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/// affectionate remembrance of the first Pastor of Amity Baptist

Church—the kite Rev. Dr. William R. Williams—who wrote in

a letter in \?>2>o, "I have valued and used Cruden ever since

ENTERING THE MINISTRY," and as mark of regardfor his son, the

present Pastor, Rev. Leighton Williams, this volmne is offered.

#

:i6. 13th March. i8qi.

75 years wide —Cl500tl ^^tlt.— without charge.

" Lent until you read it through."—The saying of a sail-maker

and poet to an eminent Christian scholar on lending him a copy

of this book over 6o years ago. Cruden has been dead more than

120 years. Read the article herein on Christ, also read herein

Cruden's citations of History, and his definitions of the fundamen-

tals of Christianity.
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" maketh intercession for us with groanings which cannot be

uttered."

" Have faith in God."

" This is a faithful saying, and worthy of all acceptation that

Christ Jesus came into the world to save sinners

Of whom
/ am Chief."*

*" Standing afar off would not lift up so much as his eyes

unto heaven, but smote upon his breast, saying, God be merciful

to me The Sinner."

5,CSU5 dtVist— " is the true God "—" unsearchable "—

Those that come to Him He will in no wise cast out. " He must

increase, but

I must decrease."

» C. C. B.
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TO THE QUEEN

MADAM,
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These are the sincere prayers of him who is, wit), the most profound respect,

May it please your Majesty,

Your Majesty's

Most dutiful and

Most obed'ent servant,

London, October, 1737.
ALEXANDK U CIUDKN.

^l sS'h orVha^"e'°;mon;lf.
C""^-'''"'" «-^ 'J^^-ated to Oueen Carol.n^. and was presented. Noveniber 3. 17.37, to h.r .Majesty, »l,o departed (Ids 'Ah



TO THE KING.

SIRE,

This CONCORDANCE was begun with a design to promote the study and knowledge of the Holy Scriptures, and

the metliod taken therein is deemed by competent judges to be the best towards a complete Concordance that hath hitherto

appeared in our language. It is acknowledged to be a useful book to private Christians who search the Scriptures, and

to be very necessary for all tlie Preachers of tlie Gospel. Therefore to whom can this new Edition be more properly offered

tiian to vour Majesty, now in the beginning of your reign, having already manifested a great regard to religion, and an

earnest concern for promoting it among your sul?jects ?

All other books are of little or no importance in comparison of the Holy Scriptures, which are a revelation from God,
and are given as the onlv rule of faitii and practice. If the kings of hruet were required not only " to read the law of

Mosex ail the days of tlieir life, but also to write out a copy of it with their own hand, tiiat they might learn to fear the

l.ouD their God, and keep all the words of his law ;" it may be reasonably expected that Cliristian Princes sliould make
the glorious Gospel of our Lokd and Saviouu Jesus Christ tlieir daily study, that it may become their constant guide

and rule for the government of their people, as well as for their own salvation.

It hath been often observed, that the most effectual way to a general external reformation is " to make Religion a step to

preferment, and Irreligion a bar to it ;" because example has a more powerful influence over the minds of men than precept,

or even tlian punishment. Tiie early declarations and strong resolutions wliicli your INIajesty was pleased to make at your

coming to the throne, " That vou would encourage those who are religious, and discourage those tiiat are odierwise," rejoiced

the hearts of all who earnestly desire the revival of vital and practical religion, and to see your Majesty's subjects a holy

and hai)py jieople.

True piety lias been in all ages accounted the truest honour; for religion diffuses the greatest glory around a human
cliaracter, and sweetens and embalms the memory of Princes. A jjious Prince, who hatli shown a hearty concern for the

eternal happiness of liis |ieople, as well as for tlieir present protection, will be remembered with great esteem and honour ;

for the Scripture says, that " the memory of tlie just is blessed." When they are spoken of, it is with praise ^iid com-
mendation by all good men. All other accom(ilishments, without true grace and real religion, cannot make the children

of men happy, who must all die and rise again, " and appear before the judgment-seat of CnniST, to receive according to

what they have done in the body, whether good or bad."

The memory of Hezekiah, the religious king of Jiidah, is precious : he hath been celebrated in all ages of the Church
for his pious zeal in the reformation of his people at the beginning of his reign ; for " God honours those that honour him,
and they who despise him shall be liglitly esteemed." It is said of that pious King, that " he trusted in the Lord God
of larael, so that after liim there was none like him among all the Kin<js of Jiidu/i, nor any that were before him : for he
clave to the Lord, and departed not from foUowinc; liim, but kept his commandments, which the Lord commanded
Moses." Hezekiak, like your Majesty, began his reisn in his youth, yet iiis zeal for tlie worship of God, and for promot
ing religion among his subjects, earned him through the great difUculties of reforming a jieople, who had so much dege-
nerated into gross idolatry. May the great God be the guide of your life, and direct and prosper you, that it may be said

by the present and future ages, that King George the Third hath been an Hezekiah to our British Israel.

I doubt not but your Majesty will pardon my forbearing to enter uf)on your valuable personal accomplishments : I
shall only add that, when it pleased God, the sovereign Lord of life and death, to deprive us of the blessing of your Royal
Grandfather King George the Second, the Protector of our Reli'^ion and Liberties for many years, it was esteemed a
national blessing that God had favoured Great Britain with a Prince born and educated among us ; who makes the hap-
piness of his People the rule of his government; and without Religion there can be no real happiness for Prince or
People.

When your Majesty came to the tlirone, the loyal and affectionate addresses from your subjects in all parts of the

British dominions, shewed their great hopes and strong expectations of being happy under your Majesty's government.
We of the British nation have reason thankfully to remember the appearances of Divine Providence in the preservation o\

our Religion and Liberties, particularly in settling- and establishing the Protestant Succession, and in disappointing fron:

time to time all the contrivaTces and attempts of its enemies, whether secret or open ; and in your Majesty's coming to the

throne with the hearts of all your subjects united to you as the heart of one man.

May it please God to bestow his choicest gifts upon your Majesty, upon your Royal ^Mother t'.ie Princess Dowager of

Wales, and all the Royal Family, and upon vour numerous and powerful People. May you be blessed, and made a

real blessing, and may your reign lie long and prosjierous ; and after you have been enabled to serve God faithfully here

upon earth, may you reign for ever with him in heaven through Jesus Christ. This is the sincere and earnest jirayer of

him who is, with great humility and profound respect.

May it please your JMajesty,

Yoitr Maje.sty's most dutiful,

And most obedient subject and servant,

ALEXANDER CRUDEN.
[Mndon, June 11, 1761:.



PREFACE TO THE FIRST EDITION

A CONCORDANCE is a Dictioxary or an Txdex, to the BIBLE, wherein all the words used through the inspiredwnt.ngs are arran^^ed alpliabet.ca ly, and the vanous places where they occur are referred to, to assist us in ffnd ng S'as-
t'hf^;„H 'r°r'TT^<J'''

'''""'^ s.gn.hcat.ons of tl,e same word. A work of tins kind/which tends so r^So re der

^.n
" ' 'oly Scriptures more easy to all Christians, must he acknowledged to be very useful ; for if a good In lexto anV other book is to be valued much more ought one to the BiBr.r,, which is a revelation from God, given as the mdvrule of our faith and practice, and to discover to us the way to eternal life through our lord Tfsus Christ

1 do not here propose to treat of the incomparable excellences of that divine^book, which is above all commendation

uponle'e'cSlUne OraclS
"'"" ^'' '" ''' '"' "'"''" "''" ''""^'' °'^''^'^' ^^'"^^ ^^""'' '^^I^' ^^ comfoTare buiU

rn^u^L^ '"'f-
[""-^''f.^oi" t!]!s Preface, shall be to present the Reader wi,h a short historical account of Con-

i^n^his
' " '' '"^ P ^^' ''" °'"'^^ "''ef"l"ess; and then acquaint him witii the method I have follovved

Hjigode S. C/iaro, a preaching Friar of the Dominican order, who was afterwards a Cardinal was the first who compiled a Concordance to the holy Scriptures: he died m the year 1262. He had studied thTs 6 rveryclos^carrying on this great and laborious work the more successfully, we are told he employed five huiXd MoJ'ks of h°s

Ths LatnConconance lias been frequently printed with improvements; and since that time works of this sort havebeen broucht to much greater perfection than formerly. At first it was thought sufficient to specfv the chapter wherem

ButX 7iTTkrf "^^n
'""'

"; -*'
f'

''
r.r'}'.'". P°r' °"^ '^^^ hegmmng, the middle,'or the end of "^he chapterBut after Robert Sfen/>ens, in the vear 543, had divided the chapters of the Bible into verses, the verses likewise beoan to

publish iriusfi^'erf
"";' " ^ ^d't'-%of the Concordances to be suppressed. And m lo55 this eminent Printerpublislieil his fine Concordmice, wherein the chapters and verses are exactly distino-uished

It
^°"l\';f -^.^^ thfyf '

tliat when so useful a work as Cardinal H.gos came to be known, men, who carefully studiedre^, uoulcl be satisfied that snrh assisfan^p elmn r t-,o f>,^„fi,,„.i — i.. .„ .i i,_ i' . , t .• '
.

Isaac

aed
ireat

'ml638.
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.'"J-"" ,""^; ^'^«' pnnnng was inventeo, it was printed severa times : first at Venice bv Dan el Tiomherxj

reo'I.blished i?7fi94''.lf/.''!,'
^'''' Testament, a Concordance ^xas published by Henry Stephens at Geneva in 1599, and

Xh wn. rPm,lS?-t; ,

^ accurate one was compiled by Erasmus Schmidius, and published at Wittemberg inwinch «as re]publ.shed more correctly at Leipstc in 1716, and is reckoned a verv complete performance.A Greek Concordance to the Septuagint Version of the Old Testament, must be owned to be verv useful to such

KirT^T'f "r
expressions used in it with those of the Ne^v Testament, and to those uL read'tl^e ]> !.;• C;;;;"/

a^Sor ha^S^^^ '1^" ^'-^'^'^CmcordanceoUhe Old Testament, printed at F.^.r/./Zin 1602 T s

answer Bu sincP th.f t ^
"'

"°'^n '".';^ ^V^f^^^^^^ order^ and placed under them the Greek words to which they

bv ,!; , Y ^V^^'-
^" e'l<^el'«'"t Concordance to the Old Testament has been published at Amsterdam in 1718

W th A'Si'h "T"'-'
^^7''"' ""^ Groningen, M. Abraham Trommius, who instead of following the HebrZ a nhabel

Tk 1
'

chosen rather to observe the order of the Greek alphabet
^

J here have been Concordances likewise published in various modern languages- in French bv M Gravelin • in H/<rA

T.1 '"
V^?'"

^"''''^^
'T'f ' ^^^ '"'^^^ ^°"^P'^'^ «"^ '" ^-«"^ ^«'^^' is tlmt belun U M. S;'Lfi and fin shed bfil

iTdX;trtrrhe"urs"?:^n. V^^"^^^^^^^^

l.ave had manv. The first was published by Mr. .^fij/fin 1550, vviifch

prett far e /v.r,tE ^'"",^'""'f
^ I- ^'"t this referred only to chapters, not verses. Then Mr. Cotton publ shed a

Civ wP^Lvl 1
' tr*! 'r ^'r"

?^''^" I^'"'"^'^'^- Afterwards Mr. AV,/,v««« published one more complete • and

sm fl'r.J /

one pub .shed under the title of the Cambridge Concordance. There have been sevml abstracts or

^B^=rd^^.-^z:^^^k^'^^^^ ^^- ^-^"^'^ ^^.r^c^iSs-:

of their ;LKer;\t\rJwH^^^
CWm/««re. to the Bible s^me centuries ajo

; and the world has been so sensible

?n o ir lan'ua"e t mav S inn, ir/r^-rT
^'''^ '^^^^^'^ ^"? P",l^.l'-''hed in different languaoes. But as there are several

it has abllv;":,:; otirin;hertr;,ublished
1''''''°^ "^ undertaking this great and laborious work, or what advantages

sppcime"ns I'fourT,? n^LT*"'/ ''f^"'"''^
to compose a useful Concordance in Octavo; but after I had printed several

rn^artho;e^i:;reL"nrwf^^^^ ^° ^^ P-^^ - 'his large volul, in order tc

readUv finIui''iWir^'T'''T','"''
''''\'''' ""^ ^"'"'P'"'"^ '^ '^^"^^=^"^ contained in one line, whereby the reader may

S parallel I Ivp tZT' '^
''f-

'^'^/"^^^^^"y "material word. When there are two or more texts of Scripture that

paralleMexis t s S^d ' •^"'"'""5 ,"'" ^''^ 'Y °''"'"' *"."'"^'*^'" '" ^^^^ «n>LF., and have directiv added the

fobme and makP it nSn />
^ ^""'^ '"""''

'''r'^''
P';'^7 '"'""' ^"'^'^^ ^^'^^ "«-^^^^'^^' '" o'"'''^'- ^o bri,.^ it into thisvuume, and make it conUin muttam m parvo, much in a little compass ; and great care has been taken that the figures



viii PREFACE TO THE FIRST EDITION.

referring to the chapters and verses of the Bible be exact and correct. When a text is marked with a f, it denotes a mar-
ginal reading.

This Concordance is divided into three Alphabets.

The first Alplmbet contains the appellative or common words, wliich is the principal part. It is very full and large, and
any text may be found by looking tor any material word, wliether it be substantive, adjective, verb, &c.

In this part, I have given the various Significations of tlie pnncipal words, which, I hope, will be esteemed a use-

ful improvement, tliere not being any thing of tiiis kind in the other large Concordances. By this improvement the Reader
will have many texts explained,"and difficulties removed ; and the meaning of the Scri})ture may be here known by that

which is accounted the best rule of interpreting Scripture, namely, by comparing one Scripture with another. Tliere is so

large a collection of the various Significations of many words in Scripture, as may, perhaps, be not only useful to private

Christians, but also to tiiose who preach the Gospel ; for hereby niany important things may be observed at one view,

without the trouble of turning over several volumes ; and occasion is sometimes taken to give an account of tlie Jewish

customs and ceremonies, by which the Reader is led into the meaning of many passages of Scripture, as may be seen in

the words. Elder, Ephod, Synagogue, &c.
The second Alphabet contains the Proper Names in the holy Scriptures, which the Reader will receive with improvements,

as in Abraham, JJavid, &c. The texts referred to wliere those names are mentioned, give a short historical account of the

remarkable things recorded in Scripture concerning tliem. To this part is prefixed a Table, containing the Significations

of the words in the original languages from whicli they are derived.

The third and last Alphabet is a Concordance for those books that are called Apocryphal, which is only added that this

work might not be deficient in any thing that is treated of in any other Concordance ; those books not being of divine In-

spiration^ nor any part of the Canon of Scripture, and therefore are of no authority in the church of God.
I conclude this Preface, with praying that God, who hath graciously enabled me to bring this large Work to a conclu-

sion, would render it 'useful to those who seriously and carefully search the Scriptures ; and grant that the sacred writings,

which are so important and highly worthy of esteem, may meet with all that affection and regard which they deserve. May
those who profess to believe the Scriptures to be a Revelation <'rom God, apply themselves to the reading and study oi

them ; and may they by the Holy Spirit of God, who indited the Scriptures, be made ivise to salvation through faith which

is in Christ Jesus. Amen.
A. C.

London, October, 1737.



PREFACE TO THE SECOND EDITION.

As to what respects this new Edition, notwithstanding the great pains taken in the First, there was room for impruve-

ments. Tlie filling up of the lines to make the text fuller could not so well be done in the manuscript copy, as ui tlie

printed. This renders tlie sentences more complete in many thousands of places : moreover the texts are more distinct in

manv places by the leading words being distinguished in Italic c/iuractcrs. Some texts are added, and some unprove-

ments are made in the Significations of w-ords, and an historical account is given of some eminent persons under their

Proper Xainr.s ; and other things that need not be particularly mentioned.

Tlie labours of many persons to compile Concordances to the'BiBLK, and their acceptance from time to time by the

public, shew their great usefulness. It may be reckoned a good sign that religion is revived in some considerable degree

in the present age, by the great demand for Concordances and religioux books. The First Fdition of several thousands in

number has been long sold off, which shews this book's favourable reception from the public ; and a demand ha^^ been long

made for a new Edition. Tiiere are few books more necessary to those who study their Bibles than a Concordance, whe-

ther private Christians, or ^Ministers of the Gospel who make the Scripture the standard of their preaching. I was told by
an eminent ^Minister, that the Bible and this Concordance taught him to preach. This Dictionari/ may be a help, but the

Spirit of God is the best Teacher, who alone can powerfully and effectually teach and impress the heart with the truths

revealed in the Scriptures, and make those who read and study the sacred writings wise to salvation.

My great aim and design in this Work is, tliat it may be the means of propagating among my countrymen, and through

all the British dominions, the knowledge of God through our Lord Jesus Christ, and of ourselves, as the same is revealed

in the Scriptures; for whose good 1 heartily wish that it were more complete than it is. For though it be called in the

title-page, A Complete Concordance, poor sinful man can do nothing absolutely perfect and complete, and therefore the

word complete is only to be taken in a comparative sense : yet competent judges are of opinion that the method here taken

is the best which has appeared in our language towards a complete Concordance.

It is hoped that the above-mentioned improvements in this new Edition will serve to recommend the work more and

more to the favour of the public. May it please God, by the powerful operations of his Spirit, to make it useful for tlie

-spiritual benefit of those who diligently ana carefuUv use it.

A. C.
London, June It, 1761.

PREFACE TO THE THIRD EDITION.

The First and Second Editions of this Concordance having been well received by the public, seems to shew the great

-usefulness of such a Dictionary to the Bible ; for it may be justly said, that if Christians were convinced that Concord-
ances tended so much as they really do to promote the study and knowledge of the holy Scriptures, they would be more
desirous of having one : and some IMinisters have expressed so great an esteem for this Concordance, that they have said,
" If they could not have another copy, they would not part with it for many pounds." This third Edition now ap-
pears, with some improvements, which it is hoped will engage the continuance of the public approbation this work has
already been favoured with. May it please God to make it more and more useful, and a blessing to the Church of God
through our Lord Jesus Christ. Amen.

A. C.
London, March 24, 1769.



PUBLISHERS' PREFACE.

The use and great value of a Concordance to the Holy Scriptures is acknowledged by the whole Christian

world, since 5ie best and truest interpretation of them must be obtained by the comparison of parallel

passages with each other, and these are most quickly found by reference to a good Concordance.

A profitable study of the Bible can scarcely be achieved without one. Bishop Horsley says, " It should

be a rule with every one who would read the Holy Scriptures with advantage and improvement, to compare

every text which may seem important for the doctrine it may contain, or remarkable for the turn of the

expression, with the parallel passages in other parts of Holy Writ ; that is, with the passages in which the

subject matter is the same, the sense equivalent, or the turn of the expression similar. It is incredible to any

one who has not to some degree made the experiment, what a proficiency may be made in that knowledge

' that maketh wise unto salvation,' by studying the Scriptures in this manner without any other commentary

or exposition than what the different parts of the Sacred Volume mutually furnish for each other. I will not

scruple to assert that the most illiterate Christian, if he can but read his English Bible, and will take the

pains to read it in this manner, will not only attain all that practical knowledge that is necessary to his

salvation, but by God's blessing he will become learned in everything relating to his religion, in such a degree

that he will not be liable to be misled either by the refined arguments or the false assertions of those who

endeavour to engraft their own opinions on the Oracles of God."

Of the Concordances hitherto published, Cruden's is allowed to be the best. Its popularity has endured

for a hundred and fifty years, and it is to be found in the study of nearly every Minister of the Word. It

ought to be side by side with the Bible in every Christian home. Mr. Spurgeon says, " Be sure you buy a

genuine unabridged Cmden, and none of the modern substitutes, good as they may be at the price. . . . Yoxi

need only one ; have none but the best."

The text of Youngman's has long been recognised as the best ; it is that of the present volume, which contains

the whole of the Concordance, without any abbreviation. The admirable Collection of the Names and

Titles given to Jesus Christ,—the " Collection of the Appellations given to the Church of God in the

Scriptures,"—the Compendium of the Holy Bible, and the Contents of each Chapter, which are omitted in

most of the cheap editions extant, are retained, being of great value to the Bible student, and making the

work as complete as possible.

The full Concordance of the Apocrypha is also given ; an alphabetical list of the Proper Names in the Old

and New Testaments, with their signification in the original languages ; a Concordance of the Proper Names,

and a Summary of the Contents of the Bible, complete " a genuine and unabridged Cruden."
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SKETCH

THE LIFE AND CHARACTER

ALEXANDER CRUDEN.

The Sacred Scriptures, of the Old and New Testament,
were written and published in the same manner and form
as other books of the age and country to which they be-

long. The prose writings had originally that unbroken
flow which distinguishes this species of composition, whilst

the poetic jjarts of the Old Testament were subjected to

such aiTangements as formed the peculiar quality of He-
brew poesy. The divisions into chapters and verses, which
now prevail, were the work of industrious men in later ages,

when, in consequence of that strict investigation which the

Scriptures had to undergo, for the support or confutation

of various disputed points, there arose an eager desire for

a verbal examination of their contents, and a consequent
necessity for frequent references. It may be, that neither

religion nor the Scriptures would have made a worse ap-

pearance at the present day, if these changes had never
taken place. The breaks made by the chapters fre-

quently occasion a misapprehension of the meaning of the

sacred wi-iters, as they sometimes occur in the midst of a
chain of reasoning, separating the conclusion from the pre-
mises, or both from their application. And as most per-
sons, from the force of habit, continue to read, both in pub-
he and private, neither more nor less than a chapter, the
errors which are acknowledged to arise from these injudi-

cious divisions, fail of being corrected in practice. Amongst
innumerable instances of this kind, the fourth and fifth

chapters of the Epistle to the Romans, the fourth and fifth

of the Second Epistle to the Corinthians, and the first and
second of the Second Epistle of Peter, may be mentioned
as illustrations. The division into verses has produced a
still more injurious effect. These break the continuity and
even surface of the Scriptures into an infinite number of
sections, all like electric points, glistening with the fires of
controversy ; whilst they bring these, apparently distinct and
independent propositions, into a state of unnatural promi-
nence. In consequence of these arrangements, all the va-
rieties of sects with which Christendom abounds, are en-
abled to bring " chapter and verse " for their conflicting and
sometimes contradictory statements. Yet, though these dis-

tinctions may not have been of advantage to the cause of
truth, and to the right understanding of the Scriptures, they
have frequently assisted the meditations of the pious Chris-
tian, and been found convenient to divines, in the compo-
sition of their public discourses. The detached form in

which the most important and interesting sentiments ap-
pear, gives the memory a firmer hold upon them, and im-
presses them more strongly on the feelings of the heart.

Whether, however, this condition of die Scripture has oeen
for the better or the worse, it has now gained so firm an
establishment, as probably to be unalterable ; and it forras-

the basis on which Concordances are constructed, whilst

it greatly increases their tise and necessity.

The preface to the first edition of Cruden's Concord-
ance, gives an historical account of all that had preceded
his own ; and states very clearly the advantages of the great

work on which he exerted the energies of his mind, and
employed the most active portion of his life. The numerous
editions which have been published, and the innumerable
copies which have been sold, prove its excellence, and its

perfect adaptation to the wants of the public. As, however,,

the value of such a work is greatly dependent on its correct-

ness, much labour has been bestowecl in every succeeding
edition, to obtain this result. With what degree of success

this difficult task has been attended, may be judged from
the fact, that in the first fifty pages of the best quarto edi-

tion, have been discovered nearly one hundred typogra-
phical errors. The publishers of "the present edition have
exhausted the resources of their art in producing a clear

and legible page, and they have adopted every precaution
for the attainment of the highest possible degree of accu-
racy. If defects should still be discovered, their existence

will not arise from any deficiency of labour or expense in

the execution of the work.
Few of those who consult a Concordance will think of

seeking for entertainment from a life of the author ; and
fewer still would imagine, that a man, who could confine
himself for years to such an employment, could be the sub-
ject of that waywardness of mind which frequently attends
the higher powers of genius, and excites the sympathies of

mankind. Yet Alexander Cruden was one of those,

" Or crazed by care, or crossed by hopeless love,"

who trod the path of life on the verge of that awful
abyss, where the hopes and happiness of so many great
minds have been ingulfed. And if madness was, in his

case, softened into eccentricity, or directed to the correction

and amendment of the generation in which he lived, he was
probably indebted, for"' his escape, to that absorption of
mind which such a work as this must have occasioned.
Wlrat would have been to others intolerable drudgery, was
a sedative to his agitated mind ; and the labour, which
would have wasted the energies of a happier man, was the
balm of his wounded spirit. Who then was Alexander
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Cruden ? and what were those sorrows which sought relief

in tiic intensity of mental applicatii^n, and in nnwearied,

thduuh often visionary, cfl'oits for the piil^lic good I

111' is rocmdod to liavc been tlie seeond son of a worthy

citizen, a baillie or alderman of Aberdeen, where lie was
born in 1701, and educated in the grannnar-school of that

city. In this school he was the companion of sonic who
afterwards became eminent, amongst wliom he is said to

lune frequently mentioned George Earl JNIarischal, and
James afterwards the celebrateil Alareschal Keith.

At the age of nineteen, he took tlic degree of blaster of

Arts, at Jlariscluil College, and attended, probably with a
view to the ministry, the divinity lectures of tlie Rev. 5Ir.

Llackwell ; but an "incident occurred, at tliis peridil of lii.s

life, which, operating on asensitiveandirrital)le const it lit ion,

blasted his fondest hopes, darkened his fairest jirnspocts,

and cast him upon the world with a shattered and distracted

mind.
Whilst a student at the university, he had imbibed an

nrdent atlection for the dauglitcr of a minister at Aberdeen,
'i'liis attachment he prosecutedwitli his characteristic ardour,

but failed of obtaining the success which he desired. The
lady was determined a'gainst liis suit, and tlie engerness and
obtrusiveness of his applications at last determined her
father to close his doors against him. Tlie disappohitnient

overpowered his reason, and his friends were obliged to

confine him in a i>rivate receptacle for hmatics. The covert
ot tliis asylum sheltered him from a heavier calamity ; for

it was sutsequently discovered that this mihapi)y lady had
been the \nctim of a sruilty attachment to one of her bro-

thers. But the wound was incurable, and rankled in his

bosom to the close of his earthly career. Many years

afterwards, when he was settled in London, his friend Mr.
Clialmers, wishins: to serve him, offered to introduce him to

a merchant near the Royal Excliange, who happened to be
a near relation of the young lady. On knocking at the door,

Mr. Cruden was astonished to see it opened by the lady

herself. He started back with -visible signs of wonder and
aeonv. and grasping his friend's hand, exclaimed wildly,,

" Ah ! she has still her fine black eyes." The door to which
he had been accidentally led, was that of her youngest
brother. No subsequent interview took place, but he
never mentioned her without the strongest manifestations

of s;rief and compassion.
In the year 1737, from disappointment in the expected

patronage' to his Concordance, ne was again attacked by
lis former malady, and was placed in a private asylum at

Bethnal Green. On his release, he published a whimsical
and satirical pamphlet, describing the hardships to which
he had been subjected. He also commenced an action in

Westminster Hall against Dr. ^lunro and others, which
was disposed of on July 7th, 1739, by a verdict for the

defendants, and exposed him to the taunt of Chief Justice

Lee.

He underwent another temporary confinement at Chelsea
in 1753, and a^ain endeavoured to avenge himself by pub-
lishing an account of those receptacles for the disordered in

mind. He also entered into a correspondence with his sis-

ter, and some other persons, in which he proposed to them,
with great simplicity, a mode by which they might recom-

tense him in a slight degree for the injustice wliich they

ad done him. He would have persuaded his friends to

submit to imprisonment in Newgate, and to his sister he
oflered, what appeared to him very mild terms, that she

should pay him a fine of ,£10 to £15, and take her choice

of 48 hours' confinement in the prisons of Newgate, Read-
inir, Aylesbury, or that in Windsor Castle.

There is reason to app»eiiejid, that the treatment of the

inmates of jmblic and private asylums for lunatics was, at

tliat period, exceedingly im|)roper, harsh, and often cruel.

None of the maladies "to which our nature is exposed re-

quire, in a greater degree, the kindness and sym[)athy of

our fellows ; and in none is there so great temptation to the

exercise of arbitrary and despotic authority. The unhappy
patients are, of necessity, abandoned by their friends, to tiie

sole care and control of professional strangers ; and these

are, likewise, oblitjed to deles^ate their authority to inferior

ministers. Sad and bitter must have been the feelings of

such as were capable of ap|)rcciating the injustice to which
»hev were exposed, and of comparing the stem discipline

of a mad-house, with the indulgence and tenderness of do-

mestic intercourse. It cannot therefore be surprising that
Mr. Cruden, after his escape, should retain an indignant
rccollectiuu of his connnement, and seek to exiiose the evils

of those abiiilcs of wretchedness. In later times, the efforts

of indiviihi lis nnd of the legislature have been strenuously

exerted til redress tliesc evils ; andby these, together with the
progress of medical science, and of humane and religious

lirincijiles, the lot of that unhappy portion of our race has,

perliajis, received all the amelioration of which it is ca|)able.

It is due, however, to the memory of Smollett to remark,
that the first im]nilse to this course of humanity and be-

nevolence was given by him, in that exquisitely pathetic

tale, " The Adventures of Sir Launcclot Greaves."

Mr. Cruden, as soon as he was released from his first

confinement at Aberdeen, determined to quit the place of

his birth, and try his fortune in London, where he arrived

in 1722. In the metropolis and its neighbourhood, he ob-
tained successive enga<;ements, as private tutor to young
men who were prejiaring for the university. One of these

was at Ware in Hertfordshire. Some unknown cause also

led him to the Isle of Man, where ho spent several years in

similar occupations. He returned to London in 1732, and
obtained employment as corrector of the press ; in which
engagement his knowledge, assiduity, and integrity, obtained

him not only the good will of his employers, but also the

esteem and patronage of many distinguished persons. By
the Lord Mayor ancl some of the aldermen, and other emi-
nent citizens of London, he was recommended to Sir Robert
Walpole, and after a loni; period of tedious .suspense, was,

bv his influence, appointed, in 1735, bookseller to Queen
Caroline, consort of George the Second.

He then beiran to apjily himself seriously to the great

work, with which he had been some time occupied, the

composition of a Concordance of the sacred Scriptures,

and, through his great diligence, and persevering indnstry,

the first edition was published in 1737. It was dedicated

to the Queen, to whom he presented a copy, which met
with very gracious acceptance ; but all hopes of pecuniary

assistance 'were cut off, by the Queen's death, which hap-

pened sixteen davs after her majesty's declaration, that " she

would not fail to' remember the" author." This was a lieavy

stroke upon a poor author, whose little all was embarked in

this mighty undertaking ; and the disappointment had such

an unfavourable effect both on his mind and circumstances,

that it brousht on his second access of derangement. He
was confined, as has been said, at Bethnal Green, whence
he contrived to escape, though chained to his bedstead, and,

as soon as he was at liberty, published a history of his suf-

ferings, with tliis characteristic title, " The London citizen

exceedingly injured
;
giving an account of his severe and

long confinement at Bethnal Green, for nine weeks and six

days ; the citizen being sent there in March 1738, by Robert

W'ightman, a notoriously conceited and whimsical man
;

where he was chained, handcuffed, strait-waistcoated, and
imprisoned ; with a history of Wightman's Blind Bench

;

a sort of court that met at Wightman's room, and unac-

countably proceeded to pass decrees in relation to the Lon-
don citizen," &c. &c. It was on this occasion that he insti-

tuted the suit against Wightman the proprietor of the mad-
house, and Dr. Munro the physician, and by pleading his

own cause insured a verdict for the defendants.

Neither his misfortunes, nor his derangement, however,

prevented him from obtaining engagements as corrector of

the press; and during fifteen succeeding years he showed
the acute state of his mind, by superintending the jmblica-

tion of several editions of the Greek and Roman classics

;

and manifested the most simple and inoffensive manners,

and the most conscientious integrity, in all his under-

takings. At last, he unfortunately happened to have some
dispute, at his lodgings, with his sister, who had, about a

twelvemondi before, married a Mr. Wild; and, through her

influence, he was again confined for the space of seventeen

days, the shortness of which time seems raflier to indicate,

tliat his disorder was not of a very malignant nature. His

release was speedily followed by another narrative of ad-

ventures, in which he assumed the permanent character of

Alexander the Corrector, the title of which was not

less curious than that of his former history :
" The adventures

of Alexander the Corrector, wherein is given an ac-
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count of his being sent to Chelsea, and of his bad usaire

during the time of his Chelsea campaign, which continued
seventeen days, from the 12th to tlie 29th of September
1753. \\'ith an account of the Chelsea academies, or the

private places for tl»e confinement of such as are supposed
to be deprived of the exercise of tlieir reason. To which
is addea an account of tlie pro[)hecies of some pious
ministers of the gosjiel, foretelling diat Ale.xander's afflic-

tions are designed by Divine Providence to being an in-

troduction, and preparation, to his being a Joseph and a
prosperous man. \\'ith observations on the necessity of a
reformation, by executing the laws against swearers, sab-

bath-breakers, and other offenders." In three parts. It

was after the publication of this pamjihlet that lie made
the propositions for indemnity before alluded to.

Tlie remaining portion of his life was passed in a kind
of happy and harmless lunacy, whicli left him sufficiently

in possession of his rational faculties, to perform the duties

of nis arduous occupation, and to exercise himself in the

execution of the commission, with which he fancied him-
self intrusted, to correct the public manners and morals.

But, in fulfilling this object, he was not unfrequently led

into a course of conduct, which occasioned trouble to his

friends and others, and cast a cloud over his name, which,
but for this aberration of mind, would have been conspi-

cuous amongst the benefactors of mankind.
Under the impression of this divine commission, he pub-

lished several tracts, asserting his claims to supernatural

communications, and visited Oxford and Cambridge to ex-
hort the idlers of both sexes to a strict observance of the

sabbath, under the threat of eternal vengeance. His inter-

ference was, as may be supposed, in some cases rather un-
courteously received.

But it was in London that his principal attempts were
made ; and to render them, efficient, he thought it desirable
that his authority should be recognised by the king in

council, and that he should be nominated Corrector of
THE People, by act of Parliament. His applications to the
higher powers, for this purpose, were supported by testi-

monials from many ladies, at the head of which was the
name of the Lady Mayoress, and those of other ladies of
rank. He also made a formal application to His Majesty,
for the honour of knighthood, not from personal vanity,
but because he thought it would give weight to his endea-
vours in the " good cause." He gives an amusing account
of his interviews with the lords in waiting, secretaries of
state, and other great men, for this purpose. Being well
kno^^'n and respected, he was not treated with rudeness

;

but he complains that he was not attended to, except by
Earl Paulett, who, he says, " always spoke civilly to
him ; and being goutish in his feet, could not run away
from the Corrector, as others were wont to do."
From this same delusion, he offered himself at the gene-

ral election in 1754, to represent the city of London in

Parliament, and liis influence was sufficient to induce Mr.
Sheriff Chitty to nominate him in the Common Hall. But,
though several hands were held up for him, he declined
standing a poll, comforting himself with the persuasion
that he had the hearts, if not the hands, of the London
citizens. His next project was of a more private and per-
sonal nature, to pay his addresses to Miss Abnev, daughter
of Sir Thomas Abney of Newington. This lady he ad-
dressed under the name of Elizabeth of Silesia; and he
made his suit with such persevering ardour, as must have
occasioned no small perplexity to that good family. Among
other freaks, he sent round " praying bills " to various con-
gregations, on her going abroad "in 1754, that mtercession
might be made to Almighty God for the safety of herself
and attendants. When she returned, he circulated similar
forms of thanksgiving. It cost Miss Abney and her at-

tendants some trouble, to free her from such' a persevering
suitor.

Yet, amidst all these diversions, he still.pursued his busi-
ness with unabated assiduity, and especially the coiTection
of his Concordance, and the preparing it for a new edition

;

which was published in 1761, and presented in person by
the author to the King, who gave him a donation of £100.
He had also the honour of presenting it to Queen Char-
lotte, and to the Princess Dowager of Wales. At tliis

time, Mr. Cruden was corrector of the press to Mr. Wood-

fall, in the publication of the Public Advertiser, a paper
celebrated by being made the vehicle of the Letters of

'

Junius. Here he had full occupation. At one o'clock in

the morning he finished the labours of the office, and at

six, he was turning over his Bible, with the most careful at-
;

tention, for the correction of his Concordance. In the
|

evening, he again returned to the printing office, near to
j

which he lodged, at " the Flating Mill, over against ihe Ship,

in Ivy Lane." In this round of public and private duty
he |)assed his time tranquilly and happily, embracing every

opportunity of performing acts of benevolence to his fellow-

creatures ; one of which is especially recorded to his
'

honour.

In 1762 one Richard Potter, a poor ignorant sailo , was
tried, and convicted, at the Old Bailey, of forging, or utter-

ing knowing it to be forged, a seaman's will. Mr. Cruden i

was in the court, and was so fully convinced of his being
merely the tool of some designing villain, that he deter- ,

mined to interfere in his behalf, and endeavour to move the

Royal clemency. For this purpose, he visited him in New-
gate, conversed with him on religious subjects, exhorted,

instructed, and prayed with him. The man was awakened '

to a sense of his condition as a sinner, and appeared to be j

truly converted to God. Encouraged by this success, Mr.
Cruden began to take measures for saving his life. By re- ;

peated applications to Lord Hallifax, Secretary of State, he
;

obtained a change of the sentence, from death to transport- i

ation. As an acknowledgment of his obligations to Lord 1

Hallifax, he presented him with a copy of the second edition
j

of his Concordance, to which he prefixed an elegant manu-
script Latin dedication, acknowledging his Lordship's kind

|

interference on behalf of Potter. He published an account
I

of this .transaction also, in a quaint yet interesting work, I

entitled " The history of Richard Potter, &c." j

Tlie knowledge which Mr. Cruden obtained, through '<

these visits, of the wicked and degraded state of the felons

in Newgate, and the success which had attended his endea-
:

vours in the case of Potter, induced him to continue his

attempts for the reformation of that prison. He distributed
;

New Testaments and catechisms amongst its inmates, which i

were accompanied with personal instructions, and the oc-
j

casional presentation of small rewards to the most docile
j

of his pupils. But the state of the prison at that period,

and the total want of discipline which then prevailed, ren- i

dered his efforts abortive. Tliey sold his hooks, and spetv
|

the money in drinking. A philanthropist of the present
day has cultivated this barren waste with greater success.

Uniting female tenderness with the loftiest principles of

christian enthusiasm, assisted by the jirogress of know-
ledge and humanity, and increased facilities of religious

instruction, and aided by the countenance of the wise and !

good in the higher classes of society, Mrs. Fry has been
able to accomplish what was denied to Cruden and Howard.
Though disappointed in this attempt, he still continued his

benevolent exertions in individual instances; and though
;

he might in some cases appear obtrusive, his motives were
j

always kind, and his pleasure was great whenever he could
i

promote the welfare and happiness of his fellow-creatures.

One Sunday evening, returning from meeting, he met a man .;

who appeared to be suffering under the extremity of misery,
and, on inquiring into his circumstances, learned that the

'

sufferings of his family, through poverty, and other causes,

had determined him to destroy himself. "By suitable admoni-
]

tions and consolations, with some ])ecuniary donation, and
promises of future attentions, he restored this unhappy man,

|

to his own great joy, to peace and comfort.
Another evening, he is said to have been accosted by a

miserable female, whom he permitted to accompany him ,

to his own door, and then on quitting her, remonstrated '

with her on the criminal and ruinous course she was pur-
suing, and earnestly exhorted her to repentance and
amendment. The poor girl assured him, with tears, that

she would gladly quit her present course of life, but knew
not where to go. " It is too late, said he, to talk of this

to-night, but, if you remain in the same mind, call on me
to-morrow, and I will befriend you." She came to him on
the morrow, and declared herself willing to engage in the

lowest and most laborious occupation, if she could but
disengage herself from that life of infamy. Not knowing
where to olace her, Mr. Cruden took her to his own house.
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as assistant to his servant. Tiiere she continued till his

deatli, and, by the propiicty of her beliaviour, manifested

tlie sincerity of her repentance.

In the well known contest which took place between the

British government and Jolm Wilkes, in consequence of

tlie publication of No. 45 of the North I5riton, Mr. Cruden
took a very decided part in the defence of sovcrnmcnt.

lie published a pamplilet ajrainst Wilkes, and always ex-

pressed tlie utmost abhorrence of his moral and relii,'ious

cliaracter, declaring that such a profligate could not be a

patriot. To express, in the most efficacious manner, his

dislike, he provided himself with a sponge, and took many
a long and tedious walk to eflace the badge of party,

No. t.i, wherever he found it chalked on doors or window-
shutters, as well as all otlier inscriptions offensive to good
manners.

In the year 1769, he visited his native city for the last

time, where he still maintained his vocation as a public

Corrector. He began vnth giving a couple of lectures, in

Latin and English, on the necessity of a general reformation.

These were followed by printing, as a hand-bill, the Fourth
Commandment, which" he distributed every Sunday, to all

descriptions of persons. At a considerable expense, he

stored his pockets with various religious tracts, which were
given to every one who would promise to read them. He
was particularly kind and attentive to children, and by his

earnest piety, and simple, unafllected benevolence, obtained

the general esteem of his towmsmen. His efforts to do
good, however, still partook of his characteristic eccen-
tricity. " To a young clergyman whom he thought too

conceited and modem, he very gravely and formally pre-

sented a little catechism, used by children in Scotland,
called, ' The Mother's C.itechism/ Dedicated to tlie

Young and Ignorant."

The end of his career was now at Jiand. After the resi-

dence of about a year in Aberdeen, he retuined to London,
and took lodgings in Camden Street, Islington. His death
was marked with something of the peculiarity of his life.

No illness or decay indicated his approaching dissolution.

He had suffered from a slijlit attack of asthma, but re-

tired to rest, on his last evening, as usual. In the morning,
his maid rang the bell to summon him to breakfast. No
answer was returned ; and she entered his bed-room, but
he was not there. She proceeded to his closet, and found
him dead, in the attitude of prayer, kneeling against a
chair. Tluis lived and thus died Alexander Cruden, who
might justly say with Horace

,

" Exegi monumentum aere perennius."

He had, amidst the avocations of business, and the dis-
turbance of a deranged intellect, accomplished a work
which will live as long as the English Language, and
acconiinniy the sacred Scriptures, which are circulated in
lliat language, tluough all parts of tlie habitable world.
NVell may it be said of this pious, benevolent, and indus-
trious man, " He rests from his labours, and his works do
follow him."
Mr. Cruden was a Calvinistic dissenter, and firmly

maintained his religious opinion. And his religion was
not separated from morality, for his was " the faitii which
woiketli by love." He was a member of the church
which assembled at Great St. Helen's, under the care
of Du. Guisi;, whom he used to call "his beloved pas-
tor." On the retirement of Dr. Guise in 1762, he at-

tended the ministrv of Dr. Condeh, in Moorfields, and,
afterwards, that of Mr. Cruiksh.ink, in Swallow Street.

He still however maintained his connexion with the church
at Great St. Helen's, where he received the sacrament of
the Lord's Supper on the first Sunday of each month. Ilis

death took place November 1, 1770.
As Mr. Cruden never married, he distributed his small

])ropej-ty amongst his relations, except a sum which he gave
to his native city, to be expended in religious books for the

poor. He also founded an exhibition of five pounds pei
annum to assist in educating a student at Marischal Col-
lege. Ilis will specified the terms on which this assistance

should be enjoyed, one of which was, a perfect acquaint-

ance with Vincent's Catechism.
Besides the works which have been mentioned before, he

wrote " An Account of the History and Excellency of the

Holy Scriptures" prefixed to a Compendium of the Holy
Bible. He also compiled a " Scripture Dictionary," which
was published at Aberdeen after his death, in 2 vols. 8vo.
He was employed to compile the elaborate verbal index to

Bishop Newton's edition of Milton's Works ; a work of great

labour and talent, and which he is said to have undertaken
at the request of Auditor Benson.
On the enlarging and perfecting of his great work, the

CoxcoKDAxcE, he employed all the leisure hours of the

later periods of his life. The second edition was published
in 1761, and dedicated to his late Majesty George the Third,

llie third appeared in 1769, with the Author's last correc-

tions. The profit of these comjiensated for the loss upon
the first. He received £500 foi the second edition, and
£300 for the third, with twenty copies printed on fine paper.

These sums, with the product of his other labours, supplied
his own moderate personal wants, and formed a fund for

those labours of love in which his heart delighted.
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Job 40. 11. lieliol 1 evrrv une proud, and a. him
Jsa. 31. 4. as llif lion will not n. Iiinisclf

/:«-X-. 21. C6. and n. Iiini lliat isliiL'li

/)<iH. 4. 37. tliat walk in pride, is able to a.

AhASKl).
7-/1. .le. +19. and tl.e citv shall be utterly a.

Mar. 2.3. 12. and whosoever shaM exalt himself shall

AHA.SINd. [self

C C.T. 11. 7. have T committed an ofTcuce ina.my-
ABAIKI).

Oen. 8. 3. after 150 days the waters were a. 8. 11.

Lev. 27. 18. it shall he a. from thy estimation
J)eui. M. 7- nor was Moses' natural force a.

Judg. 8. 3. then tlieir ancer was a. toward him
ABiiA.

Mart 14. ."16. a. Father, all thincrs are possible to thee
Horn. 8. 15. the Spirit, whereby we cry, a. lather
Oal. 4. 6. sent Spirit into your hearts, cryin<r, a.

AKUOK (lather
Signifies, [1] To htlte, or detest. Pent. .32. 19.

Job 42. 6. [2] To de-phe, or neglect, Psal. 22.
24. Amos 6. 8. [3] To reject, or cast off, Psal.

AIJI

89.38.
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ADO
t ."fffm. 10. 10. we hsve/j. to all our sins this rvil

Ji-r.M. .'K. tlieir wrif n. besiiles inanv like wiirds
4.'). :\. tlip l.f>r<l li;ttli n. .lipt til my sm idw

II. lullr

11
(;„/.>.'..-..s.-rllu-.lt,.

3. ly. Oiu law WiL-^

Ji>4 .14. rtr. for he ,:.

Proi: 10.22. and 1

.

16.23. the heart i>i

Oal. 3. 15. no inaii i

.AD .15.

Coi. 49. 1". Dan shall he an a. in the path
t'uil. ,>t. 4. thev are like the (le:it'/i. that stops
<)1. \^. thou shalt tread on the lion and a.
Ik'. :i. a. poison is under tlieir lipi

i'/er. •::!.;!'-'. wine at List slin;;(tli like an n.
.XDim' IIP.

1 Cor. 16. 15. a. themselves to the ministry of saints
ADDITION, .S.

1 AVw.ot 7. C9. certain n. were made of thin work
:ftt. undersetters molten at the side of every a.

3o. he ara. cd ihendiims, and a. roundabout
ADJUKT.

Sii-iiilics. [n To hitid under ihe penally of a fcarfnl
i-iiiM-. .losh. t>. 26. [2] To charge earnestly by
uoid or oath, 1 Kinss 22. 16. Jlat. 26. 63.

1 Kiiw<. 22. 16. the kin; said, how many times shall
I a. thee to tell me nothinpr, 2 Cliron. 18. 15.

Mai. 26. 63. I a. thee by the livin? God
Mart 5. 7. I a. thee by liod, thou torment me not
ylcis ly. 13. saying, we a. vou by Jesus, whom Paul

AD.IURED.
Jo'li. 6. 26. .loshua a. them at that time
1 isam. 14. 24. for ."^aul had a. the ])eople

AD:\lIMSrRAriON, S
1 Cor. 12. 5. there are differences of a.

2 Cor. 9. 12. for the a. of this service supplicth
AUMINISll'.UKD.

e Cor. 8. 19. a. by us to tlie ?lory of the same Lord
20. in this abundance which is a. by us

AD.MIKATIUN.
Jiide IC. havin? men's persons in a.

Jiev. 17. 6. I saw her, 1 wondered with srreat a.

ADMIRED.
C Thess. 1. 10. to be a. in all them that believe

AD.MO>JISII, ID.
Eccl. 4. 13. a foolish kins, who will no more be a.

12. 12. and further by these, my son, be a.

Jer. 42. 19. know certainly that I have a. you
Acts 27. 9- the fast was now past, Paul a. them
Rom. 15. 14. ye are able also to a. one another
Col. 3. 16. a. one another in psalms and hymns
1 Thess. 5. 12. that are over you in I^rd, and a. you
2 Thess. .3. 15. not an enemy, but a. him as a brother
JIed,8. 5. as Moses was a. of God, when he was

ADMOMTION.
1 Cor. 10. 11. they are written for our a.

Eph. 0. 4> brins them op in the a. of the Loid
Til. 3. 10. after the first and second a. reject

ADO.
Mario. 39. he saith, why make ye tliis a. and weep

ADOPTION
l! an action whereby a man lakes a person into his

family, in order to mate him part of it, acknom-
ledges him for his son, and receives him into the
number, and gives him a right to the privileges,

of his children. Pharaoh's daughter adopted
young Moses, and Mordecai Either, Exod. 2. 10.
Esther 2. 7, 15. We are ttot acquainted hoa> far
the privileges of adoption eilended : but it may be
presumed that they xere much the same with those
mentioned in the Itoman lams : The adopted chil-

dren shared in the estate -uith the natural children ;
they assumed the name of the person loho adopted
them, and became subject to his paternal power who
received them into his family. And God doth adopt
his children, when he graciously admits strangers
and enemies, as all the fallen race of Adam are hy
nature, into the state and relation of children thro'

Jesus Chriit ; he becoming their Father in him, ac-
cording to the great promi-e of the new covenant,
Eph. 2. 11, 12, 13. l.Iohn.3. 1. Gal. 4.5. Eph.
1. 5. .ler. 31. 33. 2 Cor. 6. 16. 18. The adopted
are true believers in Christ ; tiny relying upon his
blood and surety-righteousness for pardon and re-

conciliation with God ; for to as many as received
him, to them eave he power to become the sons
of God, even to them that believe on his name.
They are regenerated by the Spirit, and are justi-
fied freely bv grace, through the redemption that
is in .lesus Christ, and are brought through the
Spirit's operation to an affectionate obediential

12. 10. Isa. 63. 18. Gal. 4. 5, 6. Tit. 3. 5, 6.
1 John 2. 29. Many and great are the privileges

of God's adopted children ; some of which are, his
fatherly protection from temporal and .tpiritual

evils, and his provision of all needful things both
for soul and body ; his fatherly correction of them ;

audience and return to their prayers ; and a sure
title to the heavenly inheritance : for, it' ch'Mrcn,
then heirs, heirs of God, and joint-heirs with
Christ. Horn. 8. 17. P.^al. 34. 10. and 121. 7.
Jl,l>. 12. 6. 1 John 5. 14, 15. True believers

manifestation and
Uom. 8. 15. C;al. 4. 5, 6. [3] Hy perfect re-

demption and glory, at the general resurrection,
Horn. 8. 23.

Horn. H. 15. but ye have received the .Spirit of a.

23. waitin:: for the a. the redemption of our bo<ly
9. 4. to whom pertaineth the a. anil the irlory

Gal. 4. 5. that we nii^ht receive the a. of sons

A 1) V
F.ph. 1. 5. predestinated us to the a. of childrenpredestn

A|)Oll> •.D,

ha. 61. 10. as a bride «. herself with het

Mr. 31. 4. thou shalt be iij..ui ,r. with t;il

/,»((r 21.5. the tempi'- "..- -- >• iih I

1 7;f«. 2. 9. that vv..,

Tit. 2. 10. «. the .I...11 , ,: , ,

1 /'.

.r„b ,i.->. 3. I

l.uie 9. 2.-.

Rom. 3. 1.

1 Cor. 15. :

y«(/t!l6. niel

Dent. 28. :>ii
,

.
• i .

, i , .:,>.] l„.r loot

Jiidff. 9. 1?. 1 111- lile f.ir

.•lffj-19. 31. Ill 1 I.. ', • iNin ilie theatre
,\l)VI',HSAin'.

Erod. 23. 22. I will be an a. to thine adversaries
Xuni. 22. 22. the angel stood for an a. aL-ainst

Balaam
+ ne. !'fI.oli), r vml nnt t-i It ni ,7, to thee

1 > 1.1 ill M ,.;,.,,!,, : ,| iier sore

1 h .1.11;.' 1 ;. 1 \ il orcuiTent

Esth. 7. 6. the a. and enem
.fob 1. + 6. and the a. came
31. 35. and that inv «. had
Psal. 74. 10. I-', I'-ii -ImI

109. "

La. 50. K. ^. ti
,

Lam. 1. 10. li

2. 4. hesluoil v.itii

4. 12. that the a. jh

AmosX 11. an a. sh

Zech. 3. + 1. shewe I

Mat. 5. 25. agree wi

Lute 12. 58. when thou goest with thine a.

18. 3. a widow, saying, avenge me of mine a.

1 Tim. 5. 14. give no occasion to the a. to speak
1 Pet. 5. 8. your a. the devil as a roaring lion

ADVi:RSyVRlES.
st their a. should bel

1 render venL^eance to his a.

.Tosh. 5. 13. art thou fur us, or for our a. ?
1 Sam. 2. 10. the «. m li I - mI I, ill he broken
2 .Saw. 19. 22. that \ 1 in! In. i i

\- lie <];. to me
Ezra 4. 1. when a. it i niamin heard
Aeh. 4. 11. our «. 'n, ; know
Psal. 38. 20. Iliii I, !, are my a.

69. 19.mil.. .

71. 13. he. 1 I

I IV soul
81. 14. ha\. 1 , iiieir «.

89.42. tliim 1....: .,.. i.,. .... ..^.. u.l ot hi.s /^.

1119. 4. tor my hive thty are my u. but I prayer
20. let this be the reward of my a. from Lord
29. let my a. be clothed with shame

La. 1. 24. saith the Lord, 1 will ease me of my a.

9. 11. the Lord shall set up the a. of Rezin
11. 13. and the a. of Judah shall be cut olT
59. 18. he will repay fury to his a.

63. 18. our .r. have trorhlen dov\-n thy sanctuary
61. ':. t.i •.:'< tl-- n:.'--.- I r.':::-u f.> thine a.

./.-.;. I' " <'
' -H .' .'.iptivify

/.,//,'. I. ."'. I.ii ,,.. ,11.. i!.' ' ',h .. il. I . 11. -inies prosper
7. the «. saw lier, and did iiuiik her sabbaths
17. that his a. should be round about him

2. 17. he hath .set up the horn of thine a.

Mic. 5. 9. thy hand shall be lifted up upon thy a.

Xah. 1. 2. the Lord will take venacance on his a.
Luke 13. 17. all his a. were ashamed
21. 15. all your a. shall not be able to gainsay

' Cor. 16. 9. a door is opened, and tliere are many a.

ADVER.SITY, lES.
1 Sam. 10. 19. who himself saved you out of all a.

2 Sam. 4. 9. who redeemed my soul out of all a.

2 Chron. 15. 6. for God did vex them with all a.

Psal. 10. 6. he said in his heart, I shall never be in a.

31. 7. thou hast known my soul in a.
35. 15. but in my a. thnv rejoiced

94. 13. maycst give bi-i rf=r fr.ii: the days of a.

Prov. 17. 17. and a I'l.ti., . 1- In.i .i i,.r a.

24. 10. if thou faint 1 ,1 -tiengtli small
Keel. 7. 14. hut in t!.. . .

-
:

iler

ha. 30. 20. tho' the 1 1
'

1 -i . :. tlie bread of a.

Heb. 13. 3. remember thcin whi< h sutler a.

ADVI-.RIISE.
Xum. 24. 14. Til a. thee, what this people shall do
Ruth 4. 4. I thought to a. thee, saying, buy it

ADVICE.
Jndg. 19. .30. take a. and speak your minds
20. 7. give here your a. and counsel

1 Sam. 25. 33. blessed be thy a. and blessed be thou
2 Sam. 19. 43. that our a. should not be first had
2 Chron. 10. 9. what a. give ye, that we may answer

14. answered them after the a. of young men
25. 17. king Amaziah took a. and sent to Joash
Prov. 20. 18. and with good a. make war
2 Cor. 8. 10. and herein I give my a.

ADVISE, I'D.
2 Sam. 24. 13. a. and see what answer, 1 Chron. 21.12.
1 Kings 12. 6. how do ye a. that I may answer people
Prov. 13. 10. but with the well a. is wisilom
Acts 27. 12. the more part a. to depart thence also

ADVrsEMENr.
1 t'Ar<m. 12. 19. the lords upon a. sent him away

AFF
ADULTEH EU, .S.

r.cv. 20. 10. the a. shall surely be put to death
Job 24. 15. the eve of the n. waiteth for twilight
Psal. 5il. 18. tl„„i \r.,^\ l.,.,.n |.,,rf,|.er with „
/.'«.57. 3. di.i ,,i, -,,!i ,, ,. .,,,,1 ,1., ul.,,r
./<T. 9. 2. for til. ' .

:.
I

, . .. ,,, 11, ,, I,, ,, „
23. lO.fer II ,11 ,,,..; ;,

.

ll0S.l.\.^U.^ .11. .ill .. ...
, ,1, I,.,,;.,

I

Mot. 3.5. 1 will lie a-uilt v.i: ,, . ,1,. „
Luke 18. 11. I am not as otii. 1 .

1
. ,

, „
1 Cor. 6. 9. be not deceived 1 ,11 i„h, 1,

y/,A. 13. 4. whnremon'jers aii.l
, .„! i,i,|.,o

Jam. 4. 4. ye ". I- n<.M \ . n..( 11,,.; iL, 1 1 i, i,,l ,hi|i
•

Lj:v. 20. In. i' . ,1. I. 'h. |.',,i 1,, ,i, ,i|,

Prov.(^.V,. II i.i,' 1..1 11, . |. , 1,1,.

/;:fX-. 23. 4,V 11 II . , li.ll ,„,..., II,,.,., ;,s'„

llos. 3. 1. no ^. I. I.-. .. •.... ,.
I..! ,,,, „

lie married

Prov. .30. 20. .Ml. Il 1.. II,.- -. ,n .i| ..11 „. w.iinan
Mat. 12.39. an ./. i:eii. lali./n .^eekelli a sian, 16.4.
.1/rtr* 8. 38. whoso shall be ashamed in this a.

ADULIERY, lES,
L twofold, [1] Natural, Mat. b. 28. Mark 10. 11.

[2] Spiritual, which is idolatry, .'er. 3. 9. Ezek.

End. 20. 14. thou shalt not commit a. Vent. 3. 18.
Mat. 5. 27 I

19. 18. Rom. 1.3. 9.
L.ev. 20. 10. the man that roniiiiitlelh ,/. even he

that oommitt. ;i^ .- -',
1 '-nii'-. ti,- [nitti. .Lath

Prov. 6. .m. ^'.ll' "
• I • ' - I'- ii'i '.

I inlur.'

Jer.XK. will 1 .
,

.
:

.

,

.
, „.

'

'- ^•^^"•^•



AFF
Cul 3 5 mortify tlieretoie fornication, inordinate fl.

" Al riXTlONS.
T/nm 1 "f, fur filial .111-1 'm.iI L'avpthemuptovilea.

1 T/ie». C. ii. > ' I" 111- " ill Mioiis of you, willing'

to anotlierMum. 12. 10. bekiniUy
A ! ! I N 1 1 » .

1 /w«7.i 3. 1. Solomon made a. with Pharaoh
" C/;rii«. 18. 1. .lehoshaphat joined «- with Aiiah

Hzru V. 14. should we join ui a. with the people

Signifies. [1.] To ,nainl«in 'the trnth of a thiug

Acts Co. 19. Tit. .?. H. [C

/f,im. 3. 8. and as some «. t

.y - -
..

yV/. 3. 8. these thinL's I v ill

A V 1 Ml

/» /™c/;, 1

t wpsHV, let US do evil

„„ xxl„.r.uf they «.

tantly

UlU CC. 59. a

Acts IC. 15. 1.1

C5. 19. and '•:

Gen. 15. 13 '•'

31. 50. if tiii.i

Exod. 1. n. M

*23.Tf' tlicni ,/

C3. + CC. I \i I

Lev. 16. 29. y

4no years
rv, or take
MX to a. them

:
i.itherless

,.i they cry

31. 1 23

'Num. 24. 24. ships from Cliittim shall

\vz nath to n. the soul

AFR
Veut. 16. 3. thou Shalt eat even the bread of a.

1 Kiiiqs 22. 27. 2 Chron. 18. 20.

2(3. 7. the lord heard ami looked on our a.

\Sam. 1 ILdtlinu wdtiii.U.-d look-in my«.

AFT
2 ^am. 17. 2. \ will come on him, and make him a.

22. 5. unjrodly men made me a. Pial. 18. 4.

NeA.6.9. forthev all iiia<le us «. saym-, their hands

Jo/, M

the IF.nd.
Lev 23. 20. the soul

Num. 11. 11. xvher.l.

7;,,,, ,,', (, t!,. r_'.

7^.•/• 1 .'
:

' " •

1 A,,,.,.' :. -- •
^

2y\"///v> 17. -'•'! '

Ju/,u. 14. 1 .
I
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A O A

their hands

ht of eyes

JJos.W. lo, I

C.iil. 3. 17. the law ^.

fi Pit. 2. 6. to tJiosf 1!

!;o before
(was risen
:o themh.i I -.(.nknito the

..l.l.ull].!. the first

ilr another saw him
I liour «. anotlier

:; . u'n . 1 into Ilim

dly

F.Tod. 3. CO. and a. i/i.ir in- «ill let you go
/^t-i/». CI. 4. shall not take her a. Ihat slie is defiled

Judg. 15.7. I willl>caven!;eil.andn.//i«f IwilUease
iSum. ei. 14.<t.///af (iod was iutieated for tlie land
jTiiACl. ;{. (I. ///«« 1 have spoken, mock on
Jrlccl. 9. 3. and n. /A<if tliey u'o to the dead
Jtr. 31, 19. a.iltat I was turned, 1 repented
Luke IC. 4. o. that have no mure that tliev can do
13. 9. then a. thai tli^Mi vii;ilt cut it ,|,.wii

15. 4. fl. /A«r whifli i^ 1- i, i.i.nl !'.. ihhI it

.yr/,t7.7.n.Ma/slKill : i ..n I -. i \ , nie

1 (W. 15.6.a.MaMir V, ,,,,,,..,.,., iMfiiee
i^ff.CO. 3. anda. r/',...' :^

.
' 1 a a littl.-

-,uah his wife
1 the Lord
I liidld again

A I
II

.

Gen. C3. 19. n. thii \

2 Sam. C. 1. a. ///i.' 1 ' i i

Acts 15. 16. a. M/.i 1 NMil M
Al'l I l,\u,)N.

jHrfi^. 19- 8. thev tarried uU -;, aiid did eat
Ari r.invAKO, s.

Biod. 11. 1. a. he will let voii no h.nre
.VK/n.31.C. fl. Shalt thnu In- L:atheii(l to thv people
Jiuig.T. 11. a. shall tliv ii-

i
'. 1. 1 nijth'ciied

1 6am. 9. 13. he hh-- : i

. ,;. tlicv eat
C4. 5. fl. David's h.

Job 18. C. mark. ail. I '.
,

- -i;

.P.vfl/. 73. CI. Liii h . I
:

, ri\,- me to glory
Proi. Co. 17. ' . I

'
. .t. hut a.

C4. C7.pi<i :
.

i; I ilil thy house
C«.C:>. .(. -I, .;i

: 1. :
.

:. il„,ii lie that
Cy. 11. hut ,'

. .
.

;
. !t ;:i till a.

Ho>. W.:,. „ ,.-
, ...,., ..1 iTturn

J,.,7C. C,H. ,.•
I

V. :,,
i

,: ,, , -|. ;,, i;,.,,,..!!

Mat. \.-:.\.--'

.

,

I

,:, , n-,1. /,./, 1. :.

CI. :5C. \v, -..I
• 1, ,. t ,

,1 -. . !; i;. I. p, lit. Mi not ,;.

John .'>. il. ,1. lfMi> hiiM.-tli i.r.ii 111 tile temple
13. .V). hut tliuu slialt h.lhni iiu- «.

1 Cor. l."i.C.'v ,/. thev that are ( hrist's at his coming
Ga/. :;. ..'.i. the taith that «hnuld u. he revealed
i/(A. 4. !'.. woiil I lint /;. h,i\i s|)(iken of another day
]C.1I.(/. it> ;,].;, t; t' .

[
- I. Mhle fruit ofrighteous.

1". «• ^'.
1

1 11 lulierited the blessing
Jude'j.a.t.' ih.it believed not

Gfn. 8. CI. I '.'. ill i).it I. rui ,r. nor a. smite
15. Itl. hut Ih.N >!,,;tl ,.>iM.- Iiither a.

;». ,•>!. 1 will ,;. I.,, I ;,i„l k.-.-p thv Hock

1 A, '.:.-. \. .
:

.
.

•

'
111..,. p;i. Iiiina.

C A .,-.,,.. ...... .....
. ,;,|

J - .
. .

...... .• ... '..... li ..l.:..-l,tS

At,-,. 1.;. -1. i; ,. .1 ,. 1 Mill Ui li.,a,l.,.,ii >ou
Job 14. 14. 11 a'man ilii', shall he li've a. /
Psal. a^j. ti. wilt thou not revive us a. tliat thy
107. .3'.'. ". they arc minished and brouiiht low
140. 1(1. into deep pits, that they rise not up a.
Proi. C. lo. n..ii.- th.it lo t.i her return a.

19.19. iflh.iii.lrli .rhiiii.thoumustdoita.
£fr/. 8. 11. ». till I.- I.I- Ml. k.-d men to whom
i-.':c*. C6. CI. \i-t ill. ill tli..ii iii-ver be found a.
Jinw^l.u. I Mill 11. .t,/. |..i-, hv th.-m.ti. C.

8. 14. thevsliall fall. .III. I 11. . i-V 1
1-1- lip „.

i^fc/i.C. I'J.the l.onl ,li..lli 1 li
i u>,.li-iii a.

John\. 1.!. (Irmkethi.l till, -.., Ill ' .,11 thir-t a.

M,m,.\',.\-,. ii,,trHci-ivi-.i -1 .11! .1 I. i..l..L-.-«.tol.-ar

9. Co. «hoartth..u i: • .n. .... : ,/ '

Phil. A. \. rejnii-Hin t- .
1

.
, I .... i.-ioire

Ueh.-[.-,.„. 1 Willi.. ... ...ami he shall
C. J3. and a. I \mII

i

..i . i.i : in liuu
1 Pet. 1. 3. hath he-oit. n us „. to a lively hope
tiee BoK.v, Hki.nu, liitoi oin, (Jo.mk, Turn,

Tlr.neu.
AGAINSr.

Gen. 16. 10. his liaud will he a. everv man
/>erf.7.1.5. -'..11.1 !.. 11.111 11- 1.1.1.-. ,. i.i ...me
/.<'i-.Cl).3. lit , -

, ; J ,..jo.

2 Kinij.i\(> 11 ..111.. -
, : . , , I

. . ame
19. CC. fl. Mli'.-i. h..-: I" ..I-.. 1 11. ^ ....]..--

7.a. 4<l. -tlu. the l.oiii \m1i i.- ,/. the sin. ii- hand
Jer. 10.13. which 1 have pri.uoiuaed a. it.

J.z,k. 13.20. behold, I am a vnur pillows
Mat. 10. 35. to set a man a. hi," father. I.uke IC. .i3.

IC. :«). he that is not with me. is a. me
LvJce 2. 34. for a siL'U « liii h shall he spoken a.
14. 31. that Cometh a. him with 'Jii.uki to
Aels 19. .36. these things <aiin.it he spnkeii a.

CK. CC. this sect is everv where -pukeu a.

6'.l!.-\M)THKH.C;()ll, lllM. I Ilil SA I.KM, Isll AF.I..

Loiii), .Me.Ovkk, 1 iii.n, . hk.m, L's, Vol'.

Kiod. 21

I.-a. 54.
P.ick. C

1 Chro,
C4. fl

2 (///..)

.loh 5. '

AHA
AGATK, .S.

1. 19. third row, an a. an amethyst, 39. 12.

12. 1 will make thy windows of a.

. 16. Syria occupied in thy fairs -with a.

AUK
-.

: 11 The whole vimlinnance of a mans life,

17. C8. [2] Timc.1 pa.\l.preient, ur to come,
. 7.

I 3. 5. [3] /J time apt fur conception,

..:. ih. -.1 1...!.. .: ..i I... ..I. M.is 1 17 years

111' .... . . .i,e waiting

1 I. I . . ' kv rea-sonotn.
:,;. 1 1.1' .. ...

1 ' I' .1 '

1 thea. of 30.
null. upward

/-,>/,. 4. t 111

Iteb. 5. 14. .-

11. 11. Sai,

Pial. 145. t1:!. th;

f.iit tiiliiess of Christ
us to them of full a.
I hen she was past a.

I of all 3.
iK-k of a.
it showf'.ph. 2. 7. that m th

3. 5. which iuiithi-i ./ i .. i.t i.i.ii known
CI. to him be kIoiv m tlie .-Imn-h throusrh all a.

Col. 1. 26. mystery which hath been hid from a.
AtiKD.

C '^am. 19. .''C. Parxillai was a very a. man
Job 1','. .'.'. he t.keth av :i\- the Understanding of <i

l.'i. 1.1 I'." " . I ' ..'i"l .11.1 very a.i-nen
Hi up

ids
days

I'll. C. C. that the a. men he sober, grave, sound
3. the a. women, that they be in behaviour

P/iilem. 9. being such an one as Paul the a.

'.I. ','. tliat .-Xcliaia was reail\ a > ear a.

12. 2. 1 knew a man above foiu teen years a.

AdONK.
1 Sam. 30. 13. because three days a. I fell sick

ACiONV.
Liike 22. 44. being in an a. he prayed more earnestly

Signifies, [1] To bargain with. Mat. 20. 2, 13. [2]
To atprove, or give comment tn. Acts 5. 40. [.3] To
be like, Mark 14. 70. [4] To coyispire, or resolve,
John 9. 22.

AGRER, i-:d, F.ril.
. tmos 3. 3. can two walk together except they be a. ?
Mat. 5.C5. a. with thine advei-arv quickly
18.19. if two of you shall ,/. mi earth, touching
CO. 2. when he had a. m iili I.iIi.hih is lor a penny
13. didst thou not «. « ilh im- I. a a pinny '

7l/aril4. .W. their witm ,, „. i...t t..L-.ther, 59.
-O. artaGalil.-.iu. ami lli\ s|...-. h ,/. thereto
Luke 5. 36. laki ii .mt nl the m-u , „. nut with old
JiiAn9.CC, till-I.'.is li.i.l ,j. .ilii ,i.h ikanv man
Acl<5. 9. how is itth.it i.-hav.- ./.t.it.-mpt

40. and to him thev «..iii.l mIi.ii thev had called

15.15. andtothisa.tli.-M..r.U,.ktlie prophet
23. 20. the Jews have „. '.. .I.mi-. tin-.- to bring
28. 25. -when they a. ii.ii aiii..ii- themselves
iyo/m5. 8. spirit, water, I.I...1.I, these ,t. in one
liev. 17. 17. a- to give their kimj.lom to tlie beast

Af;HI'.|-..Mh.N 1.

2 Ki'iQsW. 31.makean a, hv a present, /.va. ?,(,. 10.

/.ia.28.1.5. yehavesaid. with hell are we at a.

18. and your a. witi

C7. 41

lorth.

A(iU|-..
Lev. 26. 16. 1 will appoint terror and tlie burning a.

All.
/'.a/. 35. 25. nor say, a. so would we have it

/..a.1.4. a. sinful nation, a people lailenwith iniquity
24.

his glory

Lord

.Ur. 1. 6. then said I, a. I..ml (

4.10. a. Lord (iod. th.ai hast

14. 13. a. I.onKlod.ih. pr. p
22. 18. a. brother. ,,. ,1 -.

1 .
,.'

.32. 17. a. Loril.th.iii 1. - n

34.5. they will lam.m
y-.V*. 4. 14. a, lord,,. . Ill

1
.1 ilii-npiilliit

9.8.a.Iylld,wiltth.lll.l.,tl.'^ 1
' .. .f I i.

11. 13. «. Lor.l.will th.iii iiL.l ' •
1

II .I'l
. 1 111

CO. 49. a. Lor.l.lliev saN iil in. .
i i. ' :

.

CI. 15.a.tl.e s«olii is 111,1.1, l'ii_. -. 1: . 1.
,

II

;Var>l- 15. C9. a. thou that desti..;. . t th. t. ni-l-

AIIA.
/'•a/. .35. 21 . they said, a, our eye hath seen it

40. 15. let them be desolate, that say unto me a.
7(1. 3. let them be tumeil back that say a. a.

/,a.44. lO.fl. I am warm. I have seen the fire

l'.ztk, 25. 3. saidst a. against iny sanctuary

A LI
F.:ek. 26. 2. because Tyrus hath said , o. she is broken
36. 2. a. the ancient places are ours

All) I '. 1 ).

Judg. 9. 24. a. him in the killing of his brethren

2 .'^am. 14.."). Ik. km u 1 . ii ii ..

- ,\,„^,Ci ,'t

}'.uil. 114. 5, wh.ita. th.-.', I) s.-a. that thou lieiisV
ha. CC. 1. what a. thee now, that tl

A I R.
C Sam. 21.10, nor birds of the a. to
./../. 41. Hi. thatn.ia ,-.,n ...-ii,- !-. ;-.-

iu t gone up

I id,'.].

'-..teth'tlu

ird in thee

I'o the a.

ALAHiM.
y'lim. 10. 5. when ye blow an a, then the ramps, 6.
7. you shall blow, butshall not .sound an a.
9. and if ye ao to war, then \ e shall hlnw an a.

C (.///„«. 13. IC. tniriip..|st,.,i\ . lin I ..,„

/,«. 16. -t9.a. iskilhiionthv mi i. 1 11 1-

ycr.4. 19. th<.iili.i~t 1, 1,11-. I, lii.iv .

.....,r

49. C.thedav is <.,i.i.-, I will ... .,. .n. ...... ...,i

Joen. l.aiid"snun,lai,«. iniin k-'o' le 'Uiikiia

Zeph. 1. 16. aday of a. auainst'the tenceil cities
AL.-\.S.

Num.. 12. 11 . Aaron said to Moses, a. my Lord
24, 23. a. wh.i shall live m h.li l ..ni .l.itli thi.s -

J.i.>/..7,7. '.. V... ..'.I.^' " I-. I.!. -.-I-. !i..-it!:.,u

Jf'.-... ; .
I

'

... '. . ... 1, like it

Joel 1 . 15. a. lor the .lay, Im the ila'v of'the''Lord
Amos 5. 16. they shall say in the highways, a.
Rev. 18. 10. a. a. that great city, Babylon, 16, 19.

ALIlK.ri

.

Ezek. 13. 7. the Lord saith, a. I have not spoken
Philem. 19 a. I say not, how thou owest to me

A 1,1 A NT.
Job 19. 15. 1 am an a. in their sight
Psal. 69. 8. 1 am an a. to my mother's children

ALILN.S.
Exod. 18. 3. T have been an a. in a strange land
Dent. 14. 21. or thou mayestsell it to an a
Isa. 61. 5. sons of the a. shall be your plowmen
Lam. 5. 2. and mir hou=es are tinned to a.
Lph. 2. 12. a. frmii the , .iii.iiionwealtli of Israel
i/ti, 11.34. wh.i l.iiiie.l t.. IliL-htthearmiesof a.

.• are a.

hersistei
s a, 28.
of the land

Isa.Hi. hav, i,., s.,k, 1. ili.- 1

£3?/(-.23.17. ii.i -.
- 1

18. my mil 1.

1

22. thy lov. Ill ii

48.14. thevsli..!! 11..1 ... Ih.- k

/-.>//,4. IB. "a, trniii thelm-ori
Col. 1.21. and you that were sometimes a. enemies

ALIKK
Signifies, tn n'lthovt nnv diferrnce, 7<om. 14.5.

[21 .lll.-r ..„,' ,nnl th, >,:„„ nunnuT. I'sal. 33. 15.

/i^;,,.^:-':^-:;:i:'i::'.:-'.':-.::i.^:--'-i:v22.

Je/i JI.:...tll..^ ^li..i; II.. .I..-.-.1, ... IM til.- ilust

Psui. :i:i. 16. he taslimneth their hearts a. considers
l.'i9. 12. darkness and light are both a. to thee
Prov. 20. 10. both are a. abomination to the Lord
27. 15. dropping and a contentious woman are a.
Eccl. 9. 2. all things come a. to all ; one event
11.6. whether they both shal 1 be a. goo.l
Rom. 14. 5. another esteemeth every da\- a.

ALIVK
/> taken [11 Nnl:iralhj, (ii-ii. 4.3. 27. [C] Siiper-

1 1,;

111.. ,ii' I. 1 1
.. Li .. ...I. 1

.... ill .11.1 ., l.imtness
H. ll"i. ,(.!, tll.-\ VM-llt.l.iv. n „. int., tlie pit
35. smote ( i^. till there was imne left a.
33. I ha.l slain thee, ami saveilhera.
15. have ves.n,.,! all the wmii.-n ,/.

.'

•. t 1. .1,-: .^^.-,-. .1,. . ; ;...,i tkis.hiy

v'l'":-''.':'
''':

'''''.'.'".'''":
":Vki,,iay

1 1 II ..I ..... I.I . . ./ Miv talher
. 1.

I

:
. ' , •..,. harlot a.

:

'
. . . . t.iok a.

.Vi. I'.'l. 11 •!.- Iia.i -a.e.l {\n-!'u a. 1 Would not

li.^asc them «i\t» whuh they had s-tved a



A LL
. Sam. 15. 8. lie «o

C7. 9. Daviil lett i

1 h'i'igs 1 »..'). to s

C(l. IK. wlii-tlitTco

^ui. lo. 11!.

19. to save
18. 27. <loth

Jhn. 5. ly. a

Jla/>. 3. » '-'. (

Jl/ar/(16. II.

X«Xe 15. 21. I

Aga^' the king of Anialek ,

(lier mail nor woman a.
the horses an<l mules a.
tor peai(- or war take them ,

took them a
ii.l left a.
le a. that I

as tile gravi

.ive his

i-i. thi

9. 41. had called tile v, i,|.,.i,
|

CO. 12. andthev bniiijht tin- \

C5. iq. Jesus, whom I'.ml ;iilj

Jiom.e.n. buta. t..<M,ll

13. to (iod.asth.iM' 'i: ,:.

7. 9. for I was n. \ui' ir : -

1 C.-r. 15. CC. so in M :
i

:

1 7'/ic.M. 4. 15. that v.. . i i

C 7Vm. 2. + 26. whoaretaK. ;

Jiev. 1.18. and behold lam ,

2. 8. the first and last, win.

19. 20. these were both ta.M

J^eep Alive ; 'n
ret AlAW:

"';Ji^i

> your fl

ell, he i27. IS he i/et a ! II 28. he is well, he \^yet
45. 26. thevfold him. saying, .Toseph is yet a. 28
46. .3il. nn^^ 1,-tnie die, b«

T.xod. 4. i;;. Irtm.-oand

t of the oak
rother
are yet a.
ere yet a.

Signifies [1] £rery rrean^rc, Prov. 16. 4. Psal. 119,
91, [2] Every man, or person, 2 Cor. 5. 10.
[.3] Plentifnt, or perfect, Koni. 15. 13. 1 Cor.
13. 2. [4.] Some of all nations, and degrees,
1 Tim. 2. 4. Tit. 2. 11. [5] Many, or the greatest
part. Mat. 3. 5. Phil. 2. 21. [6] Those that
believe, .lohn 12. 32.

Gen. 20. 7. thou shall surely die, thou and a. thine
24. 36. to him hath he triven «. that he hath
31. 43. I.abai, said, n. that thou seest is mine
3". 3. Jacob loved Joseph more than a. his children
33. 3. the Lord made a. he did to prosper

11. ! are t one 1

45. 11. lest thou ami a. thou hast come to poverf v
48. 15. the God which fed me a. mv life lon<_' "

J-^iod. 20. 11. made heaven, earth, sea, and a. in them
33. 19. ril make a. iny goodness pa.ss before tlu-c
^'nm. 19. 14. a. that come into the tent are unclean
23. 13. see the utmost, and shalt not see tliem a.
Dent. 5. 3. who are a. of us here alive this day

13. six days shalt thou labour and do a. thy work
29. 10. ye .stand a. ofyou befoiethe Ixird your God

Josh. 21. 45. failed not, a. came to pass, 23. 14.
1 Sam. 6. 4. one phis ue was on you a. and your lord«
0. 19. I will tell thee a. that is in thine heart
16. 11. Samuel said, are here a. thv children '

30. 8. Shalt overtake, and without fail recover a
2 Sam. 16. 4. thine are „. that iiertained to .Mephibo
1 Kings 14. In. takefh awav duni; till it he a. gone
16. 25. Omri did worse than a. before him
20. 4. my lord, I am thine, and a. that 1 have

] C^ron. 7. 3. the sons of Uzzi, a. of them chief men
£j:ro 8. 22. wrath is against a. that forsake him
Neh. 9. 6. Lord, thou preservest them a. and liast
Joh 16. 2. miserable comforters are j-e a.
34. + 13. who hath disposed a. of it

19. for they a. are the work of his hands
Psal. 14. 3. are a. gone aside, a. become filthy
22. 17. 1 may tell a. my bones, they stare upon me
34. 19. the Lord delivereth him out of them a.
38. 9. Lord, a. my desire is before thee
44. 17. a. this is come upon us, yet have we not
69. 19. mine ailversaries are a. before thee
104.27. these wait a. on thee, that thou mayestgive
119. 91. they continue, for a. are thy servants
Frov. 1. 14. cast in thy lot, let us a. have one purse
22. 2. the Lord is the maker of them a.
Eccl. 3. 20. a. are of ilust. a. turn to dust again
12. + 13. a. that hath been heard is, fear God
Isa. 64. 9. behold, see, we are a. thy people
-Jer. 9. 2. thev be a. adulterers. Ilos. 7. 4.
Ezek. 7. 16. n. of tliein iiionniin^. everv one for
20. 40. a. of tliern ,n th- Innd sl.;,ll se'rve me

43. 11. shew t: •
,

• ,. ordinances
Z)a«. 1. 19. aim II- th.

1
,.

: 1, I like Daniel
JIos. 5.2. tho- 1 hav, h.

, .
'

: , : nf them a.
Amos 9. 1. and cut tlu ,

'
. • „ of them

jN«/(. 3. l.woetothelM
:

' -/. full of lies

Mai. 2. 10. have we ii' i .-
1

li 1 . Iiath not one
Mat. 5. 18. pass from li.L l.i.., tdi „. be fuUilled
13. 56. and his sisters, are they not a. with us -

22. 28. whose wife shall she be, for they a. had her
Mark 12. ,33. is more than a. burnt offerings
44 she cast in a. even a. that she had, Luke 21. 4.

J.nke 4. 7- if thou wor-l.ip nie, a. shall be thine
6. 10. lookiii- round about on them a. he said
8. AO. for thev v.er,- „. waitin? for him
13. 3. except ye rep,-m. xt- shall a. likewise perish
15. 31. he said, son, c. that 1 have is thine
17. 10. so ve, when ye have done a. sav, we are
.'8. 22. sell a. that thou hast, and distriDute to poor

ALL
Juhyi 1. 16. of his fulness have ,

4. 39. woman said, he told me

! art in me

Gen. 6



A I. M
Vein. 6. 5. thou slwlt love flie l.oni n-ii/i n. thy

heart, iiilh a. tliy soul. 11. V\. JiJiit. C'.'. H7.

C r/iri>n. C5. 7. a'lM ./. tin' i hililnn vt 1 pImmiii.

Pror.4. T.rWMfl. tl.^ l. itl,, .
.i un.I, . -•.n.lnr-

./cM 10. C. tlmt tVai . ' i

>

1.
1

1 <(>r. I.e. :WfA nf '

7V<;7. l.':5. 1 simll ..:"> -- ' -<— "

-

ALL l/ic :i/ii!f.

1 5/im. CC. 4. <i. '/'« «•/"'/< David was in the hold

05. 7. niilhinsinissinc « Me rcA/Yf they were in ( av

'.7. 11. so will be his manner «. Me mAi/i; he dwi li

Ji)< S7. 3. a. t/itf «<Aile my breath is in me '

•''"

Ai:r.
letli

Jsa. 48. It. <i. »« assemble yourselves, and hear

50 11. beliold n. r/c that kindb- :i tire, thiitrompass

66.10. |„. .Ir.,1 vvi.hlvv, ... ,,. th,t|..v.. 1..T

Jer.'2\.>.:>' '. ^--•'. - ' '"
'
-r'lv.ly

Lam. 1. l; I- I' ;
' : i..>-iby ?

JVo/. 11. '-
. • . :

•
I . ,! ,,iHlai-e

"I. R. «nr ,- ^."M :.•-•
; ' '^.tlireu

26. .-Jl. "..',< sliiill l..'oiteibl..,. i;
I 1. :

^ff^e. 14. (I. j/trthatdw.ll .,• I
I 1. . 'rar

Seefarther ether umtal -Si'l'. • ' ' iti;G.\-

TiON. I).\Y. Earth, Isi; v i i . M i \ . I'l upi.e,

Thincs, &c.
ALLECING.

Acts 17. 3. a. Christ must needs have suffered
ALLLGOUY.

Gal.i. 24. which thiiiL'S .ire hii </. for these are

Jiev. 19. 1. 1 lie.' .;, 4.

Lk*«11. 48.that V, . f vour fathi-rs

y/cA«24.1.i. which li' ,,1m.,i. that there

i>'o«/. 7.13. tortli.it ' ""'

Rom. 14. 22. hims.lt in that tiiiiii; which he a.

1 'J'heas. 2. 4. but as we were a. of Uod to be put
ALLOWANCK.

2 King.i 25. 30. Iiis a. was a continual a. given him
Prov. 30. t8. feed me with fo(xl of my a.

Luke 3. 1 14. be content with your a.

ALI.UKK.
Hos. 2. 14. Til a. and brinirher into the wilderness

2 Pet. 2. 18. they a. throuuh the lusts of the Hesh
AL.M.s.

i\/a/. C. 1. t'.iat ye do not your a. Iwfore men
2. therefore when thou (lost thine a. do not sound
4. that thine a. may be in secret, and thy I'ather

Lvke 11.41 sivea.of such thing's as you have
12. 3.S. sell that ye have, and give a. jirovide bass
Acts :!. 2. they laid, to ask a. of them that entered

3. who seeinu Peter and lohn, asked an a.

10. they knew that it wv.= 1... M-hich sat for a.

10. 0. Cornelius L... I : h, h i. ila- pi-ople

4.thinen.aiec< iorial..il.

24. 17.1 came t" 1.1 . t n ilinn and oficr.

A\ '1^ hi I
1'-.

Acts 9. 36. Dorcas lull <if a. ilmls which she di<l

AL.MKilll Y.
Gen. 17. 1. I am the a. (Joil, walk before me
2H. 3. God a. Iiless thee, and nlal^f• thee truitfnl

:i3. 11. 1 am(i..d n I... tVid'tdaiid mulliply
4.3. 14.Go<la.viv. -

I .mre the man
48. 3. (iod a. api • • I 112 in Canaan
49. 25. by the a . V 11 c with blessings

£j-<)rf. (). 3. 1 appiarr : \1 i m !.. the name (lod a.

Num. 24. 4. whicli saw the vi>i.,ii of the n. 16.

Ruth 1. 20. for the a. hath dealt liitterly with me
21. seeing the a. hath afflicted me

Jobo. 17. ilespise not thou the cha.steningof thea.
6. 4. for the arrows of the n. are within me
14. but he forsaketh the fear of the a.

8. 3. or doth the a. pervert justice '

5. and make thy supplication to the a.

11. 7. canst thou timl out tlie a. to perfection '

13.3. surely 1 would speak to the a. and desire
15. 25. he strengtheneth hinvself against the a.

21. 15. what is the a. that we should sene him .'

20. and he shall drink of the wrath of the a.

23. if thou return to the a. thou shall he built

25. yea, the a. shall be thy defence, thori shalt

26. then shalt thou have thy delight in the a.

23. 16. my heart soft, and the a. troubleth me
24.1. why, seeing times aienot hid from the a.

27. 2. anil the a. who hath vexed my soul
10. will he delight himself in the «..'

11. what is with t: . ,/ -. ili I iiMf.onceal
13. which they -

: :lu- a.

29. 5. when the n '•

31. 2. what inln-iii,., i
. 1

- ii..monhigh'
:t5. my desire ii. ;;,.,; ;:,, w. .ii;uld answer me

32. 8. inspiration of the a. gi\e!h umlerstaixling
J.?. 4. and the breath of the a. hath given me life

3». 10. far be it from the a. to commit iniquity
12. neither will the a. pervert judgment

35. 13. surely the a. will not regard vanity
.37. 23. touching the a. we cannot linil him out
4o. 2. shall he thatcontendeth with the a. instruct
/'la/. 61!. 14. when the a. statfi-red kings in it

91. 1. hf -hall -.hit!. !-(. r :'.- -h.^low of the a.

/.a. 1.1. ', -' '': .... a. t,,,|, fiom the a.

Lzek. 1 -, .
' .a the a. 10.5.

Unn. 11 . : ,
1 ^ 1 ii.ill honmu'

.'w/ 1. l.'i .. .a -t) iM II' II ;
.,. shall it come

2 Cr. 6. 1!!. shall liem.v ^' I tn l.-nla.
Ilev. 1.8. which is, was .

• liic a.

4.8. the IvordGfKia. win
1 1 1 . 17.

15. 3. Lord a. just and tua i.n .
s -, 10.7-

16. 14. the battle of that Licai Ua^ ..1 (..,d a.

19. 15.treadeth wine-prfssof «ralli of tliea. God
21. 22. God a. and the Lamb are the temple ot it

Al.MO.M). S.

('•en. 43. 11. carry spices, mvrrli. nuts, and a.
Exnd. 25. .33. made like to a. 3t. j .37. 19, 20.

Sum. 17. 8. the ro<l of Aanm for I.evi yielded a.

iUcl. 12. 5. when the a. trm. shall flouirish

A I. R

Jer. 1. 11. and i said, I see a rod of an a. tree
ALMOSJ.

rx,.,l. 17. 4. they be a. rcdy to sloiie me

J^<//i« 19. :;'.'. \M..!.iaii~lai.n-ll .1 an -. tin ,• , a „.

Prov. 18. 1 10. tlie riglieous runneth and is sit a.

ALONK
Signifies. [11 One snlitnn/, or hj, himself. Lev. 1.!.

46. Psal. 10:. 7. C'l ().<l„. l):m. 10.7. Mat. 4. 4.

Gen.l. 1;'.. nil' i
•

; ! i an should be a.

Eiod.W.. 1. .nt ;.; .'
1

'
I

1
I I. it thyself a.

24. 2. y\> . - iaid • ' H' a 111.' Lord
Iav. 13. 4li. the hpir dwill a. witlmiit the camp
.V«»i. 11. 14. 1 am not able to bear all this people a.

Dent. 1. 9, 12.

17. that thou bear it not tliysflfa.

C' n lo, t'a- I'-i ;-i- -h ill dvw-ll ,> lint be reckoned

1 Kinqs 11, 1

•

I
. illa-hehl

IKiriqsV. la -1,
1

. / .;. 1(1. I>s„l.?,li

1 Chron.'l'. I -a n ' ' ""1 hath ch(

F,sth. 3.6.SC.M1. tM i,i> ill I.,, .11 Mindei-ai».

Jeil.15. I only am .-..m -I a.n.l.ll. Itl. 17. 1

9.8. Godwhoa. spi..,!.. ilioiii ihr la-.na 11.

15. 10. towhoma. tlir ..nth «,,, lim n

31. 17. or have 1 eat. n ray mhu-,. 1 my.Mdfa..'
/'.-;/. 1',:;. \\\ thou whose name a. is .lehovah
li ,'.7. I w .(ti h and am as a sparrow a. on housetop
1 't'l. t. t . hi 11 v.ho a. cloeth great wonders
nil. l.i. t.ir hi^ name a. isexcellent

Keel. 4. &. tliere is one a. and therr i= nnt a ^frond
10. but wo to him that is a. \\ h.n h.' tilhtli

ha. 2.11. Lord a. shall be .-alt-.i m thn ii..>
. 17.

14. 31. none shall be a. in In- ..pp unti.l iiiin -

51.2. for 1 called him a. and bl._,^.Jd Iniii

63. 3. I have trodden the winepress a.

Lam. 3. 28. he sitteth a. and keepeth silence

Dan. 10. 7. and I Daniel a. saw the vision

lios. 8. 0. gone to Assyria, a wild a-ss .7. by himself
iiy«/. 4.4.1 ,a,-l,H,,:a llw hy bread a. '/,»/, 4. 4.

].;.C.3. iM . . .h.' was a. r.nk, <». 18.

18. 15. t. 1: i.nth.-c and hiiii a.

3/arX-4. :il. . 1. - • r. „. he .-xi-ouiah-d

6.47.shll-. -in •• -la.an.lhca.onthclaild
Lnkea.'.\. -

.
a . -a.- 'aitGod a..'

6.4. n. til ::; . - a.
:

(.riests a.

9.18. it 1.- •
i

- 1. . ,.-,;. praying

10.40. that mv sister hath left me to serve a.

John 6. 15. he departed into a mountain a.

22. but that his disciples were gone away a.

8. 16. for 1 am not a. but 1 and the lather, 16. 32.

17 Jii rri'hi r prav I f.r thesi- n. but for them
a. at I'.phesus

ALT
F.ccl. 1. 10. if hath been a. of old time, before us
Mai. 2. 2. your blessings, yea, I have cursed them av
Mat. 17. 12. I s;-v unto von, I'lias is come a.

.Mm 3. m. la- lli'i- I . \\:- -l i-m! i. (Olid, inn.a-l a.
1 C.ir. .l.lM.ilt pi, :;:, 1 ,., i,„.. |.,|,...

Phil. 3. Ill .
•
'II- ,a,ia

1 'I'hn. 5. la •
,

.,,,, M --..t^in

Vl'tT. 2.2:.. hut lli.il '.sin h ',' I,,,',. ,, 1,1,1,1 p,.t
ALSO.

Cn-n. 6. 3. strive with man, for that he a. is flesh
.\'iim. 16. 10. and seek ye the priesthood a '

1 Sam. 14. 44. .Saul answered, God do so anrt
more a. 2 .S'aai. 3. 35. I 19. 13.

2 Ki7ips 7. 4 . and if we sit still here, we die a.
Pxal. 68. 18. gifts, yea, for the rebellious a.
J.sa. 7. 13. but will ve weary my ( iod a. ?
/.ech. 8. 21. lo.srrk the I or. I ol hosts I will go a.
.l/,</.C.. 'Jl. I!,. 1,, V ill .,,111 li,.,iiP,,a. ii/Xr 12.34.

akc,

2.17.

himself a.

i! tl,.' liiL'h priest .(. once every year
th if it hath not works is dead, being a.

Uft ALONK.
Gen. .32. 24. .Tacob left a. and there wrestled a man
42. :58. his brother is dead, and he is left a. +>. 20.

7.ia. 40. 21. I was left a. these where hart they been '

}tnn. U). 8. 1 was leit a. and saw this gi eat vision

./,>/,» 8. 9. and .l.suswa.s '..(t a. and the woman
2U. the lather hath not lr\t me a. tor I ito always

Rum. 11. 3. 1 am lift a. and they seek my life

Let AI.ONi;.
T.xod. 14. 12. let us a. that we may serve I'.gyptians

.32. 10. /«f me a. that iiiv wrath may wax hot

Devi. 9. 14. let me a. that 1 may destroy thein

.ludjl. 11. .37. let me a. two months, that 1 may go

2 s',im. 16. 1 ' .
/(/• him a. let him curse, L. has bi'lden

C A;«'/. 1.27. let her a. her soul is vexed in her
E-.ra 6. 7. let the work of this house ot C.od a.

.hill 10. 20. and let me a. that I may take comfort
13. 13. hold your peace, let me a. that 1 nia^- speak
//.«. 4. 17. Fphraim is joined to idols, let him a.

thou .lesus of Nazareth '. Luke 4. .34.

14. 6. Jesus said, let her a. why trouble ve her ?

15. .36. let ft. let us see whether F.lias will come
Luke 13. 8. Lord, let it a. this year also, till I dig
John 11. 48. if we let him a. all men will believe

12. 7. let her a. against the day of my burying
Acts 5. 38. refrain from these men, let tliein a.

AL()N(L
Num. 21. 22. we v.ill L-oa. by tlie king's highway
l.S'am. I'l. !-. til. ' ,11, .1' la ., " hiL'hway, lowing
28.20. ti , - t

, ,..,i-th

2 .Saa;. :i :
, I

,

nil her a. weeping
16. 13. >ln a 1

..
, 1 1 / , I, III

.
..ml threw stones

Jr.r. 41.6. l.il.ni.«l „.i.l. v. . . ,..uy all a. as he went

Psal. 38. 11. mv friends stand a. from my sore

Ai.oud; see Cky, Cried, Sing.
ALPHA.

Rev. 1.8. 1 am a. and Omega, 11. | 21. 6. 1 22. 13.

AI.KKAOY.
Liod. 1. 5. for.loseph was in Kgypt a.

Mirk
1, /,«;•, 6. 5.
best us a. .

the S.m

Jam. 2.26. faith \uthoiit \m rKs 1, deail a.

I John 4. 21. that lovetli (iod, love bis brother a.

A LIAR
Signifies. [11 A mnterinl altar, on which sacrifice

teere offereif I K inu'-, I a. 1 .

a.
I Hi. .30. [2] C//ri../,

:;7(ii ».. (//.„ ,/, . ' .a, I ,/,,,', a. -..hom :ve brinff

„lhmr>„<



A ME

6(1. :] •
I

- -. ,.-lf

V^:>. :. .
. i' .

"
I '

. :. :...
. .

:.. ... ; it «.

Caiii.b. \i'. I.is 1 Ill L: ;.',. ,.'., N
I ,1. In- ib a. Iovel>'

John ;>. :U. thou %wist«. liniii in sin.s, dnst tliou

Acts CO. 29. were almost and «. such as 1 am
1 Cor. 5. 10. yet not a. with the fornitatois
9. 10. or saith he it a. tor our saki s

•

C Cur. 4. t 8. perplexi-.l, lii;' n- i -, ill lout help
ALWA^ . \ I

" \^ -,

Signifies, [11 Co7it,n„.,f I
.

i ;, :, :k [2] Fre-
gveiillii, A<:is U). •:. ' ! .f r/ie Korld,

inmandsc

rd a.

mieiitiy, ^i^^ts M. v. /

Mat. 28. 20. [4.1 Ih,,

i)ej/^5.29.()thatthe>\v
11. 1. thou shalt kei|> I

14. 23. thoumavMt 1, ,i

Job 1.16. Ilotheu, . w-iil i IP

27. 10. will he a. call iii.on ( .oil •

Psal. 16. 8. I have set the Lord a. before me
10.'?. 9. he will not n. chide, nor keep his anger
119. 112. inclnied to perfonn thv statutes a.

Prov. 8. 30. 1 was by him', rejoicm^ a. before him
J.<a. 57. IC. neitlier will 1 be a. wroth
Mat. 28. 20. 1 am witli jiiu a. to the end of the world
Mark 14. 7. l^ut me ye have not n. Jvim 12. 8.

John 8. 29. I do n. tho.^e tliiiii;s that please him
11.42. Iknou ilMt ti,.. .i.bf me«.
ActsW. 2. Clip '.

, ;
- :., God a.

2 Cor. 2. 14. I '•;. -til us to triumph
P/(!/. 1. 4. «. Ill ' '

,
1 .'tniine for you

20. a.s«..so I,.. '.
. 1

I ; I
t -i:nll l.f magnified

2. 12. asy.-li.r -
.

i. .:i, :
... in .M^ presen

4. 4. reioicr m •
I ; : cl.iice

1 7'/'f...<. 2. It. 1 I

, , :
Mrath

iPit.l. 15. t..i,. .1 . -. .. v.. :i ranee

Exod.X 14. lam that 1
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ANO
£w,l "8 41. Shalt a. and consecrate, 30. 30. 1 40. 15.

'29. f.'tak. a„»iutin.M,il ami «. hin]; *)• 13.

3(i. ,]„„, vi,,l' ,.• il„ ,,lr:,rt.,-.:,nrtitv It 40.10.

3,1. -Ji'.i''' '• ''
•'' ••'''-'" '."•;

16. :i.t v,,,ii „. l„ ,> V.I,..,, I
,,,.,.,.ui,i..!hM.

1 ft't"r,

19. I.'

10. :i

Mic. <

Jt/a^ (.

Mark

ANS
2 CAron. 20. + zV antl they smote one

f
/;.v//,. 1. T». let the kiuL' aive her royal estate to a.

/,%> Qi. ^vl>.H^ inuR. evrs slu.ll liehold and not a

AP

Pnn. :

ha. 4'.'

44. .').

57. il.

65. 1..

66. I 1

.rwrf(7.8.8.

1 .Sfl/H.

IH. 7.

i. 4.

.itr.n.

. as the men of Succoth (.

Land he«. here ain l.lt

ording to

dtute

Jer. 13. 14. 1 M 1

lCW.4.6.no. 1

Jam. 5.9. gl'ii.i

1 Cor. 11. 33. V.

12.25. memlii
Jam. 5. 16. pra;

.Si'niili'-. 1

[•-I
/'. '•

])hii

dsesha

niainst I

Mat. -Si

TShnh y

Psal.
00. Il

iiii.

.

. I
15. 3, 5. „l.e £3.

: he had a. well
• ,1. discreetly
11:. ,1 peace, .lames <

, .1 .uid he said to t

istress

\ a voice
I ,(. him

12. 'jn. I'.,M 1 . 1. -.. ;)..

23. 1. I'Hvi.i th- ,/. ..1 li

Psal. 2. t 0. yet have I a.

i>a. 61.1. the Lord hath «

Ezei: 28. 14. thou art the

JJllie^.:M^. she ki>si-.l Ins

46. hut this ».>... 1. ' '
John I. + 41. ^^.

i '

9. 6. heV. tl,. .
. '

ii.'e, it
'. ,- .•• '

12.:;.!' '
.'

.
••;

y]r/. I. T.
'

[<] /

Gen. W
Vein. J.

i-th

I ointment
i. his the a.

ith clay

•.rd

ctof.Tesus
I hast a.

ith holy

'/^/s

ly. 2:

Lam.

1 .Sam

P>al.

y,i,„.

Cyrus
.

;
\ I ED.
.'t a. is before him

n master, the Lord'.fa.

mv lord, for he is L. a.

nit'/,. a. andbecuiltless
. n.t kept the I ord'i a.

.,i,lt,.;i...t,-ovthei.«..^

:
.1:,. . ,,,..•.! the/,.«.

esh

./,./- 21
34. .it

LuW
Gni. '

JJcvt.

2 C7ir I.(.rdG. Kit awav the face

of t/iine a. Psal. 132. 10.

Psal. 84. 9. behold, O God, look on face oi thine a.

89. 38. thou hast been wroth with thine a.

51. they have reproached thefootstepsof r/(w;6 a.

Ilah. 3. 13. wentest even tor salvation with thine a.

ANOlNIEDSr.
<ien. 31. 13. I am the God of l',eth-el where thou a.

Psal. 23. 5. a. my head with oil, my cup runneth

.
I
4U. 2.

{ peace

i;ht a.

of God

•it sent us

. him ?

ineme is

ourselves
ih me
111 every
ids God

tisehood

lOt believe
/, let some
them

16.1. 119.1.12.1. \b.\.

I IS fallen, is

lie it, O Lord

thou not. Aline* '

,.,, that thou a.?
\!,nkU.(r.\. I

15.4.

lest so*
t a. acainst God ?

II.
"

;,iifl a. me no more

113 1 C) Lonl.int'hv laithfulness rt.me

I'rov. 15.28. heart of the riLihteous studieth toa.
^•^ 'U. that thou niishtest a. the words ot truth

"(V 5 a atoolaccordinirtohisfollv.lest he be

ha 14 .32. what shall one then a. the messenger

ill " when T called was there none to a. ? 60. 4,

5a! 9'. then shalt thou call, and the 1 ,oid will

,^11(7 2. io. veathe Lord w
Ihih. '.\ l."v '

' "

71/,,,'. :-'. \<--

1 Sam. 26. 14.

Joh 16. 3. wha
Mat. 26. 62. ,;

John 18. 22, «.

Rom. <J. I 20.

I Sam. •-"'
V'.

lK:u • '

Joh fJ, i ,

Pro,. I, 1
: 1

Vrov 6 6 go to the rt. thou sluggard, consider

30. 25.' the «. are a people not strong, yet prepare

Isa "3. 7. joyous city, whose a. 'is of ancient days

ANVIL.
Isa. 41. 7. encouraged him that smote the a.

'^^^
; children of Israel

Uxod. 40. 15. their r/. I

J.ta. 10.27. yoke shall h

1 Jti/ra2. 27. but the (/

him, as the sa'ne a

A Mil
Exod. 37. 19. he made
Lev. 8. 12. he poured
10. 7. forth!

rla^tius priesthood
..ll.ecauseof the«.

, e iiave received of
I. teacheth v.iu all things

N I 1 N G Oil. [cense

e the holy a. oil and pure in-

nf the rt. oil on Aaron's head
f the Lord is upon you
.1 tl,'- ,'. oil was poured

I ..t 111 , 1,-1.1 peitaineth a. oil

i.,;/iiiti,.' inuieotthe Lord

Mat. 13. 20. heareth, and a. with joy receiveth it

Mark 1. 30. mother lay sick.anda. they tell him of

ANOTHEK. ^ [her

Vren. 4. 25. appointed me a. seed instead of Abel
:',o. 24. the I ord sliall ad.l to me a. son
11 7 t!,.- II, .111 ,,','.' I li- , liave ye «. brother ?

/ .'
^ : ;. Il w.challenL'ethtobehis

,' 1 , :
,
lit take one wife to a.

,\„,„. 1 I, jl. ( i.irli, 1.1
, ,i,ise he hadn. spirit

Judy. 2. 10. -/.L't'iieratiou that knevv- not the I.xird

16. 7. then shall 1 be weak, and be as a. man
1 Sam. 10. 6. and shalt be turned into a. man

9. and it was so, that God gave him a. heart

12

J0A13.22.C
/««. 65. 24.

Ezek. 14. 4,

this matter
ird will a. and say to his people

liall a. when 1 am reproved
was able to a. him a word

1 r. im heaven or of men '. a. me
they what to a. him.
mm within shall a. and say
It thintr ve shall a. or say
know vou not whence you are

tate before what ye shall a.

mav have somewhat to a. them
• how ye ousht to a. every man
/// A\S'- "

,1.5. Jcr.33.3.
rA\.Itcilla.
it cometli,7.

shal
mai

G. 3. lieth, in a. of all

Deul. 32..39.nora.tli,it

2 Sam. -. 7. spake 1 ,.

9. ,.,.;,.,. >.t , 1.1

1 A-,„, 1 :
.'• ' ;|.i

Joh::: : .

-li.

P.ia/. i. ...

5. ^ '.>. i

' " -

Pro.. :'

ha.-W. ; -
111-

,

'1"
'

/]„„., I,. '-. ill 111"

Ma I :: '- '
' "

Jam. i

2 J'tf.

2 John
See I

1 could twt a. him
I cause to decline
.,\ bner i

:k,oy.

Toh 9,

ord
a. not. ha

[36.21

3. he cannot a. him one of a thousand

1. 28. thev shall call, but 1 will not a.

„ tmi a fool accordim: to his tolly, lest thou

.. should peril

liriir-'notthisi ictrine

Jli

\\ isi
' \NV ^:hile, see Ueau."

' APAck, see Llee, Fled.
APAH r

Fxod 13. 12. slialt set a. all that open the matrix

Lev 15 19 she shall he put a. seven days
_

.

18.'l9. thon M-i.lt iv.t approach, as hiuii as sue is a.

mil ,
hei

. thee
hese
ine go

End 38 18. a. to the haneings of the court

Mat. 3. t8. bring forth fruit a. to amendment

Keh
P.-al. 4. :;,

Zeoh. 12.

Mat. 14. 1

23.hewi
17. 19. tl

Mark 6. 3

Jam. 1. 2

tliou Shalt take ti've shekels a. by poll



Sum

Lukt
John

__ _ _ J\ (IN , iiC l.i ItttK.
APOSILK

gnifies, .1 messenger sent upon any special erranH,

Rom. 16. 7. 2 t'or. 8. 23. It is applied, [1] To
Christ Jesus ; uhnuas stut fiom /i,„.,>i to assume
our nature, and uwk vtir nir .„/..;/(.«, :. i/A ai(-

thoTKV to eiecute his /" phidcul and oil Jus otnces,

and to sendforth his a/iu.^l/is to jnMi J, i/u- gospel.

II el). 3. 1. tC) Tna mnii.^lir iriiniiiliiililusentbs/

'st to preaeh the go.^pt:/. Mat. 10. 'J. tial. 1. 1,

Horn. 1.1. Paul ralleil to W. an «. 1 for.
Christ to preaeh the gospel

iom. 1.1. Paul ci

11. 1:1. inasinu^li t

lCor.9.\.»m
15. y. that a.n

fitVr. 1. l.l'.ii

Col. I. I

12. IC. tlicsu
1 Tim.':.1.\\\i>

Tit. 1. 1. Pau
llet.i.l.mtt>

1. of the Centiles
I not tree r 2.
..lloaiui,!.
I liiist, l.phA.l.
r-v,,.]. 1. Gal. 1.1.

riHij;ht among you

I, ancln. ot (iirist'
h prifStol our prof.

Jifat. 10. C. nii« tir i
!

;, , ; Ik twelve n. are these
Mart l>. :iO. the n. t^.iUivved tlicmselves totiether

Jjiie 6. 13. he chose twelve, whom he named a.

y. 10. the a. when thev were returned, told him
11. 4y. 1 will send tluin pidpli.ts ;iiul «.

f-.b. the „.S.U(ll.ilhr I > i !. i:; 1 iir faith

15. '.I. \'
\

'' i:
:

II not meet
eCw. 11- ,., ! ~ .1

.•.
'
r :

.
,

.',.:. ,t„. 12.11.
13.SU>il.ac -.., , ,

, ,

Ga/. 1. 17. uur .. i. I : . : '
- .ln-foreme

ly. butothei- I . lames
Eph. 3.5. asii i l.v «.

4. 11. he gave ^M•:•r ;. ,iM.I - :;.( p:. -,,),, is

1 Tliess.2.6. been iMirJensume ;>s tlie o. of Christ
2 Pet. 3. 2. of the commandment ofus the a. of Lord
Jude 17. the words spoken before of the a.

Jiei: 2. 2. them which say they .ire n. and are not
18. 20. rejoice over her. vi' Iinl\- ,7, :iii.| prophets

APOSI I I

-i| M'
Signifies, The office <f : :rh -ras. to

preach the gospel, hart I. . .jdautand
confirm churches, ami,,, - ,.Mat. 10.1.

I 28. 19. Acts 14.,23. 1 (or. 3. 0.

Acts 1. 25. that he may take part of this a.

Horn. 1. 5. by whom we have received grace and a.

1 Cor. 9. 2. the seal of mine a. are ye in the Lord
Gal. 2. 8. wrought effectually in 1

APOlilRCAKV
r'eter to the c

Erod. 30. 25. ointment compounded after art of a.
35. a confection after the art of the a. .37. 29.

Eccl. 10. 1. dead Hies cause the ointment of the a,
APPARLXTLT.

yiw}. 12. 8. with him wil. 1 speak even a. and not
APPAIUX.

Judg.U. tl9. Samson .slew .To men, and took a.
2 .bam. 12. 20. ILr-i i ..!--. .,i,.i > ii.n. .a l,i, „.

^KmgslO. 5. q
-'

: ;i.l-

ance of his 1 1 1.

Isa. 3.22. tl.ei-h. .
1

- .

, . ,
:, i ;. ,.h!lrs

4.1.Wewillea- ,: - ; wNloiUia.
63. 1. who is til- \ ..'._:.. ..

,
,

,,,„./

^<p/i. 1.8. and .1 I

:
11 strange a.

Acts\. lO.twu ;, . I,, -liitea.

20. 33. I have ..i-..i, 1 no:,; ,„ - .,1 ,., nr a.

1 7Vm.2.9.thatwoiiien adorn tliiiiistlves in modesta.
Jam. 2. 2. if a man come in goixili- a. and a pool
1 Pet. 3. 3. not of wearing gold, or putting on a.

&e Royal.
APPARELLKD.

2 .5am. 13. 18. the king's daughters, virgins, were a.
Eukel. 25. behold the\' which are gorgeously a.

APPEAL, ED.
Arts 25. 11. noman deliver me, I a. unto Cesar, 21.
26. 32. been set at liberty, if he had not a. to Cesar
28. 19. 1 was constrained to a. to Cesar

APPEA It

Signifies, [1] To he in sight. Gen. 1. 9. Ileb. 11. 3.

[2] To come before, Exod. 34. 23. Acts 22. .30.

[3l To be discovered, or laid open, Jer. 13. 26.
[4] To present one's selfas an advocate, Ileb.y.24.

Gen. 1. 9. God said, let the dry land a. anditwasso
Eiod. 23. 15. and none shall a. before me empty,

34. 20. Dent. 16. 16.
17. three times in the year all males shall a.

.34. 24. desire thy land, when thou shaltgo to a.
Deu/. 31. 11. whenall Israel is come to a. before L.
Psal.Vi. 2. when shall I come and a. before God .'

90. 16. let thy work a. to thy servants, and glory
Cant. 2. 12. the Howers a. on the earth, the time of
•1. 1. thy hair as a Hock of goats that a. 6. 5.
/" 1 1'.' " I'.-n v" "line to a. before me

'
I I

II iir, that thy shame may a.
I 1 II your doings your sinsdo a.

nv a. to men to fast
-

,
iiw.irdly «. riLihteoustomen

.''.,-
I !

•. • . -]_ii '.I I' - -- II lit' man

I
•

I •
, - I ,... I should a.

J. 10. we Miu=.t ^.11 .' i 'iL'Tiient-seat

. 4. when Chri.st \ ilia, then
.4. 15. that thy pi i to all

. .». 24. now to a. ill ! I.
;

i. 1 • ; (iod for us
CH. to them shall he a. the sednid time to salvation

11. 3. were not made of things which do a.

Per 4. 18. where shall the iim;. 1,11 s ,,n,l miium ,

5. 4. when thecluel s|„.t,lu.r,l sli.,|| /, Oiill 1 . . . r

1 J«A«2.2H.wllellliesli..ll„.u,lu.n li . . .•mli.l. 1

3. 2. it doth not \.t ,/ «li:.t «. ^hall In . I>ul

know that « hi -lull .. >. -li.iH l-likil.

Itev.i. 18. the sv, : 1 v .
,r,i,„s. ,|,, not ..

APi'l \i;. t..iii.

Lev. 9. 4. for til I 1 I > . 11 ' t.. sou. 6.

16.2. 1 will,,, in IM, ,1 I .,1 III,. In,'U^ se.it

6am. 2. 27. did 1 pUuiily ,1. to the liouse ol t

C Chron. 1. 7. that night .lid God a. to .Sol.,m 11

/'fa/. 102. 16. build up Zion, he shall «. in his . I.

/.ta. 6I). 5. but hesh:ill ,r t.,\,>nr iiiy, they asli.uu

AclSilJ. 16. of til, s,- lliin s n, III,- which 1 will ,

1.10.18.
\ es as
It judge

1.24.
,t Luz
lie hush

th,' t.iresalso.
riii

, l/„rX-y.4.

.
'

. to many

1 Ham. 16.7- I'

/,'««.«. 15. St....

ID. I), his la<-e

.r.,/m7.24.ju.l
2 Cor. 5. 12. w

I. + 1. who ii

. do ve lo„t,

1 'Ihcss'.b. 2J.

Ge?t. ]2.7.the 1

2 Kiwis'Z. 11. h.ii. Mill,
I

.

.\(7(. 4.21. wel,il,.iin,'il iii tl

Jer. 31. 3. the I^ord liatlia. o

Mat. 2. 7. Herod inquireil w
13. 26. the blade spruiii:. tli.

17. 3. there a. to them INI.is. -

27.53. and went into the 1

'

iliar* 16.9. .lesus a. first 1

12. after that he (7. in :in,'

14. ar>,T be ,» toth.- ,1-

Luke 1. 11 il ,.!.. Im ...

Acts 2. ;i. there ,;. ti. them cloven toiii.,ues like lire

7. 2. the God of glory a. to our father Abraham
9. 17. even .lesus, that a. to thee in the way
26. 16. I have a. to thee for this purpose
27. 20. and when neither sun nor stars a.

Tit. 2. 11. the crace of God hath a. to all men
3. 4. after the love of God toward man a.

Heb. 9. 26. in the end hath he a. to j)ut away sin

Rev. 12. 1. there a. a 'Tiat w.iiuler in heaven, 3.

X«:'. 13.43. a-sfi , :i.' skin of the flesh

iJeii^. 2. 30. tli.i; , r liiin, as a. this

PsaH6. + 5. < ,iiii
' .'i'i i

: . when niorninga.
84. 7. every one 111 till 1, 1 : 'i ,. I,. tV.re God
Prov. 27. 25. the hay a. ., n ii n , 1 -llss

JtT. 6. 1. forevila.out .; ! i Instruction
Mai. 3. 2. and who shall

,
- ;, i,, .1./

J^izw. 4. M. your life 1^ , ' 1 - .11 -la that a.

1 r/m. 6. 14. k, 1
i

1, I, iit till a. of our L.
2 Tim. 1. 10. liDi

: manifest by the a.

4. 1. whoshall m ! ,
I. im i and dead a"t his a.

8. but to all them al'o that love his a.

Tit. 2. 13. looking for glorious a. of the great God
1 Pet. 1. 7. be found to iiraise at the a. of Jesus

APPEASE.
Gen. 32. 20. 1 will a. him w ith the present

APPEASED, ETIl.
Esth. 2. 1. Ahasuerus a. he remembered Vashti
Prov. 15. 18. he that is slow to anger a. strife

Acts 19. 35. when the town-clerk had a. the people
APPEK IAIN.

Xiini. 16. .30. earth swallow them, with all that a.

Jer. 10.7. who would not fear, for to thee doth it a.
.V(f Pekt.\i,n.

APPKRJAINED.
A'um. 16. .32. and all the men that a. to Korah, .33.

APPERI AlNETll, INC..
Lev. 6. 5. and !;ive it to him to whom it a.

Horn. 4. 1. Abraham, our tatliei^, asa. to the flesh

.7()4.38. .39. wilt til, II
I lill til,. ,/. lit the young lions >

Prov. 23. 2. to tin till,, at, il ill, III be a man given to a.

Eccl. 6. 7. all laliiHir lor in, mill, yet a. not filled

Isa. 29, 8, but he auakcth, and his soul hath a.

50. t 11. tliey are strong of a. not satisfied

APPLE of the eye.

Deut. 32. 10. he kept him as the a. of his eye
Psal. 17. 8. keep me as the a. of the eye, hide me
Prov. 7.2. keep my law as the a. of thine eye
Lam. 2. 18. let not the a. of thine eye cease
Zech. 2. 8. toucheth you, toucheth tlie a. of his eye .

APPLIvTKEE. '

Caw^. 2. 3. as the a.-tree among the trees ofthe wood
8. 5. I raised thee up under the a.-trec, thy mother
Joel 1 . 12. the palm tree and a.-tree are withered

APPLES.
Prov. 25. 11. like a. of gold in pictures of silver

Cant. 2. 5. comfort me with a. for I am sick of love

7.8. breasts asclustcrs, and smell ofthy nose like a.

APPLY.
Psal. 90. 12. that we may a. our hearts to wisdom
Prov.Q. 2. and a. thine heart to understandiuL'

22. 17. hear words, a. tliine heart to my know ledge

23. 12. a. thine heart to instniction, and thine ears
APPLIED.

Feel. 7. 25. 1 a. my heart to know and seek wisdom
8. 9. I a. my heart to every work that is done
16. w^u•n I a. mine heart to know wisdom

IIos. 7. t 6. they have a. their heart like an oven
• APPOINT

Signifies, [1] To constitute or ordain, .Tosh. 20. 9.

12] To assign or allot, Num. 4. 19. [3] To set

A P P
Cm 11. SI. I,<v. 26. 16. [4] To decree,
1? 11 Mill. 9. ',7. [:>] I'o p71rro.se or re-

\, t -II. I.i. [u] In promise. Luke 22. 29.
..,.:,.„.', or pnjir. Acts 211. 23. 181 To

; „.' o: . , ckr. 2 Sam. 15. 15. [9] To establish
lie. Prov. B. 29. [ID] To .-ct, or place,
;jsl0.24._ Neh.7.3. til] '71> /imiV, ISam.
._ [12] To ordain or set apart for an office.

iinption
, service

1 Ixird

I warks

liYord

or thy servant
in(7.sea.sons, 3.
t an -f. season

Spirit
ounsel
I srael
notion

sheep a, for meat

8,29. V, I
.

. :
.! :, rth

31. !',. Ill o, .,il ., : 11. 1 ,1, struction

Jsa. 1. 1 1. iirv. !ia„,i.i.ina .Mnir.i. :, .i^t; my SOul
44. 7. and who, since I a. the ancient iieoiile

Jer. 5.21. he reserveth the a. weeks of the harvest

47. 7. aeainst the sea-shore, there hath he a. it

Ezek. 4. '6. I have a. thee each day for a year
Mic. 6, 9. hear ye the rod, and who hath a. it

Mat. 27. 10. gave for the potter's field, as the L. a.

Luke 3. 13. exact no more than what is a. you
10. 1. after these the Lord a. other stnpnty
22, 29. to you a kingdom, a= '"v !'at!;er hath a, me
Acts 1, 23, they a, two. In-. |.i.

I M n'l.i.s

17.31. hehathfl.ada\ m .
: i.i.L.'

ICV.r. 4.9. God hath sei n
. . . i..,l,s,ti,

1 7'/,e,,,t. 3. 3. fur voukiio'... 1: .• , ,1. , tli.i.to

5.9. God hath iiota.usto wrath, but to obtain

2 Tim. 1.11. whereunto 1 am «. a preacher, apostle
Tit. 1. 5. and ordain elders in every city, as I a.

Heh.S.Q.
9. 27. and as if is ,i

lP(;f.2.8.disnbn,!i
APl'ol ^

Gen.18.U. at th,

£jO(/.9.5.theLnril
'3.15. thousliaitt

ithful to hin that a. him
ndie, but after
also they were fl

ill 1 return to thee
///(-, saying, to-morrow
vened bread in /i'me a.

1 .iam. 13. 8. accordin? to the set time Samuel a.

20. 35. Jonathan went into the field at the lime a.

2 Sam. 20. 5. tarried longer than the set time a. him
£.tM.0.27. ai,,ii,lini. to their a. f/mf every year
Job'. 1. is (11. II i...t -.11 ". fimeto man on earth -

14. It. all ili.-.l,.>s,,| iny a. ^/mf will 1 wait till

Psal. iil. .1. MoA ii|i ihn trumpet in the c/me a.

Isa. 14. .-iLaial umir si. all be alone in liisa. times

40. + 2. cry, tli.il l.ii ./. n„„ is a, romplished

4''6; 17. Pharai'li li" lial'li '|.'U','il" iV ',',"„',";.
"""

Dan. 8. 19. for at the ,t,r,- „. tli,- .11. 1 -li.ill Ik-

10. 1. the thing was true, bm th, lum ,1. was long

11. 27. for yet the end shall be at the rime a.

29. at tlie time a. shall nturn, ami 1 nine south

.35. timeof theend,beiaiisi- it is vet tor a //me a.

Hub. 2. 3. the vision is yet tor an ,1. lime, wait tor it

Acts 17. 26. (iod hath determined times before a.

Gal 4 2. undertutors, until the//mca. of the father
APPOlNlElll.

Psal. 104. 19. he 11. the iiinnii fnr sea.sons, the sun
i)a//. 5. 21. he ,, . .: 1

-n yerlie will

A''Km.4 er.attli.

J,«//. 11 +5. Mill

&ra6.9.wheat,
2 .Sam. 13. 32. b^

Ji;*2. 11. they 1

1

Sisniifies, Tos.j--
That I may ani i

apprehende.l ..1

I may (Mam /

I lias laid Iwl.l

into the uny oj

his sons shall be
embled by n.

I a. of the priests

II this determined
thertocome

r. Acts 12, 4.

I ..,,

1 kings 18. 1 40. a, the prophets of Haal, and let none
2 ( 'or. 1 1 . 32. witli a ganison desirous to a. me
P/ii7. 3. 12. I mav a. that for w hich also 1 am appr.

AVPIiKII ENDED.
.^cts 12. 4. when In- ,'. Piter, lie put him in prison

Phil. 3. 12. for whii h I am n. of ( hrist Jesus

13. brethren, 1 cmmt imt myself to have a. but
APPIiOACll

Signifies, [1] To drau: nigh, or come near, 2 Sam, 11



ARI
f(\ rcl To ilraa near to God in the duties of /lis

t'o'rship, Psal. 65. 4. Ish. 58.2. VMTo contract

marrittije -.cith. Lev. 18. 6. [4] To hasten, or

Jn.u'.n,. Dint. :il. 11.

/ ,.,. m ('. ii..i:i- ..I vdii ,Iim11 «. tn anv near of kin

•M 'i: 'iL.t ,/. tn,.lirMl»- l.rra.l of Ins (lOfi, Hi.

]'),iii ','(1. .i. \ ! ,(. tlii^ il.i\ ti> I'.Ltllf ai^ainst eiieniie.s

1 A
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1 Ktnns 20,

2 Chnm. '2t

45. 7. <> li

A.A. 4. C. I

Jo* CO. ::>

Ps.:l.u
Ca,u I .

Jer. :iT. II

i,'rrl. -J, I

37. 111. th.

Dan. 4. 35
J..^/ 2. 11.

C5. loc.isi
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AST ATT AU T

ASsr.MIil.V.
Cen. 58. t 3. that thou mavi'st be
49.6. to their n. n«ii<! lioimiii he

ij..</. !:. 6. the whole a. >hall kil

16.3. to kill tills wh.iie u. with ll

J^i. 4. i:l. the thill- hehi,l lioni

'.Uo'. .Mos.'j iiii.l .'\..roii «eni l.<

Deui.\f. 1.1. siMke 111 the 111. Hint.

the
Judg.':\A\.»mn-\



AX
T like 19. 17. [2] A convincing efficacy and poi

Mat; 7. 29. [3] A -warrant, order, or authentic

l

Mat. 21

Esth. 9. 29. Esthei

Pr„t-.C<).e.wl,.Mir:

ji;«f. 7. '-'-; taii-iitt

R. 9. t'ii 1 ain^iiiu

20.'J5.tlny tluttar

ilar'k'

Acts 9. 14.

ami Mordecai «TOte wi
iliteoiis arp in n ppopler

1 A/-..

2 /w
/>«. I'

Jer. II

BAG
,.. Ai.i"'-l-'ti took an nr inl.is hand

, ,, u,, I went d'lwn to sharpen his <

-
, li.iinnier nornr washeard

'

,1,1 fell into the water
I

, il II. ,M lioast itself airainst him

:i, lor one tuts a tree with the ai

, thou art iny battle

Mai. 3. 10. the ,
) root of trees, J.uke 3. 9.

"
iinciean spirits, and' they obey him, Lu/ce 4. 36.

13 34 left his house, and gave a. to his servants

IMe 9. 1 . he i^ave tl.ein power and " P;-^[^^|',.'l,';';^'-'

l^Cor'l5.'24!Vhenhe s'hal'l 'have' put doWn all a.

n Cur 10 8 should boast somewhat more ot our a.

i Thess. 2. + 6. when we misht have use'' «•

1 TV/w " ". supplication tor kmL'S and all in ff.

12. 1'sTiffer not a woman to usurp «. overthe man

Tit " 15. exhort and rebuke with all (!.

1 Pe7'3 "" angels and a. made subject to him

Jlev. 13.2. tiie '•''"g°"/f^y^'j|'g
I"""'"'" ""' "'" "'

Si-mifies, fll To fomeo"' "/ natural sleep, Luke 9. 32.

^1 ToroiieHP out of spiritnal sleep,hy avwonnis

Ve7cise7fVrace, hrjlelv.ugoff Mnf^^^^"<
and setting about the P^/Jfl"^" "Ltrlrni,
quired, Rom. 13. 11. Kph. 5 14 [3] 2« r«^«.

\om the dead. Job 14. 12. John 11. 11. L4J -"'

7tv7 present help after ,t hath long been kept

from '"as though God had forgotten us, Psal.

Awake^noi mvlove till he please, C««r 2
J.

CWr.

mv beloved Savimir no occasion of offence or de-

vartnre- neither interrupt that peace I enjoy in

him, so long as he is pleased to continue it.

Wn 5 1" a a. Deborah, a. a. utter a song, arise

Tnbii 6 surelv now he would a. for thee

14 1" iiU heavens be no more, thev shall not «.

10 +'"6 I shall a. though this body be destroyed

Pm/ 7 6 a. for me to the judgment, 35, 23.

iV is.'be satisfied when I a. with th v likeness

BAL
Ter 31 92 how Ion: go about, O h. daughter, 49. 4.

11,'s i 10. Israel slideth back, as a b. heiter

11 7. my people are bent to * from tne

U 4 I will heal their b. 1 will love thern freely

Zech 1. 1 11. thev gave a b. shoulder and stopped
"BACK W Alii).

Gen. 9. 23. went A. Hii'l th, )' ;
>" - vi^<-l'

49. 17. UanaMr|i.iit,
. , V,

1 .Sa/n. 4. 18. Klit.l !,; '

',

2 KingsW. 1" !» tli.-M,,, :: I'luii, -. /

fall b.

ih. that ^

B.
BARBIXR.

cri 10 n. serpent will bite, and a ». is no better

v'l? 18 and some said, what will tins A. say f

'ror. 23. 29. who hath contentions ' who hath b f

'i'l'm (J 20. avoiding piotaneand vain".

Vim " 10. but shun profane and vain b. they

\nn\ru'i rn In infant or child, K.xod., 2. 6.

T „;,. :. 1
'

'
' s,,;,,^ „s are weak in faith and

'/' '
'. Hinorant and inconstant, like

,",,.
1

. .
i

',.1. Heb. 5. 13. [.3] Foolish,

,,'
, ,/ rn,' n,', nchable men, incapable of go-

-,'-rnm,,'it. l'<r :.'iiii of understanding, experience.

70 2 l4t tliem be turned b. that desire my hu

Isa 1 4 thev provoked, and are cone aw-ay«.

28.13 tl,.f vm,.ht.oandralU bebroke

i;/i«'l8. 6. they went A.ju^l fell

Gen. 24. .'i'^. we cannot speak to

roken
th their

I iiistice

,, i;l ile.stroy

ull.rtllA.

tilt ground

ee A. or good

7»rf/ 3.4.

1 shall
OI

Frov
Canr.2.7.notff.n,
4 16. a. O north wind, am
7.ra.26. 19. "• and sin- ye

51 9. a. a. put on stren-tl;

FrmI " saw the child, and behold the A. wept

Lvkel'il heard :\larv, the b. leaped in her womb
44. the b. leaped in my womb lor joy

, ., „^
"1" ye shall find i. wrapped m swaddling clotlies

'io came and found the b. lying in a manger

Ileb. 5. 13. unskilful in the word, tor he is a b.

Pml 8 2. out of the mouth of A. Jlf.7^.21. 16.
.

17 14 thev have rest of their substance to their b.

l\a 3 4. their princes an.l b. shall rule over them

r ;, liood
.nod or*,
ood or A.

0, ^..i>(l or A.

11. 1 1 uood or A.

»f my own mind
either aood nor b.

discern good or A.

discern L'oodand A.

Mu> and /(.city

itiT,. tliev wereso A.

If will a. early, 108,

help me, and behold
sit all tlie heathen
«. 1 will seek it vet a^ain
till he please, 3."5. 18.4.

uid CO ne, thou south
,e that dwell in the dust

rm of the Lord, a.

as in the ancient davs, 52. 1.

17. „. a. stand up, O Jerusalem, which hast drunk

Jer 51 57. sleep a perpetual sleep, and not «.

Dankl. manv that sleep in the dust shall a.

Joel 1. 5. a. ve drunkards, weep and howl all ye

Hah 2. 7. shall they not a. that shall vex thee

19. woe to him that saith to the wood, a.

Zech 13. 7. a. O sword, aiainst my Shepherd, smit

.

Mark A. 38. he was asleep, and they a. him

Luke 9. ,32. when they were a. they saw his glory

Johnn 11 1 !:o that I may a. him out of sleep

Horn. 13. 11. it is high time to a. out of sleep

1 Cor. 15. 34. a. to righteousness, and sin not

Eph 5. 14. a. thou thatsleepest, and arise from dead

oTim " + '^6 may a. themselves out of the snare
- 'awaked.

, ._,

Gen. 28. 16. Jacob a. out of his sleep, an'l said

Juda. 16. 14. Samson a. and went away with the pin

isam "6 12. noman saw it nor knew it, neither a.

1 Ki>,ns 18. 27. he sleepeth anrl must be n.^

2 Kiniis 4 31 . Gehazi told him, the child is not a.

Pfal '3. 5.' 1 a. for the Ijird sustained me
78 05 then the Lord a. as one out ot sleep

itr. 31. 26: upon this I a. and beheld, and my sleep

AWA KES I

.

Psal. 73. 20. when thou a. Shalt despise their image

Prov.6. 22. when thou a. it shall talk with thee

AWAKETH, ING.
Pfal 73 "0. as a dream when one a. so, O Lx)rd

Isa "1 8 he rt. and hissoul is empty, ff. and IS taint

Acts'i6. 27. the keeper of the prison a. outot sleep

Cant 6 1" or ever! was a. my soul made me like

Jer 50.24. ai t taken, O Babylon, and thou wast not a.

Luke n. a. men that walkover them, are not a.

AWAY.
Gen. 15. 11. when fowls came Abram drove them a.

Eiod. 8. 28. only ye shall not go very far «•

19. 24. the \jovA said to him, a. get thee dow-n

C Chron. .35. 23. have me a. for I am wounded

Isa 1 13. calling of assemblies I cannot «. with

Luke 4. 1 34. a. what have we to do with thee

23 18 a. with this man, release to us Barabbas

John 19. 15. a. with him, a. with him, Acts 21. 3b,

Arts "2 2" a. with such a fellow from tlie earthMts .i. i.. a
^^^^^ ^^^^j

Psal. 4. 4. stand in a. and sin not, cortimune with

.33. 8. inhabitants of the world stand in a. ot him

119 161. my heart standeth in a. of thy word

Pr'ov. 17. 1 10. a reproof a. more a wise man
AWL.

T-.xod. 21 . 6. his master shall bore his ear with an a.

-Deut. 15. 17. thou shall take an a. and thrust it

AWOKE.
, , , ,

Gen. 9. 24. Koah a. from his wane, and knew what

41. 4. eat up the fat kine, so Pharaoh a. 7-21.

Jv4g. 16. 20. Samson a. out of his sleep and saitl

I Kings %. 15. Solomon a. and behold it was a dream

Mat. 8. 25. his disciples came and a. him, Luke 8. 24.

Siimifies, [1] A carpenter's tool, ^MAs. 9.-48. [2] vl

human insiniment, the king of Assyria, Isa. 10.

15. [3] God's venoeance and judgment upon bar-

ren and incorrigible sinriers. Mat. 3. 10.

Vent. 19. 5. his hand fetched a stroke with the ox

20. 19. nor destroy the trees by foremg an ai

18

led them to A. LvleW.

Rom "'
20. Instructor of foolish, a teacher ot

1 r'„', 'i 1 as to carnal, even as unto A. m L, hrist

Gen. 41. 19. nev

. carnal, even
nv-bom A. desu-e the

BACK.
, ,

pporali, after he had sent her A.
'

, astrav, thou Shalt bring it A.

'case thee, I will get me A.

,
, t n kept thee A. from honour
.Irew not his hand A. till he had
l,,,,.h .iMiiisel th,it came A.

,y, '

I
, I

, :
, ,, ludah looked A. Iiehoid

'

,
' 11, .[-s that Amaziah sent A.

{',
,

, ;i A. the fac£ of his throne
,"

, n,.,] apace, and look not A.

,,
',

|, Ji.iethA. as a backsliding heifer

V .
I. ,11 they cry, none shall look A.

n/' ,

i
I' It him that is in held return A.

,
, il /, the stone trom the door

,-'
:

' -
, ,,.,^,,,i'thesliip, and returned A. again

o" (i '"put hi. hand lo plouph, and looking A. is

17 31. let him likewise not return

Sie Uiivw, Go, Br
Went.

B-ACK, SuhstantiT

1 Sam. 10. 9. he turne

1 /w«f/..14.9.hastcast

i'v,//. 21. 12. thou sha

Num. 13. 19. the land they uweil i

"4 13. to do either good or A

> .SV/m. 13.22. Absalom spake

"l4. 17. so is my lord the kini

1 Kings 3. 9. a heart that I inv

Ezra 4. 12. building the r.bc

Jer "A 2. theficscould not 1"

^"'•,^^''''H-''nd1'l'll';hewe,id'ln''tvarfurnish^^

- saw in theland of Egypt for A.

BADE, EST.

Gen "7. 10. I have done according as thou A. me

43 17 and the man did as Joseph A. and brought

Frorf 16 "4. laid it up till morning as Moses A.

aXV 14. 10. all the con2re...ation A stone hem

Tosh 11. 9. Joshua did to them as the Lord A. hira

HirhX 6. to all that her mother-inlaw *. her

iZm "4. 10. some A. me kill thee but 1 spared

" .Sa/n 1 18 David A. them teach Judah the use

'14 19 for thv servant Joab he A. me, and he put

orhrtii 10 12. came on the third day as the king A.

Ft/A 4 15. Esther A. them return this answer

iJ: 10. 12. how he A. them not beware of leavea

T„/e 14 Q and he that A. thee and him, come, 10.

10 a ceitaiii in^in mailc a supper, and A. many

/icr.vii. le. :h!. f • ~i 111' ,'';-">K.^

18. 21. but /
.

22. 24. A. ti,:>;

,
,, ,, _. _th them

, I, ^.lyins, 1 must keep
,

, ...Hmined by scourging
1;- ^Kl>>S.
n /..-.>A;«iandshittim-wood

for the tent above of b.-ski

Keep, Kept, Turn,

A. to go from Samuel
me behind thy A. Ezek. 23. 35.

It make them turn their A.

oweii on mv A. made furrows

-
'

":-skinsdye?red,A.-,<<-. and shittim wood
;

'

., n :
, « horn were foundskins oframs, and A.-.^

;, , M and he made a coverins ot b.-sk above that

Kum "4 10 put it within a covering oib.-skmt

imifies

. aii'l not face

. with sliame

hich had on the A. of it fou

32! 33. thev have turned to me th

48 39. how hath Moab turned tin

Dc'n.'i -
T)tin 7 b wnicn iiau oil mc «. ^t ^ .v.... ...'..--

Unm' 11 10 not see, and bow down their A. ahvay
jio«. 11. 1

BACK-BONE. ,, ^ , ,

Lev. 3. 9. the rump shall he take off hard by the b.-b.

BACK-PAHIS.
Exod. 33. 23. away my hand, thou shalt see my b.-p.

Veh 9 "6. thev cast thy law behind their A

£«X-. 8. 16. men with their A towards the temple

10 1" their whole body and A. full of eyes"
.See'lVRfir.n.

BACKBITERS.
Piom. 1. 30. A. haters of God, despiteful, proud

BACKBITE HI.

Psal. 15. 3. he thl*^^-
™t w'^'l^

J'^f

*°"-"^

p,.„„ OS o-j so an an'TV countenance, a A. tongue

Frnd 3 1 Moses led theriock to the A. of the desert

"6 12. 'the half-curtain shall hang over the A.

ii... 5.1. on the A.^se^al^lj.th,seyen seals

P™.14.14.A.in.,eart^be^finedwithhisways

Trr " 19 and thv A. shall reprove thee

3. e.'ha^t thou seen what A Israel hath done

p causes wherebv A. Israel committed a<lultery

3- lU thiA llrae! hath justified her.selt niore

i" return, thou A. Israel, saith the Lord
14' turn, O A. children, saith the I^rd, 22.

5 0. because their transgressions and A mcreased

8. 5. this people slidden back by a perpetual *.

14 7 for our A. are many, we sinned against thee

:e*.'l6. 16. and I shod thee with b.-skins

/? v«r/!- (.rp«,cA, Deut. 25. 13. 1 Sam.17.40.
'

, . ,.,t olri, Luke 12. 33. Heavenly
""- '

:
,

,

!,,/, „nt, ax earth/.v things do.

y ,
, put it intoabair with holes, ifrtjr.

]' ,', /,,,,/ „, ..',1.^ or labours for, does him no

n'<"'//'"'o 'iV.' no't li'ave'in thy A. divers 'weights

1 .Sa;ri7. 40. smooth stores.and nut theni in a A.

Job 14 17. mv trans-ressiun is sealed up m a A.

Pro' 7. 20. he hath taken a A. ot money with him

16 11 all tl;e weights ot the A. are his work
.

7.a' 46 thev lavish gold out of .the A. and weigh

7l/"r li and with the A. of decei.tful weights

Ha^. i. o! he eai neth waces to nut in a A w.ith holes

John 12. 0. because he was a thief, ancl had the A.

13. 29. some thought, because Judas had the A.

o Kinas 5 23. and he bound two talents in two A.

'l" 10 they put up in A. and told the money

i,7te 12.33fprovideyourseUesA. that wa,xnotold

Gen. 10. 3. Tx>t did A. unleavened bread they^ eat

Exod. 16. 23. A. that which yo'

Lev. 24. 5. take fl'

, -women shall

11 A. to-c .

e cakes thereof

. bread in one oven
lid A. unleav. bread

r.Sam.W. 24. woman at r-V''c""did A nnleav^- bre

.1 v„„7 13 R lamar took Hour and did A. cakes

V-; A in thou Shalt A. it with man's dung .

40 "0 tlie'place where they shall A. meat-offermg

BAKED. , ., ,

Fxod 1" 39 they A. unleavened cakes of dough

Num. n. 8 and A. it in Pan^. and made cakes of it

1 Chron -3. 29. «g"^' ^f^-M F?ATs!
" "

Gen. 40. 17. all manner'of A ;mfa«for Pharaoh
BAKE?*

.

e w I PT n

^.v.-itsS not be a! with ',<=--.;t js niost holy

"3 17. two wave-loaves shall be *• ^itli lea\en

I Kings 19. 6. behold a cake was A on the coals

BAK iA\. ^ , , ^1. 1
•

" ffended the kmg
,.f the

pf A.

Gen. 40. 1. the butlei

20. lifted up thelK

22. he handed the ". a-- ''-

41. 10. and put in ward b<^th

^O.'thefrAl'li'eepItYuVl'^'lil^h^^

Gen 40 " was wTOth against the chief of the A.
( .ra. •*" - r"^.,, , .

r daughters to be A.

Jet 37 ''oi^^g,^:;'VereUairbrtadout of A. street
Jer. 3r.-.l.„a e

j^^^p.^.,,

Isa. 44. 15. he A. bread, yea he maketha god
BALD.

Lev. 13. 40. he is A. yet is he clean, 41.



liA N

I

Jer. 1(,. , „ ,,,

»«. 37. fvervheatl shnll Ix-

E:ek. C7. 3l". thpv shall mak
V). l«.evcrv heail was mail.-
JWir. 1. 16. niakf tlieeA. ami

H.-\LI)-I,()(
Lev. II. CC. yi

.„iiip»hoii«. head
irs h. for them
S. and hoard dipt
e th.Mnselves utterly ^.
I*, aiwlohouldfrppelid
I
nil thee tor children

Signifies, [1] Want of Li'r ,m the head. T.ev. Cl 5ej A sign •'/ mmminff, Isa. 15. '-'. ler. 47. 5
'

X*r. 21. 5. thev shall not make i. on their lip«l
Dnii. 14. 1. Tioriiiake aiiv /.. I>,.tu,-.n vr... ,„,...=

Mic. 1. 1(

Jni 31. f>.

yv,.:, II.

\0. II.,. I

J.'.-. .U\ 1,

l,";. n.in.

46. 6. lav

ij tn.M, heads. .J,„„,8. |„.

'

\'*\"rp'^
* "^ ""^ *""'^

^•hed in an even i.
'•. are alto^ther vanity
•'"'iiiMiation, 20.23.

aie the Lord's
' '"! hills in Ai.?
i' small dust of the *.

Ml irh silver in the i.

^t r|)hah, F.zrl: 4.5. 10.
r.v laid in the <. touetlier
im the iiionev in the fi

Ji.aml.liviilethehai'r
Vjiid m tlie/^. and wantin-

IJ A P
Om. 41. 17. behold I stood on the *. of the river
JJeut. 4. -IB. troni Aroer which is hy the A. of the

'.• Kim
1<1. :K

F.zfU.

Dan. :

BAR

theki

I^r. 10. 3C.. iiist /,. a i

Jo/> ti. C. and mv calaii
Jer. X. 10. I weighed
/:=<*. .5.1. take A. tow
Van. 5. 27. thou art w
Jios. 12.7.the/i.of,le>e„a,e],inis niii.i
yimos 8. 5. and falsifviiiL' tlie A hv deceit

Jxev. 0. 3. he that sat on them had a pair of *.

Joi 37. 16. dost thou know the i. of the clouds .'

"^-" m MVilf ^•'"'? ^\i"''"k'''V*'«y *''<-'• s«-eet A.—
.
IS. he will surely turn and toss thee like a i.

^'.'^"-.T'-.-p-
Is'i"ia<'li'<'s bearin? /. and mvrrh

Jr I no 'V°"^ vessels a little i. and' honey
Jer. H. Ci. IS there no A. in Gilead r is there no

46. 11 go up to Gilead. and fake A. O virsin"*"

'

ol. 8. howl tor her. take b. for her pain "
i-^f*. 27. 1/ . J udah {""aried in honey, and oil, and i.

Siiniifies, t\] A eompanu of soljiers. Acts 10.1
rA ^i""^''"''

chaois. Luke 8. 29. Acts 16 T,
[X] Arfniments or ,mta7iees ,f hie, w/iieh mightriraaiaml engage persons to their duty, Hos ll" 4
14J Uoiemment and Inns, uhich, like fetter'; 're-

^i''"!!*
,">"' /'"'" -'/(*'</ praetices, Psal "'

•?

^ech. 11. 7 14 [5] l-aith and lo'te,l^J^ic'h at'traet the sonl to Christ, Col " 19

fif'J^-J^i I *• '"^""^
"^'"J

'* ^'""'•'^ ""t rendJ^v. 20._ 13. I have broken the />. of your yoke
n"l^- ^^-nl^

and his A. loosed frorn'off his hands
"AZ^'cTi-

^'^-/h/"oh put .lehoaha^ in d.
'

Ji'A 38. 9. I inade darkness a swaddlins d. for it

39. 5. or w ho hath loosed the h. of the wild ass >

10. canst thou bind the unicorn with his A /
'

7^ i"lv,rfl!e'rt'l'"r'''''f'-*-.?^y"'J^''-='°'icaitaway(3^4. tor there a e no A. in their death
107. 1-1. and lie brake their h. in sunder

/.cr/, ,. 2(1. w..nian whose l„.a.f ..,o.,.c )..,..,. ^ . ,

/'<7. 28.22. be not m-. ,:. 1, .t /. ',: ,:.:;. .V '

52. 2. loose thyselt ii-
58. 0. this the fast, i , .

Je-r. 2.20. Ihavebrok.i, t: , ,, ;, |,.,, iK '

^tl^s^rijte/ii^y i:'^'r;4r
"^^''

.7.attheA,. ! ,•,,:,.,,, . ,,,, .;;;,:,

. ,5. one iMi Pi i i.. ,.; it,,, /. .,[ |i ,.
, jvi-i

the other on lliat side .,f the A. i.t tile nv,-TLuke 19. 23.;,'avest not thou rny money into the /,..

.Tosh 3. l.-; .lordan overHowet'h all his A. 4. 18.
1 CAron 12. 1;>. .Ionian had overHowed his A.
fsa. 8. (the kms ot Assyriashall eooverall his A."an. 8. lb. I heard a man s voice between the A
,,. ., . BANNER
Mi-'niheR. A standard, orctisign, Isa. 13. "
Ihou hast ^'ivcn a banner to them that "tear thee.

t-sal. t)0. 4. An atms, of men united under one
banner. wi//i ahihty to defend themselvct and ron-
giigr their enemies ; a banner being a sign ol
victory, «- me/l as of hMth and union

-^

His banner over me was love. Cant. " 4 The
loie of Christ displayed, like a banner, 'in the
gospel, conducted, encmmged, and engaged me tocome to him.

Kxod. 17. -I i;,, ,„ll,..| ,1,,, ,,!,,,, ,|
,

I
, ,1

,

r^,,/. 2. 4. t„ I. ,,„,,„•
:

I
, , Miewas '

e

Psal 211. .5. in the name of our God wcsct up our A.tout. 0.4. thou art ternhle as an army willi A.

lii" .'iMirii, ',
"'^ !'','''*":;""' ''"" he was A.

JO. 2. and
12. 1.!. tml
15. 29. else

ho.ly

14. lied.

Ezra 7. 2(1

i«»(.2. 11

14. T fh home his A.
'" notexpelled

E-th.6.-i, let the kinc: and flkman come to
(1. the_kiii-said to Isther at the A. of wine.

I causes of A.

[r>, R.

the A.

alke

Ca/.3.C7.asr

hat siall they d,; who a.e ,». tor the

nanv '

'h''^' V^ ^y- *• '"' 'he dea,
*

"-f,^|i",;f^--?..n,o Christ

John 1. 25. why
''^l'^\^:^\\^^»h^ not the Christ .'

;n come to him
.Vr(?.28. 1'

^"A7n.2R.
31. there

3. 23. and

I l/ING

Snrnifies, [1] The ojuuard ordinance, or sacrament,
:'/,'"" ""';-'y'"'>:l -^"h -uat,r represents the

,!; ", \ ' : • " ' ' •' ''/ the blood of
: '.'

' - -'
',

''• -'! [C] hruurd
/,:\ .

"'"! graces,

f

',„
: ; .'r ,'-" ""• "'' "'"'1.'/

and I
i/«.H.4. I drew the
^<cA. 11.7. I took me

14. then I cutasun.i, , , , ,,i
".:"

Lnke 8. 20. he brake /, , .
,

,
,V ,hp HActs 16. 26. and eve^^ , <,. - /, ,, „,,

i," t,\
22. .30. the centurion lonsed Paul tinin l,i,s A
Co/. 2. 19. tlie head, from which all the bodyb^

^ee tioNus.
IVANTI. .S

Gen. 32 7. 'ae.h HiviH,.' :hr camels into two A.

become two A.
ith him a A. of men
men, captains of A.
ranie no more

' -1"' aded the land

' t the rover.'
tlie kin? a A.

'.and fell
r ibhedmo
them by A.
'Iraw sword

10. . ^,„
l&w.fo.ii.
2 5JOT.4.2. -

2 Kings fs. 2>. - !i .

13. 20. and the A. r,t

21. as they were bill
24. 9. the Ixrd sent

.

ICArun. 7.4. with th.
12. 18. David made
21. they helped Da'

E'Zra 8. 22. I w as asha
JoAl. 17. theChalde,
Psal. 119. 61. the A.,,
.Pror. .30.27. the Ion,
Ezek.XI. 14. I wills,;
38.6. Gomcrand all

22. I will rain \\\vm\ Vvi ,.ii I ni ,,m i,,' /!"
"'

39. 4. fall on mounraui^ .,t Isra'el t
,'

, and thv A

lo .h' 1 "'i*^
''''""= received a A. of men

>j3;;i<. 1
^"'' 'aP.'a'n nnd oflicers took .lesus

"1 II fl'l^
centurion ul the A. called the Italian A.

C7' 1 to tliusT'" '; "'" ''"^-',"l"ain of the *.-7. 1. to Julius a '|':'\'".;^''j.^n ot Augustus' A.

Acts 23. 12. certain of the lews A. together

5i|?ifi^. Ul Thesidc'.^; brink, of a river Gen

u^'i3rjx;t^;r/%i^t'::-v,i^r/^;
rxm^j, /«*« ,„, and kt out to ,»e. tLke 1 ™23.

^

in,is of Christ, r.,',,

prepared for his . /

Mat. 20. 22. Luk,
gospel as J,<hn tii,

^'ben he hn-
iVy«/. .3.7. wl„ 1

,

20.22. and (,,
. ,,

21.25. the/. ,
'

Mark!. 4. I

LnkeT.^Q i

10. .-n'lh. ,

7?w,
£/ /,

C/. . , .

Heb. 6.

"
'

'
'' ill nations, A. them

'

' """.i.,«hereJohnwa3A.
'. "ith water

|,
;|;'',j'j!^"0".neartoSaIim

S 4?i''*a*iTle^'A'
''" '^"'^''- «"'" *• them

Amos 1.5. 1 will break^a^o the^A^'ofD^'i^^.f

W ^/^(.
A„«„(/«..y „/ the -.ares of the Lf Job

E.od. 26. ^';,-,;';[;;.>,^M;,^nin|,n A. ^r sl,itt;m-wood

A'kOT. 3. .3l"l. Ulrir
I

ll,r ,

1,'^"',,'
."'.l''

'"''••,;'". 'll.

Shall he li,> ', '.

:

'

ri.

Dent. 3. 5. ;,.! i
,

,
,

'
''•

insees come fo hi
1 the A. i^/«r/^ 10.

;

' 'ir repentance
iihim by A. into death
no taith.onc A.

1 /"t^. 3. 21. the like fiirure whercunto, ev
BAPTIST.

n those da\sMat. 3,

11. n.

sMhnu art .John t

ihn A. preachin?
' '< 'lere hath not

Jn/'el.iS.

" •• "1 ihcdead
-i Jii a charuer

A. ..1/arX 8. 28.;-• ,, ',- • V"," « I -lO'in the A. il/arX-8. C

7,(/i

,..,.„.^,. ,„„,. iicai^rtftc or .lonn tne A.
.lohn the A. was risen from the dead

-"o„"'f l"^.'^*'".''"u^''?^
head of John the A.

<, ! u -.u ," "'^ '*• ''ath sent us to thee, savin"
.i.i. lohn the A. came neither eatint' nor drinkiu"

9. 19. they answering said, .lohn the A.
"

,,,,,, .,, BAPTIZE.
Mat.X 11

.
T A. you with water, he shall A. voti with

hZ\'ti .?^'?.''V'
'' 1" ""= ^vilderness, and preachJohn 1 .3.i he that sent me to A. said unto me

1 Cor. 1. 17. t hrist^sent^me^nnt^ toA. but to preach

Mat. 3. 6. were A. of'him in^Ior(ian. .n/«r* 1. 5.
I.i. then cometh lesus to .lohn to be A. of him

]6:],tsr^r;^:!:;:'v"':'';':^-'i'•'•r'
•'-"''

ii/'^rx-i. o. i.-u- V ,.'/ ,,-
' ;;" :'i;"'':'^'""^''

10. .39. the t':, I- ,

'

16. )6. hethi.i ' ,, ,

'

J.nke ,-! 7. =.i,. 1 - , ,
, I, ,,;

, .

Jolm .

' f I N e be A.
, .; i.i, saved

,;'''"'!' 'l-.it i.une to beA.
' NlleansfoheA. 7. 29.
'

I prayinsr, heaven was opened
1 " yers. beins; not A. of him
I'lied with them and A.

4'
i'

'i'.!",,'= ;"„''''i'
""

','V
""'^

^^"J' ' ?"\"' ""' ^^'e A.
•». I

.
Jc^us made ami A. more di.sciples than .lohn

1,7 ]n "•
. .1*"' himself A. not. but his disciples

J ;
*]• "i*°r"'^

?'?''- "'•'"« '0''" "' first A./i"J 1. 5. for .lohn truly A. with water but ve
„

shall be A. with the Holy Ghosi, n! U.- .38. repent, be 4. every one of you in the name of
Jesus

,, ,-
'i ';' 'hereof and A. 0,13, 14 15

' '•'
I

' "
-" '1°^™ "^ <he A. of the pit

',;
1

- '-'•'l/i'^'HirtheA.ofhisskin

lii' 111' i'"k
"''

lu
"'." 'loors tor the sea

11^ ioA; u^?"^"'*-,''^ """'"Sunder, Iva 45 »
147. 13 he hath strengthened the A. of thy eafes

^''"'i.,^'';^,^,-
™"f^"l<>"s aie like the A.of a^?altle

5^"-i?-oV^- ^^^''^ brouehtdownalltheirA

•^In- f,A^^-
"='•"',"•• '''^''^ ^'''^ "^^ither gates nor A

51- 30^hVv hiv "p Pk°"> '''^*- ^^^" be dismayed
T,:,o „l K .l5''''Z'°"'j''^'' * are broken

aCI' ^°iiH.n'l'h '''^*r°y'=.land broken her A.

T , „J\i ^" havin? neither gates nor AJonah Q. 6. the earth with her A. was about meA«/(. .3. 13. sates op^en.th^etjre^sh^aU devou?^tV ..

Cof-i V,- ";,'^"'ll''* ? ''™ "" *-'«"d be a A. to meCl. 3. 11. ^vbere ther^e ,s^n.,^her^.reek nor Je^^^.

ioZ^--,*A T'"""]''^/- I'^^l
*he venomous beastA<.w. 1. 14. I am debtor both to the Greeks and A.

.Jc^.28. 2. the A. P^o^le sh^we^d no little kindness

JoA41. 7. canst thou fill his skin with A. irons
r. 7 - - n BARBER.
-t-zek. o. 1. son of man, take thee a A. razor

Gra. 7. 17. h. the ark, /), 7(r.'31. Q, ".1 /;„/, , ,,
4."10. R. .T?.e V(« .,

1 ; 1 ; ;, i- 1/p•]•l2•
.51..39. that ton, hv h, ,.;

i
, ,

'•/.^•'O'^-

E.iod.l9.4.HD.l h,,u I
,.•,

,

,
, ,, , ,

' ,L„
7)e"M.31.thv (:,„l/, li ,, ,- ,,, ,,,,, ..T'^
hidg. 3. IR. sent the i.,,,,,h, n, ,, /, me me ilf.

1 &,„. 14. 1.
'°"^'"i"'^

-•.';;;;;;l- '-./....l' man tha.

1 Kings 5. 15. that A. hiinleiiTrii'uw'i'' \>a"j' i't
'
'^'

1 C/,r,m.l2.24. of.l„,|ah that A. shield " C7,; li R

Alot'HV'^^:^):V *• '\^T
niy shoulder

/„/;- \a 1
.?• *""'S''lf*. our sicknesses

/ io'-Jlh""'' *"">
"L"'

' ''"" sto,„l .still

,';; ^'^
n "ol 't-

•""'• ""'' *• " hat was put therein
1 Pet. 2. 24. his own seU^A. our sins -m the tree

^^H'^'hen Ju^f^ '^'*-\f'
><'a'-s. 'vhen she A. them

.fl.H. then all the cattle A. speckled
3«. 5. and he wa.s at Chezib when she A. him

/•*•, Fe^-Tv, ,""7 I''^'
,'"' "''"'* *• ""• '"•" S""S

fnZ' ]

^'''
\"i\'

''''" ^' ''"- ^'"
'
-and Aaron

n V
-'

,

"
' '

' '
,iiid A. not

I'lZy ,.;".. .^' :•'.:'. :\': ,;'
,"';;i,:;ij'^*-

/Vnr' 17 '''^ Jnd'liii!
' ^'ii-prrow

23. 25. and .she that'/!'i'i ,
,

i

", ,',,' '""'

Cfl«/. 6. 9. she is the, h , , , :,,,/, ,,„,
R.S.thereshehnai.htn,,.

:, ,,i,,i,,,AVhee

r''-;\'
•„-••""'' '""'< "n'o>^ralithatA. you

oi'^'ij'i
,''"'1''.7"'.""

"'t"'
'^<'«'"^'" tbat A. them

2(). 14. let no the.day wher^m my mother A. me
2.. 26. cast thee out, and thy mother that A. the«

C2 19



BAR
Jer. 50. IG. she tliat h. yon shall be ashamed
Lnie 11. 17. blessed is the womb that A. thee
23. 'Z9. blessed arc the wombs that never b.

HARi:/™i>.
/.wi^ B. 8. other spransf up, and h.f. an hundred-fold
Rev. 22. 2. the ti ee of life b. twelve manner offruits

I5AKK rule.

I Kings 9. QX thc' chief nffu , is tlK.t />. ruh over the
people that wn.uirht in tin- w,\ V. : Chnn.V,. 10.

AV/i.5. 15. their seiv.mls I,, ml, .n, , ili.- |>.-ople

HAUI-. r./'>,'.-...in,l r,,,.,,/.

A/ni-yi-14. .Sfi. llinn- '.. nl-. •' .,:j.,iij.st him, 57.
lAilse\. ':e. all V In <'>' ..imI wiin.lerccl

John 1. l.'-i. I.'lii,
. II n, .TJ, .-it.

5. 3:i. .lolin /. .-, ml,

12. 17. th.-
I

pi 111 ii 11 ,. '.Mtii him -i. rcrorrf

19. .S.i. he tliaf s.iu it h. rrco,,!. and his record is true
Acts 15. 8. knowetli the hearts, h. tliem uitness
Rev. 1. 2. who b. record of the word of (iud

BAKES r.

I fiinijsQ. 26. hecausc thou />. the ark of the Lord
Tsa.6X 19. thou iicv. r /-. rule over them
Jo/w 3. 20. he to whom tJiou b. witness, baptizeth

BAKl'., Adjoin r,

SisTlifies, [1] yakr,l,or nnnnered, Lev. 13. .15. Isa.

.32. 11. [2] Platn, or real, 1 Cor. 15. 37. [3]

Deprived of outward conifo.ts, .ler. 4'J. Itl. [4]

l^iolenlly taken au-a)/, .ler. 13. t 22.

Made bare his holy arm, 7m. 52. 10. ITatk dis-

covered and pill f^rlh his great pt'tccr, nhtchfor a
lo7lg lime .urnh'j I" he hid and unempioTjed.

Lev. 13. C. his (l.ilhi-slic rent Kud his head b.

55. w luther It he A. within ..r without
l^sal. 137. t 7. niaiie b. make b. to the foundation
Tsa. 32. 11. strip ye. make ye A. and gird sackcloth
47. 2. make A. the leg, uncover the thigh, pass
52. 10. the 1 ord hath made b. his holy arm
'er. 13. 22. for thine iniquity are thy heels made h.

19. 10. 1 have made Esau A. 1 have uncovered his
Ezek. 16. 7. whereas thou wast naked and A.

22. when thou wast naked, and A. and polluted
39. they shall leave thee naked and A. 23. 29.

Joell. 7. my fig tree he hath made it clean A.

1 Cor. 15. 37. not that hod v that shall be, but A. giain
UAKKldOr.

2 Sam. 15. .^O. he went A. and tlie people with him
Isa. 20. 2. Isaiah did so, walking naked and A. 3.

4. led the Egyptians prisoners, naked and h.

BAUK.
Isa. 56. 10. they are dumb dogs, tliey camiot b.

HARKED.
Joell, 7. laid my vine waste, and A. tJie fig-tree

KAREEY.
Ezod. 9. 31. the A. was smitten, for A. was in the ear
IjCv. 27. 16. an homer of A. seed shall be valued
A^um. 5. 15. the tenth part of an ephah of A. meal
Devt. 8. 8. a land of wheat, and A. vines, and hg-trees
J}/dg. 7. 13. lo a cake of A. bread tuml.lKl into the
Rvih 1. 22. came in the beginning of A. harvest
2. 17. she had gleaned about an eiihahof A.

23. A. ha i-est

id it

• hath A. till

15. hr ^ ,

•.^.1

2.S'««; II .
' ^M I

17.2!;. I,,., ill,. I
hion,i,t he.ls.A. and Hour

21. 9. Saul's sons were hanged in A. harvest
1 Kings 4. 28. A. also and straw for the horses
2 Kingsi.K. broughtthemanof God20 loavesof A.

7. 1. two measures of A. for a shekel, 16, 18.

1 C/irmi. 11. 13. a parcel of ground full of A.

2 Chron. 2. 10. 1 will give 20,0(Xl measures of A.

15. wheat, and A. the oil, and wine, let him send
27. 5. Amnion gave lO.tKJO measures of A.

/oA31. 40. and let cockle grow instead of A.

Isa.Q8.Qr>, the principal wheat, and appointed A.

Jer. 41. 8. we have treasures of wheat and A.

Ezci. 4. 9. take to tliee wheat, and A. and beans
12. thou shalt eat it as A. cakes, and bake it

1.3. 19. will ve pollute me for handfuls of A.

45. 13. sixth"part of an ephah of an homer of A.

Hos. 3.2. bought her for an homer of A. and half
Joel 1. 11. O hiisliandmen, howl for wheat and A.

John 6. 9. a lad here which hath five A. loaves
6. 13. with the fragments of the five A. loaves
Rev. 0. 6. a voice say, 3 measures of A. for a penny

BARN
Signifies, [1] A reposUonj fur any sort of grain,
tuke 12. 24. [2] Heaven, Mat. 13. 30.

2 Kings 6. 27. shall I help thee out of the A. floor.'

Job 39. 12. and gather thy seed into the A.

Hag. 2. 19. is seed yet in A. vine not brought forth
Mat. 13. 30. but gather the wheat into my A.

Luke 12. 24. which have no storehouse nor A.

BA^{^S.
Deut. 28. t 8. the Lord shall command the blessing

upon thee in thy A. and in all thou dost
Prov. 3. 10. so shall thy A. be filled with plenty
Joell, 17. the A. are broken down, and withered!
Mat. 6. 26. the fowls sow not, nor gather int > A.

Luke 12. 18. I will pull down my A. and build
BARREL, S.

I Kings 17. 12. but a handful of meal in a A. and oil
14. the A. of meal shall not waste, nor oil fail

18. 33. fill four A. with water, and pour it on
BARREN.

Gen. 11. W. but Sarai was A. she had no child
25. 21. Rebekah was A. n 29. 31. Itach, 1 was A.

F.xod. 23. 26. nothing shall cast Mumg mir lie A.

Dent. 7. 14. there shall not be male or leinale A.

Judg 13. 2. Maiioalfs wife was A. and hare not, 3.
1 Sam. 2. .'.. so that the- A. hath born seven
2 AVwtf.s 2. 19. the water is naught, and the ground A.

21. shall not be from tlience death, or A. land
JoA 24.21. he evil entreatetli the A. that bear not
39. 6. I have made tlu- A. land his dwellings
Psal. \\X 9. he maketh thf A. woman to keep house
Prov. .30. 16. the urave and A. womb not satisfied
Cant. 4. 2. and none is A. among them, 6. 6.
Isa. 54. 1. sing, t) A. thou that didst not bear
loelQ.QO. and I will drive him into a land A.

Luke 1. 7. had no cidld, because Elisabeth was A.

36. the sixth month with her, who was called A.

BAT
LK/e23. 29. they shall say, blessed are the A. and
Gal. 4. 27. for it is written, rejoice thou A. [wombs
2 Pet. 1. 8. that ve be neither A. nor unfruitful

BAIil.EWrss.
Psal.KHr.M. heluiiHtl. a h.uthil landintnA.

1 A7wf?«7.27. ten /. ii.iii . i',:u!, tie l-iiLth nt one A.

2 A7«£7.t25. 13. til. '
- III,

I I 1. .biakethi-v.lO.
F.=ra:i. 3. and H , 1 1 ,. . ,.ii his A. '

Psal. 104. to, I...11, .11, her A.

Zcch. 5. 11. it si .1 . ,1 her own A.

2 .S'rt7rt. 6. 22. aii'l 1,. ,iiis|._'ht

.A'A 30. 8. vea, III, ,1-1 , .11

7,v/. 3. .'i. and 111.
.

•

1,, '
1 , ,1 -I.-

1 Cor. l.ai. A. ti,in_- ,,, II, I- .>. ,;.i...„llMllicliosfii
'2 Cor. 10. 1. I, Paul, ui,... 111 |.i cmme am A. among

BA,SEH.
Acts IT. 5. .lews took lewd fellows of the A. sort

BASKS 1.

Ezek. 29. 15. Pathros shall be the A. of kingdoms
Dan. 4. 17. and setteth up over it the A. of men

BASKET.
Gen. 40. 17. in the A. all manner of bake-meats
End. 29. 23. out of the A. of the unleavened bread,

I.cv. 8. 2, 26, \'<m. 6. 15, 17.
Lev. 8. 31. the bread in the A. of , onsenations
Deut. 26. 4. priest shall take the A. out ot thy hand
28. 5. blessed siiall be thv A, and Ihv St.. re

17.

bv tile wall 111 ao. : ( ur. U. 33.
BASK Els.

Gen. 40. 16. I had three white A. on mv head
18. .loseph said, tlie three A. are three .lavs

2 Kings 10. 7. slew 70. and put their Ihm.Is in A.

Jer. 6.9. turn hand as a grape uatl.pn-i iiit.i the A.

24. 1. behold, two A. of fms lipt.,r.> the t iiipb-

Mat. 14. 20. and thev took ii|: tu.l .
,• A

0, 4:i, /,"Xv 0. 17 .1 In, 6.

15. .!7. they did all eat, an.l took <.i l.n.k.n m
seven A. tiill. Mm /. I;

16. 9. do ye not remember the five h.,,. pv, ,,n,| I

manv A. ye took up - lo. Mark 1;. |.i.

PASO.N.
Er.'d. 12. 2C.dipit in the blood that is in the A.

1 Chron. 28. 17. gave gold by weight for every 1

John 13. 5. atfer that he pourelh water into a" A.

ark

Erod.
QSam.
1 Ko,

Dent. 2.1. 2
/ech. 0. ti.

//eA. 12.8.

^h

I '.A I

Was a measure used amrng the Hebrews, of the same
bigness 711th the Ephah, which contained 60 wine
pints, and almu.^t a half ; or tcven galtonj and a
half.

7.(7.5.11'. \
. .

.,,;.,..,,.,.,,,,, ,,| shall yield one A.

Ezek. a:-. 1

, ,. t-phah, a.just A.

11. til. .
,

I . 'I one measure

/.€!•. 15. 5. shall A. himself in water, 8, 11, 13, 21.
22, 27. I 16. 26. 28. 1 17. 15. Num. 19. 7, 8. 19.

17. 16. but if he wash tliem not, nor J. his flesh

BAH I ED.
Isa. 34. 5. my sword shall be h. in heaven, behold it

1 Kings 7. 26. molten sea con'tained Qnxi A.

2 Chron. 2. 11
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[.like 24. .19. John 1. 29. (7] Siitldenn^st, or

m,xpeci,dne<,-, Hev. 16. 15. I C2. 7. M tVr-

ainw. -Mat. 'JS. :«. I.iike 1. CO.

H. '51. !.>. A. 1 am with ther. and will keep thee

.31. hrai
4(). 6. .lo!.l-|.hl(V.kr,|.Mill. III. Ml.

I

48. l.A.tliv I.,tlHri>su^> :\ 1-1,1.1

Eji«l. ;l. •-'. .mil h. till- |.u-lil.umril x»

16. 4. *. 1 will rain hrra.l liuin lu .,

23. 20. h. 1 srml an aniiel iH-tnii' lii.

24. 8. Moisps saiil, A. the blWKl ot th

Ni/m. 21). 16. A. wf are in hail.-sh m
1 Sam. 12. !.•?. A. ihe kin:; whom \ .• I

S Sam. 9. 6. an.l lit- answin-d. A i -

1 A'm<^Jl3.2./'.rliil'lshallhi'l»Mi, .

2 AVWT1.-J. •.M.Ihat A. Il..'y ^,.l,.l ,

22.16. 4. Iwill tiriiiijovil n|M ii i

inhal)itant> ili. ii m, .

2C*ro/i. 2(1. II. A. 1 .s.H,v, Imn^ 111.- 1

JoA 1. 1'.'. h. all that Ik- I .in i- in ti -

28, 28. h. thf fear ot tin- I . ni. iii,.t

3.1. 12. A. m fln> lluni ni n 1 luM. 1

36. 5. A. (;.'.l 1- I
!

• :n,s|.lse

40. 4. A. I am .
I I ans

Ptm!. 3S. IH. /. , s

.

51.5.4. I wa- -
,

73.12. A.these an tut

7H.

seth not any, C6.
inswer thee -

1 them that fear
. an. I in sin did

139. 8. if 1 make mv li i : u art there
Cam. 1. 15. A. thou air I'i

| 4. 1.

Isa. 7. 14. A. av,r-in -' l/ • 1. ::!.

S.lti.A.l and till' 1 nil,:', :,>.,'. •,
.

1
. ,', //,;. •: i:;.

22. they shall ,

12.2. A.Go,i 1- n.it

29. B. a huni^iA n ,,i. ,!i.,.:i:. in. ..im V h. . .m th

40. 9. savto tlie cities ot .liulah, h. _\our I .o<l

41. 27. trie first shall say to /ion, A. A. them
42. 1. 4. my servant whom 1 uphold, mine elect
4.3. 19. 4. 1 will do a new thins, it shall sorim;
4«. 7. lest thou shouldest ?:.v. *. 1 knew tl.e.ii

65. 1. 1 said, A. me, A. mv. t.. .i tut inn nut. hIUmI l.y

.fer. 8. IS.we looked for |n .hi, .mi '. tr.iiiMi- 1 1. 1,).

26, 14. A. 1 am in your hail. Is, .i.. « itl. m.- ..^ m . ni,>

/win, 1.12. A.andseeifanx si>if..w l.i- hkr mv M.irow
E:ek. 36. 9. 4. 1 am for .von, and will tiini to you
Zerh. 3. 8. A. I will bririi; my servant the Hraiich
6. 12. A. the man whose name is the branch
9. 9. A. thv him; cometh. Mat. 21. 5. John 12. 15.
Mai. 3. 1. i. I will send my messenger, and he shall

prepare the way, 4, 5. Mat. 11. 10. Mark 1. 0.

Mat. 7. 4. ami 4, a beam is in thine own eye
24. 26. A. he is in the desert, A. he is in the secret
Mark- 16. 6. is risen, A. tlie place where they laid him
/.|/Xf24. 39. A. my hands and my feet, that it is I

49. A. I send the promise of my'Father upon vou
John 1. 29. A. the Lamb of God, w hicli taketh", ,'56.

47. A. an Israelite indeed, in whom is no guile
19. 5. Pilate saith unto them, A. the man

.^cts 9. 11. Saul of Tarsus, for A. he prayeth
2 Cor. 6. 9- as dyinir, and A. we live, as chastened
I Johti 3. 1. A. what manner of love the Father
Kev. 3. 20. A. 1 stand at the door and knock
10. 15. 4. 1 come as a thief, blessed is he that
22.7.4. 1 come quickK, blessed is he that keeps, 12.

BEHOLD it is.

"Ten. 16. 14. 4. it is between Kadesh and Bered
31. 21. for the land, 4. it is laree enough for them
£1 'rf. .32. 9. and A. it is a stiff necked people

Isa. 52. 6. know that I am he that doth speat;,A.i> is I

£zei-. 7. 10. A. the day, 4. it i>come, mornini.' is^one
39. 8. 4. it is come, and it is done, saith'the Lord

Ko-u! BEHOLD, or BEHOLD 7wu>.

1 Sam. 12. 2. 7W!e A. the king walketh before you
C h'itins 18. 21. 7i«a' A. thou trustest on staff of Egypt
^I'A 16. 19. also noa 4. my witness is in heaven
Jer. 40. 4. 7io;i> 4. 1 loose thee this day from chains
Mat. 26. 65. 7I0UI 4. ye have heard his blasphemy
Acts 1.3. 11. 7WW 4. the hand of the T^rd is on thee
20. 22. Moa A. 1 go bound in the spirit to .lerusalem
S Cor. 6. 2. A. Tuia! is the accepted time, A. niwisday
Behold it mas, Bihoi.u there was, see \V.\s.

BEHOLD, Verb,
Signifies. [1] To look mi a thiTig xcith mir eyes. Gen.

31. 51. [2] To thi7ik over a ihiTig i7i our /niTuls,

Lam. 1. 12. Rom. 11. 22.
Kiim. 12.B. anil the similitude of the Lord shall he 4.

23. 9. 1 see him, and from the hills 1 A. him
24.17.seehim,but notnow,shallA.him,lmtnotnigh
lJt7U. 3.27. A. itwith thine eyes, thou shall not go
1 'iaiii. 22. t 12. 4. me. La. 6. t K.
Jnh 19. 27. mine eyes shall A. and not another
20. 9. nor shall his place any more A. him
23. 9. where he doth work, hut 1 cannot 4. him
34. 29. when he hideth his face, who can A. .'

36. 24. that ttmu ma:;nifv his u 01 k, « !)i( h men 4.
Psa/. 11. 1.1 ;.. :.-. :",. ., ; n . tl .-children

7. Ill- ..••,..... •.•,.... •>

i'- '-' lie equal

S7^'l. !'Vi. il,,; U.;^iij ":Ll:'U:Z m.ii" inquire
37. ,37- mark the perlect man. A. the upright
46. 8. come, 4. the works of the Ixird
59. 4. they prepare, awake to help me, and 4.

66. 7. he ruletn for ever, his eyes A. the nations
80. 14. look down from heave-i. A. and visit

91. 8. only with thine e\es sli.dt thou A. and see
102. 19- from heaven did tlie 1 iinl A. the earth
113. 6. he humliletli hiinselr to A. the things .

119. 18. open thou mine eves, that 1 may i.

Prov. 23. 33. thine eyes shall 4. strange women
Eccl. 11. 7. and a pfeasant thine it is to A. the sun
Isa. 26. 10. he will not A. the maiesty of the \xtu\
38.11. T said, 1 shall A.mannomore with the inhab.
41. 23. do good or evil, that we may A. it together
63. 15. 4. from the habitation of thv oliness
Jer. 20. 4. and thine eves shall 4. t'hv terror
29. 32. nor 4. the ew>A I will do for'my people
32. 4. and his eyes shall 4. his eyes, 34. .3.

42. 2. we are left but a few, as thine eyes do A. us
Lam. 1. 18. hear all people, and 4. my sou-ow

BEL
Z«. 3.50.till the I,or.l look ih.wi

.-.. 1. l.iiril. (onM.U-r an.l A.

A":fX-. H. 9. A. thr«uki..l .ili.imi

BEL
I A, from heaven

1 /',/. .
,

3. •:. -..

Rev. 17. ;:. M'l.;, I

;
1

J..A34.+ 26. (-..Ill ' '

P.tal. 10.14. th II n

.!/«/. 7,3, whv /..111. 11. I

Luke 6. 42. A. nut llutn-

HKIKI
.Toh 24. 18. he A. not the

P.'al. 33. 13. the 1 nnl /.

Jam. 1. 24. for h.' /., Im
I'I Ihi

P..V7/.119. .37 tmii.iu.iN

Prov. kV.vT.ii.l iii.i.i-

/•Vc/, .-.. II -.1 :i. Ill '

M„t ,7

.M„U I- 1 1.
• im

I.7,kr : :;..:

I' A. the days will
may A. my glory

t the voice came
irst not A.

I- face of .Moses
ich they shall A.

mversation
t that was, is not

goeth his way

limn eyes from 4. vanity
|il.i. i-.A. the evil and gootl
1.1 thrm with their eves
I wen- there. A. /.i,. 2"i. 49.

Jam, 1 C.i, a man //. Ins natural lace m a (.'lass

HEIIOVKD.
r.7de 24. 46. and thus it A. Christ to sufier and rise

Heb. 2. 17. 4. him to be made like to his brethren
BKIN<;,

rJfn. 24. 27. 1 A. in tile wav. the T ord led me to house
EroJ. 22. 14, the owner thereuf not A. with it

/.or. 21 . 4. he shal 1 11. it defile himself. A. a chief man
.30. 3. alhei i liouse, 16.

31. ourt
Tosh. 23,

I .'•am. 15. 23. hath nm-i i, .

;

•
, , kimr, 26.

1 Kings ^5. 13. .Alaach.,!i ii^ i
.
n .

: . iMn her he
removed from A. iiueen. .; ( iinm. 15. 16.

16.7. in provoking, in A. like house of.Ieroboam
\eh. 6. 11. who is there that A. as I am would llee '

P'a/. 49. 12. man A. in honour, abideth not, is like

83. 4. come, and let us cut thein off from A. a nation
Jer. 34. 9. A. an Hebrew or Hebrewess go free

Mat. 1. 19. .loseph her husband A. a .just man
Luke 13. 16. this woman A. a daughter of Abraham
16. 23. in hell he lift up his eyes, A. in torments
18. +0. trusted in themselves as A. liLihfeniis

20. 36. A. the children of the resimectj,,,,

44. , he amestly

Dily

::htltnot

n agony
,Tohn 5.13. lesus convey
10. .33. that thou, A. a

1 (<ir.l2. 12. allthem
F.ph. 2. 20. lesust hri

4. + 15. A. sincere in 1

Ph,/. 2. 0. who A. in tl

Ileb. 13. 3. as A. yourselves also m the hoily

Hev. 12.2. she A. with child, cried, travailmg
BEING.

Psal. 104. .33. I will sing to the Lord, I will sing
praise to my (Jod while 1 have mv A. 146. 2.

Acts 17. 28. in him we live, move, and fiave our 4.

BELCH, ETH.
Psal. 59. 7. behold they A. out with their mouth
Prov. 15. + 2. the mouth of fools 4. out foolishness

BELIEF.
2 T/iess. 2. 13. sanctification of Spirit, and 4. of truth

BELIEVE
Signifies, [11 To give credit to any thing, Gen. 45.

26. [2] To assent barely to gospel truths, Acts
8. 13. [3] To receive, depend, and rely 7ipon

Christ for life and sahatioti, John ' -- •
-

15, 16. Rom. 9. 33. | 10. 4. [4] 'J

ver.\iiaded, .lohn 6. 69, fSl /'<' f r/r

Psal 27. 13.16] To ;..-' .. ./i,.', , „ ,1

20. 20. [71 Tiihiou. \' i
. 1: I

I 1

/-'rorf. 4.5. that they may / .. |.

19. 9. that they may 111. 11 , 111! v i nu' ever
Xurn. 14. 11, how long will it he pre tiiey A. me ?

2 Chr. 20. 20. A. in the Lorii (iod, A. his prophets
/i«. 43. 10. that ye may know and A. nic

Mat. 9. 28. 4. ye that 1 am able to do this ?

18. 0. but whoso shall offend one of these little

ones which 4. in me, Mark 9. 42.

21 . 32. repented not afterward that ye might 4. him
27. 42. let him come down, and we will 4. him
Mark 1. 15, repent ye, and A. the gospel
."j. 36. be saith, be not afraid, only A. Luke 8. 50.

9, 23. if thou canst A. all things are possible
24. Lord, 1 A. help mine unbelief, John o. .38.

11.23. but shall A. those thinss he saith shall come
24. A. ve receive them, and ye shall have them
1.^ .32. "let him descend, that we mav see and A.

16. 17. these si'-ms shall fi How (hem whiih A.

L«/(«8. 12. devil taketh awav tlie word, lest they 4.

13. these h

fitlly

ipeared

24.25. O fiiol-. .11:'! -1 . '

John 1. 7. th.t 1

12. sons of I ' I

3.12. how shal I ., I
. ii 1

•
1

4.21. W'oman A. ii.c. tni l.i.i

42. and said, now we A. in

5. 44. how can ye A. which i

9. 3.>.

36. he
10. .3H.

titles



BJ]L

J /in 5 Jfi liilje^ 'Mobes \e would hd\e A

7 IS I istain otiueibd Phdii^ebA on In

li ")1 tl tn Siiii Usas to tl e le"s that A on In

CD 15 til nwti ttl t

29 tliou hast /> li

Acts 2 44 all that /

4 4 many ot thei i

32 multitude ( 1 tl

t 1 1 t I I

14 1 ai
23 com
17 4 SOI

34 howl
/ I iiboitt 1 uitliPauI

1 1 1\ e to him and A

iuo^.-iv > ' '' t tl e s\ nasogue A on L
27 helped tU a u 1 U ith had A thio giace

19 " received J etht II ol> Ghost since ve A '

£2 19 Ibeatine\er\ s\ni,oaue them that A

27 11 theientuiion A the master ot the =hip

28 24 / th tl 1
A not

BEL
1 Cor 14 24 and there come in one that A not

.Crblo whatpart hath he that A withmhdel
1 It/n 5 10 It any man that A ha\ t widows
1 Ptl 2 he that A shall n t bi cintounled

BEN

J hn 5 1 whoso/
o w ho lb he that <

10 he that A on tl

God
that A
that A not

t the rt-cor 1

ctiUlle
BLl

(_ I ] I 1 e A m leSLis C I list thit we
j,l \ \

I latterjeA ye were sealed
n / / II I tt stimony among you w as A

Jy I
/ itl ew 01 Id received up into „lory

I 11 I I- 1 \ horn \ ha\ e A he is able

J j (I I I I 1 /in God be taretul to

II I ^ till / do enter into 1 est

1 J /i« 4 U \ I I e / tl t 1 %t 1 1 God to us

J Im 2 23 at the passo\ er ma ly A in 1 is n une

4 39 ma7iy ot the Samai itans A on hi i

11 45 /«flwi/otthe lewswhithcameto^luv A on

12 42 amon" the chiet i ukrs also mariy A n hii i

Actsl^ 8 jnr/ni/ ot the Corinthians hearin A

19 IB mrtKVthatA came and confessed their deeds

15ELl£\t.D«</ or« /BELIl-Vl D
Gen 45 2b 1acob s heart tainted he A themwr^

'\um "0 12 because he A me no/ to sanctity me
lieut q "? rebelled an 1 / him ?! t norheaikened

Ihing^XO 7 howleitIA ji ; the words •ithr 9 b

J A 29 24 if 1 lau bed n them they A it n /

P al 78 -2 because the\ A r t in God tiustednot
>" sinned and A ?«< tir his wondrous w rks

106 24 <iespised the land thej A not his word

Jer 40 14 but Gedaliah A them n t

Lam 4 12 mh d itants ot uoi Id would m ?ha\eA
^

1 hu 11 mto^ou and-veA him- '

Deut. 33. 12 the A of th

2 bam 12 t 20 ledi in
AtA 13 26 Solomcn w

Psal 60 5 that thy A i

127 2 for so heRiveth
Prov 4 3 and only o i

Cant 5 1 eat O triend'

r 1

th\ A mc r

leri-thv /

Ixird shall dwell in safeT

lb A sleei

the silt t my mother
dunk alui laiitly, O b
h u 1 th 1 / ^

1. oth u liirest'

tl I I < n her A '

19
triend

Mat "1

Jiy (,{1( 11 V I I tl li 111

14 l( uili 1. 1 tl I <

Lnke"i) ) U will \ \ \

24 41 while, tl , I Ml
J An 3 18 ( nie lie dual
6 64 lesus knew wlotl p\

10 -'5 lesus an n ei e I Iti

12 37 ha i d ne s inaiu n

Acts') "b atriid ai i / n t

17 5 the lews which/ v t

19 9 but when dn ei s w 1

1

Rom 10 14 how cill on h

iaidhe wasalneA ?* /

aiise the\ A not
then A ve him nnt '

10\ an i wondered
, tecausehehath?; tb
V. ere that / n t

I I \ -lu and \ e A not
II 1 es V et the\ / ^l t

that he was a disciple
iio\ ed w itli en\ \

I II Ifued and A not
1 1 in whom they have

11 30 for as -s e in times past hav e not A Gol
31 even so have these dbo now n «A

S Tliess 2 1" they allmi<>htbe damned who A n t

Beh 3 18 notentei intohisrest that A 7 t

11 31 KahabperisVel nctwith thenthitA n t

Jude5 Lord atterward d(btro^ed them that A n t

Acts 5. 14. A. were the more added to the Lord
1 Tim 4. 12. be thou an example of the A.

Bl'.LfKVEST.
Luke 1 20. be dumb because thou A. not my words

Jo/ral.50. I saw th'e under the fig-tree, A. thou ?

11 "6 believeth in me. never die, A. thou this ?

14! IO.'a. thou not that I am in the Father

Acts 8. 37. if thou A. with all thine heart, thou

26 27 A thou the prophets ' I know thou A.

Jam. 2." 19. thou A. that there is one God, thou dost

Job 15. 22. he A. not that iie shall return out of

Prov. 14. 15. the simple A. every word, but thee

Jsa 28. 16. he that h. shall not make haste

Mark 9. 23. all things are possible to him that A.

16. 16. he that A. and is baptized shall be saved,

but he that A. not shnll be damned
Jo/m3. 15. whoso A. in him should not perish, 16.

18. he that A. on him is not condemned, but he
that A. not is condemned already

36. he that A. hath everlasting life, 6. 47.
.

i) 24. A. on him that sent me hath everlastnig life

6. .35. he that A. on me shall never thirst

40. he that seeth the Son and A. on him, hath life

7. 38. he that A. on me, out of his belly sliall tlow

11. 25. he that A. though he were dead, vet shall live

26. whosoever liveth and A. in me shall never ilie

12. 44. he that A. onme, A. not on nie, but on him
46. whoso A. on me, should not abide in darkness

14. 12. he that A. on me, the works that 1 do
Arts 10. 43. who A. in him receive remission ot sins

i?iim.l.l6.itisthepow rofGod to everyone that A.

3. 26. and the justifier of him that A. on Jesus

4. 5. but to him that worketh not, but A. on him
0.33. whoso A. on him shall not be ashamed, 10. 11

10. 4. Christ is the end of law to every one that A.

10. for with the heart man A. to righteousness

14. 2. for one A. that he may eat all things

1 Cor. 7. 12. if any brother hath a wife that A. not

13.7. love A. all tilings, hopeth all things, enduretl

26

/ / A of gold betw pomegranates 39 25

I I len A and a pomegranate i) "b

/.Lch 11 -0 upoutheA of hoi ses, holiness to Lord
Bellow, see 1 ulls

BFLLOWS
Jer 6 29 the A are burnt the lead is consume 1

BLIL>
Signifies [1] That pi t j the A dy j.hun c ntiiii

tieb ih Mat lo 17 [ ] Jbe >b ler 1 o

[.,] Ihc t nl Ke lit 10 [4] // but
I In 7 !H [5] i/it c./ It man, lit 1 12 [6]

i > I )lia lire Kom It) W
I H on thy A shalt thou go and dust e it

/ 11 1 oeth on the A be an al ominati n
\ 1 thy thi h to rot and thy A to swell

1 tl ust man ot Israel and woman thio the A

L) t 8 t 11 plenteous m the truit < t th\ A

+ 55 an 1 thou si alt eat the tiuit of thv /

Jndo i 1 the daggei and thrust it in 1 ib /

1 hmg 7 "o ha 1 pomegianatesover uiiistthe/
Jr A 5 11 „ive up ghost when 1 came out ot the /

15 2 an I 1 II hib A with the east wind
3) brm vanitv , and then A prepaieth deceit

7 A 1 ) +17 intieated for chddien s sake ot in> A

20 V I od shall cast them out ot I lb /

O suielv le sl-alln t teel
i

ii tn 1 /

wUnawut tohll his/ (III! Iiii>

3 +1! the spirit ot my h
,

,

'\

II belvllmv A ibas wme I i 1 I I v.nt

Pa/ 17 14 wl se/ thoutllebtvMthtl> I I fit is

2- 10 thou art mv ( o 1 from mj mi thti s /

44 2o s( ul bowed down our A cleaveth to eaith

58+3 thev o astra\ tiom the A

1j2 +11 ot the fiuit ot thy A I will set on

Pr I li "0 futtheA of fl e wicked si all want
18 8 go into innermobt pirfs of the / i

20 a man s A shall be satibhe i with truit

20 27 searchin all the inward paits of tl e A

30 so do stupes the mwar I pert, of the /

22 +18 is a pleasant thin<' it keep thtiii in tin A

(ant 5 14 his A is as bn^ht ivory oveilai 1 with

7 -> th\ A IS like an heal otwleatsetab ut with

7 a 4b 3 whichaiel i Iv fi i tie/

hi J 5 before II 1
'I thee

51 34 1 e hath t 1

1

J--ek ? 3 hesai I

t eat

Dan 2 3" this i < ''S

Tonabl 17 lonchv i/ Ml 1 I 1/ / I 40
" 1 out of the A ot I ell cut 1 I n i fh i i hendst

Mil b +7 f" lit of mv A f I the s n d mv s ul

///A ? 1( whenlheani mv / trembl 1 n v lips

Vat Id 17 whatscever ent leth m at th mc nth

.. leth into the A an 1 is t r it 1/ i' IQ

Lnke 15 16 tain have hlle I I i A v itli tl husks

7A«7 38 out ot his A si all II iiveis f w ater

Horn 16 18 thev serve not oui I rll it th ir vinA

1 t r b 13 meats tor the A m I tl ( / f i meats

Pbil 3 10 whose God is then A n 1 1 rv in shame

J ft 1 ) 1 eat It up and it si II i k« tl v / I liter

10 as soon as I had eaten it ii v / w is 1 itter

BrLTU s

Tit 1 12 the Cretians are alw ay liars ."ow A

BrL()^G
Gen. 40. 8. do not interpretations A. to God '

Lev. 27. 24. in jubilee return to whom it did A.

Dent. 29. 29. secret things A. to God, revealed A.

PsaL 47. 9. for the shields of the earth A. to God
68. 20. to our God A. the issues from death

Prov. 24. 23. these things also A. to the wise

E:ek. 21. + 13. shall they not A. to the despising rod ?

Dan. Q. 9. to the Lord our God A. mercies

]\lark'<). 41. in mv name, because ye A. to Christ

Luke 10. 42. the things which A. to thy peace

1 Cor. 7. 32. careth for things that 6. to the Lord
BELONGED, E.ST.

1 Sam. 30. 13. to whom A. thou, whence art thou ?

1 Kings 1 . 8. and the mighty men, which A. to Davit!
" Kings! . + 2. a lord which A. to the king answered

LukehS.T. as he knew he A. to Herod's jurisdiction

BELONGETH.
Dent. 32. 35. to me A. vengeance and recompense,

Psal. 94. 1. Heb. 10. ;30.

.hir/g. 19. 14. Gibeah which A. to Benjamin, 20. 4.

Ezra 10, 4. arise, for this matter A. to thee

P.w/. 3.8. salvation A. unto the Lorcl

6" 11 twice have I heard, power A. unto God
i'j. also unto thee. O Lord, A. mercy

linn. 0. 7. O Lord, righteousness A. to thee

!', tc! us A. confusion of face, to our kings

Ueb. 5. 14. strong meat A. to them of full age
BELONGING.

Nnm. 7. q. the service of the sanctuary A. to them

I^nth 2. .3". to light on a part of a field A. to Boaz
Prov "6 17. ineddleth with strife A. not to hini

Luke 9. 10. he went into a .lesert A. to Bethsaida

BELOVED ,^ , ^

Is applied, m "T" CAm^ Mat .3. 17. Mark 1.

1119 7. [2] To Me c/rarc/i, .ler. 11. lo. Horn.

0. 25. [3] To partiat/ar satnts. Neh. 13. ,6.

Dan. 9. 23. [4] To wife and children, Vlmi.'il.

15. IIos. 9. 16. [51 '^9 ttie ^ew Jenualem,

K eV "0 9
Deut. 2L 15.' two wives, the one A. the other hated

|

il II

kn:i n g A vourekctiin of ( od
d 5 them strv ice bee luse they u e A

Pbilem 10 but tbove 1 servant a bi ither /

Ihl q A weare [eisMlellHtt.rtlm s -itjou

, y 6/ J 8 / ben t 1 t ttl i
il

] 1 ev en as our A I 1
I 111 ' '

,

lJ/n3 A niww I . I t 1
th

21 A If our heaitc i I

.

4 1 A believe not everv imt I tt I

1
ints-

7 A let uj love one anothei I 1
t '

11 A if God so loved us we I il 1
ve

3 J An 11 A follow nrtthatwl 1 I ,' ' ' ]^

J /e"0 ImtjeA buillingup> si e-.mtiitli

lied 20 q and they compasse 1 tl e / city

Deai/y Belov eu fee DtAllLY
l\Jy PI LO\ 11'^

C nt 1 14 nyb is tome a cluster of camphire

K beh-ild tho i art fair ?ny A >ea pleasant
^ 5 as tl e apple free s j is w v A a iion^ the sons

> I j/ lb like a roe or a >oun fart

10 f v/ lb mine and I itii his he teedeth 6 3..

17 turn my A an i be thou like a roe or a hart

4 10 let ; V A come into his „ irden an 1 eat

5 . It lb thevoice of mi/ A th it knocketh 8

a I rose i p to open t ) m^/ A 11
1 opened to » y bi

10 » V / lb white an 1 ru 1 iy || 10 this is my I

b 11 y b lb gone II
3 \2ca\myb andmj/A mine,

7 13 which I have laid up for the O mv b

la o 1 asmgotmj/A touchin his vineyard

Iti 11 n whathath»;/A to do in mv house

Mat 3 17 this IS n y I S< u 17 5 Ma k 1 11.

I
g 7 J?/t ? Mil / f/ 1 17.

ih mi V s il lb phase!

/ Ir
18 behnl 1

I I(

; they

1 I I II Mil
Pro: 30 + q lest 1 be full in I

Jtr 5 la, thev have A the Lo
BEMOAN ri)

r A 4" 11 they A Ml 1

/
-

. . .

' neitli

10 weep lin
himself

_. 18 1 have sui II
, , ,

48 17 all ye that ire 1 ut hi i / him

hah 3 7 Nmev eh IS laid waste, who will A hen
BETS CHI S

E:iek 27 6 the Ashurites made thy A of ivory
BEND

Pta/ 11 " foi lo the wicked A their bow
64 3 who A theirbows toshoif theirarr-iws

Jei 9 3 they A their ton ue like a bow tir lie*

46 9 the Mdians that handle and A the bow
50 14 alive thatA thebow shootathei "»

51 3 a ainsthimthat bendeth let the aieher A

L..ek. 17. 7. behol 1 this \ ine di 1 A her roots

BENDETH, ING.
Psal 58 7. when he A. his bow to shoot arrows

Tsa.ftO. 14. that ufHicted thee shall come A. to the:

Jer. 51. 3. against him that A. let the archer bend

Exod. 20. 4. or that is in the earth A. Dent. 5. 8.

.32. 19. he brake the tables A. the mount
Dent. 4. .39. on the earth A. there is none else

28. 13. thou shalt be above only, and not be b.

.33 13. blessed, for the deep that coiuhpth A.

Ezra q. + 13. hast withheld A. our iniquities

.Job 18. 16. his roots shall be dried up A

Prov. 15. 24. that he may depart from hell A.

/,.«. 14. q. hell fiotii A. is moved for thee

51. 6. lift up your ex-.s. l„„k on the earth A

Jer. 31. 37. it foun.l..;.>.ii- M^ 1" -rarched A.

JoAnS. 23.yeare II. ,'

,

,

,
" -ibo^'e

i«/ic22.25.tlieyth:,t. - : nfy arc called i^

therewith I A. themJer. 18. 10. repent of
BP.NEFI 1, .-,

Signifies, [1] The nifts and favonrs of God to men,

2 Chron. 32. 25. Psal. 68. 19.M 'Vie favour

of God to others, 2 Cor. 1. 15. Pliilem. 14. [.3).

t,od\'i rinbteons acts, 1 Sam. 12. + 7. [4] .Salva-

tian, 1 Tim. 6. 2. [5] E'avmr, grare, or spiritual'

Messinqs. Psal. 103. 2. [6] To projit, or do good,

Jer. 18. 10.
. r 11 .u 1 f T

1 Sam,. 12. + 7. reason with you of all the A. ot L.

" Chr 32. 25. llezekiahrenderednotaccordingtoft.

Psal. 68. 19. Lord who daily loadeth us with A.

103. 2. ble; ; le Lord, and forget not all his A.

116. 12. whatshall I renderto Lord forallhis A..^

" Cor. 1. 15. that you might have a second A.

1 Tim. 6. 2. faithful and beloved partakers otthe*»

Philem. 14. that thy A. should not be ot necessity

BENEVOLENCE. .^ , ,

1 Cor. 7. 3. let the husband renderto the wife due >



BES
BENT.

Psal. 7. 12. lie liatli i. Iii» bow, I^m. C. 4. | 3. IC.

:i'. 1\. hiive A. their bow to cast down tliB iKM)r

Jsa. 5. .•«. whose arrows sharp, an<l all their l)iiws A.

21. 15. tor th«\ tied trom the swords hivI />. how
Jlos. 11.7. luv piopleiiro A.tcihaik^lidingtrom me
.i^.r/i. >J. l:i. «"Iku 1 h.ive/,..lud,ih lor me

Hi:i;i'..\\ K.

y)t«/. S-.\ + ','.>. sword iui.l ti rror sh.ill fi. voon;; men
JCcel. 4.U. lor wlioui 1 l.il.our .01. 1 />. in\ soid ot vood
Jer. 15.7. I wilU. tii.'iii .'I ,l,il.li,ii. 1!;. 'Jl.

i^'sfit-. 5. 17. send evil I '..-:-. .mii ili^ * ^1 1,1 II /. tliee

H. t 13. if I cause ii.'i-"i;i, \u .,-:. 1,. /.. ili, l.,iid

3t). 10. no more lieim r.niii /-. ili.m .11 im 11, 1 1.

Jlos. 9. le. bruis up <l"l'inn. > .1 will I /-. them
IW.KI .W l,l>.

(;<«.42. ."V). .lacobsaid, )iu v, Imm- A.ol my children

l.i. U. if I be A.of iiiv rliil.h.ii. 1 .,m A.

J.-.ci. :«5. 13. thou l;md li.ist i. thy u.itions

Jlos. 13.8. 1 will meet them as a bear *. of lier wheli>s
HKKKAVlUll.

I-am. 1. 20. abroad the sword i. at home is as death
HKKKir.S.

/•a. 17. 6. two or three A. in the top of the bouijh
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See Brkthren.
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Mat. 8. 5. there came a centurion A. him, Litl:e 7. 3.
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:
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your free-wiUotii 1 1;,--. \ 1,1 i, ,• -i->e to Lord
yum. 5. 20. man has lain with thee. A. thy husband
6. 21. law of Nazarite, A. tliat his hand shall get
11. 6. there is nothing at all A. this manna
28. 23. offer these A. the bunitotfering, 29. 6.
"rnt. 29. 1. A. the covenant he made in Horeb

'i. 22. 19. in building an altar, A. the altar, 29.
/. 6. 37. if it be dry on all the earth A.
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56.8. I will . Iiim A. those that
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Istt. 21. 2. go up, () Elam, A. <) .Media

BESIEGED.
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,. ,
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BOD
Ca7it. 4. 16. come, thou youth, A. upon mv paroen
7ia. 40. 24. hi- shall al.so A. upon them, snail wither
£:,-X. ei. 31 . 1 « ill A. av.,jiist thcp. ,",. 21.
//,M. .VH. A. v.- tlir i..ri,.t 111 (;il.cah,<TV aloud
ll„<j. I. ',1. wli.Mi \.- |iroiii.'l,t It, 1 did A. upuii it

I.nk;: I'J. !,:,. wli.-i'i M- s.-i- the .smith wind A.

Rev.-,. 1. that wind should ii,.t A. on the i-ardi

Hec In I M Pl.T.
BT.OWIVJll.

Isa. 40. 7. because the Spirit of the Lord A. on it

.54. 16. I have created tin- smith that A. the (..als

Jolm 3. 8. the wind A. wheiv it listeth, thou lifarost

I'.I.DU N.

Prorf. 25. 4. A. purple, scarlet, 26. 1,31,.36. 127. 16.

28. 31. make the roi.e of the ephml ot A. 30. 22.
30. 3. thev cut i;(ild into wires tc work it in the b.

Kum. 1.5. :m. put on tiie triiiL'i s a rilibaiid ol A.

? Chrn,, ;.-. sni.l .-, Mi.MiMM, . 1.. work mA.14,
Ksih. 1..-,. I, Imii.i:, .

i

. ,1 ot A. marble
1! i:, \|,,l-,l,.ral M. :, ,, ,) . , i.,,rel ot A

l,^tk.-::\. I,, the \- ILM,. -, ./.hed with J.

evil
TiLrK.NKS.N.

Proi: 20. 30. A. of a wound <leanseth ;

BUM'.
£<-c/. 10. 10. if iron be A. and he do not whet it

HLl^.SIl.
Ezra 9. 6. 1 A. to lift up my face to thee, my God
Jer. 6. 15. not ashamed, nor could they b. 8. 12.

BOAR.
P,ia/. 80. 13. A. out of the wood doth waste it

BOAl(D,.S.
£rorf. 26. 20. Shalt overlay A. with gold, 36. .34.

27. 8. hollow with A, shaft thou make it, 36. 34.
•iti. 30. under everv A. were two sockets
yu,„. 3. .36. luidei- , n^to,|v .,t Mer.,ri shall be b.
I an, .v.. 0. we wi rl.,.,-. |„r «ith A. of cedar
.Jr/A 27. 4t. the rest, some ..ii A. r,,me to land

l!0,\s I ,
.S'«/o^/«//,-,-.

/'<«/. 31. 2. invsoid siiall make her A. in the TxJrd
Rom. 2. 17. art a .lew, and makest thy A. ot God

2,3. thou that makest thy b. of the law
KOA.SI-, Ecrb.

1 A'/,v,.. "n, 11 not h. as he tiiat putteth it off
'-' ' ' '• \'i iliin.'heHrt lifteth thee up to b.

r li :
oiionl ,w /.. all the day long

1 ' ' ii,,rl' es ill tiieir riches
ot t. In \, -1 1 . ;s ot iiiii|iiitv A, thcm.selves
07, 7. , ,,i.lo,ii,ded be thev that A. ot idols

I'roi . 27. 1. A. not thvsell'of t.i morrow
7t,/. 10. 1.5. shall the ax A. itself auaiiist him that

7i'«OT. 11. 18. A. not auainst hranche's, if thou A.

2 Cor. 9. 2. for which 1 A. to them of Macedonia
10. 8. for tiiouLih 1 should A. somewhat more
13. we will not A. of thiuL'S without our measure
16. and not to A. in another man's line

11. 16. receive me that I may A. myself a little

Eph. 2. 9. not of works, lest any man should A.

BOASTED.
Ezelt. .35. 13. with mouth ye have A. against me
2 Cor. 7. 14. if 1 have A. anv thint' to him

BOA.sl"F,l{.S.
Rom. 1. 30. proud, A. inventors of evil thini's

2 2>m. 3. 2. covetous, A. proud, blasphemers
BOASlTvSr, Kill.

Psal. 10. 3. the wicked A. of his heart's desire
.52. 1 why if. thou thyself in mischief '

P;or. 20. 14. when he is sone his way, (hen lie A.

25. 14. whoso A. himself of a false tiift

Jam. 3. 3. tongue a little meinlier, and A, great things

«ly

2 Cor. 10. 13. not A. of thimrs without our measure
BOA.sri\G,.v«A./««^;!r.

Rom. 3.27. where is A. then - it is ey< lude.l

2C<»-.7.14.evensooiirA. bcto.,. 1 itus i^ toinid truth

8. 24. shew ve to them the proot ot om A,

O. 3. lestour'A. ofyou should he in vain in this behalf
4. we should be ashamed in this same confident A.

11. 10. no man shall stop me of this A. in Achaia
17. but as it were foolishly in this confidence ni b.

Jam. 4. 16. but now ve rejoice in your A.

Boa r, s.

John 0. 22. the people saw there was no other J.

there, and that lesiis went not into the i.

23. there came other A. from Tiberias
Acls<^. 16. had much work to come by the A.

30. when thev had let <lown the A. into the sea
32. the soldiers cut oft the ropes of the h.

BODV
Sisnifies. [1] The mnleriat part if man, 1 Cor. 15.

44. [2] Ihe vtwie jnan. Bom. 6. 12.112. 1.

[.3] The snbitanre of a .\hndoi!\ or ceremony.
Col. 2. 17. [4] The ctnach ,f Cod firmly
milled lo Chri.'t and inmrnq ihemsrites, hy the
Spirit, faith, tore, iacramint'.r. nd, and ministry,
•uitiich, like the leins and nrteri,-. ,u the body,
serve to join them -.vith Chrrst, and am.'wj them-
selves, and alut to convi y infiiinne and aonrish-
ment from the head to event pariu-vlar member
of this mystical hodv. 1 (or. lo. I7. Eph.
4. 16. Col. 1. 18. \:,^ Ihe human nature of
Christ, lleb. 10. ,5. |6] 'Hie nnreneu-ed part of
wan, such as the scn^iti-.c. po:iers, carnal affec-
tions, and sinful mrlinaiions, 1 Cor. 9. 27.

This is my b.idy. Mat. 26. 26. This bread is a
sign or ^presentation, and is hereafter tn he a
memorial also, of my body, and of my sufferings
in it ; and al.<o a seat and pledge, rchereby 1
make over to you all the benefits I have purchaser
thereby: ( )r, 'I'his taking and eating is a holy
rite of commemorating my death, and a mea7is

The body of this death, Rorn. 7. 24. The corriip

tion of nature, acting chiefly hy the body, uhich
tends to, and hinds me over to, death.

Exod. 24. 10. as the A. of heaven in its c learness



BO I) BON
1 &7M. 31. IC. tcxikthc

Joh ly. 17. tor tilt- cliil

Cfi. tnoiigh attt-r iii>

/'i./AVi'.). "i:..'inv A.

;v„;. 5. 11. uh.i.thv
7w. 1... It;. ,.,>,1>I...II.

£». thv who!.- A.

C5. take no tlioi

ami till' h.

10. C8. tVar nol tli.

Cor. IC. C. whether in *. or wnefhorout of the *
<.a/.fi. 17. 1 bfar/rj/.. the marksoftlie I.or.l lesu
/'/,</. 1. CO. Christ shall W niat'iiiheil i« 111 v /,.

f '../. 1.':'.'. reconiileci i?i A. oC his Hrsli tiiro' ifeath
//.-A. l.<. ;i. ;is beii.L' vours.'K ,.s ...Uo .;, the I,

(>;,<r lUlDV.
y.'.'M. I'.'. 1. .ts «.• i,.,x.- iinnv in,-iu|.,rN in ,.,„ A

i>>A. J. 16. lieimahli.
4.4.theieisi.n<.-/». an
Col. 3. 15. to which \

.

Ocn 47. 18. not ON lilt

1 .S-nm.Sl. 1'.'. took A. <

A'«/i.'.)..-i7.thevhave.l
.lok\:i. IC. voi'i, *. ar.
}::.k. 1. 11: tuo wiML'

ilth

ere hearing?
It one h.

inemhers

8. 10. Christ ill \..n.i' .

13. itv.tlinVt1u-^l •

C3, for the atlopti. 11 •

1 Cor. 6. 13. now the 'r

tlu- hi.'
1R. cverv ^in n !:,.;. ,

;

6.19. yoiir '. :. •
, ;. ,

,

7. l.tl.exM.. ' .:

y.'-^.bllt K. ;i '
:

10. 16. the .. ::
;

ll.'J7. lH-i.'lllllv nl t:,

C'.). eats damnation. ,

1','. 14. tor the A. is lu t

15. is it therefore 11. t 1 th

17. if whole A. were an eve
19. where were the t,..' \\

•,'

C7. now ye are the b. of CI
13. 3. the* I ^'ive my I,, to ht x.cui
15. 3.'). and with what h. do the deail' come

'•

Vfl. thou S()we.st not that A. that sliall he
3H. hut God giveth it Ah. as it hath pleased him
44. It IS sown a natural h. raised a spiritual h

£. "J- ^-.^^V^'"'."?'
'"."•^'.*''" *° be ahsent from the ),.

/,VV^- f:''"'J
';^'"' '<• '"^^'lieirsof the same b.

4. 12. for the edifym^'ot the b. of Christ
16. from whoii, the whole A fitly joined together

5. ej. and he is the Saviour ot the />.

/. !'\

W

•1"''"
'u'*'.' '^''?"-;''

P""" ^''<'
*• <''"< 't may

C<./. 1. 18. he IS the head of the b. the church
e. 11. m nutting oft the b. of the sins of the flesh
17. winch are a shadow, but the b. is of Christ
19. from which the b. by joints aivl bands
^. a shew of wisdom in neclectine of the i

nit^Vn ^i "t } PfY ^P","'
^"' =*"<' *• ''« preservedHeb. 10. 5. but a A. haot thou prepared me

10. through the olTerins of the A. of .Jesus
"^'?- "• ]^- S'^e.no' 'hmus are needful to the A.
C6. as the ^.without the Spirit is dead.so faith

3. 1. and is able also to bridle tJie whole A
3. and we turn about their whole A.

T,;;.',i M"£"*i'''i'''''"; *!'« "'">'<' *• a>i<l sets on fire
Jude 9. Michael disputed about tlie A. of Moses

Head 1U)DV.
rei-. CI . 11 . nor shall ye L'o in to unvdeadb. N»m.fi 6
i\ "m. 9. 6. certain men were dehled l.v a dead A. 7
,„ •,?"i^

°f
r^'""

''« unclean hy a dvad'i. Una. 2 13
19. 11. he that toucheth dead A. be unclean 16

~ Hinffs 8.5. how he had restore. I a dead A. to lifeJm. 26. 19. with my dead b. shall they arise

V- i\- w- 5"'l?^'u^'f u''*"''
*• '°"'.*''« '''•"ves

36. 30. his deadb. shall be cast out m the day
t'rvit of the V,U\)\

.

Bait. 28 4. blessed shall be fhe/7-„,> of thy A.
11. make Ihce plenteous in the/n/fc ofthv A. 30. Q.
18. curse(l shall be the//-w« o/rAj, A.and of thy land

rh vxo "^tV*^ '^« /"i"
'/" '*y * in the siege

l/,'^>T-;i^'i/^"'"'-'^/*^ *.*'" ' s«'"n thy throneMic. 0. 7. shall 1 give/r,,,, „f„y 4. for sin of niy sou 1

;w SI' ri*-/
•

''/= '^*'"'' '" V'"" ''" *• he shall ?oW -B-'i P;--y *• not remain all nisl.t on the trieJ'idg. 8. 30. C.ideon ha<i 70 sons of h,s A. beirotten

7 ?i vTi-,^'"*-
»et with the .lew of heaven, 5. 21.

?o 6 / * T' "'^ slam, and A,>A. destroyed
10. 6. hu A. also was like the beryl

"24 cf ;/;^!-,''';'.''v'i!:" !r^''-'/VrT ,w^^^'*'"'^
John '1 .1 I

.
:

• 1 .: ,
.

',',.*.
I / ,' '

.

"
\ , 'a*;? t

"'""•I
'

;' Lad

/.4. tie liusivand hath not pouer ol Un own A

>Xi^oi"- ni^X receive the things done in his A.

PA/; -i "oI
«'"'h "S lush, fulness of him that fills

Col \ o:\'^P' ^ '«'"0"*'!l Ike to A,>2l<,rious A.

in '-"i-.""^
''",*• sake, which is the church

1 J ei 4. who bare our sins in his A. on the tree

"
r -I .^Vi'v^'V-,

'''"'"• '" •''^ *• ""= ''>'n:.' of our
i.o.tHat liIeotlesiismiLditbemanitestmour*.

5. 6. know ii.g that whilst we are at home m A.

J«r. .-il, -hi. wh, f/'''7,/ /,. shi he I),

31. CO. their ,fe„,/ A. shall he lor meat to the !..« Is
41. y. tlie pit wlierein Ishiiiael castrfivir/A ot iin-n
.hnoxS. 3. shall he manv deadb. in everv place
He:. 11. 8. their dead A. shall lie in the strVit ot < itv

9. nations see their rff«n' A. three da\ s ami an half.
nor suH'er their dead A. to be' put in "rav».s

KODII.V. ' '^^

LuXe 3. 22. the ITolv (ihost descended in a A shaop
2 Cor. 10. 10. hut his b. presence is weak '

'

C,;/. 2. 9. in him all the fulness of the Codhead A.
1 Iim.i.8. for A. e.\ercise protiteth little

HOI I,.

Lei.S. 31. A. the Hesh at the door of the tahernacle
Job 41. 31. he maketh the deep to b. like a pot
J<a. 6U 2. the tire causeth the waters to A.
J-.zei-. 24. 5. burn the bones, and make it A well
46. 20. the place where the priests shall A "4

HOII.KD.
1 hitiffs 19. 21 . he took a yoke of oxen and A. them
2 AiW(7.f6. 29. so we A. mvsoii and liid eat him
J«A30.27. my iMiwelsA. '

BON
neiphbi'ur.ffo:, inii from In:

IKiM).
"

r. 12. 13. baptized into one bo<ly, A. or free

)ws or A. shall stand
ler soul shall stand
» hich arc on her

Aum. 3
7. A.



BON
BONB-WOMAX.

Gen. 21. 10. cast out this fi. and her son, for the son

of the A. shall not be heir, Gal. 4. 30.

e. let it not grieve tliee because ot the A.

i:i. of the son of the i. will 1 make a nation

Ga/. 4. 23. son of the i. was born after the Hesh
31. we are not children of the h. but the tree

BoND-Wo.MEN, 'See Bond-Men.
liOM'

iiiid 'y tl

of the hoAy -ihiie anil

the cliole fabric, Job
1 Kmirs li 31 [3]

Psdl 35 10
l>rokcn, P.a/ 51 P
I iorely wmir ded and
s^age seiit by Nathan
ij thy law, demmiced

Ihib IS bone ot nn bones, and flesh of my flesh,

Gtn 2 23 Gtd hath ijmtded me a meet help

and 7iife, m t out of the brute creatura, but ij

mine 0.171 body, and of the iame nature uith

myself
^\ e aie members of his flesli and bones Eph 5 W
All that graie and glory ditch the cimnh hath

« from Uirf.t 1 Cor 1 SO Eph 2 10 Taf

the uoman tias taken out of the man Gen 2 2.3 )

and she has the ^ame graces and glory that Christ

hath, lohn 1 10 1 17 22
6en 2 2-> tliisisA ofm\ bcim n 1 f- 1i In H. li

2q 11 surel> tliou art iii\ /

J sod 12 41) mitlKr^liall \' \ 1

^vm 19 If. tmuh.th ,A . 1

Judg 0:1. I
•! I

2 Sam 5 1' '

'
1

'

'
'

10 13 lit

J,;A2 5 t II

BOO
Mic. 3. 2. pluck off flieir skin and flesh from their b.

3. tliey break ihtir b. and chop them in pieces
BONN El S. ^

,

Exod. 28. 40. for Aaron's sons thou shalt make h.

2y. 9. tbou Shalt put the b. on them. Lev. 8. 13.

.31). 2». they made goodly h. ot fine linen

Isa. 3. 20. the l^rd will take away the b.

Ezei. 44. 18. they shall have linen b. on their heads
BOOK

.Signifies, [1] .4 register wherein things are tcritlen,

(.en. 5. 1. Esth. C. 1. [2] Tlie holy scriptures,

Psal. 40. 7. Hev. 22. 19. [3] The consciences of

men, Dan. 7- 10. Kev. 20. 12. [4] Gid s counsel

and purpose Psal 139 16 1 5] Hii omniscience,

01 careful remembrance of the si nice', and aj/i'~

tion .1 his t>i.7>lf V if ii. » M " '

//

16 [6]

I aA
thy A

it ot my A

BOK
Rev. 22 .9. his part from the things WTitfen la

BOOKS. [this h.

Ezra C. I I . search was made in the house of the b.

l:icl. 12. 12. of making many A. there is no end
ban. 7? 10. and tJie A. were opened, liev. 20. 12.

9. 2. I understood by A. the number ot years

John 21. 25. the world could not ccntain the A.

Acts 19. 19. many brouglit their A. and burned them
2 7V/« 4 13. bring the A. especially the parchments
AV^-. 20. 12. dead judged out of things written in A.

BOO 111.

Job 27. 18. as a A. that the keeper maketh
Jonah 4. 5. Jonah went and made him a b.

BOOTHS
Gen 33 17 and lacobmadeA for his cattle

+ therttoie the iume of the place is tilled A.

L^z 2)42 \e =;li ill d\\f II in A se\enaa\s
4i. 1 niarle th. Inl li n t ibiaeldwell 111 A

AtA 8 14 iM 1. I 1 111 I luillinA || 10 made*.
I
ni.n II s

Num 31 32 /' tlii-i -
, ,r. ,

Jer 49 32 and their c ami Is slnU be a A

llab 2 7 thou Shalt t e toi A unto them
/.eph 1 13 tlieretore their -oods shall become a A

r '1 7 ' 1 11 I lull be to 7idon
I

I

t the mount
I

I In pass thro his A.

I

lilt out >our A

,

1,1 1 I II. without the A

}hiit IJ "i> « III 11 tlif I iiril shall enUi.e thy A

Jo\h 22 25 the I ord hath made lordan a A

24 30 and they buried loshua in the A ot his m-
hcritancem mount 1 pill aim Jvilo 2 ^.

2 Sam 8 3 smote him a^ he ^^ i t
. i In A

Kings 1 CI and Solomon ni ' ill 111--

iloms unto the A ot I
1

'
1 -

31 let m \

Ezek 37 7 the h.iii ' ' to his A

39 15 whenanj ^..tn 1 " tli 11 set up
JohnVi 36 a A ot liuu =li ill i. .1 bt bioken

BOM -.

£jorf 13 19 Aloses took the A of loseph w ith

.Tii.A 24 3" thi A of losppli bulled in shei hem
Judg 19 Jt cl M.liilli I 11 iil.iiii ^Mtlih.i I,

3 Kings 1 1 t h 1

23 14 he niled in. pin - "Un m.
16 and took the A out ut tlle^epu

20 and he burnt men s h upon th

2 CiiTon 34 5 he burnt th. A .if thf

Job 10 11 thou habt fenced me w itli

ysal 51 8 the A thou hast I i

03 5 God scattereth the A t

141 7 our A are scattere I

^roz, 3 8 fear I ord itshill 1

14 30 but em \ the rottenni . r ti

15 30 a -ooli reportmak. th the A tit

16 21 pic isaiit uoi.ls are hi ilth to the A

17 22 but aljiioken spirit dii.tli the A

Lcil 11 o nor how thi A do _in« in the «omb
itn. 58 11 the lor IslnU mak. titth\A
60 14 )oui A shall tl.iuri h liki, an herb

- - • ..-...
^jjj . -C .-L.

tli> A

inh

E~-el 6 1 1



BOR
J,lJp.v^.
in. :<.

.

,

}{u(h 1, 1

iMtii;i( shall t.p^

jiiii'ot l><tii h. to

in l,nv liHtli h. hi

4. -Jo. III. ,i,,i:, ., -,,i 1. ;. ^1 ih't. thou hast A. a son
C ^^a/n. I','. 1 1, tlif < lulil //. to ilui- shall surely die

1 Kings U. •-'. a child shall be A. to tile house of
[David

1 Chnm. 7. CI . the men ofOath h. in that land slew
20. t t>. he also was A. to tile sriailt

CC. '.). In I'.old a son shall be b. to thee
Job 3. :i. let thi'dav perish wherein I was A.

b. '. \v\ uuui is A. to troulile, as sparks Hs- upward
11. 1'j. tlHuiLh in,m he l>. like a wiUl ass's cult

15. IS A.

."58.21.kiiou.



BOW
Gcn.4'\.S. tlic iMitlcranil t akcrwliid
4C. + 10.ysli.illl)HA. iniriM)iiti)pr
19. lei .mt- i)t Miur l.i .-tlircn be A.

61. 1. tlif o|.,iiii,jMi tl

J^m. 1. 14. til.- M.k.- ,.t

Van. ?,. ','1. h. in then .

24. did not we cast thr

Mat. 10. lO. hinil on ea
C.3. + IB. he that swi-^r
Marie \5.T.\Ayh. witlit

J.)//«ll. 44.*. hand ^n
1H.C4. Annas had s.nt

Alts 9. C. that he niiL:ht

12. O.Peter A.

behi L'O h.

lio

t thou A. unto
•f are/), toth;

1 Cor. 7
2 '//«:.».

C T/m.2. 9. iMif the word ot (lo.l j, not A.

He/i. 1.-). .3. them tliat an- i)i bonds, as /,. with them
i^er. y. 14. hiose the anuels /,. m the i jver Euphrates

horM) 71,1/4 ,/miin.
C Chr. :^\. t 11. Manasseli A.-||.-i0.tO. .lehoiakimA.-
Psa/. m. 0. ( .od brin-eth out those which are A. w. c.
j6-r. .-V.i. 7. A. /edekiah 52. 11. || 40. 1. .lereiniali A.-

iV«/(. :i. 1(1. all her L-reat men were A. ;/;/// chains
Mnrk;>. 4. Iiecause lie lia.l been often A. -.iiil, chains
J.iiieVi.'Z'.). he was kept A. nvcA chmiis. in tetters
.^JfC.f21.:5:>. (oniinanded I'aid t.. be A. r; ;(A Xwoc/iains
28.20. tor hope of Israel I am A. :./;A this c/jam

B<)L-.\I> „/,.

Gen. 44. 31). his life is A. 7,/; in tne lad's life

2 >«m. 20. t :!. they were A. up livins in widowhood
Hh'ni/js 12. + 10. whirh A. «/) silver in bai;s
/.vff. 1. 0. they have not been closed neither h. 7ip

Jer. .30. 13. none to plead, that thou mavest bei.np
£.:ek. .30. 21. it shall not be A. vp to be 'healed
.34. 4. nor have ve A. up that which was broken
Ilos. 4. 19. the wind hath A. herjip in her wings
13. 12. the iniquity of Kpliraini is A. np
Luke 10. 34. he A. np \n> w.iunds. p.jiirins in oil

HOU.M), .^nl'M„„tne. ^

Gen. 40. 20. to the iitmnst A. ,,1 tlie ev elasting hills
Jiih 3K. 20. thou shocildest take it bi the A. thereof
Psal. 104.9. to waters set a A. tliatthev niav not pass
Prir,.'Z'2. t 28. remove not the ancient A. 23. + 10.
Jer. .5. 22. have placed the sand for the A. of the sea
Ezek. 40. t 12. the A. before the little chambers
Jlos. 5. 10. the princes like them that remove the A.

HOUMXS.
Erod. 19. 12. thou shalt set A. to the people round

23. set i. about the mount, and sanctity it

23.31. I wdl set thy A. from the Hed sea to sea of
Deul. 32. 8. he setthe A. of the people bv number
Jii/i 14. 3. hast appointed his A. that he cannot pass
26. 10. he hath compassed the waters with A.

Jsa. 10. 13. 1 have removed the A. of the people
Acts 17. 26. hast determined the A. of their habitation

BUUN IV.
1 A'(Vv3. + 6. thou hast shewed to David irreat A.

10. 13. which Solomon L'ave her of his royal A.

Prar. 20. +0. most men will proclaim their own A.

2 C.ir. 9. .'). and make up beforehand your A. that
the same miudit be ready as a matter of A.

BOC.NTIKUL.
Psal. It.-i 1 17. the Lord is A. in all his works
Prov. 22. 9. he that hath a A. eye shall be blessed
Isa. 32. 5. nor shall the churl be said to be i.

BOUN 1 II•l;L^ES.s.
2 Cor. g. 11. beini enriched in every thing to all A.

BO UN I IKULLY.
Psal. 13. 6. because he hath dealt A. with me
110. 7- foitlie Lord hath dealt A. with thee
119. 17- deal A. with thy servant that 1 may live
142. 7- for thou Shalt deal A. with me

2 Cur. 9. 6. he whiclisoweth A. shall reap 6.
BOW

Sis'nifies, [1] Aji instrumeyit for shooting arrorvs.

Gen. 27. 3. 2 K^n-s 9. 24;. M The whole fit.

ir war, Psal. 44. 6. [3] .Strenqth,
29. 20. 1"4J The rajnhov. th,: si,,,,, if God':

naturally a
\ i,/'po,„/„n„t :L'as turned
lh,rc siio„ld be no more
then had been. Gen. 9.

~e and help, Ilab. 3. 9.
W-n. 49.24.

f he turn not, he liath bent his bow, Psal. 7. 12.
If he have not h,s ui,k,d coarse, then God hath
prepared, and will sprtility execnte his judyments

coveno



B RA
Ezei 16. 11. and I put i. ti|>on thine handi

l< K A l\ 1'..

F.r«(l. 9. 25. the hiiil A. rveiv tree of the field

3C. ;i. the peiiplf A. «tt th.- ii.ilclrii e:»r-iin«s

1-1. l,r.,.-ltU. t..M,s..na A.llMin, /V«r. a. 17.

J«(/;/. 7, 1 ' t'.s '.
1 It. li.i, in Ilwii- li;inds.C().

"if.."'.).'
'.":'! '«iil,',.-.Vt',i. .!| ^ i:. A.' lu-w ropi'3

IJ R \ I J n K

2 (7,r,.«. '.M. IT \ .
,

. . : . .u„lA.mt...lu.l;ili

:n. i 5. As>< :.:'. '.uiaini'iit A. tortli

/,.AC'). tn. I • :: '.<••- '^ ""• ""^^'l
3H. 8. who slml up Im- m-.i " ln-ii it i. tDith ?

U). and A. up foritiiiv licuvi-d plarc, and set bars

Fsnl.'id. 3. there A. hetlie arrows of the bow
HV). 16. moreover, he A. the whole st;»tt'of bread
.T>. he smote their vines, A. trees of their coast

liKi. 'J'.), ami the plamie A. in uixin them
KT. u. out of darkness he A. their bands in sunder

Js(i. .V.l. i o. as if there A. out a viper
Jcr. '."8. 10. took the yoke from .Jeremiah and A. it

:il . .S'J. my covenant they A. tho' 1 was a husband
F.uk. 1". 10. whose oath he<lesi>ised, and cov. he A.

Dan. C. 1. spirit troubled anil sleep A. from him
;!4. smote the imasre on his feet, ami A. them, 45.

6. '.'t til.- Ii.m* A ;.ll tlii-ir liniies in pieces

7. 7. tiii ;>ui) :h l'r.!~; iir'. ,Mii, .1 and A. in pieces
)t. 7. > . I A. his two horns
il/;- : ; .fiul LMve the loaves

I.'-,. ; ' ,' ,'. 1/ ' ... 11 1». f), 1 14.22. Litke
9. Hi. ICJ. 19. I CI. My 1 r,.r. 11.24.
Mark II. 19. when 1 A. the live loaves amons 5000
14. .'i. she A. the box, and (xiured it on his head
Lnkc 5. 6. their net A. II 8. 29. he A. th-^ ban Is

John 19. .32. the-soUliers A. the lees of the tii^t

^^^^. and saw that he was dead, they A. not liis le;s
BRAM: rfiCTrt.

e Kings 10. 27. A. dmn imase of Baal, 2 Clir. 2:i. 17.

11. IK. people w.iit ami A. iii<-n, tlu- h.xise i>t I'aal

14. l;?. kin- ..I l-:,u': V ,/ -..•- N.,>:i -; l.n;..,:,
;

2:1. 7. he A. .r . •

"

, , • , ~ • '

K. he A. rf..;. ': ni-!,
|
\.v,^ i: ... ,;,.' .u:,,!-, i;..

ZVhnm. 14. .i. .-\>a />. «,:. /, ,.na::e., , ut<l..«li :;rove-s

26. 6. Uzziah A. iluwii tlir wall ..I t.ath

34. 4. they A. do-^n the altars of liaalim
ni{.-\KK.sr. [10.2.

F.iod. ."U. 1. words ill the first table thou A. Deui.
Psal. 74. 13. thou A. the heads of the dragons, 14.

Im. 9. + 4. when thou A. the voke of his burden
Ezek. 29. 7. when tliev leaiieii on thee, thou A.

I'.K \Mi'.i.r.. s.

Jurfff. 0. 14. t! i - >' .M I . tie s to the A.

15. the A. v.i '
• :

,

• out of the A.

/•«. ;U. 13. iiri- I riiine up in fortresses
f.H*f6. 44. 11"^ I ., . , _,,therthey ^Tapes

Ki;.v.\i II

Sismifies. The hough of ,i tree, Psal. 101. 12.
To which are compared, (1] .lesus Christ the
Mexsinh, who u'n.t horn of the royal house of
llavid, nt that time uhen it uas in an afflicted
and cimtemplihie condition, like a tree cut dozi-n,

and uhereof nothing it lift hut a stump or root
under grimnd, Isa. 11. 1. ler. C3. 5. Zech. 3.

8. I 6. 12. [2] True helie-.ers -uho are in-

grafted into Christ the tnir -j'-r -.f . t the
root, fountain, and head of I'l'' -, -

.

-
,

• /,m
people and memhers deriie / 't ill-

ness, and all good ; as frori :,:,'

continttal influence from the i III- , 1 1 i, l.i .".
[.!]

Earthly kings descended of roynl luici'tor.^, us
branches spring from the root, I'Jiek. 17. 3. Uan.
11. 7. [4] Children or posterity. Job 8. 16.
1 15. .32.

Exod. 25. 33. a knop and a flower in one b. .37. 19.
Num. 13. 23. cutdown a A. with one cluster of grapes
Job 8. 16. his A. shooteth forth in his ^'arden
14.7. and the tender A. thereof will not cease
15. .32. and his A. shall not I,,- ltpci,

18. 16.andat' i i i, '.. !.•. ^it ^if

29.19. and ti,. - .. . :,t .,.. ;,,iivA.
Psal. SO. \5 t - i.rlhvself
Proi'. n.CJt. ti,. ii_' t .,i ,,;l :l,.M;,,l,asa"A.
I'a. 4. 2. in that .lav ,iial I A. m the i .ord be beautiful
9. 14. the Ijini w dl cut ot}' A. and reot in one day
11. 1. and a A. shall grow out of his roots
11. 19. thou art cast out like an abominable A.

17. 9. stronL' cities shall be as an uppermo.st A. left
1 . 15. nor any work which A. or rush mav do

.'>. the A. of terrible ones shall be brought low
Jl. theA. of my planting', the work ofmy hands
23.5. Twill raise to David HriiihleousX.

.'. i. 15. I will cause the A. of rithteoiisness ltow
f.zik. 8. 17. ami lo, they put the A. to their nose
1.'). 2. what is the vine'tree more than the A y
17. 3. an easle came, and took the highest A. 22.
Dan. 11.7. oiitofa A.of her roots shall one stand
iCech. 3. H. 1 will brins forth my serv ant the A.

6. 12. Iiehold the man whose name is the A.
Mai. 4. 1. it shall leave them neither root nor A.
Mat. 24. .32. when his A. is yet temler, .Mark 13. 28.
J.ukei. 1 78. ^he A. from on hiah hath visited
John 15. 2. every A. that beareth not, A. that liearcth

4. as the h. cannot bear fruit itself, except it abide
0. if he abide not in me, he is cast forth as a A.

HRANCIir.S.
f 'V„. 40. 10. and in the vine were three A.

12. Joseph said, the three A. are three davs
I,'. 22. a bouL'h, whose A. run over the wafi

l.rod. 25. .32. six A. corre out of the sides of the
candlestick, three A. out of one side. .37. IB, 21.

Eer. 23. 4*>. shall take A. of palm trees, Xeh. 8. 15.
Job 15. 30. the tlame shall drv up his b.
Psal. 80. 11. she sent out her A. to the river
liM. 12. the fowls which sint' anioni; the A.

Jsa. 16. 8. Moab"s A. are stretched oiit
17. 6. lour or live in the outmost fruitful A. thereof

Tsa. 18. 5. he sha



Gen
21 1

C5

BRE
I 5 and I will fetch a morsel of h.

y\br<tham took b and pise to Ha^ai
the 11 I iCnh ^i\L \ sail l> 111(1 pottage

, I, I
,

t 111 I t > licob

se « 1th h



BRE
EstJt. 2.-?. 34. Ilmii slmlt I: the shenis tlurcif

29. 7. wli<!'i thev t.mk l.ol.l ot th.c tl.mi .lulst i.

30. IH. Wllfll I Sh.lll .'.. til,' vnkrsor l^'vpt
22. aii.l I will />. l'li..i.H.li\ arin^. Jl.

J/.M. 1. r,. I will A. till- |.o\v ot Ki.irl ill .lezreel

2. 111. I will / rhr 1'.."
,
ilu .«..,,! jii.l Iwttlc

10.11. .Ill.l.ii' -'' 'llr: ."
,

••i.l I M. .1.-1, .,11 A 111.;, 1,1,

Joel'Z.-,. 111.- : ' :. n m; . •
ll,r,r l..„k.

AmosX.J. I
V Hi ; ,

1... . i p. :
,.- i..

J»//r. :>,. ;!. ^^' -
li,. i; I.. I,.-;

A'rtA. 1.1.-.. l;. ..it X,
. :: ,,.|l 111.-,.

.Z«t/;. U.ll.r.'i I
I

'
:'. ::

M.u.b. W I "''

A'cl.-'i0.-\ II -
,

-,!.., :,.. I I.. ,. 1,.,.

21. 13. wli.il 11.. ..i. ' '

' I' .""I l-i i'-"'> I'l-nl

1 CVr. U>. 1(1. II.. !i... • "I'l.l' ^w;i. isUm.t
I i;i \K , ..,„mi.

X<Tj:0.1.-i.lMiiil,,i ^. I ^ ..II 44. 1 will not A. my.
i'tW. .-U. 111. Il.i- pi ..i>l.' " ill A. ni.v '.':. I ma.lc. 21

Judg.1. 1. 1 s.iiil. 1 williii-M r , . l^ . - iih.M,

Pial.m. 31. my r. will 1 11..I :-
i

:i . ilnu

Jier. 14. 21. reiiiemlicr, /<. Mill t! nli 11

.1:5. 20. ifvecaii A. niv ,..;.. M I . .: . 111111-1,1

AV*. 17. 15. shallh, ' .-
.

i.-i,..-,..,!

Zech. 11. 10. that I 11 1
'I

BRE BRE

cll 1 1

j;j-<>(f. 23. 24. quite .'.
:

1 . *. /VK^

'

Lev. 14. 45. ami lie ^':.lll '. • \'"\\^y. the stc

Detit. 12. + 3. ye shall l>. ,l,,:ni their altars

Judg. 8. 9. when I come again, I will A. tlo:in to

AV/i. 4. 3. it' a fox eg up, he shall A. dmui stone '

Pi«/. 74. 6. n.iw thev «. ,A.;.« the .aiAeil w, ik

Keel. 3. 3. a ll'iv t.. '' .:.'-. . ..11.! ,1 ti ;.. t.. 'ml
/.a. 5. 5. I V, ,

'
•

,.
,

•
.

•'.• ..-..

Jrr. 31. 2H. ..- '
.

.

.. .'..!.

anrl spoil

I them, 24.

-tnot

£iod. V). 22. lest tl

J.>a. 14.7. they A./'.

52.<}.A./or'/nntnit>

&t. .3. tovTh.v, ->':,]

55.12.hilK ^1 .11

58. 8. then -'
1

'

Jtr. 1. 14. oiii

Ga/. 4. 27. /> '.' .-/'

Go». 27. 40. thou Shalt A. his yoke off thy neck
i-.'xerf. .32. 2. A. ..//'tlie s,,l.len earrings, 24.

Van. 4. 27. (J km^, A. i>// thy sins hv righteousness
BHK.AK „vt. ' "

.Erorf. 22. fi. if tire A. »!/;
II /.f :. 13. 12. if leprosy A. <n/<

ier. 14. 43. if the plague come again and A. ovt
Psal. 58. 6. A. mil the i:reat teeth of the young lion
Jsa. 35. 0. in the wilderness shall waters A. »«<
i/oj. 4. 2. they A. <«//, and hlood toucheth hlood
Amoso. 6. lest he A. <,«( like fire in the house ofJoseph

HKKAlx in pieces.

2 KingsiS. 13. Chaldi ans A. ;« ;//fi c-. pillars of brass
JoA 19.2. how long will m ' hi , ,/ /, . , ,, with words.-
.34.24.shallA.jH/;;,,-. '.

. 1
i. ithoutnumber

Psal. T2. 4. he shall •'.. '
. |,pressor

94. 5. thev A. in 110 ' .
i

1 - "I ord
/-„. 45. 2.'1 will A. » •' .-. ..t l,r;,^s

J.T. I.tl7. le.st 1 A. II,. .
. :, ;:,, .1

51. 20. with thee will I . : . ,• , ;,*

21. with thee A. ,;( /, :
,i,.i

1
:.

1 ;, ,ri,,t

22. with thee A. i>; ;.. '
, :;. ... 1: ,11 ,

.
1.

1
..ml ^.ung

Dan.'Z.W. shallit A. i«;.. ami L.nii.si: killed.,ins, 44.

7. 23. the fourth beast shall A. in pieces wliole earth
BRE.Alv ilmmgli.

Srttd. 19. 21. lest they A. i/iro' to the Lord to gaze
24. let not the priests ami people A. t/irotigli'

2 Kings 3. 20. to A. thnnigli to the king of I'.dnm
Mat. 6. 19. thieves A. thro' II 20. thieves A. not thro"

HRI AK vp.
2 Chran. 32. + 1. Sennacherib thought to A. them vp
Jer. 4. 3. A. up your fallow ground, llos. 10. 12.

BKI-.AIvKK.
i^r^i. IB. 1 10. if he beget a son, a A. up of a house
Mic. 2. 13. A. is tome up |l Horn. 2. 25. if a A. of law

BKKAKF.KS.
Bom. 1. 31. without understanding, covenant-4.

B K |.',A K l'..S r.

Psal. 48. 7. thou A. ships of I arshish with east-wind
KKKAKKIll.

Gen. .32. 26. he said, let me go, for the day A.

JiiA 9. 17. for he h. me with tempest and multiplies
12. 14. he A. down, and it (annot be built again
16. 14. he A. me with l.i,a< li upim breach
28, 4. the Hood A. o,,t ti.

,
t'.. iii',,,liitants

P.W. 10. + 10. he A. In ' M •• |,.,ir may fall
Q>). 5. A. the cedar- •' l..>w

119. 211. my soul A. ;. ; ti at it hath
Prov. 25. 15. and a*.ti •. .;_ ii /,. p,. bene
Eccl. 10. «. whoso A. an li,-,li;,-, a s.i pent shall bite
Jsa. 59. 5. which is crushed A. out into a viper
Jer. 19. 11. as one A. a potter's vessel, not made whole
23. 29. is not mv wonl like a hammer that A. rock ?

Jjim. 4.4. children ask brea<l, and no man A. it

Dan. 2. 40. forasmuch as iron A. in pieces all these
BKI.AMNG.

Gen. .32. 24. there wrestled a man till the A. of day
Eiod. 9. 9. Shall be a boyl A. forth iv th blains, 10.
22. 2. if a thief be found A. up, and be smitten
Judif.T.i 15. Gideon heard the dream, and A. thereof
2 A'in^.vll.l6. keep the watch ofthe house from A.up
1 Chrtm. 14. 11. on enemies, like A. forlh of waters
y»A 30. 14. came upon me as a \..i i. '. n, .1 ...iters

41. 25. by reason of A. they pi 1

1

Psal. 144. 14. that there be 11,

1

it

/ta. 22. 5. A. down walls, ami. i , - • unt.
30. 13. whose A. Cometh suddii.l-. .,; .,.. ii,,i,,i,t

14. shall break it as the A. of the potters vessel
E:e^. 16. 59. despised the oath in A. covenant, I7. 18.
21. 6. sigh, son of man, with A. of thy loins
Jior. 13. 13. not atav long in place of A. forth ot chil

.

l.uir :>,5. he wa.s known of thei
./.A«7.t23. witlioiit A. the lawof
.lets':. 42. thevioiitiiiihil in A-nll
46. in the tempi.., A. I.ie.i.l lr,.ii

Riim. 2.23. throiiyh A, the l.iu , ,li

liK I \sl .

C.Vh.49.2.5. M,
Lev. 0. •;(). put
J•'/>^. 12. nr wli

/"'.»/" 2':. 'i.Pmak
Pro:. :,. P.I. let

Ciiit. 1. l:i. Ii,.s

4.5. thvtw,,;.
7. 7. thy A. ai,

8. thy A. sh II

8. l.mybi.,ihi
8. weliavi.i
10. lama

/.a.28. 9.ai, n

fi6. 11. besii-i

F.-.ii: ir,. 7. t

Was a piece ,./ ,'rii/,r,'i,!< ;i

iquare, of ut.ij ricli :vrr/.,

of the .lewsr.'.i;, upon his .

set with four tons of pieci
one of which was engraven the name of one of
the tribes of Israel : It was donhle, or made of
tuo pieces folj.d one vpon the other, lilc a kind
of J'l, r. .'-: A,.., !h.,- : rr.-rlt ,1 r /,-",-,- .':rp,:rt

thi I
:..-:

i

!:..
.

,,_..;../
, .

.; I.",, he-

can t ! .
'.'. .•'' .;.

.-

.'''.
I -IJ.. Ii'i - . . .. .' ' . 'rect

and /Cecil c their jn.lijmcnt, and the mind if Cod
in all those weighty and momentmts matters of
war and peace, wherein they constilted God fur
direction.

Breast-plate is likewise a piece of defensive ar-
monr. Rev. 9. 9. In which sense, faith and lore
are called Freastplates ; 1 Thess. 5. 8. Faith
is a defensive nrace : not only as it assents to the
doctrine of th,- ^.-prl „- ;,•„,•, hnt nho «.,. it doth
depend lip.'n 1, !'

.
:,-..'(,..'.. ,;;/;/ nll-.^ll lli^

1.
1

- ih'.iw ,,n't the h.



BRE
Ae(ti5.X3.\verf let so in peace fiom the A.to apostles

40. heinsT rpcoiniiieiiclMi tiv the fi. to grace of God
16. 2. I inintliciis was veil rciinrted of by the i.
40. when lli.-\ \y.<,\ >, ,n the A. they comforted
17.6. thfv .In w l.,M,i, aiiil certain /,. to the rulers
10. tlie/-. iiiii-u-.liatcN Miitawav Haul, 14.

18. 18. Paul tii.-u t.i.,k his l.avp of the A.

27- the /i. wnitc exhortiin; to receive A polios
20. X. now /,. 1 commend von tot .od and Ins ^.Tace
£1.-. we came to Ptoiemais and salute,! the A.
1-. were come to.lon.salem. A. received us uladlv

22. 5. from whom also I receive.! letters to the d.

£.!. 5. 1 wist not, /,. that he was the hiirhpriest
28. 14. where wefouivlA.and were desired to tarry
15. when the A. heari! ot ns, thev came to meet us
21. norany of theA. tliat.ame snalie harm of thee

Horn. 1. i;5. now 1 woiddn<.t lune vo„ iLiinrant, A.

11. 2.5. 1 Cor. 111. 1.
I
PJ. r. 1 7Acu. 4. i;i.

7. 1. know ve not, A. that the law hati, <!omini'.n
8. •2. A. we are .leht,,,.. nnt tn the H.-.h, t.. hve
29.U)athelnli:htlielheliiM |m ,| ,, al i u urj lii.mv A.

10.1. A. nn |.l.^^.I Ioi,,i.| I,., 1m imiu,,^ l-.,.,v,r-l

12.1. 1 h.\,..li ,..,n\.;.U.,, ./,.\., Ill,- ;ii, ,,,... .1

+ 10. be kindiv atfe, tinned in love of the A.

16. 14. salute the A. » Im h are with them. Col. 4. 15.
1 Cor.l. 26. tor ve see vour callinir, A. how that
2. 1. and I, A. wh. n I came to von, came not with
3. 1. I, A. CM.nl not speak t.. <.m a> to spiritual
4. 6. thesi-thiiiL-. A. I liaxr ii, a tii;iire transferred
7. 21). hutthl^ I sav, A. tlu- tune isslM.rt. I.",. ,5(1.

BRE

g. 5. and
11. 2. no'

14.26. lie

tCh.

praiSi

III am! Ceplias
tli.it VI- remember me
i-CMiiie to-ether

15. ti. after he was seen ,,r alio\e 5(HI A. at once
58. theretore my belov,,!, A. he stedfast, Jam. 2. 5.
16. 11. for 1 look for him with the A.

12. 1 desired him to come to you with the A.
20. all the A. trreet you, PArL 4. 21.

2 Cor. 9. ri. yetliave 1 sent the A. lest our boasting
5. I thoueht it necesarv to exhort the A.

11.9. theA. which came from Maiedonia supplied
26. I have been in penis amoiiLc false A.

13.11. finally A. farewell, he perfect, of20od comfort
Gal. 1. 2. all A. that aie with me to the churches
2. 4. because of false /,. imn wares liroii-ht in

i^p/i. 6. ::'.. p. .ire I.,- ti. ih- A. an-l h.ve ^^lth taith
PA<7. 1. 14. inaiiN Of th.-A. waxim; conlident
Co/. 1. 2. to the -..mt- .11,. I t.uihtiil A. in Chiisf
1 7y/(;.M.4.1.wehes..M,. . n/ n ,,. p.'. 2 •-'Ao.v. 2. 1.

10. indeed ve do i. : ,, ,,1 Macedonia
5. 25. A. prav for n-, . ' .

I .

26. creet all the A, ri :, i. : , i^s

27. that this epiMle 1.,- n-.el t- .,11 the liolvA.
l7V»,,4.C,.puttlieA.mi,;nei„l„.„„eur,iieM.thlnffs

Ho

1 Pet. l."22. urn
3.8. be of one mi

1 John 3. 14. Ifoi

16. we oiit:ht t

3.AV»;3. reioice,

5 whatsoever tl

10. neither dot

the /i.

1 A. testihed 01

le A. and to St

e( , ive tlie A.

Cen. 9. 22. an'l Ham told his two A. without
25. Canaan, a servant of.servants shall he to A;.

16. 12. he shall dwell in presence of A,,f A. 25
27.37. A/.V A. have : jjivento him for servants
-37- 2. .loseiih was feeilin^ the tloc k with lus h.

5. Joseph dreame.i a ilream and told it las A.
11. /;;j A. envied him, his father observed the sa\
.30. Heiiben returned to Ins A. and said, child is

.38. 11. f<T he saiil. lest he die alsc, as Ins A. di
44.

.Al.

las A.

and his b.

A. />fH^3.">. 16.
tliat generation

Lev. 21. 111. anil lie that is hi-hpriest amom; A;> A.

25. 48. after he is sold, one of A/., A. iiia\ redeem him
^nm.lb. 6. brought to A;.i A. a Mldianifish woman
27. 9. then shall ve Luve his inheritance to Ins A.
Vent. 10. y. Levi hath no partwith A,.v A.

17- 20. that his heart lie not lifted up above A;,, A.
18. 7. he shall minister as all h,s h. the I.evites do

24. 7. if a man i.e found stealin- anv'of An A.

33. <). noiiliil he arknowleilte A(i A.'nor knew
24. let .Asher he blessed and accer>table to las b.

Judfi. 0. 5. .Mimieleili slew A!.> A. beiiiL-'n |iersons
26. (iaal came with his A. and went to .Miechem
.Oe. which he did to his father in slaving' his 71 1 A.

11. 3. .leijhthah fled from hi^ A. aii<l dwelt in lob
i;7(M4.]ii. nanieofthedeadhenotcut.dffi-omA/jA.
1 Sam. 16. l.S. Samuel anointeil him in midst nflnsb.
22. 1. when A;. A. and father's house heaid it

2 Kairis 9. 2. make him rise up from among his A.

1 Chror,. 4. 9. lahez more hon.iurahle than las A.
5. 2. forludah prevail.-. I a|.,i\e /,,, /,.

7.22. F.pliraimm.MiM:...!./
25. 9. with liis A. an ;

1
.

' / rhe chapter.1
2CAr.2].4. .lehora.n m. ... .,11 ,,. /, '.uf!! the sword
J-lftli. 50. 3. Mordecai fh.. leu « a- a.ciTited of A;f A
llos. 13. 15. thouiih he he truittii! amoiiL' Am A,

Mic.b. 3. theremnant of A;.i A. shall return to Israel
Mat. 12. 46. hismother an-l his /.. .^to.,,1 with.mt. de-

John 7. 5. hir neith.i .li.: /,, - '. I., ii. . : 1 1 iii,

Jets 7. 13. .Joseph « ,
,

:

2.3. it came into M,,
25. for lie suppose. I //. /-, M.-i.i.i ii.,\. iiD.i.Tstood

1 Cnr. 6. 5. not one able to pidge between his A.

iieh. 2. I7. it behoved him to be made like to Ins i.
Men and BREIHREN.

dots 1.16. men and b. this scripture must be fulfilled

.comfort him

e freely speak to you of D,
tnd h,\vh't\i shall we do r

and fathers, hearken

^rfiC. 29 m.avdb.
37. Peter and rest

7. 2. anil he said,

;

13. lit.menandh. if ve have any wordof exhortatio
26. inen andh. children of the stock of Abraham
:i8. be It know n to vou, men and A. thro' this man

15. 7. men niidh. yeknow (i. made clioice among us
13. .lames answered, men and b. hearken unto me

22. 1. men A. and fathers, hear my defence
23. 1. menandh. 1 have lived in all good conscience
6. men undh. 1 am a Pharisee, the son of a Pharisee
28. 17. men and A. tho' 1 liave committed nothing

My I'.Kl I lll!l,.\.

Gen. 29.4. .Tacob said to them, niuh. whence be ye ?

31. 37. set it here heh.re my A. and thy brethren
.37. 16. 1 seek my A. tell me where they feed Hocks
46. 31. mi/ A. and father's house are come to me, 47.1.
F.ivd. 4. 18. let me l'o and return to my b. in K.gvpt
J.kA. 2. 13. they will save alive my father and my b.

14. H. yryh. made the heart ot the people melt
.///././ v.. I'.i. (Jideon said, they were my A.

I'l, J,;, my A. I iiray you. do not .so wickedly
1

s,,,„ J, I, .j.». let me get awav, 1 nrav, and sei myi.
:;o. ,' i. then David said, ye shall not do so, my A.

2 s.-ni,. P.I, 12. ye are my A. my bones, and my flesh
1 ' 'lir. 28. 2. Hav i.l said, liear me, my b. and people
Nell. 1. 2. 1 lanani, one of my b. came and men

my A. nor guard put otf our clothes
my A. might exact of them money

14.1 and my b. have not eaten bread of governor
JcA 6. 15. my A. have dealt deceitfully
19. 13. lie hath put ff7j/ A. far from me, and acquaint.

Psa.'2'2.'2'2. I vcill declare th3' name tom.iy A.//cA.2.12.
69. 8. 1 am become a stranger to my b. an alien
122. 8.. for miy ^. and companions' sake, I will say
.V»M2 48. hesai.ltnhmi, whoaremj/A. il/«r<-3.33.
40. behold my mother and my b. Mart 3. 34.

25. 40. ve have <lone it to the least of these my b,

28. 10. "go tell my A. that they go into tialilee
LnteH. 21. my A. are these wlifch hear word of God
John 20. 17. !;o to my A. and sav to them, 1 ascend
7i'0OT.9.3.mvself were a<( urserl from Christ for myb.
Jam. 5. Ill t.i . V ... / tl . [i.iphets who have spoken

12. but al . .
.

•
.

v,// A. swear not

5. 10.

r,en.:M.
KKN.
ernwhatisthii .take

8. afte



BRI
Zech. 10. 1. so tlie Lord shall m»ke 4. rlouHs
Mat. 17. h. beliolil a *. cloud ove|-sliailowe<l them
Lnie 11. .Vi. as when the b. shiniii:; of a candle
Acts 10. :w. a man stWMl brtore me in A. clothing

ii«r.C2. 10. I am the h. and mornin',' star
lUiunnNK.ss

Simifies. [11 I.iaht or luridness, Isa. 5'.». 9. Amos
5. 2l). (sl Satvral form or bemti/, Dan. 4.

36. (.1] />i>ya/ dignity, glor'i, and splendmir,

Kzek.ast. 7.
e Sam. 2'-'. l;t. t1irouj!h the h. hetore him were roals

otl"Mekiii,ll.-(l. rial. 18. IC.

J.'» .31. C6. or behel.l the in.i.m walkin- in *.

Psal. HI), t 44. thou m.oW^X Ins h. to .ease
/.<<j. .V) 0. wo wait r'or h. I.nt \v.' walk in darkness

60. :<."aiid kini<-*h.<M <um,- t.. ti . '. .,1 tliv rising'

h. sli

1 till-fr.

m. til. hi

h:,!,. 1. I. ,

CK. so « .1-

ii;l;t.-

V roim.l ahoiit

lie colour ot amber
t ilie Lord's glory
(•tile thvA.
i..Miot"thy b.

.»• h. was excellent

IC. .'i tilt- .V iM- ^h.ill -Wiw ;is ilie A. I'l Ilie lirmament
Amos :,. CO. .h.v ot l.,,r(l shall b.- v, iv dark ami no 6.

Hah. ;!. 4. his "A. was as tlie liiht. li.- h.id lioi lis

Acts Cfi. 13. liuht tVom heaven .ibovc h. ot the sun
e V/if.v.-. C. K. shall destroy with the b. of liis loniiiiij

Ileb. 1. ."l. who being the h. of his ylory and iinaue
BKIM.

Josh. X 15. feet of the priest dipped in h. of water
1 Kings'. 'Zft. h. wrought like A. of acup, 2 C/ir.-i.H.

C C/iron. 4. '2. he made a molten sea from b. to 6.

John 'J. 7. and thev tilled them up to the b.
.

HIUMSIONK.
Oen. 19. 24. rained on (Jom. A. and fire, Liike l*. 29.

Vent. 29. 2.S. tlie whole land thereof is A. and salt

Job W. 15. *. sliall be scattereil on his habitation

Psal. 11. 6. upon wicked he shall rain snares, tire

luid A. and an horrible tempest, Kztk. .W. 22.

Isa. 3(1. 33. breath of the Lord like a stream of A.

:U. 9. and the dust thereof tiirneil info A.

Uev. 9. 17. out of their miniths iss i.-.i fire and A.

18. the third part of nun was killed l>v the A.

14. 10. heshallbetoiineiited with lire .<ii>l A.

19. 20. cast into a lake nf hre. hiiniini; with A. 20. 10.

Uei\ 21. K. whoremongers, and all liars, shall have
their part in lake which biirneth with hre and A.

MKINCl.
Gen. fi. 17. I do b. a flood of waters on the earth

10. two of every sort .shalt thou A. into the ark
0. II. when I A.'a cIoikI over earth, the bow seen
18. 16. Ahiahaiii did A. them on their way
19. Lord inavA.oii Abraham what he hath spoken

27. 4. and A. it to me that I mav eat. 2.'5.

.'i. A. me veiiis.in
li 12. 1 shall A. a curse nn me

42. Co. A. Mi-r \ounu'est brother tome, :U.
.!7. if I A. hiii'iiot to thee, 43. o.

| 44. .32.

43. 16. A. these men home, slay ami make ready
4.5. 19. lake wai:'.;oiis anil A. voor (ather, and come
48. 1.1. A. them, I prav.tii iiie, and 1 will bless them

r.'oil. 10. 4. else ti. I'liiiirow 1 will A. the locusts
11. l.vet will 1 A. i.iiHpla'.'ueiniiie on Pharaoh
13. .5. it shall be wli-n tii.. I or. I shi.ll A. thee, 11.
IH. 10. that till. 1 ::,.'.,-• '. r-. . . „•, to (iod
21. 6. his master si,,, nid-es

^1 will send I to A.

-I witness



BRI
Horn. 7. 5. motions of sin to h. forth fruit unto death

HKINC; m.
Exod. 0. 8. 1 will A. you to unto the land 1 did swear
15. 17. shall b. in and plant them in the mountain
16. 5. on the sixtli day prepare that they *. hi
23. 23. my Ansel shall so before and A. thee in
A'w/H. 14. 31. your little ones, them will I A. m
C C7tnm.2i. '.1. thev made |.n., l,<in;ilion to /,. ,,i to

the Lord the' nill.., ti.ui Mum- i.ud ou Israel

28. 13. ve shall not /,. ut the r.,|,tn .s hitlicr

Jer. 17. 21. A. 1,1 no l.m.ie , t'.. s<ihhath-d,<v
Van. 2.2-i. 6. nw n, l.etore llie km-, and 1 wilishew
5. 7. the kins crie.l to li. m the astrologers
9.21. to h. in evell,l^tillL^ nijhtcousness
Har,. 1. 6. ye hrt^e s-nvn murh and b. in little

1.1(1:6 5. 18. sou'jilt '!. h;;- t. A hiin i7i and lay him
14. 21.A.f« lut'.M i,u i„ Ml,maimed and halt

£ Pel. 2. 1. whu
I

I , i.minable heresies

knov

ly. 24. them 1 will b. out.

Psnl. 25.17. O //. thou m, ,

142. 7. A. mv soul imt ut
j

i

143. 11. t) "Und, A. m\ -

2sa.i<:.-t. to A. vvt the";.!

J'er.8.1. shall h.ouiWw [•
;

ve them
esses

y praise

prison
t.ludah

Ezck. 11: ,1 I ,, , ; .
..:;

. ,:i , -iinlstot it

20. .>!.
- . ! I

,
,1'.

1 -
:

h, .'U. 13.

41. ar. rjit lull, vvLri, I /'. •, ,.ii ,.,,/ ;i -,':! ilie people
24. 6. A. n mit pie. e l.v piece, lei no lot lall

yimOiO. 10. that burnetii hiiu to I,, ml the bones
Acts 17. 5. sought to A. thein ont to the people

BRINr; to pass.
Cen. 41. 32. the dream, fioil will shortly b. it topa.ts

50.20. to A. ropa.Masatthisdav, to save people alive
Psa/.37. 5. trust in him, and 'he sliall A. it to pass
Isa. 28. 21. and A. topass his art, his stranse act
46. 11. 1 have spoken. 1 will also A. n to pass

l!RI^(x vp._

^e??. 46. 4. and I will also surely A. thee itp again
Eroil. 3. 8. and to A. them vp out of that land

17. I have Said, I will A. you np out of affliction
.33. 12. see. thou savesttoine, A. vp this people
Awm. 14. ;J7. men that A. npuvil report on the land
20. 25. A. vp Aaron and his son to mount Hor

JJent.'i'^. 14. b.vp an evil name on her, and say
Judg. 6. 13. (li<i nottlie Lord A. us 7ip from Kgvpt
1 Sam. 19. 15. A. liim vp in (lie l.eri, that I may slay

:.",I'.'

4. 1 Chrun. 13.

1 C!,r
2 C,

k of < 1

.
1 15. .•:

siiiie 1 did A. itp Israel to this day
Ezra 1. 11. dill Nheshbazzar A. vp with them
Nell. 10. 38. sliall h.vp tithes to the house of God
Jsa. 23. 4. 1 travail not, nor A. forth children, nor

do I nourish up young men, nor A. vp virgin:
Jer. £7. 22. then will I A. them vp and restore
£zek. 16. 40. shall A. vp a company asainstthee
23. 46. I will A. vp a company upon them
26. 19. when 1 sh.ill A. ,//. theMeep u|,on thee
^9. 4. will A.tliee «;iiMitoi th.- iiu.lst ot thy rivers
32. 3. a company sh.dl A. tlier v,, in i.,y net
.37. 6. you
Has. 9. 12. thouahthevA. ««cliildren, 1 willbereave
AmosH. 10. 1 will A. Kpsaekckith upon all loins
Mom. 10. 7. to A. vp ( hrist a^ain trom the dead
£pA. 6. 4. A. them vp in the nurture of the Lord

BRING Kits.
2 Kings 10. 5. the A, up of children sentto Jehu

l',IUNGI',.Sl.
Job 14. 3. and A. me mto.judsment with thee
J,in.40. 9. O .lerus. that A. good tidings, lift up voice
./ictsV!. 20. for thou A. stranse tilings to our ears

BRIMGEi'll.
Eiod. 6. 7- who A. you out from under the burden
Xei'. 11. 45. I am the Lordthat A. yououtof Egypt
17. 4. A. it not to the door of the tabernacle, 9.
Dent. 8.7. the Lord A. thee into a good land
1 Sam. 2. 6. he A. down to the grave, and A. up

7. Lord maketh poor, he A. low, and liftethup
2 Sam. 22. 48. that A. down the people under me

49. and that A. me forth from mine enemies
Job 12. 6. into whose hand God A. abundantly

22. he A. out to lisht the shadow of death
19. 29. wrath A. the punishments of the sword
28. 11. the thing that is hid A. he forth to light
Vsal. 1. 3. that A. lorth his tniit in his season
14. 7- when the Lord A. back tiie captivity, 53. 6.
.33. 10. Ld. A. the counsel of the heathen to nought
37. 7. the man who A. wicked devices to pass
68. e. he A. out them that are bound with chains
1(77. 28. and A. tlieiii out ot tlieir distresses
30. so he A. them to their desired haven

1.35.7-*. wind out oftreasuiies.,^f,-. 10.13. | 51.16.
iProv. 10. 31. the mouth of tlie just A. forth wisdom
16. 30. movins his lips he A. evil to pass
18. 16. a man's sift A. him before great men
19.26. isason thatcausetti shame, and A. reproach
20. 26. a wise kins A. the wheel ovei them
21. 27. much more when he A. it with a wicked
29. 15. but a child left, A. his mother to shame
21. he that delicately A. up his servant from a child
25. the tear of inan A. a snare, but whoso trusts

31). 33. A. forth butter, A. blood, A. forth strife
31. 14. like ships, she A. her food from afar

J'.ccl. 2. 6. to water the wood that A. forth trees
Isa. 8. 7. Lord A. on tlieon the waters of the river

42

BRO
Isa. 26. 5 h. down them that dwell on high, h. to dust
40. 23. that A. the princes to nothing, he makes
26. that A. out their host by number

43. 17. which A. forth the chariot and horse
54. 16. the smith that A. forth an instrument
61. 11. for as the earth A. forth her bud

.ler. 4. 31. ansuish of her that A. forth lier first child
l-,k. 29. 16. which A. iiiiquil.N to reiiieiiibrance

nHiL'ht'on th.it V, he h LI omul A. forth1 1,HI

I old
nfl" ;. ,,

',' '. " ,V/i'm1o',h, 1, _
Mark \. ,

I ,•
<

I '. iui ih tiiiit ot herself
Lvke It. 1; i .

.1,; ti, , /,. not tortli corrupt fruit

.lnnnV:.-:\. 11 It (lie, 11 A. toitliinuihfruit, 15. 5.
('»/. I. 6. gospel A. torth fruit, as it doth also in you
'J'll. 2. 11. the tjrace of (iod that A. salvation
Ileb. 1. 6. A. in the lirst-besotten into the world
6. 7. the earth A. forth herbs meet for them
Jam. 1. 15. lust A. forth sin, and sin A. forth death

See 1 IDINCS.
BKliNGlNC;.

Exod.\Z.i1. to be iiiurh tibserved for A. them out
36.6. so the peop!. >, , , , 1

, -n.uiied from b.

Nvm. 5.15. an ' li i r ;
,
:in to remembrance

14. 36. by A. up
:
n the land

2 Sam. 19. V\>\'' '
-
the king bark, 4.3.

1 /Ww.fftlo. C':, I: I !! er,'_'^'Ar». 9.21.
2 7\iii'/- .;) I

-'.
I ' ,1 i !i !. 1 !;-.., lem

AVA. 1,1 .... '
: r '

-,!,-
:. ,,ves

Psa/. I'J '
,

,

I

, ,
..i,

|,i,n

J»r. 17. , ,

'-
I

:
. of iiraise

J-::ek.':i>.'i. I 1; ' . liiMiiout

. k.

i the law of sin
every thought
iry tomakecapt.

orld'of ungodly

Gen. 41. 3. stood b v the other k me on the A. of river
F.xod.'i. 3. laid the" ark in Hass by the river's A.

7. 15. Shalt stand by the river's A. when he comes
Vevt. 2. 36. from Aroer by the A. of the river
Josh. 3. 8. when ye are come to the A. of Jonlan
i':eX-.47.6.heca.used me return to the A. of the river

BROAD.
Nvm. 16. .38. make censers, A. plates for covering
39. make A. plates for the covering of the altar

AV/i. 3. 8. Tzzieland llananiah repaired, and they
fortihed .lerusalem to the A. wall, 12. 3b.

7. t 4. the ( itv was A. in spaces, the people few
.liib .3i"i. Hi. I eiiioved out of the strait into a A. place
PmiI. 119. 1.1(1. thy commandment is exceedins A.

Cant.'^.'l. and 111 tlie A. wavs I Mill seek him
7>fl. .33.21.tlie luiri ^,lll l„ ,, i.iaceof A. rivers
,/(;-. 5. 1. know ,, I. : 1

' - places thereof
51. 58. the A. M,;ii I -

,
hall be broken

A«A. 2. 4. the 1 h,i:
1

1
: Ir in the A. ways

il/«'.7. 13. A. i- tl > I
I ii.th to destruction

23.5. they maki. t.ries and enlarge

Job 11. 9. the than the sea

£rorf. 28. 4. makearobe.a A. coat, a mitre, a sirdle
Ezek. 16. 10. I clothed thee also with A. work

13. and thy raiment was of silk and A. work
18. tookest thy A. garments and coveredst them

26. 16. the princes shall put off their A. sarments
27.7. linen with A. work from I'svirt to be thy sail

16. they occupied in lliy fairs with A. work
24. thy merchants in blue clothes and A. work

1 Tim. 2. 9. that women adorn, not with A hair
BROILED.

Luke 24. 42. they gave him a piece of a b. fish

FROKEN
Gen 1- 14 he hath A n y o ena t P «/ a5 20.

la 4 5 I
33 8 J 11 10.

Z 6 8 earthe es el 1 e s d len si 11 be A.

1 1 tie e seltlat le to lei si 11 fe A

1 19 a n tl at A loote 1 or A 1 led
that h tl 1 t A 1 1

1

ot oft

1 1 1 A I 1 11 not otte 24.
o 13 and 1 h e / tl I n I ot ou ke

Inent

1 h g 4
I

I 1 r
If/ 14 11 todlati / ui e en
"C/ " ) 37 I o J hath A tl y ok si ps A

5 also leb It p all the II flat A
7/4 10 tie te tl ot tl I ons a e A

5 n sk / II I atl on e111 I 1 1 I / n e a n 1«

•be

n at I I t n L A t tl e bo e

i8 1j I tl e I I I II I e A

I al -i tl I a A tl e t tl f tl e n odl

31 1 la t tt Ian I ke a A es el

34 18 tie 1 1 1 tie faA 1 t 51 1

"0 he k lethl stones to e of then /

.I1I7.

A. 1 I

44. 19. tho" thou hast A. us in the place ofdragons
51. 8. that the bones thou hast A. may rejoice

17. the sacrifices of God are a A. spirit, a contrite
60. + 1 . thou hast cast us off, thou hast b. us
2. hast made the earth to tremble, thou hast b. it

BRO
-;/. 69.20. reproach hath A. my heart, and I am full

7. 16. toi he hath A. the gatVs ol brass and bars
9. li'. ti...[ !.' MiiJii I Ml ^I i\ the A. in heart

,3. t 2U. a cumi
5. 13. but by s

.7. 22. but a A.

.'5. 19. is like,.

and hiiideth up



BRO
P.ial.W.lO. tliou hast A. Italmt i«BiVr« asoi

/«<i. 8. y. associate yv people, ye sFiall be A. i

Xi. 14. break it x

J.r.50.e. Merodacli
y><in. 2. 35. brass, :

Jl»s. B. 6. but the ra
Mailt 5. 4. had beei

asone:j^am
piece t

IthatisA. /wp/uivj-

Gcn.-i. 11

llKi)UI.N
/>«. 61. 1. I.onlseiit iiu

X.a>l«4.18.toheali.-/«„

,N up.
i-i ol the great <lepp A. i

nh.vpJcr. .T.).C.i.%.
ah had A. up house of Ck

(K)|)
£«X<r 13. 31. as a hen aatht is her b. under her

BROOK.
Gen. 3C. C3. he took them and sent them ovei
/^r.C3,4ll. take wilh)ws of th.- /.. .mi\ i. ioii

Num. 13. C:i. came to A. \W,' . 1 ..u ! , nl ! i

C4. called. A. Kshcoll.e( ..i: , • .

X><r«r 'J. l:i. :;et over the h. /.^ ... .

9. CI. and I last the dust lb:- :
t

I Sn-. 17, -in. .I..!'^.' liv -':i.-; •

i:. ..i>tdust mt- ; !. , < ;.. u.
C Chrrn.':^^. 10. \ -•

•

;l»j A,

C'.i. 16. tlie l.evi'ti- ,
I

.
!

, i,. III. II

3'J. 4. much peojilr L.ii'.i
I . I .m.l ---i I'm /..

yeh. C. l,i. went up hy ti.e A. and vi,.wid the wall
Ji>A 6. 15. my brethren dealt deceitfully as a A.

4ti. C'.\ the willows of the A. compass him about
Psal. I«. 9. do to them as to Jabin at the A. Kison
110. 7. he shall drink of the A. in the way, therefore

I'rov. 18. 4. well sprim; of wisdom as a flowinij A.

.30. t 17. the ravens of the A. shall pick it out
7v7. 1j. 7. shall carry away to the A. of the willows
Jer. 31. 40. all tields to A. Nidron be holy to Lord
JohnW. 1. went witli his disciples over A. Cedron

i! HOOKS.
Kym,1\. 14. what he did in Uedseaand A.of Arnon

15. and at the stream of the A. that iioeth to Ar
Villi. H. ;. to a land of A. of water and fountains
C s„,n. J!. .! 1. of tlie A. of (Jaash, 1 Cliron. 11. .32.

1 A(«r/' 1!'.. .'). Ahab said, iro unto all A. of water
Jofi (i. \'k and ;ts the stream of A. they pass away
Co. 17. lie shall not see the A.of hone'y and butte'r
CC. C4. then shall lay up pold as stones of the A.

l'<al. V2. 1. as the hart panteth after the water-A.
/.-«. 19.0. A. ofdefence shall be emptied and dried up
7. the paper-reeds by the A. by the mouth of the A.

and every thini sown bj' the A. shall wither
8. all they that cast anale into the A. shall lament

BHom.
Juilff. 6. 19. Gideon put tlie A. in a pot, brouslit it

CO. the anL'el said, pour out the A. and he did so
i.sa.65. 4. A. of abominable things is in their vessels

HliOrilEK;
Sef Siimifiialiim on Bri-thrkv.

^fn.9.5.at handofevKTvinan'-sA. will I ri-niiirp life

C4. CO. liehekah hacU'A. ul. - :i,.: , v. 1 ,,|,,,,

.53.L'

CO. IC. .lacobtold Harh. I li. 1 : ,1,.

43. 6,7. why dealt vouS'm!] .i :-;.l|.,,.
hada*. themanasVed. ha-

•

11.19.
Deut.Q5.5. her husband's /).

1
• 1.1

/(«//;. 9. C4. their blood laid. 11 I'l •
. ir /5.

CI. 6. Israel repented then i 1 I . m < ,m ih. ir A.
v/oA 1. 13. were eatin-j in then lUn . ... i...i,if , l[j.

.30. 29. I am a A. to dracons, a coinpaiiiun to owls
Prov. 17. 17. and a A. is born for adversity
IB. 9. he that is slothful is A. to him that is a waster
19. a A. offended is harder to be won than a city
24. there is a frier

C7. 10. better a mi
Keel. 4, 8. yea,

'

.Afr.9.4. trust not in 1

Ezei. 44. 25. for A. I

A/«/. 1 . 2. was not

'i I ' M ' ''! I l.pser than a A.
•

I a A. farotr
' Id nor A.

11 '' -1 •
• 'I '1. willsiipplant

li.> iH.iy .i.-iile themselves
- - .sail lacob's A. .'saith the T/)rd

Mat. 10. 21. A. shallileliveruptheA. MariU. IC.
Marlcli. 19. ifaman'sA.ilieand leave, Z,7/Xe CO. C8.
Jo/m 11. 2. Mary, whose A. I azarus was sick

19. .lews came to comfort them concern, their A.
Jlelt 9. 17. A. Saul, receive thy sitcht, CC. 13.
12.2. hekilled.lanies the A.ot .lohn with the sword
21. CO. thou seest, A. hownianv tIious^>iids believe
Horn. 16. 23. and Quartos a V ! 1' (', m

1 Cor. 5. 11. if any man call. '
>

licitor
6. 6. A. poeth to law witli /. !

•
. rs

7. 12. if any A. hath a wii. t i . 1 ,t

15.aA.orsistPr isnotundi 1
'.. .. .i_, u. mlicasps

8. 11. thro' thy knowledie shall the weak //. \»tnsh
2 Cor. 8. 18. and we have sent with him the A.

e T/iest. 3. 6. that ye withdraw from every A.
15. count not an enemy, but admonish him asa A.

P/iilem. 7. bowelsofsaints are refreshed by thee, A.
16. but above a .servant, a A. beloved to me

//"BKOniKK.
Oen. 25. 26. and after that came /i/t A. out
.38. 9. lest that he should give seed to A). A.

42. .38. A»v A. i^ ..ead, and he is left alone, 44. 20.
A'rorf. .32. 27. slay everv man Ais A. and companion
I^v. 21. 2. for his father or //iV A. hemav U-<leliled
Aj/ot. 6. 7- shall not make himself unclean for A;. A.
TJeitt. 15. 2. not exact it of his neii?hbour or /ii< A.

19. 19. as he had thoimht to have done to /lit A.

25. 6. the first-born shall succeed in name of Us b.
88.54. his eye shall be evil toward his b.

BRO
Juilg. 9. 21 . .Totham fled for fear of A bimelech liis A.

2 Ham. 3. 27. smote him for bloo<l of Asahel his b.



BRO BRO
BKOUOTI

Gen.U.W.Ahnm A. mjuin I

43. 12. and the moiie^' that

Exud. 10. 8. Moses and Aar
15. 19. Lord h. aga'ii tin- m

l)tul. \.'25. I), us «-<jicl nil. a

Josh. 14.7. I *. l.iinwnnl„o
l{utli\.-l\. the I,, rd hath/
1.SV»«.6. Il.thel'hdis s

ZSam.:\.'l(Kh.„i,. Aluin i

2 Kn,„.s^:':. 9. Shaiih.,1. -:

CC'/ir. :«. l:). l.<ird/.. \1„ ,

AVA. i:>.y. tlMthei-A. I.,.,.;,, .,

Jer. 27- 16. the vessels shall -li.-:,

Ezek. 34. 4. ye have n.it /-. „,i.n:

39. C7. when I have h.Wwnx ,„ ii

Mat. 27- 3. repented and h. ,i.i. :'••'

lUb. 1:5. 20. Ciod of (leace that h. .,„

.

l',H()l;(,H 1 tmck.

Gen. 14. 16. Ahrani I,, hnck all the

Hxim. 13. 20. /'. had word to tliem all

1 Kiliys

2 Chr. It

P,?a/. !i,5.1.th.

i^:<;-(-. 38. 8. CO

fVcw. ^•>. 1. ai

Jwri'.y. 7. 5. hr

16. 21. the 1'

iither T/>f and poods

1 Ki

en, hilt we are risen
18.40. A, them,/, t.ihrn

i'.w/.20.8.theval<-/<. ,/,

107. 12. he A. ^...-.w the)

14.'li.thV po>ii|. IS /-.',/. .-.« t., IheLirave
15. thou slialt he /'. lio-.ci, tn lu-ll, tn sides of pit

29. 4. thou Shalt he li. d. ami speak out of around
43. 14. for vour sake I have A. d. all the noliles

Lam, 2. 2. he hath b. them dnun to the ground
Ji-.ek. 17. 24. 1 the Lord have h. d. the hiiih tree
31. 18. shall he h. doun with the trees of Kden

Zecli. 10. 11. the pride of Assvria shall be h. down
Mat. 11. 23. thou Capemauni'he h. dorm to hell
Acls 9. 30. the hrethr.-ii A. him doun to Cesarea

HKort.II I t<irr/,.

Gen. 1. 12. the earth A. f,irr/i urass and herbs
21. waters A. lor//i ahundantlv after their kind

14. in. the kin;^ ot Salem A. fiirt/i bread and wine
15. 5. the Ixird A. tort/i Ahralii abroad, and said
19. 16. auL'elsA. I.ot/»f/A. aiul set him without city
24. .53. the servant A. /i^rr/i jewels of silver and aolii
38. 25. when A. forr/i, she sent to htr father-indaw
41. 47. in plenteous \ ears earth h. forth by handfuls
Eiod. 3. 12. when thou hast h. forth the j>eople
16. 3. fur ve have A. us forth iiito the wilderness
29. 46. shall know I am the T.ord who A. them forth

outof the land of li'vpt. Lev. 25. 38.
I
26. 13, 45.

Nmti. 17. 8. Aaron's rod A. forth buds, and bloomed
20. 16. sent an ani;el, and A. us forth outof Ei-'ypt
24. 8. God b. him forth out of Egypt, he hath

streniith
Dent. 6. 12. lest for^'et Lord who A. thee forth. 8. 14.
8. 15. who A. forth water out of the rock of flint

9. 12. thy people thou A. /'. have corruiited thems.
26. 8. the l.or.l A. us/,.///, wiih a ini;;litv liaii,!

th
14. h)r pr,., , rniiN A. f-nl, hv tlie

. km:

7.thev h.ii, tlii'aik..| llie l>.nl, 1 /i/„//,8. 6.

. 13.19.11., |.ul,l,li A. ;„,,n 111,- sabbath ,lav

/. 78. 26. bv his p.iiwr h,- A. /„ thes.nilh wiiiil

,..5.13. th,-i, «as l)ai.i.-l A. ,„ b,-t.,re Ih,- kmi,,

.1/,7/. 14. 11. .1 s li,-a,i v\asA.(/, in acharL'er

.-Jc/.t7.45.A./H \\\\\\ lisusmt..p,isse.ssionol (.entiles
Gal. 2. 4. false bivtluei, A. /„ t,. spy our lifitrty

lUb. 9. t 16. must he A, //, the death of the testator
PHcil (111 I' into,

n. 16. 14. not A. us /„/„ a laiiil that tloweth

with thee
house of Lord
, if death

lis chambers.4. the kiiii; hath A.

. 1 A. you,,,,,, a pie

2. hath A. me,„^><l;

J9.8.thevh-,|1
. 28. A. (ireeks

1 Tim.O.-. for we
Z/tA.13.11.wl„ise

J.iA 14.21. the'

24. 24. wicke,
/'.<«/. 79. 8. let

pollute,! it

ia'iictuary

very low
LiseofAhaz
leth it not

, the

6. 8. 1 A. \ ,111 I,. nil out ot the house of bondage
1 Sntn. IJ.;;. ^,i,t \;,,^,v. \^\(>/i. forth your fathers
2.S',;/„. ',"J. 'JO. A. nil- ,. into I.hl!,' place, Pxa/. 18. IQ.
1 hnii/^n. '.I. th. \ loi^.i.ik til,- l.oril who A,/, their

2 An/f/.-'^lO.
'-'''•.'"/!."/;,',

/'a vl'st.i'',-nts'i'o','*;vorsl'i'rppVrs''

11. 12. A. foit/i t\„- kmi.'\ s.iii, aii.l put til.- irowi, on
Job 10.18. where). ire h.,-t A. 111, /.,/A,,ut ,it «,,mb
21. .30. the wickeil shall b.- A. (.,//A t,,,lrtv ,.t wrath
P>a/. 7. 14. conceived minimi. au,l A, /'. falseh,.,,d
90. 2. before the mountains wer,' A. forth, ait ( iod
105. .30. their lanri A. f'lth froi'S iu'ahun.laiice
43. he b. forth his people with iov ami liiailness

Pro».8. 24. when there were no depths, I was A./.
25. before the hills was I A. /;,///,

Cant. 8. 5. there thv mother A. thee forth, she A. forth
I.sa. 5.Q. he lookeil for arapes, ami it A. /'. wild crapes
26. 18. b. forth wind M5. 10. what hast thou A. f. f
51. 18. toL'ui.ieheramonasons, shehathA. /i„7A
06. 7. before she travailed, she A./, before lier pain
8. tor as soon as Zion travaileil, she A. /'. chihlren

^er. 2. 27. sayinu' to a stone, thou hast A. me forth
11.4. 1 commaii,le,l 111 tl,.-,lH\ I A. thfui (..W. 13.
17. + 11. L'athereth v.uinu v In, h \\v hath not A. lorth
20.3. Pashur A. font, l,i ..iiii,.h ..ut ,,f the stocks
.32. 21. hast A. forth tliv |'ro|,l,. l.siael with si-ns
50. 25. Lord A, /'. th,- wiapons ,,f his in.liuiation
51.10. the I.onl hath A. i.nth ,.nr riuhti ousue-s
i'cc*. 12.7. I A,,/„/7A my stiitf bv,ta\ in their siuht
14. 22. a remnant A. forth, both s.insaii,! ,laUL'hti is
20. 22. the heathen in whose siui-t 1 A. them /; rth
Mic.5. 3. till time she which travaileth hatl.A. lorth
ilari. 2. 19. and the olive tree hath not A. forth
Mat. 1. 25. till she had A. /,/f/A her tirst-h,ii 11 s.iu
13.8. fell in j.'ooil L'lonnil, ami b.f. fruit, .l//,/X 4. 8.

/-!//(• 1.57. nov Klisaheth's timi' came.sheA. /. a s,iii

2. 7. she A. /'. I.er lirst-born son an,l wrappe,! Iiiiu

12. If;, the Ground of a rich man A. f„rtli |,lentifullv
^<'A« 19. 13."when Pilate heard that, he A. /. .lesus
Actxi). p.l. ojieneil the prison dooisaud A. them_/t,r/A
12. 6. when ller.Kl would have A. him forth
'iii. 17. I coinman,le<l the nia 1 to be b.'forth
Jam. 5. 18. he pra \ ed, and the earth A. forth her fruit
IUj . 12. 5. she A./,,/ ,A a man chilli, who was to rule

13. the dragon persecuted the woman which b.f.
P.HOLtilir JH.

(-,<.„. .10. 14. he hath A. in an Hebrew to mock us
47. 7. .'oseph A. in .lacob his father, .lacob blessed
Lev. 10. 18. blood was not A. in within holy place
16. 27. the bullock and goat, whos". blooU was b. in

44

|ire\ eiit us, tor we are A. lotv

lOf',. 4.3. and were A. lo:r f.ir their iniquity
11*7. 39. they are A. /,);/, thro' o|)piession and sorrow
116.6. 1 was b.iou, an,l he bellied me
142. 6. attend to iiiv cry, for 1 am A. very hto
Keel. 12. 4. all daughters of music shall be A. low
/..«.2.12. upouevervoiielifte,lup,heshallbeA./„a>
25. 5. the branch of the terrible om-s shall be A. low
Luke 3. 5. ev(;ry mountain ami hill A. low. l>a. 40. 4.

HUOUtill 1' out.

Gen. 15.7. that A. tine ,,/, of Irof the (ha I, lees

41. 14, thev A. him hastily oot of the ,lum;eoii

43. 23. and he A. Simeon „,// iiiit,, thiMii

Eiod. 13. 3. for bvstreuL'thot haml the 1 oril A. vou
out from this pla, .-, 9, 14, 16. /)<•„/. 6. 21.

20. 2. T am the I.onl tliv (o.d, whi.h A. thee „„/,
/,,•,. 19. .".6. .V/,/„.l.-,.:il. /(,,//. .S. 6. />.„/.8l.pi.

/.<-,-.23.13.wh.-iil A.tlu-m,',//,,! iL'vpt.l A'///.,/. 8.21.
Dent. 5. 1.^. ivm.-mher th ,t l.or,l A. tli.-e ,„// thei„e
9. 28. A. them out to slav them m th,- wihl.Tin ss

Josh. 6. 23. voun- men A. „,// lial.ab an,i all sl„- had
24. 5. plauued I'.L'Vpt. and aftei u ar,l 1 A. v,,u out
aSnrn. 13. 18. servant A. her,,?,/, aii.l bolt,-,( th.- ,toor

1 King!:Q.3. 6. he A. ,»// the urove hum hoiis,- ,)f I.onl

1 Chron. 20. 3. he A. otct the people that were in it

2 Chron. 23. 11. then they A. out the kinc's son
29. 16. priests A. o?/» all undeanness they found
Psal. 78. 16. he A. streams also out of the rock
80. 8. thou hast A. a vine 0,// of I'^'vpt

107. 14. he A. them ovi of liarkiiess, ,md brake
136. 11. and A. „„/ Israel tr.im amoiu: them

Jer.7.^'2- in the ,la\- I A. them ,„// ,,t I'uvpt
Dan. 5. 13. whom tlie kiiu; mv tail,. 1 A. out of .lewrv
Hos. 12. 13. hv a pniplH-t the I.,,nl A. Isia.l out '

.}f^t7.40. this .M.is.s, whiih A, us,.,// ,,i Ii;vpt

12. 17. declareil how the I.onl A. liim ,„„ ot pi is,m

13. 17. \vith an hiLjIi arm A. them nit of l',r> pt

16. .30. 6. ,m/,and sai,l, what must I do to be saved ?

39. tlieycameand besouiiht them.and A. themu7,<
lUiOUlWir to pass.

2 Kinff.fl9. 25. now have I A. it to pass, Jsa. ,37. 26.

Ezek. 21.7. it cometh. ami shall be A. to pass
1 Cor. 15. 54. tht-n siiall be A. /„ pass the saying

P.li((l'i;il I' „/,.

r.rod. 17.3. wherefore hast th.m A. us?///.'' iVi/m.21.5.

32. 1. as for .M,is,-s. the man that A. us ;,;i, 23.

4. these thy L'o, Is win, hA. thee ////,8. 1 h'liifis 12.28.

3.3. 1. thou ami the p.M.i>le which thou hast A. up
Num. 13. 32. thev A. //;> an evil report of the land
16. 13. is it a small thinv that thou hast A. usj/// .'

20, 4. whv have ve A. /,;, the , .niL'ie-ati.Mi of Lord '

I), lit. -JO. '1. til.- r..nl is with th.-e, whi, h A. tl.i-e „p

jj-'h. 04. "\-''\u- it 'is'illat A. us ,/;, .,'t„l ,,ur lather"s

^

:!2. h. ii--s,.t .l.-s,-pl, A. iiv. thev bill i.-,l m Shi-chem
Jiidij. 6. 11. I A. y,iu /,/, from I'l/ypt, 1 ^um. 10. 18.
15. 13. A. Samson up \\ 16. :U. A. him ,//> and buried
11). 8. the lonis A. j/;, t,i her seven u-reen withs

1 -S/i//,. 2. 14. all the tiesh-hook A. up the priest took
8. 8. since the day 1 b. tlieiii up. 2 Sam. 7. 6.

1 Chron. 17. 5.

12. 6. Lord that A. vour fathers vp out ot l-',i;ypt

2 Sam. 6. 12. DavidVent and A. vp the ark of (i.xl,

15. 1 Kings i-.. 4. 1 Chr. 15. 28. 2 Chr.l.A.
21 . 8. A. ,/-,. for /\,lriel II 13. A. np the bones of .Saul

2 /v/„,,/- 10. 1. t,.ili.-mthatA. ,/;/ Ahab'schildren.e.
17.7. Isra.l siim, ,1 aijaiust Lord who A. them vp

;-;,",. til,- 1 or.i wli.iA. v. Ml 7/;,, him fear and worship
2,^.. 6. A. up /.-.h-kiah to kirn; of Hahylon. .^r. .39. 5.
2 r/,r.8. 11. S,il,imon A. H/ithe

all thes.

Jer. 11,7. 1 protest,-, 1 in the ,l,i\' I A. them /,/,

16.11. the I.onl that A.„p Isra.-l outof \'n\ pt.23.7
15. the I.onl that A. ?/;; Israel fnim the north, 2.3. 8.

Lam, 2. 22. those 1 A. vp hath tny enemy consumed

BUD
Lam. 4. 5. that were A. vp in scarlet embrace dungh
E:ek. 19. 3. she A. vp one of her whelps, a young lion

31. t 4. the deep A. him up on high with her rivers

,37. 13. when 1 have A. you up out of your (rraves

Amos 2. 10. I A. you up, 3. 1.
| 9. 7- Mtf- '">• 4.

Jonnh 2. 6. vet hast A. ,//, mv lite trom corruption
A«A. 2. 7. slie shall b,- A. „//, aii,l her maiiis lea.l her
LiiU 4. 16. to Nazareth, win re she lia,l he.-ii A. vp
.Iris 13. 1. hail been A. up with llerod the tetrarch

22. 3. vet A. vp in this city at the feet of (iamaliel

1 Tim.'b. 10. a widow, if she have b. vp children
nuoi'Girn'.sT.

Erod. .32. 7. thv peoiile thou h. out have corrupted
Sum. 14. 13. tlioii A. up this people in thy iniLdit

Deut. o. 28. lest the laii,l wh.ii.-e thou A. us out say
29. thv mhentame IIk.u A. ,.ut, 1 A,,,,,;. 8. 51.

atbei

A>A.
>'Pt

..I. 7. A. him f.irth out of Lr of the t'liahlees
thou A. forth water for them out of the rock

23. A. them into the lanil thou hadst promised
Psal. 66. 11. thou A, us into the net, thou laid'st

12. but thou A. us out into a wealthy place
BROW.

Isa. 48. 4. thy neck is an iron sinew, and thy A. bi ass
Luke 4. 29. they led him to the h. of the hill

liRO'WN.
Gen. 30. 32. all A. rattle among the sheep, ,35. 40.
33. every one that is not A. shall be accounted stolen

KUnsR, .Sn/utantive.
Isa. 53. + 5. and with his A. we are healed
Jer. 6. + 14. they healed the A. of my people sliL'htly

.30. 12. thus saith the Lord, thy A. is incurable
Na/i. 3.19. there is no healinsiot thy b. wound griev.

HRULSES.
Isa.l.C). no soundness, but wounds, and b. and sores
Ezek. 47. 1 12. the leaf thereof for b. and sores

BRUISE
Signifies, [Ij Tn crush, injure, or oppress. Gen. 3.

15. Dan. 2. 40. [2] To punish, chastise, or cor-

rect, Isa. 53. 10. It is spoken, <l^ Corporally,
of the body, I.iike9. 39. (2) Siiirituallv, o/,/„wAri
and Ir.mUrs, Mat. 12. 20. (3) M,ira"lly, ,>/ cor-

ruptions, Isa, 1, 6. f4) Politically, of a weak
decavniii notion, 2 Kini:s 18. 21.

Uis,.,l
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Kiel:. 16. 7. caused thre to multiply hs *. of the field

llos. 8.7. A. shall viehlnomcHl, sthini;i-r swallow it
" lU'l). />-/,.

Oey,. X -I 18. thiMhs •~\,.A\ u ..i;;^ i.. '. (..thee

Jo6 14. D. Vft tliiMu-l, I ;
. .>.

1 It will A.

>VflAl;i'J. 17. 1 will .n. • - II. I
I ..^i.l t(.A.

C<i7i/. 7- 1'-. ht ii-M' II t: .
i

: l.,M,I.•^A. torlh

7..a.27.t). 1 srat-1 slial 1 t.l..ss..m ;,ii. I /,.;iii,l till theworUl
55. ID. iiiakelh the earth to lii ini; toitli and *.

i-'if*. C9.21. cause tJie horn ot Israel to A. t.irtli

lUDS.
JTim). 17 .8. Aaron's rod hroimht torth A.aiid liloomed

lUnur.D. [forth

Cen. 40. 10. the vine was as thoimh it *. and shot

Ntun. 17. 8. Aaron's ro<l for the house of I evi 6.

Cam. 6. 11. to see whether the ixjineL'ranates A.

JCzei. 7. 11). the nnl hath hlossoined, pride hath A.

Hei. 9. 4. the ark w herein w.is Aaron's rod that A.

lU' •K r.

2 Cor. IC. 7. the niessenuer of Satan to A. nie
Hllll-.l \-.\1.

Mat. C6. 67. spit in his face and A. him, Mark 14. 65.

1 Cor. 4. 11. even to this present hour we are A.

1 Pel. 2. 20. if when ve he A. for jour faults
inui.p

Signifies, [1] To erect, or make /iiii.'e', S.r. Deut.
28. 30. [2] To ftrengf/iiii and tticrcnse iiio-i-

ledge, faith, love, and all i^thcr nmce-. Acts 20.

32. [:!'] •/; ,•.".,-»( „n:! knii lofjcihcr >yir,tually ;

tlivs!,: .. , . i,r; .
;' '. <'liii>t hyfnuh. and

am.... c . VyU. 2. 22. [4] To
pre>, 1 -.il. 12T. 1. ler. 24.

6. i,-.
:....:: .: : .>'h. 1 S,<M..2. Mj.

Who ilnl huiia ilu i.i'i.,,.' Hi l>rarl, JUit/> 4. 11.

H'/io did increa.'C Ins family hy a mimerous
progeny.

1 will build up thy throne, Psal. 89. 4. / aill
perpelii/ife the kingdom to thy po> ferity.

Shall build the old wastes, ha. 61. 4. The
Gentiles, U'ho have been long dcatitute of the
true krutuledge of Cod, and like a :iildernes.<

overgroun uith hriert and thorns, .thall he brought,
by the miniitry of the uord, to know and serve the
true God.

BUIT.D, referred to Gid.
i Sam. CIS. 1 will raise lip a priest, and will A. him

a sine house, 2 .Saw. 7. 27. 1 Sings 11. .•«.

.' Chri":. 17, 111. I'l.it thr 1.11(1 will /). thi-e an house
25. 1... • • I. vvilt.V 1 .,11 li..iise

''sal.:: • ' -tnl^. .,,,,1 nut/., them up
51.1!'.!' _ . I :. -i 11. A. tilt w.ilN i.t U-rusalem
69. .-IJ. lort.oil x>ill /.. tlie nties ut ludall

89. 4. and A. ui. tliv thi..iie to all !;enerations

102. 16. when t/inl shall A. up /ion, will appear

up.ler

A. th.

.athers (Ultras
ti.iiit.iA.it

l.ivMi. .'U. 28.

lias L.nd 1 Nwll
nlA. Ihei
ill the (la

• lirst

147.
Ter. 18. 9. I speal
24. 6. I will A. HI

31.4. asiain I wil

33.7.1 will A. U
42. 10. if ye will

Ezek. .36. :«). that

ylmos9. 11. I wil

Mat. 16. 18. on th

26. 61. I am able to A. it in tiiree davs .Mark 14. 58.

^ets 15. 16. I wi" A. atraiu the tabernacle of David
nVlf.U altars.

Exod. CO. gi. Shalt not h. an altar of hewn stone
ysum. 23. 1. Balaam said, A.nie here seven altars, 29.
Dent. 27. 5. there thou snalt A. an altar to the I oril

6. thou shall A. altar of the [.ord of whole stones

Josh, 22. 29. God forbid, we rebel and b. an altar
See BFCtN.

28. .•^O. Shalt A. an house, notdwell in it. Zeph. 1. 13.

Btith 4. 11. whidi two .lid A. the hmise ot Israel

ZSam. 7. 5. shall thou A. me an A.".-.- to dwell in -

7. spake Lsavini;, whv A. ve not i . n '.. i:
. • .l,u

13. tliy seeti shall A. ah A. '.
'

1 K>ngs5.b.\V,. 19. 1 ' ' ; i m
1 Kir,gs 2. .36. A. thee an // . in I en i

•
i i . 1

1

5. 3. Davi<l could not A. an A. t..i v .,i- ,il...iit Inm
5.1 purpose to A. an A. to the 1 nnl. J ( Ar. j. 1.

8. 16. I chose no city to A. an A<.;/.r, '.' t liu^u. (.. ."i.

17. it was in heart of Davirl my latlurt.i h. .m A.

for (iod of Israel. 1 t hr . 2H. '.'. 2 ' Ar. (i. 7.

1 Chr. 17. 12. he shall A. iiie an A,ii(..c 2 Chr. (".. o.

22. 8. Shalt not A. an h. because tlioii shed I.I.kxI

11. my son, A. the A. of I oiri. as he said of Hue
28. 6. .Solomon shall A. mv A.ik.c and iiiv court.s

8 CAr. 2. 4. behold, 1 A. anA<>7;.t<? to the I.onlmy (lod
5. the house I A. is treat, fortTcat is our (iod
6. w ho is able to b. him an ho^tse ! that 1 should

A. an hmtse
.36.23. he hath charL'cdm.t'i/. h::i:.n A. K:ra 1.2.
Kzra 1. 3. toto.lerusah- ' ' r. . ' . .,'of Lord
5. 3. who hath comni.iii M- Aiu/.tir .' y.
6. 7- It"! the (.'overnor d i limise

l'sal.\'r\. 1. thev lal...ii; i . i I . \U,- house
/Vw. 24. 27- I'l' i

'!
. ! ^.^^^.MiU h.Ww house

/tn. 65. 21. tl.. .mil iiiliabit them
66. 1. where i . ^, A. nnio me •

Jef.22. 14. Ivwil- :;:. .. .
. ....i.ll.o-.Mliainhers

29.5. A. A.m.,. ;,ii.| iiv .
.

,.! .1 1.; .i,' .'il

.35. i-illii

Ji-.ek. 11. .twhulisav
58. 26. thev shall <lw

}iag.\.\\. vi to the 111

/.ech.b. 11. to A. it a
^icM 7. 49. what /!««/;
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Jer. 7- 9. will ye steal »nd A. i%'e>i.«ito Haa
1. ir. we will K

,13.

, iiu-eiise to the queen o(' heaven
jllos. 4. l:{. tliev i. iueense u[X)n the hills uniler oaks
Ilai. 1. 16. thiTet'oie thcv A. hueiisr to tlieir (trar

y.«*f 1. 9. Zachai-ias his lot was to 4. i»«r. iu temple

£to(/. 3. 2. bush i. with fire, and was not consumed
3. 1 wi!! turn and see why the bush is not i.

Deui.9. 15. I came down, and mount *. with fire

.32. t C2. a fire kimlled and hath A. to lowest hell

JdsA. 7. 23. A. tliem with fire, after they stoned thera

2 C/ir<m. 25. 14. Amaziali A. incense to the gods
34. 25. have forsaken me, and A. incense to gods

Jfa. 24. 6. therefore the inhabitants ofthe eartli are A.

42. 25. it A. him, yet he laid it not to heart

Z^m. 2. 3. he A. aVainst .lacob like a tianiin? fire

Ji>A» 15. 6. withered branches are gathered and A.

Acts 19. 19. many brouirht their books and A. them
Mom. 1. 27. A. in"their lust one towards another
1 Cor. 13. 3. and thousii 1 eive my body to be A.

tiei. 6. 8. is rejected, whose end is to be A.

12. 18. for ye are not come to the mount tliat A.

i\Vr. 1. 15. his feet like brass, as if A. in a furnace
Iti. t 9. and men were A. w ith rreat heat

KUKM-.tn:
Z^v. 10. 28. he that A. them shall wajh his clothes

and bathe his flesh in water, .\iim. I'J. 8.

P.<a/. 46. 9. he breaketh the bow and A. chariot in fire

a3. 14. as the fire A. wood, and as (he tiamesetteth

97. 3. a fire A. up his enemies round about
Jsa. 9. 18. for wxkedness A. as the tire

44. 16. he A. part tliereof in fire, he warms himself
62. 1. the salvation thereof as a lamp that A.

64. 2. as when the melting fire A. the fire causeth
65. 5. these are a smoke aiid fire that A. all the day
66. 3. he that A. incense, as if he blessed an idol

Jer. 48. 35. cause to cease that A. incense to his sods
Joel 2. 3. a fire before them, behin<i them a flame A.

Hev. 21. 8. shall have p^rt in lake which A. with fire

1!L UMNf..
Gen, 15. 17. a A. lamp

i
a- ' '

- t . . n tic pieces
Zet. 6.9. the fire of til. iiiit, 12,13.
26. 16. I will appoint •

: i-ne
2)c«/. 28.22. Ix)rd shall > , ; .i t \iienie A.

32. 24. they shall be <ic^uu:L,; i. .t , ... heat
JciA 5. t 7. as sons of the i. coal lilt up to fly

41. 19. of his mouth go A. lamps, sparks of fire

P.ffl/. 11. t 6. on wicked he shall reiim a A. tempest
140. 10. let A. cohIs t.dl upon them, cast int . fire

i-'ror. 16. 27. ill ii- I
;

- Ti. ' )n as a A. fire

26. 21.asc0Kl- . .uid wood to fire

23. A. lips rtiil 1' .lie like a potsherd
Jsa. 30. 27. n.t:i.. '

: I .,, . uih far, A. with anger
34. 9. the land ticicn sii.ili l.ccome A. pitch

Jer. 20. 9. his word was in my lieart as a A. fire

£iei. 1. 13. their appearance was like A. coals
2i. t31. 1 will deliver into the hand of A. men
Dan. 3. 6. shall t>ecast intomidst of aA. furnace, 11.

17. is able to deliver us from the A. furnace
20. to cast tliem into the A. ficrj' furnace, 21, 23.
26. Nebuchadnezzar came near the A. furnace

7. 9. his throne like flame, his wheels were as A. fire
JIai. 3. 5. and A. coals went forth at his feet
jMle 12. 35. let your loins be girded, and lights A.
Ju/in 5. 35. John was a A. and a shininu liirht

Jiev. 4. 5. there were seven h.nips A. before throne
8. 8. and as it were a great mountain A. with fire
10. there fell a great star A. as it were a lamp

19. 20. they botli were cast alive into a lake A.

15URMNG.
Gen. 11. t 3. and let us burn the bricks to a A.
£to(/. 21.25. A. for A. wound for wound, stripe for
J^v. 10. 6. bewail the A. whici. the Lord kindled
13. 28. if the spot stay, it is a rising' of the A.

2^'um. 11 t .3. he calleil the name of the place a A.
J)eut. 29. 23. the wole land is brimstone, salt, and A.

2 Chrun. 16. 14. they made a very great A. for him
21. 19. people made no A. like the A. of his fathers
Jsa. 3. 24. there shall be A. instead of beauty
4. 4. purged blood of Jerusalem by the spirit of A.
9. 5. F)Ut this shall be with A. and fuel of fire
iO. 16. under his gloiy, kindle A. like A. of fire
32. 13. A. shall come upon all houses ofjoy
33. 12. the people shall be as tlie A. of lime
Amos 4. 11. even as a firebrand plucked out of the A.
Rev. 18. 9. when they shall see the smoke of her A.

KUKMN(i8.
Josh. 11. 8. they chased them to the A. of waters
Jsa. 33. 14. who shall dwell with everlasting A. '

Jer. 34. 5. with A. of thy fathers the former kings
BUHNI.SIIKl).

Ezek. 1. 7. they sparkled like the colour of A. bri-is
BUKM.

(en. .38. 24. Judah said, bring her forth, let her be A.
Jei. 2. 12. but they shall not be A. on the altar
6. 22. meat offering shall be wholly A.2.'i.

1 8. 21.
10. 16. .Moses sousht the goat, and it was A.

JVuOT. 16. 3y. l.leazai- the priest took the brazen
censers, wlierewith they that were A. had ottered

P"i'- 32. 24. shall be A. with hunser, and devoured
1 6am. 2. \b. before they A. .''at, priest's servant came
2 'Sam. 5. 21. Uavid and his men A. their images
1 hingslXC. mens' bones shall l)e A. upon thee
15. 13. Asa A. her idol by the brook, 2 f/ir. 15. 16.

8 hines2.-i. 6. he A. the grove at the brook Kidron
15. she A. the hish place, and stampt it small
16. he took bones out of sepulchres an 1 A. them

25. 9. A. the house of L. 2 CAr. 36. ly. Jer. 52. 13.
Job ^j. .30. and mv bones are A. with heat
Psal. 102. 3. my skin black, Imnes are A. as an hearth
Prov. 6. 27. take fire, and his clothes not be A.

28. can one go on coals and his feet not be A.
Jer. 2. 15. his cities are A. n 6. 29. the bellows are A.
36. 28. m the roll which Jehoiakim hath A.
51.25. and 1 will make thee a A. mountain
i.zei. 2i). 47. and all t'aces shall be A. therein
24.10. kindle the fire, and let the hones Ix-A.

Joel 1. 19. the tlame hath A. all the trees of tiie field

BUR
Amos':. i.UcAu, I, . t!,. i„.,:, - ,.r.;,i_. of EUom
A'aA. 1. 5. anil i' . ..

.
i i

,
. - . nee

1 lor. 3. 15.it ;
i iMifferlnss

/AA. 13. U. I Ml tin- camp

Kxorf. 32.20. i.r
' ':'.

r, ' .!'. u • | .

Ui: 6. .30. th. ;,.,:!
7. 17. butthc , ,;i,,.

on th.Ml," .
:,i. •,,!,•

, I
'

(,.

20.14. if a in.,., ; , , ,, •
.

, ,i..v

21. 9. ifthe^l'i-' '-:
.

'.'•'
:•

'
I

' ' ,'.'.•
'i\

by playin- i. . ui,..i, ,
„ ,!,,,; i., .. ,,,

.
::,

Num. 11. 1. til.-/.-, ..1 11, . 1..1.1 ,•...„.„.„.; I, i.Mi,. :i.

Dciil. 4. 11. ye came ne.ir, 11..- iu,.iiul..iii /,. « ,\\,_i,ic

12.31. their sons and ilaiii:hti i> tli.'v *. in ihi' fin-

JisA.6.'ii. they A. .lericlioNiiili/,/, ;,ii.l all tlur.in
-.15. it shall lie, he that is takni willi the acciii;,rd

thiuL' shall be A. witli./ir,. lie and all he hath
11. 9. Joshua A. their chariots with fire
11. and lie took Ilazi.r and A. it with fire

Jitdg. 15. 6. th,-v A. lur an.i li.-i" lath, i- with^re
14.thecorlsl,..., :!.,:. il... i: ,,. , ,. •. » ithyfre

18.27. they >.: 'I . uli tire

1 i'(jm..3i). 1, tl . \:^ ;. /I :, %>llh/r«
2 .v«m. 2,-i. 7. Ill, .,,., |, ,;,;•: : , \'\\ fire
1 A'f«-7> ", !''

' I
,

'

, . with fire
16. Ir, •') ,,ii •

: ,
. ,• .,. ••• ',n,

2 /vi;/ > i
. 1

' •
,

,

.
;

I
, 1 « (1 captains

17. .M
, ,

-,
i ,

,-, 1 ,

, , ,, withyfre
23. 11. ,m ! -. I , ,

,,,,,
, ..itii^'re

25. o. every l,, ,
, , i.

,
. - .,.li/i>e

1 Chron. 14. IJ, i •• ,: , tire

2CAr,.n. 28. :i. Vl, . : , ,
, ii;.-;fre

Seh. 1.3.lhe,.,l,- ,:„:.,, „,, ,-, „:,: -,,v. 2.17.
Psal. iSO. 16. It i.> ./. -> ,yujL,i . It 1.. eiil down
Isa. 1. 7. your cities are A. withyiT-t
43.2. when walkestthro'^re thoushaltnot be A.

64. 11. our holy and beautiful house is A. with fire
Jer. 38. 17. this city shall not be A. with/f/c

23. thou shalt cause this city to be A. with jfre
49. 2. and herdauL'hters sha'll be A. v,ith fire
51. 32. and the reeds thcv have A. with >re
58. Babylon's lii^h -ales .sliall be A. with jfre

il/if. 1.7. the hi., - til, r, ,,,-:,, II he A. with the /rf
liei. 18. 8.sIm - IV ! f.whhfire

Z,"t(7</. 40. 27 . A , . , , ; I,
I ill. as commanded

1 Kings X 3. ..ul., ~. I, ,
,

,. i'l l.i'jii -Ih.-s
9. 25. .Solomon A. /m. M ;

•
,

;• .1 1 . ,1 I ,1.1

12. 33. Jeroboam offer. I

22. 43. people A. inc. 'J A ill,: ;."..

2A'(nf/.fl6.4. .AhazA. ;«, .r, ' ;, ,.1.

2 CArora. 2<.l. 7. I
'.' "n^ i 1

,

, ,i,.t A. t„c.
Jsa. 65. 7.whi. ii > , ,

, I ,
, .nitains

Jer. 18. 15. ili>
1

, , 1 , .
.

• ,,,iiity

44. 15. men \Uiii . 1;: , n r f , i, .,.,.. had A. :hc.
Hos. 2. 13. the da>> Nihelclii sue „. ,,:i. t.i them
11. 2. they sai 1 iliced and A. inc. to m a\ en images

BUKM- t)Fl'EI!l.SG.
Gen. 22.7. but where is the lamh for a A. nfferinrj?
8. my son, (Jod will provide a latiih tiir a A. I'tr.

13. heoftered him foraA.-o.^er;,'/, !;-!, .,: , : l-,i.ic

Exod. 18.12. and Jethro took a /< , ( . ,1

29. 18. the ram is a A. offerinn ui. ; I

i(;r.l.4.heshall puthishand'on 1,. ,ii I ' .
', i;,;

4.29. he shall slay the sin ottennL' in ttie plate of
the A. oferina, 33. 1 6. 'J5. 1 7. 2. I 14. 13.

6. 9. saying, this is the law of the A. olfciiiig,'. 37.
7.8. the priestshall have the skin of the A. offering
9. 2. take thee a ram for a A. of. 16. 3, 5. I 23. 18.
t. take a calt and a lamb for A. of. 12. 6. | 23. 12.

jSum. 7. 15. one lainb of the first "year for a A. of.
21, 27, .33, .39, 51, 57, 63, 69, 75, 81.
Jzct 45. 15.

2.3. 3. itanil l.v thv A. ofering and I will so. 15.
C8. 111. this is the h.iifuriiig of every sabbath
l.i. tor a h.off. of a sweet savour unto the Lord
14. this i.> the h. ,>!jti )ng of every month

20.6. Iii'^i h t' r . ;r .tferinir and the daily A. o./f.

Jiisli. ':: :. ; ,

',
,

1 r- analtarnotfor a A. «,//tr(«^
JuJii. 1 ; , ,. 1 . !, , eived a A.o/f. at our hands
lHain.'. i -,

I 1 uasoft'eringup aA. o//Vnn<7
1.3. Vl. I t,,i . ,i .

-, Ir and otiered a l>. offering
2 Kings 3. 27. • ! : 1 1 ;; t i a /., of. on the wall
2 CAr. 7. 1. fire 1,1 ,

; : : .nsumed theA. off".

29.24. the A.,.;'. u.ade for all Israel
I'sal. -Ki. ().li., I', • .1 not required
51. 16. fi)r th..i!

, . I I,, h.oferinq
10. Shalt be |.: '. and whole A. off.

Isa. 40. 16. 111.1 !
,

• ,.,1 for a h.ofering
61. 8. for I th. I ,. , • V tnr i. ofering
Jxelc. 44. 11. tli.y >..„,\ -: :

'. "^
:.;id sacrifice

45. 17. prince sliail 1.1.
j

" : .r Israel
46. 2. the priest shall

I
. , 1 ;:. ^A.off.

13. thou Shalt dailv |.i, :. the Lord
Continual BL'IJN 1

iH M i;l\(>.
Ezod. 29. 42. a continual h. oifiri,,,,. Sum. 28. 3.

6, 10, 15, 24, 31. 1 29. 11, 16, 19, 22. Esra
3. 5. Seh. 10. .33. Ezek. 46. 15.

Offer BURNT orFKItlNG.
Gfn.22.2.takel ,: :,n < ", I,i.ithereforaA.o#.
/.€i. <J.7.goti.tl . ) : ,1 ! -.rthvi.ofering
.V«m. 28. ll.iiil , , :, , iiil"is»/fraA. o^.
23. ye shall," , •

i tiw. h.ofering
Judg.\\.3\.l \u ,

,
: r A b.oftrina

13. 16. if thou ,.
, ", r it to the Lord

1 .S'nm. 6. 14. an : m.- imi li. offering
7. 9. ."^amuel (if »

1 \xiihioTitli. offering
2 Kings 5.\7. will I , 1, , ,

1 n , ', r iMtUer 6. offering
2 C/iron. 29. 27. lie/,, Kiah e manded Xoofferb. off.
JoiK. 8. and iffer up tor yourselves a A. offering
Ezek. 46. 4. A. offering the prin( e shall o/Vr in sab.

BUK.V 1 Oil KIMNG.s.
Gen. 8. 20. Noah oflTered A. offerings on the altar
Ezod. 10. 25. also give us sacrifices and A. offerings
20. 24. and shalt sacrifice thereon thy A. offerings
Num. 10. 10. blow with trumpets over your i.of.
Deut. 12. 6. thither brinz your A. offerings, 11,14,27.
Jot/,. 22. 27. do the service of the I>ord with A. off.

1 .Sam. 15.22. hath I/>rd as great delight in i.off.
1 Kings 3. 15. Solomon stood iuid offered A. offerings

BUT

.. A. ,.tr.

'. h.off.
\ place
'I'erings
t: off.
A. ojt.

A. off.
lie altar
,.t)le

1:
. "':i- i.of.

t' ..,.' A. ,,//•.

t., Haal

1 A'injf 8.64. middle 01

1 rAra«.29. 21.they,.t
2 Vhron. 2. 4. beholil, 1

7. 7. brazen altar was
29. 7- have not offere,

34. the priests could
.30. 15. Levites were a

.35. 14. sons of Aaron
Kzra 3. 4. offered the ,

6. <). that which thev I

JnA 1.5. offered A. otfei
y'ifl/.50. 8. I williiot
66. 1.3. I will go int..

/.«. 1. 11. 1 am full,,
43. 2 ). nor brought ir,

rid. 7.their A. <.//. shal
Jer. 6. 20. your A. of
7.21. put your h '.'ti.

22. spake not t,, \

,

17. 26. shall ..

19. 5. to burn t;

Kzek. 4.5. 17. h.

//.«.(•,. r,, .^, -
, ,

.1//,-. (-,. , ,::!,
,

Mark 1
,.'.:,

Jlei.h'.i. ,:, ,. ,/' !,,,

1 Sam. 10. a. 1 will come down to thee to (i/Tcr A. of.
2 Mm. 24. 24 nor will I offer A. offerings of that

which doth cost me nothing. 1 Chron. 21 "4
1 Kings 3. 4. a thousand A. off. did .Solomon ojfer
9. 25. three times a year did Solomon ofer A off
Ezra 3. 2. Je^hua budded the altar to o&er A off
Jer.p. 18. Levites not want ama-i to oferb. off
Ezek. 43. 18. in the day they make it to ofer A. off-Amos 5.22.thou2h

>^XSA( R*i lfcii''"'°°'
^^"^^^

Erod.30.9. offer no stranse incense, nor A. jr. thereon
Let. 1. 9. the priestshall burn all to be a A. .r.3 5

n'""- -'S,-^,}°-J'u^^°'^ ^l 'i'^ ?• * ""'' 'he princes'
Dent. 33 10. shall pift whole A. s. on thine ..Itar
2 Sam. 24 22. behord here be oxen for A. sacrifice
1 hings 18. .>«. fire fell and consumed the A. .sacrifice
Q htngsiO. 15.onthp<n-eat altar burn the kinL''s A. s.
Psal. 20. 3. ret,,, I, -i , , :•.

, , „..,, ac^gpt „,^. ^ ^

1 Chron. 23. M.! :,
1 11 the 'sabbaths

2CAr™.13. 11.1 11:, ,, _ .111,1 evening A. .v.

Psal. 6tj. 15. 1 \wil ,,ii,.i lu uiee A. J. of fallings
BL UN 1 up.

Judg. 15. 5. the foxes A. vp the shocks and com
2 A ingsl

. 14. fire came down , and h.up the two capt
Ji'A 1. 16. the fire ot God hath A. up the sheep
/W.74.8. they have A. up all the svnagogues
Wb. 18. fire was kindled, flame 6. up the wicked

/.«. 3. 1 14. for ye have A. up the vineyard
64. 11. our holy and beautiful house is i.7ip

.Ter. 9. 10. A. up that none can pass thro" them, 12

.Mat. 22. 7. the kins sent and A. j/p their city
2 Pt^ 3. 10. earth and works therein shall be A. up
Pev. 8. 7. they were cast on the earth, and the third
part of trees was A. up and all green grass was A. up

BUR.ST.
J06 32. 19. it is ready to A. like new bottles
Prov. 3. 10. thy presses shall A. with new wine
Jer. 2. 20. 1 have A. thy bands.o. 5. j .30.8. .VaA. 1. 1.3.
Mark 2. 22. else new wine doth A. bottles, /.uie 5. .37.
Acts 1. 18. he A. asunder in midst, bowels gushed out

BURSTING.
Isa. 30. 14. not be found in the A. of it a sherd

^ _,
.

BUSH, ES.
Eiod. 3. 2. m a flame of fire in the A. .lets 7. 30.

4. God called to him out of the midst of the A.
Deur. 33. 16. the sood-will of him that dwelt in A.
Joi 30. 4. who cut up mallows bv the A. for meat

7. among the A they brayed, under the nettles
Pa. 7. 19. they shall come and rest upon all A.
Markli. 26. how in the A. God spake to him
Puke 6. 44. nor of a biatnlile A. gather thev grapes
20. .37. thatde.,,1 ,1, .,,;-,,!. M.^esshewedat tile A.
Acts ,. 3o. tlie .-: I

; ared in the A.

.1/«/.5.15.nor(l,
; , ,_ , ,. i»!leand put itunder

a A. but on a c.i..ai...;„ ... .1,'„, „ 4. ..'i. luke 11. 33.

Cant. 5. 11. his locks are A. and black as a raven
BUSY-BODY, IKS.

2 TAew. 3. ll.butsomeofyou areA.-A. 1 Tim. 5. 13.
1 Pet. 4. 15. but let none of vou sufter as a i.-dodu

BUSV, IkD.
1 Ain^.f 20. 40. as thy servant was A. here and there
2 C/iron. 35, 14. the sons of Aaron A. iu offering

BUS1NE.S.S.
Gen. 39. 11. Joseph went into house to do his A.
Deut. 24. 5. nor shall he be charged with any A.
Josh. 2. 14. our life for yours, if ve utter not our A.

20. if thou utter this our A. we will be quit
.Tudg. 18. 7. they had no A. with any man, 28.
1 Sam. 10. + 2. thy father hath left the A. ofthe asses
20. 19. didst hide thyself when the A. was in hand
21. 2. let no man know any thing of the A.
8. because the king's A. required haste

25. 1 2. there was a man whose A. was in Carmel
2 C/iron. 13. 10. and the Levites wait on their A.
29. !.i. itathered their brethren in A. of the Lord
.•!2. 31. in the A ,,t the ambassadors God left him
AfA. I:i

,
I ;:; til every man in his A.

Esth. .
: , have the charge of the A.

9. t.l. 11 t :,.. king's A. helped the Jews
I'sal. 1,17 - I • I .tiloA. in treat waters
Prot. 1(1. t 1. he that intermeddleth in every A
22. 29. seest thou a man diligent in his A. .'

Keel. 5. 3. a dream cometh through multitude of A.
Dan. 8. 27- afterwards 1 rose, and did the king's A.
Euke 2. 49. w-ist ye not I must be about Father' s A '

Acts 6. 3. whom we may api>oiiit over this A.
Pom. 12. 11. not slothful in A. terventin spirit
16. 2. assist her in what A. she hath need ofyou

1 Thess. 4. U. that ye study to do your own A.

1 Sam. 20. 3. there is A. a step between me and death
2 Kings';, 4. and if they kUl us, we shall A. die
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C AK
Psa! 115. 5. n.outlis A. speak not ; eyes A. See

C, hHve tars A. li.Mr not ; noses />. smell not

7 ;,ve hand. /,. handle not ;
tept /,. walk nol

JUV.V. '-M. .-ih, ^ ofthat .lay an,l l.nur knuwyth n..

,

Gen. 18. 8. Al
J)p»/. .-i'-'. 14. /•

Juds,. .'>. C.V -I'

C AL
1 Kinffill. !.•?. make me a little r. t

19. ti. there wasa r. haken on ccai

Jer. 7. 18. to maker, to the queen.

,

i;zc>t.4. 12. an.lthon .ImU e.i it ;i

llos.l.a. Kplnalli. 1, .1 .
.lu.l tu

and brins it

rose of water
,ven,44. 19.

, ley f.

Pstil. .').'). CI. words
Prnv. :«). :$:!. cluirn

Jm. 7. 15. *. and h;

2 Sam. 10. 4. rut off (th, nients to

ha. 20. 4. with A. uncovered tc

Simifies, [1] To pronn. „,„j

Q Sam. 21. 21. [2] /•' ''''<•;:

u-hich art freely offered ui tl.

a7,d all /,r< /,ene.fit- I. a. 5...

Cf«. -12. 2. s;,-t voudownto I

C AL
2 O my people, they who c. thee blesjsed

'.
.

_.
'---laths, 9. +16.

nd j.'0od evil
cause thee to err, and destroy thy path.s, 9.

. 20. woe to them that c. evil good
that da the Lord

the hv thv name
the holy lity

tnd up to-ether

F..tod. .311. 2:1 ake ot I shekel

H. si)ike

llehiF.iod. 21. 2. It th(

/.f;-. 22. 11. ittlie priests /•. ai

25 l."". atter (he uihiire f>. of

44. of them shall ye A. bond

J)wr. 2. 6. ye shalU. meat o!

28. m. ve shall be sold, and

I<„th 4. 4. A. it hef.ire the inha

5. thou must A. it also ot Ki

C Sam. 24. 21. Havid said, to

and build an altar to the I^.

VcA 1(1 ril. we would not A.

'j.<„. .55. l.come, A. and eat. /

Jer.

man sliaii

the'Moab

44.
jl/^ 14.1.'

them that sell, and A.

|„v went t., A. thebii

sh;dl we uo and A. 2n^^oriO. :'.-. shall weuo
Luir 0. 1,1. .xrept wi- A.

-\ .-V,. let him sell Ins :

Jola, 4. !',. h,s .lis, , pies «

r, .'i \Olen(e shall «e A.

i:i. 20. A, those thin-s tl

1 Cor.-. .-iO. they that A

J«m. 4. l:i. and we wdl
liev. ?.. 18. 1 counsel thee

l.-i. 17. no man A. or

"7 IQ (• was m the market ot lyrus

1 Snm. 2. 14. he struck it into the pan. r or pot

.loh 41. 20. ROeth smoke, as outot a seethmx c.

.1;,''. x':i.\hiy\-hop''lhem as tiesliwul.ni the c.

.?.:^.\'

18. c.

: otierin:

and spo.

Ith.'

the:

liiMii tli.it were bidden
spirit e. him Lord .'

u p. ,n the earth

id ilonot thinffs I say ?

„-ast r. the poor
, and come hither
ord.and yesay well
on thv name

1 had evil spirits

all that f.

L-sy^

I hiin

the faith

that ,

akethtl



C AL
Oen. Ot. 17. the ansel ofCiod r.lo Ilanaroutofhen.
CC. 11. the an^-el c to Ahiahain out of heaven
35. 10. thy naim- shall not he r. aiiv more laroh
18. r. him IVii ..iii. I^it l.i< lath.T ,-. him Hen winiii

.•Ji;. 14. she f. In It..' "I. n ..I li. 1 li.Mi- , .m.i s|.,ik,.

i'xorf. 1. Itt. till- MM^ .ii
I ;:v I't , lot th, M,nl«iV.'S

8.8. Phar.r. !" M . :;• > .7^ lo n. .1.
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CAM
gospel, Phil. 3. 14. lleb. 3. 1. i:i] T/ie aaie of

g/orv, and blessedness in heaven, to which heltei

are'i-cthd.': 1 lii-ss. 1. 11.

Ai//H. 1". -'. u-^i tniuipets for thee. of the assembly
Jill. 1 . I i. th. . . mI assemblies I cannot away w tl

/•.'-..A. . '.. II. iM ' . til remembrance heryoutb
Horn. II. ,1. Ill'- I', iif God witiiout repentance
1 Crv. J. -Ju. Uii \c bee your c brethren not many
7. 2i>. let every man abide in same c. w herein railed

Eph. 1. 18. may know what is the hope of his c.

4. 4. as ye are called in one hope of your c.

Phil. 3. 14. for tlie prize of the hisfh c. of God
2 Thess. 1. 11. tliat God count you worthy of thi

2 Tim. 1. 9. who liath c-alled us with any holy c

Hell. :i. 1. partakers of the heavenly c. consider

2 Per. 1. 111. t.i iiiakf your c. and cleitionsure

Jsa. 41. 4. r. •: - - i;. ;
i!i. :i- ir.iiii the beu'innini,'

46. ll.f. a 1 .
I

. in. Ill the. east

njat. 11. 1.:. ,: l.llnws, J.„ie7. 32
Marin. ':\. r.t. 1... 1- I. iii.-niljraiice. saith

Arts 7. 59. thc-v stoned Stephen c. upon God
22. 16. wash away thy sins, c. on name ot the Jm a

1 Pet. 3. 6. Sarah obeyed Abraham, c. him Lord
CAT.M.

Psal. 107. C'T. Ii' 111 .k. th tlif storm a c.

JonirA\.-ih 1' • <''•
' ' 'r.r: be r. unto us

12 cast 11

1

'

I
tlir sea be c. to you

ii;«/.y.2r.. t.:. .J r. Marii.39. Luie8. i
1 \i \ 1 , i:i), Em.

Joli 21. 10. till II I 'iH c. anil casteth not her calf

39. 1. canst Hum mark when the hinds do c.:'

Psal. 29. 'J. tlir \oii .(it till- Lord maketh hinds to

Jer. 14.5. tlu- liiiid c. in the I'lela, and forsook it

t;ALVES.
1 Sam. 6. 7. and liriuii their c. home from them
1 Kinr/s 12. 28. the kirn; made two c. of sold

,32. sacriticiuL' to the <. that he had made
2 Kings 10. 29. Jehu departed not from the golden
2 Chron. 11. 15. he ordained him priests, for tlie

13. 8. and there are with you golden c.

Psal. 68. 30. rebuke the bulls with the cof peopl
t!os. 10.5. shall fear, because of the c. of Beth-av
13. 2. let the men that sacrifice kiss the e.

14. 2. so will we render the c. of our lips

yhnos6. 4. and eat c. outof the inidst ot the stall

Jl//f. 6. 6. shall I tome with c of a year old r

Mai. 4. 2. ye shall grow up as c. ot'the stall

//ei^. 9.12. nor by blood of goats and chut own bio d
19. took bloodofc. and sprinkled book and peopl

CAME.
Gen. 10. 14. out ofwhom c. Philistim, 1 Cliran.i.1
19. 1. two aiiLitls c. to .^iiddinateven, Lotsatineat
20. 3. God , . tn Xliiiiii l.M h in a dream by ni;;! t

27. :i5. brotliii 1 . .. iili ^ulililty and taken bless ne:

31.24.God r.tii 1. all. Ill till- Svrianin dream by ni 1

1

.32. 6. etc til V biotlii 1 Esau, he cometh tomeet tl

39.16. she laid up his garment until his lord c. ho ne
Knm. 13. 27. c to the land whither thou sentest us

ipon which never c. yoke

CAM

ind said, '

19. 2. a red
22. 9. God c. to Bal
24. 2. Sp. ofGod f. I. nil MM, ./,,/,/.:,. lii. 1 .Sa»z.lO 10
JJevt. 1.19. and w. , , 1 !. 1 nii.a

33. 2. the Lord f. til.
:

-1.
:

1 -nip from S
J»jA. 15. 18. asshei. 1.1 a .

i.. n... 1 d, Jj^rfiz. 1. 14
Jiidff. 5. 19. kiniis c. ami Imi-lit, kiiiKs of (.'ana n
7. 13. the cake of bread c. to a tent and smote t

9. 25. they robbed all that c. alonir that way by th

57. upon them c. curse of .lotham son of .(eiubb
11. 18. but c. not within the border of Moab
13. 10. the man that c. to me the other day
11. Manoah arose and c. to the man, and said

19. 22. bring: forth the man that c. into thy liou

20. 48. Israel smote Benjamin, all that c. to hand
Mnth 2. 6. it is tlie Moabitish damsel that c. ba k
1 Sam. 2. 13. custom was, the priest's servant, r. 1

14. so they did to all Israelites that c. thither
27. there c. a man of God to Eli, and said to h

4. 1. and the word of Sairiuel c. to all Israel

7. 13. they c. no more into the coast of Israel
9. 15. Lord told .Samuel in his ear before Saul
10. 14. when we saw asses no where, c. to Sam I

13. 8. butSaiTiuel c. not to G ileal, people scattei 1

17. 3t. there c. a lion and a bear, and took a lai I

2 iS'aOT.2.4.menof .ludah r. and anointed David k
3. 25. thou knowest Abner, that c. to deceive the
»3. 30. while in the way the tidini>s c. to Davi 1

36. behold, king's sons e. and wept, the king w pt
15. 2. when any c. to king for judgment, Absal
16. 15. Absalom and Ahithophel c. to Jerusalem
20. 12. saw every one that c. by him stood still

i KingsX. 42. while he spake,,Ionat. son of Abiath
4. 34. c. of all people to hear wisdom of Soloi
10. 10. there c. no more such spices as these
12. there c. no such almug-trees to this day

12. 12. Jerob. and all the people c. 2 Chron. 10.

1

13. 10. he returned not by the way he c. to Bethel
19. 9. he c. thither to a cave and lodged there
20. 43. the king of Israel c. heavy to .Samaria
2 Kings 4. 11. it fell on a day that he c. thither

27. when she c. to the man of God to the hill

5. 15. Naamau c. and stood before Elisha
6. 23. the bands of .Syria c. no more into Israel
.32. but ere messenger c tohim.hesaidtoelde

8. 14. Haz.ael departed from Elisha, r. to his mast
9. 11. wherefore c. this mad fellow to thee ?

10. 12. Jehu arose, departed, and c. to .Samaria
21. all worshippers of Baal c. house of Baal tull

17. 28. one of the priests c. and dwelt in Beth el
19 33. by the way that he r. shall he return
24. 3. at the command of the l>5rdr. thison Judah
1 Chron. 4. 41. these c. in the days of Hezekiah
5. 2. Judah prevailed, of him c. the chief rule
7. 22. Ephraim's brethren c. to comfort him
12. 1. now these aie they that r . to Dav. day by day
22. there c. to David to help him a great host

2 Chron. 11. 14. the Levites left all and c. to Judal
12. 11. the guard c. and fetched the shields

24.18.wrath c. on Judah and Jerusalem for trespass
25. 20. Amaziah would not hear, for it c. of God
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il.iindanth
i.,;yef.0H,

.11(1 he fell

il said
1 1 c. out

CAM
Btoa. 34. 32. afterward all rhil.lren of I.vael c. nigh
SJiam 15. a. when any c. niiih to do him olicisance
^/«r. 15. 2y. .Icsus c. molt to the sea of Galilee
MarkU. 1. when they c. uig/i to .Jerusalem
I.uAe 7- 12. when he c. nigh to the gate of Die city

CAM V. over.
J.'.fA.4.22. Israel c. oirr this .Jordan on dry land
Jiidg 19. 10. the Levite c. over aaainst .lebiis
jUn/X-5. 1. they c. overXo the other side of the sea

CAMF, ..w.
uen. 24. 15. behold Rebekah r. i>i« with her pitcher
C;). 25. lirst c. out red, all over like n hairy garment
38. 2«. the midwife .s:,i.l thi^ , (irst

46. 26. allthesoulswiii I. , .ii>.l,.inc
F.rod. 13. 3. rememhii i

Xep.9.24. a lire f . .x/M

;

A'«m.l2. 4.theL.spak
16.27. Oathanand .A!

20. 11. he smote rock . ,.

2)eui. 11. 10. not as Kill

Josh. 5. 4. all that r. .(

6. till all that <•...«/..:

^Krf,^.4. C'J. .laelc. (i;// i

l&im.4. 16. tliemaii--
of the arm \. 1

21.5. alioiit these tfin.
SSam.2. 23. tliespe.ir,
6. 20. Michael c. out t-

11. 23. the men prev .1 1

1

18.4. and all the pcoi :.

1 Kings S. 9. when thv I
. . , i; i.i ii it)

Israel, when they <•.
.

I
( l,i

20. ly.theseyounsiii.i
; , „,

2 C/jr<)». 2(1. 10. notl^in ,

.
, ,

,
,

,,,,

JoS ).2I. iiakiii r. I , ;, ,

i ,
,

'
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^
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'
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'

,
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.
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',; il]-"-
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.
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Jiah.A. 11. tlu-v,-. ,i(-.- .1.
,

•', ,',,,,,

Zech.b.9.c.ou'tfxo\\o
, ,

,
.,,, .„ ,,

.n/«^ 8. 34. the whole , i

12. 44. return to house u
I ,

i , . ii •(

27. 32. as they c. out ih, -
, ,,; (^ wi'uk

53. andf. «K< of the M,i
; i-iurettion

Jl/nr*!. 26. unclean fpii! ,
, ,,,,, n nf,

6. .^. when he <r. <>;/?. 1, ...|,le'

p- 7--? io"^V* <""<"'' this is my
Lviel. 22. when he<•..-, .,.,k to them
4. Jo. ana lie c. out oi In

i n not
15.28. therefore con: ! i

, ntieated

w.^\. ••-'. •. ^ - :• '

.
,

,,'
,.„i ; ,r,.r

/^iVleynotantilu-'.' ,, .

, i,;'";^r"
7fei-.7-14.thesecra<ot-!,

, ii.lwashpd
14. 15. another ansei,. - ,

"uwasnetl

18. anothcrangelf. ,-«,- :i..ih T ,,:,,, '

15. 6. the seven ansels c. ,i,t ot the temple
19. 5. a voice c. out of the tiuone, praise our God
r J ,/, .,

CAM I, to pan.
tJOd. 12. 41. and it c. to pnxs at fhp end of 4."50

^ years, even the scU-sh.hh ,|;..- it ,. -,, „,j, , .-.

Dcut. 2. 16. so it c. to /;.,.. 1 V . ., 1 ;
. . I,

•

.

;

Jo'h. 17. 13. it c. to p<r..\ ^ 7
1

21. 45. there failed not, I. Hi.; ;, ,,,,,."
Judg. 13. 20. for jVf. top,,,,. ] h„,„. n. 4. 1.5
15. 1. It c. to pass, o Ktnffs'S. 5. Neh. 2. 1. | 4. 1, 7

^X?- ^- ?''•,.'*
f

•
'" ^"'^ '>''^en the »ime was come

10. 9. and all those signs r. to pass tliatday

n V ' ->"
'" '."P"^^ ^*hen the evil spirit from God

- Ciam. 2. 1. It c. :o pass after this, 8. 1. 1 10. 1

„ ,- „ .. , . 2 htngs 6. 24. 2 Chron. 20. 1.
2 Ain^^f 8. lo. and it <. a, p„,> „„ tl,e morrow,

1 Chrim. In ;; /, , ,

; ;,r, a <;

Jjff. -18. 3. I did them SI
5. before it c. to pats I

1 'J'/tess. 3. 4. even as it i

Ejod. 17. 8. ///TO f . Aiii.i
Num. 27. l.M«7ir. tin .

1 Sam. 21. 1. thenc. Da'
2.S'aOT.5. 1. Mtoc. all til.

24,6. MtH they r. tofiil
eAy«.18..37.M*Hf.Elial
e Chron. 1.13. then c. ^,.

12. 5. theii c. Shemaiah
i:r«5. 16. W«jr. Sheslil
r^c-Ji. 1.2. Menllanani.
2. 9. then I f . to the "(n
Job 30. 26. when I loSke,
Jer. 19. 14. then c. .lereu

^.p. then c. all the princes to .lerei'iiiah
-^?*-.l-l-, 1- '*«« «• cei-tain of the ehlers of Israel

. then they c. the same day into my .sanctuar\'
•"''™"--^="iplesof.lohn

CAM
•i Kings 2. 4. I will not leave, so they c. to .lericho
(1. 4. when thevc. to.lordan, they cut down woo<i
20. 14. these men whence -.^/„V to line Ts„ (u t

2C//n.«..J0. .1. out .4-. ,11 1.1 I, :, . ,. I,;, ,1 I',;, i

fh,

N,h.
Joh (i

•30. 14. Ihri/ c. upon ni

I'sal. m. 17- Ihcy c. roi

Jrr. 14. 3. Mry f. to th.

43, 7. thus c. they evi i

I'te/c. 23. 40. amesscnj
j'a«. 2. 2. they c. and
I'l. 24. or ever they c. a

Mut.-i. 18. before M-

v

14. .34. M,-^,-. into tli.

lit. 31. //„,/, ,111-1 I.
I

C6. 7:!. after a . i
i - ,

Mark I. Ab. II'
•••'•

3. 13. he call, il .,

I.ukc 2. 11'). //„ < . ii

24. 23. the,/ ,

John\1 g.a.i.l '.
.

yim 8. .36. f /„ - , ;
'

12. 10. thty , , ( . 1
: 1

20. thcyc. \w'-.

17.1.3. (//<y,. Ill
2.3. 14. M<,7/-'. ' ,

.33. whowh.n
lUl.t. 13. Mil, 11 I-

Oen. \5.\.mir,! i I

1 .Saw. 15. 111. ,-.,,,,/ /

2.SW..24. 11. r. the ra.;

1 Kings 6. W . uord of Lord c. -

16. 1. wordofL. c. to Jehu against
17. 2. the zcord of Lord c. uiit..

OJ J..
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A'nm. 4.0. when c. sctteth forward,Aaron shall f

... as the r. IS to .set forward, after that the so
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CAP
Jolin'', ^KO(iemussald, A. run these ttiiii?s be =

6 'iC /" "- this iiiAii t.i\ e us his tiesh to eat

14 T Ihomassaid, I ord.Aim f we know tie «av
/Id^V, n /wuc I, except some mail guide me

t ANNCJl

Mali')

Is^/.,

To'Vhi

thee it d^semhlips T i

::::tx

then

27 [C] M'n:
uh God hesto,

onh/lorlheiroi

the head of
Tn the goier
To ^ncl, «c h.

CAP
family. >r tribe, 'Num. 2. ^. [.

axnce. Was 1. +1. \}

mnndof a umipaiiy, cu:

,.;< inmettmi'. o( }eue

ut out

'

<the

men light a eandle Ihty are not to hide

a hu.hd n„t to pal U on a caudle.lick that U
niriv lommunicale it' light to all m the .

Wit 5 15 [i] rhe faioui and hleyi

(rod uhich both direct and comjort the

lob CH» S . T , .

rhe> need no candle Rci CC o I iJit

metaphoi teal notion signifies kiio« leiUe <!

fort The saints m heaven 'hall ha r no need of

any cteated beings to help thtm to , if hi r of th

God and ihrt't shall theie Jill thin souh ^ith

hiimledge andj 'y n it to be erpre"ed_

Job 18 0. his c shall be put out \v itli

21 17. how ott IS the c ot the wickej

2y 3 when his c shined upon m> Kacl

P'.al 18 28 forthouwiltluhtms c th. I ord m> G
Prov 20 27 the spirit ot man is thee ot the Uird

24 20 the c of the wicked shall be put out

31 18. her c soeth not out bj night

/^i.25 1(1 an<l tromthim theh^ht of ther

Mat 5 15 nordonifii li.litac and put it undi r i

bushel Vark\ 21 Lide V. 10 11 -
Lidell ^^f> whenbri-htshinmcotac ncthli.ht

15 8 doth not she h„ht a f nnd sweep the house

Hei 18 23 liahtofac shine no more in thee

22 5 and they need no < nor light of the sun
CANDI LS

Zeph 1 12 I will search Terusalcm with c.

CANDLE&TICk
In fxod 25 31, 32, &c -ue read of the canMe

stick of gold tilth 'IX branches, uhiih Moses

made l/y the command of God to he put

tahirnacle It ua' ot hammered gold

ueight It had one loot of lie ^nnii

a '•tock aith the hianchc^ adorntd n

tanee' uiith ui j!o ler' like lil„>

iouh and knops plaitd altirnanlii

itock and SIX brant lies of tin i anJh .

golden lamps I hichuere inimo I ohl:

as pnt oil and cotton II o ,,l,u i d n, ihi south

nde in the holy place and sin, d to illuminate the

altai of peijume, and the table oj ihej. hieud

uhichuere tn the same place

The seien golden candlesticks reprcent the chuuh

Rev 1 20 enlightened by the ipint of God iHi

his 'exenf.ld or lanoiis operations, \le\ \ 4

And « candlt stlc k maij he an emblem oftheihurch

ihiih has not the liiiht it 'heu^s fi am inelj, but

oidil holds It firthliom Christ

Fxod "> U make /o' pure ^old, 37 17 V""' 8 4

3? ^ix branches that came out ot thee 37 19

34 in 'he c shall be tour bowls 37 20

"6 35 thou Shalt set thee, over a.anist the table

40 24 put the ( in the tent ot the con.re-ration

U 24 4 he shall order the lamjis on the (

Nnm.'i 31. their charge shall be the aik and <•

4 9 shall takeacloth and cover thee ottheluht

a 2 the lamps shalUnvelishtoveiaJainst thee
" A !Ktfi 4 11) let us set for him there tbed atable.ac

iChi 28 15 lampsotpold.by wei httoreverv <

2CXr 13 11 also set the> in order the (

Dan 5 5 and wrote ov er asainst the c (

Zech 4 2 1 looked, and behold a; all ot -"Id

11 two olive trees on the ncht side ot the i

Mat 5 15 but on a c and itgneth l'-l>» t"/".
'J

the house, LvkeV lb
I
11 3i

Marfc \ CI isacandlebiou..htnotto be set on y
Heh 4 2 thehrst vUitreinwa-stlier^ ami tht table

Bei 2 5 repent ' ' '

""stl'm
*'"''

't'llni'l's'lMlt'l'i^l'
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CAP
TItf ncif^'T'. (trii It I onttnufd in suhjecti

to ih< lliiii.is, /'/(/ inoilly lo gvierniirs sent from
K.Miii-. !i:7 ah. Ill }.:riy years alter the ia'vi^ had
iriic .'u,: ( hnst. '/irtiwxe of t/ie rehclliims ifi.rpo-

tilii'ii .J Its niliahiloiiti, it uas, fmiit'irr uil/i

the timplf, utttrlj/ deMri'iieil ami Irvelled uith the

ffnuml, h.v 1 itus, the son of Vespasian fa-sar.

.-ifier wliiih, the Jews neitr attempted more to

U Is >niil. .1i'l> "1. 10, tint the lord turned the

<:ipti\il\ ot .Iii;i, ilinl n. //(• hroiiplit him out of
that >l,i}i I'l' h.'iiiliiiif III -..liich he had ^et II so lotiff

spirit, and out of all1,1 hiheld hj/

hi< rfi..rr< -.(,.. ana niistrits.

Jn Kph. 4.11. lie lid captivity r«plive. Jlc led

them captive who had led others into rnptiiily,

ihir Jjird .lesiis Christ, the head of the ehiinh

hi/ his ascension aud iicloiij virr death, Salaii

and si», etiufnetetl '!' r- ''^t'r them and
all our sviritiial i "<

'

yum. ei. C'J.he liatl. .- i.rsinto r.

i)n//.CI. l:?. shcsh:.U 1
•••

i . i: .-i , . tmm her

Jn

ef.85.1.
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CAR
1 Kings 22. 26. c. IVIicairtli A. to Amon, 2 C/ir. 18. 25.

CAKKV /""/'.

F.it/i!. 12. -46. Shalt noU. I'urt/i ausrht of the passover

CAlii;V ..«/.

GenAJ.r^O. .lacob said, thou shall c. me o;;/ of V
Dt:vt. 'JH. .MH. shall r. iiiiu li s.-.mI ,«//, LMth.-r littl

C-Vh. 46. 5. the son-
J.ev. W. f). r. theni i

J.../;. 4. !i. tlu\ r. tl

N L I, 1 .-.tlJl .

Shalt bi- c.Uj I'ahylon, J, a. ay.
23. 4. c. the ashes of the vessels to Beth el

24. 13. he c out thence all the treasures
25. 7, they bound Ze
2f7/™«.24.K
28. 15. and c. all tl

:W. 11. who took ai

.-il.ie. Shaphanr.
m;.\. Nerhot.'ok

J.,/.-,. ]:,. th,- <.im;-

11 iiie ueabuit's
ah and c. Iiim to Babylon

ihylon

5.0. voun-iueiw. ^

(. 16. our fathers wt
3. 2. devout men c.

, 34. commanded

I- a dead man c out
. . by the angels

ill, and cup into heaven
mother's womb was c.

IS out and buried him
jver into Sychem
en to his burial
I be f . into the castle

T'.p/i. 4. 14. and r. aboutw ith everv wind of doctrine
JJi'/>. 13. 9. be not c. about with divers doctrines
2 Pef. 2. 17. clouds that are c. with a tempest
Jitde 12. clouds without water, c. about of winds

See Captive.
CARRIED aztai/.

Gen. 31. 18. .Tacob c. auny all his cattle and loods
26. hath c. a-i-nii my rhiushters as captives

"
' "-bw nr.r -.inv, hutc them ffffiai/, 18.

2 A

25.21.
1 Chum
6. 15.

liom they had c.mcay
and a.l the princes
abylon and his wives
out of their land
IT c. n-.iay Reubenites

S.df

2 Chron. 1

14. 1.3. A
15. thev

T.z,„':.\.

TlA.M,



CAS
JJat. 4. 6. if the Son of God, r. thyself,/. I.vkfA. 9.

15. M. <-. thrm dtmn at .lesus" feet, ami he liealeil

27. 5. he r. rfi>aiM tlie piwts nt .silvt-r in tlie temple
.lAike 4. 'jy. they miiiht < .

l. mi- nr,i(lloii(;

.2 Cor. 4. '.I. we are <•. ,.' n .ye.l

7. ("i. (ioil that lomliMt. \<c. down
•2 Pet. C. 4. hilt r. the .mi i- i n. II

Tfeji. I'J. 10. the accuser i>i "m I'lt ilmn is c.dou.n
CAS I ./.'///'.

JVe/i.lS.B. Ic /•. all the lums.hoUl stuff of Tohias
Psal. 144. t>. r'. forth liiihtiiin;;. and scatter them
Jtr. •:•:. 1-1. lehiwakim r. /."/A h, ^,-,,.1 Illr •.,!«

.£:,•;•.:::. I- I "ill .-. \\»< j "i-i' - •• i"" H'-l'l

iy,..f. 11. .-.. iu- .iu.ll .-. I.- I I-;-' -I .1 m
JcMK/Zi 1.1. 111.- I "l-.l ^^h;

.
. " il ^^llla

5.111.

15. thev took .loiiah aiwi c. Iiim Joiili in o the sea
Mark 7. 26. would c. forth devil out of her dauL'hter

John 15. 6. he is c. forth as a branch aiul withered
CAS r lots.

Lev. 16. 8. Aaron shall r. lots on the two goats
Josh. 18. 10. .loshua <-. lots for them m shiloh

1 Sam. 14. 42. c. tots between me and .loiiathan

1 C/imn. 2t). VS. tliev r. Ion as well small as f>reat

i'ja/.22. 18. thi ^ I'uii. ^ _ .,i ;:. ir ..ui ,-. /oMupon
n,^ ::. ,

•' .; .
', ,'.'/<« 19.24.

Isit. 34. 17. hf'i ! -
-Jw/.l. 3. ami II.. i.... .. . i 1 :. iM'.iple

Obad. 11. in liu .;,.> : i. i-i:. ..- . . /. ..> mmn .lerus.

Jonah 1.7. come aiKl let lis c. /.'/.. that we may know
JV'aA. 3. 10. and tlievr. A/v lor her honourable men

CASl off.

2 KinasCX 27. I will r. <;//' this city .Terusalem

1 Chron. 28. '.I. if forsake, he will <. thee .;//' for ever
2 CAr. 11. 14. for,U-ioNMiiinii.ls.>iislia.l,-.th,.iiir//-

J06 15. SX and shall <-. off his (lower as the ..live

Psal. 43.2. why .1. -t tli..n r. n.e ,../// « liy i;o I .'

44. 0. thoiilKi'-t ,-. " (i> I. 10. ny.38. 1 lOH. U.
23. awake. ' > 1 ' 1 . iis not oi'torever

71. o. <. 111. li . of old age
74. I. <i. i.l. I ; ! I r. us o#for ever.'

77.7. will the i .11 ..." ;. r .ver.-

94. 14. Lor.l will not . . ...."'liis people.iflffi. 3. 31.

Jer. 28. 16. 1 will c. Hananiah off from the eaith
31. 37. 1 will c off' the seed of Israel, 33. 24.

J.am. 2. 7. the T onl li.dh <. ':/7'his altai', abhorred
JJos. 8. 3. Isu,. 1 ! .'il , . . /'"tli. thins that is good

5. thy call. 11 - III .
' i"i .-. thee off

jimos \. i\.\< i mi <.<•# all pity
.iTff/i. 1 1. 6. sh..il

1
.1-

'

-:; 1 had not f. them 0.^
^Icts 22. 2.3. ;u^ tin.', uu i ,111.1 c. .;# their clothes
Jiom. 13. 12. let us r. I'/r the works of darkness
1 Tim. 5. 12. because tliey have c. 0.^ their first faith

CA.S 1' oiit.

Kren. 21 . 10. c. mil this bondwoman and her son
Exod. .34.24. I will e.oiit the nations before thee
Lev. 18. 24. nations are defiled which 1 c. out before

you, 20. 23. Deut. 7. 1.

JJeiit. 9. 17. T e. the two tables iwt ot niv tw n hands
Josh. 13. 12. the^" .•') Mo^e- ^..-.itp, H...1 r. tl'...,, ,„„
2 Anm. 20. 2'-'. I' •.... • -r-h,-, i- ..! ;,, L,v,

a Ki7igs9.'!.t\,t' .
. .

-. \ I : I .
, .

, _
. .7. :.'.

21. 26.asdi.i ti , .
^

I ,
, .^,.r

before III. . ,i,.:i,:i..: l-i,i.-l. J A ... . ir.. :;.

-2 A'jM<7f 10. 25. the laptHiiis c. them oiit hiicI went
17. 20. till he had c. them out of his siL'ht, 24. 20.
2 Chron. 13. 9. have ye not f . «?// priests of the Lord
20. 11. to come to c. us out of thy possession
yeh. 1.9. if ye turn, thoimh they w-ere ot vou c. ou
Job 20. 15. ftod shall c. them out of his bel ly

39. 3. tliey bow themselves, they c mil theirsoirows
Psal. 5. 10. r. them mit in their transgressions
18. 42. 1 did c. them mil as the dirt in the streets
44. 2. how thou didst afflict people and c. them out
60. 8. over Kdom will I c. mil my shoe, 108. 9.
78. 55. he c. mil the heathen before them, 80. 8.
Prov. 22.10. c. mil the scorner.and contention so out
Jsa. 14. 19. but thou art r. out of thy crave, like an
16. 2. as a wandering' bird c. mil of the nest
26. 19. and the earth shall e. mil the deail
34. .3. their slain also shall be c. mil and stink come
58. 7. that thou brinrr the poor \hM htp r. out
66. 5. brethren that c. n. u ' : r ' ii.iine"s sake

Jer.~,.\b. 1 will c. you ..c 1 Iimvc c.out
9. 19. because our d\.. I I .ii~.«f
15. \.c. them mit of im -i.i !, : .

'
1 .VJ. 3.

16. 13. therefore will 1 c.yonovtut this land
22. 26. I will c. thecOT//, arid thy mother that bare
.36. .30. hisdeafl body shall bee. out in the day
51. 54. Nebuchadnezzar hath c. me out
Kzek. 16. 5. but thou wast c. mil in the open field

28. 16. will c. thee as profane mit of mount, of fJod
Amos 8. 8. the land shall be c. out and drowned
Mic. 2. 9. the women of my people have ye c. mil
Zeph. 3. 15. the l.ord hath c. out thine enemy
i2fr//. I. 21. to r. mil the horns of the Gentiles
9.4. the Lord will c. her out, and smite her power
Mat. 5. 13. salt unsavoury to be c. mil, Luke 14. 35.
7. 5. hypocrite, tirst c. mit the beam, Luke 6. 42.
22. Lord, have we not in thy name c. out devils?

8. 12. the children of the kingdom shall be c. out
16. and he c. mit the spirits with his word
31. if thou c. us mil. sulTer us to 20 into swine

9. .33. when the de\ il was c. out the dumb spake
io. 1. _ . . . ... I ...iii-t spirits to f. them oat
8. li. ... ...1. r. out devils
12.-1 I •

. .

I lelzeb. y,«*ell.l8.
2(.. 1: - •• .1 . ' -.1 11. I I. led against himself
28. hut 11 I In tiie >pi,itoi (.(xic.W devils

I.i. lT.!.'oeth mtolwllv, and is r. ok/ into draught
17. 19. why could not'we c. liim mil 7 Mark <>. 28.
21. 12. r. out all that sold, MarkU. 15. Luke 19. 45.
.39. r. him oi/r of vineyard, ;i/«ryH2.8. LvkcW. 15.

A/ar^ 1.34. healed and c.tm/ many devils, 39. I 6. 13.
3. 15. and have power to heal and c. ovi devils
23. he said to t<iem, how can Satan c. mil Satan '

16. 9. Magdalene,o«/ofwhom he hade. seven devils
17. in my name shall they c. mil devils

Luke 6. 22. e. ct/f your name as evil, for Son ofman
11. 20. it I with the finger of tiod e. mil devils
13. 32. 1 c. out devils, and do cures to-day and

CAT
Luke 20. 12. they woumled him also, and e. him otu
John 0. 37. him that cometh 1 will in no wise r. out
9. 34. dost thou teach iis • and thev c. him mil
12. 31. now shall the pnii. . ..I thl^ «..il.l I.,, ,

,.;,,-

Acts-. 19. so that they ,-. . "( tl.. u >.mu . lnhii. n

21. when Moses was r. . kM'Ii..i ....h - .i,.ii-lii. 1 i... .i,

.58. thev !. Stephen ..».' ..I II... . in ..n.i 1. ni,..! Imti

27. 1". tl.ll.i .l:n- V.,- ,•
,
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15. III.- .1.. Ill . .
Il-

I u.il. 1-. ||-,.

I.:„,/(. \S\ ..,11.

1 Kinqs 14. 24. which the Lord c, out before children
ot Israel, 2 Kings 16. 3. 2 fhnm. 28. 3. | .33. 2.

2 Kings 17. 8. the iMrdc. out befoi-e Israel. 21. 2.
/.ech. 9. 4. behold, the Lord will c. her out and smite

CAS I up.
2 Sam. 20. 15. they c. up a bank against the city
Isii. 57. 14. c. ye up, prepare the wav, 62. 10.

20. troubled sea. whose waters ,-. H/Miiiie aiiddirt
Ji'r. 18. 15. to \i ..1; 111 I'll. -, III .. ,.,i\ iv.t I-. up
50. 26. f . her ,. i.r utterly
I.am.'Z. 10. 1. .', .

. ;
II

1 . 1, I .
, / .X. 27.30.

i-'aw. 11. 15. kill-. ..: II.. ii.i:l, li..
1

1
.,../. ;i mount

( v-M -I , I Ml. (prayer
Jol) l,j. 4. ye:i. 1I1..11 ,. ..11 Ic-.vr and restrainest
21. 10. their eoH . ,il\ itli .111. 1 .-. not her calf
}>>al.:r.. 17. seiiii- th..ii ,. iin w.rds behind thee
73. Ut ih.i,,,.. III. 11 ,...<., II i.:... ,l,..tr,i.-ti..i,

88. II. ...in . . ;....ii ..l: 'm -..ul '.-.'l,: III.!. -I i..|...
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CAU
J Sam. 17. CO. and David said, is there nnf a r. ,'

CAU
r. to fall upon the fatherless

i;ui tcj t'nid ai-cordinu tohis ways
ci lir .I'lwnthe iH.tilea ot heaven

iris to cjjine to wisdom
10 know the way

V, Mnlessf. some to fall

,ire to c. him to die

2Q. 16. the c. uhirh I , !•« ii.it, I sr.iiclH'.l .illt

31.1:!. it I
,ll,|.|.-|il.i'tl„. r. nl lUV IM.ni-rlA.Ult

Psal.g. \. I.ir lli.Mi li.i.l in, ,11. 1.1 a iii> ..

35.2:5. aw.ikr t,,l,l^ , ln^ I;. .1,1 mi> I...1I

27. letlhelii h.— l.nl IIl.I t,l^ulli^l^ riL'hl.niM c.

140.12. I know tll.lt the 1 .inl«lllilliollt;.llltllPr.

Prov.WAl.Uvih.d i^lir^l in bi^ ou 11 , . mtiii. lUst

25.9. debat.' tliv c. « ith llu' tieii'lilionr lninseK

29.7. theriLjlite..iiseo,„„len'tlilhrr.ol tin- poor

31.8. oi>en thy moiitli t"i tiie diiinh 111 the c.

Ecc/.T. 10. say not thou, what is the r. that

Jsa. 1. 23. nor doth c. of the widow come to them
41.' 21. produce voiirc. saith the Lord, brmi;

50. + 8. who is the masterof my c. let him come
51 "2. ('0,\ tliat pleailetb tlie c. ot his people

Jer, 5. 28. tliey iiub-'i' not the r. of the fatherless

11.26. for to' tlire havi' 1 revealed my c.

20.12. Lord, imtuthee have 1 opened my r.

22 16 he iiid"e,l the ,-. ot the poor and needy
Xam.3.:)fi. I"^iihwit 111 a r. the Ld.approveth not

59.'Lord, th.iu iKi^t ^eiu my wronff, judge my c.

Jonaln.-. that lie Ml, ly know tor whose c 8. .

Mnt. 5.x. I lis wite.savim; tor thef. ot fornication

19. 3. for a man to put away his wife foi every c.

LnkeK 47. declared for what c. she touched liim

23. 22. 1 have foiiml no c. of death in him
Acts 10. 21. what is the r. wherefore ye are come ;•

13.28. though thev found no cot death in him
25. 14. V''estus declared Paul's c. to the kinn

28. IB. because tlicre was no c. of death in me
2 Vor. 4. 16. for wliich c. we faint not, but though

5. 13. or whether we he sober, it is for your c.

". 12. I did it not for bis c. that had done wronff

Phil. 2. 18. for the same c. also ilo ye joy with me
2 Tim.1. 12. for which c 1 suffer these things

Heh. 2. 11. for which r. he is not ashamed to call

1 Pet. 2. + 2:5. committed his c. to him that judgeth

I .Sff;«. 24. 15. the Lord be iud<;e, and plead my c.

/^«/.:3,5.1.l 13. 1.
I
119. 154.

Psal. 74. 22. arise, O Cod, p/fnd thme own r.

Prnv.iQ. C.'>. for the l,ord will plead (heir c.

23. 11. he sliail plead their c with thee

31. Q. open thy mouth, ;)/fr((/ the c. ot poor, needy
Jer. .30. 13. there is none to plead thy c.

,

50. .34. tlie Lord shall thoroughly ;;/e«rf tlieir r.

51. 30. behold, 1 will plead thy e. and take veng.

Mie. 7. 9. until he plead my e. and execute
pill- this CAU.SK.

Ercd. Q. 16. for this- c. have I raised up Pharaoh
" C/iron :ie.'Jii. lor /lii.tc. Uezekiah and Isaiah pray.

J^aii.':. 12. ^.1/ ///;,>•<. the kingwasanury and furious

Ula/ 111 .') 'fertilise, shall a man leave father and
motlier, and cleave to wife, nJart 10. 7. Ppli. 5.31.

Ji>/i,i 12. 27. hut far this c. came 1 unto this liour

IB. :!7.and for' this c. came I into the worlil

Rom. 1. 26. for this c. fl. i;ave them up to v ile afTect.

13. 6. for thi.^ e. pav ve tribute also

15. Q.for this e. 1 w ill cont. to tliee amom; the wnt.
1 Car. U."iO.Jur this r. many are weak and sickly

£ph. 3. 14. for this c. 1 bow my knees to the 1- ather

1 The.-s. 2. 13. for this c. thank God without ceasing

2 The.fs.Q.W./or this c. G. shall send strong delusion

1 Tim. 1. 16. howbeix, for this e. I obtained mercy
Beh. Q. \5. for this c. he is the mediator ol new testa.

1 Pet' 4. 6. for this c. was the gospel preacli. to them
U'ithovt CA'Usr,.

1 5am. 19.5. wilt thou sin, to slay Pavid mtlwnt a c. ?

J(?/i2.3.thoumovedstmetodestroyhimrr;//iu»/ac.
0. 17. he multiplieth mv vioandsuithoiit e.

Psal.-J.^. 1 delivered him that u\ c. is my enemy
25. 3. let them be ashaiued that transgress w. c.

.35. 7. ?!'. c. they hid for me a net, digged a pit u: c.

IQ. that hate me irillomt c. 69. 4. Jolm 15. 25.

100. 3. and thev toimht asainst me titihont a c.

119. 78. the iiroiid dealt perversely w'ith me w.-ac.

161. princes have per.secuted me withmit c.

Prov.l. 11. let Lis lurk for the innocent -uitlnnit c.

3. 31). strive not with a man w. c. if he have done
23. 29. wlio hath sorrow, who hath wounds, :i'. e.

24. 28. be not witness asiainst neighbour uithovt c.

Jsa. 52. 4. the Assyrian oppressed them uithont c.

Lam. 3. 52. mine enemies chased me sore uithmit c.

Ezei. 14. 23. have not done w. c. all 1 have done
Mat. 5. 22. whoso is angry with his brother v). c.

CAUSE.
Gere. 7. 4. \ will c. it rain on the earth forty days

45. 1. he crieil, c. every man to go out from me
Exod. 8. 5. c. froiis to come up on the land ot l-.irypt

21. 19. ami shall c. him to he thoroughly healed

Lev. 19. 29. thy daughter, to c. her to be a whore
26. 16. consume the eyes, and c. sorrow of heart

JV?™.8.t 7. c. a razor to pass over the Levites

16. 5. who is holv, the Lord will c. him to come
Veut. 1..38. encouraire him, for he shall c. Israel to

inherit it, 3. 28. 1 31.7- Josh. I.t6.

12. 11. God shall choose to c. his name to dwell

24. 4. and thoushalt note, the land to sin which

28. 1 CI. them will Lord c. to ascend till destroyed

.hidfj.d.i'i^. Gideon threshed wheat toe. it flee

2 .Vj/h 13. 13. whither shall I c. my shame to go ?

1 Kiiiqsi',. 31. an oath laid on him toe. him swear

2 Kiilgs V-l. 7 . wil 1 c. him to fall by swoni, Isa. .37. 7-

JS'ch. 13. 26. him did outlandish women e. to sin

P..^.th.^.V^. f.io perish all the .lews, 7. + 4. 18. 11.

5 5 f. Hainan make haste to do as I'.stlier said

6. t 0. r. him to ride on horseliHck tliromih the city

Jubd.^i.c.mc. to understand wherein 1 have erred

.56

66. 9. si

Jer. 3. 1

7.3.1

•3. 27.
10.

think
iviU to

;

the

even Israel, when 1 went to c. lum to rest

9. 1 will c. them to walk by the rivers ot waters

:\". 44. 1 will c. their captivity to return, 33. 26.

Jam 3 .32. though he r. lirief, yet will have com.

Ezek. 20. .37. I will c. you to pass under the rod

24. 8. that it nnulit r. tin y to <ome to vengeance
34.15. Iwill 1. ihem toll,, down, saith the Lord
36.12. I will ,-. men to walk ..n you, even Israel

DflM. 8. 25. lie M, all ,. (lafttoiiiosnrmhishand
9 17. O O'lr ( .oil.r. th\ tan- to sinne iin Sanctuary

+ 18. we do not c. to tall oni snp|iliratioii

11. + 32. shall he c. to ,li',seinlih- tiy flatteries

He.v. 4. t9. I willr. t,, .vtnrn tor iheir ways
Joel 3. 11. thither r. thv ini;;hty one., come down
Jniosd. 3. and r. the seat ot violence to come near

8. q. I will c. sun to go down at noon am? darken

9 + 9 ( to move Israel anion;; all nations

Kah.'i. f 8. stand, but none shall c. them to turn

Hah 1. 3. why dost thou r. me to behold ;;rievance '.

Mat. 5. +29. if thy ritiht eye r. thee to otieiid

6. + 2. c. not a trumpet to he ' '

10. 21. children rise up hlmiii-

to be put to death, Mark
7?om.l6.17.mark them who
Col. 4. 16. c. that it be read

Caus

CEA
Prov. 10. + 17. he that refuseth reproof c. to err

17. 2. a wise servant sliall rule over a son c. sham*
]')' "V cease to hear the instruction that c. to err

"[',. 10 whoMi <. righteous to go astray in evil way
aters to boil, to makeIsa. 64. 2. tl»

r.zek. 44. 18. ith :iv thing that c. sweat
xacter of the kingdom
er to (ommit adultery
, u ho e.n^ to triumph

orth by the c. ol

the fuller's field

CAILSING.
2 Kings 2. + 19. the ground <•. to miscarry

Cant 7. <). e. the lips of those asleeo to s|)eaK

Isa. .30.' 28. a bridle in the jaws c. them to err

Jer "I) 10 in c. you to return to this placw

.33.' ll. shephenis c. their Mocks to lie down
Ezek 31J. t 28. know 1 am the IjJrd c. them to be led

CAU.SELE.SH.
1 Sam. 25. 31 . either that thou hast shed blood c.

Frov.''20. 2. so the curse f. shall not come
CAVE, S.

Gen 19 30. Lot dwelt in a f. he and his daughters
'17. ire to Abn

hid , .17.

Deut.

Gen.

Lsih

sand f.them
/,h/c21. 16.

divisions and offences
church of Laodiceans
See Cii.^SE.

CAUSED.
21. God f. A deep sleep to fall on Adam

me 1

the Lord r. the sea to go back

31. 16. these c. Israel to commit whoredom
.34. 4. this is the land, 1 have c. thee to see it

( 7 11. c. thee forest from thme enemies

40.'hast thou c to bnw, Psal 18 + :i9.

(7r" 19. f. a seat to he set tor the king smother
' 34' 32. he e. all present in .Terus, to stand it

i .1 1 .C'\ ruM . .1 \oire to pass thro' his kingdom

i; V I ev 11.- e 1

"'
1
'ie 1. 1 understand the law, 8.

V I 10 1 1.011. Ill ^nit and r. his friends to come

78
26. ne
119. 49.

?,)/; 31 16 if I'havec. e\ei ot the widow to fail

'Psal. lie. 12. thou hast r. men to ride over our heads

he divided the ^ea.and r. them to pass thro

e, an east wind to blow in the heaven
,vord on which thou hast e. me to hope

. ,,.,. 7. 21. with fair speech she c. him to yield

Isa 6+7. c. it to touch my mouth, and said to

19. 14. they have c. Kuy pt to -

= — '

43. 23. 1 have not c. thee to St

47. + 10, thy wisdom c. thee

63. 14. the .'Spirit of the Lord r . him to rest

Jer. 3. + 18. to the land I r . your fathers possesi

12. 14. which 1 have r. n y people Israel
'

13 11 1 have c. to cleave to me house o

2Q. 31. Shemaiah c. vou to trust in a lie,

.32. 23. therefore thou hast

very work
i-e with an offering

1 turn away

nherit

18.>^ehuc

ants 16.

hea

L yrus

Van. 9. 21. Gabriel bein- <. to fly swiftly, touched

Ilos. 4. 12. the spirit of wtioredoms c. diem to err

Amos 2. 4. and their lies e. them to err, after which

4 7. 1 f. to rain on one city, 1 e. not to ram on

'/eeh.?..4. I have c. thine iniquity to pass from thee

Ulal. 2. 8. ve have c. many to stumble at the aw
.Tohn 11. .37.have e. this man .should nothavedied
.lets 15. 3. thev c. ;:reat joy to all the brethren

"Cor " 5 butif any liavec.i;rief, hath LOieved part

lUv. 13. 16.call to receive amark in their rig htdiand
CAUSE.S.

Exod. 18. 19. that thou mayest bring c to God
26. the hard e. they brought to Moses

Devi. 1. 16. hearthe c between your brethren

19. A bra

49. 29. bii

Josh. 10. 1

Judg.6.1. he.. .1 ml III. .11.1. amies isi'at

ISam. 13.6. iMael.li.l Inde ihemselyes 111

,

0" 1 David escaped to the c of AduUam
24' 16. Lord delivered thee into my hand in the c.

2 Sam. 23. 13. came to David to the cof Adullaia

i Kings 18. 4. the prophets hid by titty in a c 1:3,

19 9 I lijah came to a c and lodged there

ha '"' 10 they shall go into c for fear of the Lorii

F-ck"'>,i 27. they shall die that be in die c
John 11 . 38. the ;;rave, it was a c a stone lay upon li

Heh. 11. 38. they wandered in dens and c ot eartti

CEASE
Signifies, [1] To leave off, or give 01 ' " -

8. Isa. 33. 1. ['il To he utterly foi _.

.32.26. [3] To he qniet, .ludg. 15. 7- [4] Jo as

aantina. Deut. 15. 11. [5] To he removed hy

death or otherwise. Lam. 5. 14. [6] Not to lean

to or depend on, Prov. 23. 4. [7] 'Jo abstain

from, Psal. .37. 8. Isa. 1. 16.

Gen. 8. 22. and day and night shall not c
E.Tod. 9. 29. as 1 am gone the thunder shall c
23. t 5. would c to leave thy business for him
Niini. 8. 25. from the age of fifty years shall c
11 25. seventy elders prophesied, and did not c.

17. 5. 1 will make to c the murmunngs .

Dent. 15. 11. the poor shall never c out ot the land

.3" "6 I would make remembrance of them to c

j,«/,."22. 25. so make our children c from fearinp L.

Jndg. 15. 7- vet will 1 be avenged, after I will c
"(> "8. shall I yet auain uo to battle, or shall 1 c ?

\Sam. 7. 8. c not to cry to lord our God for us
" Kings "3. » 5. caused to c the idolatrous priests

2 Chron. 16. 5. when Baasha heard it, let his work c
Ezra 4. 23. made them to c by force and power
6. + 8. that they be not made to c
Keh. 6. 3. why should the work e. while T come :"

Job 3. 17. there the wicked c from troubling

10. 20. my days few, c then, let me alone

14 7 that the" tender branch thereof will not c
P.^'al. .37. 8. c from aimer, and forsake wrath

46. 9. he maketh wars to c. to the end of the earth

89. 44. thou hast made his glory to c and cast

119. + 110. thou cause.st the wicked to c.

Prov 19 27.C to hear instruction that causeth to err

20. .3. it is an honour for a man to c froin strife

"" 10 cast scorner, yea strife and reproach shall c.

23. 4. labour to be rich, c from thy wisdom
Keel 1" 3. the iirinders c because they are few

La. i. 16. c to do evil
II
2. 22..C ye from niaii

10 "5 yet a little while and mdisTiation shall c.

16'. 10] 1 have maie their vintage shouting to c.

17. 3. the fortress also shall c froiTi Lphiaim

21. 2. all the sighing thereof have I made to e,

33 1 when thou shalt c. to spoil, shalt be spoiled

Jer. 14. 17. let tears run down and let them not f

.

17 8 leaf green, nor shall c from yielding fruit

31! .36. then the seed of Israel shall c
Lam 2. 18. let not the apple ot thine eye c
Eiek 6. 6. that vour idols may be broken and c.

7 "4. I will make the pomp of the strong to c.

1" "3 saith tlie LonI, I will make this proverb r.

"3' ''7! thus will I make thy lewdness to c
.30 10 1 will make the multitude of Lsrypt to c.
'

18. the pomp of her strength shall c 33. 28.

nos. 7. + 4. raiser will *-. from raising
.

(;«et7 5 O LordGod.cby whomshall.Tacobanse.
';,/. 1,3.' io. will not c to pervert the right ways

1 Cor 13 8. whether they be tongues, they shall c
1 (• not to give thanks for youEph. 1

Col
-

2 i

;. all the
14. but

3. 58. t) Lord, thou liast phad.'.i !.. .. ... .n\ son.

Jc^y 26.21. for these c the lew scanijl.t me m temple
CAUSE.sr.

_

Job .30. 22. thou c me to ride on the wind
Psal. 65. 4. blessed is man thou c approach to thee

'Nam. 5. 18. the water that c the curse, 19, 22, 24,27.

Job 12. 24. he c them to wander m a wilderness

where there is no way, Psal. I07. 40.

20. 3. the spirit of un.lerstan.lim; , . me to answer

.37. 13. he c it to come hither t.>r correction

Psal. 104. 14. he e. the urass to grow for the cattle

1.35. 7. he c vapours to as( end, .Acr. 10. 13. 1
yl. 10.

147. 18. e._ his wind to hlo^^^ and the waters How

Lvih
2 KiK
Ezra

a son that 1 .17.

we do not c to pray for you to be filled

ina eyes that cannot c. from sin

aiue to CEASE.
1 eau.ie to c. evil beasts, Ezek. 34. 25-.

earned to e. to thee a kinsman
aiise to e. the idolatrous priests

• these men to c city be not built

^ ,j ,„. , . . . their God on them, they could not

cn7(u them to e. till matter came to Darius-

Keh. 4. 11. slay them and cause the work to c.

Puil 85 4 eavse thine anger toward us to c.

J'rov 18 18. the lot eav.^eth contentions to e.

La i3 11 I will rff?(.>e the arrogancy of proud ?oc.

.30' 11 'eause the holv t)ne of Israel re c before us

Jer 7. .34. eanse mirth to c. from the cities of Judah
30' 29. cav.i-e to c. man and beast, Hos. 2. 11.

48' 35. I will eanse to c. in Moab him that oftereth

E-'ek 16 41. (Y^/.ve thee A' c from playing harlot

23. 48. thus will I eanse lewdness M c
"6 13 I will eanse the noise of thy songs toe.

30' 13! I will eanse their images to cout ot ^opii



CEP
Ezili. :U. 10. rni/.'f them toe. Irnm tVedinu- tlif tloik

Jhm. y. 'Zh Ik- .s1k.I1 n„n,- th.- ohUilioi. ^. c.

II. It;. r«iwf the reproHili olleieil by him ^o f.

Jynf. 1.4. willaiu.tvuf. kimj'.'.om of house ot" Israel

fKA.sl'.I).
C,n. 18. n. it <. Ill l.f Willi >;.r,ii iil'iir manner of
ix ,f.'> :< I' .111, I, I- ,iii.' Ii.ul , .

III.
I ,,,m w;uim>t

j^:-y\''

I

, ',,' ;!' :'ii":'::'.iv,'!;'afhV

J,„;V. ;;•;..,•, I I-, :!. I-
• .l..m;;s

5. T. t ' I I
, ,

I
' . . . m Israel

1 S,.-'.. ,•
: . V 1 ^ . . ;.ii . > ,-.

C5. •-..[,, :
. .

, I i.l amir.
Hz,,,' 1, _

I
- , . , - ... nfCwl

y../.;;:. . I ...1 .lob

jP..„/, .... I.. : -
.. I

/s'„'. 11 l' .

.. I

:

''
. .

,''
. .

' I.U-llcityr.

Im',1. .'i. 1 I il..' . 1 .. I
.

.

!..;:•. l.lll-

J-iiiii/i I . L't. \\u ^ 1..II. I, . I. :ii.mra;;in?

Mar. u. :!•:. fh.- «ii:.i , 1
' f.:>i.

Zr-/lT 7. ).'>. till- »-m,.ii '

.
I I, .1 li-smy feet

11. 1. .<.* Il,^^.,-l''^|'| -" .' •''
.
-'I'" !" <.

y./f/,. .•,. -1-. Il>.^ ,-. Mu. 1.1 l,.Mii l|.i.M.h If.sii.s

CO. I. ..tl.i l!.".^ 111'.,.., I «..-,. 1',. 1. 1. .,;!,.! nivi|.l,-

31. l<^ -i H-.'l Il'.i"' M..I-
1
.." t I.. u.illM-WM

?1. H: ulun lu- xu. 1,1,1 l.,.| l.r|., lsll.,.lf.l «IT.
<:a/. .'i. 11. Ili.iii- llif ..11.11,.- .1, 111.; .i..,-i,-.

Jl,/>. 4. 10. lu- ;.l.so li..tli .-. lr..iii his own works
111. '.'. tor then tluv w.niM n,.t have r. to l)e otfer.

1 J'ft. 4. 1. whosuiur.-.l in li.sh, hath f . from siu
t r..\Si;i II.

-P.f<7/. le. 1. help, I.- r.l. l,.i ll..- l;.hI1v iii,<n r.

4y. 8. redeiiii t. .1 - iil i.i. , i..ii-. mi. I it r. forevei
/-•roi'. C6. CO. s. . uli. I, 111, 1, i-ii..t.,l. I.. ,irer strife f.

Jsa. in. 4.(l..-.\i.'in. .„ 1 I-,, I ,,ii.i,.l.lh,-.^poilerf.

24.!!. ti , rl!. , :,/ ,< •..
. i.... .. •! . Ii.il-p c.

3.-!. Iv 1
I

. . . in:, man f.

X«m. :; 1
.... '.

I
. n.l,-. iint

/A«. 7. . . .. 1..I .1.^,..:.; :.. ..i...i.l..l.l.,li;:h

ii'.asIm..
Eiod. Cl. t 19. he shall pa.y for the c. of his time

C K R CII A

WfMlC.5. bill

7;,.m.l..l. «ill

1 licss. e. U. ;

5. 17. prav w i

2 Ti,„.l.:i.^^,

without f. for him
,ntion,l Thess. 1.3.
(loci without r.

. ihing pive thanks
umembrance of thee

CI.D.AR
T/iis tree Is niuc/t celrjirated in the scriptures: It
shoots out its branches at ten or txe/ve feet from
the gnmnd : Its branches are large, and at a
distance from one another ; its leaves are some-
thing like those of rosemary ; it is always gieen,
and distils a itnd of gum, to which different
effects are attributed: The wood of it is incor-
ruptible, beautiful, solid, aiid inclining to a brown
colour ; it bears a small apple, like that of the
pine. They made use of this wood not only for
the beams and plants which covered edifices, and
lened for ceilings to apartments, but they plated
them likewise in the substance of their walls, and
so disposed them and the stone together, that there
Tcere three rows of stone and one of cedar wood,
1 Kings 6. .36. By the cedar of Lebanon, the
king of Israel may be understood, 2 Kinss 14. 9.
Hereunto al'O the felicity and growth of the faith-
ful IS c mpared, Psal. 9C. IC.

2 Ham. 7.C. kine saiti, 1 dwell in an house of f.

with

1 hi,.,, 1. ;; l„ M'
5. H. 1

e An,
JobAiK 17. 1.1... .'I

Psal. '•:. r.-.ii„ri-n
Cant. 1. 17.tl,e|.ealn

8. 9. we will iiidn.st

Isa. 41. 19. I will pi

Jer. Ce. 14. it isi eile.l w itli r. paintt-d
15. l"-iaiis.- tlH.ii il,.M-t IIinmH inr

Eiek. 17. :',.a Li.Mt .a-l,- i..,.k liiijhe.stt

CC. I will i,,k.. ,.t il.i- hlLll.^l l.ranci

23. it shall |.,-ar Iruit aii.l I..- a t'ooil

C7. 24. chests made ot r. amcuiL' the ii

31. 3. the Assyrian was a c. in \a\ia
Zeph. 2. 14. for he shall iimover the c

Zech. 11.2. howl, fir tree, fnr the r. i

JZum.U. 6. I.sr.,, t • .1

26flm.5. 11. III.

1 Kings 5. (i. th .;

10. so Hiram .. , -

C Kings W. 23. 1 will
1 Chrmi. 22. 4. David

|

2 Chron. 1. 15. f. made
2. 8. send nier. and tii

lizra 3. 7- gave ii'-y

/.«r. 14. 4. tak.

Af/m. 19.G. the
i

1 Caa^. 22. 4. th. . I 1.

hyssop

'. 25. 18.

AK.s.

.19,51.52.
, . and hyssop
h c. to Uavid

I Kings 10. 27. c, made he to be as sycamore-trees
1 Chr. 1". 1. David said, I dwell in an house of c.

2 Cbr. 2. 3. didst senil David c. to build an house
Psal. 29. 5. the voice of the lord breaketh the c.
80. 10. the bouahs thereof were like goodly c.

148. 9. praise him also c. and fruitful tr^^es
Cant. 5. 15. his countenance excel lent its the c.
Isa. 9. 10. we will chanL'e the sviaiiiiin-s intoc.
.37.24. I will cut down th. !.;! ,. i! . .1

44. 14. he heweth bim .. noak
Jf/-. 22.7. thev shall cut . .,.
23.0 Lebanon, that m: •. ' ,. n. : n, ihcr.

I.zek 31.8. c. inrarden-.i i ...,i . ..nl.l n.ii hi.lehim
Amos 2. 9. Amorites height as the heij^ht of r.

Zech. l\.l. O Lebanon, that lire may devour thy c.
CEVAHS, of lA;banon.

Judg. 9. 1 5- fire out of the bramble devour c, ofLeb.

r.'ol. KH. Ifi. th

ha. 2. 13. .lav ,

14. 8. c. oj J . !

E:ei. '.7. 5. < . ;
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Tm 1 18 this c I coniniittothee son 1 imothy
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\c// 13 5 he pn
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Ezek 40 1 ^
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1

1 Azn(7i"0 30 F( i
I

imemtorawerf
^'" "5 Shalt so 111 - ChT 18 24

c"'A!Wi9 2cair\ I 1
md take the bo\

Litth C II \M M I'

" Kings 4 10 let us make a little c on the wall

£-ei 40 7 /!(//«( was one reed Ions and one broad

is measured the pate horn the roof ot one lit c

tilde CMAMV IK s

E.ei 41 5 the breadth of e\ ( r\ \ide c foiircubitb

t> the iide c were three one o\ er another

9 thickness ot wall fori; rft ( without h\e cubits

Ufper CIIA'Ml i- 1

2 A?n(7fl 2 Ahaz tell thro a lattice m his «;ij5pr r

23 12 altirsmtopotthe ?;/jpt/- ( losiah beat down
Acti9 37 washed and l-ud Uorcas m an ?(i)per <?

39 brousht Peter when come into the nppe c

20 8 many lights m )/;;per f where weie gathered
CHAMBLRS

Deut 32 +25 sword without terror from tne c

1 h mgs 6 5 against wall ot the house he built c

1 Chron 9 26 chiet porters were o\erthef 23 28

2 C hron 31 11 Hezeliah commanded to prepare c

Ezra 8 29 keep them till \ e weigh them in the c

Nell 13 9 I commanded and they cleansed the c

Job 9. 9 which maketh the c of the south

Psal 104. 3. who layeth beams of his c. in the waters

13.'he watereth the hills from his c. earth satisfied

105'. 30. land brought forth frogs in c. of their king

Pro'v. 1. 27. way to hell croing down to c. of death

"4 4 by knowledge c. shall be filled with riches

Cant'l. 4. the king hath brought me into his c.

Jsa 26. 20. enter thou into thy c. and shut thy doors

Jer. 22. 13. woe to him thatbuildeth his c. by wrong
14. I will build me a wide house, and large c.

Jer. 35. 2. bring the Kechabites into one of the c.

Esek. 8. 12. every man in the c. of his imaeery

21. 14. the sword which entereth into their pii\'y c.

42. 13. they be holy c. wliere priests shall eat

Mat 24. 26. behold, he is in the secret c. believe not
fWr-CHAM BERS.

2 Chr. 3. 9. and he overlaid the npper c. with gold

Ezek. 42. 5. the upper c. were shorter for galleries
CHAMBERING.

Horn. 13. 13. walk not in c and wantonness
CHAMBERLAIN, .S.

2 Kingi 9. + 32. looked out to Jehu two or three c.

23. 11. bv the chamber of Nathan-melech the c.

Esl/i 1 id, tli.'^r-r:! r. tliat served the king
f>. 15. liiit

' •)\< 11 t!!.-kinL»'s c. appointed
(il.two., I

I
wroth, and souahttolay

y5(Ys I'j. I
1 :, ,, .

; iim'',s c. their friend

Horn 16 '
i ; 1.1 ,ti. <. •'f the city, saluteth you

(nA"MOI.S.
Deut. 14. 5. these ye sliall eat, wild ox and the c.

Duet. 11 . 30. who dwell in the c. over against Gilgal

Ezei. 37. + 2. many bones in the open c.

CHAMPION.
1 Sam. 17. 4. there went out a c. out of the camp

51. when the Philistines saw their c. was dead
CHANCE.

Deut. 22. 6. if a bird's nest c. to be before thee

1 Cor. 15. 37. it may c. of wheat or other gram
CHANCE.

1 Sam. 6. 9. it was a c. that happened to us

2 Sam. 1. 6. as I happened bv c. on mount Gilboa

Eccl. 9. 11. but time and c. happeneth to them all

Zttke 10. 31. by c. a priest came down that way
CHANCETII.

Deut. 23. 10. uncleanness that c. him by night
CHANCELLOR.

Esra 4. 8. Rehum c. wrote a letter to Artaxerxes, 9.

17. then the king sent answer to Rehum the c.

CHANG EABLE.
Isa. 3. 22. Lord take away the c. suits of apparel

CHANGE, S.

Lev. 27. 33. both it and the c. thereof shall be holy

Jjidg. 14. 12. 1 will give vou thirty c. of raiment

13. you shall give me thirtv c. of raiment
Jo/i 11.+ 10. if he make a c. who can hinder.'

14. 14. all my davs will 1 wait till my c. come
Prov. 24. 21. medcUe not with them given to c.

Zech. 3. 4. I will clothe thee with c. of raiment
Heb 7 12. there is made of necessity a c. of the law

' CHANGE, Ferd.

Gen. 35. 2. be clean and c. your garments
Lev. 27. 10. he shall not c. \t\\ 33. norc. it, if he r.

Job 17. 12. they c.the night into day, liaht is short

Psal 102. 26. as a vesture shalt thou c. them
Jsa. 9. 10. but we will c. them into cedars

40. + 31 . that wait on the Lord shall c. strength

Jer. 2. 36. why gaddest thou so much to c. thy way ?

13. 23. can Ethiopian c. his skin, or leopard spots ?

Dan. 7. 25. he shall think to r. times and laws

JI0S.4. 7. I will c. their glory into shame
Mab. 1. 11. then shall his mind c. and pass over

Mai. 3. 6. for 1 am the Lord, I c. not, therefore

Acts 6. 14. and shall c. the customs delivered

58

fam 4 1

r fX 5 I

Dan 2
1

21 he. t

3 19 torm
27 nor w e

4 16 let his

e 8 «i-n V

di e ise IS my garment c

his hurt and c not

V shall be c Ileh 1 12
r -lory into an ox
t Ins face shall be c

re broken the coven int

people ha\ef then 1 ir\

1 md his scent is not 1

] the most hne sold c '

iid-mtnts into wickedn
1 eak till the time be t

I rns rpmo\rth 1 m s

Eiod 19 "1 'li I

1/ I itiiin ot mv people

/
I

their ininds and said

/ I
till the uncorruptible C od

^
I \\ h(i < tlie triitii < I ( od into a lie

1 ( 1 ) jl not ill sleep but we shall all bee 52

2 f » \h i into simeimase fiom glorj to glory

Ilth 7 1 tor pi lesthood beino- c a change ot law
CHANGIbl ED countenance

TobM "0 thouc hMcoxmtenance sendest himawa>
Dan 5 6 the kin. s countenance w is c in him
10 norletth> count bee II 7 28 my count c in me

Proi 24 +"1 fear Lord ard king meddle not withc

Mat "1 1- lesus went to temple ando\erthrew
tables ot mone\ c Mari 11 lo John, 14 Ij

CHANGES
Gen. 45. 22. to each he gave c. to Benjamin fi\ e c.

2 Kings 5. 5. he took with him ten c. ot raiment

22. give them, I pray thee, two c. of sarments

23. bound two c. of garments, and laid them
Job 10. 17. c. and war are against me
Psal. 55. 19. because they have no c. they fear not

CHANGING.
Ruth 4. 7. this was manner in Israel concerning c.

CHANNEL, .S.

2 ^am 22 16 c. of the sea appeared, Pfa' 18 15

Job 31 +22 let m\ arm be bioken from c bone

i" « 8 7 he shall come up oxer all hist and banks
"7 12 the Lord shall beat off trom c ottherner

CH \Plli I '-

Erod 36 38 he < 1 1 I I '
' P 28.

38 17 theoNeil 1 19

1 hrngsl 16 ma i I 1 1^,13.

2A"i!7>25 17 tlit-

JmosQ +1 smite tl

Zcp/i. 2 + 14 the b

I 1 IS vere I to peojile

17/,, 1 111 riu ( \\e wnuliinntbe ( toan\otx">u

1 Ihess i 8 that we mi. lit not bee toanjoljou
C H VR( b D

Cen "6 11 Ahimelcch c his people saving
oy -\ \ , ill I Idcob and r him and said

41 1 I till .iitrd c loseph with them
4 I

I I ons and said to them I am
iiussen.er to Joseph

/ I h ( all his people saymg
/) „,• 1 11 If \ our ]ud_es at that time sa\ ing

.4 5 noi shall he be ( xMth an> buMiiess buttiee

7 11 Mosps ( tie people the same da\ saA mp-

1 s,„«ll'-7 TonithmliHinlnotwhen'-aul f V op

I r-o

ith 1

ZChr

. , 1 tl I ti„ , t, shake
irn sh ill lud.t m the c

__.APMEN
9 14. besides w hat c. and mei chants brought

CHAPEL.
Amos 7. 13. it is the kind's c. and the king's court

CHAPT.
Jer. 14. 4. because irround is c. there was no rain

CHARA.SHIM.
1 Ckron. 4. 14. Joab the father of the valley of c.

CHAKGE
Signifies, [1] To command, Exod. 1. 22. [2] To

prohibit, or interdict. Gen. 28. i. [-3] 10 adjure,

or bind by a solemn oath, 1 Sam. 14. 27. [4] To

load, or burden, Deut. 24. 5. 1 Tim. 5. 16. [5]

To exhort, 1 Thess. 2. 11. [6] An ojnce, or em-

ploy. Num. 8. 26.

To lay any thing to one s charge, ?,t to accuse hirn

of it, and prosecute and p^intsh htm for it, Psal.

To' have the charge of any thing, to be intrusted

with it, or to have the oversight and management
(!/•!>, Acts 8. 27.

Gm. 00. 5. Abraham kept my c. and my statutes

28. 6. Isaac save .lacob a c. saying , not take a w^ite

Exod. 6. 13. the Lord gave Moses and Aaron a c.

Num. 4. 31. this is the c. ot their burden m tabern.

8 26. thus shalt do to the Levites, touchins their c.

Q. 10. then Israel kept the c. ot the Lord, 23.

27. 23. Moses gave .loshua a c. Deut. 31. 23.

Deut 21. 8. lay not innocent blood to people's c.

Josh. 22. 3. Reubenites have kept c. ot the Lord
2 Sam. 17. + 23. Ahithophel gave c. concerning

18. 5. the kinsr gave c. concerning Absalom
1 Kini/s 11. 28. Jeroboam made rulerover all the c.

2 Ki7!gs 7. 17. the lord to have the c. of the gate

1 Chrim. 9. 27. because the c. was upon them
26. +30. of Hebronites 171MI over the c.

" ('hr. .30. 17. Levites iiad the c. ot killingpassovers

'Neh '7. 2. I aave llanani c. over Jerusalem

Etth. 3. 9. of those that had c. ot the business

Job .34. 13. who hath oiven him a c. over the earth ?

Psal. 35. 11. they laid to my c. tlum;s I knew not

109. + 8. let another take his r. Aclt 1. + 2(1. .

Jer. .39. 11. kingof F.ab. gave c. (oncerniiig eremiah

47. 7. Lord hath given it a/, against Ashkelon

Ezek. 0. 1. cause them that have c. over the city

44 8 ye have not kept the c. ot my holy things

15'. the priests that kept the c. of my sanctuary

48 11. priests kept mv c. who wentnot astray

Acts 7. 60. Lord, lav not this sin to their c.

8. 27. an eunuch, who had c. ot all her treasure

12. + 25. when Barnabas and Saul tulfiUed their c
16. 24. received such a c. thrust them into prison
23'. 29'. nothing laid to his c. worthy of death

Jf, 11, I auuh betoie them si\ins

3j b haxeobejed lonadab in all that he hath r- us

Mat 9 30 Jesus straith c tliem sum see thai

no man know It JMat k > 4 5 Juki '> '-1

1^ 10 Tisusf not to make him 1 now n Malk^ IC

V 71 11 t t tell 8 W I
lult 5 14 ' H 56w

I
1 1111 that he should hold his peace

/
I (( lews andC entiles unilersm

1 / 11 f , e\er\ oneotxou is a titliei

1 lull T II. tn.llet notcliuith bee thatitmav
CHARGIDSI

Exod 19 "3 thou f us saMU- set bounds about
CHARGER, s

Kum. 7. 13. his offering was one silver c. 19, 25,

31, 37, 43, 49, 01, 67, 7-% 79.

84. this was the dedication of the altar, twelve c.

85. each c. of silver weighing 1.30 shekels

F.'.ra 1. 9. this is number of them, one thousand c.

liiat. 14.8. give John Bapt. head in ac. MarkO. 25.

CHARGES.
C CArim. 8. 14. he appointed the Levites to tlieir c.

"31
. 17. from 20 years in their c. by courses

35! 2. he set priests in their c. and encouraeed them
'Irfs "1. 24. them take, and be at c. with them

1 Cor 7 who goeth a warfare at hisown c. ?"
CHARGE-ST.

" Sam. 3. 8. thou c. me to-day with a fault

CHARGING.
Acts 16. 23. c. the jailor to keep them safely

" Tim " 14. c. that they strive not about words- CHARIOT
Sisnifies, [1] A sort of lifiht coarh. Gen. 46. 29.

[2] Chariots of war, out -/ 1./-./- -• <! the

ancients fmght; they Win i-^elins-

and scythes m several pl:' <iiery

thing they met with Josh.
. [4J-
repose

[3] lU
Human or avr/,/->.

their confidence. I

Elijah is called th, ^
men thereof, 2 A//.

ample, his counsels,

God, he did more fo.

of Israel, than all their char

other warlike provisions.
, c t u

Solomon made a chariot of the wood of Lebanon^

Cant. 3. 9. Christ, of wlwm Solomon was a type, .

established for tlie glory of his grace the new
covenant, or the gospel, whereby believers are car-

ried to heaven ; which is of an everlasting nature,

Heb. 1.3. 20. Rev 14.6. .....
,

Gen. 41. 43. he made him to ride in the second c.

Exod. 14. 25. the Lord took off their (-.wheels

1 Kings!. 33. the wheels like the work ot a c. wheel

IR. 44. prepare thy c. and get tliee do\yn

20. 25. number thee c. tor c. and we will hght

.33 he caused him to come uj) into the c.

2" 35. the blood ran into the midst ot the c
.

.

.38 one washed the c. in the pool ot Samaria
" Kings 2. 11. there appeared a c. ot fire and horaes-

12. cried, my father, the c. ot Israel, 13, 14.

5 21. he lighted from the c. to meet Gehazi

9. 16. Jehii rode in a c. \\ 27. smite him in the c.

28. ser\-ants carried liim m a c. to Jerus. 2.3. .30.

1 C/»w. 28. 18. gave gold tor the pattern ot the f.

" Chron. .35. 24.hisservants took him out ot thee.

Psal. 46. 9. he burnetii the c. in the fire

76 6. c. and horse are cast into a dead sleep

,,, 1, 1 ,,; 1 iiel and horse-
1/.) J. J J- L^'ial is. By his ex-

Itis prayrrs, and power with
the defeiice end preservation

and horses, and '
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CII

F.ioiL 17- - tlie people diil c. wliv c. you with me '

Jtulp. 8. 1. th;? iiienof ! phraim ilid <. with (iideon
Pial. 103. 9. he will m.t Hlways c. nor keep anger

Exod. 17. 7. called Meiihah, hecause of c. of Israel
CIIIKl'

Signifies, [1] The prim ipal person of a family con-
grtgation, tnhe, army, i.r. Num. ;>. ."JO. Ueiit.

1. 15. 1 .'?ain. 14. 3,t. 2 Sam. b. 8. [:] 'Ihe hesi,

or most la/uafi/t. 1 .^.un. l.V .1. [:>] 1/ie /ui/h-

esl, or upjermoit, M.ii. j:; i. i i: 'I'/.e ihnre.^/. nr

n.ost familtar, li-- In :.:. ,:,] 'Ihe nrcnte-t,

Psal. 137. 6. (li; .1/, ,i ,„ , ,,, „, a,„l rcpmatt.m.
Luke 14. 1. i C i.r. VI. II. L7] ih'^t /••i-uurd

and active, Ezra y. 2. [8J Mf^t leiiiarkahle and
mimdcrfiil, .lob 40. 19.

Oen. 37. t :i6. thev sold .Joseph to a c. marshal
40. 9. the c. butlri- tnl.l his ilre,iin to Insi-ph

21. hei>>!.i-: t:,. .,l.,,l,, ,,,!,,, !,;tl, .1,1,1 ..i.^.in

CHI CH I

11. 0. shall

be(
iibout the king
r made him c.

1 this trespass
mce that dwelt

18. 17. the sons i.t I'.mI «.i,.

26. 10. tho' not fiiM li 111 lii.t,,!

£sra9.e. the rult-rs h.iv,- l,f,.,i(

NeA. 11. 3. these are c. ot the pr

Joi 12. 24. he taktth away heart

29. 25. I chose out their way, and sat c. dwelt as
40. 19. behemoth is the c. ot the ways of Cod

P.-al. 78. 51. he sniote r. of their strength, 105. .36.

137. 6. if 1 prefer not .Urusalem above my c. joy
Prov. 1.21. Wisdomcrieth in f. place of concourse
8.t26.norhad madec partof thedustof the world
16. 28. a whisperer separateth c. friends
Cant. 4. 14. an orchard w ith all the c. S|)ices

Jsa. 14. 9. he stirreth up the c. ones of the earth
Jer. 13. 21. thou hast tau^'ht them as c. over thee
31. 7. sins and shout amnni- the c. of the nations
50. t 3li. a sword i- mi • 11 t'l' ;r r. stays, shall dote
51. + 59. thisSer,i!'> . • iiMherlain
iaw(. 1.5. herachi 1-

1
' . memies prosper

£zef:. 4. * 'i.svt c. i' l.Tusalem round
20. + 40. there will I n uni . - .

. t vouroblations
44. + .30. c. of the first fi uits shall he the priest's

Dati. 2. t 14. Daniel answer. Arioch the r. marshal
11. 41. the c. of children of Amnion shall escape
Amps 6. 1. which are named r. of the nations

C. ilrunk and anoint themselves witli c. ointments
']\Ja/. 20. ',7. whosoever will be r. amonc you, let

23. 6. they love the uppermost rooms at feasts and
<-. seats in the synaiioirues, Mari 12. 39.

Mari- 6. 21. Herod made a supper to his c estates
J^uie 11. 15. casteth out devils thro' c. of the devils
14. 1. he went into house ofone of the (-.Pharisees
7. he marked how they chose the c. rooms, 20. 46.

22. 26. and he that is c. as he that doth serve
Jo/m 12. 42. amonff c. rulers many believed on him
Acls 14. 12. because Paul was the <-. speaker
17. 4. some believed, and off. women not a few

£,pli.1. 20.Jesus Christ the c. corner-stone, 1 Pet.1.(>.

1 Tim. 1.15.Jesuscame to save sinners ofwhom I c.

1 Pet. 5. 4. when c. Shepherd shall appear, shall
receive

CHIEF captain.
2 Sam. 5. 8. who smiteth he shall be c. and captain
Acts 21. 31. tidines came to the <-. captain of ()and

32. w hen they saw the c. captain they left beating
2.'5. 17. faul said.bring this young man tor. frt;/»ai«

24. 7. c. laptain Lysiascame upon us, took him
22. c. (a/<;ai7i shall come, I wdlknow uttermost

( HIEK captains.
2 5am.23.8.Adino the Tachmonite sat c. among capt.
1 C/irnn. 27. 3. c. of all thecaptaiiis for first month
2 Chron. 8. 9. but Israel were c. of Solomon's capt.

Q.\\\\\Y fathers.
N7tm. 31.26. thou and thee. /aMcrj of congregation
1 Chron. 9. 34. these c. fathers of I.evites were' chief
24. 31. the c. fathers of the priests and Levites
26.32. were 2700 c. fathers David made rulers
ZChron. 26.12. wholenumberof f./nMeT.jof mii-'hty
Ezra 1.5. then rose up thee of the /fl/Zicrjof .ludah
Neh. 7. 70. thee, of the fathers i;ave to the work, 71.

CHIEF hou.se.

Num. 3. 24. the c. of house of Gershonites, Eliasaph
30. the c. oi house of the hohathites, Elizaphan
35. c.of theAOTMC of the Merarites, was Zuriel

25. 14. Zimri was of a r. house among Simeonites
15. name of woman was Cozbi, of ac.A. in Midian

Josh. 22. 14. out of each c. house a [nince was sent
CHIEF ma«, or wen.

Lev. 21. 4. not defile himself, being a c. man
1 Chron. 7. 3. the sons of L'zzi, alTof them c. men
24. 4. more c. menot Eleazarthan of Ithamar
Ezra 5. 10. the names of the men that were c.

7. 28. I gathered together c. nun to go up with me
Jsa. 41. 9. I called thee from the c. men thereof
Artsl3. .50. but the .lews stirred up thee men
15. 22. .ludas and Silas, c. mm amouL' brethren
28. 7- were possessions of the c. man of the island

CHI I.F priest.

2 Kings Q5. 18. the capt. took Seraiah the c.pr;««
1 Chron. 27. 5. Benaiah a c. priest was third capt.
29. 22. and anointed Zadok to be c. priest
2 Chron. 19. 11. Amariahr.p. is overyou in matters
26. 20. and Azariah the c. priest looked on him

CHIEF priests.
Ezra 8. 24. then I separated twelve of c. of priests
10. 5. made the c.pnests and all Israel to swear
Neh. 12. 7. these were c. priests in days of Joshua
Mat. 16. 21. and suffer many things of the c. priests
26. 47. a multitude with staves from the f . priests
27. 12.when he was accused oic. priests, Mark 15. 3.
41. c. priests mocking with scribes, Mari 15. 31.

60

MariU.l.r.pri.

y,i/fe 23! '•-':;'
'•

Johnl.-.K., : .

19.15.f.;"

ame the c.prin1 Chron. :k

7.40. "f. .
: \ \ul.c i,tth,- pnnc.s

}-:zei.:V..':. I
• : rr... - : .M.-h-cli..i,

;

:;-.'. 1.

Dan. 10. 1:;. Ml' ' 1- l-iM- 1 til.', /.;j;,.to,;ilne

Neh. 12. lo 111 'i,i\ - <.| I 1,1', 1(1 wfir ( . .It tliH angers
Hub. 3. ly. tu tilL I . Jlllt/tfcli If IV nistlUllltrUl^

ClllEFE.Sl.
1 Sam. 2. 29. to mak yourselves fat with c. offerings
y. 22. Samuel made them sit in the c. [dace
21

.
7. Doeg an Edomite, c. of the henl-men to Saul

2 ( -hr. .;.'. 33. I lezekiah buried in c. of sepulchres

.1/,., X '11 1. 44. wli.) will be f . shall be sci vant of all

2 Cor. 11. 5. not a whit behind c. of apostles, 12. 11.
CHIEFLY.

Bom. 3. 2. c. because to them were conmiit. oracles
Phil. 4. 22. c. they that are of Cesar's household
2 Pet. 2. 10. butr. them that walk after the flesh

CHILD
SiCTiifies, [1] Cne y„nny in years, 1 Sam. 1. 22.

[2] (Jne u;;U- in inou/edge. Isa. Id. ly. 1 C.)r.

13. 11. [3] .b>i(/i as are ,„'U„g in gr,ue. 1 Ji.liu

2. 13. [4] ^uch as are humble and docile. Mat.
18. 3, 4. [5] U hatsoeier is dear to a person,
Jcr. 15.7.

Child, Children, or Sons, are taken differ-
ent ways in Scripture. The descendants of a
7nan, how remote soiver they moy he, are called
sons, or children. For example : the ohtldnn of
F:ilom, the children of Moal,, the childun of
Israel, 'these erpresnons, the chil.lnn of li^iit.

the children of darkness, are used to .siimily

those who follow liqht, and those ri ho remain in
darkness: the children of the kingdom, those
who belong to the kingdom. Persirts who are
almost of age, are often called cliihireii. For
example : .loseph is called a child thmwh Jii^
was at least sixteen years old, fien. .37. 3u. and
Benjamin of the age of nhoie thirtv, is sttll call-

ed a little child. Gen. 44. 20. J.ii,:.-ise men of
full age have often the name of children giien
then,, Isa. 05. 20. '1 he child shall die an hun-
dred years old ; that is, men shall die at the
age of an hundred years ; there shall be no more
untimely deaths seen.

Children, or Sons of God. By this name angels
are sometimes described, as. Job 1.6. | 2. 1. 'i here
w-as a day when the sons of God came to present
themselves before the Lord. Good men, m op-
position to the wicked, are likewise called by this
name ; the children of Selh'^ family in opposition
to the race of Cain, lien. 6. 2. 1 he sons of God
saw the dausrhters of men. Judges and magis-
trates are likewise termed children of God, Psal.
82. 6. I have said, ye are L'ods : and all of
you are the chihlren of the Most High.

In the Xew Testament, believeis are commonly
called the children of God, by virtue (f their
adoption, and the prerogatives which Christ pur-
chased for them by the merits of his death and
sufferings. John 1. 12. He hath given us power
to become the sons of God: and elsewhere ; see
Pom. 8. 14. Gal. 3. 26.

Chii.dukn, or Sons ot men. This name is given
to the men of Cain's family, who lived before the
deluge; mid in particular to the giants, those
violent and corrupt men, who before the deluge had
corrvpted their ways, and drew down the most ter-

rible effects of God's anger upon the earth. After-
wards the impious, the wicked Israelites were called
the sons of men, Psal. 4. 2. (J ye sons of men,
how long will ye love vanity '. See Psal. 12. 1.

I 57. 4. Ihil 1,'iy rfitn. «.v sons of men, mankind
are to be understood, without any odious notion, as,
Psal. 8. 4. \Wi,it 1, the son of man, that thou
visitest hini ' J '.sol. 11. 4. I

145. 12.
Gen. 21.15. Ilaaar cast the c. under one of the shrubs

16. she said, let me not see the death of the c.

.37. .30. the c. is not, and 1, whither shall 1 go ?

42. 22. spake I not, do not sin asainst the c. ?
Eiod. 2. 8. the maid went, and called the c. mother
22. 22. ye shall not aftiict any fatherless c.
Judg. 11. .34. Jephthah's daughter was his only c.

13. 8. and teach us what we shall do to the c.

1 .Sam. 1. 25. anil they brought the e. to Eli
3. R. Eli perceived the Lord had called the c.

2 Sam. 12. 14. the c. that is bom to thee shall die
15. Lord struck the c. that Uriah's w ife bare
16, David therefore besousht God for the c.

19. David perceived that the c. was dead
1 Kings 3. 2.5. he said, divide the living c. in tw-o
14. 3. heshall tell thee, what shall become of the e.

17. 22. the soul of the <-. came into him au'ain

2 Kings 4. 31. he told him, the c. is not awaked
35. the f. sneezed, and the c. opened hisey-es

Prov. 23. 13. withhold not correction from the c.

Eccl. 4. 8. yea, he hath neither c. nor brother
15. with second c. that shall stand up in his stead

Isa. 3. 5. the r. shall behave hiuiself proudly
7. 16. for before the c. shall know to refuse the evil
8. 4. before thee, shall know to cry, my father
11.8. the weaned c. put his hand on cockatrice den
65. 20. the c. shall die an hundred years old

Jer. 4.31. as of her that brinL'eth forth her first c
31. 20. is Ephraim my son r is he a pleasant c'
44. 7. to cutoflf from you man, woman, and c.

Mat. 10. 21. the father shall deliver the c. todeath
17. 18. tlie c. was cured frotn that very hour
23. 15. ye make him twofold more the c. of hell
Luke 1. 59. oneiyhth day thev came to circumcise c.

66. saying, what manner o"f <-. shall this be '

76. thou f'.slialt be called Prophet of the Highest
80. ther. grew, and waxed strong in spirit, 2.40.

it in the C.Jesus
1 1 n V on I v <-.

limtohisfatJier

leduf ther.
i.4y c. Jesus
f ol thy (-. .lesus

id to > throne

Gen. 18. 13. shall I of a suictv bear a c. who am old?
44. 20. a father, and a c. of his old age. a little one
Ejod. 2. 2. she saw he was a goodly c. Ileb. 11. 23.
1 .Saw. 2. 18. Samuel, a c. uirded w ith a linen ephod
1 Kings3. 17. wast delivered of <j r. with her in liouse
13. 2. a f . shall be born to house of I )av id , .1 osiah
JyA33.25. his flesh shall be fresher than n c.

Psal. 131. 2. I quieted myself as a c. HSa weaned c.
Prw. 20. 11. even a c. is li..,wi, by his doiugs
22. tj. train up a c. in tin: w av he should go
15. foolishiK-ss is bound iu'tlic heart of « c.

29. 15. but a f . left to himself hrin;;etli to shame

L^ci. r l:i'.''bettei'"is ,,'wi'se c'.''tliaii afoo'hsh kin'g

lios. u. 1. „ ,•, •,-,,,;
I

,,1 Mm
./iy«r/(-y.21.1i-.'. I. hj -111, rtlii, .,•,,.• I,.. .,,1,1 ,,t ac.

36. tcokac. and suthiinmthi iiudst, /,(i/f '). 47.
1 Cor. 13. 11. when 1 was a c. I spake as a c. I un-

derstood as a c I thought as a <-.

Gn/.4. 1.lsay,theheiraslon!;asheis«r.(lifrer5iiot
2 Tun. 3. 15. from a c. hast known holy scriptures
Ileb. 11. 11. Sarah delivered of n c. wlieu past ai'e
Uev, 12. 5. she brought fcirlh a man c. who was to

rule all nations w ith a rod of iron
Little CHILI).

Gen. 47. + 12. nourish, his father's house as a /;>//t-r.

1 Kings 3. 7. am a little c. 1 know not how lu «(i out
11. 17. Iladad fled into Egypt, being yet a /iV//e r.

2 Kings 5. 14. came acain lilte the flesh of a little c.
.Jsa.n.6. and a /j>^/e f. shall lead them
Mat. 18. 2. Jesus called a/i«/f r. to hiiii, and set him
5. who shall receive one such /;«/( f. in invname
Mark 10.15.whosoever shall not receive thf kingdom

ofGod as a /((</«(-. shall not cntei- it, Luke 18. I7.
-\-,, ( 111 I 1'.

r;e«. 11..30. but S;,i,,i , .:,,.,.• had ?i(>f.

7fe»^. 25. 5. if one |,i,iii,, I di., .,i.,i iiave wo r.

2 Sam. 6. 23. ."Wichal hao no c. to tne day ot death
2 A lags 4. 14. tiehazi answered, verily .she hath no c.

Luke 1.7. they had no c. because Elisabeth was
[barrerv

Acts'! .b. promised to him when as yet he had no c.

.iucking C[\ILIK
A'liw. 11. 12. as a nursiiii,' father \)oiirotY\ sucking c.

/>«. 11. 8. suckiog <-. shall play on the hole of the asp
49. 15. can a woman forget her J. f. .' vea, tlii-v may
Lam. 4. 4. tongue ol the suck. c. cleavelh to tlie root"

'ThisCUU.D.
Edrod. 2. 9. take this c. and nurse him for me
Luke 2. 17. saying, which was told concerning' thisr.

34. thisc. is set for fall and ri,urj of many in Israel
9.48. whoso shall rccei.e ihi.o. iiiv iiaiue, receives

liiiA ( llll.l). '

Gen. 16. 11, the anL'cl sml , 1 la.'.u, thou art r. ith c.

19. .36. dauuht. of Lot w .ic :. ilh 0. I>v th.-ir tather
38. 24. 'Jamar thy daughter is with c. by w boredom
25. by the man whose these are am 1 with e.

£x<)(/. 21. 22. ifmen strive and hurt a woman ;i!V/- r.

1 .!>a7«.4.iy.his daughter, Phiiielias' wife, was -u tth c.

Q Sam. 11. 5. Path-shebasent and said, 1 Hinaiihc.
2 Kings 8. 12. wilt rip up their women with c. 15. 16.

Eccl. 11. 5. bones iirow in wombof herthat is riith c.

ha. 26. 17. like a w oman with c. that draweth near
18. we have been with c. wc have been in pain

54. 1. sing, O barren, that didst not trav ail n ith c.

Jer. .30. 6. see w-hcther a man doth travail with c.

31. 8. 1 will bring forth from north w oman with c.

lios. 13. 16. their women with c. shall be npped up
Amosl. 13. because they ripped upthewom.a»/i c.

Mat. 1.18. she was found ;iir/i cot the Holy Ghost
23. a virgin shall be wiih c. ami brim; forth a son

24. 19. woe to them that are with 0. and to them give
suck in those daj s. Mark 13. 17. J^uke 21 . 23.

Luke':. 5. to be taxed w ith Mary, beimr creat .r/M e.

1 Thess. 5. 3. as travail upon a woinan with c.

Rev. 12. 2. and she beini.' with c. cried, travailing
Young CHILD.

1 Sam. 1.24. she brouiiht him, and the r. was young
Mat. 2. 8. so and search dilisiently for ttie young c.

13. take the young c. and his mother, and flee

14. he took the young c. and his mother by night
CHILD-BEARING.

1 7'im. 2. 15. notwithstand.she shall be saved in c.-i.
CHILDHOOD.

1 Sam. 12. 2. 1 have walked before you from my c
Job 33. + 25. his flesh shall be fresher than c.

1 Cor. 13. 11. when a man, I put away c. things
CHILDLESS.

Gen. 15. 2. what wilt thou give me, seeini; I go c. ?

X«'.20. 20. they shall bear their sin, they sliall die <-.

l&jOT.lS. 33. Samuel said, as thy sworil hath made
women c. so shall thy mother be c. amony women

Jcr. 22. 30. saiththe Lord, write you this man c.

Luke 20. 30. the second took her to wife, and died c.

CHILDREN.
Gen. 3. 16. in sonow shalt thou bring forth c.

16. 2. it niav be that I may obtain c. by her

25.22. the r". strucgled together within her
29. + 1. Jacob came into the land of the c. of the east
30. 1. Kachael said to Jacob, give me c. or 1 die
33. 5. the c. w hich God hath given thy servant
49.8. thy father's <-. shall bow down before thee
Eiod. 12.37. journeyed about 600,000 men, besides*



CHI
fijorf.W.S.ajealousGotl, visit

CHI CHI

vo. iihM.
Vrttt.

<l. 2. who can stami bctore the r. ot Aiiak r

13. 13. the f . of Belial are gone oiit troin you
U. 1. vearether. of the T.onl y.niiMiiMl

CI. 15. have horn him r. both l.,l..v.-,l :,n.i l>i>t

23. 8. the r. beirotton lit thi'iii ^!i .il • n:, ;
i:i'm

24. 16. the fathers shall not |i.
I

;i

r. nor the c. for tlic t.iTh. ^

3C. Ci\ thevare .-. in wlioni til. t. ,, ,,« [,,,
i

.Ti.C-t. of ;\sli.Thr.s.iia. Kt A-l" I- M.^-.,l

J..../!. •.•.'. o.,-...f li,iil.fii;in.l(l.Ml.h,,li III I

the queen

Jii^ff. A. t,. take lO.UM nun .>t tii. ,

». JH. each one rts,Mnl>l,-il tlir . ,
:

It. It), thou hait put foith a n ! I

2ti. 13. now <ltlivrr us the nu ii,

1 Sam. 2. 5. slie that hath main .

10. CT.r.of lielialsai.l,ho«s|i.,;i

2 Sam. 3. * 34. as a man falleth I '

7. 10. neithershall the r. of \vi. ! r

any more as bcfore-ti !

1 Kinffs2\. 13. there came in two ,

2 h'iriff\ 2. 24. two she l)eais came .t

9. 1. k.lisha called one of the r. of
10. 13. to salute the c. of the kin^',

14. 6. but the r. of murderers he
written in the law of Moses. 2 C/in

17. 3t. nor do as Lord commanded the c. of lacob
19. 3. for thee, are come to the birth, Isa. 37. 3.

1 C/iroH. 2. 30. but Sele<i died without c.

32. and .lether died without r.

4. 27. but Shiniei's brethren had not many c.

16. 13. () ye c. of Jacob his chosen, Psa/. 10.5. 6.

2 C/irmi. 13. 7- fathered to .lerol>oam e. of Helial
25. 7. the IjOTd is not with all the r. of Kphraim
11. Amaziah smote of the c. of Seir lo.ixx)

Ezra 2. 1. these are c. of the pnivim.', \,/i. 7. C.

10. 44. some had wivrs hv u honi thex ha.l ,-.

Ne/i. 9. 23. the <•. multipli.-d-t thou a.s it.irs of heav.
Jo/> 19. 17. 1 intreateil tor the <. sake of my body
."0. 8. they were r. of fools, yea, c. of base men
41. 31. he is a kins; over all the r. of priile

t'.'al. 17. 14. they are full of c. and leave the rest
.34. 11. come ye f. hearken tome, I will teach you
69. 8. I am becoine an alien to my mother's c.

72. 4. he shall save the r. of the needy
78. 6. the f. which should be born might know
82. 6. and all of you are c. of the most 1 1 i^-h

83. 8. they have holpen the c of Lot. .'ielah

102. 28. the r. of thy servants shall continue
113. 9. makes the barren to be a joyful mother off.
127. 3. lo e. are an heritage of the Lord
4. as arrows in the hand.' s(

1.37. 7. remember, O I . ,1.

148. 12. let old men .(Ii

149. 2. let the c. of /i ;i

Proi-. 4.1. hear, yer. in-ii 1 ii

17. 6. and the glory ot , . ,0

31. 28. her r . arise uf) and c.

Eecl. 0. 3. if a man beset 100
Cant. 1. 6. my mftther's e. were angrv with
Jsa. 1. 2. I have brouL'ht up ,-. and thev rebelled

4. ah sinful inu-ii, . . !:i,.i ur . .
1 : nptiTS

2. 0. thev piri
, . ,

ot strangers
.3. 4. and I w.ll _, .. and babes
12. as for inv ;

.
; ,

; • ; , ssors
8. 18. 1 andr. «M.iiu i .//<;*. 2.13.
13. 18. shall have no

I
,: ... ,1 ^pare r.

21. 17. mighty m.-n ot , ;,. :
. .Iiinmislied

23. 4. saving, I trav.u! : ,. ,. ..:,. to)th r.

30. 1. woetothereb.IliM,,, , . -.i: 1,, Lord
9. lyingf. r. th.^twill not U,-av tUr law of the L.

38. 19. father to tin- <•. make known thy truth
47. 8. neithershall I know the loss of c.

9. come in one d^v the loss of r. and widowhood
49. 20. the c. which thou Shalt have, shall say
54. 1. sing, barren, for more are r. of the deso-

late than r. of the married w ife, (hi/. 4. 27.
57. 4. are ye not r. of trirnSLTession. a seed of falseh.
5. slaying the r. in ti.- . ill..\s under rlifts of rocks
63.8. they ar.' : . i- . ;.:. . tlmt will not lie

66. 8. as soon .- ' i. slip Irought forth r.
Jer.3. 14. tun.. ' , . saith the I^rd,22.

19. Isaid, hov. - Ii 1 j. 1; t.-,- among the r. .'

4. 22. for my people is toolish, they are sottish c.
6. 11. I will pour it out upon the c. abroad
7. 18. the c. gather womi, the fathers kindle the fire

9. 21. for death entered to cut ofTc. from without
15. 7. 1 will fan them, I will bereave them off.
31. 15. Itachel weeping for her r. 3fnt. 2. 18.
29. ther. teeth are set on edge, F.ze/I:. 18. 2.

48. + 45. shall devour the crown of the f. of noise
I^m. 2. 20. shall the women eat c. of a span long ?

5. 13. young men to grind, f. fell under the wood
Eulr. 2. 4. frjr thev are impudent e. and stiff hearted
20. 21. the r. rebelled against me. they walked
23. + 17. f. of Isabel came to her into>>cd of love

33. 30. the f . still are talking against thee by walls
44. + 7. brought into my sanctuary r. of a stranger
47. 22. to strangers thatshall beget f. among vou
Van. 1. 4. f . in whom was no blemish, but skihul

1.5. their countenances fairer and fatter than all c.

17. as for these four c. flod gave thein know ledge
2. 1 25. found » man of the f . of the captivity
*" '. Michael shall stand for the r. of thy people

1. 2. fake unto thee r. of whoredoms
I will not have merry on her r. for they be r.

: the r. of iniquity did not

k'outh

their king
7 . -M. 1 8. 32.

.itlitrs

'lessed

live years

Ho,.

10. 9. the battle against 1

13. 13. not stay long in place of breaking forth of f

.

Jo«/2. 16. gather f . and those that suck the breasts
23. be glad then ye r. of Zion, anil rejoice in I/ird

yimis 9- 7. are ve not as f. of the I'thiopians to me ?

JV/;f. 1. 16. make bald, and poll thee for<leticatec.
Zepi. 18. I will punish tiie princes and king's r.

Gal. 3. 7. of I

4. 3. sowe.'
25. .lerusHl.

//,

1 Pet. I. 1 1. .15 ohfiiient c. not tashionmg bv lusts

2 Pt/.C. 14. having eves full of adultery, cursed f.

1 J-/111 3. 10. f . of (lod manifest, and r. of the devil
2 Jii/m 1. the elder to the elect laily and her f.

13. the f . of thv elect sister grec4'thee
liev. 2.23. 1 will kill her c. with death, churches

See .Ammon, C'ai'TIvitv.
CIIIl.DRKN fl/ Benjamin.

Num. 1 . .36. of the r. (•//!. by their genealogy ,35.400
Jtidg. 1. 21. f. '/ Ii. did not drive out the lebnsifes
CO. 13. the f . of n. would not hearken to brethren

2 Sam. 2. 25. r. of H. gathered together after .Xbner
1 C/ir. 9. 3. in .leriisalpm dwc-ltofr. of II. XeA. IL 4.

12. 16. there r:<\-f of r, rV /) to the hold to David
Jer. 6.1. O V r I /:. .. . -I'lr vourselves to Hee

UE\.
. thou and thv fA. f.

m cA/Wr. f.

• ir/it/dr. c.

iliildr. r.

on Israel
~ cJii/dr. c.

lory off.
1 i>lead

< . forever

Gen. 45. 10.
Ejod. .U. 7.

Devr. I. -i.
,,the

Pro,. I.,.-.-- icnelll .11. :

17.6. <////,//•. c. arecro^.
.rf/-.2. 9. and with yon 1

A'jfX-. 37. 25. .shall dwell. .

Jat/,er'et.< C
P.ta/.109. 12.norlettlipr.'

Jer. 49. ll.le.ivetliv lat/i

(HI I.f)KI
Ma/. 5. 9. peace iiiakci-.-

I.vke'Zo. :ih. Mn-thcr. . f.

.lolin n.-Yl. s'.ould Li.it!,.

Horn. )1. th wi

9. 8. ther. of thellesl,.

21). there shall thev Ih

Ga/. 3. 26. ve are all..

1 John 3. 10. f . of God 1

5. 2. by this we know

O^H. 18. 19. T I
I

.37. 3. Israel lo

Vent. 17. 20. 11 .,
1

.

32. 5. corruptfd. m. n
+ they are not ///. , . t

33. 9. neither acknouh
1 .Sam. .30.22. shm- to ,•

2 iMniji 17. '.M.

\,/i. H. 17. to 111

/'.«/. 111!. 7. lir

. nilM.ill,,-,-.

-.. ,i .. n|. tor thi-



Clio
Mat '^ 25 anilsaul liis bio > 1 benn nsandoiioif; f,

CHHDI \\ I ,

J?»m 9 B but the f Ijr r t d for tbe seed
Oal 4 CB we brefl i u I , i <ire r ifp

Strm g ( 1 1 1 I I )M S

jV«/( 9 +C Israel separattd theinscKesfromx//- c
Psal 144 7 lid and deliver me trom trrnn(?e < 11
il/oi. 5 7 for thty ha\e begotten strange c

CHO

iAe/r C

? begotten str.

nil DKI N
Gen 31 4"? what can I do to d i

Z>(K^ 4 U) and that they nn\ t I /

5 -i» thrtt It misht be \veU \ ll / ever
31 ll thrttMeirc inavleiint 1 ll I i 1

Jof/( 5. 7 and thtir i th ii 1 I

1 hiii(7<:') ^ ott/ II I I de
2 Km/ i 12 thoiiN jI I

I
nt-n

17 11 burnt ?//(;r I

41 t/n,r, sei%el I i

C ( /irmi 1 i beture I i i i I

23 t he slew mtf/«» , 1 t I 1 i it n

AVA 9 i r/((;7-( thoumultii ll lit I

15 A // i/c spikehair iii tl |
I I \ I I 1

J 6 21 11 "sen i their little (11 // I

24 ^ thi wiklenuss vieldeth food f i f/

Psal 7H • wt uill nothide theiu fioiii // ( c

6 should aiisp an I declare them to tl ir c

Oil If) aiillitth\ slor\ appear to Mf;r (•

132 12 theirc bhall sit on thy throne tor e\er
Jf«. 13 lb thurc shall be dashed to pieces before
Jer 17 '• whiX'st their c remember their altars

18 21 theietore deliver up </;f;r c to the famine
30. 20 thri e also shall be as aforetime
3" IP the miquitv ot lathers into bosom of ^/(fi( f
39 tor soodotthtm and ot Mf/r f after them

47 3 tile fathers shall not look back to tluir c

Lam 4 10 the hands of women have Sid len c//t? <

£zek 20 18 \ sa\A*o their c m the willeriu s

23 3J when they had slauw/ till
37 25 thev and ;/(eir f shall Iw II tli i

Dan 4 cast them and then < int I i Ml lis

Hos 9 1" tho brmgup thtii c vet 1 will Lett ivt
Joel 1 i letyiiuic tel W/)e;rf anlc/f;r< -in tl ei

Mic 2 Q trom thetrc ha\c ve taken awa\ my loiy
Zec/i 10 7 'VPa their r shall see it and be lad
9 they shall live with tlieir c and turn acam

^cMl3 3 5 ( od hath fulfilled the same to us Mf^rc
lTim.3 12 the de-icon^ rule c/;e?rf andhouseswell
Tit 2 4 youn^ women to love husbands and M«rc

Ihy tHII DKEN
Eiod 13 13 the tirst born amon? thp c redeem
Dent 4 40 gowellvvitli?/(i/f afterthee 12 2j ''B

6 7 thou shalt teath them diliifently to thj/ e
30 2 thou and M^/e shall obey with all thine heart
Josh 14 9 the land be thine and thy e f r ev er
1 Sam, 10 11 Samuel said are here all //;;/ c '

lKings2 4 it thy c takeheed to their way t ) walk
8 25 so thM thy c take heed 2 Chun t, 10
20 3 saith thy wives also and M^ f are mine
2 Rnif/s 4 7 live thou and thy c ut the rest
10 30 th/c of touith generation shall sitm throne

2 Chun 21 14 Loul willsiiite thy people and c
Jobs 4 It thy c h ive sinned against 1 i in he cast
P<al 45 10 instead ofthvfatheisslall be Mj/f
73 lo should offend laainst "eneiation of tl v c
128 3 thi/e like olive plants round about thy table
132 12 it thy e \v ill keep my coven int and test
147 1 3 he hath blessed thy c w ithm thee
Jsa 40 17 thy c shall make haste, thj destroyers
25 1 will contend, and I will save thy c
54 13 and all thy c shall be taught of the Lord

and great shall be the peace of thy c
Jer "J 7 tly c have forsaken me and sw orn by them
31 17. there is hope that Mj/ f shall come a ain
38 2 5 they shall bun-' out// J/ < to the C haldeans
Ezek 10 3b b> hXooAot thy c thou didst „ivetl emH s A C> forgotten the law I will also t r.et//i,r
Mat 23 37 how often would I have gathered Mi/

f

as a hen gathereth her chickens ' Inke 13 34
Liiie l<i 44 they shall lay Mj c within thee
2 John 4 that I found of thy c walking in truth

iovr CHILDREN
Exod. 12 26 when y( m c shall say unto you
22 24 wives be widows and your c be fatherless
Lev 25. 46 take them as inheritance for your c
26 22 said, wild beasts sliall rob you of v ui t

Nvm 14 33 yourc shall wandei m the wilderness
Deut 1. 3) your c sh ill o in thitl ei and possess
11 2 I speak not withi/ iirc wic lnvenotknown
19 these my words jc shell t uh them j((?/r r
21 thatda3 3 of ^ !/; < be multiplied in the Imd

29 2" the^eneiatK n tocomeof i/ lire shillsiy
32 46 which ye shall comn and ymr e to c bserve
Josh 4 6 when?/"" c ask their father^ 21

22 then ve shall let y ;h (• know saynu Israel
lAings9 b it your t tuin tiom following me
1 Chron 28 8 for an inhei it to ?/ 7/r r L ia<) 12
SChron 30 9 yuir e shell find compassion before
Psal 115 14 the Lord shall mcieaseyouandywrf
Jer 2 30 in \ain have 1 snntten yrar r
Mat 7 11 togive..oodgittst0 3/ e/rc Ltde U 13
12 27 by whom do i/o?(r c cast them out

Jjuie 2i 28 but weep for yourselves an I j/rar c
Jlels 2 )9 for the promise is t > > ou end yt iir e
ICor 7 14 else w ere ^OMrc unclean but now holy
Eph 4 prov oke not 3/( ?/r < to wrath, Co/ 3 21

}ou7ig CHILDREN
Job 19 18 yea yiung c despised me they spake
iam 4 4 the young c ask bread no man breaketh
Mah 3 10 her young c were dashe I in pieces
Marl in 13 brought j'OHwi/c to him to touch them
Acts "J 19 so that they cast out their ^o«n<7 c

CHIMNEI
Mos 13 3 they shall be as smoke out of the c

CHODE
Gen 31 36 Tacob was wioth and r wifhlaban
Isum 20 J the people c with Woses and spake

CHOirr
Gen 23 f in c of our sepulchres bury thy dead
49 II I indin his ass s colt to the c vine
Deut 12 11 thithtr shall bring all your c vows
1 Sam 9 2 '^Aa\ a c young man and a gcmdly
iSam 10 9 he chose of c of Israel, 1 C//;- 19 10.

fa2

t 37 24
n
sheep

( 1 I I 11 t laieher
/ 111 1 1 1 (c iars

41 I ll \l t I 11 1 > slaughter
; ,/( , 7 II I 1 1 withi otAsher
24 4 set 11

I

I I II it witli the ( bones
5 take the i I tl f1 k and bum the bones

^cMl5 7 t. I i el < 11 11 us, that the Gentiles
( IIOU IM

I a 1 2 and planted the V ineyard with the f \ine
-2 7 thyc vallev shall be full of chariots

CHOKI
Mit 13 "" the cire of this world and the deceit

fulness ct riches r the worl Mnl 4 IJ
( IIOKI I)

1/ / 1 7 tl in e them \l I \ - T , I ^ 1
1/ /{ 1 11 i wele m the i I I I >

Ilk ! 14 o lorth en I are e w ith c eiesan 1 n lies

CHOLIR
7)ra 8 7 an he goat moved with c smote the ram
11 11 the king of the south shell be moved with c

CHOP
Mic 3 3 break their bones and c them in pieces

CHUOSI
Signifies [1] To elect or make choice nf Exod 17 9
Psal '=, 12 ["1 Fi leneu i chice ir tichy e
an I I s , 1 1 11 4P 10 {Vi 1 I ll a imitate

Slim V 7 til 11 tl 111 'loth c shall be holy
17 5 the I 11 I Iwl , 1 shall e- ohallbl") sora
Ihiit 7 7 til 1 I I lilnetr V lp



CHR
mtcli sravdaliiei at the :artl appearance, flie

JA»

nhivh hindered them from achtouleclging him
the Christ whom thev eijiecleil.

Its la.'prophets

Master and Serranl, Priest and I'letim, King
Hiiijert, mortal, and a Conqueror of death, rieA

and roor, a King, a ( onijucror. !/loriotts,tiel a man
of l/riefs, mvoived in onr inhrmitiis, in a stale

of ureal kumilialion. All the>e seeming eonira-

rieties wen to he recimciled in the person if the

Alessiali, as they did really meet in the person of
CJirist. It Has tuo:m that the Messiah was to

he horn of a virsriu, of the tribe of Jiidrth, of the

race of Uaviil, in the village of Hethlehiiii : that
he uas to continue for eier, that his name should
6e continued as long as the sun, that he wax the

great Prophet promised in the law. that lie uas
doth the Son and J.ord of Daviil. that he :ias to

per/orm great
things, that he .</

£lias should he t.'i.

tliat a proof of hi'

the lepers, lije res

preached to the po<

xr

••Id restore all
ayain, that

. '
. appearance,

..' > ^ ,1 /'I , the cure of
i i,' i'.i tiio.i, and the gospel
that lie should 7101 destroy

the ln:t, but should perfect and fulfil it ; that he
should be a stone of offence, and a stumbling-bloci,

\ihich many shuuld bruise themselves ;
should si{fi'er oppositions and contradic-

tions, and that a strange people should come and
submit themselves to his discipline.

IVhin Clirist appeared, these notions of him -cere

still comnuni amojig the Jews. Our Saviour
herein appeals even to themselves, ami asks them
if these were not the characters of the Messiah,
and if they do 7tot see the completion of them
in himself. 'i'he evangelists tale care to put
them in mind of them, to prove thereby, that
Jesus is the Christ whom they expected. The
Kvangelist Luke says, that our Saviour enter-
ing into a synagogue at JJazaiiitli, ih.rr opt)i,,I

the biok of the prophet Isaia'i :. ^ , /, ,7 /,

Tlie Spirit of the Lord is ui ! . - .

'

hath anointed me to pie.i. 1

pour, luke 4. 18. .-Ifter :

t/iat this prophecy was aeci'ii J

And St. Peter atul the 01/,, ., „,
semblcd together. Acts, i. Jl. Cod,
from I'sal. 2. 1, 2, Why (l;.i ;

• :i i;.i.e,

ijc. and apply this prop/in 1, : 1
1 : , j;.

And in Acts 10. 38. Pet, r i ,11,

lius the centurion, and 10 1

him, tells them that the I >
, .

men, by Jesus Christ whiuii 1 ; ;, ,., .

with the Holy Gliost and v. uji j 1. v, // ,

when Christ, or his disciylo, ore said 10 he

of the spiritual

CHR
iiir passover is sacrificed for us

CHR

21. the la u

2y. if yell.

4.7. ita-

1

I<). of whi.i

6. 1. the 111.,

2. it ye lu-ri

4. C. is l.t(

24. that ai

.

/•>/;. 2. 12. ai

.-i. 17. that (

24. as the thurdi
25. love your wi
32. hut I speak

6. 5. obedi.iit, ii:

iV,:V. l.lj.snn,. )

10. the oil,
I

lii. C. is |i.,

20. so niiM '

anointed, it is to fie understood oj the spiritual
and iniemat unction of ijrnce and of the Holy
tihosi, ofxhich the vatuard and icnsihle unction,
with which they anciently anointed kings, priests,
and prophets, was but the figure and symbol. See
Mkssiah.

Christ is taken for the mystical body of Christ,
both himself the head, and the church as his
members, which make hut one body, 1 Cor. 12. 12.
Likewise for the doctrine of Christ, or the rule of
life prescribed by him, T.ph. 4. 20. And for the
Spirit, and spiritual gifts and graces of Christ.
Koin. !i. 10.

Mat. 2.4. he demanded where C. should he boni
16. 10. tliou art C. the Son of the livins God
2;i. 8. loroneis vour Master, even C'.'lO.
24. j. many shall come, saviuL', 1 am C and shall

(leieive manv, Mu,k 1.!. 0. I.uke 21. 8.
26. f^. propke
Mark
1.' it r.

helung \oC:



CH U
I Cor. 11.3. head ofwoman is man, liea<i ofC. is God
12. '.'T- now -Ve are tlie l)ody of C. and membeis

C Cor. 1.5. as the sufferings ot'C. abound in us
C. 10. for you forgave I it in the person oj C.
15. for we are to (Jod a sweet savour »/t'.

3. 3. >e are the epistle (/ C minisleied bv us
4. 4. lest the light of the glorinus ^i-spi 1 .>i ( ', sliine

5. 14. fertile love cC C. coiistr..iiii in ii-. I" i .uise

«. 23. or our brethren, they :iri ili, .1 i\ -r ( .

10. 1. beseech by the meekness .ti}i I lc ulU u. --si/ C.
5. bringing every thought to the olieiiii-nce oj V.
11. 10. as the truth o/C. is in me, none slirtll stop
12. 9. power of C. may rest on me, h'er. 12. 10.

13. 3. since ye seek a proof »/ C. speakins in me
(ial. 1. 10. if pleased men, should not be .serv. of C.
2. 16. that we miiht be justified by the faith off.
6. 12. lest sutler persecution for the cross tifC.

EpA. 2. 13. ye are made ni;;h by the blood off.
3. 4. understand my knowled. in the mystery ofC.
8. should preach the unsearchable riche8 lifC
19. know the love of C. which passcth knowledge

4. 7. according to the measure of the gift ofC.
5. 5. hath any inheritance in the kinedom ofC.
6. 6. as servants of C. doing the will of God

PJiil. 1. 10. be without offence till the day ofC.
29. for to you it is given in behalfo/C. to believe

C. 16. that 1 may rejoice in the dav ofC.
30. for the woiTt of C. he was niari to death

3. 18. they are the enemies of the cross ofC.
Col. 1.24. fill upwhat is fiehind of afflictions o/C.
2. 2. mystery of God. and of the Father, and of C.

I shadow of things, but the body is </C'.

2 Thess.3. + 5. I^rd direct you into the patience o/C.
2 Tim. 2. 19. every one that nameth the name of C.
JJei.S.li. for we arc made partakers o/C. if we hold
9. 14. how much more blood o/C. purge conscien.
11. 26. reproach of C. greater riches than treasur.

1 Pet. 1.11. what time the Spirit of C. did siirnify

19. ye are redeemed with the precious blood (f C.
4.13.'asye are partakers ifC. sufferings, that when
14. if ve be reproached for the name of C.

Eei: QO'. 6. they shall be priests of God and o/C.
r/ia! CUR I.ST.

Jo/m 1. 25. if be not that C. nor Klias, nor prophet
6. 69. we are sure thou art t/i,tt C. the Son of God

T/,e CHRIST.
Mat. 16. 20. saving, tell no man that he was t/ie C.
26. 63. 1 adjure thee, tell whether thou be t/ie C.
niari a. 29. Peter saith unto him, thou art t/ie C.
14. 61. art thou t/ie C. the Son of the Blessed .'

Z,vie 3. 15. mused of .lohn, whether he were l/ie C.
9. 20. Peter said, thou art the C. of God
22. 67. scribes, sayine, art thou the C. ? tell us
John 1. 20. but he'confessed. 1 am not the C.

41. we have found the .Messias, which is the C.
3. 28. 1 said, I am not the C. but sent before him
4. 29. see a man who told me all, is not this the C. ?
42. we know that this is indeed the C. 7. 26.

7. 41. others said, this is the C. but some said
10. 24. if thou be the C. tell us plainly
11. 27. 1 believe thou art Mc C. the Son of God
20. 31. that ye miL'lit believe that .lesus is the C.
IJohnl. 22. but he that ileiiieth that lesus is theC.
5. 1. whoso believeth lesiis is the C. is horn of God

With ( Illil.sl.

Bom. 6. 8. if we be dead -uith C. we shall also live

8. 17. if children, then joint-heirs uith C.
Gal. 1. 20. 1 am crucified uith C. 1 live, C. livetli

Eph.l. 5. God hath quickened us together uith C.
Phil. 1. 2.-). hai-ins;adesire to depart and hf.cnh C.
Col. 2. 20. if ye be dead 7iith C. from the world
3.1. if ye be risen uith C. seek the things above
3. ye are dead, and your life is hid ut'th C. in G.

Bev. 20. 4. and they reigned uith C. 10CK3 years
Cn1lI.sfTA>', S.

Jirts\\.Q6. disciples were first called r. at Antioch
26. 28. almost thou persuadest me to be a <

.

1 Pet. 4. 16. yet if any man suffer as a f. not be asha.
CHRIST.S.

Mat. 24. 24. there shall arise false c il/arX- 13. 22.
chkonici.es.

Kiriax 14. 19. restof actsof leroboam are in the c.

1 Vhrmi. 27. 24. nor number put in the account of r.

£sth. 6. 1. to bring the book of the records of c.

See Book.
CHRY.SOLITE.

Bei'. 21. 20. seventh foundation of the citj- was a c.

CHRYSOPRASUS.
Bev. 21. 20. tenth foundation of the city was a c.

CHURCH
Signifies, [1] A reUgio^is asscmhly sehcted andcalled

mtt of the uorld hy the doctrine of the gospel^ to

xcoTship the trve God in Christ, according to his
word, 1 Cor. 1. 2. Rev. 2. 7- [2] All the elect

of Cod, of uh„t nation soever, from the hegin-
ning to the cud of the unrld, -who malt bat one
hody, uhercif Jc^ui Christ m the Head. Col. 1.

18. [3] 'Ihe faithful of some one family, to-

gether uith .nich christians as were wont to as-
semble uith them for solemn uorship, Rom. 16.
5. Col. 4. 15. Philem. 2. [4] The faithfnl of
some one proiince, 2 Thess. 1. 1. [5] 'I'he go-
vernors, or representatives of the church. Mat.
18. 17. Tell it to the church ; that is, to siich

rulers, to whom the ce?mires of the church do of
right belong, that by them it may be communi-
cated to the whole society. [6] yl multitude of
people assembled together, whether good or had,
Acts 19. 37. [7] ^"'"^ congregation of the .lews,
which uas formerly the church and people of God,
Acts 7- 38.

Mat. 16. 18. and upon this rock T will build mv c.

18. 17. tell it to the c. if he neglect to hear theV.
i.1cts1. 47. Lord added to c. daily suchsh. be saved
5.11. aiui sreat fear came on all the r. and as many
a. 1. Wits a great persecution a^'ainst the c. at .lerii.

11. 26. they a.sseuihled themielves with the c.

14. 23. w.henthey had ordained elders in every c.
27. when they had gathered the c. together
15. 3. being brought on their w ay hy the c.

64

CIR
Acts 15.22. it pleased elder? with the whole c. to send
18. 22. when he had gene up and saluted the c.

Rom. 16. 5. greet the c. that is in their house
1 Cor. 4. 17. as 1 teach everv where, in everv e.

14. 4. but he that prophesieth ediheth the c.

5. except interpret that the c. may receive edify.
23. if the r. be come together into one place

16. 19. salute you, wilh c. that is in their house
Kph. 1.22. gave him to he head over all to the c.

3. 10. miyhtbeknowiil.v tiit r. the wisdom of (iod
5.24. -.is III.- ,-. issuhixt to Clirist, mj let wives
.:,. ... ( l,n^t I. .V r.l tl,.- ,-. ;,...! i.-ave hiuiself for it

2'i! hilt ih.risii.ili It, .^1 11 a.s the Lord the c.

.32. hut 1 speak coiitcriiing Christ and the c.

Phil. 3. 6. conceriiiiiL' zeal, persecuting the c,

4. 15. no c. communicated with me, but ye only
Col. 1. 18. and he is the head of the body tlie c.

24. for his body's sake, which is the c,

4. 15. salute the c. which is in Nymphas' house
1 Tim. 5. It'^ and let not the c. be charged
Philtm. 2. Paul a prisoner, to the c. in thy house
Ilth. 12. 23. to the c. of the first-born in heaven
1 Pet.b. 13. thee, at Babylon elected saluteth you
3 John. 6. borne witness of thy charity before the c.

9. 1 wrote unto c. but Diotrephes receiveth us not
In the CHURCH.

Acts'!. 38. this is he that was in the c. in wilderness
13. 1. there were prophets in the c. at Antioch

1 Cor. 6. 4. to ludtie who are least esteemed in the c.

11. 18. first of all when ye come together in the c.

12. 28. (iod hath set some ;« //if c. first apostles
14. 19. yet in the c. I had rather speak five words
28. let him keep silence in the c. and speak to God
35. it is a shame for women to speak in the c.

Eph. 3. 21. to him be s lory in the c. by Christ lesus
Col. 4. 16. cause it to be read in the c. of Laodicea

Uf the CHURCH.
Acts 8. 3. as for Saul, he made havock of the c.

11. 22. tidings from Antioch came to eMsof the c.

12. l.at that time Herod vexed certain of the c.

5. prayer was made of the c. unto flod for Peter
15. 4. tnev were received of the c. and elders
20. 17. Paul sent and calh'd the elders vfihec.
Bom. 16. 1. Phebe our sister, a servant of the c.

23. Gaiusmine host and (fthc whole c.s'aluteth
1 Cor. 14. 12. may excel to theedifviuL' of the c.

Eph. 5. 23. even as Christ is the head of the c.

Heh. 2. 12. in midst of the c. I will sinu' praise
Jam. 5. 14. let him call for the elders of the c.

SJohnlO. Diotrephes casteth them out"o/?/(e c.

Bev. 2. 1. to the angel rfihe c. of Lphesus, write
8. c. in Smyrna |1 12. Pcrtramus ij 18. Thyatira

3. 1. c. of Sardis
|| 7- Philadelphia II 14. Laodicea
CHURCH of God.

ActsQO.QS. feed thee, of God which he purchased
1 Cor. 1. 2. to the c. of God which is at Corinth
10. .32. give none offence to the c. of God
11. 22. or despise ye thee. o/GiVand shame them
15. 9. because 1 persecuted <-.o/Go</, Gal.1. 13.

1 Tim. 3 5. howshall he takecareof the c. of God?
CHURCHES.

Acts 9.31. then had the c. rest throush all .Tudea
15. 41. Paul went through Svria confirming thee.
16. 5. so were the c. established in the faith

19. 37. these men who are neither robbers off.
Bom. 16. 4. to whom all c. of Gentiles L'ive thanks

)6. salute one another, the c. of Christ salute vou
1 Cor. 7. 17. so let him walk, so ordain I in all c.

11 . 16. we have no such custom, neither c. of Christ
14. 33. hut author of peace as in all r. ofthe saints
34. let your women keep silence in the c.

16. 1. as I have givenoider to c. of Cialatiasodoye
ly. c. of Asia salute vou ; Aquila and Priscilla

2 Cor. 8. 1. of the L'race bestowed on c. of Macedonia
19. but who was chosen of the c. to travel with us
2.3. brethren, they are the messengers of thee.
11. 8. I robbed other c. takimj waL'es of them
28. cometh upon me daily the care of all the c.

12. 13. what is it w herein ye were inferior to r. ?
Gal. 1.22. were unknown bv face to c. of .ludea
1 Thess. 2. 14. ve became followers of the c. of f Iod
2 Thess. 1.4. so that w e ourselves ^lorv in vou in c.

Bev. 1. 4. .lohn to the seven c. in .Asia, ^race to vou
11. send it to the seven c. which are in Asia"
20. the seven stars are the anuels of the seven c.

and the se^en candlesticks are the seven c.

2.7. he that hath an ear. let him hear what Spirit
saith unto the c. 11, 17. 29. 1 3. 6. 13. 22.

23. c. know I am he which scarcheth the reins
22.16. I Jesus sent to testify these things in the c.

CflUKL.
Isa. .32. 5. nor shall the c. be said to be bountiful
7. the instruments also of the c. -Are evil

CHURLISH.
1 Sam. 25. 3. man Nahal was r.and evil in his doings

CHURMNG.
Proz'. 30. 33. surely the c. of milk brinaeth butter

CIELFD.
2 Chron. 3. 5. he c. the greater house with fir-tree

Jer. 22. 14. itisc. with cedar and painted with ver.
i/fl^.l.4.is it time for you to dwell in vour c. houses'

CIELING.
1 King.t 6. 15. he built walls of the house With c.

Ezek.i\. t 16. over aL'ainst the door f. witr. wood
tTNNA.MOK.

Eiod. .30, 23. take of sweet c. half so much
Proi-.". 17. 1 have perfumed my bed with aloes andc.
Cant. 4. 14. thy plants are an orch. of calamus and c.

Bev.-K. 13. no man buvelh her merchandiseof c
ClR(^LE.

Proz'. 8. + 27. when he set a c. on face of the depth
Isa. 40. 22. it is he that sitteth on the r. of the earth

(TH( I I I. S.

1 Sam. 7. 16. he went f 1 . .1
; 1

\
. .1 to m .,r in r. to Bethel

./oA22. 14. and hewnlketh in tli. ,. .1! heaven
P.ff/. 19.6.andhisf. fio'iill,eeii.l,ottheearth
Eccl. 1. 6. wind retuineth aL'ain according to his c.

CIRCI^MCISK.
Gen. 17. 11. j'e shall c. the flesh of your foreskins
Deut. 10. 16." f. therefore the foreskin of vonr heart
30. 6. the Ixird thy God will r . thine heart

CIT
JojtA.5.2.andc.

4. and this IS

J«r. 4.4. c. voo
Luke 1. .59011 el

John-r.C:. aii.l

Acts 15.5. saM
21. 21. that till

.-ain children of Israel second time
, , .o,v,. Mhy .loshuadid c.

IM- l<i t!)e lord, and takeaway
,th.i.,- tli. , .ainc tor. the child
on tn. .,iM.,.th-day c. a man

, It MiLs n.-.iltul to c. them
oiiL-lit not to r. their children

(I Kl I Ml ISED.
Gen. 17. 10. evei \ ii-.m . Inl.l aiiiongyou shall be c.

14. whose fiesliis not c. that soul shall be cutoff
23. and A hi aham c. the fiesh of their toieskin
26. in thatday Abrah. waae.and Ishmael Ins sou
34. 15. if as we be, that every male of you be c.

24. and every male was c. F.xod. 12. 48.
Josh. 5. 3. .loshuar. children of Israel at the hill

7. because they had note, them by the «ay
+ 8. when the people had made an end to he c.

Jer. 9. 25. will punish all c. with the unciicmncised
Acts 15. 1. except ve he r. ye cannot be saved, 24.
16.3. Paul C.I iiimtliv because of the .lews

iiJom. 4. 11. be fath.r ol"aU that believe, thiMiiih not r
1 Cor. 7. 18. IS any man calle.l hem:, c. let him not

become unc I'lcinn. in imcircuni. not become c.
Gal. 2.3. neither whn I itus.innpelled to be c.

5. 2. if ye be c. C hiist shall profit vou nothing
6. 12. they constrain vou to he c. lest tliey suffer
13. forthev that aie c. kept iK.tthe law

Phil. 3. 5. c. the en;hth day , of the stock of Israel
Col. 2. 11. in whom also ye are r. with circumcision

CIRCUMCISING.
Josh. 5. 8. When they had done c. all the people
iKX-e2. 21. when eight ilavs accomplished fore, child

(TKCUMCISION.
This term /i laieii from the Latin, circumcidere,
which v/.//, / .,( V to . ut all round, because the Jews,
who cin,n,n,.,,l 1/,,-ir children, cut off the little

..//« or pnj.nre offer that manner, which covers
the nut of the penis, or natural part. God en-
joined Abraham to u.\e circumci-^i'V. as a sign of
that covenant which he had entered into with him,
(Jen. 17. 10, 11, &c. This wat a .sign, evuhace,
and as.\urance, both of the blessing promised hy
that God who apjointed this ordinance, pai ficli-

Inrly that he would give them Christ, thepromrsed
.seed, out of the loins of Abraham, and m him
accept of ihrw fir his peculiar peo/le, pardon
th,, .,„~. „.,./ ,;,„„se them from their naiurnl
r.'/ : ,

.// ', ,/ hy the cutting off if their
fir, •,

- ,7 men's uhligalmn 10 the

\ifed hy his acceptan

designed t

refore gave unto you <-.

2:;. n , ,
.,:: -.ibbath-dav receive f. are

i?o)H. ,...".. l.-i .. i-ioiiteth,if thou kee|) the law
thou break the l.iw, tliv c. is made imcirciiinci
28. nor is that r. wliirh is outward in the Hcs
29. and c. is that of the heart, in the spuit

3. 30. one Go.l, who shall lustify the c. hy tai

4. 9. cometh this blessedness then on the c. onlv
10.how w as it reckoned,when he was 111 c.'f not

1 Cor.'. 19. c. is the keeping of the comniantlme
Gal. '2. '). and that tliey should go unto the c.

5.6. for in .lesus Christ neither r. availeth. 6. 1

John -

ethr yet]
Eph. 2. 11. bv that which is called the r. m tiie

Phil. 3. 3. w"e are the c. which worship (,. in -

Col. 2. 11. with c. without hamls, by r. of ( h

3. 1 1. there is neither c. nor nncircum. but CI

Acts' . 8. he gave Abraham the covenant of c

10. 45. thev of c. which believed were astonished
11.2.thev'thatwere,./ ther. contended with Peter
ifom. 3. 1. what profit Is there i/r..' much everv wav
4. 11. he recei\ ed thesi:.Ti of c. a seal of ri-hteousn.
12. a father 0/ c. to them who are not of the c.

15.8. .lesus Chr. was a minister o/f.foi- truth of G.
Gal. 2. 7 . a,s the i;nspel ,./ c. was committed to Peter
8. he that wrouL'ht in Peter to apostleship of the c

Col. 4. 1 1 . :\Iaicus and .luftus, who are of c. sal. you
'iVV.l.lO.for there manv unrulv,esi)ecially thev o/c.

CIRCUMSPRCT.
Ezod. 23.13. in all thinas that I have said to you, be c

CIRCUMSPECTLY.
E.ph. 5. 15. see that ve walk c. not as fools but as wise

"CISTERN
Signifies, [1] A vessel of lead to hold water for hmise-

luild uses, 2 Kinss 18. 31. [2] Any thing that
persons put their trust in besides God, whetlier

in idols, powerful neighbours and allies, friends,
traditions, merits, ifc. which are but broken cis-

terns, .ler. 2. 13. [3] The left ventricle of the
heart. Keel. 12 6.

2 Kings 18. 31 . drink ve everv one waters of his c.

Prov. 5. 15. drink waters out of thine own c.

Eccl. 12.6. or the wheel broken at the c.

Isa. 36. 16. drink everv one the waters of his own e.
CrsTKUN.S.

2 C/<ron. 26. + 10. i:zziah cut out many c.

\eh. 9. + 25. possessed houses full of Koods ami c.

Jer. 2. 13. my people have hewed out c. broken c.

Siirnifies. [1] A walled town for people to dwell in,

Insh. 6. 3. [2] 7'/ie inhabitants of cities, (Sen.

.3,5. 5. Isa. 14. 31. .ler. 26. 2. [3] The church

of God upon earth. Cant. 3. 2, 3. Rev. 11.2.
[4] The church triumphant all muted in glory.

Rev. 21. 2.122. 19. [5] Heaven, the eternal

inheritance of all believers, Heb. 11. 10, 16. [6]

That wherein a man puts his trust and confidence,

Prov. 10. 15.

Gen.i. 17. Cain builded a c. and called it Enoch
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CIT
CfH.11. l.lrtusliuildtisHC.Hitil h I

5. I or<l caiiu- down to M-e tin- r. i

H. Ijd.scHlli-rril III. M, ,,11,1 tli,-\ I

18.20. It 1 li .1 .; ^
:

) II. !

CK. wilttl,. . . : .

Ci. l.S. til. . -

34. 24. hraiK, ;,..; ,n i ih, .t >
. m -u

'.5. camr u| 11,. ,.|.,.| il.»,.,n.

A"m. '-"l.'-Ua Ilau,.- .M.-..11.' .,1.1 1

•J-.', f .-JO. Hal.,aiM 1 ,.1.1.- t

}itur. '.'. .•«'i. Ilur.- «.is iu>t ..II.' , . t.u, Mr.iii!.' fur us
;!. 4. there «;i^ not a r. »< t.'.'k not inun tlii-m

l;t. 15. slialt Mir.-lv sunt,- III.- iiili,,l.ii.,uts ,.1 tliat c.

CI. Xe. iie\tt..>l.<iii in.iii>l,,,ll t.,k,- ., h, it, r. C.

y<)j/.. 3. 16. .>ii.,iili,.,|' virv I,.i li.iulii,-,. A. lam

C4. they tmrnt
J>aii. \X Hi. Jo.'*. It. tf. I'.i. .'"I'v 1- » 1».

3. C. lay thee an ainlmsh tor the c hehiiiit it

17. they left the r. open, anil pi

CO. the'simike of the c. asieixlei

si lefts

Isr.

.[.I,t!JosA. 15. l.t.

I'J. 5H. thev L-.,v,. I,^.|,n,, III,',, ^^lil, I: lir ,,~k,.,t

CO. 4. he sli.ill st.iiiil al III,' .nil \ ,'l the L;.,I,iit c.

Judg. 6. 27. I>eiaii5e lie feare.i the m.n ot tiie c.

«. 17. and lii.leoiislew the men ot tlier.

9. 45. ami l>eat down the r. and sowed it with salt

51. all they of the r. tied, and shut it to them
Co. 40. the t'lame of the r. ascended up to heaven
Kuih 1.10. that all the c. was nun e.l ahout them
3. 11. for all the c. ot nu people kn.nv that thou

1 San,. 1. 3. this man went out of r. yearly to wors.
4. 13. when the mall t.ild it, all the r. cried out
5. 11. there was a deadly destruction thro' all the f

.

b. CC. Samuel said to Israel, !,'0 V- every man to his

r. 1 Kings C2. 3(",. E:Ta C. 1. AVA. 7.6.
C8. 3. Israel buried him in Kamah, his own c.

2 Sam. IC. 1. two men in one c. one rich, other poor
15. 2. then Absalom called, of « hat c. art thou r

ly. 37. 1 iiiav die in mine own c. and be buried
CO. iy. seekest to destroy a r. and mother in Israel

1 Kings 1.45. rejoicinn.so that the r. rangaeain
11.32. for .lerusalem's sake, r. 1 have chosen, 36.

2 Kings 6. 19. neither is this the c. follow me
11. 2o. the people rejoiced, and the r.was in quiet
C4. 10. the r. .lerusalem was besieged, 25. 2.

1 C/ir. 15. 6. was destroyed of c. for G. did vex them
19. 5. and hesctjudpes in the land r. by e.

.no. 10. so the ix«ts passed from c. to r.

32. IB. to trouble them that they might take the c.

Ezra 4. 12. the .lews arc biiildin!; the Vebellious c.

Seh. 2. 3. why not sad. when the c. lieth waste, 5.

11.9. .ludah son of .*^enuah was second over the c.

Eslh. 3. 15. but the f. I-hushanwas perplexeil

8. 15. the c. of Shushan reioiced and was (.dad

Psal. 48. 2. the c. of the meat king. Mat. 5. 35.

59. 6. and they (;o round about the c. 14.

72. 16. they ot c shall flourish like frrass of earth
107. 4. they wandered, they found no <-. to dwell in
122. 3. Jerusalem is budded as a c. compact
127. 1. except I/)rd keep the r. watchmen in vain
Prov. 8. 3. \v isdom crii'th at the entry of the r.

10. 15. rich man's wealth is his strong' r. 18. 11.

H. 10. when it goeth well with the righteous, the
r. rejoiceth, and shouting when wicked perish

11. by blessing of the upright the c. is exalted
16. .32. ruleth his spirit, than he that taketh a c.

25. 28. is like a c. broken down without walls
29. 8. scornful men bring a r. into a snare
Eccl. 9. 14. there was a little r. and few men in it

15. and tlic poor wise man delivere.t the r.

Jsa. 1.26. called e. of righteousness, faithful c. 21.

14. 31. howl, O gate, cry, () r . whole Palestina
17. 1. Damascus is taken awav from being a r.

19. 2. shall fight r. against c kingd. against kinpd.
£4. 10. the f . of confusion is broken down
25. 2. thou hast made of a c. an heap, to be no c.

33. 20. look on Zion. the e. of our solemnities
<X). 14. they shall call thee the r. of the I/u.l

^. 12. thou shalt be called a r. not forsaken

19. 12. thus will I do, even make this r. as lophct
25, 29. to bring evil on the c. called by my name
.32. 24. they are come to the r . anri the c. is given
39. 2. the f . wa-s broken up, men of war He,l , X. 7.

46. 8. 1 will destroy the e. and the inhabitants

49.25. how is the r. of praise not I, tf. thn r ,1 loy
Lam. 1.1. how doth r. sit solitar\ , tull <,t |., ,.|,|,-

'

2.15. isthisc. thatmencalleii p. i r, , ti,.n ,,1 h, .uity r

jh.iek. 4. 1. pourtray on it the r. .-m n leriisal. ni

'

7. 23. make a chafn. for the r. is full of violence
y. 1. cause them that have charge ove

i.lst , «rk
9. land full of blooil, the c. is t,.ll ol perverseness

10. 2. and scatter the coals 01 fire over the c.

27. 32. what f. is like lyrus inmirlst .if the sea?
.S3. 21. one came to me. saying. Ihf 1 . is sniiiten

48. 35. name of the r. shall be. the I ,,i.l is there
iJan.9. 18. liehohl the .-. .allel |,\ ihv ii:,iii.-. P.i.

y/,.x.6.8. Clileada,-. ,.: ir.. it • i- ,, mIv
.-Jm«j4.7. I cause 1 1" ; . Ilier

5. 3. the r. that went . ive

Mic. 6.9. I.ord'sv , ,1. m t ,
: : i , roil

llnh.o. \n ^voe to linn thai staMl^li, III a < . hv iniq.
y.eph. 3. 1. woe to lilthv ami |M)lhileil. oppressing c.

Zech.K. 3. Jerusalem shall be calleil ar. of truth
5. streets of thi' r. shall be full of lw>vs ami girls

14.2.tlie r.shallbetal<-nHii.lil,.l.,...s.sriflwl,thc

residue ot peopl.- ^' ,,! 1 not 1 t - t; -i. .
: ilti-c.

Mat.b. 14. a r. that 1 • :, M
.35. nor by Jenisalp' ,

•
. , • king

8. :H. behold, tliewlioi r . ,, • 11 ,.i l,sus
10. II. into whats.iev. 1 , \. -!atl , iii.r. imiuire
15. than for that r. Mnrk'(>. il. I vl.c In. Iv.

21. 10. all the c. was iiioved, sa> iiig, «hois this?

22. 7. the king sent ami liurni up their r.

23. .34. and persecute them from r. t.i r.

l^liirk 1. 33. all the r. was gathered together at door
5. 14. they that fed swine told it in c. Luke 8. M.
Luke 2. 3. went to be taxed, every one to his own e.

CIT
I.rike 7. 12. and much people of the r. was with her
19. 41. he beheld the c. and wept over it

23. 51. losiph «.,s,t Anin.\Ihea, a c. <if the Jews
./,/.« 4. 3'.i. Ill 00 • .;

, 1. Ii,-v.',l ,.n him
.ids H. 8. .,n o •

. . ,1 |,,v n, tliat r.

13. 44. cam, 1 I tlu- wh,il.- r. to hear
ir.. 12. w,' ^^ . o :

,
,1 1, II,,, I r. certain (lavs

17. .'. ant .,1
, . -

, :, ,:, ii|.i,..-.raii.l assaulted

(.0,1

tint seek13. 14. for here we have no contin

Jam. 4. 13. we will go into such a c h\iy ami sell

l\ev. 20. 9. thev went and compassed thi- heloveil .-.

21. 14. the wa"ll of the r. ha<i twelve fomidatums
18. the r. was pure gold, like to clear gla.ss

23. the c. hail no need of the sun nor moon
Itloody CI 1 V.

Kif*. 22. 2. son of man, wilt thou judge the WWiT..'
24. 6. woe to the Hooilp r. to the pot, 9. A'ff/i. 3. 1.

Defenced CIJ Y.
Isa. 25. 2. thou hast made of a defenced c. a ruin
27. 10. yet the defeneed c. shall be desolate

Jer. 1. 18. I have made thee this day a defenced c.

Cri'Y of Daiid.
2 Sam. 5. 9. called it the c. of Ihiiid. 1 C7ir. 11. 7.
6. 10. would not remove the ark into r. of Paiid
12. brought up the aik into the c. of Daiid. 16.

1 Kings <:. 10. l)avid was buried in the r. ,/ />rtri(/

3. 1. .-siilomon brought her into the r ,7 1 land
8. 1. bring the ark out of e. of Oaiid, 2 I7ir. 5. 2.

11. 43. Solomon buried in c. of 1>. 1 Clir. 9. 31.

14. 31. Itehoboam buried in c. of I). 2 C/ir. 12. 16.

15. 8. thev buried Abijam in r. of /). 2 Chr. 14. 1.

22. 50. Jehoshaphat buried in c. of D. 2 rhr. 21. 1.

2 Kings». 24. Joram buried incf /i.2 CAr. 21.20.
9. 28. Ahaziah was buried in the r. of linvul

12. 21. Jehoash burieii in c. of /'. 2 Chron. 24. C").

14. 20. Amaziahll 15.7. Azariah Inirieil mc.of ]).

15. 38. Jothan was burie.l in c. of /). 2 f hr. '.7. 9.

16. 20. Ahaz was buried in the r. of Dm id
2 C/irnn. 24. 16. they buried Jehoiada in the r. ofV.
Isa. 22. 9. seen the' breaches of the r. .'/ /'«; id

29. 1. woe to Ariel, the c. where Daiid dwelt
Luke 2. 4. Joseph also went into the c. of Daiid

11. to you is bom in the c. of Daiid a Saviour
E/ders with CITY.

Deuf. 19. 12. the e/ders of his c. shall fetch him
21. 6. the e/ders of that r. next to the slain man
20. say to the e/ders of his c. our son is stubborn

22. 17. spread the cloth before the e/dcrs of the c.

25. 8. then the e/ders of his c. shall call him
.Tosh. 20. 4. declare his cause to the e/ders of that c.

Judg. 8. 16. Cideon took the e/ders of the c.

liut/i 4. 2. Boa?, took ten men of the e/ders of the e.

Ezra 10. 14. and with them the e/ders of every c.

Ever!/ CITY.
Judg. 20. 48. smote as well the men of eier;/ c.

2 Kings 3. 19. ye shall smite eier;/ fenced c.

2 C/iron. 11. 12. in erery c. Uehoboam put shields
28. 25. in everp c. of Judah he made high places
31. 19. of sons of Aaron which were in everp c.

Jer. 4.29. everp c. shall be forsaken, not a man dwell
48. 8. ami the spoiler shall come upon everp r.

Mat. 12. 25. and everp r. divided against itself

Luke 10. 1. sent them two and two into everp c.

Acts 15. 21. hath in everp c. them that preach him
.36. let us go and visit our brethren in everp e.

20. 23. the Holy (Ihost witnesseth m everp c. that
Til. 1. 5. that thou shouldst ordain elders in everp c.

J-enced CITY.
2 Kings 10. 2. with you a fenced c. also and armour
17. 9. from the tower of watchmen to ihofeueed c.

2 C/iron. 11 . 23. he dispersed of all his chil.lren thro'

Judah and Benjamin unto evvrv fenced c.

Cn Y of God.
Psa/. 46. 4. the streams shall make glad the c.of G.
48. 1. Lord greatly to be praised in r. ./our God
8. the c. of God. God will establish it tor ever

87- 3. glorious things spoken of thee, O c. of God
Ue/i. 12. 22. ve are come to the c. P^the living God
liev. S. 12. write on him the name of c. of my God

error ( 1 1 Y.
Gen. 10.12. Asluir huil.Uil liesen.same isnffreatc.
Josh. 10. 2. feared, because ('. ibeon was a great c.

Seh. 7. 4. now the r. was large and great, but people
Jer. 22. 8. why hath Lord done thus to this gnat c. !

Jonah 1. 2. arise, go to Nineveh, that great c. 3. 2.

3. 3. now Nineveh was an exceeding gnat c.

4. 11. should I not spare Nineveh, that great c?
Hev. 11.8. dead bodies lie in the street of the i/reat c.

14.8. Babylon fallen, that wrcnrr. 18, 10,16. 19.21,
Hi, 19. the great c. was divirled into three parts

17. 18. the woman thou sawest, is that great c.

21. 10. he shewed me that great c. holy .lerusalem
llo/p CI I Y.

Xeh. 11. Least lots to dwell in Jerusalem the ho/pc.
18. all the I evites of the *,•/(/ r. were 284

Tsa. 48. 2. thev call themselves of the ho/p c.

52, 1. put on ti , I , , :ii; il -..rments. {) ho/p c.

Dan. 9. 24. s. 1

. 1. 1 inine.l on thy hv/fc.
il/a/. 4.5. II" • • ,1 lip into the Ao/ji/ r.

fiei. li. 2. II •
' '! ,-l under f.iot

21.2.1 John Mitr..m(iod
22. 19. G0.I -

: , ! ,
1 tlie ho/pc.

I... . , ;„•,
,

.,, I
I , , .

Gen. 10. 12. ^^ I . t, i . i ;!- u 1... 1 .': ;/„ c. bring
Deill. 20, 14. all that is in ih, r. lak.- t.. thvsell

Ctt. 3. blessed shalt thou be iw t/ie c. ami in ihe liehl

16. cursed shalt thou be in l/ie c. and in Ihe lielil

Josh. 6, 20. so that the people went into the c.

21. they utterly destroye«l all that was lu t/ie c.

8. 19. they entered into the c. and set it on lire

Judg. 1. 24. shew us the entranie into the c.

8. 27. Gifleon put the ephoil in his r. in Ophrah
1 Sam. 4. 13. when the man came into the c. and told

2 Sam. 15. 25. carry back the ark of (Jod into the c.

'Si. return into the e. and your sons with you
1 Kings 13. 25. and they came and told it i« thee.

CIT
1 Kin.\<. 11. that diethof Jerolx>am ijj r/i<7<-.ilogseut

12. arise, ami when Ihv feet tiller into ihe c.

16. 4. that dlcth of laash.i ,n ihe r. shall dogs eat
20. %\ cam.- into the ,-. mill an inmr chamber
21. 24. that ili.th of Ahal,. in thcc. dots eat

2 Kingt 7, 4, if we say, we will enter into the c.
12. we shall c,-(trh tfn-ni, aii,| g.t into thro.

20, 20. how lIi-z.-kialiliroiiL'htw;,t,r ini.' (/„• c.

Pia/'.7.\. 21. 1.ls'sii'l'lu- II,"
'\ lu\. I.','i V„.",'",ti"'s'|„','«;"l

me 1,L, ti,.,r<.ll,>,,:. km,li„.ss ,„ ., s.,,,n"c
.•>5. 9. I haves..n M,,|,- .,,,,1 -tiit. im /',.

,
~

Vrov. 1. 21. intlic c. W
.

, ,,-i, 1. : ' ,
,

,, , ,,ls

/.'re/, 7, 19. than ten in K • ..,,-,

52. 6, ta

19.

Etek. 7, 15. in the r. I,,: ,r . - ,,ii ,,,'.,„,i him
9.7- and thev wi iil I'oilli .iii.l ,1. w ,„ the ,.

Has. 11. 9. ami 1 will n,>I .nler ivio the r.

y.W2.9.tliey shall run t,. ami ho m //i.'r..,n the wall
.,^mox3. 6. shall a irumpit be bh.wn iii t/u ,. shall

there be evil iw a e. and Lord hath not done it f

7. 17- thy wife shall be an harlot in the c. thy .sons

Jonah 3. '4. and Jonah began to enter into the e.

Mat. 9, 1. he passed over and came into his own c.

10. 5. into any c. of the Samaritans enter not
10. 11, and inro whatsoever r. ye shall enter
C6. 18. go inio ihec. to such a man, and say to him
28. 11. behold, some ot the watch came into i/iec.

Mark 14. 13 he saith, go into tlie c. Acts 9. 6.

Luke 2. 3. all went to be taxed , every one into his r.

7. ,37. a woman i« t/ie e. which was a sinn.r
18. 2. there was in a c.a judge, whofeare.l not G.
3, there was a widow in that r. and she came

22. 10, behold, when ye are entered into i/,e c.

24, 49. but tarry ye in t/tr c. of Jerusalem
.7o/in 4, 8, his disciples were gi,ne intot/ic c,

.lets H. 5. I was in the c. of loppa, praying
14. 20, howbeit. he rose up and came into the c.

21. 29. had seen Irophimus with him iw t/iec.

C4. 12. neither in the synagogues nor im the r.

2 Ciir. 11. 26. 1 have been in perils in thee, in the sea
Rev. 22. 14. and may enter tnro' the gates into the c,

CI lY of the Urd.
Psa/. 101. 8. T will destroy the wicked, that I may

cut oft' all the wicked doers from the r, of the I^rd
Isa. 60. 14. they shall call thee the c. of the Lord

of the t

Out of t/ie CITY.
Gen. 44. 4. when they were gone o

Eiod.ii.1'). Moses said.as soon as 1 am uf^neoviofe.
.33. and Moses wentoi/r of the c. from Pharaoh

I.ev. 14. 45. he shall carry them forth mitof t/ie r.

Josh. 8. 22. the other side issued out nfihe e. against
Judg. 1. 24. the spies saw a man come oi/< of the c.

2 .Sam. 18. 3, better thou succour us imt of the c.

20. 1G, then cried a wise woman out of the c.

1 Kings 21. 13. they carried Kaboth out of the c.

2 Kings 7. 12, when they come oi/f of the c. we shall
9. 15. Jehu said, let none escape out of the c.

1 CAr.m. 20,2, he brought much spoil out of thee.
2 Chron. .33. 15. Josiah cast the idols out of the c.

Job 24. 12. men groan frni-n ont if tin- c. tlic soul
Jer. 39. 4. Zedekiah w.-iit ,-nr , ft'., c. X. 7.
Ezek. 48. ,30, these are Ilu- i.-oini.'s , »r ,f i/,ee.

Mic. 4, 10, now shalt tlhui i,, t, ill, , ./; oft/iec.

Mat. 21. 17. he lefttlu-in. aii,l w.i.t out of the c.

Mark 11. 19. when even was come, vent out of the e.

Luke 4. 29. they rose and thrust him mit of the c.

9. 5. when ve go out of that r. shake off the dust
John A. ,30. then they went out ofthee, and came
Acts'!. 58, cast Stephen out of thee, and stoned him
14. 19. having stoned Paul, drew him out of thee.
16. 13, and on the sabbath we went out of the e.

21. 5. they brought us, till we were our of the c.

CllY of refuge.

Kum. ,35. 25. shall restore him to the c. of refuge
26. if come without border of the c. of refuge, 27.
28. he should have remained in the r. of refuge
.32. for him that is Hed to the r, of refuge

Josh.Qi. 13. thev gave Hebron to be a c.of refuge
2LShechem |12'7. Golan || ,32. Kedeshlj ,38. Hamoth

1 C/jron.6. 57.tosonsof Aaron, llebrona c.of refuge
This criY.

Gev.^<1 n L'tsni.l, np, for I.d. will destroy fAiJc.
CM. l-i- 11 !

o^, '<< r. IS near to tiee unto
21. ,, 1 ., :ll not ..verthrow t/,is c.

Jo,h 1 , : , ,
il, tliat lniil,lethr/ii.<f..lericlio

.rui/i'.l' I I
, 0.1 let lis turn in unto Mi'j- r.

1 .s,",,,,, , ,0 o Ml //,/'.<r. amanof Go<l
2 A/ i '

•
' itiiafion of r/iM f. is pleasant

lit ; not be delivered, Jsa. .36. 15.

VI. :: - I
,

• ,, 11,- into Mur. .^3. /Ji7. 37. 34.
;il, 1 .M,i,i,i.n,i '/,,,r. 20. 6, 7m. .37. .35, 1,38. 6.

2:>.'J7.1 « ill ,1-t ,-i: ^^,i' ,-. I.riisalem 1 have chosen
2C/ir«,r'i .'.i ili,\ |,i.,\ t,, II,,-. i,,w,,id Mi.tr.
E-.r„\. I,; tli.,til",/„, r'. 1., I.ii,l,l,.,li,.-ain,16.

itv.

t '
,
'Mnj evil upon //ii'f r. ,*

: ' i-ited. isoppression
^liall remain forever

. , ,:,oiate, and an hissing
,

'
I 1, ak this people and Mn c.

11, /his c. and towns all the evil

1 .11 the strength of//iijr.
|

iiif//ivr.shandiebytheswnrd I

imstr/iiicfor evil and not good
i

I,. I 01 .1 dime thus unto this c? '

,e till, r. a curse to nationsof earth
15. ve shall bring inm>r(nt blood onthis e.

,

27. 17. Mhereloie shoulil t/nsc. be laid waste ? '

32, 3. I will give (//it r. to llialdeans, 28. 1 34.0.
31 . t/iis c. hath been to me as a provocation I

33.5. f)r wi. kedness 1 have hi.l my face from this e.
.,

3 1. 22. command ami cause them to return to this c.

.38, 17. this c. shall not be burnt with tire I

2.3. thou shalt cause ihi< c. to be bund with fire
1

.39. 16. 1 will bring my words on this c. for evil

Ezek. 11. 2. these men give wicked counsel in tliit e.

63

\ch. 13. 111.

Jer.O.fi.t/,,
17.2.'). Jen
19.8. I «il

1 Willi



CIT
Fzei.\ 1.3. /his r.is the caldron.and we be the flesh ,7.

1 1 .MiJ f. shall not be your caldron . nor ve the flesh
Mat. M. 23. when the\ iierst-ciitH von in t/iisc. flee
/hts IB. 10. for 1 ha\i- inu. 1. i>i.(.|',lr m litis c.

CC. 3. 1 was brouslituiMu //m i .ii h , tot (ianialiel
n iilu>i,i (in.

r.en. 10. 16. and the in, n s, t linn „ ,il,.,ul the <•.

/.fi'. 14. Aa. into an uiu I. .m pi n i ,. .ih. ui Ww r. 41.
iV7;»!. 35. 5. yc shall in. isnii I \ ..uh<i„i t\\r c.
2fArwH.;i2. 3. t()Sto[i 111. iii .n, . iih,„ii \h,-

,

iJ<;i'.14.20.thewiue-i>n - ^^.l^ ii..,l.l. n ..iihout llic-.

Gen.\9.i<3. when flod di ^'ln'^.d lln ,.(,[ tin- pLim
35.5. terror of (iod \\,i- u

I

iMi ih. , i..nnd.d)nut
41. 48. Joseph laid u). il.. ..... i m il . ,

.

47.21. as tor the pc. 1.1. ,1.. i. in..v . ,1 ih, ni (..tlier
Xfr. 2.5. .32. the .. ..1 Ih.. I.mI. ,n,,,\l I, .-nied
Unm. 13. 19. uli.it , lln \ I.. il...t lli. \ .hi, II ,„
.35. 8. ever\ on. ,Ii,.IIlu. i.i In- , t.illi. I , xites
Z)««<. 2.;!7."ll..l .,nn.sttl,..n t... Ill III. li.,,niil.-iilJS

3.12.r.theleot u.iie I t.. I..nl l. , nnl l ,,,.lites

V). aliidein %onr <. «ln<li 1 li im -u.n i..,i

6. 1(1. intothelandtoHiw ll.. n^i...t ,in.l l. llvf.
19. .5. heshalltk-eto ,.n.- ..1 tli. ~. .. .,i,.l In, "

.Tw/i. 9. 17. l!-r.iel cain. I.. II.. n . . n th.- ihn.l day
10. 19. suftui theni iml t.. . in. i int.. tluir r.

11. 13. as tortile f.tli.it -i. ...i -nil m tlmir strength
18. 9. described it hv i. ml., m m ii p nls in a book
Judg. 12.7- .If'l'hthah v.i. I.nin-.| in mie of the c.
20.-18.inen of Ibi ael set In c on al I the f . they came to
21. 23. they repaired the c. and dwelt in them

1 i>am. 31. 7. the Israehtts torsnok the c. and fled
2 .s«f«. 10. 12. forthecofourCiod, 1 C'hron. 19.13.
1 Kuujs 9. 12. Hiram came from I yre to see thee.

13. what c. are these that thou ha^t aiven me i

20. 34. the c. my father took 1 will restore
1 Chion. 2. 22. .lair had 23 c. in the land of Gilead
4. 31. these were their c. to the reiun of T)a\id

C Chron. 34. 6. and so did he in the <. of Mana.'sseh
Ezra 3. 1. when the seventh mniith was fonie, ami

the Israelites weie in flieir (. .\(/;.7.73
Neh. 11. Land nine p.irt^ to dwell in otii. r c.

Joh 15. 28. dwelleth in di sol.ite r . i ml honsesno man
PsnI. y. 6. O enemy, tlinn li.t.t d. .n ..\ ed ,-.

Jsn. 6. 11. he answered, till . . I.i x> ..-In. I. and houses
14.21. nor fill the fan- ..I tin- \...i I.i with c.

19.18. m that day shall Iimi . in tl..' Iniidnt Eirypt
.33.8. he hath despised tin

64. 10. thv holvcaiea wilderii. /loi

Jer. 2. 15.'theymadehislamlwast.-,l
28. accoritini; to tlie nnmhei of thy

20. 16. thati
31.21. tuin.
49.13. all th.

hicli Lord overthrew
Israel, to these thy c

wastes.13. all th. ,
|i i,..t I, .,11 he perpetual

..32. 1 wilil-imll.tn, in Ins c. it shall de _.
Ezel-. 20. 19. like the c. that are not inhabited
30. 17. and these c. shall no into captivity
.33. 9. thy r. shall not return, know that 1 am Lord
II0S.V..U. 1 will send hre ui>on his c. it shall devour
11. 0. the sword shall abide on his c and consume

AtntKi 4. 8. tw o or three c. wand, unto one for water
Mu.i,. 11. and I will cut off the r. of thv land

14. pliiLk npi^Hnes.sowill I destroy thy c.

Zfi>li. 3. 6. then c.aie destroyed, tlieie is no man
i^tcA.1.17. mvc. by prosper, shall yetspread a.hroad
li]ut. 10. 23. shall not have lione over the c. of Israel
11. 1. he departed to te.ich and preach in their c.

Arts'Zfi. 11. I perseiiite.l them even to strange c.

2 l\l^ 2. (i. tnniiirj r. of Soilnm and Gomor. to ashes

i/n'. lo'.'io.'a'ni'l'tl'il , .'7Hl,'\,!itmns''teifand lially Ion
J// ( Mils.

A'i(m.21.2."i. .-11,1 Ki.nlt....! ^'/thesec and dwelt in
c. ot Aiiini It, ,, /), „,. : ,14. 1 .3. 4. Jush. 10. 39.

31. 10. thev l.ni lit all th, n r. Jndg. 20. 48.
JSvm. .35. 7. "// th,- , . ..t 111.- Levitts .shall be 48 c.
J)ait. 20. 15. thus d.i t.. ,:ll c. afar off froin thee
Jos/,. 11. 12. ,.!/ the ,-. o[ Ihf kiims utterly destrov.
21 . 19. n// the <. of the c liildi.-ii ot ..\aron'wei e 13 c.

33. «// the c. ot the ( leiblinniteb weie 1 i c.

40. «//the c. of childu-n of Meraii by lot 12c.
41. a!/ the c. ot the I.evifes were 18 ,'.

1 iSam. 18. 6. the women came onli.f «//<.. .t Israel
2 .S«M. 12. 31. thus did he to «// , ..rtl„- \niinun.
24. 7. they came to a/l the c ot the 1 li\ it, s

1 A7«ffi 22. 39. «//<•. Ahabbuilf ..I, wiitteii in bonk
2 Chn.n. 11. 14. Asa smote «// the <. about (,.-iar

2S!e/i. 10. .37, have tith.s 111 all th,- ,-. nt .lur tillai.'e

Jer. 4. 26. nil the c. th.ieot v ,-n- l.mken down
'

33 12 in«//< thtieot m hiliit ttniii ot sluphtrds
J7i.v 1 i 10 an\ that m-iv save the, m «// th> <

^Uni\ 40 pleached in «//( tillht tame tot esarea
Ddtncid CIIII s

lin 30 1 Sennacheribcometha,amstthe(/f/t?iffrff.
37 20 that shouldest be to lay w aste the deltncedc.

Jei 4 5 assemble, let usgomtotherff/e^icerfc 8 14.

34 7 toi these rfp/ewrerf ( .eniamed ot Judah
I-t7ictd CI IILS

Kmri 32 17 little ones shall dwell m the r™c^rff.
Vein o 5 allth.M, WH,H (,„,,,/ with huh walls
9 1 topos f I I Ml 1. I , II / .1, 14 12.

Joj/i. 10 2(1 II (//,,,/<

2 ^ntn 20 (I I 1 .1 1 m ip, us
2 (/(r. 12 1 -ill I

1 ..t Indih
14 U Asa hiiilt / ,, ,

I imi had lest

17 2 lehoshii hit 1
I ,

1 . h):ied c
V) -, setiucLi thi 11 /, ot ludah
21 •> lelio h 11 lut _ 1 /, in ludah

Jei 5 17 flii\ Midi 111 I II I
M I ,„,dr

Dan 11 IJ k ot th. I. nil t il . U ^\ li,utdc.
JUn 8 14 .m.l In.idihiihiniiliii li I l.m.d.
Zeph 1 10 id not 111 il.iii 1 uii ^tiwjtmede.

( I I II ^ / /„,'.',

2 Sn,„.2 1 shall 1 ^ t.i ni\ ,,1 tlu c of hidah?
Hhnioi^i 5 that buint iiK, lis, 111 the , iif Jndnh
1 Chr (, 57 tObonsot A ,i„iitli,v ^ ,x e the r oj J.
2C/1/I77 toteachin, al I ,1. hnMiusbinc of J.
19. 5 set lud^es in the < oJ Jmliili citj bv city
23 2 satherthe Le\ites out ot all the ( of Judah
31 6. Isiael in the c nj Judah bi ought tithes

33 1 1. and put captains ot w ar in the c. of Judah
(J6

C LE
'Neh. 11. 3. in c. of Jud. each dwelt in his possession
}'sal. 69. 35. (5od will sa\ e Zion, and b. c. ofJudah
ha. 40. (I -av t.' th,- r. ol Judah. behohl vour God
44.20 .ui,llliats.,ilht,., ..^Jh,/„A.v,- shall be built

Jo. 1. 1... th. I.,i.iili, -.,1 th tli,,jainbtf.o/Jurf.

4. 10. ju, nnt th. n v..i'«- .L.iin-tth, c. of Judah
7.17. x,,,i th..i. n..t wh..tlh, I nXWc.ofJud.

il. 12. th.'-n shall ,'.,'/ Jn,I l... aii.l' , ry "to the gods
3- 1). I.IK ti,-l,ls, .111,1 tal^. Willi, ,s m thee. ,/ J.
3;. hi withi.nt iii.ni ,11.1 l...,sl,,-v,nmthec.n/J.

1 ;. Ill , . .'/ .hnlali -h.ill |i..-
I- s p .s, nil. lei the hands

21. the 'ill, , l,s. III,, I il, I. .11 111 III til, , ol Judah
L,„n.:,. 11 th, I 1 , I l„ I Ihi 111. 1.

1 liillK-,-.,/./Hrf.

/<,/;. 1.12. wilt 111..,. II. th.i 1, \ ..nlhec.o/X
t 1 1 il,.'^ oJ i,Jiit/e.

Num. 35. 6. there shall be si.\ c. for refuge, 13, 14.

1 1 . ye shall appoint for you r . if refuge. Josh. 20. 2.

1 Vhr. 6. (37. they ua\ e to sons of Kohath ot c. of ref.

13,

Lev. 25. 3L tlu

A'"«.35.2.sli.
JwA.21.3. I.SI

41. thee, ot
/ ilhi,

1 &»;. 6. IB. ot teiKul <. ami ol Limntry z://ages

1 C'hron. 27. 25. over stoie houses in c. and iillagei
Mat. 9. .35. .tesus went about all the c. and ullages

teaching and preaching the eospel, l.uke 13. 22.
Mark 6. 50. whithers. he entered into i illagei or c.

CI I ll'..S with icaste.

Lev. 20. 31. and 1 w ill make your c. u-aste, 33.
Jta. 01. 4. they shall lepair the aia,i/e c. desolations
Jer. 4. 7 . th V c. shal I be laid wa^te without inhabitants
/,:,;. I'..(. "inaM \ ,lw ellmL'S vonr r. shall be ai.

]o.7.|ai.l,-. tl.,11 ,.'';.-,. (. 1 wdllav thy c.u:
.-ill. ;,,, ,/-/, ,,.n. I Ill,- t,-n,e,l ami inhabited

:!li. .s,, sh.dl tl„- :. ,/./,, be h ll,-,l w ith Ihnks of men
Juios'J. 11. and tli,-\ shall buihl thy i^aitec.

Your ClllL.S.
/in. 1.7. 3/ourc. arc burnt with fne, land desolate
Jer. 40. 10. and dwell in pour c. that y e have taken
Amos 4. 6. have f<i ^ en cleanness ot teeth in all your c.

cn IZl.N, .S.

Lvle 15. 15. the prodigal joined himself to a c.

19. 14. Ins c. hated him, and sent alter him
^Icts 21. .39. I am of Tarsus, a e. of no mean city
Lph. 2. 19. but fellow-c. with samtb and household

Cl,.\l).
1' Kings 11.29. 1, i,ih,.,iiii < .hiinselt with anew garm.
Jsa. 59. 17- tui (_h. till in; w.isc. w ith ileal asacloke

t I.A.MOIIOU.S.
Vrov. 9. 19. a foolish woman is c. she is simple

CLAMOUR.
Cph. 4. 31. all anger and c. be put away from you

Job 27. 23. men shall r. h.Vmls'at him Hn,l hiss him
M-ff/. 47.I.C. yourhan.l- ,11 m p.. pi. shouttoCL
(.18.8. letHoodsc. th, n 1 , h,- loytul
Isn. 55. 12. the trees ,it II - ih, ir hands
i«/«.2. 15. allthat p.i--

I ..1 I -mlsatthee
Nah. 3. 19. that bear tuiitot thee bhall c. their hands

CLAPPLU.
Ezek. 25. 6. because thou hast c. thine hands

CLAPPETH.
Joh 34. .37. he c. his hands among us, multip. words

CLAPT.
2 Kings 11. 12. c. their hands, and said, God save

CLAVE. [king
Gen. 22 3. Abraham r. the wood for burnt-offering
Num. 10. 31. the ground c. asunder under them
Jndg. 15. 19. God c. an hollow place in the jaw
1 tiam. 6. 14. they c. wood of the cart and ottered
Ps. 78. 15. he r. the rocks in wilderness, Isa. 48. 21.

CLAVE.
GeK.34.3. Shcchem his soul c. to Dinah,.lac.daugh.
liuth 1. 14. but Uuthc to her mother-in-law
2 Kain. 20. 2. the men of .ludah c. to their king
23. 10. he smote till his hand c. to the sword

1 Kingsll. 2. Solomon c. to these in love
2 /w«,/,vl8.6. tor Hezckiah c. to Lord, departed not
^eh. io. 29. they c. to their brethren, their nobles
.IclsYi. 34. certain men c. to Paul and believed

CLAWS.
Veut. 14. 6. beast that cleas eth the cleft into two c.

Dan. 4. 33. his nails were grown like birds' c.

Zech. 11. 16. he shall tear their c. in pieces
CLAV.

Joh 4.19. much less them that dwell in houses of c,

10. 9. lemember thou hast made me as the c.

13. 12. your bodies are like to bodies of c.

27. 10. though he prepare raiment as the c.

33. 6. I also am formed out of the c.

.'i8. 14. it is turned as c. to the seal, they stand
Psal. 40. 2. he brought me up out of^the miry c.

Isa. 29. 10. shall be esteemed as the potter's c
41. 25. on princes, as the p,itter treailetli the c.

45.9. shall th,- , -.n i.. l.-m Ihat iaslmniHth it ?

04.8. wear,-, i , : .
v,,ii k ,,t thy hand

Jer. 18. 4. th,- V
,

..!. ,.t .. w.is marred
0. asf. isinth,- p.ii.

1
- i -....i,- >,- in mine

43.9. take gri-at .smms, iii.i,- th.-in 111 the c.

Van.i.:a. his feet |)ai t ,.l imii. part, if c. 34, 42.

35. then was thee, bn.k, n in pi,-,(-s, 45.

41. thousawestthe te,'t ami t..es part of potter's c.

Nah. 3. 14. go into r.

//«A.2. 6. woet,iliini

John9. 6. bespat mi
and anoint, -il th,- .-> ,s ..i the blind man with . .

15. he put c. on 111111,- e\,s, I washed, and do see

Hum. 9. 21. hath not the potter power over the e..'

CLAV-GKUUND.
1 Kings 7. 46. cast vessels in c.-g. 2 Chron, 4. 17.

CLEAN.
Lev. 23. 22. thou shall not make c. riddance in field

Josh. 3. 17. the people passed c. over Jordan, 4. 1,11.
Psal. 77. 8. is his mercy c. gone for ever > his promise
Isa. 24. 19. the earth is c. dissolved, (S moved

CLE
Joel 1.7. he hath made it c. bare, and cast it avray
iJcc/j. 11.17. his arm shall bee. dried up.and light eye
2 Pet. 2. 18. wei,- c. es.apeil them that luemenor

( LI .\,\, .iiljttiiii.

Signifies, [1] Ihai ..huh M //,, fiom filth, OT

free jrom th, au,i' .j ,i„. hii I'h, blood of Christ,
Psal. 51. 7- I ! ""' "" " dilutnd from the
pouer of .w«, bp ^an.iiloih,, ,/iacc, John 13. 10.

[4] That i.h„h a,„,j l„ I, ..J ally used, Luke 11.
41. [5] (iailil,^^. 01 laiai.ai. Acts 18. 0. [61

/ airni.

ncs, bill

G,u.7.': ,

8.20. \,.

12. aveattheleot,
efv he is not c

15. 22.

2 Kings 5. 10. th> tiesh come again, and thou bee. 14.
12. may not 1 wash in them and be c. !
13. when he saith to thee, wash and bee.

Job 11. 4. tor thou hast said, 1 am c. in thine eyes
14.4. who can tiling a c. thing out ot an unclean
15. 14. w hat is man that he should be c.

'

15. \,.a, th,. h. iMi 111 n- t ,.in In M-ht
25. !. h,iw ..ni . I

.1
, ,

I .., , . . . ., /

,33,9. 1 .nil, I 111 le

nl,-bt that there is no 1

,52. 11. be > e c. that hare the vessels of the Loid
60. 20. Ill iiig an off ei mg in a c. vessel to house ot L.

Jer. 13.27. C) lerusalem, wilt thou not beinade f. .<*

Ezek. .36. 25. then w ill 1 spi inkle c. water on you
Mat.?,. 2. a leper came, saying, Lord, if thou wilt,

thou canst make me c Maik 1. 40. Luke 5. 12.
3. I will, be thou c. Markl. 41. Luke 5. 13.

23.25. forye makee. the outside, Li/fe 11. 39.
Luie 11. 41. behold, all things are c. unto you
John 13. 11. therefore said he, ye are not all c,

15.3. now ye arec. thro' word I have spoken to you-
Aets 18. 6. your blood be on your own heads, 1 am c.

Rev. 19. 8. she be arrayed in fine linen, e. white, 14.
CLI-.AN hands.

Job 9. 30. if I make my hands ever so c.

17. 9. he that hath f. bands shall be stronger
Psal. 24. 4. he that hath c. hands and a pule heart

CLEAN heart.

Psal. 51. 10. < reate in me a c. heart, O God, renew
73. 1. G,i,l is g,,o,l t<i Ibi.amlbuihas areotac./),
Proi. 20. 'I. who tall sa\ , 1 have made my heart ct"

;. ('i.i'.AiN.

Lev. 1,3. 1:;. h,- ;- e. 17, .37, 39.
II
40. yet is he c. 41.

13. 8. that hath the Issue bpit on limi that is c.

yum. 9. I.i. a man that (1 c. not on a.iourney, 19.

9

J'sal. 19-9. tear ot the Lord tsc. enduring ior ever
the crib t

but

Lev. 13. 6. th.

i'ery whit
..V L\.

, mice him c. 14. 7-
\N.
n lb water shall be c.

.14.5.3. A'^OT. 31. 23.
11 water, he shall be c.

.7.Nu
-•

ifi'. 11.36. a I. ..Ill

12. 8. she f. 13 .,,.,. 1 ,..Ji,.

14.9. he shall wash his lit

20.1 15. 13.1 17.15.
Num. 31. 24. and ye shall be c. Ezek. 36. 25.

Psal. 51. 7. purge me with hyssop, and I shall bee.
CLEANNESS.

2 Sam. 22. 21. according to the c. of my hands hath.

the Loid rec'Oinpensed me, Psal. 18. 20.

25. according to my c. in his eye sight, P.vn/. 18. 24.

jlnios 4. 6. 1 also have given you c. ot teeth incities
CLEANSE.

Exod. 29. .36. thou shalt c. the altar. Lev. 16. 19.
Lev. 14. 49. shalt take to c. the house, two birds, 52.
Num. 8. 6. take the Levites and c. them
2 Chron. 29. 15. to c. the house of the Lord, 10.

Neh. 13. 22. that the Levites should c. themselves
Psal. 19. 12. c. thou me from secret faults

51. 2. wash me thoroughly, and c. me from my sin

119. 9. wherewith shall a young man c. his way?
Jer. 4. 11. a dry wind not to fan nor to c.

.33.8. I will c. them from iniquity, Ezek. 37.23.
Ezek. .36. 25. from all your idols will I e. you
39. 12. burying, that they may c. the land, 16.

43. 20. thus shalt thou c. and purge it

45. 18. take a voung bullock, and c. the sanctuary
Joel 3. 21. 1 will c. their blood I have not cleansed

Mat. 10. 8. heal the sick, c. lepers, raise the dead
23. 26. c. first that which is within thecu])

2 Cnr.7.1. let use. oursi- Ives t inn 1 all liltliinessolflesb

Eph. 5. 26. Ill

Jam. 4. 8. e.
:

1 John 1. 9. tt

ify hearts

,A r

ieii. 11. 32. be unclean until even, so shall it be e.

12. 7. she shall be c. from the issue of her blood

14. 4. to take for him that is to be e. 19, 31.

14. the ear of him that is to be e. I7, 18, 25, 28.

Num. 35. .33. the land cannot be e. of the blood

Josh. 22. 17- from which we are not c. till this day
2 Chron. 29. 18. we have e. all the house of the L.

30. 18. for many had not e. themselves, yet did eat

19. that prepareth his heart, though he be not e.

34. 5. Josiah e. Judah and Jerusalem
Neh. 13. 9. 1 commanded, and they c. the chamber*



C LI

AVA. 13. .10. thus I f. tlieni t'romall straneers

Job .V). :\. what i^irofit, it I l)e < . trom m.v sin '

Psal. 7;i. i:!. viTilv 1 have c. my heart in vain
Isn. .1. * '.(). she heini; r. shall sit <in the uroiinJ

^'.:,k. ':•:. Jt. thou art the land that is note
4-4. '.'f). alter he is r. reckon to him seven days

J>,iu. It. 11. tiien siiall the samtuar.v he r.

Ji-fl :?. 'Jl. eiranse their tilootl 1 have not c.

Milt. !(. :i. iiimieiliatelv his leiTOsy was c
11. .S. the lepers are c. the drat liear, l.uke 7- CC.

M.i:k I. )•:. the leprosy d.pailed. and lie was f.

J.uk, 1. :;. none was .-.save N aaman the Syrian

7. ','•:. the lepers c. the deaf hear, the dead raised

17. w'ere not ten r. Uit where an' the nine '

Ac(S 10. 15. the voiiesp.ikr. u hat I., hath e. 11. 9.

CI
JohT, them.. hnt the Miii.l pa-;-.

, 30. hlueiiessoi ., UMiin.l,. .,u,.v evil

1 John 1.7. I'luO'l »t .'"'i'^ ' 111 1st e. iislioin allsin
CI,K.\.\.S1N(..

Lev. 1.3. 7- liHth heen seen ot' the priest tor his c.

A'ini.f'. ^. shave his head inti.edav of his r.

Mark 1. 44. go and otter tor thy c. 'Luie 5. 14.

Cl.KAH.
Gen. 24. 8. thou shall t>e c. Worn this iny oath, 41.

44. 16. or how shall we c. ourselves :

Zx<>,f. 31.7. and that will l.y no iii.hms r. the i-nilty

S.V,,.-, ;:. ; .
- t. i.^'n" i .i= ., I'\ . -''niii -a'f.rrain

P.'.:'. .! —^ - ' .. :'''., >'• ^' I

T,. \ . ^ . •
^ • .

<..,.,
r«;;.-,: . .. .- ;.,riny

/,>«.!.:. I....::.'. .!.., uin_ |.1.>. ..,.. .,..,.. ,i • n hvihs
^m.Mli. '.'. 1 Null dal kill the eailh in a ,. >\.iy

Zech. 11. I'p. the lii;ht shall not her. nor dark
C C'l);-. I. 11. ve have approved voiu.selves to be c.

lUv. CI. 11. her li-htwasr. as crystal, 11.\.
18. the city was pure sold like to c. glass

C'LK.AUr.U.
Job 11. 17. thine ase shall he c. than the noonday

C [.RAKING.
'Sum. 14. 18. and by no means c. the suilty

£ Cur. 7. 11. what r. of yourselves it wrought
Cl.KAUl.V.

Jo* 33, 3. my lips shall utter knowledge e.

Mat. 7.5. see f. to pull out the innte, Luke6. 42.
Mark 8. 25. was resion 1. .iml s a \v . m rv man c.

Horn. 1. 20. things Innn m. m'.-h ai , ,-. seen
ci.i \i; \ I

-^.

Ejod. 24. 10. and as tla- l'."l\ '! laaven in his c.

CLi:.\\ K.

Lev. 1. 17. he shall c. it with the wings thereof
Psal. 74. 15. thou didst c. the fountain and the Hood
Hab. 3. y. thou didst r. the earth with rivers
jCec/i. 14. 4. the mount shall c. in the midst thereof

CLKAVE, rerb.
GfH. 2. 24. a man shall leave father and mother, and

shall c to his wife, Mnt. 19. 5. Ulari 10. 7.
Dejit. 4. 4. ye that did r. to the Lord your God
10. 20. him serve, to him shalt thou r . and swear by

his name, 11. 22. | 13. 4. 1 30. 20. Josh. 22. 5.

13. 17. shall c. nouglit of cursed thing to thy hand
Jvsb. 23. 8. but c to the Lord your (Jod

+ if you will c. to the Lord your Ciod
2 A'iM.wj 5. 27. the leprrsy of >> aaman shall c. to thee
Job .38. 38. and the clods c. fast together
J'sa/. 101. 3. I hate the work, it shall not r. to me
IK. 5. by my groaning my bones c to my skin
1,37. 6. let my tongue c. to the roof of iny mouth
Jia. 1 1. 1. they shall f. to the house of J,.crb
Je'. 13. 11. so have 1 caused to c. to me Israel
42. t Itj. the famine whereof ye were afraid shall c.

alter you in I '-vi r, in-. I ticie ve shall die
r.iek. 3. 26. 1 will m .- • 1 : 1

. , . lo thereof
Uan. 2. 43. butthev si i

1 ; . 1 I 1 another
11. 34. many shall . ^ i.itteries

Acts 11. 23. with pull- . ,! i , ,, . , to the Lord
Mom. 12. 9. abhor evil, c. to that w hieh is good

t LK.A\ r.D.
£ Kings 3. 3. .lehoram r. to .leroboam's sins
Job 29. 10. their tongue r. to the roofof their mouth
31. 7- «i«l if any blot have c. to my hands

CLKAVE in.
Jiib 19. 20. my bone c to my skin and to my flesh

Pja/.22.15. strength dried up. my tongue c to jaws
41. 8. an evil disease, sav iluv, r. last to him
44. 25. our soul bowa ' ... m I.lly c. to earth
119. 25. my soul c. !

1

1
t . n me

J«r. 13. ll.asthe girJ'. 1 i' in, of a man
Lam. 4.4. tlietongiu 1. 11 _. 1 ill < . to the roof
8. their skin r. to their I on. s, it is withered

Luke 10. 11. the dust ot j-our city which c. on us
Cl.EyVVKIlI.

£)«ft 14. 6. beast that r. the cleft into two claws
Job 16. 13. he c my reins asunder, and sjiareth not
Pial. 141. 7. when one cuttetli and r. woo<i on earth
Lccl. 10. y.that c. wo<xl shall be endangered thereby

t l.l'.KT.
Veut. 14. 6. thatcleaveth thee into two claws
A/ic.l.4.the valley shall be r. as wax before the fire

CLEF IS.
Cant. 2. 14. O my dove, that art in c. of the rocks
Jsa. 2. 21. to go into the c. of tlie rocks for fear
Jer. 49. 16. O thou that dwellest in the e. Obail. 3.
Amos. 6. 11. he will smite the little house with c.

CLr.MKNCY.
Acts 24. 4. that thou hear us of thj c. a few words

CIJ.UK.
Acts 19. 35. when town r. ha<l appea,«d the people

CLIKT, S.
Eioil. 33. 22. T will put thee in a r. of the rock
2 C/iron. 20. 16. they come up by the r. of 7Az
Job .31). fi. to dwell in the c. of the valleys
Jsa. 57. j. sla\ iiig child, in val levs under c. of rocks

(I.I Ml'.. 1,1), Elll.
1 .Sam. 14. 1.3. liiiiathan r. up upon his hands
Jer. 4. 29. they shall r. up upf>n the rocks
loel2. 7. thev shall r.the wall like men of war
9. they shall c. up u|)on the houses, shall enter

Amos 9. 2, they e. up to heaven, tlience bring them
Luke 19. 4. Zaccheus c. up into a sycamore-tree
Jo^n 10. 1. but c. up some other way, is a thief

C LO
CI.IPl'.

Jcr. 4Jf. 37. every lieail be bald, every heard be c.

('I.OD.S.
JobJ. 5. niv Hesh is c!.>the<l with <•, of dust
21, 33. the r. of the vallcv shall be ssvcet to him
.•{8. .'tti. and tlie c. cleave 'fast together
7.va. 28. 24. doth plowiuan break r. of his ground ?

//,M. 10.11. .ludah shall plow, latoh shall break hisf,

Jocll. 17. seed js rotltii under their c, the garners

./,./,« I.. :. ,.,» Ihrl ll.u,. 1,.. , . hi, ,h, I, MM
1 //<,... :. .-.. 11.11 U-r,\ «.. ., ,-. ol .,.V.I..M-.|l.,s

2 '/;/«. 4. 13. the c. 1 lett at I roas bring with thee
1 /'<Y. 2. 16. not using liberty for a c. of malicious.

CLOSE.
Sum. 5. 13. and it be kept r. from her husband

Gen. 2. 21. Lord c. up the 11. sli iiist.-ad thereof
20. 18. the I/ird had l.ist r. up all llie wombs
.\«/». 16. 33. the earth e. upon tlitni, they perished
.Jn,l„. 3. 22. aii.l llie tat .-. uiioii the blade, SO that he
Jsi,. I. Ik tli.N li.iM' not been r. nor bound up
21.1. lo. i.H til.' I.1..I hath f. your eyes
Don. I J. 1. t ii 111.' words are c. up and sealed
.Iviiiilr:. a. II H' I hi It h c. me round about, weeds wrapt
Mat. 1.3. \:). their eyes they have c. Acts 28. 27.
Luke 4. 20. he c. book, and gave it to the minister

CLOSER. [a brother
Prov. 18. 24. there is a iriend that sticketh c. tlian

CLO

Jer. 15. th.

if.

use c. thyself in cedar

Joel 2. 16. let til.' Iinil. jn ..lit of here.
Mm. 6. 6. will 11 tl pi,i>.sl, enter into thy c.

Luke 12. 3. what ye ha\e spoken in the ear in c.

CLOlll,
Xiim. 4. 8. they shall spread on them a e. ot scarlet

12. take instnnnents ,ind put them in a c. of blue
Diut. 22. 17. shall s|.,( ail the r. before the elders
1 Sam. 19. 1

'. M I' 1 I i.-.l the image with a c.

21. 9. the sw.
:

. ' ,.
. It is wrapt in a c.

2 .b'ffm. 20. I'J. 1 ;. . I \ ,1,1. and cast a f. on him
2 Kings?,. 1."., Il.i. ,. I t.-k a thick c and dipt it

/.tff. 30. 22. shall cast them away asa menstruous c.

Mat. 9. 16. putteth a,piece of new c. Mark 2. 21.

27. .W. taken the body, he wrapped it in a linen c.

Mark 14. 51. having a linen c. about his body
CLO HIE.

Exod. 40. 14. shalt bring his sons and c. with coats
i'.slh. 4. 4. she sent raiment to r. Mordecai
Psal. 1.32. Ifi. I will r. her priests with salvation

18. hisenemi.sxnll I , v. iih shHinp, l.iit.iii hinis.

Pror. 23. 21. .Ii. v, - - -'..il-.a .,,.11 >> ilh .a.s
/.ta.22.21. M .

!.
:

1
iiii^th.

49. 18. thou -
.

.

.'
:

.11

50. 3. I c. thr I
. a-. 11 -. 1-v I

I

•• 11'
,
.:. "lake

£zcX-.26. 16. shall ,-. ili. n -. 1>, , -anl. 11.11 Ming
.34. 3. ye eat the fat. ami . . \.ai \miIi tin' ^^.:.,|

ellt

Oeti. 3. 21. L.God made coats of skins and c. them
Lev. 8. 7. Moses c. .Aaron w itii robe, and put ephod
J;/rfi;. 6. -t 34. the Spirit of the Lord c. (Jideon
1 Sam. 17. + 5. Goliath was v. w ith a coat of mail

t .38. Saul f. David with his . lothes

2 Sam. 1. 24. w eep over Saul who c. you with scar.
1 Cl,r,<),. 12. I 1;:, then the Spirit c. y\masai
21. 111. P.ivj.laii.l I sr. who were c. with sackcloth
2 ( lii.'N. (. II. I. 1 thy priests be c. with salvation
18. '.I. 111. kiiii' I'l Isr. and .Uidah r. in robes sat

28. 15. s].

Eslli. 4. 2.

Job 7. 5. n
10. 11. th.

iah
among them
inlli sackcloth
ii.l clods
I llesh

/v«.fil. 10. he hath cine with ; . ,
•

.
,

1 ,,i„,ii

Ezek. 16. 10. I e. thee also uiil i a! ik

Dan. 5. 29. they f. Daniel with 1 i. 1 . hain
y.eph. 1. 8. all such as are r. w m ii il. -i laiel
y.eeh. 3. 3. Joshua was c. with lilthy Mann, nis

Mat. 11. 8. a man c. in soft raiment, l.uke /. 25.

25. 36. nak. and ye r. me II
4". nak.and yec me not

Mark 1. 6. .lohn wasc witj- cameLs hair and girdle
5. 15. thev ser him sittiie.. anil r. I.vki' ti. 3,0,

15. IT. and till \ .. I. ,1,-, V, ill, iio.i'l.'. a, 1.
1 platted

/.«*« 16.19 '.'Ill 1" '
' ."1.

.
Ill hii'l'l. ..lai liiien

"
slifsobet'h.it!.'. Ill

',' './ '',!ll'ii!'i I" I'.ii'ii.l naked
1 /Vr 5. .5. ami I'.',' v.iiii l:ii'-iil,t^.(..,.'si,,s,,roud

Rev. 3. 18. uhit,. lann.'iit, that ti iM'^t l„. r.

10. 1. I saw ani.lh. 1 nil: l,l\ ..1,^.1 . . « ill, a (loud
11.3.thetwouiiii. -s, s,hall

I
.Ii.s\ .. iii.sackcl.

12. 1. there aiipiaieil a woiiiau c. with the sun
19. 13. he was r. with a vesture dipt in blood

( l.OHIEl), with linen.

Ezek. 9. 2. one man anions them was r . with linen
41. 17. they shall be c. with linen garments
Van. 10. 5. behold a certain man c. with linen

]'>nn. 12.6. one said to the man r. ill liiii'i.haw long
Vui. 15.6. e. Ill pur., and white /!«<«, 18. 16.1 19. 14.

M,,// /„ ( 1.01 1 1 El).
Joba. 22. thev that hat.' tin .• .hallbcc. with shame
Kzek. 7. 27. the pniK e sh„ll I;- ,-. with ilesolation
Dan.rt.-. na.l this « 1 itinr. ,-/,„// Ai- <-. with sear et
Mat.O. 31. or wh. 1. «ill.,.l ./,„// we A« c .

.'

liev, 3.5. hi' 11, .It ..v.',..i,ii. ih s/iallbe C.4. 4.

Gen. 49. 1 1

.

Etod. 12. ,it.

35. J9. the ,

J^v. 10. 6. 11.

Veue. 29. 5. '

Kut/i .i. t I. 1

1 .SV,«,. I').' I

1 A., I 1

ithel

e naked
burnt >

r. 23. 26.

Je,a.7.(i. .I.i-.liu., ..I,. '
. 1, '. h

,
1: .ilw.HMiisc.

2.S'„„,'. :i. 31. ,u,r y.<„ .. _int ,
. 1, ,' nh sackcloth

1 A/«i/i21.27. Aliab
|| 2 l\iii</> 5. 8. king ot Israel

rent his c. 6. .30.

2 Kings 11. 14. Athaliah rent here. 2 C/ir. 2.3. 13.

19. 1. when 1 lezekiah heard he rent his c. I.ui. :i7. 1.

Est/i.A. 1. mIi.'i, M'.i.l. I .11 |..'i. .i-cl, he rent liisc.

71/«/, 26, O.'i. In- k
I
la 1 . /111,.. l/,/;/rl4. 63.

ArtsU. U. .:] :.
1

..:... ...Ill l',iul/.«Mheirc.
16. 22. and tl .' a _ i-n .1:. -. ,

.
/</ ..II Iheir c.

/,ei'.13.45. tl

1.S«OT.4. 12.

2 .Shah. 1.2. .

13.31. all 111

2 A i/igs 18. .

'•'

Jer. il. 5. Ill

Num. 19. 7. tl '

31. 24.yesli...
(

E.rod. 19. 14. an

Ibare

1 , . \,un. 8. 7.

lo.ij.
I 14.8,9,47.

I. Aiim. 19. 10, 19.

I uas/i his f . 8, 19.
1 the seventh day

1 1 E."

losheth washed not his c.

CLOIIIESf.
Jer. 4. 30. tliough thou . , Ih ,

-. Ii \. lih < rimson

23. lo. l,.'l 11.'
1 ." ' -

' .'
1

'' ''
1
."M'.il.lrr.

59. 17. he I'lii
'

' '"TC.

Jer. 10. 9. bill' 1

:.,,,,..'.
. "ik

Mat.-i. 15. Ill .

,
, . Ii : .

11 '1 • '. 1 .

'1 ,.'.

il7nr* 12. .-iii. 11 . - - li: .i i"'. .
i- : l-i.

.1
<.

ActslO. 30. a man sto...l l.eli.i.. me in bright <

James 2. 3, respect to him that weareth tlie gay c.

CI.OUU
Signifies, [1] A congeries chiefly of watery par-

ticles, drawn or sent out of the earth in vapours,
i/ito the middle region of the air, 2 Sam, 22. 12.

12] 'J he heavens, P.sal, 36. 5,168. 34. [3] A
great number, lleb. 12. 1. [4] A fog, or mist.

.. I Ii lure represents the clouds as conservato-
' !ur, or rant, which are scattered upon

lit God's command, .lob 26. 8. He
111,1. ih up the waters in his thick clouds. Cod
rujims the waters in the cloudi, as in a bottle^-

ibem afterwards upon the earth, as it

earth at the beginning of the world, says, that
God had hemmed in the sea, or the waten, as it

were with a clind, and covered it with darkness,
as a child is wrapped up m swaddliiigrlolhes,
.lob .38. 9. /I lii-n the sacred writers sfeak of
the second ronuiig vj ( hrist, they describe him
to us as diMi iiihini 11/:, ni till clouds, encompassed
with all hn ,„,,„>/,/. Mat. 24. .30. Kev. ]. 7.
'J'he prophii Isai.ili. ii mknig of the conversion 0/
the Gentitis, intiiiinirs their flocking into the
church to the flight or quick motion of a cloud

;

notilia that ihi y should come in great multitudes,
and with great speed and eagerness, Isa. 60. 8.
.St. Peter compares seducers to clouds that are
carried with a tempest, 2 Pet, 2. I7. By
which comparison he .fets forth fiolh the incon-
stancy of these seducers, that, like clouds driven
with the wind, they are tossed to and fro from
one doctrine to another ; and likewise their de-

67



CLO
ceitfnlness, that they make a she t of -uhat they

hate ynt as ilmidi do uj Tatn, and vet are scat

ttitd utthunt yttidifu; any ind "^olomon com
pates the tnfinnities oj old age, -uhirh arise s-uc

ctKitt/y one alter another, to ciuuda retuniin?

alter rain, Feci IC 2
M hen the IsraLlites departed out of Fir\ pt. •""'

their

CO A COL

gaze them a pillar i f cloud to dii

arch Iht

them
in the ,

the Isriehtish armv
to the hid Ha, at, I i

to t/um, the pillar ,f

camp ( t lsirt( 1 lit
the camp oj the \ J\ \

ti

lotild tut come mar iht

14. 19, 20 But tn tit

day, seeing the clottd '

and Jollovjing the \-

through Us channel
tn the night time, il

pursuing them an I

waters of the Red >

and destroyed them /

from that time to all

derm l^ Ii dat clt ir i

tn order to gite tht t

and in the day Hint it

heltir to deltnd tittm

the Arabiui dt trt th

ttttir ] tirmy
rite amt il ttd hj tti

ele att I

cli tid no

J appeared
I lejore the

I that and
1 »\ ptians

tiht 1 \<n\

gaze lileui^e tht
• encamp or to de
i the petple stayed
ke tip their tamp
It .as called a

itp- 'tut alst

il pi dat of
God s prt tn f p r t i i i < I'li^ lae

pnphtt Isrtiah nil ' I he Ford
will crertfe iip)n o t mount
Zirm and ui cm I

loud and
smoke b> ia\ in I t nm, tire

b^ nuht 1 a \ J tl nld be the

director protector aitd ill v lit hnrch

Gen Q H I do set m\ bow in the r toi a token
14 that the bow shall bt spf n in th(_ c ]h

Eind.U 20 itwa^ar an I dai kiiess ti tl em
16 10 behold the .lor\ c t the I ppeaie i in the f

10 Q Lord sail lo, 1 come iinti tlie m a thi< k r

24 lo Moseswentup and t i c_ nered the mount
16 and the r covered it si\ da\ > and iev( nth drt\

Cod called to Moses < nt or the midst ot the .

18 Moses «ent into the midst i t the r

34 5 the I ord descenrled in the r \ttm 1] C5
40 34 a f covered the tent ot the (on^rejation
38 the c ot I ord was on the tabernacle hv da\

Let 16 2 1 w ill appear in the c (iimerc\ seat

Num 9 IQ when the c tarried lon_ ontabernncle
10 34. the f ot the I ord was upon tin ni b> dA',

1 htnot 8 10 priestscame out rt hoh place the r

tilled honseot lord Q ( htntt 't 1) Izci 10 4.

18 44 there ai iseth a little < like a man s hand
Jolt i 5 thatdav bedaikness let a f dwellnponit
22 13 how God know can he jndie thro daikf '

30 l-j and ni) welfare passethawa\ as a r

38 4 when 1 made the r the sarment thereof

Psal 78 14 in thi day tunc he led them with a c

105 3 ' he sprea lac toi a covermsr and hre to

Prov 16 lo nis taxourisas a f ot the latter rain

I<a 4 3 I Orel will en ate on her assemblies a f

18.4 like aseaot dew in the he it ot haivcst
19 1 behold, the Lord ndeth npon a suitt c

44 22 I have blotted out as a thick, thv tians-Tes
sions.andasac th\sins return 1 have redeem thee

00 8 who are these that Hee ts a r a,s the doves
Lam 2 1 covcreii the daii-htc i ot /ion with a c

37 10 and th

OH. 34 and hi:

77 17 < poui

78 23 tho he had

th reae I

n-'th Is I

rnin.' without c.



COM
color i{.

Acts'!} to. under c. as tho' they woiilil c;ist anchor

Ont. 3C. 15. thirty milch camels wit)i their r. forty

4y. 11. hinilim: his ass's e. to th,- ilmiic vine

Jiiilti. U'. 4. .lair liad ;iil sons th:it i> !. . :i '.•' .<
; ^ ,-.

l'.M4. AlHlon'ssonsamlnrpI'." 7 ---
J.'A U. 1-'. thiuiijU man l>e l>.'in i ,. ,

,

i

, ,

/,,/,. O.M.ndmi; upon a r. .1/., , ,
i: 1...

jU<if.CI.'.'.U-suss.-nttwo.lisii| I. . ,.> in., ,;. . 1,.,N

lin(las.stietl.f. with her. Mari I : :. l.ui,- h.i ;Hi.

7. hrnmiht i»ss ami c. and set th.-rton. Maii 11.7.
M.iri 11.:.. whatdo you loosm;; tin- r. / /.«i, I'.l. ;!.>.

i«X« ly. 3j. cast garm. on <•. ami set .lesu-s tiiereon

CO.Ml-:
Signifies, [1] To Hra-x niiih, or approach, F..\o<l.

:H. .1. ['.') To proceed from, 1 l^hron. C'.). 14.

COM COM

[.t] 7;. befall, Kzra 9. M. .loh 4. 5. [4] To
belieie. John 5. 4*). | 0. 37. [51 To aliain to.

Acts C6. 7. [()] To join uith. Proverbs 1. 11.

[7] To touch, Ezek. 44. C5. [8] 'I'o he married
to, Dan. 11.6. [y] 'J'n lie carnally with, Oen.
.Ri. 16. [1(1] To imade. Gen. .S4. 25. [11] To
ansc. Num. 24.7.

Gen. 0. 20. t»o ot every sort shall c. to keep alive

7. 1. c. thou, anil all iKy house into the ark
H. y. lie cau.seii her to c. to him into the ark
ly. .'12. r. let us make our father drink wine
26. 27. wheretore c. yc to me, set-iii;; ye hate me ?

.•^l. 44. e. let us make a coveii.iiit. I and tliou

.'?7. 10. c let us Slav him, and cast into -omi' pit

41. t 21. when they hail r. to inw.ird parts ot tlicm
42. 7. lie said to tliem, whence c. ye ' .lush. y. 8.

45. 10. take wa!;s;ons, hrinu: your 'father and c.

4y. 10. sceptre not depart from ludali till .S|,ilohf.

t:ir,t. ly. y U\ I ,-. to thee in a thick cloud

thoi

nion.anii shall destroy hmi that remaiiieth of city
Dent. IH. 6. if a T.cvite c. and c with <lesire of mind
28. 2. all these blessinf;s shall c. on thee, overtake
15. all these curses c. on thee, overtake thee, 45.

Jndg. l.'i. b. no razor c. on his head, 1 iiam. 1. 11.
1 Sam. 2. 34. that shall c, on thy two sons in one day
y. 1.!. lor the people will not eat till he c. because
10. 8. seven davs thou shalt tan v, till I c. to thee
17- 45. hut I c. to the- ill th.^ ii;oii.- of the Lord
20. 21. then c. tliou. t. 1 in. i. 1, ,. ,,. ,. to tlice

2 .Sam. 0. y. how shrill : : ; I ord f. to me ?

15. + 2. when any ( t liduinent
17.2. I willr. o'n him U 1!. ; . i~ 1 .-.ov and weak
19. 33. f. thou over with me and 1 will feed tliec

1 Kings 8. 31. ami the oath c. before thine altar
20. ,33. observe, if any thini would c. from him
22. 27. feed this fellow until I c. in peace
2 Kings 5. 8. let him r. now to me, he shall know
6. + ly. this is not the way, c. ye after me
18. 32. till 1 r. and take you away, ha. 36. 17.

1 Chrori. 2y. 12. both riches and honour c. of thee
14. all thiuL's c. of flue, and of thine have we

2 Chron.K. 11. holy, \\u, r, t,. il,r .11 :, i.r Ixird hath c.

i-JM. 1. 12.queen'\ .i-i ' it kind's com.
5. + 10. Hainan can-. t . ,-.

8. 6. how endure t ' -
1 . t. n people.'

JV)A3.7.let nojovfnl \..i,,. ,. iii.1,1,1

13. 13. that I iimv sp.ak, l.-t ,. ,m, me what will
14. 14. all mv time will 1 wait till mv chancer.
21. his sons r. t'l Imniiur. ,tiid hi' kiioweth it not

.37. 13. he (aiisi'd it 10 r. ten coneition on land

.38. 11. hitherto shalt thou r. but no further
P.'al.MK 7. thi'H said I, lo, I r. Ileh. 10. 7, 9.
42. 2. when shall 1 r. and appear before (iod?
.50. 3. our (iod shall r. and not keep silence
65. 2. thatliearcsl prayer, unto thee shall all fleshc.
80. 2. stir up thy strength, and r. and save us
86. 9. all nations shall c. and worship thee
90. 1 12. we may cause our heart to r. to wisdom
101. 2. O when wilt thou c. unto me, 1 will walk
109. 17. as he loved cursing, so let it r. unto him
119. 41. let thy mercies c. unto me. O Lord, 77.
Prov. 6. II. so shall thy poverty e. as one, 24. .34.

10. 24. the fear of the wicked shall c. upon him
26. 2. so the curse causeless shall not r.

F.ccl.9. 2. all things r, alike to all, there is one event
Cane. 2. 10. rise up. my love, and c. away, 13.
4. 8. c. with me from Lebanon, my spouse, with me
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1; li , 1
.

1. I
.

....
, , . niiorti'd in your c.

1.-i. 11. hnthieu. he [leiteit. be of ^ood c.

Phil. 2. 1. if there be therefore any c. of love
19. that I also may be of good c. when 1 know

Col. 4. 11. these only, which have been a c. to me
CO.MKOkT, I'erh.

Gen. 5. 29. this same shall c. usconceminir our work
18. 5. f.ye yourhearts, afterthat you shall pass on
27.42. Esau as touchimr thee doth r. himself
.•i7. .3.-). all his .sons and ,laiiLdit.-rs rose up to ,-. him

Jiiilil. 19.5. c.thv l.i.iit •...nil, I
.|..,.„ 1,.| 1,1,,,, I,;:

10.2. Da; i.l .••..,
I . 1

<•...,•
I ., ..

1 Ihr
19.2. serv;

J,-/,2. ll.hi
7. 1.3. wh, 1

9. 27. if I

21. 31. box

-'.4. 1.1

COM
Jer. 31. 13. 1 will c. them, make rejoice from sorr
Lam. 1. 2. anionK loversshe hath none tor. her,
21. they hear.l th.it 1 sii-h. th. re is n..ne L. c. i

C. 13. what shall I . ,111 ,1 t.,tl.,, tl..,t I ,, ,v, .th,

2 .<ffl»i. 14. n.thewoi,!,! MIX 1 .,,,1 ,i,a!lnow h
ZfcA. 1. 13. Lord an.^»ei,.,| il,. .u,: , I uithc. w.j

COMI 111; 1 \\\\\ .

heepsliear.
ke kindly
hast c. me

1 Cor. 14. 31. thatall :i,i> l.-.i uiall maybef.
2 Cor. 1. 4. the com 1, It v. h, 1, \wtli v.o are c. of G.
7.6. Godf. us by th,. lomiim .li I jtiis

7. the consolation m herewith lie was c. in you
13. therefore we were c. in your comfort

Col. 2. 2. that their hearts miiiht be r. beimr knit

1 Thess. 2. 11. ye know how he exhorted ami c. you
3. 7. we were c. .iver xou in all our affliction

Isa. 12. 1. thine .iii^'iT is fu! 11, ,1 ,i'.i.i\-, and thnuf. me

•p. 1 Chr. 1<

,.7none''''
1 they had n
v.sheha.lr
s lar from 1

Nal,.:l-.
John 14. 1

26. but t

15.26. wl

1. who art thou

lations

40. I.e. ye. <-. ye .
,

•
• lo.d

51.3. Ix)rd shall,-./ 1
i . 1 « .i..^'. pla, . s

19. two things ar, ,.,..,
. 1 .. 1 :. -I., .11 1 ..tin.:

•

61. 2. he hatb sent nie 1,, ,..;!! ii;at mourn
66. 13. so will 1 c. y.iu.ye shall be in Jerusalem
Jfr.H.18. -when I would c.myself.beart is faint in nie
15. 7. nor shall men tear to c. tliem for the dead

.Tob 29. 25. I dwelt, as ..lu- that

/.fn. 51 . 12. 1, even I , am he that

66. 13. as one whom mother,-.

2 Cor. 1.4. whof. ns in all oui

7.6. God thatr. those th,t ,,i.. e,,st down

JohnU. 18.1 will not le ,' . mu , . w ill come to you

Psal. 94. 19. ofmv thonu'hts, thv c. delight my soul

Jsa. SI. 18. 1 will lead him also, and restore c to him
COMlNt;.

Gen. .30. ,30. the T.ord bath blessed thee since my c.

43. -t 20. (I sir, ,- down we , ame to buy food

1^1 14 -1 i;' 1: ill.
i

1 1. ,1 . . ill sh.ill come and look

A'um.22. It. !. '

:
' 1: I

1. 1.1 theefromc.
Judp. 5. ':;

•

,

\";, '''."_,',"V]|.'" 5;
•'

,..', ,,
' I!

'

. . It! , -mceday off.
,.".

1 andthy f. in

•A i

. . in ofthe vear
':

,
- I

I . Ill, /ja.37.28.

V,v"i::. .•:,.•.:.' '•.'^Ciandc.in
/,:. I, .

.
,

1.., i..,,.e,tlieeat,-.

1
1 - 1,1.. 1. ..;.,.:.' Il . II shew to them

, I,;,,,.
',,

,
I i,' ; ,

,.
I ; ..:. /,wX-,'2l.27.

W shall .. :
. 1 . I - .

•- '-' /."Xo 12.45

4 <^ ati , "• /.'"('• 19.23

Mar'k'f,. .11 ;""! -''mg

Lnhy. hj . ' "
V,',',;.'Jr"'.''n,e""

;
',

-
1

I iliersteppethbeforeme
,

•
.'

;
. 1'.'. seetli the wolf r.

J,, I

,

I

,er .)f the Holy (ihost*
- - ,!,,.,,.

I
|„ 1 .: ill,- r, of the just one

9. 'X. he VI as vi ith them c in and going out

io.25. as Peler was c. in Cornelius met him
13. 24. when John had preached before his c.
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COM
1 Cor. 1 7. waitins for the c. of our Lord Jesus
15. C.'i. afterwiird they that are Christ's at his c.

16. 17. 1 amgladof f.of Stephanusaiid Fortunatus
C Cor. 7. fi. ( .od comforted us bv the c. of 1 itus

7. not by his c. only, but b,\ tfjc consolation
Phil. 1. Cfi. hi- more aVinndanf bv inv c to von acain
1 7y<,-,u. .'. l'.).arcni.tv,oi.rr.ioi<infatoGi- Ixl'sr.
.1. ]; h>..:i- 111, M,.:, :.,,!.!, ,,t til,- r. utCur l.-ird

2 7/;, - :
I

-.'• ' -11

H. aiici shall (ItMnu
y. even hnn wliosei

J«/H.5. 7. be patient,
8. for the c. of the 1

1 I'cr. C. 4. to whom .

C /Vr. 1.10. make km.\

Joh,
lookii •of God

m.

)M1

c. u|> ontot earth
nGodoutof hea-

£ifX-. 4:?. 11. sliew th.ni the t'oings out and c. in
CO.M.M.A.ND.

C 5<7OT. S.-?. + C3. Pavid set Benaiah at his c.

Job .'iy. 27. doth the eaele mount up at thy c?
COM.MAM)

Is referred, fl) To Gof), -..hose command eitendeth
to the earth, Psal. .!:!. 9. To the heaiem, Psal.
14H. 5. 'lo h,s people. E.xod. .34. 11. To the
ndirr.tanes of the church. Lam. 1. I7. To the
clouds, Isaiah 5. ('<. 'Jo serpents, Amos 9. .?.

'Je U7,clea7, spinis, Mark 1. e;. Jtsiimifies, [1]
hlis authority and poicer over his creatures, Psal.
148. 5. [•:] Jhs liiU and readiness to help his

otin children in their distress, Psal. 4C. 8. [.'i]

'lo require due obedience to his la-as, Deut. 11.

eC. [4] To procure, or -cork, Psal. 44. 4. [5]
'J'o enable and incline. .lob .10. 1(1. [6] To re-

strain, Isa. 5. 0. [7] To appoint, or establish
firmly. Psalm. 111. y. [8] 7» itir up Iy his pro-
vidence, Isa. 1.1. .3. [y] To pile, or bestoxz-, lev.
C5. 21. 7

'An- tiorrf comprehendeth instruction,
prediction, e.vhortation. and consolation. Mat.
11.1. compared with Mat. 10. 6, 17, C6. 40.

<n) To man, «i parents commanding their chil-
dren. Gen. 18. 19. I 50. 10. Governors their
officers, Joshua 1. 10. Kings thetr subjects,
e Ch-ron. 14, 4. Pastors their people, 2 'J hess.
.3. 4, f..

Gen. 18. 19. Abrah. will c. his child, and household
Kxod. 8.27. -lie will sacrifice as God shall c. us
18. 2.3. if thou ilo this thini;, and GchI c. thee so
^um. y. ft. ; will h.ear what the Lord will r.

.36. 6. this is the \h\uj wlmh the 1 on! iloth c.

iJfI/^28.8. tlie 1 Dili -1,.,;; , , 11, , ! I,-. 11, . i, tii.e

.32.46. yc shall r. \ .' -. ,1 , , i ,;,,

josh.n. 15. s,,,ii,f M- . I V - ,;i,i

/'.ca/.4C. H.thel,ir,l will,, 1,,. |.,. n. ,,!,,iih .,

44. 4. art my kmc, (I ( .<.d. r. deliveram e toi .Jacob
Jsa. 45. 11. conccTnini the work ofmv tiandi, erne
Jer.cn. 4. c. them to say to their masters
/.am. 1. 10. heathen didst r. they should not enter
Mat. 4. 3. c. tlie-e ^r,,.ne^ |„. made brcad . /siic 4.3.
19.7- \vhy did ^^ -, i-n ewritinL-ofdivonem.

Lute

f>l. c. tl 'be I

i-ou

It). 5. ami tl- ; . • ,-
;

the law ot .Moses
2 7//f.v.t. .3. 4 \ . I .

•
,1, : ,,il di, things wee. you

6. we c. yiiu. I,; I !;.,. I., 11, i,,inie of our Ixird .lesus
12. that i»re sik li w e , . and e.\hort bv our Ld. Jesus

1 Tim. 4. 11. these thim/s c. and tca'ch
1 CO.MMAND. .

Erod. 7- 2. shall speak all that 7c. thee, J«r. I.7, 17.
.34. 11. observe thou u hat 7 c. thee, Deut. 12.28.

J,ev. 25. 21. then 7 will r. my blessinL' upon vou
Deut. 4. 2. ye shall not add to the woni I c. < ou
7. 11. Shalt keep command. 7 r . thee this dav, to
do them, 8. 11. 1 10. 13. I 11.8, 27. i 15. 18.

I .31J 8
24. 18. therefore 7 r. thee to do this thinir. 22.
30. 16. 7 r. thee this dav to love the I.oril thv God

Jsa. 5. 0. 7 will c. the clouds that thev rain not
Jer. 11. 4. obey my voice, and do all wiiich 7f. vou
34. 22. behold, 7 will c. saith the I^rd, and cause
Amos 9. 3. thence will 7c. serpent, he shall bite tliem

4. thence 7 c. the sword, and it shall slav them
9. 7will r. and 1 will sift the house of Israel

John 15. 14. ye are my friends, ifye do what 7f. vou
17. these thints 7 c. you, that ye love one another

Jlcrs 16. 18. 7 c. thee in the name of Jesus Christ
a Cor. 7. 10. to the married 7 c. vet not 1 , but Lord

KJMMANDED.
Gen. 45. 19. now thou art c. this do ve. take waccons
50. 12. Joseph's smis .lid to him is he c. thenf
£iod. 1. 17. midwives did not as kintof F.cvpt c.
J^v. 10. 13. eat it in the holv place, for so I "am c.
Deut. 1.18.1 c. you at that time all thinas, 3. 18,21.
Josh. 4. 8. the children of Israel did as.loshuac.
8. 8. set the citv on liie. see 1 have r. vou
22. 2. ve have obeved mv voice in all'l r. vou
Judg. 13. 14. all that I c. her. let her observe
1 Sam. 20. 29. my brother, he hath c. me to he there
21.2.I)avi,lsaid,thekinL'r.meal.usiness.aiid«aid
£ .SVjm.l3. 28. then kill Amnon.haM' not 1 c. miu
21. 14. they performed all that the kioL.^ r. "

£ hing.i 11. y. according to all that lehniada iTiesfc.
16. 16. thus did accordiUL' to all that kmi^ Ahaz c.

1 Chron. 21. 17. is it not 1 r. people to be iiiimbered
2 Chron. 8. 14. for so had David the in.m ot ( ...d c.
14. 4. Asac. Judahtoseck L.Godof their fathers
32. 12. Ilezekiah II .33. 16. IManasseh c. Juriah
Keh. 13. 19. I c. that the gates should be shut

22. 1 c. Levites to cleanse themselves, keep pates
EstA. 3. 2. for the kini; hatl so c. concerning Haman

12. was written according to all that Haman c.
4. 17. Mordecai did accordinsr as l-'sther c. him
8. 9. wTitten according to all thatMordecai c.

Job 38. 12. hast thou c. the morning since thy dajs ?
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COM
l<a. 48. 5. say , my molten image hath e. them
Jer. .35. 6. Jonadab our father c us, 10, 14, 16, 18.

F.zek. 12.7- and I did so as 1 was r. .37. 7- •

Van. 3. 4. cried, to ymi it is r. O (leople, nations
19. he r. that tlie\' slmul I lieat the tiirnace

6. 16. then the kiiiv r, and th. \ broiiL'ht Daniel
24. the kim; r. and tJiey btouijlit tlmse men

.Inios 2. I'J. c. the- I'liiphets, .-lai ill;;, prophesy not
.1/.,/. M.o. he,-. It to lie LTen'her. Marif,.''^.

M.li.r.'liiiiltltuileti.:,H.lown.l,',..35. Af«r/(-fi. .39.

11',. :.'.. his I. ml r. hull to be sold, and all he had
21. 0. the disi jjih-s «em and did as Jesus c. them
28.211. ti-ai him; t" observe all things 1 haver. you
/ii/(t-y.21. her. them to tell no man that thing
.irfs ill. ,ij',, he r. tliem to be baptized in the name
25.6. tie iiextdax lestiis f . Paul to be broucht

Jhes

Ihb. v.

Ik V. itti your lianils as we c. you
, (. villi that if any would not work
<

. uiii 111 it enduretbat which was f.

ICev. y. 4. It was c. them not to hurt the grass
(ifjrfCDMMANDF.D.

Gen. 2. 16. God c. man to eat freely of e ery tree

6.22. according to all that Gorfr. him, so did he
7. 9. there went into the ark as God ha/1 r. Noah,

16. 1 21. 4. Dent. 20. 17- Josh. 10. 40.

Veut. 5. 15. God e. thee to keep the sabbath-day
5. 32. observe to doas the I/ini your God c. you
.33. walk in all the wavs the L. voiir God c. jou

6. 1. which 1,. your Gerf'c. to teach vou, 20. I 13.5.
26. 16. this dav the Lord thy Gudc. thee to keep

Jvilii. 4. 6. hath not Lord G. c. to L'o toward 'J abor '

1 ( brov. 14 16. David therefore diil as God c. him
2 t 7,f .

'..^ '.'1 'i v/ r. nie. make haste, forbear thou
7,':;,; 7 " •- I is f . by the Gurf ot heaven
l's„/i. ' .-.'.h r. thv strenL'tli. strenrthen
.1/,,;. 1 ,

I SHvini', honour thv father
.7r;i in ;: ; , 1

I ,1: .,11 thint'S that are f. theeof G.
2 Ciir. 4. 6. G. wlior. litht to shine out of darkness

iorrf COMMANDED,
Gen. 7. 5. 'Ndah did according to all the I^nrd r.

Exod. 7. 6. Moses and Aaron did as the lyrd c.

them, 10, 20. I 12. 28, 50. 'Sum. 17. 11.
16.16.thisisthething7V.f.,32. 1 .35.4. A«m..30.1.
31. as the TLerrf c . iNIoses, 34. 4. 1 .39. 1, 5, 7.&.C.

40. 19, &c. /.«!.8. 9. I 9.10.
7,<'i.8.4. MosesdidasZ.. r. him, 7V'i/m. 20.27. I 27.11.
,Vnm. .36. 2. //irrff. my lord to give land to Israel
Veut.fi.Qi. the /errfc. us to do all these statutes

9. 16. had turned asiile out of the wav Lord c. you
10. 5. the tables, th( re they be as the Xordc. me

1 'V/w. 13. 14. /,. c. him to be captain over people
2 -SVzm. 17. + 14. 7,. f. todefeat counsel ofA hithophel
24. ly. and David went up, as the lAird c.

1 Chr. 21. 27. J., c. the aneel, he put up his sword
24. 19. the ordi-riiiL'S as L. God of Israel c. him
Psal. 106. 34. cone ernimr whom the 7/'rrf r. them
l.'i3. 3. for there the J,ordc. the I

.ler. 13
7.«m. 1.17. the 7.

/7c/j]3.46,4-.Mi
J^rd>^r God

Gen. 3. 11. eaten
Exod.-::',. 15. as I

Lev.'. .38. in the

ihra s the 7,e,

erni

irii to Gentiles, so hath the L.c.
IMMANDED, implicitly.

the tree 1 c. not to eat. 17.
thee in the time appointed

,v he c. the children of Israel
10. 1. offered strante fire which he c. them not
Veut. 17. 3. hath served other gods, which 1 have

not c. 18. 20. Jer. Iy. 5. I 23. .32. 1 29. 23.
Josh. 1. 9. have nut 1 c. thee ' be strony and of cour.
7. 11. tl "1 -^)| li 1 11 v covenant I c.Judg.^.QO.
13. (",.

,

• \,v lot, as I have e. thee
2 S">« 7 7 I

.
til feed mv people, 1 fVir. 17.6.

11. -11 It'
I

'1
. ;li,it I f.iudi'es,! CAr. 17. 10.

1 Knuj^ 11. 111. li.i.i ,. him concerning this thing
17.4. I have c. Ilie r.ivens to feed thee there

'

y. 1 have r. a widow woman there to sustain tliee

1 Ch. 16. 15. be mindful of his covenant, the word

P.^cil .awak.-
and i

lll.y.hatlir.hiscovenaiittorev.'i . i 1 h. 1- in. i,.,iii,.

11y.4.tliou hastens to keep thv [nei eptsnili^eutiy
138. thv testimonies thou hast c. are n^hti-ous

148. 5. for the Lord e. and thev were created
7..«.13.3. I haver. my sanctifieif ones, ] havecalled
.34. 16. for my mouth it hath c. and his spirit
45. 12. the heavens and all their host have 1 c.

Jer. 7. 23. but this thing e. I them, obey mv voice
31. which I c. them not, 19. 5. I 32. .•!5.

'

11.8. all woids of covenant which 1 c. them to do
17.22. but hallow the sabbath, as! c. your fathers
5<1. 21. do according to all that 1 have c. thee
J.am.Q. 17. his word that he had c. in days of old
Ezei. 9. 11.1 have done as thou hast c. me
24. 18. 1 did in the morning as I was c. .37. 10.
Zech. 1. 6. my w ords which 1 e. did they not take
.!/«/. 4. 4. remember the law which I r. in Horeb
Luie 14. 22. 1/ird,it is done as thou hast r. and room
yJcts 10. 42. he r. us to preach to the people

JV7...C,. COMMANDED.
At'm. 16.47. .'Aai' ntnek as .T/iuc. had r. and ran
/)™/.31.29.tuniiiM.lefr, mthewav I have r. you
.33.4. Moses c. us a law, ex en the" inheritance

J».<,«.1.7-observetnd..aii.ird,i,jti. nil Mo^es c.

ii.rtheT..

hlni;s which
. ;..//,. 5. 14.
Id be stoned

1 C/;r. 15. 1.5. jUe.x.ic. ail
'

J/«^8.4.otier1h. L.drt!i,. • 1'

iVaril. 44. offer hir thv . Ii.n

Moses c. (•<!» tesliin. in

John 8. 5. il7o.ce> in law r. that 5

COM.MANDF.D.^l.
iVei^.1.7. w-hich thou c. thv servant Moses, 8.

9.14. thou c. them [.recepts. statutes, and laws
Jer. 32. 23. thev have done nothinL' that thou c.

' C(iMMAM)EK:
Isa. 55. i. given him for a leader and c. to peopi,

COMMANDEST.
Josh. 1. 16. all that thou c. us we will do

18. whoso will not hearken in all that thou r.

Jer. .32. 23. have done nothing of all thou r. them
jlcts 23. 3. c. me to be smitten contrary to tlie law

COM
CGMMANPF.TH.

Num. .32. 25. thy servants will do as my lord c
Job y. 7. God, who c. the sun. and it riseth not
,36. 10. her. that they return from imciuity
32. he covereth the light, and <-. it not to shine

.37. 12. that they mav do whatever he c. them
P.tal. 107.25. he c. and raiseth the stoiinv wind
/,«m. 3..37. whosaith.it cc.meth. w hen l.d.f. itnot?
.Imosf,. 11.1 ord r. and he will smite great horse
Mali- 1. 27. he c. the unclean spirits. J.u/ieA. 30.
J.uie 8. 25. he c. the vvmds, and they obey him
Acts 17. ;j.i. now c. all men every where to repent

co.mmandiKg.
Gen. 49. 33. Jacob made an end of c. his sons
Mat. 11.1. Jesus made an end off. his disciples
ylcts 24. 8. c. his accusers to come to thee
1 Ttm. 4. 3. c. to alistain from meats Uod created

( O.M.\lA.M).MEN 1.

F.iod. 31. .32. he gave them in c. all T«rd had spoken
Xum. 15. ".] hi.iken hisc. that soul sliall be cut off
23. 2n. III. 1 ;.

t

i „ , leceivedc.to bless

27. 11 ,- liiist my r. in the desert
IJeur. , i , 1,1 iimand thee this day
1 I<ln,,^ . ; . 1

,1 timii not kept thee. 1 charged
2 Kii,,j^ Ki. .;ii. ,,,;,. ^ , . vca-s, ans. not, 7.c«. .36. 21.
1 Chron. 12. MJ. .dl th. ir hiethren were at their c.

28. 21. all the p. i.ph- will lie wholly at thv c.

2C'//ren.8. 13. (ittniii.' airnrdmL' tc the c, of Moses
t 14. so was till- c. iif 1 )av ill the man of God
19. 10. what cause shall come between law and f.
.30. 12. one heart to do the e. of king and princes
31. 5. and as soon as the c. came abroad, Israel
7-;ira8. 17. 1 sent them with c. to Iddo the chief
10. 3. or those that tremble at the c. of God
Xeh. 11. 23. it was the kimr's r. cimeerning them
13. +5. wine and oil, which « as the c. of Ixvites

7.'.iM. 1. 12. Vashti refused to come at the king's c.

2. 20. Esther did the c. of .Mordecai. like as when
3. .3. why transL'ressest thou the kind's c.?
9.1. when king's c. drew niuh tobe put in execution
Job 23. 12. nor gone hack from the r. of his lips

Psal. 119.96. but thy c. is exceeding broad
147. 15. he sendeth forth his c. upon earth
Prov. 6. 23. the c. is a lamp, and the law is light

8. 29. that the waters should not pass hisc.
13. 13. he that feareth the c. shall he rewarded
19. 16. he that keepeth the c. keepeth his soul
Eccl. 8. 5. whoso keepeth e. shall feel no evil thing
Jer. 35. 14. but they obey their father Jonadab's c.

Dan. 3. 22. because the king's c. was urgent
9. 23. the f . came forth, and 1 am come to shew
Nos.5. 11. because he willingly walked after thee.
Mnl. 2. 1. now, O ye priests, this r. is for you

4. ve shall know that 1 have se.nt this c. to you
Mat', 15. 3. why do ye transgress the c. of God .'

6. thus have ve made the c. of God of no effect

22. .36. Mastei^, which is the great c. in the law ?

.38. this is the first and great c. Mark 12. .30.

Mark 7. 8. for laving asicle the c. of God, ye hold
y. he said, full well ye reject tlie c. ot God

12. 31. there is no other c. greater than these
Luke 15. 29. nor transLTessed 1 at any time thv c,

23. 5fi. rested the sabbath-day according to thee.
John 10. 18. this c have 1 received of my Father
12. 4y. he gave me a c w hat I should say
5t). I know that his c. is life everlastinL-

14. 31. as the Fatlier gave mec. even so I do
15. 12. mvr. that ye love one another, I John 3.23.
Acts\5. 24. to whom we gave no such c.

17. 15. receiving ar. to Silas to come to him
23. 3<\ and gave c. tohis accusers also to say
25. 23. at Festus' c. Paul was brought forth

liom.'t. a. but sin taking occasion by the c. 11.

9. when the c. came, sin revived, and 1 died
10. c. w hirh was ordained to life, ! buind to death
12. and the c. is holy, and .mst, and ;.'ood

13. that sin b\- c. mi;; lit lierome exceeding sinful
13. y. iflhere"be any other c. it is briefly in this

16. 26. according to' the c. of the everlasting God
1 Cor. 7. 6. 1 speak this by permission, not of <r.

2 Cor. 8. 8. I speak not by c. but by occasion of
F.ph. 6. 2. which is the first c. with promise
1 Tim. 1. 1. bvthec.ofGod our Saviour, 7';>.1. 3,

5. the end of thee, is charity, out of a inire heart
Ueb. 7. 10. w ho is made not after law of a carnal c.

18. tliere is a disannulling of the c. goin;r before
11.22. Joseph gave c. concerning his bones
23. Moses hid. they were not afraid of the king's c.

2 Pet. 2. 21. to turn from holy c. delivered to them
3. 2. mindful of c. of us the apostles of the Lord

1 John 2. 7. but an old r. which ye have heard
3. + 11. this is the f.\e heard fiomthe beginning
23. this is hisc. that we should believe on the name

4.21. this c. have we from him, be who loveth God
2 Jcj/(7( 4. as «c have received a c. from the Father

6. this is the c. that as ve have heard from heginn.
G,7T or aii.n CGMMAN DMENT.

F.xod. 25. 22. thini.'S which 1 will giveWwe in c.

Veut. 1. 3. the l.cird had c;;: f n him in c. unto them
7-'rr«4.21. otic c. to cease till another c. be given
Psal. 'I. 3. hastc/i;y«c. to saveme.thou my rock
7.crt. 23. 11. the I ord bath rjiien c. at'ainst the city
\ah. 1. 14. the Lord hath nuen c. cnncemin<r thee
John 11. .57. vivev r. if any knew where he were

Keep CinivMM'MrNT. sec IxEKI'.
((i.M.M.\M)MI'..N i oi the Lord.

Fxod.-\-.1.] u.c.oi L. \yn„.u. lit. Co. |10. 13.

Num. 3. .30. Muses ,,i,d .\ar.in mmiber.-d atr. of L.
24. 13. I lanniit uo hc-voiid the c.ol 7,. to do good
.33. .-18. Aaron went up to 1 lorat r. ef 7.«rrfand died

Josh. 22. 3. ve have kept charte off. of L. your God
1 .SVim. 12. 14. and not rebel ai;ainst the c. of Lord

15. if ve will not obey, but rebel against c. of L.
13. 13."fhoii hast not keiit the- c. of Lord thy God
15. 13. Saul said, I have (lerfornied the c. of Lord
24. 1 have transsressed the c. of L. and thy word

2 .Sam. 12. y. wherefore hast thou despised c. of L.
2 Kings 24. 3. at the c. of Lord came this on Judkh
2 Chron. 2y. 25. for so was c. of L. bv his prophets
Psal. 19. 8. the f. of L. is pure, enlightening the

eyes
1 Cor. 7. 25. concerning virgins I have no c. of L,



COM
.Via COMMANnMI'.NT.

John 1.1. .'tl. H nt-a' c. I vive unto you, that ye love

1 Ji<hn 'J. 7. iTfthreli. I write no new c. unto ymi
H. n «(••. r. 1 wnti- unto voii. « Im li i> Ii m- iii liiiu

: J.i/m .^. not ;<stlloui;ll 1 Wl.'t. ., •;-.. , unl,. U.,,-

/i',A,/.',,/,ii;.i,«-.f Ml- li'MM \Sinil SI.
Sum. •:;. 11. yp r.MlfJ.ii!. my .-. iii thr .lrs,..t /m
i^cHf. 1. Co. Iiut ve rf/iel. (•!' ' "I I . yom ( .oil, 4,1.

l.U-s llu- trn , /

11. 11. It NO,l>h.>n 1,,,;:: . 11
' ... 1 : ,' ,,:,: :!..l.

C7. It ve'«lll oWs til,' , -[ t! . 1 .M.I ^..„l licHi

C8. it'y-e will not'ol.^v tlir ,-. nt il„. l,'.,,! vourG.
1 itnm. 15. 11. .^aul liatli not o.i tornicil Miy r.

1 Kings 11. 34. because he halli keiit mv c imd slat.

14. 8. David who kept mv c. ami lolloweil nie

IH. IH. m that ve have foisakeii the c. ot' the Ixiri

C Kings 17. lt').'ailci they lett all the r ot tlie Ij.nl

ly. luclah kept not the c ot tlie I on I tlieir Cod
Iff. tl. hut kept his c. which he (ominaiiiled .Moses

C ihroii. '. 10. if ve torsake mv c. 1 ^,•t hetoie you
C4. '-'0. whv transsress ve the c. ot' the I.011I -

K'.ra '.>. lO.'l) our tiod.Vor we have torsaken thy c.

14. .sliould we aiiain hreak tliy < . aiui join in attin.

Psal. !iy. .il . it' tliey keep not mv r. then will 1 visit

311. 7. his works are verity, all his c are sure
lie. 1. blessed is he Ihatdeliyht. trreatly in his c
119. 10. O let me not wander from thy c.

19. I am a stranjrer, hide not thy r. from me
.15. inake ine to so in the path oV thy c.

47. 1 will deliL-ht in thv <-. whiih 1 have loved
fi6. teach me, for 1 have heliev,-d thv <-.

7.1. pive understandini.'. that 1 mav learn thy f.

Ho. all thy r. are taith. " 1.01. all thy c. are truth
98. thou throuijh thv c. hast made nie wiser tlian

ie7. 1 love thy c. \\ 1.11. 1 lonijed for thy e.

14.1. thy c. are my delii;hts || 172. c. riirhteous.
166. I have ilone thv c. II 176. not forsret thy c.

Prev. C. 1. it thou wilt hide my c with thee
7. 1. keep my words and lav up my c. with thee
10. 8. the wise in heart will' reeeive r.

I'll. 48. 18. O that thou hadst hearkened to my c.

Jilal. 5. 19. whoso shall break one of these least e.

I."). 9. teach, for doctrines the r. of men, Ulnri 7. 7.
Cy. 40. on these two c. hansr all the law and proph.
Mart 10. 19. thou knowest the c. l.uie 18. 20.
12. 29. the first of all ther. is, hear O Isr. the L.

Ltiie 1. 6. w alkins; in all the c. of the L. blameless
Jo/iu 14. ^1. he that hath my r. and keepeth them

l.'i. 10. il' keep my c. as I have kept mv Father's c.

1 Cor. 7. 19. is nothinir, but keepms the c of God
14. .17. tliinL'S I write you, are the <•. of the Lord

<V>/. 2. 22. after the c. and doctrines of men
1 Thess. 4. 2. for ye know what c. we gave you by L.
1 John 2. 4. he that keepeth not his r. is a' liar
1. 24. he that keepeth his c. dwelleth in him
t John 6. this is love, that we walk after his c.

IJo COMMANDMKN IS.
J\«»i. 15. 40. do all my r. and be holy to vour God
/Jfi/r. 0. 25. obs. to rfu all c 15.5.

I 28. 1,15. 130.8.
1 Chron. 28. 7- if he be constant to do mv r.

J'sal. 103. 18. those that remember his c. to do them
111. 10. understanding have they that do his c.

Mev. 22. 14. blessed are they that (i. his c.

Sot do COMMA NPMKNl.S.
Ltr. 26. 14. but if ve will not do all these e.

15. so that ye will not do all my c. but break coven.
Keep CoM.M.\NUMK.NTS, see Keep.

COMM KM)
Signifies, [1] To eziol, ar praise. 2 Cor. 3. 1. I 5. 12.

12] To commit, or give in charge, I.uke 23. 46.
[3] To render more illustrious and commendable,
liom. .1. 5. [4] To make or render one more
acceptable, 1 Cor. 8. 8.

Luke 23. 46. Father, into thy hands I c my spirit
Acts 20. 32. and now, brethren, I r. you to fJixl

J{om.3. 5. ifour unrighteousness c. righteous, ofGod
16. 1. I r. unto you Phebe our sister, a servant

2 Cor. 3. 1. do we begin again to c. ourselves '

5. 12. for we c. not ourselves again to you
10. 12. or compare ourselves with some that c.

CU.MMKNDATION.
2 Cor. 3. 1. or need we, as some others, epistles off..'

COMMEiNOF.O.
(Un. 12. 15. the princes c. .Sarai before Pharaoh
rrnf. 12. 8. a man shall be c. accord, to his wLsdom
Jrcl. a. 15. then I c. mil th, because a man hath
J.uke 16. 8. the Ixird c. the unjust steward, because
.Ids 14. 23. c. them to the I.. 011 «hom they believeil
2 Cur. 12. 11. 1 ought to liave been c. of you

CO.M.MKNDF. I II.
Rom. 5. 8. but G(hI c. his love towards us, in that
1 Cor. 8. 8. but meat c. us not to God
2 Cor. 10. 18. not he that c. is approveil, but whom I-.

COM.MF.M)IN(;.
2 Cor. 4. 2. r. ourselves to every man's conscience
6. t 4. in all c. ourselves as the ministers of God

COM.MIS.SION, .s.

Ezra 8. .-6. and they delivered the king's f.

Acls'20. 12. as I went with c. from the chief priest
tO.M.MII.

Ejtod. 20. 14. thou shall not e. adultery, Deut. 5. IB.

Mat. 5. 27. I 19. 18. Horn. 13. 9.
J>r.5. 17. if sin, and r. any of these things forbidden
18. 26. not c. any of these abominations, :«).

29. » ho shall c. any of these attoniinations
Sum. 5. 6. if a man or woman c. any sin that men e.
JJeitt. 19. 20. c. no more any such evil amoni; you
Judg. 13. 1 1. added to c. evil in the sight of the I /wl
SCiron. 21. 11. caused lerusalem tor. fornication
Job 5. 8. untoGofl woulil 1 c mv cause
Psa/. 31. 5. into thine hand I c. fny spirit
37. 5, c. thy way to the Lord, trust also in him

COM
Prov. 16. 3.f. thy works unto the I ord.thy tlioughts

IC. an abomination to kings to e. wickedncs-s
Isii. 22. '.'1. 1 will c. thy government into his hand

l.uh 1.

John •:'.

thel

1 John 3. 9. whoso is U>rii ot (Jixl doth not e. sin

Bev. 2. 14. who taught Israel to c. fornication

20. to teach and seduce my servants to c. forni-

Sce AonLTERV. [cation
COM.MI I Iniquity.

2.<tflm.7.14. if her. iriQWiy I will (hasten him
Joh 34. 10. .Almighty, that he should r. iniquity

Jer. c|. .'>. thev wearv themselves tor. ttiiquttg

Ezek. 3. 20. turn from . igliteoiisn. and r. in. 33. 13.

CO.MMf 1' trespass.

/,rr. 5. 15. if a soul c. a trespass through ignorance
Sum. 5. 12. if a man's wite go aside and c. trespass

31. 16. caused Israel tor. /rripujf against the l/>rd
Jtiih. ',';. '.M. Achat! r. a iretjinss in tile accurs. thin^'

( OMMi 1' lihortd,.,,!. or whoredoms.
Lev. 20 .S. 1 will rut .jtt that r. jrAor. with Molerh
Sum. 'Id. l.tor.-/i»r. « Ith the daughters of ,Moab
Ezek. 16. 17. and thou liidst r. uhor. with images
34. whereas none followeth thee to r. whoredom

20. 30. r. ve whoredom after their al)ominations f

23. 43. will they r. k. with her, and she with them
Uos. 4. 10. they shall r. uhoredums and not increase

13. therefore your ilaiightets shall r. wAor. 14.

Ct)MMl II Kl).
Gen. 39. 8. he hath r. all that he hath to mv hand
22. the keeper c. to loseph all the prisoners

I^r. 4. 35. priest make atonement for sin he hath c.

18. 30. these abominable customs which were r.

20. 23. they r. these things, and 1 abhorred them
Sum. 15. 24. if aught be r. by ignorance
Deut. 17. 5. bring forth that man or woman that c.

21 . 22. if a man have r. a sin worthy of death
.Judg. 20. 6. they have r. folly anil lewdness in Israel

1 hmgsH. 47. we have sinned, we have r. wickedn.
14. 22. thev provoked him with sins, thev r.

27. bra-seii shields r. he to the -uard. 2 C'/ir. 12. 10.
1 Chr. 10. 1.'!. Slid died tm hl^ ti .uis'-Tession he c.

Jvr.l. 13. formv |,eo,.|r h.n . r. two evils

5. ."Kl. a woiidertul and horrihli- tliiii^' isr. inland
16. 10. what is our sin that we ha\ e < . against I.ord
44. 3. which they have r. to provoke to anger, 9.
Ezek. 1(). 26. thou hast r. fornication with tgypt
51. nor hath Samaria r. half of thy sins
18. 21. turn from all his sins he hath r. 22, 28.
20. 43. shall lothe yourselves for evils ye have r.

23. 3. they r. whoredoms in Kgypt in their youth
7. thus she c. whoredoms with ttiein

.33. 16. none of the sins he r. shall he mentioned
llo.!. 1. C. for the land hath r. gre.it whoredom

thev

I.uU-

ho had r. iimrder in the insurrection
nd to whom men have r. much, of him

John '.. 22. I'ather hath r. all judgment to the Son
.lets U.S. haling men and women, r. them to prison
2.5. 11. if 1 have r. any thing worthy ofdeath
25. had found he hati r. nothing woiihy of death

27. 40. they r. themselves to the sea and loosed
28. 17. tJioiigh I have c. nothing against the people
h'om.:i. 2. because to them were r. the oracles ofGod
1 C(ir.9.17.'lispensationofgospel isr.tome,7'iV.1.3.
10. 8. nor let us commit fomic. asspmeof them r.

2 Cor. 5. 19. hath r. to us the word of reconciliation
12. 21. and lasciviousne.ss which they have r.

Gal. 2. 7. gospel ofthe uncircumcision was r. to me
as gospel of circumcision to Peter, 1 'Jim. 1.11.

1 Tim. 6. 20. O Timothy, keep what is r. to thee
2 Tim. 1. 12. he is able to keep that which I r. to him
Jam. 5. 15. if he have r. sins, theyshall be forgiven
1 Per .2.23. c. himself to him that iudgeth righteously
Jude\5. of all tlieir ungodlv deeds which they have r.
iVer. 17.2. with whoii^ ki„.,, |,h. .r tnrnic. 18.3,0.

See All..^M^ ( M..S-..

COM.M '
,

.-,'.

PjaM06.6. we have , , , 1..„p wickedly
A'tf*. 33. 13. forhH... .

. ; -!i> i,. shall die. 111.

Dan. 9.5. "- >>
>' "-v and iloiie foolishly

I
. ' ">I !

I
. ! I 1 1 trespass.

/.ri. 5.7.I'! I (I. her. two turtle-doves
Josh. 7. 1. Im I

.

. . .( in the accursed thing
22.16. what, /,,/"" i=ii.i>>e haver, against God -

31. because yc have notr. this Ire.ipnss against I,.

E-zek. 15. 8. llecause they have r. a trespass, I will
20. 27. in that they r. -a trespass against me

CO.MMin F.M, 1.1 II. l.N(;.

Psal. 10. 14. the poor r. Iiiniseli t,, thee, thou helper
/::e*.8.6. tlie'/reatal 1 in, .11.. 11. ili.it Israel r. here

alk

4.2. h. iltery

lis.COMM
.lets 27. 12. the haven was not e. to winter in

COMMON.
By common, is meant that uhich is ordinary, or
usual ; as a common death. Sum. 16. 29. a com-
mon evil. Eccl. 6. 1. .Sometimes that which i.i

ceremonially unclean. Acts 11. 9. 'I'o eat uilh
common hands, that is, aithmtt washing one's

COM
hands, Mark 7. 2. Common bread, that is.

unhaltoaed bread, I Sam. 21. 4. Il is uiid.
Acts 2. 4-1. 1 hat Midi .is believed had all things

.MoseJ'',)//,''!, w-."' ' '. "'"'^i/'pi'otane":

aiurhatli'iio't "\ 11!.. .. .: !,, .:',.,, '•'

)"'7t^':\>'.

I 'cut. 20. * 6. platiteil

2!l. :!o. shall pl.ii.t

erthe r!'taitli

t the r. s.ilvation

11 gla.lly

„l,h of Isr

Jiom. 14. t 14. there is im
him that esti

1 Cor. 10. 13.no tempt.itm
Tit. 1. 4.toTitustiiy o«ii
Jude 3. diligence to write

COM.MI)
Z^r. 4.27.ifanvofther ;-

y«r.26.23. cast hisde.iil Ih

Mark 12.37. and 'he r. /i.

(C)MMII\ ^

Eph.C:. 12. being alj.nsin
CO.MMOM.I . ,.,, 1; I r.KI 111.

CO.MMdl M i\, V.

2 Ckrmt. 29. +8. I/ird h.ith diliv . 1 .J them to great c.

Jer. 10. 22. a great r. out ot the north country
/.uke 21. 9. when ye hear of r . t)e not terrified

COM.MUNK.
Erod.QS. 22. and there 1 will meet and r. with thee
1 .S«m. 18. 22. e. with David secretlv.and say,behold
19. 3. and I will r . with mv father of thee

.7.1,5 4. 2. if we essay tor. with thee, wilt he grieved '

Pjal. 4. 4.r.with your own heart on your bed, be still

61. 5. they r.of laying snar-^s privily, they say
77.6. in tlie night I r. with iiiiiie own heart

commi:n KI).
Gen. 23. 8. Abraham r.

li
31. 6. II amor r. with.! ac. 8.

42.24. .loseph r. |l .ludq 9. 1. Abimelech r.

1 i'«/n.9.25.Saiiuielr.li'ri. :i'.l. Davidr.with Abigail
1 Kings 10.':. the iiueeii ot Sheha r. with Solomon of

all that Mas 111 her heart. 2 Chrm. 9. I.

2 ft'i'n,7.t22. 14. thev r. with 1 1 11 Idah the prophetess
Feci. 1. 16. I r. with iiiiiieown heait, saving, lo

Dan. 1. 19. and king r. with them, none li'ke fianiel
Zech. 1. 14. the angel that r. with me saiil unto me
Juke 6. 11. thev r. w hat thev might do to .lesus

22. 4. .ludas r. to betray .lesus unto them
24. 15. that while thev r. I'sus himself drew near
.-ir/i24.26. Feli,\ sent ami r. the ot'tener with Paul

t'OMMl'MCA IK.
Gal. 6. 6. let him that is tauidit r.to him that teacheth
Phil. 4. 14. that ve did r. w ith mv alHiction
1 Tim. 6. 18. tha't thev douood. be willing to r.

lieb. 13. 16. hut to do' good and to r. foiget not
CO.MMrNK A I in.

Oal. 2. 2. T r. to them that gos|.el which I preach
Phil. 4. 15. no church r. with me but ve only

tO.MMINK A I ION, s:

2 Sam. 3. 17. .Ahner had r. with the elders of Israel

2 Kings 9. II. he said, ye know the man and his c.

.Mat. 5. :il. but let your r. be yea. yea. nay, nay
I.uke 24. 17. what manner of r. are these ye have ?

1 tVr. 15. .'53. evil r. corrupt gooil manners
Eph. 4.29. nocoriuptr. proceed out ofyour mouth.

Col. 3. H.

Philem. 6. that c. ofthv faith may become effectual
COM'Ml'MNG.

('en. 18. .13. the Tonl left r. with Abraham
Eiod.'il. 18. when he had made an end off. on Sinai

CO.M.MU.MON.
This tiord signifies fellouskip, concord, or agree-

ment, 2 Cor. 6. 14. What communion hath light

with darkness ' Such as are enlightened by the

-.cord and spirit of G,.rf can hnir no profitable,

aqrcahle. or coiiilortuhlr con: er.<e :^ith svch as

!iU-u:^e token lor „

of our .-piniuo! (,!!.•

10. 16. The cuii ..1 I

munionof the bin."!

the uine in the cu]<.

and u herein Chn~:
his grace lo us, am!
him ; so that I'hi i

acred sign

.
, /u-niy

/ and
,., ,.,.«// to

in /hot nc-

Helieters have coiiii <
. i~i hy election

in him; by their i :>.:' >
' /w* humanity;

and by a participalion ,1 hi> ^lirii. They haie
communion with the Father and the Son, 1

.lohn 1. :(. They partake of all those blessings

thai God the Father has pronii.ied 10 those thai

are in covenant uilh him : and also if alt ihost

privileges which Christ has j urchased for his

members ; such as, pardon, reconciliation, adop-
tion, sanclificniion, Ar.

The ( ommunion of saints : That felhicship which
the saints have uith (hri'l. xiid all his benefits

by .faith, and amotw tlumMlirs hy Inie. 1 John
1. .i. This Communion I, both /utile and passive ;
that is, il consists b^'th m doing good lo, and re-

ceiving good from, one another. There be divers
sorts of it, as, CD hello-xship in doctrine, or be-

lief. Acts 2. 42. f ial. 2. 9. (2) In exhortation,

Heb. 10. 24., 25. (3) In consolation, F.ph. 5. 19.
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COM
1 Tliess. 4. IB. (4) In /iiimi/ili/, or suhmission,

Kom. IC. 10. Kpli. 5. 21. (5) In love, Kom. 12.

10. (6) hi pity, lloin. 12. 16. (7) /" prayer,
i'.ph. 6. 18, 10. (8> III. helping and relieiirtff

one miotliir. Acts 4. .SO, M, 35.

1 Vor. 10. 10. c. ol the blood of Christ, c. of the body
ot Clu'ist

2 Cor. 6. 14. what c. hath light with <larkness '

13. 14. the c. ot the 1 loly (Ihost be with you all

COMPACr.
Psal. 122. 3. .h-niNali-m is ,, ( itv c. together

( (/MI-AC I ri).

£p/(.4.10. fKiiiMilHH II V. hoi. • I M.ily fitly joined and c.

.Oen. 30. + 11. I .iilK.ilIrl Ins iK.'nipr-.ail.ar.

32.8. if KsaiMoinr to tl.r o,,,- ,-. an,l smite it

21.andhiiiis,ll LhIl^.I il,,,i m.ht in tlie <.

35.11. ar. ol ii.,tions si,, ,11 I.,- ..t th.-.-. kiiiirs come
yum. 16. fl. takr \<- r.u- I-. Ko|,,l, ;,iiM all luS f.

10. he thou an. I all il,> - '
,:.,,,. m, I onl

40. no strain:. roll, I , 1 :
' . . i. i\<.rahandr.

22.4. now shall tin- ,. :. I n -.1 '
itjOi' round

Jii,/!;.''^ 'l' .n''- '„
,

',.. ',„'nie Aoivj: by the plain

Ij',. 1 1 , I , thoucomest with such a c. .'

J .s,,,, ;o, I lilt meet ac. of prophets
]fi II

I ,
, I I

,-. of prophets prophesying
30. 1.-..,-,,-, I

.mP,low„tothisr..i'
2 Kliii/- :>. I."i. h'' 1 all hi^ . ,

I am.- to Klislia

(J.
17'. la- -pii il ilir . . ol I. hii, and saiil, I see ar.

^'Chr.'i:. o
I

-: 1. III.- ->
1 lan, I a 111- « nil a small c.

34. !',. yoitli ill r. with the workers of iniquity

Psiil. .5.'>. 1 1, wi' walked to the house of God in c.

68. t27. the |.rimi-s of .ludah with their c.

30. relinks til. .-. of spparmen, the bulls, the calves

84. t 7. tlii'v 10 Iran a fo r every One in Zion
11)0. 17. till- . n '1' 00

- o .1 111- ,-. of Abiram
18. and a Im 1

. ;. ; m their c
Pror. 24. t in, , . .

,
, nh the wicked

29. 3. that ki.
i

• n' • nii l.n I- -t3, spendeth
'Cant. 1.9. to a . , ot lioi^i , ni Phar,i.iir,s chariots

6.13.asitw.-i.-tli.- ,s ol tuo arnii.s

Ezek. 16. 40. till \ sli.ill hi in-- iiji a a. a-jamstthee

23.40. saith tia I ' rl. I will I ninj ui) a f. on them
.32. CC, \-'in: I lliii.- and all hei c. his.maves
;i8.7 ;

I, :- t ::\s.df, thou and all thy f.

J/i 1.0 '
I

- "1 priests murder in the way
/,!(/,, ,. 1!, ,,1 I 1- him to have been in r.

6. 17. i.-- ' .1 D' 'lo . n and thee of his disciples

22. when lliey separate you from their c.

9. 14. make them sit down by fifties in a c.

.38. a man of the c. cried out, saying, !Ma.ster

24. 22. a woman of oiirc. made us astonished
Acts 1,2:', li.-iiiL: let L'o, fli.-.\- went to their own <•.

10. <2''.. niihiu Inl tor a man tiiat is a ,)ew tokeepc.
15. 'J'-' tosin.l .hos.-n in. 11 of their c. to Antioch
17. .a, .^l-^^s -jalhi r.-il a a, and set city on an uproar
21. ;-, o--t li o, \M that were of Paul's c departed

Jioni. !
I

I It I I 1 i III- somewhat filled with your c.

ICia,. 11 I, :
-

' iic.\vithafornicator,adrunk.
2 7 /a

,
i I.

;

ii.it man, and havenoc.withhim
Hell. 1: .,'..n- I to an innumerable c. ofansels
Rev. 18. 17. all c. 111 ships and sailors stood afar off

G;e<7< COMPANY.
Gen. 50. 9. there went up with .Toseph a great c.

2 Cliron. 9. 1 the queen nf "sheha came withaf^rea^c.
20. 12. we have no ini'aht a -ainst this great c,

Psal. 68. 11- "" ' A - til I
,
lit those that published

Jer.31. 8. a../- ' ii
1 :nni thither

i-.'ic^. 17. 17 n
!

' 'I I
!

a loh with his{?re(7it c.

Jd/iKO. 5. saw .1.0,,' ,. I oiia- to him, he saith

Acts 6. 7. -.i great c. of priests obedient to the faith
CO.MPANY.

1 Cor. 5. 9. I wrote not to c. with fornicators
CO.MPANIF.D.

Act.i 1. 21. of thet.- men which have c. with us
COMPAMF.S.

Jiiili/. 7. ir.. hc.liMcleil the .3(K) men into three c
211.

43,

I.I wait acainst Sheehem in four c.

h- In- ilivided them into three c.

.
s-aiil put the people in three c.

i:i. 17, tin s|ioili IS <ame out of camp in three c.

2 Kih'i.^ .',. :. till >yrians had pone out bv c.

11. 1 7. tao a, ot Mill shall keep the watch
Ne/i. 12 :;i- two -i.-at c. of them pave thanks, 40.
Jo/> I'l. 10 th.-a. o| Shaba w-aited for them
Jsn. 'Jl. 1:'.. 1 1 \ .- travelling c. of Dedanim
57. 13. wh.ii tl iriest, let thy c deliver thee
Mark 0. 39. to make all sit down by c. on green grass

COMPAlSilON.
Eioi. 32. 27. go thro' camp and slay everyman his c.

Jiidg-M. 20. Samson's wite was given to his c. 15. 0.

1 C7ir»;;. 27. 33, llnshai the Archite was king's c.

y»A.30.20. I am a broth, r to dragons, a c. to owls
P.ml. ll'.i. 01. 1 am a < , to all them that fear thee
Proi'. 13. 20, Imt ,. , , ot tools shall be destroyed
28.7. but a c. oh I i. lions im-n shameth his father
24. the same is the c. of a destroyer

Cant. 1. -tlj. thou art fair, my c. thou art fair

Mai. 2. 14. yet she is thy c wife of thy covenant
P/iil. 2.25. KiJaphroditns my brother and r .in labour
Mcv. 1.9. I John, your brother and c. in tribulation

ti)MPANl()N.S.
Jitf/g. 11. .38. with her c. and bewailed her virginity
14. 11. they brouiiht thirty c. to be with him

J./A.S.'j. 4. I will answer thee and thv r. with thee
41. 0. shall the r. make a banquet of him

P.irt/. 4.'>. 14, lur r. shall be brought unto thee
122. 8. for my r. sake ^ wilt say, peace be in thee
Cant. 1. 7. that turneth aside by the flocks of thy c.

8.13. the c. hearken to thy voice, cause me to hear
J.fl. 1. 23. thy princes are rebellious and c. of thieves
J'.zek. 37- 10. write in it for.ludahand Israel hisc.
JJaii.Q. 17. he niiide the thing known to his c.

Acts 19. 29. having caucht Paul's r . in travel
Jlei. 10. 33. ye became c. of them that were so used

COMPARABLE.
Lam. 4. 2. the precious sons of Zion c. to fine gold

COMPARE, ED, ING.
. Psai. 89. 6. who in heaven can be c. to the Lord ?

74

COM
Prov. 3. 15, are not to bee. to wisdom, 8. 11.

Cant. 1 . 9. 1 have c thee, O my 1 ve, to a company
I.m. 40. 18. or what likeness will ye c. to him ?

46. 5. to whom will ye c. me, that we may be like .'

Pom. 8. 18. are not w orthy to be c. with the glory
1 Cor.1. 13. c. spiritual thinirs with spiritual

2 Cor. 10. 12. c. ours. -has with some tfiatcommend,
and cthemsi-lMs,,111011- -t th.-inselves, are not wise

( (iMP.Milso.N.
Ji/do.B. 2. what li,i\.- 1 don.- now in c. ofyou ? 3.

J tag. 2.x is it not in \<iui .-.m-s 111 c. of it as nothing ?

Mark 4. 30. or u ith h li.,t . . shall we compare it .•

COMPASS, .^,f/n/,ii,/ive.

/.'rorf. C7.5. shall put th< ii.-t under the c of altar
.Wi.4. he made a :;rate ot net-work under the c.

2 -NVjot. rt. 23. but fetch a c. behind them and come
2 Kinii.i 3. 9. tlie\- fetched a c. of seven days' journey
I'rov. H. 27. when lie set a c. on the face of the earth
hii. 44. 13. he maiketh the image out with thee.
Acts 28. 13. from thence we fetched a c. to Rliegium

CO.MPASS, I'erli.

Num. 21. 4. they iourneyed to c. the land of Edom
Ji<.>/(. 6. 3. ye shall c. the city, all ye men of war

4. and the seventh day c. the city seven times
2 Sam. 24. t 2. c. the tribes of Israel and number
2 Kings 11. 8. c. the king round about, 2 Clir. 23. 7.
Job 16. 13. his archers e. me round about, hecleav.
40.22. the willows of the brook c. him about
Psal. 5. 12. with favour wilt thou c. him as a shield

7. 7. the congregation of the people c. thee about
17. 9. from my deadly enemies who c. me about
26. 6. wash my hands, so will I c. thine altar, O L.
32. 7. Shalt f. me about with songs of deliverance
10. tnisteth in tiie I,ord, mercy shall c. him about

49. 5. the iniquity of my heels shall t-.me about
140. 9. as for the head of those that r. me about
142.7. the righteoiisshall a, me ah.ait, torshalt.leal

7-Vi;i'. 4. t 9. she shall r, tla-i- ^i ,11, : -.mi ..i -jlory

7va.50. 11. that c. yom-i-' ,
-

- i- - ,1, -|Mrks
J('r.31.22. anew tiling. ,

1

!
- . .. m.m

Hal,. 1. 4. for the wicked .1- ai, , ,
,,lio„i ih.- 1 i.-lit.ous

Mat. 23. 15. woe to you, tor ye c. sea and laud
Luke 19. 43. thine enemies shall c. thee round

COMPA.S.SED.
Gen. 19. 4. the men of Sodom c. the house round
Vent. 2 1, aii'l V,a r, mount Seir many days
Jos/i. 1.11 ' •<( the Lord c. the city
J?ii/i/. 11 . 1, ! - \ a. land ot Edom and IMoab
16. 2. .

- n in, and laid wait all niLdit

ISaiii. J ; :o -III 111 I his men c. D. and his men"
2 Sam. 22. .a. waves of death c. ine. Ps. 18. 4. | 116. 3.

2 Kings 0. 15. beheld an host c. the city with horses
2 C/(/-»K. 21. 9. smote the Edomites which c. him in

Joli 19. 6. know that God hath c. me with his net
26. 10. he liath c. the waters with bounds
l^sal. 17. 11. they have now c. us in our steps
22. 12. many bulls c. me || 16. for dogs have c. me
Keel. 7. t 25. I and my heart c. to know wisdom
Lam. 3. 5. he hath c. me with gall and travail
Zeeli. 14. + 10. all the land shall be c. as a plain
Luke 21. 20. when ye shall see .Terus. c. with armies
llel). 5. 2. forthat he himself also is c. with infirmity

COMPASSED about.
Dent. 32.t 10. in howling wilderness lie r. {\\i-n\alnmt

2 Ham. 18. 15. ten young men c. Absalom ahmir
22. 0. the sorrows of hell c. me «/..»?, /'.>.//. 18. 5.

2 KiiigsG. 14. .Syrians came by nii^lit and c. < ity a.

C. 21. .Toram smote Edomites which c. him a/n'mt

2 C/iron. 18. 31. tliey c. about .lehoshapliat to fialit

Pial. 40. 12. innumerable evils have c.meabmt
88. 17. they c. me a. together, 109. 3. 1 118. 11, 12.

118. 10. all nations f. me about, but in the name
Jonah 1. 3. floods c. me a. thy billows passed over me
Ileb. 11. 30. walls of .lericho fell, after c. a. 7 days
12. 1. c. about with such a cloud of witnesses
Rev. 10. 9. they went up and c . camp of saints ab.

COMPASSESr, Efll.
Gen. 2. 11. r. Ilavilah ll 13. r. the land of Ethiopia
Psal. 73. 0. therefore pride e. them about as a chain
1,39. 3. thou c. my path and my lying down
Hos. 11. 12. Ephraim c. me about with lies, and Isr.

COMPASSION.
1 Kings 8. 50. give them c. before them who carry

18. 27. the lord of that servant was moved with c.

Mark 1. 41. .lesus moved with c. put forth his hand
1 Pet. 3.8. be of one mind, having cone ofanother
1 Joint 3. it.shutteth up his bowels of c. from him

Full of COMPASSION.
P.ta/.78..38.he being/;;//d/c forgave their iniquity
80. 15. thouartaG./.p/f. 111.4. 1 112.4. 1145.8.

I/aie or liatl COMPASSION.
Erod. 2. 6. the babe wept, and she had c. on him
Dfut. 13. 17. the Lord may turn and haie c. on thee
.30. 3. then the Lord thy God will hare c. on thee

1 Sam. 23.21. blessed be yeof L.forye/;ffref. on me
1 Kings 8. 50. that they may liaze c. on them
2 Kings 13. 23. Lord was gracious and hade, on them
2 Chron. 30. 15. because he had c. on his people

17. Chaldees had no e. on young man or maiden
Isa. 49. 15. that slie should not have e. on son ofwomb
Jer. 12. 15. I will return and have e. on them
Lam. .3. 32. yet will he have e. Mic. 7- 19.

Mat. 15. ,32. I have e. on the multitude, Mark 8. 2.

18. 33. also have had r.on thy fellow-servant
20. 34.so.les. hade, on them and touched their eyes
Mark 5. 19. how the Lord hath hade. on thee

9. 22. if thou canst, have e. on us, and help us
Luke 7. 13. when the Lord saw her, he had c. on her
10. 33. tfie Samaritan saw him, he had c. on him
15. 20. tather A«rfc. and ran a»d fell on his neck
Rom. 9. 15. I will /;are c. on whom 1 will have c.

Ileb. 5.2. who can havec. on the ignorant, and them
10. 34. for ye had c. of me in my bonds
Jude 22. of some have c. making a difference

COMPA.SSIONS.
Lam. 3. 22. are not consumed, because his e. fail not
!iech. 7. 9. shew mercy and c. everi' man to brother

COMPEL.
L,ev. 25. 39. not c. him to serve as a bond-servhnt
Mat. 5. 41. c. thee to go a mile, go with him twain

CON

Num. 11.1. I

Judg. 21 , JJ.

Job J. II. I ^

31..3H. that 1

7V;/.77.3. I

14.

39.
MIM.AI \ I. lis.

Num. 11. -11. when people were e. it displeaseil Lord
Jutle 16. these are murmurers, e. walking after lusts

COMPLAINT, S.
1 .Sam. 1.16. out ofabundance ofmy r.have I spoken
./a.5 7. 13. when I -.,;,. 1 m,. li shall ease my f.

9.27. if Isa\. I :,!:'
• .. I will leave ofT

10. 1. I will I.M.I -I ll, I will speak

23. 2. evento .l.,_v 1- :i ; - -
; . :n\ Mroke heavier

P.ral.55.'2. I mourn m n, ,1 n, . a noise
142. 2. 1 poured out m> I

i

- -, mltrouble
/ic^> 25. 7. laid (-.against 1 :-

- .Idiiotprove
Co/. 3. H3. if any man hai .1 , , ,i-,,,i,st any

COMi-Lf.i K.
J,ev. 23. 15. ye shall count, seven sabbaths shall be c.

Col. 2. 10. ye are c. in him who is the head of all
4. 12. that ye may stand e. in all the will of God

COMPOSn ION.
Exod. 30. 32. nor make any like it after the c. 37.

COMPOUND, ElII.
Erod. .30. 25. an ointment c. after art of apothecary
33. whosoever c. any thing like it, or putteth any

COMPREHEND.
Job 37. 5. great things doth he which we cannot c.
Ejih. 3. 18. may be able to c. with saints the breadth

Cf)^lPREIlKNDED.
7.M.40. 1", hath,- tl'p .lust of the earth in a measure
John ] :. h It -111. d, aii.l the darkness c. it not
Roni.\. . nitliissaying.thoushaltlove

> - I
I \!., ED, ElII.

Gen .:''.. '•
. om brother and c. his blood

Devi.] ii 111 r -halt thou r. him
Jobu. II ,

I
,

;
i- <if the holyOne

27. 11. ,; .
. ,

1: hty will I not c.

41. I--', 1

.- 10 i.oi I
,

lii
i

r his proportion
P.f«/. 40. io, liia>ei..,l ,. I nv-lrilid. and truth
Pnii'. 11.13. he that isol ,1

'
;

-

:

i' n , thematter
12.23.aprudentman( . I

1
- n t of fools

25. 2. it is the glory .it ( i im.'

Jer. 50. 2. declare ye, pni h h ..nd a not
CONCKI I, s.

Prov. 18. 11. rich man's wealth as an high wall in c.

26. 5. answer a fool, lest he be wise in his own c.

12. seestthouaman wiseinliisowuc...' more hope
10. sluggard is wiser in his own c. than seven men

28. 11. tlie rich man is wise in his own e.

Rum. 11. 25. lest ye shouhl je \vise in your own c.

12. 16. be not wise in your own c.

CONCEIVE, ING.
Gen. 30. ,38. they should c. when they came to drink
Num. 5. 28. then she shall he free, and shall e. seed
.Tudff. 13. 3. Shalt c. and bear a son, 5, 7- Lvke 1. 31.
Job 15. 35. they e. mischief, brinLi vanity, Isa. 59. i.
Psal. 51. 5. and in sin did my mother c. me
Isa. 7. 14. a virgin shall e. and bear a son
.33. 11. shall c. chaff

II 59. 13, c. words of falsehood
Ezi k. .38. 1 10. thou shalt c. a mischievous purpose
Ileb. 11. 11. Sarah received strength to c. seed

CONCKlVId).
Gere. 4.1. Eve c. and bare Cain 11 17. Cain's wife c.

16.4. Ilagarc. 1121.2. Sarah,-, and bare Isaac
25. 21. Rebekah his wife ,-.

|l 29. .32. Leah c. 33.
.30. 5. Bilhah c. \\ 23. Hachael e. and bare a son
.39. the flocks c. 31. 10. li .•i8, 3. shuah c. 4, 5.

38. 18. Eamarc.
||
Exod. 2. 2. .lochebed c, and barw

Lev. 12. 2. have e. seed, and horn a man child
Num. 11. 12. Moses said, have 1 e. all this people?
1 .S;;'n.l.20. Hannah c. and hare a son, Samuel, 2. SI.
2 .V'«. 11.5. Bathsheba c sent and told Davia
2 Kings 4. 17- Shunamite e. \\

Isa. 8. 3. prophetess c.

Job 3. 3. it was said, there is a man child e.

Psal. 7. 14. e. mischief, brought forth falsehood
Cant. 3. 4. into the chamber of her that c. me
Jer. 49. 30. and hath c. a purpose against you
Hos. 1. 3. Gomer whicli r. and hare him
2. 5. she that c. them hath .I'Mie -i'ai,i.-rully

7l/ffM.20. thatwhichis, m L, .
1- ot il . II , Ghost

£;/,(-« 1..36. Elisabeth liaii ,
m 1 r old age

2.21. was so named b.-. <
i .. m %vomb

/lets 5. 4. why hast thou < 1,1- tl ihl- in thine heart"?

Rom. 9. 10. when liebi-kah had ,-,

Jam. 1.15. when hist hath ,. it brings forth sin

Gra. 3.10. IwillLT
Ruth 4. 13. ihf I 01,

//m. 9. 11. their- 1.

1

ilv thy sorrow and <;.

, and she bare a son
from the birth and c.

Ezek. 12. 10. ?a\ to tia-m, tin, l.nrdenr.the prince
yJcf.v28. .'n-teaehmi; thiii-s « Inch r. the L.,I.C.
2 Cor. 11. 30. glory in things which c. my infirmities

CONCERNING.
Gen. 19.21. I have accepted thee c. this thing
Exod. 6. 8. c. w hich I did swear to gi^ e, A'hot. 14. .30.

Lev. 4, 20. priest make atonem. for him r.sin, 5. 6.

6. 3. hath found what was lost, and lieth c. it

Num. 10.29. the Lord hath spok.-n ijood c. Israel

1 Kiiios 11. 10. had comiiiaiide.l him e. this thing

2 Knigs^O. i 1. liive ( barge ,-, thv h.aise, 7,vfl.38.t 1.

Neh. 1. 2. I asked them c. the .lews that escaped
Psal. 90. 13. repent thee c. thy servants, 135. 14.

Ecel. 7. 10. for thou dost not inquire wisely c. this

Isa. 5. + 20. woe to them that say r. evil, it is good
30.7. shall help in vain, thereV. have 1 cried c. this



CON
Jta 45. il. ask me r. iiiv sons, ami r. work of liamls

Jir. 16. 3. thus saitlitlii- I .ml .•.suns, c. ilaii;;lit<-is

born ill tliis place, i . tijtir motlieis, c. tluir tatliers

'27. l'.'.<-- llif iMll.iis,,- thr s.a. r. iM'^rS. ,-. V,-sp|s

l^:a-. 11. .••.. si,.>M I... ,„.M.o,„..|,- .-v. I, .v.n , ,,11
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h.
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1
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CH. CO. ,^i .^ t- .
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.
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.
...,.i.,,M. ;

e ('..; 11. :i I -i-.^K. '
it: - :-. -t ^I.urak

ispA. ;). :!•:. hut 1 spi-.ik ,-. ( hi isl an.l the ( hiin-li

Phil. 4. l.*). as r. givmsaml receivini;, hut veonlv
1 Tim. 6. SI. some protrssins have erred r. the taith

1 Tim. 2. IB. who c. the truth have erred, sayiiiir

3. K. men of rnrrupt minils, reprobates r. the faith

1 Ptl. 1. 1'.'. think it not straiii-e c. the fiery trial

.S: lliM, -Mr, riu:K, I'HKM, Us, Yoi'.
t'oNClSKIN.

Beware of the concision, Phil. .'?. 2. tliat is, fuch
who uiiilir prtliine i/ maitilniuiHij cirnimcision,
iihiih J. n.'.-. Jjii limg'er a seal of Goil's coienani,
and ifl is in' h, i(, r than a mere cMliiiff or slash-

ing of the fle.ili, do prove destroyers and roiders

of ihe cinrch.
Joel .1. 14. niultitndes in the vallev of c.

Phil. 3. C. beware of <l(>gs, beware of the c.

CONCHT^I'.
Eom. 3. 28. we c. a man is justified by faith without

COMl.lDI.I).
lets 21. 25. RSfoucliins the Gentiles, we have r.

liom. 11. 32. for C;o<l hath c. them all in uni)plief
Oal. 3. 22. but the :

('(

Eecl. 12. 13. let us

IV" hath c. all under sin

2 Cor. 6. 15. and what <•. hath Christ with Belial ?

CONCOIRSE.
Prov. 1. 21. she criith in the chief place off.
Acts \0. 4i'. w hei eb\ we may give account of this c.

(ONClhlNK.
77/1.1 term in scripiiire signijies a :iife of the se-

cond mule, liho TCas inferior to the miilron, or
mi'tra of the house. The chief -u-ties dl.tl'ered

from the conciihines, (1) In that the;/ -.ierc taken
into fellou ship Kith their hnshands hy solemn mi-
piilalioii, and tiith consent and solemn rejoicing

offriends. (2) They brought nitA them do-uries to

their hnshands. (3) 'J'hey had the government of
theirfamilies vnder and uith their hnshands. (4)
The inheritance helonged to the children hrmight
forth by them. Though the children »/concubines
did not itiherit their father's estate, yet the lather

""j

iife, of uhom he had Isaac, the heir of all his
•cealth : Tint he had besides two concubines.
namely, Uaaar and Keturah ; of these he had
other children, :chom he distingniihedfrom Isaac,
and made presents to them, vis polygamy -uas
sometimes practised 6y the patriarch and among
ihe Jews, either by God's permission, uho could
rightly dispense tcith his own laics vihen and
uhere he pleased ; or by their mistake abo-iil the
lawfulness of it ; as this was their practice, it

was a common thing to see one, two, or many
wives, in a family ; and besides these several
concubines. iJavid had seven wives, and ten
concubines, 2 Sam. 3. 2, 3, 4, 5. 1 20. 3. So-
lomon had seven Imndred wives, who all Hied
in the quality of queens, and three hundred con-
cubines ; and his wives turned away his Jieart,
1 Kings 11. 3. Kchoboam ///.. s,m hod cighiien
wives, and sixty concubine'. ? ' '

i :i 11 ;i.

But ever since the abrognlivn . '
,

/.orrf Jesus Christ, a«rf //«; ;j< > .

to its primitive institution, /'< ..,,,-
bines has been condemned una j,,i/, .,./. i.,„,,,./

Christians.
Judg. 19. 2. his r. played the whore asainst him

29. he laid hold on his r. and divided her
20. 4. I came into (iibeah, 1 and my c. to IckIl'b

2 Sam. 3. 7. why hast thou gone in to my father's c. ?
21. 11. what Kizpah the c. of .Saul had done

CONCUB1NF..S.
Gen. 25. 6. to sons of the c. Abraham eavp gifts

2 Sam. 5. 13. David twjk him 'von- ,-. „.! -. i- , s

16.22. Absalom went into fatln I
~ . n,

,
i., u,-

19. 5. have saved Ihv life, ail' i
! ..

2(1. 3. the kins; put liis c . in %.
.

<

1 Kings 11. 3. and Mdoriion h.. ; i . .i <•.

SChron. 11.21. t-r l:,.n- ''
,

•. t ,,. . ;. ,.

£j/A.2. 14. t..' •

-
,
; . r.

Can/. 6.8. thf I.- ,
I .

: .1 HIS
9. yea, the.iu.. :,, ,:.'! •

. , . , i.n n , r .-i-, < u,-v

Dan. 5. 3. the kii,.; ami in, , . .iiai;^ ii> Uicin, '.'.i.

Cl).\Cl I'lNC l..\l 1.

Signifies, [1] Sinful hnty. the ricfrai iiy of mir nature,
or that original concupiscence ::hiih i., the Joiin-
lain from whence all particular huts do /low, the
furnace from which all sinful motions, as so
many sparks, do continually arise, Kom. 7. t 7.
Jani. 1. 14. [2] Actual mi'tious and inclinations
to sin, springing from this natural concupiscence,
Rom. 7. 8.

Horn, J. 17.1 had not known <-. except law tjad said
8. sin wrought in me all manner of c.

Col. 3. 5. monify members, evil r. and covetoiisness
1 Thess. 4. 5. not in the Inst of c. as the Gentiles

CONDEMNAl IO.\
Signifies, [1] .1 declaring guilty, or projiauncing

the sentence of punishment upon any malefactor
by some judge, John 8. 10. [2] That -which
aggravates one's sin and punishment, or that
^hich is tilt reason, the evidence , and great cause

CON

U]

CON

dunned, I (

en's persons,
rashluy

[5] A ti^itnessiny against and convicting pe
of their wickedness andfaults by the good ciample
and conduct of others ; tints the N meviti-s shall
cond.mn Im: ohsiinale l.ws. Mat. 12. 41. A, (Viw.ti-

."'.' ' '/.
' / •'/' '"

.' /''^' prtiiching of .iona.s.

any

\. Ih-

id and did <

iii/jui/gcd It to dt-tnu-lion, j',i'-- .,..., ....«

it, ntid accordingly punished r <' ....

of his Soti in the flesh ; ami / , ,/

openly before all the world, by i' /'. . ./
his iion, how abominable sin was to hiiii, and how
contrary to his nature.

Christ, being no civil judge or magistrate, did not
condemn the woman taken in adultery to a civil
punishment: Aeither did he acquit her, for that
would have been making void the law of God:
lie only performs the office of a minister, and
speaks to her us the Mediator and .Saviour of men,
in calling her to repentance and reformation,
_John 8. 10, 11.

The manner ofpassing sentence upon persons, varied
in most countries. The Jews, by a simple pro-
nunciation of the sentence, as J hou iV. art just;
'1 hou y. art guilty ; both absolved and condemn-
ed them. The Romans gave sentence, by casting
in tables into a certain box or urn prepared for
the purpose. If they absolved any, they wrote
the letter A in the table, it being the first letter

of .Alisolvo ; ;/ they cimdemiied any, they wrote
the leit,r C, tlie first of Condeinno. Among the
(iiic laiis, condemnation was signified by giving
a black sioue ; .Ibsohilion by giiiug a while
stone: 'Jo (hi- '',.,- r' •'/ ,•,. I>e an allv-
sion. Rev. 'J. i; I . <

1
i; M.,„,uth 1 will

giveawhiti -: iie and ac-
quit him in

J.ukeQX-U, ... :._ :. ,, ., ,,, : . , :„.,.

John:: l'< 1:1 i I.
1 •lutoworld

5.-'l. . -
, ,, : .

. 11,10 f.

J!o,„. .. :. ;.
;
! , ,:.. M ,, ., ,^ I

V ..,„ toe.
If.. .1. hi . 1:. , ., .. . ' .

:
- ...]'. I, ..11 men toe.

8. 1. tlicn- 1. I, !.- .Mi. 11, (. hrist Jesus
1 Cur. 11. SI. i: . ' ;. i Together to r.

2 Ci,;. 3. y. il ti i
I I. ';[. be glorious

1 lim. 3. 6. U-i .
.

. ,1 M li.i- c. of the devil
Jam. .3. 1. kiiuwiii.; v., ,..;.,,ll 1 1 , i-ive the CTeater c.
5. 12. let your nay be ii.i,\ , 1. st vp tnll into c.

Jude 4. who were of old urdaiiuif to this c,CUM 1 1 .MS.
Eiod. 22; 9. whom the jiiil;;cs shall r. he shall pay
Vent. 25. 1. judges may juifse them, and c. the wick.
Job 9. 20. if 1 justify myself, my mouth shall c. me
10. 2. 1 will say to G. do not c. me, shew me why
34. 17. and wilt thou c. him that is most just .'

*l. 8. wilt thou c. me. that thou mayest be righte.
P'ol. .37. .33. not leave him, nor c. him when judged
94. 21. and they c. the innocent blood
109. 31. to save him from those that e. his soul
Prov. 12. 2. a man of wicked devices will he c.

Jsa. 3(1.9. L.will helpme,who is he that shall e. me?
54. 17. every tongue that shall rise ag. tiiee shall c.

Mat. 12. 41. and shall c. it because, Luke 11. 32.
42. queen of the south shall rise up in judgment

and c. it, Luke 11. 31.
20. 18. they shall c. him to death, Mark\<i. 33.
Lnke (5. .37. c. not, and ye shall not be condemned
Jihn 3. 17. (ioil sent not his .Son toe. the world
8. 11. neither do I c. thee, go and sin no more
2 Ciir. 7. 3. I speak not this to r. you, lor 1 said
1 John 3. 20. it our heart r . us, God is greater than
21. if our heart c. us not, then have we confidence

CON DEM ^ ED.
: r-!,i..„ -.-.. 3. andf. the land in lOOtalents of silver
' 1. ; Il I V found no answer, yet had e. Job
/' icj 7. when he shall be judged, let him her.
.•I. . :. ,. .iiinktho wine of cm house of their god

.Ma:. 1,. ;. .M- \v.M,|,t ,„.t \vA\cc. the guiltless
.>7. and by t(n .•..\.\- li. n -halt be f.

27- 3. Juda.^, \ 1 1 1 lie was c repented
MarkW.d^.xh. 1

i.. i,e guilty of death
y,«Xy24.20. \v.:'. 1' . M.I

:
. ,

1
IV, red him to be c.

y<./j« 3. 18. he tha h, 1 1. v
. tii .1, hiin i^ note, but he

that believelli not ,,, ..ili, ,,.l\ .he. ,,iim- not believed
8. 10. .lesus saiil, umnaii. h.,ih no man c. thee '.

Kom. 8.3. seiwlin- In- -.11. h , -,,, ,-. mu in fiesh
1 Cor. 11. .32. we shoiil.i in.t h, , xutli the world
Ti'.. 2. 8. sincerity, siiiiinl -p, . 1 h th,,t , aiinot be c.

3. 11. sinneth, being <. ot In 1 -. Ii 1, subverted
//cA. 11.7. and ark, by th, uln. h h, , . the world
Jam. 5. 6. ye haver, ami hill. .1 m-t. no! resist vou

9. judge not on,- aiioih, 1 . I.r.thi.n. I. st ve be f.
2 Ptt.^. 6. (.,.,l,-. lli.-ni •.Mill :,n ov,.|ihrow

CoMM \i\ i.^i . II II. i\(;.
1 A7»(7.!«. 32. ano ni.i-.'l . r. ,,i;t.. ,-. the wicked
Job 15. 6. thiiieoxwi 1110, ;o ..:.. ,.;;,| n,,t 1

/•/•or. 17.15. he that c. III. 1 1 matumtolxl.
Acts 1.3. 27. they hav, ;• 1 . ;, c. him
7f«/n. 2. 1. wherein jn<; ; 1, r. thyself
K.;«. itistiodthat lusiiv. <., -...i,. .. I„- that r .

.'

14. 22. that c. not hiins, Il lu that thiii" he alloweth
CONDI.si l.ND.

Uom. 12. 16. not hiah things, but c. to men of low
C()M)ri ION, S.

1 .SflOT.11.2. on thisf. 1 will make a coven, with you
Dun. 11. + 17. set his face to enter with equal c.

Luke 14. 32. he sendeth ami desireth c. of peace
CONDlCr, ID.

ISam. 19. 15. Ju<lahcametor.kin20verJordan,31.
40. all the peopleof Judah c. the kinzaiid Israel

,)r/jl7. 15. they that r . Paul broimht him to Athens
1 Cor. 16. 11. but c. him forth in peace to come to me

CUNDLll.
2 Kings 18. 17. they came ami stood by c Jsa. .36. 2.
20. 20. Heiekiah, bow he made a pool and a c.

ha. 7. 3. go f,ii

Ltek. 31. t 4. s,

Exod. 30. 35. sh;

1 Sam. 8. 13 I,.

('rn. 14. 13. .,n.

i'.va/.ti3.5.li:o.

ha.-,.':, it u..

Ga/. 2. 6.for II

Actsi.lb.Xhv. .

25. 12. lY'Stii-,

Go/. 1.16. iiinii.

Signifies, [1] /'.

the (lot/ oj /III

Ah.(zattheend(.ftlier
c. to the trees of thefiek'

of ajjothecary

n.sto bef.

Hip border

I'l A brain
er. aL'ainst tliee
vith I'.phraiin

loab anil Abiatliar
" hat do to these mei»

\v ith the council
with fiesh and blood

ever shall confess me before men. [3] T.

your lips, contissiiiL' his naiiip ; ilm/ i\, uehio:.-
ledgehtsben.fi'. 1. ,/.,,, ///,, '/,,!,/. r •'.//.

[4] -v. ow, I .
....

either unto ' . . , ,

some godly I' '
.

• .

-'

.
.,, ;,,/, ,-

. / i.;,,,iLe
emit,.,.' .,.,,

. , :i .nsi.u. ii.u ; itr to the -..hole

CO),,,. .,., I.ii,// is publicVsni. 32.
5. M. 1 ; ' 1 ..„ .-,. i„. 1 John 1. 9. ra To
ar/ii ..,_, , '....//«»</(•, Josh. 7. 19. [61
'],..•

. f .f Christ, and pay
ohi.h. .. .'

, I 1. ;,. We are to make
com. h :i

I
•

I..
. ,„ we haie ofTendedy

who i. , . , , ..' „' II us, or elie will
jmnisl, ui ij „; ;,;.-' /.' ,.,:j, a,. l>sal. .32. 5. Prov.
28. 13. (2.> To our neighbour hurt by us, who
otherwise complaining to God, shall have him to
revenge his quarrel ; and thus man can and ought
to forgive so much of the offence as is dune against
him, if his „.'., . , ,; and confess, and
seek pardon. M , 1. J.uke 17. 4. (3)
'J'o the mini',. ' 'nme godly person,
that, pityirii : can and will give
him spintuul aiu ,,c ,uj„.„u his sin, and pray tor
him. Job 33. 23.

Confession to God is made by a man for himself,
Psal. 32. 5. A father for his children. Job 1.
5. A vingiitrate for tho\e under his authority,
Neh. 1. 6. And must be with knowledge of sin,
Jer. 2. 23. Cimsideration of that which is done
Jer. 8. 6. Humiliation, 2 Chron. 7. 14. Ac
cepting of punishment for sin. Lev. 26. 41. A
particularizing of sins, Lev. 5. 5. 1 Sum. 12.19.
Prayer, E.xod. 32. 32. And forsaking of sin,
Prov. 28. 13.

Lev. 5. 5. he shall r. that he hath sinned in that thing
16. 21. Aaron shall <-.ov,i- In,- L...at all tli,. inumit.
26. 40. ifUievsl...!! . . th. 1; ,i:i i.,i-v .,i„l : .f

,':,•

AW1.5. 7. tl.".-. -,.,,. II. ,,,, ......

1 KingsR.:i:i. Ki . t' ! .
1

,
:' . .1.

35. f. thy nam.-.. ii. I
tmii 1.. -i -i;,, : '•..,, 1. j].

^eh. 1. 6. and r. tlie siiis,,i the iliiiiii,ii ol Israel
Job 40. 14. 1 will c. that thy liaiiil (an save thee
Psal. 18. i 49. I will <. to thee among the heathen
.32.5. 1 said, 1 will r. my transL.ressi,.ns tothe lord
Mat. 10. 32. whosoever sh.ill ,-. in,- lulor,- ni,-n, him
will 1 c. before my ', ,i': . i n,\ ...,... I ../,) j.y,,

John9. 22. if any man .n 1
i

12.42. rulersdid not i.liii .. '
,

i
i-

. : .l-.

-•(rrj23.8. savnorcsun, .
I. 1:,' :

i -.
:

. th

4. 14. this f r. that att,i Ilu- w ...:..
: . ,v

Jion

<ikI casting

i'tli,.m'tf.a'li

14. 11. pverv knee Low,
15. y. 1 wilff. totheeali
I'hil.-:. 11. that every to

Jam. 5. 16. <-. \ our faiili

4. 15. w'h'oso shallV. tl..'

'2 John-,, who,-, not tli.it

Jiev. 3.5. but I Mill,. Ill

CON I r^^i I

KzralO.l. wh,-n I -i..h,

AV/i.9.2. Isr.-t ,11.. I,

Prov. <:i'.. 1-^ 1.11- .,.,

J)an.« ,. vh h ,

Mai.:.' . . ,
•

.

John 1, .. i.
1

'.

Act^]['.V.<r.u. .,.., .
..1

y/cA. 11.1.!. tlM-.e,-. lll.it t

13. + 15. the fruit of 011

1 .Tolm 4. 2. every spirit 1

1

3. every spirit that , . 1 .

.Tosh. 7. 19. giv'

2C///-. :«0. 22. .1 .

l.zraW. 11. 11.

Dan. 9. 4. I \'t ..

liom. 10. 10. « i'l

1 -Tim. 6. 13. v>h

Signifies, [1] .i>

ness, I . .

Job 4. 6. (4] That wherein one trust-

48. 13. [5] Succour, or help, 2 hines
18. 19. [6j Safety, or semrity, l'2ek. 2«. 26.

„r hope
eth, .lei

[7] A due resolution, 2 Cor. 10. 2. (8] A free
and bold profession of Christ and the gospel, lleb.

10. .35. [9] 'i uell-grimndcd persuasion of audi-
ence and acceptance, I-'.pli. 3. 12.

.Tudg. 9. 26. men of Shcclu'm put their c. in Gaal
2 Kings 18. 19. thus saith the (.Teat king of Assyria ,

w hat <-. is this wherein thou trustcst ' Isa. %. 4,

75



CON
Job 4. 6. is not this thy fear, thy c. thy liope

'

IH. 14. his c. shall be rooted out ot his taberiiiicle

.51. 24. it I have said to line gold, thou art my c.

}'ml. 05. 5. who art the c of all ends ot the earth

118.8. better to trust m 1/i.fhaii to put r. in man
9. better to trust in l/.nl tli^nto |.iit c. in primes

Pw. 3. C6. tor I /I. shall l>i-tlix r.and keep thy toot

14. W. in the tVar ot tin- l/.nl is str.mi; c

II, linuiitlii- st,,.nL:tlw.t the r. thcreot

,,, „, ,1,111 uMiii-. Ilk.- ;il.r<.ki-n tooth

,,,,,,,11, ,,.hl r.-lwlllie vour stj.'iiijth

CON CON

21.

Cnl.
r.rh.
Ph,l.

Jer.1



CON
tUhet (IM 1,1 !.•;,. 1 .-.. h.J .:,. ,. ...... .

anil nil n .
.

'

Ul/llll ..I'.:.. . ,. .::• : .
'^'

C4. Hi. i-'i \ > u l..,uiii^ .1 iM-i-~.m Mil

iiess 111 llu' lluU i..hosi, i/i,a /.s /•/ i/i.- ...u.iii.i

an'. (,uil,im; .'I lli,- ll.i.s/ Lho-'t. uh.i cnniwt lie.

Hoiii. '.). 1. [:tl I'lirr mid t'lxxl, *<"'», p.rijied

ly III.- 1.1,:. I .1 ( hi I.I. ll.-l.. '.I. 11. 1 I nil. :l. '.'.

tliej/ liatc i/iiiii iii/ii'"-^' '^"^" ^'uh.', .I'l.l .ijjri..:itiij

anil ^ii-'lijvhig tlieni, ahin ih.-y luivr ,;ni)..rnied

w iV, Rom. C. 15. «'r, ill> l.vil. Ileb. lo. 'j:.

vken 11 i< dijilfd nilh Ki<-i.'i'.> liiihit.. .w iliut ii

diisni.t t^'l""'< "«'#'« antjlii. It ;. iiilU-d. [1]

A conscience stare i with a liot inm; ilmt i>.

ouite eilmrt and cut o.tt, .<r vltrrls/ luiriUiied,

zehich has l."l nil '•••i.- aud l,r/iu,j. 1 I ini. t. C.

[C! A.l.til-^.l'or.nrr,.; : /, : ,- r. fl...'.:l ...,.'

CON CON

Hrf titen erroneous andof th- best, Ii n.

(loi.bttul.

1'hf aposiU Paul ;'tv

at the hiLus .f !'
•

thither, ,md f /
.•

seried up .it lit. i

ciilar iiiipiiri..

science : .i-kuu ip

1 Cor. 10, :;. ,
.

.

this A.n /

snj/s III .
'

i/OHtlil- ' . . ( ..-W.M. and u..l:iilli.l.ind

inn till I .' '. .I..II y.i'i f.irheiir ii..l i..

eat: lie X..I. ......i.n... i..ii in hi.y lie.in. or i.ill ent

of it oftei j/oiu iiiiii.ple ivjnintt Ai.t .kiu cini

tricnce. and >o the i/iiill of hi.\ .w« :i:ill he iiii

lilted to s/.u. Jf he i.« an Ile.itlieii. :vho thut

adicrti>e^ you, mid he >e.s y, n .,ii ,.} it. he uill

/mother place th, .: ; , .
i ii.aii.s

lo be svhmi.ysiie i : nlv tiir

wTatt;, but also i. - !• u. . -,,h>
,

/.,.,«. 13.

5. that l>, VOt only J... Jr.ii .;' yi.iii.lin.inl Irom
the mngi.Urate, hut Dune cspceiully out of am-
scictue of dtity, both to (lod, tcho if the or'daitur

cf him to that special ministry, under himself;
and 10 the mngittrnte, uhute due it is, in respect

of his office.

Eecl. 10. + 20. curse not the kinz, no not in thy e.

J»A«8. 9. beinL' convicted by their own c. weiit mit
yJr/*C.'i. 1. Paul said, I have lived in all coorl c.

24. 16. to have a c. void of ofiente toward (iod anil

toward men
Horn. 2.15.their c also bearing wi'ness, and tliouiihts

9. 1. my c. bearin;; me w itness in the Holy Ghost
!.?. 5. ye must be subject also tor r. .sake

'

1 Cor. 8. 7. for some with c. of ihe idol to this hour
eat it, ami theirr. being weak is defiled

10. shall not the weak r. be eMilH)ldened to eat -

12. but when ye wound their weak c. ye sin

i::ei.4:i.'2i).i,urj,-.i\

i»fic.4. 13. Iwillf. I

Ileb. 7



CON
Dan. 6. 7. all the presidents and captains c. toirether

Mie. 6. 5. lemembiT wliat Balak king ot JNloab c
hah. 2.10. hast <. shame to thy house, by ciittin!.' off

Mat. •:(:. 4. c. that thrv mii;lit take .lesus anil kill

Jo/in 12. 10. chut |ii ii^N c. to put Lazarus to death
.>!

De7il. 18. 11.
,11,111

a c with spirits

ith 10,000

1

. Ill vanity

•ist and field

iiiclies

t IVn-'.iadad

Lvieli. 31. c. whetlier he he able with 10,000 to meet
COIs.SUMK

biimihes, [1] To waste, destroy, and bring to vtter

rvin. and desolation, Exod. 32. 10. [2] To.spetid.

or squander auay, .lam. 4. 3. [.3] To vanish

nicay, .lob 7. 9. [4] To make or came to pass

away, Psal. 78. 33. [5] To /nirn tip, Luke 9. 54.

[ft] To melt a:iay, .Ter. 0. 29. [7] To crush, i:sth.

9 t 'M
Gra.n. :;ii and llir liiinm.- sh.ilj r, tlip land

Exod. :!.. :;, Ir-t 1 , . ili.r lii liir w,,\. .-,.

Lei-.':t>. \i> lli.lMiiMiiiL' .r.nril, ,1 ~U.M ,-. the eyes

D«//. :>.::<. 1-1 ti,!,. i.,.i i:ir uiii
,

M^
,

.
, ,,

7.]C,.tl,on-li,.lt,.Ml I-.. - '
!•

I'
I
- -'i.ill

28. :«!. ^Mtiiri-liiil lllll. ; .
,

^
,

:
: .

.
:

I

32. -".'. .1 l^if kiiMiU.l n; ):m •
I

.

i-
.

..Hill

J«.v/<.2I.'J11. ^^!ll .. -•" '" " I
nhn,.,H I

\Sam.^>.X\.\\v • i.:i. -lil" l.M.tlii.HOe-,

2A'««?i 1.11'. I.. Ir.
,

t: .. ilnl thv hitV, 12.

JoA 15. 34. hi. I :
! uiiarlesot bribery

20.26. afire n i - :
' . - him

24. 19. droii^'lit i Im :•
, i.. Miow-waters

Psal. 37.20. shall ,-. iutn ,i„.,k. sli,,ll they c. away
.39.11. makest his be;iiit\ to,. ,i«a> like a moth
49. 14. their beauty shall < . in the ^Mave

78. 33. therefore then cuo -,

Jfa.7.20. and it shall ai^. -

10. 18. and shall c the sloiy

27. 10. there shall the calf

Jer.49. 27. fire shall r. the
)

£26*. 4. 17. and c. away fm- tlieir mn|nity

13. 13. and creat hailstones in my tiirv to c. it

21. 28. the sword is drawn, it is tiirbished to c.

22. 15. 1 will c. thy filthiness out ot tliee

24. 10. kindle the tire, c. the llesh, and spice it well

35. 12. they are desolate, they are L'lven us to r

.

X)o?j. 2.44. it shall c all these kiiiiidoms and stand

Jios. 11. 6. and the sword shall c. his branihes

Zeph. 1. 2. 1 will c. all thing's from otf the land

3. 1 will f. man and beast, Twill r. towlsot heavei

Zech. 5. 4. it shall remain in his house and c. it

14. 12. their flesh, eyes, tongue shall r. away
2 Tliess.'i.V,. that wieked one, whom the Lord shall c

Jam. 4. 3. ye ask that ye may c. it on your lusts

Exod. 32. 10. wratli wax hot. that I may c. them, 12.

Aw7«. If). 21. that I mavr. ?//</» in a moment, 45.

Dent. 7. 22, thon niayest n
'

JW,.M I
i

,
,

. 1 <'.-,\vc.them

Esth '. I

I

!
,

r Ihe lot to c. them
P.uil :,< \\ <

.;i: IK ,. !,.i|i, . /// that thev may notbe
Jer.V..\:',. I Mill surely c. ?/«•/«, saith tlie Lord
14. 12. but 1 will c. ///f/n by the sword and tamine
Ezek. 20. 13. 1 would pour fury on them to c. them
Luke 9. 54. fire to come and c. them, as Elias did

CONSUMED.
Gen. 19. 15. lest thou be c in the iniquity of the city

17. escape to the mountain, lest thou be c.

31. 40. thus 1 was, in the day the drought c. me
Exod. 3.2. behold the bush burned , and was not <•.

15.7. sentestthv wrath, which c. them as stubble

22. 6. if the corn or the field be c. therewith

Lev. 9. 24. and c. upon the altar the bumt-oftering

[Nvm. 11 . 1. c them in uttermost parts ot the camp
12. 12. let her not be as one ot whom flesh is halt c.

16 26. depart lest ye be c. in all their sins

35. there came out fire and c. the 250 men
21 . 28. a fire is gone out, it iiath c. Ar ot Moab
25. 11 . that I c not the cliihiren ot Israel

.32.13. till the ee.ierati-i! til, n I ,M evil was c

Z)TO^2. 16. whenthe I
' .. and dead

J»/rft/. 6. 21.thererose III. hhIc. flesh

l.SaOT.27.tl. 1 shall nil. .:,.,: . L.mdotSanl
C.SWm. 13.t.39. thesoulnl Imm.i to n t-rth

21.5. the man that e. us, and d.
,

.
,

n- 1 u

1 Kings \?,.'m. then the fire ol HI...:, i

,
;

,

the sacrifice, and licked up th. ' ;

2 l\ings\.Vd. and fire c. himai;.! I.i i,it> 1.'.

2 Chron. 8. 8. whom the children ot Israel c. not

Neh. 2. 3. the gates thereof are c. with fire, 13.

Job 1. 16. the fire of God hath c. sheep and servants

4. 9. by the breath ot his nostril,", are they c.

6. 17. the snow and the ice are c out of their place

7. 9. as the cloud is c. and vanisheth away
10. 27. my reins c. \\ 33. 21. his flesh is c. awav
y>\al. 6. 7. mine eves c. 31. 9. |l 10. my bonesc. 102.3,

39. 10. 1 am c. by the blow of thine hand
t)4. +6. we are c. by that which they searched

71. 13. let them be confounded and c. that are

73. 19. they are utterly c. with terrors

78. 63. fire c. their young men, maidens not given

90. 7. for we are c. by t!;ine aimer and thy wrath
104. 35. let the sinners be c. out of the earth

119. 87. they had almost c me upon the earth

1.39. my zeal hath c. me, because mine enemies
Prov.b. 11. when thy fiesh and thy body are c.

22. t8. with the rod of his an^'er he shall be c.

Isa. 16. 4. the oppressors are c. out ot the land

29. 20. scorner is c. and all that watch tor iniquity

64. 7. thou hast c. us, because of our iniquities

Jer. 5. 3. hast c. them, but they refused correction

6. 29. the lead is c. \\ 12. 4. the beasts are c.

20. 18. that mv days should be c. with shame
.36. 23. till all 'tlie roll was c. in the fire on hearth

44. 18. we have been c. hv sword and tamine
ha'm.<i.':'2. those I swaddled hath mine enemy c.

3 2*^ it is of the I old's mercies we are not c.

Ezek' VI. 12. her 1. i.l.- Innken, lire c. them, 22. 31.

24. 11. on the coal,^. that the scum ot it may be c.

43. 8. wherefore 1 have c. tliem in mine anger
Mai. 3. 6. theretore the sons of .lacob are not c.

Gal. 5. 15. take heed ve be not c. one ot another
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CON
Shall be CON.SUMED.

Num. 14. .35. in this wilderness shall they be c.

17. 13. shall die, shall we be c. with dying r

1 Sam. 12. 25. ye shall he c. both ye and your kin

Jsa 1 28 they that forsake the Lord shall he c.

66. 17 . eating swine's flesh, shall he c. together : they

that eat swine s flesh shall be c.

Jer. 14. 15. bv famine shall those proi>hets be c.

16. 4. thev shall Ac c. bv the sword, 44. 12, 27-

il-a-.S. 12, w,tlif.unii,e./,.„//tliey/,cr. in the mids

13. 14. It shall fal 1 , \ e shall br c. Ill the midst tliereol

.34.2'!. thev sh.,/1 In' no more c. with hunger

47 12 leaf not fade, nor shall the ti uit thereof be c.

Dan. 11 . 16. land which by his hand shall be c.

CONSUMED, with <(//, or Kn«/.

De^il. 2. 15. to destroy, KM(;7they were c. Josh. 5. 0.

28. 21. pestilence cleave to K\we, until he have c. thee

Josh. 10.20. an end of slavniL' them iilllhi \ weie 1

.

1 .-ir.m. 15. 18. and fight ai;ani-t them ,nii,l they he c

2 -Sam. 22. 38. 1 have pur,^ 1 my eiieniie, .111. 1_l

turned not again «»?(/ 1 hade, then,, /'.,//, il. :i,

.

1 Kings 22. 11. shalt push the .'synaus vniil thou

have e. them, 2 Kiiigs 13. 17, 19. 2 Chr. 18. 10.

Ezra 0. 14. be angry with us ttll thou hadst c. us

Jer. 9. 16. and I will send a sword after them till

I have c. them, 24. 10. 1 27. 8. 1 49. 37.

CONSUMETII, ING.
De7it. 4. 24. the Lord thy G. is a c. fire, Heb. 12. 29.

9. 3. the Lord goeth over before thee as a c. fire

Job 13. 28. he c. as a garment that is moth eaten

22. 20. but the remnant of them the fire c.

31. 12. for it is a file that c. to destruction

7ia 5 "4 as tire the stiilible.and as the flame c. chaff
CON.SI'.M.MATIO^.

Dan. 0. 27. shall make it desolate, even until the c.

COiNSU.MI'lloN.
Lev. 26. 16. I will appoint over yon terror, c.

Dent. 28. 22. the Lord shall smite thee with a c.

Jndg. 20. + 40. the whole c. ot the city ascended up
Isa. 10. 22. thec.de(re.,u;i,,n overflow with right

23. for the I.oi.l (in,l .,t I ...t,

28. 22. for 1 ha\e la.n .1 Imm tl

1 Kinn^P. 27 helmlil the heaven and heaven of

heaven- .aim. it c. thee, 2 Chron. 2. 6. 1 6. 18.

Ezrk l.'i 11 bath in.n' c. tenth partot an homer
.Tohn'Z\.'2:>. till M..ilircouldnotc. the books written

i Cor' 7. o. hilt 1; thev cannot c. let them marry
CONTAINED, El'H, ING.

Ezek. 23. .32. drink of thv sister's cup, it c. much
John 2. 6. six water-pots r. 2 or 3 firkins a piece

Kom. 2. 14. do by nature the things c. in the law
Eph 2 15 havinj abiili-hed the law f. in ordinances

1 yV/r2.6!wlifret, It 1- r. 111 si 11 |.tni a, behold I lay

CON
I^v. 10. 20. when Moses heard that he was e.

Josh.T.T. would to (i. we had been c. dwelt onotheJ

Jndg. 17. 11. Levite was c. to dwell with Micah
' 6. be , . I piav thee, and tarry all night

III/' ::. : ;, \ i.iiiiaii Mid, be f. take twotalents
;.;,ii, , ,, III i;o with thy servants
,.•:;', . he c. look upon me
.(, ,, I, .

I

, -t.. though thou givest gifts

, ;. I

.' !..(, with your wages
'

I 1
I

I
,

, 1, I \ state to be c.

',„, ,.. . . ,,. I, lit, let us lie c.

1, ;.."... .u.il 1.1 ., -'Ill ||. I
iliiii'/s as ye have

the well r.

, as in the c.

Mit wi-sdomwith

3 John K



CON
C Snm. 7. 50. that it niav f. for ever Iwfore thee

J KiU'/s^:. 4. the lxir«l in.Jv r. his word that he spake

Joi 15. Cy. liDt l)e rich, imr sh;ill hi'* siihstMiKec.

a?. C. 'loth not miue iv .•
, . in th. 1, pruv oration

J^sal. :•;(>. 11). Of. thv l.'Mn, kin.ln..- milo them

49. 11. thoii2ht that thill Iiohm- -IkiII c. U>r ever

72. t 17. shall he a*,. -.11 t.w, l,i^ I .,lhr, s name
102. 2«. the.liiMi.-n .^i iI.n -. m ,,111- -ImII r.

119. 91.tliev ,. ..^.w.iih.: I- Hum. onliiiaiices

Jsa. 5. n. t\,.,t . 11 I iii-Li.iill ^iinr 111(1.ime them
f,5. t C:. aii.i ..ni,.' .I..1 -i:.<n i.i,^. th.inr. Inn;

Jer.:: U, !!„.! >i. .M>i -
.

:,•1:^.i;,v.

dJ,„: 11 :
,

• ,.,. ^. ,,- ih.M- , M -.1 .'. iM.lth

M,„. \
' - ''

.
" ' '' ' --

Jo/„... : .. "i
. - ^

' "
'

-.'i'-^

Jj. ,,. ,,. |,.i.,. 1 I. A,.. >-U, ,
,

^- 1:: ^ I.-
-

ylcIS l:>. 4;!. |>rl-,l.l.lr.l 1.. , ,
llillir Ll.M, ,.! (

m„|

14. CC.l-Onliir.llii- ,111 I rxh.'l tin. ih. m l- , ,
in l,.ilh

26.22. havim; -hT.iiiir.l h.l|...i 1 {. I . .
lllI.Ml,.^

liom.G. 1. shall w .'. in -ui ili,,i 1,.- . lu.i^ .,l:..i,i,.l

11.22. towards tliee :;.i..,iii, ,,, u ilr n , 11 1 l Inr-
r;/i/. e. 5. that thetrmh m v.-i'rl mi. hi , ,^^ it- v ..u

J'Ail. 1.25. 1 know that I '-I1..II . .
x^ nh \"ii ,ill

Col. 1. 2'i. if .vec intiM- i,.i'h .1 1... ,,.-1 .,i,nr>l

J,;,,.. I, 1 .. ,, 1 .:• ., ^- ' i
^ ii .i

••' 'I

.2/>. ., ,
:

. : .
^'

,
. .

. .
, , ,

.,

IJ-'-': -. -1 - 1" - - '
1

-''
Be. 1.;.... p.^uM u..- -i.iu !.ii:. ;o.. 1-nunl!.,,

17. 10. when lie cometh, he iiuist f. a shut t space
CON I INIKD.

Geu. 40. 4. heservedthem.andf. a season inward
1 ^am. 1. 12. as she r. pra.vmu' hetore the Lord
2 t/iriTi. CO. -'i . . nil i 111 t , tVerinsi was finished

Neh. 5. 16. \

.

I ilie work of this wall
P.tfl/.72. 17. Ill- I •,. as long as the sun
Jer.^M.I'VZ. ^'

I . , .111 hiishandtothem
n„„. I.-.'I I-:: . ..,.,„• of kiPL-CvniS
M,,r. .: r: •

, .
I

• - In.iir.mlv

X»X, -
,

1; i'
, . <

.1 I
•

:
..IV. 'I I-<-.l

COP

IJeA.y..:). bee .,,...• iiu'v ,. 11..1 1.1 mi\ ,,nfiirtai

ljtf/m2. ly. ;iK-\ u,.ul,ln..,l..ul.tlM\ef. withus
COS riMlil II. INC.

JeA14. 2. he Meeth al>o as a sluolnw. and c not
Jer. 30. 2.-?. a r. whirlwind, it shall fall on wicked
^Icls 2. 46. they r. daily with one accord in temple
Jiom. 12. 12. rejoicinsm hope, c. instant in |>ra.ver

Gal. 3. 10. cursed that c. not in all things, in the law
1 Tim. 5. 5. she that is a widow c. in supplications
Jlei. 7. 24. but this man, because he c. ever, hath an
1.3. 14. for here we have no c. city, but we seek
Jam. 1. 25. looketh into the perfect law, and c. in it

CONTK.4D1CTING.
J.cts 13. 45. filled with envv, c. and blaspheming

CONTRAnlCnON.
Ufi. 7.7. without I-. the less is blessed of the better
12.3. consider him that end ured such c. ofsinners

£z,A. II.. ,,. ,1.. . 1-

Ma,. 1-t. .1. :... ....ip ..

./r/117.7. these all.:.

18. 13. persuaded nin
23.3. commandestnv

C Cor. '2.7. r. : _

<;"/.2.7.f.wh.nthH.
il Pel. 3.9. not rem!

Ji.. .15.26. for

^ :- iiitoa -ooil ..live-tree
'1. h ye have learned
Mil- one to the other

lii(h was c. to us
• I

i imdarec. to all men
• i> c. to sound-doctrine

:: I may be <tohamed

I 'i r fo forgive him
- iH iiii-ijospel was committed
ritiL-Tailing, butc. blessing
HIIUriON.

r. for the poor saints at Jerus.
PN I Kll

'

.l,r. Id I. It se.

Marl- 14. U

.T,<s/,. R. .!.).

which is c.

lit <•. betray

T/ie;/ are ef a contrite spirit, whose hearts are
truly and deeply Inimhted mider a sense of their
sin and guilt, and God's di.tpleasiire following
vp'ti it ; whose pnnid and self willed hearts are
snhdiied, and made obedient to God's will, and
.mhniissiie to his providence, being willing to ac-
cept of reconciliation with God vpon any terms,
Psal. .M. 18.151. 17. Isa. 66. 2. This is op-
rosed 10 the stony heart, that is iiuen-tilile of the
hnrden of tin, stuiiorn ana retiellious against God,
impenitent and incorrigihle.

I'tal. .34. 18. he savetli such as be of a c. spirit
51. 17. a f. heart, () C;o<l, thou wilt not despise
Jsa. 57. 15. with him also that is of a r. and humble

spirit, to revive the heart of the c. ones
66. 2. that is ofa c. spirit and trenibleth at my word

CONTROVEU.SY.
Veuf. i7.fi. being matters of c within thv gates'
19. 17- nien between whom the c. is shall stand
21. 5. by Iheir word shall every c. be tried
25. 1. if there be ar. Iietwem rnen. and thev come
2 .Sam. 15. 2. when anv .i.;^.. ti--.» h^^\ ;-t <-. < n"if
•S Chron. 19.8. .lehosli..i.l, ,' .1 il . I . it. n r r.

/ta. 34. 8. the year ot r. /mn
Jlrr. 25. 31. the Ijord i i

£zet. 44. 24. in f. th.-\ - .-.r. -...ii.i m i-,.;.. ;,. i,t

JI0S.4. I. the Ijord hath a r. with inhahitaiils of land
12. 2. the I-ord hath also a r. with .ludah
Mic. 6. 2. the I.ord hath ar. with his people
•I 'Jim. 3. 16. witiiout c. great is the mystery ofgodl.

3. li'. ou.!;lit w t'. |.,',i., ,.11 1



COR
John IC. C4. except a c. of wlip^t fall into ground

Ears ,)/COIi N.
Gen. 41.5. seven earxofc. laiiir u|) upon one stalk
j£v.1. 1t.sliiiltoftert'reen(«; w/c. ili led liv tin- liir

Hulh Q. Q. let me sjo anil sjlean ,iiiM,f' r. aft. r him
2 A'/n.VJ 4. 42. brought full .«;.> ./<, in iiii:,k thcHM.I
^(1*24.24. tlipvare rut off" as thi- tops of the c<i/.i .'/'<.

AJal. 12. 1. to "pluck ,»«,./,. l/,„l 2. 2.i. iwitd. 1.
( OKN l-II.I.DS.

Marir 2. 2.S. ranie to pass, that he went throuyli
f.VfW</Jonthesal)hath-,lav, Mai. 12. 1. LuieO.l.

CORN-Fl.OOK.
I<a. 21. 10. () my thieshins, and the c. oi my floor
llos. y. 1. thou hast loved a reward on every c.-floor

.^landing C'( ) K N .

Ezoil. 22. C< "^o that the standing c. be consumed
llciit. 2;i. '.'.". <onu- into ,^,„„/„„/ ,-. of lliy neidibour
Judg. 15. ^1. Ill I I'M s^., into ^imiding c. burn u|i.i/. c.

COR COV

Gen. 27. 2:

.•i7. with
Vent. 7.1:

/«,/ ;

•nd !

ilall a«£/:
lue, /,.

£ C'i;v7j. .-il. 5. Isr. In oiiLl.t li.,t fiuilsof ,-. and u:
32. 28. store-houses t i ,i-.i ot , . !.//;., and oil
Ne/i. 5. 11. restore thi- limili |.,ii t ,,t ,-. .-. /„,, .ui-l oil
10. .3y. brinL'olferin- ot ,. 1,1 iir.v .v/H, , r; r> i"

Psal. 4. 7- than in tnne then , . and i.inc mucased
Xnm. 2. 12. say to their mothers, where is c.nnrfaiiHe.^
llos. 2. 8. she knew not that I save her c. -x. anil oil

22. the earth shall hear the c. and nine and the oil
7. 14. they assemble themselves for r. and nine
J(w/2. 19. behold, I will semi \.iii ,.««</ a-, and oil
//<7.i7. 1. 11. I called foi clioii^ht 011 r. andwtvi -.Line
Zech. 9. 17. c. make ni. 11 ( hirniil. ««,/ ,;. the maids

ft )KN i;n.
Lev. 21. 5. shall they sliave oil the <•. of their beard
2 Cliron. 28. 24. he made altars in every c. of .lerus.
Prov. 7. 8. passimr thiouah the street near her c.

12. she is without, and lieth in wait at every c.
21. y. better to dwell in r. of the house-top. 25. 24.
Jsa. .'iO. 2i\ yet thy teachers not be removed into a c.
Jer. 48. 45. a Hame shall devour the c. of Moab
51. 2(5. they shall not take of thee a stone for a e.
hzek. 40. 21 . in everv r. of court there was a court
yJm».v .-i. 12. that dwell in Samaria in the c. of a bed
j^ei-h. 10. 4. out ot him came forth the r. and nail
il/«f. 21. 42. the stone the builders rejected, the same

is become the head of the c. Psal. 118 '"'^

j}/«;|(-12.10.Z,j,fe20. ]7..Jrrv4. ll.lPfr.2.7.
Acts 16. 2ti. for this thiuL' was not done in a c.COKNKk GATE.
2 hings 14. 13. from L'ate ot I'phraim to the r. (7a?«
'i Cliron. 26. 0. built towers at .lerusalem at c. 'gate
Jer. 31..3ii.citvshall be built from tower to i^afe ofc
/.ech. 14. Ui. land shall be inhabited to the c. uate

C(JKM:II .MOM-..
Joh ,38. fi. or who laiii the r.-vrme thereof ?

Psal. 118. 22. is become the liead stone oUhe c.
144. 12. that our dauL;lilei-- iiiav he as c. stones
ha 28. 16. in /ion a im-i imi^ ,'. .U'ne. 1 Pet. 2.6.
Eph. 2. 20. Christ IniiiM It h.ihL' the chief c. jro?je

Exod. 25.
t (Jl

.J. 1'-. put rimis in tour c. ot ark, two on one
le. and two on the other, 26.

I
'27. 4. 1 .37. 13.

-^(. .. malie the horns upon the fourr. 38. 2.
Lev. ly. y. Shalt not real) 'he r. of your field, 23. 22.

27. ye shall not round c. of your heads nor beard
hnm. 24. 17. a scei.tre shall smite the c. of :\Ioab
Dent. ,)2. 26. I said, I will scatter them into r.

IJiam. 14. 1 38. draw near, ve c. of the people
heh. y. 22. moreover thou didst divide them intoc.
Job 1. ly. a iireat wind smote the four r. of the house
Ua. 11. 12. gather dispersed of .ludah from four c.
Jer. y 25, 26. I will punish circumcised with uncir-
cumcised, all that are in utterm. c. 25. 23. | 4y 3"

E^ek.l. 2. the end is come upon four c. of the land
4o. ly. put blood upon the four c. of settle of altar
Aeph.?,.i(,. their f. are desolate, their streets waste
/.eeh. y. + 15. shall be hlled as the c. of the altars
Mat. 6. 5. they love to pray in the e. of the streets
Acts 10. 11. a great sheet knit at four c. 11. 5.
liev.1. 1. four angels standing' on four c. of tiie earth

CORNET.
Emd. ly. + 13. when the c. soundeth lonj. come up
VChron. 15. 28. brouKht up the ark witbsound of r.
Psal. ya. 6. with sound of the r. make a lovful noise
150. t 3. [.raise him with the sound of the <.

Van. 3. 5. at what time ve hear the souml of c. 15
10. made decree, even man shall hear sound of c.

Bos 5. 8. blow ye the c. in Oibeah, and the trumpet
Joel 2.t 1. blow ye the c. in Zion, and sound alarm

COKMVIS.
2 Sam. 6. 5. David played before the Lord on r.
2 Chron. 15. 14. sware to the lord shouting with c.

CORPSE, S.
2 kings 10..',,,. heboid theywere all dead f.7.ra..37..36.
I\ali. :;. ,3, there IS no end of c. they stumble on c.
Mark 0. 20. disciples took^.lohn^s c. and laid in tomb

Jer. 50. 1 11. because ye are s;rown c. as a heifer
CORHECr.

Psal. ^^<j. 11. when thou dost c. man for iniquity
94. 10. he that chastiseth heathen, shall not he ,' '

Prov. 29. 17. c. thy .son, and he >hall "ive thee rest
Jer. 2. 19. thine own wickedn.ss shall , thee
10. 24. O T,. c. me, but with iudi;)ii.nt, not in an"er
30. 11. but I will ,-. thi-e in me.iMir.- JO "8 °

CORRECI f.l), r.l II. '
".

Joh 5. 17. behold, happv is the man whom God c
Prov. 3. 12. for whom the Lord loveth. he c.
20. ly. a servant will not be c. hv words
lleb. 12. y. we have had lathers of our tiesh which c.

CORRECI ION.
Joh 37. 13. rain to come, whether for c. or mercy
Prov. 3. 1 1. my son, despise not nor be weary of his c.

80

. 7. 22. he Koeth as a fool to the c. of the stocks
0. c. IS arieyous to him that forsaketh the way

2.i. 1:;. withhold notr.troin the child
././, 2. :iii. vourchil.henthevriT.iwd 110 c.

5..!. but thfv haM- r-'InM-d lo n-i .-ive r.

7.28. this IS ., nalioii th.it n. .iv. ih not c.

7/».(. 5. + 2. thoirjh I h.m h.-.n ,i , ot them all

1 1ah. 1. 12. O I lod, thou havt 1 ^t.<hl islied them fore.
ZeM.3.2. sheohiMd iiot.shi- lenivednotf.
2 Tim. 3. 16. the scripture is prolitable for c.

CORRUPT
Si!..nifics, [1] To cmMime, Mat. 6. 19. [21 To de-

file, or polhite, Exod. 32. 7. [31 To mar, spoil,
or irifert, 1 Cor. 15. 33. ft] To entice, or al-

lure. 2 Cor. 11. 3. r5] 7;. hre.ik. or male void,
Mai. 2. 8. [f.] To can.f i„ ,/,„eml,/c. Dan.
11. + :12. [7] / iiious and onu.nn.l. •.rhol/y hiassed
hy carnal interest ,ind c.mupt ofcriions, 1 1 im.
6, 5. 2 I'im. 3. 8. [8] I ilihi, ,n,d nnuuourj/,
corrupt communication, ] pli. 1. 20. ; iliai is.

in the speaker.
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Cl. keep the passover
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ATOrf^ 0. 5, 0. 1 have rememh. my c. wherefore say"-'-

.oftheir ancestors
or ever, KH). 45.
It the brotherly c.

I til re/n. his hofy c.

'Oil to bo lacking
^ IT before Lord

iiifss in ^r«?/f. his c.

::'^^.1 King's \%.\1.
••<l c. ot the Ix)rd
11 thatrr(j7M. my f.
//«H.f7re.werfthec

1 '. and trespassed

ive c with David
that I c with vou

iity pieces of silver
.ii.e him money

Ihui. 17.
Josh. -. 1

15. heca
C3. IC. w

Jer.-.ii.-ii

llos.f,.!.

, beca

C CV,r»«. 7.
//"/7. C. 5. a
.l^/^cr..l.5.l

/.«-ieCC. 5

/iV,„. 0. 4. (

19. < '„/,.

I- / Vni ,1
"'"""I" ""111 111 ilie fflory and the r.

;' /' n ,:,'', '"' '^*"
' •

"'" 'I'ljin mount Sinai
Ayz/'.C. IC. and stranf;ers tn„ii thee, of promise

.Sisiiifies, [1] To hidf, Prov:' IC. 16. [C] To clothe

F.iod.(<A. Ihav.-,-.,' • :, ,

.. ,, ,:,, ... .,, ,.,,V.Vi
/.«r.C6.9. 1 w.ll mult, |,K .,,1,1 , ,/„/,. i„v . uiti, s,De»l 8. 18. that he may 'cm,,/,, his ,-. win, h he sware
J-^^l'- 16.. fX). 1 wilie.^. tn thee an eve, lastin"

T

fiC. I will «^,a«. my f. with thee, thou shalt know
r- « ,..

EverlasiiHg iA)\\.\ASV,
!-".?,• ? '"}L' "^"y remember the evcrUst. c.

','a'. '.• s''»" he myour rte,sh for an eiertast.c.
will establish my c. with Isaac for an eierl r

/.«r-.C4.8.|.ein2take
C Ham.

^

1 C/tr.

law.,
/'«. C

I

55. .3. I

Kze/t. :::

Ileh. 1 ;

Ken
Cen. 17

1(1. Ihi

Erod. 11 5.if> ill .i|m

. faith

n- an eierla.
me an eierl. c.
to .lacob for a
r. /'..«/. 105. 10.

, the eierlast. e.
61. 8. ./»•/•. .iC.40.

'. with them
111- r.rrlnM.c.
'VI \ ANT.
1, '11.1 thy seed

' ! 1 .i-en me
" ' '

;i my r.

•". l.-i. 19. .32.

them

Urn

C9. 9. i'^ifi thereiore
.33. 9. they hav

\ Kings n.

^Z'\"o- •\".V.'"''^?J"'
"""•^ •" "'"•'' >« l-ecp „.

F;!ri,;",V'V''!.''^''*" '*''.',*.«'•'' ""yf- «'"l testnn.

l)«,,aA 1 • -^ *«''"'<' »' 1"S < It micht stand"an 9.4. *«f;„«^ f.and mercy to them that love him

I thv Word, (lf;)Mhv f.
. thou hast not iept my r. /'j«/.'7R. lo.

1 .'^am. C8
91- »• [4] To
/'""•

f- "-T^R ''" '«'/.' 1 "Cor. 11. 6. rei
'" -''•" E"-"!- 29. 13. [7] Not to confess',

[3] To protect attd defend. Psal!
or forgive, Psal. 32.

. 28. 13.

"i/fo.

:<Hereth the mouth of the wirk,
10. 6. T/ieir violent unjint ri'iir^ix ,/,

do:in Cod's judgments „p">i tl; m :. /„
sliull he so convinced of ih, ,r i„rm,r
practices, that they shall h,r. ,• ,„>ihin,j i

themselves, their mmilhs shall he Mopyed
^"

™>;f;'". "'6 (eeUJudg. .1. 24. and 1 Sam. 24.
.«. J /IIS phrase ts commonly understood in hoth
these places, of eastng nature ; hecause the men
not weartng breeches as ae do, hut long coat!
they did m that act cover their feet. But other's
espound It, of composing ones self to take a
little sleep or rest, as was very vsnal to do in the
day-time in those hot countries, 2 Sam. 4. 5and when they did so in a cool place, they used
'", ''•'er t/ieir feet, as appears from Kuth 3. 7.
yind this erpositioH seems best to agree with the
history in hoth places tohere this phrase is found.
J-or the servants of Khud staying so long for
their lord, seems to imply, that they judged him
gone to sleep, ahich might take up a consider-
ahle time, rather than to that other work, which
takes up hut a little time, .hid if Saul nai
asleep in the cave, then it is not strange that
he neither heard David and his men talking of
him, nor perceived when David cut off the skirt

Ezod. iO. 5. the locusts shall c. the face of the earth
21. .1.1. it a man shall diy a pit and not c. it
28. 42. make linen breeches to c. nakedn--ss

^: 111 I'lit liiiMth in you

I

1 ' I' ii'l to f. the land, 16.
!.i\ -iM i, to f. her nakedness
I'liiiit.iiiis, ,-. us. /,;/*« 23. .'iu.

ii|i' ^li.iiiii' shall <•. thee
II .dl 1'. their lips, no answer

I <. her that said to me
!• of T.ebanon shall c. thee

i",f
''"',',''-' "'""'"- "It" spit on him and c. his face

1 ( i"-. II. |. ,1 iiLiiioimhtnottoc. his head
1 i^et. 4. 8. tor dial ,ty shall c. the multitude ofsins

^]^"a!J- ?^- ""^ mountains wereV. with waters. "0
y- 2.3 tlx-y 'ithe nakedness of their father '

^i-i^i"-.
'''*''"'' ',""'' " '"'' »'«• <•• herself

38. 14. Jamar f. her with avail, .satin open place

il r;«"•.^
""^ /™-^ came up and r

.
land of l!!;^ pt

14. 28. the wa ers c. the chariots ami horsemen
?A^:u

""^ depths c. them, they sank as a stone
10. the sea c. them, they sank as lead. Josh. 24. 7

J?" 1 ^ l\
^'*" "'" ''"""* S""'* "1' ""^' '•• tlie camp

24. 15. Moses went up, a cloud c. the mount, 16.
.1- X:

'•.^''tbtheirwinss over the mercy seat
40. 21. the vail c. the ark of the testimony
34. a cloud c. the tent of the confreiiation

Lev. 1.3. 13 behold, if the leprosy havec. all his flesh^um. 4. 20. to see when the holy things are c.
9. 15. the cloud c the tabernacle, 16.

| 16. 42.

rJ'- •?-•, P-f'"^',
'''*??" ''**•

f*'""
"* <• *^'"' fatness

Judg. 4. 18. .lael c. him with a mantle, 19.

oo^i".-
'^'^-

^?-. '^''<=''al c. the pillow with a cloth
28.14. an old man cometh up c. with a mantle

'
-

I.e. kill!? David with 1 I, .tli.-s,l,„t no heat
lu,;, ..r,. l;;. •: Chr. .'>. 8.
.ill h. aiil It, hi- rent his
nil ^,1. k, loth, /,„. .•i7. 1.

- \, ith precious stones
- trom my face

IS Adam
" •• hath r. me
.

-Im.Ii.w of death

8.7. cherubims c. ark,
2 Kings 19.1. kin»

clothes, and c. hii

2C7i7-.;?. + 6..Soliinv
Joh 23. 17. nor r. !

31. :i;5. if I c. ,,u
Psal 44. l."-). the
19. tho'thou h,,-:

^.'y. + 5. are conir i

65. 13. tlievalle\-. .iK ,', ,"„"
'""

68. 13. shall be .isllH-u.n iili sil-er
71. 13. let them \„r. u ith ,.,.,..„ I, th.ts'ek
78. 15.3. but the sea c. their enemies. Iii6 t 11

?^i"'f;^'u'"^''"L''''**-,*''°"
'•"=*' '• """ withshime

ioS- II- 'P* ^'J''"'
*• 'he company or Abiram

.39. 13. thou hast c. me in mv mother's womb
likeProv. 26.

26. Whlisrll.,!,,.,

Kfc/.6. 1, hi, ,,.,„

Tsa.6.;: MMitu,

C.5.' + 7.'w,ll ,l,-'stn

29. 111. and vnurr
51. 16. 1 lia\e r I

61. 10. he <-. nie w
Jer. 51. 12. she is,

Lam. 2. 1. c. the <

3. 16. broken my
43. thou hast r. i

44. thou hast r. t

Ezek. 1. Il.aniltv
16.8. lspii-,.,1 ,;,,

10. iRiiileilth.-,

18.7. anil hath,
24. 8. top of a II.

27.7- blue and |.

31.15.1 c. thedi.
37.8. tha flesh,.,.
Jonah .1. 6. the km

8. Ietm,.i, ...M !.,

//«A. .3. ;,

Mat. 8. .ji i; ,

10.26.lli.'i...,,.,.i:

lnes»

iwojjle

hand

h ashes
iteil us

. lotk
.. with J

^lory c. the heavens
. . with the waves

. thatsballnotbeievcalr'l,
not be known. Luke 12. '.'.

n he not c. let her be shoi u
H V.Ufa.

1 Cor. 11. t

Gen. .38. 15. because Tamar had c. hi-rface
I-iod. 10. 15. the locusts c. the/af«of whole earth
2 Aawi. 19.4. but David c. y\\%face, and crieil
l-sth 7. 8. as the word went Ihey c. 1 laman s/a«
Ptal. 09. 7. because shame hath c. my fare

E 81



GOV
''/'"- ^w'^>^v^

'"''
".W ';^^^l'^^* t^vain

Sstl'l'.'u. I'i. ll.iiii.ul v., -

P.w/. 140.7- l'.i:>t 1. 1113 -"' '

Jc;-. 14. 3. were (OiitoiiiiiU.I, .11

10,-.n.4.ever^j-^ra>...

Vsal va 1. blessed is lie whose ---

85.ithoahastc.alU^heir^.J»u:._Se.^

COVKKLK.
AWi.C.+S. shall make li.ist.;. .hi. < ^ll.lll

'

P,v«/. 5. +

1U4. C. w

£.ro,Z. 29.

it! si.

vestui

1.' -
, . liiiin,violeiu>,.. .•

,.; '

,

,

lirvofBaca, rainalsiw

V,;, |, ,„ i
.,, ,1 as the garment wliir

-,,-
.,j ii:c heavens with cloviils, ,;.. ,•

Pi-,' ill f] violence f. the mouth ot the wicked,

12. "love c. all sins |1 12. 16. aprudent man c. slu

17. 9. he that c. a transgression seeketn lo\e

«8 13 he that c. his sins shall not prosper

jfr -^ "5 we lie down in shame, our conA.sion ,

F-rX^B '14. thou art the anointed cherub tliat

lil,,l".i6. for one c. violence with his sarmei

LnU 8. 16. when l'« ljgM«|
ff^}_'

' " ^'""' ^ '

'

Gen 8 13. TN'oah removed the r. of the ark

"0 16. behol.l, he is to thee a ,-, ot the e>es

ftod "2. 27. for that is his c. raiiiieni i"i 1

-V ,
I

.
1- . ,1

'

.. l«f,ichhathnOf. I)

fi
-

1 , .| ,el ac. over well -

'-,
,

.',
: \ 'u

' H- ar. to hini.he seetli no
•',

. .
I

; - no c. in the cold
hath nor.

, , ,1 ,,i\ poor without c.

,1 rloud for f. and fire

, , . of it of purple
. I

;i|.- i^lory shall be a e.

,

'

,
1 ihi- c. of Judah

- Mithan excellent c.

.

; ilie r. cast over all peopl

,,
I

tliaii he can wrap liiins. 1

.'
, , ,. hut not of my Spirit

; ,
, of tliy graven images

,i ml make sackc. their r.

,

., i,Mi-. atone was thy csardu
V,., 11,111 ought to have a c.

, fur lier liair is given her for a c

.^te Badgers sk'his.

COVERING. .

Exod. 25. 20. c. the mercy-seat «'" th^,"" w'"?^

man 4 5 Aaron sliall take down the c. vail

EzTk 28 ifCl will destroy thee. Oc. cherub

S2:i3. 1 have
f
.^^.-j;

f/fj.^C/s'.'^'^

^ord with tea

Proo. 7. 16. decked my bed witiic. of tapestry

31 22. slie maketli herselt f ot tapestry

COVLRS. .

Exod. 25. 20. make c. \\ 37. 16. he made his c

Num. t.l. put thereon c. to cover withal

25. 7- ''a-

28. 20. li

30. 1. tf.

22. ye ^

50. 3. 1
'

Esek. 2H.

1 Cor. 11.

15. gloi

':i"i.-;';'S' anil vel iliniK.ii'it he satislied

s>;» 13 "0 Israel went to sharpen each his c.

21. they- had a t'l^fo>jthe^r£. and the forks

v,„„..-;.-l23. Daviid set Benaiah overplus c.^^^

Signifier,. [1]

25. 20. [- , / tin

)VF,in'
„,„, or >ha:!!l pi'iri

from the .:,',ahcr ,<„ the sahhath .
o,

';
'

'f
r/inir !/ ^lii/( liyri'iii tlie kings ot .kulali iimiI

tnhpnr tU, /),';<' -M expound the law on the sah-

JoA 38 40.' when lions abide in the f to lie in wait

40 "1 behemoth lietli m the c. of the reed

P?«f 61 4 I will trust in the c. of thy wings
.

j/J 4 6. a tabernacle for a c. from storm and ram
16' 4 be thou a <-. to them from the face of spoiler

32. t a man shall be a c from the tempest

^er. 25. 38. he hath forsaken his c. as a lion

GOVbi. .

This word h sometimes taken in a opod.sense.as

1 Cor. 12. 31. Covet earnestly tl'.e best gitts.

- •

good and commendable, when

.U«^10.17.theywiUdeljve;you

Si^nifiPS, rn ^'''"'''. i''-"V.^20. IB.^ r>mi. 1. 27;

[•^1 '-''> /""/" "' '''^.':. ''
,V -':v I,',

7'-!'"''i '"'ill''//. .

•' '• '• '", ",-'' '!':

conn St

,

fore hi

Exod. 1;

/joil

This coretimsness is gooa a«oi.'""..-'"

spiritual blessings are earnestly desired ««..

after. But most commonly it is taken ?n

sense, for an eager and ""moderate destr

earthly things, .losh 7- 21. Prov 21 2t

vetousness is called idolatry. Col. .3 5,

the coTituvs man rt'ics that love, dehnl

Z"'are addiclld to 'this sin,' are haled of l^'ul.

Psal. 10. 3. Ihey are cniel and oppns lu

Mi . 2. 2. The riches they are
f.;'"'^

'"
, ^'l,

mirt.iiit of prove lint poison to kill them, onil

lu\ thevnremisrrahle, .lob 20. 15, 16, IJ. I'ri'V-
'""'"'•!,.

jnordiniiie love of wealth does like-

I to iiiiiiiiiold sins, and exposes
';".',

,,"'.:„„,'i).hl -iiireriiius: both from them-

selve^ n den inn, themsehe^ the comfort of their

eiinips and from others, as extortioners, thieves,

'jTthe /Tfe/Deut. 16.' 19. Keel. 4. 8. Mav,

26 15. 1 Tim. 6. 10.

82

i.'thu^andl

. nienot myc.

1,11 -.iiiiitry

.table to thee

111 down
f his own c.

-. together
and Anointed

tiiL'elher

e tli\ shadow
,,t not of me
ot:etl.er

n those days
it good
unto thee

I ith no wisdom .'

,sWalllieonthee
, commandment
old tried in fire

talked after their c.

1 made of the king s c. T

1 c to keep the passover

to keep other seven days
„. , otniv lord, ami thosi

Nch.4. 15. (lo.l ''<'';'[\'";-,j\!,,
i'^J'.',,'.'ri,.a lieiidlong

^10 ^3 mid should shine'upon thee, of the wicked^

12. ?3 wisdom and strength he hath c. and underst,

41. 2B. tor 1 behehl.aiiil t.^

!/;<. 4.9. is there no kmi; 111

\ah. 1. 11. there IS come 01

,l/«r/(- 15. 43. .loseph an I1..1

Jlom. 11.34. who knownmi



cou
COUNSKLI.OUS.

2 Chr. CO. 4. tliev were liis c after his father's death
Ezra 4. ;">. tlu-v hind i-. ,ii;.iiiist them, to tVuslrate

7. H. ..- il ill ,.11 -> : M ; , l.i.iy, ami his seven c
211. . \ I I. .re the kiiiKHiid f.

COD CO u

Jol, :

Jvb 37. IC. ail

Pial. 5. 10. (

1

81. !:. ..ii.i I

Pi..:. I .

IC. ,^.. I
.

. 1 I .

jJiloV '

'..

Jer. ,

iiy/<-. (1. ii. >.

1 Cur. 4. .). Vi

ihout by his c.

,ak,.

Belial
iiiaer

y ste|)S ?

(OrM.
£j-<irf. 12. 4. shall make vimr r. tV

coi N r. r,./,.

/.<•». S."?. 15. c from the ni. 1 1
.

..
;

C,i. C7. let him r. the v. i . ! i .

i\K»i.C3. 10. whocan.. i

1 Ham, 1. 16. r. not nu ;. :

Jo6 J9. 15. and my niaiil> . . . :

.'U. 4. doth not he see iiiv wa%-.. .

Pta/. 87. 6. the Lord .shall r. «lu
139. 18. if 1 c. them, they are iiiui e tliaii the sand
22. 1 hate them, I ,-. th.-u, iniiu- ,n. iin.s

Mic.O.U -!,nl I ,.1i.,'.'
i

.1, • ir,,M,',,i'.,,l,.:i.,,

Jci^-:. ,,.••.:•,
I ,

1

,,.•
,

, ;:

P/n/. 1 , ,

'

•
, -

l:!. 1 . :.. i I, ..-.,. ;.
; ,

,
.

,,..:,,•

27V....l.ll.l.i"LMiuuia..;,ua....;, .'Ml., ,,,

3. 15. f. him not as all enemy, I'll'

1 Tim. 6. 1. c. their masters uoi ;!

Pliilem. 17. if thou c. me a paitn. 1 r .
1

Jam. 1. 2. r. it joy when ye fall in: 111 1 .h n

5. 11. behold, we c. them happy \\\iu\\ enilun-
2 Pet. 2. 13. as they that c. it pleasure to riot in day
3. 9. Lord is not slack, as some men c. slackness
P.ev. 13. 18. let him c. the number of the beast

COUM r.D.
Gen. 15. 6. Abram believed, and he c. it to him for

righteousness, P.<. H16. 31. Horn. 4. 3. Cat. 3. (j.

.30. 33. the sheep tliat shall be c. stolen with me
31. 15. are we not r . of him straiiLM-rs • sold us

1 Kings 3.Q.X\u\\ . i.i.ii. ' h. nm I . 1
.

.i ..i ,. tormult.
3 C/ir<m.21. 6. li.: i 1

,
, I 1, , , lie not

3V/i. 13. 13. f. 1 ::.,• was
J<'A18. 3. when ; :. ..

' ,,n.l vil,.

29. arts 1

Psal.
88. 4.1am c. vr 1 ,1 . 1 ,:

Prov. 17.28. I'M .-
I

.
.:'.•

is r. wise, ami I

' M ., ..i:. ;ii n- h; . 1- ,1 iii.ui

27. 14. risiliii eailv, it sliall he r. a 1 111 se to him
7.10.5. 28. their horses' hoofs shall be c. like flint

.32. 15. and the fruitful held ber. for a forest
SS. 18. where is he that c. the towers r

4(1. 15. the nations are c. as small dust of balance
17. all nations are c. to him less than nothing

Ill's. 8. 12. hut tney were c. as a stran-.-e thing
Mat. 14. 5. thev r. him as a prophet, Mnrlr 11. 32.
J.uke 21. 3fi. be r. woi thv i.i e>. .ine iIum- tlini.,.s

Acts5. 41.re|..ii n.- n ,1; i; . - r , ....nln

4. 5. to him heh. m i!i, in- i,,ir;

9.8.butthethil.ireii(.i pr.imi-e
Phil. 3.7. what were gain, those
2 Tliess. 1. 5. be c. worthy of tli

1 Tim. 1. 12. enabled me. for tin

5.17. let eldei-* h.- r. w..rtliv .1

WfA.3. .3.thi-.iii..., V - , •, , 1,1

7.6. he whose..I
int unholy thing10. 29. hatli <

COL N I 1.111. INC.
/oAl9. 11. her. me as one ot his enemies, .3.3. 10.
Keel. 7. 27- e. one by one, to find out the account
Lnlie 14. 28. sitteth not down first, and e. the cost

COUNTENA.NCK
Signifies, [1] The face, or ii\agc, 1 .«am. 16. 7.

f2] Love, favour, and affection, (ien. 31. 5. [3]
Rrightness, festivity, or alacrity, Dan. 5. 6. £4]
Cod's lore and favour, manifested hy the yracen
and benefits u'liieh he bestows npni his people,
Psal. 4. 6. Beeause meit by their countenance
discover their anger, or love ; hence it is that
uhen it is attributed to God, ^ho is said some-
times to lift up the light of his countenance h/jow
his people, at other times to hide his face, or
countenance, it signifies either his grace and
'avmir. or his anger, or displea.mre.

in was very wroth, and his r . fell
' 11.'. .1 .is good of c. a virgin

<i..- t . of Laban, and behold
'

r. that it is not toward me
II I i : lilt up hisf. upon thte
l.iirn M ill brins a nation of tierce c.

like the <

(/ên. 4. .">. C;
24.+ ir. II,-

31.2. I

5. I
^

Kum.,. .
Dent. '.<;. .>.

Judg. 13. 6. I

1 AflCT.1.18. Hannah, her r. was no more sad
16. 7. look not on hisr. or the height of his stature
12. now David was ofa beautiful c. 17. 42.

25. 3. Abigail l|2 Aom. 14. 27. 1 amarot a fair e.

2 .Sam. 23. 1 21 . he slew an F.sfyptian, a man of r.

S Kings 5. t 1. jSaamau was a man lifted up in <-.

2 Kings R. 11. he settled hisf. stedfastly on ITazael 1 2 Chron. 20. 29. the fear of God was on all tim
/SWi. 2. 2. why is thy c. sad, seeing thou art not sick ' Etra .3. 3. fear on them, because of people of thn

cl,43.5.

thy c.

I thoughts

sad c.

man lu his cause

£,.M. 7. 4. thou

Gen. 19.28. a

48. 21. and 11.

50. 9. cause ai

51. + 49. atl ;

Ezei. 20. .38. 1

25. 9. cloryol
47. 22. they s

IV/r. l.Tll.tl
Mat. 9. .'il. ill.

•

il/a;/.-,. Ii.,t'
,

Mthim
Israel

..togii

111 lit that c.

:r of our c.

. of Woab

rum the north 1

of all the c
th out nf the r

14.

Josh. 9. 6. thev-.ii.l, ,., I

1 A")«f/.i8.41.oiii..;,i ,' ,. . I' I
11, ^ 1:

2 KingsiO.li. li. • i
,
ih

, -I, ii .
,

Prov. 25. 25. s.i 1 11.

l>a. 13.5. from ,. ,.,,,,
46. n. man till. 1

...
7(T. 4. 16. publish, II .1 V, ,!

1 .
;

8. 19. because ot tlieiii tli.it ilui II in

Mat. 21. .)3. hoiisehd. went into afar
25. 14. kimrd. of heaven is as a
Luie 15. 13. younger son took 1

Uv. 16. 29. whe
1 Kiiifis 10. 13.

n. 21. let me .

22. .30. a prodi
Jer.5^. 9. let 11

Mat. 2. 12. the^

13. 57- save in

iJ/flrX6.].lie\v.

John 4. 44. a pi

Gen. 12. 1. Al.r
.32. 9. return !

Ahot. 20
J..«n/, 1.8.

(h.-n f( .N THV,

Mari 12. J

trav. into/ar 1

journey intofar 1

let 11 1,1 . 1 |.i,,> thee, thro' //;i^ c.

lat is i/ii/ r. ; ot what people art thou
Luke 4. 23. heard done in Capern. do here in thy c.

2 Sam. 13. 6. hi
16. 1. Ziha 111. t

i.i«.21.7.hesa«

A'-rorf. 26. 6. thou
ll.shalt mak. 1

39. 4. inadesli. 1

ICxod. 26. 3. th. !

lO.intheedL'ei
24. tlie two 111.,

.39. 4. by thetwi
1 ^V/. 3. 2. your I

Lxod. 26. 4. maki
4. likewise nial

10. one curtain
28. 27- over-ajjai

A'«OT.13.20. be
i'fW.31.6. be s

Josh. 1. 6. o.

2 Sam. 10. 12.

Jo.'!h. 1.7. be th.

2 Sam. 13. 28. t

/Jmof 2. 16. he tl

2 Chr. 19. 11.

verilow
escape

' AC. of cakes
I

.
ot asses saddled

(
.
of horsemen, 9.

.iiiswithtaches,9.
t 1. gether, 36. 18.

. .
I |ihod together

111.

. .".6. 10, 1.3, 16.
Ill h f. the second

1 nether, 36. 29.
tl.gether

li.uc. with fear

Iv.dge inc. 36. 11,
"Olid, 36. 11, 12.
I ill thee. 36. 17.

.
.
lliereof, 39. 20.

luii timber fore.

ny morec. in any
I' .iway the idols
I I he with the good
:iir himself
I-. king of south
,k. d God, tookc,

.1 I'liiii III., fruit
not, 7,2.3.
:,

I 28.20.
I,- I'l,' - the men,

11. 4. 7..,,. 41.6.
.'c. and he shall

II .a Lord, 31.24.

,1 lie valiant
I i

1 . shall flee away

ith the good
K .> I-,

Si:>nifies, [1] That race loliieh is prescribed us tv
nm and follow, 2 Tim. 4. 7- [2] (^rder or tur7t,

2 ("hron. 5. 11. [3] Manner or way, Eph. 2. 2.

I II Progress and success^ 2 Thess. 3. 1. \.S\ A
:.../<, Acts 21. 7. [6] 'dhe gospel-nmiistr],; Acts

1

''>,] 27. 1. the chief fathers of every c. 24,000.
.

I
. -;. 5. 11. the priests did not tlieu wait by c.

;'
,".'., I'l !

. '.'i'ii,,i"''i, 1,- !,;
I

,

'•' iv'.iiitofc.

'
.

;
I

.
I

:
•

I,.' Ill ' I. i'l
,

.• I horse
,.,. r . I- , .

• il
, I

,, ;. . I ,- I'.it right

W.vni

h.n oni- r. ti..m 1 vre
.y three, and that b^- c.

the Lord may have free c.

.1 my r. kept the faith

. th on fire tnec. of nature
s.

, \S ATEK.

ht agaii.st Sisera
I e\ lies into c.

I
,

I
: il 1- i.riests

service

palace or

house ot tame and glory tliroughuut c.

JW.;. 5.20. the St. n- 11. lii,

1 Chron. 2i. 6. I'lr m .n 1--' •'"

2CV,rttn.8.14. Sol. 1
, ,

2.3.8.for.lehoiH<i;i : 1
:

31.2. llezekiali i;
.

. 1

.•i5. 10. and the I . 1
u n

i.':ra6. 18. thcyscltli. 1 ...:.,. lu 11..

COL'JIJ,
In Hebrew Chazor, is an entrance
house, l".slh. 6. 4, 5. The great courts belmiptng
to the temple were three ; the fir>t railed the court
of the Gentiles, because the Gentiles were allow-

ed 10 enter so far, and no farther. The second
called the court of Israel, because all the Israel-

f purified, had a right of admissiim. 'J he
court was that of the Priest.s, where the

nlinr of Inimt offerings stood, and where the

Priests ««(/ l.e\\tfs eiercised their ministry. It

siunihes the church of Christ, Zech. 3. 7. Also
the fohe ,i,vnh, l!ev. 11.2.

Ezod.:1 K li.-ii ' ,li 11. .I'll ;l . . ; '," Mhern.
shall 1" I I' ;. I

• 1: '
. " i

.39.40.

12. hr.M-i' , 1 ,
I ;, r, I, ,, .

ili.-c.

/. ,, 11,
I

I
, ,., , ; , I .,

; .Mtit.ce

, ,'.. : "..
1

,
,

, '1 /
'

.
,-. Ill Idler.

21. 21. tliev sti.ne.l /i ( hanah in r.of 1 ord's house
29. 16. brought out the iincltanness into the c.

Lsth.i). I.Esther stood in the inner c. ofking's house

thir.



CRE
Etth.G. 4. and the kins said, who is in the e.T
5. servants said, behold 1 laman standeth in the r.

Isn. 34. 13. habitation ot dragons, and a c. for owls
S!5. t 7- shall be a c. for reeds and rushes

Jer. 19. 14. Jeremiah stood in the c. of Lord's house
26. 2. stand in the r. of the Lord's house and speak
.^2. 2. and Jeremiah the prophet was sliut up in Ihe

r. of the prison, .!.!. 1.
I
;iy. 15.

.38.6. they cast Jeremiah into the duiiLeou iJi the c.

Ezek.H. 7. he broutiht me to the door of the c. 16.

It). 3. the mm went in. the cloud tUle I the inner c.

4(1. 17. he brought uie into out \wird r. K. 1. 1 -Iti. 21.
28. he hnm^ht inc ti. tin- uiii'T r. hii I i]i.rt,suied

43. 5. tlie Spirit l.n.u^lit me lum thr inner r.

4.5.19. put lilo.i.l iipnii th,. L'.iti- lit th,- inner f.

40. 21. m evei V I ,,i ii.r ..t tlie , . there Wit.s a c.

dniosl. 13. kin-.s .liapel, :nrl it i-, the kin-'s c.

clrts\(>.^ ly. tliev.lr.u l'.,ul :,n.l -ilas into the c
17. + 22. Paul stiKii n il^l •( , , .,t the Areopagites
19. t .38. the cd.ns are ke|.t.tliere are deputies
I'hil. 1. 1 13. mv iK.nri, .u e inanitest in CiesHr's c.

Rev. 11. 2. the

CRE CRU

2 KinffsCl.5. Alana
>[]{

I

It alta

ICAro?,.: • t .... :....,.

28.6. S-l .';..
i

.....
^

..,., ,-.

12. n..vi I
.,.,...-,.,., „,n, |,,.i,..,„,.itl,e,..

2 C/inm. 'S.i.iK all tlie pe.. pie shall he m the c.

Psal.daA. approaih to thee, that lie dwell in thy c.

81. C. my soul fainteth for the r. of the \jorA
92. 13. they shall flourish in the c. of our God
Of). 8. brill J an offering and come into his c.

I. III. I. enter into his c. with praise, be thankful to
II'. I'.i. piiv my vows ill thee, of the Lord's house
I ::<. •:. \e that stand in the c. of the house of God

I', I. I . I J. u ho hath recjuired this to tread my c. .'

G2.9. 'hey shall firink it in tlier. of mv holiness
l:zek. 9. ".and hllthe r. with the slain", go ye forth
i^er/i. 3.7. thou Shalt judge III V house, and keep my c
Luke"!. 25. they that live delicately are in kiug'sc.

COURrWJbS.
as brethren, be pi
COUKIEOU.SLY

Jicts^. 3. Julius c. entreated Paul and ffave liberty
28. 7- Publius received us and lodged us 3 days c.

COL'RI IKR.
Jolm 4. + 46. there was a < ertain e. whose son was

COU.SIN.
Luke 1. .36. thy c. Elisabeth hath conceived a son

COLSIN.S.
Luke 1. 58. her neighbours and c. heard how L.

COW.
Lev. 22.28. whether c. or ewe, ye shall not kill it

Kum. 18. 17. firstliuL' of a c. thou shall not redeem
Job 21. 10. Wieir c. calveth, ami casteth not her calf
Tiff. 7. 21. a man nourish a joiingc. and two sheep
II. 7. and the <•. and the bear shall feed, lion eat
Ezek. 4. 15. I ha\-e given thee c. dung for man's
Anwi 4. 3. every r. at that which is before her

CRACKLING.
Eccl.7. 6. ase. of thorns under a pot, so is laughter

CRACKNELS.
1 Kings 14. 3. take with thee ten loaves and c.

CRAir.
Dan. 8. 25. thro' his policy siiall cause c. to prosper
Mark 14. 1. talte him by c. and put him to death
Acif 18. 3. because he was of the same c. abode with
19. 25. ye know that by this c. we have wealth
27. so that not only this our c. is in danger

Rev. 18. 22. no craftsman, of whatsoever c. he be
CRAFTILY.

Judg. 9. + 31. he sent messengers to Abimelech c.
CRAELIN'E.SS.

J06 5. 13. he taketh the wise in their c. 1 Cor. 3. 19.
Lttke 20. 23. but he perceived their c. and said
2 Cor. 4. 2. not walking in c. nor handling the word
Ep/i. 4. 14. we be no more carried by cunning c.

CRAFTY.
Jii/i 5. 12. he disappointeth the devices of the c.
15. 5. and thou choosestthe tongue of the c.

Pud. 83. 3. have taken c. counsel against thy people
2 Cor. 12. 16. being c. I cauL'ht you with guile

CRAFTSMAN.
Veut. 27. 15. the work of the hands of the c
[lev. 18. 22. no c. shall be found any more m thee

CRAHS-MI N
2 h ings 24. 14. carried aw aj all the c and smiths 16
I Cliron. 4. 14. of Charashim tor thty wcie c
Nth. 11. 35. Lod and Ono the vallev d t

Iliis. 13. 2. molten images all of it the woik of <
Act.t 19. 24. Demetrius brought no small gam to c

38. if the c. have a matter against am man
CRAG

Job 39. 28. the eagle abideth on the c of the rock
CRA^^

Jsa. .38. 14. like a r. or swallow so did I chatter
Jer, 8. 7- c. and swallow observe the time ot coming

CRASHING
Zeph. 1. 10. there shall be a great c from the hills

CRANED
Maril5.43.Josephwentm and c the body ofJesus

CRA\ l IH
Prov. 16. 26. labours tor himself, his mouth c it

C R I A 1

1

Signifies, [1] To make out if n thnn to bnng being
out of non-entily. Gen 1 1 [2] li change the
form, state, and situation if m itter ihich tv

wholly mdlfposed f r such a ilana and reqnires
as great power a\ t m lit ni t n tin 7 ( en
1. 21.12. 19. [3] 1 gn 1 i rk q e u/fn
it is wt, Eph. 2. Ill [1] 1,1 tl I art
more and more from it n itnral c rntpti u by the
power of sanctifying qrait Psal jl 10

Num. 16. + .30.but if the I ord c a tieature
Psal. 51. 10 c. in me a clean heart () God renew
ha. 4.5. con every dwelling place of /ion a cloud
45. 7. I form the liLdit and c darkness I r e\il
57. 19. I r. the fruit ot the Iip^, peace to him
65. 17. behold, 1 c. new heavens and a new earth
18. be glad and rejoice for ever in that which I f

.

84



CRO
urength anil fttppressinp the motions and
hreakinos out of corrupt nature, (IhL 5. 'Z-\.

I hrv tiiat are C'liiisfs liHvr (Tucitied the flesh.

Clir'ol'.s dtnth on the cn» l,a.\ not only merilfd
revonciliiilioti uilh iio,!, hot is iilso made ff-

Jeitunl !• niortilu nnd miMw iIii- Iu>is of the

Jie.-h, O.il. •:. .'(!.
I am cnii ilit-d w itii Christ. It

is said •! i/icin, u.ho Jor m>hu- time have made
profesaiou of religion, and aj'lertenrds turn apos-

tates, that they crucitv to themselves the Son ot

Go<i afresh, Jleh. 6. 6. that is, TAcv shew them-
te/ies to he of the same opinion Tfith those that

did cmcifs/ Christ, and Wtmid do it as/ain, uere
it in their pouer.

The apostle tells the Oalatians, that .lesus Clirist

had (wen eviaently set forth cniciliecl ain.iii!.' //i.-«,

,

Gal. X 1. They had h, , h „. i„l/v „,„/ el.ailv in-

formed of the nature n'.: .( ( , ,v . ,/',

iiigs, as if all had ifi '

J/n/. 10. .-Kt. he that t;<k,i: •
i

; ii 7

16. 24. let him deiiv In :
^. I;. <.•'

• up In
, ,,n-i

f„ll,.w ir.,'. Mr, :: w,
I

ii.. :i. / .<. a:;.
e;. X. lh<-V l.'lin.l s,„„„,, hiiu ll„> .nmpilir.l t.l

CV/. 1. :'
I

.1-. II.- iii.vh' p..,,,,.!i,l>.' liir |,|,„„| of,-.

e. 14. aii.ll..,.k It .ut.a til.- xw,v. nailing it to his r.

Hei. ICC. tor tliejov :.et liitore him, endured the c.

t lUlSS.WAV.
Chad. 14. nor sliouhiest tlioii have stood in tlie c.

(Korcii.
I Sam.Q. .10. shall roiiu- and r. to him for a piece

c Korc iir.iii.
Psal. 10. 10. lie r. and hiiiiilik-th himself, that poor

C'liow, C'liowiNC. .See CocK.
CROWN

Is properly taken for aeapof state -.corn on the heads
of toiereigii princes, 1 Criron. 20. 2. Hut in. a
Jiiniratiic sense it siynijies honour, spletulour, or
dignity. \xm. 5. 16. llie rrowii i- tillm t'nm
our head. And the apostle «' ' ' I'lilip

|)ians, ///«» they were his jo.\ 1
.1 / ,/.

4. 1. 'I'hey uc're his hommr nu, .ii
trnament of his jninislra. In/ ii:,.:>,. /, , / ./,,,/

Iiad been conicried to riiri^i. It /. 1-.. ' /,<,.,«,

for reward, hecnnse conqu, wrs m ih, yuhli,- ,/,i>ii, .

vere croiened. 1 Cor. 9. -'."1.
I lif> ilo it to i-btaiii

a corruptible crown, Imt wt- an 1111 on iiptililc :

that is, the uresllers in those games u/m/i are
practised among ymi, contend in order to o/i/nin a
screath, or garland, of Jlouers, herhs, or leaves, of
laurel, oliie. and the like ; hit M' Christiani strive

for an inJieritance incorrnptildc, niuU-jiUd^ and
that fiidelh not iir.nij. n-.ci.nl 1,1 h,„\,n f':r u..

SI. John, sptnkin.j ,1 ( hn.l ,;,., .-ninn, ihr ^iir.nis

Of hi^ chore/,. ..„,j.:il,„t .1) hi^ l,>-.i.|xi,),. iii.oiv

crowns, lUi. V.K I'J. unmij In. nh>.thiir soi'c

reignty, and mani/ tnun/p/ts. A crown is 11 sign
x>/ victory. HeK. A. i.

The high-priest among the .Tews a'orcn crown, vhich
girt ab.iit //;> mitre, or the lo-.ccr part of his bonnet.
and ,.n.f„,ll..l„„.>l,,. h.,„l. I h, the lor, port :,os „
Vint, .

•

tceddi, ' ,',', . I
.

I

'.
; I I . / ' .,.'.-. ;„. ,/, , /„

conipnni,,!,. t -.
,

• ,-11 :..ili the cr,i-„

vhereiiith ///. . '/.,,« ,„ il„- ,l,ig

his espmi^nl. .
< tin. , „./,„„, n

said, r.zek. I'l I,. ,'/,. ,././( ( ,vd , niircl in

covenant -.iitli :!., .Iru i.,li ,,,111.111, he put a heaul
tul crown uuon their head.

Eiod. 25. C). shalt make a golden c. to the border
29. 6. and put the holy c. upon the mitre
30. 4. make lmiIiIpii riiitis to it imdir the r. .-iT. 27.
.39. 30. made li;.

i
I ->. -1 i, 1 i""- -'dd

I,ev. B. 9. u|«.:i : i ,,|v c.
21. 12. the.. •

. :
, 1 ,11 I'lim

S A'/«<7« II. 1','.
: .

I ''//•. 23. 1
Jlsth. 1. 11 t.l', _

•
I

, •
, .',.,1

Joh:\\ / .n., |. !
... .:,,1,,:. . :,. .

, ^.me
Psni.. '

. ,,,sting i

1.32. I:.. : ,i,i>h

Pro: I . ,1. : J. , :
.1: .. .•. .:..,i ,0 thee

1C.4.HM.M..,|- v., .,,,,„ ,- .,,.!., I,r, lH,,hand

j!.«*. 21. 26. remove th' 1: . iiiin-,.
ifer/;. 9. le.theyshall h. •

, , . Iittid

1 Cor.') '..- -l-v-'n i, ,.,,.,, ,
.

.^.1,',

Phil.AA ......-i.. !... .:,,. ,,,,, ,,:.,,, . ,,,. ,,,,|,

1 Th.. .I'M". .,...:
i

I
,,: ,;

^fiw : . I. ,. I,;.;. .......; •,,

Jam. I. 1 : I,. -I, .ill n 1 . : >.,,..; l,;,. I
,.,,1 |,i,,i;ip..,|

l!cv. 2."'l(i.V,,ithl'iil t.'.'d.'atli.'Vwiil [.iv!--a c'. of life
3. 11. hold that ta-t, thatiio man take thy r.

6. Car. uivtnto liiin. and went forth conquering
CKOWN of gold.

Erod. 25. U. thon shalt make upon it a c. of gold
round about, 24. | .30. 3. | 3?. 2, 11. 12, 26.

C RU
Ksth. ii. 15. Mordccai went out with a great c

bfgold
Psal. 21.3. thou settesia f. orpureji^oWon his liead

CItOWN, with hcid.
Gen. 49. Co. tlirv sli.dl lir on th.^ c. of .loseph's head
Dent. 33.C0. ti-.irith tlii-.uiii u itli thr , . ot the Acrirf

iSani. 1. 1(1. 1 lookthiT. th.it « .is ii|ioii his Aca*/

12. .'io. took kiii-s ,-. Ir,.iii his l„,i,l. I ( 'lir. CO. C.
14. C.'i. lioiulli.s,,|,.,Mii to,-, ni hi- l„,„l..loh 2. 7.

I'.sth. :. 17. 111. km- Ml ihr lo^,,l ,...ii hiT head
("1. ii.lllr .. I.n.,1 xihi.l. Is s,.l upul, Ins held

.loh 10. o. |„. h.iiht.ik.ii th.-, . Ii.iin iin h,;id
/..,;..). IT. I Ml, I mils, ml,. » ill, ., si ,, I, ill,. ,-. of /iforf

./, r. C. ir,. li.iM' 1,1, .ken 111,- ,. ol lliv /„,„/

14. 14.haviimonh

P.ial. 5. t 12. with iwith

V-tal. H.5. thon h;,st

Vrov. 14. IH. tli,|.rii

Viint. 3. ll.th,-,i-.Mi •.. i.. i.M.fhM
,

!,,.,

S,lh. 3. 17. tia . . .
... I. .

I
'

.
..II : I ...

. ,|...,ii:

C V'.w. C.5. \o . I
.

, .

Ilch. C. 9. wes,.. I. .1 .. -.Ml |., ,u,.l:,..

Ilih. C. 7- tilou e. Iiiiii with iilorv and honour
CHOWNKsi".

PsnI. 05. 11. thou <-. the M-ar with tliv Koodncss
CHOUMVI II. "

l's,jl. 103. 4. who ,.. tlu!o with loving-kindness
CUOWMN(;.

Isa. 23. fi. taken counsel au'aiiist I'yi e the c. city

-.1. th.1 Chron.
Ezek. C.3

Zceh.d. Il.inak,-
Rev. 4. 4. the .-M

10. an,ltli,-vi;,s

0. 7. on the I," "

12. 3.aie,l iIiml

13. 1. a beast n
19.12. and on h

Mat. 20. 19. shal
2.3.31. some of fli.

27. 31. they led I

3/«rXl5. 13. aii.l

27. and witli hii

/.«/(! 23. 21. thev<
lleb. 6.6. they c. t.

yt„t.v,::.s„u,:v

28.5. I kn
.John I'l.'Ji

Acts •:. '.':;.

1 to Centilcstoc. him
ill, and c.and scourge
,. him, Mark 15. ^i).

.It a^ain. r. him, 14.
,il,i..v..s. the one
r.hini../,./,';19. 6.15.
ill.. Son .il (iodatresh

,-,\ to bee. Luke 9A.7.
. I.'t him be e. 2.3.

.. ,-. John 19. 16.

iMunts, .Tohu 19. 23.
Ms c. with him. 41.

./.././,

M,i,k 1,;. |-,.

H. th.-y w..iil,l not liaM- ,-. tl,,. I ..i-,l ..t ulory
2 Cor. l:i. 4. loith,,' 111- was , . tl jl, \i ...tkne.ss, vet
(;«/.C.'JO. 1 am,-, with ( l,ri,t. 11, ., ilh, l,.s,s, I li\e
3. 1. <.;iirist hathbuen set toilli, ,. aiiioHL: you
5. 24. they that are Christ's have e. the Hish with
6.14. by whom the world is c. to me, I to world
l{ev. 11. 8. an<l Egypt, where also our lx)rd wasc.

CliCKI,.
Cen. 4.;.. 7 Mil-.,] I.. ,l„.ir w,,,th, f.ir it wa3 c.
/'.I,',/. I. I 1: '

I
. I , ill... 11, (1 11, It tor .-. bondage

/'.'"••
. 1- 111.. . . \.iiom of asps

./../» :;ii. . I .
I, ...,,.

; I,. , . lo III.., thou onposest
"

' ' . 1. - 1' .'. III.- with ,-. hatred
4. d.li

11. !

.. man

tiesh

27. 4. wrath is . '

7.>-«.13. 9. beh.il.i, r,
. ,

19. 4. theKL'V|ili.in. v n;

.ler. 6. 2.3. the> ai. ..an.
.30. 14. woumleil with < li,

I.am. 4. 3. the daughter ol

Jlch. 11. 36. others hail ti

Ezek. 18.18. bnans, l„ , . ,
,

,.1, ,sfd, he shall die

Ofn.49.5. inslni ,iif .,i , ,1, 111 their habitations
Jiidg. 9. 24. th,. .. .Lih t,. ili, „,ns of .lerubbaal
Psal. 27. 12. sii.li .,s 1,1 ...,0i,' out (.. are risi-n up
74.20.dark pla. ,.s a,,, full ol th,. Iiahitations off.

Ezek. .34. 4.witli t,«r... aii.l ,. ha\,. ^e ruled them
( IM MILS.

M,it. 15. 27. yet the .lo-s eat of the e. which fall
ir.iiii tlieir master's table, MarkJ.'JU.

I.nke 16. 21. t.> he le.l with c. which fell from rich

1
s.... /..':, II f.'., -i .

.,;- ..h I , . ,.f \. ..t,.r I.-f us go

1 A .... !:.:. s anil go

it. Il- i ..|l
!
III. nil !l

.'

I
..:.' .'. .I'r.'.in", 16.

V.i. 6. rliiah ha.la,-. of wat.rat his h.-a,l

2 A ings 2. 20. bring me a new e. and put salt therein
CiaJ.SII.

Job 39. 15. ostiich forgettelh her foot may c. them
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<i|7/ offer the sacrifice of tlianiigiving xmto Cod.
It denotes joy and ihnnksiiiihig, awl ix a phrase
aken Jrom the commim practice of the Jews in

tl,e,r thank otieriugs, in iMch a feast vas made
<>y the remamaer of ttieir sacrifices, and the offer-
ers, together uttli the priat, did eat and drink
tnjore the Lord : and, among other rites, the iiia.xter

«J the jeast took a aip of wine into his hand, and
solemu/j, hlesied Ood for it, and for the iiiercu
tihich ;cas then acknowledged ; and then gate it
to all the guests, of uhicA eieru one did drink in
his turn, 1 Cliron. 10. 2, 3. To uhich custom it

«d that our ileiwed Ijord allndis in the
<n of the cup, uhichttlso is tailed the cup
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fall them, ,wr me anj/ kind of malicious reviling
speeches, -.vhuh argue a contempt of his parentsHe ordains that no one curse the prince of his
people Lxod.ee. 28. or one that is denl,\ev.

; ^*'
, ," '"*. I"'^t>el, our Satimr pronourues

those of his disciples to he hiessed, ;<•/;,. ore
loaded with curses, and requires ih,m i„ l,/,s<
those that curse them, to rrniiir /,/,,,,«,/ i.,r
<-«Mi;w, Mat. 5. 11. LukcC. ai. Horn. I" nGod dcmnmced his curse against ih, „ ,y , „, ,, A,,/,
seduced Ivve, and against the enri/i, •../ut/i //„ iire
forth was to produce iriers and thorns; it s/iori/d
produce doth fewer and worse fruits, and that
with more trouile of men's minds and lahoitr of

I'lVI ,Y",\ ^^".- ^-.H'- ^l- ^^' ""«'' <-'«'"
also who had imbrued his hands m his brotherAbels blood. Gen. 4. II. He was devoted to
destruction, cast out from God's presence and thecommunion of the church, and the socieii/ of his
kindred and acquaintance, and wandered from
one country to aiwther by reason of the trouble and
perpleuty of his conscience. The divine male-
dictions are not merely imprecations, impotentand fnutless desires; they carry their effectswith them, and are attended with all the miseries
denounced by God.

G^«.27. 12. 1 shall bring a con me, not a blessine
I.i. Ins motlier said, upon me be thyr. my son
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.1 11 i.e [KteMMe, let this c. pass
'"e. Mark 14. 3<5. Luke 22. 42.

It this c. may not pass away from me
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ISeh. 1. n. fori was the kind's cvp-bearer
cup-heai{i:r,s

1 Kings la. 5. queen of Shebasawc.-A. 2 Clir. 0. 4.

2 Sam. 17. 1 28. Barzillai brought beds and c.

r ^^^- ^- .IT. David gave pure gold for the c.
Jsa. 22. 24. shall hang on Eliakim the vcsseLs of c.
Jer. .^5. 3. and I set pots full of wine and r.
52. 19. the Chaldeans took away spoons and cMark 7. 4. astlie washing ofr. and pots, 8
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Job 10. 10. hast not thou e. me like cheese '

CURE.
Jer. 33. 6. behold I will bring it health and r

•- 11. daughter of I'.gypt. no c. shall be to thee
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Lev. 24. 15. wl
Prov. .30. 11. a
Mat. 15. 4. hoi

father or mc

-''I peace
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wound
1! <. him

cri;f
Jer. .33. 6. T will r . them
46. 11. t) daiigbtKrof I
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//.M-.5. 13. yel could he .,

Met. 17. 16. thydiscipl.-.
18. the child wast, fro m !1; ,:v. : . : ,,,

Luke 7. 21. in that same hour he r. many
9. 1- he gave them power to c. diseases

John 5. 10. the Jews said to him that was c.
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Lukel^. .32. I cast out devils. I do c, to-day and
_ CURIOUS.
£iod. 28. 8. r. girdle, 27, 28. 1 29. 5. 1 39. 5. Lev. 8.

7

.35. .32. and to devise c. works, to work in gold
.acts 19. 19. many ot them that used c. arts brought

Psal. 1.30.15. and f wrought "in 'the lowest parts

Canx. 5. t 11. his l"F,Ks areV and black as a raven
C L R K L>, 1

.

Gen. 23. 10. c. money with the merchant
_ .^ CURSE.
10 curse, signifies to imprecate, to call down mis-
chief upon or to -xish evil to: y.OAh cursed his
grandson Canaan, Gen. 9. 25. Cursed be Ca-naan; may he be hateful to God, abhorred bymen. and miserable in his person and posterity.
Jacob cursed the fury of his tTco son.'! Simeon
and Levi who massacred the fthechemites, and
plundered their city. Gen. 49. 7. Moses enjoins
the people of Israel to deno7ince cur.'cs aqainst
the violators of the law, Oeut. 27. 15, 16, &c
f"" Joshua atrsed him -j^ho should undertake to
build Jericho. Josh. 6. 26. These curses were
either ordained by God himself, or pronounced
l>y men abounding liith the Spirit ; or were pre-
dictions of what evil slumld happen to r. person,

^\f7''i'j"'J!'-''''
'" "'^..'"'"' of imprecations,

.^hich had their accomplishment : They were not
tlie efTects of passion, impatience, or revenge,^nd therefore were not such as God condemns innis law. and in his word. For example : he or-
dains that no one shall presume to curse his
father or his mother upon pain of death. Exod
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thee, ^yhich thou c.
c. is withered away

itpfliese c. in a book
•I' "'-I''- "!i thee, 45.

li'iok shall
: ' '• 34.24.

I lit 111 book
' 'I'll il;3 enemies

I or his mother shall
II. 9. Vrov. 20. Co.

mil -Shall bear his sin
'

.
their father

I Miother, lie that c.
ileath, Mark-i.\Ki.

II with an oath of c.
I'll a c. on Ebal

II blessing and c.
iiif good for hist.

.'-•'., :;. 14.

I.oul niournetli
ms is nigh to e
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^n c. 2. 1 .36. 9.
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I-, lest he c.
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nt the rich
look upward

21. 17. He shall sh any ischief ^

irsed

i.71.

Led. 7. Cl.lcil II,

W. 20. c. not til,
I I

:

/fa. 8. 21. c. till 11 ; 1

Jer. 15. 10. yet i-\, : , ,1

Mai. 2. 2. 1 will ,-. voii, 1,1,

Mat. 5. 44. bless them tli;,l

26. 74. he began tor. and 1

7/<.77;. 12. 14. which perseini ,.„., „„.
Jam. 3. 9. therewith ,-. weiue,,, win, i, ,„e made

CUKSKIJ.
^

Gen 3 14. the serpent r. || 17. r . is the ground
% on k/"" '• " ?• "^- ^?'*\ ?""'• '• he Canaan
5^29. because of ground which the Lord hath c.
27. 29. f. be every one that curseth. Kum. 24. 9.

T^- ';,
<•''« t"e'r,an!-'er. for it was tierce and cruel

o.^\?'v?- ''i'"'"'
.'•-.'"s father or his mother

24. 11. blasphemed the name of the Ix)rd and c.
14. saying, bring forth him that hath <-.23.

Aum. 22. I). 1 wot that he whom thou cursest is e.
Devi. 27. 15. e. be he, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21,22, 23,

28. 16. f. Shalt thou be in the city, e. in the field
'

17. c. shall be thy basket and thv store
18. e. shall be the fruit of thy body and land
19. c. w'hen thou comest in, when thou goestout

Josh. 6. 26. r. be the man that buildeth .lericho
9. 23. nowtherefore ye Gibeonites are r. none of
Judg. 9.27. they did eat and drink, and r. Abimelecli
21. 18. c. lie he that siveth a wife t<i Henjan

1 iam. 14. 24. c. that eafeth food till evening

and

cisToDv.""^*"
'''"^""'^

A7;w. 3. 36. under r. of the sons of Merari, boards
Lsth. 2. 3. gather fair virgins to the c. of Ilege, 8
14. to thee, ot Hhaashgaz the king's chambei lain

,. .. CUSTOM
Signifies, [1] Manner, or -jay, Luke 4. 16. r2] That
winch has been established by lono use, and the con-
sent of ancestors, Judg. 11. .39. John 18. 39. [3] A
duty paid to the king or prince upon the importation
or exportation of commodities, Rom. 13. 7. [4]
The way of women, namely, the natural disease
for which they used lobe put apart. Gen. 31. 35.

'•en. 31. 3o. for the e. of women is upon me
Judg. 11. ,39. and it was a c. in Israel
I Snm. 2. 13. the priests' c. with the people was
Lzra 3. 4. actorilingfo the r. Jer. .32. 11.
4. 1.3 then will they not pay toll, tribute, and c.
_^2(K been iiiightv kings, andr. was paid to them
/'

/ I'ln I ,",? .

'""f'!'.'" impose c. on priests
/>«/. 110. + l.!2. be mercitul according to the c.
Mat. 9. 9. Jesus pa.<:sed forth, and saw Matthew sit-

ting at tlieie<ei,.tofV. Markl. 14. Lukeb.'^.
1 ( . 2.1. ot whom do the kings of the earth take r '

-^"fe ';
'J-.^'-.'^rding to the f. of the priest's office

2. 27. to <lo for him after the r. of the law
42. went to .Icrusalem after the c. of the feast

4. 10. as .lesus c. was, he went into the synagogue
.lohn 18. 39. ye have a c. that 1 should relea.se one
hom. 13. 7. render therefore c. to whom r. is due
1 Cor. 11. 10. we have no siich c. nor the churches

CU.STOM.S.
£«f. 18. 30; commit none of these abominable c.
Jer. 10. 3. tor the c. of the people are vain
Actsf,. 14. shall change the r. Moses delivered us
10. 21. teach c. which are not lawful to receiie
21. 21. that they ought not to walk after the r.
26. 3. I know thee to be expert in all c. ami quest.
28. 17. the' 1 committed nothing against the c.

GUI'.
Lev.iSZ. 24. ye shall not ofli'er to the I^rd what is c.
i.iek. 16. 4. w hen born thy navel whs not c.
Acts 5. 33. when they heard that, they were c. 7. 54.

Exod. 39. 3. and c. it in wires to work it in the blue
87
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16. 16. a certain ,/. p s-.». ,1 with a spirit, met'iis

Gen. C4. f.l. Uoheki,h ai,.s.. a,„i horrf.and ro<le

n "J''-.-^.
4C. Al.isiail rode with live rf, ot hers

fsal. m. 25. amongst them were the d. plaviiiir
_ , DANCK.
rsal. 149. X let them praise him in the rf. 150. 4.
Jfr. ni. i.t. the virpms shall reioire in the rf.

Lam. 5. 15. our rf. is turned into mournin:;
1).\N(|-.

Judi). CI. 21. if the daiiirhters of .Shiloh cometo ,/

^V* -I- II. send forth little ones, theirrhildren d.

J '•.•1 1- " *'",'* •," '""•""n- «»<l H <ime to rf.

/m. 13. ei. owls dwell there, satvrs shall rf. there
DANC r.l).

J'idg. Cl. C.I. acrorrlins to their numhcr that rf.

e Aa»f. t). 14. and Davi.l rf. |,ef„re the lord
Jl/«/.ll l-.havcpiped,andvehavenotrf./HXr7.."C.
14.6. thedaii;;hterot lierodiasrf. iUaM- 0. CC.
„ DANir.s.
ExoH. 15. CO. the w;oiiien went after her with rf.
Judg. II. .«. daushter came to meet him with rf

'i-^^''^';-}-
l'-<l''J»Kvnotsini.Mithin. inrf.C'l.o.'

Jer. .31. 4. thou slialt go forth in the rf. of them
„ 1)AMIN(;.
ri"''- ^,;; y- J?*

"""'"^ "'«''• ''^ *«^*' •''«' <»" «nd rf.
1 .>o»/. IH. o. the women came out sinuin" and rf
30. 16. were spread on all the earth.Vatinf; and rf.

2 6«m 6. ID.shesaw km^' Uavi,! rf. l vhr. 15.2(1.

r , v9- A!- "";'' "'^^ «i'r"i<-(l niy mourning into rf.Xu*f 15. C5. as he came he heard music anS rf

DANDI.Kl).
/ro. 66. IC. atid Je shall be rf. upon her knees

XIal. 5. CI. shall be in'rf.'of tlie jud-rnient

,,"•/'"'''
h" 'ny-."'' cou'K-il. inrf. of hell-fire

J i;.-Si-
''"*

'*,'"f "' •'••'""«' damnation

JO '^j^; T' ""
1

• '!* ourcraft is in rf. but temple
40. in rf. to be railed in question for this uproar

Acts'::;. 9. and when'sailiiii; was nowrf. because

Job 41 10. none is so fierce that rf. stir him up
iT*i« V ^"l*?^ niansome would even rf. to die
}?' ^' , _,'

^*''" '7°'''- 1" speak of anv thinu'

i >>'"•
V\';^-

any otyou po to law before the uniust
. Lor. 10. 12. werf. not make ourselves of the nuinber

IJAHK.
Uot. 15. 17. when the sun went down, an<l it was rf.Ezod. 9. + .52.. tor the wheat and the rye were rf.

if!. 13. 6. If the plague be rf. 21, 26. 2B, 56

T "T-}."-^-
sp«ak appai enfly , and not in rf. speeches

.i .Vim. 22. 12. about him rf. w aters. P.-o/. ]«. 1

1

-^<A. 13. 19. the sates of .lerusalem besan to be rf
y..*3.9. let the stars of the tu,l,.hf tUreof berf!
12. Co. they grope 111 til.' ,

, it ,t h lit

la 6. the liglit shall I

.

m,,<1c
C2. 1.3. can he jud"t tl :

• li

»4. lO.intherf.theviii^
30. + .3. want and tan 111 .

Psal. 35. 6. let their w ,,

49. 4. I will open 111 \ :

74.20. rf. places of the.
78.2. in parables, I w ill nti.

1

88. 12. shall thy wonders be k
105. 28. he sent darkness and made it rf
Prov. \. 6. the words of the wise and their rf. sayings
7. 9. m the twihsht, m the black and rf. night

'na h* *'• ,'' 5*!»" ^d- in <>!e destruction thereof

tr- 1^- U "'* "" .*ir'<*n "'a '' place of the eaith

rlJ-i rrt'"!^"^
stumble orj therf. mountains

if ,• 2- 9-J'* T*" ^^' "'* '" "/^ places, as thev thatir<* 8. 12. what the house of Israel do in -the rf.
32. 7- and I will make the stars thereof rf.

,?• .'^*J"''"'L'
lights of heaven will I makerf.

34. 12 have been scaftere.l in the cl 1y and rf. dav
/^<i»i.8.23. akineiindei-' .1. in ,/ . m, ncesshalf
JoelQ. 10. thesun and t . :

I,!, .f*''"*"
.<^moJ 5. 8. seek him tli;.: ,

, ,, ,/'"ci
M1C.X6. it shall berf. I. I ; , .

, Malf berf
iCec/i. 14.6. the light sliali - •

I , . ,. , „,,? rf
Z«i.Il 36. if thy bodv be l,,ht, havm^nopartrf.
.^/n6.1i. went over the sea, and it was nowrf.
20. 1. Mao- came early, when it was yet rf.

2 Pet. 1. 19. as to a liyht that shineth in a rf. place
DAHhI'.N.

Amos 8. 9. and 1 will rf. the earth in the clear day
- _ t)A H K I.> .

1 Cor. 13. le. for now we see throush a glass rf

/i"'/•l-?.'li^']^*''t^
''"''*'*''• *° 'hat tlie land was rf.P'a/ 69.23. let their eyes be rf. Norn. 11. ]o

1 ,i:"- '^;i^\'"i'* ?""•
'""""• "I" "•< "ars he notrf.

3. those that look outot the windows be rf
/•«. .5..3t). light isrf. in til. I, , .n li.i.ot
9. 19. the land isrf. Ill ;. ]

24. 11. all jov isrf. the i; :

i.zek. .30. IK. at Tehaplin.
^ecli. II. 17. his right e\e .

Jj/nr. 24. 29. then shall the <

Jj(Jce 23. 4.5. and the sun ws„ ...„„„,,
/fom. 1. 21. and their foolish heart was rf.

if «• }n-
"'

'"n
the understanding rf. alienated

00 " 'r ?° '"^^ "'« thir.l part of them was rf.
9. 2. and the sun and the air were rf.

.^^ nAUKKM-.TII.
PW ;?ol';'<;

'-' 'his tliafrf counsel bywords'
I'sal. 139. 12. yea. the darkness rf. not from thee
-. DAHKISII.
•L<c. 13. 39. if the bright spots in skin be rf. white

Signifies, [1] rhe privetion or uant ofnatmal light

of eternalMat. 27. 45., [2] Uell. the plac,
misery, conjusion. and horror, cuilt ,1

ness Slat. 22. 13. (3) /,/,„.r,»„r ,

r i"^/.."
'''" "'""' "^ spiritual lliilil, ,.,

^^\, S .'"(«*<?/ men, whirh. s,,„e thr hill, are
Jul! of ignorance and error, li hii I 5 (01 •/

private or secret place. :vhcre hu, A.v p.rs.n's are
present. Mat. 10. 27. \Mi.<t I tell vuu i,, ,|;„k-
iiess

; that is. in varahUs. and in pi'iiai, hetncen
puixclvry. fC) C.rcai d,.<ir,s,, pcrpleriij/. „„rf"'"'

I I ... 22. .loel 2. 2. 17J .Sin, or

rcr.n. 10
J>ar,. 2. '.'.

J.ihnH. V:

1 .lohn 1. o. .

2. 9. hateth
1' hateth I

.TohXO.Cl. I..

Je'r'.'^. 31.'lia'

liir lor tin- rf,;

''idcr uhn

he
I
low.

alluu'rc
tind sla

venerated persons

'^"."-.i'- rf'"',''-
^^'as "pontile face of the deep

5. the light day, and the rf. he called ni"ht
18. (.od set them to divide the light from the rf.

l.>. 2. an horror of great rf. fell upon Abram
t.iod. 10. 21. that there may be rf. over Ffyiit
22. there was a thi. k rf. in all 1 ;..ypt three, aysM. 20. It was a cloud and rf. to them, but li'.ht

20. 21.
Peu,. 1

12.

,.ite,l I

nriil 1

iKilir. Ill,

"Ugh rf.

I liijht in rf.

ike I,) thee
.//<M-xcellethrf.

huhi tor rf.

hatli li(,/it shined, Mat. 4. 16.

) tlie thick rf.

ith tlii,-k rf.

rh they

. iMi-p
I rueltv

us of old
the rf. r

„,, ,, , ,
,,

P.i^ili'ins roundabout him"

loh .i. ,,. le rf. a,„i the shallow of death Stain it

< 11 .1"' I'l^l't. lit ''. seize upon it

V.\ ^!a 7 '",'''''." "h '' m 'lie day time
10. --. a lanil of rf. as rf. itself, without any order
19. 8. and he hath set rf. in my paths
20. 26. allrf. shall be hi.i in hii secret places
22. 11. or rf. that thou canst not see

17. because I was :iot cut off before the rf.

"R T ."'^'"ifha'h he covered therf. from my face
28. 3 he setteth an end to rf. the stones of rf.
.H. no rf. where workers of ini(iuity inay hide

lU o^' Y '"t"""' ^'''f r
our speech bv reason of rf.

.38 9. vvhen 1 made thick rf. a swaddline-band

P *; ",«' ?? 'f""
''^

';'"L™ '.^ "'« Pl»« thereof rPsal. 18. 11. he made rf. his secret place
^. + 6. let their way he rf. and slipperiness

07 J. f«'
''«-^t I'"; """e accniaintance intorf.

07. 2. clouds and rf. are rounil about him
104. 20. thou makest rf. an,l it is ni..

,"

1115. 28. he sentrf. and made it dark"
139. 11. it I say surely the rf. shall cover me
12. yea, the rf. hideth not from thee

^'"i'oV^- •'"'T V"*''*. '," ';?"' '" '^'^ "ays of rf.

J-JP-^I V
' "' '''^

V'^'i!^ '" "^ ''• 'hey know not
J,ccl.f,.J his name shall be covered with rf.
Isa.b. 30. and it one look to the land, behoM rf.

they shall look, and behold trouble and rf
II give thee the treasures of rf.

45. 3. 1 .

47. 5. get th

60. 2. for behohl t

gross rf. till. i..

Jer. 1.3. 16. le:. ,

Ezek. .32. 8. I

JoelQ. 2. ada\ .

31. the sun shall
Atnos 4. 1.3. he thai
yah. 1. 8. and rf. si

71V«r. 6.23. thy who
8. 12. be cast out into outer rf

27. 45. troni sixth hour there
Inke 22. .53. this is vonr hour
23. 44. and there was rf. ove
Acts 1.3. 11. there fell on him
Iph.b. II. have no fellow shii

htei (hahl

I pi

9.2. the p..,

Iwhl. up

jr I^-,' "'" ,"'",'"^ '/./'///''"betbre'thein

•^ 10 .
"?"

''•'i"'"
and create rf. I make peace

Ur V?-
,'!'"'

'i'"'*^'^ '" ''• «"'! hath no /,A
iam 3 ;• h'"

^''^
',"."'' •"' ''<>'•'• ''e make itgross rf.

Wm»; < Th .1 '"V"-''Vl','= ","" ''• t*"' '"" into /,«,/,<

T^r 7 » w *" '^."^'."*
"i« l-"-"''

i' -Z- «"'' not light

10% w ;.(f,Vm ''*5 ''«''• ,'".'" great is that rf..'

11 ^^ '9-/:-?''" to them tliatsit in rf. if,„„. e. 19.

}},:,^-
k^''1^ he W,Mvhich is in thee he not rf.Johnl.b. light sljmeth in rf. rf. comprehende.l it not

than light
III. lest rf. tome
10m rf. to //4f//J

of rf. put on /(>/,/
.0. o 1.1 mi; to /„//„ i|,e hidden things of rf.
ti. w ho commaiKled light to shine out of rf
•hat communion hath light with rf '

•'•'ailed you outofrf. into marvel iV.us /;>//<
. 5. God IS light, and in him is no rf at all

2.B. rf. IS past, and the fine /,„/..« „,,„• slimetl,
lint of I) \l; 1. \

I
-s

^l"/;.^A22-^vhenyel„ I , -./therf.
'.'./rf.

I 'I niofd.

u'n'h}}\»\-^^
brought themow Vrf! and shidow

Isa. 29. 18. the eyes of the blind shall see out ofd
n I nn n J 1- l^'^'n^lNG.
'/"'-""""ehver my rf. from power of the do"-
35. 17. Lord, rescue my rf. from the lionsDAK r, S.

18. 14. .Toab took three rf. in his hand
.;i'-'. ;,. llezekiah made rf. ami shields

3. 19. and men
12. .35. walk wl
Acts 26. 18. an. I

Horn. 13. 12. , a.

John :

J'lb 12. 22. he discovere
15. 22. believeth not fh.
30. he shall not depart

Ith a rf.

,/. /«i-'n.34.
25. .30.

./3.15.

.iV'terf.

6. 12. against 111,

Col. 1. 13. who h;
1 Thess. 5. 5. we 1

tteh. 12. 18. ve ai

2 Pet. 2. 4. anil .1

17. to whom thei
1 J<.//«2. n.becaii
Jnde 6. hath res.n

13. to whom is I,

Pev. 16. 10. anil I

id. Mark
d the i^owei of rf.

I the earth
iiist and a rf.

nil III,, works of rf.

/. "1 this world
•ti M.werofrf.
ULlit l,..,-ofrf.

- '
." and rf.

aSar.
2 Chr
Joh4). :,•,

29. ,/ ,.;,

Pro, . 7
Joe/':. :

Pph.O. 1...

Hei. 12. 2(

2 A(wi7.ta. 12. and tlioi

Pm/. 2. 9. lest rf. them i

91. 12. they shall hea
foot against

Isa. 13. 18. their bows shall rf.

Jer. 13. 14. I will rf theni one against another

y^TOrf. l.v r,. thy right hand, () Lord, hath rf. in piecesha. 1.3. 10. their chihiren also shall be rf. in ,ieces
//"... 13. 16. Xah. .3. 10.

pon her children

'. their children
5 like a potter's vessel
up, lest thou rf. thy

stone. Mat. 4. 6. Luke 4. 11,
young m<

IIos. 10. 14. the mother 1

P.««/. 137. 9. that rf. thy
DA.slll/ni

Chroi 31.
)A I

ones against the stones

of Israel brought rf.

Joh 3, 4.

iii..;i liaiii,, under rf.

ai kii. 1)1 rf. forever
.V as lull ofrf.
til da//.

Hit (ioil regard it
vot rf. is at hand

Lord berf..''

let that ,/„/. 1,1 ,/

15. 23. he know, III , I, at tl,.

Peel. 11.8. yet l.t 1,1 )i ,,,,

Isa. 51!. 10. then v|i,,l| n,, ,,

Joeli. 2.arf»!/oi,/. ami.. I,

.Imos 5. 20. shall ni.t il,,- ,/„

Jo I) AHls
Pejit. 28. 29. thou shall grope as the blind in rf.
I .Sam. 2 9. aiKl the w jekid shall be silent in rf.

lA.«ff.8.I2..>.olo,n.,ns),ake the Lord said that

r A ,T ,.. f ^ ''"''' ''",^" '" "'e thick rf. 2 Chr. 6. 1.
Jot) 17. 13. 1 have made my bed in the rf.

V. i').-
*
"i.""'^'

"'"^' ^" ''• '''oo* «t the upright
82. 5. they know not, they walk on in rf.

88. 6. thou hast laid me i» rf. in the deeps
91. 6. nor for the i>estilence that walkelfi in rf.

Y!l-
l"-,s"ch as sit in rf. and the shadow of death

143. 3. the enemy hath made me to dwell in rf.
//flr. 20.20. his laiiipsliall la- |>iit out /» obscure rf.

5.17.I'' '
'

.
1",'. .'"i'.'rtethlHrf.

JJa.^.., ..lit of orison h

5. the
DAlIi. Kl). 1:

Prod. 2. 3. she rf. tlie ark w ith si

Pzek. 13. 10. otiiers rf. it with ui:

11. say to them w hii li rf. it. tli

12. where is the rf. wherewith
14. so will I break down the 1

22. 28. her prophets have rf. them with mortar

Signifies, fl] A female child. Gen. 34. 1. r21 A-'" (ien. 34. 17. [.)] A niece, or brothers
.

Qi. 141 A daug/iterin-loT-
rijc, Huth .3. 18.
a coniry. fien.

mpereo mortar
if shall fall

p .have rf. it

'

ie have

daughter.

linea.i . r
and <'/'.. :

ofmus.i . /,,.. 1,.

Gen. 4'i. t 22.
I
III] -J he dm

45. 9, 1(1. (ant. 5.8.

A?'-Ji"- 'r '* ''; "* "V 'ather. notrf. of my mother
23. whose rf. art thou r tell me, 1 pray thee, 47.

m
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Jofh. f<. lo. they rose about the d of the day
Judff. V). 'Jo. thfiuaiiif Ihf v m <ii iji tl l / i

JoAX y. lu-itliei- iHit-,-, I!.,

DAY

M.u.-:i'.. l.a>it l.,",,u I..,, I

C7VM.1>J. tiiah,;.l..w/.«.i, I. i.v ui 111, ,„

.1 J • . .

1^'^^-
llie tlay w disiingnhiied into nrttural, cml nn /
artihcial. TAe natural or solai iia\ i f/i, du
ration of f,mr and laent]/ /umrs I/n aitilitnl
day, M tie lime of the suns contuiuatio ubt c
the horizon, which is vneipial, ntcoidini? to dij
ferent times and seasons, hy leason oj the oh
hquity of the sphere. C.otl called the luiit <l«\
that IS, t/!i artificial day. I lit t\eniii, and the
monnug were the fii-st da\ namely, natural,
Oen. 1. 5. Ihe civil day, »t that, the hbi/mning
and end Khercof is determined l>y tht common
custom of any nation. The Hebrews btoan then
civil and ecclesiastical day from one e„uinig t >

another. From even unto e\en shall jc tele
brate your sabbath, Lev. 2 J 5C J he Habv
loaiaus reeiotied their days Jrom one sun ruiun
to amther ; the Italians fiom one sun sit t
miother: some from noon to tioon , and otheis
from midnight to midnight.

This day, or to-day, docs not only minify tin , ,

tictUar day on :vAieh one is ipeaking. Inn I
wise any itulctinite time. J hou ai t to pa
Jordan this day, Detu. 9. 1 that it .« ,

time after this, the word daj Aeinv often i
time, as in Gen. 2. 4, 17. In the day w \\

made the earth and the hea\ens in tin d \

thou eatest thereof thou shalt sureh die that
IS, at tlie time a'hen thou eatt i there /
If ye will hear his voice, Ile/i
in this present season of grot i

the means of grace.
day is at hand, Rom. 13 . j„„ „
heathenish ignorance and pro/aiuness is
great measure over ; and the time of gospel i'lohi
<ind saving himledge is htgua among to 1 1,^day of Jerusalem i^ the itme of ,ts calamity
^ Id destruction, PsKl. 137 7 Abraham ,Wsired to see niy day. says cur 'faiiour lolin H
•30. Jle desired to have a prospect ol the time
oJ my coming m the flesh. One man istiemctli
<«neday above another, Rom U j lU thniks
tnat the .Jewish festivals aie holier than other
fiys. and still to he ohsened lie stnth that
his day IS comini, Psal. 37 13 / ', t,me a,jmimed by Ood for his punishment ,i /, ml
timt This day have I begotten thee /' ,/
7- that IS, from all eternity, in ^huh ticte >no succession. >«> yesterday, jw to mori cm hui
It IS alias one continued day or moment j.ith iit
cliange or flwc. Or, tliis dny, may refer to tic
manifestation of Chrisfs eternal somhipm ti,

,

either in his birth and life then hn bet i

,

yn of Ood icas demonstrated by the teuim

•Mat 3. 17. I. 17. 5. But rhufly at hn ,

'ection by which he was declared to be th.
o| God with power, Rom. 1 4 In lie d \

%'.'}' ''•'i«<ldenly and unejptctedly Kn ii »
he Christian sabbath is called the Iris la

A<?f. 1. 10 a.f the sacrament i, lalhdtle I o, Usupper, 1 Vor. 11. 20. because Christ muiiuud
'Jj.^^d!^"'"'''^ 'J'U"'-^."f '" ">''<Mution cas theTememirance of Christ's resunection, at the end
oJ the Lord s supper was the commemoration of hideath; or, because it is employed in hi- corship

DAY
I ^od to 38 for the rioii.lot till

II' i>> m ht \um y 10.
I loidwaaonthem/Si/
" « 1 Ji AcA 9 19,

Ret 21

rn, C 1

dll not be shut ii/ rf

. cyd
leciiiutd
en/ I

I o da^
i Ij that i

. ,
'''''<• *"« ««; It

Ihe nuht is far spent, tht
fhe time ij

i » till the d tilt

/e,h 4 10 toi wh)
Mai ^ 2 biituli
t 1 tht /

Ma '4 i

d t

50 fJK I

7 «/ 81 3 blow trumpet on our solemn /enf^rf

1 , J'/^ fheysaiil not on the/i-flt; rf <la,kU 2
/ Im2 2J mjtastd mans believed in his name

<rn 1 5 thee\enm an I mmnin" were /7; / rf

8 o oaVneJirstd ot thi m iitli tht mountains wi le
seen M Lr d M " Vt I e > "t

^.rrf 12 15 the^/ td ie shall put aw a^ l(a\in,
^''^ ''"'^ **" f'l *">'"./*'•*' rf t<> S( \ tilth

16 in the find sliall be an holy convocati n/<
7 I \ , 11 II

'cath

and serv
called the l/jrds day, 1 Thess 5 2 It i, hi, by

r, because it i.

ce The day of judgment it likeoiie
• I/ird s day, 1 jyiew 5 " '

1 kn( ss ni

iketh
lit shall

otaktn u]
11. upon his

judge the world
seciation, choice, ,

<?«;. l.S.Godcalle.l
32. 26. he said, let i

£xorf. 21.21.ifhec<)i
40. .37. journeyed ni)

iff. 2.3. 37. feasts of ,,v,. I,,,: > I,., J i,„„ u„
j\«™ 3. 1.3 on.the rf I smote the fii^t Iwrii in i -> pt
7. 11. each prince shall offer his offerin.' on hisrf

4?" R iff .f- ^"u Vi?"" ^t"*"
bear >our iniquities

JO. 8. It her husband disallow her on the d I"Dmt. 4. 10. the rf. thou stoodest befort I m Moreb
15. ye saw no manner of similiturle on the d

«.(. horn the rf. thou didst depart out of I -y nf
24 have been rebellious from the d I knew you

*^i" n,lH,*'i'
"'^ ''• '

""'r'
>'°" ^''""' 'I "' Shout

10 13. the sun hasted not down about a whole dU. WHS norf. like that before or after itJ'dg in. 2.
Y
hen it is d. we shall kill Samson

19. * 8. and tl.py tamed till the rf. declined
.SO troni the rf. that Israel came out of K.i^-Rt

fvf„''o^-, -';{'
"^i "^r *',7-«^t the field of^^omi

I?, I'^u,-,"'.^ I*''* tohf Samuel a rf. before
24. -. behold the rf. of which the I^rd said

*i'^ ?; f
^- T*"!* ," '''^ yet ''• -rer. 15. 0.

i',\n-,' r " '•'"'• deforced his sister lamar
1 A-," o -S Ik f the kin? departed, till the rf.

Q i. -X
" *7- that on the rf. thou soestout, 42.

?? ,n;<"9tain the thing of a rf. in his rf.

AlOSLlIl M l>\l 1 I I t \l AM
NESS, I \ 11 Iloi Y Ll

111 till' r> \ >

\\anthed
nn'lthed
11 the rf

/erf to sow
led
titled

it nllthc d
/he d

r'e d
II the d

Idle'

AV<.
' j- f-

't fell on a rf. that Klisha passiVdVll, 18
-• "t Vaid, will they make an end in a rf.

E'ui'i
"' '- -'..-" -,"«.rd, and labour on the rf.

Job \.

C.tl]

ij'',-
''' "'"' '' P'''''~h ".herein T wasboiii

irA'; ,V
""*', Tw- ''" he shall accomplish his rf.

in n- .
*> ^'l'*"

'« astonied at hisrf.

^1 3?." .L !"' f j"' *' '"'ter rf. upon the earth

P ;/ 10 » \^"-'<e'l IS reserved to rf. of destructionf^dl. 19. 2.rf. unto rf.uttertth speech, and night

it arf. of feasting, 18, 19.
tlieir houses, everyone hisrf.
when the suns of Go<l, 13. | <i, 1.

f. > '111
J these ai

lam 1 13 I

i 5 he till 1

It I was a liri 1

02 thou hast hear 111

Mat 20 6 why stai

All tl \ \,

''>',"',o""J"/'"VM"'.! " " ' ' "" ^^"lltlied longU 12 the Wd shallcover him all the rf long

'n "'J- 1' ,th>-""Sh my roarin all the rf long
3 ) "8 shall speak ot thy praise all the d I ni?
i8 G I am troubled 1 go mourning all the rf long
12 the\ imagine deceits all the d I up

''J
^..'" *"!"'' ^*'.* hoast all the rf. long, ai.J pra.se

22. for thy sake we are killed all the rf. loni.
1. 21. shall talk otthy riu-hteousiitss nil the rf. long

\j 18 m first d ol t ^Dan 10 12 frotn th ,^t

Mat "0 17 find otiml Ml II, ,1 1/ ,! I, 12
,,'',","? J" jekiiow UomUr td 1 came into \si-i
I htl 1 o tor iourtillowshi|) from jfr«rf till now

N^
I

"U 17 on
/ .1// ( 14
10 3" tO(

liidg .0 2

Oen 1 13

g -n ere second rf

: the rr vd rf

KPldldotl.l
n-liilloiks

/. Imir;

ll. long
I my hands

14. for all the rf,

/'rn^•.21. 26. hecovel.!
23. 17. be in the fear

.

Rom.lQ.iX.allthed.l...
D,\>

Gcu. 27. 2 I ani old, I know i,„t ih« rf. „fmy death
.Ivdg. l.X 7. child be a >, azarite to rf. ./Iiis death
ISrt/n. 10.35. Sam. came not to.'^cp Saul till rf ,fdeath
2 .Sam. 6.23. Michal had no child till rf. of death
20. 3. concubines were simt up torf. o/their death

2 h.inr/sl5. 5. Uzziah the kin:.' was a leper to therf.

r- . - , .t. . , </ his rf««///, 2 C'Aron. 26. 21.
Fr,l. / . 1. the rf. of rf(?a/^ better than rf. of one's birtli
8. 8. neither hath he power in therf. rf deatli

Jer. .02. 11. put him in prison till the rf. ofWk death
34. every day a portion, til I the rf. of his death

^ By DAY, and Uny by day.
Cen. 39. 10. as she spakp fn 1o^p,.i. rf hy d
£jorf. 13. 21. the I.or(l \v. hi 1 , ,, •! , ,, /„/ ^
22. hetooknotawavth.

i u.\byd
29. 38. thou Shalt of), r 1 , liistyear

rf. A^rf. I
'
ij!ii;u.hI , , A««i. 23't 3.

were theMnrfrf
'
on " lit |)la<e alar off

.

'"- itw
,

'

,

Id latobwasHed
>4 J on till II ^h lit v w i re sore, two sons

I iod 4 1 10 nor since the third d Josh 3+4
Ij. ll. be leadv againsi me tiiiraa. tor tne third d.

Lord will come down on mount Sinai 15
Lev.T. 17. theremaincliT ot'th" fir '1 nf .-,, ri'',

'.

..n

ihe third d.^vM he [.•av< ,h, ^ ., .

,
,-,

iS'i/m. 19. 12.sha!lpuril\ lii,,,-. I: .
, in'

ly. the clean person sin ink I. -
,

,

2y.20.onther///>rfrf.,l..i, n Iniiin : , ,

'

/)«//. ly.t 4. hated n..t .
,

;
/. ,l,,,d',1 u

•r"i- 'i„'^- '^.""^'
V^""

'
'

' '

' '^\'f- third d.
7^r/rf,7. 20. .30. Israel wint ,, ; i

, \\»thirdd.
l.SaOT.4. + 7. notsucha liiiiiL ,. -in'.i „Tthirdd.
19. +7. was in his presemc as \ cstcnlav or third d.

z .Sam. 3. + 17. ye sought IJav. yebterdav and Mirrfrf.
1 hings 12. 12. came to 1! ehob. //«>rfrf. 2 Cbr. 10. 12.
2 "'"i'f 13. + 5. Isr. dwelt as yesterday and thirdd.
20. 5. on the Mirrfrf. go up to the house of Tx)rd, 8.
IfJiron. 11 . + 2. on third rf. wast he that leddest out
Kzra 6. 15. the house was finished on the third rf.

Esth. 5. l.onthe/AjVrfrf. Esther put on roval apparel
llos.d.l. in the /Airrfrf. he will raise us up and live
Mat. 16. 21. suffer, and be killed, and be raised

aL'ain the ir/;»rrf rf. I7. 23. Lule 'i. 22
20. 19. and theMi'rrf rf. he shall rise again, Mori 'I.

^^ ^
31.

I
10..34. i»i/-e 18.33.1 2).7.'16.

27. 04. the sepulchre be made sure till the thirdd.
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DAY

John



D A Y

Ct. 'JO. |.i,n tli,U\ li-l

Jl/./rX'J. 'Jj/whyilii thi ^ • n

;t. C. whether he wiiul.l In

6. 2. he went into thr >> n..

Xioir n. 16. beloosc.l ti"n

14. 1. as he went tmit li'

C:t. SO. prepared spici -, .r

Ji./ih5. U). It is .vnAA-i^A ^ il

1(V heraiisehehixi iloi,,. tl

7. '.":. ami veoii the >ahh.,t

O. 14. It waslhf .tni^*'//''i-.'

DAY DA Y

31. iHi.

most the wlioletity
Same DAY,

GcH. 7.11. tlie snme tl. were the fountains broken up
l.i. thesrlt-.awifrf. entficil Noah into the ark
15. HI. in that same d. the lord ni;ir|p a rovcnaiit

ilxoil. IC. 17. the.M""' <i. I l.n.iiuht y..iir .inni,-,.,''.!

.

J^v.7- Kl. tiesh eaten the.w/m,,/. It..
|

I '.!.(..
|
•::. .id.

C.t. 14. ye shall eat no |.;o<l»'.i .linilill .«./;, ,/.

C8. and ve shall ih> w work iii that ^„m, ,/.

CO. that shall not he- atlli, Icil in that .>««/f ,1.

!yiim. t). 11. priest shall halh.w his licad thMsamed.
Diui. ;VJ. 4tt. the I iird spake to Mo>es that samed.
1 A'/V'l!. r.l. .«»;, ,/. km- hall..wid mi.ldlf conrt

i-:i,'/. :'k ''.;•,.
I aN.- d.'lllril li:'\ -

:'- •
. >:

,

~ /, M).

7.,l,h. 1. 'I. \W>u,i,c ,/.al,o NMll 1 iMii.i :; :li>::„:

Zccli.6. 10. take otthem, and (nine the same il.

l.tike 17. 29. but the same d. Lot went out of Sodom
2.1. 12. the $ame d. Pilate and Herod niaile friends
John 5. 9. and on the same d. w as the sahhath
2l1. 19. snme d. at evening .lesns stood in midst
Acts 1. 22. unto the samed. that he was taken op
2. 41. tlie s. d. were added to church 3,tK)0 souls

SivcethcVi.W.
T.xod.VS.t. since the il. fi"'v v.t.- on tl,,. pr.idi

Veitt. 4. 3Q. since i/ir ,' '< 'i .iii..!..
-

m

1 Sam.R.8. since the. :.t !: i
!

Ka-ypt to this ria> . i
'>

i
i

:

2 Kinffs 8. 6. .vi'wre r/' ^'. li <; -1 " !* ' • I-:

Jer. 7.25. iiwce the d. \<nu- tathtis t.imc- l.uth

Col. 1. 6. as in yon, since the d. ye heard of it

9. since thed. we heard it, do not cease to pray
That DAY.

Eiod. 8. 22. T will sever in that d. land of Goshen
10. 13. \jorA brousht east wind on land all that d.

25i. that d. thou seest my face, thou shalt die
13. 8. thou shalt shew thy son in that d. sayin-j
14. .30. thus the L. saved Israel that d. out of hand
32. 28. there fell of the people that d. 3,(XK>

Lev. 16. .30. that d. shall the priest make atonement
^^nm. 9. 6. they conhl not keep the passoser that d.

30. 14. because he held his peace in that d.

Deiit^.lV). yourchildren in l/iat d. had no knowledge
21. 23. thou shalt in any wise bury him that d.

31. 18. I will surely hide my face in that d.

Jim//. 6. 15. only that d. they compassed the city

14. 12. heardest mihnr ,1 how Aii.ikims were there
Judg. 20. 26. Israel la.'. I

--, ' . 1 s.un. 7.0.
1 i>am. 1. 18. and

1.:,;:

that d.

that d.
that d.

him nniihat d.
)rtvid from thntd.
d. and torwani
he Lord that d.

11. o I ri.

14. 14.K
2 Chum. 15. + 11. otten-cl ih„t ,1. nt sp..il "oo o.\en
18. 24. behold, thou shalt s, ,• on fl,ai ,1.

Neh. 8. n. to thai d. Isia.lh.i-l ii.,tdoneso
JXfM. 3. 14. they should hernad^ a.aiiist//i«frf.8. 13.
JoA3. 4. let Ma/ rf.be (la^kI]r^^. let not (J. re^-ard it

Psa/. 146.4. \nthat vri\ ,/. liis tlioiii;hts perish
Proi. 12. + 16. a fool's wrath i^ in f/,„f d. known
Jsa. 2. 11. Lord alom- >hall I \alt.(l in ihatd. 17.
10. .32. as yet shall he ninam at yuUthntd.
19.21. Kpyptians shall know the lord in that d.

24. 21. in that d. the Lord shall punish the host
20. 1. in that d. shall this soul' be sune in liidah

29. 18. in that d. shall the ileaf hear the words
52. 6. they shall know in that rf. that I am he

Jer. 39. + 1<1. N ebuz. iiave them vineyards in that d.

ll'>. they shall be accomplished in that d.

17. but I will deliver thee in that d. saith the I,.

]^ztk. 20. 21. \nihnt d. Isra.-l shall I.,- .\all,.d

.3*?. 19. inr/i«/ rf. their - ,.
i I

i ., :
• t -I ,,- l;,_

.39. 22. know 1 am tia i : .. ; /, I arc!

48. ;l.'>. the name ot ti , I l.-

J/ut. 2. 18. and in ///«'
: Mlt

Jiie/3. 18. in/Aarrf. Ill, ! ii,e

Amis 2. 16. heshallll.
8. 3. the sonES of the t. ! i .//rf.

OAflrf.a. shall I not ill,' ; , , i,„n-
Z(ph.\.\h. tl,'-'-' I- . -

:>.. ..!:!,

;^fr//.2.11.ii.-i' - ;, ' •

9. If.. I.or,lih

11. ll.mv<o , i ..!,' ,r

12.8. the t.al ! •
•

II. in//;«/ rf. shall I' •

13. 1. in that rf. then-
14. 4. hisfeet shall st,

9. in///nfrf. shall tin i,

Rial. .3. 17. in that d. wh. a I ;.,«„< up my jewels
Mat.'. 22. many will say to me m thai d. Lord
24. :t(). hut of that d. knoweth no man, il/«r* 1.3. .32,

26. 29. till that d. 1 drink it new, Mark 14. 25.
Luke 0. 23. rejoice ye in that d. and leap for joy
10. 12. be more tolerable in that d. for Sodom

. that d. sli.i

H. 1. 12. I ha
he may lind mercy i

that d.

'in-nina'

1 opened
iiount
> name one

4. 10.
I

(i. tl.
I
li. I , I I :

8.19. I testifv against voii ilu^ .,
, i

,
;

ll.B.commandini'iitswhich I ,
,

i ,.,,ii,i \ on ,, , ,/

13,'J7. .'11.
1 i:i. li;^

1
1.,^... I I'.i.v.

I 07. J,,).

.32. statutes will, h I -, t l„-l,.i,' \,i,i ilns d.

12. 8. not do all.r all tlini:j, m- ,Io Iutc this d.

20. 17. avoiul.r.l tht^ .!. th,' 1. 1. 1 t,.l„- thvtiod
27.9. thisd. Ilioii .lit l„M,.iM,- III.' |,i,.phM)f the L.
29. 4. hath iiotjucii v '..ist., laar to this d.

10. ye stand ih,> d. ,,11 ,,l \,,ul.rloi,- the- li.nl
18. whose luarttiiin, 111 a«,n //,/.. ,/. Iidiii the L.

30. 15. I Si't h. I..I.- till.////,, ,/. III.' and death, I9.
lf>. I coiiiniaii.l th.',' tin. d. u< hu,' the Lord

31. ',7. whih' I am Mt ,ili\.- miiIm.hi thisd.
31. fi. no 111. ,11 ku.nM-tlihiss.>|,nl.!n.-to//;!frf.

.h.sh. .! -.tlu^d. will 1 hi'i'll, t,, nnr.nitV thee
A. n tn,. I,, , h.. ..,.|,.'. :.,. tli,i,. :,.,., ,/,isd.

II (
'

,ii,.' ;• ^.
i

,!
I

,
• .. i

.

' '.r s'parsold
II!' '

' o,.H.,si'nt nie
'::_1., n.r ma,,,,;. "• .,'. ;,,, :, :, 1 !o,,uin,r J.ord

22. if it be in rebellion, .save ns not thisd.
23. 8. cleave to the Ld. asye have done unto this d.

24. 15. choose you this d. whom ye will serve
J«dr/. 1. 26. Luz is the name thereof unto thisd.
10. 15. deliver us only, we pray thee, this d.

19. 30. since Israel came u|) out of the land of
E»vpt to this d. 1 .Sam. 8. 8. 2 «am. 7. 6.

2 hnios 21. 15. 1 Chron. 17. 5. .Jer. 7.25.
nv/l, 1. o. r,,,. -,,,,!, N,, arr witn,-,s,.sM»,/. 10.

17. 10. I defy the an
18. 21. thon shalt M;..

21. 5. thoii!;h it were s

CSam. 3. 39. I am ih,

4. 3. lieerothites wei
1 AV/w'H. 01. toko.'r
2 AV«,',7- ". ''">,/. ,

I //'/.. d.

on, this d.

lleh.l.b.
made

) thy

Jer.

i

,

ili.e, as 1 do thisd.
I , AS this d. and much

ni : ai,,l a , 1.1 „ , asat MiTrf. 44.22.
.35. II. tor to thisd. they drink none, but obey
.30. 2. trom the days of .losiah even to this d.

44. 10. they are not humbled even unto this d.
I.am. 2.16. certainly this is the d. that we looked for
l.Z':k. 39. 8. this is the rf. whereof 1 have spoken
/Jflw. 9. 7. to us confusion of faces, as at this d.
Hug. 2. 15. consider from this d and forward, 18.

19. from this rf. will I bless von
Mat. 6. 11. fivens thisd. oiii'dailv bread
11.23. .Sodom ,1,1 1:.,\, n-i .on, il to thisd.
27. 8. was (.,11, II:,'! ""I '

: M'.' 'i n. //</,v rf.

19. I have sn! '
' o • / iiiailream

28. 1.5. isrep.,!',,!,, I
'

,
o , 1, :• this d.

l.ukel. 11. toi' to >oii i, h, 111 II, !~ ,/, .1 >aviour
4. 21.//.iJrf. isthisscriptur.' iiiltill.-,l 111 vour ears
19. 9. this d. is salvation (..in.' to tin., house
42. if thon hadst known, at l.'.,^t 111 this thy rf.

22. 31. .-...k tu.t .row //„- ,/ I,.!,,,.- ila.M deny me
.•;,.-.v ': .'1.

1 .. |,nl' !:, 1, '., ,'i' o >.,ll„sd.

C'J. :; ''.-, 'o: "" '

'
.'., A\th,sd.

<.:!. 1 n, _' '..'," ,',.,, '.'.:, 1,...' Mthisd.
21. '.'1

,
1

.,'!,, .,11, 'I in ,nn ii,.n !' . . "il thisd.
20.2'-'. I (i.iitiiiiie iiiito^//M //. w itn.sMiiL' to small
29. I would all that hear me ihtsd. were as I am

To DAY.
6V7i.21.26. neither yet heard 1 ot it but /o if.

.30. .32. I will pass through all thy flock tod.
40. 7. wherefore look ye so sadlv/orf..'
F.iod. 2. 18. how is it that ye are co'me so soon to d. t
14. 13. salvation which he will shew you/orf.

in wdlbake/o rf.

.. rf. 10 the Lord
i.poeartoyou
nstlinn; tod.

'
' .

' '
I II,'.. /,, ,/ 1 t,, morrow

'~.\. 43. tod. shalt thon be with me in jiaradise
24. 21. beside.-> all this, to rf. is the third day
llch.i. l.'t. exhort daily, while it is called tod.
ft. 5. thou art my .'~on, to rf. have I begotten thee
13. 8. .lesust'hi ist.sainc \,-.U\A.to d. and forever
Jam. 4. 13. ye tli.ii s.i\

,
/., ,/ or morrow, we wiK go

2/-'<;f. 2.8. Lotvi \. d 1,1,1 ij ht...iissoul from day /(.'rf.

\\ <ihle.

> is a rf. of trouble. La. .37. 3,
1 thee in the rf. of trmihte

I me in the rf. of tranhle
iffn^ein the d.ofirt-^ihh

7..«.22.5. it isarf. ,;/ /,-, '
...':.

' n _ - -va
Jer. 51. 2. in the rf. oi t

.

i
, I, r

y.zek. 7. 7. the time is 1 ,
' i- n. .,r

AVi. 1.7. Lord isastion- l„,l'l m d. . i ii„nlilc

llah. 3. 10. that 1 miijht i.-t in Ih,' d.,i tremble
Zepli. 1. 15. that day is a ,1. , / n, „l,l, .md distress

h.W \ IM I .

Job 5. II. thrvill.Tt w ill, ,:.n I n, -> in the d.-time
24. If. .Ii'j thro' h.,ns.'stl,. V n .,.!,, I in Xhnd.lime
Psa/.'::. :. 1 ir_\ m till' ,/. ,i„i, . I'll I ilioii hearestnot

7a 14. Ill Ih.',/. n/«, .,1-', II.' I.''l';l . II uitliaVh.ii'.i

iia.4.6.shallbeatal..ii;.' I' :,
I

.'
. in ,/.., v<j

21. 8. Istandon the n

I.iike 21. 37. in d.-ti»ii li. ,' ' n
1 I,-

2 Pet. 2. 13. that count 11 in ion, i"
; 1 ,[ in „'. , ,„e

Gen. 4. + 3. at end of rf. Cain brought an oflering
8.3. after I50rf. the waters were aWcd
24. + 1. and Abraham was old and jione into rf.

27. 41 . rf. of mnurninu' for my father are at hand
29. + 14. anil la. oh ahoil.. w ith him a month of rf.

47. 9. therf. ot uiv I'll-nin.i'j.' are l:!0 years
+ 28. therf. ot tla- Mars,,i his life were 147 years

50. 4. when the ,/. ol his inonming were past
Xiim. 11. t 20. ye shall eat of ita month of rf.

14. .34. after the number ofrf. ye searched the latid
I hut. l. 32. for ask now of the rf. that are past
10. 10. and I staved in the mount forty rf.

Josh. 23. + 1. .Ir.sl.na wav.-.l ol.l -and <-ome into rf.

Jjidg. 11. + 4. ..I'll , , 1 ilili I not .Xniinoii made war
l.S'am. 13. 11. -

I
'

t V. iiinn,/. appoiiiled
18. 20. and t: , ,1 ;

' ,|'n.,l, ^h.retore
rf.

30. Urti l.itH.ii, l,,l„,l„ ,,n,.,n,l 1, io|.. alltheu'rf.
15. 10. between ,'\t,a and I ....-lia .,11 IL.irrf. :i2.

2 KinqsW. t .'iO. rf. that lilni 1. n.ii.'.l " ire 28 vear$
13. 3. into the hand ot I'lnliad.id ..11 tli.jr rf.

"

1.5. -t 13. and .'^hallum niua-.l a in.'nlh of rf.

18.4. to those rf. Israil .lid hmii iii..iise to it

23. 22. from rf. of the ju.Il.-s. ii,,t ^n. h a passover
1 Chron. 23. l.when Daxid "... "M ..h.l full of rf.

29. 15. ourrf. are on earth a- ,, sl,ail..w. Job a. 9.
28. he died full of rf. riches and honour

2 Chron. 24. 15. .lehoiada was old and full ofrf.

Ezra 4. 2. since the rf. I'^ar haddon brousht us up
9. 7. since rf. of our fathers have we baen in trespass
AVA. 1.4. I wiiitand mourned certain rf.

8. 17. ' . : 1. l.na, son of Nun, unto that day
Esth.'i a hereon the .lews rested
Co. 11 ;

,• 1/. Pnrim, after Pur
2li. an 1

11 ,; I! ,,,'. should be rememb. and kept
Job .i.ii. ht It not he ii.ined to the rf. of the year
7. I. are not his rf. also like the rf. of an hireling ?

12. 12. and in leniith ofrf. understanding
21. 13. they spend their rf. in wealth, and irodown
.'Jo. H. but now they that are of t'ewer rf. than I

27'' Ih'i' "Vol ,,'lliii'ta'l'i pp'vrii'l'.'.'l
,11.''

32.t.). I III, 11 «.,ii.-,l.i.'i-ii,.'v w.T.'.l.l.'rforrf.

7. Is, .1,1 ,/ .li.aihl s|„ ;,k .
.,11,1 \ .'Hi . t, ,ll'll wistlom

33.C.'. - .:; " I" '. ' 'I
'

' , : I I '.nth •

.30. II. '
' :'.-.!'': i-.-rity

42. 17 - .
' '' " ,,',,.;:

1
, t rf.

P.w:l.'.\. I. ;. . I _,, ' : . lor ever
23. '0.'l'.i, il n. th, I . ol - I "o ' t ' I' i.::lh ofrf.

.•J7. 18. the I oril knoweth tin- rf. ot the iiori','ht

44. 1. told us what work thou didst in their rf.

55. 23. deceitful men not live out half their rf.

61. t 6. thou Shalt add rf. to the rf. of the king

77. 5. 1 have considered the rf. of old, the years

9j



DAY DAY DAY
lie ciinsume in

shoiteiied
ill thy wrath

^1 "re and ten

put my law in their
ly may fear me allrf.

1 even to this day
lle.l, oiirendisfome

3". as d. of Noe, so shall the corninir of the Son be
IjtUe X. 24. after those d. Illisabeth conceived
21. 22. for these be the d. nf ^(n;:fallre
Mr/' :i. '?'. |.r,-r til:.-",i-^'!..r,.t,,h!..t these rf.

11). 32. but call to rememl.r.ui • . < .

i P«. 3. 10. he that would sir

if^f. 11. 3. shall prophesy I'Jii ,
;,

12. 6. that they should feed li'i il. i. I
'r,,,-.

&ee David, Last, Old, Juirney.
All the DAYS.

Gen. 3. 14. dust shalt thou eat all the d. of thy life

5. 5. ,ill thr d. Adam lived were 930 years
H. ,'/ ,y, r,' -rfh '112 vn:ir^ li

11 . rif Fnos'.)05 years
• I '. ' ( . .i, .1, ii( I .

,
,,

. ; ) iioch 365 years
'^7- • "i I'll..!-....: iV_) years

. all I

shall be

J\wOT. iS.^. nil the d. ^ 'I .
i

:
:

',
:

Devt. 4. 9. lest they.!, i^ t
:

• •/,,,/.
10. to fear me all ih. ,-. i •

1 1 ;, :,
i

i,

12. 1. to possess It «////«-,/. . h
.

• :, 1 , . ;!:i

J.'j/; 4.t 24. thatyou nu;;liti.. I

•
.

I
'

24.31. and Israel served \\\< !- I '' '

Joshua and all the d. ol y / _. ;

Jndn.'-:. li;. df-Uvered them (/// //.. ,' -; i!i. im-Ii.

1 .^/ -. I II. I V, ,11 ,i> I I, ill. t.i Loril««rf. othisliie
7 .

! 1
•'// the d. of Samuel

1 - '

:
'

I <ill thed. of his life

lA '. _ > n ..i it ,,;. I \ ,/// </;e rf. of Solomon
11. ,.). i.'/uri u.is aiiMi>. «//</;« r/. of .Solomon

2 Kimi.. 1:J. 22. llrtzaeloppresscd Israel «//^/(f (/. of
23. 22. nor in all the d. ofthe kin-s of Israel
2 C/;;<.«. 24. 2. all the d. of .lehoiada the Iiriest, 14.
£:/« 4. .'). to frustrate their purposes all d. of Cyrus
Joh 1 .

+ 5. tiius did .Job all the d.

1 follow me alld. ofmy life

I'rov. 15. 15. all the d. of the afflicted are
31.12. dohim eood, not evil, a// ///e d. ofherlife
LiLke 1.75. in holiness before him all the d. of our life

See His Life, T/ii^LiFE.
DAYS come.

J.sa. 7. 17. shall bring on thee d. that have not come
Jer. 23. 5. behold the d. come, 7- I

-30. 3. 1 31. 27,31 ,38.
Amo.. 4. 2. the d. come that he w ill take you away
Mat. 9. 15. the d. shall cnme when the bridegroom

shall be taki n from them, Mark 2. 20. Lnie a. 35.
Luii 17. 22. tlie d. come whi n ve sliall desire to see
19.4:;. tlH-</. ,v;Hf tliv .•iK-ini.'S slia.H cast a trench
21. 6. \\k ,1. e.uii,: in whu h there shall not be left
lieb. 8. 8. </.c,./«t- when 1 will make anew covenant

few DAYS.
Gen. 24. 55. let the damsel abide with us a/ea' d.

27. 44. tarry a feie d. till thy brother's fury turn
29. 20. and they seemed to him but -ajew d.

94.

n.,task.-dr,,rfh

C/;r. 1.19.



1) A Y
2 C/iron.W. C5 weir r/ir.v rf. gallieriiis the spoil
£xra 8. 15. tliere we aUHlf in trnts fAire d.

10. 8. Mliosor\ fr w.uil.l not »-onie in three d. 9,
y.sth. 4. lt"i. anil miiliir cat nnr think three d.

Jonah 1. 17. loiii prepareil atisli.-lonaliwasinbell v
ot thf li^ll thrnd. an.l tine.- niulits. Mnt. I'.'. 10.

JUn/. 16.;Vi. lliavp(OMn>,i>>h.iM.nnuiltitiMc-li.r.uiM'

tliey continue wilh :n<- ii.iu :ii<-, ,!. M,nk !'.. J.

26. 61. to ilestroy tempi.-. il i m.,1. :,;,,, lo !.inl,l it m
/Ar.r rf. S7. 40, M,<:>. 11..V.

I
l.'. .'. ' ''vC. P.'.

C7. 6:1. after Mr«- ./. 1 ";l!ii ,. .<'.•. T ;;. :il.

J.iiW:. 46. after///'. n i
.

t
: ''il'l.'

yJr/'.>9.'.)..*-^aiilwasr';' ' n - - - ' '- i.iriiik

'.'8.7. Pul)lit.s l.>.li;..i :
i .

1

iiVr. ll.y, seetheii .1. ; :i iii.mli..lt'

U. after ////-.•« rf.au.l .iii i. a:. -1 ,,i:,.i lik-.utered
/... I' \S -.

jHrf<;. II. 40. lament .i.uiLhi. I i '
;

' (liali/.u/r rf.

y.'/iH 11. 17. IjiZanis li.ii '.mi m il . -lavcrtmrrf.

.>l». he stinkcth, for lie hatli heiii .lr,i.l/«r d.

.Ids 10. 30. four d. ago I was faitni;; to this hour
l-ne DAV.S.

Snm. 11. 19. noryfif rf. nor ten d. noi twenty rl.

Acts CO. 6. we came to them to rni\is in fixe d.

C4. 1. afterJfif </. Ananias the hi^h priest desceml.
^;.r DAV.S.

Eiod. 16. C6. sitd. ycshall aatlier it. but on salibath

CO. 9. keei). sabbath boh-. - r ,/. sh.ill tliou labour
and doall thvw.MK. , . 1

I

i .1. \U<it.b.\i.
n.in.ti"xrf. Lordii... : I

i rtli,3i.i7.

e4. 16. the cloud o iv ^ .,i siid.
^\.\b.sixd. mav v,-i i : /,,;. C.^ ,?.

Itmt. 16.8. f.-> / ' 1- ; I
V.I--I iTfad

J.w/i. 6..S. i;.. •
'' :.. r,/.

14. thev ..'•,..
: -

: .-. V ..I
:

.,•,,/.

/::,•<•. 46: 1. L ;.,• .1 ,,,/.

Luke l.S. U. ,-... 1. .
,

: : . V,
,
ik

J«//»1C.1. JesiiSiM,/.!. ., . 1 I .:.;iuto I'.eth.

arth

ao. 10. .loseph momnicl tor \\\> lath.r .-,v:n d.

hiod. 12. 15. ieien d. ye shall eat unleavened bread

,

\^. 6,7. IC.3. 15. j.U. 18. Lev. C;i. 6.
'Svm. 08. 17. />'•"'. !>. S.

19..«frCTir'. <bMll no l.-.v..,! h- t..>in.|, /»."• HV i.

CCSCf*:,".' !!- !. '- ^^.;li :! ^
•:,•,/

. -J. ;;.

29. 30. tlu-
1

• •

35. seven ,1 -... ,-,.,•.:.
, ; .,,.,;

iS:^:z:\- :.:?- i „;,
v.-

-,::.:
]3..i. iftlu 1 . : • •.•:., I!,, pi lest shall

54.
14.8. he.Nlutu i,.;i',

15. 19. ba\f i.ii i=.-i.. .

C.{. 8. .shall offer .iU.: i

39- also whenfnii' i

least to the Loi. I

Niim.V2. 14. should Mii i i ;
•

19. 14. all in the tent sh;. II he iiiul.an ..even d.
Dent. 16. 13. observe the feast oftabernacles ieienrf.
Jitdff. 14.12. if ye can declare it tome v.'\tb'\u senend.

1~. and she wept hetV.i.- him tlu- ... i, „ d.

1 .Sfl/n. 10. !'.. •- ,, ,'. --',,:» tl 'i t ;
. nil ! . i.ine

11.3. the (M •-;:_:!,:
,

•-

niefl .<

1 A7h.7>8. '^.'•. - >.. i
1 I.. ;, l..,,_<,j(/.

16.15. /ii:.:i •
1 ' ,'. iiri.irzali

2 f 7;)i.n. 7. . I itionof altar Jermrf.
.•ki. Cl.llii • 1 kept the feast of un-

b'MM i;- .! I- ,, ,/. :i.'i. 17. I.zraO. 22.
23. assembly- took < :!.i ..| . r! : , . , n d.

iv.M. 1. 5. a least I'Mti -.. .,•,
, „ ,/.

Jsn. 30.26. lifihtof t!' •
. ,.,„d.

i:zet.X 15. 1 remain. : , > , .
, ...,„d.

43. 26. seven d. shall i!a \ p.ii.i li,. ..I;,,.. jHiiify
lleb. 11. .30. fell, after the^ wire compiiised ^even d.

FJflht DAV.S.
Oen.Yl. VI. eight d.oAA shall be circumcised. 21.4.
2 Chron. 29. 1?. sanctify house of the Txl. in eight d.
Luke 2. 21. when eight d. were accomplished tor the
John 20. 26. after eight d. .lesus came and stood in

Ten DAYS. [midst
Num. 11. 19. ye shall not eat ten d. nor twenty d.
1 .SVi/n. 25. 38. ten d. after the l.oni smote Nabal
y<h.5. 18. once in ten rf. .store of all sorts of wine
Jer. 42. 7- after ten d. the word of the Lord came
Van. 1. 12. prove thy servants, 1 pray thee, ten d.

15. at the end of ten d. their couiitenan.es fairer
Acts 25. 6. when he ha.l tarrieil more than ten d.
Hec. 2. 10. but ye shall have tribulation tend.

Lleven DA-^.S.
J)ent.^.1.eletend.ioumey betw. Iloreband Kadesh

Tuehe DAY.S.
Acts 24. 11. there aie but tTiehe d. since 1 went up

Fourteen DAY.S.
1 h'tnffs 8. 65. Solomon held a feast/oarreoi d.

Fifteen DAYS.
Gnl. 1. 18. I went and abode with Veter fifteen d.

TurntJ/ DAYS.
Num. 11. 19. ye shall not eat flesh t:tenru d.

Tuenli/one DA^S.
Van. 10. 13. prince ot Pers. withstoorl me tTienty-one

Thirty DAYS. y.
T\um. 20. 29. they inouraed for Aaron thirty d.
Veut. 34. 8. Israel weot for Moses thirti/ d.
F.yih. 4. 11. not been called tothe kiuL' these thirtvd.
Van. 6.7. whosoever shall ask petition for /<i>/3/rf.

Thirty-three DA VS. (12.
J^v. 12. 4. m the blooci of her purify, thirty-three d.

_ .
Ftii/ DA^s.

Ofn.7.4. Tmi I i..:i . i\ •
, i:iinontheearth/ffr/yrf.

5o. 3. /.ir^./

.

,i tor embalming him
£xtfrf. 24. u; I ;;,.• mount forty d. and

' . ;. 1 .1'.. Deut. 9. 9. 1 10. 10.
Ai/m. 13. C.-.. 1:.. •. i.twn„.| ;,tter fr-r/v rf. 1 4. 3t.
lieu, <). Q-,. 1 t. II .louii l„(ore tlu- I or.l f,.rn/ d.
1 h,,w< 19.8.w,T.t in^tri-nL'lh ..t lh;.t iii,at/,.r/v rf.

L-^l. 4. t>. Shalt bear the iniquity <.t lu.lali l.'riy rf.

[..«,//< h. i.yHf'tiy d. an.l N ini-MJi b. o\ertlirown
Vat. 4 2. when he had fasted /i.r«i/ d.-AWijoriy nights

DEA
Mark 1. 13. .lesiis was forty rf. in the wil.lerius!
tempted of Satan, was with wild beasts, J,vkci.'^.

.lets 1. 3. beiii;; seen of them forty rf. and speaking
Fiftyttco DAYS.

Neh. 6. 15. so the wall was finished in fifty-two d.

UEA

rth

/•:;.•/(. I'.'. :... iin' •' vMll I ,,^ «.. 1,1,., lid perform i

.Ac.' 1.2. halliiius 11 111 .,vH, rf. ..ril.ol lathers'
I lab. I. b. 1 will worka woikiuyuwrrf. Wt/J 13. 41

DAll.V.
llliirh as tllP\r.iod. 16. 5.

Sum. A. 1.-.
. X. 46. 13.
1.1./.

' ...3.4.

.\'. /...'.. 18. 11..w that which
F.^ih. 3. 4. when they spake

.

P.ial. 13. 2. bavin;: sorrow i

42. 10. M-hilc thev sav rf. to

./pr.7.25. .;. n
20.7. 1 am 1:: I

Kzek. 30. Hi. ;r> 1 \

l)an.\.5. the kirn; :

8. 11. he mai-'nilieil

critice v

7/oj.l2.1.F,plin.im
.1//7J.6.11. Li 1

:

26.55. 1 sat ,

1 s„m.:^^. 7. and his sons were rf. iC'/ir. 10.

7

'.; .s./m. '.1. 8. sii..,ii,i,-st l.iok oil such a rf. doii as 1 am
l.t. .i... t.. thmk that all Ih.- kiiitt's sons are rf.

16.9. whvshoul.l this,/. .h.^.-iuMMiiv lor.l the king
19. 28. all ot n.v talh.'iV h.H>s,. v.,t,- hut rf. men

I Ai/;,;. .i.v'.Mi.ur. uiM,.-,.,i,.| il„. ,/ ,. i|,v .son, 2.3.

Feel. 4. 2. I praised i

9. 3. and after that i

4. for a livinffdoL' i

5. the rf. know nnt :

10. l.rf. flies, n . .

/v«. 8. 19.SIM k r. 11,,

14. 9. it still. I
I

,

,

/.7./r0.2.'?.

heh.'.Q'. who need.il' no! ./. looli. r sacrifice
Ja7«.2.15. ifasisterbiiir I ,!.,in.l .1. ..tituteofrf. food

DA^ > .M\\.
Joh 9. 33. neither is th.re aii\ rf. betwixt us

DA\ -spri»g.
Joh .38. 12. caused the d.-sjjring to know his place
Jjtike 1.78. whereby d.-spring from on high visited us

DAY-Wflr.
2 Pet. 1. 19. and the d.star arise in your hearts

DEACO.N.S.
Phil. 1. 1. to the saints with the bishops and rf.

1 Tim. 3.8. the rf.mu.st be grave, not double-toii;,'ued
10. then let them use the office of a rf. 13.
12. let the rf. be the husbands of one wife

DKAI)
Si;;nihes, [1] One -.chose soul is .leparated from his
hudy, either hy a natural or liulent death, liuth
1. .8, .lob 1. 19. [2] Such as are in a state rf
.tpirilual death, being void of grace, lying mider
the power of sin, and as loiable to do any thing
that is spiritnally goml. or to ronieil and rni^e
themselves, as a rf. .-' '

., v / ,'
-

/.,,./. /..,'/.

Kph. 2. 1. 1 Tim. .-.
I ^

,
-

, ;„,

being at all, but nn , ;,/
.-

Mat. 22. .32. God i, n .: n . i,
, .

, ,. . '..„!,

that is, of s-iich as int. jioun,. . - ''

perished, xeiihoM any iio.KMltii,

as the Sadduces thtmght ; I'ni i ,!.(,.:
the livin? ; that is, of svi/f

and are in being, and k/i... / ':•
.

•.
, ,

dead, shall be made alive i.gnni. \\] .Siuh ri\

•lere like dead per.Kon<!, as the .lews, :./«i seemed
to he lost in Habylon, of uhom there :tas «..

more hope that they should retvrji and liie in
their oun land, than that a dead man should rise
to life. Isa. 26. 19. 'Ihy dead men shall live.

[S] One very near to death, as good as dead,
(leii. 20. 3. Ihou art but a dead man, says
God to Abimelech : Thou deservest a present and
untimely death ; and if thou proccedest in thy
intended wickedness, it shall be inflicted upon
thee. [6] Dead idols or images, Isa. 8. 19. [7]
Impotent or unable for generation, according to
the .

sin, and the law, as to erpcrlation of eternal life

thereby. Cal. 2. 19. (10] The state of the dead.
Itoin. 8. 11. [II] The resurrection of the dead,
1 Cor. 15. 29.

Gen. 20. 3. CJod said to Abim. thou art but a rf. man
2.3.3. an.l Abraham st0(«l up from betbrchisrf.
F.iod.A. 19. Ih.' men arc ./. uhi.h s.iui;ht thv lilc

9.7- fhcri- \v:.
I '.I :

'
.

I Ik. 1 ),H iii.->' cattle rf.

12. 30. was 1! : I
i ,, i,, : , li,. i . .^iiotonerf.

33. the Tl'n 1
'I ! .,k, '.• ,1.. .i, ,', men

14. .30. Isra. I

•
. I ,

I

:
, 'II ihe shore

21.

/... , niv thmu' mi. h.m by the rf.

^v,^ ,. . o.-vcii, .i.lil.'.l l.v ifie rf.

v:.\ I. m .
1 i;. 1 ;,.. .,,.,iifrf. ,,t «ho.iitherteshis

16. 11',. he ^t.»Ki li.tw.iii the rf. anil the livinu
Deut. 25. 5. the wile of the rf. not marry a stranser
Judo. 3. 25. beholil, their lord was fallen ilown rf.

r.- than

26. 14. thev
19. thy rf."

.59. 10. M-e a

/,./«. 3. 6. ii

11.5. the dea
22. .31. touch
32. God is 1

ik.nun,/.
raise tlie rf. ?

2 Cor. 1. 9.

5. 14. that i

7'M.2.1.wi
C'l 2 2o. i

21. M..lo,,lti;oui

23.27. but are within I

28. 4. for fear the k. .
i

il/«r*9. 26. he was as o

15.44. Pilate inarvell.

LnkeT. 12. behold, t!i.

10. .30. and departed. I

24. 5. said, why seek \

John 5. 21. for as th.- I

25. when the ./. shall

6. 49. your tatli.i^ di 1

11. 25. that hell. v. tl ,i

/Jf<.t2.29.thepatriar. h

5. 10. the youn;; men i

10. 42. testify that it i> I

to be the jiid'...

14.19. drew him out.

20.9. Eutvclms I. '11 n

26. 8. why in. I .
ki!-k I

28. 6. have su
liom.i. 17. .

'

19. he coiisi'k •• ' I

5. 15. forit tl 1

6.2. we that a I

8. if we be./. i
k .

11. reckon \

.

,

. aii.l living

I'
'

.1 !!.• rf. raised?

m(';-..l'v, ,'',',' u7'k 'the rf.

k i.'i . lk!k". ^..:.-allrf.

n ;.,, ' „':'l -'I, ./i.e./. 2. 13.
" i'i| link'.' //W.2. 11.

k : -".'I
'

I, -
,

'
> hristinO.

' / ,1k :.:' 11 rise first

1 1, ',!.] I ..:. • ,:!..:.;.' '•
; loinrf. worfcs

'k j k kl !'• .

k' k'k'L'' '

'

]- k'.m rf. works

11. 4. and by it he beiiinrf. yetspeaketh
12. spran? there evenof one, and him as ?ood as<f

35. women received their rf. raised to lifeaiain
1 Pet. 2. 24. we boins ,/. tn -^in -1 "iil.l live to

ri- hteOusness
4. 5. who is ready to 111 '

' t! r i: m.i the rf.

6. the t'ospel was pn r i ' t • k ,it are rf.

./wrfe 12. twice ./. pill. 1
. :

1
k . 1. its

JiVr. 1.5. .!<>"-. >!" . • . 1
I' !' n of the rf.

17. when 1 -.1
.

'
i I '

I

,

• I
,

.
.

; .1^ ./.

3. 1. thouha-i : 111 I Ir ' •, ,111.1 art rf.

14. 1.3. hlei^s.'il Ik, ,',
, ,:!. ,1, ik- l.or.l

16. S.thesea becalm' .:'. '

. ,, „', man
20. 5. buttherebtol tl 1 : ,1111

12. saw the rf. staml 1 :, 1 , ik.- rf. were
judfred outof th. -^i : ,, ,';,. in the books

13. sea gave uprf. win. 1. v.. jc n il.ii. ,ith and hell

•See Body, Bury, Cmicvse, Coki'sl, Ulslr-
RF.CTION.

. For the DKAD.
Lev. 19. 28. ye shall not make cuftinprs/.ir the rf.

21 . 1 . there shall none be defiled /or the rf.

Deut. 14. 1. ye shall not make any baldness/.oM^rf.
26. 14. I have not aiven ought thereof/nr the rf.

2 .Sam. 14. 2. as a woman that had mourned for the rf.

Jer. 16. 7. not tear to comfort th. pi f-r the rf.

22. 10. weep ye not 7... ' .' 11 k, nan him
/•:«*. 24. 17. forbear, 11.

1
:

^wrilied.
1 Cor. 15. 29. what shall li .ti,- baptized

/orMerf. why ar. tl . k 1 ii. . d/,ir Mc rf. ?

;t//7^ 14.2. .Toll I •! I \\\im from the d.

jVnr/9. 10. wli. •
; I /.M'/icrf. should mean'

/.7/*el6. .30. ii.r I -1: . :,t tothem/romMerf.
3I.notbeiii f y<>-o from the d.

24. 46. to ri'. ' : ' • n ' k
, . , J„/,m CO. 9.

./r/t 10. 41. .In I : :

I

: . I'-mthed.
26. 23. be tin - • 1 • 1 ' 1 ' .., ihe d.

Kom.f,. 13. a I: .
' 1 M

.
.• kl - r 'W the d.

10. 7. that is, to brill- up Christ again //•»»; the rf.

95



DEA

few 15. 12 if Chr. bl preached that rose /.»/« t'>e.

iyl 5 14 Misit Jro,njl,e^ d. Christ shall give Ou

<W. 1.

lleh. 1

who is the firstborn fromtke d.

Ciod was able

13. 20. brought againyrum the d. our Lord Jesus

Gen. 42. 38. for liisbrnthi-r i> d. ai

i.)CHi'. 25. 0. in th.' i;;tinr "t his br.

J,,,,/,. 1.2. Mos,-.-,n,> s.rv.u.t m ./

Jj«/j7. 20.5. myM.iK.il.mr tii.> lo

S&./«.2.-.>HulM,/ 1. 1>
,

1-

12. lii. tlif <liil'l " ''- I' '•,'-

14.5.1 :.:,!., .M,l.,w.,n.l.i.\ "'-•

19.10. AI.-al-H,,,. ,/.. I '""--
KzeU. 41. :ii. pn.'sts ^l'''" "^' "'

JU«;. 9. 18. niyunufihtei i-vrf. M'l^

Murk y. 26. inson.uch that mauv

John a. 52. Abraham i.» d. anil tli

11. It. then "Hill lesus plainly,

( 5.:i5. l,nkeV,A

said, lie is d.

I prophets, 53.

DEA

I?i-r6"}*or''a^^t "lor-V'-^e^t'oVering, two
^"'"- '^-

fen'th'rf.'^ot'rtour,
f«-
f

.„f .I'fv''^ ^i'^^*'
28. 20. three tenth d. toa hullock, 28. 1 29. 3, 9, 14.

Isa. 21. 2. the treacherous rf/jj^^^leth treacherously

/*a. 24. 16. treacherous rf.^have' dealt treacherously

DEA

.Indg. 18.

23.

o«/.
,.i|ii,.,,nV l.v ,iM I lin^i n rf. in vaui

. ,, ni^-iMiri- n,/ ululcsheliveth

ith it it l.atluiot wu.k^ »rf. 20.

; body witliout tlie spirit is d. so faith

DEAD.
Judo 2 19. when the judge aaf rf. they returned

T%h when men of Israel saw Abimelech was d.

iSam 17 51. l^iilistines saw theirchampion J.'ai rf.

25. 39. when David heard that Nabal«v-»rf.

11 "j armour-bearer saw Saul u^as d. 1 L./ir. lo.o.

C SVzm" 4 1. Saul's son heard tlial Abner uas d.

11. 2t). Batlisheba heard her husband -^as d.

\o iy David perceived that the child was d

n. li.y. comforted for Airinon, ^e*!'"-
''^ i''';.^- ^

^ Krnni^ '^1 to Kive iTiv child suck, heboid. It aaf rf.

Vl "l \vhen llSdad heard that .loab zcas d.

^,' ^rC „,i,„n Ipyi-hel heard that Naboth teas d.

21.24.
7>«.21.
Jer. 0.

1

Heh.

thus and thus d. Micah with me
->

it was told me that he d. subtil y
, ,ie becometh poor that d. with slack hand

.erv prudent man d. with knowledge

. that is soon an-ry d. foolishly

„nier i. his name, who d. m proud wrath

I e treacherous dealer d. treacberousl V

- f •„ I , X. nh V,,.; .« sons, for what son

By the gates of death, the grave us,!,7i>fied and

the Mate of the dead after this lije, .lob .«(. 17-

Have the gates of death been opened_unto thee '

Hast th.ni seen, i

place and state

bowels of that eat

dead men are hm
methods of death ;

-'- after dvath?_.-.-^^
;;:;.; ;,t .i^Hth.\pw,

, "dost thou perfectly in
.

./ the dead , the depths and

) his neighbour m if.

I. bv all this people

u- down on his pate

ith the Samaritans

15,

2 Kinffs 3. a. wlii

4. 32. behold, t

11. 1. Ath.iliah i

BJat. '
'

Luke
8 5:

15.^

*iid wa behold

bel heard that

en Ahab was d. Moab rebel leii

he child was d. and laiil on his bed

saw her son was d. IChron. 22. 10.

... ,„„ when Herod was d. behold aa angel

15 he that was d. sat up and began to speak

iau'died to scorn, knowirtg that she was d.

this nn- son was d. and is alive again

ir this tliv brotlier was d. and is alive again

John 11. 311. Martha, the sisterof him that was d.

A\ and lie that was d. came forth bound

.

\g '33 saw that lesus was d. brake not his legs

Hcts 25. 19. questions of one .lesus ^'^\^owas d.

rtom 1 8 for without the law sin W"' -'

liev 'l 18. 1 am he thatliveth "
'

1 S/,m 5 11 was a rf. destruction throughout city

pr«/17 u deliver me from (/.enemies who compass

£."1-; .iV..24. with groauingsofa ,/.

.Y"""!^;'
•"""

lihnf- 16 m ifdr nkrf. tum-Mt shall not huit them

Tan SV t' .i"ue is an unruly evil, full of d. poison

Itev' r-5 3 and his rf. wouml was healed, 12.

Rom. 4. 19. neitlier yet the rf. of Sarah s womb

Fiod 4 ll.or whomakeththerf. or the seeing?

X" 19 14. thou Shalt not curse the d nor put

1 SV ;« 10 t 27. Saul was as thouijh he had beenrf.

P?«7 38 n but las a,/, man heard not, I was dumb^ 4 the V are like the ,/. a.lder that stoppeth

J^a % W til that dav shall the ,/. hear the words

35! 5. and the ears of the rf. shall

42. 18. hear, ye d. look, ye bl

19. who is d. as iny inessenr

43. 8. bring forth bli

HJic.7.
•

J^;«^11.5. tnetf.iiea

^^"'^^•^'^•Stl;^

Lei>.6. + 2.itasm.l;^in.;Hi'iN^'

p/'7.'l6. his violent rf. shall c

John 4. 9. the Jews hnve 110 rf.^

Gen. 16. 6. when Sarai d. hardly with her, she fled

33 11. because God hath rf g":«'«"5>^ *'"
'u

43 6 wherefore rf. ye so ill with me, as to tell

£«rf 1 20. therefori (Jod rf. well with mKlwives

14 11 wherefore hast thou rf. thus with us, to carry

18. 11 for in the thing wherein ' -;>''.• P™"^'^'

21. 8. seeing he hath -Z- '1«<- »', > YJr hbaal
Judg. 9. 16. it ye have rf. well witli >[ hbaal

19. if ye have rf. 'r"'>v';';l';'7 ''('''
^^'"th me

Huth 1.8. as ye have rf. w tl t e , ...,d.
,

d witn me

20. the Almi'-'htvh,.tlw/ '

, ^ ,
" '

^|!,rouslv
l .S'am. 14.133. ^ "|| -"

'

''''•''
I

24-18.lK;wtl,.' y .' •

1, ,;,',,Am '11 with the

cft"o .'
' _: ,..,jl.M/^..l6.3.

which the generality of

cd or the several ways and

,r 'the stales and conditions of

d,aih? And the Psalmist .vai-^, 'Ihou

liftest me up from the gates f '^^
the -rink or

13. Thou didst hnoij-m- '-7^/7" ';%,'X%
mouth of the

.'/-",'•,.;;;;;;: t"ti H-Mf^vl,
^r^^Z,r,:rM/';;^;«->.M^ ;).;;,« in-

struments of death, dan,,a:n,s and Mly wea-

Gen. 21. 16. let ine not see the rf. ot.the child,

24. 67. Isaac was comforted alter bis mother s d.

25 11 after the rf. of Abraham ( od blessed Isaac

"7 7. that I may eat, and bless thee betore my rf.

10. that he may bless thee betore his rf

Exod. 10. 17. that he may take trom me th s rf only

iVwm. 16. 29. if these men die common rf. ot all nieii

23. 10. let me die rf. of righteous, and my U^t eiK.

35. 25. the slayer shall abide in it unto the rf. ot

the high priest, 28. 32. Josh 20. t).

31. no satisfaction for life of murderer guityotrf

Deut. 30. 15. 1 have set before you his day lite

and good, rf. and evil, Jer. 21. 8.

31. 27. how much more will ye rebel after iny rf.
.'

29. 1 know after my rf. ye will corrupt yourselves

33 1. Moses blessed Isr. betorehisrf. the nanot G.

Judg. 5. 18. that jeoparded their lives to the rf

16 16 she urgecl him that his soul was vexed to rf.

36 dead wliich he slew at his rf. were more than

Bnth 1 17. K uth said, ifought but rf. part thee and me
o 11: all thou hast done since rf. ot thy husband

'"sam 4. 20. about time of her rf. the women said

is
"" A gag said, surely the bitterness ot rf is past

no' 3" theie is but a step between me and rf.

So 00 1 l.ave occasioned rf. of thy father s house

n.V + 16 ve are sons of rf. ye kept not your master

'sam 1 ""3 and in their rf. they were not divided

'15 21. i'u'rf. or life, there will thy '- — '

'"

78. 57. and rf

103. 10. he h;

116.7. the 1,

119.65. thou

78. they rf. I

147. 20. be h

7ia.24.16. thi

£:<^/.22'^7"i:

25. 12. becai

15. because
7/,«.5.7.the,

ive thev rf. by
iMloni liath rf. :

listine^havp rf.

our sins

with thee
t, according
iiiut a cause

6. Lam.

gainst J u

u 1 -K an lov laiuc. s house were tiut men of rf.

-y. s.'when the wavesof rf. compasse. me, I "»' ^rf

ung.Mllvmademeatraid /^«/. 18 4 I
116. 3.

r. 1', -II ii'ts of rf. prevented me, I >nl.\h. a.

A,' ii m ..leroboamwasin I'gypttillrf.ot.Sol

/> .
1 ^hall not be any more rf. or barren land

, '\i (Vi,,,,,i man of (iod, rf. is in the i«>t

, „ ,

•, so David prepared betore lii^ rf.

('hrm '' i'his ((luiisellors after rf. ot his father

•in "'i miTiu I ih (lid llezekiah honour at his rf.

- '"( wh'.ilH i it be to rf. or to banishment

v"i '"T whuii lou" forrf. but it Cometh not

7 '15 'so' that my scml chooseth rf. rather than life

lA 13 the hrst-bornof rf. shall devour his strength

of I5. that remain of him shall be buried m rf.

ou " destruction and rf. say, we have heard tame

"ill ^S 1 know that thou wilt bri '" '

iislopped

that 1 "sent r

id the r/. that have eais

'theTrears shall be rf. shall lick th • dust

thprf. hear, ilea laiv raised. Luke t. ...

i tliat was rf.

kimb to speak

9. 25. thou dumb

Jiif/2.26.nanieot
;<fr/,.1.6.asthel
il/ff/.2.11, lud.ha

hath

. .. ith our sister as an harlot :

in.letusrf. wisely with them

after tlie manner of daughters

19.11

idrf; spirit, come out 01 him

32. 9'-Lirdsairretur,rand 1 "will rf. well with thee

34. .31. should he '

Erod. 1. 10. come
21. 9. rf. with her

, :.. in.., maoiit^i o. "'^ - . , -, 1

. shall not steal, nor rf. talselv, nor lie

is,nn 11 ... if thou rf. thus with me, kdl me

J
1
"

7 -. imt thusshall yerf. with them, ye shall

o' 'In',,, '
'' ) .Solomon sent to lluram, as thou didst

*
rf wit'i David my father, even so rf. with me

Toh 4" 'k lest 1 rf. with you after your tolly

j"f«/'75' 4 1 said to the fools, rf. not toolishly

1" 17 .'rf bountifully with thy servant 142. 7-

{'4 rf with thv servant according to thy mercy

r,ov'\'l 22.but"they that rf. truly are his delight

/4 26. 10: in land ot^uprightness he will rf. unjustly

5" 13 behold, mv servant shall rf. prudently

5h' 7 is it not to rf. thy bread to tlie hungry ?

!? 18 23. rf thus with them in time of thine anger

"l* "if so be that the I.ord rf. with us according

rr»(l- 8. 18. therefore will 1 also rf. in fury, ray eye

16 59 I will rf. with thee as thou hast done

00 iV. or hands be stronL- in davs 1 rf. with thee

¥:.'. 25. and they shall rf. furiously with thee

31 11 he shall surely '' with hini. 1 l'^^'*^ tl'»7"

Van \ 13 and as thou seestrf. with thy servants

>; t'20 his mind was hanlened torf. proudly

li 7 aiid shall rf. against them and shall prevail

oCor' " 1 17. rf! deceitfully with the word of God
'

\Sce Treacherously.

txod. 29.40. a tenth rf. of flour mingled with oil

very man

111 of what is rf.

l.e a ph-asant child ?

iit.whowasrf. to him
iiy life rf. to mvselt
God as rf. children

so rf. to me ,

ras,oiirrf.fellow-serv
iii"doniofhisrf. Son

Philen
.A K I

Gen. 41.54. rf. began to come « v as ...

?S6.2^.1"lh-'l^:tn^he^;^^
'Neh. 5.3. we might buy corn because

Jer. 14. 1 . word came to .1 erei

Acts 7. 11- there came a rf

rf. to us

lildev

Lev. 14. 21. AV
I several tenth rf.

15. 4.129.4.
. ,. 129. 10. 15.

t rf. they publi-shed

rf. Son ot David
J^^um. 28. 1;

Mark 7. .36. so much more a gi

JO. 48. he cried the more a gr^t

ie..l4. 10. the priell shali 'take thiee tenth rf. of

tine Hour for a meat offering, hum. 15. 9.

06

11.28. Agabussignifi^^,^

Signifies, [H The separati

todv. Gen. 25. 11. 1 "'

i^'::T:'iit "^l"'

generated and nii.-' '!-''

out the light oj <-....•..(

power of grace, I.uk.^ 1

death, m'lhejcri,,!.,,

man from Gods heaien

then shoii

the rf.

ling the rf.

11 the land of
[I'gyPt

I be a great rf.

,, I ,, , 1,1 „ iii.-ic is no remembrance of thee

-11 i

'

til 1 r.'p II "1 for bim the instruments ot rf.

v'l V h' ill' n Mini.- ives.lest I sleep thesleepof rf.

."'
V". tiioo li.t'-t brought me into the dust ot rf.

uV iV (nil will be our guide, even unto rf.

4!;- t aii.l laid in the grave, rf. shall feed on them

^,V 4 ii.d the terrors of rf. are fallen upon me

i", ict rf. seize on them, andletthem go <lown

73 '4 fui there are no bands in their rf. strength

70+11 reserve the children otrf.
,

ho' 48 what mall that liveth, and sha 1 not see rf.
.'

1U2. 20. to loose those that are '^PPO'"'^''
"-'''ints

1 ir, V, nrecious in sight of Lord is rf. of his =aints

1 K 111' hut he hath not given me over unto rf

Pot ' 8 llVlo use inclineth to rf. paths to dead

i < hei e'et "O down to rf. steps take hold on hel.

7 'o- to hell "oiii" down to the chambers ot rf.

V^i!,I^^m^iir"n;^-«4^ittohisownrf.

^x %"' bu tlle ri.diteo.is hath hope m his rf.

IB. 21. rf.
a"'U.'''--r.':,''i;,\'';,-i;'of, lie,,, that se?k rf.

r them that are drawn torf.

o(^ iH as a Miao ...a.i x> ho casteth airows and rf.

7*^;/ 7 ^6 1 fi^d more bitter than rf. the woman

ra„/.l'. 6 to. love is strong »=/. jea ousy crue. as

Istt 25. 8. he will swallow up rf. in \ ictoiy

38' 18 for rf. cannot celebrate the^e

f< q am with the rich in his rf. because he

i" because he poured out his soul unto rf.

f,V'8 3 and rff shall he chosen rather than life

•^9:21 for rf. is come up to our windows

15 o tell them such as are tor rf. to rf. 4.i. 11.

a "t'23. thou knowest all, their counsel tor rf.

og t 11. the judgment ot rf. is for this

Lam. 1. 20. abi

Lick.

anity tosse

1. forbear to

26. 18. as a mad 1

„vl fn. the

th thi

This is I.

To all these h
If and his poster

he tormented for eier^

gels. Rev. 2
-'

eternal deatl

made him^e'
gressiiig tin

forbidden Ji

deadly thm,
gers of ikiii

of contagior

,e SH.-ond death, or

,,rf,s,./ death, Adam
ly liable, by trans-

(;,.rf in eating the

[4] Some poLumous
r5] Imminent dan-

[6] The pestilence

ord, at home there is as rf.

-^''in{he%l.!r:X/:'^?:Tu

/l^;^^3*^r^f^Tv?^ut\^^— Og.=.ve

f„nah i. O.'l do well to be angry ever

//"/,. 2. 5. who is as rf. and cannot be e

1 unto I

.the till the,

ithfi rf. Mark
fath.

nZrk", •'i'mv .laughter lieth at the p<)int ot rf.

rule " '"6 should not see rf. before he had seen C.

o!,%- 1 will go with thee both.to prison and rf.

23. '22! I have found no cause ot d in him



DEA
/(>*« 4. 47. heal his son for he was at the point of rf.

8. :>1. ifam.iii keep 111 v savins, shall neverseerf.M.
11. 1. liMt^ ^iifl, thissiikiirN-i i< not iintorf.

IC.an.l.:, '

14.rf.iii-

CI. aSMul'.'"! 1^ I.!

6.:5. know vfn..l.ili

tizi'd into.leSiisC I

4. we are buried w
5. for if we have Ik.

9. .lielli no nior.', ./

16. hie sii \ ;iiits > >

21. now Hsh^iiniil. 1

C'J. tor the \v;.-.'s ..;

7. 5. motion- o, siM

10. the (.inmKOi.Ini

13. was th.ii Ih;it x>

C4. who shall cUIim
8. C. hath ina.lriiu-

(Vtol,..c.,in,.l.niin.

15. ei. tiTMlK ! I'\ IM.UI . ,.:nr ,/ h\ 1,1, ,11 ( ,11111' also
C6. the l..-t ,ii.ni\ th.il -.IkiII I" ,lr,lM.^,,l ,s ,/.

54. sa.vin;; \m itt. u, ,/ is ^^^ ,,|io^^ ,,1 ii|i 1)1 Mitciry
65. Orf, wliiT.' i>th\ stuiL'' i ,M. Mill- (.1 ,/. i.-sin

C (or. 1. y. but we hail the sentence ot il. ni ourselves
10. who delivered us troni soyreatarf. doth deliver

C, It), to the one we are the savour of rf. untorf.
3.7. if the ministration of rf. was slorions
4. 11. we are always delivered to rf, tor I esus' sake
IC. so then rf. worketh in us, hut Ijle in vou

7. 10. but the sorrow of the wmlil wmkitli rf.

P/iil. 1. CO. Chr. magnified, wlu-tlu r In lite ov hy rf.

2. 8. he became obedient untorf. e\i 11 il. ut the cioss
C7. r.paphroiiilus was niuli to rf. butO. had mercv
;«). because for woik of I'hrist he was ni^'h to rf.

3. 10. know hiui.heinc marie conformable to his rf.

2 Tim. ]. 10. our Lord, who hath abolished rf.

Jhi. C. 9. but we see ,Iesus. for the sutlerin^' of rf.

crowned, that he shcnild ta-te rf fur e\erv man
14. thro'rf. might dfStniv liiin that had iKiwerofrf.
15. and deliver them MliothpHi^h fearof rf.were

7. CI. werenot suftereii tm nutiniie, bv rea.sim ofrf.

y. 15. thatby meau.s.il,/. tor ilir rnl, uipliun of
16. there must ot n.-i . -viiv l,,- th. ,/. ut tin- te,statnr

11.5. l-:nochwastraii-.l,ii.ii.ili,illirshnul,l iidtseerf.

Jam. 1. 15. sin when liiu>hr.l l.ruii.'rth tiuth rf.

1 Jo/iH •^. 14. tliat luvetli not his bn.tiicr abideth in rf.

5. If', there is a sin unto rf. || 17. a sin not unto rf.

iiti. 1. 18, and 1 have the keys of hell and of rf.

C. III. be taitlitul unto rf. I will ;;ive thee a crown
11. that overcomes shall not be hurt of second rf.

6. fi. and his name that sat on him was rf. and liel!

9.6. men shall seek rf. and rf. shall Hee from them
IC. 11. and they loverl not their lives to the rf.

13. .3. saw one of his heads as it were wounded to rf.

18. 8. her plasues shall come one day, rf. mournini;
SO. 6. on such the second rf. hath no pow er
1.1. and rf. and hell delivered up the deaii in them
14. rf. and hell cast into lake, this is the setoncl rf.

21. 4. and there shall be no more rf. nor soriow
iff Day.

From UEAIII.
Ji'fA. 2. 1.3. Rahah's sisters, deliver our Vwesfrom rf.

J(jA5. CO. in famine he shall redeem thee yh™ rf.

Pra/. .33. 19. toileliv. I t .11 --nl ' ,«,/. keep alive
56. 13. thou hast 1!. i

I

- - ' h.m ,1. [U'l.n.

6«. 20. tothe LonI I ,
'

1
i. - h,.,,, rf.

70.50. he spared im; . ,/ but ^.^ve

Pro!-. 10. C. rightuMi ;,. -. .-',•,'.
1 1. 4.

Jio<. 13. 14. 1 will ,,,,,, , ,11,

Jo/in 5.Qi. but is pa- • > 1
' , :;. 14.

//f*. 5. 7. to him th,,i ,
, ':'„,/.

Jam. 5. CO. know tl1.1i li.' -L.ill ,.' . ,, v.,il _/,,.,« rf.

Jo^ .38. 17- have the pares nfd. been opened to thee ?

/',!«/. 9. 13. thou that liftest me up Uom t/tite< 0} d.

Hfi. la. and they draw near to Uw ffri/es vf d.

Gen. C6. n. that lourhi'th II. 1- nK.n'xIiall bepr// /,. rf.

/,'ri»rf. CI. C9. ox stoii,.,i. 111, ,,-.Mi. , ;,|m) Ik> put to rf.

,'l'j. C. whosoever w<,i 1. ,11 ,.,|.|..ii:i, -li.dl \)epiil tiid.

1^1. 10, '-'11. sliall ii.it l„ pi,! !: ,1 I e. ause not free
•:•<- 11 I'tt, ..; Ill 111 shall .surelv \'v jmt lu d.
VI I

, ,
Ml sliall be put i„ rf. A'r/m. .35. ,30.

.^ .1'
' , ^liall setiiptabernacles,stranf.'er

1! >• ' ' •
1 1, 1,1 _ I, shall be pill In rf. ,3. Id. :«i. | IH. 7.

i)e:ii. \A ri. tiial iireamer otilreaiiis sli,,!l W p}ii ind.
9. Iliy hand shall be first on liim i>, j'tn i., ,/. 17. 7.

17.fl. at the mouth ot one witm-s n.t \n- put 10 d.
CI. CC. he be pnl 10 rf. and tln'u h.in- I, in, mi a tree
C4. Iti, talhers shall not be;.i./ 1.. ,i :..< , I ,1,1,. n, nor

<hililien;,w l,.d. t,,r i,' /. - , . 14. 0.
y...//. 1. llir.belaiMinstth\ .< ' / -/ (,.rf.

Jiid,,. (,. ,31. he that pleail.th :•
, I , ,„ rf.

Cli. 13. that weiiiav;>i/f tl,i::i . ..
I

s,„, II . IC.
i Snni. 11. 1,3. not a Ulan \,i- Ijnl I.. ,1 .

.' ,s,„„, pi. >Z1.

itht
sha

C3. 7. Cometh int.,

Iv'M. 4. 11. there is I

Jer. 18. CI. wives Iw \

26;^ 15. know for certain, that il s^piit me to rf.

m< him at all (o ^. /19. did king and all Ju(lah;>n< I

DEC
Jer. C6. CI kinc.lehoiakim sniiuht topw Urij.ih /„ rf.

:«!. 4. we beseech ii,re, let this man W. put 10 d.

15. .ler. said, wilt llinii not swv\\ yvt me to d..>

16. thekiii-j -».„,.. | will ii.,t;,„MI ^ ,.'. .T..

43. 3. han.ls ..I i I1..M, tli,,t lli. s 1111; lit ;.,(/ us tod.

5C. C7.Slilole 111. Ill 1 /'I'/ thr.ll/,. ./, Ill Uiblah
Mat. 10. 'J I. I ill Ml sl>,,ll II-.' lip.,:', p.,1, iii-,,.aiise

DEC

JohXb. let. 1, 1 1 1- 11

10. CI. to Ian. I. I

IC. CC. ami Irim;
16. 16. and mi m
24. 17. moniiiiL' i

CH. 3. he seaii het

.34.CC. is 11,1 ,i/„irf.

.38. 17. or hast III.

/',.Y//. C3. 4. Ih.i' 1

44. 19. th.y llimi 1

1(»7. 10. such ass
14. broutihf tli.i,

Jsa. 9. C. that .Ku
Jer.1. 6, that I

1.3. 16.yel.",k i.ii

Jlmos 5. 8. till lull

ii;o/. 4. 16. pe... tl

i.«X-(;1.79. t'lv

,/..:<• of rf.

odo-cofd.
Iiddoto of d.m of d.

ii;htl

Prov. 14.

IVoiis

1-1.111 ami ihoikne o? d.

that sit III shadow of rf.

L-i,., ,„r,..., .,re u„!jsofd. 16. C5.
Hil/i DK.A 111.

ha. C8. 15. we have made a ii.Miiaiit r.'/V/i rf.

18. your covenant u-ii/i rf. shall be ilis,.iiimll.-d

Bev.'2. C3. and 1 will kill her chil.lieii :.,,/, „.

6. 8. and power was ^'iveu t.. th.-in to kill uitli rf.

l\-orll,i/ ,7 IH. \ I 11.

Deut. 17. 6. that is ..,.,^/.-/ ,./ ,/, -l,,,ll be put to rf.

19. 6. slay him, wli.n.is l„- u,,, ii,.| :.„iiln/ ,! rf.

CI. CC. a man have 1 o,,i,,,,tt. .1 ,, .ii, -...nil,,, of d.
•:•: ':<: tl-. n- i- m •!,. -I, -

. I 1- ::, ..;r/,v,:r,l.

'.',.. 11.11 I li.f r , ,,:;,' ,,ll,,| ,,,,> il,,,i^. ..„rl/,i/ „/ rf.

C.^1, t.iiuiil he l,adi..|iii,iille.l n^^Wuu- uurtliy of d.
C6. 31. tins man, loth n,itlim.,-.,.,7/,v„/rf.

ii'o/H.l.^C.whoc.iiiiniiisiiiii things,ireworMj^o/rf.

Jer. 16. 4. they shall die ot i'l iew.iis rf. not be buried
Ezek. C8.!'.. sha It die./, ol them that are slain in seas

10. thou Shalt ilie the rf. ot the .1111 iicumcised
C Cor. 11. 23. Ill piiMiiis 1111, re li i-iiiient, in rf. oft

iito hell/iff. 57. 9. and didst./, tins.l
nr.li.A I'l. /,;/,.

Proi: C5. 9. rf. thy cans,, m nh ihv n, iLlihour himself
Isa. £(. 8. in measure, thmi \i ill rf. w itli it.liestayeth

DKUA 1 I,, ,S
/ra.5a.4. behold, ye fast forsfrifeand rf.and tosmite
liom.l.QiJ. full ofenvy,munler,rf. deceit, malignity
C Cor. 12. 20. 1 tear lest there be rf. wraths, strifes

DElVi'
Is ,"i'//ff/ is due hy one man to another. Neli. 10. 31.
Sins «r<; /<.!/ resemhlatue called <Mns, Mat. 6. IC.
yjf a debt ohliije.1 the dehtor to pin/ment, so sin
doth the sinner to pimishmcnt. .Ind as the cre-
ditor hath a right to tunt tho piniuuiii from the
debtor, so God hulh a inilit 10 uijhri jnunsliinent
on the gililly.. Thus mm or,- d,l,l„,, l„ Cod, hy
trespassing against Inn, ; mnl /, i/,,n ii,i,ilili,iirs.

jhen they jonmii. n >';,. ., .
". ,.' '',,., M;;t

6. IC. 'Jhe apo.ul, \' -,1
, 1.

I M I

am a debtor botii i.. > . . . ,

,

/ am honnd hy mi, .

,

all nations, ahelh, I „ ,,,,.,,, ,,.,,

/ind speaking of mi,/, ,/. /,,,,.',,,! ,,/,,„ ,i,,,i„i,-i-

sion as nece.tsary to tl,, n iionn, ,111, m oinl soha
litm, he says, I tesliu i,ii\ii\ in,,,, thai is cir-
cumcised, that he is a .lil.tor toil., th.. uhole law.
Gal. 5. 3. IJe ohliijes himself to keep the -whole
laui, as the condition of life, and so virtually dis-
claims all pardon hy C hrist.

1 Sam. C2. 2. every one that was in rf. went to David
C A'/n(7j4.7.liesaid,ao,sell theoil.pav thvrf.and live
AVA. 10. 31. we would leave the e.sa. tiou ot every rf.

.Vat. 18. 27. loosed him, and tornave him the rf.

30. went and cast into prison till he slionhl pay rf.

.32. his lord said, 1 forL-ave thee all that ,/.

Horn. 4.4. reward is not reckoned ot hvmk butrf.
Dl.lvrOH.

r.zek.m. 7. but hath restored to the rf. his pledL'e
Mat. C3. 16. shall swear by t.'olil of the tempi,- is a rf.

18. who.soswearitli l.v ih.. • I'l, !„ isthe rf.

./.'em. 1. 14. 1 am rf. 1.' " i m.I baihai iaiis

Ga/.5. 3. that he is ., •.
. .

-
. i,..!,- l,,w

.Uiir6, IC. for;;ive ,1 .
. Im-ive our rf.

rf. not lo flesh

ir rf. they are

I'rov. CC.C6. be not of them that are sureties for rf.

.Va^6.1C.foreive usoiirrf. as we forgive our debtors
DIXAY.

I^v. 25. .35. if thv brother be poor and fallen in rf.

./fum. Il.tl2.rf. ofthemthericliesol (he Gi
DF.CAYKD.

Neh. 4. 10. tlie strength of the bearers of burdens rf.

lentiles

C6. 1 will the rf. places thereofraise up tlie d
)l.(Af Kill

JohW. 11. and as the tioo.l rf. aii.l drielli up
i:ccl. 10. IH. by much slotlitidne.ss the buildinj; rf.

Ilcb.\i. 13. that which rf. is ready to vanish away

Luke 9. 31. and spake of liisrf. at .leriisalein

C I'ct. 1. 15. after my rf. to have in remembrance
DKCKA.SKl).

lia. 26. 14. they are rf. they shall not rise

'pride , 10

„„-s pleas,

rst, when h



DEC
O U)Ti\ , thou hast deceived me,and Iwas deceived

,

Jer. '-'0.7. that is, T/uni /last persuaded me to vn-
dertake this ojfice. contrary to my own mcliiia-

lions, and hnsl disappointed me of that comfort
and salisl'action therein that 1 expected.

£ Sam. 3. '-'5. thou knowest Aimer came to d. tliee

1 Kings CC. + 211. the Lord said, who shall d. Aliah -

£ Kiuiisi. Ca. she said, did iii>t 1 sav, do not ri. me •

IB. CO. saithking, letnotllezekialirf. ycHi.notalile
to deliver you. 'Z Clmm. :)','. 1.'i. Isa. .S(i. 1 I.

:9. 10. let not thy God rf. tliee. sa\ juii. /«/.:!-. 10.

Prw. 2-J. 28. be not axMtu. ~,,u!.l,' n-t with lips

Jfa. 58.t 11. like a srinii 1 ./. not
Jer. 9. 5. they, will d. > i-hbour
29. 8. your <liviueis til," ' •i^our/.you
37. y. thussaitli liir I .':-.

.
•.'

. 'i; - 1. ,

Zech. i:i. 4^1. ;i'
.

! .

Mat. 'ZiA. X.U.I :
. • I, : ; - , ;...,

5.savm^,,l.r '
. .

l/,,-: 1 ; o.

24. that,it|. .ly eleit

Acts5.iXv\<'. ' .ill -i: III .: .
I

II lirartto d.?
Mom. 16. 18. li^' I

:

i Nixjfsimple
1 Cor. 3.18. ht 11 , I , . , \manseenis
£M. 4. 14. CraltlK- .V.I,. I, I.;. ;:,|.. : ;,m wait tn ,/.

5.6. letnomaii ,1. \.iii, -J //.- . J. .. 1 ./.''« "•.7-

1 J<)/i?jl.8. it'w.-s.r, M,. hav niMMii, \..-,/, i.i.i-.lM-s

liev. 20. 3. that li- sli.Hil,! ,/. thr iiatimis la. iia.ie

8. go to</. iiati.iii. 111 Mil, i|.iaiter.,ijr tliu earth

2 T/iess. 2.10. ai, 1 I'll ,11 .'. lit" unrighteousness

Gen.31.-.fnt]
I.ev.6.Q. ni 1

Deut. II. 111. 1.

1 .^am. 10. 17.

e 6'a/«. lo. '.I,.

Joh 12. lei. tl Il-

ls. 31. let liiil

31. 9. if mine
Jsa.W.Vi.tiu

DEC

I
le not d.

rvant <f. me

Jer. 4. in. vii;,

20.7. " 1 '

49. 111. tli\ tun'
Lam. J. 10. I ., 1

Szei. 14. 9. li ti,

Ohad. 3. the pm
". men that \vi

Lute 21. 8. hesa
Jo/ml. 47. thel>
Hon,.-;. II. ini -

1 f.w. II '1. I,

1 Tu„. ,, I i, >,

2:/Vm.:;.i,;.x ,1

T;>. :;, .;. n^ , n-,

ife». 18. 2:i. Ii.

19. 20. he d. i

20.10. devil li

Gen. 'JT. IJ .II,'

Joh l:. 1 ,
I- .'

iiy«/. 1 .
1

1
.

J\l»t. :;.... I-

2Jo/m7.cuiiii

2r;,)r.6.8. hv .

Tit.l. lO.lllaln

2 /oA«7. to. :i

2 h'1,1,/-- i;;, ' :;;.

Pnn: •:>-:. 1.1. .

J,i/,«7. l--.4h.

jth .'

1 111 ,/. my statutes.'

Ill (/. the work of Goil
1 may d. all thy works
wiiudrous works d.

11111 to their children

AX 19. 1 the I

48. 6. see all t

53. 8. who sli;

65. 19. they si

Jer.o. 20. (/.till

9. 12. the 1.11.

31. 10. ami (/.

38. 15. if 1 i/. i

25. ./. mil'. 1

42.C1I, M' -I,

50. C:;, , i
.'

51.

erf. thee



DEE
Psni. C».
y.,!. :y>. 1

J,r. ;. .;,

CO. to tiie liaht, li-i

CI. that his'rf. nKi\ i

a 41. Jesus saith, w
^.rsT.C'i. .Moses «.l-i.;- <

<». 3t">. Dorcas was tull nt al

19. 18. many confessed, ain

C4. 2. seeius; by thy provide
Jxoiii. 2. 6. reniier to ki f i\ i;

a. 20. »iv Iherf. of til. In,

28. isjuitilied by i .

8. 13. if ye mortiiy i

2 C^r. 12. 12. Men- « i

,

ot the law
e shall live

I miL'hty,/.
lith hisrf.

^,.,:, 1... !..,> um;),. ii..' I. -: rluT uM-.ullyrf.

litv. •:. (1. thiui h.itcst the ,/. ot Uw Nioolaitans
22. great tnlmlation. except they repent ol their d.

16. 11. and they repented not ot tlieirrf.

ui::i:mei).
Acts 27. 27. the shipanen <l. that they diew near

UKEP
Signifies, [1] TAat a'/iich is a great way fiom the

surface to the bottom, Ezek. .'52. 24. [2] The
sea, .lob 41. 31. [3] Any tjreat and imminent
danger, Psal. Cfl. 15. [4J Strange, or rmhioxin,
Isa. 33. 19. [5] Hidden, or secret. Job 12. 22.

Dan. 2. 22. [6] JnconceivaHe, or iticompiehen-
sihle, Psal. 92. 5. [7] Hell, Luke 8. 31. Kev.
20. 3. [8] The Chaldean, or Nebuchadnezzar's,
army, l-.zek. 26. 19.

A .vi.>c man's xords a'e compared to deep waters,
Prov. 18. 4. I hey are lull of deep wisdom and
prudent c.mnseis. And t/ie apostle says, Honi. 8.

39. that neither height nor depth shall be ;il 1.

to separate us from tlie love of God. At;-
the most exalted height, a prospect of adiinu,
nient in the highest station, nor the louest «t;//i.

of ailiersity and distress.

To revolt, or sin deeply, denotes a long hahit of
crimes, and obstinate course of idolatry ; or else

a pnfonnd and very great iniquity, a crime that
has taken deep root in the soul by long and in-

veterate custom ; they have deeply corrupted
themselves as in the days of Gibeah, llos. 9. 9.

'J'hey have carried on their wickedness to svc/i a
pitch, as to imitate the ancient crimes of the in-

h,i,'::i,:nis of Gibeah, which are recorded in Jud^'.
1.'. -,'. iVc. And Isaiah says, I'urn ye unto him
iio;n whom the children of Israel have deeply
rev.ilirii. namely, by neglecting ani forsaking him,
and Hiking to Efrypt /or help, Isa. 31. 6.

Gen. 1.2. and darkness was upon the face of the d.

7. II. tlie fountains of the d. were broken up
8. 2. t!ie fountains also of the d. were stopped
49. 25. who shall bless thee with blessings ot the d.

Vent. 33. 13. and for the d. that coucheth beneath
Job .38. ;». and the face of the d. is frozen
41. 31. he maketh the d. to boil like a pot
32. one would think the d. to be hoary

Psal. 36. 6. thy judsments are a great d.

42. 7. d. calleth to d. at noise of thy water spouts
69. 15. neither let the d. swallow me up
104. 6. thou covereiist it witli the d. as with garm.
107. 24. and these see his wonders in the d.

I'rov.Vy. 28. he stremithens the fountains of the d.

I^a. 44. '.7. that saith to the d. be dry, I will dry
51. 10. thou not it which dried waters of sreat d. ?
63. l.i. that leil them through the d. as an horse
p.zck. 26. H). when 1 shall brin? unthe d. on thee
31. 4. the d. set him on high with her rivers
15. I covered tlie d. for him, 1 restrained floods

Anw.t 7. 4. it devoured ereatrf. and flid eat up a part
Jonah 2. 3. for tliou h,ct«i ';•'! 'iie into the a.

//aA.3. lO.therf. uti. ir<i !;,. > ,ir. nl lift up hands
X«*e5.4.launchout 1. : .1 'wnyournets
8. 31. would not in ld into the rf.

yvom. 10. 7. or who -
1 1 1. tlierf. .'

2 Cor. 11. 25. a ni::lit 1 . lieen in the rf.

Ul.l I', , . ; .

/o« 12. 22. hedisciN. : nt of darkness
Psal.fyi. 0. the inwai . 1 ... ,,, the heart is d.

69. 2. Isiiik m rf. 11.11 e. i>nc.. imi.. atandin^', I am
come into </. waters, v- litre Hoods oveiHovv ine

14. let me be delivered out of the rf. waters
f!0. 9. and thou didst cause it to take d. root
9C. 5. Lord, thy thouKhts are very rf.

95. 4. in his hand are the rf. places of the earth
]:i5. 6. that did he in the seas and all rf. places
14< 1. 10. them be cast into rf. pits that they lise not

i'rur. 18. 4. words of a man's month aic as rf. waters
20. 5. counsel in the heart of man is like rf. waters
22. 14. the mouth of strange women is a rf. pit
23. 27. for a whore is a rf. ditch, and a narrow pit
led. 7. 24. and exceedins rf. who (an lind it out r

ha. 7. + 11. ask thee a si-u. make lliv pttition rf.

29.
.-id. .33. lu i ,i I,me

Jer. ]>.). v.. ti.:,
. :

,.
.

' .
I .1.11. of lindaii

f.iek. 3.t.">. 1. t .. i/ ......
I

...; !. ,'. .,1 li|..s.t (..

23. .32. shall iiniik ot tin M^^iei ., ruprf. and large
.32. 14. then will I make their waters rf.

34. 18. and to have drunk of the rf. waters
Dan. 2. 22. he revealeth the rf. and secret tilings
Ijikc 6. 48. dialed rf. and laid foundation on a rock
Jihii 4. 11. hast nothing to draw, and the well is rf.

1 Cor. 2. lo. the .spirit searchelh the rf. things of (Jod
2 Cur. 8. 2. how their rf. poverty abounded to riches

UKEP sUep.
Oent. 2. 21. Ood caused a rf. .-leep to fall on Adam
15. 12. a rf. sleep fell on Abiam, and sreat darkness

1 Sam. 26. 12. because a rf. 'leep was fallen on them
Job 4. 13. when rf. sleep falleth on men, 33. 15.
Prov. 19. 15. slothfulness casteth into rf. tteep

DEF

/,< : . 13. 3. the plaL-iie in si^lit he rf. than skin. 25. .30.

1. ifthebriuhtspot in siuhthe not ,/. 31,.32. 31.
Job II. 8. it i> ./. tlK.u h.'ll. wh.it . .0.-1 II.00 ki,. u- •

/.«. 33. 19. a i.xM'le or „'. s" ' l> H'oi . .oi-t |.. 1. ,..

.

nil n,>.
/.vj. 31.6. the (hil.lr.a ..I l.sr.,, 1 L.n,. ,.'. r,A..I:.a

//m. 9. 9. they ha\ e ./. CI 1 U|.t. tlHMiiseK e.- a- 111 d.u.^
Mark 8. 12. Jesus si^Mieii rf. in his spirit, and saith

DEI'.P.NESS.
Mat. 13. 5. sprung up, because they had no rf. ofearth

Xch. 9. 11. their persecutor thou tlirewest into the rf.

/',.<!/. ttfi. 6. thou hast laid me in the pit. in the rf.

148. 7. praise the Eoiil. ve dra;;oiisaiid all rf.

iCuh. 10. 11. all the rf. of "the river .^llall dry up
Dl'.r.U.

Dent. 14. 5. ye shall cat the fallow rf. and wild goat
1 Kings 4. 23. Solom. had fallow rf. and fatted towl

DF.l'A.MKl).
1 Cor. 4. 13. being rf. we intreat, are made offscouring

DI'.l'A.MlNCJ.
Jcr. 20. 10. for I heard rf. of many , fear on every side

Ol'.l-l-.Af.

aSam. 15. 34. rf. the coiin^fl of Ahitliophel, 17. 14.
DiiiNi r.

Xitm. 14.9. their rf.i V.I •
1

i

: - 1 . m. T,. with lis

CChron. 11.5. Kehol 1! .
,

. )..rrf. of Jud.
y..i4 22.25. yea, the .\1 1

i. .'. tliv rf.

Psal. 7. 10. my rf. isoi 1 . . .
.

. ili llie upright
31. 2. be thou for an i .ve me
59. 9. I will wait up. ;i ! . 1 1

1 . 1- my rf. 17.
16. thou hast been II ..ii.:. . in trouble

62. 2. Godismy rf. I >i !: •.. _ . 1 1 \- moved, 6.
ti'.l. r'. ('.ir I rr.l J! .1.11

I .. ..... .:
I Mael our king

'.M. -
'.

I
.

.
! ....

I
:

.
..| iny refu!;e

/'. ... 7 .

i
; :...,! .i..iiey isa rf.

y.../. I, .-., ... ..,,•...•
: l„. arf.

I'.i. I
!

-
. , . . i I. . , 'i.-.l Hiid dried

: ; !'.
.

.- i'l-'i.' "1 .'. -''.1^1 I., '.i. :. I Mill ions of rocks

. - 1 . ; '.. won 1,1 li.o, 1- 11 1.1. 1., hi, ,'. to the people

I'/iiL I. 7. m my bonos and m the rf. of the gospel
17. knowing that 1 am set for the rf. of the gospel

DEIE.NCKU.
Zech. 11. t 2. for the rf. forest is come down

See City, Cities.
defi:m).

Jndg. 10. 1. Tola son of Puah arose to rf. Israel
2 Kings 19. 34. 1 will rf. city, 20. 6. /.va. 37. .35. 1 .38. 6.

Psal. 20. 1. tlie name of the God ot .huiih rf. tliee

59. 1. rf. me from them that ri.. up .j .i,)i n.
82. 3.rf. the poor and fatherie.. ...;... !.i..
/fa. 31. 5. so will the Lord 01 1 . 1.; .1. .,

Zech. 9. 15. the Lord of host.s ^.:..,\\ , 1

12.8.inthatdayshallI.ord</. iii;,.,L.iuo,leoi .kn,^.
DEFENDED.

2 Sam. 23. 12. .Shammah stood and rf. the ground
Acts 7. 24. he rf. him and avenged the oppressed

DEFENDE.Sf.
Psal. 3. 11. ever shout for jov, becausa thou rf. them

DEFEMMNG.
ija.31. 5.rf. Jerus. he will deliver and preserve it

DEFl.R.
F.ccl. 5. 4. when thou vowest a vow, rf. not to pay it

/.(rt. 48. 9. for my name's Sake will 1 rf. mineaiiL'er
Z>a». 9. 19. rf. not for thine own sake, O my (iod

DEFERRED.
Gen, 34. 19. the young'man rf. not to do the tiling

Prov. 13. 12. hope rf. maketh the heart sick
Acts 24. 22. when Feli.\ heard these he rf. them

DF.FF, lilt Kill.
Prov. 19. 11. the discretion of a man rf. his anger

DEFY.
Kwn. 23. 7. come, curse ine Jacob, and rf. Israel

8. how shall I rf. whom the Lord hath not defied .'

1 Sam. 17. 10. 1 rf. the armies of Israel this day
25. is come up, surely torf. Israel is he come up
26. that he should rf. the armies of the living (iorl

DEFIED.
Num. 23. 8. how shal 1 I defy whom Lord hath not rf. ?

1 Sam. 17. 36. he hath rf. the armiesof the living God
45. the God of Israel whom then hast rf.

2 Sam. 21.21. when he rf. Israel, .lonathan, son of
Shimeah, brother of David, slew him, 1 CAr. 20. 7.

23. 9. when they rf. Philistines gathered to battle

DEFILE.
Man is defiled, or polluted, either inaardly, by sin,

1 Cor. 8. 7. fit. 1. 15. lleb. 12. 15. or outwardly
and ceremonially, as by the plague of leprosy. Lev.
13. 46. or by touching a dead body. Num. 5. 2.
lioth inwardly and imtuardly, by following the
abominations of the heathen. Lev. 18. 24. By
seeking alter aizards. Lev. 19.31. Uy idols, Ezvk.
20. 7. By unnatural vncleanness, 1 '1 ini. 1. 10.

By the nnruliness of the tongue, tchich involves
men in the guilt of sin, and Jills the world with
ctmtentions and combustions, when it is not kept
under government. Jam. 3.6.

Man is also said to defile others. Sliechem defiled

Dinah, the daughter of Jacob ; he humbled, he
debauched her, or lay carnally with her, (Jen. .34.

13. And such as commit adultery, defile their

neighbours' wives, E-.ek. 18. 11. Those that gave
their seed to Wolech, are said to defile (Jod's sanc-
tuary, I^v. 20. 3. ; because such persoiut, to screen
their idolatry, came into his sanctuary as others

did ; or, because by these actions they did pro-

nounce ami declare to all men, that they esteemed
the sanctuary and service of God abominable and
vile, by preferring such odious and pernicious ido-

latry before it.

Jjv. 11. 44. nor shall ye rf. yourselves, 18. 24.
15.31. whenthevrf. mv tabernacle amoni; them
18. 20. to rf. Ihy'self with tliy neighlxiur's wite
23. neither lie with any beast to rf. thyself

28. that the land spue not you out when ye rf. it

20. 3. given his seed to Molecli, to rf. my sanctuary

DEG

3^. .,... ^r .: ... ,.:,.,., ..,,,-swife
.)(. 'j.i. 11.. 1 - .. 1,1- t

. . ,,i,v more
43.7. and ..... 11..

. ....,;rerf.

44.25.shal ;,. . .;. 1 rf. themselves
7J«K. 1.8. w ,!;. I, ... .....:;, tlie king'smeat
Mat. 15. Hi. .111.1 tl.. , ..'. I... .....u. .\laik 7. 15, 23.
1 Cor. 3. 17. if any m-m rf. the temple of God
1 Tim. 1 . 10. the law is loi- them that rf. themselvfs
Jude 8. likewise these filthy dreameis rf. the flesh

'.,. .,.irerf.

:.|...K oil it. 27.
I he rf. by them
the dead

IT may he be rf.

;vrf l.y the de.id

Deut. 21. ".1 liuiw hiiii 111
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'i'htij ill! ill IT I till

1(1. II. 7,i«. .»!.!!.

llwuf/l, ihrij :.,',, ,v//,/.,...,

'mOil vpi'H ,'f/ifi ,:,-,;i\i,->i\

The nposlli- Pnlii uii'S.'Vh.

oftuf ut .t (l.-a((Mi «ell.
a !.'00(1 ilf.;i>e, 1 Till. :

l,oiumT.u.^pt;i,,i,nl i,,mi

e hlli,:.s"jX 11. .T lMa».,nl
+ 11. I)V wiiifli it had ^niiH.l.uM, 111 ,/. 1.1 AU,,y.

1 CVmiH."].'). 1!!. Iiretliu-n ..I ^n ,.|„1 ,/. uiil, th. n,

17. 1". artonlmi: ti. tin- -t,,i.. ,i| ,, m, t lu-li ,/.

Psal.iiQ. 'I. nu-ii..fli.xv ,/. v;,iuU . ni,.]i i.t lii-li ,/ a Ik-

X!//e !..">•.. he lu.tll .xaltnl ilirin .-1 low /

1 Tim. .-i. l.-i. tllfV nun lilisr In 1|:,.,iim-Ims ,, •nn,| ,/

/««.. 1.9. let l.ro'ther 1.11. iw ,/ ,r„„ii. I„. i, ,;x.,l!,-,l

DKL.AY, I H. I I II

F.TOl/.QQ.QO.thoU SllHJt not,/. 1.. ..11. . II ,• hl-t llii.t,

32. 1. the people saw that M... i., , ,
,

. u.v, i,

J^ifl/. 119. CO. (/. not to kn'I.II.N . : I, ,;:,

ik?«/. 24. 48. my lord ,/. Ill^ , / - i..

Acts 9. 38. that he woiilil ii.,l .:_ .i, |.. il,m
nr.i.Av, .^v/..,,i,i,r...

.^r<i25.17. without ,niv,/. 1 s.it ..ri lliejiKli;ineiit-stat

ni'.I.I.CI.AI'.l K.
Jsa. 44. 9. an.J tlieii ,/. tliin^-s .shall m.t profit

DKI.K .\( lis.
Hev. 18. 3. the nierciiaiil^ an- 1 1< li lliiou^h her d.

DKI.U .\ I r.
Dmt.Q?,. 54. the d. iiian..r «..iiiaii aiiioir. vnii,,')fi

i,>rt.47. l.tlioushaltiioiii..M-l.,Mall.ilt.n.leVaiiil,/.
Jer. 6. 2. likeiieit Zimi to a ciinu-lv ami ,/. \v<imaii
Mic. 1. 16. make tliee haUl tor thy ,/. children
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guests shall he lejeiied ir submitted to tlij Im
bands util and pita. vie to i/riiit ir dm}/ then
as he sees Jit lluu 'halt be illigedtt siiel a
subjeetton as fhall he n in'/ tunes ajaiust tl

y

Ltll.and bcunia ii I tl

Oen 3 t saw tl tothee^rs
16 thj rf shall II shdl i ile

4 7 totheeshall I uk<\(!rliiin
Jhut 18 6 and t his iniiid

2) II and hast i ; t i I ii t ) wit

1 Sam 9 20 anil on wl ii laall tl / <f I i 1

23 "0 comedown accord to all tie ' t tl \ 1

S Nam 23 5 thl', is all n % sah ti n i I II

1 hmgf 5 a 1 will 1 II tl ; i i I i

9 thou Shalt a< I

10 according t

9 1 Solomon It I I

+ 19 the rf t

10 13 k II

Iph 2 3 lull II

Dan 2 1

Imos 5

Mark 9
1

I 1

Zriri Itrf

"1 1 2
i t .7 1 L ot rf

*6 t 10 It tool thl. \i. b J t I I I 11

Jc*9 1 "tj in> da> sale passed aw a\ e slipsifrf
14 15 thou wilt )a^e arf to work r thiiu I in Is

31 10 it 1 la^L Willi 1 1 11
I

I tl II I /

{j mj rf IS tl t t

3 J +20 so that I

34 36 m> rf IS I

Pia/ 10 3 thew
17 1^1 d, thou 1

21 2 thou hast „i\liiI i

3« '> lord all inj rf is I

54 7 e>e hath sit n his rf

»* 10 (,< I si II l,t

7« 29 ^ tl 1 V /

92 11 t the wicked
KK) I I frf

112 Bit 11 hia enemies
10 the il \ I

I
I ->li

118 7 tliiit oic si all 1 3 I, 1 > rf on them hate m
14o 16 thou satisticst the rf ot c\er> livin„ thin,
19 he will tnllil the rf ot them that tear hini

Proi 10 C4 the rf ot righteous shall be (.raiite 1

11 23 the rf ul tite n.hteous is only ,.< od
13 12 but when rf conieth it is a tree of lift

19 the rf accomplished is sweet to the soul
19 "''

tl . / I a n II 1 I s k 11 111 ss

30+12 the\ sliall lament tor the lithlsot rf

Jer 24 snuf>eth up w ind at the rf of ht-r I eart
3 1 19 how shall 1 give thee a land ot rf ?

"1 tell

6 1" a
U hut

-/;/ i 1

I I I A
t / 1

1 /

/

17 nrt Iccaiise 1 rf It I t I Ir it

to rf ye nia> he till ll ki II
t 1 1 / SI

I plicatid lit I I 111 11

t )tticc of ahisli )p a ( I woik
> one ot>ou tr shew diluence

\ rf a better rounti> that is

/111 I Uaiiiiotol tain
1 ( k 1 It

like

Cen 3 6 and a I

1 s,m 1" li an
1 hinis9 U the

f " 1 an i he 11 leTSeil to thein him whom tlic> rf

Je-M3 14 anelrf a murilerer to l)e granted iint jou
7 46 and rf to ImJ atat)eru tor the O. ot Jacob

i Ihess . ii

" 9 » 1 3 "O

itl iitt

I lerf

\1 loin s house
I 111 houses

i
/ 1 11

Jl 1 1. 1 \ 1 I
I"' h tien

1 f 10 SainariasI id < Heel

I ell 17 tlie ai are I rokti>

IB Nea tic floe k 1 /

l/i 1 7 ml ill tl 1 I I tl I t will I laj rf

t li 111 11 akii lieerf he cause e t thy sinb

/eph i ») their t )»«rs are rf their streets w aste

Mat.ii S6 ioui house lilett to you rf J uke 13 35.
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•Ill to lay tiwlandd.
ion; be "tt-nneil d.

ke tliv land d.

<,nI shall be d.

tln-/««,/sl)allberf.
> huid IS made d.

;c iiiT|irtual hissing
SI- or 111-, auger

.(_• \k\- liind d.

d. saith tlie I/Jrd
liiess tliereof

(/. they shall know
1'.'.

I 311. 7. I
32. 15.

o-^t d. |ininp <eas(-

DES
Acts 1. CO. it is written, let his babitation be rf.

1 Tim. 5. h. now sin- that is a widow indeed and d.

Rev. 17. Ui. the-e ohall li.ile the whore, and makerf.
18. 19. tor inoiiihoiirissiie made rf.

/.,;«,/ DI.SOLA 1
]•..

Gen. 47. 19. fjivt u^ s. ,-.| thai the land be not d.

Exod.i:\. C9. b>t tlie/,/»,n..-ioin.-</. |j.-astiiiul iplv

Lev. 26. 34. then Nhall tlir l,n„l enjoy Iht sabb.ith-.

13.' 9! thedav'ot llu-

62. 4. nor shall iIa A

Jer.4.T. he is i:oiir I,

e7.the Lord S.O.I, tl.

"..34. to cease voK 1 ni
12.11. tliey made it r/

18. 16. to make their/
25. 3«. for their /and i

3C. 43. in this /and w
50. 3. a nation which
iliei. 6. 14. and make
12. 19. her /«H,/mav
SO. the cities laid ui

14. 16. but the /,n,d si

15.8. and 1 will iiiak

19.7. the /a>ul u.iv ,/.

£9. 9. the /««./.. t 1.^^

that 1 ,1111 III,-

33.2a. for 1 wilM.,\
29. that I am 1,. «hr

36. 34. therf./,/,»/vli.<lll..-tilU-,l,wlien-.,s it l.iv ,/.

35. the /,;«,/tliat «..s ,/. is lik.-tla- L^.iidellot r,,l.ii

Jo*/ 2. 20. I will dm,- liiiii to a /«»,M.all>.|i and,/.
Zec/i.-. 14. /a«,/\,as,/. l.ir tliev laid pleasant /««,/i/.

ni-.soi.Aii: ,?;/«, o.
Job 3. 14. whi. h built ,/. flares tor themsplves
Pia/.lll9. 10. let tlii-in se.k bread alsoout ot r/. /i/^/r^-i

/m.49.19. thy wa^t,- and ,/. /./,„r, shall be too iiair<,w

59. 10. we stiiiiibh-.u.-ai-,-iji,/. /»/«,,, as, I.M, I ,i„-n

£ze*.6. 6. cities l.od uastr, and liiuli;)/„r, . siiall l.e</.

£6. CO. when I shall s,t the.- in ;>/,„,- ,/. ot old
38. 12. to turn tlime hand upon the d. places
Amos 7. 9. the bi^di places ot Isaac shall be d.

Mai. 1. 4. we will return, and build the d. v/aces
aliall he, or s/,alt he DESOLA I'li,.

Lev. 26. 22.wild beasts, ami your hiihwavs slial/he d.

33. your land s/iallhrd. and vour cities waste
J«415.34.forcon-re-aiion.,rhvpo(rit,-,.,/;«//fe d.

J'sa/.M. 21. thev that l..,tr tli.- ii^lni-ous sliall /le d.
22. noneoftiu-in that tiuM m him sl,„ll he d.

/sa. 5. 9. Ota tnithiii.on Iioums ^h.dl I.c d.

15. 6. for watiris ,,t Nm.imi sh„ll he d. Jer. 48.31.
27. lO.yettlied.lriirrdiin .l,.,llht rf. and for -a ken

Jer. 26. 9. this ( lt^ ,/,„// /., ,'. with<jut inhabitant
33. 10. in this pi,u. ulud, m- s.,v .>/;«///,. ,/.

4(5. 19. Noph ihatlhed. wilhoutan inhabitant
48. 9. ;\Ioab, for the cities thereof .,/;«// Af d.

49. 2. Kabbah of .Ammonites shall he a d. heap
50. 1.3. but Habvlon shall he whollvrf.
51. 20. thou shah he d. bir i-ver, saith the Lord
/JseX. b, l.y ..Itars ./,„///„ ,/. \ ,,iir imaijes broken
29.12. till- ,iti.'~ ,,1 f.Lvpt >/<«// A,-,/, toil \- years
33. 2!',. .Old \\w 1, 10, 11, la, lis III Uiai-I Jiatl'hed.
35.4. Ill-hold, (Miioiiut ^.-ir.thou shall he d. 15.
lias.

>LA I

Jer. 12. lO.mademvph
Joel'Z. 3. andbehm'd th

3. 19. Lsjyptaiid f.doi

Xer. 26. 31. 1 uill liuir

32. and I will bun:., il

niies wliiih d«rl
Joih.&. 28. Josluniiiad
2 A2«iJ.t22. 19. that they
2 Chron. 30. 7- whoj,'a\
Joi 30. 14. in the i/. the>
Psal.t'.i. 19. are the\ ii

Proi'. 1.27.whi-ii Miui 1

.3.25. be not ah ai, I oi

Jsa.G.i 11. till Ihi- Ian
17. 9. in that da\ tl-t-i.

iilder

tlie day of Ijuke

tion a d. 7eilderness



PES
one to Satan, for tlie destruction of tlie flesh.

For liamii'itioH. '.' Pet. '.*. 1. Anil biiuj,' upon
themselves switt ilestniction. .J/.i.y.-r //<//, tAe

plare u-htre the trickrd art tltrnally lo.menled.

Mat. ". l.J. hioad is the way that leaileth to

destruction. I'or tttirpaium, or iiiirr r,vn,:a imi,

Vs,W\. H. ti. I low can 1 endure to see tl;" destruc-

tion of luv kimired ' tor a noi^umins/ r'uijne,

Psal. 91. ti. 1 lie destruction that wasteth at noon-

day. And for a eorniiitinn, pnnijul. and dendlii

dis<n<f. 1 *^a'n. 5. <). |)estroy .-ujnijic.- to aJHict.

Job '•. ;>. to destroy him witliocit « ,nisi-.

Gfn. lH.'::i. wilt thou «'. til.- 1 1_ •,-,;, .Mth «uked •

DES
Jfr.i9. ."St. la-ill d. from thence the kuin aud prmres
51. SO. my battle-axe, with thee.-iiV/ /(/.kingdoms
Kset. 14. M. / the |j>rd .viV/ ,/. that prophet
Cj. -. lxli"l'l. / :./// </. tl"-'-. and llioii shalt know

tli.it I .1111 till- 1 or.l. -.'It. 1(1. Xffi/i. •:. 5.
.W. 1.1. thiis^.utli thi- l...rJ. /.///</. the idols

'-M.

Dait. 6. I

7.2.1. I.

C4. thoti

9. 3. ill-

14. let 1

C5. bt'.

.

31. Oll.tl

II. .t. th.

tlioi

the

DES
2 King, ..-..CH. thus.Iehu d. Kaal out of Israel
II. I. Athaliah arose and d. all the seed roval
I'.l. 111. then-t.-n- iIh-v Imv,- ,/. lii.-ni. /,„. :{;. 10.

IH. 28. if I til

he said, I «!
h,- s.ii.l. I ^n

5 .Snm. 14. 7. aim «c uill ,•

11. she said, tliat thou \>

reveniicrs to ,/. any in..

16. that would,/. i;ie an. I -:..:
CO,.M. t:,rl.H It ti..ni niH I >

,
: : .,^,.:luu ,M J.

,': 11 1 :: 1-: • .• I^ . vi l! ,1 r, /',„/. IK. .10.

1 :• : it I ii Hiseof Haasha
C A i ' - :

- uppers of Haal
l;;. .'. _ . ,.- ,

•
- . : :. .;, . It. l-n. ;?0. 111.

y-.',, <. l:. .
.. •

•
. t' -ir iMM.i

/:.(/.. 7.- 1. ,,..-,.,,,,
- : I ,

Jo/,i\. W. r. . ,
,. .

, I- ,.,i ... :,

1(1. H. Ilui,.. .... - .
•

19. 26. tl..".,i. .-: . - - ...

Ps/il. 5. 0. Ihou -.

lO.rf.them, ()(... . •

21. 10. their fruit -

28. 5. he shall ,/. i .
. i

•
:

,,; ; ;; . :; ,.p
5" 1 (ii.,! ,

,
.; .

I .-.
• • . . . .1 r\ rl-

56.9. d.'' I

'

i., .!... tM.-.iHS

69.4. Ill.^ •. .
' ijltv

74.8. til. ^ -... . .-t :,- ./, ::..
. -....tiler

127- »o. Iliev -iLiii ,7. iiii- em-Ku,-. Ill tlie gate
143. 12. aii.l ,/. all them tiiat atHlct my soul
144. (i. shoot out thine arrows and d. them
145. 20. but all the wic ked will lie ,/.

Pror. 1. 32. the pros|i.-rltv nt t.i.ils sliall d. them
11. 3. tlie perversdi. : .i;-.;. - is shall rf. them
15. 25. the I/ird w ii : the proud
21. 7. the robberi. - • .

; ,|iall d. them
£fW.5. 6. why slioul ;

( .. . t ;. , i k ot thine hands

'

7. 16. norover wise, wiiy shoulilest thou rf. thyself f

1.1.9. and he shall d.

25. 7. he will d. ill tl'is ,.„iiini.iin the f.uo
Jer. 5. 10. go ye up .11 .11 1 el v, ...l, .,n,| ,/.

6. 5. let usgo'bv I. - ., iil.uts
11. 19. let usrf.'tli. - r :iuit tli.r,-..t'

12. 17.1 will pill, k.,;...:, : :! ,., ,

13. 14. I will not spare ! ,. .I..t,/.thrm
15.6. will stretch my haul ,._ i ,/. thee
1". 18. and (/. them with ill n

23. 1. woe to pastors that (/. it .
,

. . pasture
36. 29. the kmunf l'l,l.^ l-.n . i;,i, l,.n,l

4tt. 18. and hesluil! t . .,1 is

49. 9. if thieves h. ,..•.
. .1 .'. till h.-.ve

51. 3. spai-e ye ii"t. ; i" Ih.rlitist
/.aw. 3. 66. persecu-. ,.:.•; • ; . ui .m.-er
/J«*. 9. 8. wilt thou ,/. all the n-sidiie of Israel .'

^. 16. and d. the remnant of tlie sea-coast
26. 4. and they shall d. the walls of I yrus
12. and they shall d. thy niea-sant houses

Dan. 2. 1 18. that they sluulil not d. Oaniel
4. 23. saying, hew the tree down and d. it

8. 24. he shall d. wonilerfully, ami ,/. the mighty
25. and by peace shall he d. many

9. 2(). the people sliall d. Ihecitv and the sanctuary
11. 26. they that feed on his meat shall d. him

(>/>ad. 8. shall .1 not </. the wise men cut of lUlomr
Mie. 2. 10. because it is pollute. I. it >ImII d. you
Zep/i. C. 13. stretch han.l against iioi tli. ami d. Assy.
M.i!. 12. 14. they nii:iht rf. him. .Mart.i.O.i 11.18.
'.';. 41. he will miserably ./. those wicked men
','7. Co. that they should ask liarabbas, and d. .lesiis

Mfiii I'J. 9. he will d. the husliandmeii. Lute 2o. 16.
Joint •:. 19. lesus said to them, ,/. this teiiiiile

Actt 6. 14. this lesus of Nazareth shall d. this place
1 Cor. :i. 17. if any man d. the temple of Cod, him

shall God </. for the temple of (Jod is holy
6. 1.1. but (iod shall (/. both it and them
2 'I'liest. 2. 8. shall d. with brightness of his comins
llei.Q. 14. misliti/. him that had the power of death
1 .Mm 3. 8. that he niiv;lit d. the works of the devil
lUf. 11. 18. shoulilest . them whi h d. the earth

Tvlll. or rrill 1 DFS TROY.
Cer,. 6.7. / -iill d. ii.;oi v>|..„n I have created

13. and lielii.lii. / r. ,!l d. tl. -. \i iih the earth
7. 4. anil everv li\ jn^- -nl,-t.,n, ,. , ,// / j_
Kxod.l^. 27. anil l:.ill ,/. .,11 'I..- |.ei,ple to whom
/-•r. 23. .K). Ilie same soul r. ;// / ,/. troin his prople
26. .10. and }-.cill d. vo„r hish plmes. r-.ek. 6. 3.
V'al. 101. R. Itrille*r\v d. all the w i, ked of land
118. 10. in the name of the I., rj;// /rf. them, 11, 12.
J'a. 19. 3. an.l / uill d. the counsel thereof
42. 14. I will cry, I uill d. an.l ile.oor at once

Jer. 15. 7. I Hill d. mv people, since Ihev return not
tfx 0- I :il/ld the riiv.and the inhabitants thereof

fur
,/. «,.Mlie work ot Uod
To 1)1„S1|{()V.

o brim,' a HoihI of waters lo d. all flesh

II there be any more a Hood to d. 15.
le I.or.l hath sent us (..,/. it

I. It ;..' f. .- ..-. il:.. ,.._, n.m th(

Jadff. 21. 16. the .

n t.iiiclithein

Lille to berf.

helieveil not
ilis weie d.

Beniamin

"v'ared.
i.lu ore d.

I'-ol. 78. .is.

:..( be -/.
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DEV
1 Cot. 10. CO. Gentiles sarrificcd torf. aiid not to G.

1 would not ve should Imve t'ellowsliip witli </.

CI. ye cannot dilnk tlieiiip ot' tlie l.onl and nip
ot</. otthc lord's i.il.l,- andultli.' laldr ot rf.

1 Tim. 4. 1. some;:iv.irj li,-,-.l lo d..,iiin,s of,/.

.Inw. C. 19. the rf. aUo lu'lirw .m.l tr.inl.l,-

V.V:. o.Co. thatlhev jlmn 1,1 not u(.r~hi|. ,/. ^iii.l idols

Jt'i. 14. for tiiev are spuit.-N .>i d. wurkum nuraek'S
18. C. l!al>ylon is become the liabitation ot rf.

^e Cast.
ni'.VlSK.

J'tod. .•?1.4. ./. cnnniim w..rks ni L'old silver, ."i.'i

D i: w DID

.ll.rass

Zach.W.l



.Iiisluia

tlmtniKht
n slie \\ent

Shiln

DIE
1 Kings 11. 6. Solomon d. evil in siahf >.i the I.oid
2 KiiKis CI. C. Manassth ,/. eiii, <2 Chrmi. :i:i. 2.

23. .•(•!'. .Tehoahaz ,t. nil li.S?. Ichoiakiin ri. evil

24. y. Icl.oiadiini ,1. , ; ,7 I' I'l. /e.l.'kiah d.nil
2 C7(/-. I'.'. 14. IJ.holKi.iin ,/. , .

•\ .i ). •:•.•. Ai i d. e.

yell. 'J. '-'r„ l.iit alt.r tli(\ h.iil r.^t, ll» \ ,/. enl
1.3. 7. iMi.lci>t.in<l tlic , . that r.li.ishil.,/.' K.I- I olpiah

Jsa. 65. 12. not htar. Iiut it e. hefore mine eyes, ft'i. 4.

2 Tim.i. 14. Alexander copper smith rf.ine much f.

Eiod.l. 17. midwives rf. m<t as kini.'commanileii
2 fifinvv U>. e. A liaz ,!. n. what was 1 i-ht,2. ( 7/r. 211. 1

.

A''^A.13.1il.</. ".'/V(M,I latllrisllais.an.l,/ ».'M.nr(..
hriiiL: all Ihivcvil u|imi, ,,s ai,d n\ Iliis , ,(v

Jer. 11. !;. (cMnin.iu.Ird to. I,., I, ,11 thry ,/. tlinii „',l

Jonah 3. 10. (itut Mpciiifil ot fl \il.aiid if, \i jiot

Mnl.V.i.r^:. h.' ,1. ii^'l iiMiiv iiiiiht^ u.Mk,-, th.Ti-

25. 4.-..,/. It H7 I H-nl tl„-.r, v,-",/. It »./t.MIH-
JohnW. -111. \,' :„','k to kill ill,-, till-,/, v.t .-MTahain
2 Cor.?. 12. I (/. It n.'t tor In, , aii-t- had done wrun^'

DlDvi.
Gen. 6. 22. thusdid Tvoah.asfJ. command, jorf. he
29. 2!i. .lacob d. .m, and tullilled her week
42. 20. brine yimr voum;pst Iroiher, and they d. .w

Eetd. 7. fl. .!>. tlie i.did commanded v„ d. tl.pv. 10.

I

1..•.';;.,-,,!.
1 :[>. :(:

| m. lo. .\,,m. '1. ji.
22. ma^'i, i,,ii. ,/. -.-,:,. 7. 1:;. -(, l,„,| ,r ,,„

17.6. .Mo,r.,/. >,., in. lo,h
,

,\,v,«. !;.:;. Aaron,/.,,,,
>««(.:;(•.. in, ,,,,.'. til.' , I;, .1-1)1. IS., I /,|..|.luli.id

Juili.l). 14. tl,.\ ...iiiii,.-s,-.ltli.-,ily...„tlievrf. sixd.
11.15. .>., rf. ,M s,-,„,i,n.,„.l,a

J)«/j?. 2. 1". tl.r\' ,/. 11. ,t .„i I',, hi

1 Sam. I. 7. as lie,/, -...vrarl.v s

2.14. so tiie.\ ,/. ni .Sluloli t..all the Israelites

27. 11. so d. David, and so \i ill |,(. |iis nmnne
1 Kins/s 12. .32. so d. he in I'.etli el, sa. rili. inL'

,14. 4. Jeroboam's wife,/. .„, an
r.:ra 6. 1.3. .(,< tliev rf. || .\,/,. :,.

I.ia. 20. 2. Isaiah d. so. walking' naked anil barefoot
Jer. Sii. 12. .leremiah d. ,v„

|| Ezfi. 12. 7. and 1 d. so
Mat. 9. I'J. .lesiis arose, and so d. his disciiiles
Luie 6. 10. stretch forth thy hand, and he d. so
26. sod. their fathers to the false prophets

Jolm 18. 15. followed .lesus, and xi d. anotlierdiscip.
/9e<f ly. 14. there were seven sons of .Sceva who</. so

VV/w., 1)11).
Gen. 42. 25. to fill their sa. ks. ;/(«> d. he nntothein
Eiod. .36. 29. Ilim d. he t<i both ol tlieiii in cf.riKM s

40. 16. ?/««(/. Moses, a.Toi.ln.L' .i , I ,. I. .. .111111.111. 1,.,l

Num.32. 8. ///i«rf. yoiirt.illi. 1 xih.ii I s.nt tlain
2 Sam. 12. 31.M».y rf. h,- to all the . iti,-s ,,1 ,\iniii.in

2 AVwr/v 1|-|. 16. tlri.^d. Irnali the pn.st, a(< .inliii;;

2 r7,r. 2t. 11. r/,»vthrs-,/.da\ l,vdav,aii.l;;atliered
31. 20. //,«. ,/. Ile/.eklahtlironiihon'tall .hidah
Kel:. l.i. ir.. ,/. iK.t voiii fatli.is^/,«,,anddid not G.
Jul, 1.5. sanctilied them, //,»,> d. .lob continually

DIDsr.
Gen. 20. 6. thou d. tliis in the intesritv of thy heart
J\%m.21.34.shaltiloasthou d. toSibon, i>7^^ 3. 2.
Josh. a. 2. shah do as thou d. to .lericho and her kins
2 Sam. 12. 12. for thou d. it secretly, but I will do"
13. 16. is :;reater than the other that thon d. to me

1 A/n^.,2. It. that thou d. to David niv father
8. 18. d. well that it was in thy heart, 2 C/imi. 6. 8.
Nell. 9. 17. thv wonih-rsthat thou </. among them
Psal.-.ig. y. 1 was dniiib, I.Clause lliou rf. it

44. 1. fathers t.ihl us xi li,,t v,
. .1 k thou d. in theirdays

137. t8. recomp, iis.tli tin- .l.cd which thou </. to us
Jfa. 64.3. when ,/. tcrril.le thinL'snot looked for
Acts 7. 28. wilt thou kill iiie as thou d. Egyptian ?

DIDHACil.MA
Is a Greek \vort\,si</iifJ)jif/(/ a p/ece of money oftwo
drachms in value. A Didrachm was uvrth ahont
Jotirlceii pence I'.ntilish ; l:co Didrachms, fa^o j/»7-
lings and fourpencc, which viade an Hebrew she-
kel. The .\vv.s were hy the law obliged to pay
every one a half shekel to the temple. It is said in
Mat. 17. 24. that they that received the trilmte or
capitation olticn drachma or hall a .shekel, came
and ,/, mood, d ,1 ,f .n,r .S„; ,„„r , and that h",
/lavinii sent Pet.r >„ Jish 1,1 the lake, told him
that the fu.^t Jish he should lake, would have a
piece of money in il< inoiah, of f„nr drachms in
value ; that he should take it, and give it to the re-
ceivers of this tribute for both of them.

IME.
•Sfc on Pkad and De\th.

Gen. 6. 17. every thiicj that is in the earth shall d.

33.13. if menoVei-.lrive them, all the Hock wilU.
44. 9. let him ,/.

|i
22. his father would d.

46. .30. now let me ,/. !i 47. 29. that Israel must d.
Eiod. 7. 18. the Hsh that is in tlie river shailV/.
9. 4. nothiiiL' shall ,/. that is the children's of Israel
10. 28. flu- dav thon seest my face thou shalt d.
11.5. all the ill st horn in land of Kyypt shall d.
28. 43. when tliev come to the altar to minister,

that they bear not iniquity, and d. I,ev. 22. 9.
Lev. 11. .39. if any beast of which ye niav eatrf.
20. 20. they shall bear sin, they shall d. chihiless
Num. 4. 15. shall not touch holy thins, lest they rf.

20. when holy things are covered, lest they d.
6. 9. it any man d. very sudrlenlv by him
14. .35. in this wilderness, and th"ere tliey shall d.
16. 29. It these d. the common death of all men
17. 13. who cometh near taheruade shall d. 18. 22.
18. 3. not come near, neither thev, nor vou also d.
20. 26. strip Aaron, and he shall ,/. on'mouut Ifor
23. 10. let me d. the death of the riiihteous
27. 8. speak, saying, if a man rf.and have no son
Deut. 17 . 5. Shalt stone them that thev d. 22. 21 , 24.

12. that man shall d. \\ 18. 20. prophet shall d.
22. 22. both shall d. \\

'25. the man onl y shall d.
24. 3. if the latter husband d. |I7. that thief shall d.
25. 5. it one d. and have no children, Mark 12. 19.
31. 14. to IMoses, thv days approach that thou d.

32. 50. behold land of Canaan, and d. m the mount
Judg. 16. 30. Samson said let me d. w ith Philistines
1 Sam. 2. .33. all tlie increase of thv house shall d.

.34. thy two sons, in one day they shall d. both
j4. 45. the people said to Saul, shall .louatliaii d. ?

2 ."Sam. 18. .3. nor if half ol usrf. will thev care
1 KingsH.K. when thy leetenter city, child shallrf.

108

DIE
2 Kini/s 2.1. 1. thou shalt d. and not live, ha. 38. 1.

2 Vhron. 2.5. 4. fathers not d. for the children, but
every man shall ,/. f.ir his own sin, Jer. 31. .30.

.Tob 2. y
' then his wit,^ sai.l to liiiii, curse ( lod an.l ,/.

4. 21. excellelicv L-.-tli ,r,v,. > . tlir.y ,/. « itlioiit wis.l.

14. 8. th,

Jer. 1 «i

16. 4. thev shall ,/. ot Ul lewiiis ,|,..,tlis. not I.iiiienti-<1

6. both tlie :;ieat ali.l the small shall ,/. Ill tins land
28. 16. thus sailh l.or.l, this year thou shalt d.

.? 1. 5. hut thou shalt rf. in peace, and with burnings
/:, k. 18. 4. the soul that sinneth, it shall d. 20.

2ti. 8. thou shalt d. deaths of them that are slain
in. thou shalt (/. the deaths of the uncircumcised

33. 8. that wicked man shall d. in his inicjuity

27. they in the caves shall d. of the pestilence
AmosQ. 2. Moah shall d. with tumult, with shouting
6.9. if there be ten men in one house they shall d.

7.11. Amossaith, .leiohoam shall ,/. bv the sword
17. saifh the Lord, thou shalt ,/. in a p.. 1 lute, I land

9.10. the sinners ofmv p.. .(.I.- shall ,/. In tin su..rd
Zech.U. 9. then .said l.tlial tint .li, tli, let it ,/.

13. 8. saith Lord, two [.ails s|,,,|| |„. cut ,.tl an.l ,/.

,1/,/M5,4.hon.iurfathei aii.i iii,.tlier, he that ( iirseth

father or mother, let him ,/. the ileatli, .1/,;,/ 7. In.

l.uke'2i).:i('>. nor can they (/. am more.equal to angels
John 4. 49. be saith, sir, comedown ere my child d.

11. 50. that one man d. for the people, 18. 14.

51. prophesied that .lesus should d. for that nation

Horn. S.V.'^srarcelTfo'r a'ri'ghte'o'us'm'aii wi'l'l one"/;^

1 ' ',./. ]X 22. tor as in Adam all ,/. so in Christ shall
:',0. what 111. Ml sowest is not quickened except it rf.

//,/,. 7, :;, and here men that rf. receive tithes
/.>.. 14. 13. blessed are the dead that rf. in the Lord

He DIE.
C:en. 38. 11. for he said, lest //erf. as his brethren did
44.31. when he .seeth the la,i is not with us, he will rf.

Exod. 21. 12. he that smitelh a man, so that he d.

14. shall take him from mine altar, that Ae may rf.

20. smite his servant, and he rf. under his hand
22. 2. if a thief be found and smitten that he rf.

Num. 35. 16. if he smite him so that /,erf. 2n,21, 2.3.

Dc 10. 5, 11

17- wherewith he may
Deitt. 20. 5. let him retii

Judg. 6. .30. bring out th

2 Sam. 11. 15. retiie fro

1 /UKj7fl.52. ifwickedu

lieu,, ly. 10.

,/.;nbattle,6.7.
/,.• inavrf.
/,. may rf.

u,/;,- shall rf.

2. 1. the days of Davni drew niL'h that/w should rf.

19.4. Elijah reqii-st., I 1..1 lii... self that A<: might rf.

21. 10. carry out ami stoia- linn that he may rf.

Psal.il. 5. when shall he d. and his name perish ?

Prov.5. 23. /;f shall rf. without instruction, go astray
15.10. and /lethat hateth repro.if shall rf.

19. 16. hut he that despiseth his ways shall rf.

Jer. 22. 12. he shal I rf. whither they led him captive
.38. 10. take up .lerem. out ofdunseon before he rf.

i:;:^^. 3.19.iftliou wainlhewicked,//(;shallrf. in his

iniquity, 20. I 18. 18, 24, 26. I 33. 9, 13, 18.

12. 13. he shafl not see it, though he shal I rf. there

17. 16. in the midst of hahvlon he shall rf.

John 12.,33.si:;nir\ iug what death /ic should rf. 18..32.

rirn. 19. 19. I

26.9. Isaac ;

27. 4. that m
.3(1. 1. liacht
45. 28. 1 will

48.21. Israel
50. 5. lo. Id.
/»,;,/. 4. 22. bi

me, and Id.
i,l, lest / rf. lor her
l>..-e before Id.
I.lreii. ..I else Id.

14.43. I d
19. ,37. that
s 2. 30. he ;

,5.tliatls|i.

/ wi

29.18. then I sai.l, /shall ,/. in m\ nest and multiply
Prov.-M).l. twothinL's. ileiiy me them not before /rf.

Jer. .37. 20. cause me not to return, lest Id. there
il/«/.26. .35.tho' 7 should rf. with thee, l\l,7rk 14. 31.

1 Cor. 15. 31. I protest by your re.ioicing, 7rf.daily

Gen. 42. 2. that we may live anil nut rf. 43. 8.
1 47.19.

20. so shal I your words be verilied, \ e shall nor d.

Erod. 21. 18."and he rf. not. but keepeili his bed
28. .35. his sound shall be heard, that he rf. not

/.,•!. 8.
'.35. kee|i the charge of tlie Lord tiiat've rfi nJt

I.-.. 31. that they rf. nnt, Sum. 4. 19. I 17. Hi.

- the at,tli;

.fosh.Num. .35. 12. that the manslas

»

Dent. 18. 16. nor let me see this the. that 1 rf. not
33.6. let Reuben live and n.il ht not his meu be iVw
Juda. 6. 23. peace he to thee, tear not. thon shalt ;/ /

rf. 1 .Sam. 20. 2. 2 yum. 12. 1.3.
\
ly. 2,3. ,/, , . -.ii',. 24.

1 .V/w. 12. 19. iirav to the 1.. for iis.that we d.not
2n. 14. shew me the kinduessof the L. that I d.not
2 /\»;v.il!:. .32. take vou. that ye may live and notd.
2 Chron. 25. 4. fathers shall not rf. for the children
J'sal. 118. 17. I shall not rf. but live, and declare
I'lov. 23. 13. if thon beatest him with rod. he shall

not rf. /i:e/. 18. 1". 21, 28. 1.33. 15. .^e/«i21. 23.
Isa. 51. 14. and that lie should not rf. in the pit

DIE
Jfa. 66. 24. their worm shall 7(0/ rf. noi liiequenche<<
Jer. 11. 21. that thon rf. not by our hand
.34.4. Zedekiah, thon shalt not rf. by the sword
I>.ek. 13. 19. to slay the souls that should not rf.

Hab. 1. 12. we shall //,'/ rf. L. thou lui.st ordained
John 6. 5n. that a man may eat thereof, and nut d.
21. 23. saying that that disciple should not rf.

Surely DIE.
Cen. 2, 17. thon shalt ..nrely rf. 20. 7. t Sam. 14. 44.

I 22. 16. 1 Kings 2. 37, 42. Jer. 26. 8. Etek. 3.

,/'/ rf.

irely rf.

rf.2n.:>l,- s,,„, 1;.,-,. : /,,„,,,!„ in, />.,,(. 18. 1.3.

2 Sam. 12. 14. the , hil.l l...ni to thee shall snrely rf.

2 /v;«i7Jl.4.not comedown, but shall surely d.f),\<t.

to nil',.

OcH. 25.32. Esau said, behold, I am at the point /orf.

I'xnd. 14. 11. /,. rf. in the wilderness, Num. 21. .=..

Num. 18. + 22. come nigh, lest they bear sin to rf.

35. .30. not testify against anj', to cause him to rf.

t 31. no satisfaction for him who is faulty to rf.

Josh.Q. 1 14.onr life instead of you tii d.

lSam.Q6. 10. L. smite him, or his day shall come ftfrf.

16. ye are worthy to rf. because ye kept not
28. 9. layest a snare foriny life, to cause me to rf.

2 Chron. .32. 11. to give yourselves to rf. by famine

Prov. 19. 1 18. soul not spare, to cause him to rf.

Eccl. 3. 2. a time to be born, and a time to rf.

Jer. 26. 11. is worthy tod. || 16. not worthy to rf.

38. 9. he is like to rf. for hunger in the place
26. to return to Jonathan's house to rf. there

Jonah 4. 3. for it is better for me to rf. than to live, 8.
S.Jonah fainted, and wished in himself /orf.

I.ukc 7. 2. the centurion's servant was ready to rf.

John 19.7. have a law, ami by our law heoueht tod.
.'Ills 21. 13. 1 am ready also to rf. at Jerusalem
25. 1 1. if worthy of death I refuse not to rf.

16. not the manner of Konians to deliver any to d.
Itoin. 5. 7. for a good man some would even dare to rf.

1 ( 'or. 9. 15. for it were better for me to rf. than
2 Cor. 7. 3. you are in our hearts to rf. and live
Phil. 1. 21. for me to live is Christ, and to rf. is pain
Heb. 9. 27. as it is appointed to men once to rf. but
liev. .3. 2. things that remain, that are ready to rf.

9. 6. men shall desire to rf. and death shall flee

lie DIE.
Gen. 47. 15. why should :jyrf. in thy presence, ,' 10.

Eiod. 14. 12. than that rrc should rf. in the wilderness
20. 19. let not God speak, lest we rf. Deut. 5. 25.
Num. 17. 12. behold, we rf. we perish, we all perish
20. 4. WveAwe and our cattle should rf. there

1 .V/m. 12. 19. pray for thy servants, that we rf. not
2 Siini. 14. 14. lor -we must needs rf. and are as w-ater
1 Kings 17. 12. 1 dress it, that we may eat it and rf.

2 hinasi. 3. they said, why sit we here till ice rf. ? 4.

4. and if they kill us, we sliall but rf.

Isa. 22. 13. for to-morrov.' we shall rf. 1 Cor. 15. 32.
John 11. 16. let us go that we may rf. with him
Rom. 14. 8. and whether we rf. we rf. unto the Lord

Ve UlE.
Gen. 3. 3. neither shall ye touch it, \estye rf.

Ia:v. 10.6. neither rend your clothes, ieatye rf.

7. ye shall not go out from the door, lest ye rf.

Num. 18. .}2. nor pollute holy things, lest ye rf.

Psal.SQ.'. but ye shall rf. like men, and fall like one
/iff. 22. 14. surely this iniqui. not be purged tiWye d.

Jer.QQ. 26.anoth. country, there shall y'ed. 42. 16.

27. 13. for why will yed? Ezek. 18. 31. 1 .33. 11.

42. 22. know that ye siiall rf. by the sword
J„//H8.21.sliallseekme,and3/<rshallrf. in sins, 24.
Pom. 8. 13. if ye live after the fieslii.e shall rf.

,n.
l.all flesh rf. 22.1111.28. and Ilaran rf.

11. .32. lerahrf. || 23.2. Sarah rf. ||25.8. Abrahamrf
25. 17. Ishinael rf. || .35. 8. Deborah the nurse rf.

.35. 18. liachel rf. ly.
I
48. 7. II 35. 29. Isaacrf.

36. 33. F.elah rf. 11 3t. Jobab rf. || .35. Ilusham rf.

.36. Iladad rf. II 1 Chr. 1. 51. 1| 36. 37. Samlah rf.

.38. Saul rf. II 39. Raal-hanan son of Achborrf.
.38. 12. Judah's wiferf. 1| 46. 12. Er, Onan rf. Canaan
50. 16. Jacob rf. |l 26. loseph rf. Erod. 1.6.

Erod. 2. 23. the king of Egypt rf.
jj 7. 21. the fish rf.

8. 13. the frogs rf. II 9. 6. tlie cattle of Egypt rf.

16. 3. \vould to God we had rf. by the hand of the

Lord in Egypt, Num. 14. 2. I 20. 3. 1 26. li).

Lev. 10.2. I^adabaiid Abihii rf. before the Loid, 16.

1. Num.5. 4.
I
26. 61. 1 CAroH. 24. 2.

Num. 14. .37. the searchersot the land rf. by plague
20.28. Aaron rf. 33, :», 39. Vent. 10. 6.

I 32. 50.

16. 49. now thev that rf. beside them that rf,

20. 1. Miriam rf. 1| 21. 6. inuch people of Israel rf.

25. 9. those that rf. in the plague were24,0i:0

26. 11. notwithstand. the children of Korah rf. not

27. 3. daughters of Zelophehad said, our father rf. in

wilderness, butrf. in his own sin, and had no sons
Deut. 34. 5. .Moses rf. II 7. he was 120 years when he n.

Josh. 5. 4. even all the men of war rf. by the way
10. 11. they were more which rf. with hailstones

24. 29. Joshua the son of IN nn rf. .ludg. 2. 8.

33. Eleazar the son of Aaron rf. 1 C7iro«. 2:!. 22.

.Indi/. 1. 7. Adonihezek rf. |1
3. 11. Othniel rf.

8 32. Giheon rf. 11 10. 2. Tola rf. II 5. Jairrf

o 40. all the meu of the tower of .Miechem ,7.

12. 7. Jeiihthah in.lL'e.l Ssn.el six years, t! en rf.

10. Ibzan rf. h 12. I'lon rf. || 15. Abdon rf.

linth 1. 3. I'.limt ledi ,/. \\ 5. Mahlon, Chilion rf.

1 Snni.i. f 11. I'lis sons, llophniand Phinelias.rf.

5 1" that rf. not were smitten with the emerods
25. 1. Samuel rf. || .'ii. Nabal's heart rf. within him
31.5. Saul was dead, his armour-hearer fell on his

sword and rf. with him, 6. 1 Chron. V\ ;,. , ;,

2 '<am. 2. 23. Asahel rf. |l 3. .33. rf. Ahiier as .. tool

6.7. there he rf. before the Lord, 1 Chron. 1.1. Id.

10. 1. king of child, of Ammonrf. 1 Chr. 19. 1.

18. Shobachrf. ||11. 17. Uriah the Ilittite rf.

12. 18. on seventh day child rf. feared to tell D.tvid

17. 23. Ahithophel hanged himself and rf.



I) 1 F

C Sam. 18. X\. woulil to OoH 1 n<«l, for thee. O A t>s.

1'.'. 6. and all we Iwd d. thisilHV, il liaii pIcHSril tlxc
':i. IS. tliirc rf. of pwple. cv.n'tnim U;m to IWei sli.

IX 14. 1 li-li.i ,t. '.M. . ;. h .1 \vriarf.
°3. 34. .lelioaliaz cam. ' .

tin-re

1 CArcw. '.'. ;iO. but Si Ir ! ! ililieii

."52. and .letlier ,/. |i •: < i' > \s.i <l.

tCtinm. CI. 1;">. lehoia.l.i v>,.- i.ii ..\ - when he rf.

Ce. whi'n hr ,1. hv >,.i.(. lli.' lui.l l,i,,k ,.n it

Job:\. II. «ln ,^ 1 i,.it n..in tl... u.^ii.l.-

45. IT. so .l,.|. ,'. |.,,n:j..|,l ;.„.! h.ll ut ,laVS

i>a.d. I, in lln- m ,. ii ..i km- I . , i.il, ,.'. 1 .•-«« Lord
1-».C«. inth<\. I

I . I 11 .. \: ,1, „•. ».i-tliisl>iir<l.

Jer. C«. 17. li 1
• M. 1 ;. l'rh.li.ih,/.

£:fi(-. '.M. m. 1 N -I
. 1. .

i:.l ,.t,v,ini.v wite,/.

J/...<. l.S. 1. I.Ul ' liii I.
^ ll.lliU.i „, I .,.,l.h.-rf.

Mat. CC. CT. ^. \' il I 1 Hill in M. , . .i-i-.l, ;ui(l la.st ot

all th. wiMii ,/. .,]-,.. M,,k 1 :, '.'.•. / iiXr CO. 3'-'.

i 7/.,

5. Il

Ueh.
- r . . - u.. with him

: • '
,

-i >i A ,/. without
11. i:!. I' -. . i:i -.111

. I.I ! I .•> 11.^ 1. 1 . ivrd prom.
CC. hy tailh loscph «ln-ii lu- il. niaili- mention of
lit:. K. y. third part of creatures which had life rf.

1 1. manv men rf. of w aters that were made bitter
JO. 3. and every living soul rf. in the sea

.ind /a; ^ he. That he DII.D.
Gen. 5. 5. the days of Adam w ere o.Ui \i-UTSandheti.
9. 29. Noah's days were P.w ye:.rs. and he </.

Jndff.4.^\. .lael smote nail into his temfile, .«>//f rf.

1 Sam. A. 18. Kli'snerk hi-;ike «>;,/ /„ ,/ Inr he was old
J4. 45. so the people n sill. I I.

i .li ,i; ri,,! hed. lint

25. 3B. that the lord mi . \ ,: - /„ ,/.

CSViw/. 11. 21. smote .All i . in Ihehez
1 Ainj7f IC.lK.stoned .Xiii 1, I , . . j ( //r.m.m.
2 Kings 1. 17. so he d. anuniinu lotiie wunl ot Lord
7. 17. people trod on liim in the j:Htt and he d. CD.
8. 15. he spread a cloth on his fate, so that he d.
2 Chr. 13. 20. the Lord strurk Jeroboam and he d.
21. 19. .lehoram's bowels fell out. m he d.

Luke 20. 29. and he d. without < liildr. n. .ill.

jiets 7- 15. .lacoh d. in 1 l'\ pt. In ninl mir tathors
Horn. 6. 10. for in that he d. he d. untnsm iiiMe
2 Cor. 5. 15. that he d. fi r :tll. tliat tlitv « Ik; live

U1K.S1.
Rvth 1. \1. where thou rf. will 1 die and there be bur.

DIKT.
Jer. 52. Z\. for i. there w as a continual d. siven him

DTK in
Lez. 7. 24. fat of bea.st that //. of itself shall not eat
22. 8. what d. of itself shall not eat, Dent. 14. CI.
ynm. 16. t 29. if these men die as every man d.
19. 14. when a man d. in a tint A\ shall he unclean
2 &m.3. .33. thekin:: sm:, .i .i Mi . i .,sh tool,/. '

1 A;«i,j 14. ll.himtluil ,,, , ,.11 do^s eat
16. 4. (/. in the field t.iv.

, .i.Cl.Ct.
Job 14. 10. man rf. and u :i-% : .,^^,,^ , im s iipL'host
21. 23. one rf. in his full .-Urn:;iii. i mi; at ease
25. another rf. in the hittiinns of hi,\ snul

36. 1 14. their soul rf. hi youth, lite amouL- unclean
Psal. 49. 17. when herf. he shall larrv nothiiii. away
Ptov. 11. 7. when a wicked man rf.liis e.\ pectat ion

perish
F<cl. 2. 16. and bow rf. the w ise man ' as the tool r

3. 19. as the one rf. so rf. the other, all one breath
Isa. 50. 2. their fish stinketh and rf. for thirst
59. 5. he that eatelli of their eii^s rf. w hat is crushed
hiek. 4. 14. nor eaten that which rf. of itself

18.26. coiiynitteth iniquity, and rf. in them
.32. J have no pleasure in the death of him that rf.

Zech. 11. o. then said I, that that rf. let it die
Mark 9. 44. w here their worm rf. not, 46, 4H.
Pom. 6. 9. Christ lieini; raised from dead rf. no more
14. 7. none of us liveth and no man rf. to himself

VW.V.
Exod. C.-.

-
f,

'

. .

' !
.

,
i,r ,- -kii - ,r. red. and

'I
•

.
,' ; 1. /, 7 ,' I'l. |;i9. .-{4.

Jsa. I :i. 1

.

, :
in Hozrah

.t:cX-. - ,. ;.., . „ _ ,1, , v;
i

. ,.ili,-ir heads
I\ah. .. .,. li.c -..a..;.,: :..... .,.._ ,;. u. ..arlet

miNG.
Cen. 2. + 17. when thou eatesl. rf. thou shall die
Attm. 17. 13. shall we he consumed with rf. .'

Mark 12. 20. and the first rf. left no seeii
J-.vke 8. 42. lainis's only daucliter lav a rf.

2 Cor. 4. 10. bearins; in the bodv the rf. ot I ord .Tesiis

6. 9. asrf. and behold we live, as chastened and not
JJei. 11. 21. by faith, lacoli whenrf. blessed sons of

nil IT, H.
Pom. ?. 18. and thou tiiest the Ihint'S that rf.

1 Cor. 4. 7. who maketh thee In rf. rMiiii another?
Phi/. 1. t 10. fJMt \o niav irv ihe thini:s that rf.

Dill f 111M I .

Liod. 11.7- Lord (lutarf. I . r . • i. I _ <
i
ii.ui- i.i.l 1=..

Lev. 10. 111. may put a .' i • • . i; i i, I v
II. 4". to make a rf. h. i . .

i : . i. n"
20. 25. put a rf. between , ,. ,,i, |:. ... ,i,. i, ;,n

2::ek. 22. CO. they have put i,„„. v ..|„.u,-,, ,,.../.

44. C3. Ihey shall teach mi\ pei.ili- II, i- ,/. I.etu . iii.ly

Jiets 15. 9. and nut no rf. between us and tliiiii

Pom. 3. C2. on them that believe, lor there is no rf.

10. IC. there is norf. between the .lew and (Jieck
14. t C3. he that pultelh a rf. between meats

1 Cor. 7. .34. there is rf. between a w ife and a virgin
Jude 22. of some have compassion making a rf.
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PirKF.Itl-.KCRS.

I Cor. IC. 5. there are rf. ot administrations
Dlll-KUKTII.

I Cor. 15. 41. one star rf. from another in glory
Ga/. 4. 1. heir w hen a child rf. nothing from a serva

1)11 1 I.KlNt;.
Pom. ICO. gilts rf. accordini; to the grace given

niirui-i.r.
Zech. a. 1 6. it It be rf. in the eyes ot this people

I'lod. CI. .">3. if a man rf. a pit. and not cover it

I hut. tt. 11. out of w hose hills thou ma\ est rf. bras

Joh .5.
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rf. now in the wall
ill their sight, 12.
II. Ilio' Ihey climb
II '".'. about it

2 Chr
C6. 1

Psal.

,16.

10. I- .tile

.3,5.7. without ciinvt tliiv //. ;i pit tor my soul
40. 1 6. mine ears hast thou rf. otierins; not required
94. 13. till the pit be rf. for the wicked
119. 85. proud haverf. pits forme not after thy law

7.177. 5. 6. It shall not he pruned nor rf. come up briers
7.C5. and on all hills that lie rf. with the mattock
51. I. look to the hole of the pit whence ye are rf.

Jer. 13.7. then i went to l-uphrates and rf.

IH. Co. thev ha\e rf. a pit for my soul, CC.
F.zek. 8. 8. and when 1 had rf. in Ihe wall
./..Hrt/i 1.-H3. Ihe men rf. hard to hnn;; it to land
Mat. CI. .33. hed;;ed it, and rf. a wine press in it

'::>. 18. rf. in the earth, and hid his lord's money
J.nie 6. 48. w ho rf. and laid the foundation on a rock
How. 11. 3. Lord they have rf. down thine altars

DIGfil'.DSl.
Veut. 6. 11. and wells di^'ced which thou rf. not

UlGOlini.
I'rov. 16. C7. an uniiodly man rf. up evil, fire in lips
CO. C*. whoso rf. a pit shall fall therein, £cel.l0.ii.

DKitil^(;.
Jtr. C. 1 34. 1 have not found it by rf. but on all theseDKiM IV.
C'fn. 49. .3. lieuhon.thou art the excellency of rf.
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DKiM 1 U.S.
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10. brethren, give rf. to make \ our callum sure

Jude 3. when 1 gave all rf. to write to you ot salva.
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13. 4. but the soul of the rf. shall he made fat
C1.5. thoughts of rf. tend Old V to phntv
CC. C9. seest thou a man rf. iii liis hu-iin ss -

C7.23. be thou rf. to know tin M.ii c t iliv flock
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ll.'-7.hi-thatrf. sieketh l-ooiI. proi uri-th favour
C3. 1. consider rf. what is before thee
]sa. 21. 7. he hearkened rf. with much heed
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10. whidi he had rf. inquired ot Ihe wise men

.1/nri 7. + 3. except they wash hands rf. they eat not
Luke 15. 8. sweep house and seek rf. till s'he find it

£j-orf. 5. 8. ^ou >

11. not origin
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Jer. 10. •t2-». (oiM.t n. tin :,„.,,, 1, s| tl„.urf. nie
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Pom. 11. 12. rf. ot them I e die ricliesof the Gentiles
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Isa. 8.2c. and heboid tiouble darkness rf. ofanguish
9. 1. rf. shall not he such as was in her vexation

Gen. 4.3. 16. for tin-. 11,. 1, siu.jl rf. with me at noon
I.tike n.-u- a l'li..iiM,. |.,..,n:;l,t him torf. with liini

Jvhn'il. 12. Jesns s.,iiii n, liuin. (nnie and rf.

15. so when tlie\ h,iil aith to Simon

Prov. 15. 17. better is a rf. ot herbs where love is

ISlat. CC. 4. behold, 1 have (ui-pared my rf. my oxen
Luke 11.38. that he had not lirst washed before rf.

14. 12. w hen makest a rf. or supper, call not friends

Fzod. 12. 22. rf. it in the blood that is in the basin
L.ev.i. 6. the priest shall rf. his finu-er, 17. 14, ]0
14.6. rf. the ceiLir woo.lan.t tin- li.ii,. liii. .'i.
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DlPl'Kl), 1:111.
Gen. 37. 31. and they rf. Ihe coat in the hiood
Josh. 3. 15. the priesl.s' feet were rf. in brim of w-ater
2 h trips 5. 14. Saamaii rf. in .Ionian .seven times
I'sa/. 08. 23. that tliv loot m,,\ he rf. ill hlood
.Uar.C6.C3. Iietli.it ,/. Iiis|i,,ii,i \iithiiu- in thedish,

thesami- .-.hall l,etu,v me, .Ma,k 14. CO.
John 13. C6. to whom I -ivi- a m p, when I haverf.

it ; when be had rf. the .-.oii, he gave it to Judas
DIFl.

/>!. 9. 9. Aaron rf. his linger in the blood
1 ^am. 14. C7. lie rf. Ihe enil of rorl in an honeycomb
C hinas 8. 15. 1 iazaei look a cloth and rf. it in water
Hei: 19. 13. was clothed with a vesture rf. in blocd

DIKIX r.

Ce7i. 46. 28. he sent liidah torf. his face to Goshen
Psal. 5.3. in the in, rniim will 1 rf. my praver
Proi: 3. 6. ackiiou l,.d;.,e him. he shall rf. thy patl'.s

11.5. the righteoiiMii-s of the pel feet shall rf.

kill. 10. 10. hut w iMi. Ill i.s protitable to rf.
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Psa/. lli.l. ;-,. that ni\ wavs weie rf. to keepstat.
141. t C. li-tinv pravi I lu-,/. a-- incense, and lifting

Isa. 40. 13. \\ ho h.itli rf. ihi- Spirit of the Lord .'

Dim (I Kl II.

.?,</( .37. 3. herf. it iin,li-r Ihi- \\ Imli- heaven
Prov. 16. 9. his wa\s. hut ihi- I 01, 1 rf. his stei>s

21.29. as for the Vl';i.i-.'" In. rf-Jus way
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rf. ofthelawgivei
through the earth

Anm. 19. 4.spnnkl, I.I, ,„l rf. hi tore the tabernacle
Lzek. 42. 12. eveiillu «av rf. before the wall

lilft 1.

.fudp. 3. 22. the fat closed, and the rf. came out
Psal. 18. 42. 1 dill cast them out as rf. in the streets
Isa. 57. 20. whose w aters cast up mire and rf.

.Vi/m. 30. 5. be, ..,,.. 1,1 i.,il,,' 1 ,/. iicr

8. but if her lin-l ,,i,,i , li,r 1 1. he rf. her not
1 Pet. 2. 4.rf. in,i,, ,1 ,,| m, n. I.nt cho.sen ot God
7. the stone whiilithe l.uildeisrf. is made lieaa

DISANNUL.
.fob -10. 8. wilt thou also rf. mv judgment

'

/.ia.14.27. Lordhalh purpose'd whoshall rf. it.'

Gal. 3. 17. this covenant the law cannot rf.

PISANNI I, I, I'D.
Isa. 28. 18. your (oviiiaiii » ith death shall be rf.

DISANM 1,1 1,1 II.

Gat. 3. 15. roveuant no man rf. ir ad.leth thereto
DISA.N.M I, LING.

lleb. 7. 18. there is a rf. oftlii- inmmandment
nisAi'i'oiN I.

Psal. 17. 13. arise. () 1 onl.rf. him. cast him dowB
PISAPI'OIN I LI).

Prov. 15. 22. without counsel purposes are rf.

DISAPPGIMKTll.
Job 5. 12. he rf. the devices ot the crafty
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Joi 30. 18. by force ofmy </. is mv garment rhanKed
Psal. 38. 7. my loins are filled wltli a loathsome </.

41.8. an evil J. say tliuy. I'eaveth fast to liiin

Seel. ft. e. this is v.initv. .m.i it is an evil ,/.
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DISIlONKSfY.
2 Ci>r. 4. 2. have renounceil the hidden thing's of d.

Dl.sUONt)UR.
Ezra 4. 14. was not meet for us to see the king's d.
Psal. 35. 26. be clothed with shame and rf. 71. 13.
69. 19. thou hast known my shame and my d.
Prov. 6.3X a wonii.l and ,/. shall he u'et

JJo/n. 9. 21. ma'f.i .. 1 i- ! i i,. .in , .mother forf.

ICor. 15.43.it 1 :: i, ,.,,-,,1 in idory
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Jer. 6. +8. be instil, .-lea. Ir^i mv suulberf. from tliee

£:«*. 23. f 17. and litr inUKi was</. from tliem
DI.SMAYED.

£)««. 31. 8. he will not fail nor forsake fhpp. fear not,
nor be d. Josh. 1. '.I. I H. 1 . I in. 'J.'). 1 ( hr. 'Z-2.
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41. 10. fear not, be not ,/ ,/. ;. 1. i;. m. _ 1 , ;. 4.

1.30. lu. Ho. '.7. /.:.A. •..(,. |:i. ij.

23. that we may be d. and beliold it to^'ether
Jer. 8. 9. the wise men are d. and taken, 10. 2.
17. 18. let them be rf. but let not me be d.

46.5. wherefore liave 1 sen th.-m rf. turned back ?

48. 1. .Misaahi., I >. - ,,,-.. Klam to be rf.
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Jer. 48. 39. Moah shall he a ,/. to all about him
£:ei.32. + 23. caused rf. ni the land of the livine

DlS.MlS.SKl).
2 C//r. 23. 8. .lehoiada tlie priest rf. not the course;
Aets 15. .30. when tliev were rf. they came to A ntiocli
19.41. when he had thus spoken, he rf. assembly

DI.SOHKUIENCK.
Rom.5.\9. by one man's rf. man v were made sinners
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i\'eA. 9.26. they wererf. and rebelled against me
J.uie 1. 17. turn the rf. to the wisilom of the just
.Jets 26. 19. 1 was not rf. to tlie heavenly vision
Jiirni. 1. 30. boasters, rf. to parents, 2 Tim. 3. 2.
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Dlhi-SEMBI-El).
Joi/i. 7. 11. they have also stolen and rf. also

. 42. 20. for ye rf. ii

Oal. 2. 13. the other Jews rf.

Psal.Co.i. wii

Prov. 20. 24.

DIl
DISSEMBT.F.US.
vain persons, nor will 1 gc
DISSI.MIU.EIII.
e that halcth rf. w ith his ]

Arts 15. 2. Paul and Harnahas ha.l no .small rf.

23. 7. there aiose a rf. lietwii n Hit- Pharisees ann
111.' Sa.lducees

10. when there aio.se a ji. ii ,/ il,.. , Im-i tantain

5. 16. I have heard that thou canst rf. doubt.s
DI.S.SOIAEI).

7.'". 3. earth and all inhahitnnts thereof are rf.

1. :!l. <iv, o I itv. III. .11 u|...l.- r.l.stniaarlrf.

shall be rf.

were rf

id I he^.
12. wherein ihi I lire shall

v(;.
with showers

Dan. 5. 12. and rf. ..I .l.iilits « a.s found in Daniel

/Vor. 31.19.totli,.s|iii„||,..aii.liierhandslioldtherf.
DI.SI ANCE.S.

/.f«. 33. + 17. they shall behold the land of far rf.

DI.SI'ANf.
Exod. .36. 22. one lio.inl lia:l two tenons equally rf.

1 Cor. 14. 7. ex
11

1 C.r. 4. t 7. I.

Nc/i. !i. B. they )

I's,,/. i'll. 15. w
|)1.>I UAl I \

liil.- i siill.-rtliv

DIM KACl U
lll.n atli'liiloiil

1 11.si 1; I
s-s.

'/. in the sounds
1,1 II.

nu another.'
V.
I the law ofG oil rf.

terrors, I am rf.

IN.
he Lord without rf.

uie in day of my rf.

upon us
.
w lien ye are in rf.

'J. :i7- '
! .. e are in great rf.

I'sa/. 1 . when 1 was rf.

Prov. 1 : .ometh upon you
Isa.i,. . ;,. I, , ,,„|, behold rf.

25. 4. tliiiu lia ; : 1 to the needy in rf

53. t 8. he w.is : 1 ,1,., , ,.'. and iudgment
Lnm. 1. 20. hi li

I ,

i
1

I
: , : ; I am in rf.

U/iad. 12. nor simiii:, i -| .,, . ,1 1 .mildly in day ofrf.

14. norshouklcsi lidueu-l up those inday of rf.

Zep/t. 1. 15. that day is a day of trouble ami rf.

17. 1 will bring rf. upon men, they shall walk
Luie 21. 23. there shall be creat rf. in the land

h rf. of iiatiuiis. with perplexity
iJo/n.B. 35. shal
1 Cor. 7. 26. 111.

17yiC«.3.7.Wf

r.en. .1-. r. t'.. II

ve of Christ;
the present rf.

eryouinour rf.

., 1 1 1 V afraid and rf.

.\»/H. , V / . J. 15. Isr. rf. 10.9.
J)(:ii/. ,- '

I
:

I . 19. Ammonites
'-'B. ;0.;. ., ;,.!. „|..i ill rf. thee, 55, 57.

1 'Sam. 1.;. ii. ii,r i-Li i-lc w,

i

l .,'. .lid hiile themselves
14. 21. men of Israel wt-ie rf. 1| '.'B. 15. Saul wasrf.
30. 6. David was greatly rf. for the people spake
2 Sam, 1. 26. I am rf. for tiiee, my brother Jonathan
2 C/ir. 28. 20. king of Assyria came and rf. Ahaz
7ja.29.2. yet 1 will rf. Ariel, there shall besorrow
7. that rf. her shall In: as a clicaiii of night vision

Jir. 10. 18. 1 will rf. ili.- inhahitantsof the land
2 Cor. 4.8. we art Iriuililiil mi evcryside.yet not rf.

DI.SI UK.s.M'.S.
Psa{. 25. 17. O brill- lliou nu: out of my rf.

107.6. and he delivered them out of their rf.

13. and he saved thiiu out of tlnir rf. 19.

28. and he brinuith III. lu ...it ot their rf.

Eze/t. .30. 16. anil \..|ili sli.ill lia\e rf. daily
6. 4. appr.". MIL I 111 s.

1 , , 111 necessities, inrf.

take pi. ..SIM, I
'12. 10. I 1

JmU 1;

/JcM4..35.rf.wasi
2Cor. 9. 13. for v.i

//e*.2.t4.God"|.i

1 R'ingsQl.^CX. tin- .l..^s. ,1 liv.hel by rf.of Jezrecl

Jot 9. 31. yet shall Ih.m pliin;;.; me in the rf.

I'sal. 7. 15. he is fallen into tlierf. which he made
Prov. 23.27. a whore i.sa deep rf. and strange woman
Isa. 22. 11. ye made a rf. between the two walls

111

Christ's sake

ir inherit, in Moab
oiisof the Lord
to their brethren
1.1 rf. to the poor
lim tliatneedeth
If ready to rf.

• Ill,' as he had need
.. tliiinandall men
s.wilhrf.ot 11. Ghost



DIV
iJaH. <>. + C5. ami the rf. eveii in tioiiMoMS times
AJul. Ij. 14. buth siiall fall mto tile rf. /.!/^t6..W.

Dl TCI IKS.
C A7Hift3.16.tliussaith K. make this valley tuU otV.

DlVKH.s.
f.tv. VI. 19. nor let thy cattle !.'en<ler with i/. kinds
Dent. '-'C. y. not sow thy vineVHr,! uith ,/. kin. Is

11. thou shall not wear a li.i ii -. ..mi'-
25. l.-i. thoushaltnothave ii. ti I -,_:,i.

Ju(/g
thy

:50. to Sisera a pr. % .

I

i.

ot' d. colours t' I i . : i nl
C.Sawi.l.-S. la.Taniai 1 . : ,i>
1 C'/ir. 29. 2. prepan-,! . II ; :

i ,m : r-hiii

2 C/i™«. 16. 14. the\ 1 ,1 i I.., I M I,:. ;..;,.,, II V.

lille.l wilh o.l.,wi,..ii.: ,.'. ,,jii,l,,,: .|.n

21. 4. Jehorani slew i/. ol the primes ut Israel

30. 11. d. of Asher humbled themselves
Eit/i. 1. 7. the vessels lieinij d. one trom another
.1.8. their laws are,/, tioiii all p.-.. pie
r.<r./. 7;;^ 1.V I,, -,, 111 .'. ,..|l, Ml 111, ,: _ 1;.,:,,

XMI , . .
'.; . - ;. II. I.ni,- -I. 1.1

quake.-! m -(. pia.r,-!. .ly,,,/ l.'i.'il'. LrtXe'jr. 11
il/«rX- ii. .J. tui d. ot tlieiii ( ame trom tar

yJiYj 19. 9. tor when d. were hardened, believed not
1 ('"r. 1','. 10. to another d. kinds of tonu-ues

2 7//».:i.(i.<aptivesillv women led auav with,/.lust;
7'«.:i.:;. deceived, sprvin-,/. 111,!, lui.i ,.i. ,<ii,.

Jiff,. 1. 1. Nvhoi.l ,/. 111,111.. |, -I .. I, 1: .

2. 4. O. liearin- xMtn.s, nmii, i ,
,

'

9. 10. stooil ill,/, wa-slnii-, I :. .. /. .t. .. 11 , ,,. -

Jam. 1.2. countitji>v wli.ii lail mto rf. teiiiptati.,11

niVKK.SlllK.S.
1 ( 'or. 12. 4. d. of sitts || 6. d. of operations

CH. (iod hath set in the< liiircli d. of tongues
1)!\ IDK.

Gen. 1. f,. and let the tumanuut ,/. the waters
;;hts.

49. C7. and atniiiht li



DO
but ttit schocl of llillfl, tfhi> was Shammiih's
iltsciple, lauglil, vn ll,e contrary, that the least

su^tficieut to niitho

; ,• for eiample, if si

meat well, nr if lie Jouitil an]/ otter

lUed better. He translated Moses" leit thus :

M he hath touml aiiv thini! in tier.or an uiiclemi-

ness. Akiba, he affinmJ, thai it :iav sufficient

cause for a man to put auap his nift, if she were
not agreeable to her husbatnl. After this manner
he explained the text of Modest If she fintl no
favour in his tves : this wos in,- 'u-i r,„., „ ri,,

second was, l( he Imi Mn> iiiu 1. i". >, h, ,, i

Josephus aijrf Philojr//f.v' >K^, /f .,

.

. ./

lime ihe .lews believed JivoiH' /

itry trivial causes. Bui nothni.; i .k <:•:. i: . \, a

a procedure bul adulter]/, whereby the mania.je re-

lation is radically dissolved. Mat. 5. ;K.

That ihe Pharisees trplained this toleration of
Moses in the like ettensne manner, may he

n,iil,<red from the question ihey put to our Sa-

vi,.i,r. Mat. 19. .5. Is it lawful for a man to put
Rwa.v his wife for every lause f 'I'his they pro-

poned to our Saviour, trying if they could gel any
thing from him lo his pi ejudice. Had he answer-

ed in the affirmative, he had contradicted what he

formerly delivered on this head. Mat. 5. .32. Had
he denied, they would have accused him for contra-

dieting the law of Moses, Deul. 24. 1. Our Sa-
ri'imr answered neither yea uor nay, bul gave them
a lair occasion lo answer themselves, and tacitly

charged them with ignorance and corruption of the

law of God. He referred them to the first inuitu
lion of marriage, in Gen. 1. 27. 1 2. 24. Have ye
not read, that he who made them at the beaui-
nini;, made them male anil female? and said,

I'or this cause shall a man leave father and
mother, and shall tieave to his wife, and they
twain shall be one llesh. Wherefore they are no
more twain, but one llesh. What therefore i;o<l

hath joined together, let no man put asunder.
J-'rom hence he leaves ihe/n lo conclude, whether ii

was probable that Moses, tchom ihcy so reverenced,
and who was so faithful in the house of OoJ ,is n
servant, did give them a liberty lo put asunder
those whom God had joined together. Vr whether
Ihey had tuit put an interpretation upon the low of
Moses, which it cvuldnot hear, in consislenvu ;cith

Ihe law of God. (hir Saviour adds, that .Moses,

because of the hardness of your hearts, sulfiT-

eil you to put away your wives; butfioin the

besinning it was not so ; that is, Moses r/,i:e

yon no positive command in the case : he mu/d
not make a law directly opposite lo the Inu.- of
God. Bul seeing your wicked and malicious ,/i.\-

posilion, that you would turn away your wires
withitut any just and warrantable cause, and to

restrain your exiravaganiei of cruelty lo j/our
irives, or disorderly turning them o(f upon any
occasion, he made a judicial, political, or civil
law, a/hereby, upon reason if stale, namely, to

prevent a greater civil mischief, he did no far
allow of it, as lo eiempt them that did it from
any civil punishment ; but still it was a trans-
gression of the moral law, and so a sin against
Gad. After which our Saviour determines on
this question, according to the original law of
God, and limits the permission cf divorce to Ihe
single case of adultery: And 1 say unto you,
Whosoever shall put away his wite, except it

be/or fornication, and shall marry another, com-
mittetn adultery, and whoso marrieth her that
is put away, doth commit adultery. Intht case
of adultery, the marriage covenant being broken.

secnte it to a formal dissolution, by divorce ; and
then the wronged parly is at liberty to many

Jer. 3. 8. I had put her away, and given a hill of if.

DIVOKCKD.
I^v. 21. 14. hishpriest shall not take a d. woman
22. l.'i. but if the priest's dauL'hter be a widow or//.

J\'i(m. .•». 9. every vow of her that is d. shall stand
^lal, 5. 32. whosoever shall marry lier that isrf.

DIVORCEMENT.
Deul. 24. 1. then let him write her a bill of rf. ."?.

Jsa. 50. ]. where is the bill of your mother's d.

!

Mark 10. 4. Closes suffered to write a bill of d.

See Writi.ng.
DO.

Gen. 16. 6. Abram said, do to her as it pleaseth thee
18. 25. shall not the .ludseof all the earth rforiaht r

31.16. now then what fioil hath said to thee, do
32. 12. thou saidst, I will surely do thee good
41. 25. G. hath shewerl w hat he is about to do, 28.
Kxod. 4. 15. and 1 will teach you what ye shall do
12. t 47. all the congresati(-n shall do it

15. 26. if thou wilt do that which is rifht, and keep
his statutes, Deul. 6. 18. 1 12. 25. 1 13. 18. 121.9.

18. 20. an<l shew them the work that they must do
19. 8. all that the Ix)rd hath spoken we will do
20. 9. six days do all thy work, 2.). 12. Deul. 5. 13.
29. .'55. thus Shalt thou do to Aaron and his sons
Lev. 18. 4. ye shall do my iudcments, and keep my

ordinances, 19. .37. | 20. 22. Kiek. 36. 27.
5. which if man do, AV/i. 9. 29. Ezek. 20. 11, 13,21.

25. 18. ye shall do inv statutes and keep my juds-
ments, 20. K.l 22.31. Deul. 17. 19. (26. 16.

iVKOT. 22. 20. word I sav to thee, that shall thou do
24. 14. what this people shall do to thy peofile
32. 25. thy servants will do as my lord comman<leth
Veut. 5. 1 1. that ye may learn , and keep to do them
7. 11. keep the command'p.-!i'« • ,', il-tm. n.2','.
17. 10. Shalt rf« accord in- 1 I . -.11.
19. 19. then shall ye rf..t.. J.Wodo
20. 15. thus Shalt thou </. t i

27.26. all the words oitii- 1.. i , ili.m
30. 12. that we mav hear it and dn it. 1:!.

31.4. the Lord shall </<; to them as he did toSihon
32. 6. do ye thus requite the I,. O foolish people

Josh. 6. 3. round the city, thus shalt tliou t/asix days

DO
Josh. 7. 9. and what wilt thou rf^fothy sreat name >

10.25. thus shall the Lord rf.i to your enemies

,Judg.~. 17.

'.'(i ,'.'>



DO
1 Pet. 3. 12. face ot Lord is against them tliat do evil

J^O joined witli good.
Gen. 19. 8. do ye to them as is uood in your eyes
27. 46. Kebckah said, whatx/. shall my lile do mc .'

Lev. 5. 4. if a soul swear, pronouncing to do good
Nvm. 10. 29. come with us, and we will do thee good
24. 13. to do either good or had of my ov.n mind
Dent. 1. 14. thins thou hast spoken is '/. for us tu do
8. 16. prove tliee, to do thee good at the latter ciid

28. 63. the Lord reioiced over j ou to do ynu f/o,'d

30. 5. and he will do thei; goad, and iiiultliilv Ihie

Judg. 17. l:!. u.iw know I tln' IomI will,/,, inr <;,,»,/

19. 24. ,/.' «itll tlinn Mh,,t sitMirll, ,„„„/(,, xnu
l&»i. I.'.':!. l'.lkan:ihs,,iat..|l,,nn,il!,,A<»l,,,tM. Ml

eth thee aoo,/. I 1. :iii, ki. -J .v,/h, I'J. 'J?, .;7,

3. 18. Eli said. It ):. die l.oid, let hiui do wliat
seenielh him good, 2 :Sam. 10. 12.

2 X!Jji7f 10. 5. do th^t which is good in thine eyes
1 C/iron. 19. 13. let II e L. do what is jioorf in his sight
21

.

23. lest the kin;: do that which is good in his eyes
Neh. 5. 9. also 1 said, it is not good that ye do
Psal. 34. 14. do good, 37. 3, 27. 1 51. 18. 1 125. 4.

Mat. 5. 44. Lvke 0. 9, 35.

36. 3. he liath left off to be wise and to do good
Prov. 31. 12. she will do him good and not evil

Eccl. 3. 12. but for a man to do good in his life

Isa. 41. 23. yea do good or do evil, that we may be
Jer. 4. 22. but to do good they have no knowledge
10. 5. cannot do evil, nor is it in them to do good
13. 23. then may ye do good that are accustomed
26. 14. do with me as seemetli ^oorf and meet to you
29. 32. nor behold the good I will do for ray people
32.40. 1 will not turn away from them to </« them ^.
41. I will rejoice over them to do them good
33. 9. which shall hear all the good I do to them
Mic. 2. 7. do not my words do good to the upright
Zeph. 1. 12. that say, the Lord will not do good
Mark 3. 4. Jesus saith to them, is it lawful to do good

on the sabbath-days, or to do evil ? Luke 6. 9.

14. 7. the poor, when ye will, ye may do them good
Luke 6. 33. if ye do good to them that do good to you
Rom. 7. 19. for the good that I would, I do not

21. when I would do good evil is present with me
13. 3. do what is good, and thou shalt have praise
Gal. 6.10. let us dogoodto all men, especially to them
1 Tim. 6. 18. charge the rich, that tliey do good
Heb. 13. 16. to do good and communicate, forget not
Jam. 4. 17. that knoweth to do good, and dotli it not
1 Pet. 3. 11. let him eschew evil, and do good

Have I to DO.
2 Sam. 16. 10. what have I to do with you ? 19. 22.
1 Kings 17. 18. what liave I to do with tnee ? 2 Kings

3. 13. 2 C/iron. 35. 21. Mark 5. 7. Luke
8. 28. Johi 2. 4.

JSos. 14. 8. what /lave I to do any more with idols ?

1 Cor. 5. 12. what /lave I to do to judge them without
I shall, or / will DO -or will I, shall I DO.

Gen. 27. 37. what shall 1 do now to thee, my son ?

47. 30. and he said, I will do as thou hast said
Exod. 3. 20. which / will do in the midst thereof
6. 1. thou shalt see what I will do to Pharaoh
17. 4. Moses cried, what shall I do to this people ?

34. 10. J»z7/<fo marvels, shall see work of the Lord,
for it is a terrible thing that I will do with thee

"Num. 14. 35. 1 will surely do it to this congregation
22. 17. J will do whatsoever thou sayest to me
33. 56. I shall do to you as I thought to do to them
Ruth 3. 5. she said, all thou sayest to me I will do

11. l7oill do to thee all that thou requirest
13. then will I do the part of a kinsman to thee

1 Sam. 3. 11. behold, / will do a thing in Israel
10. 2. sorroweth, saying, what shall Ido for my son
20. 4. thy soul desireth, I will do it for thee
28. 15. mayest make known to me what I shall do
2 Sam. 12. 12. but I will do this thing before Israel
18. 4. what seemeth you best I will do, 19. 38.
21. 3. said to Gibeonites, what shall I do for you ?

4. what you shall say, that will I do for you
1 Kings 5. 8. I will do all thy desire for timber of
20. 9. all thou didst send for at first, I will do
2 Khigsl. 9. Elijah said, askwhat/j/mZ/rfa for thee
4. 2. Elisha said to her, what shall I do for thee ?

Esth. 5. 8. I will do to-morrow as the king hath said
Job 7. 20. what shall I do to thee, O thou preserver
31. 14. what then shall I do when God riseth up
34. 32. if 1 have done iniquity, I will do no more
Prov. 24. 29. / will do so to him as he hath done
Isa. 5. 5. I will tell what / will do to my vineyard
42. 16. these things will Ido, and not forsake them
43. 19. I will do a new thing, now it shall spring
46. 10. my counsel stand, I will do all my pleasure
11. 1 have purposed it, I will also do it

48. 11. even for mine own sake will I do it

Jer. 7. 14. therefore will Ido unto this house called
9. 7. how shall I do for daughter of mv people ?

19. 12. thus will I do to this place, saith the Lord
25. 6. provoke me not, and 1 will do you no hurt
29. 32. the good that / will do for my people
51. 47. I will do judgment on the graven images
Eiek. 5. 9. I will do in thee what I have not done
7. 27. I will do unto them after their way
22. 14. /have spoken, and jiiill do it, QA. 14. 1 36. 36.
35. 11. I will even do according to thine anger
36. 11. I will do better to you than at the beginning
Hos. 6. 4. O Ephraim, what shall I do unto thee '.

Amos 4. 12. thus will I do unto thee, O Israel
Mat. 19. 16. Master, what good thing shall Ido?
27. 22. Pilate saith, what shall Ido with Jesus ?

Luke 12. 17. what shall Ido, because I have no room
16. 3. what shall I do ? 20. 13. Acts 22. 10.
John 14. 13. whatever ye shall ask, that will I do

14. if 3'e shall ask any thing in my name Iw. do it

2 Cor. 11. 12. but what I do, that I will do
Philem. 14. without thy mind would I do nothing

See Judgment.
Must DO.

Exod. 18. 20. shalt shew the work that they must do
Num. 23. 26. all the Lord speaketh, that 1 must do
Prov. 19. 19. if thou deliver, thou must do it again
Acts 16. 30. jailer said, what must I do to be saved ?

DO joined with no, or rwt.
Cen. 18. 29. he said, 1 will iwt do it for forty's sake

114

DO
Cen.W,. ,30. he said, Twill no/ A; if I find thirty there

19. 22. 1 rauiiot do any thing till thou come thither

31. 19. the voiing man deferred not to do the thing
Exod. 20. HI. is the sahliath of the I_*id thy God,

in it tlioii slialt not do any work, Lev. 23. 31.

01. 11. ;ind it hr ilo not fliesc tlirii- unto her
'J:i. 'J I. 111'. II ^k lit o,'i ./.. ;(liiT ili.'ir works
/,, , . !(.. '.1 . . ii.ill .11:1.1 \...M ,.i)uls and </() no

/'. /. 1... I'.i. Jer. 17.24.
1;;. :;. i.ivl ,. .

I
,

. :i .. .1 .
i..,ll not do

\'\. ir,. ,/.. ,/.. mil nil!. ..iiMi. , 111 iiMlginent, 35.
::,.-,. \ f shall do no servile work therein, 8, 21,25,

35, 36. A Km. 28. 18, 25, 26.

'ij. 1 1, hiitif ye will ho/ rfo my commandments, 15.

.\ in,,.:;. 'Jii. from age of fifty years shall do no service
•::. 111. Iiith lie said, and shall he jio/rfo it ?

: 1 ; . ! .11 „„^,/,.any work, /^c;//. 5. 14. 1 16. 8.

/'.
I

. .11 «(.( r/c/afterall thethings we dohere
!.; 11 li ... more any such wickedness as this

17, I ;. I:. ill ii .11 and rfo no more presumptuously
Jiulg. i). 27. toared, that he could 7iot do it by day
19. 23. my brethren, I pray you, do not this folly
24. but to this man do not so vile a thing

Kvth 3. 13. if he will tuit do the part of a kinsman
1 Sam. 26. 21. return, I will no more do thee harm
1 Kings 11. 12. in thy days I will not do it for David
2 Kings 7. 9. lepers said one to anotli. we do iwt well
17. 15. Lord charged they should lio? do like them
18. 12. and would not hear them, nor do them
Ezra 7. 26. whoso will not do the law of thy God
Job 13. 20. only do not two things unto me
31. 12. yea, surely God will not do wickedly
41. 8. remember the battle, do no more
Psal. 119.3. they (/o no iniqui. they walk in his ways
Jer. 18. 6. O Isr. cannot I do with you as this potter ?

22. 3. do no wrong, do no violence to the stranger
42. 5. tlie L. be a true witness, if we do not
Ezek. 5. 9. I will not do any more the like
23. 18. maj' be taught not to do after your lewdness
33. 31. hear thy words, but they will not do them
.32. hear thy words, but they do them not

Zeph. 3. 5. the just Lord, he will no< rfo iniquity
13. the remnant of Israel shall not do iniquity

Mat. 5. 46. do7iot even the publicans the same f 47.
6. 1. take heed ye do nx>t your alms before men
2. when dost alms sound not a trumpet before thee
12. 2. do that which is not lawful to do on sabbath
19. 18. Jesus said, thou shalt rfo no murder
20. 13. he said, friend, 1 do thee no wrong
23. 3. do not after their works, they say and do not
Mark 6. 5. and he could there do no mighty work
Lvke 6. 16. andrfo rwt the things which 1 say
John 6. 38. I came down not to do mine own will
10. 37. if 1 do not the works of my Lather
Kom. 7. 15. for what I would, that do I ««f, 19.

8. 3. for what the law could not do, in that weak
Gnl. 5. 17. ye cannot do the things that ye would
1 Jolm 1. 6. we lie, and donot the truth
Rev. 19. 10. he said to me, see thou do it not, 22. 9.

Observe with DO.
Ocut. 5. 32. ye shall ob.scrve to do as L. commanded

you,8. 1.111.32. 1 12.1. I 24.8.2 /0«j?.? 17. .37.

6. 3. observe to do, 12. 32. 1 28. 13, 15, 58.
I
31. 12.

I 32. 46.

25. if we observe id do Ihe^p rnnimnndments
15. 5. to oA.fCTi'C to 'A. .ill li. . ..iiiiiiandmeiits

16. 12. and thou sli 111 1
1 - ihese statutes

17. 10. shalt o/wc/; . 1 . mtorm thee
Jo,t//.1.7.tliatthiniiii.,\. -1 ,.',.,,,, 1.1,/o all the law
2 Kinr/s 21.8. if they w ill ,V/.>c/;. to do according to

Neb. 10. 29. entered into an oath to observe and do
Ezck.-Sl. 24. they shall observe and rfothem
Mat. 23. 3. wliat thev bid yon, that observe and do

Will we 'GO. We will DO.
Exod. ly. 8. all the L. hath said wewill do, 24. 3, 7.
Num. 10. .32. the same goodness will we do to thee
Dcut. 5. 27. and we will hear it and do it

Josh. 1. 16. all that thou commandest us we w'ill do
Judg. 20. y. the thing which wewill do to Gibeah
2 Kings 10. 5. wewill do all that thou shalt bid us
Jer. 18. 12. we will every one do the imagination
42. 20. so declare unto us, and we will do it

44. 17. weri'ill certainly do whatever proceedeth
Shall we DO. We shall D(J.

Judg. 13. 8. teach us what we shall do to the child
12. how shall order, how shall we do unto him ?

21. 7. how shall we do for wives for them ? 16.
1 Sam. 5. 8. what shall tee do with the ark of God ?

6. 2. what shall we do to the ark of the Lord ?

2Sam. 16. 20. give couns. among you what we shall do
17. 6. shall we do after his saying ? speak thou
^Kingse.lS. said, alas my master, how .ihallwe do?
2 Chr. 25. 9. what shall we do for the 100 talents ?

Estb. 1. 15. what shall we do to the queen Vashti ?

Psal. 60. 12. thro' God we shall do valiantly, 108. 13.
Cant. 8. 8. what shall we do for our sister in the day ?

Jonah 1. 11. they said, what shall we do to thee '.

Luke 3. 10. people asked, what shall we do ? 12. 14.
John 6. 28. what shall we do that we might work ?

Acts 2. 37. men and brethren, what shall we do?
4. 16. saying, \vha.t shall we do to these men?

DO joined with so.

Gen. 18. 5. they said, so do as thou hast said
ly. 7. i pray you, do not so Viiickedly, Judg. 19. 23.
44. 17. Joseph said, God forbid that I should do so
Exod. 8. 26. Moses said, it is not meet so to do
Lev. 4. 20. so shall he do, 16. 16. Num. 9. 14. j 15. 14.
H. 34. .TO the Lord hath commanded to do
iV«w. 14.28. so will I do, 32. 31. Isa. 65. 8.£sei. 35.15.
15. 12. so shall he do to every one accord, to number
22. 30. was I ever wont to do so unto thee ?

32. 23. if ye will not do so ye have sinned ag. L.
Detit. 3. 21. so shall the Lord do to all the kings
12. 4. ye shall not do so to the Lord your God, 31.
30. how.did these nations serve their gods '. soldo

18. 14. Lord tliy G. hath not suffered thee so to do
22. 3. and w shalt thou do with his raiment
5. all that dosoare abomination to Lord thy God

Judg. 7. 17. it shall be, that as 1 do, so shall ye do
11. 10. if we do not so according to thy words
14. 10. for so used the young men to do
19. 24. but to this man do not so vile ? thing

DOS
Ruth 1. 17. the Lord do so to me, 1 Sam. 14. 44.
1 Sam. 3. 17. God do so to thee and more also
8. 8. have served other gods, so do they also to thee
20. 13. Lon! do so and much more to Jonathan
2.5. 22. so and more also do (i. to enemies of David
30. 23. David .said, ye sh.dl not do so, my brethren
2 Sam. 3. 9. so do tiod to Abner, even.ro I do to him

35. God do so to me, and more also, 19. 13
1 Kings 2. 23.

I
20. 10. 2 Kings 6. 31

9. 11. then said Ziba, so shall thy servant do
1 Kings 1. 30. even so will I certainly do this day
2. 38. as the king hath said, .10 will thy servant do
19. 2. so let the gods do to me, and more also
22. 22. he said, go forth, and do so, 2 Chrmi. 18. 21
2 Kings 17. 41. as did their fathers, .vo do they to-flay

1 Chr. 13. 4. all congregation said they would do .sc

Ezra 10. 12. as thon hast said, so must we do
Neh. 5. 12. they said, .so w ill we do as thou sayest
0. 13. that I should be afraid, and do so, and sin
13. 21. if ye doso again, 1 will lay ands on you
Esth. 6. 10. and do even .vo to Moidecai the Jew
7. 5. who and where is he durst presume to do so ?
Job 13. 9. as one man mockctli, do ye so mock him ?

Prov. 20. 30. so do stripes the inward parts of belly
24. 29. say not, I will do so to him as he hath done
Isa. 10. 11. shall I so do to Jerusalem and her idols ?

Jer. 28. 6. the Lord do so, the Lord perform words
Ezek. 45.20. so thou shalt rfo seventh day of month
Dan. 11. 30. so shall he do, he shall even return
Hos. 10. 15. ioshall Bethel rfotoyou, becauseofyour
Mat. 5. 47. do not even the publicans so ?
7. 12. men should do to yon, do ye evenso to them
18. 35. so shall my heavenly Father do unto you

John. 14. 31. as Father gave commandment, so I do
Acts 7. 51. as your fathers did, so do ye
1 Cor. 16. 1. as I have given order, even so do ye
Col. 3. 13. even as Christ forgave you, so do ye
1 Tim. 1. 4. than edifying, which is in faith, so do
Jam. 2. 12. so do ye, as they that shall be judged

DO joined with this.

Gen. 11. 6. people is one, and this they begin to do
39. 9. can 1 do this great wicked, and sin ag. God
41. 34. let Pharaoh do this, let him appoint officers

42. 18. Joseph said, this do and live, I fear (iod
43. 11. if it must be so now, do this, 45. 17, 19.
Lev. 26. 16. 1 will do ihisto you, I will appoint terror
Num. 16. 6. this do, take youcensers, Korah and all
Josh. 9. 20. this we will do to the Gibeonites
Judg. 19. 23. my brethren, I pray, do not this folly
2 Sam. 13. 12. my brother, do not thou this folly
23. 17. be it far from mc that I should do this

2 Kings 19. 31. the zeal of L. shall do this, Isa. ,37. 32
2 Chron. 19. 10. this do, and ye shall not trespass
Ezra 4. 22. take heed that ye fail not to do this
Prov. 6. 3. do this now, my son, deliver thyself
Isa. 38. 19. the living praise thee, as I do this day
Jer. 32. 35. that they should do this abomination
Ezek. 6. 10. that I would do this evil to them
36. 22. I donot this for your sakes, O Israel, 32.
Amos 4. 12. and because I will do this to thee
Mai. 4. 3. in day that I .shall do this, saith the Lord
Mat. S. 9- to my servunt, do th. he doeth it, Luke'i.S.
9. 28. believe ye that I am able to do this ?

21. 21. if ye have faith, ye shall not only do this
Mnrk 11. .'i. it Miiv say to you, why do yc this ?
Liik, ',. \. 1.1 ..:.- w.irthy for whom"he should rfo //jm
111 1;,

;
I

I iiim, f/»><;o,aiid thou shalt live
l: !. 1. ,1. /.I, will I A), I will pulldown
','J. r.i- /i, . ,/.. Ill i.membr. ot me, 1 Cor. 11.24, 25.
Actt 'Jl. 'J3. do tlirretore this that we say to thee
1 Cor. 9. 17. for if 1 rf.r. thing willingly, nave reward

23. and this I do for the gospel's sake
Heb. 6. 3. and this will we do if God permit
13. 19. but I beseech you the rather to do this

Jam. 4. 15. if the Lord will, we will do thisortha.t
&e This, Thing.

DO well.

Isa. 1. 17. learn to do well, seek judgment
Jonah 4. 9. 1 do well to be angry, even to death
Zech. 8. 15. to do well to Jerusalem and Judah
Mat. 12. 12. it is lawful to do well on sabbath-days
John 11. 12. Lord, if he sleep, he shall do well
Acts 15. 29. if ye keep yourselves, ye shall do well
Jam. 2. 8. if ye fulfil the royal law, ye do well
1 Pet. 2. 14. for the praise ol them that do well
20. but if when ye do well and suffer for it

3. 6. whose daughters ye are as long as yc do well
2 Pet. 1. 19. whereto ye do well that ye take heed
3 John 6. whom if thou bring, thou shalt do well

DOER.
Gen. 39. 22. what they did there, he was the d. of it

2 Sam. 3. 39. the Lord shall reward the d. of cvij

Psal. 31. 23. Ld. plentifully rewardeth the proud d.

Prov. 17. 4. a wicked d. giveth heed to false lips

Isa. 9. 17. for every one is an hypocrite and evil d.

2 Tim, 2. 9. wherein I suffer bouble as an evil d.

Jam. 1. 23. ifany be a hearer, and not a d. of word
25. he being not a forgetful hearer, but a d.

4. 11. thou art not a d. of the law, but a judse
1 Pet. 4. 15. let none of you suffer as an evil d.

DOER.S.
2 Kings 22. 5. let them give it to the d. of flic M orli

Psal. 101. 8. that I mav cutoff all wicked d.

Rom.2. 13. but the d. o"f the law shall be justihed
Jam. 1. 22. be ye d. of the word, not hearers only

Evil-doer, doers ; see Evil.
DOST.

Gen. 4. 7. if thou d. well, and if thou d. not well
21. 22. God is with thee in all that thou d.

Exod. 18. 17. the thing that thou d. is not good
Deut. 12. 28. when thou d. which is cood and right

15. 18. God shall bless thee in all that thou d.

2 Sam. 3. 25. Abner came to know all that thou d
1 Kings2. 3. that thou mayest prosper'in all thou d
19. 9. he said, what d. thou here, iTijah f' 13.

20. 22. go, and mark, and see what thou «/.

Job 9. 12. who will say to him, what d. thou '

' 35. 6. if thou sinnest, what d. thou against him '

Psal. 49, 18. praise thee, when thou d. well tothvseli

77. 14. thou art the God that d. wonders
86. 10. for thou art great, and d. wondrous things
119. 68. thou art good, and d. good, teach me



.kkly

DOC
Feci. B. 4. or say to him, what d. thou ? Dan. 4. S5.
Jer. \\. 15. when thou </. evil, thru thou rejoicest
15. 5. who shall go aside to .i>k Imw lliuii rf.

.-'

i:e*. 1','. V). therel>elliousli.Hi . i I. u! .f ' thou
16. ;«). weak heart, seeiiii; t' 'I " • tliiugs

C4. 10. tell what these lu.- i . mi

Jouahi. 4. T...r(lsai<l.f/. 11. i: .»
,

i : i i v ? 9.

Mat.O.'l. Iheivloiv wlu-M li - i-^. ;!.

£1.23.tlii- |M 1. -I- .,11.1. :.:. 1
- M. t •

' .iili.>rity

rf. IL. ;
I . -< I, ;

'. , I.
. ; •, 'JO.','.

Johui. ];. vv .
: :

'
:: I' lliiliyS'

.S. 2. nil n:.Hl ..Ml ,;..-...-. II. .il I,.oi, ,/.

7. 3. that liiv .iiMii .11.
13. C7- .lesussaid i^ in
yjf« 22. Slj. sayin-'. I i iimi r/.

7<«OT.2.1. thou tli.it 1 : . .1111.- things. 3.

Jiim. 2. 19. thou l>. Iirv. 1 . li I -I. llmu d. Mill
3Jo/iii5. thou d. faitliliillv \v hat Hum </. to hiethieu

DUIH.
Cm, 31. 12. I have seen all tJiat I.aban d. to thee
Esod.Sl.U. tor wh.isoev, r ,/. aiiv xicrk th.-rciii

tliat soul ;.!i.ill It , u' - n. I" /,. .

_'
;. -,n

i<r. 6. 3. in any 1)1 .ill till -' i' i '
i ./ 'i.uii

24. 2;?. alas, who -h.ilMn i i;;i-'

JoA 5. 9. to Cod M 1. !'
, liu uii.-i.uui

able, o, 1,. ,: ., ::. J8.
I
13(3. 4.

€3. 13. what his M Mil n that he rf.

Pm/. 1. 3. leafniit M 1 .r he rf. prosper
14. 1 . there is none ..'

. • . 1 . ;. - l , :i. A'om. 3. 12.

15.5. he that rf. theiie thincs.sli.ill never be moved
106. 3. blessed is he that rf. rishteous. at all times
118. 15. right hand ot the Lord rf. valiantly, 16.
I'roi. 6. .32. he that rf. it, deslroyeth his own soul
11. 1". the merciful man rf. eoo"d to his own soul
1". 22. a merry heart rf. good like a medicine
£ccl. 2. 2. and I said ot" mirth, what rf. it

.'

3. 14. whatsoever God rf. it shall be tor ever, and
God rf. it that men .•should tear before him

1 -'. •-'• .1 ,iiiil sinneth not7. 20. there
8. 3. for he rf. wli.ii- , . lum

J.trt. 56. 2. blessed i-' !i .
. ' . ..lul sonofman

£:£*. 17. 15. shall lir. i,,iM 11! ,•. such thinss?
18. 10. that rf. the like 1.. „ii> uiii- <il these things
11. and that rf. not any of thosK ilulie.s

27. and rf. that which is lawful and riyht
Jjan. 4. .35. rf. accord, to will in heaven and eartli

9. 14. for the Ix)rd our God is righteous in all he rf.

yJmw9. 12. are called, saith the Lord that rf. this

Mai. 2. 12. Lord w ill cut olT the man that rf. this

Mar. 6. 3. let not left hand know what thy right rf.

7. 21. but he that rf. will of my Father in heaven
24. whoso heareth these sayings, and rf. them
26. every one that heareth and rf. not, Litie 6. 49.

8. 9. to my servant, do this, and he rf. it, Ltiie 7- 8.

Jo/in 3. 20. every one that rf. evil, hateth the light
21. but he thatrf. truth cometh to the liaht

5. 19. what things soever he rf. these rf. the Son
7. 51. before it hear him and know what he rf.

9. 31. but if any man rf. his will, him he heareth
15. 15. the servant knoweth not what his lord rf.

10. 2. killetli you, will think he rf. God service
i^iim.2.9. ansuish upon every soul ofman thatrf. evil
10. 5. righteousness of law, that the man that rf.

these things shall live by them, Gal. 3. 12.
13. 4. to execute wrath upon him that rf. evil

1 Cor. 6. 18. every sin a man rf. is without the body
7. .37. decreed that he will keep his virgin, rf. well
38. so then he that giveth her in marriaee rf. well

Gal. 3. 5. rf. he it by works ot (lie law, or by faith !

Ep/i.C. 8. whatsocvd l. .1 ti ,,.- . ny man rf.

Co/. 1. 6. bringeth ;i :

'
'. also in you

25. but he that d.
•

. ive for wron?
1 T/iess.Q.

Jam. 4. 17. that ktii. I • -
1 Jo/m 2. 17. he that / ;

'

29. thatrf. richtei 11

3 Join 10. I will rn
11. but he that rf. • ' 1 ;l i : i i

i^».13. 13.andherf. uriatwiimlcis,
noCTOH.

AcIj5. 34. then stood up Gamaliel,
DocroR.s.

Lvle 2. 46. they found .lesus sitting in midst ',f the rf.

5. 17. there were Pharisees and rf. of law sitting by
DOCTKINE

Signifies, [1] Knowledge, or learning, Isa. 28. 9.

[2] A lentt, or opinum, JIat. 10. 12. [3] The
truths of tlie gospel in general. Tit. 2. 10. [4]
Instruction, iiiformation, and confirviation

' of the

' children

the :

the truths oj gospel, 2 Tim. 3. 16. [5] The
• of teaching, Tiith the matter also. Mat.

7. 28. [6] The act of teaching, .Alark 4. 2. [7]
pitine institutions. Slat. 15. 9

The doctrine of Balaam, Kev. 2. 14. The history
of Balaam is recorded in lumbers, chapters 22,
£3, 24. He j.as sent for by Kalak, king of
Woab, to come and curse Israel ; and finding
that God restrained him, and turned him from
cursing to pronouncing blessings upon them , he in-
structed Balak at last, how to lay a stumbling-
block before them, to make them to f^ill: He told
Balak and the Midianites, that 1/ they would
secure themtelies from the attempts that the
Hebrews might male against them, and obtain
some advantage over them, they should engage
them in idolatry and inhoredom ; that then they
uould be forsaken by their Gi>d, and would be-
come a prey to their enemies : the young women
of Moab invited the Israelites to the feasts if
Baal-peor ; and after they had persuaded them
to embrace idolatry, they seduced them to impuri-
ty. This doctrine is the same with what is

called tt\e doctrine of the 'Stcolaitans, Kev. 2.
15. This sect took thtir name from Nicolas,
one of the seven first deacons, of whom mention
is made in Acts 6. 5. He plunged himself into
irregularities, as it is said, and gave beginning
not only to this sect, but alio to that of the
Gnostics, and to several others, who, following
the bent of their passions, invented many dif-
ferent sorts of crimes and wickednesses. Among

DOO
these Nicolaitans, adulteries, and the use of
meats offered to idols, were held as indifferent
things. .St. Austin says. Uteres, 5. ///«/ they
have their women in common, and make no scru-
ple to (onlorin to all the pagan s-upcrstilions.

Vsal. 19. t 7. the rf. of the Lord is perfect
Isa. 28. 9. whom shall he make to understand rf.

t 19. it shall he a vexation (o inidcistaiiil ,/.

29. 24. anil (Ii.'n tli.it inui mni . .1 -I .ill h .,ii, .'.

53.+1. will. Il, , 111 li.ll.vril Mill ,
1

,..
.

.7er. 10.8. Imiii-h, lii. -i.u !. 1 , .
: i,,:,,

Mat. 7.'.'!!. thr |..o|'l'' "111
1

1' 111 '1 '1 ii li- .'.
.'.'

teach no other rf.

iiilance to reading, torf

;>. 1,. especially til. ^ .

0. 1. the name ot (

•

3. and to the rf. \\lii
1

2 'iy»?.3. 10. all soij 111. 1

4. 2. rebuke, exhm 1, v, lU, ..

Tit. 2. 7. inrf. shewing inc.

10. that they may adorn tin

Hei. 6. 1. leaving the princi
2. of the rf. of baptisms, an

2 John 9. whoso abideth not
thatabideth inrf. ofChn

l!ev. 2. 14. thou hast them tl

15. that hold rf. of thf Mr
Good 1")C I

7V..I-.4. 2.1 give VIM.

1 'Jim. 4. 6. nourisl. .1

M.,, 1

• "

Deut.:iQ. 2. 7nyd. .sIliII :i p
.M 11. 4. myd. is).inr, .imi

John 7. 10. my d. i.-. imt 11:111

2 Tim. 3. 10. but tlioii li.t-t I

.S„v>,,/ I UK I

1 .nil. mj' speech
I Ir.ui inthineeycs
If Ills that sent me
known my rf.

liiiii. Il ,it is contrary to jnj«;rfrf.

2'Tim. A. :"..
:

- n t' '. .. ill not endure jo7/wrf rf.

'7V>. 1. 9- 1'^
1 1 111 11 1 and convince

2. 1. but --i
1 . :;;^ .. i.irh become JoKnrf rf.

';•/. I'h: I HINK.
QJohn ID. if tlieie come any and bring not this rf.

Kev. 2. 24. and to as many as have not this rf.

DOCTRIN ES.
Mat. 15. 0.forrf. thecommandm.ofmen, Mark^.T.
Col. 2. 22. after the coinmandments and rf. of men
1 Tim. 4. 1. from the faith, giving heed to rf. ofdevils
Ileb. 13. 9. be not carried about with strange rf.

DOG
Is a domestic animal well known. By the law it

was declared unclean, and was very much despised
among the Jews: the most offensive expression
they could use, was to compare a man to a dead
dog. llavid m order to make Saul sensible, that
the unjust persecution which he carried on against
him, did himself 710 honmir, said to him. After
whom is the king of Israel come out.' after
whom dost thou pursue ? after a dead dog, 1 Sam.

The name of dog is sometimes put for one who has
lost all modesty ; for one who prostitutes himself
by committing any aboTninable action, such as
sodomy. In this manner several understand the
iiijviiiiion delivered by Moses, of not offering in
i/it: iiihi made of the I/>rd the hire of a whore or
the iiriie of a dog, Deut. 2.3. 18. ^«rf C:hri.st

{Tchiilis dogs, sorcerers, whoremongers, murder-
ers, and idolaters, from the kingdom of heaven,
]i ev. 22. 15. The apostle Paul calls thefalse apos-
tles dogs, by reason of their impudence andgreedy
love of sordid gam, Phil. 3. 2. .Solomon a7id the
apostle Peter compm,- siumn :,/;.< continually re-

lapse into their .w«.. / il.: : uruing to their
vomit, Prov. 26. II - I 1 I'og or dogs,
is put for, [\y]/„ ,f, I :. 'Jli. [2] Per-
serutnrs, P.sal. 22. H-. '

;' / .' • :.urliers, Isa. 56.
II. Phil. 3. 2. [4] ( tiholy mui, .Mat. 7. 6. [5]
'//-.• <;<««/«, Mat. 15. 27-

y.xod. 11. 7. but against Israel shall not arf. move
/'i?//. 23. 18. not bring price of arf. into house of I„
Judg. 7. 5. every one that lappcth as a rf. lappeth
1 !<am. 17. 43. Philistine said to David, am I arf..'

24. 14. after whom dost thou Dursue '. after a rf..'

2 Ham. 3. 8. then Abner said, nm I il dog's head r

9. 8.thou slioulilest look iijionsuchadeadrf.asl am
16. 9. why 1m nil II 1 .Il .1.1 ,/. curse my lord ?

2 h'ingsl,. 1; 1

'

liit what is thy serv. a rf.

P>/7/. 22. .1

1

III the power of the rf.

.%>. 6. at e . 1 . I . a noise like arf. 14.

J'rw. HO. 11 .

1'. ninth to his vomit, so a
.... his folly. 2 Pf/2. 22.

17. is liki 1
•

•il a (/. by the ears
led. 9. 4. .. 1 .1.

1 than a dead lion
Jsa. 66. 3. s I. 1 1 :

1 .
i .1 I i lu; cut off a dog's neck

Exod. 22. 31. nor eat flesh torn of beasts, ye shall

cast it to the rf. Mat. 15. 26. Mark 7. 27.
1 Kings U. 11. shall (lie rf. eat. 16. 4.121.24.
21. 19. thii' ^iii'h fir I in', in fl-'- place where rf.

licked theM- . .1 . ;
^ in -' il .' Iiikthy blood

23. therf. 1 ,1 . .• 1.
. -

,
.A -.

. 9. 10,36.
22. .38. aim ', •

I
. ^

.1 Mood
J«* :10. 1. ili-ii in. .' n In..- it I

..'. ot my flwik

Pj<»/22. 16. ton/, have ron.p.ts-ed ine, they pierced
68. 23. and the tongue of thy rf. in the same
Jsa. 56. 10. they are all dumb rf. |1 11. greedy rf.

U O M
.Tcr. 15. 3. the sworil to slay, and the rf. fo fear
Mat. 7. 6. give not that which is holy unto rf.

l.";. 27. yet the rf. eat of the crumbs, Mark 7. 28.
Luke 16. 21. the rf. came and licked his sores
I'hil. 3. 2. beware of rf. beware of evil workers
Lev. 22. 15. tor without arc rf. and sorcerers

1>()IN<;.

Eph. 0. tl. as the servants «l ( 1 1 i-i, ... iL. •.. nl of

1 T('»!.4.16.inrf.thisthoushal( 1 .
i! -' lii.m

5. 21. observe these things, </. li.inin- |.\
| .n iiihtv-

J/ei. 13.+21.rf. inyou what isvw ,1 (.le.l.Ml,;; 111 M^l.t
J'a7n.l. + 25. this man shall be blessed in his rf.

HV/ADOING.
Ifom. 2. 7. b/ patient continuance in well-d.
Gal. 6. 9. let us not be weary m well-d. 2 Thess.3.13.
1 Pet. 2.15. with uell-d. ye may put to silence
3. 17. for it is better that ye suffer for well-d.
4. 19. commit their souls unto him in well-d. as to

DOINGS.
Lev. 18. 3. after the rf. of Egj-pt. and after the rf. o.

Canaan, whither 1 bring you, shall ye not do
JJeut. 28. 20. because of the wickedness of thy rf.

Judg. 2. 19. they ceased not from their own rf.

1 .Sff/H. 'J.'i. .). Nahal was clmrli.sh and evil in his rf.

2'/' 17 1 111.1 walked not after the rf. of Israel
/''

'
li iii'ingthe people hisrf. Jfo. 12.4.

77 1
I 1 1.1 (e of thy works, talk of thy rf.

/';.', .1' M . . 1 .1 child is known by his rf.

Jsa. I. U: \.
.

1
111 n.iiy the evilof your rf.

3.8.becaii-i ••. m mil rf. are against tlie L.
10. for (III -.

'
'

. Hint of their rf.

Jer. 4. 4. h. f . and burn, because of
thee il .: viui </. 21.12. 126.3. 144.22.

18. thy rf. have procured these things to thee
7. 3. amend your ways and rf. 5. 1 26. 13. j 35. 15.
11. 18. then thou shewedst me their rf.

17. 10. according to the fruit of his rf. 21. 14.
18. 11. return, and make your ways and rf. good
23. 2. I will visit upon you the evil of your rf.

22. and from the evil of their rf. 25. 5. /Cech. 1. 4.
32. 19. to give according fo the fruit of his rf.

Ezek. 14. 22. ye shall see their w ay and their rf.

20. 43. there shall ye remember your rf. and your
44. nor accord, to your wicked waj's, corrupt rf.

21. 24. so that in all yourrf. your sins do appeal
24. 14. according to thy rf. shall they judge
36. 17. they defiled it by their own way and rf.

19. and according to their rf. I judged them
31. shall remember your rf. that were not good

IJos. 4. 9. I will punish and reward them their rf.

5. 4. they will not frame their rf. to turn to their G.
7. 2. now their own rf. have set them about
9. 15. for the wickedness of their rf. I w ill drive
12. 2. according to his rf. will he recompense
Mic. 2. 7. O house of Jacob, are these his d.?
3. 4. as they have behaved themselves ill in their rf.

7. 13. land shall be desolate for the fruit of their rf.

Zeph. 3. 7. but they rose early,corrupted all their rf.

11. shalt thou not be ashamed for all thy rf. ?
Zech. 1. 6. according fo our rf. so hath dealt with u«

DOLEFUL.
Isa. 13. 21. their houses full of rf. creatures
iUiV. 2.4. in that dav shall lament witli a rf. lamentat.

DOMIMON
.Signifies, [1] Poaer, Neh. 9. 28. I?om.6. 9. [2]

Persons ruled over, Psal. 114. 2. [3] Kings and
kingdoms, Dan. 6. 26. 1 7- 27- [41 Angels, F.ph. 1.
21. Col. 1. 10. ra Magi.trnies,^ Pet. 2. + 10.
.III.'. I..

'." I'i,
. . .

:' inid unlimited autho-
7n I .1, I'sal. 72. 8. 1145.13.

fo; tihh of fhe fea, 28.

37.8. or si). ill n
,

..
1 , ., , ,.'. in.i n,

\«m.24.1'.' .
' . rf.

Judg.b.VX 11.
1 . .1 . .

Il -
1

IS

M.4.atthattiin.M!,. ri.,l,-,i,„ -
i

..:•/,. .
\ .,,,.[

1 A'ln^.t 4.24. >-oioiiioii hail (/- I' .
, n

9. 19. to build in the land ot l,i ' d
2 KiiigsQO. 1.3. there was notLin:.1 1 in

all hisrf.thaf Hrzekiah sh. v..,. 1...1, / , .".:.

1 C/iro7i.4.22. pienot Chovelwuho l,.;.l ,.', j,i .Moab
18. 3. as he \.

.
If t., i.il.li-h his rf. by the river

QChron.Q].! .
I lom under Judah's rf.

.32. +9. .'^eiiii . his rf. with him
AV/i. 9.28. so ti .1 II . , I r! ii,i. rf. over tliem

37. also they have rf. over our iHKlies and cattle

Ji'A25. 2. rf. and fear arc with him. he makelh peace
Sa. 33. canst thou set the rf. thereof in the earth 1

Psal. 8. 6. to have rf. over the works of thy hands
19. 13. from sins, let them not have rf. over me
49. 14. the upright shall have rf. over them
72. 8 le shall have rf. also from sea to sea

1.3.3. let not any iniquity nave rf. over nie
145. 13. thy rf. endurelh through all generations
7>a. 26. 13. other lords besides thee had rf. over us
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,. „ faith
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Gen. 8. 21. nor
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28. 15. till /
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I'ill 1 smite every thing as 1 have ».
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.lii(h 1 have spoken
..rvire 1 lime d. thee
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£x,,rf. 111.;:. ::.-^-'-^
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-*-J- , (^;o,l hath requited me

•^rf4H.-w' hat //,t;;V.'m'ake haste, do as 7 /,.««.

; -. \ ..c .h„v ,nd to me, so /lave 1 d. to them

2.Sam. 14.21- behold

24. 10. Uavid said,

/ hav

26. 29
29.

to thee notli

ll: Taban sa"i<r, it must not be d. >"
""^.'L''""*^^

7 wrouaht folly, which ought not to be d.

44' 5 ve have d. evil in so doint'

15 Joseph said, what deed is this ye have d. ?

c^j 1 iu he said why have ye d. this thing '.
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13.8.th

_
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irf because ot'tiiat the Uird diil to me

,.,. ,. Jethr^hearclot-all that God had rf. tor.Moses

9. the goo<lness which the Ixird had d,

21. 31. accordin
31. 15. six days
39. 43. they had

even so
'

Lev 5 17. and comniit things forbidden

8. 5. the Lord commanded to be d.

32. what vessel it be,

be d.

Dent. 26, 14.
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• nd J.
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-
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\,Y it ^uM bed, for them
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d. 28. 11.
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V. hat great thing!

;, CO. Luke 8. 39

as d. in her

ad d. and taught
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'ii,!:, - he d.

w///ni«rf. this thing

.... ave sinned greatly in that

d. 1 have d. very foolishly, 1 Chr. 21. 8.
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^
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I
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. ,'
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, ,
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/ -
I
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-
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,:, . / have d. no wickedness
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,
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,

/ have d. to Samaria, sodo

.33. 13. Ii.

37. 26. h

Jer. 42. V

<nd i have d. it

If what 1 have d.

lOW / have d. it r

the evil 1 have d. to V'

"liinde
/ hill e d. as thou hast comma

r hate d. so shall itbedone to them

sl,all know that I have "'>t<i.v.Hhout

. all that I have d. in it,.saith the Lord

h'all do as 1 have d. ye shall not cover

heture thee, C) kin^', have I d. no hurt

weep as J I'ne d. these so many years

I have d one work and ye all marvel

after he had washed their feet, he sai.f

Ihem, know ye what i have d. to you '

15. that ye shouki do as ^ ^j''^^'/-
t° >'""

00 9 wlatV«.i» //'""'' '" "^ ' -^"*- 15. 11.

IC. 11. as

14. C3. y
cau

24. 22. ye
Dan. 6. 'I'.

Zech. 7. 3,

John 7.21
13. 12. SC

ISam. 7-21. accnniii

16. 10. who shall say

1 Kings 1. 0. in say 11

lt7<r. 17. 19.0l...rd,

Pjy;/. 50. 21. these tin

Jonah 1. 10. the men

Gen. 3. 13.

heait hast ihoii d.

refore hast thou d. so '-

IV hasl thou d. so .'

/»»» rf. all this greatness

,si thou d. 1 kept silence

vliv hast «/,07i </. this .-

hll\K.
. ,h,.n hast d.? 12.

^^;j:'i^!^^:'^i^K'thy-c^.i;hHthath,.

i:l4fnaliolls'l!:yf^.t|i?2|f|!.'5.^/^'-''-':;i^
tothislandr 1 l^i"ff^^-°:-

u"^'^,:
'"

Jo^h 10. 32. as he had d. also to Libnah. ^<J-

>-c^!lr:J/i,r^ino^'r!:tii^^'^|^ao&
oX 31. had known all that he had d. for Israel

- ' ' --* -i-s he had rf. tor Israel

in si^htof the Lord
3. 12. because they had d. cv.,

Q 16 if ve have rf. truly and sincerely, and hav erf.

•io lerubbaal according to 'Reserving of his hands

"4 cruelty d. to the seventy sons of .lerubbaal

19 30. there was no such deed d. nor seen

/ „//, 3. 16. told her all. that the .man had rf^ to her

1 Sam. 4. 16. and he said, whai.s there rf. my son^

11. 7. cometh not forth, so shall it be d.io his oxen

17. 26. what shall be d. to the man that ''I'lf«h '}''"

07. so shall it be d. to the man that kiUeth him

25 30. when the Lord shall have rf. to mv lord

C8. 17. the Lord hath d. as he spake, £='* \- f-
C&m. 11.27. thing David hadrf. displeased the L.

13. 12. no such thfng ought to be d. iaUne\
24. 17. what have they d. ? I

^fl'"[:"}-ftl-r,.,,.,\,\
1 Kings 8. 66. goodness the Lord hath d. for David

14. 22. above all that their fathers had rf.

19. 1. Ahab told .lezebel all that.Elijah hart /•

22.53. provoked the Lord according to all that his

father had d. 2 Kings 15. .3, 9, 34. 1
-3. ^-.

2 Kings 4. 13. he said, what .is to be d for thee f

8 4 tell me all the great things Llisha hath d.

?b io l^r^the Lordlhath rf- t'"^*
"'il?^'^ ?/r To 3*

by his servant Elijah, Isa .38. l^- •[«^- -lO-
f-

IP. 11. thou hast heard what the kings of Assyria

have d. to all lands, 2 Chron. ^2. 13. /^«- 37- U.

21. 15. because they have d. evil, .2 <-*""•, 29- "J-

23. 19. all the acts that he had d. m B^the'
,

2 Chron 24. 16. because he had d. good m Israel

29. 36. rejoiced, for the thing was rf. suc''lf°'y, -

32. 25. rendered not accoidimr to benefit rf to him

31. who sent to inquire of the.wondcr that was rf.j

Ezra 6. 12. made a decree, let it be d. .with speed

9. 1. when these things were rf. the P""«f, ""^-^^j

\eh. 6. 8. there are no such things rf. as thou say est

9! 33. we haverf. wickedly, Ps. I06. 6. Dan. 9. 5, lo.

Ssth. 2. 1. he rememl... \-ashti, and "hat she la rf.

4. 1. JMordecai perceived all was rf rent his clothe.

6. 6. the king said, what shall be rf. \''.»'e man .

9. thus shall it be rf. to the inan the king honours

Joi 21. 31. who shall repay him what he hath rf. ?

34 "Q whether it be rf. ag. a nation or a man only

/5.«r. 33 9 he'spake an-l .it wasrf^ he commanded

71. 19. he hath rf. great things, 106. 21. 1
126. -, 3.

120. 3. what shallbe rf. to tjee, ta'»« '0"?^ _
Prov. 3. .30. strive not if he have rf. thee no harni

r.ccl. 1. 9. that which .. _.

14. have seen the works are rf. under sun, 4

2. 12. even that which hat^h been already rf.

Isa. 3. tll.the reward of his hands shall berf.tohim

41. 4. who hath wrought and rf. it r I the Lor 1

44. 23. sing, O heavens, for the Lord hath rf. it
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Rom. '.). 11. nenne,

1 Cor. 9. 15. iiur I hat: u s..""

13. 10. that which is in pai

14. 26. let all thinffs be rf. t

40. be ,/,de,enllv 10.14

2 Cor. i.T. V, M- ', .-rv was

sliall be rf.

, edifvim:
be rf. w ith c

^K:...,r ,:,,',:•'.. ilathTw^

Eph.b. lC.t!mv-s winch are rf. '

6 13 able lo withstand, ami ly'

Phil. 2. 3. let nothinz be rf. thro -

4 U.yehave wellrf. that.v.-,!

Co/. 4. 9. will make kno« n .iM -

Til. 3. 5. not by work>.i- i;^
;

//f*. 10.29.andhatlw/.

'

Bev. 16. 17. came a'-)'

22. 6. to shew the^thm-^- v,^^..

Gen. 20. 5. in innocency of my ••

.15. and here also have 1 •

m "" 28. w-hat//nie /rf.'l '^'

lined, tliu^

wav in Christ

his body, ac-

r .mod or bad

20'!9'^X?Al''rf.deedl^vhi^^

"7 45 he forget that which ihmihastd. to h m
Sl-.tt^M.,. ^'«-

T.„'«r?''l3.V(?/-r^™.'in'

1 W "4 19 for that thmi hast rf. to me this day

o'.- iti the thiiv is not "ood that thmi hast d.
20, 10. th"^,^" n

,',' "';^,-,,) ,.vil above all bet. thee

i,-'"" ./,„„A,n7rf. hard in asking
-,,,'.'.'',

.
,,',,',/. well in executing

ni V- ., „ ,„ I . , ,u]~tthe altar of Heth-el

H y, M/ ./ ri"lit, but we wickedly

-,>a,. ^. ... ...., ..on.lei-lul works which ihou ha>t d

5" 9. I will praise thee, because ihon hast a. ,\

W9. 27. that they may know that /Ae,, luisj t

Prov. 30. 32. if thou hasl rf. foolishly
-

Isa. 25. 1. exalt thee, for thou hasl rf.

Jer. 2.23. see tliy way, kr

P-al. 40. 5. thy

Josh. 7
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I Sam. JC. C(i. Vf have rf. all t/,i.<

Oi. 18.tlKTetoie halli the Ixir.l d. </«. thing.

IJUO 1)0 V

</. t/llS
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: Mil hath </.?
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•X. a. SO «heli Ihi. ^^;l^ ,/. lith, is'hLso I'a'me"
1 (..'f. 5. C. not nioiirneil that he hath d. litis deed, 3.

Properly signififs the enlrnnce into a house. Oen
19. y. l! IS likewise taken in a tncKivhoricn'l
sense: Vur iiaii.nir says, John 10. i). 1 am the
jloor: bv me it any man enter in he shall be
saved. / ajn the only nay uherehy lost tinners
vuiy eome to Ooil. and obtain satiation : The
vnly icai/ oj entrance and admission firth into the

triumphant is hy me ; for
e a true and a lively faith

Hml hy my .Spirit, can he
nuch lcs.s mem-
en. It 1, said,
t the door, and
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(i/Samaiia in the rtiqn ot 4hab kinq ot Isiael

the famine las so great that the tourth pait ot

a Cdb ot do\es dung was sold tor fi%e shekels

A cab held ' lO pinti and something oier tiie

shekels 7naae about ta.elie shillinqs sterlinq

Some think that it is not incredible that they

did leally eat dues dung seeing a tamine hath

constrained people to eat things as imp'oper and

unfit foi nmrishment as tlm as is implied Isa

36 1" liisephus and iheodoret i eie of opinion

that 'thii do ts dun« ^w bonoht in tend
,J salt

Ihe Rabbins ajhrm that n as not the dung of

pigeons but the corn tn their ci ops u. Inch they

brought back j^elljilled out of the fields ahither,

during the siege they uent to feed Others sup

poie the doves belly, her guts and inuaids, to be

meant here
, , ,

Ihe leieral species of the dove are the wood
piaeon the tame pigeon the rinido\e oi tur

tie' the Picaipinima and the St Ihomass pi

geon Ihe tht ee first ojten occur m the Bible

under the namts oj the pigeon and turtle do\e

and the t^o last are nati es oj America the

PlCdipinima being the qiey and black do%e nth

a uhite breast and the St Thomas s pigeon

being the Cokimba ^ith yelloji leas

Gen 8 b ISoah sent torth a d trom him 10 12

the d tound no rest tor the sole ot her toot

11 the rf cime in to him in the e\ening

15 he said to him takeatjrtlcrf Lti 12 6

Psal 5d. Oh ' that I had wings like a d

68 13 jeshallbeasthewmobotarf cmeied

74 10 O deluernot the soul ot thj turtle d

Cant. 1. 15- thou art fair, thou hast d. eyes, 4. 1.

" 14. O my d. let me see thy countenance

5. 2. open to me, my sister, my love, my d.

6 9. my d. my undefiled is but one, she is

Jsa 38 14 I did mourn as a rf. mine eyes tail

Jer'. AR. 28.' dwell in the rock and be like the d.

Hos. 7. 11. Epliraim also is like a silly a.

11. 11. they sliall tremble as a d. out of Assyria

Mat. 3. 16. .lesussaw the Spirit of God descending

like a d. Mark 1. 10. Luke 3. 22. John 1. 32.

DOVES.
Kings 6. 25. the fourth part of a cab of d. dung

>t8

If tin ,11 n

bite ir tl thill di tlitii hitinq IS mt tuimout

Th l-\ptiiiib call tlum qood qtninses am
kttp them tame in then houses hut these en

not the dragms spoken of byJhe^prophets ^thesi^
lere dangeious Ll mischietous , deadly

nd iild
draqo-. md hiii

laid to leacUclhn^ toi dia^ca i < Jj — i

34 13 Jei 11
, J , T.

This ord IS taktn m Sinpture )0T the deiil Re\
1" 9 socallidfoi his qi tat strength and bloody

cruelty aqainst the saints It is also taken Jor

ciuel tyiants as Pharaoh Psal 74 1? L^ck

20 3 ind tor any hui tlul thtnq Ps 01 1 ,

Psal 91 1 •> the rf shalt thou trample under toot

l!a 27 1 he shall sla> the rf that is in the sea

51 9 that hath cut Kahab and wounded he rf

Jer 51 34 Ivebuch hathswallo\^edme up like arf

Ezek 29 3 Pharaoh the great d that lieth

Kei 12 3 another wondei behold a ..reat red d

4 therf stood II 7 d toughtl d wab cast out 13

It) the Hood which the rf cast out ot liib mouth

17 and the rf was wroth w ith the woman
13 2 therf ,a\e him hib power and his seat

4 thej worshipped the (/ || U he spake as a rf

lb 13 like tro^s came out ot the n outh ot the d

"0 " he laid hold on the d that old serpent

DRAGON ^ell

Neh 2 13 I went out e\en betore the rf eil

DRAGONS
nent 3? 33 their wine is the prison of rf

J b » -9 I am a brother to rf and a companion

P al 44 19 thou h ist sore bioken ub m place ot rf.

74 13 thou brtaktst the heads ot rf in the waters

148 7 praise Loid from cirth >erf and -ill deeps

Isa 13. 22. and rf. m their pleasant palaces

34 13 it shall be an habitation for rf. 35. 7-

43'
"o". the rf. and the owls shall honour me

Jer'. 9. 11. I will make Jerusalem a den otrf.

10 22. to make the cities of Judah a den ot d.

14. 6. they snuffed up the wind like rf,

49. 33. Hazor |l 51. 37. Babylon a dwelling for rf.

Mic. 1. 8. 1 will make a wailing like the rf.

Nal. 1.3.1 laid his heritage waste tor rf. ofwilderness

DRAMS.,

,

1 Chron. 29. 7. they gave of gold ten thousand rf.

Ezra 2. 69. they gave 61,000 rf. of gold

DRA
Ezra 8.27. also twenty basins ofgold, of a thousand f^-.

Neh. 7. 70. gav, to the treasure a thousand rf. ot goiii'

71'. gave twenty thousand rf. ot gold, 72.
DRANK.

Cen 21 'No'ah rf of the wine and vyas drunken

24 4b Irf and she made the cimcls drink aiso

27 25 and he brought him wine and he rf

43 +34 the> rf lar-eb weiemcro with him

^um -0 11 thtcon.ie atiuii i me their beasts

Deut 32 38 and rf the wine ot the ir.lriiik oflenng.,

16am 30 12 norrf watei thi. edav sand three ni„lit->

2N«/« 1^ 5 eat of hi ou„m» d a 1,/ tlubowntup
lAmgily 10 did eat hi

1 1
' 1 •;" -^""t"

t, brou-htbiead n * "\'\"'°]
' m ai I

I
which he rf

ulJnot iiliwmelit rf,

iirrf wine tl loll till tnouband

„,o ^ an.lhibeoncubiiub / ui thtm

4 Xhfs, d wine and pr used the .-odb or gold

.l/flrA14- lie .ave to them an 1 th^v all rf of it

Lnke 17 27 thev eat the-, rf thej married 28

Johni 12 than our fatiiei lacobwhorf thereot

1 Cor 10 4 tor tliei rf ot that spiritual rock
DRAVL

Enid 14 ") eh mot wheels the y rf them hea^ilj

f /, 1 1 II 11 t outtheCenaanittsin C i2e.r

-iiilq 9
pie

nhahitaiitbot tiie mountaiD
i'sam I uii h thes rf 1 etore Other tattle

> Sn«( i I ^ di uid Ahiorf tliecart i. Chr 13 7
^ h ma slti t itth ittimc Rezinrf IcwsfromEiathi
"11 21 leiolomirf Israel Irom folkwin, the Ld
/hts'l 4j whotnt oil rf out be toie our lathers

18 lb Galliorf them trom the judgment StatV Drove
DRALCHl

Mat 15 17 and is east out in the rf il/ar*7 19

Luke 5. 4. launch out and let dow n-> our nets tor a rf.

9 for he was astonished at the rf. ot the hshes
DRAUGHT-HOUSE.

2 Kings 10.27 .they made Baal's house a rf.to tlusday
DRAW.

Gen. 24. 44. and I will also rf. for thy camels
^

Eiod. 15. o. the enemy said, 1 will rf. my sword

Judo 4 6 rf toward mount 'labor,and take with thee

71 will rf.to thee Sisera, captain of .Tabin's army
5 '+ 14 out of Zebulun they that rf. with the pen
9' 54. Abimelech said, rf. thy sword and slay me,.

1 .-iam. 31. 4. 1 Chron. 10. 4_
"0 3" rf them from the citv to the high-ways

"'i'am'll. 13. we will rf. that city into the river

Job 21: 33. and every man shall rf. after luin

Psal ''8 3. rf. me not aw ay with the wicked
£((•/'" +31 souL'lit to rf. my flesh with wine

(KJii-'"!. 4.'rf. me, we will run after thee

7 -a 5 18. woe to those rf. iniq. with cords ofvanit;^

I'f, lb send those to the nations that rf. the bow
/ -i-k "21 3. I will rf. my sword out ot his sheath

H 7 "and strangers shall rf. their swords

Lii' li thev shall rf. their swords against Egypt

32.20. rf. h'er, and all her multitudes
.

Jiihn 4. 11. tliou hast nothingto rf. with, vyell isdeep

15 water that 1 thirst not, nor come hither to d.

6 44 except the Father which hath sent me rf. him

I" .3" if 1 be lifted up from earth, rf. all men to me
"i' '6"'and now thev were not able to rf. it

Jcrt "0 30 torf. awav disciples after them

Jam '"
6. and rf. you'before the judgment-seats

DRAW back.

F~ek 39 +" T will rf. thee back vtith a hook

#rf.l0.38.just shall live bv faith but ifany rf.«-Jc/>

39 we are not of them who rf. back to perdition

DRAW 7iear.

Judn. 19. 13. let us rf. nearxo one of these cities

1 Sam. 14. 36. said the priest, let us rf. near to God
38 Saul said, rf. ye near hither all tlie chief

PsiTI 7" "8 it is good for me to rf. near to God
li -.'l"'. Ihfv rf. neario the gates of deatli

/ I
: ; this people rf.nfnr with their lips but heart

r .1 ,' near ve that are escaped of the nations^
'

1 lii'ther, ve sons ot the sorceress

ind I wifl cause him to rf. 7iear to me
the buckler, and rf. near to battle

Ezek. 9. 1. that have chari^e over the city to rf. near

22. 4. thou hast caused thy days to rf. near

Joel. 3. 9. wake up, let all the men of war rf. Mar
Heb. 10. 22. letus rf. near with a true heart, in full

End. 3 5. he said, rf. not 7iigh hither, put off shoes-

Psal. 60. 18. rf. nigh to my soul, and redeem it

119. 150. they rf. nigh that follcjw mischiet

Eccl 12. 1. nor years rf. nigh when thou shalt say

Jsa 5 10. let the counsel of the holy One rf. nigh

Heb 7. 19. bv the which we rf. nwh unto God
Jam. 4. 8. rf. 'nigh to God, he will rf. 7Ugh to you

DRAW «(?.

Frod 1" "1. rf.TO^andtakeyoua lamb, and ki.I

Lev. 26.'.33. I will rf. <mt a sword after you

Judei 3 22. he could not rf. the dagger em; of his belly

JeiMl. 1. canst thou rf.r-"-—'^"
Psal. 35. 3. rf.

40.3.

85. 5.

leviathan with an hook ;

..so the spear, and stop the way
„ ,.„, ...Wnsththv loving-kindness,

t thou rf. out thine anger to all generatiorff r

r-iiiL -,, 5 a man of understaudim!' will rf. it out

Jsa. bi.i. against whom do ye rf.«'' the tongue .

58. 10. if thou rf. out thv soul to the hungry

Jir 49. 20. the least of the flock rf. them m,/ 50. 4o.

Jam it even the sea-monsters rf. m/Mhebreast

E'Tk 5 2 a third part shall scatter in the wind and

1 will rf out -a. sword after them, 12.
1
12. 14.

Haa " 16.whenonecametorf.o«<hftyve.S3els

lohii"' id out now, and bear to the governor
" DRAW up.

Job 40. 23. he trusteth that he tan rf. «i7 Jordan
•^ DRAW joined with wawr.

Gen "4.11. the time that women go out to rf. a'. 43.

13. and the daughters come out to rf. ^'er
"0 Rebekah ran again to the; well to d.nater

1 Sam. 9. 11. found young m.aidens going to d. -..are'-

j/a.l2. 3. with ioy shall ye rf. t,ater_ ot ^eUs of saU

.

Wah. 3. 14. rf. thee waters for the siege, tortily



DRE
fv.'m 4. 7. Cometh a woman of Sainariu to d. uaicr

DKAWN.
vEr.irf. C. t 10. and she callml his ii.imc ./ out
Suin.i'i.lW. Ihea-sssau th. ,iiiL, I. .,n,l In- A.nnU.

inliish.ai>l.;il../ i i
' :i. 10.

CtfK^. CI. :!. .uih.-iUT. «hi. Ii I
I : ^.ike

*). 17. hiit.sh.llt hr ,/. .i».,x .1^

Ji»li. li.O. nil wi'li.u. ,' !!i. ;
^ . r ,

i^iim. .'. .!. lit' iMtli ' . 1 ! i.Diil tmm
1 ;,X, .'!. 5. 1 tin- 1 , ; , . . , ->.ni-,l,ca.

Acts U. 10. all wriv ,'. M,> .,:,nl.i I- 1r,,vC'11

Juwi. 1. H. when he i?(/. away ot his own lusts

DKAWEK.
ZJfur. M. 11. from the hewer of wood to d. of wafer

DRAWl-.llS,
J<«/i.9.Cl. be rf. of water to the consveiation. C7.

Cl:j. and rf. of water for the house of div dod
DRAW Kill.

Deiit.Qo. 11. the wife of the one rf. near- to deliver
JiKlff. I'.l. y. now the day ,/. t.nvar.ls evening'
Jub'Zi. C2. he d. also the miuliiy « iili his power
.1;i. CC. yea his soul d. m ,n 1m iln- -i.ive

7'ivi/. 10. 9. catch the pc^r \vli. ;. h. ,;. linn intohis net
t>8. .Land my life d. nvzU imio ili, -livi-

Proi. .-5. t l.S. happy man lint ,/..iiit mi.l.rstanding
/Ja. C6. 17- that rf. near the tim. m h, r .Irliv, ry
J-.':t/(. 7- 12. the time is tome, llieil.i\ ,'. iir;ir

Amos y. t 13. overtaketh him th.it ,/. ini ili >,,,!

Mai. 15. 8. tliis people d. niuh with Iheii lips

Luke'll.a. saying, I am Christ, and tht*tinie </. near
C8. then looK up, for your redemption ri. nigli

Jam. 5. 8. for tlie cominsrof the Lord d. nigh
nUAWING.

Judff. 5. 11. are delivered in the places of rf. water
8. t 10. there fell ICO.tXiO every one d. sword

Jo/in 6. ly. thei' see .lesus d. nigh to the ship
DUKAIX

Gen. 9. 2. tile d. of you shall be on every beast
£jo(/. 15. 10. fear and d. shall tall upon'them
Dctie. 2. 25. this day will 1 berin to put the d. of

thee and fear of thee upon the nations, 11. 25.
Jo/i 1;!. 11. shall not his d. tall upon you.'

21. and let not thy d. make me afraid
Js:i. 8. 13. let him be iour fear, let him be your d.

DREAD.
Veiif. 1 . 20. 1 said to you, d. not, nor be afraid
1 C/tr. 22. V3. be strong, d. not, nor be dismayed

DHEADrUL.
Gen. 28. 1". .Tacob said, how d, is this place !

Jut 15. 21. a d. sound in his ears, in prosperity
£zc/i. 1. 18. as for their rings, they were d.

Van. 7.7. behold, a fourth beast, d. and terrible, 19.
9. 4. iind 1 said, O Lord, the greatand d. God

JJa/>. 1. 7. the Chaldeans are terrible and d.

Mai. 1. 14. my name is d. among the heathen
4. 5. the commgof the great and d. day of the Lord

DREA.M.
By this word are to be understood those 7 ain images,
uhich are formed in the imagination :ihile :fe are
asleep, .lob 20. 8. He shall fiy away its a dream,
and shall not be found

;
yea, he shall be chased

aw .ly as a vision of the m'ght. The eastern people,
and in particular the Jews, had a very great re-

gard to dreams ; they observed them, and applied to

i/iore mho pretended to etplain them, lie see the
antitptity of this custom among the Egyptians, in
the history of Pharaoh's btuler and ha'ker, and in
Pharaoh himself. Gen. -K). 5, 8. 1 41. J5. Ne-
buchadnezzar i> an instance of the same amonri
the Chaldeans, Dan. 2. 1, 2, 3, Ac. God had
very eipressly forbidden his people to observe
dreams, and to consult those who took vpon them
to explain them. He condemned any one to death
jcho pretended to have prophetic dreams, and to

foretell what was to come, though what he should so

foretell were to come to pass, if after this he wmld
'engage tite people in idolatry, Deut. 13. 1, 2, 3,
A;c. But they were not forbid, when they thmight
tliey had any significative dream, to address
themselves to the prophets of the Ijird, or to the
high priest dressed in his epfmd, in order to have it

ezplained.
H'herefore in that very place, wherein God for-
bid the Hebrews to consult diviners, magicians,
and interpreters of dreams, he tells them, 1 he
people whose land ye are going to possess,
consult soothsayers and diviners: but ye have
not been so taught. Ihe Lord shall raise up
from the midst of vou, and among your bre-
thren, a pronhet lilte unto me, him ye shall
consult and hearken to, Dait. 18. 14, 15. The
Israelites therefore xcere to address themselves
to God and his prophets, to learn the explanation
of their dreams, and the prediction of things
to come. .Saul, a little before the battle of
<;ilboa, ctmsulted a woman with a familiar
spirit, because the I^rd had departed from
liim, and would not answer him, and discover
the success of this war to him, neither by dreams,
nor by Urim, nor by prophets, 1 Ham. 28.
6, 15.

jflnrf we find that the Lord did indeed sometimes
discover his will in dreams, and raised up per-
sons to explain them. He informed Abimelech
i« a dream, that Sarah was the uife of Abra-
ham, Gen. 20. 3, 0. He shewed .Tacob the
mysterious ladder in a dream. Gen. 28. 12,
13, 14. Joseph was favoured very early with
prophetic dreams, the signification whereof was
easily discovered by Jacob his father. Gen. .37.

4. 5, 0, itc. The dreams of the butler and
»/j« baker belonging to the king of Egypt, were

DUE
explained hi Joseph, nr xicll as those of Phaiaoh
Oen. 40. 12, 18. 1 41. 25. And the Lord expressly
declares, that he would sometimes thus reveal
himself, Num. 12. 6. If theio be a prophet
amonc^ou, 1 the I«rdwill makemysell known
unto lum in a vision, and will speak unto bin
m a drtan,. h, the S.u< 'listamcut. -..c real

• I'llalnui,

' iNiiMna./.
I- fellow
nt therf.
'iloinon inarf.
d not be found

I of men

Ak'«. 12. 0. I the l.oM
Judg.1. 13. a man tliu

15. when Gideon In ^ :

1 Kings'^. 5. the Lor.l .i| im nr.l
Job CO. 8. he shall fly away as a
.13. 15. in a d. he opcneth the e;

Vsal. 73. 20. as a rf. when one awaketh, so, O Lord
F.ccl. 5. .". for Ad. comoth throush much business
J<:i. ™'. 7. nritinn^ thnt fisht ULTiinst Arirl hf as a d.

4. 19. my li.rd, then', he to them that hale thee
7. 1. Daniel had a d. then be wrote the d.
Mat.1.'20. the angel of the Lord appeared to Joseph

in a d. saying, fear not to take Mary, 2. 13, 19.
2. 12. and being warned of God in a d. 22.
27. 19. 1 have suffered many things in a d.

DREAM, rerb.
Psnl. 120. 1. we were like them that d.
Joel 2. 28. your old men d. dreams, Acts 2. I7. /

DKEAMED.
Gen. 28. 12. Jacob d. || ;^7. 5. Joseph d, a dream
40. 5. the otticers d. || 41. 1. Pharaoh rf. 15.
42. 9. Joseph remembered the dreams which he d.

.Ter. 23. 25. the prophets said, I haverf. I have rf.

29. 8. to your dreams which you cause to be rf.

Dan. 2. 1. N'cbuchad.rf. dreams, spirit was troubled
3. the king said to them, I have rf. a dream

DREAMER.
Gen. 37. 19. they said, behold, this rf. cometh
Deut. 13. 1. if a rf. of dreams arise among you

3. tliou sbalt not hearken to that rf. of dreams
5. that prophet or rf. of dreams shall be put to death

Jer. 29. t 24. thus spake to Sbemaiah the rf.

DREAMERS.
Jer. 27. 9. therefore hearken not to diviners nor rf.

Jude 8. those filthy rf. defile flesh, despise dominion
DREAMS.

Gen. 37. 8. fhey hated Joseph the more for his rf.

20. we shall see what will become of his rf.

41. 12. an Hebrew, and he interpreted our rf.

42. 9. Iciscpli remembered the rf. he dreamed
1 >f'". ,: '

.
1: • I

I 111 .mswered him not by rf.

./' /' 7 I arest me with rf. and terrifiest
Tci!

•

'
I

I iiiicle of rf. are divers vanities
Jir. •:

. _; I o
I I it my name with their rf.

.').'. i ,un ai:.iiii^i them that prophesy false rf.

C7. f y. nor hearken to your rf. 29. 8.
Van. 1. 17. Daniel had understanding in rf. 5. 12.
Zech. 10. 2. the diviners have told false rf.

DREAMING.
Isa. 56. 1 10. his watchmen are rf. talking in sleep

DKEAMETH.
ha. 29. 8. when a humrry man rf. a thirsty man rf.

DREGS.
Psal. 75. 8. the rf. thereof Ihe wicked shall drink out
Isa. 51. 17. thou hast drunken the rf. of the cup, 22.

DI!ESS.
Gen. 2. 15. God put the man into the garden to rf. it

18. 7. gave it to a young man, and he hasted to rf. it

Ihut. 21. 1 12. shave her head, and rf. her nails
28. 39. thou shalt plant vineyards, and rf. them

2 .Sam. 12. 4. to rf. of his own for the way-faring man
13. 5. let 1 amar d. the meat in my sight
7. go to Amnon's house, and rf. him meat

1 /\'ini7.t 17. 12. that I may rf. it for me and my son
18. 23. 1 will rf. the other bullock and lay it on wood
25. Elijah said, rf. it first, for ye are many

DRl
Judg. 20. 2. the chief of Israel 400,000 that rf. sword

l.\ of RcMJamin mitiibercd Cfi.iHK) thatrf. sword

2 ^am. 22. 17. he si

rf. me out
23, 16. tlie three 1111

Gen. 18. 8. Abraham
/^D.7.9.allthatisrf.i
1 Sam. 25. 18. Abigai
2.'>V7m.l2.4. buttoi.k
19.24. McpMl" !'

1 Kings 18. ' v ' .

HGb.6.',. I.lli: . : . i.

Luke 13. 7. tl"

.iir which he had rf.

. \<:<n he the priest's

.!ir,pii-adyrf.
lan , lamb and rf. it

' ' .1 -,iul. had notrf. his feet
. 11, n I called on Haal

i
!

I
I ihem by whom it isrf.

II. i 111 In tl.i: rf. of the vineyard
1J1U>S1-.IM.

Exod. 30. 7. when he rf. the lamps, he shall bum
DREW.

Ocn. 24. 20. Reh.kah rf. wali-r fur his camels, 45.

.37.28. they-/ I lin..| ,,|. I. -. [I, ..utof the pit

.W. C9. it can . .
1

his hand
Etvd. C. 10. I I I

-• water
l0..lethro'M,,. ,_. .

i
, , , .iter

19. an i'.u^pii.ui .1. ...ii. ; n-n ."i us
' and back.Tosh. 8. CO. f(,. n.,u„a „

Jwrf-7. 8. 10. there fell 12(wrf-7. 8. 10. there fell 120.(X>0 nu n that rf. sword
20. but the youth rf. not his sword, for he feared

Syrians
ii>iand UK
lat rf. swdi
nigsii.V,.

iT.c. II .

,
'

19.:;;. ii:--. .'. \:.

21.30. llicvl.".! I'.l

ieej;.12.4.'liis l.nl ,/

iiiii;^

Gcw. 18.23. Alir.,!i,i

47.29. the ti: ', -

i>wrf. 14. 11). v.ln I. I

20.21. Mci.sr,

icr. 9.5. till- . :, ;.

Josh.R. 11. all III
I

1 Ham.-t. 10. the I'lii

9. 18. Saul rf. near
17.16. (ioliathrf.

40. David rf. near to (i

noi.tr.ttliefeniph
art of the stars
nwh.
Ill said, wilt thou

btiii.srf. «,•-/; to battle
1 Satiuiel in the gate

iig and evening, 41, 48.

Lsrh.

Zcph. :>. 2. she trusted not, she <L not ». ,/, t,, In , 1 ..

Mat.lX. 1. and when they rf. ni,ih li h 1-1 J. n

34. when the time of the fruit ' / 1 ii

iu/.e 15. 1. then rf.jiear the pill ill -
1 ,

25. eldersoncaiiie, and ashr ,' ;i

22.1. now fhr:'... iMfiinli.r .
;,..i

:
. ,,i •

•17. and.luil,, . .. '
.

I.
,

•..
: ,

I
,

24. 15. Jesus 1 / , , I. ,.
,

.•
I

- :/ • :..

28. theyrf. ),;.. . n. i. . .,., ._. ... .:• 11 ni

AetsT.l-. wh.ii i;„i ;i;;,c .1. i... piwi,,i,L ,/. ,,,,,/i

31. as he rf. near to behold it, the voice came
10. 9. as they rf. nfi7/i to the city, Peter went
27. 27. deemed that they rf. near some country

DREWEST.

24. 14. I w
ic». 11..34.
jXnm. 20. 8.

Jiid/i. 4. 19.

A:m:>.T. II

/;,.///. 1.7;
i'.w,/.r 1.

iPi.

Lihbourrf.

Iwithrf.
me rf.

II. 17 1, , ,,
'

. .it ami rf.

1 Co/ . h". 1. , .
!

I: I

1

i. spiritual rf.

Col. 2. 10. Ii t I, '11 ill meat or in rf.

Lev. 10. 9. di' nil / ,1. when ye go in

AV»(.6.3. >ii/:uiii .1,1, ill hiinself from J/r««/;rf.

Deut. 14. 26. shall (pisKiw that money for strong rf.

29. 6. nor have ye drunk strong rf. these forty years
Judg. 13.4. Manoah's wife not drink strong rf. 7. 14.

1 '>am. 1. 15. I drunk neither wine nor strong rf.

/Aia/.Oy. + 12. I w as the soiv' nfdrinkers of «mw(?rf.
Prov.QO. 1. will' iH ;i 111,1

! 11. ^tnmg rf. is raging
31. 4. it is 111 I 1 ill.; drink strong rf.

6. give stroihi 1 1 i 1, ready to perish
7.t«. 5. 11. iliiii • IV s/r. rf. woe to them

'2'2. :.' t III ininule j^row)/ rf.

21. I
'

' I I ilhem that drink it

2!;. 7, I
! 1

'
. - ,:.il througn .t/i-iiji// rf.

.11.! i> through i/runj; rf.

29. '.I. ti.iy : ~ ' 111 iiU strong d.

.'lO. 12. conif \ • .
I

I
1 lives with .trroji^rf.

Jl/yr.2. 11. will
I

I

I

• 1 of wine anil 4Yr. rf.

Luke 1. 15. Jell ii :
i I !; w ine noT strong d.

Gen. :i5. 14. Jacob poured a rf. (./rfrinj? on the pillar

Exod. 29. 40. an hin of oil, and the fourth part ot

an hin of wine for a rf. offering, \um. 15. 5.

41. shalt do thereto according to tlie rf. offering
.30. 9. nor shall ye pour rf. offering thereon

_

I.ev. 23. 13. and the rf. offering shall be of wine
A'K/n. 6. 17. the priest shall ofler also his rf. offering

15. 7. for a rf. offer, a third part of an bin of w liie
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XCT.C3.18.tV,eysl.UllH^_...r:,
,„M^t^off„m.^^^u

d. ojf'ennyu'yi- yi""''
' ^ ,, ,,. ,; ,i

Dew/. :K.3B. Hii.l 'li.'i'^-
'

1 V/ir. 2').21-<'tl' -! ''

£:ra7. 17- !">> i' ' ',,,,' ,1 .
- m

Pifl/. 16. 4.th,Mi

Jer. 7.18- ami lm-m -'ii ' '', ,;'",,;
i

; : ;

•.-[

DRI

cured };Th;in ' ' "''^-
, „i,, ,|,,nk the l.locd

ot tl.«.. "",";/',',„'<„,,,,,„„, „„,/ uckn.r.,-
Lonl, rt> "/;'/". 'L''"» ' ,,he lives

to drink water by im- < ' ;• -^

'i

.

"Kze'k

.

scarcily and extreme iitso.ii.i

G.'f/'
are rflm

"ami "/'e"i

T, drink A.*. 'v*"\;;r:",-, t''i"',i;''5.'s'
r/ie snlisfying of tinrst ^

;, ,,1, ,„,(„lli/, lihe-

Sometimes tt signifies <•' ,','.; /,„•, „„, ,„ ex-

Tally, and largely, so a^t"
"'^^ ^\\^;;'/ ( ;,.,i. 43. 34.

cess or ''"'"'i' "'.";;;/,,,,,"'iV.,„k ami' were merry

"'"i
•^°"''

77 1 n"v . . / /'ere vsed ofioii s.g-

\uth hull :
ll't 1"'";^'

. ^^,, ,, ,j ,„;, t,^ he ivp-
vijies 10

f""* f'.'/,',', i/,„„w („r«f/ themselves so
posed that laioh s sons ,i/h^|<

^J,.^^^^^,^^ ,„ ,/,„« rfe-

miracle u-liich he untight at (. ana ;« i" 1 • ,, ;.

Andm 1 Cor. 11. 21. <>'« '*.';''';^'-''' ;;";;,"„' /,t,

is drunken, that ;>, um« -""' •

i,,in,jiij

niomids : T'le poor
y'f']"""'',,,,,,/ ,\,,;,i

uMle the richer sort h„d too ami: an
j^^^^

liberally. 'J- dunk, vi ""••'>'
>"'"];,;' ,,„„i!^,„., ,„

is often taicn ,n ««;;;' ';;,,'',,'»// i,<,mn: < .....

9. 21. ^oah drank ut tlit- »nie, aoj

?n and he was uncovered in his tent. J-'ji -

Z'o daughters :nade, ''•"iff'^Lt't^^ U 32',

and both proved with child by htm, ueu. ij. o.,

(^^^H.tr says in the gosnelU an>^-"^3i^-^

let him come unto mc »'"'
;'."",^,;,-;;;;'„" 'iie.Ungs,

any man ''"«"*;'
7,,/';;,;, /,„„,/ be shall par-

let h,m come ynto "''. *^,-^ ;',„,.,. J„,/ he tells
take largely of v,yiej:tsn,n

Whosoever

l(;l„r:;nt^:i-'thaff;^h.,vehi,n^shall
never thirst. ''. ^/""^^.''/'''y'''/;' , / /;',,^ "„rf
of the Holy Sputt, ,rh,ch I ''"

,

' ',/^, ',^;
"J.j

do ofer in the goipel, he shut "' «
; y,

vnrsne uorldly things as his 0/1" I
,

""li
, V ,,

is said. Job 15. 16.
i'"''

'''•; ;^ '•':;,,; ',„"!
iniquity like water. Besides ''"'""\i :„„,,,

7siinii:g:!:r!::;hrii:":Xyea^^^^^
Ld delightfully, as men

--^J;;,;
""^jJ l!!:^

especiiily m '{'"^f'"' '^^'t, like Job, «l.o

Selh^^SLnl^Hl^r^vaU.. n^«^-M

rfX'^: llab-shakeh says,
'''«' JV'.W," «« /

signed to persvade the .lews :«(..
''"'f"''" Z

holding mit the siege of -l^r^'f
'^.'",' I't";

,„' ,/r
might reduce them to the necessity oj ,<1""^'"- ''''l^

ow^n urine; that is, of exposing
'„/"'"';'^l'fj^" 'J^'

w,nrr,-«7f, ?r(V/»'7'> thiniiml on thoturi,n^,as^

prohibited by the la:., lo '«';',"'

Tail ^eCv.r^n^e hand.., the hnnl

there is a cup. ami «"« r'"« .'
, , ^i.-Ul driul-

thereof all the wuk.-.i "*, '
. ,^v„ us t. I

the win
^ /,„,,,„- „„,/ astonishment, a

hast Jill, d us :"" "."''','„,
^.„u,. stand up

;•) "jeuileTiCu lulsV drunk at tlie hand .0
() jeriisaitm, " "^''.

,. ,
] ^ now this,

the Lord the cup ot his tury • '"^;'„, :

thou afflicted and
'l>:V,"^f,";,,^f„

"'
he ,, e"ts'

Isa 51 17,21. 1 will till the kiii'js. tilt Pi'i-sis.

the'pro'phets, and all ""V '"h»'"\""'w''
'f'":',Th

lem, vtith <lruiikinii(;«. Jer. l.f 1!- '/"'''•;;,

the wine of tnror nml^
"''''IT'lZaU 'Z^onon

of those grieiou^ caloinitiis too,

"'r'TV'rW''''^ I'-u i;aiti:eidi'.]
end. Ana in 1 ^^^- -•- ^"'-

.. , < »i,-j/i \t\

with drunkenness an.l soirow. .^ee Uhad. 10

'isi:^a::^ish:::j:p^i:^''i^^^^^
tor one to eat and drink, and to enjoy the „ood

of all his labour. It is said m ^'^^^ •,'/.• X'/,^"
J„A„^,ne neither eatm. ;.-,^nnku « ,^M«r^

t,Z,"'a's '::,her,mn 'lid! bi, used a,neon
and pecvhar diet : but the Son of niaii < *"*= ^,

ins an<l eirinkin- ; vsing snob «/"'•'?, "."';

men did, and conversing Jreely and sociably ..itli

Se"nnacherib says in". Kinss W.
-f- J^"" i'J' ^ijj

1 have di2?ed and d.r"nV^"^""f';,;-I','| „' '

i

with the sole ot my eet have 1 dried up a

the rivers of besie^ed places. 1 ''««.*/"!'**'

water to places where there icas none hejoie, to

Zvolv my army : and I have drnnk lip the water

hdonnina to the people thrmigh whose cmaitry

TZleVarchedviy 'armies ; J^-^^^^f^^l
their wells and their cisterns, /he prophet Jeie

Z^\. Ipbraids the Jews
-'"'l^'^^JZint ^nd

cmirse to E^Tpt Z'""
mndly ^'fei,

f^'"^'"^f_
with having addressed themseh^s to be Ass> i

ans, that they 'night drink ''",/•"'',;;'"',;.

river : that is, with haoim.i "'"''''' -.'V ';'
„,

of Kile in Kgypt, and ''",-""' ''^ „.!',«'/
"

Assyria; thereby descrinnii '"'',. ,'
these two people, which the Je«b sought joi. jei

To'drink blood, signifies 'o ''^^"'•"'^
^i''\^::::('';,i

ipr l>pk 3d 18. Ye shall drink llie lilnoii ot

(he princes of the earth ; 3/. shall piu them to

120

)n:;k-i]'{Mu'W, (1) The blood ofChnst, John 6

f-/'^>^:r'v''^''%-^-'rath.^o!i
lob 21. '20. Kev.'ll. 'lO. (5) Lireedy desire. Job

gI^,' "l" 11 let me d. 17, 45. II 18. d. my lord,46.

•J, •».
'l... ...t i,,d-, when the Hocks came to rf.

; /
'

I 1. ,,1, murmured, whatshall we rf.

'! •,,S. , 11. ,• children of Israel </. ot It

/' V
i Mue nor Strom: rf. lest ye die

v„ , V ' Villi J, ,11 iie (^ liquor of grapes

I
- •-. iii.i iii\i . til ilown on hisknees torf.

'

.W,'" '>'l wl'iiii ati.n^t, liot.. the vessels and d.

A" '''o. 1 h III iMv men drew water, but

- Uavidwolli.l not ''• '1-' '

',"•
/?• ^

r'"i-r™;k'"'

"

\-')!r r^- ,!;e'km.!'an;Mra;,;a."^d.''nt d.

^"f 1 tlle km^ a^^I fulnan I" uue to ,/. wifh l^stlier

7,,;, '-'1 "0 he shall d. the wrath ot the Almiality

p 3 ;. ? make Hilm d. of the river of thy pleasures

A-, 4 T.u.U iistorf the w neot astonishment

69: '21 in 1
n''ddrsutV\^ve ril'^T'' '° '

75 8 the w icked of the earth shall d. them

78. 44 their rivers into bloo.l. they could notrf.

80. 5. thou invest them 'ears to rf.

110 7 he shall ,/. ot the brook in the way

I'roi 4. 17 for they rf.the wine of violence

31 .4 lest thev d. and forL:et the law, and pervert

7! "let him rf.and for?et his PO^.'^'-.V, ,„,...

Cant. 5. 1. d. yea, d. abumlantly, O be'oved

]",, "4. 9. Strom; drink bitter to then, that d. it

: iV,. 7 nor .ive the cup of consolation to d.

'>•! 1-, and make them n. the water of gall

.-4'
\i' ca se nations, to whom 1 send thee, to d. it

..). 10. "\'^= "C". ,, y I i,e moved. »nd he mad

^3 V't o, s ,: It .' ot si>ter-scup deep and large

d' 'o thev , th .t win. h ve have fouled
.

^^^Y^lo^h^n!:;^e^s:f^^^-^^^^

IM. 2. 16. 'd. th.x,, let thy °r<;skin be uncovered

Uari 1 6 ye,/, but ve are not tilled with (irinK:

Zecb. 9. 15. and they shall d. an-l make a n.me^^_^^

^'A<J^'ai';Veabi:t?;!oFlht-ptl.at.shalU.of,

and be l.apfized with the baptism Maik 10. 38.

C3. ye shall d. indeed ot my cup,
'^'"'\^^\f-f =,

26. 27. he gave them the cup, saving., d.i e .d ot it

"q
1 sav, 1 will not d. henretorth_ ti 1 'h'^j^'Y-^

whni 1 d. itnewwith you, MorkU.'^.K /•" ''

-7- »;

DRI
» Sam "3. 15. Pavid said, give me to <f. of the »a««y
- ^^ •

,, the well of Bethlehem, 1 Chron. 11. 17-

1 R^„,,clS ? n.M w ill 1 eat bread, nor d. water,'J.

17 10 fetcha ittle uater in a vessel that 1 may rf.

e'IslVa. ^rvalley liUed -ith «v^r that^e may rf.

18 31 d everv one :i-6,/trj of his cistern, iia..K). 11/.

31. 14. all their tree., thai ,/.

"'/"V, J' • ,,_. .„ ^

lonnh 3 7. let them not feed nor d. water

'Mark '». 11. « ho shall give you a cup of water to <f.

./,./,« 4. 7 . .1 esus saith tb her. give nie
"'"'f.''

'" "••

1 Tim. 5. 23. d. no longer water, but use a little w ine

1JR1M\. with «<««.

Gen. 19. 32. let us make our tather d. wine, .s».

33. and they made their father d.^ wine,.io.

iA. 10.9. n'rd.wme when ve go "'to taberna le

^nm 6 3 the \ azarite shall d. no vinegar ot !*i«f

20. after that the \ azarite .may ''•,"""«,,.,,_,,,

Dent !', Vt th..n ,lirtlt plant vineyards, but Shalt noi

^."of'the uii.e, n..r rather die grapes, Jmoso. 11.

r^:;^/^6':''ih:'-^l;:^;har^;c^'a^be'f^;^';^

>.«/W. 3. hast inade us ,/. the «•,«« of astonishment

Prov 4. 17. for they d. the wine ot violence

9 5 andrf. of thei;« which I have mingled

31 4. it is not for kimrs, O Lemuel, to d. »<«e

Fcil 9 \ go and d. tlfy wine with a ii.erry licait

ant' (i
" 1 would cause thee to d. of spiced wme

ha h
""' woe to them that are mighty to<f. wme

o-i' u' thev shall not (/ :;(«e with a song
6"' 8'

e's.' s f he ranger shall not d, thy wine

TeV 35 «' an I Kive the Uechabites wme to d.

6 we vVill ,/ no wme, ye shall d. no wine for ever

iv^i 44 2 neither shall any priest ^. :*"'« when

Vti. 1 16. took away the wine that they should U.

^lf2:^!^^^>":):d,t^'»;:?:ftrc:;Xn.ned
1" liut ve "ave the Nazarites7i(Hf to ''.

^^v^:?t'L'l;ol'.:i;o;r'^^rH:^"^rf^i.
A u's'lie 111 i.le all nations d. of the wine

'

of the wine of the wrath of God
DKINKKKS.

Pvfl/. 69. + 12. the song of the rf. of strong drink

../1.5.awake.a....howd.^a..ye..otw.ne

//.A. 9. 10. which stood only in
'"^j^^^^f.^^ilfgs

10. sau

48.' on^ fill.

i. thisdo.asott as

• 111 .Iriiik

,t,.t devils

ance of me
one spirit

S^^/^i'l^r l'!;^ ]> irab.r'ol'rrlu;^f iLven
^hk 4 the ,.;, '.H, 'u.ereot ,/. up my spirit

15 l6:'l.ow ilthy IS man. who d. iniq. like watei >

34 7; like Job wJio d. up scornmg ''Ijf. Xl'not
in "3 behold he rf up a river, and hasteth not

7V«:^d6. 6. he that sendeth by a too rf. darnage

'"ii wjiosoeve. ,V. ot\vate, that 1 shall give him

(,51 whoso rf.mv blood, hath eternal lite.

% that rf my blood dwelleth in me. and 1 in him

1 C^.'r 11 29 he liatrf. unworthily rf. damnation

/W. 6. 7. tor the ^ar^th which rf. in the rain

Gen "4 19 waterier camels till they have done rf.

^^2: -alvimeTs had done rf. the "'antook an ear-rmg

Bnth 3.3. till Boaz have done eating and rf.

1 ^v„„. 30. 16 tU--«/f -?,"^.^/e-ienyrrf?'°'

\u 'of s.-,h moi" rf. vessels of .old. 2 Uir. 9. 20.

le r/'Klah
'
as ./. I 20. 12. P.enhadad w-as rf^l6

1 /•;,,-„„ 1" 3.1 uith Uavid three days eaiin^ an., ij.

&M 1 8. rf. Vas according to the law. none compel

-'•"•alS.S^^1Xti:ff&yi
19. Son of man came eatmg an rf. i«*« ( •^^
"4 38 they were eating and rf. ti 1 the ftooa can e

^Sl^-^^^tg>r^-^^^-
T- J r. ^ Mid, astron-'hand'shall herf. themout

3
•

I sit le and ft e 1 will rf. them out before

^^ ml '. u s hal rf. them out before thee

-i'-!" 1 will rfut the Canaanite, the Amorite

3
•

fi ,. . d 1 rf.out before thee the Amorite

A /" . 22 6 that 1 may rf. them outot the

G€n.24.
f.xod.-.
24. .Ill

,X'l'l9 "i've me a little ««>;,- to rf-. 1 .m.-fhirsty

7 n the rest bowed upon their knees lorf. 7Jn?er

l'iv',». .^0. 11. and they made the Egyptian rf. water

Mhem ouiui i.i.c .n.,v.

. . 1 ,„.^v i.p ahie to overcome and rf. them out

33 '5" hen shall ye rf.out all the inhabitants

x^ttti. -. '^
. 1 ,-,.*,.,,, t.pp Q, -^,0. JOSH* .^. i\'*

^ 3'IH !^;'uii;^v^^'d^r^K" -
i« for thou Shalt rf. out tlie Canaanites

.

"3 5 the Lonl shall rf. thein out of vour s.ght^^

ji;l?li;rjud:ilc^l"not/-^bita&oVmouu;
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DUM
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iiee Land
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D U S

ZecU 10 11 the cit .
i
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HI 1

1
1

Coi 8 7 until -iv ite; \ I /Ml 11 .iiictith 1"

14 on the tu(_iit\ 1 in I I i nth ,1

lei C 14 sh It 1 I

' 1.18

^um Oil
11 6 oui I ill

JukI, 2 111 1 1 Isea

4 23 tht II I

,
I I 1 1 ui dS

I^uldi 1 I i up tiuui beloic us
5 1 ht II I I I M| thi xsatei sot Jordan
Jiidg 11) 7 iihs tint Mere nevei rf

1 King\ 1 I 1 I I
I I nil s hmd d up

17. 7. the brnok d. Im .une theie had been no rain
2 Kings 19. 24. and with the sole ot my feet have I

d. all the rivers ot besieged places, Isa. 37. 25.

Job 18. 16. his roots shall bt d. up beneath
28. 4. they are d. up, they are gone away
Psal. 22. 15. my strength is d. up like a potsherd
69. 3. my tliroat is d. mine eyes fail while I wait
106. 9. he rebuked the Ued sea. and it was d. up

Jf«. 5. 13. and their multitude d. up with thirst

19. 5. the river shall be wasted and d. up
6. the brooks of defence shall be emptiecl and d. up

51. 10. art thou not it which hath d. the sea ?

Jer. 2:3. 10. pleasant places of wilderness are d. up
50. 38. upon her waters and they shall be d. up
Kzek. 17. 24. shall know that I have d. up green tree
19. 12. and the east winil d. up her fruit

37. 11. they say, our bones arerf. and hope is lost

Hos. 9. 16. their root is rf. up, they shall bear no fruit

13. 15. and his fountain shall be d. up
Joel 1.10. the new wine isrf. up, theoillanguisheth

12. the vine is d. up li 20. rivers of water are d. up
Zecli. 11. 17. his arm shall be clean d. up
Mark 5. 29. the fountain of her blood was <?. up
11. 20. tliey saw the fig-tree d. up from the roots

liev. 14. 1 15. for the harvest of the earth is d.

16. 12. the water of Euphrates was d. up
DRlEDSr.

Psal.li. 15. the flood, thou d. up mighty rivers
DRIEIH.

Job 14. 11. and as the flood decayeth and d. up
Prov. 17. 22. but a broken spirit d. the bones
Nah. 1. 4. L. makes the sea dry, and rf. up all rivers

DRY-SHOD.
Isa. 11. 15. shall smite river, and make men go d.-sh.

DUE. .

i«i'. 10. 13. because itis thy (?.and thy son's d. 14.

Devt. 18. 3. this shall be the priest's d. from people
1 Chr. 15. 13. we sought him not after the d. order
16. 29. the glory d. to his name, Psal. 29. 2. | 96. 8.

ISleh. 11. 23. a portion tor singers, d. for every day
Prov. 3. 27. withhold not from them to whom it is d.

Mat. 18. 34. till he should pay all that was d. to
him

Luke 23. 41. we receive the d. reward of our deeds
Horn. 13. 7. render tribute to whom tribute is d.

DUE benevolence.
I Cot. 7. 3. let the husband render to the wife d. h.

DUE season,
ILev. 26. 4. 1 will give you rain in d. s. Deut. 11. 14.
Kuin, 28. 2. observe to offer to me in their d. season
Psal. 104.27. givethenj their meat in d. s. 145. 15.
Prov. 15. 23. a word spoken in d. s. how good is it

!

£(cl. 10. 17. when thy princes eat in d. season
Mai. 24. 45. to give them meat in d. s. Luke 12. 42.
Gal. 6. 9. in d, season we shall reap if we faint not

DUE time.
Deut. 32. 35. their foot shall slide in d. time
Bom. 5. 6. in d. time Christ died for the ungodly
1 Cor. 15. 8. seen of me, as ofone born out of d. time
1 Tim. 2. 6. a ransom, to be testified in d. time
Tit. 1. 3. but hath in d. time manifested his word
1 Pet. 5. 6. that he may exalt you in d. time

DUE.S.
Rom. 13.7. render therefore to all their d. tribute

DUKE.
Gen. 36. 40. d. Alvah, d. .letheth, 1 Cliron. 1. 51.

DUKES.
Gen. 36. 15. these were d. of the sons of Esau, 19.
21. these are the d. of the Horites, 29.

Eiod, 15. 15. then the d. of Edoni shall be amazed
Josh. 13. 21. Hur, and Reba, which were d. of Sihon

DULCIMER.
Dan. 3. 5. flute, d. and all kinds of music, 10, 15.

DULL.
Mat. 13. 15. this people's heart is waxed gross, and
their ears are d. of hearing, Isa. 6. 9. Acts 28. 27.

Heb. 5. 11. hard to utter, seeing ye ai'e d. of hearing
DUMB

Is taken, (1) For one that cannot speak for want of
7iatural ability; Exod. 4. 11. "Who maketh the
dumb, or deaf, or blind '. have not I the Lord .'

(2) I'or one that cannot speak to, and teach others,
for lack of grace and knowledge ; Isa. 56. 10. His
watchmen are ignorant, they are dumb dogs,
they cannot bark. (3j For one that willnot speak,
though he can, being submissive and silent under
the dispensatioiu of God's providence ; Psal. 39.
9. I was dumb, I opened not my mouth, because
thou didst it. (4) For such as cannot speak in
their otvn cause, either through ignorance and in-
Armity, or because of the dread of their more po-
tent adversaries, or of the mujesty of him that sits
in judgment ; Prov. 31.8. Open thy mouth for
the dumb in the cause ot all such as are
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Dan 10 lo
' line dumb

' inakti those
I , ^ Maik9

hiod 4 11 or who m-\ketlitht(/ ordeif orbhnd'
Psal 38 13 Iwasasirf maai that opcneth not his

mouth
3') 2 1 w IS rf with silence I hel I mv peace 9

7 1 pntliv ni nth tot II, / mcauseofaH
/ 11 1 tl 1 1 11 I till ' lull smg

1 . Il
I

1 I 1 11 1 I .iu,isrf
II i

1
u I liui. 11 11 hlHid til \ lualU do^s

y I I / uid liiltiiiitlLl tlu m a repro\er
.1 7 til usiiiltspi ik ami liL no moie;/
iC m\ mouth was opened and I %\ as 110 more rf

Dan 111 1j I set iii\ t iti tothe„iounil I became </

llah "> lb tiubteth theiein to make hi n rf idols
19 WOP to him that saith to the d stone arise

Mat 5" they hrou.ht to him a (/ man ixissessed
35 dt il was cast out the rf sptke Litiell 14
12 22 one blind and d and ht htaled him
15 30 havin, with them those tliatweie blind d
31 the multitude wondered wheuth \ saw the

d speak and the blind to sit \},iii 7 07
Mark q 17 broufht my son who li ith a</ si>irit

25 thou rf spirit I charge thee co iie out ot him
Luke 1. 20. behold, thou shalt be d. until the day

that
ActsS. 32. and like a lamb d. before his shearer
1 Cor. 12. 2. carried away to these d. idols, even as
2 Pet. 2. 16. the d. eiss speaking with man's voice

DUNG.
By duno- is represented any thing that is jiameous,
OT loathsome, as the carcases of the dead, Jer. 8. 2.

I 9. 22. I he wicked man,i«.vv Job, shall perish
for ever, like his own dung, ./.•'' .n. 7 '. / men
cast a:vay ~,cith contempt ir In
spread dune upon the fate, < / - . .//t ,^/

contempt, undervalue, and .\f< n: .
Ai.ii, :. :;. 1

will spread duns upon yuui i.nes. nm the
dun;; of your solemn feasts. I u ill pour dis-
grace awl contempt upon yon, and reject your
persons and sucnjices, nith as much contempt as
if I took the dung if those sacrifices, and threio it

in your faces. The apostle Paul says, Phil. 3. 8.
I count all things but dung, that I may win
Christ. All things, without Christ, are as dung,
utterly insufficient to procure our pardon and ac-
ceptance with God.

Dove's Dung ; see on Dove.
Exod. 29. 14. but the flesh, skin, and d. shalt thou

burn. Lev. 4. 11. |8. 17.
I
16. 27. Num. 19. 5.

1 R tngs 14. 10. take away, as a man takelh awav d.

2 Ki7igs 6. 25. the fourth part of a cab of doves' d.

9. .37. carcase of Jezebel shall be as d. in the fiekl

18. 27. that they may eat their own d. Isa. 36. 12.
JobiO.7. yet he shall perish forever like hisowno'.
Psal.SX 10. they became as r/. i'l li;. .,inii

7ra. 5. 1 25. their carcases wen ' ' - .:.

Jer.8.2.thevshallbeforrf. onti . ,: nth
16. 4. they shall be as r/. II

2.'j. :;
.

i .. . i..- ,/.

Ezei.4.12. bake it with d. tli.a i...,,, ;:, ,1,:.,, man
15. lo, I have aiven thee cow's d. loi luau's d.

Zeph. 1. 17. and their flesh shall be as the d.

Mai. 2. 3. I will corrupt your seed, and spread d.

on vour faces, even the d. of your solemn feasts
Phil. 3. 8. 1 do count all thinss butrf. to win Christ

DUNG. Ferb.
Luke 13. 8. let it alone, till I dig about it, and d. it

DU^G-gate.
Neh. 3. 13. Hanun repaired valley-gate to the d.-gate

14. but the d.-g. repaired Malthiasonof Rethab
12. 31. one company went on wall toward d.-gate

DUNGHILL.
1 Sam. 2. 8. he lifteth up beggar from d. Ps. 113.7.
F.zra 6. 11. let his house be made arf. for this
Isa. 25. 10. even as straw is trodden down for the d.

Dan. 2. 5. and your houses shall be made a d.

3. 29. their houses shall be made a d. because
Luke 14. 35. unsavoury salt is not tit for land or d.

DUNGHILLS.
Lam. 4. 5. were brought up in scarlet, embrace d.

DUNGY.
Deut. 29. 1 17. ye have seen d. gods, wood and stone

DVNG-port.
Neh. 2. 13. Nehemiah went to the d.-port and viewed

DUNGEON.
Gen. 40. 15. that they should put me into the d.

41. 14. they brought Joseph hastily out of the d.
Exod. 12. 29. to the first-bom of the captive in d.
Isa. 24. t 22. shall be gathered as prisoners in the d.
Jer. 37. 16. when Jeremiah was entered into the d.
38. 6. they cast him into d. was no water in d. 9.
10. take up Jeremiah out of the d. before he die
11. let them down by cords into the d. to Jeremiah
13. 30 they drew up Jeremiah out of the d.

Lam. 3. 53. they have cut off my life in the d.

55. I called on thy name, O Lord, out of the d.
DURABLE.

Prov. B. 18. yea,(f. riches and righteous, are with me
Isa. 23. 18. her merchandise shall be for d. clothing

DURETH.
Mat. 13. 21. hath not root in himself, d. for a while

DURST.
Esth. 7. 5. he that d. presume in his heart to do so
.Tob 32. 6. afraid, I d. not shew you mine opinion
Mat. 22. 46. no man able to answer hitn, nor d. ask

any more questions, Mark 12. 34. Lulc 20. 40.
Johnil. 12. none of disciples d. ask, who art thou ?

Acts 5. 13. and of the rest d. no man join to them
7. .32. then Moses trembled, and d. iiot behold
Jude 9. he d. not bring ng. him a railing accusation

DUST.
The Hebrews, tchen they mourned, put dust or
ashes upon their heads. Josh. 7. 6. .Joshua and
the elders of Israel put dust upon their heads.
In their afflictions they sat down in the dust,
and threa themselves with their faces upon the
ground. Lam. 3. 29. He putteth his mouth in
the dust, if so be there may be hope. Isa, 47.

D t/S

1. Come down and sit in the dust, O virgin,
daughter of Babylon, sit on the ground. Vk'
Acts 22. 23. some of the Jews, in the height of
their rage, threw dust into the air, as it were to
shew that they uoidd reduie to powder the apostle
Paul, whom they had taken in the temple.

The dust denotes liKt oi\e the qraie and death, G^w
3. 19. Dust thou art, and to dust thou shalt le
turn. Jobl. 21. lor now shall I sitcp m the
dust, Psal ',2.1, Jlinii hist l,lnu„llt nil into
til. . 11 I in / 1, I

Dii I ' / (Did iniserable condition.
1 ^

I iH th up the poor out of
"ii

I i liv nobles shall dwell
mil I I / // shnil lit 1 educed to a ?nea7t
iini i,,i ( /<; >,uiin(i uimmands his disciples
to shake tht dust oft their feet against those
who would not hearken to them, nor receive
them. Mat. 10. 14. Luke 9. 5. to shew thereby,
that they desire to have no commerce with them;
that they ahhor every thing belonging to them;
and that they give them up to their misery and
hardness. Dust signifies earthly things, Amo&

Gen. 3. 14. d. shalt thou eat all the days of thy life
19. d. thou art, and unto rf. shalt thou return

13. 16. so that if a man can number the d. of earth
18. 27. to speak to Lord, who am but rf. and ashes

Exi,d. 8. 16. say to Aaron, smite the d.oi the land
17. fur Aaron smote the d. of the earth

9. 9. it shall become small d. in all the land
Liv. 14.41. shall pour out the d. they scrape off
17. 13. pour out the blood, and coveV it with d.
hum. 19. t 17- take of the d. of the burnt heifer
23. 10. who can count the d. of Jacob r

Dcui. 9. 21. 1 cast the d. into brook, 2 Kings ^^3. 12.
28. 24. Lord shall make the rain of thy land d.

Josh. 7. 6. and the elders putrf. on their heads
2Aam. 16. 13. Shimei cursed David, and castrf.
1 Kings 18. 38. the fire of the Lord consumed the d.
20. 10. if therf. ofSamariashall suffice forhandfuls-
2 Cliron. .34. 4. .losiah made d. of the images
Job 2. 12. they sprinkled d. upon their head's
7. 5. my flesh is clothed with worms and clods oid.
10. 9. and w;ilt thou briiiL' me into d. again -

28. + 2. iron is taken out of d. and brass molten
6. as fur the earth, it hath d. of gold

.34. 15. all flesh perish, manshallturn again to d.
38. 38. when the d. ;;roweth into hardness
42. 6. 1 abhor myself, and repent in d. and ashes
Psal. 22. )5. thou hast brought me into the d.
30. 9. shall d. praise thee, shall it declare tliy trutb '

72. 9. and his enemies shall lick the d.

78. 27. he rained tiesh also upon them as d.
102. 14. thy servants favour the d. thereof
103. 14. he rememberetli that we are d.
Eccl. 12. 7. then shall the d. return to the earth
Isa. 2. t 19. go into the caves of the d. for fear
34. 7. thtir d. shall he made fat with fatness
9. the (/.thereof shall lie turned into brimstone

40. 12. who hath comprehended the d. of earth ?

49. 23. they shall lick up the d. of thy feet
52. 2. shake thyself from the d. O Jerusalem
05. 25. and d. shall be the serpent's meat
Law '^ m h,np< ,st ,/.(,n their heads, Ezek.1-.30t.
Etel 1.7 ,

I i,ii-il it not, to cover itwith rf.

2i'i. I 1 ipe her d. from her
111- I t I ir rf. shall cover thee

Am.^s , - I , lit after the rf. of the earth
Mic. 7. 17. till > sli.dl hck the d. like a serpent
Anh. 1. 3. and the clouds are the d. of his feet
Hah. 1. 10. for they shall heap d. and take it

Mat. 10. 14. when ye depart out of that city, shake
otf the d. ot your feet, Markd. 11. Luke 9.5.

I.nle lo. 11. even the d. ot yourcity we do wipeofv'
Acts 13. 51. they shook off the d. of their feet
22. 23. and as they threw d. into the air

Rev. 18. 19. they cast d. on their heads, and cried
As the DU.ST.

Gen. 13. 10. I will give thee the land, and make thy
seed as the d. of the earth, 28. 14. 2 Chron. 1. 9.

Deut. 9. 21 1 stamped the calf small as the d.
2 Sam. 22. 43. I beat them as small as d. Ps. 18. 42.
Job 22. 24. then shalt thou lay up gold as the d.
27. 16. thou;;h he heap up silver as the d.

Isa. 5. 24. and their blossom shall go up as d.

40. 15. the nations as the small d. of the balance
41. 2. he iiuve them as the d. to his sword
Zeph. 1. 17. their blood shall bejioured out as d.
Zech. 9. 3. and I'yrus heaped up silver as the d.

In the DtrST.
Job 4. 19. on them, whose foundation is in the d.

7. 21. now shall I sleep in the d. thou shalt seek
16. 15. and I have defiled my hornm the d.

17. 16. when our lest toaether is in the d.

20. 11. which shall Jie down with him in the d.

21.26. they shall lie down alike in the d.

39. 14. leaveth egas, and warmeth them in the rf.

40. 13. hide them in the d. together, and bind
Psal. 7. 5. let the enemy lav mine honour in Me (^,.

Isa. 2. 10. hide thee in the d. for fear of the Lord
26. 19. awake and sing, ye that dwell in the d.

47. 1. come down and sit in the d. O virgin
Lam. 3. 29. he putteth his mouth in the d. if so be
Dan. 12. 2. many that sleep in thed.shM awake
Mic. 1. 10. weep not at all, roll thyself in the d.

Nah. 3. 18. thy nobles shall dwell m the d.

Like the DUSr.
2 Kings 13. 7. make them like the d. by threshin?
Isa. 29. 5. the multitude of thy strangers be like d^

Of the DUST.
Gen. 2.7. Ix)rd formed man of the d. of the ground.
Num. 5. 17. priest shall tAka of the d . inthetabern.
Deut. 32. 24. 1 will send poison of serpents oftlui a



D ^\ E
•3 Sam. C. B. lie raUeth ivior <Hit ofthe d. Psa,. 113. 7.

1 A'iHif.r Iti. '.'. 1 t xaltiii Ih.-i' out »/ Mtr (/. aiiil made
Ji>A5. 6. allliiiiM i.ih ,,. t unt\\ of the d.

14.19. washi I . n i i lii.it giowout i>r//'P '/.

J^ror.8. CO. ii'i t i i ilu- d. of ti\e\io\\<i

Sect. ;i. CO. all L ' I .11,
I

1
„.. all are of the d.

Ma. 29. 4. tliv spnch shall lu' low out of t/ic d.

To the 1)L;.SI'.

^saK eC. C9. all that jj" "lowii to the d. shall bow
44. C;'>. for our soul is howed down to the d.

llM. '>.». tliey die and leturn to their d.

119. Co. my soul cleaveth to the d. quicken me
Jiccl. X CO. all are of the (/. and turn to d. again
/in. C5. IC. he shall brinsr the fortress to the d.

26. 5. he bringeth the lofty city even to the d.

DDSIBD.
SSam. 16.113. Shimei threw stones and <f. with dust

DUIY.
jErffrf. CI. 10. herrf. of inarriaL'e^hallhp not diminish
JJfKC. '.'.i. .>, shall p.TtiMiii,/. c.l 11 hiishanil's brother

7. « 111 n 'I P' 1 ;.
! 1.1 ;li(

,
.ii i.n li.i -!',, mi's brother

n f/i '..,'!
.

.
. ^ . 1 .,,,,.. I . Ezra 3. 4.

i*i,'lT"i". •.,. 1;. r.l. iirii, ,; vv .^jsoiirrf.todo

.Rom. 1.). '.'7. tiK-iri/. is to iiiinisttr in carnal things
lUi IIK.S.

£iek. 18. 11. if he be^et a son thatdotli not those d.

DW.AKl'.
J^.21.20. a d. shall not come nigh to offer offerings

UWl'.LL.
Xo dwell signifies to abide in, to inhahit, to hare a
fixed residence in a place, Kunu.SS. 53. Psal.
78. 55. Sometimes it is taken for sojimrning,
Htb. 11. 9. vihere it is said, that Ahraham
dwelt in tabernacles; that is, sojourned : for he
had no fixed ahode in the land of Canaan. It is

spoken, [1] Of God, mho is said to dwell in the
heavens, Psal. 1C3. 1. He hath a certain and
glorious place jchere he reside!h, even the highest
heavens, where he is clothed with infinite poacr
<md majesty, and from whence he beholdcth and
noventeth this lower world and all that is in it.

His gracious presence with his people on earth
is signified 6g dwelling with them. Psal. 9. 11.
Sing praises to the Lord who dwelleth in Zion :

tchere the art Teas, which was the symhol of his

fecial and gracious presence. And in Isa. Sf. 15.

dwell with him that is of a contrite and humble
spirit.

£2] Of Christ, signifying, (1) His manifcstalioji
in the fiesh. John 1. 14. The Word was made
flesh, and dwelt amon" us (2) His spiritual
abode in every faithful soul. I'.pli. 3. 17. 1 hat
Christ may dwell in your hearts by faith.

Christ dwells in his people by his vicrit to justify
them ; by his grace and iSpirit to renew and piinjy
them ; by his power to keep them ; by his wisdom
to lead and instruct them ; and by his communion
and compassimt to share with them in all their
trovUes.

13] O/ Me Holy cli.i.t, :.' ,'.,,.. , , fhr snul hy his
gracious op, . ... nud other
graces then. 1

- ',
i

>
. h • not in the

flesh, but in i: - ^1 II 11. i: I,
1 I !i ti.e .Spirit of

God dwell in von.
{4] Of the word ot God, which may be said to dwell

r» a person, when it is diligently studied, firmly
believed, and carefully practised. Col. 3. 16.
Let the word of God dwell richly in you in all
wisdom.

15] Of Satan, wlto dwells in wicked men, when he
fills them with further degrees of error, malice,
blasphemy, impenitence, and blindness ; thereby
making them highly wicked, and worse and worse
daily. Mat. 12. 45

Gen. 9. 27. .laphet shall d. in the tents of Shem
16. 12. be shall d. in the presence of his brethren
19. 30. Lot went up, for he feared to d. in Zo:u-
20. 15. behold my land, d. where it pleaseth thee
24. 3. daughters of Canaanites, amoniist whom 1 d.
34. 10. land before you, rf. and trade you therein
16. we will d. with you, and become one people

35. 1. arise, go up to Beth-el, and d. there
Exod. 2. 21. Moses was content to d. with the man
25. 8. that I may d. amonust them, 29. 46.
29. 45. I will d. amongst the chililren of Israel

L,ev. 13. 46. the unclean shall d. alone
23. 42. ye shall rf. in booths, 43. Neh. 8. 14.
Hum. 5. 3. their camps, in the midst whereof I d.
23. 9. lo, the people shall d. alone, not be reckoned
32. 17. our little ones shall d. in fenced cities
35. 2. that they give to the I^vitis, cities to d. in,

and suburbia n.uu :, ;. .A .;. 11. 4.
I 21. 2.

34. I the Lordrf. am.i _ ! .
' ' :, 1, nf Israel

Jieut. 12. 11. tocause 1,1 i 1 . /:ra 6. 12.
23. 16. theservant t.si ..; I 1 ,,iil, . itli thee
33. 12. he shall d. bitu. uu 1.1., .-ildLrs

Joth. 9. 7- peradventiirr yi- d. amoiiL' iis, 22.
20. 6. he shall d. in that city, till he stand before
24. 13. cities ye built not, and vc d. in tlieni •

Judg. 9. 41. that (iaal slinuld m,X il. in .Shirhein
17. 10. Micah said to tl . I ,

• it, ,
,'. ,. lih ,;,,.

1 iiam. 27. 5. that I 11,

lliy servant ,/. 1 1 ,
i

1 .

,

1 Kings f,. 13. 1 will rf. ,, , ,_ 1 , 1, ... 1 1 .
.

8. IC. he would d. in tl.j. .. .i,.iki,, , . ( /.,. o. 1.

17- 9. get thee to Zartphatli, and (/. thtre
2 Kings 4. 13. she answered. Id. among mine own

people
1". C7. let them go and d. there, let him teach
Jizra 10. f lo. ye have caused to d. Strange wives,

to increase the trespa.ss of Israel. Neh. 13. + 2.3.

Job 3. ."}. 1ft a cloud d. upon it, let blackness of day
11. 14. let not wickedness d. in thy tabernacle
18. 15. shall d. in his tabernacle, because none of his
30. 6. to d. in the clitlsof the vallevs, in caves

fsal. 5. 4. neither shall evil d. with 'thee
15. 1. Lord, who shall d. in thy holy hill ?

16. i 9. my flesh shall d. in confidence

DWE
F.:al.Q5. 13. Ins soul shall rf. at ease, and seed inherit

6.-).' !.' 1.'
a|.|.i.. .'"'"iL,! !,.' '!„,V ,

"
111 11.^ T.mils

DWE

Pro:. I, . 1.
, .

1.
,

. !l,/.san,ly

8. 1.'. I .
,

.
.!:

1
I ... 1. .

..1. ' '.11.1 out
21. I 7. 1

'

.
'...;'.. .1 i. ' .

..'... iih tliem

19. il 1- I,. '.
1 . 11..: 11 vuth

Isa. 0. .I. 1 ,/. Ill 1 1
.

I ,

.1.. I. .an lips

11.6. the woli .:
:

. h

13. CI. owls sli, 11 iiiiethere

16. 4. let miuf 1 - , , .. n,, 1 ,. .
, ib

23. 18. merclian.ii.,L i,a il.nii tli.a ... Inioie the Ld.
24. 6. they that il. therein are desol.ite

Co. 5. he bringeth down them that d. on high
19. awake arid sin?, ye that d. in the dust

.30. 19. the people shall d. in Zion at .Urusalem
32. 10. then judgment bli ill ,'. m il" . iMcrness
18. my people rf. in a |, 1

1 Ji

33. 14. who among us 1^1 111 . mingfire.'
who shall ,/. v., ,1. !,„_ hurnings?

16. he shall ,f. ont.i.J.. '

1 .icit-nce

C4. the peopl,' n. < ' 'i.. m liall be forgiven
34. ll.theoxvl 1 l.allrf. init'

40. CC. he spr. ,. .1 .is a tent to rf. in

49. CO. Liivi. pi,, . I . || lit I may d.

.58. IJ. il ili i 1 the i-tstorer of pathsto (?. in

65. '.1. Its shall d. there

Jer. '.'1.
I hall not have a man to d.

.31. CI. 1.. I. Ill liiilah husbandmen

.35. 7. but ail \ .. ' , , 1 N .- hall d. in tents

40. 5. and </. ^. the people
10. I will (/. .1 . .

i\i- the Chaldeans
4C. 14. we will _.. ., I - , , 111(1 there will we (/.

44. 14. they hav. .
.1. n, t . 1 turn to d. there

49.8. flee vp, ,/. deep, O inhabitants of Dtdan
18. nor shall a son of man d. in it, 33. 1 5U. 40.

31. which d. alone |1 51. 1. that d. in midst of them
E:ek. 2. 6. and thou dost d. among scorpions
16. 46. she and her daughters rf. at thy left hand
43. 7. where 1 will d. in the midst of Israel for

ever, 9. Zeeh. 2. 10, 11.

Hns. 12. 9. T T.vill make thee to d. in tabernacles
14. 7. they that d. under his shadow sliall return
Jnc/X CO. but .hidah shall d. for ever, and .lerusal.

./wiw3. IC. Isr. shall betaken out that rf. in Samaria
Mic. 4. 10. thou Shalt d. in the field, ;;o to Babylon
7. 14. the flock which d. solitarily in the wood
Kah. 3. 18. O Assyria, thy nobles shall d. in dust
Hag. 1. 4. is it time to d. in your ceiled houses r

Zech. 8. 4. old men and women shall d. in Jerusal.
9. 6. and a bastard shall d. in Aslidod
14. II. shall be inhabited, and men shall d. in it

Mat. IC. 45. they enter in and d. there, Luke 11. C6.

Luke CI. 35. as a snare shall it come on all tliem
that d. on face of the whole earth. Acts 17. C6.

Acts'. 4. he reniovcil into land wherein ye now d.

28.16. Paul ^^.l HI. i. I 1.,.'. hy himself
Rom. 8. 9. It -' ' <'0d d. in j-ou, 11.

1 Cor. 7. 12. an I
'

,

I to rf. with him
2C'or. 6. 10. a. 1 . :

'
. 1, I will d. in them

JSpA.3. 17.tli,tt 1 . 1 vonr hearts by faith

Col. 1. 19. Vatli. , -l.c.nld all fulness rf.

3. 16. let the \..
.

1
1.

:

I
'

1
.

• .'. in you richly

1 Per. 3. 7. Ilk, I . .11,1s, rf. with them
1 Jo//«4. 13. lai, '.X

1
ii..\'. ^.. that we (/. in him

Rev.l. 15. he that sittttli on the throne shall d.

12. 12. rejoice, ye heavens, and ye thati/. in them
13. 6. and acainst them that d. in heaven
21. 3. is with men, and he will d. with them

DWELL, with earth.

1 Kings 8. 27. will (Jod d. on earth ? 2 Chr. 6. 18.

Dan. 4. 1. languages that d. in all the earth, 6. 25.

Hcv. 3. 10. to trv them that d. on the earth

6. 10. avHUL'i' our bloorl on them that d. (inearth

11. 111. •
. 1; It ,'. ,11 the earth shall rejoice

l:i. ;; ,
: ,11 ihi. fr/r/Zi shall worship

1 !. .1 I
,,,,, ih.ni that d. on the earth

U. 1". t .

:
1. .. h t,. ihi-iii that d. on the c«r//(

17. 8. thcv that d. on the earth sbM wonder
UWKiJ,, with Aotmc.

Deut. CR. .30. Shalt build an hciise, and shalt not d.

therein, plant vinevard, not cather, Amos 5. 11.

2 Sam. 7. C. I </. in a >-".' "f ''<lar, 1 f •/„. I7. 1.

5. shall build me an /,. - , t,, ,' m. I i/,r.17-1.

1 A';7ij?iC..36. build Ar«. '1
I , 1 id rf. there

3. 17. O my lord, 1 an, I
1 , inone/ioiwc

H. 1;!. I ha\e surely hull' 1 .
. n . to r/. in

; '
.' ,.. ::. I I . i:,\ ...'i-. . 1 .

•', of David
'

'

1 ;
'

,

'. '.
t: . 1.1 . . of clay

1 .
,-.... I,, ,, ; 1;, ,

•
• ;.,,..,. I

,• ,1 stranL'cr
,',.,, ,..1 ,, I,: • , ... 1,,. 1 ..nl forever
.;. I. 11, ..1 1 1 ,

,.,,'.'. .,: 11.,^ J.ord

81. 4. blfb.v.l .
:. 1 • 111 lliy hoiise

101.7. work, t 11,1 rf. m my /i«/J«

113. + 9. he II. . i. 11 10 (/. in an /K»M<r

/Vor. 21. '). 1m til ,' iiitl. . iiiirofa/ioK.>^. 25. 24.

.Icr. CO. 6. 'all that ,/. in Ihv h.ar^c go to captivity

CO. C>. build ye lum.\e», and d. m them, C8.

35. 9. not to build Iwiucs for us to d. m, nor
vmeyard

DWELT , with Jerusalem.
1 Chr. 23. C5. that ye may d. in Jenisalem forever

Neh. 11. 1. to brini; one of ten to d. in Jenualem
2. willingly ofTered themselves to d. &t Jerusalem

Jer. 33. 16. J udah saved , and Jerusalem shall rf. sate.

) we d. at .Jerusal.

<l.,t of Jenisalem
of .lerusalein

C;en. C4. :!7.ol ll». l .m.r.ini, > m u hose land X d.
C6. C. d. ill the /,/«,/ «hi. h I sh.ill tell thee of
31. CI. let them 1/. in lie- l,i,:il. and trade therein
45. 10. and tlion shall d. in the A,Hrf of (Joslien
46. 31. that ye may d. in the /««(/ of Goshen
47. 6. in tlie land of (ioslien let them d.

Exod. 8. 22. the land of Goshen, in which my
people d.

'•'.. :•. fli, V =lian not d. in thy land, lest they
/

, .. 1; 1 ye shall d. in the /wwrf in safety
.. ..

.
ill eat and </. in your land safely

\ i . i
1 .mil what the land is that they d. in

.::>. :;i. ,l. 111,, not the /o«d wherein I d.
Ill III. IC. 10. (/. in the land which the I,, givcth you
.30. 20. that thou mayest d. in the land J^ird

Josh. 17

85.

not ilrive them out, but the Ca-
...,'

1 ,/. in that land, Judg. 1. 27.
I s,. land ye d. Judg. 6. lo.

./. in land, Jer. 25. 5. 1 40. 9.
.. ^halt thou d. in the land

.1 I..M 11,','. ,1. innnrland
:.; •- ' 1' I

•

'
111 ilie /andProi.

Isa. o. : I ,1 ..1 death
Jer. •::•,. ::. H.. .. :..,;i .'. m il..'ii ..v.i, /.,„,/, ".7. 11.
24. 8. that</. Ill the /„,i,l ol l-.Ltvpt, 11. 1,8, 13,26.
.35. 15. ye shall d. in the land, L-.ik. .'iii. CU.

I
.i7. 25.

4C. 13. if ye say, we will not d. in this laud
43. 4. obeyed not L. to d. in tiie landni .ludah, 5.
50. 3. make the land desolate, none shall d. therein
Ezek. 28. 25. then shall they d. in their land
.38. 12. the people that d. in the midst of the land
Hos. 9. 3. they shall not d. in the l.onrs land
Hah. 2. 8. for the violence of land, and all that d. 17.
Zeph. 1. 18. make a riddance of al I that d. in the land

DWELL, with place.
Exod. 15. 17. in the place thou hast made to d. in
1 ^ani. 12. 8. and made them to d. in this flace

2. let us make us a place where we may d.

1 Chron. 17. 9. and they shall d. in their p/ac«
Isa. 57. 15. 1 d. in the high and holy place
Jer. 7. 3. I will cause you to d. in this place, 7.

A'r.23.6.in his days .ludali shall be saved and Israel
shall d. safely, Ezck. C!',. 26. 1 34. 25, 28. 1 38. 8.

.32. 37. and I will cause them lo d. safely

E:ek. 38. 11. I will no to them at rest that d. safelu
DWELL in safety.

Lev. 25. 18. keep niv iniliiiiients and do them, and
ye shall d. in th,. lan,l 1,1 s„,,t!i. 19. />hM2.10.

Dent. 33. 12. bel,A. .1 ..i ih.- I ,,i,l shall d.insafetp
28. Israel then sh,,ll ,/. ,,, >.,!,!„ alone

P.)a/. 4. 8. thou, l.,ir.l.,,iil.viii..ke.,tinetO(f. iJJfa/oV
1)U 1.1,1. llurcn.

Lev. 27. 32. enemies w hieli d. therein be astonished
Num. 14. 30. the land I sware to make you d. therein

.33. 53. and ye shall d. therein, Deut. 11. 31.

Psal. 24. 1. the world and they that d. therein

37. 29. the righteous shall d. therein for ever
69. 36. they that love his name shall d. therein

11/7. 34. for w ickedn. of them that d. th. Jer. 12. 4.

Isa. 24. 6. they that d. th. are desolate, Amos 9. r>.

.33.24. people that rf. Me/, /« an- lorLiiven iniiiuity

34.17. from generat. to ^.'en, 1
.•. .-1 1,1 11 th, > ,/.//;, nm

51.6. they that rf. then in ^i.ill ,li,. 111 lir.,- iii.umer

Jer. 4. 29. city forsaken, ami 11,. I .1 man ,t.iJi,niu

8. 16. devoured the . \<-
. ,.,..l ..!1 Ihat d. therein

12. 4.forthe \m, ; , .ii . .11 that d. therein

47. 2. overflov. 1: '
1 . '.Ill that </. therein

48. 9. the cities it any to </. Mer«m
50. 39. thewii.l t v,\s,s,WA\d. tlierem

Kzek. 12. 19. th. '
.111 that d. therein

.3C. 15. when I 1
m that rf. /A^rem

,37. C5. they ani 1 , 1 1 shall rf. therein

il//c. 7. IS.des.l ! : I ihemthatrf. <//er«'i»

A'ff/i. 1.5.yea, th, .i.,,iiil, and all Ihatrf. M.
Acts 1. 20. his li.iliii,,n.,ii, 1, I no man rf. therein

Gen. 13.6.thattlii-.v nil- 111 ,.'.^../e///,r.theirsubstanoe

wasgie.ii, so that they eoiild not rf. togetlitr

36.7. riches more than that they might rf. togetlier

Deut. 25. 5. if brethren rf. loijcthcr, and one die

Ptal. 133. 1. for brethren to rf. together in unity
DWr.l.I.l'.n.

Gen. 13. 7. the Pcrizzite rf. th.n in the land
12. Abram rf. in the laiel . I ( an.,im. l.ofrf.mthe

cities of the plain, lui'l lit, li 1
i... aid .Sodom

20. 1. and Abraham rf. I,. t\\,
, 1, l\.,,l, ih and Shur

Hvth 1. 4. and they rf. theie ,,l.,.iit I. n years
1 Ham. 12. 11. Goil delivered yuu, and ye rf. safe

DWELLER.
Psal. 69. + 25. let there not be a rf. in their tents

invT.I.I.KHS.
/.tff. 18. 3. ye rf. n- ' rtl . . . \ p, when he liftethup
Acts 1. 19. it V. .

1

• ' . ,/. at .lerusaltm
2. 9. the rf. in .M . . 1,1 hear them speak

Dcw<.12.29.tlioii 1 11 iindrf. intlieirland

C Knnis 19. 1.5. (I lunl (,<mI ,,t Israel, which rf.

bet«<rii the ( hernhims. I's,il. 80. 1. Isa. 37.10.
Psal. 1C3. 1. thou that rf. in the heavens
Cant. 8. 13. thou that ,/. in tin- :;.o.lens

/'«.10.C4.() ni\
I

.

i

!. I' .' '. i .
/i 11, I" not afraid

47. 8. hear iio'v i:,i ' .: '1. !. -ly

Jer. 49. 16. <) Il
'

' '"'rf. 3.

51. 13. O thou I!
,

•'
Lam. 4. CI. U dai.-l 1.

1
. 1 I i- 1, H .. rf. m land

of Ua
E-.ek. 7. 7. thou that rf. in the land, time is come
IC.C.thourf. in the midst of a rebellious house
Mic. 1. 1 11. pass ye aw ay, thou that rf. fairly
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DWE EAG

Zech C. 7. that d. witl. the ilau'^hterof I'.aby

jll'n{^^. they sa.a Ma.t.r. « -'-^ ^"; ^

ithH I.'

Xc». 16.+ 10. the tabei

19. ?>\. tnit the straiii!

C5.:VJ.it thy hiotht-r

Ueut. :!:i. 'JO. (.i«l rf. ^

JoiA.O.CS. Hal
"". 1'). wherci

ISam.i. 4. the- .i.K ,.

between cliii ubiin-

eSam.T. 2.bi.t_tl,eail

1 CAmi. C.l. t i-'y. tilt- I

Job 15. £8. he rf.. m <1.>.

38. 19. where is the w

.W. 28. she d. and abu

50.8. l.nnl. 1 I
•

.
'

i

91.1.hetli.,t,>

113. 5. Wlin 1- .1 '

''

135. 21. bit- -' I' I
'

Isa.V,. IB. tioui tin- I

33.5. tlie loiM 1,.- .

Jer. 44. 2. ai.- a .
W^mI

49. Sl.tlieN^.-.ililiy 11

Xfl/«.1.3..UMl,.h,sl.e

Ezek. 16. 4b. tliy yom
17.16,

lou d.

them
, on shall be

l)c poor, 47.

irelli the arm
tliis day

2.3. 10. Kphrou
ifn. 18.3. thiMl.

A'«;«.31.10. ^^l

1 /w«ff.vl3. 11.'

J,.A29.25. and

P.«/. 71-2. tin:-

/.«.2y l.,«oit

i,; 1
Mill, ,'/ HI iiioont Zion

l„„l', |,„ hi-(/. on high

iti.ai .ind no man rf. therem

Itinii'tliat 1/. widioutcare

,/ iinoD" the heathen

i"er sister </. at tliy right hand

,^7rf. ll.atniadehiinkmL; ^.^
fth.and th

,ndfv

Mmt''/.'.''n'«lu'r','',H't'l'.'.mhast</.

;',','.|,tluT.ty«lurel)av,drf.

,„..h aland where no man </.

h d. among the i)eople

:,v the river ot Cheljar

.idow d. great nations, IT-

„ri-in voor fathers have d.
_

, 1,,, I, i"l». lii-.isl.s (.r the

EAO
Jt is declared m Lev. 11, >>.

are ail other birds of its species i

"u'oil, and the eagle vamed Ussitrage,

hicak, the ht.ues m order to extract the

J he hauk and ivli'ire yiiay also be

s diifcrcnt s,je, ;f., of •

srnptvre.
clc

J0./3. 21. 1 will cleanse their bio

Mat. 23. 21. sweareth by it and
/^/-»0.50.drinkethmyblood,,/,

14. 10. the lather that rf.ui me,

17 the Spirit, for he rf..in you

ActsT.m.d
liom.l. 17.

18. Ik

uiir.ai.d 1 inhini

E doeththe uorks
nd shall be in you

noi ill temples made with hands, 17. 24.

,t IS no more I , bot sin that ,/. m me, 20.

' tliat in my tl.-sh d. n< Odd till

11. shall qiiitken. '}

1 Cor. 3. 10.
' '.9. in

irelessly

,11 ill til iti/ round about
sui.ulHU-^haiiiW/.amonyus
\v wheie he d. and abode

E°ypt
ood report ot all that d.

in his own hired house

that d. on the earth

DWEL'. _.. „
Gen "" 19. and Abraham </. ar Beersheba

K"m "i 34. Amor, which d. at Ueshbon ZJs.U. 3.2

^?^ v?^^^/^:r?!^w;tn.:r:2«.i6.2.
1 A.„,A. .j.l.i.J- .

M <d^

- '\"'"':
- -

,

'

, iit tl.i- s'( 1 ii"s Mliii li d. at .labez
*

'" ,', '.i''''' i'"i'

',,'1

" i>' till- I '-^ it<'^ <'. "' .lerusaleni

,,1 loiiKiimilfil le^isthati/. a< Damas.

iiiie to tin- saints who d. at Lydda
DNM'.L

2\^um.20. 15,

J,;//« 1.11. til.

;jy. thev can

Acts 13. 17. when they d. as st

22.12. Ananias liav=
"'

•

"8 30. Paul d. two years m
lie'i. li. 10. tormented them

Peter i

,/, iiuir Jtiijht ;

Uailnl, It takes

,v them so, that

yimng jctihirut

old one. In al-

9. 4. What God
t and bore them
lit. :>'J. 11. 'Jhae

„ ,:, I
, N|.t o.hI set them

lale^ ,i\u'Vo„ovt of the

'ojly, by ijenilaJiuttertng

E?ypt a Ions time

id of the Amorites
22,2.3. 1 t7,r.5.22.

,t ,/. in the bush
, that d. in tents

his own house
w\d. in xNaioth

«lhem,lC7»-.10.7.
(/. /(tally house since

,vi.t, 1 t7<n.«.17.5.

.30. 19. yet,

n its prey.
It buildeth

ks, .lob 39. 27.

(jtiirk siyht

thelo

C 3
Jam. 4.;

2 Pet. .3,

^
24."that keepeth hiscoum.aiminenis,

4 12. if we love one anotliei ,
t>ou /. 1

15. confess that Jesus is Son ot Goil, t

16. he that rf. m love.rf. m<.

2 John 2. for the truth s sake

liev. 2. 13. was slain among

ndGod in hi

hich (/. in us

lu, where Satan (

r.„ en o,/ ,;',,:,. II 1,;. the fatness of the earth
Gf«..27. -.' ij

'.;',,,,,,„,„„m" ot their d. there

S /./"^i /> r I ',V, 1,1. lit" . ulace for thy d. forever

^^.^4:s,l.iu;,,!::ii:fi;i.^vaveUit^
91. 10. nor shall any i.la^.,UL^i-Oiiie in-

1^^^^.^

^^'iMay'^^it waU ^^aijllt t'lVrf. of the nghteoi^^

Jer. 49. 33. llazor shall be a d. tor ^l';;;;;;';,;,'';"^;

ids, whose d. is not with tlesli

1 be with the beasts. 32. 1 j. 21.

2 is the rf. of the I ions-
"lie tombs

yle; that h, hd I

at liberty i u> ""

nest, to teach the^

great beasts. And has no less svbtiity in 'akmff^

%m;f"runuw filled its uinys mth sand anrf

X'sT U sitteth on then horns, and by Us utngs

shaktth it m their tyes. uherehy they become —
easy prey. It fiieth xtry high, Prov

in the ttcinklmg of an eye, setzeth

uhethcr on the earth, or m the sea

its nest lery high m the tops oj

It goeth forth to prey about n,

gone home i^nt of the fields.

It hath a little rye. but a very Q

discerns its prty uj„r .-Jt, uo,1

With open ei/f. ^"ih oj ';".<"'

ueaitiess of Mghl connot hihvld II.

as minatnral. It liieth lomj, u

or sickness, say some, hut oj htm.

its bill grows so hooked, that it 1

preys not on small birds, but c

harts, serpents, and dead carcai

that it preserves its nest Jro.

therein a preciovs stone na

out uhich it is though

er/gs, and which some vse

helps deliiery in uomen, .., ..,- .

belou) the navel,) and keepeth it clean by the J>

rment vse of the herb mauf
ety hungry, it devoureth

tor by age,
',t feed. It

rse, hares.

It ,s said,

by having
d At

the
, prevent
by tying

22.14. Huldahthep
in Jerusalem,

1 Chron.A. 41. these 1

5. 10. the Il;v_;.ntes

.pheteaS, will

1 the college,

me and d. in

II, and they

X)fl«.2. 11.

4. 25. thy

£rii"\vhohadMs^rf.anro,^

Gen. 25. 27. -lacob was a pla , d. in tents

ScT'+l'O.'ami she called his name, d.

Tev "5 "9 if a man sell a d. house in a citv

vrt";,.i4r21 and he sai.l, strong is thv d. plaLev.
yum. 24
1 Kings

il. 94. 1

shall ne

(/. in from general

Jer. .35. 10. but we I

41. 17. they d. m tl

Kzek. 36.17. when
,39.20. when rf.satel

;;««. 4. 12. the tow

Mat. 2.23. Joseph d "'>:

.

the boug
\ azareth

in Jer.

; tor

6.21, 39.

2 Chr. 30. 27. their pra;

36. 15. the Lord had c
Job 8. 22. the d. place "

21. 28. where are the d

P.W/.49. 11. and their r

:52.5. God shall pluck

74. 7. by casting <lowi

76. 2. in Salem histah

79. 7 . for they hav

90, - " " '
""

id waste hisrf. pla<

Lord' thou hast been our d. pla

less U be

hole prey, but

leavelh part of it for other birds, which follow tt

its feathers or qiills are said to consume other

inilC'that lieZar "'-•
/'f;-« '/^ ^f ^

and dragon there is constant enmity, '«
J/f

!«

seeking to kill it, and the dragon breaks all the

i^.\ileggs it can find; and hearing , the noise of

the easle m the air, speedeth to its den, an^

there hides himself. To provoke its young ones

tofly, itfint-erjji^er them
-'V^^/'/ M^." at'-

'als them with its bill, ana'

Jkmg exceedingly hot and
uiry, nor keepeth, but shuui

ioine eagles ;i/ci' in the air,

rem they can from en high

Jish, and some on the land,

od hues its feathers yearly,

i, I em feeble. It is said.

wings, Deut. 32.

tempt not tofiy, .

dry.
ith otht

tha

in all

{generations

Isa 4 5 the Lord will create on every rf. place

18* 4 and I will consider in my d. place

Jer 6 +2 1 likened Zion to a woman rf. athoine

30 18 and 1 will have mercy on his d. places

46.- 9:0 t^^iou daughter rf in Egypt, turnishtl^^^^^^

M ?(! have burnt their d. places, bars are broken

37 Babvlon shall become a rf. place tor dragons

£!Ji. 6 6. ki all your d. places the c.t.es^laid

37 "3. 1 will save them out of all their rf. places

38 11 all of them rf. without walls, bars, nor gates

Joel 3. 17. that 1 am the Lord your (;«'/•'"
f
>9n

Hah. 1.6. to possess the rf. places that ale not theirs

7enb "i 7 SO their rf. should not he cut on

^m " 5:'ti.ere were rf. at Jerus. .lews.devout men

19 17. was known to the Greeks, rf. at l.phesus

1 Cor. 4. 11. are naked, and have no certain rf. place

1 Ti-mTc. 10. rf. in the light no man can approach

iJeA 11 9. rf. in tabernacles with Isaac and Jacob

2 Pet 2'
8. Lot, that righteous man, rf. among them

DWELLINGS.
T.xod 10. 23. all the children of Isr. had light in rf.

iefs. iVTit shall be a P^/fl'f'
f"^^^,,

"r,?"g'>-
out all youi rf.23. W. Ssiim. .ia. -y.

7. 26. ye shall eat no blooc in any ot y our rf.

23. 3. ye shall do no work in all your rf..31
,

Job 18. 19. shall not have^ ''^""^^^ '"' ''•

21. surely such are the rf. ot the wnked
39. 6. I have made the barren 'and his rf.

^'^latl^of "/l^irl^nlljJ^li- alffl!e rf! of Jacob

Isa. 32. 18. my people shall dwellin sure rf.

Jer. 9. 19. because ourrf. have cast us—
Ezek. lb. 4. II

Zeph. 2. 0. the

-i. 1.,. ..eius came and rf. in Capernaum

Inke 13 4 were sinners above all that rf

.Jrt, 7. 2. before Abraham rf. in Charran

IQ 10 all they who rf. in Asia heard \void of Jesus

"r,« 15 which rf.Hrst in thy grandmother Lois
" DWfVJJl therein.

, ,

Nam .3". 40. he gave Gilea.l toJIachir, he d.'herem

Fsal. 68. 10. thy
fO}\?''J:.-^.\'"i',-^A,

'
'^-

Ruth 2. 23. ami Ruth rf^ with her mother-indaw

1 Sam. 22. 4. his father and mother rf. ;/
.
k "t j^lo^j'

1 arm: 4. 23. there they d.wilh king' tor his work

R •!" these also rf. icilh their brethren, 9. .38.

E.
EACH.

. . . ..,^_

Ccn. 15.10
34. 25. Sii..^ -

40. 5. c. man his dream, II
40.-

„.„,^,,^re
Exod. I8.7. ami thev asked e.otherot then weltare

N^;^\ "U: I'one'was tor^the'liouslfof his fathers

7.3. and they brought tor e. one an ox

16 17. thou also and Aaron e,ot you ^'S ™nser

Josh 22.14. of e. chief house a prince, f. one w^as head

J«t. 8. 18. .. one resembled t^e children .^ a king

01 "" because we reserveel not to e. man his w ite

jjirri. 9 grant that they may find res, .0 you

1 Kini/s 4. 7. f . man his month in a year made prov

.

o" 16 and the kings e. sat on his throne

o-'hing'' 15. 20. be exacted of e man titty sheke s

pVal 85. 10. righteousness and peace k ssed<?. other

Isa. 2. 20. they made e. one for hiniselt

fi 9 stood the seraphims, e. one had si.x .. ...~-

35 7 wherelT. lay. shall be grass, reeds, and rushe;

57 "'
e one walking in his uprightness

r.«T'4 6 1 have appointed thee f.day for ayear

/;//;i3. 15! do* Jte. on sabbath loose his ox or as

Acts " 3. cloven tongues sat upon e.ot them

Phil 2. 3. let e. esteem other better than himself

2T/iess.{. 3. charitv toward e. other aboundeth

Rev. 4. 8. the four beasts had ,

„, ,outh is renewed like the

thy bodily health and strenglli

continue vigorous and lively, as the eagle s doth,

dien.'"'l't'is sill 'tha\*'the'V^'.;\e "' 'A«//««^."''«

easts almost all its feathers, and Jails "'««/««-

„uiJitnn condition, so as neither to be able to huiu

after pfey as us^.al, nor create terror in other

Our%viovir, in Wat. 24. 28. says Wheresoever

the carcase is. there will the eagles be gathered

together. Job says oj the eagle, '^/'"?- 39- ^.
W here the slain are, there is she. i\atnraists

observe, that
'/f /""'»;V"/ ;t;"cf,«. Zecits

carrion, but that tleie is a I'""'' „,,y kind

if'tX'l^u'snXoLns Tjresh-and lately

killed '^ '' ''' ^«"s roncernmg the casX

to be

vorship

. of them six wings

,)/ m a literal sense : but our Sa-

vumr ma.cs an ullcory of it, and says that

wheieier there rre .lews, who deal unjaittifully

with God, there will be also Komans, zcAo bore

the eade »i their standards, toeiecute God's ven-

ss,^T'wfsf.£H3s

Jev^U. /^the^JiiaVe in abomination, Veiii.U. 12.

Is a bird of prey, whereof there is frequent men-

})ent. 49. a nation ift as the ,

-i" 11 asane.'stVr'rethuphernest Hutterethover

lob 9 "6 as the e. that hasteth to the prey

30V doth the e. moimt up at thy command

plAzTrAsh away
»/«"

f • '^«" fj^^l^JP
30 19 the way of an e. in the air is wonderrui

jf; 48 40. behold, he shall tly as an e. overMoab

49 16 tho' thou shouldest make thy "f '"«
f*-

F-ek -i 10. thev four also had the face ot an e. 10. 1-1.

17 3. a great e. with great wings came, ,.



EAR
Don. 4. 33. his hairs weri- STOwn like«. feathers
7. 4. the hist t>eA.st wa.s like « linn, anil had e. wings
-kos.V.. l.as.mr. ..;;;UM.tthH.n>is,'otth,- I.i.nl

Obad.\A\w th.m ..s..!! tln-rll is, Lim- tiir,' .Inwii

Mic. 1. 16, rnl,.i-r ilu |,.,iau,-~,i-Ili.' ,-.

Ihih. 1.11. til.' I l,,,l.i..n.-sh,ill :K .., til,-,-.

Hex. 4.-.tli.M..urtiil..Mst"..-l,kr.i iI.mi....,-.

IC. 14. tothe wom.iu u' 1. -IV. 11 « iiii;-. ota j.'reatc.

£jod.l9.4.yehaves. . iiii'w I bur v.mon*. winss
£.Sa/n. 1.C3. were su i;t. i ili.ii , Mi ..iiL'rrthan lions

Vsiil. 10.!. ."i. thv v..utli I, uii. «,-.l lik.-Ilie.'.

/v..;-..-to. IT.in.l Hi. -..-v.U', ,|,.,ll,Mtit

/.^.lO. :il,tii.-v li.,l|.i..M.iit.,|,vMtl, wM.i;s;,s,-.

Jtr.^. l:i.liiO:..i>.s.,i.-uill.-i lIl.Ul f.

1cm. 4.1'.i.i.". i..r„-, ,.i..,s..,,. ,« ,ll.-r th;,n the ,-.

Alai. '.M.VB. there willf. lieyatlicreil, Luke 17.37.
EAR.

The ear h Ihe iiulmment or organ »/ hearinp,
Ectl. 1. 8. The Li'rii says to Isamh, .Make
the hearts of this people fat, and make their

ears heavy, Isa. 6. 10. ; thai i.t, te/l them that I

uill niffer them to. harden their hearts, and stop

their ears against my uord. The scripture somf
limes says that the prophets do what they foretell
only. The same prophet, speaking of himself,
says, I'he Lord hath opened mine ear, and 1

was not rebellious, Isa. 50. 5. He has given me
his orders, and I obey uithout contradictioi,.

Atid speaking to the JeziS, Thou heardest not, vea,
thou knewest not, yea, from tliat lime that ttiine

ear was not opened, Isa, 48. 8. Thou hast never
heard any mention made of what I am going to

tell thee. Uncirciimcised ears, Jer. 6. 10. are
ears deaf to the uord of God: Their ear is un-
circumcised ; overgrozett, as it uere, with a thick
tkin ; their hearts are jilted with obstinacy and
imj'Ctiitcucj/, which make them incapable of enter-
!.:: ; i/, ,1 counsel. What yi hear in the
t .1 ; I h ye upon the house-tops. Mat.
1 ,. that every where, and publicly,
;.

'

i.ealed to you in private. lie
tl^.; ::.i;;. i.ni lu hear, let him hear, Mat.ll. 15.

He that hatli his ears opened, that hath a mind
enabled by God to believe what 1 say, let hi
make use of these abilities to understand and
consider it. Ear is fynratively, and after the
manner of men, apiUsd to (..-d, denoting his
readiness to hear and answer the prayers of his
people, Psal. .'H. 15.1 116. 'Z. His ears are open
unto their cry. HecaHse he hath inclined his
ear unto me, therefore will I call upon iiim as
long as I live.

To uncover the ear is an Hebraism, whereby is

meant, to show, or reveal something to a perso7i.

1 Sam. 20. + 2. My father will do nothin?
either great or small, but that he will uncover
mine ear; that is, he will shew it me. The
tervant who renounced the privilege of being freed
from servitude in the sabbatical year, had hit
ear pierced with an awl: this was performed in
the presence of the judges, that it might appear
that this was his own free choice, and that he was
not overawed, or compelled thereto by his master ;
and likewise that the agreement being so pub-
licly and soleimily confirmed, might be irrevoca-
ble: His ear was bored at his master's door

;

which was a mark of servitude and bondage, and
did represent his settled and perpetual obligation
to abide in that house, and there to hear and
obey his master's commands, Exod. 21. 6. Deut.
15. 16, 17.

Tlie Psalmist speaking in the person nf the Mes-
siah, says to God, .Sacrifice and ofteiins thou
didst not desire, mine ears hast thou opened.
Tlte Hebrew reads, .Mine ears hast thou dmiied

;

tkuu hast opened them and made them attentive ;
theni hast given me ears to hear, and obe;/ thy
precepts: Or, otherwise, thou hast pierced them,
at those servants were used, who chose to remain
with their masters after the sabbatical year

;

thou hast fitted, inclined, and obliged me to thy
service. The Heptuagint, -whom the Apostle fol-
lows, Heb. 10. 5. read this passage, A body hast
thou prepared nie : IVherein, though the words
differ, Ihe setue is the same. That Christ might
become God's servant for ever, which was signi-

fied by boring of the ear, God the lather by his
Spirit did furnish him with an human Jiaiure,
that so he might perforin that piece of service which
God refuired, namely, the offering up himself a
bloody sacrifice for sin, to which he was obedi-
ent. Phil. 2. 8. BeinL' found in fa.shion as a
man, he became obedient unto death, even the
death of the cross. Thus were his ears bored,
tchich could 7uit be, if he had not been clothed
with a body.

Exod. 21. 6. his master shall l)ore His«. Veut. 15. 17.
1 .Sam. 0. 15. the I.ord hath told .Samuel in hisf.
2i'>. 2. but that he will uncover mine e.

+ 12. if 1 send not to thee and uncover thine e.

22. 1 8. there is none that uncovereth mine e.

i.Sam. '. t27. thou, O I/)rd. hast openeil the f.

2 hingslO. 16. bow down thine e. fj. 31. 2. 1 86. 1.

1 Chr. 17. 1 25. hast revealed the e. of thy servant
i\V/i. 1 . 6. let thine e. be attentive, and eyes open, 11

.

Job 4. 12. and mine e. received a little thereof
12. 11. doth not the e. try worrls -34. .3.

i3. 1. mine e. hath heard and understood it

29. 11. when the e. heard me, then it blessed me
21. to me men gave e. waited, and kept silence

32. 11. behold, I gave e. to your reasons
3Ct. 10. heopeneth also their e. to discipline
42.5. I have heard of thee by the hearmgofthe e.

Psal. 10. 17. thou wiltcause thine e. to hear
18. +44. at the hearing of the e. they shall obey
31. 2. bow down thine «. to me, deliver me speedily
58. 4. like the deaf adder that sloppeth here.
77. 1. I cried unto God, and he gave«. unto me
94. 0. he that planted Ihe e. shall he not hear '

116. 2. becau.se he hath hiclined his^. untonie
frov. 5. 1. and bow tliine e. to my understandinK

EAR
Pror. 5.ii. nor inclined my (?. tothem that mstructed
15. 31. the e. that hc.innh Ihe lepr.Kvf f t lile

28. <). he th.it tn

JlccI. 1.8. niir is

/vu.48.8. tn.in

50.4. he w.ikiii

EAR

9. 20. let youre. n-i

.35. 15. hut ye have
Lam. 3. .Vi. hide n..t

.//;-... 3. le. t.ikrtli ll

lilt hear
ived liy thee.

ii.vl their e. 26.
31. 14.1 44.5.
the Lord

'Ti'athing
.-. r of an e.

tilt preach

I ' , :, '. i. .V
!
i:t. ,

. .
r i. .:

. ll I
-. .-n, nore. heanl

\-:. '• i: ::..,- ..ll - ,\
,
I" . ill -'

i .III not the eve
lie.. : : l..ih.if..,ili..;i, l..t III I, i,.',,r what .Spirit

saitli tocliurclies, 11. 17. ',''.1.
I .t. ii, 13, 2i;.

I
13. 9.

Jnc/me KAH.
Ps. 17.6. O God, incline fhi.ie e. to me, and hear my

speecli.71.2. |8)!.2 Ar;. .37. 17. Dan.'.i.W.
45. 10. () ilH.i'jlitHr. .niisi.l.T. ,.M.i n:e/,,ie thine e.

49.4. I will ,..,.'<-.. r , t.i.i iMLilil,.

Pn.r.2.':. .11 i - •
. ,. . ,11 ,,i,,wis,l,„n

4.20. lin -.1,1 ;
• .1 : . . A.„VJ!i

Isa. 55. 3. I,,.... Mi.ii . .11 :._ m initiiiiie

I Ills I i.iiiniiindments
I.I II.. I lir.uken imr give

e. to your volt ,, : ( /um. ,'1. I'.i. AV/i. 9. 30.
.32. 1. give e. O heaven.,, ami 1 will speak
Jiidg. 5. 3. hear, O ye king.s, give e. O ye prinres
Job:U.2. give e.to me, ye that have knowledge
J'sal. 5. 1. give e. to my words, O Lord. .')4. 2.

17. 1. give e. unto my prayer, 55. 1. I i<6. 6.

39. 12. hear my prayer, give e. to inv cry, 141. 1.

49 1. i^iiee. all ye inhabitants of the world
78. 1. givee.O my people || 80. l.piice. shepherd
8). 8. li.ar mv praver, i/iiee. O r.nd nf laciil)

iliWt'ce. to this?
.^.1

1 I Ill rine e. to me, U rnv nation
.In . 1.1....,., lie not proud, the L. hath spoken
//.M. 0. 1. anil iii-.e ye e. O house of Ihe kin?
Joel I. 2. give e. all ye inhabitants of the land

Right EAR.
Ezod. 29. 20. upon the ti[) of the right e. of his

sons, Lev. 8. 23, 24. | 14. 14, 17, 25, 28.
Luke 22. 50. one cut off his right e. John 18. 10.

EAR.
F.iod. 9. 31. for barley was in the e. and fla.v boiled
Mark 4. 28. then the e. the full corn in the e.

EAR.
1 Sam. 8. 12. the king will set them to c the ground
Isa. 30. 24. the oxen that e. the grounil shall eat

EARED.
Deut. 21. 4. to a rough valley neither e. nor sown

EARING.
Gen. 45. 6. in which shall he neither e. nor harvest
Eiod. 34. 21. in e. time and harvest thou shall rest

EARLY.
Gen. 19. 2. ye shall rise e. and go on your way
Judg. 7. .3. whoso is fearful, let him depart e.

19; 9. and to-morrow get you e. on your way
2 Kings 6. 15. servant of the man of G. was risen e.

Psal. 46. 5. God shall help her, and that risht e.

57.8. awake up, I myself will awake e. 108. 2.
63. 1. thou art my God, e. will I seek thee
78. 34. they returned and enquired e. after Go<l
90. 14. O satistv us e. with thv mercy that we may
101.8. 1 will,. '.listrov all tin'- wicked of the laml
Proi'. 1.28. tli.v -li.ill M-. k iiif c. tint not liiid me
8.17. those thai s.-.k in.- .. .hall find me
(•ant. 7. 12. h-t ns :j.-t n|. , . t.. the v jnevards
Isa. 26. 9. with iT.v spirit will 1 seek thee e.

JI0S.5. 15. in their attliitiiiii tliev will seek me e.

6. 4. and as Ihe e. dew it mietli awav, 13. 3.

LiikeU. 22. women who were e. at the sepulchre
John 18. 28. they led.lesiistothr hail, anri It was e.

20. 1. the Hi-st day ronieth Mary .Mav'<lalene e.

Jam. 5. 7. till he receive the e. and latter rain
See Arose. Rise, Risen, Rising, 1{ose,
Morning.

EAR-RING.
Gen. 21. 22. that Ihe man took a golden e.

30. when Labaii saw e. and bracelets on his

[sister's hands
47. 1 put the e. upon her face, and Ihe bracelets

Job 42. 11. every one gave .lob an e. of gold
Prov. 25. 12. as an e. of gold, so is a wise reprover

EAR-RING.S.
Gen. X'l. 4. they gave to .lacob all their e.

yv,.,' v: c. Ir.',.' ..ffthegolden e. and bring to me
.'!.. • ! I lit r. for their offerincs
.\h/ 1 . ,, |. brought e. to make atonement
./"';, , i _ I . . , rv man the e. of his prey
J'li. :,. : .. III! I uril will takeaway thee.
f:zck. 1(1. 12. anil I put e. in thine ears
JJos. 2. 13. and she decked herself with her e.

EARS.
Gen. 2.3. 1 10. Ephron answere<l in the e. of children
44. 18. let me speak a word in my lord's e.

5f). 4. speak. I |>ray vou, in the e. of Pharaoh
J'.md. 10. 2. thou may'est tell it in the e. of thy son
17. 14 and rehearse it in the e. of Joshua

I the e. of the Lore

all that we have lieaiil with ..in

22.7. and iny cry diil 1 li. i iui.

Job 15.21. adreailfuls.i.in.l is n,

28. 22. we have heard th. l.nn.

33. 16. then he open.ih ih. , .

Psal. 18. 6. aii.l nu .
1 > . . .

.34. 15. an.l Ins,. .,1.

44. 1. wehav.- Ii.mi.I • <"

115.6. thevli.ivi- ,. III,!
I

I ,1 I,

Pro:.':\. 1.3. vvl„,s..st,.ii,„,lih,,

ha. iV. .Ill'
' '""

'

'"

.32. 3. th.- ,

(7,
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their mhenlan I
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as he that recenes earnest, i

full >am paid him, or the full

when the person
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EAR

that I
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27 28. God Ki\ e the
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the c IS the
1 Cor 10. 26
the e
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unto me
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quantit\ tli v
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the h It f I

tmply a unnui v t ti >
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to the affeuions llwu ih ih

yet It IS not part i) th inh

earnest so assure^ '", thai it

the inheritance. It lorks that

which IS ajoretaiteot heaten,a>

are filled u.ith there
. e k

2 Cor. 1. 22. hath ^n en the e of the Spirit 5 5

Eph 1 14. ^U..ch
>J,tl'';;\'J^4'f;

inheutance

Prov. cr. + 6 but the kisses of an enemy are e

Acts V 1 5 e pr i\ er \i is made to God tor him

Rx>m 8 19 tliec e^putationotthecreature waiteth

ZCo'r 7 7. M hen he told us > our e desire

8 16. i\ hicli put the s ime e care into 1 itus

Phil 1 ;0 atcordinstomj e expectation and hope

Heb 2. 1. we ought to. i\e the more e lieed to tlurn-s

LARN 1 s 1 I 1

Num. 2^. 37. did I not e send to thep to c ill thee

l&m.20 6 Da\idc asked lea\eotine

Neh 3 20 Barucli e repaired the othei pi^ce

13. t6. and alter certain da\s I e requested

Joi 7 2. as a ser\ant e. desireth the shadow

Jer 11 7. for I e protested to \ our lathers

31.20 I doe remember him still

Mic 7. 3 thej mav do evil w ith both hands e

Luke 21 44 bein_ m an a,on> he pra> ed more c

56 but a certain maid e looked upon Peter

Actsi 12 men of Israel ^x h\ look s e so e onus'

23 1. Pauli; beholdin. count il said Iha\eli\ed

\Cor 12.31 butco\etf the best aitts ^ , „ ,

2 Cor 5 2. in this we -roan e desii mg to be clothed

Jam 5 17.lliasprd\ede that it niuht not lain

Jude 3 that J e should e contend tor the taitli

EAR^EIH
Bag. 1.6 he that e wa^es e to put it in a bag

atrial element

1 jk and ( / al n
1 hingt 1 40 sotliatthec rent w ith the sound

Kinn 5 17 to thv servant two mules buirienote

i ( hr, n It) "il and let the e rejoice V al 06 11

'i at the presence ot the J 'id because (jod

fomdhtoju.Lethee Psal QO 13 I
"" "

F ^a'S 11 the S(r\ ants ot the (lOdot hei

\ih ') I) thou hast made the (T Isn 45

Joh 5 2-5 and th> ottsprin? is the srass
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EAR
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4b.
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37 17 when h
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18 hast thi
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EARIH,
Is taken (1) For that gross

rishes us G
iarth III

, uliere the i

u lateied I

10 God

1 n said .

(2Worfl
the heqi,

10 he mstructed, ^e lud

10 18 that the man of the

]4 6 puie words assih

25 13 and his seed shall

3> 5 the e is full of

14 lie looketh on the

1 1 id, let mj cry
thee
ainst him
he had the e

themsehea
i\\ no'hinff
of the e and m rocks
\ \ re \iler than thee

t I ir e o\er the e '

the south wind
ot the e

1 1 Ith of the e '

rill ist parts ot the e.

rs of the e

ma\ no more oppress
tried m a furnace of e

iheiit thee
oodness of the Lord
habitants of the e

which sustains and
called the dry land
taken m tho':e passage
yield fruit, to he hairt

that rude matter winch i,at create a u
rang Gen 1. 1 God created thi liea

earth that i , the matter ot i I

(3) Bg the eaith is meant th

the earth and all that it cont i

plants, metah, daters, hsh, A* 1
i II i

earth IS the Lord b and the tulue > ineu (4,

fhe eaith is often taken j^r those Jtu mhulnt it

Gen 6. 13 111 1. Xhe earth is hl'ed with

\aolence, The whole eaith w a^ of one lansua^e

Pm/. 96 1. Smgunto the loid, all the earth

(5) Sometimes the whole earth or all the kin„

domsof the earth signifies no more than the -.hole

empire (/Chaldea and AssMia hzia 1 2 the

Lord God of hea\en hath ^i\en me all the king

doms ut the eaith } arth is takin I i ( anatn

or the land of the Jews Hom 28 \ short

•work will the Lord make upon the earth II'-

will hung a sudden destruction upon that Uind^and

people ind in Alat

4 25 the Old ihich

Gieek, earth

A man ot the earth. Gen 9 f 20. Isoah was a man
of tlie earth, a hushnndman, or one uho tilled the

grmmd. In Psal 10 18 the man ot the earth

signifies a nivtal, earthly minded man, alio cai

made of the dust, and must leturn to the dust

Paitli in the moral sense oj it, is set in oppowion

to heaien, thvieis earthly and carnal, to things

heavenly and spiritual John 3 51. He that IS ot

the earth is eartliK and speaketh of the earth

he that cometh from hea\en IS abo\e all Lot

3 1, 2. If \ethenbe risen with Chiist seek those

things whiih are above and set not \our affec

tionj on things on the earth The tein stiuil nuj^

IS set m opposition to the heaienig, 1 t or 1 )
4"

48 I he first man is ot the eaith earth\ the

second man IS the Lord from heav en Adam the

first public person and head o) the old cu enant,

was formed of the eaith , he uas m irtnl and cor

ruptible But Christ, the second pnhlu person

and head of the ne o coicnant, is , I a heaienly

descent, and has a diime as uell as a human
nature. In like manner the earthly house u set m
opposition to the heavenly ; 2 Cor. 5. 1. If our

earthly house of this tabernacle were dissolved,

we have a building of God, an house not made
with hands, eternal in the heavens. If this bodily

frame of nature leere taken to pieces by death,

there is a state of glory provided by God for the

separate soul to pass unto.
, . ,

Gen. 1. 2. and the e was without form and void

10. and God called the dry land e.

11. and God said, let the e. brini; forth grass, 24.

12. and the e. brought forth grass and herb

28. be fruitful, replenish the e. and subdue it, 9. 1.

6. 11 the e. also was corrupt before fiod

7. 17. and the ark was lifted up above the e.

8. 14. in the second month was the e. dried

22. while e. remaineth, seed-time shall not cease

9. 13. for a token of a coveuant between me and e.

126

37 Q that w alt on I or I shall inhei it the e il, '.;'.

4(, " we will not feai thou2h the e be removed
(, he uttered his voice, thee melted

47 toi the shields cf the e belong c nto God
4;^ 2 the |oy o'the whole e is mount /ion

iiii til 11 lust made the e to tiemble
I II into the lower pal ts ot the e

II in the uttermost parts of the e.

tthee and waterest It ^ , . „.
1 , ^iPld her increase Ezek 34 27

I
I till h avpus al dri pped

-i' ,,"

'

i.fthee

;t Ills tiieipot are dis

^ piUals, i a 24 19
inn- them out
» e trembled 97 4

qq 1 the I )i I lei neth let tne e I e mined
1112 2j of oldhcist thou laid the foundation of the

Hah 2 14 thet
3 3 and the e was full of his piaise

9 thou didst cleave thee with rivers

Haa 1.10 thee is sta\ ed tromhei fruit

Zech 1 10 sent to walk to and fio thi o thee 0.7.

4 10 theevesof the lord whuh run thro thee.

Mai 4 6 lest 1 smite the e with a curse

31at 5 5 blessed are meek, for thej shall inherit e.

35 swear not by thee it is God s footstool

1j o where thev h id not much e Mark 4 5.

Mark 4 28 for the t hi in-eth forth fruit of herself

John-i 31 he that is tthee iseuthlv andspeaketL

of thee he that com th from heaven is above all

1 Cor 15 47 the fir t mm is ot the e earthy

2 Tim 2 20 but also vessels of wood and ote.

Ileh t> 7 thee which diinketh m the rain

1" "6 whose voice then shook thee but now
Jam 5 7 waitefh for the piecious truitof the e.

18 and thee biou-ht forth hei truit

"Pet 3 10 thee and w oiks therein shall be burnt up

Bei 7 3 hurt nr tthee nor sea nor the trees

11 4 olive trees standing before the God ot the e.

have now ei to smite the e with all plagues

1" 10 thee oiiened and swallowed up the flood

13 12 causeththee to w orship the first beast

18 1 and thee w as lightened with his glop

19 " the "reat whoie, which did corrupt the e.

20 11 trom whose face thee A^'i
'^"«yK-,vns

.bee Beasts, Dist, Ends, Face, Kings,
Heiven Pfoplf, Whole

'ill the y ARTH
Gen 1 "6 let them have dominion over fl« <Ae «.

7 3 to keep seed aliv e on the face of all the e.

11 q there (onfound the lau'-uageof cHMee.
le 25 shall not the ludge of all the e do right.'

10 31 to come in to us attei manner ot /til the e.

Erod q 14 there is none like me in all thee.

16 mv mine III' lirnl thro all the e Bom.9.V[.
10 5 ( nil I

11 im all the e is mine
^_i i|, tl en done in «//<^e e.

A„„, 1) II behUed with glory

j„ ], ] 1

I //// ( 15 Zerh b 5.

2? 14 1

* I'" 1 ^""^2.2.

104 29

104 13 thee issatished with the fruit of thy works

24 O l.ord, the e is full ot thy riches

114 7 tremble Oe at the piesence of the I ord

115 16 thee h ith he given to the children of men
119 64 thee O lord is fuUof thv mercj

qo thou hast estihlished the e and it abideth

147 8 w ho prepareth rain tor the e

148 13 his -loiy isabovethe e an 1 the heaven

Pr< ; 3 iq the Lord hath founded thi e Isa 24 1

8 23 I was set up from everlasting orcvere was
' h iS V et he had not made the e nor fields

5 ^ e foi depth and heartof kings IS unsearchable

I 10 thpf that IS not filled w ith w iter

1 for thice thm-S the e is disquieti d, for four

i(c/l 4 Imtthee abideth for ever

5 q moreover the piofitof the e is foi all

Isa 4 2 the tru t of the e shall be excellent

11 4 that smitet . trie e with the rod of his mouth

9 e shall be full ot the know led e of the Lord

13 13 tlie e shall remove out of her place
14" lb IS this the man that made the e to tremble '

24' 4 the e. mounieth and tadeth away, 33. 9.

5' the e is defiled under the inhabitants thereof

"4 10 e is utterly brokendown, thee, isdissolved

'26. e. shall reel ||
26. 19. e. shall cast out the dead

"6. 21. the e. also shall disclose her blood

34. 1. let thee. hear, and all that istherem

40. 22. it is he that sitteth on the circle ot the e.

28. tlie Creator of the ends of the e. tamteth not

44. 24. that spread abroad the e. by mvselt

45. 8. let the e. open |1 12. 1 have maife the e

22. look to me and be ye saved, allends of the e.

49. 13. simr, O heavens, and be joytul. O e.

51. 6. look on the e. the e. shall wax old

66. 1. thus saith the Lord, the e. is my.footstool

8. shall tt.e e. be made to bring forth in one day ;

Jer. 4. 23. I beheld the e. it w:is witho"' '- -
28. fortius shall the e. mourn, heave

Ifh, 10 14 mil in Momai/th, , I al 105.7

23 sm-' to tlie I ord all the ' Fsal 9b ^

30 fear before him, all the

Psal 8 1 excellent

45 16 w hom thou n

47. 2 L IS

:

57 5 letth-

6b + 1 niak
4 all the e

83 18 that thou irt nio^t ii

Isa 10 14 so have 1 ither

12 5 done excellent thm,

33 8 1 96. 9.

// the e q.

est make princes mall thee.

ovei all thee 7 ^ech 14.9.

lorv he ahov e «// Me e 11 I
10. o.

,ovfulni,isca//rA e 08 4 UOO.tl.
hall woiship thee and sing to thee

-,u irtmoot hi-h over i7//?/iee 07. 9.

lave 1 ithereil «//^/'ee none moved
this IS known malle.

rehuleof his iienple, from all thee.

Jer ^b b I will make this ntv t curse too// Me e.

H It shall be an honoui before all '''««

51 7 a golden cup that m loe all thee drunken

2-) Omountan which destnn est «// Me e

40 so at tabv Ion shall fill the sUin of al the e.

Dan " 39 a kimrdom shall bear rule over fl« Me e.

Hal, 2 20 let all the e keep silence before him

Zeph 3 8 all thee shall be devoured with fire

/ech 1 11 all thee sitteth still and is at rest

luke 23 44 there was t darkness over all t!ie e.

Rom 10 18 then sound went into fl// Me e.

A 07 5 6 seven ^1)1 Its of God sent forth into fl«e.
i\ee .J sj oc^cii 1" '

r" \ i> 1 l-j

I )o?n the FARIH
Gen 2 6 but tliere went up a mist/i

i be black

ed from the e.

desfiov them /row thee.

li-strnved liom the c

le-s w ei e abated from the e.

ut off from the e Josh.

Fr.i 2 22 \ah 2.13.

nm the e and sat on bed
Mie e. ?

he e.him Jr

6 tl3 behiili

7 23 and thev wereilestr

8 11 \oih knew vsite-s

Exod. q 10 thou Shalt he

7 q Psal 100 1)

1 Sam 28 23 '^aul aiose lioi.

" bam 4 11. si all I not take V

"^oo^nivfd'!rose };'"' Me'f' and-'w ashed himself

M18 17 his remembrance shaU perish /™,« Me e.

PsJ "1 10 Shalt destrov their truit/i™ thee.

VlfJ cut oft remembrance ot then from thee.

|^WrahreVt'odev^o!ifP^".&

Uan 7 4 and it was lifted up from the e.

Amos 3. 5. shall one take up_a snare /ri.r« Me e.

Jolni" 32. and 1, if I be httedup.from thee.

Acts S'S^. for his life is taken j^r«« the e

n H ifliil arose from the e. and he .saw no man
^o^'i" said awav with such a MXo^ from thee.

Pe'r6'4. power .-iv.-i, him to fake v^kc:^from thee.

14'3: but 144.W« whii h were redeemed^rom Me e.

In the LA K 1 H.

Gen 1. 22. and let fowl multiply «» Me e.

4 1" a vagabond shalf thou be m thee, 14.

fi 5 the wickedness of man was great !» Me e.

?0 8 Kimrod began to be a mighty one m the e.

iq 31. not a inan'm the e. to come m unto u.«;



E A R
Gen. i5. 7. sent me, to preserve a posterity »» the ».

Esod. ai. 4. or thiit is i>i ilif , . I.tniiiih, <.r w ater

Josh. 7. 21. aiid bi-h.-l.l tli.-v ;ir.- Iii.l i« il,e,-.

Jk(/17. 18. 10.no waiitiii ..n\ tln.i; t!.,,i is i« j/it«.

£^m.7.9. a jfreat ii.iui. ,
iik. i tl»- name ot the

creatmen tli.it re . ."'< 1 (.'lirmi. I'.ti.

C.!. wh.it luiti.ui n, , \ilr 1 -I.I' I 1 t'/jr. 17. 'Jl.

M. :.i. r,i : . ,.\i ,ill ;i •: , iliat are inMf«.
1 ( II \~ III thee. is thine
'.'

(

I
I >! 1 ike thee »«</«! «.

I.h \ -,. ,,- -1.:.

14.' «. Ihoiii'li tiie I.'

'.'I. 18. their portion
:i9. 14. ostrich, Willi i

>"..../. 16. ;{. hut to til.

46.8. what ilesoi.iti

10. I« still. Iwill 1

58. 11. verily he IS .1

7J. 16. tliere shall L.

119. IS. lamastr.iii
140. 11. let not an i ^

fror. 11. 31. the rii;lii

Isa.Q6.'). tor when ti

. </)•

in the e.

the e.

nihee.

18. • hav(
40. C4. their Mo,,, ,11 i. r I.,'^,. mot iii the e.

42. 1. till In
:

.V. - I ,1 ^'-ni in thee.
6'J. ". till i.i' ' ! I.- I. '11 a praise inthee.
65. 16. sh.ili I K ~~ i\'. I.. ; ot truth, who hlesscth

himselt i« r/ie f. aim lie that sweareth in the c.

Jer. 17. 13. that forsake tliee, be written tn the e.

31. 2C. the Lord liafh created a new thin;; in the e.

Hos. C. C3. and 1 will sow her unto me in the e.

JoelZ.M. and I will shew wonders inthee.
Amos 5. 7. ye who leave oflf rigliteousness in the e.

Mat. 25. 18. he went and digsred in the e. and hid
25. I was atraid, and hid thy talent in the e.

Marki. 31. it is like a grain of mustard seed , when it

is sown in the e, is less than all seeds in thee.

1 Jolm 5. 8. there ale three that bear witness <» the e.

(In, or uptrn, the F.AUTIl.
Gen. 6. 6. repented that he had made man on thee.

l',\ <oh| lo..kp'l rn;-: tiiir. ht-h<i|.l if was corrupt
7. 4. I \i II , .ti... it 1,, r,,in . / . ^. i.irfy days
.'-' ' \ "' ,/;.'^-

I'.i. , ;. .^.M ',1
.

-
1 i-i ;i / .

.••.
. . M !!• n Lot entered

28. V:. aiul behold a ladder .set upvn the e.

Kiod. 10. 6. since the day they were vpon the e.

Lev. 11 . 29. thini.'S that creep nftm the e. 42, 44.
Dent. 4. 10. all days they live vpon the e. 12. 1 , 19.

'36. upon the e. he shewed thee his great fire

12. 16. ye shall pour it upon the e. as water, 24.
C Sam. 12. 16. David lay all night upon the e.

14. 7. not leave name nor remainder n»im the e.

I KingsR.^f butwilKoid indeed dwell o« Me f. .'

heaven cannot , ,.i,:,:iii tli. . . >; Chron.6. 18.
17. 14. till the dav tin

I in upon thee.
lC/iryn.29. IS.our.l.. w,J,)i8.9.
Ji>4 7. 1. is there not .m .[ ;

i;,;i
i ir;ir tomanojif. .'

19.25. he shall stand at tne laturdHv- vpon thee.
20.4. knowestnotsinte man wa.-, placed on thee.
37. 6. tor he saith to the snow, be thou 07i thee.
41. 33. an e. there is not his like, leviathan made
Pja/. 7. 5. let the enemy tread down my life on the e.
41.2. and hesha\. be blessed upon thee.
67. 2. that thy way may be known upon the e.

73. 25. there is none upmi e. 1 desire besides thee
11£. 2. his seed shall be mishty vpo7i the e.

Proi. 30. 24. four thinas that are little 7ipon the e.

Keel. 7. 20. for there is not a just man vpon the e.

10. 7. and princes walking as ser\ ants vpon the e.

11.2. knowest not what evil shall be done vpon e.

3. the clouds empty themselves upon the e.

Cam. 2. 12. flowers appear on the e. time of sineing
/la. 28.22. a consumption determined upon the e.

51. 6. lift up your eyes, and look upon the e.

Jcr. 9. 3. are not valiant for the truth vpon the e.

Lam. 2. 11. eyes fail, my liver is poured vpim the e.
Dan. 2. 10. not a man on the e. can shew the matter
Amos 3. 5. can a bird fall in a snare upon the e.

9. 9. yet shall not the least grain fall up,m the e.
Mat. 6. 19. lay not up for yours, treasures vpon e.

9. 6. may know that the .'>on of man hath i>ower on
e. to torsive sins, .l,«rX2.]0. Luie5.2i.

10. 34. think not 1 am come to send peace on e.

16. 19. whatsoever thou shalt bind on e. 18. 18.

'

18. 19. I say, that if two of you shall agree on e.

23. 9. and call no man your father upon the e.

35. all the rishteous blood shed vpon the e.

Mark 9- 3. so as no fuller on e. can w liite them
Luke 2. 14. glory to Got! in the highest, mt e. peace
6. 49. like a man that built an hou.se upon the e.

12. 49. I am come to send fire on the e.

51. suppose ye that I am come to '.;ive peace »»<..'
18.8. the .Son comefh, shall he find faith ra c'
21 . 26. for the tliini.'S which are coming o7t the e.
John 17. 4. 1 have gloriHed thee on the e.
Rom. 9.28.a3hortwork willthe l^rdniakeraM«e.
Col. 3. 2. setyour aflection not on things on the e.

5. mortify your members which are upon the e.

Beh. 8. 4. it he were on e. he should not be a priest
11. 13. and confessed they were strangers on the e.

12. 25. who refused him that spake on e.

Jam. 5.5. ye have lived in pleasure on the e.

17. it lained not on the e. for three vears
Rev. 3. 10. to try them that dwell upun tlie e.

5. 10. made us kines and priests, we shall reign on t.

6. 10. avenge our blood on them that dwell on the e.

7. 1. that the wind should not blow on the e.

\ 1. hail, and fire, and thev were cast upon thee.
W). B. in hand of anirel which standeth upon the e.

1.10.dwellonM«f.l3.8, 14. I 14.6.
I 17. «.

14. 16. and he thrust in his sickle on the e.
16.2. tlie first poured out his vial upon the t.

18. 24. the blood of all that were slain upon the t.

Out of the r.AKlII.
Sam. 28. 13. 1 saw gods asrendini: out of the e.

Z ^m. 23. 4. as tender grass siirinL'inL' out of the e.
Job 8. 19. and loit of the e. shall otiiers srow
28. 2. iron is taken out of the e. and brass iDOlten
5. as for the t. otu.of it cometh bread

EAS
Psal. 85. 11. truth shall sprim; out of thr e.

ItM. 14. that he ni:iv brin-f.orl mil ,f thee.
3;'). let the <ino.M«l>,. ,o„Mi.".-.l ,-v,-f ihf e.

7)fl«.7.17.t'oM) . in - V, I,. ,, .1, ,11 ,,,,.,„„/„/ MdC.
y/..... 2. 18. I u,!: '

. I , ! , :,, , .rthci:
Mic.l. 2. til. -i II' ""I

. :'i ol thee.
Kci. 13. 11. .Ill, 'III' I 1" 'I. <,\< oiu of the c.

G<vi. 24.52. he worshi; ' i
I

u,, I, nnself /<>//«: f.

37. 10. toliow down . ' '

''
\ • .. 10 the e." thev bowed til. II 'I- . ,. l:t. 26.

il„- e.

ih, ,-.

4H. 12. he hnv
JoJi.

IT. 1
I. i."li.iti I. 11 ..II hlv I.I

21. H. I'.iM.I Mo.'i'.'.l Willi lu-

25. 41. she bowed hei.-ell i -i

26. 8. let me smite hull. I |r.i

20. therefore let not iii\ 11..

2 Sam. 1. 2. when he ciinu' t.. 1 1,.\ i.l I,., i.ll /,. c/„ c.

1-1. 11. notoiie hair shall tall A" I A .. I. .-..'.

2 A')Hj7.i 10. 10. fall A. ///iM. iioiliii, , ! , , ,!.,i 1,.

2 C//;o». 20. 24. weredead boilr
.fo/i 12. 8. or speak to the e. it sh,,, ; i, ,, i, •:. ,

Psal.rt. 11. set their eves. I'",, i 'i ...i, ..',,, t-.

44. 25. for our belK < I.im H, ,.

50. 4. heshallcall'^ .
i • . .iv hkI-c

146. l.hisbreatligoeth I m, i,
i

,

'

, n. ili /,. f/(, ,-.

Keel. 3.21. the spirit ol 1'. ,i-' • .:i i .„ th to Iht e.

12. 7. then shall the dust return lo lin c.

Isa. 8. 22. and they shall look unto the e.

63. 6. 1 will bring down their streiiL'lh to the e.

Jer. 15. 10. a man of contention to tlie whole e.

Hos. 6. 3. as the latter and fonner rain to the e.

Luke 24. 5. and bowed dow n their faces to the e.

Acts 9. 4. Saul fell to the e. and heard a voice
10. 11. as a great sheet, and let down to the e.

26. 14. and when we were all fallen to the e.

Rev. 6. 13. and the stars of heaven fell to the e.

12. 4. drew the stars, and did not cast them to the c.

13. when the dragon saw he was cast mito the e.

KARIMKN.
Lev. 6. 28. tho f. vh=.,'! wht-reiii it was snrhlen
11..3.3. the ,. w--, i 1 ,11,, aii.voi th. ..Ileth

14. 5. one I'll' I'll .,n . . M'--. I. ,".ii.

Ah/W.S. IT. I
I

I Iv ^^,,l,r II, ,. \e.sel

Jfr. 19. l.tio iiii.i _.t :, i"iii. is c. bottle
.32. 14. put th. ~. . •, 1.1. n< e- in an e. vessel
Lam. 4. 2. lio« .u. th. \ . -lecined as e. pitchers
2 Cor. 4.7. we lune tins treasure inc. vessels

K.AKIIILY.
John 3. 12. if I have told you e. things, believe not

31. he that is of the earth is e. speaks of earth
2 Cor. 5. 1. if our e. house of tabem. were dissolved
Phil. 3. 19. many walk, who mind e. thinss
Jam. 3. 15. this wisdom is e. sensual, devilish

EARIHY.
1 Cor. 15. 47. tlie first man is of the earth, e.

48. as is the e. such are thev also that are e.

49. and as we have borne the image of tlie e.

EARTIWUAKE.
The Scripture speaks of .several natural earthqwakts.
Ihie of the most remarkable, is that which aas in
the taenty-seienth pear of Uzziah, king 0/ Judah.
There is mention of this earthquake in Amos
I. 1. and in Zech. 14. 5. Josephus w^/.?, that this

earthquake was so violent, as to divide a mountain
in halves, which lay to the west 0/ Jerusalem, and
moved one part of it from its place J'our furlongs,
or five hundredpaces. •

Another very memorable earthquake, was that at
the time of our Saviour\'i crucifixion^Mut.?!. 51.
Many hove been of opinion, that this motion was
perceived by all the world. Others maintain,
that it was sensible only in Judea, or even in
the temple, the gates whereof were shaken, and
the vail rent asunder. It must have been at-
tended with very terrible circumstances, since
the centurion, and they who were with him, were
so affected with it, and were induced ky it to

acknowledge the injustice of our Saviour's con-
demnatum. Mat. 27. 54.

An earthquake is a great shaking or trembling
of the earth, or of .tome parts of it, Amos 1. 1.
(ireat alterations and changes are expressed in
Scripture by a sliaking of the earth, Heb. 12.
26. The delivering of tlie Israelites out of ) gy'Pt
is called a moving, or shaking, of the earth, Psal.
68. 8. And an, extraordinary and unexpected
alteratiini in t/te state of affairs, civil or ecele.-i-

astical, is represented by a great earthquake,
Rev. 6. 12. and 16. 18.

1 A»nj7»19. 11. after the wind, an e.Ixl. was noting'.
12. after the «. a fire, the Lord was not in the fire

I>a. 29. 6. thou shalt be visited of the Lord with e.
Amos 1. 1. which he saw two years before the e.

Zech. 14. 5. like as ye fled from l)efore the e.

Mat. 27. 54. now when tlic centurion saw the e.

28. 2. behold, there was a mreat e. the anirel of the
ijovA came, Actslt. 26. 7^^11.6.12. 111. 13.

K/T. 8. 5. there were thunderings and an <>. 11. 19.
16. 18. a great e. so mighty an e. and so great

EARTHQUAKES.
Mat. 24. 7. there shall be famines, pestilences, and

e. in divers places, Mark 13. 8. Luke'^l. 11.

EASE.
Devt. 28. 65. amonir nations shalt thou find no e.

Judg. 20. 43. they trod the Benjamites down with e.

Job 12. 5. in the thought of him that is at e.

16. 12. 1 was at e. II 21. 23. dieth, beiiii; w boll v at e.

Ps. 25. 13. his soul shall dwell at e. his .seed inherit

123. 4. with the scomincof tliose that are ate.
Prov. l.t.32. the e. of the simple shallslay them
Isa. 32. 9. rise up, ye women that art at e.

II. tremble, ye women that are ate. be troubled
Jer. 46.27. Jacob shall return, and be in rest, ate.
48. 11. Moab hath been at e. from his youth
40. -t 31. Ket you up to the nation that is ale.
Kzek. 2.3. 42. a voice of a multitude l>einL' at e.

Amos 6. 1. woe to them that are at e. in /ion
Zech. 1. 15. 1 am sore displeased witli heathen at «.

EAS
Luke 12. 19. take thine e. eat, drink, and be nieir7

Oeut. 23. 13. whenthoii wilt ,-. tlivself abroad
2 Chron. U). 4. e. thon soiiieuhat the y.ike. 9
JobT. 13. my couch shall , . iny, oinplaint
/.«. 1.24. ah, I will ,. 111. ot mill,, .ulvrisariea
38.1 14. O Lord, 1 am oppressed, .. me

KAMI).
Job 16. 6. and fhouvrli 1 forbear, what am 1 e. '

2 Cor. 8. 13. that other men be c. and j e burdened
EASE.MKN I .

Judg. 5. i 24.hedoeth his c. in his summer chamber
EAS IKK.

Exod. 18. 22. so shall it be e. for thyself, shall hear
Mat. 9. 5. whether is e. to say, thy sins be forgiven

thee, or to say, arise, .l/«r*2. 9. y.HXf5.2.3.
19. 24.it ise. for camel to go thro' the eye ot needle,

than a rich man. Mark 10. 25. Luke 18. 25.
Luke 16. 17. it is e. for heaven and earth to pa.^

EASILY.
1 Cor. 13. 5. charity is note. provoked, thinks no evil
Ihb. 12. 1. lay aside the sin which doth so f. beset us

I'^Asr.
The Hebrews express the east, ive.tt, north, and
south, by words which signify, before, behind,
left, and riaht, according to the situation of a
man with his face turned towards the cast. Bj/
till- east they describe frequently tiot only Arabia
Deserta, and the lands of Moab and Amnion,
which lay to the ea.\t of Palestine ; but Assyria
likeui^e, -Mesopotamia, Babylonia, anrf Chaldea,
u/iich III rather to the jiorth than to the east 0/Ju-
dea. It j> uiid, in (ien. 11. 1, 2. that the .^,ms
ol Noah having but one language, departed from
the east, and came into the land of Shinar.
Ill r,!i/i,7t some difficulties have been raised : for
th, land of Shinar if rwt to the west of Armenia,
wlure the ark rested ; and -Armenia does not lie

to the east of Babylonia, where the land of Shi-
nar Was, On the contrary, it is to the north of
this country, hiterpreters and commentators, to
tlis:,igage themselves out of these perplexities,
have imagined different explanations of this pas-
sage.

Some, by the Hebrew word, Kedcm, or East, have
understood the country which was afterwards peo-
pled by Kedemah, the youngest son of Ishmael.
Others, that Kedem was usedfor. At the begin-
ning ; and that Moses intended to describe the
partU-ular time at which the first men departed
after the deluge, in order to spread themselves
into different countries. Others, that Moses spoke
according to the cmtom of M« Assyrians, wlu>
called all the provinces of their empire which
were situated beyond the Tigris, Kedem, or East

;

and those on this side the same river, the West,
or Arab. Others, instead of, they departed or
.journeyed from the east, translate, they departed
to go towards the east.

Calmet says, that it appears to him from a great
number of places in the Old and even in the New
Testament, that the sacred writers called the pro-
vinces whichwere beyond the Tigris and Euphrates,
even Mesopotamia, Armenia, anrf Persia, Kedem,
or the F.ast. Moses, who hadbeen bredup in Egypt,
and lived long in Arabia, in this likewise might
probablyfollmv the custom of the country. It is cer-
tain, says he, that Jiabylonia, Chaldea, Susiana,
Persia, and a part of Mesopotamia, as well as the
rii,: (I'lii ill, il.s OTirf Tigris, /or the greatest
}'ii •

' , ' . are to the east of Palestine,

111 ,1,.,: . ! , , hirther certain, that the people
uIm (,.</., h.Jii Aiiiicnia, Syria, Media, and Up-
per .Mt.-opiitamia, entered Palestine and Egypt
from the east side, which was sufficient for the
Hebrews to say, that these people lay to the east
nith re.'pect to them. He proves by the following
passages, that these countries were k-nim-n among
the Hebrews by the name of East. In N um. 23.
7. Balaam says, that Balak, king of Moab, had
brought him from tlie mountains of the east ;

that is. from Pethor upcn the Euphrates. Isaiah
says, ch. 41. 2. that Abraham came from the east
into the land of Canaan: And it is known that
he came from Mesopotamia and Chaldea. The
same prophet says, that Cyrus should come from
the east against Babylon, Isa. 46. 11. He placet
Syria to the east of Judea. St. Matthew says,
that the wise tnen, who came to worship Christ,
.<et out from tlie east. Mat. 2. 1.

All this, says he, demonstrates, that in the scripture

style, the East i.t often usedfor theprovrnces which
lie to the north of J udea and Egypt, from tchence,

however, people generally enter Palestine by the way
only 0/ Damascus, which it to the north-east of this
country.

The IiJist isthefirstofthefour cardinal points of the
horizon, where the sun is seen to rise when in the
equinoctial.

Gen. 3. 24. God placed at the e.ofthe garden ofEden
12.8. Abraham removed to a mountain on thee.
13. 11. Lot chose the plain, and journeyed e.

28. 14. tliou shalt spread abroad to the west and e.

29. 1. rame into the land of the people of the e.

Aiim. 3. .38. but those that encamp toward the e.

2.3.7. Balak hath brought me out of thee.
Judg. 6. 3. the children of the e. came up against

them, 3.3. 1 7. 12.
I
8. 10. 1 A^iw^v 4. .30.

1 Kings 7. 25. three looking toward the e. 2 ' 7/r. 4. 4.

1 Chron. 9. 24. the porters toward the e. west, north
12. 15. they put to tiii-'ht them toward the e.

Job 1. 3. the greatest of all the men of the e.

P.'al. 75. 6. promotion cometh not from «. nor west
KVi. 12. as far as the e. is from the west
1(7. 3. he uathere<l them from the e. and west
l.<a.Q.6. because they be replenished from thee.

11.14. they shall si)oil them ofthee. Jer. 49.28.
41. 2. who raise<l u|i the righteous man from the e.

4.3. 5. 1 will brinir thy seed from thee. Zerh.H.7.
46. 11. calling a ravenous bird from the e. the man
Eiek. 8. 16. men 29, with their faces towards the e.
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EAT

40. 6. ten came he to the pate «h.ch "Okeh to-

ward the e. 11. 1 43. 1. I
44. 1. | 46. 1, 12.

43 " the glory of God came trnm tie way ot the c.

4?: «: these waters issue out toward.the f ountry

<R. 10. toward tlic c. ten. thousand in breadth

17 the suburbs of the city toward «be «• 2oO.

Dan. 8. 0. tlie horn waxed great towan the e.

11. 44. tidhiL'S out of the e. shall trouble him

Joel 2. 20. 1 will drive hira tow;ard the e sea

Amos 8 1" they shall wander from north to «.

Zech 14. 4. the mount shall cleave toward tlie e.

Mat 1. 1. tliere came wise men from the e.

2. for we have seen his star in the e.
f

% ^<7 "Iflihtmns c"c---
'•^^^^'^'

lier.'l'l. another an^'i

16. 12. the way ot km
21. 13. on tlu- ,-, tlir.-.-

E .\ T

im; ti(im the e.

ni-ht he prepared
1 the north three

Kit your e harder

of .lericho

ca tcend of .Ionian

er to the e. border

odimis and in

ih's lime they
,/, K-yptians

xitli

frp.

ened

isfdl^'of^heoblJtion toward the e. border

EASIER. . ,

Acts 12. 4. intending after «.,to bring him forth

EAST GAiK.
Keh 3 29. Shemaiah, the keeper of the e. gate

Tor 10 o w-hich is by the entry of the e. <iate

£-;* l'o"w e^^ry one stood at the door ot the e. a.

li.i. the Spirit brought me unto tlie e.gate

EAST SIDE. .

Eiod °7 13. the breadth of the court on\hee.side

K,,m
"

'3 and on the e. side shall J udah Pitch

i'T'7 " to Ai, which is on the e. stde o Bethel

•6. 5 the border of their 'nheritance on *he «• "^-^

-W/, 11 IR came by e. side of the land ot Moab

E-!k 11 23. the mountain on the e. side of the city

-,. he measured the e. Wrfe with the reed

from the e

Jonah 4. 5. Jonah sat (

LAS
Gen. 13. 14. lift up tliine eyes e. 8

2 Kings 13. 17- open the windo'

1 C7,r.26. n.«- wer

Ezek. 47. 3. the mat

Gen. 41. 6. thin ears, bitted'witT.'the e.-^-ind'^,11.

Ei"d. 10. 13. the I^rd brought an f. .iinrf, 14. -i.

Joh\5 1. and till his belly with the c. innd

27 "i e rrmrf carrieth him away, he departeth

ik "4" which scattereth the e. tiind upon the earth

Pl'nf 48 7. thou breakest the ships with an e. wind

78. he,, he caused an e. wind io blow '"heaven

Isa "7 8 hf staveth his rough wind in day ot e. d

Jer IB 17. 1 will scatter them as with an e. wind

E-'ek \1 \<^. wither, when the e. -..r«d toucheth it

14 1". and the e. wind drieth up her truit

07' "6 the e. wind hath broken thee in the seas

iios '\1. 1. Ephraim foUoweth after the

13. 15. though he be fruitt ' "
"

4". 16. he measured the „. ..,._ -- ,„:]„<,»- '-"V „ . -^ gven unto the west side, 3

4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27

the e. side of the city

^'^^^^''''^^dlook,D...3.27.
n e. and he opened it

Levites, northward four

I the line went forth f.

\e. a'i«rf shall coir

^?^4. 8. God J^repared^a vehement^., ^nnd,^^

Hah. 1. 9. their faces shall sup up

Prov. 14. 6. knowled?e'is 'e. to him that understands

Mat n .30. my yoke is e. my burden IS light

iCor 14. 9 except ye utter wonlsc. to he understood

T„m 3 17 wisdom from above is e. to be intreated
•"""• ->• " EAT
To eat signifies, [H To chew meat pth tlje teeth to

make it fit to enter the stomach, den. '.;(. 4. L-J

To in)oy, Isa. 1. 19. [.3] Ti *•" " -"^"•"•''

ship with, 1 Cor. 5. 11.,
[J] }oJj'i„^\i"'U.

,1 n\ L vnn.'okol ih,„'. U-r (ear of contracting

or 'vJut'.!:, I.I t,':"lunulh.m, or lest Iv acci-

dent ailU IM" 'J ''""' •'"'"''' /«'' "P"'^ '^^'"•

Before thev .ui d, wn to table, they are very care-

fnl to wash their hands: they speak of this prac-

tice as a ceremony that is essential and strictly

obliging.
Gen. 1. 16. of
3. 5. in the d;

6. Eve tookan.uiioc. 11
i-- ^'i'" '

'"" ',."-,(
14. and dust shaltthou t

.
M 'I"

;
'•'> " "' ';,''„

V;t-„

17. in sorrow shaltthoiu.ot it „l.l,,>s..t thy lite

18. 8. he stood by the angels, and tliey did c. 19. J.

C7. 4. savourv meat, bring it to me that 1 may«.

31. 46. and they did e. there upon the heap

4ij 17 the birds did e. them out ot the basket

43; + 16. these men shall e. with me at noon

32. for the Egvptiar.sdid e. by themselves

Erod. 10. 5. the locusts shall e. every tree that grow.

12. the locusts may e. every herb ot the land

12.8. roast with fire, with bitter herhs they shall e. it

10. no work done, save that which every man <..

43. no stranger shall e. thereof, 48. Lev. 11. 13.

44. when ciicumcised. then shall he e. thereof

10 25.e. thatto day, torto day isasabbathto E.

35.the children of Israel did e. manna forty years

till came to borders of Canaan. ./o/i« 0. .>1, 49, 38

23. 11. that the poor of thy people may e

"9 32. Aaron and sons shall e. Ley. p. 10. 18- 31

34. 15. one call thee, and thou e. of his sacrifice

Sr. 0. 18. males shall e. it 29. 1
7- 0- A""'- !«• 10-

"0 the priest that offereth it for sin shall e. it

7?iq. all that be clean shall e. thereof, Mim. 18.11.

"4.' anv other use, but ye shall in no wise e. of it

10 12 'e. it w ithout leaven beside the altar

11. 21. yet these ye may e.11. Vent 14. 20.

"4 Aaron and his sons shall e. in the holy place

h' "0 if ve say, what shall we e. the seventh year

20: 10. shall sow in vain, your enemies shall e. it

V»m 11. 5. we remember the hsh we did e. freely
*

13. weep, saying, give us flesh, that w'e may e.

"3 24. he shall not lie down till he e. ot the prey

"5 " the peo. did f.oftheir sacrifices, and bowed

Deur" 0. ye shall buy meat of them that ye may e.

12. 15. e. m thy gates, 21. 1 15. 22. 1
Co. 12._ ^^

15. the unclean and clean 'i'''''.^/-
-r'o". liV"n

18 thou must e. before the T."id, 14. 20. 1 15. -O.

10. Shalt sav, I will e. Hesh.thou mayest e. flesh

14 '^1 "ive it to the stranger that he may e.

10'. 6. lest he die, and another man e. of it

23. 24. then thou mayest e. grapes thy till

28 39. not gather grapes, tor worms shall «• thein

53 shall e. fruit of thine own.body. Lam 2. 20.

EAT
, .

'hie

13. mv servants shall .

22. they shall not plant and another e.

Jer. 15. 10. thy words were found and 1 did e. them

19. 9. shall .. every one ^%^^^J^^ ^^^l^
F-rk " P. oppn thv mouth and e that I give thee

.
, . .,,,,11 e that thou tuidest, f. this roll

1'

in , I,, , r.'l,t H 5. 10. fathers slialU. sons

1 . .
! l^t ('. fine Hour, and honey, and oil

. ' u ,11.1 111 tli,.r. thev f. upon the mou
34. 3. ye r. tlie tat, ail.i cjnl!

Van. 4. 33. Netni. b,t.li,.;.-,/.u-

H0S.4. 10. for they Miall .-.
:;

they shall not lllcl..,^.•,

9. 3. they shall f.uu. lean till

4. all that e. thereof shall be poUuteO

4mo<6 4 that e. the lambs out ot the flock

Mic. 3. 3. who also e. the fiesh of ni v people

Zee/;. 11. 9. let the rest e. every one flesh of anotner

10. but he shall e. the flesh of the tat and te^r

Mat. 12. 4. how David did e. the shew-l.reaa

14. 20. did all e. and were 111

meiit.s, 15. 37. Mark 6. 42.

ith the wool
grass as oxen

; have enough,
14. Hag. 1. 6.

Assyria

15.27.
:

.38. th.

20.21.
26. ^•-

took up frag-

8. r.vkeO. 17.

11. H. 1.

14. 12. V,

ttie
1

Luke 6. 1

7. 30. on
10. 8. e.

ado, Psal. 14
fellow

hip with, -l Cor. 5.11. [7] 'J
", .!'"<„„'"'

^"fo.

Tt is said in Ezek. 3. 1. Son of man, eat that

thou findest, eat this roll. Bead attentive y,

meditate throughly, impress the things ^'Pon '>V

soul deeply. 6V. m Jer. 15. 10. Ihy words were

found, and I did eat them.

Jn John 6. 53, 56. our Saviour says. Except ye

eat the flesh of the Son ot man, and dnnk his

blood, ye have no life in you. i-^^P'/f ^""-

take of those benefits which I purchased by

sufferings in my human -'— "' '""« ^
ritual life, nor communi-

my
7ve no

ith God, but continue

tn vour sins, and shall not partake of eternal life

7lga7n: Be that eateth my flesh, and drinketh

my blood, dwelleth in me,
intimate union and ci

and I in him. There

he having a coTistant dependence upon J"^J ^

life, which is his duelling m me; and Igiimg

out a constant influence and quickening virtue to

make him live, which is my dwelling "'/'"«•

And in John 4. 32. he says, I have meat to eat

hich
...

i" 3tt. which did e. the fat of their sacrifices

jo!h 5 11. they did e. of the old com of the land

24. 13: of the vineyards ye planted not do ye e

Tudo 19. 8. they tarried, and did e. both ot them

i.^am {.is. Hannah did e. and was no more sad

q 13. and afterwar.ls they e. that be bidden

14 .34. and e. and sin not against the Lord

V 34. Jonathan did e. no meat the second day

"8 22. and e. that thou mayest have strength

''Sam. 9. 11. he shall e. at ray table 1 Rings 2.7.

1 Kings 14. 11. him that dieth of Jeroboam shall the

dogs e. 16. 4. 1 21. 23. 2 lungs 9. 10, 30.

17. 12. for me and my son, that w-e may ^. an. die

19. 5. the angel said , arise and <;. Acts 10. 13^ 11.7-

2 kings 4. 43. they shall e. and leave thereof

44 thev did e. and left thereof, accoi-ding to word

6 "8 this woman said ,
give thy son that we may e.

him to-day. and we will ..my son to-morrow

29. so we boiled my son and did <-. him

18 31 vecevervinanothisownMne, 7,.a..30. 10.

"Ciirml 30 18 \'et did thev e. the passoyer

~Ezra 0. 21. and the children of Israel did e.

A7„;, =0 tal/ff no rom. that we may e. and live

^9 25 so they d?d . Tn'd were filled, Psal. 78. 29.

Job 3. 24. for my sighing cpmeth before 1 e.

31 . 8. then let me sow, and let another e.

P^al 1". 20. the meek shall e. and be satisfied

"0 all thev that be fat on earth shale.

50 'is will' I e. the flesh of bulls, or drink blood

78 "Vman did e anoels' food, he sent them meat

128.' 2. thou Shalt c.'the labour of thine hands

PrTOl. 31. f.thefruitof then-own way, J«..3. 10.

13.

,1 i, .. r. I-
..•

! -..I'l, take, e.
" '1;,,/ H.'.J. I

'.". 11.24.

,1 ,1 hull r, witli publicans
, -..le above .5000 men

t '.! thee hereafter for ever

,i 1,1 iiiare tliat thou mayest e.

11 J.ukell. 8. 11. JoA7il8. 28.

lul'liing them in their hands

lini that he would e. with him
5 as are set before you
i,lf, let us e. and be merry

24'. 43'. iie'took it. and did f.before.them

Johni. 31. disciples prayed him, say mg,Mastei,«.

6 20. because ye diS e. of loaves and were filled

50 that a man may e. thereof and not die

53 'except > e
"

the^flesh of the Son.ot man
ic« 2. 4S. they did e. their meat with g adness

11 3:thou wentest m and c idst <^. with hem
"3 14 we will e. nothing till we have slam Paul

iTo'm 14. 2. one believeth he may e. all things

"3 he that rioubteth is damned « he e.
.

1 Cor e. 7 for some €. it as a thing offered to an idol

K neither if we e are we the better, it we e. not

iVl will e no flesh while the world standeth

10. 3. and did all e. the same spiritual meat

18. who e. of the sacrifices, partakers of the altar

"5 whatsoever is sold in the shambles, that e.

"7'
e asking no question for conscience sake

11 34 if any man hunger, let him e. at home

l-mss. 3. 10. ifany work not, neither should he e.

" Tint " 17 their word will e. as doth a canker

Jam.s'ii. and shall e. your flesh as it were tire

l!ev 17. 16. shall e. her flesh, and bum her with fire

19 'is that ye may e. flesh ot kings and captains

See Blood, Bread, i kt.

EAT, with dnnk.

Gen. 24. 54. and they did^.^ and dri,^, 26.^.^ Erod.

Erod. .32. 6. sat downto e ?nd''^'«*'l£fo^n" Ih
.34. 28. nor e. bread, nor rfrjn* watei , iJ<'"

Sam.

,„the'souV of transgressors sha'll e. violence

i«.-.:i. and they that love it shall e. the fruit

04 13 my son, e. thou honey, because it is good

27 18. whoso keepeth fig-tree shall e. fruit thereof

30. 17. the eye, and the young eagles shall e. it

ttle or much„ ,1. goods increase they

12. sleep is sweet, whether he

10. 10. and thy princes e. in the morning

17. blessed, when thy princes f. in due season

Cant 4. + 1. as a flock of goats that e.of Gilead

16 come intohisgarden and e his pleasant fruits

Ua'i 1 we will e. our own bread, and wear our
ita. i. 1.

p^^.j, apparel

which ye know not of. I have something to do

which I prefer before bodily food, namely, to

bring these Samaritans to believe in and own me

rtptlmS ?ir"PsaI. 69. ?. The ^eal of thine

house hath eaten me up: That fervent passion

which I have for thy house, ayid service, and

glory, and people, hath enhau.sted my natural

Z?sureand vital spirits. The Apostle charge,

X Corinthians not to eat with a brother that is

a fornicator, or covetous, or an idolater ;
not to

enZZlnany unnecessary familiarity with them,

iCor 5.11. llosea, speaking of the priests, says

They eat up the sin of my people. Has. 4,8.

They feast upon, a7id P'""P^''''"S.'''Zi Vl!ir
those sacrifices which my people off"/"^!'/"
«B< and are greedy after thern, and do neither

desire nor endeavour to reclaim the people, lest

thereby their gain should be diminished.

The ancient Hebrews did

with all sorts of persons

;

128

30 11. Egyptiansdide.bread and rfriw* water

ll'll shall I gotomy house toe.and rfriw*.'

, , it didV . of his meat and drink of his cup

iq' 35. can thv servant taste what I e. or drink 7

\ liirigs 1. 25. "they e. and rfr.«/ before Adonyah

13 8. I will not /. bread norrfrmiwater 9, 17,22.

16. neither will I e. bread nor rfrmi water

18. 41. Eliiah said, get thee up, e. and drink
.

cKirws 6. 22. set bread, that they may e. and rfn;-*

'7 8. they went into one tent and did e. andrfrn;*

18 27 e. own dung and dnnk piss, Jsa. 30. 12.

1 CAr "9 22. and did e. and dnnk before the lord

o Chron. 28. 15. and gave them to e. and to dnnk

~EiraW. 6. Ezra did e. no ^rfd nor rf"„i water

A-.,;, a in an vour wav. e. the tat and rfnnA^ sw eel

EfM 4. 16. fast for me,nor..nor <fr<n* three days

TohX 4. called sisters to e. and rfr.n* with them

Prov 23. 7. so is he. e. and rfrinisaith he to thee

Eccl'tll there is nothing better than that he
^

should e. and drink, 3, 13.1 5. 18.18. lo.

Cant 5. 1. e. O friends, yea, dnnk abundantly

Im 1\ 5.e. drink, ye princes, anoint the shield

02; 13 behold joy and gladness let us e?inAdr,nk

for to-morrow we shall die, 1 Cor. 1 5. 32.

Ter "". 15. did not thy father e. and drmk .'

F-ek"5A shall c thv fruit and rfriwi thv milk

^W i? ihat ve may i. flesh and drmk bloo.l
.

iZn\ 1" "ive us pulse to e. and water to *,«*

y^rh 7 o'Vlien ve did e. and when ye liid dnnk

Mat 6'25. what shall ...or drink 31. Luke 12. 29.

^4 49 toe. and drink with drunken, Luke 12 4o.

Tukeb .30. why do ye«. and d. with publicans?

33!.lil n's disciplei fast, but thy disciples e and d.

12 19. take thine ease e. drink and be merry

17 8 and afterward thou shalt e. and drink

Ai they did e. they drank, they married 28.

^^'•oX .^,"tye may e. and dnnk at my table
.

Saul three days did "/['.hf/p"''"/""*
nor rfWnyttill they had killed Paul. 21.

I'lom 14 "1. neither toe. flesh nor rfr/Tji wine

1 rw 9%: have we not power to e, and to dnnk?

10 31 wheth. therefore ye e. or drink or yyhatevel

]{ o" have ve not houses to e. and rfr.H* in r

q" "0 e. on the left hand, e. the flesh ot hisarm

11. 7. the lion shall e. straw like the ox, Oo. 13.

.30. 24. oxen and asses shall e. clean Provende^

37. 30. sow ye and reap, plant vineyaras, ana c.

the fruit thereof, 65. 11. Jer. 29. 5, 28.

51.8. and the worm shall e. them like wool
.

55. 1. come ye, buy and e. ;

2. hearken tome, and < '

Acts 9.

28. and ;
let him e. and drink of that cup

He did EAT.
) her husband, and he dide.

i he did e. ofhis venisonGen. 3. 6. Kve gavel
"5 "8 loved Esau, because /

a 1 j j ^^' "5 he brought it near to Isaac, and Ae did e.

I9" 6 he knew'not ought, save the bread Aerfjrfe.

ilain. 30. 11. gave the E?.v.P'>«"*"-«,«^;-fA'f/"'''
" Sam 9 13. he did e. continually at his table

*12 26.they set bread before him, ^'^Ahed.de.

Mark 1.6. John did e. locusts and wild honty



K A T
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Iii5. M>. I lidc. H/iall

. til., mntl,

'.npU)\ Hoc

EAT
n thou knowest not shall e. «p
iifs caine uii iiii- to e. up my tlcsh

the ht-rhs ill their Unii
;h;ill.-. thiMiw/;.. 51.!!.

I .. n/i thine h;irM-st ami thy
k ., i\ lip lh.\ villi's ,111(1 lis-tret's

Vtut. 14.Cl.><;sha
of itseU, Shalt j!

C8. 31. ox be slain,

Juiiff. l.i. 4. aii'l <• "

CAi !;.,;,•.-....
'
..or

i:^;:.- •,/..,:.;,::. ^'--V'-
Ps,,/. 1 W 1. ..-I ,.•••• ..:•'•
Pn:... .

;.,:.,.; : v i - ,. :, :, ;.
,

Kz,k. :\. IT. ..-M'l iM.i lir..,ui.i, 7 ,'!..,.>. I.
: m„-ii

Marit-. :!. .lews, evcept th.v wash, they ,-. «./. -I.

Luke 22. 16. 1 will jki/ e. thereot, until tuUilled

1 Cor. 5. 11. with such an one no tun to f.

8. 8. neither if we e. twt ai e we the worse
10. 28. e. not, for his sake that shewed it

Hhall ve KAT.
ILxoi. 12. 11. thus shallye e. it, with loins sirdcd

15. seven days shall j/e e. unleavened bread, 20.

22. 31. nor shallye e. any flesh torn of beasts

Lev. 10. 14. wave breast"iA«//j'e e. in a clean place
11.3. chewcth the cud , that ihnllye e. Dcul. 14.4,6.
<>. these shall ye e. ot all that are in the waters

19. 25. in the hfth year shallye e. of the fruit

26. 29. the tlcsh of your daughters shall ye e.

Devi, 14. 9. all that have fins and scales shallye e.

Ye shall KAT.
Cen. 45. 18. &nAyeshalle. the fat of the land
Eiod. 12. 11. ye shall e. it in haste, Lord's passover

18. first month at eveni^e shalle. unleav. bread
16. 12. savinir, at even ye shalle. flesh, and in mom.
it! . 7. 23. yc shall e. no manner of fat, 24.

20. ye shalle. no manneiof blood, 17. 14.

10. 13. and ye shall e. it in the holy place
23. 14. yc shalle. neither bread nor parched corn
S5. 12. ye shalle. the increase thereof out of the field

19. ye shalle. your fill, and dwell in safety
22. ye shall e. of the old store, Co. 10.

C6. 20. and ye shalle. and not be satisfied

29. ye shall e. the flesh ofyour sons and daughters
Hum. 11. 18. the Lord will give flesh, and ye shalle.

18. 31. and ye shalle. in every place, and households
Deut. 12. 7, there ye shall e. before Lord your God
14. 11. of all clean birds j/e >hall e.

year such thinas as grow themselves, Jsa. Tt. ;i0.

Jsa. 1.19. ifobedient,y<?i//n//e.the good of the land
61. 6. ye shalle. the riches ot the Gent, in their glorv
Ltek. 39. 19. and ye shall e. fat till ye be full

Joel. 2. 26. yc shalle. in plenty, and be satisfied

Luke 12. 22. take no thought what ye shall e. nor put
To EAT.

Deut. 12. 20. because thy soul longeth lo e. flesh

18. 8. they shall have like poitions to e.

1 Sam. 9. 13. before he go to the high place to e.

20. 24. the king sat him down to e. meat
2 Sam. 3. 35, the people ( ame to cause David to e.

9. 10. that thy master's son may have food toe.
13. 9. poured before him, but he refused to e.

16. 2. and summer-fruit for the young men to e.

I'T. 29. for the people that were with him to e.

2 Kings 4. 40. so they ix)ured out for the men to e.

2 Chron. 31 . 10. we nave had enough tn e. and left
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Mark!. 13. making the word of God of none e.
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E(iG.
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EGGS.
Deut. 22. 6. whether young ones or e. and the dam
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usual in the different courts ot ludiiutuit at le

rusalem 7herejore th,

,

il . luLin.iit

means that court clien tl, ""'

twenty, and u'lio could ouh ', l"

?/(« sword 3 /;e council ;((.' ' ' '" "
the seventy eldt,

hedrim, and could punish b

And that, hy hell fire

greatest malejactors in tl

implied
As to the Sanhediiii

uihere the ark ,t <

m the time of \1.

door of the tabi 1 1, ,

the people uere m J, ,

the Sanhedrim j II ,'

kept siucessi ily at ( iL
jeanm, at Isob at < ib m in tn t, as, ,, wiir.i

edom and lastly it /i. .t/r/../ «Mi lus ilem till

the BahylcmshiajJtnity Durinq the captnity

It uas kept up at Babj Ion After the returnfiom
Eabvlon it lontmutd at Terusalem, to the time

of the bicarii, or Assassins tinse lere certain

robbers, who appi,n,d i i ludea some time bitoie

the war of tht \o\s^ naamst th, I ..mans I h, u

were called '^u iT^i Irmn -u i ,i,h,,,i,i hiiuasi

tliey carried du,iq,is s,,,,,,,, ah at il,,n, ... «>

not to be percei id ami n,i,,i„i tl,in,s, i d ith

the multitude ol people that i„n,i to the qrtat

feast at lerusalem, theu stahhid h„m they

thought jit , and then ue,e coinui, uly the first to

cry out murder, a$ Josephus It /utts the lews,

finding that these projliqate iretthts, uhosi

7tumber increased eiery day, sometimis escajed
punishment by the laiour of the piisideni, or

judges, removed the Sanhediim to Hamoth,
which were certain abodes situated as the Hab
bins say, upon the mountain oj the timple

Ajterwards they removed to Jamnia, thence to

lericho, to Uzzali, to Sephanaim, to Bethsa-

nim, to Sephoris, last of all to 'I'iberias, where

thiy continued to the time of their utter ex-

tinelion. This is the account the Jews give of the

"sdiihedrim.
What the scripture says of this court ts found m
Deut 17. 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13. If there aiise

a matter too hard for thee in judgment (speak-

ing to the inferior magistrates) between blood

arid blood, between p!ea and plea, and between

to cndemnati.
apjiy to tht Ki.min ( oiirnor

, „ ,

jht plaits hut the Hebrews held their courts of
lailiiutuit ere generally, one oj the gates of
tl, till, Ste Gatl As the merits oj eierj,

,„„ lie to turn upon the evidence given, see

I ,,t ,1,1, s the laui lays doun in reference there

, „ , i„ Deut 17 6 I
19 15 and what is said

I a ,ilati, n to false uitnesses, Deut 19 lb, 17, 18,

].< It us like use a part of then \AV.,thatno
71,, n sh„„l,l he iimdtmii,d iithout beiuq hrouqlit

t„ a 'ail trial and aiaring that he had to say

jo, htmstll ^h,d thiii I,Tt >.Kodemus says to

the chief priests and Phaiisees, Doth our law
judge anv man before it bear him, and know
what he doeth ' John 7 51

The methid ol rroceediiiq m the Sanhedrim, u
snid to h, this I lay i ho had a mind to impleati

I ,1 tithti to the king, or the high-

/ Il Ilid the post oj Chief Justice,

must him Upon this, proper
t , t„ tuki him up, and ij occasion

ii,ui,i I a thtuihment jiom the temple guard went
ilong aith thim Iht person thus taken was ex-

01 so tnd ^htu
finished the Jud
thethir he as ,

the
culp

thi

singly,

'hti, the

culprit

Oj the ma
udu

ndictment, and gii ing
instance m the case

(iV leieiiii i' ' ,,Joimed against for pro-

phesymq tin destiuition of both the city ani
temple oj Jerusalem, m case the )e\\s continued

to neglect the observance of Gods law, Jer. 20.

8 9 10, itc. See the form of condemnation tn

Mat. 26. 65, 66.

Elder, in the ?sew Testament, is a general name,
comprehending under it all such as Imve any
ecclesiastical function, as apostles, pastors, teach-

ers, or other church officers, 1 '1 im. 5. 17. '1 it. 1.

5. The apostle Peter calls himself an elder. The
elders that are among you 1 exhort, who also ana

an elder, 1 Pet. 5. 1.



ELD
Grn.
26. C:

i.S,l,r

I hii,

Jfh I.

.•K.-t.

£kX.
23. I

Luk,
1 r,"
1 1'.t tn Ihp c.

. love

1 T»m.j. l.rel>iik.ii"l..in,.l.ui nun
ly. aaaiiist an I no ivc nut ,m i i

1 Per.;-.. 1. thet-M.rs I .\hoit. u i,-

2 John 1. the f. to tlio .l.-i t l.ulx an li

37t>A«l. the <r. unto well-lH'li)\ tilt.am
ixni'.us.

G»». 50. 7. the e. of his house went up with liim

Lei-. 4. 13. the e. of consreg. shnll lay their hands
Hum. 11. 25. L. pave of the Spirit to the seventy e,

Deut. S3. ". go up to tJie aatc to the e. and say

2tf. 10. ve stand before the L. your t. and oflicers

.'U . 28. Jather to me all e. ofyour tribes and ofhcers

.32. 7. ask thy father and c. and thev will tell thee

J,..«A.24. ;U.'lsra.l s.ivnl ll.r I ui'.i all the days of
Joshua, and (it . . tli at m 1 1 In i ,1 l,i>lMia,./»(/(/. 2.7.

Judg.V.. 11. he cl.-,ii|.,.l to luiii tl ot >uccoth
ISani. 16.4. <'. "1 lia- t.iv. ii tinnMnl at liis rotning
30. 2t). he sent m !],< >i-"t\ {,• ih, , ,

.•: imlah
1 A'lVi-.20. ». all lla- , . ^al^l I>ilu M. lualkl-nnot
21. Il.thecdi'l a^ l.'.ahrl lia.l >i 111 t.. tl.HP>l

2 Ki7lffs6. 32. l:ll>liasat 111 laillsr, ami, . ^al .< 1th hilTl

10. 1. .lehu wrotu lotti la aii>l .-a-iit to . . ot Jezreel

19. 2. Ilezekiah sent the e. ot the priests covered
with sackcloth to Isaiah the prophet, ha. 37. 2.

Ezra 3. 5. the eye of their Clod was upon the e.

<;. 14. thee, of the .Tews liiiiUled and prospered
10.8. ai-cordiu^ i > li: la -i i .-f i!i,

| i in, esand e.

Psai.nr;. ;v:.
i

i ^ ot thee.
Prvi: 31.23. la 1 .

. nu the e.

Znm. 1. 19. m\ I'l a -:- a;. ;.^a < m,;,. .Iiostincity

2. lO.e.of Zi\>ii»it.n).ai;.a .louu i.a..lkecpsilence

4. 16. respected not priests, Ia\ oured not c. 5. 12.

5.14. e. have ceased from jiate, youns m. from music
Ezel. 8. 1. and the e. of .ludah sat before me
Joel 1. 14. sanctify a fast, i^ailur the <•. 2. 16.

Mat. 15.2. why transiii. - i 'alia of the e.?
16. 21. must suffer m.iin . .'7. 12.

26. 59. the e. souEht lai- a lesus

27.20. chief priests am I , ,
: i-u , i, u :., mnltitude

41. the chief priests inm mh- \» iili ilie < . said
28. 12. and when they were asseiiibleil with the e.

7\lark 7. 3. the .lews holdins the tradition of the e.

8.31 . must suffer and be rejected of the e. Luke 9. 22.
14.43. with .ludasa srreat multitude from thee.
15. 1. chief priests held acousultation with the e.

Lute £2. 52. Jesus said unto the captains and e.

Acts 4. 5. their rulers and e. were gathered toaether
23. they reported all that the e. harl said to them

6. 12. they stirred up the people and the e.

11. 30. sent it to the e. by Baniabas and Saul
14.23. when they ordained e. in every church
15. 4. they were receiveil ofthe church and of the e.

6. tlip aoostlc; and .-. laiiiH toselher to consider
23. tia .

. - :l. ,, , . ,,a ! I I. till, 11. send greetin?
10. 4. t r,s ordained of thee.
SO. i;. 1- . ot' the church
22. .'). a^ !: a a,a,

, . ; a . i • ar me witness
24. 1. Aiiamas tin- priest desi ended with the e.

25. 15. about whom the e. of .lews informed me
1 Tim. 5. 17. let e. that rule well be counted worthy
Til. 1.5. that thou shouldest ordain c in every city
Heh. 11. 2. by faith the ^. o!.t on„| „ ..o,„| report
Jam. 5. 14. let him call t.a ! , :ii ilmrtli
1 Pet. 5. l.thee.whi<hai I e.xhort
iie:-. 4. 4. uponthesei.t- I i iii_'. clothed
10.the24e.fallbefoiehi II,,' ; . 11 11. \r,. | 19. 4.

5. 5. anil one of the e. saith unto me. weep not
6. and lo,.in the midst of the e. stood a I^mb
11. I heard the voice of many angels about the e.

7. 11. all angels stood about the e. and four beasts
13. one of the e. ans. saying to me, what are these .'

14. 3. they sung a new song before the throne and e.

ELDF.RS.with city.

r>evt.l9. 12. thee. ofhisffV.vshall fetch him thence
21. 3. e. of that fiwsliall take anil bringthe heifer
6. e. ofthat r;c.v sliall v.a^li tlipirhands over heifer

21. 19. shall l.rn:_ tlaii -,.11 to the e. of his oilp
22. 15.bringt,)k,;„ ,,1 \ n -mitv to the e.ofthec;Vj;
25. 8. thee, of liK ".'// ^la.llr.dl and speak to him
Jor/i.20.4. shallderlare Ins cause toe. of that cili/

Judg. 8. 10. he took thee, of the city and thorns
Ruth 4. 2. lioaz took ten men of the e. of the city
Ezra 10. 14. and with them the e. ofevery city

VAAn:V.^ofhrael.
Eiod.:i. 16. go and gather the e. / Ztroe/ together
12. 21. Moses called for all the e.o/ Israel
17-5. and take with thee of the e. 0/ Israel
18. 12. the e. of Larael came to eat with .lethro
24. 1. sevrntyof thee. e//.sr<7e/,9. A'«m. 11. 16.
Deut. 27- ' - the e. of Israel commanded the people
.jI. 9. Moses deliveretl this law to the e. of Israel
Josh. 7. 6. the e. of Israel put dust on their heads
2 Sam. 5. 3. so all the e. of Israel came to the king

at Hebron, 1 Kings 8. 3. 2 Chnm. 5. 4.
17. 4. tlie saying pleased all the e. of Israel
15. thus did Ahithophel counsel the c. of Israel

I CAr.ll. 3.e. n/ /jroe/ came to the king to Hebron
21. 16. Pavid and e. of Israel fell upon their faces
Ezek. 14. 1. then came the e. oj Israel unto me
20. 1. the e. of Israel came to inquire of the I.ord
Acts 4. 8. ye rulers of the people, and e. of Israel

KI.DF.US,with;pc»p/e.
Exod. 19.7. Moses called for the e. of the people
Aum. 11. 16. whom thou knowest to be e. of tlic/ieo.

24. Moses cathered70men of the e . of the people
Ruth 4. 4. buy it liefnre the e. of iny people
I Sam. 15. .30. honour me before the e. of mv people
Mat. 21. 23. the e. of thepe<.;)/ecame, LnHe^Z. 66.
26. 47. w ith a multitude from e. of the people
27. 1. e. of the people took counsel against Jesus

ELE
Acts 12. they stirred ui> the people

•:Chr^'n. : 1 a I ! .,1 i ,i„allthee.
.A.A1. 1.;, ,i,,,,,,,ia .1, ;,,. ., . ai,.i.„ i .l,,,.,M,lli.

Johuii. 'J. tl" > uuiii uui 01. ij ai i;HL, Iji-miiuiii ate.

Or Chosen, is spoken, [1] Of Christ, u'lu> was
chosen and set apart from eternity by God the
father to the great uiork of redemption and me-
diation, Isa. 42. 1. Mat. 12. 18. [2] Of good
angels, -.thorn God c/uise from among the rest to

eternal life and happiness : I charge thee before
the elect angels, 1 Tim. 5. 21. [31 ()/ the
Israelifi-s, ;. /,a -,,'iv f;,.,!\- riyr^r rr:,l pmiliar
pcojiii . l-'.o.. ,i, •__'.

1
(I, , ,,, ,,,,' chosen

by I., I ..ilvation

out 1

1

, ! 1; I.I. This
elei ii I

' ... :,!././,,,Iff love,
Deut.; . I'

. ,!inU!/ irrespective

of ,u::, . .1 ,t, Hom. 9. 11,
12, 10 , I

1
I I. 4. 2 Thess. 2.

13. II, ./..,,.•. ,,- aVa, T5oin. 9. 11.

2 Tiiii. -J. i'.i. L-M '' a ,
,' ,' ;,, ,r ,/ ,r-

tain iininher of person^ , ,'. ' ; ! 11;

19. [6j Of some of tli, . ,1,1
1. 15. mjt is in i i: , :

,
. I. 1. /

«.f ^1 sanctijicalion ni:<i ,',a/.,,. ,/. .' .. 'a,,.,,,

and eternal glory as the nut, I '.ph. 1. 4. 1

•J hess. 5. 9.
Isa. 42.1. behold mine e. in whom my soul delighteth
45.4. Isra.I iniiip c. 1 have called tliee bv thy name
65.0. mi, a , a.ill iuii, ail i'., la loins' servants

iliflV.'JI . ,,..al,l.ut tor thee.

aotc;
Lukt 1;:. T , , ;

Roni.V.. :'-. I

,,
.

Col.:\. le. put,,. ,
I a l,.,welsof 1

1 T;«.o. 21. I M , ' ir thee.angels
2 7V/n.2. 10. 1 111 , lorthc e. sake
7VM.l..aniip.i Ii,

, - itliefaithofO.'se.
1 Pet. 1.2. e. ,11. 11, II- , ,,1, i.iiowledgeof God
2. 6. I lay in moh .i , 1 a 1 i ,,ri.( 1 stone, e. precious
CJohn 1. the elcli r to tin . . l.al \ , and her children

13. the children oi tli\ .. Maiir yreet thee
I I

"1
c 11

I

lPe/.5.13 chuiaiia! r.i:,, I „

i?()m.0.11. pnr|„,

11.5. there is .11, 1, m
7. thee, hath ola.aiia-,1 11, n,,-

28. butastoiuliin- tli. . . ila

1 7//e.v.f. 1.4. knowm:;. I,r. tin

2PeM.10.alldiliii.toniak, V
KLI'.GAN I

Isa. 32. + 4. the tongue of staniinerers shall speak
ELEMENT.S.

Gal. 4. 3. we were in bondage under e. of the world
9. how turn ve a;;ain to the weak and beggarly e.

Col. 2. + 8. after tin- c. of the w.. rid. not after Christ
+ 20. dead Willi ( Ini^t tiom tl..-,-. of the world

2 Pet. 3. 10. the e. ah.il 1 n a It « itli fervent heat, 12.
I.I.I.PIi.W I.

The elephant is ihc laiytsi uj ,,11 f>vr-r..„t.yi h.,,,t,.

They uho have Hudied the natui, . 1 ; • 1- i,', ii,t

uith most acemac'j, teil nuiin /

things of the sagacity, fnithfuhu ,, , ,1

together with you

il: toe. miirht stand
114 to thee, of glace
>t wera blinded

,Y.

of On

reason of the dociluij ,f t/us animal ; or from
Eleph, 7chich signifies a head, or captain ; he-

cause the elephant is, as it icere, the head of
all other terrestrial animals.

The Ij>rd, speaking to Job, describes the elephant
or Kehenioth, Job 40. from verse 15. to the end
of the chai-ter. It is there said, that he eateth
grass as an ox. This agrees uell xith what his-

torians relate of tlie elephant. He does not feed
upon carrion, and is not at all uild; hay, herbs,

and legumens, are his rwurishmetit , as they are
of our tame beasts.

His bones are as strong pieces of brass, and his
small bones like bars of iron. 7'/(eie hyperbo-
lical ej-pressioiLK shea the eitraordinary strength
of the elephant ; with one stroke of his trunk he
kills a camel or an horse. .In elephant, iV is

said, has b'en -nv c. ^r,.-,, /.,,, cast cannons five
hundred pan s .,' a - , > they i,ere fastened
together a!iili , ,il each three thou-

sand pounds, i^rionin the U-Acca-
bees 0/ on eh 1

!,,i.t /„ \ m ,,< bus's nrmy. uhich
carried tu-o and ihiriji nrmnl men. They -uere all

in a lower made of very solid wood, upon the ele-

phant's hack, and the tower was bound with a
very strong chain under the elephant's belly.

He is the chief of the ways ot Go(\. He is a
remarkable piece of the creation aniouf four-

footed beasts. He exceeds all others in size,

strength, docility, address, fidelity, agility, long

life, modesty and pudicity ; for, it is said, that

he neier covers the female as long as any one
appears in sight. The scripture adds, that God,
who made him, can make his sword to ap-
proach uuto bint Though he be to strong and

els;
terrible, yet God ran easily mbdue alul destroy
him : or, God hatli put his sword into Ids liandx,
hiith trusted him with his arms ; the elephant I*
terrible when provoked. His arms are his trunk
and his tceth. His teeth are the ivory, to well
known in Europe.

Surely the mountains bring him forth graRr,,
where all the beasts of the licUl play. Ele-
phants arc the gentlest of animals ; they neviir
use their strength but jvhen they arc eompelltil
to It. They are not of that sort of animals whicA
create terror in others : If he pastes through n
herd of other beasts, he putt them gently out oj
his Way with his trunk to make room for him}
He feeds in the fields and meadows, and the weak-
est and tamest animals play with imp/unity befor*
him.

He lieth under the shady trees, in the covert of the
iveds and fens. This also agree will :iith the
elephant, according in the nnoiinr that hi~i,ria-u
give of him. Vli.iii •'/>. ,-' ' / ' "

,t

an animal of !!' • '

waters, and ", a '

pluiifjes himsili
NO more of him /,,-,,, . ,,.

inink: Intlu summer lime h, ,o,tn him.,lj .,'',

mm/, to maid the heat.
He (Irinkitli up a river, and hasteth not: he trust-

I til 111, it he can draw up .Jordan into his mouth.
'" ' a '/ he filly appliedto the elephant; he
'

' / ileal, and large draughts, as if he
,

. up a river, and as (/Jordan were
, ,

II nc to satisfy his thirst: he is not
,./ / : . /if dri-iks, but docs it leis-urely, and
laki's lime to disturb the water which he drinketh.
The Scrijiiurc adds. He taketh it with his eyes,
his nose pierceth through snares. When he seer
the waters of a river, he ini'tiih that he earn.

drink them all up: lii^ »\, i- Ii ai than his
hvWy, as is commonly >,i It /'

. /ussiumt
also into the river, anil II are\ laid
for other creatures, he A/, ,- •,, „ , < •. But
others translate this vein., C .ui.ai> n.au take him
in his eves, 01 pierce his nose with snares or
ginsf Can he he taken openly and by force?
Surely no. His fojce or strength is too great for
moil to rtMii or oiniomt. Others thus, lie is

Some understand hy Behemoth, a creature called
hippopotamus, or lln sea horse : which is an am-
phihioiu ereanii, . naJ , , . ,/«,/ preys both in the
water and on /,/'

. mi, I, say they, was
well known ca i<

'

' / lu/s, as being fre-
guent in the m/i.r / . i,,ir/ the description
here given of the I'viitiiiotli, (•> very applicable to
tlie hippopotamus.

1 /i'fH(7j 10. + 22. navvbrinsinge. teeth,2 CAr.9.21.
Job 40. t 15. behold the e. which 1 have made

KLEV.AilUN.
Judg. 20. t.'iS. they should makegieate. with smoke

ELEVEN.
Gen. 32. 22. Jacob took his e. sons and passed over
.37. 9. sun, moon, and e. stars. niaiU- obiisance to me

i-'rorf. 26. 7. curtains ofgoat^ I aii.,.i mt ^iialtmake
8. the e. curtainsshall I,, a-nre

.'!6. 14. e. curtains he mail, a , , ..i/e

.A'kw.29.20 on thefhiril ,a , 1 , .tworams
7,*^'^. 1. 2. thererii-p ,-. <i

' - a, n lloreb
./...(//. 1.-). ."il. e. nil, I- a , ,

-

./hi/;/. IC.5. wcMii, , ,

• ,,
;
1,,,-ofsilv.

17.2. 1 took till , ,
I ,

a -,|srr

3. when In- n ^1
1

,
,

- ,, ai^ mother
2A-(«.v-'Jk .a. I,

, : , ,

a
, , - ,,1M)1,I, he

1, .
,..

.
,

a I, 11, ,,,
. ; ( /(-•..•J6. 5.

24.11'.. /,,a I,, I
,

,
,, - ( ,

a.
I I ./,r.52. 1.

,n/rt?.'J!!.lii. la. 111, a,.,;, .
i

:, a, aa, . I,, Galilee
Mark Id. M. alti-i \>aiil a- ,. a, a

:
a, a ••-.

7.»X( 24. y. they told all til, I

I - aiidreat

33. and thev found tha , , -
' lia-r-

.)iA>1.26. andhewasiinii,' , . .ipostles

2. 14.butPeterstandini; n| , in, , . u,! tolliem

the house finished
am began Ahaziah
Ill-sieged to the e.

I. kiah. Jer. 52. 5.
til to I'.liashib

11^. ami brethren
lonth, Kenaiah
M arot /edekiab

, I ! '!','',',elintlie

1 Kings 6. .38. in I

2 Kings 9. 29. intl,

25. 2. the city ot

1 CA;on.24. 12.tla

2.5. 18. thee, to \

27.14. the.-. I a)

Jer. 1.3. .IiTeiin..ii

.39.2. ill tli.w. M
i':e*. Cti. I.»

il/«/:^2o.V'.''an'lMl

9. thi-v rami- lli.

ieci-. 21; 20. e. loin

Exod. 4. 10. Mom > -..1 I, 1 1 ii,.\ lord, 1 am not e.

I'rov. 1. -to. to midi-i --.t.-.m I a |,i o-. i-rb and an e. s|>eecli

/m. 3. 3. the IxJiddntii take away thee, orator
vJeM 18. 24, acertain Jew named Apollos, an e. man

EI.SI-'..

ildren ore. 1 die
u-an.vlliiiiL'«. vo
Ili.ii till- I old he is

1 Imiiii, v.. 00. Isa.

.,i,ai 1 Hiiilrleav»
. . I,; , t ( Ijdeon

I Oil, III- down
I

.
.
Ilia lord

2f7,r.23.7-"hi'^'>'-ioiia :l,ii,.- ..11 L- fut todeath
AV/(.2. 2. this is iiolhiiiu a. but sorrow nl h^-art

/'.>«/. 51. 16. desirest not sacrilice.f. would I give it

/%rr/. 2. 25. who e. can hasten hereunto more than I
'

Isa. 47. U. that sayest, [ am, none e. besides me, 10.

131

r7e„..30. 1.

Veut'. "1.



E -M P
John 14. 11. oi e. helieve nie for tl.f work's sake
Acl^ 17. CI. spent tinif in notluni; f. Init t.ll cm hear
Rom. 1. 15. arcLisiii- or c. .-xrusin^' one aiiuther
U\cr.7.14. «. were vourclul.l. i.nclcau, l>nt now holy
14. 10. c. wlien thou slialt hlesi willi tlie spijit

ii!tr.C. 5. repent, ore. 1 will euiiie tu thee quickly, 16.
KMH.AI.M.

Geii. 50. 2. Joseph roniin. physicians to e. his father
KMH.Al.MKD.

Cen. 50. 2. anrl the phvsicians e. Israel
.-i. for so are fultille I tli. ,!;,> , of ttiose that are e.

£6. they e. Josepli. imt Inn in .1 intfin in K^'ypt

1 th.it is weak bee.1 Cwr. 8. 10. the cons ui,,

EMI»)l,I)l,.\i:ill.
Joh 16. 3. what e. thee that tliou answerest .'

K.MHR.ACi:.
2 Kings 4. 16. ahout tliis season thou shalt«. a son
Joh 'H. 8. they e. the rock for want of a shelter
Prov. 4. iS. shal 1 hriii:; to honor, wlien thou dost e. Iier

5. CO. whv wilt thou f. the ho-oiii of a Stranger '

Kcil. ?,. 5. a time to c ami retrain from embracing
Ca),i. C. 6. amlhisn^ht hau i iloth e. me, 8. 3.

Z,a«i.4. 5. thatwerehrouiihtupinsearlete. dun^'hills
K.MUILACKI).

Gen. 29. 13. Laban e. Jacoh and kissed him
33. -l. Ksau ran and e. lacob and kissed him
48. 10. .lacob kissed and e. .loseph's sons
^(•/v20. 1. Paul e. disciples and departed to Maced.
JJei. 11. 13. bavins seen and e. the promises

EMBRACING.
Serf. 3. 5. a time to embrace and a time to refrain e.

yic/i20.10, Paule. f.utychus, said, trouble not yours.
KMbKOIDLR.

Eiod.W. 3'J. thou shalt e. the coat of fine linen
E.MBKOIDKFIKR.

Exod. .35. 35. to work all manner of work of the e.

38. 23. with him was Aholiab, an e. ill blue
EMERALD, S.

Eiod. 28. 18. the second row shall be an e. .39. 11.
Ezek. 27. 16. .Syria occupied in thy fairs with e.

28. 13. every precious stone thy covering, the e.

Her. 4. 3. there was a rainbow in sight like unto an e.

21. 19. the fourth foundation of the city was an t.

EMERODS.
Benl. 28. 27. the Lord will smite thee with the e.

1 Sam. 5. 6. Lord smote them of Ashdod w ith the e.

9. men of the city had e. in their secret parts
12. the men that died not were smitten with e.

6. 4. they answere<l, five golden e. and five mice, 17.
5. shall make images of your e. and your mice, 11.

EMIKKNT.
Job 22. +8. and the e. man <lweltin the earth
Isa. 3. + 3. doth take away tlie e. in countenance
Ezelc. 16. 24. thou hast built tt) thee an e. ])lace, 31.

39. they shall throw down thine e. ulace
17. 22. 1 will plant it on an hi^'h and e. mountain

I Tim. 2. + 2. pray for kind's an<l all that are in e. place
E.MIMANL'EL,

Or Immanuel, is a Heluew r.iw/, -^hivh siqnifies
God with us. Isaiali. m <h„t ]iro,,li,:i:j. ..herein
he declares to A\va?. th. hntk ..; th,- Me-^iah, xiho

teas to he born of a -,iiijiii. .(/.(/•, '//(/- ihild shall
he called, and really he, Emmanuel, that is.

God with us, I.ta. 1. 14. IJe repeats the .tawe
thing while he is speaking of the enemy's army,
which, like a torrent, was to overflow .ludea, in
which C\\nsi was to he horn, to Hie an! die;
The stretching out of his \\iii_'s >h.dl )dl the
breadth of thy land, () I jiiui.uinel, /.,/. 8. 8.
Matthew says, that this proph,, i/ .,„. ,u,.,,nplislt-

eri in the birth of t'hrisf. A.-/ « ./ //„ ; ,,,iiii Mary,
in tchom the /;;,) natiir,^. dmne ami human,
were united; and >» m fhi< ,.,«.,• he -uas realty
Emmanuel, or God \iitli us, Mot. 1. 23.

Ita. 7. 14. anil shall (all hi, uame l.m. Mat. 1. 23.
8. 8. he shall fill the l.n-a.ltli .jf thv land, O Em.

EMPIRE.
Esth. 1. 20. shall be published throughout all his e

E.MPLOV.
Devt. 20. 19. for the tree is man's life, to e. in siege

EMPLOYED.
Devt. 20. + 19. O man, the tree is to be e. in the siege
1 Chron. 9. 33. these singers were «. day and night
£;ralO. 15. Jonat. and lahaziahe. about this matter

EMPLOYMEN I.

Ezek. 39. 14. shall sever out men of continual e.
EMPJ Y.

Gen. 31. 42. surely thou hadst sent me awa3- now e.

37. 24. the pit was e. there was no water in it

41. 27. the seven e. ears blasted with the east wind
Exod. 3. 21. that when ye go, ye shall not go e.

23. 15. in mouth Abibcamest fmm I'.gypt. none
shall appear before me e. .34. 20. Dent. 16. 10.

Deut. 15. 13. thou shalt not let him go away e.
Judg. 7. 16. be put in every man's hand e. jiitchers
Ruth 1. 21. the Lord hath brought me home e.

3. 17. for he said, go not e. to thy mother-in-law
1 isam. 6. 3. they said, send not the ark away «.
20. 18. be missed, because thy seat will be e. 25, 27.
2 Sam. 1. 22. the sword of Saul returned not e.

2 Kings i. 3. go, borrow thee e. vessels, not a t«w
Neh. 5. + 13. even thus be he shaken out and e.
Job 11. + 12. tor e. man would be wise, tho' bom like
22. 9. thou hast sent widows away e. and the arms
26. 7. he stretcheth out tlie north over the e. place
Isa. 24. 1. the Lord maketh the earth e. and waste
29. 8. a hunp^ry man awaketh, and his soul ise.
32. 6. to make e. the soul of the hungry

Jer. 1.4. 3. they returned with their vessels e.
51. 34. the king of Babylon made me an e. vessel
i:e*. 24. 11. then set it e. upon the coals thereof
Has. 10. 1. Isr. is an e. vine, he bringeth forth fruit
Nah. 2. 10. Nineveh ise. and void, and waste
Mat.\'i. 44. and when he is come, he findeth ite.
Mark 12. 3. they caught him and beat him, and
-

,
sent him away e. Luke 2(1. 10, 11.

iMke 1. 53. and the rich he hatli sent e. away
EMPl Y, Verb.

Xef
. 14. 36. priest command that thev c the house

Eccl. 11. .3. the clouds e. themselves "on the earth
Jer. 48. 12. and send wanderers shall e. his vessels

132

END
.ftT. 51. 2. fanners that shall fan her and e. lierlann
Hah. 1.17. shall they therefore^, their net.not spare
y.ech.A. 12. which c. the golden oil out of theniselv.
Mai. 3. 1 10. if 1 will not e. you out a blessing

EMPl'lED.
G«i. 24. 20. Kebekah hasted and e. her pitcher

Neh. 5. 13. even thus be he sliaken out and e.

Isa. 3. + 20. she being e. shall sit on the mound
I'.i. + 3. spirit of Esy. shall be e. in the midst thereof
6. anil the brooks of defence shall be e.

21. 3. the land shall be utterly e. and spoiled
Jer. 48. 11. Moab not been e. trom vessel to vessel

AaA. 2. 2. for the emptiers have e. them out
E.^IP1IER.S.

Nah. 2. 2. for the e. have emptied them out
EMPTINES.s.

/la. 34. 11. he shall stretch out upon it the stones ot e

EMPl YING.
Hos. 10. t 1. a vine e. the fruit which it giveth

E.MULATION".
iiOOT.ll. 14. if I may provoke to e. my brethren

EMULATIOK.S.
Gal. 5. 20. the works of the Hesh are e. wrath, strife

ENABLED.
1 Tim. 1. 12. I thank Christ lesus %vho hath e. me

EN (AMP.
Exod. 14. 2. that they e. before Pi-hahiroth
Nnm. 1. 50. the Levites shall e. about the tabernacle
2. 17. as they e. so shall thev set forward
3. 38. but those that e. before the tabernacle
10. 31. thou knowest how wc are to e. in wilderness

2 Sam. 12. 28. e. against Rabbah. and take it

Job 19. 12. his troops come and e. about mj- ta-

bernacle
Psat. 27. 3. though an host should e. against me
Zech. 9. 8. I wilfe. about mine house for the army

ENCAMPED.
Exod. 13. 20. e. in i:thani

|| 15. 27. e. by the waters
18. 5. where .Moses e. at the mount of God
A"?/M. .33. 10. from Elim they e. by the Red sea

11. from Redsea, and e. in the wilderness of Sin
Josh. 4. 19. people came up and e. in Gilgal,5. 10.

10. 5. the kingsof the Amorites e. before Gibeon
Judg. 6. 4. the Midianites e. asainst Israel

9. 50. Abimelech e. au'ainst 1 liebez and took it

10. 17. the children of Ammon e. in Gilead and
Israel assembled themselves and e. at Mizpeh

1 Sam.n. 1. Nahash <. against .labesh-Gilead
13. 16. but the Philistines «. in Michmash

2 Snin. 11. 11. the servants are e. in the open fieMs
1 KiiK/s 16. 15. the people e.aL'ainst Gibbethon, 16.
1 Chron. 11. 15. the Philistines, e. in the valley
2 Chr. 32. 1. Sennacheribe. againstthe fenced cities

ENCAMPETH.
Psal. 34. 7. angel of the Lord e. round about them
53. 5. hath scattered bones of him that e. agst. thee

EXCAMPI NG.
£wr/. 14. 9. Egyptians . ,-.,-, tuMk tl

2 A'/h<7.>6. t8.sayiiiL . ,1;
1

E.NCLINE, EN(;1,ii~ i

ENCdl -
I l.i; .

,

Acts 17. 18. then certaiu pl.ilo,oi<:

ENt:(JLMlAG£.
Deut. 1. 38. e. him, he shall cause to inherit it, 3. 28.
2 Sn.-n. 11. 2.'). thus say to .loab, and e. thou him
Pial. 01. 5. they e. themselves in an evil matter

ENCOCRAtiED.
1 .Sam. .30. 6. Daviil e. himself in the Lord his God
2 i:hr. 17. f 6. his heart was e. in ways of the Lord
31. 4. that the priests and Levites niii;ht be e.

.35. 2. .losiah e. them to the service of the Lord
l>a. 41. 7- so the carpenter e. the goldsmith

END.
The end signifies the extremity or utmost part of
a thinq. as the end of a rod, 1 Sam. 14. 27.
I he end of an heap of corn, linth 3. 7- The
ends of the earth, thnt it. The extremities, 01

moM remote ,mrt> of the u-orld. Job .37. 3. I .38,

13. or the people in'luihitina those parts, 1 .Sam.
2. 10. The Lord shall jud'-'e the ends of the
earth. He shall condemn and piiniih the Philis-

tines, a/w duelt in the ntmo.'.t borders of the land
of Canaan, uiion the sea-coast. .hid m Psalm
98. 3. All the ends of the earth have seen the
saltation of our God ; that is, All the inhabitants
of the earth from one end to the other. End is

taken for the conclusion, the siim or substance of a
discmirse, I-'.ccl. 12. 1 13. I^t us hear the con-
clusion of the whole matter; or, the end of the
matter. It is also taken for destruction. Gen.
13. The end of all flesh is come before me.
am resolved to destroy man and beast. And
Amos 8. 2. The end is come upon my people of
Israel: The time of their utter and final over-
thro:c. And in Mat. 24. 6. onr Saviour prophe-
sying of the destruction of Jerusalem, and of
the temple, says to his disciples, Y'e shall hear of
Wars, and rumours of wars, see that ye be not
troubled, tor all these things must come to pass,
but the end is not yet. 'I'he destruction of Je-
rusalem m rutt presently: Ur, thmigh God
shall bring remarkable judgments upon
place and people, yet he will not utterly destroy
them : Or by end here may be understood, the
day of judgment, or the time of Christ's secimd

n e. by the
-!iall beiTi;

him

In Rev. 21. 6. Christ .taj/.f, I am the beginning and
the end : I made all things at first, and I ni"
bring all to that perfection and happiyiess I ha\
promised. And it is said, Rom. 10. 4. Chri
is the end of the law for righteousness to every
one that believeth ; that is. The law was given
for this end, that sinners being thereby brought
to the knowledge of their sins, and their lost

and vndmie estate, by reason thereof, should fly
to Christ and his righteousness for refuge. Or.
Christ is the perfection and cons-ummation of
the law. He perfected the ceremonial law,
as he was the Substance, whereof all the cere-
monies (\f the law were shadows ; they all re-

EN 1>

ferred to hint as their scope and end. He perfect-
ed al.,11 the moral law, both by his active obedience,
fulfilimii all the ruihteousiiess thereof ; and by hu
passive ohediriKC, hearing the atrse andpunishmenl
of the law which was due to us.

The end of the cominandment is charity, or love,
1 'Jim. 1. 5. He truly accomplish the law by
fiilfillinn the precept of love ; for love is the ful-
filluv,' ot the law, Rom. 13. 10. The main scope
and design both of law and gospel, is to produce a
pure, ardent love of Cod, and of men, for his sake.
There is also mem ion of the end of faith, 1
Pet. 1. 9. He, eivjn- the ell, I of your ,'aith, even
the salvation of \our mhiIs

,
thai i-. rereivin// that

ohich the ! nth
. the as

to

temptations as lono oj , /,. //, , . ,/?.,/ constantly
to adhere to Christ, m ^piie of all persecutions:
for his lake. End ji- also taken for reward or
wages, Rom. 6. 21. For the end of those
things is death. Eternal death is the reward or
wages of sin.

Gen. 6. 13. the e. of all flesh is come before me
47.21. from one e. of Egypt even to the others.
Exod. 23. 16. the feast of in-gathering which is in

thee, otyear, when gathered out of field, 31.22.
25. 19. make one cherub on the one e. and the other

cherub on the other f. even of mercv-seat
Dent. 28. 64. Lord scatter from one e. of the earth
.32.20. Lord said, I willsee what their e. shall be

j!<fl'<7.6.21.theangelput forth thee, of hisstatf
19. 9. behold, the day groweth to an e. lodge here

1 Sam. 14. 27. Jonathan put forth the e. of the rod
2KinpsW.Cl. the house of Baal was full from ones.
21. 16. filled Jerusalem with blood from one e.

2 Chron. 21. 19. after the e. of two years, his bowels
Ezra 9.11 . fi 1 led with unclean from one e. to another
Je/i6.11. what ismy «. that I should prolong my lifef
16. 3. shall vain words have e..i'orwhat emboldens
26. 10. till the day and night come to an e.

28. 3. he setteth an e. to darkness, and searcheth
Pjfl/. 7.9. the wickedness ofthe wicked come to ane.
9. 6. destructions are come to a perpetual e.

19. 6. his going forth is from the e. of heaven
.37. 37. upriLdit'nian. for the e. of that man is peace
.38. the e. of the wicked shall be cut oft

.39.4.make me know e. \' 73. 17. I understood tlieire.

61. 2. from the e. of the earth will I civ to thee
li.2. 27. thou art thev,,: .

, ,,;,,; il,. , , ai , have noe.
119. 96. 1 have sei-n IN :

1
i-ition

Pr.,7.-. 5. 4. her e. is liif. : i ' .i.'isane.
14. 12. butthef. th.i. , ,. : of death
25. 8. lest thou know ii' t Mii.ii u, ,:., 111 the e.

Eccl. 4. 8. yet there is no e. of all his labour
16. there is no e. of all the people before them

7. 2. the e. ot all men II 8. better the e. of a thing
10. 13. the e. of his talk is mischievous madness
12. 12. of making many books there is no e.

i 13. let us hear the e. of the whole matter
Isa. 2. 7- land full of gold, nor is there any*?, of their

treasures, nor is there anve. of their chariots
9. 7. of his goveniment there sliall be no e.

13. 5. they come from the e. of heaven to destroy
16.4. for the extortioner is at ane.spoilerceaseth
23. 15. after e. of 70 years Tyre shall sing, I7.
42. 10. sing his praise from the e. of the earth
45. 17. shall not be confounded world without e.

46. 10. declariuL' the e. from the beginning
Jer. 5. 31. what will you <io in the e. thereof
12. 12. for the sword of the Lord shall devour

from one e. to the other e. of the land, 25. .3.3.

17. 11. gets riches, and at his e. he shall be a fool
29. 11. I think to give you an expected e.

31. 17. there is hope in thine e. saith the I^rd
44. 27- be consumed, till there be an e. of them
50. t26. came against I'abvlon from the e.

51. 13. n thou that dwellest, thine e. is come
31. to shew that his city is taken at one e.

Earn. 4. 18. our e. is near, tor our e. is come
Ezek. 7. 2. ane. thee, is come on the land, 3,6.
21. 25. when iniquity shall have an e. 29. 1 .35. 5.
Dan. 7. 28. hitherto is the e. of the matter
8. 17. at the time of e. shal I be the vision
19.atthetimeap|iointed thee. shall be, 11.27.

9. 26. the e. thereof shall be with a flood, and to e.

11. 6. and in the e. of years they shall loin
35. to purL'e them even to the time of the e.

40. attune of the e. kingof south shall push him
45. yet he shall come to his e. and none help
12. 4. seal the book even to the time of the e.

8. O Lord, what shall be the e. of these things .'

9. words are closed up, till the time of the e.

13. but 20 thou thy way till the e. be, shalt rest
Amos 3. 15. the great houses shall have an e.

5. 18. to what e'. is it for you to desire the day .'

8. 2. the e. is come upon my people of Israel

10. 1 will make the e. thereof as a bitter day
Nah. 2. 9. for there is none e. of the store

3. 3. and there is none e. of their corpses
Mat. 13. .39. the harvest is the e. of the world
24. 3. whatshall be the sign of the e. of the world !

14. the cosiiel be preached, then shall the e. come
31. gather from one e. of heaven to the other

26. 5t!. but Peter went in and sat to see the e.

28. 1 . in the e. of the sabbath came Mary to see
Mark^. 26. he cannot stand, but hath ane.
Luke 1. .33. of his kingdom there shall he no e,

18. 1 . he spake a parable to them , to this e.

22. 37. the things concerning me have an e.

.John 18. .37. sayest 1 am a kin^', to this e. was I boni
Rom. 6. 21. fir the e. of those things is death

22. ye have fruit to holiness, the e. everlasting life

10. 4. Christ is thee, of the law for righteousness
14.9. to this e. Christ Iwth died, rose, and revived

2 Cor. 2. 9. for to this e. also did I write to know
11. 15. whose e. shall be according to their works
Eph. 3.21. to him be glory world without e.

Phil. 3. 19. many walk, whose e. is destruction
1 Tim. 1.5. the e. of the cominandment is charity

Ueb. 6. 8. nigh to cursing, whose e. is to be burned



END
I OHtli is to thpm !

END ENE

anil the e. ithirst, 13.

atit offciin;;G(n. 4. X at the ,

8. 0. 11/ llie t. of r.

41. I. n»M*^. of two x,,,i^ rh.,i,..ih,ln,,-n,,l

y.utd. IC. 41.ff/Mf C. I'l I ;" M .11 -. 1
"111 - lii'^Is went

y..;. tl. ;W. the ctay> m •. u-.. iiii-n !" <.-/ ^^n '.

Vtul.^.W. at the e. i\\ Uid.iv^ ' lnniLiiK

14. '.v. at tilt e. of three vtMi- i ;
i ;, :

,

!;>. 1. <»r <A« ». of everv sevi 1

• ^i.

.•?!. ID. n/M««.of evervsew ii : ^^ law
J.v(/i. y. 16. a/ Mir €. of thrii- il ^ - .' • i il . I. i-ne
Jndg. 11. 39. a/Mi-j:. of two iiioiitlis >lif i.tiiiiRMl

Ktiih .•?. 7. Hoaz lav liown n/ the e. ot tlie heap
C Sam. 14. Ct). ii/ the e. of every year he polleil it

C4. 8. .loabtame to .leriis. at the e. of nine months
1 h'hiffs 0. 39. at the e. of 3 years two of .'^liiniei's sei'.

17. *7. lit the e. of days the hrook dried up
2 hinns 8. 3. at the c. of 7 years the woman returned
18. lb. at the e. of three years they took Samaria

S Chnm. 18. +S. at the e. of years .lehoshaphat went
Cl). 16. ye shall find them at thee, of the brook
C4. C3. at the e. of the year the host of .Svria came
I\eh. 13. t 6. at the e. of days I obtained leave
Psal. 1(17. C7. they staiiL'er, and are at their wit's e.

J.'a. 7. 3. go to meet .\h:{7. nt r'r e. of the coniiiiit

Jt-r. 34. 14. at the e. of s,» ,11 years let iio every serv.
/.'£<*. 3. 16. afMef.o!s,wn",lav< w. nl of I,, came
Dati. 1. 5. at the e. the\ iiiii.ht -lan.l lietore the kin?
4. 29. nt the e. of 1'.' jimnths he walked in palace
11. 1 13. at the e. of times ..hall come with an army
IC. 13. thou shalt stand in the lot at thee, of days

JIa/i. 'J. 3. but at t/iee. it sliall speak, and not lie

Alai. 13. 40. so shall it be in the e. of this world
/{!// r/if KN 1).

Pror. 14. 12. a way that seems risht to a man. hui
the e. tlier'eof are the waysof ilcath, 16. 2j.

20. 21. hit the e. thereof shall no't be blessed
Mar.Ci. 6. but thee, is not yet. Marl- U.T .l.HieHl . 9.

1 Pet. 4. 7. iitt the e. of all tiling's is at hand
l^.<t EN D.

Kiim. 23. 10. and let my /aU e. be like his

Jer. 12. 4. they said, he shall not see our /ast e.

J.am. 1. 9. she remembereth not her la.1i e.

Vati.8.19. make thee know what shall be in the faste.

Latter KN O.
A'i/m.24. 20. his latter c. shall be that he perish
Vevt. 8. 16. to do thee 20od at thv latter e.

.32. 29. that they would consider their /<i««r e.

liuth 3. 10. shewed more kindness in the/a«^re.
^ Sam, 2. 26. it will be bitterness in the latter e.

tly increa
of .lob more

f wise in tliy /a/ffve.
kiKiw the latter e.

. of it

uursc than the beginnin"
Alade an I.ND.

Gen. 27. 30. as Isaac had made an e. of blessinir

49. 33. .lacob made an e. of commandini: his sons
Lei-. 16. 20. made an e. of recimrilini; the hnly place
yum. 4. 15. made an e. of ( ov . i.u ri i -1,, tiiary

16. 31. had made an e. of spi / . .' .(.

Vtut. 20. 12. hast made an 1 . . itl.es

31. 24. when Moses had >«,/. in-

32. 45. made an e. of s|m . .
'

i ,. 17.

1 .sVim. IK. 1. |2J. 16. J -
1 kings

1.41.13. 1. Jer. 2lj. 8 1 I i

Jo>h. 5. + 8. they had mad, - iin;;

8. 24. Israel hadnirtrfeo)/ , -
:

.n.

jane, ot ili- 1 . I ., .'.1.

10.

1 -iam. 10. 13. he hail mud, -/ : , 1
• . mi:

2 -Sam. 11. 19. when thou lia-t " .• ;, , . : i, llini

1 Kings'!. 40. Iliram made an 1 . 01 uiiim.- the work
8. :>4. .Solomon made an e. ot pra\ im;, 2 t///^. 7. 1.

2 Kings 10. 25. as soon as he had wade an e. of
otTerinu', 1 Chnm. 16. 2. 2 ihr.m. 29. 29.

2 Chr. 20. 23. made an e. of the inhabitants of Seir
24. 10. cast into the chest, till n • . I . i < ', ane.
i:zraW.YJ.madeane.\\\\.hM' • wves
Ezek. K.'ib.made an e. n\ M' I.misc

43. 23. when thou hast mn</. ,//i - . ; 1. ,1: u- it

Jimos 7. 2. they made an i. ot e.iimi: the •,Tass

Mat. 11.1. made an e. of ccimmantlm" his disciples
Mate an KM).

1 Sam. 3. 12. when I beL'in. 1 will also mn/ff an e.

2 Chr. 31. t 1. brake the ima:;es, until to make an e.

Neh. 4. 2. feeble Jews, will they make an e. in a day
Job 18. 2. how Ions ere you make an e. of words r

Jsa. .33. 1 . thou Shalt make an e. to deal treacherously
.38. 12. to-ni;ht wilt thou make an e. of me, 13.
/.:eX-.20. 17. eye spared, nordid I make an e. of \.Y\i;n\

Dan. 9. 24. seventy weeks, to make an e. of sins
Kah. 1. 8. he will make an utter e. of the place. 9.
Zeph. 1. 1 2. by taking away, 1 will make an e!

Make a full I.N I).

Jer. 4. 27. the whole land shallbedesolate.yet will
I not make a full e. 5. 18. 1 .30. 11. I 46. 2}i.

5. 10. so ye up and destroy, but makenoi aJulie.
Lzek. 11. 13. ah 1 ord, wilt thou make a full e. ?

To the K.N r>.

£«(/. 8. 22. T will sever land of Goshen, /r>M«?. thou
mayest know that 1 am the Lord, F.zek. 20. 26.

X<r. 17. 5. tit thee. Israel may brina sacrifices
Dent. 15. + 4. tn the e. there Iw no poor amoni' you
17. 16. to the e. that he shoidd multiply horses
20. to the e. that he mav prolong bis days

Psal. 19. 4. their words "/» the e. of the world
.30. 12. to the e. my slory mav sins praise to thee
119. 112. to perform thy statutes even to the e.

Kccl.X 11. can find out fronibeKinninR/o/Zi^e.
7. 14. to the e. man should find nothins alter him
ia. 48. 20. utter it even to the e. of the earth

.M„t •-"J. Ill he that 1 .li.ill

1/,,//

-Iffj 7. 19. cast out, /I) Me «. till \ iniijlit not hw
Unm.l. 11. to the e. vou may he .siahlisli,-,!

4. 16. /ii llie <-. the promise mi;;lit be sine to seed
'2 I 'it. 1.1:1. 1 trust vou shall acknowledse /t> thee.

.i. 13. liM)k I,' ihf f.Of that which is alxjlished

1 riie^s. 3. 13. /.. ihee. hi- may establish your hearts
1 I'el. 1. 13. wheielure be sober, and hope to the e.

Into the KM).
Vent. 11. 12. from beiiinuim; unto the e. of the year
Josh. 15. 5. the east border was unto ihee. of .Ionian
Ruih 2. 23. to slean unto the e. of h.ii le\ harvest
Ji'h ,'il. 36. my ilesire is.lobm.iv 1h ii i. .1 ,

,

-, •/„ e.

/'.a/.46.9.makethwarstoce,i-. .iih
119. 31. teachme, andlshallk. ; Il

h,i. 62. 11. 1., hath proclainieil /. , . , ,,; ih

Jer. 1. 3. itcame«w/<) the cot tin: i 1im mh y i .n

7>nH.6.26. his dominion shall be e\en nnl'olhee.

7. 26. to destroy his dondnion u7ito the e.

9. 26. and unto the e. of the war <lesolations

jVn/. 28.20. I am with you al wav, even «h/u Me e.

John 13. 1. bavins love. I. he l..v,.,l tin 111 unto thee.
1 fer. 1.8. whoshallal-ni,.,,:,,,,, ,.,„ ,,,,'otliee.

//fA.3.6. if we hold ta~i th.. 1 ..Mii.i. Ill e 7,«/..Mee,
14. ifweholdthcbeLumiiu -\r,i\.,^t i,„fo the e.

6.11. to the full assmaaceol hope )<«/,; Me e.

Rev. 2. 26. he that keepeth my works unto the e.

KN 1).

Mat. 10. 1 23. ye shall not e. the cities of Israel
ENDAMAGE.

Ezra 4. 13. so thou shalt e. the revenue of kings
ENDANGER.

Dan. 1.10. ye shall make me e. mv head to the king
ENDAJJGERKl).

Eecl. 10. 9. he that cleaveth wood shall be e. thereby
ENDED.

Oeti. 2. 2. on the seventh day God e. his work
41.53. the seven years of plenteousness were e.

Deut. 31. 30. he spake the words till they were e.

34. 8. the days of mournins for Moses were e.

26'«OT.20. 18. ask counsel, anil so they e. the matter
J'.sth. 9. + 28. nor memorial be e. from their seed
Jb 31. 40. the words of Job are e.

Ps. 72. 20. prayers of David, the son of .Tesse are e.

/.la. 60. 20. the days of thy mournin;; shall be e.

Jer. 8. 20. the harvest is p'ast, the sunmier is e.

Mat. 7.28. when.lesus had e. these savings
Lvke 4. 2. when forty days wei e e. he hungered

13. wlien the devil had e. all the temptation
John 13. 2. supper beins e. the devil havms now put

ENDETII.
ha. 24. 8. the noise ot them that rejoice e,

KNU1N(;.
1 .?am. 3. + 12. I will perforin besinnins and e.

liei: 1. 8. 1 am the be^'inninL' and e. saith the L.
ENDKK.^.S.

1 Tim.l.A. neither uive lieed tn e. !jenealo:;ies

Ileb.l. 16. whoismade alien In- pow er of an e. life

ENl)r,A\()l K.
2 0>r. 5. + 9. wee. that we iimv be a. lepted ot him
2Pe/. 1.15. 1 will e. tli.it \nii n .iv he able after

ENDKA\(M IlKl).
Arts 16. 10. we e. to '.jo into Mac e.lcnia, L'atherin?
1 Thesi. 2. 17. wee.toseeyom tai e w ith i rent desire

ENDEAVoLHINCi.
Epii. 4. 3. e. to keep the unit\ ot the .'spirit in bond

ENDKAVOUH.S.
Psal. 28. 4. accordins to the wickedness of their e,

ENDOW.
Eiod. 22. 16. lie shall surely e. her to be his wife

EN DS.
Deut. 33. 17. shall push the people to e. of the earth
1 Sam. 2. 10. the Lord shall.judjie thee, of the earth
1 A'iHff.t8.8. thee. of staves were seen, 2C//r.5. 9.

2 Kings 10. + .32. I., besan to cut otV the e. of Israel
Job 28. 24. for he looketh to the e. of the earth
.37. .3. he directeth his lishtnins to e. of the earth
.38. 13. it misht take hold of the e. of the earth
Psal. 19. 6. and his circuit to the e. of it

22. 27. all tliee. of the world shall remember

65. 5. the contideni c of all the e. of the eartli

67. 7. all the e.of tlie earth shall f.ar him
98. 3. the e.of earth lia\ e -.111 thr s.iK ation of God
135.7. the Lord causeth the v .11 .111 > to ascend from

thee. of the i.iitli,./,/, 10. 13. |51. 16.

Pro7: ITCt.eve.siital,,. l.n, in ill,- ,.. if the earth
the

lih

urth

45. 22. look to ine and be saved, all e. of the earth
K. 10. all the e. shall see the salvation of (Joil

Jer. 16. 19. Gentiles shall come from e. of the earth
2.0. 31. a noise sliall come to the e. of the earth
r.zek. 15. 4. the fire dcvoureth l)oth the e. of it

Mic. 5. 4. now shall he be LTeat toe. of the eaith
XecA. 9. 10. his dominion to thee, of the earth
.lets 13. 47. thou be for salvation toe. of the earth
Pom. 10. 18. and their words to the e. of the world
1 Cor. 10. 11. on whom the e.of the world are come

ENDUED.
Cen. 30.20. God hath e. me with a cood dowry
2 < hron. 2. 12. to David a w ise son, e. with prudence

13.have sent acunnins man, e.wilh understanding
Luke 24. 49. till ve he e. with power from on high
Jam. 3. 13. who IS wise and e. with knowledge

ENDIRK.
Gen. X\. 14. and as the children bo able to e.

Liod. 18.23. then thou shalt l>e able toe.

/jM. 8. 6. for how can I e. to see evil and destruction

Job^. 15. he shall hold it fast, but t shall not t.

.'/""i I. 17.
'

I
' - ..-

: 1 ,, 1,1,

10. tiierelni. ' - . :
:-,,,. i^'sake

4.3. when tin , 'I
1 1

.
1 : , (,i,ie

5. but wall h 11.' 11 ,n ,-i! 11.11,, ,,,,u!lii lions
Ileb. 12. 7- i' y- • li.i~t. iiiii.-, (i.dealetli with yc
20. they could not .-. what was commanded

Jam.:), ll.behnlil, w 1- loimt them happy w-ho e.
1 I'et. 2. 19. if a m.ui loi 1 oiiseience e. srief

INIiriil-.n.
rsaf.m. 15. their tune slioi, 1,1 have ^. forever
/.',™.9.22. it (.,iil,-. with in.i,h Unrj sufJerins

3. 11

//.•*. 6. 15. after he hail patiiniK e. he obtained pro
10. .32. ye e. a sreat tinlit of afHictions
11. 27. for Moses e. as seeing him who is invisible
12. 2. he e. the cross II 3. he e. such contradiction

ENDUREllI.

.K.

Mot. 1

1 r,.;-. I

Jam.i.

1 Clirtm. 111.

2 (/"
P.U,/.

but a moment, favour is life

(iod e. continually
leace so lonL' as the moon e.

t M,.-.,.all things
hat f. temptation
r eter.
IV e. for ever, 41.
f2n.21. Ezra 3.11.
Hf. 1. 2, 3, 4. |136t

119. 100. e\.r\- 1
111-

- I
111'. 111-:.:; , it- ,. fur eter

1.35. 13. thy name, O lord. f.y../- t;,r, thy mem.
1 Pet. 1. 25. but the word of the Lord e. for ever

ENDURING.
Ps'il. 19. 9. the fear of the Ix)rd is clean, e. for ever
2 Cor. 1. 6. is ertei-tual in c. the same sufferinss
JJeS. 10. 34. have in heaven a better and e. substance

KNK.MY.
Eiod. 15. 6. thy right hand hath dashed in pieces e.

9. thee, said, 1 will pursue, I will overtake
23. 22. then I will be an e. to thine enemies
A«m. 10. 9. and if you go to war asainst the «.

35. 23. and was not his e.nor sought his harm
Vent. 32. 27. weiT it not I feared the wrath of the e.

42. from fhn bi .inning of revenges upon thee.
3:;. ',7. ' -1 M 1'

1 list out the e. before tliee

Jinli!.\i
!

I itli delivered our «. into, 24.
1 .Sui':. : _. i iltsceane. in my habitation
18. ..'. ^ 111 I

- 11 David's e. contuiually
24. ]'.>. if a man tiud his e. will he let him go?

1 King.ii 8. 33. when thy people be smitten down
before e. because sinned aii. thee, 2 Chron. 6. 2-t.

46. if they sin, and thou deliver them to the e.

2 Chron. 25. 8. G. shall make thee fall before the t.

Esth. 7.4. thee, could not countervail the damage
6. Esther said, the e. is this wicked Hainan

Job .33. 10. behold, lie counteth me for his e.

Psal.T. 5. let the e. pels,-, ute ir.y .soul and take it

8. 2. thou miL-lit, -t -till 111,- r . .tu-l the avenger
9.6.0thou ,-.il- , 'Ml- III

1
-..;, .,1,,, t,.anen,l

42. 9. why i;,- I i ii.iii-- I
,-. ..11- of tlie,-..' 43. »

4-1.10. thou m.iki-st us t.i Iiiiii li.ii k tmmthee.
55. 3. I mourn, because of the voi, e of the e.

12. for it was not an e. that reproached me
61. 3. thou hast been a strong tower from the e.

64. 1. preserve my life from fear of the e.

74.3. even all that the e. hathilone wickedly
10. shall the e. blaspheme thy name tor ever ?

18. remember the e. hath reproached, O I/)rd

78. 42. remembered not when he delivered from t,

89. 22. the e. sliall not exact upon him
143. 3. for the e. hath persecuted my soul

Prov. 27. 6. but the kisses of an c. are deceitful

7«a. 59. 19. when the e. shall come in like a Hood
63. 10. therefore he was turned to be their e.

Jer. 6. 25. the sword of the r. is on every side

1.5. 11. I will cause the .-, t.. , iitr.-at thee well
18. 17. 1 will scatter tli, 111 \iiili,-.i-t wind befoiee.
.30. 14. 1 have woumb-il ih'-i- with xmuuuI ot an e.

Lnm. 1. .5. are L'oiie into 1 .,yx\\ it\ h, lor,- thee,
o. hehiilil. for the --. I

..ih
1 ,1.m',. i himself

il'i. iiu rhihli, 11 an- -! ',!i
.

•-
, . |)revailed

2. :;. heh.ith .li.iwnki. I

,
' . :..re thee.

- .111,. iielialhswall..wedup
ilil have entered the gates

tlie e. had said against you, aha
' f. shall pursue him

I iti- my people is risen up as an «
halt seek strensth because of e.

, came, sowed tares, went his way

4. 1
.,'.'•'

- ..

/;,. .- - -
7/.'..: .1 - !.

Mil.: -I- ••
\ah. 3. 11. thou
Mat. 13 25. his I

28. he said unto them, an e. hath done tliis

.30. the .-. that sowed them is the devil
Lii'fr 1- . 1 1 t .T. mI over all the power of thee.
./,',! '

'
' ;<levil,thoue. of all riL'hteousn.

1 ( . ; ; (. to bedestroyed is death
f;,,/. 1 li 1 .1 Me voiire. tiecause 1 tell truth '

2 7/i,-, ..;. 1,1 :' liii'ii not asan e. but ailmi.iiish

Jam. 4. 4. a h I- 1 , 1 1,1 is the e. of God

£«r. 26. 2;').

rrra8.31. be ueiiv, r,-,l 1,3 tniiu'the/mnrf o/Me «.

/'jtn/. 31.8. liastnolsliutme up into hand of the e.

78.61. hedelivered hisglory into the e. hand
106. 10. redeemed from tlie handofthe e. I07. 8.
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ENE ENG
; e\ e shrtli see mv liesii e on r

ENM

1 iiam 1<1 1,

1 hmg 1

Joh It, /

27 7 lit;
^•jfi/ 7 4 ^

4 lest ,„n
4) 11 li(( 11

Lam C 2 t

Mu 7 8 I.

10 thtUbli

(onsumed

iiid shame

Bio^ "3 4 il 1 I < I his ass
Tliiit ^ b-, I '

I M th intli> safes
1 i«m CI 1 Hi tl > html 26 8
28 lb ou 11. I

1 ' ' t

2 Sam 4 I I I
t til thine e

JbAH "4 « I 1 tliniee '

Proz 24 17 I I I I illeth

25 21 it th, 1 Nil 1 I
t 1

I / /» 12 20
Xaw 2 17 hfthtuist \iliiii i t i unite o\ei thee
Zepft 3 15 the 1 Old hath cast out f/(;«ee

Mat 5 43 It hath been Saul thou slialt hate thiTie e
IM MIHs

1 Sam 18 "5 to be avc n ed r t thr kms-s?
2(1 15 ^vhen the I md li ith i iit tl tin e ot na\id
10 the Loiil requiii i tl li n 1 I Ua\i(lse

2o 22 snaiidmoifd ( it tli t DaMd
3U "0 hi h 1(1 1

I
1 II I I

I
I d t t ot Lord

2 S« ( I I
III 1 ( to blasplieme

IP that -soun., man IS

2C/
£th
Jol
P 1

t the e or lsri(

t to have po«t

1-7 5 till \ sh ill sp, ,k «ith tl . ( m the sate
Jci 12 7 1 a\e ^i\ en belo\ed into hands of hei e

48 5 the f ha\ e hcai d a cry ot desti uttion
X«?« 1 2 all her tiiends aie become her ^

5 her adveisarics are the chiet her e prosper
Jl/jc 7 6 amansf ale the men ot his own house
Mom 5 10 it when we were e ive were leconti led
11 28 as concernin- the sospel the> aie<?

3 Cor 15 2o till he hath put all e undci his feet
P/nl 3 18 the> aiethef ot the cross of Christ
Col 1 21 weree in \ our mind bV wicked works

7/Mi M-MIES
Gen 22 17 thj seed shdl possess the gate of htse
Ifnm 24 8 he shall e it up the nations //n e

32 21 till he hith diiven out /;/f f before him
Deut 33 7 be thou ui help to him trom hi e

2Sam 7 1 tlie Lfrdhath ci\ en hull rest trom /«*e
18 IQ how the lord h ith i.\en-ed him ot hne
22 1 hast delnerfd him out ot hand ot all //M e

1 C/tron 22 Q I w ill ^in e him i est trom all hts e

Job 13 11 he counteth me as one ot /»i e

Psal 10 5 IS toi all hi e he puffeth \i them
41 2 thou wiltnotiielntrhim tothe will ot /(;jf

68 1 1 tf odaiise \<:Xhni be scattered
21 but ( od shall wo mil the head ot hn e

f2 <) aid/(Mf shall hck the dust

78 60 and he smote Ins f in tilt hinder parts
89 42 thou hastm-iiie all hi\ e to rejoice

97 3 a tue burneth up /» f round ibout
112 P until he see his desire upon hn e

132 If ht^ e will I clothewith shame
Prov 16 7 liemaketh /j(t e to be at peice with him
Jsa 9 11 tht I ord shall loin Ins e together
42 13 heshalltrv he shall prevail against //z? c

59 18 hewillrepa> letompenre to Aire
66 6 avoice that lendereth recompenceto /i!j e

14 his indignation be known towards hise
Jer 44 30 will gue Phaiaoh into hand of /«j e

JS ah 12 and he i eserv eth a\ r ith for /«i e

8 and darkness shall pui sue /hj ?

lied 10 13 e\pet till, fill /<M ( be made his footstool
l\l,m 1 M "Mils

^r^lm 23 11 I fHok thee to cuise m?nfe 24 10
Dent 52 41 I w ill render vengeance to mfnee
1 itam 2 1 m> mouth is enlai „ttl ov er mme e

14 24 that I may be aven_ed on mtnee
2 bam 5 20 the Lord hath broken forth upon mine

e. as the breach of waters, 1 Clir. 14. 11
22. 4. so shall I be saved from mine e. Psal. 18. 3.

38. 1 have pursued mine e. P.'al. 18. 37.

41. hast given me the necks of mine e. Ps. IB. 40
49. and that bringetli me forth from minee.

i Chr. 12. 17. if ye be come to betray me to mine e.

Psal. 3. 7. save me, for fliou hast smitten all mine e

5. 8. lead me, O Lord , because of mine e.

6. 7. mine eye waxeth old because of all mi7te e,

10. let all mine e. be ashamed and sore ve.xcd
7. 6. arise, O Lord, because of the rage of mi?ie e

9. 3. when mine e. are turned, they shall fall

18. 48. he delivereth me from wine e.

23. 5. thou preparest a table in presence of mine e

25.2. let not»»'ne e. triumph over me, 35. 19.

19. consider mine e. for they are many
27. 2. when mine e. came upon me to eat my flesh

6. now shall mine head be lifted up above tnine e

11. lead me in a plain path, because of mrae e.

12. deliver me not over to the will of mine e.

31. 11. I was a reproach among all mine e.

15. deliver me from the hand of mine e.

.38. 19. but mine e. are lively, and they are strong
41 . 5. mine e. speak evil of me ; when shall he die
42. 10. mine e. reproacli me all tlie day, 102. 8.

54. 5. he shall reward evil to mine c. cut them off

7. eye hath seen his desire upon mine e. 59. 10.

56. 2. mine c. would swallow me up, they be many
9. when 1 crv, then shall mine e. turn back

59. 1. deliver "me from mine e. <) my God, 143. 9.

•69. 4. they being mine e. wrongfully are mighty
18. draw nigh, deliver me because of mine i.

^1. 10. mine e. speak against me, they lay wait
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Emd 1 10 thejjoin il t 1/ n 1 fi_ht

Deut 3' il iitr e tin 111 . h 1 i.i luiLes
\ 'bam 4 3 itmaystvtu i iii 1 h ui I Xmre
12 10 but deliver us out ot the hind ot oi/re

2 S«?n ]!» saved us out ot hand otiijo t Ps 44 7
Nell 5 '» because ot theieproath ot onr e

6 1 when rest or IK e heard 1 had builded 16
P al 44 o through thee will we pujh down o?<r e

60 12 hf It IS shall tread djwn<J»( e UW 13
80 AWXiure lau-h among tlitmselvts
130 24 and hath redeemed us tmui onr e
Lam 3 40 onr e have opened then mouths
LukeX 71 that we should be saved from m/re
74 bemg deliv ered out of the hands ot our e

Jheir LNEMUS
Exod jQ. "3 hadmade them naked amongst M«(re
Lev 20 30 send famfness in the land of their e
44 V et w hen they he in the land ot their e

Josh 7 8 Isiaelturneth backs before cfe^r ? 12
21 44 there stood not a man ot//« (re before them

the lorililtli eiiil M tli ri into their hand

In I

'> 16

8 34
i lit their e

\ih 27

d soon have subdued thtii e

la le them stronger than thei

eft

iveied them
111 tore their e

( p 20 4
till m

ill .iveinto
• / 39 23
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ENQ
Sum. 35.CC. but if lip Ihnist him siiildeiily without c.

LideTX IC. I'i)r l>eti)ri- tlie\- were at i\ Iwtw. tlieiiui.

iiu/n. 8. 7. the tariiAl iiiiin'l is e. aitaiiist (Wxt

£p/i.2.1o. having' abolished in his Hcsh their.

16. by tlie cros-s, haviii:.' slain tlie f. thereby

Jo/«. 4. 4. tiie friendship of the world is f. with G.

11.!,-

uork
i:j..!.'.h'X.,nWMUu' I..,,,. V •

.i(i.;'). the piMiiil.' I'liii,' :,ui. h •

J).„l. 1.(1. ye h..vr,hwH l.M i
:
m;

,
luit

•J.:!. vehaviT.m,p,t-r,l tU,- m,,.; ,,: ,i . In,,' ,.

Jo./,. i7. 111. th.'V ^.u.l.ti-..^ lull 1- ii.it .. tor us
',' Sum. '.M. 111. It IS . . >t.o Ihiu.. h.iu.l, 1 lyiffi 19. 4.

1 (Ar.'w.'Jl. 1."'. M'l'i 11. II. /-J/Af CC. ,T».

C C/ir "I. to. we li.r I- li.iil c. Ii cat ;inil have left

J,,.,..
..- .- f|,,.,, .1, .|- i,,,, , .,r-' ..'like, for food

•:;; i". I
.'•':-.

I - .' I ..'\.lMit he that
>.

,

: iM' poverty e.

J...,.:<r,. 11. _) :
i . l!.i^^ ,-.

./<-r.4i». '.'. li' •
' •:

7A>.f.4. 10. I-; v .•.-,.
I . ,

I i. ' M,. >

(M«rf.3. WOI.II 1 :. ^ i: ! i:
•

.
' ' :: ';'I '' .- l-."ll'.

A<;n.C.l'-'. tlir I, Ml, . . 1 .
-

.

,.,

J]„g.l.6.\, >M.\' .: .' Ktiiot

.l/fl/.."?. 10. tl.rl.-lM.I ; '
.

' It

,Vnr. 10.C5. Itl-.M-I :::. .: . u- !mI'. ,: i ' i.:.,,trr

C5. 9. not so, Ir^t til. i. I . li'I . IM II . .11! ! .\ nil

iMHe 15.17. hn-etl serv;iiit> Ikivc lire.ui c. and tn spiire

Acts2i.3ii. when they ha<l eaten e. liahteneii thesliip
IJNQUIHK.

To enquire sigtiijies to a-X-, Acts 9. 11. Fnquire
in tlie house of Judas for one Smtl of Tarsm.
And Geu. 24. 57. We will call the damsel,
and enquire at lior nioutli : He nill ask her
Khether .she be nillhi!) to depart so len; sao7i,

and understand her jnind by her -.cords or ansuer.
^imelimes it signifies to pray, Ezek. 36. .37.

Atid aUo to examine or search iiarrvwiy into

a thing. Deut. 17. 4. And if thou hast en-
quired diligently, and behold it be true. .Some-
times it is taJien for saluting a person, and ask-
ing him of his -uelfare, 1 Chron. 18. 10. T,m
sent liadoram his son to salute kin? David, to

ask of his welfare. But this viord is most com-
monly vsed for xisking counsel and direction from
God. Hebekali, Jinding the tao children uit/i

vihich she Kas big struggling together in her
zcomb, and giving her some uneasiness, went to

enquire of tlie Lord, Gen. 25. 22. Either she
put up ardent prayers immediately to God, that
he would reveal his mitid to her herein : Or she
consulted God immediately by Iter father Abra-
ham, or by some other godly patriarch yet .nir-

liiing. by :chi>m Goil use.1 to inanifest his mind
and uill 10 others. ;;/„•« /;,• t/u:7n,/,t Jit. As to the
dilteieiit -..ays of c.'ii.iildini (ml under the Old
Testamriir, stc ihe -..orJilw u'l.K.

Gen. 24. .i?. we will tall the <l..iii5el, and e. at her
25.22. Ueliekah went toe. of the Lord
Uxod. 18. 1.5. the people come to nie to e. of God
Deut. 12. ;iil. and that thou <;. not after their uods
13. 14. then shalt tlimi . . au'l make search

'

17- 9. thou Shalt cm., m.: il.m !l:i- and «.

j!<rfl7. 4.20. when am . and (;. of thee
l&jm.9.9. beforetiin.

.
uttof.ofGod

22. 15. did I then h. _, : ;
.

. 1 i.ir him
28. 7. seek me a wuin.ii;. ta.i'. 1 ;.ia.> c. of her
1 A'i«iri22. 5. Jehoshaphat said, c. I pray thee, at

the word of the Lord to day, 2 Chron. Hi. 4.

7. none besides, that we niay e. of, 2 Chron. 18. 6.

2 Kings \. 2. u'o, i . of l';;al zebub thegod of I'.krou
3. 11. is till I. 1 . t i , :. .1 ixphet to e. by him .'

8.8. :;c)iu. i I . of the Lord by him
16.15. th.- 1 ; ,!1 be for me to e. by
22. 1.). i;o ^

. . ;
I

. 1,1 tor me, 2 C//r. 34. 21.
18. the kill. ..1,1-;, 1' iT..^.'?»"*r. 34.26.

1 (7/riw. 111. i:>. tli.it I, :
,,li.i -pirit, to (?. of it

18.10. Toil sent t" I
,

1
:

I 1, uelfare
21..-iO. David golll.i : • _ ' :. 1 1 fi C. of God
Kzra". 14. are sent ;•. ., . .1,. • imn- ludali and

[lenisalein
Job 8. 8. for e. I prav thee of th" former ai.'e

Psal.^. 4. beauty ofthc L. and to e. in his temple
£ff/.7. 10. tlioiidost not ..wisely concerning' this
Jsa. 21. 12. it .. ill . . vc. return, come
Jer. 21. 2. .. 1

;

•
. !; . , the \jon\ for us

37.7. the ki.i 1,1
i I sent vou to tr. of me

Ezek. 14.7- • < piophet to e. of him
CO. 1. the el .. ,; 1 1 . : , ., ne to e. of the Lord
3. thus saith the Lord, are ve come to e. of me r

Mat. 10. 11. e. who in it is worthy, and there abide
Luke 22. 23. to e. amoni; themselves, John 16. 19.
Acts9.\\. e. for Saul II 25. f 20. doubtful how to«.
19. .39. but it ye e. concernin? other matters
23. 15. as thomjh ye would e. somethins more, 20.
S Cor. 8. 23. whether any do <:. of Titus my partner

K\()(MIUn.
De^ft. 17. 4, tl.oM hnst liear.l of it, -..nd e. dilisently
/"'''/. .J.I, ,7. :!:. I i.iJ.ii - 1; .,: ! -1 ,,,

1 , . of the Ixird
IV" ;..-•:.:

, lord further
-'':. 1"

,
,,

:

. . • , 11. 13.

2j. :. t!:. );..:. \<-
. ,

., !:,. 1 ,,i,|. .1. | 30. 8. 2
.>«m. 2. 1.15. I'l, .':). 121.1. 1 Vhr. 14. 10, 14

28.6. when Saul e.the lord answered him not
2 ."wm. 11. 3. David sent and e. after the woman
16. 23. as if a man hail e. at the oracle of God

1 Chron. 10. 14. haul e. not of the I.ord he slew him
13. 3. for we e. not at the ark in the days of .Saul

I'sal. 78. 34. they returned and e. early after (iod
r.zet. 14. 3. should I te <r. of at all by them '

20. 3. as I live,saith T.ord, I will not be e. of by vou
31.shalllbe«. ofbvyou,Ohoiiseof Israel- ks I

live, saith Ixird God, 1 will not bee. of by you
36. 37. 1 will yet for this be c. of by Israel
Van. 1. CO. in all matters that the kmg e. ot" them

ENT
Zeph. 1. 6. those that have not e. tor the Lord
Mat. 2. 7. Herod e. of the w ise men diliaently, 10.

John 4. 52. then e. he the houi he heuan to aiiiend

2 C'lii-. H. 23. or our brethren be e. of. are messengers
1 I'et. 1. 10. of which salvation the prophets e.

LNUriKKsr.
Job 10. 6. that thou e. after mine iniquity and sin

ENQUIRY.
I'rov. 20. 25. and alter vows to niake^.
I, Is 10. 17. the men had made 1-. for Simon's house

ENIIAGKD.
Prov. 26. t 17. is e. with strile belonging not to him

KNKUTL
1 Snm. 17. 25. the kins wil. e. him with great riches
Ezek. 27. .33. thou didst c. the kings of the earth

r.MtlClll'D.
1 Cor. 1.5. 111. it ill e'l'^ iliiii.. M- lie '•. by him
2 Cur. 9.11. 1" 111 -' . " ^ tliiii t.,,,11 hountifuln.

Psal. 65. 9. 111. erofGod

T.ukel.il. a il... i... ili.ii ..II the world should be e.

licb. 12. t 2:'.. . lull. Ii "1 til. lirstborn e. in heaven
I \^ \Mri,K.

Vhil.:\. 17. hr loll .\v, I-, ,,s \ e have us for an c.

: V/i,--.. -i.V. Lot to 111 ik.. ..iii^lves an e. to you
: I'll. '.'. (1 an .. i..i1h.,.. 1! lat should live ungodly

1 Crr. 10 11. lli..M- iiiiii-s li.ippeiied to them fort.
1 Thess. 1. 7. so that ye uere , . to all that believe

1 I'ct. 5. 3. not as lords, but being e. to the Hock
lnsk;n.

Lnsisns are :t<arlike banners, monuments, or tro-

up their eiisi..!i- ;..i -1 1;-. !/.,.,',•.; ,,'','
I ai !,.

them, 'I h.it 1 ...,i .,.,, iii,i !. . ii|, ..,
. 1, I

1. 1,, II

nations from i.u. /.,,.,.,....,. ,'/,'
., .,,,,

provide7tcc, brntf7 rJif .\h^y\i. Ill '
', a ..11s,

against the.itiws, he uiviili! , u

•

. //, /«

to lift them-telves imder his 1' /.me
to liftvp their standards for li,. , ,,/,,.,•>•.

The same vrooliit .siiiis. Thai i';. ! h- ,,/,„><

of Jes.te. «lii. ii -^i.ii -:.i,.l .
.

.: the
people, an. 1 ;

1' '

.
, . / . 1 1.

10. that I', i
I i.i

1

', \i, , 1 , .niQ
upon the rr<-i ,,( 1,

- ,,1, ,,//,/ he
advanced, by the . •>,,./.,/. c. a
great height, so «- / '/V mnt emi-
nent ensign, tohich 1' 1,1,,!. a, r.rll ns the
.}ews,may disccn: : f '.'n/,/ repair by
faith, and i'^ -,/.". ./„•(> :rust.

J.trt.5. 20. h.. ^mI' li'i I
, iioiisfromfar

11. 10. whii ii i: ,,
, the people

12. and li.. -! - ,
i

; 1
a ,

i a
, nations

18. 3. dwell, 1-, -,., X.,. x. la 11 la liii.ihupan e.

.30. 17. till ye be bit as an ,. n.i an hill

31. 9. his princes shall be afraid of the e. saith L.
Zech. 9. 16. as the stones of a crown lifted as an e.

E^slG^'s.
Psal. 74. 4. tliey set up their <?. for signs

KNSNAltf.'..
Psal. 12. + 5. I will set in safety from him would e.

KNSNAKF.D.
Job 34. 30. hypocrite reign not, lest the people be e.

1 Pet. 3. 11. let him do good, seek peace, and e. it

Eniangi.i:; .n-e Intakgle.
ENTER.

./h</(7. 18. 9. not slothful to I-. t,.
i

1! , land
/.';t'^. 44. 3. prince shall e. In 1

1

:,>',.

iJaw. 11. 17. shall alsosethisi.a . 1 , inuth
24. he shall e. peaceably on 11 ; ;:

Heb. 4. 0. itremaineth that sdi.u -..u..^: l. il.in.in

ENTER IK, or into.

Gen. 12. 11. Abram was come near to e. into Egypt
Exod. 40. .35. Hoses was not able to e. into the tent
Num. 4. 23. all that e. in to perforin Ihe .service

5. 24. the water thatcauseth til. . u! ' lull . io/o
the woman, ami '

' .:'
1 . '.7.

Veut. 23. 8. children shall c. /. 111 liori

29.12. thatthoushouldestc. /a,. nmi x, iili I,.

.To'h. 10. 10. snftVr them not lot., ./..a. lie ,r >ilies

2 .sV/'«. '-'•,'. 7. .'Ill' my cry did e. into his ears
1 A;//./> II. 1.'. V. hen thy feet «. zkW city, child die
22. .I'l. I ^^ill .liunise myself and c. i«<o the battle
2 Kini/x 7. I. it \xe e. into the city, then the famine
11. 5. a third jiartof you that .a ;«oii siM.atli

19. 23. and 1 will e. into l(),l.jiii--, .1 In, honlers,
and into the forest ot 1 .uni. I, /.,/. ::7. !.>4.

2 Chron. 23. 19. that none uncle.m .-.lionl.l , . ,,1

.30. 8. e. into his sanctuary, which lie saiictilied

Neh. 2. 8. and for the house that I shall e. into
Eslh. 4. 2. for none might e. into the king's gate
Job 22. 4. will he e. with thee into juilgment .>

34. 23. that he .should c. »«r» jiirlgment with God
Ps. .37. 15. their sword shall e. int.. their own heart
45. 15. they shall c. into the kia:;'s palace
100. 4. e. into his sate, with Ilianksi4iving

118.20. the yat- ;»/,.« Iiicli the ri.lileous shall e.

Pro:.. 18. 0. a fool's lips c. into ((intiiilioii

7.fa. 2. 10. e. m/othe rock, and lii.le thee in the dust
3. 14. the L. will e. into imminent with ancients
26. C. that the righteous nalim ina.\ 1 . in

CO. come, my peojile. . tli.ai ..'
.
tin chambers

57. 2. he shall f. into |, a, . ih. .11 rest in beds
Jer. 7. 2. that «. ih at 1

1

a
1 ; jii. 1 22. 2.

8. 14. and let use. m: 11 i . iiies

14. 18. if If. iV^.th. lime
17.25. there .l.ill, :,i , ., iMa,,22. 4.

21. 13.or\U„, II , ,
- ., a 1

,1-,. s-

41. 17. thev . .

i

•. I L-.vpt

42. 15. if \e s,t s,, 11
.....

1 -xpt
/,«»f.3. ];t. hall, i.iii . I

. .a.,',, my reins

Ezek. 7. 22. robbers ah .11 , a lI delile it

13. 9. nor shall thev , ., i 1 Israel

20. 10. when he shall • .'es, vl', men
e. iiuo a (lU . a 1. laade a breach

.37. 5. behold, I will laiise breath to c. tnto you
42. 14. when the priests e. therein, then not go out
44. 2. this L'ate be shut, no man shall e. in by it

16. they shall e. into my sanctuary , and come near

ENT
Fzek. 44. 17. when they e. in at gates of inner court
i)»«. 11.7. shall r'. into the fortress of kini; of north'
10. hesh.ill ,, into the countries an. 1 overflow
41 h. I .11, al ' /„M the gloriousland

Joii^.
•

I. a a ill, y shall c.iii at the window*
•

, , , , 1, ; I , ih-el, iiore. iMfo(;iL'al
JonoJ, .: l,..nl l.aiah l.e.jantoc. (w^. the<-it\-

fj'"'
-'•;) '!''"'- "'I'^li-'!' c. »«/-. the hon.se o'f thiet

0. 0. when thou pravest, i'. into thv closet
7. 13. c. in at the strait u'ate, f.nf,' l:f. ','1

21. not every one th.it s.oih, 1 or.l. si, .11 , ;„
10. 11. into wh.it ( ll\ V . Ii ,11 , / ,,., Ii, ;,. |,i

12. 29. e. into:, -n, a 1
,

1,'
.; ;;

45. and thev . . ui .ma .1 .

, 11 i , ,
,

,
/ , 11

.,','

18. 8. It is I.,, It., I i.,i ill, , a, ,, ,
, ill, i;,i, ,,-

25.21. well done, <.

Mark 1.45. could no
5. 12. that weinav .

l!ev. 15. 8. n

21. 27. in no
22. 14. mav

-toy tiiooti (It .lesuSr
. . into the temple
thinir that defileth
ites into the city

Mat. 10.5. into any city of the .'^amanlansi'. not
20. 41. that ye e. not into temptation, Luke 22. 40-

Not ENTER.
jV«w. 20. 24. for Aaron shall not e. intothe land
Dinf. '?'!. I. sI.hII n,,i ,. int., the congregation. 2,3.

not e. into the Kouse
ot e. into my rest
equity cannot e.

nto thy congregation-
nto the land

f...,/. .... II a... ,

/.,«..V.
I

I 11, ail 1 1 ,i

Law. 1. Ill th, ., -I I,

Ezek. 20. 38. they sh.ill

44. 9. nor uncircumciseil ,. lulo niv sanctuary
Hos. 11. 9. and T will not ,-. into th,'- , ity

Mat. 18. 3. ye shall nm , . int.i kin^'doin of heaven
Mark 10. 15. he shall 7iot e. therein. Lnl.e 18. 17.
Heb. 3. 11. they shall not e. into my rest, 18.

19. we see they could not e. because of unbelief
See Kingdom.
EVTR.ANCE.
-,1.1. •,. ..,,• a- til.,-, la- , M,.,„,(y/Hi/ff. 1.24. th.

1 /ira/7J-lH. lo
1

.



ENT
/Ids C". 10. lie e. into the castle and tolil Paul, went
C). C). Ai^rippa was c. iiitdtlie pkue ot hearing
'JB. 8. to wlioin Paul r. in.and praveil, anfl healed
Horn. 5. IC. sin e. into tht- xmuM Ii 'JO. the law e.

1 Vor. C. '.». neither liave f . into the In-art ot man
Jhh. 4. 6. they c. not in hec ause ot unbelief

10. for he that is e. into Ids rest, hath ceased
<j. CO. whither the forerunner is for us e. even .Tes.

9. 12. he c. in once into the hol.v place, 24.

Jam. ,"). 4. are c. into the ears of the L. of sahaoth
2 ./()/(k7. nialiv (lr( fix. rs are c. into the world
l\cv. 11. 11. s"|iint nt hlr troin (iod e. into them

jV«;j 4. 30. that e. mto the ;

, 4:i.

2 Chr. M. ir.. t.M \, ry <ine tliat e. house of the L.

Prov. o. In. Mill 11 wixlom e. into thine heart

17. 10. a n prooi , . more into a wise man than
Ezfk. 'Jl. 1 1, till swi.ril t . into their privy chambers
4ti.y. he that ..111 In llu- "ay of the north L'ate

Rlat. 15. 17. " li.il^'iMT I ill at the mouth, soeth
into 111,- 111 Ih, mill i^cast out, ili«r^7. 18.

Mark .5. 40. and r. 111 »li. n Ihe damsel was lyim;
Ln/te'2^. lo. folloxi Inin into limise where he e. in

fn/inlO. 1.1. not In tl r .1. 01 iiitothe sheepfold

2. he that c. in l-x II" il""i .
is the shepherd

'ieti.Ci. I't. anil "Im li.. iiilo tliat within the vail

9. 25. as the hji.'li prn^ti. i-vt-rvyear with blood
K,\ I KKING.

Josh. 8.29. cast it at the e. of the gate of the city

20. 4. shall stand at the e. of the gate of the city

Jiiiig. 9. .'iS. Gaal stood in the e. of the gate of city

44. Abimelech stood in the e. of the gate of city

IH. 16. the 6U0 men of Dan stood by the e. of the gate

17. ancl the priest stood in the e. of the gate

1 Sam. 2.3. 7. by e. into a town that hath gates, bars

C Sam. 10. 8. put the battle in array at e. in of gate
1 Kings 6. .31. for the e. of the oracle he made doors
19. 13. l-:lijah stood in the e. in of the cave

^ Kinqs 7. .3. four leprous men at the e. of the gate

10. 8. lay the beads in two heaps at e. of the gate
23. 8. that were in the e. of the gate of .loshua

2 Chr. 18. 9. kings sat at e. of the gate of .'^amaria

Isa, 23. 1. so that there is no house, no e. in

Jer. 1. 15. set thrones at the e. of the gates, I7. 27.
Bzei. 44. 5. mark well the e. in of the house
Mat. 23. 13. for ye neither go in yourselves, nor suf-

fer ye them that are e. to go in, l.iike 11. 52.

^lark 4. 19. the lusts of other things e. in choke
7. 15. nothing without c. into him candel'.le him
16. 5. e. into the sepulchre they saw a young man

I.nke 19. 30. at your e. ye shall find a colt tied

Aets^. 3. .Saul e. intoevery house, and haling men
1 Tliess. 1. 9. what manner off. in we had to you
Ileb. 4. 1. a promise left us of e. into his rest

See IIamath.
EKTERIKGS.

Ezek. 26. -t 10. according to the e. of a city broken
K>;Tr,HPiu.sE.

Job 5. 12. their hands cannot perform their e.

F.M ilN.
Ilcb. 13. 2. be not torwtful to e. strangers

ENI EKTAINED.
"

Ileh. 13.2. tor thereby some havef. angels
£M1CE

Signifies. [1] To persvade. or alhire. Judg. 14. 15.

1 16. 5. 2 Chron. 18. 20. [2] lo deceive, .Ter.

20. 10. .lam. 1. 14. It is referred, fl) 7'<i ."^atan

sedueiyto I'a/.^e prophets, hy iiispinna them uith
lies, 2 "Chron. 18. 20. (2) 'I'o a man cumiingly
insinuating him.self into a mntd's affeelions. ,n
order to gain her eonsent to lie nilh him, either hg
his persuasions, promise of marriage, or reward,
Exod. 22. 16.

(3) To notorious sinners, SMch as thieves, robbers,
murderers, or oppressors, who endeavour to alhire
others hyfair pretenees to associate themselves :eith

them, Prov. 1. 10. I 16. 29.
(4) To a man's own lust a7id concupiscence, 7i'hieh

may promise him pleasure in sin, and may thus
allure him to the commission of it, more than any
temptation which he may have from icithmitt^am.

(5) To false and treacherous friends, the enemies of
God's people, who watch for an advantage against
the godly : thus .lereminn complains, chap. 20. 10.
AH my familiars watched for my halting, say-
ing, peradventure he will be enticed ; namely,
to utter something which we may lay hold em to

accuse him for.
C6) To the heart allured with the sight of outward

objects, .lob 31. 26, 27. If I beheld the sun when
it shined, and my heart hath been secretly en-
ticed ; that is, inwardly moved to esteem either the
sun or moon as deities, or secretly to adore or
xcorship them.

C7) To false teachers, who are said to deceive and
seduce others, by enticing words, by erroneous phi-
losophical notions and fancies mingled with the
go.wel, 1 Cor. 2. 4. Col. 2.4.

ffi) To unfaithful wives, flattering their husbands
with a purpose to deceive, .Uidg. 14. 15. I 16. 5.

Exod. 22. 16. if a man c. a maid not betiothed
Deut. 13. 6. if thy wife e. thee secretly, saving
Judg. 14. 15. e. husband, that he may declare riddle
16. 5. the lords said lo Delilah, e. him and see

2 Vhr. 18. 19. the Lord said, who shall e. Ahab?
20. I will e. him || 21. thou shalt«. him and prevail

Prov. 1. 10. if sinners e. thee, consent thou not
ENTICKD.

Job .31. 27. if my heart hath been secretly e.

Jer. 20. + 7. thou hast deceived me, and" I was e.

10. peradventure he will be e. we shall prevail
Jam.X. 14. is tempted when drawn away and e.

EMTICETH.
Prov. 16. 29. a violent man e. his neighbour
20. + 19. meddle not with him thate. witli lips

ENTICING.
1 Cor. 2. 4. my preaching was not with e. words
Col. 2. 4. lest any man beguile you with e words

EN'llHE.
Amos 1. + 6. carried them with an e. captivity

136

EPH
Jam. 1. 4. that ye be perfect and e. wanting nothing

ENIKV.
2 Kings 16. 18. k.'sc. without turned he from house
1 C'/jr(»n.9. 19. their fathers were keep.-isof thef.

2C'//r™. 4.22. doors of t. ol the housi- were of gold
Prov. 8.3. wisdom crieth at the rati-s, at i-, of the city

Jer.M. M. /.-.l.ki.iliti.ok li

Ezek.H). ;«i. thi-ili.

iiiiah into the third f.

ot Pharaoh's house
isy in the e.

1 c. were by the posts

Is an evil affn-lmn .-/ ihc h,nrt which makes men
arievennd (ni 01 tin i/mul nnd prosperity of others,

Psal. 73. .3. Ilarliil ()i;7iii' Leah, because of her
fruiifulniss. (.1-11. :(n. 1. losi-|>h rri7,v envied of
his iniih,, „, h, c„t,-u hi.^ father lovrd /i;m,Gen. 37.
11. 'i'ln li-ws , nihil I'aul and I'arnabas, be-

riiiti, lliiij iirrmhrd ( hrist. .-Xits 1:!. 1.'). Envy u<

the ijor.l if I'llur^. and mnllCi-. :ii.Jung them evi'l,as

This

Ihi

lutily nil, nut, s m, n (ram I hi nnlnn- and life

U.d : l\r ih, iliansi cnncpifn :. e h,a,- ot the
i,j ,.; thiil he ;. ijiod, and d.'is good. Tins is

not i'lily conirari; lo suptrnatural grace, but to

uaturiil consriencr, and turns a man into a devil.

'J his rirr m immediately attended with its

punishmtnt : 'I'he envious man is his, own tor-

mentor. L.nvy slayeth the silly one. Job 5. 2.

Envy is the rottenness of the bones, Prov. 14. 30.
Besides, this stops the descent of divine blessings,

and turns the petitions of the envious into impreca-
tions aeiainst themselves.

The spii-it that dwelleth in us lusteth to envy,
.Tarn. 4. 5. According as spirit is taken, either

for the .Spirit of God, or for ihe human spirit,

or natura I corruption ; the sense of these words
may be, either, (1) The Spirit of God that dwelleth

in us, teacheth us better things than strife and
envy ; for it bisteth against envy, that is, makes
us lust against it, carries out our hearts to hate and
resist it : The CJreek preposiiiim wpor, here

Englished to, often sir/nijies against, as in Luke
20. 19. Eph. 6. 11. Or, (2) (hir natural corrup-

tion, excited and in.liamed by the devil, strongly

inclines us to eniy, and consequently to other

wickedness.
Job 5. 2. wrath killeth, and e. slayeth the silly one
Proo. 14. .30. e. is the rottenness of the bones
27. 4. but who is able to stand -before e. ?

Eccl. 4. t 4. this the e. of man from his neighbour
9. 6. their love, their hatred, and e. is now perished
Isa. 11. 13. the e. also of Ephraim shall depart
26. 11. they shall see and be ashamed for their e.

E.zek. .35. 11. 1 will even do according to thine e.

Mat. 27. 18. for e. they delivered hinf, Mark 15. 10.

Acts. 5. \ 17. rose up, and -vvere filled with e.

7. 9. the patriarchs moved with e. sold .loseph

13. 4.5. .lews filled with cspake against those things
17-5. the .lews which believed not, moved with e.

Horn. 1. 29. full of e. murder, debate, deceit
Phil. 1. 15. some indeed preach Christ, even of e.

1 'Tim. 6. 4. whereof Cometh e. strife, railings
Tit. 3. 3. we were foolish, living in malice and e.

Jam. 4. 5. the spirit that dwelleth' in us lusteth to e.

ENVY.
Pror. 3.31 .e. thou not oppressor, choose not his ways
23.17. let not thine hearts, sinners, be in fear of L.

7.(a. 11. 13. Ephraim not e. .Uidah, Judah not vex
ENVIED.

Gen.Q6. 14. and the Philistines?. Isaac
.30. 1. Kachel e. her sister, and said unto .Jacob

.37. 11. .Joseph's breth. e. him, his father observed
Psal. 106. 16. they e. Moses also in the camp
Keel. 4. 4. for this a man is e. of his neighbour
Ezek. 31. 9. the trees in the garden of God e. him

ENVIES.
1 Pet. 2. 1. layingaside all malice, guile, and e.

EN VI EST.
Num. 11. 29. Moses said, e. thou for my sake ?

ENVIETH.
1 Ciir. 13. 4. charity suffereth long, and e. not

ENVYING.
7'o?».13. 13. let us walk honestly, not instrife and e.

1 Cor. 3. 3. w hereas there is among you e. and strife

Gal. 5. 26. provoking one another, e. one another
Jam. 3. 14. but ifye have bitter e. and strife in hearts

16. where e. is, there is confusion, every evil work
ENVYINGS.

2 Cor. 12. 20. 1 fear lestthere be debates, e. wraths
Gal. 5. 21. the works of the fiesh are e. murders

ENVIOUS.
P.<:al. 37. 1 . nor be e. against the workersofiniquity
73. 3. for I was e. at the foolish, when I saw
Prov. 24. 1. be not thou e. against evil men
19- fret not, neither be thou e. at the wicked

ENVIRON.
Josh. 7. 9. the Canaanites shall hear and e. us round

EPHAH
Is an Hebrew mea.ture of the same capacity Ttith

ihe Kath, containing ten homers. See Bath,
and IloMER.

E.xod. 16. .36. an homer is the tenth part of an e.

I.ev. 5. 11. the tenth part of an e. of Hour, 6. 20.
19. 36. ye shall have a juste. Ezek. 45. 10.
Num. 5. 15. the tenth part of anf. of barley-meal
Judg. 6. 19. made unleavened cakes of an c". oftlour
li'uih 2. 17. and it was about an e. of barley
1 Sam. 17. 17. take now an e. of this parched corn
Isa. 5. 10. the seed of an bonier shall yield an e.

Ezek. 45. 11. the e. and baths shall be of one measure
46. 5. and an bin of oil to an e. 7, 11.
ylmosR. 5. making thee, small, and the shekel great
Zeeh. 5. 6. he said, this is an e. that gocth forth

8. and he cast it into the midst of the e.

See Part.
EPHOD

JVas a sort of ornament, or upper garment, worn
by the Hebrew priests. There were two sorts

of ephods, erne of plain linen for the priests,
and another embroidered for the high-piiesi.
That for the high-priest wu: composed of gold,

EPI
blue, purple, crimson, and twisted cotton ; that ts,

tl was a very rich composition of different colours.

Upon that part if the epliod, which came upon
the two shoulders of the high-priest, were two large

\

precious stones, upon which were engraven the
names of the twelve tribes of Israel, upon each
stone six names, Exod. 28. 4, 5, 6. &c.

'

There, where the epliod crossed the high-priest\t

breast, was a square ornament, called the breast
])late, wherein twelve precious stones were set,

with the names if the twelve tribes of Israel en- 1

graved on them, one oneach stove. 'J he upper side
,

of the breast plate was fastened by chains of gold •

to that part of the ephod ichich was on the shoulder ;

and the lower side if it, by bine lares, to the girdle

of the ephod ; for which purpose it had four rings

of gold, at the four corners ; that bring all filly

joined together, it might ajpenr like one entire
,

garment, Exod. 39. 21. and accordingly, the

whole was sometimes called and understood by the

single word Ephod, 1 Sam. .30. 7- Ho'.- 3. 4.

The Ephod worn by common piiests, which was of
linen only, was of the same extent and use, but
?ieither so rich, nor so much adorned. This gar-
ment was worn sometimes by those rcho, strictly '

speaking, were not priests; as by Samuel m the

tabernacle, when he was but a child, 1 Sam. 2.

18. and by David when he brought the ark from :

ihe house of (Jbetl-Edom to Jerusalem, 2 Sam.
\

6. 14. But, as both these were holy occasions, it
|

is probable the Ephod was properly an holy robe;
jand never worn by any, but those who served tn

some holy employment.
Some affirm that the .lewish kings had a right to 1

wear ihe Ephod, and to consult the Lord by L'rim
j

<z7(rf T hummim. They ground their opinion prin- 1

cipally 071 what is said concerning David, 1 Sam, I

30. 7. when he came to Ziklag, and found that
]

the Amalekites had pillaged the city, and carried
\

away his and his people's wives, he said to Ahin- 1

thar the high-priest, Bring me hither the Ephod,
1

and Abiaihar brought thither the Ephod to

J)avid. ]\'hat follows verse 8. favours this opi-

vii>n. And iJ«r;rfenaiiired at the Lord, saying;
Shall I pursue after this troop.' And he answer-

|

ed him. Pursue.
But the generality of commentators are of opinion,

[

that neither David, Saul, 7!iir .loshua, nor any other

prince of Israel, dressed themselves in the high
priest's Ephod, in oidcr to consult God of them-
selves, and that the passage now related signijies

no more than. Put on ihe Ephod, and consult
the Lord for me. Grotius believes, the high
priest turned the Ephod, or breast plate, towards
David, that he might see with his own eyes, what
God should answer to liim by the stones upon the
breast plate.

Excd. 25. 7. stones to be set in the e. 35. 9, 27.

28. 4. they shall make an e. and a robe, 6.

8. curious girdle of e. 27, 28.
I 39. 5, 20. Let, 8. 7. /

12. put them on the shoulders of the e. 25.

15. make it after the work of the e. .39. 8.
;

31. Shalt make the robe of thee, of blue, 39. 22.

39. 2. he made the e. of gold, blue, and purple
Lev. !!. 7. he put the e. upon him, and girded him
J"rfj7. 8. 27. and Gideon made an e. thereof <

17. 5. the man Jlicah made an e. and teraphim
18. 14. that there is in these houses an e. and teraph.

'

1 Sam. 2. 18. Samuel was girded with a linen e.
j

28. did I choose him to wear an e. before me ?

14. 3. and Ahiah the Lord's priest wearing an e.
j

21 . 9. the sword is wrapt in a cloth behind the e.
\

22. 18. Doeg slew 85 persons that did wear an e.

23. 6. Abimelech tied with an e. in his hand
9. David said, bring hither the e. 30. 7.

^Sam. 6. 14. David danced before the Lord, and
was girded with a linen e. 1 Chron. 15. 27.

\

Ilos. 3.4. Israel shal 1 abide many days without an e.

,
EPLSTLE

Is a letter or writing, whereby one person commu-
nicates his mind to another at a distance ; thus
David communicated his mind to .loab in a leiler

which he sent by the hand of Uriah, 2 Sam. 11.

14. The holy Apostles likewise communicated to

the church by epistles the mind and will of God,
according as the Holy Spirit inspired and directed
them ; which inspired epistles make a part of the
Canon of the holy Scriptures. And the whole
word of God may be called his epistle, because
therein he has declared and revealed his mind
and will to mankind.

The apostle Paul writing to the Corinthians, says.

Ye arc our epistle written in our hearts, known
and read of all men. Forasmuch as ye are
manifestly declared to be the epistle of Christ
ministered by us, written not with ink, but with
the Spirit of the living God, not in tables ofstone,
but in fleshly tables of the heart, 2 Cor. 3. 2, 3.

thai is. You are my epistle of commendation ; your
conversion to Christianity is a real commendation *

of my ministry, and a demonstration of its effi-

cacy : Yon are written in my heart; I have a
hearty affection for yon : Nor are you 07i.ly taker,

7iotice of by jne as a famous church, but all Chris-
tians look upon you as a church, to the planting
and -datering of which God hath blessed my la-

'

hours. And ii appears that ye are our epistle,

in that it is evident that Christ has written his

law tn your hearts, by my ministry, which was
I

7nade etfer/iial to this end by the Holy Ghost.
Acts irs.'-.'.u. they delivered the e. 23. .33.

Horn. 16. 22. 1 j ertius who wrote this e. salute you
|

1 ('(ir. 5. 9. I wrote to you in ane. not to company
j

2 Cor. 3.2. ve are our e. written in our hearts
1

3. as 3 e are declared to be the e. of Christ «

7. 8. I perceive that the same e. made you sorry
Col. 4. 16. when this e. is read amongst you, like-

wise read the e. from Ijtodicca
1 Thess. 5. 27. this e. be read to all the brethren
2 Thess. 2.15. been taught whether by word or our*.
3. 14. if any man obey not our word by this e.

,

17. w hich is the toke'n in every e. so 1 write
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33. 17. iHit i.S tor III, Ml. tiM M xv.,.v .Mint,-

Vail. :>. \ '.'1. li-' Ml. 1.1, lii-> lM.il t ,
,
NMtli tin- hcasts

Mai. '.UlC. aiiil tl.iiii li.ist ni.i.l.' Ili.iii ,. to us

iwjlrCO. 36. t.ii ili'\ ,>r.-,.iii,.i.-, 1>. , lnklr.ot Cod
/iAmS. 18. iii.ikuiL' hnnMli , uiihi.ii>l

PAH.':. 6. h.. thiiii-lit itii.iiiiiili,i\ liili.',:. witliG.

Co/. 4. l.iiiasti'i>. -Hi- Viin -ii^-iin- "liatisf.

Jici. 21. 10. tlie lir.-.iiitli ,..i,l li, idii ut the city afe e.

^.^i I A I ..

Jei C8. 1*. the rol.t ami tin- i r.vstal raunot e. it

10. the topaz ot llhiopia shall notc.it
I'.UL.AI.l I V.

2 Cor. 8. 14. but l>v an .-. tliat there may lie an e.

l-.Ql AI.I.K I II.

S Snm. CC. t 34. he e. niy l''et with hinds' teet

KUrAl.l.V.
Eiod. 36. CC. one board had two tenons e. distant

1-,UUAI.S.
Gal. 1.14.1 profited above many my e. in my nation

Kuun V.
Psal. 98. 9. lieshalljiidiiethe people with e.

99. 4. thou dost esta ilish f . tliiiu ,\ti niest judt'inent

Proi'. 1.3. to receive the instiiiitii.il i>(«iscloni and e.

2. 9. then shalt thou unii.ist.uiii luiii^nieut and e.

17.Ct5. it isnotuood to strikt- pi in; i.s tore.

Eccl. 2. 21. tlure is a man m Imse labour is in e.

Jstt. 11. 4. repiove with c. t<.r the meek of the earth
56."+ 1. thussaith the lunl, keep e. and do justice

59. 14. truth is tallen in street, and e. cannot enter

ilic. 3. 9. hear this, ye that pervert all e.

Alal. 2. 6. he walked' with me in peace and e.

EKK.
Erod.l. 19. they are delivered f. the midwives come
Num.U. 11. how long will it lie e. they believe me !

Job 18. 2. Iiow long e. you make an end of words .'

Jer. 47. 6. O sword, how lona e. thou be quiet r

Hos. H. 5. how long e. they attain to innocency >

John 4. 49. Sir, come down e. my child die
KUf-ClKI).

Gen. 33. 20. Jacob e. Ihere an altar, Kl-Elohe Israel

I'.KKAM).
Gen. 24. .33. 1 will not eat till 1 have told mine e.

Jiiiitj. 3. 19. 1 have a secret e. unto thee, () kiny
2 hmgi 9.5. he said, I have an c. to thee, O capt.

F.UK.
2 Chnm. .33. 9. SO Manasseh made .Tudah to e.

Job 5. + 24. thou shalt visit thy habitation, and not e.

Psal. 95. 10. a people that do e. in their heart

119. 21. which do e. from thy commandments
118. hast trodden them that e. from thy statutes

Ptov. 5. 1 19. and e. thou always in her love

10. + 1*. he that refuseth reproof, causeth to e.

14. 22. do they not e. that devise evil

'

19. 27. cease to hear instruction that causeth to e.

Isn. 3. 12. O my people, they which lead thee cause
thee to e. and ciestroy thy paths, 9. 16.

19. 14. and they have caused Egypt to e.

28. 7. they e. in vision, they stumble in judsnnent
.30. 28. there shall be a bridle causin<! them to e.

:M. 8. the wayfarina men shall not e. therein

63. 17. why hast thou made us to e. from thy ways

'

Jer. 23. 13. the prophets prophesied in Haal, and
caused my people Israel to e. Mie. 3. 5.

Hos. 4. 12. spirit of whoredom hath caused them toe.

W»'«2.4. and their lies caused them toe.

Mat. 22. 29. .lesus said, ye do e. not knowina the
scriptures nor power of (lod, Mark 12.24,27.

lleb. 3. 10. they do always e. in their hearts

Jam. 1. 16. do not e. my beloved brethren
5. 19. brethren, if any of you do e. from the truth

KRRti).
T.ev.b. 18. concerning ignorance wherein he «.

Sum. 15. 22. ye have e. and not observed these com.
1 -Sam. 26. 21. behold, 1 have e. exceedingly
Job6. 24. cause me to understand wherein I have e.

19. 4. be it indeed that 1 have f. mine err. remaineth
Ptal. 119. 110. yet 1 e. not from thy precepts
Jsa. 28. 7. but they also have e. thro' wine and thro'

stioni: drink, the priest and the prophet have e.

29. 24. they als.i that e. in spirit shall come
. 6. 10. some coveted they have t.lfom the faith

21. some professing' have e. concerninii the faith

2 Tim. 2. 18. whoconcemina the truth have t.

EKK K Hi.
Prov. 10. 1". hut he that retuscth reproof e.

Ezei. 45. 20. so shall thou do foi everv one that e.

EKKOK
Siinifies, [I] A miitake, or oienig/il, Fxcl. 5. 6.

[2] Jal.se ilorlrine, v;hich is vot agreeable to the

uord of God, 1 .lohn 4. 6. [-3] ""i'" "/ all sort',

I'sal. 19. 12. lleb. 9. 7. [4] Idols, .ler. 10. 15.

[5] -Sim against nature, IJoin. 1. 27. L6J Vn-

u/ticli the persons of whom the apostle .speaks uere
eice^siifly addicted, and for the sake of filthy
lucre did corrupt the doctrine of Christ ; as Ha-
\A\\m,for the .take of gain, tntight I'.alak to entice
the children of Israel M commit fomicatio7i, and
to eat things sacrificed unto idol\.

Job, speaking to his friends, sayt, Pe it indeed
that I have erred, mine error remaineth with
my»elf. Job 19. 4. Jf my opinion in thi'

point be faulty and erroneous, as you pretend
it i\, it IS likely to continue ; I see no cause
from your renstms to change my judgment. Or,
if J have sinned, ymi see I suffer deeply for
mil fim, and therefore deserve your pity and

I' sc
help, rather than your reproaches, whereby you
add aJHiction to the a.tflirted.

\uin. .3,i.* 11. the slaver that killeth any hy e.

I Jo.

. keel

Jiide 11. they have ran ureedily alter f. of Balaam
EKKOK.S.

Ps. 19. 12. who can understand his«. .' cleanse me
.ler. III. 1 j. tliev a-e vanity, the work off. 51. 18.

lleb. <.!.'!. which he offered for the«. of the peui>re

Gni. 19. 17. e. for thy life, e. to the mountain
20. <> let me e. II 22. haste tliee, e. thither

.'V.'.H. the other coiiipaiiv which is left .shall e.

./,.../(. li.i.V. they let lion,' ,.t tli.iii Min.uii ..re.

Imn,,

1 .SV/Hi.'.7.1. r into the l.n

2 •>«/«. 1."). 11. h't us II., . I.

20. I>. lest Mieha uet Iniii

1 Kings 18.40. lit ii.iiu- iit i

2 A(«i/J 10. 24. it any lit tiie ni.u I i.,im nn ir. ht . .

19.31.theythat,-. ..iitot in.iiint/ii.ii, /.„. ;; :;:.

23.tl8.thev let his hones r. with h ..it |iii.|.li.-t

i-;!/«9.8. sra.-el..-,nshewii.t..l,MV,M.s,, liMiii.li.,-.

K'th.A.U. tliiiik not tli.iii .sli.,lt,-. ill km; , I M-

J,.A11.20.hnfth,iWi,ke,lsli.,llimt,-.tl,,iii h. i| >. l.nl

7^...:)f..7.slialltliey,-.l.yini.|iiily -...Mil..ui,|i.-iiple

71. 2. dehverme m thy nvht. aii.l . aus.' in,' to ,

.

141.10. let the wicked fall, whilst 1 willial e.

Prov. 19. 5. he that speaketh lies shall not e.

Eccl. 7. 26. whoso pleaseth God shall e. trom her
Isn. 20. 6. we Hee tor help, and how shall we e.

66. 19. 1 will send those that «. to the nations
Jer. 11. 11. bring evil on them shall not be able toe.
25. 35. nor the principal of the Hock to e.

.•i2. 4. Zedekiah shall not e. .34. 3. 1 m. 18, 2.3.

42. 17. none that go into Egypt shall e. 44. 14.

44. 14. none shall return but s.ich as shall e,

28. yet a small number that e. the sword
46. 6. let not the sw ift Hee, nor misihty man e.

48. 8. the spoiler shall come, no city shall e.

50. 28. voice ofthem that 11. e ami f.ont of l!abylnn
29. let none thereof f. recoiiipinse h.r accordni''

i'le/t.e. 8. may have some lint shall f. tlieswonf
9. and thev that e. of \iiii shall r.inember nie

7. 16. thov "that e. shall e. an.l 1.,- lik,' cloves

17. 15. shall he e. that (l..th ^\nA\ tlnii-^ '

18. hath d.me all tlu-s,' thniux li, ^h.dl not e.

Dnn.U. 41. I..itthesesh,,ll,, oiiti.l his h.uid

42. and the laii.l of li:yi.t sh.ill ii..t ,-.

Joe/Q. 3. vea, an.l nothins; shall e. them
Obod. 14. 'to cut otf tho-e of his that did e.

+ 17. but on mount Zion shall be they that e.

Mat. 23. .33. how can ye e. the damnation of hell ?

l.uie 21. .36. be accounted worthy to e. these things
.Icts^.il. counsel to kill the |.i ison.'is. lest any «.

Rom.<;. 3. thattliou shalt e. ih.- in.LMiieiit of God?
1 Cor. 10. 13. hut will ..U,, in.ike a w,,v to e.

1 7'/;<.M.5.3.sud.U-n(lestnKli..ii. and thev shall note.
/7.A. 2.3. how shall wee. if we neLdect so ureal salva.
12. 25. much more shall not we e. ifwe tuwi away

e.sc;ape.
Psal. 55. 8. I woulil hasten mv e. from the storm

E.SCAPE'1).
Gen. 14. 13. there came one that had e. and told

ET<id. 10. .5. the locust eat the residue of what is e.

iV7/m.21.29. hath L'ivcn his .sonsthate. into captivity
J)eui. 23. 15. not deliver servant e. from liis master
Jndg.X'20. an.l Khii.l,. while th.v t,.niei|

29. theree. not a iii.iii ,.1 th.iii. 1 >.;«,. :iO. 17.

21.17. niust bean inh.-i it,.ii, .• t.ii tli. ni that bee.
1 .Sam. 14.41. .Saul and l.in.ith. tak.-ii, hut people e.

19. 10. David Hed and e. that night, 12, 18.

2 'iam. 1. 3. out of the camp of Israel am 1 e.

4.6. and liachab and Kaanah his brother e.

1 A'iwff* 20. 20. Ben-hadad the king e. on an horse
2 Kings 19.30. the remnant that is'e. of .ludah shall

take root and bear fruit, Isa. 37. 31.
1 Chron. 4. 43. they smote the lest that were e.

2 Chron. 16. 7- therefore is the host of .'<yria e.

.30. 6. and he will return to you that are e.

Kzra 9. 15. for we remain yet e. as it is this day
Keh. 1.2. I asked concerning the .lews that had e.

Job 1. 15. 1 only am e.to tell thee, 16, 17, 19.

19. 20. an.l I am e. with the skin of iiiy teeth
P..«/. 1-1 7. n.,rs.,,li. ,-,:,, ., liinl.ii.toMh.-nare
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12.25. ifthe^ .-. ,,.. ,
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2/'eM.4.<'.'ti : ', :

i .,,.:.•. ....

2.18.alliiretliii. lii-.t.i,; .,.:.;. , !.,,.: ... .-i ,..,iif.

20. alter they liave*. the p.illiiii.iiisoi Uie w.nlil
E.S.L Al'l.lt.

2 Kings 9.-t 15. let noe. :;oout of thecity to tell

E.SCAPE1 11.

1 KingslO.'iT. him that e. the sword of I lazael shall

.lehuslay : him that e..lehu shall Elishaslay
Isa. 15. 9. bring lions ujjon him thai e. of iMoab
Jer. 48. 19. ask her that e. and say. w hat is done '

EST
F.-.ei. C4. 26. he that e. in that day shall come to thee
Amos 9. 1. he that e. of them shall not be delivered

KSCAPINCi.
2 A'/«". I'l. -111 ihe ,., ,,i ,(„. ,.,. ,,t lihlah thai

'••".illi. t!i i,,,11 ,, uiilV I / , T,. t 31.
2C/,/, '.i

.
V .... ,- iiotane.

I'-al. :!l. 11. ;, li.i.MMili
.;</.•-.>, -JO. an.l ,,.|.,|..i.-

•6. 3. ,-. hecaus,' 1 kn..Nv

(iai. 6. 111. , . to lliiiii ol

1 Tim. \. 10. the .Savi

5. 8. inovide, .1. tor thei

7. e. they who labour
2 7'iVn. 4. 13. thecloke In

Tit. 1. 1(1. deceivers, s. tl

Philem. 16. above aservai

the Lord
iL'hbours
L:rippa

. Iiiiients

l.v.tome
>PV.

losh. 14. 7. Moses sent me toe. out the land

E:

th.,t

is sack's mouth
.1.'. for them

Cnnt.?,. 11. his ihi
1 1 1 . .« n, ,1 1 1 1111 in ilay of his e,

Jer.-:.':. lrein..:nl.i
;

;....
,

1. l.ive of thine e.

Espousing, or h. .: ;
. ,f promise of mar-

riage made Inj i .r y „, , ,, /. to other, at svch
a distance of iinn: aiier:iard.t. Th:s teas dime
either by a formal wriiiug or contract in pre-
sence of witnesses. Or without writing, by the
man's giving a piece of silver to the bride before
witnesses, and sailing to her, Heceive this piece
of silver as a pledge that at such a time you
shall become my spouse. After the marriage
was thus contracted, the young people had the
liberty of seeing each other, which was not al-
lowed tlieni before.

l\e read, -Mat. 1. 18. that when Mary was es-
pouseil to Jo:.eph, before they came together,
she was fouiul with child of the Holy Ghost.
God would have his son to be born of a betrothed
virgin, i.\) 'i'liat he might not be under the re-

proach of illfyiiiiiiiicy. (2) That his mother
might 7o't be subletted to the pimishment of the
judicial law. (3i 'lh,n hy the genealogy of
.lo.seph, .'/ .-.//. i. ki'i, ::.( M.ny was, her pedi-
gree nivjli't ah. . I Vliat (^\\\\%\ might

'The union of lun,,, , i liiist is eipresseii

under the iioton ..; ./ «..;(//,/(/<. I.^a. 54 5.

Heme the apostle tell\ the ( iiriuthiaiis. I nave
espouse.! you to one hubh,iii.l. tiiat I may pre-

sent you a chaste virgin to ( hn^i. 2 i or. 11. 2.

The husband is Christ, Mot. ::>. 6. Jht viigjn

bride are ail true believert. The contract, or

7narriage covenant, is made in this life, in niakmif

of which faithful ministers are instrumental

;

\ have espoiiseil you, says the apostle. Hut the
marriage is celebrated in the other world, where
believers have nninttrrut-ttd communion with
God in Christ, He v. 19. 7

.

2 .iam. 3. 14. deliver me my wife Michal whom I e.

Mat. 1. 18. when his.n.,th,r Mary wase. to.Ioseph
Luke 1. 27. to a viruin r. t.. a man ii.iiiie.l .Joseph

2. 5. .loseiiii went to h,' t.ix.il w ilii .M.uy his e. wife
2CVr. 11. 2. t.ii 1 have,. Vi.i I., on.- Imshand

KSI AlU.lMl oud .SI AlVl.l.Sll

Signifies, [1] lofiz, or stiile, 1 kings 9. 5. [2}
To confirm. ,\um. 30. 13. Hom. 1. U. [3] I'o

perform, or moke good, Psal. 119. :»!. [41 To^

ordain, or appoint, Hah. 1. 12. [51 't'o accom-
plish and bring 10 a ./,.,/ ...,-,-, I'r..v. 20. 18.

'M Tosti up one ihn. .' f another.

1{<;m. 10.:!. [71 7;.,..
,

li. i
.

..
,

The Lord shall estahlis!. 1. :

,
- 'iple unto

himself, Dent. 'Ji;. '.'. //' -
<

' ••njirm and
establish his coienout :.iih tin,', by which he
separated tine to himselj as an holy and peculiar
people, and shall publicly oun line for such.

Establfsh th.m the w..ik of our hands, P^a/. 90.17.
that is. Direct us in, and give success to. alt our
undertakings and ciideavtmrs : carry them on,

by thy continual aid aiut blessing, unto perfee-

6. 18. hot with til

]5..1.i.i , I .,;.!;, . ,,,,!;,, 1,111,. auil ii,.,l,-nisaleii»

1 Chr..a. 17. v: ... 1 1
-. .1: . I

.

...:...,..;... ..-.

18. 3. as he v., ,,-
: , , .

.
.

,

.
I .. .

-.

29. t 18. O I.i. .
' .. . .

•
-

.
,

-

2 Chron.;. 18. t.., ;, . ..11 ,,.:..,,

9- 8. berausf ( ,,><i 1.,^ , .
. :

.
. < .

I'.i , .et

/-,.//.. 9. 21. to... am.iU- . - '.- -I I'nriu,

./-,A;«). 7. veahe ,l..lh , i; • . .
ai , exalleit-

/'.«/. 7. 9.'l.ot,-. the .,.-! I
I-

.
-ill e it

111. t 17. thou wilt ,-. tl,.- h- •! ' !
1' • i,.i.iible

87. 5. and the lli!.'hest hiins.lt shall .. her

80. 2. thy failhtdlness shalt Ihou e. m the heavens
4.;:it <itcd will 1 t:. t.jr ever, and build thy throne
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EST

ivcnant
^tatute
uritin?

2don
C(i. .1. '

J : lit he f. nor thy kinirdom
E.s,;;, ..r.

, .. ; .i . , |» rceivedtliHttlie L. had f . liim
".'-'6. i.'.iil J- <"' i ijvcr Israiil, letthe noiise of thy

serv aiit 1 )avi(l be e. for ever, 1 C/iron. 17. 24.

1 K?7igs 2. 12. and his kingdom was e. greatly
24. as the Lord liveth, which hath e. me
46. the kingdom was e. in the hand of Solomon

.1 C/inm. 17. 23. let the thing be e. for ever, 24.

2 C/iron. 1.9. now, O Lord God, let thy promise be e.

12. 1. when Kehoboam had e. the kin^'dom
17. 5 the Lord .f. the kingdom in his hand

25. ,3. when the kingdom wasc. to him, he slew
27. + 6. Jotham e. his wa.vs before the Lord
.30. 5. so they e.n decree to keep tlie passover

Jo6 21. 8. their seed is e. in their sight with them
.38. + 10. when 1 e. my decree upon it, and set bars
PxaL 24. 2. for he hath e. it upon the floods
.37. 1 2.3. the steps of a good man are e. by the Lord
40. 2. he set m \ feet on a rock, and e. my goings
7B. 5. he t. a te>tiiiiony inlacob, and law in Israel
69. tlie eartli he hath e. for ever, 119. 90.

93. 1. the worlil is e. || 2. thy throne ise. of old
101. + ". he that telleth liesshall not be e.

111. t H. his commandments are .?. for ever
112. 8. his heart is e. he shall not be afraid
140. 11. let not an evil speaker be e. in the earth
148. 6. he hath s. the waters for ever and ever

iPr(ir.3.19. Lord, by understand, halhr. the heavens
4.26. ponder thy paths, and let all thy ways bee.
8. 28. when he e. the clouds above, when he
12. 3. man shall not be e. by wickedness
15. 22. in multitude of counsellors they are e.

16. 12. for the throne is e. by rJKhteousness
20. 18. every purpose is e. by counsel, with advice
24. 3. and by imderstanding is an house «.

.30. 4. who hath e. all the ends of the earth
ijsa. 7. 9. if ye will not believe, ye shall not be e.

16. 5. and in mercy shall tho throne be e.

45. 18. God that made thr- earth, he hath e. it

Jer, 10. 12. he e. the world by his wisdom, 51. 15.

J)an. 4. 36. I was e. in my kingdom, and majesty
Hn/). 1. 12. mislity God, thou f.tliem for correct.
Mat. 18.16. mouth of two witnesses every word be e.

jicts 16. 5. so were the churches e. in the faith

Mom, 1. 11. impart some gift, to end j'oumay bee.
Cul. 2. 7. built up in him, and j. in the faith

Beh. 8. 6. which wase. upon better promises
• 13. 9. it is good that the heart be e. with grace
2 Pet, 1. 12. though ve he e. in the present truth

Shall be ESTABLl.SIIED.
Uv. 25. 30. house shall he e. for ever, 2 .Sam. 7. 16.
Veut. 19. 15. at the mouth of two or three witnesses

shall the matter he e. 2 Cor. 13. 1.

1 Sam. 24. CO. the kingdom shall he e. in thine hand
C Sam. 7. 16. thine house, thy kingdorn, and thy

throne, .shall he e, for ever, 1 Kings 2. 4o.
] Chr. 17. 14. I will settle him in my kingdom, and

his throne shall he e. for evermore, Pial. 89. 37.
C Clir. 20. 20. believein lord God, so shallveiee.
Joh 22. 28. thou shalt decree, and it shall he'e.

Psal. 89. 21. with whom my hand shall be e.

96. 10. the world shall be e. before thee
102. 28. and their seed shall be e. before thee
Prov. 12. 19. the lip of truth shall be e. for ever
16. 3. commit thy works,and thy thoughts f//a//iee.
25. 5. his throne shall he e. for ever, 29. 14.

Isa. 2. 2. mountain of the Lord's house shall he e.

16. 5. and in mercy shall the throne be e.

32. t 8. and by liberal things shall he be e.

54. 14. in righteousness shalt tliou he e.

Jer. 30. 20. their congregation */(«// he e. before me
Mic. 4. 1. mountain of house of the Lord shall he e.

Zech. 5. 11. to build it an house, and it shall be e.

ESTABLISHETH.
Xnm. .30. 14. he e. all her vows, or all her bonds
Prov. 29. 4. the king by judgment e. the land
Dati. 6. 15. no decree the king e. may be changed
Slab. 2. 12. woe to him that e. a city by iniquity
C Cor. 1. Qi. now he which e. us with you in Clirist

E.STABLISHMENT.
C Chron. 32. 1. after the e. Sennacherib came
Psal.&i- + 14. justice and judgment are the e. of thy

throne, mercy and truth before thee, 97. t 2.

ESTATE, STATE.
Gen. 43. 7. the man asked us straitly of our s.

1 Chron. 17. 17. to the e. of a man of high degree
2 Chron. 24. 13. they set the house of God in his s.

Esth. 1. 7. according to the s. of the king
19. let the king give her royal e. to another

2. 18. gave gifts according to the s. of the king
Job 22. t20. whereas oure is not cut down

138

Psal.
136.
Prov.

ETE
39. 5. every man at his best .1. altogether vanity
23. who lemembered vis in our low e.

). 27. 23. b.-.liiiL'.iit loknou- tli.-A.of thy flocks

2. by am.iii 'ii 1 i,,,v, (,. :_, ;, ,11 In- prolonged
!. 1.16. s,.:- I , \ . \

-
. ; . Licate.

.8. concri ii;. , ' ', null
22. 19. Ip I I

I'i ' down
!. |i'. .':- -

:

,

. ; -• i.rr former e.

.
1: T ,

!',•,•,
'

, . 21.

. t, .
,

.1.1 ; . ,
,

•

i

'.-1- of taxes
. 1.1,1 .,1 ,:,-,. -i,,. I, ;,..• ..,.1 of forces

. JJ. l.j. ..^'.ii. .,ti,.i -1,11,;, ii.tir, tlie last J-. of
that man is worse tlian the hist, LukeW. 26.

e 1. -18. hatli regarded low e. of his handmaiden
r22. 5. all e. of the elders doth bear witness

lo%

E-.e1<.

,e an;;el5 which kept nut their first e.

ESI-Ai ES.
11. I will settle you after your old i

esteea:
Joh 36. 19. will he e. thv riches ? no not gold
Psal. 119. 128. I e. all thy precepts to be right
lia. 5.3. 4. we did e. him smitten of God, afflicted

Phil. 2. 3. let each e. other better than themselves
1 'i'hess. 5. 13. toe. them highly for their work's sake
1 Pet. 2. t 17. e. all men, love the brotherhood

esteemed.
Tient. 32. 15. and lightly e. the rock of his salvation
1 Sam. 2. 30. they that despise me shall he lightly e.

18. 23. seeing I am a poor man and lightlj' e.

Joh 23. 12. 1 have e. the words of his mouth more
Prov. 17. 28. shutteth his lips is e. a man of undei-

.standing

Isa. 29.16.yoiir turning shall be e. as the potters' clay

17. the fruitful field shall be c. as a forest

53. 3. he was des|iised. and we e. him not
Lam. 4. 2. how are thev e. as earthen pitchers

Lvkelf). 15. hiulivf. anionj iiiPii, abominable to G.
1 Cor. 6. 4. set them to iii-lie who are least e.

I'.I.MI

brass as rotten wood
day above another ; anotlier

e. every day alike

14. but to him that e. any thing to be unclean
ESTEEMING.

Jleb. 11.26. e. the reproach of Christ greater riches
ESITMATK.

Zen. 27. 14. the priest shall c. it, whether it be good
or bad, as the priest shall e. it, so shall it stand

E.STIMATION.
I^v. 5. 15. bring a ram with thy e. by shekels of silver

27. 2. the persons shall be for the Lord, by thy e.

3. thy e. shall be of the male from 20 years, 5.

'This uordfovnd often in this Chapter.
Xnm. 18. 16. from a month old, according to thy e.

2 h'itiffs 12. t 4. the money of the souls ofhis e.

EST1MATION.S.
Lev. 27. 25. all thy e. according to tlie shekel

liSTKANtiEl).
Joi 19. 13. mine acquaint. Ill, . ,,ii-.. Irnmme
/-'iYz/. 58. 3. tlie wicki-,1 .

;
, ;, ,1 -.vomb

78. .30. thev were not , .

• ,1 ! -t

Jer. 19.4. because the\ i;:,-, , , t-.i- i' " i-, and burnt
Eze/c. 14. 5. because thev are aii r. Uuiii me thro' idols

ETERNAL.
The icords eternal, everlasting, for ever, are some-
times taken for a long time, and are not always
to be understood strictly ; for example, it is said.

Gen. 17. 8. I will give to thee and to thy seed
the land of Canaan, for an everlasting possession.

And in chap. 13. 15. I will give it to thee, and
to thy seed for ever ; that is, for a long space of
time. And in Gen. 49. 26. Tie find everlasting

hills, so called to denote their antiqnity, stahility,

and duration; and this expression is used to

shew the long continuance and durahleness of
Joseph's blessing. God promises a throne to

David, an eternal kingdom, a posterity that will

never be exiingnished ; that is, that his and his

sons' empire will he of a very long duration, 2
Sam. 7. 16. 1 Chron. 17. 14. that it will be even
eternal, if hereby the kingdom of the Messiah
he understood. Thus, Thou shalt be our guide
from this time forth even for ever, that is,

during our whole life. And in many other places

of .Scripture, and 'in particular.
vlnd th-

<h,

vilcges, ,t ,„v,/m,«,'.y

during the si.niduiii ,

until the comnnl ,f th

17. Xum. 10. 8.

Eternity, -.ohen God is the subject in question,

always denotes a real eternity. Exod. 15. 18.

The Lord shall reign for ever and ever. Beut.
32. 40. I lift up my hand to heaven, and say,
I live for ever. Veut. 33. 27. The eternal God
is thy refuge. The blessed will enjoy eternal

life and happiness, and reprobates he cast into

eternal fire ; the happiness of the one, and misery

of the other, will never have an end, JIat. 25.

4S. The Son of God is eternal in the highest

sense, without beginning, without end, 1 Tim.
1. 17. He is called a priest for ever after the

order of Melchizedek, Psal. 110. 4. His gospel,

the everlasting gospel. Rev. 14. 6. The same
gospel that was from the beginning, and besides

which, there neither is, nor ever shall he, any
other doctrine of salvation revealed, while the

world endureth. TJie redemption which he has
procured for us, is an eternal redemption, Heb.
9. 12. Its virtue is of perpetual continuance

;

such as are redeemed from the guilt and ptmish-

ment of sin, are so for ever. The Covenant, or

New Testament, which he confirmed by his blood,

is an everlasting covenant, Heh. 13. 20. It is

a covenant never to be changed, as the former

EVE
was: Everla'ting life is promised in it ; and it is

of eternal efficacy. The glory and reward which
he hath merited for us, is an eternal weight ot

glory, 2 Cor. 4. I7. Everlasting habitations, ot

tents, Luke 16. 9. are the habitations appointed.
by God in heaven for the predestinated, those
choten to saliotion through .sanctilication of the
Spii ii, ,.:,-! !„ ii,

:'
,

i' the truth.
Veoi. :: 7 •

, ' 1 , tliy refuge, and underneath
Jsa.w i., I

,• thee an e. excellency
AJai/. : .11 ,1 , ,i,iiiL.'er ote. damnation
lii^m. I ii.ide, even his e. power and
2 C ; . t 17 , ; r us an «. weight of glory

II',. i,:*','
: , huh are not seen are c.

5. 1. , 1 1- e. in tlie heavens
I'.pii.:.. Ii _ lo the f. puipose in Christ
I /i . I 17 h 1 L ,, he honour and glory

;
,• alvation withe, glory

I L : ,
.

;, ,r of e. salvation
1,. 7. n, ,

' ;: i: , -, and ofe judgment

14. who till

15. might r

1 Pet. 5.10. I

Jude'i.aaes

Mat. 19. 16.

25. 46. but t

Mark 10. 1".

30. he shall

John?,. 15. Iji

4. 36. and u

5. 39. sean i

t I mav have e. life ?
o into life e.

a sliall 1 do, that I

lake 10. 25. 1 18. 18.
1,1 to come e. life

iild havee. ///e

, life e.

tliem vehavee. ///«

1.1 ,\ hold on e. life, 19.
i,i h God promised
ij to the hope of e. life

.I'i. I',.- Tatlier
:
:

: -l.i-vene./;/e2. 25. this is X\w in,,,, 1

<

3. 15. nomur.lrrtr li.i . , ;: _ 111 him
5. 11. the record tli..t 1,

, i.,,- , h, us e. life

13. that ye mav kiiov. tn.-.i > l iia. . -.. life

20. this is the ti-ue Go.d, and e. life

Jude 21. looking for the mercy of Lord unto e. life

KTERMTY.
1 Sam. 15. + 29. also the e. of Israel will not lie

Isa. 57. 15. the high and lofty One that inhabiteth e.

Jer. 10. + 10. the Lord is the true God, King of e.

Mic. 5. + 2. whose goings have been from days of e.

KVAKGELI.ST.
ActsQl.^. we entered into the house of Philip tfie

2 Tim. 4. 5. but watch thou, do the work of an e.

EVANGELISTS.
Eph. 4. 11. he gave some apostles and some e.

EVEN.
Gen. 19. 1. there came two angels to Sodom at e.

Erod. 12. 18. on fourteenth day of the month at e.

16. 6. Moses said, at e. then shall ye know that Lcprd

12. ate. eat flesh I'. 13. ate. the quails came
18. 14. the people stand by thee from morning to e.

30. 8. and «hen Aaron liahteth the lamps ate.
Lev. 11 . 24. shall be unclean until e. 25, 27, 28, 31

,

39, 40.114.46.1 15.5,6,7, "Se. 117.15. | 22.
6.

I
Num. 19. 7, 8, 10. 21, 22.

23. 5. the fourteenth day of first month, at e. is the
Lord's passover, Num. 9. 3. Deut. 16. 6.

Num. 9. 11. the 14th day of the second month at e.

21. when the cloud abode from e. to morning
19. 19. bathe himself in water, shall be clean at e.

Veut. 28.67. thou shalt say, would God it were e.

Judg. 20. 23. thev wept before the Lord till e.

26. they wept and fasted till e. 2 Sam. 1. 12.

21.2. the people abode till e. before God, and wept
liuth 2. 17. so Kuth i.deaned in the field until e.

1 Sam. 20. 5. I mav hide myself unto third day at e.

1 Kings 22. 35. Ahab died at e. 2 Chron. 18. 34.

1 Chr. 23. .30. praise the Lord every morning and e.

Ezek. 12. 4. tliou slialt 20 forth at t . in their sight

7. inthef. I dii^ucd tliro' the w all with my hand
24. 18. I M'a^' '" r<''l'h', and at (. iiiv wife died
Mat. 8. ]|-|. wlie-n th. < . was come. 20. 8.

I 26. 20.

I 27. 57. Mark 4. .35. 1 13. 47. 1 11. 19. 1 15. 42.

Mark 1. 32. at e. they brought to him the diseased
13. .35. at e. at midniL'ht, or at cock-crow mg
John 6. 16. when e. was come, disciples wenidown

1 Kings l.AV,.

/•Y!.' -14728.".

56. 5. c. 10 t

£:c/,-. 2". fl.

; ej'es e. seeing

10.13. hath distributed a measure to reach e. to you
Phil. 2. 8. obedient to death, e. the death of the cross

r.VEN.
Exod. 27. ^. tl-rif fnr- rft — av hf r fo midst of altar

JohM.' '••' '- '. ! h,.,i ,,, h,, lance

Ps„/. 7'.. 1:, '

^' '' 11 'I ,,:- place

Cavt. I. :. t, '

•'
I

.
' :' ,

'

.
-'

. ,
1

I ,,t are c. shorn

Luki 1" 1 1. Maul, - li.i 11 hi- 1 1,,., , . M ith the ground
KVF.MNi;.

Gen. 8. 11. and the dove came in to him in the e.

.30. 16. .lacob came out of the field in the e.

Eiod. 12. 6. assembly of Israel shall kill it in the e.

Deut.TX 11. but when e. cometh, shall wash hims.

Josh. 10.26. they were hanging on the trees until e

Judg. 10. 9. now the day draweth towards e.

1 Sam. 14. 24. cursed be the man that eateth till e.



E A K

r-.,'.

30. 17. Diivi<l smote them fo». of next day
i. 14. m the .-. she went, ami on the morrow
r I. wh.n;.h,ill 1 riv...ii.llh.,-.l.enieiusurcil ':

',
1 (",. ;i., \ 1 , -..i ;. , .

!'.. '. i.L.kr ;» noise

M.ir. M.'.'.l. when e. ahs ci" .. >

10. '.'. whiMi it isi-. ve shn, i! . I

'
:

^..ll.

M,iri II. 17- in the t. heconu ii, ,i ,i .
ii,. ! a, iv,

I.iiiy':4. ':>.). al)icle with us, uu i; i,-. tu.i.u.i, , .

Jihi '.M. ly. the same ilay at c. c.iiiie .1 isiis iiiui stood
EVENING, with morning.

Gen. 1. 5. the c. anil moinviii were the first day
«. the second day 11 13. third day II 19. tourth day
C;5. the fiftli day II 31. were the si.xth day

EtoiI. 111. 13. people stood by Moses from mom. toe.

C7. 21. shall order it from t'. to morn. J^x\ 24. 3.

1 Snm. 17. 16. Philistine drew near moniin^nnA e.

1 King' 17- ("' hi'<''i:jl» l-i'-i hrr:itl •, rnint/ and e.

1 C/ir. 10. li' t" '
••'

!
t

!

' '•''
!

i.; ^ mornini/ and
.-. -J ( I

1 ;i :!. /;:;« 3. .3.

Ji>A 4. '.M. til. .\ .1 iiiniiioe.

I'tal. 30. t ;. X. I I

1
,;i_ : ;i r . U'\ m the morning

.55. 17. e. and "-,,.,;«../. :.nil ^t n. .Mi, will 1 pray
to. 8. tlie out ;;oiii^s ot woni/ito and e. to rejoice

DtiH. «. 14. to C.iiX.1 e. moniinii sanctuary cleans.
C6. the vision oi tlic . . ,111 1 nionnm, is true
^]<Tt '-U :3. 1;''1-',m;''i



EVE
ler. 10. 10. r.ocl is an e. K iiij.' II

CO. 1 1 . c . confusion

2:5. 40. 1 ^vill hrinjr an e. rupioach upon >ou
SI. 3. vea 1 have loved tliee with an e. love

51. t C6. but thou Shalt be e. desolations

Van. 4. 34. whose dominion is an e. doniin. 7. 14.

Hah. 3. 6. the e. mountains were S( altered

Mat. 18. fi. to be cast into e. tire, 25, 41.

25. 46. these shall liO away into e. punishment
l.-uke\f>. 9. they may receive you into e. habitations

2 lliess. 1.9. who shall be punish, with e. destruc.

2. 16. loved us, anil hath aiven us e. consolation

1 Tim. (".. Ifi. to wiM.iii lie hou'Hir and power e.

Jiide 6. the aiiui N li'- i.iili i.m im-<1 in e. chains

/{ei>. 14. 6. haviiii; tlu , -..^nl to preach to them

/•>«/» 'kvi'i;'i^'^i ISO.
Ps. 41. 13. blessed be G. fn.,n ,

. t. .
. v, i la^t. 106. 48.

90.2. even/fwmc. tot-vi-i la-iiiu tlioii art Ciod

93. 2. thy throne is ofi.M. tliMU mtfr.^m r.

nO.3.17. butthemiTc\ i.tti:. I .1. is.in.wc. toeyer.

Prov. 8.23. 1 wa - -' t i;
i

> r
,

.
,

. .1 ever the earth was
Isa.63. 16. () I

•
: ' i^ frame.

Mic.5.Q.v.\v- I. t ' a vc been /rome.

Hai 1. 12. art ti at , .
(i Lord my God '

1,\ l-.KI.A-l iN(. life.

Dan.\'2.1. awake.somet.i t. /'(e.some to ever.shame

Mat. 19. 29. and shall inherit e. life

Luke 18. 30. and in the world to come e. life

John 3. 16. whoso believeth should havee. life, 36.

4. 14. in him a well ot water springing up to e. life

5. 24. he that heareth iny words hath e. life

6. 27. labour for the meat which endnreth to e. life

40. every one who seeth the Son may have e. life

47. he that believeth on me hath e. life

12. 50. 1 know that his commandment is life e.

Acts 13. 46. judge yourselves unworthy of e. life

Horn. 6.22. being free from sin.ye have the end e. life

Gal.6. 8.sowethto Spirit, shallof Spirit reap/i/f e.

1 Tim.l 16. should hereafter believe on him to life e.

EVERMORE.
Veut. 28. 29. thou shall be oppressed and spoiled e.

2 Ham. 22. 51. he sheweth mercy unto David e.

2 Kings 17. 3". ye shall observe to do for e.

J Chr. 17. 14. his throne shall be established for e.

Psal. 16. 11. at right hand there are pleasures fore.

18. 50. sheweth mercy to David and his seed tors.

.37. 27. depart from evil, do L'ood, and dwell fore.

77. 8. is mercy gone .' doth his jjromise fail for e. ?

86. 12. I will praise and glorify thv name for e.

89. 28. mv niercv will I keep for him fore.

52. blessed be the Lord for e. amen and amen
92. 8. but thou. Lord, art most high for e.

105. 4. seek the Lord, seek his face e.

106. 31. was counted to him for righteousn. for e.

113. 2. blessed be the name of the Lord for e.

115. 18. but we will bless the Lord fore.

121.8. L. preserve thy going out and coming in e.

132. 12. their children shall sit upon throne for e.

133. 3. l/)rd commanded the blessing, life for e.

1z,iek. 37. 26. I will make a covenant and will set

mv sanctuary in the midst of them for e. 28.
John 6. 'S\. said to lesus, Lnr.l, -. give us this bread
2 0i/-.ll..Sl.the Latherof mir Lord liltssed fore.
1 7V(e.5.r. 5. 16. rejoice e. pray withciiif ceasing
Heb.1. + C5. he is able also to save them e.

28. maketh the Son, who is consecrated for e.

Kev. 1. 18. was dead, behold, 1 am alive fore.
EVEKY.

Gen, 6. 5. e. imagination of his heart was evil

17. 10. e. man child shall be circumcised
i«c.l9.10. nor shall gather e. grape of thy vineyard
f^vm. 5. 2. that thev put out of the camp e. leper
1 Sam. 3. 18. Samuel told him e. whit, hid nothing
Psal. 119. 101 . I have retrained from e. evil way

104. therefore I hate e. false way, 128.
Prov. 2. 9. then shall thou understand e. good path
7. 12. now in streets, she lietli in wait at e. corner
14.15.the simple believeth e. word, hut prudent man
15. 3. the eyes of the Ixi. aie in e. place, belioldin<r

20. 3. cease from strife, but e. fool will be meddling
30. 5. e. word of God is |)ure, he is a shield

Isa. 45. 23. e. knee slrall bow, r. tongue shall swear
Jer.51.29.e. purpose uf the Ld. shall be performed
Ezek. 12. 23. days at hand, anil the effect of e. vision
Dan. 11. .36. and magnify himself above e. god
2ecli. 12. 12. the land shall mourn, e. family apart
Mai. 1.11. in e. place incense be offered to my name
Mat.i.A. but by e. word that proceedeth from God
19. 3. for a man to put away his wife for e. cause
Markl. 45. they came to him from e. quarter
I.vke 4. 37. the fame of him went into e. place
6. 44. for e. tree is known by his own fruit

ActsQ.. 43. and fear came upon e. soul,wonders done
15. 21. Moses hath in e. city them that preach him

ifom. 14.11. e. knee shall bow, e. tongue shall confess
1 Cor. 4. 17. as 1 teach e. where in e. church
2 Cor. 10. .'>. hrinL'in'.' inti < aplivitv e. thought
Epk. 1. 21. faralLiv.- c. iianu- iiaineil. Phil.H. 9.

4. 16. e. joint sii|)|)liith. m tin- measure of e. part
Phil.i. 21. salute ,. ^a)ul lu ( hri^t lesus
1 'J'im.-i. 4. fur c. 1 n atm . .

:
1 ,. m 1^ _. o.l if received

2 7V7«.2.21. au.l la.i .!.
:

_. ,.1 work
lied. 12. l.let uv lav ,, I . - .

,_' r ;,,„|tlie sin

Jam. 1. 17. f. i.'uu,l aii.i i" la 1 li, 1- Mum above
1 Pe^2.13.sulMlllttu,.,,l,uualMeul uiaiifurLoid
ljiilin4. 1. beloved, beli've note, spirit, but try spi.

&ee Beast, City. D.\y, Man, Morning,
Way, SiDF, Thing.

EVEIiY o,ie.

Gen. 4. 14. that e. otie that findeth me shall sla v me
27. 29. cursed be e. one that curseth thee, blessed
yum. 16. 3. all congregation are holy, e. one ofthem
Deitt. 4. 4. ye are alive e. one of you this day
1 Kings 22. 2fi. hearken, () people, e. one of you
2 Kings 18. 31 . and then oat ye e. one of his ha tree

2 Cliron. .30. 18. saying, the good I>ord pardon e. one
Ezra 3. 5.of e. one that willingly offered an offering
9. 4. were assembled to me e.one that trembled
Job 40. 1 1 . behold e. one that is proud , and abase him

12. look on e. one that is proud, and bring him low
P.rrt/. 29. 9. in temple e.one doth speak of his glory
32. 6. for this shall e, one that is godly pray
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EVI
Ptal. 49. 1 14. grave an habitation for e. one of then

(i3. 11. e. tine that sweareth by him shall glory
tifi. .30. till e.one subiii

18. tha

ll.'). 8. so IS €.0
119. \W. e.one 1

128. 1. blessed j

Keel. 10. 3. he s;

Cant.i. 2. wher
Isa."!. 22. lionev
9. n. tore, one
."4. 15. vultuii-

iist.-th I.Jo. 18.

UKl^uanis i-D.lur'th forever
"

that tear the I/.n)

c. <'>n that he is a fool
7if I'car twills. 6. 6.

. riie eat that is left in tlie land
V pucrite and an evil doer
ilu-red, f. line with her mate

.•\eii f. one that is called by my name
ho, c. one that thirsteth, come to the waters

Jer.b. 6. t.iiHt that goeth out shall l)e torn in pieces

8. e. one iieiglied after his neighbour's wife

6. 13. for c. one is given to covetousness

20.7. 1 am in derision daily, e. owe mockethme
25. 5. turn ve now e.one from his evil way
Eick. 7. 16. all ofthem mourning, e. one for iniquity

10. 25. hast opened thy feet toe. one that passed by
22.0. behohi e.one were in thee to shed blood
IJan. 12. 1 . e. one that be found written ill the book
Joel 2. 7. they shall march e. one on his ways
Zcch. 5. 3. for e. one that stealeth shall be cut off

71/«^7.8.e.onethatasketh,receiveth, LnkeU. 10.

Mark";. 14. said to them, hearken to me. e.one ofyou
Lvkc19. 26. to e. otie which hath, shall be given
Jolin 3. 8. so is e. o;ie that is born of the Spirit

18. .37. e. one that is of the truth heareth my voice

Aels 2. .38. repent, and be baptized, e. one of you
17. 27. though he be not far from e. 07ie of us
20. 31. 1 ceased not to warn e. one nisht and day
Hom. 14. 12. e. onf shall giveaccouut of himself toG.
1 Cor. 7. 17. as the Lord hath calleil e. one, so walk
da/. 3. ]0. curse(i is e. one tliat continueth not
2 Tim. 2. I'J. e. one that nameth the name of Christ

1 Jolin 4. 7. e. one that loveth is born of CJod
Rei: 6.11. white robes were given to e. one of them

EVERY uliere.

1 Chr. 13. 2. semi abroad to our brethren e. rilirre

Mark 16. 20. they went forth and preacheil e. -uhere

Luke 9. 6. preaching the gospel <. u'here. Acts 8.4.

Aets 17. 30. commandingall men e. zt/iere to repent
28. 22. we know it is e. nliere spoken against

1 Cor. 4. 17. as 1 teach e.nV.ere in every church
PA/7. 4 . 12. e. uliere, and in all thini;s instructed

1 Tim. 2. 8. I will therefore that men praye. uliere

EVIDKNCK.
Jer. 32. 10. I subscribed the e. and sealed it

11. so 1 took the e. || 12. 1 gave the e. to Baruch
14. this e. both which is sealed, andtliis e.open
16. when 1 delivered the e. of the purchase

Hed. 11. 1. faith is the e. of thiiiL's not seen
EVIDENCES.

Jer. 32. 14. thus saith the Txird, take these e.

44. men shall buy fields for monev and subscribe e.

EVIDENT.
Joli 6. 28. look upon me, for it is e. to von it I lie

Gal. 3. 11. that no man is justihed by the law is e.

Phil. 1. 28. which is to them an e. token of perdition

He/>. 7. 14. it is e. our Lord sprang out of ludali

15. and it is yet far more e. for that after Melchis,
EVIDEMLY.

Acts 10. 3. Cornelius saw in a vision e. an angel

Gal. 3. 1. Jesus Christ hath been e. set forth crucified

EVIL.
Evil If taken for sin and uickedness : thus it is .taid

of the wicked kinos of Israel, that they did evi

in the sight of the Ixrd, they transgressed hi

law, 1 Kings 16. 25, 30. And in Eccl. 9. 3. '1 hi

heart of the sons of men is full ot evil. Thi

is criminal or moral evil. It is like:tiise taken

for ajflictions or punishments :;hirh God inflicts

vpon a perscm or people, .'oh 2. 1". Shall w
ceive good at the hand or (umI, and shall wt
receive evil? /ffl.45.7- 1 makr pi arc- and create

evil. Amos 3. 6. Shall thi r.- be .m1 in a

ami the Lord hath not done it ////> ;> lla-

of punishment, or penal ewl. Ii i> nl'n '

for injuries or -.crongs done hi "'" " "" '' ""'

Prov. 17. 13. \S hoso rewardiili (".il lui -

evil shall not depart from his liotise. Mo
39. But 1 say unto you that ye resist not
It is piit for dangers or calamities, Prov
3. A prudent man foreseeth the evil, and hideth

himself. lie sees public calamities approachi
and uses all lauful means to secure himself. It

is taken both for corporal and spiritual evil, of
sin and suffering. JIat. 6. 13. Deliver us from
evil.

\t is said ^lat. 5. .37. T.ef your communication be
vea. %ea; iiav, nav ; fur"whatsoever is nii>re than
these"(<.nuth"uf evil ; that is, f.et your di^eovne
be cotitirmed nilh a bare affirmation or deiiinl only ;

for -.Amtsucicr i., more than these procecdtth from
an eiil habit, or some such principle ; and most
commonly from the devil, that uicked one, uho is

evil in the highest degree ; uho commits evil with-

out ceasinrj ; and who practises all sorts and de-

r/rees . t' it 'by himself and his ministers.
1 ill- evil uf sin. fhe internal malignity of sin.

abstracted from Us driadliil effects, renders it

most -.Lorthy oj ,nir hatred ; fo? it is in its omi
nature direct enmity against God, and obscures

the glory of all his attributes: It is the violation

of his majesty, who is the universal Sovereig?i of
heaven and earth ; a contrariety to his holiness,

which shines forth in his law ; a despising his

goodness, the attractive to obedience ; the contempt

of his omniscience, which sees every sin when it is

committed; the slighting of his terrible justice

and power, as if the siriner could secure himself
from his indignation ; a denial of his truth, as if

the threntenings were a vain terror to scare men
from sin. Add to this the dreadful judgments
and punishments which God inflicts upon sinners

for sin, sometimes in this life, but especially the

torments of hell, which are the just and full recom-

Evil eve. Prov 23. 6. Eat not the I read of him
that "hath an evil eye ; that is, of '*« t/»t!ioiis

EVI
or covetous man ; wlio secretly grutrgelh thee the

meat which he sets before thee, Jn the same sense

this phrase is used. Mat. 20. 15. Is thine eye evil

because 1 am good r yirt thou envious, because 1
dispense my grace to others besides thyself/

Evil day or days. Prov. 15. 15. All the days ol

the afflicted are evil ; that is, they are tedious

and uncomfortable ; he takes no content in any
time or thing. Eccl. 12. 1. When the evil days
come not ; that is, the time of old age, tchich is

burde7isome and calamitims in if^elf; and far
more prievinis and more terrible when it is loaded
with the sad remembrance of a man's youthful
follies and lusts, and with the dreadful prospect of
approachina death and judgment. Ai-d in Amos
6. 3. Ye that put far away the evil day ; that
is, ye that drive all thoughts of approaching death
and judgment out of ymir heads ; or else flatter

yimrselves as if it would never come, or at lease

not for a great while hence.
Gen. 19. 19. lest some e. take mc and I die
28. + 8. daughters of Canaan e. in eyes of Isaac
44. 5. ye have done e. in so iloing

34. lest I see the e. that shall come on my father
50. 20. as foryou, ye thought e. against me
Ezod. 5. 23. since I came, he hath done e. to people
10. 10. look to it, for e. is before you
21. t 8. if she be e. in the eyes of her master
.32. 14. the Lord repented of the e. he thought to do

to his people, 2 .Sam. 24. 16. 1 Chron. 21. 15.

Num. 11. + 1. it was e. in the ears of the Lord
22. t34. if it be e. in thine eyes, I will get back
Deut. 19. 20. commit no more such e. among you
29. 21. the L. shall separate him to e. out of tribes

30. 15. see, I have set before thee death and e.

31. 29. and e. will befall you in the latter days
Josh. 24. 15. if it seem e. to you to serve the Lord
Judo. 2. 15. the hand of the L. against them for e.

9. 57. the e. of the men of Shechem did God render
20. 34. but they knew not that e. was near them

1 .Sam. £0. 7. be sure tliate. is determined by him
9. if I knew certainly that e. were determined

24. 11. nor is e. nor tr'anSL'iession in mine hand
17. me good, whereas I have rewarded thee e.

25. 17. for e, is determined against our master
26. they that seek e. to my lord, be as >. abal
28. e. hath not been found in thee all thy days

26. 18. what have I done • whale, is in my hand ?

29. 6. I have not found e. in thee since thy coming
2 Sam. 3. .39. the Lord shall reward the doer of e.

12. 11. behold 1 will raise up e. against thee
16. + 8. behold thee in thy e. thou bloody man
19. 7. will be worse than all the e. that befell thee

1 Kings 14. 9. but hast done e. above all before thee
16. 25. Omri w roncht e. in the eyes of the Jjjrd
22. 23. a ly ins spirit in thy prophets, and the Lord

hath spoken e. conreniing thee, 2 Chron. 18. 22.
2 Kings Ql. 2. 1 am hrinsinL'Such e. on .lerusalem
22. 20. thine eyes sliall not see all e. on this place

1 Chron. 21. t7. it was e. in the eyes of the Lord
17. it is I that have sinned and done e. indeed

2 Chron. 20. 9. if \i hen e. cometh on us, as the sword
Esth. 7. 7. he saw that there was e. determined
8. 6. for how can I endure to see e. to my people ?

Job 1. 1. one that feared God and tschewed e. 8.
12. 3.

5. 19. yea in seven there shall no e. touch thee
31. 29. or lift up myself when e. found him
42. 11. they comforted him over all the e. on him
Psal. 5. 4. neither shall e. dwell with thee
7. 4. if I have rew arded e. to him that was at peace
15. 3. nor doth e. to his neighbour, nor taketh UD
21. 11. for they intended e. against thee
23. 4. I will fear no e. for thou art with me
34. 21. e. shall slay wicked, those hate righteous
.30. 4. he deviseth mischief, he abhorreth not e.

40. 14. let them be put to shame that wish me e.

41. + 1. the Lord will deliver him in the day of e.

5. mine enemies speak e. of me II 1 7. devise e.

49. 5. wherefore should I fear in the days of e. .'

50. 19. thou givest thy mouth to e. and thy tongue
54. 5. he shall reward e. unto mine enemies
56. 5. all their thoughts are against me for e.

00. 15. and the vears wherein we have seen e.

91. 10. there shall no e. betall thee, Jer. 23. 17.

97. 10. ye tiiat luve the Lord, hate e.

109. 20." and of them that speak e. against my soul

140. 11. e. shall hunt violent man to overthrow him
Prov. 1. 16. for their feel run to e. Isa. 59. 7.

33. dwell safely, and shall be quiet from fear of e.

3. 29. devise not e. against thy neighbour
5.14. I was almost in all e. in midst ofcongregation
11. 19. he that pursueth e. pursueth it to his death
12. 20. deceit in the heart of them that imagine e,

21. there shall no e. happen to the just

13. 21. e. pursueth sinners
jl 14. 22. that devise e.

16. 4. yea, even the wicked for the day of e.

27. an ungodly man di^seth up e. fire in his lips

.30. moving his lips he brimreth e. to pass
10. 23. he shall not be visited with e.

20. 8. a kingscattereth away all c. with his eves
22.sav not thou, I will recompense e. wait on Lord

21. 10.' the soul of the wicked desireth e.

22. 3. a prudent man foreseeth the e. 27. 12.

24. + 18. lest it be e. in the eves of the Ixird

.30. .32. if thou hast thouc;hl f. lav thine hand
Eccl. 2. 21. this also is vanity-, and a great e.

tt. 13. there is a sore e. which 1 have seen, 16.

6. 1. an e. which I have seen under the sun, 10. 5.

9. 3. this is an e. among thin:.'S that are done undei
the sun, the heart of sons of men is full of e.

11.2. thou knowest not what e. shall be on earth

Isa. 3. 9. for they have rewarded e. to themselves
13. 11. I will punish the world for their e.

.33. 15. and shutteth his eyes from seeins e.

45. 7. I make peace and create e. I do these things

47. 11. therefore shall e. come upon thee

56. 2. and keepeth his hand from doing any e.

57. 1. that the riahteous is taken away from the e.

Jer. 1. 14. out of the north an e. break forth, 6. 1.

2. 3. e. shall come upon them, saith the Lord
* 28. if thev can sj-ve thee in the time of «



EVI
Jtr. 4 4. lest m^ fury come fortli like fire, lierause

t)t the t. ot your doings, '.';(. 2.
I

'.'6. 3. I 41. '."•'.

b. 1'.'. it is not he, nrither shnll e. cnmv upon us

7. ,io. iliililrt-not ludiih li.tvt-ilonr f. in my sisht

1 1. t 1'.'. sli;ill mil Siivf tlii-ni in the time ot r.

14. Hum
!.•). whi-n thoiid e-
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Jam. 4. 1 i

that spi
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17. I>ette

4.4. they think it

!

EUN
F.VIL u'ori or works.

Eccl. 4. 3. wno hath not seen e. -.cork that is done
8. 11. bec;in-p v,.nt-nr,. ;,., ij„staii f. -..ork is not
Johal.l- I ii-.nn ihii'ir ,.'/:. th.-reof are s.

i\'om. i:i. :;. ' I
' , '. I

I \\Lork.ih\\\.e.

2 Tim. A. U I 1 every ^. zyor^

Jo/n. 3. li'i. til. !, i, c, i,;i, h-l rMTye.uori
1 J«/m 3. 12. because his own :.vrks were e.

£.rorf. 5. 22. why hast thou so e. entreateri people ?

Detir. 26. 6. and the I'.L-vptians c. entreated lis

1 C7inm. 7.23. beran«e 'if v.rnt c v:\th his house
JiiA'2A. 21. hee. entii ;ii^ th i. u m n th:;t lieareth not
J<i/»i 18. 23. if 1 h:n . :. i

- u witness
.^Jc^f 7- C. they sliiMil^; . .::i .• 100 years
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I
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, .

I'
r 1

1
I, 1 lit' thy people

I
i . , . spotienot

-..krii.)i tor that.'

1 anotlier, brethren, he
r, speaks e. of the law
y speak e. of you
lioin^than fore, doing
)eakinL'e.of you

14. their part he is e. spoken of, but on your part

S Pet. 2. 2. tlie way of tjuth shall be e. spoken of
10. are not afraid to speak e. of dignities, Jude 8.

12. these, as natural brute beasts, speak e. of the
tilings tliat they understand not, Jvde 10.

E\ IL.S.

Deut. 31.17. many e. and troubles shall befall them,
thev will"say, are not these e. come upon us

18. for all the e. which they shall have wrousht
21. when many e. and troubles are befallen them

Psal. 40.12. innumerable e. have compassed me abt.
Jer.2. 13. for mv people have committed twoc.
£«(pX-. 6. 9. shall lothe themselves for the c. commit.
20. 43. lothe yourselves in voui sialit for all vour c.

Hos. 7. 1 1. the e. of .Samaria were Vliscov ered
L7tkeX19. for all the e. which Hernd had done
Jam. 1. f 13. God cannot be tempted with e.

EUNUCH
Comes from the Greek, v.vi-ovxix:, which signi-

Jies one icho guards the bed ; hevame generally
in the courts of the eastern kings the care of
the beds and apartments helunging to princes and
princesses juas committed to them ; hut chiefly of
the princesses, who live in great confinemeiit, re-

mote from the sight and company of men. The
Hebrew word .Saris, signifies a real eiinucli, or
one deprived of his genitals: whether he lie na-
turally born snch, or made an eunuch liy vrnmial
operation. But this word, as well as the (iieek
Eunouchos, is in scripture taken, for an oflicer
belonging to sn?nc /'//t,, ,., n.'/nr/ at his comt,
and employed i)i ih- < the palace, whe-
ther he be reallij ./ i i v,/?. Potiphar,
Pharaoh's eumnli. ,//,.' I' -

i

h^ master, had a
wife. Gen. 39. 1. 7. "'"' « </«/</ too, ?/Asenath
was daughter to Josepli's master, as some think,
though the generality of Commentators be of the
contrary opinioyi.

God forbad his people to make eunvchs, Deut. 23.
1. He that has that part wounded or cut off,

which is intended for the preservation of tlie

species, shall not enter into the congregation of
the Lord. U'hich -words are differently explained.
Some think that God here forbids eunuclis to
marry with Israelites : others, that God forbids
them to enter into his temple ; others, that he
excludes them from all offices of the magistracy;
and others, that God debars them simply the
possession of some outward privileges belonging
to the Israelites and people of the lA^rd. They
were looked vpon in the commonwealth as dry
and useless wood. Isa. 50. 3. Behold 1 am a dry
tree. See Dry.

There were cumuhs in the courts of the kings of
Judah and Israel, officers called Sarism, eunuchs.
Samuel, desenbing to the people the manner of
their king, tells them, 1 Sam. I., l.-i. He will take
the tenth of your seed, aim i r i ti. hi , tl'uer--.

or eunuchs. Some tinders',
.

< '..tli.u

he should against the <".v . - .' <: / j,i,ile

• eunuchs, in all pridmhility. :.,re slaves
taken from some foreign people : or )f they were
Hebrews, the name of eunuchs, whteh is given
them, shell's no more than their office and dii/nity.

See also, 1 Kings 22. 9. 2 Kings y. 32. | 24. 12, 15.
1 Chron. 28. 1.

Our Saviour in Mat. 19. 12. speaks of a sort of
eunuchs, different from these vientioned persons,
who have made themselves eunuchs for the king-
QOin of heaven's sake ; that is, who, upon some
'eligious motive, do abstain from marriage, and
the use of all carnal pleasures ; that they may
be less encumbered with the cares of the world,
and may devote themselves more closely to the
service of God.

Gen, 37. + 36. to Potiphar an e. of Pharaoh's
2 Rings 8. +6. tlie king appointed an e. to restore
23, + 11. the chamber of ^ athanmelech the e.
25. 1 19. out of tlie city he took an e. Jer. 52. 25.
Isa. 56. 3. neither let the e. say, I am a dry tree
Acts 8. 27. an e. had come to .lerusalem to worship
34. e. said, of whom speaks the prophet this ?

36. e. said, what doth hinder me to be baptized ?

39. Spirit caught Philip, thate. saw him no more
EUTv UCII.S.

:. Sam. 8. + 15. will giv e tenth of your seed to his e.
2 Kings 9. .32. there looked out two or three e.

20. 18. thy sons take away, and they shall be e. in
the palace of the king of Babylon, Isa. 39. 7.

24. + 12. Jehoiachin went out, he and his e.

1 Chran. 28. + 1. and David assembled the e.

2 Chron. 18. 8. Ahab called for one of his e.
Esth. 1 . 1 12. Vashti refused to come by hand of his e.
4. + 4. Esther's maids and e. came and told it her
ii«.56. 4. saith the L. to the «. that keep my sabbath
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EXA
Jer. 29. 2. after that the e.were departed from .Terus.

34. 19. e. which passed between the parts of the calf
38. 7 . when Ebedmelech one of the e. heard
41. 16. the e. whom he had brought from (Jibeon
Dan. 1. 3. the king spake to the master of his e

7. to whom the prince of the e. gave names
8. Daniel requested of the prince of the e

9. Daniel brought into favour with prince of e
18. then the prince of the e. brought them ni

Mat. 19. 12. some are e. who were so born, some are
made e. of men, some have made themselves e

EUROGLYDOiNl
Is a leinil -.ihirh blows betzi'een the east and north

It IS teri, il„„ijerous, of the nature of a whirl and
w/iii h f,il/s nil n utidden upon ships, makes them
tael about, and sometimes causes them to founder
as Pliny observes.

Acts 27. 14. there arose atempestu. wind, called f
EWE or EWES.

fVra.21.2P.. .Abraham set seven e. lambs by thems
2'>. he 'iriKl. V. h,-'t mean these seven e. lambs

.il
; • -111 I'l L'-iats have not cast their young

i'J I! I
I <"! I . and twenty rams for EsdU

I.:, ii "111 c. lamb of the first year
'-•,'. .;:. ,. hi ih>

I
, inv or e. ye shall not kill it

2.V/W.12.3. iioormanhad nothingsaveonee lamb
Psal. 78.71. he took him from following the e

EXACT.
Deut. 15.2. shall note, itof hisneighbourorbiother

3. of a foreigner thou may est e. it again
'Nell. 5. 7. you e. usury every one of his brother
10. I likewisemight e. of them money and coin
11. restore hundredth partof money ye e. ot them

Psal. 89. 22. the enemy shall note, upon him
Jsa. 58.3. behold, in your fasts 3'e e. allyour labouro
Luke 3.13. he said,c. no more than what is appointed

E.\ ACTED.
2 Kings 15. 20. ^lenahem e. the money of Isiael
23. 35. Jehoiakime. the silver and the gold

EXACT ITTI.
JobW. 6. G. e. of thee less than thine iniq. deserveth

EXACTION.
xVe/i. 10. 31. we would leave the e. of every debt

EXACTIONS.
Ezek. 45. 9. take away your e. from my people

EXACTOR.
Job 39. +7. nor regardeth he the crying of the e

EXACTORS.
Isa. 60. 17. 1 will also make thine e. righteousness

EXALT.
Exod. 15. 2. he ismy father's God, and I will e him
1 Sam. 2. 10. he shall e. the horn of his anointed
Job 17. 4. therefore shall thou not e. tliem
}'sal. .34. 3. and let us e. his name together
37. 31. he sliail c. thee to inherit the land
66. 7. let not the rebellious e. themselves
92. 10. but my horn shalt thou e. like the horn
99. 5. e. ve the Lord our God, and worship 9
107. 32. let them e. him in the congregation
118. 28. thou art my God, I will e. thee
140. 8. further not, lest the wicked e.themseheo
Prov. 4. 8. e. her, and she shall promote thee
Isa. 13. 2. e. the voice unto them, shake the hand
14. 13. 1 will <;, my throne above the stars of God
2.5. 1. O Lord, Hiou art my God, I will e. thee

i':eX-. 21. 26. e. him that is low, abase the high
29. 15. nor shall it e. itself any more above nations
31 . 14. to the end none of the frees e. themseh es
ZJnn.ll.ll. robbers of thy people shall c. themselves

36. the king shall e. himself above every' god
Bos. 11.7. tho' theycalled,noneatall woulde him
Hbad.i. though thou e. thyself as the eagle
Mat. 23.12. whoso shall e. himself, shall be abased
2 Cor. 11. 20. if a man e. himself, if a man smite jou
1 Pet.5.6. humble yoursel . that he maye. in due time

EXA LI EH.
Num. 24. 7. and his kingdom shall be e.

1 Sam. 2. 1. she said, mine horn is e. in the Lord
2 Sam. 5. 12. perceived that Lord had c. his kingdom
22. 47. the Lord livefh, and e. be the God of the

rock of my salvation, Pj«/. 18 46
1 Kingsl. 5. then Adonijah e. himself, saying
14. 7. 1 e. thee from among the people, 16. 2

2 Kings 10, 'j2. aL'ainst wliinn hast thou e. thy voice
anil lilt up tliiui' ( \ es on high i Isa. 37 23

1 Cbr. 20. 11. anil tlioii art e.^ head above all
Neb. 0. ,'1. wliirh is e. alji.vean blessing and pi aise
J»/;5. 11. that those who mourn may be <-. to safety
24. 24. they are e. for a little while", hut are gone
36. 7. he doth establish them for ever, they are e
Psal. 12. 8. wicked walk when the vilest men are e
13.2. how long shall my enemy be e. over me >

21. 13. be thou e. Lord, in thine own strength
46, 10. be still and know I am God, I will be e

amon,^ the heathen, I will be e. in the earth
47. 9. shields of earth belong to G. he is greatly e
57. 5. be tliou e. O God, above the heavens 11
75. 10. but the horns of the righteous shall be e
89. 16. in thy righteousness shall they be e.

17. and in thy favour our horn shall be e.

19. I have e. one chosen out of the people
24. and in my name shall his horn be e.

97. 9. thou. Lord, arte, far above all gods
108. 5. be thou e. O God, above the heavens
112. 9. his horn shall bee. with honour
118. 16. the right hand of the Lord is e.

140. t 8. further not, let not the wicked be e.

Prov. 11 . 11. by the blessins of the upright city is e.

Isa. 2. 2. the mountain ofXord's house shall be e.

above the hills, all nations flow to it, l\]ic.4. 1.

11. the Lord shall be e. in that day, 17. 1 5. 16.
12. 4. praise Ld. make mention that his name ise.

30.18. will be e. that he may have mercy on you
. 33. 5. the Lord is e. 1| 10. now will I be e.

40. 4. eveiy valle>; shall be e. every mountain low
49. 11. and my high-ways shall be e.

52. 13. behold my servant shall be e. and extolled
Ezek. Vt. 24. tliat 1 the Lord have e. tlie low tree
19.11. and her stature was e. among branches, 31.5.
Bos. 11. +7. together they e. not him
13. 1. Ephraim spake, hee. himself in Israel
6. they were filled, and their heart was e.

EXA
Mat. 11.23. Capernaum e. to heaven, Luke 10. 15..

23. 12. e. himself be abased, that shall humble him-
self shall be e. Luke 14. 11. j 18. 14.

Luke 1. 52. and he hath e. them of low degree
Acts 1 33 being by the ri<»ht handof Cod e
5 ol him hath C od e with his 1 i„ht hand
13 17 the (. oil of Israel t the people in 1 gypt
2 Cor 11 7 il I 111 iiiv I It that you might be e

1..' 7 II I I ' ill ihove measure 7
Phil , o wl 1 I I

I II ith highl\ t him
Jam 1 let tli li Hi 1 11 1 ui e that he IS e

1 \A1 1 I si
Exod 9 17 asycte thou thyself against my people

EXALILIH
22 behold

/ «/ 11

II III I thr hoin of his people
/ lulierit glor\ butshamee fools
II 1 III ty of spirit e tolly

1 11 (nitirn but =in is a reproach
17 I 1 t 1

1
1 111 rli rruction

/j'X I 1 11 I I ,
III ,1 ,sfd 18 14.

2 ( ; n II thatt it.5elf

2 Jt <

I
I itistalledG.

I \ 1 I
|ii^

Acfi"5 Qb thatttti < lud I mi^hthivetownte
L\AM1^E

n hen applied to ( od denotes the particular 'Strict

7iotut he takes of his cieatuic^ Psal 26 2.
Lxamine mc O lord and prive nn tr\ my
leins and m^ heart jisit tbi 1" iliui thud said,
1 uauH J may be mistalen r h 1,1 ti il in my
o n lause theiefore I apftal I tin and ifter
mn ill to tbu tiial connrnini, hat mv tnimiei

Hi no iiniiKtiin m ,itl r pri-

whtthei % II
1 1 11 1 1 111 uwn

selves ' ;( laliy t U per-
Jormed I 1 d it the 1 01ds sup-
per 1 ( I I I lit Ut a man examine
himstlt I I I t 1 nil ( it of that biead and
diml t tl t I lip lit him compaie his heart
ami III III III ord to see whether he be dulu
<j'i II t i I n tl II if this ordinance in regard^
hi I I tl I nth repentance, loie, and neta
1 lulu II,

Public ev imination n when rulers and goxernoTS,
httlni mil or ecclesiastical bung such as are

suputfd oj unsound principles or detected 0/
tmimitin to a trial Jor the same Ihiis it is
siitd it ihi aniiel oJ the chnrih 1/ I phesiis Pet..
2 Ihoii hast tried them whicli sa\ tin > are
ip istUs and are not and hast ti iinil them
liais ind lur Saiiour uas exaininid ly Pilate,
th II lb III II innocent and thi things laid to
hi lb, II I I must luke 2? 13 14 And
th II tl I iiil as ordered to he erammed by

I III I 1 1 \it "24 'is to the manner of eX'
amiiiiiHi III I uiqmq or putting one to the
question V( on OutSTION

I ra 10 16 Sat down the hrst daj to e the matter
Psal 26 2 e me O Lord pioveme try my reins
1 Co; 9 3 mine answer to them that e me is this
11 28 let a mane himself and so let him eat of

2 Lor lo o c joursehes prove jonr own sehes
EXAMIM D

lule 23 14 behold I have e him before jeu
J(/v 4 o if we this da\ be e of the ^ood deed
12 19 Herod e keepeis and commanded to death
22 24 biou^ht that he should be e bj scourging
29 they depart from him w ho should have e him
28 18 when thev had e me would have let me SO-

LXAMIMNC
ActsIA 8 by e of whom thou may est ake knowl,

EXAMPLE
Is taken either fn a type instance or precedent,
Joi out admonition that 1 m i be 1 tt tied

aoaiusi tbi HIS hub th 1 1 by
till judiinii lit III b ( I

1
( or.

10 11 \iltli 1 tlini I.
1

]

II l„r
ensample ( *; e tiii| 1( ; ni
Joi out m itali n a mid > t 1 r.

lohn li 1 I I ha\e ^i\ n
| le,

that ve should do as I hav Ind-

in 1 Pet 2 21 t hrist suti 1 1 \iiig

us an example that we sh ul I 11 11 leps.

J his IS one of the minus ly li I 1 I dinner
restores his pciph to h tin nun tit I ij txhibitii g
a complete pattern 1 1 It III hi In iij 1 earth

That examples ha t a in iilim p 1 ahi i e the
naled precept to dispose us to the jiactice if
holiness may appear by considerinq CI) Ihat
they most clearly express to us the nature of our
duties in their subjects and sensible eff'ects. Gen-
eral precepts form abstract ideas of virtue, but in
examples, virtues are made visible in all their cir-

cumstances. (2) Precepts instruct zis what thing
are our duty, but examples as.sure us that they are
possible. When we see men like ourselves, who are
united to frail ,rhsh, ami in the same condition

the greatest ami most glittering temptations, we
are encouragul in „ur .spiritual warfare. (3) Ex-
amples, by a secret and lively incentive, -urge us
to imitation. lie are touched in another man-
ner by the visible practice of saints, -which re-

proaches our defects, and obliges us to the same
zeal, than by lates. though holy and good.

The example of t lirist is most propet to form us to

holiness, it being absolutely per/,r:, and iieeomo-
dated to our present state. 'I'bere.s no einmple 0}
a mere man, that is to be followed without limita-
tion. Be ye followers of me, as I am of Christ.
says the great apostle, 1 Cor. 11. 1. But the
example of Christ is absolutely pe~fect. Bis-

was a living law. lie was holy.



EXC
hamilcss, uudefiled, and separate from sinners,

Ueh. 7. 20. lift example i.v aUo most accomnui-

dateJ to our present state. The divine nature is

the s-Hprenie rule ij' moral perfection ; for tee nn
commatuled to be holsi, as God is holy. But sin

is the obscurity of our mind', and the jceahut^ . /

our natures, thai the pattern aw too high and //.'.

Tious to be eipressed by iw. And though ;ee h^i,:

not strength to ascend to him, yet he had goodn, -

10 descend to us ; and in this present stale, and n
cur nature, to set before tis a pattern more Jilu .'.

to our capacity : Ho that the diiitu attributes m,
turelrned in the i>on of God incarnate ; and being

united tcith the graces proper for the human na-
ture, are more perceptible to our minds, and nwre
im liable by us.

Jl/(i/. l.iy..Ioseplinotwillinsfoiii;ii;i'h( r:ipii|ilir,-,

John i:«. 15. for 1 have given vimi .r.< . ihd v
.

.In

AWi.l5. + 5. 1)6 like minded altci ii. ,.i ( 111,1

1 7V»i. 4. 10. Ixitbettinuan.-. .11 ili. h. Ii. m 1 ^

//«A.4. ILle^t^o'vllialltall all.' n -. ,.

8. 5. whosiM > . i.'iii" 'ii.' . .
': I

..''..' i'liii -.

Jam. 5.10. t,.l- '
.

':' 'iiiu'

1 Prt.i.'n 1 -
Jude 7. set

i: X c EX E

XA.Ml
1 Cor. 10. 0. now tliese tliin

Deut. C5. 3. fiirt>- >-tr

lestif he sli.ml.i .

A/fl/.5. CO..S.. 1
I^.'.

SC.lr.3.9.milu-l^..tl' 11

I Sam. CO. 41. .,n.l i-,-

X Kings 10. -':!. - !< '.'.-

JuAoO.O. slu«. ;i. !(,•

1 \i,

C Chron.9. 6. iur th.iu

i ourt. not to lust

• give, and not e.

seem vile to thee
less e. the scrihes
in. doth e. in glory

til for riches
luuthey <.'.

. heard

mighty

good
iiiid

ml herds
I'lmi;. much

' I
. c. many

It of the city

' . strong

a\ede. great
111. I honour
nil thy coun

I KingslO. 7. thv wisdom c. the fame which I heard
"

i-,.\t r.l'.niNO.
Gfn. 1.5.1. T amthvshicl.l. 1111. 1 tlivc. L-reatreward
17.6. I will make till.- , . iiiiinl.: ..l.i- nations
C7.;U. and Esau criiil i.tv

i-><)</. 1.7.thechildnii .

19. 16. ;md the voi c .1

Num. 14. 7. the land \ •

1 Sam. 2. 3. talk no 11;. 1

i Sam, 8. 8. king Da\ 1 :

12. 2. the rich manluni
1 Ain<^j4.2y. God sa .

-

7. 47. left vessels uii«

.

! CAr. 20.2. he broiiiilii .

22.5. and tlie house n .

2 ChroH. 11. 12. and \m- n 1 <

14. 14. for there wa:, < .
in

16.12. Asadiseased, iiiiiii 1 i

.•J2. 27. Uezekiah had , inu

i'y.21.6.thouhastma,i.l.i i

-iX 4. then will 1 go imti) (

.

119. 96. but thy commandment is c. hioad
Prov. 30. 24. there be four things which are e. wise
£cc/. 7. 24. that which is?, deep, who can finil it out •

Jer. 48. 29. we heaid the pride ofMoab, he ise. proud
£zel:. 9. 9. the iniquity of Israel is e. great
16. 13. thou didst eat oil, and waste, beautiful
23. 15. e. in dyed attire upon their heads
37. 10. stood up upon their feet an e. great anny
47. 10. as the fish of the great sea, c. many
Dan, 3. 22. because the furnace was e. hot
6. 23. tfien was the king e. glad for him
7. 19. the fourth beast which was e. dreadful
8. 9. came forth a little horn, which waxed p. great
Jonah 3. 3. now >« ineveh w as an e. great city
4. 6. so Jonah was e. glad of the irourd
Mae. 2. 10. saw star, they rejoiced with e. great joy

16. Herod, when he was iiuicke.!, wnsc. wroth
4. 8. taketh him up in!., n, . ' i„l

5. 12. rejoice and be ,• l I . :

8.28. met him two p.. -

17.2.3. they shall kill 1,im ; . . ..

26. 22. they weree. s' ii.r.uui, .ui.i

.38. my soul is e. sorio\\ tul, .!/,/;/(

Mart 6. 26. the kiuL' was e. sorr/, y.

9. 3. his raiment became e. white as snow
Ltcie 23. 8. when Herod saw lesus, he was c. glad
/Ids. 7. 20. Moses was born, and was e. fair
liom. 7. 13. that sin might become e. sinful
2 Cor. 4. 17. worketh for us an e wei'jht of glory
7. 4. I am e. joyful in all our tribulation
9. 14. who long after you, fore, grace of God in you
Eph. 1. 19. what is the e. greatness of his power
2. 7. he might shew the e. riche.s of his grace
3. 20. to him tliat is able to do e. abundantly

1 Tim. 1. 14. the grace of our Lord wase. abundant
1 Pet. 4. 13. that ye may be glad also with e. joy
2 Pet. 1. 4. given to us e. great and precious promises
JudelA. able to present you faultless withe, joy
Hev. 16. 21. for the plague thereof was e. great

K.\CfcEl)l>Gr.Y.
Oen.T. 19. the waters prevailed ,-. on the earth
13. J3. but the men ot Sodom were sinners e.

16. 10. the an2el said, 1 will multiply thy seed e.

17. 2. I will make my coven, and mnltiplv thee c.

20. I will multiply Ishmael e. a great nation
27. 33. and Isaac trembled very e. and said
30. 43. and Jacob increased e. 47. 27.
1 &i»i. 26. 21. I have played the fool andciTed c.

2 >«»(. 13. 15. then Amiion hated her e. and said
2 Kings 10. 4. the elders of Samaria were e. afraid
1 CAr.29. 25. I-d. maanilied Solom. e. 2 Chr. 1. 1.
2 Chr. 17. 12. Jehoshaphat waxed great e.

26.8. L zziah strengthened himself e.

Neh. 2. 10. they heard of if. it L-rieved them «.

Esth. 4. 4. the queen wase. '.'rieved, aixi sent raiment
Job 3. 22. rejoice e. when they can find the grave
Psal. 68. 3. yea, let the righteous e. rejoice
106. 14. lusted e. in the wilderness, and tempted G.
119. 167. kept thy testimonies, I love them e.

123. 3. for we aree. filled with conteinpt,4.
Xta. 2i. 19. the earth is dissolved, earth is moved «.

itain

: for the oath

1 riiess. :i. 1(

2 Thest. 1. 3
Ileb. 12. 21.

1 Kniijs].

Prov.-M.'.

Gen. A. +7.<lm>
49. 3. the c. nl <

Exod. 15.7. aii.l

Deut. .33.26. uh
29. shield of li

J.'4 4. 21.<loth 1

1.3. 11. shall 11.11

20. 6. though h;

22. t CO. but th.-

37. 4.hethiiii.l.

40. 10. deck tin

Psal.i1. 4. 111.

62. 4. they en
66.31. his <•. is,i>

Prov. n. + 7. a li|

£cf/. :.+ !:. I -:iv

7. 1-'. th.'... ,irk,i

Isa.U.\'< IMI.,1.

35.2.,'. r,: . .,nnr
60. 15 I ^^ lii hiii

EzekA-
24. 'IX nil ^ ;,'.

.

Nah.-i.-^. fur thr 1,.tJ lia-ii t

J.icob.asth... ..1 Isra.l.ii

Mal.i.-t 15. vet lla.ni.'lliu.-. ..

1 Cor. 2.1.1 caniL' n.jt to vou w
2 Cor. i. 7 . that the e. of the pow
Phil. 3. 8. 1 count all things losi

,

, utcd
:

I n|i. ,st

'
' "! for 'I'itus

"I il" irailitions
i> ioi; c. to seeynu
laith groweth e.
' and quake

I
' 'li.l c. them

ic. wisdom of Egypt

Hit thou e. them all

;irk.

that (

thee..''

til c. of speech
cr may be of God
for tlie e. of Christ

EXCELLENT.
£st?i. 1. 4. Ahasuerus showed his e. majesty
^0437.23. the Almighty is e. in power
Psal. 8. 1. how e. is thy name in all the earth ! 9.

16.3. and to the c. in whom is aU my delight
36.7. lioiv r. i<; thy lr,^i^=r kiiubirs^, O Ood <

76.4. tlinll ait lilMi-.' ..tlian til.' 111. .iilita Ills of proy
141.5.1,1 lin.iivpiuv,. m. ,t .lull !» an .-. oil
148. 1.;. l.raiM. i|„. l„,i'.l 111, iiai)i.',-iloii.' i. .-.

150. 2. piaiM- hiiii a.r.ir.liiiL; t.i Ins .. -r.^atncss
Prov. B. 6. Iicar. r.,r I will speak of e. things
12. 26. the riglitcuus is more e. than his neighbour
17. 7. e. speech ln'coiiiutli not a fool
27. a man of un.krstan.ling is of an e, spirit

22. 20. have I not writt.ii t., th.c ctliiiiL's?

Com*, a. 15. his counteii: ., ,1. iln . - 'l.ns

/so. 4. 2. and the fruit of II .•.

12. 5. sing to the Lord, 111 iiiiii;.',s

22. + 17. Lord covered til- i ii m . . .
ii\ tring

^joi. n: : :ii,.i 1 iiiiii ill : I , : ,
. . onuimcnts

27. t-i ii
: lilts in e. things

San... :. htiiess was e.

4. 3fi. an . iiiaii -l i w ,., ...I.i, .| iiiito nie
6. 12. an .'. spiiit was i.nind in JJaniel^ G. .3.

14. I heard that e. wisdom is found in thee
XiiAe 1. 3. to write to thcc, most e. Theophilus
ActfiS. 26. Claudius, to the <?. governor Felix
Horn. 2. 18. and approvrst tliiiii;s more e. Phil. 1. 10.
1 Cor. 12. 31. >!•! ,li. vs I HUM \ ..u a more c. way
ife6. 1. 4. he oil name than they
8. 6. but now ill! I, .1,1 a more c ministiy
II. 4. Abel oil. M , ,i,,i 1 .< c. sacrifice

2 Pet. 1. 17. thciu La..a. .1 UA.c from thee, glory

EXCEPT.
Gen. 31. 42. e. the G. of my father had been with me
32. 26. 1 will not let thee go, e. thou bless me
42. 15. e. your youngest brother come, 43. 3,5.
43. 10. e. we had lingered, we had now returned
47. 26. fifth part, c. the land of the priests only
Num. 16. 13. «. thou make thyself a prince over us
Scut. 32. 30. «. their Rock had sold them
Jo»h. 7. 12. «. you destroy accursed from among you
1 Sam. 25. 34. e. thou hadst hasted to meet mo
2 Sam. 3. 9. e. as tlie Lor.l hath sworn t.i David

13. c. thou first l.i i: - Mi. Il.I, S.mr, I iiii'hter

5.6. «. thou tail- , . •
,

I : 1 '
1 : !

" lame
2 Kings 4. 24.

JEsth. i. 14. e. t

4. 11. e. the li

Psal. 127. 1. e.

keep the
Prov. 4. 16. slcei

Ua. . the L.a

, ailed
sceptre
the Lord

29.

Dan. 2. 11. none
3. 28. nor worship any god, c. their own God
6. 5. e. we find it concerning the law of his God
Amos 3. 3. can two walk together, e. they be agreed ?

Mat. 5. 20. < your righteousness exceed that of
scribes

12. 29. «. he first bind the stmne man, Stark 3. 27.

IM. 3. 1 say to vou, e. ye be converted, and become
19. 9. put away his wife, e. it be for fumicatiun

and e. those ilays sliou.d be shortened
'. slioulil no llish be saved. .l\larlt 13.20.
scnmn.n not pass.,. I ilnnk il, tliv wil.

t:j"

26.

Ron
10.

1 Co,

14. 5. that
0. (

7.

'

<l.

.

15.:
ZCoi.
13. .>

2 '//.,

2 Tn.

71/a^ 23. 2,5. within are t

Eph. 5. 18. be not drunk
1 Pec. 4. 3. wheiiwi- ual

4. that ye run nut «iil

Gejj.47. 17.Jos.'},Ii"l,im

7.611.27.10. tl.i-n i- , I !

•!

Joi4 20.tl8. a. Ill 'I

28. 17. and th.

Mat. 16.26. it :

shall a 111. in : ;

£:£X-.4S. I4.t

Gal. A.

11. il. <•. he strive lawfully
' .mill, stick, e.thou repent
ih.v i.pcnt of their deeds

id put all things under him
' IvSS.

lU of extortion and e.

laaci ine. tor horses
r.of shall be holy
I 'Stance of his e.

I be for jewels
lose his soul, wnat

IS soul.' ilin;*H. 37.

t it, nor e. first-fruits

Its.

t my money to e.

at you might affect

.3.27 • Is l.i.a-tinv then ' it is e.

l..\LO,M.MLMC.ATED.
Excommunication is an ecclesiastical
whereby they -.cho incur the guilt of any heinous
sin, are separated from the communion of the
church, and deprived of spiritual advantages

;

that tliey may be brought to repentance, and
others, Inj their examjile. kept from the Hie
enormities. Wat. 18. 15, 16, 17. 1 Cor. 5. 5, 7-
2 Thess. 3. 14, 15.

There are generally three sorts of Excommunica-
tion, distiyiguished among the Jews. The first is

called Mddui, that is, separation. This is the
lesser IJ.'iconimiinication. Jt lasted thirty days,
and separated the excommunicated persons from
the lae of things holy. The second was called
Clierim, that is Anathema; this uas an aggra-
vation of the first, and ansrcers almost to imr
greater excommunication. It excluded a man
from the synagogue, and deprived him of all civil
commerce. The third -wrt of Excommunication
is called Scammatha, and was of a higher nature
than the greater excommunication. // was pub-
lished, as they say, liy sound offour hundred trum-
pets, and removed all hope of returning to the syna-
gogue. Some-ajfirtn, that the penalty of death was
an7iexed to il. But Selden maintains, that these
three terms, >;iddui, Cherim, and Scammatha,
are oftentimes synonymous, and that the .lews
never had, properly speaking, more than two sorts

of excommunication ; one areater the other less.

Selden de syTiedriis veterum llebraorum, lib. 1.

cap. 7. and 8.
Jolm 9. + 34. dost thou teach us ? and they e. him

EXCUSE.
T.uke 14.18. they with one consent began to make e.

John 15. + 22. now have they no e. for their sin

Rom. 1. 20. clearly seen, so that they arc without «.

E.XCUSE.
2 Cor. 12. 19. think you that we e. ourselves to you ?

E.XCUSEU.
Luke 14. 18. I rr;'." '' I'^'^''- "le e. 19.

yer.42. 18. and
44.12. and tli.i

Jr«23.tl2. I1..1

iiiL'or elsee. one an.

'. and a curse
mil a reproach
.. itli an oath of e.

Exod.K.K. I V, ill . L" il iit..i,tliegod5ofEgypt
A'H/n.5..30. thepii.sisiiall.-. npoii herall this law
H. 11. thatthevnia\ e.llie service of the l>ord

Deut. 10. 1». he dotli e. the judgment ot the widow
1 Ki
Psal.\\9.V,\.
149. 7. to e. \

to< ipoii

Igments
Ilmh. on them that
i.athen
it written
nt, hide outcasts
n and his neiuhb.
ng, and delive

Isa. 16. 3. taki

Jer.7.5. e.jii

21.12. e.jud„
22. 3. e. judgm. and iii;iiteousiiess, deliver spoiled
23. 5. branch shall e. judgm. and justice, 33. 15.

Ezek. 5. B. I will e. judgments in thee, 10.
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E X O
Eiiri. 5. 15. when 1 slm.l e. judi'ments in tlite in fu/.

11. 9. anil 1 wil. e. jiulifiiienlsaiiiorm: yon
16. -11. they shall e. lud^nm-nts upon thee
C5. 11. and 1 will c. juiltincnls upon Moab
17. and I will e. aie.it \ eii^'canie upon them

30. 11. 1 setfire in Zoiiii. and , , ind-ments in No
19. thus will 1 ,-. iii^L s Ml i'ni.t

EXP

45.

Jiiile lo. to convnii

yum. .?.". 4. on their lmxIs the Lord e. iu(i?ments
J)tiit. Xi. CI. he ,. th • jii-ti.e ot' the Ijnrd
C .S'wm. ». 15. David, m, ,!:.,,„•„(, t r/,r,.n. 18. 14.
1 C/ir07t. 6. 10. he it I. Ii...: , . t!i. i-i ir^l'soltice

C4. C. r.leazarand 111, 111. ,t's oltice

C (.'/ir»«. ei. CI. the\ . : . .in^t .Io;i..h

J-.zraT. CO. letjud^'iii.ht'.- , ,u...Miy ,in hiia
P,i. lOfi. .-iO. then stood up I'liui.has, and c jud-uient
Eccl.R. 11. because sentence is note. speedil\
Jcr. 23. CO. anucrof L. shall not return till he have«.
Szei, ] 1. IC. neither c. ni3' jud^'nients, CO. C4.

18. 8. hath e. true judLUn. betw. man and man, 17.

C3. 10. for thev had <. iud^nnent upon her
C8. CC. when 1 shall have c. juik'uients, C(>.

.TJ. CI. heathen shall see niyjudyui. that I havee.
l.uie 1. B. while Zacharias e. the priest's olhce

F,.\1X:LT1'E1).ST.
1 Sam. C8. 18. nor e. his herce wrath on Amaiek

EXKCUJE.ST.
Ps. 99. 4. thou e. iudgin. and rishteousness in Jacob

YXECVIETU.
Psnl. 9. 16. Lord is known by thejudsment lie e.

103. 6. the Lord e. righteousness and judjnnent
1M).7. the I^rde. jucfirment tor the oppressed
Jsn. 46. 11. the man that c. my counsel from afar
JtT. 5. 1. if any f. judgment, 1 will pardon it

Joel'i. 11. for he is strong that e. his word
KXECUl ING.

C Kwgs 10. .30. thou hast done well in «. on Aliab
C Cliron. 11.14. .leroboam had cast them off from e.

22. 8. when Jehu was e. judgment on Ahab's house
EXECUTION.

±^sth. 9. 1. Ills decree drew near to be put in e.

EXECUTIONER.
Mark 0. 27. the kin? sent an e. and commanded

EXECUTION ER.S.
Gen. .37. + .36. sold him to Potipltar, chief of the e.

Jer. 3'.l. + 9. IS'ebuzar-adan, chief of the e. 52. + 12.
Van. C. t 14. toAriochthechief of the e.

EXEMPTED.
1 Kings 15. 22. Asa made proclamation, none was e.

EXEHClSj-,.
1 TVm. 4. 8. bodily f.profiteth little, godliness profit.

EXERCLSE.
Psal. 131. 1. nor do I e. myself in thinss too hich
Jer. 9. 24. I am the Lord which e. loving-kindness
Mat. 20. 25. ye know that princes of the Gentiles e.

dominion over them, and they that are areat e.

in them. Marl lb. 1

ido I f. my self to have a conscience
1 Tim. 4. 7. and e. thyself rather unto "odliiiess

EXEKCl.Sl D.
Eccl. 1 . 13. sore travail, to be e. therewith, 3. 10.
Ezek. 22. 29. the people of the land have e. robbery
Heh. 5. 14. senses e. to discern both L'oodand evil
IC. 11. fruitof right, to them which are e. thereby

2 Pet. 2. 14. an heart e. with covetous practices
EXERCLSETII.

Rev. 13. 12. he e. all the power of the first beast
EXHORT.

Acts 2. 40. with many words did he testify and e.
27. 22. and now I e. you to be of good cheer

2 Cor. 9. 5. therefore X thought it necessary to e.

1 Thess.i. 1. we beseech you, brethren, and e. you
+ 18. wherefore e. one another with these words

5. + 11. wherefore e. yourselves togetlier, edify
14. now we e. you, warn them that are unruly

2 Thess. 3. 12. such we command and e. by Christ
1 Tim. 2. 1. 1 e. that first of all, pray, be made for all
6. 2. these things teach and e.

2 Tim. 4. 2. e. with all long-suffering and doctrine
Tit. 1. 9. may be able to e. and convince sainsayers
2. 6. young men likewise e. to be sober-minded
9. c. 3 rvants to be obedient to their masters
15. speak, e. and rebuke with all authority

Bc/>. 3. 13. e. one another daily while it is called
1 Pet. 5. 1. the elders who are among you 1 e.
Jtide 3. it was needful for me to write and e. you

EXHORTATION.
I.uke 3. 18. many other thinis in his e. preached he
Acts 13. 15. it ye have any word of e. say on
15. + 31. when they read, they rejoiced for the e.
CO. 2. and when Paul had given them much e.

Rom. 12. 8. he that exhorteth, let him wait on e.

1 Cor. 14. 3. speaketh unto men to e. and comtort
2 Cor. 8. 17. for indeed he accepted the e.

1 Thess. 2. .3. for our e. was not of deceit nor "uile
1 Tim. 4. 13. till I come, -.dve attendance to e.

y/e*. 12. u. yehave tori^otten the e. which speaketh
13. CC. and I beseech you, sutler the word of e.

EXIlOKlED.
Acts 11. 23. Barnalas e. them to cleave to the Lord
15. .32. they e. the brethren with many words

1 T/wis. 2. 11. as YOU know how we e. and comforted
"EXHORUXG.

Acts 14. 22. and e. thein to continue in the faith
18. 27. brethren wrote e. disciples to receive him

lle/>. 10. 25. bute. one another, and so much more
1 Pet. 5. IC. by Silvanus I have written briefly, «.

EXILE.
2 .Sam. 15. 19. for thou art a stranger, and also an e.

Isa. 51. 14. the captive e. hasteneth to be loosed
EXOKClSl.s.

7hts word comes from the Greek 'E^opKi^i^tv, Ex-
orcisein, which signifies to adjure, to conjure, to
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E Y i:

ttie eye is not satisfied with riches, Frr/. -1.8.

TAe cuvetovs mind, or desire, is nisiiliahle. V.yr

is sometimes taken fur sumei/tine th.it Is most ,lr

liylitful and dear to a person. Mi* .'. .'". Ir r\,v

right eye offeiul tliec pluck ii >• '
i i'

Yoii would have plmked out \ 11 :!

have jjiven them to me. It ts U-

iminioH, or coneeit. Prov. S. 7. in' i..i u i,. ,,,

tiiine own cye3. .Ind for a diligem itml ciiieful

inspeetiim into affairs. Prov. Ci). 8. A kiiii,'s;at-

ter«-lh away all evil wiOi his eyes. Eviliye ; see

on livii..

Oen.Ab. t-M. \<\ r.-' v-m ^.S'"- ^""- ^"I'l

Kiod. 10. t .">. til ' 'h. earth

C1.C4.*. l"or<. / 1
!

I'", .i. .W.

Cti. if a mail ^ :• '"i llie e.

Let. CI. W. or Ii;..i !.. : . !- :• ' i~ '•

^«»I.n.^7.th.•,•..tn.un).. u ....-!i. ,.,,|lMlellium
- Iirotlier

.ImiuI
Vent.'».M.h\>i

5<'.. her «. shall

y.-ra iy ;>,.,,..;,,:.. .,• •,
. M,. , W. . -^

Joi- V.

10. 111. ^ ^' :...,'
.

-. ^
• :.i -

CO. y.tl» ..•>:. i- .... '
. . • . .....Mu>i.

24.15. thoi-. .: 1 :
i iwili^ht,

saying, no f. - i:iliistaco

28.7- apalhvvi ,

• , , M..t seen
10. and his*', -^'-.i ' m'i •> |.!,

. i. i , ii.m-

S9. 11. when till' (. s.iw iiif , It ::.u.- « itii.'ss to me
Psal. :J3. 18. e. nt tlie I.. i~ on iluin tli.it tear him
35. 19. neither let tliem wink with tlic ,-.

CI. they said. aha. alia, our f. hath swn it

94. 9. he that t'ormed the e. shall he not see ?

Prov. 10. 10. that w inketh with the c. i auseth sorrow
CO. IC. theseeina*. heariirj ear. Icird hath made
ec. 9. he that hath a hountitulf. sliall he hiessed
.30. 1". the e. that moik.th at hi> lathrr

Ecel. 1.8. the.-, i- n 't -riM,.,i v>,", --
, i,,-

4. 8. neither i^ I ;

iin. 13. 18. th,ii - 11

.V-'.B.thy wat<'l)M,,nMn_. •••< iii,> ~r...i -we.xoe.
t"i4. 4. neither hatii tne <•. m-i'II. 1 ( .'/ .

•-'. y.

l.nm. C.4. and slew all liiat were l.le,i»allt to the e.

Kzek. 9





FAC
Cren. 35. 1. wheii thou fleililost from Hie/. «fT.Gim. 7.
;>(). 6. I'sau went trom the /. ot his brotluT .laii)l>

4f). ca. h.- 3.nt i.i IfK.pl, I,; ,lir.>t his/. tnCiosheii

o. .shall 1^

on. .U.tliii

t .'*). .T n;i

,-il. 5. the
Jr>A. 7.10.
Ji/rfj;. 11.+
1 Sam. 5. .;,

17. +24. tl

19. 1

ud
, anil

Dav
C:.. 41. Abiu;..ll.....,,|.M, Im. v .„u\ s.,i,i

C«. 14. SauIstoo;.cil within-./, to the i;roiind

C .Sam. C. 22. howshoiilil 1 holrtnp my/, to .loab

7. + 9. 1 have cut otf thine enemies from thy/.
14. ,"53. Absalom bowed on !iis t'. to the iroimcl
17. t 11. that thv f. or presence l'o to Ivittle

24. 20. anil .AraniKih went ciut hM !..«,, I I -iMsel

I AVHcfcl.c.S. NatlK.n
;U. Rath-shel.a bn«e,

2. t 16. I ask one pi tit

H. 14.thekin!;turn.^.l 1

10. t21. alltheeartl.
IK. 42. Kliiah put his

10. l.S. that he wrappe
20. .•)«. prophet disi;uis

21 . 4. Ahab turned away his/, ami wo
2 Ai«(7j4.29. lay mv start' upon the f. <

.•?1. Gehazi laid his stall on the r oi

8. 15. Hazaelspreail It 'i; I I 1 ii

y. ."JO. Jezebel painii- I 11 '

.12. .lehulittupbis f

1.-?. 14. .loashwept o\, I 1 i 1

t 2.S. neither cast he tin m 11 -in \i~ 1.

18. 24. how wilt thou t

20.2. Hezekiahturne.
21. + l.-?. he wipetli an
25. + 19. five men tluti

CAr. 6. 42. O Lord i

115. with ashes on his/.

r.nloiiH, /.in.
,

-if.. 9.
Mm'« all, />«.;«. 2.
if 'Ml the r. thereof
- ' 7.r."52. !C5.
-• ..way the/, of

I. /'.<7/. 13'J. 10.
I
- f. from yon

w. was to war
'. »' his own land
J. nt the graves
is.(. Iiom him

'. to thee, my God
»day, Dan. 9. 8.
to thy/ 2.5.
^my/.
f I lie

thy/^ without spot

30. 9. the Lord will 11

32. + 2. when Mezeki,
21. he returned with

34. + 4. andstrowed it

35. 22. .losiah would 1

Ezra 9. 6. 1 blush to lil

7. to confusinn nf r. ;<

Je« 1.11. and hexvill r

4.15. then a spirit p.i-

6. t CB. for it i> hil.ue

11. 15. tlien shah thou
19. yea, many shall entreat thy/.

10.8. my leanness beareth witness to my/.
16. my/, is foul with weepins;, on my eyelids

21. .'n. who shall declare his way to his//
22. 26. ami ll:nu ,'• Ml l,ri npil,: r. nntoGod
24. 1."). no . .. ." . ,

I . .Miseth his.

30! io. and tii. . ,
i. '

. r , , ,r.y'r.

41. 13. who cm .11 . >.,.
. .

I. - :
; L-arment.'

14. who can open th. •
1
- :

i

1
',

'

42. + 8. Job shall pia \ .
: i ,11 .accept

+ 9. the Lord also a(; ' ImU
Psai, 5. 8. make thy w .•

1 , i '
1 my /.

'". + 13. <) I.ord, pn \i .: . '
: iuui down

15. 1 will behold thv i
, h-s

21. 12. make ready ai I . /.ofthem
41. 12. thou seltest nil 1 ever
45. + 12. even the ri( h s

; i\ /'.

68. + 1. let them that I -:

84. 9. and look upon 1
1

.

89. 14. mercy and trut

23. I will beat down 1 ,

119. + 58. I entreated th.

Prov. 6. + .35. he will not accept the/, of a ransom
7. 13. and with an impudent / said unto him
21. 29. a wicked man liardeneth his/.

iCff/. 8. 1. the boldness of his/, shall be changed
I.ia. 5. + 21. woe to the prudent before their/.
16. 4. be a covert from the/ of the spoiler
21. t 15. for they fled from the/ of the sword
24. t 1. Uie Ix)rd i)crverteth the/, of the earth
25. 7. he will destroy the/, of the covering
28. 25. when he hath made plain the /. thereof
29. 22. neither shall his/, now wax pale
49. 23. they shall bow down to thee witli their/
65. 3. that provoketh me rontiii 1 II > t , :i /.

Jer. 1. f 13. / thereof was fioiii I
'

'

2. 27. turned their back, ami 11' I '

4. .10. thoush thou rentes! tin (. 11,11,
13.26. tlierefore will ldi-r..\,Tt ,1 : . wpun U.

.

/ that thy -h.,,. , ,1. .NWj.3. j.

18. 17. I will shew til. , iilnotthe/.
22.25. from hand of til. / i .ii learest
32. 31. Ishould remcni n n, n 1. 1 1.my /.
/am. 3. 35. the riaht of man liefore (. of most High
£:<*. 1. 10. they four had the/, of a man, the /. of

a lion,/, of an ox. the/, of an eagle
2. t 4. they are hard of/, and stiff-hearted
3. 8. I maiJe thv J. strong against their faces
7.22. my/, will 1 turn also from them
10. 14./. of a man,/, ofa lion,/, ofan eagle, 41. 19.
14. 3. put stumbling-block betore their/.

ith 1

1 his f.

lilted

thy/

whole heart

FAC
. .18. IB. thatmy fury shall come up in my/,
, K. 111. 1 was in a deep sleep on my/. 10. 9.
i. his/, as the .ippe iian<-e of Ii:.hlning
::. he shall turn hr- /' mif,, th, i,lrs
.-. .-..th, ,.,„l„„l I ,

„.l ., ,:..,. I, t„his/7.10.

7'-

FAC

A'rt/i.

y.,p/,.

M„i. :

Mat. (

ii'iM;::

0«/. 1.22. i M
2. II. 1 witl V

Jam. 1. 2.1. Ii.

Hev.A. 7. the '

10. 1. and his

12. 14. wh.iv
20. 11. from v

'iee Seek, .'^j

lies

t,i th. I. because he was
11- ii.iiural/. in a glass
-t had ,1/. asaman
IS It were the sun
(1 111. Ill the/, of the serpent
th.' < aitli and heaven Hed
Ni, ^kv, Waters, Wil-

IMIiSISS, U<1IU.I).
r.\

(

' V, with cover, or covered.
'I. .18. l.'i. an harlot, because she cflrtTfrf her/.
,(/. lo..-.. locusts shall forerthe/. of the earth, 15.
m. ':•:. r>. behold, they cover the/, of the earth
am. VJ. 4. the king covered his/, and cried
/t. 7. !!. word went out, the^ covered Haman's/.
\.'> 27. he covereth his/, with his fatness

. I", nor hath he rerer^rf darkness froin my/.
//. 11 l.'i. the shaineof my /. hath covered me
7.1 'h^ s.ike .shame hath rnr;«rerf my/.

. i 11. nhs had eoz'crerf the/, thereof
1 twain lie fO!'e;:frf his/, and his feet

/ " i J. 1. ili.iii shalt rn!-er thy / that thou see not
I'J. the prince shall cover his./', that he see not

Mark 14. 65. began to spiit on him, and cover his/.
YACY.0I the conalru.

iSam. 18. 8. battle was ,S( altered over/, of country
FACE,Ji/ie deep.

Gen. 1. 2. darkness was upon the/, of tlie deep
Job .18. .10. and the/. <•/ the deep is frozen
Prov. 8. 27. he set a compass on the/, of the depth

V.\C\'.of the earth.
G,)i. 1,1 ,.,)> \.i(h upon the f. of the earth
4. 1 I : 1 .111 me from the/. o///je far^/i

6. 1. 1,1 li I, Minltiplv on the/'. o/Me enr^/i

7. .1. t" .. p -.
. .1 .ilive on'the/. fl/allMeea)7/(

4. i uiildeslMo \tinn off the f. of the earth, Dejit.
6. 15. 1 Kings 13. 34. Amos 9. 8.

8.9. the waters were on the /. of the whole earth
11.4. lest we be scattered on the/, of the earth
41. 56. the famine was over all the /. of the earth
Erod. 32. 12. to consume them from/, of the earth
33. 16. from all people unto the/ of the earth
Num. 12. 3. iTieek above all men on / of the earth
Dent. 7. 6. above all people on the /. of the earth
1 Sarn. 20. 15. cutoff every one from/, ofthe earth
2 'Satn. 14. t 7. nor remainder on the f. of the earth
Pxal.Wi. 30. thou renewest the/, of the earth
I.sa. 23. 17. w'ith all kingdoms on the/, of the earth
Jer. 8. 2. be for dung on the/ of the earth, 16. 4.

28. 16. 1 will cast thee from the/, of the earth
Ezek. .18. 20. all men on the/. (>fthe earth shake
Dan. 8. 5. an he-goat came on the /. of the earth
Amos 5. 8. poureth them on the /. of the earth, 9. 6.
Zech. 5. 3. curse that goeth over the/, of the earth

Acts 17. 26. to dwell on all the/ of the earth
FACE /-. FACE.

Cen. .12. .10. Peniel ; for I have seen God/, tof.
Erod. .13. 11. and the Ix)rd spake to Moses/, tof.' 14. that thou. Lord, art seen/ /o/.
Dcut. 5. 4,

.14. 10. like

Jiidff. 6. 22.
Prov. 27. I'.l

Ezei.m.^r,
Acts 25. 16.

1 Cor. 13. 1'.

2 .fohn 12. 1

3 Joh,i 14. 1

Gen. 17. <

"

i.lke vith 1 tof
»-•>f tof.
-r\f.t0f

..^^ftof
-vi-iikf.tof.

iir-hcd, 17.
wept

//,m their f.
' 16.22.45.
..« hi.s/.

.,.th,7.6.
, "their/.
. Liound
// „n his/
Ai.lellonf.
.mhcTf.

'n their/.
• i.n- /'.

1 \ /. 3. 23.
I. /''«H.K. 17.

1 Kiny.' in. 7. Dliadlah :
,

;
,

;

1 (7/r. 21.16, Uavi.laii.i

Ezek. 1. 28. when 1 s.x

19.8. I 11. 1 ; II.
7)<in.2. 46. Nebucha<lmw„.,ii j,.U .-,

Mat. 17. 6. disciples
It 20. .i'J. .ksiis/i//,.nhis/.

J.v*e5. 12. leper
II 17. 16. .Samaritan /<// im his/.

Uev. 11. 10. tlie twenty four elders ye// on their/.

I.ev. U t 7 1

2 Kiwis 9. 37
Kzck. 29. t 5.

39. + 5. (L.g

Ezck. 40. l;->.

7.23.desllo
8. 8. were al

13. and Ih h

//.

Gen. 4, 14. n
Eiod. 3, 6. ai

Dent.:i\.\-,.
Job 13. 24. «

I

me li

.14. 29. when
Psal. 10. 11.

13. 1. how h

22. 24. neith.

27. 9. hide 11.

30. 7. hast n

shi.ll

VACV. of the field.
living bird Imse on the/, of the field

' '' 'um: on the f. of the field
on the/ of the field

I.-./, of the field

'.. <i,iir of the entrance

!.7.

ion didn
, UH. 29.

liouse of .larob
ne and spitting
/'. from thee

them, 24.

Mtc. 3. 4. he wdl even hide his/ at tiiat time
Uev. 6. 16. hide us from the /. of him that sitteth

FACE of the house.
Ezei. 41. 14. the breadth of the/ of the house

FACE of tlie I.ord.
Gen. 19. 13. the cry great before the/, o/Me Lord
Eiod. .12. + 11. Moses entreated the/, of the Lord
1 Sam. 26. 20. let not my blood fall before/, of Lord
1 Kings 13. 6. entreat now the/, of the Lord
Psal. 34. 16. the/, of the Lord is against them tliat

do evil, to cut off from the earth, 1 Pet. 3, 12.
Jer. 26. + 19. Hewkiah besought the / of the l/trd
Lam. 2. 19. pnnr out thv heart |.et.,r.. f. nf the Lord
4, +16. the./, c///,, /,.,,,/ li,, 111 ,lr ,,,,,1 thi-in

Luke 1. 76- 11' "' '

- '1,1,. .J theLord

JSie*. 40. l.".. t.. t! , /.,'•:, /,-:,,• IK fifty cubits
41. 25. were thick planks on the./', if the porch

FAC'E with look, looked, see, saw, teen.
Gen. ,12. 20. and afterward I will .tee his f.

33. 10. for therefore I have sern thv f. a* thougli
43. 3. yo «Ich1I iv.f .•,•. .n- /'. fc-pf. >,. ' .\.\. 23.
44. Vi',, t.,r V ,, ,„,t ... .1 ,,,, , ,. except
46. :;.' 1, 1

'•
., , I 1

••
, ...Hthv/-.

48. 11, I
. ,'

1
, 1

'
,

.
; , , .net fo

F.rvd. 1 1 '.'.:.. ri:. h .,11,1 i<. In;!;, , , :ii v/ I'o more
29. Mosrs saiil, I will .^rc thy f. ai;ain no more

31. 20. and he said, thou canst not see my/.
23. see back parts, but my/, shall not be iee.^t

.14. .1.j. children of Israel ,i«.-; the r. of Moses
2.SV7;«..; r: r^.t -,-^niv f, rv,, i.t'h,-,i, hrinsMichal

•s/

2 Kinr. 11 :;,

lo,<k o:

11. and they
E.'^th. 1. 14. the
Job 33. Cl'i. and
Aci.C. I-., ,„.

20. .'.",
1

'

1

Col.': I

1 Th,,.. : .-,...

.1. 11). i.i.r, 111^

Uev. 22. l.'and

1 C/;ro7i. 16. 11.
2CAro7t.7.14. il

P.ial. 24. 6. a i

27. 8. when th

Prov. 7. 1.5. I <

29. + 26. man
Hos. 5. 15. ret

-y.
• Ictus

ne am, til.
1

1 ,
, - '.,,«. 25. 17.

looked, Hi- :.,/'.
seven pi i;,, , the king's/,
he .shall .,, 1

1- /. Willi loy
I i~ /'. .IS It had been./, of an angel
•

• , shall «e my/, no more, 38.
lave not .tee« my/, in the flesh

1 luied to.teeyour/ with desire
, ih.it uc inight see j'our/.
they shall see his/, and his name

Seek FACE.
.fee* his/, continually, Psal. 105.4.
f iiiv people sliall pravand.teeimy/.
cii. i.,ii,.ii 111, it .,,,( tliy/ Jacob
II

1
• . inv/. myheajtsaiil

1 ; . /. Lord will I seek
.r

.
,i,ii.,,.:i.. t,", >«X- thy/

• ,, A In. (. ,,1 .. ruler
nil t .\ pl,i. .-. till tliey seek my f.

11. .1. .,( hi^ /. toward mount Gilcad
nil .,,'iii\ ( i.L.iiiistthat soul, 20. 6.
'. .r iih-i"r,,,,i MMii,5. Ezek. 14.8.

t you, Jer. 44. 11.
toward wilderness

11 f. to .lerusalem

28. 21. ;. .,^.,11,:! /i,k,i „ . .

35. <2.f. against mount .Seir , .18. 2./ against Gog
Dan. 9. 3. and 1 set my /. unto the Lord God
10. 15. 1 set my/, toward ground and became dumb
11. 17. he shallf./ his/, to enter with strength

Luke 9. 51. he st. ,11, iK .
' I i- f. to go to Jerusal



FAI
Frrl R 1 a man's wisdom maketh his/, io shine

Dan. 9. 17. cause thy/, to shine on thy sanctuary

Vat. 17. C. ami his/ did shtiie as the sun

KACK of the sky.

Mat. 16. .-?. O ye hypocrites, ye can discern t^he/.

ojthe iiy, hut can yenot thn times ImU 1- .•»'•

Gen. I.e. Spin' -• ' .

i^.nii.. ' '

i "'

7. 18. theaik : '

,

i

'
' '

,

/.Vf/. 11. 1. . '
'

,.,,,... ..
;^

Hos. 10. + 7.1 .

•:: I .''•

/,iAS7. IC. .1..

/.>a. 14. CI. 11'

27. (3. Israel s

FAl
£<-c/.12. S.desire shall/, bee. m? igoeth to long home

I f. in midst thereof

y"(>t Kedar/.

A li.T mate

FAI
Isa. 40. 28. the Creator

°f
«^e

«°f|.°[5
*''^ '""^''^- "*

Deut "0 8 who is tfarful and /.'let him return

h^ifi. fear not, nor be/ tor the two tails

Jcr.49. 23. llamath and Arpad are/.

Uv. 26. 36. I wil
,
„.NXNKSS.

, . ^ .

11 send a/, into their hearts

'\1K.
laughters of men were /.

04. 16. Hebekah/e6.7.
was/ of eyes, 17. 42

-.ilom's sister was/. 14.27.

I .laiiiM-l clienshed David
,;,.,.,; J. 7. iMht-r/

. . . ,; . I,; r .1 tiie king
, ; .1, '. ir^ins

,,
,

; ,, ..; :::- niM-th

.,, , ,,, i.,i, - (i.tughters

. , , ;
,

,
'1:11 to yield

37. '.

Vent
Jvdrj

H.i.

leir/.

the poor
be as tianies

n off all/

f. from hiin

1 .».„ v,-,lh thPP

tor our vain

not /.

'a God

help

10. 1

10. how J\

6. 10./ as th

7,>«.5.y.man
54. 11. I wil

Jer. 4,

Isa. 3.15. and that ye ^nnd tl.e

1.3. R. shall be amazed, their/, sli

25. 8. God will wipe away tears

53. 3. and we hid

Jer. 1. i'.. be not at

17. be not dismay. ;ii tii' ir 1. i-i
1 '

":'

5. 3. they have nia-U- tlini-y. li'*" 'r '
'"'

7 10. provoke to tlie riiiiNi-i' n t.i ni' 11

3b.6.andall/aretn:M.,ln.'..|Ml,„.-s
42.15. ifyesetth. n / :

- '

>
1 - -; 1'

50. 5. the way to /i >

51. 51. are contoniM- , '
: " ' '

Lam. 5. 12.the/ot tl;. !

Ezek. 1. 6. and every one In
.

:

3.8. 1 made thy face stroirj -

7. 18. shame shall be on th.

n

8. le.twenty-tivemen.withih.
'

14.6. turn away yo.ir |.
tP. -i)

20. 47. and all./. ^I'-H 1- 1
r- I'lu

41. 18. and every : '

'•

Dan. 1. 10, tor w.,y 1

'

'
"' ,'

9. 7. but untous-.iitn ,
.1-

I'l
/. .^- ..

Joel 2. 6. he much paiiie.l, a /. 5 .di - Ih

h-ah. 2. 10. the / ot them all L-ather hlac

Hah. \. 9. their/, shall sup up as the east .......

Mai 2. 3. behold, 1 will sfiread < nn- onjour/.

+ 9. but ye have accepted/, in the law

Mat. 6. 16. the hypocrites disfigure then
.^•

Luke 24. 5. as they have bowed down heir. .
to earth

Rev.l. 11. fell before the throne on their./.

Q 7. the/ of the locusts were as^the/ ot men
See tell <m F\CE, or Faces.

FACriON.S.
1 Cot. 3. t 3. for whereas there is among you /.

FADE.
Exoi. 18. + 18. surely fad iuir thou wilt

/^.
away

2 S'/im "" 46 stran"ersshi.!l f. awav. I'sal. IH. 40.

Psal. i:V3. his leat^also shall iL.t ;. shall prosper

^•ri^i^diVons:rd;;";':;;aii^.Sfs^[/
'Ez'ek 47. 12. trees for meat, whose leaf shall not/

Jam. 1. 11. so the rich man shall/ away 111 his ways
FAUEIH.

Job 14. + 18. surely the mountain fallins.r.

Isa. 1. 30. ye shall be as an oak, whose h

24. 4. the earth mourneth and /. the vioi ... .,

.

40 7. the grass withereth, the tiower./. 8.

1 Pet. 1. 4. to an inheritance that.f. not away

5. 4. shall receive a crown of silory that / not away
FADING.

Isa 28 1. whose glorious beauty is a/, flower

4. the glorious beauty shall be a/, flower

FAIL. ^
Joih. 3. 10. will without./", drive out Canaanites

r,en. 47. 1."

X«t. 25. * :

J<,^21. 10.

PsnI. 31. H

,
, , , i-ter, mv spouse

:

,, i, ,
,

- n .,. ('. arttiiou, O love

|„n ,. ',,,;,,;,. I
(.withoutinhabitalit

\ lav tliy stones with/ colours

vain Shalt thou make thyselt/.
.

,,. 10. and olive-tree/ and of h good'y truit

il-i|^ 1':^^l!;isuL^'^ey^b^ter,der;;^ comes

t'::;.'l6:-i7'. thou hastM taken thy /jewels

1'
tl'ius was he (. in his greatness, in branches

o. have madeiim/ by multitudeqt his branches

D«» 4 12. leaves thereof were/ fruit much, 21.

Ho' 16 li but 1 passed orer upon her /..neck

aZII 1.3: the/ Virgins shall f«i"t
toVic'head

' • - -
-,et a/ nutre ui-on his neaa

Mat 16 t'u wm'tW^^veaih;;^ib^.hesky is red
luai. lu. .. ^i_ J ^ _ .^_, .,_.^^ exceeding' f.

Zech.

ActsTi.i.

Acts 7. CO. Moses was horn, •-.,,. • ,

nom. 16. 18. by./ f'^'^^'I'^^^V ;h' * the'flesh
Gal. 6. 12. a desire to make a/ shew in tne nesn

to a i/lace'called the/ haveru

FAIRLY.
, „ ^,

av. thou that dwellest/.

FA1KK.H. ^ ^, , ,

Jvd,. 15. 2. is not her youn.er sister /jhwi she.

/'in/. 45. 2. thou art (. than tl

Dan. 1. 15. their counlenaiice

8. O thou/ amnn^ women, 5. 9. 1 6. 1.

11. pass ye i

, dren of men
apiieared/.

Devt. 28. 65. the
_

belly with husks

nficld.andhc was.f. 30.

^f/

1 :;ive thee f. ot

/'H/'e'2T.'267tiien-'s hearts^.r.,them for tear

r»/i'T "" he would /-.flee out of his hand

/.„/a5:ii3. would/ have hi

nf«.C5.2i).Ksau<

44.12. he . i;

Je.T. 8. IH. 1

Lam. 1. •-'-'. I'

5. 17. for till,..

u

Zeph.3. t 16. ami

Devt. 20. 3. let n

R. lest his breth

J,«4.2.o. 11,. ,ii'

24.all tl:.

Pn.r.ei. 1". I
'

L'.a. 40. :•.
'

'

31. sh;ill !
.

Jfr. 51. u:

•AIRS.

j!«/i7. 11. 30. ifthou without/ ver Ammon

Erek. 27. 12. they traded in thy

27. thy riches and 'b^ /,^'j

^^•!;,/;™>f7:^"f/;;^t™t,e^='^'iCft^
iJ , vtl, ,'fa vrL,^e: And one is said to keel

,,/, ,,'-,. ./',i,- -.hen he perfortns the promist

I .,
,' ,;.,,^,,, \ .n\h, >n the propnety 0,

'''•" "
\ :. ,„ n.vnt M the leraeiti

.

' ...,„.,/,;. dnme (a,th is c

", ' ', '.,
, ,

, .;.- „ ,,, ' !.• 'tinniis vp,>n the au

,.r,n,]'.f ,l,-n,e ,riri.,uvn. Faith hy diimes u
tiwuty ! "," ,^,/„.^/ „,,„ /-..wr kinds, namely,

ris'tni'i M temr.orarv, the faith of miracles, ana

,t 1,1 Kuiii only . that is,

,"„l i.iilli. "/ a 'hare assent

., :,i -,,,/(-, ::hich proceed

i„ /., •! the right kind.

r ,U; ih' themsehes^ have.

Iipvest that there is one

clieve, and tremble. They

,t there is a Cod, and that

,d and shall he then judge.

1 .vim. 30. 8. pursue, thou shall without/

Ezra6 <i. let it be given day by day without/
FAIL, Vcrh.

Gen. 47. 16. -Tos. said, give your. cattle,.if n?.o"fy -^

Deut. 28.32. thine eyes shall/, with lonsrmg tor them

31. 6. Lord .loth go with tV.ee, he will not /thee

nor forsake thee, 8. J"sh. 1.5. \ Chron. 28. .!0.

1 Sa7n 2. 16. let them not /'. to burn tat presently

17. 32. David said, let no man's heart,/, him

20. 5. I should not f. to sit with the king at meat

2 Sam. 3. 29. let there not / from the house ot .loab

1 Kings 2. 4. there shall not /. thee a man on the

throne of Israel, 8. 25. 1 0. 5. 2 CAr,m. b. 10.

17. 14. neither shall the cruse ot oil /. 16.

Ezra 4. 22. take hee.l that ye f. not to do this

Esth. fi. 10. let nothins /'. of all thou hast spoken

9 27. not / to keep these days of Puriiii, 28.

Joh 11. 20. ifi.it the eves of the wicke.l shall/

14 11 . as waters/ from the sea, and flooi (irieth up

17 5 even the eves of his children shall/.

31' 16 or caused" the eves of the widow to./.

Psal. 12. 1. for the faithful./', fi-om amon^' nien

69 3 mine eves/, while 1 watt for my God
77'. 8. .lotl. his promise / for e.vermorc '.

89. .33. nor will 1 suffer my faithtulness to/

li9. 82. mine eyes/ for thy w<jrd, saying

123. mine eyes f. for thy salvation an. tor

Prcv. 22. 8. ami the rod of his anger shall /.

Eccl. 12. + 3. the grinders/, because they grind little

148

Mat. l.-i

Mark v..

LvkeW..
2 Cor. 4.

Ep.':.-

Gen. 45
47. 13.

Psal. •:

107. .''

/..V7.51.

Jer. 45.

F.zek. 3

Dan. !',

(io.l; the devt

are lullv persu

Christ is the .s

as they ack «"-

I. Temporary
of, and assent

it, an apvrolH

hearing ihe^e

tther

, he he„r.



FAl
Jor justlficaliim and salvation. This faith beuels
ii smceic iibfdience in the life and comersntiKii.
Tlie afi'it/f M t/ie IIel>rews ea/h faith, the Siih-

stance lit things hoptil for, the evidence ot Ibiniis

UDt seen, llth. 11. I. It assures tisiij the realiiy

and woith oi utiiyinl invisibte things, and products
a Miti.\l,ttl'i<'ii mid assured coiifideme , that Hod
uill tiiiaihhly yerjorm tiihal he has promised,
uhereAj/ the itiiettr is as confident of them, as if
they -..ere hej'ore his tpes, and in his actual po<-

se.'sioH. The uiject oj tBilh is the uiord of Hod in
general, and especially the d. ctrines and promises
that respect the saliation of men through C lirist,

sihich union cannot discover by its oun lif/ht, nor
perfect ly nndt rsinnd ahen revealed. 'J he firm
fotindiition of tailh is the essential supreme per-

ficiums of ifod ; his unerring Ihwiv/edgi

dra-us the affections, and renders the suhole man
obsequious to the gospel.

Vy this faith, a* are said to Jr justified, Itom.5. 1.

lie are justified by taith, not formally, as if it

Here our righteousness, or the meritorious cause of
our justification before C!od ; but instnimental/y
jind relatively, as it apprehends and applies to us
the rightei'usiuss and blood of Christ, which is the
object of tailh, and ichich only cleameth us from
all sin and renders us acceptable to God. It is

called the faith throiiiih which we are saved, Eph.
C 8. I'aith is, as it -uere, a condition on our part,
uhereby toe come to be partakers of the blessings of
the neu) covenant. It is a faith which woiketli
by Ipve, Gal. 5. 6. Jl is not an idle, unaclive,
and inoperative grace, but shows itselj by produc-
ing in us love to God and our neighbour. It puri-
fies the heart, .-lets 15. 9. // is called the faith of
Ciod's elect, Tit. 1. 1. because it is bestowed inly
upon those. This grace increaseth from one degree
to another, Rom. 1. 1". being in some slroiui „„,/

Jinn, Met. 8. 10. in others j.-eat. .
-.,' ,.,,, ..,,,;.

Mat. 14. CI. Lastly, this aru, :

of God, Eph.e.8. hy grace >.,,!. i

taith ; and that not ot yourselx, -. it i - t . ^it .i

<;ck1 ; thai IS, that you believe, is ii,i l<u any
ability of your otcn; and that you are saved, is

FA 1 F A I

Hom. 16. CO. to all iia

1 Cor. I'J. y. to anothf
l;f. 2. though 1 have
13. now ahidetuy. h

C Cor. 4. l;i. we haviii

(lal. 1. 'J.'l. now preacl-

vorks
". know ye, that

18. law is not or

•J3. betore f. > .<<"

5. t). but/, wl-i ;.

i^^. but the tun
C. 10. unto th.: ,

Eph. 4. 5. oni' I

1.1. till we ali

6. 16. above .ill

ex pea, oN- 1.. I

.'..M,„,-eof/.
I'll It

I ->l..,i-ity

listmvei
;;ot ;..-,.

ih tliein

19.

riiied the f
;,nt with /.

iay I clc bhii
.?. + 6. not one newly coiiu- to tin

9. holdinz the mystery ol /. m ;

4. 1. in latter times, some shall d

0. nourished up in words of/, and :;ciod doctrine
5. IC. because they have cast off their lirsty.

the f.

rth ursehe Like
j'nto you it is given to believe on

not lor any :

Phil. 1. 29. f
Christ,

Faith, i» scripture, is taken for the truth andfaith-
fulness of God, Kom. :j. 3. Shall their unlwlief
make the faith of God without ettect - Hhall their
unbelief make the faithful promises of God, of
sending the .Messiah, and of redemption by him,
not to be accomplished .' It is also taken for a per-
suasion of the laiifulness of things indifferent,
Rom. 14. CC, IX llast thou faith .' have it to thy-
self before (Jod. For w hatsoever is not of faith is

sin ; that is, llast thou a persuasion of the la-uful-

vest of such a-id such meats, then keep it to thy-
self, ziithout making an unseasonable discovery of
it, to the offence of others: for whatever a man
doeth with a wavering mind, without being per-
suaded that it is pleasing to God, and warranted by
his word, lie sinneth in the doing of it. Faith is

also put for the doctrine of the gospel, which is the
«*;><•» o/ faith, .-if/j 24. 24. 7t/jjlieard fair/ con-
cerning the faith in Clirist. Gal. 1. 23. He
preacheth the faith which once he <lestroyed.
And faith is taken for Christ, and his righteous-
ness ; that is, his active and passive obedience,
Zihich are apprehended by faith, and are the ob-
jects of it, in all those passages where we are said
to be justitied by faith. It is put for a belief
and profession of the gospel, Hom. 1. 8. Your
faith is'sjwken of throughout the whole world.
Andfor fidelity in performing of promises, IJeut.
.32. 20. Children in whom is no failli ; that is.

They neither believe what I say, nor perform what
themseli es promise,

Deui. .32. 21^. they arc children in whom is no/.
Mat. 6. 30. O ye of little f. therefore take no

thought, 8. 26. 1 14. 31.
|
16. 8. Luke 12.28.

8. 10. found so great/, no not in Israel, Lukel. 9.

17. 20. if ye have/, as a grain of mustard-seed
SI. 21. if ye have/, ye shall not only do this

C3. 23. and have omitted judgment, mercy, and/.
iJark4. 40. he said to them, how is it ye have no/. .'

11.22. Jesus saith unto them, have/, in (Jod
Z.uie 17.5. the apostles said to the L. increase our/.

6. if ye had /. ye miiiht say to this sycamine-tree
18. 8. when the Son of inan cometh, shall he tind/

"

en him
you all

of/ 8.
t to the/.

(fealed

Acts 3. 16. the /. whic
this perfect soi

6. 5. and tlrey chos'
7.a great company
11. 24. Hamabas w
13.8. seekin.' i'> "o
14. 9. who pen. ,

22. and exlm: • _ ,

•
. n, the/.

27. how he I . 1 . (ieiitile

16.5. thechi ,.;..• ,..,,. 11,,./.

17. t31. where.. t he I.,,' '
• ,.il men

20. 21. and/, towaril ..I ,1 hrist
24.24. Felix heard I'.-i ..•.•/.
Hom. 1.5. wehavereci l^ ..... .lieiice to)

17. the rinhteousnessKl i ..-i ir .rai..! iiomy. to}
3. 3. unbelief make the/, of tiod without etfect
27. where lioasting r It is excluded by law off.

4. 5. his/, is counted for righteousness. 9.
11. circumcision a seal <it Ilif ri^'liteousness off.
12. but also walk ins '

13. but was through t

14. if they of the law
16. it is of/, which 1-

9. 30. even the riuhlt-.i

10. 8. that is thcw.ir.l .

17-/. cometh by liean
12. 3. accord, as (m"!

5y accon
: fhou /. .' have it to tli>».U before (

43. he eateth not of f. what is not ol f. is sin

.A brail

^•(^oid

2 Tim. 1. 5. the unfeigned /. that is ir

2. IB. and overthrow the/, of some
22. follow/.

II
3. 8. reprobate concerning the/.

3. 10. but thou hast fullv known luv f. charity
4. 7. 1 hHVe fmi^h.Ml niv roiirse. I ImO,. kept the/.

22. with a tiue heart in full assuiance of/.
let us hold fast the profession of our/.

1. /. is the substance of things hoped for
wlthoiir 1: it is impossible to please God

>r and finislier of our/.

14.llio,iL:liam..n-a.vli'

17. even so/, without
18. a man may say, tli.

22. seest thou how /. m

5. 15. and the prav
2 PfM.l.thathHv-,
l.fohn r,. 4. thafovel
Judex ve^lioul.l ea
20. l.illMlllu up \n

10. 1 : ,

13.11. .
,

-
;

14. 1^. :..!• -i.-I,,.

onsidering the (

w ith respect of persons
•hatli/.(an/.savehim.'

1 11 ivr works
I

'
:

'

. ^^.l^ks, anri
\> i - ..-. (. lii.i.l.. perfect

litaiui .1 like precious/.
>nu-tli llie \\ orld, even our/.
csllv contend for the/.
...KVs,.n.s.,ur most, holy/
:,i-i,.;M!m-.' i:. i.l.inedmy/

:

I.
I itience

I, . . .
, 'i,,. saints

17. Gal. X
Arts 15. 9. purifying' their hearts by f.

26. 18. who are sanctified lio f. that is in me
Horn. I. 12. may becomtnin i /. il,. mutual/.
3. 22. the righteousness. !

. i.MisChr.
28. anian is justirted /",

1 . lu. 13.24.
.30. which shall justit\ ti,. . ... u 1 i.u /-.;//.

5. 2. bv whom we have a(o ss /,ij j. to tins grace
9. 32. because thev souiilit it not byf.
11.20. thou standest byf. QCor. 1.21.

2 Cor. 5.7. for we walk by f. not by si^'ht

Gal.1. 20. 1 live /„/ tlle l\ of the Sol, ot Cnd
3.22. that tlu-jin. ,!-. ' 1. 1. -u .1 t 1.. Lu.,.n

26. ye are the . I :
' .,

, ,
1 hrist.Tes.

5. 5. we wait I. I • ss A^//.

Eph. 3. 12. in wl!.::i; ...
i

..- . ;.< < . .- '
.,

('. of him
17. that Cliri.st may dwell m your hearts by/.

Phil. 3. 9. the righteousness w hich is of (Jod byf.
Ileb. 4. + 2. because they were not united byf.
11.4. byf Abel II 5. byf l-noch ||7. byf Noah
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FAST.
E:ra5. 8. Ibis work goeth f. on, and prospercth

FASr.
G«n. 20. 18. the Ixjrd had /. closed up the wombs
Judff. 4.21. .Sisera was /. asleep and weary
15. 13. but we will bind thee f. and deliver thee
10.11. he said, if they bind me/, with new ropes
KuihO. 8. Koazsaid, abide here/, by my

21. Poazsaid tome. keep/, by mv voting nii

Job 38. .38. vshen the clods cleave;, together
I'sal. 65. 6. his strength setteth/. the inountains
.33. 9. he commanded and it stoCKl/.

Pror. 4. 13. take t'. bold of instruction, keep her
Jer. 48. 16. the aftlictlon of .Moab hastelh/.
50. .3.3. all that took them captives held tliem/.
Jonah 1. 5. he lay in the ship, and was/, asleep
.^Irts 16. 24. w ho made their feet/, in the slocks
27. 41. the forepart stuck /.remained unmoveabic

Fasting has, in all ages, and among all nations, been
an exercise much in use in limes of mourning, sor-

row, and afflictions. The seme of il is in some
sort inspired by nature, uhich, im tlmse ctrrum-
starues, denies itself nimrishwent, and takes off the
edge of hunger. There is no eiample of fasting,
properly so called, to be seen before Moses ; yet it is

presumable that the patriarchs fasted, since :.e see
that there xrere very great monrnings among them,
arid thote too lery particularly/ described, such as

for Sarah, (Jen
Joseph, Gen. 37. 34.

F A S

Mo6es enjoirut no particular fast i« his Jive books,
cxceptivij that vpun the solemn day of expiation.
uhii'i . ,.,..,...//,, „,id .strictly observed, X,ev.
23. '-7 ' ' iitiu ;. luh day ofthisseventbmonth,
yi- ^h

,
1,1 ,11 souls ; tJiat is, Yc shall

hum . < p/i/ before lJod,bothinuiardly
byo..; .

.. :.:,j and l,;,ihniu yourselves :

and olll:.,l!.:i . ! • I';.,' ,;;,;,;'..;.',.,,.(./;,/,,

Moses, craii !', .

among the .U-W-. .K -im.i ,..'.-;; .- .
-'/,></

1 i,i,|

until evening without' eating, after'the Israelites
uere defeated by the men of Ai, Josh. 7. 6. The
eleven tribes lehich had taken arms against that

of Ueiiiaiiiiii, .w ( niij thiy c< itld not holdout against
the .;.,- ',,. .1 i.ii,. ,1,, 1,11 down htfore the
ark ',

,
I

, .
.' cniinned till the

ev,,:, .
^,

I ,0.26. 7'Ae Israel-
ites. /' , ,, ,//,/ /',, M :. r ^ :, he pressed by the
Phihstu,,.-,, „.,.., //oW,,/ /njuu: the l^ird at Miz-
pell, and Jastcd in his presence till the evening,
1 .Sam. 7- 15. .ilnd David fasted while the first
child he had by Hathsheba, the wife of Uriah, leas

sick, 2 Sam. 12. 16.

'Muses fasted forty days on mount lloi,l., / ,,,/. .i

28. Elijah passed as many d.i;.

any thing, 1 Kings 19. 8. .' •-

fasted in the uildenicis f:rlij • i. •,,

The:, . <.,.!,d; ami
the ii ' \i;. ;. ;.-..i ,\; .1, ,.,,irs prtnch-
ing, «-./,/, ', ,;,',

: , !,],./ i: r . h'h, i,., „, hnt hci^is
also. sh,iu/d ci<nlinne uiihuui cntniy or drinkinsf ;
that both men and beasts should be covered with
sackcloth, and each after their manner should cry
unto the Lord, .lonah 3. 6, 7, 8. The Jews, in
times of jiuh/ii- cidiiDiiiy, made even the children

It does II, I ,11,11, ,/r /..;/ ,,ui .v./; i„nr's own practice, or
any ct>inii!,,n,ls iiuit lie ,/,iie i„ his disciples, that
he liistilnleJ anil paUienlar Jii.sls. or ein„n,ed ntn/
to be kept out,fpure devotion. Iim .. i,, „ :i., I'h,,

risees tn the way of reproach tel,i /, .

ciples did not fast so often as i/i, ',, u ,,

Baptisfs. /a- lepli.d. tan v.- .;, . i , .. ,.i,

of (Ih l.ii.i- 1.1, .111:1, 11- 1,,-t. ,i,:: : . •,,..:. .,:ii

IS " It

thc-li'

34, .;,,

,//,,

of n.

TX:
sent

,

trouh

for /,:

//// I„hI,Iii

„nie -..hui

„ilily pre-
iili many
ui.ionable

Accord-
licltevers

ties, and fastniy, as „! ]
• life of the

apostle Paul, 2 Cor. (, i, , : , ;, I listing is

likewise confirmed by , :,„iirse on
the mount, though n t ,, - i,,', '• ' *;> an oc-
casional, duly ,1 < /i;/ ',,

, ./I ,,rtUr to, and as
an indication .

, '',.'rni/ their souls for
their sins, or ; ; .,iing hand of Cod,
Mat. C. li"i. /' , ,

,!, -,r. I, inr requires that
this di::'- /, .1 ,,/ in sinecrily, and not in
hyp, t ;

' t.,iy of God, not for oslenla-

QSaiii. I
; 1 ,1 Listed a/, and lay onearlh

IKin,,.
I

1 . :. ,1 /.andset N:,l«,tlionl.igh
12. th-

i

,
..;,, r. ,11,1 -, t \. l„,ili onhigli

2tV/,v,„, V,, :, '. ,,. 1
,

;.
,
;, ,1 1:

Ezra::. .: ,
,,,:..,,, ,:.,,.. .rAhava

/««. ,'ji;. :; n, ii-r.i.i\ ot \oiii i, \,.,ii,ii,i |,li-asure

5. is itsiuii/. I have cliosen r « ill Iliou call this/..'
6. is not tins the/, that 1 have chosen f

Jer. 36. 9. they proclaimed a/, before the Lord
Joel 1. 14. sanctify a/, call an assembly, 2. 15.

opfe
of th

tenth months, be jov and gladness

Jonah 3. 5. the people of Kineveli proclaimed a/.
Zech. 8. 19. the/, of the fourth month, pf the fifth,

venth.andt
Acts 27. 9. because the/, was now already

FAST, Verb.
2 Sam. 12. 21. thou didst/, and weep for the child
I 23. but now he is dead, wherefore should I /. .'

Esth. 4. 16. /. ye for me, I and mv maidens will /.
Isa. 58. 4. ye /'. for strife, ye shall not /. as ye do
Jer. 14. 12. when they/. I will not hear their cry
y.ech. 7. 5. did ye at all/, unto me, even to me .'

Mai. 0. 16. w hen ye /. be not as hypocrites of a sad
countenance, that they may appear to men to/.

18. thou aiM)ear not lo men toy. but lo thy Father
9. M. uli, 'lo v.- I ill-, ipl. , I i:,,t ' M.uki. 18.

19- < -I'll
,

i'-
1

'•
• ,,,,;-i"/ while

hnd.-.i i;„i;,.i„ il,. , ,,„.oow. I.uke5.35.
I.uke 5. 33. w by do the dibi,ii)lc3 ot .lulin/. often i

18. 12. 1 /. twice in the week, I give tithes of all

FASTED.
Judg. 20. 26. the people/, that day until even
1 Sam. 7. 6. they drew water, and /. on that day
31. 13. buried them, and/, seven days. 1 Chr. 10.12.

2 Sam. 1. 12. and they mourned and/, for Saul
12. 16. David/. |! 22. while the child was alive If.

1 A'<«^j21.27. A)::.i. r " / -,- ;•. '( .„ v.e/.

AV/<. 1.4. Neh.M:.,.'. ,'

. ..! |., ..,.- i„ ' (.od
/..a. 58. 3. wli.\ I . '

I o.stnot?
/<rA. 7. 5. whin .

' 1 ,, • , ;, ntlimonth
Mat. 4. 2. Jesii^( ;, 11-, ,.,•. ..:„\ :,n. iiiL'lits

Acts 13. 2. as thev niinisternd l.itlii' lorrl and/.
3. w ben thcv had /. they laid their hands on them

FASfEsr.
Mat. 6. 17. when thou /. anoint tliv head, wash face

FASlINf;.
Xeh. 9. 1. were a'wembled with/, and sackclothes
Ksih. 4. 3. where the decree came, there was/.
Psal. 35. 12. 1 humbled my soul w ith/. and piayer

F A T
I'sul. 6'J. 10. when I w.pt and cli;uitened my son/

with/
109. 'Jl MINI,,,,-,-, .„,..,,, ,1 ,1,1, ,•,,,,,, n, si, fails

9.:
.loci

27! 33. that IS 1

lC»;-.7.5.yei,i.

,. ..,.»!/
' liming

'
1' ^'!:29.

ill taint

1.1,1 piavedwith/.
.xe continued _;.

' s to/, and player

Esth. 9. 31. tin- ,, • 1, 1



F A 1'

Zei 8 26 lie took one water and put tlieiii on the/
9 10 but the / he burnt ui on tht altar .'(i

24 and hre iiom the Lord consumed the J
10 25 the/ of sni ottenn, shall burn on alt ir

7\lvm 18 t 1" the I ot the oil ha\e I „iven thet
itt I id ot all the;

t ti liievbotwhieat

1 Is in death
) with the/

ic k 147 1 14
81 T 16 I

Ot W I I

7m 1 11 1 I /

34 6 niiik/ \ ith tht / ol tlii t ii hies b of rams
43 24 niir lust hlleil nil with/ ot th> sacrifices

h ek 44 7 \\h(n \e ott.i th( / md the blood
lo shiU stind to otlci to me the^ and the blood

lal lAl
Cen 45 18 and >e shall ea« the /" of the land
Lev 3 17 a tatutethatyeearno/ nor blood 7 23
7 25 whoso eaiethf of the beast shall be cut off
TDeut 32 38 which did ea^ the / of their saciifices

Nell 8 10 g-o your way en? the /" and drink sweet
Ezek 34 3 ye ent f and clothe > on with the wool
39 19 J e shall eat J till ye be full and dunk

blood
Zecft 11 16 but he shall eat the flesh of the f

1 \1
Cen 41 2 there came u]) sp\ en kine / fleslied

1 and the\ did . it iiptlie s, \(n / f uu o

II

' '

''
ll'l.ey""

A
I I ilii 1 / or lean

J

I

I II 1 1 other Kodbill' tliouwaxtn/
T,„/g I, I ( llliU

1 Sam I' otteimss
28 24 tn - I 1 tl, house

1 Aini/i 1 I V 111 I
1 / c ittle 10 25

4 23 hispioM 1111 1(11 111 il i\ M IS ten / o\tn
IChron 4 40 and they tmmd J pasture and good
Neh Q 25 thej took a/ land ai d became /

35 ha\e notstiNe 1 th^e inthe lar^e an i / lind
P>a/ 22 19 that be/" on earth shall eat and \uii hip
37 20 the enemies ot the Lord as they of lambs
92 14 thev shall be/ and flourishing

119 70 their heart is/ as^rease I deli_ht in law
Proi 11 2o the liberal soul shall be made/
13 4 the soul of the dilisent shall be irade/
15 30 a goodieport nialeth the bones/
28 25 be that trusteth the I^id shall be made f
Isa 5 17 waste places otf ones shall stranjiers eat

10 make the heart of this people/ ears liea\y

10 It) Loid shall send ainon_ his /" ones leanness
"i b make a feast of / thm_s t ill of marrow

28 1 w hit h are on the head of the/ \ alleys
4 thebeiiit\ \ liicli isi ii tile head of the/ \alley
"0 23 ill I '

I I
' / an I plenteous

34 til ' I IS made/ with fatness
7 and til I uiiile / with fatness

5;' 11 HI 1 I HI ike / thv bones
J^r 5 , tl 1 / the\ shine
50 U 3e tit 1 I 11 / til In itii at srrass

h ,k M 14 mi/
1

ill 1 .11 tl \ tied injsrael
16 but t will dtsti \ th / ill I the stron,
20 T will jud,i_ b t 1 II li ( ( ittleandtbelem
45 15 one lamb out t t the / pistiiies ot Israel
Imoio 22 nor will 1 re_ard tlieotteiincrof/ beasts
Hab 1 16 because bv them their portion is f

] 4THri'
Thi II rd hi 1 ii I mm nrcrrtation of tl

J r ail I I k I taken m the
ui/pf" ' ! '/' / qreat (iTanii
jathn I

• In I Jal/u, nj a
family I „j It (,om tf-j-t

viour 1 I

general
Isaac a
termed 1 e

tin
Sa

I A 111 iham
' I lit li idnp7/ar ;s

1 a ; « / /// iiyli Btlshazzar
?*at A;t (jiuiiii II

i3i/ father !i Itki use mii/entnod the inventor the
maUci ot tinse ilio aie oj a certain piofe\sion
Gen 4 20 21 22 Aniia/ was the father of such
as dwell in tents ind such as haie cattle Julml
was the tathti ot all such as handle the harp
and organ llw famous founder of Tyre IIu
ram u called tht father of the Img of lyre 2
Chron 2 13 and tun of SoXomon 1 Cliion 4
16 because he ua^ tlieir pmuipal u)orkman and
the clitej dtrectui ot their irndtrtalings llie prtn
cipal the eldest i) the pioiihii leie considered
as the masters and I ill ,s I the rest who lere
their disciples 1 / // ung piophets
are called the s n

i

, n f aid these
style the elde l I'ln my father
Said 1 lisha ro II i

i t i f /j;ae/and
the horsemen tl 1

1

1

Father is a teim inferiors often
give to their sj j ,/ to their inai
ters My tathi I tiiants to their
master 2 Km, i / I 1 1 oj Isiael m
like manner (ailed th pi pint 1 lisha his father
2 Kings 6 21 Vy lather shall I smite them '

And the same prophet beino upon his death bed
Joaoh came to see him and said O my father
my father the chariot ot Isiael, and the horse
men thereof 2 himj^ 13 14

^ man is said to be a father, to the poor and or
phans when he takes care to supply their ne
cessitiC' IS affected with their miseries and

154

F A T
pioiide for thii ants I w is a fither to the

pool Job 29 lb ijod deilaits himselj to be a
1 ither (/ the fatherless and a Judge of the

widot Psal 68 o
Cod IS Iriquently cilled hen cnlii lather and sim
// 1 ith r It I I oh, nnl uninentlii the la
tl I

( , / ,,il I I I itoi ot all

( 1

1

ho tall upon
I, // / Is he not thy

Ilalh

FAT

tht

. and putie

n fa'her t,

Kicked Ye
(; Sa\iour
desires of

he Jather ot i

stdmer II
introduied sm a iil i i

III piles his folio , nh hi spun and inti
niLiit hi keips tht school of fraud and deceit
his oiili/ busmtss is to tempt and ensnare ?nan

ilhti ,11
Cod IS colli d the Father of spirits Ileb 1<" Q
Our fatluis aie th, fathus / nii bodies onhi
but ( I I th J ,th , I „i jiiir I, n t only

ell intents
mdle harp

bi th

44 V\ ha\ejea /

45 P rod made int i

fit 24 10 whose /

Num 11 12 as a mil
i ,

30 16 are statuti I

Dint 22 15 / sImII '

,i

20 the man shall i i
i

Judg Q 1 the famili
17 10 dwell with I .

'

18 19 ^0 with us
10 3 the f ot tlu I

4 damsel s/ retiin i I i i i

1 Sam 9 3 and Ki li w t It / i mil 1

Khiin 2 51 Salma tlie / it Utlil li iii

5j ot Hemafh the / of the hoiisi ot 1 ec h ib

4 14 loabthe/ ot the \alle> ot t liai luin

h 20 at C ibeon dwi^lt the / ttf ibttui 3j
h ill 1 1 I sther bail neithei / nor mothi r

J<A20 16 I wasa/ to the piioi ind searrhed out
31 18 he was brou-ht up with nie aswitha/
38 28 hath the run a/ * or who he^at the flew'
Ps 08 5 / ot fatherless and jud^e of widows

is rod
103 13 asa / pifieth hi^ children so lord pities
Piov 3 12 the I ord conecteth e\ en is a/ the son
4 1 hear ye children the mstiuction of a/
10 1 a wise son maketh a „lad/ Ij 20
17 21 and the/ of a fool hath no loy
23 "4 the/ of the riahteous shall reioice
la Qb his name shall be called the e\ erlastina

/
22 "1 1 li ikim shall bf a/ to mhabitantsof Icrus
38 10 the/ tothild shall make known thy truth

Jii 31 I will lead them for I am a/ to Isiael

T, ek li 4 as the soul of tht / so ot the son is mine
10 doth not the son heir the iniquity of the/ '

20 the son shall not bear the iniquity of the/
22 7 in thee tliev set li.ht by f and mother
44 2o tor/ or mother the\ ina\ dehle themsehes
Mic 7 foi the son dishonoureth the/
ISlal 1 6 if I then be a/ wliere is mine honour
2 10 ha\e we not all one/ ' onr ' od created us
Mat 10 "1 / delner up the chilli Mnik\-\ 12
37 he that loieth / oi mother more than me

11 la lesussaid I thank thee () / loidofheav
2b so F it seemed ^ood luke\Q 1\ J hnU 41
27 and no man knoweth the Son but the /
15 4 he that curseth/ let him die MaikJ 10
IQ 5 leave f and mother and cleave to his wife
29 e\cr3 one that hath forsaken / mother or

wife for my name s sake l\fari ii) 29
28 19 baptizin. them in the name ot the /
Vaik 5 40 he taketh / ot the damsel lukt 8 51
9 24 the/ of the child cried, Loid, I belieie

15 .1 Simon
LukeU) 2- no man kn

thafdij knoueth
/ all tliui_s lie

/
I ut the Son
that IS a/
tlie son ami
11 t daughter
11 t heaven

J 1) d 1 11 itluiu I'll

21 foi ao the J la
22 /• jud-ithnoi
2j honoui tlip •- n

that Ik II ii i

26 forasth / i

30 I sei k 1

36 for till

37 the/ wlu.h h
of me ^ 1(

45 think notthit 1

^ lit lilt ii ith borne witness.

12 40 1 14 24 1 Ji tin 4 14.
11 actu e you to the i
1 the J scaled

57 as the F hath suit n n I
i Ii \ ^ W I

8 16 lamnotalon I nt I m tli / tl t s it ne
II til" 1 that sent in 1 i ii tli \ itn s t nit-

- Ir understood not I e sptkt tl thtiii ot i
/ ' th not left me done 1 do those thin.

s

II 1 the\ we have one /• even God
1 il is a liar and the / ot it

1 I II I / knovsethme e\ en so know I the F.
Il IV \c ot him whom the / hath sinetiht^d

3f believe that the I 13 m mc and 1 ni hiin

1 -7 what shall I say ' f save
"8 1 .lorify thy name thenc
jO even as the/ said unto m
13 1 lesus knew that he shoiil

3 knowin- that the / had i

14 6 Jesus saith to him I imi
fite no man cometli t

P lord shew us the 1 and it

PI dip lie that hath seen me

this hour

the /•

th

me 17 -1
13 that the / ni iv 1 1 I

lb audi wiUpriv tl / I i i li

26 but the Combnt i / ' I

31 I love the J as tl / , n;
15 9 as the I hath i ii

16 that whafsoevci ' ly
name he luu 3.

26 the Comforter wlion I v in
the F the Spiiitwhopi i:

10 3 hmiise thf> hivf ni t ki i I / i i me

I I so to the I 17
llnnbofther

/I I ve have loved nie
I I / II lUo to the F
111 tl, / IS with me

r 1 y f I Mt\ thv ^on

1111'/ I in till 11 lust ffiven me
1 / tn \ mil me be win re I am

I tin w 11 Id Inth not known thee
1 1 tlie promise of the /

,1 1) It / hath jiiit m his own power
1 i I till, y the promise ot 'he H ( host

/ m 4 11 hemi.htbe/ ot all them that believe
1 ludther of curumcision to them who are not
It) the tilth ot Abraham who is the /" ofusall

h 1 IS ( In t w isi ,1 111 fiomthi di td bv the F.

idf
3 an I peacetiom I the 7 llim \ " lit \ 4.
4 aceo lin to the will ot C odand oui i

4 2 until the time appointed of the /
6 sent Spirit into your hearts cryin„ Abba J"

Lph 1 17 the C od ot oui I Ie=,us the F of gloiy
2 18 bv him have acces, b> one Sjjirit to the F
3 14 for this cause I bow my knees unto the 1
4 6 one C od and F of all who is above all

5 CO pivmn; thanks to the / Col 1 3 1"
I 5 17

6 23 endlovf withfiithliomCodthe/ and Its

Phil 2 11 tint lesusislorlfothe .kry otthe i'.

22 IS a sill with the / he haih served with me
Col 1 10 It pleisul / thatinhmiallfulnessdweU
2 2 theacknovvlediimentof the mvsterv ot the F

\ Ihess \ ] unto thechuichv hichisinf odther
2 11 wechar-el\ou as a/ doth his childnn

1 fim 5 1 rebuke not an elder entreat him as a/
lltb 1 5 will be to him a F be shall be to me a Son
7 3 Melchisedet without/ without mother
12 7 vvhat son is he whom the I chasteneth not
9 be 111 subieetion to tne /• 'it spirits an I live

Jam 1 17 every Boorl .itt conuth tiom i of li.htj-

27 pure ind undehled leli.ionbetoie ( od and F.
3 th.revMth bless we foil even the i

1 Pit 1 " tothe foreknow Wd. tot ( od the F
17 it ytiall onthe J whojud eth m m s work

1 Pet 1 17 he received from Ood tlie J honour



FAT FAT FAT

3. our

13 1

£3.

24. yesliHlhuai,.u.; .

8. 1. what inaiiULi ot K

5. 7. three bear record.

& Jo/in X meri'V and pi

from llie Lonl .1. -i

4. as we r.-o iv. < < •

9. lie that al'i i. '

<;««. 19.S3.lhr

29.9. Uacheli
12. he was /„

31.19. li ache I

,«. 11. Tamai
Exod. 22. 17- 1

i<T. 21. 9. sh.

22. 13. it" she i

.lit iri.iii the / .

li the J', and .'^oii

a by Ciod the I'.

;i ' • ill ho burnt
; I' .. ' • I I-1-, as in her

\..iiiii, .-lit' .-.I.,!!! t.a ui ,.<rj.'s meat
JVwin. IC. It- i(" /'f'V- bad but spit in her tace

30. 3. if a woman vow a vow in her f.'s house
4. and her f. liear her, and shall hold his peace
5. if Acr /. disallow her m the day he heareth

16. bcinsyet in her .vni':. ii ' house
36.8. shall be wife to .m :

:'
> r - << her f.

X)rt(r. 21. 13. and bewail .lamonth
22. 21. briuL' to door oi ,< r. . umi,.,

. iicrauscshe
wrought folly, to play tin- win. it in '/i //.'* house

Josh. 6. 23. the spies brought out Kaliah and her f.
25. lie saved her f.'s household and all she had

15. IB. to ask of her f. a field, Jiiiiij. 1. 14.

Jiidff. 1 1. M. in two months she returned to herf.
15. 1. I !! 'I. .'ihl not suffer him to go in

6. il .
' 11 lit her and herf. with lire

19. .i. - i _ i 11! into Aer/.V house
Esth. :. ; .^ 1 . i; ( and mother were dead

///,. 1 A I HER.
Gen. 2. 24. theretore shall a man leave his f. and
mother, and cleave to wife, 7l/«ril0.7. F.p/i. 5. 31.

9. 22. Ham saw the nake<lnessof /(it f. and told

11. 28. and llaiai, di.d b.tore /,;.. f. Icrah
27.41. the blc-iiij v. n. i.v.itl, ,,,•. /. i.h -^r

i Imi
28.7. .Jacobnh, '.: • - ,!!M •:.',,. .

11.

.11.53. Jacob --•,.. 1

37. 1. in the hm i » m ',.•./ v,,i- .i ii,.i,,, r

2. Joseph hroui:ht to /ii.< J. their eMi report

10. he told the dream to hisf. his/, rebuked him
11. brethren envied, but /lixV. observed the saying
22. he mi?htrid him, to deliver him to hisf.

44.22. and we said, the lad cannot leave hisf.
46. 1. lie ortVr.ri sairilices to the (iod of //»>/.

29. and J. SI ph \w nt up to meet Israel Aisf.
47. 12. lo^t pii uiuinslieci hisf. and brethren
50. 10. lie niailc a mourning for hisf. seven days
£zod. 6. 2t). antl Amram took hisCs sister to wife
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, ,11,1 II.. / / /, ,.,/l^wi.s,lom
I'

I

...... / . iiin-b.rever

1 1 I

,,,,, •

I

,,.,•,.,.!'. I ri the Lord
111 III . ,,i ,",. / .,'

,'
I . II,. i" Jim, 111- o( w isdom

rv.ii. 1.7. I.ol l.d. be^i nil.' ot knowle<lse,9. 10.

29. anil did not choose the/, oj the Lord
2. 5. then shalt thou understand the/, of the Lord
8. 13. the /'. if the Ijord is to hate evil

111. ',7 the f. ,•( the Lord prolongeth days
11 I. Ill III., r. ./ //(. /,.'/(/ is strong confidence

7 il . 1 , ( //,. /..,./ l^ a l.iiintainof life

1. li, I.. 11. I I, ;. Illll.. uilh the/. o//Ac /..orrf

;: I . ( .(/'.. /,.;,/ I, till- instruction <if wisdom
p.. (, In th.- /. ../ ih, I .. ./ 1,1. 11 .lep.irt ti-om evil

th,.

21. t.

11. 'J

3. ot

.33. 6.

yjf/j9.31.'

1 1. Ii.-s ,111.1 honour
/,,.;,/ .ill .lay long
I..1 /. of the Lord

,r/. vf the Lord
,>c (. of the O'rd
nf the f.if the Ld.

jiiii k iiiHl.i-i.iii.iiii:: 111 the/, of the iMrd
he f. if the Lord is his treasure

Iking in f. of the Lord and comfort
nuh FV.AK

I'aal. 2. 11. serve the Lord v:ith f. and rejoice

Jo-.iah l.t 10. then were the men tiith (fieal/
Mat. 28. 8. they ileparleil icilh f. and areatjoy
Lake 5. 26. and lliey were all hlled wK/j/.

8. 37. tlie Gadarcms were taken vith (ireat/.
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FEA
2 Cor. 7. 15. how ^eith f. you received liim
£p/i. 6. 5. obedient to masters with f. and tiembling
Phil. '1. 12. work outsalvation withf. and trembling
Heh. 11.7. Noah moved uithf. prepared an ark
1 Pet. 2. 18. servants, be subject to masters with f.

3. 2. behold your chaste conversat. coupled withf.
Jude 23. and others save with f. pulling them out

IVithout FEAR.
Job 39. 16. her labour is in vain without f.
41. 33. there is not his like, who is made -witlwut f.
Imke 1. 7-t. that we might serve him without f.
1 Cor. 16. 10. that he may be with you without f.
Phil. 1. 14. are bold to speak the word without f.
Jude 12. the\' feast, feedmg themselves without f,

FEaT{S.
Job 15. t 21. a sound ot /. is in his rars
Psal. 34.4. the Lord dflivn,,! m, tMu.i all my/.
Eccl 12.5. and when/, sli.ill !» m tin w,,y
Isa. 66. 4. and I will bi iuL' tlnu ./. upon them
£ Cor. 7. 5. without wen' liL;lit]n^s, within were/.

FEAR, I'trh.

Lev. 19. 3. ye shall/, every man his mother and fath.

Num. 14. y. neither/, ye the people of tlie land
Veut.i. 10. hear, that they may learn to/, me
5. 29. O that they would t. me, keep my command.
28.58./. this glorious name, the Lord thy God
66. thou Shalt/, day and night, liave no assurance
67. for the fear of heart wherewith thou shalt/.

Judff. 7. 10. if thou/, to go down, go witli Phurah
1 Kinffs 8 40 that they may f thee « Chron 6 31

43. may k tl y a t J t\ C/ 6 33
2 Kings 17 38 tl I II ^ th d

39. but Lo djo C d> I 11/ d I 11
1 Chron. 16 30 / b t I n II a tl P / 90 9
Neh. 1. 11 tly e nta 1 1 t / tl y n
Job 31. 34 d 1 1/ a at It t de
Psal.23.4 I fly n e 1 t tl rt tl m
27. 1. th Lo d ny 1 t 1 I II I

.31. 19. thy g dn 1 d p t tl
I

40. 3. m nysh 11 t ly
49. 5. wl to I \l\l 1

52. 6. the It I 11 1/ 1 I

60. 4. thou hast f. n b t I I / I

61. 5. the h t ot tl tl t / tl v

64.9. all h 11/ 111 tl k tGod
7-2. 5. they 5h 11; tl 1 tl endu etl

86. 11. un t n y 1 a 1 1 y tl >
102. 15. the I tl n I II y tl y e

119. 39. tu n a y y p 1 III/
63. 1 am a n p n n t 11 tl n tl t f thre
74.theytlat/ th lib 1 1 1 tl y m
79. let tl tl ty th t t

Eccl. 3. 14 God d tl t n n I ul 1 / b f h
Jsa. 8. 12 n tl y ) tl t n b t 1

19.16. Egypt 1 k t I II b t 1 dy
25. 3. the ty ot tl t II t 1 11 / th
44. 11. tl e k n 11/ d b I d
59. 19. so lalltl yj the t tl Lo d
60. 5. th I t h 11 / d b 1 d

J«r. 10.7 ho oullnot/tl Ol ot n t on
23.4. and tley 1 Mj no b d a> d
.32. 39. w 11 g e th m 1 t that n y/ n
33. 9. they Fall/ and t bl t 11 tl In s
51.46.1 tyou I tt nt and t i un u
Dan. 1.10 the p n 11/ y 1 d tl k ng
6. 26. that n n y b t th f 1 ot Dan 1

Ho.<. 10. 5 the nh b t nt t S n a hall /
Mic. 7. 1 m e as nd /" b u of thee
Zeph. 3. 7 I sa d u 1 tl It /

Bag. 1. 1 and th p 1
I III

Zech. 9.5 A Ik 1 n I I

Ma/. 4. 2 t jou tl t /

Mat. 21.26 t 1 11
I

I

Luie 12. 5 I 11 to I II
Rom. 8. 15 not 1 1 t b d t /

11. 20. b n 1 1-
1 m n 1 I b t r

e Cor. 11. 3 I / 1 t as tl 1 t b 1 1 F e
12.20.1/ 1 tl h 11 t t 1 I I Id

1 Tim. 5.20 ebuke b II I \ /

Beb.i.l.\ tu / 1 tp It
12. 21. Moses sa d I 1 k

JJfi3.2.10 J n neofti It ft

11. 18. fe d t tl 1 y tl >
Fl- il O d

Gen. 42. 18 1 e i th 1 d 1 f If G d
Eiod. 18. 1 p 1 bl n u t as/ f rf

X«i.'. 19. 14 but h It/ tl y G rf I m tl Lo d 3
25.17. but thou h It/ thy t if 36 43
Jo^l. 9. S ta d doth lob/ G d to o ht
Psal. 66. 16 lie and h 11 y tl at/ I d
Eccl. 5. 7 n wo d eat but y tl ou G rf

8. 12. itshUb ellwtltien lat/Grf
12. 13./ G rf anlk pi o nd nt

Jsa.. 29. 23 and th y h II / the G rf otl 1

lAtke 23. 40 ebuk d h ay do t n t y G rf

Acts 13. 16 and j e tl at / f d e aud n e
1 Pet. 2. 17hnumn/G(/l outhkn
Rev. 14. 7 say g / G rf and g e 1 ry to 1 mUa rfllAK
Deut. 13 11 all 1 I I 11 / <?/ I 1

17. 13. and all tl r 1 1 ' U / df
19. 20. th 11 I 11 / OT //

Gen. 32. 11 d 1 I 1 f ^ f I m
Deut. 13 4 I II U i i / /

2 Ki?igs 17 36 / 1 1 1 1 II In
Jo* 37. 24 m tl t t tt t

Psal. 22 3 a ly / II
25. 1 w II p y y \ J I n

25. 14. s t t tl I I II tl t / / «
33. 18. th eye ot tl Lo I I tl y /
34. 7. angel encampeth about them that/, him
9. for there is no want to them that /. lum

67. 7. all the ends of the earth shall /. him
85. 9 surely his salvation is nigh them that/, him
103. 11. great is his meicy to tiiem that/.
13. so t6e Lord pitieth them that/, him

'L
7. the mercy of the Lord is on them that /. him

111. 5. he hath given meat to them that/, him
145. 19. he will Fulfil the desire of them that/ him
14". 11. Lord taketh pleasure in them that/, him
Mat. 10. 28./. him who is able to destroy, Luke 12. 5.
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Luke 1.50. his mercy is on them that/. /«'«

od,yethaty. /«m
EAR the Lord.

Deut. 6. 2. that thou mightesty. the lA>rd thy God
13. thou shalty. L. thy (iod, 10. 20. 2 Kings I7. 39.
24. to/, the Lord our (iod lor our good always

10. 12./. the L,inl. w<,lk in his wavs, ;uid love him
14.23. Iwirn to f.ih,- l.oul. 17. I'l.

I
.11. I'J, 13.

J<m/, 4. 24. that ^V;,,l.l,t^ //„ /,,.,,/ \.i„, God
24.14. nowtliHi,!,,,, /. Ill, I,.,, I. M,\ s.rxe him

1 Ham. VI. 1 I. 11 \.%, ill / til. /,../,/, .(ih I burve him
24. nnh ;. ;/,, , ;, .,n 1

- 1
. liiiii in truth

1 Km.: I : I

•
. "r 1^. 2 Kiiu/s A. 1.

2 Km... IT - , ,. ih.v should/, i.
Psal. \:. 1 ,:,;,:, l; .

, \Ka f the L.

33.

115.

• hi

and stand in a
, there is no w
\ in the Lord
Ja

118. 4. tli.it /: il„ I.. .1.1. ,. . 1
.- I!,. ,. V i-o.lureth

1.35. 2(1. yv that (. th, /, , , ,. r .
1 -i.|

Prov.3. -./. tiK 'l...id.M,.: .:.
i

,• ;, .vil

24.21. niv son, /.thou i:.. /.,.', ,,1,' in- king
Jer.5. 24. neither sav the\ , Ic-t us r. tw i,,nd

26. 19. did he noty. the Lord, ami besought Lord .'

Hos. 3. 5. afterward shall Israel/, the Lord
Jonah 1. 9. aud If. the l^^rd, the God of heaven

FEA R not.
Gen 15 1 f not Abram 1 am thy shield and reward

1 17 / / f 1 h th h d 1 ot tl e 1 d
6 4 y I tl tl 1 11 bl tl e

35 17 tl d t 1 t R h 1 /

43 II 1 p 1 t It
46 3 1 I y t i t 1 ft
50 19 J ll I / / t I

I
I fr 1

1 /

/ /

8 tl

/ d

1 U
4

tl
P I

61 4

/
3a 4
41 1)
13

tfo
8

J t

I tl

ha d
14 / tl

4 4/ ll



FEA
friendship of their tribes and families vilh one

attolhtr, by coming from the several tvxns in the

country, and meeting thru times a year in the

The flelirews had a great number of fcHSts. The

firsthand most ancient ol nil, uat the sablmth, <>/

the seventh dap of the »««*, instituted to preserve

the memory ol' the :oortd'' creation. Cen. 2. 3.

An.l (io.1 blessed the sevroiitli <l»y, and sancti

lied it, because in it he ha<. -ested troiu all his

work. CommeHtators are not agreed about the

first institution of the sabdatn: many are vf

opinion that the sabbath hath been observed amow/
the righteous from the beginning of the zoarld: thai

the ancients having preserved the memory oj the

creation, observed the sabbath also, i« conseouence

of the natural laa ahicA obliaed them thereto.

Home are of opinion, that people did not begin to

cease from'aork upon that day, tilt after the com-

mand mhieh God gave the Israelites to that pur-

pose, some time after their coming out of Kgypt,
ivhen they were encampeJ at Maiah.

The Sabbatical Year, which relumed every seven

years, and »•<« entirely set apart for rest : and
Jubilee year, rchieh was at the end of seven times

seven years, or of the forty-ninth year, uere sorts

of feasts t<w, and may be considered as conse-

quences of the sabbath.
The Passover teas celebrated on the foitrteenth, or

year.

last days imly of the octaie tiiere days of rest,

Kxod. le. 14, ^V-c. SeePASsovKR.
, ^ . ,

The feast of Pentecost was celebrated on the fiflielh

day after the Passover, »« memorii of the laas

being given to Moses on mount Sinai fifty days, or

seven weeks, after the departure out of i'.gypt. See
Pentecost.

The teast of I'rumpets was celebrated at the begin-

ning, or on the first day, of the civil year, upon
which a trumpet was sounded, proclaiming the be

ginning of t lie year, which was in the month Tisii,

answering to our September. This day was kept

solemn , all servile business wasforbid to be done
upon it ; and particular sacrifices were offered.

Lev. 2."}. 24, 25. The Scripture does not acquaint
us with the occasion of appointing this feast.

Theodoret believes, it was in memory of the thnn
der and lightning upon mount Sinai, when (iod

gave his law from hence. The liabbint :eill haze
it, that it was in remembrance of the deliver

of Isaac, in whose stead a ram was sacrificed hij

Abraham. Others say, that as the seventh dan
of every week was a sabbath, and every sen <

I

year was to be kept as a holy sabbatical yt';ii

.

the seventh month was to be holy in some siynji

manner above the rest of the months, for the ///«

sabbatlis and solemn feasts that were lo be observid
in this more than any other month ; such as the

feast of Expiation, and of I'abernacles.

The >iew Moons, or first days of every month, were
in some sort a consequence of the feast of 'I'rum-

pets. And though titsse were not reckoned among
the solemn feasts in Lev. 23. yet were celebrated
as such, by the sound of trumpets, Num. 10. 10.

by extraordinary sacrifices. Num. 28. 11, 12, &c.
by abstaining fIom senile works, Amos 8. 5. and
by attendance upon the ministry of Ood^s word,

2 Kings 4. 23. Upon these days also some sort of
entertainments were made, 1 Sam. 20. .'j, 18. And
God ordained it thus, that by giving him the first-

fruits of every month they should acknowledge him
as the Ijord of all their time, and own his provi-

dence, by which all times and seasons are ordered.

The feast of Expiation, or Atoiuimnt, was krjn

upon thetenth day of the w I i^ i. '
"-'

| ' i.

ber. The Hebrews call it \.i
,

•
;

r

that is, pardon, or expiatiM
stituted for the expiation . / - . / «,..,.;
ences, and pollutions of ail (/.c 1 ji n. Ikio, >/u//i i/u.

high priest to the lowest of the people, committed
by them throughout the whole year. Upon this

day they fasted strictly, and offered several sacri-

fices. The high priest, after he had washed not
only his hands and his feet, as usual in common
sacrifices, but his whole body, dressed himself in
plain linen, like the rest of the priests, lie then
neither wore his purple robe, nor the ephod.nor the

breastplate, because he was going to expiate his

own and the people's sins. He first of all offered
a bullock and a ram for his own sins, and those of
all the other priests. lie put his hands upon the
heads of these victims, and confessed his own sins,

and the sins of his house : then he received from the
princes of the people two goats for a sin-offering,
and a ram for a burnt-ifferiiiri, to be offered in tlie

name of all the multitude, lev. 16. 2, 3, \'C. As
to the ceremonies used with the goals, see Offer-
ing.

The feast of Tents or Tabernacles. See Taber-
nacle.

Besides these feasts mentioned by Moses, we find the

feast of Lots, or Piirim, which was celebratedamong
the .lews of Shushan, on the fourteenth day of
Adar ; and among the other people of the Persian
empire on the fifteenth of the same month, which
answers to our tebruaiy, Eith. 9- 21. The .lews
observe the first of these days with fasting and
crying, and other expressions of vehement grief and
fear ; and the latter with thanksgiving, and all de-

monstrations ofjoy and triumph. See PuRIM.
The feast of the Dedication of the Temple, or
rather of the restoration of the temple, which had
been piofaned by Antiochus Epiphanes, which
is thoupnt to be the feast mentimied in the gos-

pel, .lohn 10. 22. was celebrated in the w'
losephus says, it was called the feast of Li
probably this happiness befell them when they
least expected it; and they looked upon it

FEA
»«!' light that had risen upon them, Joseph.
Antiq. lib. 12. cap. 11. ihere is an account
of this dedication in 1 Maccab. 4. 52, 54, 55,
tVc. where it it related, that .ludas Maccabeus
and his brethren having defeated the aimy of
Uorgias, they went directly to the temple ("/Jeru-
salem, which ihey found forsaken and profaned,
so tliat the courts were full of thick bushes ami
brambles, the doors were burnt, the nlinr pro-

faned, and the buildings in ruins. .Ifler hnviiiff

shed abundance of tears m i/ii\ ociasi^ni. il„ i,

began to clean every thimi. . « .' . -// -, /',

priests in demolishing the .tlt.r

polluieil ; and erected an:<th< .

<

They refilled the holy plm. ,
,

and placed therein tin- i.ui;!. i ,1

shew-brcad, and ilu .iliu . i

i

. i i. i
r

kindled the lamps. /

table, set the lun n . /

and hunil-offcriiiij'. - . ;. (,;,v,,,/ '/,, ,/,,//, ;,'i '/

of the ti-mi:, ii! <
,' ',/,i, uitli ad the w.

lemnily lU . .i<uld allow of. /Ijrir

ichich Juil '"'
'

1*
' II hiiile it a law, that tlh

feast shuul- ,,,: .,./,// for eight days, m
memory <f :--ut jj.l.ij, ..Jmh God had she:itd
them. It is generally agreed that it was during
this feast our Saviour was at Jerusalem. It was
celebrated upon the twenty-fifth andfollowing days
of the iiioiii/i t'asleu, 7:hirh answers to our No-
\'ii I'i I

.
../ Ill .

.
;,iii

I , ,:ii,l it is therefore said,

l.i}\i ,i
I

,,.;, :; iiity, were used among
''

^

' .'/ the public meetings
'J : : .. tr unity among them-
.M / : I ntain mutual chanty,
in:.. I

r

, , I ,ri among them, at the
(/ I, i(d the Lord's supper.

1. 21,22, .34

In the Christian church we have no festival that
appears clearly to have been instituted by Christ
Jesus, or his apostles. Nevertheless, a' sn::ie tni/.

our Saviour seems to have instituted a fp.i*t. ;// ,;

perpetual memory of his passion and d- ,ah. :. I,, :i

he instituted the sacrament of bread dim ., m, «>

symbols of his body iitnl /ilood, ami jiUilijis if
spiritual blessings. ( liii tini- iii.i ulunys cele-

brated the memonj .
i

i irrection, and
keep this feast on , , ,./ the week ;
winch day was cniu,: ,-,,

i ^i^i ^ dny, even so

early as in St. John s tune : Kev. 1. 10. 1 was in
the Spirit on the laird's day.

Gen. ly . 3. Lot made a/. || 21 . 8. A braham made a f.

Qii. 30. IsaHc made a/.
|i 29. 22. Laban made af.

4(1. '20. PlMr.ioli made a (. to all his servants
y .'. ;.. I Ii .It !.. . 11, n 111 lid a/, unto me, 10. 9.

I - I
1 '

i:
;

I' .1 /. Lev. 23. 39,41.
I : ( I . 1 ill be a/, to the Lord
: 1. ! 1. II Ii . ;i I 1, I alt keep a/, in the year
111. Ilie (. lit l.,,i ,. -1, lii. iir,t-truitsof thy labours

.32. 5. Aar. ii -ml. m iihuiuw is a/, to the Lord
Num.QS.l-;. il . till, mil. lav of this month is the/.
29. 12. ye -I.I! 1^. .p a (. til the Ix)rd seven days

FEE
Luke 2. 41 . every year at/, ofpa.is. his parents weut
John 13. 1. beliire/. «(/.„,.,., er Jesus knew his hour

^. . •. „ II \M'.
I^eut. 16. 1.-.

Psal. iW.li. hi- I' '

Lam. 2. 7. m > i'
. j ,

.

u keep a solemn f.
our sulemi f.-iiay
e solemn f.-day
cles.

/.cr.2.3. .•«. the lill.enth day shall be/, of taber.
Deut. If). 13. thou Shalt observe /. of tab. seven days

10. three times appear in f. oJ tabernacles, X\. 10.

, , , ,
:(hr,.n. It. 13.

/ I

' IT .
-I- ; I

'
I'll/. lir.'S.i. 13. 1.34.18.

" II I II
:

.1. - I in \^f. of unleav.br.
/'' • 1' I" .ii'i .111,.

. iiiil.br. 2 CItr.K 13.
.' ' '

\

'

!

I

1

II
'

I. 'I to keep/. n/«n/. Ar.
I

I
1

I
1

1
1

1
I

' . 1
I

.
,

: ' t mil. hr. seven days
:,.. 17 ,

.
I

.
I ./ :/Y( 6.22. /J:e*. 45.21.

!/.'• I i; I

>
I

. «)j/.Ar. disciples came
.l/,i-A 1 I.I.,,.!. 1 1

..-! I
.

-. - .,, i.<fun.br.Luke^.\.
1 l..\.M ./ uieks.

r.iod. ol. 22. thou shall obs. /. of w. Deut. 16. 10.
l^eui. 16. 16. all thy males appear in the/, of weeks
2 Chr. 8. 13. Solomon offered burnt-offer, in/, of-ji.

FEAST ED.
.Tob 1. 4. his sons went and /. in their houses
2 Pet. 2. 13. sportincr, while they/, with you
Jude 12. these are spots, when they/, with you

ri-AsTlNn.
F.'th. <\ 17, t-M.V' if n -l:.v nff. :i"'I I'lailness. 18.

J,.a"i_',.'
'

I

''

'V',,'","
''':

V' '1 ",',','
'l'",J"^

P.ml. .35. 16. with hypocritical mockers in/.
Tsn. rt. 12. the harp, pipe, anil v.ine are ill their/.

there a/.
m the seven davs of the/.
iit'ore him while their/, lasted

to-day in the high place
all the far

"

J.'i. ,,!'. \ ..I.,,
I

I,. 11 ,1 I, III his house like

2 ,--./',.;.,
' ||,,'i.l 111,,. I,- A bner and his men a /.

1 A/.../. ,.. 1.., ,~..l..iii..ii ii..i,le a/, to hisserv.8.65.
a. 2. .ill ilie uicni.t Ijiail assembled at the /.

12. :>2. Jeroboam ordained a/, like to the/, that is

in Judah, and he offered upon the altar
3.3. he crdained a /. to the children of Israel

2 Chr. 3. :>. the /. in the seventh month, Neh.K 14.

7. ; ^ I . 1 I I't the /". seven days, and all Israel

I

SO. 22. Keh. 8. 18. J-.zek. 45. 25.
/ I ;

II I
. I lis made a/. 5. 12. 18.

'. \ ,111 . r. II 8. 17. the Jews had a/.
I'/oi. i:,. 1.., 11-, !>i:rt hath a continual/.
Lccl.lo.iv I

'•'
I

II liter,wineniakesmerry
/ja.25.6. tl. Ill II ake to all people a/.
Jer. 16. t ., . 11

I use of mouinina/.
Lzek.AS.':.. . .11 .1.'. 1 the/, he shall prepare
Dan. 5. 1. Helshazzar the kins madeagreat f.

Mat. 27. 15. at that /. the governor was wont to

release to the people a prisoner, Mark 15. 6.

Luke 2. 42. they went up after the custom of the /.
5. 29. Levi made him a great/, in his house
14. 13. but when thou makest a /. call the poor
23. 17. he must release one unto them at the/.
John 2. 8. draw, and bear to the 2overnor of the /.

9. when the ruler ot the I', tasted the water
4. 45. the i,,,lil .1.- h,,- iirj I, 11 ill that he did at

the/, at I. 11, il I 1 . I ., wentto the/.
5. l.afterihi, 11 .1, ,', ,1 I, ., 11. I..WS

6. 4. the p.,- - .i,,, . .1 II .• I, ,, -. was nigh
7. 8. go ye up to tins.,. I uiMiot up yet to this/
10. then went he alM> up to llie f. not openly
11. then the Jewssousht him at the/, and said
14. now about the mirlst of the f. lesus lau!;ht

:i7. Ill thi- last (lav. that i;reat liav nt the f.

Ill,
.

- I' '.,- ,: -•111 ,,1.-1. till- '. ,'i.,.li..il

Acts 18.21. I must I-, II 1' tl.i- /.

1 for. 5.8. let us k.ii Ii . 11 ih ..Id leavc-ii

10. 27. if any that h u to aj.
EK,\^I ..:. .,',.' i

Ilos. 2. 11. 1 will also cans.- her f.-(/-7.v> to cease

9. 5. what will ye do in day of the /. ot the Lord

John 2. 23. in the f.-day many believed in his name
Kl'.ASl of the pasrover.

Krorf. .34.25. nor the sacrifice of/, of paswver l>e left

,'U<i<.26.2. after two days is/, ofpassover, Mark 14.1.

,U«^'.'M.6.they lovethiMii 1..1111..M 1... ins at C. anil

chief seats in synaL^iiL', Mnl I'J. ,;i.i. /,;'/>'20.46.

Jude 12. these are sin.t- m \..iii /. ..1 charity
Appmnr../ II \M^.

Isa. 1. 14. your app. I. niv -.ml hatitli, a trouble
.S(V 11 \M ,'-.

iV7'm.29.39. these tliiii^~ m h.ill il.i in vour.w/.
1 Chron. 23. .31. to oircr .11 tlu- ,-, r r. I.zra 3.5.
2 Chron. 31. 3. the kind's |,iiiiioii for the self.
Neh. 10. 33. we charged tor offerings in the set f.

Solemn FEASTS.
Num. 15. 3. when you make offer, in your sol. f.
2 Chr. C. 4. fiiiilil an house fur offering on solemn f.

lu.. ,1 :, ' ..mso/cnmf.
Hi. 11. -,l,Li. n-i :, L'...., l.M-thL Lord in to/./;
Dos. 2. 11. 1 will cause to cease her s-demnf.
12. 9. make thee dwell as in the days of solemn f.
Nah. 1.15. O Judah, keep thy sol. /. perform vows
Mai. 2. 3. even the dung ot your solemn f.

Feathered, see Fowl.
FEATHERS.

T.ev. 1. 16. shall pluck away his crop with his/.
Job 39. 13. gavest thou the L'oodly winss to the pea-

cock > or wings and/, to the ostrich ?

Psal.GS. 13. and her/, covered with yellow gold
91.4. shall cover thee with his/, under his wings
Ezek. 17. 3. an eagle long-winsed, full of/. 7.
Dan. 4. 33. his hairs were grown like eagle's/.

FED.
Gen. .30. 36. Jacob/, the rest of T.aban's flock

36. 24. as he/, the asses of /ibeon his father
41.2. and the seven kine/. in a meadow, 18.

47. 17. he/, them with bread for their cattle

48. 15. the God who/, me all my life long
Eiod. 16. 32. the bread wherewith I have/ you
Deut. 8. 3. he /. thee with manna, thou knewest not

16. who/, thee in the wilderness with manna
2 Sam. 20. 3. put the concubines in ward, and /. thcin
1 Kings 18. 4. he/, them with bread and water, 13.

1 Chron. 27. 29. over the herds that/, in Sharon
P.sal. .37. 3. trust in the f orH. veril v thou slialt be/.
78.72. so he/, them, a, '"Plin- to his intei:iity

81. 16. he should hav. t 1 1. . " .i. im. st of wheat
Tsa.l. 11. 1 am full .

1 : . ,,sts

Jer. 5.7. when I haeW p II , they coram.
8. they were as/, li.i . in il

F.zek. 16. 19. and my homy wl

5.2I.thevr Ni
y.ech. n.-i:\ t .

il/«/.25.37.vl.

A/ar*5. 14. tl

Luke Id.-: I. 1

1

1 Cor. 3. 2. 1 ha.

5. 1 17. give thy /. to another
me, gift.i i

yet f will read

Cen. 30. 42. when cattle were/, he put them not m
/'<«/. 25. 18. the Amalekitessuuite all that were/.
1 .s«/n.2.5. that hath many children, is waxen y.

2 .SVim. 4. 1. A bner dead, Ish-bosheth's hands were/.
2 Chron. 2H. 15. canieil all the/, ot them on asses

\ch. 4. 2. and he said, w hat do these /. Jews '

Job 4. 4. and thou hast slrenirthened the/, knees

Psal. :«!. 8. I am /. and sore broken, I have roared
105. 37. was not one/, person amongst their tribes

I'roD. 30.26. the conies are but a/, folk, yet make
i.ta. 16. 14. the remnant shall be very small and/.
35. 3. strengthen the weak hands, confirm /. knees

159



F EE
jer 6. 24. wehsve lieHrd the fame, our liands vax/.

40 C4 Damascus is waxed/ an. turneth to Hee

50. 43. the kin^' of Babylon s han. s waxe.l j.

V-ek 7 17. all lianrlsshall be/. 21. 7.

l^^rA 1" i and he tliat is /. shall be as Davi.l

fcor \" C2^he members which seem to be more /.

1 'I7,iis.'5. 14. brethren, comfort the /. mmded

Web.\2. 1«. lift up^lg^hands and the/, knees

G.«. 30. 42. so the/, were I'^ban's, stronger Jacob's

Jer. 47. 3. ihe fatliers shall not look back tor/.

To feed signifies to eat. to take meat or -imaishmem

tor the hoity. and this _ts comm,':, .' " "

l/,e hearts, .lude 12. leedmj: C;

out fear. I>a. 27. 10. 1 here sImiI '

and tlR-rc shall he l>e down. !

, ,

Ivrnish iir supply i'thers jcitn J'

fed the f.t'yptians for their .oir^

gave them jood and provision ''

which they gave himtheir cattU. '-;.'. ,,'..

A^^M prays that Ood ;™"''' ", ;
'

, „,„,,„ „„,
convenient for him ; that he ii,i>i(id .vy"

with food Miitahle to his vecessitte.'. ana ocia-i.

Prov. 30. B. „ • o • , ,. i, inlfn („

But feedinj;, genera! y m f"'P''"f.' ^ '", ".,„_

the husme^s and calting of a ''"!'''"';,""' '^'

prehend, all the duties hehmgtnn to tiuit i_m'

not only that of feeding, or prowling pasnnt .r

his fhnk. hut also of guiding, ohscrim.j. and d.

fendtnn them. In this seiue, terdin- /- np n<

I 7b God, andthata) In resp.rt .>, ins J, no

which he rules, defends, directs. >n~i^uny •']'"'••

fishes, both inwardly, hy the gijts ""•'""' '[
Spirit; and outwardly, hy his p...., r and , ro.

dence. Gen. 48. 15. Ihc God

FEE FEE

Tsa. 27. in. th

.30. 23. thy (,

40. 11. he ^\<::

49. 9. th,x M
61. 5. and -ti

65. 25. tl.r '

Jer. 2. * I" '

.3. 15. !>

6. .3.11 1. >

23. 2. .rj.:

4. InmI.
50. ly. I •

Lam. 4. V

".Sam 22 .34. maketh mv/. likehinds'/.aildsett
- me upon h..h phu-,. r.u,l. IB. i^. //«^3. 19

1 K:J^,o't nut iV:.' '

" '
' '

""'.
i
li.'siioesonhis f.

14. 6. when Ahnv.
;

'''.^ .^^
,

-,,•

. 12

him
lamb
1. them

my lifelong unto this day. And the Ps

Feed them also, and .lift them up tor -, Psal.

lici'.l.

Ilnii-s ot tlie temple
-o(id^ to/, the poor
(. litem and lead them

1260 days

Joi \'/. 5. lie tl.a;

13.27. thon putt

18. 8. for hc'is (

11. terrm- i ...

2y. 15. I •..
'

u Hence God is called a Shepherd, P.^al.

S3' 1 1 he Lord is my Shepherd : he provides

for mc, he brings me out of the wrong wayJirid

Vuitles 'me in the right. (2) In respectg the un-

nndiv uvun-clwm he executes his judgmeyits l,/:eK

1^ 16 1 will teed them with judgment. And

f^-Hos. 4. 16. Ihe Lord wdl teed them

s-^A^-|esM;t^/^^jt^^^
l=rf?a'p.%fyo?r\S::;lnf;?ath'eV^f^^^e?h^

l/'^rT/Christ. Isa. 40. 11. He shall feed his (lock

Snl!^«"dS^'?er9flg^f
7"/ " eif

I J d

^' tents
tiock

lauchter

// /

e 1

lamb



FEL
, 8. 1 fell down to worshliihcfdRn.

ETod. 4. 25. Zipporah c.i>

jMdg.A. 10. KaiHk went \

Uuih X 14. she Iny a( /a >

1 Htm. <:X C4. .Al>i^ail t. I

2 Ktn ^ 1. -C. f'>.- ".

Ilah. . ,.

M,„. l;: .'.--
Atari : .:,...,

John II ,:. M.,iv '.
,

>'

Ac-."!'. J7'."wlu'.Vi's',.w'hl

£xo,/.C4.10. 7/» .,' Ill-

2 *a;». -J'J. 10. ilai kil^•-^ v

;t',i. ^ea, they are t.tlli

Psal.'a. 6. thou hast i' :dcr his /.

I ll. 1. il'J.

47. 3. he shall subdue iKc ii<tii..

91. 13. the draaon Shalt tliuu tirtUiple under }.

Isa. 14. ly. as a carcase tr<Klden umicij.
58. 3. drunkards ot 1 phraiin shall be noti.vnderf.

Lam, 3. .'54. tociush under his', all prisoners
Mat. 7. 6. lest the.v tr;.inplc thiui uiuhr their/.
Mom. 16. 20. tloct >h.ill tu uim' '^.it.ai under youT f.

1 Cor. 15.25. till in-lnih luit all < iifir.iisHj/r/ff his/.
Ueh. 2. 8. tor he put all in sulijii tu n »h</c;- his/.
/I'fi-. 12. 1. clothed with the sun, imion under haf.

1-Elil with !ia.-/i,<jrum/ied.

Ven. 18. 4. let water be fetched, and nm/i jour/.
ly. 2. turn ia, tarry all night, and r.YwA v<iur/.

24. 32. and Laban t'ave water tu .i^iA Ins /

43. 24. gave them water, anil tlirs ,„ .,, , t /•.

iJr..rf. 30. 19. Aaronan.l h.> . I li : , ir

handsand tifir t f.
i . , , , . ; ,;i.

Ji/</<7. 19. 21. Levitean(l<.i]K',liiii- „ .,,ti;.i; ,.

1 Ham. 25. 41. to aajA the /. oi servants ot iiu mrd
2 ^id/n. 11. 8. L riah, go to thy house, aa^ii tliy I.

Psal. 58. 10. shall umh his^. in blood of the w ii'ke<l

Ca«/.5.3.haveaaj//e(/my/.how shall 1 dehlctliein!
Lulce 7.:i8. she began to aasli his/', with tears

44. but she hath Kmhcd my f. with tears
Ja/in 13. 5. he began to aas/i the disciples' /.

ti. I'ctersaith to him, Lord, dost thou aash my/. .'

8. IVtersaithtohini, thou shalt never aoi/i my/.
10. needeth not save to uiar/i his/, but is clean
12. so after he had uasAed their J. he said to them
14. if 1 your Ld. and .Master hAve um/iedyour J

.

1 Jim. 5. 10. if she haveaoj/itrf the saints'^.
FEIGN.

2 5am. 14. 2. I pray/, thyselt to be a monrner
1 Aims 14. S.slie shall/', herself to be another worn.
I.itAe 20.20. which should/, themselves just men

FEIGNED.
1 Aim. 21. 13. David/, himself mad in their hands
2 Ham. 22. 1 45. strangers shall yield I. obedience

unto me, Psa/. 18. + 44.
Psal.'yi. 1. tomy prayer that goetli not out of/, lips
06. t 3. thine enemies shall yield /'. obedience
81. tl5. the haters of the Lord yielded/, obedience
2 Pet. 'Z.3. with/, words make merchandise ot jou

FEUiNEsr.
1 Kings 14. 6. why /. thou thyself to be another '

-Vt/i. 6.8. but thou/, them out of thine own heart
FEIGN EDLY.

Jer. 3. 10. hath turned to me but/, saith the Lord
FELL.

Gen. 4. 5. Cain was wroth, and his countenance /.
14. 10. the kings of Sodom and Gomorrah/.
15. 12. a deepsleep/. on Abram.aiid lo, an horror
25. + 18. Ishmael/. in the presence of his brethren
.3.3. 4. Esau ran, and /. on his brother's neck
44. 14. .loseph's brethren/, before him on ground
45. 14. Joseph/, on l^enjamin's neck and wept
46. 29. Jacob/, on Joseph's neck and wept
Eiod. 32. 2it. there/, of the people 'MM men
Lev. 16. 9. the goat on which the Lord's lot/. 10.!
Hiim. 11. 4. the niixt multitude/, a lusting

9. the dew/, on the camp, the manna/, upon it

14.5. Moses and Aaron/. 16. 22, 45. 1 20. 6.
Josh. 8. 25. that all thaty. that day, were 12,0(iO
11. 7. so Joshua came and/, upon them
22. 20. and wrath/, on all the congregation

Judij. 4. 16. Sisera'sliost/. on the edge of the sword
5. 27. Sisera/.

|| 8. 10. t<ji tlien- /. ICO.IKX) men
7. 13. a cake ot bread su i. tl,. i, ni iii,,t it /.
12. 6. there/, of Ephr,.i • • ; • mu- 4-,ux)
16. 30. the house /.on 1

1

; u ilie people
20. 44. anil there/, ol 1 i, i, xiinen
1 Sam. 4. 10. there/, ot III. 1 .; .ki j luutineii

18. VXil. from his seat Lac kw aid by the yate
11. 7. the tear of the lj)rd /. outhe people'
14. 13. the Philistines/, before Jonathan
19. t 24. Saul prophesied, and/, down that day
22. 18. Doeg turned, and/, upon the priests
25. 24. Abiuail/. at Daviil's teet, and said
28.20. haul/, suaightway along on the earth
29. 3. I lound no tault inhiin since lie/, on me
.30. 13. because three days agone 1 /. sick
31. 4. theiefore .Saul took a sword and/, upon it

5. his armour-bearer/, likewise, 1 Vhr. U). 4,5.
2 ^am. 4.4. .Mephiboshelli /. and became lame
11. 17. there/, some ot the people of David
13. 2. Amnon/. sick for his sister 1 amar
20. 8. Joali'sswor<l/. out as he went forth
Vi. y. they ('. all seven together in days ol harvest
22. they /. by tlie hand of David, 1 Chron. 20. 8.

FEL
l\(iir/t 2.25. Benaiah/. on Adonijah that he i

FEM

ipers
lerself

i: ci ied

.8. John J

2 /<int/s 3. 19. and ye shall/, every good tree
FELLED.

2 hiNffs 3. 25. and they/, all the good trees
Fl.l.l.Kli.
'> '. i-^ I 'in I- lip against usl>a. 14.8. sayin;:

2 Ham. 3. 34. a.s a

2 Kings (>. 5, asi'

1 A'i«tri7. 33. till

Gen. 19. 9. tliev

Kxod.-2. 13. wliii

18. 1 16. and 1 i.

Judg.l.y.^. thci.

22. the Lord -.

1 Sam. 21. 15. tl.

the madman .

25. 21. in vain I

k. men, SO/, thou

. the axchead fell

nkes were molten

anip in (osojoum

9. 3.

Joh\
17.C

78. I

Jer. 39. 9. tlii>se

46. 16. one/, ii

Lam. 1.7. her
i

5. 13. and the i

L:ek. 8. 1. the h

39.2:5. so/, til.

Dan. 4. 31. tli. i

7.20. otiicr wli

10.7. I.ul a : I.

.lonah 1.7 III. \

«• iiaiul ui ti:". eiifiny
1 tl„. wood
I /.upon me, 11. 5.

Ill iieaven, saving
I. lie wlioin three/.

II. r lot/', on Jonah
7. ity. /.HXee. 49.
MnrkA.A. /.w/fH. 5.

18. tlu

10. lo.

44. lilt

FELL ,

I /. J, -.

'.'
Xuni. 22. 27.

Deul. y. 18. I

./«..//. 6. 20. tl

Judff. 5. 27. '

19. 26. the <

1 Sam. 17.:'. J

31.1. II . i;

18. '.r. >Ll ,.., , • /, ,; I'l ii, ^hl I (

2 Ki>,,,.~ l.v. an.l Alia;.iali I. d. :. „ tlin.iiijha

1 ' hr. ;>. .J. there/", d. maiiv slam, war wa:
2 ( hron. l:i. 17. there/, d. o"f Israel .'')OiP,(l<Hi

Isrii. 8.3. l'..siher/. rfcrcri at Ahasiieriis' fee

ja 1. 20. Job/, d. onth- _!.. nn. I m\ "..lOi

P>al. Uq. 12. they/, rf..:.,. ii,. i. v, ,. - i,. ,„ i

Dan. 3.7. all nations C
23. thesethree/. doi^u 1. i i,

Mat. 2. 11. wise iiien I. , i

18. 26. the SeiAai.i il . i. . . i ,,

Mark:i.\\. an I i

,

.

5. .'i.'I. the w.iin,.: •,,,.
Lukeb.K. Sin r.;.. ' v i- ,

8. 28. man whuii 1..1.1 .:. 1 /

41. .lairus/. t/uaj; \[ 17. ' '
'
'''n

Jo/m II. 32. .Mary/. ,/..-. v m:
.if/* 5. 5. Ananias/. (A:. 1 1 .'.

10.2.^. t'ornelius/. douii )- , • .1 .1. .

19. .'55. the iiiiaae which I. dutiu li'.iii luj it

20. 9. Eutychus/. douiitrom the third lolt

Ileb. 11..'Jo. by faith tlie walls of Jericho/.
Pev.5. 8. ekIeiB/. d. before the Lamb. 14. |

Eph.^.K.bulJ

Eph. 3. 6. that tl.

lUhutbv
n.-innpre

I. nation
;.. . he is

..t.isgo
. /.say?

ii God

Mf.

household

2 Cor. 8. 23. Titus my/.-helper concerning you
FELLOW -/,e//,erj.

3 /«/(« 8. that we mi^lit he f. -helpers to the trut!>

f.-lahtyurers

, my f.-lahuurert

••'..."6
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FIF
1 Kings \u. 1. Iiim tliat dietli of B:iasi.ii in/, shall

111 wis eat

1 C/iron. ](). K. let the/, rejoice and all therein

C". C5. ami over the storeliousesiu the/, in cities

2 Chfon. '.•(). 10. had viue-dressers in truittul/.

Jubi. 10. and who seudelh «Hler> upon the/.
Psat. 107. SI. and s,.\v thr ('. .uid \A.m\ vineyards
132. 6. we found it in tin /. m th.' w.„,d

Pr..i-. K. '.'(•.. wllllr ,,> Ml 111- h.id imt in.idv the/.

S3. 10. and cnli-r iioi mt.. ihr /. "I lin- l.itherless

iia.lO.B. for/, lit 1 li-lil.<.i. l.inL'ui-li .iii.l vine of .Sib.

32. 12. thcv shall 1,,iim lU l.ii !. .1-. ihi' pleasant/.
Jer. (i. 12. tVii- (. -Ii.ill I'l' tiu.i. ,1 tooiliiTs. H. Hi.

13.27. 1 have -111: il.iii. ,ih.. 111111, 111. .11- Ml the/.
32. 15./. shall I" p,..-,--. .1 .lu.u.i m ilii- Kind
•13. I. bought '; II nun -li.ill l.ii> . ;. i n;..iM v

39. 10. Nebu/;ir ud.iii^.ni'tli.'iii i. <i,„.
40. 7. thecaptani-.il 1.1111- villi. 1, , . ;

i ;.

Ohad. U). thev sli.dl p..--,-,- ili. , .
i

,
: ,,., .

A//V. 2. 2. they ciiMt '..ui.l t.ik. il;,:.i \,s '.n.liii..c

4. turning a"wii> . Iir li.iili iliMit.a ..in /.

J/rt*. 3. 17. althiMi-lithi-.r. -Ii.iil vnUl mi meat
JU«fX-2.23.lie\vi-iittlir..UL:litli. (.1111 I I ukc f>. 1.

John 4. ;«. lift lip i.Mii ,>,-. ,,i„l I, .ok on the/.
Ja»i.5.4.thel.il'.Mi,. i .

i. d. i. .,,,p«i down your/

itr. 14.53. he si

Knni. 19. 16. on
2.>V7m.ll. U. M
Ezek. 29. 5. tluii

i:; bird \n\oopetif
lord HI the «;)«*/.
ipi'd in ti\ei>penf.
the opeiif.

Gen. 49. 7. ciirscil h. li,. ii .ou.-r. for it was/.
J)e:it. 2J>. 50. 1.. V.i ni:: .t ii.iiioo ol a/, countenance
Jo6 4. 10. the vuice of /. lion and teeth are broken
10. 16. thon hnntest ine as a/, lion, thou shewest
28. K. nor hath the/, lion passed by it

41. 10. none is so f. that dare stir hnn up
Z«a. 19. 4. and a /'. Kinpshall rule m ir till 111. Niith T,.

JUat. 8. 28. two possessei
Xj<Xe23.5. and tiiey were inore/. saying, he stineth
2 2V>H.3.3. for inen shall be incontinent,/. despisers
Jam. 3. 4. tiic ships which are driven of/, winds

^e Angkr, Wrath.
FIEKCENESS.

Joi 39.24. he swalloweth the ground with/, and rage
Jer. 25. 38. land desolate for the /. of tlie oppressor

ike Anger. Wrath.
riF.HCEK.

2 Sam. 19. 43. words of .ludah were/, than of Isr.

l-'ir.KY.
Num. 21. 6. the Ld. sent/, serpents among people

8. make thie a /. serjient, and set it upon a pole
Dcui. 1. l.i I .

.'

li 1 1 n- /'. serpents and scorpions
33.'.'.; liiud wenta/. law for them
Ps.'2i.' ; .

'i I Ml as a/, oven in thy anger
Jsa. 11.,' .1,.: ,1- ii ml ^hall be a/, flying serpent
Z)an. .i. (1. luioiiic ii.id=t of a/, furnace, 11,15,21.

17. if our C . . is able to deliver us from /. furnace
23. three men fell down into midst of J. furnace
26. came near to the mouth of the/, furnace

7. 9. his throne was like the /. flame and his w heels
10. a/, stream issued and came forth from him

Na/i. 2. + 3. the chariots shall be with/, torches
£p/i. 6. 16. able to quench the /. darts of the wicked
Uei. 10. 27. a looking for of judgment, and/.

indignation
1 Pet. 4. 12. think it not strange concerning/, trial

FIFTH.
Ge7i. .30. 17. Leah bare .lacob the/, son, Issachar
Jos/i. 19. 24. and the/, lot came out for Asiier
2 Ham. 2. 23. Abner smote Asahel under the/, rib
3. 27. Abner under the/, rib |1 4. 6. Ish-bosheth
CO. 10. .loab smote Amasa in the/, rib, he died
JVeA. 6. 5. .'•lanballat sent the /. time to Nehemiah
J!ez.6.9. when li. !; .

1
. ii. i the rseal I saw souls

9. 1. the/, an. • I ! 1 .saw aslar fall

16. 10.^. anil. 1
1

•
I ill on seat of beast

21. CO. the;. .1 ; • 1 .th, asardius

iS't/m. 33. 38. A,, 1 -t day of the/, m.
C.&7»<iPi25.8../. ' 11 -adan, /er. 52. 12.
1 Chron. 27. H. tl itili . ,.] '.in .'or the/. mo7ith
Ezra-i. 8. i>ra tame to li rusalem in the/, vi. 9.
Jer. 1. 3. carrying Jerusalem captive in the/, m.
28. 1. in the/, nwnth Ilananiah spake unto me
Ezek. 20. 1. in the /. nimitli the elders sat before me
Zecli. 7. 3. saying should I weep in the/, month!

5. when ye fasted and mourned in the /. month
8. 19. fast of fourth and of/, m. be joy and gladn.

FlFlIlWar.
ier. 19. 25. in the /. y. ye shall eat the fruit thereof
1 Kings 14. 25. in the /. year of king Itehoboam,

Shishak came up ag. Jerusalem, 2 Chron. 12. C.
C Kings 8. 10. in the/, j/.of Joram, Jehoram beL'an
Jer. 36. 9. in/, y. ot Jehoiakim, proclaimed a fast

Oen. 7. 20. /. cubits upwards did the waters prevail
JEjorf. 27. 14. the hangings to be/, cubits, 15. 1 .18. 14.
JJet. 27. 7- then thy estimation shall be /. shekels
S Sam. 9. 10. now Ziba had /. sons, and twenty serv.
19. 17. Ziba and his/, sons went over Jordan
1 Kings 7.3. that lay on forty-five pillars,/, in a row
2 Kings 14. 17. Amaziah lived after JehoashV'. years
20. 6. 1 will add to thy days/, yeais, and deliver

thee from Assyria, 2 Chron. 25. 25. Isa. .38. 5.
Euk. 45. 12. /. shekels shall be your maneh
Hos. 3. 2. I iMught her to me for/, pieces of silver
John 11. 18. Hethany w as /. fui longs off Jerusalem
Acts'n. 28. they sounded, and found it/, fathoms
Ga/.1.18. 1 went to lerus. 1 abode with Peter/, days

FIFIEKMII.
2 Ain(7Jl4. 23. in r yearoi Aiiia^.iah. Jcrol)o.be2an
1 Chr. 24. 14. /. t.. I ::._ .:, ,.,.__'. r.ti, Jerimolh
%Chr. 15.1(1. ;,

• •

..l.in in ther. ^,«r
iK*c3. l.inti.. -ii.ifliberius Cesar

Eiod. 16. 1. of second month
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L.ieii. 23. 6. on the /. rf./.v of the same

Kin.,

E.tlh.'-). 111. oil the I. ,l„y tllev rested veal K , 'Jl,

Eiek. ,32. 17. /. </«v of Iwelltli year came the word
45. 25. in /. day shall do like in least of seven tlays

Oftt. 6. l.S. the breadtli of ili.-'ark shall I,,- (. cubits
18.24 llol sp.ile the pi.,., I..1 / 11 111,. .lis- '.'0.

i->"'';'-V--' '. I""l'ssh.,h ,l..,i: ,, . i.
1 ..-..12.17.

6.shalliii..k,...t.i,li. s,.i
:

: 11 ... I,;, lii.

Cr. 12. sImII he h.iii-iii;'- ,'1 ' . 'im:
. ,:;. I,'.

ot sweet c.il.iiiius t«,. hull, ii .
.' ..i' :i.'.

i>r.23. lO.afterth.'Tlhs.il.h.ilh, in .: , ,1

27.3.ofmaleslhv,.si|.ii.,t!..n r.-i .
,

: n .

16. an homer ol huh', ,. ,..i i.. .. .i 1 , .
i

A'h»j.4.3. fromlhiiu .. n -.1.1 ,,1..' up ,n' , .

8.25. from the .. 1

16. 2. two hlili.il.. : .

i
.

.

. .. li:. ,. -,,i,liU

17. an, I hiiii I. i ii
,

..1 .. ,.i / ..i,-,.is

20.10.1' .
I i. .'. ..• •.

'
i .•

!
ii

47. M,
/)(»/. '.

18.4. h

; Kimis
10. till

.'111/, men
I "1 Levites

i iiid beast
1 /. shekels

- shekels
1 I'.lore him
1 I., tore him
-I /. cubits

1 them, 13.
11. 13.

lijah

l.i. 20. IMenalu'i .
.

. , h /. shekels
J,">. lint IVkah ' '

!
,

111,. (Iileaditps
2 r/,c. .'J. 0. the M , 1 . (. shekels ol ..,,1,1

/;:r«8.6. Ebed,-.ii,.
,

1 i.
: ,. . . : ii|.M,iii 1 i,,,,[,.s

AV//.7.7O. Ihe'l 11 .'i'.
i .1 .• i.. li. .. lii.. .. |.,,.,i,.

i!;ir//.5. 14. letaL..
'

' .,
,

i

. ,; ..

ij-a.3. 3. tne l.oni -'. ill 1 il,,' ;,.! .,-. i'., . .. pLuii . .| /.

£:eX-.40. 15. to the ta<e ot the pun h were U eiiluts

21. the length/, cubits, 25, 29, 33, 30. 142. 7.
42. C. the breadth of the north door was /. cubits
Han. 2. 16. when one came to draw out/, vessels
Lnke 7. 41. the one ow,.,l ,-,1.11 ,,h,„.(., the other/.
10.6. he said, sit .1 ... n diih , 1\ . and write/.

Jo/«i8.57.tliou,iii 1
•

' i -, '1,1, liasf thon seen

2 Kings 15. 2. .A> 1 1

''

Ezra2. 29. the cliihlren

Neh. 6. 15. the wa'

'

ili"! /'. Cr;',) years
lit ,\eh(i7.-:;i'y, Neh. 7. 33.

. ..„o tinished mf.-tao days

Ezra 2. 22. the men of >.'etopimh, /. and sir
FIFTY th,n,s„v,l.

1 Sam. 6. 19. he smote of th,. p, oplc (. th.tvsnvd
lChr.5.1\. theytookofth, niain, U /. ihniunid
12. .33. of Zebulun/. th.m.„m! , .'uhf k,.,.p rank
Acts 19. 19. price of books I. unit \. lIuniMnul piece'

FI VTY -three ihon.s'ancl. [of sil vei
Num. 1.43. of Naphtali numb. f.-t. t. 2. 30. j 26. 47.

Fl I' I'Y /»«/ tlunu\and.
Num. 1. 29. of Issai bar/. -/,.;« th. four hundred, 2.6.

FlFlY-„,,„ ,l,.„sand.
A'«OT.1.31.ofZel.Mliin I. „ 1 <«///. lour hundred.C.S.

Fill > -„n,r ili..„s„nd.

iV«m. 1.23. of .Sim., '11 111 11 ill" 11,1 /.«.;/,. three hund.

£ro(/.18.21.pla,
\Sam.\S. 12. th,

2 Kings 1. 14. I

Mark 0. 40. aiu

/.25. DfiKM.lS.
1 captains over/.
A o captains of/'.

]\ Luke 9. 14.

Lev. 25. 10. and ye shall hallow the/, year
11. ajubilee shall that/, year be to you, not sow

C Kingsl5.13. in tlie/..vearof AzarialikingofJudah

The fig-free atid its fruit are icell knoicn : they tcere
very common in Palestine, and there is mettiiutt

often made of them in Scripture. Our first pa-
rents covered their vaktduess uith fig-leaves,
Gen. 3. 7. gatliered either from common fig-trees,
or from some of another iind, the /eaves whereof
are much larger . This tree hath iti it a milky or
fat oily liijuor ; it is very fruitful. M. Tourne-
fort says, that in the islands of the Archipelat'O,

cures hti dung and meet uater ; or through ahun-
dance thereof, which is remedied by causing the
superfluous juice to extravasate. The prophet
Isaiah c/aie orders to apply a lump of figs to
Ilezekiah's boil ; and immediately after he was
cured, C Kings CO. 7. Physicians agree that
figs are employed with good mccess in bring-
ing itnposllnimes to a ripeness, to healing ulcers,
quinsies, and sore throats : and it is presumable
that llezckiah had some such disease, though the
Scripture makes no particular mention of it.

It is said iti Mat. CI. 19. that .lesus coming
from I'lethajiy early in the morning, and find-
ing himself to he Iningry, drew near

it, and nnniediately it withered to the root.

'The generality both of the ancient and modern
interpreters have looked upon this action of our
Sqviaur's, as a Jiintre of the rejection of the
Jews. Hut a difficulty ari.ies, from a pa.tsage

vhich St. Mitrk adds to this history, that this

was iiot a time for tigs. .Mark 11. 13. The
earliest fiits are in the months of July and \\i-

gust, and the latest in .September and Octo-
ber. V-ut what is related in the gospel came to

pass four or Jive days before the passover, and

FIG
consequently before the fifteenth day from the
tio'oii tn March.

_
This season thtrt:fure u^as not a

Kiiii- If 111 I It fiys : why then doth our Saviour

'!'•' .,>/!< i/iK ilijhiuliy some interpreters have trans-
ItUiJ ihi- /',/..,«(/<•, I or this was not a year for
ligs ; i/ittj hiut juiliil this III,u. Hut this rather
i7irrc„.M» than I, ,w /,, il„ .UtlunUji ; for why shmild
our Sa-.iour iiom if J,.r l,„i nui no ii(js, when this
was not II Miixoiiii/'/i null li'i Uvs, iJien figs Anrf
failed th,. i„,i, ' ml,,,, i,,iii,l,iic it thus. Fo-
there wh, re he v..,s. it was ., ^, asmi for figs. To
suppo-.i ilii. :,,-,. 11. h.ii, ii„ iHiinling and the
common 11,1, III. ,'i ill, t, ,1 i,.,i<r he changed, and
the fuiiiiiili't ii„i,l, !, 'i,,il 1,1 too concise a
manni r, loo ,li,tl, 1; n, J,„:ii ll„ ,„ ncral style of St.
Mark.

Ihit others sny. ilnii ili,;i,il, il,i. :.iis not the time ot
li;;s, as /., tinl, ni u.,iii .^1. .M.irk, yrt there might
be sumc of the J,>r,\iir,l kinil, and our Saviour
might presume so, sc.:inii the trie full of leaves.
It is certain that there are Joi-:iord figs : Isaiah
comparts the liciinty if Samaria to these early figs,
which piojile iiiiili,i,,l. ,ii,il ni, 11. skoii as they
j'oundthem. Is., .;; I \ ih, li. '. hint before
the summer, \\\~-

1 , . .
;

.
• :

i . . ih upon
it, secth it, win! .' I. he eat-
eth it up. .)/.. I

i i ' / , ;,/ found
Israi-l in th, ,., 1, ,, 1, . in^i up,- in the
fi^'-tre,. .1 li'. lii :,: ,','

. 'I. m. And Je
remiah : • „i fiys. Jer. Qi.
2. On, I i-s, even like the
figs th.,l ii' 1 i I i.| . . 1 lin.v ,1, hiowleilgcs, that
there is a s„rl ,f Iil: tr,.' nL.njis green, and al-
ways with fruit upon it ; some ripe, or very far
advanced, uccordtiiii to the season ; the other in
blossom, or 0-,i.. T'lin. ///;. l.i. . ap. B. and lib.

cap.
Iigs m

March ; ^^•//<;/,./,.; , : / /.f figs
at this season ,<

:

'
. .,.•,/ leaves

0,1 : mill III. , ,, ,1 li^ uee upon
'ill. ,;,, I '!>,<. I . . .,/ the rejection
' ' -

I. .'
* li

. .
,' only leaves upon

I -.vs, who had only
li,, ,;, p. „,,,„,, .

,., /..-'. ..''...' ,tlinion. 7'/ie fig-

tree imiy lie Mini to hi- lutiinlile for not hearing
fruit at a time when, according to its kind.

the fruits of righteousness, when our Saviour
appeared among them. He cursed the barren
fig-tree, to show the malediction wliich was
ready to fall upon the incredulous and impeni-
tent Jews.

To dwell under one's own i ni'. 1 1 _ tne. repre-
sents in Scripture a tin,, • .md pros-
perity, safety, and seem n . ; I. I :.).

Gen. 3. 7. the\' sewed f. 1 .
.

•
. 1 : \,,v aprons

AVm.in.':.1,1li,.vt.iv,i::i t. i .

:

. n,i .^lai.ate. and/.
'JO. Tl. it i~ lio

I
! I, . .

' -. .

,

.
!

..1 /. or vinea

.!ii."Tj.'tl'', .."^.i ."'l'.' 1'. '; 'i ii'.'i'i'ake ntV.
2 Kin,js -:,(.-. ii. i

!.•, . ,. ,i.,.l /. /,;/. .3(!.C1.

1 C/o-o«. IC. J(i. il . . • i. i , !.i. .i^lit /-.

Neh. 13. 15. on tl', -.i '

,.
!

;. .. ' t /.

'

Cant.1. 13. the li i..
:

'I i -
1 .;ieen/.

/vff..34. 4. as a l.ilii ... ' 'i.
,

'i,' n -i.,-

Jer. a. 13. flier,- s|,„ii i.e i... 1. ,.11 the tii;-tree

24. 1. two baskets ot/. iii.. li.i.i very good/. C,3.
8. as the evil /. tliat < aiinnt I.e eaten, so evil

C9. 17. 1 willm'ake them like \ i ley. not to be eaten
Amos 7. + 14. but 1 w.is a i-'.itherer of wild /.

Nah. 3. 12. shall be like ti^' trees with first ripe/.
Mat. 7. 16. do men gather/, of thistles .- fuke 6. 44.
.lam. 3. 12. can the fig-tree bear berries, or a vine/..'
liev. 6. 13. as a fig tree casteth her unfimelv/.

FIG-IKEF.
Judp. 9. 10. the trees .said to the /. come, reign, 11

.

1 Kings 4. 25. dwelt safely under his/. Mic. 4. 4.
2 Kinas 18. .'fl. eat every one of his f. I.17. .30. 16.
Piov. 27. If- >• h 1 .,-r"-il> '. -hi'lfeat the fruit
//".-.o. ml-. :

.-.
. , '

.
II .(.thereot

Joil 1.7. I
'

i 'I' bare
l-J.th,. -. li . i- .,i ...

.
i. ' I'. '. '

i i-!i,-lh

.1 i,.rth

:. 1 the/.
i .', lliv,,.v, \i.,,i 11.13.
',.,e,i .)„„; li. 20, CI.
the/ .1/,/;/ 13.28.

.
planted in his vineyajd

Ilab.:; 1;

IJag.':. 1
'

y.ech.-.i. 1" "
Mat.':i I'., vMi.

20. how soon IS I

24. .32. leani a p.

Luke 13. 0. a mar . .

7. behold, I c<ime, seekim; trniton this/.
21. 29. liehold the I. and all the trees

John 1. 48. when u.i-t iimli r the/. I saw thee, 50.
I 11,-1 1; I Is.

Deut.8. 8. a land ,il \\li..,t, hniev, vines, and/.
Psal. 10.5. 33. he siiioi,' th, ir vines also and/.
Jer. 5. 17. thev sli.,11 i.it up tliv vines and/.
Ilos. 2. 12. 1 will ile,tr,.y h, 1 vines and her/.
Amos 4. 9. when \,,iir ^.inl.iis and f. imTea.sed
Nah. 3. 12. thv stV.,111' 1„.1,K shall be like/.

fit. II I . .s„l,.,„„,,:r.

1 .^iim. 17 - - ' • . ' - iiij forth to the/.
1 'lim. 1' i II.: 1,nth. lav hold on
2 7>M. 1.7 I

'
I

i ^ 1 havV finished
//,//. 111.:;;, v

. . li.lm . .1 ., li',,i /. of atfliclioiis

11. 34. were niaile st,,,,,^, waxed valiant in/.
FU.II I, t crb.

Deut. 1. 41. then ye said, we will go up and f.
42. go not up, nor/, for I am not among you

2. 32. Sihon and his people came to./, at .lahaz

Judfi. 1 1 . 1'.'. thou art come as. me to/, in my lajid
1 -Sum. 4. 9. <piit yourselves like men, andy.
17. 10. t.'ive nie a man that we may »'. together

2 .Snm. 11. 20. why went ye so iiii;h whenyeilid/..*
1 A >«7. 22. 31./. not small noi treat.C ^ Ar. 18. .30.

2 Chr. 18.31. compasseil hIhiuI .lehoshaphat !o/.
20. 17. ye shall not need t,. I. in tins battle

/'..«/. 144. 1. which leadieth my hii-.is to.r.

Jer. 51. 30. the mighty men have lorboin to/.
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Lev. 26. + 1. neither shall ye 'set up any/, stone
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I'lLT., S„/,Manlne.
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Lev "5. 19. and ye shall eat your/ in safety

Dent. 23. 24. then thou may est eat grapes thy/

Pioi; 7 18. come, let us take our^. ot love
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Gen 1. 22. multiply, and /. the waters in the seas

4" 25 Joseph commanded to/, their sacks, 44. 1.

£;:,i. 10. 6. the locusts shall/, tiy houses

16. .32. Moses said /.an I'O'f.y
"f '/'",^^ ^^^^,^ L
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S;?^<S4^u5!'i:i^sUa wi^b^ed irons.
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^'^^^^i^w!;x^i^4^!;nJ"nSp!^^i;h'v:i^o^i

fi"^^^,^;:;^iCii:;cL^i:t.rm;'Csebe/
5 -i6. woilld fain have/ his bellv wit!- husks

ri^-tley/'t!:^'^bS^^ilhK^^,^^^^,

IV;!';:^;!:^;^f^.w:*tl"-hii:'-"?'?p^-
.'k ve have/- lerusalem with your -ioctrme

o V^harthou trii-htest be/ with the Holy Ghost

i" nl ( with the llolv Gliost, set his eyes

1 . rnliv / with alfunriiihteousness

, • 11 ti.at ve also are /. with all kiiowle.l^e

c.\ ;V f,.lt 1 he snmewhat/ with vour company

o roV 7 4 1 am w^th comfort. Tarn joyful

Eph.'s.lt. might be/ with all the tulness o. Goa

'•''''' ~
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' ""'"''''''! ,',.",,,,' table « Ith iiorses
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--.-^;i;^yt5j^;i;/;;:;;i^-r;;tv^w
o.,l.b.s,e. y..^^.^^ |.||':i,i,l,.

r;.„. 6. 11. an<l the earth .„. I- with m len e

1 '^>''''M/'^;";;;!i be ;'!:;,;,;; v;.«,/ wuh water

H/^;;z:.tr;:z!,'t'b;;;:"-,^v^.-d,^cioud

•f^f?:'iSi^H^^^
ji^^^l5;8:a.iatlirtHM,.le-:.-(.-iths.noke

f^'", ','i' ,;,,,.'tnreso were thev
//«i. 13. 0. acvoi.lini; to • Pa

j'^^, ^|,, ^^,.,^ ^.^.^ite-d

r , ,
,'; '!"i\'mV„'v la 'in tluv ;.M, (.withwra.

/.jMr 1. -o. « a II na N
^^ .^ .^^^^ _.^

^ ^ / . u itb fear
5. 2ii. t ii-y L'loiin-i

. ',

'ilni'-^ -nal i <aiimuned
6. 11. t h.> :.-ni. \ I

^ ^^.^^^^ .,,'al in leopardy
?;'';

,''i-\;'i','n ,\,r-. - ,-/( la'- s..Hl,::ather up
Ju/(;ii.. 1-. "la II

^il^i
^'^, ^,| ,|„, i,,;,vi.,, and -cere f.

.'!m2!Tlhey
",'

'all/. uitbtia-
!';;'>,;;.;;;:^;;^f'

?.. 10. they liiM' (. « nil ^^oll.l. •"';;';,„„
5. 17. rose up. and :, .;. /. w 1111 in

-^j*^
j.^.

13. 45. the .lews ',"/' ..V ':''';,
I'i'i,,- lioU CJhcsl

ie^:iS^ru;a^s|g,^/-tl.their-nesh

S:^.33."'n5^:S'i^|j"''l'''^^^

„, p[. li. 14. whose beUy\b;m/^with thy hid treasure

.lob 0.18. hut he/ me with Inttenie^s

p.v,,/.84 6,th,M-a,,.aU./ aj-;l;^^^^,_^^^^

];^V7-wbe; l'i.lX'"a.:;r/-.nonnslia,id

Jer. 52. 21. a/ of twelve c,,bits did compass it

£..rf. 27. l.V the booKs^;f .lie pillars and
^1^^^

shall be "tsilvei, 1 ;;;'";„; \Vith gold
36. ;i8.heoverlaid^tl.ei, ylial'it;'^ aim/.

£W.27. 17. «''
^[?1' '';{:,,T'trsXi/thlJi

38. 28. heoverlaidtl en ilMpueis anu/

Acts 14. 17./ our bearts w'itb'food and gladness

'/'}-l ''i "^'il'^^SSn^v'h^ "of zl..

l^^:tJ^:n,^P%-aythe/otthe«esh

•S)^V'-3X^^:^;^'=»^me1;'5'^^^
'

I ? -3 3 .loshua was clothed with /.garments

a ...ipawav the t'.
garments Irom bitn

Coi 3 8 you ilso ptit off/ comniunicat. trorn mouth
uoi. J.o. J"" .J-.i.,.^ ,„,f „ropi V ot f. lucre, 8.

Isoputott/.comn unuai... -..."-

Pnmrii: 3. no striker, not greedy ot f. ''>-" e- 8.

Til 7 7 not soon angry, not given to/ lucre

'y-)^?'?l,^S'^it^S^?-niiS^i?i;.;d

&f8.fora,l ablesaretu o vo^^^^

•^-"^^iV-h v'":' r iitl'epiophe?sofJerusa^

; 1 (» l'!'i / i~inli'" .kirts.rememb. notberend
,,""!' ,i' '.,- 1',.. ,,, , ili\ ( was poured out

^00 i^ .ndl will . oiiMiiV.e thy r. out of thee

7,',' ii' .i,..t tlip / ol It inav be liiolten in it

24. 1. mat m»; .' ."'''"-.
n,., ause 1 have purged

13. in_thy /.IS
•

I

-^,
; ,,, „"ed, thou shall

not be purLjed tmiii tli.v

1 all yonr/- w nl 1

36. 25. ti-oni all yonr/. ^-^^'i^^.o^^
Fi:niSS^apran:^s^ntot.i
iel: 17V4. cup full of abominat.aad/ ot torn.cat



FI N

FINAI.M.
2 Cor. 13. 11./. mv I'l.iliun. Im

F/iil.'i. l.l-l. H. 'J T/icss

1-lM)
Simiiries.ril To com en, or reiyvtr a ihing that

FI N FIN

Bwell, I ph. 6. 10.

3. 1. 1 I'et. 3. B.

iKiiifies.ri] To comert, or recoi-

lost, Liikc 15. B, y, 3'.'. (:] Jo miau.or disc

2 Chroii. ','. 11. 13] To know erperi»ieiii,ii,i .

Horn. 4. 1. Uev. e. g. [1] To obtain u'h.u

want and desire of Cod, MM. "• 7. [5] To ,v

/«, .Iol> 3. •J^. [()1 To understand throuj/hly. I"N

11.7. [7] To do, or perform. Isa. 58. 13. IB| /..

seek, .lob :1.3. 10. [y] l/u haypen upon uilhoiit

seeking, den. 37. 15. [10] To choose and apyoinl.

Acts 13. Ce. [11] 7'i> turn to, or light on, Luke 4.

17. [12] '^w ..*.««".. Mat. H. 10.

ro timl, IS used soo,,(i>i'. j.tU' .{\l.\f)i, to siirpnse

one s I

understood in this M >!', . ,]<n\-. I. .'i. I hey t'luiul

yidoni-6ezek ii\ lU-zik, fh, a .lU.n-u.l him ih,i,\

And, 1 Sam. 31. 3. «,,n),/. / .' I I. lu. ^^ . c/„-

archers htloiiyiiin t.i ihi I'l , i
i ;: i;,, I ^.uil.

they altnchd him. In /, < .,..„/„

«/,„/;.,....,,., ,,Mi,n.:U-,. :i I , , ; /„./,

Ih:<t t..,n..l !'. ;!.- im >>
- ... . / ,•

'

llrl..T«. i- ' r.: :
!-• ;•..,..

1 ,:1 .
-

'il'u'
'/";',,>

:•..
.
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I . ,;,

I ; II :
^ |'/', ^

|
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t;|-r,it. ..U.I :,;,u,_v . ,i;i , :,,ll, ,, - tli._ I
••/

; -
,

^
,

.
,

,x
, .

<>/, a.r appears from (ieii. 14. 5,0. Allah ther,t.'i,

tound a troop of these people : he surprised, aii,u i

ed,anddtreoltJlht,„. Olhas r,,i,!ulhc Ilcl.r.u
•Jiord Jeiiii-n. :.'.:.-!: h V. :.'.,!; ,'., „„,/_ hi/

waters : ih : .,..,/,... ... -, ,,,,,,._

tihichin r. ; . . '.v/i-;

or, hot u.ii' :
-. .... < i i,iii.y.

Others ny./.", i;:ui. ,,.',•. •,; , ,/,ai

he found nur ih, :..: ,,.<« vj mules,
hsithecopiilatiiuri .//, .

OfH. ly. 11. they\v. i i
i

:
• - to/, theiloor

yi
ly. y<

Jii,i„. 17
J'ulh 1.

8. < thei

a kii

Eccl. 7. 14.

27. cotiiitiiiL'one by one, to/, out tin- m
12. 10. he sou;;ht to/, out acceptable wc
Can/. 5.8. it/, mv beloved, tell him 1 am si

Isa. 34. 14. the vrecchowl shall f. a nla
5K. 3.

2 y. her
|

Van.6.i

5. shall I

Mat. 7. 1 1

18. 1.3. a.i

Mark 11. I

13. .Vi. If

iH*.i;.7.
12. .38. an
13. 7. he
15. 4. an.

8. doth ~

Uom.g.V.
2r<<r.y.4.tli. ,

2 Tim.l.K.y

Can
C<n.41..38.Phar.M<
Eiod.5. 11. j-'o, £.t

Ezra'. 16. all the

7oA 3. 22. and are -

11.7. «""' thou h

thou/ out
Prov. 20. 0. but a t

31.10. who fail/, a

JCccl. 3. 11. no man
7. 24. that which i

Jer..'i. 1. if ye caN_

iliove rubies'
. (iod maketh
\\incanf. it r

L'tli truth

Ofn. .38. 22. he returned, and said, I cmmotj. her
1 Kings IB. 12. if he cannot

f. thee, he will slay me
Joh 1". 10. \ camwl f. one wise man anionif >'OU

n .
I

'

C*n.32. 5. 1 may r. -
i

it. L'rni/. .33. 13.

. 33. 8. these are to ,/ / ;h. -ulit ot my lord
15. let ine /. gr. || .34. 1 1 . let me /. gr. in your eyes

47. C5. let us/, grace in the sisht of my lord
Huth 2. 2. in whose sight I shall/, grace
1 Ham. 1. 18. let thy handmairl /. grace in thy sisht
2 6'am. 16. 4. that 1 may /. grace in thy siu'lit, () kin"
Ileb. 4. 16. that we may (. gr. to help in time of need

7 f-l N D.
Gen. IB. 26. if //. in Sodom hfly righteous in cifv
28. it //.there forty-live |l 30. if //. thirty there

Psal. 132. 5 till //. out a place for the \nu\
Eecl. 7. 26. and If. more bitter than death the

Cant. B. 1. when / should /. thee. I would kiss thee
Jer. 45. 3. 1 fainted in my sighing, and //. no lest

Rom. 7. 18. t.

21. i/. the.

led. 7. '-'i;.
'

V.ani.b.(>. I I

/.«.41.12.s., ,.

Pan. t't. 5. u. .1,1

//ej-.2. 6.1.1..'. .. u

.Imoy.n. I','. -.h.,lll

I.nice. 10. //..' (. «

I'l. 4H. I. nil. I 'K't I

.l.'hn 7. 35. whithei
Horn. 7. 18. how to

e ( 'or. 12. 20. I sha
AVr. 0.6. shall me

3.1. y. your hrethien
Kzra 4. 15. thou sh,i

I'.ml. 17.3. tliou ha-
21.8. thv hami .A.;,

Vroi:\.\'.. u ..,.;

8.17.thcvll .

16. 20. tli..t I
: .

10. K. he 111,,; k..i..

lests. // .1.)

i». 1 ly. 4,6.
..id i/. nut
.1 do jjood

s sepulchie

iini.shment

m her month they Jiull f. her
'hiillf. rest to your souls, Mai. 11.20.
Ill labours the V.>//«///. none iniquity in me

, M-ek an.lve ../„;// r-.y.«Xe II. y.
.1 ,1 I.. ,.•!!, h.- lit.-r..r.My.akef/-n///it

1/ eat this roll, and go speak

Gen. 4. 14. ever
;>»/•. 19. + 5. the

.TohX',.W. l.ehol.

thai, ll'.l. ItV:, 1

John 1.41. h.

43. .lesus/. 1

5. 14. aflcru.

Gen. 4. 15. lest any/. Cain should kill him
./"Ay. 10. who<loeth thin-js past/, out and wonders
/'.a/. .32. + 6. everv one shall prav in a time of f.

7.v«. 58. 1.3. r. thine own t.|,-.is..i.,|- speak m- vuir.l,

y.7<*e 11.24; I.',,M M.iiit ..-:-,),, I.-:,,:, •. ;..,,.•

AclsA. 21. /.!.• . • • .
. : - .,

ly. 1. Pa.il .
•

.

.-.. •!.. '! - .

Jlom.'u. 3:;. nnsear.lial.le, m.i his vvavs |,a-t /. <.ut

lleh. 8. 8. for/, fault with them, ne saith, behold
I'lNK,.

Joi 28. 1. there is a place for gold where they/, it

vissiis 01"/. copper, as golrt

^li;.ll not lie given for wisdom
w.iik in )'. flax be confounded
ike imtoV. brass,2. IB.
I.VKyAmr.

Lev. 2. 1. his offering shal be of f.flonr. 24. 5.

4. cakes of/. ./?()"'• mingled with oil. 5.7-17 12.

It. 10. 2]. 123. 13. V»m. 6. 15.
j 7- 13, 19,

Joi C8. t 15.

/.«. ly. 0. thi

if«T.1.15. hi

iVi. 16. i:i. thou .liilst e:,t r./l,i,r. li..iiey. an.l oil

ly. 1 gave thee/..rfe?,r. and oil, an.l honey
46. 14. an bin of oil to temper with tUefflonr
Rev. 18. 13. none buyeil, hei inerihaiidise o\f. flour

l-'I \ V. gold.

2 Chr. 3. 5. ceiling, which he overlaid with/, gold
8. the most holy he overlaid with/, gold

Job 28. 15./. «;«/(/ shall not be aiven for wisdom
l.sha f. gold

. of/, linen and blue
. .'./.. n i' i[ Aaron

- ,:.MS of///««,
-ht /.//«<;«

.' if!linen
.

I ...Isot/. /i;;en

•Uj. linen

14. the ; Ahn\ i

Gen. 18. 6. make ready three measures off. meal
I'lNKU.

Prov. 25. 4. there shall come forth a vessel for the /
FIN E.ST.

P.e«/.81. 16. have fed thee with the/, of the wheat
147. 14. he tilleth thee with the/, of the wheat

KlMNti.

linger
.. I. Pharaoh's magicians discovered the tiiiL'

of God in the miracles uhich Moses wrought,
Exod. 8. 19. This legislator gave the law writ-

ten with the finger of God to the Hebrews,
Erod. 31. 18. It was lerillen immedialelp by the

power or Spirit of God, and not by any art of
man. Our Saviour say.'i, he cast oiit devils by
the linger, or Spirit, of God, which he intimates
was a sign that the kingdom of (iod was come ;

that God's .tpirilual government of his church was
hegmt to be exercised among the Jews by the Mes-
siah, Lvke 11. 20.

I'o put forth one's finger is a bantering, insulting

ge-Uure. Isa. 58. y. If thou take away from the
niidstofthee the yoke, and the putting out of the
finger. If than take away from the midst of thee
the chain or yoke wherewith thou overwhelmest
thy debtors, arid forbear pointing at them, and
using jeering and insnitiii'/ iieMures. Some take
thi-'(or nni,na<u:., .. /'w •-.,."« lure.

r.xod.'v,. I'l. Hi. ,
.

:

i
; , . till- /'.of r.od

29. I'J. |i..t ..:
• .;.,•. •

; -Mth thy/.
3I.]!i. t,.l.l.-v.. Mil. .1 ,m;i. 1: . '...;. ....1, /i.»/.y.IO.

Liv. 4.6. [inest -lull .lip l.i->. m tlie IiIoikI and
sprinkle it, 17, 25, 30, 34.

I
8. 15.19. y. |16.

M. ill. tile priestsliall dip his right/, in the oil, and

JohnV,. 6. an.l wi
20. 25. and put 1

27. reacli hither ;hold my hands

. 20. 6.

k.;fthy/.

/.
, .. . . . . I'i . . i: all's haii.l. and wrote

! Iiirdens.but they will

: . ..t their/. /.hX«I1.46.
Mr.'.-. ;; ,11.1 li. ). Ill 1,1- / Mitii his earsaiidhe spit

To bring to pass, fulfil, perfect. Our blessed Lord
said on the cross. It is finishe.t, John 19. .30. Our
great Redeeme'. by what he did and suffered,

performed the will of God, and the whole work
which the lather gave- him to do ; which was to

obtain eternal redemption. Jle uat the substance

and end of all the types, and the legal dt.<pen.ta-

lion. lie completed and finished righteousness,

;.;.,/ the curie, and radically completed our

I . r If 111. li in a cubit shalt thou/, it above
l>.i.. 1 _ 1. to/, transifiession, andmake end of sin

Z1.J1. I. 9. /'enibb-ihel's haiiils shall alV)/. it

163
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FIR
Ama.* 1. 14. I wil X/<i,//, -a I. m llu- «h11 of liaM-.ih

^liil, 1. 10. Bonlo VI- kin,li, (. (.iiiiiv iill.iitoriii)iii;lit

Luke 10. 49. to si'iiil (. .iiul m li.it ii all cady kiiidhJ.'

H'i. 55. when tliey li.i.l iin.lu.l .i /'. in ihe hall

.i-lf/jC8. C.tliebar(mii.in> iin.i:,,/., i. and received us
M,„/,. vMtli 11 Kl..

Cr. ,!. CJ. ir:. .Ill olti-nnu mmii: Uy J. unto the Lord,
.•.>. (I . / : . I

'I. I.t, 1(. I 'J. C, y. 16. 1 .1. .!, ,5, 11,

11. II, Ui IT ....'J;'. 18. 21,CH.IC1. 0. 1 •-",•. 27 .

1

... r. I
.. I. . .... •.'7. Ui, .17. 1 24. 7. A«/rt. 15. 3,

10, 1.!, U.. IV: IT. I '-H. X
Lev. 2. .». the olVeriiiiis ot the Lord made bv /.

10. I 4. 35. I
5. 12. I ti. 17. 18. I 7- 30, 35. f 10.

12, 15. I 21. 21.124. 9. Dcut. 18. 1. 1 Sam.

lo! l"3.'s,irrifices made l)v/. .V(/m. 28. 2. Jnsli. 13. 14.

hum. 15. 25. briiii; their sacritice made by /'. unto
the Lord, 28. 6. 8, 13. 19, 24. I 2y. 0, l.i, .JC.

Pillnr of I'IKK.
Ezod. 14. 24. the l..ir.l l.M>k,.,l tin,,- iW pillar vf f.

liei: W.l. taccastlu -mi, ,.;i i in- .nX-.^-i pillars off.

FIR

Lam. 1. 13. from ah i
. it . mv Ixmes

/.'re*. .39. 6. and I will ,.,„,i , \1 i^.",

i/.i.<.8. 14. but [ will semi .i > n^
,J«jo,tl.4. I will.tfm/a/. iiii- ; ll.izael

7. I will «•.!</ a r on the u..i. >
i.

, ,

10. IwilUeHrfa/.on wallol i .wu> , 1.. ...i Iciiian

2. 2. I will send A f. on Moah
ii

."). Mndf. un .ludah
Lukt 12. 49. 1 am tome l^^cndf. on the earth

Set KlUK.
Vmt. 32. 22. «/ on l. I iin.l.aions ot mountains
J<).«A. 8. 8. ye shall .,; i , , m , , : \, , „ ,.

19. and tfiev hast,.i. it\ ,n i'.

Judff. 1.8. now .liiil,! 1
:
1,1, Ml nil /",

9. 49. the people .',:.'
i , : :

,
. ' u, mi tli, in

15..^. had set Ihe l.i.,iw,..n , ,: :

' -iin- t! r , is,

20. 48. thev ,v,7 nn I. .ill Ihr > i'.^ : ! ' ; ,>;,::i

S,2?l!. I 1. .ill. SflAailt.^ Mt .! ',,:,:(
31. vvhv li.tv tliv .Miviiiii, , ,

;

2 Kino'ii. 12. llazai-1 will w ,' -,. n^ h, l.i- . ii ;,

Psal. 57. 4. I lie amoni; tliiin tli.it are at on;.
Prov. 29. + B. scornful men set a city on /.
Jsa. 27. 11. the women come and set them on/.
42. 25. he hath set him on /. round about

Jer. 6. 1. set up a si?n of/, in I5ethhaccerem
32. 09. tlie Chaldeans shall set oaf. this city
Euk. 30. 8. when I have set a/, in I'.sypt

14. I will sctf. in Zoan l| 16. set f. in Ks-ypt
.39. 9. set on/, and burn the weapons of Go?
Jam. 3. 6. the tongue is a lire, ami settetli on/, the

course of nature, and it is set on/, of hell
itrange I'lRl".

Lev. 10. 1. Xadab Hml .Al.iliu ..(IVred slrau^e f.
i\"«m. 3. 4. diedwiir.i i

> • , ii.i. i .•<,/;;ye/. 20. 01.

j7«/j7. 7. + 16. and h'
I

:,, !!r pitduTS
15. 4. Samson tonk ;, ,,m ,

\
i,; ,i ,ii the iiiuist

Prov. 26. 18. as a lu.ul ,....!i „ .,u i.i.-,toth /'.

Jsa. 7. 4. for the two laiU iif tl.tse smokini;/.
Amosi. 11. ye were as a/, plucked out of burning

I-IKK-IMNS.

Kings 25. 15. f.-pans carried he away, Jer. 52. 19.
FIKK.S.

Jsa. 24. 15. wherefore s-dorify ye the Lord in the/.
KIRKINS

Jolm 2. 6. six waterpois containing two or three/.
IMIiM.

Josli. 3. 17. the priests stood /. on dry ground
4. 3. the place where priests' feet stood/.

Joh 41. 03. are/, in themselves, cannot be moved
24. his heart is as/, as a stone, yea, as hard

Psal. 73. 4. no bands in death, but their strength is/.

Dan.&.T. they consultfed to make a/, decree
lleb. 3. 6. the rejoicing of the hope/, to the end

llRMAMKNl.
Jt is said. Gen. 1. ". tliat Uvd made the firmament
in the midst of the aaters, in order lo separate
Ihe inferior J'rvm the svperior uaters. The -.cord

there used is rakiah, u:liieh is tratislated expan-
sion, something expanded : or firmament, some-
thing firm and solid. I'lie verb rakah, from
•whence rakiah is derived, signifies to spread
metal zvith the hammer, to make fiat, to eru.*h

to pieces, to heat. Moses itses this aord to de-

scribe the gold, -uhich uas beaten in order to

cover the ark and the tables of the Holy -uith

it. Fvn.l. •?! r!. Num. 16. .38, 39. Isaiah, to

it. I. ;• /' , '/ gold -.chereicilh the idols u-ere

1 . I . 19. and the same prophet, and
ti, I : express the spreading forth of
I'.- ' '

:'.. !• floating on the uaters, for this

i.a.< the r,i:,,i'ion ahich the Hebrews had of it,

Isa. 42. 5. Psal. 1.36.6.
This iniimnlt,. that by the zrord firmament, ra-

kiah, the Hebrews 7mdcrslood the heaient, -uhich,

like a solid and immense nrch (timigh it be soft

and liquid} served as a bank and barrier bcliceen

the upper and lover Waters : and that the stars

are set in this arch, like so many prericu-f stones
in gold and silver, fJen. 1. I7. When firma-
ment is taken for the starry heaven, then by
upper waters is meant, that sea or collection of
uatc! placed by God above all the visible liea-

ten<, and there reserved for ends k-iunvn to him-
self. Jf by firmament, ue understand '.he air,

called the expansion, necause it is extended fal-

and uide ; and the firmament, because it is

Jixed in its proper place, fiom uhence it cannot
be moved, unless by force ; then by the superior
uatert are to be understood Ihe waters in the

clouds: and tluse may be said to be above the

firmament or air, because they are above a con-
siderable part of It.

Cen. 1. 6. let there be a /. in midst of the waters
7. God made the/. water.s under and above/.
8. and God called the/. Heaven

10. 1. Ill tlK'y.'UMt XV.I.S al.uve tin i In nil.l.ii.-,

Van. 12. 3. wise shall shine .la tlie bri;;htncs5 of/.
11 K.

1 Kings 5. 8. ( will do all ciincernin:; timber ot/.
6. 15. he covered the lioor with planksof;.
Cant, 1. 17. our beams are cedar, our rafters of/.

l-IK-lRr.K.
1 Kings 6. 34. and the two doors were of/.
2 Chron. 3. 5. the greater liou-.e he ceiled with/.
Jsa. 41. 19. 1 will r.cf in tl'r .ii , 1 1 th.- f. and the pine
.55. 13. instead of tl:.' n, II

-'
! I

. .. m- up the/.
60.1.3.the^. the inn- > . i..ji-ther

IIos. 14.8. 1 am lik. , , ,. 11.2. howl./.

1 Kings .I. In -' I 1 1'
• •

-
^

•
.. n 1, ", I I

.

2 Kings \>.'. : , I '
,

1
>

. -

.
.

'i :,i, •

,
/ ,;

'1

2 Chron. '.',:'
'

'• •

I
1 1

,

.

' ,•
,

• • :.

Psal. un. 17. ,'• I". ;ii- -' III- /, ,111 i,i
1

I
•'•

Lzek.'ZJ.a. tllrv nia.lfliiN -1,1,, liuai 113 ul;. ul ,-eMH

31. 8. the/, we
-•

• - the/, sh
WOOD

2 Sam. 6. 5. Israel played on instruments made ot /.
IlRSX.

This leord signifies, I. That mhich is before another
in re.ipect of time ; and then it is a word of order,

and hath a reference to the second, third, fourth,

Ac. .Mat. 10. 2. 1 lie fust is 6</Hon called Peter;
i/iiit if. he :.a< .'ir.-r enUul to be an apostle, yind
III 1 Cor. 1."). 17. 1 hf liist inan is of the earth,

tl,.- s,T,.n,l is from heaven. II. That 7i-hiih i.>

,/,,„,, ,.- ,r„.i ,,,,//.;>. Ki.m. ;i. 2, Clii.-llv. be-

,,,ll-,. Mill., thrill UM. .. , ,ll,lt!-l II,.' ..|,ul,-.SOf

pcr.fn/i ii.aii br. iaid 10 he tirst, (\) In niimhir,(\vu.
Ii. ."), i:>. (2) In order. .Mat. 28. 1. Ci) /(.v <r»>

nlivn, 1 Cor. 15. 4*. Ul B.i/ uenernlnm. Deut.'Jl.

17. (5) In dignity, Dan. 6. 0. tO; In time, Heb.
9. 1.

FiRST-BoitN. This word is not alicays to be un-
derstood strictly according to the letter ; it is

sometimes tnktn (or tltat -.t'hich is first, most ex-

cellent, n,'. ..'•: J in any thing. Thus it

is said ." 1
.

', ' . 1. 15. 'J'hat he is the
first-boni . . mi-. And in Rev. 1. 5.

/„,. ;,v ,,..// . i :

, :,,n-lt,n of the dead;

of death ; that is, the most tenihle of till deaths.

The first-born among the Hebrews, as well as among
all other nations, enjoyed particular privileges:
and as polygamy -uas in use u'ith them, it uas
highly necessary to J: r / . //''>. Moses rerm-
lates this particniir ! i.-l I.'i. 16, 17. The
privileges of the in -\ ' '.i\) In a right
to the priesthood, i. . , . . ; . . . /«.r, was fixed
to the eldest of the 1...1...1,. 7...^ rii/ht continued
ill force only while brethren d-aell together in the
same place and family ; for as soon as they were
.Hparaitd, and made a family apart, every one he-

ennii the priest and head of his own house. (2)

The first born had a dcuble portion among his

brethren. This is explained two ways: Home be-

lieve that half ot the whole inheritance was given
to the elder brother, and that the other half uas
shared in equal parts anumg the Test. But the

Rabbins say, on the contrary, that the first-born

for his share took twice as much as any one of his

brothers. Jf a father left six sirns, they made a
division into seven equal parts ; whereof the eldest

had two, and each of the others one. Jf the elic:'.

was dead, and had left children, his right devolved
upon his children and his heirs.

When God by the sword of the destroying angel had
killed all the first-born of the Kgy ptians, Exod. 12.

29. he ordained, that all the (wit Dam, both of men
and tame bea.Hs for service, should be consecrated
to him. The male children only were subject to

this law. The children were offered in the temple,
and their relations redeemed them, for the s-um of
five shekels, Kxod. 13. 12, 13. N um. 18. 16.

Jf it were a clean beast, as a calf, a lamb, or a
kid, it was to be offered at the temple. Jt was not
to be redeemed, but it was killed ; Ihe blood of it

was sprinkled about the altar, the fat was burnt in
the fire upon the altar, and the Jlesh was lor the
priest. Num. 18. 17, 18. 19. // it were an unclean
beast, and such as they were not allowed to eat,

such as an horse, an ass, or a camel, it was either

redeemed, or something else was given in exchange
for it. The firstling of an ass was redeemed by
giving a lamb : if it were not redeemed, it was to

be killed, Exod. 13. 13.
FiRST-KiiuiTS. The presents were so called which
the Hebrews made to God, consisting of part

of the fruits of their harvest, to express their

submission and dependeiice, and to acknowledge
the .sovereign dominion of God the author oj all

happiness. The day after thefeast of the Passover
they brought a sheaf into the temple, as the

first-fruits of the barley-harvest. The sheaf was
threshed in the court ; and of the grain that came
out they took a full homer ; that is, about three

pints. After it had been we" winnowed, parched,

and bruised, they .sprinkled over it a log of oil

;

tltat is, near a pint. They added to it a hand-

ful of incense ; and the priest that received this

offering shook it before the Jjtrd towards the

fmir quarters of the world ; be cast part of it vpim
'the rest teas his twH. After this.

fair qua
the altai

FIR
might beijin ineir hanest. Lev. 23. 10,
This J1711 offered in the mime of thi
f/.«, and hy this the whole harvest wai

h,ai h.ui-eit wa^ over, that is, ihe day
...^ ih, :/ ,;tleied auain tirstiruits of an-

1/ If tin name of all the nation, wlUclii
of i:.o /..«ii( of Ino tenth-deals : that is^
ihiie pints vj Jiuiir each. The toavt»

unh.
-l.ll!l,^ I N KST.

18. 4.
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may establish
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11^. uliatend
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; !i.-.-v,.-i. 3.
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iltar at the f.
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t'l liuv food
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15. 3. r
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Eph. 1
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6. C. X
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1 Tim.

3. 1(1
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2. 6. Ii.
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Tit. 3. I

Heh. 4.

5. le.
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7. e..r

10. y.

Jam. .

1 Htt.
a Pel.
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liei. 'J

5. I f

13. V.

Gf«.13. 4. where Abr,
C8. I'.l. the citv «a<. r,,

43. IK. bp'-:,M-.- -t tl'r

20. Av,. . ..• .'- |.
I

Vevf.'.i. r 1
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Jw/i. v..
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C. tll.•^ ,,
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20. 3J. ;

1 C7i/-,.7j

AV,.7.
/>«. 1.

9. 1. V

Jer. 7.

33.7.
11. n

Jlcts 15. 14. Cidd «/ ih.

20. 4. which was at il

Gal. 4. 13. 1 preached
/icA.2.3.which«<Mc

11 H:
Gen. 19.31. the /. saic

.33. thef. went' in. a.

.37. thef. ban- a >o„,

27. 19. ^I'li'i l..'"b '.u

29. Vk \- <'

43. :«-ti . - .

48. IH. I. ;

£rorf. 4. -..;. uui 1.. :.;

23. belinid, I Will >1

11. 5. all the/", in the lani : 1
,

11 die
12. 12. and I will sniit.- ,-li • -,

,
i l.tud

29. the Lord smote all tin I. m I l\i'. i:;. 15.

13. 2. sanctity unto me all Ibc r it is mine
22. 29. the /'. of thy sons shall thou wive to me
34. 20./. of thy sons shalt redeem, Num. 18. 15.

Lev. 27. + 20./. of beasts no man shall sanctify it

Num. 3. 12. instead of all the/. 41, 45. I 8. 17, 18.

13. because all the/, of Israel are mine, 1 hal-
lowed to me all the /. of Israel

40. number all the/, of the males of Israel

42. Moses numbered all the f. of Israel

e the mo:
edallth,

Vent. 21. 1."). if the /. son be her's that was hated
17. bei.dmiiii-of streiii;t!i.b.r tlieriu'litof/". is his

25. 6. t. which she t)eai>tl.. -1.. I m iMme
Josh. 6. 26. shall lav th. i.m 1

•; n 1,1 I :^ ^
1 ff!n/7*16. .34. laidfoiiu' :

,
v': :ii his/.

1 C'A™«. 5. I. sons of Kciil" , 1 . ', ::i \'.asllle/

26. 10. though he was 11. ! ' ' :..il.er

CC7.r,.«. CI. .S. .leliuiH-ii. !• ' il;.- /.

Ne/i. 10. .-il".. tubriUL.' tl ' I '
. r (.bd

J06 18. i:i, till- /. <.t d. ,.•!, ,- -trenst
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I i,int;s

Jsa. 14. .30. and 11 .-,:., ,,.,1
"

Jer. 31.9. 1 am ,1 :
i

! - , 1 , i;;i ismv/
jl^'f. 6. 7. shall 1 _, '

^ ...e,sloli
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Iiiat.i .: M.. ••

•
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•
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m. «li..i. li.. I., .i:.i.;,,. . • - d^ad
iZeA. ll.'-r,. lestlietliati;. '

• n. h thfci

12. 23. ye are come t-.th. .
: - /.

FIKSI-l-lil i
1 .
- '

irorf. 22.29. not delav t" ci||. 1 tin /. 1 1[ c fr«f»
23. 16. the/

-

iiiy.iu.ii;es as «^ t/ict.

hulitly afflicted the land
II I Mt mv name at thef.
1'

.
.

.1- at the I.

' l..i.d.as«^ the r.

- ...il tomecf M^/
' the I

1 my/.

19- first ot/.-frvit.( of thy land, 34. 26. Vent. 26. 2.

34. 22. the least of thef. fruits of wheat harvest
Lev. 2. 12. oblation of the f. -fruits ye shall offer

168

/.er. 2. 14. the meat-offeriric nf f.-fniitt erecn (

n that slept, 23.
IN creatures
.i>d and Lamb

Gc«. 8. 13. in til.

£rorf. 12. : sIihIi

18. in /. ".'"/:

20. 1. ram.- into the desert id /ni 111 the /. »„i,rh
33.3. departed from Kameses in the/. mo7tih

Jn.\h. 4. 19. people came out of .lordan in/, mmith
1 ('hn')i. 12. 15. these went over Ionian in /'. munth
27. 2. the captain that served th" (. >„,.nt'h. 3.

2 Citron. 29. 3. in the/. iih'i:;h i.|., im .! li .. doors of
t . ! III.- Lord

17. they besan on first d.i ,' .1 -rtiictity

and inthesixteeiith d.i\ iiaiiend
£:r«7.9. (.mowl, l-i - .n mi,. ' .li-vlon

8. 31. the'/ mi'ii'i
;

^hua
10. 17. they maiii

: imimth
Kith. .3.7. in the .'. " ' M I .

I
- I 1:1. on the

E%ek. 45. 18. in the /. iiwuih takea y'mnm "bullock
Juel 2. 23. cause former and latter rain in /. month

FlUSI vear.
Erod. 12. .5. vour lambs shall be male of the/ i/(«/

7. 17

88. the lai

15.27. thei

29. 13. ofte

2 Chr. 29. 3
36.22. in I

Jer.'::,. 1. I

.02.31. m I

13. ev-ery J

nod by books, 2.

'.od to confirm

tliatcomethof a
' I

' 11 s. 34. 19.
. -;t. 20.

6. the Lord's (. n" . .
1
m tity it

Num. 18. 15. the/, of iin. I ,

• ! ,,lt ledeein
17. the/, of a (I

.

'
:

: . ,it, nut redeem
/)<?"?. 15. 19. all t' , tiiv tuthe Lord
33. 17. Joseph's L

:

/. of a bullock

fJen. 4. 4. .Abel lin'i:',:! ' ;'ti,i ;.', if his flock

1 tlocks

14. 2.3. eat the f. 111 tiie plai e tin- I "rd shall ihoose
Neh. 10. 36. y. of our herds brinK to the house of God

KLSH.
Gen. 1.26. let them have dominion over/ of sea, 28.
Eind. 7. 18. the f. in the river shall die, 21.
Num. 11. 5. we I'emeiid). the ( « e did eai in F.L'vpt

22. shall all the f. of the -- .1 ! • l i
• " 1 t.iuetiier

lh„t. 4. Jli. nor Ii'keiiess ,.i . ' . ,,i,.r

Seh. 13.16. men of 1 vie,,l-. , i ii.ht/.

P.uiJ. 8. 8. thou hast put ll . ', .. .''
1

li
1 t

/|«.'l9.'lo. all tliaf make - :

:' '

."lO. 2. their I. sfiiiketh 1... ,• :, . - :-

Ezd.':" 1. 'I wdl.Hiiseil,. .' - •.,,,,-

C. 1. Iniiali praved to the 1 md mit ol tlie/.'.. belly
10. 1 ord spake to the/, and it vomited out .Icnali

.M.ir.-;. 10. if he ask a f. will he pive him a serpent

-

17. -7. casta hook, take lip the f. that first cometh
I.v/.c 24. 42. thev !.'ave him a p"i.-< e of a broiled/.
John 21. 9. thev sa.. ' I ml tl 11, and bread

10. bring of the /. 1- now caught
13. Jesus taketli I

;i
1 Hi i them, and/.

Jer. 10. 16. will send I they shall /. them

2 Chr. .33. 14. Mana^seh built to enterine off.-i/ate
Neh. 3. 3. thef.-gate did the sons ot Hassenaah build

FJ-V
Neh. 12. 39. and I after them from above thef.-gate
Zeph. 1. 10. the noise of a cry from the f.-gate

I l.slJ-IKjdK.S.
Amos 4. 2. I will take your posterity wiih f.-hooks

i I.sll-FU(1L.S.
Caut. 7. J. thine eves like the f.-pools of Ileslibon

1 l.sll-M'KAHS.
Job 41. 7. canst thmi till his head with /.-MJfari .'

I i,si:kk.mln.
Luke 5. 2. but the /. were umie out of them

I l.slll.lO.
ha.

Lord

-ly-M.If.. iii-tmf.is,-,,. ll rthrvxwr.. r Va,k\.\(,.
19. 1 will make >o,,_/. nt in'.-n, Murk i. 17.

Jy/i«21. 7. Peter ^irt /. coat to him, tor he was naked
' lISIIKS.

Gen. 9. 2. the fear of vnu shall be on all (. of the sea
48. + 16. let thi- lads' ..Tou as (. do ilirn-ase

Hos. 4. :•

Huh. 1.

Zeph. 1.

Mat. 14.

./.•.',.., ,1 I,. ,.i,t,d.|. I. i,,-,-, ,. :,, , ,,,l-,i„,i,. „f f;

II. .>inion Peter diew net to land tuli ot ureat/.
1 Cor. 15. 39. one tiesli ot beasts, another of (.

I'l.SllI.NG.
JoIm1\. 3. SimonPeter saith unto them, I go a/.

1 Sam. 5. 1 4. the /. jiart of Dagon was left to him

Ezod. 21. 18. and one smite another with his/.
Prov. .30. 4. who hath gathered the winti in his/. .'

/.'«. .%. 4. and to smite with the/, of wickedness
Mark 7. t 3. they wash their hands with the/.

/.p:-. 16. 21. send
ir.

tlic hand of a /. man
1

"'"" ,.ji I III L-i. i.iii tl. "Hr and battle, 12. 8.

/'
.; , .; Ill the field

/ I, .' • I
I

. I.
. I iui- no work

/ . 1 I., |. .1 r m.: Imi I . i- I :. I kingdom of Cod
14. :i.V It IS i,(,t /. tor the l.uid nor dunghill

Jcti 22. 22. It is not./, that he should live
' ('/. 3. 18. wives, submit as it is/, in the Lord

111 CUES.
ha. 28. 25. doth he not cast abroad the /. ?

27. the/, are not threshed,/, are beaten out
E'.ek. 4. 9. take thou wheat, barley, millet, and/.

FIITED.
1 Kings 6. 35. with gold/, upon the carved work
Pro-c. 22. 18. they shall uithal be f. in thy lips
Horn. 9. 22. the vessels of wrath/, to destruction
lleb. 10. t 5. but a bodv hast thou/, me

FU'TLl II.

ha. 44. 13. the carpenter/, it with planes
l.V

Tun. Q:,. n. aword/. -piikeiiislike apples ot gold
Ca'ii. ;-,. 12. his eyi.s «hs1»i1 Mith milk, and/, set
Lj.h. 2. 21. ill whom all biiililmg/ framed together
4. 16. from whom whole body y. joined together

Gen. 14. 9. battle in valeof .Siddim, four kinsrs with/.
18. 28. wilt thou destroy all for lack off. .'

43. 3!. Benjamin's mess was/, times so much
45. 6. /. years in wliicli no earing or harvest, 11.

22. to benjamin he gave/, changes of raiment
47. 2. he presented/ of his brethren to Pharaoh
Ejrod. 13. f 18. but Israel went up/, in a rank
22. 1. the thief shall restore/, o.xen for an o.v

26. 3. other/, curtains coupled, 9. I 36. 10, 16.

26. make/, bars for the boards, 27- I 36. 31, .32.

.37. /. pillars, 36. 38. || 36. 38. /. sockets ot brass
27. 1. an altar/, cubits long,/, cubits broad
18. the height of the hangings/, cubits, 38. 18.

.38. 1./. cubits the breadth, and/, the length
Lev. 26. 8./. of you shall chase an hundred
27. 5. if thy estimation be from/, years old
6. if it be from a month old to/, years old

Num. 3. 47. even take/, shekels apiece, 18. 10.

7. 17. for a sacrifice of peai e-ofterings, /. rams,
/. goats, f. lambs, 23, 29, .35, 41, 47, 53.

31. 8. slew f kin-j otMidiaii, I'alaamsonof Beor
J<m/(. 1. t

1 1. ' -'II
I

i-s marshalled by/.
10. 5. r. ! :: 'I - went against Gibeon
li'i. the-.- ' ;, lid hid themselves
17. y. k:i . I . 11^ nut the/, kings
23. tlie\ !

•
. . I . I i-s unto him

26. he si' I - II on/, trees
13. .3. /.!;- -

:
I . r •

i. Jn,/,j. .(. 3.
Ja,/,j. 7. • 11 '

. . I
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I" 2, M i
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' ,'.i 111 my hand

'J5. 18. ,slii- I ' ',.
;

I I '
'

i'. f. measures of corn
42. At'i- ,<. with r. damsels

2 .!>a/«. 4. 4 1', ''Il was/, years ohl when
ti.tiii- ' - 1

- and .ronathan'sdeatli
21. 8. hi:i I . (. sons of .Michal
iKiao''. '• <'.' r. rmht,/. on the leftside
49. caiiiUi 11'

i
' -old,/, on the riiihtside,

' 'II the left, 2 Chnm.A. 7.
2 Kingt I'l. ',,'.

| ni ' .1
'

.' "i . love's dung sold/, pieces
7. 1.3. let some take f. 01 the horses that remain
13. 19. thou shouldest have smitten /. or six times
25. 19./ men that were in the kini's presence

1 Chron. 2. 6. the sons of /era,/, of them in all

11.23. Benaiahslew an Egyptian/, cubits high
Isa. 17. 6. four or^. in the utmost fruitful branches
19. 18. /. cities in Egypt speak language ol Canaaa
30. 17. at the rebuke of/, shall ye flee
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C C/inm. le. t 14. Tlelu.l'...ani (. not his heart
/*.«/. 57. 7. OOotl.inv heart .s/. I ulll sin^, H it. 1
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II. At. ON.
2 Sam. 6. 19. to eaeh a f. of wine, 1 Chron. 16. 3.

II AGUN.s.
Cant. 0. 5. stay me wilh (. comfort me with apples
7.vrt. Ce. 24. from eups, even to all the vessels of /.

tlos. 3. 1. who look to other i'ods, love /. of wine
l-|..AhK.S.

Joh 41. S3, the/, of his Hesh are joined togetlier

ll.A.MF..
i'ji'rf. 3. 2. angel appeared in .i f. of fire. Acts 7. 30.

Sum. 21. 28. a/, tioiii the eilv .,1 >ihoii. Jer. 4!i. 4.0.

Juitil. 13.20. when /. went ii|>. i.n.el went in they.
Cii. 3K. that tliey siumi.i iii.ik.- ,. juat/. to rise
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41. ','1. and Aj. \i«<\\'. nth
7'j<7/.l«. 14. as the /. iiiitainson fire

Ulf., IB. (he r l.uiiit 1
• . :

.

Cam. 8. 6. (. >N : .
i :. vehement/.

7..n. 5. 24. a.:
•

;:. (half
111. 17. an.! ; , I'.. .

M
. ,. : - !. r a/.

C'l. 6. Shalt Im m-.i. : I
. : .i.vourint; fire

oO. t'.7. n..nu.ot 1 .. .
,. .o„„„,-,,ry.

.•M. liie Lord shall - .:i: ti,. /.

4.S. .'. neither sliall ti,. ,

,
.' tii. >

47. 14. tliev shall ii-i-:. ,i ;

•
. !,.- t;.Mi, f_

l.-.ek. Cll. 47. the t1..i; i

' - •'^'•.'
!
-!

iJdW. 3. 22. /. slew tl .-i -.,,.1

7. 9. his throne w a.- K . i
: ,,, ,

. . i.i . ;,

11. till his body ^^.M . i .i .

11. 33. yet they sli.ill :
i:

:

•
- -..-:.i ..iv 1-^ (.

Joil 1. 19. the/, hath iHiiiitall the trees ot the tieM
2. 3. a lire devours, and behinii them a/, burneth
5. like the noise of a/, of hre that ilevourelli

Ohad. 18. and the house of .loseph shall be a f.

Sii/i. 3. f 3. the horseman lifteth up the/, ofsword
J.iiie 16.24. for 1 am tormented in this/.
Jlei. 1. 7. who maketh his ministers ay. of fire

tiei. 1. 14. eyes were as a f. of fire, 2. 18. 1 19. 12.
l-LA.Mi:.s.

I'sal. 29.7. the voiced I.oid divi.leth the/, of (ire

y)<'i-.26.tl8.asamacliii,,ii v.li.., ,,-t. th r.aiid death
jM.13.8.shallbeani.i/..-.l.tl . ir :.,..- .-hall be as /.

1(6.15. Lord come to nn.l.r uluke with/, of hre
I-1.A.M1N(,.

Sa/t. 2. 3. the chariots shall he with/, torches
See FiRK.
1XANK.S.

J>i..3.4. the fat that is on them, which is by the/,
it shall he take away. In. 15. 1 4. 9. 1 7. 4.

Joi 15. 87. he maketh col lops of fat on his/.
lI.ASll.

SzeJk I. 14. as the appearance of a/, of lishtning
tXA 1.

7.«r. 2. + 5. an otferini; baken on a/, plate, 7. 9.

21. 18. he that hath a/, nose shall not approach
yum. 22. 31. Halaam f>owe<l, ami fell /. on his face
Josh. 6. 5. the wall of the city shall fall down/.

20. the people shouted, the wall fell down /.

1-l.ATIEK.
Psal. 5 9. no faithfulness, thev /. w ith their tonsue
78. .36. they didJ. him with iheir mouth, and lied

FLATTKItri II.

J'ial. .36. 2. for he/. hiin^Hlf in his own eyes
Pruv 2.16. tVonisirHiivHr u \,n i. w idi her words, 7.5.
20. 19. III'-!.; • I' '• ill that y. with his lips
28.23. sh,.l ur than he that/.
29. 5. a 111^11. •

;
. :li a net for his feet

Ji'A .32. 21. • ' .itl.stoman
22. for 1 h ;.',_...,-

Pja/. 12. '.'.
I ;. ' i. I iiiart do speak

3. the l.or.i , .iid the toiivue
7'ror. 7. 21. V. i;i; i. i , forced him
26.28. and a I.i i . .

/.:«*. 12.24. there -li /.divination
1 7'/i«/. 2.5. neither i tune/, words

Ji'i 17. 5. he that .speakelli y to In- Irienils

Proi. 6. 24. to keep troin tile/, ot a strange w Oman
1-I.AI 1 r. lilies.

Dan. 11. 21. but he shall obtain the kingdom bv/
32. such as do wii keillv sliall he corrupt by/.
34. but many shall cleave to them with/.

I I.A.X.
Etod. 9. 31. /. and barley w as smitten./, was boiled
Josi. 2. 6. she hidthein with the stalks of/.
Jtulff. 1.5. 14. cords liecamc as/, that was bumf
Prov. 31. 13. she seeks wool and/, and worketh
Jta. 19. 9. they that work in tine/, confounded

14. the kil

FLE
Isa. 42. 3. smokiii!;/. shall lie not quench, .!/«/. 12. 20.
Ktei. 40. 3. a man with a line of/, in his hand
hi's. 2. 5. 1 will go after my lovers that give mc/.
9. and 1 will recover my wool and my/.

Mic, 3. 3./. their skins from oH" them, break bones
ILAYI-.U.

2 C/ir. 35. 11. sprinkled liltMiil, the Levites/. them

1 Sam. 24. 14. is the kini; come after a /. .' 26. 20.

idom and C.omorrah/.

...1,1/

•-y.47.

lies/.

.1.121.1(1

./,!„
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FLO
8 (7(1.4. 16. lie inaile also the pots and the /.-/loois

ri.lSlll.Y.
C Cor. 1, IC. that in .-imi'luilv, not with/, wis.lom
.1. .t. iiDt iiislone, liiit mj. liihlrs ot the heart

Co/. C. 11). vainly inill.-il up !>>• his/, iniinl

1 I'ii. 2. 11. iH-lovt-a, ijl»t,iiii tioni /. lusts that war
1-U>ni'l)lx

yjj.irf. If.. 3. wlieuwe sat li> they.-;"'" ""'1 il"! eat

1 .SVi/H. 14. .10. and the p'eople/. ui>oii the spoil
.'.>. • 14. ami our uiasi.-ry. upon tluin

Jul. I'l. (".. than/, one ol the seiaphinis unto me

J-,..,/ :: ,1. 1 «dl~, i,.'.^.:m::,- ^'I ', np,.,, I,,,...

/•'I'. ;' '', ':V -: '..I'Vi .

,":
..'i,

',.'
tiu-m

FLO FLO

J\iit.4. 17. the l.keii.-- -i ,.

14. 10. every rre< pill- Hiii;

'.'H. 49. shall hriiig .i ii.iii. n

Joi 11. t CO. ami/, shall

Jsa. 53. 12. sli.ill net -<> .

Jer.4C'.io. tlie.r n,i:,!.ty

JJoH. a.t'-'l. (.,.1.1 Ml ,^.,

Amoa'i. 14. tlu- /. >li.ill p
Mat. 24. CO. pi .ly J. I'e u.

lUi. 1U34. turned to;.

n.i

laty.

'le/.

vay

risli fioin the wickeii
with haste nor goby/.
ir. ^,re lied a/
.uiM.,1 totly with/
i-li liom the swilt
ill « niter, Mark U.K.

L' armies of the aliens

It of the rock of/.Dsiit. 8. 15. hrou
Jol)<M. t '.». Iir

I

":!.lt'
1

i::. li- ii.Hi'l "11 thej.
7'.va/. 114.!'.. till I.;. . :..iii,t.,iiMi| \i,,tiTS

Jfn. 5. C«. til. ii :• - - - 1.1
: .;..! likr.r.

50.7. tliert-l.ii. ...... ; - i
... iik.^ a (.

J:;:«*.3.y. hai\ieJ ti,..u .. n.i.i: 1 i;..i.lc thy lorthcid
IXl.N 1 V.

Deut. 3C. 13. made him to suck oil out of the /. rock
Fl.ll.

Jer. 49. t 30. flee,/, greatly, O inhabitants of Ilazor
Fl.DrK.

Gen.
!8. Abraham se

27. 9. go now to the/, ami tetch two good kids
C9. 10. .lacob \vatere(l the/, ol Laban
»). 31. 1 will again feed and keep thy /.

32. 1 will pass through all thy/, to-day
36. and .lacob fed the rest of Laban's/.
40. Jacob did separate all the brown m the/.
31. 4. .laeob called Kacliel and Leah to his/.
;«!. the rams of thy /. have I not eaten

33. 13. if men overdrive them, the/, will die
TT,. C. .loseph was feeding the/, with his brethren
IC. his brethren went to feed their/. 13.

.•>«. 17. 1 will send thee a kid from the/.
i'Tiirf. C. 111. thetrouudis to water their father's/.

17. .Aloaes helped, and watered their/. 19.

3. 1. -Moses led the J. to the back-side of the desert
Lev. 1. 2. bring of your offering of the herd or/.
5. I), he shall bring a female from the/.
10. he shall bring a ram without blemish out ot

the/. 6. 6. Exrn 10. 19. Ezek. 43. 23. 25.
27-.32. concerning the tithe of the herd oi of the/.
Aw»i. 15. 3. make a sweet savour of the herd or/.
Dent. 12.21. then thou shalt kill of thy herd and/.
15. 14. thou Shalt furnish him liberally out of

tliy /.
19. all the firstling males of thy /. shalt sanctify

16. C. shalt sarritice to the Lord thy God of the/.
1 .Sam. 17. 31. a lion took a lamb out of the/.
2 Ham. 12. 4. lie spared to take of his own /.

2 Chron. 35. 7. .Jcsiali gave to the people of the/.
/t>*30. 1. 1 disdained to set with the dogs of my/.
Cmit. 1.7. w here thou makest thy/, to rest at noon

8. go thy way forth by the footsteps of the/.
4. 1. tiiy hair is as a/, of goats, 6. 5.

2. thy teeth are like a /'. of sheep, fi. 6.

Jsa. 40. 11. he shall feetf his I', like a shepherd
6.3. 11. brought them with the shepherd of his/.
Jer. 13. 17. because the Lord's/, is carried captive

20. where is the /. wasgiven thee, thv beautiful/. /
23. 2. ye have scattered m.v /. and driven them
3. I will gather the remnant of my /.

25.34. cry and wallow, ye principal of the/.
.35. nor the principal ot the/, to escape
.36. an howling of the principal of the/, be heard

31. 10. and keep him as a shepherd doth his/.
12. they shall sing for the young of the/.

49. 20. least of the/, shall draw them out, 50. 45.
51. 23. will break in pieces the shepherd and his/.
Kzek. 24. 5. take the choice of the /. burn the bones
34. 3. ye eat the fat, but ye feed not the/.
6. my f. was scattered on the face of the earth
H. surely because my /. becamea prey, my/, meat
10. I will require my/. 1 will deliver my/.
12. as a shepherd seekelh out his/, in the day
15. 1 will feed my/. || 17. as for you, O my/.
22. therefore will 1 save iny /. no more a prey
31. ye my/, the/, of my pasture, are men

.36. .3«. as the \w\yj. as the /. of .lerusalem
4.'>. 15. ye shall offer one lamb out of the /.
Amos 6. 4. and eat the lambs out of the/.
7. 15. the Lord took me as 1 followed the/.
Jona/i 3. 7. let not herd nor/, taste any thing
Mic. 2. 12. as the /. in the midst of ttieir fold
4.8. thou. O tower of the f. the strong hold
7. 14. ferd thv [uf.j.l.

. t' . /. of thine heritage
llaf,. ,i. 17. ft. .

I !,• cut ort' from the fold

/. of his people
eir way as a/.
visited his/.
•' :/. ofslaughter, 7.

1.1. 2. th.r. :

3. for the I

11.4.saitht!
7 the poor
17. woe to the idol shepherd, that leaveth the/.

.V<t/. 1. 14. deceiver which hath in his/, a male
Mm. 26. 31. the sheep of the /.shall be scattered
Luke 2. 8. kcepim: watch over their ('. by night
12. 32. fearnot little /. it is your Father's pleasure

/.lACl. 11. send forth
/•..«/. 77. CO. thou led

:;««. 29. C. an.!

well.

3. and tlrtlier

8. we cannot. I

30. 38. Jaccl. -.

39. ami the '

40. Jacob -. :

lestothe/.

32. 5. I ha

d.i the ring-
tliemselves
1 vants
Miels

.1 their/.
I their/
isesaml/.
llie sheep
..I the/,
/.and goods

I. ^.i,.l -v,.M .......... .^.heep

,'/ '

. .;
,

•. ':
'.:''.

I :
. '.of kids

// . ., ;. .
.. ..

,
. !iiii- lor their/.

.31. and over the/. \\as Jaziz the llagarite
2 iliroH. 17. 11. the Arabians brought him'/.
Jul) 24. 2. violently take away/, and feed thereof
Psal. 8. t 7./. and oxen all under his feet

65. 13. the pastures are clothed with/.
78. 48. he gave their/, to hot thunderbolts
Caiit. 1.7. turn aside by the/, of thy companions
ha. 17. 2. cities of Aroer are forsaken, shall be for /.
.32. 14. the palaces shall be a pasture of/.
60. 7. all the/, of Kedar shall be gathered together
61. 5. and strangers shall stand and feed your/.
65. 10. Sharon shall be a fold for/, valley of Achor

Jer. 6. 3. the shepherds withtheir/.shallcome to her
10. 21. shall not prosper, all /. shall be scattered
31.24. dwell in Judali they that go forth witii/.

33. 12. shepherds causing their/, to lie down
13. the/, shall pass as

49.29. their tents and /

50. 8. and beastlie In

A:e'/!-.25. 5. Aniirionii.

34.2. should not thi- h:,

36. 38.thewabte(itir,
JcW 1.18. the/, of she
Mii

::ill

rod
away

for/.

11. inhabitant ofcountry of/, came not forth

14. /. shall lie down in the midst of >i ineveli

KLOCK.S with herds.
Gen. 1.3. 5. Lot also had/, and /ier(/.f,and tents

24. 35. the Lord hath given Abraliam /. and herds
26. 14. Isaac had possession of/, and herds

32. 7. Jacob divided/, and herds into two bands
33. 13. the/, and herds with young are with me
45. 10. thou shalt be near me, thou, thy/, ami herds
47. 1 . my brethren, their/, and herds aie come
50. 8. their/, and herds left they in land of Goshen
Kiod. 10. 9. we will go with our/, and our herds
24. only let your/, and your herds be stayed
12. 32. also take your/, and herds, and be gone
.34. :'<. ni'itlw l.f"'', nor /;.'r,'v fi-.-.l hfti.re the mount
A"«»', 11 ' ' ^1 .!i !.. ' -!.' '' ' I..' I. nil for them
Vn.r. ,

. .
.

; .11 (. multiply
I'J... I

I. :: I i? 11 1. .V«A.10..36.

1 .s,/,.
,

...
1

III i.i.i.. .ill III.' I. .Hid the herds
2 .S".

.
1

111 had e.\ceedm>-'many /.and/;.
2'/"

<
1. led possessions of/, and /icr(/.f

/';..,.;! thy /. look well to thy /iffrrfj-

Jer. '.. ,1 111 II. I 1.1 devoured their/, and herds

5. 17- an aiK lent nation shall eat thy/, and herds
Ilus. 5. o. tliey shall go with/, and herds to seek Ld.

FLOOD.
Not only that terrible inundation is in Scripture
called tlood, xeherehy God destroyed all mankind,
and all the animals of the earth and air, which
xcere not in the ark butlt by Tvoah ; but likewise all

sorts of itinndalions or extraordinary collections of
waters. Thus the ^s^Xmhi speaking of the waters

of the sea, or of a river, expresses it hy the word
flood, Psal. 6b. 6. They went through the Hood
on foot. The same Psalmist sets forth extreme
dangers under the notion of a flood, t'sal. 69. 15.

Let not the water-flood overHow me. And the

violent assaults and svdden incursions of the detil
and his inslmments against the church are com-
pared to a flood, Jsa. 59. 19. When the enemy
shall come in like a llnoil. By floods are also
win .. .' .. •

/ .. ,;/.,' iilivndance of spiritual
I 1. 44. 3. I will pour

f ., /i.r 1; , 1
, . • 11 1 , 11 :

I (. of water on the earth

liVaVl.'-r seven ihi^'-
,',.

.
. 1

. oarth

7. 17. the/, was h.n. . .
ih

11. nor shall be .in\ ..
: . .. ' 1 1. ly the earth

"28. Noah lived after the/. :,.>i>e:,rs

10. 1. to them were sons born atter the/.
32. the nations were divided in the earth after/.

Josh. 24. 2. your fathers on either side of/. 3. 14, 13.

Job 14. 11. as the/, decayeth and drieth up
22. 16. whose foundation was overthrown with a/.
28. 4. the /. breaketh out from the inhabitant

i'.n/. 29. 10. th(

;;;;:';5"iern::,"

71. 1.1. tliou dl.

911. ;-.. thou 1 ,11

:><)'. I'.l. lil'rill.-l

J,r.\>,.;. wl,..

Liiic u. li!. V

2 ftt. 2. 5.

liev. 12. 15.

16. the ear

Gen. 7. + 1L

pontile/, he Is king
I'.ot. we rejoiced
nlou me

i up the/.'

ere opened

Exad. 15. 8. the/, stood upright as an heap
2 Sam. 22. 5./. of ungodly miidemeafraid, I's. 18.
f-.A On IT I... ^I...ll ....t ....^ tl... .-. . 1 tl... rJob 20. 17. lie -^1

28. 11. he I.

Psal. 24. 2.

32. 6. sure!

69. 2. into 1

78. 44. anri

93. 3. the I.

98. 8. let th

Cant. 8. 7. 11

/t«.44.:i. to

Ezek.-A\. 15.

Jtf?iaAC. 3. tl

Mat. 7. 25.

2 Chron. 34.

Ithe/.

'i;:';:.;!knigh
:i . ;. o\ertiow nia

.i.'l!Vli'."ve lilted up
-, 111 lulls he joy fui

.11 the dry ground
iieof.waters stayed
.ibout, thy billows
I. lew, and beat, 27.

to/, the houses

G£». 50. 10. III. .
:

:
. iluesliing/. of Atad

ll.wheniiili.it.ii.il!- 1 uiim in/, of Atad
A'?i»/.5. 17. the pileMs ,h.ili l.ikc dust that is ill/.

15. 20. as ye do the lieav.-oil, 1 m^ of tlneshing/.

18. 27. as tho' it were the (on, ot the tliiesliing/.,

.30. be counted as the in. i.i-e ot th.- thresliing/.

Deut. 15.14. thou Shu It ii-h In.-, out ot thy/.
16. -t 13. after thou h.i-i .:,i. 1

. 1 10 ii.v /.

Judg. 6. .37. I will put 1 111 the/.
/f?(//i 3. 2. he winno\w I .1 1. 1

. : ini../.

2.Sam. 6. 6.cameto Niul u . tin, h. ,. 1 Mr.13.9.
24. 18. rear an altar in th,- ihreshm- /. of Arauuab
21. David said, to buy the threshing/, of thee

1 Kings 6. 30. he overlaid the/, of house with gold
7. 7. with cedar from one side of the/, to the other
2 Kings f>. 27.outofthe barn-/, or the wine-press r

1 Chrim. 21. 28. L. had answered in the threshing/.
2 Chron, 3. 1. prepared in threshing/, of Oman
18. + 9. they sat in a/, at the entering of the gate

Isa. 21. 10. O my threshing, and the corn of my/.
Jer. 51. .33. daughter of liab. is like a threshing/
Hos. 0. 1. thou hast loved a reward on every com/
2. the/, and wine press shall not feed them
13. 3. as the chafli' that is driven out of the/.
Mic. 4. 12. shall rather them as sheaves into the/.
Mat. 3. 12. lie will throughly purge his/. Luie3. VJ.

FLOORS.
1 Sam. 23. 1. and they rob the threshing/.
Dan. 2. 35. Tike chaff of the summer threshing/.
Joel 2. 24. and the I', shall be lull of wheat

FLOTES, or FLOA I .S.

1 Kings 5. 9. and 1 will convey them by sea in/, to
the place thou shalt appoint me, 2 Chr. 2. Ifi.

FLOUKLSH.
Psal.ll. 7. in his days shall the righteous/.

16. they of the city snail/, like grass of the earth
92. 7. when all the workers of iniquity/.
12. the righteous shall/, like the palm-tree
13. they shall /. in the courts ofour God

1.32. 18. but upon himself shall his crown/.
Prov. 11. 28. the righteous shall/, as a branch
14. U. the tabernacle of the upright shall /.

Eccl. 12. 5. when the almond-tree shall/.

Ca7tt. 7. 12. let us get up, let us see if the vine /.

Isa. 17. 11 . in morning thoushaltniake thy seed to/.

66. l-l. your bones shall/, like an herb
Ezek. 17. 24. 1 the L. have made the dry tree to/,

FLOUKLSllKI).
Ca7it. 6. 11. 1 went down to see whether the vine/.

Phil. 4. 10. your care of me hath /. again
FLOUHISllKlll.

Psal. 90.6. in the morning it /. and groweth up

Pial. 92. 14. in old a^'e, they shall be fat and/.
Cant. 2. t 9. he lookelh forth,/, through the l-atticfr

Dan. 4. 4. I was at rest, and/, in my palace
)\V.

J0A2O. 28. hisgn
A-W. 147.18. he

Can/. 4. 16. Ill, it

/,,fl.2.2. an.l

48. 21. he (..II

60.5. then tl '

64. 1. iiiouin.

Jir.M. 12 nI

51. 44. nation
Jue/3. 18. Ill 11

shall vay in day of his wrath
ind blow.and waters/,
leof may/, out

I I. unto it

'. out of the rock
I I. toL,.ether

:j ,,! tin presence
.

: thi- Lord
,

nioretohim
,. it. vithmilk.

ith

il^c. 4.1. the people
JohnT. 38. out ot his belly shall

\VFD.

I of L.

/. living water
FLOWI'.D.

.hsh. 4. 18. Jordan /. over all his banks
Jndff. 5. + 5. the mountains/, betore the Lord
Isa. 64. 3. the mountains /. <lown at thv presence

iam. 3. 51. the waters/, over mine head, then Isaid
FLOWKI II.

Lev. 20. 24. a land that /. with milk and honey,
Awm. 13. 27. 1 14. 8.

I
16. 13, 14. Deut. 6. 3.

I 11. 9. 1 26. 15. 1 27. 3, 1 31. 20. Josh. 5. 6.

I7l
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Ezod. 3 !'.. to hriiiL' llu-iii to a land/, with milk and
liniK'y, 17.1 IH. :>. 1^3.3. Jer. 11. 5. 1 3C. 22.
£z,i: 20. 6, l.'i.

iVo». 18. 4. the well spring of wisilom as a/, brook
Zva. 66. 12. the glory ot the lientiles like a/, stream
Jer. 18. 14. or shall the <olil /. waters be forsaken f

49. 4. wherefore gloriest thou in thy/, valley ••

Exod. 29. 2. of wl)(

Lev. 2. 2. he sliall

Num. ea. 5. anil a

them

ut'/. r,

Judff. 6. 19. cakes ot an eph.iii 01 r I .V/m. 1. 24.

1 *«m 28. 24. she took/, anil kneaded it, ii darn. 13.8.

2 &m. 17. 28. brouj;lit /. pan hed corn, and beans
Hee Pi; A I., Vine.

cut down

1 Sam. 2. 33. th
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in his/.
uie to liiin

>t likeliim
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iiliner.

Such also are called by the nai

llionuh tliiy be tiuilly, yd have m
nnhelief remaimiiy in them. (

of litart to lieliuvc, sayi mr
civles that uere ffoiiig lu Km in

yfiiil it is the character of o/i

Aoru pos.fess€tl of natural unto

and absurd .

theiinehes I.

in 1 Cor. 1.

tlicm that
Christ CI1U-I

hclieters, o

FOO
./;irf care, concern and la-

neglect of the injiuitely
I '•^fs ylory and his own souTs

.. .V. .>u that the highest folly

/ upon every wilful impeuitent

FOO

of fools, who

.S. :tj. hut bii.i

H. 5. Hii.l v.-

10. 'Jl. hul I.

I li.hness

1 lice of/.

om of/.

<7«i. 2. 9. every tree pleasant and that is good for/.

.3. fi. the woman saw the tree was jiood for/.

6. 01. take thou to thee of all /. that is eaten
41. K>. let them jrather all ./. <if tliiisc L'ood years
42. 7. come to bny/. in.

1 H J. I. JO, •,'•:.
1 44. Co.

33. take/, for the fainu t vour h.iicbchdlds

44. 1. he commanded In nil tin- >,<( k- wilh/.

47. 24. for vour f. and t..r 1. I..1 \"ur little ones
£jo</.Cl. to. het r. shall not he .iLinniished

Lev. 3. 11. tlu- f.'iif ti-.e .nf.iiii- made hv lire, 16.

19.2:
21. t

i)7u',.

1 San.
2 Sam
1 Km

11.

yeh.
Jol,:\
24..".

38. 4

shall I

lit .11

2'ro,.i ,

•
.

13. ^.i. ;.:;...'

27.'J7.ti."M^;;

28.3. is like.

I

30. 8. leecliii.

31.14. like sli

jErei. 16. CT. I

48. 18. the Mu
^«j14. n.lrii
2 Cor. y. 1(1. l.(

1 7Vr/l. 6.8.havi

,;, ..Inch ka^PthllO/.

_'..hh,^r/tl^n afkr
iiiiMidl thine ordinary/.
"! ^li.^ll he for/, to tiiem
.-..lilliiiL'ourheartswith/.

I rument, let us he content
15. if naked and destitute of daily /.

ttJO L,

Folly, Foolishness, are to be understood not mily
according to their natural and literal tneaninij,

for one who is an idiot, or a very weak wan, and
for the discourses and notions if fools and mad-
men ; but in the langnage of Scripture, especially

in the book of Proverbs, fool it the v^vnl rharnclcr

of the sinner, and folly and fn..|i~iMi"** )ir,- jnit

for sm. I'sal. 38.5. My wnun 1 -in, ,n I .>iv

corrupt, because ot my fool^'^liii hul

i» Psal. iiij. 5. O C;o<i, thou ki ili

ness. .Sdlomon ie/J the fool /-/ /, , , . i/ie

prudent man. I'rov. 13. 16. I'.very inudciit man
dealcth with knowleilge ; but a tool layetli open
his folly, for as by prudence a man so governs
himself, and regulates his actions, as .to avoid
impending evils, and to obtain that good ahich
is suitable to his necessities : so it is the effect

of folly, iwt to foresee evils to preient them,
and to neglect the season of obtaining what is

In Prov. 13. 20. Solomon opposes the fool to the
wise man. lie that walketli with wise men, shall
be wise ; but a companion of fools shall be <le-

stroyed. As it is with relation to the affairs of
this life ^ the man of prudence and conduct in
his affairs, who takes the best method of managing
things to his o;.n, his family's, and friend's, 01

any society's reputnlioitf comjort, and advantage,
and who rnind* his huMiicss more than his plea-
sure. IS the w-ise iiiaii ; and the inconsiderate,
heedle-s. slothful man, ivho neglects the pnuciiml
affairs if life, or goes into improjur or unlikely
methods of managing them to advantage, or nho
rninds his pitaynre more than his business, is

tht fo<il y',.r l/,ts itorld ; so it is -.nth respect to

another :.orld: the truly wise man is he uho
proposes the things of I. tod. and the everlasting
interest of his immortal soul, as his highest end,
and pursues them with the utmost care and dili-

gence, in the way of Ood's appointment thrmtgh
Jesus ( hrist our only Savimir ; and who seels
all things else with less solicitude and concern,
and in subordination to these. And the fool,
on the other hand, is he, who makes something
in this world his highest end and aim, and

oj :./,„ .„,v V. .,r

l.V/«/.-,(i. -,1. iirliulu

I'sal. 14. l.the;. ha
49. 10. likewise the
yj. 6. neither tloth

111. aripiiK.
11. let a hea
16. why is <

21. he that

20. -I. ,^'i-'..l i:-t ,. ' .-., r:-xx,-VAf.

8. s" I

:
• -

'
'

.1 to a/.
111. 11.

:

ii I. (. and transgressors

C7.':>. I .1 .1 ' ' M-:: 1-
!

. !• 1 than them both
22. tlioii::li ili.iii .ihoiildest liray ay. in a mortar

29.11./. utteiethall hisinind, buta wise man keeps
L'.ecl. 2. 14. hut the/, walketli in darkness

15. as it happeneth to they, so even to me
16. is no 1 eiiiemhrance of wise man more than of/.

19. whoknoueth whether he he wise or a/..'

4. 5. the ^ fdldeth his hands tOf;ethir, eats his Mesh
5. 3. a f. voice is known l.y multilude ot words
6. 8. I..1 uliat l,;,t!i 111,- wise more ih.m the /. .'

111. -'. .it 1 i_;i; i,,.;i I, l.ui .w'. lie., 1 1 I. .ii his lett hand
H. r I , . ,

. vi.o, r,,i,ii..t irll whattohe
Jer. IT. M. ..,

,
I- .M.i Im. .!;..II It ,. I.

Maf.r<. ::- V,;. . ., .i,..ll s,,^,,li..ii' he iii<iMni.'er

J.ukel'2. 20. l.y. _ 1
:....'. ^ :, '... M..,ini,.,l

ICV. 3. 18. let i
I

.
.

.
' .

'..
,

,^e

15. .'56. thou r : : ; . •
, ;

• . . . i

2 Cor.ll.lO.'l ^.- ......M,, ,.1 i .1.. :.,. ., I.

12.6. tho' I w.MiM .l..,iie u, -!..

11. 1 am become a/. m;;lor>m;
Asa 100 L.

2 Sam. 3. .33. David said, died Abner asaf. ilietli ?

I'rov. 7. 22. as a I. to the ciniettion of the stocks
F.cel. 2. 16. hou .le I . 11 . . 1

e man r as the f.
2 Cur. 11. 16. II . .M a/, receive me

23. aretheyi . 1 .ik «j a/. 1 am more

Pror. 19. 10. ilcli-ni Is .,..1 s,i.,i,|y/,,r«/.

pulled 1

:!o.

for the a-,s. ;

if. when he

Prov. 10. 18. he that utteret

19. l.thanhethatis|>erv.isi
28. 26. he that trusteth in his own heart is af.
Eccl. 10. 3. when he that is a I', w alketh, his « isdom

faileth him, he saith to every one that he ;.v a f.
Ilos. y. 7. the prophet is a /.the spit ilual man is mad
1 Tim. 6. t 4. he is a f. and knoweth nothing'

rodyerMrr. back
il with meat

slander is af.
, his lips, an.1 ;.(«/.

wn hea
.valketl:

or

.

.thei i:;hti own eyes

e earth
II despise
did e/«/.26. 6. he that send

12. there is more
Feci. 7. 6. as crack
10. 12. buttheli[i

2 .SVjm. 13. 13. thoii sImU he hs one of the/, in Israel

./..* 12. 17. and he maketh llie iii.li;es /.

30.8. they were cliihlreiioi r eliil.lreii of base men
/'./1/.75. 4. I said to the 1. deal not loolisllly

9). 8. and ve/. when will ve lie « ise

-

107. 17. y. localise of their transgress, are afflicted

I'rov. 1.7. but/, despise wisdom and iiistruttiou

Deut.
21. V

.!.>/, 2.

10. 1. but
14. but themouiii oi

14.1. hut the/ pi nek.

3. in thenioiitli . t ti .

7. {lo from tie ]
.

15. 7. but the II. ..:

20. buta/. Hi.. I. .

17. 25. ay. son , ,. _

^^:i;l:a^r.; :;,::;;

29.9. it a wise , ,

Feci. 4. 13. better is .1

7. 17. benotoveniiud
10. 15. labour ot the /.

}.sa. 44. 25. he tnakelii

Jfr. 4.22. formv peoph
5. 4. 1 SHJii. sureiv tli.

21. he.,, U..V. :..,-. (I

10. Ii. I.I.- : ,: . .

Lain. J. 11 '
.

F:ek. 1 ;. :. il... :

Zech.Jl. \:>. 1..- 1! ,
I

25. 2. five ot tin mi ^11

Horn. 1.21. ami tlien _i

rCVr.'l"!'20. haihn.il I i

Ual.:i. 1.0 /.(..il.ili.in

3. are ve.so/.' h.iMi

F.ph.5. 4. neither lillli

(;cH. 31. 28. thoi

ijower to In

Xum.lQ. 11. tin

2 Sam. 24. 111. 1

JeAl.C'J. iiLilIt

I'sal. -:>. 1. I Si

I'rov. II. 17. he

speaketh
ays
iiised

iiother

lion

hands

li.l/.thiiiL'S

.1 I
.
shepherd

111, ill who built

:;;':i.::er^

1 01 babes
. ot this woild
witched you ?

h fall into f. lusts
li.l, -lit. .3.' 9.

letimes/. deceived
lie viwor.o'i f. men

I'sal.

69. 5
Pro,

.

Feci. 7. 2;

10. 13. till

Mark 7. 2

'..«. 21. 8.'

i.iKedG./

h
IS boasting

.Ahithophel into/.
I .uise of my/.
/. sins are not hid

ills proclaimethy.

Mirethout/.

19. the wisilci

Is a part of the body uell kncun. In old times

it was customary to uash the feet ef strangers

upon their coming off a Journey, den. 18. 4.
j

19. 2. I
24. .32. because generally they were

barefmit, or wore sandals only, which did iwc

secure them from the dust or dirt. St. Paul
enioins inquiry to he made, whether the widows

who were to he taken into the number of thost

who were to be maintained by the church, bar

washed the feet of the saints; whether the,
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offices to the ser-

iu'iiisofOod'l 1 im. 5. 10. Christ .lesus. In give

us an example of h-uinUity, Ka-^hed the teet oj Ins

apostles ; and thereby taught them to perform all

the most humble services for one another, John

Feet, i« the style of the sacred writers, often mean
tnclinalionx, affecliu7ts, propensities, actimis, mu-

/('ojtt. Eccl. 5. 1. Keep thy toot when thou f-'oest

to the house of (iod. fjo/. 36. 11. Let not the

loot of pride come against me. And in Psal.

119. 59. I turned my feet unto tliy testimonies.

Also in Eph. 6. 15. Anil your feet shod with the

preparation of the gospel of peace. 1 o be at any
one^s feet, !>• -used for obeying, being in his ser-

vice, folfoviinq him. Abigail tells David, that

the presents which she brought him, were tor the

young men that walked at his teet ; for the sol-

diers who followed him, 1 .Sam 25. t 27.. Moses
says, Deut. S.'i. 3. that the \mtA loved his people,

and they sat dov n at his teet: like scholars,

they heard him, they belonged to him, they were

taught and instructed in las doctrine. ^'. Paul

says, that he was hrnnqht up at the jeet of (_>ama-

liel. Acts CQ. a. And Mary sat at our Havtour s

feet, an<i heard his word, Lide 10. 39.

In Dent 11 10. it is said, that the land ^/Canaan
is >iot like the land of Egypt, where thou sowedst

thy senl. and w ateredst it with tliy toot ;
that is,

that Palestine is a country where tlie rains are

not extremely rare, where the dews are plentiful,

where there are many springs, rivulets, and brooks,

without reckoning the river Jordan, winch supply

the earth with all the m,;,nire that is necessary to

tts producing fruit : :.!: - '- I
.^^
rt '; " cmintry

where there is no r II' I

'

•.:. here it never

rains, and where tli, / :
•• not within

reach to be watend /"/ i- ,:.i..'.i,di,>M of this

river, continue parched ,i„J /^i^^cn. Fo supply

this want, ditches are dug. and liater di-tributed

throughout the siienil villages ; the digging these

ditcher, and disp< isiiw these waters, create a great

deal of lah,mr to ih-: teet.

But notWlth't,,',':,',,, r/, . /•!,,

many plat' '
'^

there

nearest

to the Nil
Jicinlmaa

which 'an
ascendim:

FOO
Happv are the people that sow their com npim
a -n/ellwatered soil, who with their oien and
asses pUmgk a fat and fruitful land; or who feed

there their oien and their asses. To send out

their feet, that is, to send them there, to feed
them, to plough there with them. But tins pas-

saiie may be understood mystically, and seems to

respect the times of the gospel: that is, Happy
are the apostles and gospel-ministers, in com-
parison of those that lived before them, who shall

Jind abundant success of their labours m the

conversion of multitudes unto Christ. The same
prophet says, chap. 5K. 13. If thou turn away
thy foot from the sabbath, from doing thy plea-

sure on my holy day. Thii is taken, either

properly, if ttiou forbear -walking, or taking any
unnecessary journeys on the sabbath-day : or,

metaphorically, that is, if thou keep thy mind
and affections clear, and restrain thyself from
whatever may profane it ; feet being often put
for affections, because the mind is moved hy the

turning, he c,in„.,t l..,p ///'// w/.( up, he holds a >i„y

inhishand--, -..hii-'i i' u.'t nunable, and this sup-

ports him ; s,> that III lhi< uork, the hands do the

office of the hit, und the I'eet that of the hands :

since the bauds :Jiieh Ji.mid net. are at rest ; and
the feet iihich should be at ict. are in action, and
give motion to the -iheel. Thi, t< uhat is meant
by watf-rini,' the earth with tliejr teet.

Jt is said, m .ler. 2. 25. \\ ithliuld thy foot from

being unshod, and thy throat from thirst. Do
not continue to prostitute yourselves, as you have

hitherto done, to strange people. He speaks to

the infidel and idolatrous .lews. So likewise

Ezek. 16. 25. Thou hast opened thy feet to every

one that passed by. It is a modest eipressimi.

for exposing one's nakedness, or going into the

bed of lust. Jacob said to Laban, Gen. 30. + 30.

The Lord hath blessed thee at my foot ; that is,

ever since I came to you ; since my feet entered

into thy house : or, by my foot ; that is, by my
ministry and labour, as the phrase is used, Deut.

Xo be under any one's feet, to be a footstool to

him, is a fiouralive -.iny of speaking, to signify

the subiectiou of a subject In his sovereign. oJ a

servant to his master, Psal. 8. 6. I 18. ."K. 1 110.

1. Thou bast put all things under his feet.

Mine enemies are fallen under my feet. .Sit

thou at my ri^ht hand, until 1 make thine ene-

mies thy footstool. To lick the dust off one's

feet, Isa. 4q. 23. I'hey shall bow down to thee

with their face toward the earth, and Ink up the

dust of th V feet. They shall hii/h/y reverence and
honour th'ee, and shall most humbly aud readily

submit themselves unto thee. 'I he expressions c

borroicedfrom the practice of the eastern people m
their prostrations and adorations. :ihen they bowed

so low as to touch and kiss the ground, whereby they

did or might seem to lick up the very dust of the

ground, which -was about or uiiiler the teet of t,

whom they adored.

Nakedness of feet was a sign

to crv, says God to Ezeki
for the dead, and put on thy shoes upon thy teet,

Jizek. 24. 17. It was also a mark of respect, reve-

rence, and adoration. Exod. 3. 5. Put off tl.y

shoes from off thy feet, for the place where tliou

standest is holy ground. I'o wash one s toot

with oil, or wi'th butter, signifies plenty of all

sorts of good things. Deut. 33. 24..Job 29. 6. To
wash one's feet in the blood of sinners : to take

remarkable vengeance on them, to shed rivers of

their blood, Vsii\. 58.10.

A wicked man speaketh with his feet, says Solo-

mon, Prov. 6. 13. He uses much gesture with his

hands and feet while he is talking ,\ he secretly sig-

nifies to his companions his intentions or desires of

some evil towaras another person, which he is

afraid or ashamed to express openly. The ancient

sages blamed those who used too much gesticula-

tion, and spoke with all their members.
_
Ezekiel

reproaches the .Ammonites with clapping their

hands, and stamping with their feet m token ofjoy,

upon seeing the desolation of ieT\xf,a\em and the

temple, Ezek. 25. 6. And in chap. C. 11 .
he makes

the same motions the signs of grief, because oj the

ruin of his people. ^, , .. ^

The prophet Isaiah says. Blessed are ye that

sow beside all waters, that send forth thither

the feet of the ox and the ass, Isa. 32. 20.
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Older the feet of those

Forbear

by the feet

Job '.(', . ,,i- feet to the lame, and eyes
to th' .

' .'.I. 15. He led, he directed,

and III I :-:..! no one, and supported the other,

xind la .iinj.. l.>. J?, he says, that God had put
his feet lu the stocks, and looked naiTowly unto
all his paths ; that he had encompassed him
with his judgments, so that he had no -way, or

possibility to escape ; he was like a bird taken by
the foot in a snare.

Gen. 41 . 44. without thee no man shall lift up his /.

Exod. 12. .3". about si.\ hundred thousand on /.

21. 24. thou Shalt give/, for/. Veut. 19. 21.

30. 18. Shalt make a laver ot bniss and his f.

28. 131.9. 135. 16.1 38.8.139. 39. I 40. 11.

Lev. 8. 11.
, u J ,

Lev. 13. 12. it a leprosv cover from head to/.

Num. 22. 25. tlie a^-s crushed Halaam's/. a^'st. wall
Deut. 8. 4. nor did thy f. swell these torty years
n. 10. and watereiUt it -with tliv /'. as a garden
25. 9. she shall loose liis fhoe fn.m otf his/.

29. 5. thy shoe is not waxen old upon tliy/.

.32. .35. tome venu'oan. their f. sliall slide in due time

.33. 24. :\Ioses said, let Aslier dip his/, in oil

Josh. 1. 3. every place your./", shall tread upon
5. 15. lonsp thy shoe from off thy/. Joshua did so

.T'lih. 5 1:'> l'-r:«i- wns sent on f. to the valley
1 .s.,,„ '

: ,^,1 ,..e where his.r. shall be
.1: 1 1 \, as as lii'ht of./', as aroe

I

II
i

' . ('. six toes, 1 Chron.20. 6.

: Imii.j, 'I. ,;;. I.' u tiod Jezebel under/.
" Chr. :53. 8. nor anv more removed the/, of Israel

Job 23. 11. mv/. hath held his steps, his way I kept

28. 4. even the waters forgotten ot the/.

31. 5. or if my /. hath hasted to deceit

39. 15. and fors:ettetli that the f. may crush them
Psal. 9. 15. in the net they hid is their/, taken

26. 12. mv/. standeth in an even place

3fi. 11. let not the /'. of pride come against me
.38. 16. when mv f- slippeth, ma^nity themselves

66. 6. thev went "thiouah the flood on.r.

68. 23. that thv/. mav be dipped in blood

91. 12. his angels shall bear thee up, lest thou dash
thy/, against a stone, HJat. 4. 6. Luke 4. 11.

94. 18. 1 saidmv/. slippeth, thy mercy held me up
121. 3. he will not suffer thy/, to be moved
Prov. 1. 15. refrain thy/, from their path

3. 23. Shalt walk safely, and thy/, shall not stumble
26. the Ij?rd shall keep thv/. from being taken

4. 27. turn not to ri'jhtor lett, remove thy/, from
25. 17. withdraw thy f. from thy neiihbour s house

10. confidence in unfaith. men is like/.outof.ioint

Eccl. 5. 1. keep thy f. when soest into house ot God
l(a. 14. 25. on mv mountains tread him under/.

18. 7. a nation iiieted out and trodden under/.

20. 2. and put off thv shoe trom off thy/.

26. 6. the/, shall tread it down, even of the poor

41. 2. who called the righteous man to his/.

58. 13. if thou turn away thy /. from my sabbath

Jet. 2. 25. withhold thy f. from being unshod
1" 10. thej- have trotfden my portion under /.

Lam. 1. 15. Ld. hath trodilen under/, mighty men
E:ek. 6. 11. stamp witli thy/, and sav, alas

16. t 6. when trodden under/. 1 said to thee, live

25. i 6. because tliou hast stamped with the /. .

29 ll.no/.ofman.no/.ofbeastshall pass thro it

.3". 13. neither shall the f. of man trouble them
Dan 8 13. to idve the host to be trodden under/.

AmosQ. 15. that is swift of/, shall not deliver himself

Mat. 5. 13. salt unS',ivoury, trodden under/, of men
14 13. the people followed him on f. out of cities

18. 8. if thy/, offend thee, cut it oft', Mark 9. ^5.
"" 13 bind him hand and f. cast him into darkn.

Mark 6. 33. many ran a/, thither out of all cities

John 11. 44. wasdead came forth bound hand and/.

xlcts't. 5. not so much as to set his.f. on, yet promised
"0 13. so had appointed, minding hiuiselt to go a/.

I'Cor.VZ. 15. if the /' sav, because I am not the hand

Heb 10.29- hath ti^odd'en under./', the Son of God
Pev 1. 13. Son ofman clothed with agarm.to the/.

II 2. the holy city shall they tread under/.
Hole of FOOT.

Gen. 8. 9. the dove found no rest for the sole ofherf.
Deut. 28. 35. L. smite thee with a botch from sole off.

56 not set sole of her f. on ground for delicateness

65. nor shall the sole of thy/, have rest [on

Josh. 1. 3. every place the sole of your/ shall tread
" Sam. 14. 25. none like Absalom, from the sole oj j.

Job " 7. job smitten witli boils from sole of the/,

iva *1. 6. from sole off. to the head no soundness

F-ek l.l. sole iff- was like the sole »/ a calf's/.
^ • ' FOOT breadth.

Dcur " 5 will not give, no not so much as/.-ir^arfM

Left FOOT.
Rev 10. 2. and he set his left /. upon the earth

Right ¥OOr.
Rev 10. 2. a little book, he set his right f. on the sea

See roF..
FOOTED. „ ^

Lev 11.3. whatsoever is cloven/ that y e.shall eat

7. and the swine though he be cloven-/, is unclean

FOR
Lev. 21. 19. man that is broken-/, shall not approacn
ActsXO. 12. all manner of four-/, beasts, 11. 6.

Rom. 1. 23. image made like birds and four-/, beasts
FOOT.MEN.

Num. 11. 21. the people are six hundred thousand/.
1 Sam 22. 17. Saul said to the /. slay priestsol Lc.
Jer. 12. 5. if hast run with/, and they wearied thee

FOO 1 SI EP.S.

Psal. 17. 5. hold up my goings that my/, slip not
77. 19. thy way is in the sea, thy/, are not known
89. 51. they reproached the/, ot thine anoiu-ed

Cant. 1. 8. go thy way fortli by the/, of the flock
FOOTSTOOL.

1 Vhron. 28. 2. build an house for the/, of ourGod
2 (Jhr. 9. 18. were six steps to throne with/, of goki

Psal. 99. 5. worship at his /'. for he is holy, 1.32. 7.

110. 1. sit thou at my ri;.'ht-hand till 1 make thine

enemies thy f. Mat. 22. 44. Mark 12. 36.

Luke 20.43. .lets 2. .35. Heb. 1. 13.

Isa. 66. 1. heaven is my throne, and earth is my/.
Acts 7. 49.

iam. 2.1. remembered not his/, in day of his anger
Mat. 5. 35. swear not by the earth, it is his/. .

Heb. 10. 13. expecting till his enemies be made his/.

Jam. 2. 3. say to the poor, sit here under my /.

FOK.
D<'«/.4.7.soni2h in at I things that we call on him/.
2 Sam. 11. 22. shewed Davicf all Joab had sent him/.
Pyof.28.21. /".piece of bread that man will transgress

Mat. 5. 45./. maketh his sun to rise on evil and good
6. 7. they think to be heard/, their much speaking
25. 35./. I was huncry, and ye gave me meat, 42.

John 1 . 16. out of his fu'ln. we received grace/, grace

Rom. 13. 6././. this cause ye pay tribute also

2 Cor. 5. 1. /. we know, if this house were dissolved

13. 8./. we can do nothing against but /. the truth

2 Pet. 3. 12. looking /'. the comingof theday ofGod
FO'KASMUCH.

Gen. 41. .39. f. as God hath shewed thee all this

Deut. 12. 12". /. as he hath no inheritance w ith you
Jitdg. 11. 36. /. as the Lord hath taken vengeance
1 Sam. 20. 42./. as we have sworn both of us

2 Sam. 10. 30. f. as mv lord is come asrain in peace
«s tlv

vith Ith

ike til

7. /.,,i: I 1:- i.i .: I men ot nations none like thee

Dai'i. 2.40, f. as mm break, and subdu. all things

Luke 19. 9. /. as he also is the son of Abraham
Acts 11. 17./. then as God gave them the like gift

17. 29./. then as we are the offspring of God
24. 10. f. as I know that thou hast been ajud^e

1 Cor. l"l.7./. as he is the imai'c and glory ofGo
14. 12. /. as ye are zealous of spiritual gifts

15. 58. /. as ye know your labour is not in vain

1 Pet. 1. 18./. as ve know ye were notredeemed
4 1. f. then as Clirist hath suffered for us

FORBADE.
Deut 2. 37. nor unto wh-atsoever the Lord/, us

Mat. 3. 14. but John./", him, saying, I have need
Mark 9. 38. we saw one casting out devils in tliy

name, we/, him, because he followeth not us,

LukeQ.jg.
""

buBARE!"
1 Sam. 23. 13. "Dav. escaped, and Saul/, to go fort'n

2 Chron. 25. 16. then the prophet/, and said, 1 know
Jer. 41. 8. so Ishmael f. and slew them not

FORB'EARAISCE.
Rom.Q. 4. or despisest thou the riches of his./".

.''

3. 25. for the remission of sins, through the/. ofG.
FORBEAR.

Krorf. 23. 5. if see his ass, and would./, to help him
Deut. 23. 22. if thoushalt/. to vow, it shall be nosm
1 Sam 11 t 3. f. us seven davs that we may send

1 kings 22. 6. .shall 1 go, or/. ? 2 Chron. 18.. 5, 14.

" Chron. i5. 16. f. why shouldest thou be smitten .'

.35. 21. /. thee from meddlinu with God
"Veh. 9. .30. yet many years didst thou j. them
JoA 16. 6. and though 1/. what am I.cased '

Prov 24. 11. thou /. to deliver them orawii to death

Jer 40 4. but if it seem ill to thee to come,/.

Ezek. 2. 5. whether they will hear or/. 7- I 3. 11.

3 27. and he that forbeareth, let him/.
04 17 / to cry, make no mourning for the dead

Zech. 11.' 12. I said, give me my price, if not,./".

1 Cor. 9. 6. have not we power to/, working r

" Cor. 12.6./. lest any should think ofme above what

1 Thess. 3.1. wherefore \vhen we could no longer/. 5.

FORBEAREfll.
Num. 9. 13. that/, keep the passover shall be cut of?

E.ek. 3. 27.
-feifl^/^lfli'S'/-^-'-

Prov. 25. 15. by long/, is a prince persuadetl

Jer. 20. 9. T was weary with/. I could not stay

Ep'h 4. 2. /. one another in love. Col. 2. 13.

6 9 masters, do the same thiniiS,/. threatenin"

" Tim " +24. the servant of the Lord must be/.
- FORBID.
Num 11 28. .Toshua said, my lord "Moses, f. tliens

i.Sam. 24. 6. the Lorn /. 1 should do this thing

"6 11 Lord/. 1 should stretch forth mine hand

lVni-''"1.3. "Kabothsaidto Ahab.the Ld./itme
1 Chron. 11. 19. my God/.it me that 1 should do this

il/«r*9..39. but lesus said,/, him not, Luke 9. oO.

10 14. suffer little childr./ them not, Luke 18. 6.

I like 6 29. taketh thy cloke,/. not to take coat also

Acts 10 47. Peter answered, can any /. \vater,

that these should not be baptized r

"4 "3 should /. none of his acquaintance to come

rc«r-;i4. 39. and;. n,jtto^S5,ea^ with tongues

Gen. 44. 7. God f. 17. Josh 22. 29. I
2L 16. I

""'
Sam. 12. 23. I

14. 45. I
20. 2 J-*, 27- 5.

Luk^ 20. 16. Rom. 3. 4, 6, 31. 1 6. 2, 15 1

7.7, 1.3. I 9. 14. I 11. 1. 11. 1 Cor. 6. 15.

Gal. 2. 17. J 3.21. 1 6. 14.

1?'0RBIDDEN._
^ ^^.

Lev. 5. 17. if a soul commit any of these things/.

Deut 4. 23. or the likeness of what the Lord hath/.

Acts 16. 6. and were/, to preach the word i" '^"^Asia



F C) K

Lute CS. C. ami /. to xive tribute to C.TSKr, say iiii;

Alls 28. 31. (Jitaching kiuuit. ot G. no man;. Iiim

I V'Ak.'X.C. 10./. us to speak to the (ieiitilus

1 Tim. 4. 3. /. to marry, commajiciiii!,' to ahstain
I'DUhoKNK. (tiiim

Jer. 51. 30. mighty men of l'«liylon have/, to light

Gen. 31. 31. penulvenfure thoii wouUlcst take bv/.
Uevi. 3-J. 7. eye not tliin, in'r w.is his natural /.

:ch,it(<l

J &7m.C. 16. Shalt give it. i: •, I
:il t ik,- it l..v y.

£:M4.C3.they madeili. i !
i

'
,i:.l|.(iutr

J.'ASO.IB. by i.Teat.(. oi : . . >
i r . Ij.ni-iil

40. It"), and his/, is ill !' i .1 il: illv
Jer. 18. 'Jl. i>oiir out tlun i 1 1 l'\ ,(. ! n r --.unni

23. 10. their course is o il, .m.i ii . n i. x^ ihi i ulit

48.45.theystoO(luiulcrili. - .i l.^^ I.m.i >. . t th. /.

i;:f*.31. l.witli/. .m.lMiMli, :.,w y. luln il„

m

lusy.

I.imby/
; them
;i are dead

Mat. n. I- ,:-; .

Johnu. l.V !
: ' .

7/e«. 9. IT. tor a te-t.mu'iit iM.i;.
roue K.

Deiit. 22. 25. if the man /. her and lie with her
2 Ham, 1.3. 12. nay, my brother, do not/, me
Esth. 7. U.will he/, tlielioieii also before nie in house

lOHt 1.1).

Juilg. 1. .34. the Ammonites /. the chilrlreii of Pan
2H. 5 mK coiiculiine have tliev i. that she is dead
l.Si«i. rV IC. I /. n,v<„n 11,. .Vi..!.. :...,t ,,il,T,.,l

2&I'". 1.;. 11. \l:;,.. Ii ., l..!M.r ..l:-! \.-: u,li; h, r

Prv:.-. ,;. ^M:^ :!•- , i, ,,.:.. M i,M l.l--^Lv /.-iiln

I ( ii:( I
.^.

2 C/ir. 17. 2. .lehoshaphat placed f. in fenced cities

Ji>*36. 19. he will not esteem all the/, of strcnsth
/tn. 60. .'i. the f. of tlie ( ;c:ifilcs shall come to thee

Jer.^v.-
'

':.'.•
'.' .- - ;

;!.,'i.;i ,.• u^ tl),-

Dan. \\. 1

,' ','
-

'' '-
^ , .

•"
,.;'! '.

.

,.':':'.

38.1.U! M. :,..-•,.•. -i ;l ', :.... ,„ II,.' (...!..
I (.

€/>a(f.l\. that straiii'HS carried away captive his/.

+ 13. shouldest not have laid hands on their ^^
FOKCIBLE.

Jod 6.25. how/. ri2ht wortls, what arguing prove ?

1-()R(1.\0.
Deut. 20. 19. not destrov trees hy f. axe against them
Pror. 30. 33. so the /. of wrath bringeth forth strife

i-OHI). S.

Cen.S2. 22. .Tacob p,,s.scd ovtrthe/. .labbok
Jiisfi. 2. 7. anil il . : , ,, |,;,i :;, ,1 the spies to the/.
Jiidg. .3.28. Is; i . i

i; i :. nktlie;. of Jordan
/xo. 16.2.thed.n! -i M. at the/, of Arnon

Dan. 11. 24. i-ices, 25.

itiesof their/.

Exoil. 26. 9. six curtains in the f- of the tabernacle
28.37.
Lev. 8.
1 Jiam. 14. 5./. of one rock was situate north ward
2 >am, 11. 15. set ye Uriah in the/, of the battle

2 Kings 16. 14. he Droii«ht the brazen altar trom /.
2 C/iron. 20. 27. .lehoshaphat in the/, of them
£zet. 40. 19. from/, of lower sate to}', of inner court
47. 1. the/, of the house stood towards the east

1\JRI.IIKAD.
Ce». 24. t 22. the man took a jewe) for the /.
£xorf.28. 38.the plate shall be on Aaron's;, always
X<r. 13. 41. he is/.-l>ald, vel is lie (ban
42.

lSa„ 1 smote

2 C/irm. 20. 19. the leprosy ruse up in tzziah's/.
20. and behold he was leprous in bis/.

Jer. 3. 3. and thou hadst a w bore's t. not ashamed
Ezei.S.fi. Israel are stiff of;, and h.o.l of heart

8. have made thy;, strong a;;aiiii ti . m im . I .-i,

9. asan adam. harder thantlihi I, '

16.12. 1 put a jewel upon tin ; i

i<e». 14. 9. and receive the mark ..: i i-

i

17.5. and upon her/. «•:•:• n:i- • 1 > :,, M . ^l^O
FO H I n ! < I

'

-

i:s«*.3.8. madethyfor. :
• _ ;i 1st their/.

9. 4. set a mark on the I i_h and cry
J<«i'.7. 3. have sealed 1*1.-

; i.-' 1
' "1,1 in their/.

S. 4. which have not the seal of (.od in their/.
13. 16. he causeth all to receive a mark in their/.
14. 1. having his Father's name writien in their/.
20. 4. nor had received his mark upon their/.
22. 4. and his name shall l>c in their/.

FOKKIGM'.li.
i'rcrf. 12. 45./. and hircil servant slwll not eat
Deut. 15. 3. of a f. thou mayest exact it again

VOKKUl.M'.KS.
Oiad. II. in the day that/, entered into his gates
JCp/i. 2. 19. ye are no more strangers and/.

I'OKIKM'.W .

/torn. 11. 2. G. hath not cast away people which he/.
FOKl.KNtiVC.

Rom. 8. 29. whom he did /. be also di<l predestinate
FOKICKNOWLKDGK.

jicis2. 23. hiir. beins delivered by the/, of God
1 Pet. 1. 2. elect according to/, of CJod tlie Father

FOUK.MOM'.
('en. 32. 17. .lacob commanded the/, saying
33. 2. he put the handmaids and their children/.
2 .'Sam. 18. 27. the running of the/, is like Ahimaaz

I'OUKOKDAIM'D.
/i<>m.3. + 25. Gwi hath/, to be a propitiation
1 Pel. 1. eo. who verily was/, before the world

F ( > II

FOKF.PAUT.
Exod. 28. 27. two rings towards/, of ephod, 30. 20.

1 Kings t'l. 20, the oracle ill the ;. was twenty cubits
Ettt. 42. 7. the w.ill <m Ihr /. of the cliaiiitiers

Ails 27.41. the t. of ship sioi k last and leniained
VciKi i.r\ \ in.

//f*. 0.2O.wbitlunhi (. IS 1. 11 usiutei-ed.even.Tesus

.4r«2.25. I/. Ih.

Prov. 22. 3. a 1m
G«/.3.8. thescni

//<•*. 11. + 40. Cod ii.n

Alls ^7. 30. they m-

C«H. 17. 11. ve sii il

14. whose tlesh -1 I

23. and circiiiiH 1 .

/:«•,/. 4. 25. th. n ii

/(!. 12.3. the 1:.

/VK/.l0.16.cin HI .

liai.Q. 16. dunk 1

1" fore my face

aid justify heathen

r better thing for US

1st anchors out of/.

'tlu II, vhofyour/.

I In-;, of her son
e ciicimicised
• /. ot jour heart
;. he uncovered

f. of TIarefh
i.ose of the/.
/.J(7//Wi.9.]0.

10. m. and shall coi

19. the rest of the t

21.13. in the f. of.'

12. H. line

21.14. I

£6. 18. becoiiH
46. 23. they si

EzeA. 15. 6. as 1

20. 4f). proi.lh

/£;;w.";;::,i

i forth
;the/

';^i5.
nil the/.
of the/
m^s.O/

-lav them
h I'he axe
' the/.

' illeatthen
i' 'ill no prey-

down
iu I

2 C/iron. 27- 4. .Tothaii

Psal. 29.11. the voice ol t - I - nth the f.

/j-a. 10. 34. he shall cut. k II l- :m. : , Is of the'/.

Ezei. .39.10. neither cut rl..uii aiivout of the;'.
FOUEIELI,.

2 Cor. 13. 2. I /. you as if 1 w ere present sec. time
FOHETOLU.

Jl/ar*13. 23. take heed, bell. 1 have/, you all thinss
Acts 3. 24. the proph. have likewise ;. of these days

lOUEWAH'S.
Liiie 12. 5. but I will/, you whom ye shall fear

FORKWARNED.
1 'JViess. 4. 6. as we also have/, you and testified

FORFEITED.
Ezra 10. 8. all his subst. should be/, he separated

FOKGAl'.
r.eu. 40. Qli. biitl.i 1.-' 1. ! .1 1.. .

1
li, but/, him

Ji(flg.:i. 7. the .1 : : : 1 :
I I ..rd

1 .y«w. 12. 9. am .
. III,! ihi'lr God

/'.-ff/.*8. 11. Hii.i 1 . < ,
.• . , I, .ii.i i.is wonders

IW). 1.3. soon ;. h.^ „..:;,.,
,, ,1. /. c iln ir Saviour

Lnm. 3. 17. removed far from peace, 1 ;. prosperity
llos. 2. 13. she went after her lov. and/, me, saith L.

FORGAVE.
I'sii/. 78. 3a. he/, their iniquity, destroyed them not
1/./'. Ikk ',7. ke loosed him, and/, him the debt

. '1 I
'

. .1 servant, I /. thee all that debt
T 1 li.il nothing to pay, he frankly /. them

r ,. I iipi I.S.- that he to whom he/, most
.: c. /. .. io. u,r if 1 /. any thing to whom I /". it

fur your sakes/. I it in the person of Christ
Col. 3. 13. even as Christ/ you, so also do ye

FORGAVE.ST.
Ps. .32. 5. I -will confess, thou /. the iniquity of mv
99. 8. was G. that/, theni.tho' tookest vengeance

1'()R(;E1).
Psal. 119. 69. the proud have/, a lie auainst me

FOIUH'.RS.
Jo/i 13.4. ye are/, of lies, are all phvsiciansofnoval.

FOHGl'.l
Signifies, [1] To let tlinigs slip out rf the memory,
Deut. 4. 9. I^st thou forget the things thine
eyes have seen. [2] To lit Hod, Ins vord,
and benefits, slip unt of viind : 'chereiipon

fvllov) disobedience, neglect of God's uvrs/iip,

and aided contempt of God, as a fniil and
conseqnence of siicfi forgetfulness . .lud::. 3. 7-
I he children of Israel clid evil in tlie sight
of the Ixird, and forgat the I-onl their (iod,
and served Baalim and the groves. 'Elms men
forget God ; the aided kIwII]/, tl'C godly in
'part. [3] To com off one, to eeaie to love,

care, and provide for him, Psal. 77- 9. Ilath
(Iod forgotten to be gracious:' TInit (iod for-

gets the aided: and llie godl]/ do sometimes
think that they are thus forgotten, yet are
not so. .See also Isa. 49. 15. Can a woman
forget her sucking child - vea, they may for-

get, y«t will I aot forget thee. Hhe may cease

FOR
to toie her child, tut T will not cease 10 love ar.a
lirovide for ihce. [tl To omit to piini.\A. Amos
8. 7. Surely I will never forget any of their
works ; 7 -.lill not always defer to punish tliem,
tl„m„h il moil seem 1 have. Jorgrllcn. (.)] Not
t.' ,sr,,-m. 1,111 to pass over a manor „s vnaoriliy
our nmim/ironrr, I'hil. 3. 13. forgetting those
thim;s \vhich ;,ii- liihii.d : vni so much consider-

' ' '•
' ' / ' ' idrcady done, as

-.ihul / /, .

losepli I .. , .,

that /. k I
.. I'll

me f.iiL'. . 11 : . II

he h„s .

.la!,,! ,
I

,
I

i, ,,•

hrit/ni,!.

Ps.d. 1,.. 1.. r;, ks.ii,

sai/s. forget also thin
tiler's house : he alludi

(ien. 2. 24. Thou m
carnal relaliims, ayfar
and Hire:: iy,^ nil rh<'\r p
eorrni'l inrhnnn 'ii^, „

Manasseh,
luith made
I r's house

:

-. of my
"""> '"»

''riinrc'l,
.11.. I Ihy fa-

I'liniony,

! ^oke all
"' ( hrist.

,1,1

1

41.51. tor(io,
Ihvt. 4. 9. lest I

23. lest ye /I

6. 12.

9.7..1
2.5. l-

.1 ,.,l ina.(,,,.. -..hichnre
,Hl,-v,,ip„rt,.,.ih!,.,ii. Mat. 5. 'J9,
/„., .-.,..,/> /„ „,,„- i.„,ih/ to fore-
•I thr liijnl UDi^liip oipointed hy
livered to them hy their parents
r many generatiims, shimld he re-
ihe believing Jews, and abolished

!,. f ik.it v.l 1. !i t' ',1! I ,1 ,f .lone him

'•r , ' -

'
, 1 • , , h.iveseen

111'''
'

' " lathers
• ! ! ' ' '

i
•

, ,

il. 14,19.
: " '

I
I

'

' -I (liyGod••,
'

' not/ it
' '.',. ,i.|,naid

' " I
I • li.dl not/.

9. 27. if 1 sav. 11
11. 16. becaus,- ti,. u 1,,,;; / i, , , 1 ,

24.20. womb shall,'.1.1:. .,... .:....-!. ,,il 1l»1 on liiro

Psal. 9. 17- and all the nations that/, (jod
10. 12. arise, O Lord,/, not the bumble
13. 1. how long wilt thou/, me, O Lord ?

45. 10./. also thine own people, and father's house
50. 22. now consider this, ye that /'. (iod
59. 11 . slay them not, lest my people/ scatter them
74. 19. /. iiot the congresation of thj' poor for ever
23./. not the voire of thine enemies

78. 7- tl-:>t th.-v loiL'lit not/, the works of God
102. 4- I

• ." I" I' -> that I/, to eat my bread
103. •:. k: ' i . ..nd/. not all his benefits
119. li' I ili ''•> word
83. cs, 1(1 141.

93. 1 will never /.thy in .
.

. pi
,
Im i .inir kened me

153. deliver rne, tor 1 .1- - ; I .

]7f>. for I do not/, tliv .

i:i7. 5. if I/, thee, O .Icrii .1. II. l.t ' > hand/.
Prov. 3. 1. my son,/, not \u\ iau , hot h-t thy heart
4. 6. get wisdom, get understanding, ;. it not
31. 5. lest they drink and/, the law, and pervert
7. let him drink and /. poverty, rememb. no more

Isa. 49. 15. can a woman/, her sucking child .' yea,
they may/, yet will I not/, thee

54. 4. for thou shall /". the shame of thy youth
65. 11. ye are they tnat/. my holy mountain

Jrr. 2. .32. can maid/, her ornaments, or bride attire'
23. 27. who think tocause my people to/, my name

will ut( '.

nst thou/. I

Jlos. 4. 6. forgotten the law, I will also/, thy childr.
.'Imos 8. 7. I will never/, any of their works
IJeh. 6. 10. God is not unrighteous to/, your works
13. 16. to do good and communicate/, not

FORGETFUL.
TIeb. 13. 2. be not/, to enteftain strangers
Jam. 1. 25. he bciiiL' 11. .t a f. Ii.-.irer, but a doer

Psal. 1 12. ami the and of;

Psal. 44.24. wlicrtloie;. thou our afliiction?

Isa. 51. 13. and/, the Lord thy Maker
FORGEITEl'IL

Job 39. 15. and /. that the foot mav crush them
P.ial. 9. 12. be/, not the cry of the humble
Prov. 2. 17. anil (. Ik. . > . i.iiit nt her (Jod
Jam. 1. 24. he;.' 1

-
1 man he was

G«'n.41.+51. .bi-[ 11 . nk.; 1 . i;rst-born./.

Phil. 3. 13./. those iloo^is „i,kIi are behind
FUKG1\ E.

Gen. 50. 17./. I pray, the trespass of thy brethren,

/. the trespass ot serv. of (iod of thy father

Exod. 10. 17. /. 1 pray thee, my sin only this once
.32. .32. yet now, i\ 1 . n il- 1. Iheirsm
A'»(m. .-iO. 5. aii.l I

1
' lier, 8, 12.

Josh. 24. 19. an 1 ' ill not /. your sins

l.S'flm.25.28. I I'l
•

. s<,fthvfiandmaiH
1 /v'i'«ffv8.30. wl .

i ''-,«.(-,. 21,30
34. dear, ami 1 '

1
! I r.iel

.36./. the sin o. 1 ... .,'>.e7,39

50./. thy pe..|.k < , Mist thee

'Psal. '.'.'.. Ik,, k '
1 -1, ' iMT , ', ,

I kl iiiv Sins

86.5. 1. I

!-.,
I

.
• ,.•,•

,
..,• ,1 ' -, 1..7.

Jsa. 2. o,
1 , , I,, ,,, k, , II

,
: , I. : I.- /. them

Jer. II'..'.' .. . II' • • II, .1.
I

.III Iheirsin

31. 31. lor 1 Mill I
,

I .Mihersiu
.36. 3. that 1 111... I '

. , ,
:
' ir siu

Dan. 9. 19. O I '
i .

I
I k.-arken

Amos 7. '2. 1 sail, 1
I

.
I i. ..h thee

Mat.C). 12./. IIS, ;.. , .
. -I . . ki. I-, I oie 11.4.

14.ifye/.men their ire-i.a-sis.M.ur I ..thcrwill/.

15. it ye/, not, nor will %oui 1 ather /. your
9. 6. hath power to/, sin. Mark 2. 10. Evke 5. 24.
18. 21. how oft my brother sin, ami \f. iiim f

is. if ye from your hearts/ not every one
MarkZ.7. who can/, sins, lmt(iodoniy 1 Luke 5.0,
11. 25. praying,;, that > our Father may/, you



FOR
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, , li ,,

i ,ip, .(. t'.ir ever
89. 11. worhl an.l tulucss thenot. thon hast/, them
104. + 5. he hath/, the earth upon her bases

8. to the place whicli thou hast/, for them
119. IS":, thv testimonies, thon liast/. them forever
Prov. :5. I'.i.'tlu: Tend hv w ialoiii liath f. the earth
Jsa. 11. :;:. ans^^^r, thai the I cnl lialh/. Zion
C3. l:i. ihi- I'"

I
le ^^ as 11.. I till th.> \ssvnan/'.it

Amos 9. t>. ,111.: !;. h.itii /. his lr..ii|> in tlie earth
JTai. 1. -I IJ. I) (Mill, tli.iLi hast /. tliem lor correction
Mai.'. Co. and it fell not, lor it was 7. on a rock
Luke 6. 48. could not shake it, it was/, on a rock

l-OUNDl'.K.
Jugg. 17. 4. his mi.lluT L-av,- them to tlie/.

X-a.41. +7. so V. • ..1:; .:.-.
1 . 11. - ,!!.. ..llhe/.

J«r. 6. 29. the t . .!. Ill in vain
10.9. thew. ii

.

14. every/.. .1.1. nu> ,.,; h, .,,,.,.., n,.-^e, 51. I7.

nHM 1
1

s.
1 .

2VV/i. 9.8. and/, his heart taithlul buloie tliee

roL'MllNd.
2 Clirmi. 24. t 27. conceriiini; .loash/. the house

FOUNTAIN
It properly tfiesmiree or spriiig-Ziead of xater-t. Me-

tap/iorically, God is called the fountain of living
waters, Jer. 2. 13. Springs orfountairts are called
living, alien they never cease or intermit, hut are
always sending forth tlieir waters : Sucli had God')
care and iitidness been over and to the .lew s, i-f

tchutn he complains. That they had forsaken liini,

the fountain of living waters. The /ilum! of
Christ, uliich washes bilievers from all mulian.
nets of sin, is culled a fountain. Zerh. 1.1. 1. In
that day there shall be a fountain opened to the
house of David, and to the inhabitants of Jerusa-
lem, for sin and uncleanness. 'ihe legal wash-
ings were kitt shadows atid types of this matchless
healing and purging fountain, namely, the hlood
<)/ Christ, which never failed to heal any that ever
used it. All spiritual graces and refreshments
communicated dp the Spirit, are also compared to
a fountain. Joel S. 18. A fountain shall come
forth of the house of the Lord, and shall water
the valley of Shittim. As waters are of a cooling,
refreshing, and fructifying nature, so these gifts
and graces should makt the most barren to become
fruitful. And in .lohn 7. 38. He that believeth
on nie, out of his belly shall flow rivers of liv-
ing water. He shall be endued with the i/ifts

and graces of the Spirit in a plentiful measure,
which shall tiot only refresh himself, but shall
break forth, and be communicated to others, also
for their refreshing.

Fountains at-e takctifor children, or posterity. Prov.
5. 16. I*t thy fountains be dispersed abroad

:

May your posterity be numerous. In this pas-
sage fountains are put for ^reams or fwersjlow-
ing from them, by a metonymy of the cause for
the effect. Jn the same sense it is v.sed in IJeut.
33. C8. Ihe fountain of Jacob shall be upon a
land of corn and wine : that is, the people that
proceedfrom Jacob. The title of fountains may
be the more fitly given to children, because as they
are rivers i« respect of their parents, so when they
groa up, they also become fountains to their chil-
dren. In Prov. 5. 18. fountain is put for a wife.
Let thy fountain be blessed. Let thy wife be
blessed with children : barrenness being esteemed
a curse and reproach among the Israelites ; or, let
her be a blessing and comfort to thee, and not a
curse and a snare, as a harlot will he : or, let her
be made happy by the enjoyment of thy society,
and clearing to her alone.

Solomon says, Prov. 13. 14. The law of the wise
is a fountain of life, to depart from tlic snares of
death ; that is, the doctrine, instruction, or counsel
of a holy, pious man. is a mean-t to preserve life,
tmdto help men to depart from the snares of death.
£j/ spring ani/ fountain i« Hos. 1.3. 15. are meant
a prosperous condition, and all blessings which
seemed to be for a continuatue ; His sprmg shall
become dry, ;.nd his fountain shall be dried up.
Fountain it takeyi for the right ventricle of the
heart, which is the spring of life, and of the vital
spirits. Keel. 12. 6. Or the pitcher be broken at
the fountain : this may be said, when the veins do
not relnrrt the blood to the heart, but suffer it to
stand slill, and cool within them, whence comes
that coldness of the outward parts, which is a near
forerunner of death. Fountain of hlood, is the
blood of a person incommoded with a loss of blood,
whether natural or otherwise. Lev. CO. IB. ."MaJk
5.29.

Gin. 16. T. the angel of the T^i d found Uagar by a/.

FOU
Lev. 1 1 . .36. a f. wherein is water si

CO. 18. he discovered her I', the 7. ol

Diui
sv,///.t''.'."l.'the'lsrael'il|.s |'.'il,h'e,l In*!! ('! inJezVeel

/'.«/. :io. ..». h.rwitli tlu.-isiiie /...I In'e

the L
didst (

111. 8. who turned tli.' Iln

l'rov.5. 18. let thv/. he h

13. 14. the law ot the wi
14.27. thefear of the I .1

25. 26. is as a troubled /

led. 12. 6. or thepitclm I

Vant. 4. 12. a/, sealed :
I

Jcr. 2. 13. have forsaken f.

6. 7- M« ;< '. e:,stHih..nl h.

9. 1...'. Ik.l .i.li.r . V. .u,

Joel .\. h .1
' :...,.;,

Zech \ I, M, . - •. .1 1

Mark .-. :., ih, •. ,.;
I ,1 h

Jam.:\. 11. il.illi .. I. sriiil

12. no/, can m. hi s.,lt w
A'ef. ei.6. 1 uill.iv. .11 (

Ora.7. 11. the f 1 : 1!,. .

8. C.the/. al-..i- " . -
IhUt. 8. 7. (.i.il 111!

, :
I

1 Kings 18. ,'>. .1,11
2 C/»-,.H. ;w. ,i. In 1

4. there was im , 1 ,

Prov. 5.16. let 11

8.24. when tli, 1

28. when he Minjiii, n. ,

/fa. 41.18. 1 willo|.eii.(. 1.

Jlos. 13. 15. and his/, jli.il

7i'er.7.17. and he shall 1...

I the/

ith water

the /.16. 4. the third angel poured his v

FOUK.
Gen. 2. 10. a river parted, and became/, heads
14. 9./. kinysjoined hatlle with hue
47. CI. .ii.'i

. I'
1: f- -'..I'l h. \ .'11 11 l.T seed

Ezo,!. :: 1
: ., M, 1 :.

;
.. sheep

25.C,i. .
1

. .. 1

, ,, 1,, .., .„ld
34. sh.ill 1.. .. I-',.;. 1

;. l;.' .. .:-. .lin.jiids

26. C. tla hn.i.uU .4 oju; luit.uii ;. . ul.ili, 8.-

27. 16. their pdlars/. their sockets;. :i;i. 19.

37. 20. and in the candlestick were/, bowls
38. 5. he cast /. rings for the /. ends of the grate
39. 1(1. /. r.iws of stones set in the hi east-plate
Lev. 11. .'1. ,ii! i.-v.l, KMi .,,..,... ,,i.' ..nail/

27. .1. '' '1— .. .ill '. 1- :. :i.-IC.

ISum. 7. ; - .
> .1 : .1 (iershon

8.7. M.i-ii,
. .1-11; " .. Ii ;.' 11. . -' 11 <ii -Merari

7Vt«. ',_. I,, ina^t: ii.cie iuiiyes <.ii 111. ./. quarters
Jiiil(!. 11. 4.1. a custom to lament y. days in a year
C .\i/«. CI. CC. these/, were born to the giant
1 Kini/s lii. :!:>. he said, (ill /. barrels wfth water
C KiiKjs-. :j. there were/, leprous men at tlie entry
Job 42. 16. saw his son'ss.iis. . \.ii 1. l. ueiations
Prov. 30. 15. yea,/, thin- ...^ n i, k i .nough

18. yea, there be/, thill-- \\\'v.\> I lll.i^^not
21. and for/, things will, ii 1: . ,1 1 h. ar
24. there he f. thin.- . Im 1 1. I:':l. ii, earth
29. yea./, ttiin- 1: . :

/.fa. 17. 6./. or 1, .
, 111 hranches

Jer. 15..3. I wili ,,,. •,
: ,i„ls

.36.23. when .Ui.u.:i i.,m : ; ; 1. ., l.-;,v,.s

i':ci. 1. 5. the likeness .;.'. 1

1
. . iim,.

6. and every one h.i.l '
i

'
; i 11

Amos 1. .1. and liir ^ I will ii.it tnin away the
puiiiahment thereof, 6, 9, 11, 13. I 2. 1, 4, 6.

Zech. 1. 18. I saw, and behold/, horns
20. and the I ord shewed me f. carpenters

Ljarment
1 this hour
» ho proph.

6.6. I he.ir.l a voi, ,- in ih. iiins, ,,1 ti„ ,. I„ .„ts

7. 1. I saw/, angels, on r . .111. is. h.ii.linj 1. v, in.K

9. 13. a voice from the./. I is..i ih. _i.l.l. n ..li.ii

14. loose the/, ang. who an- I.nun. I 111 I uiihi.il. s

14. 3. they sung a new song liei.m; tin/. heasU
15. 7. one of the/, beasts gave seven vfals

19. 4. the 24 elders and the/. I)ea.sts fell down
See CoRNER.s, Days.

VOVK limes.
Kch. 6. 4. yet they sent to me /. times after this sort

FOU H FOLD.
2 Sam. 12. 6. and he shall restore the lamb/.
Luke 19.8. if I have taken any thing, I restore/.

See FOOTEI), Iwi ni -,
. i'lrs IH! FU, TllOlSAND.

Exod.T,. 1. alt

28. 16. the hr.

1 Kings 6. i 33.

> , height 3 cubits
liein:: doubled
ive tree f.-square

FO W
/,':t*. 40. 47. he measured the court /.-.fjwar*
48. 21). ye shall ollei the lu.ly oblation /-iffKaw

ivt'r. 21. 16. an.l lii. . i!. h. ii / M/uare

£><«</. 7. 7.M.. .'.hi, nnil Aaron I

and threev.,,1 ,1 „ .. .^,,,u to Pharao
.hidg. :t, '111. l.ll.l 1 . 1 .1

,
I
.M

: ; , If .. , .r,.

pieces
ri said
iren/.
men

/tf.f/i. 14. 10. lo, I .1 11 I

1 Sam. 22. 18. Doeg sh
FOUK.Sl

Gen. 16. 16. Abra. was
One hundred ./.

GVn. 3,5. C8. dav ..t V
Irur *;.' ::

1 A-;«,/.v6. 1.1.1 (.

1 Chr. 7
<)>„ /,

2Kimr

Gen. 31.41. 1 s.
1

46. 22. whowei.
A'Mm.29. 13. V( -I

ol tl

Josh. 15. 36. the I

1 Chr.
2 Chr
Kzii.
Mai.

.11.1 '.
. ..iieubines

It;, iuid tour years
1

1 , and write /.
five.
Olid five years old

f <i:,,/'fii:e pers.

I l.iL'arbare

ntofEg.

'/»•. 2. 18.

I thy daughters
.11 the souls were/.
i.t-..ftprini!/lamf)3

I nbits long
\ id /. from David
list/, generations
;/. years ago

_ thousand.
Job 42. 12. .lob had/, //(.sheep, and 6,000 camels

FOUUTKKN th.iv.m,id seven hundred.
I6.49.tha1.il. il ,11

i.
1, 1.11. were/ </i. men /i.

Gen. 14. 5. in th.

2 Kings m.l.i. 111

1 Chron. 24. 1.;. 1

25. 21. the/ I..

I

Lzek. 40. l.in Iln

Acts 27. 27. but

( hedorlaomer
ll./ekiah, /ja.36. 1.

t.i th to .leshebeab
Mattithiah

III. city w^ smitten
, lit was come

ForHlH.
Gen. 2. 14. and the/, river is Kuphiates
15. 16. in/, generation they shall come hither
End. 20. 5. visiting iniquity of fathers to the /.

generation, 34. 7. iVj//«. 14. 18. Deiit. 5. 9.
28. 20. and the/, row shall be a beryl, 39. 13.

I.ev. 19. 24. in tlie /.year the fruit shall be holy
./.'./(. 10. 17. the/, lot came ont to Issachar
.:.s„,„. :(.4. riavid's/-. son, A.lonivah, 1 Chrm. 3.2.
',' A..'/./. hi.::ii. tliveliil.ir.i,..t /, :'.ii....ti..ii,i5.12.

as iron

7. 7. behold, Hf. beast dreadful and strong
19. then 1 would know the truth of the/, beast
23. the/, beast shall be the/, kingdom on earti.

11. 2. the/ shall he far richerthan they all

Zech. (".. '. Ill fhi- f. rl-iiri.if v.-rrr jii-h-il horses
Mat. II I.

1
1- <

: ihr night

6.7. "i'.'.'
.

'

'

'•,' •'''
'

-.'1 i'''ii-d

8. IC. 111. ' .111 . 1 ..111..:..:, i:,. ,11,1 v,.,- smitten
ll'i.r,. th.- (. ,.11-..

I 1. 1.1 11.1 1 .nil 1,1s vial on the sun
CI, 19. tlietliir.l.,1 . ii.ih . ,!.ii-. , the /. an emerald

1 Ki/i'/' I' 1. Ill 1: '. . . : s,,i,„non's reign over
1 :

•. M . |.,
.

.1 .
i.i,,l i, :!7. •IChron. 3.2.

22. II I

1

1 iiin/. y. ofAhab
Q.Kiii;i' '

1 1. /ekiah Shalmane-
s.

1 ....:, ijj , I.. til, 1 s.i:;,.ma and besieged it

.Ter. 25. I. woni came to iercni. in;. .yearofJehoiak.
28. 1. in the/, year of Zedekiah, llananiah spake
36. 1. in the/, year of .lehoiakim this word came

to .leremiah from the Lord, 45. 1. I 46. 2,

51. 59. commanded Seraiah in/, year of Zedekiah
Zech. 7. 1. in/, wear of Darius word came to Zechar.

FOWL.
Gen. 1. 26. let them have riominion over the /. 28.

2. 10. oiiiot the ..r..on.( fFO<i formed every /. of air

7. C.t. 111. (, ..1 till- li..ivcn was ilestroyed
8. 17,1.111' I III.' I ill llesh, of/, of cattle
9. 2. Ill'

' 111 I all l>e on every/, of the air
10. h. i "I'l. I . -'I. li-ii iiiv covenant with the;;

/'. tn. 1, 17. 111. Iik.'ii, -- "III,.,..' in the ail

./.A :.:. T.Ih.i,- 1- ., |..,:1, V, 1
1. 1. 1

.. ;. 1
. - .th

/'..//.;'..!;. to h,iv.. .i.'.iiiii. 1. . ,. ' .
'

r the air

118. 10. beiists,,!!'! 'I ,
1 ,_ 1, 1 , .

I
..1.1

./cr.9. 10. the;. ..i i . I . . . 1 1

' ' .re fled

7-.K*.17. 2.3. an.l iiiiii'i it -i.-ii •..:' .•I..r,

.39. 17. son of man. si'.,. k t- . -. . i ^ i. .iih.Ted /.

44. 31. priest shall not eat anvthiiiL. torn,/ or beasi

Uan. 7. 6. had on the back of it tour wings ot a/.
FOWL.S.

6Vn. 7. 3, take of f. also of the air by sevens
15. 11. w hen the i

.,. .'••. n on the earcaises

J.ev. 1. 11. II til. ii'i • 11 t., I/,rdbeof/.
II. 13. th. ,. /. \

'

..'..Miiinalion

Hcui. 11. J.. I'..- — may eat

2B.26.thv carea-. ....lii.. 1 . .1 to all/, ofthe air
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I ^am. 17. i^. I will !,Mve thy flpsli to the f. 46.
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laa. lb. 6. they shall be lert to the/, ot the moiin

tains, and the/, shall summer upon then
/)<!«. 4. 14. let the f. -.'et frcnii his ln-anches"

'
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f;n.t the particulai friend of Abimelech king of
<ierar. OiM. CO. C6.

nie tritiiil ut (.oil. 77iit title in principallt/ gnen
to All .1 .

- I hroii. CO. 7. Art not lliou

oiii ' r . -1 this laiul lo the seed ot
Isa. 41.

.Ur

And th(

li,-..

iptiire was
iulillfe.l. wilicll >.Otll. .Ihr.ih.toi [..ll.'V.il Goil,

ami u « ..siiiiiMil.il to linn Mr n^litciisntss ; jiml

he was lall.-.l tin- Iriin.l ot (umI. this title is

givtn him not onlj/ /iiraiijf God frequaitly ap-

peared to him, coH-.ersed familiarly uith him, and
revealed secrets to him, Oen. 18. 17. Sliall 1 lu.lu

fi om Abraham that tliiiig w hit h 1 do .' Hvl aho
Jiecame he entered into a eoimant of perpetual

friendship, both uith Aim and hm seed, (ieii. IC. C,

J. 1 17. C, 4. 7. and e.'pctialls/ iecaiL^e he rcnr.ccd

the covenani uith him, upon the ancrijiinig 0/ liis

ion ISHHt-, atid confirmed it hy an oath, and thereby

Emitted him to a nearer degree offriendship and
communion. Gen. CC. Iti, 17. iVc .hid it is upon
this trial of Abraham's obedience, namely, the

offering up of his son. that the apostle Jnmes quotes

the passage, uhere Abraham is called the friend of
God, Jam. C. CI, CC, C:5.

Viir ^azioiir calls his apostles friends, John 15. 15.

15ut 1 have chIIp.I vou triemis ; he adds the reason

scd

arc of
iliem

to hio\ arid wiilcrslitiid ; so I lur.c revealed to

]fOH xchatsoever is necessary for ycnr instruction,

office, com/ort, and salvation. And this title is

fu't peculiar to the apostles only, Out is common
with them to all true believers, (IaM. 5. 1. Kat, tJ

friends.
The friend of the bridegroom, is the bride-man ; he

Baptist, uith respect to Christ and his church,
uas the friend of the Bridegroom ; by his preach
ing he prepared the people of the Jews Jur Christ,
John 3. 29.

Friend is a -.cord of ordinary salnt.-r- :. :':,:'-•
r.,

friend or foe. lie is called tYuiui '
- „

a uedding garment, yint. C'2. 1:. 1
^ 1;

fa//.f J udas Me /ro/for, friend . 1

.

^
.

are of opinion that this title is r:. ;
:.< -i

iy an irony or antiphrasis, meaunuj t/i, ,,'iirrrin/

to ahat the icord importeih ; or that lie is callid
so, because he appeared to others to be Clii ist's

friend, or :ias so in hit u:m esteem and account,
though falsely, being an hypocrite, llonever, this
being spoken in the person of him icho made the
feast, it is generally taken for an iu\unl compella-
tion; and that Christ, folluxing the like courteous
custom of appellation, andfriendly greeting, did so
salute J ud-AS, ichich yet left a sling behind it in his
conscience, uho knew himself to be the reverse of
ahat he teas called. The name of friend «.. like-

jke 11. 5. Whic
I shall Wask A friend, an'
midnight, aiid say ,

/nV».
loaves

'

wise given to a neighbour. Lul
of yon shall Wask a friend, and shall
him at midnight, and say ,

/nVwrf, lend me three

Cen. 38. CO. Judah sent the kid by the hand of his/.
£xorf.33. 11. Ciod spake to Moses as a man to his/.
Deiit. 13. 6. or if thv w ite or I. entice thee sciretiv
Judg. 14. CO. to couipanion whom he used as his/.
2 Sam. 13. 3. Amn.)n had a/, his name was.lonadab
15. 37. Ilii-hai. David's /. laiiu- nito.itv. Hi. Hi.
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18. 24. a/, that sticketh closer than a brother
19. 6. every man is a/, to him that pivelli ^'ifls

22. 11. for grace of his lips, the king shall be his/.
27. 6. faithtui are the wounds of ay.
9. so doth sweetness of man's/, by hearty counsel
10. thine own/, and father's/, forsake not

itfi a loud voice

' Ddaugh.
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19.4. w.Mltl. iii.ik,.!,

7. how iiHKh ni.ii.-d

Cant. 5. 1. eat. () (. dr
Jcr. 20. 4. 1 will inak,-

6. thonshalt l..'l.mi,.

.3U.CC. woiniMi shall >..

Lnke'.O. theo n

12. 4. my 7. b.' r..

14. IC. when 111 .

ilten 1

Oye/.

I'haz and/.
. 1 his/.
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..i.ii.lly
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I him
..himdantlv
'diy/.
1 all thy/.

he body
idiy/.

I- made/.
ir his^.

./.-//« 14.

/'roi.CC. C4.mak.. ii.. (. vwtli .,11 anerv man
Jaw. 4. 4. the/. .1 iiu \inil<| 1, eninity with God

X'lm. 15. .3fl. bid them make'/, out on/, a ribband
.30. it shall be to \ou tor aJ. tliat ye may look

Vevt. CC. IC. make thee I. on the four quarters
KlU)(;s.

I went to and f.
\\ aveotfering
li.lionse,«W/
;>'/( mearth.C.C

14. 1

John
11.1
19.1

Acts

4.4.'

1. he saidi. our ). I.azarns sleepelh
C. it Ihoii let this man no. art not Cesar's/.
12. 20. and having' made Blastus their /'.

2. 23. Abraham was railed the/, of G'od
will be a/, of the world, is the enemy ot God

rUIKNDl.V.
. 19. .3. the I.evife w ent to speak /. lo her
I 2. 13. tliou hast sjroken/. to thine handmaid

Gen. 8. 7. he s

Exod. 29. + 24.

C Kinns 4. 3.5.

./l-il.-.^;dal,.

7.4.1,. :.-

13. '.'."..

}'sal. h -
7

Prov. -I, - I-

7.,;,:i. .

6. 7- that they mi-ht walk to «/,

earth, so thev walkeil to aiut 1.

Eph. 4. 14. be iio more children to

Sue HfN.
FliOiM.

polls,/. Jenil
ftiludes/. I)e<

,/. beyond Jordan

i:n,ri z

I i;'i.\ 1 11. 1, s.

E:ek. C5. 9. from his < iti. s w Ich are en his/.
rUON ILK.'.S.

These uere square pieces of hard calf's sk
eluding fotir piece * "

'

JewsaT»«/<'«/.i ,

:iith strings on , , , / , ^

uhich they -vi' 1
-

1

parchment, \.\'.. \ < , ..i-., I'. ' -'.

second, Exoil. l.i. ji.-,„ \u-v 11. n. 1
. ..

third, Deut. 6. from verse 4. lo > / • ,,

/..Kr///, Peut. 11. /roni verse 1.1 •
1 '

are much divided lihether the u; ,!

other phylacteries, teas ordaim d ' M • /;

observance to which the .lews ivi/e ohlrjid. and
such as required a literal compliance, so that the
Hebrews /<nie at alt tim
been obliged lo uear them,

Thry uho believe the use of them to be rigorously
binding, ground their persuasion on the text of
Moses, uliich speaks 01 it in a positive manner,
as of other precepts 0/ . he law ; he requires that
the commandments n_t iod should be for i^ si^n
on their hands, and as frontlets between their
e> es. Dent. 6. K.

But the generality of interpreters on the contrary-
maintain, that the precepts of Moses -uhich men-
tion these writings on the doors, the signs upon
their hands, and frontlets between their eyes,
shouJd be taken in a figurative and allegorical

sense ; as meaning thai they should be very care-

i^orn then have

FRU
ful to preserve the remembrance of God's law, anil
observe his commands ; that they should alwayt
have lliriii before them, and never forget them

the hi.i.,,,

viiiilud ,„:

Gf«.31.40. droi
Eiod. 10. 14. roil

Job .37. 10. I.v til

.m 29. they, ol

/'..«/. 78. 47.de-
147. 10. he set

Jcr. 30. .'W. Jch.

( tl tnis prac
tn vonccinilig
at any timt

,-. s with/.

"ihe/.

thyself
18. CO.
i.llong

4. C4.

0. IC.

8. 8. I

17. CO. i.> I

CI. 8. 111.. \i.:

CC. 5. tlu.nis

1 Pet. C. 18. s

57. 17. lie w ay of his heart

Prov. C. 14. who delisht in the/.ot the wicked
4. + C4. put away from thee/, ot month
0. 14./. is in his heart, he deviseth mischief
10. 3C. the mouth of the wi( ked speaketh /.

FROWNED.
1 Sam. 3. tl3. his sons made vile, he/, not on them

I'HOZKN.
Job .38. 30. and the face of the deep is/.

FRUIT
/. the product of the earth, trees, plants, ^c. Deut.
C8. 4. HIessed shall be the /fwiV of thy ground
and cattle. I he fruit of the booy signijies chil-

dren. Dent. C8. 4. HIessed shall be the I'nnt of
thy bodv. I'sal. 13C. 11. Of the Jiuil of thy
body will I set n|i..ii tliv throne. Iy fruit i.t

somttimr^ meant reunrd. I'rov. 1. 31. I hey shall
eat of the /;?/;> of their own way; Tlicy shall
receive the reward of their had conduct, and pu-
yiishments answerable to their sins. 'The fruit
of the lips ('.> the sacrifice of praise or thanksgiv-
ing, lleb. 13. 15. Tlie/r;/iV of the righteous, that
is, the covnstl. vimiii'l, . iivlrurtion, and reproof
of the righteous, is a ti.p ut lite ; is a means of
much qood, hoili ii in/ioi ,il ,nut eternal, and that
not onhi 10 him>,li Inn to oihvrs also, Prov. 11.
.30. .-..h.in. II ;,' . --. I'l.iv. I'j. 14. A man shall
be sati-L. d ,, 111! L' "i l.y the/ri;i> ot his mouth ;

that i'. .'.:.>.,!,< ahundaut hit \sings from
God , '

' I thill ijood he has done by
his pi,o,. „ ,,,.'/,'././. (li'vo7ir\,s. 1 will punish
the full ot the stont h.Mit ot tlu- king o( As-
syria. Isa. 10. IC. 1 r. /// pi,

,: o-!,o o:ao:l, <' ''• Utility and silutrily of re-

I 1 1 «re those gracious habits
. // ^, It if God produces in those

lid worketh, with those acts
.vim i,

. 7 as naturally as the tree
prvilii,. III ///. apostle enumerates these

fruit- ' : ,. C3. But the fruit of the
.Spirit I- I

. ,
'. /. .•.' God, and our neighbours

;

joy, or II intii/iit in Hod, arising from a sense

of our inlercsi in him ; peace with Gov, quietude

of conscience, and a peaceable disposition towards
men, as opposed to strife, variance, emulation,
tSc. / long suffering, patiently bearing and for-
giving many vrovocatums and injuries ; this is

opposed to a hastiness to revenge ; i-'entleness, or
an ajfahleness, and easiness to be entreated, when
any tme has wronged us: goodness, kindness,
friendliness, or readiness to do good to others;
taitli, or faithfulness, to speak nothing but the
truth, and to perform all our engagements;
meekness, forbearance of passion, rash anger,
and hastiness of spirit ; and temperance, or a
curbing of all carnal desires, and a sparing use

of tlu fi/tng .Spirit in these three things,
iij I. •-. ,. '.;. /. IS that quality or disposi-

tion :. ', 10 malice and wickedness

;

or It ,!. iity and bounty. (C) Uiaht-
eouMi' • . /; /. ,. j/itised to injustice, whereby
one hi.,,.1,,,.. huiijui t„ another, through deceit,

covetoiiMUss, oppiission, and violence, (3) Truth,
which is opposed to errors, lies, heresies, hypo-
cri>y, both in common affairs, and also in mat-
ters if religion.

The fruits of righteousness are such good workt
and holy actions as spring from a gracimis
frame of heart. Phil. 1. 11. fteing tilled with
the fniiis of righteousness. I'niit ti taken fo-
a charitable cimtribulion, which is the fruit <•-

effect of faith and love. Rom. 15. C8. When
i have sealed unto them this fruit : when J
have safely delivered this contribution. When fruit

181
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vurti
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FUL
«*»>* i> perfect, complete, and vhich u
eMuff. 2 Jolui 8. 1 liiit we receive u full .^„
that wlwie ponton of glory uhich (iod hath
miicd to diligent, persturina Christians. '

[;)]
AMf/j /IS are provd, and puffed up uith a htgh
conceit of their own sutticicncp and uorth, so ar
then feet no need of Christ. Lute 0. '.',5. NVoc
untoyou that are full. [4] (hic enabled hoth to
tonceiie and bring forth. 1 Sam. c. 5. lull ot
>c«rs, one uho had lived long tnoiigh. av Zona
as he desired. Gen. C5. 8. I'ull of faith, and ot
the Holy Cihost, that is, endued uiih a ple/ififul
measure of faith, and of the gifts and aracei of
the Holy Spirit, Acts 6. 5. Ihe fulness of time,
«.f the time wherein the iMessiah appeared, which
uas appointed hy Ood, promised to the fathers,
foretold by the prophets, expected by the Jews
themselics, and earnestly longed for hy all the
faithful ; the fulness of this time, it alien that
time -..as fully come. Gal. 4. 4. When the ful-
ness ot the time was come, God sent his Son.
Ihe fulness ot God, is such a measure of per-

fection as God hath appointed to every one of
the elect through Christ. Eph. X I'J. Xliat ye
might be hlled with all the fulness of God ; tLt
IS, initil you arrive at the highest degree of the
knojeUdge and enjoyment of Ood. and immediate
influence from him. and an entire conformity to

C he fulness of Christ, is the infinite treatvres of
grace and mercy uith which he uas filled. Jolih
1. 10. Ot his fulness have all we received, hid
uhereas men are said to be filled tvith the I'loly
Ohost, as John the Raptist, I.,iie 1. 15. a„d
Sfepheu, .icts 6. 5. This differsfrom the fulness
of Christ i.« these three respects, (1) Grace a?id
the tipirit be in others hy participation; as themoon hath her light from tlie sun, rivers their
•caters from the fountain, and the eye its siatit
from the soul; hut m Christ they be orivtnailv
naturally, and of himself. (2) In ChristV^, ij
infinite and above measure, John 3. M. But in
the saints by measure, according to the gifts ofGod, t,ph. 4. If,. J he moon is full of liglU, hut
the Sim IS more full ; rivers are full of uatert
iut the sea mors full. (3) The saints cannot crm'-
municate their graces to others ; whereas the «/;-,
of the Spirit be in Christ as an head and r. i

',"'"' "','"iP<"'t them to his members. John i

16. We have received of his fulness. It /> u'-,-

."'•.-••^•^'f'"" "'6 fulness of the Godlaaii
dwells in Christ bodily; that is. The vihul
nature and attrilnaes of God are in Christ, and
that rt illy, essetuially, or substantially, and also
pers,rn,,l/y, by nearest union, as the soul d-uells in
the body, so that the same person who is man is
(-od also.

'f ni""'i '? 'f''^''
"'« fulness of Christ, Eph

1. 23. It IS the church j:hich makes him a com-
plete and perfect Head, and without which hewould account himself but empty and maimed, as
It were; for though he has a natural and personal
tulncss, as God; yet as Mediator, he is not full
aridcomplete witliout his mystical hodu. r«i a l,,,,,
IS not complete without his subjects.} /.;,-,,/

, ,

an outward, relative, and mystical i, . ,

"It members. And then the church (,< .

andsetforth his fii\ness, serving avail, •

for him to fill and to shew hisfulness i

he does, by bringing every member to his mil
stature; by dispersing all variety of r/ifts ',i>id
graces among them ; and by hrmgimi them all tu
heaven at last, so that not one shall he .ianting.

*"°'*' "ii"-''. "lore their fulness! Horn. 11. 12. If
the tall of them be the riches of the world, and
the diminishing of them the riches of the Gen-
tiles

; how much more their fulness f // tlu
Jailing away of the Jews, from being God's pco,,l,
through their rejecting the gospel, and the s», ,/
'""nber of believers among them, was the ocean .

oj Gods manifesting his almndant grace in il„
fonversionof the Gentiles, and spreadim, the hi,>:.-
ledge ./Christ all the world over ; how much mo,,
shall a general conversion of the lews. UK.ards theend of the world, confirm the faith of the believnw
ijentiles, and also be a means to convert tho^e ofthemjhat do not yet believe, all over the world '

r,V'„\^y- ^r^
"I'quity of the Amorites is not yet/.

..}. 8. Abraham an old man, and/, of vears
)•>. 29. Isaac beins old and/, of days, died
4J. 1. at the end of two/, years, Phar.ioh dreamed
(. the thin ears devouiecf the seven/ ears '^"

i^''\r'A'i'*''y.
'"*""s money in his saik f. wei"htEsod-n. 21 the houses shart be/ of swarms of flies

22' '; ''!',"! ,'"' ''?
1

,'""'' '• '" '"'""•' ""-'""ein

'^.-- -
' ', ;• ; ' "' '" !" /-iitof/.ears

F UL FUR

.
city !f/. of violence
>/. ot perverseness

' lats overflow

I I.

u
10. 3. When we^at and did eat bread /,. ihef.

a. when L. shal K've in the morn, bread to thef.
i^eo. 26. o. ye shall eat your bread to the f.

„ ... FUJ.I.KK,."
•'

2 Kings 18.

0. U. th,

<-!!. .i. Wi
•ij. 5. 1 3

28. 12. the

«

32. 6. and t

.3*. 1. in ni

11.

f. of wine
'/.of peep

.

rn'rd's glory

t in beauty

f- of bones
rink blood
of fury

1 the/.
•ff. weeks

''' Spirit

Mark 9. 3. so :

17. they came and stood in the hish-

M«/..3. 2. he is hkea reliner's lire, anri/ soap
/nil .-arth can white them

shewed me
ter the Lord
^ettodoevil

i\Wi. 1. 10. tile \

Acts". 1. when
Horn. 1. 21. bei

?,/ dry

made a minister/, to preach tli .,

.
III. thou hast/, known my doctrine

at by me the preaching mi^ht be f. known

FULNESS.

.and Iht^. tlierea
Psal. 96. n.

I 98.7.JoblQ. 22. in/, ofsuflici.mcy shall be in straits
Psal. \u. 11., in thy pnsenrc is/, of joy

ot yracc and truth
snot yet/, come
he.r. 16. 24.

Act

.H). II not rcileeined 11, a/, year, then the house
-^«"i. 7. 13. both of them were/, ot fine flour. 19

,

,

'io.'^X, .37. 43. 49. 55, 61 . 67, 73 "q!
14. one spoon ot ten shekels/, of incense, 20 "6

•v. iR if p. 1

!'• *"• •**• ?'• *>, 62, 6}f 74, 8<i, 86.'—
.
18. It l.rtlak L'lve me house/, of silver, 24. 13.Dcut. 6. 1 . an. houses / of all good things, when

thou Shalt have .atcn and b.- f V. fil I"
II. 15. will sen.l ;;rass. tl „ I r ,

: ' ;,t ai ,1 be7
21.13. sheshain.e»a,l ,, ,i,, , ,„ni|,

''•

33. 23. Naphtali/. w„h n i , e fyjrd
34. 9. Joshua wa^/ „i i - -^ ,; . \X'^^rf

JuJQ.(>.:Vi. wrin:;ed the :, A . ., !„...! / .,t water

vJu;*!' "i°'*i""' ''""S'/'^V- of nienaml women
i /o- -'• ' i**"* "ul/. and the IjoxA hath biouidit
,%'"• »nd »/. rcwar.l be given thee of the Jx.r.i

,o ?-• *•. ^- '•'*'>' "'"* were/, hired out themselves
^. 2(. they cave them in/, tale to the kins

o"c '• „ '5.^'"' ''"elt m country of Philist. a/, yeari 6a/n.8. e. and with one/, line to keeo wlive
1 Kings 17. 1 15. she an.l her house .li.l .'ata f. yearS Kinys 3. 30. make this valley/, of ditches'

-,'•,"•17.55.

28. Shalt make me /. m:

6. 3. look ye out men (

5. Stephen/, of faith ..im it

7. 23. « hen Moses was t. mi i

11. 24. ISainafws f. of the Holy (;ii...st and faith

In ),11- ?,'"' saicl.q/. of all subtilty and mischief
19. 28. they were/, of wrath, an.l . rie.l outKom ]. 2IJ. beins/. of envy, murder, debate, deceit
1 ,

ij
1
...„ persua.1. that ye also are /. ot goodii.

^ are/, now ye are rich
liMiLjeil and was r. . if heaviness
' ;''i t'^ >r' I. ..] ! t^. Iic' Uungry

. ."Vclory
trom sin
nay be/.

o^H havin- cv.ryon.KM
; ..i ...lours

l.». 7. seven aolilen v»iU /.„: m. .. j..ih of God
16. 10. and bis kinL'd.im was/, of darkness
17. 3. I saw a woman /. of names of blasphemy
4. a sol.len cup/ of at)ominati».ns an.l hlthiness

21. 9. tlie seven vials/, of the seven last pla^-ues
See AssiRANCE, C:ojirA.ssioN.
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FUR GAL

'i^

','

6. n tluisNMll I accompl si. "\ ' "'' "
"^ t\,,

..

8 IB theretore will 1 (U ii m ( "'^
i,,,,,„ /

13. 13. 1 « >11 end NMth 1 St u,n « .
m w

^"o'** \vai 1 m V iV t
' 1st' i.st

1 »:
1^°

but bl.t NN

20. 3^ \Mth^ 1 1

21. 17 and 1 xmII .

22.20 so vnU I '1 '

24 SthAtitmi-l ti u

13 not pui-Ml till I

25 14 thtv sh IM 1
I

I

.S6. 6 1 liA\es|

3B le that "
,,, ,,

Van ! 13 ^^
,, ,

IQ. then w ts \
1 I

, ^

8.f, and he. i ,\
Q Ui letthN (It It
11 44 he si II 1

Hh, -> 1> l»il
, ,

^ah 1. + -' ti, I 1

1 LHIUUs

^'""o.-l -^m'lifd ' m.Tth m°"an-.fess"oif

Ezeic'b \o t\ ' '

( [' '^^ r^

JVVi 1 2 thi I _
, V

-^

/M 7.11 -ix^i'/i-'v,'!,-^',""/

P-'^^"' ",', I'n'n'i'U.

''"t^.;,-!,",; ". I

'

'•'"

2j sImII I
1

I

I'l I I
III 1 1

I'l

i-«» ' " ,; |",l'lll'Mnl'

,„,/ 4 (, 1(1(1 Slid; *' '^i' ;'

L.(/ H f 1 Old bald; to L/ekl

I
rust bhould ii=e

uked deMte

I I
ened unto me
/ i.l tlie -ospel

/ and joy ot taith

the house ot God

i put tlnne hand

G.

\v liy g tlioii about ttj chan.e tliv ai ay •

thekin-Sot( inaan took no (7 ofiiione

GAR
r„yit -

-)
thvheadUkeCarmel.'Mnffisheldinthec-

i I4I 15 ^.e measured the '/• ^hereot on one Sid-

iZ >
a-aiiistthepa%ein^%vasy a„ain=t ^ m stones

Jr« 33.21 wheicm'sjialUono^.^.tho.rs

run 4 Ilaman spake to hang Mordecai on ir

^ 1(1 .,7thpv hauLcd Hainan onthe (7 » 7

I Is
lall"nansSens.ns^behangedontne. 2.

oil,,, 2 tl7 anJtheiAxord wiUeatasdothat-

r-W "" 30 amanthat'should stand mi? Uetorems
E-ek - iO ama ^^^^^
Job Vi 10 they ha-

J,b-t

. Psal. 22 13.

GAPriH

J,I,_ . IS It'/ '"'"" ''VlVTi^lVone-Ue.U (ti/
Pioi 1 10 so lie the «a\si level \ ( 1

^^^

],^^r't'(hItr:U^orU.uMc.irh.,house

/;««/'^feS^:t;i^;!s^ffi|Aor^Ppressto„s

^t, 11 every one f«'

JJf ,,",/™;^!",t ?' bshonest ,7

/ ^ ^ ^ "'^ *",
, 1 li nest (/

V T- aba=c.......'s/ alter the shadow

Lzek 13 5 % ehaxenou'^ne^ pinto the s tor Israel

rdei

lehu hedineth;
1 (. with tl.et2 7r!«(7vP 20 hk. I . .1 i

' •

r«/e"4 13 Emmauswastiom Ttrii'^alem sixty /

John& W had ro veil al out 'j^'' '""''' T"'^
,

11 18 ilethanv nuh Terusalem about htte(^u

if:/ 14 20 blood came out b> the spa. e ot lot ty

^^l!lOhemeasu.e.Uhe^c,ty.UhreedU,a«

5^rS^?e"^:/;£;;«^'f-;;^-V^-S;
l)ent' /'"o l'(r II t [i] M > t ^''a,pand orieuus

V , I , li„n>,n aheieiith God tiies /in

"i\y\ 1 0,2: ii-] A ph'ieol ttm
^'' ' J, , I 1 1 L d,us L cbuchadne-izai isfieiy

fuvniJ J>a:! i 11. m Hell, the plate ij

G^;ffs^TTsmo^'n'^/'-da burntne lamp

ig 28 the smoke « ent up as the smoke ot a/.

hxodW take \ou handtuls of ashes ot the;.

10 ail 1 thev took ashes ot the / and stood

10 IK he smoke ascended as the smoke ot a/

X)?/, ^. 2"the I oul hath taken you out ot the/

1 fc„„riV "il tiom tbcuiK ot ot the/ Jer 11 4

p(a 1" b pureMOKls^assihe. tried ma/ ot earth

P™ 17 o timn- pot tor siher ; tor gold, 27 21

r ?! vvhose ti e is in Zion, his/ in lerusalem
-^48'

10 1 ha e < hosen thee in the f ot atH.ction

r ek "" W Isi act is dross in the midst ot the/

on r« ,11 atl er >()u as tin in the midst ot the/

n'nv 3 6 be < ast into midst ot a burning herN /. 11

Mat ll 4- ami shall cast them into a » ot hre.SC)

lie' 1 15 his teet hkc b. abS as it they f.ui ned in a/.

90 arose a smoke, as the smoke ot a great/,
y... aiuse lUK^ACLS
Neh 3 11 IHshubrepaiied theto«erot the/

12 38 tiotTi the to«er ot the^ to the broad wall
*

1 URMSH.
Tlpvt 15 14 tliou Shalt;, him liberally outot flock

T>Zl 78 10 can Cod J a table in the w ilderness

'

i/a 65 11 that; the drmkotterm4 to that number

J«r. 46. 19 / thyseU W^go^into^aptiMty

1 Kings 9. 11. Hnam/ Solomon with cedar

P.ov'c,. 2 she hath also/ '>«; t^ble

7i;a^ 22 10 and the wedduij was; with -uesis

MarkU 15 ^wll sliew you aiooiii / 7 ' /( - 1-

2;„/(3 17tho,ou-^.b7^untoalUood.(.iks

Gen 31 34 Rachel put them m the camels ;

Erod.U 7 the tabernacl.- and his / . <!

8. table and his / ||0 al a. with al h is /

35 14 thecandlestKk aiid us/ amtlisian 5

^ak 2.9 the, e.snoue^en(lot all the pleas mt;

1 Sam 14 + 14 slew t^""ltvnlen within halt a r

/o4 39. 10 C'lnbt thou iTiiiiUhe ^unicorn in tne j

J„A31 3b 01 the/ thereotlikeuisecomplam

Psal Oj 10 thou settlest the; *l'<!'^
'J. „„ ,,,„,, r

129 3 the plow ers plow ed.thes made Ions hen

Ezek 17 7 miaht water it by / ot her plantati. n

10 It shall wither in the / ^X'"^''';.'' -,' Jthe field
iJoj.lO 4 jud-rment as hemlock in the; ot the held

10. when shall bind themseUes m 'h"r t«o

12.11 then altars as heaps m the; ot the hclds

I UK i HIjK .

J<fnm. 22 2b aneel w ent/ and stood in narrow pi ice

X»f«/20 8 otticers shall speak; to the people

\!iam 10 22 they inquned ot the lord;

Job 38 11 hitherto Shalt thou come, but no/

40 5 yea, tw ice, but I w ill procee. no /

Ecil 8 17 ; though a wise man think t(i know It

10 i"*bv these mvs(m be a( moinshed

A/«/26^o he wentThttle / and tell on his lire

05 saying, what;
^-^ ll';^\'^if^''Ty-^,

Mark! 19 ^^1 en ne had .one i litth / the'icf'

A^2n^l™^s^isf'^^rur;h; :.„e^

'^5n,^a'\Kuli^ttlier',he/^t he.^1 g

J? V/"he^l;™:;ht'GUek'sI^o^nfthe^
24:4 that 1 be not/ tedious unto thee

27 28 they had gone a litt e / th(-% somded
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, I, i[dmthta and to gather hlies

1 , thou 1 it dvv ellest in the g cause me to hear

7 Hnd\e shall be confounded for the (7.
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, "^ letU tariihcethm(7 burns incense

P ;. <\,'; V , H tl cii sMves in the?
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IctsV. 23.1 pel ceive thou,
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ind.ment into a

ar mingled with (7

,_^^ the ff Of bitterness

Ts„ 33 "1 no caller , 1101 shall ,7 ship pass thereby
Isa 33 .1 "°o*f,ALIANl^ ^

, „ , „ He
^«/, 2 +; he shall recount his// thev shtl st, ml le

Ze.//.ll.t2ho^l^because,hc^.^u s,„iled

Cant 1. + 17. the beams are . cdar, ^nd our g ot hr

[ been the g.

'

the Philistines

r///.20l5s,e.M|^--y

\r"^ ^llfhan'^lno^e ^e If ^f-the Phil.

]1 1 let us '0(\er to the Philistines J7

\5 the (/and the spoilers, they also trernbled

2 lani S b IJavid put , m ^yna 1 Uaon 18 6.

14 David put// in tdom, 1 C/iiOTj 18. i,5

.\\\ a ot Phil 1st in Bethlehe.ii,lCW 11 16
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7 1- T icii,>«h.)n set (7 in ludah ana i^piuaiiii
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GAR
aames in Sardis which have not defiled their
XHTinents ; uJui are of unhlamcnhlc Inei. lie

was clothed with a garment down to \\\s toot,

Hev. \. 13. N>mr are of oi'iiiion ih.il ihi> i/,iiott;/

the ptiriiji and hiiiocency of that pi u itluwd. ;. hnli

Christ did eierchc for his c/iiiu/i: ('///</-, i/i„i

it demued the dignity and majesisi of t luist, «>

King of his church : it being usnal for Hugs to

wear long robes in token of maje-ily. Garments
i-olled or d.ved in blood, Isa. y..5. 1 ftJ. 2. are
garmertts sprinkled and stained uilA the blood of
the slain, such as uarriors uear, uhich have
overcome their enemies in battle.

Cen. 9. 23. Sheni and .laphet took a a. and laid it

25. 25. the first came out red, like a liairv g.
39. 12. she canulit Joseph l>v his//, he lett Lis g.
15. he Idt ^i^ <;. " itii im- anil lli-.l out. IH.

39. lo. she l.ii.l uy his-/, lill \n-v l..nl i ;iine home
Lev.O.-:^. si'iMiklfd c«t' the hloiMl tillncii onanyjf.

51. it plamie lie ^ITi'.iii i;. :!,-
. >.:|>orwoof

59. tlielaw<)tilH|ila-ii^ .: !,- niw. 14.55.
15. 17. every </. ^^lu•ll. i; ; pidation
19. 19. nor j;. iiuiil;!..! I

.

. i ', u/. 22. 11.
;jfi(/.22. 5. a niaiisli.ill n.-\ i-.,' -n ,, .^inansg.
Josh. I- 21. when I saw a liou.IK l':dn loiiish g.

24. .loshua took Achan, the silver, and the g.
Judg. 8. 25. they spread a g. and cast ear-rinL-s

^Sam. 13. 18. I amarhadaf/.otilivtis<(ilours6uher
19. she rent her//, and uiiit ii < i \ Iul;

1 A'i«/7.vll.29..1erol)oannl. il liii- l! withanew//.
S A'injf.t4. t 42. t>rouyht hi:ii rn- .ii ,,.iu in his//.

9. 13. took every man hi^ '. .mi
i

i:i unilir hiiii

i'rrff 9- 3. when I'Iii'mi-.I lhi> I r. ni ui\ <,. .md mantle
5. having rent ir v .-u.i litU- I tell on knees

£jM. 8. 15. M. 1 i I'll a /7. of purple
Job 13. 28. coiiMi • . . :ii,it is moth-eaten

.3(1. 18. by font i ^ i< my ^. changed
38.9. when In i!i«.i7. thereof
14.it is turn. (1 il. they stand as aw.

41. 13. whoe.. :
„, of his i^.

.'

Psal. 69. 11. I r . , : , .No my a.

73.G. pride <..::, '

.i -..vp,". tl-^.n r,^ ^.

102. 26. they ~
,

,;,.;,,,. ii

wa.\ old like ,1;
im.2. thoueu., I , .

6. thou cover.-. !-t : n l"; ll:. .!. -^ ,,, VM'll .. ...

1(19. 18. he clollie.i luiiiselt «ith (iiisiiiL- as a //.

19. let it be to him as the//, which covereth him
Prer. 20. 16. take his ti. that is surety, 27. J3.
25. 20. as he that tak.th awav a ./. in .oM weather
30. 4. who hath h .;:r! tt-.- v.':,-, y= i:- ;> ,;. /

/ja.51.8. the iii.
>'

•
•

' I .• a //.

61. 3. to give v.. ;
. . heaviness

J«r.43.12. asa -
.

, '^
i

'
'

Eiek. 18.7. lialii ...X. ;..! ih. i;,.' ..I vMtli a //. 16.
/>«n. 7-9. whose //. was \ihite as snow
Mic. 2. 8. ye pull off the rot)e with the //. from them
Hag. 2. 12. ifone bear holy flesh in the skirt of his «^.

aech. 13. 4. neither shall wear a rough g. to deceive
il/<j/. 2. 16. for one covereth violence with his i7.

Mat. 9. 16. new cloth to old g. Mark 2. 21 . S.uke 6. %.
20. behold, a woman diseased touched the hem of

his g.Cl.\ 14. .V). M,!rk 5. 27. f.vke 8. 44.
22.11.Isawamanwholia.l iuit..ii aw.-.l.linu'j?. 12.
il7ar*13. 16. not torn h... k ...,.;i, i- i... up his^.
16. 5. a youUL' man cL.tl . . i: .in- white g.
ZuieQQ. 36. let him sell i , : : . .me
Jlcts 12. 8. cast tliy ,;. ..! . : . .i .i :..||,iwme
Jnde 23. hatiiiL' . . :i i; - -i.-.t i.v the Hesli

y<«i'. 1.13. Son..i 11 li a 4J. down to foot

Ceti. .35.2. an. I i

38. 14. Tamar .

49. 11. washe.l hi

£xorf. 28. 3. m.. N 1

29.21.sprinkl. !

31.10. [have vyru ;, .
.

. ,-,:,„n t.iniake -/.

JUt.6. 11. putott his ^7. I'ut .Mi.ti.-i .'. 1.*. ',;.,'(.

A«m. 15. 38. make IriuL. s m U . 1 - r ,

20. 26. strip Aaron of 111- '
I

I .

28. Mosesstript Aaioii . I . .
I

..I i!
, i

,.

JwA.9.5. fiibeonites l.r.m^lit ..i.i „. ..;,;, i,,,,

Jvdg. 14. 12. i will uixe \.iu tluin . li,,ii::,Mit i/.

17.tlu. 1 wilUiv.-iii..t".i, -l„k, l-.,i,.l, nlerof
16am. 18. 4. .loiiatliaii -ave haval l.i- ./.

S6«;».10.4.cutotHlieir.,/.iiitlieii,i.l,ll,., 1 (7/r.l9.
13.31. David tare his g. ami lay on the earth
2 Kings 5. 26. is it a time to recei\ e money and g.
7. 15. all the way was full of ff. and vessels
22.+ 14. Iluldah, wife of Shalliim, keeper of^.

iiiL'C your g.
I. oft from her
lothes in (irapes
to consecrate liim
.m's//. Z,ez..8.30.

Eira,.:.r.T:-:.:\:::\.\-
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4j 1 t.
I

2 1 will I

62 10 ^ I

Jer 7 2 li

14 C lull

15 7 1 ^ i

17 19 .
21 bedi 1

25 thui
27 1 «ill

22 19 sliil

/tch 8 II i
I I.I II iir<7

JSlat 10 H tli. / ( r ]]. II hillnot l>i(,v nl i, mist it

Acts a 24 and the> \\Atclied the v to kill Paul
14 13 lupittr s piicsts bioii^ht oxen to the f/

J\.ei 21 12 thetitv hid t\\Llvr(7 at ^ tweheangels
13 on the eastthie i ii tlu nr it'i tliue c/

21 thetwehe q v \ X I
i

nl
25 thei? ofit shall 11 t I li ,1 ,11 !.^ d.v

6e, I I 1 1 1 M i

l/,„ I \ 1 I

^

Lxod 20 10 th> sfi iii.(r«ithin;/vf7 Dcit 5 14
Deut 6 9 thou Shalt « 1 ite themnn Mi/ f/ 11 CO
12 15 thou mayest eat flcsii in tiny rj 21

17 thou mayest not eat wifhni thy a flie tithe

18 thou must eat thou md J CMtt m thy a
14 21 gneitto the sti ui.er thati^in ?/;i/t/

27 Levite withm ^/('/ r/ thou slult not toi sake
28 thou Shalt Ia\ up the tithe m ithin thy n
29 the widow %\ith in thu i slull c omp mil e it

15 7 it there be a pool n m i

22 thou Shalt eat thehistlin
16 5 not satrifite the pas
11 shalt rejoice mdlt it n ii 1

18 judges and othceibshalt til iihuk inill///V(/
17 5 binu foith that man oi Wdiiiaii to ihy </

18 6 it a I e\ ite ( OUR ti um an> ot t/iv i/

23 16 ser\ant Hsnp. d dwell in oiif nt tliy n
24 14 thou si ill I t M" ^^Hlll^ //;/

28 52 h, si I I I 11 ,1
I ,

55 thill. .

31 12 ^1'

Psal 12 1, I I ,11 I n I ,1 , 1 / (1 I ,

Isa 54 12 1 will make ^/(V '/ oKaihuiulfs
00 11 therefore thy a shall be open continually
18 call thy walls sahation m<X thy g praise
Ezek 26 10 when he shall enter z/;y^ as men

GAIIIIK
Gen 31 46 he said a stones and they tooK Siones
41 3o let them n til the tood ot those > cars
Lxod J 7 let themgoinrl a straw

|| 12 n stubblt
IQ ij th% tattk It) 1 slnll / Tceitamrate

10 5 J7 twiC( as lii.i I
,

' \ s (7 It

23 1(1 si\ \(.ais I ei "5 3
Lev Id Shalt 111 > 2"

10 thou sh lit 11 t /
I

, th\ Mnoard
25 5 nor (7 ^lapt ll i j ic u iihisbed 11
20 we shall not S)w nui ,/ ni oui increase

J\!(« 10 4 if with one trump t then princes <7

11 16 g seventy men ot the elders oUsracl
10 9 a man that IS clean shall r/ the ashes
Deut 11 14 I Will ijne lam tl at thoiima>est<7
13 16 thou slialt(7 all the spoil of if into stieet
28 30 plant a \ine\aid and not 17 crapes 39
38 carrj much seed out and o; but little in

30 3 he Willi; thee from all nations L el. ^b 24
Ji^h " tip Shalt 1/ th\ father ind UKither home
i K» gs A 3 one went into the held to ,7 herbs
2" 20 1 will 9 thet toth\ fithers "Chr ,4 28
\(huu 1 s ml t bi.thren and LcMtes to /7

2 ' I

t lepau house ot the Ld
^ ' '

'
I 11, from thence

1 1 I tin the priests
-/ .

I
1 ot the WKkeu

ol 14 11 I 111. It Ills spiiit and hisbreith
39 1. will he biuiKSicd ind 17 itintoth\ barn
Psal 26 9 <7 notm> soul w ith sinnus nirlife
27 +10 whenlafhei mdniofhei foisake L will,;
3't and kiii.«al) 1, t \ ho shall <t them
11 1 III 11 I th 111 the-s (I

I'll 11 im iinon- the heathen
J II tint will pit\ the pool
J III II 1 ti (/ and heal) up
•- ' 11 I lie down to (7 lihes
J ' I ! til I till I / under hei shadow
40 II ll. lull / tl 1 111 Is with his arms
4 I ll ir ni t I « 11 ; till e from the west
5 t 1 til, ( 111 It I I . I ill,, souu] 58 +8

50 i >
6" 10

those

Jei 1 tortee|i7 1 li, liidJun,/ wood
9 2^ none shall,/ them 11 10 17 o up thy wares
23 3 1 will,/ the lemnantot mj Hock
29 14 I willx/ \ou fiom all the nations
31 8 1 will g them from the coasts of the eaith

32 37 Jzek "0 54 41 |31 li
10 he that scattered Israel will ,7 him
40 10 j7 % e wine and summer fruits and oil

47 to () sword g thyself into thy scabbard
186

iphimthatwandpiith Mat 27 "7
lohnli 47
Acti 17 5

I of soldiers-
II andsaicii

1 an uproar

Exod 8 14 fl I \ / Hum / ,i,ihir u|ir>ii heaps
A?«« 107 whenttiecf n-re,ation istobef, toqether
11 22 sh ill all the hsh of the sea be q toqether •^

^u|^!J 20 1 tl e con r( ition w is n tnqriJier n^

14 2 1 will
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SJat. 14. I'l. he lirake Hiiil g. tlie Iimms to liis <lis

ciplis, i:.. -M. I '.'O. It".. .W«;X ti. 41. 1 II. 6. I

14. ':•:. J.tde 9. 16. I
',".'. 19.

SI. S3. v(i\oi/. thee author, r iU«r* 11. C8./.«*« CO. C.

25. So. ye </. me meat, je «. me drink, took me in

4C. ve '/. iiir nciiin'at. anil vi- (/. me no ilrink

/.lUe']-'' \<\ v-;!h l'.:'V-^. .,::-riin ri:n! .. niito l,im

y../m1. 1 t :- '
I

: - :
I .•- m-oK;.

3. 16. (:, ,, , :
.^, • ^., :,,i ; ,! I

.• I.I- -i,U -liii

0.:il, i..' . ;
,,•,,•..,.:,;. .•.,!

m. .'.!. l::v I .'^i '

'

' • I lll.Ui;ill

14. 31. as Ihr I . ; ^
:

—
:

l.t.M> l.lo

yJfM'i. 4. to .-:' .. .1 H I -; ,M' ,
i:

:
: iiti.-rance

". 5. and he v. li '
•. •'' ''<•'

•
'• <'

lO.Godj?. I.'M
i

i, : .:; I.MrcPha.
10. e. ConU'lln- .

;
l:

.
,

. .
|i|(!

11. 17. as(i.Ki I
:

" ilidtous
1'.'. 23. smote lir.''- : '

i
.

I tlie (;lory

13. CI. arterwiii ' :
- i;\ vears

14.17. i-'di.l L> .
,

. ;
,

,,,;,.
, liraven

15. c-l. i"N>l:' ..• I, ,, I
>-•

: • ::Jm.'nt

Ct). li'. .
. :i

,•';!•' i'i
. 1 >'.'' au'. them

J^o/n. '....' i

,

ivilf mind

liets

scirt'orit

"ey.iou

3. lU. I'ul u.
ipA.l.'J-J. an.

4. 8. he led i

11. and he
5. C5. Christ

17V«-,,... 1., ,^

1 Tu„. . i

Jhi.i:.

I JJ/.H
':,''.

C .V;m. C4. 9. .Ifiab n. 'ip the

t: c/,r. :!:'.:. vi,n

p.-a/.r I

'

81. i:. .

jUa"* is": I

Jicis 5. 5. An.ii

7. 42. God ..7.11

JiflWJ. 1.C4. Cii 1

C6. for this c,

J?ef. 20. 13. tl..

40, -l;;. : '

l\e/i.9.-. thou . 1 11, .

13. thou r;. Ill-:
1

i ;- ' i ".'

15.(7. thtm 1 1.

£0. thou .v. :il ' :

22. thou !/. tin;,

27. thouf?. tl.i
I ,1 ' 'li'iii

.J0A39. 13.i7.tli. I.
. . - - . .tacocks.'

Psal. 21. 4. he ...j.l.i h;.; ui ii;. i . i:. .u;;. it him
74. 14. thou ff. him to be meat to tliu people
l.ide 7. 44. thou {/. nic no water for my feet

45. thou 47. me no kiss, but this woman not ceased
15. 29. yet thou never g. me a kid, to make merry

Ja/iH 17. 4. I have finished work thou g. me to do
'' Wimiiestcd to the men whom thou g. me out of
j>t world, thine they were, and thou g. them nie

8. 1 have given them the words whirli thou.r/. me
12. those that thou g. me 1 have kept, none lost

22. tlie ylory which thou (7. me, I have given
18. 9. of them whom thou g. me have 1 lost none

GAY.
.Jam. 2. 3. respect to him that weareth g. clothinjr

GAZE.
£iod. 19. CI. lestthey break thro' to the Lord to g.

(JAZI^G.
Xali. 3. 6. and T will set tlire a'; a g. stock
jUts 1. 11. whv ^t:tn'! yfn. <], into heaven?
Hei. 10. 33. p.ii 1

1
11 > . re made ai7. stock

GEN
their funclum.i : Tliis tliiir eiacluess wax likcuise
vrdired hy the special jinnidence of i'-ml, thai
so it might be certainly Knozcn o/ichat tribe and
family the Mes.siah woi bom.

Josephus iays, that they hud in his nation an
tiniuiirniptcd svccessiiin of priests for lno ihim
siivd nciirs. He adds, that the priests ::ere par
ficulai/ij ciirilul to pmene their gencah);.'ies,

,n„l Ihat itoi only ,n .hl<l.'a, h,t also in Ha
b\l.in and I gv|it : and :./„>;:er th.i/ ;ni,-. th,:,

m:,, mairu.i /',/.:. ilu n,s, I . ,s. and had cuni
IHiieal.,Ileal 1.^: .. . / .;,,,,„ /,,v« tl,o~r ,.uth,i,iir

moniiiaenis :. / < // .n J. rnsahiii. ,„„/

to uhleh ih, li i> : < : : r,i r, ,-,,m. n : ihut
in all ihiir :..,-. ,, .,,„/,,;,., „nd ,i,l,nr cola^
mitics. the;/ alunjjs ueie iiariienlariy diligmf in
securing those niunumuUs, and to renew them
from time to lime.

Kofuithstanding, since the rear Tchich the Homans
earned on against the .Icus. al/( n/ iliit-.y years
after the death of our >,/,,.!/;, „,:.' ,//,/; their
entire dispersion 171 il.. 1 \ 1 i.m, the
.lews have lost their <// . 1 j, s ; and
perhaps there is not <«. • ( f" ^ny they
are of the sacerdotal race, that ^v ali.e lo pro-
duce any anthentic proojs of his genealogy.
.lerom says, that the Jews are so versed in the
reading of their hooks, and know so perfectly
the genealogies, which are there set forth', that
they can repeat all the names from Abraham
to /erubbahel, as easily as they can promaaee
their oan. St. Paul teems to condemn the of
fectnlion of knoui.-ii/ old grnoalogifs : //-; /.'../,.

,^,,.,.,,..^,,,,/,..„,/,,.„. ,./,,,.,,,...,,

and !h : : . . I . .

iiuily 13 i-aiii,

and Nchemiah,

•• H the

he, " search
the old registers, i

the register vf tin-

vp at JirsI Jrr 1

Joslma; he ..,

adding such «> -

hy J>r. I'rulp;

true settling of

rf/ie

that Were m it

g. to be with me
/. to their fathers,

, 38. Aeh. 9. 35.
if Abraham
, true laws
or their hunger

I ;.r for thirst

tEl) Af.-
Job 21. 10. their hull .7. and failcth not
.38. 29. the hoary frost of heaven , who hath g. it?

•Cal. 4. 24. from mount .Sinai, which g. to bondage
GENEALOGY

Comesfrom the Greek aord Genealogia, which sig
nijies a list of our ancestors, a description of the
stock, lineage, or pedigree of any persun or family

carried on for above three thmisand Jive liundred
years ; and in the Evangelists ne have the ge-
nealogy (/.lesus Christ deduced for fmr thousand
years, from Adam to .loseph or Mary, Luke
3. C3, &-c. The .lews were very eiact in their
genealogies, partly from their own choice and
interest, that they might preserve the distinctions

of the several tribes and families, which was ne
ressary both to make out their claims or titles to

offices or inheritances which might belong to them
iy death, or otherwise ; and to govern them
selves thereby in the matter of marriages, and
some other things, wherein the practice of

baliel ; and in the icvanii of N enemiah, .//.w(

the sixth verse, we have a copy of it as settled
by ISehemiah, with the alterations that are now
nieniioned." Prideaux's Connection, Part I.

Book VI.
1 Chro?i. 5. 1. and the ff. is not to be reckoned

after the birth-right
Ezra G. CC. these sought their g. Keh. 7. 04.
8. 1. this is the (/. oftlicin that went up with me
Xeh.'.b. 1 fouii.l .1 I. -Ill . ; 1I11;//. which came up

1 C/;TOn. 9.1. 50 .: ,1 . K ('-koned by (7.

2 Chr. 12. 15. iln 1 i 1
, .oah concerning fr.

31. 13. to give i;i,;:a.i.., to .ul in koned by g.
1 Tim. 1. 4. give no heed to fables and endless g.
Tit. 3. 9. avoid foolish questions,^, and contentions

GENERAL.
1 Chron. 27. 34. the^". of the king's army was,)oab
lieh. l'J.23. to.</. ,1 .1 ! 1.. ,',iii . luircli of lirst-born

riiis word is used fur the history and genealogy of
any man. Ear example : This is the book of
tlie generations of Adam, (ien. 5. 1. This is

the hisury of Adam's rnniion, and that of his

.'Irul n: M.il. 1. 1. 111. |.. .
: ..: ;. ,

. :
.

I
v.. ,,

oH Jem.-. („,../, IM -,.
I

.
:

/'

genealogy u/ ir ' I :

life, death, an,!

for persons or , , :

lleb. 3. 10. I V.I- II. • 111 -..::li 1I...I - .iii-n
.

with those 7nen tinil came ont of l-^vp'. "'"' re-

helled against me in the wilderness. Mat. 24. ;54.

'I his generation shall not pass, till all these
thincs be fullilled. All who are ac present tiiino,

shall not be dead, when this shnll , v / , ,.

There are some at this day li. i'
.

witnes.ses of the evils which 1 In, /

befall the Jews. The men ol tv n,

the men who are iio:l- aliir. I.ni, I
i

1 1 11

le.ss anil per\.-i - _. ij. I
.ii.oij ' i ,

' ,'..

save yourselM'- ,
1.1,0. .1 .; :

^
,

> 1 .H'.ii.

from these pe, ,..,,,. \. i :. 1
I . . 1, 1 1

tion and gcii. 1
,.,. .

<
.,..,,.... I' -.il.

33. t 11. \'. '
. .1 Ins L'Ciii-ralion r

number the Mes-
• f tllo.se who.shall

r // to him by the
tion is also taken

quality and disposition, though

]sa. 53. 8. n
slab's .spiritual >

believe in him. .

preaching of th,, ,_,

for men of like , , .

neither of one place nnr age. Psal. 14. 5. God is

in the generation of the righteous.
The ancients sometimes computed by generations,
and the .Scripture follows freituently this //

,
/, ,'.

Gen. 15. If). 150. C.3. In the fourth ;.• 11. 1
'in

thv descendants shall come hither again '
,

saw Ephraim's children of the third ten. 1
,

1 .

^1 bastard shall not enter into the coni;i,i:,i;i n

even to his tenth generation, Ihnt. '.'.t. '.'. lly

some of the ancients a t'ineratioii r.n- Jued at

an hundred years, by others at an hundred and
ten, by others at thirty-three, thirty, five-and-

GEN
luenty, and even at twenty years. .So .hat thef
was nothing uniform and .settled in this matter.
Only it is remarked, Ihat the continuance of gene-
rati'itis is so much longer, as it comes nearer lo
the 7»iire ancient times.

7. l.th.-ehavc I M-rii rit:hteo.,s in this (7.
/'>,.,/.

Esth. 9. 28. th( >.

J'.,al. 10. t 6. 1 ^

12. 7. thou sha

14. 5. for God \

22. :». it shall I

24. 6. this is till

48. 13. that ye 1

41M9. he shall
-I. 18. till I 111,

lo g.

30.
12. thrii '. ,'

.

], 1'
,.

i

'. II, 1

,','

,.ves
13. -A :/. lull..

I I, ,. ... .,1!,. .. tl - III ,111 -uoVds
Eccl. 1. 4. one g. ini.ssilli away, .niollici ;/. cometh
Jsa. 13. 20. not dwelt in from </. to g. Jer. 50. 39.
34. 10. from .17. to g. it shall lie waste
17. from g. to .17. they shall dwell therein

51. 8. biit iiiv salvtition slitill bn from ^. 10^7.
53.8. whoslialhl... 1;,!,. Ill-, V. ' .l,r< K. 33.
Jer. 2. .11. II ./. >.,. \r 111,. XM 1,1 ,,1 the Lord
7. 29. tlf 1 o],l li.itli in.., I,., I ih,.,/. of bis wrath

10. ii. children of tins \i.

17. 25. the Son of man 1

Acts 2. 40. save you fron
13. .36. David, after he h

1 Pet. 2. 9. ye arc a elm

Gl' \ I i;'

Gen. 2. 4. these tm tin ,.

5. l.ther, of .\,! ,!.. (-.,

6.9. N.i.ii ...I- ,, .

,
I

tsthood

ml earth

17.7., ov.ii, Hit \..u II,

9. thou and thv seed
12. every man-child :

42. a

16. .3'J

27.21

ft. r thee in tlu'ir ../.

1 your g. must be circum-
cised

Tshmael.n.l r7,r. 1.29.
.,.,,.11 .,; |..|„.„. „f I'sau 9.

... ^ :. .1 . IT varsold
..lalU.

.
. .1 ., 19.

.1 1: I..M 1
. 11; M.iir j7.

I fiTved by Isr. in their ff.

I kept for your ^. 33.
lit., for ever to their g. 30.

l!l. 17. 30.1 10.9.117-7.

tiring throughout vour^.
. oil throughout \oiir g.
-h ihroiiLlioiit vour,7. 16.

'
""" '''";''

"••u
I

I 1 1 .III jilemish
II '

1 i. i. I .| dwell
-

. Ml, ::
I
KS. 23.

Hi to a thousand 17.

I'll 1. I .
i II , on and our/7.

28.wli':'i il
,

1 I
. 1

... ill timctocome
Jiidg. 3. ,'. I'l H, .,; 1-1,11 1 II It t.ach them war
liuth 4. 18, now these are tin- ri. of Pharez
1 Chron. 10. 15. of his covenant, the word which lie

ommandefl to a thousand/?. Psal. 105. 8.

.f'b tC. 16. lob saw his s.ins' sons, even toiir^i.

/ ,', V,, M. I! 1 tl 1.1, t,is of his heart to a.'l g.
1,'i 17 -I ,1.1' 1,1 . Ill he remembered in all g,
|i 11 I . ; . .,

I I 1,11 er, continue to all ^.

ri.o! ,
•; I; e kinasyeaisasmany^.

7.'. .). tl .
. - 1 111 :i 11 oi' ' throughout all g.

70. 1:!. \M- will shew lorlli thy praise to all g.

85. 5. w ill thou draw out thine anger to all g.J
89. 1. I will make known thv failhfidness to all p.

4. and I will build up thy throne to all g.
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GEN
Paler I thiuhastbeLnourdwelliii pUcemill^
^(Ki 5 an 1 his truth tiiduitth t> ill w
j()C. 1" and th> rtmimhrance unto all ff

"4 thy >ears are thioughi ut all <?

1(( 31 wi c iitL It I 1 il 1 11 Itc us toally

GET GIA

t all

the g of old
t man> g

Mil 1 17 the h M Vhalaii 1 Da\ilarel4i?
Juiei -18 btloll all/ shall call me blessed
C / 1 t 11 \stir\ lath betn hi 1 tr n a^ts and j7

t G d ho
the ( entiles

I gj- 1 e hui

a d I I I d h
n i I 1 r I //,

ill I p t tiilly

II apistle \ 1 il uen r

tiles under the ii

aiid Gieek sign I I

Rom 2 9, 10
Gal 3 28 hi
him<elftn tie

St Paul 1

Gentiles /

was princ ; /

Christ? tl

apcstlci pre i I t

uhtch reai n

(umcisi n Maj coi
pel of tl t circuni

3/ Idpr p t I I

tint t U
J tie

tl M

\ tb erpresied
11 I 18 4

\
I

btle ot the
lecau e le

I If t preach
I tl either

r/eJews jor

hini sh( u
I MeGcntileb / I t

and acknoj. le li/t

Ind how stnceni I

gidly Tews deurt t j I ,

may appear ti '" t i j ^1 i ad
dresses to G d ajlir tie tduatiun ij tie te i pie
ihich he had hi lit 1 Kui„s 8 41 42 13 /( hen
the stranger if all come and pray totiardf this
house hear tl ou m heaien that all people of
the earth may knjw thy na iie to teal thee as
tlij people 7 r«f/ i/f Psal it ajs tl at lie
JLord shall gtie the GLntilfi to tl e Wes \\\\J r an
inheritance Psal " H Jl t the kin set lar
si I h an! f tl e lilisj/z/niin ) i nsents tic
km^sots/i rfiil!)/7Sl II t!ei itts \ei all
kin,sbl 111 II i Nvnbet itlii P / 7 U 11
j]nl tn Isil H7 4 I Mill n akc mention ot
Lgypt ind b ihjl n to tl im tl at kno \ i le I e
lold Plilirti I An \ Tyre v,ith Ltit pia llibuan
vasbointheie Isaialia/ i udi ithprujit it I

the hie natnre «clsa 2 2 3 4 I 1 1 1(1 I 4 If
In tie \eo it t u e t we see tie ( entiles ca , t

s , etiits t J lu alem to rsl u t d tUr
i> t t tl I I itit I ahttltbij e tie death
oj Sn all el tienseht fw Philii 4
snina I t It tie I lesub J In 1 -^0 s

Plilip /oM Andie 1 a d h tl I tit n n I , id
Jesus J.I a end tie 1 1 e I lur is co ne, tli^t

the Son ot man shoul I 1 e I Jiihe I tl it i D
the Gentiles seek me! why, the time approaches
wherein I shall he glurijicd hy their conversion,
and ouniiig of me ; liiit I must die first, like a
grain of corn, and from thence -.rill spring up a
plenliliil cnp among the (ifUUle^. Queen Can-
dace's e««i<f//, ivlio ca/iie to lenisalem, was like-
wise a Gentile, as seier.il affirm, Acts 8. 27-

Mark 7. t 26. the woman was a v. a Syrophenician
Horn. 2. 9. of the Jew tii ^t, and also of the g. 10.

GKN I ll.l.S.
Gen. 10. 5. by these the isli-s of the o. were divided
Judg. 4. 2. Sisera dwelt in Haiosheth of the g.
Isn. 11. 10. a root of Jesse, to it shall the g. seek
42. 1. he shall bring judament to the g. Mat. 12. 18.
6. tor a liyht to g. 49. 6. Luke 2. 32. Acts 13. 47.

49. 22. beholrl, 1 will lift up mine hand to the ff.

54. 3. and thy seed shall inherit the g.
60. 3. and the g. shall come to thy li^dit

5. the forces of the g. shall come to thee, 11.

'

16. thou Shalt also suck the milk of the g.
61. 6. ye shall eat the riches of the o.
9. and their seed shall be known among the g.

62. 2. and the g. shall see tliy i i;;hteousness
66. 12. the iilorv of the a. like a tiowins stream
19. they shall'declare inv iilorv anion- the g.

Jer. 4. 7. the destroyer .-f ilie v.'ison his way
14. 22. can any of the vanities of the //. cause rain?
16. 19. the 0. sliall come to thee from ends of earth
46. 1. the word came to .leremiah against the g.

X.ani. 2. 9. her k
'

E--ek.^. 13. eat their
Hos. 8. 8. now shall they be anion:; the
J"»i/ .3. 9. pro
iU;> . 5. 8. the
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GIF
vmmacliiis traiulales it tlmioi. violent men,

rnifl, w/iiuiT OH.'D ruU of i/ieir ailiims it lioleitce,

and fone uf arms.
Ihc .Scriituie calls ihem someriniet iicphaiiiis.

2-or tiample : Cheiloilaomer wnl In' «"'<> />t<ii

ill,- Kt pliaiiDS or »iauls at Asliteiolli l\;<niiiim.

Otti. 14. J. The Einillis, ancirm inhahilaHl.t oj

the laud vf Moab, aere o/agiganlU- staiuie, they

Kcre I'f the tiumter of the Uephaims or giants,

i)«i//. 2. 10. 11. The Itephaiinsoiirf //«! Veriz-
ztWs are John d U'ljcllit-r ,11 old

GIR GIR

hihiiliilaJits ol the

•d and

Here hurled,
fiaSilalii'iit.

plained hi/ s:

that the paths

an Jr,"ii i. . .

rintli.i
Hut li,,s ;• : , ,. ,:.:.. !•, , 1-

me. hoK.i.RM, „i liuv, •.. lo. ..„i,..,

of a dehauchcd aniuuii lead lo llie

Kepliaiilis, that is, ta hell, iihere the reiellious

giants are; and that he :i.ho deviatesfrum the itays

tfaisdiim, shall gu and duell in the assembly if
the giants in hell, Prov. 21. 16.

The Anakims, :>r the sons of Anak, aere the most
famous giants o/Palestiiie. 'J'hey duelt at Hebron,
and thereabouts. Their stature leas so much
above uhat was common, that the Israelites, uho
xrere sent to view the promised land, told the
people at their return, that they had seen giants of
the race of Anak in this country, uho uere of so
monstrous a size, that the Israelites, in com-
parison, uere but grasshoppers to them, Kuni.
13. X\.

The Septiiacint sometimes translate the Hebrew
M'rrf(.iblH)r, giant, though literally it signifies no
more than a strong man, a man of valour and
bravery

J
a warrior . lor example : they iny that

Nimroti was a giant before the Lord, Gen. 10. li.

9. 'That the smi rises like a "iant to run its

the giant

.

he will cii

geance oj in < i

stroytliei'ir.ri f \
-\ pt / . ,•,, - ,<',' i '::• -i,n]:>

.

that is, of hi- uurnors. K^ck. :V.'. le, Jl, '.7.

As to the existence of giants, several writers,
both ancient and modern, have imagiiud, that the
giants spoken of in Scripture were indeed men of
an extraordinary stature, but not so much above
what was common as they have fancied, vho de-
scribe giants as three or four times larger than
men are at present. They were, say they, men
famousfor the violences which they committed, and
for their crimes rather thati. for their strength, or
the greatness of their stature.

Jt is very probable, that the first men were all of a
strength and stature much superior to those of
mankind at present, since they lived a much longer
time ; long life being commonly the effect of a
strong and vigorous constitution. And that for-
merly there were men of a stature much above
that of common men cannot he denied, at least not
uithimt contradicting the holy .Scriptures. The
Israelites who Iraiened the Holy Land, told
their brethren, that they had seen giants in this

country of AwaVs race, :. ho uere so uunuaxiire-
ably large, that otht r i, t. < ? .

',',,.',,/;,/. in

comparison to them, N M jli

o/Og the king of \\.^- ,,vf

cuhits long, andfov. }.,t

four inches and a halj .., . !• ' :. il, i.mIi

ath -..as six cubits and a >yan in lnujhi, ih,it is

to say, ten feet seven inches, 1 .-kim. 17. 4. Jhese
sort.: of giants were still common m .loshua's
and David's times, -when the life of men ;. as al-

ready so much shortened, and ns ;;//;;/ ho prt-.n/ned.

the site and .strength of huninn }i.iti>s ,-.,/( lerg
much diminished. Besides the uiaiit.^. n.fnii.ned
in .Scripture, seieral historiam innkt menrion of
giants; as Herodotus, Diodoiui Situlus, I'liny,
lioiiitr, Plutarch, &c.

S Sam. '.'1
. 16. was ot sons of the t?. 18. 1 Chr. CO. 4.

1 Chron. 20. 6. the son ot tli

Job 16. 14. lie runneth upon
GlA.MS.

Oen. 6. 4. there were g. in the earth in those days
Kum. 13. 33. there we saw the ii. the sons of Anak
Veut. 2. 11. Kmims were counted g. as the Anakims
3. 11. for only Og of Bashan remained of the rem-

nant 0\ g. JoKh. 12. 4. 1 13. 12.
13. Bashan which was called the land ot g.

Jn<h. 15. K. the lot of Jiidah went (ip at valley of(7.

17. 15. then get thee up to the land of the g.
18. 16. Benjamin came to the valley of thex7.

(JlKK-KAtiI.E.
Z,«r.ll. 18. thesein abomination, the i7. Deut.H.ll.

GIFT
Signifies, [I] A present, Esth. 2. 18. Mat. 2. 11.

[2J A reward, Dan. 5. 1". [3] A recommence
for the reparation of an injury or wrong done
to a person, or something given in testimony of
respect and kindness. Gen. 34. 12. [4] .-J bribe,
or something given to a judge by one who has a
cause depending in order to bring the judge to

side with him; uhich is forbidden by the law,
Deut. 16. 19. because such gifts corrupt and
bias the mind, that as the judge will iwt, so oft
times he canmit, discern between right and wrong.
[5] An oblation, or Jree-will ojfering, .Mat.

Christ Jesus is called the gift of Go<l, John A. 10.
He is the greatest gift that Cod ever gaie lo
the Xiorld. The Holy Ghost and his miraru
Ions gifts are also called the L'ifl of (iod. Acts
8. 20. Thou hast thought that the gift of God
may be purchased with money. Every good
thijui which men receive is the gift of (iod.
Jam. 1. 17. Every good gift is from alxjve.
'J he gift of righteousness /i^nu?«/ tliose benefits

of hroil.

by the
i

•-1. 14. Ag
25. 14. wh(
Eccl.X l.i.

7. 7. and a
Ezek. -!<,. .

.

16. ir ..
I

'I

24. leavi-

8. 4. and u
15.5, but

lit God
'ly fill,

liased

t the g.

8.4. pid^ll,^ ,1- ! •! ' • •
i:i

1

+ 19. wasi:i,.i-. I)
'

i
. : /I

9. 15. thanks ! i n

£p/i.2.8. faithi-

3.7. 1 was mad,. , :: ii.!-m, .,. <

4.7. according to tin- iiiia.uK- lA

Phil. 4. 17. not because 1 desire
1 Tim. 4. 14. neglect not tliey. tli:

JJeb. 6. 4. and
./a»i. 1.17. ever
1 Pet. 4. 10. a>

Hi this g.
ifcablej/.

l!«r/.ofGod
:; to the g.
I. of t'hrist
.It truit

11 thee
by putting

ved the g.

Gen. 25. 6. AtiriiiMin ,, .
,
(• ^nns of concubines

£jurf. 28. .38. which !,m;i.1 -I .ill li.,llou 111 Iheir w.

L.ev. 23. 38. these are v,.ni t. ,.~i-. Ii. m .-s vour ».
iVwOT. 18. 29. out of all v-ui ...tin ilitlK-st

2 6o/n.8.2. the Moat.itf, ,111 >m i.n- I.-, ame Da-
vid's serv.in! -. ,,n.i III., J ; ... .

. I ( ;,:on. 18.2.
2 C/irw«. 19.7- ^' !• • .

1 :

- (if ff.

21..'5. Jehoshai •
,

•

.1 and gold
26.8. the All. .

1 li

32. 2.3. and 11...1
I ..rd

Ksth.l.m. Al... .. '
, I :^ave<7.

9. 22. make tli.
, ,, 1

1,. the poor
I'sal. 16. + 4. tlM! .|. . :.. ,,,,.: . .,1

63.18. thouli.i-i ... . I I iihellious
72. 10. the kin;;s ot Mi. '

, . :

--
. il offer (/.

Pror. 6. 35. not content, ti I .-tmanyo.
15. 27. but he that hat, 11.

19.6. every man is fru n i,.,. i.,,.i .neth n.
29.4. he that receivetli//. uw 1 11.1.,.., ili iiidgment
7fa. 1.23. every one lovetli (/. lolluw uth atterrewards
Ezek. 16. 33. they give g. to whores, g. to lovers
20. 26. and I polluted them in their own g.
31. when ye otici your 11. ve pollute yourselves
.39. pollu

22. 12. in the.

L>an.2.6. if v

48. the kint'

5. 17. then (
Mai. •: II'..

kith your g.
> shed blood
liall receive f^.

Ltrace

^tliren

: Spirit

I-ph.

Heh

1 1 . 4. God leslitj ing of A bel s ;/. <lead \ et speaketh
Kev. 11. 10. they tliat dwell on earth shall send g.

GILDED.
Kev. 17. 4. and the woman was g. with gold

(JIN.
Job 40. 24. will any bore his nose with a g. ?
7'a.8. 14. be for a fi. to the inhabitants of Jerusalem
Amos 3. 5. can a bird fall in a snare where noo. is 1

(ilUD.
Gen. 3. 7. made themselves things to g. about
Exod. 29. 5. g. him with the curious giiille, 9.
Judg. 3. 16. Ehud did g. his dagger under raiment

/.cr.B. 7. he ff. hi

Ihut. 1.41. wlui
Jiid,,. 18. 11. six

93. 1.

109. 1

/..,!. 1.1

Lam.
l.zik.

\ eplioU

18. 39.

Joel 1. 11. I,

John 13. 4.

5. to wipi
^er.l5.6.si

John 21. 18. when thou wast young thou g. thyself
(ilKDElll.

1 Kings 20. 11. let net liiiii th.it n. on his harness
Job 12. 18. and In 1' ... 1 in uitli a girdle
Psal. 18. .'52. It 1^ (.

:

I
. m ith .strength

Prov. 31. 17. .shi iMi ,tifiigtli

/(«. 3.24. instea.l I't .1 ;'. .:...u !.. i,a g. of sackcloth
22. 12. the Lord did call tu v. with sackcloth

GIKDLt.
The Hebrews generally wore no girdle in the house,
nor even abroad, unless when they were at work, or
upon a journey. At these times they tucked them-
selies up, and girt their clothes abimt them, as the
eastern people still at this day wear them. 'J his
appears from many passages if the Old and Aeui
Testament. Elijah girded up his loins, and rati

before Ahab, 1 Kings 18. 46. And Elisha ordered
his servant (Jehazi 10 gird up his loins, and lo go
and lay his statf on the face of the Hhunammiie's
child, 2 hiiii/s 4.29. (Uir Sir.inir piitling himself
iniij".!'' ,.L<!:;r.n !.' \i', I ,

,
.

, I his dis-

lipl,^. - :; I
. >. I > .

' , ,
. 1. .John 13.

4. /'• . ..'
, . nnerallu

girl,i/.<',u-;. „,.,.' ..,.-,•/,, I'. ,.11, ,..
. urfS.PsiJ.

18. 39. 1 iiuu lia^l BHiicd luf uui, =iu-ngth unto
the battle.

Belts or ginlles were often made of very precious

stuff. The virtuous woniim made rich girdles, and
sol'd them to the merchants, Prov. 31. 24. These
girdles were used in common both by men and
women. Our Lordappeared to St. John in a gird le

of gold, Kev. 1. 13. noting the ercellenry of his
ministration as priest. And in Hew 15. 0. the
seven angels, who came out of the temple, uere
clothed with linen, and girt about with golden
girdles. On the contrary, the prophets, and per-
sons who made particular professions of humility
and contempt ol the 71 orId, ::ore L'inllps of leather.

The prophet I I11..1. ' ./ .' ... .( ,",.. i.n.'Z Kings
1.8. aswell 0^ i,

1 ,, , I ,,,:i I, ., ,;. 4. In
times of mini} HI , < mkcloth,

the daughters oj /mu, :.ho hint oj)ended him with
the excess of their ornaments, to reduce them to the
Hearing if sackcloth, Isa. 3. 24. And in chap.
22. 12. the Lord /Areu^^w J erusalem with bring-
ing her into captivity, with, cutting off her hair,
the instrument of her pride, and obliging her to
gird herself about with sackcloth.

The military girdle, or belt, did not come over the
shoulder, as among the old Ci reeks, but was wont
upon the loins ; whence the following erjiressions

have their original. Every man had his sword
girded by his side, or ujwn his loins, Neh. 4. 18.
(iirded with girdles upon their loins, Ezek. 2:{w

15. 'These belts xiere generally rich, and some-
times given as rewards to soldiers. Joab tells him
who had seen Ab.^alom hanging on a tree, that if
he ha(l smitten him to the ground, he would hava
given him ten shekels of silver and a girdle, 2
ham. 18. 11. Jonathan the son o/.Saul made Da.-
vid a present of his girdle, 1 Sam. 18.4. Job,
exalting the power of God, says. That he looseth
the bond of kings, and girdeth their loins with a
girdle ; he deposelh them from their thrones^ and
rednceth them to a mean and servile condition,
lob 12. 18.

The priest's girdle or sash was of several colours, of

the priests wore i' upon their breasts, under their
arms ; that a kii-d offlower-work was there repre-
sented, with threads of purple, scarlet, anil
hyacinth ; that it went twice round the body, was
tied before, and the ends hung down to the feet, to
render the priests more venerable. Jl'hen they
were in the act of sacrificing, they thret^ this girdle

cast skin of a serpent, or an eel.

)ur .Saiiivr says, Luke 12. .35. T et your loins
be girded about ; tlm: is, be always prepared
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28. it is furbished to consunM., ''^""^^ °* *^^''-

AW,. 3. 3. the horseman lilleth t'l> '!><- .'/• .^Pfar

JJah. 3. 11. they
;-^,'j",\;',';^','','-.,'',"i'i';'

"* '"^ ^' '^^^

Joel 2. 2. a day ll ,i!,, kni;x^.ind p. Zeph. 1. 15.

T„ ^i^rifV yi,ii,ih,< If in,:L,' i/lnriovf:. Bom. 8.

"^so^'vltm h. 1-...-1. •-"'- «;-' ?'-it';
Thus Uvd ylvnjns il„ il.it.hy '"'''"""> '^^"

12. 16. but when Jea. was r

23. the hour is come the :

28. I have both p. it, and

13. 31. now is the Son ot 1

.32. ifGodbep. in Inin. ^•'. -''" - '"'.^ '""

14. 13. that the I atl.i in- "
.

15. 8. herein IS in>
1

.1II1-!
^^

1
,. ;V. i ni-lied

^£rSiiil'of'ijii."aii^;rhaa.;p.'hi^iion
am for all men n. God for what was done

.

11*18 thev held their peace, ami g. God, saym^

3. 48. (i^itiles heard this, they P ".o^d otW
21. 20. they of Jerusalem p he 1' .a s^id

Horn 1 21. they knew Go<i,the\ p. hmi ni t as ooa

8 T7 if v'esufter with him, that we may be alsop.

30. and whom he justihed, them he aho p.

Cn/ 1 "4 and thev (/. God in me
^ TAeVv* 1 10 when' he shall come to be p. in saints
" 1" that 'the name of Jesus may be p. in you

the word of the Lord may be p.

so Christ p «ot himself to be high-priest
, that

am/ thi

vri!/ he

tdiie hu.

,,, , ,, ^..(dinahthingsniay bep. thro Jesu*

14 is evil spoken of, but on your part he IS p.

r,'ec'l8 7. how much she hath p. herself

GLOHUTEIH.IISG.
Psal 50. 23. whoso offereth praise p. me
[ like 2. 20. the shepherds returned, p. God

5. 25. he departed to his own house, p. God

18. 43. the blind man followed him, p. God

Is taken for worldly spleitdo^ir and magnificence,

jMch make kings glorious before men Mat. 6.29.

.•iolomon in all his glory, m all his lustre, and in

his richest orna„un,s, uo. no, sobcautijvlasa

likd
the «V .A. 1:.

J2. Jl hen uc are uilh

the acknouledgment of

God may he magnified

or ordinances liy it, -'

Uhen zie hilicie r.r.l

the perforiiiiii" • "/ "" "

likely for tin n ,ir,;>i>,

When ue fvliliih/ "> / '.

any special truth ot (

•josed, Luke 23. -1?.

16. (IV„« .

only

opposet

I Pet.
curse
II h,

li-.cr.

i.hich IS that peculiar eiccl-

lAnii - hniin ihii/ly, except reason, man -mr-

, , ;
;;//,//," motvres. Psal. 10. 9. My heart

is 'tiiid aii.l niv glory rejoicetli :
My tmigue

breaks out into holy'boastings and praises. .So m
Psal. 108. 1. I will sing and give Ffse, .«v-en

with mv glory. '1 he glory ot the king ot As-

syria, IS his splendid princes, brave captains-

'aliant commanders rfldar

l,.l„, live religion, or

-..III II It IS generally

III, :.< >».//Vrjor God,
thi Mihboth ne devote

,,. w (...,/, Isa. 58. 13.

le ihanly to God lor hmefits. or de-

'sal 113. 4. Luke' 17. IB. When ue

. iiili'iiire, and esteem Christ oAoie all,

^'i"l 'r/i 1 III III 1 '- ii'lonfied in Christ the Mediator

^ h„ hi- olii.'iiiiii'oiiti'' di-nth. and thereby cmsvm-

miilnm till- :•"'/. ''' '"'"'' inlmiplhii. ::htck

'-'

'i[,l], ill' "ill' I'v.'iiiii'l /'</'"'''• '' '"'i'.' '"" Christ

'human vn't'v'n Inj .'ii-tniiiiiiil 11 munnst the gates

of hell III In' niioim «'"' loioinn on the cross

;

t maJuX ouiid, lino ',0 1,1 Ins .Sm ; hy en-

ablino him to truiwph ,ner his nod his peoples

enemie< in his resiirieclinn, osctniion. and ex-

altation to hisFuthers right hand. John 17. 1.

Lather, glorify thy Son, that thy Son also may
glorifv thee.

, ,. , . , , ^ _
Psal. 22.23. all ye the seed ot Jacob

raliaul commanders, ana //o.itv"' " "."'^y
j

lould make a gallant sheu; and u^lurem he zcovld

glory,"nd boast exceedingly. Isa. 8. 7- .Hie 1 ord

biiimeth upon them the kmg of Assyria.j^n^ M
his glorv. Glorv ts put Jor the ark oj the ,oie-

nant u'hich -was a glorious type and assuiance oJ

God's presence, and the great sajegnnrd and orna-

ment of Israel, which they could glory m above

all other nation!. 1 Sam. 4. 21. The glory is de-

'd from hrael. Xom. 9. 4. To whom per-

ththe glory. , , r- j !,,„/„
is put for the church, which God mnUs rj 0-

, not only in his own eyes, but even in the

of the world. Isa. 4_. 5.^ Uoon a 1 t
,
g oiy

50. 15. Shalt ,

nations shall coiiie .iiid ,,/. tliy name
12. and 1 will g. tliy iiaiuftc.r evermore

Iia 24. 15. wherehire p. \o the 1 onl m the fin

25. 3. therefore sliall the sIkmil: penple g. thee

60. 7. and I will p. the house of my glory

Jir 30 10 I will multiply, 1 will also p. ther

Mat. 5. 16. a. vour Lather which is in heaven

John 12. 28."Lather,p. thy name ; .1 will p. it

13. .32. God shall also p. him in himself

16. 14. he sh;

17.1.P- thy
5. now, (I

me ; for he shall receive of mine
that thy Son also may p. thee

^r a me with thine own self

..i ,., .,..„i,,„,;hV what death he should p. God
K ,',„ V'l 6 \piiiavvvitlii>iie mind and mouthp. God

1 that the (;eiiiihs mi^lit ,/. ( .od for his mercy

1 f ., d"o '/ ( ; ill body and sp.iil which are God's
'

f!i/' u' '13
'o (iod tor voiir professed subjection

1 Pet
'"'

l'"'"may p. CoW in the day of visitation

4 I6."but"let him P- God on this behalf

^et' 15"4. who shall not fear thee, and p. thy name '.

Lev. 10. 3. before all the people I will be p.

parted from Israel. Kom. 9. 4. Tc

taineththe glory.

Glory - '
rious,

eyes of the world, isa. t. u.

shall be a <i<'^''^^^''

'
^IP-"j,f/f„frace , '- >.or. o.

18."weire'changed into^he same ima"ge, froirl

Eliry to "lory ;
groioing from one degree of glo-

Tn^is grate to another, tifUtcometo "^ Perjectimi

in eternal glory. The apostle calls man the image

and glory of God, and for this reason he ouoM

not to cover his head ; that ts, iyince God wimld

have the male sex to be a kind of representation

of his qlory, majesty, and power, a rnan (rught not,

by hiding his face, wherein these
'/""?^/':f,.'«?f'

cm-piciwus, to conceal the glory of God shining

in Lm. David calls God his glory, Psal 3. 3.

Thou krt my glorv ; tlmu art the Author of

that royal dignity fo which I am advanced : or

,

thou art the matter ,f my glorying, thou hast

frrmerlv aivcn. and :iilt further give, me occasion

rfoloryino ',r boasting of thy power and favour to

•'; (ilorv is taken for the unspeakable blessed-

ness, joy, and Jelicity of the saints in heaven.

Psa 73 24. Ihou shalt guide me with thy

counsel, 'and afterwards receive me to glory.

God promises to be to his church a wall ot fire

round about, and the glory in the midst, Zech

n T that he would protect his church, and

That his presence and power should "'«/«„ «f
glorious. It is put for the presence of God, Psal.

nl'enthe Israelites forsook God "'.'^« "'^ff'^"!
thev changed the r glory into the similitude ot an

ox ihat eaietl, s^rass, P^«/. I06. 20. I hey changed

meir ..lory that is, their God, who was indeed

their "all,,,/' into the uolden image of an ox or

calf losiiua speakimito Achan says. Give glory-

to fJod loJ, 7 19 f.'"/et.t the truth, and

l^crihe unto God the glory of his omniscience in

thy sin, and of his jusit,

fit

shivg

ordingto thy desert, ^yi'en God thonght
.. ." -- ivi„.s£.= (,. himselj, he di-

servant Moses .
. ....

ected him to go «p to mount Abarim. and die



G LO
tticre. Sum. CT. IC, .vc. Moses hereupmi rfc-

ttrcdof (iod that he umi/dprniidfa mau :i/ios/iim/d

be set iK-er the imitiuudc. I'lie Lord llirn-J'ure com-

manded him to i.ik, .K.sliiiM. iht soil of Nmi, sill/

ina, 1 le is a nii.ii win. is lillt<l « itii the Smrit, lay

<hiiie hand upon hiiii, aii.l yne him a cliarse in

tlie presence oi the muliilude, and )mt .tome I'J

thine hoyunir, hi 1 lehiew, oj thy glory or splendour,

vpon him. The fuestion is, what silory this u;is,

uhich Moses comnmnieated to Joshua. Onlielos,

and some of the Kabbins, are of opinion, that

Moses imparted to him some of that lustre uhich
appearediipoH his countenance, after the coniersa-

tion which he had ieeu admitted to iiith Hod.
Moses, they say, shined lite the .>««, and .loshna

JHe the moon: this uas a ueat mid horroucil

6riffhtness. But it is to he understood of that

authority, anil empire, thereof he stood in need

for the government of the people. Jloses laid his

hands on him, and by this ceremony appointed him
for his successor in the comivct of the Israelites :

fie gate him his orders and insrriictions, that he

mightacquithimselfzcith honour in tliisemployiiieni.

The glory of God. jMoseS earnestly heggid of < iod

shew him his glory. I'.xocl. ;W. IB. 1 beseech
tliee, shew me thy ylory ; that is, the highest

manifestation of thy divine glory that I am
capable of; or that glorious shape, mhieh, together

,glo

with an hiimati voice, thou host now assumed.
Iieaveiis declare the slory of Ciod, Psal. 19.

The visible heaven: afford matter and occasion,

respect of their vast extent, glorious furniture, and
powerful infiuettces, to ' '

'

the glorious being, ifj

Tnhich was an mua/ !

sence, 1 Kinu-? R. 11. (
'

11.40. If th.Mi V."

see the gloi v .
i -

brother. The ... . .

manifested his (ilor.u. n
11. Ihe glory of the 1 '

40. 5. that is, the glon
God shall be mar.ifoic

~ bylon.

irahic in-

ihy dtnd
r '.wrought,

r. .lolui C.

aled, Isa.
'''t'duess of
„re of the
liy in the
US Christ.
1 r ye do,

; 1 . that is,

tnally and

Jews from Bali

redempiionof all nam
AVhetner ye eat or d
do all to the glory ot

let the glory and horn
really the chief end oJ

Gen. 31. 1. of our fathers hath he gotten all this /7.

Eiod. 28. C. make oarments for .Aaron for //. 40.

1 Sam. C. 8. to make them inherit the throne of ^.
4. 21. the g. is departe<l from Israel, 2'.'.

t 21. where is tliej?. .' there is no g.
1 Chr. 22. 5. house tor Lord must be of n. and fame
29. 11. thine is greatness, power, and jr. Mai. 0. 13.
£jM. 5. 11. Haman told of the g. of his riches
Job 39. 20. the g. of his nostrils is terrible
40. 10. and array thyself with g. and beauty
Psal. 24. 7. and the King of <;. shall come m, 9.

10. who is this Kingot g.? the lord is King
29. 3. tlie (iod oi g. thundereth, Lord on waters
49. 16. when the g. of his house is increase<l
73. 24. thou shall afterward receive me to g.
79. 9. help us, U God, for the g. of thy name
85. 9. that (7. may dwell in our land

145.1
149.. .

Prov. 3. .35. the wise shall inherit.
17. 6. the <7. of children are their fathers
20. 29. the g. of young men is their strength
25. t 6. set not out thy g. in presence of the king
27. so for men to search their own g. is not g.

28. 12. w hen the righteous men rejoice there is g.
Isa. 2. 10. hide thee for the g. of his majesty, 19.21.
4. i 2. branch of the Lord shall be beauty and g,
5. for upon all the g. shall be a <lefeiice

5. t 13. and their g. are men of famine
14. their g. an<l pomp sl.all descend unto it

10. 3. and where will ye leave voiir g. ?
12. I will punish the g. of his nigh looks
18. and shall consume the g. of his forest

11. + 10. a root of Jesse, his rest shall be g.
13. 19. Babylon the g. of kingd. shall be as Sodom
14. 18. all of them lie in g. each in his house
16. 14. the g. of .Moab shall be contemned
17. 3. thev shall be aa the g. of the chihlien of Isr.

4, that the g. of Jacob shall be made thin
50. 5. they shall be ashamed of 1'.

51. 16. anil all the g. of Kedarshi
22. 24. shall hang on him q. of his Father's house
23. 9. hath purposed to stain the pride of all g.
24. 16. we heard songs, even g. to the righteous
+ 23. there shall be 7. before Tiis ancif-nts

35.2. then. 01 I.-i.:.n'.n -h:.|| t.- .M-,.-n ».. it

61. 6. in their -/. ^. --..il l...,.-i w.,,,-. K,.-i

I
' ' ' nf lier g.

|it their g.

66. 11. bed.'

I

12. the g. ol

Jer.".. 11. but
13.11. I' ,1 !

their g.

. Hven the crown of your g.
Ezek. , \\^^ g. of all lands, 15.

24. -."..
I . 11 I 1.1 . ii.iin them Ihe joy of their g.

25. y. 1 Will ..|.r.i ihe ti. of the country
26. 20. 1 shall set y. in the land of the livinc
31. 18. to whom art thou thus like in g. ?
Van. 1. 37. God hath given thee jjower and g. 7. 14.

4.36. the^. of my kingdom returneil to me
11. 39. shall acknowledge, and increase with g.

llos. 4. 7. I will change their g. into shame
9. 11. xs for Ephraim, their g. shall Hy away
10. 5. the priests that rejoiced for the g. thereof
'Mic. 1. 15. he shall come to Adullam the ff.of Isr.

'Sah. 2. 9. there is none end of the store and g.
liab. 2. 16. thou art tilleil with shame for g.
flag. 2. 3. who saw this house in her first n.T

7. X will fill this house with g. saitb the Lord

C. LO
.of this latter house greater than olloi in.

I will l)c the g. in the midst ot her
le (/. hatli ho -sent me to the nations
lall build temple, he shall hear tlie g.

n. is si)oiled, a voice ot 1 oai ing of lions

GLO

hey would nut liine cruiitifd tl

. but the woman is the g. of tli

if a woman have long hair, it i

1
. : 7. :

I iIh- ,/. .ii lii^ I ..iiiiti 11..1HC, whichp.
.•. .. ; i.,i~li,itiun i>\ (uuiicMiu.iiiMii he g. the
mu.i.ti.itum ut n-htcou=ai.^:= dulh e.\ceed in g.

III. Iidd no (/. by reason of tlie g. that e.Kcelleth

18. but we all are changed from g. tog.
4. 17. worketh for us an eternal weight o( g.

li. 19. administered to us to the g. of the same Ld.
3. they are messengers, anil the g. of t^hrist

praise of the g. of his graceF.ph. 1. 6. to

17. the l-atner 1

18. ye mav km
3. 13. my tribul

21. to him be n.

Phil. 1.11. fruits

3. 19. and wh.is.

4. 19. accordiiij
20. now to (.oil

Cvl. t. 27. what
tery, win

3. 4. then shall
j

1 Thess. 2. 6. noi

,;. by Christ
r be g. tor ever
the g. of this mys-
>ou the hope of ^.
him in g.

nor of you
12. who hath called vou to his kingdom andg
20. for ye are our g. and joy

2 Thess. 1. 9. punished from the a. of his power
2. 14. to the iilitainiii-nt the n. of our Lord
1 Tim. :!, \<>. -. 111(11 .iiii^cis. r.rcived up into j7.

2 Tim.':. In. -d^.iti 1! ( lni-t, with eternal .V.

Hell. '2. In. Ill liiiiiLiiij iii.iiiN >niis to ij. to mal«e
3. .'i. tlii^ in..ii W.1-. inuiitid \Mirthy of more ^.
9. 5. over it the cherubiiiis ot g. shadowing
Jam. 2 1. Ihe faith of our Lord Jesus, the Lord of j7.

1 I'ei. 1. 8. rei..:re with joy unspeakable, full of g.
II. it testihed t\\eg. that should follow
21. that God raised him up, and gave him^.
24. and all the g. of man, as the flower of grass

2. 20. for what g. is it, if w hen ye be burteted '

4. 14. the .'spirit of 17. and of (iod resleth on you
5. 1. a partaker of the g. that shall be revealed
10. hath called us to eternal g. by Christ Jesus

2 I'll. 1. 3. that hath called us to g. and virtue

17. came such a voice to him from excellent g.
3. 18. to him be g. both now and ever, Rev. 1. 6.

.hide 25. to the only w ise God our Saviour be g.
llev.A. 11. thou art worth.v to receive^. 5. 12.

7. 12. blessing and g. and wisdom be to our (iod
11. 13. remnant were affrighted, and gave g. to God

Hee Ckown, Honour, Vain.
Give GLORY.

Josh. 7. 19. my son. give g. to the God of Israel

1 tiam. 6. 5. ye shall give g. to the Ciod of Israel

1 Chron. 16. 28. give to the Lord g. give to Lord a.
and strength, 29. Psal. 29. 1,2. I 96.7,8. Jer.l3. 16.

/'.'«/. 84. 11. the Lord will give grace and g.
115. l.not to us, but to thy name give the g.
ha. 42. 12. let them j7ire g. unto the Lord
Mai. 2. 2. if ye will not lay it to heart to give g.
Luke 17- 18. that returned to 4711*4^. to (iod
Uev. 4. 9. when those beasts give g. and honour
14. 7- fear God, and give g. to him, worship him
16. 9. were scorched, and repented not to give g,

GLORY of God.
Psal. 19. 1. the heavens declare the g. of God
Prov. 25. 2. it is the g. of (iod to conceal a thing
F.-.ek. 8. 4. the g. n/the God of Israel was there
9. .3. tlie g. of God w as gone up from the cheruh
10. 19. the g. of God was over them above. 11. 22.
4.3. 2. the g. of God came from the way of the east
John 11. 4. this sickness is for the g. of God

40. if lndi.-\e, thou sliouhltst see the g. of God
.Ids-.::. ~i.

I

i
ill !.... ,.1 up ,.iid saw the //.«/(;<'.'

Pom.. h.. rt of the g. ofGod
5.2. "I II :.,..;.. .,'. ,f God
15.7 11-

: - tnlhoo.ofGod
ICor. In. .1 .. . ,. .

I
. ,1 ,

,;,, ,dl ...the,,. ,./(;.

Cod
Phil. 1. 11. will. , I.

I

I
,

• •
1 . .1 Cod

2. II. confe.v^ ti. t
i. I . 1 (i,'d

««-. 15.8. teiiM i
I •i.rft.od

21. 11. theiioK - n. .. ... II. L 1 .
... ./(iod

23. no need ot lii.- mih. ./. / 1 ..-./ .lid lixhten it

Jlis I . Ll ) l{ N .

Deut. 5. 24. the Lord our'i. hath shewed us his g.

X\. 17. his g. like the firstlini: of a bullock

1 Chr. 16. 24 declare his 1. among heath. Pj.96. 3.

/<«/. :i..S,/,|-.,/.i

78.
89.
07.



GO GO

Jer. 17.

Jizik. :

4. I.

Eph
PI,,:.

Co/. 1.

1 T.'m.

Til. •:.

GO
. "A/HwtIC, "1 itwillf7ointohandpierceit, Jja. 30.6..

o, / 1 1 7i in tln'urtinf wf //< ill;, this inultltuiie-

1, aiKiemsi?.

tn-at for thee

11 trtbeni..

the v/ay^

i.itliei'
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GO
1 Ci'r. 6. I. dare vou go to l«w before the iiiijiist ?

10.27. ifunv bid von and ve l>e disposed t.itfO

16. 4. it it lie meet thitt 1 w also, tliry sIihII .ot

2 (or. 9. 5. exhort the tirclhren that tliey ./<< hctore

J'/tit. e. •2X as I shall see how it will i/o with me
Jam. 4. 13. we will ^<i into such a city aiui buy

i(ee KitF.K.

GO atiiie.

JV'wm. 5. 12. ifany man's wife pfln,fiV/f and commit
Deiit. C8. 14. thou Shalt not goatirit from wortis

Jer. 15. ."). who shall go asiite to ask how thou dost

Acts 4. 15. when they conimanded them to ^o ajir/i

tiO astray

.

Prut. CC. 1. thou Shalt not see brother's o\ /to a<tras/

Psal. .'«. .S. tlu-v iin a.ytra.v •'•s soon as thov be born
Pri>:-. 5. C.'». in Erealne,<is othis tolly he shall g" attray

7. C3. (lecline not to her ways.^o not astray uifo path
Cti. 10. whoso ran.ieth the righteous to iic astral/

Jcr. 5(>. 6. their shephertis caused them to ijo astral/

Jitcl: 14. 11. house ot' Isr.u 1 vu.iv rjinomoreastras/
CO .7- ,7//.

F.TPd. R. CO. only \<ni sli I' t . i..r nua)/

JJttit. l.-i. l:i. th..M siK.h ,,.-,,•!:, ,..,/ empty
16. if he sav, I wdh .

,
tli.e

1 Sam. 15. C7- as >.nnii, I 'i; ,. .: . u< h< fl„ a:iny

C4. 19. linil his . n. -m . « ill lir l.-t iipn ,/,• away ?

Jo/>4. CI. doth iioi il^.i! r..,,.i|, ii.A ,-,. ,,.„!/.'

15. .ill. bv l>r>Mili .'I ill- in. M'li s.:.Al lir ,,„ a:vai/

Jrr.51. 5;i. veil. .it .-i ..r«- I ilio -^^..l.l. y,. ar:ai/

JIos.5. 14. l.even I , xv ill i,,.,' ,,irl , ,. „ . ^//

Mat. a .-il. surtVr us to -,. -;.„,, 11, in il.. >Hine
C5. 4(1. iWcse f/o a\a!/ into rvn li^lu'j |'iii:i~l,Uient

Jii^M ('1.67. then said.Ifsii> \mII .\
. .lUo ,/.. «,.oj/.'

14.211. ye have heard hiw 1 .-,ud. 1 ..;, ./:;rti/, 16.7.
(iO Ins u ay.

Judff. 19. 27. her lord rose up and went toj^o nis ».

Jo/in 18. B. if ye seek me, let these ffo tUtr uay
(!() thy ;iar/.

Cm. 12. 19. behoUl thy wife, take her, go thy ::ay
1 Sam. 20. 22. /70 My Kff^/, the Lord hath sent thee
C Kings 4. 29. he sai<l,take my staff, and gotliy ;t'.

F.cel. 9. 7. go thy uay, eat thy' bread with joy
<.'ant. 1. 8. ffo thy way forth by footsteps of the flock
Vati. 12. 9. go thy :ioy, for the words are closed up

l:\.gitthy K-ay till the end be. for thou shall rest
^^at. 5.24./7» i/iy uny, be rcc. lu itcd to thy brother
».A.golhy :.«.'/. ^1-. v. iln-, I; m il.r |Ti,-st

20. 14. take ti .,; , , ,;v

a/or* 7. 29. ill - ; 1 i y -.cay

\0.<l\.g,> thy :. •(.•...
I ,, .,:^,,-,,, tiu.uhast

52. go lhy:i. Uii .nit- lui-r uli..l.-. y,i/Xt! 17. 19.
John 4. 50. .lesus sailh, goiliy-uny, thy son liveth
Aets9. 15. JO r//i/ 7inj/, for he is a chosen vessel •

24. 25. Fefix answered, go thy way tor this time
GO your -.ray.

Cen. 19. 2. ye shall rise up and go on your nays
Josh. 2. 16. afterward .170 yovriray, .Iwlg. 19. 5.

Jiiith 1. 12. turn again my daushters, v<' yuur nay
Keh. 8. Vi.goymr u: eat the fat, drink the swt-ct
Mat. ^.65. go your TV. make it h- v ,i~ \.mi v.in

Mark W.'i.goyouT-way mw yWi- r f

16. 7- ^0 y'ltf?" aai', tell his di-i M 1
11 tli

i,«Xe7.22.j^oi'owr3'.tell.Iohn wh,,: ; — - • i< id
lO.S.^cjroH;' :;-«j/^, I sendyou ;ii l.i.:.U ii.i. ,, Kls
10. tliey receive you not, go yivr -.ioys tn slnets

IXev. 16. 1. go your ways, pouroutthe vials of wrath
GO hack.

Fiod. 14. 21. the I^rd caused the sea to go hack
Josh. 2.1. 12. else if ye do in any wise go back
Jtidg. 11. .'55. I opened my mouth, 1 cannot (70 hack
1 AVa(7Jl9. 20./70A. again, whafhave I done to thee?
2 Kings 20. 9. shall the shadow goh. ten degrees?
Psal. 80. 18. so will not we 170 hack from thee
Jer. 40. 5. go hack to Gedaliah, son of Aliikam
£zek. 24. 14. 1 will not 00 back, nor will 1 spare

GO" do:cn.

Gen. 11. 7- let usi7(i(/. and ((iiitinmd thuir language

4.3.5. if thou wilt not - ;. 1 :
^ ill nut ,70 d.

44. 26. we cannot (7.1 ( •
. ,

1 11 '/.'</.':. 7j

46. .1. fear not, inrfh. ••.
,

,
1 .'.pt

Eiod. 19.21. I 'il ^ .|.', ,.:,.!'. |. ...,.!.

Num. 16.30. .Hi '

:
,

ii
.

" :
1

i

iVi//. 24. 15. 11 i
i

I ; I i,

Josh. 10. 1.3. sun i
,. : .1 - ,< ... ,,,;,,..

./urf^. 7- 10. it thou le.u t.. .i iiii 1': III ih

J 6am. 10. 8. thou Shalt .
1 ;.i.,l„l

14. .36. let uigo do:ni ,: i !
i . i ;

2.3. 4.|7<"/<'K'"to Keilaii, I
,, i, 1 . . .r . 1 rliiii.-.tiiu-s

26. 6. who will go do:.,, witn mi- Ic >i.i.i

29. 4. let him not no donn
2 Sam. W.«. David said,

10. why didst thou not r.

15. 20. sTiould 1 this day 1

1 A'i«<(i 21.18. i7i"'":.« t..

Kini/s 1. 15.^0 doun v.

20. 10. for the shadow n.

S Chron. 20. 16. to-mori...
j'oi 21. 13. in a moment . ^luve
Psal. 22. 29. all that r/" ' n i Oiall bow
28. 1. I become like thi: i. the pit
55. 15. and let them -/.. . .

•.. ln-ll

107. 23. they that 170 ". i in i.i|k

115. 17. neither any tl.' in..
14.3.7. lest 1 belike tl 1 it
Prop. 5. 5. her feet t/i'

.

1 u

Jsa. 14. 19. thou art ci^^\ • .n., ;I . • 11 .t . - , •, /t

30.2. woe to them that vialk Uiiu'd. to I' fvpt, .il. 1.

38. 18. they that 170 rfonn into pit cannot (wipe

60. 20. sun shall notpo douii nor moon withdraw
Jer. 50. 27. let them rn dorni to the slaufhter
Fzek. 24. t Iti. n'-io-.-r Mi-!l tl-v •<-:.i-< -• d.Km
26. ll.andihx s-,,: _,i,i„,, - ..1\ .,„ doatn
20. when I ^ .. I r \ a go dotiii

to f.
I

. I. 1
I . 1: 1. ...0,29,30.

47. B. these w.,'. ;- ,/ • ,1 i, •..
1 . :. -.rt

.^mii.' 6. 2. tlien v" <;'.':. 'i t.. ( .ctli nl 111.- I'hilistines

8. 9. 1 will cauje the sun to go dr\n at noon
Mic.3. 6. the sun shall mx/nr.n over the prophets
3flark 13. 15. let him that is oo liouse-top not 1^0 doxcn

GO

to battle
to thy house
o thine house ?

./onp itwA do-an
1'. 1:11; of Israel

• afraid
1

.
-' rees

ii^t him

Acf: -5 5 wl ich

1 ph 4 .0 let iw>



GO GOE
1 dowi

GO!

J



GOV GOD
the enrth C. C.

Mil. 'J , , , . ,. .
I ,

V ,
,

,
... ,; i: . . . iilrlv III o.

/.„ i; 1... ,,, ,u :
. . i

.
, ., ,M,ius£/.t..nli

J.-/-. 111. ;>. ill thf .«• ii| I ;i:miii;i1 wc«>i.-

iiit; shall go tip . . ' i HuKiiiniiii

5t). 4.{/. uml weepii;- I! il.l.oril

i;it*. 40. 31. the;;, up I ^ 1
I

.
il.37.

4-1. 5. with every p. I.I I .'I m, -.,\>.[uAvy

46. 1'J. after his ^. fonli. . i,, ^!ii,i !!, ^.ite

Van. 6. 14. and lalwiii..! till,. ,iMU„,,t the sun
9.C5. trom the^. forth ..i ih. . -nit;..,u.lMieiit

JJvt.6. 3. his ij. tortli i- |l p.u. ,i .,, iln- iiiiiniiii?

ii;»<-A. 8.t7.li-'""iii'' ..'.iiiiM ,.i ,'.,l..vMMifthusiin

+ 21. «/. Sp.T.i.h I-Mlll.,.t Ihr l,ur ..| till- 1 .Ord

JUfi/. 25. t H. :; 1
. -ll. :'< -m 1, ,:,,!>, .,!. ./. (Hit

S6. 46. rise. I. I ti^ !'. !m i,. 1,1. !i, 1, ,,1 h;ill(i

LuieU. 31. "! ,.; • .' m-:. .umtlier

JiihiS. 5>-J. e'' I
:

: .
o passed by

^ietsiO.5. tlir- 1
. :•

, ,
!

.
i. I ,:i I luas

Ro7n. \0.3.!/. I
, lii

I
I i^hteousiiess

1 7i/«.5. 24. s.i:i - ,i.;i--h;, I" ;-r. Ill judgment
y/t-A. 7. 18. is a (li.-uiuiilliii;; iil lamniaiid g. before
Jiule T.g. after strange rtesli are set forth aii examp.

diii: Coming.
r.OlNGS.

A'tun.33. C. and Moses wrote theirs, out
34. 5. the p. out of their honleis. H, 9, 12. .r<)j/i.

15.4,7. 11.1 It). 3, H. I 18. 12, 14.

Joi 34. 21. his eves are on man, he seelh all Ins s/-

Psai. 17. 5. hold up inv g. in thv paths that footsteps

37. t 31. none of his g. shall slide

40. 2. he set my feet on a rock, established my g.
44. 1 18. nor have our g. declined from thy way
68. 24. they have seen tliy g. even the g. of G.
140. 4. who have purposid In oM-rlhiiiw mv g.
Proi'.S. 21. before Lord, and !» p.Mhi.'udh alliiis!/.

20. 24.man'sff. are of tin- I unl. Ih.w cm a man
Ira. 59. 8. there is no jiidi^nu in iii tlirir ./.

Ezet. 42. 11. their g. out u tic ,ici ordiuy to fashion
43. 11. shew them g. out thcreot and comiiif^s iu

Iklic. 5. 2. whose g. forth have hcen from of old
GO.AL). .s.

Judg. 3. 31. Shamgar slew C*M mi'n with an ox g.
1 Sam. 13. 21. they had a lile to slwrpen the.w.

Eccl. 12. 1 1. the wordsof the wise are as g. and nails
GOAT.

Gen. 15. 9. fako a heifer, a she j7. of three years
Elod.-:-y ' 1. it-f-M'^t.-d :,:iov ,.,:, V.

£ei. :! 1 . 1! I - .

''
. r I..-

,
!' '; »li,ill offer it

4. :».-. : 'I :' - id c.fthej;.

7. ^:.;. :. -.:::. ''. , Mrof«;.

9. l.'i I
- t- •. !- V. ,:i. ,! . <- I ,- :ii (irtcnns

10. 10. .Mo,^-MMl:;lit I ; uillh ^.u..tfprm^
16.9. Aaron shairbrin-tl,.-,,., .11 v,i,i>-h tlie lot 'ell

22. he shall let ^'O the-/, m lli.' w ild.iiie.ss

17.3. whosoever kilh'ili.i ,/. in tlirr.nip
22. 27. when a ,/. i, !; < mi _ t i.i li, - , in days
JV«;n. 15.27- 1 I* -I- ,11 brini; 3 5'.

18. 17.thefir-i: ., ,, .t redeem
28. 22. one v. : i.-..- an atone-

I : : :
', -.'. -J. ^ii. ;il,31, 38.

Deiil. 14. 4. \. - ii '
1- !! • -. ^Iieep, and the^r.

17. t 1. not > i
, icm is blemish

Judg. 6. i A. til I • II no ox, or j7. or ass
Szelr. 43. 25. -i '

,
.re every day a.g.

ilflw. 8. 5. thi , rn between his eyes
21. the rou-i; 'i Crecia

Proi'. .30. 31. i. iil 1 ii ^'oins, an /<«-j7.

Jer. 51.40. bnii, il.. ... .i., .. .i like rams with /le-g.

Van. 8. 5. behold, an /it. </. i.tiiu- from the west
8. therefore the he v. w axerl very j^reat

Lev. 16. 20. brins /»':« g.WQl. lay both hands on l.g.
UMpe-iiOAf.

See Signification mi Ofperino.
Lev. 16. 8. and the other lot for the scupe-g.

10. to let him go for useapeg. into the wilderne.ss
26. he that let soscapeg. shall wash his clothes

(ri7rf(;OAl'.
Veul. 14. 5. )e sliall eat the wild g. and wild ox

GOAIS.
Gen. 4. -t 4. Abel brought the tiistllii- of the 17.

27. ^', l.'.f : ,,: li.ii. . -. K,.!,.,t thei-.

:ij.

theg.
veil g.

31,

32.14. two hundred .^l,i it;'. |„..,/.

.37. 31. .loseph's brethi. > .1 the g.

.38. H7. 1 will send II,.. . •),-,,.

Exod. 12. 5.ye shall taki- ii . ni n , u tl,.- ^heep (\r g.
Lev. 1. in. if his offerim.' be or the shiep or ij.

4. 23. if his sin come to his knowledge, he shall
brin? his offering, a kill of the g. 28. 1 5. 6.

9. .3. take a kid of the g. for a sin olTerini,'

16. 5. two kills of the v. 7. t v,.
, 1

i.-^entthem
22. 19. ye shall oflfer .t

• .porj?.
t21. a free-will otfM 11 , ,

1 ./.

23. ly. then ye shall Ml
i I the /?. for

a sill oil. 11:.,'. \ , .7. ir,.
I

i.'i. ','1.

yum. 7. 17. five rams, five he ; : t ;, , '.

35, 41, 47. .'..'•.
'

T. ::. :-.

S7. the kids of the (7. for a sin . 1

88. the he ^. si\tv, the lainb^ i
1 I

' t.

.31. t.30. thou -:,,ill IV'..
I

, I'l , ,
,

•
.

Vein. .32.14.1.1 I, :
' .

, '
, ;,HH

Jndg. 6. i 19. I

1 Sam.'iS. 2. N ,. , -. ,.i:.-

«C/,r,m. 17. 11. :i..: .\..i: i....- I.iui-i.l T.?. 1. ;.

29. 21. they
'

Exra 6. 17. offereifat the dedication twelve he-g
8. .35. children out of captivity otfpred 12 he-ff.

J'lal. SO. 9. 1 will take uo he-^. out of thy fold

Pm



GOD GOD
joh 15. I,-", thou tiniip^t tliv spirit mininst G.



GOD GOD
PmiI. 50. "i. inir G. shall come and not keep siltme
(<•.(>. and (Mxl.t'Vi'ii cioown <;. shall liless lis

t)«. CO. lie that \>.>iir C i> the (iod of salvatinii

110.

5j. "• to tfiir <

59. 13. and d.

«")l. ;. to pi-ocl

Da,.. A. 17.."
ir«</i. •.>.:. :..

1 (.' ' : : '
.

12. hlusiiiii', and luinimr, and power be ton)// (;.

.Sf^dPKACK, Said, Saith.Servk, Sent, Speak,
Speed, Sfuken.

r/ieir COD.
Gen. 17.8. 1 will he t/ieir (i. Exod. C9. i5.Jer. 24. 7.

131. .S3. |.S2. .S8. Exck. 11. CO. | .U. 24. 137. 23,

27. Zech. 8. 8. 2 Co;-. (">. lt">. liev. 21. 3.

i<r. 21.0. they shall l)eholy tat/ieirG. forofferini'S

of the I.ord.and hreail h( their G. they doofVer
26. 4j. that 1 niijit he t/ieir (i. Ezei: 14. II.

£ Sam. -. 21. tluni .,i t hecome t/ieir (!. 1 C/ir. I7. 22.
irr/i .S. .). the .v.- '4 their (!. was on the elders
Psa/. 7 1. 10. «iiri, 1- ,/,cir (,..' 11.'). 2. Joe/ 2. l".

Isa.i\ 1
I .'.--,

:

. • ..-,'.
I 1. .. t . h.irG.?

21. >i.;.: :;.;..;)-• ,,-d Mmi;.
SB.-. .-

.
I

: i- •.!. -:.: .:
: ^A,-»-(;.

Jfr.O. 4. tl . ^
I n. ,, iMil t-. ,,! : !':.;, 1 or ,/„,./,(;. 5.

i>rt«. 11. .!.•. but il»- in.-.i|.|.- that know .'/„;, (;.

i/oj. 4. IC. have iicm- a «hor. Iniii, un<\e\- tlieir G.
5. 4. not frame their doiiiLjs 'o turn to their G.
Zech. 12. .5. my stren^tliin the l.ordiif hosts their O.
lleb, 11. 16. he is not ashamed to be called </ie»> G.

See Lord their God.
Thy GOD.

Lev. 10. 14. thou shall tear Mi/ G. 25. 17, 36, 4.3.

lleut. 10. 21. he is thy praise, and he is thy G.
26. 17. hast avouched this day the \x\.tohvthy G.
linth 1. 16. thv peoi>!e mv people, thy G. my God
2 Kings 19. 10. let not thy G. deceive thee, /.t«..S7.10.

1 C/ir. 12. 18. peace to thee, lor thy G. helpeth thee
2 C//r. 9.8. becau.se //(i/<;. loved Isr.made thee kin;,'

EzraT. 14. according to X-Awofthy G. in thy liand
25. after the wi3<lom of thy G. laws o(thy G.

Ne/i. 9. 18. this is thy G. that brouuht thee up
J>.f.42.3.continuall V shv to nie, « ht re \sthy G. ? 10.
45.7. GoA.th:, I-

1 ,,li; ,:m-:i,'-I lliir. ileb. ]. 9.
50. 7. hear, m- ,,

!

i ,. .,,:.,.,:, thy G.
68.28. //ii> (.. !

• I Tength
147. 1-- prai^r i . I

i
. <) /ion

Ji«.41. lO.h. 1 • -/'/ G.
51.20. thev ;ii.

; :
'>/ G.

52.7- thatsiii;!, .
,

.
, i. :_:irtli

60. 19. T.oni -' '. •
1

• ('.tliyglory
62. 5. so.shai: .

, !
.,.,,:,,,.

Dan. 6. 16./''. ! will deliver
(!0. is thy ( . .

.
• - :,!iiu:illyable?

10. 12. and t. .
, v C.

Bos.-i. 6. thou
;

.

•
' I., -i thyG.

9.1. tliou h.i^; _ : : i; i,.

12. 6. turn tl;.. i

•
/ •

, , , ,i . i, thyG.
Amos 4. 12. pM

;
,1 i I

. ' ' >
I ) I -rael

Jonah 1. 6. (I ^1. .

, i

. 11 .'v.y G.
Mic. 6. 8. and t.. v..,i.. i.i.i..!,!-. ..i.li tuy G.

Sec \a>ku l/,y'G.,l.

To, or tmto COD.
Gen. 40. 8. do not interpretations belong to G. ?
Eiod.Q. 23. they cried, and their cry came up to G.
lei: 21. 7. for he is holy unto\ns G.
Vent. .32. 17. sac. to devils not to G. 1 Cor. 10. 20.
.33. 20. there is none like to the G. of .leshurun

Jitdff. 13.5. shall be a Nazarite imto G.7. | 16. 17.
1 ."^am. 10. 3. shall meet the three men goini; up to G.
1 ChroK.Qd.^l. for every matter pertaining to G.
Jot 22. 2. can a man be profitable to G. ?
34. 31. surely it is meet to be said vnto G. I have

J'.tfl/.62. 11. 1 have heard. i)ower helonieth to G.
68. 20. /oG. the I/mlli. I , tl, i ,,, fiom death
31. Ethiopiashall sti. •

I
- c.

73. 28. it is S<Hxi for ii; ' ;
. G.

77. 1. • cried to G. ev, u ,^ r r.iy voice
Eccl. 12. 7. and the spuii -lull kiuiu vuto G.
Jsa. 58. 2. they take deli^lit in approaching to G.
JLam. 3. 41. let us lift up our heart with hands /« G.
Jl/a/. 22. 21. render nnto G. the things which are

(;o<rs, Mark 12. 17^ Luke^t). 25.
Jolm 13. 3. that he was coine from God, went to G.
jlcis 4. f9. to hearken to you more than nnto G.
5. 4. thou hast not lied unto men, but unto G.
26. 18. to turn them from power of Satan -unto G.
20. turn to G. and do works meet for repentance

Horn. 6. 10. he liveth mito G. || 11. but alive mito G.
1.3. yield yourselves m«o G. as alive from dead

7. 4. that weshoidd bring forth fruit unto G.
12. 1. present your bodies a livin'.' sacrifice vnto G.
14. 12. every one give account of himself /o G.
1 Cor. 14. 2. speaketh not unto men but vnto G.
15.24. be shall have ilelivered up kincrdom to O.

Phil. 4.20. now „„io G. and ..ur lather be glory
J/«A.7.25. hei ..M. • ...:.

,
t^ ,t , ,,me»(n/o <;.

11.6. he that .
,

'
. .,• that he is

12. 2.3. but \. r, , , I, ;„. of all
Jom. 4. 7. sul.'i • .. ,. ,. ; ,

,• /„ G.
1 Pet.:fMi.i \,u- .

. ;,.i.:,tl.ringus/oG.
4.fi. Ii.,r !r, . i 11, the Spirit

Jiii.-'r ; lis /o G. by thy blood
12. ".

! . 1 ,
,

•
I j' ./H/o f;. t'lliis throne

14. 4. 1>. in- t:,.' 1,..- ;iiiii~ ,i;/„ G.and the Lamb
.Vf I i:i y..

/ii//i(;oi).
Ge». 5. 22. F.no<:h walked nir/i G. and was not, 24.
6.9. Noah walked

I! .32. 28. .lacob hath power jr. G.
Exod. 19. 17. Moses broueht j>eople to meet a}ith G.
1 Sam. 14. 45. he hath wroiiudit aith G. this dav
2 Sam. 23. 5. althouuh mv house lie not soic/f/i G.
2 Chrm. 35. 21. forbear from medd I ing.vi//i G.
Jai 9. 2. how should man l>o just iciih O. I

Mat.Vi.'KK "it

l'":57. 1
li

iMke 1. 30. for II

2. .52. .lesiis iiiri

./..//Hi. l.th,. U.
5. l!l. iii.ikin:' li

Korn. J. II. llHi

5. l.I.eiirj 111. Ill

9. ll.l-ti.elr u,

2 7y»-.., I, p., Ml
Jam.^.A. 111. iih I

iPtfi.i.CO.t.ll.. : 1.

l\r I,.

CsH. 43. 23. 3/. I" '

A'jorf. 8. 25. ^1"
Xei'.11.45. Ill •

he I,; '
.

26. 12. I Willi.,;, ;' .

j6v. 7. •-'.;.

'Nuin. 10. 10. be to you
15. 40. do my i

J»jVi.24.27.stoi

2e/"'',.":."iL
lo. I:,-

Ezra I.

ha. :;,. I

S'.i.'J. 1

Kztk.A. .

llan.:. \-,.

JJos.l.'J.\'
John )i. 54
20. 17. 1 a

to reason 7i'»V/i G.
It pl.'.iil for a man :t'ilh G.

! lu-^tilied wiM G.?
: I

X
1 k.'.l man :<»/i G.

, I : ini<elf.v»M(;.
I ,, iii.lvment with G.

:: '-tv

11 1 h..i s-,".,11.1.1 r<;i>/< G.

,n'.il''l,.Vl'|"'"'r ;.'<>/iG.

Ill, . 1 iiii|M>-Ml.le. but ifith

,.,^,il.l,., Mark 10. '.7. Luke

' 1 .., ompense
udvu'ithG.
LiblexithG.

re in sacks
he land
l^gypt to
m. 15. 41.
IV people,
; /I . :!(i. 28.

.,
.

I
. .,,«/-G.

I

1 luAymirG.
I I. i ,,i.l (iod

( , . I. ,. ( .odot gods
«ill not be 3/07«- G.
lie is your G.

1 i your G.
od.

1 Kingsl\. 5. Solom. went after the/?, of Zidonians
33. thev have woi-shipped Ashtoreth, the o.

Acts 19. 27. the temple ot ::rrat/7. Diana be despised
.35. Ephesiai)! hit v. - i lii-i'ii^ of the x/. Diana
37. nor yet hi., .

-•
1 .

,' vnw g.

•I. is like to gold
|,"wer anil ij.

iluessof the jf. bodily

ylf«17. 29. ii.'i •
I

• • ':

Rom. 1.20. ev.ii I i. ..; ,1 1

Ci-/. 2. 9. in him dtt elleth the I

G()IM,\
Psal. 4. 3. the Lord hath set apart him that is g.
12. 1. help. Lord, fur the ,</. uinn ceaseth
.32. t'l. I'l'i 1! i- -'i.ill ,A

1 1
. ,,11,' lli.it is 9. piay

Mir.-. •: • '11
I
„ 1: lieilotitoftheearth

Mol.:. I . I. ,: ; . 1 .
I

, ,1 „.seed
2C'ej. I I, III I , I'. I ..ur conversation
7.9. «> \.,i- r a .7. manner, 11.

10. for.-/. .,11 .1 1,1, i„iitam-e
11.2. I am i.

.,! i wilh//. iealousv
2 Tim. 3. 12. .1 1

1

. I
I

, . Ill
( -hrist, sutVer

7-iV.2. 12. lh.,t^• li 111,
I

li , ,... in this worhl
Ileh. 12. 28. let us serve ( mi.I with rever. and //. fear
2 Pet. 2. 9. the l^nl knowetii how to ileliver the g.
3 John 6. if thou brins forward after a g. sort
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thy mouth with g. things
shall liave g. things
withholdeu ff. things
U.h they speak g. tlnngs
to t'heni that ask him .'Mat.-,, u..

12. 34. how
3.5. a good

JjiLU 1. 53. he hath hiled the hungry w'ithi^. things

Luke If). 25. in thy life-time rereiv
Rom. 111. 15. and l.rili- :;Iad tidii,

(;„/. 6. 6. ,,.i,,:;,ii;n...ti' nlit. !ir.

Tit.':. :. C; • ' .:.. ! . 1. .



GOT V. R A
itiat promise mad-
the 111 tlv

18.

'I'lie uoril gospel, in the origiiuil, 'EwanfcXioi'. ^'ll-

iiitias good news, ur gltul titliijus. ^Ind sure/j/

t /(KM a siimer, u/ie ».< exputed lo lie wrath of Goil,

IX .Miiiiile of /lit guilt mid danger, it mint needs
ie ulucl tuliugs to Aim to liear of a :i:as/ of salia-

tiou, and an allsMMcient Havioitr.

(ioaiui (.V raien for an historical narration of iiliat

aiiist did and spake, of his life, miracles, death,
resiineclien. uiid doctrine

f
as the lio>,je/ accord-

inii lo Mattliew, Mark, iVc. llie beviiiiiin^ ot

the Kosiwl 01 Christ. Mark 1. 1. Homciiiii,.^ it i-

taken Jor the preaching and piihlicalii'H if thr

gospel, and a,linniiy!r,iii.'ii ,f n,tlairs that concern
II. Kuiii. 1 .'. ^^ I ' ' I -' '•' will) my spirit in

the aospel ', i ;
^ ' put fur the doctrines

il fee uroi,. I-
:

I -^
M.,.-k\.\.i\:\ ... of : ("hri'st

C.lo.shall|M.I..'..-.,.-t-.^. .'.



GRA
Col. ."i. IC sinpinswitti «. inyouihearfstothe T.onI

A.(>. let speech bealuav with*/, seasoned wiihsalt
Jtt. a. be witli yua, 'i Tun. 4. 22. Tit. 3. 13. Ihh.

13. C5.

2 Tluss. 1. 10. hath i;iven us good hope throii;ih v.

1 7 iw. 1 . C. w. niircy, and pea.e from (i. our latliei

ami our r,. M Im . 7V,-,. I

,

'J. 7Vr 1.4.C J«A« ;i.

14. the ij. C.I .'III I . i.i ^ ,, . \, ,.i(li]i'j ahumlaiit
G. 21..V. he "! (:. . 1)1 "

2 7V/«. l.y. u ' i,li„L..tohis^.

GRA

1.3. I»

10. the (io.l . :

...
€ /-•«..!. 1». - li. -.' .....1 ' .- " 1 Im.

Jiide A, turiiiii;; il.p./. oi I....1 lilt. I 1,1-1 r, 1.111:1,1 .,,,

liev. 1. 4. i^.aiul iJe.iee tioiii liim which is and was
Ate ] INU, or I'oi'.xu.

GRACr. rf Cod.
Lnke 2. 40. and the.<7. <•}' Cud was upon him
Acii- 11. 23. when he had seen r/. oy intd, was glad
13. 43. persuaded tlieiii to continue in the g.ofC
14. 20. had heen recommended to g. vj O. 15. 40.

SO. 24. to testitv tlie fiospel ot the g. cj Cod
Horn. 5. 15. muchmoretlies/.»/C;orf iiath abounded
1 Cor. 1.4. tlie ii. ofCvd given you by .lesus Christ
3. 10. according to g. of Cod which is given to me
15. 10. by the v. of Cod I am what 1 am, yet not 1,

but the -7. of Cod which was with me
2 Cor. 1. 12. by the.(7. (/Oerfwehad our conversation
6. 1. that ye receive not the g. of Cod in vain
8. 1. of the g. of Cod bestowed on the churches
y. 14. for the exceeding g. of Cod in you
Gal. 2. 21. 1 do not frustrate the g. if Cod
Eph. 3.2. if have heard of dispensation fii g. of God

7. according to the gift of the g. of Cod given me
Col. 1. 6. since the day ye knew the g. of Cod
•2 Thess. 1. 12. and ye in liim, accordin- to g. of God
Tit. 2. 11. the g. of Cod that hrmuetli salvation
Ileh. 2. 9. that he bv <i. if Cod should taste death
12. 15. looking lesfany man tail of the g. of Cud

1 Per. 4. I0.goo<lstewardsoflliemanitold£7.o/Gorf
5. 12. testifyim; tliat this is tlie true g. of Cod

OH ACE ofovr Loid Jmis.
Acts 15. ll.throughff.o/L. J. weshall be saved as
Rom. 10. 20. tlie </. ofovr Lord Jesus Christ be with

von. 24. 1 (W. 10.2.3. Phil. 4. 23.
i 7//,.,-. 5. '.'!'.. 2 Thcis. 3. 18.

2 Cor. 8.9. fur i. ki,..v. tl..- ,/. w o„r l.ord.J. Christ
13. 14. thev. .' ."" /...'. I liii-t, love of (lod, and

commuiii..n .,f ilniv (,li..st, be with vou all

Oal. 6. IH. g. of L. J. ( hi . lie w ith spirit, Phdem.lb.
Mev.Q'^.ill.g. oj L.J. C hrist be with you all. Amen

GliAClOU.S.
Ge?i. 43. 29. and he said, (iod be g. to thee mv son
£zod. 22. 27. w lien he crieth, 1 will hear, for 1 am g.
33. 19. 1 will be (/. to whom I will be g.
34. 6. the l.or<l, the Lord t.od, n. 2 C/iro7i. .30. 9.

Ps„/. 103. 8. I 110. r>.
I i-15. 8. Joe/ '2. 13.

Num. 6. 25. the Lord make his tate shine, and be g.
2 Sam. 12. 22. who can tell whether (,„d will be v.
2 Kings 5.i 1. now Kaamaii was n. with his master
13. 2.^ and the Lord was g. uuto tliem
JVcA.9. 17.aGodready to pardon,.-?, merciful, 31.
JobXi. 24. then he is g. to him, and saith, deliver
Psai. 4. t 1. be g. unto me, and hear my prayer
77. 9. hath God for;;otten to be g. '!

86.15. but thou, O Lord,artr;. <z.lll. 4.1 112. 4.
Prov. 11. 16. a.17. woman retaineth honour
26.+ 25. when he maketh voice g. believe him not
Eccl. 10. 12. the words of a wise man's mouth are g.
Isa. 30. 18. the Lord will wait that he may be g.

19. he w ill be very g. to thee || .33. 2. be g. to us
Jer. 22. 2.3. how g. when pangs come upon thee
Amos 5. 15. may be the Lord will be g. to remnant
Jonah 4. 2. for I knew that thou art ay. God
Mai. 1. 9. beseech God that he will be g. to us
Luke 4. 22. wondered at y. words which proceeded
1 Pet. 2. 3. if ye have tasted that the Lord is?.

GKACIOI'M.V.
Oen. 33. 5. the children wliu h ti. hath g. given me

11. because God hath dealt </. with me
Psal. 119. 29. and grant me thy law g.
Ilos. 14.2. take away all iniquity, and receive usg.
Jjiihe 1. 1 28. hail, thou that art g. accepted

GKAfT, 1:D.
Horn. 11. 17. thou being a wild olive-tree went (7. in

19. branches were broken that I might be g. in
23. they shall be g in, for God is able to (/. them
24. were cut out and g. much more tiiese be g.

GHAIN, S.
Joel 1. + 17. the (7. are rotten under the clods
Amos 9. 9. yet shall not the least .<;. fall on the earth
Mat. 13. 31. the kingdom of heaven is like a g. of

mustard-seed, Mark 4. 31. Lvke 13. 19.
17. 20. if ye have faith as a g. of mustard seed, 3e
shall say unto this mountain, remove, Luke 17. 6.

I Cor. 15. 37. bare a. wheat, or smne other £7.

GHAMHAlllKH.
Dan. 5. + 11. in tlays of thy g. in him wliom thv q.

t 13. that Daniel whom //. hroiiiht out of Jewry
C;KAM)Mt)lllEU.

1 Kings 15. \ 10. his n's name was Maachah
2 I'lm. 1. 5. faith which dwelt first in thy g. Lois

GKANT.
li-ra 3. 7. according to the (7- they had of CyrusGUAM .

Lev. 25. 24. ye shall g. a redemption for the land
Until 1. 9. the Lord g. you that you may hnd rest
1 Sam. 1. 17. the God of Israel p. thee thy petition
1 Citron. 21. 22. g. me the place of this threshing-

floor ; thou shalt 17. it me for the full

2 Citron. 12. 7. but I willo. thein some deliverance

204

yell. 1. 11. aml.17. hh
L.Mh. :,. !;. It It ileas
Jo/l (1. ". I!..,' ! .1 '.'

.
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GRE
QC/irQP 5 kin i)t Ibnel smote \lia<! uit'i <t v j

Juz iO 'T in ila> ot
J,

. when the loweis Ull

J4 b Loid hdth ar ' mig/iter m Idndot Idumea

JZrvd "iC '•I thou lirtst brought ws asm upon them

IJeul 4 7 wh it nation JO ff hath ( ud bO nuh H

1

GRE

Un

Mat n P AiLtyg multitude reread their g-A-inents

Un/X8 1 the multitude LtJ/i/i^ nawngnothin'
10 4 the stone tt as rolled aw \y tor it was miy g

((«! OKI- A i

Gen 6 5 Ood saw the wickedness of man uas a

1! tWu Mil stance </ </ so that the\ <nuhl not

a" '
' ' '

'

nil'

l.l L U ' '

un 22 117 diew niLOutotx/ a P td

:/ 29 + 3 the \oite ot Loid ib upon y
in floods of (7 i,aiers shall not tomi

10 thvwav is in the SI a lli\ I
>tli m 'I

,3 the\ thit I h 111 n ' '

G RE
Luke 22 "6 but he that isg lethim be as the j ounjrer

ActsS 10 all gave heed tioir tlie least to the

^

\ Lor 11 13 but the (7 ot these is chanty
ORLA 1 V\

Gen 3 16 he said 1 will (7 nmltipb thy sorrow

10 S Lot piessed upontliem (7 and they turned Hi

1 ,) tlir I cird hath blessed nn mastiff/
I I I ( tiembkd with a trembling (7

1
1 I cbwasff ati aid and distressed

/ I I , mi the whole mount quaked j;

\ II III 111 ,ii_fr ot the 1 Old \ as kindled i7.

J 1 I M 1
' II I t'lf

I I
le mourned g

jitiii \, \ i\ I
I' II s thee in the land

17 17 11 I 1
silver and ^old

1,1 I we e i7 distressed

1 I , I
I

I I I I > Midian
,11 I

1 was kindled g
II H not Israel rejoiced g

I I
1 lied the lord and bamuel

Oj w hen her
se ol then wiii.b like /7

the seed b> g taten &•

in a _ood soil bv <7 uat

C Chun lo li be
I

II

31 lo to -i\e to I 1
II

3b 18 ^a\e into In li

Eith 1 a Ahisutiu
JO shdl oi\e to 111

JvhS 10 imallanil i

Jl b he brtith to th I

P>al 104 J tu thHus . 111.

115 13 blesbtheiHtiiitleti I u 1 uui

3^^^^J';,;;V^;,);t^;:^rn^;l;
Amoi 8 J nul in tin t

|
'' ih

' ' "
Acli 2b - 1 I

1
11 I

'

l\ei 11 U 1
I

13 lb he
19 5 piai II " '"

18 that \e m i\ nt il li i c 01 imli

Co IC 1 saw the dead »/« tiiuly bt ti

CtI LAI itone and itunt^

Gen 20 2 a (7 jAme was upon the well s mouth
Dtia ''2 that set up (7 Jiowej and plastei them
Jos/i lU 11 I Old cast down » J?o"fttrom heaven

IP loU (7 j/o«^i upon the mouth ot the cave

24 -0 Joshua took a <7 ston" and set it up there

1 bum II 11 thei iilcimewheitthelewabaiz itont

„



GUI
Prov. 15. C7- he Hist is p. of gain troublefli his nouse
Jsa.56. 11. they are (7. (los(S,caii nevi-rhave rnou^h
1 Tim. 3. 3. noty. of lilthy lucre, but patient, B.

GRKKDII.Y.
Prov. 21. C6. he covetelh //. all tlieilay lonp
£tei.i'2. le. thou hast a. gained of thy uei!ihl)Ours

JuJe 11. Oiey rau ». atter (he erivr of ISalaam
CKEKUINESS.

J>/j. 4. IS), given over to work all unclean, witli if.

GHI-.liK.
£.«;!? 23.."JR. superscription written in G.Jo/iii\9.m.

Wc/i'Jl. .37. chief captain saiil, canst thou speak (;.

Jiev.9. 11. but inc;. tongue liath his name Apollyon
(;KKi:>i. [meat

Gen. 1.3(>. to beast I have given everv ff. herb tor

0. 3. as the j;. herb havel uiven von all things

30. 37. Jacob took roils of «. pi'iil;"' and lui/i'l

Z>r.</. 10. 15. there remain.. In. M .un ./. Ilim:; iiilici>

J.«'p.C. 14. oUerfor th\ im-i i.uii- ... ...i- .-i ..

m

23. 14. eat no j7. ears. Iillx.' Ii.v.- I'l.'n-i.i .m ..ihr.

Judff. 10. 7. if ihl'V hill 1 1 . w llil -. ^. 11 ''. w Itll.s

2 ]<!

Job ;

lb.

.«.37.27.
hangings

shooietli

. hay-hee35. I .A.' -.
- 11

•
1 .

92. til. ill .-111
. . 1 .

N . 1,1 li

Cant. 1. Hi. III. u I-
1

111 ' -urbeil isx?.

2. 1.3. tl.e fl- III'-
1

tl' Hi
.
I'h ll.T/7. fi;!S

Jsa. 15. r>. tin ^i ,. 1. i.- is no a. thins
Jfr. 11. 10. till- I -11 1 111 I

-1 •• 111.'. a »/. olive

17. 8. as trui >| ,. 1 1. .i -hall be ;;.

llos. 14.8. I a; . 1
1. I me thy

W»/u>j7. + 1. li.- :
1 1 11 ;- i,i 11. I.L\2inuins

jUarX- 6. 39. sit .1..%, n I". . . m. hi. . i.u the f/. grass
JvVr.8.7. hail ami hie. ami all a. i;i ass was burnt up
9. 4. were commanded not to hurt any g, thing

GliEEJs tree.

Deut. 12. 2. nations served gods under everi'j?. tree

1 Kings 14. 23. imaees und.every g. 1. 2 h'itigs 17. 10.

2 Kings 16. 4. Asa sacr. und. every g. t. 2 C/ir. 28. 4.

Ps. 52. 8. I am like a g. olive-tree in house of God
Jsa. 57. 5. intiamins yourselves under every g. tree
Jer. 2. '-'II. when iimlerevery^. free thou wanderest
3. ('.. Ill :. 1 . \ I . rx f, there played tlie harlot
l.f. t .- - : > ways under every g. tree

Ezei. Ill 1
: -hall be under every y. <rt'«

17. '.'1. .;. 1 I ; .i\L. dried up thej?. /rfe

20. 47. It siKiii . 1! . . I » ./. me and dry free
i-wXeiia. 31. HI' .1 t '. -1 iiiL'S in a.g. tree

Jer. 17 r.her groves by ^.

/.<?r. 13. 49. if tho i.lai;iie he g. in the gaitnent
14. 37. if plague be with hollow strakesi^. or red

GKKENM'.SS.
Mi 8. 12. whilst it is yet in his g. and not cut

GKKKr.
1 .Sam. 25. 5. go to ^abal and g. him in mv name
Horn. 16. S.ff. Vriscilla and .A.uiila lRli;ers in (J. J.

5. g. church || ti. g. Marv w h.i hi-tow cd labour
8. ff. Amplia.-. 1 I!.,, till- I -eh. I.I ..r \:irri-siis

1 Cor. 16.20. ..ii '.:• <" 1. ;i .
.
M.M, /;,.. 1 -:.

20. {T. ye.iii.- . 1, -,
- i. _ . .1,1.1/'., .-,.

I 1.

Co/. 4. 14.1.llk,,l.. ,
v.

, ,,;, 1 I',, ,,- ,,. ..,,,1

J TAess.5.'2iK>. tl .•
1 r.t ,i.i: ..I'll .,1; i. K ki--

Tit. 3. 15. g. tliein that l.n.- u- in tin. taitii

2 Ju/tn 13. the children ot thy elect sister g. thee
3 John 14. peace be to thee, (/. the friends by name

OKKl.TI 111.
2 Tim.4. 21. Fill". 1m- • tir.

. pudens, and Linus

JUa<. 23.7.^7. II. .' ,

' 1
1'.

4.3. 1 20. 46.
.iJc«15. 23. a|. -;,

. 1 1 i,.l liiethien, send ff.

23. 26. Clau.lii.- i .^-1,.- r., I .lis sendeth p.
Jam. 1. 1. to the twf Ivt- tnlits scattered abroad, 0.

GREW.
Oen. 2. 5. the Lord made every herb before it g.
19.25. he ovei-tJirew that which </. ii|ii.ii the ground
£1.8. Isaac 17. 26. 13. !

CI. C >. 1! 1,1 .I ./.

25. 27. boys J/. 1147. 'J7. 1 ' luilliplied
£xp</. 1. 12. the more t! . i.lheyf/.
2. 10. Moses g. \\ Ju,/:/, 1 1 . - -ons.'/. up

Jwrfi?. 13. 24. Samson '/. 1 I I. -sed him
1 Aam.2.2l.thechild.-...i iln- l.ord,26
2&«n.5. 10. and Davi.i . 1, 1 1

. :.reat
12. 3. it^. uptogetliei \.

1 , : ..fhismeat
ije*.17. 6. It p. and be. . ,, -1 1

. ...imil; viue
Van. 4. 11. the tree«r. ami wiissuoii-, it reached
Jmia/i 1. 1 11. tile sea-jf. more and more tempestuous
,l/ar*4. 7. and the thorns g. up and choked it

5. 26. was nothing bettered, but rather ff. worse
ZiiXe 1.80. child <r. and waxed strong in snirit. 2.40.
13. 19. and it^. and waxed a great tree
At^sT. 17. the people /7. and multiplied in Egjpt
12.24. but the word of God o. and multiplied
19. 20. so mightily g. the word ofG od and prevailed

Glll'.Y-/i«(Mrf.
Prov.20. 31. four comely in going, ^g.-lumnd

(JUrEE, S.
Cen 26.."W. which were a ^7. unto Isaac and Rebekah
1 *am. 1. 16. out of the abundance of j(. have Ispoken
25. 31. this shall be nag. to thee, or offence ot heart

^Chrim. 6. 29. when every one shall know hisown^;.
Job 2. 13. tliey saw that his g. was v ery great
6. 2. oh that my g. were thoroughly weighed
+ 3. therefore I want words (o express my g.

16.5. tlieniovingof my lips should assuage your^.
6. tliough 1 speak, my g. is not assuaged

Psal. 6. 7. my eye isconsumed because of 0. 31.9.
31. 10. my life isspent with g. my years witlisigh.
69. £6. they talk to^. of those thou hast wounded
139. t 24. see if there be any way oi g. in me
147. t 3. he healeth and bindeth up tlieir g.
Pron. 17. 25. a foolish son is a g. to his father
J:.ccl. 1. 18. for in much w isdom is much g.
2. 23. for all his days are sorrows, and his travail g.
Isa. 1. t 13. it is g. even tiie solemn meeting

G RI
Tsa. 17. 11. (he har\'est shall be a heap in day of ^,
53. 3. a man of sorrows, ami acquainted with g.
4. he hatfi bnrnc oiiri;. and .arrird oiirsnrmws

J-.zti.

J,.n.,h

l.UllA ANCI..
llah. 1. 3. why dust thou cause me

t 13. thou art of purer eyes than 1

/,^»«'. .V.ki.i'loilim.l "
Eph. 4. M.g. mitlhe

Gen. 0. 6.

1

1 of men
ihereby

as/7.

the stuff

M%eg.?

iliag. thee
!/. inspirit

:ie|)riite.llhc l...i-d that he had made
the earth, ami it g. him at his heart

34. 7. .Jacob's sons heaixl and were g. and wroth
4.0. 5. now be not g. that ye sold me hither
49. 23. the arches have sorely g. him, and shot
Ezod. 1. 12. ami tliev w.'iv ,;. be< a.ise of l.-iael

/V"M.").10.-h..nii, tl,.- ,. ,.!., Mil ,11 _!,. -I . n;.,|,:T

.Tniig. 111. Ui. In- - , I ,
.

:,
1

i',,, 1 ,
1

,
1

•.
,

: I 1
,-

1

l^Vz/W. l.U. "ll^ V 1
'

,
1,, 1

15.11. it w.>.iii '
",. I . 1.1

20. 3. letiiot.luu,.li„.ii ;
1, ,.', ill :. 1

i,. 1..: ,/.

34. Jonathan arose, 1"

I

|i:i\id

.30. 6. because the soul . .:

2 i'am..- 19. 2. heard ho u t ,
1

Nell. 2. 10. it g. them e>

13. 8. it ff. me sore, an ;

I'.sllt. 4. 4. then was the ,,

Job 4. 2. if we assay tc 1 .

.

;». 25. was not iiiv smil ,

/•..«/. 73. 21 . thii-nix I

95. 10. forty v. 1
-

1

112. 10. thexM
119. 158. 1 bil . ,

•
1

1.39. 21. amnil,
ha. 54. 6. the I 1

:>-. 10. there!. 1. 1 1 ,
1 n-i

,

J<?r. 5. 3. thou I I M 111, they have not <7.

i'nB. 7. 15. 1 I'll ,
,- in , 11 It in iniilst of body

11. 30. theref.ire he shall lie 11. and return
Amox 6. 6. they aieiioti/. lor the aftliclidn ofJoseph
il/a;X- 3. 5. being //. for the hardness of their hearts
10. 22. he went away g. for lie had great P'lsses-

Jolmll. 17. Peter wasf;. because he said third time
Acts: i. 2. being x/. that they taught the people
9. + .38. that he would not be g. to come to them
16. 18. Paul hein^ 11. said to the spirit, come out

7^./«. II. I,', t: t;:> lii.,;i;.
I i

., .,,, ^Mlh thy meat

5. e.i: -
I. : . .11,., hut in part

Ilei. .
.,. ,, ,„,

I , „-.,.u Mil, hat generation
17. but wu.i ..i,. in ..,.- I,e ... lulty >eaisr

c.jciLvi:iii.
Huth 1. 13. for it g. me iiuicli for your sakes
/'/Hi. 26. 15. it g. him to hring it again to his mouth

GHIEVI^G.
E:ek. 28. 24. shall be no more a g. thorn unto Israel

GRIEVOU.S.
Gen. 12. 10. for the famine was g. in the land
18. 20. Lord said, because their sin is very g.
21. 11. the thinir was very g. in Abraham's sight
12. God said, let it not he g. in thy sight

41. 31. for the famine shall be very g.
50. U. this is a 17. mourning to the Egyptians
l;jod. 8. 24. there tame a g. swarm of flies

9. 3. a (7. murrain || IB. to rain a very g. hail, 24.
10. 14. locusts were very g. before were no such

1 Kings':. 8. .'>himei, w ho cursed ine with Hg. curse
12. 4. make the g. service lighter, 2 Chron. 10. 4.

}'>nl. 10. 5. his ways always.7. judgment outofsight
31. 18. which speak g. things against the righteous
I'rov. 15. 1. butfl. words stir up anger

10. correction Kg. unto him that forsakcfhthe way
Eccl. 2. 17. work wrought under the sun is g. to nie
ha. 15. 4. his life shalf be g. unto him
21. 2. a (7. vision is declared unto me

Jer. 6. 28. they are all g. revolters, walking with
10. 19. woe is me lor my hurt, my wound is g.
14. 17. virgin ..tin 1

.
. 1

1. 11 <,ken with a ^7. blow
16. 4. they si, II , , ihs, not he buried
23. 19. a!7. \u,n :.,ll on the wicked
30. 12. bruise n ; ,; , und\9,g. Nah.3.19.
Mat. 23. 4. biii.i .

'
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•. Ill ......ngyou
25.7. Jews 1.11 I
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1 i^.iinstPaul
Phil. .3. 1. to 1 vousafe
Ilcb. 12. 11. 11

I > .11-, buti7.
1 ./«//» 5. 3. an: 1,,

, 1 < M 1. iits are not 17.

/fti. 16. 2. a ... 1 , it had mark of beast

afflict her
..! tlie wicked
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. 1. helled

1,1.11
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' I -I.V.
ha. 9. 1. and .nn

1 u..i.i , -, i.,.,re 1.

Jcr.<:x 19. itsl.alU.,1, ..,:.,! ,:;

i,am.l.8..1erusid.liatli. . in 11 •

20. my heart is tunn.i i 1 I

F.zek.U.U. when lan.l n 1

Mic. 1. t 9. she is (7. siel. . ; h. 1 v.. un.i-

Mat. 8. 6. g. tormented |i 1.0. •:':. daughter i?. vexed
(ilMEVOUSM-.SS.

I'a. 10. 1. that write g. which they have prescribed
21. 15. tor they fled from the g. oi war

GKIM).
Jiidg. 16. 21. Samson did g. in the prison-house
Job 31. 10. then let my wife g. unto another .

Eccl. 12. » 3. the grinders cease because they g. little

y.rt. 3. 15. whatmeanye to/7. the facesofth
47. 2. take millstones and g. meal, uncover
Lam. 5. 1.3. they took the young men to g.
Mat. 24. 44. it will g. him to powder, Luke 80 IB,
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GRO
Job 29. 17 I brake the g. of the wicned
/.re/. 12. 3. the g. cease, because they are few

IKINI iNG
Eccl. 12. 4. when the sound of the g. is low
Mat. 24. 41. two women g. at the mill, Luke 1". iS.

(iUlN.
Job 18. 9. theff. shall take him by the heel

GlilN.S.
/'>../. 1 10. 5 they spread a net, lliey set g. for me
111. 9. keep me from the g. of the workers of iniq.

Ci'lUsi-ED.
Gen. 31. 10. the rams weie speckled and g. 12.
/.cell. (t. 3. in the tourlli chariot were tf. horses

6. the 17. go forth toward the south country
(iKOAN.

J../; 2 1. 12. iiit-n g. from out of the city
./«,. jl.;0'.'. lino' all her land the wounded shall g.
/::-/. :iO. 21. Pharaoh shall g. before him
J"il\. 18. how (111 lhel.e,i-t.-</. herds have no pasture
Horn. H. 23. we on, .h .

<; .-,. ^vltl,in ourselves
2 (-'yr. 5. 2. ill III 1, ' t.i be clothed upon

4. we in this 1
.' 1, . leiiig burdened

Jol,nn.:V\. he;

Re,

V as troubled
.AN I

. we know that the whole creation 17.

GKOANIKG, .s.

r.ioil 2. 21. God heard their//, and remembered
.', ,'..
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.. . I ...1.1 f ,

,
.
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. 1 .

Ezek.:.: 1. .

Rom. 8. .n. I.

/o/(nll.38.Je

ight

iinot be uttered

iieth to tiie grave

i)(-i/^. 28. 29. III. n 1,1 ; ,11 as the blind ^.
Job ;.. 14. they 11 . m 1.....11 .:..\ a, m the night
12. 25. they g. in the dark without light

ha.b^i. 10. wetf. for the wall like the blind, we ^.

ha. 60. 2. and g. darkness shall cover the people
Jer. 13. 16. while Innk for liuht, make it j7. darkness
Mat. 13. 15. people's heart is waxed g. Aets'M. 27.

Gen. 21. "1. .M.r.ihani planted <\g. in Bcer-sheba
Dent. III. "I. !lr n tit not plant a 17. near the altar
Jiiilij. I,, .•. I ' ' -:.,.. n the g. that is by it

28. tl 11 that was by it

\.\i)i:.,:. I -
1

le under a (7. m a high place
1 Aiiiw 1.1. I . I -i- she had made an idol in a

;/. 2 Cbron. 35. 16.
16.33. Ahabmadeaj7. and did more to provoke G.

2 Kings 13. 6. there remained tlie .//. in Samaria
17. 16. Israel made a g. and served Haal
21. 3. Manasseh reared up altars, and made a g.
23. 4. to brill!.' out the vessels made for the g.
6. he brought out the g. from house of the Lord
15. Josiah burnt the hiL'h place and the g.

(I |{()\ I.S.

Exod.::\. 1
. .. -: .'ll .lit i;,,v.ntl. n -. Dcut.T.S.

18. 19. the prophets of tho s. four hundr
2 Kinns 18. 4. I lezek. cut down 17. and brake serp.
23. 14. l..-i:-l, ..I' .I..v,i the -.. .,' ^A.,.^.M. 3,4.

2 C/(/-. I 1. 1. \ . '• .. 1 . .- .Ill . 1:1 .i.iwn the/7.

17. ('..
1

,
1 :

, ,t of Judah

1 the 1

3:5. :;. '
, . 1

1. ',. iiere he set uv g.
34. :;. 1 1,1' tn.lah trom tlie (7.

7. w!:. :
lie altars and the^.

ha. 17. , . n. n ..
I 1. -I

. . t \\\<i g. or imagei
27. 9. liie//. all. I liie iiiiau't,- shall not Stand up

Jer. 17.2. wliilslthiUlieii remember altars and (7.

Mic. 5. 14. 1 w ill pluck up thy ;7.out of niidstot theeiluckupthy;;.
C; ROUND.

Eiod. 32. 20. he g. the calf to powder. Deut. 9. 21.

iV'am. 11. 8. the people a. the manna in mills
GROUND corn.

2 Sam. 17. 19. spread g. corn on tlie well's mouth
GIUJUND.

Gen. 2. 5. and there w as not a man to till the a.

7. the Lord God formed man of the dust of the 17.

19. out of tlie g. tlie Lord formed every beast

3. 17. he said, cursed is the g. for tliy sake

4.2. Abel a keener 01 -heep. but Uain a tiller of ^.

Ul. th . 1 1. ;:.. 1'-
: i < n . 1 1. :n l.i me from ihe g.

5. 'Z'-K 1
, ,

1 , , : ' :1 , I ..I.I hathcursed
B. 21. i I 1 1

tl,.- (/.any more
18. -'. .'.I'l ! . . .

!i l.^^ard the (7.

19. 1. lot l...^. 1 1.1,, \-'<
1

I- III .-biward.!?.

/.>..</. 3. 5. wh.i. '

. .I,«7.33.
8. 21. a. wliei. , I, ,

:
; 1 .it tlies

A'/;/«. J6. 31. t,,, .1,1 ,1 III,.:. I i.n.l. rthein

/Am/. 28. 4. bh.-i. 1.1 .^....11 1 . it.eaiiit.'i thy//. 11.

Judn. 4 21. Jael tasieneil the nail into the g.

1 .Vj/h. 8. 12. he will set them toearhisf/.and reap
26. 7. his spear stuck in the g. at his Imlsler

2 .Saw. 23. 11. where was a piei e of 17. full ot lentiles

12. he stood in il:. 1 n.i t -i' ili.- ./. and detended il

Z Kingsl.VJ.hi m, hi. and j/. barren

9. 26. now tak. 1 : . . into the plat or .//.

1 C//r. 11.13. wL. 1. ,,. ;
i,.|,,l7.liillotbarley

2 C/ir. 4. 17. the 1.1,- .11 ' \\»<Uy g.

xV,/,.lii. :!fi. an.n.il.iii , , :
I.'.' ..t.our,/.

.•i7.aii.l l.nii- llietitl. 1.1 . 1 ' . I.evites

J.7, 5.(1. I... I .loth 1 1...
,

1 '!«».

14. 8. an. I though the :., tli. :
.in 111 tlie ^.

18. 1(1. the snare is lai.l lor 1. 1111 111 the .//.

38. 27. tosalisty the de-solate and waste {/.

39. 24. be swallows the g. with fierceness and rage
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E:ra 7. IS- to Gd.l of Israel whose A. is in .lerusa.

Ju/>5.:\. r(i<ili>lit.ikiiiu' i<H)t,biitsii(Uleiil.v I ciirseii A.

24. tliMii sliali vi^it tliv A. mill shall not sin

8. I'l, in.ik.- thi-//. cii tin rr.lili'iuisii>>.s prosperous

h nt ihem
1. .iwell ill tents
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35.7. in the A. or ill
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17. •-<-. had,d.-lrn,„iuMlnrli,.„„ > ,.i ,,„„ „.

I'.p/i. '2. 'i"J. tor an A. ot Cod ihiougli tlie .-^pint

Jtide 6. the ansels «hich lett their own A.

Jiei. 18. 2. Uabylonis become lie A. ot devils
1M.V II.AIU I A I'lON.

Erod. 15 13. thouliaM -111 ir ; ; . n t. thv A,./y A.

/J«(/.C6. 15. lookdoxui nomheav.
Aia/. 68. 5. aJudaeo: m hisA.//i>A.

Jer. C5. 3(1. I.oidshidl I

•

; \ ,, ;ioiii A.i/i/ A.

Zec/i. 2. 13. I<ii '.i i- ,
-

, -u' .11 hisA,>/i/ A.

Ofn.49. 5. in-t .:-.'. I'l. Iiv are in their A.

£je>(/. 12.Ci>. II. ill cat onleav. hiead
35. 3. shall k .. , I
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.Vh/«. 15. '.. \i •
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.
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.
,
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;
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21. 1.3. whi.il .
,

.1 ,>ur A..'

25. 37. and t
,

.\\ n
49.20. suiel> .-,,,,. ,1 .ifMdate
iam. 2. 2. I'l ' • //. ot .lacob
£:e*.6. 14. Ill ui 1 desolate
lios. 111. t 111. 1 ,

• c M two A.

Joel 1. * V). I'r.. I • wilderness
^Imos 1. 2. th. '; I.; f •• -

. , j
.-

; dl mourn
Luie 10. 9. they may receive you iutu everlasting A.

HAD.
('f»l.24.2. his servants that ruled over all that he A.

39. 6. he knew not ou^ht he A. save bread he eat
Eiod. 16. 18. he that gathered much A. n.itliin!,'

Deiit. 10. 15. the Lord A. a deliiiht in thv fathers
Josk. 6. 25. .loshua saved Kahat) aivl alltliat she A.

7. 24. Joshua took Achan and all that he A.

Z.Saw. (>.'::. ot them shall I he /(. m hi)U.iur

2A, ^ ; - . .-: / ,1 ,:,., dew mast.

.il. 31. if men sai.l not. oh that we A. of his Mesh !

42. 10. the loni .j.^c |,i,n tiwc- hs m,,. h i,^ I-.. /,.

P^al. 5J.t,. 1 -:•..! I ::, I 1 /.. •., ir,-:,,. ,,.,.,
84. 10. IA.i,,i • . d
89.7. to he.//. ,;., vi:,|

119. 51. th.- 1M..U 1 i,,i . ',. :,i. l;. :!, Ill ,:, .|,M„i
Eccl. 4. l.a-s were oppre-sed, tl.ev A. no cninf.jrter
lya. 38. 17. behold, for peace 1 A. great bitterness
59. 10. we grope as if we A. no eyes, we stumble
6.1. 10. in my favour have 1 A. mercy on thee
Jer. 4. 23. 1 beheld the heavens, and they A. no light
44. 17. for then A. we plenty of victuals, were well
l.ani. 1.7. her pleasant things she A. in davs of old

0. >he came down wondertullv, A. no comforter
I.zel: 2.1. 18. yet A. he no wai'e', tor the service
.ill. 'Jl. but 1 A. pity for mint- L.. ^ n . ,

/y.M 12. 3. by his strength .la. .1 r 1,1
_ 4. yea, he A. |;>o\ver over the .1: ,

, : 1, . ,,,. i

,.11 she A.

5.4.
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le wholi- ijt whatsoever disease he A.
12. e. Judas A. the bag, ami bare what was in it
15. 2v. if I A. not come they A. not A. sin
17 5. the glory I A. w itii thee hefoie the world was

/let.-:. 44. all that hell. .1 ., .;i i' 1,..-, common
18. 18. bavin.; shnrn !

'

. /, a vow
25.26. that after ex.ni : 1 , ht write
Horn. 4. 11. a seal he A ! 1: mnoised. 12
6. 21. what fruit A. \e

I t .<,h;,riieil

ICor. 7. 29. thatha-:.- . . .. / „„iie
2C«r. 1. 9. but we/;, ti •
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"

I ..^'An 2. 7. old comman'i. mIihIi ve A. In.in l.e^in.
X Jo/iH 5. that which we A. from the begmning

ate All, Coiipassiu.v.
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Ocn. .10. .30. for it was little Ihou A. before I came
Psiil. 41. 3. because thou A. a favour to them
Jer. 3. 3. and llioii A. a whore's forehead
l/ei. 10. 8. and otlering for sin thou A. no pleasure

llAl'l.
Jiidg, 3. 22. and the A. also went in alter the blad

llAlf,.
£t,.,/.o V I ,vil!, :,.,•;•(,,,-, in :,v,.rv
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.
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11. I'.l. temple \v,<s ."I'eiic.l, aud tliere uas :..ieat A.

16. 21. there fell on men a great A. out of heaven
UAIl..

I><i. 32. 19. my people shall dwell when it shall A.

Il AIT..
J'l/«^ 26. 49. .liid.is ,i,id, A. iiii.sier, and kissed him
27. 29. A. kin-. . I lii.' I. us. .l/,„;( 13. 18. JeA«19. 3.

Luie 1. 08. the .in_.d i.iii . to Mary, and said, A.

Jos/i. 10. 11. tl'. I.' ,. ;. '..l.! i I
• III. .''.
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38. 22. 1 will rain i;reat A. hre, and bnuistoiie
HAIR.

Lev. 13.3. when the A. in the pla?ue is fumed white
3). it in !':._:i.- . vellowA. ||31.nohlackA. in it

37, til , ,, I,
, .J I own

II
14. 8. shave otr A. 9.

Nii/i;.' 1 ' • /. of his separation is shaven
Jii,/<'. i.cotildslinL'StonesatA. brea.
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HAN
his hands towards tlie people, and blessed them.

To lift UT) the liancl against one, »* to rebel

am-'-' I ' " -;i'M '-''. 21. Hheba hath lifted

,,;, I :- 1
!

-
. II,- \)aiid.

[,

,

, 1 . . Ill ties to grant peace, to

, ., ,,!i~e all secvrity, to 7nake

„,, :, :l,i:._-li \:<. JehuidLliiVo Jelumada//,

Is tliiue lie, lit. liL^lit, as my heart is with thy

heart r If it be, "give me thine hand; and In-

gave him his haml. The .lews iaii, tla.u :.in

odliffed to fiive tlie hand to the. I.jiyptiaiib imil

Assyrians, that tiny might procure hi cud: ihut

is, to iurreiider to them, to make an atliuure aiiU

them, that they might he enabled to siihsu^t, that

in their extreme necef^sity they might jracrie

their liccs. Iithcix think tiiui hi/ r/ii^ jhuise ;.

band .

15. 6.

rioHs i

dashfol

H A N
hands ufmi the head of the accused person, <

icere to stim'Jy
iivilt W h,.^ h:o,

. The Son
It the risht
110. 1. the

To sit (low

of God I -

hand rj I

Loid i.a~

han.l. ;

t„k,'im.>i

"aut)ilnt</

She ri-hi

left hll.l:,

speak rj

thems, I.

east, til.

.

dem, ;, /- . . . I- : !• , •
••

east ; un.i -.

•.''''•
out the :. '

.
. I

..,•"•: i ^ ''•• ^'^ '

and .*>lir'). •!

.

:- :t ',•..
. - '

exampl : \
:;'•!.; ,• I I

!.!:..
.^

i'. ;

in stMiii. ',;-,,.•• ..-.]'.:•
,

' . 1

Chilah, Ml:i.l. )-'.. i:-' -•'.•:. '•: .!''. ."H ' H' -
ore </ie riKlit hand cy .Icsiiiiiii'ii. '^t* f-*--'-

^
,

llie accuser was commonly at the nyht liand ../ the

accused. Psal. 109. 6. Let .Satan stand at Ins

rialit hand. And in Zech. 3. 1. Satan :u<s at

the right hand «/ the high priest Joshua to ac-

cuse him. , . , ,

Often, in a contrary sense, to be at one s riglit hand
signifies to defend, to protect, to support him.

Psal. 16. 8. 1 1U9. ;il. I have set the Lord always
before me ; because he is at vay right hand 1

shall not be moved. For he shall stand at the

right hand of the poor, to save hini tiom those

that condemn his soul.
.

To turn from the law of God, neither to the nnht
hand, nor to the left, is a Jieqnent Scripture e.i-

pression, .losh. 1. 7.|2:3 0. e i\ mgs '-\'. e. i he

meaning is, that :.e mv.^t not depart Jmm it ut

allj 7ieither by aiieiiipiiiin to iio hei/uutl it, and

that they charged upon him tlie

.1, 1. To God, signifies, [1] //.

and execuiiie poicer, /\cl.> i

",r,!,hntiall>i'ni,tyn,ul,,v,i,f,ii

I uleTW.' [ii.i 'Ills'spiiii, r kings "ik
'' 1. .'1.1.37. 1. [9] JI'S piovtdence, 1

. :j. 10. Job 2. 10.
. , ^ ., ^ .

. II. To men, stgnifieth, [1] An instni-

I \od. 4. 1.3. Hag. 1. + 1. [2] Potcer,

;. ','7. [.3] His help, 2 Kings 15. 19. [4]

i.'ii. 1 Kings 11. .31. \b'\. Advice, 2 Sam.
<. io] Tyranny, Exod. 18. 9. [7] \Vurk,

2.' into vour h. are thev delivered

he lelt a'll that he had m .Joseph's /(.

hut the man in whose //. the cup is found

:um. .33. 3.

, on Egypt

he shall

HAxN
Joel 7,. 8. sell sons and daughters into /(. or Judah
Mic.'Z. 1. because it is m the power ot tlieir h.

Zsch. 4. 10. shall see plummet in h. of Zerubbabel
Milt i! 15 he touched her h. |1 22. 13. bind him //.

Murk 3. I . a man who had a withered /(. 3. Luke (). <}

14.41. the .Son ot man is betrayed into//, oi sinners
/ like 1 1. as iiianv liavp taken in //. to set lorth

llif

with me
//.

. and foot
i, the//.
,v,tl,ody

doing more tha

we
invariably, as n t

''' out oj

his way, either !• ; .,,... ,• ,..

Our Saviour, in MM. b. ;;. ... J.^~ ..;'(' what
privacy ue sliould do good works, iayi, 1 hat our
left hand should not know what our right hand
does. Above all things zee should avoid vanity

and ostentation in all the good we undertake to

do, and should not think that thereby we merit
any thing.

To stretch or spread out the hands, is sometimes a
gesture that denotes mercy. Isa. 65. 2. 1 have
spread out my hands all the day unto a re-

bellious people ; 1 have invited them by my pro-

phets, and u.-ed all means to allure them to my-
self. So in Prov. 1. 24. I have called, and je
have refused; I have stretched out my hand,

and no man regarded. I would not put forth

my hand against the Lord's anointed, / would

not kill him, 1 .Sam. 24. 10. lo put torth one's

hand upon any thing, to take, to steal it. Exod.
22. 8, 11. He shall swear that he hath not put
his haniis to his neighbour's goods.

Hand ts likewise frequently taken for the power and
impression of the Holy Spirit felt hy some pro-

phet. 1 Kings 18. 46. The hand of the Lord was
on Elijah. See 2 Kings 3. 15. Ezek. 1. 3. I

3. 14.

It is said in several places, that God gave his

law, or sent his orders, by the hand of Moses, or

some other prophet ; that he spake to his people

by the hand of prophets. Ace. that is, by their

means, by their mouth.
laying on hands, or imposition of hands, is un-

derstood in different ways both in the Uld and
New Testament. (1) It is often taken for ordina-

tion and consecration of priests and ministers, as

well among the Jews as Christians, Num. 8. 10.

Acts 6. 6. 1 13. 3. 1 Tim. 4. 14. (2) It is some-

times also made use of to signify the establish-

Tnent of jiidrir^ and viaijistrates, on wlinin it rnir

imial to liiy lininl^, uhin tluii :..7T I lit ni 'ti il :. I / It

these (ll.JilnHili.ill^: III"' -.ll.ll y\,:^r-,..„~!,,l,!i.l

Joshua lin ,i,,.--i;, (..d ,ii:,i..ii,l. ,1 him I,: i,,y

liis hands iiion Imii, yum. ':~
. 11!. Jacol. /,;;,/

his hands upon I'.phraim nud Manasseh, when he

gave them his last ble^siiuj, (len. 48. 14.

The high priest stntehcd imt Ins hands to the peo-

ple, as often as he recited the solemn form of
blessing. Lev. 9. 22. The Israelites who pre-

senled sin-ojferings at tlie tabernacle, confessed

their sins, while they laid tlieir liands upon
them. Lev. 1. 4. This testified that the person

acknowledged himself worthy of death, that he
laid his sins upon the sacrifice, that he trwited

in Christ for the expiation of his sins, and that

he devoted himself to God. Witnesses laid their
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19. 2. Hat

Gen. 9.
5."

27.-11. tl.'

3:!.] '.I. li.

Vii.t. 1.-,.

JeU:.i. ::.

ISliit. :,.•:. 1

26. 1». 111'.

10. he 1^ I

Murk 1. 1.-.

J.iike-:\. :;(.

J»//«2. 13. nil the .If-'.'.
- |i,i-



HAN
/'«. 14 J. 7. (Irliver mefrom h. otstrange children, 1

1

Pr,n. (•). 5. (luliv,.rtlns.ll as,, rov ii.'m /•.«( \nmu-
j.;.-:o. i,i. !„ h.ith ,iVi,^,-n,i M-,.,- - ,,.,, :.ui ,..,1

i/.....l:i.M4. >xwll,-.u,..,,i ,,.;,.,.,,,.,.
Liiic 1. 71. be savcl (..,... ..;, ... i,i .ul thai li.iU u^

11AM)../ (.,,/.

1 Sam. 5. 11. A. ofGod was lifavy on them of Asluloil
S ( A/-. -M. 10. A. of Coii was to vive tlicin on.- Iieart
±:iii 7. 9. according to the (;oo<l A. .'/ ( ..v/. \, /i. J. ti.

H. IIJ. hy g!XKl A. (>/(.<>(/ upon n-.. I'h. , 1 i i ni us
'.'•.'. A. •/ (f'od is upon ail ih.in i i

»
I i it >, i k

" "
rf IS upoi
told th<>

>lr«C. 3:\. I'l

7.55.saw .1,-

1 /Vf. 5. (3. hi

16. 12. /lis A. uillhe;

19. 1(5. while lie linse
C4. 10. all the soixis o
;!C. i;i. .lacoh took of
:ii>. ."i. Lord iTi;, I, .,11

i//;. /(.;oid lake trep of life

H A N
1.1 L.vokeof my transcression lionnd In A. A.

.i.ched me



HAN
IVion. 11. 15. if flius, kill me. I pray thee, out ofh.
35. Q.b. deliver liiiii out of n. of the aven^. of bhxxl

Jos/i. 9. ifj. deliver them out of lite It. ot Israel
Jndg.1. 16. judges which delivered them 07/< «///)«/(.

C. 9. I delivered you mt of lite It. ot Ivjvptintis

HAN

13.5. deliver Isriul

15am. 4. S.wliosliH

17.37. L. will (i. 1

1

8&m. 12.7-1 dell.

ll,e It.

1 Kings 1

22. 3. «

.

2 Kirigy 1

20. 6. o„!

Psal.'il
82.4. ril

97. 10. I:

Jer. 15. '-

1

21.12. Ih

32. 4. in-

Lam.b .

Zeeli. 11.

Ju/i« lO.:!..

Acts 12. 1

yec:/. 8. 4.

2 S„m
Put/.
Pro: .

Zcp/i.L. 4.

G<'7i.4.11.

B. 5. !

13. 0.

>/'>/ It.

Psa
1



HAN
P,-iit. 17.7. the /i. of witnesses sIihU be first on him
:U. 29. to provoke him throiiyli the work of your A.

JuJff. C. 11. he (lelivereii them into /i. ot the spoilers

o. IS. into/i. of .Miilimiites li Id. "• iiito/i.ut I'hilist.

B. (). are A. of /el>a ami /..liiuiiiii.t in thv haii.l - 1.^.

.S4. delivered (hem out 111 //.ultiipni 1 ><;i«. 11. lit.

18. 10. for (!oil lulll ;;iMii I ..i.li llitu .\<iur A.

1.V

10. S4. the 1

1 CAroii. Q5.

:

X nnder l!i

e C/>r,'». 1.-.

e.t, . i;; >.

r.::„ 1 1

Joti. ;. n-

5. »•-.•.

in. II. I..M 1

C. 14. the IXC

4. 1. the f.Hi

17. 18. a niai

H A N
Judff. 9. 16. done according to the. deserving of Ai'j A,

i '.'4. who stieiifjlhened An A. to kill his lircthren

1 Hiim. :.. I. I>c)tli lUr |i;illns ..I /,/v A. w.-ic < ut off

11 A N

5. U!. ii. >i-..l,

CO. U). ..ml /<-./

34. l'.l. U.i- tlit-y

\ A. be rendered 1

riown with her A.

Iiccometh surety

ill. .t blood

l'.l. she lav.: '
'

.

CO. vea, si,.. ,-..::..<. :.-,:;
31. !.'ive her 1.1 lue ii mi .

ffr/. 4. 6. than both A. 1.

7. C6. her A. are as Ik. II

Can/. 7. 1. the work 01 1:

Jsa. 1. 15. when ye sin. • I : iil.^

my eyes from y<m ; \<Mir /.. a
C. R. theyworship the work of their own //.

l.i. 7- therefore siiall all A. be faint, and heart melt
31. 7. idols wlii.h N.ii.r .nvn /,. hav,. micle to v,.u
3:). tCl. the I. l-.l '..ill l.r^ .- i:.,.r \.U ,,,| ..!,'-.'

.S.5. 3. stren:;t! . :,;;,.-.
45. y. or sh.ili •

5y. 3. A. are. I.: , ..:..: :•
.

1:1 i -.

Jer. 4. 31. tlud -,':....'iLtii m 1 / - •
•

1 -,,;

10. 3. a tree, the work of tii.- '
1;

o. and of the A. of the foun.l.

19. 7. caiise them to fall by A. ' rs

e:;' 11. I' . •.' I:, 'm^ II .ll— til.- /;. .It evil .loer's,

tl .-
; :

'

I l.-.iness, iJseX-. 13. ec.
C5. Ii I • works of your A. 7.
.3.'.. 1 ;- , Mini that telleth them

:i .'t' Wi.r. A. of people
it. 37

1. t.i comfort
tiie potter!
. ed on her
ir children

4. e. how e-;.

.

0. that w;.» o^.-rhi.r.wi, ,.;,-l n- ',^

10. A.of pitiUil w..inenliaves.,ii.l,ii

F.zet. 7. 17. all A. shall be teehle, CI
35. T 5. hast shed blood of Israel by A. of the sword
Vttn. 2. 34. till a stone was cut out without A. 45.
J17iV.7.3. that they may do evil with both A. earnestly
J\aA. 3. 19. all shall clap the A. over thee
JJaff. 2. 17- in all labour of your A. I sinofc vou
if«A.4. 9. the A.of Zeriibbabel laid the foundation
A/flf. 15. CO. to eat with unwashen A. Mari--. C,5.
17. CC. the Son iif man shall be betrayed iiii.i tin-

A. of nu-a. CC. 45. Mari 9. 31. Ivf, n. 11.

18. 8. haviiiL' tw.i A. to be cast into fire, .V-ni [>. 1,!.

il/nr<14..T8. temple made with A.another witlnmt A.

LuHe CC. 53. ye stretched forth no A. asaiiist me
24. 7. must be delivered into the A. of sinful men
Acts 2.23. by wicked A. have crucified and slain
5. 12. by A. of the apostles were wonders wrought
48. dwelleth not in temples made with A. 17. C4.

17. neither is worshipped with men's A.

vhich are made with A.

fered to my necessit.
lie A.of the fientiles
not made with A.
flesh made by A.

11 loaile without A.
I • " nil vourownA.

- upholy A.

:
I uilh A.

.CO. thatthcv
Co. .34. that tl. -. ' t

21. 11. shall.'. . :

e Cor. 5. 1. u.

£ph. 2. 11. ti I

Col. 2. 11. uitl. ' . .

l7'Ae«.4.11.lliat>e
1 Tim. 2. R. men pray
4.14. by lay in;,' on fit

IJe/>. 0. 11. I.v a -r.i

24. Chrism:.'. ;

•
:

10.31. feait,,'

IC. IC. wh.i.
Jam. 4. 8. tl.

;/.. II,A Ml';.
Cen. 27. 23. hith. were hairy || 48. 14. guidinsAiVA.
lUiod. 17. 12. and Aaron and Ilur stayed up Ai>A.
3C. 19. and Moses cast the tables out of Am A.
Lev. 7. 30. A/.t own A. shall hrins; the ofTerins
15, 11. and halh not rinse.l Ai.c A. in water
16. 12. Ins A. full of sweet incense Iwaten small
21. Aaron shall lay both Ai< A. on heafi of live g.

Hum, 24. 10. anil I'alak smote Ait A. totelher
Ueut. 33. 7. let his A. be sutticient for him

11. bless, I/ird, and accept the work of Ai.f A.
34. 9. for Moses had laid hit A. upon Joshua

.1 that
tlie work



HAR H AR HAR

rxori. CT. 0. /,. nC:,n l.mi.iif.l culiits. 11 |
",.".. 9.

1

IC. tliero -1. iH I- '', -:'
I. iv "'Ml .

- i:

14. the/-. -
.

'
. !

.' '..:•. . I :

30.17. tlu'-. . .

.-.'I ;., r'
'

'

^

'
'•

•2 T\'tni7S'SJ.'i. ~ii'ii Mu-i^i 11 \M.i\i: /.. I'.'i ti!'. -1

/:,'.>j4.1.6.1jlLif /'.UMened wilhoinlsotlm. ,111.1 p
HAP.

Unt/t 2. a. and her h. was to light on Boaz' fie

II.APT.Y.
1 .«^,-,-/,.ll.,",n. if//, fl.r

I
|.l^ Ii.i.l .,,(,11 ri.,b,

Vl/„'/ 11. i:; .1 /,. I. . '

: , :,
!

J,»/, ll.-". l.-t A.X'. :
.

! , , , ,

1 .Soot. C8.10.no piiiusl,

Pnn: 1'.'. CI. there,.!.,. I

/««. 4i.ej i
\r, ll„,

J/«;-( 111. :!J,1, ..,..t,.!.

1-A.
; proveil)2. C2. it is /(. t(i them accf

IIAPPIVNE'
2. 14. I perceived that one event /;. them all

I said, as it /i. to the fool, so it /;. even to me
there he just men, wicked men to whom it A.

, but time and chance /i. to them all

HAPPY.
ini",, /,, nm T.fordaiishterswillcall me bless.

.1 I < illed his name Asher./i.
:

1 ll.oii, () Isr. who is like to thee '

: ,\ men, /;. thy servants, C CVir. 9.7.
;: I

•
. i:,an whom Cod correcteth

; ,. ,: V !,., I,, til ,|. liver t.ill ..I thcni

11',, '
, ,

'
. ...I of Jacob for his help

J'l
,

. ,:, il.at findeth wisdom
i;,, ,,,,,.,'.

1
,:• ...,, Il.at retaineth her

1 I ;i, ,',. 1-
1 . I: , t I ,,'l. mercy on the poor

If.. Cii. an.l v,h.,.M, ti-u.sleth in the Lord, /;. is he
Cti. 14. /;. is tlie man that feareth alway
Cy. 18. but he that keepeth the law, /;. is he

Jii. I'j. 1. \il.y an- they //.that deal treacherously '

./,"',
! !T I

, ! i,<M tl..'M' tliirrjs, //. if do them

_/.',,/.,. 11,. iii' th.ii ( ...i.l.'iMi.i'tli not himself

1 l'et.3. 14. if ye suffer for righteousness' sake, /;. ye
4. 14. if reproached for name of Christ, /i. are ye

HAPPIEIJ.
1 Car. 7. 40. but she is /;. if she so abide, after my

HARD
Is tnlen fill- diflicidt, sml. or sorroiefvl, crvel, au-

stere, Ac. Pharaoh oieruhelmed the Israelites
with hard bondage, -rith cruel and insvpportahle
slavery, Exod. 1. 14. The sons of 'Zerviah are
too hard for me ; they are too ;....-; ,/;/»/, they
treat me with insolence, -iitli niistasiuutlile cru-
elty, 2 Sam. 3. .39. Josej<h spake l.ar.l things
with his bretliren ; he spake rvnuhhj, or harshly
to them. Gen. 42. + 7. 'Jhe hard, or difficult
causes they brought to Moses, l''xod. 18. C6.
Thou art not sent unto a people of an haid
language / an unii telligible langi age tlat is,

tley ill > eed 7 n te preter to t dtr ta d thee,
neithei ilt tl t ndesta d tie Hannah
satd t 111 1 a n a woman ot a sonowful spirit.

He/ hai 1 ot spirit 1 know tl ee tl at thou
art an hard man a se e e at fe e i gorous,
and chu li I rt an Mat C5 "4 Solomon says,
that the way ot transgres.5ors is hard or rouj.li.

It 7s ojfenme arid I ateful t Cod aid rt en, as
rngl 3 ays a e t a t a eller Or le is fierce,
1 t octal le ar I 1 co r giblt m /is sinjt I course,
Pro\ n lo

fl / C i I It] rden tl e heart tt is not111/ / f < d I I p 1 e Ij a d posi-
tt ely, ake e s I / / b t lyjniately,
eitler bj de y I/a ng from
iltm th t (trace kt tie 1 earts
oj It en s ft ft t tie divine
t^ill a tl I d a n g out
ij tt tl ie I jt r by ex-

P I t of lie acrid, or
tie I tth a lorrupt heart,

Gt7 ]"
1 / t tl e I ord '

3o U 1 lab ur 17.4+7 tl em + 30.
i 1 1 ith/i bond.
18 t t to JMoses

1^* 1 1 m It to nie
15 18 n tl ou send.
1* it tl ee m judg.
"b t 1 1 / bondage
J o \ A ainst labin
10>« 1+15 1 rl 1 n n/ ot spirit
" + 3 let not h con e o it of \oui i uti

2 Saw 3 39 the soi s ot Zeruial be too / for me
1 i " Amnon thougl t it / to do an> thin" to lier

1 A( 7 10 1 to pro ewith/ q esti ns ''t/r.9.1.
14+6 tor I am sent to tl ee itl / t Im s

2 /w s 10 I e sail tl o hast askei a / thing
/o4 ! + "5 did not 1 w eep tor hi n ^ do / ot day :

214

hut thy hand
. ir hearts
lur hearts ?

Exod.l. 13. I,..nl//.PIiara(.

not to them, y. 12.
I

I 14. 8.

14.Phara..h'sheartis/(. IK

his spirit an. II, ear
liar. //. their hearts
s like to their fatii.

J.'/yy. 4. \ilioliath/i. himsell a-, I , ,.,, i :,.,,,,., i

39. 16. she is A. against hei \. :

Isa. 63. 17.why hast thou h. ,
;

, ,
;

Jer. 7. £6. they hearkened 11. ,1 .
1.1,1 '- il . ii i .!

ly. 15. have /i. their necks n..t t.i ln.ir my \v,,r,ls

Dan.b. 211. hut when his mind wasA. in pride
M,nk (1. 52. they consider, not, hir tiieir heart was /(.

8. 17. perceive veiiot ' have ye your heart yet /;. ?

Jd//;; 12. 40. he hath blind, their eyes, /i. their heart
Acts 19. 9. but when divers were h. and believed not
Jiotn. 11. + 7. election obtained it, and rest were /i.

Hell. 3. 13. lest any of you be /i. thro' deceitfulness
llAUDENETH.

l'r„, . :i :'...,. N, I. k.<l man /(.his face, but he directs

'J!:. ,1,,, :. liH heartshall tall into mischief
._'...

!
. 1: il !. .iiL' often reproved /(. his neck

j;,-!.:. I,:: .!:,. i. \ ..n whom he will, whom he will /j.

WAKM-hearted.
Ezek. 3. 7. all the house of Israel are h.-hearted

HARDER.
Proz'.lR. 19. brotheroffendedA.fobe wonthan citv

Jer. 5. 3. they have made their faces /;. than a rocli

Kzek. 3. 9. A. than tiint have 1 made thy forehead
HAKUEY.

Gen. 16. 6. when Sarai dealt h. with her she fled

Exod. 13. 15. and when Pharaoh would h. let us go
Isa. 8. 21. shall pass thro' it n. bestead and hungry
Mat. 19. 23. 1 say that rich man shall /j. enter into

thekinsdom of God, Mark 10. 23. Lnke 18. 24.

Luke 9. .39. a spir. taketh him, li. de])art. ti.im him
Acts 27.8. h. passing it, we came to tlie tair havens

HARDNES.S.
Job .38. 38. when dust groweth into h. clods cleave
P.«a/.81. + 12. 1 gave them up to the /(.of their hearts

Mat. 19.8. because of /(. of your hearts, MarkH).b.
Mark 3. 5. he being grieved for the h. of their hearts

16. 14. he upbraided them with their//, of heart
Horn. 2. 5. but afterthy h. and impenitent heart

11. + 25. not ignorantthat h. in part happen, to Isr.

C T2m.2.3. endure h. asagood soldierof Jes. Chr.
HARE.

Lev. 11. 6. the h. is unclean to you, Deut. 14. 7-
HARLOT

Is taken for whore or prostitute, Prov. 29. 3. Also
for one zcho forsakes the true God and his pure
ivorship, to follow idols andfalse gods. Isa. 1. CI.
How is the faithful city become an harlot ! that
is, like an harlot, leaving God her husband, to

cleave to false gods. By harlots may also be
understood the most infamous ayid scandalous sin-

ners. Mat. 21. 31. Publicans and harlots go into

the kingdom of heaven before you.
Rahab w/(C received into her house and concealed the

spies sent by .loshua to liew the fz>(/o/.Iericho, is

called an \YAr\o\. The Hebrew rcr;. Josh. 2. 1.

calls her Zona, which St. Jerom and viany
others understand of a .vonwii of an i/l life.

The Septuaaint render it ,',,•; -,,,">
.

/•. nho the

apostle Paul in llel.. 1). ,'1 ;•
,

1 . . ^ ,, .lam.

2. 25. So7ne think th.„ ,-',
, h.-icss

or inn-keeper ; and ill, I (I iiuiji-

calion of the original ;. '-
, /' I, , n. a

woman of ill fame, s„,j /',
, ;,,,..n, a

prince of the tribe of .In, ,7 our

could he have done it by thr //
. /,. w,/. \, the

spies of Joshua would hardly luuc gone to lodge

with a prostitute, a common harlot, they who
were charged with so nice and dangerous a com-
mission.

the /(.

4. 15. thu' Israel pla> f , ' I.-
.

. : 1 ...lali otfend
i.'i'/3. 3. they havei;. . :

'
. ,, /,.

.///(«,s'7. 17. thvwit.. -, .11 h, ,.,, . I,, ihecitv
il7/c. 1.7- they shall 1. .,.. ,, t.

.
1,,, I ,, , ,,t an A.

IS'ah. 3.4. the whoredoms 01 tlie will favoured /;.

1 Cor. 6. 15. shall I make them the members of an h.?
16. that he who is joined to an h. is one body

Ileh. 11. 31. by faith the h. Rahab perished not
Jam. 2.25. was not Rahab theA. justitied by works ?

HARLOTS.
1 Kings 3. 16. there came two women A. to the king
Prov. 29. 3. that keepeth company with A. spemietfi
Jer. 5. '7. they assemble by troops in A. houses
Hos.i. 14. separated with whores, sacrifice with A.
Mat. 21. 31. publicans and A. go into kingdom of G,

32. but the publicans and the A. believed him
Luke 15. .30. who hath devoured thy living with A.
Rev. 17.5. mystery, Babylon the great, mother of A

HA KM.
Ofw. 31..52. shalt not pass over this pillar to me for A.
JAT. 5. 16. shall make amends for A. he hath done
A'((«(. .'!.'.. 23. was not his enemv, nor sought his A.

1 >^.:,r. :. Jl ,.•.,11,. 1 will n.) more do thee A.

2 >..
' .

-' li.n ,shf|iadomore A.tlian Ahsal.
2 A ,.

I , :
, . tl,.'n' was no li. in the pot

1 ' , " .. ! .\ pmphels no A. P.uil. 105. 15.
,''

, 1 '. ,.tn\e not, it he have <lone thee no A.
'

:
.

1
.', I. .ok well to him. and do him no A.

I 1;. do thyself no A. !|C7. 21. gained this A.
, ,

I , I. It no A. II 6. saw no A.
II
21. spake any k.

HARM.
1 P,t. 3. 13. who will A. you, if followers of good ?

HARMLESS.
Mat. 10. 16. be wise as serpents, and A. as doves
Pom. 16. + 19. would have you A. concerning evi'

Phil. C. 15. that ye may be A. the sons of God
Ileb. 7. 26. is hoh', A. undefil. separate from sinners

HARiiF,SS, Subslamive.
1 Kini/s 20. 11. let not him girdeth on A. boast hims.
22. .34. between joints of his A. 2 Chron. 18. .33.

2 C'Ar. 9. 24. they brought every man A. and spices
HARlSiESS, Verb.

Jer. 46. 4. A. the horses, and get up, \'e horsemen
HARMESSED.

Eiod. 13. 18. Israel went up A. out of land of Egypt
HARP.

Gen. A. 21. Jubal was father of them that handle A.

31 . 27. might have sent thee away with tabr. and A.

1 Sam, 10. 5. meet a company of prophets with a A.

16. 16. a man who is a cunning player on an A.

23. David took an A. and played with his hand
1 C'Ar.C5. 3. six prophesied with a A. to give thanks
JiiACl. 12. they take the timhrel and A. and rejoice
.30. 31. niv A. also is turned to mourning, and organ
Psal. 33. 2. praise the Lord with the A. 150. 3.

43. 4. yea, on the A. will I praise thee, O my God
49. 4. 1 will open my dark saying upon the A.

57. 8. awake psaltery and A. I will awake. 108. C.

71. C2. sing with A. 92. 3. 1 98. 5. 1 147. 7. 1 IW. .3.

81. 2. bring hither the pleasant A. with the psaltery
Isa. 5. !2. the A. and the viol are in their teasfs

16. 11. mv bowels shall sound like an A. for Moab
23. 16. take an A. II

24. 8. the joy of the A. ceaseth
Ban. 3. 5. at sound ot the A. fall down, 7, 10, 15.

or A.

iPS.
2.Sam. 6. 5. David and alllsr. playedoh A.and corn..

1 Kings 10. 12. the king made ot the almug-trees A
rsal. 137. 2. we hanged our A, ujjon the willows
Isa. 30. 32. it shall be with tablets and A.

Ezek. 26. 13. the sound of thy A. shall be no more
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H E A
2 Sam. 3. 29. let it rest c

'J'J. 18. evil , .
I Milder peeled

JJa7i. 2. :«;. 11,1,1 , , : ..t ™lil
y,W3. 4. i.tiii;, ^. III .-..II . :. I ynur/,.7.
yjtiios 2. ". tli.ii f.uit aiiri .iii^t .ii tnr //. nt till- poor
8. 10. and 1 will l.uim h.ililiu-.v. .m .-., rv- /,,

9. l.heSHiil.cuttlifui 11. til.- /,. all oi thrni

Zec/i. 1. 21. .M.tliat 111. mail .lid litt iii> In, //.

6. 11. then set the (_n.wn= .m the A. of .lusliiia

HJal. 5. 36. neither shalttliou swe.ir bj- thv //.

27. 30. and thev smote him on the //. Mnii 15.19.
AJnri 6. 24. she said, the //. ot .lohn the Baptist
Lnie 7. 40. inv /i. with oil thou didst not anoint
Jo/in 13. 9. not feet only, but also my hands and A.

1 Cor. 11. 4. his /i. covered, dishonoureth his h.

10. the woman ought to have power on her /;.

12. 21. the //. to the feet, I have no need of vou
Eph. 1. 22. put all tliiiiL"- uimUt hi, feet, and ga

CoL
Col. 1. 10.

Ji'ei-.ig.l'J.

Hee Beai

18.

iich the body
. many crowns
LU, COVEK,

A,t
Dent. 19. 5. and the

Z Kmga O.o.iiie-k. tell mio th.- w.iier.and he cried
jjufi i[\:.\D.

Gen. 4". 31. Israel bowed himself on the ied's-h.
.SptarSUV.AD.

1 Sam. 17. 7. i.-!'. weighed GOiishekels, 2 Sam. 21.16.
WEAll-sione.

Psnl. 118. 2'J. is become the h.-stone of the corner
Zeih. 4. 7. bniii; torth the li.-stime with shoutings

Hi:,-\D of the comer.
Nat. 21. 42. is become the /?. 0/ the corner, Mark

12. 1(1. Luke 20. 17. Acts 4. 11. 1 Pet. 2. 7.
Jll.AU, for liiiler. Governor.

Num. 17. 3. one rod shall be for the A. of the house
25. 15. he was h. over a people of a chief house
Ueiit. 26.13. Lord will make thee the A. not the tail

44. he shall be the h. and thou shalt be the tail
Josh. 22. 14. each one an /;. of house of their fathers
Jiidff. 111. 18. he shall be h. over all Gilead, 11. 8.
11.9. shall 1 be your /(..'' II

11. the people made him /<.

1 Sam. 15. 17. wast thou not made the h. of Israel'
2 6'«;n.22.44. thou hast kept me to be /;. Psa/. 18.43.
1 Chrm. 1



H E A

10, nppro
juitffe nn<

cause he hath heard my voice. Jt is often used in

t/iis >eii.'t: ill the Psalm's anil else-xhere. Anil God
is said not to hear, u/ien he does not grant one s de-

sires. John 0. 31. We know that God heareth not

sinners. 13) To listen to Hod's noidonlu uiihlhe

onfuard sense of the ear. Mat. l.S. 19. When any
one heareth tlie worii of tlie kintidoni, and iinder-

standeth it not. TJins all wicled men icho arc

i.ithin the ehiirch do hear the -.cord ; they hear the

sound of the uords, hut then they have not so much
ts a notional hioxledge of these things, or else re-

gard them not. never consider, or lay them to heart.

(4) To yield a villing assent in our nimds to the

Kord of God, tiith a jinn purpose to obey it. .lohn

8. 47. He that is ofi^otl. heareth Cod'sword; he

Mieves and obeys it. So in .lohu 10. 27. My sheep
hear my voire, and follow me. It is used often in

this sense. Deut. 1. -13. I spake unto you, and yc
would not hear : .(/r ;:oulil mi ,<h,ti ,„(. \ Siun. '.' t.

<J. Wherefore hi'-ii. -t i: :i - «> r!- n ';

Mievest thou •.lii,::

So in Mat. 17. '' I i i- !•
'

••
i

'

'• -"'.
! ' "

i\im; believe and • . ,
i-i u ; .

C6, 40. 1 speak to ti.c uuiKi ti.i'oc u,:i.- .
.. Iii.h I

have heard of him ; those i/imgs :Jii,/i he hath
taught me, which he hath communicated to inc. ((i)

To approve of, and enihrace, 1 .lohn 1. ."j. I hi->

sceak of the world, and the world heareth them ;

these seducers andfalse teachers preach such doc-

trines as may gratify and comply :cith the cornijit

affectionsofworldly men ; and they grcedili/ hcurk cii

'embrace Mtch doctrincx. CO 'Jo

:', ',' «:im. 15. a. Ihy matters
t ! m! tliere is no man deputed
1 ' < ' . to determine thy cause

ill li It /:. will laueh with me
thou art a mighty prince

yarn. 16. 8. //. 1 pray you, ye sons of Levi
C3. 18. rise up, Balak, and A. hearken unto me

4. 10. and 1 will make them /i. my words
5. 1. A. Israel the statutes and judgments, 6. 3.

|

9. 1.
I
CO. 3. Jsa. 48. 1. .Vaik 12. C9-

C7. and A. all that the Lord our God doth say
1C.C8. A. all these words which 1 comnuiud thee
13. IC. if thou Shalt A. say in one of thy cities

3<>. IC. bring it, that we may h. it and do it, 13 .

31. 12. that they inay A. and fear Ld.l3. Jcr.O.U).
Josh. 3. 9. A. the words of the Lord your God
6. 5. when ye A. the sound of the trumpet, the

people shall shout, Neh. 4. 20. Dan. 3. 5, 15.

Judg. 5. 3. h. O ye kings, give ear, O ye princes
lo. why abodest, to A. the bleatings of the flocks ?

14. 13. put forth thy riddle, that we may A. it

>t Savi. 2. 23. for I h. of your evil dealincs by all

24. nay, my sons, it is no good report that 1 h.

15. 14. and the lowins of the oxen w hich 1 A.

16. 2. how can I go r if Saul A. it, he will kill me
25. 24. h. the words of thy handmaid, 2 >««. CO. 17.
26. 19. let my lord the king A. words of his servant
S ^arn. 14. +17. so is my lord the king to A. good

J;'>. 3 tlieie is no man deputed of the king to A. thee
111. <is soon as ye A. the sound of the trumpet
3^. that «hat thinu soever thou shalt h.

•.M). ve >1 ,ili -.mi t.i .;, :. r-, tliii-j i! ..i v- ''.

17.5". alM : I
'

,
r

,

I

20. 16. a ,

22.45. s,...i. ,i~ II ,•_. ,_ -,..[, I ..,,,.,
I , . I,;, II.

1 A'«/i«fi 3. 1 1 !. ..j„eil i.i..;ti ' - , - :;,rnl

4. 34. to A. the wisdom • i -
: ::. '-'l. 2

Chron. 9. 7, 23. M,< . i : i / 11.31.
8. 30. then A. thou in hcav J, 34,

.36,39, 43. l.\ I'l. : ( V. 6. 21.
18.26. they called on liaal, shviiil', O I'.aal, A. us

2 An2//.r7.b. made the host to A. a noise ot chariots
18. 28. A. the word of the great king, Isa. 36. 13.
19. 16. h. the words of Sennacherib, I'n. 37. 17.

! (Ar. 14. 15. when thou shalt / a ""in! '-f :r,ii,--

AVi. 1. 6. that thou mayest // i' .
i ,. .

t

4. 4. A. O our G. for -ve are I.

8. 2. and all that could A. Au
Je/. 5. 27. A. it, and know tiicHi It i I il > . il

13. 17. A. diligently my speec h w ith ears, '.'1. 2.

27. 9. will God A. his cry r || .34. 2. A my words
42. 4. A. I beseech thee, and 1 will speak

J'sal. 4. 1. have mercy upon me, A. my prayer, O
Go<l, .39. 12. 1 54. 2. 1 84. 8. I

102. 1. 1 143. 1.

CO. 1. the Lord A. thee in the day of trouble
0. save. Lord, let the king A. us when we call

27. 7. A. O Lord, when I cry with my voice
20. 10. A. O Lord, and have mercy upon me
49. 1. A. this, all ye people, give ear, all inhabitants
50. 7. A. O my people, and 1 will speak, 81. 8.
51.8. makeme to A. joy and gladness, that the bones
59. 7. swords in lips, for w ho, say they , doth A. ?
01. 1. A. my cry, <) God, attend to my prayer
^. 16. come, and A. all ye that fear ('iod

102. 20. A. tiroaning of the prisoner, to loose those
138. 4. when they A. the words of thy mouth
143. 8. cause me to A. thy loving-kindness in mom.
Prov. 1. 8. my son, A. the instruction of thy father
4. 1. A. ye children, the instruction of a father
10. A. O my son, and receive my sayings, 19. 20."

8. 6. A. for I will speak of excellent things
.3.3. h. instruction, and be wise, refuse it not
19. 27- cease to A. instruction that causeth lo err
22. 17. bow thine ear, A. the words of the wise
53.19. A. thou, my son, be wise, and guide thy heart
Eccl. 5. 1. and be more rearly to A. than to give
7. 5. it is better to A. the rebuke of the wise
12. 13. let us A. the conclusion of the matter

Cant. H. 13. hearken to thy voice, cause me to A. it

Jfr.. 1. 2. A. O heavens, and give ear, () earth
•6. 9. A. ye indeed, but understand not, Jl/nr*4. 12.
18. 3. and w hen he blowetli a trumpet, h. ye
53. 13. A. ye that are afar ott wh»t 1 lia\e done

HEA
Isn. .34. 1. let the earth A. and all that is therem
42. 18. A. ye deaf

II
23. who will A. tor time to coir

4.1. 9. or let them A. and .sav, it is tnilli

48. 14. all ye, assenil.l. ^..1^-^l^, -^ :inrl ',.

10. A. ye this, 1 h.r . .' , i. ,i: , i

55. 3. A. and vour .u i , . '

Jcr. 4. 21. shall 1 //. ii
, :

i
, i i , ,

;

, i

-

6. 18. therelore /;. ^r i, n- : I - ' < > ,itl,

11. '.V A. \e llie \>.ii,l, ..| ih,. ..n, rai.l. I,.

49. 20. th.

ifJl'. C'.i\'..

Udeb. 1.

15. mull
6. 17.WI,

eu. tl.evhave Moses anil i... i

i -
18. 6. Lord said, A. what the 1,1

19. 48. the people were ver\ i i

: - :

1\.'V^. came to him in the t. n
;

i- .> i n. i

J„!,v5 •'. n- I ^. 1 v:<'r<- " i<. i.i. u I,m t„„ /,. ii :

7 ,M ,-' I" 1. .",:,,'..• ,, MMu hrl.ireitA. him

li
.

;

-
,

iH'l hecalleth by name
VJ 17, ii ,ii:_\ n ujA. i:i.\ Willis, anil believe not
14. <J1. anil file wiTil w'lii<h ye A. is not mine
/if^v2. 8. how A. we every man in our own tongue

33. hath shed forth this, which ye now see and A.

1(1. 22. to send for thee, and to A. words of thee
.33. to A. all things that are commanded thee

13. 7. and desired to A. the word of Ciod

44. the whole city came together to A. the word
15. 7. Gentiles by my mouth should A. the word
17. 21. either to tell or to A. some new thing

19. 26. ye A. Paul hath turned away much people
22. 1: A. ye niv defer.ie w hich 1 make now to you
24. 4. that thou wouldest A. 115 of thy clemency
'.'.1. 'JC. Auripi'.i saiil, 1 would A. the man mvself

:', :j. Iml ,,r <!, Mie to A. what thou thiiikest
'

1
I

1: I there be divisions among you
absent, 1 may A.ofyouratiairs

.•alk disorderlythat :

Ithei

1.4.

that A. thee
miijht A.

low to speak
hat we ask
in truth
prophecy

Jnm. 1.19. let ever.\

1 Jolm 5. 15. we kno
3/oA» 4. than to An
Jiev. 1. 3. blessed th; _ ^

9. 20. which neither can see, nor A. nor walk
See Ear, Kars, Voice.

HF.AK me.
Fr-v>. 6, 1<? hAW then sI.hII Pharaoh A. „,,. ?

29. 5. A. me, ye Levitrs, sanctify now yourselves
Job 15. 17. I will shew thee, A. nie, I w ill declare
31. .35. O that one would A. me, my desire is

l'sal.4. 1. A. »7!(; when 1 call, () G.ofmy ri^diteousn.

13. 3. consider, and A. me, () Lord my (iod

17. 0. 1 called upon thee, for thou wilt A. me
.38. 16. for I saiil, A. me, lest they should rejoice

'.'J5. 2. attend unto me, and A. 7ne, 1 mourn
6(1. 5. save wilh tin ri-ht hand, and A. me
611 13 ()( .. .1. ni tl. ninllitudeofthy mercy A. me
i7. for I am n, noiihle.A. me speedily, 143. 7.

Mic.T.'. I ..ill ".lit l"i (Iod. mv God will A. me
.•J(-«26. :;,

','- IS '<,-h tV.vf fnh.mc
<j>j. hut ...

I .. ,. , ,, -,„|, as I am
1 Cor. 14. -.'l . I - I! " I I

'II. ^ not //. me

Pevt.W.^ 1 .1 . I' .

.311.17. so thill «llt«i/
1 .SV™.8. in. the I onl V

Ji'A30. 20. 1 nv unto th

rW. 13. snrelv •(;..,! uill

/•.fl/.6f.. 1i: i! M.. ill

94.9.

lip other gods
nu in that day
dost not A. me'
v.nnr re;;aid it

50. 1. neither hii ear hi-a\ \ 1 •
1; '

2.hewillw«A.H65.12.wh... .

i

""
66. 4. when 1 spake, they ile! .11.
Jer.5.21.haveearsand A.7(e;. / :. • 1 ,

li. .<!',.:

13. 17. hut if ve will not h. •.-. 5. Mai. .. L.

17. 23. that they miuht 710I h. ly. 15. Zech.l.n.
22. 21. 1 spake, but thou saidst, 1 w ill 7tot h.

HEA
Dan. 5. 23. thou hast praised the gods of silver,

which see not, nor A. nor know, Itev. 9. 20.
niie. 3. 4. shall cry I,, 1 ,,i,l. Init he will not A. them
//«i^. 1.2. ho" hir- i.ill

I .!>. and thou wilt wo/ A.
M,ii. 1(1. 11.1!.' !..(. 1. ,„ir A. your words

II'.- Hi. 11 h. \. I

.

I I ... then take one or two
'•'''*' 111- " " " >

^'' ses and the prophets

Gal. 4. 21. >. .1^ . 1' .

.
li . ., .. „,., /,. the law

Gen. 42. 21. --I .1.
-

1 . .; .i-.'ur ,...uld not h.

/.w.'7'T'. 1." ' .'1
,

..'."I''!
,',

" :'!"<^,not'h.
/'. > I. I .

i
. • KiiujsM.W.

'-'A.. i 1 i I \! ,, I,
I.

. /,., _' CAr.CS.'.'l'..

1;;- i
'.

I
I

.1.
: . ^ . .1. /ecA.7.13.

ha.-M.\:.u ,
-

, I. :, , ..:i,, :,ould,o„l,.
Jcr. 13. 11. 11 I

I 1 I.. : . ,
, ./(. A. 'Ji.l. P.).

.'iG. 25. he r,
.

•
, ' Till ..iiildnot /,.

A«m. 12. 6. ,.,::!.
1.' '

. .. xm'miIs. <_•(.. in.

1 .i'«m.. 22. 7 .
li II

.
i .1 .. ...

I , iii.iD.ites

12. h. nvi.. II .
: ,. . \ .• ... -

. .1 ... I..

I

.^A13. 0. A. .
. : , :,

I'rov. 5. 7. /'. •
. .11 I.

.
..

,
' I ^ i.'ii

7-«.7. l:i..ii..i
.

..I.
. ." • iMMil

41. l.yet /. III,.,..,.,;; l,,-.„,(

47. B. A. Hi' ,,•! ..,!,.,• I ...... ;..,,:, ,

1 i'ln\"'h.'ii
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Amos 7. 16. Amaziah. Ii. tlioii t/,e word of the Lord
UKARP. . .

Gen 16. 11. beciiuse the lord liath A. tliy affliction

21. 26. neither >et A. 1 ot it, but to day
29.33. because tlie Lord hath A. that 1

45. 2. Joseph wi'pt ah.ucl. ,1111'

JJrorf. 2. '-'1.

J6. U. for Ik

I'J.'-'. .M 111,^:1

14. 14. th. ^ I,,

15. the nation
30.7- hehl Ins

Jw/j. >J. 10. the.

, bated
. ptians It.

einembered

I doth reign
house
and prospe-
U-f,r.9.6.

P.-al. 6. 0. tl»- l.nr.l

10. 17. tliou liast h.

22. 21. save me, for

21. but when he ci

ion is h. of him
tlien it blessed me
ny supplication
e of the humble
t/j. nie from the horns
:il. Cj. I

40. 1.
I
120.

PA!/.4.0. those th

HEA
igs ye have h. and seen in 1

HEA
e,do

I

JfljA.C.ll.soonas n^e)

78. 3. dark s,i

.

Isa. \f,.e,.-ut: i...

24. II"). weh,i..
Jcr. .30. 5. Kcha
51.51. confoun
Vhad. 1. ue liai

Zech. a. 23. for

Mark 14..')(i. ;. <

Luk,' 1 -
; V, : ,,

•oth, and aljhorred

Gen. 17.20.
41. 15. 1 h.i

theeth.M
42. 2. Ihu.
Eiod.3.11
16. 12. / ha
Vent. 5. 28.

1 .'i„m. '::>. 7

1 h',,„j. :.
i

7j«.21.10. tl

28. 22. / /••

49. 8. in ;iii

Jrr. 2?. 2V

, shall be A. no more
. h. no more in thee

//. them, when 1 A.

r\ I hate A. thee

,ui), 1 haie h. say of
,,ius, Dan. 5. 14, 16.

MumlXvpt .

John

destroy
.led you
HolyGh.
haie A.

I llebekah
:. nrds
Ills father
1^. saying
ills wife
.otGod,l6.
. of Reuben
e Lord
(laal

I the people

Ilus. \\. v.. 1 h„.

Ha/,. 3. 2.0 [..I

Zeph.'2.8. I ha I

Jolin 8. 20. 1 N'f
40. told yoii t,.

15. 15. all t'.i'!

Acts-J.ii. I

9. 13. Lord ;

1. of him
of God
ather

1 am come

6.7.sher, •
. :iiess,spoil IS /i.in ner

7.13. J sj , .
I

1 . , I i-ing early, but ye A.not

s'o I lie.u I
. :ii .1 . ;. : i ., it thev spake not aright

18. 13. ask li.e ne,,r . ,, .
\." bath h. such thmgs

22. let cry be A. o. :i i-'i- vl,.;. shall brmg
25. 36. an howling : ti

1
'

^til he A.

26. 11. for he hath 1
, ; • have h.

34. 10. A. every on. - ! 1 l.i :i!.oi servant go

35. 17. I have spoken, hut tli. v have not A.

46. 12. the nations liave A. ot thy shame
50. 46. and the cry is A. among the nations

51. 46. a rumour that shall be A. in the land

Lam. 1 21. they have A. that 1 sigh, iheie is none

3. 61. thou htist A. their reproach, O Lord
E:ek. 19. 4. the nations A. of him, he was taken

26. 13. the sound of thy harps shall be no more A.

33. 5. he A. the sound of the trumpet, and took

Van. 12. 8. and 1 A. but 1 understood not

Hos. 7. 12. chastise them, as their connreaa. hath A.

Jo7mh2.il. 1 cried unto the Lord, and he A. me
Mic. 5. 15. in fury, such as they have not A.

Bai. 3. 16. when 1 A. my belly trembled

Ma/. 3. 16. and the Lord hearkened and A. it

Mat. 5. 21. ye have A. it was said, 27, ;3, 38, 43.

0. 7. they shall be A. for their much speaking

13. 17. ve hear, and have not A. them, Lide 10. 24.

15. 12. were offended after they A. this saying

22. 7. when the king A. thereof, he was wroth

26. 65. ye have A. his blasphemy, Mari 14. 64.

Mark 4. 15. but when they have A. Satan cometh
14. 11. and when they A. it they were glad

Luke 1. 13. fe.nnot, thy prayer is A. Acts 10. 31.

1" 3 what ve have spoken, shall be A. in the light

20. 16. when they A. it, they said, Ciod forbid

John 3. .32. what he hath A. that he testifieth

6. 45. every man that hath A. of the Lather

8. 6. wrote on the groiintl.astho' he A. them not

9. .32. since the w orld began was it not A.

11. 41. Fatlier, 1 thank thee that thou hast A. me
18. 21. ask them which A. me, what I have sai<i

21. 7. when Simon Peter A. tliat it w;»3 the Lord
Acts 1.4. wait for the promise ye have A. of me
2. .37. when diey A. this, they were pricked in heart

4. 4. many of them which A. the word believed

5. 5. fear came on all theui that A. these things

13. 48. when the Cientihs A. this they were glad

14. 9. the same A. Paul speak, who beholding

16. 14. a woman which worshipped God, A. us

25 san" iirai^es to God, and the prisoners A. them
19.5. when th.v A. tins, tliev were baptized

22.15. Shalt witness ot « iiat thou hast seen and A.

Mom. io.'u

.N«/«,7.8J. then
20. 16. we cried.

Dent. 1. .34. the



H E A
ProT, 13.8. ransoir
15. C'J. but lie A. t

31. the ear that -

18. 13. \w Il.,.t ;,i.

21. S«. I'litt' -

f5. 10. I, I I
r : <

A. not rebuke

IhirVheA. it

he

y. 31.(i<Kl /•. i.MtMniu I

shipper ot (iixl. ^ii

18. .*i7. everv one tli.it i;

SCor. 12. 6. think it n .

1 Jo/m4. 5. areotti •

•

6. xveareotO.i.i. !• •

5. 14. It we ask ;» .

i<«. '.":. 17. and 1.! I

18. tori testify t. .
..

Go». C9. + 13. when l.;il

t ,^3. she called his iia

r)<-t,;.31.n.5li.iltHMclt

II, him he A.

til- wiirld A. them
'M.od A. us
ill. he A. us

> . lome
li /i. the words

1 the A. ot'.Iacob
on, that is, A.

1. Israel in their A.

C X. ::'. v. t. r ir, r-r ' tv. 'kuij char;;ed thee
•: '\

I . I ; •! \
,

- • , 1 Miire nor A.

.\ , I .
, , ,

'
. , , 1, t uiuierstood iu A.

.;;.•..:' : i;, II . ;.> i., ;; 1- \«i(e and sound
4i'. ;"). 1 l:av,. hianl ..I tli.e h\ the A. of the ear
P>al. 18. t 41. at the A. of tlie ear they will obey
Ita. 6. t 0. hear ye in A. but understand not
11. 3. nor reprove after the A. of tiis ears
CI. 3. 1 was bowed down at the A. of it

C8. t 9- whom shall he make to understand the A..'

33. 15. he that stoppeth his ears from A. of blood
53. -t 1. who hath believed our A. .>" JHoin. Id. t 16.

Izet. 0. fj. til oilieis he s^iid in niv A. po after him
10. 13. It «,,. ,;:.M 11.;- Hum in my A. O wheel
lt"i. t ,Tf'i. t: , ,.: - \^ .IS not tor A. in the day
.Imos !(. 1 1 .. ! , .. tlie word of the Lord
7/«A. ;;.»,, M [,,: I , i ,,u,lihy /-. I «^,s.,tiMid

1 Ct. 1

(.a/. 3.

lieb.o. jllofA.many tlnimsluiKl, sieiii;;

lIKAHlNti.
1 Kinps X + 9. give thy servant an A. heart to judge
Prov. CO. 12. the A. ear, the Lord hath made
C8. 9. that turneth aw ay the ear from It. tlie law
iff/. 1. 8. nor is the ear tilled with A.

£zek. .33. 1 4. he that A. heareth the sound of trumpet
Mat. 13. 13. and A. thpv hear not, nnr understand

15. their ears dull
Mark 6. C. manj h.

Lukei. 46. both A t

Acts 5. 5. Ananias
8. 6. h. and seein.
9. 7. the men sim
18. 8. many ot lii.

Pliilcm.5.h.oH\\\ \

2 Pet. 2. 8. Lot lu si

and

iteous

Eiod. 6. 30. behold, huw shall Pharaoh A. to me ?

l>e«/.7.12. ifyeA.totlus.-jiKlDiii.nts.andkeepthem
11. 13. if ye will A. diliijrnllv to my commands
15.5. if thou carefully A. to v6ice of Ld. Jer. 17. 24.
18. 15. a prophet like to me, to him ye shall A.

28. 13. if thou A. to commandments, 1 kinys 1 1 . 38.
Joili. 1. 17. as to Moses, so will we A. unto thee
1 Ham. 15. 22. and to A. than the fat of rams
30. 24. for w ho will A. to ynu in this matter ?

lKing.\ 8.28. have thou respect to A. tocry and prayer
29. may est A. to the prayer, 52. 2 tAr('n.6.19,20.

Ke/i. 13. 27. shall we A. then lo you to do all this ?

Psal.m.8. O Israel, if thou wilt A. unto me
Prof. 29. 12. if a ruler A. to lies, servants are wicked
Jsa. 32. 3. and the ehrs of them that hear shall A.

42. 23. who will A. and hear lor the time to come
Jer. 26. 3. if so be they will A. and turn from evil r

5. to A. to the prophets w hoin 1 sent unto you
29. 12. ye shall pray to me, and I will A. unto you
35. 13. will ye not receive instruction to A. to w ords

Zec/i. 7. 11. but they refused to A. stopped their ears
Acts 4. 19. to A. unto you more than unto God
12. 13. as Peter knocked, a damsel came to A.

1 1 EA KK K> , Imperaihely.
Oen. 4. 23. ye wives of LaniK li, A. to my speech
23. 15. my lord, A. to me II 49. v. /. t.. I .i. i ..ui !,,tli, r

Aum. 23. 18. riseup, A. unl" :
i

: : /i;
;

Vein. 4. 1. A. U Israel, to t •
•>

27.9. take heed, and A. (> ; .
•

Jurfu. y. 7- he cried, A. to ii.c • • i. > i 1 1 1 . ui

1 hingsH. .30. A. to the suppliralions, 2 C/ir. (.. 21.
S2, 28. he said, A. O people, every one of you
2CAri/». 18. 27. and he Siud, A. all ye people
20. 15. A. ye, all Judah, and ye inhabitants of Jeru.
Joi 13. 6. and A. to the pleadings of my lips
32. 10. A. to me, .33. 31. || 33. 1. A. to all my words
34. ID. A. unto me, ye men of understandmg
34. let a wise man A. |i .37. 14. A. to this, O .lob

Pia/.34. ll.A. Iwillteachyoull45. lO.A. Odauyht.
Pror. 7. 24. A. to me, therefore, () children, 8. 32.
Jsa. OS. 23. hear my voi<e, A. and hear my speech
34. 1. come near, ye nations, A. ye people, 49. 1.

46. 3. A. to me, (.) house of .lacob, 48. 12. JIos. 5. 1.

12. A. to me, stouthearte<l, are far from righteous.
51. 1. A. lo me, ye that follow after righteousness
4. A. unto me, my people, give ear, O my nation
7. A. to me, ye that know righteousness
55. 2. A. diligently unto me, eat that which is good

Jer, 6. 17. saying, A. to the sound of the trumpet

II i: \

5. A. my beloved brethren, hath not God
ace Voice.

jial UKAHKEN.

H EA

HKAUKEN
II. 34. 17. if vc
re,/. 7. -I. Vh.W.u

ilvs. y. 17. because they did »ti./ A. tohini, Zecli. 1.4.
HEAHKEMl-.D.

Gev. C3. 16. Abraham A. to Kphron, and weighed
.SO. 17. (mkI a. to Leah II 22. (iod A. to Harhel

'
.

^
I

..:..•:!, ii;he, 10. 10.
I i
•-.' '

. I- ' ;

•

. 1
-, nt times

' .;.!..!. i,.i
,

- ;.. \,i ,„.s, .losh. 1. 17.
. M .1

. : > .
. 1,,'. ~ . iH.rtn.lephthah

. I r v,
.

II .,ii i'\ I ]i.!i.| I,, tn .v.iirl's words
. :.. 1.. I.. /,.i,..it..|HM |.|.>.ir..',w /,;M0. 15.

II .
' -. II . I.I, ,.. tn th,- «,inl ,it ill,- I, mi

.o. r.i 1. li..,l.„l /,. t,. kiiiL' A.s.i. 'J Chu,,. 16.4.
Diiis l.i. 4. and the Lord A. to .lehoahaz
y. the king of Assyria A. to Asa
13. Ilezekiah A. to the messengers from Babylon
o. .hidali A. not to the law, Manasseh seduced
r;. r,i,i- r;.tl..-is A. n'.ttntlip words of the book

'.
. "I ;: I'm Ina-h /,. I,itli,- |Tiiu-esof Judah

.\,h. y. lo.

to

Esih. 3. 4.

/<ia/. 81.1
ha. 21.7.
48. 18. <M

Jer. 6. iv.

37.

1 -.ik. 3. li. had 1 sent, they would have A. to thee
l)an. y. t"). neither have we A. to thy servants
Alal. 3. 16. the lord A. and heard if, Jer. 8. 6.
Wf<f £7.21. Paul said, sir-i, yp should have A. to me

UFA I

Deiit. 28. 45. becau.s, iIhui /,. imt in v,.,ice t.f the I..

hka]!Ki:m:i ii.

Prov. 1. 33. but whoso A. to me shall dwell safely
12. 15. but he that A. to counsel is wise

IlEAKhENlIvG.
Psal. 103. 20. ye angels A. to the voice of his word

llEAKT.
7'A« Hebrews /do* vpmi the heuTt as l/ie smtrce of
uit, vnderslayiding, love, courage, grief, and plea-
sure. Hence are derived maiiy ways of speaking.
An honest and tofiil lieart ; ilial is, a Aeurt stu-
dious of h. ini, .. !., ,„,. i.iipared by the Hpirit of
Ood, 10 , ,/ .iitlidue affections, dis-
position' l.uke8.15. Uereadof
ahr.,k,ii I - .. I II .,11 l.art.auevil heart, ahar-

tather.'i to the children, and the heart ol the chil-
dren to their fathers, Mai. 4. 6. that is, to cause
them to be perfectly reconciled, and that they
shmild be of the same niiiiil. T et no man's heart
fail; let no 7nan /, ,',,,/,,„,,,/. 1 '-.nn ]'.":

To want heart, j,// .
-

;

standing and piur- I ;. 7 1.//
likeasillydove, V. ;;,.! ..I : , 1 1 :,.>...,,; ,...,
they go lo Assyria

' lohf.i.iij.loU,, ,

seeking 10 1 gypt
and Assy ria. O tools and slow of heart, if/jior/mt

men uitliovt insight and understanding, I.ukt 24.
25. 1 his people's heart is waxed gross , lest

they shoaltlunderstann with their heart. Mat. 13.

15. Their heart is stupijied, so as to be desiiiule

of understanding , they resist the light, and reject

all impreysiiins of truth. '1 he prophets prophesy
out ot their own hearts, Eiek. 13. 2. They pro-

t ir oan inclinations and nffej-
r own iwa'jinuti.ms iuiiuc'l to

, to set one's heart on any
•-..•/.,r ,V. ,0 apply omselj lo

''••• nan layethittoheajt,
' "I I^.ler. 12. 11.

. / ' "Htraita ziilh sadntss,
i^'t, ami hardens in

n,lale_ of any thing is

It of the seas, m iJkt

1. \\ e will ni,t fear,
, uried into the heart,
10. 2. As Jonas was

I in the whale's belly ;

lacob stole away the A. of Ijiban
I hem spake to the A. of Dinah
h's A. t.iintfd, for he believed them 1

r ause 01 Inm

2 Sam. 6. li
. 1

,
; I

' l.'i.29.

13. 28. wli. II \i. 1, I, •
. I .

'
I

. , ri; ••, 1:.,.

14.1. that II.' l.ii.L .. .'.. '.'..I- :. V
. nl ,\1--, :..ii,

18. 14. .loah thrust dans tliroui;!! the /i. <it Absa).
19. t7. go forth and speak to A. of thy servants
14. he bowed the A. of all the men ot Judah

1 Kings ^. 9. give thy servant an understanding h.
have .. tl.H..

:
I

I
: !.!< lather

, ,
., turn

1
' v.as troubled

I :.ii. • '..'J CAr.Sy. 31.

/. and a A.

ice, 7'm/. 105. 3.
e A. 18. J<rr. 11.20.
le into Solomon's A.
Hie A. oftheLevites
e king of A.ssyria
is in the king's A.
hut sorrow of A.

.• kiirj was merry

2y. 13.

1

. + 10. I

t 34. let men of A. tell me, let a wise man heal
36. 13. but the I13 piK rites in A. I„ap up wrath
37. 24. he re^-,'. I. Ml iv-t i.nv tl ;.t :,r,- vi., ,.f h.

38. 36. Wl.il ,••! ^. 1: III :'
I

• ! . ':.

Psal. 12. :.
.

I .
. ...k

iy.8.the .M. I

. I.I
, . I

. _ ihei.
34. 18. the I .1. I- 1.. I ! .

,
.

I .. . ;,. 1 ...keuA.

44. 21. for he kiaiwn <• .
•

: Hi,- A.

45. 5. thine arrow - . ...f enemies
58. 2. in A. ye work V,

.

11 .the A. is deep
73. 7. they have 111, 1. n n ',. .

.
i.i.l \wsh

101. 4. a troward A. sliail dep.ut noin me
5. an high look, and a proud A. will not T suffer
104. 15. wine, that maketh glad the A. of man;

bread, which stienatheneth man's A.
Prov.C IR.anA.th

t.32. wh !

7. 10. beh.l. .
I .

H. S.anilN,
10. B. the \'. 1 ' II

rke.li ations

I A. shall be despised
1 who imagine evil

••' * stoop«n maketh
13. 12. hope defeired maketh the A. sick
14. 10. the A. knoweth his own bitterness

1.3. even in laughter the A. is sorrowful
14. backslider in A. be tilled with his own way*
30. a sound A. is the life of the Hesh.but envy the
.33. wisdom resteth in A. of him that hath underst.
15. 7. but theA. of the foolish doeth not so

13. a merry A. maketh a cheerful countenance;
but by sorrow of theA. thespuit is broken
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HE A
Prov. 15. 14. A. of him that hath underst. seeketh kn,

15. he that is of a merry A. hath a continual teast

28. the A. of thn righteous stnilicth to answer
30. the llL'Ilt ..I (lie t\r> I,|,,i,,lil th,- /,.

t32. lie thit Lr.ilrlll |.-|iM"il |l-^^s, rill ,111 //

.

16.1.tliei.iv|.u.,ii,.i,.ni /,. Ill ni,,M iLMiithr Lord
5. everyo,,, iM.Mi^l ni /; i, .h, :,I.M„,,„,,t„,„ to 1/1.

9. aiiian'sA.ili-M^. :li l.i v,,,-, , f.nl I .ml .lirwts

23. the /(. ot till- HI '. .
^ ' "

' : mouth
17. lt>. a price in hi, . ,

i ,uh no//, lo it

20. he that hath a ;- - ih no looiI

22. a merry A. dm in ,1 h. - .-. i,i .liciin-

18. 12. before destnn ii-u flir A ni m ^ h,iiiiiliiv

15. the k. of the iMndnit L.ti.th l,n luh.l t
19.21. there are iiianv iI,m, , , m ., iilui- /,'.

20. 5. counsel intheA.oi in.iii i~ likr il.-rp «,iti/r

21. 1. the kings /:. i- iii Ihr hand ol llie Loid
4. an high look, and a |iioiid /i. is sin

22. 11. thatloveth ininmssoi /,. the king his friend

15. foolishness is houiid m ilie //, ot a child

24. 12. dothnothetliat pondiiidh tht A. consider it.'

25. 3. and the A. of kinas is unsearchable
20. so is he that sin^eth songs to an heavy A.

26. 23. a wicked A. is like a potsherd co\ ered with

£7. 9. ointment and perfume rejoice the A.

19. so the A. of man answereth to man
28. 25. he that is of a proud A. stirreth up strife

31. 11. the A. of her husband doth safely trust in In r

Ecc/.T.'.i. by sadness of countenance the A. is hetti i

4. the A. of the wise is in the house of mourning',
but the A. of fools is in the house of mirth

7. oppression makes mad, a gift destroyeth the A.

8.5. wise man's A. discerneth both time and judgm.
11. the A. of men is fully set in them to do evil

9. 3. also the A. of the sons of men is full of evil

7. eat thy bread, and drink thy wine with merry A.

10.2. awiseman's A. isatrighthand, fool's A. at left

Isa.6. 10. make their A. fat, AfaM3. 15. Acts'2ii.^7-

9. 9. that say in the pride and stoutness of A.

10. 12. will punish the fruit of the stout A. of king
13.7. all hands faint, every man's A. shall melt
30. 29. ye shall have gladness of A. as when one
32.4. the A. of the rash shall understand knowledge
35. 4. say to them that are of fearful A. be strong
40. + 2. speak ye to the A. of Jerusalem
42. 25. it burned him, yet he laid it not to A.

44. 20. a deceived A. hath turned him aside
57. 1. and no man layeth it to A. Jer. 12. 11.
15. and to revive the A. of the contrite ones

69. 13. uttering from the A. words of falsehood
65. 14. behold, my servants shall sins for joy of A.

but ye shall cry for sorrow of A. and howl
1 17. the former heavens not come upon the A.

Jer. 2. 1 24. that snuffeth wind at the desire of her A.

3. + 16. neither shall it come upon the A.

4. 9. the A. of the kin? and princes shall perish
5. 23. but this people hath a rebellious A.

9. 26. the house ot Israel are uncircunicised in A.

11. 20. O Lord, that ti iist the r.iiis and the A.

17. 9. the A. is deceitful above all tliinos

10. I the Lord search the A. 1 try the reins
20. 12. O Lord, that seest the reins and A.

23. 26. how long shall this be in the A. of prophets ?

24. 7. and 1 will give them a A. to know me
48.41. be as the A. of a woman in her pangs, 49.22.
Zam. 3. 65. give them sorrow of A. thy curse to them
£ze/c. 6. 9. 1 am broken with their whorish A.

11. 19. I will take the stony A. out of their flesh

13. 22. with lies ye made A. ot the righteous sad
18. 31. and make you a new A. and a new spirit

21. 7. every A. shall melt, all hands shall be feeble
25. 6. re.joiced in A. with all thy despite ag. Israel
15. have taken vengeance with a despiteful A.

27. 31. shall weep for thee with bitterness of A.

36. 26. and I will give you a A. of flesh

44. 7. strangers uncircumcised in A. 9. Acts 7. 51.
San. 4. 16. let a beast's A. be given unto him
7. 4. and a man's A. was given to it

JIos. 2. + 14. 1 will allure her, and speak to her A.

4. 11. whoredom and wine take away the A.

7. 11. Ephraini is like a silly dove without A.

Nah. 2. 10. the A. melteth, and the knees smite
Zep/i. 2. 15. this the city that said in her A. I am
Mai. 2. 2. if ye will not lay it to A. to give glory, T

will send a curse, because ye do not lay it to A.

4. 6. shall turn the A. of fathers, and A. of children
Mat. 11.29. come tome, I am meek and lowly in A.

12. 34. out of the abundance of the A. Lnie 6. 45.
35. out of the treasure of the A. Luie 6. 45.

15. 18. come forth from the A. and defile the man
19. out of the A. proceed evil thoughts, Mnri't.dl.

Mart 16. 14. he upbraided them with hardness of A.

Ijukel. 19. Mary kept and pondered them in her A.

51. but his mother kept these sayings in her A.

8. 15. which in a good A. having heard the word
84. 25. O fools, slow of A. to believe the prophets
John 13. 2. the devil having put into the A. of J udas
Acts 2. 46. did eat their meat with singleness of A.

5. 33. heard that, they were cut to the A. 7. 54.
11. 23. with purpose of A. they would cleave to Ld.
UoOT. 2. 5. after thy impenitent A. treasurest up

29. circumcision is that of the A. in the Spirit
6. 17. ye have obeyed from the A. that doctrine
10. 10. with the A. man believeth to righteousness
1 Cor. 2. 9. neither have entered into the A. of man
7. 37. hath so decreed in his A. that he will keep

ijCor. 2. 4. out of much annuish of A. I wrote you
3. 3. not in stone, but written in fleshly tables of A.

5. 12. which glory in appearance, and not in A.
8. 16. the same earnest care into the A. of Titus
jEpA. 6. 6. doing the will of God from the A.

Col, 3. 22. but in sinoleness of A. feariiv,' God
1 TAess. 2. 17. taken from you in presence, not in A.
Heb. 4. 12. is a discernerof the intents of the A.

10.22. let us draw near with a true A. in assurance
13. 9. it is good that the A. be established with grace
1 Pet. 3. 4. let it be the hidden man of the A.

t Fet. 2. 14. an A. exercised with covetous practices
Rev. 18. 7. for she saith in her A. I sit a queen

HEART.
Exod. 15. 8. depths were congealed in A. of the sea
Deut. 4. 1 11. mountain burnt to the h. ot heaven
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HEA
Ps. 46. + 2. though mountains be carried into A. of
Prov. 23. + ."$4. as he that lieth down in A. of sea
30. t 19. the way of a ship m the A. of the sea

/(•«. .19. 1. A. ..1 i.Lvpl sh.dliiu-it 111 llir midst of it

Mat. 12.40. Ml liill ^-11 ni man I,.- 11. A.ol rarlh

II I \i; I \uii. ,ii/.

Deut. 11. 1:',. \.> SUM' him V, ilha// v. Mil- A.aniiu-ith

all voiil .mil, ,/,,,/,. --. .a, 1 S.,,n. \:. JM, ':\.

]?,. :i. hnclhr l.d. ^^ltll a// .Mail /(. ,ill'l vail, .O.O.

M.,1. •:: :.-,. M.,rJ. i:. :m, ; ;, l.ni. m. J?.

2lK ir,, tlion sh.ih kri 1. .mil .hi ta-m Milha//ni\ /,.

Z Kinijs 10.31. Jehu took no I

23. 3. made a covenant to v
all their A. and all the

: C/u. I,-,. 12. seek (iodof t.

u ith all his A.

prospered
. with all my A.

Iiv A. lean not
nth a« your A..' /. _.i. I... when ye searcli tor me wii

/ .'<. '.'. ."). with the joy of art their A. tocastitout
/. y /'. ::. 1 1, be glad with all tlie A. O Jerusalem
. I, I • ;;. .;7. if thou believest with «//thy A. mayest
•Sir Apply, Broken, Clean, Evil, Harden,
Hardened.

His HEART.
Gen. 6. 5. every imagination of his A. was only evil

6. it repented the Lord and Lnie^ed him at his h.

8. 21. L. said in hi.s h. ' I7. 17- M'raliain 111 hr^h.
27.41. Esau said in A;a A. tla- d,t\sMi i min^;
Eiod. 4. 14. whenseeth tli.r, li.i \', ill In- -hid 111 /,/.. A.

7. 23. neither did he sit A/. A. to this alsn
"5 " e^ery man th t gi eth will 1 Iv with Ais A.

P "9 in the breast plate ot jud„Tient upon A«> A.

)j 34 he hath put in A? A that he may teach
Deut ^ 30 the Lord hath ma Ic / / It nate
17 17 multiply wiv Co that/ niay

hit A be not litttd u[ I n

19 t lest the a\en er pui - hot
"0 8 lest Ins brethren s hea t /ush.
"i lo toi he IS pi I a I t lit

"9 19 that he ble I I

Kuth 3 7 Ins Aw 1 e lown
1 bam 4 13 Ats A t t God
"I U DaMilail

I
/ A

" ) t J l(t notnn I r 1 I it t /

17 It came to pass that A; / lie I \ itl in him
"T 1 l>nii said in Ait A 1| f 5 / / tre iibled

. Sa ) 7 27 thy servant hath tf m 1 m /is A. to

I ray this prayer unto thee 1 ( / r n 17. 25.
n "3 let njt my lord take the tl in to lis A.

} hi 1 24 which & had put in /i A "CA7.9.23.
11 ? m i his wues turned away /i / 4 9.

1 ( Itroboam said m Ai A the kin dom return
" hi igs I 24 the arrow went out at An A and sunk
« Chron 12 14 because he prepaied not hi A. to

17 6 III A was lifted up m the wa\ sot the Lord
( 1( /!t A was lifted up to his lestiuctnn

lit t Tr
I

r ti / / tn^ k r ol LordG.
i I r was wrath

I t his A.

whi A.

/ I
I

I ek law of L.
\ / It lit/ / t* t) t il letore thee
i ^A ti t ilamantlou ht in Au / tiwlomthekg.
7 5 where is he that duist presu ne in Ais A. to do
JIM 14 It he set I is A upon n an it he gather
41 "4 In / is as hrm as a stone > ea as hard
1' al 10 3 the tt icked boasteth t A»j A desire
b he hath sai i in his A U 1 J 1 14 1 1 53 1.

15 2 thatspeakethtiuth in Ai? A stall dwell
21 2 thou hastgnen him Aij A desiie hast not
33 11 the thoughts of Ins A to all nerations
37 31 law of his God is in hi A n ne t his steps
41 6 Al A gathereth iniquitv t itselt

55 ""
1 words were smooth I ut w ar \\ as in his A.

7P 7" he fed them accordm, to integrity of his h.

112 7 Ak A ishxed trustin" in the Loid
8 Ais A IS established he shall not he atraid

Piov. 6. 14. trowaidnessis in At.? A.devisethmisclif.
18. 2. but that Ins A. may discover itself

19. 3. and his A. fretteth against the Lord
23. 7. for as he thinketh in Ais A. so is he ; eat and

drink, saith he, but his h. is not with thee
28. 14. buthethat hardeneth his A. shall fall

Keel. 2. 23. yea Ais A. taketh n^t re^t in t!if ni"ht
5. 20. God answereth him in th. I, n •• /.

C(77i«. 3. 11. in the day of the L 1, ,';.

/iff. 7. 2. Aw ^. was moved.an ; I. • i.i inuple
10. 7. he meaneth not so, mitln a .i,.ih /,;, /. think
so, but it is in his A. to de.stroy and rut otf nations
.32.6.Am a. will work iniquity , to practise hypocrisy
44. 19. none considereth in Ins A. neither is there
,57. 17. he went on frowardly in the way oiAis A.

Jer. 9. 8. but in A. he layeth Azj wait
23. 20. he have performed the thoughts of Ais A.

30. 21. that engaged his A. to approach unto me
24. until he have performed the intents of his A.

48. 29. we have heard the haughtiness of Ais A.

Y,zek 14. 4. that setteth u
31.10. A!> A. lifted up in

Dan. 1. 8. Daniel purposed in Ait A. that h

4. 16. let hish. be changed from man's, 5. 21.

6. 14. the king set his A. on Daniel to deliver him
8.25. and he shall maenify himself in Ins A.

11. 12. Ais A. shall be lifted up, shall cast down
28. his A. shall be asainst the holy covenant

Ohad. 3. thatsaith in his A. who shall brins.' me down '

Jiya<.5.28. hath committed adultery with her in A. A.

13. 19. and catcheth away that was sown in his A.

24. 48. if evil servant shall say in his h. Lvke 12. 45.

J^lark 7. 19. because it cntereth not into Ins A.

11. 23. and shall not doubt in his A. but believe
Luke 6. 45. good man out of good treasu re of Ait A. an

evil man out of the evil treasure oihis h.

HEA
Acts 7. 23. it came into Ai't A. to visit his brethren
1 Cor. 7. 37. he that standeth stedfast in Ais A.

14. 25. thus are the stints ot A/.t A. made manifest
2 Cor. 9. 7. as Im |aii p . . ih in Ai.t A. so let him give

1.-
. '

.
nr ART.

Gen.20.5. iiih i , "/.v A. have I done this

24. -15. dom 1 m ,,, n..ii, h. Hebekah came
Detit.':'). I'.l.lla. I ...,,„ Ill Ih. nnajination ot /«. A.

do.
ant
.5.

13. 2. how 1

5. but I tn
16. 9. my A.

'II ii A

.

iia I III me, 1 rebuked
. /, A. are broken ofl^

' lit, and the Almighty
ill me so long as 1 live
it.r mine eyes

.
I a ' rived by a woman
: tly enticed
. .uprightness of mj/ A.

I l.th, and is moved
i M.s in mj/A. more than

I, Mirrow in/nj( A. daily
I nioice in thy salvat.

.ion iiast proved ntirie A.
iiiai .'] /«,(/ A. be acceptable
i\ ii'.'o.'.'. try myreinsand m.h.
i| ///.(/ A. are enlarged, O bring
t tiai though war should rise
.., thy face. Lord, will 1 seek
in him, mj/ A greatly rejoiceth

36. 1. the transgression of the wicked saith in?«j//i.

38. 8. by reason of tlie disquietness of nij/ A.

10. my A. panteth.my strength faileth, /ta.21.4.
39. 3. mi/ A. was hot within me, while musing
40. a. yea, thy law is within in;/ A.

10. Ihave not hid thy righteousness within 7113/ A.

12. not able to look up, therefore nil/ A. faileth me
45. 1. mi/ A. is inditing a good matter, I speak
49. 3. the meditation of my A. be of understanding
55.4. mi/ A. is sore pained within me, terrors ofdeath
57. 7. mp A. is fixed, O God, my A. is fixed, I118. 1.

61. 2. 1 will cry, when my A. is overwhelmed
66. 18. if I regard iniquity in my A. L. will not hear
69. 20. reproach hath broken niy A. I am full

73. 13. verily I have cleansed my h. in vain
21. my A. was grieved, I was pricked in my reins
26. myh. faileth, but (Jod is the strength of my It.

84. 2. my A. and flesli crieth out for the living God
86. 11. unite my A. to fear thy name
102. 4. my A. is smitten and withered like grass
109. 22. and my A. is wounded within me
119. 11. thy word have I hid in mj/ A. not to sin

.32. I will run, when thou shalt enlarge my A.

,36. incline my A. to thy testimonies, not to covet.

80. let my A. be sound in thy statutes

111. thy testimonies are the rejoicing ofmy A.

112. I have inclined mine A. to perform thy stat.

131. 1. Lord, my A. is not haughty, nor eyes lofty
1.39. 23. search me, and know my A. try me
141. 4. incline not my h. to any evil thing
143. 4. my h. within me is desolate

Prnv. 5. 12. how hath my A. despised reproof
20. 9. w ho can sav, 1 have made my A. clean '

23. 15. if thine heart be wise, my A. shall rejoice"

Eccl. 1. 13. I gave my A. to seek and search out
16. my A. had great experience of wisdom
17. 1 gave my A. to know wisdom and madness

2. 1. I said m'mine A. 1 will prove thee, 15.
I 3.

17, 18.

3. I sought in mine A. to give myself to wine, yet
acquainting mine A. with wisdom, to lay hold
on folly

10. 1 -withheld not my A. from any joy
20. to cause my A. to despair of all the labour

7. 25. 1 applied mine A. toknow and search, 8. 9, 16.

9. 1. for all this 1 considered in my A.

Cant. 4. 9. thou hast ravished my A. my sister, 9.

5. 2. I sleep, but viiy h. waketh, it is the voice

Isa. 15. 5. my A. shall cry out for Moab
63. 4. for the dny of vengeance is in mine A.

Jer. 3. 15. 1 will give you pastors according to m. A.

4. 19. I am pained at my A. my A. maketh a noise

7. 31. 1 commanded not, neither came it into my A.

8. 18. when I comfort myself, my A. is faint in me
12. 3. hast seen me, and tried mine A. toward thee
15. 16. thy word the joy and rejoicing of mijif A.

20. 9. his word was in mine A. as a burning tire

23. 9. mine A. is broken || 48. 31. my A. shall mourn
48. 36. therefore mine A. shall sound for Moab
Lam. 1.20. behold, mine A. is turned within me

22. my sighs are many, and my A. is faint

3. 51. mine eye afferteth mine A. because of all

Dan. 7. 28. but 1 kept the matter in my A.

Hos. 11. R.'tnine A. is turned within me, my repent.
/letsQ. 26. therefore did my h. rejoice, tongue glad
21. 13. what mean ye to weep, and break mine h.?
Rom. 9. 2. I have continual sorrow in my A.'

10. 1. my A. desire to God for Isr. is, they be saved
Phil. 1. 7. because 1 have you in myh. inasmuch

liee Applied.
One HEART.

2 CAr. .30. 12. hand of God was to give them one A.

.Ter. 32. .39. 1 will L'ive them onek. Ezek. 11. 19.

Acts 4. 32. multitude that believed wereof o«e A
Oun HEART.

Nvm. 15. 39. that ye seek notaftervour own A.

1 .Sam. 13. 14. soiii;iit man afterhiso. A. Acts 13. 22.

2 .S'am. 7.21. forth v word's sake, according to thine

oun h. hast thou (ioiie these things, 1 Chron. 17. 19.

1 KinpsK. .38. knowevery manplagueofhisoji^^n A.

12. 3.3. which he had devised of his own A.

Neh. 6. 8. thou feignest them out of thine ewn h.



HEA
Psal. 4. 4. commune with your oii^n A. on your bed

SO. 4. grant thee accontinc to thine i>« » li.

37. 15 tlieir sword shall enter into their c»B'n h.

;7. 0. 1 commune with my own A. and my spirit

'i>i'. C8. 26. lie thattrusteth in his o:cn h. is a tool

£xcl. 1. 16. 1 cominuued with mine I'.rn h. saying
7. 'Zl. tliv ./.71 h. knows thou h.ist ciir»'d oIliei-s_

C:i.' i(i. ti..'''-V' "•' '-I- ' " ' '

•V,. ,,r,.i'h'. -^ : ' ' : : - I
. ' 1

'>• 1".

Our IIKAK 1.

l\-ul. 1. CR. our hittlnvn h;ive iliscourasjed o«r /i.

P>at. ^i^. '-'1. tor (IT /(. shall ivjouf in hiin

44. lii. .'«/• h. is not turn.-.l I'.i. k. ii.iih, r .>iir

J.am. X 41. let us li.t "i • ui'- - n I. -inls

5. 15. the joy of .'i, i

-
i 7 i

.
taint

7,hX-. •,'4.32.Gidno! . t. ,,: ,, i >mu1,. he

C Ccr. 6. U. our lu.'iii I
1^ -,. .1, . i- . ul.iriied

1 7,./;m .S. W. if .-tt/ h. >..ii.i iu,, ^....l i,_i,.iier

21. if our h. condeum us not, ue have cuiifidencc

Perfect IlKAlir.
1 Kings 8. CI. let vour h. be perfect with the T.ord

11. 4. his h. was not ticrUct uitli the l.or.l. 15. .t.

15. 14. nevertlu-1." \-., >
. ,> ,, , '^.-wiihthe

l..i)->, ,
'i i::. ,;.., .. i;,. 17.

STTiV^CO.S. Htv,.' I
V i:,i.

1 !
. I

I '. I have
walkedbefoii i! .

i . / . .!!. 3.

1 Chr. 12. 3a. cam. .
' . i'. I inu-

28. <). Solomon, m;. i
i i: i ,i '

.
/

2i). 9. because witli / ' .,(.. .;;ii l\>illiiiji\

19. and give unt.i -
i i ly. i;. .

2 Vhr. 16. 9. in !>• li I . . '. i- ; - ''
.
f

19. 9. thus shall V. I .1. with /w</. /<.

25. C. Amaziah lir ', i n w \ti\ a perfect li.

Psal. 101.2. 1 will I
i,K with per/, h.

Psal. 24. 4. who shall ,,jn-,.il iu„l hath &intre h.

Mat. 5. 8. blessed are pure in A. they shall see God
1 Tim. 1. 5. end of command, is charity out of;;, /i.

S Tim. 2. 22. that call on the I.ord out of npure h.

1 Pet. 1. 22. love one aiiothi r with a p. h. fervently

Gen 42. 28. their /.. i

Josh.b. 1. thekiiiL^^--: \vr.

2 .^Vjm.l8. + 3. if wi i i i

1 KinqsK 1 47. ifthiy Li ii.ii la
37. thou hast turned tlui

• >>v were afraid
..kI t. //.melted

11"! set /. /(. on us
ur./,.2C/,r.6.t37.

. back asain
1 Chron. 29. 18. and prepare their h. unto thee
Job 8. 10. shall they not utter words out of t. U. ?
17. 4. thou hast hid their h. tioin unil.rstanding

Psal. 10. 17. Lord, thou wili 11. ; . . . //.

78. 8. a generation that s^t 1 jiit

18. they tempted God in r ! 11 • meat
37. Mt-<> A. was not right v. 1; in 1, i . re

95. 10. it is a people that ci

105. C5. he turnea r/ieiV h. <•
;

1
ie

107. 1'-. rhereforehe broui:l,t

119.70. t.h. is as fat as gre.i^. . i 1,^ ,1 m thy law
Mil. ;. which imaaine miscln' i m ,-. .. \> iiii l.ibour

£ccl. 3. II. also he hath set tlie world in their h.
9- 3. ina.liiess is in their h. w hile they live

Isa. 6. 10. lest they hear w ith their ears and under-
stand witli thetr h. Mat. 13. 15. Acts 28. 27.

S9. 13. t. h. is far from me, AJat. 15. 8. .Varlc ~. 6.

Jer. 5. 24. neither say they in t. h. let us fear the Ld,
13. 10. which walk in the imasination of their A.

14. 14. the prophets prophesy the deceit of their h.

17. l.siu o( .hidah is LTaven on the table of their h.
Lam. •:. Hi. Ihiir h. cried to the [,. t) wall of Zion
I'.zei. 14. 3. these have set up their idols in their h.
20. 16. for their h. went after their idols
21. l.i. that their h. may faint, ruins be multiplied
33. 31. but their A. Koeth after their covetousness
Hos. 4. 8. they set their A. on their iniquity
7. 6. they have made ready t/:cir h. like ;in oven
14. they have not cried iiiitn "le xviih f,), ,: /,.

10. 2. fAfiVA. is divided li 1 ;
1. •'

,

...... •!;.

13. 8. 1 will rend the caul .1

i^<'p/i. 1. 12. 1 will punish tl,. 1;:^
ir«A. 10. 7. Mtir //.shall rei-i n, 1. I -1 1

12. 5. the governors of .luilah sliall ^av in their h.

Mark 6. 52. for their A. was hardened, Rom. 1. 21.
Luie'). 47. Jesus perceivins the thought of their A.

John 12. 4<). he hath hardene<l their h. that they
should not see nor understand with their h.

ActsZ. .37. were pricked in their h. and said to Peter
2 Cor. 3. 15. when Moses is read, vail is on their A.
Eph. 4. 18. because of the blindness of their A.

TAine, thy III'.AKT.
Gen. 20. 6. thou didst tliis in tlie inteu'ritv of thy h.
Erod. 9. 14. I will seivl all mv pla-ucsup'on thiiie A.
Lei . p.). 17. thou Shalt not hale tiiv brother in /. /;.

Deut. 4. 9. lest thcv depart tiom/A.v h. all thy life

21). Shalt find, if thou seek him with all thy h.

4. 3y. know and consider it in thine h. 8.5.
6. 5. thou Shalt love the \joti\ with all thiiie A.

7. 17. if thou shalt sav in thine A. these nations
in. 21. Jer. 13.22.
• 111 ihi7ie h.

1 thou forget L.
' 1 that the Lord
. s! tli,,u i;o to

14. then thine A. I.. ,

9. 4. speak not th. 1

5. not for upiiil •;

10. 12. to <;r--.. •'
. i

.

1.5. 9. thei.- I..

10. M/«-
"8.67. fo, •

. . .

30.6. cinir, , ;.. ^.,,.,. '; ,,...! .

14. but the w.>rd is very iiijh t..

17. if /A»;)< A. turn, so that thou
in I hi/ A.

hear
Jiidg. 16. 15. when tAine A. is not with me
19. 6. and let tAine h. be int rrv , 9. 1 Ayx.^t 21.7.
8. the damsel's father said. .

'
t, 1 1 ''/>,, fi.

1 Sam. 1.8. why weepostthc 1 ' 1 ' > ' jriev. ?

e. .33. the man of thine sIk.! I • i "-j/it A.
9. 19. I will tell thee all tl,.'

14.7.<loall thatisin/Ain, //. . v.- 7 , 1 ( /iron.

17. 2. behold, I am with thee, ar(ordiii^'to f/;j/A.

17. 2(1. I know thy pride ami naughtines.sor//i;V A.
iSam. 3. £1. reign over all that lAiru A. dcsiretli

H EA
2 Sam. 13. 1 20. he is thy brother, set not lA. A. on this

1 Kings 2. 44. knowest wickedness </iin« A. is privy
8. 18. in Ihiue A. to build, 2 CAran. 1. 11.1 (i. a.
2 Kings 10. 15. lehusiiid, is <Ai>j« A. riiiht as my A.

is with ihi/ A. Jehonadab answered, it is

14. 10. thine h. hath lifted thee up,2 C'Ar. 25. 19.

HEA

19.1

iway
,

ill thine A.

'line A.

23. 15. inv soil. It

17. let not </ii«e h.

19. hear, my son,

'potirh. as unto Christ

.M:invMSvverewillin--/i.
' s|-..il,,|, l|„.v slept

ilth

I h.

ARI

Deut. 20. a. what man 1

TemUi II

2CAr,m. 13.7. UelKil
i>A. 4. ,32. and be kind

WiseUi
F.tod. 28. 3. thou shalt speak unto all that are :

31. 6. and in the hearts of all that arc :/»,>« A.
35. 10. and every a«.ttA. among you shall con
'-5. all the women tliat were wise-A. did spin

30. 1 . then wrought e\ ery luise-h. man, 2, 8.
HKAftni.

(ien. IR. fi. knead it, and make rakes upon the A

/.w/e2C.t 15. I have A. desired to eat this passover
Col. 3. 23. what ye do, do it h. as to the Lord, not i»

HKAIilS.

to utter any thing
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39 1 n i II tl / h 11 s e my judgm t

3 1 1/ tl tth / should ul o tl m
3. 11. and come, all ye h. and gather yourselves
12. let the /i. be wakened, and come up to valley of
Jebosliaphat, there will I .'it to judge all tlie h.
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HE D

:i. 16. a
llol,. X

ibove black
f /t. ami the
lier these /;.

not thi>ii he

Im- /(. shall be shaken
. iio saw the h. opened

: ,iM i-iuleci mto the /i.

oldtJ'et.li.;,. l.v liH v,,>i,..,i I u.,/,. «.

7. but the /^. whiili mu now, :ue kept in store

10. the /i. shall pass away with a fiieat noise

12. wherein the h. beina on tire shall be dissolved
1,1 the HKAVI'.NS.

Pu,l. :. I. lie tlLit >ittrlh n, ihe h. shall laugh
]». i:;. the i.na ,,Uu lliuii,lri,Ml ;« theh.
.iij. j. tli\ in. 11 \ , 1) I nr.l, 1-. /H //(, /i. thy faithfuln.

ly.'J, il,; l;llMl|NllH^.^,luill Ihout-MHlihslimMeA.
In-; 1' t! .- I..' 'I li.ith iJii-parocI lui throne Jn /Ae A.

1l,i ; '. :i
, ,/,,/;. he hath done what pleitsed

1. ; 1 : : . \es,Othouthatdwellestj«///f/(.
7-. Ill ,1 !ii IS darkened m Me /i. tliereot

J,,. 1.1 i:;. ,. nnillitiideot waters m the h. 51. 16.

L,t:n.:\.i\. k-t us 111! n|.-Mi 1m .,|[,i,,(lod m the h.

Joel 'i. -M. 1 will sli. V •'" /-.

y.wXe 12. 33. atreasiii. ii taileth not
C Cue. 5. 1. house not 11 r: i.^, eternal /n /j.

Ueh. 8. 1. olthe tlir..iH . i K,. tv in Me/;.
9. 23. necessary tliat Ihe I'.iii. ii. i-i tilings in the h.

Ge?i. 41.t."l. for the t.ii'miir -li.ll l,e very h.

48. t 10. now the e\es ot lsi.,el Mere h. tor age
i.ri;,/. 5. + y. let the woi k be h. u\H.n the men
17. I'J. .Moses' hands were /;. liicv took a stone
IH. Ui. tur this thint; is too h. tor thee, thou art

not alile to iHTtorni it thyself alone
i\'»'/'. 11 14. not ;i|.le, ber:ni»e ,1 ,s too h. tor ine
j!iri.\ ;.!!, I. .Hiii ..: Ii , lii.ii^r .,1 loseuhwas/i.
IV '

,
, :. 1 :. .

,

-
, ; uAudh.

:> ' ;,,,;. I • ,Mt Ashdod, 11.
C .s..-

i
I, .1 , ;.. i .11; • Ci. i .;;; • ,i. ';. on liiui

14.

e about, hath ma<le niy chain A.
> me, all ye that are A. la<len
/;. bunlcns, and gr.ievous to be

Luke y. 3'.'. th.it ivei,'

II

Job (,.?,. now itw.M.h
'-3. 2. my stroke is /

Prov. 27. 3. a tool's

:,\ \

itliesand of the sea

til. .11 them both

F.xml. 14. 25. take 0II wli. ,ls, s,, that drave them h.
Psal. 35. 14. 1 bowed .lown /o ..s one thatmourneth
J,v«. 47. 6. on the am lenl hast thou h. laid thy yoke

IlK..\VlMvSS.
Ezra y. 5. at the e\ eninc sa. rilice I rose from my h.
Jo/i'j. 27. if 1 sav, I will leaveoft my h. and comfort
PmiI. Oy. 20. broken my heart, and 1 am full of A.
liy. 2!i. my soul melteth for /;. strengthen thou me

I'rini. 10. 1. a foolish son is the h. of liis mother
12. 2.5. /(. in the heart of man maketh it stoop

7.". I . 1. ,,h !:,!., I
ii.on.i. ,.|.r

I

'.. .,f /i.withiniq.

''' " ;i il. diereof is h.
'il ' 'o Li . ti,. L.:i II . Ill I

I |.i ,11 .' t.ir spirit of /j.

Ji'i'OT. y. 2. th.it I have !Jieat '/.and continual sorrow
2 ror. 2. 1. I would not come aiiain to vou in h.
Phil. 2. 26. Epaphroditus my brotlier was full of h.
Jam. 4. g. let your joy be turned into h.

1 Pet. 1.6. tho' now tor a season, if need, ye are in A.
IIEDGK.

Job 1. 10. hast thou not marie an h. about him ?

Prov. 15. 19. the way of slothful is an h. of thorns
F-ccl. 10. 8. whoso breaketh a li. a -eri.ent shall bite
7..«.5. 5. 1 will take auav tin ' Hi.,.,

i

Xflm.2.t6. he hath viohnii. -, , ,, , ! ., ;,

/.':fX-. 13. 5. nor made up the/,, I .
, ,, i,,i|,,ael

92. 3li. I souiiht a man tii.il i,. 1, i- 1 inmi ii|.ilie/j

Mic. 7. 4. the most upright sli.u i.ei ih.ui .1 thom h.
Mark 12. 1. he set a h. about il, digged lor wine-fat

HEDGE.
Hos. 2. 6. behold, I will h. up thy way with thorns

HEDGED.
Joh 3. 23. whose way is hid, whom God hath h. in
10. 1 11. thou hast /;. me with bones and sinews

L,um. 3. 7. he hath h. me about, I cannot pet out
226

H El

have not h. up the hedge for Israel

ted a vineyard, and A. it round about

Psul. !;o. 12, h.i- 1 111. Ill ln.ik. n ilown lier h.' liy. 4o.

Nah. 3. 17. as gi.issljoppers whicli camp 111 the A.

iMKe 14. 23. go out into the high-ways and A.

HEED.
2 Sam. 20. 10. but Amasa took no A. to the sword
2 Kmgx 10. 31. Jehu took no /(. to walk in the law
Psal. 119. 9. bv takim; h. aceonliii;; to thy woni
l'r,n: 17. 4. a wiekedd.i.-r ^'iv.il, /,. t.. t.il-e li|.s

/;<</. 12. y. the |in-.nhe|- ;ia-. , Lmoil A. nil, I sol iL' hi out
/.>a. 21. 7. lie lie.ok.-neil diliveiith u ill, inn, I. /,.

Jer. 18. 18. let lis not yive A. to any ot his words
19. give h. to me, (J Lord, and hearken to voice

/lets 3. 5. he save h. unto thein, expecting to receive
8. 6. the people of !?amaria gave A. to Philip
10. they gave A. to Simon trom least to greatest

1 Tim. 1. 4. neither give A. to fables, 'lit. 1. 14.

4. 1. some giving A. to seducing sjiirits and doctrines
lleb. 2. 1. we ought to give the more earnest h.

I'iee i'AKK.
HEEL, S.

Gm.3. 15. it bruise thy head, thou shalt bruise his A.

25. 26. his hand took hold on I'sau's A. Hos. 12. 3.

49. 17. Dan be an adder that biteth the horse A.

Job 13. 27. thou scttest a print on the A. of my feet

18. 9. the gin shall take him by the h. robber
7'.i. 41. y. hath lift up his A. against me, J('A« 13. 18.

49. 5. when iiiiiiuitv of my 'A. compass me aliout

Jer. 13. 22. for thme iniquity are thy A. made bare
IlElFEIi.

Gen. 15. 9. take me an A. ot three years old, and goat
jV?/;«. 19.2. bring a red A. |!5. burn the A. in his sight

y. gather up the ashes ot the A. and lav them up
Devt. 21.3. the elders of that city shall take an A.

4.shallstrikeoft A.neck ||6. wash hands over the A.

Juilg. 14. 18. if ye had not plowed with my A.

1 Ham. 16. 2. the Lord said, take an A. with thee
Isa. 15. 5. cry out for M oah as an A, of three years old
Jer. 46. 20. I L'vpt is |,l.e ^ inir h destnictlon cmies

lios. 1. 1.1. Il I 1
:,.i

:
,. 1- I.,, ,1 ,,|.,' I h.lMi^A.

10. n. an. I Iplii, - .1 ,111 ,". lh,.t 1- t.iii.'ht

lleb. 9. 13. the ashes ot an h. spnnkluig the unclean
IIEIGHI.

Gen. 6. 15. the A. of the ark shall be thirty cubits
Exod. 25. 10. Shalt make an aik of shittim-wood, a

cubit and a half shall he A. of it, 2-3. I 37. 1, 10.
27. 1. A. ot the altar shall be three cubits, 38. 1.

18. A. ot the court shall be hve cubits, .38. 18.
30. 2. A. of altar ot iiKense t«o cubits, .•?7. 25.

1 icOT. 16. 7. look not on the A. ot his stature
4. (iol lath's A. \\,is ,i\ . iiluN anil a span
/(,/> 6. 2. the A ot h.iiis. . .M . ml v .isthirty cubits

. Ihe oiacle t\n nt\ . iihit-, in tin- h. thereof
lilts

'.

tl'ili
/' '.

,
1

2 A,H,/. ly. '. .

come up to

25. 17. the A. ,,

2 t'Ar. 33. 14. .n

Ezra 6. 3. the I,

Job'i.".. 12. 1- 1

behohl tl

Psal. 102. ly I

Piov.'J5.3. th.

La. 7. 11. ask 1

Jer. 31.12. tlie>

ibits

/««.;?7.24.
11 cubits
I eat A.

. pth
lie anil sing m the A ot Zion

4y. 16. thou that boldest the A. ot the hill'

51. 53. tho' she should fortify the A. of her strength
Ezei. 17. 23. Ill mountain ot the A. of Lsrael, 20. 40.

ly. 11. she appeared in her A. with her blanches
31.5. theretoi e his A. w as exalted above all the trees
10. because thou hast lifted up thyselt in A.

14. that none of the trees exalt themselves for A.

32. 5. I will fill the valleys with thy A.

]Ja7i. 3. 1. image of gold w hose A. was sixty cubits
4. 10. I saw and beheld a tree whose A. was great
11. and the A. thereof reached unto heaven, 20.

Amos it. 9. whose A. was like the A. of cedars
ifu?«.8. .39.nor A. nor depth shall be able to separate
Ep/i. 3. 18. what is the A. of the love of Chriot '!

liev. 21. 16. the breadth and A. of the city are equal
HEIGHTS.

Job o. + 8. which treadcth upon the A. of the sea
II. + 8. it is the A. of heaven, what canst thou do ?

Psal. 95. t 4. the A. of the hills are his also
148. 1. praise the Lord, praise him in the A.

Eecl. 10. t 6. follv is set in great A. rich sit low
ha. 14. 14. 1 will ascenri above the A. of the clouds
33. f 16. he shall dwell on A. his place of defence

HEINOUS.
Job 31. 11. for this is an A. crime, yea, an iniquity

HEIR, S.

Gen. 15. 3. and lo, one born in my house is mine A.

4. word came, savine, tliis shall not be ihine A.

21. 10. Ishmael shall not he A. with my son Isaac
Judn. IB. +7. there was no A. of restraint in the land
2 Sam. 14. 7. and we will destroy the A. also
Prov. 30. 23. an handmaid that is A. to her mistress
Jer. 49. 1. hath Israel no sons ' hath he no A. .'

2. Israel shall be A. unto them that were his A.

Mie. 1. 15. yet nx ill 1 bring an A. onto tliee, O inhab.
Mat. 21. 3H. this is the A. Mark 12.7- LiiU 20.14.
7i',iw. 4. 13. tliiit )., shoiiM be A. of the world

rn A. ;od.

orified

Gal. 3. 29. ye are A. according to the promise
4. I. I say, that tlie A. as long as he is a child

7. if a son, then an A. of tJoil through Christ
30. the son of Ihe bond woman shall not be A.

Epk. 3. 6. that the Gentiles should be fello

Tit. 3. 7. A. accordinsT to the hope of eternal li

lieb. 1. 2. whom he appointed A. of all things

H EL
Ihb. 1. 14. lor them who shall be A. of salvation
6. 17. I'od willing to shew unto the A. of piomi:

Gf«. i;

Exod.
36. I'J

Jud,,. -,

Jl... e ,.tlife

tiler's hand
Kind, Isr. prevaileC

their left-hands
I A. him by the hanr
asuieil six measures
in his house
the people

AcA. I :
I - .

,
,

' I' , ' . I 111 spears,.21.

17. al.il \'. Illi M,r i,!i,' I I ,11 ,1 lir ',, .1 M.'a|)0n
Esth. .'1.2. Ilie kinu A. out the iioldPii sceptre
7- 4. if we had been sold, 1 had A. my tongue
Job 23. II. my foot A. his steps, his way have I kept
Psal. .32. 9. whose mouth must be A. in with bit

94.18. my foot slippeth, thy mercy, O L. A. me up
19.

4. I A.

iirlik,'

33. tha

Moa

Jer.
I>an. 12.7. wheiiheA.upliisn
IM'it. 12. 14. A. aeoun.sel aKaim
l.iUc'l':. 63. Ihe men that h. Jesus k,',l Inn
^7,-^,3. II. the same man that w.is h.,ihr|,A. 1' ter

14. 4. part A. with the .lews, part with the a| . vtles
l{o7n. 1. 6. that being dead wherein we were A.

liev. 6. 9. were slain for the testimony which they A.

HELD peace.
Gen. 24. 21. the man wondering at her, A. his pence
34. 5. Jacob A. his ;.f<7re until they were come
Lev. 10. 3. 1 will be glorified, and Aaron A. hispcnce
JS^um. 30.7- her husband A. his pence at her, II. 14.

1 Sam. 10. 27. they despised Saul, be A. his ;.,-,;,

e

2 Kings 18. .36. but people A. their ,j/.v,<v'. M..ni.l not
iVeA. 3.8. thev A. their pence, ami In, is; 1,. lim,

J0A29. lO.nobles A. theirpenaMhi I, 1, 1.:

Psal. 39.2. 1 was dumb, 1 A.m.
,

1 .1

/jfl. .36. 21. they A. their peace, jl/,'. '1
'.. 1, ' .H.

57. II. have not 1 A. my peace, even or old r

Mat. 26. 63. but Jesus A. his peoee
Luie 14. 4. thev A. their peace, 20. 26. Acts 11. 18.
yJe/.f 15. 13. tliey A. theirpeace, James answered

HELL,
Jn Hebrew, Scheol. This word most commonlff
signijies the grai e, or the place or state of the
dead. Jacob says. Gen. 37. ,35. 1 will go down
into the grave unto my son, mourmnL'. 1 -cill

die tilth gruj. J ..,!! ,',
, „ ,/ , / ,1, •mm, nil I

die. So m ^<i\\. \: 1

'

I . I.ill l',~i-

ith SOI

thu .,,lt 'tl,, the

cy /Ae Messiah ,/«,/;« 1'-, I ...-i. l.-,. i . t ,1, .ith

seize upon 111, in, ,111.1 1. 1 th. in iiochiun .|iiick

into hell, ;«/ii il,, ,',„., IoimIi .«v>, il.oi he
cried to the 1 .ml ..iit ..t theh. IK ol hell ; th,it i^,

out of the bill,/ .1/ ,/ A. A. -J,,,,!,, 1,1 -..as shut vp
as m the iiia,,. lon.ili 2, 2 /Am r.iirf S( heoi
u .wmetimis put J.n loll. tl„ ;/,/, t iiloit the
uncked or the dammd me lot m, m, ,1 : ,;. 1,1 lob
11.8. The seciets ol God's p,,..„l,„,o ,11.

• high
as heaven, and deeper than lull. J/;,/ m I'lox.

15.11. Hell and destruction aielieloie the I old;
the place and state of the dammd uic hio;.n to-

God. 'i he wicked shall be turned into hell, I'saU
9. 17.

As the happine's of heaven is expressed in Scrip-
ture under the idea oj a feast or leddini; at
iihich there IS a great deal ol light )oy and plea
sure in hell m the Ntu lestavient is sit Jorth
by suih leprtsentations as may pmierjully m

Illy I : the ) mal 1

thing IS more intolerably painjul than \ii*lt?ing

the iiol^nce of Jiie enraged 71 ith bnnn/oiii and
hell IS described by a lake oj Jin and hi in, line
Kev 19 20 121 8 It is npiistitui m a dn
mally darlplace tihere there %\ n, tlnnn hnt niitl

sadneis lexation 7 age dcpau and ijna hunt
of teeth like one excluded or shut ul duiimj the
obscurity oj the niiiht and se uiti/ ,1 thi cold
Mat 8 12 7Af ickedinhi-W n, t „h 7,11, , t lo

the pnntihrruy r t f t lot ,1 ' ' ' / c.

uhul, I , < < ,/
his s „l,t ,

dieth not aiidtluii Ine is not quenthc.l I7ttr*

9 48
By the gates of hell, Mat. 16. 18. is ineant the
poller and policy of the deril and his instr7nnt7its.
'1 he sorrows ot hell, the pains of hell ; ^AnC is,

deadly or killimt poms, siioli ,t,j,'t,i,'^ ntid horrors

Psal. l!l. 5.1 116. :;.

'

Dent. .32.22. a tire shall burn onto the lowest h.

2 Satn. 22. 6. sorrows of A. compassed me, /-*.(. 18. 5.
.Tob 11.8. deeper than A. what canst thou know -

26. 6. A. is naked before him, and destruction
Psal. 9. 17. the wicked shall be turned into A.

16. 10. thou wilt not leave my soul in A. Ai ts^. 27.
4y. + 15. redeem my soul from power of A. 86. 13.
35. 15. and let them go down quick into A.

116. 3. and the pains of A. gat hold upon me
139. 8. if I make my bed in A. thou art there
Prov. 5. 5. her feet to death, her steps take linid on h.

7. 27. her house is the way to A.goirkg down



II i:l

Prov. 9. 18. that her piiests are in the deptlis of A.

15. 11. h. ami ilestiucti^'ii are before tlie Lord
'."4. that he inav dciiart troin It. beneath

Ci. 14. aii.l ^li.iil ildivcr his soul from//.

HEN I! I- W

A. •'.:.. who enL.r:;rtl.

/. .'>. J'J.sav, lool, sha
I. tin- whole iKxiy sho

. :« to (h>.ilrov soul ai

Ails

Jam.:'.. ... li - 1
.

S /V/.C. 4. H.^.i
Jiei. 1. US. aii.l 1

6. 8. name was 1

CO. i:t. death an(

14. deatli and h

Jam. 3. 4. they a
1I-.1..M.

s down to h.

na ol death
1 wilh liim
ad in them
;e of fire

ire turned al)Out with a small It.

MELMKT.
1 Sam. 17. 5. he had a A. of brass upon his head,.'58.
/frt. 59. 17- and an /i. of salvation upon his heatl

Ezek. 2.3. C4. shall set against the shield and A.

27. 10. tliev hanged the shield and h. in thee
38.5. all of them with shield and h.

Eph. 6. 17. take h. of salvation, and sword ofSpirit
1 Thess. 5. 8. and for an h. the hope of salvation

HELMETS.
C Chnm. C6. 14. 1'zziah prepared spears and /;.

Jer. 46. 4. get up and stand forth with your It.

HELP, Substanthe.
Gen. 2. IB. I will make him an It. meet for him

20. there was not found an A. meet for him
Exod. 18. 4. (lod of my father, said he, was my A.

Vein. 3S. 7. be thou an A. to him from his enemies
26. who rideth upon the heavens in thy It,

29. () people, saved by the L. the shield of thy It.

Judg. 5. 23. they came not to the A. of the Lord
1 .Sam. 11. 9. by time sun be hot, ve shall have A.

2 CAroM. 20. 4..luda!i _ .^:. :, ,,, ,,",k /;. of the Lord
J»* 6. i;f. is not nn i . i.Mom driven.'
31.21. liftmyhaiil 1 niv A. in the gate
Psal. 3. 2. say of iu\ -.,i\. 1,1. 1. i, no A. for him
20. 2. the Lord sciiii i;;lc ... lium tlio sanctuary
27.9. thou hast been my A. leave me not, O God
33. '.'!>. our soul waits for L. he is our It. and shield
;i5.2.lake hold of shield, stand up formine A. 44. 26.
40. 17. thou art my It. and my deliverer, 70. 5.
42. 5. praise him for the A. ot his countenance
46. l.tiod is a very present A. in time of trouble
tio. H. give us It. tor vain is the It. of man, 108. 12.
63. 7- because thou hast been my It. therefore
71. 12. O my God, make haste tor my It.

89. 19. I ha%'e laid It. upon one that is mighty
94. 17. unless the Lord liad been my A. my soul
115. 9. he is their It. and thcirshield, 10. 11.

121. 1. to the hills, from whence cometh my h.

2. my A. cometh from Lord wliich made heaven
124.8. our A. is in name of the Lord, who made
146. 3. trust not in man, in whom there is no It.

5. happy that hath the God ofJacob for his It.

Jsa. 10. 3. to whom will ye flee for It.? and where
20. 6. whither we iiee for It. to be deliver, from king
30.5.uor be an It. nor profit, but shame and reproach
31. 1. woe to them that go down to Ksypt for It.

2. aL'aiost the A. of them that work iniquity
f.nni. l, 17. iMir i-ves as yet t.iile.l for our vain A.

ittle It.

II. '. \\. •>. ii.<-[.!fstr.ivtil lli\ -. I'ut in me is thine It.

.Irti •:(".. 'J',', havin-' cilit^iiupil It. of God, I continue
HF.LP, ferb.

r.en. 49. 25. by the G. ofthy father, who shall It. thee
Exod. 23. 5.1ying under his burden, wouldest forbear

to It. him, thou shalt surely It. him, Veut. 22. 4.
Deitt. 32. .38. let them rise and It. you, and be your
Joslt. 1. 14. pass before your brethren, and A. them
10. 4. come unto me, and It. me, that we may smite
f,. come up to us quickly, and save us, and It. us
.33. Iloram kingof Geze'r came up to It. Lachish

•Z-'inrn. 1(1. lI.tlienA.me,willA.thee,l C/r<>n. 19. 12.
19. Nyrians feared to A. Ammon, 1 Citron. 19. 19.

14. 4. woman said. It. O king, 2 Iiing.i6. 26.
1 Citron. 12. 17. if ye be come unio me to A. me
22. ilay by day there came to Daviil to It. him
18. 5. Syrians of Damascus came to A. Ilcdarezer
22. 17. David commanded to A, Solomon his son
2 Citron. 14. 11. it is nothing with thee toA. It. us, ()

Ld. our (,. wp rfsf..iithe.-..mil inthv name w
19. 2.sh'ii.i.!. tt .HI ;,. i:

,
I n_...:lv. and love them

20. 9. it V,
.

• ,;
,

, ,,, anil It.

25.8. tnr I
.

i
; ,

• ,1 to cast down
26. 13. in,,. ;r .,,,! , n- i_!.', p- v.,. r to A. the king
28. 16. biMiil unld liie knii.-, 01 Assyria to It. him
23. the tcxlsof Syria A. them, that they may It. me
29. .34. their brethren the Invites did A. them
32. 3. his princes and his inighlv men did It. him
8. but with us is the T^rd our'tJod, to A. us

Ezra 1. 4. let the men of his pla<e It. him with silver
8. 22. I was ashamed to require horsemen to It.

Jok 8.20. neither will he It. the evil doers
29. 12. 1 delivered him that had none to It. him
Fsal. 12. 1. It. Lord II 22. 11. for there is none to It.

22. 19. haste thee to A. mc, 38. 22. 1 4tl. 13. | 70. 1.
J7. 40. Lord shall A. them y 46. 5. God shall It. her

P,t.59.4.aw
107. 12. th.

109. 26. It. 11

IIH.7. Um

/::.(. W, 1

.3-.'. 21. sp,
Dan. 10. I

11.45.5ha
Mat. 13. 'J,

Mark 9. 2.
24. Lord

/.n/t.-.'>.7.theyli...1. .,. (. uirj- i.ei .villi, .ii.it tlu'v sliuulihomeand It.

10. 40. hid her ther.:t.u,: ili.it she It. 111c

.lets 16. 9. come over into .Manilouia, and It. us
21. 28. the Jews crying out, men of Israel It.

Phil. 4.3. A. those women which laboured with me
Heb. 4. 16. we may tind grace to It. in time of need

IIKLT'EO.
Exod. 2. 17. but ISIos, , -1

1 ,,,, ,,n,I A. (hern
ISam.T. 12. Ebeiii i

' I ili tlic 1x1. A. ns
1 /vi«.(7.t 1.7. and til. > > ;.'iii|.ih. A. him
20. 16. the thirty a Hi 1 - ,.t /;. him

12. 19. bu
21. the\
15. 26. M li

2 Chr. IB. :

:..nlssent
.f the rovers
hare the ark

t. and moved

was strong15. for he was m.,i

28. 21. but the kinu . . Umi
I'zr.- KV 1,V :.iii ^ImI.I..Ii„,i li„- l.tvite A. them
/'..'

; 1' isuf tlie km:^ A. tlie Jews
./. t thou A. him that is without power
/•

; ,; :
I .11 A. 11118.13. hut the Ld. A. me

llii. I. I
vv ,, hi Miylit low, and he A. me

Jul. 41. 6. tliev A. every one his neighbour
49. 8. in a day of salvation have I It. Hue
Zecli. 1. 15. and they A. forward the aliliction

Acts 18. 27. who, when he was come, A. them much
liei: 12. 16. the earth A. the woman, and opened

HELPER.
2 Kings 14. 26. nor w as there any It. for Israel
Job .30. 13. they mar my path, they have no It.

Psal. 10. 14. thou art the A. of the fatherless

22. t 11. be not far from me, for there is not a A.

30. 10. Lord, be thou my It. || 54. 4. God is my It.

11. 12. he shall deliver him that hath no A.

Jer. 47. 4. cut off from Tyrus and Zidon every It.

Pom. 16. 9. salute Urbane, our A. in Christ
Ueb. 13. 6. the L. is my It. 1 will not fear what man

HELPERS.
1 Chr. 12. 1. among the mighty men, A. of the war

18. peace he to thee, an<l peace be to thine A.

Job 9. 13. tlie proud li. do stoop under him
Ezek. .30.8. when all her A. shall he destroyed
Nalt. 3. 9. Put and Lubim were thy A.

Rom. 16. 3. Prise ilia and Aquila my A. in Christ
2 Cor. 1. 24. but are A. ofyour joy ; by faith ye stand
3 J«Ak8. that we might be fellow-A.to the truth

HELPS.

flELPI-
1 Chr. 12. 18. peace unto thee, for tliv Go.! A. thee
ha. 31. 3. both he that A. shall tall, he that is holpen
Ram. 8. 26. the Spirit also A. our mliniiities

1 Cor. 16. 16. je submit to every one that It. with us
HELPING.

Ezra 5. 2. where the prophets of God A. them
Psal. 22. 1. why art thou so far from A. me '

2 Cor. 1. 11. ye also A. together by prayer for us
HELVE.

Deiit. 19. 5. and the head slinpeth from the A.

HEMLOCK.
Hos. 10. 4. thus .judgment sprinaeth up as A. in field

.imos 6. 12. ye turned fruit of righteousness into A.

HE;\r, s.

Exod. 28. 33. upon the A. of it thou shalt make pome-
granates of blue and purple, 34.

I 39. 24, 25, 26.
Mat. 9. 20. woman touched A. of his garment, 14. :i6.

HEN.
Mat. 23. 37. as a A. gathcreth chickens, Luke 13. 34.

HENCE.
Gen. .37. 17. the man said, they are departed A.

42. 15. by the lif^of Phar. yeshall not co forth It.

.W. 25. carry up my bones from A. Exod. 13. 19.
Prod. 11.1. he will let you go '1. thrust you out A.

33. 1. depart and go up A. thou and the people
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S'lb.i.n. to make re :n(^t /;, /..;t A. t. r her people
6. y. priKiaim bn,r, h. II ' |:!. t.ill he\m, h.
Joh 13. 15. but I will man.t.un niv \-~.^<^ h.i^re It.

16. an hyr>ocrite shall not lonie bifnt I,.

21.33. as ttiere are innuiiicrHble before li.

23. 4. 1 would order my cause A«/«re A. ami fill

2f). f). hell is iidkeil /„ ion- //. anil I'lestruction

C:. -.. ;.il 1: • .. I., f. - u 1
:

,.|| \..nvb./„rrb.
5(1. 3. (lod shall come, a lire shall devour /(y;»r« A.
.62.8. ye people, pour out your heart before A.
08. 1. let them that hate him ttee before A.
4. sing unto God, sin.' ami reioice before h.
72.9.theythatdwell i . il ', r: hall bow -S>'/.)r« A.
11. kinirs shall fall '• ; n, shall s..iv.. h

85. 13. ritihteousij.

96.6. honour an.i i

9. worship the I.ii : :• ,

97. 3. a tire soeth brio,, /,

I(i6 23. had not Moses his chosen stc
14C. 2. I showerl before It. niv trouble

J'roi-. 11. .31). his deliahf, rejoieiuL' always before It.

17. 21. wisdom is before A. that hath understanding
Ua. 4.1. 10. reward with ,Sim, work before It. 62. 11.

ha. 40. 1?.

«: i: f 'iM

Jer. 42. 9.

Ezek. 28. y
30. 24. sh.i

iJon.7. 1".

8. 4. so Ih.

7. there «

II. 16. to I

Jolin :t. :;;.

Acts 23. 33.

i<<>«i. 4. 17.
/•pA. 1.4.1..

Gen. 18. 10. Sarah lit

2 Sam. 2. 23. that the

2A7,/v,-6..32. isnot.M.i

/. and set us
.< A. strength
all the earth

riieth enemies
I before A.

door behind A
behind h.

1 's feet heh. A.

,,iiic/-,7»'((/A

/.»-(,;

.^nxn- beside h.

n hMd, h.

and .'^heiiia

/Vw.4. 35. the Lor, I i
i

. ' i, .

C .Sam. 15. 18. hisseiA.ni
i

i ..

AVA.8. 4. beside h. stood .Maitiili

Betueen IIIAI.
Lev. 26. 46. laws the L. made between A. and Isrl.

Mai. 3. 18. shall discern if(areai A. tiiatservetii God
Bei/ond II \M.

1 Sam. 20. 36. Jonathan shot an arrow beyond h.

Bi'lIlM.
Veut. 2. 30. but Silion would not let us pass by A.

.33. 12. the 111 love.l nf T.. shall dwell in salety hj h.

1 ( hr. 11. 11, tl

.\(//.C.C..kinL.said

4. 3. now lohia th

Psal. 63. 1 1 . every
Ua. 27.7. the slam
fian.V,. 11. by h. d;

t of evil<loers

Jitdg.1\. 5. made an . ..ili . . //. . A, thai came not up
2 AVH7Jl9.21.wonl 1 I ,.:h 1

.
! . 1, , , v. /;. ]..--":[.

li.sth.:\.1.X\wVnvi hni ,, ;. . '.

;M«. 5.20. and ,n,.|. ; ,

y«A«7. 12. iimnninn. .
,

,

y. lU.tlie .leUSdl.l h..| li. I,. '. .. .,:;,.
' /,.

J)vts 1. 'lb. for David speaketh ,•.-«(< r«//i.(/ A.

23. 15. ye would inquire something concerning h.

1 Cor. 5. 3. concerning A. that hath so done this

See I'KAR.
/i.r HIM.

/;,'„. 2. 18. I will makehinianlielpmeet/<>rA.20.
.i7. .-i;'). thus .loseph'stallier wepl/arA.
43. y. I w ill be snretv /.r A. ot iiiv hand require
Krod. C'J. C. no hloi.d shed^. A.

|| 3. blood shed for A.

Lev. 1. 4. anil it shall be accepted for A. to make
atonement for A. 4. 26. 31. 1 5. 13. 1 14. 18, 19,

20, 31. 1 15. 15. 1 19. 22. Aam. 5. 8. 1 6. 11. I

l,"). Ci',.

v]f.,rh.
I i . fled

Kings 2. 22. ask f'l

13.23. saddled/.)//,.
11. 13. all Israel sin

8. 40. for they w
y. 52. and they
Acts 12. 5. but pi .God r,.r A.

e brethren
lim Aiuljorh.
ill he appear

111 thee
Y.7/fca.]8.
Hie V.I. 26.

t pass;.. It.

iiionr

lee from A.

Gen. 18. 18. all

In HIM.
earth shall be blessed 1

of him, for my name is in

sh.ch.in put confidence ir,

.hn .,. 1. ;i .

l.v«//i. 2. :.' r. '

1.0. 2. hou I. I.M.

17. 31. Ih.'. I. .

22. 10. an. I i . 11,.

27. 4. and he miu

2 .Sam. 9. 10. thy ,.ll till the l.uid/urA.

J'roi. 11.



HIM
John 1. 4. in h. was lil'e, the life was li::ht of men
:!. 15. whosoever holievetU iti li. 16. ^]cls in. i:.

4. H.slirtll I..- Ill h. K well of water S["inj;iiii: op
(). 5li. <i^^elletll Ml me ami 1 m li. 10. :i8. I

1,'). ;>.

7. li. nt'ither did his hi.tlireii l.ilirxe in h.

H. 44 l..i.o,>,- (iHT.^ I- no I, oil. „, li.

HIM

13. ;, //.

5. »h.
God

6. he I

15. no miirdeif
24. dwelleth ,n

5. 14. this IS the

I "we are in h.

It to walk

i'nhlinjrm/(.

i- III h.

. Sinn, th not
mot sin

dina mh.
. 15, 16.

1 Kings 17. CI. let this t
2':. the soul of the thil.

Lvie 8. 30. because manv
Jo/m l.'J. 27. after the s-|
iL>/j. 4. 15. may grow iii

GcH.25.21.and the I/.r.

23.21. be\
ot A i^;i I /i. 23.

Lei. 15. 7. that touchetii Hesii oj/i. hath the issue, 33.
25. 3f). take tlion no usury »/ //. nor increase
J\'«m. 35. 33. but by tlie blood »/ /;. that shed it

JJeut. IH. ly. not hearken, I will require it of/i.
22. thou Shalt not be atiaid pJ Ji. 2 Kini/s 1. 15.

1 .Sam. 17. .32. let no man's heart tail because of /i.

2 hiiiys 5. 20. 1 will run and t.ike somewhat of /i.

i/i.

rth-

Ezra 7. 6. the hand of the Lord his God vpen h. 9.
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II OL
•:. tor iluiv is none h. as thfi Lord
I t . v,~<i.|3 or the younc men »re A.

I i'u'\ iMiiii'jIit iiptlie Hik nnil the taher-

i.H l.-. ..ii.l all tin- /<. vfssels,'.' (///•,.j,. .I.;-).
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HOM
Psal. 24. 3. and v.'ho shall stand in his h. place }

40. 4. the streams « hcirnt' make clad the A. p/'i:

,-,,, -|-7 .,,,.,,,.,, ,! , :,„ ,,, <u::u. ii) the h. plntc

i5. thelii;:li i-m-

CC/jrow. iV 11. li.,

Psal. 08. :;:>. tlion

£ze*. 7- 24. and th

21. 2. and drop tl

iieA. 9. 24. Christ i

Xcf. 0. -:

11. 44. \

19. 24. r

21.6. th.

2,'i. CO. t

25. 12. )l

27. 9. tl.,

10. tllH

21.

HON
Jer, C. t 2. likened Zion to a woman dwelling at A.

•W. 14. that f ledaliah should carry him //.

l..-:m. 1 .
Oi ^\<v:><\ t!i.- '

'.v or.l . at h. thrri- i^ ;!! death

I,, places
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nos
Eket. '2C. ~. liring Nebuchadnezzar a^iiiist Pyras

with A.

10. thy walls shall shake at the noise of the A.

II C) V

lUi:
iiV-i

It an Hebrew word, w/iic/i iij;Ki/i«.t, Save I beseech
you. Il IS a form of aeclnmatioii, of Messing, or

whliiiin one uell. Thus at our Saiionr's entrance
iiiio leriisiilem, alien the people cried, llosanna
to the Son ot' Dmid ; iluir meanitu) was. Lord
prcMive this Son ot I'm id; this kinjr : /iCap

f.u.'iirs (•«..' A/ts.'iniii on hiin. The itord is found
iH Mat. Jl. 'I, li). Maik H. 9, U). Joiin 12. 13.

IIDSKN.
Dan. 3.21. these men were hounii in their /i. and hats

IIOSPIIAMIY
Siuniifies lore to straw.urs.expietstd in entcrtainint?

and using them kindlu, Rom. 12. 13. It luts al-

Xiaj/s been very much in esteem among ciritiied

pfitple. The Scripture furnishes us :iith several

e Tomples of hospitality ciercised by the patriarchs.
.Abraham received three angels, and earnestly in-

vited them, and served them himself; a'/ii7e Sai.i'

his Kife tnoi care to niaie ready provisions loi

guests. Gen. IB. 2. 3, \-c. Lot wattedat the n;
gate to receive stieh guests as might come thith,

Gen. 19. 1. 2, &c. St. Paul makes use of Alii.i

ham"s and Lot's example to encourage the faithi ii I,

and persuade them to the exercise of hospitaliti/,

saying, that they :c/io have practised it, have had
the homnir of receiving angels under the form of
men, Heb. 13.2.

The apostles Peter and Paul, uho abounded tcilh the
spirit of their Master, uith gieat care recommend-
ed hospitality to the fmthfnl. I Pet. 4. 9. Use
lio^;

n!y

little ones, a cup of cold u
no wise lose his lewanl. .

'

4,'). a! the day ofjudgment In

DeiKirt troMi mcycrurseii
1 Was .1 stran^'fi-, and ye took
iiuuh a.i ye dii it not to

cl It not

I the

of the least of these,

nnvniportofThe priniiii

their duty to con
and they :vere -so

the very heathens admired i/i ' . ' p..t:re

hospitable to all strangers. In: - '.'.tlutt
•dxre of the same faith and vr^ I' li-.ers

scarce ever -vent Tiitliout /. :uii,in,

Ti'hich testified the purity > j i/iis

zras sufficient to procure / .. m all
tlu.se places lehere the nanu cj Jlhl- LiaiVi -.^as

kno-un.
iiom. 12. 13. distributin.', given foA. 1 Tim. 3. 2.
Tit. 1. 8. but a lover ot h. a lover ot good men
1 Pet. 4. 9. use A. one to anotlier without grudgin?

Luke 10. 35. he took two pence, and save them to //.

A'om.10.23. Gains mine A.and of cliui th saluteth you
iiosr.

Gen. 2. 1. the earth was finished, and all A. of them
21. 22. Phichol the chief captain of his A. .32.

32. 2. Jacob saw them, he said, this is God's A.

i'xorf. 14. 4. 1 will be honoured on all his A. 17.

24.. Lord looked to A. of l-.L-vpliaii, tiuo' inllar of
fire and of cloud, and tp u'i. i

i: . ,:. .
: l.jypt.

28. the waters covered all li •
i

ii

16. 13. in morning the dew 1.! ;li.- A.

A'um. 2. 4.andhis A. and thnr i.rfd
of ther^i, u. ;,

1 i. I ., ;
, I ', :l. ':3.

4. 3. all that enteral i
r, i , ,,,k

10. 14. overthe A. nr i
: : .. har

16.overA.of Zel.ul'., i . i
- M, -i o„

31.14. MoM-s wasxMoii: . :-
. , , : ihc A.

4K. the orticers of the A. (..;:.. .. i

i%K<.2. 14. thenienot war w. i
I

: fie A.

15. to destros- tliem from ai I. - nned
23. 9. when the h. soetli forlli ,i,,fi;i.l u. s

Josh. 1. 11. pass thro' the A. and > ii.uid iij>- peo.
3. 2. after tliree days the oHiters went thro' the h.

5. 14. as captain ot the A. of the Ix>rd am I come
iK. 9. and came again to .lo^hua to the h. atShiloh

Jndp. 4. 2. Hie captain of whose A. was Siscra
I'., ao'l all the A. of Siscra fell on the sword

7. ;:. tla- A. ..; .Mi. Hah was beneath in the valley
'1. < H..I s d'l. aiiM-, i!et thee down unto the A. 10.
1 i. aiakf .11 hriMd tiimlili-.l iiiL. the A. of ."Midian
Cl.an.l all ihe A. r.,;:, :.;;.! n, I, an. I fled

8. 11. (iidcii w.iit .
1

• A. the/i.sec.
12. (iideoii pur>ii. o i

1 all the A.

! .S//1I. :'.
. il. .^a<.i I .. Hi the morning

14. 15. there was ti"; ii . inii. /,. in the tield

19. the noiseoflheA. w.iit on and increased
50. the captain of Saul's A. was Abiier son of Ner
17.20. I)av. came as the A. was going forth to fight
2H. 5. w!„-n Said saw the A. of tli

'^^ - •'
Philisti

I.,..; --..I'l, ::,,;l .. , ,..,. li, ,.!„.:. . 1. I
' /,;, 111.9.

10. in. Syrians tle.l. Dav. sni^.te shol.ach the tap-
tain ot their A. who died there, 1 Chran. 19. 18.

17. 25. Absalom made Amasa captain of the A.

23. IS. these three brake thro' the A. 1 CAr. 11. 18

20. 1. I'.el

22. 34. Ill

25. 1. Nebucliadneiiar can

19. the principal scribe of I

1 Chrnn. 9. 1''. their f.ilh.-is .

12. 22. till II ^ ..- .. _i. .:

27. .3. was 11, ,: :,
:

.,. .,

2 CAron. II. "
. h

If.. 7. not 1. I
:;,..,

ii. N'. i i.- I
. ; . I ..

-I !.!':'
I

'i
,

:'!' Iii"h ones

I.. / ,'.;,., ,' n'-'
'.::'•'

. . I
.

. I'i.m.led

.,. .-.1. ;.
,

!.• !- ., .. .:" :lv all her A.

-.11
1
-

.
....licofanA.

),,,,, , I- ':,'..• :.. <
. li.e A.

n. .
,

' . ;.,;,..• of the A.

1-j. jij /, .
', ;. • !

. ,1 1
;'! ..- iiii-t 11 . . tall V sacrifice

1:). to ^iv.. the /.. t.. 1..- ti...l.l.-n uo.kr toot

)bad. 20. the captivitv or this A. shall possess that
..uke 2. 13. multitude of the heavenly A. praising G.

ilOSlAGKs;
Kint/s\i. 14. .Tehoash took all the gold and silver

and A. and returned to .Samaria, 2 Chr. 25. 24.

IIOSIS.

the A. of nations

Exod. 16. 21. when the sun waxed A. if melted
Lev. 13. 24. any Hesh, whereof there is a A. burning
Devt. 9. 19. I was afraid of an-eran.l A. .lisplcasiir.-

19.6. le.st the avenger pursii.^. v.lii!. I,i; I , ,,rt r; .',

.TrwA. 9. 12. this our bread we t.. .
i

i

J;«/4r.2. 14. anger of Lord was/, '
;

he delivered to the spoil. I

-
1

. ; . ,.

6. ,39. Giileonsaid, let not thin. .i,^. i 1 . A ,,_. m.
9. t 30. when Zahul heard Gaal, his aii^'er was A.

1 Sam. 11. 9. by the sun be A. yo shall have help
21. 6. put A. bread in day when it was taken away

1 Kinns .". + Co. for l.tr howrls were A. upon her son
.\VA. 7. 3. ht 1) 1 _,ii. . ' ptiicd till the sun be A.

Job 6. 17. \ii,. I: •
I .

•
. . .It consumed

/'.va/.6. 1.11. I! y A. displeasure, .38. 1.

.39. 3. my I.I
: n me. wliile musing

78. 4S'.. liH L . -
• h thunderbolts

K>. < 1 ..-: _ I 1 Ml uaxinsr A.
/';.

.
.. . : 1 n.it be burnt ?

I'-.,/ ,1 1 1 ,
.• •

' -
I . hi- A. and burn

//.'.1-. 7. 7. they are all A. as an oven, and devoured
1 Tim. 4. 2. tiieir conscience seared with a A. iron
l!ev. 3. 15. I know thv works, that thoii art neither

cold nor A. I w'oul.l thou wei t cold or A. 16.

See Wax. P'erb.

Ilfil LV.
Gcu. 31. ,36. that thou hast so A. pursued after me

III

2 Sam. 11. 15. set Uriah in foiefront of the A. battle
1I()U(;II.

Josh. 11. 6. the Lord sai.l. thou shalt A. their horses
HOUGH r.p.

Josh. 11. 9. A. their horses, burnt chariots with fire

2 Sam. 8. 4. and David A. all the chariot horses
HOUR.

The ancient Hebrews did not divide the day hy
hours: The day -.cas divided into four parts,
morning, high day or noun, the first evening,
and the last evening ; and the night xas divided
into three parts, night, tnid nipht, and the morn-
ing-watch, lint aflerieards, when the .Jews came
to be under the ifoiiiaiis, they folloued them in
dividing tlir i-i-h; i'-; . f. vr parts, -thich they
called wat. 1

'

• : ' •/ relinrd tlnir cen-
tinelsci.: - . l/,ns,n .Mat. 1 1. 2.'>.

it is said, ri ,i, • r\, watch ot the iii;;lit,

.lesus Willi t hi~ .li-i ); '. ,. walking' on the sea;
that is, about three hours before the rising of the
.n/K.

Ill the hooks of the \cu! Testament ue see clearly
the day divided into tvelve enu^tl hours, after
the manner of the Greeks and Honians, Mat.
20. 1, 2, 3, ftc. .lohn 11. 9. 7'A«ie hours icere

er/ual to each other, but uneijual u^ith respect to

the different seasims. The txclve hours of the
Itmgest days in summer :j;cre much longer than
those of the shortest days in zi'inter. Tliejint hour
ivns that ahirh followed the rising of the sun, and
vas answerable to our si: o'clock in the morning
in Ihe egnirwx ; and to other timet in proportion
to the length or shortness of the days. The third

hour uiu anraerable to nine o'clock of the morning

IIOU
i'» tlie eqvinox; the sixth at alltimts to noon, etnd

Han. 4. 19. then Daniel was astonied for one A,

l.-ll-



H O U

ithet. Isa. 5. 8. Woe unto them that join liouse

lO house. F-gypt ri«j the /lOUse of bondage ; here

the pet>p!e ./ l.-iad r.tre in ijnal hundwje und

slavery, Di-nt, ."). 6.
, , , i

Gfn. 19. -1. TiTi. nl -o.lnin r,.in

's bretlii

i».C.KOtothe/-.
3y. 5. Lord blessi

go. 17. sli.ilt iiMt <-

)4.38. pnt-t -.h,.ll

45. Iieslia'l |.n-..k .

•16. he that yocih i

49. heshiill take t.

25. :J0. A. sold in v\

.

Num.-M.W.MM\ .1
-

Deut.l.y. I. :.' '

8.14. wl.i' i '

25. 10. Ui.

Jo.,h. Q. 15
jicdi/. K. :i;

H O V

Cant. 1. 17. the beams or our h. -Are ceilai

2.4. brouaht me to the banquetiim A. hi

HOU
Judi/. 14.15. lest we bum thee and thy/.'j h. with fire

16. .'il. all the h. ot his father came and buried him

the reliKll; not

jarable t.- : ..,. '.,

shew thrill 11 r :-i:;i •: 111.- //.

recoiicjle the h.

( arricd to the h. of liis sod



HO U HOU

H. IS. Ii.--i'.

-.M.'ja. til.. ] ,,-r

21. ei.tcr wh.it pl.^

C7. lU. he liiiilileih

J'sn/. 40. 1(). when i

;i<<7,. 5.4.
,1/-!/. I'J. •:

s to /tis h.

t his h.

'„rlc :\. '.7.

/,<.< i:i. 15.

Col. 4. 15. salute the clmich v

tleh. .3. 2. Moses was taiihliil

11.*. Noah prepared an ark I

iiorsr. ot J
Gfn.46.C7..>i; ii:,-.. .,:..:':

l.ii'H. 19. !. I

Psal. 114.1. '

Isa.'i.b. ()

6. thou Ik,M I
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Is an herh rerp geuerally knozm, and in Hebrew
cnlUil l^soh. It Has commonly nwile use of in
purificalii'u instead of a sprinkler: T/iiis Gad
eomiiianded the Hebrews, when they came out of
Egypt, tu take a bunch of hyssop, to dip it in
the tlood of the l^aschal lanih, and sprinkle the

. iintel and tito sidepostx uith it. K.xod. IC. CC.
Sometimes they added a little -.tool to it. of n scarit i

<olmtr. So in the pniification of lepers, thiy
ilipped a hunch composed of hyssop, the branches
of cedar, and red Xiool, in water, mingled uith the
blood of a bird, and unh it sprinkled the leper, Lev.
14. 4, &c.

David alludes to these ceremonial purifications.

Psal. 51 . (. Purge ine with hysso|), and 1 shall be
clean : that is. ^-js lepers andother unclean persons
are by thy appointment purified by thevseof hyssop
<jnrf other thinps. so do thou cleanse vie. a juost
leprotis and polluted creature, by thy grace, and by
the virtue of the blood of Christ, uhieh is represent-
ed and signified hy those ceremonial usages.

Hyssop is a shruh, -chich shoots out abundance of
suckers fIom mie root only: it is as hard as any
large uood. and grows about a foot and a half
high. At particular distances o)'i both sides of its

stock it pushes out longish lenies. which are hard,
odoriferous, warm, and a little bitter to the taste.
The hlo.\som of it appears at the top of the stem, of
an ,1 -.lire colotir, and like an ear ofcorji. There are
Co sorts of it, the garden, and mountain hyssop.
]i is I cry probable that hyssop grows to a very
great height in .1 udea, since it is said in the gospel,
that the soldiers having filled a spunge wfth vinegar,
they put it upon a stick of hyssop, and presented
if to our Saviour's mmtth, who was then upon the
cross, .lohn 19. 29.

Erod. 12. C'2. ye sliall '. • . I.nri. h ..t h. and dip it

/.<T. 14. 4. take cedar v it /'. fi. 49..il.
5C. shall cleanse 111. : .. miuI scarlet

.Vt(OT.19.6.slialica-t//. m' . tn.- n.i -f ..tthe burninR
18. a clean person .^hall take A. a;iii dip it in water

i Kings 4. 33. from the cedar-tree even nnio tlie A.
/'.in/. 51. 7. purse me with A. and I shall be clean

I.

DeHt.-K.39.T.
.Tosh. 14.7. forty
Jiidg.b.S. /.eve

7. till /li.l...

J AS
even 7, am he, there is no O .with me
years old was / wlien Moses sent me
M /.wdlsin-Iolli. l..i.l(;,.ilot Isr.

I ts referred CI) To Cod. to set forth, [1] The din-
nily of his person, Psal. HI. 10. Isa. 45. 5. f>. [Q]
His ,,r,at po^er and might. Gen. 17. 1. [.3] Itis
f...-„ ,1 ,, / r ,: i:,i,t„eable being in himself, l^.xod.
' II I

'
' . . rtainty of his promises and

'
i 1. 6. e. Num. 14. .3.'). (11)71)

'' ~ ^1] Bffore his manifestation in'' .'!.' -'.1. [C] f('A<?H mflH//>iV(rf, Mark
14. (VJ. l.uke •:4. 39. (Ill) To the Holy Ghost.
Acts 10. CO. (IV) To the church. Cant. C. 10.

1

(i. 3. (V) To the good angels. Luke 1. 19. I C. 10.
Hev. CC. 9. (VI) To evil angels. 1 Kinis CC.Cl,
22. (VII) To men and women, denotim:, [1] Their

V of
[.3]

readiness of the speaker to perform his duly, or
what i. enjoined him. Mic. 3.' 8. Mat. CI. .30.

(VIII) To the creatures, >um. CC. 30. Judg. 9.
9,11,13.

Cien.(>.\-. behold 7, even 7, do brine a flood on earth
0.9. /, behold I, establish my covenant with you
34. .30. /shall be .lestroved. 7 and my house
37.10. shall /, thy moth, anil brethr. come to bow.-
30. the child is not, and /, whither shall 7 so.'

.39. 9. there is none srreater in this house than 7
liod. 3. 11. who am 7, that 7should go to Pharaoh

'

9. 27. L. is righteous, 7 and mv people are wicked
14. 17. and 7. behold 7, will harden the henrts
18. t>. 7 thy tather inlaw .lethro am come to thee
31. 6. 7. behold 7, have siven with him Aholiab
i^v. 26.C8. 7. even 7, will chastise vou for vour sins
Akbi. 3. 12. 7, behold /. have taken the I ev. 18. 6.
Dent.1. 17. nations norethan 7, how can / disposs.

Cant.'l.\. I

.

(•>. 3. 1 am IN

7..«.i!. lit. /.,!

45. 12. 7,
40. 4. eve
9. 7am (

4H. l.x 7.

IDO
Rev. CI. 19. with prec. stones, the first found, was }

.lAVKMN.
Ahih. 25. 7. anil Phinehas took a ;. in his hand
1 Sam. 111. 10. there was a /. in .Saul's hand. 19. 9.

11. Saul cast the ;. lor lie iaid, I will smite Dav.
19. to. he smote tiie j. into the wall, David fled

19.

Judg. 15. 1.'). ^1 11 i....i:.l
. new j.-*on« of an ass

15. 10. with thr ,. /..«. ,,| .ui a.ss have 1 slain
17. he cast away the i.honi; out of his hand

.lAW.s.
./i>AC9. 17. and I brake the j. of the wicked
I'snl. 22. 15. and my tongue cleaveth to my 7.

ha. .30. 28. there shall be a bridle in>. of the people
llos. 11. 4. as they that take otV the yoke on their >

JAW- IKK III.
Prov. 30. 14. and their>.-/(wA as knives to devout

ICE, *« VCE.
IDLE

.Siirnifies [1] One who is slothful or lazy, Exod. 5.

8, 17. [C] One that would work, but is not em-
ployed or hired. Mat. 20. 3, 0. [3] Unprofitable,

/.//. Mat. 12.36.

,11 suflTer huiu'er
I men shall speak
111 market-place,

. lined as I. tales

.. he J. and not only

Prov. .31. 27. sli.-.vti.il, ,„,i li.e bread off.
7,Vf/. 10. 18. through i. the house droppeth through
E:ck. 16. 49. and abundance of 1. was in her

IDOl.Al'KR.
1 Cor. 5. 11. if any ralliil a hi other be an i. not to eat
£j»A.5. 5. wh.. I , II . i,.!!i,.;n inheritance in kingd.

not



IF
itt all tlie I. of thy abominations

ISL

erstanii.

Esek. 16. 36. «nri

18.6. nor liathlitti

IC. OppiHSSIMl Illr

CO.T.detil.uMi v.ii

16. polhitid m\ s

24. polluted sal>li

31. ye pollute yi

3y. but pollute VI

22. 3. the city mak
23. 39. when thev 1

49. and ye shall

.30. 13. 1 will (U'sli

33. 25. and vt- lill

36. 18. tor Itn ]i ,

25. troui .ill

44. 10. uhi' :.

12. been...' 11.' -

Ilos.A. 17. I Plilal

8. 4. of their mIv. ^

13.2. haven
14. 8. w hat 1

M,e. 1. 7. an
Hah. 2. 18. n

Zei,h. 1. + 3.

Z,ch. 10. 2. tr

15. 2. 1 will cut oH names ot the t. out ot tn

Jlctt 15 2(1. they abstain troni pollutions ot

29 abstain from meats offered to 2 21. 25

17 + 16. when he saw the city full of

Rom. 2. 22. thou that abhorrest ' '

1 Cor. 8. 1. as touching thinss offered to

1 10. 19, 28. liev. 2

12. 2. were Gentiles carried away to these

2 t'l.r. 6. 10. whatagreement temple ot God
1 'ihess. 1. 0. how ye turned to God Iroin

1 John 5. 21. children keep you
lUv 'J. 20. not worship devils ai

lliALOU.S.
Exod. 20. 5. for I tlie Lord thy God am aj- f'™'.

34. 14. Dent. 4. 24. I
5. 9. I b. lo. .hnh. 24. 19.

Knm. 5. 14. and he be ,;. of his wife 14, + .30.

1 Kings \'i. 10. I have been j. for the I., ot hosts, 14.

Ezek. 39. 25. and will be.;, tor my holy name
Joel'i. 18. then will the I ord be j. f<ir his land

Nah. 1. 2. God isj. and tlie Lord revengeth

Zech. 1. 14. 1 am j. for Jerus. II 8. 2. was j. tor Zion

2 Cot. 11. 2. for lam;, over you with godly jealousy

and :;olil have tliey

(. according to tbei

I to do any more witn t.

the ;. thereof will 1 lay desolate

trusteth therein to make dumb i.

1 consume i. with the wicked

;. have spoken vanity, and divm.

. dost thou commit

14. 20.

himb i.

withi..'

sold and

yc
.I'EALOUSY

Signifies, [1] Snipicion between married per.

their fidelity one to another, Num. 5. 1

An eitrnest desire and concern for th-

cd -with .

I he hi

me degree offear of thern,

displeasure and indig-

1 Cor. 10. 22.

me upon him, 14, + .30.

. and of memorial, 18.

offering from woman

2svm.:,. 11.
.

'

15. for ii I :. '

25. thei) pi I. -I .i.H

25. 11. tliat 1 M.uMii

i)™?. 29. 20. I113.;. s . . - ^^. ,. „„
32. 16. they provoked him to.;. 1 Kznffs 14. 22.

"1 have moved me toj. I will move them toj.

Psal. 78. 58. they moved him toj. with imaL'es

79. 5. how Ions, Lord, shall thy j. burn like (ire ?

J^rov. 6. 34. for ;. is the rage ofman, he will notspare

27. + 4. but who is ahleto stand before j. ?

C'an«.8.6.>. is cruel as the grave, the coals thereof are

Jsa. 42. 13. he shall stir up.;, like a man of war
Ezelc. 8. 3. where was the seat of the image of j. ?

5. behold at gate of altar this image ot.;'. in entry

16. 38. and 1 will give thee blood in fury and j.

42. my j. shall depart from thee and will be quiet

23. 25. I will set my ;'. against thee, they shall deal

.36. 5. in the fire ot.;. have 1 spoken, 6. 1 .38. 19.

Zeph. 1. 18. whose land devoured by hre ot his.;. 3.8.

Zech. 1. 14. I am jealous for Zion with great j. 8. 2.

Mom. 10. 19. Moses saith, will provoke you toj.

11. 11. salvation to Gentiles, to provoke them toj.

1 Cor. 10. 22. do we provoke the Lord to.;. ?

2 Cor. 11. 2. for I am jealous over you with godly j.

JKALOOSIE.S.
Num. 5. 29. this is law of 7. when a wife goeth aside

.TliOPARDED.
Judo. 5. 18. were people thatJ. their lives unto death

JEOPARDY.
2 Sam. 23. 17. went in ;. of their lives, 1 Chr. 11. 19.

1 CAr. 12. 19. he will fall to Saul, to i. ot our heads

Lnie 8. 23. ship wasfiUed with water, they were mj.
1 Cor. 15. 30. and why stand we in j. every hour r

. lESriNG.
Eph. 5. 4. nor filthiness, nor j. not convenient

Signifies, [1] A precious and costly oninmetit. Gen.
24. 53. [2] God's children, Mai. 3. 17.

Ptov. 11. 22. as a ;. of i;old in a swine's snout

20. 15. but the lips of knowledge are a precious j.

Ezek. 16. 12. I putaj. on thy forehead, and ear-rings

JEWELS.
Gen. 24. 53. the servant brought forth .;'. of silver

Exod. 3. 22. shall borrow J. ot gold, 11. 2. I
12. .35.

35. 22. they brought all j. of gold, S'nm. 31. 5i).

Num. 31. 51. took the gold, even all wrought j.

1 Sam. 6. 8. and put t\\ej. of gold in a cotler, 15.

2 Chron. 20. 25. they four, riches and precious j.

,32. 27. made treasuries tor all manner pleasant.;.

Job 28. 17. the exchange of it shall not be tor j. of

Cant. 1. 10. thy cheeks are comely with lowsot j.

7. 1. the joints of thy thighs are like ;.

Isa. 61. 10. as a bride adorneth herself with her.;.

Ezek. 16. 17. hast taken thy .;. of my gold ami silver

.39. and they shall take thy fair.;. 23. 26.

IIos. 2. 13. she decked herself with ear-rings anil.;'.

ilia/. 3. 17. they shall he mine, when 1 make upmy j.

Signifies, [1] Surety, Num. 14. t 23. (C] Whethe,

or no. Gen. 8. 8. [3] When. .ludg. 21. 21. .lohi:

12. .32. It denotes, (1) A condition, Deut. 28

15. Luke 9. 23. (2) A supposition, Rom. 4. 2

1 Pet. 3. 17. (3) A reason of a matter, Lph
4. 21.

Gen. 25. 22. she said, if it be so, why am I thus ?

11 .'li J/ It 1
. [ :, ' , ijiiie to tliee on water

27 ii hi hi I
:

: ,!. 1/ he will have him
Mark 1 li 1 ,

^

;
1 1 canst make me clean

n.:J2. //"' .1: . . 11, they feared people

L»X-. 23. :1.0. ./ li.'l-< liii-t.ilA ./.'/-« 10. 24.

J,iA« 1.25. ;7 iliMii 1... iM.t 111... n..i that prophet

15. 18. i/the umiMIm1.>.\-ii, 1 .1 •hn:\. 13.

HI 12 lews (Mfil out, /Mlioii Irt this man go

Ac'ts 5. 39. If It be ot 1 ,uil ,s e cannot oyerthrovv it

1 Cor. 15. 19. 2/ in this life only wehavehopein Chr
(lat.i.j. if -A son, then an heir ot God tliro Christ

Phil. 2. 1. if any consolation, ;Tany comfort of love

Heb. 3. t 11. ii/'thev shall enter into rest, 4. 3, 5.

1 John 2. 19. (7" they had been of us, they would

Gen. IB. 21. if not I w,ll"know || 24. 49. '/ «. tell me
Ewd A-:. :',•:. if ii.'t. blot me, 1 pray, outof thy book

/,„/,; o 1:,, ,1;, I. I lirecomeoutof the bramble,20.

1 ,< .
I

i // „oi, 1 will take it by force

(, o . ,,... shall know it is not his liand
OS.

I

. o I ,,, ;, 1 pray thee, let Amnon go

i;. i 1; I ,0 alter his' say. i if not speak thou
ijA, |i. :: //;/()?, it sha'll not hr so

,/,,/, o , , • . li. re, and whois he ?

;; ., : ! ,1 ken unto me, hold thy peace

/)„„. , 1:: 1,1;! ,( ,/,/f, be it known to thee, O king

Zech. II. 12. giv e me my price : ;/ not, forbear

i.uke 10. 6. but if not, it shall turn to you again

13. 9. if not, after that thou Shalt cut it down
See Were.
IF nou<.

Gen. 18. 3. if now I have found favour in thy sight

24. 42. O God, ;/7Joa;thoudo prosper my way
49. ifnoTvyoa will deal kindly with me

33. 10. Jacob said, if now 1 have found u'l'ace

si^ht, 47. 29. Erod. 34. 9. Judg. o. ,,.

iCor. 4.7. >fn. tl.ou didst receive it, why dost glory f

IGNOMINY.
Prov. 18. 3. cometh contempt, and with t. reproach

IGNUKANCE
Signifies, [1] Want of the true knowledge of l,od

and of heavenly things, Eph. 4. 18._ .
[C]^ (/"J'f/if/.

which Jollows ignorance,
imprv'dence, or surprise,

/ri/. Acts 17. 30.

Lev. 4. 2. if a soul shall sin thro' ;. against any com-
mandment, 5. 15. Sum. 15. 24, 27,28, 29.

13. the whole congregation of Israel sin thro /.

22. when a ruler hath done somewtiat through 2.

27 if any of the common people sin through z.

Num. 15. 25. it shall he forgiven the 1 . tor it is !.

Acts 3. 17. 1 wot that thro' ;. ye did it, as your rulers

17. 30. and the times of this i. Goil wmkeil at

Eph. A. 18. being alienated thro' the (.that is in them

iL' presents
1 thereof
'. of the sea

them

ithy

Het. 1. 14. ) the
it loolish men2. 15. that ye may put to silenc

HtNOKANI-
Signifies, [11 One that wants understanding, Isa. 06.

10. 12] Une that is not in a capacity to know o7ies

condition, or deliver from troubles, Isa. 03. 16.

[31 Without the kuo-wledge of the true God. Acts

17. 23. [4] Due sinning unwittinqly, not knowing

that the Chrisnnn religion was the true religion

1 Tim. 1. 13. [5] One that has not been trained

up in .schools of polite learning, vor hiiiiined his

knowledge by the ordinary way of learning n from
men. Acts 4. 13. [6] Une not rightly conceiving

or apprehending, Rom. 10. 3. [7] Une fiat sinneth

for want of the knowledge of Ins duty, and through

inconsideration, Heb. 5. 2.

Psal. 73. 22. so foolish was I and i. T was as a beast

Isa. 56. 10. they are all i. they are all dumb dogs

63. 16. thou artourfathei.tho' Abraham bej.ot us

Actsi. 13. an,i perceived that they were i. men

.3. th.

i.r

. shr

thren,
4. 13.

about

1 Cor. 14. .'t8. if anv man he ,. 1. ; 1 - ,.

2 Cor. 2. 11. for we are not i. ot .~.;i.ai^ dcMces
[leb. 5. 2. who can have compassion on the i.

2 Pet. 3. 5. for this they willinuly are i. of

8. but, beloved, be not ;. of this one thing
fGNORANTLY.

AVm. 15.28. priests atone for the soul that sinneth !

Dent. 19. 4. the case, whoso kiUeth his neightiour i.

/Jen 17.23. whom therefore ye !. worship 1 declan

1 I'lin 1. 13. liad mercy, because I did it i. in unbel
ISLAND.

Job "". .30. he shall deliver the ;. of the innocent

/,,«.34. 14. shall meet with the wild beasts ot the!

Acisei. 16. and running under a certain i.. Clauda
26. howbeit, we must be cast on a certain i.

28. 1. they knew that the i. w;as called .Melita

7. were possessions of the chief man of the ;.

<). others who had diseases m the 1. were healed

J^'cv. 6. 14. everv i. was moved out of its place

16. 20. every i. fled away, mountains not tound
ISLANDS.

Im 11 11 toreceive his people from the J otthesea

i3'22.'wild beasts of the i. shall cry in tneir houses

41. 1. keep silence before me, O 1. and let people

42. 12. and declare the Lord's praise in the t.

15. I will make the rivers t. and dry up the pools

Jer. 50. 39. wild beasts c shall dv , there

IMA
ISLE.

Isa. 20. 6. the inhabitants of the i. say in that day
23 2. bestill, ve inhabitants of the z.

6. pass over to I arshish, howl, inl>abitants of ;.

Acts 13. 6. they had gone through the i. to Paphos
28. 11. in a ship which had wintered in the i.

Rev. 1. 9. 1 John was m the ;. that is called Patmos

Gm.l0.5.bytlii-e"e,,-lliV,.oillH (oMililesdivided

Esth. 10. 1. Ah;i,iieiii> hiid 11 t, ' •

Psal. 12. 10. fhrkinL'-otthe /.

97.1. let the mullltudeot Ihe

Isa. 24. 15. gloiify ye the Loii

40. 15. he taketh up the i. as a very ittle thing

41.5. the 2. saw it and teared, the ends of the earth
42". 4. and the i. shall wait for his law
10. the i. and the mhahit. thereof smg his praise

49. I. listen, d 1. unto mr. .md hei.ikenye people

51. 5.the!. sh.ill w.iit ii|ion mr ;ind trust, bo. 9.

06. 19. the I. ar.u olt that have not heard my tanie

Jer. 2. 10. for p^ss over the i. c

25. 22. the kings of th»i. shall

31. 10. hear and declare it in the ;. afar off

Ezek.'i6. 15. shall not J. shake at sound of thy fall.'

26. 18. the i. tremble, the i. shall be troubled

27. 3. who art a merchant otthe peo|)le for many !.

6. benches of ivory, brought out ot t. of Chittim

7. blue and purple from the ;. of Elisha

15. many i. were the merchandise of thy hanrl

.35. inhabitantsofthe^. shall be astonished at thee

39.6. among them that dwell carelessly in the ;.

Dan.n. 18. "after this he shall turn his face to the ».

Zeph. 2. 11. all the i. of heathen shall worship him

Gen. 41. 3. kine came up i.-favoured, 4, 19, 20, 21.

43. 6. why dealt ye so i. with me as to tell the man t

Dent. 15. 21. hath any i. blemish thou sbaltnot otter

Job 20. 20. it shall go i. with him that is left

Psal 106. 32 it went ('. with Moses for their sakes

Isa. 3. 11. woe to the wicked, itshall be ;. with hmi
Jer. 40. 4. if it seem i. to thee to come with me
Joe/2. 20. his stink and his i. savour shall come up
Mic. 3. 4. thev behaved themselves i. in their doings

Rom. 13. 10. 'love worketh no i. to his neighbour
1 lAjfavouredness.

Deut. 17. l.not sacrifice goat wherein i.-favouredHest

ILLUMINATED.
Ileb. 10. 32. after ye were i. ye endured a great fighJ

IMAGE
,.,

Signifies, [1] A representation or likeness of a per-

son or thing, 1 Sam. 19. 13. Mat. 22. 20. [2]

Any shape or picture representing God, or any
creature, made for the sake of divine worship,

Exod. 50. 4. [3] Unr resemblance of God m
righteousness and holiness. Gen. 1. 26. [4] Our
likeness to God in respect of dominion and power,

1 Cor. 11.7. [5] An essential, substantial, real,

and adequate resemblance of the person of another.

Col. 1. 15. Ueb.l. 3. Itis taken, [1] Essentially,

as Christ is the image of his lather, Heb. 1. 3.

[2] Accidentally, or respecting qualities, spiritnai

and heaienly. Gen. 1. 26, 27. [3] Ezistentiallp.

for the substance of the things whereof they bt

images. 1 Cor. 15. 49. Ileb. 10. 1. [4] Mysti-
calfii. Rev. 13. 14, 15. j

14. 9, 11. [51 llepre-

sriiintivelv. 1 Cor. 11. 7. [6] Civilly, Mat. 22.

2(1. [7] Imoiiiiiarihj, as in apparitions. Job 4. 16.

li',] ImuTiiii'.ilij. for the transitory felicity anil

iiUny vf the :ncied, Psal. 73. 20. [9] Idolatrous-

ly, 2 Kinus I7.IU, 16.

Gen. 1. 20. let us make man in our i. 27. I 9. .6. ,

5. 3. Adam begat a son in his own i. after his i.

F^ev. 26. 1. nor rear up astanding i. Deut. 16. 22.

1 Sam. 19. 13. IWichal took an i. and laid it in bed

Iti. behold there was an i. in the bed with pillow

2 Kings 3. 2. for Jehoram put away the i.of Baal
10. 27. they brake down the ;. and house of Baal

2 C/ir. 33.7. Manasseh set carved i.in the house ofG.
.fob 4. 16. an i. was before mine eyes was silence

Psal. 39. + 6. surely every man walketh in an i.

73. 20. when thou awakest, shall despise their i.

Ezek. 8. 3. there was the seatof the i. ofjealousy, 5v

Dan. 2. 31. behold, a §reat i. stood before thee

35. stone that smote ;. became a great mountain
3. 1. Nebuchadnezzar the king made an z. of gold

5. fall down and worship the golden i. 10, 15.

Hos. 3. 4. Isr. shall abide many days without an t.

Mat. 22. 20. whose is this i.?Mark 12. 16. Luke 20.24.

Acts\9 35 of the i. which fell down from JupiteV

Rom. 1.23. and changed the glory of G. into an !.

8 29. to be conformed to the i. ot his Son
li. 4. who have not bowed the knee to i. of Baal

1 Cor. 11.7. forasmuch as he is the i. and glory of G.
15. 49. and as we'have borne the ;'. of the earthy

2 Cor. 3. 18. and changed into the same i. from glory

4.4. of Christ, who is the i. of God, Col. 1. 15.

Col. 3. 10. after the i. of him that created him
Heb. i. 3. bv his Son, the express i. of his pei-soE

10. 1. a shadow, not the very i. of the things

Rev. 13. 14. that they should make an ». to the beast

15. had powerto give life unto the «'. of the beast

14. 9. if any man worship the beast and his i.

1 1 they have no rest, who worsh. beast and his 2.

15 '2. that have gotten victory over beast and his t.

162. grievous sore fell on them that worshipped t.

p/ "0. hedeceived them that worshipped his ;'.

"0 4. who had not worshipped the beast nor his ».

.b'ee Graven.
IMAGE-7OTr*.

" Chron. 3. 10. he made twocherubims of i.-work

Molten IMAGE.
Deui. 9. 12. they have made them amolten i.

Jndg. 17. 3. the silver for my son to make a molten 1.

Psal. 106. 19. made a calfand worshipped molten 2.

Jer. 10. 14. for his molten i. is falsehciod. 51. 17.
.

Bab. 2. 18. what profiteth the graven and molten i.

IMAGES.
, .

Gen. 31. 19. Rachel had stolen her father s;. 34.

.35. I.aban searched but found not the 2.

Eiod 23. 24. thou shall overthrow and quite bieato

down their i. 31. 13. Deut. 7. 5. Num. .33. 52.

Lev. 26. 30. 1 will cut down your 2. and cast carcases



IMP
lSarn.6.5. yesliall make i.of.vourcmpioilsaii(l mict

11. thev laid the i. ot' thuir piiiciixis on the cart

C S,ini.5.'':\. tline Ihev Ictl tlipjr i. Paviil tniriilthfin

1 hnn/s 11. '.», li.iM inadr in,ili.-.i i. to |H..M.kf me
'.M. llii'v ,ib.> luiilt tli.Mii hi:;li pliir.s, /. ..ml LiiDves

C /v,/„/,v "10. .•(.. thrv hru„Kl,t,..>ul,.i l,o,.>e..t Haal

11. 1«. /. I.L.k.' ilu-v .11 pi.o'^. Ii;. I.l'.'i. 14.

17. 10. s.'t .,; /, : 11 -> ''"'• I '.iMiiol.M. /.

8;5.S4. .1.-1,, ,

• -. •
: . -i'"''! m laml

2CAr.m. 11. i \ .
:

i. :''.• '. ;>.
.

03.17. .l.-li,..n,, ,.;-., .1111 .ki..h t.n.kei.

28.2. Alia<-. ii,.,.i, .,. - ;•
. . 1 1

i.ili'ii

.13. C2. tor .Viiioii ^-.1 ;;-.: -^ '• ...ivr.l ,.

34. 3. .IosiahcUt.^.^^l; 1! .' in. It.lW. -1

.

Jsa. 17. ». he shall n : > - ' i '

c;i. u.t'i. - ' ...

30. 13. 1 "1. .
I

:

-
'

: ^''Ph
i/..x.l0.1.ii. :. ':

' Ilyi.

C.shail lii...i.. ii.-...:i ti j; .....i:^, -p. i. -.. )i ;.

13. e. they luivc ni.iuf lliric iiiuluu ,. ui Mner
jlmos 5. Ct>. ve have boi lie llie lalnriiacle ol your «".

AIie.5. 13. tdy graven and standing i. will 1 cut off
IMAliliRV.

EzeJt. 8. IC. every man in the chamber of his i".

IMACINL.
Joi 6. 26. do ye i. to reprove words and speeches ?

21. 07. tlie <levices ye wionL't'ully «. a!:ainst me
Psai. C. 1. why do the people ;'. a v^iii lliing '

38. 10. they seek my hurt

;

- - ngwill ye i

140. 2. which I. misch. ii

2. 3. how long

.8. 17.

Prov. 10. 00. deceit is ii

//.>j. 7. 15. yet do the

iVaA. 1.9. what do vo
Z«/i.7. 10. letnone,.
Aclt*.'^. wny ao tn.- in.ii'l.- /. \.uii tlim;.s.-

I.MAI.IN.X I ION
Signifies, [1] T/ie Jirst ideas, purposes, a'lit motions
of the soul. Gen. 6. 5. ['.;J ^tubborrmess, Deut,
09. t 19. .ler. 07. t 17. [3j Corrupt reasonins/s,

Cor. 10. * 5.

<^fvi. «>. .'). every i. of his heart was evil continually
8. Jl. the (. of man's heart is evil from his youth
Dr.it. -,'. 19. tliounh I walk in the s. of mine heart
:il. :!. for I know" their i. 1 Vlinm. CB. 9.

1 (An'/i. 'J9. 18. keep tliis lor ever in the i. of heart
Jer. 03. 17.say toe\>i> . n. . .

.
. r, ,,||. ». of his h.

Luke\.5\. scatter!-

:

. . i their hearts
i.M..\(.l . >,,-.-.

1 Chr. 08. 9. L. unii. i-r, !, 1, ,,ii i;,, ,. of thoughts
Psal. 81. t 10. 1 gave llieio o|i to me hardness of «.

Prov. 6. 18. an heart tliat deviseth w icked i.

Lam. 3. 60. thou hast seen all their i. against me
61. thou hast heard all their i. against me

Horn. 1.21. but became vain in their I. heal t darken.
2 Cor. 10. 5. casting down i. that exalt, against God

See Heart.
IMAGINKI).

Gen. 11. 6. nothing restrained, w hich they have i.

Ps. 10. 0. let them be taken in devices they have i.

01. 11. intended evils, tliey i. mischievous device
IMAGl.NKlll.

Nah. 1. 11. there is one that i.evil against the Lord
l.M.Ml.OIATliLV.

Mat. 4. 00. they i. lett the ship and followed him
8. 3.1. his leprosy was cleans. MarkX.K. Lnie5.i3.
^. .34. ». received sight, AJar/t 10. 50. Ltiie 18. 43.
26.74. i. the cock crew, J.uJie 0-'. mi. .In/m 18. 27.
JJart 1. 10. i. the Spiritdrivctli Ii ; i; i . il.i. mess

31. he lifted her up, and (. i:
:

>
4. 15. Satan comelh «. and t.. word
17. when afHiction arisetli, ; i.

, • i.nitd
JLuie 1. 64. Zacharias, his muuil. u...i..(.(md ;.

6. 49. 1, it fell H. 44. i. her issue ot blood staunched
l.'i. If. /. sill- was made strai"ht and glorified God
19. 11. that tlie kingdom of God should i. appear
Jo/m 5. '.' and i. the man was made w hole
Acts g. .54. Eneas arose i. II 10. 33. I sent i. to thee
12. 23. 1, the ani-el of the Lord smote him
16. 26. and «. all the doors were opened
Gal. 1. 16. 1. I conferred not with Hesh and blood
Hev. 4. 2. and i. 1 was in the .'<pirit, and behold

I M.MORIAL
Signifies, [1] One k/jo i.( simply and every -.cay

incorruptible, uitliout pu.\sibiliiy of perishing or
dying, 1 lim. 1. 17. [0] That xhicli being
once dead shall rise again, never to die more,
1 Cor. 15. 53. [.3] The con.rummate glory
and eternal blessedness of the saints in heaven,
Horn. 2. 7.

1 Tim. 1. 17. now to the King eternal, i. invisible
l.M.MOUl ALU Y.

Pom. 2. 7- <o them who seek for i. eternal life
1 Cor. J5. 53. and this mortal must put in i.

54. when this mortal shall luive pntoni.
1 r.m. 6. 10.who,,nlv I,..!,, ^i .

. I!,ii- in the light
2 i;m. 1. Id. who I i< ' '

' tlno" the gospel

Ifeb. 6. 18. that by tv . ,. iii,, . m which it was
l.^f.Mt I A 1,1 I.I I ^.

tiei. o. 17. the «. ot his counsel, confirmerl it

i>y an oath

^ ^
IMPART.

f.u*e 3.11. two coats, let him i. to him that hath none
iiV/n. 1.11. that I roav I. to you some spiritual gitt

l.MI'AKir.D.
J';* ^9- 17. nor hath he i. to her understandinz
I ihess.i.a. we were « illine to have «. our own souls

., ,
IMPKUI.MKM.

Alari 7. .30. they bring one that had «. iu his speech
I.MPKMIENT.

/tcin.2.5.thou, after thvi. heart, treaaurest up wrath

IN C
IMPKRIOUS.

f.icl. IC. .30. the work of an i. whorish woman
I.MPI.ACAIU.K..

Pom. 1.31. without natural aftection, i. unmerciful
I.MIM.KAI).

Acts 19. :W. the law is open, let them i. one another
V.

II rise and giveliZ,w/(ell.8. beca
l,Ml^t).si..

Ezra 7. 24. itshall not be lawlul to i'. toll upon them
l.MI'OSl'.l).

//<//.9. 10. stood only mr.iiTiaioriliiiances i. on them
;M1M)S>1

.1/,//. 17. 00. and notliiii: -I .

19.06. with men is;. 1/

l.uAe 1. .-{7. for with (.. ! ..

17. 1. he said, it is /
'..:<

Jlih. 0.4. it isi. for til.

18. in which it was 1. :

11. 6. but without I. Ill 1: I

i.MriM 1

John 5. 3. in these lay a tin:

.•J,Y.<4. 9. of the good<leed
14. 8. there sat a man at 1.;

.Tudg. 6. 0. I

P^al. 106. 1

J.ta. 40. 00. I

AJal.l.i.wh

11 to you
llie 18.07.
I I e /. 18. 07.

ile.if ,. tolk

Ill's teet

\s thou trust.

.Midianites

.. 11 ,iiili,Meaie j.butwillret.
IMPIII-iiNED.

ActsQQ. 19. till \ kiii.xi til, it I i. and beatlhem
i'.\ii'i;iMi\Mi-,Nr.

£!rn7.26. wlieili.r- It hr ti. ,1, nth. |...riisliment,or j.

i/ei. 11.36. otlu-is had liLiI 111 Mi." knii;s,ljuiids,!.

l.\ll'Hl.si)\,Mr\ IS.

2 Cor. 6. 5. approvjni' ihiisiIms m stripes, in i.

iiMPUUI-.N 1.
Prov. 7. 13. and with an i. face she said to him
Eze/r. 2. 4 for they arc (.children, and stitf-hearted

3. 7." the house ot Israel are i. and hardhearted
LMPUTL

Signifies, [1] Freely to account or ascribe to a person
that Tchtch he himself hath not, or did not, Rom.

.Sam. 00. lo.
iam. 00. 15. let

I Haw. 19. 19. let not my Loiu ;. iniqu
to whom the

*

IMPUl I'.K

1 Ham. 00. 15. let not king f . any thing to his servant
il K iniquity to me

Rom. 4.8. blessed, to wh'omthe Lord willnot ;. sin

Lev. 7. 18. nor .shall it be i. \<< Inin ikit 1 '^i r.-'!i ii

17. 4. blood shall be i. to th.it
'

/^ii;n. 4. 11. that nuhteousn. 11 1 :

00. theretore it was i. to luin n 1 1 n'M. . n-n.

23. .him. 'J.O:!. (.«/. 3. t

04. for us also, to whom it shall be ;. if we belie
5. 13. but sin is not i. when there is no law

I.MPl
P.t«/. .30.2. blessed tn v

A'o/n. 4.6. towhoiii ( r ' _ •. - n 1 , « ithout
1

'

X^L

IN
Signifies; [1] By or through, .lohn 17. 10. Gal. 3.8.

[0] l;ut of, L,\od. 31. 4. [3] Uilh, or together
7Lith, Mat. 16. 07. [4] As, Mat. 10. 41. (5]
from. Col. 3. 16. [6J Before, .lohn 1. 1. [7]
/ pon, John 14. 1. [8] After, Maik 13. 24. com-
pared with M,it. 04. 09.

CieH.'i. 16. Noah in the ark, and the L. shut him in
John 14. 10. that 1 am in the l-'ather. 11.00.

Hee Him, We, iHrr;, Tiikm, U.s, You.
INASMUCH.

Dent. 19. fi. I. as he hate.l him not in time past
Ruth 3. 10. «. as thou followedst not young men
Mat. 05.40. «. as have done it to one of'least of these
45. «'. as ye dirl it not to one of the least of these

KNCKNSE
Signifies, [1] A rich perfnme n.ted in sacrifices,
Kxod. ST-29. [0] The merits of Christ's death,
Kev. 8. .3.

Eiod. .30.8. shall burn a perpetual «. before the L.
9. veshall otter nostianL.'e ;. thereon, nor sacrifice

.37. lo. he ii.a.l.- the pur,- ,. .,f s«eet sp„ es

Jfr. 0.00. why (0111. ti: . :,,.:.. -;:,.|,a ?

11. 12. andcry toll :• 1 r i.

17. to provoke nie ti.
I i 1 i; • lual

41.5. otferiiiL'S ami ' I'.i'.ii L.u.i •.: h: m; ihtm
48. .35. ami 1 i 1

ti ,t ,,.i!, ,.|ohis rods
/.-fi.H. II. 1

I ; iidoti. went up
16. 18. till II i

.

•
. I ., !!,. ml and 1. before them

03. 41. w I
I

u ;i - n i.ii si-f mine t. and oil

M,il.\. 11.111. ..ij, i;l..., ;.Miidl ! (i.T.-d.oiny

l.uke 1.10. people were pra\ in - .. ni mi! ii ti i cot/.

y^C!-. 5. 8. having harps, and > i 01 1.

8. 3. there was given to him ;

4. the smoke of thy i. ascend, d ,1 1 . i n i.oil

*e« Altar, IU'fin. I'.iiim.
Sueet INCI.NSK.

F.xod. 25. 6. snices iarsueel i. .35. 8, 08. Num. A. 16.

31. 11. to make oil and tueet i. tor tlie holy place

INC
/,'i-iirf..39..38. they brought theoil ami .r«r«;. to Moses
lev. 16. 12. Aaron took a censer, hands full ot j;. . 1.

45.04. all th.,t

Dent. m. 111. th.

ycr. 27. 9. theretore h.

INCH
F..r,.d.T. 11. maui.ini

./1m/,.24.0.).

1 Kim/!. 8. ;'

y^i«/.-8.1.

141.4.

tl of Israel
ecp his law
my mouth
not to cov.

cr \:

IMC LINED.
.Tudg. 9. 3. and their hearts »'. to follow Abimelech
Ps. 40. 1. L. I. unto nip, and hi ard my cry, 116. 0.
119. 112. 1 have /. miiv h.-:irf tn ,„ rlnrm tfiy stat.
Proj'.o. 13. nori.mim • 1. .instruct, trie
yer.7.24. noriear.i,.. ,; 134.14.
2o. 4. but ye have 111 1 15.144.5.

1 N ( 11 "

I I 1

1

Prov. 2. 18. her house I, In d.ath, and paths to dead

Cant. 8. 9. if she be a door, we will 1. her with cedar
INCLOSED.

F.xn.'. ^o f' niiv: tone 1. in ouches of gold, 13.
J":''' ' I :

I
'

..
I ;. the Menjamites round alxiiit

/' i^ 111 theirownfat.speak proudly
'."-'

I
I

I

.
lit the wickeil have :. me

Cajii. I. 1:. ,1 : ii.lrii t, is my sister, my spouse
J.U7U. 3. I.), he hath i. my ways with hewn stone
Lnkeb.6. they 1. great multit. of fishes, net brake

li\ CLOSINGS.
Eiod. 28. 20. stones shall be set in gold in i. 39. 13

1N( ONIINENCY.
1 Cor. 7. 5. that Satan tiinpt vou not for your «'.

1 \l (IN riNENT.
2 T;m.3. 3. willa ut ii.ituial affection, 1. fierce

l.NLOKKUl'ilBLE.
i.'ii. 1. J.i. and changed the glory of the i. God

:

'
>. we do it to ohtnin an (. crown

.
I the dead shall be raised «'. we changed

1
/

'. '
1

I. begotten us loan inheritance f.undehled
0:>. being born of «. seed, by the word of God

.I.NCOKRIJPTION.
1 Cor. ?5. 42. it is sown in corrupt, it is raised in «.

50. neither doth corruption inherit »'.

53. for this corruptible must put on •".

54. so when this corruptible shall have put on t.

INCREASE
Signifies, [1] The profit xchich cometh of the earth
and of cattle, Deut. 7. 13.1.30. 13. Prov. W. A.
[01 'Jo grow, advance, or improve. Col. 1. 10. 1
'iTiess. 3. 10. [3] To he of more esteem and ntt-

thority, .lohn 3. 30. [4] To s-oell vp. Gen. 7. 17.
[5] Ta recruit, or reinforce, .ludg. U. 50. [6] To
multiply, 1 Chron. 07. 03. (7] To aynravate or
make greater, Ezra 10. 10. [8] To strengthen and
enlarge, Luke 17. 5. [9J To make profitable and
fruiijnl, 1 Cor. 3. 6, 7.

INCREASE, Substantive.

.36. take thou no usury of him or i. but fear Gc

.37. not inniiey lor usiiiv, lend him victuals for i.

'20. I. :: I l.n.i I, .11 >I. 1,1 i..., /. ,,,,d trees of field!•'.: i.rtreesof field
Ai- ..

.
1' ;. . .:;_• Moor

.!'-'.
' d .

I

.
.:,

:

'...'- '•.,: ,.!! 1. ..I sinful men
y-i • :

i :. I
' '

.
n i

/ . di> kine,28.4.
II. . ( cif thy seed
'.';:. .11 :.:.....: I

.'.,'.. ,-. same year
Id. d.. 1

. I . i.i
.

I
,

.i: ' '.
-

. ill all thy «.

.r.
1 .

II .:...:•, kiiie, 51.
I

^
•

.

' I.
! dl ilie ill tlowerofage

^ I ,.!!. .
'
d 1. to the kings over us

hall denart.and good*

/
'

I ; I I
1

1

. :.; i .
1-7. and Cod bless us

F-.ek.m.W. mil n .11 . ,1:1 1 I

13. he hath •-•iv.n on iisiir>

34. 07. tree yield iruit, and <

Xech. 8. 10. and the ground
1 Cr. 3. 6. I have planted, I

Eph.A. 16. inakith /.oltliel,.

C«/.0.19.allll I . .". n.' 11,,

d \iel.lheri.
i-lh of the ox
diall be filled
this is vanity
ill be no end
s to the Lord

ily i.

71. 01. thou Shalt i. my L'reatiie.ss, an.l comfort
73. 10. WHO prosper in the world, they 1. in riches
115. 14. the J/ird shall 1. vou more and more
Prov. 1. 5. a wise man will 1. learning, 9. 9.

22. 16. he that oppresseth the poor t<) i. his riches
28. £8. but when they perish, the lighieous 1.

249



ND IN F

-ased that eat Ihem
/. vanity

II u.\ 111 the Lord
, ,ui.l .lidst send
.11 v<iu and lireak

Signifies, [11 '1

'

le] r.nrp. ,\.t

, of men, hut cliosen of God

1. 1. Ksth. 5. 9.

,';,"r',"l'sa."'26.'2o!

17. [5] A lu>ly

ill, accompanied

,t Israel

pd the .lew;

Kst IMordeca

IN H
INFORMED.

Dan 9 "" »' me, and talked with me, andsaid-

Art<'>\ 2! arc ; of tine tli.it thou teachest, 24.

24. i:V. the ,ov,V,. . „..u,-t Paul, 25. 2, 15.

I
\ I . ,\ I 1 1 1,1! 1 NG.

Exod. 23. 16. t..>.t .4 tl.r /. ill theendofthe year

Jam. 1. 21. and ! '< i^'' "-wth ineekness the i. word'-

Nitm. 35. 34.

Pruv. lu. Mil,

ls„. VI. 11.)

J, I. 17 '•

:,iid which ye shall a.

ill not i. the earth
: K(.dar doth ;.

IS anil i. them
nil another i.

;>laf..iiihed plan
di.-,t .-. Diboibon

..1

; churchi

. that eat them
ind not i. the joy
) Lord

ip^andoftheseas
I ;, there

lit.tliatspranyupand!.
oni and stature

God i. and the number
... . i in strength
in number daily

ithouti.

hall knov

. hi eartU

2 Cor' 10"l5. but having hope when your faith is i

Rev. 3. 17. sayest, I am rich, and i

10. 0. tl

1 It; hiif iiiivinfT iiooe wnen ^— -

with goods

'INCH EASES'"
Job 10. 17. and t. thine indignation upon me

Job 10. 16. my aftiiction'z.jli. 2.3. he i. nations

thet

'Prov. 11. 24. there

23. 28. she i. tlit ti

24. 5. a man of km
28.8. he that by ni

20. 16. whenwici .

Eccl. 1. IH. he til, It

Jja. 40. 29. to then, i

Hos. 12. 1. he dull.

ifaA. 2.6. woe ti.li

CW. 2.19. theboii>

lit of the

Col. 1. 10. I

Acts 26. 8. diy

£CAr. Cl. lil. Ln
Job"^\. o. my vv.i

Jer. 15. ir.. Nvl.y

30. 12. tiiy brui-

Mic. 1. 9. tor hi

4. we ;Luke 11.

Gen. 17. !'.' - ' '
'

20. IC. M :
'

37.8. sli.i
'

'
'

10. sli.ili !. '
'-^

40. 15. || i I

Excd. I'.l. .1 I

I

.:

Lev. Ill li'i .^' "

Unm.V:. ., : , •

21.2. It tl i.ii'

22.37. arnl.m.l,;
Deut. 2. lo. I. till'

21. 16. sonot till

Josh.1. 20. i. I li.i'i

1 Smn. 1. 11. it till 1

1 Kings&. 27. ''."i i.

2 Kinqs 14. 10. tlmn

1 CAnm. 4. 10. Dtliil

ei. 17- it is 1 thill i'

Joil9. 4. aii-l lir II

Psal.S&. l.di. M
Isa. 6. 9. hear ;•

Jer. 22. 4. for II mn
Mat. .3. 11. I ' iMl'i

il/ar/l- 11. 32. nicii m
X«/«23. 41. we /. 11

John 1.47. bplinlil ill

4. 42. thattlu- x- i

.

6. 55. my l!.-li 1- II

7.26.1 I il I

8.31. i: M "
?,(,. It tlir-iinmni

Acts^. 1.,. to.- that ,

iJo»,. 8. 7. noUubje
14. 20. all things i.

2 Cor. 11. 1. you cm
Phil. 1. 15. some i.

Uy

it, he 2. strength
.lation

lich is not his

•iseofGod

of God

aid raise dead '

1 an i. disease
ransgression
hich refuseth

cLime to Judah

liat is i. to us

Rom. 2.1. therefore

Actsl. 3. he shewed

Prur. 25. 10. and tin

E-.ek. 36. 3. and y.

Job 3. 16.

Hos. 13. 1

Luke IB. :

1 that he was i.

n, that judgest

y I. proofs

"o^le

33.



INH IN I

Ufvcr bf ;. uoi" dv

tort

be not ICO. -JO. «i., 1
' - ,

S'X 11. iiiM - I •

86. 10. tbi- .1!

38. le. upon I .
:- ' •- ^.u.•^

i!<«A. 2. 4. .li-riHaloii. :r ,. .,- 1 ,,

y. 5. from (ia/H, ami A^ilk. I

le. 6..lerusalemsliiill I"- '. '

14. 10. it shall be litlr.l ii|....i. i

11. no destruction, but .1. i u>. ^!,

IMIAIUIEILS.
2\fr. 8. 13. sayins, woe, woe, woe, to i. of the earth

IJ. 12. woe to the i. ot the earth and of the sea

d' the wastes bnilded

.!> i.

Psa/:^. 3. O, thou

.Toh 15. C8. he dwell
Ita.37. 15. thuss.ulj

I'f Israel

lAI'.

Psal. "4. 14. be meat to llie people *. the wilderness
INUKRll

Signifies, [I] To posses' l<!/ ri.-ht of inheritance
or succession, Dent. 21. 10. [Q\'J'o subdue h>/

orace, and gain to the church of Christ, Psal.

8:. 8. Isa. 51. 3. [.«] To come into. Luke IB.

1«. 1 Cor. 6. 9. [4] To be led a-xay uith,
Jer. 16. 19.

Gen. 15. 8. whereby shall I know that 1 shall i. it?

£jod. 32. 13. and thev shall i. it for ever
2ium. 18. 24. 1 have yiven it to the Levitcs to i.

S6. 55. accord, to the names of tribes they shall i.

.32. 19. we will not /. ou yonder side Jordan
Veta. 1. 38. tor he shall cause Israel to t. it

12. 10. which the Ixird God givetl: you to i.

21. 16. he makctli his sons to i. what he hath
Judg. 11. 2. thou shaltnot i. in our fathers house
a Sam. 2. 8. to make them /. the thtone of glory
Psal. 25. 13. and his seed si all i. the earth
37. 9. that wait on the Lord shall i. the earth
11. but the meek shall i. the earth. Mat. 5. 5.

22. such as be blessed of him <il ^dl /. ll^' HHrth
6y. .36. the seed also of his Sin It- , .11 ,. it

«2. 8. arise, O Go<l, for thoo - ins
Pror. 3. 35. thewise shall (. ^ i

8. 21. cause those who love r • i..-

11. 29. troubleth hisuM 1 1 .11, :.. the wind
14. 18. the simple ;. 1 ; l.iit

i.'a. 49. 8. to cause t- . i itagts
54. 3. and thy seed sh,. 1 in i .n iiUs
65. 9. and mine elect sin.l .. i;, <..,ii my servants

Jer. 12. 14. I have caused my people Israel to i.

49. 1. why then doth their kmg i. fiad ?

£zei. ". t 24. they shall i. their holy places
47. 14. ye shall 1. it, one as well as another
Zech.1. 12. the Lord shall 1. ludah his portion
Mat. 19. 29. and shall 1. everlasting life

25. 34. come i. the kingdom prepared for you
Mark 10. 17. i. eternal life, Luke 10. 25. 1 18. 18.

1 Cor. 6. 9. unriahteous not i. the kingdom of God
10. neither shafl exto/Jioners i. Oal. 5. 21.

15. 50. flesh and blo<-.-j cannot i. the kingdom of
God, nor dr'*! corruption (. incorruption

llch. 6. 12. who thro : vji faith 1. the promises
1 Pet. 3. y. arecallea, that yeshouhl i. a blessing
Hev. 21.7. he that overcometh shall i. all tilings

INlIEKir land.
Gen. 15. 7. to give thee this land to i. it

28. 4. that thou mayest «. land wherein a stranger
Lev. 20. 24. 1 have said, ye shall »'. their land
li'um. 34. 13. this is the /and ye shall «. by lot
Dent. 2. 31. possess, that thou mayest 1. his land
16. 20. «. the lr.„d the I nrd 'jiveth thee, 19. 3.

Psal. 37. ':•> 1 1 J: -I- -li.dl i. the land
34. and li'- 1

• i . to i. the land
Jsa.a). 21. ; 1 :: - /««rf for ever
Eiek.r,. 13. I I ;.i. .1. i.l.v ve shall «. the /anrf

IMILRI 1 .-XNCE
Signifies, [1] An estate, -xhether come by succession,

or donation, Num.26. 54. Prov. 13. 22. [2] 'J'hosc

ahom Godclwoseth as his peculiar people, ysul. 28.
9. I 94. li. [3] J he land of Canaan, Psal. 79. 1.

[4] 'The nations that should become the stiijccts of
Christ's kingdom, and be governed and saicd by
him, Psai. 2. 8. [5] The kingdom of heaven, 1

Pet. 1. 4. [6] Hereditary, Deul. 4. 20. L7] Pos-
session, Num. 34. 2.

Oen. 31. 14. is there any portion or 1. for us .'

48. 6. after the name of their brethren in their 1.

Cxod. 15. 17. plant them in mountain of thine i.

Lev. 25. 16. for ever take iheni .-s :tn r. f'T i-ver

ynm. 16. 14. ors;iven us ;. ! ' . 1 i n . ;.rds

18.20. have 1... ;. t.ir ; am i;.. ,r
, ,::,.. ,.

27. K. shall raoM- his ,. to |
. _ :, ti

9. «. to hiethrtn lo. /. to i.,:i >
.- I,i. n.,, ,,

32. 19. our I. is fallen on tins side, .>:. 1
:il. 15.

34. 18. take one prince, to divide the land by i.

36. 3. and shall be put to the 1. of tlie tribe, 4.
9. nor 1. remove from one tribe to another

Deut. 4. 20. a |)eople of 1. as ve are this dav
9. 26. destroy not thine »'.

II 29. they are thy i.

.32. 9. .lacob is tlie lot of his i.

Josh. 13. 14. sacrifices of I.ord their j. 18. 7.
33. the liOrdliod of Israel was their i.

14. 2. by lot « as their 1. Psal. 78. 55.
14. Hebron therefore became the ;. of Caleb

17. 6. daughters of Manassch had 1. among sons
24. 28. every man to his i. Judg. 2. 6. 1 21. 24.
Judg. 21. 17. must be an i. for them that escaped
Huthi. 6. cannot redeem 1. lest mar mine own ;.

1 Sam. 10. 1, hath anointed thee capti.in over his 1.

26. 19. from abiding in tlie i. of the I/>rd
£ Sum. SO. 1. Qor i. in son of Jesse, 1 Kinns 12. 16.

2.<>r/m.21.3. that ye ma
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1 Sam. CO. 1. wiians OTi7ie I. 0..1. ....„^;-

2 v^OT "^ "4 IkeptlnyseltfiommJKei.

Job 7. 21 wliv dost thou not takp 'w-^v -,

will be s<

««?« cle

10 '6 that tliou inquiiest.

l-l tliou wilt 1 t I q lit I I n
.

14 17 seal. 1 1 .1 'I
'

SI 3? It U i 1 \ I
1

P,al 2j 11 I' I 1 ' 1
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W 18 tor I will declare mine i

51 2. wash me Ihroughlj from
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40 it the\
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Ai/i 4 5
Psal 60 7 II,
78 .58 lie

04 21 li.-

Jwz 13 11 I
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2t) 21 to 1 iini-n ' '

33 24 the people si II I I ' '

Jer 14 10 he will i
'

/

10 IB and first, lie v I i

,

,

'
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18 23 toigne not r/e' ' '
', ,

'

25 12 that I will punish th«. .at o„

31 34 alUnowme tor I will t< ^i;<

3^ 8 I ^^lll cleanse them tjoui ill il,i

3t,'
3' that I niav torffi'

31 I w
i.cA 4

IN S

INJURED.
,,

r' I ain as ye are, ye have not J.nie at all

INJIKIOUS ,

.

13 who was hetore a persecutor antl i.

IN ILM ICI

7 not for I in my hands, my prayer pure

INK.
, , ,

Tpr 3fi 18 1 w rote them with « in the book

"tor i S. ^^r'tten not with « but the Spirit

2 Jo/m 12. X w ouhl not w 1 ite w itli

Gal.i.

1 Jim.

Jib 10

13.

E^.ek. <-. nth,

INT
in lehoiada the priest i.him

thii

17 they maj
^V"^" M';.W?/r,r 7 14 3

T IP the stumbling Hock rt //(ir I '*,>. ,^,

il 10 tUN shdl b ir the pom ''"'"*
"f/''^;'-

jy 1 4 * .

5 5 shall isiae,

y 9 he willreiT

Ptfl/ 141 4 to pi

ia 31 2 1 .111

32 6 his

jy» 6 t '

Mat 7 -

they set tl .1

II ! he will MSit sins

rks with men that a or* I

ctthemthit orki
< • t h\ pocrisy

'

rk \

,k.ft

3J0/1

iKK-tlORJ.
, ^ ^,

writer's i by his side, 3, 11

INN.
, . .,

r7 „ 4" '7 tognehisassproxcndermthei
, 1 1

iiwecametothei. weopuiedoursac^s

I s the w a> m the 1 the Lord met him

I piu was no room tor them in the i.

I 11 1 ht him to an t and took care ot hini

INM H ^ . ,

IhijwsO 27 hesetthecherubimsinthej.house

1 c"ro« 28 11 ga\e pattern., t the i. parlours

Lm 4 11 shall come to the kins into the .. court

5 1 1 slier St ,od in the i court < t the house

i e\ 10 3 an 1 the cloud hUed the u court

4^1 he inade an end of measurmg the (.house

4t, 1 tleTateofthe z court shall be shut six day:

yl.?) 16 '4" who thiusf tlRin into the i prison

Lp/ 3 lb strengthene.l with mijitrnthe^. man

1\M K'NIUM.
Proi 18 8 into the z pirtb of the belly, 26. 22.

ns\ociN(>,
r^n "O 5 m the t of m\ hands have 1 done this

p'al -0 Twill wash mv hands in i. so compass

73 13 in ^aln I haxe wa^htd my hands in ..

Dan "2 bebiehimi was found in me
.

lie" 8 5 how lon-wiU it he ere they attain to i.?

Piod "3 7 the t and tlie ri-hteous slay thou not

Dent 27 25 tli it taketh rev trrl to slay the i.

1 S n 14 +41 '^aiil said to the Lord, shew the s.

J.A4 7 lemembei, whoe\ei rerishedbeing !.
.''

Q "3 hewiUlui h it the trial ot the J.

"8 but I kn..u that thou w lit not hold me u

17 8 the I shall stii up aaamst the hypocrite

22 19 and the t laugh them to scorn

^n he shall dclner the island of the t.

4^ 17 and the ; si all dixide the silver

51 Q hast said, 1 am >,
noi

'.^,>||;i;;>ty
>° P^

IsaH. 11. II.'

40. 14. wh..

Jer. 6. 8. be

31. 19. after

Mat. 13. 52.

14. dnd I

, .1 . ;i,
.

;

•. l.'.lge

,1 (. me
,

,•
I,: ,, 1::- |.ath

-I 1,,, a.jul depart
i;..teon my thigh

:
.. i^ i. to the kingdom
, nt her mother

,
I

1 1 ijast been i.

I, the wayofthe Ld.
1

l.ein" i. out ot law
, 111 all things, I am s.

I ( I ING.
,t i^jipuse themselves

.....^iUCiOH.
2. Tubal-Cain, an ,. of every artificer

20 an i of the tixilish, a teacher ot babes

15. thouL-h ye have 10,000 t. in Christ, yet

INSfKUCTlON .

friA 33 16 he openeth the ears, and sealeth i.

pffl/ 50. 17. selingthou hatest z. and casteth ray

Prov 1 ". to know wisdom an<l i. to perceive

3. to receive the i. of wisdom, justice^and judgm,

7! but fools despise wisdom and !. 15. 5.

8 mv son, hear the 1. of thy father, 4. 1.

. i" ' '-..-t h..M m ,. let her not g... keep her

/.7<i<;1.4. of tl 1:

^cfjl8. 25. thi

Pom. 2. 18. kiv
'

P/«Y. 4.12. ex.!

2 Tim. 2. 25. i. th..

iCor.

be

(her i:h

Ps 5 5 foolish shillni tst

6 8 depart tiom me ally.

14 4 ht^e all the ;/ ik .}

28 3 draw me not .-way

3fj 12 there ai ethers -ft I

37 1 nor be thou en\ lo'is asainst i

5^ 2 delner me fiom the '^oik.j

fi4 9 from the insurrection ot tne i ".*?'> "J '

% 7 and when all the : orlerj, oj , do flourish

all the ^o,ker, of 1 shall be scattered

94 4and:Uthe-u\/cM./. boast themsehes

16 or who will stan.l up foi me against the i cf

125 5 lead them forth with the »'.(«/.. f'
.

141 9 keep me fiom the gins of the

Pro. 10 29 'lestruction^sliall^beto

Lev 16 21 confes5o\er tie goat all the !

26 39 in the i ot their fathers shall theN
|
ne

Ezra<i 6 our! are ir creased o\ei oui I
.--..i

, nok.wwb.i.e 55 4

witl the orktn if i

alien the\ are cast down

and srt\(

21 lo

jrder the ».

, ily for the ;

lot'be i.

not be «'.

Pm/ 10 8 in seers

15 5 mrtaketh re

IP 13 1 shall be i

Pid 1 11 ifthe\

fi 29 whosoe\er t ,' '^
i

"8 20 maketh haste t. I .
neli sua

Ur " 35 \ct thou safest, because lam 2.

Vat'"l "i I am i of the blood of tins person
' ' See Plood.

INNOCENIS.
T,r n 31 IS found the blood of thepijori.

,

19 4 haNe tilled jh.s place with the blood of..

ha\e ,
been de

7 tor our -

13. thou hast punishe.l us less th

Keh 9 2. Israel confessed the i ot their fathers

Jof, 13 23. how many are mine i and sins

.^0 thou makest me to possess the^ '
"f t.

22 5 thy wickedness greit, a"

P^al 38 4 and mine i are g.

40 12 mine! base taken hoi

51 9. hide thy face from n-

64. 6. they search out

79. 8. remember not a»amst us

QO. 8. hast set our i. before thee,

103. 3. bless the Lord, who torg

10. nor rewarded

outl.

,d tfine ! infinite

le o\ er my head
on me

s, and blot out all I

|l 65. 3. !. prevail against

linst us former t.
.

ur secret sins

eth all thine i.

us according to our i.

. , ,LM! KAKIE
T,*"i 33 after him as there are J. before him

Pw,/ 40 1^ I e\ lis lia%e compassed me about

1)4 "o sea, wherein are things creeping!.
.

Jr 4b 23 more than .rasshoppers and are ..

Iniel" 1 an! multitude -athered together

Jia 11 12 as thesan.l which is by the sea-shore ,.

JO oo\eaiecome to an ! c.mpany of angels
'- •^ 1\UK1)1N'\1I . . , ,

E-ek "3 11 she w as the moie CO! nipt m her;, love

Col 3 5 nioifify^nirnKaU.n^ wftection

Dtrd IQ 18 theju.Lesshillmikedili.jent!.

|,::^5i^:h:nherk;;h5;ti)'b.:;^'"^"'
IN SCRIP no\. .

Acti 17 23 I found an altar w ith this (.

id.'il"". he IS in the way ot lite that keepelh i.

12. 1. whoso loveth t. loveth knowledge

13 1 a wise son heareth his father s i.
.

18. shame shall be to him that.refuseth t.

15 3" he that refuseth i. despiseth his own soul

33 ' the fear of the Lord is the i. of wisdom

10. 22. but the i. of fools is folly
.

19 .^0 hearcounsel, and receive!, that thou

"7 cease to hear the i. that causeth to err

"3 V apply thy heart to i. and thine ears.

""3 buy the truth, also;, and understanding

"4 3" ! looked upon it and received !.

.

Jer 17 "3 thev might not hear, nor receive ;.

32' 3:5. thev have not hearkeneel to receive i.

35' 13 will ye not receive i. to hearken to my_

i.-a. 5. 15. it shall be a reproach, a taunt, an •

Zepf. 3. 7. I said, surely ;Uuwik.^ceive !.

2 Iim. 3. 16.

P.t. 33.

re 15 profitable for ;

.Nsl-KUMENT. .

16. if he smite him with an !. of iron

sing to him with an !. ot lenstrings, 92. a
I will praise with the >. of psaltery_

J.«. 21

41. 15.1

54. 16. tl

O (iod

7 fit.hes'not threshe.lwith a threshing

will make thee a new sharp threshing

.,-, x>. ...... brinseth f.jrth an i. for l.is work
.

Ezek. 33. 32. song of one that can play on an !.

1 N .S 1 K U 31 1> >
Cen. 40. 5. i. of cruelty

End. 25. 9. the pattern.

N„m.S. 8. shall keep al

iho stand ?

:isell

others

Kinr/s 6. 15.

130. 3. if thou, T-. sliouldest m;

8 and he shall redeem Israel from all his

Paii 5 "" his own ;'. shall take the wicked I

Isa. 43.' 24; thou hast wearied me ^ylth thin.

53. 5. but he was bruised for our !

59. 12. and as for our !. we kne>w t.nem

64. 6. our i. like the wm.l have taken us a^

7. thou hast consumed — •-"-'' '•

Jer. 11. 10. turned back

14.7. O Lord, though oui <. '"'"•,
""rC'i^'j

X«m. 4. 13. for .-. of her Priests tha shed blond

F-ek "8 18. by the multitude ot thine 1. defiled

X>;n:4 27. break off thine i. by shewing mercy

9. IS/that we might turn from our t. and underst.

16. for our sins, and for the !. of our fathers

Mic. 7. 19. he will turn, he will subdue our >..
.

Acts 3. 26. to bless in turning every one from his !.

Rom. 4. 7. blessed are they whose 1. are forgiven

ieei!. 18. 5. for God hath remembered her i.

7'/(f!r INIQUl IILS. ,, , . .

Lev. 16. 22. the goat shall bear on hitn all then i.

Psal. IffT. 17. tools because of then t are afflicted

Jsa 53. 11. justify many, for he shall bear /Aeir

Jer. 33. 8. and I will pardon a

Lam. 5.7. our fathers smne.

Ezek. 32. 27. but thei

43. 10. that thev

Beh. 8. 12. then;,

dU th.

12. f.J ot

- habitations

11 the i. thereof

e !. of the tabernacle

le !. of ministry

51. 6. with the holy i.

. ar an.l i. of chariots

18. Saul ith '.

.IsSlDE
Dvered the walls on ». with wood
INSPIRATION.

Joh 32. 8. i. of Almighty giveth understanding

orim. 3. 16. all scripture is given by t. of God
INSTANT T /in K

Signifies, [11 A short moment of
""'f' JfVg^-J

[2] lohe lery eager, or pressmg, Luke -3. ^4
[3] To set about any thing uith care and dilt

lfa""Q 5^ yla.^itlhall be at an i. suddenly .

30' 13' whose breaking cometh suddenly at an t.

Jei. 18.7. at what >, 1 speak concernme 9

Juke 2. 38. she coming in that !. gave tnauKs

23. 23. and thev were i. with loud vmees

Actsl" +5 i. prayer was made of the church

Horn 12. 12. patient, continuing .!..in prayer

o Tin 4 ". preach the word, be i. mseason, out of
• INSTANTLY. .

Iiike 7 4. they besought him i. saying

if«26.7.ourtweT--^'-"

hereby
lave borne their i

shall be on their bones

.V be ashamed of iheir i.

ill 1 remember no more, 10. 17.

INlUUIflES.

serving God

PS, ju uuin HP, or teach, Vsk\. 32. 8, We
instructed by, [1] Ood, Dent,

"8 26. [2] Christ is a prophet,

rdly, and spiritnnlly. Acts 3

Signifies, To
36. Isa.

[.3] The

A>!> ^^eh. 9. 20. [4] The cMirch, t„^n^ 8. 2

iji^:^^s^'i^^hi^'^^{^^^
•? 16 TRl Corrections, Jer. 31. 19.„, L9J, //'/

i.iile.l their Hesli with i. of oxen

1 Chnm ;rWto oversee all the (. of the,sanctuary

\f, 4'\'m'akeas.)unil with musica 1. of Go.l

"Cho, 30 "1. singing with loud !. to the Lord

AW 1"' 36 Hanaiiiwith the musical ^ of David

Psal 7" 13 hath prepared for him the i. of death

ftp 05 , he' nlavers on 1. followed after

i' 7^-a^ he players on i. shall be there

isii 4 praise him with stringed i. and organs

Ecci 2 8 as musical ,. and tliat of all sorts

j4 "2;+ 24. hang on him al the .. of viols

3"' 7 the i. also of the churl aie evil

38 00 we will sing my songs to the strmged ..

Jei. h'. + 19. make thee !. oJ ^^f'^^^y ,.;„„
Fzek 1" + 3. prepare thee i. tor removin,

16 + 39. shalftake !. of thy ornament 23. +20

f' i^^^^h;dV=^Idr;i!;4^1u^^!!riro.

tF^ii;'i^rci:::rru^!e?^.;;;;!;;^^gedi.
i ; n", 1^, tHkp thee ! of a tooli-h shepher.l

V," •!-,.,;„,, v,.^Ul members ( .'I unrighteousness
liom.ij. 13.

";;^^,',|,';;.^';;:";' ^'^ r,,,i,teousness to God
INSUltKKCTlUN.

v.r„4 19 thisritv hath made !. against kings

P nl M" mm the u of the workers .-.t iniqui y .

^nrk\b 7 av bound with them that had niade .
Maiklo. I. la.^^^^^

^^^ committed murder in the «.

Acts 18. 12. the i-^^?^f^i.;{;^^
°"* ^'^°"^

S.mfie.7:..e,./.^.Thismay,be.Wg.J--%.

(rc/W/j., 2Tim..2. 4.. [5]

nd continue tn, sm, 2

[10] The uicked.

God
if fathers

things

JVwm. 14. 31. fortv years shall ye bear yen
Isa ho \ for vnuri. have you sold yourse

59*2 ym'n !. separated between you and yo

65. 7. J"""- '! will recompense, ai

Jer. 5. 25. .i/"«' ' have turned aw
Ezek. 24. 23. ve shall pme away for ;/..!/r 1.

.

36. 31. an.l shall loathe yourselves \oryunr i.

33. 1 shall have cleansed you from all yoi^r i.

Amos 3. 2. therefore 1 will punish you for all your

252

3. 16. [B] Correctio7is,

godly, .lob 4. 3. Acts 18. So-

DeiTltk made thee hear, that he might i, thee

AW 9 20. thou gavest thy good Spirit to !. them

Tub 40 2. shall he that contendeth i. him

/",«/ 16 7. my reins also !.mein night seasons

32 8. I w-iU !^tliee and teach thee mthe vvay

ha. 28. 26. his Go.l

Van. 11. .33. they th^

1 Cor. 2. 16. the mm'

1 to discretion

md shall i. many
that he may i. him

l.[4]l

HJal. 22. 1.^. h.J

Erod.lA.XVh.
Gn/.5. 1. be nil

2 Pet. 2. 20. th.

. him in his talk

,

,' are i. in the land
. \ oke of bondage

. ) . ni andovercohne
111.

. ,.^
e atfairs of this life

6 Iknow thou .ll.tst this m the i. o inv nea

1 a'-,-,,,,. .J 4 as r.avi.i thv father walked in I

V.a" 3 a'n.i' still hehol.leth fast his;.
.

.1 his w,tes..i.l'. lost thou Still retain thine .

27'. 3. 1 will not removemy 8. trom roe



INT
Job SI. 6 be weislietl, lluit God may Know my i.

Psalt. It. atioj.lum 1." Mi.v I. Ili.it IS 111 me

I't.' i. littler IS Uie inK.r tliat "i.ilketli m Ins i.

•.'ii. 7. just man walkeih in liis i. diildrcn blessed
IMKl.LUiKNCK.

Dan 11. 30. i. with them tliiit foisake covenant
IN I KM).

J.tfA. CC. M. Hill not i. to go np against thi^m

e tViron. 2«. 13. ye i. to aild more to our sins

Acts 5. C8. ye i. to liring tiiis man's lilood on us

.C>. what ye i. to do as toiichim; these men

)U,tl. CI. 11. for tliev i. evil a;:ainst thee

IM TAIMM.
i-n'i/. C. 14. 1, thou to kiil ine, ^,s the Kgyptian

IN 11, MUM..
Luke 14. 28. wliich oi >.'u i. i.. I iild a tovver

Jcis 18.4. I. after 1 ,1-1. . i- Inn hini forth

t CO. llerod i. war \i itli lli. 111 ot Ivre and Sidon

JO. 13. sailed to Asm.s, tluiu t. to lake in Paul
IMEM.

iSamA'. U. to the 1. the Lord might bring evil

C Kitms 10. 19. to I. he might ilestroy worshippers
C ChivH. Iti. 1. to the 1. he might let none go out
y.uk. W. 4. to the /. that 1 niiiiht shew them
Dan. A. 17. to the 1. that the living may know
John 11. 15. not there to the 1. ye may believe

13. C8. for what f. he spake this unto him
Acts y. CI. and came hither for that i.

10. 29. 1 ask for what 1. ve have sent forme.
1 Cor. 10. 6. to the 1. we should not lust alter

tph. 3. 10. to the i. that now to the principalities

IM'ENIS.
Jir. ,'50. C4. till he have performed 1. of his heart

}ieb. 4. 12. is a discerner of the i. of the heart
UN lEKCESSlON

Signifies, A pleatlmg or entreating in hfhatf of
mwther, .lerem. 7. 16. It is spoken, (I) Vf the

intercession of Christ, Isa, 53. 12. lleb. "• Co.

Which he performs, [1] By appeariutj fir vs he-

fore the Father, lleb. 9. 24. [2] By presenting the

merit of his sacrifice once offered, Heb. 10. 12. 14.

[3] By declaring his mill, that yuch and such i/esi-

ings maybe hesloxced on the elect, lleb. 10. 10.

[4 J By the Father's consenting and agreeing to this

Kill of his ^n, .lohn 11. 42. (ID Of the Holy
(Jhost in God's children, Rom. B. 26. (Ill) O/
men interceding, [1) For temporal blessings, Jer.

7.16. [2] For spiritual blessings, 1 'lim. 2. 1.

(IV) Of Elias, iiho complained against the ten
tribes, :cho uere generally became idolaters, Horn.
11. 2.

Isa. 53. 12. and made i. for the transgressors
Jer. 7. 16. neither lift up crv, nor make i. to me
27. 18. let them now make /. to the Lord
36. 25. Elnathan ai.i 1 :;.', ',...1 made!.
Horn. 8. 26. but th- -

;
.

. i.t us, T,, 3L
11. 2. how he mak. I .1 i, „,iiiL>t Ibrael

lleb, 7. 25. he ever l]\. ;. i > iK. ,. fur them
IMKI,1_ K>^iUN.>.

1 Tim. 2. 1. that prayers and 1. be made for all men
IN lEltCKSSOU.

Isa. 59. 16. he wondered that there was no i.

INTKltMEDDLE.
Prov. 14. 10. a strani;er doth not ;. with his joy

INlEK.MEDin.El 11.

Prtv. 18. 1. seeketh and 1. with all wisdom
IMLKMISsluN.

Lim. 3. 49. mine eye ceasetli not without any i.

INTEKI'KEl.
den. 41. 8. none that could i. them to Pharaoh

1'.'. to each according' to his dream he did i.

1 ( . r. 12. .30. do all i. ! \\ 14. 5. except he 1.

14. 1.3. pray that he may 1. || 27. let one 1.

INTERPREIAIION
Signifies, [1] A translation, or turning from one
iimguage into another, 1 Cor. 12. 10. [2] I'he

Silt of eipminding li'ions and dream-, (ien. 40.8.
13] Exposition, or sheuing the sen^e and import of
any thing, 1 Pet. 1. CO.

Cen. 40. 5. each according f<) «. of dream, 41. 11.
12. this is the i. of it, 18. Dan. 4. 24. 1 5. 26.
16. when the baker saw that the i. was good

Jiidg. 7. 15. when Gideon heard the i. thereof
Proi. 1. 6. to understand a proverb and the i.

Dan. 2. 4. and we shall shew the 1. 7, .36.

45. the dream is certain, and the i. thereof sure
4. 10. an;l the 1. thereof be to thy enemies
5. 12. he will shew the «'.

||
15. not shew the «'.

7- 16. and male iiie to know the 1. of the things
John 1. r:. C ;

' :r-. wliir!, i;by i. a stone
0- 7. in 11:'

:
-:

' :;, which IS by i. sent
^lci< '). ;ri II. I.y I. is called Dorcas
13.8. r.l_ •

1 , so is his name by I.

1 Cor. V:. I'l. -ii ,.h. tL. 1 !lie i. of tongues
14. 26. every one of you hath an i.

lleb. 7. 2. being by I'.'king of righteousness

('en. 40. 8. .loseph said, rlo not 1. belong to Ootl .'

Dan. 5. 16. I have heard that thou < anst make 1.

IMERPKEIEIJ.
Cen. 40. C2. as .loseph had 1. to them, 41. 13.
Ezra 4. 7. written and i. in the Syrian tongue
Mat. 1. C3. which lieing i. is, God with us
Murk 5. .n. which is, beinu 1. damsel, arise
15. C2. which is, being 1. the place of a skull
.34. I. my God, my God, why hast forsaken me

John 1. .38. being .. in. ster H 41. 1. the ( lirist
Acts 4. 36. is, being «. the son of consolation

IMEKPKEIEK, .S.

Cen. 40. 8. we dreamed, and there is no r. of it

42. 23. tor .loseph spake to them by an 1.

C ChroH. .32. 'SI. howbeit in the business of i.

Job 33. 23. there be an «. one among a thousand
Isa. 43. t27- and thy 1. have tiansgressed
1 Cot. 14. 28. but if there be no 1. let him keep

INW
IN rr.KPitr.iiNG.

Dan. 5. 12. 1. of dreams was found in Daniel
IN IRKAT

Si;;nifies, [11 To supplicate or pray to, Exod. 8. 8.

.ludg. 13. 8. [2J To intercede, or speak in one's

behalf. Gen. 23. 8. 1 .Sam. 2. 25. [3] To
entertain, or me kindly. Gen. 12. 16. [4] To
urge, or press earnestly, Ruth 1. 16. (51 7i.

hear, grant, or accept of, Gen. 25. 21. (.6] To
seek, Prov. 19. 6. [7] To gixe good words, 1

Jer. 15. 11. 1 will i.o ; ;. thee well
Acti 7. 6. and shouki . , h o veais
1 (,W. 4. 13. beini; d, 1 1, «i are ma<le
Phil. 4. 3. 1 i. thee .iKi. iiu. ,.^, . ;, How
1 Tim. 5. 1. rebuke iioi, l.ui ,. 1,1 ,, .,, a father

IN I \< I A I 111.

Gen. 12. 16. he i. Ahrak.Mi u. II n 1 her sake
25. 21. Isaac i. for hi- ^^ ilr, I . iM «.is i. of him

i:-'ji'rf.5.22. why hast llioii so . mI /. this people .'

8. .30. Moses went out ..ml /. ili.' I oi.l, U'. I!!.

Dent. 26. 6. and the I l\ pii.iu, imI /. 11s

Judg.n.8. then Maiio.iii ;. the I 01. 1, and -.aid

^ 6a«. 21. 14. after that I lo.l was ;. lor the lami
24. 25. Lord was i. for the land, the plagu

[stayei

Chron. .1. 20. thev cried and he was 1. of them
2 (•/(;,.», 33, l,; Man:.,,s,.h praved.ali.l (iod Was )

/::,'./ ;;. :^ ^^. ' .-: 1 (...l.,.iPi

JOU

1th

body

l.u,. I'.K •::. he s

Mat. '2-2.6. and
Ln/ie 15. CB. thi

Job 24. 21. he (

Prov. 18. 23. the poor um III (. l.iu ll»- rich

2 C'or.8. 4. praying us uitli uukIi i. that we receive
ITSIRUDING.

Col. 2. 18. «'. into those things he hath not seen
INVAUK.

2 Chr. 20. 10. whom thou wouldest not let Israel a.

Hab. 3. 16. he will 1. them with his troops
INVADED.

1 Sam. 23. 27. tlie Philistines have i. the land
27.8. David and his men i. the Geshiirites
30. 1. the Amalekites i. the south, and Ziklag

2 Kings 13. 20. a band of Moabites i. the land
2 Chro7i. 28. 18. the Philistines had «. the cities

INVA.SION.
1 Sam. 30. 14. we made an i. on the south

INVl'.N r.

Amos 6.5. 1, instrumenis ot music, like David
INVENTED.

2 Chron. 26. 15. made engines <". by cunning men
INVENTIONS

Signify, [1] Contriiayices. Prov. 8. 12. [2] Sinful
practices, Psal. 99. 8. [3] Idolatrous acts, Psal.
106. 29, 39. [4] jS'evi ways of ynaking oiieself

more uise and happy than God has made him,
Krrl. 7. 29.

Psal. 9.1, H. thou tookest vengeance of their i.

llH'i. 2'J. provoked him to aniier with their i.

:vi. and went a whoring' with their own i.

Prov. 8. 12. and find out knowledge of witty »'.

Eccl. 7. 29. but they have souiiht out many a.

INVENTOKS.
Rom. 1. 30. a. of evil thinL's, disobedient to parents

INVISIBLE.
Rom. 1. 20. the «'. things of him are clearly seen
Col. 1. 15. who is the imaae of the a. God

16. that are in heaven and earth, visible and a.

1 Tim. 1. 17. now to the King immortal, 1.

lleb. 11. 27. he endured, as seeing him who is a.

INVITKD.
1 Sam. 9. 24. since I said, 1 have a. the peopb
2 Sam. 13.23. Absalom a. all the king's sons
Esth. 5. 12. to-morrow am 1 a. to her with the king

INWAUD.
Gen. 41. + 21. when they had coine to the a. parts
Lev. 13. :>5. shall burn it in the tire, it is fret a.

1 Kings T 25. and all their hinder parts were a.

17-121. this child's ...
1 1

,..;. IN (.. his i. parts
2(,7if«H. .3. 1.3. thev 1 ,.

, 1 li . :; i.,.es Merc a'.

Job 19. 19. all mv <:,.,!
, I me

:ttt. .36. who hath p.ii ,, 1-.1..1;. 1;. ih.' ,. parts
Ptal. 5. 9. their 1. part is \eiv wi< ke.lness
49. II. their I. thought is, that their houses
51.6. behold, thou <lesirest truth In the a. parts
62. 1 4. but they rinse in their r. parts
64. 6. a. thought of ev.rv on- ot iheiii is deep
Troi-. 20.27. searchin .11 t . ;.ii-of the belly
30. so flo stripes il. /

,
1 . belly

/..a. 16. 11. my a. p. 1 1 1 1 ir haresh
J/-/-. 31..33. I will p ,t .11 I. parts
.17nr*6.t 19. llerocli, .aL'aliist him
Lute 11. 39. your ;. p .

. .. . 1
, . iiiii-

/i;««i.7.22. 1 delirl.t 1.1 I !. I

I ..latter I. man
2Ci>r.4. 16. yet the 1 .n . . ... .1 .lay by day

7. 15. his a. alTectioii i, r,,. n .,:.oniiaiit to you
INWAKDLV.

Pfa/.62. 4. they bless with their mouth, hut cu'-.e a.

.Mat. 7. 15. but a. they are ravening wiilve»
Rom. 2. 29. but he is a Jew who is one i

Eiod.

'

themselves to Lord
elves to the Lord
wither into one stick
1: end of years

ij. himself

INWARDS.
13. the fat thai ( oveietli tie i. 22. l.rv. 3.

3.9, 14.14. 8 17. :i. I'.'- 19.

17. thou .Shalt wash the 1. J.ii. 1.0, 13 ; I I.

f.ev. 4. 11. his a. and dung hum in a 1 l.-.m pl.u e
8. 16. the fat on the a. .Moses burnt on the .dt.ir

21. and he washed the a. and the legs with water
JOIN

Signifies, [1] To knit, or unite together, .lob 41. 17.
(21 'To viake leayues and alliances, Dan. 11. 6.
[.-i] To go close f>, A<:\sV^.a<i. [4] To be numbered,
or r, I i, lied ieith,)oh 3.6. It is spoken. (I) I «-
Il rially, of things, Isa. 5. 8. (II) Persmially, as
[1] /'/ marriage, I'.ph. 5.31. [2] In ajfinity, 2
( hroii. 18. 1. [3; In aiding or assisting, I'.xod. 1.
10. [ 1 1 hi hallle. nnin/ aqanist army, I Sam. 4. 2.
1 K MIL'S .JO. •:'.\. (Ill) .1/. iiially, 1 Cor. 1. 10. [4]
l.'<ii n.iUii. I ( 01,1'., Hi. (\ ) lilolatrou<ily,\\os,-i,

17.
I
I.J .s,i,,iiii„/i!/, lei. .00. 5. 1 Cor. 6. 17.

/.'n>,/. 1. 111. lest iiHV /. to our enemies, and light

2 Chn-ii. ','11. .i."i. did lehoshaphat j. with Ahaziah
Ezra 0. 1 I. and,;, in atlmitv with the people
Pnn. 11. CI. hand ;. in hand, the «ickeil, 16. 5.

Isa. 5. H. woe to lli.in lliat.;. house to house
9. 11. the |i.i.|-!'i!l / In- enemies together
56. 6. sons .., • ;i

Jer. 50.5. 1.1 1.

Ezek.XJ.}-. ,1
Dan. 11.6. ti . ^ .1

.^rr.vS. 13. of the lest

Gen. 14. 3.

8. they /

29.34. till-

Num. 18. 2,

/.i-(7. 1.1. 4 I., i
I

1 :
,

111', ir. ingishope
/,««. 1.1. ],'.

. 11,11 by sword
14. 1. and i:,. •

I .ith them
CO. thou -:,,., I, 1 .

,
! ' .

I Ml burial
56. 3, 1101 111

•

•
I 1 I 1 speak

E^,/,. 1. 1.1. I: . . : .mother

iy«;4; 17*'!
,

'1,
I

,'
'

'

v.'
I

:'

1
,

I'in'n ™ne
Zech. 2. 11. 1 - • •^. I . -.1

Mat. 19.6. y
I

, . '. 1 .

r
,

I , 1
i

.. 9,
Luke 15. l.'i. li' 11' .... I I',

. . '
.... ,1 . 11

Acts 5.36. .<'. ,
I .

-

18. 7. will-. 1 .
,

...-IIP

1 Cur. 1.10. li. .'
I

.

i

. I ,.
1 . 11 .same mind

6. 16. he wl I I : .
• I. I It

I
. ;.. body

17. he that 1- ,. n. t . i ,. -pint
Eph. 4. 16. the whole i.od.i iiil,\ ./. ioljclller

5. 31. and shall be j. to his wile, and they two
See R.\.\i.-Peor.
JOINING, S.

1 Chron. 22. 3. David prepared iron for the>.
2 Chron. 3. 12. ;'. to the wing of the other cherub

JOIN r.

Gen. 32. S5. hollow of Jacob's thigh was outof>.
Psal. 22. 14. and all my hones are out of^'.

Prov. 25. 19. confidence is like a foot out of j.
Eph. 4. 16. by that w hieh every j. supplieth

JOINTS.
1 Kings '22. 34. smote the king of Israel between the

/. of the harness, 2. Chron. 18. 33.
Ca«<. 7. 1. til.. I .

:
li,. tliulis are like jewels

Doaa. 5. 6. II It 1 .1 i.ins were loosed
CuA 2. 19. all

•'
.

'
- knit together

lleb. 4. IC. t. ii 1 II J . I i. 1 ofJ. and marrow

Hom.S. 17. heirs of Gorl, and j.heirs with Christ
jor.

Mat. 5. 18. one I. or tittle shall in nowise pass
JOURNEV.

Goa. 24. 21. the Lord had made hisj. prosperous
29. 1. Jacob went on his j. and came to the east
31. 23. Laban pursued alter him seven days' a'.

33. 12. let us take mrj. |l 16. 1. Israel look his,;.

Exod. 1.3. Co. Il.^ I . .
t ti.. ;i -n.eoth

16.1. Israeli'.
-'

.

. 1
Inn

iVj/m. 9. 10. 1. II I . .'
.

I 1 . . p III!' pas.^mver

13. is not k. f'p piissover

10. 13. the.N '
.

, ,. , . i.iini.' to the

Dent. 1. C. II '
' ' ... . iioiii lloreb

10. 11. an-. '.:.. I I'
. piople

Josh. 9. 11. 1
I

"
.

I 1' .".our.;.

13. becoin. . ;.;. 1.. i. .n .it!, very loiigj.

Jiiilg. 4. 9. the.;, thou lakest is not for thy honour
1 .Sam. 15. IK. and the Lord sent thee ona>.
C Sun. 11. 10. lainest thou not from thy j. .'

1 Kinus 18. C7. or he is in a>. II 19. 7. the j. is great
C King.t 3. y. letched a comiiass ot seven days' ,;.

Neh. 2. 6. for how long shall tUy>. be r

I'roo. 7. 19. the good man is gone a long>.
Mat. 10. 10. nor scri() for vour>. nor twocoats
Mark 6. 8. take nothinu- to;- their,,. I.ide 9. 3.

Luke 11.6. a friend oi . n..' m I i- .. i- 1 oine to me
15. 13. the younger t. . i 1 . . t.irdiuntry

Je/jaa 4. 6. Jesus weai 1. i tt • t thus

yfnan. 1.10. 1 niiulit 1
i i

. 1 1
- ;. to come

15. 24. for I t, ,1 .,
, . n inuivj.

1 (or. 16. (it' III.- me on my _;'.

7';V.3. 13. Il \ polios on tlieiry.

3JohnO. «h. . 1 1 . .- iorward on their >.

1'..,,
' ,1- 'I UNKV.

A''i/»7a. 11. 31. the rinaiU fall a day's j. on this side

1 Kings 19.4. himself went a day's j. into wildern
Jonah 3. 4. began to enter city a day's j. and cried
Luke 2. 44. went a day's j. among their acquaint.
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Actsl li IS fiom leriisdlem A sabbath ai/ i j

6ee tliiee Uw,
10UK\L\ LD

Gen 11 C that as they J they tound a plain
1" I Atiiin; _iiin, on toward the soutli i)

JOY IS

Ju.i, IT



IS

JM 22. 3. is it any pleitsurc to the Almighty that

Prov. 15. 23. a WDnf in i1t:c scison, how coixl u i/

'

Trn. 7. 13. »i if aSMl^ill IImii' '! ^.„ m uv,,iv m.-n

20. 17.i>>'notvei .. V. I V liiii. ->i.i.. ,..iM I . i'. 11

;t(5.7.»V 1/ not hf «

M.S. If i« such. I I.. :

7. is it iiot to (I.mI I'u 1 I
.

: . ;i ,vv

J,r. 10. b. Ilrllh.T .,l^.. I. .,- l:, I

/,im. 1. I'.. iwMi.iIhlli- to \. I, ,!>. I .ii..~^by.-

Zech. b. f



JUD
Isa 51 . 10. art thou not it which hath dried thp sea >

See iltTTEit, Goou, Wiutten, Self.
11(11.

Veut. C8. 27. the Lord will smite thee with the t.

2 Tim. 4. 3. shall thev h.-itp teachers having i. ears

Signifies, [1] To try'and (htcrmine a cause, Exod

IH. 13. 1 Cor. 6. e. [21 Hiij/itly to umicr.staud

and discern, 1 for. C. 15. [3] To cen.surc raJi

ly. Mat. 7. 1. 1 Cor. 4. 3. [4] io proceed

against, Acts 24. 6. [5] To esteem or reci.m.

Acts 16. 15. [6] 'Jo rule and govern, Psal. 6(.

4. Heb. 10. 3(1. 171 To vunisli hzi:k. 1. 3, 8.

Heb. 13. 4. It IS spoken, (I) (V '-'<"'. tren. 18.

25. Heb. 12. 23. (ID Of Chrut, Acts Ip. 42.

(Ill) Uf men called gods, Psal. 82. 1, 0. lU
Ordinary, Deut. 1. 16. [2] Extraordmary.iuds.

2. 18, 19.
.lUDGE, Suhstooii:,:

Cen. 18.25. shall not the J. cit ,,11 tlir :,, th ,!.. rislit

19.9. this one fellowcame, an I \> ill iimj, hr a /.

i'jT.'iy. 2. 14. made thee a.;, "v 1 n^, r, /. ,,:,, ...,).

X)eKf. 17.9. come to the i. that xh.dl I" in lli"^i-- da.vs

12. the man that nmII not I,. ,,i k.„ n. th.-,/.

25. 2. that the j.sh.ill • .m ni n.lie down
jK(/y. 2. 18. then the 1 onl nv .,s vMtli the, /.

19. the^. was dead, tluy (,,iin|.t.cl themselves

11. 27- the lord the J. he,;, this day lietween

ISam. 2. C5.ifamansm, thej. shall juilpe hmi

2 Sam. 15. 4. Absalom said, O that 1 were made .;.

Joi Q. 15. 1 would make snpplication to my j.

23. 7. I should be delivered forever from my j.

31.28. an iniquity to be punished by thej.

Psal. 7. t 11. Uod is a righteous,/, and is angrv

50. 6. heavens declare, for God isi. himself, selali

68. 5. a ). of the widows
|| 75. 7- God is the j.

94. 2. Iitt up thyself, thou J. of the earth, render

J UD

Isa. 3. 2. doth take away from Jerusalem the^.

Jlmos2.:i. 1 will cut off the j. from the midst thereof

Mtc. 5. 1. they shall smite the j. of Israel with a rod

Aholibah '

nv ludements
not of lisau

6. 2. doy. not t nnu i,,. ,,i, : i.ll ,. the w,.rl,l

3. know ye not that we shall j. angels'

4. set them to )'. whoare least esteemed in church
5. shall be able toj. between his brethren

111. 15. 7. ve what I sav, 1(11. 13 .;'. in yourselve!

11. SI tor It" '.:-, wonhi ;. onr-icl.e^. we should

JUD
Joh 9. 24. tie covereth the face of the j. thereof

12. 17. and he maketh the >. tools

31. 11. it is an iniquity to be punished by the j.

Psal. 2. 10. be instructed ye.), of the earth

109. + 31. to save liim from the j. or his soul

141. f). when J. are overthrown in stony places

1 lit. 1 1 . prim es, and all j. of the earth

/';<'!.«. 10. Iiy me princes rule, and all;, of earth

J>o. 1. 'JO. I will restore thy ,7. as at the first

to. J',. In- maketh the >. of the earth as vanity

li,t,i :.. '. Nebuchadnezzar sent to gather the>. 3.

o. \:. Ins \^oi,ls aL-amst our j. that ludged us
y/ei. 7. 7 an. I till \ have devoured their J.

],; 10 u lull ,M. ili\- ;. of whom thou saidst

y_,p/, •', ; hei /. .lie' evening wolves, tiiey ^maw
Mat. 10.07. tliey sliall be your j. Luie 11. 19.

Acts 13. 20. and alter that he gave to them j.

Jam. 2. 4. and are become j. of evil thoughts
.lUUGEST.

Psal. 51. 4. thou mi^litcst be cle

Jer. 11.20. Lord <il lio t
,

tl:..i

}{om.-:. 1. (J man, «' '

1, th,

1 hen thou J.
. Iiteolislv

il that'i.

; uis servant?

in

7. 3. prince asketh, and the,;, asketh tor

ilia*. 5. 25. the adversary deliver thee to thej. the

7. deliver thee to the officer, Lnie 12. 58.

Luie 12. 14. man, « ho made me aj. over you '

18. 2. saying, there was iiianty.a ;. feared tiotG.

6. the Lord said. Il .0 - i ,0 ii , Minnst j. saith

.^ff.s 10. 42. or(;o,i ;. '
:

;iiirk and dead
18. 15. for I will 1. I

.
:

alt. is

24 10 hast been ot 111,,.. ., 1 ,.;. ot this nation

2 f/>n.4.H. the l.onl lli. . i^;.n...u„ ./. shall give me
Jlel,. 12. 23. ye are tome to < o.d ihe J. ot all

Jam. 4. 11. thou art not a doer ot tlie law, but aj.

5.9. behold, the J. standeth before tlie door
.1 UIX; E. I'er/,, ayj.lied to Gou and CHRIST.

Gen. 16. 5. j. Iietween meand thee, 1 Sam. 24. 12,15.

31. 53. the God of their father ;. betwixt us

Eiod. 5. 21. they said, the Lord look on you and j.

Veut. .32. 36. for the Lord shall.;, his people, Psal.
;-.M, -t. 1 rt-i 14. /ycA.io.so.

1 .Sam. 2. 10. the T,. r.l .11 . li. . iids of the earth

24. + 15. the Lord,). . .
: :

liuid

1 Am<7.c8.:i2.hear .1 Ms, 2 C7ir. 6. 23.

1 CAr.i6.33. cometh 1 1:. . L ,/'.«. oO. 13. I 98.9.

2 t/i.'-™. 2.1. 12. < 1 onl < o,.l. sMit lliou not /.^tllelll •

Ps'al'j. i. UlV L.ir'rjl.dl .;. thr^ p.-ol.le ri-llleo,,d.V,

':i. y'w'.' 11.4:

82. 8. arise, O God,j. the earth : thou shaft inherit

96. 13. he shall j. the world w ith righteousness,
98.9. Wm 17. 31.

110. 6. he shall ;'. amoner the heathen

Eccl. 3. 17. God shall j. the righteous and wicked
Jsa. 2. 4. and he shall.;, among the nations

3. 13. the Lord standeth to .;. the people

11. 3. he shall notj. after the sight of his eyes

51. 5. and mine arm shall j. the people

Ihek. 7. 3. and w ill j. thee according to thy ways
34. 17. behold I j. between cattle and cattle

Jo«/3. 12. there will 1 sit to j. the heathen

JUic. 4. 3. he shall j. among many people.

John 5. 30. as I hear 1 j. my judgment is just

8. 15. I j. no man 11 16. and yet if 1 j.

26. I have many things to say and to.;, of you
12 47. I j. him hot. 1 Vaiiie not to ;. the world
Mom. 2.16. when God sliall J. the secrets ot men
3.6. for then hou- shall God./, the world'
"Tim A 1 «li..si,all ;. qiiikaii.lde.id,! P«r. 4.5.

Heb. i:i. 4. Ill .„,. I- and adulterers G. will/.

jiev. 6. I" 'II ' ;. and avenge our blood

19 "ll 111 I

I .
I lie dothj. and make war

. i.i; . ;, I ,•.;// Judge.
JUPi . :

- Mxs. or other things.

G«K. 31. ; I I - ;. betwixt us both

49. 16. 1 1
,

. |.,ople as one of the tribes

irorf.l;!. 1

• s.,t to j. the people
16.the\ 'II., I I. I.I',', een one and another

22. but'everv small matter they shall j.

Lev. 19. 15. in righteousness shall thou ,;. thy
neighbour. Dent. 1. 16.

I
16.18.

J^um. 35.24. the congregation i. between the slayer

Dent. 2.5. 1. come, that the judges mav^.them
1 Sam. 2. 2.=i. ita man sin, tlie indge shall j. him
B 5. thou art old, make us a king to ;. us, 6. 20.

1 A7«os3. 9. gi-e an uuderstamiim.' heart to j. who
is able t., /. this great people ' 2 Chron. 1. 10.

7.7. apoi.li l.'i IL. Ii,|..li. uheleheinlL.ht ,.

Chron. 1:1 ;.. • !
I ll,l,yest.;,l„^ |.e.,,i e

19. 6. toi . : 11, but lortli.. L.ir.l

Ez,-a7.'-o -t' '

I. h 111. IV., all the people
o,,«/.58. 1. 00 .^.

1. .M xp sonsutmenr
72. 2. he sh.dl ,. I'l 1

i.
1 i-liteuusness

4. he shall /.111.
I

I
.

I'le, Pmi'. 31. 9.

82. 2. how long „ 111 . ;1.\ , and accept

Isa. 1. 17./. the t.iii .
I

l.
I

1. ' I'lr the widow
23. thev ;. not the talliei le.ss, Jer. 5.28.

.

6. 3. /. f iirav you betwi.vt me and my vineyard
Jer. 21. + 12. ;. judgment, Zech. 7. t 9. 1 8. t 16.

Eiek. 20. 4. w lit thou j. them, son of man ? 22. 2.

2.^6

1 .Sam. 3. 13. I told that 1 -.tilt j. liis house for ever

I'snt. 75. 2, when shall receive, / 7cillj. uprightly

E-.ek. 7. 3. -j. aecordii.L' to tli.\' ways, 8, 27. II
33. 20.

11. 10. lutlt 1, v. .11 m the !.,,ni,., ot Israel, 11.

16. .38. I-aill ' 11 . . . ' . n 1 .t l.reak wedlock
18. 30. thei. : i. / .

Ill
. ii-e ot Israel

21. 30. i^/ • . I
'

I,
. re thou wast

34. 20. I, even /, ' .
1

.
'

.
. 1. 1..! cattle, 22.

2 A !//(/.! 23. ':2. from the days ot the judges that;'.

Psa/.'l. 10, let tlie. heathen be 7. m thy sight

.37. :i:i. iiotiondemn him when he is;.

liio. 7. V 111 11 he shall be .;. let liiiii be conilemned
/,/ ' ii. I,. ,. I' . , ,ni.. ' 11...

1

" .md needy
l>., II. .

. I

' o'lare ,.

. J. thee

/."/' 6. 37.

ActsUK 15. if ve h.i . '

iMitu

24.6. we would h,... , .
.. 1 irlaw

25 0. there be ;. ol the .. nin- • L.' Mne, 20.

111. Paul said, 1 stand, wlieie 1 ..ui^ht lobej.

26 6. and am ;. for the hope ot the promise

Uom.1. 12. shall be.;", by the law. Jam. 2. 12.

3. 4. thou mightest overcome when thou art j.

7. whv vet am 1 alsoj". as a sinner r

1 Cor. 2". 15. vet he himself is.;", of no man
4. 3. a small' thing that 1 should be 7". of you
5.3. I have/, alreadv, as though I were present

Job 21 . 22.

36. 31. for

Psal.l. 11

were high
lie

IS angry •

in th(

ith

H'l 1 incon 1. ',
I

.
I

i,Tx , he j. among goib

/-'r./?..''2y. II '
'

> i.oiiitully/. the poor

John 5. 22. I..1 II . 1 .11 .1 ' no man, but hath

8. 50. there is one 11, .,1.;. ,
U. 48. one that j. him

1 Cor. 2. 15. he tliat is spiritual.;, all things

4. 4. but he that.;, me is the J-Ord

5. 13. but them that are without, God;.
Jam. 4. 11. he that>. his brother,;, the law
1 Pet. 1. 17. who without respect of persons;.

2. 23. but committed himself to him that;.

Uev. 18. 8. for strong is the Lord that;, her
JUDGING.

Gen. 30. * 6. Rachel called his name,;.
2 Kinos 15. 5. ;". the people of the land, 2 Chr. 26.21.

Psal.'K 4. thou sattest in the throne ./. right

Isa. 16. 5. he shall sit ;". and seeking judgment

Mat. 19. 28. ;. the twelve tribes, Liile 22.30.

Signifies, [1] The 'sentr,,/,. or' d.ei^no, of a jndge,

1 Kings 3. 28. [2J 1 /„ s,'ini m :. r~dom and pru-

de,,,;-, eniMmg to h,o:. ,,„<! .iiu-.rn right j lorn''-'
1. [3] Uiose
inflicts upon
,s, Prov. 19.

,i.J,„

ntlie

11.31. It



.1 [ 1) JUD J US
hast comm.

wlicu Ciou aroiu loj. to ! iiiL-ek ot Ihf
I'HI'tll

89. II. iiislice anil ;. are the habitation, '.l*- 2.

94. 1.'.. lull;, sli.ill K-mnito n^lil.-.i,.>ii,—

.

om. C. 5. and revi

;. t 19. world ma\
I. 1(5. for they, w:
n>..j.c:iUH-,m all

101

11*. ;). l.lr.v.l .... ^ •
- , .

30. then I'hin.-b.,- • i
; .

, . \..iili.| ;.

111. ". the works. :
' v .i ilv ami .;.

JIC. i 5. he will Liii I
' '.>'th /.

119. t'i6. teach in.' i ' :
'

'

,
-aI,.I^,-

lei. 1 havcdoii. > I. ,.M' !iir ii.it

H9. O Lord, iiiM> : ^ t.i thv I.

ICC. 5. for there ..i : -.

149. 9. toexeciili' II wiill.n

Pr<ii..l..l. torecnv. •
.

;,:•>. i, I.. •;] ainlj.

C.8. he keepetli Ih. i :
,

i
: : . tli

9. thenshaltthm. n
;

:
n

d. CO. 1 lead in th.
i

13. C:i. there is lli,.! i .; -- \
:

:
....!,i nf/.

IT.C.'I. t.ik.th .. :i:i t.. p.iv. It t',.- M,.N^ ,.tj.

19.C8.;.n iiii-...:lv vun,... m,.i,i,-iIi ,.

C0.8. a kiuL- ili.,tMii.-ll, 111 III,' lln,.n,.()t";.

C8.5. evilM„n.ni.l,ist.,n.| im.i ,. I.iit tliev tli:it seek
C9._4. tliH km- liv ;. rst,,|.|i>!i.ili III,. l.,n,l

31.3. n.ii- i.,iA,.tlh,' .. ,.l .iin ..1 th,- alHirte.l

£<<•/. ;;. Hi. I s.m un.l. r Ih,' mui Hi,' filaci- t>t'j.

5. 8. it thou sef.=t \ loltiit iH-rvLTting ot\/. and
justice

8. 5. and a wise man discerneth both time and j.
6. because to every purpose there is time and /.

Isa^ l_..17.s-...k,,-. II'.M. it was lull nfy.

4?4'.slia;i . . i
I,

: ;. ,
l.v thespirit of/.

J. I JJ. .?. Ezei: 18. 8.
I

45.9. Zee/i.T.9. 18. IC.

. . ;. I will lavj. to the line

30. 18. will have merry, tor the Lord isa (iod ot^.
i. then J. shall dwell in the wilderness
I^rd hath tilled Zion with j. and rk'hteousn.

if my curse to ;.

in in the path of^..'

28. 6. for a spirit of.;.

40



JUS
2. but how should man be j. with God ?

the ;. upright man is laughed to scorn
. Uf, mav pre[)HrH it, hnl thp ;. -.hall put it or
. t.elioiil, ill 11,1- tl Ml, ,,) t lr>t I.

. u. let ujck.Mi - ,. ' Mhlish the^-.

i, :;';, l.iit li'r i 1. . :: .,: I'u.in of the.

t tiie 1. spck his soul
uiiiiiirttiun to the>.
1 that perisheth in his
that sinneth not
oiu It happeneth
. H 11 1 1 lightness, thou
,i_li 111., path ot thej.
athiim .,t iiou<;ht

Hah. C. 4. but the J. shall 1

7-epli. .'!. 5. the./. lord is i

Job 34. 17 ilt th( tt IS i

Alts S. 14. ye denied the Holy One and the J. One
7. 52. shewed before of the coming of the ./. Une
CC. 14. shouldest know his will, and see that J. One

,k;.siici-:
Is. '! V-w- ,•;../,, .:,-, ,,: /v r, :,, \...iyhe

!.(//. I,. I
1. ,,'1' \j'

I
ro (10,;. and judgment

7). «- .'.
,

'
I :. ,lt thou follow

:).-,.
'

.
; '1 I ord and judgments

i; >.
: .1 '..

,
. -

.
' ^ j. 1 Cliian. lii. 14.

I."' ! '

i

;

I iiid-e, I would Aoj.
J.'i' ;'

'
:

. • .
i ,. lity pervert ./..>

.'il
. ' '

' : 111 tlie balance of.;.
:>',. '.;.•• .

. hold on thee
.•7

- .

I

l.i:i nt;. ^vill not afflict
7'.-

.
...,'. t:„, altlKtfd and needy

•''J ' tut are lialiitation ot tliy throne
II'. 1,1 I:

' :,i- iudgment and.;, leave me not
I'l".-. i . .. .

I

. tlif iiistnirtiiin ofJ. and equity
K. li.Jo :. - .. -i.rM,,:.p.l pni,,-.- decree.;.

J-.CCl. O. 15. h I .
-!:.

I ' .
I
111:- (it I.

J.ta.9.7.t... •
, ; ,

1
: . , ,.and iudgm.

56. 1. keep.. . . : i mv salvation
515. 2. they ,i-- ,. n ,

. ,,r';.

5y. 4. nonecalletli 1. I /. (ivertake us
14../. standeth ai.ii .

, !' ii in the str.

J(;r. 23.5. sliall exei nil
i /. in the earth

.-il. 23. Lord hless i|., , i •
, ,,, ,,i ;.

5l). 7. sinned aval. iM 1 . i ilntation of J.
i'sei. 45. '.).

I I

i

I 111'
' ' ' iiientand;'.

KEE
Horn. 4. 25. Christ was raised again for oar j.

5. 10. but the free gift is of many offences to j.

18. the free gift came on all men to j. of life

.JUSTIFY
Signifies, [1] To absolve or declare one innocent,

I'rov. 17. 15. [2] To absolve and acgnit a
iiniiir from the iinih aiul pvniJinnMt vf sin.

2. 21. It is fourfold, [1

gloriously, Luke 10. CJ. I

crill!/, Dfut, 25. 1. Isa.

lioiii. 3. 20. Gal. 2. IP

(iai. 2. 16. [2] lit/ tirini- i - . I '
i .. 1.

lit. 3. 7. [.3] B,j Janh. (,..' :.. 1, , ,,-.

Ins hiood. Rum. 5. y. [.V| /.; ,u~ /((,.-.,'(,/,,(,

I^a, .^.;. 11.

;.",/. :;. T.t-r 1 will i.'.t ,. tl,.- Mi.J..-(i

U.UI.-y.K I. lllcll tli.'V ^li.dl 1. tll.-IlJ;t..(lUS

./../, d. .jd. if I ;.iii\-,flt,inv(..M,i.ii,idlishallcond.

27. 5. God forbid that 1 should j. yo'j

.33. .32. answer me, speak, tor I desire to j. thee
Isa. 5. 23. which j. the wicked for reward
53. 11. by knowl. shall mv righteous serv. j. many
Luke 10.29. he. willinL'to i. Iiimself.said to .iesus

16. 15. ye arc tli-;. >', Li, ',
1 .Muirselves before men

;,(

Gal. 3. 8. to

Joh 11.2. .si 1.

13. 18. bell'

25. 4. how 1 he clean :

ii'."peak,.st

2.58

i saved

.hereby.;.

25. was not Rahabtlie harlot ;'. by works.'
.lUSriFlKli.

Rom. 3. 26. the j. of him who believeth in Jesus
lU.'^llFliilll.

Prov. 17. 15. he that,/, the wicked is abomination
Isa. 50.8. he is near that./, who will (oiitend with me
Horn. 4.5. but believeth on him that /.the ungodly
8. 33. to tiie charge of (Jod's elect .' it is God that j.

.'lUSTIFYllSG.
1 Kings 8. 32. and j. the righteous, 2 Chron. 6. 23.

.TUSILE.
'Nah. 2. 4. tlie chariots shall /. one against another

.lUSTLY.
ilfzf. 6. 8. whatdotli the I-ord require but todoj..'
Lvke 23. 41. we indeed j. for we receive the reward
1 Thess. 2. 10. how liolily and j. we behaved

K.

put Ilim i

shall I: th(

' fmt, 2 Tim. 1. 14.
51. [3] Vd ihfejid

[4] Tu olisene and

1 1-. thee, 20.
(lock
>" thyself

I I'oiidage
\ of month
tliroui;h yoiii

.. /,(( . 23. 41

23. /. tli(

14. three times shal
20. 1 send an aiii;el

i«-. 6.2.and lie in t

18. 4. ye sliall k. m

e in tlie way
ered him to k. 4.

iices, 1 am the I.ord,
.ill.

I
22. 9. E-.ek. 11. 20.

19. 3. shall k. mv sabbaths, .30. | 26. 2. Isa. 56. 4.

23. 39. shall iC. a feast seven days. 2 Chr. 30. 13.

KEE
l.ev.15. 18. ye shall *. my judgments and do tin

A'uw. 6. 24. the Ford bless thee and k. thee
9.- 3. in the fourteenth dav at even \e sliall l.

11. day ofseioi.'l i!i"ii':, ,,! , , 11 ii.,-v di,,ll f.

1 ,b(2//;. 2. 9. he will k. tlie feet or his .saints

7. 1. Eleazai his son, to k. the aik of tlie Lord
2 Sam. 15. 16. the king left ten women which were

concubines to k. the house, 16. 21. 1 20. 3.

18. 18. I have no son to .(•. my name in rememhr.
1 Kiufjs 8. 25. /-. w itii thy servant Uav. 2 Chr. 6. 1&.
20. 39. brou:;ht a man to me and said, k. this

1 Clir. 4. 10. that tliou wouldest k. me from evil
12. 33. liftv tliou.«nd, which could/-, rank, .38.

22. 12. tliat thou niayest k. the law of the Lord
','d. Hi. I.

.
this tor ever in the imagination of heart

2 I Ill-oil. 22. 9. had no powerto k. still the kingdonv
2H. Id, ,.' |i 1 pose to/, under the children of .ludab
'.^\).'.\. i' I I'.' , . 'iiil'I not /-. it at that time
23.1, . : ! . "imsel to/, other seven days

Ezr.iV. '.
, , 1 /. them till ye weigh them

AW. 1 , ,7 ' ii.-.hi-atinn with gladness

.37.34,

89. 28
91. 11

69.

ates

1
1. 'iiouth

1.0111,31.20.
e, hide me
ptuoussins
me, 1 trust
1.1 thy lips

1,
:

/, . iiiv mouth

house

ecepts

88. 1 will /. 1
,

100. I un.lei-! , ,

106. IwiU/.;i.. .

129. wondertul, th

1.36. down mv eyei
146. save me', and
127. 1. except the 1

140. 4. /•. me from 1

141. 3. O Vm-A, k. t

9. /'. me from tlie 1

Proi-.l. 11. imdeist
CO. ti'.'O l!i:-.v—t '

. because thev
shall/-, thv'ti

ord /-. the citv
le hands c.f the

iiai'es Ihe'y Im

13./. ii:-iiii'ri,.,,, I.: I

.1- 11, -t -0,1, 1 ,!ie is thy life

21. /. iiiy sayings in the midst of thv heart
23.X-. thy heart with all diligence, for out of it

5. 2. and thatihy lips may k. knowledge
6. 22. when thou sleepest it shall k. thee
24. to /•. thee from the evil woman

7. l.my son, /-.my words, and lay up my command.
5. they mav k. thee from the stranire woman

8. .32. for blessed are they that k. my ways
22. 5. he that doth /•. his soul shall be far from them
18. it is pleasant if thou k. them within thee

24. 1 19. /. not company with the wicked
28. 4. such as /'. the law contend with them
Keel. 3. 6. there is a time to /•. and to cast away
5. 1. /•. thy foot when thou uoest to the house
Cant. 8. 12. that /'. the fruit thereof, two hundred
Isa. 26. 3. thou wilt /. him in perfect peace
27.3. I the Lord do /•. it, 1 will /-. it nisht and day
42. 6. 1 the Lord have called thee, T will /. thee
43. 6. /. not back

;
;.tj. 1. /. yejudgment

Jer. 3. 5. will he /. his ani-ef to the end ?

12. and 1 will not /. an^er forever
31. 10. and /-. hiin as a shepherd doth his fiock
42. 4. 1 will /. nutliinci back from you
Ezek. 20. 19. /. mv ludunient.^and do them, 30. 27.
4.3. 11. that thev may /-. the whole form thereof
llos. 12. 6./. mercv and iiid-meiit, wait on God
Mic.d. t 16. he (loth much/, statutes of Omri
7. 5. the /. tlie .loots of thy mouth trciiii her that
A'(//(. 1. 15. k. th.\ teaifs 2. 1./. the munition
Zech. 3. 7. then tli.m shalt also /. my courts
13. 5. mantauL'lit die to /. cattle t"'rom my youth
1 I, 10, aii'l I" /. the t-H^f ..r t ,|,..r,,-„.|es, 18, 19.

.l/,(/. ',',_?. 1' I li-' |.:i -• hi - -1,--
I

/ hiowledge

/ »/. Ill' ,
. '

, -
:

',.• toX-.thee

12. 25. iiL ll..d l..i:cti, i.,,, liiL 11, ;;..:, '.v..i 1,1 shall /-,

14. 23. if a man love me he will /. mv words
15. CO. if kept my saying, they will k. yours aisc



KEE

,^Hlr

£ph. 4. 3.

Phil.i.-,
UTAefs.S.
1 Tim. 5.

6. CO. X-.

2 7im. 1.

KEP
KF. I".P strilutrt

K ER

/>,.,/. 15. Ce. it the

Z.':tX-. lis. i;i. il Uu

IJiiih. 22.2. you have *.h1I tlmt IMoscs comiimnded
;>, liavp /-. the c-hary** or coinmaiKtinent of Ijonl

his «a/.

1 in e: the Spirit
>.uir hearts

' :! n .11. [ . \ ou from evil

. ; ,111.,, /. "thyself pure
> , utiea to tliy trust

III committed to him
lo thee*, by Holy G.

t'.T.'T.- ,

'; MiisDoUeii trom world
.'

I,,
.,:,'\;

: / . ;:. ..l!"le law
]";',

I
.

: . ' Horn idols
;,"

,
: (iod, looking

.'., i,'/n-, II
'.; 1, .''

.

•••' ""' '""" fnlling

lie-.: 1. 3. hiesscd .in' tia-.v ii...i Ucai .iiitl k. those th.

3 10. I will k. thee lioiii llie h.Kir ot temntation
•^ g of them who k. the s.o'mss ot tins book"" KEEP alnc.

Cm. 6. 19. bring into the ark to k. them alne, 20.

7 3 to /( seed aliie on the fate of all the earth

Kun'i •i\ 18. women, children /-.a/lie tor yourselves
" Snm. 8. 2. he measured with one full Ime to *. a/ne

"Psal "'^ 29. and none can k. alive his own soul

33. i'5."to deliver and *. them a/ive m famme
41. 2. the Lord will preserve liim and k. hm> alne

KEEP c/iari/e.

Lev. 8. 35. and k. the charge of the L. 1 Ktngs^. 3.

Num. 1. 53. Levites k. charge ot tlie tabernacle ot

testimony, 18. 4. 1 31. 30. 1 Chron. 23. 32.

3. 7. they shall *. his c. 8. 26. 1 18. 3. Deut.\l. 1.

8. tliey shall *. the charge ot the children of Israel

32. kfc. of the sanctuary, 18. 5. V Chr<m. 2.3. 32.

Kzsk. 44. 16. to minister to me, and <. my charge

Zcch 3. 7. if thou wilt k. my charge then shall j udge

K EEP commandments.
Eiod. 16. 28. how long refuse ye to k. my command.

20. 6. shewiiii mercy to them that *. my com-

mandm.nts. Deut. 5. 10. 1 7. 9. Da7i. 9. 4.

Lev. 22. 31. therefore shall ye k. my commandments
and do them, Deut. 4. 40. 16. 17. 17. 11.

26. 3. if ye k. my commandments, Deut. 11. 22.

I
19. 9. 1 28. 9. I

-30. 10. 1 Kings 3. 14.

Dim. 4. 2. that ye may k. the c. ot the Lord

5. 29. O that they would fear me and k. my c.

8 2. know whether thou wouldest k. his command.
6."thou shalt k. the command. 11. 1, 8. 1 1.3.4, 18.

10. 13.<loth lord require him to *. f. 27. 1.1 30. 16.

£6. 17. tliou hast avouched the Lord to *. his c.

18 I ord avouclied thee, that thou shouldest k. c.

£8. 45. because thou hearkenedst not to i. his c.

Josh. 22. 5. take heed to k. c. to cleave to him

1 Kings 2. 3. keep the charge ot tlie Lord to *. his c.

6. iT.k. my f. 2 hinps 17. 13 Prov.i.i.n. 2.

8. 58. that he may incline our hearts to *. his c.

61. let your heart be pertect to *. his command.

9 C. if ye will not *. my c. I w'lll cut off Israel

11 •« if thou wilt *. my c. xYc/i. 1. 9. John 15. 10.

2 Kingu 23. 3. made a covenant to *. c. 2 C/ir. .34. 31.

1 Chr. 28. 8. /•. and seek for all the c. ot the Lord
"0 m "ive to Solomon a pertect heart to *. thy c.

P'>al.''K. 7. not fort-et the works of God, but *. his c.

119. 60. I made haste and delayed not to k. thy c.

115. depart ye evil doers, tor I will *. c. ot my It.

Prov. 3. 1. Ibrget not my law, let thy heart *. my <;.

6. 20. my son, *. thy f;.ther"s c. forsake not the law

Led. 8. 2. I counsel thee to k. the king's commatid.

12. 13. fear God and k. hisc. this is the whole duty

Mat. 19. 17. if thou wilt enter into lite, *. the c.

John 14. 15. if ye love me, *. my commandments
1 Tim. 6. 14. that thou *. thisf. without spot

1 John 2. 3. we know that we know him it we *. his c.

3 22. what we ask we receive, because we k. his c.

5. 2. when we love God and k. his command.
3. this is the love of God, that we k. his com.

Bee. 12. 17. make war with her seed which *. c.

14. 12. here aie they which *. the c. of God

Gen. 4. 2. Abel
3'.». 21. l^rd gave, I OS

22. the k. of the pi i-

2:t. the X-.of thepn^^
1 i'am. 17.20. David i

22. n ivi.l left his ( ,.

2H. -:. I ill T. -:,!;.. t!>.

2 h: I I. • •: I

Km/,. •:. ;. , ,, i...'x I

.

J..A27. li;. .Hio ,
, ,

Psal. 121. .'.
1

Cant. 1. 0. It'.

y<;r.35.4. Ma.i . ihi;m

Jets 16.27. ..ii.lU..- A.

30. theX-.ot tlie pn.vi

t35. the city ot til.

K 1

,

2 Kittys 11.5. athiitl

1 Chron. y. I'.i. X. nt 111

Eccl. 12. 3. ulirii 11.,/

^ , 1 :
, . In /-. mv Stat.

.,,,-.,',. I, . II . . 1. il i.iX'. thy St.

„,. i,.i .11,. ::... 11. ii utterly, 145.

u iikcil will turn and k. my slat.

KEl'.PEK.
a /•. of sheep || 9. my brother's *.

III.-/.

, (liy shade
vineyards

<. of the door
vaking
1^ to Paul

. temple k.

20.



KIL
KETTLE.

1 &»i.2. 14. priest's servant struck into the/l. or pot
KEY

Siimifies, [1] A71 instrument to open a loci, Judp.
3. C5. [1] The yijt and ability to interpret
the scripture, whereby an entrance is made to

the kiio-.iUdge thereof, Luke 11. 5C. ['ij iln

uhole nJmniisiration I'f the Gospil :.:iii :•!•,

ence both to the puhlicutiun of its <l<>i;iii:,. .//

the i/ispensiuff the ordinances of it, Mai. lo- iv.

Jt is an emtilem oi uovernment and pvuer, Jsa.

Judy. S. Co. therefore tljey took a k. and opened
Isa. ce. C'J. tlie k. ot house of David lay on Kliakim
l.nke 11. 52. ye have taken away the *. of knowledge
liev.Z.1. saith he that hath the k. of Uavid
y. 1. to him wasgiven the k. of bottomless pit, 20. 1.

KEYS.
il/aM6. 19. I will give the*, of kingdom of heaven
iiev. 1. IB. and have the k. of hell and of death

KICK.
1 Sam. 2. 29. wherefore k. ye at my sacrifice

''

Acts 9. 5. it is hard to k. against tlie pricks, 26. 14.
KICKED.

Deut. 32. 15. but .leshurnii waxed fat and k.

V.\\V).

Gen. 37. 31. .Joseph's brethren killed a k. of the goats
3». 17. 1 will send thee a X-. from the Hock
Exod.'S^. ly. thou shaltniit see Wwk. in his mother's

Lev. 4. C.'i

5. 6. brill

KIL

.11 sacrifice one k. of the L'oats,

.\«///. 7. III. '-"J, 28.
I

15. 24.
I 28.15,30.

I
C.i. :>. II. Us 19, 25. Ezek.io. + 15.

iVwrn. I,"). II. li'u:-sliall it be done for alambor ai.
Judij. (). ly. Uidcuii went and made ready a k.

13. ly. so .Manoahtook a k. with a meat-ofiering
14. fi. .Samson rent lion as a k. nothing in his hand
15. 1. .Samson visited his wife with a k. and said

1 iSam. 16.20. Jesse took an ass laden, and a k.

Jsa. 11.0. tliel.-op.rd ^ll.lll he down with the k.

Luke 15. 2y. aii^l >tt tl m-ver gavest me a k.

ilit'iiretwo /•. of goats

trds tents

'n.dyinman

Gen. 27



KIN
Sulh 3. 10. thou liiist sliowed more Jt. in latter piid

1 Sam. \:>. 6. ve sliewcd *. to Israel when they c.vne

CO. II. thou sliall shew nie the *. of the Li>r<l

15. lli.ni shiilt not cut oH' thy *. tVom my house
e Sam. :. ;'i. ve have shewed this*, unto your lord

0. no« I ora shew *. to von, ( also will reouile
\..ii tins /. In'iause ve li.ive doiif this tiling

;V H. :ii..ii. • lii.l.ili -'.<• ' •.'. <' 'ii'' I ^'' "'' Saul
^1. 1. tl-.; i

' ' •, . ^. 1. m:' u,-ssake

10. 'J. 1 \^iii siiew A. to ii.mviu miii ni .\alia.sn, as

his tatlier shewed A. to me, 1 Chum. ly. <J.

16. 17. Absalom said, is this thy *. to thy triend

1 AiM<7.t •:. 7. hut shew k. to the .sons oK Harzillai

:i. t"i. thou hast kei)t for David this ijrcat k.

•2 ' Vjr. '.'I. 'J'J. .loa>h reiiiii;ili 1 < .1 i.t ii l.hoiada
.VcA. 0. 17. hut thou art .1 i

: : , ; , -: -reatX-.

l~,h.-l. 0. and the mail.n . ,,: , i
. : liiin

• 17. she ohtanie.i a. i , ii -ins

7'.«i/. :!1. ei. he li.i' ' .
. ll.>usX-.

117. C. tor his m.:- ; :
i i ns

liy. 76. letthv ;
. >

1
, lort

Ul.o. let the ru ^ .1 be a X-.

I'rof. 19. CC. the H, II,,-. iMd apoor
;n. 'J6. and in hn i>

, , ; - im ui I.

iifl. M. B. witli e . I I 111 have mercy on
10. but my t. > I I iroMi thee

57.1 l.menii! •. n, ne loiisiileriiig

Ji
-

I have walked

« , 111 the morn.

e, even lothig-k.
e 1 drawn thee

1 thousands
lie in loiiitg-k.

ie3 and loving-k.

JI,'

e I'et. 1. 7. to -i

L.
Psal. 17. 7. she^^

26. 3. thy /.-<. 1

36. 7. how exe.

;

10. O contmue
40. 10. I have m
11. letthv /.•;,

4C. 8. vet 'the I

48. '). \w. i,,.w 1

51. 1. li.r.. .

lo:!. 4. \.
> :

. iM mercies
107. -t.i. It ^ -

: :i
. - :i :

. '. -t tlie Lord
lly. tSH. quukeu :i -

. ,
• . , i:,.l.

149. hear mv \. ;. .
. i :, j • : , / . ,,i^!-k.

l.-iH. C. 1 will"pi,.i-- ', , 1,1 . ;, , til' /.. ,„„-k.
143. 8. cause ni,: i i

i .

Jer. y. 24. 1 am i i

16. 5. 1 have t.ik'

31. 3. therefore .r

32. 18. thou slu v. •

Bos. 2. ly. I will

L..I, I.,

Psal. 25. 6. reiiii i
' i I

89. 49. Lord, v,
1

,

ha. 63. 7- I will ;. . n ! I, . ,>,,ik. of the Lord,
accordiKL; 1.. t.ie luuiiiiuiJe of his luiiiiak.

MNUm.lJ.
Gen. 12. 1. God said, set thee from thv k. Acts 7. 3.

24. 4. go to *. and take a wife to niy'son. :38. 40.
7. Lord who took me from mv k. sliall send
41. when thou romest til II, , < ii t' . , i i\e not
31. 3. the Lord said, retmi i

i
:;j. 9.

43. 7. the man asked us -;;

Num. 10.30. I will dep.u i, i .old k.
Ji>jA. 6. 23. and they hn i.i : f.

liulhl.i. Boazwasoftli I
;..?. 2.

] C/iron. 12. 29. of Henum , ;

• - i,l :;r,(X)

£st/i.2. 10. Esther she«.i! ,
,•

,
.

;
,

;
. ,,, /. 20.

B. 6. how endure to s( I v ; my /(-.

J.'«32. 2. thewr.,;;; >-l 1 . ,
, ; Ham.

£»*. 11. 15. mi ii . iiiiutheL.
Z«ie 1. 61. none I ; ii . ,;, ii-. 'n :i,,iine
Acts 4. 6. -AS Kt]. . ! . :ki, lllist

7. 13. .loseph's /. .
. ,, 1,, 11

14. called hi.s to i

19. the same d. If

1 Tim. 5. t 8. pr
JUv. 5. 9. redeem. ; i, n ;

14. 6. the everlastiuL' •.'"suel t.

MV1)KED.S.
1 C/ir. 16. 28. give to the Lord, ye k. Psal. 96. 7.
Ps. 22.27. all k. of nations shall wnrsliip ti.f. thee
Acts 3. 25. shall all the k. of the ei,i|i,

I , II, I

if«^•. 1.7. and all <. of the earth sli.,11 ,1'

7. 9. a great multitude of al I *. St. I

11. 9. of X-. shall see their dead !).,.:!

13. 7- and power was civen him u\li .dl •:.

Kl N !•:

Is taken, [I] Properly, /or cows, Peut. 7. 13. [2]
Figuratively, for the proud, wealthy, aiid potent
rulers of hrael, Amos 4. 1.

G«t. 32. 15. forty *. ten l.i,!! , . , , , .t |., Tsau
41. 2. there came up se'. I, '-!. It).

3. seven other k. came : n
i i 1, 19, 20.

26. the seven good X. aii

27. the seven thin ill fa < : i / . . ! wn years
Deul. 7. 13. he will bless the in. rease of thy *.
28. 4. blessed shall be the increase of thy *.
18. cursed shall be the increase of thy k.
51. which shall not leave the increase of thv *.

.32. 14. butter of *. milk of sheep, fat of laniibs
1 Ham. 6. 7. lake two milch k. and tie the k.

10. took two *. II 12. the k. took the .straight wav
14. they clave the wood of cart, anil oflered the k.

2 Sam. 17. 29. butter, and cheese of *. for David
Amos 4. 1. hear this word, ye i. of Bashan
_. .^ KING
•igmneb, A sovereign prince, or chief ruler in a

±n his i.
': OUT k.

I of his own k.

el y k. and tonuu*
ire'acli to every *.

KIN
kinndom, Prov. 8. 15. It is applied, [1] To God,
the ii'prt'ne Killer and Governor of the uorld,

Psal. 44. 4. J'J] 7i> Christ, the King and Ueadof
hisriuich, Psal. 2. I). 145. 1. [3] To all real
christians vih> are heirs of the kingdom of glory,

and are enabled to war against, and at last to con-
quer, sin, Stifnii, find nil their spiritual enemies,
Kev. 1. .,. [ I

/,. ',. ,/, .<7, Kev. y. li.

r.en. 11. i:.M. - /. of .•saleni. //.A. 7. 1.

36.31. 1 1' •
,

I r.l HI I'.doiii, before there
1, I I

. I v.i Israel, 1 C/ir.m. 1.4:i.

33.5. aiM I
-

. .

Jiidg. 8. !:
- i- : '- .i i

. . ,
i.

- ;

9.8. the tin - :,. 1,1 M .n. mi ,1 - ,
,.-,.

I I

17. 6. II. muse 0„,>s n„ .. M, Islael. 1.

man ilid right m Ins own eyes, Ui.

I 21. 25.
1 Sam. 2. 10. Lord shall srive strength to li

8. 5. go make ns a k. to jiwl;;e ui like th.

6. give us ,, i. ti '_>. sheu Ih. II

]8.yesh.,lle,VMntoi,ll:. I

.

19. we «lll h.ive ;,/.

20. that. Mil /. m,,\ m.L. i

10. 10. \esiii.l iinlM 1 I I
,

I, . I'

24. the pe, 11. 1.- -i .
'. -I I '

.

Neh. 13. 2d. yet Winona; many nations was there no
k. like him. Codni.ule him k. overall Israel

^'"6"
wi'h'.'iii'ii"

'

"i" T'
''"'" ""' ''• '''" '"""'*''

7:8:^11':'' ':\ '
',','

''''i"'m'!"r','','i;,Mi,

9. for Ml.-,. :,,.., ,,..,.1 u.rthi-k.
Johi5. Jl. mU I., i|„. |,;,ttle

18. 14. It I
.

!..
; l,.i,,,,s

29. 25. I , ,:,.,, „, III, .,nny
34. 18. I- .: Ml .... i.^-il-

'JO. ye -

15. 1. til.

2.3. he 1

1

.
':. 1..- i.

1.- Ii-ast uf



KIN KIN K [N

ij ,11 I II
Aasl m till .a.iil, I /

13 21 dtttrwrtrii tli

17 7 Srt>iiu tl.tt til

20 CO lor ti.e i kii

1 2>m 1 17 1, u t 1

6 lo ^^ho IS tlif i i

JieA 11 23 not ,ti u
27 Moses iKit t Hill

IPei 2 13 «litthLri.

17 honour all uieii

liei 9 11 they hd 1 i

15 3 just are th\ w
17 H ht lb I oi I ,,i

2A! rl5

i. ,aO - t,

/.« 7 17 T .

a. shall si,

Jf/- jO 17 111

18 I uill
I

J\u/, 3 I" th

n



K 1 N

H. 11. 1 > !
, . ir,.m tli«e, 31.30.

l:l. 1 M : , I , .; .

- • i.3\.
].' •:! I- : ,, , ; 1.. :,. i.....in.'.'rAr. 11.1.
•.v.. 1,.. .

; . i-i , ^.,1.1 (.. li<»i.scof David
11. )t. I , iv liolll tlicliouiu- of I)iivi<l

l!i. hi I- ' . I.. Ill liath not sent to seek
'Jl. ;,;,:: nil the X-. ot' Israel *

C Kin: • 1 I. .' .1- -• ~ Hie X-. was conlirmed

1 C/ir." io. II. aiiirtiiniicl tlie^. to Havul, IC.'.'S.

10. '20. lioMione X. to aiiotlui people, /'.. 105. i:>.

S'). 11. «11 ill heaven ami eailh is thine, tliine is

Hie X. () lord. I'snl. '^'J. 'JU. M,it. 0. 13.

C C/ir. \r.. H. think to withstand tlic X. of tlie Lord
11. 5. and tlie /(. ".IS quiet before liim

iil. 3. the X. :;av e hi !.. Uhorain the first-boin

4. .lehoiaiii «.is i i^i ii up to the X-. of his father

CS. 9. Ahaziah had iii> power to keep still the *.

29. 'Jl. for a sin ollei in;; for the k. and .ludah
32. 15. torno:;od of an.v nation orX-. was able
AVA.9. 35. tor they have not served thcc in their X-.

Ssl/i. 1. 14. seven primes wluLh sat fii-st in the X.

4. 14. thou art come to tlie X. for sueh a time
5. 3. it shall be ;;iven to the half of the X. l5.

| 7. 0.

Jsa. ly. C. thev shall lii;ht, X. auaiiist X. M^l. '24.-.

M,nk ri.li. I.„U1\.W.
34. K.tl . N -:.,r; ,.,:i :'

-
, '

,
- ;:.. ;,,• t.i the X.

6ii. i:. t -7.8.
Jer. W: -,.]-;.. -i^vit

I.am. '.'. '.. lie n.iiii imliinii iiir /, . .in.i the princes
Jr.zck. 16. l:>. .imt lh..,i .iiMst p^o^pernllo a X.

17. 14. that the X. niiu'ht W liase. ami not lift itself

W. 14. and thev shall ;,• tli.ie a diiseX.

Dan. •:. .•;?. theViod of h,-.iven h.dh ^'iven thee a X.

44. in tlieir davs sh.dl (..iil of lieaven set up a X.

4. 17. the .Mast lli^h i iihth in the X. of men, 25. 32.
31. () kins, the X. is d, p.trted from thee

6. 4. no t .ult .,-.u„.t 1 ',,,11, 1 . ,..u eniin- the*.
7. 18. I! -..;:-' -. :: ' -1-

I
- -s.'sstheX-.

£•:. tf. I. . .
:

•
: ,1 the *.

-ting k.
I„- X.

/ia..l.l. ..;... viU^.u.., 1. ...... ,1 t..L .:.,;f Israel
Amos o. 8. the t.)esol the L. are upon the sinful X.

Obad. 21. and the k. shall be the Ij)rd's

Mic. 4. 8. k. shall come to the daushtcr of .lerusal.

Mat. 4. 23. the gospel of tlie X. o, :». 1 21. M.
8. 12. the children of th.' /. i. 11 I. ..i .mt
12. 25. every X. divided.,^ :.

• i- i': u h-!..

desolation. ; , 1. / 1 I , i;.

13. 38. the^ootl seeil are t, , i ,;,i;. , . ;i,, /:.

43. shall shine as the sun i.i tiu: ;;.ol ll.cu ;.ithti

25. 34. inherit the X. prep.iied tur jou from the
26.21.1. till 1 drink it new in my Father's X.

Mark 11. 10. blessed be the k. ot our father David
Lvke 12. ."2. lather's good pleasure to give you XT"
19. 12. a nobleman went to receive for himself a k
15. he was returned, having' received the X.

22.29. 1 appoint unto yon a X. as my Father
Acts 1. fi. wilt thou restore again the k. to Israel

1 Cor. 15. 24. w hen he shall have delivered up the X.

Col. 1. 13. hath translated us into tlie X. of his Son
Ileb. 12. 28. wherefore we receiving a X. that cannot
Jam.C.5. heirs of the X. which he hath promised
2 I'et. 1. 11. an entrance ministered into everlast. k.

JieiK 1.9. companion in the X. and patience of .lesus

17. 12. ten kings, which have received no X. as yet
17. to agree, and give their X. to the beast
Hee Establish, F.st.\blisiiei), Throne.

KINGDOM u/God.
Mm. 6. .33. but seek ye first the k. of G. Luke 12. 31

.

12. 2B. X. o/G . is come unto, Luke 10. o, 1 1 . | 1 1 .20.

19.24 through eye of needle, than for a rich man
to e.iter into k. of G. AJnrk 10. 23. Luke 18, 24.

Mark I. 14. preaching X. ./ God, Acts 8. 12. I 20.
25. I 28. 31.

15. ttie k. of God is at hand, repent and believe
4. 11. to know the mystery of k. -/ O. Luke 8. 10.

20. and he said, so is the X. if G. as if a man cast
30. whereunto shall liken X. ./ G. ? Luke 13. 18. 20.

9. 1. fill they have seen X. 1/ <;. come with power
47. better to enter into the X. of G. with one eye

10. 14. child! en, for of such is k. o/G. L7ike 18. 16.

15. whoso shall not receive k. ofG^^uke 18. 17.
24. Iiow hard is it f.n tl em that trust in riches to

,:/. 1
11.

•
!'. (r;-,/. 25. Luke 18.25.

12.31.1. .;• • :romtheX. o/Gorf
14. CV t, , • . , ,v intheX.«/G.
I.i. 4.!. . . : , (;. LukeQX5\.
Luke A. 1 ;. 1 ; 11 : 1 it :. I ; X. ,/(;. toother cities
6. 20. hlesse.i be ye poor, lor yours is the k.of G.
7. 28. that is least in thek.ofG. is greater than he
8. 1. preaching and shewing glad tidingsof k. of G.
9. 2. and he sent them to preach the *. of God, 60.
11. received them, ami sv>ake to them of X. of G.
4.7. shall not taste of death, till they see X. of G.
62. and looking back, is fit for the k. of Gnd
13.28. ye shall see all the prophets in the k. of G.
29. and thev shall sit down in the X. ifGod
14. 15. blessed is he that shall eat bread in k. ofG.
16. 16. skice that time the k. of God is preached
17. 20. was demanded when *. of G. should come

-,—1 20. the X. </ C'l rf Cometh not with observation
21. 1, r I

.

' ; '. 1'
, f Cod is within you

18.2'.i. •
: Ten for the X. n/G. sake

19.11.- t X. ft/ r;. should appear
21.31 ; : . /.e^G. is nigh at hand
22. It'.. 1 .

,
. :,,llill.-d in theX../Gerf

IB. 1 V
; :

•
t / . ,/ G. shall come

John?, 1 in. cannot sec X.
.5. t.. r: .r into the X../G.

£.cts\. ..
' M..- i.r,,.i 11, • » ,.f r;.8. 12. 1 19.8.

14. 22. tin,, iim. h triti'ilaiioii enter into k. of God
S8. 23. to whom he expounded, and testif. k. o/G.

1.4.17.110.7.
IS is k. ofh. 10.
leat in X. ofh.

8. ll.sh.,11 sit .1

11. 11. h,. (lL,t 1

12.x-..,//,. .soil.

13. 11. to know
24. theX". ofh.

K IN
Horn. II. 17. f,ir the /../(;. 11 m.t !neat an,l drink
1 Ct. I. 20. the X. i,M '. IS not 111 \i,>i-, 1, but in power

10. nor extortioners inherit X. rf (.. <in/.' i. 2l!
tph. 5. 5.

15. 50. flesh anil blood cannot inherit the X. of G,
Col. 4. 11. my tel low-workers unto the X. of God
2 J'/iess. 1. .'). mav becoimted woi-thv of thcX. »/G.
Rev. 12. 10. now is •.,••„ i!„. * r ,.,-„ Ood

JVn^.3. •:. n-r. nt.;.
"'

5. 3. bless,.,! ,„, ,.,

19. .shall I,,.,. ,11,,. l.,i 1 ::

2t). shall 111 .,M. ,1,1,1

7.21. not ih,,t s,,,tl,,
I ,„,l, .!•,;! ,.uterX-.<.^/,.

, \l,i,,!i.,iii ill k.oj h.

' '
. I- greater than he

. 1 1. lit t.ike it hv force
:. •:ik.,f heaven

I 11. I."), 47, 52,1 18.
" I '.2.2.1 25. 1, 14.

16. 19. I willfivet ,| ,,, 1 . k, \s,,fX. of heaven
18. 1. who is the ^n ,itest m the X. ofheaven, 4.
23. 13. for ye shut up the X. ofh. against men

His KI.NGDOM.
Gen. 10. 10. and the b,.saining of his k. was Babel
A'Hm. 24. 7. anil // ' l-:iM I-. . .ilted

Dfwr. 17. 18. hes,!', •.,
, ,, II

, ,,,,„. „,/,/, X-.

20. that he may
1

. m /„, X-

2 iinm. 5. 12. pi-n 1 ;
;, 1 - ,i lAalte,! his k.

1 Chron. 11. 111. sii, ,, I ,
, ,;i, i, ,,,,,„ i„<k.

14.2. 1,11 'I... *. ",, ,M ,!;•
,

i
i :. 1 hi.„.|

2C/ir. 1. I.
- ;,,:,.,,;, ,1.

33. 13. I'n, I 1 ^

', .<.'.: :,,.;, his k.

Psal. 1,1;, !

'
• :,.:,•.,,

.
,

145.12.
Keel. A. II .

Isa.9.-. .., ,. .• I
.

. :• .1 , ,
;,

:
,,,,-:, it

Dan. 4. :•. I'M 1 :

• I.. :. '
: . ,. ',,-iuiI k.

34.A/.1X. from;;, ;
. •, :, :

;
, 7. 14.

11.4. AlVX. shall I. !

I
, . , ,,

;,i>

9. the king of th, 1:1 '11
.

,
;

, - /, /.

jVnr. 12. 2li. llo^^ si 1: . '
: , / . 11, lii.

1.3. 41. til-- -' ,11 : - , 1,1 '
, thim-'S

16.28. t' - , • , - .,:, ,, : .,, /lis k.

Luke I. :;.. .:',, ,,',; 1, ;
, .,,.1

t 'J'/iess. :.
1 . . . 1 , . , ,,11,1 ;;lory

2 TimA. l.„;„. :;.,! .,'
: :

i
, .,, 11.. and A. X.

llev. 16. 10. and /,

Gen. 20. 9. hast I

rkuei:

. 1 ",.v X. a great sin
•J .><7OT. :i. •-!i. 1 ail ', . I- . ,,li!,ssbefoi-e the L.
I

(/,;,,/,', ij. II, I
v.;

1 ,i:|,
,

I , mmyk. forever
/ ',, ',

,
1- '.'"', ,!:'

1
; ' I ,, A. in 7?ip k.

<• :... 1!) ,
\

. 1 \ . :,i .
. men tremble

,1/,///, r, :;. l '.-ili -. , ,, t ! ,. i ,l;of wy X.
/,;..'.<, 'J'J. .;u. Ui.r. c.il „ii,; ,ii nil ai mv table in my k.

John 18. 36. Jesus sai,l. nij/ X. is not of this world,
if my k. were, but now my k. is not from hence

Thy KINGDOM.
1 Sam. 13. 14. but now /hy k. shall not continue
P..-. 45. I.. -.,,'• I. ,; - / ,, 11-'

' sL.pire, i/i'A. 1.8.
145. 11,1. _: ,,v of thy k.
13. f//// « 1 :

. 'il . I,; .; 1 .i.imin. endureth
Dan. 4. J- '

- ,11 h. -. II. i.tliee, afterthat
5. 11. time i.s.i uuiii III oij/ r,. !-.ti.G. numb, thy k.

28. thyk. is divided to the .Medesand Persians
Mat.6. 10. thy k. come, thy will be done, Luke 11. 2.
20. 21. and the other on the left in thy k.

Luke 23. 42. remenih. me w hen thou comest to thy k.

/)«/<. 3. 21. so s!i 1

1

'
- ! ,

1,-1 1 the X. whither
28. 25. be rem, A..: ' i . , f the ea.Ih

Jos/i. 11. 10. IT,,;.. : . I ..II 111, SI- X.

1 Ham. in, 1^: 1
.'.

- . ,

:,-
.

' I-,,:,,! ,,r all X.

1 A i>K/,v 1
'.-

1

s.
1. .

,
11 . ,11, river

2 A'iKv- 1 .
, ,aith

19. th.,! . , 1 ...,..:,_. I,

iChrv,:. ."I. M 11:, I, . II ..! '.Ml,' ,.',.1 ,,ll ii.eX.

'iChro7i. 12. !'.. thev m.u know the s, ia i,e of the k.
17. 10. the fear of the Lord fell on the X. 20. 29.
20. 6. thou rulestovcr all the X. of the heathen
36. 23. all X. hath the T.onl i^iven me, Ezra 1. 2.
y^-,,^.y,,.,^.y_^.^^ _,,',, t -I . 1, .'. .,11,1 nations

the Can
Isa. 10. 10. as my hand hath found the X. of idols
13. 4. the noise of the k. of nations gathered
19. Babylon the glory of X. as^odom,47. 5.

14. 16. is this the man that did shake X. .'

23. 11. he shook the k. || 37. 16. God of all X.
Jer. 1. 10. and over the k. 1 have set thee
10. 7. and in all their k. none like thee
15. 4. to be removed into all X. 24. <l. 1 .34. I7.
25.26. all the X. of the world shall drink
28. 8. the prophets prophesied against great *.
29. 18. I will make thenia terror to all k.

34. 1. all the k. foir-ht a^'aiiist Terusalem
49. 28. concerniiiL' I.,.', i in I ili. /, of 11,-izor

51.20. and with il 1: 1 , . v X.

27. call together . .,f ..\rarat

£l^X. 29. 15. it sli.,1, , , ;, . ; , I ,,I 111,, X.

.37- 22. nor shall ll.,;. 1, ,iiMili,i into two X.

Dan. 2. 44. and it shall consume all these X.

7. 23. which shall be diverse from all k.

8. 22. four k. shall stand up out of the nation
Amos 6. 2. go to Clath ; be thev better than these k. ?
.\Wi. 3. .5. and I will shew ti^. .- il;- -
/.eph. 3. 8. that I may ass.n 1. •

.' •
, .i,r on

]lmj.'2.".':. I will overt i • ! .(
. and

I will destroy thestreiuil •
•

: . i.iathen

.Vfl/. 4.8. shewed him all t-. .
, , il;. /„/,,-4.5.

Heh. 11. .33. who tl , ,1 1,1 ,- ,i.,;,,e,IX. wrought
i(«.11.15. X. of il ,

1. ,, X. of the Lord

Dan. 5. CO. he w.is 1.
;

, 1 : , ;,is X. throne
Kl S^i 01, K.

Joh 19. 14. my X. have tailed and forgotten me

K N E

Z,»*;2.4l.sou9ht Jesus among their X. and acqusuit
MN.SfOLK.S.

1 ht»ffs16. 11. Ziniri left none of Paasha's k.
C Kniijs 10. 11. .lehu slew Ahah's X. and priests
Z.hX:6-21. 16. ye shall t.,- I„ti.,%e,l bv X. and Iriends

Kl \sM \ \.
Num. 5. 8. it the in.,,, 1 .,\. n,. i 1,. leeomiiense
27. 11. ye shall i-ne l„s ml,, iit.„„ ,. „, his X.

'

Ve^iit. 25. + r>. her husband s iieM *. shall go in
t 7. if a man like not to Like his iie.st X. wile

liuth 2. 1. >«aoini had a X. his name wa> I'oaz
3. 9. thou art a near X. || 12. a X. iieaiei than I

13. if he will perform to thee the part of a k.

6. the X. said, 1 cannot redeem it for myself
8. the X. said unto Uoaz, buy it for thee
14. hath not left thee this day without a X.

Jo/iH 18. 26. being his X. \ehose ear Peter cut off
Rom. 16. 11. salute Uerodion my X. greet them

KINSMI'.N.
Ruth 2.20. the man i-ne.ir of kin. one of our next X.

1 Chron. Mi. .. I 1 1, i ,,:,,! 1,1 .(, 1 , . hundred twenty
Psal.Si'.. 11. v

1 . I
, .

I. ...I atarotf
A7arX3.f.'l. . I . I, .. !,., i i . , .ut to lay hold
Luke\4. ):. ,,,11 I,,.' 111. ^. M.ii leii, nor'X.
.•l<-/.il0. -Jl. ( ..melius i„„l ,;,ll,,i lo-etherhis X.

Horn. y. 3. ;.eiin.,e,l,lc,rmv X. a( loi.ling to the tlesh

16. 7. salute mv X. II 21. thv X. .salute you
MNS\\()M,\N.

Lev. 18. 12. father'.s sisi, r. she is mv tather'sncu- k.

13. mother's sistei.i. 1 r \ il.ir's near X.

Pror. 7. 4. andcM ,
, _ ihv k.

Kl -, ->', ,,.,. "

ie:;. 18. 17. not 1111,.. , ', : 1 11,., ,, re her near X.

Kl.».
1 hey are signs, [1 ] Of reverence and suhjeelion to a

.niperior, 1 Sam. 10. 1. 1 Kings 19. 18. [2] 0/

.spiritual .ivhmission and adoration to Christ, Psaf.
2. 12. [3] Of love and affection. Gen. 27. 26, 27.
1 Sam. 20. 41. [4] Of idolatrous reverence and
adoration, IIos. 13. 2. They are, [1] Traitorous,
such as Joah's to Amasa, when he kissed him ani
sleui him, and Judas's to Christ, alien lie kisstd
him and betrayed him, 2 Sam. 20. 9. JIat. 26. 49.
[2] Hypocritical, 2 Sam. 15. 5. [31 Idolatrous,
1 Kings 19. 18. [4] Carnal and uhortsh, Prov. 7.
13. [5] Spiritual, those sen.^ihlc, familiar, and
frequemt discoveries of ChrisCs love communicated
to his church hy his word and Spirit. Cant. 1.2. 1 8.
1. [6] Holy, proceeding from, and a pledge of,
c/iri.<tian and holy love. Rom. 16. 16. 1 Cor.
16. 20.

KISS, ES.
Prov. 27. 6. but the X. of an enemy are deoeitful
Cant. 1.2. let him X. me w ith the k. of his mouth
Luke 7. 45. thnn ravest me no X. but this woman
22. 48. beti:i< est t|„.n the ^.m, .^f man w-ith a k.?
Rom. 10, il ,1,1, ,1 , ,1.1 .., ith an holy k.

1 C.-r. li. . .
. 2 for. 1.3. 12.

1 Thess. :,. ' . I
•

1 rh an holy k.

1 Pet.s. 1-1. ui,, t M ..!i. ,
Hi lii-i , nil a X. of charity

Kl.sS.
Gen. 27. 26. come near now and X. me, mv son
31. 28. not suffered me to X. my sons and daughters
n . f 40. at thy word shall all my people X.

2 s .... ,1,1 ,1 joHbtook Amasa by the beard to X.

1 '' 11
' I. I me X. my father and mother

/'
. -son, lest he be angry and yc perish

/'
i. , i.v man shall X. his lips that gives

'
,

•. I._. !, <. ine wilh the kisses of his mouth
H. 1. I v., , ,

,

. I ,, .,. \. t i
-',,,:

1 1:.,. I.. ,;,.s[iised

//,..v. 1:',.':, I.I ,
,, I ,

•, ,.
, I , ., I,,.,

Mat. CO, ;
...

,
. ,.r I X.

tl„- -.... i. 1
.•, ' .• .1

,
;,:--. I.'',,' r 14. 44.

Luke-i. 4.-.. mis «oi.,al. ,,at!, l„.l ee.,.seO I., k. my feet
22. 47. Judai drew near to .lesus to X. hiin

KISSFD.
Gen. 27. 27. and .Tacob came near and X. him
29. 11. and .lacob X. Kachel and wept
13. Laban k. .lacob 1| 33. 4. Esau X. .Jacob

31. 55. and Laban X. his sons aiid his daughters
45. -15. moreover Joseph X. all his brethren
48. 10. Jacob X. and embraced Joseph's sons
50. 1. Joseph fell on his father's face and X. him
Kxod. 4. 27. ..Xaion met !\Ioses in mount and X. him
18. 7. Moses met his father-in law and X. him
Rvthl.i). N aomi X. her danehters-in-law. thev wept

14. and Oi pali X. her mother in law. hot H'uth

1 A»/,;( ly. 18. every mouth which hath not*, him
.h>b :;i. 27. or mv mouth hath X. my hand
/',,,;/. !'.-). 10. righteousness and peace X. each other
/';,';. 7. 13. so slie cauaht him and X. him
V.zck. 3. + 13. winiis of creatures X. one another
Mat. 26. 49. hail Master, and X. him, Mark 14. 45.
Luke 7. 38. Maiy X. his teet and anointed them
15. 20. his father fell on his neck and X. him
ActslQ. 37. they fell on Paul's neck and k. him

Ml v..

/.cell. 14. the X.after his kind unci. Deut. 14. 1.3.KM Al>.
Gen. 18. 6. X. if. and make . akes on the hearth
Jer.l. 18. and the v, ., : . ;, /.',. u ,i,,ut;h

K -..
I

', :
I 1

,

1 5am. 28. 24. w- ,1 1 i . I tlourandX.it
2 .!>-«m. 13.8. Tam.,1 i ..; ',,.11 .. ,,11, 1 made cakes
Hos.1.4. the baker *. th u-ii till it be leavened

KNEADINtf.
Liod.B. 3. frogs shall come into thy X.-troughs
12. 34. their X.-troughs being bound up in clothes

KNEE
Signifies. [1] That part of the hndy which Jiins the

leg and thigh toqcther, .Indt'. 7. 5. [21 The hndy,
Psal. 109. 24. [31 I'er.ions, .fob 4. 4. Ifeb. 12. 12.
To bow the KNEE signifies, [1] To uorship,
1 KinL's 10. 18. l!om.ll.4. (2) To pray.^yih.Z,
14. [.3] To be in .-ubjection, Phil. 2. 10.
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KN E
Gen. 41. 43. they cried before him, bow the k.
/ia. 45. 23. thiit unto me every >(. shall bow, every

tonsue shall swear, Hum. 14. 11. P/iil. 2. 10.
.Mai. 47. 2J. bowed the i. before liim
Jiom. 11. 4. who have not bowed the i. to Baal

KM-.KS.
GeH.m. .1. my n.nid I1ilh.il. shall bear on mv i:
IH. l:', Ins. . !; ! J I |1„.;,, ,„,t Ihiii, l.rtu "his/

2yv/«.,..t 1. i::.

4. 'Jo. he s;,t

2 C/in,n. 6. 1 ;

£zra 9. 5. 1 1

JoA.S. 12. wl
4.4. and tl.-

i'f. in. .ji

V.v«. ;;,
; ,

6(1. !:. , - '

Kzel.. 7.17 .:

6. 10. kne. 1, ,

10. 10. behol
JV«/,. c. 10. s!

J/rtrX- 15. I'l I

X«ie5.8. .Sii

£p/j. .3. 14. t. II

KNO
Ju/m IH. 2. .Tudas which betrayed him i. the place
Actx .3. 10. /•. that it was be that sat for alms
(t. ,30. \0)i(h when the brethren /-. the\' l.ronL'ht
12.11. uli.l. nil...!,, X. I'eter's voice Vlu- nnei.ed

. I
.: . ,ird Mtlita

II"
I

..i:.'. -.-i liusworUU.
i 1.1 ..,111, ,1 1.1, X. no sin
iinst above M years ago, ,3.

t. the prace ot God in truth
hat great conflict I have
ance, tho' ye once i: this

line written that no man*.

lid prayed

e together

-lei.

K .\ I . I , I ,.

Gen 24 11. he made h,s camels li-. down by a well
Pial. 95, U. let us /. be tore the Lord our IMaker

KNKlil.KU.
2 C/iron. 6. 13, Solomon /•. (low n on his knees
X)flK. 6. 10. Dan. /. three times a day on his knees
Zuie 22. 41. and .lesus i. down and prayed
Acts 7. 60. Stephen i. and cried with a loud voice
9.40 Pet *. and prayed

1| 20.30, Paul i: and piayed
21. 5. and we A-. down on the shore, and praved

K NEK LING. ^

1 HinffsS. 51. Solomon rose up from /•. on his knees
Mat. IT . 14. am.in k. to hun, savin?, Mark 10. 17.

. down to himMark 1. 40. there

Gfn.4. Ada I ;. K
KM

Jvdg. 39. .1e

11 38. 26

1 'Sam. 1. l-l.

1 Kiiiys 1.4.
Mat.l. 25. J c

that they were naked
L'er son had done
if is my .son's coat

God

,

prophet

ile she conceived, 25.
dah /. her no more
liter k. no man
d her all the night
mail his wife
the kins/-, her not
till she brought forth

Gen. 3. 7. Adam and"
9.24. Noah k. what
.37, .33. Jacob X-. it, ai

38, 9, Onan k. the se^

42. 7. .Icseph saw am
iVwm.24. 16. anrU. thi

JJeut. 9. 24, been rebi

34. 10. a prophet whi
Judij. 3. 2. such as bet

13,21, .Alanoah/f-, th,

18, 3. they /. the voir

1 Sam. 3. 20, all Israe
18, 28. Saul k. that th

20, 9. for if 1 /•, then would I n..t teli t'hee""
33. Jonathan /-. that if w as determined by Saul
.39, only David and Jonathan /•, the matter

22, 15, tortheservant X. nofhiuL'of all this
17. slay the priests, because they /•. when he fled
22. David said to Ahiathar, 1 X". if that day

S3, 9, David X-, that Saul .secretly practiced ai^ainst
26. 17. Saul k. David's voi. e, and said, is thfs thy
ZSam. 11. 16. where he k. tliat valiant men were
1 Ki7igs 18. 7. Obadiah k. Elijah, and fell on his face
2 ChT. .33. 13. then Manas.seh X-. the Eord was God
Esth. 1. 13. manner to all that k. law and iudsment
Jyt, 2.3. 3. O that 1 X-. where I misht find him'

'

lia. 48. 4. because I X-. that thou art obstinate
7. lest thou shouldest say, behold 1 X-, them
8. I X-. that thou \vonldest deal very treacherously

Jer. 1. 5. before I formed thee, I X-. thee
32. 8. then 1 X-. this was the word of the Lord
41. 4. he had slain Gedaliah, and no man k. it
44. 15. men which /-. their wives had burnt incense
Ezek. 10. 20. I k. that they were the cherubitns
19. 7. and he k. their desolate palaces, laid waste
Van: 5, 21. fill he X-. that the Most High ruled

T '9-."''i^'i V^"'*''
''' <he«iiting was signed

Jmah 4, 2. I k. that thou art a gracious God
^ech. 11, 11. X-. that it was the w-ord of the Lord
Mat. 7. 23. 1 will profess 1 never k. vou
12. 15, when Jesus k. he withdrew himself
25. Jesus X. their thouahts, Luke 6.8.

25. 24. 1 k. thee, that thou art an h.ird man
27, 18. he k. that for envy they had delivered
Mark 1. .34. not to speak because they k. him
Vo ,o°i'^°^

the ship, sfraiijhtwav they k. him
r, . . ,

"
,

spoken the parable against them
^o^'^J- 1^- ^^^ '''^^'''^' f"'' "'<^-''' -*'• •''»' he was Christ
12. 47. thatservanf which X-. his lord's will
18. 34. nor k. they the things th.^.t were spoken
24 31. their eyes were opened, and they X-. him
John 2. 9. but the servants /. whence if was

24. not commit himself, because he /,-. all men
25. any testify, for he X. \chat was in man

4. 53. the father k. it was at the same 1icmr
5. 6. Jesus X-. he had been huiu in that case
6. 6, for he himself X-. what hi' ucmM do
61. Jesus k. that his disciples inun.uued
64 Jesus X-. from the begmning who believed not
11. 42. I k. that thou hearest me always
57. that if any man k. \vhere he were, to shew it

13. 1. when Jesus k. that his hour was come
11. for he k. who should betray him
28. no man at the table k. for what intent
16. 19. lesus k. that they were desirous to ask
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he blind by a way they k. noi
1 fire, yet he k. ?iot

k. II, .rthee, shall run to thee
h.in.lle till- iciw /-. me 7wt
i li .•! lie

I ,.,i H'rvires
' - - 1 <

\- X-. 7iat

cisX-, wof
"ic pun- -,.|i-l ! /..,ttiot
that 1 lie.iled them
inns whom they X-. n/jt

me, and they k. him net
Iciod came and took them

1 Cii; .1.. l.il.. .. .'" .1.1.1.1,11 pleased
f;«/. 4.);. h.iMl.

. . /,.,wi God.yedid
lJii//«3, 1, Will I'l ' . because X-. mm !ior

Pra^8. 3.he I.. I t! .. .. iti,
: : ina. which thou X-, nor

Rni/, 2. 11, art cine tu ;, |.. ..| .|.. xc h„h thou X-. not
AW;, 9. 10. thou X-. that tlu-\ .Icilr phhhIU a^amsf
Psa/. 142. 3. then thou X. mv |i;,lh m th.-way
La. 48. 8. thou heardest not. M-a, thou X. nc^t

Dan. 5. 22. not humbled thy heart, thou X. all this
Mat. 25. 26. thou X-. 1 reaped m here, Luke 19. 22.
Luke 19. 44. tliou k. not the time of thy visitation
Jo/in 4. 10. if thou k. the gift of God, and who it is

KK IFE.
Gra.22. 6. Abraham took the k. in his hand, 10.
Erod. 4. + 25. then Zipporah took a sharp k.
Judff. 19. 29. took a k. and laid hold on his concub.
Prov. 2.3. 2. and put a k. to thv throat, if given to
Ezek. 5. 1, son of man, take thee a sharp /•.

2. take a third part, and smite about it with a k
KNIVES.

Josh. 5. 2. make thee sharp X-. and circumcise
3. Joshua made him sharp k. and circumcised

1 Kings 18.28. they cutthemsel. with /. and lane ets
Ezra 1. 9. nine and twenty k. Cvrus brouL'ht
Prov. 30. 14. their jaw-teeth as X-. to devour the poor
Ezek.(ll.i21. the kingof Babylon made biight X.

Judr/. 20. 11. Israel were X-. together as one man
1 Sam. 18. 1. the soul of Jonathan was X-. to David
1 C/ir. 12. 17. it come, my heart shall be X'. to you
Acts 10. 11. I saw a sheet X-. at the four corners
Col. 2. 2, their hearts being k. together in love

19. body k. togeth, increaseth with increase of G.KNOCK
Signifies, [11 To heat, hit, or stiike upon. Acts 12.

13, It-i. [2] To pray uith ferre,,, ,j . cmstancv.
andimportiin/ri/.Mat.'.V,. 1 like 11. 10. [3]

a,,,/ S,„
by fa nd lo. Cant.

Mat. 7. 7. k. and it shall be opened, iwXe 11, 9.
Lnke 13. 25. ve hesin to X-. at the door, saving, open
ii'ci. 3.20. behold, 1 stand at the door and X-.'if any

KNOCKED.
Acts 12. 13. and as Peter k. at the door of the gate

KNOCKEfH.
Cant. 5. 2. if is voice of my belov. that k. open to me
Mat. 7. 8. to him that k. shall beopened, LnkeM. 10.
Luke 12. 36. when he comefh and k. they may open

KNOCKING.
Acts 12. 16. Peter contin. k. and when they saw him

KNO
KNOP, S.

Eiod. 25. 31. his k. and his (lowers, 34. .36. 1 37 I7.
33. with a k. and tlower in one branch, 37, 19,
36. and k. bnui, he- ot the s.une, :57, 17, 20, 22.

1 /S';nj;i6. 18. ceil.ii 1 1
veil " iih X. and open flowe.-s

7.24. were k. compa-in- it, X. cast info two rows
Amos 9. t 1. he s..i.l

, Mnitr theX. of the door
Zeph. 2. t li. the hiinn, sliall lodge in k. of it

Signifies, [11 Ve Jutland or perceive, Ruth 3. 11.
,
l.i. , and dch„ht in, Psal. 1. 6.

./oi/. r.,-, ,< l.h,. ,0. 27. [.1]

;;« "./. V
,

... ,.. 1 ..... ,lndg. 19.22. [11]
,'" ''

.
Ii.

.

'"'. .37.1 18. 5. [12]
{_" ' ., ., assurance, Judg.
h. !'

i : / '
,

. ,/ M„d out, Mat. 7.
1<'. :ii ' . ... ,/c ,nen to know
Ihor.n.jnl,, „.nl y i ,.,,-., ,,/,,/, I'lov. 1.2. [15] To
hear or he ,,ij„r„„d ,7, .^cts 22. 24. [16] To
ucknouledge persowi ictth due respect, so as to
perform our duty to tliern, 1 1 liess. 5, 12. [I7]
lo choose, Amos 3. 2, [lii] To commit, or have,
2 Cor. 5. 21, [l'.»] To take particular notice of.
Gen. 39. 6.

Gen. 3. 5. God doth k. your eyes shall be opened
22. man is become asoiie ot us, to X'. good and evil
lo. 13. said to Ahram, X . thy seed shall be astranger
''•;' 1

v.ili .... o' .. II ,oid see.and if not, 1 wilTX:.
'-'"•' I— I .1 not, X-. thou Shalt die
'7;'.'. I': I' I

I

' ':i. 1.1 X-.the statutes of God
.>. 1- ill ' II '

1
I in. /.whom thou wilt send

I,"'"-
lt.;il. till

.^
-ii.ill /. th.- I.uicl ye have despised

13, 3. 1 veth
lie i.ii^iht make thee k.

. "1. ether ye love the Lord
Josh. 4. 22. then ye shall let your children X-.

22. 22. the Lord knoweth, and Israel he shall k.
Jndff. 3, 4. to k. whether they would hearken to
Huth 3. 11. city ot ii y people doth k. thou art

14. she rose up be'jre one could /-. another
18. sit still, my daughter, fill thou /t. how matter

1 Sam. 17. 47. and all this assembly shall X-.tlie Lord
20. 3. hesaith, let not .loiiathan X-. this, lest grieved
21, 2. let no man X, any thing of the business
24. 11. /-. and see that there is no evil in me
25. 17. therefore k. and consider what thou
28. 1. Achish said to David, /•. assuredly that
2. surely thou shalt X

.
w hat thy servant can do

QSam. 3. 25. to/, li

7.21.donetiics. 1

14.20. tok.-M li:

19. 20. thy ser\,.:

1 h'inr/s 8. .38. / . .

2/v»/r„5.8. hes',,

7. 12. they X-. tli,

10. 1.1. /.now H,.; •

1 Chr. 12. ,32, 1--

28, 9. my son, /. i

2 C7,r. 1.3".5. o.-hi
Ezra A. 15. X. ih.i 1

7. 25. all such .,- .

Esth. 2. 11, Moi.:-
4. 5, to k. what r
11. people k. V.

Joh5.U. thou si,,,;

25. thou Shalt < 1

27. hear if, ami -

7. 10, nor shall [11 r • . i.i any more
8. 9. ^ve are but .. n 1. 1 X'. nothing
11. 0. X-. theretoii I . I

, ;. i. i.th less than thine
8. it is deeper th,... he.., « l.,it canst thou k. ?
13. 23. make me toX. my transgression and sin
19. 6. k. now that God hath overthrown me
21. 19. God rewardeth him, and he shall X-. it

22. 13. and thou sayesf, how doth God k.

24. 1. do they that X-. him not see his days .'

17. if one /•. them, they are in terrors ot shadow
34, 4, let us X-. among ourselves what is good
37. 15. dost thou X-. when God disposed them
16. dost thou k. the balancings ot the clouds

,38. 12. and caused the day-spring to /•. his place
20. that thou shouldest X. the paths to the house

Psal. 4. 3. but X". the Lord hath set apart the godly
9. 10. Ihey that X. thv name p. it their trust in thee

iX. all thou doest
ly servant X-. them
file earth

I liave sinned
iL.ue,2 tVjr,6.29.
- a prophet in Isr.

, therefore •:

t Isr. ought to do
I thy father
at the Lord gave
I.ellious city
ly (Jod and "teach
(

-
how Esther did

It was
ome to the king
lacle in peace
liall be great
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K N O
Jsa. 50. C. they seek me, ;m(l ilolight fo It. my ways
6». li>. thou shnltX. th;it 1 the l.uni am thy SHviour

J*i. '.'. 1>,I. i. anil Sf. thai it i> all evil ihiiu' to forsake

;ti. .tl. A. lii. I .

."(.. lO. iO. Ill.l.

;«l. •,•). lu' s.ii.l.l

H.''-fi'.'iua,.ir.-'l.

i.fX.C.^.I. that

5. i;«. sl.all i: 1

16. •,'. .Iti.is. to i

CO. t 11. alul r:.,

C5. U. ai.«i !. '.

i)a//.2.:l.-i
4.25. till tlu

7.16. anil Ml.

19. 1 wouic

at from

sl.all ,!-.

I X-. tlirni

0.C5. i. theict.U' ..n.l im,

11. 32. people tli.it ,(. tin ii

Ht's.-2. CO. thou :-li,ilt i. U,

13. 4. and thou sliali i. lu

14. 9. who is pruile-t, aiul

Mic. 3. Lis it not for you to i-. iii.li;nii-nt '

Zc-A.C. 11. thou Shalt /.that thv I or.ls.m iiu\4.').

Mai. C. 4. and vc shall A. th.,t I h.ive s. nt this

jl/af.fi.:!. letnotlhv litt hand i. w !.,( tin i i::ht iloctli

7. ;i. i: ^. ,, 1; ^. U~ ._ ,_,,.• _ii:-, / :. \], i:!.

"
. :

' .. • r. 1, , i .,
; ;. , 1, i<>. 30.

!:
,

i
;• !-_... :,

••• N..'. .,. ., r .].,],, ,<,}(. 10.
-.1

.
;. ...:. -1.^'. 1- 1

I ,11, 1 !;-''
' -l.eo.

J,./,« 4'."4cVwe'/i'. that'lhiTi' )

'

; V
: :',;t

7.17. if any do his will, li. ,
1 itiine

Co. ilothe'rulers /. indecii ,:, : . ,|,>eth

10.4. the sheep follow hill., i
1 l! n a.Ih -.oice

14. 1 t. my sheep || 13. 7- H'ou shall i. hereafter
13. 35. by this shall all men X-. ye are my disciples
18. CI. ask them, behold, they (: what 1 said
^iis 1.7. it is not for you fo i-. the times or seasons
C. ,'56. let all the house of Isr, /-.assuredly tliatCiod
CC. 14. shouldest X-. his will and see tliat .lust One
19- they 1. 1 imprisoned them that believed on thee

26. 4. my manner of lite from mv youth X-. all Jews
l\oiii. 7. 1. 1 speak to them tliat i. the law
10. ly. but I sav did not Israel i. ! first Moses

1 Cor. 2. 14. neitliercan heX. them, because they are
8. 2. he knoweth nothing as he oufiht to k.

11.3. but 1 would have you X. that the head is Chr.
i>A. 3. 19. and to k. the love of Christ, which passeth
1 7Af«. 3. 5. forthiscause I se: - • ' "

4. 4. every one should X-. how to
5. 12. to li. them who labour anionu^ vnu. and are

1 'iim. 4. 3. of them which h^'h.'vp hr.) X tlif truth
2 7yOT.3. 1. this X. also that, n .i,.

1 ,-t ,1 ,x , ," 1 il 1-

T</. 1. le.they professthattl . '
' ,

Jnm. C. 20. but wiltthou X, I
:

5. 20. let him*, he which i n . 1 . :h -i; 1 , 1

j7«/« 10. but what they X.natiii all V. a.^ hrute beasts
}iev. 2. 23. all the churches shall k. that 1 am he who
3. 9. I will make them to k. that 1 have loved thee

Hee CKRTAIN, CERTAt.VLY, Ceuiai.vty.
1 KNOW.

Oen. 12. 11. now Ik. that thou art a fair woman
15. 8. whereby shall Ik. that I shall inherit it?
18. 19. / X. that he will command his children
CO. 6. I k. thou didst this in integrity of thy heart
22. 12. for now 7 X. that thou fearest God
24. 14. thereby shall 1 X. that thou hast shewed
48. 19. his father said, I X. it, my son, 1 k. it

i'xorf. 3.7. the lord said, 7 X. their sorrows
4. 14. Aaron thy brother /. X. he can speak well
9. 30. Ik. th.^tye will not yet fear the Lord God
18. 11. / X. the Lord is greater than all gods
33. 12. yet thou hast said, 7 X. thre bv name, 17.
Deut. 31. 21. 7X. their inia-uiatioiic'Mii now
27. for 7X. thy rr!'. !;i. 1. ,,;,,i li -, .•;!

1 . k

29. 7t.that aflei i:
, 1, .

i. irrupt
JojA.2.9. i X.thi- I . !. I

• 1.1, ,
,

,, l,,n,l

Judg. 6. .37. thensh.iil / *, n ,,1 ii . u ..ill ..n,-

17.13. nowX. 7that the lord uin do me -ood
1 .Sam. 17. 28. 7X.thy pride and naimhtinessof heart
20. 30. do not I k. thou hast chosen son of Jesse ?

22. .3. till 7 X. what God will do for me
24.20. 7 k. well that thou shall surely be kin?
29. 9. 7 k. that thou ait good in my siLdit, as angel
2 Kings '2. 3. yea / X. it, hold you your peace, 5.
5. 15. 7X. that there isnoGod m earth, butin Israel
8. 12. 7 k. the evil that thou wilt do to Israel
19. 27. 7 X. thy abode and foini; out, ha. .37. 28.

1 CAron.29. 17. 7. X. that thou tricsl ihuhiait
2 CAron. 23. 16. 7X. that (iod hath determined
Jobg. 2. / k. it is so of a truth, but how should

28. 7 X. thou wilt not hold nie innocent
10. 13. Ihiniis hast hid, 7 k. that this is with thee
13. 2. w hat ye know, the same ilo 7 X. also, not infer.
18. beliold, 7X. that 1 shall be justified

19. 25. 7 X. that mv liedeemer I ivelh and shall stand
21. 27. 7 X. yoiii tl.'.i .! 1-

, ;; 1. 1 i( es ye ima^'ine
30. 2.3. for 7X. tl

• _ me fo death
42. 2. 7 X. that tl . :

. thin!;

P/a/. 20. 6. 7X. tl.,> 1
'.; .•.:li his anointed

41. 11. l>v this 7 k. ....,: ;!.. I. l....,urest me
50. 11. I k. all the to«U ot the mountains
56. 9. this /. X. tor God is tor me
119.75. 7*. O Lord, that thy judgments are right
135. 5. for 7 X. tiie Lord isstreat and atwve all gods
140. 12. I t. the Lord will maintain the cause

Etcl. 3. 12. 7 X. that there is no good in them
14. 1 k. that whatsoever God doeth, it shall be for

K N O
7:fc/.8. 12. 7X. itslKiU be well with them that fearO.
Isa. 47. 8. nor shall 1 X. the loss ot children
50. 7. and 7 X. that I shall not be ishamed
6(). 18. / X. their woiks and Ihi ir thoughts

Jcr. 1(1. C.-i. 7 X. the w.iv ot 111.111 is not m Inmsrif

II. in. loidhathKiMi. 11. e kno»l,d'.je. anil Ik. it

C'.i. II, tor / X. the tli.i.iLhIs th.it I Ihiuk

:.\. I X, .,nd am a «itii,,~, s.ulh the I ord
111. :ill, / k. his Mr,,tl,. ,,,lll, th,- I. -Hi. it d.all

l.:,k. 11. iy 1 k. lliiiiLs tl ,,l .nir.

/si

I k.

C C.'r. '1, C. / X, the tiiiHaidn.s, ot \ liinid

/*/;./. 1. 19. 7X. this shall tin 11 t \ s.dvation

25. 7X. that 1 shall abide with \mu ,dl. .nil contin.

2. 19. be of good comfort, wh.n / /. \oim estate

4. 12. I k. how to be abased, 1 k. Iim» to abound
2 Ttm. I. 12. for 7 X. whom 1 liaxu believed
1 Johi 2. 4. he that saith, 7 X. him, and keepetli

7i>i'. 2. 2. 7 X. thy works, 9. 13, 19. 1 3. 1,8, 15.

2. 9. / X. the blasphemy of them, who say
KNOW mil. "or not KISOW.

Gen. 4.9. Lord said, when- IS..\l,el • he said, 1 X.nix
27. 2. I am old, 1 X. ,„.t the dav of my death
Exod.b.'i. I X. 7i(if the I <uil. Ill 1 Mill 1 let Israel go
10. 26. weX. 7wl with w h.d xveimist serve the Lord
Veui. 20. 2. or if thou X. him not, then bring it

1 -Sam. 3. 7. now Samuel did 7iot yet X. the Lord
25. 11. take my bread, give to men whom I X. not ?

1 Kiiws 3, 7. I X. 7irir how to go out or come in
lU, IC, the ,'^|)iiit shall cairv thee whither I X. not

1.1.1.1. what kn.ivest thon that we /. not/'

21. C9. and do ve ,i,>t k. Iheir tokens -

24. 13. thev X. ii,'t Ihe wa\s thereof, nor abide in

16. thev d"r_- in the dark, 'thev X. «,.( the liyht
•(n o.i,

I,,,- I / ,,,,, to 'Jive tlaltcring titles

;ri r. I ,. il I , I I
r,!t, iiiii He X. Iiim not

i ?: 1:1 .
111.' numbers thereof

.
i 1 uill thev understand

'M, ," I,. :l ,.' 1. 11, I'll, iii.in. shall we/ he k..'

101. I. I will nt't k. awuked person
Prov. 4. 19. they X. not at w hat they stumble
5. 6. ways are moveable, that thou canst not k. them
24. 12. doth not he X. it, and shall not he render
25. 8. lest thou X. 7101 what to do in the end
29. 7. but the wicked regardcth not fo X. it

30. IB. yea, there are four things which I k. not
Keel. 9. 5, but the dead X. not any thing
Catit. 1. 8. if thou X. 7wt, O fairest among women
ha. 1. 3. but Israel doth not k. nor consider
43. 19. shall ye not X. it -

|| 44. 8. I k.nofAWy
47. 11. thou Shalt mt X. from whence itariseth
48. 6. even hidden things, and thou didst 710/ k. them
59. 8. way of peace they X. not, shall riot k. peace
Jer. 5. 4. tor they X. 7iot the way of the Lord
7.9. willyewalK after other gods, whom ye k. not?
8.7- but my peopleX.wn/ the judgments of the Lord
9. 3. and they X, 7wt me, saith the 1-ord
10. 25. thy fury on the luathen that X. thee not
14.18. go about into a land that thev X. 7i»;, 22, 28,

J::ek. 3J5. 14. dwelleth satelv, shall thou 7»i/ X, it J

Jlos. 2. 8. she did 711'/ X. that I ;;ave her corn, wine
Wmoj 3. 10. for they X. 7wi to do riiilit. saith the L.
717ic. 4. 12. they X. 711// Ihe thoughts of the I ord
Mat. 25. 12. verily I say unto you, 1 X. you 7tot

06. 70. Peter said, 1 X. 7iot what thou sayest
Mat. 26.72. then began he to curse and swear, say-

ing, 1 X. 7wt the man, 74. Mark 14. 68, 7L
ilfarX 10. 38. Jesus said, ye X. 7iot what ye ask
12. 24. ye err, because ye X. not the scriptures

7.«Xe 1. .34. how shall this be. siein;; I X, 7,,/ a man
1.3. 25. he shall say, 1 X. 7/,./ i - 1, . .',,; ,1. , 27.
22. 57. denied him, sayiiit. I '

.
im/

60. Peter said, man, I X. /' ^ est

23. 34. forgive them, the\ / : . do
24. 16. eyes holden, that"tla., I i ul'i . ; a. lain
Jo/m 1. 2b. standeth one among you « honi ye X. 710/

8. 55. if 1 should say, 1 X. him 7ii)f, I should lie

9. 12. the blind man said, I X. 710I, 25.
21. or who hath opened his eyes, we X. not
29. for this fellow, we X. 7ie/"froni whence he is

10. 5. for they X. not the voice of straniiers

14. 5. Lord, wc k. not whither thou i;oest

15. 21. because they k. no/ him that sent me
20.2. we X. 71.

II 13. fX. 710/ where thev have laifl him
Arii 21. .34. and when he couM 7iot k. ihe certainty
7;o77i. 8. 26. for we k. not w hat we should pray for

1 Cfir. 1. 16. 1 X. Jiof whether I b.nplizedany other
2. 2. 1 determined not to X. any Ihini; among you
14. 11. if I k. not Ihe meaning of the voice

1 'J /less. 4. 5. as the Gentiles which k. not God
2 Thess. 1.8. vengeance on them that X. not God

KNO
1 TiTn. 3. 5. if R mnn X. »ii>/ how to rule his house
Jiide 10. Iliese speak evil of thinns they X. »ie/

7i't! . 3. 3. thou Shalt 7vt X. what hour 1 will come
V<, ),' KNOW.

KNOW thiit 1 am Ihe I nrJ.
r.uHl. 6, 7. yc shall X. thni 1 aw the Lord, 16. 12.

1 Am-/.. CO. •,)(, /'T.X. f,. 7, 1;!. 17. 4,9. 1 U. 10,
IC, I IC 'JO. 11:;, 11. 11. .Ji, •.3.114. 8.115. 7.

I - :i. I'v II '-','' I'-'L 24.125. 5.135. 9.

7. .' .ii'.i''
1

,'1 'i 1: '.i.ix./, InmL.14.4,18
17 11 "

I
1

ill / - / I /w-;,,/,,Co. 13. 7w.49
I / ' !' ' W'

:

"
7. !

-I.', 1, 12.
- ••" :,'. 1'

1
'.' I,

:
• '

•

- / ,', I ori

II : Til- I,'. i('.!'.i, :;.[ .... 11. 17.IC6
I. .1. Cti, IC9, 9, 111, Cl.l ,iii. 11, 19,
. '

I
I

1.:. 29. 134. 27.1 35. 15. 130. 36.
. ." . 1

I'll. '.it.

/'' '• <i.<:.uu'Mk.t/iatIa7nt/ieLord
,'

.
I

; 1:1 IV r them an heal ( to X. I a,n T.d.
i '

I ' i'.!.,,l,lhatlllevlliIt:htX.7«m7,.C6.
'

. 1.1 111' 1 ..iilirii sii.dl k. 1 ,unthe 7..39. 7.
ii ' li' ;;.' '1 l.,l,.eLsli,illX./A«/7u77lM«7,.

l/.i, A.,,;i,..r, or nLlglU KNOW./I III. iliou w«,j/o/X. there isnonc like G.9.M.
' ' I it thou 77;ni/ej/ X. that the earth is the Lord's

I i ; V
.

iiiny k. the Lord doth put a difference
I 1. ,' III, It I may X. what to do to thee
II.

i ' ,1. M.I iliv v,,M , ill, It I may X. thee
' I 1

li
I

, tmns may X. that
^

. I
I

'
: I . v\li.ii Ihe Lord will say

/'- .', I. ". ii ill II I, --/X. that the L.heisG.
J,|,./i..;. 1. M .,,,y, A, i,,i ,,,,y hy whuh ye should go

7. they ;//,/,(/ /. ih.ii .1, 1 was with .Moses, so 1 will
4. 24. all people nu.jhi k. the hand of the Lord

J7idu. 3. 2. that Isi.i.l iin-iht X. to teach them war
18. 5. we may X. whether our wav he prosi-erous

iUilh 4.4. if not, then tell lue, 1: .m I ,. ',

16'a/n. 17. 46. that all the eaiil
: laG.

in Israel, 1 Kings V,. I i /, I'l. UJ.
2 Sa7n. 24.2. that I may X. die imrili 1 ii 11 u peop.
1 kiriiis 18. 37. this people 7«,/j,«.liiaUiiou alt Cod
2 Chroa. 6. 33. that all people may X. thy name,
and 7/iny k. that this house is called by thy name

IC. H. liis servants, that they may k. my service
J0/1 19. C9. that ye may k. there is a judgment
31. 6. he weighed, that God may X. my integrity
.37. 7. that alfmen may k. his work
Psal.9. 20. nations may k. themselves to be but men
39.4. ineasure of days, ihntmay X. how frail 1 am
78. 6. that the generation fo come might X. them
83. 18. that men 777ni(X. that thou art the Most High
109. 27. that they 7iiay X. that this is thy hand
119. 125. that I may X. thy testinidnies

7.10. 5. 19. let counsel draw nigh that we 7nay X. it

7. 15. that he 77(0^' X. to refuse the evil
.37. CO. that all 77jay X. that thou art the Lord
41.. C3. that we may k. ye are gods, yea, do good
C6. who hath declared, that we may k. anrlbefore

43. 10. ye may k. and believe me, and understand
45. 3. that tliou mayest X. that 1 am the G. of Isr.
6. that they may X. from the rising of the sun

Jer. 6. 27. that thou mayest k. and try their way
44. 29. that ye may k. that my words shall stand
Ezek. 21 . 5. all flesh 77(0^ X. I have drawn my s« ord
.38. 16. against the land, that heathen may k. me
l)a7i. C. 30. mightest k. the thoughts of thy heart
4. 17. to the intent that the living 77iay k.

Jo7iali 1. 7. come, let us cast lots, that we may X.

Mic. C. 5. ye may k. the righteousness of the Lord
Mat. 9. 6. tut that ye may k. that the Son of man

hath power to torgiv*>, 7l7flrX2. 10. 7.j(X<; 5. 24.
Jolm 10. 38. ye may k. and believe the Fath. is in mc
14.31. that the world may k. \ love I'ath. I7. 23.
17. 3. that they 7night X. thee the only true God
19. 4. that ye may k. that I find no fault in him
ActsY(. 19. may we X. what this new doctrine isr
21. 24. all may X. that those things are nothing

1 Cor. 2. 12. we 7nig/it k. the things given us of Gotl
2 Cor. 2. 4. that ye viight k. the love I have to you

9. that 1 might X. the proof of you, whether ye be
Eph. 1. 18. that ye may k. the hope of his calling
6. 22. whom I sent, that ye might X. our affairs

Phil. 3. 10. that 1 may k. him, and the power of his
Col. 4. 6. that ye may k. how to answer eveiy man

8. whom I sent, that he viight X. your estate

1 'J'im.:i. 15. thou 77/ay X. how thou oughtest to bth.
1 John 5. 13. that ye may X. ye have eternal life

20. given us, that we 77inj^ X. him that is true
IVe KNOW, or KN(JW Tie.

Oen. 29. 5. know ye Laban f they said, lee k. him
Ue7it. 18. 21. if thou say, how shall tfe X. the word
1 i^a7n.(i. 9. then shall ne k. it is not his hand
IChr.'M. 12. we have nomight.nor X. ae whattodo
Jo/> ,36. 26. behold, God is great, and ae X, him not
7.va. 59. 12. as for our iniquities, 7ie X. them
J/os. 6. 3. then shall u-e X. if we follow on fo know
8. 2. Israel shall cry to me, my God. a'C X. thee
Mat. 22. 16. ue k. thou art true, and teachest the

way of God, Mark 12. 14. 7.HXeS0. 21.
John 3. 0. Tce k. thou art a teacher come from God

11. verily 1 say fo thee, we speak that me do X.

4. 22. tie k. what we worship ; for salvation is of
6. 42. Jesus, whose father and mother ice k. f

7. 27. howbeit, ve X. whence this man is

8. 52. now ue k. that thou hast a devil
9. 20. ue k. that this is our son who was blind
24. said to him, ue X. that this man is a sinner
29. tfe k. that God spake fo Moses, as for this

31. now ae X. that God heareth not sinners

14. 5. Thomas saith to him, 1x1. uc k. not whithfi
thou goest. ann how ran nt - . ttie way I

21. 04. ana ae k. that nis testiioonv ;s true

AetsYl. 20. we would /. v, t ,-1 il" '
ilnu. ~ niian

28.22. aieX. itis ev, 1

•
' i t

liom.X 19. a-eX. that i
nth

7. 14.forn'eX. that il • I " 1 1
li' 'I '"' 1 am

8.22. a«X. the whole cre.,tion L'loaneiliaiKi travail,

28. ae X. that all things wiirk toitelher lor good
1 Cor. 8. 1. a« k. that we all have knowleilge
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K NO
krionledpe of C/iri't, and of salvation through
kim, which the gosftl acquaints us uilh, Cor.
2. 14.

Gen. 2. 9. and the free of X-. of cood and evil. 17.
Exod. .-51. ;i. 1 liiiv.- lill.il I'ezMleel in *. .S5. 31.

Lcf. 4. '. ".
1 11 ; l^ 11 I ne to his X. C8.

;V»«i. '.'I. I' • .<. of the most Dish
Jiiiilf:. 1 '.

•• nl li-st take *. of nw
l".l. l)lr>-..i h. (

• II ,.i !i I lake /•. of fheo
1 Sam. •.'. ,i. 1.11 me 1 onl is a (lodof X-.

0:1. 'J:l. see. take k. of <tll the lurking; piftces

1 Kings'}. C7. shipinen tliat had k. of sea, 2 Vhr. 8. 18.

e Chron. 1. 10. Kive ine k-. that I niav t-'ooiit

11. hut hast asked k. '\ \'2. I. is L'rantcd thee
Neh. 1(1. •jr.. .-MTV oiii- li.iMii- /. s,.,,,u^ite.l

Joh\f,. :. -houM';, vw..- .M„, „l,,, v.ull k..-

CI. 14. I. r u.- .i.'siir n,.l \\h- k. ..f ihv \v;n s

CC. shall ;iiiv te.„ I, 1. .1 ;, -..rin,' lie lud^jfth

3.1. .3. and niv hi'- V: ^m.
1

.'
.

. Ii-.irlv

d will ascribe
0. .17. 16.
velh *.

K \ O

M.
36. .1. 1 «



LAB
J"h5. + 7. yetman is born t

.'iy. 11. or wilt thou Uave
16. lier /. is in vain with

/^«/, -f. + lC. t.. l.n..w. It

14. C.i. in all /

heel. 1..-?. wha
8. all things ;

2. 10. rejoin-il

18. yea, 1 1,,,

2o! to can-.

Jw,. I, '

Jn-. I

cy. 'ju. 1
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L A M

40. 11. he shall u.ithiT t

J<r.51.l.>. 1 xvilll.rini:

/;:,*. er.'-l. .\i.>hi.i.>((

18. shiill cir

40. 4. in the s.il.h.itli m\ I. « iii n,\\ iii.u.n. m\ f.

5. aiiameat-i'lh-niii; l.T llu- /. ;.-..l.h- lo l'Im- ?.

ylmoio. 4. aii.le.it Hit /..n.tol ihe tl.n k. .iii.i lalvts

y.7/i(<r 10. 3. 1 seii'l von toilh as /. Kinoiij; woh es

JoAn 21. 15. Jesus saifh to Peter, teed my /.

live LAMBS.
J\"wm.7. \t.fivel. of the lirst year, C^, CO. M, 11, 47.

Gf.-1.21. 28. Abrahiiin ^ t - • / I v t
i .. l w

Ctf. what mcHii these - i i I

30. these Aertiicwe ,
i

^
i

y:*!'. 2;». 18. yeshall . m. i
uu, :i . i-i.i i • •

Ai(m.28. 11. ye shall otlei- ., r, v /, ,.| tlie lust year
without spot, lit. C7. IC'.I. 2, H, ;)ti.

01. a tenth (leal throuiihoiit .«ii,7i /. C'l.
|
2'.l. 4, 10.

S C'Ar. 2". 21. tliev l>roii:;ht 'cjrH /. tor a sin otltr.

'Ti:o I.AM US.
End. 20. 38. lv:o I. of the lirst year ofl'er, yum. 28. 3.

Ler. 14. 10. on the eii,'hlh<lav he shall take luo I.

23. 19. then ye shall sacrifue /r.ii /. ot the lirst year
i\um. 28. 9. and on the sahhath l:eo I. ot the lirstyear

LA Ml'.

Signifies, (hie ihat is mmmcd or etifeehled in his

/im*y, Prov. 26. 7. And is taken, (I.) Corporally,
and thai either by aceiiteiit or birth, 2 Sam. 4. 4.

Acts 3.2. (II.) Figuratively, [U I'or idols. 2
Sam. 5. 6. [2] The ueaiesl ur meanest, Isa. 33.

23. (III.) .Spiritually, /(>; mc/i as are halting in

their minds hrtveen trt'o opinions. Ileh. 12. 13.

I^v.S\.W. a hiin.l or /. m:.n sh..ll not .ipnnMrh
Veiit. 15. 21. i: it !" / •!->; - :,,;! i;..; -,,. ii: ,. r

e6aw.4. 4. ,1' ..,-: . -,'.,;
5. 6. e.vcepi ti. ; i

• •
..,:

i
...... ! t:;.

8. whoso.-v . ,
,r

; .

19.26. th,,t 1
'

I- /.

J..A29. 15. I
'

J'rop.C6. 7 Ii- .' '
i

-'
.

•:. i>

7.«7..33.23. II).
. ! .

I '
'

''
' piev

.35.6. then ^

Jer. 31.8. I'M; .
,.,-. /.

iUa/. 1.8. it ^. .'.:•
. ,,,,.,•

I I.vll?
13. and \ >

I :'•.- ' i.i. i. . l.
:
n .:i .1 /.

.Zl/«M1.5:tlir -.,,lr,, I,. ; .
.

1
I / 7. '.'_.

Luke 14. 13. (.di the I'O.ir. t'l ;. •
. i

.^Ji-fiS. 2. acertamnian. /. II. : .iiied
11. anil as the /. man held IM-

i
, ;

I i:

8. 7. man V with palsies anrtlli.il -> • 1
1 / \.. n iu aled

Ilet.l^. 13. 1-t ih.. /. I... i,:r.).,l>,u;ui U.c uay

jK(/ff. 11.40. ti
: I >iael went yearly to/.

/M.3. 2f.. .n : -1 _ . .11 /. endmrnnn
ly.H. Il»li> - ;

.
, i ., urn and/.

49. 3. yt .1,.;,. ••
, 1, , ;iun

/.am. 2. 8. I.. i In- waIKo/.
£:e<-.27.:i-M: .

,
;

. ;.
, -,.\ in-, what

32. le.the.lni:,,;, ,,,.,:, ,;, ,; , .|,;,11/. her
Joe/ 1.8. /. like a MI. I, ,. 1 , ;:, -,,( kcloth

13. sird youi-selvL^. • ,' t^, howl
Mie. 2. 4. /. with a .;.

I i . . '1.11 and song
John If). 'M. veiily Is.-.,, .-ii.il ^.eep and /.

Jiev. 18. 9. the kmssul iiie eaiin slmll /. Babylon
l.A.Ml.N I LI).

1 Sam. 6. 19. People /. because the Lord had .smitten
7. 2. all the house of Israel /. after the Lord
25. 1. all the Israelites /. Sanmel.28. 3.

2 Sam. 1. 17. David /. over .Saul and .lonathan
3. :53. the kins; /. over Abner and said
C Clirnn. 35. 25. and lerendah /. for .losiah

Jer. 16. 4. they shall die and not be /. 25. 33.
Mat. 11. 17. we mourned to you.butye havenot/.
LukelS. 27. and a yreat company of people /.Jesus

LAMI.N I AHLK.
Van. 6. 00. the kini; crieil with a /. voice to David

LAMLNIATION
Signifies, [1] Mourning, bemoaning, and betcailing,

Jer. 31. 15. [2] Simgs of lamentatiim, 2 Chron.
35. 25. [3] Sueh dreadful judgments as Kovid
eause most bitter lamentation, F.zek. 2. 10. [4]
The title of a book, the subject nhereof is lamenta-
tion, 2 ( hron. 35. 25.

Oen. 5k). 111. there they mourned with a sore /.

2 'iam. 1. 17. and David lamented with this /.

/'sal. 78. 64. and their widows made no /.

Jer. 6. 26. wallosv thyself in ashes, make bitter /.

7. 29. and take up a /. on the hijrh places
9. 10. for the habitations of wilderness a /.

20. and teach every one her neiyiibour /.

31. 15. in Kainah /. and weeping. Mat. 2. IB.
48. 38. there shall be /. generally on the tops
I.am. 2. 5. l/ird hath increased InourninL' and /.

jLzek. 19. 1. take thou up a /. for the princes
14. this is A I. and shall be for a /.

26. 17. they shall lake up a /. for I yrus, 27. 0, .30.

28. 12. take up a /. upon the kins of J yrus
.32. 2. son of man lake up a /. for Pharaoh, 16.
Amos 5. 1. a /. asainst \ on, 11 house of Israel

16. shall callsu.h . :
1

.:. /.to wailins
8.10. and 1 will till n itilo /.

jl/ic. 2. 4. and lanifii- .1
ylcisS. 2. and mail'- l,. i . . < ; ~i. plien

LA.Ml.N 1 .\ I 1(<\>.
2 Chron. 35. 25. the sin:;ers spake of Josiah in their

/. and behold, tiiey are written in the /.

£zek. 2. 10. there was » ritlcn therein /. mourning
LA .MP

Signifies, [1] .1 light made -uilh oil in a proper

L A N

rcsscl, '. Sam. 3. 3. [2] A sn,

religion, yioxiing from an ih;. ,;

ness. Mat. 25. 4. [3] A form .

sating faith and true rrpcnioi .

A son, or .tuecessor, alio pn-, /

memory from being extinguishc

Kings 15. 4. PsaT. 1.12. 17-
I

perity, Prov. 13. 9. 1 20. 20.

Of Ciod, uho fn/iirhtmr, dirat'

people, 2 s„- '.'-• '.'o l.'l <il

.•.Ifords rfi;-.. ; '.• .-/..' '

cullies, niiJ ,
,

I' .1 1

1'

fJfH. 15.17. .ill' • '11-
Lf.d. •j:.-o. t. . .

' -..iMii

L A N

" f mill
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LAU
2 rA-iiH, Co. C6. the Hcli ot Ainazirth fii-st and /.

£6. CC. ot I z/.iah lirst aixl /. '.'tl. '.'li. »t AIikz
;i5. C7. .losiah's iltfiis tirst ami /. aiu wiillcn
i;:n.8. l:i. an.) ..t th.- /. mmi^ ..I \,l..iiikaiii

jV,/i.!i. IH. lR)lll lliu liisl .1.0 1- i' . .' I 1. "I

I'rul. o. II. .111.1 tlunniloinh t • .. ! :- Mn-

C.i. :!'.'. at 111.'

i.wi.11.4. 1 tl

I
Iti. lU i .

Jer. le. 4. thev sai.l. lit shall ii.>I :„ ,• ..iir /. 1 ii,l

5v1. 17. at /. Neluicliadiitzzar hath hiokeii his bones
J.rt/H. 1. y. she rtniemlHTclh not her /. I'lul

J'an. 4. !i. at llii- /. P.ini.l .
.1111. In h.-t'oic me

B. 3. hut .11. u.,~ !,ij . !. .,;i i r ^ 1,1 ii. 1 • .. ;irlip/.

l.nAf l;i. 30.

II. I x.1,1 ^r..- i.xlii- ,. .^. 11 ..- 1, 1110 thee
CL.rr./.ot all he sent lii> v n.sa.viii'.', ,U«rX- IC. 6.

i.*'.'. 'J7. and /. ot all the woman died also, in re-

surrection whose vile? AJari IC. CC. iKXeCO. 32.

Co. 6(). at the /. came two talse witnesses
-7. tU. the /. ,noi--liall l.r w.M^e than the first

l\Jark\.>.X<.i ):. ;>,!, ii^i , ..,nu. shall be /.

2.ule IC.o.i :. . : 1
I

; , 1 . mite
J<iAm8. y. Ih- Mil to the/.
1 C..r.4.y. >.'•': -: • ! :-;; i.^n.' ..postles /.

15. 8. and /.or all In- \v,i^ v,-t 11 ul me also

C6. the /. enemy is deaih 11 -id. the /. Adam
52. all be changed in a moment, at the /. trump

PAii. 4. 10. at /. your i ai e ot' me nourished agani
Jiei\ 2. ly. the /. works to be more than the lirst

LA.S r day, day.
Signifies, [11 The eighth and great day of the feast
of Ittbenuicles, therein there used to be the great-
est assemblies, .lohn 7. "57. (21 The day ofjudg-
ment, John 11. 24. 1 IC. 48. [.3] From the time of
Christ's Jirst coming to his second. Acts 2. 17.

Heb. 1.2.
Gen. 49. 1. which shall befall you in the /. dayf
Jsa. 2. 2. come to pass in /.(/«i/>, Mic. 4. 1. ..-if/j-2.17.

John 6. 39. should raise it up at the /. day. -10. 44, 54.
7. .>7. in the /. day, the i;riat dav cil Ihe feast
11.24. 1 know that l» ^ ,;i 1 ir ,j.,in at the /. day
12. 48. the same sli il

.

; i ; : 1 h.- /. day
2 Tim. ."5. 1. in /. d,ii i . c - -hall come
Jhh. 1. 2. hath spoki n -.'.. \. .--<-

.
, /;. In- his Son

Jawi. 5. 3.ye have lieaiini Ufasuie iiir the I. days
2 Pet. 3. 3. tiiere shall come in the /. days scoffers

LASr tim,, times.
1 Pet. 1. 5. ready to be revealed in the /. time

20. but was manifest in theje /. times for you
1 John 2. 18. little children, it is the /. time, are many

anlichrists, w hereby we know that it is the /. time
Jiide 18. told tliereshoulil be mockers in the I. time

LAsrr.n.
Judg. 14. 17. and she wept while the feast 1.

LA.S I I NC;.
Dent. 33. 15. for the precious things of the /. hills

LAI CI IK I.

Isa. 5. 27. nor the I. ot '.heir shoes be broken
Mark 1. 7. the /. cf whose shoes, Luke 3. 16.

LATli.
Psal. 127. 2. it is in vain for you to sit up /.

Mic. 2. 8. of /. my people is risen up as an enemy
John 11.8. the Jews of /. soui;lit to stone thee

LATELY.
Acts 18. 2. found Aquila a lew /. come from Italy

LATIN.
Luke 23. 38. written in Hebrew and /. John 19. 20.

LATIKR.
Etod. 4. 8. fhej' will believe the voice of the /. sign
JJenl. 11. 14. will give you the lirst rain, and /. rain
24. 3. and if her /. husband hate her or die
Job 19. 25. my Redeemer shall stand at the /. day
29. 23. they opened their mouth, as for the /. rain
Prov. 16. 15. his favour is as a cloud of the /. rain
19. 20. that thou mayest be w ise in the /. end

Jer. 3. 3. anil there hath been no /. rain
5. 24. botli the former and /. rain in his season
Ezek. 38. 8. in the /. years thou shalt come
yjaH.8. 2;?. in the /. time of their kingdom
11. 29. but it shall not he a^ the fonneror the /.

i/i«.6.3. hL -1 I, •
'

I - II .' /. and former rain
y.'«/2. 23. ai! I 11 first month
Anios-.-\. 11. : -I the /.growth
//«!/. 2. 9. IL' ^11 ^ •'. ' I. house shall be greater
}iech. 10. 1. a.,^ vu iaiii Hi ilietimeof the/, rain
1 Tim. 4. 1. that in the /. times some shall depart

^ee Days, Knd.
LATTICK.

Judg. 5. 28. Sisera's mother cried though the /.

2 hiugs 1.2. Ahaziah fell do» n through the /.

Cant. 2. 9. shewing himself through the /.

LALD.
Horn. 15. 11. praise the Lil. and/, him, all ye people

LAVKR.
Erod. .30. 18. thou shalt also make a /. of brass

28. the /. and his loot, 31. 9. I 35. 10. 1 .39. 39.
.38. 8. hemade the /.of brass, and the foot brass
40. 7. thou shalt set the /. |l .30. and he set the /.

11. and thou shalt anoint the /. and his foot
Le:. 8. 11. he anointeil both the /. and his foot
1 Kmgs'i. .30. under the /. were uudersetters molten

.W. every /. was forty baths, and every /. was
2 Kings 16. 17. and kini' .Ahaz removed the /.

LAV Kits.
1 Kings ~. 38. then inaile he ten /. of brass
40. and Hiram made the /.and the shovels
43. and the ten /. on the bases, 2 Chran. 4. 6, 14.

LAUGH
Signifies, [1] To rejoice greatly in a blessing pro-
mised, or already conferred. Gen. 17. 17. | 21. 6.

[2] To diitrust, or doubt of, the fulfilment of a
promise, dun. 18. 12. [3] To receiie comfort and
ioy, Luke 6. 21. [4] 'lo be merry in a sinful man-

L A W
ner, Luke 6. 25. [51 7'i> cany oneself familiarly
and pleasantly touards another, lob -.y. C4.

At destruction and famine thou shalt laii^h. Job 5.

22. Thou shall rejoice, that by (iod's ..aieliful

and gracious fiioeihnie thou ha^t been secured
from them, ;:h<ii others are destrii/eil thereby.

Cen. l(i. 1.3. wliir.fore <lid .Sarah /. saying

II vmII /. Ith

2y. 9. whether lie rage or /. there is no rest
Eccl. 3. 4. a time to weep, and a time to /.

Luke 6. 21. bkssH.l aiv yc that weep, ye shall /.

25. woe uiil' _\ 1 III ' '. inn
, ye shall weep

Cea. 17. 17.
18. l,"). th, I

2 /v""/-» M.

i

. I J. Sarah /. in herself
^ms. I /.not

:
/,.... iMilW. /.v«..37.22.

2 ('/,;;, ; ' ]<.!.,
.

[ . I
. f u. .Mid mocked

iV,//, , i

'.;.-. ,. ,- •.. ..,:,
I

. ^ pised us
J.'/' I

,
1, '

, 1 'I ; I,;
: I . i /. lilSCOrn

'J',1. '.I III / "II il.i 11. t ." [. h' ',. ! n. t

Lzek. .':>. -.',:. thou shalt In; /. i..mc.iii, and had
Mat. 9.24. they /. to scorn. Murk i). 40. Luketi. 53.

LAUGIIKTII.
Job 41. 29. he /. at the shakiiurof a spear

LAUtillKSG.
Job 8. 21. till he fill tin- mouth with /. and thy lips

LAUGHI ER.
Psal. 126. 2. then was our mouth filled with /.

Prov. 14. 13. even in /. the heart is sorrowful
Eccl. 2.2. 1 said of /. it is mad, and of mirth
7. 3. sorrow is better than /. ||6. so is /.of the fool
Jam. 4. 9. let your /. be turned to mourning

LAVISH.
Isa. 46. 6. they /. gold out of the bag, and weigh

LAU^iCH.
Luke 5. 4. lie said to Simon, /. out into the deep

LAUNCHED.
[.uke 8. 22. let us go over, and they /. forth
Acts 21. 1. that after we had /. 27. 2, 4.

LAW
Signifies, [1] A rule directing and obliging a
rational creature in moral and religious actions,
Prov. 28. 4. [2] That uhich often hath the force
of governing and over-ruling our actions in mir
present imperfect state, Rom. 7. 23, 25. [3] The
ichole doctrine of the -xord delivered by God to his
church, Psal. 1. 2. I J9. 7. [4] The decalogue,
or ten moral precepts, Rom. 2. 25. I 7. 7. [5]
The second table of the lau:, Rom. 13. 8. [61
The precepts of God, moral, ceremonial, and
judicial, John 1. 17. [7] 'J'he principles of rea-
son, or the la-iO of nature written hi mnn's henrr.
Rom. 'J. 14. [81 Theoldte'<tanu:,t. I.ihii In. :u.

I
]r>. 2."). 1 Cor. 14. 2L [y] ii:. ,i..,,,,n, of ti.e

gospel, uhich lu) less obliges >oin 10 tin 'lull,

J

and /iractice of it, than the In:.' ilul. Isa. ','. ;i.

I
42. 4. Rom. 3. 27. [101 'The -uorks com-

manded by the law. Gal. 3. 11. [Ul A strict
and precise observation of the law, Phil. 3. 5.
[121 The covenant that God made -.lith the Jews,
with all the constitution of -u:orship thereto be-
longing, Heb. 10. 1.

Ge7i. 47. 26. Joseph made it a /.over the land
Ezod. 12. -ty. one /. to him that is home-born and

to tliH straiv.'Hr. /., . ,
','4. .'.'. \,,m. 15. 16,29.

2). 1 -'
i M .;] _T -•

; ,. ,.,.
I

' ':.::!.indment
Vc,,.-. :. I

I. ... ,,'. ;, .. Ml the/.
;! i. -

•
. 1

', /. for them
1. .M" I - I "ii;;i,iii<:. ri 11- ,1 /, . i ;i ihr inheritance

Jo.fh. 1. 7. mayost ohs. to ilo ac. omIiiil' to all the /.

8. 32. wrote on the stones a copy ot the /. of Mos.
34. afterward he read all tlie words of the /.

22. 5. take heed to the /. 2 Kings 17. 13, .37.
I
21.8.

2 Kings I7. 34. nor do after the /. and commandment
23. 24. that he might perform the words of the /.

25. according to all the /. of .Moses
1 Chron. 16. if. hath confirmed to Jacob for a /.

22. 12. that thou mayest keep the /. of God
2 Chron. 14. 4. commanded Juflali to do the /.

19. 10. between/, and commandment, statutes
.30. 16. stood in their place according to /. of Moses
31. 21. Hczekiah did m every work, and in the /.

33. 8. take heed to do according to the whole /.

34. 19. when Josiah heard the words of the /.

Ezra 7. 6. he was a ready scribe in the /. 12. 21.
14. to inquire according to the /. of thy God
26. will not do the /. ot God and /.of the king

10. 3. and let it be done according to the /.

AV/i. 8. 2. and Ezra the priest brought the /. before
7. Levites caused the people to understand the /.

9. people wept when they heard tlie words of /.

13. were gathered together to understand the /.

10. 28. had separated themselves to /. ofGod
29. entered into an oath to walk in (iod's /.

12. 44. to gather into them the portions of the /.

13. 3. when they had heard the /. they separated
E.uh. 1.8. the drinking was according to the/.

15. what do to the queen Vashti according to the /.

4. 11. there is one /. of his to put him to death
16. I will go in, which is not ac cording to the /.

J»A22. 22. receive the /. fri'i Im -rnuth. lav up
;'.f«/. 1. 2. inhis/. hcii,' (' •- •, ;.m.1 i)i;.'lit

.37. 31. the/, of his (.i„:
1 ,1 1 1

n
78. 5. for he appointiil i.ml 1 ,

.luclihe

10. and they refused to ..il m 1
1- .'.

81.4. this wasa/. of the God otlaiob
94. 20. which franieth mischief by a /.

105. 10. and confirmed thesame to Jacob for a /.

1 19. 72. the /. of thy moutli is better than gold
Prov. 1. 8. forsake not the /. of thy mother, 6. 20.

Q. 23. commandment is a lamp, and the /. is light

Pro-.-. 13. 11. 1

1

28.4. they li .,

but -II.

1- .. t iimlainof lil»)

' iMi.l «ithtli<-iii

iniMi hearing the /.

'. happy is he

.
ot kindness

. olourt.od
the /. Mic. 4. 2.
.111(1 Ihe testimony
lor his/.

/. anil make it

Ilos. 4. (

llab. 1. .

Zeph. 3.

11,1,,. 'J.

lOUth
the /.

Hal in the/.

n.
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LAI
F.wrf. 7.4. tliHt 1 m.n .

^ li II r_xrl
L<T. 3. '2. I. his /f,;«,:'. :

• • :
:

I ;M.;
i:t. /.his A,..,,/ oil il. . ,

,
1 1.

4. -l. he sh;ill /. hiw,,,. -,. I: . . ;
.

,
. ' 1.

•:o. he shall /.his /„„.,... i:. . - i
^

A'««i. 'J7. 1». the I.Mi.l j.iul. /.
' :<'• i>

/«(/<?. IR. 19. /. Ihv /(.mi/lll">ii : -
:

:
i, i

:

J-.m'/,.Q.':\. aiul SOllj;ht (.>;. /.^ :. ' . '
il:

'.). C. to /. /land Ml siith as soiuM ih- m Im t

J<'« 9. 3;?. «iiy daysman to /. his /;,/«./ en ns l>..ih

CI. 5. mark me, and /. your Anwrf upon yiMinii.Muh

.10. 4. shall I answ. I will /. my /larnl on my month
41. 8. /. thy /imid upon him, remcmhiT Ihi' ImiiI..

/'r<>i\ 30. 32. if thou Ihonghtevil, /. /lamlon iiioiitli

ha. 11. 14. they shall /. tireir liaiid on r.ihiin

Mic. 7. 16. they shall /. their /land on their mouth
Mat. 9. 18. come, and /. thy /latid on her

l..\'i- /,„>„h.

I.f^.^6.':\. \.n. l).^.li .M.-'ih i.i- -;.. n„ ,!.,, ,,,,1

C4. 14. all I' " >
.

'.) 1"
' .

:
i - .;

A'UWI.H. I'.', 1' i I i — . ! '
'"I

.v«/i. i;v;i. !• ^' -•'
' ' 1

"" .
• >-n

/:iM. 3. ti. h. t I
• I..;. .....a.M,, ,l„u,-

-l/rt/. Cl.-li' ! . .
: '< oiiliuii./.„X,;'JU. 19.

Mari:,.'::^. . • i > •)„!„/! on her
16. W.l. /i ' '

^ • ' ,, .inil they shall recover
7.r(X<-Cl. 10. t! • > -' "! .; vi.f on yoii.and persec.

ArliK 19. on Mhonisn,.\, r 1 /./i. he may receive

1 Tim. 5. CC. /. /ir2«(/i siiiiiliiilv on no man, nor be
I..\Y /(,./,/.

/)cnr. CI. 19. then sh.ill his falher /. /Wrfon him
CC. C8. aiid /. A"/,/ on her, and lie with her
2 .^Vj/w. 2. CI. /. thee An/d on ojie ot the younff men

A'iH<7.sl3.4. put forth his hand, say in.;, /.A. on him
/'ri)r."3. 18. a tree of life to them that /. An/rf on her
/.Vr/. C. 3. and 1 soiiahtto /. A. on follv. till I mii;lit

Jsa. 5. C9. they shall roar, and /. A,./(/ on the prey
Jer. 6. C3. they shall /. /wld on how and spear
HecA. 14. 13. every one shall I. A. on his m i;;hhoiir

Mat. IC. 11. will he not /. A. on it, and lift it out f

Marl- 3. CI. his friends went out to /. /m/i/ on him
IC. IC. they sought to /. Ae/rf on him, hut feared

1
/';;«. f). IC. /. /wld on eternal life, whereunto, 19.

Jlcb. 6. 18. to /. Ae/,/ on the hope set before us
LAY up.

Oen. 41..35./.KP corn under the hand of Pharaoh
Eiod. 16. C3. /. up manna for you till the mornim;

.33. /. lip a potof manna to he tept for generations
yum. 17. 4. shall /. them up in tlie tabernacle
19. 9. /. them n;)\villi. ut ii . . ,i! !> m a dean place

/)<»/. 11. IH. /. i/p liu
I I vour heart

14. :^. and shall / it ; ' _.,tes

y.'ACC. CC. and l.iif I -
: . . : li-art

r' t""^,
'/ :;:'"

'' '

'. '/-'v iih"JlI?e

li
. : : . . ,

i. . i.':i ihe to,,lish

^: :
. ,, :

,,•,.,:,, oi, earth

LA I

c t

.

tC. H.childr parents

Ezra 8. 31. delivered us from such as /. in

18. and they /. aait for their own blood, and lurk
C4. 15. /. not uait against the righteous

Jer. 5. C6. tliey /. Kait as he that setteth snares
LAY ua.'^ie.

C A*i>;.w.tl9.C5. that shouldest be to /. r;'. Trn. .37. 20.
Jfa. 5. 6. I will /. it naiie, it shall not be pruned
i':fX-.35. 4. I will /. thy cities naj/e, thou shall

LA 1 D.
Gen. 9. 23. and /. it on both their shoulders
CC. 6. Abraham took wood, and /. it on Isaac
.30. 41. .lacob /. the rods before the cattle
.38. 19. she went away, and /. by her veil from her
48. II. right hanil. and /. it on I'.phraim's head

JEii'rf. 2. 3. slir / It i;i t' 11. t.'^ by the river

CI. .30. l;e ^1 ,,
; . ,

•
^ ^v er is /. on him

Veui.Cfi. (). M > \
L.|'i I,- /. on ns hard bondage

./wA. 2. 6. V till sirilr., .1,- il.iA siie had /. in order
7. C3. they took and /. them out before the Lord

Ji'dfi. 9. 24. their blood be /. on Aiiimelech
Hui/i4. 16. took the chilli, and /. it in her bosom
2 .Sam. 18. 17- A a great heap of stones on Absalom
1 h'htffs 3. 20. she arose and took mv son, and /. it in

her bosom, and /. her dead child in my bosom
B. 31. an oath be /. on him to cause, 2 C/iron. 6. 22.
13. 29. the prophet /. the carcase on the ass
.30. he /. his carcase in his own grave

17. 19. he carried him up, and /. him on his own bed
2 Kings 4. 21. she went, and /. him on the bed
9. C5. the Lord /. this burden on him
20. 7. and they took and /. it on the boil
2 Vlirim. 24. 9. Moses /. .i,, Im;,, I m il,e wilderness
Ne/i. 13. 5. where tlie\ / i! , ..i ..linings
Jiih 6. 2. and my caloi.itv /. m th- haUnces
18. 10. the snare is /, t. i I i . uj ti,.-i..iind
38. 6. or who /.the i. ;:

;
• •' ,..,t

;^«/. 21. 5. honour a; , . / on him
31. 4. pull nie out oi , . ,

,. /. for me
49. 14. like sheep II.. • rive
62. 9. to be /. in ti.i I i ;

. vanity
79. 1. they have /. I.i

,
.

; s

88. 6. thou hast/, n,. 'I .
,

,i

89. 19. I have /. hel, t • ., mi-htv
10.i.l8. feet hurt wi-v .••.,,,

i
, ,,,, / „, „,'.n

119. 30. thv indilllelit, i,a^e I /. |..I..le me
1 10. the wi, ked have /. a sliale lor me, HI. 9.

139. 5. thou has; /. tl.iiie hand iip..n me
142. 3. thev have pin ijv /. a v„are tor me
la. 6. 7. and h- / It U|..:n mv m.iiith. an.l said
42.25. it I.on .1 I

i ,,, ,. i / ii n. : i.. I. .art, 57. 1 1.

47.6. thou I .
:.,./• ,.,k..

53.6. the 1. : . ,, I
I

• - ..t usall
.;<:r. 50. 24. I 11. . ..;. :. , . ; ,i Ml'ainhin
/:rfX-. .32. 19- he til. .u /. « iili tiie iincin um.ised
33.29. when 1 have /. the land most des-olalc

2 Tim. 4. 10. 1 pray it be not /. to their charge
Hee FouNU.\rio.N.

LAID rf,.7.».

,To!h. C H hefor.> tl.cv v. ei i' /. .'•v. ihe came up

/.'". '7 i^ ' '
. \ I. her dnan

1 >.. I
.

- ,, ./,.^7^ to sleep
C.^c',', I

;.:.. \ ' ),• ;;\v •-;.. :t. ,11.. I slie took Hour
1 hniijs 19 (>. I liiah ilnl eat, and /. him rf(ir/7j again
21. 4. Ahab came and /. him doimoa his bed
Vsal. 3. 5. 1 /.me di<:in and slept, 1 awaked
7.W. 1 1. !1. since thou art /. ,/. no feller is come up

J'cn \ : .

"!.'''• "' ''' '- •

'.
•'''. ";'"''i," .!'!"'

LAID /unid.

Rxod. 24. 11. and on the nobles he /. not his /land
2 Sam. 13. 19. Tamar /. her /i. on her head, crying
E'tli. r>.7. hec aiise he /. his /landcin the lews
9. 10 I ,.t III. s /. r...t theii /i. on the spoil, 15, 16.

.Ii'/i •: >
I

• '
; : .

s /. tneir Aa»i(/ on their mouth
/'-"'. '

•
: ..^t /. thine Annrf upon me

Ezt.i. ... ///(/ that 1 have /. on them
A'.i . I. 17. li. ;, i:)- n-ht 'in^u/ upon me, saying

LAID /lands.

f.ev. 8. 14. Aaron and his sons /.their h. on, 18. 22.
Sum. 27. 23. Moses /. his A. on Joshua, Dent. .34. 9.
C /<in,js 1 1 . 16. and thev /. Innuh on her, 2 C/ir. 23. 15.

j-Jcts 4. 3. anil tliej.- /. /laiit/s 011 the aiioslles, ,0. li.;.

6. 6. had prayed, they /. /lands on the deacons
8. 17. then /. they their A«?i!/f on them, and they
13. 3. they /. their /lands on Paul and Barnabas
19. 6. and when Paul had /. his /landf on them
21. 27. stirred up the people, and /. /lands on Paul
28. 8. Paul /. /lands on Publius' father, and healed

LAID Ao/rf.

0<r«.19. 16.themen/. /i.on Lot's hand and his wife's
Jn,/o. l'.,'"..i. ..I ,.! i,,:.',,,i:.:; / ', ...r, i. nl.me

M.il. 11..,. I,,i..,i l.rt.l I. /„<„, 1,11 ,K. 1,11, M,,,/. o. 17.

26. 55. /. no A. on me 1, 57. /. A. on ,les. Mari 14. 51.
I^uie 23. 26. they /. /lo/d on one .Simon a C'yrenian
liev. CO. 2. he /. /lo/d on the dragon, and bound him

LAID 7tp.

Gen. .39. 16. and she /. vp his garment by her
41. 48. .Toseph /. up food in the cities

Erod. 16. 24. they /. itvp till the morning, as Moses
34. Aaron /. vp the pot of manna to he kept

Nrnn. 17. 7. "M'--." /. 77, the rods before the Lord
/'././

1 .- V t,|,,. /. „;,,„ stole with me.'
l.s.<' r - nl L it „r l..i<.i.-the I/ird
CI, i , 1

'

. tl;. ^e \\uy,U 111 his heart
2 Im' -•' ;T. .

'

i. l.thv i,.ili.i. /. ,„, 111 store
/.'::,.- -

,
I •

.
. - •....-^ :, ,.. !.• ,' ,. ,• ,n I',.!.,!,.,.

/'/|.,
, i

,.,,,-,,,,,„:, ,, ,,,,,, ,|„, M,,t
(„„> 7 ,

' ' •„: I.., I i,,.,., ,. ,,; ;..Mliee
/.". I. •

!• ',' .-ii I,.' /, /-,. |.|,, . ..rriages
).'. 7

'
,. '

,.:: il . ;, . „ I

;
, ,' , ,!> t.ithe brook

V.i. > •''
I. 1. ;,,.|..i ,'/,";,,•: |,i . .ne-.Vt..' Baby Ion

.lir. .!('.. Cii. th.-y /. 7,p the roll in the 1 hainber
/.nie 1.66. all /.them i/pin their hearts, saying
12. 19. soul, thou hast nmcli goods /. vp for years
19. 20. thv pound I have kept /.«;; in a napkin

( (i/. 1. 5. for the hope which is /. jip for you
2 1 im. 4. 8. is /. vp for me a crown of righteousness

LAID nail.
.luilij. 9. 34. and they /. :in;Vai;ainst Shechem
111. 2. they /. nail all night for .Samson in the gate

I SrtOT. 15. 2. Anialek /. nail for him in the way
5. and .Saul came and /. nail in the valley

./A 31. 9. or iflhave/. lifliVat my neightxiur'sdoor
I,am. 4. 19. they /. wait for us 'n the w ilderness
Aeii 20. 3. when the .lews /. nail for him, 23. 30.

LAID n.a.Me.

Pial. 79. 7. for they /. ua.ue his dwelling place
/ja. 15.1. Ar and Kir/, a-aj/ell C3.1.1 yre.it xsl.uasle
23. 14. howl, ye ships, your strenctti is /.aa.<le

.>7. 18. the kings of Assyria/, aa.i/eall the nations

L E A

./.i,;/l. 7./.mv vine,.,, , . : ,,i ,^ ir'-ine
/J«m7.9. thesanctu.iii.

,

'

, : 1 i„ I. :.,nre
AWi. 3.7.aIlshalIHei-,.i 1 .1 iW.,../,«
!\Ja/. 1.3. 1 /. hishent.,,.. ...,.,, |,,, ,i,.,:,.,iis

LAI 11 KM .

/'>«/. 66. n. thou /. alHiction on our loins
l.n/i: 19. 21. thou takest up that thou/, not down

LAIN.
./.>A«CO. 12. where the body of Jesus had /.

LAV for.
Miin. 11. 11. thou /.the burden of this peopleon me
1 .Sa«i. 28. 9. wherefore /. thou a snare for my life ?

LAY I, 111.

1 ; lo
.

.: - ! ,'
, /, ..pen folly

'.'I.. -'
1, '

'

'

''''
,

iili him
,'>l ,

I'l
. ;

. I
:

,i,,. •

I

il.'. Iier hands
y.iy/. .. , :, 1 ![., II. ,' |,.« to the ground
56. -'

1 .11 III, it /. hold on it

57-1 II : I
il. III. ,111.1 no man/, it to heart

Jer. [I.
.

in h. /. M.,ii I 12. 11. /. it to heart
jiei/i. IJ. I. l,.,i.i .'. il..: lomiilalion of the earth
Lnie 12. 21. so is he tliat /. up treasure for himself
15. 5. found, he /. it on his shoulders rejoicing

LA Vise-.
Kvm. 35. CO. or hurl at him by /. wait, that he die

2. have cast on him any thing without /. wait

Lnie \\.5i. I. wait fori
.':/c/i8. 18. that thr

9. 24. but their /.

23. 16. Paul's km
25, 3. send lor Inn

1 7Vm.4. 14. with/.
6. 19. /. up in slor

Jo& 19. C4. that they were graven with iron and /.

Jer. 6. C9. the /. is consumed of the fire

A'jf*. 22. 18. they are/, in the midst of the furnace
20. as they gather /. so will I gather you in anger

27. 12. with iron, tin, and /. Tarshish traded in fairs

Zee/i. 5. 7. behold, there was lifted up a talent of /.

8. he cast the weight of /. on the mouth thereof
LEAD

Signifies, [1] To ynicleor eondnci, Psal. 31. 3. 1 1.39.

10. [2] 'I'oliie, 1 Tim. 2. 2. [3] Tixjovern or di-

rrri. Hom. ». 14. [4] To leduce, 1 lim. 3. 6. [5]
/, : ,;/', I'rov. 8. + 20.

'
;

I. I will /. on softly as the cattle
I I a pillar of cloud to /. them the way

11, I ..\v i;o /. the people to the place
.\)im. 07. 17. which may /. them out and bring
Deni.i. 27. whither the Lord shall /. you, 28. .37,

20. 9. they shall make captains to /. the people
32. 12. so the Lord alone did /. him, there was
Jvdg. 5. 12. arii^e Harak, /, thv e.plivitv rapfive
1 *am. 30. 22. II .v n.iv ,. :! . 111 ,... ,1 ^ ,.i..! .;. |.,.rt

2 CArra. .30. n.
:
i.' - -i, i- ••- i .i /

Se/i. 9. 19. Il"'
I

I . '
'

' • '"I- ' " •' 'IV
Psa/. 5.8. /-11,.

,
'

I

1
.

.
, I 'I.N ir-lil -11. -, '

2.5. 5. /. nie 11. I
' 7. II. /. m a plain path

31.3. fortliN I ,
;iie and guide me

43.3.senirni :
n nli, let them /. me

60. 9. who xMil ., i . Mil.. 1 .loiii.' 108. 10.

61. 2. /. me h. li.. u.il. tlial is higher than I

105. 5. /. them loith with the workers of iniquity
139. 10. even there shall thine hand /. me
24. and /. me in the way everlasting
143. 10. /. me into the land of uprightness
Prnv. 6. 22. when thou eoest, it snail /. thee

Isa. 3. 12. thev that /. thee cause thee to err

11. 6. and a litth- ''i!<l -hidl /, them
20. 4. the kiirj ... V 1

.

• ' I'L'yptians prisoners
40. 11. he .sh.il! I •' that are with young
42. 16. 1 Mill ' I

I
:i not known

411. 111. lli.it I ,i. , . III. sli.dl /. them

Mat. 6. 13. /. us u
15. 14. if the blin

Mar/t 13. 11. whei
14. 44. take him 1

I'er up

I.vie 13. 15. loose his ox and /. him to waterin?
.ir/i- 13. 11. he went atiout seeking some to /. him
1 (or. 9. 5. have we not power to 7. about a sister ?

1 Tim. 2. 2. we may /. a quiet li.''e in "odiiness
2 Tim. 3. 6. /. captive silly women laden w ith sins

Hei. 8. 9. to /. them out of the land of Fgy pt

Kev. 7. 17. the l^mb shall feed and /. them
LI'.ADKU.

1 C/ir. 12.27. .lehoiada was /. of the Aaronites
13. 1. David consulted with captains and every /.

Isa. 55. 4. I have given him a /. to the people
I.EADI'.H.S.

2 CAroB. .32. 21. I^rd sent an angel which cut eff /.

Isa. 9. 10. the /. of this people cause them to err

14. i 9. itstineth upall the /. of the earth

Ezelt. 4. t 2. set chief /. ai/ainst it round about
Mat. 15. 14. they he blind /. of the blind

LKADL.Sr.
Psal. 80. 1. thou that /. Joseph like a flock
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LEA
LEADETH

n 17 tiimpd to thp wn\ thit 1 to Ophnh

1- lu till, nun ^ itc th It ; mto the city
I 2 4 the e:oodness of God I to repent ince
13 10. he that I shall do into captivity

ifies, [1] 1

f I the lio-ilni? of the mtions
/ I Lhii t the ticc of hte

7 / / ? 4 out / all nail iis

I I I m Jroin all tpii itual

li I 11 ; shalUhabe them
iliLikai Urivea to ind fio'
h ill not wither, shall piosper
in oak, whose I fadeth
Uosai 1164 C wefadeasaZ

be no grapes, the / shall fade

h tk 47 12 I

LEAVES
Cen ? 7 the\ ^euedfig/ and marie aprons
7 t 1 i rtk when they cost tlieir I

I lei adi read three oi tour I

J 1 utherin all the/ other spiing
/ t fair "1

11 14 shake oflF his/
1 I 1 theieon but/ Mark 11 13

I J his 1 lauch putteth torth / Mui k 13 "S
Ke^ 22 2 the / were for the healing ot the nations

LLA\ LS for doori,

1 hin(js6 +32 the/ ot the doors were ofrlue trees
34 the two / of the one door were t aiding

H^ck 41 24 doorshiltwo/ apiece, two/ toi one
LEAGUE

Jo h 9 6 make therefore a / with us, 11

lo Joshua made a / with the Gibeonites, 16

Jiidff 2 2 make no I \ ith tlie inhabitants ot Ian 1

1 S//H -2 H iii\ son hith made a / with DaMd
2 5> m 5 3 kmg Da\ id made a / with them
1 hi (I 5 1. lliiaiii anJ Solomon m I le a /

15 IJ there IS a / betweeimr m 1 tl

iCIion lb 3 go break th\ / itl I II- 1

Jil J ? Shalt be in / with tl 111
h tk 30 5 men of the Ian I tl t i / III II

Dan 11 23 after the / he I 11 \ ik 1 eitt ll\

LEAIS
Gen 41 3 kinecameoutof tberi%er / flesl ed 19
4 the / fleshed eat up the se^en fat 1- me .0

iVwm 13 20 what the land is whether tat rr /

2 Sam 13 4 \ hj ait thou bein the km sson/
ha 17 4 the fatness ot hi^ flesh shall w ix /

hzek 34 20 I will judge between tat cattle and /

Zeph 2+11 Loid make / the gods ot the earth
LEAlSlsESS

Job 16 8 my / risin, up m me bcaicth witness
Ps 106 15 ga\e request but sent/ intotlieirs ul

lia 10 16 Lord bhall send an on^ his tit oms /

24 16 but 1 said m> / my / w e untJ n e

Mic 6 tlO the measuie ( t / is abominable
Ll-AN

Signifies [1] To ii dme or ie t ayainst, Judg 10
26. [2] lo ttust 01 depend vpon, 2 Kings 18. 21.

[3] Sijintually hy faith and love to cleave to and
rely vjion, Cant. 8. 5.

Judg. Iti. 26. tliHf 1 may /. on the pillars
2 Kinris 18. 21. on which if a man /. lia. 36. 6.

Job 8. 15. shall /. on his house, but it shall not stand
Prov. 3. 5. /. not to thine own understanding
Mic. 3. 11. yet will they /. on the Lord, and say

LEANED.
Judg. 16. + 29. the middle pillars on which he /.

2 Ham. 1. 6. behold, Saul /. upon his spear
2 h'liigil. 2. then a lord, on whose hand the kins /.

2 Cliron. 32. + 8. people /. on the words of Hezekiah
Ezek. 29- 7. when they /. on thee, thou brakest
JI7110S 5. ly. /. his hand on wall, a serpent bit him
John 21. 20. who also /. on his breast at supper

LEANETH.
Num. 21. + 15. brooks /. on the border of Moab
2 .S'am. 3. 29. not fail one that /. on a staff

2 Kings 5. 18. /. on my hand in the house of Rimm.
LEANING.

Cant. 8. 5. that cometli up /. on her beloved
John 13. 23. now there was /. on Jesus' bosom
rieb. 11. 21. J acob worshipped, /. on top of his staff

LEAP
Signifies, [1] To skip, or jump to and fro. Acts 3. 8.

I
14. 10. [2] To come violently and suddenly

upon. Acts 19. 16. [3] To rejoice and be glad,
Isa. 35. 6.

Gen. 31. 12. all tlie ram.s which /. on the rattle
Lev. 11. 21. liHve legs to /. withal upon the earth
Veui. 33. 2

JobA\.^<).
d of Dan, he sli;

iiig lamps

liiud

laslian
/.out

.EAPED.
Gen. 31. 10. the rams which /. upon the cattle
2Sajn.22.30. bymy God, I /.over a wall, P.f. 18.29
1 Kings 18. 26. they /. upon the altar which was
Luke 1. 41 . the babe /. in her womb for joy, 44.
Acts 14. 10. stand upright, and he /. and walked
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LEA
19. 10. lie in whom evil spirit was, /. on tliem

1 EAPING
m 6 16 Miclial saw DaMd / and dancing
f 2 8 tiehold lie eometh / on the mountain':
.; 8 and he / up, stood and walked, entered

LLAKN
\{\t\il'i To recetie instruction 1 Coi 14 31

liu - 11 V] I I It It Alat 11 29 [3J////III 1 \ \ I I u,o- hear

J I any thing.

r go III I j- , tl ul I n t learn
II poLCr, riches, isd m hoyiovi , gkiy

• Jesus Christ alone , I

and glory to Ihi. Viigti

\ ma> / to fe trine 14 23
them an I k [ an 1 do them

I theinn tl ,t W WAS I tote-ir

r / t d lit 1 tl H I jminations

II / 1 t II wa> ot tl H li ithen
1( It tl ill liligenth / wa\sotm\ people

1 If n I / w hat tliat meaneth
/I I I ekaull uly

1 I V X 13 28
I ( t think

1 it all ma} /

sk
I 1 I \eSpiiit

] I tl If tl o in i\ / I ft I !as[ heme
1 let the woman / in silence with all subjection

i let them / hrst to shew piet> at home
an I w ithal the> / to be idle wanderin about
! 14 let ours / to maintain irood works
14 3 no man could / that song but 144,000

LEARNED
30 "7 tarry tori have/ bv evpenence

/ he w \\ eneth n ine ear t li ai as the /

) It/ to catch tl e rr. \ it (lev ur.d t

p n\ 1 n th t h fl / 1 the lather
I tl It I vn ne%er /

I I I noti^jypt
\eha%e /

I I ear I do

Ileb 5 I, tl 1 1 e 11 nee
LL VKMNt

Prov 15a wise man will hear md increase /

9 9 teach a lust man and he will meiease in /

10 1 tl e swei-tiies^ot thelipb inereaseth /

I
p \ 1 e I ipti / to his lips

/( 1 tte i / f the Chaldeans
I Mil 1 II / n 1 wisdom

i 1 I 1 h / i h make thee mad
/ Jj 4 tin b weie wutten tor our /

- lim .J 7 e\ei / and ne\er able to come to truth
LEASING

Psal. 4. 2. how lomr w ill j e seek after /. T
5. 0. thou Shalt destroy them that speak/.

LEAST
Signifies, [1] The smallest quantity. Num. 11. 32.

[2] Most humble and louly, Luke 9. 48. [3] The
7ncancst person, or one of the least judgment, skill,

15.

of heaven. Mat. 5. 19.
^h,ill lu <j huh nr !!'> value and esteem in the
i-luiuli if i:i'i!, iiiitl -..nhiiut true repentance, shall
ni;,'r r,i,iir niio ihf km,jd,'m\f glory

.

(ten. 32. in. not worthy of the /. of the mercies
Num. 11. .32. that gathered /. gatliered ten homers
Judg. 6. 15. I am the /. in my father's house
1 Saw. 9. 21 . my family, the /. of all families
2 Kini/s 18. 24. one captain of/, of master's servants
Jir. 49. 2! I. /. of liock shall draw them, 50. 45.
Amos 9. 9. iioi tlie /. grain fall upon the earth
Mat. 2.6. ;iit not the /. among the princes of J udah
5. 19. shall briak one of these /. commandments,

shall be called /. in the kingdom of heaven
11. 11. ,lohn Baptist, he that is /. in the kingdom

of he.'iven, is greater than he, Luke 7. 28.
13. .32. which indeed is the /. of all seeds
25. 40. as ye have done it to the /. of these, 45.
Jmke 9. 48. he that is /. among von, the same shall

12. 26. if ye be not able to do that w hich is /.

16. 10. he that is faithful in the /. unjust in /.

1 Cor. 6. 4. set them to judge who are /. esteemed
15. 9. for I am the /. of the apostles, not meet
Kph. 3. B. who am less than tlie /. of all saints

See Greatest.
At the LEAST.

Cen. 21. .').';. damspl abide with us, at the I. ten days
Judg. ?>. '-'. nt tlh< I. such as before knew nothing
1 .^iiii. 'Jl. 1. il l;i pt theiiiselves at I. from women
/,«/.. 19. 1:. I I'Ist known at I. in this thy day
Aeti 5. 15. tliat (/r^/(e/. the shadow of Peter passing

LEATHER.
2 Kings 1.8. an hairy man, girt with a girdle of/.

LEATHEKN.
Mat. 3. 4. John had a /. girdle about his loins

LEAVE
Signifies, [1] Licence or permission. Num. 22. 13.

LEA
Mark 5. 13. [2] To depart from, John 16. i»
[3] To bid fareuell to Acts 18 18 [4] Ntt
duellor Itie nth Alat 19 5 [5] lo lay doan.
Mat 5 24

Num 22 1 I iseth togne me / to
1 'iam 20 I ibked / ot me, 28
Neh 13 t Main 1/ of the king
Maikb H I 1 1 le s^ivethem/
John!') i8 1 il ft iveli / t tike i% a> body
AttslK 18 P I t I k his / ttlelrctlrtn
21 6 when \ p I 1 i taken our / ni f an ther
2 Co. i 13 talin^iin / I went to Macedonia

I 1 \\1
Gen 2 24 si ill a mm/ tatherandmot and cleave

tohiswite Mir i9 5 ya;Xrl0 7 Lf h 5 31.
33 15 let me / with thee s Dine ot the folk
42 3! / oneof \oui brethren h re with me
44 22 tlie la I cannot / his father if I e / I im
Lzid 10 19 let no man / manna till the inrrning
23 +5 cease to / thy business th u shall / it

11 what thev / the beasts f f the heltl si all eat
Tei -

1 lit/ in\ <f the leatc tfeiiii. 2 30.
16 "" ! I all

I
uf ft II lb 1 1 / them there

IJ 1 tl ju si lit / flem t I tie 1 i i ^,
Ah// J 1 / n HP f tl p

I
sr pr till mouiin^'

10 >l an I he sal J / Ub nt t li lay thee
32 lo willjeta am/ them in the wilileness
Vtut "P 51 slialliiot/ thee either corn wine oi 01
54 the remnant ot cl ildren which he shaU /

J /; 4 3 and / them in the lod^in^ place
Judo 9 tl e o!i\e said slioul I I / my fitness

13 Mnesail si ould I / m>wine w hich cheeielh
Puthl It) Ruth sail ei treat n e net to / thcp
1 bam Q 5 lest m\ father / carm tor the asses
14 36 Suil said, let us not i a man of them
25 " It 1 / ot A th it peita

fl rsake

1 Chron "8 8 ma> possess this good lanil and / it

£/ff9 p grace trim L to/ us a remnant to esc ipe
1" / it for an inheritance to sour children tor e\er

\th 4 t" the leus wiUtheN / tithenisehes

II / tl

\I m\
1" 11 tl \ / Il 1 substanre to then b ibi

- I tl 1 1 1 1 n nn litlp / me not 1

111 tl Ik ai I / their wealth fjotht
141 i C ( I ni} trust / nt t m\ soul
/( 13 who/ the paths ff upiightnes'
17 14 / off ccntenficn befoip it he med II

Lit I IK Iph selsl ul I / It to the man

14

17 11 riches he shall/ them in midst of his d i>s
IP 14 will a man / the snow of Lebanon
44 7 cl il I and bucklmg fo / \ 011 none to remain
48 '^8 / the title aiitl ilw ell m the rock
4 I J would tht\ n f / s n e ^le nm 1 t| es

11 / th\ fifhcilpssel il Iren I \ ill 1 res 1 them
r el. It 1) ani / tl ee n ike I m 1 1 ip I

3 ) " w ill turn thee an 1 / I ut i sixth ]> rt t f thee
Van 4 15 / the stump of his loot "!, "6

Hos 12 14 therefore shall he / his blood upon him
Tell 14 will return and/ a blessing bcliin 1 liim

Amos 5 3 shall/ an hundred shall/ ten to Israel

7 \e who/ oft ri hteousness in the earth
Chad 5 grape atherers, would thej ntat / grapes =

Mai 4 1 that It shall/ themneither root nor branch
Mat. 5. 24. /. there tin gift before the altar

18.12. doth he not /. the ninety and nine, Luke 15. 4.

23. 23. to have done, and not to /. other undone
Mark 12. 19. and /. his wife, and /. no children

Luke 19. 44. they shall not /. in thee one stone

John 14. 27. my'peace I /. with you, peace I give

16. 28. 1 /. the world and go to the lather
.32. ye shall /. me alone, yet I am not alone, becau.

Acts 6. 2. it is not reason we should /. the word
1 Cor. 7. 13. to dwell with her, let her not /. him
Heb. 13. 5. I will never /. thee nor forsake thee

Rev. 11. 2. the court /. out, and measure it not
I mil, or rnV/ I LEAVE.

1 Kings 19. + 18. yet 1 uill I. seven thousand in Isr.

Job 9. 27. if I say, / u-ill I. off my heavine.ss

10. 1. 1 wilU. mv complaint on myself, I will speak
Lzek. 6. 8. yet /r.'. /. a rem. li 12. 16. but Iw. /. afew
22. 20. anil / ri'// /. you there and melt you
29. 5. 1 uill I. thee thrown into the w ildeiness

.32. 4. then / :. /// /. thee upon the land and cast

Zeph. 3. 12. / .-ivV/ /. in midst of thee a poor people
I :.in not LEAVE.

Gen. 28. 15. J -^ill not I. thee until I have done that

2 Kings i. 2. as the I., livetii, /w. not I. thee. 4. .30.

4. he said, as thy soul liveth, / icill iwt I. thee, 6.

Ps. .37. .33. L. Iw. n. I. him in his hand, nor condemn
.Ter. 30.11 . Iw. n. I. thee together unpunished, 46. 28.

John 14. 18. I jc. n. I. you comfortless, I will come
LEAVED.

Isa. 45. 1. to open before him the two /. gates
LEAVETII.

Job .39. 14. the ostrich /. her eags in the earth

Prov. 13. 22. a good man /. an inheritance fo his

28. 3. is like a sweeping rain which /. no foot!

Z^f//.] 1.17. woe 10 tile idol siiepherii, that/, the llorlt

Mat. 4. 11. then the devil /. him, and beholtl

John 10. 12. the hirelinir /. the sheep and fieeth

LEAVEN
Signifies, A piece of dough salted and smtred,

" '

of dough for bren

hich are compareil,

[1] The doctrine of the gospel, which was to be

successful in converting many sinners, Wat. 13.

33. [2] The erroneous doctrines, and vicious



r. i: F

practices of the Phariscen and SaJducces ; the
€ornipt glosses i\( the In ,•;, the doctriite of traditions,

iHientea and p'romoieil in the farmer , and that
poisonous doctrine if the mortality of the smil,

streniiuiulp maintained hy the latter ; which, like

learen, are not only of a sour, but also of a con-

tagious and infectious nature, and suited to men
of atheistical hearts and lives, .Mat. 16. t), 12. \.X\

S'otonous scandalous sinners, aho inject and cast

a hlot uixm II church. I Cor. 5. 6.

I'li'd. 1','. J.'i. ye sIihU put away /. seven Hays, 19.

l;t. 7. lu'itlier shall be /. seen in all tliv quarters
34. ','5. iiototJer llir I.I.i.mI ot niv si, i Hi,-.- « ith /.

6.'i7'."it shall n.'t i i

li>. I'.', take ami ., ;:

'.\t. IT.beoflilU'tl.'u: . lii.^ -.Ii,,!! h, ,i.J,, n XMII, ,'.

Wmoj4. 5. otter a SitinlKc ol ihaiiksiiiMiii; with /.

Mat. 13.33. kingdom ot heaven is like/. J.7iiel:i.\:i.

16. 6. Jesus said, beware of the /. of the Pharisees,
ami of the Sailihiooe?, 11. l/nr/ H. KO. /.»<*<.• 12.1.

12. bade theni not l...w:.ri- ot th.' /. of breafi

J C.-f. 5.6. little /.h.i. .1 11 . .If lump, (id/. 5.9.

7. purge out thrM .• ih.it ye may be
8. let us keep tin ; ,i • . .1. 1 /. or of malice

i: !•

rsod. ic.

i;>. 3. ti.. I. - ,,.:. :

iA«.7.4..uu. .., h

Mat. 13. 33. llU 111.

I tateth /. breail. 19.
/. in all your habitations
lull before it was /. 39.

1 Cor. 5. 6. a little li av, u /.tin- m ioIl' lump. Gal. 5.9.

LK.Wl.NU.
Mat. 4. 13. Jesus/. Nazareth, dwelt in Capernaum
J.uie 10. 30. thieves departed, /. him halt dead
Kom. 1. 27. men /. the natural use of the woman
flei. 6. 1. 1, the principles of the doctrine of Christ
1 P«.2.21. Christ suttered for us,/. usane.\aiiiple

I.KD.
Gen. 14. t 14. he /. forth his trained servants
£4. 27. I beina in the wav,the Lor<l /. me
48. blessed the Lord, who had /. me in right way

47. t 17. he /. them with bread for that year
i'j-orf. 3. 1. Moses /. the Mock to back side of desert
13. 17. God /. flu-m nnt thin' t!ip land of Philistines
18. but (;.-H /. ;!.-: :.'.<:* •'•"• ;'•• T.,il.!,-—=s

15. l:i. il .T n •
. 1. V t. ' ,, ..!•- r.,' i....|

1.

Ih-ut.K.... .
. I : . . : ,.

15. wlic. , I .- .;...,,;.:,.
29. 5. I iMVr ,. N..„ ;,,;^ ^ .u ill li . UlLniH, ,

32. 10. he /. hini alM.iif.he iiistruct.Ml him
.7..../I.24.3. I /.him through all the land of Canaan
1 Ai«<?j8.48. enemies, which /. them away captive
2 Kings 6. 19- but F.lisha /. them to Samaria
1 Chr. 20. 1. Joab /. forth the power of the army
2 L'hnm. 25. 11. and Amaziah /. forth his jieople
P.-nl. 78. 14. in the day he /. them with a cloud
53. he /. them on safely, so that they feared not

lutj. 9. so he /. them thro' the depths as thro' a
wilderness, 130. 10. />a.63. 13.

107. 7. he /. them forth by tlie right way
Prw. 4. 11. I have /. thee in riaht paths
/in. 9. 10. they that are /. of them are destroyed
48. 21. they thirsted not when they /. them thro'
55. 12. for ye shall be /. forth with peace
63. 12. that/, them by the right hand of IMoses
Jer. 2.6. where is the I/l. that /. usthro' wilderness

17. hath forsaken ( lod, wIkmi he /. thee l>v the way
22.12.shalldieiiiii.. 1

.... < .: Hi.. 1 iIi.n ii,>M-/.him
23. 8. the Ixird li. : l-rael
J>»i. 3. 2. he hall. 1 li-ht
Kzek. 17. 12. and /. t: . , . ;; , ,,; ,, 1, r,.!.vi,m

39 28. who caused iiicm to oe /. into capiivity
47. 2. /. me about to the outer gate eastward
jimos 2. 10. also I /. you -10 years thro' the wildern.
7. 11. Israel shall surely be /. captive out of land

IS'ah. 2. 7. and Iluzzah shall be /. away captive
Mat. 4. J. tlien was Jesus /.of the Spirit, LuieA. 1.

£6. 57. they /. him to Caiaphas the high-priest,
Mari 14. 53. Lnie 22. 54. John 18. 13.

it. IMIate the governor, 31.

- - Luke 22. 54. John 18. 13.
Marks. 23. he took the blind man and /. him out
Luke 4. 29. they /. Jesus to the brow of the hill

21. 24. they shall be /. away captive into all nations
22.66. and /. him into their council, saying
2.r 1. the whole multitude /. him to Pilate
32. two other malefactors were /. with him

24. 50. he /. them out as far as Bethany
John 16. 28. they /. Jesus unto the hall ofjudgment
Acts 8. 32. he was /. as a sheep to theslamihler
9.8. they /. Saul by the hand to Damascus", 22. 11.
21. 37. as Paul was to be /. info the castle
Horn. 8. 14. as many as are /. by the Si)irit of God
] Cor. 12. 2. carried away to idols, even as ye were /.

Gal. 5. 18. butif ye be /. by the Spirit, ve are
ly with divers 1

St ye also bein?.
the error of the wicked, fall from stedfastness

2 Tim. 3. 6. silly women, /. away
V Fel.a. 17. beware, lest ye also bein?/.;i

LEDDKSl.
8 Sam. 5. 2. wast he that/, out Israel, 1 Chr. 11. 2
Ajh. 9. 12. /. Ihom in the day by a cloudy pillar

36. on the plates of the /. he graved chcrubims
I.KI'KS.

Au/n.ll. 5. we remenil>er the /. and the onions
I-I,ES.

Jta. 25. 6. a feast of wine on the /. well refined
Jer. 48. 11. and Moab hath settled on his /.

Zeph. 1. 12. I will punish iiieii settled on their /.

Gra.IB. 33. he had /.communing with Abraham
24. 27. who hath not /. destitute niv master
S9. S5. his name Judah, and /. bearing, 3o. 9.

Gen. 32. 8. then the
39. 6. he /. all that 1

12. he /, his gannei

10. 12.

.

26. the
16. 20. I

.I,,.'/,.

H. 17. .Imh. 1. 10. //..,>. •!. p.'.

Deut. 2 31. wp utterly destroved, we /. imn,- lo ,;

mnin.. r,:/i. 111. :i:i.:i7. .i'.i, in, | ii.r.. II, 14.

4. 27. ve sli.ill he / t.-u 11, lunnl.ri- anion- the
!' .liM'. - .1.-. / ... -l. 0. Jcr.iii.''.

7. 20. till r ,1 .1 I.
, ; •:..M-d

28. .55. h.. I
. . I,

•
II .ill. Ml ilir siege

.•i2..36. p..^^.
1 ...i,. 1

I
. .

, I II. vinil iipor/.
J,.,.A.6.2:f. aiuw. .1. - ,1 . . . ,,,1 Israel

8. 17. they /. the . il> .
1

,, n I
1
m -.1 I 1

,,.!

11. 15. he /. notliiiii . .P.li-d

ii.luahija/.\shciiliedied
those nations, 3. 1.

Uiacl, neither sheep

'/. 2 C//r. 8. B.
'.•:/<;„„. o.r..

16. 11. II.

17.17. SI. .1.

19..3.aii.l .'.
. .

18. yet 1 li.r . , ,1. 7

2 AV7;//.r4. 11. and the'

III. 11. lelui slc.v all, fill lie /. him none remaining
CI. '- f

I
i.f r' .,..,,,; 11. t n man /. that came not

I 1 -' I
I' I ,1 1, : ,iiiy /. nor any helper

17 . .1 iii.linents of the LordII
, 1

I. 11, tilt that are/, /ja. 37.4.
-.'. 17 1. Mi.-i, I ..n I... /. saith the Lord
C.5. I'J. /. of poor of the land, Jer. 39. 10. j 52. 16.

1 Chron. 13. 2. send to our brethren that are /.

2 Chron. 11. 14. for the Levites /. their suburbs
12. 5. I have also /. n on in the hand of Shisliak
21. 17. s.i II il

|i
- I..

'
^. I ,. ^.11 /. him

24.18. ai,.l •
. : , . : , I .oni (;o,l

25. for t!.. .
. ...i

31.10. xMi I,
I

I ... ,^,, I :
,

•,
I i.ive /. plenty

.32. .31. (;....! /. lii:.i|..U., Iill.i, ! .1' :... ini..lit know

.3_4.21.go, iiicinitefortlieiii 1. • .,. 1 ...-I

iW/. 1.2. 1 askeil concerning 1
1 ..I /.

3. the remnant that are /. Ill' :. 1 1 n..n
0.1. the wall that there \v... 1 '

r
. i.in

Ju«20. 21. III. ... -'i,.i: ii. I, . I
. /.

26.itsli..i; ', .^
:

, ,
1,,

, I
., i.il.i.rn.

Psal. IdO nil... ,. I, I
....'.,, ,.

P™!i.29. 1."..
. . 1... . .. 1.. ..I . .: 1

.
1 . -l.ame

Isa. 1.8. Zl..li ..-> L .10 ,n,;a.l-l l.l .. M..! ..;i.l

9. except Lord had /. us a reiniiant, Umn. o. 29.
4. 3. he that is /. in Zion shall be called holy
7. 22. butter and honey shall every one eat that is /.

10. 14. as one s;atliereth es;;;s that are /.

11.16. alii-Ii v.- ,.. r.,ril,. ,. 1.
1 ,iiil ri,,il -i..,ll he/.

17. 6. yet :
.

, . ...I . .
- II.:

24.12. in I . . I-
,

. ,
. ,.(,.

30. 17. till ..!..,,.
, 1,1,11:1

.39.6. not|.|, .

.i; I, , ,,..| II. i
.

I

Jer. 12. 7- 1 .' I'll'.. il. .. . .
,

1. ..
. ..I

49. 25. li.
.

.
I

.
:

,
1 .

.

,50.26. <i. -ii.. ..,,.-,:. ,1, . I
!

. ,

Kzek. 14.'.':, I.. II.
I

1, I . ,. 1,1
I

' / . I.

2.3. 8. nor /. her w I . 1

.

t ,

•
1

.

!

31.12. Strangers ha .

;)an. 2. 44. the kini... I in 1 : 1

Jor/1.4. whatthepiiiiii. . . ..im,'. n i,,,,, ,,

//,.„..,.•, v,|...i=/.ll„,l.„,„ l„,-i ., .,,..,, .1.,,^

/.. 1 1 1 II. II, mi part shall he/, tlieieiii

1/ , 1
.

I ill ts II 22. they /. their ships
l..r,an(lfever/. her, Tl/urX 1.31.

1. 17 ' '.
I

.1 the meat thatwas/. /l/nr* 8. 8.
'.'-'. J.j. he /. his wife to his brother, ;i;«r* 12.20.
23. :!8. your house is /. unto you desolate
24. 2. tlitre shall not be /. one stone upon another,

Mark 13.2. /.wit- 21.0.
40. one taken, other /. 41. Luke 17. 34, 35, .30

20. 44. Jesus /. them,
Mark 10. 28. we havi
29. no man that hath /. house, Luke 18. 28, 29.

12. 22. and the seven had her, and /. no seed
Lukeb. 28. he /. all, rose up, and tol lowed him
10. 40. that my sistei hath /. me to serve alone

LEN
Jo'in 4. 28. flu woman then /. her water-pot

.V.'. at the sev, nth hour the fever /. him
.' ,7c'.v:il,ot ChMst.thaf his soul was not /. in hel."

'
' '

'
I 1

ise being /.of entering
.' '. .

I. III. .Til,. I,. .. I. u I. i. their own habitation
Im:v. 2. 4. because thou h.ist /. thy first love

!fee Ai.ONE.
LEFT off.

Gen. 11.8. and they /.,)# to build the eitv
17.22. /. e./ftalkln- with him,,, I,. I I '..lit up

lliith 2. 20. who hath not / .."
i

: .
.

1 A;,,.,,.. 1,0.21. I'.aiislia /.,;// I.i.i
1

. If.. 5.
Ji'/iK. 1.0. alisweir.l n.. in..i. ,

|. . ,., ...
,

. .ikllig

/'M/.30.3. he hath / .'/' |.. I.. i. ,11.1 i,, ,iu ijood
Jer.M. 27. sothe.v /. '

:
. , m, him

44. 18. since we /. .
''

' u . lothe queen
llos. 4. 10. because ti ! / . / 1,1 fake heed

2 Kings 11. 11. guard stood to the /. c. about king
«ec HAM).

LF. IT-HANDED.
Judg. 3. 15. raised Ehud a I5eniamite, a man l.-han.
20. 16. were seven hundred chosen men I.-handed

U-.VVpillar.
1 Kings 7. 21. he set up the l.pil. and called it Boaz

LEFl' side.
1 A i«.r/A 7. .-i'l. five h,i.-,i s on the /. ,w',/<; ot the house

ide

olr 11.
li:g

signifies, [1] Properly, the limbs or parts of an ani-
mnl, uhich are the instruments of local motion,
•Did the supporters of the body, Exod. 12. 9. 1
^

_ 17. 6. [2] Figuratively, strength, Psal.

'1
I

. lie as pillars of marble. Cant. 5. 1.5. The
.. / '(..«j of his providence are aisely and
.^kij.ii.y contrived: or, it may denote, the Jirm-
ncis and itahility of Christ's kingdom, in spite
of all opposition.

La. 47. 2. make bale the /. uncover the thigh

£.ro£/. 12. 0. l.iii ,..,, i',,n'i III.. I
1- ii..adand/.

29. 17. wi, I,
1

: I , /,«•. 9.14.
Lev. 4. 11. 11 .

,
I i. /. burn

8. 21. he ..III . ni water
1 1 "I

,

""I
1

,
.

I . ,
I. ...

I t. these eat
/

' ' .
'

.
1 . .

.
1: . knees and /.

',
.

< I upon his /.

/
I i; !•.,

1
. ,],..,..!. tliu/.of aman

''.,...., 7. l! .. /. .., '11.. 1,1 . ,0 . i,..t enual
(niil. .'>. lo. Ills /.are as pillars of marble
Isa. 3. 20. the Ld. will take awaj' the ornaments of/
J)an. 2. 33. his /. of iron, his feet part of iron
Amns 3. 12. out of the mouth of the lion two /.

John 19. 31. they besought their /. might be broken
32. the soldiers came and brake the /. of the fust
33. and saw he was dead, they brake not his /.

LEISURE.
Mark 0. 31. and tliey had no /. so much as to eat

LEND.
Erod. 22. 25. if thou /. money to any, thou shall

8. thou Shalt surely /. him sufficient for his need
23. 19. thou Shalt not /. upon usury to thy biothef
20. to a stranuer thou niaycst /. upon usury

24. 10. when thou dost /. thy brother any thing !

11. the man to whom thou dost /. shall Iriug
j

28.12. thou Shalt/, to many nations, and not borrow 1

44. he shall /. to thee, tliou slialt not /. to him
]Luke 6. 34. ifye /. them of whoin ye hope to receive. 1

sinners also /. sinners, to receive as much again
35. but love ye your enemies, do good and /. I

11. 5. and say to him, friend, /. me three loaves
LENDEK.

Prov. 22. 7. the borrower is servant to the /.

Isa. 24. 2. as with the /. so with the borrower (

LENDi:iII.
Deut. 15. 2. every creditor that /. aught to neiphboui
P.fal. .37. 20. he is ever merciful, aud /. seed blessed

112.5. a good mansheweth favour and /. will guide
I'rov. 19. 17. he that hath pity on the poor, /.to L.
22. t 7. the borrower is servant to the man that /.

LENGfll.
Cm. 13. 17. arise, walk thro' the land in the /.of it

/I, /(.' io. ','11. he is thy life, and the /. of thy days
' / :

'

1

,' and in /. of days, understanding
I 1 e\ III /. of days for ever and ever

i

' 1'. II in the house of Ixird to /.of days :

'I I' .111,/. of, lavs will 1 satisfy '

, :.:..! /. ..; .!,,:. -I. .11 tli..\ ,,'M to thee i

,' . . :
.1 " - I, III i,.i i,.i I I : l,.i,.hes

I

;;...;..,. I... I.t ahi. i,,tw:i.i..i,.:.L!i.i.'. ul love of Christ

l;ti. 21. 10. and the /. as large as the breadth
.It LEN GUI.

Ps. .36. + 10. O draw out at I. thy loving-kindness

!

I'rov. 29. 21. shall have him become his son at I.

Rom. 1. 10. if now at 1. 1 may have a journey
LENGTHEN.

1 A'in(7.i .3. 14. walk as David, then will I /. tliy days
Isa. 51. 2. /. thy cords, aiul strengthen tliy sukes

LENGIHENED.
IJeut. 25. 15. that thy days may be /. in the land

LENOTlIENrNG.
Dan. 4. 27. if it may be a /. of thy tranquiUity

I.,ENT.
Eiod. 12. .36. they /. to them such as they required
Deut. 2tl. 19. usury of any thing that is /. on usury
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LES
i Sam. 1.C8. 1 /. Iiim to the I^rd, liesliall be /.

2. '20. for tlie loan wMcli is I. to tlie Lord
Jer. 15. 10. 1 have not/, on usury nor have men/, me

L1:N TILES.
(:<n. 25. 34. when .lacoh gave Esau pottage of /.

? ^am. 23. H. there was a piece of ground full of /.

fs a wild beast, ca.'i

vf spots, atsu exi.

enraged against .

that it allures
ii,eans they are i

llab. 1. 8. lo
Christ, u-ilh /us I.'

of,

LET LKV

•J. [2] Me
Isa. 11. b.

Can the leopard clut

h is as mnch l,ih..

claim these Jens, :.'

Cnt. -4. 8. Inok tinin thv

JJnh. 1.8. their liorsesai

Li;

.c. Jer. 13. £3.
HileaioHt to re-

'lual cvstomary
' -.iicked prac-
K uutur<d spats

the kid

I the plague is

tlie /. in tiie day
paled in the /.

'- ^',. :;. :_! tM. 11 ti:.' iMiii-.M.ii Juab.one thatisa /.

2 Winiis 5. 1. iNaani.,n was a /. || U. recover the /.

27- went troni his presence a /. as white as snow
15. 5. Azariah was a /. to the day of his death
2 Chun. 2b. 21. and Uzziah the knig was a /.

23. they buried him, fur they said, he is a/.
ISiat. 8. 2. and behold, tiiere came a/. Mark 1. 40.
26. G. in the house of .Simon the /. Mark 14. .'i.

LEl'f.liS.
iKmgsl. 8. when the /. caim- to the uttermost part

11.5. the lame w
I^iike 4. 27. many
17. 12. there met

i^ii. 13.2. an.l it t

3. It is a plague

alk.

43.

47. tlif

, the /.

5l). this IS llie !,,« Mi

14. 3. if the |-lavu<'Mi

7. shall sprmkle hiii

32. the law of him u

Deut. 24. 8. take bee I

2 Ktngs 5. 3. for he w <

6. that thou mavest
27. the /. of Jvaamai

2 Chron. 26. ly. the /.

ilia^8.3. his/, was cle

Lukeb. 12. behohl.a

Erod.4. 6. behold, hi:>

Lev. 13. 44. he is a /. ii

Num. 12. 10. Miriam b
2 ht'igs 7. 3. there wvi
2 C/iron. 26. 20. and I

'

cleave unto thee
) ill his forehead
^Jark^A'2. Luke 5.15.
11 ut /. besought liim

Gen. .32. t 10. I am /. than least of all the
Krod. 16. 17. and gathered some more, some /.

30. 15. the poor shall not give /. than half a shekel
JVkot. 22. 18. go beyond the word of the Ld. to do /.

£6. 54. to tew thou shalt give /. inheritance, 33. 54.
1 .'Sam. 22. 15. thy servant knew mthing /. or more
25. .36. Abigail told him nothing /. or more
ilsra 9.13. punished us /.than our iniquities deserve
Jol> 11. 0. God e.\acteth /. than iniquity deservetli
Proi. 17. 7. much /. do lying lips a prince
19. 10. much /. for a servant to rule over princes
Isa. 40. 17. all nations are counted /. than nothing
Mark 4. 31. when it is sown is/, than all seeds
15. 40. Mary the mother of .lames the /.



LIB
Kum. 7. 5. ami thou Shalt (rive wapgons unto the /.

«. 6. take the /. from Israol anil cleanse theni

9. brni'j tl\i- .'. I.i-t.<re tl\i- taheinacle. 10,

11. Aaro,, .l,,,|l ,.!(,., II:.- /. I.eloreihe I.or.l

15. thru .cti.r 111. I sh.,l| ,1,,. /. a,, in '.'.'.

C-l. this i^ i: lii.'i Im 1-1... Ih niit.. Uw
':<<. thl.^

18.0. 1 I.

C^. Ihf 1

x%':. th.i

Jhut. 1!1.

j.'</,. II.

tlU'l

LIE
deliverance from allmiseries w/ialioeier, Ilom.8.
CI. [5] A pmicr or frecilom in using things in-

di.fferenl, 1 Cor. 8. 9. 1 10. S9. (6] Freedom from
the veil of ignorance and spiritual blindness, the

l/oie of the lau\ and the slavers/ of sin, 2 Cor.
;i. 17.

/ . .- . •.'.'). 10. ^< shall prnrlaim /. through all the land
/„,, 11 ' i;- .11.1 1 uill».,lk at/, li.l I s.-rk

CC/iroN.:
11.14. II

l.l.it. ha
]<1. 11. a

C3. 6. thi

€4. 5. hi.

CO. S. he
.•10. CC. I

14. therefore t

F.:ra 6. 18. tliev

yeh. .1. 17. afle

I'ru-ri and Li:VllE'>.
Dcut. \~. o. thou shalt come to p. and I.

C4.8. to do all that the prie.^lsnnd I. sh;
Josh. .3. .3. when ve see tiie p. and I. heari

1 KingsK.i.p.and I. |ir..n.jnt nptl-rark
Cr/ir<.H.C.1.4.p.<7);<i'/. -li.iil I" |...ii, i.,.t'

CO. 34.p. nnrf/. wer.Mi...M,. upii-ht in li.

.TO. 1.1. priests and I. "< r. ..-^,r
,

. .1. ..n I

CI. /. and the pric^f' i" i- if-
! i

.'

C7. then the prxV-r- i

,
.i .

31.9. Hezekiahqu. •

So. 8. his princes £;,iM

i.':r« C. 70. so priej/.> .'' i •
;

i

6. CO. for the priests mid /. \ .

7. 7. there went up of the p/(.

9. 1. the p. and I. have not >
,

10. .5. Vma arose ami iiiadt Hi ; ,

CI. and «ilh tlie /. the /.;/,:. ^ niv ministers
F.z(lt. 44. 15. hut the/', and I. that kept the charse
John \. I'.l. when the lews sent p. and I. to ask him

l.KVlllCAi..
Ileh.'J.W. if perfection were hv the /. priesthooti

Ij^'.V^', Unlistanlive.

1 Kings 5. 13. .Solomon raised a /. of 300,000 men
14. and Adoniram was over the /.

9. 15. this is the reason of the /. Solomon raised
LKVV, ferh.

Knm. 31. cn. and I. a trihiite to the Lord
1 Kings 9. CI. upon those did Solomon /. a tribute

Etel. 16. 27. whirh are ashamed of thy /. way
C.3. 4-t. so went thev in, as unto the /. woman
Acts 17. 5. Jews took /. tellows of the baser sort

I.KWDI.Y.
Ezei. C2. 11. another hath /. defiled his dauahter

I.r.WDNKSS.
Jndg. GO. 6. they have committed /. in Israel
Jer. 11. 15. she halli wroimht /. with manv
1.3. C7. 1 have seen the /. of thy whoredom
£:«*. 16. 4.3. and thou shalt not commit this /.

58. thou hast borne thv /. and abominations
CC. 9. in the midst of tliee thev commit /.

1 11. by /. hath .lefil.-.i l-i-^ .'.-.in-j'-irr in !:,•.•

C3.Cl.callcdstt(
£7. thus will I

C9. shall bed i.st

.35. therefore K.

49. and tin ,

'

I'.m

C4. 13. inn ' I •cause 1 purged thee
//.". C. l.i

1 iliscoverher/. insight
6. 9. prie-t- ii: .1 11. n. thev commit /.

Acts IB. 14. ii ii u,ic n mailer of wrong or /.

L1AI{..« Lyah.
LI RF.HAL.

Pror. 11. 25. the /. soul shall be made fat
Jsa. 32. .5. the vile person shall not be called /.

8. the /. dcviseth /. thiiiss, and by /. thinL-s
C Cor. 9. 13. they glorify O . for your /. distribution

LliU-.KALirV.
1 Cor. 16. .3. to brinir your /. to .lernsalem
•C Cor. 8. 2. al>oun<led to the riches of their /.

LIHKKALLY.
nevi. 15. 14. thou shalt furnish him /. out of
Jam. 1. 5. ask of C;o<l, who civetb to all men /.

LIBKUTISES.
Acts 6. 9. which is called the synagogue of the /.

^. .^ LIBF.KTV
Signifies, 11] A porter ulitch a person has to do or
forhear anj/ particular action, 1 Cor. 7. 39. [2]
Freedom from any servitude or bondage. Lev. 25.
10. fleb. 13. 23. [3] Freedom from the curse
ef the moral las/, and from the servitude of the
ctremonial law. Gal. 5. 1. [4] FuJI and perfect

is, there is/,

out our /.

rist made

iketh
:. 12. that shall be judtted by the law of/.

1 Pet. 2. 16. as free, and not usinsr /. for a cloak
C Pet. 2. 19. while thev promise them /. they

LICE.
E.r.-J.v.. 16. liiciiiist became /.through all r.g>'pt

17. -11. .1,. .lu-l, It liecame /. in mail and beast
111. iii,._.|. 1..11- ill.] so with their enchantments to

bniiL' t.irlh /. s.i tlitre were /. upon man an<l beast
Psa/. luj. :U. tlieie came /. in all their coasts

LUKKCK.
Acts 21. 40. and when he had given Paul /.

25. 16. till the accused have /. to answer for himself
T.IC'!;.

.V"' . :: 1. ii..\i
I I.I I thisdimpiuiv /. up all around

lA I i. - .ii .i.i-s /. ili\ l.liK.d, even thine
/..., : ' ., ,-. i...|iii,.ssli:.ll /. the dust
I',:. I . ; iiiil -1.11 /. up till- dust lit thy feet

.l/;r. 7. 17. thev shall /. the iliLSt like a serpent
LICKED.

1 Kings 18. .38. fire /. ui) the water in the trench
21. 19. where do2S /. the blood of Naboth
CC. .3)1. and the dogs /. up his blood and washed
Luie 16. 21. the dogs caine and /. his sores

LICKEIM.
Xum. 22. 4. shall lick up all, as the ox /. up grass

HD.
2 F-Liyigs 12. 9. and bored a hole in the /. of it

LIE.
Gen. 19. .32. drink wine, and we will /. with him

31. ami TO thou in. and/, with him
ill 1.".. tliirrtorp he shall /. with tlicc to-night
ii.T, -1 .-:.!. I, c-.iin.. /. «ill, 111.-. I-J. 2 Sam. 13.11.

' In. it a iii,.n /. »itli':i 111.11.1 not betrothed
/ . . l.-i.i;;. u.iiiKiuwithwhoiniiii.iisliiill /.withseed
24. if aiivman /. with her at nil. li.- is iim Iran

18. 20. not/, carnally with thv n.iL.lili.iiir s wile
22. shaltnot/. with mankind II

-,',;. ii.h /. ^^ ith tn-ast

20. 12. and if a man /. with his il.i.njlit.-i.ni Inw
13. if /. with mankind

|| 15. if /. with a ln-ast

18. if a man /. with a woman having her sickness
20. if a man/, with his uncle's wife, he hath

.Vnm. 5. 13. if a man /. with her, and it be hid from
/)f i/M'C. C.i. and a man find h.-r, and /. with her

,'.•.. II I':. "...I, ;..iii ' T. ..ml /. with her
'j:;.

' :
.

.
' : ! :

. i:i.tli.-.l, ami /. with her
CJ; ..I

. : .
:

I
. I

.
, : tli.'i- /. with her

2 "'."'.. 11. 11. -I .ill
1
'Mil Lilt../, with my wife?

Cam. 1. li. he shall /. all night betwixt my breasts
LIE.

C.en. 47. .30. I will /. with my fathers, not in Egypt
F.zod. 23. 11. thou shalt let the ground /. still

Dent. 29. 20. all the curses in this book shall /. on him
Josh. 8. 9. and they went to /. in ambush, 12.
Judg. 19. 20. let all thy wants/, on me, only lodge
Huth 3. 4. thou shalt mark the place where he shall/.
1 Kings 1. C. and let her/, in thy bosom, that king
Psal. J7. 4. I /. among them that are set on lire

85i. 5. like the slain that /. in the grave
Feci. 4. 11. if two /. together they have heat
Isa. 13. 21. wild beasts of the de.sert shall /. there
14. 18. all the kings of the nations /. in i-lorv

51.20. thy sons /.at tin- h.-a.l ..tnll tl..- -ini-ts

J.am. 2. 21. the yoiini; ..n.l ..l.l /. .m th,- I'l-.nm.l

i;:f/-.4. 4. /. thoualsi, i,|i.,ntli\ I. It s,.l,.:,i,.l lay

irciiiucised

sword, 30.

rrumcised

.11.1 slietth
-lith to him
.ithes /.

: </..r

Lev. 18. 23. before a beast, to /. donn thereto, 20. Ifi.

20. 6. yeshall/.rf. and none shall make you afraid
.\«m.2"!.2l. Israel shall not/, do:, n till heeat prey
/I. : .' '?.". i,'_. . .... . ! i ' 1. /.

'
. H and beaten.;,..,,,...'.;.. . ,.i .. .

...tlicrs

/,.. : 7 ' - I,' ' -I i-nd of heap
1 , !. : :.!!.. ...... 1 . morning

1 .s,,..,.
,

;
.',

I I, .ml, I . ;.ii ,,.-./ „',i:. „ aL'ain.0,9.

C V/m. 1 1 . l.i. at <-vc-n he w i-iit to /. r/u:. n on his bed
Job ~. 4. when I /. doan 1 say, when shall I arise

11. 19. thou shalt /. d. and none make thee alraid

CO. 11. which shall /. do:cn with him in the dust
CI. 20. they shall /. do:cn alike in the dust

27. 19. the rich man shall /. d. but not be gathered
Psal. 23. 2. he maketh me /. d.-un in green pastures

Prov. 3. 24 thou shalt /. doitu and thy sleep be sweet

LIF
ha. II. 0. the leopard shall /. down with the kid
7. their young ones shall /. dirrn together
14. .30. ami th.- ii iv sl„.l| /, ./„ „ ,„ s;,t,.tv

17. 2. they si, ..II Ii..
1 I

iL, -i .|i.,ll ). do;, n
27. 10. thi-i.. -li .11 111. I

.
I

. .1 ./,i.../,

43. 17. the I'-'"'
1
III III ./. t..:...-thei

/V»M9.H.ifamaiil..' . :
1

1
1 . .uid /. ih :,..

./...v//. 8. 4. ye shall / ,. i
.

i i ii.- city

Judo. 9.32. upl-v- 111' I till.; ,' 111 111.- field

2i;2(l.savini.. - n i i -. . i i
i: i' Mii,.i..nls

1 .S«;H.22.'t; li. ' I ii I.
-

Ml ./.;-/.-,. 13.

./()*;«!. 40. mil' .. . 1)1 I I I
.... il I /. '•: :.„:t

l'sa/.5^. 3. I. 1
I I

'
: :

:
v s.ml

/'nil-. 12.0. (Ill I
; . I

I
I ,1 II./. iauait

//.«.7.0.hi..r .11 III II. ^ /.mua.t
Mtc.-,.1. 111. . ..:

I i.ihev hunt
Wrr.tC3.21.tlH 11 ." 1 I 111 I. nil ;• Ili;ui40men
ip/'. 4. 14. wIk ii:l.\ ilir.v /. //I .. .1// I.. ucLcive me

LI L uastc.
Isa. 33. 8. the high-ways /. t,aste II 34. 10. it shall /. w.
Hag. 1. 4. to dwell in houses, and this house /. 7cast»

20. but 11 s

Jndg. 21. 11

Joh3. 13. lor

/'.v<7/. 68. 13.
Jir. 3. 2. see
Jolm II. 17.

Josh. K. 1 1. I

he free
beside thy
hath /.

.33. the/. »i7i-.cameli,rtli::

.36. they tru-sted to the /. ;i

hr. 51. 1 12. prepare /. in ;ii against l\abyl(

illr.en. 28. 13. the land whereon thou /. 1 . _
Dent. 6.7. when thou /. down and risest up, 11. 19
Josh. 7. 10.

Prov. 3. 24.

-. J_p, -•

•retorc /. thou on thj' face

lou /. down shalt not be afraid

J,„l J Hi /.

/. 15.

J.'A40.21. Ill- \ .1 •
. .

. m covert
I'sal. 41. H. 11 -. no more
88. 7. thy UI..-' . Ill I • II .

.
li . 11 ii.ist afflicted

Mat. 8. 6. niv s.-i v.uil /. al ii..iiii- =ii k of the palsy
Mari 5. 23. niy daughter /. at the point of death
Pom. 12. 18. as much as /. Ill you, live peaceably
1 John 5. 19. the whole woiic'/. in wickedness

Lll-Vni ao7ai.

Pvth3. 4. it shall be when he /. rfurjn.mark the place
Job 14. 12. soman /. rfurji/.aud riseth nottill heavens
Prov. 23. 34. as he that /. do;.n in the midst of the sea

LIETII >n:ia,l.
Psal. 10. 9. he /. in ic. secretly as a lion, /. in a.', to

Prov. 7. 12. and she /. ih :cait at every corner
23. 28. she also /. in trait as for a prey

LI Ell I Tcasie.

_ _ _ Iilar

17. then sai.

I.M III. lis \\ ii!i n u..m.,ii.

"mrf.22. 19. vv l.l-../ with III ..-t Mil. Iv put to death

>r. 19.20. ^^l /. . ,.i n.-ll - with a l...nd-maid

CO. 1 1 . li... 11 .1 I
tl '.:. r'. iii^ lather's wife

Oman
ith father's wife
mother-in-law
/ in thy bosom

vith

7%=r«8. 36.tli.

Esth. 3. 12. I

8.9. Moid..
9. 3. all the i

the Je
,II-K

Signifies, [1] 7'/i«/ space of time u^hich passes i«

tucen the birth and death of any persim, Psal.

17. 14. Prov. 3. 2. [2] A pouer to move, and do
the actions ,f life, .lob 3. 20. Eccl. 2. 17. [-?] A
spiritual, iupcni.tiural, and heavenly life, where-
in/ -.ic lixc to Cod, and enjoy pence icith him,
tlhicii nho is the -uay to eternal life, Rom. 8. 6.

Col. 3. 3. [4) That eternal happiness, glory, and
blessedness, zchieh the saints enjoy in heaven, Horn.
5. 17. [5] That quickening and strengthening

poxer of the Spirit of Christ, which supports be-

lievers under afflictions and sufferings, to that

they are not ovcrtchelmed and conquered by them,
2 Cor. 4. 10. [6] Christ's resurrection and in-

tercession, Horn. 5. 10. f7] The appetite, or sto-

mach. .Job 33. 20. [8] 7/i« nourishment, or sup-

port of life. Pent. 2(1. 19. [9] hiessinns pertain-

ing to this life, 1 Tim. 4. 8. [m] '^*" a-or/rf.

Luke 8. 14. nn Conversatitm, Acts 26. 4. It

is spoken, [1]" Of Christ, who is the fountairt

of natural, spiritual, and eternal life, who has
promised rtcrunl life to his people, purchased and
prepared it for them : and who prepares them for
it, and will actually bestow it uputi them, Johe
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LIF
4 [2] Of tlie (lottiuie of

/in Hi tut the way Iti elernal
[ij Of the bloo.l I Inch j.uh
itdmtl ji the ^eat andinpport oj

LIF
vftli iiottni

LIF

C 7 G(.(i I '

9 the I

? 24 die I 111 I

6 17 toil. 1, ^

9 4 flesh vutl. 1

5 of e\fi \ 111 II

18 10 I \m1I 1.1

23 1 thebi «.ii
25 7 the J e^rs

42 15 b\ tlie /

4'j ^ f oil diM s

Jl 1

C4 +

Vn,f

1
I 21

1 l,M»t



LIF
Beyc lift up, ye evcrliistins iloors, Pial. U. 7.

All SIC tiu<s Hicnihirs vf llit eliureh, rai^e rip

3/Piir /ifIII IS and souls, uiiicli nrc nf an eteilasliuif

and immorlnl Mature, from all carlhly tliiiif/s,

and set t/iim oi>en fur the recepliini of Christ the.

King of glory

.

IIhiIi lift up liis lieel HgHinst me, Psal. 41. ').

Hath hehaitd liimself insoleiills/, coiilcniptnouslu,

mid iiij'iriouals/ touaidt me. It is a phnisr lakin
from an nnnilsi liorse, who i-icis at him that onus
and Jeeds him.

Lilt ni< up the horn, Psal. 75. 4. Carry not pour-

selves arrogantly, scornfully, or maliciously to-

il ard me or any of God's people.

Lift up th.v feet, I'tal. 74. S. Come .tpcedily toour
help, anil lor our diliicraucc.

To litt up OILS. It ill 111 iLht, ihiit is, to groxo proud,
insolent, ot.'- . I !•), 's:.t . I'.:ik.:tl. Id.

<^<-H. 7.17.tli. .Hk u.,> /. ii|i .il..>vr the earth
21. 18. /. up ilu- 1.1. 1. .111. I I1..I.I liiiii in thine hand

nil /.

.•?". CH. tliev /. up ,U>M |.li .Mil .>! thi- pit

40. 1.1. l>hnraoh sIihII /. up tliun hea.l. 19.

f.sod. 7.'A>. /. up the ii'.l .111.1 Mi'..t, waters, 14. 16.

CO. e5. if thou /. up.i 111. 1..I1 II tli..M h.ist polluted
Kum. 6.C|i. \jayi\l. up his countenance upon thee
It). :!. wherefore then Ave up yourselves r

'.';!. £4. and /. up himself as a vouns lion

i7M(f.C5. 4.sh.ilt help him lo f. tluMii up .viWm
U7.5.not /. up :vA \yv.v, tf>,-l c.\. tlwi-i. X •

'

::. 'M

.

/....A. 4. IC. IN '.. ^
;.,.;..•,,,•.

, ;;

iiutb?,.i \. .
I

.
i

- . . , :

•2 0»im. C:;. ;;. '
•

. •., 1
:^ -

.
.n.

: '

m.he /. ui' i'l- ~i'.
! ,i- .Mil I

". M,
1

(
I L 1 1.

2 /wH</.v I). :VJ. lie /. up lii^ 1.11 ' I!
' II

19.4."/.upthy pniMi i itl .
1 / .7. 4.

C5. 27. /. up the h.-a.l .1 I- - m h..|,ili

1 Chron 2;">. 5. all th, m u.h i. i; h

£:r-il.+ 4. let the in.ii ol lli.
1

^.... -
. , ,,.

9. I). I hluslit.. /. up inv l.„. :>, :i , . ,1

Johh.l-. the s.msol (.uiiiin^ - I u, ;-

10. 1.5. it liul. Icons, \,-t will 1 ; t .
.

,
,

,
. 1

11. lo. then sh.ilt llioii /. i.|. 1 , .

Psal. 4. (). /. upllieli;;ht ol ti . >.nui
7. ('. arise, t) Lord, in lliiiii' .11 .

I
.

:^ -.If

24.7. /. up vour heads, U VI u' . is,Q.

C;">. 1. tothee, O l.oril. I /.iin - 111 > ' 1 1 1 ,:i. 8.
2H.C. hearmv voire « hen I /.up iii\ I, an. Is

O. teed them also, .iml /. ili.-m up tor v\ er
41. 9. hath /. up his lu-el a-aiiist me. ./,./i/i 1.1. 18.

74. :i. /". up Ihv teet lo the perpetual di solalinllS

7.x 4. and to ihewKked. /. not up the lioi.i, b.
9.'t. .I. the Hoods have /. up their waves
94. 2. /. up thyself, Ihoii indite of the earth
110. 7. Ilierefore shall lie /. up the head
iV,V.4. 1(1. ifthev tall. 111,.. . lie uill /.up his fellow
Lo.:. p,:,,Iii.„ -l..ih,.../ .ip.-,..„,laL:am-tnatl,,n,

20. so shall/, it up, . :, - .1
:

•

]:i.2./. yeupahaii 1, : .

3;{. 10. now will 1 11-

-V.i. 19. the I.or.l shall., -..p a .,:..i,.;,;..i .;_.iu.,i i.n;,

(C. 10. /. up a standard torlhe people. Jt/. 00. t 2.

Jer.'. 16. nor /. up cry nor prayer for them, 11. 14.
31. 14. they shall /. up a shout against thee

iCrtin. .3. 41. let us /. up our heart with our hands
£:«/(•. 8. %. .'Spirit /. me up between the earth, 11. 1.

17. 14. that It niicht not/, itself up, but stand

^lark 1. 31. took her by the hand, and /. her up
Luke 13. 11. and could in no wise /. up herselt
21. 28. /. up your heads, your redemption draweth
Jam. A. 10. humble yourselves, and he shall /. up

^e Eyes.
T,J rr hand or hands.

Oen. 14. 22. 1 have /. up mine hand to the Lord
41. 41. witliout thee shall no man /.up Ids /„irid

Jhvl. :VJ. 111. 1 /. up mv /,. alidsav 1 liv,- l.„ ever
/^.«/. 111. IJ. /. up tlane/r«»</,i,ii-etn.,tllu.|,unihle
2K. :. wncu I /. up luv loniih l.,«ar.l lluueoiacle
IV). 4. I will/, up mv /,«,.,/, m tliv name
no. 48. my h. will 1 /. up to thy commandments
l:U. 2. /. up your hands in the saiutuary and bless
J<«. 49. 22. I will /. up mine h,i,idu> the (Jcntiles
J am. 2. 19. /. upthy /(««,/.> tow arils him for the life
Hell. 12. 12. wherefore /. up the h. that hanjj down

LIFT ivice.
C.en. 21. 10. and llagar /. up her voice and wept
Job .38. ;i4. canst thou /. up thy voice to the clouds
Isa. 10. .30. / up thv voice, () ilaughfer of Gallim

hall ?. up their voice, shall sing24. 14. they sha
40. 9. /. up thy iftiVewith strength, lift it up"
42. 2. he shall not cry nor /. up his voice
11. let the wilderness and cities /. up their voice

52. 8. thy watchmen shall /. up the voice
58. 1. cry, spare not,/, upthy roiVe like a trumpet
Jer. 22. 2o. cry, and /. up thy voice in Bashan
Ktek. 21. 22. to /. up the voice with shouting

LIITKD.
Cen 13. 10. Lot /. up his eyes and beheld .Tordan
18. 2. Abraham /. up his eyes and looked, 22. 13.
27. 38. l-.sau /. up voice II .39. 18. as 1 /. up my voice
29. 11. and lacob /. up his voice and wept
31. 10. .lacob /. up his eyes .law in a dream, 33. 1.
40. 20. Pharaoh /. up the head of the biiller
l.ev. 9. 22. Aaron /. up his hand towards the people
yum. 14. 1 th(' coni-regation /. up their voice
20. 11. Moses /. up his hand and smote the rock
linii. 8. U. Ilien thy heart be /. up and thilu ;-.-rj:et

17. 20. that Ills heart be not /. above his brethren
Jodff. C. 1. win n the angel of Ix)rd spake, the people

/. up their voice and wept, 21. 2. 1 'iam. 11. 4.
8. 28. so they /. nn their heads no more
9. 7- .lotham /. up his voice and cried.hearken tome
l\uih 1. 9. Orpah and Huth /. up voice and wept, 14
I Ham. 24. 16. and Saul /. up his voice and wept

LIG
1 &/m..30.4.David «nd pcople/.upvoice,2&im.3.32.
2 .'^am. 13. .36. king'; sous came and /. u|) their voice
20. 21. .sheha liaili /. up Ins jiaiul .iijainst king
22. 49. thou .111 1,1/ ..-,. Ill I'll

\ HiiujsW.:. >
.

Ill .1 ainstking,27.
2 KiiiiLi II. I" -II 'I II I II

.
/ iliecup

1 (/,;„«. n. II
.

Ill 'I1 III I

.

lip .111 high
2 C'/ir. 5. K). as l.iiinpil.i, ..11. 1 ,ii.L.ls /. up vole,.

17. li. his heall »as /. up 111 llir ».,^ , ol tile l.old

26. 16. heal I was /. up to il.-stnu li.iii, .IJ. ','.1.

,/'// 2. 12. the X /. lipllaUMiiirauil uipt
t;.12. myeal.iuiilv /. up 111 Hi.' l.al.imes

,31. 21. if 1 h.iM/.'.ipiin lian.l.r.M.n,| the fatherless

29. or/. upiMssili „ii,a, ,m1 (iiimi.I him
/'.vrt/. 24. 4. Mil" h.iih ii.ii /. u|> Ills I iintovanity

8. 3. then I /. up 1

Mic. 5. 9. thine ha
Ila/,. 2. 4. his soul

! .1. nt of lead
I ilie earth

ill aw all men to me
.11 must be /.up
K e and said to them

oil with one accord

LirrER,
Psal. 3. 3. my glory, and the /. up ot mine head

HFTIvST.
.T06 .30. 22. thou /. me up to the wind, thou causest
Psal. 9. 13. that /. me up from the gates of death
18. 48. /. above those that rise up aiiainst me
Prov. 2.3. and /. up thy voice for understanding

Deiit.Qi.
LI IT I

/. hii

147. 6. the I.ord/. ni I i.ked
I'o. 18.3. see ye wli.n

, , .
.

1 ,1, luunt
.ler.Si. 3. that/, him . i. i,| ,„i,; ,

Nah. 3. 3. the horseiii.iii /. up t.u kiuiit ^..ind

.Tudfl. 15. tl7. called the place, /. up of the iaw-bone
1 Chrnn. 11.20. Abishai chief, for /.up his spear
15. 16. sounding, by /. up the voice with joy

2 Chron. .32. + 26. humbled for /. up of his heart
Ac//. 8. 6. answered, amen, with /. up their hands
Jill) 22. 29. then thou shalt say, there is /. up
/'i«/.141. 2. /.up ofmy hands as (he evening sacrifice
Pro:. .30. 32. hast done foolishly in /.up thyself
/.«. 9. 18. they shall mount up like the/, up o"f smoke
33. 3. at /. up of thyself nations are scattered

1 Tim. 2. 8. men pray every where, /. up holv hands
LlOllT.

Gen. 44. 3. as soon as 1! 1 m.-i nii:- x^ ,. ''. li . :ii. n

Jvdf,. 19.26. fell at <>.'
1 p

1 tsam. 14. 36. ami p. i
Pi

1
1 ,;

Psal. 1.39. 11. even iP.' m-m -\,.,\, i.. -. , ;i m.-

Zech. 14.7. that at evening time'it shall be /.

LIGHT.
S'um. 21. 5. our soul loatheth this /. bread
Mat. 11. .30. my yoke is easy, and my burden is /.

2 Cor. 4. 17- our /. affliction workcth tor us a far

LIGHT.
Judp. 9. 4. Abrmclech hired vain arxl /. persons
Ziph. 3. 4. her prophets are /. and treacherous

LIGHT.
2 .Sam. 2. 18. Asahel was /. of foot as a wild roe

Lie
r>(ut. 27. 16. cursed thatscttelh /. by his lather

tkey
Milt. 22. 5. but made I. of it. and went their ways
J.zck. 22. 7- in thee tkey set /. bv falh

LIGHT //(J«^.

1 .Sam. IB. CS.scemeth it a /. Mi'nff lobe the king's son
1 Kings IG. 31. as if it had been a /. thing for him

LIG
2 Kings 3. 18. is but a /. Iliinu in the sight of the \.,

20. 10. it is a /. thing for the shadow to go down
7ja.49.6. a /. thing that thou shouldest hcmy servant
Lzek. 8. 17. IS it a /, thimi they commit aboniinutions

Signifies, [1] The sensation :iliich arises from hc-
holdiiiij any bright object. Exod. 10. 53. | 14. 20.
12] '///< sun mill moon, which are the springs of
hiilii, (iin. 1. 16. [3] A sun or mcces.\or, who
ki, /i.s uiii's luiiiii mid memory from being extin
jui>li,d. 1 Kiu^s 11. .36. 2 Chron. 21. 7. [4] A
r; •«,/!';;, 1 Kings 7- 4, 5. \'h'\ Joy, comfort, and
felicity, Esth. 8. 16. Psal. 97. H. [6] The ap-
pearance of the day, }ob1A. U. [7] I'rut: aaiiiig
knowledge, Isa. 8. 20. [8] Happiness and pros-
piriiy, Isa. .18. 8. [9] '^u/iport, comjort, and de-
li "... Mi.. 7. !;. [li'l '/•/„ ./.../W, lihich is

: ,.„.,/ ,.„„l.;r. M.,t.4. Hi. [11]
. , .,, ,„„„ ., \l .t r, n-i I, a.

hristiaiis,

( lid, and
lid Christ,
ings, b.u!i

. 1 .1/ variful not
f nil! no occasion
carnage loaardslo change my countenaiu

them.
Let your light so shine before men, &c. Mat. 5,

16. Let your gifts and graces be so apparent
to others in your doctrines and lives, that they
may be brought to own, and believe in, the true
Cod, and look on you as his true and faithful

g"^''"'''>...\
-.-V:. ;.t lla-i.-l.../ Ill 1 til.,. v,.,s/.

25.6. this is the oil.

9. 19. nor pih n m 1
n !•

1 i.ht l.. sli.'W thnn /.

Ksth.S. 16. til. P :: - I

, .1 .
II. ^ .mil ^la.lu.'SS

J0A.3. .l.neitl.ii 111 v.r
. i,M..- up.iiiit

9. letitloui. 1,1 /. kut liaMi UDIle

16. 1 had been as iiitants w liich never saw /.

20. wherefore is /. given to him in misery, 23.
4. t 18. nor in his angels in whom he put /.

10. 22. without order, where the /. is as darkness
12. 22. brinccthoutto /. the shadow of death
25. they grope in the dark without /.

18. 5. the/, of the wicked shall be put out
6. the /. shall be dark in his tabernacle

22. 28. and the /. shall shine on thy ways
^ 24. 13. they are of those that rebel against the /.

14. the murderer rising with the /. killeth

16. marked in the day-time, they know not the .V

2.'). .3. and upon whom dolh not his/, arise f

p.. IP 11, ' t,:ll.:: ti.il ,- In. I
liuiivetl. he to/.

see the /.

.11. Ill-Ill. mil >. Ill, il,.' /. lit llie living
lio. .io. |.(lio|dl.es|.ieaOetii liLS /. upon it

32. with clouds he co\eretli/. and tommandeth
37. + 3. he directeth his/, to the ends of the earth
t 11. he scattereth the cloud of his

'

1.5. and eause.l llle /. ot lus chiud ti

Jl. I .. 11 -.
' ,i..I ti . kii i.t /. lUlla-

41. lli.Vv'l.is'iir^ii.^sa/'.lotii'slim

/',?«/. 4.6. iitl up the /. ot Ihy count
27. 1. the Lord is my /. and my s».

.37. 6. he shall hriiiL' forlli thy iighti

.38. 10. /.

49. 19. Ill

74. 16. th

78. 14. ai

,
.1 .. .. .,.,.. i.sratlereth

s a /. .l.itli shine, and hiscyej
' ' ' nance on us

=ni>ation
hteousness as /.

it is gone from me
1.1 II never see /.

the /. and the sun
nil A I. of fire

,.ht,ous, and gladness
. w ith gil

'(1

148. 0. prai.se him. ->;
1 1 . 1 .., /

Prov. 4. 18. the pall, .
1 ,, - /.

6.2.3. fortheromm.il II
1 , ,

,
, 1 ,W.

13.9. /.of righteous 1. ;. 1. 1 il.. li.i k. i.|. .' -i ,< ked
15. 30. the /. of the eyes ii|oi.,ili the lieart

21. t 4. a proud heart and /. of the wicked i.s sin

J'.ccl. 11. 7. truly the /. is sweet and pleasant
12. 2. while the sun or the /. be not darkened
Isa. 5.20. putdarkni-- t.-r / ntut /. lor darkness

.30. and the /. is darl . 1 1 i n ''
.

1
• vins thereof

8. 20. it is because 1 1 i,tii.ni

9. 2. have secna gi. .

• i.ih/.shined
10. 17. the /. of Isra. ; 1.11 k. : , .. lire

13. 10. the sun darkiiud. the moon shall not cause
her /. to shine. Mat. 21. 29. Mark 13. 21.

.30. 26. tlie /. of the moon shall be as the /. of (ii

sun, tlie /. of the sun as the /. of seven d
279



LIG
Jtff.Sl. 4.:r.y.iu

5J. 9. we wait t

60. 19. the Lord
Jer. 4. 2.3. 1 helu

25. 10. 1 will t.

31. .35. the 1,(11(1

OnlilKDli C^ ('I

Has.
M-ic.
Hab.

17.2. an-

8. 16. tlic,N V, I h

^John 1. 4. in him '

eve, II rvf Miiale, thv
illot /. l^uke 11. 34, 30.
white as the /.

tientiles, anil the clory

yjoh
X 7. the same came I.. Ih.h Miinc, ..i tli.it /. 8.

9. that was the trn.-/. ulmli ImlitctI] (\iTyinan
3. 19. condemnation, lliat /. la come iiilo the world
20. every one that d(jetli evil hatetli the I.

21. but he that doeth truth cometh to the I.

5. 35. he was a burning and a shining /. and ye
were willing to reioite for a season in his /.

8. 12. Jesus savins', I am the /. ot the world, 9. 5.

he that tolloweth me shall have tlie /. ot lile

11. 9. he stumbleth not, because he seeth the /.

10. he stumbleth, because there is no /. in him
12.35. vet a little while is tlip / v i"; :..„

.36. whileye have the /. I'l li • ;!: I ' ' 'liat ye
46. 1 am c(jme a /. into tl;i '' i.i^oever

!. there shined at t^ . i ,i heaven
/. shined in the i-i i^'>;i, .iiid t r -mote

.,3. 47. 1 have set thee to be a /. to the ( leiitiles

Ifi. 29. then he called for a /. and sprang in

22. 6. tliere shone a great /. round about me
9. they that "ere with me saw indeed tlie /.

11. when I could not see for the slory ot that /.

20. 13. at mid (lav, ( ) kiim, I saw in the wav a /.

23. sliouhl shew /. to the people and Genlifes
Koni. 2. 19 a /. of them whit h are in darkness

Jet.

bri

e Cor. 4. 4. lest the /. of tlie to-pel k|hm,I,1 Moiie
6. who commanded /. to slnue out ol do kip -,

11. 14. Satan is transformed mii^ an ,iiisi I ot /.

Eph. 5. 8. but now are ye /. walk as children of /.

13. all things that are reproved are made manifest
by the /. whatsoever doth make manifest is /.

Coi. 1. 12. meet for inheritance of the saints in /.

1 TJiess. 5.5. ve are all ( hildren ol the /. and day
1 Tim. 6. 16. dwelhii; n, / ir, n.ui. ,1, .iMToach
STiOT.l.lO. Whol.l. :

1
:

.
, llv to/.

1 Pet. 2. 9. who .,,,
I

•.
;

. ;io„s/.

2 PfM. 19. take 1, 1.-1,;,. I.:,, /. ,1,1,, mil md.ok place
] Jo/m 1. 5. God is /. and 111 liitn h no darkness
Jiev. 18. 23. the /. of a candle shall shine no more
21. 11. her /. was like a stone most precious
23. glory lighten it, and the Lamb is the /. thereof

22. 5^ they need not /. of the sun. the Lord giveth /.

dee Coi'.siKN \ N( 1:. li.uiK.NESS.

Cen.l.
17. at

r>nJ 1

nd le the ifh

Sp/i.o.n. awake, and ( linst aliall „r,f thee /.

J>i the I.Killi.
Psal. 56. 13. that 1 may walk m the I. of the living
Isa.1. 5. come, let us walk ;» the /, ot the Lord
50.11. walkmr/ie/. of voni lne,.oid m the sparks
John 12. .36. while ye have the lii;lit, l. lirv . ,,i the I.

1 John 1.7. but if we walk n: thv I .,^ h. „ ,„ the I.

2. 9. he that saith he is in I. and iKdetli I115 brother
10. that loveth his brother, abideth in the I.

Eev.21. 24. nations that are saved shall walk in I.

Thy LUillT.
Psal. .36. 9. anil in thy I. shall we see li^ht

43.3. (J send out thy t. and thy truth, let them lead
Isa. 58. 8. then shall thy I. break forth as iiiorninL'

10. thenshalU/ij/ /. rise in obscurity, and thy dark.
60. 1. arise, shine, for thy I. is come, the glory
.3. tlie (ientiles shall come to thy I. and kings
19. the sun shall be no more thy I. by day
20. for the Lord shall be thy everlasting /.

LIGII r, ED.
Exod. 25. 37. and thev shall /. the lamps, 40. 4.

40. 25. he /. the lamps before the 1 .ord, Num. a. 3.

Psal. 18.28. for thou wilt /. my raiidU . I.. . idi-hten
Mat.b. \:>. nor do men /. a. an.de, .nid pnt it under
i!(*«8. Hi. nomaii, whciilie h.ith /. .. cini.lle, 11.33.
15. 8. doth not /. a (aiidle, and swre|i the house
Rev. 7. 16. nor shall the sun /. on them, nor heat

Ruth 2. 3. her hap was to I. on a part of Boaz' field

LKJIIT.
2 5am. 17. 12. and we will /. on him as the dew

LIGini'.l).
Gen. 24. 64. whenshe saw Isaac, she /. off the camel
Je,i7/. 15. 18. and siie /. off her ass. Jii,!,,. 1. 14.

Jiidg. 4. 15. Sisera /. otf his chariot and fled

1 !iam. 25. 23. Abigail hasted and /. oil the ass

2 Kings 5. 21. Isaaman /. down from the chariot
LIGiri'F.D.

Cen. 28. 11. .lacob /. on a certain place, and tarried
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LIK
2 Kings 10. 15. .Tehu /. on .lehonadab son of Recliab

LKHilKl).
Isa. 9. 8. sent a word to .lacob and it /. on Israel

LKUll LN.
2 Sam. 22. 29. the Lord will /. my darkness
Ezra I). 8. that our (Jod may /. our eve.s and sive
/',.«/. 1:;. 3. /. mine eves, lest I ^leej, the ^leel,

/ ;//. _'. 32. a liuilt to V. the 1 .eiilile-. ,oel III. jIoi V
Ut . . Jl. ','3, had no siin, the Ldin \ .jt ( ,oil iii>i /. it

Num. 8. 2. say to Inm.

, on his neighb.i)«!(M9. 5. axe-head ^lippi

ha. .30. 30. Lord shall shew the /. down of Ids arm
Mat. 3. 16. descending like .1 dove, and /. on him

i,ii;ii I \.\

.

Gera. 26. 10. one miLdit /. h;ue lini with thy wife
Isa. 9. 1. when at lii,t he /. .diluted the land
J<r/-.4. 24. 1 beheld, ,uid ,.11 Hi.' lull, iiMived /.

il/ar* 9. 39. do a inn.e le, ...n / .i.e,,k evil of me

V,i(;i! 1 l',\KI).'

P,5«/.34.5, III. v h.oke.l t..hiin aiKt were/, and faces
77. 18. the llJlllnlllu^ /. the world, earth trembled
Rev. 18. 1. the eiuth w .i, /. with his alory

Acts 27. 18. being

J«r. .3. 9. thro' /.oil
23. ,32. tell them. I,

2L.V,. 1.17. when 1



LI K
t<a. 57. CO. the wicked are /. the troubled sen
5tt. 1. spme nut, litt up lliy voice /. h trumpet
11. be /. a watered ijardeii, and V. a sprina

S'.i. 10. we :;r.'p,- |„r the wall /. Ilie hlnul
II. Mr 1,..,: .,11 , l.f.ir*. and iiioiirii sort /. doves
11. .,: .

I
'

. . : ,;v shall cnlllc III /. a tiood
<". ;. ; : ti,,„lctl. Ill llu- wine fat

(.1. , ,M , : ,:;•-,, /. VW...1 h.u r t.,kcn IIS awa>

X'':4:4!irs'i'ni^'i'm'v l''.'"!^
!!',",'..,',"','

,...

X I'.l. /. as vc li.iw i,.r..,k, ,1 : . . i .ods
10. lt"i. Ille p.irlli.iioi la. .,|. i. ,.,

•

'.. th,

Cy. C'J. make thee .

.V>. K. were added !•

;i)i. 9. he is /. to die ^^
'

*(i. 'JO. Envpt is /. ii
'.

48.6. flee, "he /. the h' ii m
'.U he /. dove II -ty. I'.i. shall

4'>. li). who is /. nie, who w
,"M. ly. the portion ot' .1 acob

i'.zcl: 5. 9. whereto I will ik

IC. 11. /. as 1 have done, so ^

1«. 10. and doth the /. to an
IPi. K. the house ot .1 udah i

.

31. C. whom art thou /. in ll

». not anv live was /. to In

J.,, ,.-.ll:.l.'l,,,! :,:,!, ...:.,:
, 11 he

.i«,.f 5. f.. lest he h. , .
.

' ,.
,

I, -,

6. 3. and invent iiisii
•

I ; 1

i:erA. 1.6./. as the 1 i ;
i

,

IC. 6. make thegovtin I- -1 lii;.,!i ,1 ih

,Va/.:i.l6.llie Spirit dtsceiMiiiL' i. a .love, and light-

ing on him. Mini 1. 10. Liiiu :i. 'J-,'. Juiiu 1. 3'J.

6. H. be not vc therefore /. unto them
•2'.). wa.s not arraved /. one of these, LiiHe 12. C7.

1 1 . 16. /. childr. sitting in the market, J.ii/tc ". 32.
IJ. l:>. it uas lestored whole /. as the other
l:i. 31. tlie kiii-doni of heaven is /. to a grain of

imist.ml seed, jVart 4. 31. Liiie 13. 19.

44. IS /."to a treasuii i.' i^ ,' t.. ., i , i , i, mi
47. is /. to a net i

... : Ml.
CC. C. the kini;dom .1 u -.111;;

.39. and theseconi i- ; - ,;. 1. . ;.. i.

C3. e?. for ye are .'. lu «l,it.^,i .•,i'uli;in^

C8. 3. his countenance was /. ii^litiiiiif;, and raiment
Lute 6.47. I will shew you to whom he is /.

7. 31. and to what are they /. ? \\ .32. are /. childr.
1.3. 18. lie said, to what is the kingdom of (iod /. ?

Jo/in 7. 46. answered, never man spake /. this man
«. 55. I shall be a liar /. unto you, but 1 know
9. 9. some, this is lie, others said, lie is /. him
Acts 8. 32. /. a lamb dumb before his shearer
11. 17. forasmuch as God save them the /. gift
14. 15. we also are men of /. passions with you
17.29. not to think the Godhead is /. gold or silver
'.'}. 25. with the workmen of/, occupation

Horn. 1. 23. an iiiiai;e made /. to con iiplihle man
f). 4. /.as Chi 1-1 '.v.,- i,.i...l uii ri..M, !'•.• .l.,,.l

I'Jiil. 3. 21.

i The.'.

lleh.1

. but made /. to the :?on of (jod, abides a priest

.1.6. that wavereth is /. a wave of the sea
he is /. a man beholding his natural face

7. Elias was a man subject to /. pa.-sions

13. 4. worjl.i|,|.i.l.,„>ii._, ,;i.„ 1., .. i..ii,c hia^t r

It. he liad two horns /. a lamb, anil he spake as
16. 13. I saw three unclean spirits /. frogs come
18. 18. saying, what city is /. to this great city rUK^manner.

i%xorf.7.11. did in /.maw. witli ti . 1; n h.i'i.i/
23. 11. in/, man. thou Shalt d..,!

/Jf«(. 22. 3. in /. mannfr Shalt 1
1 1

J«'/^. 11. 17. in /. manner they s. n: t, in...: w., i.

I .Saai. 19. 24. he prophesied btloie>a 1,11. 1 iii,./«„.

ydi. 6. 5. Sanballat sent in /. mamui the lilUi time
J«i. 51. 6. that dwell there shall die in /. manner
Mark 13. 29. ye, in /. man. when ye see these things
I.nkc 0. C'3. in /. man. did their fathers to prophets
Co. 31. third took her, in /. man. the seventh also
Ar/t 1. 1 1. shall so come in /. mon. as ye have seen
1 Tim.l.g. in/, m. that women adorn themselves
Jude 7- in /. man. givinz themselves to fornication

LIKF.-.MINDKI).
Horn. 15. 5. the (ioil ol patience grant you to be /. m.
I'/itl. 2. 2. that ye be /. m. || 20. 1 have no man /. m.

.\<me LI K IC.

Etod. B. 10. there is wne I. the Lord our G. 9. 14.
Ueul. 33. 26. 2 .'iam. 7. 22. 1 V/,r.m. 17. 20.

9. 24. mme I. the hail || 11.6. nnu I. cry of Efvpt
i .Sam. 10.24. nmie I. Saul among all llie people
ei. 0. Tlavid said, there is „.„c I. II at. i..ive it me

1 A'i.,(?j3. 12. t'rr. v,-,, / -. 1,'?K.'.-. -.,.t. \liab
2 hkings It!. .'.. . " -i • • . ' H :.,li

Job 1.8. Ihai I . :. , .
I

, , .
• . i.

P...86.8. a:i .
;

_:,.•,• .. |...,-.,7.

7ia. 46. 9. I..I I ., .(...1. ..I, - , .... ,.,.,., ,, ;,,.

Jer. :K). 7. ala-. that da> i- -n-at, so that n,.„ I. it

Van. 1. 19. amoii!; all was found none I. Uanici

^ ,
-ShcI, lA K 1:.

Ezek. 18. 14. ronsidereth, and doeth not anch I.

Mark 7. e. many other mc/i /.things ve do, 13.
0«/. 5. CI. envy ings, drunkenness, aiid such /.

LIL

horn. 1. 28. even as thcs' di.l not /. lo iclaiii Cod
I.lklD.

1 C/ir. 28. 4. among the sons of my father he /. me
LIKKN.

/.ta. 40. 18. to whom then will ve/. God ?C5. 146.5.
7.am. 2. 13. what thin- shall \ I. t.) thie :

.1/af. 7. 24. an. I .!<..!l;*tli.iM
, I <• ill ' him lo a mall

11. '

Maiki.?o .

Vs. 80. 6. " I

./,r. 6. 2. 1 ha

l.ukc

I. to
lavc/. the dan-hli-i ol /i..ii to a comely

Mai. 7. C6. shall be /. lo a foolish man who built
13. 24. kingdom of heaven is /. 18. 23.

I 25. 1.

LllvF.NK.S.S
Signifies, [1] The enema/ vixible/vrm orrepreseni-
aiion of a thing, Ezek. 1. 5. (2J An iniaiie rcpre-
scnlinu a person or l/iini/, Deut. 4. 12, 15. Isa. 40.
18. [3] A true and real resemblance between one
person and another. Gen. 5. 3.

(Un. 1. 26. let us make man after our /. 5. 1.
5. 3. Adam begat a son in his own /.

I.xod. 20. 4. not make the /. of any thing
Ihnt. 4. 16. lest ye make a graven ima;;p, the /. of

Psal. 17. + 12. /. of h

17.15. 1 shall be sal
Isa. 13. + 4. /. of ...1.-.

40. 18. or what /. ui
i'.-,l. 1.:,. c,,.,:, ,h.

10. as for 11. ,
.

1.3. /. of l.ni :, 1

22. the /. <il 1 :. i.M

26. /. of a throne. I

28. this was the /.

10. 21. and the /. of
19. t 10. thv mothei

Horn. 6. 5. ii -.. h.'.
\

1.'," .
'. Ill Hie /. of his

death, « r .
1 . smrection

;y:^:'7:a;:iv: :,i ,:,;,, .^ir
"^^"

I.IKI'.I II.

Dent. 23. 16. he shall dwell where it /. him best
t'.sth. 8. 8. write ye also for the lews as it /. you
Amos 4. 5. for this /. you, O children of Israel

I.IKING.
Job 39. 4. their younir ones are in good /. grow up

l.lklNt;.
Dan. 1. 10. why should he see your faces worse /.

23. .30. to p.. I
...

, at even
At/(. 5.10. 1 ...

.
• . ,,. 1 :i,..ney

Est/,. A. 16. I
,

:
.

.,:- ...ill last/.
Psnl \'K In

, :
; !.n,i,,i, |,pi.Mjn perish

52. .-. 1.. .1
. , .

.
•

.
•, li.r,. lorever

/.'•' : I I . -. /. hast cursed others
A'""' II- I

. :
. iiu-t and /. many, yet

^l"'- >:• 1- .

-
t man suffer of them

18. .3.). so /.
-I

, . : . , . iilv Father do to you
20. 5. he Wilt

1
;!i hour, and did /.

10. they /.I. ...
Im a penny

21. 3'.i. her.ii . :. : . , ;, I ,,,kI said I.

36. othi-r S.I .
•

,
.

•
.

., .-1.1 MMtn them /.
"'

" ,•,:...: ..
. \l.,rk 12. 21.

.
.
'

. / "X<r21.31.

.1
.

I'./X- 14. 31.
I'l 1 . nk 15. 31.
......

I ,:, ,
... .1,,. Lord

' . 1 1.1 them /.

'.
! ; . .

.' |ii-ribh, 5.

?4
;';'';

27. 41./. th.

Lnke 2. 38. a
3. 11. let hill

10. .37. go ai

14. .33. /. wl
15. 7. /. jov
16.25./. l.a

17. 10. so /,

22. 211. /. al-

1 the .Son /.

hfse days
lal use

1 Ci-r. 7. 3. and /. also the wife to the husband
Cal. 2. 13. other .lews dissembled /. with him
1 7'im. 5. 25. /. the good works of some arc manifest
Tit. 2. 6. young men /. exhort to be sober-minded
lleb. 2. 14. he also himself /. took part of tlie same
1 I'tt. 4. 1. arm yourselves /. w ith the same mind
Jude 8. /. these filthy dreamers defile the Hesh
Hci. 8. 12. the day shone not, and the night /.

LIKE ir.«.
J»/ar.21.24. I in l.-uise will tell by what authority

Ll LV
Signifies, The btavlifni. fragrant, and medicinal
JUruer so called, Mat. 6. 28. 1 o which are com-
pared, [1] Christ, uho is refreshing and bcantifnl
to true believers. Cant. 2. 1. [2] llis church and
people. Cant. (?. 2, 16.

Cant. 2. 1. 1 am the rose of Sharon, and /. of valleys
2. as the /. among thorns, so is mv love anions

JIos. 14. 5. Israel shall prow as the /. and cast forth
I.fLI KS.

1 Kings 7. 26. wrought with flowers of /. 2 Chr. 4. 5.

Cant. 2. 16. my beloved feedeth among the /. 6. 3.

4. 5. like two young roes which teed among the /.

5. 13. his lips like /. droppini; sweet myrrh
7. 2. thy belly is like wheat set about with /.

Mat. 6. 28. consid. the /. how they grow, Luke 12. 27.
LI LY uork.

I Kings'. 19. the chapiters weieof /. u:. in the porch

LTO
1 A'/.i. 7. 22. and «iii the top of the pillai-s was /. «<>'

LIME.
l!<i. 33. 12. the people shall be as the burnings of..
.lmos'2. 1. he burned hones of king of Edom to /.

I.IMll.
Lzek. i3. 12. the /. thereof shall be most holy

LliMllEl).
^

Psal. 78. 41. they /. the Holy One of Israel
LlMlTEfll.

Ileh. 4. 7. again, he /. 'cej.'"!" day , say iiig, to day

Signifies, [1] A cord or instrument to measure anv
r.'iing by, 1 Kings 7. 15, 23. [2] Direction or in-
stnictioH given ns by any f/dn^;. Psalm 19. 4. [31A portion measured by line, Psalm 16. 6. [4]
The doctrine of the uuird briefly and plai7ily dc.
liicrr,/, Isa. 28. 10, 1.3. 15] Judgment and de-
sir,,, .',. ./ ' / ,; ,,,' ...

. ,..„„ place or pcrs'»i as
[6] A building or

10.

I thread in wi

2 -Sam. n. ..'.

1 Kings'}. 1;

23. a /. ot t

he earth
hy /.

under Ic

J'"'*
.

I .

. .111 his hanil
47. :; :...

.
....1. ..: :.... ;,.

,
.•...• .,..;«ard

/im.;i 7. 17. U..N l.u.ii :-,,:..ll lu. . :,.„;,.! i,-, I. and die
/.ech. 1. 16. a /. shall he ttrutchtd on .lerusaleiii
2. \. a man with a measuring /. in his hand
2 Cor. 10. 16. not to boast in another man's /.

LINEACJK.
Luke 2. 4. because he was of the /. of David

LKNES.
2 Sam. 8. 2. with two /. measured he to put to death
Psal. 16. 6. the /. are fallen in pleasant places

LINGEUKI).
Gen. 19. 16. while Lot /. the men laid hold on hand
43. 10. except we had /. surely we had returned

L1.\GE1<KI II.

2 Pet. 2. 3. whose judament of a long time /. not
LINEN.

F.xod. 28. 42. thou shalt make them /. breeches
Lev. 6. 10. put on /. garment and /. breeches, 16. 4.
13. 47. whether woollen or/, garment, 48,52, 59.
IC. 'J-l -\;,r.ill Mi:hII ,.,,» ..ir th- / "lit-;.. Ills

;.' ,'
.

l,..i,, ,..,.1 / .. .,.. , ,,.. / .

.' 11. 17,18.
1 -

. 1 - '

.
. .'. <-phod

;
.

. .1 /. ephod
: 'S .... ' 11 I

:
• ... • ,.

, L ii'!".l -.. itl, ,1 /. pphod
,
the

III.: .1 the /. yarn, 2 t7/r.i«

Jer. Ill .
1

11 .1 /. ^'irdle, put it on thy loins
Mat. .7. ,. . >. i,.| 1. .1 It in a/, cloth, John 19. 4o.
Mark 1 4. ,,1 . a ,'. I ;./ili cast about his naked body
52. and he Icit the /. cloth and fled naked

Luke 24. 12. Peter beheld the /. clothes, John 20. 6.
John 20. 5. John saw the /.clothes, yet wentnotiii

/:et>. 19. 19. 11

1 Chron. 15. J

Mark 15. 46.
Hn: 15. 6. se^

.1 of/, and
I. "/.22. 11.

I.liod of/.
A. 23. b\.
lid white /.

LINTLL.
F.rod. 12. 22. an<l .strike the /. and two side-posts
23. when he seeOi blood on the /. he will pass

1 Kings 6. 31 . the /. and side-posts were a fifth pan
Amos 9. 1. smite the /. tliat the posts may shake

LINTELS.
Zeph. 2. 14. bittern shall lodge in the upper/, of it

Is taken, properly, for the most couragemu and
generous of all uild beasts, an emblem of strength
and valour, .lob .38. 39. Prov. 28. 1. To which are
compared, fl] Christ Jesus, the great, mighty,
and invincible lion of the tribe of Judah, uho con-
quers and leads captive his oun and his people's
enemies, Hev. 5. 5. [2] The tribe of Judah and
its kums. uho -.are valioni, coiaomvus, and ter-

rihir t.' th. ,.,- , ,,, ;;..-,-.. ./, .' ,;,,.,, ,. .r-,7/ ,./ then,.

hui,

lid

et.

[4] 7> , ... ,.. ; . ,/ .., , .: lim. 4
17. \:A /:«,-„„- nud eiih olf.cy kind, Psal.
91. 13. [0] 'iime pretended difficulties and hin-
derances to divert one from his duty, Prov.
22. 13.

Gm. 49. 9. .ludah couched as a /. who shall rouse
A?/OT.24. 9. Israel lay down as a /. as a great/.
Dnit. .33. 20. (iad dwelleth as a /. and teareth
Jiidg. 14. 8. he turne<l to .see the carra.se of /. there

was a swarm of hces and hmiev in carcase of /

18. the men s.h.i. .. !. ii
1 ti-.i.. .

1 t...ii .1 /.."

1 .Soot. 17. 31. 1
: ;

1 , , |,„nb
2 6am. 17. 10. ^.

!

1 1
t ..fa/.

2.3. 20. slew a /. m t t ..| .. ].it. i (/;r. 11.22.
1 Kings 13. 24. wncii ^oiie. a /. mil iinn by the way

and slew him, the /. alsosli>od by the carcase
2.5. men saw the /. standing by the carcase, 28.
26. the Uinl hath delivered him to the /.

20. .3<i. as soon as thou art departed from me, a .',

SI. ill -I., 111,.
. a /. found him and slew hin

Job\.]" ti
1 I .t the /. voice of tlie fierce i.

10. 1" ll.- as a fierce/.

28. 1;. 1: .1 ti . I.. 1. . /. |.a-ssed by it

.38. .31.1. XV ill ihon h.mt the prey for the /..'

Psal. 7. 2. Ubl he tear iiiy soul like a /. rending
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LI V

itev. 3. a. tli.m li:ist a /. strcnstli, HDil h«st kept
6. U. l'^^t a /. St iMUi i;

','0. :i. l>e loosed H /. season
^Y lilluK. ( HVMBKU.s, CHII.U, CHILUUK.N.

Oen. li>. CO. I^its;iiil.it



LO
X Sam. 14. 39. for nf t/ie L. I. tlio' it be iu .lonattian

45. as the Lord I. 19. 6. 1 CO. 21. I 25. 2(5. I
Cii. ID,

16. 1 28. 10.
I 29. 6. 2 Sam. 4. 9. 1 12. 5. I

14. 11.

1 Kings!. 29.

CO. .3. as tlh, Z,ird I. there is but a step Ijetween me
25. .'54. as the Lord Goii ot Israel /. who kept me
C .'iam. 15. 21. as the L. I. and as my h)ril tlie kinj.' /.

1 Kinyi 2. 24. as the Lord I. 2 Km/s 5. 20. 2 Vhron.
IB. 13. Jer. 38. 16.

17. 1. as the Lord God of Israel /. 18. 15.

12. asthe LordWw Cml /. 1». lii.

2 A'm^iC. 2. a.fX./:<iri th--.iil liveth,4.6. 1 4.30.
3. 14. aii.. of h.. -I ' l.'i.i.

. , Island, 5.16.
A^

itood prayii

LI \ 1 N G
Signifies, [1] One who is alive, or enjoys life,

1 Kings 3. 22. [2] Never dry, but always sprtng-

iny and runiiuiu. Cant. 4. Ij. [.!] Christ risen

from t/ir ,!,!,!. l.ii.i' -1. Ti. 1" ///( (ii'itlii, dt-

partid in , i .

"' </'/;;/;/.;/. III. III.

12. 1. / . ,. '
-'' ""./ Inni.j.tl,

to lift V ' .'.'-. ii'i'. 111. '.11. i P.;t.

2. 4. [Tj Ap,.i.-..iii^ ..,u.J..youu.,,ure^tutc, Luke
15.

rer every /. tliiii"

23. aiiii . . ^ ,.....- r. '.

8. 1.Go,l i-r. .i'.;..i \..,,ii,,;il .
. ; : /, tiling

21. I will not smite any more e^ery thm^. /.

26. + 19. and found there a well ot /. water
Lev. 11. 10. of any /. thing which is in the water
13. + 10. if there be a quickening of /. Hesh
14. 0. as for the /. bird he shall take it, 1 . [,?,.

20.25. not make abominable bv any A tliim.'

J\'kot.16. 48. he stood between the dVad and the /.

19. 1 17. for unclean /. water shall lie i;iven

Kuth 2. 20. hath not leftott hii kindness to the /.

2 5am. CO. 3. they were shut up /. in widowliood
1 Kings 3. 22. the /. is my soh, the dead thy son, 23.

25. divide the /. clnld In two, and ^ive halt toone
26. whose the /.child was, i;ive her the/, child

27. then the king said, "ive her the /. child
Jid, 12. 10. in whose haiui is soul ot every /. thing
2;j. 13. nor is it tound in the land of the /.

21. seeing it is hid Irom the eyes ot all /.

.30. 23. and to the house appointed tor all /.

.33. 30. to be enli;;htened with liaht of /.

Ps. 27. 13. to see goodness of the Lord in land of/.

38. 1 19. for mine enemies being /. are strong
52. 5. and root thee out of the land of the /.

56. 13. that I may walk in the light of the /.

58. 9. shall take them aw ay both /. and in wrath
69.28. let them be blotted out ot the book ot the /.

116. 9. walk before tiie Lord in the land of the /.

142. 5. thou art my portion in the land ot the /.

14:i. 2. ill thv siulit shall no man /. bejustitied

1
1.'.. 1(1. tliiii Mitistiest the desire of every /. thing

1 .,1. 1. J. .1. ,.il, more than the /. which are alive
l.'i. I tonsiwn-d all the /. under the sun

6. 8. poor, that knoweth to walk before the /.

7. 2. end of all men, and the /. will lay it to heart
9. 4. that is joined to all the /. a /. dog is better

5. for the /. know that they shall die, but dead
Cant. A. 15. a well of /. water, streams from Lebanon
Isa. 4. 3. that is written among the /. in .lerusalem
8. 19. seek to their God for the /. to tlie dead
10. 1 10. be broken that make ponds of /. things
38. 11. not see the Lord in the land of the /.

19. the /. the /. he shall praise thee, as 1 do
5). 8. he was cutoff out of the land ot the /.

57. + 10. thou hast found the /.of thy hand
Jer. 2. 13. forsaken fountain of /. waters, 17. 13.

1 1 . 19. let us cut him oif from the land of the /.

I^nm. 3. 39. wherefore doth a /. man complain r

E-ek. 7. + 13. though his life be yet among the /.

26. 20. 1 shall set alory in the land of the /.

.32. 23. all of them slain, which caused terror in

the land of the /. 24, 25, 26, 27, 32.

i>«?j. 2. 30. any wisdom that 1 have more than any /.

4. 17. to the intent that the /. may know
Zech. 14. 8. /. waters shall iio out from .lerusalem

Mat. 22. 32. God is not tlie God of the dead, but
of the /. Mark 12. 27. Luke 2n. 38.

Mark 12.44. she cast in all she bad, even all her /.

Lvke?,. 43. woman had spent all her /. on [ihysicians

15. 12. and he divided unto them ids /.

13. there wasted his substance uitli riotous .". 30.

24. 5. why seek yi- tlie /. amon'j the dead '

Johni. 111.' he would liave -iven thee /. water?
11. from whence hast thou tliat /. water r

6. 51. 1 am the /. bread w liicli came down from
37. as the /. father hath sent me, and 1 live

7. .38. out of his belly shall How rivers of/, water
Jtom. 12. 1. that ye piesent your bodies a /.sacrifice

14. 9. that he ifiiijht In- lord buth of dead and /.

ICor. 15. 45. the tir-" ;i \ 'irn v:, - •• ndr. ^1 /, soul

Col. 2. 20. /.intlw>>,. iM, i --"Hlinan.
Tit. 3.3. /. inni:,lh -

. ; : .mother
Hel/.Ki.W. bold I- : : ..

[ /. way
1 Pet. 2. 4. to V, li. II ii._ :- 1.. ,1 ,' . iir, thosen
Pev.'. 17. the Lambshall lead tlieni to/, fountain.s

16. 3. and every /. soul died in the sea
See Bird, Cre.\ti're, Gou.

LIZARD.
Lev. 11. 30. the /. snail, and mole unclean to you

Denotes, [1] Matter of attention and considera-
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LOG
tion. Tsa. 25. 9. Luke 13. 16. [C] Readiness,
Psal. 40. 7. [3] Certainly and affirmation, £:Eek.

30. '.». (41 I >tmo7istratio7i of a thinff present,

:,
',',. \['_ III' / ^.ii.ih thy wife shall have a son

',"1. T. :. 1! I \ I I hii:h day, water ye the sheej)
.',!.. .'./.

I ill. I ,../. 10. o./. 1 c'omeinacloud
.%/,,/. 1 I, 111, /, ». l.r 1:. I

.. nil! w 111 uo up to pUce
2) 11./, thr I

,iip! '

; .
,

'
"

. 1 1 honour
•s,;/,/.

1 I. I ;. I iii-i h;' I
'.

. .iiid /. 1 mustdie
:,s,v,..-l 17 / I I. I.'

I o.oe wickedly

iliatCrod made
r.iin is over
\^aited for him

//,'!. 0.0.1. '

'' I. 'I. f destruction
-'""• t. -' "I ' upon you
II,:,,, 1 o. . . It cametohttle
Ml'. ; ii.

,
i

' : iipened
Jl. . . .

. I
I

',.:• heve it not
.. 7 I

.1 .1111 with you
/ , ' ' ijiiteen years
•::;. ]."i. /, n.-iliiuj ',M.iti.-. ". li- .in i^ done to him
/Jc/s 13. 4b. umvortliv. V. we turn to the Gentiles
Hel/. 10.7. /. 1 come to do thy will, O God, 9.

LOAULxN.
Psal. 144. + 14. that our o.xen may be /. with flesh

Isa. 46. 1. on the cattle your carriages were heavy /.

LOADEfil.
Psal. 68. 19. Lord, who daily /. us with benefits

liOAl'.
Exod. 29. 23. one /. of bread , one cake of oiled bread
1 Chr. 16. 3. David dealt to every one a /. of bread
Mark 8. 14. neither hail they more than one /.

LOA.N.
I Sam. 2. 20. for the /. which is lent to the Lord

LOAl'lI, see LoTHK.
LOAVES.

1 Sam. 17. 17. take ten /. and run to the camp
25. 18. Abigail made haste and took 200 /.

1 Kings 14. 3. take with thee ten /. and cracknels
2 Km,/, 4. 42. a man brou;;l,t the man of (iod 20/.
Mot. 14. 17. they say, we li.ue here but five /.

10. and betook the live /. M„ri U. :58. Luke 9. 13.

15. .'Jl.said, how many/, hav,: ve- .U«r^-6.38.
I 8.5.

.5fi. he took the seven" /. and the lishes, MarkH. 6.

16. 9. nor remember tlie five /. of the 5000
10. nor the seven /. of the lOtKi, and how many

Mark 6. 44. thev that did eat of the /. were 5000
52. they considered not the iiiiiarle of the /.

Luken.'.-K !- <' 111. nil 111. i' ml me three /.

John 6. o. .' 'I • li.irley /.

ll.JeMi^i • ' ..; Ill the disciples

13. with III! 11,-;, I...:- .n I., I I, r liarley /.

26. because \e om eat .; i;.. ,. .aid were filled

IVa'ze LO.'WES.
Lev. 23. 17. shall bring two w. I. ot two tenth deals

LOCK.
Cant. 5. 5. dropping myrrh on the handles of the /.

LOCK.
Ezek. 8. 3. and he took me by a /. ot my head

LOCKS.
\v„ r, -n Int fh" / .-.f t'-i- Iviir of hi. bead L-row
>..., !,. I ;

, ,1.. ,, -....., ,11 .,1,/ , ; , ,^ head

Ezei. 44. 2o. nor sufier their /. to grow long
.See Bars.
LOCKED.

Jtidg. 3. 23. Ehud shut the doors and /. them
24. behold, the doors of the parlour were /.

LOCU.Sl
Signifies, [1] A certain vile insect. Then na-

ture is to be many together, therefore la^t jniil-

titndes are resembled byilnm. \:i!i. " l.'i. //

Arabia, and other covnf}', /' • i'. ... ....;

by them, they come in :,, :

cum when ripe, and :;/(-/, • •
. ,

infect -uitit their t,nuli <ir.'

from tin,,, .
/ „'•...,

bers, th. ,,.,•, ,

.

God pi., . /•. ;

of them inn, ,',, II- /,./,./. I ..Ml, Ml,
i I, ..I .;:,,,

a large .suit ../ gi„M/n,t,jn,.,, ,,, a A,n,i „j gicrii

herb. Lev. 11. 22. Mat. 3. 4. [3] Authors,
or teachers of false doctrine, who infect others

by distilling their poisotmus doctrijies into t/iem,

Kev. 9. 3
Eiiid. 10. 19. there remaine.l not one /. in all Liry pt

Devt. 28. 42. all thv trees shall the /. con-iiiiie

1 Kinini',. .37- if there be in the I., ml /. 2 Ch,: 6. 28.

PaoI.'IH. 40. he nave .dM. tluir labour to the /.

Jnel : hath the

&o(/. JO. 4. behold. I . I v. ill brini: /.

12. stretch out tl\ i 1 :
I . it tor the /.

13. in the moriiii.- 1 luomiht the /.

14. nosuch /. II 10. t,.. ..1 1 i.Hik away the /.

Dent. 28. .38. tor tlie /. .11. .ol i.n.Miaie it

2 Chron.T. 13. if I command the /. to devour
Psal. 105.34. he spake, and /. came, and caterpillars

LOI
Prov. .30. 27. the /. have no kincr, ye go by bands
Isa. .33. 4. as the running to and fro of /. shall he run
Soh. 3. 15. make thysell many as the /.

Isa. 1.8. thedaughterof /iouisleftasa/. in gajden
LODtJK.

Cen. 24. 23. is there room in the house for us to /. in '

2."). wi- have i.roveii.ler eiiouLih. and room to/, in

I'sot. -6. M ;

91. t 1. siiil.
.

1.1

Ca7it.T.]\.'
/v«. 21.1:!. Ill ... :

65.4. anil /. 1.1 1. 1

Jer. 4. 14. how Imi^
'/.eph.<l. 14. the bea
Mat. 13. 32. so that

thi

^f/.i 21. 16. brought

Gen. 32. 13. Jacob /.

21. and himself /.

Jyj7l.2.1.tlies|.ies..i

3. 1. to b.iil.iii. Ii.

. Ill goodness
low ot the Almighty
let us/, m the villages

/. in
4. .32.

uld..

ioiise,and/.
/. there
.here they /.

there

7 .
. I ....:. ;. tliere auam

1 /v.. .
i ..

I ... . . i.ne.and /. there

1 f/.;. 'J. _;. li.., ..
1

...I..! .iMMit thehouse of God
Sill. l:i. ','n. till' i.i' 1 1 li.ii.i • /. \> itlii.iit .lerusalem
Isa. 1.21.nLliti Mii-s/. Ill It, but now murderers
il/a/.21. 17. ill- ^'•||l til l',..tli.un' anil /. there

Acts 10. 18. a^eil uhithir .-iiin.ii were /. there
23. then called he them m, and /. tlieni

28. 7. Puhlius /. us three days courteously
1 Tim.b. 10. if she have /. strangers, if she washed

LOIK.I'.SI.
Ruthl. 16. Ruth said, wlure thou /. I will lodge

LODGEIH.
Acts 10. 6. he /. with one Simon a tanner

LOUGlxNG.
Joth. 4. 3. twelve stones, and leave them in the /.

.hi,/::. 1
I. i... 11. ii.iii ii.. .'.. tlii-ni to his house to /.

J.. I i. . ' r . i
I I

'

I
lip their /.at (leba

J,, ..•.',., .1. . ... ildernessa /. place
.;,.. ,,.. , ,. 1... i. ... . . ...my to him into his /.

I'hiitiii. --. but v.iil.,il i.iLiare me also a /.

LiiDGINGS.
2 Kiiigs 19. 23. 1 will enter into the /.of his borders

1 Kings 17. 19. he took him and carried him into a /.

Acts 20. 9. Eutyclius fell do%vn from the third /.

LOFTY.
Psal. 131. 1. heart is not haughty, nor mine eyes /.

Prov. .30. 13. a •.eneration. O how /. are their eyes?
La.1. 11. the /. l.ioLs "f iiMii shall hehumbled, 5. 15.

12. the dav ..: lii. I
..; ,1 l.,- ,,n every one that is /.

2ii. 5. the .'.I . low to the ground
57. 7. on a . . .-t thou set thy bed
15.thussai!l. iiii

I
i-i II..

I /. One, that mbabiteth
1,0 II ILY.

Psal. 73. 8. they are corrupt, they speak /.

LOFTINESS.
Isn. 2. 17. the /. of man shall be bowed down
Jer. 48. 29. we heard the pride of Woab, his /.

I.tJG.

Lev. 14. 10. the priest shall take a /.of oil, 12, 24.

15. shall fake some of the /. of oil, and pour it

21. it lie be poor, then he shall take a /. of oil

LOINS
Signify, [1] I'lic l,Kier parts of the back, or the

-ani't. i.-\iiil. -'8. 42. [2] The whole man, .lob 3L

;...,. ,,,,.,.,!:. :::,::, I ,.:,. , ,i
,

i . ii II li preparedfot
i„m all those
-.•i, which may

. . ,,r make them
- i •

: ,,,'tomof the

: i ',iis. tliiit they,,.• ......
.

,-,, ,, iiaiillnig or
... . ' I

i..... ;.;. li.. J Kiii-i 1. 29. It may
I,.. .

...'' /. ./... f/ to the like rite iised at
,! I ,, fill Israelites were just ready
(,, . '/.' :i- joiirytey and march out oj

out of thv /.

,-ll.lh

/. Lxod.\.i,.
I I

.
;

,il rat It, with MHir /. girded
::: ,, ..... III. ..lithe /. Onto the thi-hs
/), ,

.
1

.:..; the /.of them that rise
_ .-.I . I sword fastened on his /,

1 /\ .
,

'11. ! I . i in the girdle about his,.

!; i'l ....1; -Liil I oi. I ...
I
ti, i.t thy /. 2 C/;rOT!. 6. 9.

12. Ill thukei thai.iii.v lather's /. 2 Chr. 10. 10.

18. 4ri. Kiiiah mrdeil up his /.and ran before Ahab
20. 31. let us. 1 prav. put sackcloth on our/.
.32.SO they i;irded sackcloth on their /. and ropes

2 Kinos 1 . 8. was an hairy man, and girt with girdle
of leather about bis /. Mat. 3. 4. Mark 1. 6.

4. 29. gird up thv /. 9. \.Job 38. 3. 1 4o. 'i.Jer. 1. 17.



LON
Xeh. 4. < 18. h»cl f... h 1 i- -«oi,l uinli-.I mi his /.

Jii6 12. 18. lie pinldh tLr /, .'I kiius witli « yircllc

31. CO. if hi3 /. Ik.M' n.t 1.1. -,,, i m.'

40. lli. lo, now lus sn.i.-ili i- m li.s /.

J'sal. .«(. ". iiiv /. aif till... I «iih ;i lintlisome dispiise

Ot".. U. tlicni 1,11. 1.>t allliiiimi ii|">ii <>iir /.

t>». •.•:!. ^iiil iiiakf ili.-ir / <.iiitiiiii..lly to shake
J'r,'. Ill • :il .1 h.'iM- uiit 111 Ihr /. ami a kins
;;i 17 -.,,:.: ,. ^Mlll ,sIii-iiL'th

]. : , . I . .11. Il.'dt'ilu'ir /.lie loosed

II , - . ^
:

iM tl... ;;ir,ilv .itiiis /.

„: _
,

: ,
. ..I. I...n, ..|> Ihy /, |.iit off

Van.o. rt. so the I i

10. 5. whose /. V.I

.

AmoiB. 10. I will t
. .

J\'(iA. 2. 1. make tin

XH.tf 12. S5. let v.nu /. 1

^r/j2. :?(>. that otliis /.

thi

.11 he sackcloth

.ranee ot his /. upward
lire; from his/, upward

^ of thv /. and bitterness
^ upon their /.

r /. to be at a stand
,n l.r. e. hrs on their /.

-. i. > !,. 1' ,. /.



LOO
Sen. 39. 23. keeper of the pibon /. not to any thing
40. 6. Joseph /. on them, behold they were snd

£zo(l. 2. 11. Moses went and /. on their hurdciis
12. he /. this way and that wy \ . ami s.tw u.. n;,m
25. and God /. upon the cluhln m ni Isi.ic I

4. 3). Lord had I. on their aillirtiun, lh„i. .(.. 7.

14. 24. the Lord /. on the host ol the- l,f;> iJti.uia

16. 10. that they /. toward the wihieniess
.33. 8. the people /. after Moses till he was gone

JV'j;7«. 12. 10. Aaron /. on Miriam, she was leprous
16. 42. that they I. towards the tabernacle
24. 20. he /. on Amalek, he took up his parable
21. /. on the Kenites, and took up his parable

Josh. 8. 20. when the men of Ai /. behind them
JitJg. 5. 28. the mother of Siscra /. out at a window
6. 14. the Lonl /. uponhim, ini'l « I?.!. i"> in miLTht

13. 19. and Manoah and lii- •'.,:. I im, <

20. 40. the F.eiiiamites/. bihi;
:

':
,

hold
1 .'iam. 6. 19. because thev li ii i

• •

9. 16. 1 have/, f.nniv pt-op|. , h.
. ,,u-. - i . .nne to

14. 16. the watchmen of .Saul /. and bfh.,1,1

16. 6. when thev were come, he I. on Eliab
17. 42. the Philistine /. about, and saw Da%'id
24. 8. Saul /.behind him, Uavid stood, 2 fiam. 1. 7.

2 Sam. 2. CO. Abner /. behind hmi and said
6. 16. Michal /. tlirough a window, and saw David
22. 42. they /. but there was none to save
1 Kings 18. 43. I.lijah's servant went up and I.

2 Kings 2. 24. F.lisha turned back and /. on them
6. .30. the people /. and behold he had sackcloth
9. 30. Jezebel painted, and /. out at a window
14. 11. /. one another in the face at Beth-shemesh

e Chron. 13. 14. when Judah /. back, the battle
26. 20. /. on him, and behold he was leprous
Esth. 2. 15. favour in the si^ht of all who / on her
Job 6. 19. the troops ot fema / Sheba waited
Psal. 14. 2. the Lord / toseeif any did understand
34. 5. they /. to him, and \ ere lightened
53. 2. God /. down on the cl 1 Irtn of men
102. 19. he hath /. down tio 1 1 ^ s nctuary
109. 25. when they /. the> si aked tl en lei U
i:ant. 1. 6. because the s in I tl / e
Jsa. 5. 2. he /. that it shoul 1

1

I

7. lie /. for judgment but I

22.11. but ye have nrt / t

64. 3. didst terrible tl ino-s

Jer. 8. 15. we /. for peace 1 1

Lam. 2. 16. certainly this is tl c tl t / f r

Ezck. 10. 11. whither the head / they t llo vei
16. + 4. wast not washed \ hen I / upon tl ec P
21. 21. he consulted witl m a,es I e / in tl e Iner
Dan. 1.13. let our countenances be / onUt rttlte
Obad. 12. not have /. on the diy ot tl \ br tl r

13. thou shouldest not ha\ e / on tl eir -itHiction
Hag. 1. 9. ye /. for much anj lo it came t lit le
Mark 3. 5. when he /. round abo it 5 ?"

I 10 "

6. 41. he /. up to hea\en an 1 blessed an I 1 1 ke
8. 24. he /. and said, 1 see i en as tiees w Iki i^
16. 4. w hen they /. the> saw tl e stone r He 1

Luke 1. 25. /. on me, to take a \ a> 1 > repro-tch
2. 38. spake to all that / In redemption in lerusa
10. .32. likewise a Levite came and / on him
22. 61. the Lord turned and / upon Peter
John 13. 22. then the disciples / one on another
Acts 1. 10. while they / stedttstl> toward hea\en
28. 6. after they had /. a great while and saw no
Heb. 11. 10. for he /. for a city which I ath toundat
1 John 1. 1. that which ^ e ha\e/ upon declaiewe

LOOKED v.Hheyes
Gen. 33. 1. Jacob litted upl isc^«anl / Esau came
37. 25. they lifted up thtir ege ani / an 1 1 eh II
Dan. 10. 5. then I lilted up me yt /anil I 11
^ec^. 2. 1. Zecliariah litte 1 his yciand/o • it 1

/LOOKED
Gen. 16. 13. have / also here / aftci him that seeth
Dent. 9. 16. //. and behold ye ha i sinned
Job 30. 26. when / /. for good then e% il came
Psal. 69. 20. and 1 1, tor some to take pit> but
142. 4. J /. on my rigl t hand and beheld
Proj'. 7. 6. at the window 11 tl lou^hmv casement
24. 32. II. upon it, an J recei ed nstruction
Eccl. 2. 11. //. on all the w rks tl at mv ban Is

-Tfa. 5. 4. //. itshouldbrino t rtl r| itlr i»ht
63. 5. and 1 1, and there \ a 1 1 1 I n 1

Ezek. 1.4.//. and belioH " 114
Dan. 12. 5. then / Daniel / d
Zech. 4. 2. / have /. an 1 bcl 1

^-ic/i 22. 13. and the sai e 1 I v \ 1 ni

Uev. 4. 1. / /. and behol I b o | 14 1 14 | la o
LOOK ESI

Job 13. 27. thou /. narrowly to all my paths
Hab. 1. 13. why /. on them that deal treacherously ?

LOOKETH.
Xez;. 13. 12. if leprosy cover wheresoever priest /.

Num. 21. 8. when he /. on the serpent, he shall live
CO. Pisgah, which /. toward Jeshimon, 23. 28.

1 Sam. 16. 7. man /. on the outward appearance
Job't.1. as an«liireling /. fir the reward ot work
28. 24. for he /. to the enrls of the earth
33. 27. he /. on men, and it anv say, 1 liave sinned
Psal. 33. 13. the Lord /. frnm heaven, he heholdeth

14. he /. on all the inhabitants of the world
104. 32. he /. on the earth, and it tiembleth
Prov. 14. 15. the prudent /. well to his goings
31. 27. she /. well to the ways of her household
Cant. 2. 9. behold, he /. forth at the window
6. 10. who is she that/, forth as the morning ?

7. 4. as the tower which /. toward Damascus
Isa. 28. 4. when he that /. upon it seeth it

Ezek. 8. 3. the door that /. toward the north
11. 1. the gate which /. eastward, 40. 6, 22. I

43. 1.

144. 1.146.1, 12.147. 2.
40. 20. gate of the court that /. toward the north
Mat. 5. 28. whosoever /. on a woman to lust after
24.50. lord come when/, not for him, /wXr 12.46.
Jam. 1. 25. whoso /. into the perfect law of liberty

LOOKING.
1 Kings 7. C5. three oxen /. toward the north
1 Chr. 15. 29. Jlichal /.out at a window, saw Dav.
2 C^niTi. 4. 4. three oxen /. toward the south
Jsa. 38. 14. mine eves fail with /. upward
Mat. 14. 19. /. up to heaven, he blessed, Luke 9. 15.

286

LOR

about upon them all, he said
slit lor (lie kingdom of God
i failiu!.' them for /. after
n Ips. s;iith. behold the l.amb

1..
' _i,,ceofGod

C / .\ of God
Jii,.', :..,:..'...

, , irius Christ
l.DdLl..' . '..i..i—

.

Job 37. 18. spread out tliesk\as a uioUenl.-fflass
LOOKING-GLASSES.

Ezod. 38. 8. made laver and foot ot l.-glass. of worn.
L(JOPS.

Erorl. 26. 4. thou Shalt make /. of blue, 5.

5. /. slialt thou make, 10. || 11. i>ut taches in the /.

.36. 11. made /. ot blue || 12. fifty /. made he, 17.
LOO.SE.

Cen. 49. 21. Naphfali is a hind let /. giveth goodly
Ia:v. 14. 7. let the living bird /. hito the open field

Job 6. 9. that he would let /. his hand and cut me off
.30. 11. they have let /. the bridle before me
Isa. 14. + 17. did not let prisoners /. homeward
Dan. 3. 25. lo I see four men /. walking in the fire

LOOSE, Verb,
Signifies, [1] To vnbind, John 11. 44. [2] To
open. Rev. 5. 2, [3] To put off. Josh. 5. 15. [4]

To remit and absolve, .Mat. 16. 19. [5] To set at

liberty Psal 105 20 [6] To set iail, Acts 13
13 I 27 21

Dijit "j 9 an 1 / 1 is shoe from off his foot
J / 'i 1 / tl let n oft tl \ f ot for
r I / tl 1 1 f Oiion
/ 1 ted to death
1 tl y Ion s

fengites
tl c b-inds

s toundoburd
I / thee this day

n earth 18 18
1 anl c It / and

1 " 4 Luke 19 !0

I l\ I %e / hi 33
/ in \ let 1 im "o
; Ian not worthy to/
4 I n tl at he n 1 ht /

It o \ 1 u lb 01 tl J to / the seals thereof
5 hath prevailed to/ the se\en seals thereof

9 14 / the four angels Loundm Euphrates
lOOSLU

Li d "8 "° thatti e breast ^ late be not / 30 "1
/) t ", \^ tieloistothimtlathati I s si oe /

h \ It lis I nis/ tio oft lis ha I

J I 111 cl/ cri 1 attlicted me

/ I ins be /

^ tl t M / 11 II lot siread
•il 14 c ptn e le I t n tl tl at he may be /

rcr 6 + " k t n il I e / tr tl ee
/ X "? t 17 n r 1 s / tr m them
y> >- f) soti tt! II were /

10
1 / him

17 /!- tl St / [ike-[ 64
y X 1 1 tl \ infirmity

1 I / n sat bath'
/ / the t ains ot death
1

I
ly / tro n Paphos

] w ere /

I I e I 1 from 1 IS bands
7 1 I elc k lel nl ictlave/ Iron Crete
40 / the lu Idtr I an Is anl hoise 1 uf the sail

R n 1 " it the I shin I he let I st e is / f um
1( r 7 "7 arttlou/ fiomwite seek not a wife
hi 1 15 tl e t ur angels were / which were
20 3 iftti flat he must be/ a little season 7

LOOSE IH
" 'iay o" + 33 C od mJ strength and he / m v w ay
J b\" 18 1 e / the bond of kings and ^irdeth

t 1 he / the gir lie of the stron"
Ps 14f 7 food to hungry tl e L / the prisoners

LOOSING.
Mark 11. 5. said to them, what do you /. the colt .'

L-uke 19. 33. as they were /. the colt, the owners
Ads 16.11. therefore /. from Troas.we came
27. 13. /. thence, they sailed close by Crete

LOP.
Isa. 10. 33. behold the Lord shall /. the bough

LORD
Is, (I) A zeord of authority, signifying a ruler or
governor ; and is applied, to the three Divine
Persons, Tl] To the lather. Gen. 2. 4. [C] To the

Son, Psal. no. 1. Col. 3. 24. [.3] To the Holy
Spirit, 2 Ihess. 3. 5. Because tliey support and
uphold 'he kingdom of nature, grace, and glory.
Dent. 33. 27. Ileb. 1. 3. [4] To kings. Gen. 40. 1.

C Sam. 19. 19, 20. [5] To princes and nobles,
(ien. 42. 10, 30. Dan. 4. 36. [6] To tyrants,
Isa. Vk 13. 1 Pet. 5. 3. CII) A 7cord ofreverence
.niilre^ptct, and is applied, [1] To an husband,
(..11. 11'.. 12. [2] To a master. John 15. 15. [.31

T., pr..i.h,i^. 1 Kings 18. 7. 2 Kings 2. 19. [4]
71' /'. /WW, 1 ,'/ ;, .rth and merit. Gen. 24. 18.

r;,«. 1;;. 1 1. 1, anv thing too hard for the L.?
Cl. 4' I. tlie I.. I.ri.ire wliom I walk will send
C6. 'JU. we saw certainly the L. was with thee
28. 21. 1 come again, then shall the L. be my God
.39. 2. and the /-. was with Joseph, 21, 23.
Ezod. 5. 2. who is the L. that 1 should obey him .'

8. 24. and the L. did so, and there came flies

9. 29. the earth is the L. Psal. 24. 1. 1 Cor. 10. 26.

10. 10. the L. be so with you, as t will let you go
13. 8. because of tliat which tlie L. did to me

LOR
/:xorf.l3.12. every firstl. of beast the male shall be £,.
.*). 37. it shall be unto thee holy for the L.
.32. 26. who is on the L. side, let him come to me
.34. 14. for L. whose name is jealous, is a jealous G.
Lev. 3. 16. food of the offering, all the fat is the L.
16.8. Aaron shall cast one lot for the i. 25. 4. 1 27.2
Num. 14. 14. they heard that thou, L. art amonj

this people, that thou, L. art seen face to face
43. therefore the L. will not be with you

18. 6. to you they are given as a gift for the L.
22. 19. that I may know what the L. will say
23. 26. all that the L. spenketh that must 1 do
24. 11. the L. hath kept thee back from honour
31. 50. we have broUL'ht an oblation for the L.
32. IC. they have fnlloued the /,. Devt. 1. .36.

Deut. 3. 21. so shall III.' /,. .In to all kinsdoms
4.35. know thattlie /.. he is (,. .;.i. , Kings lU. :i9.

5.5. I stood betwcini th.- /,, and Mm at that tim9
10. 14. behohl the hiaMn ..t li.a-.ins is the L.
17. and L. of lords a ;.neat ( ,. a nu.'iity, a terrible

29.2. ye have seen all that the L. did in Esypt
4. yet the L. hath not given you an heart to
24. wherefore hath the L. done thus to this land :'

1 Kings 0. 8. 2 Chron. 7. 21.
31. 4. L. shall do to them as he did to Sihon
32. 6. do ye thus requite the /.. O foolish penple
.30. to flight, e.xcept the L. had shut them up

.33. 29. happy art thou, O peoijle, saved by the L.
Josh.i. 12. swear unto me by the L. 1 Sam. 24. 21.
.3. 11. even the L. of all the earth passeth over, 13.
10. 25. thus shall the L. do to all your enemies
14. 12. if so be the L. will be with me, then
Judg. 1. 19. the L. was with Judah, and he dra\e

22. and the L. was with the house of Joseph
2. 10. arose a generation which knew not the L
4. 14. is not the L. s;one out before thee ?

6. 13. it the L. be w ith ns, why is this befallen us
11. 31. Cometh to meet me shall surely be the L.
17. IT kiiM.', I that the /,. will do me good
Rtiili].]'. : :. me and more, 1 5am. 20. 13.
2.1. t /

. HI, C CAr. 20. 17. 2 TAm..3. 16.
I-*"!'...- -. t.

,
nine holy as the /,. for there is

8. lui ine j.i.iai-. Ill the earth are the L.
3. 18. it IS the 7.. letlum do what seems, John 21.7.
19. Samuel grew, and the L. was with him, 18.

12, 14. 2 Kinris 18. 7. 1 Chron. 9. 20.
12. 16. this great thiiiar which the L. will do
17. .37. the L. be with thee, 20. 13. 1 Chr. 22. 11, 16.
20. 23. the /,. be between thee and me, 42.

2 Sam. 7. 24. L. art become their G. 1 Chr. I7. 22.
10. 12. L. do what seemeth him good, 1 Chr. 19. 13.

1 Kings 18. 21. if the L. be God, follow him, if Baal
2 A mgs 6. 27. if the /.. do not help, whence shall I

33. what shall I wait for the L. any longer >

10. 16. come with me and see my zeal for tlie L.
18. 25. am I now come without the L. Isa. 36. 10.

1 Chr. 16. Co. for great is the L. Psal. 48. 1.
I 145. 3.

17. C6. and now, /.. thou art G. and hast promised
Cl. 24. not take that which is thine for the L.

2 Chr. 19. 6. ye judge not for man, but for the L.
11. and the L. shall be with the good

33. 13. Manasseh knew that the L. was God
AV/i. 9. 6. even that thou art L. alone, Isa. 37. 20.
Psal. 4. 3. know the L. hath set apart the godly
33. 12. blessed is the nation, whose God is the L.
35. 10. my bones say, L. who is like unto thee r

45. 11. for he is thy L. worship thou him
66. 18. if 1 regard iniquity , the /,. will not heai me
86. 5. for thou L. art good, ready to foraive
92. 8. thou L. art most high for ever, 97'. 9.
100. 3. know ye that the L. he is God, he made us
109. 21. do thou fir me, O God the L. 140. 7.
27. they may know that thou L. hast done it

116. 5. gracious is the L. and ri<;hteous
118. 23. this is the L. doing

i|
C7.'God is the L.

124. 1. if it had not been the /. who was on, 2.

1.30.3. if thou L. shouldest mark iniquity,whostand
132. 5. till I find out a place for the L.
Prov. 24. 18. lest the L. see it, and it displease him
.30. 9. lest I deny thee, and say, who is the L.?
Isa. 10. 20. but shall stay upon the L. the holy one
19. 21. and the L. shall be known to Egypt
33. 21. the L. will be to us a place of broacl rivers

42. 24. did not the /. he auainst whom we sinned

'

44. 23. sing, O heavens, for the L. hath done it

52. 12. the L. will go bef. you, your rereward
Jer. 2. 6. where is the L. that brought us, 8.

5. 10. her battlements, for they are not the /,.

8. 19. is not the i. in /ion ? is not her King in her >.

16. 21. they shall know that my name is the L.
21. 2. if so be that the L. will deal with us
23. 6. called, the L. our Righteousness, 33. 16.

31. .34. saying, know the L. Heb. 8. 11.

50. 7. even the L. the hope of their fathers

51. 50. remember the L. afar off, let Jerusalem
Lam. 3. 31. for the L. will not cast oflF for ever
50. till theZ. look down, and beheld from heaven

Ezek. 35. 10. possess it, whereas the L. was there
Dan. 2. 47. truth it is, your God is a L. of kings
9. 17. cause thy face to shine for the L. sake
Hos. 2. 20. betroth thee, and thou shalt know the L.
5. 4. and they have not known the L.
11. 10. they shall walk after the L. he shall roar
12. M. his reproach shall his L. return to him
Joel 2. 21 . fear not, for the L. will do great things
Attios 3. 6. be evil in the city, and L. hath not done
5. 14. and so the L. shall be with you
Ubad. 21. and the kingdom shall be the L.
Mic. 2. 13. and the L. on the head of them
3. 11. lean on the L. and say, is not the L. amon^
4. 7. the L. shall reign over them in mount Zion
6. 8. and what doth the L. require of thee r

Zeph. 1. 5. that swear bv the L. and by Malchara
Zech. 9. 1. when eyes of man shall be toward the L.

14. the L. shall be seen over them
14. 3. then shall the L. go forth and fight against
9. in that day shall there be one /,. his name one

Mat. 7. 21. not every one thatsaith, L. /..shall enter
into the kingdom, 22. 22, 44. Luke 13. 25.

8. 2. L. if thou wilt, thou canst make, Luke 5. 12.

25. L. save usll 9. 28. they said, yea, L. 13. 51.

14. 30. L. save me
ll
15. 25. saying, L. help me
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Arts 16. 15. if >c havr \xu\ivA me faitliful to the L.
Horn. 14. 0. rcxarilrlli il /.. i/i,- I . latelli M t/ie L.

8. whellitTwe livt, «e livr/..//it /.. weilirfu //«£.

e C11/.H. ;">. iMit 111 St ^[.tvt their own selves li< the L.
£ph. b. 111. proviuji what isarce|>tal)le /o the J,.

eS.sulMmt \ <Hii-srlv«s, as to the L. 6. 7. CW. 3.23.
A. (. KY.t HIKU, (ilVF, J VRN.

I.OIU), a.si.i.plifil to/H«.7.

Gen. 18. K". alter 1 .n, .M.iix /. L. ih- . M :I;n

£3. ll.iirtv.niv/. 11. ! ^
'• •

• '" '•

24. 18. ihiiik.nn /. - ^ i
.

>i , > :;

S7. C<.'. Ih' /. over ti.i : : :
:^ ;,. l- 1 1 - ii -

1 .

race
/. I :

. laim- home
t Kfivpt
we come

. X\.
llkf til :

><• silver or gold

40. 1. had olleiui.u 1

4'.'. 10. nay. niy I I ;

:10. tlie man wli<> 1 :

44. 5. is not this 11, in

«. should we steal .nit ot I _

U. and we also will be my /. hiinilmen
<;4. we came up, we told liim the « orils of inv /.

45. 8. and he hath made me /. of all his house
!). God hath made me/, of .11 ; _% 1

t, , ,
•,, ,!o\vn

47. IS.wewill notliideit tn r ! t' t li.ere

is nothiuL' left m - ' 1 ni our
/"-rerf. .10. C2. let notthe aUL;.; . p.t

Awm. 11. 28. and said, my /. M. .-i.iIm.i ihiiu

12. 11. my /. I beseech thee, l;.y not sin on us

32. 25. servants do as my /. commandeth, 2".

3«>. 2. the Lord commanded my /. to give land
jvdg. 3. 25. their /. was fallen down dead on earth
4. 18. turn in, my /. turn in to me, fear not
10. 26. the woman fell down where in r /. w.is

27. and her/, rose up in the niorniiii; an.l opined
Eulh 2. 13. let me finii favour in thy si^l.l. n^y /.

26. 6 n'ly /'. as lli.\ -"\ li\.
; .

'
> /. 1 am woman

C2. 12. and he an-\. 1 :ii.M\y/.

24. 8. and cried,.;iM ',
1 : . my /. the king

£5. 24. on nie.nn . :, ~ miquitv he
2.5. let not my /. ! > i lelial

26. they that seek • ,,. Nali;,!

27. it be given to N 1 _ \
• :-ii..\v my /.

31. when the l.'ii - it \i illi inv /.

26. 15. why hast ll . ::;•,;•!;> /. the kiiii;?

17. r avid said, it 1 , /. O kiiiy

18. whv dothin\ ;. 1 liis.servant =

29. 8. that may 11. it ; :
'

. liies ot my /.

C Ha'it. 1. 10. and In 1 ^ ; i •: 1. Inilur to mv /.

3. 21. 1 will gather ail Israel to my /. the kin?
9. 11. according to all that my /. hath commanded
H. o. I'riah slept with all the servants of his /.

13. 32. let notmv /. suppose they have slaia
14. 12. let thine handmaid speak to my /.

17. as an angel of God, so is my /. the king
V). none can turn from aught my /. hath spoken
£0. my /. is wise according to wisdom of an angel
16. 9. why should this dead dog curse my /. king
18. 31. and Cushisaid, tidings, my /. the king
10. lH.leinotmy /. impute iniquity to me, the day

my /. the king went out of .lerusalem
to. [ am come the first 19 go down to meet my /.

30. forasmuch as my /. is come again in peace
35. be a burden to my /. || 37. go over with my /.

£0. 6. take thou tliy /. servants, an<l pursue after
24. 3. that the eyes of my / the king may see it,

but why doth my /. .eli^lit in this thing f

22. let niv /. take and olter up\uiatseemethgood
1 KItioi 1.2. that mv /. the king may get heat
27. is tlii.^ thin._' done by iny /. the king '.

.Vi. the Lord (Jod of my /. Ilie kins: say so too
37- as the Lord hath been with my /. the king

2. .38. as my /. tlie king hath said, so will I do
3. 17. ' • my /. I ami this woman dwell in one house
26. O mv /. giv e her the livin2 child, not slay it

11. 23. wlio fled from his /. Iladadezer king of
18. 7. Obadiah said, art thou that mj' /. F.lijah ?

13. was it not tol'l my /. what 1 did, wnen .lezebel
14. go tell thy /. behold Elijah is here, he slay

20. 4. my /. I am thine, and all that I have
9. tell my /. all thou didst send for, \ will do

£ Kings 2. '19. the situation is pleasant as my /. seeth
4. 16. nay, my /. do not lie to thine handmaid
28. did 1 desire a son of my /. .' did I not say

5. 3. would God my /. were with the prophet
4. one went in and told his /. saying, thus said

6. 12. and one of his servants sai<l, none, my /.

20. a woman cried, saving, help my /. O kinir

7.2. then a /. on whose'han.l the kins leaned, Y,

8.5. my /. () king, this is tl-( v rnv i- : i-l hers.
12. and Ilazael said, wh\ • • •

.'

<). II. .lehu came forth to t! . - /.

18. 2.1. now, 1 prav thee. 1- 1 1
i <: t. ^ /.

2 Clir. 2. 14. with thecuunin:. m. n . ; ^ /. llavid
/;

"

Vsal. 12

Jer. 22. 18. saying, ah /. or ah his glory, 34. 5
.37. 20. theretoreliear now, I pray thee, my /.

.38. 9. my /. the king, these men have done evil

Van. I. 10. said to Daniel, 1 fear my /. the king
2. in. there is no king nor/, that asked such things
4. 19. my /. the dream be to them that hate thee
24. decree which is come upon my /. the king

i/fff . 10. 24. nor is the servant above his /.

25. it is enouch that the servant be as his /.

]8. 26. /. have patience with me, and I will pav
31. they came and told their /. all that was .Inne

24. 48. my /. delay elh his mi; :
. f .,,', •? \:,.

/,«<* 12. 36. aD<l velikem.i: !
- •

: ''..r/.
16. 3. my /. taketh away II :

"• i.i-l.rp

5. so he called his /. debt' i 11 . ..i.l to

the first, how mm ii -.. 1 tl ..,•.. iii\ /. .*

John 15. 15. the servant knowetli not what his /.

doth
£0. T said, the servant is not sreater than his /.

yjfrjr25.26. 1 havenocertainlbinj; to wrilelo mv /.

Gal. 4. 1. differs not from a servant, thoiii-h /. ot'all

I Pet. 3. 6. iarah obeyed Abraham, calling him /.

LOT
LOTIP.S.

Ceil. 19.2. he said, behold now my /. turn in

Sum. 21. 28. consumed /. of liiah places of A
Veiit. 10. 17. is Lord of /. 1 Inn. u. \:,. t!, , . r
JimA. 13. 3.five /.ofthePhihstiiii '

Jnrf;;. 16. 5. /. of the Philistin.

30. and the house fell upon il . 1
1 ,

i

Ai/H. 5. 8. they gathere.1 /. .1 '.'
I

i m ;n,.

F.zra 8. .;.

/..ri. 16. 8. II

26. 13. oil .

J.».2. 31.V
£:c/-.23. - .

yjflH. 4. r.(

5. 1. mail.
2;«. thou ..

6. 17. the k

1 ( or. 8. ."). .

1 Pet. 5. 3.

>.^ll

se not the '.

Il /. ofiered
iken plants

it supper to his /.

my, and /.many
•r God's heritage

LO V
1 Sam. 14.41. Saul said to GckI, give a perfect f.

1 Chrou. 6. 63. to sons of Merari were given by I.

16. 18. to thee will 1 uive the land of -

/. ot v.Mii iiiheiit.u...-. I'y.i/. 105. 11
24.5.loth.e Ih. > :, „ ..1 i.. ,,iMM,ii witl

the

25. 9. now II

E,iA. 3.7. 11..

I'm/. 16. .'). p.

125. 3. .shall 1

Pro,. I. 14. (a
16.33. /. is<-^

18. 18. the /.

Ixa. 17. 14. Ill

34. 17. and I

57.6. the siiH

.l,r. 13. £.'.. ll

,' - ,(. '!. f". I 1

Mart: 10. 42. kings of (ient. e.xercise /. Luhe 22. 25.
i.o.sr..

.Tiidp. 18. 25. run on thee, and thou /. thy life

1 Kniqs 18.5.mulesaliie, tliat we/ n.it all the heasls
./rA3i..3y.or have C.1..-..I ti . .1:.) /. il. n hte
Prw. 23.8. Shalt vol,, 1- ,, ,, .1 ^,,l^ds

Eccl. 3. e.thereis air •
, /.

Mai. 10. 39. he that , , ,r, 16.

1/
. . / .

'.'.24.

A, , ; I
,. ,, ,

,
,,, 1; .1. 41.le. he sha

U'.-'JIi. ami
l.iik, 15. 4.

w li<

.hhn 6. ,39. the I'-athei's nvIII 1 sluml,! /. nothing
12. 25. he that loveth his life shall /. it

^John 8. look to yourselves, we /. not those things
LOSl/ni.

Mat. 10. 39. and he that /. his life for my sake
LO.S.S.

C.en. 31. 39. that which was torn. I bare the /. of it

P.iod. 21. 19. only he shall pay for the /. of lime
;..«. 47. 8. nor shall 1 know the /. of children
0. come in one day /. of children and widowhood

Alts 27. 21. and have gained this harm and /.

22. there shall be no /.of any man"s life

1 Cor. 3. 15. if work be l.unuil he shall suffer /.

Phil.-i.-. ul ..I _,,;,,. t:
, I .,., ,,,;..! /. for Christ

8. yea. .1.,, I

•

!

, :
I ' !!,iiias but/, for

Christ,; I
,
,'"./, of al! things

£x<i</.22.o,
; . , 1
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1 Cor. 16. 24. 2 Cor. 2. 4. [8] Cf hearers
to Ifieir teachers, C Cor. 8. 7, 8. 1 I'liess. .'5.

l.i. lit. 3. 15. (V.) Carnal, 2 .Sam. l.S. 4.
Prov. 7. 18. (VI.) IVicked, 2 Chron. ly. 2.

X\. wli

12. t 7. i
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S'.'. Ih'Ii..|.I. 1 >.i :
'

10. I ^w,Uh^^>.wllu. 1

le. these rewards lh.it

13. and she went attfi i'

8. '.). are gone np to As->
; Tim.X i. tor mensli.ill

4. heady, /. ot" pleasures

ill I ;

Gen. C?. Q. UU-
Jwls,. 14. If.. ti.>

C .>'a»i. ly.P. Ml tl

i'W. ^.'..T.lli.n

52. .1. thou /. < V

4. thou /.all .>.

£<.-/. 9. 9. live I'

J.;A» 11.3. behul

£1. 15. Simon, ;

Gen. 27. 9. make meat for tliy father, such as he /.

44. 20. a child, a little one, and his father /. hini

Unit. 10. 18. I-onl /. thr slr.ui^er in ;;ivin'; him food
15. 16. 1 wilh.Mi __.. ,,•.,,. 1.., ,,,-r 1,. /. tlu'e

Bulhi. 15. for liis .

•.
: I

'

I
,

.1 '• : thee

Psal.n.b. an.! Ii; ^ ul hateth

7. for the riuhi. , I :
, ^

.
;,- -, ;!;i. 5.

.%!. 1'-'. V-I'Mt ..,,.;

37. W. t..- \':..
1 :

.:,'.':
87. '.'.ti'' I

' I'
- - :

: I I! M\vellings

119. II" ^
. .

!- - 11 ^ MTV. /.

146.!!. I "M .'I" ;i. t, !i i i
. .

,
I ', i^liteous

Prov.i 1'-'. lor \\\wm Ih. !
.

.
>.

:
1 . , (,-th

IS. 1. whoso /. instriirti;.
13. 24. but he that /.hii^ 1 ; L.times
15. 9. he /. him that toll ' 11 !• « usness

17.17.
19. /.

i9. P. I

lance
. where
1 soul /.

ul/.
soul I.?

Mat. 1.

Luke 7

.

Jolm ."..

24.

lerv /.

16.C7.t 1

Horn. Iv !

£ Cor. •'. :

iCpA. 5. '.,.. I.- 1.
#eA. 1'-'. o. i.M V.

1 Jolm 0. 10. h. t

3. 10. he that /

14./. not his 111

4. 7. every 01,. i

21. tll.,t l,r :.,.

5.1. II •
'

ZJohuK '.•
Uei:'::. I... .....

2 5am.iy. t I'.. I

Prov.b. 19. let li.

22. Land/, t,,^

Isa. 56.10. sle.)

See Ki

Veut. 28. 43. and thou shalt come (low
Jvdg. 1. + 9. the Can.ianih- \h.x\ du, it in

1 .Sam. 2. 7. the Ij-rd l.ii:,„.t!, / ,,, '

2 C'/jrOTi. 9.C7. assvciinp I. • .. :<.'•

26. 10. U^ziah had mi , 1
,

2H. 18. Philistines inv;,.ii .1 . ,:, , 1

Job 5. 11. to Setup on lil.h !i . I;, (I !

22. t 29. he shall save him that li.ith /. evi-s
40. 12. look on every one proud, and lunn,' him /.

Psal. 49. 2. both hiyfi and /. rich ami poor together
62. 9. surely men of /. ilegree are vanity
136.23. who remembered us in our /. estate
Proi. 29. 23. a man's pride shall bring him /.

Keel. 10. 6. and the rich sit in /. place
12. 4. when the souml of the grinding is /.

Jia. 1.3. 11. 1 will lay /. the haughtiness of terriblt
25. 12. the high fort of thy walls shall he lav /.

26. 5. the lotty city he layeth it /. to the ground
29. 4. thy speech shall he /. out of the dust
32. 19. and the city shall be /. in a /. place
/.am. 3.55. 1 called on thy name out of/, dungeon
£.zek. 17. 6. it became aspreading vine of /. stature

24. trees shall know that 1 have exalteil the /. tree
21.26. exalt him that is /. abase him that is high
26.20. shall set thee in the /. parts of the earth
29. t 14. and they shall be there a /. kingdom
Lnke 1. 48. he regarded.', estate of his handmaiden

52. he hath exalted them of /. degree
Kitm. 12. 16. but conde,scend to men of/, estate
J«.m. 1. 9. let the brother of /. degree rejoice

10. but the rich in that he is made /.

Hee BiiotGHT.
LOW EK parts of the earth

signify, [1] The lalleijs, Isa. 44. 23. [2] The
uaie of the dead, Psal. 63. 9. [:JJ The mother's

iiitiy

L US
ivomk, Psal. 139. 15. [4] The earth, an the lone 1

of thejisii/e world, or the grave anditate ij

Oen.O. Ifi. with /, ., I Mi.t tlili.l stories make ark
Lev. l.-i. '.M. 11 1! 1:, '

.
'

I ', than the skin
21. au.l II It h- I

! 11 M
, ; lu, of,.

Neh. 4. I : tl 'I'
. : 1 . / [i);*ces the people

./,.A !'_•. 1 ; I I, 111 I, ;
,1, ,, .,

'•' - • : '

'
.

' .' .^.//.A.2.7,y

I I r

42. 6. the buili

Luke 14. 9. tho
10. but go an

Joi 6. 5. wild a

; /. room

till ox over his fodder

15. 14. rhat I the I

t to/.
I e to /

isdom

Psa/. 1,38. 6. Lord IiIlIi, mI h.ith I

/'r-r. 3. .34. the SCO,,,,,,; h„t |„. ,

11.2. then cometl, sii.oii, , l,.,t « ,1

10. 19. better to be ot himihle sp,i it uiili the /.

Zech. 9. 9. he is just, /. ami riding on an ass
A/a/. 11. 29. learn of me, for 1 am meek and /.

LOWLINESS.
Eph. 4. 2. that ye walk with all /. and meekness
Phil. 2. 3. but in /. of mind, let each esteem othe,

LOWlUNt;.
Nat. 10. 3. foul weather, for the sky is red and /

Ll'CHF.
1 San,. H. 1. «:.i„i!. r- -.lis t„, iv.l ,.!(.T / (..,,1-: |„ih,

1 Tim. :; ; ,1 ri-n>.| I n-.l. ' hiil- / ::,

Til. 1. 7, •

'

,

.1
I

. I :.

11. ti.H ,. : . .

lPel.5.:. mi'iIII.m;., ,;,., In, 1,1,!,^ /.hull.,l<l^",M,,

rt /.

I.lKl.U AK.M
liev. 3. 16. so then because thou

LUMP.
2 Kinps 20. 7. take a /. of figs and lay, Isn. ."iH. CI
Pom. 9. 21. of the same /. one vessel to honour
11. 16. if the tirst fruit be holy the /. is holy

1 Ciir. 5. 6. a little leaven leaveneth the /. (iai. 5. 9
7. purge out old leaven, that ye may be a new /.

LLMPS.
1 Sa?>i. 25. t 18. Abiaail took 100 /. of raisins

Lunatic.
Mat. 4. 24. and those which were /. he healed
17. 15. Lord have iriercy on my son, for he is /.

LUKK.
Prov. 1. 11. come, let us /. privily for the innocent
18. they /. privily for their own lives

LUKKIKC;.
1 Sam. 23. 23. take knowledge of all the /. places
P.inl. 10. 8. he sitteth in the /. places of the villagi s

17. 12. as it were a young lion /. in secret places
LUST

Sign es, [1] r„;„ ),/-;,,, «,r, or milaafiil carval

1] II: com
.)] (ornipt
1 Pet. 4. 2.

other
said

ittiesi

t .34. he called l! •
;

- i: - _ ..m

.33. + 16. and tin •^
,

.
,

i
, . li,

/-".>. 78. 18. temini; 1 > i

».
,

.30. they w ei , ,,. : -
. :

81. IC. 1 L,i-, ;I . I
, I .

:
, .,

I

Rom. 1. : !.:,,: .

•
. .

(',il.'->. lo
' ,',

,•
'

i

.,',
.

,'
: I

.
;

1 TI.C.^. \ .
::,,.,..,

1.5.' ul.i I
, :

.'
-'..i...

I

'..,, ;i '
)':,

'-

'; . i.!ii'l',''s'in

'C.n'i. ll'i.ii V...I., iiiiM 'i:. -, ,1, tl:.' ,•...1 h.M l!-„i','ness

1 .lohn o. 10. the /. (.t the H.sl,, tl,,- /. ot the eye
17. the world passetli awav, and the /. Iheieof

l.U.SI, ferh.
Prov. 6. 25. /. not after her beautv in thy heart
Mai.b. 28. wh.iso Im.,1 ,||> .„, „ xw.mau to /. after hei

.Vwm. 11. 34. thi

/'..106. 14. butil
1 Cor. 10. 6. we
Pei: 18. 14. fruii

/>kM2. I5.wh:i

; departed

:i.ll4. 26.

itude fell a /.yum. 11. 4. and th, 1 ,

1,1 SI s.

Mark A. 19. the /. of other things choke the word
John 8. 44. and the /. of your father \e will do
y/i)/«. 1.24. God gave them uptounclcannessthro'/
6. 12. that vou should obey it in llie /. thereof
13. 14. make no provision for the flesh, to fiillil /.

ly /.

11/.

/..'

I- etc

W.
/ 1 20.

sus IS t hrist
idehim a I

II lot*

I
isms

/oil beasts
lid tl tm /.

ke tl at burns

yr I 14



MAD
Jer. CO. 0. to whom tliou liast prophesied /. vanity
23. 14. they commit adultery, and walk in /.

.32. cause my peo. to eri' hv tlieir /. and lishtness
48. 30. shall not be so. ill w LJi ii>i s., effect it

£««*. 13. 8. ye have s|i. . ,,,>
:

i M-en A
9. mine hand be upi'ii II

i
, nt divine/.

10. by vour lyin? to :, ; ,,
,

, : luar your /.

M A D MAD

,th

,

22. ' saith L.

I their /.

Han. n : . .;..,,
Hos.-. ^ ..•:,,

13. Ilio" n-dr, I! . \. '...
. i .

, . , 11 /.a<.'. me
10. 13. ve ha\.' . ,i'.

;
i '

:

\:. .N-e thou
11.12. iiphn-.iii

,
. iih/. and

the house "I I -i ' ni •
'

:

i

I i!i taithtul

12. 1. he daiU ihm.m- i
• .- •: ;i

Amos':. 4. lilid lii-i. /. . :. . ! .
,

1
-:

Mic.(>.V:.\\k inh;,liit,i.;, , .
.

. -.

Art//.:;. 1. «n,- t.itlic i.l / : 1, ,
.

Btth.l.YA. \\», lll..lt,-U ,li:,, . .,i:,.| ., 1..,m;. I
.,1 /.

Zeph. 3. 13. the remnant otlsra.d bliall not speak /

^ech. 13. 3. thou speakest /. in the name ot the Ld.
; conscience

I /. vani-
tlie T.ord
ak thinss

.^ecii. 13. 3. tnou speaKest (. ni trie name
1 'I'imA. 2. speak. /. in hj;pocrisy , having <

Pial. 31. 6. I have hatp

18. let the /. lips be put I. i

i

52.3. thou lovest /. ralli- "n^uess
59. 12. and for cursiuu .iii'i \ li i tii._\ speak
109.2. thev have spoken a-auist me m ith /. tongue
119. 29. remove from me the way of /. and erant
163. 1 hate and abhor /. but thy law do I fove

120. 2. deliver my soul, O Lord, from /. lips

J'roi:6. 1?. the Ij^i^d hateth a proud look, a/, tongue
10. 18. he that hideth hatred witli /. lips is a fool
12. 19. but a /. tomrue is but for a moment
22. I. lips are ahoi'nination to the 1/jrd

13. 5. a righteous man liateth /. but a wicked man is

loathsome, and cometh to shame
17. 7. much less do /. lips become a prince
21. fi. getting of ti'easures by a /. tonsue is vanity
20. 28. a/, tbusue liat. th tfi.ise adlicted by it

Zta.30. g.thatti ii 1 i. '- MIoi,, people, /.children
,32.7-liedevi-,i!i 1. i , ^ with /. words
59. 13. iu trail-.' 11 iL'ainst the Lord
Jer.7.4. trust yi. 1. 1 li . .i.\ing, temple of L.

8. behold, ye tiu-iiii ;. . 1
;- that cannot profit

29. 23. because have s|ioki-ii /. u ords in my name
i':e/:. 13. C. they ha^ e seen vanity and /. divination

7. have ye not spoken a /. divination
19. by your /. to my people tliat hear your lies

J)a7i.2.9. yehaveprepar.d /. oi,l^ t,,, peak before
//nf.4.2. by swearing. /.ail I 1 iHiiil, Ik. \ breakout
Jona/iH.R. they that olism r /. ,,iiiti. , forsake
Ep/i.4.Q5. putting awav / s|r.,k tiutli, forsake
e T/iess. 2. 9. whose cmii- i- w itli /. uunders

,V

1 Kings '2'Z. 22. I \\ ill I

23. Ld. hath put a/.

in the mouth of all

>, 2 Ciiron. 18. 21.

Geyi. 34. 7. wrought folly in /. with Jacob's daughter
JS'nm. 31. 17. kill woman that liath known man by /.

18. all that have not known man by /. with him,
keep alive for yourselves, Judg. 21. 12.

31. 35. women had not known man by /. with him
Deift. 22. 22. if a man be found /. with a woman
Judg. 21. 1 11. destroy that knoweth /. with man

Lying.
Gen. 29. 2. there were three flocks of sheep /. bj' it

Exod. 23. 5. the ass of him that hateth thee, /.

/?eat. 21. 1. if one be found slain, /. in the field
Psal. 139. 3. thou compassest my path and /. down
Jsa. 56. 10. sleeping, /. down, loving to slumber
3Jrit. 9- 2. brought a man sick of the palsy, /. on bed
Mark 5. 40. he entereth in where the damsel was /.

L-ukel. 12. ye shall find the babe /.in a manger. 16.
John 13. 25. he then /. on .Jesus' breast saith
20. 5. he saw the linen clothes /. yet went not in
7. and the napkin not /. with the linen clothes

LYING in uait.
Josh.?,. + 13. there /. m r<a/f on west side of the city
Judg. 9. .35. and Abimelech rose up from /. inuait

16. 9. now there were men /. in wait in the chamb.
Lam. 3. 10. lie was to me as a bear /. in wait, as lion
Acts 20. 19. which befel me by the /. in w. of Jews
23. 16. when Paul's kinsmen heard of their /. in a).

M.
MAD

Signifies. [1] One distracted, or deprived of reason.
Acts 26. 124. 1 Cor. 14. 23. [2] Une dissem-
bling madness, and hehaiing himself foolishly,
1 Sam. 21. 13. [3] One fiirious with ragmg teal
in persecuting. Acts 26. 11. [4] Une te/tose

mind is so troubled and perplexed, that he knmis
not what to do, but act.f irreqularly and eftra-
zagantly, Deut. 28. 34. Ec'cl. 7. 7. Jer. 25.
16. [5] One who is infatuated, or impetuous
nnd violent iti his desires after idols and vanity,
Jer. 50. 38. [6] Foolish, deceitful, and lying,
Hos. 9. 7.

Deut. 28. 34. shalt be m. for the si^dit of thine eyes
iSam. 21. 13. and Pavid h i iir,| 1,11 -. If m.

14. Achishsaidtohiss.i : . inanism.
2 S'!nj/.t9. 11. wherefore I . i

1
il i« tothee.'

Psal. 102.8. theythat are </,
. u. lu-t ,:;,, are sworn

£ccl. 2. 2. 1 said of laugliter it is m. ot mirth, what
7. 7. surely oppression maketh a wise man m.
Jsa. 44. 25. and that maketh diviners ?«.

59. + 15. he thatdeparteth from evil is accounted m.
Jer. 25. 16. they shall drink, be moved, and be 7n.

29. 26. for every man that is m. put him in prison
50. 38. and they are m. upon their idols

51. 7. of her wme, therefore the nations are m.
//<w. 9.7. theproph. is a fool, the spiritual maniswi.
John 10. 20. hath devil and is m. why hear ye him ?

Acts 12. 15. and they said to Khoda, thou art m.
26. 11. and being e-Kceedingly m. against them

294

Ezod. 2. 14. who m. thee prince over us ? Acts 7. 27
4. 11. L. said to him, who hath m. man's mouth.'

32. said

. V,. 4.

i.gypt

25. .A, .••: '.,'' .•: 1' I 1

31. .Ill 1 .
• -

...,-..,

39. !-. •
.

' 1 .: '
. I '

.

A'KWi.'.'il, ,,, ,, 11-, 1
, . \ r ,-.

, 1, . I.,, ,

Veut.y.n. I tkiuk v.urrsuiaiidial
Jd.i//. 8. 15. .loshua and Isr. m. as if tiiey wire b, .ileii

9. 4. went and m. as if they had beeii'aiiiliassadors
14. 8. tliey M. the heart of tlie penijje melt
'-"-'. .'::. ''

1
1
M Item ot the altar wluch our fathers w..'.!'

!

I he w. Samson sleep upon her knees
1 "/. the Philistines sport, 27.

i
. -

i • t^ken away the gods which I m.
1

^•-',
, , :;

,

s sons »;. tliems. vile, restrained not
8. 1. tl ; - u' I ,;,. i.i, -.11- MiilL-es over Israel
12. 1. k. 1

!•
. I 1

,,
(

, ; over you
15. 17- :

11, -
1 . Ill of Israel?

.3.3. as I'.'. ,01,1 i;,,,i, ,",, A. men childless
27. 10. Ariiisii saul, whither liave ye ?«. road to-dav
2 ,Si/m. 1:;. ii. viiiiiiou lay iluvvu and m. himself sick
1 Knifls 12. .32. sacrificing to calves that he had m.
15. 12. he removed all idols which his fathers m.
13. she had m. an idol in a grove, 2 Chr. 15. 16.

20. 34. shalt make streets as my father m. in Sama.
2 Aings 11. 12. they m. him king and anointed him
16. 11. as Ahaz sent, so Uriiah the priest m. it

1 Chr. 26. 10. yet his father m. him the chief
2 Chr. 25. 16. art thou m. of the king's counsel.'
28. 19. for Ahaz m. Judah naked anil transgressed
33. 7. set the idol he nad ?n. in the house of GoU
34. .33. Josiah ?«. all present to serve the Lord
F:rr, .',. 14. .Miesh-bazzar whom he m. governor
^

". 1 I. \.. III. our prayer unto our God
.; lii isiierus m. herqueen inst. of Vashti

' i;
1 . 11 liay of feasting and gladness, 18.

.' ki, ;. '
1

M list thou z«. before the hills .'

J'\a/. 7, l.">. lie w. a pit, and is fallen into pit he m.
9. 15. the heathen are sunk into the pit they m.
52. 7. this is the man that ?n. not God his strength
iff/. 2. 4. I m. me great works. I budded houses

5. I m. me gardens |1 6. I m. me pools of water
Cant. 1. 6. thev m. me the keeper of the vineyards
3. 10. he m. the pillars of silver, bottom of gold
6. 12. my soul m. me like chariots of Amminadib

I.fa. 2. 8. that which their own fingers have w.
14. 15. is this the man that m. earth to tremble >

28. 15. for we have m. lies our refuge, and falseh.
29.16. shall work sayofhimthatm.it, hem. me not
31. 7. which vour hands have m. unto you for a sin
40. + 14. I'lid'-.vho f," him understand '

59. t '.' ^ Mi;
' r . „i. him hide his face

8. fill '> i . 11 (rooked paths
Jer. Hi. Ill'

- 1
i' liave not /n. the heavens

12.10. 1 . :
:

ri-.mt jiortion a wilderness
I8.4.1I11 '.. '1 . . \..,- marred in the hand

ol 111
i

'' 11 Oil inother vessel
37. l.T. ! -

1
' 1

r . prison
41.9. Ml H 11 .is.mii' 1 lUL I ,,.1 ,- . tor fear of Baasha
51. 34. iNel,ud.aoi,e^,/-ai ,„ . iiiran eiiiptv Vessel
Ezei. 13. 22. ye m. the heart o; the righteous sad
17. 16. where the king dwelleth thatm. him king
20. 28. there also they ir.. their sweet savour
21. 24. ye have m. your iniquity to be remembered
31. 4. waters m. him great, deep set him upon high
Dan. 5. 11. thy father m. master of the magicians
9. 13. yet m. we not our prayer before the J^rd
Hos. 2. + 8. silver wherewith tliev m. T.aal

7. 5. the rrinr.. Il,-e ;" . liim Mrk Avifk vine
8. 6. til. •

' • 1

1
•• r. o. !.:. 1.. i- 1

• . ;
.:,.i

Amos .^K .' 11 .
.1 .

1 .
•

. ^ m.. •,

Zech. ?. . I. I

.! \' .
t.

. 1: . ,1. .
,

...

il/«7.9.22. d.mii'hier, thv'faitii hathm^'tl'iee whole,
Mari 5. 34. 1 10. 52. Lnie 8. 48. I I7. 19.

15. 6. have m. commandment of G. ot none effect
21. 13. called the house of praver, but ye have m. it

a den of thieves, Mark'W. 17. Luke 19. 46.
25. 16. traded and m. them other five talents
Luke 12. 14. man, who m. me a judge over you ?

Acts 3. 16. and his name hath m. this man strong
8. 3. as for Saul, he m. havock of the church
23. 1.3. more than forty who had m. this conspiracy
27. 40. they lioised sa"il. and m. toward sliore

Jtom. 8. 2. hath m. flee from law of sin and death
1 Tim. 1. 19. concerning faith have m. shipwreck
Heb. 7. 19. tor the law m. nothing perfect
1 .Tohn5. 10. he that believeth not, hath ?n. G. aliar
Rev. 7. 14. m. them wliite in the blood of the Lamb
14. 8. she m. all nations drink of the wine

.Nff Covenant, End, Fire.
MADE, meant of God, Lord, Christ.

Gen. 1. 7. God m. the firmament and divided
16. m. two great lights, he »/. stars, Ps. 136. 7, 9.
25. God m. the beast of the earth after his kind

31. God saw every thing that he had yn. was good
2. 2. God rested from all his works he had m.
4. God m. the earth and heavens. End. 20. 11.

I Jl. 17. Psal. 146. 6. /-«. 45. 18. Jer. 10. 12.
9. m. to grow every tree II 22. m. he a woman

5. 1. in the likeness of Gorl m. he liim. o. 6.

6. 6. it repented the lord he had «.. m.in, 7.
8. 1. God m. a wind to pus-, ovei the earth
21. 6. and Sarah said, God hath ni. nie to laugh
24. 21. the Lord had m. his journey prosperous
26. 22. now the Lord hath m. room for us
39. 3. the Lord m. all Joseph did to prosper, 23.
41. 51. God hath m. me to forget all my toil

45. 8. God hath m. me a father to Pharaoh
9. God hath m. me Lord of all Egypt

Exod. 1. 21. the midwives feared God. he m. houses
14. 21. and the Lord m. the sea dry land
Lev. 23. 43. 1 m. Israel to dwell in booths
26. 13. 1 am L. your G. and I have /n. you go uprig.
Xkot. 32. 13. he m. them wander in the wilderness
Deut. 2. 30. for the Lord m. his heart obstinate

Dent. 4. .36. out of heav. he m. thee to hear his voice
10. 22. the Lord hath m. thee as the stars
11. 4. how he »;. tile water ot the lied Sea to overfl.
26. 19. tli.r .I'o'i ml u.imi,. ^WiKhhehath m.
32. 6. ii.ii

1
. ,. 1 ' ... -laijiished thee

13.he//, ,1
,

. . Iioney outof rock
15. then I . |..i .

•
1 . I 1 n .(.him, and rock

J<).f/i. 22. 2.). till- 1.1
. 1. 1,1, 1 ler between us

Judg. 5. 13. he m. ; 1 1 ,
. .

1 imon over mighty
21. 15. the Lot. I 1 . 1 ,. n m the trilies

l.-iam. 12. 8. ami „ ,1 m tlus place
15. .35. thel/k I.

I

. i. : 1 a! k'.; Iidd m. baulking
2 .Sam. 6. 8. because 111., loid 1

1 ad m. a breach upon
22. 12. he m. darkness p. a' ilions round about him
30. thy geutlenes, li,.tii /». me great, Psal. 18.35.

1 kings 2. 24. who hath /ii . me a house as promised
10. 9. the Lord loved Israel, therefore he m. thee

king, 14.7-1 10. 2. 2 Chr. 1. 11.
1 Chr. IG. 26. but the Lonl m. the heavens, Neh. 9.

6. Rf«/. 33. C.
I
0(k ->.

I
121. 2. 1 124. 8.

I
134. 3.

2 Chron. 2o. 27 die I old had ?;;. them to rejoice
26. 5. Ill- .iiji

1 Ik.
I mil, (iod OT. him to prosper

Ezra(<.:: 1.1
, .

iliem joyful, iVe//. 12. 43.
Job 10. !',. I :i 1, ' ,.. ,. /,/. me and fashioned me
16. 7. he hrnli „;. 1 , ,, ,,1 v.thou hast »!. desolate
17. 6. Ire liath /;/ 1 .:. i 1 d of the people
28. 26. when he //(.

.
. n

1
'In rain.andaway

31. 15. did not In 1 .
, , liie womb make

33.4. the Spirit o: 1,,, , ..ml gave me life

40. 19. hethatOT. kimL.ui i.i.u.e liu sword approach
Psal. 30. 1. hast imt ni. my foes to rejoice over me
46. 8. what desolations he hath m. in the earth
95. 5. the sea is his and he /«. it || 103. he ot. us
105. 28. he sent darkness, and m. it dark
118. 24. this is the day the Lord hath ot. will rejoice
119. 73. thv hands have m. me and fashioned me
136.5. that by wisdom w. the heavens. Acts 14. 15.
14. and m. Israel to pass through the midst of it

148. 6. he hath m. a decree which shall not pass
149. 2. let Israel rejoice in him that m. him
Prov. 16. 4. the Lord ot. all things for himself
20. 12. the Lord hath ot. even both of them
£ff/.3. ll.he hatiiOT.ever\ tiling lieautiful in time
7. 29. I found th.ii I ..

I I Ilk ,,, . man upright
Zfa. 27. 11. he til. I 1 .

,
1,1 uot have niercv

30. 33. he hath ». . i
m .

, ,,|„i large
44. 2. thus saitii il . ii. .

m /... .uid tormed thee
53. 12. he m. inter . . .j .1 |..i li.e transgressors
66. 2. all these thin-S hath mine hand m.

Jer. 8. 8. lo, certainly in vain ot. he it

29. 26. the Lord ot. thee priest instead of Jehoiaua
32. 20. and hast ot. thee a name as at this day
38. 16. as the Lord livetli. that ot. us this soul
Lam. 1.13. he hath ot. me desolate and faint, 3. 11.

14. the Lord hath ot. my strength to fall

3. 4. my flesh and my skin hath he m. old
7.hathm. my chain k.i'' ' o ,,.. niy paths crooked
15. he hath ot. ne .1.1

1
-.. I'k wormwood

Ezek. :i\. 16. \ m \
1

,
1 i I- at the sound

Jojiah 1.9.1 fear (
. 1

:
. sea and dry land

Zeph. 3. 6. I OT. tin 11 'i . .-, none passeth
il/aM9. 4. hcOT. theinniik . , 1

.,.!,•. .\lark\0.6.
X7/X(;11.40. did not heth.n . : .1 1, without
Joltn 1. 3. without him vn- 1

• 1, m _ „:.

4. 1. Jesusm. more disc 11 I wiiierwine
5. 11. he that m. ir. - 1

.

'

,
1,,,. up iliv bed

9. 6. he spat and ,.
.
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. M.itle, U. 14.

19. 7- because In- ,1 s,,n of God
Acts 2. 36. know t ,

m „, that same Jesus
15. 7- J"e know Ik • .
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, ,, e among us

17.24. G. that «i I
1 dl things therein

26. hath m. of < 1,.
1 tmns of men

20. 28. the IIolv ( m '

. m.h overseers
1 Cer. 1. 20. m. |. ,

:

. .iiof this world
2 1"'^. 3/" ki.fk ).. ,1

,
:. mot JsewTestam.
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' '. in the Beloved
-'. '. I "••_' I idii '". 11- d I I '! 1" 1 It avenly places

Phil. 2. 7. but OT. iiimself of no reputation
Col. 1. 12. who hath ot.us meet to lie partakers
2. 15. he m. a shew of them openly, triumphing
Heb. 1. 2. by whom also he m. the worlds
6. 13. for when God m. promise to Abraham
liev. 1. 6. and hath m. us kings and priests to God
14. 7. and worship him that m. heaven and earth

/ have, or have I MADE.
GcB. 7.4. destroy every living substance I have m.
14. 23. lest thou say, I have m. Abrara rich
17. 5. a father ofnations have Im. thee, Rom. 4. 17.
27. .37. Isaac said, behold, I have m. him thy lord
Exod. 7. 1. see I have ot. thee a god to Pharaoh
2 Sam. 7. 9. I have ot. thee a great name, 1 Chr. I7. 8.
1 Kinijs 8. 59. wherewith 7 have m. supplication
1 Chr. 29. 19. for the which / have m. provision
£:r« 6. 11. / Darius haze m. a decree, 12.

39. 6. whose house 1 have m. the wilderness
Vsal. 45. 1. I will speak of things which / //ore m.
Prov. 20. 9. who can say, 7 have ?ii. my heart clean
Ita. 16. 10. I have m. tiieir shouting to cease
21. 2. the .sighing thereof have I m. to cease
43. 7. 1 have formed him, vea, I havem. him, 46.'4.

45. 12. 7/;.OT. theeartli, and creat. man, Jer. 27. 5.

57. 16. and the souls which I have m. should fail

Jer. 1. 18. behold I have m. (hee adefenced city
49. 10. but I have m. Esau bare, and uncovered
Ezek. 3. 8. behold, 7 haw m. thy face strong, 9.

17. / have m. tli(. i. \' .d' kni,.ri to house of Israel
13. 22. ye made li. 1' ' - ' m 7 //«af not OT.sad
17. 24. "and 7 /«;. 1 .10 flourish

22.4. therefore /.'., ' i.| .roach

29.3. my river is . '
. :i tor mjself, 9.

31.9. //'.OT.him :
• n, .- ot hisbranches

7Vh. 3. 15. wordui 1 . .',kM Ihavem.
Amos i.Vi. I ha.i " m , imps to come up
iihad.1. I have ya. V I -

1 ,.li ,1111. iig the heathen
Mai. 2. 9- therelorc hn.t J m. vuu contemptible
John 7. 23. because I h. m. a man every whit wholfc

Cot. 9. 19. yet have I m. myself servant to all
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7'/;i« //./.( MAO t.
Eti^il. 15. 17. pl«nt them in the place which Ih. A. m.
29. 36. whBii /''«>« An.'.' /«. nil Hlonement for it

Josh. 2. 17. this oath which l/iou h. m. usswear, CO.

1 Kings .3.7. /. A. m. tliv servant king instead ot Dav.
9. :«. I have heard thvsiipplication that thou h. m.
5 KiMffs 19. 15. O Lord tied of Israel, t/nm hnstm.

heaven and i-arth, ha. IVf. 10. Jtr. :%<>. 17.

1 Chr. C2. 8. word came, say ins, '*• *• "> S^eat wars
J06 1. 10. 1, h. m. an heilse about him and his house
10. 9. remember that llr.m lia^t m. me as the clay

IK. 4:i. thou hall HI. me the head of the heathen
21. 6. ihoH hast m. him most blessed forever
^\ '. than hast m. my mountain to stand stronff

39.5. behold, th,mh. m.my days -.isiiluind breadth

OO. 2. t.A.m.th-f.'rth ... f ,-...>!. !,. tli.Mi Inst broken
X thmt hast m >< i i>.i,. .; .^.^l^ll^lent

7-1. n.thimh.' 1 ' I

W). 9. all nation

^

11 worship

B8.8. thiiuha-t w v n •'
>

' Hk-mi

89. -il. thouhasl m. M I,;. . i .
i- 1. .

•14. r. h.m. hiSRlery tn , , ,
,
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,
11. inn ii.

47. wherefore /;af' //i " 11 1

91. 9. because f/io«//a>f «/. I :-
1 it in i.i ;'i:,

92. 4. r/um, Ld. /ia.>7 «/. iiict,l,i.i;lii..iii;!i i; > -;

104. 24. thy works, in wisdom /ju^r ihoii iii.w I

Ct>. leviathan, whom thou hast m. to pla\ 1
! 1

u

119.98. thim hast III. me wiser than mine m. . .

Jja. 25. 2. for Ihim hast in. ot ii city nii Iump, .1 1 mn
43.24. but f/iOH ha^t m. inr t- -

1
.r vmM, tliv sins

63. 17. I,d. whv //(. /:. " .
I.

;
:

:
,i M tSv wavs.'

J«r. 2.28. but where an I ^ .//..thee'

14. 22. we wait on thee, : ' inrs,. thini;s

iam. 3. 45. /. /i. /». us a •
I md refuse

£:«X-. 13. 5. nor /ia« r. "'. I ' itluhouse
16. 24. thon h. m. thee iu; . . ry street

25. Mm< //a« »i. thy l« Ml' i lod

22. 4. hast defiled in thy 1 i 1- ., : : hnstm.
13. at thy dishonest gain \vhi< h 1. Ii. m. and blood

Jli«(. 20.12.butone hour, and r.A.m.tlieni equal to us
Horn. 9. 20. thing formed say, why h. t. m. me thus
Itev. 5. 10. t. h.m.us to our God Kings and priests

JIAUK haste.

Oryi 24.4(i. Rebekah M./i. and letdown her pitcher
43. ;«). losepW m. h. II Exod. 34. 8. Moses m. haste
Judg. 1.3. 10. .Manoah's wife m. haste and ran
1 .Sam. 23. 26. Pavi.i m /,.

'
•J.'i. 18. Abigail ni. haste

2 &IW1.4. 4. as Ml |i il
;

. ;ii innse m. /(a.<<eto Hee
P.fa/.119.60. 1 ' . i\.ilnottokeepthy
Luke 19. 6. Za< 1

n 1 came down
&t 1m: M 1 . -IN. i\NuWN.

.M..\1M. ma'iiJtM.
Lille B. 17. nothing' secret that shall not be m. manif.
J,./»il. 31. butthat lie should be OT. manif. tolsiael
3.21. tothe li^lit, that bis HppiIs may be ot. othw//.

9. 3. the works of (J. .•slinnLI be m. nw>iif. in him
Horn. 10. 20. 1 was7«. w. t. tli. m Ii .,t ...keil not
16. 26. but now is 7«. «' ' in

1 : tnrobed.
1 Cot. 3. 13. everv man- ••'•

i
. 1 h //. mani;.

11. 19. that they which ai. .1: r .r ! ^v.^\ Wm.m.
14. 25. thus are the seciets nt 1, 13 luartm. manif.
2 Cor. 4. 10. life of .lesus should be m. manif. 11.

11. 6. we have been thiouL'hlv m. m. amon? you
I'.ph. 5. 1.3. are approvcti are m. 7n. bv tile light
Col. 1. 26. but ii'isv i- -. ;-./...' tr. iii^ saints

2 7'i7». 1.10. n-N " ,

I-. I'l. ,.;.'., ,,M,iL' of Ch.
Ileb. 9.8. wav n,' ;: 1

...
,

, 1 •.,{,„. m.
J jru/,«2.19. «. . .„. manif
JieiT. 15. 4. fortli\ niJ. .r~ ..v :: . :r .'uiest

" MADli ;;.Y,rt.

Josh. 9. 15. and.Ioshua7». pence with them, 10.1.4.
11. 19. there was not a city that m. p. with Israel

2 Sam. 10. 19. when the servants of Hadarezcr
were smitten, they m. peace with Israel, 1

Clinm. 19. 19.

1 Kings 22.44. Jehoshapliat m. peace with Israel
MADK read!/.

Gen. 43.25. they m. r. the present against noon
46. 29. Joseph »i. readyXm chariot to meet Israel
Eiod. 14. 6. Phaiaoli m, ready his chariot, and took
Jvdg. 6. 19. and Gideon went in andm. reni/y a kid
13. 15. Manoah said, till we liave m. ready a kid

1 Ktiiys 6.7. »/. r. I .

' r i" v .^ brought thither
2 A'»Hpj9. 21. an' '

' i"t was ot. renrfy

1 C7ir«H. 28. 2. .11; : 1 . 1, lor the building
2 CAron. .35. 14. .Ill : ; ' //;. r. for themselves
Psal. 7. 12. he liiiii I • 1 i i 1 " and m. it ready
Jlos. 7. 6. they have ot. r. tht ir heart like an oven
Mat. 26. 19. the disciples m. ready the passover,

Mark 34. 16. Luke 22. 13.
Acts 10. 10. -whiU they m. r. Peter fell into a trance
2 Cor. 10. 16. boast of thin2S m. ready to our hand
liev. 19. 7. and his wife hath m. herself reafl^/

MADE speed.
1 Kings 12. 18. Rehoboam m. s. to get,2C//r. 10. 18.

MADEtoirf.
yum. .30. 12. if her husband hath utterly ot. void
Psal. 89. 39. thou liast m. v. covenant of thv serv.
119. 126. time to work, for they have m. v. thy law
Rom. 4. 14. for if they of law be heirs, faith is m. v.

MAUI-,, passively.
Gen. 49. 24. the amisot his hands were m. strong
J^v. 22. 5. whereby he may ot. be unclean
Num. 4. 26. they shall bear all that is m. for them
C. 4. he shall eat nothing that is m. of the vine-tree
1 Kings 8. .38. what sup|)lication be wi. 2 Chr. 6. 29.
2 Chr. 6. 40. ears attend to prayer m. in this place
r.zra 5. 17. let there be search m. in king's house
6. 1. and search was ot. in the house of the rolls
11. 1.1 :; ' .. i. 11. a dunghill for this

Eaih. :,. 1 1. I
, _ : - be m. of fifty cubits high

Job~. ; 1

• Mss months of vanity
41. .!:(. i.i I ., . 1, . ,,rth, who is m. without fear
psal. r.i. il . l,._ 1.. : ..iirtid when one ism. rich
1.39. 14. I am tVarlully and wonderfully m.
Prov. 15. 19. the way of the righteous is m. plain
21. n. scomeris punished, the simple is m. wise
28.25. that piitteth trust in the I,, shall be m. fat
Led. 1. 15. what is crooked cannot be m. straight
7 3. for by sa<lness ofcount, the heart is m. better
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JtT. 19. 7. T will m. voiti counsel of.ludah and Jeru.
12. 1 will even m. this city as Topliet

0).4. I will m. tluT a t.-nor lo thyself

23.1(1. ll' .-. i: ,:^. .,.!! ..,-: ^.,iM..,t'-v •
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44.
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49. 15. I will m. thee -

51.25. 1 will m. Ihec.
."«>. and m. hersprinys
57. I will m. (Iriiiik li

lMm.3. t 21. this I •«.

i;.-f*. 4. 9. m. hrea.i III.

14.8. I will »i. him .1^1-

16.42. I will m. nn t,
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21. I will »

32.7. 1 will
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M A N
Jer. 30. + 6. see if a m. doth travail with child
Bzek. 10. 1 17. makest to thyself images of a «

Mul. 1. H. which hath in his tiock a m.
See Female.

MALE-CHILDREN.
Josh. 17. 2. these were the m.-children of Mana

John
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M A N

1 Sam. 14. 'M. ami let us not leave a in. of them
16. 16. to setk out a m. who is a cunnitl); player
17. provide ilie .1 m. Ihat I

17. 8. choose .vou •• i '

10. uive me a « .1 i

05. 17.he issuclii

;U1. 17. anil thi r,' . .

1 Khi{/s •2. ~. he sti'Mm, ;n!'i 1 :>/.

4. not fail thee «. »i. on t 1

2t\ 39. <»"<. turned aside, u t.niie

4C!.<im. whom I mipoiiit. 1
.111

2 Av7«/7t 1. ''. I'tit r:.vu- ., -
,

.ni.lsilld

4.40.1!,,.., ,.,.. ,. . :,., ,

I ,, ,: ,!

10. Cl.tl^, :,•.,- I, :
i ,' .

' - n.it

W. CI..-- I .. N ./.. • > - ird ^

1 r/ir.m. : II,: .. It rest

2CA;-,m. t^ 1p, r , ,

. 7 1::
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4. I7.SI,,,;. : \
'. :.-- V,,L,T?

9..3e.h<' I- : ^ - I I I
111 iiMswer

in!i4.'hi-''iit;i'ii' np, - . n. I I 1; .. "., die

16. 2i. O that one mi^lit pl.-.u! lor,/ w. withdod,
as « "I. pleadeth for his neighbour

22. 2. can (I m. he profitable toG.as he that is wise?
34.29. whether dim.' ^cuainst a iiati.-n or ,; «.
35.8. tliy wick.-,lii. - .^ ! i.ir • ,• .,; ;'>pn ,:;t

37. 20. it « m. sp.

38. 3. girdup ii, ,7
P.ta/. 38. 14.1 w,. : :

55. 13. butitivas I

62. 3. how Ions ^^ I I I am.?
74. 5. a >n. was t,,: . .

|

: ~ . '.;ud up

105. 17. he sent ,;
•

: ,
. ^, 1, in^.-ph

147. 10. lie takft'i I : I. ,11 •;» liu'sot « m.
Prof. 3. ."0. striw I n. ithout cause
6.34. forjealon-\ . m.
14. IC. a way tli..t it I..n,„. !6. 25.

16. 2. all ways 01 n ,-... .,:i i ., ,.a m liis own eyes
7. when a »i. ways pkast; thu Lord he maketh
20. 24. how can a m. understand his own way ?

23.2. if thou be a m. given to appetite
26. 21. so a contentious m. to kindle strife

27. 8. so is <z m. that wandercth from his place
21. as the furnace, so is a m. to his praise
28. 12. but when the wicked rise a m. is hidden
23. he that rebuketh a m. shall find more favour

2'.t. il.n ?n. of reproofs
Ij t 4. rt m. of oblations

20. seest thou a m. that is hasty in words ?

Keel. 2. 21. there is a m. whose labour is in wisdom
and knowledse, vet to a m. that hath not labour.
26. God L'iveth ti) « />i. tluit is t;ood in his sight

4. 4. for this a ?/ . 1 , u i, !
• i in< neighbour

6. 2. o m. to whii I
: ,n riches

12. who can till '

,

',

1 be after him ?

10. 14. a m. cann.it i, il ..
:

• - ,11 be after him
11. 8. if a m. live iiiaii\ ^ im) -. .-i,.! rcjoicp in them
C<z«r. 8. 7. ifo»'. w..iil,t'Lii..„:l hi- suhstance
Jsa. 6.5. because I am a m. n; uii, lta;i lips

13. 12. I will make a ,„. n.m, iu.h.m:. than irold

17.7. at that day shall «»/. ]..,,k to i is maker
28. 20. than that a. m. can stretch himself on it

20. 21. that make a m. an offender for a word
32. S. a m. shall be an hidinji-place from the wind
47. 3. and 1 will not meet thee as a m.
53. 3. he is a m. of sorrows and acquainted with gr.

58. 5. adayfor a ni.io afllict his soul .-

66. 3. he that killeth an o.\, is as if he slew a m.
Jer. 4. 29. forsaken, and not a 7h. dwell therein

5. 1. seek in broad places, if ye can find a m.
14. 9. why shouldest thou be as a m. astonied ?

15. 10. that thou hast boinc me a m. of strife

16. 20. shall am. make s;ods to himselfand no gods.'

22. 30. a m. that shall not prosper in his days
23. 9. 1 am like a m. whom wine hath overcome
.30. 6. see wliether a m. doth travail with child .'

31. 22. a woman shall compass a m.
33. 17. David shall never want a m. to sit on throne
18. nor shall the priests want a m. before me

.35. 19. Jonadabshall not wantam. to stand bef. me
50. 42. every man put in array like a m. to battle
Lnm. 3. 26. it is good for a m. to hope and wait

27. it is good for a ni. that he bear the yoke
39. complain, a m. for the punishment of his sins

J'.zei. 22. .30. 1 sought for a ?«. among tliem
•X. 2. yet thou art a 77!. and not (Jod, 9.
33. 2. if the people of the land take a 777.

7'n7j. 2. 10. not a 771. on earth that can shew
25. I have found a 777. of the captives of Judah

5. 11. there is a 771. in thy kingdom in whom
7. 4. stand as a 771. and a 771. heart was given to it

'). + 23. I am come, for thou art a 77;. of desires
10. 11. he said, O Daniel, a 771. greatly beloved"

Jlos. 6. 9. as troops of robbers wait for a tti.

9. 12. that there shall not bea m. left, woe to them
11. 4. I drew them with cords of a 77;. with bands

jirnos 2. 7- a 771. and his father go in to one maid
5. 19. as if a TB. did flee fnun a lion, and a bear

Jtfi'f. 2. 2. oppress a 77/. and his house, even a m.
11. if a 771. walkiu'.' in spirit and falsehood

7. 6. a 771. enemies are the niii nt his nwii house,
the daughter agair.s- i.

1 1 .Mi. 1/ ,^. 10. .'Mi.

JV/a/. 3. 17- asaTTi.sparetl'

i

i
t ,. rv. him

Mal.B. 9. 1 am a 771. unl' / 'i 7. 8.
10. .35. 1 am come to set ,/ ,/ . t - .1 i,t ,

.

12.12. how much is a m. Ii.iin 111.01 .1 »ln:cp?
43. the unclean spirit is gone out of a m.

15. 11. cometh out of the n.oulh delileth a 77/.

20. to eat with unwashen hands defileth not n m.
19. 3. is it lawful for a m. to put awav, Mark 10. 2.

22. 24. if a 771. die, having no children
26. 18. he said, go into the city, to such a 777. and

say to him, .Vo/^X 14. 13. l.vke 22. 10.
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i anumt' you

; own heart

«. or saith not law i

to cover his head

hea
unite

3,3.
4. whiiiii I ::l Ml lor a 77(. to utter

r;«/.2. Ill 1
1
lii'd by works of the law

6. 1. bn iliirii. ,1 „ ,, \<r overtaken in a fault

3. if « HI. liiink liunscli to be something
Phil. 2.8. and being found in fashion as a 777.

1 Tim. 1.8. the law is good, if a 77(. use it lawfully
3. 1. if a 777. desire the oftice of a bishop

5. if a 777. know nnt how to riili- his house
2 7V7n. 2.5. if a m .il '

'n • : 1
Masteries

21. if a 777. ther.i :
,
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li

Til. 3. 10. a m. t!i. i
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-i. mi. it

Jam. 1. 23. he is hi • ,- ,,
.
'; v. I. :,.,_. his fare

2.2. iftberernn-.e„ ;«. wiih a ;:nhl ring

14. wliat profit, tlioiiL^h a w. sav, hf lialh faith

24. ve sre h

5.17. I'lin'"

1 Pet. '2. ill 11

2 Pet. e. 1

1 .TohnA. ||

i?C!.. 4. 7. Ill

9. 5. as tonne

title

iiiil liateth

istriketh ar.

Gen.S^.^5.acerfil im, and asked him
2.SVm. 18.10. a f. /". I I'. :i i I loah. and said

1 /OWv22.34.«<r. w..lif.> i
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: layard
14.16. ac. 77i.ina.ir .1 Li.
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!•• many
16. 1. there was,; I
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19- 4. wealth maketh m. friends, but the poor
C8. 2. for transaression m. are the princes thereof
27. he that hideth his eyes, shall have m. a curse

Fee/. 11. 8. the davs of (LirkiK-s shall be m.
/'<7. ,S1.1. and trust in . '.i •-

I ' •nsf they are m.
53. 11. by his kno-vl _ ' .i-tify m.
12. he bare the sin ' intercession

rt6. 10. and the sl.mi 1 i
;

.ill be ni.

let. 5. 6. because thtir n -1 -1 ms are m.
14. 7. for our bai lislt.liiiys are w. we siimed
42. 2. pray for us, for we are left but few of m.
46. 16. he matle m. to fall, one tell on another
J.am. 1. 22. for my siihs .tic m

.
\n\ heart is faint

/.':<'.(•. .TJ. 21. ! I.! ». I.
.

''
• 1

H! ' is 2;iven us
Dan. ».<::•. '

;

' :: -i.iy m.
11. 14. tin I. .lll^t the kin»

4. m. shall run to and fro. ..d . n i. '.- lie'

7/i>f. 8. 11. I'.phraim hath ni.i . i mh
A'nA. 1. 12. tliouL>h they be .11.1. !. .1:1 ii..\visem.
Xcch. 8.20. there shall come iiihalntants of m. cities

Ma/. '2. 6. but did turn m. away trom iniquity
Mat.'. 13. and m. there be that l'O in thereat

22. m. will say to me in that day, Lord, Lord
.8. 11. m. shall come from the east and west
13. .W. he did not m. mishty works there
19. 30. m. that are first shall be last. Mark 10. 31.
CD. 16. for m. be c:illed, but few chosen, CC. 14.

24. 5. for m. shall come in my name and shall
deceive m. Marie 13. 6. r.ide 21. 8.

IC. iniquity abound, the loveofm. shall wax cold
Ce.28. blood shed for m. |i 27. 53. they appear to m.
Marie 5. 9. name is Legion, for we are m. Ivl-e !!. ."io.

Luke 1. 16. m. shall be tuni to (!- T ..,.| ti.-i- Cod
2. .34. this child for the fall :in.i 1 in Isr.

4. C5. m. widows, II C7. m. I.
1

. 1. 1 ,ih1

41. and devils also came 01,

•

..iit

7. 47. her sins which are m. .n
.

i.i :ji . n

14. 16. certain man made great sniiper, and bade m.
Jo/in 6. 9. but what are thev among so m.?

60. m. therefore of his discii)les said, 66.

10. 41. and m, resorted to him, and saiil

21. 11. for all so m. the net was not broken
Aeis '>. 13. I have heard by m. of this man
12. 12. where m. were gathered together
19. 19k "> brought tlieir books and burnt them
26. 1(rm. of the saints did 1 shut up in prison
Rom. 5. 15. if thro' the offence of one m. be dead, the

gift by grace of Jesus C. hath aboun<ied to m.
19. m. were made sinners, m. be made righteous

12. 5. so we, being m. arc one body in Christ
16. 2. she hathbeenasuccourerofm. and of mvself

1 Cor. 1. 26. not m. wi-e, not m. mighty are called
4. 15. yet have ye not m, fathers, for in C. Jesus
8. 5. as there t)e go<ls m. and lords m.
10. 5. but with m. God was not well pleased
17. we being m. are one bread, and one bo<ly

12. 14. the bo<ly is not one member, but
16. 9. great door, and there are m. adversaries

£ Cot. 1.11. that thanks may be given by m.
C. 6. this punishment was inilictcd of m.
17. we are not as m. which corrupt the word

4. 15. thro' thanksgiving of m. redound to glory
6. 10, as poor, yet making m. rich, having notliing
9. 2. and your zeal hath provoked very m.

<!a/. 1. 14. and profited above m. my equals
3. 16. he saith not, and to seeds, as of m.
I'lii/. 1. 14. m. breth. waxing ronlident by my bonds
'.. 18. m. walk of whom 1 have told you often

-'/;•*. C. 10. in bringing m. sons to glory, to make
7. C3. and thev truly were m. priests

y.C8. Christ was onceoflfered to bear the sins of m.
'I J 12. spi-ang of one !0 m. as the stars of the sky

Jnm.%. 1. mv brethrdi. I. 11 .1 »r. ir .st.rs

2 I'tt. 2.2. in. shall 1..I . :
.

. 1 ,, uays
1 ./;i/i« C. 18.even now . 1 . n. luists

4. 1. because m. taU<
I

1

I
. ,. u. out m

Alu , M \ \ ^ .

Ezod. C3. C. speak in a cause to ilei line after m.
.is MANY«.

Eioi/. .35. CC. and n.tni. a.t were willing-hearted

Jiii/l/. 3. 1. as in. as had not known all tli.- wars
2 ,Som. 2. 23. as ni.ii^ . ..'i..' '. tli. i-il...r ;.-..

-.-f
-.

2 C/ir. 29. 31. asm. .; :.. ' t
'

Mat. 22. 9. n-i' '». n.i \ • '

1
1

:
-

11

10. and gathered to i n 1

Murkd.^yi'- as III. lis {•\ \ I .; I

Jo/m 1. 12. I'll' ." '' ;. I
.-. . n. il linn. f.. tli. Ill :

I7.C. giveetnlMii 1,1... . ,...!..-. :,;,n liii

lets

as m. as have sinnec I i 1

8. 14. for <w »i. ai ai e I.

Ga/. 3. 10. ojw. a.vare
6. 12. fljffl. as desire to 11

16. and as m. as w alk .

r/ii/. 3.15. asm. as In- p
Co/. 2. 1. and for n^ m. „

21.

•. n mv face
Ur the yoke
I- doctrine

worship bca.st

M A II

atlia, l/iat is, Lrl liim be

l:i. 15. can-.' I • . -nil
.Sr I'.l I I I 1 I I.. I>\> s

MANY people.

F.iod. 5. 5. behold, thepenp/e of the land now are m.
Dent. 2. 21. peop/e great and m. and tall as Anakiins
Judg.T. C. the people are too >n. for nie ' 1 vet too m.
1 f>ai».f>. 19. the Lord had smitt.n •". ot tlic people
2 Sam. 1.4. and »n.of thepeo/i/i' .i. ' .ii. n n i ,|, .|,|

£:/« 10. 13. butthepc"p/eare /' inn
/.'.«/i. 8. 17. m. Pfop/eof land I" . ' 1 1. .ir

Istt. C. 3. m. peop/e shall go and .n . . • 1. t 11. :,'0

4. he shall judge and rebuke m. pcoplf

17. 12. woe to the nmltitude of m. peop/e which
Ezet. 3. 6. not to m. peop/e of a strange speech
17. 9. shall wither without m. peop/e to pluck it

3C. 9. 1 will also vex the hearts of m.peop/ewhen
10. I will make m. peop/e amazed at thee

38. 9. thou, thv bands, and m. people with thee, 15.

J//C.4.3. heshall judge among m. people, and rebuke
13. and thou shall beat in pieces m. peop/e

5. 7. remn. of Jacob shall be inmid.stot m. peop/e
/iee/i.8.Q2. m. people shall come and seek the Lord
Rev. 10. 11. thou must prophesy before m. peop/e

MANY thinfi^.

Jo/i 10. 2. Job said, I have lie.ir.l •; ikIi /',"7t

23. 14. and m. such things am "; '1

Kcc/. 6. 11. there be m.t/iing^ t! .. 1 :. .
.
luty

Jsa. 42.20. seeing m. r/»'wfff, Imi 1 ;. :

Mat. 13. .3. he spake m. I'innr. 1.. '
1 ,

:
,Mrs

16. 21.an.lsiit!.r--.n -:.,-.. ..;
'

. .
in.

;
. 1

. 1,1

priests. 1
.'...

1
1

,
1

T

25.21. 1 NMll .,....!
27.13. Pilat.. -..inn !.. nv-t t' 1...1 l,..u ,.,.. .••,,....

they witne.s.3 a-amst thee r Murk l.j. 4.

19. 1 have sutfered m. things this day in a dream
Mark 5. 20. sutfered m. things of many physicians
6. 20. he did m. things, and heard him gladly
7. 4. m. things there be, as washing of cups, 8, 13.

15. 3. chief priests accused him of m. things
Luke 10. 41. thou art troubled about m. things
11 . 53. to provoke him to speak of m. things
JohnH.Q6. 1 havew. r//;n//i to sa v. and ind:;e. 10.12.

21. 25. there are m. other //;/«.'. In. !i I.-n-.lid

.(4r« 26. 9. that I ought to do .t .iv

2 Cor. 8. 22. v/e have proved . I T . _ .

/../j

Gn/. 3. 4. ha\e yesuffered so //,. ;. ni

-

2 Tim.l. 18. in how m. things Im niun.-tiu nl to uie

Ileb. 5. 11. of whom we have in. things to say
.lam. .3. 2. for in m. things we offend all

2 John 12. having ni. things to write to you, 3 John
MANY a time. [13.

Ps. 78. 38. yea, m. a rjmeturned hehis angeraway
129. 1. m. a time have they afflicted me, 2.

MANY times.

1 Kint!s 22. 16. how m. times shall I adjure thee .'

A>/i. 9. 28. m. times didst deliver them, Ps. 106. 43.
See Wateus.
MANYyearj.

I,ev. 25. 51. if there be yet m. years behind
Ezra 5. 11. the house that was budded m. years iigo

Neh. 9. .30. yet m. years diilst thou forbear them
Ece/.6. 3. it amau beget children, and live m. years
11.8. ifa man live »n.year.f, and rejoice in them all

ha. 32. 10. m. days and years shall ye be troubled

Luke 12. 19. thou hast goods laid up for m. years
15. 29. he said, Io, these m.yearsdo I serve thee
Acts '24. 10. thou hast been of m. years a judge

17. now after m. years 1 came to bring alms
Rom. 15. 23. a great desire m. years to come to you

MAK.
Lev. 19. 27. nor m. the lorners of (hv beard
Ruth 4. 6. lest I m. niiii. .. n ri'nritimre

1 Sam. 6. 5. images < ; 1
•

1
ii m. the land

2 Kings 3. 19. and ;/(. . . i. < .• of land

J..A.3n. 13. they m.nn
i

' 'nrward
Jer. 13. 9. thus will \ n, o .

i
1 1 . .1 Indah

IMA It RID.
Tsa. 52. 14. his visage was so m. more than any man
Jer. 13. 7. girdle was m. \l 18. 4. the vessel was /«.

.Yn/i. 2. C. emptied, ami m. their vine-branrhes

Mark C. CC. wine spilled, and the bottles will be m.
.MAHAN-ATIIA

Signifies, The Txjrd comes, or. The T/)rd is come.
It -.cas a form of threatening, cursing, or ana-
thematizing among the Jews, I Cor. 16. C2_. Jf
any man /oie not the Lord Jesus Christ, let him he

,„,.„, St -I 0/1 aunth.moi union,, t/ie Jc:vs,as tj

th, ,//... ..n, /',/;,/ l,„.l s,i„l, \lav he he <levote<l to
tin- ;n. .1. 1.1 . \ il ,. ami to the utmost severity
ol I

. I nil, may the l/)rd come quickly
to In I n him. Others say, that tilt

;.,.),/ /;/,.•// I,, /,.,.'.../,.»(/ in an ahso/uie sense;
I ., 1 1,1m II,- ,ini,ii„ nin : '\'\iit Lord is come, the
.Messiah has apiieared, evil to him that receives
liim not ; the apostle parliculurly applying him-
n/f to the nnbelieiina .lens.

.MAUI'.l.i:.

ni %Lss,^^>oi^,,,.,,.,n„,n

Psal. 68. 7. when thou didst m. thro' the wiltlemess
Jsa. '27. t4. sot briars, I would in. against them
.ler. 46. C2. for thev shall m. with an army
Joe/Q. 7. thev shall /;;. c-M-rv one on his ways
/lab. 1.6. whii h ^h.i \ ,„ I In..' the breadth of the land
3. IC. thou diiM ///. ilii..iiL'li tile- land in indignation

Krod. 14. 10. behold, the 1- L'vptians m. after them
iMAKt iiKbsr.

Jui/g.5.4. when thou m. the earth trembled
MAKK, Substantive.

: Lord set a »/. u
1 .SVim. CO. CO. I will shoot, as t

Job 7. CO. why hast thou set me as a m. against
thee ? 16. 12. T.am. 3. 12.

Ezck. 0. 4. 5ft a m. on the men that sigh and cry
0. <..ni.' 1; .1 11. n ..n . I n 1

1 1 . .11 whom is the m.
Phi/. ; It I

I

I tl... III. Idrtheprize

the I

14.11. II ..in : .
.

I "/. i.l hisl.nehead
11. have n.. i- n, •

. .
. .

i i.. . i- th t.i- ....
.

l.'J. C. got VI. .
I . I . I

.
I

I 1- m.
16. C. sore on i .

.
. .

•

19. CO. he <ie..n . .1 ti.. .
, i: .1 ,. • .;.

. .1 ....,; |....,st

CO. 4. nor receive. I his m. tii.-v iimiI with i. hnst
.MARK, /'erb.

Ruth 3. 4. thou shalt m. the place where he shall lie

ISam. 13. Cfi. "'. when -Xmnon's heart is merry
1 KingsiO. '. "/. ho" this i.n.ti ^..ckeih mischief
CC. the propl . t .il.,... ..ni -i-^ \.. Ii.it thou doest

J(-AI8.C. «-. ..1. I . Ill 1 .ak
CI. 5. m. nin .1. 1 : ,

,
. .

:..v vourhand
3;i.3l. m. u. .; I

I I

. . .
n .

, 1 willspeak
30. 1. . II,-' ;

.'..:.: .n.nalver
/-"..<// .7

;

. 11.1 is peace
4!'.. 1 . . . . . .

I
.1 I, IT palaces

.^0. II. !i..\ '
. ni .

,

- ,. I . .
.Ill lorniy SOU.

l.'iO. .;. ii il.ou. l,.,i,i. ii...ul..i ^! /... mujiiities

F.ztk. 44. 5. ///. well, m. the entering; ot the house
Rom. 16. 17. m. them who cause divisions, avoid
PAH. 3. 17. m.them who walk so, as ye have us

.MA UK I
p.

Luke 14. :
lie n'l' lio'w tii'ey dio'se rooms
MAHK.S.

Lev. 19. 28. ye shall iiQt print any m. upon you
Gal. 6. 17. 1 bear in mv l«)dy the in. ot the Lord

MAkKKST,
Job 10. 14. if I sin, then thou m. wilt not acquit

MAKKKTII.
Job 33. 11. my feet in stocks, he m. all my paths

Isa. 44. 13. the carpenter in. itout with the compass
MAKKF.r.

Ezek. <n. 13. they traded in thy m. 17, 19, C5.

Mat. CO. 3. he saw others standing idle in the m.
Mark 7. 4. and when thev (oine trnm the m.
IC. 38. and love s.dnlat . in I'm- in. place
Luke 7. 3C. hki- . Inl.lr.i. -itti.n; 111 tlm ,n. place

John 5. C. thei.. .. 1 1 ni liin-.i. I.v till- sheep 7/1.

Acts\6. 19. anil di.w thnn into th,- „i. place

17. 17- lie disputed 111 the m. daily with them
iMAKKKlS.

Mat. 11. 16. like children sitting in the m.
C3. 7. love greetings in the m. Luke 11. 43. 1 CO. 46.

MAKIMAOK
Signifies, [1] A ciii/ contrmt. hi, nhich a man and
a uoman are joined loi/iilirr, uhiih :;,/. instituted

by God /or the pieiintiun if iinrlianntsx, the

propagation of mankind, and that the parties so

contracting might be mutual helps and comforts

to atte another. Gen. 2. 18, 22, 23. John 2. 1. 1

Cor. .7. 2. lleb. 13. 4. [2] That marriage core-

nam uhich is befueen God and his church, even

the covenant of grace, aherein God graciously

promises to be the God of his people, and to forgive
and sanctify them through the merits of Jesits

Christ and the influences of his Spirit, and so

make (hem a willing people to himself, Isa. 54. 5.

Jer. 3. 14. IIos. 2. 19, CO. 'i'/'< union hefxeen
husband and wife is so near, that thereby is repre

sentcd the my.iticat union, the sacred and .^iritual

marriage of Christ uilh his clnirch, Epii. 5. 30,

31,32.
. . ^

Eiod. 21. 10. her duty of m. shall he notiliminish

Psal. 78. 63. their maidens were not given torn.

Mat. 22. C. a king who made a ni. for his son

4. come to them. |! 9. all v<- tin. I. hid to tli.. m.
30. in the r.--nii.. mn 1,..!

I . n ;.! "'. In' .1- the

angel- 11. :
. n . 1/

.-..'' ".i.

24.38. giv.-n 1. '
:
^".d

25. 10. that v.. :.- i....n. .•.. I.; ....'..
.

1

:i .'/..

/.w*«17.27. tl.e> .ai.ii..;. ...i. .... 1.111,;'.. -o.;U.

John 2. 1. thewr wa.s a ;//. in e an., ot ( .alil.-i-

2. Jesuswas calle.lan.l his disciples to the m.
1 Cor. 7. .38. he that giveth her in m. doeth well,

but he that giveth her not in m. doeth better

lieb. 13. 4. m. is honourable in all, anri the bed
303



MAR
Hev. 19. 7. 'cr the m. of the I.amb is come

y. blessed that are called to the m. supper of Laiiilj

MAItUlAGl'.S.
Oen. 34. 9. and make ve m. with us, and give
Veut. 7. :i. iK-ilhci sh.dt thou make m. with them
Joi/i. 2X v:. else if lie sh.dl make m. with them

i\IAI!l!V.
Ge7t. 38. 8. U" i" 'o thv hrotlu-r's wife, arid ?n. her

iVkot. 30. 0. let thiMii w. tn wIkmm tli.y llmik I.,m,

onlytotaiiulyot 11,..,, l,.tl,iT ^ tuf.- .l..,ll ll„-> «,.

7J™^ ^25. 5. the w,lr ..I <lr,„l .l,,,ll ,iut ,„. u,ll„„„

/m. (32. 5. so .^liall tlu' v-ll^ ///. Ihrr..,, I.ii^i.^,,

A/af. 5.3-'. \\[,f~,;\,, ;i 11 ,,'.l,,l lluLl J, div,„<ell

Coniliillli 111 ,i.;i,:'. ,
I

'1, \l.i: /: 111. 11.

19.10. it Ilir >..- I. : I t,. ,„.

22. 24. hi> Iho|i,„i ! :. . .
,

i . ,,n.| I. MM. seed

^°-oiv<!!;'i„';'n';;;;:.';:"i;::'; ,'''''':"/':^,':'n'^

1 cor!7.'''.i.'i'i''t"'i'i"'i''\^' '
..i/,..; ,oi',t.v,i.. irt 'ti,;.„V/«:

28. if thm, m. 11 .1 mijim " -h'' fall, ii"l .^iii„ed

-.his daughters
isband
Hit with him

MAS MAT

lice.tliv land shall be «
1, tor I am »;. to yo,j
,t;liter of a strange god
lie had ?/i. deceased
f(ir he had ?ii. her

39. to be m. to whom she
ftlAUKl

Isn. 62. 5. as a yoiiii- 11,, ,1

J\2at. 19. y. and \ilii„n //,.

£:eJi: 27. 8. the
9. tile ships ot

V7.tl,v/«.slia

Juitah 1. 5. then tin

ilt.ry, I.uie 16. 18.

were thv ?ri.

were in thee
it the seas
heir shi|)s

and cried

Ezei. 47. 11. miri- places and m. shall not be healed
AlARRUW

.Signifies, A soft oilp substance, co7itained in the
JivUov) of hunes. Job 21. 24. lo which are com-
])ared, [1] The delicate, sirenjthening, and coni-

Jurtmg proviiions, which- (Jod has made for his
church and people in the gospel and his ordi-
7ianres here, hit especiallv in heaven hereafter,
Psal. 63. 5. Isa. 25. 0. [2] The most secret
thumjhts of the hem, Ileli. 1. 12.

Joi 21. 24. hisboiie> ;,,. i^lmid with »?.

Psal. 03. 5. mv soul sh,,ll hr ...ti^iicd as with m.
66. t 15. 1 will ollii |.ui;,l ..anilm'i of ?«.

Pruv. 3. 8. it shall be In.dth .ii„l m. to th>^ bones
Jsa. 25. 6. Lord make a feast of fat things full of ;«.

Hei. 4. 12. to the dividing asunder of joints and m.
MART.

Isa. 23. 3. Tyre, and she is a m. of nations
IMARIYR.

Jets 22. 20. the blood of thv m. Stephen was shed
liei:'2. 13. wherein Aniipas vas my faithful m.

]\1A1! i ^ lis.
Jtev. 17. 6. woman drunken with blood of /«. of J.

MAliVEI..
2 Cor. 11. 14. no m. for Satan himself is transformed

MARVEL.
Eccl. 5. 8. if thou seest, ?ii. not at the matter
^Jari 5. 20. he beL;al, to pul.l i,li, and all iiicii .],,] „r
Johns.-}. III. lint tf. it 1 ^,aJ. xr -I l.r f. Tl, ., - ,- ,11

Acts 3. 12. men of K
Gal. 1. 6. 1 m. tli.it <

1 John 3. 13. m. noi
Jfe;;. 17.7.the aUL'i I

jM ,\

Gen. 43. 33. and the
Psal. 48. 5. they saw
MJat. 8. HI. when .le;

: didst thou

;

: another

the
vhen

and so they m. they hasted
heard it, he m. and said
111. and glorified God, 33.
les saw it, they m. saying
Mark 12. 17. i?(/!e2U. 20.
r III. Mark 15. 5, 44.

22. 22. they
27. 14. that the g
Mark 6. 6. he 111. tiecause ot their unbelief
Luke 1. 21. the peiipl,. ,„. that he tarried so long

63. Saying, his ,1 i~ I-lm, .m,! they m. all

2. .33. .loseph anil 1: : •

it those things
7. 9. when .lesii>. I" I u^ he ot. at l,i,ii

11. 38. and when ll.. 1 ,.;, . , .,vi it, he m.
Jo/m 4.27. the dis(ii>l, -jr.. 1,, i,,i: .d with the worn
7. 15. .lews m. how kiioMi-tli this man letters?
Acts 2. 7. m. saying, are not these Galileans ?

4. 13. they ?«. and took knowledge of them
MARVELLOUS.

2 Sam. 13. +2. it was m. in the eyesof Amnrp
•ioh 5. 9. who doeth m things without numbei

304

15. thou shew. .^t

Ttfl. 29. 14. bi-li..hl

.M ,.\ I

1 Chr.-id. IJ. r.-iii

IChr. 20. 1.^., li.. v,a, ,11. lul|M.,l 111! !). «a
JolrSl. 5. (..1.1 ilni,„l..i,lli „:. Mill li„ w,i

Hub. 1. 5. hehnl.i, .,ihI I. -.11. 1, ,,i..| «.„,de

Exod. 34. 10. 1 will .1., //;. Mirh a^ have not been
MASO.NS.

2 Sam. 5. 11. Hiram sent to David /«. 1 Clir. 14.

1

2 Ki7igs 12. 12. they gave money to m. and hewe
of stone, 22. 6. Ezra 3.

ron. 22. 2. he set m. to hew wioiight stones
/r«. 21. 12. tlie\ hir.-.l 111. to repair the house

:dAsr, S.

. J ;. ,>L as he that lieth on the top of a m.

Ezck. 27. 5. takence.lais fi.iiii , .Ilmi. 1,1 to make 7/1.

MA^I I I!

Is a tide applied, [1] 7,. ( hi..!, ..ho is the chief
l.,i:.,in,r, and 'J\,i,l,ir. :.!.. ':':.

- ./'? l.r.-h r-'::

criiillu and liii.anlhj. an.l .•
:

"-

and-.iorship IS uo/i, 10 /„ 1. \l

111. [2] 7;, pica, her. un.l „.'..
. .,

Jm.L 12. U. [:il 7;. ..«,/ ,,;•,

lie to his m.
lew /„,, m.t
-l,/«/. .37.4.

22. they may eat and drink, and
23. sent them away, and they w^
10. 2. seeing yourzH. sons are wit
3. look out the best of your m. s

6. take the heads of your ///. 1

ly. 6. thus shall ve say to \.m
,

1 Chion. J5. 27. and Chenaui,,: ,

Eccl. 10. + 11. a m. ofd.e Iid..

7,.«. 24.2.as xWtli the .>., v.0,1 ,
,0

Llan.

ieI.o,dwill cutoff III..

19. w/.l will follow th.f
ly eafeth your m.witli y
if they have called the

III. we would see a sign
the crumbs which fall f

diey said, doth not you
ni. we know that tliou a,

Eph. 6. 9. knowini; x.mi ,„. ,- ,11 I:, ,,-.,,. ( W. i.

2 '7!?«.2. 21.vesseL^;.iiitili..i..ii.!in..-l l.i, lln- ///. 1;.:

77;.. MA.sl I 1;.

Gen. 24.9. put his l.aii.l iiii.lir tli.. tl.iuh <Ahn m.

2 A



M A \ ^lE ME
Jer. \ . R. t:iV.. I

Irll III.

i.t'otTe

r.:,k.
111. 'J

10. lo.lii^.ii-. i; :• -
•••'

•

'^^
'

;

'>• -.'" '

Aets\\.\. 1'. • -i l"'-ii 1^

1.5.6. til.- .1-: - ' '
•' -' ' ' 'ill- ".

1!1. 1-4. (i.ilh- - .1!. i: 1- M.i. .. -1 xvrnii-

I'.l. :m. it IVnu-trms luiv,' .. m. ;,u..iiist any
'2A. '^2. 1 will know the iitliMiii.i.'it ol your m.

2 Cor. 9. 5. same nuvlit "iw r.M.lv h-; a m. of bounty
(>'(i/. CO. whatsoever it w,n- it iii.,k.(li no ;«.

I 7'*e.M. 4. 6. thiitnom.u; ... :< m,! hi miImt in any »i.

Jom. 3.5. how great ,, I kiiidleth!
77„. M > I I.

/1n//..1.C6. L.sai.l.M" ^ ' ' • t • m.' ofrAi.tm.

CJ- -'(i. a> a iii.in >la.\ .-th his n.-i^lihniir, so is lAis m.
1 ,Vi".'. i'. .1 M I"' will hearken to you in i/iis m.?
g S !'!. I'l I.'. " liiiitore be ye anjry tor i/iis m.t
Air.i ;>. .i. 1 i.iiiiis i< turned answer concerning/, m.

17. stinl Ills i)lt;iiure to us concernin? this m.
10. 4. arise, tor this m. bekmL'eth to thee

9. the people sat trembling because of this m.
15. Jonathan, Asahel, were employed about/, m.

3. 16. we are not careful to answer thee in ihism.
4. 1". this m. is by the decree of the watchers
ActsK. 21. thou hast neither part nor lot in thixm.
1". 32. we will hear thee a^ain of /. m. others said

2 Cor. 7. 11. ye approved yourselves clear in this w.
MAllKH.S.

Fipd. 24. 14. if any have m. let him come to them
I'eut. 16.* \9. a sift pervertetli II,.- m. ot righteous
17.8. if arisem.of <.>i;i:-i. 1 ^x i-., I ,,i ,i :.,, tiu-c

1 *Vim. 11). IB. ason . : n m.
2-'>>im.ll. It), hast m . . : ^ „,.

15. 3. Absalom 5ai>i. -. < ' ,,,:^ - ii,,iMii-ht
19.29. whvM-:i^' -' ;: I . ..( il,\ M./

2Chr. 10. U. \ ri v.'iii in m.
of the I M . , -! : :

I thJkin!;'s/n.
Keh.f,. I'.i, . ' .; I . i'obiah

11. C4. Pfiii.: I- the people
Z:'M.3.4. «i 1 . uM stand
0.31. the ;/.. ' • ' ::. < ir . ry, .32.

J../S:i.3. l:V li. _: .
•

.

. his m.
P«i/.35.'2v. th..-i,.- •• .L,,iii,(them
65. t3. m. ol uiiMu.i.. . • r.

131. 1. nor do 1 ex. n •

7*r(ir.2C. 1 12. heovf 111
i . sor

2<). 1 20. seest thou a 1
1 ! :

, i
,

'

i)nn. 1.20. inm. of wi-ii..;:i i, : ! il,,;;, |.ri(,T

7.1. he wrote the dream, and fnld thf sum of the m.
il/rt/. 23. 23. and have omitted the weishtier m.
Arts 18. 15. for I will be no judiie of such m.
19. .39. if ye enquire any thins concerning other m.
25. 20. and there be judued of these »/.

1 Cnr. 6. 2. are ye unworthy to judge the smallest m.
1 Pet. 4. 15. or as a busy-body in other men's m.

MAXTOCK.
1 Snm. 1.3. 20. to sharpen every man his axe and m,
Isa. ". 25. on all hills shall be digged with the m.

IMATTOCKS.
1 Snm. 13. 21. yet they had a tile for the m.
2 Chran. 34. 6. thus dici .losiah with their m.

MAUL.
Prov.55. 18. that beareth false witness, is a m.

.-MAW.
Devt. 18. 3. to the priest two checks and the m.

MAY.
2 Snm. 15. 20. seemg t go whither I m. return thou
Mm. 9. 21. she said, if I m. but touch his garment
26. 42. if this cup m. not p:iss away from me
Hei. 7. 9. and as 1 m. so say, Levi paid tithes

MAY L
Gen. 12. 1.^ that it m. he well with me for thy sake
16. 2. it m. he that I mav obtain children
Uxod. 13. 9. that the Loi.f's law m. he in thy mouth
20. 20. that his fear m. he before your face
Lev. 11. 31. of all meat which m. be eaten
21. 3. for his sister a virgin lie m. he detiled
23. 21. that it m. he an holy convocation
A'wm. 10. 10. they m. he for a memorial before God
.32. .32. that the possession m. he ours
Dcut. 5. 33. may live, and that it m. he well with

you, 6. 3, 18. 1 22. 7. liulh 3. 1. Jer. 7. 23.
29. 13. he m. he to thee h God a'^ he hath said
31. 26. that it m. heiWr- f^r -a m i>„H^s ,..:,i„st

JmA.22.27. that it//,, I,. :., ,, ... ,.,,, -, |,. iv, ,.,,

1 .5/im. 14. 6. itm./., t . 1
I

1
;

, i,s

18.21. shew. A^asii.i: I' , , hiin
2.Sam. 14. 15. it m. A. li / ', i' vmI; p. r.nu
16. 12. it m. he Lord will |.,<,k <.n mv allliition
2 Kings 19. 4. m. he L. tliy God will hear. Jsa. .37. 4.
1 Chnnt. 1*. 27. that it m. he before thee for ever
F.tra 9. 12. that ye m. he strong, and eat the good
Jnh 1. 5. it m. he that mj- sons have sinned
Ptal. 50. 13. consume them, that tliev m. not he
a3. 4. that Israel m. he no more in reiuembrance
144. 12. tliat our sons m. he as plants grown up
13. that our garners m. he full, atf.inling store
14. that our oxen m. he strong to labour

Prov.'21. 19. that thy trust m. he in the T/>rd
F.ecl. 1. 10. whereof it m. he said, see this is new
Iin. .30. 8. that it m. he for the time to come

18. the Txird waiteth that he m. he gracious
46. 5. that we m. he like |i 60. 21. I m.he glorified

Jer. 11. 19. that his name m. ^e no more remembered
36. .3. It m. he the house of ludah will hear

. **they will present their supplication" ' ' " " vhen we obey

E:ck. 12. 3. it '//. /..111.

14. 11. that Ih.-v ,nj:,

Dan. A. 27. il m. I„ .,

y/.K. 8. 4. they ma.le 1

Amos 5. 15. it m. he If

Xe/ih. 2. 3. it m. he v.-

.M„l. r>. \-,. that ve m.

! Iiiin

1'1/li'yht

ill them

'. Ac new lu.

i'l'th n'o'i'i

10.

42.6. that it m. he well with 1

2 ((!/. 1.7. the cNcellency of the power ///. he ofGod
8. 11. so there m. he a performance also out of that

14. that your abundance m. he a supply for want
9. 3. that, as I said, you m. he ready

i'.ph. 6. 3. that it m. he well with thee, and thou
Phil. 2. 15. that ye m. he blameless and harmless

19. that I m. he of good comfort when I know
28. and that I m. he the less sorrowful

1 Tim. 5. 7. give charge that they m. he blameless
2 Tim. 3. 17. that the man of God m. he perfect
Tit. 1. 13. that they m. he found in the faith

Jam. 1. 4. that ye m. he perfect and entire
MAYEsr.

Acts 8. .37. if thou believest with all thy heart thou m.
MAY]i.Sr he.

Gen. 28. 3. that thou m. he a multitude of people
]\'?im. 10. 31. thou m. he to us instead of eyes
l)nrt. •:'' 1'> ml that thou m. he an holy people
iV,/i ,1 1. l.i.il,i.~t that thou m. Ae their king
Jo/: U 1 II iH, that thou m. fe.justified
J'.^.n. ; ! I iKSS, that thou m. *c feared
/..«. , ; li 11 - 11-^, that thou m. he remembered
49. 6. that Ihcni ?ri. he mv salvation to end of earth

Jer. 4. 14. wash thy heart, that thou m. he saved
13. none to plead, that thou m. he bound up

Luie 16. 2. for thou m. he no longer steward
MK.

Gen. 3. 13. the .serpent beguiled me, and T did eat
22. + 1. and he said, behold OTe,+7, til. Isa. 65. 1.

41. 10. put in ward both me and the chief baker
13. me he restored, antl him he hanged

42. .36. me have ye bereaved of my chililren

Axiirf. 9. 14. there is none like me in all the earth
1 Sam. 8. 7. not thee, but thev have rejected /ne

2 Sam. 18. 29. when .loab sent me thy servant
1 Kings 1. 26. but me, even me thy seiA-ant, not

called
Isa. 57. 8. hast iliscovered thyselt to another than me
Jer. 17. 18. be dismayed, but let not me be dismayed
50. 44. who like //ic.and who will appoint me time
lies. 13. 4. and thou shalt know no God but me
Mat. 10. 37. loveth father and mother more than me
40. he that receiveth you receiveth me^ and he

that receiveth me, Mar/tg.JT. .Mm 13. 20.
19. 17. why callest thou me good f I.vie 18. 19.
26.11. me yehave not .-ilways. Mart 14.7. ./«'/'« 12.8.

I.uJre 10. l'6. that dcsp. me, desp. him that sent me
John 5. 46. believed Moses, ye would have bel. me
7. 7. the world cannot hate you, but me it hateth
8. 19. ye neither know me, nor my Father
10. 38. though ye believe not me, believe the works
14. 9. yet hast thou not known me, Philip ?

15. 23. he that hateth me hateth my Father
24. have seen and hated both me and my Father

16. 3. thev have not known the Father nor /n«

17. 5. O Father, glorify thou me with thyself

18. 21. why askestlhou //le.'ask them who heard me
23. but if well, why smitest thou me?
19. 11. he that delivered /»e to thee hath greater sin

21. 15. Simon. sonof.Ionas.lovest thou me.' 16,17.
Acts 9. 4. Saul, why persecutest thou me ? 22. 7.
1 Cor. 15. 32. what advantageth it me, if the dead

Ahove ME.
1 Sam. 2. 29. and honourest thy sons ahove me

Ahimt MR.
Deiit. 17. 14. like the nations that are ahont me
Joh 10. t 8. thine hands took pains about me
29. 5. when mv children were ahovl me
Psal. 3. + 3. but thou, O lord, art a shield ahmt me
tifl. 17. they came round ahmit me daily like water
1.39. 11. even the night shall be light nhmit me
Jonah 2. 6. the earth with her bars was ahtmt me
Acts 22. 6. there shone a great light about me, 26. 13.

After MK.
Gen. 31. .36. thou hast so hotly pursued after me
Jniig. 3. 28. he s^i,| imtn fhf m, follow after me
1 Sam. 14. 1'.' -.<]'•.•' mm -hearer, come after me
24. 21. that h

1 1 1 ; 1 1
1 • tT my seed /7//er me

\ Kings ^.\•~
I 1. ign a/Ver me, 17, 30.

24. hast saiil. ihiin.' -I .ill reign n/rer me
Keel. 2. 18. iiiit'i the man that shall be after me
Isa. 43. 10. neither shall there be after me
Jer. 2. 2. when wentest after me in the wilderness
Mat. 3. 11. he that comelh after me is mightier

than I, Hark 1. 7- John 1. 15, 27, 30.

10. .38. he that tolloweth not after me, Lvie 14. 27.

16. 24. that will come a. me. Alar/tH. 34. Luie 9. 23.

Acts 13. 25. there Cometh one after me whose shoes
Horn. 10. 20. manifest to them that asked not a. me

Against MF..
Gen. 00. 6. 1 withheld thee from sinning against me
42. .36. all these things are against me
.50. 20. but as for voii. ye thought evil against me

.3?.' .'. "'
'

- ' vh '"', .'!''.
'.,-,!'/ me Idm will 1 blot

/f.. . ;
•

. •• .^,-i\ against me
At" 1 . 7 • 11 h murmur «. me, 29.

22. 5. abide over ay. me
1
31. thou stoodest ag. me

sed agmnst me at
7, .38.1 .39. 2.3, 2&
V hot against me
s nijninst me

23. (i. V HI h. |.|. ,,.| ,;- ; -



M E
lere »snoGod,45. 5, 6,21.
and none else bes. me, 10.
n M i:.

ME
Jonah 4. 3. better/irme to (iift than to I

Mic. 7. 9. until he execute judgment/j
Zech. O. !,!. when I hnve hciit .hidahyii

M E
Acts C&. 18. there was no cause of death in me
Rom. 1.15.as much as iyi me is, 1 am ready to preeu;h
7.8. wrouL'ht iv me all manner ot concupiscence

49. L<ii

5U. see

Exod. :u

_ Kings 15.19. is.i

J.fa.5..'5.judge,I i

E:ef:. 43. 8. and tt

14. (p. no man cometli lo ll



ME
John e, 55. he that believeth on me, r,. I 7. ."» 1 10.

44.46.1 14. 10.

16. 1 of" sill, because thev ticlieve not on me
1". C>> who shall believe .-« mt Ihroush their word
iieis 8. -.M. that none of thivte Ihiiiss come upon me
Horn. 15. ;». that reproached Ihi-e fell on me
1 Cor '.». 16. for neces-sity is laid upon me
8 Cor. 11. -a?, that which cometh vptm me daily

IC. LI. that the power of Christ may rest n/wn me
Phil. C. 27. but tiwi hail mercy <>k me also

Rer. 1. 17. he laid his right hand upon me, saying
See Call.
Oirr MK.

Kzod. 8. 9. Moses said to Pharaoh, slory over me
Deui. 17. 14. Shalt say. 1 will set a liinij over me
Ji'b 7. IC. that thou settest a watcli over me
Psal. 1.3. C. shall mine tiieiiiy be exalted oier me
19. l:l. let them not have dom. over me, Uy. 133.

i5. C. let not mine enemies triumph over me
41. 11. mine enemy doth not triumph over tne

42. 7. thy waves and billows are gone over me
&1. H. Philistia, triumph thou ox^er me
88. 16. thy fierce wrath yoelh over me
Cant. S. 4. anil his banner over me was love
Jonah 2. 3. thy billows and waves passed over me

Gen. 4. 10. thy brother's blood crielh t/n/o me
15. 3. behold, to me tiiou hast i-iveii no seed
£0. 5. said he not w. me w 21. 23. swear u. me by G.
24. 31). savins, thus spake the man unto me
26. 27. wlicrefore come ye to me, seeing: ye hate
?7. 20. because the I ord hath brought it to me
29. 25. what is this thou hast done unto me ?
31. 9. thus (lod hath Riven them to me
32. 9. L. which saidst Toirt. me, return to thy country
34. 11. what ve shall say iinro me. 1 will give, 12.
40. 14. shew kindness, 1 pra "hee, unto me
46. 31. and my father's house are come unto me

I'jrod. 3. 9. the cry of child, of Isr. is come «»/u me
4. 25. surely a bloody husband art thou to me
5. 1. mav hold a feast unio me in the wilileiness
6. 7- i<n<l 1 will take you to me for a people
12, childrrn of Israel have not hearkened unto me

13. 2. sanctify Trti/o m^all the firsf.bom
14. 15. wherefore criest thou unto me ? speak to Is.

18. 16. when they have a matter, they cometmroOT*
19. 5. ye shall be a peculiar treasure unto me
6. ve shall be unto me a kingdom of priests
S2.'23. and they cry at all unto me, I will hear, 27.
29. first-born of thy sons shall thou give unto me
31. and ye shall be holy men unto me, nor eat

28. 1. that he mav minister utito me, 3. I 29. 1.

1

.30. 30. 1 40. 13. Jer. 33. 22. Bzei. 43. 19.
30. 26. let him come u. me || 33. 12. thou sayest Ji. me
34. 2. present thyself there to me in the mount
Lev. 25. 55. for unto me Israel are servants
rieui. 18. 15. of breth. like u. me, .•lets 3. 22. 1 7- 37.
32. 35. to me belongeth venseance and recompence

Juitj/. 11. 7. why are ye come unto me now, when
15. 1 1 . as they did «. me, so have 1 done to them
1". 10. and be mito me a. father and ^ priest
Jituh 1. 17. the T.ord do so to me and more also,

2 .Sam. 3. .35.
I 19. 13. 1 Kings 2. 23.

1 Sam. 0. 16. because their cry is come unto me
16. 3. anoint unto me him whom I name unto thee
18. 8. and 10 me thev ascribed but thousands

2 .Sam. 1. 26. very pleasant hast thou been unto me
12. 23. en to him, but he shall not return to me
15. 4. that every man might come unto me

1 Kings 2. 5. thou knowest what loab did to me
19. 2. so let the gmis do to me anil more. 20. 10.
22. 14. what Lord saith unto me that will I speak
2 Kings 5. 7. send un. me to recov. a man of leprosv

8. let hini come now to me l| 6. 31. G. do so to me
9. 12. thus and thus spake he to me, saying
10. 6. and come to me to Jezreel by to-morrow
22. 15. tell man that sent you to me. 2 Chr. 34. 23.

1 Chron. 13. 12. how briug ark of God home to me ?
2 Chron. 18. 17. he woulil not prophesy good «. me
£:ra ~. 28. and hath extended li.ercy unto me
9. 4. then were assembled unto me every one that
Neh. 1. 9. but if ye turn 101. mr and keep my com.
Job 3. 25. that which 1 was afraid of is come unto me
7. 3. and wearisome nights are appointed to me
13. 20. only do not two things »/. me. then not hide
29. 21. u. me gave ear |! 40. 7. declare «. me, 42. 4.
Ps. 16. 6. lines are fallen unto me in pleasant places
17. 6. O G. incline thine ear «. me, 31. 2. I 102. 2.
25. 16. turn thee vn. me \\ 28. 1. be not silent to me
26. 11. be merciful unto me, 41. 4, 10. 1 56. 1. 1 57.

1. 186. .3.1119.58, 132.
40. 1. he inclined itn. me and heard my cry, 77. 1.
56. 4. I will not fear what flesh can do unto me
U . not be afraid what man can do unto me, 1 18. 6.

81. 8. <) Israel, if thou wilt hearken unto me.
•t mv ....

ill

122. 1. I was glad when they said un. me, let us go
139. 17. how precious are thy thoughts unto me
141. 1. Lord, I cry unto thee, make haste Knro me
Prav. 1. 33. whoso hearkeneth unto me shaM dwell
24. 29. I will do so to him as he hath done to me
Ecel. 2. 15. as to fool, so it happeneth even to me
Cant. 1. 13. bundle of myrrh is my bel. un. me, 14.
Isa. 1. 13. incense is an abomination unto me

14. your new moons, they are a trouble unto me
21. II. he calleth to me out of Seir, watchman
29. 2. and it shall be unto me as Ariel
44. 22. return unto me. for I have redeemed thee
45. 22. look u. me. and he ye saved, all the ends
23. unio me every knee shall bow, every tonsue
50. 8. mine ailversary, let him come near to me
54. 9. tor this is as the waters of Noah unto me
65. 5. come not near to mr, I am holier than thou
/<r. 4. 1. if thou wilt return, return O Israel unto me
11. 11. tho' they shall cry unto me, I will not hear
12. 8. mine heritage is unto me as a lion, 9.
1.3. 11. that thev might be vrio me for a people
15. 16. thy word was laito me the joy of mine heart
18. wilt thou be altogether unm me as a liar

'

23. 14. they are all ot'them unto me as .Soilom
32. 31. this city hath been to me a provocation

IVI E

Jer. .33. 9. it shall be to me a name of joy, a praise
49. 4. that trusted, saying, who shall come unto me
51.;>5. the viiilemeifone r<> m« be upon Uaby Ion
J.,im. 1. ^:^. :iii.i Ihey shall be like rinfo me

:: ii 1 .1" 1 ' 11. till as thou hast done unto me
1 • II .' ! . sons whom thou hast born uuromc

.I Israel is to me become dross
'. ... . I this tiiey have done unto me
ji.. ,. ,11. • ii iToken.she is turned unto me
44. l.i. to lU) ilie oihcrof a priest unto me
15. Ihey sliall conienearfj///* to minister ?/ww me

Pan. 2. 30. this secret is not revealed to me

IJos. 2. 19. 1 will betroth Mi.'. '.: .;,' '•'.: T.ir.'cn.

2.3. and I will sow her «-/ 1 • .
'.

,3. 2. so I iKiught her t.< n:, \ :
•

;
^

4.6. reject thee, thoushalt I . .. , .

7.7. there is none among tin :.i t. .ii • .ill •!: un!,' mi-

14. they have not cried »«1M «a- w itli llu'ir hearts
8.2. Isr. shall cry unto »»', my God, we know thee
Amos 9. 7. are ye not as Ethiopians unio me?
Mic. 5. 2. oiitof thee shall com,- r..rtli uN/„7»e
7.8. when in darkness, I,..--: 11

'

.

'
• ' intome

i/nA. 2. 1. I will watch to s. . N.
' ^ u.me

Hag. 2. 17. I smote you,yil > . i
1 :

'. me
ZecA. i.:i. Um\\f m:lom,. ^ ; , I . ii..sts

Mat. 3. 1
\'. I. .1.-. '! . ;

1'
. . .

. . . 1

.•" me?
7.22. m.u. „ , ,.

, i
,, Lord

11.28. .

14. 18.

1

19. 14. i

25. 36. ^

45. as;

; .. IT. 17. I
.1- -- " <-9. 19.

. <:nein:.»u: .l/«rX- 10. 14.

4. 1, ye have done it K. 7He

~i-, ye did it not to me
I i> LI. I ii iiiito me in heaven

Luie l..«). irt 11 t.e (,/,,-,. //(t- according tothv word
4. 6. all this power, for that is delivered un,j me
6. 47. whoso cometh to me, and heareth, 14. 26.

10. 22. all things are delivered to me of my l-'ather

1^, 13. God be merciful to me a sinner
John 5. 40. ye will not come to me to have life

6. .'{5. he that cometh tome shall never hunger, 37.
44. no man can come to me except I'ath. draw, 65.

45. hath learned of the Father cometh unto me
7. 37- if any thirst, let him come unto me unA drink
12. .32. it lifted up, I will draw all men unto me
50. even as the I'ather said unto me, so 1 speak
19. 10. Pilate said, speakest thou not unto me?
Acts 1. 8. and ye shall be witnesses unto me
2. 28. hast made known unto me the ways of life

9. 15. go thy way, for he is a chosen vessel to me
11. 5. a vessel descend, and it came even to me
26. 14. I heard a voice speaking unto me, saying
Bom.'. 13. was that which isgoodmade death u. me?
12. 3. throuih the grace given un. me, 1 Cor. 3. 10.

1 Cor. 6. 12. all things are la'vful unto me, but all

9. 15. that it should be so done unto me
16. woe is unto me if 1 preach not the gospel
17. dispensation of the gospel is committed un.me

14. 11. and he shall be a barbarian unto me
16. 9. an effectual door is open. «n. me, 2 Cor. 2. 12.

2 Cor. 11. 9. for that which was lacking to me
Gal. 2. 6. what they were, it niaketh no matter to me
4. 15. plucked out eyes, and have given them /om«
F.ph. 3. 8. 7(7i/i> mc who am less than least of all saints
Phil. 1. 21. for 10 me to live is Christ, to die is gain
3. 1. to me indeed is not grievous, but for you safe

7. but what things were gain to me, those counted
Col. 4. 11. which have been a comfort tjnM me
2 Tim. 4. 8. not to me only II 11. is profitable to me
Philem. 11. but now profitable to thee and to me
16. especially to me |1 19. thou owest to me thyself

Heh. 10. 30. vengeance belongeth unio me, saith Ld.
13. 6. 1 will not fear what man shall do unto me

Toward M Ii.

Gen, 31 . 5. countenance is not toward me as before

Cant. 7.10. I am my Beloved's, his desire istow. me
Isa. 29. 13. their fear tovard me is taught by men
63. 15. and the sounding of thy bowels and mer-

cies toii:ard me
Pan. 4. 2. that the high God hath wrought toji. me
2 Cor. 7. 7. he told us your fervent mind touard me
Phil. 2. .30. supply your lack of service to:.ard me

Under .M E.
2 Sam. 22. .37. enlarged mv steps «. me. P.snI. 18. .36.

40. thou hast subdued under me, Psal. 18. .39.

48. bringeth down the people »«irf. me, Ps. 18. 47.
Seh. 2. 14. for the beast that was under me to pass
Psal. 144. 2. who subilueth my people under me
Mat. 8. 9. having soldiers under me, Luke';. 8.

With M I'..

Gen. 12. 13. that it may be well ajrt me for thy sake
28. 20. if G. w ill be a-. m«and keep me, Jo.<h. 14. 12.

.30. 29. thou knowest how thy rattle was uiih me
31. 5. the C;od of my father bath been ivith me
32. discern thou what is thine ;/«/i me, and take

.39.7. and she said, lie WI//1 me, 12, 14. 2.So?/!. 13. II.

43. 8. send lad »«>/< me || 44. :M. lad be not a »/< me
Lrod. 17. 2. why chide ye tcith me, why tempt Ld.

'

20. 23. ye shall not make with me goils of silver

33. 15. if thy presence go not liith me, carry us not
Lev. 26. 21. if ye walk at all adventure.s -.nth me
Sum. 1 1. 15. if thou deal thus nith mc. kill me
Pent. 32. 34. is not this laid up in store uiih me?

.39. that l.even l.amhe, .iid there isno fi. i-.me
Jo.h. 8. 5. I anil all the people that are mlh me
Judo. 4. «. if thou wilt goair/ime then 1 will go
7. 18. 1 and all that are uilh me, tiien blow ye
II. 12. saving, what hast thou to do with me ?

16. 15. I love thee, when thy heart i> not :. ;(/i me
17. 2. behold, the silv. is;<«A mei lo. dwell jiihme
Uuih 1. 8. as ye ha\e dealt k. meV 11. why sow. me
I .Sam. '). 1<). go ii|i. for ve shall eat :.iili me lo-ilav

17. 0. if he be able '•• i-vi. .-.,./, ,.„^„,l t., kill me
22. 23. buta:»V/; m. •

. ,, • I . Ill sateyuard

24. 18. how thatt: • -II !.<«/' me
28. 19. tomorrow -

•

t: v sous be ». me
ISrim. 10.25. where: I. . I.', t I..; thou uilh me ?

3(. 1 will feed thee :jk/i me \u lerusalem
23. 0. hath made Ktth me an ever.asting covenant

M
1 Chr. 4. 10. th;it thine hand might be -jiilh me
2 Chr. 2.3. even so deal :;. me II 7. are «•. mein.ludaa
.35. 21. tioiM iiieililling with Goil, who is a'lM mi

Job 9. 35. aii.l n.it le.ir. but U is not so tcilh me
23. * 10. I.I,' I. I,,....,.', :'. V..,. ,!,..t i.s;.,M me
28. 14. .01.! .... ,,,,, I. ,,./, „„
29. 5. Mil. r, •

. ,i . ,.,/,„„.

Pj.',.\.,\\'.'\ ..,..•
I . ..1 ,ii„„ait.T.,««

42.8. Ill tiM- .n_i.t 111- >..i:.; ji„i;i :a. .-..,/, „v
50. 5. those that have inaile a covenant :.uh we
+ II. the will! beasts of the field are r. itl, me

5.5. 18. he delivered, for there were ni.on . iih me
101. 6. the faithful, that they may dwi IT mV/, me
119. 98. thy commands, for they are ever niV/i mt
I'rov. 8. 18. riches and hoii. arc ai. me, yea, durable
( 'ant. 4. 8. come with me from Lebanon, my spouse
ha. 27. 5. and he shall make peace rriV/i me
50. 8. who will contend icith me, let us stand
6.3. 3. of the people there was none utih me
Jer. 20. 11. the Ixird is leith measa mivhty one
26. 14. ilo tiiitk me as seemeth gooil and meet to vou
Pan. 10. 21. ii.iue holdeth -.dth tne but Michael
//iM.2.7. '• I I":, i' •''• I. tier K»M me than now
Jotl^.A. .\

.

1
!

'
I ive ye to do icithme?

Mai. 2. ii li' .''. yne in peace and equity
Mat.\<l.:,'\ ! . I •. .(/i me is against me, he

II • • .
11. it -lithme. Luke\\.«Z.

18.26.1.1 ;• 11 . r.iV/ime, 1 willpay,29.
2<). 13. ill.! :.-.• xiith me for a penny ?

26. .38. S.I I . I
. and wafrh :vith me, 40.

Luke U. 7. .... : I i\ . 1, 1 1. Inn .ire -iitli me in bed
15. 6. say MIL', r» loice uith ir, . 1. r . :. ij;.

31. son, thou an cverwi;/; //..
. -.^..-on

22. 28. je are they which h,'. .
1 uli me

23. 43. tn ilav Shalt thou 1... . ,1.1, .,iise

17. 24. that they also l>c iiiih me where I am
ActsW. 34. ministered to them that were with me
22. 9. they that were with me saw the light, 11.
liom. 7. 21. 1 would do good, evil is present with me
15. .30. strive with me in your prayers to Gwl

1 Cor. 4. 3. but with me it is a very small thing
15. 10. but the grace of God that was with me
16. 4. if it be meet that 1 go, they shall go a;i/// me
2 Cor. 1. 17- that :.it/i mt: there should be yea, yea
Phil. 1. + 7 !• 1 I

I
M.ikers with me of grace

2. 22. he I r/ie in the gospel
23. so s. • low itwill go wiMme
4.3. wii: . : 1 ; .r.-l mith me in the gospel
1.5. no chill III (Diiiiiiiiiiii ated :vilh me but ye only

2 7'im. 4. U.oiily Luke is w. me II 16. none stood K'.m.

17. the Lord stood with me, and strengthened me
Philem. 13. whom I would have retained with me
Tiev. 3. 4. tliey sliall walk with me in w bite, for Ihey

20. will come and sup with him, and he with me
21. will I grant to sit with me in my throne

22. 12. 1 come quickly, and my reward is with me
Within ME.

Jo/i 6. 4. the arrows of the -Almighty are within me
19. 27. thoui-'h my reins be consumed within me
.32. 18. the spirit »»Min me constraineth me
P.ial. 39. 3. heart was hot within me, while musing
42. 6. O my God, my soul is cast down within m4

1 1 . why art thou disquieted within me ? 43. 5.

103. Land all that is a;>Min me bless his holy name
142. 3. spirit was overwhelmed within me, 143. 4.

Isa. 26. 9. with my spirit within me will I seek thee
Jer. 23. 9. my heart within me is broken because of
I.am. 1.20. my heart is turned ai/Ain me, Hof. 11.8.

y soul faintei"

Vtihout M E.
Jsa. 10. 4. icii^OT/fmethey shall bow down under
John 15. 5. for without me ye can do nothing

MEADOW.
Cejj. 41.2. came out of a river, and they fed in a m.

MEADOWS.
Judg. 20. 33. came even out of the m.of Gibeah

JIEAL-TIME.
.

Ruth 2. 14. at m.-timf, come thou hillier and eat
MEAL.

.V«m. 5. 15. the tenth part of an ephah of barley m.
2 Kings 4. 41. bring m. and cast it into the i>ot

1 C'//ri'n. 12. 40. thev that were nigh brou:;ht m.
/.(«. 47. 2. take the millstones, and grind m. uncover
Hos.S. 7. it hath no stalk, the bud shall yield now.

6'ee 13AHRF.L, ."MiAsfnES.
MEAN, rerb.

Gen. 21 . 29. what m. these seven ewe-lambs '

p.rod. 12. 26. w hat m. ye by this service ?

Deui. 6. 20. thy sf>n asketh what m. the testimonies ?

J,j>h. 4. 6. xsk, what m. ve by these stones r 21.

Jsa. 3. 15. what m. ye that ye beat my people ?

Lzek. 17. 12. know ye not what these thinas «;.

18. 2. what m. ye, that ye use this proverb r

Mark 9. lu. » liat the rising from the dead should ^
Arty 10. 17. doubted what this vision should m.
17. 20. we would know what these things m,
21. 13. what m. ye to weep and break my heart

2 C'«r. 8. 13. I m. not that other men be eased
MEAN, Adjective.

Prov. 22. 29. he shall not stand before m. men
Isa. 2. 9. th m. man boweth down, the creat man
5. 15. and tne m. man shall be brought down
31. 8. the sword not of a m. man shall devoui
Acts 21..39. who am a citizen of no m. city

Rom. 12. t 16. but condescend to m. things .

MEAN time.
Luke 12. 1. m. time when were gathered a multitude

MEAN while.

1 Kings 18. 45. m. while the heaven was black with
John 4. 31. in the m. while his disciples prayed him
ii"«m. 2. 15. their thoughts the m. while accusing

MEANS.
Fiod. 34. 7. will by no m. clear guilty. Num. 14. 18

Judg. 5. 22. broken by the m. of the pranrings

16. 5. by whatm. we may urevail against him
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MEA
iSam. 14. 14. yet (loth lie devise m. that his banished
1 h'lns/s 20. W. if by any m. he be missing, then
Ezra 4. 16. by this m. thou shall have no portion
Psal, 49. 7. none can by any m. redeem his brother
Prov. 6. 26. tor by m. of a whorish woman a man
Jer. 5. 31. and tiie priests bear rule by their m.
A/a/. 1. 0. this hatii been by your m.
Mat. 5. 26. thou slialt by no m. come out thence
Lute 5. 18. thev sou^;ht in. to bring him in
ID. 19. and notliin^' shall by any m. hurt you

JoAii 9. 21. by what /n. be now seeth we know not
j^ccs 4. 9. if be e.\ami I liv uhnt », h^ i^ wiml,-

18.21. (must by all//; ;- |M; i, :.,,-: m Imi-J, ,,

27- 12. if by any tii. i\.- - .i ,•
. 1 - ,h >

y^om. 1. 10. if by any /,, I ;_ . : ..

11. 14. by any m. 1 in,. .
i ;

,
•

• !• . 'i.ul.iM, ii

1 Cor. 8. 9. take heed.l.-tn .mv ,„ . [\ns litiertv

9. 22. that 1 niis^ht bv all ///. >.ne .•me
27. lestbv any /«. wfnii 1 li^i . prfiulied to others

2 Car. 1. li. by in. of iii.iny, tiMiiLs may be given
4. t 8. yet not altogetht;!- w itiiuut iii.

Phil. 3. 11. if by any /«. I attain to the resurrection
1 T/iess. 3.5. lest by some m. the tempter tempted
2 Thess. 2. 3. let no man deceive you b.v any m.
3. 16. G. ol peace give you peace always by all m.
Heb. 9. 15. that by m. of death they who are called
Rev. 13. 14. deceiveth them bv m. of those miracles

M EA N EST.
Gen. 33. 8. what m. thou by all this drove I met '

QSam. 10. 2. what m. thou by these ? Ezei. 37. 18.

Jonah 1.6. what m. thou, () sleeper, arise, call onG.
MEANETH.

Dent. 29. 24. what m. the heat of this great anger .'

1 Sam. 4. 6. what m. the noise of this shout - U.
15. 14. what m. then this bleating of the sheep '

Isa. 10. 7. howbeit lie m. not so, nor doth think so
Mat. 9. 13. but go ve, and learn what that m.
12. 7- but if ye haj known what this m.
Acts 2. 12. saying one to another, what m. this?

MEANING.
Dan. 8. 15. when 1 Daniel had sought for the ?n.

1 Cor. 14. 11. if I know not the m. of the voice
MEANING.

Actt'Tl. 2. we launched, m. to sail by coasts ofAsia
MEANT.

Gen. 50. 20. but Go<l m. it to good, to bring to pass
Luke 15. 26. and asked what these things m.
18. 36. hearingmultitude passby.asked what it m.

MEASURE
Signifies, [1] Some certain vessel fired and agreed
upon, whereliy tu estimate the quantity or capacity
of thinijs, Prov. 20. 10. Mic. 6. 10. [2] The
height, breadth, and length of the thinit ni-asnred,
Kzek. 40. 10. [3] A stinted portion or nUo-ionce,
Ezek. 4. 11. [4] The period or rod of„or\ /,ir,

Psal. .39. 4. fS] Moderation. Ipr. :i i " 11.' -Ih. -,).

[6] Linnt, orhoundory, J^r-.5\. H. [7] J f. :/„,„
proportion, resenthlance, or d<'jr'*\ I ph. \. 1:;

[8] To take the dimen'ions of land, nti,,, /,„,/,/

t>(i^f,Jif. Num. 35. 5. Ezek. '40. 5. [9] To repay,
or reward, Isa. 05. 7.

Erod. 20. 2. the curtains shall have one m. 8.
Lev. 19. 35. ye shall do no unrighteousness in m.
Dent. 25. 15. and a just m. slialt thou have
1 Kings 6. 25. cubits one m.

|| 7. 37- bases had one m.
2 Kings'i. 1 a m.of tine Hour sold for a shek. 16, IK.
1 Chr. 11. + 23. he slew an K.L'Vptian, a man of m.
Keh.^. t 11. .MHlrliii^diif-paiied the second m.
Job 11.9. til.- /. ti : 1- |. ii-er than the earth
28.25. and i:- i. :

. \v aters by ni.

Psal. 39. A. t. w tlie wj. of iny days
80. 5. thoii ^1 . -: till :i . u^ to drink in great m.
Isa. 5. 14. hell ..i..-ii.:.l l.cr iiwiith without rn.

27. 8. in m. wlii-.i U slio.itctli forth, wilt debate
40. 12. comprehen'led the dust of the earth in am.

Jer. .30. 11. but 1 will correct thee in m. 46. 28.
51. 13. the end is come, and m. of thy covetousness
Ezek. 4. 11. thou slialt diiiik water bv m. 10.
Mic. 6. 10. and scant ?n. that is aboniinable
Mat. 7- - with what m. \ ou mete, it shall be

measured to vou ai/aiii, ,U«/-*4.24. Lnie 0. 38.
23. 32. fill ye up then tlie >«. of your fathers
Mark 6. 51. and the.v were amazed beyond m.
7. 37. and were beynn I m. astonished, 10. 26.
Ltike 6. .38. good /«. pressed down and shaken
John 3. 34. God giveth not the Spirit by m.
Ram. 12. 3. as God dealt to every man the m.
2 Cor. 1. 8. that were pressed out of m.
10. 13. we will not boast of things without our m.

but according to the m. of the rule, 14, 15.

11. 23. in stripes above m. in prisons frequent
12.7. and lest 1 shoulil be exalted above m.
Gal. 1. 13. beyond m. I persecuted the church
Eph. 4. 7. according to the ni. of the gift of Christ

13. to the ?n.cit' the stature of the fulness of Christ
16. the effectual working in the »/. of every part

Rev. 6. 6. a voire sayina , a »/. of wheat for a penny
21.17. according to the m. of a man, that is

MEASURE, rerh.
Nnm. .35. 5. ve shall m. from witliotit the city
Deut.'ZX^ Q.rhcv shall m, to their cities round about
Jsa. 65-7. I will ni. their tormer work into bosom
Ezek. 43. 10. an. I let tliem m. the pattern
Zech. 2. 2. a nieasuiiiiu Inic t.. ///. .briisalem
Rev. 11. I. rise an. I -/,. t . !. .

1
. ..1 ( ;od

2. the court without <.: „. not
21. 15. he had ag..|.i. : 1 ,,_• city

Ruth.3. 15. hem\<x u,. ,,-.d ,, .,1 l„„ley
2 *S/7?«. 8. C. ///. \\ itli ,1 liii., with tu(> lines m. he
1 Kings \'. \ 'jl. he ///. Inm-elf on the child
^047- t 4. 1 s..\ .

when ^li-.M the evenin2 be m.?
Isa. 40. 12. who ,/,. w,,tei> m hollow of his hand ?

Jer. 31. 37. if heaven above can be m.
.33.22. as the sand of the sea cannot be m.
Ezek. 40. 5. he m. the breadth of the buildin"

6. m. the threshold |! 8. hem. also the porch, 9.
11. he m. the entry W 13. m. the gate || 24. posts

41. 5. m. the wall
|| 13. he m. the house

15. he tn. the length ot the building
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MEA
Ezek. 42. 16. he m. ea.st side with a measuring reed
17. he m. north side || 18. south || 19. west side

47.3. and hem. a thousand cubils, 4.

Hos. 1.10. shall t.e ..^ ^.,iid ol .se,, VI huh cannot be m.
llah.XG.ho M I aii.l //,. til.- .-ailli, I.,- helield
7liaC.7.2.witli uh.it in.,>Mn-p\...iiM.-t.- it^hall hem.

to V .Ml .,_-,..n, 1/,/,/ 4. .Jl. J.nke 6. 38.
7?«-.21.16. Ii- !i

'
I' 17. lie m. the wail

Ge?;. 18.6. 111..: , ///.'of fine meal
Dent. n.i. 11. t! ..VH divers m.

t wheat
iiowest

'

I to Lord

//«//. 2. 10. to an heap of 20 tn. there were but ten
Mot. 13. 33. hill in three m. of meal, Lnie 13. 21.
Lnke 10. 0. au'l he said, an hundred m. of oil

7. how much o west f hesai.l.aii hund. 7/1. of wheat

MEAs'lMr/xG.
Jer. 31. 39. them, line shall vet so forth on Gareb
Ezek. 40. 3. there was a man with a m. reed, 5.

42. 15. now when he had made an end of m.
10. he measured with a m. reed, 17, 18, 19.

Zech. 2. 1. a man with a ?n. line in his hand
2 Cor. 10. 12. they m. themselves by themselves

MEAT
Signifies, [1] Proiisions of any sort for bodily
nourishment, Luke 24. 41. [2] Jesns Christ cru-
cified, tcho, heing ayplicd hy faith, is the true
and real food which H"o/ />//. (h rhe stotl to eternal
life, .John 6. 55. [3] .\„,,fo„/ r.wofort, that is

sweeter, more pleasant ond thliohnut. than food,
John 4. 32, 31. [I] 'Ih. tahU ul„_reon meat is

set. T like .72 27 f.'.l 1 ho product and fruits of
th, '. ./ ,/,,,, h oi,t be for food, .loel 1. 16.
II..:. 1'

' I i:c doctrines of the gospel, or
mi,-;, '/, lleb. 5. 14. Vi] Ceremmial
ord, ',„,,,, .. II. !.. 1 -;, 0.

Gen. 1. •:'.). to ,\.)u It shall be for m.
.30. to every beast I have given every herb for m.

9. 3. every moving thing shall be m. for you
27. 4. make me savoury m. such as I love, 7.
31. Esau also made savoury m. and brought it

t.'i 'j:;. Iir.',i(l ;in I ;//. l.-r hi- t,ither bv the way
/,(.,

1 1, ".1. of .11 ///. « 1.11 h in.iy be eaten, tha't
,',

1 1 . th..t IS '...1 11 Ml In- house, shall eat of his m.

2.').(i. I'.. .'
!

.r . : il;.- land shall bem. for you, 7.
Dun. : I

. :i liuy m, of them for money
21;. 1 .e OT. for money to eat

20. ... ; I
' . -Toy trees not for m.

2i!. <
". .

. I .1- It a- a common m.
Jn.i,,. 1.7 , . . , il . II ///. under mv table
14. 11, • ,. . :..ith OT. and out of

l.s-///, -.
• i-h the kiiiir atm.

31. I. -

- .
• I ..- s,- I day

2.S/// ,
, . , ,

,.|..-
1 i.iv. to eat m.

11.:;.' Luiifheking
12. :: I- ' ,

. : .: - ..t Ids cup

1 t\i'n '.]
.

,
- .

'•
. 1, ,-jr7ir.q. 4.

19.1; I,, ,
. : , ,

-, ,,-,• :.:itvdays
1 <V, , 1.1 . , 1 -,,:.,.., .,:,.ii-ht m.

-
• i.of /idon

^"irowfu'lm.

luth tasteth 1

• lack of m.

Ezr



MEE
Ga/. 3. 19. wasonlaineii by wigels in the hand of m.
W. a m. is not a m. of one, but (uhI is one

1 7'i;«.C.5. but one ;h. bptwcrn (iod and nu-n, Jesus
Jhi.S.ft. be is the ". <>• i |.,.|i.r mveiiant
y. 15. for this tan-.' I. i- • i :i n.w testament
12. C4. aiid to .Umi- r .

;
r - i. w covenant

MEL

Proi'. S. tH. itsha
17. •-•'.'. aiiifirv h

Cen. 24. 63. Isaac
y,'..7i. 1 . ». thou sh.i

Jl:.:)j. .'.. • 10. m.x.
7'l,i/. I.e. in l,i> I..

unci marrow

I J, ,4. lo. /«.

'I. m statutes

lib.

^'iiMiler my m.
.i.plable
• t understanding

ft.beelad iiiTjl.

I Sam. 1. tlo. out .1 \...

Psal.5. I.fiiveearl . n,v

19. 14. let them, ot inx I

49. 3. the »i. otniv hi.ni

90. + 9. we spend our \.

104. .TJ. my/H.ofhim.sh^
119. 97. Hove thy law, i

99. than teachers, forthv lesllmonies are my ;/;.

MEf'.K.
Kum. 12. 3. now the man Moses was verv m.
Psal. C2. 26. the »/. shall eat and be satisfied
25. '.1. ibe m. will he Kuiile in ju<lgment
rn.U.but them, shall inherit the earth
fiQ. t :!'-'. the ni. shall see Ibis and be ^lad
76. 9. God arose to save all the m. ot the earth
147. 6. the Lord liftelli up the m. he casteth down
149. 4. he will beautitv the m. with salvation
tsa. 11. 4. reprove with equity, for the m. of earth
29. 19. the ;«. shall increase their Joy in tlie Lord
61. 1. anointed to preach !;ood tiiliiips to the m.
Ami'S 2. 7. that turn aside the way of the m.
/.eph. 2. 3. seek ye the lord, all ye m. of the earlli

Jl/rt/. 5. 5. blessed are the in. || 11. 29. for 1 am m.
21. 5. behohl, thy king comelh to thee m.

1 Pet. 3.4. the ornament of a m. and quiet spirit
mk.i-.km:.s.s

Signifies, [1] A lemver of mind that h not easily
proiolted, and mffeis injuries -.eilhovt desire of
retenpe, and luiei/s/ svhmtls to llie will of Ood,
Col. 3. 12. [2] A htmhte siibmissive frame of
spirit, ready to reeeite and entertain the truths of

• .lani. 1. C-
Psal. ]».

15.4. ri,l.'
1

:
,

< -
Zcvh. 2. :i - - .

I Cor. 4. :!.-
I 1 - 'iM

^Cvr. 111. 1. 1 l.r>,-L-.li \.

(;«/. 5. 2:t. thelruit ot'tli

6. 1. restore such an one
Kph. 4. 2. that
C../. 3. 12. pot
1 7im.ti. 11. I.

2 Tim. 2. .

/•./..I. 2. iu- ^

.1am. I. -I -.

lou bast multiplied me
I ause of truth and m.
^^, seek m. shall be hid
the spirit of m. ?
'v the m. of Christ
pirit is m. feniperance
the spirit of m.

Ik with all lowliness and m.
I. long-sufterin?
li. love, patience, m.
'J those tiiat oppose
hU «,. to all nien
he int ratted word

. M itii m. ot wisdom
of your hope with m

.

I Pet. 3. 15. to five a reaso
.MKEl.

Gen. C. IR. r will make an help m. for him
20. there was not found an help m. tor Adam

F.iod. 8 26. Moses saiil. it is not m. so to do
Veul. 3. IH. ye pass over, all that are m. lor war
Judff. 5. M. m. for the necks ot them that take
£rra 4. 14. it was lint m In >('.. thr kini^'s dishonour
JtfA31.31- Mir, Iv It i', ,-, Im !,,. .;n.| to(;oil

Prov. ll.'Jl I' '.• " :" '

!
liiMii is m.

Jer.QO. \l. .: -
. ". t<i voo

/.'lei.'is'. 1. 1- It /.. • .: .,:i , .. r ;, ,„. till ml work
JiJat.X ». tiling iMlth irull, TO 1-1 r..|H-nt.in<H

15. 26. not m. to take children^ hi .,,.1. W,.. / 7. -7.

X'(*< 15. 32. it was m. «e slionhl ru.iKH i,,.il>

>-J«*26. 20. anil <lo works m. tor 1 Hpeut.nM h

ftom.l.27. receiving ibatrecom pence wlmli wa> m.
1 Cor. 15. 9. that am nm m. to be calle<l an apo.,1 Ic

16.4. it it tie m. that T ro also, Ibev shall nn
Phil. 1. 7- even as it is m. for me to think this
Col. 1. 12. hath made us m. to be partakers of inherit.
2 'fhess. 1. 3. bound toihankt;. lor you as it is m.
2 Tim. 1. 21. he shall be vessel m. tor master's use
lieh. 6. 7. herbs m. tor them bv whom it is dressed
2 Pet. 1. 13. yea, I think 7,1. to stir \ou up

-M Kl-.l

.

Cen. 14. 17. kins of So.lom went out to m. Iiim
18.2. Abraham saw them, anil ran to w Ilieiu
19. 1. I^t .seeiiiL' Ibeiii rose tn. to ,„. them
24. 17. the servant ran lo m Hel..k,,h and s.o.l

65. Whatman is tins that v.„|..ii, t,, „, u^
29.13. I.at.an raiiK,,,,. Ia..i|. ; .: . , ..

i ,

30. 16. I.eab went o,,t to /,.. 1 ' , ,.;

32. 6. thv brother l\an (..i,. •., ,. n,. . , ; 1

46. 29. .fosepb wii;t
i

, ,
, 1,1,

I .,,|„1
£r/></. 4. 14. behold, \ : 1 Ih to ,« thee
27. Lord said, •.n 1; . „, ,„. Moses
18. 7. Moses went .li-

: m m law
19. 17. broui;ht toi!h I

I
,

I
, i

, ,„ MJiliCod
23.4. if tho.i m. Ilnneenemvs ox •oin- astrav
25. 22. there I will m. with tbee. and comiiiune

with Ihee. 29. 42, 4:t. 1 :10. 6. .ki. Snm. 17. 4.
Snm. 22. ,36. Halak went out lo m. Halaain
et. 3. iwradventore the Lord will ...iiielo m. me
IS. stand here, while 1 m. the Lord y< nder

I.-). 12. Mh.
17.48. the

IH. 6. the
25. .32. 1.1.

29. 13. the poor and deceitful man m. to;

l\a. 7. ^^. ao forth to m. Ahaz, thou, and thy son
14. 9. hell is moved for thee to m. thee at thy com.
.34. 14. the wild beasts ef the desert shall also m.
47. .3. ven-cancp, :ind T will not?n. thee as a man

,/rr. n. f'' :.i;d I'lw.fl vent forth to m. them
'd. 1

t i-' '.-. iiL-er run torn, another
y/' I 1

' - t I'ear bereav.of whelps
J" I

;
1

I'v (Jod, O Israel
/(, * '. ;. .,1, ! .

: ! _ < I \, I lit out to m. him
Milt. \\. :it. ilir « I ,.lr , i;\ c .,iiw I. lit to m. .lesus
lb. 1. and v. . mUm ili tn /„. ili,> I 1 idn^/rdom
6. (he bridc-i.i-ni . '.n;. (Ii. m x,. ,,„t to jn. him

Mark 14. l:i. ili. i,- >l,:,ll ;«. \,,ii a 111.111, /.j/Xe22. 10.
l.vke 14. 31. he l.e al.le m ith ten (laaiMiid to m. him
John 12. 13. people went lorthtow. him, and cried
.•JcCiCH. 15. tliev came to 111. usas far as Appii-forimi
1 Thcss. 4. 17. in the clouds to m. the L. in the air

MKinr.ST.
2 Kivps 10. 3. look out the m. ot your ma.ster'ssons

MEliTi:'^*''"'
Cen. .32. 17. when Esau my brother m. thee
A'i(»n..35. 19. shall slay murderer w hen be m. bim,21.

^1EETI^G.
A"'wff7.24. t 1. went not to the m. of enchantments
I .Sam. 21. 1. Ahimelech was afraid at m.of David
Isa. 1. 13. it is iniquity, even the solemn in.

MELODY.
Isa. 23. 16. make sweet m. sing many sonjjs
51. 3. joy shall he found therein, the voice of m.
Amos 5. 23. I will not hear the m. of thy viols
Eph. 5. 19. making m. in your heart to the Lord

MEI.()^.S.
Awm. 11. 5. we remember the m. and the onions

MELT
Siijnifies, fll To male hard bodies liqvid or Jhiid.

1 -'^ .
'

.' /" utistf and he diminished. 1

^' M.
.

r.' I.niit and he discovraged,

I-":'. i:<. 1

'•

.
iiii ..I'liiMMs of Canaan .shall m.

II inakest ills beauty to m. away
away as waters which run
lash with his teeth, and m. away
ail's heart shall rn. /.':«*. 21. 7.

I L>pl:,liall ,n. in midst of it

"ill ,„. them, and try them
It.

1 uill leave von there m. VOU
it shall m.

2 /'. llhei
W,/,.

Ills shall m. williheat, 12.
M ELI ED.

Eiod. 16. 21. when the sun waxed hot if m.
11,1,1.]. 1 Cn. onr brethren have m. our heart
.'''

'. I . !'.• il I r:,l t ;/. ' 7 ,
."i I M .n ts of Israel CT.

./.-.•
,

- I,-,., I:. „, I., I..-, die Lord
',;'' ' '

' ; ''"" -'"liiii„!,- ,„ away
'. I\ ',, 1' > ..

I
,,,,1 h,,. , ,,.. ihe money

/' II
.

I . : i- ,, III 11, 1,' I lit iiiy bow'els

1 l.ini.dll.,Hid Ai pad.arem.
e /«. Ill the iiiirl>t thereof
he niicKt ot the furnace

.Ml LI IVI II.

.lohf,. 4 14. to him that m. pity be shewe.l
/'<«/. .v.. 8. as a snail wliicli ;«. let them pass away
(iH. 2. as wax m. so let wicked peiish at presence
119.28. ni> soul m. lor heaviness, strengthen me
147. 18. he seiideth out his word and m. them
la. J(i. I'.l. the workman m. a craven iinaie
Jir. 0. 29. bellows burnt, the founder m. in vain

Xah. 2

Tsa. 61

M EN
I of >; ineveb «i. the knees smite

. lire hurnelh, the lire

.MIMUl l(s.

Dent. 23. 1. he that hath his |irivy m. cut ofl'

.loh 17. 7. an.l all iiiv m. are a-s a shadow
/'sal. 1,3<1. 16. in thy hook all my m. were written
Mat. 5. 29. that one of thy m. should perish. .30.

23. I see another
captivity to the

12. 4. tor as wehavi

27.yearetliel,odNn, , hi: , ,.:

L-ph. 4.25. tor we are „ .

i,.

5. 30. we are m. ot In^ I

Coi. 3. 5. mortify your - ;

Jam. 3. 6. so is the ton^u. .iim n

4. L even of your lusts that w.n
MEMOUIAL.

13. 9. it shall be tor a m. between thine eyes
17. 14. write this for a m. in a book, and rehearse
28. 12. for stones of m. to the children of Israel
29. for a m. before the Lord continually, 3i.l. 7.

.30. 16. the atonement money may be for a m.
Lev. 2. 2. the imeM slw.ll I.urn ihe /«. of it on the

alliir

23. 24. a »
24. 7. put
Awm.5. 15

18.

'Jb.

iity

16.40. took I ,
: :,: ,. lira »,.tolsfael

31..54. took 1: . ..
:

.
•

:
I i.i|.i,uii-t..ram.

J-mA. 4.7.aiid 11 I.
, ill h- lor am.

AW(. 2. 20. you have im i'i>itii.ii ini //;. 111 .lei iisalem
I-'.sth. 9. 28. nor them. ol til. Ill (n 1 i-h t 1 Iheii seed
}'»al. 9. 6. their m. is p.i i-h. .1 \i iih lliem
30. 1 4. at the /n. of his li.iliiii'>s. 07. t 12.

l.'iS. 13. and thy m. throu:;hont all generations
Jsa. 66. t 3. he that maketh a m. as if he bleshed
Jlos. 12. 5. the Lord of hosts, the Lord is his m.
14. 1 7- the m. thereof as the wine of Lebanon

/.f-eh. 6. 14. crowns be for a m. in the temple of L.
Mat. 26. 13. this be told for a w. of her, MarH 14. 9.
Aet<^ 10. 4. prayers and alms are come up for a m.

MEMORY
Sii^nilies. [1] That faenlty of the mind, riherehy it

'. ' ' / .
'

, /. the images and reniemhranee
.'•

1 ^cen^ imagined, or understood,
11

i ^It mortal, name, or report, Vtov,

/'.,'/ li ... I., il .il he may cut of?' the m. of them
ll.'..7.tlievshall utt

P
I'ccl. 9. 5. for the m. of them is for?otten
Isa. 26. 14. and made all their 7h. to perish
1 Cur. 15.2. if ye keep in m. what 1 preached to you

M E N

.

Gen. 4. 26. then bepan m. to call on the name of L.
6. 1. vhen m. be^'an to mulliplv on the earth
in. •:. he l.uike.l. an.l 1... tl.le.'m O I l.v l,,ni

Id. 1 li,.' ,;•. .', li . . I'l. .• ...' -.i.i ••
I
,1-^..!

>teeil catt.
ve, 18.

the Luid
en appear



M E N M E N MEN
lonour from t



M I- N
Jiom. 0. Ifi. when God sh»ll ju<l?e the secrets 0/ m.

C9. whose piaisf is not of m. but of tiotl

o. 19. 1 speak attiv tli< m.iiiiit 1 . ( m. hetaiise

14. 18.th!.tserv«ili( n • m i
!, ...I ,/m.

; ( w. C. .'.. t:iith 11. I I
i i~lom,/»i.

I. 6. yc iiiiijiit K.<!i; ! ink oj ni.

7.'-"3. veH-r. boi,-!;.:. , : ;. - . ..i.ts -/m.
I !. 1. thoiiL'li 1 si)i;ik wK.iU ii.ut.. ( //(.anil Miigels

l."> i,'. 11 ^"t'.r tlie iiiannur vfn,. I liavc touaht
•: ( . ,. r.. I. lioncst thiuBS in the sight i/m.
< ' 1 . 1 . I'.iiil an aiXJStle, not ii^' m. luit hy Christ

: 1.'. Iri'ilinn. 1 speak attei (he iiiamier i>/»i.

] i<h. \. 1 I. «iii.| 01 lioilriiir. I.v sl.-i-lu ,.//;/.

riai. •:. 7. ;.i,.l uas ma.lc 111 lli<- likrn.s, ,,/ ,,.,.

< ./. C.l!. -am lie.-it. alUi II.

1.1 a.H

1.

;

we sioi-y. iintiu-

as the word of n
1 ///);. 0. 5. dispntingsc)/ m. of corrupt minds
VV,'. 1.14. comiiian.lments .i/"»i. that turn from truth

1 /'.f. C. 4. disalli>\ved indeed fl//H. but chosen of U.
15. mav put 10 silence i^'norance 0/ foolish m.

4. C. he 'shoo Id no longer live to the lusts ofm.
! Jrhn^. o. if we receive llie wiUiess ofm.
::--. '1.7. Il^ir t ^ w..iv H-. the faces ofm.

;-.. r;,iM;r,; i--!,.i 1'
. third part i>/«/. 18.

!'
, ; I

w re slain ,/»i.7CXX)
: ' - • ' .in in sight of m.
1:;. 1.;. :;..!, i;,r/. 1

>•: i.nfs and souls o/m.
.Sc t'HlI.DHKN.
&msof^\Y.ti..

Ps. 4. C. O ye s.ofm. how long will ye turn, 56. 1

.

.{1. 19. that trust in thee before the urns ofni.
Xi. 13. the Lord beholdeth all the sims of 111.

57. 4. 1 lie amons the sinis ol'm. whose teeth are
145. IC. to make known to f . of in. his mislitv acts

/V..C. 8. 31. and niv delishls were with the ... of m.
£ccl. 1. 13. travail God hath ?iven to the soiisofm.
C. 3. might see v hat was tliat good for mjis ofm.
8. and I i;at me the .itli^-hts of the nmsof tnen

3. 1(>. travail which God hath given to sons of m.
1!?. I 5,ii l.oin (riiiiiL' tin: estate of the iimsoftn.
r.i r-'-.t v.hirl: \i>.A],\\\i\\es,msofm.

;'. t
1 1 in tliem todo evil

.I •
• n.-ofm. is fullof evil

!, -
•

ii.ired in an evil time
/•,..''_.

1 I. ..I. 1 i 1. ii nil iiiire than the ionsofm.
Jcr. .50. 19. thine ty.s are open upon the sons of m.
Dan. 5. 21. and he' was driven from the sons of m.
10. 16. one like the similitude of the sons of m.

Joell. 12. joy is withered away from the sons of m.
A/if. 5.7-'arrieth not, nor waiteth for \he sons of m.
Mark 3. 28. all sins shall be forgiven to sans ofm.
Eph. 3. 5. which was not made known to sons of m.

&eOLu, KicH, Righteous, Singing.
M F.N -sen ants.

<rf7i. 12. 16. Abram had m.-s. and maid-seivants
CO. 14. Abimelech gave m.-sen-ants to Abraham
£4.35. God hath given my master m.-s. and gold
30. 43. .lacob had m.-s. ami caniel.s, and asses, 32. 5.
Ezod. 21.7- sheslial! i, ^^ 1 u' ... ii:.senants <io

Deui. 12. 12. rcjoii I
^ \ and m.-serv.

1 .--am. 8. 16. the kniL 11 ,;.-sen-ants
2 A'j'n^i 5. 26. is it ;i ;

,

n 1 w-senants?
Luke 12. 45. and shall L j^m ,...[ ...it the

MEN of War.
yum. 31. 49. servants have taken sum of m. of war
VeM.I. 14. till ail the ;;eniratinii of the m. of •j:ar

came outof F.gvpt \ r :: . rl. 16. Jiw//.5.6.
Josh. /). 3. yc shal I

•
. \ e m. of:i:ar

Judq. 20. 17. drew v. . .: e m. of xiar
1 6'aw;. 18. 5. and .'-..1,1

: 1 . , ; ilie m. of -car
1 Kings 9. 22. hut \\.',\ , liu / . y :in;-, and the

ciiief ot his captains, 2 Cliron. 8. 9.
2 Kinis'25.\. and all the m. of tear fled, J«r. 52.7.

19. took an oHicer set Over m. of -.car, Jtr. 52. 25.
1 Clinm. 12. 8. of Gadites m. of tear came to David

.W. all these m. of :i-ar came to Hebron to make
2 C/ir. 13. 3. Abijali set battle in array with «/. o/k.
17. 13. and the m-c/aor were in Jerusalem

Jer. ."JS. 4. thus he weakeneth the hands of m. of tear
41.3. slew m. ofuar || 51. 32. m. of ut. are alVrighted
16. Johanan took the m. ofuar and the women

49. 26. all the m. ofuar shall be cut off, 50. .30.

/.:#*. ?7. 10. they of Phut were thy m. of -uar

27. all thy m.e/:rar that are in thee shall fall

39. 20. shall be filled at my table w ith m. ci -uar
Joel 2. 7- thev shall climb the wall like m. of uar
3. 9. letall the m. 01 -c. draw near, let them come
Luke 23.1 1. Herod with his m. of:c. set him at nought

M KN , joined with -.kicked.

C.en. 13. 13. but the m. of Sodom were -.licked
^um. 16.26. depart from tents of these •j:tcked m.
1 >am. 30. 22. then answered all the tcickeri m.
•2 ^am. 3. 34. as a man falleth before -uicked m.

4. 11. how much more when -uicked m. have slain
J<'A22. 15. marked old wav that a. 7/1. have trodden
34. 8. and which walketh' with -j:iiked m.
Co. he striketh them as vicked m. in open sight
36. because of his answers tor uicked m.

J-'.ccl. 8. 14. there be w, m. to whom it happeneth
Jer. 5. C6. among my people are foun.l kicked m.
.Vat. a. 4^. will miserably destroy those iicX ?rf m.
C TAess. 3. 2. that we may be delivered from a. m.

jr...eMKN.
Oen. 41. 8. Pharaoh called for all a', m. Eiod. 7. 11.
£Tod.X).4. all the ai.«e m. that wrought the work
Oeni. 1. 13. take ye aire m.and understanding
15. I took the chief ofyour tribes, uite m.

Fu/i. 1.13. kinc said to a»«m. that knew the times
o. 13. then said Haman's aise m. and Zeresh
Joi 15. 18. which UK m. have told from their lathers
34. C. hear mv words, O ye uis'e m. and give ear
Psal. 49. 10. he sceth that uite m. die, an.f the fool
Prov. 10. 14. uise m. lay up knoule.lge, hut foolish
13. 20. he that walketfi with uise m. shall be wise
29. 8. but Kite m. turn away wrath
heel. 9. 17. the words of uiie m. are heard in quiet
Isa. 19. 12. where are thy vise m. let them tell
29. 14. the wisdom of their uise m. shall perish

.lUtd

MEN
].<a. 44. 26. that turneth wise m. backward
Jt-r. H. 9. the uiise m. are ashamed and disma.«ed
10. 7. as among all the wise m. of the nations
.'Hi. .35. sword is uimn Babylon, and on her uise m
51. 57. and 1 will make drunken \\^Twise m.

Dan. 2. 12. to destroy all the ui-i: in. of I'.ahyloi

27. cannot the uise m. shew untn ilii' km-
4. 6. 1 made a decree to brin^' m ..II tl..- .-. i^e n,

5. 7. Belshazzar the king sp.ike (,. li,,. , / , ///.

Ohad. 8. even destroy the r. /w //
.

. m n. 1
i:..ii.

Mat.i. 1. came uise »i. from ih. . i. 1 m iIc

7. Herod, when he had priMl ,1 ., /

10. was mocked of :/»jem. 1 . : 11, , 1

1
( 'or. 1. 26. not man^' r/i.tt- ///. 1. : .

10. 15. speak as to uise m. .iiul„. .^
.

., Ii.it 1 i.iy

M KN , joined with uvmci.
F.Tod. 35. 22. both m. and women brought bracelets

Dcul. 2. 34. we utterly destroyed the m. and women,
and little ones, of every city. Josh. 8. 25.

Judg. 9. 49. died about a thousand «/. and wotnen
51. and thither Hed all the »7i. and women
16. 27. now the house was full of m. and women,

were upon the roof about .3CKX) m. and wometi
2 Sam. 0. U'. lie ileiilt ;... well to the women as vi.

AVj. 8.2. lniMi' 111 !li' li ' I'llore »!. and a'(»»Hm, 3.

Jer. 44. 20. 1 1
1

1 ; > the m.and wometi
.'Jr/.t 5. 14m ' I "ill both »n. and aiomen
8. 3. ."^aiil, h.iiin 1 ml v; , «, committed them

0. 2. wlielher tn. m . •

' .>:' them hound

Men, ll'o,„tn,'«>i,' ' • . .
•.

.
l 1111. uken.

J,, .\11,.\.

Jndg. 9. 7. hearken unto me, i/c m. of Shechem
J»A".34. 10. hearken, pe m. of understanding
Jets 1. 11. s/em. of Galilee 1| 2. 14. i/e m. of .Tudea
5. .35. ve m. of Israel II

1*. 22. ye m. of Athens
13. 15. ye m. and brethren, if ye have*iny word
19. 35. ye m. of Kphesus, what man is there

Ymmg ]\1EN.
Gen. 14. 24. that which the ymmg m. have eaten
B.iod. 24. 5. Moses sent 3/tf«nj7»«. which offered burnt
Ah»;. 11. 28. .loshua one of the yourtg m. answered
Josh. 6. 23. the yoking m. that were spies went in
Judg. 14. 10. for so used the ymmg m. to do
Ruth e. 9. have 1 not cliariied the young m. that
3. 10. inasmi;. Ii ..^ T' n ."llowedst not ^ohw^ m.

1 Sam. 2. 17 -.i/i/!;//?. was very great
8. 16. hevi:. .

.
I ii.iliest 3/o«7/i? m.

21. 4. if til. /
.

I

ilirinselves from women
5. and Ihr •

.
, ' , >, •. are holy

25. 8. ask 1! , ,
• " ill shew thee

25. thine I . 1 1
•

- . n„ m.
C6.22.let. 1 ' • -

'I ' nerand fetch
.30. 17. sa\r li II

./ J ,. , .
,' 111 h iM,:,.on camels

2 Sam. \. 15. and David called one of the young m.
2. 14. let the young m. arise and play before us
21. and lay thee hold on one of the young m.
13. 32. not suppose they have slain all KW iiontigm.
18. 15. and ten jwj//; ... t! il In LmI.^ our
XKings 12.8. Kelirh. . :

• , „,_

14. spake after conn ' :;, 14.

20. 14. b3'.w«7/<7 m. 1 ;
!

'

i

' iiiimes
2 A'»j7i7,f4. 22. send. I 1 ' ! ,,;,„.

5. 22. there be coin. : • . : jhets
8. 12. their j-OTmijf ;/;. . 11 i . >\wird
2C7iron. 36. 17. who -'

.
,.

.
-. ni ,ii<,rd

Je/5 1. 19. it fell Uliin l> . . .,,,. tin; ,le.,d

29.8. \h^ young m. saw mr, and Iml iiieniselves

Psai. 78. 63. the fire consumed tl-.eir young m.
148. IC. praise the Lord, young m. and maidens
Vrov. 20. 29. the "lory n( yovnp m. is their sliength
Jsa. 9. 17. Lord shall have no joy in their youni/ tn.

13. 18. their bows also shall dash young m. to pieces

11. 22. the ,. :,., .. - 11 . . 1 . 1... suor.l

15. 8. 1 hn.i..l,i .._..ii.ot II.. :i.u;i., r ut the y. m.
18. 21. let \\-ic\t yjung in. be slain by the sword
31. 13. both young m. and old rejoice together
48. 15. his chosen yv-img m. are gone to slaughter
49. 26. her^fl7/nf» m. shall fall in her streets

50. .30. therefoi'e shall her y. m. fall in the streets

51. 3. spare ye not her young m. destroy utterly
ham. 1. 15. called an assembly to crush m\y. m.

18. my virgins and y. m. are gone into captivity
2. 21. the young m. and old lie on the ground
5. 13. they took the young tn. to grind, children fell

14. the younn m. have ceased from their music
E:ek. C3. 6. all of them desirable young m. 12, 23.
30. I*, young m. of Aven shall tall by the sword
Joel 2. 28. your y. m. shall see visions, .-lets 2. 17.
jimos 2. 11. and of your young m. for Nazarites
4. 10. your young m. have I slain with the sword
8. 13. and your j/oi/n^ »7i. shall faint for thirst

Zecli. 9. 17. corn shall make the young m. cheerful
Mnrk 14. 51. and the young m. laid hold on him
^Icis 5. 6. and the young m. arose, wound him up

the young m. came in ami foimd her dead
J. likewise exhort to be sober
rite to you, youtig m. because, 14.

MEM).
2 Chr. 24. 12. brass to m. the house of the Txird

34. 10. they gave it to workmen to m. the house
MENDING.

Mat. 4. 21 . with Zebedec m. their nets, J!l/ar* 1. 19.

M EN -pleasers.

Epii. 6. 6. not with eveservice, as m.-p. Col. 3. 22.

M EN -stealers.

1 Tim. 1. 10. the law ismade for tn.-stealers, forliars

.M|-,NSTHi;C)L-.S.
/..«. .30. C2. thou Shalt cast them aw av asa m. cloth

I.nm. 1 . 17. .Icrusalem is as a 771. w oman among them
Kzck. 18. 6. neither bath come near to a ?n. woman

MENTION.
Gen. 40. 14. and make m. of me unto Pharaoh

M ER
Eiod. 23. 13. make no m. of other gods, .Tosh. 23. 7
1 .'iani. 4. 18. when he made m. of the ark of Guu
Job 28. 18. no »/;. shall be made of coral or pearls
I'sal.ll. 16. 1 willmake 7;;. of thy riKhleuusness
H7. 4. 1 will make /«. of Itahab anrl habylon
Isii. 12. 4. make tn. that his name is exalted
19. 17. that makcth m. thereof shall bealiaid
'.0. 13. by thee only we will make 7;/. of thy namf
111. 1. and make m. of the God of Israel, but not
I'l 1. 11 bowels halh he made 77;. of my name
I.,', o. \ • that make 771.01 the Lord, keep nut silence

J,!. 1. 111. make ye 771. to nations,publish ai;s!..lerus.
•11. y. I will not make 77/. of him, nor speak more

.IniosC). 10. we may not make 771. of name of Lord
Hotn. 1.9. without ceasing I make77i.ofyou always

in my prayers, l-.yh. 1. 16. 1 'Ihess. 1. 2.
Phil. I. t 3. I thank my ( lod on every 771. ot you
Phi/em. 4. makiii- //(. ..rHii-e always in my prayers
iie*. 11. 22. .los. ill iM.i.i.. ,„. of the departing ot Isr

7ta.63. 7. I will //.. til liiviti- kindnesses of the L.
Jer. 23. 36. burden ol the Lord shall ye //i. no more

MEN no.NED.
Josh. 21. 9. these cities, which are m. by name
1 Chron, 4. .38. these tti. by name were princes
2 Chron. 20. 31. .lehu is 771.. in the book of the k inus
E:ek. 16. 56. for thy sister Sodom was not 77;.

18. 22. his transgressions shall not be m. to him
24. all his righteousness shall not be tti.

33. 16. none of his sins shall be m. unto him
Mriirii wiilSE.

Veui.Ql.M. f •
' rake 777. of her

24. 7. steahii: nil maketh 77/. of him
Proi. 3. II. /'

. . ; 11 1. I .
:

I 1 than the »7(. of gold
31. 18. she i!._i..._i.i'.li 11. .it lier 77;. is good
Jsa. 23. 18. her w. shall he holiness to the I^rd
45. 14. the 771. of Ethiopia shall come over to thee
Jer. 14. t 18. priest make »7i. against a land
Ezik. '.'("i. I'J. they shall make a prey of thy 771.

C7. 1. ilii I I - lie in thee to occupy thy >7i.

l.'i i I- the 771. of thy hands
CSi. i niileof thy Tn. they have filled

M,ii I I. .
I n farm, another to his tj;.

Je/(.i ,.i(i.ii...i.i: lint my Father's house a house of 77.

2 I'ct. 2. ;>. with feigned words make ?7>. of you
liei: 18. 11. no man buyeth their 777. any more

12. the 771. ofgold, and silver, and of pearls
MEIU llAN r.

G?7i. 23. 16. silver cum 1,1 : . 1.. • \i'hthe77;.

37. 28. then there p.i- '
: 1

. ^ m.-mvn
1 hings 10. 15. besi.l. ; . :

ihe 771.-men
Prfli, .31. 11. she is 11 .

•
. ii , he brings

Cl.-mk-t!' lin.-n. ".' .lies to the 7/1.

Ca,r. : ... ;,.,...'
/.». . : 1,, .

..

i,:,i. :. : . ,
.

I.
. I. .

.

the

pea

1 A"i)((/.i 111. i, . I
.11..: of spice 777.

28. the kin- . ,n. n yani,2 C7/r. 1. 16.

2 C/;r»;/. o, 1 I
;

I
.

- Imh 77/. brought
i\V//. 3. 32. iv| . :i. 1 li . :. Miiiths and the 171.

13. 20. so the ///. lodi;eil without .lerusalem
Jo/, 41.6. shall they part him among the ttj. .'

ha. 23. 2. whom the tn. of Zidon replenished
8. the crowning citv, whnse //;. are princes

47. 15. evefi thy 77;. fl (
1 ill • tm '.r every one

E:ek. 17. 4.cropt the f . !
. •

-• -i :, city of 7/1.

27. 13. Javan.luhal, ,
: .

•.. re thy 77..

15.Dedan||17..1iiil.im :
1

m> m.
21. in these were tliy ,, . ... 1 -lieha, 23.

24. these were thy tu. in all sortsof things
36. 77). shall hiss at thee || 3S. 13. 771. of 1 aishish

Kah. 3. 16. hast multiplied thy »7i. above the stars

Ktv. 18. 3. for the 771. of the earth are waxen rich

11. the m. of the earth shall weep over her
23. for thy 77;. were the great men of the eaith

MERCY
Signifies, [1] That essential perfection in God,
zeherehy he pities and relieies the miseries ot

his creatures, Psal. 100. 5. 'Jit. 3. 5. [2]
Grace, which flows from mercy as its fountain,
Jude 2. [31 Eternal life and happiness in

heaven, which is the chief fruit of mercy, 2
Tim. 1. 18. [4] All the blessings and benefits,

whether bodily or spiritual, which proceed from
the tnercy of God, Psal. 106. 7. I 119. 41.

[5] That pity and compassion which one man
shews touaids another tJiat is in misery, Luke
10. 37. [6] Clemency and bounty. Prov. 20. 28.

irur tieighbmtr',
' mercy, Prov.

12. 10.

Gen. 24. 27. ii't ' :'t '' -tllntiiiiy master of77i.'truth

43. 14. anO (
. 1 . hetbre the man

y-.xerf. 34.7- ki
1

I 1 iiiiisands, Dan. 9.4.
iVi/77/. 14. 111. 1 I I n_ sidlering and of great

771. for;:!' 111^ inuiuilv , I'.al. 103. 11. I 145. 8.

Veut. 7. 9. wh.i keeietli covenant and 771. 12.

2 Ham.i. 15. but my 771. shall not depart from him,
1 Chron. 17. 13. Psal. 89. 24.

15. CO. return thou, 771. and truth be with thee

1 Kings 8. 23. who keepest covenant and 77/. with
thy servants, Neh. 1. 5. I 9. .32.

1 Chron. 16. 34. his 77/. endureth for ever, 41.

2 CVirm. 5. 13. | 7. 3, 6. I 20. 21. Ezra
3. 11. Pial. 106. 1. I

107. 1. I 118. 1.

I
1.36. 1. to the end, Jer. .33. 11.

Ezra. 7. 28. hath extended 771. to me before the king
9. 9. extended 771. to usin sight ofthe kings of Persia
-Vf//. 1. 11. grant him 777. in the sight otthis man
Job .37. 13. whether for correction or tor 771.

Psal. 21.7. and through the 771. of the Most High
23. 6. surely goo<lness and 771. shall tollow me
25. 10. all the paths ofthe Lord are 771. and truth

.32.10. that trusts in Ld.77.. shall compass him about
33. f 5. the earth is full ofthe 77/. ofthe Lord
18. the eye of Lord w on them that hope in his ttj,

3U

10. 37. [6] Clemency and bounty, \

Sr]
All duties of charily towards m

lat. 9. 13. m Pretended acts of 1



MER
P.ta/.52.8. 1 trust in the 7rt. ofG ;d forever and ever
57. 3. God shall send forth his m. and truth

fly. 10. the God of my m. shall prevent me, I7.

61. 7. O prepare m. and trutli which may preserve
6C. 12. also unto thee, O Lord, belonseth m.
6fi. CO. which hath not turned his m. t'rom me
77 H i. hi> ».. .Ih-,,., .joriM tor H.,.r' doth m. fall?
,"..'.. in. ..

, jii 1 ti III, ., ,• M,,.: tir... ! .' r. righteousness
!.

,

'
' 1 :

'.
,
: r- I, II /«. 15.1 103.8.

28. mv m. xMll I

98. 3. lie hath rem
100. 5. the I^rd 1

101. 1. 1 will sill-

103. 17. the m. ol

109. 12. let there 1

1.30. 7. with the 1

144. + 2. Lord ism
147. 11. takes pli-.i

Prov. 3. 3. let not
14. ei.he th,,t ii.itl

31. he that ho
16. 6. by m. ai

20. 28. m. an, I

pour

pit-serve the kiuu'. and his

s iiiiiiohlen l.v m. Isn. Itj. 5.

21. 21. he that followi'tli after «(. Iindelli life

Isa. 49. 10. he that hath in. on them shall lead them
54. 10. saith the Lord that hath m. on thee
60. 10. but in iny favour have I had m. on thee
Jer. 6. 23. they are cruel, and have no ?».

Has. 1. t 6. Call her name, not havini; obtained ni.

2. t l.say to brethren and sisters, having obtain, m.
4. 1. because there is no truth, nor m. in tlie land
6. t 4. for yourm. is as a momiii- c loud, .mddew
6. for I desired m. and not s.n Mine
10. 12. reap in m. \\ 12. 6. keep in. and wait on G.
14. 3. for in thee the fatherless hndeth m.
Jonah 2. 8. tliev forsake their own ;«.

Mic. 6. 8. but to do justly, and to love m.
7. 18. retains not an^'er, because he deliKhteth in yn.

20. thou wilt pertorm the m. to Abraham
Hab. 3. 2. II I.ind. 111 wrath remember m.
Mat. 5. 7. I'll >- il air till- merciful, shall obtain m.
23. 2.3. anrl I.,... oiit. .1 ludgment and m.
Luke 1. 50. hl^ «/. i> on ihem that fear him
54. holpen Israel in reniembrai ce of his m.
72. to perform the m. promised to our fathers

78. by remission throush the tender 77;. of our G.
Hum. 9. 23. the riches of his glory on vessels of m.
11. 30. have now ohtHJn-d m. tlim' their unbelief
31. that through VI 1 t ,. ^ ,1 .. niav obtain m.

15. 9. that Geritilr, in lforhis/«.
1 CW. 7.25. that li.ii to be faithful

2 Cor. 4. 1. as we h.r.' 1 1 1 1 i ..
,

•.^,: faint not
GaL f). If), [leai e ht-' o|, tli-;

1

1
, aii' 1 ///. and On Israel

F.p!,. :. 4. (.0.1 who 1. ruh ill w.li,.tlMiuickenedus
riul. •:. '.7. was iii-li to , I, Mill, 1,1, t ( ,. had III. on him
1 Tun. 1. ,'. in. and |.i a. .• lio,„ I io,! ,nir Father, and

J. Christ our L. 'J I'm,. l.-J. Tit. 1. 4. 'i John 3.

1.3. but 1 obtained m. because I did it ignorantly
16. howbeit, for this cause 1 obtained m.

2 Tim. 1. 16. L. five m. to the house of Onesiphorus
18. that he may tind in. ot the Lord in that day

i- ';. ii.' iaved us
.iiid find grace

Tit. 3. 5. but accori

Beb. 4. 16. that w,
10.28. he thatdesi
Jam. 2.1.3. he shal
shewed no ni. an

3. 17. the wisdom thi

ithout
I u Ithout m. that
i^ainst iud»inent

isfllllof OT.

5. 11. the Lord is very pitiful and of tend
1 Pet. 1. 3. accord, to his aburnlant m. hath begotten
2.10. had not obtained /«. but now have obtained m.
Jude 2. m. to you, peace and love be multiplied

21. looking for the m. of Lord.Iesusto eternal life

Have MERCY.
Fsal. 4. 1. have m. upon me, 6. 2. 1 9. 13. | C5. 16.

127.7.1.30. 10.131.9.151.1.186. 16.
102. 13. Shalt h. m. on Zion 1| 123. 2. /;. m. on us, 3.
Prov. I'd. 13. whoso forsaketli his sins shall have m
Isa.9.\'. neither h. m. on their fatherless and widows
14. 1. for Lord will haie in. on Jacob, and choose
27. 11. he that iiiadt- thi-in will not/Mi;e?«. on them
30. 18. be exalted, tliat he wvAy huvem. on you
49. 13. for God will huvr m. upon his afflicted
54.8.witheverlastiii- kindntsswill lA.m.onthee
55.7. let him return, and he will hate m. on him

Jer. 13. 14. nor have m. but destroy them, 21. 7.
30. 18. and I will have in. on his dwelling-places
31. 20. I will surely have m. on him, 33. 26. Ezek.

39. 25. Hos. 1. 7. 1 c. 23.
42. 12. that he may have m. on you, and cause vou
Jlos. 1. 6. no more /i. m. on the house of Israel, -j. 4.

Zech. 1. 12. O Lord, how long wilt thou not hai e m.
10.6. 1 will bring them again, for I /(. m. upon them
Mat. 9. 1.3. I will have m. and not sacrifice, 12. 7.
27. thou .Son of David, have m. on me, 15. 2-2.

I 20. 30, 31. Mart 10. 4*, 48. Luke 18. 38, .39.

17. 15. Lord, have m. on my son, for he is lunatic
Luke 16. 24. father Abraham, h. m. on me, and send
17. 13. they said, .lesus, Waster, have m. on us
Horn. 9. 15. I will have m. on whom 1 will //. m. 18.
11 32. all in unbelief, that he might have m. on all

ed wii
ceth. sh,

Gen. 39.21. L. was with .loseph, and .'ihewrd him ot.

Erod. Co. 6. sheu'inc; m. to thuusaiids, /'<»/. 5. 10.
33. 19. I will iheu- m. on whom 1 will ..hen' m.
Dent.'.Z. shall make no covenant, nor sheu- them m.
13. 17. that the Lord mav turn and lAcr; thee in.

Jvdg. l.Cl. i.heu' uscitv, and we will t/,,-. thee m.
2 >>am. 22. t>\..':hexoeth m. to his anointed, l>s. IB. 5l).

iKiiuis 3, 6. .Solomon said, thou h.ist .^hr-rd to thy
servant David, mv t,.ther, L-reat /,.,, •_' ( 'hr-n. 1.8.

2CV,™«.6. I4.and-A: , , „,,,,, h,, .-,i,.i;i..

Pia/. 37.2i.but th. i, !,i. .

, i uveth
85. 7. i//e-u' usthv ;/.. 1 1

: : 1, . 1, 1' s.dvat.
109. 16. because he r. m- inlien .; le t i .

. ,, .-. ,n.

Isa. 47.6. and thou dulst lAtw them now/.
Jer. 50. 42. they are cruel, and will not shew m.
Van. 4. 27. break off thy sins, by shewing ?n.

312

Zcch.-.')
Luke 1. 58. hi

10. 37. and I

Horn. 9. 16. ni

Jim. 2. 13. J 11

Cen. 10 ][>.

MER
true judgment, and shai' m.
i Lord sheuid great m. on hei

I, he that .^heuidm.on him
:iiin,,l.iitot(;odtliatitert7/i:
, th in. w ith ( lii-erfulness

lit « Ithout in. that hath sheu
hii Mint V, [no;

\\.nAftnUhym.
///.sake, 31.16.
art shall rejoice13.5. 1 have trusted in I. ///. 1

25. 7. according to Ihy m. re

31. 7. 1 will be glad and rejoice in ihy m. for thou
33, 2C. let thy m. O Lord, he upon us, as we hope
30, 5. thy m. U Lord, is in the heavens
44. CO. arise, and redeem us, for thy m. sake
57. 10. tor thy m. is great unto the heavens
59. 16. [ will sing aloud of thy m. in the morning
69. 13. in the multitude of i'/i/ m. hear me
a5.7.shewus thym.O L. |1 80. 13. great is thyyn.
90. 14. O satisfv us early with thy m. to rejoice
94. 18. myfootslippeth, thym. O Lord, held me up
108. 4. for thy m. is great above the heavens
109.21. because thy m. is good, deliver thou me
20. O Lord my God, save me according to thym.
115. 1. for thy m. and for thy truth's sake
119. 64. the earth, O Lord, is full oi thy m.
124. deal with thy servant according to thy m.

1.38. 8. thy m. endureth for ever, forsake not
143. 12. and of thy ot. cut off mine enemies

MliRCIES.
Gen. 32. 10. not worthy of the least of thy m.
2 Sam. 24. 14. for his m. are great, 1 Chron. 21. 13.

2 Chr. 6. 42. remember the m. of David thy servant
Neh. 9. 19. in thy manifold m. forsookest them not
27. accordina to thy ///. thou gavest them saviours
28. many times i!id-,t deliver according to thy ot.

31. for thy in. thou didst not consume them
Ps. 51. 1. according to iliv /;/. blot out mv transgr.
69. 13. in the multitude of thy ot. hear me
16. turn unto me, according to thy tender ot.

89. 1. 1 will sing of the ot. of the Lord for ever
106. 7. they reinembered not multitude of thy m.
45. he repented according to multitude of his m.
119.41. letthv m. come also to me, () Lord
Jsa. 54.7. with great OT. will I gather thee
55. 3. even the sure m. ot David, Acts 13. 34.

63. 7. he bestowed on them according to his m.
15. where Is tin -/f.A and thy ot. towards me '

Jer. 16.5. I 111' . to .11 1 IV my OT. from this peop.
42. 12. will I

I 1; tii.it he may havemercy
ioOT. 3. CC, 11

. 1 v/. we are not consumed
32. have coii|m .-i n a i m ding to mult, of his 7«.

Dan. 2. 18. wouhl dc-sire ot. concerning this secret
9. 9. to the L. our God belong ot. and forgivenesses
18. not for our righteousness, but thy great m.

Jlos. 2. 19. 1 will betroth thee unto me in m.
Zech. 1. 16. I am returned to .lerusalem with m.
Rom. 12. 1. I beseech you by the w.of God
2 C, r. 1. 3. the Father of ot. and God of all comfort
Phil. 2. 1. if there be any fellowship, any bowels

[of OT.

Col. 3. 12. put on therefore bowels of m. kindness
'/Wfrfer MERC1E.S.

Ps. 25. 6. remember, O Lord, thy tender, m. 51. 1.

40. 11. withhold not thy tender m. from me
77. 9. hath he in anger shut up his tender ot.

79. 8. let thy tender in. speedily prevent us
103.4. bless L. whocrowneth thee with tender m.
119. 77. let thy tender m. come untome, that 1 may
156. great are thy tender m. O Lord, quicken me

145. 9. his tender m. are over all his works
Prov. 12. 10. the tender m. of the wicked are cruel

MERCIFUL.
Gen. 19. 16. the Lord being m. unto Lot
Ernd. 34. 6. proclaimed Lord God m. and gracious
Deut. 21. 8. be ot. O Lord, to thy people Israel
.32.43. and will be m. to his land and people
2 Sam. 22. 26. with the m. thou wilt shew thyself

OT. with upright thyself upright, Psal. 18. 25.

1 Kings 20. 31. neard that kingj of Isr. are m. kings
2 Chron. 30. 9. Lord your God is gracious and ot.

Neh. 9. 17. art G. ready to pardon, gracious and ot.

Psal. 26. 11. redeem me, and be m. to me, 41. 4, 10.

156. 1.157. 1.186. 3.1 119.58, 132.
37. 26. the righteous is ever 7«. and lendeth
59. 5. be not ot. to any w icked transgressors
67.1. G. be OT. to us, and bless us, and cause his face
103. 8. Lord is ot. and gracious, slow to anger
117. 2. for his m. kindness is great toward ns
119. 76. let thy in. kindness be for my comfort
Prov. 11. 17. the in. man doeth good to hisown soul
Isa.b't. 1. OT. men are taken awa\-, none considering
Jer. 3. 12. return, for 1 am in. saith the Lord
Joel 2. 13. he is gracious and m. slow to anger
Jonah 4. 2. for 1 knew that thou art a m. God
il//if. 5.7.blessed are the ot. thev shall obtain mercy
Luke 6. 36. be ye m. as your father also is ot.

18. 13. publican saving', God be ot. to me a sinner
Heb. 2. 17. that he mi^ht be a ot. High-priest
8. 12. I will be m. to their unrighteousness

See God.
MERCY-.SEAT,

Or Propitiatory, -a as the covrrinn if the ark of the

covenant, or of the holy chi.i. ,n L hich the tables

of the law icere depoiited : thi.\- nner vm of i/old,

and at its t:io ends were Jii, d the t:.o ,-hernbiins of
the same metal, winch In, then :r„nn c, tended for-
uard, .scenitd I- f-r,,, „ throne i.,r ihe ,„„,e-tyof
God, -who in Senjnnie ,~ /-/./, w n/, ,/ //> siiin,,; be-

tween the eh, rol.in.s, I'sal, i;ii. 1 . and the nek Itself

was as It uerc his f,e,..loe/. Ii :.n^ /,„ eminent
type of Christ, ::-ho by his atom menl eo.ered one

sins, and bore the curse for //, , <t„ndin,i h,t:.,in

Cod and the curse of the ln:r lor one snke^, ihoi

God might look oh the la-.i' throonh I 'hnst, a< fnl

filled by him on our behalf, (ial. .3. 10, 13. Hence
Christ is called the Propitiation, Horn. 3. 25.

Exod. 25. 17. and thou shalt make a m.-seat of gold

M ES
Erod. 25. CO. cherub, cov. m.-s. with win"s, Heb.9. .S

22. I will commune with thee from above m.-seat
between the cherubims, Lev. 16. 2. Num.l. 89.

26. .34. shalt put the m.-seat upon the ark, 40. 2u.
37. 6. and he made the m.-seat of pure gold
Lev. 16. 13. cloud of incense may cover the m.-seat
1 Chr. 28. 11. David gave Solom. pattern of m.-sea)

MERKY.
Gen. 43. 34. they drank and were m. with him
Judg. 9. 27. they trode the grapes, and made in.

16. 25. their hearts were m. they said, call Samson
19. 6. tarry all night, and let thine heart be m.
9. lodge here, that thine heart may be m.
22. now as they were making their hearts m.

Ruth 3. 7. and w hen Boaz his heart was m. he wenl
1 Sam. 25. .36. Cabal's heart was 7n. within him
2 Sam. 13. 28. mark when Amnon's heart is ot.

1 Kings i. 20. .ludah and Israel were making m.
21. 7. arise, eat bread, and let thine heart be m.
2 Chr. 7. 10. he sent the people away ot. in heart
Esth. 1. 10. when the heart of the king was m.
Prov. 15. 13. »(. heart maketh cheerful countenance

15. he that is of a m. heart hath a continual feasj
17. 22. a OT. heart doeth good like a medicine
Eccl. 8. 15. hatii nothing better than to eat and be tti.

9. 7. and drink thy wme with a m. heart
10. 19. feast made for laughter, wine maketh m.
Isa.U.t. vine languisheth, all them, hearted dosigb
Jer. 30. 19. the voice of them that make m.
31. 4. in the dances of them that make ot.

Luke 12. 19. take thine ease, eat, drink, and be m.
15. 23. let us eat and be m. 24. I 29. I might be ot.

32. it was meet we should make m. and be glaij
Jam. 5. 13. is any m.? let him sing psalms
Rev. 11. 10. shall reioice over them and make ot

MERRILY.
Esth. 5. 14. then go thou in m. with the king

ME.S.SAGE.
Judg. 3. CO. Ehud said. I have a m. from G. to thee
1 Kinits CO. 12. when Benhadad had heard this m.
Prov. 26. 6. he that sendeth a ot. by fool culteth of/
Hag. 1. 13. then spake flaggai in the Lord's ot.

Luke 19. 14. his citizens sent a m. after him
IJohn 1. 5.tliisistlie7;/. which we have heard, 3. 11.

ME.SSE]N'GER
Signifies, Oyie who carries messages bet-ween partg
and party, Gen. .32. 3.150. 16. It is applied,
[1] To Christ Jesus, called the Messenger oi
the covenant, Mai. 3. 1. IVho, though he be
one with the Father, yet humbled himself for
our sakts, to be as a messenger from his ra-
ther, to deelnie his will to US, to confirm the
ce.,,ioof ,1 ., .;,, //,// his death, to reveal thti

:',. promise of the Holy Spina
to . - . , ,'/, „,„/ rcpeiuance in our hearts.
['.'' I" /'!'•:• or teacher', who are appointed
by i'od to declare his will and commands to his
people, ,lob 33. 23. Mai. 2. 7- 1 3. 1. [3] To am-
bassadors sent by one prince to another, 2 Kings
16. 7. [4] To spies, or such as privily search
into the state of places or affairs. Josh. 6. 1*.

.lam, 2. 25. [5] 'Jo any dreadful pnnishmenl
which God inflicts upon the wickedfor their sins,
Prov. 17, 11.

Gen. 50. 16. they sent a ot. to .loseph, saying
Judff. 2. + 1. a OT. of the Lord came from Gilgal
1 Sam. 4. 17. and the m. said, Israel is fled

2 Sam. 15. 13. there came a m. to David, saying
1 Kinas 19. 2. then .lezebel sent a m. to Elijah
22. 13. the OT. went to call Micaiah, 2 Chrmi. 18. 12.

2 Kings 6. .32. but ere the m. came to him, when the
m. Cometh, shut the door, hold him fast

9. 18. the OT. came to them, but coineth not again
Job 1. 14. there came a ot. to .lob, and said
.33. 23, if there be a ot. an interpreter of a thousand
Prov. 13. 17. a wicked ot. falleth into mischief
17. 11. a cruel ///. shall be sent against him
25. 13. so IS a faithful ot, to them that send him
/.10.42. 19. who is blind or deaf, as my m.that 1 sent?
Jer. 51. 31. one ot. shall run to meet another
Ezek. 23. 40. to whom a in. was sent, they came
Hart. 1. 13. then spake ilaggai, the Lord's ot.

Mai. 2. 7. for he is the ni. of the Lord of hosts

3. 1. 1 will send my ot. even the m. of the cove-
nant. Mat. 11. 10. Mark 1. 2. Luke 7. 27

2 Cor. 12. 7. the m. of Satan, to buffet me, lest I

Phil. 2. 25. my companion in labour, but your m,
MESSENGERS.

Gen. 32. 3. lacob sent m. before him to Esau
A''wOT.20.14. Moses sentOT. from Kadesh, Deut.^.Cb.
21. 21. Israel sent m. unto Sihon, saying
22. 5. Balak sent ot. to Balaam, the son of Beor
24. 12. spake I not also to thy m. sent to me '

Josh. 6. 17. Rahab hid tlie m. that we sent, 25.
7. CC. so .loshua sent m. to Achan's tent

J7idg. 6. .35. Gideon sent ot. through Manasseh
11. 12. .lephthah sent ot. to the king of Ammon, 14.

1 .Sam. 11. 4. then came the m. to Gibeah of Saul
16. 19. Saul sent m. to .lesse. and said, send David
19. 11. Saul sent ot. to David, 14, 15, 20, 21.
25. 14. David sent m. to salute our master
42. Abigail went after the ot. of David

2 Sam. 2. 5. David sent ot. to .labesh-gilead
3. 12. Abner sent ot. to David on his behalf
14. David sent ot. to Ish-bosheth, Saul's son
26. Joab sent ot. after Abner, which brought

5. 11. Hiram sent ot. to David, 1 Chron. 14, 1.

11. 4. David sent ot. to Bathsheba, and took her
12. 27. ,loab sent ot. to David, and said, I fought

1 KingsQO. C. Benhadad sent w. to Ahab, king of Is.

2 Kiniis 1. 3. go up to meet the m. of Ahaziah
16. forasmuch as sent m. to inquire of Paal-zehnD

14. 8. then Amaziah sent ot. to .lehoash king of Is.

16. 7. so Aliaz sent m. to Tiglathpileser king of
17. 4. lloshea had sent m. to So, king of Egvpt
p,i, o. St-nnacheribsent //,. to Hezekiah, /.>«. 37. 9.
:.'.. hv Uiv in. hast thou reproached the Lord

1 Chroo. 11, C. David scut///, to comfort llaniin
C I'hron. "ill, 15, the Lord sent to them by his «/.

16. but they mocked the ot. of God, and despised
Prov. 16. 14. the wrath of a king is as ot. of death
Isa. 14. 32. what shall one answer m. of the nation

'



M II)

37.14. lit

44.26. ar,.l p. rv-

57. 9. an.l -. u,

B:ek.':\ i

30.9. ill 1 •

JV'aA.C. 1!. III. ^
Luke',. CI I "

o. 5C. aii.l ^' "t

2C..r. H. •:.!. Iiu>

Ja,n.C.C5.1.v«..i
Ml

Gcti.43. .34. I.-s.l

HeiiJHiiiiii

2 5<im.ll.8.«lieril

. to tlicni, hut
nun h as theirs

.from the king

Signifies, Anointki). It is applied prhicipal/y,

and by aay of eminence. In that stuereiijn De-
liverer, jrAi> »'(ix erpecteit by the Je:ts, and -uliom

• • he is

to anoint kings, high priests, and sometimes pro-
phets. Saul, David, Soloinon, and .loash, re-

ceived the royal unction : Aaron and his sons re-

ceired the sacerdotal ; and Elisha, the disciple

of Elijah, received the prophetic unction, at least

God ordered Elijah to give it, 1 Kinas 19. 16.

tmd therefore the name Alessiah, or Anointeil, is

givtn to t/te kings, 1 Sam. 12. 3, 5. and also
to the patriarchs or prophets, 1 C hron. 16. 22.

Psal. Iiv5. 15. But this name chiefly belongi
to Jesus Christ, by uay of ercellence, uho tea-

the object of the desire and of the eipectation

of the saints. Hannah, the mother of Samuel,
plainly alludes to Jesus Christ, alien at the
end of her hymn, and at a time alien there
was no king in Israel, she says, 'Ihe Lord shall
give strength to his King, and exalt the horn
of his Atwinted, 1 Sam. 2. 10. .'^ee also Psal.
2. 2. 1 45. 7- Dan. 9. 2.5, 26. It is not found
any nhere, that Jesus Christ eier received any
sensible unction ; or that the apostles anointed
the faithful zcith any particular or external otl

or ointment. The unction that the prop/uK
«nrf the apostles speak of, ahen Jesus Chiist
or his disciplet are understood, is the spiriiuul
and internal unction of grace atid of the Holy
(ihosi, of uhich the oufuard and scn-'ible unction,
tcith -uhich they anciently anointed kings, priests,

and prophets, aas but the figure and symbol.
Dan. 9. 25. from the conimandinent to build

Jerusalem, unto the M. the Prince shall
be seven weeks

26. and after 62 weeks shall 1'. ()e rut off
John 1. 41. we have found the M. which is Christ
4.25. the womausaith, 1 know that Ji. cometh

MEl.
Gen. 32. 1. and the aniel of God m. him
33. 8. what meanest thou by this drove I m. ?

Eiod. 3. 18. the Lord God of the Hebrews hath m.
with us, let us go to sacrifice to the Lord, 5. 3.

4.24. the Lord 7n. him, and sought to kill him
27. Aaron went and m. Moses in the mount

5. 20. they m. Moses and Aaron who stootl in way
JVkot. 23. 4. God m. Balaam, and said to him, 16.
Deut. 23.4. because they m. you not, 'Sell. 13. 2.

25. 18. Amalek m. thee by way, and smote feeble
J.'j/i. 11.5. and wlim all these kinsrs were m.
1 '-TJ-

.
li'. 1<V :i rn-r;-i;;v of prophets m. Saul

'' '
\i

! . David and his men
C -

: ' 1' I with asses saddled
I I ^ ..nts of David

! A ; . 1 .1 .,..;: . w .is irone, a lion w. him
18. 7. I'.lij.ih m. i)l.a.li.,li, anil he knew him

2 Kings 9. 21. Joram and Ahaziah m. lehii

10. 13. Jehu m. with the brethren of .Ah.tziah

Job 4. + 14. fear m. me that made my boiir- shake
Psal. 85. 10. mercy and truth are m. together
Prov. 7. 10. behold, there m. him a woman
Amos 5. 19. flee from a lion, and a bear m. him
}ilat. 8.28. there m. him two possessed with devils
28. 9. behold, Jesus m. them, sayins, all hail
Jdark 11. 4. in a place where two wavs m.
Luke 9. 37. much people m. him, John 12. 18.

17. 12. there m. him ten men that were lepers
John 11. 20. then :Mar(liH w^nt and m. him, .30.

Acts 10. 25. Corn. Imi » I 1 i 1, I fell down
16. 16. a certain !

•
I /". us

17. 17. he dispute : t «. with liim
27. 41. fallinL' int. , , two seas ot.

//<*.7.1. whom. .Al i I !uiiiin:;fronislau<?lit.

10. in his father's loins, wliin .Melchisedecm. him
MKTE.

F.Tod. 16. 18. when tliey did m. it with an homer
Psal. fa. 6. I will m. out valley of .Snccoth, 108. 7.
Mat. 7. 2. with what measure ye m. it shal I be mea-

sured to you asain, Mark 4. 24. Luke 6. 38.
MKIED.

Jsa. 18. 2. BO to a nation m. out, trodden down, 7.
40. 12. and m. out heaven with a span

MEl E-YARD.
Lev. 19. 35. ye shall do no unrij^hteousness in m.

MICE.
I -^am, 6. 4. five eolilen ni. accordms to number, 18.

5. ye shall make iina^'es of \ our emerods and m.
MIDDA'V.

1 hings 18. 29. when m. was past, Elijah said
yeh. 8. 3. read therein from niornini; to «/. before
Acts 26. 13. at m. O kin:.'. I saw in the way a light

MIDDLE.
Judp. 7. 19. Gifleon came in besiinning of m. watch
9. .37. there come people bv the m. of the land
16. 29. ."^amson took hold o'f the two m. pillars

1 .Sam. 95. 29. slins out, as out of Ihe m. of a sling
2 &im. 10. 4. rut off their (iannents in the m.
1 AiV 8.61. the kin? did hallow m. court, 2 C/ir.7.7.
2 hinps'io.*. afore Isaiah eone into the m. court
Jer. .39. 3. all the princes sat in the .-n. cate
Lzek. 1. 16. as it were a wheel in the m. of a wheel
Lpi. 2. 14. broken dow o the m. wall of partition

M I D
MIDDLEMO.ST.

Ezek. 42. 5. higher than the m. of the building,', 6.
MID

Erod. 11. 4. ;<fm. will I :

12. 29. .at'". I hr l,.r,l s,

Until :\. 11. .It ''.
Ill, ill,,

I

miilst of Efrypt
isi tiorn

arose at m.
'I, and turned

id me
.Ills 10. 25. and at«». Paul and .Silas prayed
20. 7. Paul continued his speech till m.

MID.ST
Signifies, [1] That part :cliich is equally distant
from the extremes, or the centre of a circle or
sphere. Num. ,35. 5. Luke 23. 45. [2] Amorig,
Deut. 18. 15. .Mat. 10. 16. [3] The thickest of
a throng, Luke 4. .'JO. [4] The most open or
fniblic place, Deut. 13. 16. [5] The most con-
venient place, Deut. 19. 2. [6] The deepest pari,
Josh. 3. 17.

Eiod. 14. 16. shall set on dry pround through m.of
sea. \;„n. :!.! H. V,7,. O, 11. I'sal. 136. 14.

S ( lir. .).'

Cant. 3.

I<a. 4. 1.

Do,,. 3. •:(>. caiiif t . : il„. tire

.hoos.Q.X 1 will,, It ,,i , : , ,, the »,. thereof
I.uUA. .30. but he |i,, . ;,_ li,;,. ,,ii ll.e ,n. of them
John',. 14. alioiit the ,11. of the feast Jesus went
8. 59. going thro' the m. of them, so passed by
liev. 8. 13. an angel fiving through the m. of heaven

In ihe :\IIDsr.
r,V... 1. r, |.e :, r,r.,vvi-.-n? i;tW . nfheaven

3.

1 will

i/,e ,

111. thereof
earth

/. of the .sea

lie sea, 15. 19.
it thee, lest
lless

of camp
dwell
4». 15,

jypt

5.3. delileii-t tl,.- c.,;.,|i, ,« /a, „
.•55. 5. anil the .its shall l.e ,„ ,1,

Deut. 11.3. a, ts ^^lll, h li,. ,li,l ,„

6. SWallowe.l them lip ,„ ,!„ „,

J9. 2. separate three cities /«rfe m. of thy land
23. 14. (iod walketli in the m. of thy camp

Josh, 3. 17. priests stood firm inm. of Jordan, 4. 10.
4. 9. set nil twelve stones in the m. of Jordan
7. n fliin i< :in:H-,-,n .,| thingmMem. ofthee

-1 ''
'

'
^

•'
'

'
Mlh mMe /n. ofmy tent

1 ^ j« Mem. of brethren
2~

' live i>( </ie m. of theoak

Job J. t„.
20. tl3. ih

Psal. 22. 1

22. 1 will

40. + 8. yea, tliy law is in ihe ;',. oV
46. 5. G. is in the m. of her, she shall

1 1''. 1.'.
I

•;;, ' "M ,s ,« J.L n..u: till I- , .lerusalem
i:«!.7.tliouL'li 1 walk («^/;t'm.oftrouhle, thou wilt
Pao!'. 4.21. keep them in the m. of thine heart
.5. 14. 1 was in all evil in the m. of the congregation
8.211. I lead/// i/ie ,„.nt {he paths of judgment
1 1

'

' '
i i.-'i l- i'l ,'//,' ///. of fools is lolly

'-
: 1 '

I uin them, of the sea,
'''

:
II r/,e m. of the sea

J'l..—. I :,,.:,, i.ier iH ///e;n. of it

6. ..'. i iiv.. ,1 ,,:!'.,. ;/.. i;i .1 people of unclean lips
12, tie a treat forsaking i/i the m. of the land

7. 6. set a king in the m. of it, the son of I abeal
12.6.great is the Holy One in /. »< .of thee, Ilos.li.9.
16. 3. as the niiht /// t/ie m. of the noon day
19. 24. CM ri . I !r -i J , //„ m. of the land
41.18. 1 ui , :,, ,„//,«,„. of thee
Jer. 6. 6. sh.

;
1 . ,sion in the m. of her

9. 6. thine h '

I, , ,/„, ,„. of deceit
14 o til.,,,

, ,
t ,

• /„ m. of us, leave us not
IT. ,1 i 1 • /// i//«m. of hisdays
iT i ': /'/ 1//« m. of the people
/.'I

I .iiist in i/if m. of her
I -'.' ' I .; r/,. ni. of the nations
8. I uiil . .. , i,t inthe m, of thee

6. 7.thesl,i , : ,/„ w.ofyou,11.7.
17.16.i« /.. . 1 ., i,e shall die
22.3. the , ;•. ,1

,
; ,, ,„liM the m.oftt

21. and \ij -.u.Ui !„ :ni Ii, 1 in the m. thereof
22. as silver is melted (// l/ie m. of Ihe furnace
25. Uiey have maile many widows «» /. m. thereof

Al I G
/::«< .22. 27. princes in the m. thereof are like wolves
2.3. 39. thus have they ilone m the m. of mv house
20. 5. for spreading <if nets i« the m. of the sea
:'::. ;. m ,/,,|, ,,, i ,,;p, I,,, iiied i/w//c ///...f thee
;!.'.

' h .
I

!
'

'

'
,

,

' ,111,1 1,1 l/ic VI. ot ihelO

-' .1 ,,,11 be /// f/i(? ;/;.o| them
li- 7. ''.• !

1
ill -lA. Il.',i ///c«/. of Israel, U.

' ilie m. shall go in
alking in the mrof the fire

{
'.I, ,7. /// ih, „i. 1. 1 the week, oblation shall cease
//,'•. .'1. I, s|,int nt whoredoms is in the m. of them
Joil::. ',7. ye shall know I am in the m. of Israel
Amos 7. 10. conspireil in the >n. of the house of Isi 1.

Mic. 5. 7. rcnmant be t« the m.of many people, 8.
6. 14. thy casting down shall be in the m. of thi-e
Ao/i. 3. 13. thy people in the m.of thee are women
Ilab. 3. 2. in ihe m. of the years revive thy work
}icph. 2. 14. flocks shall lie down inthe m. of her
3. 5. iust I/>r(l is in the m. thereof, will not do
12. f will leave in the m. of thee a poor people
15. kiiiL; of Isr. the Lord is in the m. of thee, 17.

/(',//. :. .",. I will hi' till- L'li.rv inthe m. of her
111. r.iniie. i,„ I «ill ilwill irt//,«m. of thee, 11

5. I. the ( ,iiM' sh.ill nni.iiii in the m. of his house
7. 1, uoiii.iii tli.it -itteth /// (//t' m.of the ephah

8. :!. .111,1 will .Iwi II //; ill,- ,„. of Jerusalem, 8.
II. I. Ih,' iii.riiiit ,ii ,,ln,s sliall cleave inthe m.

Milt. 111. If. 1 ^, 11 I Mill .1^ .liecpinMem. of wolves
I I. :l. 'Iii|' u.iw, //,, ,11 111 the sea, ,l/«/-/(- 0.47.

24..36. JeMi



M I G MIL MIN

as women

1 m. are liis

3.t4. lien If. 1 wi
4. ;iU. that I have

Jilic. 3. ii. truly i ;

7. 16. niitious shal

ZecA. 4. 6. not by »
£ph. 1. i 19. the w.
CI. tar abovi- all

3. 16. to In- -'Ml,

6.10. he:.ir-, i

2 Pet. C. 1 1 . .11-
Jiev le.

Gen. 30.34.1 wi

Ezod. 36. 18. to

39. 21. that it

)

Lev. 'JO. 45. broi

2 /^

1.^.. 1
',

2 (
•: .

-

J's..'' :, ,

:

Jer ; :
,

Sz.L i7.

36. ,S. tluit

H,M.6.t5,
jVc/. :. 4.

.od

MIGHTY.
Ge?i. 10.9. he was a t/i. hunter before the Lord
18.18. Abraham shall become a gieat and m. nation
23. 6. hear us, thou art a m. prince anionffst us

i.>»rf. 1.7. the children of Israel waxed ni. Co.

9. C8. that there be no more ?«. thuiHkrini;s and hail
10. 19. the i.ord turned a /«. strons west wind
15. 10. tliey sank as lead in the 7>i. waters
Lev. ly. 15. nor shall honour tlie person of the m.
Num. 22. 6. ciuse this people, tor tliev are too ni.

Dent. 4. ;}-. he brought thee out w ith m. power, 9.29.
7.23. shall destroy thein witli a »i. destruction
26.3. became tlnre ;i -re.it ii.ili. n, ;-/. and populous

Jiiily.b.n. I . ' .'..Mi .
. . ,.h ;. Mover them.

23. thevr;, .,.::.;
, i

, ,
: _.unst the »<.

l.'iam. 4. 11. - i i 1 : .
./,. "Oils

the I v-ay

JSeh.

y. II

Job h

24.;
34.20. the ;//. .si.al

3J.9. they cry oidl
41. 25. he raiseth I

P.(a/. 24.8. Lord si

29. 1. give to the I

45. .3. jiinl thv sw(
59.3. tor lo.'the/;

68.33. doth send o

69. 4. bein- nune
74.15.th..udried.st rs. die liay is thine

i;;rej.'ation of the m.
be likened to Lord r

ii:; is fhv hand

had seen
d word
,' m. wind

ire become such as have need of m. T
one that usetli m. is a babe
-born babes desire sincere ot. ofword'

Hee Flowikg.
MILK.
nay»i. oi

MILL, .S.

•

Eiod. 11. 5. the maid-servant that is behind the m.
Num. U. 8. the people ground the manna in m.
Mat. 24.41. two women sliall be grinding at thera,

MILLET.
Ezei. 4. 9. take lentiles, ?". and make bread

MILI,IO^.S.
Ge/i. 24. 60. be thou mother of thousands of ?n.

MII.I.sTONK.

. 18. Cl.ananycl t.jok up a stone like a great /«.

;. the sound ot'a m. shall be heard no more
MILL.STONE.S.

47. 2. take tlie m. and grind meal, uncover
25. 10. I will take away the sound of the /«.

MI^CING.
3. 16. wanton eyes, walking and m. as they go

MIKD

2 Cur. 10. 4.

13. .3. whi< I

G«/.2.8. the

shake
m^els

8.21.
liev. 6. 13. wh
10. 1. I saw another m. ansel come down,
36. 18. so 711. an earthquake and so great
18. 10. that w. city II 19. 6. voice of >k. thunderings

Hee Acts, Ciou, Hand, Man, Mii,\.
MIGHTY one.

Gen. 10. 8. !N imrod began to be a t?'. one in the earth
Isa. 1. 24. therefore saitli I nr.!. Lord of hosts, the

771. ':. •'•
! !..< 1. - -

I :j. :6. 160. 16.
10. 34. ami I

-

,':. leiTiblew?
I uaiidof m. c

.E.ro(/. 15. + 11.. M- among them. o«ej?
Jvdff. 5. 22. I I

; 1 luu of their m. mies
Isa. 13. 3. I h.ive I .ill-

1 \,.\ in. onesiar mine anger
Jer. 46. 5. their 77;. ones are beaten down and lied

Joel 3. 11. thither cause thy m. ones to come down
MIGHTIER.

Gen. 26. 16. for thou art much m. than we
Exod. 1. 9. the children of Israel are ;«. than w
iV!(»(. 14. 12. a greater nation and ?n. thiiii tl

De7a. 4. 38. 17- 1.
1
9- 1, 14.

I
II.

Psal. 93. 4. the Lord on high is ;«. tlKm inanv wafers
Eccl. 6. 10. neither contend w ith hiin that is m.
il7«/. 3. 11. 1 \r.^\u.^ ,. ii:i M .. lu. Iiut he that cometh

alter nie i, r :i 1 . \hnk 1. 7. Luke 3. 16.

1 Chron. 11. I'J. I 1- I. .u V. ,1, one of the three m.
19. these thm::s did these tliree m.
24. Benaiah liad a name among the three m.

MIGIIITLY.
Vent. 6. 3. observe to do it. that ye may increase m.
Jndq. 4. 3. .labiii ;«. oopre-Mil i-r.iel twenty years
14. 6. the .S).ini - . I . . .ison, 15. 14.

) SaiH.w.i 1::. : I ..ote Amaiek
Isa. 10. t 31, ..

t 13. the I -
;-' \\ 7n. /

Jer. 25. 30. the 1,0111 -
. lis habitation

Jonah 3. 8. let man ,.0-:
; unto God

Aa/;. 2. 1. watch the \,,, ,, power 7n.

Acts 18. 28. for he 7,,. . -, ::, ., :
leus

19. 20. sow. grew the \,
. 1

-
:

- ; ( .0 1, ,,nd prevailed
Vol. 1. 29. his working, wlmli worketh in me m.
Hev. 18. 2. he cried 771. saving, Babylon is fallen

MI LCI I.

Gen. .32. 15. thirty in. camels with their colls

1 Ham. 6. 7. make a new cart, take two 7n. kine, 10.
MILDEW, See I',l.\sting

MILE.
Mat. 5. 41. shall compel thee to go a vi. go twain

Wholiath kno«u tlit

16. IV/,at natural
hS/ the Spirit, the :r.

Gen. '.

Lev. :

Divf.

Signifies, A liquid
c. uhere-uiih ha!

mriihed. Gen. 1!;

Jinpared, Tl] 7/-,

.Ml

from cows,
are chiefly
which are

46. 8. briuL' 11 ,
• .• _

:
.-sors

65. 17. and tL- , :
' . mto 711.

Jer. 3. 16. the .,:i, 1, ^
- oiiie torn.

22. t27. theh.iid uii, 11 1,,, .- 1, ,
, 1-,: ilinr w.

44. 21. and came it i.oi ii .-
1

i ,
,

l)a7i. >. 'JO. when his , , , : 111 pride
JIah. 1. ll.theiisludl 1 1 ,1 heshali
3Jarl i>. 15. sitliii;; 111

'

; 1: - I ;. .35.

14.72. Peter 1, . :

•,
: 1 esus

i7//e 1. 29. M.'. , , : i; ,
i ,„ilalation

12. 29.neitliii 1 . ,
. ,: . ;,, :, 1 ,

Acts2.iC). tlie ii,ii,i,tiM. X,. 1. ;i.,ii!,MMl inm.
12. + 20. Heioii i.oie .in liosul.- ;«, audiiist 'lyre

17. 11. they received woid uiihall readiness of 7/).

20. 19. serving the I.ord with humility ot m.
L'o7n. 1. 28. God gave them up to a reprobate 777.

7. 25. so then, with the 777. I serve the law of Go(i
8; 7. the carnal 777. is enmity against God
27. he knoweth what is the 777. of the Spirit

11. 34. who hath known the 777. of the Lord .'

12. 16. be of the same 777. one toward another
14. 5. every man be fully persuaded in his own m.
15. 6. that ye may with one m. glorify God

1 Cor. 1. 10. ye he' joined together in the same :.n.

2. 16. for wdio hath known the 7n. of the Lord to

instruct him r but we have the 777. ot Chrisi
2 Cor. 7. 7. when he told usyourfervent77;. tow. me
8. 12. for if there be first awilling 777. it is accejUed
13. 11. brethren, be of one m. Phil. 1. <J7. | 2. 2.

Eph. 2. 3. fulfilling the desires of the tiesh and 777.

4. 17 ; oth( utiles walk their

1.35



.M 1 N
Joh 34. S3, should it he acconliiig to lliy m.
J'.zei. .38. 10. <;iinf time shall lhiii:;s come into r/is/ in.

Jfnn.^. C'.'. (> kiiis.thv thouahls came into ///.v"i.

Mal.'2'2. 37. thiiu shaft love the r.ortl thy Coil wilh
all My m. Mark 12. 30. Lvie 111. C?.

PIntem. 14. without /Ai/ w. would 1 do nothing;

r,mr .M I N O.
C,,n. C3. R. if it he //.'Mr «i. I shoiihl bury my dead
J,r. .")1

,
:>.i. .Mhl 1. t I,li.-.,il,iil ( .Mlir illloyoKf »l.

/':,<. II. .\ 1 : Ih'A I')r Ii:l::^ I' it . Mini' jntO^dKr W.

;?."«.' V:.' J. iM''ti.u,-;.'.i'.'i.' I I'i 'i. M. uuis ot>7(r/«.

•J ( ..r. !(. 1.1. ,ai.l .lcd..i..lu.:i . I ,i. ;,. ready w.
9. 2. tor I know the lurwarilniss ot i/our m.

i'.ph. 4. C3. and he renewed in the spirit nfymr m.
C'i<l. 1. CI. that were sometimes enemie.s in ymtrtn.
3. t C. set j/ofir wi. on thinas above, not on tbinas

1 Pet. I. 13. gird up the loins oi s/ourm. be sober
M1^D, fcrb.

Unm.^. 5. that are after llesh, m. tliinas of the flesh

1°. 16. »i. not hijih thinas, hut comlcsccnd to men
Phil. 3. 16. nevertheless let us «;. the same thing

19. lor many walk, who m. earthly things
JllNOl-.D.

Jitilh 1. 18, she wasstedfaslly m. to so with her

2 CAniH. 24. 4. .Toash was m. to repair the bouse
f.:ra 7. 13. which are ni. of their own free will

Mai. 1. 19. loseph was m. to put her away privily

Pom. 8. 6. for to be carnallv m. is death, but to be
spiritually »i. is life and peace

11. CO. he not high-w. but fear

15. 5. arant vou to be like m. one toward another
2 C'r. 1. i.i. in this conlidence 1 was m. to come

17. wlun I was thus (H.did 1 use liahtness

Cat. 5. It', tlwt you will be no otherwise m.
Phil. 2. 2. that ye be like m. having the same love
CO. no man like m. who will care for your state

3, 15. let us, as many as be perfect, be thus m. if in

anv thluor ve be otherwise m. God will reveal
1 Thess.-K 1!.^.:. -1. M. >>.,.;.,-: t', f,,!.l,. „,.

1 Tnn.u. 17, -,,•. , M^ ;,' ' . ',i.h ,„.

en,,,.". 1.
:

. ,

I

Tit.Q.O ^^ . ,_ :.'.:.
: : :.

.h„„. 1. !i..i .;uuM> -.... ;::.:ii ;> u;...:.i!.|- i;, .:ll l,u ways
4. 8. and puiitv vour lu^irts, ve ilouble „t.

1 Chnm. 16. 15. be ye m. always of his covenant
17. our fathers were not m. of thy wonde

Ptal. 8. 4. what is man, that thou art m. of him, and
.V,A. 9.

the son of man that thou visitcst him ' Hei. 2. 6.

111. 5. he will ever be wi. of his covenant
115. IC.the Ivord hath been w/.ofus, he will bless us

J.<a. 17. 10. not been m. of the rock of thy strength
2 Tim. 1. 4. beins/n. of thy tears, to be filled

Heh. 11. 15. if they had been m. of that country
2 Pel. 3. 2. that ye may be ot. ofthe words spoken

MIKDS.
Jiidv. 19. 30. consider of it, and speak your m.
2 Sam. 17. 8. and they be chafed in their m.
2 kinff.'! 9. 15. if it be your m. let none so forth
p.zei: 24. 25. that whereupon they set their m.
36. 5. with despiteful 7,1: to cast it out for a prey
.hr< 14. •:. :iim1 inacle their m. evil aflected
•.'8. ti. th.'v rhanacd their m. said he was a aod
C Cor. 3. 1 l.lmt their m. were blinded, veil untaken
4. 4. tliegod of tliis world hath blinded them.
11.3.SO your 7« .should be corrupted from simplicity
Phil. 4. 7. the peace ot God shall keep your m.
1 Tim. 6. 5. men of corrupt m. 1 Tim. 3. 8.

Heh. 10. 16. and in their m. will I write them
12. 3. lest ye be wearied and faint in your m.

2 /'et.3.1. 1 stirupyour pure w.by wayofrememb.
MIXblNG.

.Ids 20. 13. Paul »t. himself to go afoot
M 1 N 1:.

Job 28. t 1. surely there is a m. for silver
MINK.

Gen. 31. 43. and all that thou seest is m.
48. 5. are ,n. as Hcuben and .'^imeon shall be m.
Eiod. 1.3. 2. sanctify to 1 ,ie all the first-born, both of

man and beast, it ism. 34. 19. Num. 3. 13.
19. 5. for all the earth is m. Psal. 50. 12.

7.«r. 20. 26. that ye should be m. Isa. 43. 1.
25. 23. the land is m. for ye are stranaers
,Vam. 3. 12. the Levites shall be m. 45. 1 8. 14.
8. 17. the firstborn of children of Israel are m.
2 5(Tm. 14.30. Absalom said, see.Joab'stield is near/n.
1 A'infft 2. 15. knowest that the kingdom was m.
3. 26. let it be neither rn. nor thine, divide it

CO. 3. thy silver, and aold, and wives, are m.
2 Kint/s 10. 6. ifye will he m. and ifye will hearken
Join. 11. whatsoever is under heaven is m.
P'al. 18.. 23. I kept myself from m. iniquity

^. 7. Gilead is m. and jManassch is m. 108. 8.
Proc. 8. 14, counsel is ni. and sound wisdom
Cavf. 2. 16. my beloved is ni. and 1 am his, 6.3.
8. 12. my vineyard, which ism. is before me
Jer. 44. CK. wlu.se word shall stand, ,„. or theirs
£:cl-. Ifi. il. I suare to thee, thou becamest m.
If. t li'-^l', :i 1

1
.souls are m. soul of son is m,

2
' t V t "lie w. 115. when she was m.

'-
'

'I I -w. 11.35. 10. these countries be m.
// . . 1 is m. and the aol.l is w.
.V,r. •,. IT.ti,-- ,'„,1|1k, ,„..sHiih Ihe lord
Jl/n'.7.Ct.tliai li.-.,r, th -,,m,,j .-:,„,,,:,,:.. 1!, them
26.heareththeses ,.

;
r iniiot

20. 23. but to sit. i, ,
•

, \ left,
is not m. to pi\'e. it -1 ,> 11 l^.' l' 1 . . n. l/./i / id. 40.

LtiieM. 6. a friend or „i. in Ins loiiruev is come
JohH 2. 4. .lesus sailh, m. iiour is not v'etcome
7. 16. my doctrine is not m. |l 10. 14. arii known ofm.
14. 24. the word which ye hear is not m.
16. 14. he shall receive of m. and shew it you
15. all things that the Father hath are m.

^7. 10. all OT. are thine, and thine are m.
-•""• 12. 19. vengeance ism. I will repay, sailh T/l.
J I'll. 1. A. in every praver of m. making request

r ,. — ,
-MlNGI.K.

Isa. 5. 22. and menotstieneth torn, strong drink
•». t 11. Uie Ixrd shall m. his enemies together

M I N
/t« .19. t 2. I will »i. r.gyptians with F.gvptians
Dan. 2. 43. they shall ni. with Ihe seed ofmen

min(;lki).
I'.xod. 9. 24. there was fire m. with the hull

Ia:v. 19. 19. Shalt not sow tli.\ ii. li Mi|fi
. ^ed

7-.':r(79. 2. holy seed have j«. Ill-

!

ii |irople

Jobli. i 6. iney reap evcrv . ih ii 1 n

Psal. 102. 9. and /«. niv .ir'inl, y.r.\, ,>..,.,,.

I(l6..35. but were m. , Hmh 1'
. 1, illim

/-'(W.9. 2. killed tin h •
.

I
lii, ,„. her wine

5. and drink of till , .,,11 .,ve »,.

ha. 19. 14. the V.<ir I
'

,

-ise spirit

.hr. CO. 20; give \W . ;, ,1 : - . |.eo|,h-. 21.

5^). .37. a sword on .ill :;!,;.. ;'i ...

il/n/. 27. 34. they ^.n. 1 n ,, j .
I

Tl/nr/I- 15. 23. they a.v i
,

; .

i-tiXr 13. 1. whose \>\"-' !':'
'

.
i

! .
•' rii d ii'i.

iiVi', 8. 7. therefolhui. ; i

••' ,! ;. ,,;. \miii luo.id

15. 2. I saw as it "II. . , «. with lire

Ml \ -1 I. I I

I

Tvwrf. 5. 19. ye shall 11 ; -n ;,.;\ourtask
Psal. 107. 39. again ll.i.\ ..u: ,-.. ..ml biought low

MlM.-^iKR
Signifies, One who serves, waits on, or attends an^

other, Exod. 24. 13. 1 Kings 10. 5. It is a word
applied, [1] To Christ, -.oho is ealled, A Minister
ot the sanctuary, Heb. 8. 2. that is, Christ heina
?w:t' gone into heaven, typified by the holy of
holies, he does there minister, or exeeiite ihe re-

senting .

priest brought the blmd of th / / - :,t,'ihe

most holy place once ayri: . 1 ; . lev.
16.15. [2] To such as an r,

J

:' ,he

service of Ood iti his church .
: ''/ m rnl ijive

forth, faithfully'and wisely, the -.ivrtl. sucittnicnts,

and other holy things, I Cor. 4. 1. [3] To magis-
trates, who are God's officers and deputies to

punish .mch as transgres.t his la:i\ and lu defend
the good, Horn. 13. 6. [4] To the Im'y angels,
:;•/;() are nhinijs ready to execute the commands of
Co.!. P.sal. 104.4.

Ei.hI. 21. l.'i. .Moses rose up, and his m. Joshua
.'(«//. 1. 1. the Lord spake to Joshua, Jloses' m.
2 Kings e,. t 15. when the »«. of Elisha was risen
Mat. 20. 26. let him be your m. Mali 10. 43.
Luie 4. 20. he gave the book again to the m.
Acts 13. 5. and they had also John to their m,
26. 16. to make thee a m. and a witness
Pom. 13. 4. for he is the m. of (iod to thee, 6.

15. 8-. Christ was a m. of the circumcision
16. I should be Ihe m. of Jesus to the (ientiles

Gal. 2. 17. is Christ them, of sin? God forbid
Eph. 3. 7. whereof I was made a m. Col. 1. 23, 25.

6. 21. Tychicus, a faithful m,. of the I.d. Col. 4. 7.
Col. 1. 7. Epaphras, who is for you a faithful m.
1 Thess. 3. 2. I iiiinihv our brother and m. of God
1 Tim. 4. (I. •! -At I

' ,1 ^'ond m. of Christ
/ieA. 8. 2. ,1 I M.:ry and tabernacle

£jo<f.28.1.

3, 4.

."5. and 1; I ;: \.iron to;
4:>. wl
29.44. 1 uiii -^,,1

. ti;.. \,,roii torn, tome
Lev. 7- 35. in the dav he presented them to m.
16. .32. whom he shall consecrate to m. Num. 3. 3.
Num. 8. 26. but shall m. with their brethren
Veut. 10. 8. separated the tribe of Levi to m. to him
18. 5. to stand to /n. in the name of Ihe Lord, 7.
21. 5. for thy God hath chosen them to m.

1 Sam. 2. 11. the child did in.io the Lord before Eli
1 Kings 8. 11. so that the priest could not stand to

m. because of the cloud, 2 Chron. 5. 14.
1 Chron. 15. 2. chosen to m. before him forever
23. 13. to m. and to give thanks, 2 Chron. 31. 2.

2 Chron. 13. 10. priests which m. are the sons of
Aaron

Psal. 9. 8. he shall m. in V v . if t . ilic people
ixa. 60. 7. the rain.s Hi ' ' ' llm.tolhee

10. and their kin-

s

.7<T. 33.22. Twill in.ii r
1

i!,s thatm.
£:e*.40. AO. whi,!> 11. ].-,, u).

44.11. thev -! ,:i ' u,m.
Mat.m.'::.-t . ..i/fl)/{ in.15.

"5.44. nnk..:, to thee'
^te24.2:i 1... ; I' 1 : , |.,,r.tuliim
Pom. l.i. 25. hut now 1 a" 1- ' ;: - m,',
27. their duty is to m. to til. !r 1 ! 1 in_-s

1 Cor. 9. 13. they which m. al i Imof
2f<>r.9.10. bothm.bie.idf.-.r M : .iltip.

/•.//(. 4.29. that it m:iv ?,-. _i: . ,
-

1 ,

1 7Vm. 1.4. which//'
//,/,. 1. 14. aiiaels ^

. 29. 30. 1 30. 20.

ing

1 P,i. 1. 12. but toi,-t ... .i>; . .:' ,
'1 ,1. ,

4. 10. even so m. the SHine one to another, as aood
11. if any man m. let him do it as of the ability

MIMSTEKED.
Num. 3. 4. Eleazar and Ithamar m. Deut. 10. 6.

1 Sam. 2. 18. but .Samuel m. before the Lord, 3. 1.

2 Sam. 13. I7. Amnon called his servant ihatm.
1 Kings 1.4. Ahishag m. to king TJavid, 15.

19. 21. Elisha went after Elijah, and m. to him
2 Kings 25. 14. they took away the pots, snuflTcrs,

and all the vessels %vherewith they m. Jer. 52. 18.
E:ei: 44. 12. they m. to them before their idols
/)/w<. 7. 10.' thousand thousands m. unto him
Mat. A. 11. angels came and ///. 10 him, yi/nrX1.13.
H. 15. she rose and ///. uii'. il .

; , 1/./;/ 1. 31.

/.i/*e8. 3. which OT. t .
I

-
,

1' ui ,tl,lu.

/^r<J 13. 2. as they /-

.

• -ini'siii.l

20. 34. theseliand.^ 1... . . n. .. -iiies

2 <"<.;, 3. 3. declared 11..^ . ,.i.;i. .-. I liii.^t «/. by us
I'hil. 2. 25. and he that ni. to my wants
Col. 2. 19. havina nourishment m. increaseth with
1 Tini. 3. 1 13. that have m. the otfice of deacon
2 Tim. 1. 18. in how many thinas be m. unto me
I'hilcm. 13. that in thy stead he miaht have m.
Ileh. 6. 10. that ve have m. to the saints, and do
2 Pel. 1. 11. for 'so an entrance shall be m. to you

MIR
MIMSTERETll.

2 Cor. 9. 10. now he that ot. seeil to Ihe sower
Gal. 3. 5. he that m. t.. von Ihe .Spiril, doelh he it

Ml MS I I.UING.
\ Chron. 9. .; li .1 li . < 1 M;;e of the m. vessels
/.':</. 44. II

. ; lionsc, w. to the house
;l//if. 27. "'..

I lliiweil .lesus ni. tohiil
Pom. 12.7. III. I' ..

: i.--,. 16.///. (Iieaospe
2 CV. 8. -1. .1.1 I I' .• ...• I., tlir -.nnls

9. l.forasii.ii :
ii: '

-
.|... ,, .r, . -'.n.u,,

Jieb. 1. M in
,

!, . :r,.,i,.,

10. 11. eve,;,
;

;.
.^ ; ^

:
,:,'..

.

. ,
. ; „ i

, , ,|
.

., n,g

I A,v.... ir,,,.;' . ,. n ,
,n

; ;
• rA,-,.„. o. .1

Jsa. 61. 6. men shall call you the ot. oI our God
Jer. .33. 21. then may also my coven;iut be broken

Ez.-t-. .11. II. th.v O.mII lu. ,„



MIS MOC

. I 111- peojile

. .ll.liWclid

]5. le. .i- I ! • • '•' " 1^ .

•.:-. lit

19. 11. '': . >^ ,•' I '
' I'aul

1 Cor. v:. 1

C8. attiT 1 • ...
.

....,,,,,
,

.
: . : ,:,. ?

G-a/.Xr,. \. .
.

. I
- II |,v Nu.rks

Ileh.'l.A.'. .. - .
: ' i;,>.„ «iilw«.

l^ev.lA. U, .; m .
i.

' i • m.^hI iliusem.
16.14.t.ii 1... < ,,n ill, -|,i:n- '.; ,:. . il,u,,ikiii,i;m.

19. CO. the l.ilie iiKipnit unit \\ loui^iit /«. belorehiill

M IKE
Signifies, Mudordnt trodJtn widerfoot, eSam.eC.4.'!.

lie hath cast me into the mire, Job 30. 19. He
hath made me contempli/i/e, filthy < and loathsovie,

by reasim of my sores, my iihitle body being a kind

of mire in regard of the filth breaking forth in all

Its parts.
The sow that was washed turned to her wallow-
ing in liir iiiilf, C I'l/. C. C','. -( ir, («( t/iat

they bc'L^-o,,f ,
..,',', /. ',,.' .''///

',,,',„,,u,„/ ihn'r

former ,/i ~j', •./!!. „ . ,,n,i„ /.' ii ,i,:,ini : s., I,ke-

u-ise tlw, ,'/.:«. /-..'. ,,„„'/w;,,/. /„-„,,,, chcy
be wnsh,^^ I -,- :, /,,,„.-, . ,/ V, ,, ,/,/, and
by the p.

'

' // from
their foi /-

.

,i pro-
fessum ,;( '^

. - .•,.,.,,,„ ,/„•» old
natiue ,/ . ; /;/,//.. i/i,y oie easily
preiniliil ..,.„', nnd tlity relapse into
their I.; „. -.

2.^a«/. 'J'J. 1 . I >.. .

I'
In. Ill as /». of the street,

andblJi..!.! t:,.;a.il,;,..Ml, lui. 10.6. Mic.-(.\0.
Job 8. 11. I an tlit rush yrow up witliout m. /
30. 19. he liath cast me into the m. 1 am like dust
38. + :58. when the dust is turned into m.
41.30. hespreadeth sharp-pointed things on the m.
Psal. 09. 2. 1 sink m deep m. where is no standing

14. deliver nie out ot the m. let me not smk
Isa. .57. CO. wliose waters cast up ?«. and dii t

Jer. .38. 0. in the dun^'eon was no watei', hut m.
2C. thy teet are sunk in the m. and turned

Zech. 9. 3. and fine sold as the m. ot the streets

10. 5. which tread their enemies in ot. of the streets

C Pet. £. 2C. the sow to her wallowing in the m.
MIRY.

Psal 40 C he biought me rut ot the m das
h-ek 47 11 the in places shall not be hedlcd
Van 2 41 thousawest non mi\td « ith m cld>,43

Mil' IH
G<.

ith;
2 1 ^ai 1 rt « what doeth it

V 4 the I e n t ( t t ols is in the house of m
8 15 tl n 1 ommended m fee a s( x m n hath
J a .4 8 m rt tablets thi i t I | aseth
11 jc > IS daikened tin I ne

Jer 7 34 1 «illca se toe turn

E-ek 21 10 itistuili h<

Ml-^t \1

Hos 9 14 gi\etliei
^llst

Gen 42 4 tor he ill
38 It i

End 21
beta

11

e m 44 23

t t In them

tha

SI tak peace but?? is in then In

( led (leMseth m upc n his 1 ed

2 \i \t 8 behold th( u alt taken in tl \ ?/?

lAi 11 "5 besides the » that ila U I did
2) "

1 ilk and see how this man seeketl n
i hi a ', 1 It «e talM s ne /I X II I II i

JSeh t \ \ t t

Esth 8 1 I I

Job \o 1

Pt 7 H I 1

lb hi 1
1 1 II

10 7 on I. It R is „ anl Ml it\

11 till u tel I lest ??( and spite to requite it

eir hand
in then he irts

3b 4 tl.

wli> bjastcst thy sell in m O mi^ht\ man '

55 10 m and Sfrrow aie in the midst ot it

62 3 how lon„ \mI1 \e imagine m a„ a man'
94 20 the throne wimh tiaineth m b\ a law
119 loO the> dia\ i i I tl t t II u alter ?«

140 9 let the ?« r tl I
i

(0\ei them
Prov 4 16 sleep it it I i e d( ne rn

6 14 he deMselh c ii II leso«eth
IB teet that be s iit m i n i t /;

10 23 It is as sp rt t it It I m
11 27 he that setketl it lall ii it Inn
12.21 but tie WKked si II I e t Ik I Mith m
13 17 a wicked nu en u t lleth ii t /

17 20 that hath a] tm i ct i ue talletli into /?(

24 2 their heart St iietl n I tl i i 1 | s I ilk In
16 but the wKkel shtll tall 11 t / i 14

7f« 47 11 thertt re n shall tall upn thte
50 4_the> trust m \anitj they concene/n
Ezek 7 20 m shall come upon m in 1 lumour
11 2 said he these are the n en that de\ ise m
Van 1127 boththese knvs heartssi all I elodon
Hos 7 15 jet do they

!at mar
llotal
MISC1I1LI--

7 15 je
Mic 7 t3 the great man utteieth tl e rt it his soul
Acts\3 10. O lull ot all ?n thou child i t the de\il

Vein 32 23 I will heap w rnthem 1 uillspend
Psal. 52 2 thy tongue deMseth ?n like a lazor
140 2 which ima.ine Tw m then heart

Ml>5LIlIL\OLb
Ptal,21 11. they imaginedaOT.tie\ ice, notable to

316

P.'. 38. 12. thfv that seek iiiv hurt, speak m. things
I'rov. 24. 8. he shall he called a m. person
£ff/. 10. 1.;. i:.r . ,.: . : 1,1, i;,lk is m. madness
Ezek. :i8. '1

. ' eive a m. purpose
7W/c. 7. 3. til' ifireth his 7n. desire

\ii-l l; iHLE.
Ji)i5 16. 2. Jolis.u.l, //;. n.uitorters are ye all

1 Cor. 15. 19. we are ot all men most m.
Kei. 3. 17. and knowest not that thou art m.

MISEHAIU.V.
Mat. 21. 41. he will m. destrnv tlmse wicked men

MIsKliS .

Judg. 10. 16. his sou. w,i^ UN. veil l-r the m.of Israel

Job 3. 20. why isliylit ;jivi n tu Intii that is in??;. .'

11. 16. because thou shall ti.r^. t lliy m.
Prof. 31. 7. drink, and reineuihei Ins ??/. no more
Eccl. 8. 6. the ?«. of a man is great on him
/,«??(. 3. 19. remembering mine atfiiction and ??;.

Bom. 3. 16. destruction and ??i. are in their ways
MISER 1I'.8.

Lam. 1. 7. .Jerusalem remembered in days of her ??;.

Jam. 5. 1. howl for your ?n. that shall come on you
MIS.S.

Jndg. CO. 16. sling at an hair-breadth ana not m.
1 Sam. 20. 6. if tby father at all m. me, then say

MIS.SEI).
1 .Sam. 20. 18. thou shalt be m. Hhy seat will be??i.

Co. 15. neither m. aiiv thins as long as conversant
21. nothing was m. of all that pertained to him

Ml.ssl^^;.
1 Sam. 25. 7. neither was there ought???, unto them
1 Ki7igs 20. 39.it by an v means he be ??i.then thy life

MIM.
Gen. 2. 6. but there went up a w. from tlie earth
Acts 1.3. 11. immediatelv tl.ive ti II on him a ???.

2 Pet. 2. 17. to who]ii the /«. ot ilai kness is reserved
:\1 1 .^ J

\nigs the
2 Kings 5. 3. said to her m. wiml.l 1..im\ hid were
Psal. 123. 2.aseyesotaniaiden to hand ot her ??;.

I'rov. .30. 23. and handmaid that is heir to her ??;.

ha. 24. 2. shall be as with the maid so with her ??i.

A«/j. 3. 4. ?/;. of witchcrafts, that selleth nations
M1.SUSKD.

C Chr. 36. 16. but they despised and ???. his prophets
MITE, S.

Mark IC. 42. a widow threw in two m.Lnke'2\. 2.

hast
Mil

Eiod. 28. 4. they shall make a 7?i. .39. 1 .39. 28.
.37. a blue lace upon the m. .39. 31.

29. 6. and thou shalt put the m. upon his head
Lei. 8. 9. he put also the holy crown on the ??;.

16. 4. with the linen ??;. shall he be attired

Zech. 3. 5. a fair m. on his head, so they seta fair???.

MIXED.
Eiod. 12. .38. a m. multitude went up with them
-Vii??;. 11. 4. the ??;. multitude fell a lusting
i\c/;. 13.3. they separated from Isr.all ??;. multitude
Prov. 23. 30. they that go to seek ?«. wine
]sa. 1.22. thy silver is dioss, thy wine??;, with water
Dan. 2. 41. thou sawesttlie iron ??(. with miry clay
Hos. 7. 8. Ephraim m. himself among the people
lieb. 4. 2. not being ???. w ith faith in them heard it

MIXTURE.
Erod. 8. + 21. I will send a m. of noisome beasts
12. +.38. a great ??/. went up also with them
P.ia/.75. 8. there is a cup, wine red, it is full of??).

Jolm 19. 39. Ihere came also >.icodemus, and
brought a ?«. of myrrh and aloes

liev. 14. 10. is poured out without m. into the cup
MOCK.

Prov. 14. 9. fools make a ???. at sin ; but among
MOCK

Signifies, [1] To deride, scoff, or laugh at, 2
Cliron. 30. 10. [C] To speak merrily, or in
jest. Gen. 19. 14. 1.3] To deceive one's expec-
tation, by departing from wonted obedience,
:Num. CC. CO. [4] 'Jo beguile with uords, .ludg.
16. 10, 13. [5] To ravish, force, or abuse. Gen.
39. 17.

Gen. 39. 14. be brought in an Hebrew to m. us, 17.
1 6V????. 31. t 4. lest these uncircumcised come and

thrust me through, and m. me, 1 Chron. 10. t 4.
Job 1.3. 9. as one that mocketh, do ve so ??;. him
CI. 3. and alter that 1 have spoken, ??(. on
I'loi. l.'jh. I will III \iheii \ our fear comelh
Jtr. u. -t 5. tliev will m. eMi v one his neighbour
.38. 19. lest they deliver me, and they ??;. me
Lam. 1. 7. the adveisaiy did ??;. at her sabbaths
£zei(-.C2.5.shall ?«.thee who artinfamous and vexed
Mat. 20. 19. shall deliver him to Gentiles to ??;. him
Mark 10. 34. they shall ??;. him and scourge him
Luke 14. 29. lest they that behold, begin to ??p. him

MOCKED.
Gen. 19. 14. he seemed as one that???, to his sons
:Sum. 22. 29. Balaam said, because thou hast??;, me
Jvdg. 16. 10. hast m. me, and told me lies, 1.3. 15.
1 Kings 18. C7. at noon. ITijah iv. them, and said
C Kingsi. C3. little 1 hildri n out ott lie city in. I'.lisha

C Vhrun. .30. In, tlie\ laui^lied tliein tosiinn and ??i.

.36. 16. buttheN »(.'llle lilessen-eis ot (.nd
Neb. 4.1. hanballatwaswii.th, and ;«. the Jews
Job 12. 4. I am as one m. of his neighbour
Mat. C. 10. when Herod saw that hewas ??i. he was
27. 29. they bowed the knee and ??;. 31. Mark

15. 20.
Luke 18. .32. shall be m. and spitefully entreated
22. 63. and the men that held .lesus ??;. him
23. 11. Herod ?«.himl 3i'.. the soldiers also??;, him
Acts 17. 32. when heard of the 1 esuri ection. some ??;.

Gal. 6. 7- be not deceived, (.i.d is not ??;.

MOCKER.
Prov. 20. 1. wine is a m. strong drink is raging

MOCKEK.s.
Job 17. 2. are there not m. with me ' and doth not
Psal. 35. 16. with hypocritical ??;. m teasis
Isa. 28. 22. be not ??;. lest bands be made strong
Jir. 15. 17. 1 sat not in the assembly of??;.

Jude 18. there should be ??;. in the latter times

M ON
MOCKEST.

Job 11. 3. when thou ??;. shall no man make ashanu.'
MOCKETH.

Job 13. 9. as one ??;. another, do ye so mock him ?

39. 22. he ?;;. at fear, and is not affrighted
P'ov. 17. 5. who m. poor reproacheth his Maker
30. 17. eye that ??;. at his father, eagles shall eat VI

Jer, 20.7. I am a derision, every one m. me
MOCKING.

Ge?i. 21. 9. and .'^arah saw the son of ITagar ??;.

JV/a/. 27. 41. the chief priests ??;. Mark 15. 31.
Acts 2. 13. others ?;;. said, these men are full

MOCKllSt;.
Euk. 22. 4. therefore I made thee a ??;. to all

MOCKIKG.S.
Heb. 11 . 36. others had trial of cruel ?;;.

MODERATE.
1 Cor. 10. + 13. no temptation but such as is ??;.

MODERATl^G.
Eph.6. +9. ye masters, do the same,??), threatening

MODERATION.
Phil. 4. 5. letyour m. be known to all men

MOD EK AT ELY.
Joell. 23. he hath given you the tormer rain m.

MODEST.
1 T;??;. 2. 9. women adorn themselves in ??;. apparel

JlOE, See More.
.MOIST.

Num. 0. 3. nor shall he eat ??;. grapes, or dried
M01.S1E>JED.

Job 21. 24. and his bones are ??;. with marrow
MOISTURE.

Ps. .32. 4. my m. is turned into drought of summer
LukeVt.t. it withered away, because it lacked /?<.

MOEE.
Lev. 11. 30. lizaril, snail, and ??;. are unclean

iSlOEES, See Hats.
MOlJ.IFlED.

Tsa. 1.6. neither bound up, nor??;, with ointment
MOLTEN.

Exod. 32. 4. he fashioned it alter he had made a ??3.

calt, 8. Vent. 9. 12, 16. Neh. 9. IB,
34. 17. Shalt make thee no ??;. gods. Lev. 19. 4.

1 Kings 7. 16. he made two chapiters of ??;. brass
23. he made a ??;. sea || 30. undcrsetters ??;.

33. their felloes and their spokes were all ??;.

Job 28. 2. and brass is ??;. out of the stone
37. 18. sky is strong, and as a ??;. looking-glass
Ezek. 24. 11. the tilthiness of it may be ??;. in it

Mic. 1. 4. the mountains sliall he ??;. under him
Nah. C. + 6. the palace of "IN ineveh shall be ??;.

See Image.
MOMENT.

Eiod. 33. 5. will come into the midst of thee in a w».

A;;??;. 10. 21. that I may consume them in a ??;. ib.
Ezra 9. t 8. for a ??;. grace hath been shewed
Job 7. 18. that thou shouldest try him every ??;.

20. 5. the joy ot the hypocrite is but for a ??<.

21. 13. and m a ?;i. they go down to the grave
.34. 20. in a ??;. shall tliev ,lie. jienple be troubled
Psal. 7a. 5.1.11 Ills I. II- I

'. iviiiM II, I, lit a??;.

73. 19. thewi.k.il hi, 1: , , I.it.asin a??;.

Prov. 12. 19. n Imi,^ '
- 1 !

1
: 1 a ??;.

7.v«.26.20. l.i.ieil,^ - ,! . .1. ,,,i a??;.

27. 3. 1 the \.. ill) kei 1- it, ; \. ill \.,ittr it everv m,
47. 9. but these two tlmiss shall 1 oiiie in a ??;.

54. 7. for a small m. have I Imsaken thee
8. 1 hid my face from thee fur a ?;;. but with

J<-/-. 4.C0. nivIentss,i..iled.an.lii.Murtainsina???.
L.u,.. ; I., -r, ,,;,, ,1 • ., ,,.,•: ^,^,„ in a m.
J --

. ,'
, :

-
!

, , .IV ,;,,.3C.10.
J.i.i. ;,,-!, : , : II .,,

, tuorlilina??j.
1 ( ,,, 1.,. .-,,. >,,, -h..,! ,,i, I,. , r,,i,..'.i ina?«.
2 Loi. 4. i?. our aaiKIi.ai, v,I,kIi la but tor a ??;.

MONEY.
Gen. 23. 9. give it for as much m. as it is worth

13. I will give thee ??;. for the field, take it

31. 15. and he hath quite devoured also our ??;.

4C. C5. .loseph command, to restore every man's ?».

C7. he espied his ??;.|l 28. my m. is restored
43. 12. and take double ??;. in your hand, 15.

23. peace be to you, fear not, I had your ??;.

44. 1. and put everv man's ??;. in his sack's mouth
47. 14. .Joseph gathere.l all the m. in Egvpt
15. for ??;. failelh

I
IH. how that 0111 ?;;. is spent

Exod. 11. 11. she shall ^oont tree without m.
21. for he is his /„.

1
:;.0. ami divide tiie m.

,30, it tlieie I..- I..1.I nil liiiii a sniii i.l ?ii. then he
11. '

. it a man .1. In .1 t.> lii^ n.i^Mi.iur ??;. to keep
V.5. It til. ill I. '11. 1 ,11. t.i ,,iiv ..t iii> |,.,..ple

3ii. liL til. .11 sk.ilt Like ilie ai.ineiii,-nt m. of Israel
l.ei. •.'.".. S?. not -i\e hiiij /;/. I, II ubiir\ , Dent. C3. 19.

A«?«. 3. 49. aii.l ,\loses took the redemption ??;.

Dent. 1. 0. ye shall buy meat and water for ??;. 28.
14. C.^'i. turn it into 111. \\ 16. shalt bestow that m.
21, 11, thou shall i,..l sell her at all for ??;.

Jml'i :•. 1 1. t: . - I. ' lM, :i,.-v took no gain of ??;.

]h 1,, I,
: I

,1,-1 i.Mi;;ht??;.toDalilah
17, I. . ; ' , to his mother

1 A,,,.;. , 1, :, i 1 III : I' .- II .-e the worthof it in ???.

2 A;;.;/' :';,-(.. is it a lime i.i receive ??;. and o.\en .'

12. 4. all the m. ot the deiiuated things brought
12, 7. now therefore receive no more ??;. 8.

10. they saw there was much ??;. in the chest, and
told the m. that was found, 2 C7iri/?;. 24. 11.

16. the trespass ;;;. and sin ??;. was not brought
15. 20. Menahem exacted the ??;.of Israel
23. .35. .lehoiakim gave??;. to Pharaoh
Ezra 3. 7. gave m. also to masons and carpenters
7. 17- buy speedily with this ??;. bullocks, rams
iseh. 5. 4. we have borrowed ??;. for the king

10. 1 and my servants might exact of them ??;.

Esth. 4. 7- of the sum of ??;. Hainan had promised
Job 31. 39. il I have eaten the fruits without ??;.

42. 11. every man also gave him a piece of ??;.

J'sal. 15. 5. lie that putteth not out his ??;. to usury
Prov. 7. 20. he hath taken a bag of ??;. with him
Eccl. 7. 12, for wisdom and ??;. is a defence
10.19. wine makes merry, but??;, answers all things
L-a.bl. 3. ye shall be redeemed without ??;.

55. 1. he that hath no??;, come, buy without??;.
2. wherefore spend ye ??;. for w hat is not bread ?



MON
er. 32. 9. 1 weighed liim the m. 17 shekels, 10.

44. men shall buy litliis tor m. »ml sulisciibe

put my ;«. to

-, Lnie 19.2:1.

Idlers

V were taiiKlit

iirsr. /.i(l, II. :t.

•M. Init I'eler .^.ii.l. in> .7,. p, 1 i^h n itli tli.-o

94.CtJ. he hoped llu.t ,,1. .-IimuI.! Imm- Imtm umm'M

1 :/V;n.6. 10. the l-"'' "l "' '-<*'< n«.t i.t iill rvil

iMON'KvriiA'M'n;-^.
Mai. CI. IC. Jesus overllmw i..hl,,.il ;,. rhniiffers,

and seatsot'thetil tliat >ol,l,:,.Ms. \h,a U.l.'i.

John':. I4..lesnsfouml inteiui l< ",
. . hu':r>r' swung

13. he poured out in. -(•/in«.'/ i^w itlmw tin- ir tables
MONSIKHS.

Lam. 4. .3. even the sea/n. dniw out the breast
IMONTII.

TA« Hebrews Aarf then Sacrc<l and Civil year ; the

former Jor the eelebration uf their J'easts and re-

iiffitnts eeremt'niest which hcgan tvith the month
>iisan, or Manh; the latter for the ordering of
their political or civil affairs, which began in 1 isri,

or .September. The ancient Hebrews hadno par-
ticular names to erjiress their .Months ; Ihey said,

the .first, second, third, and so on. In I'.xod. l:i. 4.

wejind .Moses mate.t mention if the month A\\"

Egyptians gave to the month nhich the Hebrew
tOierwards called N isan, and which uas the first

of the holy year ; every where el-e Moses maris

Judges, and Samuel. Under Solomon,
6. iTa* read td' the month Zif, which is the seri'ud

month of the holy year, and which answers to ilini

uhich afterwards had the name of .Wat, or April.
In the same chapter, verse :J8. we read of the
month 15ul, which is the eighth of the luily year,
and answers to Marchesvan, rr October. Lastly,
in 1 Kings 8.2. wr read of he month Ethanim,
which answers to Tisri, or the seventh of the holy
year. The critics are rwt nr/ieed ahont the origin

of these names of the months, or from whom they
I'lere borrowed. lint after the captivity of Baby-
lon, the Hebrews tooi the names of the months,
as they found them among the ChaUfeans and Per-
sians, among whom they had lived so long a time.
Here follow the names of these moiiths, and the
order tn which theyfollow one another.

The names of the Hebrew nionlhs, according to the
order of the holy year.

1. Kisan,

Kluf,
'lisri,

.Marchesva
Chisleu,
Thebet,
.Sebat,

Adar,

April.
May.
June.
July.
August.
September.
ilctoher,

November.
December.
January.
lehruary.

The names
are the same as tn the preceding table, only beg
ning the year with 1 isri. or September, and end-
I7i<? 7iiV/i Elul, or August.
At first they measured their months according

to the snn, and then every month consisted of thirty
days, which appears by the enumeration of the days
the flood was upon the earth, namely, a hundred
and fifty days, whichmadefivemonlhs, CJen.?. H.

I 8. 4. But after they came o7it •/ Egypt, they
measured their rnonths by the course of the moon,
and tlien the first month was of thirty days, the
next of twenty-nine, and so on alternately : That
urhich had thirty days was called a full or complete
month : and that which had hut twenty-nine days
was called incomplete, or deficient. Thenew moon
was always the beginning of the month, and that
day they called >;eomenia, nea Moon, or new
Month.

IVhen it is said, that the Hebrew months an-
szcercd to ours, that Nisan,/(rr eiample, answered
to .March, it must be understood with some lati-
tude : for the lunar months can never be reduced
ezaclly to >olar ones. The vernal equinoi falls in
the mimth of March, according to the course of the
solar year. Tint in the lunar year, the new moon
villfall in the month of Marcli, and the full moon
inthe month 0/ April. So that the Hebrew months
will cimmonly answer to two of our months, and
partake of both.

The twelve lunar months making hut three him-
drcd and fifty-four days, and sis hours. Me Jewish
year was short of the Roman hy twelve days, liul
to recover the eqnnwctial points again, from which
lh$s difference of the solar and lunar year would
separate the new moon of the first month, the Jews
look care every three year' to intercalate a thir-
teenth month into their year, which they called
A'eadar, or the second Adar : And hy this means
their lunar year equalled the solar: because in
thirlysix months, according to the sun, there would
he thirty seven according to the moon.

Oen. e'.). 14. .lacob abode with Laban space of a m.
Exoi. 13 4. this day came ye out in the m. Abib

MO N
F.iod.lX 15. thou Shalt keep the feast in them.Ahih
34. 18. for in the m. Abib thou earnest out frciin

Ksypt. i\\. la. ihiii. iC). 1. jo^/,.r>. ID.

y. 11. on fir. m. s

10. 11. on sec. m.
1 Kings 6. 1. sec. /.

1 Chron. 27.4.jOve
Ezra^.fi. in secoo,

I

1 Kings C.5. r^. in th

Fourlli .MUNI
ord came to Ezekiei

1 C/jr. 27. 9. thesixlii <,i| i.iii l.n w.f/i 7«. was Ira
Ezek.R.\.msixthiii.\WAu\^ d lud. sat before me
Hag. 1. \.m sixth m. uuid ul l.ujdtaine by Haagai
15. in sixth m. they did work in house of the E.

Luke 1. 2fi. in sixth m. tlie angel (iabriel was sent
30. this is sixth m. with her that was called barren

See Seventh.
T.ighth IMO>JTH.

Zech. 1 . 1. in eighth m. came the word to Zechariah
Mnth MONTH.

Ezra 10. 9. in the ninth m. the peoplesat trembling
Jer. .W. 9. i" '!" "•''1 ". t'"v' pi'ichiimed a fast

22. the kill" — ' 1:1 ' iii'M 1 :"!-, Ill the jiinih m.
Iiag.1. In. ;

i
. i

:
. 1 I,, liy llaggai

Zech.T.l. II,.- V,, I

T,

Gen. 8. 5. the wat.
Ezra 10. 10. and s,

£.M. 2.16. Esther
Jfr. 39. 1. tenth m.<
Ezek.U. \.\n tenth

33. 21. in the /e«^//

LI,

h m ninth m.

Ihe tenth m.
. to examine
vi in tenth m.
lerusal. 52.4.
. to me, 29. 1.

.iped told me

£fM.3.7.cast lots li.nr.- Ihiin.in to the twclfthm.
13. on the thirtei-nili >\.,v ,.\ ,-../. ,„. B. 12.

I 9. 1.

Jer.^..?,\.\ntwclji!, 1,1 , l.i-li lifted head
Ezek.yi.l.mfwehi' '

1 I,, came to me
r/.- .!>>

i
li.

Exod.\1.1. this n,.\ i.
; iiiiiinjof months

3. this m. they sli.iil i.i ,c < , ) . in.in a lamb
13.5.keepthisservi,r iii//,,.w„ \«/«. 9.3. 1 28. 17.

JV»'»i.29.7. on tenth 'lav <i\ i. m. ww hoiv convocation
AVA. 9.1. this m. Isiarl a-;,.iii|il,-d with fasting

MON i lll.V.
Jsa. 47. 13. let them. imiLmosticalors stand upMOM lis.

Kitm. 10.10. in beginning's ofyourm. blow trumpets
28. 11. in beninnings ot'm. offer a burnt offering
14. this is the buint-offering through the m.

Judg. 11. .37. let me alone two m. that I may bewail
.39. at the end of two m. she returned to lephthah
19. 2. his concubine was with her father four m.
20. 47. and abode in the rock Kinimon four m.

1 Sam. 0. 1. ark was in conn, of Philistines seven m.
27.7- Dav. was with Philistines a year and four m.
2 'Sam. 2. 11. David reigned in Hebron over J udal

•en years ;

O.ai. Ihe ark was \v

24.8. they came to 1

1 Kinos 5. 14. and 1

11. 16. for six m. .1

2 Kings l.").!!. /m 1 i

1 C7;r.27. 1. 1 n'l i

Esth.'2.\:

5. .5. 1 Chron. :

JohXd. I.t,- irl ..

7. 3. so am 1 n.„.i.

14. 5. the numbii - > iH

21.21. when the nn 1

29.2. O that I w.,.
.39. 2.'canstthou uui '..

1 'i

/;:«*..39 12. seven m. Isra. 1

14. after Ihe en.l ot seven ,

47- 12. shall bring new fnnt
;jfln.4. 29.attheendoftw.U. . -

/,i<iel.24. Elizabeth conceiv. ao ! li.

4. 23. many widows in daysol Elia
was shut up three years and six

twelve OT. purihed.six
V m. with sweet odours
the nmnberof the m.
~ m <<( vanity
.-. 1' nil thee

. ,. rut nfr
IX in the days

Mil'

og

M O R
>hn 4. .35. are yet four m. then cometh harvest
'cts 18. 11. Paul cimtinued there a year and sixm.
al. 4. 10. ye observe days, and m. anil times
'ev. 9. 5. they shall Ik t..nn, nt.^.l live m. 10.
1. 2. holy city tln'v ti. ...l .m-l. 1 |....t lorty-two m.
.3.5. powerwasgivi iiiiiiii im , ,,i,ii,,,ic linty-twom.

M()',\l MIA IS.
in. 05. 4. a provok. iie.iple wliiili lodge in the m.

AlOON
' a secondary planet, which attends on the earth
lo ijiic liijUt hy nujhi. ,ind ../iirfi furnishes the
.!•":'< ''' !''' ri-r': :

;•'; '';. ,,..,.iure and Juices
''' " ^ '' -. '

1 .:H. 14. Jer.
.;i I. I, .:

.
. I

I
lie church

' ' ' .'(./ brightness,
\.l.i.': ,:, ..,, j:.'„, ( '.; I. /,. Mm of riKht-
e.iusLii-sx, (/) (/(.' i/non does htr liijht from the sun;

lull to intimate that the church, like the
nay have her eclipses, and be in darkness
II,'. ( aiil. 0. 10. [2] The world, and alt
/' '

.
,'....i.w ,f their changeablencss

I
I

: , . 'put forth by the m.
I 1:1 the valley of Ajalon

i . , , I, horn them like m.
. :.

, I ;. - 1 il siimelh not
..

:
;; I < , 1:. I ih.. ;//. tliou ordainefl

;

I

I, III., m. enduieth
! I

I . - :
:i h il (or evera3 the m.

,•. \>
I

.il stars, be not darken.
I. Ill , I, the sun, and terrible

. .Ill 1 i,,i .1 I ,.i, ; tins like the m.

md

1 Sam. 20. 5. behold, tomorrow is the new m.
2 Kings 4. 23. it is neither new m. nor sahbath

1&

ipet m the 7tew m.
mme at the new m,
III. to another
w. it shall be opened

I joung bullock

Vol.

\Chr

1 tlie neit . he J

iiiianjudueyouinre
Aew MOONS

espect ot the new 7

. 23. 31. to offer burnt sacrifices in the tiea
m. 2 Chron. 2. 4. 1 31. 3. Ezra .3. 6. JVe/i.

10. .33. Ezek. 40. 3.
Isa. 1. 13. 7iew m. and sabbaths I caimot away with

14. yourwea. m. and feasts my soul hateth
Ezek. 45. 17. and drink offerings in the 7iew m.
Hos. 2. 11. I will cause to cease her 7iew m.

MOHK.
Gen. 29. .30. Jacob loved Rachel m. than I^eah

riches m. than that they might dwell together
ildreo37. ."5. Israel loved .losf-ph m. than all his (

5. and his brethren l,.i:i .1 irn \,-\ ihe m. 8.

£TOrf. 1. 9. the chihli. . ! -
I :

- /«. than we
12. them. they aflln '

,
: ,/. tliey grew

5. 9. letthere m. w.ii< i- i ,: m - n ilie men
9. 34. Pharaoh smn.-.i ,. 1 , n.M.auleiied hishe.nrt
11.1. yet will I linnJ. II. . playuem. on Pharaoh
16. 17. tlie.\ uaili.t..! M.iii.' ///.some less

30. 15. the 11. Il xIkiII ni.t live m. nor poor less
Lev. t). .'1, .111.1 -' ..11 ...1,1 till- litth part 7/1. thereto
1:1 .. 1,1. I

•
i lit !iiiiiM.vendayS7». 3.3,54.

'.'I' 1 ; , !i \..ii M-ven times 771. 21.
.^' •'

1
i 11 " lui h arc m. than Levites

'-.'
I .

• t ... ,1:1 |.i in. .-//(. honourable than Ihey
lo. I.t... 111. I liie w.iid ul the l.oid, to do lessor 771.

19. 1 may know «liat the Lord will say to me77».
26. 54. to many thou shall give the m. .33. 54.
Devt, 1.11. the L. inake you a thousand times in.

7. 7..I-ord did not set his love on you, because ttj.

17. if thou sav, nations are 771. than 1, 20. 1.

19. 9. then shalt thou add three cities 771. for thee
Josh. 10. II. they were 77/. which died with hail
Judg. 2. 19. they corrupted themselves 771. than
16. .30. 77/. than they which he slew in his life

18. 24. ye are gone away, and what have 1 m. ?
Kuth I. 17. Ruth said, the 1 ord do so to me and

771. also, 1 Sam. 14. 44. 2 .'5a77i. 3. 35. I 19. 1.3.

3. 10. thou hast shewe<l m. kindn. in the latter end
1 Sam. 3. 17. (jod do so to thee and 771. also
18. 8. what can ye have 77/. but the kingdom ?

20. 13. the Lord do so and much m. to Jonathan
22. 15. thy servant knew nothing less or 771.

24. 17. he said, thou art 771. righteous than I

25. 22. so and 771. do God to the enemies of David
36. she told him nothinL' less or 771. until morning

2 Sam. 3. 0. so do Ond lo Abner. and 771. also

II till

imd wives

7. ....-:.' :' i . unto thee>I'll:—. '
. , 1

' 1.1 than ye
A/.'..- J . ;

I ,.. M- -.V .':-'. :. Ill .J Kings 6.31.
1(1. .if. .Mial. di.l ///. l.i provoke l.od to anger
19. 2. so let the gods do to me, and 771. also

! Kings i. 0. he said, there is not a vessel 771.

6. 16. m. than Ihey that be with lliem, 2 C7ir. 32. 7.
"I o \lHiiasseh seduced them to do m. evil

I
, ,1 . 3. 1x51(1 make his people so many m.

1 I i there were 777. chief men found
' III. 11. I will put 771. to your yoke

' nn. I /". spoil than Ihey (duld carry away

.i:. 1... lM,:„l.,,nl,..l,aK,' ;/.. ..„an..,t the Lord

.33. 23. but Anion litspasscd ///. and 771.

Ezra 7. 20. whatsoever 771. shall be needful

23. 12. his words //.

34. 19. norresarditli
23. for he will not la

35. 2. saidst, my rinlu

11. whoteacheth usi

771. than all
HI ,r. til, -I, t.. myself?

!i ' .1 iri'asures
, , :.ry food

. . 1.
,

/.., II. ..n the poor
. :i n...ii //.. tlian right
jii5iie35 is 771. than (>od'»
than the beasts of earth
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M O 11

^crA. 5.6. m. this is their resemblance tlii-ough earth

/it*, ll.ao.ot'mockiiius, w.of bonilsaiiil imprison.
MuKNlNrr , .

Sisniifies, [1] The beginnimi of Iht dau, or the time

ijf the sun's rising, Mark. 10. 2. I-uke CI. 1. VZ]

The one part of a natural ilay, (leii. 1. 5. Ihe

eieniiiy and the morning make the dag, accurdiiig

to Moses, becanse the ancient llebrews began tlieir

dag in the evening. [.1] The general resurrectton,

tihen the dead shall be raised, Psal. 49. H. Death
being called the night, John <). 4. and compared to

sleep, .\ohu 11. U. that doff is filly compared to

the morning, when men atnake out of sleep, and
enter ihx»» that everlasting day. [4] karly or

seasonably, Psal. 5. 3. [5] Unreasonably, Keel.

10. 16. 16] Suddenly, or quickly, or in a short

time, Psal. 30. 5. [7] Daily, Psal. 73. 14. [8]

The light, Joel 2.2.
Winus or the morninK, Psal. 1.19. 9. denote a rapid

flight ; there being no motion ue knoic oj so rapid

as the diffusion of the beams of the sun at the

breaking of the day.
(Jf'i.l'i.lD.whi-ii them, arose, the angel hastened Lot
CI. M. .Abrah.im ami servants rose up in the m.
Co. ;il. Ihev ro*p lictimesin thp m. and sware
Cy. C;i. th^ir ::i t'r - l..-!'.'l>l it \v:is l.cah

3C. < CI. V,,, -:. >>,"-iii
^ nil .-c.n.liiiyofthewj.

i><.rf.7. 1."' - iL.r U. I- ,
i,. ,

i
:

,..r ,„.

10. 13. in the m. Ilie e.ist wni ,
i i M I. . ll^ls

14. 27- the sea returned to hi ih /«.

16.7. in the 7«. ye shall SI I t 1 '>rd

8. shall give von in tlie «/ 1 :

i i: ill, 12.

13. in the •:'&., f<r\- \.,y i. ,
V . :

;' l,.v4

29. 39. '!'.- I
I'l'" ' ->- r \ ..'.a. 4.

41. aiv.il, ,,,.-,
i

. I ,

34. 2. bi- 1, . , ,, r ,„.

C5. nor ,!,•,:,; -•.,',;,,
i

t. • r

L€i:6.9- ::>:: L , - '
.,',,:

I :,i .i > them.
Ak/m. y. :!. .1 1.1 . - .'1 '.'

.

JJait. '':>'.' I u iii't ' '•'.' i.i,i<',i'..i ,1 'L,r\^\n"'
Jiidg.V.M. Icuim. In (.ul l..,n-,ui. ululM in-,>etOT.

16. C. in the /«. wlitu it is .la> , we slinll kill him
19. 27- her lonl rose in the m. and opened the doors
CO. 19. the children ot Israel rose up in the 7n.

2 Sam. l:t. + 4. why art thou lean m. by m. ?

23. 4. and he shall be as the li^lit ot the w. when
the sun riscth, even a m. without clouds

24. 11. for when David was up in Ihe m. word came
1 Kings :;. CI. uluii 1 li.i.l (4.11M.I. n>(i it in the m.
18. '-t>. .1:1 ; I .^!!. I - ii 1 • : I .1.1 tiom m. to noon

J\'e/i. -1. '.'I . till stars appear
8. S. Ii.-i. • :

•
.

' .1- .11.1 .lay

JohX\ '.'. '..• :'..:.:- : . , >. h 1. „t the m.
7. Cl.th.iii jh,.it.-. i: M' ill tli'i . iMit 1 shall not be
11. 17. thou Shalt si. iiiu l.<rtli, an.l be as the w.
24. 17. for the m. is to them as the shadow of death
38. 12. hast thou commanded the m. since thy days

m the K/ . ^ . .
!

30. 5. weeping' f.ii
. 1 i_ .

46. t 5. God shall i,. ., ,1

49. 14. shall havedu.i.u.i 1.

59. 16. 1 will sing ot thv n

88. 13. in the m. shall mv
1

90. 5. in the m. they are Iik.

M q R
7m. .37. 36. arose e. in m. they were all dead corpses
Dan. 6. 19. then king Uarius rose very early mm.
Mat. Co. 1. who went early in vi. to hire labourers

Mark 10. 2. early in m. came to sepulchre, /,H<eC4.1.

Lnke 21. 38. the people lame early in m. John 8. C.

WfM5. 21. they cnteiod into the temple ear/i/ inm.

Eind. 16. CI

30. 7. shall

36. 3. hr.ni;

1,81). 6. IC. tl

1 ihr. 9. C7
23. 30. to ~

2 CAron. l:i

.fobj. 18. til

Psal. 73. II

Isa. 3:). C. I

I.am. 3. c:;.

E-.ek. 46. 1

14. meat .

Jm/g. 19.

lluth^.\:<
1 ^ani. 3.

ly. 2. tlit

a every m.
^e every m.
s every m.
n it every m.
lb to pollers
praise Lord

I every m.
II every m.
III every m.

Prov.T. 18. let us take our till of love until t/ictn.

Isa. 38. 13. 1 reckoned until the m. that as a lion
MOR^I^tr lipht.

1 Sam. 14. 36. and let us spoil them until m. lujlit

25. 22. all that pertain to him by m. light

36. Abigail told him nothing uiilii m. U<,ht

2 Sam. 17. 22. they passed over Icirdan by m. liiihl

C Kings T. 9. they said, if we tarry until m. lii/lit

See Cloud.
MORNING itar and stars.

Job .38. 7. when m. stars sang together, sons of God
liev. C. C8. and 1 will give him the m. star

2C. 16. 1 Jesus am the bright and m. star
MORNING uatch.

Erod. 14. C4. in m. ivatch the Lord said to Moses
1 Sam. 11. 11. came into middle of host in m. •.vulch

6. in ihi

i...

; tloiirisheth

lied the dawning ot the m.
than they that watch for the m.

!>• wings of them, and dwell
. loving-kindness in the m.

U. 0. m ///. iow thy seed, :.i.'i m ii.i . \. imr./

Cn7i/. 6. 10. who is she that h . 1 ii - 1. , .

Jf«. 14. IC. howaitfalltn, 11 I 1. . ; i il. /«. '

17. 14. and behold, before tl.. ... li. i- mi
21. 12. the watchman salil, the /n. cometh
28. 19. lor ni. by m. shall it passover, by day and n.

50. 4. he wakeneth m. hym. hewakeneth my ear
58. 8. tb.n shall thy liglit break forth as the m.
Jer, a. !'.. th. y > it- us t.-.l horses ill the m. every one

cry in the 1

11 the m. and deliver
bee, O thou that dwell.
II' 1(1.1 hath blossomed
I'll the Lord

:. ilir /«.at even my
' v.a.s commanded

'o mrin the 7«.

. . • 1 ly dew

CO. 16. ..Ill I.- i

1

21. 12. I- .

i:zek.-.-.: 1

10. the /.,
1 _ 11

12. 8. in til.- w. , .,

24. 18. 1 spake In

wife died, I ilj<

33. 22. opened mv :

hos. 6.3. hisgoiiK
4. for your goo. In

7. 6. in the m. it !..:
1 : 1 : .

10. 15. in am. sb.ili 1 _ : . , .
. it dfT

Joel 2. 2. as Ihe m. -1 i. . : , , <.ii ii .
; iii.t.tiiis

.dmos 4. 13. that makelh the /«.<larkii. an.l tnadcth
5. K. aad lunielh the shadow of death into the m.
Jonah 4. 7- Ood prepared a worm when the m. rose
Mic. 2. 1. when the m. is light, they practise it

Mat. 16. 3. in the m. it will be foul weather
27. 1. when m. was come, the elders took counsel
Mark 11. 20. in the m. as they passed by, they saw
13. 35. watch, or at the cock crowing, or in in.

Early in the MOK N ING.
Gen. 19.27. A brah. gat up early in m.21.M.

I
22.3.

20. 8. therefore Abimelech rose early in the m.
28. 18. .lacobrose up early inm. ami set up a pillar
31. 55. I.abanrnse early in m. kissed sons, daiight.
JLiod. 8. CO. Ld . said , rise up early in m . stand , 9. 1 3.

24. 4. Moses rose early in m. built an altar, .34. 4.

Josh. 3. 1. Josh, ra&tearly in m. 6. 12. 1 7. 16. 1 8. 10.

Judg. 6. 28. the men of the city rose early in the m.
38. Gid. rose ear. in m. V 19. 5. Levite ear. in m. 8.

1 .'iam. I. ly. they rose up early in the m. C9. 11.
2 Kim/s .}. CC.I 19. 35. 2 Chr. 20. 20. ha. 37. 36.

15. 12. .Sam. rose early in m. II 17.20. Uav. ear. in m.
29. 10. wheretore rise up early in m. and depart
Job 1. 5. .lob rose up early in the m. and offered
Prov. C7. 14. birsseth his friend, rising early in m.
Jsa.5. 11. woe to them that rise 8ar/j/ in m. to follow

f7(rre.30. + 33. my 1

Eiod. 8. 23. to m.
9. 5. to 7)1. the Lti

6. the Lonl .li.l

1.3. + 14. a4., .ml
16.2.3. to." . 1 .

19.10. go, .11.

32. 5. Aai.i.
iCL..7.UK.ii
22. .30. \r

23. 11. oil ,

^^15. ye sh..:. '

r forme torn.
; Lord (lid SO
iL' ill the land

I. .-.mctify youi-
I eat, Jorh. 7. 13.
vho are his

m. before Lord

MOT
IHTALITY.
night be swallowed up of life

I\l( lAI
Hut

45. and slu.l

/v«.41.2.'i. h.

A'si'*..13. 10 .

Nah. 3. 14. go

Num. 11. 8. ground it in mills, or beat it in a m.
I'rov. 27. 22. tho' diou shouldest bray a fool in a m.

MOlMGAtiF.l).
Neh. 5. 3. some also said, we have m. our lands

MORIllY.
A'lim. 8. 13. but if ye ;n. deeds ofbody ye shall live
Col. 3. 5. m. your membci.s which are on the earth

/'/.I .
I' I

.
' I: I

' I

1 .very one his goodness
Mm. I I - . . i

. ,
'

; I lify works were done
y./iw -,. '.. '

1 . I . ., ill love him m.?
I.i 1

Mi|i|i.
. I' ,ii I,.. 1., ..hem he forgave m.

yUls':o. :iji. sorrowing wi. ol all for words he spake
1 Cor. 14. 27. let it be by two, or at m. by three

INK) IK.
Mat. 7. 3. why beholdest thou m. that is in thy bro-

tlicr's eye, but not beam In thy own ? Liiie6.4l.
4. let me pull out Ihe m. out of thine eye
5. fust cast, and then shall thou see clearly to cast

out the ;h. out ol thy brother's eye, Luke6.4Q.
MOTH

.Signifies, [1] j1 sort offly which eats cloth, Job 4.

ly.
I
1.3. 28. [2] Some secret curse and judgment

from Cod, Isa. 50. 9.

CO. w here neither » . 1
,

i
, /.»<< 12. 3:

MO I 1
1 1 i .

.Tob 13. 28. consumeth . t 1^ w.earen
Ja7H. 5. 2.richescorrMi I. 1, . m ^ \ m i.tun.-eateMm II 1.1;

Signifies, [1] .] uuwan t./oi has brought forth

child, l-Aod. C. H. ('.'] 'Vhe dam of the licas

r.MHl.C3. 10. It is ;.|.|.lieil, [1] jTi- llie tn

10. 5. to m. the Lord will shew
10. be thou, they and Aaron tc

41. on the »n. the congregation
Josh. 3. 5. to m. Lord will ilo n .

5. 12. manna ceased on the ;/

.

22. 18. to/n. he will be wr. n

+ 24. to m. your chilHren nu-

1

A mils C(i. 0. UmII sen.! my servants to thee to m.
'. Kings 6.28. thy son to day ,w e will eat my son to m.
1. 1. to/«. a measure of line flour be sold for a

shekel
8. 15. on the m. he toc4( a thii k .loth, mul dint
10. 6. come to me to Jezreel i

1..
.
ilu nine

2 tVifon. 20. 16. lorn, go ye.i. 1 1,17.

yjiM. 5. 8. I will do to 7/1. a- t 1 ...1

12. 10 771. am 1 inviteil to 1 .
1
.11

Prop.3.C8.t077(.lMill-i'.'. I'
1

•
I A thee

27. 1. boast not tlv, :
; 1

;
. • n.it

7..rt.C2.13. letuse.ii. ; - .
1 . n 1.,. :t2.

56. 12. and to 77(. sii.... 1"
1 more

i^fjiA. 3. 3. they gn.iv. i...t ;. . ( 1. i,:i,, .v.

JUn^ 6. 30. to 7/1. is ciist int. .
1

1

... IJ.C8.

34. take therefore no thoii-
1

i 1.1 the
7)1. shall take thought ; 1

i
i 1 itself

Luke 13. .3C. and I do cures |..
; . n ; i . . /.

33. nevertheless, I must walk t.. day i.u.l to 777.

/If»20. 7. Paul preached ; ready to depart on 777.

25. 22. to 771. said he, thou shall hear him
Ja777. 4. 13. to day or to 771. we w ill go into such a city

14. whereas, ye know not what shall be on the 777.

MORSEL.
Gen. 18. 5. I will fetch a 77!. of bread, comfort ye
Jndg. 19. 5. comfort thine heart w ith a 77;. ot bread
Kuthl. 14. eat bread, and dip thy 777, in the vinegar

2 Sam. 12. t 3. it did eat ot his own 77;. and drank
Job 31. 17. or have eaten my ttj. myself alone
I'rov. 17. 1. better is adry 771. and quietness therewith

23. 8. the 771. Ihou hast eaten shall thou vomit up
John 13. + 26. he it is to whom 1 shall give a 771.

Ueb. 12. 16. who for one 771. sold his birth-right

See hRF.AD.
MORSKLS.

Psal. 147. 17. he casteth forth his ice like 771.

MORIAL.
2 Chron. 14. + 1 1. let not 77;. man prevail against thee

Job 4. 17. shall 771. man be more just than (iod r

Horn. 6. 12. let not sin reign in your 771. body
8. 11. shall also quicken your 771. bodies by his .Spirit

1 Cor. 15. 53. this 7n. must put on immortality, M.
2 Cur. 4. 11. life of Jesus be manifest in our »7i. flesh

' iJod made use to deliver his pcojite, to

mid take care of them Kith a lender
n. .Iiidg. 5. 7. [3] To matrons or „,ied

.'
.

::'h<^m ne ought to carry ourselies rC'
w, .

',,„,.,. of their age, as dutijul ehil-

,; . . .thers,l'nm.5.i. [4] To all
I

• '.:' are more dear and near to
( . .. , ,//! li,: nearest relations are to any per-
son, .Mat. 12. 49, 50. [5] To one who leiuiers and
loves another, as a mother does her so», li.mi.

10. 13. [6] To a female superior, uheiher a
mother, mother-in-law, one advanced in age, a
teacher or governess, Exod. 20. 12. [7] 'To the

kimidom of Judah, the city of Jerusalem, or the

family of David, Kzek. 19. 2, 10. [8] To a we-
iro/iolis, or the capital city of a country or of a
tnhe, 2 Sam. 20. 19.
en. 3. 20. because she was the 777. of all living

17.16. I will bless her, she shall be a 77j. of nations
CI. CH. the damsel told them of her 77;. bouse

Exod. 2. 8. I

/.fi.. 20.11. t'

Judg. 5. 7 • I

"

28. the III .

Huth 1. 8. g.

2 Sam, 17. J."

20. 19. Iboii

1 Kings'^. \"

Isa.M.\.
Jer. .OO. 1'.

Ezik. Id.

/.eruian, J

.only one of her 7n.

'.our 77/. divorce i

ore confounded
^ the daughter
lather an Amoritc

. of the way
laughters ot one 771.

tor she is not my wife
the harlot
s upon her children
.:_.. 1 .a man'sMic

enemies 1

i1/<7;. 8. 14. saw Peter's wife's 771. sick, Luke 4. 38.

14. 8. she being before instructed of her 771.

11. and she brought it to her 771. Mark 6.^.
ly. 12. eunuchs were so born from their 777. womb
20. 20. then came the 777. of Zcbedee's children
I,like 1.43. thc7n. of my Lord should come to mef
J.'/;«2. 1. the 77). of Jesus was there. Acts 1. 14.

Acts 12. 12. he came to house of Mary tw. of lohn
Gal. 4. 26. Jerusalem which is the m. ot us all

liev. 17. 5. the m. of harlots and abominations
See I'AiHEH.

J/,> MOIIIER.
Gen. 21. 21. his m. took him a wife out of Egypt
24.67. Isaac brought Hebekah into his 771. Sarah's
tent, and was comforted after the death of Aii 771,

C7. 14. Jacob went and brought them to his m.
3U. 14. Reuben brought mandrakes to /i7.s m.
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MOY
Gen. 43. 29. he saw his biother Benjamin, A15 mson
44.20. he alone is left of h. m. his rather loves him
Exod. 23. 19. thou shall not seethe the kid in his m.

milk, :i4. 'J6. Veut. 14. 21.
Lev. 20. 17. shall take his m. dausliter and see her
24. 11. hism. name was .Shelumfth, tribe of Dan
Kum. 12. 12. when he cometh out ot liism. womb
Deut. 27. 22. that lieth witli the dauL'hter of Ins m.
Judg. 9. 1. Abimelech went to his m. brethren
17. 2. he said to his in. \\ 3. he restored it to his m.

1 iam. 2. 19. his m. made him a little coat
1 Kings 1. 6. and his m, bare him after Absalom
15. 13. his m. he removed from being queen
17. 23. Elijah delivered him to his m. and said
22. 52. Ahaziah walked in the way of his m.
C KingsA. 19. he said lo a lail, carry him to his m.
1 Chron.i. 9. h,sm. railed his name .labez

2 Chr-ll. 3. his m. was his counsellnr to do wickedly
Psal.3b. 14. as .)ne that moiirneth for /»> m.
109. 14. let not the sin of hii ?n. be blotted out
131. 2. as a child that is weaned of his m.
Prov. 10. 1. a foolish son is the heaviness of his m.
15. 20. but a foolish man despiseth his m.
29. 15. a child left brin2:eth his m. to shame
31. 1. the prophecy that hism. taught him
£fc/. 5. 15. as he came forth oi his m. womb, naked
Cant. 3. 11. crown wherewith his m. crowned him
Isa. 66. 13. as one whom his m. coniforteth

Mat. 1. 18. when hism. was espoused to .loseph

2. 13. take the young child and Am m. and flee, 20.

12. 46. his m. stood w'ithout, MarkZ. 31. Luke 8. 19.

13. 55. carpenter's son, is not his m. called Mary ?

Liikel.l5. filled with Holy Ghost from his m. womb
60. hism. said, he shall be called ,lohn

2. 43. hut .loseph and his m. knew not of it

51. but his m. kept these sayings in her heart
7. 12. the only son of his m. and she was a widow
15. he sat up, and he delivered him to hism.

John 3.4. can he enter second time into his m. womb.'
19.25. htsm. stood by the cross of Jesus
26. when .lesiis saw his m. he saith to hism.

Acts 3.2. certain man lame from Aw m. womb, 14.8.
Rem. 16. 13. salute Rufus and hism. and mine

MOTHERzn/aw.
Deut. 27. 23. cursed be that lieth with his m.-in-law
Ruih 1. 14. and Orpah kissed her m.-in-law
2. U. all that thou hast done to thy m.-inlaw
23. and Ruth duelt with her m.-m-law

3. 6. accordinir to all that her m. -in law bade her
17. for he saitl, -o not empty to thy m.-m-lnw

Ulic. 7. 6. the dauiihter-in-law riseth up asainst the
m.-in-la-t. Mat. 10. •:&. Luke 12. 53.

Aly .MOTHER.
Gen. 20. 12. stie is not the daughter of my m.
Judg. 8. 19. my brethren, even the sons of my m.
16. 17. I have been a >>'azarite from my m. womb

1 Kings 2. 20. the king said to her, ask on, my m.
Job 1. 21. nake<i came 1 out oi mym. womb
3. 10. it shut not up the doors of mym. womb
17. 14. I have said to the worm, thou art mym.
31. 18. and I have guided her from my m. womb
Psal. 22. 9. make me hope, when on my m. breasts

10. thou art my God frijui /ny m. belly
51. 5. and in sin did vty yu. conceive me
69. 8. I am become an alien to my m. children
71.6. thou art he that took me out ofmy m. bowels
139. 13. thou hast covered me in my m. womb

Pro-o. 4. 3. tender and beloved in the sight of my m.
Cant. 1. 6. my m. children were angry with me
3. 4. until 1 had brought him to mym. house
8. 1. my brother that sucked the breasts of my m.
2. ancf I woulil bring thee into mym. house

Jsa. 49.1. from tlie bowels nimy m. he made mention
Jer.\b.W. woe i<ime my w. that thou hast borne me
20. 14. let not \\\i- day wlieiein mym. bare me
17. or that mij til. Tiii^lit have been my grave

Mat. 12. 48. .leMi:, ~.M, ^^ lio is my m. ? Mark 3. .33.

49. behold my in. and my brethren, Mark 3. 34.
Luke 8. 21. my m. and my brethren are these
Gal. 1.15. God, who separated me from my m.womb

Thy MOTHER.
Gen. 27. 29 and let thy m. sons bow down to thee
37. 10. shall I and thy m. come to bow^ to thee ?

I^v. I8.7. nakedness of thy m. shall thou not uncover
9. not uncover nakedness of daiLLditer of thy m.
13. not uncover naked, of sister of thym. 2ii. 19.

Deut. 13. 6. brother, the sou of thy m. entice thee
7 .Sam. 15.33. so shall thym. be childless among worn.
20. .30. to the confusion of thy m. nakedness'
2 Kings 9. 22. as whoredoms ot thy m. are so many
Psal. 53. 20. thou slanderest thine own m. son
Prov. 1. 8. and forsake not the law of thy m. 6. 20.
2.3. 22. and despise not thy m. when she is old
Ca7it. 8. 5. there thy m. brought thee forth

Jer.Q.I. 26. cast thee out, and thy m. that bare thee
Ezek.\(s.%.i\n- father an Aninrite.//;y 7)^. an Hittite

45. thou art 'thy m. daugliter tliat loatheth her husb.
19. 2. and sav, wliat is';/iy m. .' a lioness
10. thy m. is like a vine in thv blood, planted

//.«. 4. 5. thou Shalt fall, and I will destroy My m.
Mat. 12. 47. one 5;dd to him. behold thym. and thy

brethren. jli«r/ 3. 32. LnkeH. 20. John^"). 27.
2 Tim. 1.5. faitii, vhich dwelt in thy m. Eunice

MOIHKK.S.
Isa. 49. 23. and queens shall be thy nursing m.
Jer. 16. 3. saith the Lord, concenung their m.
Lam. 1. 12. tliey say to their m. where is corn and

wine' soul was poureil out into their m. bosom
5. 3. we are fatherless, our m. are as widows
MaiklO. .30. receive an hundred-fold, sisters, m.
t Tim. 1. 9. the law is made for murderers of m.
5.2. butentreat the elder women asm. the younger

Mono^s.
Rom. 7. 5. the m. of sins dirl work in our members

.MOVE
Signifies, [1] To stir out of a plnee, 2 Kings 21.
8. [2] To provoke. Deut. 32. 21. [3] To per-
suade, .losh. 15. 18. [4] To etcite, enable, and
strengthen, .ludg. 13. 25. [5] To .et or raise up.
Job 40. + 17. [6] To tremble and shake. Psal.
18. 7. [7] To touch, Mat. 23. 4. [8] To deter, or
iiscouraae one from doing a thing. Acts 20. 24.
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MOU
[9] To be sensibly affected both with wonder at,
and compassion towards, a person under uMiction,
Ruth 1. 19.

Exod. 11. 7. not a dog m. his tongue against man
Lev. 11. 10. of all that m. in the waters
Deut. 'J'i. 25. not m. a sickle into n^iJ'hbour's corn
.3C. ','1, ,,;:.! I^ •,•,];' ;,.• i!,. 1, t" 1. ,.I. .,^\ with tho.se

2.^'/" 7 i <
.

I,
,

:

. , J A'<«(/,f21.H.

2.".. 1;, ,' I
!

.....
, h'l ij.. u..,i, ..,,. liii bones

Jii.\' !,• r.
: .!, il with naiK tliat itm. not

MOU

: to /

Mil-.- iT ; . ,//. outof their holes like worms
M„i. J ; I. li , V ih.M,,elves will not m. them
Acts 17. -a. tiir m lum we live, m. have our being
20. 24. none of these thinys in. me, nor count 1

MOVEABLE.
Prov. 5. 6. her ways are m. canst not know them

MOVED.
Gen. 1. 2. the Spirit of (Jod m. on face of the waters
7. 21. all Hesh died that m. on the earth, of fowl
Deut. 32. 2L they have m. me to jealousy with that
Josh. 10. 21. none m. his tongue au'ainst Israel
15. 18. m. him to ask of father a Held, Judg. 1. 14.
Ruth 1. 19. that all the city was m. about them
1 .'iam. 1. 13. she spake in her heart, onlv herlipsm.
2 6am. 18. .33. the king was much m. a"nd wept
22. 8. the foundations of heaven m. and shook
24. 1. hem. David against them, to say, go number

1 Chron. 16.30. fear before him, the world shall be
stable, that it be not m. Psal. 93. 1. 1 96. 10.

17. 9. they shall dwell, and shall be m. no more
2 ChroJi. 18. 31. God m. them to depart from him
Ezra 4. 15. they have m. sedition of old time
Esth. 5. 9. Haman saw that .Alordecai m. not fdr him
Job .37. 1. at this my heart is m. out of his place
41. 23. the flakes of his flesh, tliey cannot be m.
Psal. 10.6. 1 shall not be m. 16. 8. 1 .30. 6. j 62. 2, 6.
13. 4. those that trouble me rejoice when I am m.
15. 5. he that doeth these things shall never be ?«.

17. + 5. hold up, that my footsteps be notm.
18. 7. foundations of the hills in. and were shaken
21.7. the kingtrustethinIyini,andshallnotbe7«.
46.5. she shall not be m. (lo.l shall help her
6. the heathen ra^red, the kinL'doms were m.
55.22. he shall never suffer the rii;hteousto be m.
66. 9. and suft'ereth not our feet to be m.
68. a. Sinai was m. at the presence of God
78. 58. they m. hiin to jealousy with graven images
82. t 5. the foundations of the earth are m.
99. 1. Ilie T.ni.l r.-i:.'iieth, let the earth be m.
lie. fi. MiiiU hi- -h.ill not hem. forever
121. .".. he v.ill 11. .t Slitter thy fi.ot to be m.
Pro:. I','..;, the iiiut of the righteous shall not be m.
Cant. 5. 4. and iiiv bowels were in. tor him
/.fa. 6. l.thepostsof thedeor m. at liie voice of him
7. 2. his heart was m. as trees are m. with wind
10. 14. and there was none that 111. the wing
14. 9. hell from beneath is m. for thee to meet thee
19.1. the idols of EL'vpt shall \'v i„. at his iiresenre
24. 19. earth is broken doHn, and ///. e,\r eedm^ly
40. 20. a graven imaL'e that shall imt he m. 41. 7.
Jfr.4.24.thev tremblerl, and all th- hills,,,. li:,ilitly

25. 16. they'shall ilrink. :oiil h- ,, . :,iii| be mad
'46. 7. whose waters ai. ,/ <-''• ir.eis. 8.

49.21. the earth is «/. < '

: : liloin's fall
50. 40. at the taking I

; !
•, nth ism.

iJ«7i. 8. 7. he was w. \'. ri. :, .i ,,.,unsthim
10. + 10. touched me, wiiieh m. me on my knees
11. 11. the king of the south shall be m. with clioler
Mat. 9. 36. he was m. with compassion on them, 14.

14. 1 18. 27. Mori- 1. 41. 16. .34.

fel

Rev.O.n.

"l>le ran together
hope of the gospel
'". by these afl^ictions
r. prepared an ark
M which cannot be m.
by the Holy Ghost
Inland m. outof place

Job 2. 3. tho" thou in. me auainst hiin without cause
Jer. 48. t 27. since thou suakcst, thou m. thyself

MOVED.
Acts 24. 5. have found this fellow a m. of sedition

MOVEIH.
Gpn.1.21. God created every living creature thatm.
28. dominion over every thini; that m. on earth

9. 2. the fear ot you shall be on all that m. on earth
Lev. 11. 46. this i5tliela\\ or everv cieature that m.
20. + 25. abominable li\ ;i . i

1

ti ,,t m.
JuA 40. 17. Behemoth ,/'

,
•

. ,1 cedar
Pra/. 69. .34. let everv 1

: .i-iaisehim
Pror. 23. 31. not on xui,- ,, 1 ,,. iiMdf aright
Eiek.4~ 9. that m. uhiili. I M.evei I i.e rivers come

MOVl.\G.
Gen. 1. 20. let the waters bring forth m. creatures
9. 3. every m. thing shall be meat for vou
Prov. 16.30. m. his lips, he l.nu:;eth evil to pass
Ilab. 1. + 14. inakest Mm, ,, ih. „ ti.iiu's, no ruler

.MOVINd, -
, ,

JoA 16. 5. the m.of nn :, ,: -^age grief
John 5.3. blind, waiiii,. 1 i: . „ . .

, the water
.M()LI.1)\ .

Josh. 9.5. the bread of pro\ isi<jii was dry and m. 12.
MOUIv r, ING.

Job 20. 6. though his excellency m.up to the heavens
39. 27. doth the eagle ?n. up at thy command .'

Psal. 107. 26. they m. up to heaven, thev go down
7.1a. 9. 18. they shall m. iipasthe liftinir upofsmoke
15. 5. by them, up of Luhith shall they go up
40. 31. they shall m. up with w ings, as eagles
Jer. 51 . 53. thouuh Babylon should m. up to heaven
Ezek. 10. 16. when the cherubims lift up to m. up, 19.

MOUNT.
Gen. 31. 54. Jacob offered osciifice on the m.

Exod. m. 5. vhei
19. 12. wlioso to

14. Moses wen
16. a thickrlo,

he encamped at the m. of God
heth them, shall heputtodeath
lown from the w. 32. 15. j 31. 29.
upon them. 24. 15.

18. m. Sinai on a smoke \: 23. bounds about the m.
24. 16. the glory of the Lord aboile upon m. .Mnai
17. was like devouring lire on the top of m.

31. 18. the Lord gave Moses on m. Sinai two fables
32. 19. and Moses biake them beneath the m.
34.2. and come up in the morning to m. Sinai
3. nor let any man be seen through all them.

Num. 111. 33. they ileparted from the m. of the Lord
20. 22. trom Kadesli, ami came unto m. Hor
25. bring up to m. I lor II 28. Aaron died ip m. Hor

34. 7. you shall point out for you m. Hor
Deut. 1. 6. ye have dwelt long enoigh in this m.

7. turn you, and go lo the m. ot the Amorites
9. 15. 1 came down, and the m. burned with tire

27. 13. and these shall stand upon m. I^bal

32. 49. get thee to m. N ebo, which is in Moab
.33.2. the Lord shined forth from m.Paran
Judg. 4. 6. go and draw tow ards m. labor
7. 3. let him depart early from m. Gilead
9. 48. Abimelech gat him up to m. Zaimon

2 Sam. 15. .30. David went up by the ascent of m.
32. the top of the m. w here he worshipped God

1 Kings 19. 8. Elijah w ent to Horeb, the m. of God
U. go and stand on the m. before the Lord

2 Kings 23. 13. on right ''and the m. of corruption
Neh. 8. 15. go to the m. and fetch olive branches
9. 13. thou camest dowm also on m. Sinai
Cant. 4. 1. is as a flock of goats from m. Gilead
Isa. 10. .32. the m. of the daughter of Ziou, 16. 1

.

14. 13. I will sit on the m. of the congregation
27. 13. shall wol^llip in the holy m. at Jerusalem
29. 3. and will lay sie-.-e against thee with a m.
Jer. 6. 6. hew ye down trees, and cast am. against

.lerusaleni, Ezek. 4. 2. 1 21. 22.
I 26. 8.

Dan. 11. 15. tlie king of the north shall cast up am.
Ubad.S. even destroy understanding out of m. Esau
21. Saviours shall come to judge the m. of Esau

Dab. 3. 3. and the Holy One from m. Paran
Actsl . 30. there appeared in wilderness of m. Sinai
Gal. 4. 24. the one trom the m. Sinai, which is Agar
25. for this Agar is m. Sinai in Arabia

Heb. 12. 18. not come to the m. might be touched
See C\RMEL, Gerizlm.
Before the MOUNT.

Eiod, 19. 2. and there Israel camped before the m.
34. 3. neither let the flocks feed before the m.

See Ephraim.
In, or into the MOUNT.

Gen. 22. 14. in the m. of the Lord it shall be seen
31 . 23. and they overtook Jacob in the m. Gilead
54. they did eat, and tarried all night in the m.

Eiod. 4. 27. he went and met him in the m. of God
19. 12. take heed ye go not up into the m. or
24. 12. L. said to Jloses, come iiito m. Deut, 10. 1.

13. Moses went up into the m. of God, 15, 18.

18. Moses was in the ?n. forty days and forty
nights, JJfut. 9. 9. 1 10. 10.

25. 40. look thou make them after their pattern
shewed thee in the m. 26. 30. 1 27. 8. Ileb. 8. 5.

Num. Tt. 12. get thee up into m. Abarim, and see
Deut. 32. 50. die in the m. as Aaion died ,n m. Hor
J(i.iA.8.30. Joshua built an altar to loid ,„„,. Thai

/fa. 28.21 for the L. shall rise upas ,„,„. pera^.iiu
Acts 7. 38. the angel who spake to him in m. Sinai
2 Pet. 1. 18. when we were with liiin in the holy m.

6feGiLBOA.
MOV^r of Olives.

Zech. 14. 4. his feet shall stand on the m. nfOhves,
the m. of Olives shall cleave in the midst thereof

Mat. 21. 1. thev were come to m. of 01. Luke )u. 29.
24. 3. and as he sat upon in. of Olives, Mnrk l.'i. 3.
26. .30. and when he had sung an hymn, thev went
out i>ito m. of Olives, Mark 14. 26. iwXe 22. .39.

Luke 19. 37. he was at the descent of m. of Olivet
21. .37. at night he went out, and abode in m. of 01.
John 8. 1. Jesus went unto the m. of Olives
Acts 1. 12. then they returned from the m. of Olivet

See Seir, Zion.
MOUNT.S.

Jer. 32. 24. the m. are come to the city to take it

33. 4. the houses which are thrown down by the m.
Ezek. 17. 17. nor make for him, by casting up m.

MOUNTAIN
Signifies [1] A vast heap of earth raised to a great
height, either by jialure or art, Prov. 8. 25. [2]
The church of God, whereof the temple built on
mount Sion nas a type, Isa. 2. 2. [3] The idola-
trous inhabitants of the mountains. Ezek. 6. 2.

[4] Places of power and authority in a kingdom,
Amos 4. 1. [o] High places, whereon idols were
worshipped, Isa. 57. 7-. Ezek. 18. 6. [6] '<uch
powerful obstacles as hinder the progress of the
gospel, Isa. 40. 4. I 49. II. [7] Idols that -were
worshipped in mountains, or high places, Jer. 3.
23. [8] The most lofty and powerful enemies,
Isa. 41. 15.

A Catalogue of the most famous mountains men-
tioned in Scripture.

Mount Amalek, itt the tribe of Ephraim, Judg
12. 15.

Mottnt Calvary, whereon our Lord Jesus Christ was
crucified, north-west from Jerusalem, Luke 23. .33.

Mount Caimel, 71'ear the Alediterranean sea, be-
tween Dora arid Ptolemais. Josh. 19. 26.
Mou?it Ebal, near to Gerizim, Josh. 8..30.

The mountain of Engedi, near the Dead sea, JosA.
15. 62.
Mount Gaash in tribe of Ephraim, /oj*. 24. 3C.
Mount Gilboa, to the south of the valley of Israel,

2 Sam. 1.21.
M<'unt Gilead, Afymrf Jordan, Gen. 31. 21 , 23, 25.
Miaint Gerizim, whereo7i was afterwards the tern'

pie cj' the Samaritans, Judg. 9. 7.
Mmint Hcrmon, beyond inr&vM, Joth. 11. 3.

Mount Hor, in Idumea, A'um. 30. 22.



MOU
nf.w« Horeb, near «.. Sinai, in Arabia PeJraa,

Deui.l.i. _ . ,
.1/(i/n/ Lebanon, rjAiVA ieparaiet Syria /row

Phlcstine, /Jfur. ;». -.'5.
. ,. n

,U.iK»/ Moriah, a/i^r* the temple was built, 2

jl/.i/w/Nebo, part of the mountains of Abarim,

*
'rhe '\nfimt ..r Olives, uhich stood to the east of

Jerusalem, and ,ias parted from '*/,"'^ ""fj,
**

the «r«.* Kidron, and the valley ,/ le loshai hat.

It uasother:ase called, 1 he mount of Corruption,

e Kiuffs CS. 13. iecause on u Sohmion kn>lt hiffh

places to the gods of the Annr.onitcsanrf Woabitcs.

mit of complaisance to his idohtrotis kiics. natires

of these nations. 1 Kings HI- 7- J' r'^asjromlh.x

numnmin our Saviour ascended into heaven. Acts

^'
M.mnt oTParan, i« Arabia Petra;a, Gen. 14. 6.

Mount Pi>isah, hei/ond Jordan. i« the couiury of

Moab. .Vi-m. CI. Ci;. Ucut.^i. 1.

Mivnt Seir. i» lilumea, (..en. 14. «•.,„„
Mount Sinai, i« Arabia Petr«a, Eiod. 19. 2.

Devt. 3:?.C. ,. . , _ o , -
Vount Sion. near to mount MOV\9.yt,Z i>am.b. 7-

l/.-K/K I iilHir, iH /Ae /<>a«r Cialilee, to the luirlh

ff'r/lc- .r,,;/ ;'/.//'-. .ludg. 4.6. . ,„,..,
(,,7; 14 10 Hii. I they that remained (led to the m.

Ill IT ,,s, 11 . t> till' m. I' 10. 1 cannot eswpe torn.
..-..(..ti-r OT, of (t. even to Horeb

I \ : •
. ^liall serve G.on this m.

Kiod. .S.

12. pe.>

19. .3. th

CO. 18. :

Kum. 14
Vent.

\ out of them, saying

. of the Amoritcs

MOU
J(>/Sn4.Cl. neither in this m. nor Jerusalem, worshi)

MOUNfAlNS. [the 1-athe

f ;?n. 7. CO. m. were cover. |1 H. 4. ark rested on the m
H. 5. in tenth month tops ot ttie «i. were seen

Num. ;«. 4H. tliey departed trom llie m. ot A harm
Dent. 12. 2. ye sliall destroy places on the hijih m
JosA. 11.21. .loshuacutoft the Anakims tnnii them
liidg. 5. 5. the m. melted from betore Ih ' -

'

II. .17. that 1 may •_

aa. she bewailed h(

MOU

m on till

19.

Chroti. H. wen- .1- -.-

.. 3. ye have compassed this m. longenousli

.1 "5 let me see that 200<ily m. and Lebanon
4.' 11. the m. burnt with fire to heaven, 5. 23.

33. 10. they shall call the people to tlie m.

Josh.Q. 16. set ye to the m. and hide youreelves

11.16. Joshua took the plain .wvi the m. of Israel

14. 12. give me this m. II 17. IB. the m. shall be thme

Judg 1 10. he diave out the inhabitants of the m.

.34 "Amorites forced children of Dan into the m.

1 Sam. 17. 3. the Philistines stood on a m. on the

one side, and Israel stood on am. on other side

23 "6 Saul went on this side ot the m. and David
and his men on that side of the m.

2 Kings " 16. the Spirit hath cast him on some m.

6. 17. the m. was full of horses and chariots

Job 14 18 surelv them, falling cometh to nought

J'sal. 11 . 1. how" say ye, Hee as a bird to your m. ?

30. 7. thou hast made my m. to stand strong

78. 54. brought to thism. his right hand purchased

Jsa " ° the m. of L. house established. Mic. 4 •

3. let us go up to the m. of the Lord, Mie. 4. :

SO. 17. until ye be left as a beacon on the top or a

29. as when one goeth with a pipe to m. ot Lord

40 4 every m. shall be made low, Luie 3.5.

Jer. 16. le. thev shall hunt them from every :

17 3 Omv m. in the field, I will givethy substance

"6 18 Zion plowed like a field, and the m. of the

house as hiL'h places of the forest, Mtc. 3. 12.

50 6 my people have cone from m.to hill

51! 25. 1 am against thee. O destroying m. saith

the Lord, and I will make thee a burnt m.

Lam. 5. 18. our eyesare dim, because of m. of /ion

£-ek 11. 23. the glory of the T.ord stood on the m.

28. 16. I will cast thee as profane out otm. ottlod

43. 12. this is the law of the house on top of the m.

1 15 Hariel, the m. of Go<l, shall be four cubits

Dan. 2. 35. and the stone became a great m
45 the stone was cut out of the m. without hands

JiUc. 7. 12. he shall come to thee from m. to m.

Hag. 1. 8. go up to m. bring wood and build house

Zevh. 4. 7. who art thou, () great m. before Zerubb.

8. 3. be called the m. of the Lord, the holy m.

14 4 half of m. shall remove towards the north

Mat. 5. 1. and seeing the multitudes, he went up
into a m. 14. 23. I 15. 29. Mark 3. 13. 1 6. 46.

Lnked. 12. 1 9. 28. John 6. 3, 15.

8. 1. when he was come down from the m.

17. 1. Jesus bringeth them into an high m. apart

9. and as they came down from the m. Mark 9. 9.

20. if ye have faith, as a grain of mustard, shall

say to this m. remove hence, 21. 21. MarkW. 2.3.

28. 16. went into a m. where Jesus had appointed

XuieS. 32. an herd of many swine feeding on m.
Heb. 12. 20. if so much as a beast touch the m.

liev. 6. 14. every m. anil island were removed from
8. 8. as it were a great m. burning with fire

;,;,:• .
. r I' ' . Iliiig thereof

-'•
; ihr'" , ~l Ml I'l 111'.'

i
I ' il:.' people

76. 4. timu art iiM.re glorious than them, ot prey

a3. 14. as the llames setteth the m. on lire

90 2. before the m. were brought forth

104. 0. the wafers stood above the m.
thov "o lip bv the m.ilnwii by the valleys

HI 1 m ski|iin-'l liki- r;un<. littlrlullsaslambs, 6.

I'.'.'i! '.'. ;i^ll»' "'. ;<ii' vi'iiii't -il'""! .Irnisalem

147 8 who maketh crass to ;;row on the 7n.

148. 9. m. and all hills praise the Lord

Prov 8 25. before the m. were settled, before the
hills was I brought forth

C««r.2. R. b. b'M ^f- roT-iTfh leaping on the m.
,-. ,„ni, :,. ^ ' ' 1.;. roe on them 8. 14.

4. 8. look II- \ I 1 the m. ot the leopards

Isa. ". 14. il I ' id shall be on high m.

h'cH. auili 1; - li.
1 him underfoot

18. 3. when lie lit;e;h lip .111 ensign on the m.

.34. .3. them, shall he nulled with their blood
40" 12 whohatli weii;hed the m. in scales
41' \V till 111 -.liaK Ihie^li the m. and beat small
4'"'' iV ;iiiil I " ill iii.ike \v:i';te w. and hills

Mmah 2. 6.

Zec/i. 14. 5.

Rev. 6. 15. I

1;. i/„ Ml A INS.

.fthc,,,.
ev ofthtir

if the m.

Cant. 4. 6. I will get me to the m. of myrrh
Isa. 22. 5. it is a day of trouble and crying to the m.
Kzek. 0. 3. thus saith the L. to the m. and hills, .36. 4.

.32. 6. 1 will water with thy bloo<l even to the m.
36. 1. son of man, prophesy to the m. of Israel, 6.

Ilos. 10. 8. and they shall say to them, cover us

Mark 5. 1 1 . there was nigh to the m. a herd of swiiie

13. 14. that be in .ludea flee to the m. Luke 21. 21.

Luke 23. 30. begin to say to m. fall on us, Rev. 0. 16.

MUUUN.
Gen. 23. 2. Abraham came to m. for Sarah
1 Sam. 16. 1. how long wilt thou m. for Saul ?

2 .V/m ? "\ rend cIoIIh-. ,111.1 m. before Abiior

49.
way

_

mgs

High MOUN'
, ,. ^

Jsa. 13. 2. lift ye up a banner upon the high

30. 25. there sliall be upon every high m. rivers

40. 9. O Zion, get thee up into the high m.

57. 7. on a lofty and high m. hast thou set thy bed

Jer. 3. 6. Israel is gone up uiwn every high m.
Ezek. 17. 22. and 1 will plant it on a high m.
40. 2. he brought me, and set me on a very high m.

Hat. 4. 8. thedevil taketh him up into an exceeding

A.m. and sheweth kincdonis of world, Litkei.5.

17. 1. Jesus taketh Peter, James, and John, and
bringeth into an high m. apart, Mark 9. 2.

Ker. 21. 10. he carried me in the Spirit to high m.
.•See IlOLV.

Jnthe.orin this MOUNTAIN.
Gen. 19. 30. IM went from Zoar.and dwelt in them.

JEJrorf. 15.17. plant them in the m.of thine inheritance

^'«m. 13.17. Moses said unto them.go up m/o Mem.
Deu/..32. 49. get thee up in ^/iwm. Abaiim, to Nebo
Judg. 3. 27. he blew a trumpet in the m. of F.phraim

1 Sam. 23. 14. David remained in a m. of Zipli

C Chron. 2. 2. Solomon told 80,000 to hew in the m.

Psal. 48. I.God is to be praised inM«m. of holiness

Isa. 25. 6. in this m. shall the Lord make a feast

7 he will destroy in this m. the face of covering

10. in this m. shall the hand of the Lord rest

Euk. 17. 23. in the m. of Israel I w ill plant it _

Amos 4. 1. ye kine, that are m the m. ot Samana
6. 1. woe to them that trust in the m. of Samaria
John 4. 20. our fathers worshipped in this m.

ah. 1. 15.

X(' !''i •..111..//. ^:.,,U lie I'll !. li.e lulls he removed
V, ;

. ! i-.ikl. rthliet..r.- x on into singing
',,1 11. _ I 1 tiiiu ilown .it thy presence, 3.

i, ^vVi In 111- ..lit ..t hiil.ili an iuheritorof my m.

Jer. 4. -4. I M:M the "/.and they trembled

Q. 10. for the m. will 1 take iiji a weepinc
^

13. 16. before your feet

17.26. shall come fioin

31 5. shall plant vines on tiie m. or >aniaiia

46 18 as labor among the m. so shall ye come
50 6 thev have turned them away on the m.

J am ^ ji) (i,ir pel secufiirs pursued us on the m.

Ezek. (,'. 2.' set thy face toward the m. of Israel

3. and say, ye m.of Israel, hear the word of Ld.

7 16. thev shall be on the m. like doves of valleys

18. 6. and hath not eaten upon the m lo

11. but hath eaten on the m. and defiled

ID o his voice slionld no more be heard on the m.
"" Q and in lliee thev eat upon the m.

•u' i" upon the m. his branches are fallen
3''' 5r'l will lavthv flesh on the m. and fill valleys

33 "ii the m. lif Isiael i-hall be desolate
34' 6. mv sheep wandered through all the m.

13 I will feed them on the m. of Israel, 14.

.35. 8. 1 will fill his m. with his slain men
12. which thou hast spoken against the m. of Israel

36. i. prophesv unto the m.of Israel, anil sa. .

of Israel, hear the word of the Lord, 4.

8 but ve, () ?ti. of Isr. shall shoot forth branches
37' "o I will make one nation on the m. of Israel

38 s" and is gathered out against the m. of Israel

20. and the m. shall be thrown down
"1 1 will call a sword against liim thro all my m.

30.2. and I will bring thee on the m. of Israel

4. thou Shalt fall on the m. ot Israel, and all bands

17 even a great sacrifice on the m. of Israel

Joel 2. 2. as the morning spread upon the m.

3. 18. that the m. shall drop down new wine

Amos 1. + 13. because they divided the m.

3 9 assemble yourselves on the m. ot Samana
A. 1.3. he that formeth the m.the Lord is his name
<». 13. and the m. shall drop sweet wine

Mic. 1. 4. the m. shall be molten under him

6. 1. arise, contend thou liefme the w. let flu

ety

Psal. 55. 2. 1 m. in my complaint, and make a noise

Pror. 5. 11. and thou m. at the last, when thy (lesh

29. 2. when the wicked bear rule, the people m.
Eccl. 3. 4. a time to m. and a time to dance
Isa. 3. 26. and her gates shall lament and m.
16. 7. for foundations of Kir-hareseth shall ye m.

19. 8. fishers shall m. || .38. 14. I did m as a do e

59. 11. we roar like bears, we m. sore like doves

61. 2. he hath sent nic to tonitort all that w.
3. to appoint them that m. in Zion beauty torashes

60. 111. rejoue for .my. all .N e that //, forher

Jer. 4. 28. for this shall earth m. and heavens black

12. 4. hew long shall the land m. herbs w ither r

48. 31. my heart shall m. for men of Kirhereseth

Lam. 1. 4. ways of Zion do m. because none come
E:ek. 7. 12. the time is come, let not the !

27. the kinc «h:,l

24. 16. vet ... Ill .
I

23.yesh,.,;i . .

.-

31. 1.5. I c.i I

Hos.i.•^. tl.:

10.5. for 11.'
1

'
,

-
'

:•' -.•.i...ii

Joell.e. llle
1

:l. •
.

!
'

1

I

-
.... •

•

Amosl.2. tl:. 1
1' . '

' :

H ".'•

8. 8. and e^.l^ . i;.' .'
. 1. ..I .1;.. .. -. '"• ''' -'•>

i::ef/i.l2. 111. .'lei .-.ail //.. 1..1 1.1... .1^ i 1.1 L.. ..lueth

12. and the land .shall m. every lainily .'I'-'i*
,

Mat. 5. 4. blessed are they that m. tor they shall

9 15 can the children ot the bride-chambtr >ii. '

24. 30. then shall all the tribes of the earth ?„.

Luke 6. 25. woe to you that laugh, for ye shall m.

Jam. 4. 9. be afflicted, and m. and weep
Rev. 18. U. the merchants shall weep and m.

MOUUNF.D.
Gen. 37. 34. Jacob m. for his son many days

50. 3. Egyptians m. for Jacob seventy days, 10.
_

Exod. 33. 4. and w hen the people heard these cvi.

the prince be clothed
I. nor weep
me towards anothei
, for him
Hi m. and languish

ills

2. hear ye, O y.

Kah. 1.5. them.
3. 18. thy peopU
Uah. 3.6. the ever

10. them, saw t

Hag. 1.11.1 call

Zech. ft. 1. fourc I

ilW. 1. 3. I hate.

Mat. 18. 12. and
24. 16. let them

1 Cor. 13. 2. all I

Rev. 16. 20. ever>
0. the

f Abarim. betore Nebo
to the ( ities in the m.
W ml. rn.are gathered

1 dens in the

idah

. Cil. CO. the I

tidincs. thev m. Num. 14. 39.
'

" Aj

Chr

. aniitliiN "/. I'M r the man ut tjud

ael III. 1.
11' .leri.lioaiii's Son

liibraiin their father ni. many days

.,„. -i. and all Judah m. for Josiah

/:-7-a 10 6" he m. foi the transgression of them

AVA 1 4 1 sat down and m. certain days

Zecii 7'. 5. when ye m. and fasted , did ye fast to me
A/ar'ti n.and'savinc.w -•" - —

'

J/flrX16.10. and s

1 Cor. 5. 2. are pn

. unto you, and
•Luke-. 7.1.

m.and wept
t rather m.

1 the m.

Iiiihi 6 2. Israel made them dens in inem. an-. i«

1 Sam. 26. 20. asonedoth hunt a partridge in the

1 Kings 5. 15. eighty thousan.j hewers - ''- -

2 Chr. 21. 11. he made high places ••

26. 10. Uzziah had vine dressers i

ha. 13. 4. the noise of a multitude

Mark 5. 5. nicht and day he was in '

Uab. 11. 38. they wandered

in "the tenth monthGen.

I deserts

"61''the AKHN: Al
. tops of the m. were seen

ottei him on 1
11 tell tlieeot

2W14.2.Ipn..,._;^..-ii.l».Wtobeam.

Job "9 "5. I dwelt as one that comfortcth tlic m.

'Ecc'i. 12.5. and the m. go about the streets

/.« 57 18 1 will restore comforts tohim and his CT

Ilos. 0. 4. sacrifices sh.dl be to them as bread of m,

MorKM.ni.
2 Sam. 19. 1. behohl. the kiiic m. ''" /'^

'f'""',.,,
/'..„/. .3.'). 14. I bowed ..sone th.it m^ loi h s luothei

RK U mine ev« ui. t'S r<'ii><iii<>i ;tiiinii(»ii

r„-. 24.4 the-earth nl .33 0. li-the new wine «.

Irr 1" 11 mv vinevard being desolate m. tenie

14.'2.'Judal,m. and the ijales thcieot languish

23. 10. foi l-ecause ot sv

Jiiei 1. 10. the land w. toi

/.ech. 12. 10. as one that_^

; the land 1

orn is wasted
his first-lwrn

LV,

.Va/. 3. 14. what, -TO...,

1^^,^^
Signifies, [1] A godly sorrv..- fv

have walked m.

our oicn, or fot

3'21



MO U
the stns of others. Mat 5 4 [ZZ A moderate for

TOW and concern jor the ajfflictions aiid xvorldly

loffes that lielall onr\i lies or others. Gen ^i 2
|

50 3 [>] Lrreeding meat and most ffnevmts
lajnentation Alat 24 50 [4] Judgments and
calamitie> vhich shmld cause moit bitter mourn

MOU

Ge,i -7 IM
50 4 111 I X I

10 he 1.1 , I

11 the ( 1

Veut CO 1 I I i II '

34 8 s(i lilt ilivM t „i

2 6fl7« 11 "7 ^^hen the

19 2 theMctoiv th it <l

£iM i the 11 \\ !, n
1-

I til I
I

t '

J.' '

J
"

«<»/ /„/„mr
'i their heds,
msehci, nor

rai eat hand
re past

1 se\ en days

E'.th b 12 hilt H
Jiii ,0 1 1 ^^>;n^

i ,1 I'll

^ (* ( in 111 ( r tiitiii «( tiM iiieir iiuquiIiPS
Van 10 - in tlid^e <la>s I lJ<tiiiel wabm 3 weeks
Mic 1 8 I w ill make a m as the owls

IMOimp
Zev 11 CO the vtistUnd ;« shall he unclean
lia 66 17 I i 1 ' iiintion and the m

Siftnifi lUtd ihich

It '



MOU
MOJTU with c/ijiierf. .. ,

, -^j

<;oi. 4.11. caitli open, her «i. lo receive bro'h. blood

JVum. 16. iZ. the e.irth i-peiied her m. and swallow eu

them up, and their houses, 20. 10. i^ii'-- i':"-

2C. 28. Lord «»«««< the m. ot the a3S, and si e^^''^

Jvdi;. 11. :». 1 tiave ,.»»««/my f». to 'he Lord -fo.

Jot 3. 1. opened .lob lus m.and cureed Ins day

29. 23. aiid they ..p«i«rftheir ».. wide, Pia/. Jo. -I-

33 2 I pray. heiu-,belioUl now llmveopf". ray /n.

PsaFm Q. I was dimb, I opentd not iny '«, because

109 2. «i of Uh^ deceitful are openid against me
119 n" I opened my «.. and panted, lor I longed

la.SU. hefTllaihri^Wherm. without measure

10. 14. there was none tliat opened m or peeped

63. T. I>« was oppi^ed, yet he opened ""t '"*'"•.

Ji'.ek. 3. 2. 1 open, my ».. and he caused me to eat t

84 "7 thy m'be .>. to him which is escapeii , .!.!,
'-'

-

— ',>p»»«(/my»i.andspal

i his m. and tausnt them
Dan. 10. 1'G. then I openedmy,'"- an^ spake, and

. he opened his m. and taught t

17 . 27 . w hen thou hast opeiied his m. thou sh;

MU C

1 Sam. 1,1. 1 21. vet they had a file witli »';

}'sal. 22. 13. tliey gaped upon n\p.wit i their

78. .30. while their meat \v;isyct in thnr m.

11.5. 5. thev havew. Imt tlirv i..:.!* i."
,

l:io

l;!5. 17. n.'ilheris tlnTi' .mv Im-iUi hi i u-ii ii

Isa. 41. t la.anew ll.l.-.-lun n; Imi:im 111 IKUI

52. !;>. the kings shall ^Inii Hi' u ,.
.

ii hun

licv.O. l-.o
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MYS
Acts I4,29.we m. thro" muclifribulat. enter kinadoin
15. 24. ye >«. l>» cirtumcise.l »i«l keep the law
le. *.>. SHiil, sirs. «li;it »«. I .lii to Im' ^.iveil

lU. '.'1. I «. bvall im-.ins k. . ;
iim~ ;.,.-! m lerus.

21. 22. tlie inulliliulr m i
• ' •

tli.i

2.1. ll.sOfH. thmi l..-.<i uit, - . '
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NAM
fte appointed for great purposes, and who belortned

to him in a particular mamier ; such as to .Tedi-

uiali, or Solomon, jo« o/Uavid; to the Messiah,
to John the Baptist, Ixc.

So hioui any one by his name, I know thee by name,
Exod. 33. 12. expresses a distinction, a friendship,
a particular familiarily. It is spoken perhaps in

allusion to the manner of the kings of the east, nho
had very little conversation with their subjects

;

they iaw them . but seldom, and hardly cicr ap-

peared in public : so that when they knca any one

of their servants by name, when they vouchsafed to

speak to them, to call them, and to admit them into

thetr presence, it uas esteemed as a very great
mark of fax our

- -' -.m cilltil tint w isJt thereof
I ii I I I 111 H ot his son

Gen 2 19
4 17 call

5 2 hebli
11 4

rai^e up to I

26 5! th<

.^osh 1 7
Kuth , )

1 6am 1j , tllc n
O the> spilf to ^

2 iiam - \\ hose
7 4 I have iKfh

23 God r ,

8 13 I)^M
14 7 shill I

23 18 A I I
I

22 these t II

nil ler heaven
I 1 hea%en
II I say
n isngin
>t liib brother
l<irdel

11 honour
md tearful n.
\ their f,ods
ii.,ht IS Boaz

.id

t tlie Lord
e n of the

1 Ki I I men better
thill u II. it.i than thy

14 21 ch . lo (I t 1,1 , 1, ,, < n„m 12 13.
18 24 cill>i, uu the « ot oiii „oilb 2o
21 8 so leZHi.el wiott letters m Ahabs n
ZKmgsW S, w ouhl not blot out the 7t of Israel
£ira2 01 and vase died after th.irn iVt/i 7 63.
5 1 prophesied in the « ot the ( od ot Isiatl
JVVA 9 7 and gtvt-st hini the ?i ot Abraham
10 so didst thou e:et thee a n as it is this da\

Esth 2 22 Lsthercertilii d the kin., 11) \iordL(ai sn.
b 8 -write >e al o toi the Jews in the km, s n
Jobl" 17 he slull ha\e no « m the ,treet
30+8 the\ «eie childruiot nienandotnoTj
Psal M 5 thou hist put out then ?; tor e\tr
20 1 the n ot thp t od ot Tacolidelend thee
5 in the n ot God m e \\ ill set up our banners
44 20 it we ha\e tor.otten the n ot our Ood
69 30 I V.M priise tlie n of Cod \iith a sone
83 4 the?i otlsiael be no more in remembrance
18 whose ji alone is Iiho\\ii irt most hish
99 3 let them praise th\ >.Teat n h.i it is holy
109 13 and let then u lie hlotted out
113 3 the I.rdsw i to he nniMil
Pro, 10 7 Lut tht » . t tl, ^ , ,1 shall rot
18 10 then ot tht I i , tower
22 1 a good ?i lb I 1 n than riches
30 9 lest I take till ,\ain
Eccl 7 1a „ood II I till i Mib ointment
Jsa 14 22 IwiUcut on iioni I al.\lon then
55 13 It shall be to the Loid tor a « tor a sign
56 5 I will „uc them aw an evtrlastingK
57 15 whosew is hol> \16Z 2 c lle.l b> anewn.
63 12 to m ike himself an e\erlastino-B
14 lead fh\ people tomake th\selt a tlorious n.
65 15 je shall lea\e jour n tor t cui-ie to my

chosen, and tall his ser\ ants by another ?i.

66. 22. so shall your seed and your «. remain
Jer. 13. 11. that they miuht be to me for a n. .33. 9.
32. 20. which hast marie thee a n. Dan. 9. + 15.
33. 16. this is the n. wherewith she shall be called
46. 18. as I live, saith the Kin-, wliose n. is the

Lord of hosts, 48. 15. | 51.57.
E:ek.CO. 29. and the n. thereof is called Bamah
22. + 5. mock thee whicli art polluted of n.
23. + 10^ and she became a n. among women
24. 2. son of man, wi ite thee the n. of the day
48. 35. the n. of the city shall be, The Lord is there
Dan. 2. 20. blessed be the?;, of God for ever and ever
4. 8. Daniel came, according to the n. of my God

2Ios. 1. 6. (iod said to him, call her n. Lo-ruhamah
2. 17. they shall no more be remembered by their n.
Amos 5. 27. saith Lord, whose n. is the God of hosts
Mic. 4. 5. for all people walk every one in the n. of

his god. we will walk in the n. of our God
Zeph. 1. 4. 1 will eut off the n. of the Chemarims
3. 20. 1 will make you a n. and a praise

^?f/;. 6. 12. the man whose V,. is the Hkanch
Mat. 10. 41. receiveth prophet in the n. of a prophet,

a riLditeous man in n. of a righteous man
42. shall giiea cup of water only in /i. of disciple
28. 19. baptizing them in the n. o"f the Father
Luke 1. 61. none of thy kindred is called by this n.

63. and he wrote, saying, his n. is John
6. 22. blessed, when shall cast out yourn. as evil

John 1. 6. a man sent from God, whose n. was John
3. 18. not believed in the n. of the onlj' begotten

5. 43. I am come in my Father's n. and ye receive
326

NAM
John 10 25 the works tnat T do m mj Father's n
Acts 2 38 be baptued in the ?i ot the Loid Jesus
3 6 m the n ot lesus Christ rise up and walk
4 7 by what powei or n haveje done this

12 there is none other n undei hea\en gnen
17 speak hencefoith to noman in this 7( 18
30 thit uondeis ma> be done by the ?( ot Jesus

NAM

5 '^8 th,

15 20
It) 11

19 5
20 '

hom "

1 Car

ma>
old not teach
ntcrnini

do dl
tiMtth.

this n 10
ot lesus

\ I them that tailed on this n
I il l)oldI\ in the n ot Jesus

I tl ( 11 li trt the n ot lesus
I

I lit ot her
I

I sus
1 Vazareth

' mcd
1.1 111. n otPaul'

I ..b J ph 5 20
.he lord lesus
that 15 named

1 1 1 t ;i ibo\e every n
Ii3usc\eij 1 nee should bow
II the ?i of the Loid lesus

ot f od be not blasphemed
_ hnst depart fiom iniquity

'iu'/'"i "l

Jam . 7 do not the\ hlas|)henie tint woi thj 7j '

1 I'et 4 11 It lepiouhtd tor th^ 7z ofChiist
1 J hn i . should lelic\e on n of his '-on 5 13
hei 2 17 in written w Inch no man know eth

3 1 thoul)..stan that thou li\ est and rt dead
12 1 will vvrite on him the ?; ot my God
8 11 the ?; ot the star is called \\ ormwood

11 whose ?i in the flebrew tongue IS Abaddon
13 1 and on hi htadstheji ot blasphemy
14 1 his 1 ather s n written in their foreheads
II) 9 and men blasphemed the n o God
17 5 on her forehead was a 7( written Mystery
19 12 a n w ritten no man knew but himself
16 on his thi.h a7j written King of kings

See Callfd
NAME or bu the NAME

31 I

d hv tht 71 Almighty

d.il] he I

1 ' 4 11 these written hy
1 1 e lie M\hjn 10 41 <^ < hi "i lo 131 19

/ th 2 U esc] t thit she were ( die W<j/ 71

/ J 44 J shdU II himself Ivthi ii ot lacob and
siu name buns, It /)i/ f/) n f Israel 48 1

45 3 I the 1 ird uhich call thee bv thj n
Tl hn 10 J and he calleth his own sheep hy n
lets 4 10 by the n ot lesus thij man is whole

1 Cor 1 10 I beseech \ ou bv the n of our Lord
7, JohnW our friends salute thee greet fi lends iji tz

bee 1 X PRFssFu
Ui \ \MI

Zxod 3 13 shall sa\ w I. it \ In n 1 loi 30 4
15 3 the Id lb A; w // 1 In <) 8 1 9 6
20 7 guiltless th it t)W til/// « ii. i n Pnit 5 11
28 21 even tone w ith //nil' 1 11
D ut 3 11 I ur < ill 1 Ih.iii

6 1 halt eive In n in 1 1 1

10 i: U I l.ss m /./ n t this
1

1. 5 the loni joui ( I h M 1

i
it //j

n there 21 1 /i / 11 // ] 13
11 shall hoo e to 1 11 there
14 23 choose to pi 1 i

' 11 1 20 2
-4 the Loid jhall i li i there

2) t) that //n n he n t |.iitcut t isi el

10 and A; n shall I e tailed in Israel

29 20 L shall I lot out /// n fi i m imiler nea^en
Tuda 13 6 1 asked not neither told he me his n
Ruth i 14 that// 7/ ma\ be famous in Israel

1 6am 12 22 tor hir n sake Pfal 23 3 ' 106 8
1 John 2 12 3 John 7

IP 30 so that //M 71 was much set bv
2o 25 ashisn is so is he Nabal is ///r tj

1 CAr 16 8 gi\ e th mks to Lord call upon /i!.r tj

make known his deeds Pf 105 1 7 /z 12 4
29 give the glory due to ///J 77 P.r 20 "

| 90 8
Era6 12 God that caused Ai^ ?/ dwell there
Psal 34 3 let us exalt his n together fib 2
41 5 when shall he die ind/,/ n i erish
f 4 that iideth on tliH heum I \ /,/ 7/ Uh
(,'i 30 thev that lo^e ///( 7/ shdl.l ell theicin
7" 17 his n shillenduu for(\(i is long as sun
19 and blessed be hi\ glorious 71 for e\er

76 1 ht^n isgreatinlsi |l9tj 2 ble5s///r7/ 100 4
<J9 6 Samuel among them that call on his n
111 9 ho!> am! reverend is //7f 7!

13j 3 sin„ praises to hn n toi it is pleisant
148 13 praise ///t w tor his n alone 1 excellent
149 3 let them praise ///> 7j in the dance
Prov. 21. 24. proud and haughty scorner is his n.
Eccl. 6. 4. his n. shall he covered with darkness
Isa.7. 14. shall call his 7/. Immanuel, I[J„r. 1. 2.3.

9. 6. and his n. shall he called, Wonderful
12. 4. make mention that his n. is exalted
47. 4. the Lord of hosts is his n. the Holy One of

Israel, 48. 2. 1 51. 15.
I
54. 5. Jer. 10. 16. j 31.

35.1 .32. 18. 150. 34.1 51. 19.
48. 19. his n. should not have been cut off

Jer. 11. 19. his n. may be no more remembered
20. 0. I will not speak anv more in his n.

23. 6. this is Alt n. whereby he shall be called
48. 17. all ye that know his n. say, how is staff

Amos 4. 13. the Lord, the God of hosts is his n.

Zech. 10. 12. they shall walk up and down in hisn.
14. 9. in that day shall be one Lord, and his n. one
Mai. 3. 16. for them that thought on his n. a book
Mat. 1. 23. Shalt call his n. Jes. Luke 1. 31. I 2. 21.
12. 21. in his n. shall the Gentiles trust
Mark 6. 14. for his n. was spread abroad
Luke 1. 13. and thou shall call hisn. John
24. 47. remissionof sins should be preached in hisn.
John 1. 12. even to them that believe on his n.

JohnQ. 23 many believed ir

5 4? it nnothershill fome
20 31 tl It I I|H

Act< 1

15 14
to the 1

Heb 6 10 ofloM
13 15 let us<Ht
hei i 5 not II 1
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8. tor m\ del. nil 111. Ill,,,, IS to ^'ather the ?(.

Zed.. 'J. ll.lilaliv,



NEC
.46. 13. 1 bring n. mv righteousness, not faroff
.8. hp isH. that jiistiluth me. who will lontend.'

IK. our end is i

IC. he thHt is n

Mark l:i. •.'!t. >. kn
.rJf<j 10. C4. ('ornel

6es CA.ME,

JliilA 3. 12. howbeit. tlifie i> a kinsman n. than I
'

Horn. 13. U. ours.iK atinn «. than wlien we believed
.M'CKS.SARY.

Joi'lX IS. I esteemed liii words more than 7i. food

Alii l-S. 46. w.is «. thi' Miird lirst he spoken to jou
1.5. CB. to l.i^ I. Li . .1:1 1 : lii.l.Mi than these n. things

CK. 10. th.
^'

~
-III 11- li ihm^sas were n.

ICW. IC.'-:.' 1,1 hs... Ill feeble are H.

C Cur. 9. .5. 1 i: ' ;- 1 :
-

!• ixlinit the hreihren
P/iii. 2. ij. 1 ..ii|H"'^<-'' 11 ''• 10 -•'"nd I'.paphras

7i/. 3. 14. to niaiiitrtiii yood works lor n. uses
iif4.9.C3. n. patterns should he purified with these

Miel'.SSlTY
Sisnifies, [\) The stale of a thing that must needs

he, rvhen 11 is, contrary to its very nature and
principles to be otherwise, Ileb. O. \(,. IC]
Poverty, or Kant of temporal good things, Rom.
12. 13. [3] Force or comtraint, 2 Cor. 9. 7-

The uord necessary, or such as are eiptivalent to

it, as must, must needs, do not aluays denote
an absolute necessity, but a tiecessity of decency ;

or of duty, or merely sotuethitu) useful and ad
lantageous ; as for eiampte, Luke 14. 18. 1 have
bought a piece of ground, and 1 must needs t'o

and see it ; that is. It is convenient that 1 go
and see it. Uom. 13. 5. Ye must needs be sub-
ject ; that is, it is your duty, as xtieil as interest,

to to be. And, Luke 23. 17. Of necessity he
must release one at the feast ; that is, it has
been a custom observed among us for a long time,
and it is proper to ha-f it amtinued.

Lule^. 17. t'r r.t >• h- Mi'Ht release one at the feast

l{om.\'2. 1 ;. .;i--! ] ,1-11 _ iM the ?i. of saints
1 tVr. 7. :;;. 1 _ . ji 1 hath so decreed
9. 16. for )i. I ;

:
I I

. yea, woe is to me
2 Cor. 9.7. SM 11 III II ^1 . , IK it grudgingly, or of n.
i'AiV.4. 16. ve sent once and again to my n.

Philem. 14. not be as it were of n. but willingly
heb. 7. 12. there is made of k. a change of the law
8. 3. it is of n. this man have somewhat to oft'er

9. 16. there must of n. be the death of the testator
MUlisslTll.S.

Acts 20. 34. these hands have ministered to my n.

2 Cor. 6. 4. as the ^ulu^ters of God in n.

12. 10. I take pleasure in /;. in persecutions
M.CK

Signifies, [11 Tliat part of the body heticeen the head
and shoulders, Cien. 27. 16. [C] The head, Deut.
21. 4. [3] The whole man, Deut. 28. 48. .ler. 27.

8, 11. [4] The lieait, Neh. 9. 29. Prov. 29. 1.

[5] The hattd or bodv, Neh. 3. 5.

Cen. 27. 16. put the skins on the smooth of his n.
4(^). thou Shalt break the yoke from off thy n.

3.S. 4. Esau fell on his n. and kissed him
41. 42. Pharaoh put a gold chain about .loscph's 71.

EzeJi. 16. 11. Ua?,. 5. 7, 16, 29.
45. 14. .loseph fell on Benjamin's n. and wept
46. 29. he fell on .lacob's n. he wept on his n.

49.8. thy hand shall be on the n. of thine enemies
£sod. 13. 13. if not redeem it, break his n. 34. 20.
Ler. 5. 8. and wring o(T his head from his n.
Deut. 21. 4. strike otT the heifer's n. in the valley
28. 48. he shall put a yoke of iron upon thy n.
\.Sam. 4. 18. and his n. brake, and he died
2 Chron. 29. 6. our fathers have given the n.

36. 13. Zedekiah stiffened his 71. hardened his heart
A'«A. 9.29. hardened their n. and would not hear
Job 15.26. he runneth on him, even on his »i.

16. 12. he hath taken me by the n. and shaken me
39. 19. hast thou clotheil his n. with thunder ?

41.22. in his Jt. remaineth strength, and sorrow
Psal.T5.5. lift not up, speak not. with a stiff 7».

Prov. 1. 9. for they shall be chains about thy n.
3. 3. bind them about thy tj. write them, 6. 21.
22. so shall they be life and grace to thy n.

Cant. 1. 10. thy 71. is comely with chains of gold
4. 4. thy n. is like the tower of Uavid
9. hast ravished my heart with one chain ofthy 7i.

7. 4. thy 71. is a tower of ivory, thine eyes
Jsa. 8. 8. he shall reach even to the n.
10. 27. his voke shall be taken from off thy n.
3«i. 28. shall reach to the midst of the 71.

48. 4. thy n. is an iron sinew, thy brow brass
52. 2. loose thyself from the bands of thy 71.

66. .3. that sacrificeth, as if he cut off a dog's n.
Jer.Z. t27. turned the hinder part of the 71.

t put 71. under yoke of king of Baby I. II.

28. 10. took the yoke from off .leremiah's 71. 12.
14. 1 have put a yoke on the 71. of these nations

30. B. 1 will break his yoke from off thy 71.

48.1.39. Moab hath turned the 71. with shame
ZoTTi. 1. 14. my transgressions are come upon my 71.

Hos. 10. II. but 1 passeil over on her fair 7/.

Hai.X l:t. iliscovering the foundation to the 71.

AJai. 18. 6. it were better that A millstone were
hanged about his 71. Mart 9. 42. /.uie I7. 2.

Luie 15. 20. his father fell on his 71. and kissed him
Acts 15. 10. put a yoke on the n. of the disciples
«0. 37. they fell on Paul's n. and kissed him

•be< Harden.

N F, n

M-.tK.s.
ihen Israel turnclh thi'ir n.

..ur i.-i>t on the n. of tliese kings
1 II' /J. of them that take the spoil

I it wereon their camel's 71. 26.
II me 71. of enemies, Psal. 18.40.

,
I , I, Irii not voiiiH. as vour lathers

I, ' , lul ,1.:! Il.il ; 1;, tlle Wul-k

Deut. 18. 1 1

.

i iM t h. i.Miii.i .iiMongyou a7i.

Deut. 15. 8. thou shall lend him sullicicnt for his 71.

1 .>><i7;i. 21. 15. have 1 n. of madmen, tliat ye brought
2 Chron. 2. 16. cut wood as much as tliou slialt u.

20. 17. ye shall not v. to liijlit in this battle

J'.zra 6. 9. and let what th.v li.ivr- „. .it he given
Prov. 31. 11. so heshiill h.ivr ii" « <>t spoil

.Mat. 3. 14. 1 have 71. I" I"- li.i|iii/.il nt thee

6. 8. for your fatlur kii.i.v tli m I ,,i iliin;;s ye have
7i.ofbeforr Ml . 1 . - ; M. rj :!0.

9. 12. they that be \m ,11 ,, l.ut

thev that air 1 ,
i - 1: / .1. :;i.

14. 16. tliey7i. not .1.
1

; > 1 1 1 i. .it

21. 3. the Lord hath ' 1 : . ., .i.
1

li.- uill send
them, i II : • l.r 19.31,34.

26. 65. the high pi 1. I i ther ;i. have
weof witnes^i^ 1 11 - : /,?/X-t; 22. 71.

Mark 2. 25. read wh.ii 1
i,i\

1 : .n 1 ,. In 11 he had 71.

Luke 9. 11. and healed tlum tliatliad ;i. of healing
15. 7. over just persons which n. no repentance

John 13. 29. buy those things we have n. of
.lets 2. 45. parted them as every man hati n. 4. 35.
/i'ii/«. 16. 2. that ye assist her in what she hath 71.

1 ('or. 7. .36. if 7j. so require, let him do what he will

12. 21. cannot say to tlie hand , 1 have no n. of thee
24. for our comely parts have no 7j. but God

2 Cor. .'i. l.or7i. weepistlesofcommeniiationtoyou ?

F/ii7. 4. 12. 1 know how to abound and to sutler 7i.

19. my God shall supply all your7i. by Christ .).

1 Theis. 1.8. so that we n. not to speak any thing
4. 9. of brotherly love ye 71. not that I write
5. 1. of the times ye have no 7j. that 1 write
Ileb. 4. 16. and find grace to help in time of 71.

5. 12. n. one teach you, such as have n. of milk
7. 11. what 71. that another pricJt shoulil rise

10. 36. for VH 1mvi. >/. .,t iMtience, that after

1 Pel. 1.6. ill ML . II « be, ye are in heaviness
1 .Toin^.'-l'. V inv man teach you
3. 17. wh< !«

.

;
st-e his brother have n.

liev.3.1'. I .I'll M li. iiii.l have 7(. of nothing
21. 23. the ( iiv hath no /i. ot sun or moon
22. 5. and they n. no candle, nor light of the sun

NEKDKU.
/(i/;7! 2. 25. he 71. not that any should testify of man
Acts 17. 25. as tho' he n. any thing, seeing he gives

NEEni'.SI, ETll.
Oen. .33. 15. lacoh said, what 71. it, let me find grace
Luke 11. 8. he will give him as many as he n.

John 13. 10. is wasncd, 71. not save to wash his feet

16. .30. and n. not that any man should ask thee
Kph. 4. 28. that he may have to give to him that n.

2 Tim. 2. 15. a workman that n. not to he ashamed
Ileb. 7. 27. who 78. not daily to offer up sacrifice

NEEDFUL.
Ezra 7. 20. shall be n. for the house of thy God
Luke 10. 42. one thing is n. and Mary hath chosen
Wf« 15. 5. that it was n. to circumcise them
/••/(//. 1. 24. to abide in the flesh is more 71. for you
.lam. 2. 16. these things which are n. for the body
Jude 3. beloved, it was 71. for me to write to you

NEKDLIi.
Mat. 19. 24. it is easier for a camel to go through

the eye of a 7t. Mark 10. 25. Luke 18. 25.
NI'.EDLK-WOKK.

Exod. 26. 36. thou shalt make an hanging wrought
with 71. 27. 16. 1 .36. .37- 1 ."iS. 18.

28. 39. thou shalt make the girdle of tj. .39. 29.
Jndg. 5. 30. to Sisera, a prey of divers colours of 71.

Psal. 45. 14. she shall be brought in raiment of 71.

N EED.S.
Gen. 17. 13. he must tj. be circumcised
19. 9. they said, this one fellow will 7j. be a judge
24. 5. must 1 7i. bring thy son again to the land ^

31. .30. and now though thou wouldest n. be gone
2 Sam. 14. 14. we must 7*. die, anrl are as water

spilt on the grounil
Jer. 10. 5. mustTj. be bom, because they cannot go
Mat. 18. 7. it must 71. be that oll'cnces come
.Mark 13. 7. for Such things must 7j. be, and not yet
Lukeli. 18. bought ground, and I must 7j. go and see
John 4. 4. and he must 71. go through Samaria
Acisl. 16. this scripture must7j. have been fulfilled

17. 3. that Christ must 7t. have suffered
21. 22. the multitude must 71. come together

/io77j. 13. 5. wherefore ye must tj. be subject
1 Ci>r. 5. 10. then must ye 7J. go out of the world
2 Cor. 11. 30. if 1 must' 71. glory, I will glory

Deut. 15. 11. tlinu slMlt'..'|.cn thy hand to the tj.

24. 14. an hill i . 1 . u.i iii,.t is poor and 71,

J1.A24. 4. 11. 1
• lit of the way

14. the 1111 11 III- poor and 71.

P.,,1. <). 1: I 1 I ilwav be forgotten

IC .', f. r t ,. I 1 ,., II"".- will I arise
:;.-, '...,:,,..,• !•.

,
nl «. 72. 4, 1.3.

:;; I 1, I ,
1 I.,

i

• •,.
.

;-, .. 1 ii..«nlhe 71.

1- ?!
;

•1 lying, 70. 5.

'l3.heshairspar..'|i,.', ,1 ;,
:,..' the 71.

74. 21. let the poor ,
none

82. 3. do justice to ti

4. deliver the poor loi-; /( in , in.- u iiki-d

86. 1. hear me, for I au. |...or ami --. 109. J'J.

100. 16. but persecuted the poor and n. man
1 13. 7- lie liftelh the 71. out of the dunghill

Prov. 30. 14. devour the 71. from among men

i\ EI
Prov. 31. 9. and (dead the cause of the poor an

. she rcachelh forlh hnr hands to the «.
11). 'J to tin 11 .1^1,1. 111.. >; iroiii jiidgment

Amos A. 1.

8. 4. hear t

6. that w

.

shoes

Kings 4. 35. the child 71. seven times, and opened
NEKS1N(;.S.

Job 41. 18. by his 7j. a light doth shine, his eyes
NK<;i.i'i I.

il/aM8. 17. and if hi- slmll «. h. In n limm.tell it

to thechurch. I.ii' n 1 '. ' < 1 tliechurch
1 T1TTI.4. 14.TJ. not tin LI 1 1 II ..•

Ileb. 2.3. howslialli-sr,i|i.', ii ... ^1 „i.Mt salvation ?

his 6. 1 the ministrationtheir widows \

NKGLKCilNG.
Col. 2. 23. 71. the body, not in any honour to the

NEGLIGKN l.

2 Chr. 29. 11. my sons, be not now tj. for Ijird
2 Pet. 1. 12. not be tj. to put you in remembrance

NKIGIIBOUIl
Signifies, [1] Otjc uho duells or is sealed near to

another, 2 Kings 4. 3. [2] Every man, to uhom
vie have an opportunity of doing good. Mat. 22.
39. [3] A fello-.clabourer, of one and the same
people. Acts 7. 27. [4] Une who does us good,
and -ahn pities and relieves us in distress, though
at a distance from us, Luke 10. 36. [5] One that
stands in need of help, Prov. 3. 28. [6] A friend.
Job 16. t 21.

At the time of our Saviour, the Phnnsecs hud re-

strained the word Neighbour; . 1 >, / w /
their owmialiononly, or thill .

/,. :ni/

of opinion, that to hate Ihtn ; mr-
bidden by their law : but mn ^,/. . ,. mi 1 ,ii,d

them, that the whole world vein liien ntiiinlnmr:,

,

that they ought not to do to another uihat they uonld
not have done to themselves ; and that this charity
ought to he extended even to their enemies, Mat.
5. 43. Luke 10. 29. ^'v-c.

Erod.3. 22.every won .,,1 I i.v,m her tj. 11,2.
1 AflTW. 15. 28. and Iniili 1 1 .tthine
/VoD.27.10. betteris:, .

liim abrother
Jer. 6. 21. the Ti.aiid In . .

' imish
9. 20. and tn.ii ii I .

. : ,
• utation

Luie 10. 3i'i I. i.ng thievesM iiiMI '
ii 1:, .. •

-•.

Jer. 49. 18...- ... i . 1 1 ,

. n.inand Go
niuK.il: .1:11! tin /.. 1

iiiii.. li.i-reof, 50. 40.
IJr^ M'.IGIir.ol I!.

Exod. 12. 4. let him and hisn. take a lamb
21. 14. but if a man come on hts n. to slay him
22. 7. if a man deliver to his n. money or stuff

8. whether he put his hand to his n. goods, 11.

10. if a man delivei to his n. an ass or ox
14. if borrow ought ol his tj. ^nd it be hurt or rlie

.32. 27. go through the camp, slay every man his. «.

Lev. 6. 2. and lie unto or hath deceived his n.

20. 10. he that committeth adultery with his n.

wife, shall surely be put to death, Deut. ^2. 24.
24. 19. and if a man cause a blemish in his tj.

Deul. 4. 42. which should kill Ai- ti. unawares, 19.4.

15. 2. every creditor that lemlcth a.iuhi lo /,i> n.

he shall not exact o> /n, w. ..r Ins brother

19.11. if any hate AjV ti. and In in w.iit 1.1 hmi
22. 26. a man riseth against /ill ti. ami sl.,N,tli Inin

27. 17. cursed behe thatremoveth/.« n. laii.l-mark

24. cursed be he thatsmiteth his tj. secretly

/^Jj//i 4. 7. man plucked off his shoe.and gave to A.ti.

1 h'ings 8. 31 . it a man trespass ag. his n. an oath
2 Chr. 6. 22. if a man sin against his n. and an oath
Job 12. 4. I am as one mocked of his n.

16. 21. plead withG. as a man pleadeth for hit n.

Psal. 12. 2. they speak vanity each with /ii.«ti.

15. 3. nor doeth evil to Aw n. taketh up a reproach
l(i; .- 1,1

1 nipri- ilv sl.,n.lfreth hisn. wilfcutoft
/',, , r 1 '

. 0;::t Lnicih into his n. wife

II, I ,1, :,, 1 n- ith liiMiioiithdestroveth/ii>7(.
]' ,: ,

i-ili.m .lespiseth /«> 71. 14. 21.
1./ 1, il 1

, n 1, 111 -...•Ilent than/.iJ7j.

14. 20. thf
1

1
•

I i~

16. 29. a vi.l.

18. n.biit/i .

1

ly. 4. buttl..'
I

I n
21. 10. his >i. 1111.1.111

2.'). 18. man tiiathr.u.

26. 19. so is the man
29 5. thatllatlerelh /

Peel. 4. 4. that tor tl,

y.v«. 3. 5. sliall 'ii-.ri

19.2. thev -

41.6. thev 111 i| 1 I .

'

Jt-r. 5.8.ev.i

7. 5. exeiui. 1

9. 4. take n. - '
.

5. and the;,

8. speak p. .

22.8. they s:..,li....

13. that uselli his ,1

.

Jer. 2.3. 27. dreams ti

.30. that steal my w

.

3l.34.teachnoiiioi.
.31. 15. in

I

1.11 liiii I

A:./. 111. I'. .1 n 1
:

y/,jA.2. 1.^. ui.i 1,1 M
/:ech.:i.U).i,\i.Mi.Al,\

8. 10. for 1 set all mt
16. speak ye every t

17. let none of you

1.1 leadeth

loi his feet

of his u,
ly /„.> T..

t his TJ.

I said

id /,.

:i..:n;iiMi. luiih-rthevir
;v.ry one against his n.

1 the truth to his n.

gine evil against his n.
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NET
Marfi 12 3'? and to iDve his n as himself, is more
Aicl Si he that (lul Am « \M<)ii„ thiusthim
him 13 10 love \( i i \ \

i isn
lo 2 Ittctiycu

I

ill good
hph 4 Cj speak o itli/Hjn

.1/v \ I

JohZ\ 9 or it Ihn / ;/ door
Ltde lU 2y but h. nunyn '

riw ^
' I

£jtfrf 20 10 thuu I ilse \Mtness
11, lit , 20

N E V NEW

Ma
u tli\ toot Jill ihi/ u house

thou sink love t/iy?i 19 19 I 22 30
Jiaii )- ,\ LuU 10 27 ifom 13 9 Gal
5 11 Jam 1 H

IvLUtIIBOURS
Joj* 9 10 tht\ heard thatthe\ weretheirn
Kntk 4 17 tht women hei n give it a ii line
CAiHOTl ) ,.u boil ow \ebsela abroad ot all thy J!

Piol -8 i \v|„,h|>( ik|ii Keti.thiii ;( butniischiet
Jl 11 1 % -1,1 Ii

, II , i,u n
44 Ii til ur?!
7'l 4 A ( I ,11 n

- I
I i> xMththeii n wnes

1
' III Ills;; and he lb not

-'
I itiiiuMithLgjpt thy M

' ili\ 11 by extortion

I' I II 11 bins beard how Lord
14 I lilt III

I
er call not thy rich B

lo hi nlkUiti..i.thci hib hieiidb and?; 9
Joim'} S ;; iiid thev who before had seen him blind

NIK HI

D

Jer 5 8 every one ?j itter lnbnei„hbour s wifeM TtHIIvG
Jer 8 10 1 ind trembled at the ;; of hiostiong ones

NLK lll^trS
Jei 13 '-7 I bd\ e si en thine adulteries and nM IJHER
rcn S > thetiee n sliall je touch if lest je die
1 kiiiis , >l b.lit;; w ith small nor gieaf lutwith
ISlut ,1 7 /; tell 1 \ou b> w hat authority 1 do

ISlPIIliW
Jol 1 10 he shtll neither have son nor n
ha 14 ., 1 will tut oft tiomBabjlonsonandn

MPIILWS
J»;/f7 12 14 Abdon had tortj sons and thirty n
1 inn 5 4 il any widowr have children or 71

NE&r
felgnihes [1] A Itttl- lodament in uhich birdi hatch
and ireed t/itir 3/vmw, Psdl 84 3 [2] 1 he buds

it : 11 Iia 10 14 [3] A very
1 I II 1 1 II 1 1 {/ secw e, and without disl„„h I, ,

hvii,
"\

test thv « m a rock
i'l I 11 I I 11 I ; I haiice to be before thee

i Imtth ip her /;

J ' ' II I 1 shall . he in my «
'

I 'li> command make n onhigh'
I i« li 4th found I ;; for herself

J I I tint w inikietb fiom hei 7i

J ' tlu ricljes of the people
1' lit out of the n

I It VI Intake hern
Jt > I

I ' \ ; in the cedars
4b ^ tiie II I 1 m Ikes IK 1 n in the sides of ho es
44 lo thu Hum make thv n as hieh as the eagle
Oiad 4 though thou set thy ?; among the stars
Jlai 2 9 that he ma^ set his ;« on high

Oen 6 + 14 « shall thou m eke in the ark
J'ial 104 17 w here the birds make theirn
i. fX 31 all tht fowls of heaven made their n
Mat 8 20 andthebirdsof theairl ave?; Lu/eO 58

NLI
Signifies [1] In iinfnimevt f,w catching fish

oiNl. or Lildhtat Isi 01 20 Mat 1 18 [2]
Jiititiiuil a 7 nvii/t like a Kt 1 Kin^s 7 17
fJl li; .erf l'<

gh'nj t>



NIG
nn) apprehensions and iuclinalwns, C Cor. 5. 17.

Gal. 6. 15. [5] Utramie ami unhwwn, Walk l6.
1". [6] Atiother, l-.xod. 1. 8.

Exud. 1. 8. tilt-re arosf up a n. kiiiR over Ffrypt
Lev. IX lO.oliVr a ?i. meat ollcriiii,'. iVh«i. 'JH.C6.

'.Vi. It), shall hriiv.' torih llif old, hi'catisc of the n.

Kum. It), .ill. hilt II till- I "111 make a tl. thillv

Veui.'^ii.^. wi ,.i :i,.ii :...•! I'Hill .. ':. lmiisc,','C. R.

C4.5. wlicn I , !. , .! iMit uo to war
.?:. 17. tli.\ ~ i M . . I,

, ; ; :;(i(ls

y.i.'/i. '.I. I i. .Mul 1' r,, :...i: . - . 1 Mi;.!- were »i.

Jiiilc. .'). il. th. i , h.iM- n. ;;o<t.s, tiu'ii wab war m gates
l.i. IS.Ih.v |...iiiui hull « llh «. tuiils, 16. II, li.'.

1 ><iiii. 0. 7. iii.ik.- a )i. cart, ami take two kliic

Q \i„:. V i. s. t thr ark on a .i. cart. 1 C>,m,. IS. 7.

ei. 1<-.. h.- h. 1;, .ii.l..,l with .1 I,. SH..ni thoniiht

2 AV™.



NO
KINKTY-FIVE.

£tra 2. 20. the children (il (Jiblwr n.-five

I\e/i.l. 25. the chikhen c.l (lilicnji u.JiveMMI ^ -M.\.
Hzra 8. 35. offered tm all Isi.i.l «. wr rains

Jer. 52. 23. wereij.-c |..iiii,-i,,n.ii.s on a side
N IN I.I \ I.K.I I 1.

I Sam. 4. 15. now I'll u.is ,i. ,i,ih: \i'ars old
i-Va2.16. thechildjc-ii.il At., „. ,/f//u, A't7/.7.21.

NIM.I V N I \ i:.

'

GdJj.lT.l. Abrani wa-,;;. «;«,m;ii ,i.[ I.L.appeared

N o

24.
;i7a/.lH.12.dotli

24.

27. 12. n. cai.t,.!

Mat. 20.5. h.«,
27. 45. trom ai>

il>iiijl tile sixth and n, hour
I- there was darkness over
)lhe n. hour, Mark\5. 3.3.

46. n. hour Jesus gave up the f;liost, Murk 15. 3J.

.i^ffj .'i. 1. at tiie hour of prater, being the«. hour
10. 3. Cornelius saw a vision about then, hour, 30.

lien. 21 i'O. the n. foundation was a topaz
Hee D.w, Month.

MIKK.
Prov.25. 20. as vinejar u pon n. so is he singing songs
Jer.2. 22. tliough thou wash thee with u. and soap

IvU.
Gen. !.?. 8. let there be ?ui strife betw. me and thee
15. 3. behold, to nie thou hast given no seed
26. 29. be an oath that thou w ilt do us jui hurt
37. 22. shed no blood, and lay no hand upon him
38. 21. there was wo harlot in this place, 22.
40. 8. 710 interpreter 1| 42. 11. we are «o spies, 31,34.
47. 4. thy servants have 710 pasture, La/ii. 1. 6.

Ezod. 5. 16. is 7IO straw given to thy servants, 18.

8. 22. that 710 swarms ot Hies shall be there
12. 16. 710 work shall be done. Lev. 16. 29. 1 23. 3,

7,21, 28, 31. NiiTH. 29. 1. Oeur. 16.8.
19. seven days 710 leaven shall be found, 13. 3, 7.

14. 11. because there were 710 graves in Egypt
16 18 h tl t tl llttl 11 Ik
21 I u t I h et follow
2 tl I 11 (1 olbe 1 ifo 1

"3 8 tl 1 It t k It tt bl nd tl tl e vise
t tl tien

30

34 14 t



N ON
NOISF,

£>«/. CO. 18. people hear.! the m. of the fnimpet
3C. 1*. he Saul, there is a ». ot war in tlic camp
18. but the n. of them tliat sins do I hear

J.ij/i. 6. 10. ye shall uot shout nor make any n.

Juda. 5. 11. are <leliver«l fiom the ». of arrhers

1 .Sim. 4.6. what meaneth Ihe w.ot this shout • 14.

14. 19. the M. in the host of Philistines increased

1 Kinp.'l. 41. wherefore is this n.otthecitjr .'

45. this is then, that ye have heard
ia.t41. there isax. of ahundanceof rain

S KingsT. 6. the n. of chariots, and a «. ot horses

11. 1.1. Alhaliah heard «. of guard. C r/ir<>n.C3. \-2.

1 Ckron. 15. C«. niakins a '«. »>«h psalteries

/.'ira.l. 13. not discern M. ofjoy. tiom h. ofweepins
Job 36. C9. anv understaml the n. of his tabernacle

S3, the n. thereof shewelh concerninL' it

XI. 2. hear attentively the n. of liis xoiie

P'al. 33. 3. play skiltnllv with a loud «.

40. tC. he brought me up out ot a pit of n.

45. 7. deep mlleth at the n. of thy waterspouts
55. C I mourn in my complaint, and make an.
5<.l. 6. thev make a ii. like a dO|;, 14.

65. 7. who stilleth (he n of the seas, n. of waves
66. 1. make a joyful n. to Cod. all \e lands, 81. 1.

195. I.C.I '.)«. 4, 6.1 100. 1.

on. 4. the LonI is miihlier than the n. of waters
Jsa. 9.5. for every battle is with confused n.

13. 4. the n. of a multitude in the mountains, a
tumultuous n. of the kinsdoms of nations

14. 11. the n. of thy viols is brought down
1*. IC which make a ». like the n. of the seas
24. 8. the n. ofthem that rejoice endelh
18. he who fleeih from the w. of fear

C5. 5. thou Shalt brinsdown the n. of stransrers
29. 6. shall be visited of the Ijord w ith creat n.
31.4. nor abase hmiselffor the b. of them
3.3. 3. at the n. of the tumult the i>eople fled

60. t5. the n. of sea shall b«turne<l toward thee
66. 6. a voice of ii. from the city and temple

J<r. 4. 19. my heart makcth a »i. in me
29. the city shall flee for the w. of horsemen
10. 22. behold, then, of the bruit is come
11. 16. with the n. of^reat tumult he kindled
25. 31. a n. shall come to the ends of the earth
46. 17- Pharaoh kin? of Esypt U but a n.

47. 3. at the «. of the stampins of his horses
49. 21. the earth is move<l at the n. of their fall, at

the cry the n. was heard in the IJed sea
50. 46. at the n. of takini of I'abvlon
51. 55. a n. of thci' voice is uitered
Lam.i.'. the enemv niailen. in house ot the ford
Etek. 1. 24. when they went, I hearil the n. of their

winffs, like the n. of great waters. 4.1. C.
3. 13. then, of the wheels, the n.ofa great riishins
19. 7. the land was desolate bv the n. of his roarinsr
26. 10. thv walls shall shake at then, of horsemen
13. I will cause the n. of my sonss to cease

37. 7. and as 1 prophesied, there was a n.

JoelZ. 5. likethew.of chariots, like then, of fire

Amos 5. 23. take from me the n. of thy songs
Nie. 2. 12. they shall make a great n.'by leason
yah. 3. 2. the »i. of a whip, n. of rattling w heels
Ztph. 1. 10. then, of a crv from the fish gate
Ztch.9. 15. they shall drink and make a «.
Hal, 9. £3. he saw the people making a n.
2 Pet. 3. 10. heavens shall pass away with great n.
lier. 6. 1. 1 heard as it w ere the «. of thunder

NOI.SKD.
Jivh.6. 27. loshua, his fame was n, thro' the country
Mario^ 1. it was n. that he was in the house
Zii>e 1. 65. all these savmcs were n. abroad
ActJ 2. 6. now when this was n. abroad

NOISO.MK.
Eiod.R. tCl. I will send a mixture of n. beasts
Joi 31 . t 40. n. weeds srow instead of barlev
Pta/. 91. XihuU deliver thee from then, pestilence
£zei. 14. 21. "hen 1 send the sword and n. beast
Bev. 16. 2. fell a n. an<l grievous sore on the men

N t)N K.
Gen. CS. 17. this is n. other nut the house ofGod
Eiod. 12.22. n. of you shall go out at Die door
15. 26. I will put n. of these diseases tiixin thee
16.26. on the seventh day, in it there shall be n.
27. some went to gather, and they found n.

20. 3. shalt have n. other gods before me, Devt. 5.7.
23. 15. n. shall appear before me empty, .14. CO.

£.ev. 18. 6. n. shall approach to any near of kin
21. 1. there shall n. be detile.1 for the dead
22. .30. shall leaven, of it until morrow. .Vnm.g.lC.
25. 26. and if the man have n. to reileem it

26. 6. shall lie down, and n. shall make vou afraid
17- ye shall flee whenn. piirsiieth. :V).':f^.

yum. 7. 9. but to the sons i<( l\r.hath hr "ave n.
32. 11. n. that came out of luypt shall seethe land
Deut. C 34. we destroved. aiid left n. to remain.

3. 3. Jo^ll. R. 22. I 10. CK, .30. .33. | 1 1. K.
7. 15. will put n. of thedi.-.ea'sesof Ktiypton vou
28. 31. thy sheep shall be guen, ami n. to rci^ue
66. thou shalt have n. assurance of thy life

Joii. 6. 1. n. went out of lericlio, ».. came in
9. 23. n. of you be freed from l>eins bond-men
10. CI. n. moved his tongue asainst any of Israel

7urf^. 21.8. there came n. to the camp from Jatiesh
1 Sam. 2. 2. there is n. holv as the 1 oril

3. 19. let n. of his words (all to the ground
2 Sam. 18. IC. beware that «. touch the > oung man
1 Khifft 10. CI . B. were of silver, 2 Clir'.m. •). 9o.
15.22. Asa made a proclamation, n. wasrxeuipted
2 Kinfftb. 16. as the lord livcth, I will receive «.
6. 12. n. but Fhsha tflls the kinz ot Israel
9. 10. and there shall In- n. to Imrv .lr<:rbel
15. let B. go tort h or i-s<ai><- out i.f 'iln- city, 10. C5.

10. 11. till .lehu left Ahal> n. remaiiiiii!.'

19. the prophets (if J'aal. let n. I* uaiitin:;
23. look there be ». of the ser\ ants nf ( ;<«! there

ICirsm. 15.2. n.ou-iht tnrarrv arkoft;. hut ij^viles
2 CArcn. 1. 12. honour, such as n. of the kinu^ had
. 16. l.hemijht let n. eo out or lome in to Asa
20. 6. so that n. is able to w ith>.tai.d thee
24. tbey were drad bo<lies fallen, n. escaped

S3. 19. ». which was unclean should enter iu

N 0\
F.traS, 15. I found there n. of the sons of I.«vi

.\>A. 4. C3. n. ot us put olT our clothes, saving that
Kith. 1.8. drinking accoriiing to law, n. did compel
4. 2. n. miKht enter the king's gale in sackcloth

Ji'i 2. 13. sat down, and n. spake a word to him
3. 9. let it look for li:;ht but have n.

11. 19. shalt lie down, and n. shall make thee afraid
18. I.*), in his tal>ernacle, because it is n. of his

CO. CI. there shall «. of his meat be left

C9. IC. delivered him that had n. to help him
35. 10. but n. sailh, where is Clod my Maker.'
IC. there they cry, but n. givelh answer

Ps. 10, 15. seek out his wicke<lness till thou find n.

CC. C9. and n. can keep alive his own soul
C5. 3. let n. that wait on thee be ashamed
34. CC. n. that ti-ust in him shall be desolate
37. 31. law in his heart, n. of his steps shall slide
40. 7. M. of them can redeem his brother
5i>. CC. le«t I tear you, ami there be n. to deliver
6'.'. Co. 1 looked fo'r comforters, but found n.

25. and let «. dwell in their tents

76. ,5. M. of the men of miaht found their hands
81. 11. not hearken, Israel woulil n.of me
109. IC. let there be ». to extend mercy lo him
Prnr. 1 . C5. and ye would n. of my reproof

.30. they woulil n. of my counsel, they despised
2. 19. n. that go unto her return atain, nor take
.3. 31. envy not, and choose n. of lils ways
Cant. 4. 2. near twins, and n. is barren anions them
Jsa. 1. 31. they shall bum and n. shall quench them
5. 27. n. shall be wearj", n. shall slumber
29. carry it away safe, and n. shall deliver it

14. 6. he is persecuted, and n. hinilereth

31. n. shall be alone in his appointed times
17. 2. n. shall make them aUav\. Ztph. 3. 13.

CC. CC. he shall open, and n. shall shut, n. open
.34. 10. n. shall pass through it for ever and ever
IC. they shall call the nobles but n. shall be there
16. no one shall fail, n. shall want her mate

4C.CC. w.delivereth. and n. saith, restore
44. 19. n. considereth in his heart, nor is (here
47. 8. that sayest, I am, and w. else besides me, 10.
10. n. seeth me, II 15. n. shall save thee

57. 1. n. considering that lighteo'js is taken away
S".!. 4. n. calleth for justice, nor pleadeth for truth
fi<i. 4. because when I called, n. did answer
Jer. 4. 4. and burn, that n. can quench it, 21. 12.

7. .33. for the beasts, and n. shall frav them away
9. 10. bunit up, so that n. can pass through them
IC. burnt like a wilderness that n. passelh throuzh
CC. shall fall as dung, and n. shall gather them

1.3. 19. cities shall be shut, ami n. shall open them
14. 16. cast out, and shall have b. to bury them
C.3. 14. that n. doth return from his wickedness
.30. 10. and B. shall make him afraid, 46. 27.
.34. 9. that B. should serve himself of them
10. that n. should serve themselves of them

.3.1. 14. to this day they drink •». but obey father's

.3t",. .30. shall have n. to sit on the throne of David
4C. 17. n. shall remain or escape
44. 14. B. shall return, but such as escape
48. 33. «. shall tread with shouting, no shouting
49. 5. n. shall gather up him that wandercth
50. 3. land desolate, and n. shall dwell therein
9. their arrows, n. shall return in vain
CO. iniquity sought for, and there shall be n.
C9. camp auainst it, let n. thereof escape
.32. the proud shall fall, and n. shall raise him up

51. 62. that n. shall I'emain in it, Ezek. 7. 11.

Lam. 1. 2. she hath n. to comfort her, 17.
4. because n. come to the s<^il<mn feasts

7. when her people fell, and n. ilid help her
CI. heard that I sigh, there is n. 10 conifoit me

hzek. 7. 14. but n. goelh lo the battle

C5. they shall seek peace, and there shall be n.

12. 28. n.ofmy words shall be prolousid anv more
16. .34. n. followeth thee to commit whoreifoms
18. 7- hath ?ix)iled n. by violence, given b.'ead

CC. .3<\ 1 sought for a man, but I found n.

33. 16. n. of his sins shall t>e mentioned to him
C8. mountains desolate, that w. shall pass through
34. 6. and n. diti search or seek after them
28. shall dwell safelv, and n. shall make them

afraid, .39. C6. .Vir. 4. 4. .Vn/<. C. 11.

.39. 28. and have left n. of them any more there
Dan. 1. 19. B. found like Daniel among them all

4. 35. B.stay hand, or say to him, what doest Ihou '

8. C7 astonished at the \ isinn. but »/. uiiilerstf>od it

11. 16. n. shall stand before him. he shall stand
45. shall come to his end, ami n. shall help him
IC. 10. «. of the wicked sh. understand, but the wise
Hoi. 2. 10. n. shall deliverberout of my hands. 5. 14.

11.7- though thev called, n. at all woultl e.\alt him
Joel 2. 27. I am tlie Lord your (i.xl. aixl .(. else
/Imos 5. 6. there be b. to quen( h it in I'ethel

Jl/ic. 2. 5. shalt have n. that shall cast a cord by lot

3. 11. they will say, b. evil ran come uiion us
5. 8. he teareth in pieces, and «. can <leli»er
Still. 2. 8. ihey cry, stand, but n. shall look back
y.tcli. 7. 10. letn. of you imazine evil, 8. 17.
.Mal.Q. 15. let M. deal'treacherouslv aiiainst the wife
.Vat. 12. 43. unclean spirit walkelh Ihio" drv placis

seeking rest and findeth n. f.vi'e y).CA.
C6. fiO. witnesses came, vet found n. Mark 14. 55.
Luie 3. 11. let him impart to him that halh n.

4. 2i>. to n. of Iheiii was Klias Sent, save to .^arepla
C7.n.of them u as cleansed save "Naamanthe >3 r.

14. C4. n. of them shall taste ot my supper
18. 19. B. is good, save one, that is (inil

J.l.n 7. 19. and yet b. of ynu keejieth the law
1.5. C4. if I had not done the works ». other did
17. IC. n. is lost but the son of perdition
18. 9. of them thou gavest me, I have lost «.

Acf 3. 6. Peter said, silver and gold have I n.

H. 16. for as yet he was fallen on u. of them
C4. pray, that n. of these things cor^e on me
11. 19. preaHiing the «ord to ».. but to the Jews
18. 17. Oallio cared for n. ot the^; things
CO. C4. but B. of these things mo\e me
C4. C3. he should forbid n. of bis acfpiaintanre
25. 11. if there be n. of these things they accuse
26. S2. saying n. otlier than the prophets did say

N OR
/?om.8. 9. if i y have not the f-pirit, he is n. ot his

liveth. and n. dietli lo himself
1 (or. 1. 14. 1 thank (io.l. I t)apti2e<l n. of you
2. 8. w hom n. of the princes of Ibis world knew
7. C9. they that have wives be as tho" they liadn.
9. 15. but 1 have used n. of these things
10. 3C. give n. offence lo the .lews nor Gentiles
14. 10. and n.of them is without sii-nification
Gal. 1. 19. but other of the apostles saw I b.
1 'Iheis. 5. 15. see that n. render ei il for e» il

1 Tim. 5. 14. given, occasion lo the adversary
1 Pet. 4. 15. let b. of you sufler as a murderer
Her. 2. 10. fear n. of these things thou Shalt suffer

Hee iFFtCT, I.IKE.
Jkereii NONK.

Cev. 39. 9. l/iere it n. greater in this house than 1
41. 15. and tlure i.. n. that can interpret it

39. there is n. so iliscreet and w ise as tlioii art
Deut. 4. .35. the I.ord is Go<l, there i.> n. else, 39.

1 Kings 8. at. Isa. 45. 5, 6, 14, 18, 22. 1 46. 9.
Mark 12. 3C.

Jivth 4. 4. for there is n. to redeem it besides Ihee
1 i>am. C. C. there is n. holy as the L. there it n. beside*
CC. 8. there is n. shew etli me. there it n. that is sorry

1 C/jy.C9. 1.5. daysareasashadow,//ier««n. abiding
Joh lu.'. there is n. that can deliver, Ps.'.'i. 171.11.
Psal. 14. 1. they are corrupt, there is n. that doelh

goo<l, 3. 153. 1,3. Rom.S. IC
CC. 11. for trouble is near, for there is n. to help
73. C5. there is n. on earth 1 desire beside thee
Jsa. 41. 17- when the needy seek water, there is n.
Co. there is n. shewelh, there isn. ihat declareth

43. 13. there is n that can ileliverout of my hand
51. 18. and tlure it n. to nuide her among her sons
59. 11. we look for judgment, but there it n,
61. 7. ami there ii n. thatcallelli on thy name
Jer. 10. CO. there is n. to stretch forth my tent
.30. 13. there is n. to plead thy cause, that thou
/.am. 5. 8. there is n. that doili deliver us from hand
Dan. 10. i\. there isn. that holdeth with me in these
Jl-'s. 7. 7. there is n. of them that callelh on me
Amos 5. C. she is forsaken, there is n. to raise her up
Mic. 7. C. there is n. upright among men, Ihey all lie

Zeph.^. 15. that said, 1 am, and (/leret'jn. besides me
Dng. 1. 6. ye dolhe you, but there is n. warm
Mat. 19. 17. there ts n. good but one, that is God,

MarkW. 18.
Mark IC. 31. there is n. other commandment greater
J.uke 1. 61. there is n. of thy kindred that iscalled
Actsi. li.thereis n. other name under heaven given
Horn. 3. 10. there is n. rii;hteous, tio, not one

11. there is n. unilerstandeth,«/itre».tn. seeketh G.
1 Cor.S. 4. and there «.> n. other God but one

There NOM
Ge7i. 39. W. there uas n. of men of the house \rithin
41. 8. there :.as n. that could interpret them
C4. but there u-as v. that could lieclare it to me

Svm. CI. .35. until there aas n. left him alive
Devt. 22. 27. damsel cried, and there arasn. to sare
C Sam. 14. 6. they strove, and th. sosn.to part them

25. there tlos n. to I e so much praised as Absalom
22.42. looked, but f/-crea<Mn. to save, A'jn/. 18.41.

1 Kings 12. CO. ///er« a-fl.SB.that followed the house
of Dav. but tribeof Judahonly,C A;w^/17. 18.

Ps. 69. CO. looked some to have pity, but there teat n.

79. .3. she<l their blr.od, and <//«r<ffaj b. to bury thein
107. 12. thev tell down, and there vas n. to help
1.39. 16. w hen as yet there xat n. of Ihtm
Jsa. 10. 14. there vas n. moved the w ing or peeped
.'jO. C. when I calle<l, there nas n. to answer
63. 3. 1 have trodden the wine-press alone. and of

the people there :iat n. with ine, I will tread
5. and 1 wondered that there was n. to uphold

Dan. 8. 7. there zms n. that could deliver the ram
NOtJN

Signifies, [1] The tnid day hetaeen morning and
niphl. \ kin::s 18. C6,C7. Psal.55. 17- t2]>i timt

[3] Clearly and 1

.4] n ij/iPtir delai
6. 4. I 15. 8. [5] A time of great prosperity

lay, or fear.

and imaginary servriiy, Atr.os 8. 9.

Tell me where thou niakest thy flock to rest at
noon, Cant. 1. ". Diseoierio me by thy xordand
Spirit, ichich are those assemblies where thou art
present, and to whom thou afordest comfort and
refreshing under irorehing perseevttons md trials.

It is 5[)<,keii in alin^iim lo the custom of shepherds
in hi : , . . '.

. in the heat of the day, used
to far '..-.' >hadiiuy places.

Gen. A : -hall dine with me at B.

C5. il -
i - -t li>seph came at n.

.Tudg. 1.. • .,,rieduntil after n.

C Sani. A : '
1 . who lav on a bed at n.

lA/«'/:: .' .;.il on I'.aal e\en until B.

C7.;it> !, • .1 ihem. and said, cry aloud
Co. It'. I .

I
• I

'
I iin. and they went out atn.

C King' 4. Co he s:it on her knees till «. and died
Psiil. 55. 17. at w. will 1 nrav, and he shall hear
Cant. 1. 7. Ihoii inake.stlhy tlo< k to rest at n.

Jer. 6. 4. prepare war. arise, let us go up at B.

Jinios 8.0. I will c-aii-ethe sun to go down atn.
.-lets CC. 6. about w. there shone great light round me

Devt. CR. CO. thou shall grope at n.day as the blind
.Mo. 14. they grope in then, rfflj/ as in the nifht
11.17. thine a:;e^l all lie clearer than the u.-</>/j/

Psal.'.fJ. f> he -ImII briiii: forth iml'jment -as n. dag
91. fi. lor the <(estriictioii Ih,it wastelh at n.-dny
7>/i. 16. 3. shaihiw as the ni:;ht, in midst of n.day
.')K. 10. thv ilarkiiess sl.all he as the n.-day
.'19. I". «e stiiinhle at n.dny as in the night

Jtr. 15. H. I ha»e brought a spoiler at n.day
y.eph. 2. 4. they shall drive out Ashdodat n.-day

S(H)S-tide.
Jer.(X). 16. let him hear the shouting ntn.-tide

NOKIH.
Gen. 28. 14. thou shall spread abroad to the b.

1 hnii/i 7. '.'5. a luollen sea stiiod u|>oii twelve oxen,
three o>eii looking louanl the n. C (hron. 4. 4.

1 Chn-n. y. C4. the |».i ."ers «ere tow aril the b.

Joh C6.7.he strelchelh out the n. over empty plan
37. 9. and cold ccmeth out of the ».

333



N OS NOT
\mn. 11. CO. it > our n.

, „ I'u,/. 18 8
,/ /N«/. Ih J5,

NOT
sol lutoftl C entiles

47 2
50 3.

13



NOT
Dan. 10. 21. that is n in the scripture of truth
2 Thess. 3. l-t. n. that inaii, and have no company

NO IE.
Horn. 16. 7. who are of n. among the apostles

NOllllNC.
Signifies, [1] .V<>» any thiinj, den. 19. 8. [C] Fi»

Tu> use or senii-e. Mat. ."i. 13. [3] 1>J no forci

10 hind or oiiiffc. Mat. 23. 10, 18. [4] Xo ,joot.

:iiirX> i/iiit are acceptable to Ood, .lohn 15. 5
[;.] l-i/.<e and groivu/ieti. Acts 21. 24. [6) No
..M.' w.vin.t, .Mark9.29. [7] Nore-eardor:oages,
3 John 7. [8] No new doctrine pertaining to sal-

tation, lial. 2. t'l. [9] No sin or guilt, John
14. 30. [ 10] iVii divine poaer, no (iod. 1 t'or. 8. 4.

It is Uikfii, [11 Absoluiely, .loh 20. 7- Psal. 40.

17. [2] Com/iaratiielff, Psal. 39. 5. Isa. 40. J7.

[3] 7.1 a person's estimation of liimself, 2 Cor.
12. 11. [4] Not in the matter, hut in the man-
ner, as htiiig of no use or service, 1 Cor. 7. 19.

Thus circumcision is called nothing, because it

avails twtiiing, in point of acceptation u'il/i God

Gen. U. 0. now n. will be restrained from them
I'.l.B. "iiil.v unto these men do n. lor they came
26. 2'.1. a^'we luive done to thee n. hut good
40. 15. ami here also have I done n. to put me
F^od. 9. 4. n. die that is the cliildren's of Israel
12. 10. let n. of it ren\ain until morning
20. ye shall eat n. leavened in your habitations

16. 18. palhered much, had n. over. 2 Cor. 8. 15.

22. 3. iflu- have )i. then he shall be sold for his theft

16.26. touch »i. of theirs, lest ve he consumed
22. 16. let ./ hin.l.-r th...- f,,„„" , ,,n,ins

Jhui. 2. T. Ill- -I i.i-i 1." - I .. \' '-> 21.
20. 16. Ih.. 1

.
, - , ,

• :: ln-atheth

28. 55. bic.iii-- i. i
I'll r. i. II i 1 :i III tlie siege

Jos/i. 11. 15. .iosluiH lert H. iiiinnKiiided undone
Jndg. 2. 19. let n. fail of their own doinu'S
3. 2. at least such as before knew h. thereof
14. 6. he rent him, and had n. in his hand

1 i'am. 3. 18. Samuel told, and hid n. from him
20. 2. my father will do n. but will shew it me
22. 15. tliy servant knew n. of all this

25. 21. so that n. was missed of all, 30. 19.
.36. she toUl him m. less or more until morning

2 -yam. 12. 3. the poor man had n. save one ewe-lamb
24.24. nototJcrof that which dolh cost me n.

1 Kings 4. 27. provided victuals, they lacked n.

8. 9. there was n. in the ark save the two tables
10. 21. silver was h. accounted ofindaysof Solom.
11. 22. and he answered n. Luke'il. 35.
22. 16. tell me n. but truth, 2 Chron. 18. 15.

2 Kings 10. 10. fall k. to eartli of word of the Lord
20. 13. «. iii his house that he shewed not
17. be carried away, n. shall be left. Isa. .39. 2. 6.

2 Chr. 1.1. 'J. n. Iiid trom Solom. which he told her not
F-zra 4. .i. ye have n. to do with us in building
Neh. 5. 8. then they found n. to answer

12. we will restore, and require n. of them
8. 10. send portions for whom n. is prepared
9. 21. sustaineil them, so that they lacked n.
E'th. 2. 1.5. now l'.sther required n. but what
5. 13. yet all Iliis uvail.-lli me ii. so Ions as I see
6. 10. let M. :..!. "I .li! i it tlinu h;ist spoken

/oil'- IB. 1 1,-; ;
,

• I isli 1121. for yeare n.
8. y. we .11' :

• 1. ,
I'

: J V, and know 71.

24. 25. wli.. •.. :.i ,1 ••
:

.
. >p(-ech n. worth

26. 7. and he naimtln tiie earth upon n.

34. 9. for he hath said, it profitcth a man n. that
he should delight himself with God

Psal. 17. 3. thou hast tiled me and shall lind n.
39.5. and mnie a;.'e is as n. before thee
49. 17. when he dieth, he shall carry n. away
119. 165. who love thy law.and n.shall offend them

Projj.9. 13.a foolish woman is simple,and knoweth n.
10. 2. treasures of wickedmss profit n.

13. 4. the sluggard di in '

, , ! ,li. >,. CO. 4.

7.thereisthatmakit! 1 , ,.t hath n.

22. 27. if thou hast /.. 1 uld he take
£cc/..3. 14. what.soev. 1'

. .111 lie put to it

5. 15. and he shall t.ikc; ,.. ,: ;;. I.Hn u.

6. 2. so lliat he wanleth n. for (,is soul of all

7. 14. to tlie enii that man should find n. after him
Isa.Z\. 12. none llierc, and all her princes shall b-.n.

40. 17- all ii.itioin before him are as n. they are
coiiiitri ill I. - tl; 111 «. and vanity, 41. 29.

23. tliat 111 11 .
'

I

1: . , (0 71. 41. 11, 12.
43. 10. I.. ; ,«. {;od formed

Jer. 10. 24. :. : • i , I i thou brini' me to n.
.32. 2.3. dui.i ,.. u. ..:. ;..,,i ....,\i commandest them
.38. 14. 1 will ask thee a thin-, hide n. from me
39. 10. left of the poor which had ;;. in Judah
42. 4. I will keep n. back from you
50. 26. destroy her utterly, let n. of her be left
Lam. 1. 12. is it 71. to you, all ye that pass by .-

5:e*. 13. 3. woe to tlie pi opliets that have seen 71.

Dan. 4. .35. all the inhabitants of earth reputed as n.
3. t 26. -Messiah be cul off, but shall have n.

JoelQ. 3. a w ilderness, yea, and n. shall escape them
Amo< 3. 4. will young lion ciy ifhehavc taken 7i. .'

5. taken up snare, and taken 7t.||7. 1^1. will do 71.

Hag. C. 3. it is ii.il in comparison of it as n. ?
Zech. 8. t III. the hire of a man became n.
Mat. 15. .32. Ihey have n. to eat. Marie. 36. 1 8. 1, 2.

17.20. 7j. shall be iiiipobsible to you. Lute 1.37.
21. 19. he found n. theieon but feaves.A/ar* 11 . 13.
26. 62. answerest thou n. ! what is it these witness .'

27. 12. he answered 71. jl/a/^* 14. 60,61. 1 15.3,4,5.
19. have thou 71. to do with that just man

_ 24.when Pilate saw that he <ould prev

6. 8 they should take n.for theirjourney , Luke 9. 3.

9. 29. this kind can come forth by n. but by prayer
i.uke^. 2. and in those days he did eat n.
5. 5. have toiled all night and taken 71. John 21. 3.

7. 42. they had n. to pay, he frankly forgave them
10. 19.' and n. shall by any means hurt you
11. 6. and I haven, to set before him

N OU
tMke 23. 15. and lo, ji. worthy of deati: is done to

him, /}frv23. 29. 1 25. 25. 126. 31.
41. hut (his mail lialh done n. amiss

<i. :;,;. Iir ,.,,,1,1 ,i,.



NUM
Acts 4 S9. and n. Lord, behold their threatcnings

15. 11. n. I know of a surety Lord sent his ansjel

^8. M. as soon as it was day, there was a stir

S2. 16. and/i. why tarriesi tliou, arise, be baptized
26. 17. the Gentiles, to whom u. 1 send thee

Jtont.f). '-2. but7i. being made tree from sin

7. 17. n. then it is no more 1 that do it, but sin

13. 11. n. it is high time to awake out of sleep
1 Cor. 4. 8. n. ve are full, n. ye are ric h

7. 14. n. are they holy
|| 13. 12. n. 1 know in part

16. 7. for I will not see vou n. by the way
Gal. 1. 9. as we said hctoic, r,i. say 1 n. again

10. for do I 11. iitiMiadi- iiini m ( lod '

2.20. the life whiih I „ ln.n. the Hesh, I live by
.•J. 3. are yew. ma. Ir iioir. tl.v ihf riesh !•

4.20. Idesiretobc I'lrstnt ^Miiiyou;/. and change
29. but as then, even so it is n.

Eph. 3. 10. to the intent that n. to principalities

5.8. were darkness, but n. are ye light in the Ld.
Vhil. 1.5. your fellowship from the histday until 7i.

2. 12. obeyed, but «. much more in my absence
Col. 3. 8. but n. ye also put off all these, anger
1 Thess. 3. 8. n. we live, if ye stand fast in the Lord
1 Tim. 4. 8. having the promise of the life that n. is

2 Tim. 4. 6. tor 1 am n. ready to be offered
Philem. 1(5. not w. as a servant, but above a servant
J/eA. 2.8. 7i. we see not yet all things put under him
Jam. 4. 13. go to, n. ye that say, to-day or to-morrow
5. l.goto, n. rich men, weep and howl for miseries

1 Pet. 1. 8. though n. ye see him not, yet believing
2. 10. but are n. the people of G. had not obtained
1 Jolm 2. 8. because the true light n. shineth
3. 2. ». are we the sons of God, it doth not appear
4. 3. and even n. already is it in the world

See JlEHOLu, Hear, If.
NOW therefore.

Gen. 20. 7. «• therefore restore the man his wife
29. 32. n. therefore my husband will love me
37. 20. come ?j. theref. and let us slay him, and cast

Josh. 24. 14. 71. therefore fear Lord, and serve him
1 Sam. 12. 13. n. theref. behold king ye have chosen

16. n. therefore stand and see this great thing
2 Sam. 4. 11. shall 1 not th. n. require his blood ?

2 Kings 1. 14. n. therefore let my life be precious
1 Chr. 21. 12. n. theref. advise thyself what word
2 Chr. 2. 7- send me n. theref. man cunning to work
JVe/i. 6. 9. n. theref. O God, strengthen my heuids
Job 6. 28. n. therefore be content, look upon me
Psal.1. 10. be wise, n. th. O ye kings, be instructed
Isa. 28. 22. m. th. be not mocKers. lest your bands
52. 5. 71. theref. what have I here, saith tiie Lord
Jer. 26. 13. m. theref. amend your w ays and doings
29. 27. 71. therefore why hast tho\i not reproved ?

42. 22. «. therefore know certainly thai yc shall die
Da7i. 9. 17- «• theref. O our God, heat tho prayer
Joel 2. 12. therefore also ». saith the Lord, turn ye
Amos 6. 7. therefore 71. shall they go captive first

7. 16. ?(. //(e;c/('re hear thou word of the Liord
Acts 10. 33. 71. theref. are we all present before o'od
15. 10. 71. theref. why tempt ye God to put a yoke
16. 36. 71. therefore depart, and go in peace

1 Cor. 6. 7. 71. therefore there is a fault among ^ou
2 Cot. 8. 11. «. therefore perform the doing of it

E^h. 2. 19. 71. therefore ye are no more strangers
NUMBKK, 6'Htoanme,

Signifies, [1] A small number, S7ich oc is easy to

reckon. Gen. 31. 30. Dent. 4. 27. [2] A great
number, or invltitvde, which 7io man can reckon
or number, Psal. 147. 4. [3J Society, or comjia7iy,
Luke 22. 3. Acts 1. 17. The number of the beast,
or the number of the 7wme ofthe beast, Hev. 13. 17,
18. standsfor the immerical value of the letters that
compose his name.

Gen. .34. 30. I being few in n. they shall slay me
41. 49. very much, for it was withoutK.
Eiod. 12. 4. take the lamb according to 7i. of souls
16.16. gather manna, according to n. of persons
23. 26. nothing barren, n. of thy days I will fulfil

Zev.25. 15. then, of years after the jubilee, the n.
of years of the fruits he shall sell, 16. 50.

26. 22. beasts, which shall make you few in n.
JVam. 1. 2. with the w. of their names, 18.22.
3. 22. n. of males from a month old , 28, 34, 40, 43.
48. odd n. of them is to be redeemed to Aaron
14. 29._ your whole m. from twenty years old
34. after the n. ff days ye searched the land

15. 12. according to n. ye shall prepare, so shall ye
do to every one according to their n.

23. 10. who can count the n. of fourth part of Isr. ?

29. 18. their ofterings shall be according to their n.

21.24, 27,30,33,37.
31

.

36. the half of their portion was in n.
Dent. 4. 27. left few in /;. among heathen, 28. 62.
7. 7. because ye were more in n. than any people
25. 2. judge cause him to be beaten by a certain n.
32. 8. he set bounds according to the n. of Israel

Josh. 4.5. every man of you astone accord. to?j.8.
Judg. 6. 5. they and their camels without n. 7. 12.
7. 6. the n. of them that lapped were 300 men
21. 23. according to the n. ot them that danced
1 Sam. 6. 4. the n. of the lords of the Philistines

18. to the n. of all the cities of the Philistines
27. + 7. n. of days David dwelt in country of Phil.
2 Sa7n. 2.15. there arose and went over by n. twelve
21. 20. had fingers find toes twenty-four inn.
24. 2. that I may know the n. of the people
9. -ioab gave up the sum of the n. of the people

1 1\ mijs 18. 31 . Elijah took 12 stones according to n.
» Chron. 7.2. whose n. was in the days of David

9. the n. of them after their genealogy, 40.
11. 11. the n. of mighty men whom I'Javid had
16. 1 19. when ye were but men of w. even a few
22. 16. of the gold and silver there is no n.
23. 3. their n. by their polls, man by man
+ 27. the Levitesn, from twentv and above
31. set leasts by n. || 25. I.71. of the workmen
25. 7- the 71. that were instructed in the songs
27. 23. but David took not the n. of tliem
2 Chr. 12. 3. the people were without n. that came
26. 12. the whole n. of the chief of the fathers
29. .32. the 71. of the burnt offerings, bullocks
80. 24. a great n. of priests sanctified themselves

NUM
Ezra 1. 9. and this is the n. of the vessels
2. 2. the K. of the men of the people of Israel
3. 4. and ottered the daily burnt otferings bv «.

6.17. twelve he-goats, acconlm- lutlie «. of tribes

8. 34. by n. and by wei;;lit of i-v,r\ nne
A;.></i.9.11. the n.ot those slam m Sluishaulhe palate
Job 1. 5. .lob ottered accoidm^ to tiie ,1. ol tliem all

3. 6. let it not come into the 71. of the months
5. 9- marvellous things without n. 9. in.

14. 5. the 71. of his months are with thee
15. 20. the n. of years is hidden to the oppressor
16. t 22. when years of n. arc rnmc, I shall go
25. 3. is there any n. of hi:, annus -

31. :57. 1 would declare t(j liiiii llii- «. of mv steps
31. 24. shall break in pieces iiii^lit\ in.n willinntH.
.30.26. neither can the 7i.ot li]>,\eais !.• s.aiclied
.38. 21. because the n. of thy d.iyb is great

l-'su/. 105. 12. when they were but a tew men inn.
34. caterpillars, and tliat without n.
139. 18. they are more in «. than the sand
147. 4. he telleth the 71. of tlie stars, calleth them
+ 5. of his understanding there is.no «.

Eccl. 2. t3. n. of days of their lite, 5. + 18. 16. f 12.
Cant. 6.8. there are queens and viriiins without n.
Isa. 10. + 19. the rest of the trees shall be n.
21. 17. the residue of then, of archers, mighty men
40. 26. that bringeth out their host by n.
65. 11. that furnish the drink ottering to that n.

Jer. 2. 28. as n. of thy cities are thy gods, O .1 udah
32. my people have forgotten me days without n.
11. 13. according to the «. of thy cities, n. of streets
44. 28. yet a small n. that escape sword shall return
Ezek. 4. 4. according to the n. of the days, 5, 9.
5. 3. thou Shalt take a few in 71. and bind them
12. + 16. I will leave men in n. from the sword
43. + 10. and let them measure the n.
Dan. 9. 2. 1 understood by books the n. of years
IIos. 1 . 10. n. of ]sr. shall be as the sand, Bom. 9.27.
Joel I. 6. a nation is come up strong and without n.
A'a/i. 3.3. there isa great n. ofcarcases, they stumble
Luke 22. 3. .ludas, being of the n. of the twelve
John 6. 10. the men sat down, in ». 5lKiO, .'lets 4.4.
dcts 1. 15. the n. of the names together were 120.
5. 36. to Theudas a n. of men joined
6. 1. when the n. of disciples was multiplied, 7.
11. 21. a great n. believed and turned to the Lord
16. 5. the churches were increased in n. daily

2 Cor. 10. 12. for we dare not make ourselv. ot the n.
1 Tim. 5. 9. let not a widow be taken into then.
Bev. 5. 11. the n. of them was lo.axt times 10,000
7- 4. 1 heard the n. of them which were sealed
9. 16. the n. of the army of the horsemen
13. 17. n. of his name

|| 18. count the n.
18. it is the n. of a man, and his n. is 666

15. 2. 1 saw them that had victory over w. of beast
20. 8. n. of Gog is as the sand of the sea

NUMBER, Verb.
Gen. 13. 16. if a man can n. the dust of the earth
15. 5. tell tl)estars,if thoube able ton. them
Lev. 15. 13. he shall n. seven days for his cleansing

28. then she shall n. to herself seven days
23.16. afterthe seventh sabb. shall yen. fifty davs
25. 8. thou shalt n. seven sabbaths of years to thee
NiDii. 1. 3. Aaron shall n. them by tiieir armies
49. only thou shalt not n. the tribe of Levi

3. 15. n. the children of Levi from a month old
40. n. all the first-born of the males of Israel

4. 23. until fifty years old shalt thou n. them, 30.
29. as for the sons of Merari thou shalt n. them
.37. which Moses and Aaron did n. 41.

Deut. 16. 9. seven weeks shalt thou n. begin to n.
1 Sam. 14. 17. V. and see who is gone from us
2 Sam. 24. 1. to say, go n. Israel and .ludah

2. go now and n. tl)e people, 4. 1 Chron. 21. 2.

1 Kings 20. 25. n. tiiee an army like the army lost

1 Chron. 21. 1. Satan provoked David to n. Israel
27. 24. Joab began to n. but he finished not
Job .38. 37. who can n. the clouds in wisdom ?

39. 2. canst thou n. the months that they fulfil .'

Ps. 90. 12. so teach us to n. our days, that we may
Isa. 65. 12. therefore will 1 n. you to the sword
liev. 7. 9. a great multitude which no man could n.

NUMBERS.
1 Chron. 12. 23. these are the n. of the bands
2 Chron. 17. 14. these are the n. of them, accord.
Psal. 71. 15. for I know not the n. thereof

NUMBERED.
Gen. 13. 16. then shall thy seed also be n.
16. 10. it shall not ben. for multitude, 32. 12.
Exod. 30. 13. that passeth among them that are M. 14.
38. 25. them that were n. of the congregation, 26.
Num. 1. 19. he n. them in the wilderness of Sinai
21. those that were n. of them, 23, 44, 46. 1 2. 4,

13, 15, 19, 21, 23, 26,28, 30.
47. the Levites were not n. anions them, 2. 33.

2. 9. all that were n. in the camp of .ludah
16. were n. m camp of Reuben

|| 24. n. of I'phraim
31. n. in camp of Dan H 3. 16. IMosesw. them, 42.

3. .39. all that were n. ot the Levites were 22,000
4. 34. they n. of the sons of the Kohathites, .37.

38. those that weren. of the Gershonites, 41.
42. those that were n. of the sons of Merari, 45.
45. these whom Moses and Aaron n. 46.

7. 2. who were princes and over them that were n.

14. 29. carcases fell in wilderness, all that were n.
26. 51. these were n. of the children of Israel

57. n. of the Levites || 63. Moses ami I'.leazar n.
.To.th. 8. 10. Joshua rose early and n. tlie people
Judg. 20. 15. the children of Benjamin w ere n.

1 Sam. 11.8. and when he n. them in I'ezek
15. 4. Saul n. people in Telaiin, 200,(1011 fontmen

2 Sam. 18. 1. David n. the people that w ere with him
24. 10. David's heart smote him atler he had n.

1 Ki7ips 3. 8. a great people that cannnt be 11.

8. 5. sheep and oxen that coukl not be «. 2 Chr. 5. 6.

20. 15. then he n. the princes of the provinces
26. at return of the year Ben-hadad n. the Syrians
27. Israel were n. and were like two Hocks

2 J\ings 3. 6. and king .lehoram n. all Israel
1 Chron. 21. 17. I commanded the people to be n.

23.3. now the Levites were n. from thirty years, 27.

2 Chr. 2. 17. Solomon n. all the strangers in Israel

OAT
2 Chr. 25. 5. he n. them from twenty years old ana
Ezra 1. 8. Cyrus n. the vessels to Sheshbazzar
Psal. 40. 5. they are more than can be n.
Eccl. 1. 15. that which is wanting cannot be n.
Isa. 22. 10. ye have v. the houses of Jerusalem
53. 12. he was n. with transgressors, Mark 15.28.

Jer. 33. 'J'.', as tlie host ot heaven, cannot be n.
/'a«. 5. '.'(i. ( .<«! h.iiliH.thy kingdom, and finished it

Ill's. 1.1(1 ,iN ill. -.in.l ..1 llie sea, which cannot be 71.

I\I„t. 10. :in li.ui^.it v.ni li.adarealln. /.aie 12. 7.
Acts I. 17. I..1 he was// Milh us, and obtained part
26. Matthus was ;/. uilh the eleven apostlesM MI'.KKI'.SI.

Eiod. .30. 12. shall tivc every man a ransom when
thnii n. that there he no plague when thou 7 .

Job 14. 16. for now thou n. my steps, dost not thou
NUMBERING.

Gen. 41. 49. Joseph gathered corn until he left n.
2 Chron. 2. 17. after the n. wherewith David numb.

NURSE
Signifies, [1] A u-oman icho suckles a child, Exod.

2. 7- [2] One that a.tsuts n* bringing up of
children, Ruth 4. 10. It is applied, [I] To godly
kings and gueens, uho have a sincere affection
and tender rega'd to the clnirch, Isa. 49. 23.
(21 711 faithf7d ministers of the gospel, who are
mild and obliging, using all kind a7id winni7ig
expressions, as 7iurses do to please children,
1 Thess. 2. 7.

Gen. 24. 59. they sent away Rebekah and her n.
.35. 8. but Deborah, Rebekai.'s n. died, and was b.

i,'ri/</. 2.7.shall I call to thee an. of llebr. women?
Rnthi. 16. Naomi took the child, and became n.
2 Sam. 4. 4. his n. took him up and fled, and he fell

2 Ki7igs 11. 2. they hid him and hisn. 2 Chr. 22. 11.
Acts 13. -t 18. he suffered, as a n. bearetli the child
1 Thess. 2. 7. were gentle, as a n. cherish, her childr.

NURSK.
Exod. 2. 7. that she may n. the child for thee

9. take this child away, and n. it for rne, 1 willgiva
NURSED.

Exod. 2. 9. the woman took the child, and n. it

Isa. 60. 4. thy daughters shall be n. at thy side
NURSING.

Num. 11.12. carry them in thy bosom, as an. father
Isa. 49. 23. kings be n. fathers, queens thy n. mothers

NURIURE.
Eph. 6. 4. bring them up in the n. of the Lord

N UTS.
Gen. 43. 11. carry down a present, n. and almonds
Cant. 6. 11. I went down into the garden of n.

o.
OAK.

Gen. 35. 4. Jacob hid the gods under the 0. by Shec.
8. Dehor. Rebekah's nurse, was buried under an d.

Josh. 24. 26. and set it up there under an 0.

Judg. 6. 11. an angel of the Lord sat under an o.

9. + 6. made Abimelech kin" by the 0. ot the pillar
2 Sam. 18. 9. Absalom's mule went under an o.

10. Absalom hanged in an o.
\\ 14. alive in the 0.

1 Kings 13. 14. he found the man of God under an o.

I Chr. 10. 12. buried their bones under 0. in Jabesl7
Isa. 1. 30. ye shall be as an o. whose leaf fadeth
6. 13. as teil tree, or 0. whose substance is in them
44. 14. he takedi the cypress and o. to make a god
Ezek. 6. 13. among their idols under every thick 0.

OAKS.
Isa. 1. 29. shall be ashamed of the 0. which ye desir.
2. 13. the day of the Lord on all the 0. of Bashan
57. t 5. infiaming yourselves among the o.

Ezek. 27.6. of 0. of Bashan have they made thine oars
Ilos. 4. 13. and burn incense upon the hills under 0.

Amos 2. 9. the Amorite was strong as the o.

Zech. 11. 2. howl, fir-tree, howl, O ye 0. of Bashaa
OAR.

Ezek. 27. 29. all that handle the 0. shall cry
OARS

Isa. 33. 21. wherein shall go no galley with 0.

Ezek. 27. 6. of the oaks of Bashaii they made thy o.

OATH
Is a solemn actio7i, whereby we call upon God, the
searcher of hearts, to witness the truth of what we
affirm, for the ending if strife or co7itroversies,........ .

(1) ,

, _ ihisS
the Mediator of the new covenant, that Christ
should be his only and eternal Priest, hereby
ho7iouring his Son, and givnig strong consolation
to his people, in such a Eoyal High Priest, who
should effectually ma7iage all their concerns with
him for ever, Psal. 110. 4. lleb. 7. 21. [2] To
men, either in love or wrath, hereby assuring
them of the immutability of his purposes, that the
blessings he promised should be bestowed, and that
the judgments he threatened should be inflicted.

Gen. 22. 16, 17. Psal. 95. 11. II<jb. 6. 17. (10
i)f me7i, who when necessity, or t!.! importa7i.ce

of a matter, requires it^ought to swear, [1] Reli-
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tinusly, (;en. 24. 5, 8. Josh. 2. 17. [4] Sin-
cerely, faithfully, and justly, Jer. 4. 2.

Men must not swear, [1] Idulairously, in the name
of any false gods, vr in the name of innnimate
things, iosh. 23. 7. .lam. 5. 12. [2] Pcceitfully,
.ler. 42. 5, 20. [3] Ir.hely, Lev. 6. 3. j 19. 12.

[4] Ilashly, Lev. 5. 4. Mat. 14.7.
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26. 3. I will pHifnrni liie ./. which 1 swear to
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Lev. 5. 4. that a man shall pronounce with an o.

Num. 5. 19. the priest shall charge her by an 0.

21. L. make thee a curse anil an o. among people
30. 2. if a man swear an o. to hind his soul, 10.

13. every vow, and every binding o. to alfiict soul
Deut. 29. 12. his 0. which the Lord maketh with thee
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priest i« aaiting received the offerinns pom tlie

tiniid of Aim that vji'eieil tlieni, laid a juirr 1/
tiiem upon the altar, atid resened the rest for his

oxen siihistenct ; that uas his right as a winiitir

Kj' the Lvrd : nothing uas quite hinit up hut the

incense, of iMch the priest iept back.nothing for
liisonn share.

When an Isiaelite offered a loaf to the priest, or a
u hole cake, the priest broke the loaf or cake into

luo parts, selling that part aside that he rcencd
• htmselt, and broke the other into crumbs. poi^ '

il upon' It, salt, nine, and incense, and spread
he XL hole upon the fire <

' '
' '^ " "

^ ^ '

ings iccre accompanied
the -uhole upon the fire of the atlar ; Jfthese ojcr

accompanied bp an animal for a .\acri

all thrown upon the victim, to be con
turned along with it,

Jf these offerings were tlit ears of ncii' com, either of
'
tiheat or barley, these ears b ere parched at the Jirc,

or in the flame, and nibbed m the hand, and then

offered to the priest in a ressel ; over ichich he /mr
oil, incense, nine, and salt, and then burnt it upon
the altar, first having taken as much of it js of
right belonged to himself.

The greatest part of these offerings were voliir.tarp,

and of fure devotion. Uut xihcn an animal !vas

offered msacti/ice, they were not at liberty to omit
these offerings: every thing uas to be supplied

that teas to accompany the sacrifice, and xihich

served as a sensoutuij to the victim.

The Hel)rews had pioperly but three sorts of sacri-

fices, -.ihich :crre the t' unit oftV'viiii,', or Holocaust

;

the Sacritire tor Sin, or the Sacrilice of I'.xpiatiini

;

jnrf the Pacific Sacritite, or t-acrifice of 1 hauks-
Siviiiff.

The Holocaust was offered and fuite burnt up on
the altar of burnt offerings, without any reserve
to the person that gave the victim, or to the priest

that killed and sacrificed il ; only the priest had
the benefit of the skin ; for before the sacrifices

were offered to the L^rd', their skirts were flayed
off, and their feet and entrails were washed.
Lev. 7. 8.

The sacrifice for sin, or for expialion, or the purifi-
cation of a man who had fallen into any offence

him that had given it, but the sacrificing priest
had a share in it, and these are the particulars that
were observed in this ease. Jf it were the high-
priest who had offended through ignorance, he
offered a calf without blemish : he brought it to the
door of the tabernacle, put his hand upoti the head
of the sacrifice, confessed his sin, asked pardon for
it, killed and stuck the calf, carried its blood into
the tabernacle, with his finger made seven atper-
sions towards the veil that separated the holy
place from the sanctuary, put a little of this blood
upon the altar of incense, and afterwards pinired
out all the rest at the foot of the altar of burnt
offei ings. After this he took away the fat that
covered the kidneys, the liver, and the bowels;
he put the whole upon the fire of the altar of
himt sacrifices ; and as to the skin, the feet, the
bowels, and the flesh of the sacrifice, he caused

.oyfro.
4.&C.

the altar of burnt sacrifices. Lev

< of the tabernaclef put their
and confessed their offence;

Ir.-iioht It to the rfi

A'nui- Tpon its head^
cjiir which the priest stuck' the victim, and did
:. iih il as has been said of the si}i offering of the
hnjh-priest. Lev. 4. 13, 14, fee.

Jf a prince or ruler had offended, he offered a goat,
hruiight it to the door of the tabernacle, put his
hand upon its head, and confessed his t-in. The
priest sacrificed it, put of the blood of the victim
upon the horns of the altar of burnt offeriui/s.

poured out the rest of the blood at the bottom of the
inme altar, arid the rest of the sacrifice was for
himself: he uas obliged to eat it in the tabernacle,
and was not allowed to carry any of it riithout.

Lev. 4.CC, 2.1, cVc.

Jf it -u^as only a private person who had committed
an offence, he offered a sheep, or a she-goat without
blemish. If he was not of ability to offer a sheep
or a shegoat, he offered two turtles, or two young
pigeons, onefor his sin, the other for a burnt offer-
ing. But if he was so poor, as that he could not
afford to offer either of these, he might offer the
tenth part of an ephah of meal, that is, a little

more than a gallon, withoul oil or spice, lie pre-
sented it to the priest, who took a handful if it,

and tbiew it upon the fire, and the rest wasfor him-
self. Uv. 5. 0. 7. cVc.

The Peace offc-rine was offered to return thanks to
God for his benefits, or to ask favours from him,
or to satisfy any one's private devotion, or for the
hirnvur of God only. The Israditts offered them
when they pleased, and there was no law that obliged
them to it. It was free to them lopresent what ani-
mals they wimld, provided they were such as it was
allowed them to sacrifice. In these sacrifices wo
dntiuction was obrerved either of the age or sex of
the tictim, as was required in the burnt sacrifices.
and the sacrifices tnr sin, the law imly reputed
that their victims should be uithmit blemish. Lev.
3. 1. Jle that presented them came to the door
of the tabernacle, put his hand upon the head of
the victim and killed it. The priest poured out
the blood about the altar of burnt offerings ; burnt
upon the fire of the altar the fat which covers
the kidneys, the liver, and bo:vels ; and if it

were a lamb, or a ram. he added to it the rump
of the animal, which in that cmmtry is always
tery fat. Before these things were set in order
upon the fire of the altar, the priest put them into
the hands of the pers,m that proi ided the victim,
then made them lift them up im high, and wate
ihem lowardt the four fiiarters of the world.

OFF
the priest supporting and directing his hands
The breast and the right shoulder belonged to the
priest that performed the service ; all the rest of
the sacrifice belonged to Mm that presented it to

the priest, and he might eat il with his Jamily and
friends, as any other meat.

Ihose sacrifices, i« which they sel at liberty a
bird, or goat, were not properly sacrifices ; be-

cause there jcas no shedding of blood, and th» vic-

tim remained alive and simnd. It was thus they
set at liberty the sparrow that was offered for the
jmrification of a leper, or of a house spotted with
leprosy. They presented to the priest a couple of
sparrows, or two clean birds, with a bundle made

01 cr running water, which was in a clean vessel

offresh eaith ; aftrruards, tying the living spar-
row to the bundle of cedar and hyssop, with the
tail turned towards the handle of the vessel, he
plunged it in the water drenched with the blood

of the first sparrow, sprinkled the leper or the
house with it, then set the living sparrow at
liberty, and let il go where il pleased, Lev. 14. 4,

^ 5, &c.
The other sort of animal that was set at liberty

was a goat ; and this is the occasion upon which
it was done: (In the day of solemn expiation, the
multitude of the children of Israel presented to

the high-priest at the door of the tabernacle two
goatsfor a sin oft'erin?. The high priest then cast
lots upon the two goats which should be sacrificed
to the Lord, and which should be set at liberty, or

crificed, uas put to death, and offeredfor the sins

of the people : lie that teas to be set at liberty was
brought alive before tlie lA>rd. The high-priest

said over him certain prayers, laid his tuo hands
upon his head, confessed the sins of the whole con-
gregation, charged therewith the head of the goal
with imprecations, then sent him into the wilder-
ness by a man appointed for that office. Lev, Ifi.

5, Ac. The scape-goat did bear upon him all

their iniquities, to a land not inhabited. Both
the birds and goats typified Christ ; those that
-were killed prefigured In' ri.nth. and those that
were saved alive Ins , , ,

,

Such were the sacnj:.. < li ^ ..-.*. Sacri-
fices very imperfiti. imapable of
themselves to punij. . . 1 tin- soul.

The apostle Paul /w- r

,

, ; -v ./iVt.t,

and the other cert iih ; , . ,

'. the
character of weak .m !- 1 <: . '<//.

4. 9. They reprcsmi,,. ,.,
, . ,, , ,, .,' , , / il„y

ner of the necessity that was iiuumbciU on him,
to purify himself, and of a satisfaction to be made
to Gi'd ; but they did not impart grace to him.
But all these .Sacrifit-es were no other than pro-
phecies and figures of C'hri>t lisn^ i',, nue
Christian saciilice, -d'hicli ,, , . -(.Vi

all the virtues and qualttn^ - < ori-
fices ; being at the same tiii,i .;.'

1 1. n ^ ,n -t. a
Sacrifice tor .Sin, and a SatiilKK <ii I lnuks^iv-
ing; but -with this difference, that it contains the
whole substance ayid efficacy, of which the an-
cient sacrifices were only the shadow and repre-

OFF

Gen. 4. .3. Cain brought an 0. unto the Lord
4. the Lord had respect to Abel and to his 0.

Exod. 25.2. bring nie ano. of every man, take my 0.

3. this is the o. which ve shall take, .35. 5.
30. 13. an halfshekol sllall be the 0. of the l^rd
15. ano.fothe I,, to make atonement for yoursouls

Lev. 1. 2. ye sliall brin? your 0. of the cattle
14. 0. to loid be of fowls

[I 2. 1. 0. of fine Hour
2.11. no meat c sliall be made with leaven
3. 2. he shall lay his hand on the head of his 0. 8.
7. if lie otler a lamb for hiso. Num. 6. 14.
12. and if his ii. be a goat, 4. 23, 28.

6. 21). this is ilu- ,.. of Aaron and ofliis sons
7. 10. if his, i. Ir .1 •-v.. , 1 ., V, ll,.,^:l^ r.

15.

lord

7. 10. the
11. thevs!,. ,

,
:

,

8. 11. shall . i>i 1..

9. 13. the 0. ot Ihp
16. 15. Moses said,

1 iam. 2. 29. w here
3. 14. shall not ho

1

20.19. he;o li. V-
have stiri.'., y .

1

,
.

. . : .
, I.

•
1 . .

. ^ m ,,ii o.

1 Kings W,.: <
1
;,; i ,,,.'

, : Hue
1 Vhron. II'.. '-

. :..:,-
. ,

. / ... '. (j.

AV/.. 10. 3'.i. U;... ! .M ... ,
'

. . ; :;.. .'.in

7,.n.43.23. Ihaven-t. i -i m , . will, auo.
.W. 10. thou Shalt 1:1 :, I .

1 .lor sin
fi6. 20. they shall brn .1 in lor an o.

f.zek. 20. 2a.they pr.~. ; ;..i
1
n . ,11. 11 of their 0.

/(•;//(. 3. lo.thedaiiEhterotin\ <lisi)irseci bringmyu.
Mai. 1. 10. nor will 1 accept an <>. at your han.l

13. thus ye brought an 0. should 1 accept this?

2. 13. that he regardeth not the o. anv irore
3. 3. offer to the I.ord :>>i o. in , i._.|.t. ...i^n.-s

/lom. 15. 16. that the,., ni- ; 1 ,. i,- 1
L . 0. ... . .

;
l:.l.lc

Fph. 5. 2. an o. and ;t -
.

V/^A. 10. 5. sacrifice :.

I

•
• ;;

10. throuehtbe... o: :l . 1
..,;!.-

i
. . . : ..II

14. by our,. . I, H i ..it ,.•,,•,,
I lor . vir s.in.tibed

IH.where 111 , II . I . 11 i^no more <>. tor sin
.s IM. IMMNK. Free.

//.,,. dill l;lNC..
/.>,•(/. 29. C7 .

- 1' • ...d.lerofthe //cairn.

y.fi.7. 14. I .1' . ' . illation for an //«oKeo.

Aiim. 1,5. IV .1. an heaveo.ld.
2l.nfthi-l . ,n /ifoi« u. to the I^rd

Iti. 24. the III 1 I II Ii . \ offer as an heave o.

CH. yive the I or<l's/;.nr,' ..to Aaron the priest

31 . 29. give it to Kleazar for an heave o. of the Ixird

41. the tribute which was the Ijorii'i heave o,

See Maue, Make, Fire, Birxt Offering.

Peace OF
Z.<;r. 3. l.if oblatK.iihcsi,

Exod. 29. 14. fh.- Ill

..Off 0. 3, 6, 9.

I' il,..u iiuru,
I

1

.'.. '.'. 11, '2.
'' .i.'lr -uts

25. the
n;;',;

iithout
3, ..7. A'«»i. 8. 8.
.Ioo<lof.„„<,.5.9. '

ad of the .WHO. 33.
slaythe.u// ni ti . |!. . .,t the burnt ofiering 1

32. if he brill- a lainb tor a sin 0. Aum. (,. 14.
1

5. 0. he shall bring a lanil) or a kid of goats for a 1
"

). 19.
.first

j

o'^.'''':';;.'^';v!':'i'';i':.'i:''",":': '.":.':.
7. ;,7,

7. 1. I.' . I . .
1 . im-, 14. 13.

9.-1 . .in.l a ram
10. lo Ml.- I.I 11.. I. 1 .

; 1; . in o.

17. " liy havr yi- not eaten w« i.. in the holy place
12.6. she shall bring a turtle-dove for a sin 0.

16. 25. fat of the sin 0. shall be burnt on the altar
Num. 7, 16. one kid of the goats f..r a sin o. 22, 28.

I
1.- ':!!'-•;•. 15.129.5.

2C/jr.29.24. tli. .rail Israel
/.':rfl8. 85. oii. •

, .. sin o.

I^sal. 40. 0. ail.

I

.
! -Ill' i.iiiired

ii.«*, 43. 19. i:r. II,.'
I
IP .| ., 1.1,1;. . I, lor ajino.

22, on the second il.iy oiler a ki.l for a sin 0.
,

25. prepare every day a goat foi- a sin 0.

44. 27, into sanctuary, he shall offer his sin 0.

29. they shall eat the meat offering and sin 0.

46. 20. this is the place where priest shall boil sino.
'7/e./>a.« OFF Kill >.G.

Lev. 5. 6. he shall bring his trespass 0. to the I>ord
|

15. shall bring lamb without blem. for trespass 0,
16. aloiieiii. u ith ram t. 0. 18. 1 6. 6. 1 19. 21, 22. I

6. .1 I . I .1
1

I I . 11, ill the day of his /rejjia.ii o,
,

7. .7 . 14. 13. tres. 0. is most holy
1). I

!

'I ,.. 0. 21,24,25. A'««,.6. 12.
l.?!«/A.o. I I I. till » wisv viiurn\nm a trespass o.

! . till trespasso.?8. 17.
1 tlierr«.<>.on,42.13.

I . iry dedicated thing
11 hoil the trespass 0.

n,:.t iji ii.UlNG.
Exod. 29. 24. wa\ « th.ni for a rjYue o. 26. Lev. 7. 30.

I 8. 27, 29. 1 9. 21. 1 10. 15. 1 14. 12, 24, I 23, 20. I

Num. 6. 20.
(

27. thou Shalt sanctify the breast of the wave 0. i

Lev. 23. 15. ye brought the sheaf of tlie wave
Wood OFFERING. 1

Neh. 10. 34. cast lots for the uood 0. to bring it i

13. 31. and for the wood 0. at the times appointed
]

OFFERING. \

1 Sam. 7. 10. as Samuel was 0. the burnt offering
2 Sam. 6. 18. David made an end of 0. 1 Chron lo. 2. ,

2 Kitigs 10. 25. as soon as Jehu had made an ei d of ».
|

2 Chr. 8. 13. 0. according to commandment of ;\loses )

29. 29. made an end ot o. the king, and all bowed
.30. 22. they did eat seven days, 0. peace offerings

,

.35. 14. the sons of Aaron were busied in o.

Ezra 7. 16. priests o. willingly for the house of God
Jer. 11. 17. to provoke me to anger in o. to Kaal
J.nke 23. 36. coming to him and o. him vine=ar 1

Htb. 10. 11. every priest 0. often the same sacrifices

OFFKRIKGS. I

Lev. 1.10. if hiso. be of the flocks, sheep, or goats
\

2, 13. with all thy 0. thou shalt ofl'er salt

1 Sam. 2. 29. to make fat with chief of all the o. '

2 Sam. 1. 21. let there be no dew nor fields of 0. 1

2 Chron. .31. 12. the people brnught in the .>.
'

,35. 8. people gave to tlii irii "-^ for yfr.xer, 0. 9.
13. but the other hoh . -- 1

•! . 1 p. is

AVi. 10. 37. should brill 11 I
.:,.. 12.44.

Psal. 20. 3. the Lord 1. 1 ..

Jer.Al. 5. willi ... an.i n :i i; .1 li.-.nds

Ezei.iil.S'J.l
44. 29. eat til.

46. 20. whei t

Jl, i. ; I . .
, tor mine o.

.Iw. .
.

.
I , ,1. forty years?

Mnl.. 1. II:. 11 ... :
i,..'..h .11.1 li-nisalembe pleasant

8. «lu-ii-m liH\f \M- lol.l.td ihee? in tithes and 0.

/.H/t21. 4.of their abundaiite cast in unto the 0.

/Jc/f 24.17. 1 came to bring alms to my nation and 0.

See Burnt, Drink, Free.
.l/</,/.- h, I'lHK.

//,,... 1.1 11 IIING.S.
A'V/OT. 18. 8. L r .

I 1 .
. t mine /j<a:« <'.

Deut. 12. 6. Il li . .
I ing your heave o.

01 I I i: i
M.- . . (/.<• f.ord.

1 5am. 2. 17. tor nun alhornil the 0. of the Lord
See y\i\t.

Peace OFFKHINGS.
Exod. 20. 24. shalt sacrifice thereon thy peace 0.

24. 5. sacrificid leoec o. of oxen to tlie Lord
29. 28. it is .111 I

. .. . . t'. ; 11.- of the p^ace o.

.32.6. peopli' I I I 1 ..nd sat down to eat

iej.. 4. 10. as t.. 1
i' . liillock of /;faf« o.

26. shall 1.01 1. •

, ..... 31,35.16. 12.

7. 11. this is 11 . I nt peace 0.13, 3T.
9. 4. alsoali 1 1

lor peace o. 18.

10. 14. arc Li . •
•

'. rifice of peace 0.

17.5. ofler tl.. 1; ,
1.. the Lord, 2.3. 19.

19.5. if ye ...1.1 ,. ...nli. .1 /.cace 0. 22. 21.

Num. 6. 14. » lainli \(ir pence o.
\\ 17. a ram for p. 0.

7. 17. tor sacrifice of peace 0. two oxen, five laniiis

cf the first year, 23, 29, ,35, 41, 1 29. 39
10, 10. blov over the sacrifice ot ycmr peace o.

Josh. 8. 31 . J jshiHi sacrificed peace o. to tlie I/ird

22. 23. if tc offer peace 0. let the Lord require it

Judg. 20. "€. all Israel offered peace 0. 21. 4.

1 Sam. 10. 8. I will come and of\er peace 0. 11. 1.5.

2 .s„„, 1:. 17 T)a^ I.I nliir-l .,. ...24. 25. 1 Chr. 21. 26.

1 h,n- :
].-• -,. . I, .1, . I'. I. I /face 0.8. 63.

9. ... -
1 ii offered peace 0.

2 f // . il.
i

inlcd iiriests for p. 0.

33. lo. .M..1..- . I . r. 1. 1 /../.. I., on the altar

I'rov.-. 14. shesaiiltol.im, I have/r^r/^ 0. with me
Kzek. 45. 15. peace o. to make reconi illation, 17-

46.2. priestpreparepeareo.il 12. prince his peace 0.

Amos 5. 22. 30t regard peace o. ot your fat things
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OFT
Sm OFFERINGS.

Ke/i. 10. 33. tin o. to iii,,kf an ;if<)iii-ment for Islde
Thank (11 ri.i;i\(;s.

eC/jr. 29. 31. come m-aianM \m\v^ llinjik c<.io\vm%i
33. 10. the altar, an.l siri ili<ci tlurcon thank a.

IVaie oiiElilNG.'^.
I\um. 18. 11. all the -.ime o. I have jiWen. to thee

lime OFFKIUNG-S.
JIos. 9. 4. not offer wine o. to be pleasing to God

OIFICF..
GeiiAl 13. mehon-i.i. ! f. niin- ,.. Iiim hehaii"et
Erod. 1. 16. wiieii \. , , ; , ,

,, , ini.lwite
i\H/n.3. t .36. un.l.'i : .., ,t .Mc-raii
4. 10. to the (1. nt I , ;, ,

; ,\a,nn
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Van I
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Cl M \ 1 It
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ut UXl^t
tl e le.

ll I a

tl e first (1

\ hat k ni lia av
2 ?</ 1 i Ob lib

C ) it C 1 1 isavf 1 N )e

1 Mm 2 7 i> cu all 1 1 s 1 tr le iiinii

J{ei 12 9 that strpent calle I tl edeMl an ISatau
CO " he laid hold nthedia on thatu serpent

OLD Ige
Cen 13 l"; thou slialt I e buriei in a pood age
Cl " '^arah I are \l raham a son ol I is age 7
''3 8 Alnl I 1 iied in a "ood age an oil man
.1". 3. josepn was me son or iiis o. age, 4-». vu.

JriHg. 8. 32. and (iideon died in a good o. age
Hiil/i 4. 15. he shall be a nourisher in thine o. ape
I Kings 15. 23. Ash in o. age was diseased in liis tect

J Clir. C9. C8. Dav. died in good o. age, full ot days
Jiih 30. 2. in whom o. age was perished
J'xal. 71. 9. cast me not off in the time of o. age
92. 14. they shall bring forth fruit in o. age
Jsa. 46. 4. and even to your o. age I am lie

Luke 1. 36. r.lizabeth conceived a son in her o. age
Day.'^ -f OlM ; see O/OLU.
OLD date, see Gate.

(JLU Man.
Gen. 25. 8. Abraham died an o. man full of years
43. 27. the ». man of w hoin ye spake, is he alive '

44. 2ci. and we said, we have a father, an u. tnan
Lev. 19. 32. thou shall honour the fare of the o. man
Judg. 19. 16. thei.- came an ii. mati trom his work

17. the o. m<i«said, '.M. \ CC. spake to the ». man
1 Sam. C. 31. shall not be an o. m. in thy house, .32.

4. 18. Eli was an o. m. \\ 17. IC. .lesse was ano. m.
28. 14. an o. man coineth up, and is covered
2 Vhron. 36. 17. and had no conipassiiin on n. man
Jsa. 65. 20. nor o. man that hath not tilled his days
t.uie 1. 18. I am an a. man. my wife strick. in yeais
ii'om. 6. 6. our II. mayi is crucified with him
Fph. 4. 22. put offthe.-. man which is corrupt
Col. 3. 9. ye have put ofT the o. man with his deeds

OLD men.
I Kings 12. 6. Rehotioam consulted with the n. men
8. forsook counsel of o. m. 13. 2 C/ir. 10. 6, 8, 13.

Psal. 148. 12. o. men and children, praise the Lord
Pruv. 17.6. children's children the crown of o. men
20. 29. the hcaiity of .•. m,„ is the L'rey head
Jer. :il. 13. r.j.iiie in the daiue, voiiii^ wi«n and ».
Joel 1. 2. hear this s .• „. ,„(it, and wive ear all ye
2. 28. '1. men shall ilri-.tm driMii.s, .I(7i2. 17.
Zed. 8. 4. o. men and women dwell in the streets

Of OLD.
Oen. 6. 4. which were of o. men of renown
I .Sam. 27. 8. those nations weref^". the inhabitants
1 C'Aron. 4. 40. thevot ll^m lv,„r dw.ltthere o/u.
A>A. 12. 46.o/...tliV.. . .,.

i . :. ! I he singers
J.A20. 4.kiiowe.stll, . . , s,„<.e man
i'sal.ib. 6. thy teii.l- : , : ,

, , , l„ ,n ever p/o.
44. l.what work tlm , •, ,-• ,,, tl,. times o/«.
55. 19. afflict them, ev.u ht that ahideth of o.
ea. .33. upon heavens of heavens which were of o.
"4. 2. thy convreifation which hast purchaseif of o.
12. for God is my king of o. working salvation

II o I

Pr 8
la" 1 ll

^ ll 8 Nlllevil

Mil ) 4 bepleasai
Zl tt { 5 by w )i 1

Juki who

Dcut " "0

U U tl

T / ni o

levcrlast
tie earth

/ I) Ul

LOJO

Hays/o
lays JO

leal fo

oil'e/

I m fo
lavs Jo

le in

time
t hath been already ot ti > e

t tine I lid\e broken tl y vokc
1 rin^ thee down w ith people f lime

twi 1 1 have spoken in ii e

Mat ) I It V as sal I by the 11 ot o ri i 7 33
i ts \ 1 M bcs to <j/e hath in e\tiy c t

1 / (< i ) 11 n c I )ly wo len alb al r le I

I it 1 "1 tl (. 1 loi V ta lie iDtinw ^ /t 1 > nan
if W -i \

Ol n /( v
Job"" Ij tleo 111 k Imenlavetr 1 Uii

Ol l)\Lss
/ n 7 tl at wesl oul Inotsene in < t the letter

OLl\ 1

Is a tree full of fat le Itch yielh plenty of oil

J/e hrch J tie lews i c ipaei t an
olive tee Je 11 16 H I en U I brijlt
tl n into I anaan he Jixed them in afl n 1 1 j
a) d prosperous state and c nditt n s that tl y
ere tn a capacity b tli to I aie done in cl i d

t themsehet and t I aie Ir i gl t li nvi I jl y
like a beautijul green olue tiee Jit to bear J iir

and goodly J ruit
Here are t o kind-: f olive trees tie ill and
latralaritlctlfcq cr c I c I

II t n

, I t I I tl I \

It pi ts ut u-hite Jlo lers that gr o in buncles
LacA Jl uer t f one piece utdenin; up lards
ana aiviamg inio jour pans, njier me flou.er

succeeds the fruit, which is also oblong and plump

:

It is first green, {then pale, and lastly black,

uhcn it is quite ripe: In the flesh of it is inclosed

a hard stone, full of an oblong seed. The wild
olive differs from this, in that it is smaller in
all its parts.

Gen. 8. 11. and lo, in her mouth was an o. leaf
Dent. 28. 40. for thine o. shall cast her fruit

Keh. 8. 15. goto the mount, and fetch o. branches
Job 15. 33. he shall cast of}' his flower as the o.

Ps. 128.3.thy children like o. plants round thy table
Ilab. 3. 17. although the labour of the o. shall fail

y.ech. 4. 12. I said, what be these two o. branches ?

Jam. 3.12. can tig-tree.my brethren, bear o. berries ?

Hee Oil.
OLIVES.

.Tudg. 15. 5. the foxes burnt up the vineyards and o.

.Mic. 6. IS.shalt tread the o. but shalt not anoint thee
See iMouNT.
oMVEr.

2 5flm. 15. .30. David went up by ascent to mount 0.
Actsl. 12. they returned from the mount called O.

i>\.\\\ irre.

Deul. 24. 20. when tli"ii li. ,,ii i ilnn.- ,i. tree

/Hrf;?. 9. 8. they said t ' I < i^n over us
9. the o.-/r«e said, s! \ tatntss'

1 /flMj/Je. 23. he-m:i I. •to.-lrce
31.twodo..i ,,.i .: f'^Hot o.-iree

Psal.bl.K. I. . .
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Hos. 14. 6. l.io ^.,..u.^ .:..i;! ;>,, .1. L.^ ..'.-tree

Hag. 2. 19. as y.t the o.-trcc hath not brought forth

Horn. 11. 17. thou partakest of the fatness of o.-(««
24. cut out of ttie o.-lree. grafTed in a good o.-lree

Exod. 23. t 1

1

Ihnl. 6. n
8. t8.alaii I

28. 40.tliou

1 Vhron. 27. .

Amos 4. 9. I

thine

(

not
:,!•,.. )l. and honey

. , ,..,>..; ill not anoint
; i;.<; .. .-..1 '....-. llaal-hanan
increased, p,duier-worm de-

voured
Zech. 4. 3. two o.-trees by it on the right and left

liev. 11. 4. these are the two <>.-//«* standing before
nv/rf OLIVE-TKEE.

nom. 11. 17. thou beini; icild o.iree wert graflfed in

OLIVI'.-VAUU.
Eiod. 23. 11. thus Shalt thou do with thy o.-yard
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In one day. Rev. 18. 8. that is, suddenly and unex-
pectedly.

One thins is needful, T.uke 10. 42. Attendance
upon the means cf grace, and a right use of them,
is absolutely necessary in order r r'n' .,'//. -^'vi. </
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,• measure, .36. 9, 15.

6. ami il^i.i i'i 11 I.', .36. 13.

16. 1.'..

17. 3.

Ill tli

of the house
ton. of the family

ll. of a tribe

cities. 19.5, II.

up against a man

Deut. 1.23. It •

4.42. that 111, 1

19. 15.(1. wiii •

24. 5. but h. -
1

.32. 30. hovi- .1
1 I

, tlioiisand ?

Ji'.t/i. IO.42..1II ! • , I., ,,., tookatii. time

12.9. the kill;; of leridio .. the king of Aio.
10. the king'of .lerusalem o. kin-j of I lebron 0.

17. 14. why hast given me but o. lot and 0. portion ?

17. a great people, thou shalt not have 0. lot only
Judg. 9. 2. whether is better, thato. reign over you f

21.8. what o. is there of the tribes of Israel r

1 Anm.6. 4. for <>. plaaue was on you all and lords

17. for Ashdod o. for Gazao. for Ashkelon o.
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ONE ONE ON E

1 Sam. n. 7. and they came out with e. consent
18. 21. this day my son-in-law in o. ot the twain

t 'Sam. 7. 23. what o. nation is like thy people r

8. 2. and with o. full line to keep alive

19. 7. there will not tarry ». with thee this night
E.'i. 8. whom he slew at o. time, 1 Chron. 11.11.

15. O that 0. would give ine to drink of the wate
of the wellot'Ecthlehem, 1 Chron. 11. 17

1 King.': 1. 48. given nie c. to sit on my throne
2. 16. 1 ask (>. petition "•' •If.', d.nv ti... ii,,t

6. 25. thecherubiiiis . i' - n •
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O N L O N W
.V«Bi. 16. 15. neither li;i

Vetii. '.'5. 5. ir <>. oi ;' ,

JuJff. 11..-15. Uiou ;,!(

1 :>am. 17. 36. this II.
C "Sa/rt. 17. 22. lackr.i i, •

20. I'.t. 1 am ...„/ r.

M. 6. in\v;i

81.7. ev
1(10.11.

Pn>,: 22,

Ecct. 10.

Jer. l.i. 1

/::,<. M.
/>;

.ry «../,,',. is ,

i a snail let ever

lit u. i'7 («»«i IS liroken
back lediithvooil
of iliem pass away
ery <>. of i/iem is deep
II ap|i.Hu-ili befoic (>.
> - i; t , ,f them left

II ^irikeliaiuls
M! .wry <,.„/,/,

la.

Ht the I

26. "3. surely thou art o. of i!n .. . i;

LuU 17. 15. <>. ofth. when he s. v. It
John 6. 7. that every i>. of them ii.n

7. 50. that came to Jesus by ni^'ln, lii

IC. 2. Lazarus waso. of them that sa
.'Uts 7. 24. ami Seeiuu' .-. of them siiti'

11. £8. ami there stood up ... ,/ them uanied Agab.ONE thing.

•^"1*A-^a'^,- "•?*"• ''""" ''""^ tailed of all the goodJoh 9. 22. this IS o. Mi;v, therefore I said it
Psal. 27. 4. 0. MiHj^ have I desired of the Lord
i«/. 3. lU. even 0. thing befalleth them
..Uar. 21 . 24. 1 will ask you 0. thing, Luke 0. 9. 1 "0 3
JSlark 10. 21. i«. thing thou lackest, Luke U!.22.

" '

Lf'ke 10. 42. thou art careful, but o.tAiw^ is needful

J ' ^n-^^"-
'*'"*' I.'«"0^^' that whereas 1 was blind

if,", '^- '-• *"'"« "'«'' "• '''• some another, 21. .it
Phil. .•?. l;i. butthis o. th. I do, I p-css toward mark
2 Pet. 3. 8. but be not i:;norant of this 0. thing

Uickcl OS E.
Mat. 13. 19. then comelh the tricked 0. and catcheth
38. the tares are the children of the -uucked o.

I John 2. 13. because ye have overcome wicked a. II.
3. 12. not as Cain, who was of that wickedo.
i>. 18. and that -uickeit o. toucheth him not

ONES.
Isa. 13.3. 1 have commanded my sanctified o. I have

also called my mighty 0. for mine an"er
Uan. 8. 8. and tor it came up four notable «
11. 17. set his lace to enter, and uprighto. with him

Gen. 6.5. thoughts of his heart are 0. evil continually
1 . 23. ^ oah ... remained alive, and those in the ark
19. 8. i>. to these nu-ii dn nolh'

17. 18. Hum
19. 19. th.Mi

1 Chron. •::.

^Vhron.':. >:

6. 30. thou . .

33. 17. did s,

AV///. 1.16. th(
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13. 20.0. di.
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.wn, and not strangers
lilHoiis is a. good

'' I.
!
! .• !> penury

„ OPK.V, Adjective.

9.f.»-.V ?9- and fowl that may Hy in o. firmament
place by way ofTimiiath
iel not covered is unclean
- lie o. hath said, 4. 15.

id pursMMl after Israel

18. 14. 1 amar sat ...

,

Num. 19. 15. every 0. vess
24. 3. the man wlinse eyei

Jo.-h.H. 17. they left A\ o.

I K,

iiademan

17. 11. an evil man s. . ,

21. 5. tend o. to plenl.
AVr/.7.29. this ». have I ; , 1.

('iini.6. 9. she is the o. one ,.1 in , ,, ^,
/w. 4. 1. 0. let us be called by thy name
2o. 1.3. we will o. make mention of thy name
28. 10. itshall be a vexation 0. to understand report
Jer. 3. 13. 0. acknowledge thine iniquity
6. 26. make mourning as for an o. son, Amos 8. 10.
32. 30. o. done evil, 0. provoked me to anger
Lzek. 7. 5. and evil, an 0. evil, behold, is come
14. 16. they ». shall be delixereil, 1!!.

44. 20. they shall o. pnll ;i , .,!,,,:
W/«m3.2 youo. havel I nil.ofearth
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M- ^- "'? '!"^ tj. rune will 1 he -reater than'thou
47. 22. 0. the land ot priests bought he not, 26.
tJotf. 8. 9. they may remain in the river o. U.

28. I will let you go, 0. you shall not go far away
10. 17. now forgive my sin, I pray thee, <>. this once

that he may take away from me this death o.
-4. o. let your Hocks and your herds be stayed

12. 16. ev. man must eat, that .>. may be done ofyou
21. 19. o he shall pay for the loss of his time
a2;^2p. that sacrificeth to any, save to the Lord 0.
?<. tor that IS his covering, 0. it is his raiment
~ -.,?'• "''

"i "* *''»" "<" RO in unto the vail
S7. 26. 0. the firstlini of the beasts, it is the Lonl's
,^"'a l-

^'^- " "'<*" '''^" not number tribe of Levi
12. 2. halh the Lord indeed 0. spoken by Moses -

14. 9. rebel not ye against the Loril o.
18. 3. o they shall not come nigh the vessels
20. 19. 1 will 0. go through on my feet, Dmt. 2. 28.
22. 3d. o. the word that I shall speak to thee
•']•;-• "• '''^ sold and the silver, the brass
36. 6. o. marry to the family of their fath.-r's tribe

6.C..SH,,.,,. ;.u.ei..,ini,,:; i,., i,,MiMev..save a start «;

hV'^f^^-
'-• ^^'(^^ ',1'^a'l man. o. s..noI his mother

8. 42. one o daughter II 9. .!«. he is my ... child
24. 18. art thou o. a stranger in .lerusai. not knc
John o. 18. not n. bee

44. and seek not hoi
11.52. that .lesus should (

12. 9. came not tor .lesus" saki
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18.
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en. but to see Lazarus
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I
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• at nought
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• .lie for Jes.
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take heed to thyself, keep ihv

o „ T ,"° similitude, o. ye heard a voi
8. 3. know that man doth not live by bread

Dent. 4. 9
ye saw no

. know that
10. 15. 0. the I/)rd had a delight in thy lathers
12. 16. o ye shall not eat the blood, 23. | 15. 23.
22. 25. the mano. that lay with her shall die
1«. 13. thou shalt be above 0. not be beneath
29. thou Shalt be o. oppressed and spoiled, .3.3.

C9. 14._nor with you o. do I make this covenant
Josh. 1. , o. be thou strong and very courageous, 18

17. 0. Lord thy God be with thee as with .Moses
6. 15. .'.that day compassed the city seven times
17. ». Itahab shall live || 11. 13. burned Ilazor 0.

17. li. thou Shalt not have one loto.

-^"'2i '.v"; "'^A' "">!'.' »• know to teach them war
6. .37. if dew be on the fleece .>. and dry on earth
39. let It not be dry ... upon the fleere, 40.
10. 15. deliver us ... we pray thee, this day
II 11 ^,„,. . ,..!.:„ -1 she was his... child
16. flj. strengthen me, I pray thee, 0. this once

iian said, o. lodge not in the street
ived her lips, voice not heard

19. 20. the
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23. o. the Urd establish hi.
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39. tf. Jonathan and David knew the matter
.- ? '/*••'-• "ona-labsaid, o. Amnon is dea.l, 33.
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.
2. the people tlee, and I will smite the king o.

20. 21. deliver him 0. and I will depart from city
21, 10. the people returned after himo. to spoil

•lAi.jff/3. o. the people sacrificed in high places. 3.

12. 20.^none toljowed David, butjiidaho.
vliich was right in my eyes14. 8. David did that 0.

19.

21.13. re.'KlviK.t tc,

25. 0. that they ket
26. 29. 1 would to (

ifoOT. 1. 32. not o. do sai;,. . I ,,; - , ; I, ,, ill then-
3. 29. is he God of Jews... .' i> I,, r ;
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4. 9. Cometh this blesse.ln. on rii ; ., ]
16. not to that 0. w hie h is of la ^ i
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5. .3. nolo, so, 11.118. 23. not,, li ,1 1

9.24. whomhecalled. notiir lei 1
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16. 4. to whom not ... I
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27. to God o. wise he _
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,1. not o. in ^i-;.i ,.; l.oivi. i...: in ^iiiit iit men
Grt/. 1. 23. heanl e. he wliu pei.>etulcd in times past

2. 10 ... woulil that we should remember the poor
.3. 2. this ...would 1 learn ofyou, received ye .'ipir.'
4. 18. and note, when 1 am present with you
5. 13. o. use not liberty for an occasion to the flesh
t).l-.o. lest they should sutler persecut. for Christ
ApA 1.21. every name named, not o. in this world
tl:-

•"'•"•'«' i""'" convers. be as becomes gosp.
29. IS given not 0. to believe on him, but to sufler

2. 12. as ye obeyed, not as in my presence o. but
-,,.,,.. . .

in absence
27. Crod had mercy not on him 0. but on me

4. 15. no church communicated with me, but ve o
CW. 4. 11. the.se 0. are my fellow-workers tokihgd.'
1 Ihess. I. 5. gosp. came not in word 0. but in power
2. 8. to have impartc-il to voii not eospel of (i

r
},!'''''"''• " *"• *V';" now letteth will let, till taken

\ 1 ./«. o. 1.1. not o. iille, but tatlers and bnsv-' odies
6. Id. is blesse. anil o. Potentate, King o'f kings

If., who ... halh immortality, ilwcllins.' in light

Ilelf.tJ. 10. which stoo<l o. in meats and ilrinks
12.26. once more I shake not earth ... but heaven
Jam. 1. 22. be ye doers of word, and not hearers o.
2. 24. a man isjustilied by works, and not faith o.

1 / el. 2. 18. not ... to irood an.l gentle, but froward
I John. 2. 2. not lor our sins o.

|| .5. 6. not by water o.
Q John 1. whom I love in the truth, and not 1 .».

Jude 4. <leny ing the o. Ixrd fiod and our I.ord .lesus
liei: 9. 4. but ... those which have not seal of Cioil
15. 4. who shall not fear thee ' for thou 0. art holy

Hee Begotte.n.
OMON.S.

yum. 11.5. we remember the o. and the garlic
ONWAKl).

Lio:/. 40. 36. when cloud was taken up, Isr. wcnto.

/v,.;. 1 ; i„ I, ,, ,, I :,i I

,,„;, ,; :
,,,,,, " •

p..%o. ,el,„ke i^ h,l ter "liiall Se< let 1.,; e
/.a. 9. 12. they shall devour Israel with o. mouth
24. 18. tor the windows from on high are o.
01). 11. thy gates shall b.- ... i .ntinually, not shut

jer. 5. 16.quiveris an ... .i ilrin ,i . ini"htv men
32. 11. took evidem. . I . : : . ,: ..fedand"

./..//«1. Sl.li.i. :
. ii ., , ,„,. an4is

^Icts 16.27.-"
1

1
I i; . , :.

, his s«~urd
19..3H. the lau ,,... ,,,,,| n,,,,. ,,,,• ,i. |,„t,es

2 Cor 3. 18. weall uiili „. la.-e heliohlmi.' as in glass
"; ll- our mouth is ... to you, our heart is enlarged

\,!"'a i-
-•• ?"'^? "'*n's sins are o. beforehand

Hci. 6. 6. -seeing they put him loan o. shame
\ Pel. 3. 12. his ears are o. to their prayers
Mei. 3. 8. behold I have set before thee an o. door
10. 2. he had in his hand a little book o. 8.

See 1'iF.i.i), Fields.
OPEN, Verh,

Signifies, [1] To vnhck that uhich «t fastened and
made sure, Acts 16. 26. [2] To interpret, unfold,
or ex, lam, Luke 24. .32. [.3] To receive an an-
srierto our prayers, .Mat. 7.7- [4] To receive
Christ into the heart

/>!/ faith and love. Cant. 5 "
'\ev.;j 20. [5] To uncover or la!/open,Kx(H\.Ql'.
33. [6] lo cleave, rend, or divide, N um. 16. 3"
Ezek. 1. 1.

To open the book. Rev. 5. 3, 9. Tounsealthe hook,
hy declaring and revealing to John, and by him to
Ihe church, .nich secret mysteries as jcere before
hidden in God's counsel: this no creature could
do ; Christ the Mediator of the ne-ji covenatu uas
only able to do it, for he came out of the Lather's
bosom to reveal his uill to us.

To open their eyes, cts 26. 18. To preach the
gospel to them, ahei< by they may attain to a spiri-
tual understandiiui, and embrace the gospel.

loopen the heart. Acts 16. 14. To enliyhten the
understanding, renr-w the uill and affections, and
incline a person to embrace the gospel.

loopen the lip.s/\va/. 51. 15. To give occasion
and ability, both of heart and tongue, to praise

Erod. 21. 33. if a man shall o. a pitordi? apit
Akot. 8.16. given in.i».>ad of such as... everv wr
16. .30. if earth
Dent. 15. 8. thou shalt
20. 11. if it make ans^
28. 12. Lord shall o. t.

T.'sh.W. 22. 0. iiinmh.

omt
,tl. ^..r„l ^uaMi.vv them
* i :i'i I'l' t'.him, II.

:
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'
I

; '. to thee!••
.
:m ,,sure

'' 'I'l I : .;.-' "ut 5 kings
anil llee, anil tarry not
window eastward
Id 0. his lips against thee

' ips, and answer
' '' iii< I '-: 1

; c! li lub 0. his mouth in vain
41. 11. \Uio(an,>. the.loorsof hisface.'
t sal. 22. + 7. all they that see me, o. the lip
49. 4. I will o. my dark saying upon the harp
i8. 2. 1 willo. mouth in parable, utter dark sayings
81. 10. o. thy mouth wide and I will fill it

118. 19.0. tome the gates of righteousness
Prov. 31.8. o. thy mouth for dumb in the cause
9. 0. thy mouth, judge righteously, plead cause

Cant. 5. 2. o. to me, my sister, my love, my dove
5. 1 rose up to o. to my belov. hands diopt myrrh

Isa. 22. 22. o. none shall shut, shut and none shall o.
26. 2. o. the gates, that the righteous nation enter
28. 24. doth he o. ami break cloils of his ground >

4L p. I ..-';. -r M- I, I ;_(. ,.|,,. , -.,,n , iuuntains
4.. (

.

f '
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,! : . I 1 isoners

alion
-shall I

8. let!;. ,, .:, ..i..,l 1,,,,,..

.Jer. l.-i. l:i. il.v . i;i. s .-.I,.!!; he^iiut
50. 26. I', her store houses, cast li... „„ ..., ..,.aw,
Lzek. 2. 8. 0. thy mouth and eat that I give thee
3. i^. when I speak with thee, I will o. thy mouth
16. 6.3. maycst beconfounrle.l anil never o mouth
21. 22. to o. the month in i Im i i r to li(t ui)
2.5. 9. behold, I willo. .Mil :, eities
.37. 12. I will o your !;r., ,

,
, ,,n,e up

46. 12. one shall o. him the l ,i i .n i tie east
AmosH. t 5. and thesabbalii. li.,,l Me iiliv ... wheat
/fr/i. 11.1. ...thy do.irs.O Lebam.n, Ihat fiiedevour
., •

"• '"• •' ' "'" not o. you windows of heaven
.Mat. 13. .35. 1 will „. my mouth in parables
2.^. 11. saying, i.<ird, [or.l. ,.. f. iis. I.vke 13. 25
Luke 12. .36. when he coimil. u; I , i: . ;. Mi may ..

Acts m. 14. when Paul «.•
i

, mouth'
/;>./<.6. 19. praying, that 1 : ,!lil..ddly
Co/. 4 3. that God would .. i

; . ; i,iier>.nt^
Kev. 5. 2. who is worthy t.> ... (..,: ^ ..ml seals -

3. no man in heaven or eailh was able id o. book
4. no man was found worthy to o. an.l read book
5. behold, the Hoot of David prevailed to o. book
9. thou art worthy to take hook, and o. seals

Hee Eyes.
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oral pare a i

:/ut mnmier of his life. Htunetimes he yaic
an ansutT uii/iont Xnouini^ clearly himself uhal
uas the svhjcct of the question he uas lonsultcd

/tiout. Caiiipliits proHotinees an oracle relaiini/

M mr Lord Ji-sus Clirist, whom he hated, and
uhose deitniclion he desired, and ,in or,« If r./iiV/i

he viidtrstood uv! himself. I'
i

i^ 1'. 1 >
'

', .'.1.

Ye kiiiiw notliiiig at all, II'

r

i i i
' it is

expedient tor us tliat on,' i i h i.ir

(lie people, and tliat the «; : ,; i.ii>ii

not. lo nhich is added, .\:. i li > j ,i\l liu

m.t of himscU', but btiiig liigli I'lii >t ih;<t vciir,

he prophesied that Jesus should die tor tliat

nation.
At the lime of tAe planting of the Christian church,

the gifts oj prophecy and inspiration were very
common. Christ .lesus, our great I'rophct and
High friest, has himself taught us the mind and
tail of Hod about the xiny of our snhatioti, and
hy his Holy Spirit lias inspirrd r.r.,iii>, r/to~,ii on
ptirpose, to pen the doctrine :./.:, . . .',.- m the

Scriptures of the Ae:o Tc'i.- . . v,

«

and vufold the mysteries i i / /c.-c

retelatioHS are the oracles. :.
'/

( .-
. . ,irc

to consult at all times, esptcinily iii all tnnitcrs

of moment and difficulty, and in the great affairs
relating to their suuls and another life, ileb.
5. 10.

C >r.--. !'• :', -^ i''vv.!1 l.-.fi i.<.ll!ilV.l :>t ih- V -fGcul

i',.':;,:,u:,,ii l 1, n-, ^ l„.i„i- ;,.u ,u.l,l;:^ li-lvo.
tiKAfl.l.S.

ActsT. 38. who received the lively o. to give to lis

Jiom. ;i. C. to thein were committed the o. of (Uid
hci.5. 1'.'. the first principles of the o. of God
1 Pet. 4. U. if speak, let him speak as the o. of God

ORATION.
Acts 10. CI. uponasetday Herod made an o. to them

OKAIOK.
Isa. 3. 3. L. taketh away trom .1 udah the eloquent o.

Acts 04. 1. and with a certain i>. name<i Teitullus
OUCIIAKD.

Cant. 4. 13. thy plants are an o. of pomegranates
OKCHAUDS.

Eccl.C.5.1 made me ganlens and o. and planterl trees
bKDAlN

Signifies, [1] To command or enjoin, 1 Cor. 9. 14.

f;] To appoint or design to a certain end or use,
Koni.". 10. [3] Tochooseor set apart for anoffice
or employment, "iiliitk ^. 14. [4] To foreordain.
Acts 10. 40. 1 13. 48. 151 To found, 1 Chron. y. t

00. Psal. 8. t C. [6] To give, .ler. 1. t 5. [7]
'J'o order, Kom. 13. t 1. [8] 'lo prepare, Isa. 30.
.33. Ephes. 0. t 10.

1 C/ir. 9. 00. Dav. and Sam. dido, in their set office
1". 9- 1 will 0. a place for my people Israel

Jja. 06. 10. Lord, tliou wilt o. peace for us, for thou
1 Cor. 7. 17. and so o. I in all churches
Tit. 1.5. tJiat thou shouUiest o. elders in every city

OKDAINED.
Knm. 08. 6. an oflering that was o. in mount Sinai
1 King.', 10. .30. and Jeiulioam o. a feast. :ri.

C Kings 03.5. and he p'lt <ii .n, ii i.ii '.im iii ^
[

i ii ^ts o.

e Chron. 11. 15. .len 1
>

'

: , 1 ,,es

03. 18. to offer the oil : _ i !'.\id
09. 07. the instrunHi. . > i ; , ;_ ; iMdcl

y.sth.g. 07. the Jewi .. t: l it.i- t : i uu.i:

s'sal. 8. 0. out of the mouth of hates hast .i. strength
3. the moon and the stars which thou hast o.

81. 5. lliis he 0. in Joseph for a testimony
1.30. 17. I have o. a lamp for mine anointed

Isa. .30. 33. lophet is o. of old, he made it deep
Jtr. I. 5. 1 o. thee to be a prophet to the nations
Dan. 0. 04. the king had o. to destioy the wise men
Hah. 1. 10.0 Lora, thou hast c. them for judgment
AJari3. 14. Jesus 0. twelve t.. |.e viti, Imn
John 15.10.1 have.'.li ,: -.

. < ,
,

:,i
: ;,:,_ :>.i'l, fruit

j4f^il.C0. oneo. tol" : Mion
10. 42.0. of Godtul- _.

, .
I : -i.ad

13. 48. as many as vv' i r .
1- c ;.i li.^l 1;:. |.. li'v,-i|

14.03. when they had «. tl;em ehiers 111 every cluirch

16. 4. tlie decrees tliat were 0. ofapostles and elders
17. 31. will judge world by that man whom hath
Rom.T. 10. the commandment which was 0. to lift

13. 1. the powers that be, are o. of God
1 Cor. 2. 7. we speak hidden wisdom which God 0.

9. 14. the Lord hath 0. that they w hich preach
(ial. 3. 19. the law was 0. by angels, in the hand
Eph. 2. 10. togood works, which God hath before 0.

1 Tim. 2.7. 1 amo. preacher ami apostle to fJentiles
Jle/i. 5. 1. for every high priest iso. for men, 8. 3.

9. 0. now when these things were thus o. priests
Jude 4. who were of old o. to this condemnation

OKUAI^KD.
Pial. 7. 13. he o. his arrows against the persecutors

OKDKU.
Jvdg. 17. 10. I will give thee an o. of g.irments
2 hingt 03. 4. king rommanded priests ofsecond 0.

1 Chron. 6. 30. they waiteu according lo their 0.

15. 13. for wc souaht him not after the due 0.

23.31. the o. commanded lo them before the f,.

25. 2. accord, to the o. of David, 6. Chron. ». 14.
Jch 10. 00. a land of darkness, without any o.

Psal. 110. 4. thou art a priest for ever, after the 0. of
Melchizedek, IJei. 5. 6, 10. I 6. OO. | 7. 11, 17. 21.

1 Ciir. 16. 1. 1 have given o. to churches of Galatia
Co/.0. 5. joyinzanrl heholdingyouro. andstedtast.
Jlei. 7- 11. and not becalled alter the o. of Aaron

Jn OKDKR.
r<7i.20. 9.Abraham laid wood rno. and bound Isaac
£iod. 06. 17. tuotenons ino. \i .39. 37. lamps set m o.

40. 4. thou Shalt set in o. the things that are to be
set in 0. Let. 1.7.8, 10. 1 0. 12. I 04. 8.

23. and he set bread in o. u|)on it before the Lord
Josh. 2. 6. stalks ot Hax she had laid in o. upon roof
2 .Som. 17. 23. Ahithophel put his house in o.

1 h ings 18. 33. Flijah put wood in o. and cut bullock
2 Kings 00. 1. set thine house in o. Isa. .38. 1.

2 Ch'oti. 13. 11. tlie shew bread also set they in 0.

ORN
2 Chr. 29. 35. the service of house of Lord set in o.

Joh 33. 5. set thv wonis i>i o. Iieloie me, stand up
Psal. 40. 5. thev . aniK.t he leikcned u|. ,„ ... lotliee

50.01.1 will .•! >h, :: ,'•,.. In ;..|r ll,M,. • i

led. 10. 9. II:. ,:.-.!.:
,

. !,.,

i.««.44.7. vvli-' '-' '': I.:. ,. ,,.,..-

£r<-*.41. 6. iImm.i. . .
, , '.,,,.- f.nf. :>. ,..

Luke 1. 1. havel.ikeii 111 hanu to iet lorih ,no.3.
8. Zacharias served helore tioil i» his o.

.lets- 18. 23. he went over country of Phrygia in o.

1 C'or. 11. 34. the rest will 1 set in o. when 1 come
14. 40. let all things be done decently and in o.

15. 03. but every man shall rise in Ins o. Christ
Tit. 1. 5. 1 left thee to set in 0. the things wanting

OUUKU.
£xorf.27.01 . Aaron and sons shall 0. it, Lev. 04. 3, 4.
Judg. 13. 12. he said, how shall we 0. the child '

1 hiiigi 20. 14. then he said, who .shall o. theba'.tle -

Joh 03. 4. 1 would 0. my cause before him
37. lU. teach us, for wc cannot <. our speech
Psal. 40. t 5. tl.v IhouL.hlsncMeran... Hum t.itlwe

78. t 19.cai I .' .i i.iM'- in 1! >m!,,. h,.-.

119. 133. '. V
I

..,'>•!',' 1,' T 1:
i

,,

7..„.9.7.o"': :, .':'.!
i i - r

Jer.AO.Xo.y ''•. .n, :
1

. .1 . ,...,1 .:; ,,v^

Judg. 6. 06. I

0.!>Vim.23. .'.

Joh 13. 18. 1"

.30. t 14. he !

Psal. 37. 0:i.

,^1. 03. to hi

Prov. 4. 1 00

). place
. and sure
'., 1 know

.11 iln

IKIH
l-'ht

1 Chr. 04. 19. these were their,;, untler Aaron
OKDEKLY.

Acts 01. 24. thou walkest 0. and keepest the law
OKDIlsAKCE

Signifies, [1] Jliiy decree, statute, or late, made hy
civil governors, 1 Pet. 0. 13. [0] The laws, sta-

tutes, and commandments of God, Lev. 18. 4.

[.3] .Ippoihlnieul, decree, and determination, Psal.
119. 91. ^4] Laus, directions, rites, institutions,

and constitutions, in the tcorship of God, Heb.
9. 1, 10.

Eiod. 12. 14. ye shall keep to Lord the feast of the
passover, for an 0. forever, 24, 43. 1 13. 10.

15. 05. there he made for them a statute and an 0.

Lev. 5. + 10. ofl'er according to the «. 9. t 16.

A"n;n.9.14.acrordingtoo. of passover, OCAr. 35. 13.
10. 8. they shall he to you tor an 0. for ever

hall

L-i:' •

'
; V .

' 1
.

. ; ,.t Israel

A", /•,
I I. •

. ,

'

• .• -
. r. :• '

. -iii-ers

i,w..4 '
1

,.' .;i.H, ..!,--,,, il.r ],: .,.!:aiigedtheo.
.%. 0. auil forsook not the o. of Ihnr (iod
Kzek. 41). t 45. for the priests that keep the 0.

4.'). 14. concerning the o. of oil, the hath of oil

46.14. an oflering bv a perpetual o. unto the Lord
Mai. 3. 14. w hat profit is it that we have kept his 0. ?

Bom. 13.2.W hoso resisteth the power resists 0. of G.
1 Pet. 0. 13. submit yourselves to every o. of man

0UD1NA>;CES.
Erod. 18. GO. thou shalt teach them o. and laws
Lev. 18. 3. neither shall ye walk in their o.

4. ye shall keep mine o. .30. 1 00. 9. Chron. 33.
8. Ezei. 11.00.143. 11. 1 Cor. 11.2.

Num. 9. 12. according to the 0. ot the passover, 14.
Kings i~. .34. neither do they after tiieir o.

.37. the 0. w hich he wrote for you, observe
Keh. 10. .30. also we made 0. for us to charge oursel.
Joi 38. 33. canst thou guide A returns rknowest thou

the o. ot heaven t Jer. 31. 35.
I
33. 25.

Psal. 99. 7. they kept the 0. that he gave them
119. 91. they continue according to thine 0.

7.ifl.58. 2. they ask of me the 0. of justice, delight
Jer. 10. + 3 theo. of the jieople are vanity
31..36. ifthoseo.dep.oi h. m I r

. n nr.saith Lord
/icf/i-. 43. 18. hesai.l, I

1 : . ot the altar

44. 5. concerning tlic ,
:

r
. ,

ni the Lord
.;i;a/. 3. 7.ye aregoiH' i. : vnotkcpt
jLnXe 1.6. /:acharias .mil 1,1.:' • i!t i.,.. in all

the commandments and 0. . I
t

i Jin .Uss
Ep/i. 2. 15. law of commanciiii. 1 hid.
Co/. 2. 14. blotting out the ham 1 ,1
00. why, as though in world, .n r \ , 1 I ,, 1 ;..,.. ?

JJeh.9. 1. the first covenant had 11. ot divm.- service
10. which stood in carnal 0. imposed on them

ORDINARY.
I'zek. 16. 07. I have diminished thine 0. food
Acts 19. 1 39. it shall be determined in an ©.assembly

ORGAN, S.
Ocn. 4. 01. Jubal, the father ot such as handle theo.
Joli 01. 10. they rejoice at the sound of the o.

.30. 31. my o. turned into voice of them that weep
Psal. 150.4. praise him with the timbrel and 0.

ORNAMENT.
Pror. 1. 9. Ihev shall be an o. of grace to thy head
4. 9- she shall give to thine hea^l an o. of grace
05. 12. as an o. of fine gold , so is a wise reprover
/.<fl..30. 22. ve shall defile 0. of thy molten images
49. 18. shall clothe thee with them all as with anc
7:j«'X-.7.00. the beautv of hiso. he set it in majesty
Dan. 11. t 16. he shall stand in the land ofo.

1 Pet. 3.4. even the o. of a meek and quiet spirit

ORNAMENTS.
Exod. 33. 4. and no man did put on him his 0.

5. therefore now put ofj' thy .>. from thee, 6.

,/i«/|7. 8.01. Gideon took •.fl;>r v er, . nramels'necks
26. golilenear-rin^'^ n ,•

, , ,.
,

, , .. .1, beside o.

2 Sam. 1.24. weep ox. 1
-

'

1

' ... on your
/i«. 3. 18. shall take a ^^ i .iit their feet

+ 19. the chains, the I i.. . .
•

. o. ;
'I . spangled o.

00. bonnets, and the » of the h is, hea<l bands
61. 10. as a bridegroom decketh himself with o.

Jer. 2. 32. can maid forget hero, or bride her attire?

OTH
Jer. 4. 30. though thou deckest thee with 0. of gold
E:ek. 10. 7. and thou art rome to excelleiito.

11. decked the. w Ml... imt lua( (Jets on thy hands
i 39. aiirl sli.,11 I... .1, !M. ii.iiis of thv 0.

23. 40. for«l . t il.yselt with 0.

Lam. 5. 3. w.^ 1. . iii.i-s are as widows
0.-sl'lii.\ ,

n.-,>|| KAGE.
L.ev. 11.13. eagle, oj^. and ossif. not eat, Deut.\\.Vl.

O.STRICll.
77ii,( animal is ranged among birds : "^Xcnei forbids
theuse of it to the Hebrews, Lev. 11. t 16. Jt is

very large, has very long legs, its Kings very short,
the neck about the length of four or Jive spans.
The feathers of its wings are in great esteem, and
are used as an ornament for hats, beds, and cano-
pies: they are stained of several colours, and made
into very pretty tufts: they are hunted by uay of
course, for tiiey neier/ly ; but they use their icings
to assist them in running more sutftly.

This bird IS made the symbol of cruel' vidforgetful-
' . , 1-1 ).i. 13, 14, ..Sfc. Lam. 4. ;i. JVe are told

'
. Ill lays its eggs upon the ground, hides

the sand, and the sun hatcher them.
I I i-irKh 1.1 ejtrewely large and heavy, she

•..iniiit break her eggs if she were to sit upon them
like other birds : she therefore hides them in the
sand, watches them, and hatches them, as it uere.
uith her eye. The male and female stay aith
them alternately, and tvhile one of them goet to

seek its provision, the other does not leave siglu of
them : however, if either of them should be driien
a-.iay, or go too jar from their nest, they could not
find their eggs again : and it is prubahly this, that
has given occasion to what is said of their cruelty
and forgetfuluess.

Job 39. 13. gavest thou wings and feathers to 0. 7
O.STRlcllES.

Job 30. + 29. and 1 am a companion to 0.

Lam. 4. 3. become cruel, like 0. in the wilderness
01 HER.

Gen. 8. 10. Noah stayed yeto. seven days, 12.

08. 17. this is none o. hut the house of (;ud
Oy. 07. shalt serve will. I < -mi. sears. .30.

31. 50. if shalt take e. \i; ' ..laughters
.30. 8. then theo. coir. I', 1 . :...ll escij-e

41. 3. behold, seven ... k,,,. . ., .,,1.1.

43. 14. that he may seud .n .13 ;. . lii . . In other
CO. 0. money have we brought do" n to buy food

Exod.i.7. behold, it was turned again as hiso. flesh

18.7. they asked each o. of their welfare
29. 41. the o. laiiili oHer thou at even, iV'nm.08.8.
.30. 30. ye sh.iil n t ., ..' • ,ii.> ... like that oil

i^f. 6. 11. am; '

j

i . tl his garments, and
put . 11 . , / cf*.4C. 14.144. Isl.

7. 04. and the :
' ' ( in anv 0. use

14.40. thev s! il :
' m - .ovl .. io,.rlar

18. 18. nor la... . . - . !l .. n. 1.. 1 lo-

50. 04. 1 hax. .
, , .

1

•
;
. .0.

Num. 10. 01. .1:, . : '
' !

,

' - 1 .
I! ..

04. 1. he went m.! . .
,

,.' : • !. n- I,., till.

30. .38. thev i,- - .1 ' He rities they |.,iilt

.36. 3. if they 1 . ,
ii\ of the o. tribes

Josh. n. ly. ..i: . I
' ' I. ok in battle

Jwrfo. 13. m. tl . :. . to me theo. day
Iti; IT, ni-.l I.

,
. ,

-: ',"' as at 0. times

1 .s.o

2 (7.;

1. i
1

'
;

. . I '
'

.
innes, Sam.

! : : ,3 at 0. tlU.es
,

, ,,t .. ,1 - times by wall
I

•:
. re is 110 o. save that here

1 . il is greater than 0. thou didst
. toiinse!,to keep 0. seven days

^ '
. 1 1 lezekiah from hand of all o.

AV/j. 4. 10. loe ... i.alf of them held both the spears

5. 5. tor o. 11. 1 11 have our lands and vineyards
Job 8. 10. the Hag vithereth belore any 0. herb
04. 04. they are taken out of the way, as all o.

Psal. 73. 5. the « i. ked are not 111 trouble as 0.

men n- ith. 1 ,o.- I; • \
i
:.-,.. I like o. 11. en

85. lO.righte. , : ; , ,
. ... h o.

iff/. 6. 5. till- ;,',.: : '
• r ...

Isa.ae. 13. ... I ! . , .
.

., ii,,Mi, ..xerus

40. 00. thou ^
'

; til.. u li.ist lost theo.

Lzek. 16. 31. I
. 1) lliee Homo, women

Dan. 0. 11. 1,' 1 It l.ctorethe king

44. the kii.L.., ,, ., :
' I'tt to 0. people

IIos.O. 1. rei.ji. ' 1 . ! i - .
I) Israel, aso. people

13. in. when is am ... tosave thee in thy cities?

Mat.i. 01. and going on he saw 0. two brethren

5. 39. on the right cheek, turn to him the 0. also

1" 13 restoieifwli.Ie aso. il/fl'/ 3.5. /.«*« 6.10.

45. then bet,,;." . ..i; . 1
!•-=, lvleU.':6.

1.3.8.0. fell 1. 1 ' !' LukeL.fi.

21.36. aga.i, t :

•
1 :- ,

'.':.4.

41. hewill 1. : ,: ' "sbaiKliuen

23. 23. and 1.. t
•

I ; *< II. 40.

05. 11. after«ar.l c'l; t - .i :ius, saying
16. he traded, and 1 ;. • : • talents

Mark A. 19. ami the 1.
-'

. tilering in

7. 4. and many o. tli: , 1 > Ih.I.I, 8.

12. 31. none o..coiinii, 1 •. 1 tl ,iti tl.se

30. there is one (io.l, .
1

i,p

/,«*« 4. 43. I must pr. ,.• .
. ;

.. s

10. 1. the Lord appoii.-. ;. :it

14. 30. or else while ti^._ . , ; .x . i ,. i . ..t ,,,,.. .11

18. 11. I thank thee, that 1 am la.t as o. men
14. he went down justified rather than the o.

22. 65. 0. things blasphemously spake they ag. him
John 4. .38. ,1. men laboured i'

10- 10. 0. sheep 1 have
15. 04. if 1 harl not .lorn- vvoiks none o. man diil

18. 16. then v\. ni 01. f ih.tt .. ilisciple, spake lo her

01. 05. there an iiai.v ... tliniis which .lesiisdid

Atts'l. 4. thev he:..aii to s| ...k with o. tongues

40. and ^^ith tiiaiiy ... ^^ol(ls did he testify

4. 10. neither is there salvation in any none 0.

name under heaven wherehvwe must be saved
8. 34. speaketh he of himselt,orof some o. man 1

Kom. 8. .30. nor 0. creatur* shall be able to separate

13. 9. and if there be my 0. <omiMandment, it is

1 Cor. 1. 16. 1 kiiov* u.t whether I baptized any 0,

3. 11. 0. foundation < an no man lay than is laid

345
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PAR
John 12. 13. people took branches of />. went forth

I'AISV.
T/iis distenifcr is a pieclutii'ji ur stoppage in one
or more vf the Itinhs, Khtch icpiiies them of
moliim, and mates them useless to llii patietit.

There are some Palsies t/iot are very painful, and
others not so much, from the nature of the humours
that cause them. Our Saviour cure'd several Pa-
rail/tics hy his ti-ord alone, Mat. 4. C4. 18. 6, 7.

19. S. 'the uord Paralytic it derived from the

Greek uord, irapaXvu, which signifies to resolve,

or relax ; as if it was to shew, that the Palsy i*

a reliiratioH </ the nerves: but it may be pro-

duced by other causes.

Mat. 4. C4. they brought to him those that had the p.

he he;>le<1 th.MM, ..). •:. .!/«;/ '->. .(. ImIc 5. Hi.

6.1
the

£ui:. 4. ;l. t.iku u:il.. II:. i ..:, ii - a j:. .a il aji .i wall
I'A.NS.

F.iod. C7. ."?. thou shalt make p. to receive his ashes
iV KOT. 11.8. they baked manna in ;>. and made cakes
1 Chron. 9. ;U. over the thini;-! made in the p. Ci. Cy.

2 Chron. 35. 13. other holy ort"crings sod they in p.
PANGS.

2 Sam. C2. + 5. when the p. ot death compassed me
J>a. 13. 8. p. and sorrows shall tiike hold of them
21. 3. p. have takm l'"M ii i'!i'. ms ;.. of a woman
26. 17. as a woman . 1 !, • ;, li

; /i. so have we
J— . 22. 23. aracioi - • i Inn y. come
4R. 41. as the heal I ^ iiHrp.4y.C2.
50. 4'J. andp. asi.l a , ,i: ,,;, n, i.avail, ii;;c. 4. 9.

1> ANN \(..

£cfi(-. 27. 17..1'Jd.trrt(itd inlhv market, «. and honey
PAN I.

A-lwflS 2. 7. that p. after the dust of the earth
PAN I ED.

P<al. 119. 131. 1 opened my mouth and p. 1 longed
J>a. 21. 4. at the grievous vision my heart p.

PANTIVIII.
I'snl. 38. 10. my heart p. my strenzlh faileth me
42. 1. as hart p. sop. mv soul after thee, O God

PAP R II

Is a plmit, or kind of bulrush, jchich grows in
F.pypt, upon the banks of the Nile. The Esryp-
tians applied it to several uses, as to make ht.

kcts, shoes, clothes, little b,

the Nile, and paper to urile on; il uas of this
that the little aik was made, in which the pa-
rents of Moses eiposed him upon the banks of
the Nile.

As to the writing paper made use of by the an-
cients, it was very different from that in use
amongst us, and was composed of the leaves of the
paper reeds, /com -uhence it has its name. This
ts said to be their manner of ^corking it. The

off, and separated with a needle : they were after
wards stretched nut upon a wet table, to the length
and breadth of the intended leaf ofpaper : over the
.first layer of the leaves ofpaper they put some thin
paste, or only some of the muddy water of the Nile
a little warmed, upon which they spread a second
layer of the leaves of the plant : then they let it

dry by the -vn. The ICsyi'tiaiis applied the paper
reeds to several wes, as to make baskets, shoes,

clothes, little boats to S7i-im /h, andpaper to write on.
Jsa. 19. 7. the p. reeds by the brooks shall wither
2 John 12. I would not write with p. and ink

PAPS.
F.zei, 2.3. 21. lewdness, for the p. of thy youth
l.vke II. 27. blessed are p. which thou hast sucked
23. 29. blessed are the p. which nevtr ^ave suck
liev. 1. 13. and girt about p. with a golden girdle

PAUABI.E.
This word is formed from the Greek. napapn\r\,
yhich comes from the verb irapa/SeXXeiv, sii/nifi/-

ing to compare things together. Jt
tvde taken from natural things, to instruct us in
the knowledge of thirigs spiritual. The parabolical,
enigmatical, figurative, and sententimis way of
speaking, was the language of the eastern sages,
and learned men ; and luithing was more insvp-
portable than to hear a fool utter Parables, Pmv.
26. 7. 'Ihe lees of the lame are not equal, so
is a parable in the mnulh of fools; that is, yls
it is uncomely and ridiculous to see a lame man
dancing : no less absurd and indecent are wise and
ptous speeches from a foolish and ungodly man,
whose actions grossly contradict them, whereby he
makes them contemptible, and himself ridiculmts.

The prophets made use of Parables, to give a
stronger impression to prince and people, of the
threatenings or of the promises they made to them.
Nathan reproved David under the parable of a
ich man that had taken away and killed the lamb
of a poor man, 2 Sam. 12. 2, 3, <Src. The wo-
man of 'lekoah, that was hired by .loab to recon-
cile the mind of the same prince t07iards his son
AbsAom, proposed to him the parable if her two
sons that fmght together in the field, and ime of
trhich having killed the other, they were going to
put the murderer to death, and so to deprive her
of both her sons at once, 2 Sam. 14. 2, 3, iVc.
.Totham, son of Girleon. proposed to the men of
.Shechcm, the parable of the bramble, whom the
trees had a mind to choose for their king, Jud

r. 8, fic. The prophets often reprove the iiifi

ilelily oj Jerusalem uTtJer the parable of an adul-
itrout' Kife. Ttiey describe the violence of such

V A R
princes as are enemies to the people of (lodj under
the representations of lions, eagles, bears, Ac

Our Saviour in ihei/ospit olien speaks to the people in
parables. Mat. 1:>. Hi. 13. &c. lie made use of
them to icriii/ tho pio;/i,i-y of Isaiah, who fore-
told, that Iho pi, pi, slioiiUl see without kiiowing,
and hear without iindorsfnnding, and shi nld i on-

tinue in their blindness and harduts^ •'!''.,-::'.

the midst of the instructions they s/,. . .

'

Isa. 6. 9, 10. There are some parol,!, ^

Testament, which are supposed to bo r. ,., / / ,
,

there are others in which our Savioui n < • ; ,i:

hide to some particular things of those lun, s.

M««. 2.3. 7. liaalam took up his p. and said, Balak,
king of Moah, 21. 3, 1."), 20, 21, 23.

18. took np his;), rise up, I'al.ik, anil licar

J0A27.I. .U'l. cmtiniipd lli-,;. .,iM ,M. :i 1.

l'sal.V).A. I will ill, line i n,,. .
'

,

78.2. I will ,.|.,niiu ir..M,ll,, ,, I
, ,

••

I'rov. ':(,.-. -o isa/'.'iM th. 11, m:i, , '..... >

E-.ek. 17.2. an. I M"ak a /'.lotla' l..u,,.„ ..: i.i,„l

21..3. ult.ia ,', In fhr ,.!., lli,,uslMHi,f,and say
Mic. 2. 4. .i

//n*. 2.(1. si.

lUiit. 13. 11;

24. am.tl,,

31. will,..

.3fi. de, 1.11

puttclh
Mark\. M

13. hes.,1.1 ..
1 . '. :, . ..

.
• 1:11, p./

:l. /.«Xf20. 19.

.
li. :!'.!. 18.4.1 12.

B. 1, U. I 19.11.1
i,!<X-« 5. :!('.. I'.- .p..

I
. .,/'. '.' ill. )

16.1 13. (,.
I
U.7.1 15. 3.

20. 9. 1 21. 29. John 10. 6
12. 41. Lord, spakest thou this p. to us, or to all .'

I'AI! AHT.KS.
F.zek. 20. lo. tl-v -.v ,,f „.,.,, i,.|!, h,- n-t -roal-- r

'

Mat. 13. 3 I..
1

• - li PI' 'ii'i
. ;. I :

3-1.1 . . I

t' ...
I 1. ..,.,.., 1: I.

UlarkA. l:i. - , • :i
. 1 , - • ,, . ,1,

.

/.T(X-<;a. 111. I'.il ..III!
: 1.1 .

' .1! ' II , I' 1-lil li.it -,.

J,</<» 16. + 25. wIhi, i ,i
; . - .|., .,k in/'.

1> \ , \\ \-\

Lukei:^. 43. to-dav 11 - .:ii ii'.e in ;<.

2 Cor. 12. 4. how that m .>.,. . ,.i,_ 1 t ,i|, ijiio ;,.

Rev. 2. 7. which is in lb,- iiii,i:.i ,.1 the p. ot God
PAKAMtJLliS.

Ezek. 23. 20. for she doted upon their p. whose flesh

PAKCEL.

linth 4. 3. Naomi selleth ap. of laud, Klimelecirs
1 Chr. 11. 13. was ap. of grouml full of barley, 14.

PAUCHED.
Isa. 35. 7- the p. ground shall become a pool
Jcr. 17. 6. but he shall inhabit the p. places

.'ice I'ORN.
PAKCII.MENTS.

2 Tim, 4. 13. bring the books, but especially the p.
PARDON.

Ezod. 23. 21. he will not p. your transgressions
.34. 9. p. our iniquity and our sin, I^um. 14. 19.

2 K,

Jer. 5. 1. and 1 will p. it || 7. how shall I p. thee
_ "', - • iquities^ u'liereoy

50. 20. for I will p. them whom 1 reserve
.33. 8. I will p. all their iniquities, whereby sinned

_ A It DON ED.
Knm. 14.20. T,. said, I have p. according to thy word
/.,«. 40. 2. tell her that her iniquity is p.
Lam. 3. 42. we liave rebelled, thou hast not p.

PAKDONETII.
Afj'c. 7.I8. who is a God like to thee, that p. iniquity?

PA I! DONS.
Neh. 9. 1 17. thou art a God of p. slow to anger

PARE.
Deut. 21. 12. he shall shave her head andp.hernails

PA HEN IS.
Mat. 10. 21. children shall rise up against their p.

22. these wonls spake p. because fcareil .lews, 23.
Iiom.1. 30. prouil, disobedient to p. 2 Tim. 3. 2.

2 Cor. 12. 14. children ought not to lay up for thep.
I'ph. 6. 1. chihiren.obey your p. Col. 3.20.
1 Tim. 5. 4. lit them learn to requite their p.
IJeb. 11. 23. Muses was hid three months of his p.

PAHT.OUli.
Judg. 3. 20. F.L'lon was sitting in a summer p.

23. Ehuil shut the doors of the p. upon him
1 Sam. 9. 22. Samuel brought them into thep.

PAKI.OUHS.
1 Chron. 28. 11. David save .Solomon a pattern ofp.

PART.
Erod. 19. 17. they stood at nether p. of mountain
29. 26. thou shalt lake the breiist, it shall he thy p.
Lev. 2. 16. p. of the beaten corn, p. of oil thereof
7. 33. he shall liavi- ih,. riuht shoulder for his p.
8. 29. the III ; I

.
.

I .
. r.,ti,in was Moses' p.

11. .-{7. if li / ' lase tail thereon, .38.

13. 41.1,1-1 I i' II. in thep. of his head
Tium, 18. .'I'. I.. Ill I ' Il ..ii liaM-aiiy p. among

tl.,-n,, /).,. '' ' I-,' .I,| 11. 27. 29.1
18. 1../,.>/. 11; ' :

Iamthy/..i •, nee in Israel

22. 41. miiihtsee nil ;. .pie. 23. 13.

Vnit. .3.3.21. he pr,iM .1 iIm 1 .
' /. I'lr himself

Josh. 19. 9. thep. of .lu,lah \ia^ t,.,i much for them
22. 25. ye have no p. in the Ixird, 27.
liuth 2. .3. her hap was to light on ap. of the field

PAR
lUiih 3. 13. if he will perform to thee p. ot n kiiism.
1 .Sam. 5. t 4. only the lishv ;. was lelt to Dai.-on

10. n. a 11

;.>««. 2. 3.3.

5.5. theki

14.4. p. h,|.i Il '1



PAR
Lev 1 B \aron s iOns sli ill l<i\ the p iii onler
2" " tliithithar, thin I ic kin_ in his /)

A„, -
' 1, 1' II , iMMtuo/;

}J I 1 I inlothieep
11 It he<i\en

J I 11 >np (,,<}

IS II iietp

twop
the king

u little

A\.h II I

Mb t 111
41 1- 1 V
Psal " 8 I

6? 9 shall

05 b Hat
Hi, I

1 I

Jer I
II

31 1 I
i

](, 1 I 1
II

I
ii II

37 11 li 1 IS 1 ' "< iif <iit<ilt 1..I "ur;-
38 15 tiomtln pUce out ot the norths; 39 2
48 8 oftenn^ m length as ont (it the otlierp

Zec/t 13 ' "^ii I Inul tuo/i therein shall becutofF
iW(7f " (til! I ' into tliep ot (Talilee
1"

I
I

III III
I 11 <stp Luie 11 3l

Joh I
I

I Hill made tourp
Act Mr those p he came
Rm, 1 111 ill.. iiithobP/
1 r,r 1 , uiK. .1 I imelmess
ei tor our comclj / '

i nt ( od
Eph 4 9 hedesctiiil i

i /< ot earth
lie7, lb IQ thegiett.i \ i i i into threcp

^te Lick Hi di i 1 \ \\ \kd
PARI, I ti

Lev 1 6 thou shall p the meat offennff in pieces
Ruili 1 1" it ought hut <leath p thee and me
1 Sam 30 -4 the> shall p alike and it was SO
2 V;ot 14 and there was none top them
JiA 41 b shall thtyp him amon^ the merrhants '

Pial 22 Id thev p iny Garments amon. them
PARil I)

Ccn 2 10 themerwasp into four heads
^ hinns . 11 tlie chariot p them hotl( asunder

14 thewttersp hither and tinther he\vento\er
Jih -,? 4 In what wav isthe li htp '

J el-\ 2 wli 1111 till \ s itt 11 1 mil;< ni\ land
Mat "7)1 1

1 II I p his gar
ments / Im 10 24

Lvle -4 Dl p from
AilsQ. Ad ii \ hi ad need

Le 11 3 whatbJevci;^ the h. of Utut 14 6
Prot If 18 the lot p between the mighty

PAKI \M I

P.«/ 1 1° md Instil 11, Mith adulteieis
1 ( 1

1

I
I

I ; t Ins hope
1 « ith % ou

10 I nil I eMl spokenof
I 1 1 I I I

I I ; I th r men ^sins
Zltm 1 1 I lit I tliii I t dill, tii ns of gospel
2 b tile hisbm Until I einstp . it the ti uits

\ PtC 3 1 \Uioam aUoap ot iht .lorv which
2J</"(11 bid leth ( d sp.dl IS p , tins e\il deeds

I \l 1 AM Ks
Hilt \

\
nitleenp in blood of prophets

Lon I il ha\e been made p of their
SI 1 il 11 dutj to minister in cnnal

1( II I p 7; ot this power o\er >ou
n \Mi Milt itiiR iltar aipp with the altar

10 17 t ir ue tiL ail p (t th it one bread
18 11 H n It the\ w Inch eat p ot the altar '

21 c inniit bep ot the 1 ord s table and de\ils'
2'C(ir 1 7 as\ou-irpp ot the sutit rin s soshallbe
Lpli 3 tj anil p of his promise in Christ by gospel
5 7 be not J e therefore p with them
Pint 17 mdefenceotgosp jeallarep ofmv grace
Col 1 12 hath made u^meetto bep ot inheritance
1 lim 2 because thej are p ot the benefit
Jiei 2 14 as the children are p of flesh and blood

6 4 an 1 werpina lep of the Hoi v Ghost
1^ lit In tisenient, whereof all are ,n.

Ill
1 7 ot his holiness

1 -/ 1 I p ot C hi 1st s sufferings
2/ i

I I lit le/j ot the (In ine nature
Jxei If 4 (oinp.intot her that jebenoti).of her

PARIAKLSI.
Rom. 11. 17. and w nil them p. ot root and fatness

PARTIAL.
Ma/.Q..O. not keep my ways, but have beenp.inlaw
Jmn. 2. 4. are ye not then p. in yoursehes ?

PARTIALITY.
] Tim. 5. 21. observe these things, doingnoth. hyp.
Jam. 3. 17. without p. and without hypocrisy

PARTICULAR.
J Cor 12. 27. ye are body of Christ, members in p.
Eph. 5.33. let every one ofyou in p. so love his wife

PARTICULARLY.
Actx1\. 19. Paul declar.p. whatthinssG. wrought
Heh. 9. 5. mercy-seat, which we cannot now speak p.

PARITES.
£j:o(/.22. 9. causeof both p. shall come before jud"-es

PARTING.
Ej-o./. 21.21. king of Fabvlon stoodatp. of the way

PARIITION. ^

1 Kmqsft.1\. and he made a p. by chains of gold
Eph. 2. 14. who hath broken .lown middle wall ot>.

PARILY. ^

Da». 2. 42. the kingdom shall bep. strong, p. broken
1 C'or.11.18. I hear there be divisions, Ip.believeit
Heh. 10. 33. p. whilst ye were made a gazing stock

by afflictions, p. whilst ye became companions
PARTNER.

Ptov. 29. 24. whoso is p. with thief hateth his soul
% Cor. 8.^ 2^3. Titus, he is my p. and fellow-helper

PAS
Plait 1 17 if count me a p ret en c him as mj self

PARINLRS
LuU 5 7 thev beckoned to their p to help them
10 Jamtsaiid lohn who weie;u withbimon

PARIRIDGI
1 Sam 26 20 as when one doth hunt ap in mount.
Jer 17 11 i p itt( til (in e., s hatcheth thtni not

Nuiii 1 I 11 IV e Isr p thro border
Jo h I 1 it the p of Isr.

1 S; I
I I I

I ill tnips wtntout top.
lia lu I I I ^1 I / I 1 11 (h IS afraid

1 \--
Itulij 12 6 took and 1 1 t lordan
1 S(zm 14 4 between ti 1 iniprocks
Jei 1" 20 liftupth\ \ 1 I 11 111 the p.
51 32 to shew Babiliin til it till p a estopped

PA^S
Gen IP 5 Iwillfptchbiead aftti tliatyeshall p.on
41 T ind Go I will shoitK bnn_ It top
' / 1(1 ill 1 hI p V i IP ; before thee

I I 1 1 t I them, 8.

he city

PAS

11 ii

top.
'>

.way
away34 20 md ptuplcbhUl be tiuiil.h

Pml 58 8 as snail w hich melteth ht them p
73 t7 they p the thou-htsot the heart
119 t J7 make top mm m s ti nl holding van.
Proi ](, mosm. i 1 ti (mI top.

la

en si

p thereby
b ou..ht It top.

>ii 5 inevciv jil u 1 iltshall
31 t hisro.k shall ,

3i 21 no ^allev nor - i

37 "6 dried uprneib
Jer 8 1 ! the thm s I 1

15 14 Iwillmiktti. tw Willi tiinippntn les

33 13 the flocks sh ill / 1 1 , . .,f

hiin thit 1 I I '1.1

51 43 nor doth aii\ 1
1

Z, e* 5 1 can ea Im i 1 1 1 1 11 1 .ikI

20 57 IwilUtn p^ 1 /in i 1 , , I , n,g
32 19 whom (I. t tli 117 m U mt _u(io»n
imosft 2 i> jt (lilt, e tin h 111 I s. . .oto Ilaraath
Mic 1 11 p >L I t\ thou iiihabit (lit ot tiaphir
2 13 and thiir tin, slnll / I I 1 tin in

Zeph 2 2 betoiedeci. ( iin 1 1 as
Zeth 3 4 I ha^ecau pi t 1 .p
Mat 5 18 heaven and. ; ;>.

2b 59 Father let this, n 1 ;;,,

Luke\f, 26 sothatthpN I lue
to J ou cannot n. 1 . iiim^ou

19 4 heran to see liiiii that\\a\
1 Cor 7 36 if she p th I ind need
Jam 1 10 as flow ei tl

1 i
1 1 1 p aw ay

\ Pet \ Yi p timeot\.(irs 1 ninin, heieinfear
Z Pel i 10 m which the heavens shall p away

PASS hy
Exod 3> "" ro\pr thee with m\ lund while I p. by
Deut 2 50 Silion would not let Ubp hi/ \i\m

1 Sam 16 9 then lesse made shammah to p hy
Psal 80 12 allthp> thitp /i/thewav dopUitk her
89 41 all thatp hj the wa\ spoil him lie is at

ndions shall p /,?/this<it>Jer 22

15 lUthitp /'/clap t



PAS
Josh 3. If they p. ov*r riaht asainst .Ifikho

17. all llie Isiiwliti-s;;. uierow tiry sio'iml
4. l.wheii all people were cli'an/». oicr, U.
10. People hasted and p. oir/- II U. the ark|). oifr

IC. I(ent)eiiites and {".ailites/i. mrr anne<l lietore

JuHii. H.4. <;iilpoii p.oifr and ,S(»> men with him

lilt. -W. 07. niy judgment is p. iwer Irwn my liod
£zelt. 47. 5. a river that could not be^. our
JJf. 10. 11. hilt 1 p. oier upon her tair niik
Jona/i C. 3. all thy billows and waves p. wier me

FA.S.SKU through.

Cm. IC. 6. Abram p. ihnmijh the laml to Sichem
JVk/h. 14. 7. land which wef. Mro' to search isiood
.S3. 8. tliey p. thro' midst ot the sea into wilderness

. 9. 4. Saiilp. /. mount Kphraimand Shalislia

I Vhnm. ;5i). 10. posts p. thro' country ot I'.phraim

>17<f. •:. 13. breaker is come, they p. thrmiph the gate
y,ih. 7. 14. laml was desolate, that no man p. thra

ywtrlT 11 (I :U !• fi r','-,>" the midst ot" Samaria
.1, /> 1.1. ;: ..- !'• t I 1

,

' all quarters, came down
IJ, 111. 11 .

: 1 1 p. through one street
!((>'. 111. 1 !^;i. /AroH|7/' the sea
lleh 11. -.'. 1^ . !

' 1 \ ! . through the Red sea
r.A.ssi'.nsT..
[hou over to

>assi:ngeks.
Prov. 9. 15. she standeth to call p. who go right on
£:«*. .3'.>. 11. I will give Gog valley ot p. it shall

stop noses of thep. there shall they bury Gog
14. to bury with p. those that remain on earth
15. whenp. Sec a man's bone, they set a sign by it

PfK/. .•?. SI. so L. (1 ! , i; ;: _ i~ whither thoup.
30. IH. on land wl 1 ; : 1

i
1 to possess

C .Snm. 15. 3,5. it / ;. h burden
1 A"»«o.tC. .37.davi . : ! 1 tnink Kidron
J.ta. 43. C. when/;, timi Maiu?, 1 will be with thee

PAa.Si:ill.
Exotl. :50. 13. every one that p. among them, 14.

Jo<h. 3. U. even the Lord p. over before you
1 Kinr/.y 9. a. at this house everv one that p. by it

shall be astonished, and shall hiss, 2 CAr. 7. 21.
2 KimjaA. 9. is an holy man of God, whichp. by us
IC. 4. money of every one that p. the account

Joig. II. hep. on also, but 1 perceive him not
14. 20. thou prevail est against him, and hep.
.30. 15. and my welfare p. awav as a cloud
.37. 21. but the wind p. and (leanseth them
Psal. «. 8. dominion over whatever/;, thro" the seas
78. 39. area wind that p. away, comes not again
103. 16. for the wind p. over it, and it is gone
144. 4. his days are as a shadow tliatp. away
J'ror. 10. C5. as whirlwind p. so is wicked no more
C6. 17. lie that p. by and meddleth with strife

y.ccl. 1 . 4. one aenerat. p. awav, and another cometh
y>n. C'.'. 3. the terrible shall be aschalT thatp. away
Ji r. C. ('1. a land that no inan p. through, 9. 12.
I.!. CI. scatter them as stubble that p. away
1!;. It'., every one that p. shall be astonished, 19. 8.
/;</. :;.i. 7. I will cut off from it himthatp. out
J hi. l:i. 3. they shall be as early dew that p. away

18. G that p. by transgression of remnant"
jitph. 15. every one that p. by her shall hiss
3. 6. 1 made their streets waste, that none p. by
Zei-h. 9. 8. I will encamp, because of him that p. bv
J.utt 18. 37. they told him that Jesus p. by
1 C'<ir. 7.31. fashion ofthis world p. away , IJohn 2.17.
Pph. .3. 19. the love of Christ which p. knowledL'e
J^hil. 4.7. the peace of Ood which p. understanding

PASSING.
Juifg. 19. 18. we arep. from Beth-lelicm-judah
C Sam. 1. 26. thy love to me p. love of women
15. 24. the people had done p. out of the city

2 Ki/ips 6. 26. as king of Israel wasp, by on wall
P-al. 84. 6. p. thjo' the valley of Hacamake a well
Prof. 7. 8. p. through the street near the corner
/in. 31.5. and p. over he will preserve leru.salem
J:zei. .39. 14. p. thro' land to burv those that
Xt/X-e 4. 30. he p. thro' miilst of them, went his w ay
ylcti 5. 15. at the least the shadow of Peter p. by
8. 40. Philip p. through, preached in all the cities
16. 8. they p. bv Mysia, came down to I'roas
27. 8. and hardly p. Crete we came to tair havens

PASSION
Signifies, [1] The rufferings and death of Christ,
Acts 1. 3. 1 Pet. 1. 11. [2] The sufferings -.ihich

Christ's members endure for his sale. Col. 1. 24.
Ileb. 10. 32. 1 Pet. 4. 13. [.3] Natural and sinful
infirmuies. Acts 14. 15. Jam. 5. 17- [4] Viame-
ful passions, to zehich persoiu are given up, xihom
Cind abandons to tlieir oiai desires, Horn. 1. 26.
[5] The passions, or motions of sin ahich act m
mir members, to bring forth the fruit of death,
Itom. 7. 5. [6] The passions, or desires, our evil
inclinations, the motions of concupiscence, to
^hich the ht athi.n, withtnit any scruple, abandtrned
themselves, 1 I hess. 4. 5.

Mo\t ofthe pa'>a(/cs ofScripture here cited are other-
uise rendered in our translation, hit the uwrds in
the original are, rXnOiK and WuOitua, xhich aords
are often translated by passions.

Acts 1. 3. to whom he shewed himself alive afterp.
IM.SSIO.NS.

Jicts 14. 15. we also ..re men of like p. w ilh you
Jam.b.Yi. Ellas was a man subject to like p. as we

PASSOVEK.
Ihu word comes from the Hebrew verb pasarh,
tchich signifies to pass, to leap, or slvip over.
They gave the name o/ Passover /n the feast which
uas established in commemoration of the coming
forth out of r.gypt, became the night before their
departure, the destroying angel, mho sleis the
first-bom of the Egyptians, parsed over the Is-
raelites, because tliey --cere ma'ked with the blood

PAS
of the lamb ichich teas killed the evening before :

and tchich for this reason uas called the Paschal
Lamb.

It -.LOt typical of the justice of God's passing over
and sparing such who are sprinkled with the blood

of Christ, 1 Cor. 5. 7. ..h the destroying angel
passed over the houses marked uith the blood of !..,«

paschal lamb, so Ihewrathof God passes over them
whose souls arc sprinkled with the blood of Christ.
W.f the paschal lamb was killed bejore Israel was
delivered ; so it was necessary Christ should sull'er

before we could be redtemed. It was killed before
.Moses' law, or Aaroa's sacrifices, were enjoined

;

to shew, that deliverance comes to mankind by none
of them, but only by the trite Passover, that Lamb
<.f Ciod, slain Jroni the foundation of the world,
Kom. 3. 25. Ileb. 9. 14. Jt was killed the fiist

month if the year, which prefigured that Christ
shmild suffer death in that month, .lohn Hi. 28.
It was killed in the evening, Exod. 12. 6.

.>n Christ suffered in the last days, and at that
time of the day. Mat. 27. 46. Ileb. 1. 2.. At
even also the sun sets, tchich shews, that it was
the Sun of righteousness who was to suffer and
die; and that at his passion universal darkness
should be upon the whole earth. Luke 23. 44.
J'he passover was roast with fire, to note the
sharp and dreadj'nl pains which Chiist should
suffer, not only from men, but from (iod also.

Jt was to be eaten with bitter herbs, Exod. 12.

put them in remembrance of their

Egypt, but also to testify
OUT mortification to s'ln, and readiness to un-
dergo afflictions for Christ, Col. 1. 24. and
likewise to teach us the absolute necessity of
true repentance in all that would profitably feed
on Christ.

Ijod. 12. 11 . it is Lord's p. ye shall eat it with your
loins gilded, 27. lew. 23. 5. Num. 28. 16.

21. kill the p. |l 43. this is the ordinance of the p.
Num. 9. 5. they kept the p. at even,'yo,>//. 5. 10.

33. 3. on the morrow of the p. .Josh. 5. 11.

Veut. 16. 2. thou shall sacritit r ft ;. to I f rl. f"..

5. thou mayest not sacritii '
; 1 1 v il v l :. ,

2 Kinjjs 2.3. 22. was not hoM ;
>

of judges, nor in davsot . .1
1

23. wherein t.isp. was tul.;
>

i
:

2 C/jr. 30. 15. then they kill .
,

1 ,-nth,

35. 1, 11. /:.:ra6. 20. .1/ 1 ,J. 7.
18. yet did they eatp. otli. 1 i 1. 11

35. 1. Josiah kept a;), to 1 .1. :;. ! ' / . 1.. 19.

7. Josiah !;ave all ;- t' ,
,

,,i_s, ,,. :>.

13. they roasted/; 1 1 :. to ordinance
£:«/-. 45. 21. ye sli.ili -; ot seven days
itffl^. 26.17. where « I I I

'
I
Ill-pare for thee

to c^f ,'
;

, ;. i ;. / iiic '::. h, 11.

19. discip;.- -ml ,

-
I '

. .1,
,

iM.M iM 111, and
they, I , :.

'. II U: I . -:. 13.
I.uke^Q. l.'i '. ' i'.i '.'.-. :.

. t iliisp.

John 2. l:l. .1;: ill!.,..
,

- :
i
,i;i'!. 1 1 . 55.

23. now when iir « , .

'••
< ,1 1 1 at tlie^;.

11.55. many went
12. 1. Jesus cauii-

18.28. lestdetileil

39. that 1 should
19. 14. and it was

1 Cor. 5. 7. Clirist

Heb. 11. 2{

re p. to purify
to liethanv
jhteat thep.
u at thep.

tlie prei>iiration ot

. m tunes p.
i'.re p.

I. 4, 6.
itileath is p.

• p. to be king

sacrificed for us
through faith he kept the p. lesthetliat

Hee Fhast, Kfkp.
PAS.SOVEUS.

2 Chron. 30. 17. Levites hiid charge of killing of p.
PAST.

G^n.50.4. daysof mouniinir were p. 2 Sam. 11.27.
Ai<;rf.21. 29. ifox w.Mi' !M."!i M iti. horn in timep..36.
Num. 21. 22. go hIiii

,
until v^ - 1

-• ;-. thv borders
Deul. 2. 10. the Km 1

4. 32. for ask nov 1 :

42. and hated hi n ;

1 Sam. 15. .32. Au-
19.7- he was in I 1.-

;

iSam.ti. 17.yes(;i.-
5. 2. also in time /. 1 ;,

10. 1. David was ,1 1

•
• -

• t! i- 'nil

1 Kings 18.29. "Ii-

1 Chron. <J. 20. Phim r i ,1
Jobg.iO. which (li ' I

I .
I

;

14. 13. keep me In - 1 v:. '<..:.: x . : iv.
1 ,;..

17. 11. my days arep. niv |Mniio.se« broken ot)'

29. 2. O that I were as in months p. in the days
Psal. 90. 4. years are but as yesterday when it is p.
£fr/. 3. 15. and God requireth that which is p.
Cant. 2. 11. for lo the winter is p. the rain is over
Jer. 8. 20. the harvest is p. the summer is ended
Mat. 14. 15. the time is now p. send them away
Mark 16. 1. and when the sabt)ath was p. iMaiy
Luke 9. .36. when the voice wasp. Jesus was alone
.-lets 12. 10. when they were p. first and second waid
14. 16. who in times p. suftered all nations to walk
27. 9. because the fast was now already /;. Paul
Horn. 3. 25. his rii!ht. for remission of sins iii.it are p.
11. .30. for as ye in times /;. I .r .m t I 1 li- ! (iod
33. his judgments and his \ • "-' out

2 C'or. 5. 17. old thiiigsp. av. niiew
Go/. 1.1.3. have hear. I of nil .

,
nie,..

23. he which perseniteil 1 V . i.ih

5. 21.1 tell you, as 1 1 .r . . • m h
i-.'p*. 2. 2. wherein m 'i . ;. , .

ti
1 . . ..

3. we all had our .1. 1:1 .

4. 19. who being p. ti . Inu ,m- . r. . o M..-! .1 I- . ^

2 Tim. 2. 18. sayini!that nsinnclioii is p. ah.;iily

I'hilem. 11. who in time p. waslo thee uiiprolilable

Jleb. 1. 1. who spake in time p. to the fathers

11. 11. strength 10 conceive seed, when she was p.

1 Pet. 2. 10. which in time p. were not a people
4. 3. for the time p. of our life mav suthce us

1 .Tohn^.S. because darkness is p. true light shineth

J{ev. 9. 12. one woe isp. 1| 1 1 . 14. the second woe isp.

PAS IE.
2 Sam. 1.3. 4 R. Tamar took r. and kneaded it

PASTOK, or SllEPIl EH 1),

Signifies, One who tnhi core of a flock of sheep,

nut only that they Jcid in good pasture, but also

PAT
that they be not torn by wild beast , or Inn I anp
other way. Gen. 47. 3. Luke 2. 8. It is spoken,
[1] ()/ l.od, who performs the oj/ice of a Jaithftu
shepherd 1 1 his people, by leading, fecilimj , preseri
tun, and healing them, Vi:\.\.'iA.\. [2) 1>J Christ
who ?iot only exposed and adventured his life, but
also willingly laid it down, for his sheep, and who
takes the charge, care, and oversight of them, 10
dispense all things necessary for their welfare,
John 10. 11. 1 Pet. 2. 25. [3J Uf ministers of Ihi
gospel, who should feed their people with hunt-
ledge and under.\tnnding, .ler. 3. 1;">. I'.pb. 4. 11.
[4J Of civil and political rulers, Jer. 12. 10, S5

Jer. 17. 10. 1 have not hastened from being a p.
PA.SIUK.S.

Jer. 2. 8. p. also transgressed against nie, am I proph.
3. 1.5. 1 will give you p. according to mine heart
10. 21. for p. are become brutish, not sought Lord
12. 10. many p. have destroyed my vineyard
22. 22. wind shall eat up all thy p. and thy lovers
2.3. 1 . woe to the p. that destroy and scatter sheep
2. thus saith Lord against p. that feed my sheep

Eph. 4. 11. and he gave some p. and teachers
PA.SXURE

Signifies, [1] Unplowed land, kept for feeding of
cattle, 1 Chron. 4. 40. Job 39. 8. (2J 'J he land
of Canaan, in which God placed his people, as
sheep in a pasture, llos. 13. 6. [3] .III necessary
and delightful provisions both for soul and body,
P.sal. 23. 2. John 10. 9.

Gen. 17. 4. thy servants have no p. for their flocks
1 C//ri;«. 4. .39. thev went to seek p. tor their Hocks
40. thev toinid tMt/i. I' 41. I.ecHi.s,- there wasp.

.7<;A39. 8". tl,. ,.,;,, ..: iL. i:.i,in,i„ii:, 1, Ins p.
P.fa/.74. 1. i: . :. I . ,1. .1., • i.iepol thvp.
79. 13. so v., . .

,
:

.
, , , ...il . ,

, thee thanks

1 o. ,,.I/;, of flocks
scatter sheep of myp.
ileil their p.
h;irls that find nop.

.lohn lu. 9. he shall u'O in ami out, ami Inid p.
PASTURES.

1 Kings 4. 23. Solomon had twenty o,\en out of p.
I'sal. 2". 2. he makcth me to lie down in green p.
fi;"i. V:. thry -Iri-p iij-' n thr /• of tt'i' v ilderness

1 ; ,
.- - . !':0 ,

I
... .,•: . |!. .. , covered

7.,:
- ..,.i:,i„'-., ., .-,: 11. ;,,,dinlargep.

4'i. .',,,•;
1 II ,

- .1,
,

:

• .,1 ..i! 1 I !i places
!-

. .\ 1:.. Mil \ 1 tn ,." III'.. 11 1

.

-iihie ofyourp.
45. 1.^). one lamh out ot fioi k of fat p. of Israel
Joel 1.19. tor fire hatlidevoured p. of wilderness, CO.
2. 22. for the p. of the wilderness do spring

PATE.
Ps. 7. 16. his dealing shall come down upon own p.

PATERN. .^VcPattekn.
PAllI

Is spoken, CD Of God. and signifies, [1] His pre-
cepts, VsaX.Yi. 5. [2] Ills dcaliu'is and dispensa-
tions, Psal. 25. 10. [,3] The clouds which distil
the rain, Psal. 65. 11. (11.) Of good men, and
si;.'nifies, [1] Their holy conversation and noodet-
anipk. Prov. 2. 20. [21 The affairs they under-
take, Prov. 3. 6. [3] 'iheir actions and couise of
life, .}ob 13.27.13.3. 11. (III.) Of wicked men,
signifying their ungodly practices, Isa. 59. 7.

Gen. 49. 17. Dan a serpent, an adder in p. that biteth
Num. 22. 24. tlie angel of the I^rd stood in a p.
Job 28. 7. there is ap. which no fowl knoweth
30. 13. marmyp. they set forward my calamity
41. .32. he maketh a p. to shine after him
Psal. It";. 11. thou wilt shew me thep. of life
'.'7.

]
i. N 1 I I

I iliyway, lead me in a plain p.
77 ill sea, thy p. is in great waters
71 III a p. to his anger
11

'

I
, 111 go inp. of thy commands

1 . 1.1 lamp, and a light to my p.
1

1
. ssest my p. and lying down

1 .
I

I
; helmed, thenthou'knewestmyp.

'

1 I
i II, refrain thy foot from theirp.

:. 1. 1 . II 1 , ^iiilt understand every good p.
4. 11. enter not into thep. of the wi'.lied

18. the p. of the just is as the shining light

26. ponder the p. of thy feet, and let thy ways
5. 6. lest thou shouUlest ponder the p. of life

ha. 26. 7. thou dost weigh thep. of the iust

.30. 11. get ye out of the way, turn asiife out of p.
40. 14. and taught him in the p. of juds;ment
43. 16. which maketh ap. in the mighty waters
Joeli. 8. they shall walk every one in hisp.

PATH-WAY.
Prov. 12. 28. in the p. thereof there is no death

PATHS.
Job 6. 18. the p. of their wav are turned aside
8. 13. so an I'-i r 1 ; : !l that forget God
13. 27. Ih"" '

• • I
1 Ivtoall my p.

19. 8. he I . :
,

. , m my p.
24. 13. m It 111 the p. thereof
.ii. n. I'l.i , ks. Tiiarkcthallmyp.

•-1. .i. lie ieiiileth nie in tile p. 01 nvlileousness

25. 4. .sliew me thy ways, O Lord. leai h me thy p
10. all the p. of the Lord are merry and truth

65. 11. and thy p. drop fatness upon the pas'ures
Prov.Q. 8. he keepethp. of ju<li.'ment,)Uid preserveth

13. who leave p. of uprichlness to >iblk in darkn.
15. ways crooked, and they frowa* in their p.
18. and her p. incline unto the dead
19. neither take they hold of thep. of life

20. thou mayest keep thep. of the righteous
3. 6. he shall direct thy p. 11 17. all her p. are peac»
4. II. 1 taught Ihee, 1 have led thee in right p.
7.25. go not astray in herp. J 8. 2. in places of p.

351



PAW PEA

5'J. 7. " '
-'

H. thei li .

Jer.th. 'If, , ,

lli. 15. Ii 11

X«m. 3. M. !,

Bos.Q.O^ I -..lli

il/a«. 3.3. make lli

Hei. 12. 13. and i

Signifies, [1] T/iu

ask for old ;;.

ill a way not

calmne
to the

[2] A

Joh 39. 21. the

Exod.lX. I'.l. oi

22. and he sli.i

.3fi. he shall SI,

Mat. 11!

Lute H.

21. r.i.

A'^/«. .-..

4. an.l

8. 2.5. \

15. 4. t

5. the

2 Cor. 6.

i
.

I
1 li nit with p.

Ml mlii.i.ith.i/worketh;).

. mi.l e>.i»-ri.nce hope
ido we with;), wait tor it

It you to be like mimied
ministers of C;od in mnchp.
iiisht among you in all p.

Col. 1. 11. slien-tliened with all miaht to all ;;.

1 'i/iess. 1 . 3. re ini-mberinLT your ji. of hope in Jesus

'3.<:..
I -i.i : '..a,! ,.. .,11- iii'..i:,- /., .-: Clirist

17, ,
1 , :i-sS

lleh.'i:}. I'J. who till nu^litailli anil yi.inlient promises
lU. 36. ye have need ot p. that after ye have done
12. 1. let us run with p. the race set before us
Jam. 1. 3. that the trying of your faith worketh p.

4. but let p. have her perfect work, that ye may
5. 7. behold, the husbandman hath long p. for it

10. fur an e.vain. of p. || 11. have heard ot p. of .lob

2 Pet. 1. 6. add to temperance;;, to;;, godliness
liev. 1. Q. who am your companion in p. of .lesus

2. 2. I know thy p. I'.i.
ll

3. and thou liast;7.

3. 10. because thou hast kept word of my p.
13. 10. here is the p. of the saints, 14. 12.

'^^l KNI
Fa-cI. proud m spirit

i p. for him

1 Tim. :

Psal. .37. 7. rest i

40. 1. I ..raited ;

j\,l. '
1, ^>i •11-

Jl.f. : • .r. :

)V.\ i
i:

I
;i:i li

This name is given I. >

!

. .:i.,<ofihi-i),-

mily, chiefly to tlir. w,/, ,Mi.s-s,

aj A<!am, Lamech, mmh, -;, II iI-l', Mrl" r.

Abraham, Isaac, .Irtn.b, li. ;. I •
• 1, . •. ' ," ,

other S071S 0/ .lacob, u/ii/ /A. / ''' .' .

.'

triiss. The Hebrews call /
tribes, or heads of the J'nt'. I \ : ,

The name Patriarch comes J 1 ,, f, < 1 ,:,,,-.

TrciTpiapxa, which signifies Head ol a laiiiilv.

Acts 2. 2y. let me freely speak of the p. l)avi<l

lleb. 7. 4. to whom the p. Abraham paid tithes

PAl'KIAIiCllS.
Acts 7. 8. and .lacob begat the twelve p.

9. p. moved with envy sold .loseph into Egypt
PAlltl.MUNV.

Deut. 18. 8. beside that cometh of sale of his p.
PAl'l EKN.

Exod. 2.5. 9. after the p. of all the instruments
40. look that thou make them after their p.

l^um.. 8. 4. the candlestick was made after the 7).

Josh. 22. 28. behold the p. of the allar of the lord
2 Kings Hi. 10. Aliaz sent to Urijah the;;, of altar
1 CV»-. 28. II. Pavi.l save Solomon p. 12, 18, 19.

Ezei: 4 !. 10. let them measure the ;;.

1 Tim. 1. 16. that in me first,). Christ might shewp.
Tit. 2. 7. shewing thyself a p. of good works
Bed. 8. 5. according to /;. I shewed thee in mount

Heb. 9. 23. it was 1

PAl
c-essary th;

>AVED.
t thep. of tilings

Exod. 24. 10. under 1

Cant. 3. 10. the midst thereof being p. with love
PAVKMEN'P.

2 Rings 16. 17. he put the sea on a p. of stones
£ Chron. 7.3. all Israel bowed themselves upon p.
Esth. 1. 6. the heils were on a p. of red and blue
Ezek. 40. 17. there were chambers and a p. made

for the court, thirty chambers were upon the p.
18. p. by the side of the gates, was the lower p.

42. 3. over aL'ainstp. was gallery auainst gallery
John 19. 13. Pilate sat in a place called the p.

PAVILION, .S.

2 Sam. 11. 12. he made darkness hisp. P.wd. 18. 11.

1 Kings 'IQ. 12. Benhadad and kinsis drinking in p.
16. I'.enhadad was drinking himself drunk in p.

P.rff/. 27.5. in secret of his tab. he shall hidemeinp.
31. 20, thou Shalt keep them secretly in a p.

Jer. 43. 10. I^ebiichailnezzar spread "his royal p.
PAW.

I A'a?«. 17. .37. Ixjrd delivered me out ofp. of the lion
PAW.S.

I^v. 11. 27. whatsoever goeth onp. these are unclean
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Psah 37.21. Ihewi

Mat. 18.25. all to b

Marl: 4. .39. lie aro

li .iiid p. not

to be made

the sea, p. bestii

PEA
Ezra 9. 12. norseektheirp. or their wealth forever
/:>///. 2. til. .M..rdi( ai walked lo know p. of Esther
y.:i.i, \li.iJ.-,.i,> 1,11.1- v.iil, ..,,,1,1, ,,i ;,, and truth
111, :;, -,l' :- ,1,:
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. ii"i mil oil them

. i /'fV.3. 11.

11. lance of p.

filleth

d patlisp.
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nakep.

of thy chi

.loy, ith p.
bedsthey shall rest

le lips, p. p. to him
11. iw not, AVm.3. 17.
Iluer.i p. and exactors
ml ;;. to lier like river
111',' - '.'iiil reaches
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Heb. 11. 31. Uahab believed and received spies in p.
Jam, 3. 18. is sown in p. of them that make ;>.

.'

Jiev, 1. 4. p. from him that is, was, and is to come
6. 4. power was given to Itim to take p. from earth

PKACU ie.

dtti.iX. C;?. and he said, u. kf to yon, fear not
Jiti/s/. 6. C:«. the I-ord saiil, p. A« to thee, fe;ir not
1>>. Cl). iuid the old man said,;). *<• w itii tine

1 .Som.C'i. ().;». Aif to thee, p. *e to house. /. /, tonll

C ^ijwi. 18. f CH. Ahimaaz said, p. ie U< llx.-

1 CV,r. 12. l«.p. »f tothee, andp. *trtolli.v li. Ip.is

I'snI. l-2'2.'.p. he within thy walls, and pr. -pi i iiv

8. 1 will now say. p. be within thee

Dan. 4. 1. p. *<; multiplied to you, ("p. '.'J. 1 Pel. l.C.
2 I'el. I. 2. .Imk- 2.

10. 19. p. be to thcr. he stronir. vph. he strong
J.iiie 10. 5. first Siiv. ;. ''f t" ihi- li.ni-.-

24. :*6. hesaith,p, A- t' - " .' '
-*' i '. -'l

.
-''.

•';»/. 1). 16. p.*eon il' ,
!

. ;
imhI

F.p/i.6.Q.i.p. <<to I'li I

'
'h

1 l',r.5.U.p.be\vi<U ^ II ,J1 II,.,' ,,.. 11, ( i.iin

3J.>//nl4. p. ietotlive.oiir in.iicls s.dutc thic
God o/PKACK.

JJei. 13. 20. now the God of p. make you perfect.
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PEO

70. 4. he shall juili;e ihc poor of the p. and suve

B9. V). I have e.xAlteil one chosen out of the p.
Isa. IB. 7. A present </« p. sciUtereil Htid |)eeleil

42. 6. I will oive ihee for a covenant if the p.

51. 4. my juiUment to rest tor a li^lif ;'' il" P-

63. 3. and if the p. there w:is umi;. a i!i m
K'-ek. 46. Hi. prince not tnk.- .

'
i ' nri-

'.:4. the mniisters shall l)oil II /'.

Ja/i/i 7. 31. and nianv ,f ll'c v
'

i

11. \'l. because af ih.- p ili.u ' i I', i u i it

Acts\. ei.howthev iiii- ii |m:i> ,
1> .use .;> fA.'p.

//.A. a. 7. he offered 1 > , i : n i . irors.;/ /Acp.

AVr. 11. 9. theyu//. , .> - i ir dead bodies

Hee Km.-, i i-i'i k-.

One IM.oi'l.l,.

Gen. C5. C3 i'M* p. shall he stronsrer than the other

31. lt">. wewdl dwell with you, and become <i«<- 1>.

C'i. will consent to dwell with us, to he one p.

PEO

OrvH r
ExiMl. 5. 16. but the 1,1.,;

Uv. CI. 14. be shall :

lC7ir...i. n.-.l.Go.l «

2 C/<r..M. 25. 15. th.it .. u

Psal. 45. 10. *.) dau^hte
78. 52. but made his o;

Isa. 13. 14. shall everv
Jet. 46. 16. arise, le'

.•: Ins axi-np.
. lie his imnp,

.: li . I their nun p.
el also thy o.v/i p.
J -;o lorth like sheep
n n to his nxn p.
in to our owH p.

The PKOPLK.
Gen. 11. 6. the Ijord said, behold t/ie-p. is one
Eiod. 5. 4. why do ye let the p. front their work

5. behold, the p. of the land now are -i .uiy

12. 27. and the p. bowed the head an ' ".ivshippe

13. 18. (;<hI led th,-p.H 14. 5. waStoM iUnl the p. th

14.31. i

^o.iy.i'i^-p. siKi

1?; l^hwv -
2. Ihe p. .11 :

.

O.slialh.. I.. ..

18. ly. be Ih.ni

lU. 9. thixt the p.
--. Mc

he.

and believed the 1

lid be afraid, sorrow take
hieh thou hast purchased
Hii:. what shall we drink .'

I tie seventh day
r the p. to drink

1..S0S, iVi/m. 20. 3.
: It. that the p. may drink
ti (lod-ward, to hrin.";

r when I speak with thee
out of the camp

21. rhafL'e the p. ji
21. let not the p. break through

Ci). 1{!. w hen the p. saw it, they stood afar ofT, 21.
24. 2. neither shall ilie p. go up with him
8. Moses took blood and sprinkled it on the p.

Lev. 9. ". make an atonement for thyself and thep.
1.5. the sin offering tor the p. 18. 1 16. 15.

23. blessed the p. || Sum. 11. 1. the p. complained
J\'«7n. 11.2. thep. cried to :\loses, and he prayed
1.3. 18. and see the p. that dwelleth therein
28. thep. be Strong II .30. Calsh stilled the p.
14. 1. the p. wept that night " :! '. ,-' . i;ninnf^'l

21.5. thep. spake asiainst (•^
i i i. • \., ;

23. 9. lo, Me p. shall dwell ,i: k <
1

24. behold, r/ieju. shall rise II, ; i.,
i

Deut.-i. lO.theLordsaid.jiatl.. I n.. '.. , . I. ..ilur
18. 3. this shall be the priesfsdiie fnm ihc p.
33. 3. yea, he loveil thep. \\ 17- he shall push t/iep.

19. they shall call the p. to the mountain
Jos/i. 4. 10. and the p. hasted and passed over
6. 20. so ih,' p. shouted || 24. 28. let the p. depart

Jitdg. 7. 2. the p. that are with thee are too many, 4.

9. 32. up thou, and the p. that are with thee
1 Snm. 2. 13. the priest's custom with the p. was
4. 4. so the p. sent to Shiloh to brinp the ark
6. 0. did they not let the p. go, and they departed
8. 19. the p. refused to obey the voice of Samuel
9. 13. for the p. will not eat until he come
14. 45. the p. said to ^^auUshall .lonathan die ? so

the p. rescued Jonathan, that he died not
15. 15. for the p. spared the best of the sheep
21. but the p. took of the spoil sheep and oxen
17. 27. the p. answered after this manner, 30.
30. 6. Dav. distressed, for thep. spake of ston. him
2 ^am. 1 . 4. that the p. are tied from the battle
14. 15. it is because the p. have made me afraid
15; 12. for the p. increased with Absalom

1 Kings 1.40. and the p. piped with pipes and rejoic.

12. 30. for the p. went to worship before the one
"

' ir,t

- , -„ jina
J^21. and the p. answered him not a word

20. 33. as yet the p. had not prepared, .30. 3.

27. 2. and the p. did yet corruptly
.30. 20. lal. hearkened to Hezek. and healed the p.
31. 10. since thep. began to bring offerings
32. 8. the p. rested on the words of llezekiali
.36. 14. and the p. transgressed very much
£zra 10. 13. but the p. are many, and it is rain
yeh. 4. 6. for the p. had a mind to work
5. 13. and the p. did according to this promise
7. 4. city was large, but t/ie p. were few therein
8. 7. anil the p. stood in their place
16. so the p. went and brought palm-branches
11.2. thep. blessed all that offered williimly
Eslh. 3. 6. they had shewed him the p. of Mordecai

11. the p. also, to do with them as seemeth to thee
4. 11. the p. of the kind's provinces do know
J'h 12. 2. .lob said, no Joiibt but ye are the p.
34. 30. hypocrite reign not, lest the p. be ensnared
Psal. 2. 1. why do the p. imagine a vain thing
33. 12. blessed are the p. whom he hath chosen
<tl. 2. we heard, how thou didst afflict the p.
45. 5. arrows, whereby the p. fall under thee
17 therefore shall the p. praise thee for ever

V>.'. in thine anger cast down thep. O God
67. 3. let the p. piaise thee, O (jO<1, 5.
89. 15. blessed is thep. that know the joyful sound
05. 7. and we are the p. of his pasture

V, trumhle
iiiong the p.
thep. fall

.'Ui'se him, 24.

/.v„.3.5.(//.

9. 2. the p.
13. the p.

40.'
my

thep. I

63.6. I will

18. thep. "I

/it. 23. 31. Ih,'

31.2. thep. V

:!7.4..IeieMU.

itlien of Ld.
..iiiid grace
iuu,n:i'lh,:p.

'fold time
t warned
ometli

garments
I come
be strong

I, shall fal

Joeli.6. bel.iretl..Mi !''
i .

^
Amo.<\.5. Ih, y. ..1-yn, -l-.i!

3.6. shalltnr ,.. tl.. I.i.. .1...

JonahX 5. s. .
.

' i, -
i/«A. 0. 13. t!, .'

.
i I.I

the V. s',,iil .
: I

.
:

s,.

Zcph. 2. 10. li...-:ii:i.-li^.r. !
Hag. I. 12. and thf p.i\v\ te.u

Mai. 1.4. thep. againstwboiii 1

Mat. 4. 10. the p. that sat in d

21.26. if wpshallsav, ofnir
-M l-nl-i I. 'I'll :i« M

;

Join,

il .i-.iiust them
.ill I.e iiiiiLh pained
I il into captivity
iiul the p. not afraid?
II believed God
hour in the fire, and
Ives for very vanity

lU. 14.11. 01). tlirtt one man should die lor ,

'lets 5. 13. but (/(C p. magnified them
8.6. the p. with one accord gave heed to those things
12.22. the p. "jave shout, saying, it is voice of (iod
14. 11. and when the p. saw what Paul had done
18. with these sayings scarce restrained they t. p.

aiaded thep. and Stoned Paul
26. 17. del

28. 17. though 1 cr

Ilei. 5. 3. as for th.

7. 11. for under it

1.3. 12. that he mil
Jude 5. how that tl

thee tr 1 the

'I In

Exod.3.'i\. T will 1

5. 22. why hast tin
0-! l-„r I>l, ,,..,, I, I.

33.

12. have 1

14. I am 1.

14.11. I...1.

14. they I-

l.'j. ifthoii
16. was II.

10. p.r.l..

IcshtoMiJ
ilone
provoke I

'[lie

Is of this p.
1 seen this p.
''!'' Pr
nil this p.
Ill- after gods

De-It. :i.': I
,

, . : .

5.28. 1 ha'..

9. 13. the 1 .

27. look II..I Ml .

31. 7. be si, ..!,.. :. I ii
:

16. ^//i'.«/;. will li-. ,

.r.ish. 1.6. to/A/>/). ti

AaV/. 2. 20. because ' ; 'i i Liessed

9. 29. would toGiiii / ... ,.. v.. I. I iiirr my hand
.{8. is not Mi.tthe/». tlion hast .lespisi'd > go out

1 Sam. 2. 23. 1 hear of your evil doinas by this p.

2 'iam. 16. 18. but whom l^rd and this p. choose
1 Kings 12.fi. that 1 mav an^. this p. 0. 2 ( 'hr. 10. 6,

9

7. if thou wilt !.f :. :. l-;inf f'l f'n< r. 'I'ls 'lnv

27. if//"-;'. ' ."I •.'.'.. ...:!.. ' -..!. ...ilipi;

theh...-iit .
,

• . ,

.:,..]:. ..I.i.an;

14.;;. will. t. . • 1
.

. rl.p
18. 37. hi-.ir ;.. .Ill .i.i. II. .• - . /'. M...V '

...iw

2 h'ing.< 6. 18. I inay, snute tiny p. with Mindiiess
2 (hr. 1. 10. 1 may go out and come in t>efore this p.
Xih. 5. 18. the bondage was heavy on this p.

PEO
vV/i. 5. 19. accord, to all that I have done tor this p.
'a. 6. 9. go and tell this p. hear ye indeed, but not
10. iii..ke Ihi' h.-.n t d lli,> p. lal. ears heavy, and

si. lit III. II . .. -. 1 ..( 1 ;, i... I,,., .:i!.'26,27.

35. 16. l.ul ,l„, ,,. I.„ .
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Pa. 119. 1CK5. 1 have sworn, and 1 wil. p. it, to keep

lie. I have incliiKMl niv hrart top. thy statiiti's

Jsa. y. ". the zeal or the I nnl ot' hosts will p. this

ly.'.'l. they .shall pav a vow to Iho I old, and i>. it

44. C8. t'jriis mv .shi'-ohiTd shall ;). all my pliMSiirc

Jer. 1. 10. tor 1 will li,.>lrii mv wonl tn ;'• it

11.5. 1 inavp. the oath "Id. li I Ii.cm' "iU'iMi

C«. 6. Lord'o. thv \v.>rds d-^ .; '
i

• |-
;

' ,,,,,1

Cy. 10. I will iMin -...,,1 «. , ' .!d...i, ;>. 14.

44. C5. ye will sill. U ,m.^> m vows
y-ek. I'-'. '-'S. I vill s.v li,

. , I- it
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1
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: ,i..t

C Cor.B. 11. I..'" li... .
-• • ;'

y'Ai/.1.6.liewill/',ii Hiiid r , -, ; . .
.

i , t

1 .v<j/n. 15. 11. Said \-\-h ,:•.,,.
13. 1 have;;, the .-..mim!, ,,;,;,.,

, i ,,; ii,,- 1 ,.,,1

Zfam. 21. 14. thevy. all that tli.' kiiii; roioiiiandcd

1 hingj 8. W. Lord hatho. his word, and 1 am risen

up in room of David, 1 C.lir. fi. 10. Neh. 9. 8.

rJth. 1. 1.-). Vashti h;.lli not p. coiiuii.in.l. of kin-
5.6. to (,;!• .

•"•' td-,' -: i- .'-IV..- ." : :.

Pia/.(o. 1, - -':i--- • "
•

'' "' -'--- '' -

7c„.io. 1-:, ^
1

3t. 18. vl -,
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PER

Xeli. 5. 13. everv
JoA C3. 14. he p. I

Psal.S-,.".. 1 wil

Jm. 44. 26. that j

i\-« 15.3. an oH.

.; promise
dfd for me
llthinusfoi

m p. a vow, 8.

F.iod. .W. ^o. and thou .siialt make it a p. .37.

Pror. 27. 9. ointment and p. rejoice the heart
Cnnt. 5. t 13. his cheeks are as towers of p.
Isa. 5|. 9. thou didst increase thy p. and send

PKIil-U.MF.I).
Piov. 7. 17- T have ;>. my h.-d with myrrh, aloes
Com*. 3. 6. who is this that comelli p. with my i rh .'

PKKIIAPS.
Acts 8. 22. if p. thy thought may he forgiven thee
2 Cor. 2.7. lest p. such a one beswallowed up
I'ltitem. 15. for p. he therefore departed for a season

PKKIL.
Lam. 5. 9. we set our bread with the p. ofour lives
Jiom.a. 35. shall famine, p. or sword, separate us .'

PEU1L.S.
2 Cor. 1 1 . 26. in p. of waters, in p. of robbers, in p.

(•till

1 sea.

2 Tim. 3. 1. in the last days r. times sliall

Pr.Rl.SH
Signifies, [l]7»rf(V, „r lose life, .Tonah 1. 6. [C] V,.

A« rooled mit. 2 Kinss 9. 8. [3] To narie, Luke
15. 17. (4] To he ilaii.ned, 2 Cor. 2. 15. 2 Pet. 2.

12. [5] To he taken auay. Mic. 7. 2. [6] To he
depnied of hehw, I (or. 15. 18.

Gen. 41. .36. that the land p. not throuch famine
£iod. 19. 21. lest they jiazc, and many of them p.
21. 26. if a man smitf cvp ..this mai.l, tli.it it p.
A>w,. 17. 12. beliol:'. ,,,,.-,.j,.. .,,,. ;, .... :,.| ,,.

24. 20. but his h.:i-
1

•
:

' ' ,ii„.i.. ,,
. , cvtr

Veut. 11. 17. lest \.
i ; ],.|

26. 5. a.Syrian r.;, i

28.20. until th..ii
,

' . :. 1.!.

JuJff.5. 31. let all ii
; . ,, ;,^ () I.nid

1 Sam. 26. 10. he - :, battle, and p.
iJM. 3. 13. and t ,

•
i ..lews, 7-4.

4. 16. an<l it Ip. 1
/I ii ' to,/. all power

9. 28. nor the meii.,„i,il ..i
•

!:<.-i t!i(irsced
JiiA .3. 3. let the day p. » h. ; , ,

'

i

4.9. by Uie blast ot Go.l d .
,

i ,, ath
20. they p. forever, with i t i. _ i

.- it

6. 18. paths of their wav _ i i ' i; i. I /..

29. 13. the blessini; of him that w,,s r,a.l\ to ,-
"l. 19. if 1 have seen any p. for want ot cluthin?
Psal. 2. 12. lest he be anarv, and ye /.. from way
9. 18. the expectation of die pnor shall not p.
49. 10. likewise IIh- d .1 ,,,! d liutish person p.
12.man in honour ' ,

' ts that p. 20.
68. 2. as wax m. I;.- •

•
i />. 83. 17.

8C. 16. they p. at t; .
; , i \ i oimteiiance

146. 4. not trust, in d ^' v., . d, v lij> ih.iu"htsp.
Prot. 11. 10. when the wi.k.-.l /.''.'H. '.T..

29. 18. where there is no vision, the p.?ople p.
31. 6. give strona drink to him that is readv top.
Eccl. 5. 14. but tliose richesp. hv ei il Imviul
Isa. 26. 14. and made all tl. ir '

i i . i. ; .

27. 1.3. they shall come u: : ,,.

Jer. 18. 18. the law shall 11 •,;; t
, . t

55. tie. I will cause top. d. i. > ;:,

ZJ. 10. that I drive you out. .u:! \i i. .d,i p. Ij.

40. 15. that the remnant in lu.laii shoul.l p.
Eiei. 25. 7. I will cause thee to p. out of countries
Dan.Q. IB. that Daniel and fellows sl-o-jhl not p.
Jonah 1.6. God will think on us that we p. not, 3. 9.

14. () Lord, let us not p. for this man s life

Mat. 5. 29. that one of thy members should p. .30.

8. 25. sayinu, I.f.rd, save us, we p. IvU 8. 24.
9. 17. the wine runneth out, an<i the hotllesp.
18. 14. that one of these little ones shoulil p.
idark 4. 38. .Master, carest thou not that we p. .'

Xk*« 13. .33. that a prophet p. out of lernsafem
15. 17. have bread enough, anil 1 p. with liiinger
SI. 18. there shall not an hair of vour head p.
..vhn 3. 15.whoy)believelh inhiui"should not p. 16.
n. 50. and that the whole nati.in p. not
iUts 8 20. thy money p. with thee, because thou

: ;•,/........ n,.iu

Lev. 26. .38. and
Num. 24. 24. an
yA-w/.4.'.r..ye..'

Ion... \.Mii d

XSam.'li. I .

id man return
ilv .hnllp.
U.-UH,-^ >/,„// p.

I', but the man
i. irwi.se men j//n// p.
1 thee t/ial/ p.

6.21.friend' sha/lp. |i 10. 11 . yods .7(«//p. 1,5. I 51.1!!.

25.t35. and Hiiiht ..><«// p. from the vheplierds
48.8. valley also.1/,,,// p.

i':e/-. 7. 26. hutth. I ,

'

Amos 1.8. the renin .

•
:

2. 14. therefore tin i i

3, 1,5, and the hoi. ^. :

X,r/,.H. :%. an.l tl,. I :

M . ,; .. d ,.! t,,. .
• .

1 Cnr.8.11.../ia//\v.

lUh. 1. ll.they .<//,

.\(."i li". i : .III I die^-p. from the coiiLTeL'ation
ii

1 p. even to Dibon, laid wa:
• 11.11 p. not alone in his iuiqi

d >
.

.
1 _7. .lint how are the weapons of wai

./.'/' 4. 7. renieinl.er, who ever p. heiiii; iiiiioceii

.'iO. '.'. mij;lit protit me, in whom old a:!e was
Pxii/. 0. 6. their memorial is p. with them

.te

10. 16. the heathen arej of hi

1.1 '

1. -I di,,u ,rv 1, til, ...uioellorp.
7 , IJ lap. out ot the earth
I

; r swine ran and p. in the waters
/ ;i I h /). between the altar and temple
-/. ' .. T-ti id /-. an.l asniHin i.soheved him
1 r„r. 1;-,. liMlien t id I II id.. |.in Christ arep.
Ua. 11.31. bv faidi d iii.d.p.not
2 Pet. 3. 6. worl.l I •

: «ith water p.
Jude 11. and p. in di. -m, . i\ in _ ..i Core

.^.'A 4. 11. the old lion p. for lack of prey
I'sal. 31. t.l2. 1 am like a vessel that p.
Prov. 11.7- and the hope of unjust men p.
Ire/. -. 1 j. there is ;. lust man that ;;. in his riiilit.

/.....".;. I..1--I : -...I. .'I .ii:l,.Md rt..dt.,n-t

Joh 3.3. 18. and his 1

PLRMl
1 Cor. 16. 7- I trust to tarry awhile, if the Lord p.
lli/i. 6. 3. and this will we do. if God p.

PF.UMirrKD.
Acts 16. l.Ajrippa said, thou art p. to speak for thy.
1 Cor. 14. 34. for it is n..t „ t., vw.men to speak

PI l:\li K.I -

2 Pf/. 2. 2. and ii'.ii, 1 duirp. ways

.^i^iiifies, [1] Cotii,,,': -d ...,., „,:/,d, Kzek. .S.i.

:,. [2] i:,e.,la..„nr. vr ,m//r..., 1-sal. 9. 6. [3]
I hi- iliiraiini ../ rime to the end oj the world. Gen.

o. 1,'. [4] Dnritia the cimtinuance of the legal
ili lunsnti.n, I'Aod. 29. 9. 1 30. 8. [5] A .let space
,/nmf,.l(r.'.'.J. y, 12.

Gen. y. 12. token of the covenant for p. generations
Eiod.lO- 9. the priest's ollice be theirs forp. statute
.30.8. a p. incense before the Lord for generations
31. 16. keep the sal.hath t.n a /». > ovciiant
Lev.X 17.../' •..ti.t. ,„.i 1.. . t Ml ..rhiood
'6.20. a p. i

.
. . II ,.iid his sons

24.9. till \ a p. statute

25. 3). 11 .

1

:
,! I II p. possession

A'hot. 19. -I it ^prinkleth
P>al.9.i< .

•

. . .,/, end
74. .3. litt I

;
• ,..,. ..,ii.,ns

78.66. he ,... I
. :

•
. ,. ..

;

..
. II

Jer.5.2C. I . a . .
..... !i •• i:.,,uii..lpr.ssit

8. 5. whvpeo. si 1,1,1, n l.a.k l.y a p. l.ai ksliilinz '

15. 18. wliy ismv painp.and mv wound incurable ?

18. 16. to make their land desolate, and p. hissing

Jer. 23. 40. and 1 will bring upon you a p. shame
2.5. 9. anil make them p. .Tevdalioiis. ]:.

Il.ih.:i.li. hu hehchl, au.l tlie 1.. hilU did bow
pkhpi-.h'aI.i.y.

1 h'ings 9. 3. my heart shall he there p. 2 Chr. 7. 16.
.h/ios 1, 11. his aniier ilid tear p. and kept wratli

PI-.RPLK.XKD.
E.<ih. 3. 15. but the city .shushan wasp.
Joel 1. 18. the herds ot cattle are p. no pasture
Luke 9. 7. Herod was p. \\ 21. ). as Ihey were p.
2 Cor. 4.8. we are p. dnt m f di '. -i.;,"ir

PI III' I
i
M

I V.
rcff. 22. 5. for it is ,1 .i... : ' 1 . I.i.ril Cod
.Uif.7.4. the day ..

I he their;..
y.KXe21.2J. on earth .: n. .: n.iJi.ins, with p.

PKUsl.CU 11:.

Joh 19. 22. why <lo ye p. me as God, and are not
28. why p. ye him, seeing the root is in me r

/'.«/. 7. 1. save me from all them that p. me
.5. let the enemy/). ' v 1 i.l. m 1 t.ike it

111. C.the wi( ked 111 I

I ; n
.

•- ;. the poor

shall p. you

e to another

1 die .lews p. .lesns
..', they will alsop. yc
li p. you, curse not

/V;/^:;o. 7, ••
'. -

.

= .
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I X I
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N( th riK ti^iitii/; a preacher

p diiil take the ^oods to thyself
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f U 1 tilt 1 I nl In estimation
I 1 I I n I- It- it uponp
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I r « omen
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p

fie 70 »
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otmanyp
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- <-, ' ii \ t 1 II . /( I In ( (1 1 nowp men'
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1 I I M \1)1 D
2C/;r IP C jihil, ; lili shrfpattogo withhim
Pio Co Ij b\ 1.111. 1 iiheiiiiig IS apnncep
filat C7 Co the chict priests p the multitude
Ltde \(i il wiUnotbep if one rose tiom dead
CO 6 for thej be/; that Tnhn wasapiophet
A rjl3 4? p thtm to continue in grace ot Cod
14 lt» \ihop the people and haMng stoned Paul
18 4 PuilD the lews and theGreeks
19 CO tins Paul hath p turned away much people
CI 14 when he would not be _p we ceased
Cf> CO I am p none of these thin„s are hid from

J\o?n 4 CI bein^jo that what he had pron ised
8 38 1 uwp thitncthinofcan sepa-ate us trom
14 5 leteserj man be tully ;; in his mind
14 I MiiiM ,nd m\ p there is nothing unclean
I'll' I 1 nil/ ot Mm inv brethien

PI KSUADFSI
A(.tsi() C8 almost thou B me to be a christian

PERSUADEIH
2 hi7ws\R 32 when Ilezekiah/i \ou, saying
Acts m 13 Paul/) mentownrshipcontiary to law

PEKSLA1)I\(
Acts 19 8 p things Cdiiceiiim^ kiivdom of Cod
C8 C3 p them concern Je ustimn law andproph
^ , , ,

Pl-I ^UA'iIUN
Cats 8 thisp come.h not ot him that calleth you

PFKiAl>
J ei 7 CO sacnhce of peace ofterings p to lord

CI and eatot thesiuihie ^ liKli/i to the Lord
1 bam Co CC ,t I le i II |i,

I i lum
}\<im \ ) 17 in those il

i , ( od
1 Cor b 5 howmudi i i . this life
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PIE
Mat. C3. 56. tlioii 1

JVij7.o.j. Ucbiuvv ol llcliit ws. as tuiulmis law, up.
PIlAKISIlks.

Mai. 5. CO. exceeil the riahleousiiess ot the p.

9. H. wliv <lo we aii.l the p. tHSt oft • Mart C. 18.

34. p. said, he castelli »ul devils hv piuue o( .lev.

15. 1'.'. kuowest thou tliat the p. were olli iided

lti.6. take heeil and heware ol the leaven ol the p.

and Saddiitees, U. .VariH. lo. I.uie I'J. 1.

!•». 3. tlie p. also came to him, teinptinu him
J-, C. saying, the MTih.sand p. sit in .Moses' seat

13. woe to you siriNs and ;-. h.\

ll.-l'J

11. 3'.1. ii.- ;•' - ' ' '
'
' '' ' (iiecup

16. U.y. ^-i." ^•' <- ' '- I" >"' 1^'
'
tl^iiys

Jo/m 1. '2*. II..-.S "I.Kii v.ii, ». ot u,i„ ,,1 IhKp.

3. 1. tlieie wiii aiiiaii ot the ;;. n.oiitd Nicodemus
7. .SC. the p. and priests sent ofiiiers to take him
AS. Imve anv ot'lhe rulers or^. believed on him ?

11. 47. then "the p. gatliered a cumh il. .ui.l said

57. now the p. had given a > ;i- mh., i

./Jrti 15. 5. there rose up ((I

:

iic/i.

23. 7. there arose a dissent li Sad.
8. there is no resnrreciior,. r ii;

,.
..

. ii. j.s both
PHll.t)8UiUN ,

'J'/ie lore of wisdom. It coima Ji-iii the (Week word
diiXoc a lover, mid oo<j>ia, wisdom. The apostle
Paul bids the Colossiaiis betiare, lest any man
spoil tliein through philosophy. Col. C. 8." And
in the Acts, St. Luke relates, that tiihen Ht. Paul
came to Athens, he there found Epicurean and
Stoic philosophers, who made a jest of his dis-

courses ; and no wonder, seeinn thep placed the chief
happiness in pleasure, and denied the providence of
God, Acts IT . 18. 'J'he same apostle, in manu
places of his epistles, opposes the false wisdom, and
tcise tnen of the age, which is nothing else Mil the
pagan philosophy, alu ays contrary to the wisdom
of Christ, and the true religion ; which in the
notion of the philosophers and sophists of this world

that preached it, hiit upon the power of God, and
his single authority, upon the operation of thS Holy
Ghost, which influenced the hearts and minds of
those whom he called to thr faith.

Co/. 2.8. beware, ]•;• i!v nnii 'p'.il j-ou through p.

I him, and said

I'lil I
.'- I

u4fMl7.18.then<iii
Pll^ >

I'hiswordcomesfit'ii- . .k, . .,,/.i;yn)|/fM,Things

to be especially ohserved. 'Ihcse Phylacteries
were certain little boxes, or certain rolls ofparch-
7iic!U, wherein were written certain words of the
law. Tliese the .lews wore upon their foreheads,
upon their wrists, and the hem of their gar?>ienis,
which custom is founded upon what you read in
Kxod. 13. 9, 16. and in Jsnm. 15. 38, 39. The
Pharisees affected to have their phylacteries
broader than the other Jews wore, as a badge of
distinction, and throuflh ostentation, which is that
inir Saviour reprehends them for.

Mat. C3. 5. they make broad theirp. and enlarge
PHY.SICIAN

Signifies, [1] One who professes and practises the

advice and counsel, .lob 13. 4. [4] Prophets and
teachers, as instruments of curini/ hard-hearted
tinners, ,ler. H. 22. [5] Jesus t'hrist, the great
Physician of value, the only sovereign. Physician
of the soul, who by his blond and Spirit cures all
our spiritual sicknesses. Mat. 9. 12.

Jer. 8. 22. is no balm in Gilead ' is there nop. there .'

Mat. 9. 12. .lesus said, thev that be whole need not
a p. but the sick, 'Mark 2. 1". I.nke 5. 31.

Luie 4. 23. p. heal thvself V Col. 4. 14. Luke thep.
PUVsRlAN.S.

Gen. 50. 2. Joseph commanded the p. his servants,
to emb»^m his talher ; the ;>. embalmed Israel

2 Chr. Ifi. 12. Asa souuht not to the Lord, but p.
Job 13. 4. for;;eis ot lies, ve are all p. of no value
Mark 5. 26. had sufier. iiia'ny things of p. Luke 8.43.

PICK.
Prov. 30. 17. the ravens of the valley shall p. it out

PlCrUKKS.
Num. 33. 52. shall destroy all their p. and images
Prov. 25. 11. like apples of gold in i. of silver

'

Jsa. 2. 16. the day ot the Tx>id on all pleasant p.
PIECE.

Gen. 15. 10. he laid one p. against another
£jtod.Si.~. made two cherubims beaten out of one p.
Num. 10. 2. make thee two trumpets of a whole p.
Jiu/;^. 9. 53. a certain woman cast ap. of amilKtoiie

upon Abimelech's head, 2 Sam. J 1.21.
1 Sam. 2. 36. shall come and crouch to him for a p.

of silver, that 1 may eat a p. of bread
30. 12. they gave him a p. of a cake of tigs
iSam.fi. 19. to every one ap.of H«sh,l f //r.lf,.3.

23; 11. where was a p. of groimd full of Icntiles
2 hingt 3. 19. and mar every goo<ip. of land, 25.
6. 1 19. T»aaman deparleil a little p. of ground
Neh. 3. 11. and Ilasliub repaired the other p.

19. next Kzer another p. CO. CI, C). C7, 'M^.

Job 41. 24. as hard as a p. nt »l -.-.t-^f-^i r - illstone
42.11. every man also ::.< r • • i;ey
Prov. 6. 2t). a man is bn.n. < id

28. 21. for a p. of bread tl- i i,--ress
Canr. 4.3. thv temples aie a; ii-, . .i. ,;.-. 6.7.
yec. 37. 21. should give him daiU a /'. ot Im ail

i.:f /•. 24. 4. every good p. the thigh and the shoulder
6. bring it out p. by p. let no lot tall upon it

Amos 3. 12. out of the mouth of lion a p. of an ear

PIL
.-Jmiw 4.7. one p. wasraiiieil on, and tliep, whereon
y.Cch.S.I'. Ua-K- ".- liltopa weiL'lity ;>. ot le.id

.W«<. 9. !(. u.. ; :.,;i
I
,,f.Ii. ., /,. ..tnru ,l,.tll I.. .,.1

. I ! .; i.i.r. \:„,/. C 'Jl. / «x, .v :-.ii.

17. 27. Hi"! -' ' "' ; ! "i"l" *. Il-al lake

l.uke 11. 1. . 1 ! I ' I' - I .. y. -I Linuii.l

9! lor Th.iM' l.MMi 1 i.' I III. 'I I lia.l iM-.t

24.42. they sa^e i .. ; . ..i .i lnoilid li^h

O.'M. 1,'>. IT.atMllllii, 1- p I'
! I"t\vrrnlhise;).

PIP

.Ahi. ,dd

oke of oxen in p.
n p. before the Lord

19. 11. astron^ wm i ' i i

Q kingsS.ia. Llish.i i^ •
i

: ,
•

.
, m Iwd p.

5. 5. Kaaman toiil, r ..(.fi'oM
6.25.anass--;hca.l v, . -

, ...; -,lvrr

11.18. audi. r,ik.-i!r ;
,

i . ; r, , ;. u.
18.4. brake nw H

; :

' v^ ,i...le

2C/ir. 2;i. 17. \irhi 1 .
•

.
,

I i I.rake
ll„- 1,,,.,,. . Ill," ..: 1,1 :;i 1. )/„. 1.7.

Jobi.iCO. they arr brat.n ]>i ;-. trom iiioniing
11"). 12. and he hath also shaken me in p.
40. 18. his bones as strongp. of brass, as bars of iron
41. t l.-i. stioi,- /..<.f shields an- Ids |>ride

27. 44. and some nn lioU u /.

See Bre.\K, Biu'k 1 \. t
; 1

AHm.24. 8. heshall /-. lliem II

2 A'iV*18.Cl. on will, il it a 1

into his lianil

Lvke'2. 35. a sword shall p. Hi

ly people

sll, U.VSHED.

Il with arrows
lean, it will go
7. it. Isa. 36. 6.
1 thy own .soul

Il iLteniideS

/ ; 1
' ,

. , .
' :

II, f. 1. e I
.|;,i ' I

,

•.
i

, '
:
,<- ::, /.. thro'

y.ic/i.v:. li
,

I' I

'

'
: 1. •

ntney have
/. >. .John 19. 37.

Jolin\9.:,\ - siile

1 7V»i. ("1. 1"
. / !: I .'il inaiiy sorrows

Rev. 1.7. l\i^\ .ili'i ^' III' li ; I'll 1 -;1mI1 see liira

PII'KCKI II.

Job 40. 24. Behemoth's nose p. through snares
PIEKCING.

Tsa. 27. 1 . the Lord .shall punish the p. serpent

'

HebA. 12. vordof Ooil is quick, p. to the dividing
PlKRClNfl.s.

Prov. 12. 18. that speaketh like the p. of a sword
PUVIV.

1 Tim. 5. 4. let them learn to shew p. at home
PIGEO.N, see Yolng.

PILE.
T<a. 30. 33. the p. of it is fire and much wood
Ezek.lX. 9. 1 will even make the p. for fire great

PILGUIMACE.
Gen. 17. 9. the days of years ot my p. are 1.30 years,

1 have not attained to years in the daysof tneirp.
I'.iod. 6. 4. to give them the land of their p.
Ps. 119. 54. been mv songs in the house of my p.

Mlcjuims.
Ileb. 11.13. confessed they were stran'.'ers and p.
1 Pet. 2. 11. 1 beseech you. asp. abstain trom lusts

PILLAR
Signifies, flj That which supporteth an lum.te or

building, Judg. 16. 25, 26, 29. [2] A monument
raised ta memory of some person or action. Gen.
.35. 20. 2 Sam. 18. 18. [3] The cl:n,d in the uilder-

nes.t, which re-tembted a pillar, I'xod. 13.21.
A pillar of cloud, a pillar of lire, a pillar of smoke,
kzod. 13. 21 . Judg. 20. 40. sigiiity , a clmid, a fire,

a smoke, which are raised up towards heaven in
the form of an irreoular pillar.

The pillars of heaven, .Job Wi. II. and the pillars

of the earth. Job 9. 6. "''; metaphorical eipres-

siims, that suppo.\e the heaiens and the earth to

be as an edifice, raised by the hand of God, and

founded (//i>n k,, oumh, ttr F,

pears frnin tho.fc ;iiird.\- in .1

basis, or foundation : which ait'
' - ^ ' :,. C. Where

Ji //,./,/. (a
< pi'lla

.lom.aim,. thai all may lake
iwticeol II. u'lliiit III. iivih^ vj i.^ul are published,
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Gen. .30. 37. Jacob p. w hite strakes in the rods
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PILLOW, S.

It signifies, [1] Properly, a .wrt of cushion to he
under one's head in bed, Mark 4. .'«. [2] l-'igura-

lively, it betokens ease, rest, and quietness ; such
did the false propheies.ies make, that they might
be signs to the penple of ease and re.\t j and thtij

thus endeavoured ta render them secure, Ezek. 13.

18,20.
Gen. 28. 11. and Jacob put ^tonc; for his p.

18. Jacob took the 'M'm- Tli:.t he had put for his p. .;

1 6'o'n. 19. 13. .MiHi ,1 1 ' • •' :,its' hair. 16. ,
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I

Jsa. 41. 19. 1 will plant p. and box-tree together
\

60. 13. the p. and box-tree shall come to thee
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Mark 9. 18. gnasheth with his teeth, and p. away
PINING.

Isa. 38. 12. he will cut me off with p. sickness
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,

Judg. 16. 14. Delilah fastened it with a p. .SamsM
;

awaked and went away with the p. ot the beatL
Ezra 9. < 8. and to give us a p. in his holy place 1
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PINNACLE. i

Mat. 4. 5. setteth him on a p. ot temple, Luke 4. 9. 1

PIN.S.
Exod. 27. 19. make all the p. of the tabernacle and 1

court of brass, -35. 18. 1 .38. 20, 31. 1 39. 40. I

Num. 3.37. under the custody of Meiaii,p. 4. 32.
I
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j

1 Sam. 10.5. shah meet I 0111 paiiy of iiroplielswilhp. j

1 A'i>v.> I. Ill, lii'
i>.

..|.|.. lii- .1 V, ;• ;,,.,.' I. i.Mced
I

Psal.W.y '.;.' ; ' -l.

/.«. 5. IC. Il I .;,..
,

I '
I

.10.29. ha'.. ,1 . . ,,, 1.. Ill a;;.
|

Jer. 48..'ili. luior h. ..1 1 ,-l..iil ....i.,: '.-: -»l '..''' like p.

/.:ci.28. 13. workmanship ol thy;., was prepared
Zech. 4. 2. and seven p. to the seven lamps

12. which through the golden p. empty themselves-

1 Cur.l4. 7. things without life, whether p. or harp

1 Kings 1.40. people p. with pipes, and rejoiced I

Mat. 1 1 . 17 . say ing. we have p. unto you , Luke 7 . 32. j

1 Cor. 14. 7. how sliall it be knc wo what is p. ? I
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F.-.ei-. 34. 29. raise up for them a p. of renow n
Mac. 15. 13. every p. my Father hath not planted

PLANI'S.
) C/ir. 4.23. those that dwell among p. and hedges
/"-«/. 12a. 3. thy children like olive p. round table
144. 12. that our sons may be asp. grown up
Cam. A. 13. thy p. as an orchard of pomegranates
tsa. 15.8. have broken down principal p. thereof
17. 10. therefore shalt thou plant pleasant p.

PLA
Jer. 48. .32. thv p. are gone over sea. tlicy reath
tzek. 31. 4. wall rivers 1 unuiug round about his p.

PLAN 1

.Sii;nilies, [1] To set tries nr lurhs. Gen. 9. 21).

[21 lo linnij a people frniii one eoinitri/ 1,1 to

anoth.r, tlurc t„ /./«,r ,n„l .utile then,, Psal.

PLE

J Kiii.js

Psal. U
Ua. 17.

Jer.

24.1., :
; lilt pluck them up, 42. 10."

29...., I.I cut the fruit of them, 28.
31..' /. ... ..11 the mountains of Samaria
2U. I .,;.l ...lU.. ...rr them to build and top.

.32. 41. 1 will p. thrill in this land assuredly
35. 7. nor shall vou sow seed, nor p. vineyard
Bzek. 17. 22. 1 w'lUp. it on a higli mountain, 2.3.

28. 26. thev shall p. viiuvards, ami dwell safely
.36.36. Lord hiii;.i .n.: ,.. i .it that was desolate
IJan. 11. .1:.. !.. ,

: „ lesof hispalare
Amus 9. H. t!,. , , .rdsand drink wine

15. I will/..!,,.
i

1... ,1 laiid.saith Lord
Zeph. 1. 13. thej ..U.iil p. . iiir\ . but not drink wine

PLANT.-\iU)N.
Ezek. 17. 7. might water it by fuiTOws of her p.

PLAN LED.
Gen. 2. 8. the Lord ( i.i,l p. a garden eastward
9.2(1. N..ali ;.. Mu.A,.i.l _i. . ;. M.i.iiiip.agrove
T^nm. ..t.l.. .,^ ; .

.:. ' . I..,d li.ithp.

iJc?'/. 2u. (.. \. !i, '

, ,. ' 1 ,! h, ill. y/, a vineyard
Josh. 'Jl. r: ..; .

. .. 11. .1, .1., ve eat
Psal. 1. ;!,'. ,. '. .,.;.,.. ,/,V.17. 8.
81). 1;. '

I

.

; ;. the vine
1.5. 11"

.
.

'1,1 i.,,thp.

92. 1 ; . ,; ,,
.

i l.e Lord
94. 9. Ii- :l..ii /'. II"- 'Ml, .|,,,|| 1... ,:.,] h.^ar?

104. II'.. the cedars <.l 1 , !.,,n,.), whirl, he hath p.
£cc/. 2. 4. 1 p. me vinrvaids

I

.'.
1 y, trees

3. 2. and a time to plm k up ili.tt «lii< h is p.
ha. 5. 2. and p. it willi the 1 h..ii.st Mue
40. 24. yea, thev sliall i...t I.e /.. nor he sown

Jer. 2. 21. yet 1 had p. thee a iiol.le vine
11. 17. for the Lord of hosts that p. thee
12. 2. thou hast p. them, they have taken root
45. 4. what 1 have p. I will (.hick up
Ezek. 17. 5. and p. it in a fruitful field, 8.

10. yea, behold, being p. shall it prosper.'
19. 10. p. by the waters she was fruitful

13. and no'w she is p. in the w ilderness
llos. 9. 13. Ephraim is p. in a pleasant place
Amos 5. 1 1. ye have p. pleasaiit vinej'ards
Mat. 15. 13. plant my heavenlv Father hath not p.
21. .33. man p, a vinevard, Mark 12. ^. Lvke 2ii. 9.

Lnke 13.6. certain mail ha-l a Iil^ tree;., in vinevard
17. 6. be pliii I,. .; 1,1", ,..i 1 I . I: ..M /., Ill li;.- -. ,.

28. thev IxaiLl.i, h .:,,! .
'

.
,

. i;:|.i.-.l

liorti. 6. 5. if V, .
'

,:,.,,.,.
,

,

,i|.

lCor.3.6. 1 h.".. .:
,

i.'i.i...
I Ml. i.,..r

. h tlioup. not
lien and p. them

Prci'. 31. 16. with fruit i]
I 1 , ,. ',«. vineyard

/.v«. 44. 14. he p. an all, I.
I

I
1 1 ..tlinourisb

1 Cor. 3. 7. neither is 1.1- til, It /., ,.1.., tlin-
8. he that p. anil he that walnnh are one

9. 7. who p. a vinevard and eateth not the fruit
PLANTING.

Isa. 60. 21. branch of my p. work of my hands
61. 3. they might be called the p. of the Lord

PLANTINGS.
Mic. 1. 6. 1 will make Samaria as p. of a vineyard

PLAT.
2 Kings 9. 20. 1 will requite thee in this p. now fake

and cast him into the p. of ground
PLATE.

Ezod. 28. 36. thou shalt make a p. of pure gold
.39. 30. they made the p. of holy crown of gold
I^v. 1. t 5. meat offering taken In a p. 7. t 9.
8. 9. on his fore-front he put the golden p.
Esek. 4. + 3. take a Hat p. set if for a wall

PLATES.
End. 39. 3. they did beat sold into thin p.
JSIutn. 16.38. let thrill iiiak.- nl ,,i),(.is l.ioadp.

.39 were made l.r,,,,.l/., t. ra ...mtiii- of altar
1 Kingsl.m. and rv,.i-\ l.as.. ha.l /,. ,,t hrass
Jer. 10. 9. silver spir, id ml../., 1, l.i.,iit;lit from Tars.

1-L,.\LI EL.
Mat. 27.29. when they liadp. a crown of thorns, they

put it on his head, Mark 15. 17. John 19. 2.

PLAJTEK.
Mat. 23. 25. ye make clean o.itside of the p. but•

fullofe.xtortioiiaii ' ^ • -- --with
l'l,,\ V

The Hebrew r;'rr,/. /arhak. ,, /,

IS aho comm.nih, J/..V/ /.r

insiiliiirr /I /.. r -,.,.1; .„

her ..,., |.,.,.. ,
,•:. ,,• ,•

-

lr!'i;,.\',.:riVvi.,'':i ,,,.,,.

lis ; let them Jit/hi as it irere I

the event shea's that they J'oi

since thev were all killed. 1

1

another sense in Exod. 32. 6.

.Luke 11. 39.

,t, to play,
niocKins-,

had .



PLE

Jl,». :>.(,. tin- r.y\.><. n .'I., ^h,ii p, iluMM

1,1. Kpliraim is (iLini. i "i ,i ;•. rl.i> •, ImH I i.nr.iiin

Joel^. 5. haveCRiTir.l u.t- >", ir up, m^ r, iluni:s

yimiwS. ll.yepliiiit.-.l, .vih. ^„i,K, ^h.ll! i.-i,liiiik

Jtfjr.C. '.>. women h..vi .m ,.i-i.'ui In, mi;. Iiouacs

yah. C. o. and fjlory out ot ;ill XUi- ;. tiiiiiitiirc

Zech.-i. 1-J. t'ortlicv liiiii Wwp. land di'«iilate

Alal. 3. 4. ofleiin;; ot Ui n.-ali in W p. to the I^rd
Pl.r.AS.VN IM'.SS.

ProT. 3. 17. her waysaie ways of;;, her paths peace
15. t Co. tlie woids of the pure are words ot>.

PLI'.ASK
Is s|>oken, (I) Of Ooit, pleasini? hnnself. and de-

I.otfS. [1] Hiszci/i aiiil ijiml pleamre, Isa. 55. 11.

1 (or. 1. 21. ['.'] Jlix decree and purpose, Psal.

rept of Christ as Mediator, and had
jiular complacency and wiris/nction in his nnder-
taliHff, and in all he should rf.i or suffer in the
accoHipliihment of man < redemption, Jlat. ."i.

17. I 17. 5. .lohn 8. (J'.l. (ill) Of man. :cho

pleases. [1] God, dinolini; a heing appro; id and
aectpied oli:od,\\K\:). \\. 5. 1 13. Iti. K] Him-
self, 1. In t'linifs sinful, Isa. S. 6. 2. Jn lhiin;s

lauful. Acts 15. 34. [3] Jiis tieighbour, uhich
is, lirst, Lauful, to endeavour to eonipip uiih
his ueahiexs in thinijs indifferent, or that tend to

edification, IJom. 15. 2. 1 Cor. 10. 33. Secoiicily,
.Sinful to flatter him, or suit one's doctrine 'to

his humour, concealing some necessarj/ truth,
Gal.l. 10.

Eiod. 21 . 8. if she p. not her master, wlio betrothed
i\'»«7i. 23. 27. peradventnre it will p. God tl.ou curse
'. Sam. 20. 13. if it p. my father to do thee evil

2 Ham.";. 2'J. let it p. thi-e to bless the house of thy
servant, that it may conlinue, 1 Chron. 17. 27.

1 A'l'n^j 21.fi. if it B. 1 will iiivetheeanotherviney.
£ Chron. 10. 7. if thou p. they will be thy servants
KeA.Q.5. if itp.kinL', and thv servant found favour,

7. i-:sih. 1. 10. \:i. 9. 1 5: 8. I 7. 3. I 8. 5. 1 9. 13.
/'* o. 9. that it would p. (iod to destroy me
20. 111. his children shall seek to p. the poor
I'.<al. 6.3. 31. tliis also shall r. the t/ird better
Pro:. 16. 7. when a innii sv. avs » the Lord
Ca7(r.2. 7. norawak.- 1: 1 .nil h./i. 3. 5. 1 8. 4.

Jjn. 2. 6. they p. the ;. 1 1 !nn of strangers
55. 11. itshiill acc' 1 i* i ic li I p.
56. 4. and choose tht- 'Iuul^ t!u,t ,•'. me
Jo/m 8. 29. 1 do alwav s th..se tliin;;s that p. him
Jiom. 8. 8. they that are in the Hesh cannot p. God
15. 1. we ought to bear, and not top. ourselves
2. let every one p. his neighbour for his Rood

1 Cor. 7. 32. careth how he may p the Lord

Gal. 1. 10. do 1 persuade men ? do I seek top. men ?

1 TAess.Q. l.'i.theyp. not fs. are contrary to all men
4. l.howyei ;_:r r v,.,l,. and to p. God
2 Tim. •:. I. • • ':m who hath chosen hira
Tit.-:. :>. ;•: • ..11 in all things
fled. il.i\ \-\ ,::'•.: : , i- IS impossible top. God

i'i,;.A.>i.u.
Gen. 28. 8. tsau seeing dau;;h. Canaan p. not Isaac
33. 10. have seen thy face, thou wast p. with me
.34. 18. and their words p. Ilamor and Shechem
45. 16- it p. Pharaoh well and his servants
yum. 24. 1. Balaam saw it p. I^rd to bless Israel
Jieui. 1. 23. thesayiniip. me well, 1 took 12 men
Josh. 22. .30. whatchildrcn of flad spake it p. them
Judg. 13. 23. if the Lord w ere p. to kill us
14. 7. he talked with her, and she p. Samson well

1 .Sam. 12. 22. itp. Lord to make you his people
IH. 20. it p. Saul thatMichal loved David
26. it p. David to be the king's son-in-law-

C.Sam. 3. 36. what the king did p. all the people
17. 4. sayingp. Absalom well, and elders of Israel

19. 16. if all we had died, then it had p. thee well
1 Kings 3. 10. Solomon's speech p. the Lord
9. 12. the cities Solomon gave v. not Hiram
2 CAroji. .30. 4. the thing p. the king and all the

congregation, Seh. 2. fi. Esth. I. 21. 1 2. 4.

Esth. 2. 9. the maiden p. the king, and slie obtained
5. 14. Ihethingp. Ilamau.he caused the gallows
Piol. 40. 13. be ». O Lord, to deliver me
51. 19. then shalt thou be p. with sacrifices
115. 3. ourGo<l is in the heavens, he hath done

whatsoever hep. 1.35.6. Jonah 1. 14.
ha. 53. 10. yet it p. the Lonf to bruise him
I<an. 6. 1. it p. Darius to set over the kingdom
1/ir. 6.7. will Ixird hep. with thousands'ot rams .'

Mil/. 1. 8. oUer it, will he he p. witli thee r

.Mill. 14.6. on Herod's birth-day daiigh. of Ilerodias
lanced before them, and p. Herod, Mart 6. 22.

.•3ri.i 6. 5. the sayingp. the whole multitude
12.3. liecause Herod saw it p. the .lews

Horn. 15. 3. for even Christ p. not himself
26. for it hath p. them of Mar .-.Ionia. 27-

1 Cor. 1.21. it p. God bv f....li ;, ^ . f 1
: u ling

7. 12. andshebep.todvvell- 1 1 : not
13. and if he be p. to dw. I .1 not

12. 18. Go<l hath set meml. 1 , 1: 1 . , 1 ,111

15. 38. God giveth it a bo.lv a, 11 1,..;!, /.. l.ioi

Gal. 1. 10. for if I yet p. 111.11. 1 slioiihl not hcserv.
15. when it p. God to r.v.-al his Son in me

Col. 1. 19. it p. Lather that in him all tulncss.lwell
IJeh. 11.5. he had this tesiimonv. that he p. (iod

lie/I PI.LASKD.
Psal. 81. 5. thou hast been :iell p. with thy land
/(a. 42. 21. L. is aell p. fur his righteousness' sake
Mat. 3. 17. bekivKl Son. in whom 1 am xiell p. 12.

18.117.5. Mark 1.11. I.uke 3. 22. 2 Pel. 1.17.
1 Cor. 10. 5. with many of them O. was not -uell p.
Ileb. 13. 16. with such sanificesOod ib nellp.

Men Pl.LASEItS.
£pA. 6. 6. not with eye service, as men p. Col. 3. 22

PLE

Co/. I. 10. Iiu;;lltu..lk ^^. ll^^ ..1 H- I old loallp.
1 7'//«J.2.4.SOW<- S| ,,. 1,1.; lii. M. ImiKoicI

1 J<i/in3.22. dothoM- till ii i
i

. ; . m hi> M-ht
lit/ I'l I

\-. \. ,

/V,(7. 4. 18. a SRCrihi . - t..i.l.
.

..'/,". to God
C'i>/. 3. 20. obey, for this is :.,// /.. to the Lord
yytA. 13.21. working in you what isui.-p. in his sight

PLLASUUK
Signifies, [Ij Velighl or joy, Psal. 102.14. [2]

Purpose, intention, or resolution, Kzra 5. 17.

[3] Commands, Psal. 103. 21. [4] Lawful de-

lights, Eccl. 2. 1. [5] A kiyidness, or favour.
Acts 25. 9. [6] Voluptmnis and sinful ways, 1
'1 im. 5. 6.

Gen. 18. 12. .,"i. '.}: ,> . ..! . U. ' .111 !,•. .-p..'

Deul.iZ. -.'l. •
1 /'.

1 Chron.QJ. 1 : i .

'

,
i

,
.. ss

Ezro5.\-; ... . I : . - ,
. :

,;-.
i

53. 10. and p.
58.3. behold.
13.fioin.loi,

nerp.

;i 1. II: ..;,;,,;..;: . :
' . ,

,

i
; :

. ,
,

t I
'
..ii' p. to retuiTi

4<;. :/.;. liii'ktn .M.'-ib hi., .i .... i l v herein is nop.
Ezci-. \(K 37. witli whom thou hast taken p.
18. 23. have 1 any p. that wicked die, saith Lord,

and not that he should return f 32. I 33. 11.

Hos.S.B. Israel as a vessel wherein is nop.
7/fl.f/. 1. 8. build the house, and 1 will take p. in it

Mil/. 1. 10. I have no p. in you saith the Lord
Lnie 12. 32. Father's good p. to sive you the kingd.
Acts 24. 27. I'eli.x, willing to do the Jews a p. left

Paul bound
25. 9. but Festus willing to do the .lews a p. said
Kom. 1. ,32. but have p. in lliem that do them
2 Cur. 12. 10. therefore 1 take p. in infirmities

Eph. 1.5. according to the goo.l p. of his will, 9.
Phil. 2. 13. both to will and to rlo of his good p.
2 Thess. 1. 11. fulfil the good p. of his goodness
2. 12. believed not, but had p. in unrighteousness

1 Tim. n. 6. but she tliat livpth in p. is dead
//--/.. V\ (", in =-.rri!-ris fi-,ii !•:. f In. I no p. 8.

:::,' ' . !,-.- ...i.i .i !' i.,, ,. nop. in him
]•:. '.

, t . .
.•,,:-,::. 1 . :; own p.

.1,,. ,.,...'!
. - I

:
,

. I .
',, 111 day time

2 /'..•--'.!'..-! I' \ i!:,.'
.

' iiiri !• ,. Ii.
] lot in (lav time

Jiez.i. 11. tor thv p. ih.-N arc aiui were created
"PLKASURES.

Jo6 36. 11. they shall spenil their years in p.
P.uil. 16. 11. at thv rii^ht hand are p. for evermore
.36.8. Shalt make ih.- .'::.' t ri-. r of thy p.
/.>a.47.8. hear this, t'

i
,• , .n to p.

iK*e8. 14. arechok. i! .
.

i tins life

2 V'i/n. 3. 4. lovers o! , : . . .isciOod
T(V. 3. 3. deceived, s'-i ii; .:i .i lisNaiidp.
JJei. 11.25. than to cnj.iv tin- p. ot sin for a season

PLr.n(;F..
Gen. .38. 17. Tamar said, wilt thou give me ap. .'

18. what p..' ren. .Indali sent to receive his p.
Eiod. 22. Co i;ili. II I,,' . . . ': |.<. 1' 's raiment top.
Deut.^i. I llier or upper

niilUi.. ^ , . •,, . . II, .Ill's life top
10. shall 1 I I . I . ;. (ill his p. 11.

12. if 1... ,
,

•

iiii- v.ithhisp. 1.3.

17. nor SI,. I,' 1 . . , ,
. 's raiment top.

1 .SV/m. 17 1 !
I 'lirin fare, take their p.

j(i/<22. 6. ii I
I I //. from thy brotlier

24. 3. th.:- t, . III. . .\ ox t"or a p.

/Vki. 20. Iti.' taki- ;. : . .,iian, 27. 1-3.

y-;:.l. 18. 7. hath 1. ,. .. i .
' i..r his p. 16.

12. hath not u'si , ; • ,. i . ihen live !

33. 15. if wicked icM.-u ila; ;.. I., sliall not die

.Imoa 2. 8. on clothes l.ud top. Iiy every altar

PLKDGRS.
2 h'ingi 18. a3. 1 say.givep. king of Assy. /ja..36.8.

PLKIADKS.
They are seven stars tcyond the Hull, vhieh ap-

pear al the heginninp of the spring. The He-
brew tends, Chima, JoA 38.31. Canst thou bind
the sweet intlueiices of the P/eiades, or Chima?
Cantt thou hinder them jrom rising in their sea-

son ; or can-tt thim hinder or shut up the earth

T.hen Ihey open it .'

Joh 9. 9. which maketh A returns, Orion, anil /'.

38. 31. canst thou bind the sweet influences of P.?

'.•H.4I..'!l.t;lki
)-. intlic ,< V

DeM.'lx..\\. I!

2Wu-<m. 1. I.. -

P.^.i/. !'.l'..
;-. .,,1

TLU
PLKNTKOUS.
In. liMh |i:iit ill the J). VCnfS
II - 111.' . nil lironght forth

. , . i make thee J). 30. 0.

,1 1. gold as i>. ns stoucft
i

,
I !,. .ill call on thee, 15.

'
'
"1. !•, .,11,1 ;i. in mercy

itliat day7,„. ;. :, ,: . h , , 1 i,.,li ii, i.,t

//./.'.. I. II. II . ,:
1

•
: I.,!., I

I'l.'l.N n.'.dfSNKSS.
("•en. 41. .'J3. the seven years of p. were ended
Prov. 21. 5. the thoughts of the diligent tend to p.

IM.INI'V.
Gen. 27. Cn. f^n I t-i-,. t',.-, /.. .-f , ,-ni and wine
41. 29. bchoM |i

- . .,-. - .
. • n- o| great p.

30. all th.. , ,

;.,,,,
I I, I of |-,i..>pt

31. and th. ; ,,.,,, ,, ,ii ii„. lan.l

Lev. 11. 30. ;,
I

1, ^ f :. I / ..I "..t..|'

1 Kings \». 1). I-,..,,, I,t n. ,: i >|. ,' / : .
1 in ; tr.

2 Chron. 31. I". ", hail , nini-li n. . .,'.
1 ., . I. il p.

70*22.25. aii.l thmi ,l,alt h.iM- /., m -u-., <

.37.23. he i, .Ml Ihni ,,, i-.
.,,, .ml y., ,.! ,,,-'i,a.

Prov. 3. 10. .. '
,

'1 '
.

i .,:, h. I.il.il vMil, /,.

28. 19. he till' •
.

• 1:111 ,,^../^ ofl.i>a.|

Jcr. 41.17. Il •
,

'

: , .
,
luaU. an.l w..|l

Joe/2.Q6. .sli.,1: '
. ,

.
n

i
i ,, . I i.i.l your (iod

Psal. 68.
Jsa. 16. 10. I

Jfr. 2. 7.an
48. 33. joy

..|i.l a p.
L- p. field

uiitry

iken from the p. field
I'l.L.N 1 II I I.LY.

Joh 26. 3. how hast p. declareil the thing as it is
'

Psal. 31. 23. and p. i ewardeth the proud doer
Luie 12. 16. ground of a rich man brought forth p.

PLornyiii.
Psal. 37. 12. the w icked p. against the just, gnashetl>

PLOUGH.
Luke 9. 62. no man having put his hand to thsp.

PLOW

Cor. 9. 10. [.3] To contrive, plot, ami
f. loh 1. H. llos. 10. 13. [1] Cruel/y tj
,. - ,.,.,,,,7 „„^ .„^.,../,., IKal 129.3.
ih.- I

..,.: ... M.' ;.l
, / ../.• 9. f.2. T.-

• - '..,/, or -uorkij

Isa. 28. 24.

77o.t. 10. U,
Amos 6. 32.

. ,1 . mil ass together
. .01 oxen miiiht p.

'
. . reap the same

ii.i p. by reason of cold
I

. N ,11.111 p. all day to sow
iiali /.. lacoh break his clods
p. thtie with oxen .'

Jm/g. 14. 18. if ye had not p. with my heifer

Psa/. 129. 3. the ploweisp. on my hack
Jer. 26. 18. Zion shall be p. as a field, Mic. 3. 12.

1 Cor. 9. 10. that he that p. should plow in hope
PLOWING.

1 Kings 10. 19. Elijah found Flisha, who was p.
Joh 1. 14. the oxen were p. and the asses feeding
Luie 17. 7. which of vou having a servant p.

PLOWING.
Prov. 21. 4. and the p. of the wicked is sin

PLOWMAN.
I.ta. 28. 24. doth the p. plow all day to sow ?

Amos 9. 13. the p. shall overtake the reaper
PLOWMF.N.

Isa. 61. 5. the sons of the alien shall be ynui p.

Jer. 14. 4. the p. were ashamed, they covered
PLOW-SHARES.

7<a. 2. 4. shall beat their swords into p. Mic. 4. .3.

Joels. 10. beatyourp. intoswords, hooks into spears
PLUCK.

Lei'. 1. 111. shall p. away his .rop witli his tVathi-rs

her

7.<r/. 3. 2. and a tnne t.) /.. i,|. ' i- 1 li.'.d

J^r. 12. 14. p. out the house . I 1 • ,;i

17. 1 will utterly p. up and . t : n i„.ii

18. 7. I speak concerning a k,,,. , , 1 / . it ii|>

f„_, „| ,.,, ..i,.|.:.ivl, vet wonl.i I y., U.. i thciuc
CI.' ,

1

1

I ' 1 'h. m.and notp. Ihem up, 42. 10.

:;i. ; .itched over them to p. up
1. . I , • 1 have planted 1 will p. up

7: '1. 1;. 1. V III ,ii many people top. it up by roots
23. 31. thou slialt />. ofV'tliine own breasts

71/(V. 3. 2. who p. oft the skin from off them
5. 14. I will^. up thv groves out of thee
Mai. 5. 29. it thy riiiht eye oftend thee, p. it out

and cast it from thee, 18. 9. Mark 9. 47-

12. 1. began to p. the .ars of com, Mark 2. 23.

John 10. 28. nor shall any p. them out of my hanil

29. no man is able to p. them out of Father's liano

PLUCKED.
Gen. 8. 11. in her mouth was an olive-leaf p. ofl

Erod. 4. 7. and he p. his hand out of his bosom
Jleui. 28. 63. ye shall be p. from oH"the land
Jo.<h. 4. 18. the soles of the jiricsls' feet were p. up
I{uih4.';. a man p. oft his shoe, and gave it

2 6a»i. 23. 21. p. the spear out of F.gyjitian's hand
and slew him with his spear, 1 (hrun. 11. 2.3

F.:ra 9. 3. I p. ofl the hail of my heail anil heard
AWi. 13.25. 1 ciirse.l them, anil p. oft tlieir hair

Joh 29. 17. and p. the sixiil out ol his teeth

Prov. 2. • 22. the transLTessurs siiall be p. up
Isa. 50. 6. my cheeks to them that p. oft tlie hair
Jer. 6. 29. for the wicked are not p. away
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POL

Mar'
Xw/,.

Jiuk

Proz:

PO o
POl.T.UflON.

E-.iJt. Ce. 10. li:

.Irfi 1,".. eo. ^^

2 Ptt.':.':o.n

POO
etii in wait secretly to catch the p.
iii:i\ t'iill lj.\ his strong ones
i". ;', lii:: =' Ir to thet-, thou art

i 1

''
. ,". 1 V. ill arise

I :; . :u luiii that spoileth
1 l; , ., :. -.,~! liMMHtliep.
,:--.' ; ,

.
I

. '. 1.1 luy. 22,

I .
., . '.'rther

J>,i. :r.. 17

Zec/i. 4. lu

er Jerusalem thei>.

isness to the p.

land ot Zerubbabel
PI. I

Jol> 9. 31. jet Shalt thoujii. me in tlie ditch and my

Acts 17 28. as certain also of your own p. said

Kjim 34.7. ve shall p. out for you mount Hor
8 p out your border li 10. p. out your east border

Esau said, behold, I am atthep. to die

written with the p. of a diamond
nv daui;hter lieth at tlie p. of death

Gen.
Jer. 1

Mari D. '-'.i. my aaui;iiiei

Jahn 4. 47. fur he was at t

Jam. 2. lu. and yet ottei

POl
iff/. 5. 16. in all p. ash.

lied. 4. 15. but was in allp. ten
POIMED. .

JuA 41. 30. he spreadeth sharp p. things on the mire
POlbO^.

^ ^ _,

Vent. 22. 24. with thep. of serpents of the dust

33. their wine isp. of dragons and venom qt asps

!p. is guilty

B, so shall he go
ipted like as we

Exod. 2b. 34. a golden bell and a p. upon the hem
of the robe round about, 39. 26.

Sam. 14. C. Paul tarried under a p. tree

:a„t.4. 3. thv !,•; '.^ arr. li! , a ]-... h of p. 6. 7.

8.2. would ran •
o

'
•' ' ' " ' r Tiiy p.

J,:c/. 1. 12. thi'
,
:

,
,

.
•

/. dhered

Ilaff. 2. 19. a- •'!::-
. :

: -iit lorth

C/ir

Can

olive, and honey
[jiters on top with p.
'H. 3. l(i. JfC. .02. 22.

hard offl. with fruits

JwA6.4.thep. uheieofdrinketh up my spirit

20 le.ht'^hai: uri: ;. . ; a =
i'*. ^ip':'" s tongue slay

ysal.bV,. 4. o I , I

' ^ p. of serpents
,

14U 3 likf a ,

.- p. IS under their hps

Jcr. 8. t 14.1a .

-y^.todrink

i^ff/i 1" + '
I . ill :: a - I. lusalem acup otp.

Hum. 3. 13. the p. ot asps is under their lips

Jam. 3. b. their tongue is an evil, full ot deadly p.

POLE.
7V!<m. 21. 8. set it upon a p. H 9. Moses put it on ap.

POLICY.
Z)a7i.8.25. thro' hisp. shall cause craft to prosper

POLISHED.
Fsah 144. 12. p. after the similitude of a palace

lia. 18. t 2. to a nation outspread and p. t 7.

49. 2. he hath made me a p. shaft, he hid me
Van. 10. 0. his feet like in colour to p. brass

POLISHING.
Lam. 4. 7. Jv'a^ariles purer, theirp. was of sapphire

POLL, S.

Ezod. 16. + 16. gatlier of it an hoiner for every p.

Isum. 1. 2. with the number of their names every

male bv theirp. 18. 20, 22. 1 Chrun. 23. 3, 24.

3. 47. thou s'halt take five shekels a piece by Uieirp.

POLL.
ILiek. 44. 20. they shall only P- their heads

Mic. 1. 16. make thee bald, and p. thee for children

POLLED.
2 fam. 14.26. when he p. his head, at year s end hep.

Jer. 9. + 26. having corners of their hair p. that dwell
inthewilderness,2o. t23. |49.t32.

POLLLiL.
A'Mm. 18. .32. neither shall ve p. the holy things

.35. 33. so shall ye not p. the land wherein \e are

Isa. 23. + 9. L. purposed top. the pride ot all glory

Jer. 7. 30. in the house called by name, to p. it

Ezek.-. 21. they shall p. my secret place, 22.

13. 19. will yep. me among my peo. tor handfuls

20. 31. ye p. yourselves uith idols, 23. 30. 1 ,36. lb.

39. but p. ye my holy name no more, .39.7..

44. 7. strangers to be in my sanctuary to p. it

lian. U. 31. they shall p. the sanctuaiy of strength

POLLUIED.
Exod. 20. 25. if lift thy tool upon it, thou hast p. it

2 Kings 23. 16. Josiah p. the altar at Beth-el

2 Chr. 36. 14. the priestsp.the liouseof the Lord
Ezra 2. 62. therefore were they asp. AcA. 7. 64.

ysal. 106. 38. and the land wasp, with blood

Isa. 47. 0. 1 was wroth, 1 have p. mine inheritance

48. 11. for how should my name bep.
Jer. 2. 23. how canst thou say, I am notp. .''

3. 1. sIkjII not that land be greatly p. ! 2.

34. 16. but ve turned and p. my name
Lam. 2.2. he hath p. the kingdom and princes

4. 14. they have p. themselves with blood
1 15. they cried, depart, ye p. depart, touch not

Ezek. 4. 14. behold, my soul hath not been p.

14. 11. nor be p. with all their transgressions

16. G. I saw thee p. in thine own blood, 22.

e0.9.my name'.ssake, that it6\iouldnotbep.l4,22.
13. my sabbaths they greatly p. 16,21, 24.

26. and I p. them in their own gifts

30. are ve p. after the manner of your fathers ?

22. + 5. sliall mock thee which art p. in name
23. 1". and she wasp, with the Babvlonians
Has. 0. 8. Gileail is a city that is p. "with blood
9. 4. all that eat thereof shall bep.
Amos 7. 17. and thou shalt die in ap. land.

Mic. 2. 10. this is not your rest, because it is p.
Zepli. 3. 1. woe to her that is tilthy and p.

4. her priests havep. sanctuary, done violence

Mai. 1. 7. ye offered p. bread upon mine altar, and
ye say, wherein have we p. thee ?

12. that ye sav, the table of the Lord isp.

Acts 21. 28. and hath p. this holy place
POLLUTING.

Isa. 56. 2. that keepeth the sabbath from p. it, 6.
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it t(j see \\hether the p. budded, 7. 12.

POMMELS.
2 Chr. 4. 12. the pillars and p. of the chapiters

POMP.
Isa. 5. 14. and their p. shall descend into hell

14. 11. thv p. is brouiilitdown to the L'rave

EzLk.-.<l\. 1 will niakf \\-. ,- . t t' ,
-',-o„^r to cease

.30. 18. thep. of her ^t I '
--.•,.-(3. 2b.

.32. 12. and they shall ; .
,

1 i^.vpt

^c«25.23. Agnppaaii ; ..Mithgreatp.

i\ tct't.and let thy way;
;lie path of life, her way;

I her heart, and kept

Pror. 4. 26. p. the path
5.6. lest thou shouhles

PO^
Lukel. 19. but Mary p. them

PO^DEKElrl.
Prov. 5. 21. ways of man, the Lord p. all his goings

21. 2. Lord p. the heart |1 24. 12. he that p. the heart
POlsDS.

Exod. 7. 19. stretch out thy hand on theirp. 8. 5.

Isa. 19. 10. be broken in purposes, that make p.
POOL.

2 Sam. 2. 13. the one set on the one side of the p.

4. 12. they hanged them up over the p. at Hebron
1 Kings 22. .38. one washed chariot in p. of Samaria
2 Kings 18. 17. when come up they came and stood

by the conduit of the upper p. Isa. 7.3. 1 36.2.

20. 20. and how he made a p. and conduit
Heh. 2. 14. thpo

3. 15. Shalluiii 1

Isa. 22. 9. \
' -

ll.yema.i.
35. 7. the par. 1

41. 18. 1 will m.
AWi. 2. 8. ^iue^
John 5. 2. there i

4. an angel we:

7. he said, I lla^

went on t.. tile king sp.
|.,,i). ! 1: . wall of thep.

•urs of the lower p.
:. ,1 ; s aier of the old p.
_i iiiai -' all become a p.

^e the w il.lerness ap. of water
h of old is like a p. of water
at .lerusal. by sheep market a p.

t down into thep. antl troubled
e no man to put me into the p.

he said, go wash in the p. of Siloam, 11.

POOLS.
Exod.'. 19. take rod, stretch thvhand on all theirp.

Psal. 81. 6. make it a well, rain also tillelh thep.

Eccl. 2. 6. I made mep. of water to water the wood
ha. 14. 23. I will also make it for thep. of water

42. 15. and I will dry up the p. and herbs
POOR

Signifies, [11 Indigent, needy, or neeesstH'iis, IVlat.

1 :
I

, , ,
- ,|-;^ I,. 1 ;/. Willi hif..'i. Mill clothe

1 10. 1:. ,10.1 \mII liialntaiu tl.p r.-lit .,t thep.
i'lov. 111. 4. he hccometh p. tliatilealeth withaslack
15. the destruction of the p. is their poverty

13. 7. there is that maketh himself p. hath riches

8. his riches, but the p. heareth not rebuke
23. much food is in the tillage of thep. but there

14. 2.1. thep. is l,.,t. .i . . ;i .1 Ins neiglibour

21. he thathai , :
• ;.. happy is he

31. he that .-1.1 I

i.. .acheth his Maker ;

h(. diat hi , ,
I

lili iiitrcv on the p.

17. .0. \',i:. .,,'
.

.
. 1 .I'll'." I.. Ill hisMaker

lb.2:; I
' ; •I.'..' '. V. . !",! .1

' w.h^

ly. .1. 1 .

,

: ,
'

, , I,'- ., II ii.'iL'hbour

7. all •: ''
' •'I .' l.i..', !..>" much

21. 1:; . •
,

'
I, • I - ' ''

< . i.\' of thep.
22. '-'. 11 '

: ,.
I

'

• -
'
tli.i

. I .iiil ismaker

!('.. li' :, '

I

,
• ; ' ;

'' 111. i.as.- his riches

28. !;. -i .:. -. li' I 1; ;.
I

ii' li tli.'t \m11 pity the p.

ll.thi-/.. Halt hatli iiiiilcrstan.ungsearcheth him
15. so IS a wicked ruler over the p. people

29. 7. righteous considereth the cause of the p. 13.

i4. the king that faithfullv iiidgelh the p.

30. 9. lest 1 bep. and st.al. ami take name ot God
14. whose teeth are a.^ - ,< i. -. t-.:' \.'iir thep.

31. 9. and plead thecal. . ; . ; :! needy
Eccl. 4. 14. that is born la ,-

, - . l.-. omethp
5. 8. if thou seest the o|.;', . --i .1. .'i ila- p.

6. 8. what hath the p. that I

laa. 3. 14. the spoil of the p
15. w hat mean ye that ye grind taces ot tne p.

;

10. 2. and to take away the right trom the p.
30. cause it to be heard to Laish,Op. Anathotl:

11. 4. with righteousness shall he judge the p.

14. 30. the first-born of the p. shall fee.l in it

32. and thep. of his people shall trust in it

20. 6. even the teetof the p. shall tread it dowr
29.10 ,M : al;a 1. ' li,.i; .

I

,,. 1
1 i . ^ i. . iilllolv C

32. T.i' •' ' li '

. . . :
' ..' I'i-

your houses

20. red 1

nd 1

26. 11 s:/.le .

.fly

'„ /,y..,„.am/,/,

and inalniitg ,n ..p,r,!unl th,

free (jracc of Cod. and the rujhteun.^mss oj ( 7/

for pardon and acceptance, Jiat. 5. 3. Luke (i

[3] Such as are loid of true saving grace

spiritnally poor, liev. 3. 17.

Gen. 41. 19. came up after them seven p. kine

Exud.l^. 11. that thep. of thy people may eat

30. 15. the p. shall not give less than halt a shekel

Lei. 14. 21. if he be p. and cannot get so much
19. 10. thou shalt leave them for the p. and stranger

15. thou shalt not respect the person ot the p.

25. 25. if thv brother be waxen p. 35, .39, 47.

Vent. 15.4. save ^^hen there be no p. among you
11. for the p. shall never ceaseoutof the land

linth?,.W.\\m\x followedst not young men,p or rich

1 Sam. 2. 7. the Lord maketh p. and maketh rich

b.heraisetbupthep.outof thedust, Pi 113 7

2 Sum. 12. 1. two men, one rich, and the otliti p
" Kinds 25. 12. but the captain of the ^naid left of

the p. of the land, Jer. .39. 10. I 40. 7. 1 52 15, 16

Job 5. 15. but he saveth the p. trom the swoid
16. so the p. hath hope, and iniquitv stoppeth

20. 10. his children shall seek to please the p
19. because he hath oppressed and forsaken thep

24.4. the p. of the earth hide themsches together

9 and they take a pledge of thep.
14. the murderer killeth the p. and needy

29.12. because 1 delivered thep. that cried

30. 25. was not my soul grieved for the p >

31. 16. if 1 withheld the p. from their desire

19. or if I have seen any p. without covering

34. 19. nor regardeth the rich more than the p.

28. they cause the cry of the p. to come to him
.36. 15. he delivereth the p. in afliiction, Ps. 72. 12

Ps. 9. 18. the e.spectation ot the p. shall not perish

10. 2. the wicked in his pride doth persecute the p
8. his eyes are privily set against the p

Izek. II I'.. ..' i "1.1 -la, strengthen hand of the p.

lb. 12. hath oppressed p. and needy, hath spoiled
1". that hath taken oft his hand from thep.

22. 29. and they have ve.%ed the p. and needy
'imos 2. 6. thev sold the p. for a pair of shoes

7. that pant after the dust on the head of the p.

4. 1. which oppress thep. and crush the needy
5. 11. forasmuch as your treading is on thep.
12. and thev turn aside the p. in the gate

R 4 even toiiiake the p. of the land to tail

>ii:\ tl" ;. I.. r silver, and needy
,

. . - to devour the p.
i .

:
' ,.11 trust in the Lord

6. that

liah. 3.

Zeph. 3.

Zech. 7. vidow nor:

11. the p.

ii;«/. 5.3. li

11.5. the;.

i,«/.

,1, Mil,, Op. of the flock

I k lliat waited upon ine

I- the p. m spirit, for theirs is

e ij.ispel preached to thein

III p alwavs with vou, but me
;. , , , V.arkU.l'. Johl\1.%.

. ,' .
I lain p. widow

I' ill, Liike1\. 3.

. , . , . \. air's is the kingdom
14. lo. rail till- p. tiic loaiiile.l, the lame, 21.

Jolin 12. 6. this he said, not that he cared for the p.

Horn. 15. 26. to make a contribution for the p.

2 Cor. 0. 10. asp. yet making many rich

8. 9. though rich, yet for your sakes he became p.

Gal. 2. lO.that we 'should remember the p.

Jam. 2. 5. hath not God chosen thep.ot this world

6 but ve have despised thep. rich oppress you
Bev. 3. i7. and knowest not that thou art p.

13. 10. he causeth rich and p. to receive a mark
Z.POOK.

Exod 22. 25 if lend to any of my people that is p.

Vcvt 24 14 shaltnot oppress hiredf * •'-•- -

Jndn < 1



POR
Eccl. 0. It"), the p. man's \vis<l. is desp. «n(l not tieanl

Jam. 'Z. •:. there come in a p. man in vile raiment
7<. l/,e POOR.

Lev.Q^.Q^. thou shall leave tlicm to the p. and stran.

t>th. y. C2. make them days ot'scndina citts to the p.

Job ?9. 16. 1 was a t'atluT ti' tlif v- M\i\ fret to lame
.•56. 6. of the wicke.l.l ..r !,. _iM -'i rijht ^. rV/..

i'M/. lie.y.he haih : '' -" ''.

Prov.':^. 9. for h<- li .
.

- :.. I
'

' ' • .".

CH.27. he that s-iv, i. .
i n-i l.<. l^

.?!. C(>. -she stft.iuii, . . :
' .1 i

- .'';. ;'.

/M.C5.-I. ii-"i ' ..-' 1- i
•

-'^' ii "i f't/up.

i),i;<.4.'.T,l':. • r. i;,..h-, - u.^ un^nv to t/,f p.

,1/,,/. 10.-:i,~ ';.. 1, -I,-
I ' .• ... \larl\0.-:\.

CO. M. till:...,..: ,,,;Mu.:it :,r. I..n ,..l,llorn.m-h,

J.uiei. l!!."tl. ].reail. the fi..S|.e'l ^. //<V';i.'7. '-'C.

"

2». C'J. sell all Ihoii ha.st and lii^UiUntv lo i /it p.

M. B. hehohl. the halt of niv iioods I -yive l.i l/ic p.

Jo/ni 1.1. il'.t. that he shoiiM ;;ive sometliiii- I" the p.

1 Cor. 1."?. 3. 1 bestow all mv i;ooils to feed the p.

Jam 2.3. and say w//i(.'p. stand tho\i there, or sit h.

Ths, POOH.
FjoiI.Q^. O.slialt not wrest the indpment of ihp p.

Deut. 15.7. nor shut thin.- h.,iid finni //,.-//>. hrolher

'.I. and thine eve he ewl im ^' (hi/ p- hrolher

11. thou Shalt open lluin- liaii.l v.\<u- l<i lli;/ p.

Psal. 7C. C. he shall jod-e ihiy p. with .luili'meiit

74. 19. tbr^'et not the eoiiure-ation oi ihi/p. for ever
POOKliU.

Lev. G7. 8. if he be p. than thy estimat. shall present
poom.si.

e A'in^.tC4. 14. none remained, savep.sort of people
P()PLAH..S.

G<rn..'?0..'!7.'acoh took rods of green ». and of hasel

Jios. 4. l;i. and thev burn incense under oaks and p.
POPUl.OU.S.

Dait. C6. 5. became a nation great, mishty , and p.
JVa/i. 3. 8. art thou better than p. >"o ':

• POUCH.
Judo. 3. C3. then F.hud went forth thronsh the p.
1 Cnroij. C8. 11. David i:avc .Solomon pattern of/).

2 Chron. C9. 7. they have shut up the doors of the p.
1". eighth ilav of the month came they to the p.

E:ei.H. 16. between the p. and altar were Co men
44. 3. shall enter bv wav of ,.. of the L'at.-, )ri. C. ii.

JoelQ. 17. h't r-"^'' V--;-. '.rt,vr,-, ;. :,:' t',r a!t:,r

7l/a^. 'Jf). 7 1 " '.'--
• I-'- • •

Marin. I

Johuio.:. ,. -
r

ArtsX 11. < 1
.

;•'- ,,.; '-L'. :•'' r i;, --: .;.-,i'-y'.

5. 12. they weieall m ithime accord in Soluinon's;;.
PtJUCIlES.

Exek. 41. 15. with the temple and p. of the court
John 5. 2. a pool called liethesda, having five p.pom i-.R.

2 Sam. IR. CO. watchmen called to the p. and said
2 KiiujiT. U). lepers called to the p. of the city

1 Chron. <). 21 . Zechariah was p. of iloor of tabern.
2 Chron. 31. 14. and Kore the p. toward the east
Mark 13. 34. and commanded the v- to watch
John 10. 3. to him the p. openeth, the sheep hear

POU IKKS.
iC/iren.f). n.Ihe;'. vvereShHiliim.Akknb.Talmon
15. 18. an. I (';., ;

./, .
, ,,,„i I,:,,. I ihep.

16. 3«. II--. ;..-; '. -iihiiu were;;.
23. 5. m..i.- . I.. /,.

26. 1. cou. . ,.; ,. ; ... ... .- .
: \\<v p. 1'-', 10.

2 Chron. 8. 1 1. ::.l ,.. [j> 1:.. .; ^ .iLii.-i.j .it every gale
.35. 15. and the ;;. waitci at every t-ate

F.zra 7. 7- p. and Nethinims went up to .lerusalem
AV/i. 7.73. the Levitesand ;>. dwelt in tlieir cities

POKllON.
Gen. 14. 24. Aner, Eshcol, let them take then p.
31. 14. is there yet any p. or inheritance for us ?

47. 22. priest hart ap. 'a.ssi2ned, and did eat their p.

p. above thy brethren
22. priest hart a». a

22. Ihave^ivenrhe
Erod. 16. '4

/^r.'e.n'.''','- '
•

'

'

7.35. thi- .
•

A-«m.31,:i... ..; ];.,.r- :,.,,

47. Moses took one p. ot

Dfu/.2I. 17. by givini; him ^

.12.9. tor Lord's B. is his p
3.3.21. in up. of the lawiji

Jo.t/i. 17.1'- ''- h^i^M'-.,, _

I.Sam. 1. .^>. l..i' t . H
9.2.3. Sh-: ;.

, , ,

1 hings 1.'.
i

..fa. in his day
wist not
my offerings
t Aaron
1 one p. .36.

'. ',! '.-hath

2 Kitigsl.') let a iIoiiI.Ih ;,. .,( ilu- spirit be on me
0. 10. doirs shall eat lezebel inp.of lezreel, 36. 3?.

21. Joram met him in p. of Naboth the lezreelite

25. take up, cast him in the p. of Naboth's held
1 26. I will requite thee in this p. saith the I.<ird

2C/ir<m.28.21. Ahaz took a p.oiit of house of l,ord

31. 3. Ilczekiah a|)|Hiinteil king's p. for otterings
4. to give the p. of the (iricsts' and 1 .eviles, 16.

y, ', : ,.. I ,1 . .-ir./) i;..i I r_l. I in .lerusalem
11.,:- • . >.. ;.ir the singers
1 ... iT. . . •-._•.:, 1

I

.
: . ..I y <lay his p.

/../.._.!, ':.'. !,!- ;-•:... /. ..; .. \., I'
'.,...1 man from God

-'i. 12. his wor.ls more than mv appointed p.
24. 18. their p. is cursed in the earth
26. 14. but how little a p. is heard of him > 27. 13.

31. 2. for what p. of God is there from above '.

I'^al. 11.6. this shall be the p. of their cup
16. .') the Ixjrd is the p. of mine inheritance
17. 1 1, from men who have their p. in this life

M. 1(1 siiall be a p. for foxes |i 73. 26. (iod is mv p.
11.1. .^.7. thou ait my p. O Lord. 142. 5.
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'1. S. to tlieiii was yiven p. as siorpious have p.

W. anil their p. was to hurt ineu five months
I'l. tin- tluir /I. is ill tluir moiilli ami their tails

11. ;!. I will ^iv.-;;. loniv two witiiessts

(1. tlusc have p. to shut iicivi'ii, p. over waters

I'J. 10. now is III!' /•. ot his Christ tome
l.i. C. the ilr,ii;iiii ^aw him /). ami his seat, 4.

5. p. was K'vtii lo hi:M lo loiitiiuie, 7-

le. he e.xercis. th all the /i. ot the lirst beast
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G^n. 31. Cy. it is ih p. of my hand to do you hurt
i'.zod. 15. 6. thy richt hand is become glorious i?ip.

Job 21. 7. why are the wicked miahty in p. ?
.57. 2.3. he is excellent 111 p. and in judgment
Psal. 29. t 4. the voice ot the Lord is in p.
Prov. 3. 27. when it is ih p. of thy hand to do it

18. 21. death and life are in the p. of the ton?iie

ha. 40. 20. that he is strong m p. not one Uih-th
-VnA. 1. 3. the lord is slow to .111:1, 1 . M ; , .

J.ule 1. 17. shall go before hin ,
i 1 i ,

4. U. Jesus returned in the /< > ;

1 Cor. 4.20. kingdom of God Ui • ui . ..!. . t • ,.-..

15. 4:5. it is sown in weakness, it is r.nseil 111 p.
hpli. 0. 10. be strong in the Ixird and p. of his might
1 y'/;e.>.>-.1..5. but our gos. came in word, and also inp.
2 Pet.'Z. 11. angels who are greater in p. and might

My PUW EH.
Oen. 31. 6. with all /nyp. I have served your father
Exud, 9. 16. I raised thee to shew in thee vty p.
JJeiit. 8. 17. sayest.OTj/p. hatli gotten me this wealth
J)an. 4. 30. Babylon built by the might ot my p.
Rom. 9. 17. that I misht shew my p. m thee
1 Cor. 9. IH. that I abuse not 7iw p. in the gospel

So POW Eli.
Eiod. 21. a. to sell her, he shall have no p.
Lev. 26. 37. shall have iwp. to stand before enemies
Josh. 8. 20. men of Ai had no p. to flee this way
i Sam. 30. 4. till Uavid and peo. had no p. to weep
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22. 9. house of /Xliaziaii had ?io p. to keep kingdom
Jsa.ao.'i.irh., I ,. !,. 1. liver? behold I dry up
Dan. 3. 27. "1. '

^ the fire had 710 p.
8. 7. there w.-
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-,' n to stand betore him
John 19. 11. " ; .it I.-, except it were given
Jtom.U. 1. lui i.,,i.r 1, „..ji. hut of God
JCev. 20. 6. on oucli tlie setoml death hath )w p.

Thy POWER.
Dent. 9.29. thou broiiahtest out by tliy mighty p.
Job 1. 12. behold, all that he hath is in thy p.
Psal. 21. 13. so will we sintf, and praise thy p.
59. 11. scatter them byrty/;. ||16. will sing of My p.
63. 2. to see thy p. and thy glory, as I have seen
66. 3. through greatness of <//// /;. enemies submit
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70. ;i.a<c..r n i-'

1
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Mat. 24. C9. the stars shall fall from heaven, p. of
heaven shall be shaken. Mart 13. '25. Luiedl. 20.
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1.3. 1. the/>. t ir

1 , allied of God
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Eph. 3. 10. 1 . , , ill heavenly places
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I nncipalities andp.
Cut. 1. 16. p. uen; 1 reaieo by him and for him
2. 15. having spoiled p. he iiiaile a shew openly
'lit. 3. 1. put them in mind to be subject to p.
Jleb. 6. 5. tasted the p. of the world to come
1 Pet. 3. 22. who is on the right hand of God, p.

POUR.
Eiod. 4. 9. shall take and p. water on the dry land
29. 7. shall r. the anointing oil on his head
12. thou shaltp. the blood of the bullock beside

the iHittom of altar, J.er. 4. 7, 18, 25, .30. .34.

30. 9. neither shall ye p. drink offerings thereon
Lei: 2. 1. he shall p. oil on ihe meat offerinijs. 6.
14. 15. p. it into the palm of his own left hand, 20.
IH. p. it on head ot him that is to be cleanse<i
41. thev shall p. out the dust ihat they scrape off
17. 13. he shall p. out blood thereof and rover it
Sum. 5. 15. he shall p. no oil upon her offering
24. 7. he shall p. water out ot' his buckets

JJeut. 12. 10. p. bloo<l out as water, 24. | 15. 23.
Jud(^. 0. 20. take the Hesh, and p. out the broth
1 htnvs 1!5. 33. p. water on the burnt sacrifice
2 hini/s 4. 4. p. out the oil into those vessels

41. p. out tor the people, that they may eat
9. 3. and p. the oil on Jehu's head, and say
Jui .36. 27. they p. down rain according to vapoui
•PW. 42. 4. when 1 remember I p. out my >
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PKAYKU.S.
Psa/.-i. SO. p. or David, son ot Jesse, :ire endeil
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Horn. 10. 8. that i.s Ihe word ot tailli'wliK h Me p
15. and how shall they /i. except they be sent;

1 ( .T. 1.C3. but wep. Christ crucilied
9. le.tho' I p. gospel, 1 have nolliini; to ;.Iorv.v
is to nie if I p. not gospel, nil • - i I i ;'..ii

15. 11. 1 or they, so v.ep. and • ! , i

2 Cor. 4. 5. we p. not ourselves. ,,

dal. 1. 16. that I miulitp. hi:i I

/p/i.,3.B. that Ishouliip. am. 1. li

PA;/. 1. 15. some indeed p. Chn
16. the one p. Christ ot coiiti it, .

i
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Col. 1. 1 C5. dispensation given ine Uiiiy In ;i. word
C8. whom we p. warning every man, in all wisdom

e Tim. 4.2. p. the wonl.be instant in season
PKI.ACHlil).

P.«. 40. 9. 1 have p. righteousness in great cnngregat.
Mat. 11.5. Ihe poor have the gospel p. to them
Mark 1.7.:'ohnp.saying, theiecomethone alter nie

.39. hep. in their synagogues through (lalike
5. 2. many wire fatheicil, he p. the word lolhem
6. 12. Ihey v. i i.- ui; i ;. ;i .a men should repent
16. CO. they •

;. every where
Z,«ie .3. 18. 1 . : /. he to the people
4.44. hep. 11, .... _ ..,„t(ialilee
16.16 sime ::..:! :....: ::.,. Kiuiidoui ot i;od is p.
24.47. that rem issioiiot sin shoulil tiep. in his name
Acts 3. 20. Jcsiis Christ, who before was p. to you
4. 2. p. through .lesus the resurrection trom dead
B. 5. p. Christ to .Samaria 1| 35. p. Jesus to eunuch
25. Ihey p. the word of the I.ord, p. the gospel
40. Philipp. in all cities till he came to Cesarea
9.20. Saul p. Christ in synagogues to be .Son of Ci.

27. Barnabas told how Saul had p. bold ly at Dam.
10. 37. that woril, after the bajitism w hich .lohn p.
13.5. they p. Ihe word of God in their synagogues
24. when lohn had first p. before his coining
38. through this man is p. to you forgiveness of sins
42. that these words might be p. the next sabbath
14. 25, when they had p.'ihe word in Perga
15. 36. let us KO and visit where we have p.
17. 13. the word of God wasp, of Paul at Berea
18. because hep. .lesus and the resuirection

20. 7. Paul p. ready to depart on the morrow
1 Cor. 9. 27. lest when I have p. to others, I myself
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1 Pel. 3. 19. he went and p. to the spirits iu prison
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2 Tim. 4. 17. that by ii.|. ; . ii;,.i,i 1.. lully known
Tit. 1. 3. hath in due times inaiiiles. lui word thio'p.

PRI'.CKPl, S.
Ne/i. 9. 14. commandedst them p. and statutes
Pial. 119. 4. tl, 1.11 liasK I mill landed us to keep thy p.

15. I will ni,...i...i. 1,, 11 \ /,. 7H.
27. make II ......: il.e way of thy p.
40. behold. Ii

. - . ti r thy p. quicken ine
45. for 1 Sfi k . ; . , . i ti.rsook not thy p.

n\ 168.
Let thy p.
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Dan. 9. 5. \M
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.Vari- 10. 5. I. I I .. 1. . ; i- .,1 1 n. \. 1 ..te you this p.
lleS.Q. 19. for Ndun .Mi.ses lia.l si.nkeii every p.

pur.cious.
Gen. 24.53. he gave to Kebckah's mother p. things
Dent. 33. 13. blessed, for llie ;i. tilings of heaven'

14. tor p. friii'^ 1 1' II J '
, 1 li. I > ..111 and moon

15. and for tl. ;•:
. :r ,
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'. ..lulls
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1 111 those days
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thingsEzra 1. 6.

8. 27. two
JuiOS. 10. au.: I.i . tj. l.^.h. l.li.. ;.. Hung

16. cannot be valued with the p.'uiiy .\ or sapphire
I'sa/. 36. 1 7. how p. is thy loving kindness!
49.8. for the redemption of their soul is p.
72. 14. and p. shall their blood be in his sight
116. 15. p. in sight of I.<1. is the death of his saints
126. 6. he that goeth forth bearing p. seed
1.33. 2. it is like the p. ointment on the head
139. 17- bow p. also are thy thoughts to me, O God
141. + 5. let not their p. oil break my head
Prov.l. 13. we shall find all p. substance
3. 15. wisdom is more p. than rubies, and all things
6. 26. the adulteress will hunt for the p. life

12. 27. hut the substance of a diligent man is p.
20. 15. but lips of knowledge are ap. jewel
24. 4. chambers filled with all p. and pleasant

riches
F.ccl. 7. 1. a good name is better than p. ointment
ha. 13. 12. 1 will make a maninoiep. than fine gold
28. 16. 1 lay in Zion a p. corner-stone, 1 Pet. 2. 6.

43. 4. since thou w;istp. in my sight been honour.
Jer. 15. 19. if thou take the p. from the vile

20. 5. 1 will deliver all the p. things thereof
Lam. 4. 2. the p. sons of Zion, comparable to gold
Ezek. 22. 25. have taken the treasnie and p. things
27. 20. Dedan wa.«n)«;rch. in p. ( lotlies for chariots
Daji. 11. 8. and shall carry away their ^. vessels
43. he shall have power over all v. things

Zech. 14. t 6. in that I'ay light shall not be p.

18.

21. 11. her li;ilil u.is lik.- 1.. ,, ,t m,,st p.

Pj«/. .37. 1 20. enemies ni Il.e l...i,l ..^ ii„.. ;..of lainhs
PKl.DI SI l.\A I I,.

This uord is taken for the iliM,in that ( ,o,l /,a\ heen
pleased to liHie fntm all eternuy, i<f hringtiin hy
his free grace to faith anil eieinal saltation, tome
certain persons, uAom he loieil in Christ; nliiLt
III l,ii:,s others to continue in their infidelity,
01 III ill, II- corruptions: 'J'ho.te that are so left are
III, 1;. |.i.ili.ite, a«ii the others are the Ele.t, or

Peel. 3. 19. a 11

Col. 1. 18. that

3Jy/m9. Dioti.

Ps. 137. 6. if 1 ;i. not
PKKl

Ksth.Q. 9. and In- />.

l)an.6.%. Daniil u .,

Ju/i«1.15.hetli..l.. :

1 7Vm.5.21.ol. .1.

1 7»«.5. + Cl.nl.Ml
I'ltl

Mark 13. 11. m illi.

i'U
1 CA/v.n.CC. 5. 1 wil

1 above my chief joy

er mai.lcns
Ihe presidents

1.1 isp.beforeme,27.
. was before me
..iiother

e before another

without p.

lever is given

.\«/j.C.3. with tlainin^ tnnhi
iU<«.C7.6C. the next day tli;

il/«r/- 15.42. Ln^e'2^

ake p. for it

day of p.
the day of p.

54. John V.I. 14,31,42.
Eph. 6. 13. feet shod with p. of the gospel of peace

PRKPAHAllONS.
Prov. 16. 1. p. of the heart of man from the Lord

PUEPARli
Signifies, [1] To get or tnake ready, .losh. 1. 11.

[2] 7« Jit and qualify, Rom. 9. 23. [3] To
appoint, Wat. 20. 23. [4] 7u be fixed, Psal.
57. t 7. [5] 7'o direct, ouide, and establish, 1

Chron. <:..). 18.

Es,,l. I.-..- :. ^ .....;..,,..! I V.1II . l.,.,..,l,,.!.il.l„.„

12. accorOiiig to the iminlier that ye shall p.
23. 1. Balaam said, p. nie seven oxen, live rams
29. build me seven altars, and p. seven bullocks

/Jc"M9. S.thoii shall /'.thee a wav.ilivi.ie casts
Josh. 1. 11. p. Nl.ll M I,;..l, I..

I
« .

..-.1- 1. |.l.:l,

22.26. we sai.i. ...-.
. - ..]

1 ^am.'i.S.p. \. ...:. '. .].,

1 Kings m.44.^<^ I. .!..!.,,)...: ..11.. 1, _. II '.,.,.„

1 C/jr,i». 9. 32. lo/i. she u Ine.... even siiliiialll

29. 18. O Lord God, p. their heait unto thee
2 Chron. 2. 9. to p. me timber in abundance
31. 11. p. chambers II .35. 4. ami p. yourselves
35. 6. si.nclitv voiirseKes. iuiii ji. vinir hrelhien
p.sr/i : r ...1:1.. I.. |.,.i..|i.. I !l ..t I '.1...II r- torthem
Johi: : ..,.:. ':...,. ,. 1, lathers
11.11

plaLKK n
r>9. 4. they
61. 7. Op.
107. .36. th

P.

may p. it

reserve
rttion

ke it tit/Vor.24.27.p. ll..i ...
.

1 .. r ;...:.. i::.,ke it ht
;{0.25. yet they p. then ii...it m -li. s.Miimer

7.va. 14. 21. p. Slaughter I..1 li- 1 lul. :i . 1. 1. i iniquity

n linage
uay

t up

.read therewith
and remove

, blood shall pursue.3j. 0. 1 -11. / . i:..i 1.. ;......:, Lilood shall pursu
.38. 7. p. loi thy sell, tliuu anil all thy company
43. 25. p. every day a goat, they shall also p.
45. 17. the prince shall p. the sin offering
22. on that day prince shall ;i. lor himself, 46. 12.
C4. I.. - ,.I1 /.- .. 1

..... l> Ml.-, ir. 7,1 I.

46..J. :..
i

;..':;...:......
. .mg, 13.

l.'i il . .,... I
1

.. .
. I. :

.

. ..tiffing

Joel A ... /.. ..... ...... .1 1, ; 1 1 thy God
7i;;,-. :;, .1. II..:. two/.. V..U ..-..I..,,-.

Mat. 11. 1(1. niessenner, who shall p. way before thee
26. 17. where wilt thou that we p. for thee to eat

the passover? Mari 14. 12. Luke 22. 8, 9.
Luke .3. 4. saying, p. ye the way of the Lord, ". 27.
John 14. 2. I go to p. a place tor you

3. if I go and p. a jilace for vou, I will come ag.
1 Cor. 14. 8. who shall p. himself to'the battle r

Philem. 22. but w ilhal p. me also a lodging
PRKPAUKI).

G<n. 24. 31. T p. the house ind room for camels
369
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15. 1.
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12. 14.

19. 3. ,1

20. 33.
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PRF
Isa. 31. 5. and passing over he will f. .TenisiiJeni

4y. 8. 1 will A- Iliee. and S'^'*"
"'«•-' •" " coveiiaut

Jtr. 49. II- tliy diililreii. I will ;>. lliem alive

7/«*. 3. + e.|>. alivethvw.iik in midst of Ihe yeai-s

Luke V\.XS. whoso sh;.ll lu,.- Iiis lilo shall «. it

S 7i«i.4. 18. Lord will ;-. 1.. I.i> lir..v,iily kiu^dom
Piii-..s|.,k\ in. ri ii.

C.-M. .I','. .W. 1 luivc se.i. (;i.|..,n I > hi.- is;..

Ju,./.. -.M. 17. .iii't ;• Mv 111 .,11 I -. " .
" it

l.Vi/H..SO. •-•:(. I "i.l li.tth ^1 '" i:
.

' I

.

"-

e.!<<i»i.8.r>. >.M i.iii^ I '-1^ I'l > ••'
'

'

'''^z

Job 10. 1'.'. thv viMliilliiii hall. /'. II. .V o(.iiii

C9. 2. that 1 were «s in the <ia.* s w lu u >.o,l ;j. iiic

3f.. (3. he p. not the lite ot the wicked, «ives rivht

Vial. W.'IS. love Lord, for the lord p. tlie lailhliil

.17. •:«. forsakes not his siiiils, lh.\ ai e p. lor ever

, 10. Imtr (

i.ti. the I

1(>. 17. he II •
I

i

I ">> //. his soul
;.,;, 4y. ti. ..:: : I / . ot Israel

ll„. VI. l:i. .....
, 1

t was he p.

iVd^y. 17. LiuLiii ^ 1
I . V vviiie mlo new hollies,

aii.i l.i.th are p. Luke b. :!«.

1 TUess. 5. S.l. your spirit soul and holy p. blameless

Jude 1. sanctitied, and p. in Jesus Chrfst, and called
PKKSERVI'.U.

J.147.20. what shall 1 do to tlue. O thou P. of men?
PKI.SLRVKsr.

iV(7(. 9. ti. thoii Tx)rd hast made and p. them all

k'^al. .')6. 6. O Lord, thou «. man and beast
PRF-SlUiliN IS.

Dan. 6. 2. and over these three p. Daniel was first

:t. this Daniel was preferred above//, and princes
4. the /'. sou:;ht to hnd occasion asainst Paniel
6. these u. and princes assembled to the king, 7-

PRESS
Si::niries, [1] To squeeze close toael/ier. Gen. 40.

11. [2] la Ihrono or crou'd, Luke 8. 45. [:i]

Jo vri/e, or be tmtanl. Gen. 19. .I. [4] To
pvrsiie and seek after iaUulion and hnppineit
:iilh a holy boldness, resolution, zeal, and fer-
lencp, Luke 10. 1(5. Phil. 3. 14. [o] A crozid or

throng, Luke 19. 3.

The word Press is like-vise vsed, not only for the
instrument or machine by uhich grapes are
si/ueezed, Isa. 16. JO. bnt also for the vessel or

vat, wherein the viine nms from the Press, and
in ahich it is received aiul preserved : Whence
are these expressions ; lie digged a wine pn--'
in his vineyard. Mat. 21. .SI. Ihy presses sh .!

luiist out with new wine, Prov. 3. 10. To lii..

out of the press. Hag. 2. 16. It was a kin,!

yuhterraruotis ciitem ; in which the wine was .

ived and kept, tilt it was ptit into jars or ! t>-

ntarh:
rlh

. could not come niuli for the p. Lvke 8. 19.
5. C7. ( aiiic in p. behind him. toni lied his (jarment
.'io. .lesus turned him about in the p. and said

Luke 19.3. Zaccheus coulil not see Jesus for the p.
PKKSS.

Jnel .S. 13. for the p. is full, the fats overflow
Hag. 2. 10. to draw out Hfty vessels out of the p.

See Wine.
PRKSS-LA T.

l[ag. 2.16. when one came to the p. to draw vessels
PRESS. ED, ETH.

Gen. 19. 3. Lot p. on the two ansels at Sodom sreatly
9. they p. sore on Lot, and came near the door

40. 11. and 1 took the arapes and p. them
Judg. 16. 16. Delilah p. him ilaily with her words
2 -iam. 13.25. Absalom p. him, he would not go, 27.
£if/i.B. 14. posts p. on by the kins's command
Psa/. .'SJ. 2. arrows stick fast, and thy hand p.iiie sore
f'zck. 23. 3. there were their breasts p. they bruised
Amosl. l.S. behold, 1 am p. under you as a cart is p.
Murk 3. 10. they p. on him for to touch him
Luke 5. 1. .^ the people p. to hear the word of God
6. 38. (!Ood measure, p. down and shaken toi-ether
8. 45. tile multitude throng thee and p. thee
16. 16. kinydom preached, every man p. into it

Acts IB. 5. Paul wasp, in spirit, and testified to Jews
2 (or. 1. 8. that we were p. above measure
Phil. 3. 14. 1 p. toward the mark for the prize

PHE.SSES.
Prov. 3. 10. thy p. shall burst with new wine
Isa. 16.10. treaders shall treail out no wine intheirp.

PRESUME.
Dent. 18. 20. the prophet who shall p. to speak
Eith. 7. 5. where is he that durst p. in his heart to do

PRESUMED.
Num. U. 44. but thev ;). to no up to the hill top

PRE>"UMPI UOI'S.
Dent, l.t 43. ye were p. and went up the hill

P^al. 19. l.i. . ; .V -•
I ,.i.t ..1 . ;:oiii p. sins

2 /'«/. 2. 10. / . .
• i:

I I.
. ;.tatraidtosp.

Ewd. 21. 1 \. r • Hi .1. ....',!•
I,. ,.i, i.i/neiahbour

A'««i. I5..fc). liiesiMilinatuothaimhtp. Deut. 17.12.
I1eut. 1. 43. and went p. up into tlie hill

17. 13. tlie people shall hear, and do no more p.
IB. 22. but the prophet hath simken it p.

PUEIEXCE.
Mat. 23. 14. for « p. make lone prayers, Mark 12. 40.
Pi.ll. 1. 18. whether in p. or in truth C is preacheil

PREVAIL
Sisnifies. [1] To have the advantage over, or the

better of, luda. 16. 5. [2] To be raised or lifted
up. Gei:. 7- CO.

1 he blessings of thy father have prevailed at>ove
the blessings of my proyenitors. Gen. 49. 26.
'J'he blessings which I thy father have cmiferred
vpon thee, are much more considerable than those
which I received either from my father Isaac, or
from my grandfather Abraham; and that, (1) In
the etient of the blessings : Ishmael was excluded
in one, and Esau in the other's blessings ; but I
have included both Ephraim and Manasseh in
my blessing. (2) In //w distinctness and clear-

PRE
ness of them : For that land of C-Miuun, which was
transmitted to Isaac and .lacob only in the gene-
ral, was MOW in some sort pariiculuily dittribitlrd

til .losepli and to the rest of his bnihiin : and. iSi

111 tlie niarni'ss of the accomp/iJtmi /it : Xim thi />

rivi.v a more liiilij prosp,,t oj the iniilliphii,li„u .7

their seed, than to Abraham or Isaac; mid .,..,.«

after they n,ii/iip/:,,l !.• n./oiiili-i.- >ii , and drv.i'

near to the , , < . , ; -..' /<-/"/.

("«(. 7. CO. till.. 11 . ii!: .1 I I .1,.; :lir u.ilcrs;;.

Num. 22. 6. p.-i.i.lv .;..
' I '

: - II.

Jndn. 16. .'). :in.l ^r. |.i ,l ,
. i. i. . i; :iV7...

2C//;-,i/-. 11

Esth. 6. IS
Job 15. 24.
18. O. ami

/:,,.. !. I . I

Isa.-. 1. tn

16. 12. ;M(..

42. 13. he r

5.20. th.ni:

20.10. will

Dan. 11.7-
Mat. 16. 1!)

27. 24. wh.
John 12. 19.

all not p.

tVr I am

PRI
Job 21. 5. behold, as wild asses risiiic betimes torp
.SH. 39. wilt thou hunt the p. for the lion>
.39. 29. from thence s|.,. sei-Vpih the /'. and her eyel

I, . l). ;i ,.11 ! \..uli- ll..li 1U..11U- .III his p.
1 . i. 1 1:.. / . Ill a yitat spoil ilivided
ii.. II. I 1 ap. and none delivercth

il 1.. /. lie taken from the mighty?
. , .1 111! t.nible shall be delivered
that ileparteth from evil makelli himself ap.

Jer. 21. y. he shall live, and his life shall be to him
for a p. .38. 2. I.S9. 18. 145.5.

SO. 16. and all that p. on thee I will give for a p.
r-.< 7 '.'1. 1 will Live it to handsof strangers for p.

1 I ; ,1 loiin I1..11. It learned to catch the p.
7 1. I

I
Ill- like wolves ravening the p.

1.. ij. 11,.-. ii ill 111. ikc ap. of thy merchandise
, I 11. I 1,1 I . . hi r siiojl, and take her p.
Sl.i. 1. .

Ii. I... I. .line a p. and meat
28.

Liainstl

last p.

c saints
I and p.
thee and p.

2 Chr. 8. 3. Solomon
l.S. 18. Judahp. be.,

27. 5. .lotham /;. a- .

/'... 1,-1 l.l,-.t^n,,niTii

J.'r. •.:
•

JMni'.W 11. !-' .

I

lh,n.-. 21. Ilu-sain.

Itos. 12. 4. he had p. >

Obad.'. the men at in

Luke 23. 23. the voii

.lets 19. 16. the m.ui
20. so niiuhlil.N u'lc

liev.5. 5. the motut
12. 8. thedra^Miiaiii

Job 14. 20. Ihoup. for ever asiainst him, he passeth
PREVAILETII.

Lam. 1. 13. he sent fire into my bones, and it p.
PREVF.N 1.

Job 3. 12. why didtli. I 1. • ,/'. m. .utile breast;

I'sal. 17. 1 13. arise, < M 'I
.

.

:

.59. 10. the God of iir. . . me
79. 8. let thv tender :: . i. ;., i'- /..us

\H)i.l of (ioil and p.
ill hath p. to open the book
aiiiielsp. not

r/u
-.YEN 1 I

ire asleep

2 Sam. 22. 6. the snares of death p. me, Psal. 18.5.

19. they p. me in the day ot my calamities, but
the Lord was mv stav. I'.^al. 18. 18.

JtfA.Sn.27. the days otiiHii.'i.n ;, i-..

41. 11. who hath p. m.- •! '
I

-l.,. 1.1 i. i...n- I i-n '

Psal. 119.147. 1 p. Ill 1 ,

/.«.21. 14. they p. wii :
1

.
,

1 1
,

t' >'
1
.!

.17ar. 17.25. Jesus p. In . .; in . -r .n,..! .. Iioiii

Ps. 21. 3. for thou p. him with blessings of goodness
PREY.

Jer. 30. 16. and all that p. nil thie will I give for ap.

Gen. 49. 9. trom the
,

27. in the morninL
.Yum. 14..S.whv broil

23. 24. Israel not lie

I Deiit. 1..S9.

id p. to Moses
taken

27. and divide Ihep. into two parts between them
.32. andtheljooty liiii. il . 1. i.fftnp.

Dn//. 2. 35. only the. it I. ... . iiap. to our-
selves and the so il : 7 / .'.7. Ml-H-

Judf,. 5. .30. divi.lcil tl. / . 1
.clours

8. 24.that ye woulil ;.i . ':_• 1. .1 1 iii^s ot hisp.

2 h'int/s 21. 14. Judah shall become a p. and a spoil

.\V//. 4. 4. give them for ap. in the land of captivity

Itih. 3. 13. take the .^iioil of them for a d. 8. 1 1.

9. 15. on the p. they laid not their hand, 16.

Job 4. II. the old lion perisheth for lack of p.

9. 26. as the eagle that hasleth to the p.

PS that became a
-t if out for a p.
P'lil iMvlap. 13.

. and dens
.//«.« 3. 4. will a linn 1 I

..

AW/. 2. 12. 111.- Ii.. 11 liili.l II
13. I will cut oil tin y.. 1. • I'li

3. 1. woe to till- bliioilv < itv, tlir ;-. d.-parteth not
Zeph. 3. 8. till the dav that 1 rise up to the p.

PRICE
Signifies, [1] The rate of any thing that is Sought
or .lotd, 2 Chron. 1. 10. [2] Horih or value,
Prov. 31. 10. 13] Esteem, 1 Pet. 3. 4. [4] Au
opportunity or advantage, Prov. 17. 16.

\e are bought with a price, 1 Cor. 6. 20. Ye are
redeemed out of the hands of divine justice, and
rvsived out if the bondage of sin and Satan, by
the blood 11/ t'liii-st, paid to God, the Supreme
.hii/i/i . Ji'r !/onr ransom, whereby Christ has got

Le: .

':'. II'. ,..'. "i.'iii" t.i X-. ,,r: iIm' I. "t nit increase
ll:. ,,', ; .

!: i.h the p. 50.
;vl . , . : n'.iempfion

Dtv:. . ;. I,, ;, .'
;

., iiseof Lord

1 Kiiiijs III. :i r .1 ,,iits received
f.. Il ,.:i

. ;. . ' liron. 1.10.
./,./; 28. IS.iii.ii. . : ,, 1 , ,

, ,,,,f, 15.

ve rubies

.55. 1. yea, coiiie, buy wiiic ami niilk withoutp.
Jer. 15. 13. thy substance to the spoil withoutp.
I.am. 5. t 4. our wood comctli for p. unto us

Zech. 11. 12. ;;ive me my p. weighed for me my p.
l.i. a .,. il\ /. ii.it I was prized at of them

Hhi;.\. liid foundone pearl of greatp.
27 1 II V, because it is the p. of blood
u. 111. . I. . 1. I:,. ;. lit him that was valued

Alls :, .. aii.i k,:|.t Lack part of the p. 3.

10. 19. they counted the p. of the books burnt
1 Cor. 6. 20. for ye are bought w itli a p. 7. 23.

1 Pet. 3. 4. meek spirit is in sight of God of greatp.
PRICES.

Acts 4. 34. brought p. of the things that were sold
PRICKED.

P.!al. 73. 21. thus heart grieved, I was p. in my reins

lets 2. 37. they were p. in their heart, and said
PRICKING.

Ezek. 28. 24. shall be no more a p. briar to Israel

PRICKS.
Num. 33. 55. those that remain be p. in your eyes
.'lets 9. 5. it is hard to kick against the p. 26. 14.

PRIDE.
r.ev. 26. 19. I will break the p. of your power
1 Sam. 17. 28. I know thv p. and naughtiness

2 Chron. :i'i. 06. llczckiali humbled himself for p.

Job <). i 13. Ilu- II. Ii I- I, lo stoop uiiiler him
of, 'i

-[n \-,y ,,<>'. I
• !i ;. I,, smiteth through p.

is! 17."an.ltl,,ii :. -
1

. - ;•. from nian

35. 12. thiv .
1 .

'
,

I
tl .• p. of evil men

38*
t 11 tli.. /' I

'

I .
-Iiall be staved

41! 15. liisM..I. .1 'iiit iii)toi;.-ther

34. be is a I 1:, '
< liddien o( p.

Psal. 10. 0. III. I 1:1 I /.. doth persecute

4. through/.. ..' '

1 . ..n* I'f will not si-ek God
31. 00. thou Shalt hi.le tiieiii ir.imthe;;. of man
.36. 11. let not the foot of /<. come a'.'amst me
59. 12. let them even be taken in their p.

73 6. thereforep. compasseth them about as chain

Prov. 8. 13. p. (fo I hate II 11.2. when p. cometli

13. 10. only by p. cometh contention

14. 3. in the mouth of the foolish isa rod ofp.
16. 18. p. goeth before destruction, before a fall

21. + 24. who dealethin the wrath of p.

29. 23. a man's p. shall bring him low
I<a. 9. 9. that say in the p. of their hearts

16. 6. we have heard of the p. of Moab, even of

his haughtiness and his p. .fer. 48. 29.

23. 0. hathpurposeiftostain thep. of all glory

25. 11. and he shall bring down their p.

21!. 1. woe to the crown of p. to the drunkards, 3.

.ler. 13. 9. I will niarthe p. ofJudah and Jerusalem
17. my soul shall we.p in mi ret places foryourp.

49.16. the,,,..! 11 . 1. ..1 .!!i .leceivt. thee

50. 31.bel,..M. 1 ,
,1 1 llM.e. Olhonp.

t.S" p shall • '

1
11. nf.ne shall raise

K:«*.7.io. th. T I II ined, p. hath budded
16. 49. iniquity..! il.v -!-:• 1 -.<l..inp. tiiln.ol bread

56. Sodom was not ineiitn.mMl in the day ot thy p.

30. 6. and the p. of her power shall conie down
u 2 371



Van. 4. 3-

PRl
thoie that walk in v. he is able to abase

i\ hen his mind was hardened in;;.

fl'oi.h. 5. the p. of Israel doth testify, 7- Ip.

iiid. :i. thtp. of thy heart hath deceived tliee

Na/i. 2. + '~- for the Lord hath turned away the p.

of Jacob and the p. of Israel

Zep/i. 0. 10. this shall they have for their p.

3 11 1 will take them away that rejoice in thy p.

Zec/i u 6. 1 will cut oft the ;7. of the Philistines

10. il. the p. of Assyria shall be broughtdown
11. 3. roaring of lions, for thep. of Jordan is spoiled

njiiri. 7. 22. tor out of the heart proceedeth p.
_

1 Tim. 3. 6. lest being lifted up with p. he fall into

1 Jo/m 2. 16. the p. of life, is not of the lather
PRIEST.

TAe Priest under the law teas a person consecrated

and ordained of God, not only to teach the people

and pray for them, hut also

for his OLii niLs, and tha
5,6

The Priesthood ua<: not annetedtoa cei

till aflti t, pr mull/ tit n tt the la

Before h ,t tin,. tU Ji

the fatht . tl

bornin th I (-tl/ am III. i«ti/ '. .< -

Abel, \oili \lrihan ani lob Abimel

„ .. offer up sacrifices

of the peiple. Lev. 4

im family,
(/ Aloses
ly ]nmily
t prte t,, tlu It.

Laban,
cun saititi

that the I

then

PRl
Jxida. 18. 4. Micah hath hired me, and I am his p.

19 be to us a p. and a father, better be a p.

1 ^am. 2. 14. all that the p. took for hiinselt

l."i Mii'l ^.iiil, u'lve Hesh to roast for the p.
. :; ,,1,1 ! i

: 1 1 nil out of Israel to be my p. .'

faithful p.
noise

,.- ine una taithtul ;

alked to the p. the :

to Oc
the bread

ed thro

al fi e

icob oftred th

the solen ntty f tht c i naut

utlh hii peiple at tht J t t

„„„ ,
J perforn ed the office ij medt

men lere choien jrom ainono the

It terform the ojjiie if priests

I
Hut aftei that the Lord had ch i en

I It erie himtn his tabeinaiie and

it / il d v.as annexed to the lamily ij

Aaion, th^ I th,. right of offermq sacrifices to (., d

uas restried to the priests alone of Ins family,

T^um 16.40.
The ordinary pnests served immediately at the altar

offered the sacrifices, killed and flayed them ind

poured their bl od at the foot of the altar, " LI

£9 34 1 5o 11 2hey kept up a cc
-

upon the altar of but nt sacrifices, and in iiie uyi /, >

oj the golden candlestick that uas in the h lyp/iit

they kneaded the loaves of the shew bread, baktd

them, offeied them upon tlie golden altar, and

changed them every sabbath day.

One ot the chief employments oj the priests, nen ti

attending upm the sacrifices and the service of tl t

temple uas the instruction of the peoile , the dt

tinouishina the seieral sorts of lepro y,the caint

cfduoiie the laters ofjealousy, vows, the uncle m
nesscs tha uere c mtracted seieraluays j all these

V. ere brojcg ht btfore the priests, 'Le\.li 13 J^urn

5 14, lo IIos 4 tl Mai 2 7
The hinh prit t only had the prn liege of entering

into tht sanctuiry cnce a year j.hich ua the day

ofsolemn ezpiaticn, to make atonement Jar the in

oJ theuhch pecple. Lev 16 2, 3, 4 lVc (,cd hid

ul appnpriated to hts person the oracle ij hi

tiuth, that i^hen he uas habited diththep i-Cr

ornaments oj his dignity, and tilth the Lrini unl

Thumniim, he gaie answers to the quesit ns made
to htm and Gcd discovered to him seciet and fu
ture thmi/s, E\od 28 30

lite term Priest is most properly given to Christ oj

uhom the hiohpnests under the law uere types

and figures, he being the High priest, e pecially

01 darned of God, who, by the saci ifice ot hmselj

once offered by himself, and also by his mterces

sun, might lecncile unto, and Jor eier keep m
favour uith Go I, all true believers, Heb 7 17. 1

9 11, 12,24 2o
, , ,

'llie uord is also applied to eiery true believer, i^ho

%s enabled to c ffer up himself spiritual sacrifices

ofprayer and praise to God, through Jestcs Chrnt,

1 Pet " 5 Rev 1 6
, ^ , m ., ,

Gen 14 18 tliep of the most high God, He* 7 1

fxod 2 16 thep of Midian had seven dau^hteis

20 30 that son that IS p in his stead, Xe 16 32

Lev 1 9 the p shall burn it all on the alt ir 13

17 12 2, 9, 16 13 11,16 I 4 10 131 3o I

7 5 31
, ,

12 the p shall la> them in order on the wood
2 8 wl en It lb presented to thep he shall lrin„ it

4 3 ittlep that IS anointed do sin as the pe pie

6 thep shall dip his finger in the blood 17

20 p shall make an atonement tor them, 2b 15 b

I 6 7 I
12 8 1 15 15, 30 I 16 30

I 19 22

25 and the p shall take of the blood, 30, 34

5. 8. he shall bring them to the p. w ho shall offer

6. 10. the p. shall put on his linen garment
7.8. thep. shall have to himself the skin of offering

9. it shall be thep.that oftereth it, 14. 1 14. 13.

13. 3. the p. shall look on the plague in the skm, 5

6, 17, 20, 21,25, 26,27, 30, 31, 32. the p. shal

look on him, and pronounce him unclean, 8

11,20, 22, 25, .30, 44.

4. thep. shall shut him up seven days, 5. 31, 33.

6. p. shall pronounce him clean, 17. 23, 28, 34.

9. brought to the p. |i
16. come to the p. 14. 2.

14. 11. p. tliat niaketh him clean shall present

16. the p. shall dip his right hnger in the oil

35. that owneth the house shall come and tell p.

48. the/!, shall pronounce the house clean

21. 9. it the daughter of a p. profane herself

£2. 11. if thep. buy any soul with his money
£3. 10. ye shall bring a sheaf of first-fruits to thep.

11. the p. shall wave it before the Lord
27. 8. ttiep. shall value him, according to ability

[Num. 5. 8. let the trespass be recompensed to thep.

15. then the man shall bring his wife to thep.

30. thep. shall execute upon her all this law
6. 20. this is holy for the p. with the wave-breast

19. 7. the p. .shall wash and be unclean until even
35. 32. shall not dwell in land till death of high p.

Deut. 17. 12. the man that will not hearken to p.

20. 2. are come nigh to battle, the p. shall approach
26. 3. thou Shalt go to the p. in those days

Jiidg. 17. 5. one ot his sons, who became his p.

10. dwell with me, and be to me a father and ap.

13. L. do me good, seeing I have l.evite to my p.
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6. so the p. gave him hallowed brei
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14 18 piophet and p go to a Un 1 the> Know not

18 18 the law shall not p^riih trom the p
23 11 tji bjth prophet an Ip are profane

'3 when a 01 01 I et anil p shall as\ thee, 34

" J 2r tl e L-jrd made 11 f e ; instea 1 ot Jehoiada

Lam "• f and I ath desi ish 1 the king and the p
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21 norshallanjp dunk wine when the\ enter

2. or ohdll lake a widow that had ap before

30 ve give to thep the lirst ot V our dou^h

31 thep shall not eat < t an> thing that is torn

H)! 4 4 this people as the \ that sti ive w ith the p
1 will reiect thee tlir 1 si alt be lup tome

there slull be lile 1
ei
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Signifies, [I] .^p/„fe ,0 confine debtors or male-
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V,- in/y. 2 CUr. 18. 26
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5.3. 8. he was taken from p, and from judgment
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... . . thep.
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Mat. 2. 6. thou
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1
2-''^**-A;^''t"'' *"" °f Nathan wasp, officer

- Kings 25. 19. the p. scribe of the host. Jer. 52. 25.
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'
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rLn}h }'r-
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See Gatic.
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;;'• '">' they called tor Samson out of the p.
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•See I'ki.i.ow.
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fulfilling of

JobO. II. what ismvpii
15. '.M. the wicke<l"sh,,l
y<al.6\.6. thou wilt ;..

Prov. S8. 2. by kllo^^ I,-,

10. he that hateih i.n,
iVc/. 8. I'J. ih<.u«h .1 -111

1;?. IlHitli, 1 ,'.,,!
1

,•:, „
/.-«. l.l. ..

5;t. 10. hr :

K'.tt. v:. .:, i; , ,,,,. ,

,

C5. lam li... .,„.. I ,

.
shall com,. i>,

C8. there shall ii.-ii, ,[

i^a«.7.1Coettheivhv,. u ,,,,,;,,, .sr.iso.i and time

Prov. 10. C7. the feaiol ll\e'l.oril p. days
iter/. 7. 15. there is a wicked iiiau that;;, his life

It is an assnrance that \iod has given in his m.nl
of bfstountg blesstngs vpon his people, 2 PrI I

4. J(i» word i» the XeiD Tesiamcut is ,./

ta*m for tliose promises that God licri/.i.'
made 10 Abraham and the other pa/riar</i. , ,

sending the Messiah. It is in this seme thut i,„
apostle Paul commonly uses the u-oid indniisi'Rom. 4. i;{, !4. Gal. X 16. The proinisVs rl',/,l
new coienani are called better than i!,o,c ,f ihc
old, Hcl>. 8. 6. because they are »;.•;>: spiritnal
clear, eMcnuve, and universal, than those (« the
mosatcal coienani were. The time '

'

mise, Acts 7. 17. i> the time of the
*Ae promise. God had told Abr&m, (,'en. !„.,..

jt:.j L '''^,"<"l
•'''<»'l<'

lie a stranger ,n a stranqe
iand, hit that after four hundreds/ears he :oovld
*ring ihem uiit thence ; the time of the promiye

^Th/rru" ""''{'"" '""^fl'edyear^-^ere expired.

ittt JliTlfJ'" P^o-^'se are, [1] The Israel-

IM ~ ff"'*^ ''"'". 's*^":' «» opposition to the
L^'™5<='' es descended from Ishniael and Ilagar.

.-7/.V... f
•'«*s. <'"««'•'«<' to Christianity, in oppo-

sition to the incredulous .Jews, id/io ;vitl not be
iieve in Christ: and [X] All true believers uho
<ne torn again by the supernatural poncr of God't
fpirit, and by faith lay hold on the promise of

j""c"\
wiflrfe in Clirist ; these are the spiritual

seed of A brahain, to :ehom the spiritual blessin„s
rof'ned »n the covenant and the inheritance dohtlong, Horn. 9. 8. (Jal. 4. 28. The Holy Spirit

%.'IT1''^J
F-^^'- ' 13. signifies, the Holy Ghost,

fhicl, Uod has promised to those that shall believein him, -xhtch IS the pledge of a believers ever-
lastiug happiness. The first commandment to
-.cnich (,„d has annexed a promise, is that. Hon-our thy tather and n,qther. Eph. 6. 2. To u'iZ.C.od has suhjoiued this promise, that their daysshall be imdtiplied upon the earth, Exod. CO \"
I'roniises also denote eternal life, or the blessed'-

;^;:-/'A:^;:f,-e,^l:l,"
"•" "i^'^' "^ "-^ t'/"'>-
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'',"'1'''

2Chr,m. 1... i. ,,,,,
Seh. 5. IC. iiv ,

,,',,,;,,,, ,, .,,
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,V,

, j. '..".j,
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shaken out and niiptied peoi-ledid ao
,,"'-.Vv"-,°°"' '"^P- *'»'' for evermore
lOo. -12. lor he remembered his holy p.J.ukeH. -ly. behold. 1 send /7. of my 1'

PRO

I Kings R. 24. keep with Uavid that thou p. him, 25
Aff/(. 9. 15. and p. that tlu-v should go into the land

PHIlMlSI'.S.

Judff.
Esih.
Dan.

4. hut wait for the p. of the Father
p. of the Holy Ghost

d. iop.

Abram
my lather on you

n -' •'— >^ - --

ed of I'alher tli

_.-i9._tor tlif p. is to you and to your children
(. 1(. but when the time of the p. drpw rii-h
i;?. C.S. Ciod accord, to hisp h:iih •ii^ M ,

"-^^

r iom
.«. the p. made to fathers (i'i'l !i. '

'
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-•1.21. now are ready, lookinL ; ,!,,„
2o. t). for hope of thep. madf , ,^
7. to which p. our tribes servii, I ., ,1 1 ,,1 hi

,'f •
"• }\ "^* '' "'"' ''« siiall W the luMr of w..Hd

14. and the p is made of none effect
16. to the end the /-. misht be sure to the seed
20. he staif^ered not at the p. throu-h unbelief

9.8. but children ot the p. counted for the seed
tor this is word of p. at this lime I will <omeGal. 3. 14. that we mi^iht receive ;; of the Soirit

17. «l<Ht it should make thVp'. o/noiie oire!:t"'
18. tor it the inherilance be ot the law it is no
iQ i"T u'(7-

"""('O'' KH^e it to Abraham by ».

'o- fu*i'
.?'"''' SP^'P: •" *l'<"" tl'e p. "as made

-.. that the p. by la.th ot Jesus Christ might be

d OQ k".*!.""" ^'f
^*""-^ accordiBjr to the p.

00 •
''"'

''f
"f "'« •'ee woman was bv p.

Isaac was, are the children ofp
llloly Spiritofp.

. ,: , enanis of p.

0. 2. .hiciris ,1^ tii^:::^^^^?-::^^''^
Iim. 4. 8. havins the p. of the life that now is

accor.ling to the p. of life in Christ les.

28. we,

}

/:»>/<. 1.1.3.

2. 12.

:<. 6. the G

S 7

^c'VVo; Irh^'r?' f ^- 'ef' "sof enterinV into
O. 1.-J. lor when God made p. to Abraham

rest

Lev. 5. 4. that a
1.-?. 3. the pries

unclean,
l.-f. shallp. hin
59. this is the 1,

14. -18. then Ihr
Jndg. 12. 6. I.d Ii

Nch. 6. 12. but ii

-ten. 5.4. if a soul

2 Cor. 2. 9. that T 1

8. 24. shew \,- to

l.'J. 3. since \.

7V//7.2. 22. hiM ,

2 'Jim. 4. 5. 1.1 :
.

i the trees, II, 13.
I 1: i!

' l.iiiL' had p. him
-1^ 1

, ,^l)adrach, Mesliach

i'lli iiui iiiiin the east nor west
' nil., shill lie the p. of fools
Ho\()l NCK.
lan shall p. with an oath

*o'' ,', ^T^ "" '""^ ""'' J'- him
1, 8, 11, 15, 20, 22, 25, 27 30 44
clean, 17, 23, 20, 31, .37.1 14. 7.'
IV, to p. It clean or unclean
1 11 -.i ^li ill /). the house clean

;'('>'\''n'"\("F,'r"/'°^''""'^'''
/' 1:11- |Mn|,!,,.i-\' atrainstme
•' •

,
.

• il .iL.iii.vt thee
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' 17.140. 2.

.1' I
- Lord

I. people
•'- V'" '"t-, 31.

do evil or good

the p. of you

15. Lord s

1(5. p. not
A//C.2. 11 1

Z,v./,. l:i.:i t!

A''7('n. 11.25.
2fi. Eldad ,

16aw. 10. K
ho.,,

19. 20. the I

1 Kings 18. '-

22. 10. prop
ICIiror, '-r.,

Acts\.^. ewed I by many infallible^.

; |i-Lt,>/;. by lUial
i.ili p. these thiiiiis

whom Ihoup. lies

p. in Baal

IH. Micah;). iiiila\- .
; 1

|, ,
,

,
,
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2(1. rripihp. li'Jli. r,.p. ,i,,ui.,t I...U.1

28. 6 the lord perforin , he words thou nascp
29. 31. because .Shemaiah hath p. to yon a lie
.•i7. -

Ezek.n.U.
.37

where are your prophets which p. to yon -

len Ip. Pelatiah son ot Renaiah .IIhii
. - . . ^. _J 1 was ( ,.lu'r,l ,:,.l „^ 1 „ ,..

.38. 17. whop.

'2- ?."7 '"?,,M patiently endured, he obtain, p.
1,. (..Hi willing to shew unto the heirs of p.

9. 15. miLdit receive the p. of eternal life, 10. .36.
11. y. I>y lailh he so.ioiirned in the land of p. in a
30 Inl^/i '""n'r^ •

"^eirs with him of the same p.
' •??/"'^, "'*=«. "" received not the p.J"«. .3. 4. saying, xvherc is the p. of his coming >

'J. the Ix)r<| IS not slack concerning his p.
. arcordin2,to_his p. we look fornew heavr^L /^'^T.'"7.'".'"•: *" "<^""'«iui new heax'ensJohn 2. 25. this is thep. that he hath promised usKKO.M l.>5l-,, lerb.

they are

he bath p.

6.

Xum.
}4. W we will^ ,0 U^l^^,iZ Iii^d';

fi 3 .h. .
^* ' ""' Mess you as he hath p. 15.

o i „;!,
-v'; "lay increase as the Lord p. ihee

io on .£ 'f^'I's his inheritance, as hep.

io R »nH
i-^^^l.^hall enlarge thy bordeV, as he p.

i?" ?i * u F.'y^
'h''* 'he land he p. to give "7 3

~S. £3. stiall keep that which Uiou hast p. io God'

1 Chr. 29. 3. 1

.•lml.l9.lield
lC,/r.7.7. bill

Ileb. 11.23. Ii

PW
2 Chron. 9. 2 1

15. 8. when '

.V«//. 6, 12. hi-

I'niv. .30. 1. th

th.

PKOPEK.
have of mine own p. good, of gold
iSfallfd in llirirp. lonnue, Aceldama
'•"

-^ "-'II I 'Il Ills p. gift of God
,'

;

'
" 1"^ wasap. child

' ,:,',,,; l',i:oK.\NE.

' iMih^.p. of Ahijah'"''
' I

'<' i'"'k courage

Zech
Mat.l.
11.1.3

Marl, 7

Lul, I

John
I

I

Act. V
1 tW. 1

1 rel. 1

Jude 14. Emit 1

2 C/(r. 18.7. I"

Jer. 28. 9. the
I'.zek. 12. 27. I

y.ecli. 13. 3..sii,i

1 Cor. 11.5. Ill

14. .3. he thai,
4. but he th.i

5. greater is I

. proph< iuIIk /'.

.. //. uiihl John
-.lias p. ot you

I p. sayini.', blessed
MIS should die
11..S a,.,l p.

e far off
hrrihcp.

eililication

Ucal

Mat. 13. 14
1 (or. 12. 10 to ai

13.2. Ihough 1 ha
1 Tim. 4. M.neali
2 I'et. I. 19. we ha

20. no

IS rull/lli.<l the I,, of l.;saias
ii-r p. by the same .Spirit
the gift of p. and not charity
not the gift given thee hyp.
also a more sure word ofp.

scripture is of |>rivale interpretation
-..,,. ,o,.„.. not 111 old time by the will of man

Kei: 1.3. blesserl that hear the wor<ls of this p.
1 1

.
t>. that It rain not in the days of their p.

19. 10. tor the testimony of.lesus is spirit ofp.
22. 7. blessed that kecpeth the sayinus of this p.
10. seal not the sayincs of thep. of this book
18. that heareth v

19. if any man ta

.Mtilad do p. in the camp

.^am. 10. 13. ie an end ofp.
,

. ..., jf the prophets
14. they prospered throiighp. of Ilagg

19. 20
Ezra 6
1 CVr. 11. 4. every man p. having his head covered
14. 0. except I shall speak to you hyp. or doctrine
22. but p. servetli not for them that believe not

1 Ihess. 5. 20. despise not p. prove all things
piuipiii't.

This word
signifies, one tl

bre W3 at thi !,

dens. After.,
comesfromthi r,

Also the scripture ifi,n nnc
Men of God, and ft/Angels,
I.ord. The verb N" '

extent. Sometimes

. 7rp.i0rjTn7, which
•.veW 7V«lle-
'i./n .Seers, rt,V"l vi-

ihi-m Nabi, which
or„reiell,toditiue.
hem the name of
Messengers of the

'Prophesy, i.t ft/ oren/
signifies to foretell what is

to come : at other times, to be irupired, to tpcak
from God. It is said, lixod. 7. 1. Wnronthy bro-
ther shall be thy prophet : that is, he shall explain
and interpret thy sentimentsand commands to Pha-
raoh «;(rf the people. The apostle Paul, in hisepittle
to litus, 1. 12. quoting a profane poet, calls him
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Prophet ; hecmue the V.
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fir poets
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"
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//;•
fe-

\'."" om r .0 'he priests deal talsely, 8. 10.

is! 18. nor shall the u'crd. Pf^'^ 'ronithe i^-

r.?. 11. for both p. and P"eits are p o ane

:f6'^^f.''1e':rlhaTa,lltn';'ihe'^o^ddoso

17. so Hananiah the;,. '".<=' ''*'^?1"^|,-;"'

^?^^^n^;^^no!^Mss^i^a.^=|;^^^,

Ezek.-.^6. then shall they seek a MSion

14. 4. and cometh to the p. mU an=»<

9. if the p. 1"- ih'ctivfii. ) iny-
^^^ ^^

10. the pnni-l '-•'• "' ' '"•
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,

'

,
,,

/7«,v. 4.5. til'
, .,.

0.7. the;., i
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i/aA. .3. l._a
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•.':'
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l^'

^ ^^^^ _:^,^^, -^^ |,„jt,andmar

^^^/'j^'VbehoM" fwil'l send you Khjah tlie.p.
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PRO
JIos. 12. 13. by a p. the lx>rd bought Israel out of

> "vpt, and by a p. -was he preser\ea

Mic " 11 he shall even be the p..ot his people

Mai. -lb."i.he that re-';^','],'',^-
iVe'^^^'^ewird

11 but what went ye out for to see f a ^.
.'

-•'^"su^ru'^ire^=v-^^-H

"1 46 the multi'tude, they took him for a p.

.vlvfe. 15. Xr.t IS a ;>. ot- as. one ot the pr^^^^^^^^

Luke 7. 16. saying, a great?, is "f" "P^moi', "S

W this man, it he were a p. would have kno«n

13 4 tor itcinnot be that a p. perish out ot .lerus.

24. 1'J. concerning -'fus, who was « p. mi^r,t>

John 4. 19. she said, 1 perceive that thou art a p.

9. 17. the blind man said, ""^ 'S,"^-,,-
„ ,. ,,p,„,i

Act," Til DaM.l being a;,, and knowing that God

21.10 there came a 'ertamp named Asabus

1 Cor 14 37 if any man thmk hiinselt to be a p.

Tit { I" one, even a p. of their own land
Jit. 1. 1-. one, e^ e

p^j^^jpj, i;,^ _

Acts 13. 6. found ^ false p. a.lew
^^^^^ff^'^^^

Rev 16 13. like frogs out ot mouth oilalsep.

19 20 the beast wal taken, with him tf,e false p.

"0 To devil was cast where beast and false p. are

Hee Loud.
That PROPHET.

D««. 13. 3. not hearken to the words of that p.

T and that p. or that dreamer shall die, 18. -O.
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Acts i. .i. every
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take the p. of Kaal, let none ot them escape
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i
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, i„i,."'r his p. so shall ye prosper
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John 1 . 23. I
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I. in Bethlehem.
. that which vil-
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Acts 2. 16. this is
Y''",' ",?: f 'Ctl, h" ni's a, s'aith p.

7. 48. not in temples made w itli b"" s. «
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.

34. I pray thee ot whom
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the second year oJ Dm n,
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prince of Judah, and /'..

resume the work of the t- .
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mere enemies to the .b
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9T 9. he that is now called .; ... '',''", I'ou art
1 Kingsn. !» ';« =^';'Ve,^ln'«p. '-> the l.or.l

]?:tihau'^oin?'i^lS;JUeJpin^,yroom

" Ch on "5 15 the Lord sent a p to Atnaziafi

'"Kg but a p. of the Lord was there, Oded .

!3. 13. 1 have seen fo

14. I have seen m tl

15. from p. IS protm

"1. 1 have not sent i

25. I haveheanl.v. I.

"6. they are p. ot th

ofi'^' soVK'sts m!dVheard"';rerenuah s^

"k" he p. and all the people took Jeremiah

11 then spake the p. this man is worthy to die

"7.0. therefore hearken not to your p. 16.

k-il't^^t^-'-'^™-^-''''^'"
4 8 the P that have been before me and thee

^l- 1 worfls ot- the letter Jeremiah sent to the p.

h" saith the Lord, et not vourp. deceive 3 ou

?5 the LOTd hath raised us up p. m Babylon

sn s" thev and their p. provoke me to anger
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ii'" ,. ;,l lia^e iievved them by the?, have slam

v' 1 "1 ave spoken by p. and multiplied visions

r',"ll 1 have raised up of your sons p.
1'"

and commanded the p. saying, prophesy not

Mir 3 6 the sun shall go down over the p.

11 "anil the B thereof divine tor money

7}lh "\ her'^p. are li^dit and treacherous .persons

7ec/'' 1
4' to vvhom the former p. have cried

T and the p. I'o thev live for ever .'

7 7 1 e wor^s the L^/rd hath cried by h^rmer p

'l". vvord Lord sent in his Spirit h> .tonner p

A " \ will cause the p. to pass out ot the Una

^':ihe ;. haU be ashamed, each ol h'S v-^^sion

Mat 5 12. so persecuted they the p. J^uke 0. -3.

17: ?hink not that l.am come to destroy he p.

7 12. do so to them, tor this is the lavv an''
I'^^J-

U 17 manvB have desired to see, /.?(/« 10.24.

":lo: on"h'efe two hang all the l.^.w and thep.

03 31. the children ot them >vho kiUed the p.

34 1 send unto you p. and wise men, i«<e 11. 49.

v: n Ipnisalem thou that killest the p.

Luke 1.70. as he spake by his liobf- 2 ^«'- 3- -•

,i ifi the law and the p. were until John

'^9 Abr!hai; s'^d, thej"; have Moses and p. 31.
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PRO

8. K. Abraliam and the p. are dead. 53.

Acts 3. IB. liod shewed by the mouth ot his p. CI.

11. C7. p. canie from Jerusulem to Antioch
IS. 1. ill church at AothxhcerUiQ p. and teachers

15. alter tlie readiof of the law and the p.

*.\ that come on you which is spoiien in the p.
15. .^:. liidas and Silas being ;>. also themselves
24. H. believing all things wntten in the p.
S6. CC. savins none other things than p. did sajr

C7. kinjiAarippa, believest thou the p. .'

Jiom. 1. C. wliich he promised atore by his p.
5. 21. being witnessed bv the law and the p.
11. 3. Ij>rd, thev have killed b. and di-ie.1 down

1 G-r. IC. CS. secondarily, p. thirdly, teachers

29. are all p. f '.\ 14. Cy. let p. sceak two or three

I^ph. C. 2i>. tmilton the foundation of the p.

3. 5. as it is now revealed to his p. by the Spirit

4. 11. »aA he save some p. and teachers

1 Tkeu. 2. 15. who killed the Lonl and tlieir own p.

Hei. 1. 1. who spake to the fathers by the p.
Jam. 5. 10. take, my brethren, p. who have spoken
1 Pet. 1. 10. of which salvation the p. inquire<i

Rez. 11. 10. because these two v. tormented them
1& 20. rejoice over her. ve holv apostles .ind p.

24. in her was found blood or p. and of saints

22. 9. do it not. for 1 am of thv brethren the p.
AUtke PROPIIEIS.

'^Kingt 10.1. told Jezebel how he had slain all the p.
SS. 10. kings of Israel and Judah on their throne,
and all the p. prophesied. 12. 2 Lhron. 18. 9. II.

2 Kings 10. 19. now call to me all the p. of Haal
17. 13. Lord testified against Israel by all the p.
Mat. It. 13. all the p. prophesied until .lohn
Lmie 11. 50. that blood of all the p. mav berequired
13. 28. when ye see all the p. in Kingdom of God
24. 27. and beginnin? at all the p. he exixjunded
Aeu 3. 24. yea, and all the p. from Samuel foretold
10. 43. to liim eive all the p. witness thro" his name

~Fahe PROPHEIS.
Mat.~. 15. beware oifalse p. in sheep's clothing
24. 11. maav falsep. shall rise. 24. SJark 1%. 22.
IjUte 6. 26. tor so did their fathers to the false p.
2 Pet. C. 1. there were/a/.« p. also among them
1 Jaht 4. 1. because man v false p. are gone out

My PROPHETS.
1 Ckrmi. 16. 22. saving, touch not mine anointed,

and do mv p. no harm, Psal. 105. 15.

Of the PROPHETS.
1 Sam. 10. 10. behold, a com panv ,'/ the p. met him
19. 20. when they saw the company :'/ the p.

1 Kings 20. 35. a certain man ot the sons of the p.
41. the king discerned him that he was / the p.

22. 13. words p/tVif. declare sonX. 2 Chr. 18. 12.

t Kings 2. 3. sons of the p. that were at Beth-el came
5. the sons of the p. at J ericho caine to F.lisha

7. fifty saas of the p. went to view afar oflF

15. the sons of the p. said, the spirit of Elijah
4. 1. a woman of the wives of sons of the p. cried
38. and seethe pottage for the sons of the p.

2!ek. 6. 14. my God, think thou of tiie rest ./ the p.
Jer. 23. 9. beoiuse of the p. all my bones shake

16. hearken not to'the vouis of the p. 27. 14.

26. how long shall this be in the heart of the p. .'

Bos. 12. 10. used similitudes bv ministry »/ the p.
Zeek. 8. 0. that hear these bv die mouth" of the p.
Mat. 16. 14. Eliasorone of the p. .Maria. 15. 1 8. 2a
23. 29. ye build the tombs (•//*« p. Luie 11.47.
.to. partakers with tliem in the blood of thep.

26. 56. that scriptures o( the p. might be fulfilled
LmU 9. 8. that one ./ the p. was risen asain, 19.
Acts 3. 25. ye are children of the p. and of covenant
7. 42. as it is written in the book of the p.
52. which of p. have not vour fathers persecuted r

J.3. 15. after the reading ./ the law and the p.
27. because they knew not the \o\qk of the p.

\CoT. 14. 32. spirits of the p. are subjects to the p.
Jiph. 2. 20. built on the foundation of the p.
Heh. 11. 32. time would f^il me to itWof thep.
Rev. 16. 6. for they have shed the blood of the p.
22. 6. the Ijord God .•/ the holv p. sent his angel

Serzmis the PROPllETS.
2 Kings 9. 7- I may avenge blood of my sere, the p.
17- 13. law which I sent to vou bv m v serr. the p.
23. as the Lord had said bv all Kis«rr<i>i« the p.

21.10. and I.nrd spake bv"his J^rrmu/ the p.^A. 2.
Ezra 911. which thou hast commanded bv serz. p.
Jer. 7. 25. sent you my s. p. 25. 4. 1 29. 19.'l 35. 15.
26. 5. hearken to the words of my sertants the p.
Eiet. 38. 17. I have spoken in old time by my

lerrants the p.
JJan. g. 6. neither have we hearkened to servants p.

10. laws which he set before us bv his servants p.
Amos 3. 7. he revealeth bis secret to his servants p.
Zech. 1. 6. words which I commanded mv serz. p.
Her. 10.7. he finished. as he declared Xohnserv.p.
11. 18. that thou sbouldest give reward to ser-

PROPHETESS.
^'^"'"'-

£soJ. 15. 20. Aliria-Ti p. took a timbrel in her band
Jiu^. 4. 4. and Deborah & p. judged Israel

1A"€' 22. 14. went tJ Huldali p. 2 Chron. 34. 22.
heh. 6. 14. mv fiod, think on the p. Noadiah
Isa. 8. 3. 1 went M the p. an.l she conceived a son
^tie 2. .36. there was one Anna a p. of ereat ase
Mez. 2. 20. woman Jezebel, whocalled herself as.

PKOPITIATIOX.
Rom. 3. 25. whom God hath set forth to he a p.
I John 2. 2. and he is the p. for our sins, 4. 10.

PROPORTION.
» Ktngs 7. .36. according to the p. of every one.M 41. 12._ I will not conceal his comely p.
Rtym. 12. 6. let us orophesy according tb p. of faith

,„. PROSELYTE.
Thts term eomes from the Greek sord irftoatXtrrm,
chick signifies a stranger, one that comes from
a»raaJ or from another place. The Hebrew
tijrd Ga tr Necher, hat the tame tignifitaiion.

PRO
In ike language of the Je-s, ikepgo hji this name.
lihii come to d-ell in their conntrp, or -uho embrace
their rehgi^m, though ihey are «.•» Jews hp birth.

The UtbtKvs dt-tinguiih t:io Hnds of Proselytes.
The first are called Proselytes of the Gate, aB</

the others Proselytes of Justice. The first are
those •j:ho dv:eU in the land oj Israel, or eien out

1/ that connirp, and sha, sithout obliging them-
selves to circujnciii^m. or to any other ceremony of
the lax, feared and :voTshipfed the true Hod, oi-

serzing the rules that sere imposed up,in the chil-

dren of Noah : these precepts are seven m number,
[1] De Judiciis. Obedience it due to judges, ma-
gistratet, and princes. [0] De cuitu extraneo. The
zvorship of falie godi, superstition, and sacrilege^

Ood. blasphemies, andfaUe oaths, [i] De revela-
tione turpituilinuni. Liieivise all ince'tuout anJ
unlazvful conjunctions or copulations, as sodomp,
bettiality, crimes against nature. [5] De sangui-
nis elfusione. The effmion of the bl<«d of all sorts

if animals, murder,:.oiind>, and mutilations. [6]
De rapina. Thefts, cheats, lying, tjc. [7] De
ineinbro aninialis viventis. The parts of an ani-
mal still alive are not to be eaten, as -as practised
by some pagans. Of this number --as Naaman,
the Syrian, Cornelius the centurion, the eunuch of
queen Candace, and others. .Si«-A as xouJd enter
themselies as Proselytes of habitation, or of the
giiU. promised xith anoath, in thepresence of three
tvitnesse<, to keep those seven precepts. Their pri-
vileges -ere said to be. First, that by the obsei ca-
tion of the rules of natural justice, and by exemp-
tion from idolatry, blasphemy, incest, adultery,
and murder, they thought they :vere in the path
to eternal life. Secondly, they might dxell in the
land of Israel, and have a share in the out:.afd
proyperities of the people of God.

The Proselvtes of Justice are those that zvere eon-
verted to Judaism, zrho had engaged themselr>et to
receive circumcision, and to obierre the --hole las
<lf -Moies. Thus vere they admitted to all ihepre-
rojatives of the people of God, as zvell in this life as
H the other. The Rabbins say, that before cir-

cumcision Teas adminiitered to them, and before
they nere admitted into the religion of the He-
brews, they =ere examined about the motives of
their conversion; to knoa whether their change
zras zohouary, or skether it proceeded from any
reasons of interest, fear, ambition, or such like.

Three things sere required in a complete Prose-
lyte, shich sere, sashing, or plunging his body m
a cistern of sater, cireumei>ion, and sacrifice ; but
for somen, only sashing and sacrifice.

-Vat. 23. 15. compasssea and land to make one p.
.icts 6. 5. they chose N uholas up. of Antioch

PKOSELYIES.
Jets 2. 10. Jews and p. we hear in our tongues
13. 43. many Jews and religious p. followed Paul

PROSPECT.
1 Kings 7. + 5. doors 2ind posts were square in p.
Ezek. 40. 44. chambers whose p. was to the south
46. p. to the north ii 42. 15. p. to the east, 43. 4.

PROSPKK.
Gen. 24. 40. God will send his angel, and p. thee
42. if now thou do p. my way which I go
39. 3. Lord made all which Joseph did top. 23.
.Vjon. 14. 41. vou transgress, but it shall not p.
Deut. 28. 29. thou shah not p. in thy ways
29. 9. that ye may p. Jo>h. 1. 7. 1 Kings 2. 3.
1 Kings^. 12. the prophets prophesied, sayin?, go
up to Ramoth-gilead and p. 15. 2 Chr. 18. if, 14.

1 Chron. 22. 11. now, mv son, the Lord p. tliee

13. then shalt thou p. i: tliou takest hee<l
2 Chron. 13. 12. fight ye not. for ye shall not p.
20. 20. believe his prophets, so shall yep.
24. 20. why transgress ye, tliat ye cannot p. .'

26. 5. as he sought the "Lord, God made him top.
.V<rA. 1. 11. p. 1 pray thee, thy ser\-ant this day
2. 20. I said, the God of heaven, he will p. us
Job 12. 6. the tabernacles of robbers p.
Ptal. 1. 3. and whatsoever he doeth shall p.
45. 4. and in thy majesty p. thou, ride thou
73. 12. these are the ungoilfv who p. in the world
122 f . they shall p. that love thee
"".tfT. 28. 13. he that covereth his sins shall not p.
Tied. 11. 6. thou knowest not whether shall p.
Isa. 52. 13. behold mv servant shall p.
53. 10. pleasure of the Lord shall p. in his hand
54. 17. no weapon forme«l against thee shall p.
53. II. it sha'.l p. in tlie thing whereto I sent it

Jer.1. 37. and thou shalt not p. in them
5. 28. yet they p.ulO. 21. thev shall not r. 20.11.
12. 1. wherefore doth the way of the wicked p.f
22. ."50. write this man childless, a man th^t shall
not p. in his days, for no man of his seed shall p.

23. 5. a king shall reiin and p. and execute
.32. 5. tho' ye fight with Chaldeans, ye shall not p.
l^m. 1.5. her ailversaiies are chief, her enemiesp.
Lvk. 15. + 4. the vine when burnt, will it p..'

16. 13. thou didst p.
i
17. 9. shall it p. .'10.

17. 15. shall he p. shall he escape '

Van. 3 t3o. king ma<ie Shadrach top. in Babylon
8. 24. he shall destroy wonderfully and p.
25. through his policy he shall cause craft top.
11.27. they shall speak lies, but it shall not p. 36.
ZJohn 2. I wish above all thaj thou mayestp.

PROSPERED.
Ccn. 24. 56. seeing the Lord hath p. my way
Judg. 4. 24. the huid of 1 srael p. against Jabin
1 Sam. 18. t 5. and David went out and p. t 14.
2 Sam. 11.7. David demande<l how the war p.
2 Kings 18. 7- Hezekiah p. 2 Chron. 31. 21. 1 32. 30.
1 Chron. 29. 23. Solom. p. !! 2 Chron. 14. 7. Asa p.
F.-ra 6. 14. p. throush the prophesying of Haggai
./.* 9.4. who hardened himself ae. I.im.and hathf..'
Dan. 6. 28. so this Daniel p. in the reisn of Danus
8. 12. it cast down truth to the ground, and it p.
1 Cor. 16. 2. every man lav bv, as God hath p. him

PROSPrRfiTH.
Ezra 5. 8. and this work p. in their hands

PRO
Psal. .37. 7. frtt not bee. of him that p. in his way
frov. 17. a. a gift, whithersoever it tunieth it

f>.
3 John 2. may est be in healtli, even as t^y soul p.

PKO.sPtRUY.
Deut. 23.6. thou shalt not seek their p. all thv days
1 ^owi. 25. 6. Uius shall say to hmi that liveth in p
1 hir.gs 10. 7. thy wisdom and p. excee<leth fame
Job 15. 21. in p. the de»ti«ver shall come on him
36. 11. if serve him, shall spend their davs in p.
Pjal. 30. 6. in my p. 1 said, I shall never 'be moved
."15. 27. Ijord hath pleasure in the p. of his servant
73. 3. when 1 saw the p. of the w icked
118.25. O Lord, 1 beseech Itiee, send now p.
122. 7. peace be within thy walls, p. in palaces
Prov. I. 32. the p. of fools shall destroy them
Eccl. 7. 14. in the day of p. be joyful
Jer. 22. 21. 1 spake to thee in thv p.
.33. 9. for all the p. that 1 procure to it

Lam. 3. 17. removed far from peace, I forgat p.
Dan. 8. t 25. by p. shall he destroy many
Jiech. 1. 17. my cities thro' p. s.'iall yet be spread
7. 7- when Jerusalem was inhabited and inp.

PROSPEROUS.
Gen. 24. 21 . whetlier the Lord made his journey p
39. 2. Lord was with Joseph, lie was a p. man

Joih. 1. 8. then shalt ttiou make tliy way p.
Judg. 18. 5. whether the way we go shall be p.
Job 8. 6. make the habitation of righteousncssp.
Isa. 48. 15. and he shall make his way p.
iU-ch. 8. 12. for the seed sliall be p. vine give fruit

Rom. 1. 10. if at length I misht have a p. journey
PROSPEROCSLY.

2 Chron. 7. 11. Solomon p. effected all that came
Psal. 45. 4. and in thy majesty ride p. because

PROSIT 1 L TE.

Psal. 5. f 11. shout for joy , because thou p. them
PROTECTION.

Deut. 32. 38. let them r'ls^ up and be your p.
PROTESi.ED.

Gen. 43. 3. the man did solemnly p. to us, saying
1 Sam. 8. 9. hearken, yet p. s-.lemnly unto them
1 Kings 2. 42. and 1 p. unto tli<re, saying, know
Jer. 11. 7. 1 earnestly p to your falliers

Zech. 3. 6. the angel "of the Ijoni p. to Joshua
1 Cor. 15. 31. 1 p. by vour reioitins in Christ

PROTESTI.NG."
Gen. 43. t 3. the man p. protested to us, saying
Jer. 11. 7. and p. saving, obev my voice

PROTRACT.
Xei. 9. 1 30. many years didst thou p. over them

PROUD.
JuA 9. 13. the p. hel pers do stoop under hi.m
26. 12. by understanding he smiteth through thep.
38. 11. and here shall thy- p. waves be s^ayed
40. 11. behold every one that is p. and abase him
12. look on every one that is p. bring him low

Psal. 12. 3. the tongue that speaketh p. things
31. 23. and plentifully rewardetli the p. doer
40. 4. blessed is the man who respecteth not the p.
86. 14. O God, the p. are risen against me
94. 2. lift up thyself, render a reward to thep.
101. 5. him that hath ap. heart will I not suffer
119. 21. thou hast rebuked the p. that are cursed
51. thep. have had me greatly in derision
69. tlie p. have forged a lie airainst me
i«. let p. be ashamed, for tliey dealt pene.-Sely
85. thep. digged pits for me, not after thy law
122. be surety for me, let not the p. oppress me

123. 4. our soul is filled with contempt of tlie p.
124. 5. the p. watei:s bad gone over our soul
138. 6. but the p. he knoweth afar off
140. 5. thep. have hid a snare for me and cords
Prov. 6. 17. I-ord hateth a p. look, a Iving tongue
15. 25. the Lord will destroy the house ot the o.

16. 5. every one p. in heart is atramination to Lord
19. than to divide tlie spoil with tlie p.

21. 4. au high look and a p. heart b sin
24. p. scorner is his name, who deals in p. wrath

28. 25. he that is of a p. heart slirreth up strife

Eccl. 7. 8. the patient t>etter than thep. in spirit
Isa. 2. 12. day of the Lord on every one that is p.
1.3. 11. 1 willcause thearrogancyofthep.Iocease
16. 6. we have heard of the p. w'rath of .Moab

Jer. 13. 15. t>e not p. forthelxird hath spoken
43. 2. all tlie p. men answered Jeremiah
48. 29. heard pride of Moab, he is exceeding p.
50. 29. she hath been p. I 31. O thou most p."

32. most p. shall stumble and fall, none raise him
Hai. 2. 5. he is a p. man. neither keepetli at home
Mai. 3. 15. we call thep. happy :l 4. 1. p. as stubble
Luke 1. 51. he hath scattered the p. in imagination
Rom. 1. 30. filled with unrighteousness, p. boasters
1 Tim. 6. 4. he is p. knowins nothing, but doting
2 Tim. 3. 2. men sliall be lovers of Iheniselves, p.
Jam. 4. 6. God resisteth the p. I Pet. 5. 5.

PROUDLY.
Exod. 18. 11. wherein dealt p. he was above them
1 Sam. 2. 3. talk no mole so exceeding s.

Seh. 9. 10. thou knewest that tliey dealt p. 16,29.
Pial. 17. 10. with their mouth they speak p.
31. 18. which speak srievous thinssp. acainst right
Isa. 3. 5. child shall behave himself p. agst. ancient
Dan. 5. '^20. and his mind hardens to deal p
Obad. 12. neither sbouldest thou have spoken «.

PROVE
Signifies. [1] To try and examine, 2 Cor. 13. 5. [2J
To make manifeti by argument. Acts 9. 22. Rom.
3. 9. [3] To make go.<d. Acts 24. 13. [4] To try
by seme affliction, that men may knos their on
hearts, Deut 8. 2. [5] Tofir,d true. Fxxl. 7. 23.
[6] To judge. Job 9. 20. [7] To discern, approv*
of, and conform to, Rom. 12. 2.

Exod. 16. 4. that 1 may p. them. Dent. B. 16.
2il. 20. fear not, for God is come to p. you
Deut. 8. 2. to humble thee, and top. thee, to know
33. 8. holy one, whom tliOU didst p. at Massah
Judg. 2. 22. that throuch them 1 may p. Isr. 3. 1,4.
6. 39. let me p. thee but this once with fleece

1 Kings 10. 1. she came to p. Solomon, 2 Chr. 9. 1.
Job 9. 20. if I say perfect, it thall p. me perverse



PRO
Joil3.*16. 1 wil p.i

J'sal.26. 2. exHiiiine i

Eccl.^. 1. so tonn«,
X>o?j.l.l'2. /'•<!'- <
JWa/.3.10. I.nii •

Xu/ie 14. ly. I ii

Jo/i>tO. 6. this ir

^e«24. IS. iifilhei c,

Mom. 12. 2. th.tt .ve in

2 Cur. 8. 8. to/i. the b

13.5..p.ynuroxMisel

Ga/. 6. 4. but let eve!

1 'iVicw.S. 21.;'. alltj

Ge7i.42. 15. hereby ji

10. seii'l one .It \<>i

£W.15.2.). i"-l
;

"saul,"!'. Ii

P<al. 17. !. tl ' I

6fi. 111. til

Dent. 13.3. for Loi.l yoi

iue own ways before him
i, O Lord, and p. me
will p. thee with mirth

t 111, ,eerb thee, ten day

ne\ II. tlie things, 'Jo.

D. M hrtt is that good \

nty ot your love

, know ye not yoursel

my iks

d p. them ten days
and (Jentiles under sil

Dtten p. liiligent

dso be first jo.

^ and saw my works

PRU
Esth. 3.8. isapeoplescattered inallp. I

13. Hamansentby posts to all the kin

4. 11. all the people ot the king s ;». dt

8 q 127 ;'. and to every p. according

God jj. you,

very Christ

knov

Acts 9. 22. Saul p. that this

£oA. 5. lU. p. what is acceptable to the Lord

Gc?(. 24. 25. we liave both straw and p. enough

32. the man gave straw and p. tor camels

42. 27. one opened sack to give his ass j). m the inn

43. 24. the man f ave their asses p.

Judii. W. 1'1. vet there is both straw and p.

21. he brought hiin and gave p. to the asses

ha 30. 24. the oxen and asses shall eat clean p.

PKOVI-.HB.
Hebrews en e the nn„u .fVi' mI 1 iri

Tilt

•> ,'
Jie ^pt 111 I

I
K ;j. ot I'atiylon

'

ill 'i.iomiit. I

'

' /'. of Babylon
8" Ix^as.i' ' V. ofElam
1 i

~"4 shall • 11 '
I

' " 'I" ii'i ^t places of the p
J,«r23. 34. he asUd ot \Uiat/J he was
"5 1 now when Festus was come into the p.

PROVISION.
i.tn. 42. 25. and to give them p. tor the way

4,1. 21. loseph gave them p. tor the way
Jo^k. 9. 5. all the bread of their p, was dry

12. this our bread we took liot tor our p.

1 Kings 4. 7. each man his month m a \ ear made?
22. Solomon's;;, for one .i.iv w.i5 jO measures

2 Kings C. 23. he preij.ii . u ^m ,i ,. ,
i tliem

1 C/iTOM. 29. 19. forth.- - 1
'

"iei).

Pia/. 132. 15. I will ah. I
' '•\P-

Dan. 1. 5. the king app. i'.'. i m . n i . Lu y ;>.

Rom. 13. 14. and make m.t /' mi ii"" Hcsh
PKU\0CA110N.

1 A'mfft 15 .30. Jeroboam made Israel sin by his;;

21. 22. for the ;-. wherewith Ahab provoked

2 K,ngs 19. t ?,. it is a day of trouble, rebuke, and p
"3 26. because of the p. Wanasseh piovoked

iVe/;. 9. 18. and had wrouaht greatp. 20.

Tnh 17. 2. doth not mine eye continue in their;;

P.«/. 95. 8. harden not >our hea.ts as in ^. as ir

dav of temptation in the wiUlein. Heh. i. 8 lo

Jer 3" 31 tins citv hath been to me as a r-

K'-ek "0. 28. there' they presented;;, ot oflenn,
PROVOKE.

PUB
PRUNED.

Isa. 5. 6. I lay it waste, it shall not be ;;. nor digged
PRUNING.

Isa. 2. 4. they shall beat their spears into p. hooks

18. 5. he shall cut off their sprigs with p. hooks

Joel 3 10 beat your p. hooks into spears

Mic 4 3 they shall beat their spears into p hooks
P'^ALM

I Chron 16 7 then DaMd delivered first this p
Psal 81 2 take a;; 1198 5 with the voice of a p
Mat 20 + io when they had sung a p the> went

out into the mount ot Oh^es Mark 14 1 26

^f/tl3 33 rtS It IS also written in the second p
35 wherefore he saith aUo in another? thoushalt

1 Cwr 14 20 how IS it e\ery oneot >ouliathap <*

PsALMtSr ^^ ,

2 5a7B 23 1 lastwoi.lsot Duid sweety of Israel

1 Chon 16 0, . I al 105 2

Neh 12 t8 Ih. I

I /' ot thanksgiving

P,al 90 2 m. ' t<. him with p
Luke 10 42 II. I i I

'
I "mtl" hookotp

24 44 which wei. win n.m., me
Act! 1 20 tor it IS writ! n>
Lph 5 19 speakingto \ ii. hjmns
Co/ 3 10 adinonishin,.m i i ./ mil hymns
Jam 5 13 isan> meii\ lei i i o siii„ ;'

PSALILI \

1 Snm 10 5 meet .i company ot prophets with ap
P^al 33 2 sin„to him with the;; 144 9

57 8 awake my ,lorv auakep andhaip 108 2

71 22 I will also piaise thee with the p 92 3

bl 2 brin., hithti the pleasant harp with the p
1-dO 3 praise him with tiumpet the p and hai

p_^

Dan 3 5 whtn n e h. .r m.uh.I ot the;, 7 10 lo

PSAl H 1^
M

^

^^
< ^'T us

In Greek 1, \ " " ^ "f

public wo;/ ' '"""/'''.

to ih <
' '

not

bles, or Similitudes.
compari^mn, oi em
that IS poetical, _fiant

they call this kind .

the ^10^
conduct

find rules Jor the

I'e ; for kings, cour-

fairs of the woild :

,
mothers, aiid thil-

Deut. 28. .37. and ye shall be a p. and a by-word
1 Sam. 10.12. it became ajt;. is Saul among prophets .'

24 13 aisaiththtp of the ancients

1 Kings 9 7 Israel shall be ap and a bv word
" t hron 7 20 this house will 1 make to be a i;

Psal m 11 and I became a;; to them
Pnn 1 6 toundeistandap and unrdsofthe wise

ha 14 4 takeupthisp against the kir., ot Bab% Ion

Jei 1\ ' " ""

wha
ike thi:

,thatp in I md ot

id thes sh„

^ i'ei > . It IS hippt ni.t t. c i.mi_ t.> uit ;;

PKO\Ekl N

hum 21 27 wheretoie the\ th it speak in p sav

1 Kiiii/\4 32 'Solomon sp ike three thousindp
Pioi 1 1 the p ot Solomon 10 1 1 25 1

hid 12 9 the preacher set m older man\ p
h ck 10 44 behold e\ei v one tnat useth p shall

John 16 25 these spoken in p no more speak mp
PROVIDI

Gen 22 8 Torlwillp himselt a lamb for ofFenng
+ 14 Abiaham calleil the place the Loid will p
30 30 nou when shall Ip for mine ow n house

hud 1<3 "1 sh lit p out ot the people able men

people p.

^ ,. hiiii mwil lernesb '

It.ip. e\esot hisglois

anger '"saith tbeLoid
.-ratli w ith works
uid p. him to speak
1 lousy bv them no peo

11. : tor

1 Cor. 10. 22. do
Eph. 6. 4. ye fathers, ;;.

Iteb. 3. 16. some when t li

10. 24. to p. to love and

the L. ilousv

iia.l heard, didp
good woiks

PROVOKED.
Num. 14. 23. nor shall any of them that p.

16 30 ye shall know these "
'

see It

p'. the Lord
'9

'8 in Horeb \e p the Lord to wrath

I aberah and Ma-s ih > e p 1 ord to w rath

6 and hei adversarj

Lord
,ep 1

also;

IdldpDa-
.iph

\ our purses
XV ^x not old
P\ul on
nt all men

vv 11 house

iimself

her sore

thciet slie w ept ami did not eat

il V him to lealousv with theii sins

^V;; M ,in sth had;; him withal
r

/ , , Dm I to number Israel

L ,
I

It oui tathfis had;; f od
pi- , \ t 1 i.ni\p tlie most hinh God
lot) 7 but;; hi 11 at the sea even the lUd sea

CO the\ p him with Hull own inventions

33 b.causethL>p the s,.ii it ot Moses 4 3

Ztch 8 14 when \ our fathers;; me tow lath

\Cor 13 5 chaiitvisnoteisilv p thinketh no evil

"Cor 9 " and vour 7tal ;; verv many
PRO\ OKI D-11

Deut 9 7 forget n. t how thou p Lord thy Cod
S,t \N( IR

PRO\OKLlH
Prov 20 2 whoso p him to anger smneth ag soul

Jifl 65 3 people that;; me to anger to mv face

hiek 8 3 where wis ima"p which p to jealousy
PRO\(iKI\(

',ea\l! m-ade ans ter, 1 hat among the

I ildeniest they were the hear and the

th. lea r. ,/ the citij th'^ dere the

19 hecaiiDim
1 Kvios 14 l=i t

10 7 agiinstB
P>«/ 78 17 b\ .

Gal 20 notdesi

liters

1 ns ot flocks
ion hast p tor :

s be thou hiStp
things foi us

hph

13 U

P,«/ in piep-ir.st. Ml when.
hnkell 20 w hose shall those thm.
Heb 11 40 Goci ha int; p hetter

PKO\ IDI NCt
Acts 24 2 are done ti this nation by thy p

PPOVIDI III
JoA 38 41 whop for the raven his food

Prov 6 8 and p hei meat m the summer
PRO\ ID1iN(t

2 Cot- 8 21 p foi h. ne t linn not onb in

1 7i"raffv20 14 bv

Eira 4 17 this c

6 2 thei e w as t

7 16 the thon

p 15 17 39
in.sandp
the Vledes
nd in thep

J^eh 7 tiiese ire the < hihtiennt the p went up
II 3 now thise a-e the chier ot thep

Esth 1 1 Ahasiierus rei-ned over 107 p
16 hath done wion, to all people in all p 22

2. 3. let the kim.' appoint otticers in all the p.

18. then the king made a release to the •;.

378

1 1 the wilderness
iiii _h i\ p one another

PRIDLNUL
' 1" son endued with p and understanding

'l 'l wisdomdwell wiihp findknowledge

] the ; ot a m-in dtterreth his an-,er

8 he inth abounded m all wisdom and p
PKUDIM

Ifi IS Dav p in matters and a comely pei

1 10 hutap man coveieth shaine

p man (.mccaleth knowledse
evfiv p man dealeth with knowledge

nis.loni ot the p is to understand his way
'l J but the r man looketh well to his soing

18 butthep aie crowned with knowledge

It 5 but hethatre-ar.leth leproof isp

16 21 the w ise in heart shall be called p
18 15 the he ti tot thep „etteth knowledge

IQ 14 andap vv itc is tiom the lord
"" 3 ap man tor(...ectli evil and hideth 27 12

ha 3 2 take aw aj the p and the ancient

3 ci woe tothem that lu p in their own sight

10 13 hymv wisdom I hi e done ,t tor am;,

SO 14 under.,tanrim nh , n hruldbeiud

Tti 49 7 istoun .1
I

' * /'

/i„> 14 9 who is; I ^
If ii'^„

1,,,.,. ., 1 -t, the /' ^' ' '" 'ha* time

"o llclttiL t n, I ,
i;(XtlO. 21.

thedeputv '-ei-i.is 1 uilii. i /' man
19 to nothing understanding ot thep.

PRLDIN \\\
ha 52 13 m> serv sh-illdealp he shall bte-xalted

PRUNE
"5 3 si\ years shall thou p thj vmevani
eventh >ear not sow thy field nor p.

or ot blood



PUN
I.ute 15. 1 . then drew near to liim the p. to hoar him
18. 10. the one h Pharisee, anil the otlier.a p.

11. G<«l, I thank thee, 1 aninot as this;).

Vt.p. staiiilin« atar otl', saiil, CI. be niertitiil to me
1^. C Zai tiieus was chief anioujj the ;>. ami rich

PI lU.lC.
Mat. 1. ly. not willlns;tomakehcra;>. example

I'lf^LKLY.
Jlcis 18. C8. for he;', convimed the .lews, sliewing

20. CO. but have shewed y»ti. have laii^lit >uu;i.
PUIU.I.SII. .

, , .

D,-ul. 3C. .1. 1 will ,K !h. nam.' ot the 1 onl

3 ilnm. ;tl.'.).tO;;. it i:. M--- I.:-,-..! Ii.-ir i.l.-ls

C ^iim. 1. CO.p. it 11.: " ' -' ' \'l"ii
AfA. 8. 15. should / • i: -

ju.i,,inhes
Psal. '.v.. 1. may ;•. - i:ii : ' • • > '

' •
n ..hks-ivius

J.T. 4.S. ;i. in .leni-.il ; ; i' i; '
i.

i l;^,^lem

5. CO. declare this,;', it in In - i

31. (. ;'. ve and say, () I.i'i '.
i

i'

•16. 14. ileclarein iiVvpt./' i; ^ ' N([>li

50. Q. p. «nd conceal not, i'.:i'-^ i- i - a

Ww.'i ;t. y. p. in the pahuis <.i .\^, „:,..! .iiul I'l^ypt

4. 5. proclaim and p. the lite olU i iii;;s

Mart 1. 45. but he bepan to p. it much, 5. CO.
Pl'l.l.lSllKU.

J'llA. 1 . SO. king's decree be p. thro' all empire. CC.

.!. 14. the copy of Hainan's decree was p. 8. 13.

I'sa/. 68. 1 1 . yreat was the company that p. it

JoHah ^.'i- he caused it to be p. throush >> ineveh
Mark ". :\6. so much more a great deal they ;;. it

13. 10. the gospel must first be p. among nations
Luke 8. .'ty. he went and p. through the whole city

Acts 10. 37. that word ye know, which was ;>.

13. 4y. word of the Lord wasp, through all region
PUHLISIIKIII.

Jsa. 5C. £. that p. peace, that p. salvation
Jer. 4. 15. voice p. aHlictioii from mount F.pliraiiii

jVaA. 1. 15. behold the feet of him that p. peace
PL- IF
pe:

PlJF
Cor. 4. 6. no one ot you be p. up against another
18. some are p. vp, as tliough 1 would not come
19. will know, not speech of them that are p. vp

5. C. ye are p. np and have not rather mourned
13. 4. charity vaunlelh not itself, is not p. -up

Col. C. 18. vainly p. vp by his Heshly mind
PUIFI.IH at.

Psal. 10. 5. as for all his enemies, hep. at them
12. 5. set hiin in safety from him that p. at him

PUFFKIH vp.
1 Cor. 8. 1. knowled:;e p. Tip, rliarity edifieth

pri.i.. i-.n.

<.(»;. !'. '1- \oiih ;i. ilic i!<.vi- t<. hiiiiinto the ark

PU N
lo.Iirus.d. tobep.

i;:ra 6. U. let limber lie ,r .«. ;,
'

i i Mise
I'sal. 31.4. p. nieoutof ii'i : - I

i : ir me
Jsa. CS. ly. and from tliv -i: • 'iwn
Jer. 1. lo. Set thee to;;. I'ii ^ ii i . ;;;. 7.
IC. 3. p. them out like shcLp ;..i t!.L ;!,iiiulitcr

C4. 6. I will build them and ni't /'. down, 4C. 10.
iam. 3. 11. p. me in pieces, hath made me desolate
J:lzek. 17. 9. shall he not p. uptlie roots thereof

;

Ainos y. 15. and thev shall no more be p. up
Mic. C. 8. ve i:. off the rcbe with the garment
Zech. 7. 11. but tliey /<.awav the shoulder
Alat. ~. 4. p. out mote out of thine eve, Lvkef>.iZ.
Jjuke IC. IH. 1 will p. down my bain's and build
14. 5. and v. ill not p. him out on the sabbath r

Acts 2.3. 10. lest Paul should have been p. in pieces
PULLING.

5 Cot. 10. 4. miglitv to the p. down of strong holds
PULLING.

Jude C3. others save w ith fear, p. them out of fire

PULPII.
yell. 8. 4. F.^ra the scribe stood upon ap. of wood

PULSE.
2.SVjm.l7.C8. Parzillai brought beans and parched p.
Dan. 1. IC. let them give p. to eat, and water, 16.

PUNISH.
X<r.C6.18. p. you seven limes more foryoursins, 24.
Prov. 17. C6.also top. the just is not good
Isa. 10. 12. p. the stout heart of the king of Assyria
13. 1 1. I will p. the worlil for their evil
24. 21. the Lord shall p. ihe host of the high ones
26. 21. Lord cometh to p. inhabitants of the earth
27. 1. I>ord with strong sword shall p. Leviathan

Jer. 9. 25. I will p. all them that are circumcised
11.22. behoUl 1 will p. the men of Anathoth
13.21. what wilt thou sav when he shall p. thee .'

21.14.willp.youaccord.'tothefruitofvour<loing8
23. 34. p. man li 25. 12. p. king of Babylon, 50. 18.
27.8. will p. that nation |l 29. 32. p. .Shemaiah
30. 20. 1 will p. all that oppress them
36. 31. I will p. .lehoiakimand his seed
44. 13. 1 will p. them in Egypt, as 1 p. Jerusalem
29. a sign that 1 will p. you in this place
46. 25. 1 w ill p. the multitudeof No and Pharaoh
51.44. and 1 will p. Hel in Habylon
ilos. 4.9. I will p. them for their ways and rewaid

14. 1 wilf'notp. your daughters when commit
12. 2. and p. .lacob according to his ways
Amos^.'i. you known, 1 will p. you for your iniq.

t 14. in the day that I will p. Israel
Zeph. 1.8. in the day I will p. Ihe princes

9. 1 will D. all those that leap on the threshold
12. I will p. men that are settled on their lees

Zech. 8. 14. as I thought to p. when your fathers
Acts 4.21. finding nolhine how they might p. Uiem

PUNISHKI).
jExorf. 21. 20. ifsmite, he shall be surely p.CC.

21. he shall not be p. for he is his money
Ezra>). 13. thou hast p. lesslhan iniquities deserved
Job 31. 11. it is an iniquity to be p. by judees, 28.
Proi.lX. 11. whenscorner is p. simple made wise
22. 3. hut the simple pass on and are p. 27. 12.

Jer. 44. 13. as I have p. .lerusalem with the swor<l
50. 18. will punish as I have p. the king of Assyria

Sieph. 3.7. not be cut off, howsoever I p. them
^ech. 10. 3. anger as th« shepherds, I p. the goats

Ids 11. 5. to bring tin

'.(".. 11. 1 p. them oil 11

; I'ct. 2. 9. unjust tothc il.iv (il iiiilgiiient to he p.
Pl'M-lIM! \ I.

There n-ere several I. r 1
1 m 1 1 . i.t m use among

//(I? .lews, jWi/f/i ..1. • .'.'.. crtpiure,as

[1] The piinibhmiiii .1 1 1. - i/iis :<•«.. a ser-

vile punislimciil, ::iiiiii -..as lufnclid on the vilest

t>/' slaves : Iv he rniri/ied, vas a great^ mark of in-

Jamy to officers and men (f qxtalil)/. The common
trap oj cnictfsiinv uas 6y fa.'tentug the criminal
-.iilh nails, one at each hand, and one at both his

jcctyor one at each of them. They -uere likeuise

bound frequently with cords ; mid this penalty,
n'hich seems in one sense gentler, because it occa-

sions less pain, in another aas more cruel, because
the condemned person by this means !Cas made to

languish for a longer time. Before thi-.y nailed

III scourged during his passion ; Pilate, hav-
I7IH I'litiouticed sentence against him, oidired him
i.< !<, M-vurgedf avddelivered him up lobeciucijied.
'in,- lii:r ordatned, that the persons executed should
iioi III- lift upon the cross after suti-sel, because he
that is hanged in jhis manner is cursed by (Jod,

l)eut.21. 22,2.3.

[2] Suspension, hanging, or the punishment of the

rope. The .lews maintain, that none but idola-

ters and Hatphemers underwent this punishment.
Ilaman and his smis uere hung upon a high gal-

lons, l'.sth.7. 10. Vhm-AoWs chief baker Kas Jir>t

beheaded and afteruards hanged upon a gibbet.

Gen. 40. 22. l\'e read in the Hcripture, that some-
tun,:.' they hung up men alive, and sometitnes hung
v}} thiir carcases after they aere dead. Josh. 8. 29.

[:>)" .stoning, or putting to death by casting stones.
This punishment was vei~y much in K.>e among the

Hebrews : it is said, that thispenalty uas inflicted

upon all those criminals that the law condemns to

death, mithout expressing the particular kind 1/
death : for example, the incest of a son icith hts
mother, or of the son with his mother-inlarc, or of
a father uith his daiivhier,or rvith his daughter- in

laui J or of a man that debauches a uvman that «j

contracted ; or of her that is contracted, and con

magicians, conjurors, breakers of the sabbath ;

those that offer their children to jNIoloch ; those

that entice others to idolatry ; a soti rebellious to

his/other, and condemned by the judges.
[4] Fire. This punishment uas very common. When
Judah was informed that his davghter-in-law Ja-
mar -.las with child, he would have had her burnt as
an adulteress. Gen. 3S. 14. The law of Moses
Jlicts tlie^\m\s\\me\Aofthefire upon the daughters
of the priests who -cere guilty offornication. Lev.
21. 9. Nebuchadnezzar caused Daniel and his

companions to be thrown into a iurjitng fiery fur-
nace, because they -.muld not worship his golden
image, Dan. 3. 21. AndbsLthe law he was ordered
to be burnt alive, who shojim tnarry the mother and
her daughter. Lev. 20. 14.

[5] The punishment of the rack, or tympanum.
This is net with in the Creek of i't. Paul to the
Hebrews, 11. 35. Interpreters are divided about
the Uense of this word, rvutravi^etv. •'iome have
explained tt of the Tiessel, or C\iivalet, a punish-
ment very frequent in antiquity, but very much
unknown at this day : others think that the apostle
alludes lo the death ftf John the Baptist, and to

that of St. James, wlio were both beheaded. Some
think it signifies to Jlay alive, others take it in
a general >ense, for all kinds of capital punish-
ments, and violent deaths : but interpreters are
generally of opinion, that the apostle here means
the Bastinado, or the punishment of the whip, and
that there is an allusion to the cruelties exercised
upon old Eleazar, and the seven brethren the M ac-
tabces. The second book of .Mac. 6. 19. speaking
of the martyrdom of Eleazar, says, that he came
to the Tympanum.

[6] Imprisonment. This was not always considered
as a punishment, but was tn keep and secure a per-
son accused or suspected, .loseph detained his bro-

ther Simeon in prison, till he should be assured of
the triah ofwhat his brtthren had told him concern-

Lev. 24. 12. and the man that wasfound gathering
sticks on the sabbath-day. Num. 15. 34. were put
in ward till the Lord declared the kind »/ punish-
ment they were to undergo.

But often imprisonment was made a punishment
when it was attended with shame and severities.

When Joseph was tmjustly accused liy Potiphai's
wife, he was put in prison, and loaded with fetters.

Gen. 39. 20. Samson uas taken hy the Philistines,
cast into a dungeon, had his eyes put out, andforced
to grind at the mill, Judg. 16. 21. Bonds, fetters,
shackles, manacles, and chains, which usually at-
tended imprisonment, must be looked upon as
riinishments.

1 he swoid, or beheading. Tn Scripture there
are several instances if Decapitations. Pharaoh's
chief baker had his head cut off; after which

' ng upon a gibbet. Gen. 4i>. 19. A
of Gideon, cut off the heads of

body was bung
melech, son of
venty sons of Gideon, his brethren, upon
stone, Judg. 9. 5. The people of Samaria cut off
the heads rf seienty of the .<on' of Aliab, and sent

them in baskets lo .lehii, 2 Kings 10. 7- John
the Baptist was beheaded in prison, by the order

,f Herod, Mat. 14. 10.

[8] The precipice, or throwing headlong from the
top of a rock : this was not a rommim punish-
ment: if it has been sometimes used among the llc-

brews, it was in singular cases. Amaziah king of
J udali , overcame ten thousand Idumeans, mtd made

FLU
them prisoners of war, and cast them dou n from
the too of a high rock, 2 C'hron. 25. 12.

[9] To be torn m pieces by thorns, or uniler har-
rows or sledges of iron. 'I'hi-r,- „ie. sonw exam-
ples of these punishments I 'I ~-,:nn.:, .l/i-ij

Gideon itiumed from pui 11 \1 1 1 intis,

he tore with thorns or hio> . 1 . ,- mii
the chief men of the city ,1 -1 1! ,

• ,. /./ in-

sulted him, Jude. U. 16. .Ill, I iMvid „u„le Ihe
Ammonites undergo a pvi,i\liiiniii more ciutl
and severe, 2 Sam. 12. 31. lie put th.in under
harrows and axes ot iron, and iii.nle tlitin piu,s

through the brick kiln. 'V'/u-c hnnouw or sledges

of iron were machines proper Jor threshing of
com, in order to get the grain out of the straw,
which were loaded with iron or stiints, lor bruis-
ing'the straw. By the Brickkiln, is either meant
the furnace in uhich the bricks were burnt, or
the place where the earth was beat and macer-
ated, in which these miserable wretches were ex-
ecuted.

[10] The saw, to be cut through the middle. This
punishment was not known among the Hebrews.
Some aie of opinion, that it came originally from
the Persians or Chaldeans. Jt is certain thai it

is still in use among the Sw itzers, and that they
put it in practice not many years ago, upon one
of their countrymen guilty of a great crime:
they /tut him in a kind of coffin, and sawed him
at lenyih, beginning at his head, as a piece of
wood is sawn. The apostle Paul, in his Epistle
10 the Hebrews, 11, ;J7. speaking of the calami-
ties suffered by the prophets and saints of the
Old Testament, says, that they were sawr. asun-
der. Several if the ancients have explained this
passage concerning the death of Isaiah, who is

said to have been put to death by king Manas-
seh with a saw.

Lll] Cutting off the hair of the gjilty person.
This seems to be a punishment ra.her shameful
than painful; and yet it is thought that pain
likewise was added tv the disgrace; and that
they were not contented to shave or cut the hair,
but tore it off with violence, as if they had
been plucking a bird alive. This much the He-
brew signifies in Neh. 13. 25. I contended with
them, and smote certain of them, and plucked
off the hair.

[12] 1 o pluck out the eyes. This is a punishment
not common ; and thmigh Mo.ses had appointed
that an eye should be given for an eye, and a
tooth for a tooth, Exod. 21. 24. yet it is the
opinion of Commentators that this law was very
seldom put in practice according to the letter

;

and that the offender was generally pimished by
a pecuniary penalty, which was converted to the
use of the injured parly. When r/ie-Philistines
had laid hold on Samson, and intended lo pie-
vent his doing them any more harm, ihey put
him in prison, and bored out his eyes, Judg. 16.

21. Nebuchadnezzar took king //.e<ieW\A\\, and
had his children put to death in his presence,
then caused his eyes to be put out, and after-

wards had him carried to Babylon in chains, 2
Kings 25. 7-

[1.3] 'lo cut off the extremities of the feet and
hands was a piece rf cruelly formerly exercised
hy Adoni-bezek king of Bezek, upon seventy
kings who had been coui/vered by htm, and who
ale like dogs under his table. But God ilnmghc
fit to have him tortured after the same manner
that he had tortured others. The Israelites ri.»i-

quered him, took him, and cut off the extremities

of his hands and feet, Judg. 1. 5, 6,7. David
treated the murderers of Ish^bosheth in the same
manner, and had their bodies hung up over the

pool of Hebron, 2 Sam. 4. 12.

Gen. 4. 13. my p. is greater than I can bear
19. + 15. lest thou he con?imiPil in the p. of the city

/.er.26.41.tlv,n :i'-.-i'* •!» ,".-1 '!"-n iniffntv . 4.3.

l.S«/«.C8. I'l. - -'I -v, !.
,
r. < .111

1 !,• 1^ -..liice

2 Kings' < 1
: ,

i. 1 ;>.

Job2\.iV.Kt' .: i
!i -, •.,. ,,-n

31. 3. ail. I .: :
:.',.. 1. . : iiuly

.1 . .1 I .
;i.<if Siidom

.- t: , , .
I

-liH:. l:,l.|.NI^ i !l,(.|isln-d

/;;fA.14. i.i. il.r> ..,i..,;il.i..i ll.f,. .1 tl,eirim<|uity,

tliep.ol pio|iliet»a.sp.ot liiiii that seekelh to hiin

Hos. 12. t8. he shall have p. in whom is sin

.'Imosl. 3. and for four 1 will not turn away flicp.

then ot. I'., y, 11, 1.3.12. 1,4,6.
y,-,''.

1 1, ri. <!!- I .-1 I- i;"-p. of Kgypt
\!. :

iiilo everlasting p.

.J, , -1, ..man is this p.
//,A. ,,..,.:. . ;

..-,>
i ii.i -. irrp. suppose ye

I I'ei '. 11. .Mill l.> i.Hii i.r the p. of evil doers
PCM.MI.MKNTS.

.Tob 19. 29. for wrath briiigeth the p. of the sword
Psal. 149.7. to execute p. upon the people

Jer. 44. 1 9. have ye forgot the p. of your fathers ?

Fsth. 3.7. theycasfp. that is, the lot, before Hama.i
9.24. for Ilaman had castp. for to consume them
26. called these days Purim, after the name ot p.

."iee PuRi.M.
PURCHASE, .Substantive.

Gen. 49. .32. p. of field and cave that was therein

i>r. 22.tll. if the priest buy a soul with p.

Jer. 32. 11. so I took the evidence ol the p.

Gen. 2.'>. 10. field Abrahamp.of the sons ot Heth
Exod. 15. 16. till people pass nv,-r which thou hast p.

Lev. 25. 33. if a man p. ot Ihe I eviles. then house

Uuth 4. 10. liulh have 1 p. to be my wite

l',al.-4. 2. rememlwrthy ronL-m^ation thou hast

^

7«. 54. mountain w hich his nclit hand had p.

Acts 1. 18. Ibis man p. a field with iniquity

8. CO. thought the gilt of fiod may hep. by money
2a 28. which he hath p. with bis own biwd

379
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Signifies [1]

time ii'th I
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1 the ifileinpti noftliep possession
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Dtiout and rehgwns
,„ r.fulnl Psil 11')

PUR
PURIFY
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Num 19 12 shall p liimbLlt %v ith it the thmi ddj 19.

"0 shdll be untie in and shdll not p himself

31 V> p ^ourselMs ind>oui uptu. son third day
t skins

tltar

thyself

8 It then

11 4 toi tliou I

16 1" not toi ui\

25 5 vea the stai

Psal 12 6 the woi

19 8 the comintn
119 140 th\ I

'

P,OS 13 J. 1

20 9
11 vhetlK

p thou \ult shew thjsellp

ivselt fiouard Piul 18 2b

i]t\ iiu ibUies ot p oil

1 1 1 1 set on tlie p table

llid the pas=o\er
1 p than his Maker'

1, I ]_lit suiely now
1 I 11 clodiine is;p

lUbtite albo my pra>eris^
re notp in hib sight

ot the lord ire p woids
lent ot the Lord is p

I
theietore I lo e it

I ;i are pleasant
iiom my sin'

1 , rthethei it be right

in wrkisriffht
( od 1^ ;' he lb shield to them

J -441 :o bj 1

ha bb 1- tli.t,

L'Lk 4-5 2b s.

Mai -^ 5 and hi s

Jolm 11 5o wentt
htsll 24 takeai

lit 2 14 and;; t

Tnm 4 8 » \oui hearts >e cloiJam i » P > p^^KiHED
, , ^, ,

ft 8 1> inilp thf altar, and poured the blood

\um P 21 the I e\ites were p iira 6 20

'1 i shall be;; with the water ot separation

s,7;« 11 4 Pathsheba was;; from uncleanness

/•(«/ 1. b are pure woids as silver;) se\entimes

/';o ^1) +5 e%er> word of God isp

Dun 1^ in many shall be p and m de white

2,<.24 1!, ceitara Jews from Asia found me o.

llefi 9 + IP nor first testament;; without blood

.! the patterns ot things in the heavens bep
.

iPtt 1 22 seeing ye have ;; jour souls in obeying

PURiriER ^ ,

Mai 3 3 heshalUitas ar.hnerand;; ot silver

Kum 19 13 touchedl a dt 111 bodv Tud p not

1 Ju/m 3 3 that hath this h. pi ;; himself

Lev 12 4 ^hall continue in the blood of her p
6 when the davsof hcrp aie fulfilled

Num 8 7 sprinkle water ot ;; on them

1 C/imi 23 28 ofhcewasin;; ill holy things

E^th 2 12 w ith other things for p of women
John" 6 after the mannei ot the ;; of the Jews

3 25 then there aroae a question about :;;

Heb 9 13 sanctiheth to thf p of the flesli

Acts^5 9 p their heal ts by faith

21 26 and the next da> ;; himself with them

,p Ih.mbeh
ith them
cuhai peoplf

8 but ai 1 1 II r
J

30 5 evci> wuidi .

12 a geneiation that -lie;; lu uiei. ..».. ^ . y
Jer 51 +11 mike;; the ar.ows gathei shields

Dan 7 9 the ban othib head like the p wool

Mic 6 11 shall 1 count them p with wicked

Zeph 3 9 I will turn to the people a p language

Mai 1 11 ine\erj plate a;; oftuing be oflered

Mark 14 +3 an alabaster box of ;; narri pi ecious

Act\ 20 20 I am r from the blood ot all men
Bom 14 20 all things miked aiep but it lb exil

Phil 4 8 wlutsoevu thin.saie;; what lovely

1 Itm ' 9 Ihi m\sttr\ of faith in a ;; conscience

5 "" ntdhei lit- pii tiker ot sino keepthvseltp

2 Tiin 1 3 whom I seive w ith a ;; conscience

lit 1 lo to the p all things are ;; but to them

that aie dehled and unbelieving nothing isy

Heb 10 "2. and our bodies washed with;; watei

Jani 1. 27. ;;. religion and undefiled - this, ^ vi^t

3 17 but the wisdom from above is first p.
.

2 Pet. 3. 1. in both which I stir up your p. minds

1 John 3. 3. purifielh himself even as he is p.

Jev. 15. 6. the seven angels clothed in p. Imen
"'• 1 he shewed me a p. river of water of lite

See Heart, Cold.
PURELY.

Isa. 1. 25. and I will p. purge away thy dross

PU U KN li,SS.

Job 22. 30. it is delivered by the p. of thine hands

Proi.'. 22. 11. hethatlov.;;. of heart, king his friend

"Cor 6 6. approving ourselves by ;;. by knowledge•
PURER.

Lnm. 4. 7. her "Nazarites were p. than snow
Hab 1 13 thou art of ;;. eyes than to behold evil

PURGE. , ^ , ,

2 Chr. 31. 3. Josiah began to p. Judah and Jerus.

P,i«/.'51. 7. ;;• nie with hyssop, and I shall be clean

65 .3 our transi/ressions thou shall p. them

79 9 and p- away our sins for thy name s sake

lia. \. 25. and purely p. away thy dross and tin

£:?/{. 20. .38 1 will;;, from among you the rebels

43. 20. thus bhalt thou cleanse and ;;. It
,

"6 seven davs shall they;;, the altar and punfy it

Dan. 11. 35. s'ome of them shall fall to;;, theni

Mai 3 3 and p. them as gold and silver, to otter

ilW. '.3. i2. he will thoroughly p. his floor, and

gather his wheat into the garner, Luke 3. 17.

1 Cor. 5. 7. ;;. out therefore the old leayen
o Tin, " 21. if a man therefore^, himself from these

~Heb 9 14 P vour conscience from dead works

^ f^am 3 14. iniquity of Eli's house shall not bep.
o Chron 34 8. when he had p. the land ana house

Prov. 16. 6. bv mercv and truth iniquity is p.

Jsa. 4. 4. anrfshall hav»p. the blood ot Jerusalem

6. 7. thy iniquity is taken away, and thy sm^;.

22. 14. surely this iniquity shall not bep.

27. 9. by this shall the iniquity of Jacob be p.

Etek. 24. 13. because I have p. thee, and tlipu wast

not p. thou Shalt not be p. fiom thy filthiness

Heb. I. 3. when he had by himself p. our sins

9. 22. almost all things are by the law p. by blood

10. 2. because that the worshippers once P.

ePet. 1.9. hath forgotten he wasp, from his old sins

PURGETH.
Tuhn 15. 2. every branch that beareth, he p. it

PURGING.
Pros. 20. + 30. bluenessof a vvound is a p. medicine

Mark 7. 19. goeth out into the draught, p. meats
' PURIFICATION, S.

Num. 19. 9. it shall be kept, it is a p. for sin
.

17. take of ashes of the burnt heifer of p. for sin

2 Chron. .30. 19. according to p. of the sanctuary

Neh. 12. 45. porters kept the ward of their p.

Esth. 2. 3. the things of theirp. be given them

12. .so were the days of their p. accomplished

Luke 2. 22. when days of her p. were accomplished

Acts 21. 26. the accomplishment of the days ot p.

Or Pur Phur that IS to say l.nts This was a

t^,y....mn{ea^tofthe lews mstitvtedin memory

ot the lot> that teie earthy WAm-AXi the enemy of

tht Tevis Ihese I ots aere ca^t m the Jirst month

ot the year Fsth 3 7 and marked ovt the t ueltth

month ojth . >r .,n i : W-, , x,a,t, m , t W'-i-

man s dKw '

^
''.

the ktngdi n ' /'
"-'

Haman :n
^

"""'

servation oj tht lews /' had n ' i tiwt toaiert

this bloiv, by ineans oJ Esther tlie spo-use oj Aha-

suerus, and to remoie time ill impressions he had

conceited ot tlie lews In memoiy oj this so

signal and mnamlous dehterance the Jews insti-

tuted a Jtait, to which they gave the 7iame of Pur,

Esh q"S'i called these days P afternameof Pur
28. and that these da>s ot P. should not tail

29. to confirm this second letter of P. 31.

3". and the decree of Esther conhrmed these P.
PURITY.

, . ^ . ^ .

1 Tim 4. 12. be thou an example in taith, in p.

5. 2. rebuke the younger as sisters, with all p.
PURLOINING.

7'il " 10. not p. but shewing all good fidelity
^ •

-^ PURPLE.
Erod 25. 4. this is the offering, blue, p. and scarlet

"6 1 thou Shalt make curtainsot fine linen and p.

39'. 3. the gold cut into wires, to work in the p.

Kum 4 13. take away ashes and spread a p. cloth

Juda 's "6. p. raiment was on the kings ot Midian

, ,„„,. ..7. send a man cunning to work in p. 14.
"3"

14 he made the vail of blue, and p. and crimson

Esth! 1. 6. fastened with cords of fine linen and p.

8. 15. !\Iordec.went out with garm. of Imen andy.

Prov. 31. 22. her clothing is silk and p.

Cant. 3. 10. he made the covering of it otp.

7. 5.' and the hair of thine head like p.

Jer. 10. 9. blue and p. is their clothing

E-ek "7 7. p. was that which covered thee

16 "Syria occupied in thy fairs with emeralds, p.

Mark 15. 17. and they clothed him with p.

20 mocked him, they took off the p. from him

Luke 16. 19. a certain rich man clothed in p.

John 19. 2. the soldiers put on him a p. robe

5. then came Jesus forth wearing the p robe

Acts 16. 14. a woman named Lydia, a seller otp.

Heb. 9. + 10. Woses took p. and sprinkled the book

Rev 17. 4. the woman was arrayed inp. and scarlet

18. 12. none buyeth the merchandise or p.

16. that great city, that was clothed inp. and scan.

Num. 14. + 34. ye shall know my alterin'r of my p.

Euth 2. 16. and let fall some handtuls of p. tor her

E-ra 4 5. hired counsellors to frustrate theirp.

Neh 84 a pulpit of wood they made for the p.

Job .33.' 17. that he may withdraw man from his p.

Prov. 20. 18. every p. is established by counsel

Eccl'.^. 1. and a time to every p. 17. 1 8. 6.

5 + 8. if thou seest oppression , marvel not at the p.

Isa 1 11. to what p. IS multitude ot your sacrifices

14' "6 this is the p. that is purposed upon the earth

.30' 7 the Egyptians shall help in vain, and to nop.

Jer 6 "0. to "what p. cometh to me incense ?

49! .36. ^'ebuchadnezzar conceived a p. ag. Hazor

51 "9 for every p. of the Lord shall stand

E'ek .38.+ 10. thou shaltconceive a miscluevousp.

Dan 6 17. that p. be not changed concerning Dan.

Mat. 26. 8. saying, to what p. is this waste r

Acts 11 "3 w'ith p. of heart, they would cleave

26. le.'for'l have appeared to thee for this p.

27 13 supposing that they had obtained theirp.

43 the centurion kept them from theirp.

Ihm'i 8 "8 who are the called according to his p.

9. 11. that thep. of God according to election stand

17. even for this same p. have f raised thee np

Enh 1. 11. according to the p. of him who worketh

3. 11. according to the eternal p. m Christ

PUS
Eph. 6. 22. 1 sent to you for the same p. Col.i. 8.

2 7V/;;. 1. 9. called us accord, to his ownp. and grace

3 10. but thou hast fully known my p. faith

1 John 3. 8. for this p. Son of God was manifested
PURPOSES.

Gen. 6. + 5. the p. of man's heart was only evil

Job 17. 11. my days are past, my p. are broken oH^

Prov. 15. 22. without counsel p. are disappointed

Isa. 19. 10. they shall be broken in the p. thereof

Jer 49. 20. hear counsel of the Lord and p. 50. 4o
PURPOSE, ED.

1 Kings 5. 5. I p. to build an house to the Lord

2 Chr. 28. 10. p. to keep under Ju iah and Jerus,

3" 2. Sennacherib p. to fight against Jerusalem

Psal. 17. 3. I am p. my mouth shall not transgress

140.'4. who have p. to overthrow my goings

Isa. 14. 24. and as 1 have p. so shall it stand

26. this is the purpose p. upon the who e earth

27. the Lord hath p. who shall disannul it r

19. 12. what the Lord hath p. upon Egypt
23. 9 Lord hath p. to stain the pride ot all glory

46. 11. I havep. if, and 1 will also do it

Jer 4 "8 1 h:nr p ''' '""•'' "'" notrepent

26! 3.' repent 1.1' ' i' 1
v i.i.h I p. to do them

36 3 will hfi.i i
I

I 1 ;;. to do to them

W.eo. hispuii ' ' tl. p. 50.45.

/,«». 2. H.thc I
1,:,: 1 ,1 ,;. i-.'i.v.troy the wall

Dan. 1. 8. Dan. p. in hisheait not to defile himself

Acts 19. 21. Paul p. in Spirit to go to Jerusalem

"0 3 Paul p. to return through .Macedonia

iiom. \. 13. that oftentimes I p. to come to you

"Cor 1 17 things I p. do I p. accord, to the flesh.'

~Eph 1. 9. his will which he hath p. in himself

3 11 eternal purpose which he p. in Christ Jesus
PURPOSETH.

"Cor 9 7 everv man as hep. in his heart, so give
'

-PURPOSING.
Gen "7 4" Esau doth comfort himself, p. to kill thee"' PURSE.
Prov. 1. 14. cast in thy lot, let us have one p.

LukeW. 4. carry neither p. nor scrip, nor shoes

22 35. when I sent you without p. and scrip

36. but now he that hath a p. let him take U
PURSES.

Mat 10 9 provide neither silv. nor brass in yourp.

Mark 6. 8. they should take no money m their p.

PURSUE.
Gen. .35. 5. they did not p. after the sons of Jacob

E^nd. 15. 9. the enemy said, 1 will p. I will overtake

Dent 19 6. lest the avenger of blood p. Joi/i. 20. 5.

"8 "" they shall p. thee until thou perish. 45.

j'os'li. i. 5. p. after them, ye shall overtake them

8. 16. the men of Ai were called together top.

10. 19. stay not, butp. after your enemies

1 Sam 24 14. after whom dost thoup..'

"5 "9 a'man is risen to p. thee and seek thy soul

06 I's wherefore doth my lord thus p. me ?

30' 8 shall 1 p. after this troop? he answered, p.
" .Sam. 17. 1. 1 will arise and p. after David

20 6 takethy lord's servants, p. after Sheba, 7.

"4 13 wilt thou fiee while enemies p. thee ?

J,;*13.25. and wilt thou n. the dry stubble .'

30. 15. terrorsp. my soul as the wind

Psal 34 14 do good, seek peace and p. it

Isa 5' t'll. that continue till wine p. them
30.' 16. therefore shall they that p you be swift

Jer 48. 2. O madmen, the sword shall p. thee

Eiek. 35. 6. and blood shallp. thee

Hos. 8. 3. Israel, the enemy shall p. him

Amos 1. 11. bee. Edom didp. h.s broth, with :

Kah 1. 8. and darkness shall p. his enemies
i\a«. 1.0

PURSUED.
, ^, ^ , _

Gen 14. 14. Abram p. them to Dan and Ilobah, lo.

31 '23. Laban and his brethren;-;. Jacob, 36.

Fxod 14 8 Pharaoh and the Egyptians p. after
Exod. 14. B.

-f;,.^^,^^ 23_ jjent.n.a. Josh. U. 6.

Josh.a.7.p. the spies li 8. 16. they ot Aip.lJ.

Tuda 1 6. p. after Adoni-bezek, and caught him
'4. 16. but Barak p. after the chariots, 22.

7 03 Gideon p. after the Midianites, 2o. 18.12.
20 "45. Israel p. Benjamin unto Gidom
iSaTn. 7. 11. Israel p. the PhilBtmes, 17. 52

23 25. Saul p. David 11 .30. 10.,Dav-. p. Amalekites

.Sam 2. 19. and Asahel p. after Abner
"

"4. Joabp. Abner 11 28. Joab p. Israel no more

20. 10. so Joab and Abishai p. after &beba

00 38 1 havep. mine enemies, Psal. 18. .37.

1 King's 0.0. 20. Syrians fled, and Isr ^. after them

vord

Kinffs'si 5. and the army of Chaldees p. the

king and overtook him, Jer. 39. 5. 1 52. 8.

" Citron. 13. 19. Abijahp. after Jeroboam
'14 13 Asa and people p. the Ethiopians to Gerar

Tsa 41. 3. he p. them, and passed safely

Lam. 4. 19. they i'pi^s^P™^'j| m^ountains, laid wail

Tosh ". 16. get to the mountain lest p. meet you
o"' until the p. returned, thep. sought them

R~2'o and the people turned back upon thep.

L'am'l 6. are gone without strength before the p.i.a«. 1. D.a
^uRSUEJTLING.

Lev 26. 17. and ve shall fiee when none^p. you

36. and they shall fall when none p. 37.

Judg. 8. 4. Gideon with 300 men, faint, yet p^thera

5. lamp. Zebah and Zalmunua, kings of Mia»
1 Sam. 23. 28. Saul returned from p. aftei David
" Sam 3 "". behold, Joab came from p. a troop

"18 16 the people returned from p. after Israel

1 Kings 18. 27. your god is p. or on a journey

22 33. perceived it was not the king, they turned

back from p. Jehoshaphat, e Chron. 18. 32,

Prov. 11. 19. he that p. evil p. it to his own death

13 "1 evilp sinners, to the righteous good repaid

i'q' 7 he p. them with words, yetthey are wanting

28. 1. the wicked fiee when no man p.

1 iCingslS. te7^he^^o&j,"S.-hath ap.

Exod. 12. 9. roast with fire, his head, legs, andp,

Eznd. 21. 29. but if the ox were wont to p. 36.

3" if the ox p. a man-servant or maid serv/ani

Deiit. 33. 17. with them he shallp. the people



PUT
1 A'm^j 52.11. with these slirtlt thou p. the Syrians

Uiitil thou have consumed them, 'i C'Aroti. 18. 10
J<<6 .'W. I'.*, they p. awav my feet, ami raise up
J'}al. Ai. 5. thro' thee \vill we ;;. ilown our enemies
Van. 11. 40. at the enil shall kuig ot southp. at him

I'USIIKI).
£tei. 34. CI. p. all the iliseaseil with your horns

PUSHING.

Gen. C. 8. there Ood ;>. tlir luaii lit- hail lormed. 15.

3. 15. 1 will p. en^u!^ i.; .iM! i ui.l woman
'.M.'.'. p. thy hand in I

,' i
. /

I
17- 29.

47. and 1 p. the 1 .11 1

,
: ue

C7. 15. p. them iip< .1 1 ; -.rson
16. she/', tl-i 'ir.-. I., I. his hands

C«. 11. Jil.ot. ,• ! '

, ' I. ,
I lows

£1). 3. p. thr > I ' '
.

ii s mouth
30.40. he; lv<-s

42. when >Mtti, XV, ;, :.;...:; i.ot the rods
31..•<4. H.nln'l ;i. tluiu HI ilii- r.iii!! Is" furniture

SC. 16. p. space betwixt drove and drove
;tt!. 14. lamar p. off her widow's sarments
3'.l. 4. all he had he ;'. into .li.sc|i'iN hand
40. 15. that they slio.il,'. ,; . ;-u im :!ic dungeon
42. 17. hep. them alv • m d

4t). 4. Joseph shall ; .
i

i iiu' eyes
48. 18. p. thy risht Im; ; at

JEJi'rf. 3. 5. draw nit n; i
1 1; - , j\ oif thy shoes

from off' tliy lett. /.,/. •Jii. 2. .-tth- 7. .''3.

22. ye shall p. them on vour sons and daughters
4. 6. Lord said, p. now thy hand in thy bosom
15. speak to him, and p. words in his' mouth

5. 21. top. a sword in their hand to slay us
8. 23. I will p. a division between my people
11.7. may know tlie I/ird dotli p. a ditVereuce
15.26. 1 will p. ni.ne of these disease"; on thee
16. 33. p. an homer lull ot inann.. ilipn.in

22. 5. anil p. in his bi. t lu .m, 11 r; man's field
8. to see whether lu i -nil

11. an oath that h.- ! ,iid

23. l.p. not thine h..i ^ .,1

29.24. thou Shalt p. aii :
1

1: >r Aaron
30. .36. p. o. the [If ri 11 1 . : i.-timony
32. 27. p. e^ erv m.iii -i,|e

33.5. now,., off tin . : > ,. ,, inee
22. I will;., thee I'a .1 w. .; . . l,.i i.«k

Lev. 8. 27. hep. all on .A.ucii's ;m(i lii.> sons' hands
ly. 14. nor p. a stumbliiiu block before the blind
24. 12. and thev p. the blasphemer in ward
26. 8. p. ten thousand to llulit. /i,„.- ;>.'. 30.

JV"K/n. 6. 27- shall p. n;\ 1,,: . mi 1
'

- , hil.lren of Tsr.

11. 17.of spirit whii !i . . , , uponthem
29. the Lord would .;

- . . tlu-m
SI. 9. Jloses made a - nnl p. it on a
23. 5. the Lord p. a V. 1, - inoutli, 16.
i't-wf. 10. 2. thou slia'; • . I ,ik

5. 1 p. the tables in ti 1 had made
11.29. thou shaltp.tl.. lutGerizim
12.5. the place hesh.tli . 1... -, t,, , , \,,^ name, 21.
7. ye shall reloice in all \ e ;;, vonr hand to
18. 18. and will p. my words iri his mouth
23. 24. but thou shalt liot p. any grapes in thy vessel
Josh.'. 11. p. it even amonn tlieir own stuff
Ju(fff. 12.3. 1 p. my iife in my hands, and passed
1 6'«m. 2..36. p. me into one of the priest's otfiees
8. 16. your king, he will p. your asses to work
14. 26. but no man p. his hand to his mouth
17. 39. and David p. them off him
54. but he p. fioliath's armour in his tent
19. 5. for he did p. his life in his hand
28. 21. I have p. mv lite in mv hand
1 Kmcsb. 3. Lord p. ttiem underthe scdesof his feet
9. 3. top. mv r .1,. t' r.. n.;i6. |14.C1.
12. 29. the . r'

' i^s7>. he in Dan
18.23. lav 1- ;. no lire under
22.27. saitii \\ --.,.'. I- tellow in prison
2 Kiiifis 4. :;t. I

r
, .

i
:-

:
.. u!h upon his mouth

11. 12. the kinir's ~:<n. Ilie.v p. the crown on him
13. 16. p. thine hand ii|X)n the bow, he p. his hand
19. 2K. I will p. hook m thy nose, Isa. .37. 29.
SI. 7. in this house and .lerusalem will I p. my

name for ever. 2 C/ir<m. 6. 20. 1 12. 13. j 33. 7.
1 ''/iron. 11. 19. that have p. their lives in jeopardy
13. 10. because he p. his hand to the ark
21. 27. and the angel p. up his sword a?ain
2C/(nm.6. ll.and in the house liavp I ;i. the ark
36. 3. the king of Kl'm! . . i 1., d .:i ..t lerusalem
22. Cyrus p. the del I ':-rtl.l.

/;:r<j6. 12. (festroy kiii_ uidtoalter
7. 27. hath p. such a thiii_ !;i li • r nus heart
A<A. 2. 12. what God had />. in in\ heart to do
3. 5. their nobles p. not their nerks to the work
4. 23. that every one p. them off for w ashing
6. 14. lobiah would have p. me in fear, 19.
Eiii.9. 1. his decree drew near to he p. in execution
Joi 4. 18. behold, he p. no trust in his servants
13. 14. wherefore do I p. my life in mine hand ?

17. 3. lay down, p. me in a surety with thee
19. 13. he hath p. my brethien far from me
23. 6. no, but he would p. strenuth in me
38. :S6. whop, wisilom in the inward parts
41. 2. canst thou p. an hook into his nose :

P.ial.4.'. thou hast p. gladness in my heart
8.6. thou hastp. all things under his feet, 1 Cor.

15. 25, 27. /.pA. 1. 22. Ilei.^. 8.
9. 20. p. m fear, O Lord, that nations mav know
30.11. thou hast p. otTmv sackcloth and nirded me
31. 18. let the lying lips hep. to silence
40. 3. he hath p. a new s<^)n(f in my mouth
14. let them be driven backward, and p. to

shame, that wish me evil, 44. 7. | 53. 5.
44. 9. but thou hast cast off and p. us to shame
56. 8. p. thou my tears into thy bottle
(8. 66. hep. them to a perpetual reproach
88. 18. lover and friend hast thou p. far from me
118.8. better to trust in L. thantop.confid. inman
9. better to trust in L. than to p. contid. in princes
119. 31. O Ix)rd, p. me not to shame
Pror'. 23. 2. and p. a knife to thy throat
25. 8. when thy neighbour hath p. thee to shame
10. lest he that hearelh it p. tliee to shame

PUT
Eccl. 10. 10. then must he p. to more strength
Cant. 5. 3. 1 iiave;).i,|| mv coat, how .shall I /. it on '

4. my beloM 1 ; ,
m t,i ii,,,,.| |,y hole of the door

ha. 5. 20. w... I I ! darkne.ss forlight
10



QUA QUE QUE

Psal



QU RAB
Q VEST U)\ , SuhlanlUt.

Mat. CC.tV). llieii a lawyer askeil iiiiii a i/.

il/iuX 11. Cy. 1 will ;isk you one 7. answer me
1'.'. .it. no man liiiist ask him »ii>' « i.i'*^f 'Zo. 40.

Ji'/i'i :i. ':=i. there arose a i/. between the ilisiiijles

Atl> 1;<. -'. lame to the apostles about this </•

18. 1;">. it II he I , ot wor.ls and iianics

I'.l. -40. we .He m <lan;;er to lie calleil in 7.

1 Ci'r. 10. 'J."). .i>kiM^' no ,;. lor consciejice, C7.
v.'l l.s I ION , reri.

Miiri !i. 11. tl ri .11 1-.
, . Imu.ui to 17. Iiiin

'.I. lt>. he .1--. . . » ii.it q. ye with them '

C C/inm. SI. o, ili'ii 111 ' ,:,iii'(/. with the priests

A'jri l.'JT. lli.il tii.v III iM'Kes
9. 10.7. wiiat risiiij : .n.iil.l mean
11. he saw a mnliii <

,
~ /. withthcin

ttde ','3. y. rildte .,. • •
' ":> words

1 h'iuffs 10. 1. the aiieen emu lo i)rove him with ij.

:!. ^iolo^uln told her all her 7. 'J C/iron. 'J. I, 2.

Milt. o-,'. 46. neither tlurst anv ask him more g.

U'if •-'. 46. iHitii he.uini: an i a.-Moi; them q.

Wf/.t C;i. '.'.'. I !' 1 .-.!';
. ;

r rii law

• r of 7.
.itii. 7.

than edifying

ly.

'JO. I>ecau^

C6. 3. bec.o. ,.;...;,,;.
1 Tim. l.L x.....m:.:i;.i.U. .,.

6. 4. but dotui;; al'out 7. and
C 7V/«. 2. 23. but uale;u-neil 7. avoid, 7'iV. 3. 9.

QUICK.
Lev. 13. 10. and there be 7. raw flesh in the rising

24. the 7. K.-sh that burnetii have a white spot
yiirn. ll>. .'io. and they go down 7. into the pit
J'iiil. 55. 15. let them go down 7. into hell
124. 3. then they had swalloweil us up 7.

Jfa. 11. 3. and shall make him of 7. understanding

Jlei. 4. 12. the word of God is 7. and powerful
I Pet. 4. 0. that is reailv to judge the 7. and dead

QUICK i:.N

Signifies, [IJ To jiir life to the dead, Horn. 4.

17. [2] lu raise and ckeer up suc/i as latiyuisli,

by Teiie.iing their coiiijorts, and exciting their
graces, Psal. 119. 25. [3] To iring such as are
dead in sin inlo a state of spiritual life, iy en-
dninij them tilth a principle of grace and spirit-

ual life in sancti/ication, and delivering them
from the guilt of sin by justification, t'.ph. 2.

1, 5. The last Adam was made a quickening
spirit, 1 Cor. 15. 45. Christ, the second Adam,
or public person, and head of the new covenant,
is partaker of the divine nature, and endued
uith the Holy Spirit, vihereby he becomes the
fountain of heavenly life to all his viembers,
Rom. 8. 10, 11. And as the soul duelling in
the first Adam's My, tnade him a living soul,
so Christ's duelling m true believers, guldens
and enables them both here and hereafter, John
17. 23.

P'al.'il. CO. fhou Shalt 7. me again, and bring me
60. 18. 7. us, and we will call on thy name
119. 25. 7- me according to thy woni, 107, 154.
37. turn me from vanity, 7. ine in thy way
40. 7. me in thy righteousness
W. 7. me after thy loving-kindness, 159.

Ji'iwi. 8. 11. shall also g. vour mortal bodies
UUlCKE»Ni:U.

Pial. 119. 50. for thy word hath 7. me
93. for with thy precepts thou hast 7. me

1 i'or. 15. 3fi. that which thou sowest is not 7.
J-^ph. 2. 1. you hath he 7. who were dead in sins

5. hath 7. us together with Christ, Col. 2. 13.

1 I'et. 3. 18. put to death in flesh, but 7. by Spirit
QUICKEN Kill.

John 5. 21. Father 7. them. Son 7. whom he will
6. 63. it is Spirit that 7. flesh protiteth nothing
Jium. 4. 17. believed, even God who 7. the deat'
2 Cor. 3. t 6. the letter killeth, but the spirit 7.
1 Jim. 6. 13. ill the sight of (iod, who 7. all things

QUICK r.M.NG.
1 Cor. 15. 45. the last Adam was made a 7. spirit

QUICKLY.
Gfn. 18. 6. make ready 7. three measuiesof fine meal
27. 20. how hast thou found it so 7. my son f

Kiod. 32. B. they have turned aside 7. out of the
way, Deut. 9. 12, 10. Jndg. 2. 17-

Xum. 16. 46. put on incense and go 7. to congreg.
Veiu. 9. 3. su shalt thou destroy them 7. as 1.(1. said

12. get thee down 7. || 11. 17. lest ye perish 7.
28. 20, till thou perish 7. because of thy doings
Josh. 2. 5. pursue 7. for ye shall overtake them
8. 19. the ambush arose 7. out of their place
10. 6. come up to us 7. and save us, and help us
23. 16. ye shall (lerish 7. from ofl^ the land

1 Sam. 20. ly. thou shalt go down 7. ami come
2 .^«I7I. 17. 16. therefore send 7. and tell David

18. but they went both of them away 7.
21. said to Oavid, arise and pass 7. over the water

2 Kings 1. II. thus hath the king said, come down 7.
SChnm. 18. 8. fetch 7. Micaiah the son of Iiiila
Psal. 94. t 17. my soul had 7. ilwelt in silence
£ccl. 4. 12. a threefold cord is not 7. broken
JUat. 5. 25. agree with thine ailversary 7.
28. 7. go a. and tell his disciples that he is risen
8. they departed 7, with tear, Mar/c 16. 8.

Lute 14. 21. go 7. into the streets and lanes
16. 6. lake thy bill, sit down 7. and write fifty
Join 11. 29. Mary arose 7. and came to lesus
13. 27. then said .lesus, that thou doest, do 7.
Acts 12. 7. the angel, saying, aris-e up 7. Peter
82. la. Paul, get tJiee 7. out of lerusalem
Sev. 2. 5. r«-i)ej)t. else I will come to thee 7. 16.
3. 11. beholil, I come 7. hold last. 22. 7, 12.
11. 14. behold, the third woe comnh 7.
22. 20. surely 1 come g. even so, come Ixird .lesus

QUlCK.SA.NDs.
Acts 27. 17. lest thev should fall into g.

OUllVl'.



RAI
Gen. 45. CC. cave to earli man changes of r. but to
Benjamin 3(K) pieces of silver and fivecliangesof r.

Eiod. 3. CC. borrow of tlie Egyptians r. IC. 35.
21. 10. her food and r. shall he not diminish
22. 9. any manner of trespass for sheep, forr.

RAI RAM

^hl..

^^:^shLev. 11. "J. 'U-

Deut'.V,. ( " •
'

<<•
'

'.
I

|.|...;, 1.
.

-•'

10.18. li:. I -. .... .. 1 .. ;,.,_;, ... Iiim r.

21. 13. Sl..:^:..i:i p. It ;..,:!.: ., : |. ., her
22. 3. lost r. restore, aiul .ilP '

'
:

,
.

: !.:..lher

24. 13. that he may sleep m '
.

.

. ^ -^ 'liee

17. thou Shalt not take a wi ; ;
i

.l-e

/ofA. 22. a relurnto ynurt. 1,1 V. ;:l. :

J7itfff. :i.\6. FhudKin1,..la .l,,,L.i iiii.l.i Ins r.

8.26. purpler.tli.it w;is mi tii.. kiu-^.t Mulim
livtA 3. .3. wash tliv-. Ir a,„l put thv ,-. np,.„ tli..r

ISam. CR.!'.. Saul ,lis-uiv.l liiniM-lr",iii.l put .ni r.

2 Kingsb. 5. ^a..ma^ look with hiiu ten c li.iii... otV.

7. 8. the lepers carried thence r. and hid it

2 Clirvn. 9. C-1. presents to Solomon, gnld.and r.

£.«*. 4.4. the queen sent r. to clothe .Mordecai
Job 2". 16. and though he prepare r. as tlieclay

Psal. 45. 14. he hrought to king in r. of needle-work
J.ia. 14. 19. cast out as the r. of those that are slain

63. 3. and 1 will stain all my r.

Lselc. 16. 13. thv r. was of fine linen and silk

Zech. 3. 4. I will clothe thee with change ofr.
Miit.li. 4. lohn had his r. of camels' hair

6. 25. and the body more than r. Luke 12. C3.

28. why take ve thought for r. .''consider the lilies

11. 8. a man clothed in soft r. Luke '. 15.

17. 2. his r. white as light, Markg. 3. Lute 9. 29.
27. 31. put his own r. on him, and led him away
28.3. and his r. was white as snow
Lvie 10. .30. among thieves who stripped him ofr.
23. .34. thev piirted his r. and cast U>ts.Jo/m 19. 24.
Jlcfx 18. 6. Paul shook his r. and said to them
2C. So. I kept the r. of them that slew Stephen
1 Tim. 6. 8. having food and r. let us be content
Jam. C. 2. and theie came a poor man in vile r.

Hev. 3. 5. the same shall heclothed in white r.

18. buy white r. that thou mayest be clothed
4. 4. I saw twenty-four elders clothed in white r.

RAIN
Jf the vapmirs eriialed hu the mn, rohich fall from
the chmds to the earth in drops, F.ccl. 11. 3.

There are some uho thiyik, hy some ezpressians of
the scripture, that the ancient Wehrews imagined
the Rain to be derived from certain great reserva-
tories, which they svppo\ed to be ahoie the heavens,
and which Moses calls the -caters above the firma-
ment, by way of contradistinction from the infe-

rior waters, -.cliich are those vf the sea, rivers,

SjC. For example, Moses snys', that at the tune
of the Deluge, the rain did not fall according
to the ordinary course of nature, but that the
cataracts, the flood-gates of heaven were set open.
Gen. 7. 11. All the tountains of the great
deep were broken up, and the windows of
heaven were opened. And Hosea says, that in

times of great drought the clouds cry to the
I^ord, beseeching him to permit the waters which
he keeps in his treasuries and repositories, to fall
into them and replenii/i them, Hos. 2. 21. I-will
hear the heavens.

The sacred :i nicrs often speak of the rain of the
former seaion, and of the rain of the latter season.
Deut. 11. 14. 1 will give you the rain of your
land in his due season, the first ram, and the
latter rain: Also in Hos. 6. 3. Ticice in the
year there fell plenty of rain in Judea ; in the
beginning of the civil year, about September nr
October, and half a year after i?i the month A bib
or Man h, uhuh was the first month in the eccle-
siastical or holy year, whence it is called the latter
rain in the first month, Joell. 23.

The Hebrews often compare speech and discoTirse to
lain. Deut. 32. 2. My doctrine shall drop as
the rain ; that is, As rain falling upoii herbs and
grass makesthem fresh, fragrant, and flourishing,
the same effect I inny justly expett and hope that
my discourse will hare upon your hearts, namely,
to make them soft .pliable, and fruitful. ]obsays,
that in the time of his prosperity he was attended
to with great respect and eagerness, that his dis-
course distilled like soft rain: 1 hat they ex-
pected it like rain, and opened their mouth to
receive his words, and therewith to satisfy their
thirst, as the parched earth opens its mouth to
receive the rain of the latter season. Job 29.
22, 23.

The Psalmist says, that God maketh lightnings
for the rain, Psal. 135. 7. He bringeth water
even out of the fire ; he makelh thick clouds, which
being broken produce liahtniuqs, and so are dis-

solved into sho-.cers of rain: Or, he inaketh light-

nings with rain, Jer. 10. 13. He causeth both of
them to come out of the same cloud. Or thus

:

Lightning goes before thunder and rain ; and when
vie perceive lightning, and hear a fresh clap of
thunder during a storm, we conclude that tlte shower
toill soon come. This is easily applied. Light-
ning and thunder are produced 07ily by the shock of
clouds one against another ; and the same shock
is the cause of rain also. The prophet there-
fore may observe here, that lighttiing is as it

zcere the forerunner and the natural token of
rain.

Gen. 7. 12. the r. was upon the earth forty days
8. 2. and the r. from heaven was restrained
Lxod. 9. 33. and the r. was not poured on the earth

34. Pharaoh saw the r. ceased, he sinned yet more
Lev. 26. 4. then 1 will give you r. in due season, and

land shall yield increase, Deut. 11. 14. 1 28. 12.
Deut. 11. 11. land drinks water of the r. of heaven

17. he shut up the heaven that there be no r.

1 Kings 8. .35. 2 Chrm. 6. 26. 1 7- 13.
28. 24. the Lord shall maker, of thy land powder
32. 2. my doctrine shall drop as the r. as the dew
"iHam. 12. 17. 1 will call on the Lord to send r.

384

Jer. .50. 32. none shall

14. till day tlial tlie l.oni send r. on the earth
18. 1. shew to Ahab, I will semi r. upon the earth
41. for there is a sound of abundance of r.

44. that th.j r. stop tliee not || 45. was a great r.

2 Kings 3. 17. ye shall not see wind, nor see r.

Ezra 10. 9. people sat trembling for the great r.

13. people are many, and it is a time of much r

C.:. '.'".. .11; i
.... li. ;i li.. .1.,, i. ., ..,i.. 1

.
,. f,,r r. and way

'_ '1
I

.
.1 ling to vapour

'.
.

. Iiisstrength

and (laming fire

'"y.
in harvest

28. 3. tliat oppresseth piior is like a sweeping r.

Eccl. 11. 3, it clouds be full of r. they empty
IC. 2. noi- the clouds return after the r.

Cant. 2. 11. winter is past, the r. is over and gone
Jsa. 4. 6. tabernacle lor a covert from storm and r.

5. 6. 1 will command clouds they rain no r. on it

18. t 4. like clear heat after r. and cloud of dew
.30. 23. then shall he give the r. of thv seed
44. 14. he planteth an ash, and r. doth nourish it

55. 10. as the r. cometh down from heaven
Jer. 5. 24. let us fear the Lord that giveth r.

10. 13. he maketh lightnings witli r. 51. J6.

14. 4. ground ischapt, for there was no r.

22. are there any vanities of Gentiles can cause r.?
Etek. 1. 28. as the bow in the cloud in day of r.

.?8. 22. I will r. an overflowing r. and brimstone
Hos. 6. 3. and he shall make us as the r.

.loel 2. 23. he will cause to come down for you r.

Amos 4. 7. I have withholden the r. from you
Zech. 14. 17. even upon tlieni shall be no r.

IB. it familv of K-\ pt ^o not up, tliat have no r.

lilit ':. 1."..'.
. ;i .;'i .

..11 the .just and unjust
7. -'

I
•

1
ill, and Hoods came, 27.

..Jc i 1. 1: :
' ' ;

. . 1 1 ^ood, and gave us r.

'.';', : ..ii.l r... . ,. 1 .1 11-, 1.1 ( ,iuse of the present r.

Heb. 0. 7. tile eaith wiucli drinketh in the r.

Jam. 5. 18. lie prayed, and the heaven gave r.

.yee LtTTKR.
RAIK, Verb.

Gen. 2. 5. Lord had not caused it to r. on the earth
7. 4. cause it to r. forty davs anil foitv nights
Kxod. 9. 18. tomorrow I w'lll cause it to r.

16. 4. I will r. bread from heaven for you
Job 20. 23. God shall r. his turv on him
.38. 26. to cause it to r. on the earth
Psal. 11. 6. on tlie wii ke.l lie sliall r. snares
Isa. 5. 6. the clomis, that tliev r. no rain on it

Ezek. 38. 22. 1 will r. an overllnHuig rain
//">. 10. 12. till become aii.l r, 1 luhtemsnesson you
Amos A.I. I caused it to r. on one < itv, not on another
.Tarn. 5. 17. I'lias piaye.l earnestly it might not r.

Rev. 11.0. tiiat it r. not in ilavs of their prophecy
RAINBOW.

Rev. 4. 3. there was ar. round about the throne
10. 1. I saw an angel, and a r. was upon his head

RAI.SF.D.
Gen. 19. 24. lord r. upon Sodom and Gomorrah
Exod. 9. 23. the Lord r. hail on the land of Egypt
Psal. 78. 24. and had r. down manna, flesh, 27.
Ezek. 22. 24. thou art tlie land not r. upon
Amos 4. 7- I w'ithheld rain, one piece wasr. upon

;

and the piece whereupon it r. not, withered
Luke 17. 29. the same day it r. fire from heaven
Jam. 5. 17. it r. not for three years and six months

RAIKY.
Prov. 27. 15. a continual dropping in a r. day

RAISE
Signifies, [1] To lift up, 1 Sam. 2. 8. Psal. 113.

7. [2] To invent, or relate, Exod. 23. 1. [3]
To ordain and appoint. Exod. 9. 16. [4] To
beget. Gen. 38. 8. [5] To keep in remembrance,
Ruth 4. 5. [6] To be restored to life. Mat. 11.
5. John 2. 19. [7] To call to, and fit persons
for any work. .ludg. 2. 16. [8] To build, Isa.
23. 13. [9] 'To make to stand. Psal. 107. 25.

Gen. 38. 8. marrv her. and r. up seed to thy brother
Exod. 23, 1. tiiou Shalt not r. a false report
Deut. IB. 15. Lord thv God will r. up a prophet like

to me, to him hearken, 18. Acts 3. 22.
j 7. 37.

25. 7- refuseth to r. up to brother a name in Israel
.losh. 8. 29. and r. thereon a great heap of stones
Rnth 4. 5. to r. up the name of the dead, 10.
1 Sam. 2. .35. 1 will r. me up a faitiiful priest
2 Sam. 12. 11. I will r. up evil aL'. thee out of house

17. elders went to him to r. him up from earth
1 A'fMi/f 14. 14. the Lxiid shall r. upa king in Israel

1 Chron. 17. 11. 1 will r. up thy seed after thee
Job 3. 8. who are ready to r. up tlieir mourning
19. 12. his troops r. up their way aL'ainst me
30. 12. thev r. up against me ways of destruction
Ps. 41. 10. t^rd, be merciful to me, and r. me up
48. t 13. mark her bulwarks, r. up her palaces
Jsa. 15. 5. they shall r. up a crv of destruction
29. 3. and I will r. forts against thee
44. 26. I will r. up the decayed places thereof
49. 6. my servant to r. up the tribes of .lacob

t 8. will give thee for a covenant to r. up the earth
68. 12. shalt r. up foundations of many generati
61. 4. they shall r. up the former desolations

Jer. 23. 5. I will r. to David a righteous brand
.30. 9. David their king, whom 1 will r. up
50. 9. 1 will r. against Babylon an assembly

liavid.and I
1 will build it

en shepherds
Hid contention

Jan shall
up

RAI

r. up judges, 18.
Israel, 15.

Exod.g. 16. \ r. thee up to shewmv pow. Rom. 9. 17.
Jo.th. 5. 7. chihlren wliom he r. up in their stead
7- 26. they r. over him a great heap of :

'

Judg. 2. 16. nevertheless f '

3. 9. the Ixir.l r. up a delr, erer to
2 Sam. 23. 1. the man who was r. up on high, said
1 kings 5 13. Soh.iiio., r. up a levy of Israel, 9. 15.
2 Chron. :!',' ... m .

, n n;. 10 the towers, 33. 14.
Ezral.3.i-l'

,
, 11 i.odr. togo uptobuild

J"A 14. 12. 11 : r. out of their sleep
/y,.,.l5. • l','

. iiij.teousr.likeacauseway
Crint !:,,".,

1 up under the apple-tree
.''•'11

'
.'

I
1
..111 their thrones kingsof nations

'-),!. 1
1 111 r. up the palaces of Ghaldea

4i. :.. righteous man from the east
'-'.. ' '

•
' 11.. trom the north

4."'. ''.'<'
I

I. Ill I ii.'hteousness
.'('''

- ... I.,.!
I 1,1 11 he r. from the earth

2.1.
. . ., :,,!

1 ./:,tl! be r. up from earth
by Ion

till

the kins Jledes
Dun. 7. 5, a hear r. up ils>-lf on one sicle

Amo\ 2. 11. 1 r. iipof your sons for prophets
Zech. 2. 13. is r. up out of his holy habitation
9. 13. wlien 1 have r. mi thv sons, O Zion
Mat. 1.24. then loseph being r. fromsleepdid
11. 5. thedeaf hear, the dead are r. up, Luke-.ia.
16. 21. he must go and suffer, be killed, and r. up

again the third day, 17. 23. Luke 9. 22.
Lukel. 69. hath r. up an horn of salvation for us
20. 37. now that the dead are r. Moses shewed
John 12. 1. Lazarus whom he r. from the dead, 9,17.
Acts'Z. 24. whom God liath r. up, .32.1 3. 15, 26.

I 4. 10. I 5. .30.
I
10. 40. 1 13. 30, 33, .34. 1 17.

31. Rom. JO. 9. 1 Cor. 6. 14. 2 Cor. 4. 14.
i-al.l. 1. Eph. 1. 20.

12. 7.an-^I r. up l',ter ;. 13. 22. he r. up David
1:;. "". i,.;'. '" .1 ,1 . 1-1,, I ,, -,:.... .ur lesus

9. C 111 1st h.-iii.i

7. 4. married, e

8. ll.iftheSpir
you. he I

1 Cor. 15. 15.

16. if the dead rise not, then is not Christ r.

17. if Christ be not r. vour faith is vain, yet in sins
35. some men will say, how are the dead r.?
42. It i~ soM'ii in rorru[)tion.r.in incorruption,52,
•hi. 11 I- 111 L :

.1 V. it IS r. in power
41. 1-

:
...

, tural body, r. a spiritual body
1;'/. ' :

.
1 . ,. us up tocether in Christ .lesus

Cid. •:
I :. ti 1 .i_ii o|icrationof God whor. him from

1 'Thcs i. 1 . 1(1. w alt tor his Son, whom he r. from dead
2 7'(OT. 2.8. remember Jesusof seed of David wasr.
Heb. 11. 35. women received their dead r. to life

1 Pet. 1. 21. believe in God that r. him up from dead
RAISER.

Dan. 11. 20. then shall stand up a r. of taxes
Hos. 7. + 4. the r. will cease after he hath kneaded

RAISETH.
1 Sam. 2. 8. he r. poor out of dust, Psal. 113. 7.
Job 41. 25. when her. himself, mighty are afraid
Psal. 107. 25. for he commands and r. stormy wina
145. 14. he r. those that be bowed down, 146. 8.
John 5. 21. for as the lather r. up the dead
2 Cor. 1. 9. but trust in God which r. the dead

HAlSlNCi.
Hos. 7. 4. oven heated by baker whoceaseth from r.

Acts 24. 12. nor found thev me r. up the people
KAl.slKS.

1 .Saw. 25. 18. Abieail took an hundred clustersof r.

.'50. 12. thev gave the Etrvptians two clusters ofr.
2 .Sam. 16. i. Ziba met I'lavhl with 100 bunches of r.

1 Chr. 12. 40. they brouffht bunches of r. and wine
R..\M.

Gen. lb. 9. take a r. of three vears old, and she-goat
22. 13. behind him a r. caueht in a thicket by horns
Exod. 29. 15. take one r. |l io. thou shalt slay the r.

18. thou shalt burn the whole r. Lev. 8. 21.

22. it is a r. of consecration, 27, 31. Lev. 8. 22.

.32. Aaron and his sons shall eat the Hesh of tlier.

Lev. 9. 2. take a r. for a burnt-ofl'erini;, ami ofler
4. r. for peace offerings || 19. 21. for trespass off.

Num. 5. 8. besides the r. of the atonement
15. 11. thus shall it he done for one r. or a lamb
Ezra 10. 19. beim; guilty , thev ofiered a r. for tresp.

Ezek. 43. 23. shall offer a r. without blemish, 25
45. 24. prepare an ephah for a r. 46. 5, 7, H-
46. 4. the prince shall offer to the Lord a r.

6. in the day of the new moon six lambs and ar.
Dan. 8. 3. 1 saw a r. which had two horns

4. I saw the r. pushing westward and northward



R A N
Dan. R. 6. the poat ran to the r. th»t had two horns

7. come close 10 the r. tliire whs no power ii> tlie

T. none to deliver the r. out ot the hands
CO. the r. having two horns are the kings

KA.MS.
Gen. ."1. 10. r. which leaped were ring-straked, 12.

3«. ther. ot lliy llo.k have I not rntm
3C. 14. .lar.iS .r;t I-,.-- ;.». ,•«,-. :„.d CO r.

Veul.S-:.\\ 1' .: ..i
:

I .~i,,,iiiin.l Koats

1 Stm. 1;.. .. ^1 : .
:i

.
I n> f.it of r.

C Kiu.n :i. 1. V! "
' ' '" will, wool

1 Vhr.u. V'l. -.1 1: ^ :
, : i ..1,1 ICKK) r.

2 CArun. 1". 11. tli. \ - 1 TTiHi r.

£:rrt 6. 9. ». lor oil. ;i, .i . - .i m li.Mvni

17.orteredatde.il. . . -Uir.

7. 17. thou mayeM 1 . -
v-

i ••> r. i.uiil.s

«.;!5.offere.l niiiv^ -iLiiiiy

ys.U.(<,. 15. will, ii:r :.' . ;., ;i (..

114.4. thi- n...unl...i: <.

J,w.l.ll. l.oaU.II.: : - :,;,^.s ,.f r. .

.14.6. lhr.^w. r.l I- : . . - .: ;,ii
. kuuuys.it r.

OKI. 7. the •• . : \. .I'- .11 niiii,>i.r to thee

J«T. 51. 4o. i'
•:

I -1.111^:1.1.1- lik<- r.

£:ei.-:i. :\ h' i>i \wlh Ihe.- in r.

.M. 17. I HM ' :
>"^ r. .rtid tlie ht- fo.its

Si). 18.yeb.i..<ll.u.i.K il„- 1.1... ..i t.1 r. ol lambs
AIsc. (5.7. will Loid I.e pltastd with thousands of r.

^ce Battmiim:, -Seve.n.
RA.M8-/-..n».

Ji'sA. 6. 4. seven priests sliall bear before the ark
seven trumpets of r. horns, 6, 8, 13.

5. when tlieymake a long blast with the r.honis
RAM.S'i<-iHj.

Exod. C5. 5. T.-skins dyed red, and badgers'-skins,
and shittim-wood, CO. 14. 1 35. 7. | 36. 19. 1 39. 34.

KA.MPAlti.
Lam. C.8. he made the r. and the wall to lament
Sah. 3.8. th;iu populous No, whose r. was the sea

KAN.
Gen. 18. 2. Abraham r. to meet them from tent-door
7. r. to herd || 24. 17. servant r. to meet Kebekah

24. CO. Kebekah r. to the well to draw'waler
28. the damsel r. and told her mother's house
29. Laban r. out to the man to the well

29. 12. and Hachel r. and t..ld her father
13. Laban r. to meet .larob and embraced him

.33. 4. Esau r. to meet him, an<l embraced him
£rod. o. 23. the tire i. ^.I.ni'j i.ii.i.i fhp ground
Awm. 11. 27. there ; .; 1 .;. n.l told Moses
lo.47.Aa10nr.ini. li^regation

Jw/i. 7. 22. the mesv ::, •
. 1 11 s tent

8. 19. the ambush r. ii.t \ 1. ,11 -.t it on fire

Jvi/g. 7. 21. all the host ot .Mi.liaii r. and Hed
9.21. Jotham r. away, and tied, and went to Beer
13. 10. .Mauoah's wite r. and shewed her husband

1 .Sam. 3. 5. Samuel r. to Eli, and said, here am I
4. 12. a inan of Benjamin r. out of the army
10. 23. and they r. and fetched Saul thence
17. 22. David r. into the army and saluted brethr.
51. David r. and stood upon the Philistine

CO. 36. as the lad r. he shot an arrow beyond him
£ Sam. 18. 21. Cushi bowed himself to .loab and r.

23. Ahimaaz r. by the plain and overran Cushi
1 KiriffS 2. 39. two servants of Shimei r. away
18. .35. the water r. round about the altar

22. 35. the blood r. into the midst of the chariot
2 Kings23. t 12. king beat down, and r. from thence
Psal. 77. 2. my sore r. in the night and ceased not
105.41. the waters r. in the dry places like a river
133. 2. the ointment that r. down upon the beard

Jer. 23. 21. I have not sent them, yet they r.

2,'«r*. 1. 14. the living creatures r. and returned
47. 2. there r. out waters on the right si<le

Van. 8. 6. the goat r. to the ram m fury of his power
Alal. 8. 32. tlie herd of swine r. violently down

a steep place into the sea, ^]a^i 5. 13.
Lvie 8. .33.

27. 4a one r. and filled a spunge, Mari 15. .36.

Mari 6. 33. many knew him, and r. afoot thither
55. and r. through tliat whole region round about

J.vte 15. 20. his father r. and fell on his neck
19. 4. Zaccheus r. before and climbed up a tree
24. 12. then arose Peter and r. to the sepulchre
Jo/in 20. 4. so they r. both together, other outrun
Acts 3. 11. the people r. together unto them
7. 57. they r. upon Stepheii with one accord
B. .TO. Philip r. to the chariot and heard him
12. 14. when she knew Peter's voice, she r. in
14. 14. Paul and Barnabas r. in anionir the people
21. .30. the people r. together anil took Paul
21. 32. chief captain took soldiers and r. down
27. 41. they r. the ship aground and stuck fast
Jude 11. they r. greedily after the error of Balaam

KANt;.
1 Sam. 4. 5. shouted, so that the earth r. again
1 AitiffS 1.45. Israel shouted, so that Uie city r. again

RANGE.
J<;i39. 8. the r. of the mountains is his pasture

RANCiEl).
1 Sam. 17. t 2. Saul and Israel r. the battle

RANGERS.
1 C/iron. 12. t 33. of Zebulnn r. of battle 50,000

RANGE.S.
Let. 11. 35. or r. for pots, they shall be broken
2 Kings 11.8. that cometh within r. let him be slain

15. have her forth without the r. 2 Chr. 23. 14.
RANGING.

Pror.28.15. as a roaring lion, and a r. bear, so a ruler
RANK.

Gen. 41.5. ears came up upon one stalk, r. and good
7. seven ihin ears devoured the seven r. ears

Ktod. 13. IH. Israel went up by live in a r.

J\'um. 2. 16. they shall set forth in the second r.

24. they shall go forward in the tliir<l r.
Jtidg. 7. t 11. then went to outside of the r. by five
1 Chr. 12. .33. of Zebulun 50.(HX) could keep r.

+ 36. of Asher keeping their r. 4<.),(l00

38. men of war that could keep r. came to Hebron
Psal. 55. • 13. thou a man according to my r.

fial. 4. t 25. Agar is ih the same r. with Juruialem

RAl
RANKS.

1 Ktiigs 7. 4. light was agal-.ist light in three r. 5.

Joel 2. 7. and they shall not break their r.

Mark 6. 40. they sat down in i . by huiid. and lifties

RANSOM
Is a signijicatum made, or price paid, for the re
deeming ij a rapine, or for procurtng a pardon
for some nolonovs offender. Hod, giving direc-
tions to hi\ ministers how to hehaie tomards peni-
tent iinnen, say-i. Deliver him from going down
to the pit, 1 have found a ransom. Job 33. 24.
Ih;l,„r 10 hiw.thot 1 hate imrdomd and -uill

li,\:: :'.
. I. 1 /,,,., j.<u)i,l fi(t (III expedient, and

...
. :;../ ,111,1 ,l,ni,i/. :i/ileh lhe.l/ is/

I. iiiiirJ ,1 Hansom. 1 Jim. .' ' \\ I ... I.im-

sell ar..nsom for all. to b.' t. ; ; i. ... iii,,,..

M,iu /:eing in a /ost and dej'.. . ,itid

luihie 1,1 eternal death on ate- i-'i: ' ' . , ilte

eternal Son of God, moved hy his diime lo; e, un-
dertook tc ettore fallen man to tlie favour of Ciod,
and volinitarily endured the pimiihment due to vur
sins, and gave his most precious life'and blood as
the price of our redemption : and therefore such as
Christ redeems from the spiritual bondage of sin
and Satan, are called the ransomed of the Lord,
2sa. 35. 10.

RANSOM, Substantive.
Exod. 21. .30. he shall give for the r. of his life

J0A33.24. de
.30. 18. thui
P..«/. 19. 7..

/fa. 43. 3. I -..

ved any r. ?
ihim from pit, 1 have found a r.

frtt r. cannot deliver thee
an lhi> Kive to (Jod a r. for him
ill u..t reijard any r. neither rest
mai.'^ l.lV are his riches

Mat. 20. ai. .
:

.
. •

. L'ive

1 Tim.l.t. whi.gavoliinis. r. i.ir all.'t.. he ti-btilieii

RA NftO.M.
Has, 13. 14. 1 will r. Ihem from power of the grave

RANSOMED.
Isa. 35. 10. ther. of the Lord shall return and come
51. 10. made the sea a way for the r. to pass over

Jer. 31. H. Lord hath redeemed .lacob and r. him
RARE.

Dan. 2. 11. it is a r. thing that the kingrequireth
RASE.

Psal. 137. 7. >• it, r. it even to the foundation
RASH.

Eccl. 5.2. be not r. with ihv mouth, heart not hasty
7.1a. 32. -t 4. the heart of the r. shall understand

13. t 4. charity is not r. is not pufted up.
RASHLY.

Exod. 16. 4. people shall gather certain r. every day
1 Kings 10. 25. brought mules at a r. 2 Chr. 9. 24.
2 Kings 25. 30. a daily r. forevery day all his days
2 Chron. 8. 13. even after a certain r. every day

RATHER.
Jo.!h. 22. 24. if we have not r. done it for fear
2 Kings :i. 13. i...w ii.inh r. when he s.iilh t.. Iliee

y.../.-. . .:, . :
. :i 1 ^, . - .• . iii...s

84. i... I,„.l I, '

,

. 1,, ....!
I'roi. !i. 10. 1.. .

1 .
:

. .
: ...|,|

10. 16. tot.. t I,, . ,1, I, ;
.,,., -liver

17. 12. m.ei ,

'loving tHv.iur r. than .Mirer .o.d'gold'

Mat. 10. 6. go r. to the lost sheep of house i.f Israel
28. r. fear him that is able todestrov in hell

18. 8. r. than having two hands to be cast into fire

than having two eyes to I

but go ye
27. 24. but that 1

Mark 5. 26. nothing betlere.l, but r. grcsv worse
15. 11. that he should r.relea.^e I'aral.l.asto them
Luke 10. 20. r. rej. your namesare written in heaven
11. 28. r. blessed are they that hear and keep
41. but r. give alms of such things as ye have
12. 31. but r. seek ye kingdom of God, all thinL-s

51. come to give peace, I tell you nay, r. division
17. 8. and will not r. say unto him, make rcaily
18. 14. he went down justified r. than the oilier
John 3. 19. and men loved darkness r. than light
Acts 5. 29. we ought to obey God r. than men
Horn. 3.8. not r. let us do evil that good may come
8. .34. Christ died, yea, r. that is risen aaain
11. 11. but r. through their fall salvation is come
12. 19. avenge nut, but r. give place li. wrath
14. i;j. not 111. it... .1;.. .,i,.,ii;. 1,1.1,1 ].,.!_.. li 1 ,.

1 Cur. 5. 2. aV.. ,
.,-'..: ..: ,:.

:

I

. . V '
.

. .: .

6. 7. why .1.
.

7. 21. but II 11 ... ;
.1 ... ., ..... .1.. ,.,..:

9. 12. ifolh. l.'u j...,i I..I,. ..I i!.i.. |,.. .. ,1 . ..I L 1..,; .. e ; .
.

14. 1. desire r.that ye may prophe-sy, 5.

19. had r. speak five words with my understand.
2 Cor. 2. 7. so that ye ought r. to forgive hir

3. 8. how ministration of the Spi
5. 8. willing r. to be absent fron

I'.ph. 4. 28. steal no more, but r. let him labour
5.4. let it not be named, but r. giving of thanks
11. with woiks of darkness, but r. reprove them

Phil. 1. 12. T. to the furtherance of llie gospe!
1 Tim. 1. 4. which minister questions r. than edify.
4.7. and exercise thyself r. to godliness
6. 2. but r. do them service, because faithful

Philem. 9. yet for love's sake 1 r. beseech thee
Hei. II. 25. choosing r. to suffer affliction with

RE A
Iteb. 12.9. r.be in subjection to the Father ol spinu

13. let lame be turned out, but let it r. be healed
13. 19. but 1 beseech yi.u the r. to ilo this

2 Pel. 1. 10. r. give diliyeiuc to make calling sure
RAlll.Klll.

Job 39.23.tlie quiver r. against him, spear an<l shield
RAlll.lNc;.

A'aA. 3. 2. noise ol the r. of the wheels ami horses
RAVEN, S.

Gen. 8. 7- Noah sent forlh a r. which went forth
Lei: 11. 15. every r. is unclean, Deut. 14. 14.
1 lungs 17. 4. I have cniiiiandi .1 the ;. lo feed thee

6. an.l the r. I...... .lit I l.|..l, l.i,-...! .„„! ||esh
J<.A:W. 41.»l... lii.iM.Mh III. '. I I, /'..„/. 147.9.

- - -' ih.. \ .,ll..\ si, ,,11 |,|, k it out
11. I

27. her prime.s aie like uolvcs r. the prey
Mat.l. 15. but inwardly they are r. wolves

RAVEMNti.
Lnke 11. 39. your inward part is full of r.

RAVENOUS.
Isa. .35. 9. nor any r. bea.st shall go up thcreoi
46. U. calling a r. bird from the east
Ezek. 39. 4. 1 will give thee to the r. birds

RAVIN, yerh.
Gen. 49. 27. Benjamin shall r. as a wolf
Psal. 17. 1 12. as a lion that desireth to r.

RAVIN.
Kah. 2. 12. the lion lilleil his dens with r.

RAVISHED.
CaH^. 4.9. thou hast r. my heart, my sister
Isa. 13. 16. the wives of I'.abylon shall be r.

Lam. 5. 11. they /. the women in Zion
Zech. 14. 2. the women in .lerusalem shall be r.

RAVISHED.
Prov. 5. 19. and be thou r. always with her love
20. why wilt lliou be r. with a strange woman ?

RAW.
Exod. 12. 9. eat not of it ;. nor sodden with water
Lev. 13. K). if there he (piiik r. Ilesli in the rising

14. but when the r. fiesh appeareth in him
15. the priest see r. Ilesh, fur r. flesh is unclean

1 Sam. 2. 15. he will not have sodden flesh, but r.

Mat. 9. 1 16. no man piitteth r. cloth to an old gar
ment, for the rent is made worse, iWar/-2. t 21.

RAZOR.
This is an in^trvmei,! i.ell !.n,>un. Tt is .<aid,

Psal 52. 2. 'ir.v :. ,.- ...
1 W ,-•,[, ,./.,r,

working ,1,
.

. :: .," li , ,1,

speaking of T .

.
I

. . 1.
,

.
. ,•,/,„;

t-itl ^'sll,!:p' ,y,.:'. iV'j '!.... ...;.!, \,..j" u^il'I-

pecteily cnt the throat; so Uoeg jictended only
to vindicate him.self from the imputation of dis-
loyalty, 1 Sam. 22. 9. but really intended to ex-
pose the priests, who were David's friends, to
Saul's fury and cnielty. And in Isa. 7. 20.
God threatens to sha\e .ludali with a razor that
is hired, &c. that is, utterly to spoil and destroy
Judah, hy the snrrc<sive kinjjs rf the Assyrian
emr'^e. '' ^.-iMi:.. lien!,, 2 hinr- IH. 13. Esar-
l,.,.l...... . A-...

. |.' -. ... ' . ,.,..,//;/ Ay Ne-
l.i,. .

.

/-• Assyrian
"'. ' .',.,' .,: .7 Assyria
IK ;, . ....

. / (
i...,.'.

.
.,..,,,' ,. '..

. 'i,!i>leled the
caLinixiy if Juilali, -.ihieh -.lai hegun by the kings
of Assyria.

Stim. 6. 5. all the days there shall no r. come upon
his head, Judg. 13. 5. I 16. 17. 1 6a;n. 1. 1 1.

8. 1 7. cause a r. to pass over the flesh of the Levites
r.^al. 52. 2. thy tongue like a sharp r. working
/.fa.7. 20. the Lord shall shave with a r. hired
Ezek. 5. 1. son of man, lake thee a barber's r.

REACH.
Gen. 11.4. a tower whose top may r. to heaven
Exod. 28. 42. linen breeches shall r. to the thighs
Lev. 5. +7. if his hand < anii.it r. to a lamb, 14. 1 21.
26. 5. your tl.resl.ini: shall r. lo the vintage, and

vniir - iiitii;:. •!, ,11 r. to the sowing time
Num. 34. 11. 1' .

I

1 ,
'1 r. to the sea

JoA 20.6. ail. I
I

1 r, unto the clouds
7ia. 8. 8. he si .1 . .

— neck, O Immanuel
.30. 28. breath :! 1 ; ,;,ulst of the neck
Jer. 48. .32. il N i

i • sea of .lazer

i^ec/i. 14.5. v,,l, t.iins shall r. to Azal
.hhn 20. 27. 1 . 1 .

'

1 , and r. thy hand
2 Cor. 10. l:i. a ,;,. 1-1,,. :. even unto you

l!i,.-\i IIEU.
Gen. 20. 12. the ladder's lop r. to heaven
Ruth 2. 14. he r. her parched corn, she did eat
Dan. 4. 11. tree, whose height r. to heaven, 20.
2 CVr. 10. 14. as thouah we r. not to you
Rev. 18. 5. Babylon's sins have r. to heaven

REACHETH.
2 Chron. 28. 9. slain in a rage that r. up to heaven
Psiil. :>ti. .) thy faithfulness r. to the clouds
Ii.;. I :.,,

' I' > ii ',:li r. to the clouds
/

'

I . ;. her hands to the needy
'

I i M, sword r. to the soul
.

i.::
. 1

.

.
iiise it r. to thine heart

.")1. ... 1 .il,.\ I 1,^ ju.igment r. to heaven
Dun. 4. 2'.'. lor tliv greatness r. to heaven

REACHING.
Phil. 3. 13. r. forth to those things which are before

READ.
Exod. 24. 7. he r. in the audience of the people
Jo.th. 8. .34. he r. all the wonis of the law, .35.

2 Kings 5.7. when king of Israel had r. the letter

19. 14. Hezekiah received and r. the letter

22. 8. Shaphan r. the book of the law, 10.

23. 2. king Josiah r. in their ears all the words of
the book of the covenant, 2 CAron. .34. 30.

iChron. .34. 24. I will bring all the curses '.

Ezra 4. 18. the letter hatli been plainly r.

23. the king's letter was r. they made them cease
AVA. 8. 3. he r. before all book of the law, 8. 1 13. 1,

18. from first day to the last he r. tlie law

385



RE A
AVA. 9. 3. they stood up in their place and r. in law
E.-th. 6. 1. book of the records whs r. before liing

liii. ?ri. 14. he received the letter, and t. it

ler. '2[). 2y. /cphaiiiah the priest r. this letter

36. 10. then r. liaruch the words of Jeremiah
21. .lehudi r. it in the ears of the kin? and princes
23. when he ' three or four leaves, the king cut it

Mai. 12. 3. have ve ii-t r ' 1" 4 ' 21. Ui. |22. 31.

il7„'- -.
i

;

' 1', -y,. /,7,<l6-0. :!.

Jo/m 19.20. this Ui'.r
. ; :, l.w,

/Jc<i 8. 2tt. theeuini . : • [iiopliet

:v:. the place ot :.ii k . . : i
. -. w,„ this

Ciii. 4. lo. when this epi=lle I6 /. ainonL' ycj

1 T/uss. y. 27. 1 charge you that this epistls

KK.AI).
Dntt. 17. 19. th.' kin- shall r. thfiein :dl h

31.
J.ta. 2y. 11. .i:.-.

34. 16. .s'.-:. '
:.•

;

Jer. -Mi.t: -.. ..:i^l .'. .

15. they b.ii i.Htn.r
51. 61. wlR.utl...u,..)

i)a;!.5.7."i]"sofver:
8. kind's wise men.
17. letthy gitts I),, t

7li«^21.42. did y.- 11-

Mitie 4. Itj. .Ipsus \M
I

AcrsH.M. Philip 1..

CCor.1.13. we write 1

Ep/i. 3. 4. wherebv ^.

Co/. 4. 16. likewise /.

iieD.5. 4. wept, be.,,

1 and sh

r. the w

alt ;-.

lI shew
ritins

L7iie 10. 26. what
Acts 8. 30. underst

liev.

Ke/i. 8.

i-Vc/. 1

Acts 13. 15.

2 Cor. 3. 14.

1 7Vm. 4. 13

3. blessed i:

8. they cau
;. + 12. mu(

fter t

ill I

nt the flesh

I the prophets
the Old Test,
ance to r.

Jer. .36. 8. r. in the book of the w<irdsof the Lord
51. 63. when thou hast made an end of r. this book

HKAUINESS.
Ads 17. 11. they received the word with r. of mind
2 Cor. 8. 11. that as there was a ^. to will
10. 6. having a r. to revenge all dLsobedience

KKADY.
Eziiii. 17. 4. the people fie almost r. to stone me
]'.). 11. ami I.e r. rt^',iinsi liie third day, 15.
:;!. J. [<

. . 1!; tiir I I.
I
iiiiij. and tome up to Sinai

i\ .
! . ;.rmed before Israel

J..,„



REB
IIos. 13. 16. Samaria hath r. aeainst her God

C hrngs IR. CO. UabsliHkt-h s«i<l to Hezekiali, on
whom (k>st thiiu trust, tliat thou r. .' ha. .iii. j.

KKIII.I.I.ION.
yum. 1". t 10. as a tok. n .m.iiii^t the chil<lreii of r.

y>e-i/<. .U.er. tor l know ihv r. ami thv stifl neck
y.'../.. tZ. 'J--'. Isiael ho sh.ill know if it he ill r.

1 Sam. 15. '.'a. r. is as the sin of wiichrratt
20. ' 31.). Ihou son of |>ervtrse r. do not I know
F.tra 4. ly. and that r. hath lieen made thertin
AVA. y. 17. and in their r. appointed a captuia
Jah .{4. ;57. lor he ail.letli r.nnio his sin
Prov. 17. 11. an evil man sciketh oiilyr.

Jfr. C«. 111. beraost thou hast taught r. C.l. 3C.

Kiek. C. 1 7. whether hear or foi Ihar, they are r.

KlihKl.r.lDU.s.
Z).«». <>.7.yehavel>eeii c. an. the Lord. 21.1 31. C7.

C:. 18. if a man have a stubborn and r. son
CO. they shall say, this our son is stubborn and r.

1 .S(i/n. 'J(>. 30. thou son of the perverse r. woman
Kzra 4. IC. buildiiis tile r. ami the bad city, 15.

Psul. (")6. 7. let i>ot the r. e.xalt themselves
Ca. f.. but the r. dwell in a dry lan<l

18. yea, for the r. also
|| 78. it.'and a r. generation

liii, 1 . C3. thy princes are r. companions of thieves
30. 1. woe to the r. children, saith the lord
9. this is a r. people |i 5l\ 5. I was not r.

65. C. I have spre«d out my hands to a r. people
Jir. 4. 17. >he haiii lii-en r. against me, saith Lord
.^. , ;. 1: t >

\
,-

I
If hatha revolting and r. heart

I--. .
- ,111. I Send thee to a r. nation

.'.
' iS.-,6,7. |.3.<1,C6.C7.I 12.2,3.

ii. I 1 :
•

I . liKt' thatr. house, open thy mouth
IJ. •;. lii.i.i .i.iclicsi in the midst of a r. house
17. 12. sav now to the r. house, know ye, 44. 6.

24. 3. am! utter a parable to the r. house
RE HE US.

Kiim. 17. 10. Aaron's rod kept for a token ag. the r.

20. 10. .Moses and Aaron said, hear now, ye r.

Jer. 5i). t 21. go up against the land of r.

£:ek. C. + 6. though r. and thorns be with thee
CO. 38. 1 will pui-ge out from among you tlie r.

KlCBCKK, Siiisitmtiie.
Dnit. 28. 20. the Lord shall send on thee r.

2 Kings 19. 3. this is a <tay of r. 7m. .37. 3.
P-^al. 18. 15. at thy r. at the blast of thy nostrils
76. 6. at thy r. the horse cast into a dead sleep
80. 16. they perish at the r. of thv countenance
K.V1. 7. at thy r. they Hed, they hasted away
Prov. 13. 1. but a scorner heareth notr.

8. but the iJOor heareth not r.

27. 5. open r. is better than secret love
t>cl. 7 . 5. it is better to hear the r. of the wise
Isa. 25. 8. the r. of his people shall he take away
30. 17. thousand shall tiee at the r. of one, at the

r. of five shall ye flee, till left as a beacon
50. 2. behold, at my r. 1 dry up the sea
51.20. thy sons lie full of the r. of thy God
66. 15. to render his r. with tlames of fire

Jcr. 15. 15. know that for thy sake I suffered r.

i/«t. 5. 9. Kphraim shall be desolate in the day of r.

Pliil. 2. 15. without r. in midst of a perverse nation
KEBLKE

Signifies, [1] To reprove or check-, I.ev. 19. 17. [2]
To rwrram, Zcch. 3.2. Jude 9. [3] To silence,
or commOlid persims to hold their peace, Luke 19.
.39. [4] To coniitue of sin, and bring to repent-
ance. Isa. 2. 4. [5] To cure, Luke 4. 39. [6] To
chasten, afflict, or correct, Psal. 6. 1.

Lev. 19. 1*. thou Shalt in any wise r. thy neighbour
liiith 2. 16. that she may elean them, and r. her not
1 Chron. 12. 17- God lcH>k thereon, and r. it

Psal. 6. 1. Lord, r. me not in thine anger, .38. 1.

08. 30. r. the company of spear-men, the hulls
Pn>r. 9. 8. r. a wise man, and he will lovt thee
24. 25. to them that r. him shall be delisht
Jsa. 2. 4. he shall r. many nations, Mic. 4. 3.

17. 13. the nations rush, but (lod shall r. tliem
54. 9. I would not he wroth with, nor r. thee
Zich. 3. 2. Lord said to Satan, the Lord r. thee,

even the Lord that hath chosen Jerusalem,
r. thee

Mai. 3. 11. 1 will r. the devourer foryour sakes
Mat. 16. 22. Peter began to r. him, Mark 8. 32.
lAike 17.3. if thv brother trespass r. hiiii

19. 39. some said, .Master, r. thy disciples
1 Tim. 5. 1. r. not an elder, but entreat him

20. them that sin, r. before all, that others may fear
2 Tim. 4. 2. r. exhort, with all long-suffering
Tit. 1. 13. wherefore r. them sharpiv, 2. 15.
Jiide 9. Michael said, the Lord r. thee
Kev. 3. 19. as manv as I love, 1 r. and chasten

hKBUKKD.
Gen. 31. 42. God hath seen and r. thee ^-estemight
37. 1(1. his father r. him, and said to him
A>/i. 5. 7. and 1 r. the nohles and the rulers
Psal. 9. 5. hast r. the heathen, Ihou hast destroyed
106. 9. he r. the Ked seaalso, and it wasdrie<l up
119.21. thou hast r. the proud that are <ursed
J»/ar.8.26. he r. the wind, Mark i. 39. Luke?.. 24.
17. 18. .lesus r. devil, and he departed out of him
19. 13. <lisriples r.them, MarkU. 13. /,«Xel8. 15.
20. 31. the multitude r. the blind men
Mark 1. 25. he r. the devil. 9. 25. Luke 4. .35. 1 9. 42.
8. 33. Jesus r. Peter, saying, get thee behind me
Luke 4. .39. he stood over her and r. the fever
9. 55. but lesus turned, and r. James and John
18. .39. they that went before r. the blind man
23. 40. but the other thief answering r. him
Hefi. 12. 5. nor faint when thou art r. of him
2 Pet. 2. 16. but Halaam was r. for his iniquity

KKBChEK.
Ilos. 5. 0. though I have been a r. of them all

REBUKEIIL
Prov. 9. 7- lie that r. a wicked man getteth a blot
28.2.3. he thatr. a man. after shall hnd more favour
jimos 5. 10. they hate him that r. in the gate
jSah. 1. 4. he r. the sea, ami maketli it dry

REBUKES.
Psal, .39. 11. when thou with r. dost correct man
fitek. i. 15. execute judgments in furious r, 26. 17.

REC
REni-KlXG.

2 Sam. C2. 16. foundations discovered .it r. of Lonl
REBl KIN<;, Participle.

iMkc 4. 41. he r. them, surteied tlum not to speak
A I

1 srael

Lam. 3. 21. this I r. to mind, therefore 1 ho|>e
KKCKllT.

Mat. 9. 9. as Jesus pa.sscd, he saw Matthew sitting

at the r. of custom, Mark 2. 14. Luke 5. 27-
R EC 1. 1 VI'

Signifies, [1] To lake uhal is given, paid, or put
into one's hands, 2 Sam. 18. 12. 2 Kings 5. 26.

[21 7;. contain, I Kings 8. 64. [3] To enter-
lani, lodi/e, or harhovr. Acts 28. 2, 7. [4] To
/,,,„ -.iiih, or staler, 2 (or. 11. 16. [5] To
hiiirUn 10, Pra\. 2. 1. [6] To believe. Mat. 11.

14. lohn 1. 12. [7} To give. Rev. 13. 1 16. [B]

To attend and assent to. Mat. 13. 20. [9] To
admit one to be a member of the church, Rom.
14. 1. [10] To be endued viith. Acts I. 8. [11]
To enjoj/ and possets, lleb. 10. :J6. [12] 'Jo

bear patiently and thankfiilly, .lob 2. 10. [13]
To be rexLorded, Mat. 10. 41. [14] To haie,
Mos. 10. 6.

F.Tod. 29. 25. thou shalf r. the wav c offering
Ahw. 18. 28. shall offer all vour tithes which your.
/ 'cut. 33. 3. every one shall r. of thy words
1 -Sam. 10. 4. which thou Shalt r. of their hands
2 .Sam. 18. 12. though 1 should r. a thousamt shekels
1 Kings o. 9. and thou Shalt r. the cedar and fir

Job 2. 10. shall we r. good at the hand of God
C7. 13. which they shall r. of the .Almighty
I'sal. 6. 9. the Lor<f will r. iiiv praver
24.5. he shall r. the blessing tiom the Lord
49. 15. God will redeem my soul, for he shall r. mc
73. C4. guide me, and afterward r. me to glory
75.2. when 1 shall r. the congregation I will judge
I'rov.Q. 1. my son, if tlioii wilt r. my words
10. 8. the wise in heart will r. commandments

Ita.Sl. 6. offering, should I r. comfort in these '.

I'zek. 16. 61. be ashamed, when thou shall r. sisters

Dan. 2. 6. ve shall r. of me gifts and rewards
Jlos. 10. 6. I-phraini shall r. shar '

'

Mic.1. 11. hr ^'-Jl r ,-.: ^nu I
- .tnr.Mhlg

Xeph. 3. 7. I ^
I

'

,

!'
! '

'
.
f "

: 'ion

jl/aM0.41.a I
I I '

•,
:

' .
,

}
l.'t's reward.

arighteo'i- : ; . . ..m'srewara
11.

5. "the hi 1: : . . , :
. walk

14. ifvewiil .)M : ,. ,• ... -1 nic

18. 5. wh..s.. - : ..'.• r: my
name, i' .. r-

•.','

'

'. 18.

19. 11. he -.u.', .. ; : ... ; - •;. - -. i!;j

Ci".: ; .:, ^ . , :
• , '

: ^liall ye r'.

Jl. .. . . - >e shall r.

A .. the greater
:. ; /.7/i«co. 47.

/.tike 8. 13.
'.'..! and r. it

t. /k*c18.41.;:'. them
' .Midmen

' -al they r.

:.!. •
.

: laiMSeS
<». tlicv '••.

. . . _ l:.ihitations

2;).4l."i-; ; .-
. :; 1.. .;.

.
i;r deeds

Jol:. - 1; . , . ,- . .^;. , .
. ,

'

. X.: willr.
44. I 1

.
. nrofanoth.

7. C", 1: .' •: .ii) "11 !'"• -..la..,-ii
, II. nmcision

39. this spikf ..t the Spii It. \^ Inch tliey that be-
lieve on him should r. Holy Ghost not given

14. 3. 1 will come again, and r. you to myself
16. 14. for he shall r. of mine, and shew if to vou
C4. ask ve '.'r.,\[ -. t'- .<• v..„r i"v •^-..v !„ f,,!!"

.•Irf<l.t'..l.utx. -'.-II — .1 ••• . .> II,, I, (;|,.

2.:!a. an.l x.^ i -
i

_.,:•,; ', -t

3.2t..lesii-. '.M .. '...,.,:' :.;•!
.11

8. 15. prav.l.tl f ?'- -, '

1 . t , t!:.. II, I , 1
. ,,-t

19.onwhoms. 1 lay iian.ls, may r. the Hdly Ghost
9. 12. hands on him, that hi' might r. his sight
17. Jesus sent me, thai thou inightest r. thy sight

10. 43. whoso, believeth, shall r. remission of sins
26. 18. that they may r. forgiveness of sins
Horn. 5. 17. more the V which r. abundance of grace
13. 2. that resist shall r. to themselves damnation
16.2. that yer. her in I^rd, as becometli saints

1 Cor. 3. 8. every man shall r. his own reward
14. if his work abide, he shall r. a reward

4. 7. if thou didst r. it, why dost thou glory .'

14. 5. that the church may r. edifying
2 Cor. r,. in. that everv ..oe itiav r. the- things done
(1.17. < ':.h IP ! i.laf....!, I'.i;,;, ,,|M I uilT . VOU

23. 11.1lu.;1m,i,.i =

dainna
il/ffr*4. 16.r. thewd

CO. these are such
10. Sl.I^rcl.that 1

11.24. whin \r pi

12. 2. that la . :

I

LiikeUl.K. ul,

16. 4. thai 11 .

L..//. .. ii. at r ;:ii_:;t ,'-. |.;" ..iji; -; 11. c -^int
4. n. that we might r. the adoption of sons
I'.rh. 6. a. the same shall he r. of the TjOrd
Col. 3. 24. ye shall r. the reward of the inhciitance
Q5. he shall r. for the wnng ho hath done

Phi/em. J.'>. that thou vl„, il,!. • r. liiin for ever
JJfA. 7. .">. sonsof !.<'. i. ,1 priesthood
8. and here men thai .< hi
9. 15. which are call, o ' i-^e.lO. 36.
11.8. he should after .-. :. 1 .-.u ii,!.i 1 ilaiice

Jam. 1.7. that man think hi- shall r. any thing
12. when tried, he shall r. the crown of lite

3. 1. knowing, we shall r. greater condemnation

1 /'.

2./,

ti,. ... 1:1,..-, .,; . ., I ., il 11 greater

Jt'c: . I t 9. it any man r. his mark in his forehead
17. 12. but r. power as kings one hour w ith beast

R l'.< ' El V E, frnperaiiiely.
Gen. 33. 10. then r. mv present at my hand
.To/, C2. 22. r. 1 prav thee, the law from his mouth
Prov. 4. 10. hear, my son, and r. my sayings
8. 10. r. mjr instruction, and not silver, 19. 20.

REC
J.r. 9. 20. let your ear r. the wonl of his mouUi
Fiek. 3. 10. r. all my words ill thine heart
Has. 14. 2. say to him, r. us graciously
Mat. 19. 12. he that is able, let him r. it

Luke 18. 42. Jesus saith, 1 . thy sight, /lets 22. 13.
John 20. 22. he saith, r. ye the I loly Ghost
Acts 7. 59. saying. Lord Jesus, r. mv spirit
Ilom. 14. 1. hmi that is weak in the taitli, r. ye
15. 7. r. ye one another, as Christ also received US

2 Cor. 7. 2.r. us, we have wronged no man
11. 16. yet as a tool r. me, that 1 may boast
Phit.i.»fi. r. him in \h,- Lord with gladness
Co/. 4. 10. aii'l Mm 11

, 1; 1 ' ineuiitoyou, r. him
Philem. VZ. r \ . "wn bowels
17. if thou I

•

1

ii i.r. himasmvself
Jam.l.ll. r. \. .\. ,

'• ingrafted word
l.H.i.lX I.. .\.!,'ilni-ly.

2 Kings 5. 16. but Llisha said, 1 will r. none
12.7. r. no more money of your acquaintance

Job 2. 10. shall we r.good.and shall we not r. evil ?

Jcr. 17.23. that they might not r. in.stiuction
?^b. 13. will ye not r. instruct, to hearken to words '

tsdi. .36. 30.yc shall r.no more reproach of famine
Mat. II). 14. whosoever shall not r. jou, nor hiar
yourwords,shakcoll dust. Mnrkfi. 11. l,nke\>;>.

MarklO. l.'i. whosoever ^li-ll n"t r. ti... kingdom of
(iod asalittle child, na m :

H . a . / ii/ie\S. 17.
/.kX(;9. 53. they did III a , 1- < In face was
10. 10. and they r. J 11 • -treels
18. .30. who shall not;. : i.ia 1,1 1 m this tune
John 3. 11. we testify, and ye r. not our witness

27. a man can r. nothing, except it be given him
5. 34. but I r. not testimony from man
41. I r. not honour from men
43. I am come in Father's name, and ye r. me not

14. 17. Spirit of truth, whom the world cannot r.
Acts 22. 18. for they will not r. thy testimony
1 Cor. 4. 7. w hat hast thou that thou didst not r. .'

2 Cor. 6. 1. that ye r. not the grace of God in vain
1 Tim, 5. 19. against an elder r. not an accusation
.fam. 4. 3. ye ask and r. not, because ye ask amiss
2 .lohn 10. r. him not into your house
" 10. neither doth he himself r. the brethren

Gen 4. 11. earth ouened mouth to r. brother's blood
.'i8. 20. to r. his pledge fioin woman's hand
Erod. 27. 3. thou shall make his pans lor. his ashes
Deut. 9. 9. when 1 was gone up to r. the tables
1 Kings 8. 64. because brazen allar bctore L. was too

little tor. the burnt offerings, 2 Chron. 7. 7.
2 Kings 5. 26. is it time to r. money, to r. garments ?

12. 8. the prit ' r, r, :,• ,' f,i -. n • ar,- money
Prov. I. i. to r. •: r •

1
'

1

,• -
1 !,,iii

Jer.b. 3. hut 1! . 1 , ' : . > 1 1 ection
.32.33. they li,, i 1. , 1: , ::,-iruction
Mal.S. 10. tlaTr-!,,,!! ,. ,| :.,. |, ,,„

, l,,a,;;|,to T. it

Mat. 19. 12. he that is aLic lor. il. let him r. it

Mark 2. 2. that there was no room to r. them
J like 6. 34. of whom ye hope to r. as much again
19. 12. nobleman went to r. for himself kingdom
Acts 16. 21. teach customs not lawful for us to r.

18. 27. brethren exhortinj; the disciples to r. him
20. 35. it is more blessed to give than to r.

3 Johns, we therefore ought to r. such
ife,-. 4. 11. thou art worthy, O Lord, to r. glory
5. 12. worthy is the Lamb to r. power and riches
13. 16. causeth to r. a mark in their right hand

RECEIVED.
GcK. 26. 12. Isaac r. the same year an hundredfold
F.Tod. 32. 4. and Aaron r. them at their hand
36.3. and they r. of Mosesall the offering
Num. 12. 14. after that let .Miriam be r. in again
23.20. behold, 1 have r. commandment to bless
34. 14. two tribes and half r. inheritance, 15.

36. 3. their inheritance shall be put to the inherit-
ance of the tribe whereunfo they are r. 4.

Josh 9. + 14. r. the men by reason of victuals
13. a. the Gadilcs have r. th.-ir inherilaiice

2 ftin//x 19. 14. Ilei-.i ki r 1.

1 C/rron. 12. 18. thine a:- .1
F.sth. 4. 4. Esther sei.t in,- ,'. M- 1 - • 1 /

.
1' i.-t

Job 4. 12. and mine ear r.a little thereof

Psal. 68. 18. thou hast r. gifts for men
Prov. 24. 32. 1 looked upon it, ami r. instruction

Isa. 40. 2. she hath r of the Lord's hand double
Jer. 2. .30. voiir rl i! !r -i. M-.-v r. no correction

Fzek. 18. 17. I •' ' '^ norincrea.se

if«p//.3. 2. sli. - - r. not correction

A/a/. 10. 8. ca- ' • !y ye r. freely give
13. 19. this i^ 1 .

I

:
'1

. 1 by the way side
20. r. intosionv ::. ih. rns C3. good ground

17. 24. they that r. tribute money came to Peter
20. 9. when came. the> r. every man a penny, 10.
11. and when they had r. it, they murmured
34. immeiiiatelv their eyesr. sight, followed him

25. 16. r. five talents || 17. r. two i; 18. had r. one
27. I should haver, mine own with usury

Mark 7. 4. many things which they r. to hold
10. K. be r. his siglit, Luke 18. 43. Arts 0. ib.

15. 23. gave him wine with myrrh, butr. it not
16. 19. he was r. up into heaven, .lets 1. 9.

l.uki-6. 24. woe to rich, for ye have r. yourconsoi.
(I. 40. was returned, the people ulailly r. him
9. ll.r. them, and spake to them of kingdom
51. when time was come that he should l>er. up
10. .38. and Martha r. him into her house
15. 27. Iiecause he bath r. him safe ami sound
19. 6. Zacchcuscame down and r. him :oylully

15. when he was relumed, having r. kiiii'i.aii

John 1. 11. he came to his own. his own ;. 1 r. la

12. to as many as r. him. to them gav.- 1 . 1—

.

16. out of fulness have all we r. grace tor ::iac .-

3. 33. he that hath r. teslimonv. hath set his seal

4. 45. when he was come, (ialileans r. him
6. 21. then they willingly r. him into the ship
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3 " r e tie 1 t I tl orks of tl e law
4 14 b t e a a 1 ot God e enasChrist
P/ / 4 I tl tl 3 I a e r and seen in me do
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31 Mten Ral abl ad r tl e sp es Jn " "o
3o onen tl e r lead rai ed to life a a 1

3J tl e e all ha n" I ta n d a goo i rej rt thro
fall not tl I n e Cod ha ing | ro led

1 P ; 1 18 t n r a con ersat I y trad t

•1 10 a e e e hati tl e " ft so n n ster
" P ^ 1 1 trie t Tl ( od the Tather 1 ono r

IJ / " an t elae ab detl njou
''J/4as elae ac mand from the I ather
If " g e 1 e e e s I r of nj I atl er
3 i ren ember 1 v tl hast r and heard
1 l^t kns holae o kin" lorn as jet
19 "0 then that 1 a i the mark ot the beast
20. 4. had not r. the n ark, reigned with Christ

RECK1VED.ST.
,' life-tim(

M.IVF.R
Isa. .33. 18. where is the scribe ' where is the r. .'

HECEIVETII.
Jiirfff. 19. 18. there is no man that r. me to house
Jwi ."5. 7. or what r. he of thine hand ?

Psa/. 15. + 3. nor r. reproach against his neighbour
Proi'.CI. n. when wise is instructed, he r. know].
C9. 4. but he that r. gifts, overthroweth it

Jer. 7. CH. this is a nation that r. not correction
Mal.Z. 13. or (-.offering with good-will at your hand
Mat. 7. 8. every one that asketh r. Lvle 11. 10.

10. 40. he that r. you, r. me, and he that r. me
T. him that sent me, Jolm 13. 20.

41. he that r. a prophet, that r. a righteous man
13. 20. heareththe word, and anon r. it with joy
18. 5. one such little child in my name, r. me
Mark 9. 37. whosoever shal 1 receive me, r. not me,

but him that sent me, Lvke 9. 48.
I.Tike 15. 2. this man r. sinners, eateth with them
Jolin^. 32. and no man r. his testimony
,4. 36. hethatreapeth r. wages, and gathereth
12. 48. he thatrejecteth me, and r. not my words

7.8. men that die receive tithes, but there he r.

them, of whom it is witnessed that he liveth

9. Levi who r. tithes, paid tithes in Abraham
12. 6. and scourgeth every son whom he r.

Kev. 2. 17. no man knoweth, saving he that t. it

14. 11. whosoever 7. the mark of his name
RECEIVETH not.

1 Cot. 2. 14. natural man r. -mn the things of God
3 John 9. I wrote, but Diolrephes r. us not

REC
RECEIVING.

° Kinp^S "0 spared Naaman in not r athistands
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RECK03SE1H
Mat 25 19 lord t th s er ants r th tl em

RLCKOMlsG
" R gs"" 7 there \ as no r n ade \ tl them
1 CIron "3 11 tl erefore thej ere 1 1 er

RECOMMENDED
Acts 14 "6 fron vhei ce they I ad been r

15 40 Paul del a te I I e n" to the ^.ra e of God
HI COMPL^CE

A req tal re al at o a ds L ke 14 1" If
Rom 1 "7 e e d tIat tie < e t \es rece ed
that re on 1 e e of tl e r error 1 I was n eet
a d in / 11 u « ; ifl rf Let tl e table be

le a la recon pence to tl e n 7
h I h J I lie ap stle speai I tl at judg

I I h t IS pi I ed iiith SI

[1] / / le lo I, ed I r at ral
I let I ua II lid
J T ake le A tioT f III ir p
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al o takenIII I I I I le a ts

I Luke 14 14 1 rtlou si alt
1 tie res r e t f the just

/ 1 elon eti engea e a i r
I an tj %ai t si all be h s r
/ I I a n an s I and SI all I e rendered
7 fl -lo 4 e ( ol wiUc ne itl a r

4 +10 reward and t tor h s works 6" + 11

59 lb repa> r to 1 s ene es to the slai Is r
b6 6 01 eotLd thatiendereth r to 1 se en eS
Jer 51 6 t e t en" I e ill ren Ier to her a r
La 3 04 e ier to tl em a OI rJ
h Q ' lajsofr are come Israel si all know
Je/34 11 je render me a r S) ee I 1 ill I

I 11 ret n our r on jour o n 1 ead
Lj le 14 1" thej b d thee and a r be ade thee
1 1 " re e I that r of their error
1 i 9 let ll e r tat le be ma le a r to tl en

2 Cot. 6. 13. now for ar. in the same, be ye enlarged
Ileb. 2. 2. tl ansgression received a just r. of reward
10. .35. your contid. which hath great r. of reward
11.26. for he had respect to the r. of reward

RECOWPEKCES.
Isa. .34. 8. it is year of r. for controversy of Zion
59. + 18. according to their r. he will repay

Jer. 51. 56. the Lord God of r. shall surely requite
RECOMPEK.se, Verh.

Kum. 5.7. he shall r. his trespass, and add the fifth

8. if he have no kinsman to r. the trespass unto
Until 2. 12. the Lord r. thv work and reward tliee

2 .Saw. 19. 36. why should the king r. me ?

Joh 34. 33. he wilf;. it, whether thou refuse
P
Isa. 65. 6
Jer. 16. 18. and first 1 will r. their iniquity and sin
25. 14. will r. according to their deeds, Hos. 12. 2.

50. 29. T. work
II
Ezek. 7. 3. r. abominations, 8.

Ezek.T.A. r.thy ways, 9. 1 9.10.1 11.21.1 16.43.
17. 19. mine oath and my covenant 1 will r.

23. 49. thej' shall r. your lewdne.ss upon you
Jd«/3. 4. if ye r.me, speedily will 1 return it

Luke 14. 14. shalt be blessed, for they cannot r. thee
Horn. 12. 17. T. to no man evil for evil

2 TIiess.-[. 6. to r. tribulat. to them that trouble you
Hei. 10. 30. we know him that hath said, 1 will r.

RECOMPENSED.
Num. 5. 8. let the trespass be r. to the Lord
2 Sam. 22. 21. according to the cleanness of my

hands hath he r. me, 25. Psal. 18. 20, 24.

Prov. 11. 31. behold, the righteous shall be r.

Jer. 18. 20. shall evil be r. for good .'

Lzek. 22. 31 . their own way have I r. on their heads
Lvke 14. 14. thou shalt be r. at the resurrection

REC
Horn. 11. 35. and it shall be r. to him again

KECO.MPENSE.SX.
Jer. 32. 18. thou r. iniquitj- of fathers to children

RECOMPENSEIH.
Psal. 1.37. t 8. happy shall he be that r. thee

RECOMPENSING.
2 Cliron. 6. 23. by r. his way upon his own head

RECONCILE.
Reconciliation, is a restoring to faimir, or making

those jrunds 'uho hefore were at ranance, as God
and the eleft -.iere, through sin, till of enemies
they became frieyuh, through the titonentent made
in the blood vj Christ, and recened hy faith.
Eiih, 2. 16. J hat he might reconcile both to
God by the cross. Col. ]. 21. "^e were enendes,
yet now hath he reconciled you. lie ministry
of the gospel is called, the ministry of recoi.c ili-

ation, 2 Cor. 5. 18. became recimeiliation n there-
by published and declared to such as are yet ene-
mies to God.

To the making of reconciliation three things are re-
quired in him :.ho ;.i Mfdiator of it, [1] lliat he
make intncc.ssioa for the offender. [2] lliat he
iatisfy the oij, >:il,il imtty for the urong done. [,3J
Topr.'viiie that tin: offender shall offend no more.
All -.dnch inir fold Jcviis Christ doth. Isa. 53.
12. .John 17. 22. Eph.2. 16.

Lee. 6. .SO. the blood is brought to r. withal
1 Sam. 29. 4. for wherewith should he r. himself
Exek, 45. 20. so shall ye r. the house
Eph. 2. 16. that he minht r. both to God by cross
Col. 1. CO. by him tor. all things to himself

RECONCILED.
Mat. 5. 24. go thy way, first be r. to thy brothel
Mom. 5. 10. if when enemies we were r. to God
1 l-'or.~. 11. or let her be r. to her husband
,; ' 'or. .'j. 18. who hath r. us to himself by .lesus Chr.

2(1. we pray you in Christ's stead, be ye r. to God
Col. 1. 21. you that were enemies, yet now hath her.

RECONCILIATION.
Let'. 8. 15. sanctified it, to make a r. upon it

2 Chron. 29. 24. thev made r. with their blood
F.zek. 45. 15- r-ne lamb to make r. for them, 17.
linn. 0.24. to make r. for iniquity, and brim? in

2 Cor. 5. 18. M ho hath given to us the ministry of r,

19. and hath coniniitfed to us the word otr."

Ileb. 2. 17. to make r. for the sins of the people
RECONCILING.

Lev. 16.20. when he had made an end of r. hoi v place
Horn. H. 15. if the casting away be the r. of world
2 Cor. 5. lU. God was in Christ, r. the world

RF(
name
. :!1. 28.
nil ijraise

s to T.

i am pure

Ej-ix/. 20. 24. in all

Ueiit.m. 19. 1 call

1 C//ro7». 16. 4. he a|

Isa. 8. 2. I took unt
ActsiiO. 26. I take y

RECOku, .^nnstantlvc.
Esra6. 2. and therein was a r. thus written
Joh 16. 19. also now, behold, my r. is on high
John 1. 19. and this is the r. of .lohn, when

32. John bare r. saying, I saw the Spirit, .34.

8. 13. thou bearest r. of thyself, thy r. is not true
14. though I bear r. of myself, yet my r. is true

12. 17. the people that was with him, bare r.

ly. 35. he that saw barer, and his r. is true
Horn. 10. 2. I bare them r. that they have a zeal

8. 3. to their power I bear r. yea, and be\(.nd
Gal. 4. 15. 1 bear you r. if it iiad been posiil.le

Phil. 1.8. God is my r. how greatly 1 li.iii; alter you
Col. 4. 13. I bear hiin r. that lie liatli a zeal tor you
1 John 5. 7- there are tlin . that h. ai ;. in heaven

10. because he belie Ml 1 1 111 it r. ( .ml j;aveof his Son
11. this is the r. that t.od hath ^iven us

3 John 12. we bare r. and our r. is true
Bev. 1. 2. who bare r. of the Word of God

RECORDED.
Nell. 12. 22. Levites were r. chief of the fathers

RECORDER.
2 Sam. 8. 16. .Tehoshaphat the son of Ahilud was r.

20. 24. 1 Kings 4. 3. 1 C7/r(i«. 18. 15.
2 Kings 18. 18. and Joah the son ot Asaph the r.

7.>o. 36. 3, 22.
2 Cliron. 34. 8. Joah son of Joahaz r. to repair

RECORDS.
T^rra 4. 15. that search be made in the book of r. '

Esth. 6. 1. he commanded to bring the book of r.

RECOVER.
Judg. II. 26. why did ve not r. them in that time
1 Sam. ,30. 8. for thou shalt without fail r. all

2 Sam. 8. 3. ashe went tor. his border at Euphrates
2 /vijiy.t 1.2. enquire of Baal zebub whetherl shallr.

5. 3. the prophet would r. him of his leprosy
6. I have sent Naaman.that thou mayest r. him
7. that this man doth send to nie to r. a man
11. and strike his hand over place, and r. the leper

8. 8. enquire bv hiin, shall 1 r. of this disease r 9.
10. Ihou mayest r. || 14. that shouldest surely r.

2 Chron. 13. Cn. nor did Jeroboam r. strength again
14. 13. that thev could not r. themselves
Psal. 39. 13. spare me, that I may r. strength
Isa. 11. 11. to r. the remnant of his people

"

38. 16. so wilt thou r. me and make me to live-"

21 . and lay it for a plaister, and he shall r.

Hos. 2. 9. and I will r. my wool and my flax

Mark 16. 18. lav hands on the sick, and they shall r.

2 Tim. 2. 26. that they may r. themselves out of
RECOVERED.

1 Sam. SO. 18. David r. all the Amalekitestook, 19.
22. not give them aught of spoil we have r.

2 Kings 13. 25. Joash beat him, and r. cities of Israel
14. 28. how he warred, and r. Damascus
16. 6. Rezin king of .Syria r. Elath to .Syria

20. 7. and they laid it on the boil, and her.
Isa. 38. 9. when Uezekiah was sick, and was r. 39. 1.

Jer. 8. 22. why is not the health of my people r. ?
41. 16. Johanan look the people he had r.

RECOVEHING.
Lv.ke\. 18. to preach r. of sight to the blind

RECOUNT.
Nah. 2. 5. he shall r. his worthies, they shall stumb.



RED
RECTIFY.

Prov. U. t 5. ri§liteousnei.s of perfect shall r. way
Kb'.l).

OV«. 25. C5. first came out r. all over like an hairy

;<0. Esau said, feed me with that same r. potlase

49. 12. Judah, his eyes shall be r. with wme
ivyrf.25. 5. rams' skinsdyed r. and badgers' skins,

and shittim wood, 26. 14. 1 35. ?. 1 3(5. ly.
|

39. 34.

35. 23. with whom was found r. skins of rams
A'um. 19. 2. bring thee a r. heifer without spot

S Kini/s 3. 22. Rloabitcs saw the water r. as l)looU

£>M. 1. 6. on a pavement of r. blue, and while
.

Psal. («. ^ 23. foot may be r. in bloo.l i.l (liy enemies
75. 8. the wine is r. ft is tull ot niiMiire

Proi: 23. 31. look not on lln' wiiif vUifii it is r.

Jsa. 1. 1«. though your sin- be f. liK.; (iimson

27. 2. sing ye to l..-r. ., vm-N .ni .-t ,• wme
03. 2. wherel"iv ,.! i' , u in i' m. ,i"|.:irel ?

J\"n/i. 2. 3. tlu- V 1 '. } ; 11 IS inader.

ii«fA. 1.8. ls.< ' ;
n.ir.horse

and Iwhinil In,; x^ . ; , il . i. .
I,mi~,. ;iud white

6. 2. in tirstchariiit wore r. horses, lu stioiid black

Mat. 16. 2. it will be fair weather, for sky is r. 3.

liei: 6. 4. then went out another horse that was r.

. 12. 3. a great r. dragon, seven heads and ten horns
RKl) .ten.

Exod. 10. 19. and cast the locusts into the r. tea

13. 18. God led them by the w ay of tlic r. sea

15. 4. chosen captains are drowned in the r. sea

22. Moses brought Israel from the r. sea

23. 31. 1 will set thy bounds from the r. sea

yiim. 14. 25. get into the wilderness by the r. sea

21. 14. it is said, what did he in the r. sea?
Deiil. I- 40. take your journey by the r.sea
H. 1. Il -v It li 'r the r. sea to overflow them

Josh. :. '
'

!
V, the Lord dried upthe/'. j«a

4. ',';i. 1 in (;od did to the r. sea

24. (1. ; i pursued after to the r..ten

Kelt. '.I. '. I 11 I
• ,;i.i.st their cry by the r. sea

Psal. U>0. ". hot provoked him at the r. sea

9. he rebuked the r. sea, and it was dried up
22. he had done terrible thiniis by the r. sea

136. 13. to him who divided the r. sea in i>arts

15. overthrew Pharaoh and bis host in the r. sea
J«r. 49. 21. noise thereof was heard in the r. sea
Acts 7. 36. he shewed wonders in the r. sea

iththey
RED I

Lev. 13. 19. a bright spot somewhat r. 24, 43.

42. a white r. sore, it is a leprosy sprung up
49. if the plague be r. in the garment or skin

14. 37. if the plague be « ith hollow strakes, r.

REDEEM
Sianifies, [1] To buy again smnething that had
been said, by paying back the price unto him that

b*ught it. Lev. 25. 25. I 27.. 20. [2J To deliier

and bring out of bondage uith a strong hand,
and vithout any ransom , snch as rvere kept
prisoners by their enemies, Deut. *. 5. I 32. 6.

[3] To delieer sinners from the tyranny of Satan,
from sin, death, and hell, by the purchase^ of
Christ's blood, and the power of his grace. Thus
is Christ both the Bansomer, and ransom, Luke
1. 68. 1 Tim. 2. 6. Tit. 2. 14.

'Redemption sometimes signifies deliierance both

from the pnilt and ^o-wer of sin, by forgiveness
and sanclificalion, Eph. 1. 7. Sorneiimes it is

taken for the nhole ivork of a sinner's salvatio7i,

comprehending all things that belung to it. Ueb.
9. 12. Having obtained eternal redemption for
us. Our -xhole redemption, from the first act to

the last, both for merit and efficacy, is wholly
from Christ, and not at all from oursehes.
Lastly, the last act of our salvation is the re-

surrection of our bodies and the sentence of the
last judgment, after vhich the saints shall be
glorified as the sons of God by adoption, their
joult and bodies being reunited ; in this sense
redemption is taken, Luke 21. 28. Rom. 8. 23.

To redeem time, Eph. 5. 16. To embrace and
improve every opportunity of doing good. It is

a metaphor taken from merchants that diligently
observe the time oj buying and selling, and easily
part aith their pleasures for gain; that is, deny
yourselves in your ease, pleasure, 4c. '" gain an
opportunity of^ doing good.

Exod. 6. 6. I will r. you with a stretched-out arm
13. 13. firstling of ass shalt r. with a lamb. .34. 20.
15. the firstlwi n of my children I r. .34. 20.

Lev. 25. 25. and if any of his kin come to r. it

26. if he have none to r. it |l 29. he may r. it

32. the cities may the Levites r. at any time
48. when sold, one of his brethren may r. him
49. his uncle's son, or any of kin may r. him
27. 13. but if he will at all r. it. (hen he shall add
15. that sanctified his house will r. it, 19, 20, 31.

Hum. 18. 15. the firstborn of man shalt thou r.

16. from a month old slialt thou r.

17. the firstling of a goat thou shalt not r.

Ruth 2. 1 20. man is one that hath right to r. 3. f 9.
4. 4. if thou wilt r. it, if not 1 will r. it

6. I cannot r. it for myself, r. thou it

3 Sam.l. 23. what nation in earth is like Isr. whom
r>o<l went to r. to himself.' 1 Chron. 17.21.

Ifeh. 5. 5. nor is it in our power to r. them
Job 5. 20. in famine he shall r. thee from death
6. 23. to r. me from the hand of the mighty
Psal. 25. 22. r. Isr. O God, out of all his troubles
26. 11. r. me and be merciful unto me
44. 26. arise, and r. us for thy mercies' sake
49. 7- none of them can r. his brother, nor give
15. but (iod will r. my soul from the grave

69. 18. draw nigh to my soul, and r. it, deliver me
72. 14. he shall r. their soul from deceit
1.30. B. he shall r. Israel from all his iniquities
Ita. 50. 2. is my hanii shortpned that it cannot r. ?
Jer. 15. 21. I will r. thee out of hand of terrible
flos. 13. 14. I will r. thpm from death
M>c. 4. 10. the loTti shall r. thee from Babylon
Gal. 4. 5. to r. them that were under the law
Tit. 2. 14. that be might r. us from all iniquity

\x i: E
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death onife high rr'ft: and if before this time

he should any 7.he,c g.' ovt of the city, he re-

venger ofjlood might safely kill him. Num. 35.

yHwr.^O.'Kl. six cities shall ye havefor r. 15.

Ihiit. 33. 27. the eternal G<iil is thy

7,i,v/,.C0. 3. sliall be
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Jsa. 32. 1. behold, a king shall r. in righteousness
Jei. 'Z'l. \i>. stiMlt Ihou T. UecHuse tliou closest 111 vscif

as. j. a kin^slmll r. piospir .iml esc< iite juilgnicnt

33. ei.tliat Uaviil sh.^ul I m; l.xy,-

JUif. 4. 7. thel.onlsh..ll . •
1 to r.



REM
Ps 45.15 ^Mtllr slKilllie brouglitto king's palace

107 22 let thei'i fieiUre I 13 works with r

118 15 the ^olce nt - is mth^ tabernatleot righteous

IIQ 111 t. r theN rtrn the r ot m\ heirt

12ti » I f bliall douMIes. rnme again vith r

p'
J. „> 1 M ^^ hisdelulit r alw ajs before him
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1 m\ heart
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1 Cor 15-^1 I pn
2Ciir 1 \2 foroiir r

14 thitweore N
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Jam 4 Ifi in ^ou
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Dent
the Ifnnernttlif

resand«a\e guts

tndeth shall r it

1 hand shall r

\K as « ont to r a

lid, Lide 23 1"

letthe

s make a r

he I ord s )

IS at hand

•51 io inthesrleninif\ ot tl f

£./, 2iehen^adea^r^t^,,r.^

Vein 15 " e\er\ treditrr th-il

3 \Uaf IS thine \Mth tin hi t

iliar £7 15 at that ttast gov ( rn

prisoner w horn the> ^^

1- Pilate said unto them ^Uiom will y that! r

unto\ou'21 71/nf* 15 P Jo/m m 30

UlarHlS 11 the <1 let pneslsmoxedtlie people that

he shnnld rather r Parabbas, Lvie 23 18

Lnle^-^^b 1 \Mllth(retrie chastise him, and r him

"0 Pilate theret ire xMllingtor lesus spake again

Ji7i«n 10 and that 1 liave po«erto r thee

1" tiimthencet rth Pilate sought to r him
Kl II AMD

nrm "7 "fi then r he Pal abbas to them and

scourged lesus l\lari 15 15 ij/Xe 23 Co

Mark 15 6 now at the feast he r one prisoner

" C hron 16 8 because I hou didst r. on the Lord
RFT n D

^ J ^ J
CAr 13 18 because the\ r on the Lord God
16 7 thou hast r onMiia and hast not r on Loid

ActsW 29 disciples determined tosendr. to bief^

HLLIF\ L
TjCI "5 35 it biothei poor then thou si alt r him

Isa { 17 r therppresscd t righten tl e . ppre.,s€d

Xfl?« 1 11 gncn pleasant things t 1 meattor soul

16 the comforter that should r " ' "'

IQ while the\ souaht meat to

1 Tim. 5 lb It anj ha\e wiriow

that It may r them that <

REIIFM'D
1 Tim 5 10.ifsheha\cr the afHicted, if followed

RELIEVE I

H

Psal 146 9 her. the fathei less and the widow
RELIGIO-

Is taken, [1] Tar a profe^ t i

cenmcnial rshjp t 1 1 I

mpifd hij tht traditi it

26 5 [-] Ut trvt a /'

eicn that iniard pie'y I

ts truly ackno i Itdged ft

inclines pertons to pert >

chanty tonard'i tho e tl i

cially for rehffton, lam 1

stition Co\ 2 18 Let no
jour reward, in worshii>pn
Greek it is, ei OpnaKCia -mi

ligion of angels. Do not un
to humble themsehes he/ore t

them a snpentitimis -uorsltip.

Acts 26. 5. after the straitest sect of our r. I lived

Gal. 1 13. ye heard my conversation in the Jews' r.

14. profited in the .lews' r. above many my equals

Jam. 1 . 26. deceiveth his heart, this man s r. is vain

27. pure r. and undehled before God, is tins

RELIGIOUS.
Acts 13. 43. and r. proselytes followed Paul
Jam. 1. 26. if any amon? you seem to be r.

RE.MAIN.
Gen. 38. 11. r. a widow at thy father's house fill

Exod. 8. 9. that the frogs T. in the i iver only, 11.

12. 10. let nothim.' of it t. until the morning
2.3. 18. nor fat of mv sacrifice r. till morning
29. 34. if the flesh of consecrations r. burn it

Lev. 19. 6. if aught r. till third day, shall be burnt

25. 28. then that which is sold shall r. in the hand
27. 18. reckon, according' to the years that r.

2Jum. .33. 55. those which ye let r. shall be pricks

Deut. 2. 34. we destroved all, we left none to r.

. 16. 4. norshall any of the flesh r. till mnrning
19. 20. those which r. shall hear and fear

21. 13. she siiall r. in thine house, and bewail

23. his body shall not r. all nieht on the free

Josh. \. 14. your little ones and cattle shall r.

2. 11. neither did there r. any more courage

8. 22. so that they let none of them r. Id. £8, .30.

23. 4. 1 divided to you by lot these nations that r

7. that ve come not ainong these nations that r.

12. else" if ye cleave to these nations tliatr.

REM
Judo 5. 17 and why did Dan r. in ships '

21 7 how shall do for wives for them that r 16

1 i,am 20 19 and thou Shalt r b> the stone Lzel

1 hmas 11 16 SIX months did loab r in Edom
jf,

no 1 e\cn 1 onh r a prophet of the Lord

2 htn'fli{ 13 let some take five ot the horses that r

J zra 9 Id t( r we r \ et escaped a.5 if is this uaj

Jc A 21 32 \et shall her m the tomb
"! 15 those that r of him shall be buried m death

37 8 the beasts go to dens and r in their places

plal 5o 7 then would 1 r in the wilderness

Proc 2 21 and the perfect shall r m the land

21 If. shall r in the congregation rf the dead

J^a 10 32 as jet shall he r at Nf b that day
3" 16. riHhteousness shall r in the fruitful field

6") 4 which r among the giaves and lodge in

60 "2 as the new hea\ ens and ne« earth shall r

before me so sf all > our seed and j our name r

Jer ! ! resid ue of them that r ot this eviUamily

17 2o and this citv shall r forever
04 8 I will Live the residue of lerusalem that r.

07 11 those will I let r still in then own land
*19 saith Lord, concerning the V essels that r 21

30 18 the palace shall r after the manner thereof

38 4 he weakeneth the hands of the men that r

42 17 none of them shall r 44 14 1 51 62

447 whv commit ^e evil to leave \ou none to r

I tl 1 n Molenceisrisenun nrne of them shall r

17 21 and thev that r hall fe scattered

1 13 on his ruin shall the low Is ot heaven r

i<i 4 I will cause the fowls to r upon Pharaoh
J 14 shall sever out men to burj those thatr of

Im h 9 if there r ten men in one house

(Had 14 nor delivered these that r in distiess

/f, /, 5 4 tl^ m- roll shall r m midst of his house

12 14 all the families that r shall mouin apart

Lu/ce 10 7 in the same I ouse r eafini. such thin„s

J An 6 12 he said gathei up the tra.n ents fl it r

15 11 I hav e spoken, that m> lov n aht r mvou
16 I have chcsen %ou that >our fruit should r

]Q 31 that the bodies should not r on the cross

1 tor 7 11 if she depart let her r unmarried
] 1 ( ot w 1 om tl e greater pal t r to this pre ent

1 / t 1 (! till comin" of the lord
]- h e and r shall he caught up

7/ thatcannot be shaken iTiayr

] I 1 ich \e have heard r iiijru

/,,. , c I tl e fhingswhich r readj todie
" Kl MAINDl K

Fzod 26+13 a cuhit c n the othei side in the r

29 34 then thou shalt turn the r wiflifire

REM
1 Sirm. 16. II. .lesse said, there r. yet the youngest
ihinaslQ +30 the escapiUL'of luriali that r. shall

again take root djwnward 7ta37.t31.
ot the Ld r under curtains
, ciicr r with mjself
rs tl eie r falsehcjod

eri-lh s rrrw turned to joy
Tl alem si allle called holy
tl IS city shall die by sword
lyruseverv helper that r.

md IS besie..ed shall die

t r amons v ou, fear ye not
.en he shall he tor our God
see therefore jour sin r.

1 Cor 7 2 J It r that thev that 1 ave wives be as

2Ccr 3 11 much mere that which r is glorious

14 tothisda\ r the same veil untaken away
P P It is written, his righteousness r forever

Ileh 4 6 seeing it r that some must enter therein

9 there r therefore a rest to the reopleof God
111 20 there r no more sacrifice trr sins

1 John 3 P doth m t sm for his seed r m him
RL-\lAINnsG

Kiim 2" the cloud tai c led r on the tabernacle

Vevl " 3 smote 1 im fill nrne was left r to Og
J A 11 I. I tt. r - 'P 40 111 8.
o] _j lUesc f the Levite.-)

<ri\ e 1 tl im r in coasts

2 A ,
I I

e left Ahab noner.
free

1 Chr, n



REM
ha 44. 21. r. these , O .laoob and Isr. thou my serv.
Ii'i. 8. r. this, and shew yourselves men
47.7. neither ilMst /. the l.itur t.ul ot it

51. 4. bhalt 11. I i;r 1 , ,
: ,, :i .: nn Mi.iowhood

(M.5. thmi 11,. .
•-

; ;: ,; . 111 tliy w.iys
l|. I>e lli't ui '!

, ;
.; ;

;
,i . I. r CMT

J.r. ;i. 10. 11. )i,., ,, .,,> 1
, ^ . ,1.1:. iili.r vi>i(it

11. hi- he «ili !...>, ,.u.,H iiiKiuiU, .iua visit

•.:i. r. (.leak not thv luvenant with us
17. C. whilst their diililren r. their altars and groves
l!i. ','0. r. that I sti^Hi betore thee to speak ^ood
;U. CO. since 1 spake I do earnestly r. himslill
44. £1. and the people, did not the l-oid r. them ?

51. 5<.>. ve tiiat haveescaped, r. the Lord at'aroti'

Lam. .)."* 19. r. mine atlliction and my misery
5. 1. r.O Lord, what is come upon us, consider
i.:fi. 16. 61. then shall r. thy ways.'.U 43. 1 36. 31.

63. tliat thou maye.st r. and be contounded
23. C7. so that thou shalt not r. T.yy pt any more

i/i'j. H. 13. now will he r. their iniquity, and visit

9.y. therefore he will r. iniquity, and visit their sins

Mic.6. 5.O11-.V pcnpU-. ;. 11. i» what Ualak consult.
Ha6.:\.2.0 I.I r.Mvi- thv u.,i k. m wrath r. mercy
AJal. 4. 4. r.thf l.iw.i M..^,Miiy servant
AJal. Ifi.O. luilli.i '.t!., li... I,.,,v«, M,irJi8. 18.

C7.iV\>.r, V,, .;:,,t, ,,,:., :..i '. I will rise a-ain
J.!.\ ' "

.
• '

•:•.> l\ covenant
1(1 ,. . ivedst

17. ; ; ; . . . ^p.iketo you
J<':-: .,_.. .

. ! .1 .
ii;;Ii. you

li'.. 1 - :. ' vf may r.

W. .-J -
,•,:.::.._• years

:>,'. .•..:- ' 1 ' I '
' - , .

li.i'.v he sai<l

Oai. •:. IV 1 , . ,
•: -

. 1
;-. til,- lioDr

£pl,.-:. 11. /-. I . .,
,

., . ,,.:<;. ,M,.,

CV/.4.18. ,.'.. .. .. .11

1 7»<«.2.>>. : .'
. • I . . ,,;,,; ;,.^.,il

2 ne,s.C.i>. :•.,,.;,;,,.
, :: :

,
,:._.•

2 Tim. •2.^.1. 1. ...J.,-. i-::;i,.: .1- ;,ii.,.i;i ;:: .lead
Uei. 13. 3. r. tl.em that arr in I"Mi,|,, as l.oiiiid

7. r. them which have tlie rule over you
Jiide 17. r. the words spoken of the apostles of .Tes.

Biv. 2. 5. r. from whence thou art fallen, and rep.
3. 3. r. how thou hast received, ami hold fast

. 1 RKMK.MBKK.
Gen. 41. 9. saving, 1 do r. my faults this day
1 ^am. 15. 2. 'I r. that which Amalek diil to Israel
yfi21.6.even when Ir. 1 am afraid, and trembling
Psnl. 4J. 4. when / r. these, I pour out my soul
63. 6. when I r. thee upon my bed, and meditate
137. 6. ii 1 do not r. thee, let my tonijue cleave
143.5. I r. the days of old, I muse on thy works

Jer. 2. 2. / r. thee the kindness of tliy youth
Hos. 7. 2. consider not that I r. all their wickedness

/ai//KEAIE.MHF.R.
Gen. 9. 15. Iitill r. my covenant between me, 16.
Lev. Co. 4C. / uill r. my covenant with Abiaham

45. I iiV/fnr their sakes /. the covenant
Psal. 4'2. 6. tlieretoie liV/ / r. tiiee from Jordan
77. 10. but / ui/l r. the years of the ri;;lit liand
11. ; ui// r. the works, "i r.-. r. thy wonders of old

Jer. 31. M. and / r^i// r. their sin no more, I will
torsjive their iniqiiitv, y/,A. 8. 12.

I
10. 17.

Ezet. 16 00. I:nll r. ii)v co'venant with thee
3 JoAn 10. 1 -uiil r. his d.^eds w hi( h he doeth

REMEMBER me.
Gen. 40. + 14. r. me with thee, and shew kindness
Judg. 16. 28. r. me, that I may be at once avenjred
1 iiam. 1. 11. look on thine handmaid, and r. me
Keh. 13. 14. r. me, O God, concerning this, 22, 31.
Joi 14. 13. appoint me a set time, and r. me
J'sal. 25.7. r. me, for thy goodness" sake, U Lord
106. 4. r me with the favour that thou beaiest

Jer. 15. 15. O Lord, thou knowest,r. me, and visit

Lze/c. 6. 9. and they that escape of you shall r. me
Zech, 10. 9. and they shall r. me in far countries
Luke1%.Vl. L. T.me when thou comesttothy kinad.
1 Cot. 11. 2. that ye r. me in all things, and keep

REMEMBRANCE.
£«</. 17. 14. 1 will put out the r. of Amalek
yum. 5. \b. an offering, bringing iniquity to r.

Dew. 25. 19. thou shalt blot out the r. ot Amalek
.32. 26. I said, I would make the r. of them to cease
2Aam. 18. 18. 1 have no son to keep my name in r.

1 Kings 17. 18. art thou come to call my sin to T. ?
Job 18. 17. his r. shall perish from the earth
P'ut. 6. 5. for in death there Is no r. of thee
30. 4. give thai.ks at r. of his holiness, 97. 12.
34. 16. to cut off the r. of them from the earth
38. 1. a psalm of David, to bring to r. 70. 1.

77. 6. 1 call to T. my song in the night
83. 4. that the name of Israel be no more in T.

IW. 12. and thy r. onto all generations
112. 6. the righteous shall be in everlasting r.

Eccl. 1.11. there is no r. of former things
2. 16. there is no r. of the wise more than the fool
Isa. 26. 8. the desire of our soul is to the r. of thee
43. 26. put me in r. let us pleail together
57. 8. behind the doors hast thou set up thy r.

Lam. 3. 20. my soul hath them still in r. is humbled
Ezek. 21. 23. but he will call to r. the iniquity

24. because, I say, that ye are come to r.

23. 19. calling to r. the days of her youth, 21.
29. 16. whirh bringeth their iniquity to r.

Jl/o/. 3. 16. a book of r. was written before him
Mark 11. 21. Peter calling to r.saiihto him
Luke 1. :a. he hath holpeu Israel in r. of his mercy
22. 19. this do in r. of me, 1 C<.r. 1 1. 24.
John 14. 26. he shall bring all things to your r.

Acts 10. 31. thine alms are had in <. betore God
1 Cot. 4. 1". Timothy, who shall bring you intor.
11. 25. thb do ye, as oft as ye drink it, in t. of me
P/'iV. 1. 3. I thank my God u|M)n every r. of you
1 J.V"- 3- 6. that ye have eoo<l r. of us always
1 Urn. 4. 6. ir thou put the brethren in r.

2 Ttm. 1. 3. that I have r. of tliee in mv prayers
5. when I call to r. the unfeigned faiili in thee
6. wherefore I put thee in r. that thou stir up

2. 14. of these things put them in r. charging
Heb. 10. 3. ill those sarrifiies there is a r. of sins
32. but call to r. tlie former days in which

2 Pet. 1. 12. to put you always in r. Juie 5.

REM
2 P<'/.1.13. 1 think it meet to stir you up put. you inr.

15. be able to ha>e these things always in r.

3. 1. I stir up vour pure minds by way of r.

Hci. 10 19. fieat Ilabvlim came in r. before God
RK.MEMBUANCEK.

C 6'am.8. t 16. .lehosli.iphat the son of Aliilud was
r. 20. f '.M. 1 Hin,n 1. ^ 3. 1 C/iroH. 18. t 15.

UE.MEMiUI \\( r^
Job 13. 12. your r. an- 1 1 k .

t . . .
1

.
- i 1. s to bodies

Gen. 8.1. Go<l r. N.
.30.22. (.0.1 T. li.i.l

Eio.i.: :\.^.. a .!

lY,/',-.. ,
.

.

Abraham
. ilreams
r.ihaiii,6.5.

. 1 vour God
Lord

iiess

, ,1 wind
li lied them
niM of Israel

Ps. 1;.. 17.1 .,
. I

'
,.,,,,. mall gen.

77. 3. 1 r. ( "':
I

' ' 1 ... iiidained

78. 35. they , .
n i

.

39. for he r.i:

42. theyr.n. t :

98. 3. he ;. hi- .

105. 8. he hath .
;it tor tvi-r

42. for he 7.1 I .
'•, and Abraham

10*). 7. thcv 1 leof thy mercies
45. he r. I.>r ih.m h ... li.iut, and repented

109. 14. let the iiiiquitv I't liis lathers be r.

16. because that he r. not to shew mercy
111. 4. hath made his wonderful works to be r.

119.52. I r. thy judgments of old, () Lord
55. I have r. thy name, O lord, in the night
136. 23. who r. us in our low estate, his mercy
137. 1. we sat down, yea, we wept, whenwer.Zion

h'.ccl. 9. 15. yet no man t. that same poor man
Isa. 23. 16. sing many songs, that thou mayest be r.

57. 1 1. thou hast not r. me, nor laid to thy heart
63. 11. then he r. the days of old, Moses, and peo.

65. 17. and the former heavens shall not be r.

Jer. 11. I'.i. tliat his name may be no more r.

Lnm 17 '• :.i- il' II r. in the days of her afflictions

U>. ... ; .. 1 , ! i.; r. the days of thy youth, 43.

£1. Jl. iHL.iiiM. .\ c made your iniquity to be r.

.32. thou slialt be tor fuel, thou shalt be no more r.

25. 10. that the Ammonites may not be r.

Him. 2. 17. they shall no more be r. Zech. 13. 2.

Amos 1 . 9. and r. not the brotherly covenant
Jonah 2.7. when my soul fainted, I T. the Lord
Mat. 26.75. Peterr. the words of .les. Luke11.i)\.
Lvke 24. 8. they r. his words, and told these things

John 2. 17. his disciples r. that it was written
22. when he was risen, they r. that he had said
12. 16. when Jesus was glorified then they r.

Acts 11. 16. then r. 1 the word of the Lord
Jleb. 11. + 22^ by faith .loseph r. the departing
Uev. 18. 5. and Go.l halli r. her iniquities

HK.MF.MKI.KE.sr.
Psai.Sa. 5. lik>- till- .vl till Mh..in thou r. no more
Mat. 5. 23. tlierr r. ihi.t ii;\ hrother hath aught

l;|-..Ml,.Mirh.lU'.ril.

Psal. 9. 12. wlien he uiakctli inquisition, he r.

103. 14. he knoweth our frame, lie r. we are but dust
Eccl. 5. t 20. yet he r. the days of his life

Lam. 1 . 9. she r. not her last end, she came down
.ruh7t 16. 21. she r. no more the anguish, for joy
2 Cor. 7. 15. wliilst lie r. the obedience of you all

Kh.MlM Hr.KlNG.
Lam. 3. 19. r. iniM.- alMi.tiini and my misery
1 Thess.l.:i. r. u iii; it . .i^iug your workof faitli

il/«/. 26. 28. 11 :

.Uar*1.4. h...
•

/.aXe 1. 77. 'k:i .iiion bv r. of sins

24. 47. that r. -::,ui :
.... hr.l m his name

-'lf/j2. ,38. rep.iit, an ! !
,

i/.i! r r r. of sins
10. 43. whosoevir bt li. i.er. ofsins
JfoOT.3. 25. for ther. . ;

,
.,t

//ei. 9. 22. without .shi-il.i - .: ht - .1 is nor.
10. 18. where r. is, thcrr isiDiimre ottering for sin

RKMU, TI.U.
John 20. 23. whose soever sins ye r. they are r.

RE.MNANl.
Gen. 45. +"• God sent me before, to put for you a r.

Lev. 2. 3. the r. of meatoffering shall be Aaron's
5. 13. r. shall be the priest's as a meat offering
14. 13. the r.of the oil that is in the priest's hand
Vent. 3. 11. for only Og king of Bashan remained

of the r. of giants, Jus/i. 12. 4. 1 13. 12.

28. 54. his eye evil toward the r. of his children
Josh. 23. 12. if ye cleave to the r. of these
2 5am. 21. 2. the Gibeonites were of r. of A

22.46. r.of the Sodomites .lehoshaphat took away
2 h'intjs 19. 4. liftupthv praver forthe r. i,<a. .37. 4.

.3f). the r. esc aix-d sliall take root, Isa. .37. 31.
31.0utof l.i.i .1. , .,, -itorthar. /.a. .37. .32.

21. 14. 1 will : (.; mine inheritance
25. 11. the r. , \ I Ian carry away
2 Chron. .'io. t.. 1 . .

1 i . .; 11 to the r. of you
£ira 3.8. tlie r. 01 inin Li. ihren the priests

9.8. arace shewed Imiii L. to leave us a r. to escape
14. so that there should he no r. nor escaping

yeh. 1. 3. the r. that are left of the captivity
Job 22. 20. but the r. of them the fire consumed
ha. 1. 9. unless the Ld. had left us a very small r.

7. t 3. the r. shall return, even the r. 10. 21.

II. 11. set his hand, to recover the r. of his people
16. there shall be an liigli-way for the r. ot his

14. 22. I will cut off from Babylon the r.

.30. I will kill thy root, and he shall slay thy r.

15.9. 1 will brim: lions on ther.otthe land
16. 14. the r. shall be very small and teeble

17. .3. the kingdom shall cease tVom r. ot Syria
46. 3. hearken all the r. of the house of Israel

Jer. 6. 9. they shall glean the r. of Israel as a vine
11. 23. and-there shall be no r. of them

REM
Jer. 15. 11. veiilv it shall be well with thy f.

23. 3. anil I will gather the r. ot my Hock
25. Co. till. r. of .\sIkI...| ilid iliiiik 01 the cup

4C. 2. I'ray lor us to tin- I.or.l, f\ cii lor all this t

15. hear the word ot the Lord, ye r. of Judah
19. U yc r. of .ludah, go ye not into Egypt

41. IC. 1 will take the;, ut lu.lah. that have set

.jast

I tail

.-//«... I, . :! .•
.
. I. . I'i iIi-mm •..:! |M-rish

5. 1.'. I ..
:

.
I

. . 1 . , .1 l.iseph

9. IC. II. .a li,. . .
:

L. . . o: l.iiom

Mic. 2. 12. 1 1 . , ,! . I the ;. of Israel

4. 7. and 1 \v il : ; : .1 halted, a r.

5. 3. ther. oi .11 return to Israel

7. the r. oi I... ., : , 1 i-t of many people
8. th. ... ..I I,. .a I

, ),.,iii; the (.entiles

7. ir. t' -
!: 1: ; ./. of his heritage

//«/... :; .
I lie shall spoil thee

Zeph. 1. I. .1.1 1 *m;1 .
I.: t: it..- r. of Baal

2. 7. tli<. i..,>.ii .^hai; l.c :-
I II . . t !'.iM.<,- of Judah

9. the ;. ot my pe..i'h ;...-, fi,.,,!

3. 13. the r. ot Israel .M .1 , I
,ii,,,iiiiv

//flj7. 1. 12. all the r. oi 1 . , ; 1 the Lord
14. the Lord stirred up : -

,•
. r . /•.

Zech. 8. 6. if it be mai v. i
,

i ,. ... .u the r.

12. 1 will cause the r. . : n :-
,

.
,
a 1.. i...b,ess

Mat. 22. 6. the r. took hi . 1 ... , , .|.-,v them
Rom. 'J. '21. Esaias al.-o < 1 1 "I. .. . .11 i.ir saved
11. 5. at this present tiuu- ais.i imi i- i-> a r.

Hei: 11. 13. the r. were atfriglitcd, and gave glory
12. 17. the dragon went to make war with tlie r.

19. 21. the r. were slain with the sword of him tliat

REMORSE.
Rom. 11. + 8. God hath given them the spirit of r.

RE.MUVE.
Gen. 48. 17. he held up his father's hand to r. it

Num.36. 7. so sliall not the inhei itance of Israel r.

from tribe to tribe, but keep to his tube, 9.

Dent. 19. 14. shalt not r. thy llel-hl)o.lr^^ land-mark
Josh. 3. 3. then s e shall r. trom vout ilace and go
Jvi/ff. 9. 29. then wculd I ;. in /VbnneU-ch
2 Sam. 6. 10. so Uavid would not r. the ark
2 h'ings'23. 27. the lord said, I will r. Judah also
24. 3. came on Judah, to r. them out of his sight

2 Chro7i. 33. 8. neither will 1 any more r. Israel
Job 24. 2. some r. the lan.l-inarks, thev take away
27.5. 1 will notr. iiiin.- ii.t. :n'^ :i me
Rsal. .36. 11. let not th.' ; .1. : : 1. ke.l r. nic

39. 10. r. thy stroke av, ,i .icnsumed
119.22. r. from me re|.i. ,, 1, ,,i. ,;. npt
29. r. from me the wa. ..1 1 . lu-. .Uii ^lant me

Prut. 4. 27. turn not. r. thy foot tioiii evil

5. 8. r. thy way far from lier, and come not nigh
22. 28. r. not the ancient land-mark, 23. 10.

30.8. r. from me vanity and lies

Eccl. 11. 10. theretbre r. sorrow from thy heart
ha. 10. + 27. his bunlen shall r. from thy shoulder
13. 13. the earth shall ;. out of her place
31. + 2. yet he is wise, an. I w ill nr.t r. his words
46.7. he slandeth, trom I := ph.-' ' :.ll he not r.

yer. 4. 1. return uiit.) 111. .
• - • t n not r.

27. 10. prophesy a lie. ! 1 vour land
.32. 31. that I should , , :i.y face

50. 3. they shall r. tl . .. ;: il. ..iul man and
beast

8. r. out of the midst of Babylon, and go forth

Ezek. 12. 3. r. by day, thou shalt r. from thy place
21. 26. thus saith the Lord, r. the diadem
45. 9. O princes, r. violence and spoil
//(',i. 5. 10. they were like them that r. the bound
Jnei 2. 20. hut 1 will r. the northern army
3. 6. that ye might r. them from their border
Mtc. 2. 3. from which ye shall not r. your necks
Zech. 3. 9. I will r. the iniquity of that land

14. 4. half the mountain shall r. toward north

Mat. 17. 20. ye si'.all say. r. hence, and it shall r.

Luke 22. 42. if thou be willin", /.this cup trom me
1 Cor. 13.2. all faith, so that I could r. mountains
/;«!. 2. 5. or else 1 will r. tlivcandlestickoutof place

REMOVED.
Gen. 8. 13. Noah r. the coverini; of the ark
12. 8. Abramr. 13, 18.1126.22. Isaac r. trom thente
.30. .35. Jacob r. the he-goals that were spotted

47. 21. and Josei'h r. the people to cities

Ejod. 8. 31. the Lord r. the swarms of flies

14. 19. the angel of CJod r. and went behind them
20. IH. the people saw it and r. and stood afar off

A'mwi. 12. 16. the [leople r. from llazeroth to Paran
21. 12. thev r. and pitched in the valley of Zared
13. r. antl pitched on the other side ot Arnou

33. 5. the children of Israel r. from Rameses
7. they r. from Etham |l 9. Marah |1 10. Elim
11. they r. from the Red sea

\\
14. r. from Alush

16. r. trom the deseit of Sinai II 21. from I.ibnaa
24. r. trom mount ^l.apher 1! 25. from Maradah

.33. 26. r. fro; 1 1
\i,.. ii. 1. :ii JM. from I erali

.32. r. from I' , i trom Jotbathah

.36. they r. li I :. . 1 3". from Kade.sh
46. r. trom li .u. 1 i .u .-Mmoii diblatliaim

Dcjit. 28. 25. and 51. all he 1. loio all kingdoms
Josh. 3. l.they r. trom Shiltiai, and came to Jordan

14. when the people r. to pass over .Ionian

II. 1 15. Joshua r. nothing of all 1 oril commanded
1 Ham. 6. 3. known why his hand is not r. from you
18. 13. therefore Saul r. David fiom him

2 Ham. 20. 12. he r. Amasa out of the high-way
1 Kings 15. 12. Asa r. the idols his fathers made
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rcLl 3 7a time Xor and a time to sew
iia 64 1 ohthatlhou wouldtst r the hei\ ens
£ tX 13 11 and a storm V wind sh ill r it li
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7/«t 13 P Hiui I will r the c ml ot their he i t

Jitl2 13 r >ourheait and not \ oui f,ariiitnts
Mfi 7 t hstthtj tuina_ain tnd r \ou
Jo/m io U let us not) it but cast lots tor it

KLNULK
T^um 111 ') c\er\ oft. r the\ r to me be most holy
Ihnt 11 I \ ill ) M 11-. ukl to mine enemies
4i I v\ / ii_ ,111. tn Ills iii\trsarie3

-'"'/' ' 7 ' wl . t t Mit Minhiin did Tod r
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' 11/ t , . iii\ niinhis taithtulness
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Jah^-i (. t.ii hewill) iiutoiinn Ills righteousness
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5C \1 ()( od 1 will)- pi aises unto thee
IQ 12 and r to our nei„liboui se\cn told
iJ4 2 liftupth\ tit ) a reward tothe liroud
lib 12 what shall ] ) tothe Id tor all b. neiits '

Pm 24 12 doth not he know it and shall not he
r toe\cr3 man according to his works Rvm '. 6
20 sa> not 1 will )• to man iccord to his work
"6 iti than se\ en men that can r arecson
7>a Ob Ij Ld will come tor his anger with fury
Jer 51 b he will r to I'abvhm a recompence, 24Lam 3 04 r to them a retompeiue () Lord
//dt 14 2 so will we r the tahes ot our lips
Joel3 4 will>ei me a recompence ' it lecompense
Zec'i 12 1 declare that Iwillr double to thee
Mat A 41 which shall r hun the truits in season
22 21 r unloC-isar Mini. 1 -> 17 Liikt "0 25him 15 7 r theietoie toall then dues, tribute

1 f <))- 7 3 let husband ; to wite due benevolence
1 i/)Pfs 3 what thanks can wer toCodfor>ou'
5 lo see that none ) evil f.irevil toanv man

IvINDlRlD
Judp Q "ie thus God r witkednessof Abimelech
C Anif/t i 4 the kiUo of Moab r to tlie kin^ ot Isi
17+3 Hoshear Shalmanesei tribute
ZChr 32 2o llezekialir not according to benefit
Prov 12 14 recompence ot man s hands be r to him

KFNDLRL^l
Psal 62 12 7- to every man accoiding to his work

RLNDKRKTH.
Isa. 60. 6. a voice of the Lord that r. recompence

ot the people
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tliiieard

spread
li (jfsin
r. them

til ;ill Igug suffering

Ptov. 10. Co. and r. one tl'at hath nnd
30. 0. lest h.- r. th^c-. .,ii,l ili.in lie tuiu

Im. 11. :i. Mi-itl..-,- ,.„;:. 11. i.-,,iiuu

4. and r. witli csn;' :
: :: > .

37. 4. will r, tin- ^^. . .i.
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::m I
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Jer. 2. l'.t. .»nd tl.\ hn li.',ii,_~ ,h.,ll

Hos. 4. 4. ift no man -ti ive nor r. m
Mai. 2. + .'J. behohl 1 will r. vour beed
John 16. 8. when come, he will r. the

Eph.b. 11. have ni> fell

2 2i»t.4.2. r. ^ebnkH,.•

GeJ^.QO. le.shew.,. I

\' i.ihamr. Abimel.
IC/ir. 16. 21.he,suii :. ,

• - .lo them wronf,
yea her. Uihl , /'.>«/. lo5. It.

Pror. 29. 1. he tli.n : .. .:!' -i'lii -
^

I.

Jer. 29.27. wh> I... •

Hah.1. Land w, ,,i :
,:,;.;

XtU-c .3. 19. Herod IL. l. :
•

,
,_ ; l. i.l.n

Jo/mS. 20. norcomLl.li li. ll.;i.t k=l Un ;- iimilj In' r

£p/i. 5. 13. all thini;s th.it ..n- r. are made manitest
KEPROVEIH.

Jol) 40. 2. he that r. God, let him answer it

Psal. 119. t 42. so shall I answer him that r. me
Prov. 9. 7. he that r. a scorner getteth shame
15. 12. a scorner loveth not one that r. him

Isa. 29. 21. and lay a snare tor him that r. in gate
KEPHOVF.R.

Prov. 25. 12. so is a wi;.- r npnn an obedient ear

Eze/t. 3. 26. thon shall i,> t I - %i iln-m a r.

£«/. lO.l.soaliul- • IS In r. forwisd.
jictso.:U. Ganiali. 1 iia.i i,i ,. .,;:iMii-the people
GaL 2. 2. privatelv tothiiii whicli were ot r.

Phil. ':.'!. but made hiinsellOt no r. and took on him
29. receive him therefore, liold siich in r.

KEPUIEU.
Joh 18. 3. wherelore are we r. vile in your sight ?

Dan. 4. 35. all the inhabitants arer. as nothing
KE'.>UKST, S.

Judg. 8. 24. Gideon said, I would desire a r. of you
2 Sam. 14. 15. that th.- kiiii; shall perform the r.

22. the hi.!- i-a'li tahilh.i 111- ,. -hlii^-.avalit

E,ra-.(,. •
. i:. ,••:: -i .

,

JV«A.2. -1. : ; - -. -,.,,.
Esth. 4.;;. •• '" li:'

. 1. -. 1" .:..' - - .
. i- r

,
Ml

5.3. Wllal isln:, /. .,'.^>.. i s;,a, .,. .7. ..
i

J. IJ.
-. 3. mv hie be f;nen me, my neojile ut uij r.

7. and Hainan stood up to make r. tor his lite

Psrit.iy. C. and hast not withholden r. of his lips

lot"). 15. lie ^ave them their r, but sent leanness
lioin. 1. 10, iiiakiuff r. for a prosperous journey
Phil. 1. 4. Ill everv prayer making r. with joy
4. 6. let yourr. te made known to God
1 7'/je«. 4. t 1. w '.

:
o.-, tiat :i', ye have received

Judg. 8. 26. wen;!
1 A»w^Jl9. 4. and
1 C/iron. 4. 10. an
Neh. 1.3. -16. ^ell

X»a«. 1. 8. he r. ^i

2. 49. Daniel r.

at he

bhadrach

Gen. 9. 5. your bloo.i \s ill 1 ; . ..r every beast, and
at the hand ot man will 1 r. the life of man

31.39. 1 bare the loss, of my hand didst thou r. it

43. 9. I will be surety, ofmy handshalt thou r. him
Deut. 10. 12. what doth the Lord r. f Mic. 6. 8.

18. 19. whoso will not hearken, 1 will r. it of him
23.21. for the Lord will surely r. it of thee

Josh. 22. 23. let Lord hmiself ) . it. 1 Ham. 20. 16.

2 Sam. 3. 13. but one thing I r. of thee, that is

4. 11. shall I not r. his blood at your hand .'

19. .38. whatsoever thuu Shalt r. that will 1 do
1 Kings 8. + 31. if trespass, and he /. an oath of him

59. maintain the cause as the matter shall r.

1 Chron. 21.:;. whv d,.th mv lord r.tliis tliin-

r

2 Chr,'7i. :\ :-'. h- -,,i.:. I "i.i, i' .'•. 'li II, andr.it
EzTa-.':\ V .,,,;, ,,..;.,,,

a

RES
" Ki'ins 9. 26. T will r. thee in this plat, saith Lord
/'(«/. lO.'ll. beholdest to r. it with thy hand
41. 10. (1 Lord, raise me up, that 1 may r. them

.ler. 51. 56. the Go<l of recompences shall surely r.

1 Tim. 5. 4. let them learn to r. their parents
REQUIIED.

Judi/.l.'. as I have done, so (iod hath r. me
1 Sam. 25. 21. and li- fatii r. m.. evil tor good

Ki.'jL I I I \<^.

2 CAron. 6. 2.3. jud^elliy s, ia ,,i,ls l,y r. the wicked

thy

14. I wi

,, ' ill li,i\e none to r. them
-Old lioiii thru destructions

ike away, ami none shall r. him
KESCUEU.

1 Sam. 14. 45. the people /. .lonathan, he died not

30. 18. and David r. his two wives
Acts 23. 27. then came 1 with an army, and r. him

KE.SCUEI 11.

Dan. 6. 27. he delivereth and r. and he worketh
UESKMl'.l.ANCK.

ZecA.5.6.this is their r. through all the earth

UK M 1

3f God

, of a king

A'e/<. 5. \J.v^r v,l,l ;

Psal. 111. 13. he iiatii

E:ei: 3. 18. wicked
but his blood will

20. 4n. and there wil

?A. 10. and 1 will r,

Liiie 12. t20. tin, in

1 Cor. 1.22. for tla l

7. 36. and need ,^'

the

Gen. 42. 22. fhereror- l.na.l,!, ms blood is r.

ivj-orf. 12. 30. Ihev lent to them such things as they r.

1 Snm. 21. 8. because the king's business r. haste
2 Sam. 12. 2ii. w hen lie r. tliev set bread before him
1 Chr. 10. 37. to minister, as every day's work r.

2 Chrcm. 8. 14. as clutv of ever\- day ;. Ezra 3.4.
24.6. why hast thou not r. of the Levites to bring

JV'e/i.5. 18. yet r.not I the bread of the governor
Esth. 2. 15. sher. nothing hut what Hegai appointed
Psal. 40. 6. and sin ottering hast thou not r.

137. 3. and they that wasted us, r. of' us mirth
Prov. 30. 7. two things have I r. of thee, deny not
Jsa. 1. 12. who hath r. this at your hanrl, to tread
Luie 11. 50. may be r. of this generation, 51.

12. 20. this night thy soul shall be r. of thee
48. much is given, of him shall be much r.

19. 23. 1 might have r. mine own with usury
23. 24. gave sentence that it should be as they r.

1 Cor. 4. 2. it is r. of stewards to be faithful
REQUlKEsr.

Siuth 3. 11. fear not, I will do to thee all that thou r.

REQUIREIH.
Eccl. 3. 15. and God r. that which is past
Dan. 2. 11. it is a rare thing that the king r.

REQUIRING.
Zvie 23. 23. were instant, r. he might be crucified

REQUITE.
Gen. 50. 15. Joseph will certainly r. us the evil

Devt. 32. 6. do ye thusr. Lord, O foolish people ?

2 Sam. 2. 6. and 1 also will r. you this kindness
16. 12. it may be the Lord will r. me good for this

396

i?iiel3. 18. whcreun
REnK.MI'.I.I

Judg. 8.18. each one r. the clii

RESF.IiVE.
Pia/. 79. til. r. the children of death
Jer. 3. 5. will he r. his an::er for ever .' will he keep it

50. 20. for 1 will pardon them whom 1 r.

2 Pet. 2. 9. to ; . tile unjust to the day of judgment
RESERVED.

Gen. 27. .36. hast thou not r. a blessing for me ?

Num. 18.9. shall be thiiieof the most holy things r.

.Tm/l/. 21. 22. because we r. not to each his wife
/.'.//, C. IH. sue gave her mother that she had r.

: ;. 4. but r. lor llXl chariots, 1 Chron. 18. 4.

' . Ill, wicked is r. to the day of destruction
. .V liich I liave r. against time of trouble

.J. :i. hut when Paul had appealed to be r.

ered the
PcM.4. a

2 Pet. 2. 4, d
17. to whtHii the mist of dar

3. 7. the heavens and earth a

Jnde 6. angels he hath r. in c
13. to whom r. the bhuki ' darkne

tks. the 1Jer. 5. 24. he ••. to us the

Nah. 1.2. th. Lord r. wrath tor his enetnies
RE.SIDUE.

Erod. 10. 5. and the locusts shall eat the r.

1 Chron. 6. 60. r. of the sons ot Kohath had cities

Neh. 11. 20. the r. of Israel uero in all the cities

y.>a. 21. 17. the r. of archers shall be diminished
28.5. Lord shall be a diailein to r. of his people
38. 10. 1 am depriverl of the r. ot my years

44.;17. and the r. thereof h- inak.-th a L'od

19. shall I make 1!. liin' i ,1 n ,,l .n m.dion
Jer. 8.3. chosen, f, 1

•
:

.
main

15. 9. the;-, of th. ;:i ,1 -•'>id

,8. : the

27. 19. saith, concerning the r. ot tlie vessels

29.1. that Jeremiah sent to the r. ot the ehlers

39. 3. with all the r.of the princes ot Habylon
41. 10. Ishmael carried captive the r. of the people
52. 15. and the r. of the people that remained
Kze/:. '}. 8. wilt thon destroy all the r. of Israel

23. 25. and thy r. shall be devoured by the fire

3t. 18. but ve must tread the r. ot your pastures

36. 3. might be a possession of the r. to heathen
4. became a derision to the r. of the heathen
5. in the tire ofmy jealousy have I spoken against

the r. ot the heathen
48. 18. the r. in length over against the oblation

21. the r. shall be for the i^rinct on one side

Dan. 7. 7. and stamped the r. with the feet, 19.

Joel 1. t 4. r. of palmer-worm locusts hath eaten
Zeph. 2. 9. the r. of my people shall spoil them
Waff. 2. 2. speak to Joshua and the r. ot the people
Zech. 8. 11. 1 will not be to the r. as in former days
14. 2. the r. of the people shall not be cut off

I\la/. 2. 15. yet had lie the r. of the Spirit

MarA 16. 13. they went and told it to the r.

.lets 15. 17. that the r. might seek the Lord
RESlSr.

Zech. 3. 1. .Satan standing at his right hand to r.

Mat. 5. 39. but 1 say unto you, that ye r. not evil

Liiie 21. 15. all your adversar. shall not be able tor.

Acts 6. 10. they were not able to r. the spirit

7. 51. ye do always r. the Holy Ghost as fathers

Rom. 13. 2. they that r. shall receive damnation
2 Ttm. 3. 8. so do these also r. the truth

Jam. 4. 7. r. the devil and he will Hee from you
5. 6. ve killed the just, and he doth not r. you

1 Pet.'5. 9. whom r. stedfast in the faith, knowing
RESISTED.

Rom.. 9. 19. thou wilt say, who hath r. his will ?

1lei. 12. 4. ye have not yet r. unto blood, striving
RESIST' ETH.

Rom. 13.2. whoso r. the power, r. ordinanceof God
Jam. 4.6. God r. the proud, 1 Pet. 5. 5.

RESOLVED.
Luie 16. 4. 1 am r. what to do, when I am put out

RESORT.
Neh. 4. 20. r. ve thither to us, God will fight for us

Fsal.'i. 3. whereuiito I may continually r.

.Mart 10. 1. and the people r. to him again
John 18. 20. in the temple, whither Jews always r.

RESORTED.
2 Chron. 11. 13. the priests and Levites r. to him
Mari 2. 13. multitude r. to him he taught them
John 10. 41. and many r. to him and said

18.2. Jesus ofttimes r. thither with his disciples

Acts 16. 13. we spake to the women who r. thithor

RES
RFSPFCT.

God hid respect to llel an I to Ins offering. Gen
4 4 He looked t h , il 1 fi ur Me anjt

gracious eyt, he h ' ji I 1 ' 1 md him
and hu sainSice, ini I I in III 1 i un and all

there prc^tnt eitli 1 I _, 1 I li 1 t. 11 hy
1 w I ill, in ly i t I I II I It acrijue by
I I IS iiinerally <ovj,ctured , hn

d alter lards Jrequently signify

acnjiies, Lev. 9. 24 Judg 6.

lv(
i

I of 1 I I IIS (lod appointed, that the Judges
sii lUd piomvnie th1.11 sn ttncc utthout any
res|((t ot persons. Lev 19 15 Deut 1 17.

Ihitthiv h nil I >n id,r neither th, p, ir.nni the

ruh n r II t ^ 1 tl , 1 lul liut only at-

II I t I I ilh no respect

.1 , r 19 7 lie
dcn! II 1/ I Its of men, and
as Cctiy oni thai tiiilij It 11 and t keys him shall

be accepted, to all incorrigible ti ansgiessors shall

be stierely punished, uhether Jews or Gentiles,

of ^hatsieier nation, family, name, or quality,

Ccn 4 4 the Lord had r to Abel and his offering

5 to tain, and to Ins offering, he had not r

End 2 .) God looked, and had r unto them
Lei 20 for 1 will have ; unto v ou
1 Ktiios 8 28 \et have th lu ) uiit. the 1 rnerof

th\ s

2 King! 1 )

nil

,iid th.

19.

contknually117 I will have r

H8 6 \et hath her iiiii j 11 e u uu
j

Proi 24 2 i it IS not good to ha\ e r of persons

in judgment, nations shall abhor him, 28 21.

I'a 17 7 his eyes shall have r to the Holy One
2 11 noi had r to him that fashioned it long ago
2 ( 0; 3 10 tor even that had no gloiy in this ;.

Phil 4 11 not that 1 speak m r ot want
,

C<1 2 10 letnone |ud„e>ouinr ofanholyday
lUb 11 20 Moses had) to lecom pence ot reward
Ja/t 2 1 have not the faith with r ot persons

1 .laver to him th.'t weareth gay clothing
" n je have r to persons, \e commit s.n

1 i'et 1 17 wIk) without r ot persons, judgeth
RESPECl, Perb.

,

Lev. 19. 15. thou Shalt not r. the person of poor
Num. 16. 15. Moses said, r. not thou their offering

Deut. 1. 17. ye shall not r. persons in judgment, ;

16. 19.

2 Sam. 14. 14. neither doth God r. any person
Isa. 17. 8. nor shall r. that which his fingers made

RESPECTED.
Lam. 4. 16. they r. not the persons of the priest

1

RESPECIEDST.
Isa. 57. f 9. thou r. the king and didst increase

RE.SPEC:TER.
Acts 10. 34. I perceive God is no r. of persons '

RESPECTETH. •

Job .37. 24. he r. not any that are wise of heart
Psal. 40. 4. blessed is the man that r. not the proud

RESPITE.
Ei-od 8 15 when Pharaoh saw that there was r

ISan 11 3 tleelierssa I gi e js seven day ^ r '

RrSl
Si"n fies [UAceai of n laboi r or ork Exod

1

5 5 I 30 ["] L e p te or I eati gte
from p s il es losl 14 15 [3]

Acal I a q II V J I t \

and a I 1 e and 1

p Olid 1 lit [41 i q et
I

Jixed I rt t a dan /o I

tie Isra \ I a I tie pie on '

Mortal tu / k I I I I e lad n fixed

pl ce r e I n I sal 13" b ^ rf Nao i |

says to Ruth, Ihe .Loni grant you may find
|

rest, that is, a comfortable settlement, Ruth 1.9. ,

[5] The church and house of God. uhercin Christ \

rested by his love and grace, Isa. 11. 10. [6] A
ceasing from tillage and husbandry. Lev. 25. 5.

[7] That peace with God and their own con- \

sciences, uhich believers enioy in this iivrld, hav-

ing the love 0/ Cod shed abroad in their hearts by 1

the Holy Ghost, liiiviisinrj their reconciliation,

justification, renovotion, aiid adaption, so that I

they rejoice m hope of the glory oj God, Mat. 11.

29. Ileb. 4. 3. For we which have believed do
]

enter into rest. [81 God's sacred rest from the

works of creation, Heb. 4. 4. And God did rest
|

the seventh day from all his works ; that is,
.

after God had perfected the invisible and visible \

j)orld, on the review of all his icoris, finding them
j

very good, lie :cas satisfied in all those discoveries

of his oun perfections in the iiorks of his hands. '

God always enjoyed his oun glory and blessed- I

7iess even from eternity ; but this rest hath re-
I

.ipect to the precedent work of creation, and that
|

joyful reflect ioji that God made upon liis own
|

works ; because they were according to the model
I

of his infinite tcisdom, he was infinitely .pleased

in them. This sacred rest, and that which was
promised to the Israelites in the land of Canaan,
are mentioned by the npostle.s as ilhntrations of
that rest which ihe saints shall enjoy in heaven

,

after all their works done for the r/lnry of God
earth. Heb. 4. 9. There remaiiielh therefore «. ,

rest to the people of (iod. The Israelites -utere 1

at first harassed in Egypt wiih cruel oppression,

and they were to pass through a -waste and wild

wilderness, wherein they were to have many hard

and difficult journeys: to those that did believe

and obey, Canaan was promised as a land of rest

,

but this temporal Canaan was only a type of tlit,

heavenly Canaan, the land above, that flows with
I

milk and honey ; that is, where holiness and joy
\

mid pleasure are for ever in perfection.
j



RES
REST, iiuSiianlive.

Gen 8. ' CI. the Lord smelled a savour of r.

4y. 15. IssaclKir saw that r. was pood
£j<>rf. 10. Ca. tonionow the r. ot the holy sal.bath

31. 15. but m the seventh is the sabbath of r. 35.

'.'. Lev. 1(3. 31. I US.. 3, .32. 1 Q5. 4.

JV^im.ai. 2.oHeiiiigf<.i I > ii .UiihiierYe

X)«ir.3. CO. imtillheJci 1 . i '. .A. 1. 13.

]C. y. for ye are unt ;>> \ '.

10. wlieii lie «iveih v. mi i. m >• m , ii.mies

C5. 10. when the I.nr.l thy (....I h.<lii uiv.'n thee r.

CB. 65. neither sh.dl th.' s..le ot thy i.M.t have r.

Ji'tA. 1. 15. the l.oni h..th :;ivcii your brethren r.

H. 15. Hebron the iiilierilance ot C'.deb, and the

land ha.l r. fioii> war, Jmlf. 3. 11. 1 5. 31.

21. 44. the Lord gave tliem r. round about
CC. 4. Goil hath piven r. |l 23. 1. I ord had given r.

Jwa. 3. .30. and the land had r. eiglity years
Jiuth 1. y. the Lord frant .vou may lind r. each
3. 1. daughter, stiall I not seek r. for thee

la lor the man will not be in r. till have finished

2 Sam. 7. 1. the Lord hail given hiin r. from his

enemies. 1 h'iwri^. 4. !«. .'ifi. C C/inu. 14. 0,7.
14. t 17. wor.1 of n.v l,.i ! kuv.: shall now he for r.

1 CAnm. 6.31. :'-!'• i
'!

• .-' li.-l '.

22.9. whosh.ill I' ;..l 1 vmM -ivehimr.
18. hath be lu't - : - n • n , v. i ^ M.le

-

23. 25. God ot 1-1, H 1 I
,, ..v., II r. to Ills people

28. 2. I had in miiw he.,rt to l.mid a house of r.

2 Chron. 15. 15. the Loril pave them r. round about
20. 30. for his God gave him r. round about
i'rra 0. + 10. they may offer sacrifices of r. to God
li'e/i. 9. 28. but after they had r. they did evil again
i.'j//i 2. • 18. he made a r. to the provinces
9. 16. the Jews had r. from their enemies
JoS 3. 13. 1 should have slept, then had I been at r.

17. and there the weary be at r.

26. I was not in safety, neither had I r.

11. 18. thou Shalt fake thy r. in safety
17. 16. when our r. fosetlier is in the dust
30. + 16. r. of thv table should be full of fatness

Psal. 38. 3. neither is there any r. in my bones
55. 6. then would 1 fly away and be at r.

94. 13. that tliou ma^yest give him r. from adversity
95. 11. that they should not enter into my r.

116. 7. return to thy r. O my soul, for the Lord
132. 8. arise, O Lord, info thy r. thou and ark
14. this is my r. for ever, here will I dwell

Prov. 29. 17- correct thv son, he shall give thee r.

Ecel. 2. 23. his heart faketh not C. in the night
6. 5. this hath more r. than the other

2.'a. 11. 10. Gentiles seek, and his r. shall be glnr.

14. 3. the Lord shall give thee r. from thy sorrow
7. whole earth is at r. and quiet, Xec/i. 1. 11.

18. 4. Lord said, I will fake my r. and consider
28. 12. this is r. wherewith ye cause weary to rest
30. 15. in returning and r. shall ye be saved
34. 14. and find for herself a place of r.

66. 1. and where is the place of my r. Z
Jer. 6. 10. and ye shall hnd r. for your souls
.30. 10. .Jacob shall return and he m r. 40. 27.
50. 34. that he may give r. to the land
i':e*. 16. + 19. hast set it before fhem for savour of r.

20. + 41. I will accept with your savour of r.

38. 11. I will go to them that are at r.

Van. 4. 4. 1 KebuchadneE. was at r. in mine house
Mie. 2. 10. arise and depart, for this is not your r.

ZecA. 9. 1. and Damascus shall be the r. thereof
AJal. 11. 28. come unto me and I will give you r.

29. and ye shall find r. to your souls
12. 43. seeking r. and findefh none, Lvie 11. 24.
26. 45. sleep on now, and take your r. Mart 14. 41.
JuAn 11. 13. that he had spoken of taking r. in sleep
./lets 7. 49. or what is the place of my r. .'

9. 31. then had the churches r. through all .ludea
fi T/iess. 1. 7. to you who are troubled r. with us
Hei. 3. 11. they shall not enter info my r. 18.
4. 1. lest a promise being left us of enter, into r.

3. for we which have believed do enter into r.

5. and again, if they shall enter into my r.

8. for if Jesus had given them r. then not spoken
9. there remaineth a r. to the people of (iod
10. he that is entered into his r. hath ceased
11. let us labour therefore to enter into that r.

Ve >'o.
RESl , Aitjeeiiie.

Gen. 30. 36. Jacob fed the r. of Laban's flock
Exod. 28. 10. the names of the r. on the other stone
Lev. 5. 9. the r. of the blood shall be wrung out
14. 17. the r. of the oil that is in his hand, 29.
^um. 31. 8. beside the r. of them that were slain

32. and the booty, being the r. of the prey
Deut. 3. 13. the r. of (Jileail gave I to the half tribe
Josh, 10. 20. the r. entered into fenced cities
Jvdg. 7. 0. but the r. l>owed iloun to drink wafer
1 .^awi. 15. 15. and the r. 1 I • i uiiil, ilcstroyed
2 Ham. 10. 10. the r. fit t ;, Ijvered to

/Ibishai In i , !
' ',:n. 19. 11.

1 KingsZO. 30. the r. fi.n •. \| . •-, tl,v cily
2 Kings 4. 7. live thou ami Iny ci.iinri-n of llic r.

1 Chron. 11. 8. Joab repaired the r. of the city
16. 41. Jeduthun and the r. chosen to give thanks

2 Chr. 24. 14. they brought the r. of the money
Heh. 2. 10. nor fold it to the r. that <lid the work
6. 1. r. of our enemies heard I had built the wall
11. 1. the r. of the people also cast lots
Eslk. 9. 12. what have done in the r. of provinces f

Psal. 17. 14. and leave the r. to their babes
Isa. 10. 19. the r. of the trees of his forest be few
Ji-sek. 45. 8. the r. of the land shall give to Israel
Dan. 2. 18. that Daniel shoubl not perish with the r.

Zech. 11.9. let the r. eat the flesh of another
Mai. 27. 49. r. said, let us see if Klias will come
Ltike 12. 2;j. why take ye thought fur the r. ?
24. 9. and told to the eleven and to all the r.

Acts 2. 37. they said to Peter and the r. of a|>ostIeS
5. 13. of r. durst no man join himself to them
27. 44. and the r. they escaped all safe to land
Horn. 11. 7. election obtained, and r. were blinded
1 Cot. 7. 12. to tlic r, speak 1, not the Lord

11 E S

1 Ciir. 11. .34. the r. will T set in" order when! come
1 I'et. 4. 2. not live r. of his time to lusts of men
y<«i'. 2. 24. to you 1 say, and to the r. in Thyatira
9. 20. the r. that were not killed repented luit

20. 5. r. of the dead lived not again till lawyears
6fe Acts.

Hl'.ST, Verh.
Gen. 1». 4, wmsIi x.mr iVrt, ;,nd r iiiuLt the tree

EzoJ.:k : M ii...
. 11,' n, . n, u li MM, lens

2.3. 11. 11, ,.!': ,- M II, '
1 It r.

34?2l"
'1,'. m'. ',, ': V , ,

• ',,u';haltr.

Dent. .

Z Sam.

}'i<n: 0. 35. nc

Cant. 1.7. wh.
lsa.1. 10. .ill o

.34. 14. 111.- s,i.. ,
i

-
• II r. there

51.4. I will 11, .u ,1 to r. for alight
57. 2. enter into

I

r ,, , ! ill r. in their Beds
20. are like tli, ii

- 1 . tun it cannot r.

0-:. 1. for .lerii-,;] . , i ill not r.

03. 11. flu- Spill! I I ilir I 01,1 . ,,iis,(l him tor.
Jtv. 31. 'J -.vliiii I x>i lit t., .,,i,-r him to r.

47. 6. put up i:i!oiii> -, ,,! :.,o,l, ,. and be still

i'ieX-.,5. li. I will I iiir-i ui\ till \' to r. upon them,
and will he ( ..mloi t.d, In. i-J. | CI. I7. | 24. 13.

44. .30. that he niav laiis.- thr hlessingto r.

Dan. 12. 13. for thou shalt r. anil stand in the lot
Hah. .3. 10. that 1 tni:^ht r. in the day of trouble
y.eph. 3. 17. he will r. m love, he will joy over thee
MiirkO.'M. (ome into a desert place, and r. awhile
Lrde 10. 1'', ilson of peace there, your pcice shall r.

2 ( iir. 12. 0. that the power ot (luist may r. on me
//./(. 4. 4. God did r. seventh day from his works
Ixei.A. it. they r. not day and night saving, Holy
0. U. that they should r. yet tor a llltle season
14. 13. that they may r. from their labours

RESTED.
Gen. 2. 2. he r. on seventh day , 3. Ei. 20. 1 1 . I 31. 17.
8. 4. the ark r. 1| Erod. 10. 14. locusts r. in Egypt
Kind. 10. 30. the people r. on the seventh day
A»m. y. Hi. as long as the cloud abode they r. 23.
10. 12. the cloud r. in Ihe wilderness of Paran
30. ^^ll. II 1; .. li. -li. I. return, O Lord, to thous.

11. C.'i. • -i t '". upon them, 26.
./...(A. 11 ii.l r. from war
1 s„m.::. '

I
, I .1 .- in Daviil's name, and r.

law

I.nic 23. ;)l). tliey r. .sal>li,illi-<iay , accordmg to com.
RE.VlEbl.

}!om. 2. 17. thou art a Jew, and 1

HKSTKTH.
JoiQA. 23. it bPL'iven him iosi,t,.(v. whereon he r

Prov. 14.33. wl-,!..;, in '
. ,,,i .,i him that hath

/•;«/. 7. 9. for.oi.. i
. ,

-..11, of tools

/..VZ.7. + 2. sayi..-. -.ii .
.

: 1 phraim
1 Pet. 4. 14. tor tl.i ^pii It

. I
•••'.{ r. upon you

ING
Kiim. 10. 33. to search out a r. place for them
2 Chron. 6. 41. arise, O Lord, into thy r. place
I'rov. 24. 15. spoil not his r. place
7m. .32. 18. my peopl- sh ,i| .(..f || in r. places
Jer. 50. 6. they h..- i

.
.•!

1 •!.. 11 r. place

Kxorf. 22. 3. he Mi. I
i

':

'

.'
. I /. 5,0, 12.

7.'A20. 18.accoicliii_ •.
i i -n: i.iiuebhall r. be

Acts 3. 21. until the Ihne.s of r. of all things
RESl ORE

Signifies, [1] To give back again, Gen. 20. 14.

Judg. 11. 1.3. [2] To set again in the first stale
or condition. Gen. 40. 13. Isa. 1. 20. Acts 1. 6-

[.3] To recover, or get agaiti, 2 Kings 14. 25. [4]
To make reititulion or satiifaction for pretended
wrongs out of one's proper right or .ntl/stance,

Psal. 69. 4. [51 To heal or cure, Mat. 12. 13.

[0) To reform the corrupt stale of the church,
both in doctrine, worship, and life. Mat. 17. 11.

[7J To endeavour to bring a person, that has
fallen into sin, to a sight of his sin, to a sense of
God's pardoning mercy, and to amendment of life,

Gal. 0. 1.

Gen. 20. 7. now therefore r. the man his wife, and
if thou r. her not, thou shalt surely die

40. 13. Pharaoh will r. thee to thy place
42. 25. to r. every man's money info his sack
Erod. 22. 1. he shall r. five oxen for an ox

4. if theft be certainly found, he shall r.double
Lev. 6. 4. he shall r. tliaf whi< h he t.iok away

5. he shall evi n r, it in t!i.
1

i irnipal

24. 21. hefhat ^l^ •' •
. , sliallr. it

25.27. and r. 11 , .i,..in he sohl it

28. but if he h. : ii t.. him
A'«m.35. 25. LIU . _ ;. i. ,1 r him to the city

Deut. 22. 2. thiiirs sliayi-d ihoii shalt r. again
Judg. 11. 13. therefore r.'fhose lands again peaceably
17. 3. 1 will r. it, 1 Sam. 12. 3. 1 Kings CO. .34.

2 .Sam. y. 7. I will r. thee all the land of Saul
12. 0. he shall r. the lamb fourfold
10. 3. today shall the house of Israel r. me

2 Kingsa. 6. r. all that washers, and fruits of field

Nth. 5.

Job 20. 10. and
IH. that vv

I'.u,l.r<\. 1:

RES
I pray you, to them || 12. we will r.

Ills hands shall r. their goods

Jer. 27. 22. I v

;w. 17. 1 will
Ezek.Xi. 1:1. if

l.i.irfold

ukness

Gen. 20. 14. Alilii . i !. -^,i:,h his wife
40. 21. he r. Ihe .l.i. I I. ml. . n- Ins hutleiship
41. 13. me he r. to mine oltiie, him he hanged
42. 28. my money is r. and it is in my sack
Dejil. 28. 31. thine ass shall not be r. to thee
Judg. 17. 3. when he had r. the 1100 shekels, 4.

1 Kinyx I-. n 1 ii .-. il .It i. -.
I Hi. I may be

r. I , :, • . ,; ,
.,;,,,

. tiini again
2 Aiiii,'.« 1',,

1
..ii, '• !..

!

,:.i ..i.illte,5.
14. 22. Ill hiiili ..!,.; ,-.11 lili t.i .lu.l ill. .J Chron.

26. 2.
25. he r. coast ot Israel trom Hamath to the sea

2 Chron. 8. 2. the cities lluram had r. to Solomon
Ezra 6. 5. the vcssi Is hioimht to I':ibvlnn he r.

I'sal.On. 1. I
,• Ihit v.ln.h ! t...^ ,:.|"r>v. :,v

Ezek. lit 7.1 I.'
'

.'. ,'..• .,.'...
i , p;..,i^.e

12. hath i.,.: . • i, ,.
,

,,
,

,.i ,,,,. ,,
, pl.-dge

Mat. I'J. 1.1 '
,

.
, : :

:
I'll -iild it

Wa- , ,. I:. 1., li, , .., Ihr ..i:,,i, .I/,,;-/: 3.5.
Luic G. Ui.

/'x«/. 23. 3.he r 1: tiiiiein paths
Mark 9. 12. Elia- .

. , . il, 11 .n.l r. all things

P.trt/. 19. + 7. law of the Lord is pel feet, r. the smil
Mic. 2. t 4. instead ol r. he hath divided our fields

I! IS I IJAIN.
1 .'?/7m. 0. + 17. tlii-, i,-; . 'iill -.my people
2A/wf/il '-I

1
: ! . ! i .

I -\cept 1 bidthee
.h'b 1.^1. ;;.,,. ;, ii to thyself f

l'>iit. '1: I

i . i . , . i.ilh shalt thou r.

Dun. 0. I
: p M .

.
l.i

. \. .
.

I .1. t. 1 iiimed tor. transg.
HESl RAlM-,1).

Gen. 8. 2. and the rain from heaven was r.

11.6. and now nothing will be r. from them
10. 2. Sarai said, T.oid liadi r. me from bearing
Exod. .36.0. the pf.-.i I. ^.

. r. ,-. 'mm bringing
1 Sam. 3. 13. I It -

1 ! he r. them not
Xfa. 03. 15. thy rn. ,

i ii, are they r. .'

i-.'ic/!-. 30. t 18. at 1 , :
1 day shall be r.

31. 15. 1 r. the 11. . I i ;.i -real waters
yiciJ 14. 18. withtlii . s... n,---. ,ii(e ;. they people

Kl.
Job 15. 4. yea, tin

Lev. 23. + 30. it i

God

adav otr. /Vi/MO. t 8. 2 Ch.
7. + y. Seh.a. + 18. 7»e/l. + 14.

Jvdg. 18. t 7. there was no lieirof r.toput to shame
1 .Snm. 14. 0. for there is no r. to the Lord to save
Jer. 17. t 8. shall not he .aretiil in the year of r.

Jer. 1. th.

1 Kings 6. 6. he

The belief of a

,Mch :ciU onn

(cincerning r.

round about

i. i
,. . tion 0/ the dead,

• ml of the uorld,
and Khtcli u-td .- . . .

..'^ an immortality
either «( /.";; ;.•.;.... i', is a principal
ariirle ri r,.'. m,/ion to the .lew ami the
Christ;. 1 . ' pressly taught both in ihe
Old ,<< '. - I nt. Job 19. 25, 20,27.
And tl,..iiLli ..iiii i, % skin worms destroy this

body, vet 111 my tlesh shall I see God, fic. John
5. 28, 2y. .Marvel not at this, for the hour is com-
ing, in w hich all that are in the graves shall hear
his voice, and shall come forth, they that have
done good, unto the resurrection ot life; and
they that have done evil, unto the resurrection of
damnation.

The resurrection is a doctrine unknoicn to the wisest
heathens, and peniltar to the gospel: some glim-
merings they had of the soul's immortality, but no
knowledge of the reviving of the body. But reason
assists faith in this point, both as to the will of
God, and his power for the performing it. The
divine laws are the rule of duly to the entire man,
and not to the soul only ; and they are obeyed
or violated by the soul and body in conjunction.
The soul designs, the body executes. The .tenses

are the open ports to admit temptations. Carnal
a.tfcLiioiis deprave the soul, corrupt the mind,
and mislead it. The heart is the fountain of
prt'foneness, and the tongue expresses it: '1 bus
the memliers are instruments ot iniquity. And
the body is obedient to the holy soul in doing
or suj/ering for God ; and denies its sensual
appetites and satisfactions in compliance with
reason and grace ; the members are instruments
of righteousness. Ilenee it follows, that there
will be an universal resurrection, that the re-

warding goodness of God may appear in making
the bodies of his servants gloriously happy with
their souls, and tlieir souls completely happy
in union with their bodies, to which they have a
natural inclination ; and his revenging justice
may be manifest, in punishing the bodies <if the
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6. 29. yea, she r. answer to herself
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8. 13. Gideon r. from battle before sun was up
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Rut/i 1.22. so Naomi and Kuth her daughter r.
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H0S.6. II. when 1 r. the captivity of my people
Amos 4. 6. yet have ye not /. to me, 8. 9, 10, 11.
Zec/i. 1.6. they r. and .said, as the Ix)rd thought

16. thus saith L. 1 am r. to .lerusal. with mercies
7. 14. land desolate, that no man passed thio'norr.
8. 3. 1 am r. to Zion, and will dwell in midst
Mat. 21. 18. in the morning as he r. into the city
ii7ar* 14. 40. when he r. he found them asleep
Ltiie 1. 56. and .Marv r. lo her own house
2. 00. shepherds r. glorifyiiiir Go<l for all thinss
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14. Jesus r. in power of the Spirit into (iaiilee
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1 Pet. 2. 25. now r. to the ShephenI of your souls
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Psal. 1 16. 4. his breath goelh, he r. to his earth
Prov. 26. 11. as a dog r. to his vomit, so a f(«jl r.
jbccl. 1. 6. the wind r. accordinc to his circuits
Ita. o5. 10. rain r. not thither, but watereth earth
£ui.35.~. him that r. I will cutoff from .Seir
Z«c/i. 9.8. 1 will encamp because of him that r.
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To reveal signijies. Jo discover that which was be-

fore concealed, as to reveal a secret, Prov. 11. 13.

.l/so to make a person vnderttnnd any parr of di-
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the Jews, .'hid in vci 1, 1 1
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wrath of Ciod is revrnl. ,1 ii.iiu li. .i',n ,, miu-,!

all ungodliness of nun : Ihs oi-pliasnn was
made known by those jndi/menis which he inflicts
upon sinners, and by their remorse and the chal-
leniies of their comciem 1 ...

Heyelatioii, in (i reek Att... r\i ',,-
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giien in particular to t ,. ;• .
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cics, or predictions concminrj the slate <<l the
church infuture ages. It isalsocalled Revelation,
when God makes manifest any thing to man in an
extraordinary and supernatural manner, whether
by dream, vision, ecstasy, or otherwise. St. Paul
Jflj/.f, I'hat he had not received the gospel by the
ministry of men, but by a particular Revelation
from (iod, who had immediately conveyed the
knowledge of divine things unto him, I, a). 1. l','.

And elsewhere. That hedidnoi ,1. ; / . - 1. 1 ii~ il. ;i

after his conversion by the mc:, • n

mind, but in covseqruence of n 1 . 1 n :

had for that purpose, VtA\. i. :. / . . \\"i

calypsis is used likewise to express (lie mnni-
festatian of Christ to the .lews and Gentiles,
fuke 2. 32. The manifestation of the glory with
which God Tcill glorify his elect and his faith-
ful servants at the last judgment, Rom. 8. 18.
And the declaration of his just judgments, in his
conduct both towards the godly and towards the
wicked, Rom. 2. 5.
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Phil.i. 15. God shall r. even this unto you
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REVEALIVni.
Jab 33. 1 16. then he r. the ears of men, and sealeth
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Rom. 2. 5. and r. of the righteous judgment of God
16. 05. according to r. of mystery kept secret

1 Cor. 1. t 7. wailinp; for the r. of our Ixird Jesus
14. 6. except 1 shall speak lo you either by r.

26. every one hath a r. hath an interpretation
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much influenced by self-love, A great soul over-
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Reverence when it is said to be given to man, is

a submissive humble carriage and respect, which
inferiors owe to their superiors: thus, Mepliibo-
shetli did reverence to David, and acknowledged
him for his soiereign. 2 Sam. 9. 6. And wives
are i..//./.. .;..'. ./ t reverence their husbands,
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with winch we should demean imrvelves under his
chasienings ; this temper being ahsohuelp neces
sary and most congruous rAih respect to God,
upon tite account of his 'orrrri">'lv. r^i'lirr, rrri

goodness, declared in /</. ,- •
•

. . „. /.

respect lo our frailty, a.

our obnoiiousness to hi^ i:

to him, that he will p/, .:<, -.
1 ...., ,

To this purj',". .•'. ,,,. , . .'/.A. 12.0,
We have ha<l i. i

1 rrecled
us, and we ii-<- :

1 .
, ,|| «e not

much rather h.- lu ii.|.
. ;,.i. m.i 1 lather of

spirits, anil live .' II r ooic i.uO :i,i i.uinral pa-
rents, who were our instiuctors atui coritctors, who
made use of the rod, as well as the word, for our
nurture, yet our bowels turned tow-irds them ; we
have been covered with shame and blushingfor our
J'aults, and have submitted to their correction, so as
to reform and turn from the faults for which ihtu
chastised us : and shall we not muck rather sub-
missively ret eii e correction from God, reform
under it, and resign our simts to him who is the
Creator of them, and the sovereign, guardian, pro-
lector, arid disposer of tlu.m ? Likewise in the duiitt
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T?E V
of prayer., hearing the ri'ord, -tnd the like, an
numhle conreptimi of God, as the supreme, eter-

nal, arid infinitely perfect Being ; as the omni-
present, omni^rj^Ht .

n'l'i nv incomprehensibly
glorimts J\li!j>^ii . /, m, f'n.':i,'i^ in heaven, u/wse
Name alo/u .. > ,

/.-.,' i/lory is above
the earth 4tn<!

'

i imjaue n\ to ap-
proach him :.!!'! ,!•'! it;,.,nre and holy fear.
Heb. I'i. C8, 'J'.i. l.tt us Imve grace, whereby
we may serve God acceptably, witli reverence
and godly tear ; for our God is a consuming
tire.

R I'.V

Le
Esth.
Mat.

t

Eph.

2 Sam. O. 6. Mephibosheth did r. to David
1 Kinf/s ]. SI. Bathsheba bowed, and did r. to king
Esth. 3. 2. Mordecai bowed not, nor did him r. 5.

Psal.m.T. to be had in r. of all that are about him
Heb. IC. 9. we gave Iheni r. » ^t'.. serve (iod with r.

1 Pe/. 3. + 15. to t;ive an answer of your hope withr,
Ri:VK.KF,NI).

Psal. 111. 9. he sent lederiip. lioly and r. is Ids name
Rl',\'KIl.SE.

Num. C:>. CO. ami he liath blesseii, and 1 cannot r.

Esth. i^. 5. let it be written, to r. the letters devis.
8. and sealed with kind's ring, may no man r.

Jer. 2. + 24. in her occasion who can r. it ?

REVILE.
Ei-od. 22. 28. thou shalt not r. the gods, nor curse
Mat. 5. 11. blessed are ye when men shall r. you

RKX'lLKl).
Neh.n.^<:-,. 1 < iii.inl.il V. :t!i tiiem. and r. them
Mat. 'ZJ. [in. ih^ii

,
!'

.
III. w^.j;;. their heads

Jl/«ril5. :«. ilh > '
•,

.
. i. iii,.,l r. him

John y. 2ii. tln'.\ .'
. ill 11, Ml I iiij, thou art disciple

1 Cor. 4. 12. beui:^ /. wc hhrs^, beiiiu' persecuted
1 Pet. 2. 2.'5. who when he was r. r. not again

HEVILER.S.
1 Cor. 6. 10. nor r. shall inherit kingdom of God

REVII.E.ST.
Actios. 4. they said, r. thou flod's high priest

REVILE 111.
Exod. 21. 1 17. that r. his fnther shall be put to death

REVILING.S.
Isa. 51. 7. fear not, neither be ve afraid of their r.

Zeph. 2. 8. and the r. of the cliildren of Amnion
REVIVE.

Neh. 4. 2. will they r. the stones out of the heaps'
J'sal. 85.6. wilt thou note, us aiiain, that thy people
IW. 7. thou wilt ;. me, thou Shalt stretch forth

Isa. 57- l."i. with a contrite si)iiit, to r. spirit of the
humble, and to r. the heart of the contrite one.i

Hos. 6. 2. after two da\ s will he r. us, we shall live
14. 7. they sliall r. as corn, and grow as the vine
Hab. 3. 2. O Lord, r. tliv work in nn<ist of the years

REVIVED.
Gen. 45. 27. the spirit of .lacob their father r.

Jiid(j. 15. ly. his spirit came again, and he r.

1 Kings 17. 22. soul of the child came, and he r.

2 kings V^. 21. and touched bones of Elisha, he r.

Bom. -. y. when the conmiandment came, sin r.

14. 9. to this end Christ both died, rose, and r.

Phil. 4. t 10. that now your care of me ii r.

REVIVING.
Ezra Q. 8. to give us a little r. in our bondage, 9.

REVOLT.
Dent. 13. t 5. prophet spoken r. against the T^rd
Jsa. 59. 13. speaking oppress, and r. uttering false.
Jer. 28. t 16. because thou hast taught r. 29. + 32.

REVOLT.
2 CAron. 21. 10. the same time also did Libnah r.

Jsa. 1. 5. be stricken, ye will r. more and more
ItEVOLlED.

2 Kingse.^0. in his days Edom r.22. 2 Chr. 21.8,10.
22. then Libnah r. at the same time

Jsa. 31. 6. to him from whom Israel have deeply r.

Jer. 5. 23. but this people, they are r. and gone
REVOLTER.S.

Jer. C. 28. are all grievous r. walking with slanders
Jios. 5. 2. the r. are profound to make slaughter
9. 15. 1 will love them no more, princes are r.

liEVOLTING.
Jer. 5. 23. this people hath a r. and rebellious heart

REVOLUTION.
Exod. 34. + 22. observe feast at the r. of the year
1 Sam. 1. + 20. when the r. of days was come about
2 Chron. 24. t 23. in the r. of the year Syria came

REWARD
Signifies, [1] A recompence, requital, or amends,
upon account of some service dune, or good action
performed, such as is due to labourers for their
work, 1 'lim. 5. 18. [2] That free and unmerited
recompence which shall be given to the godly by
the goodness, bonnty, and mercy of God, after all
their labour! in his service. This is a reward
wholly of grace, in respect of us, or our deserving,
but of justice on account of the purchase of it by
the sacred treasure of Christ's blood, and the un-
clmngeable tenor of the go>pe1, wherein God pro-
mises heaven to all ohedieiit and true believers.
Mat, 5. 12.

I 6. 6. [3] 'That extreme and fearful
punishment and recompence from the terrible
majesty and revenging justice of God, which will
he inflicted upo?t impenitent sinners Psal 91 8
[4] A gift or bribe, Jleut. 27. 25. [5] 'Jhe frnu
or benefit of labour in this world, Eccl. 9. 5. [fi]

Human applause. Mat. 6. 2, 5. [7] Comfort and
joy, Psal. 19. 11.

Gen. 15. 1. Abram, 1 am thy exceeding great r.
Num. 18. 31. tor it is your r. for vour service
JJeut. 10. 17. a terrible God, who'taketh not r.
27. 25. cursed that takelh r. to slav the innocent
Bitth 2. 12. a full r. be given theeof the Lord
2 Sam. 4. 10. who thought 1 would have Ldvcn him r.
19. 36. the king recompense it me with such a r

1 Kings 13.. 7- go home, and I will give thee a r.
Job 6. 22. did 1 say, bring to me, or give a r.
f. 2. as an hireling looketh for r. of his work
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RIC
Psal. 15. 5. nor taketli r. against the innocent
19. 11. and in keeping of them there is uTeat r.

40. 15. let them be desolate for a r. of their shame
.58. 11. verilv, there is a r. for the righteous
70. 3. let them be turned back tor r.of their shame
91. 8. only thou shalt see the r. of the wicked
94. 2. lift up thyself, render a r. to the proud
109. 20. let this be the r. of mine adversaries

froiJ. 11. 18. tliat . 'lii.i i' Miess, a surer.
14.

4. th(

H8. 61

ith

lid honour
me e.\pettation
ere shall be a r.24. 14. hast found wisdoui, th

20. for there shall he no r. to the evil man
F.ccl. 4. 9. bee. they have a good r. for their labour
9. 5. neither have they any more a r.

Isa. 3. 11. the r. of his hands shall be given him
5. 23. which iustify the wicked for r.

40. 10. his r. is with him, and his work, 62. 11.
45. 13. he shall let go my captives, not for r.

49. + 4. and my r. is with my (Jod
Jer. 40. 5. the captain gave .leremiah a r.

K:ek. 16. 34. thou givest r. and no r. is given thee
Hos. 9. 1. thou hast loved a r. upon every corn-floor
Uhad. 15. thy r. shall return upon thine own head
iJic. 3. 11. heads thereof judge for r. priests teach
7. 3. the prince asketh, and judge asketh for a r.

iVat. 5. 12. great is your r. in heaven, Luie 0. 23.

46. if love them which love you, what r. have ye '

6. 1. otherwise ye have nor. ofyour Father in heav.
2. verily. I say to you, thev ha\e their r. 5. 16.

10. 41. he that receivetli a piophet, shall receive a
j>ro|)het's r. shall receive a ri;;hteous man's r.

42. he shall m no wise lo.se his r. I\]ari y. 41.
Luke 6. 35. but do :;ood, and your r. shall be great
23. 41. fur we receive the due r. of our deeds
.Ids 1. 18. ciuin purchased a belli with r. of iniquity
Rom. 4. 4. him that worketh is the r. not reckoned
1 Cor. 3. 8. every man shall receive his own r.

14. if any man's work abide, he shall receive a r.

9. 17- if 1 do this thing willingly, I have a r.

18. what is my r. then ? verily , that when 1 preach
Col. 2. 18. let no man beguilevou of your r.

3. 24. ye shall receive the r. of the inhei itance
1 'J'im. 5. IB. the labourer is worthy of his r.

Heb.l.^Z. every tnuisir. received ajustrecomp. of r.

10. 35. confidence, which hath great iccomp. of r.

11. 26. he had respect totlie recompence of the r.

2 I'et.i. 13. shall receive the r.of imri;jhteousness
2 John 8. but that we receive a full r.

Jiide 11. ran greedily after error of Balaam for r.

Bev. 11. 18. the time"is come thou shouhlest give r.

22. 12. 1 come quickly, and my r. is with me
RKWAUU.

Dent. .32. 41. and I will r. tliem that hate me
1 .S'«»;. 24. 19. wherefore the Lord r. thee good
2 .5flOT.3. .39. the Lord shall r. the doer ot evil

2 Chron. 20. 11. behold, 1 say, how they r. us
Psal.oA. 5. he shall r. evil to mine enemies
Prov. 25. 22. heap coals, and the Lord shall r. thee
Hos. 4. 9. and 1 will r. them their doings
Mal.().H. Eather himself shall), thee openly, 6, 18.

16. 27. he shall r. every man according to his works
2 Tim. 4. 14. Lord r. him according to his works
Rev. 18. 6. r. her, even as she rewarded you

REWARDED.
Gen. 44.4. wherefore have ye r. evil for good .'

\Sam. 24. 17. for thou hast r. me good, whereas thou
art moie righteous than 1, 1 have r. thee evil

" Sa» "" "1 the I d r me a o d n to n v r ht

eous ess an I cleanness ot \ I an is / 18 "l

P al 7 4 llha ei

/ 1

la 3
Te 11 1

lie \ u II

1 1

Heb 11 6 a r of tl

k bl ,

itUt
ber

as at peace
o
q t s

: depart/ 17 li wl s til ol e 1

"6 U b II e t 1 an i a sgresso
Rl VS ARDS

^ )7 7 tl tie ot I at n n tie r land
/ a 1 "3 e ery o e lo tl ft t II etl after r

Da " f yeslallrece e ot e tts an i r ho our
3 17 Da el sa i g e tl y r t a o 1 er
Ho 1 these are y n I e sla eg en me

Rll S
Ge " "1 A Ian slett a if dtokoeofhsr
''"tie li h f d h 1 take t an

E d "H + 4 n ake t V n s by t r of altar
" s« "3 Ab ers ote A al el u le the htth r

3..(. .loabsmote Abnei l,,0. 10..1oabsmole Amasa
4.6. Rechaband Baaiiah smote Ish-bosheth under

the fifth r.

1 K'ingsfy.-i 5. and he made r. round about
7. + 3. it was covered with cedar upon the r.

Dan. 7. 5. beast had three r. in the mouth of it

RIBBAND.
Num. 15.38. on fringe of the borders ar. of blue

RICH
.Signifies, [1] 0«e that has great incomes, or plenty
of worldly good things, 1 Tim. 6, 17- [2] One that
aboundeth in spiritual good things, beiny furnished
•with the graces of < 'od's -Sjinl, lam. 2. 5. Rev. 2.

9. [3] Such as i>, ibnr ,:. n .n.inim are spiritually

rich, when in renlitij ih,y „re iwt. Rev. 3. I7. [4]

Such as place all then hap/nncia and confidence in

their outward prosperity, iMat. 19. 24. Luke 6. 24.

[5] IVise and worthy men, who are 'ichly fur-
nished with excellent endowments of the viind,

Eccl. 10. 6.

Gen. 13.2. Abram was very r. in cattle, in silver

14.23. lest thou shouldest say, 1 have made Abr. ,

Exod. 30. 15. T. shall not give more, mr poor le.s»

RIC
Eev.lo.M. and if a stranger wax r. by thee
Ruth 3. 1(1. tdllowedst not young men poor or r.
1 Sam. 1.1. the Lord maketh poor and maketh r.

2 Sam. 12.1. there were two men in one city, one r.
Job 15.29. he shall not be r. neither shall his subst.
.34. 19. nor regardeth the r. more than the poor
Psal. 45. 12. the r. shall entreat thy favour
49. 2. hear this, both r. and poor together
16. be not thou afraid when one is made r.

Prov. 10. 4. the hand of the diligent maketh r.

22. the blessiuL' of the Lord, it maketh r.

13. 7- t.ieie is that maketh himself r. yet hath
14. 20. poor is hated, but the r. hath many friends
18. 23. but the r. answeretli roughly
21. 17. he that loveth wine and oil'shall i.ot be r.

22. 2. r. and poor meet together, Lonl is maker
7. the r. ruleth over the poor, and tie borrower
16. he that givcth to the r. sliaP come to want

23. 4. labour not to be r. cease from thy wisdom
28. 6. than he that is perverse, though he be r.

20. but he that maketh haste to be r. 22.
Eccl. 5. 12. abund. of r. will not suffer him to sleer
10.6. folly is set, and the r. sit in low place
20. and curse not the r. in thy bed-chamber

Isa. 53, 9. and with the r. in his death, because
Jer. 5.27. tlierefore tiiey are great, and waxen r.

jL'teX. '-'7
.

o
1 I ;

I

' ! '

I ol ;. apparel, bound with
Hos. li'.l. '

I

I
III!.

.\ et 1 am become r.

7,ech. 1 1. . .
le ilie Lord, for 1 am r.

MarkVl. li iImI " ere r. cast in much
Luke\.:,.,. ami me ,.I,l hath sent empty away
6. 24. but woe unto you that are r. for ye received
12. 21. so is he that is not r. toward God
14. 12. call not thy r. neighbours, lest they bid thee
18.23. lie was vei v soriowtul, hir he was'very r.

19.2. Zaccheus.lM. 1
.i;,o,„ |,nMi,aiis, wasV.

J\'u7«. 10. 12. .same i 1.1,
I lliat call on him

1 rw.4.8. now \e
. .

;
. , ve arer.

2C'w.6. 10. as 1 i,.M . n ,0. i;^ many r.

8. 9. thoufjh he \>ai ;. yet lor your sakes he
became poor, that ye through his poverty
might be r.

Eph. 2. 4. but God who is r. in mercy
1 Tim. 6. 9. they that will be r. fall into temptation

17. charge them that are r. in this world
18. tliat they do good, ami be r. in good works

Jam. 1. 1(1. let the r. rejoice in that he is made low
2. 5. hath not (Jod chosen the poor, r. in faith '

liev.i. y. 1 know thy poverty, but thon art r.

3. 17- because thou sayest, I am r. and increased
18. I counsel to buy of me gold, thou mayest be r.

13. 16. he causeth the r. and poor to receive a mark
18. 3. the merchants of earth are waxed r. 15.
19. wherein were made r. all that had ships

Kiel nen.
2 Sam. 12, 2. the r. mar



RID
be tille<l

RIG
rr(7f.?4. 4. chambers
C7. H. forr. are not tor cv
:>(). 8. V'ive me neither pov
31. + *jy. nianv (iaui.'htfr'i \

l:ccl.\. ». lllMls his .^, s,

5. rj. even ,. k, pi i,., ,li,

14. hut Ili.iM- |., I i-li 1.1

V.K cverv iii.i:. I., ii i" i

J' r. .1

1". 1

4n. :!

l---ek.

Willi all pleasHnt r.

aii.l (loll) (.-..wii

7 nor r. teeil me

tlO' t

I.C.tli)

;i/,>m':
•':,':"!..,

II. M -,.,:,,,

9. C:;. ' r r-uM ,,:.,.

11. I'.'. !t the t.,11 ,.l I

aiul the (limiiiishii
.T>. O the depth of th

2 CW. 8. o. aboiincle.l

J^M- 1. 7. reilemptioii i

IK. what the r. ot the
e. 7. that he mi:;ht sli.

3. 8. that I shoiil.l pren

1 T,„..,. IT. .-•: ;:|..:,. ,,,

i/./<. 11. -..,. l„e,e,.,„.uho, (,„;
Jam. J. •:. >our I. A\ e coll upled,
iif ;. o. 12. worthy is I amb to rec
18. 17. in one hour sog

Col, .3. If,, let the woni ot Chriit dwell in y

Zech. 1 . 8. and beholi
y. y. thy king comet

, a man r. on a red hoisc
onto thee /. upon :in itbs

lUI.OUS.
/'7. 31. t ly.thoii Shalt not see apeopleofar.tongiic

/•'. IJ.\ 10. thou walerest Hie ;-."tliercof abundantly

/>,!,/. 0. .3C. the wheal'an!! r. were not .',niitlen

hices



RIG
Ptov. 10.30. the r. shall never be removed, hut wick
3C. the lips or' the i. know wh.at is acceptable

11. 8. the r. i, ih-liverc-.i i.ut of trouble
10. when It .'itth uc II with the r. city reioiceth
21. but tL. -i .

:
I-. /. ihall be delivered

£3. tin ,..' . \ im\y sood
C8. but ;i -

I

1 i^h as a branch
30. tlie II i.ir .,; n • , i .. tree of lite

.31. behuhi. ,. s.:.,l, I.,- leiouipensed in the earth
12. 3. but the root ol the r. shall not be inovpcl

5. thouj;hts ot the ;. are risht. but the cunubi-ls

7. but the house ot the r. shall stan<l

12. but tile rcj.it III the r. s i.hleili fViiit

26. the ;. i- ni. i- i-
. Unit n.,,n l,i^ neiiihbuur

13.9. thr h I
.

1 r , , , : , l,„t the lamp

R IG

25. the
14. 9. h.

19. an.

2K. the h.

29. but I..

16. 13. /I
18. 5. it i~ 1

10. the ; . 1

ei. IH. the •

26. but the

23. 24. th.-

1

24. 15. lav 1

HI judgm

lall be a ransom for tlie r.

1. and spareth not
the ;. shall sreatly reioice
j-aiust the dwelling of the r.

24. he that saith to the wicked, thou ait r.

28. l.the wicked Hee, but the r. are bold as a lion
10. whoso causeth the r. to go astray, shall fall

28. but when the wicked perish, the r. increase
29. 2. wlieu the r. are in authority, people rejoice
6. but the r. doth sin? and rejoice
/. the T. considereth the cause of the poor
16. but the r. shall see their fall

Eccl. 3. 17. God shall judae the r. and the wicked
7. 16. be not r. over-much, neither over-wise
8. 14. happeneth according to the work of the r.

9. 1. the r. and the wise are in the hand of ( iod
2. there is one event to the r. and to the wicked

Isa. 3. 10. say ye to the r. it shall be well with him
5. 23. and take away the righteousness of the r.

24. 16. we have heard songs, even glory to the r.

26. 2. open ye, that the r. nation may enter in
41. 26. who hath declared , that we may say, he is ;•.

53. 11. my r. servant shall justify man^
57. 1. T. perisheth, and no man layeth it to heart,
none considerinL' that the r. is taken from the evil

60. 21. thy peo|)lealso shall be all ;•. shall inherit
Jer. 12. \.T. art thou, O Ld. when 1 plead with thee
20. 12. () Lord of hosts, that triestthe r.

23. 5. tliat 1 will raise to David a r. branch
Hzek. 13. 22. with lies ye have made the r. sad
16. 52. thy sisters, they are more r. than thou
18. 20. the righteousness of the r. shall be on him
24. but when the r. turnefh away from, 33.18.

21. 3. I will cut off from thee the r. and wicked, 4.

33. 12. the righteousness lit the i, shall not deliver
him in the da\ , 1 1

111:,. ,. he able to live
13. when I shall -. • • hall live

Amos 2. 6. because i ...
, -iher, and poor

i/«A.1.4. the wicki.i. ..t! .. 1
,-, about the r.

13. wicked devoureth hnii that i, more r. than he
Mai. 3. 18. discern betwen the r. and the wicked
3Iat. 9. 13. 1 am not come to call the r. but sin-

ners to repentance, ^J^lri 2. 17. Lnfe 5. 32.
13. 43. then shall the r. shine forth as tlie sun
23. 28. ye outwardly appear r. to meji, but within
29. because ye garnish the sepulchres of ;•.

35. that on you inay come all r. blood sited on the
earth, from blood of )-. Abel to Zacharias

25. .37. thenshal. the r. aiiswei-, saving, Loixl
46. but the r. shall 'jo into life eternal

iMte 1. 6. and thev were both ;-. hetnre God
18. 9. who trustecfthey were r. and despised others

Jci/in 7. 24. jud'je not bv appearance, but judge r.

17.25. Or. lather, the world hath not known "thee
Mom. 2, 5. and revelation of the )•. judgment of G.
3. 10. it is written, there is none r. no not one
5. 19. so by obedience of one, many be made r.

2 Tliess. 1.5. a manifest token of r. ludgnient of G.
6. it is ar. thin" with God to recompense tribulat.

2 Tim. 4. 8. the Lord, the r. .ludge, shall give me
Heh. 11. 4. he obtained witness that he was r.

1 Pet. 3. 12. the eyes of the Lord are over the r.

4. 18. if r. scaicely be saved, where shall sinner
2 Ptl.1.?,. L' t vexed his r. soul tiom day today
IJ.'hn 2. 1. we have an advocate, .lesus Christ the r.

29. it ye know that he isr. ye know every one
3. 7. he thatdoeth righteousness is r. as he is r.

12. hisown works were evil, and his brother's r.

Bei. 16. 5. 1 heard the angel say, thou art r. O Ld.
7. O Lord, true and r. are thy judgments, 19. 2.
22. 11. and he that is r. let him ije r. still

See Lord is.

KIGIITEOUS man. or meJi.
Psal. 37. 16. a little that a r. jiian hath is better
Proz. 10. ll.the mouth of a r. ?n/in is a well of life
12. 10. a T. 7iinn regardeth the life of his beast
13. 5. a r. m. hateth lying, but wicked is loathsome
21. 12. a r. man w iselv considereth the house
25. 26. a r. man falling down before the wicked
28. 12. when r. men do rejoice, there is glory

Jsa. 41. 2. who raised up the r. man from the east
Ezek. 3. 20. again, when a r. mmi doth turn, 18.20.

21. nevertheless, if thou warn the r.tnnn
23. 45. and the r. jnen, they shall judge them
Mat. 10. 41. he that receiveth a r. man in the name

of a r. man, shall receive a r. 7«aHV reward
13. 17. many r. 7nen have desired to see those things
jMke 23. 47. saying, certainly this was a r. man
Kom. 5. 7. scarcely lor a r. man will one die
1 'Inn. 1 . 9. that the law is not made for a r. man
Jam. 5. 16. the fervent prayer of a r. man availeth
2 Pet.C. 8. for that r. man ilwellingamoiijjthem

KlGin LOL'SLY.
Dent. 1. 16. hear causes, and judge r. Pro!'. 31.9.
Psal. 07. 4. thou Shalt judge the people r. 96. 10.

402

7vrt. 33. 15. he that v

Jei: 11.20.0 I..<ii(l

'Jit. 2.12.fhatwesl..
1 J'et. 2. 23. commit

KIGii
Signifies, [1] 'J7,af

lure, uhereliy (iitl

/,in,.Hir, aa,l in all

the divine na-
iid 7nost Itoly in
ill /lit iicilnres.

ml reuaid , 1

RIG
/fa.59. 17- for he put on r. as a breastplate
60. 17. will make thy olheers peace, thine ex
61. 3. that they might he calle.l trees of/-.
10. he bath covered me with the robe of r.

11. so Lord will cause r.iuid praise to spring
62. 1. until the r. thereof go forth as brightni
64. 5. thou meetest him that rejoiielh and wo

Jer. y. 24. that 1 am the Lord wliii h exerdse
22. 3. execute ye judgment ..i..i - ..K.ii.li
23.6. this is hi.s name, the I , :; !

31. [81 7/.,V...„,j ij, „..„...,,,..,.,; ,,,!(

,
,15. .34.

T/ie doctrine of the gospel is called the word of
righteousness, Heb. 5. 13. because therein the
righteousness of God is revealed tu us, and it alone
declares the;cay ofhecominq riiihteons.

Dent. 6. 25. and it shall be our r. if we ohservp'to do
.24. 13. it shall be r. to thee before Lord thv Cod
33. 19. there they shall offer sacrihces of r'.

Joh 29. 14. 1 put on r. and itclotlied me
.36. 3. and I will ascribe r. to my :\]aker
Psal. 4. 5. ofter the sacrifices of;-, and trust in the L.
11.7. tor the righteous Lord lovetli r. 33. 5.
15. 2. he that w'orketh r. shall never he moved
23. 3. he leadeih me in paths of ;-. for name's sake
24. 5. and r. from the God of his salvation
40.9. 1 have preached r. in the great congregation
45.4. because of truth, and meekness, aiul r.

7. thou lovestr. anil liatest vi-U,!. ...... //,/, 1 .1

48. 1(1. thv right hand, O C,,..i 1 t.,ll .

51. 19. then shalt be pleasen . : ,
,

; ,

52. 3. thou lovest lying, rail.

58. 1. do veiliileeil speak ;. ' ' . :. .-'i. 1,
•

\".. •-•.
\ \ !

. . . ;
. t IIS in the w-ay

|"_.
. I'll r.'m. 9.

''A>. '\ tl ..||'n.,., i;i. ,t .'. Ill 1,....!.. Ill"" 6.
Kill. 3. blessed is he that li. . ih /. at all times
118. 19. open to me the gates of ;. 1 will go into
119. 144. ther. of thv testimonies is everlasting
172. for all thy com'nianilments are r.

132. 9. let thy priests be clothed with r. thv saints
Prov. 2. 9. then shalt thou underst. )-. and judgment
8. 18. yea, durable riclies and ;-. are with me
20. I lead in the way of r. in midst of the paths
10.2. but ;-. deliveieth from death, 11. 4.
11. 5. flier, of the perfect shall ilirect his w-ay
6. the r. of the uprisht shall deliver them
18. to him that soweth r. shall be a sure reward
19. as )-. tendeth to life so he that pursueth evil

12. 17. he that speaketh truth, sheweth forth r.

28. in the wav of r. is lite, and in the pathway'•
the way13. 6. r. keepeth him that is ui:

14. 34. r. exalteth a nation, sin is a reproach to
15. 9. he loveth him that foUoweth after r.

16. 8. better is a little with r. than great revenues
12. for the throne is established bv r.

31. is a crown of glorv, if lound in the way of r.

21. 21. he that foUoweth alter r. and mercy find-
etli lite, r. and honour

Eccl. 3. 1 6. and the place of r. that iniquity was there
Isa. 1. 21. ;. lodged in it, but now murderers

2ii. the city of r. 1127. and her converts with r.

5. 23. which take away the r. of the righteous
10. 22. consumption decreed shall overflow with r.

11. 4. but withr. shall he iudge the poor
5. and r. shall be the girdle of his loins
16. 5. judging and seekinL'.iutlgment, and hasting r.

26. 9. the inhabitants ol the world Avill learn r.

10. let favour be shewed, yet will he not learn r.

28. 17. and ;. ivill 1 lav to the plummet
.32. 16. and r. shall remain in the fruitful field

17. and the work of r. shall be peace, and the effect
of r. quietness and assurance for ever

.33. 5. Lord hath filled Zion with judi;ment and r.

41. t C. who raised up r. from the east
45. 8. dropdown, ye heavens, from above. and let

skies pour down r. and letr. spring up together
19. 1 the \jovti speak r. 1 declare right things
24. in the I^rd have I r. -t in the Lord is all r.

46. 12. hearken unto me, ye that are tar from r.

51. 1. ye that follow after r.
|1 7. ye that know r.

54. 17. their r. is of me, saith the Lord
58. 2. yet they seek nie as a nation that did r.

. .1. 11 ..ur uni ,:;lil,-,,ii>N, « , omiiieuu ti.e , . <,t God

.'1. the /. of C.o.i without the law i,, mauilested
22. even the r. of (iod whi<h is by faith of Christ
. 6. to \. liom tiod imputeth r. without works
11. receivedsiun of circumcision, a seal of the r.of

the taith,tijatr. might be imputed to them also
13. tor the jiromise was throiiah the r. of faith
. 17. they which receive giftofr. shall reign by .Tes.

18. so bv the )". of one tlie free gift came cm' all
.'1. so iiiiiiht grate reign through r. to eternal life

. 13. \ 1. hi %om- memhers instruments of r. to Clod
io. v-hetliM-.tsiii to death, or of obedience untor.
lit. tree from sin, ye became the servants of r.

|.i. >.. i.<i\, \ ii I.! your members servants to r.

-"..;: • .
II serv.ofsin.ycwere free fromr.

, !
" '.... ilr law might be fulhlled in us

I
'

: . 1
II H IS life because of r.

..Ill t at tl. I ..utiles who followed not afterr.
Iia-. e attained to r. even the r. which is of faith

51. but Israel which followed alter the law of r.

hath not attained to the law of r.

>. 3.fhev beinG- iL'noraiit, Loin;; about to establish
llieir nu n , .

!,«.,. not submitted to the r. of God
I. a..-. -.1. -.ii!.. ta III. ,, whifhisof the law

I

I
-aketh on this wise

like to; e not
of r.2C<if. 3.9. much m. 1. "

5. 21. that wemi-ht 1.. n .,•. la. ,

6.7. by the armour 01 ,..,n il,t ii.nt hand and left
14. uhat fellowshiiihathr. v itii unrighteousness

9. 10. yoiirseeil and increase the fruits of your r.

11. 15. tie transformed as the ministers of r.

Vol. . .Jl , if , . , ome hv law. ( l.rist is dead in vain
.".'.']. .. :i!- , ,. - .ail,; i

, .. |„..„ l.viiie law

rtith

1 'lim. f.. 11. and tolhiw after r. 2 Tim. 2. 22.
2 'Tim. 4.8. there is lai.l up for me a crown of r.

'Tit. 3. 5. not by works of r. which we have done
Heh. 1.8. a sceptre of r. is sceptre of thv kingdon
5. 13. is unskilful in the wiird of r. he is a babe
7. 2. first being by interpretation king of;-.

11. 7- and became heir of the r. w hit li is by faith

33. through faith subdued kingdoms, wrought ;-.

12.11. afterward it vieldeth peaceable fruit of r.

Jam. 1. 20. wrath of man worketh not r. of Ciod
3. 18. the fruit of ;-. is sown in peace of them

J /', / " ") \. e ha



ly iu'iL>lil>oiir

I truth and lur
, judginj; in r.

RIN
Eccl. 7. 15. there is a nist man that perishclh ir. A/.t

;

ha. 4C. tl. the l.or.l I5 well pliaM'U lor his r. saki

39. It). l>roiii!hts.ilvation, .ui.l Ai> ;. siist.iineit hii

Exe/t. X Cl>. asalii. when a iiLihlemis man ,loth tiir

jVi<-.7..). u.lil,Mu,i..iu..:
Aliii.O. ;>;!. butsfik liie km
ifom. X M. to<le>lan/;/.
2 Cor. 9. y. uiveii to the pn.i

7« KKWll I >

Xfr. 19. 15. in r. shalt thou

1 Ki»!;s3.6.as\K w.ilki.llu

P>. >). t -4. thoii sattist ni II

H. ami he shall iipIl.- t!i.-

17. 15. as !..|
. I ^>l[l li. I'nl.l ,i,v lar.-.-,. r.

65.5. h^ I 1.1 'ir :; 11, - , u.li I .,n-»-ei-us

Prov.i\ :. ... 1
>:.,:.,,

, ,-.

C5.5.hi- r >
.

.
. .

.

Jja.5. l(^(..UIl.,.t 1.1. 1^ -^.ai l..-,,n, I:: ,>l»,r.
3e. 1. behiihl, a kms shall leuii lu r. aiul pi inccs
42. 6. 1 the lyonl have called theei« r.

45. 13. 1 have raised him iw r. and will direct
C'J. the wonl is jone mit of mv mdiith in r.

4a. 1. mention the (iod ot Israel, hut not in r,

54. 14. in r. shalt tlun -laMi-lic d
63. 1. 1 that speak /;//. Ml 1-1, t\ 1.. save

Jct-. 4. 2. thoushalt ^^w•.l^.Ill^ I.m.I livetli. in r.

J{0S.2.19. 1 will l„.Il..lh II. .r UI.I.. I,;,' ,,ir.

10. IS. S..U !.. ^,. ;i < ... -
, , , ..,. :

.•
. : . v

Zech. 8. S. 1 :: i- :.,!..,, r; '.
: i,.l ,.;r.

Mal.3.:\ V r.
' ..I,. .

,-.

ActSn. :;i. r.r :. ,, ,-•',-•>,.,,

ifom. y. •:.;. :.. .. i.i :,i,,„i..,i,l i.,; k si.wu .„r.
£p/l.4.':\. Wl.l.ll .>!Ui (.;..>! 1.-, .L.il.M .,, ;.

e iVwi. 3. 16. Si 1 iplure is tor uislnu lion ,„ r.

Rev. ly. 11. and in r. he doth jiiiiL:r and make war
.!/> KUiiur.orsM S^.

Gen. 30. .33. so my r. answer for me in time to rome
Dent. 9. 4. saying, for my r. Lord lialh hrouj;ht me
2 6a/n. 22. 21. the Lord rewarded me according to

my r. and cleanness of hands, 25. /'*. 18. 20, 24.
Job 6. 29. yea, return asain, m.v r. is in it

27. 6. my r. I hold fast, and will not h't it so
35. 2. tliat thou sai<lst, my r. is more than t.od's
Psal.i. 1. hear me when 1 call, O (uid of my r,

7. 8. judge me, O Lord, according to my r.

35. + 27. let them be jj'ad that tavonr my t.

Jsa. 41. 10. uphold thee with the right hand ofmy r.

46. 13. I bring near my r.
|i 51. 5. my r. is near

51. 6. and my r. shall not be abolished
8. but my r. shall be for ever, and my salvation

56. 1. salvat. is near to come, my r. to be revealed
Phil. 5.9. may be found, not having wine own r.

IJiy RIGHTEUU.SNLSS.
Deut. 9. 5. nor \'ot thy r. or uprightness, 6.
Joh 8. 6. make the habitation of ihy r. prosperous
.'io. 8. and thyr. may profit the son ot man
Psai. 5. 8. lead me, Loril, in thy r. because
31. 1. in thee I trust, deliver me in thy r. 71. 2.
35.24. judge me,0 Lord, accordim; ti> thy r.

C8. and my tonaue shall speak of t/iy r. 7I. 24.
36. 6. thy T. is like the great mountains
10. O continue thy r. to the upright in heart

Ti. 6. he shall bring forth thy r. as the light

4*.). 10. I have not hid thy r. within my heart
51. 14. and ray tongue shall sing aloud of thy r.

6y. 27. and let them not come into thyr.
71. 15. my mouth shall shew forth thy r. all day
16. I w ill make mention of thy r. of thine only
\ii.thii T. O (lofl.isvery liish, who is like to thee

72. 1. and give thy r. unto the king's son
88. 12. thy r. be known in land ot lorgeffulness
89. 16. and in thy r. shall they be e.xalled

119. + 7. when I have learned judgments of r/i.vr.

4t). quicken me in thy r. I| 123. for word of thy r.

142. thy r. isan everlast. riaht. thy law is the truth
143. l.in faithlulnessanswerme.anil in thy r.

11. for thy r. sake bring my soul out of trouble
145. 7. and they shall sing of thy r.

Jsa. 48. 18. then had t/iy r. been as waves of thesea
57. 12. I will liecUre thy r. and thy works
58. 8. thy r. shall go before thee, glory of Lord
62. 2. and the (Jentiles shall see Ihy r. and kings
Dan. 9. 16. O Lord, according to all thy r.

RIGIU EOUSNE.S.S.
JuJff. 5. t 11. they shall rehearse r. of the Lord
1 Ham. 12. * 7. that 1 may reason of the r. of Lord
Jsa. 33. + 15. he that walketh in r. and speaketh
45. t24. inthe Lord isall r. and strength
64. 6. and all our r. is as tilthy rags
£:«*. 3. t 20. when righteous turneth from his r.

33. 1.3. all hisr. shall not be remembered
JJan. 9. 18. not for our r. but for thy great mercies

KIGHILY.
Cen. 27. .36. Esau said, is not he r. named .Jacob?
Zuie 7. 43. he said to him, thou hast r. jud!;ed
20. 21. master, we know that thou teachest r.

2 Tim. 2. 15. r.diviiling the word of truth
RIGOUR.

I^iod. 1. 13. ma<]e Israel to serve with r. 14.

Xer. 25. 43. tliou shalt not rule w ith r, 46, 53.
RING.

The antiquity of rings is known from Scripture :

Abraham's servant gave an ear-ring to Rebekah,
Gen. 24. 22. After the victory that the Israelites
obtained over the Midianites, they offered to the
Jjord the rings and bracelets that they had taken
from the enemy. Num. 31. 50. // nas a mark of
gOTernment and authority, and aas used chiefly to

seal '.patents or public orders ; tlnu when Pharaoh
committed the government of all Egypt |« Joseph.
fte took his rinir from his finger^ ami gaie it to

Joseph, as a token of that authority uilh uhich he
invested him, and uhich he intended he should ex-
ercise over all his people. In like manner did Aha-
suerus to his favourite Ilamaii, and to Mordecai,
s/iu succeeded ilaman in his dignity, Estb. 3. 10.
18.2,

Ills

II hen Jacob arrived at the land.4if Canaan, at his
return from iMesnpolamia, he have orders to his
people to put into his custody all the strange gods
which were in their li.uid, and all their ear-
rings \vhich were in their ears, 0"f». 35. 4. 7//;.
seems to insinuate, and other tvritert expn'si,,
ntfirm, that those strange gods Tcere superm 11

or magical figures, engraven upon their m.
//i<;i> bracelets, and the pendants in their 1,1 <.

Or else, according to others, that these riniis i,,i,i

pendants uere upon the hands, and in the cars of
these false gilds

.

Gen. 41. 42. Pharaoh took oflFhis r. from his hand
Esod. 26.24. boards he co.iph-d unto o,„. a m). ..,.

Eslh.3. lO.kli,. \i>.-i|, ui,:,.,,. Li, : ,i,|,,r,'l

12. and M. i-l >.
. • r :, ,-,

8.2. the kii, '..::•, .,,-•,,,
/.«*«15.-:.' in, ,,, , -, ,,i ,, . ,,,, i,, ,.,,,,

I

Jam. 2. 2. U Uh ii .»..,,. ;a .1 oi,<ii \\a\i a ^(.l.i ;.

KI.\t;Ll..VULK.
yic«24. 5. and a r. ot the sect of the Nazaiencs

R1N(;.S.
Erod. 25. 12. thou shalt cast lour r. of gold for it

14. put staves into the r, 15. I 27. 7. 1 .37. 5.

26. 29. and make their r. of gold, 28. 23,26, 27. |

.30. 4. 1 31). 31.
I 37. 3, 13.

I
.39. 16, 19, 20.

27. 4. thnn sl.;ilt -r-i,- upon n. r fmir brazen r.

28. 28. th.'N - MM.
I
H ,.

I :,,. ., l.tebv thee.
Si<m.:i].:,r

,
i. .1 . ; . li..Melcts, and r.

/:>(/;. 1. o. \>. -' 1
ii ii -mK err. pillars

(««/. 5. 1 1. i I
i

1 Mt with beryl
/>«. 3.21. will lak. .1

.
n :i , ,,| nose jewels

/;;ei. 1.18. their r.s-liiLii i:.,i; ih, ^ wrre <lrcadful,
their ». were toll .i . v .^ ,,.1 .ihout them four

RI.M. .>! U \M 1).

Gen. .30. .3.1. removed liu iioals tlial were r.-slrakcd
31. H. it hf - lid, tiie r.-.>/;aXf</ shall be thy hire
10. ram, » -re r.-i<rflXe</. speckled, and grisled, 12.

f.er. 6. 28. the brasen pot be both scoured and r.

15. 11. and hath not 1 . I,i- lim :, m water
12. every vessel oi . :, ,, , ,. m water

Jsa. 29. + 9. stay voin -i u. -. vinh.!, r, take \ our r.

Til. 1. 6. chiltlren nd accused ot r. or imn'ily
1 Pet. 4. 4. that you run not to the same excess of r.

RIOT.
2 Pel. 2. 13. as they that count it pleasure to r.

RIOTlxNG.
Jiom. 13. 13. walk not in r. and drunkenness

RIOIOU.S.
Prov. 23. 20. he not amongst r. eaters of flesh
28. 7. he dial is a companion of r. men shameth
Luke 15. 13. there wasted his substance with r. living

RIP.
2 Ain^^f B. 12. thou wilt r. up their women with child

RIPE.
Gen. 40. 10. the clusters brnnnlit t'ortli r. "r^ipes
Exod. 22. 29. to offer the firsi - .: tin , . ; 1 u 1

1

,

Num. 13. 20. was thetime ot ;
•

i
^

18. 13. whatsoever is first r. <i. '

.
. imiie

Jer.24.2.onehasketl,adyo,M, , , 1, 1 1
. Il,e hgs

Joe/ 3. 13. |m;'
,',' '' '

:,'! mV'' ,. •..•ixestisi
.1/if. 7. 1. I

l\Jark4. I
,'.

;

RIS

Wih.3.

I ! /. truit
'

: ., , .
i,.- puts in sickle

1 Cor. 11. ! ,u. i^.i i.i i.i...i::,,t.aia.ii- he of r. age
Ixev. 14. 15. time to reap, lor harvest ot earth is r.

18. gather the clusters, for grapes are fully r.

RlPENI^^Ci.
Isa. 18. 5. and the sour grape is r. in the flower

RIPPED.
2 Kings 15. 16. all the wonipn with child he r. up
IIos. 13. 16. their women with child shall be r. up
Amos 1. 13. because they have r. up the women

KLSE
.Sisnifies, [1] To get up from one's seat, or from

bed. Gen. 19. 2. .Mark 10. 49. [2] To proceed or
come from, Kum. 24. I7. [3] To be advanced to
honour or authority, Prov. 28. 12. [4] To be
moved or kindled, Eccl. 10. 4. [5] To shine. Mat.
5. 45. [6] 'io rebel, 2 Sam. 18. ,32. 17] To stir
or auake out of a spiritual sloth and security to a
more lively frame. Cant. 3. 2. [8] To go forth.
Gen. 19. 1 2.3.

Exod. 21. 19. if he r. again and walk abroad on staff
mim. 24. 17. and a sceptre shall r. out of Israel
Dent. 33. 11. smite them that r. that they r. not again
Josh. 18.4. they shall r. and go through the land
.Judg. 8.21. then they said, r. thou, and fall on us
9. .33. thou shalt r. early, and set upon the city

1 .Sam. 22. 13. that he should r. to lie in wait
24. 7. ami suffered them not to r. against Saul
2 Sam. 12. 21. when child was dead, thou didst r.

18. .32. all that r. against thee be as Absalom is
.Job .30. 12. upon my 1 isht hand r. the youth
I'sal. 18. 38. wounded them, thev were not able to r.

27. 3. tlio' war should r. ag. me. will I.e ( onluient
.36. 12. they are cast down, ~!

I II ii I 1 1
I i,

119. 62. at midnight I will r. i 1

140. 10. info deep pits, that I '

Prop. 24. 22. for their calami t ,li

28. 12. when the wickc<l r. a I ,1 :i ;;

C'fln/. 3. 2. I will r. now and :

/>«. 14.21. prepare slaughtei •

. it r.

24. 20. the earth shall fall ai.; 1. I

26. 14. they are deceased, Ihei blul ir 4 .

33. 10. now will I r. saith the T.oi.l

4 1. 17. Ihey shall lie down toueth. they shall not r.

54. 17. every tonsriie that shall r. thou shalt cond.
58. 10. then shall thy lii;htr. in obscurity
Jer. 25. 27- drink ye, spue, fall and r. no more
.'•d.C.t. Habvlon shall not r. trom evil, 1 will bring
liho< 5. 2. the virginof Israel shall no more r.

7. 9. I will r. against the house of Jeroboam
Mot. 5. 45. he makethsun tor. on evil and goo<l
20. 19. crucify him, and third day he shall r. again

Mark 9. 31. I 10. 34. J.uke 18. .33. | 24. 7-
24. 7. for nation shall r. azainst nation, and king-
dom against kingdom, Mark 13. 8. J.nke 21. 10.

11. many talse prophets shall r. Mark 13. 22.

Mat. 26. 4(1,

27.63. ati,

Mark 4. 27
10. 49. he

e is at nana
l/n;/(«. 31.

i;!itaiidday

I < ..,. I,,, 1,,, ,1 „, l,i: (i„, ocail r. not, 16, 29. 32.
1 llicis. 4. 16. thedea.l in Christ shall r. hist
lleb. 7. 11. what need that another priest should r.
liev. 11. 1. T. and measure the temple of God

1(1 Ml', Ul).
Gen. 19. 2. ye I,.,;i

. „„ , ,,il, ,ui-l lo on your ways
31..35. lei 11 . . I ,1, ,,,.,, I I I i,„mot r. «p

i-.'jo(/. 8. 20 , ,: i,,.ii, I, l'h..raoli, 9. 13.
12. 31. r. hi' .1. I . I ..,11 I, I II; 1 1,, Mi my people
Lev. 19. 32. liioii biialt r. n/i beiore the hoary head
Num. 10. .35. r. up. Lord, let enemies be scattered
22. 20. if men come to call thee up, r. up and go
23. 18. r. up, Balak, and hear, thou son of Zippoi
24. behold, the people shall r. up as a lion

Dent. 2. 13. now, r. up, said I, and get over brook
24. r. ye up, and pass over the river Arnon
19. 11. if a man r. up against his neighbour
15. one witness shall not ;. nji ai;aiiist a man
16. if a false witn. .-

. m,; •
, ,,, ,,

28. 7. the Lord will . : , . „;,

Pso/.

I N. ,li,,ll r. vp trom the aiuhush
II make a great flame r. up, 40.

I ' ietbre r. up early in morning
I I hey said, let us r. up and build

I the earth shall r. up against him
ny are they that r. up against ms

1 1 . 7. save them from those that r. up against them
18. -18. lirtest me above those that r.?/p against me
.3."). 11. false witn. did r. up, they laid to my charge
41. 8. now that he lietli, he shall r. vp no more
44. 5. we will tread them under that r. up aL'. us
59. 1. defend me from them that r. up against me
74. '.':>. the Uiimilt of those that r.up against thee
'.'-. n, lieii

.
Ill ihe wicked that r. ?;/; against mt

'11
'

' Ml
, ?'p for me ag. the evil-doers r

17 I
1

II 111 you to r.Kpeaily, to sit up late
1 i.', .1,-11. .1 ..nil those that r.«p against thee ?

Pro.. ,;i..,;. i;ei children r. iij7, and calfherblesseil
Eccl. Ju. 4. if the spirit of the ruler r. up ag. thee
12. 4. he shall r. up at the voice of the bird
Cant. 2. 10. my beloved said tome, r. up, my love
Isa. 5. 11. woe unto them that r. up in the morning
1 1. 22. I will r. up aeainst them, saith the Lord
28. 21. the Lord shall r. up as in mount Perazim
32. 9. r. up, ye w omen at ease, hear my voice

Jt-r. .37. 10. should r. up every man in his tent
47. 2. behold, waters r. up out of the north
49. 14. gather against her, and r. up to battle
51. 1. against them that r. up against me, a wind
I,am. 1. 14. from whom I am not able to r. up
Amos 8. 8. it shall r. up wholly as a Hood, 9. 5.

14. even they shall fall, and never r. up again
Ohad. 1. let us r. 7ip against Edom in battle
Nah. 1. 9. affliction shall not r. up the second time
llab. 2. 7. shall they notr. !/p suddenly that bite

Mat. 10. 21. children shall r. up against their pa
rents, and cause them to be put to death,
Mark 13. 12.

12. 41. the men of Nineveh shall r. up, Luke 11. .32.

42. queen of the south shall r. up, Jjuke 11. 31.
Mark 3. 26. and if Satan r. up against himself
14. 42. r. up, lo, he that betrayeth me is at hand
Luke 5. 23. w liether is easier to say, r. up and wa,K
6. 8. he said, r. up and stand forth in the mirlst
Acts 3. 6. in the name of .lesus r. up and walk
Rev. 13. 1. 1 saw a beast r. up out of the sea

RISEN.
Gen. 19. 23. the sun was r. when Lot entered Zoai
Etod. 22. 3. if sun be r. on him, blood shall be shed
Num. 32. 14. ye are r. up in your fathers' stead
Judg. 9. 18. ye are r. up against my father's house
Ruth 2. 15. and when she was r. up to glean
1 .Sam. 25. 29. yet a man is r. to pursue thee
2 Sam. 14. 7. behold, the whole family is r. up
1 Kings 8. 20. 1 am r. up in room of David, 2 Chr.

6. 10.
. '".. 15. the servant of the man of God was r

1). 6. the servant of Solomon is r. up
1 I c n Jehoram was r. up lotlie kmo;dom

/'
' ti. but we are r. and stand upright

'-?. 12, lor false witnesses are r. up against me
.'j|. ,3. lor strangers are r. up against me
tiii. 14. O fJod, the proud are r. against me
Uu. (jti. 1. the dory of the Lord is r. upon thee
I'.-.ck. 7. 11. violence is r. into a rod of wickedness
47. 5. for the waters were r. waters to svkiin io

,1/ic. 2. 8. even of late my people is r. up as enemy
Mat. II. 11. there hath not r. a greater than John
14. 2. Ilerod said, this is John the Baptist, he is r.

from the dead, Mark 6. 14, 16. Luke 9. 7.

17. 9. until the Son of man be r. again, Mark 9. 9.

26. .32. after I am r. 1 will go before, Mark 14. 28.

27. 64. his disciples steal him away and say he is r.

28. 6. he is not here, he is r. as he said, Mark 16. 6.

Mark 16. 9. now when Jesus was r. early the first

day
14. which had seen him after he was r. John 21. 14.

Luke 7. 16. that a great prophet is r. among us
9. 8. that one of tlie old prophets was r. 19.
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RIV
Luke I3.25.when once the

>"f'^^f,*l\Xla'red"''
24. 34. the Lonl is r. indeed, and hith appeareQ

John 2. 22. wlieii theretore h

Acts 17. 3. that Christ

Rom». 34.Chiist that uieu, ^r» '.?"""• '7h;rcf'nnt
I r„r 15 13 if no resurrection, then is Christ not

14 if Christ be not r. II
20. but now is Christ r.

C«/.'2. 12. in baptism
'-

3. l.ifyeber. svithC

Jam. 1. 11 '

KO A

..alsor. with him
seek those things abovi

tor the sun is no sooner r. with heat

vhen thou r. 11.19.
Deut. 6. T.thou shalt talk ot them

Deut 22. 26. as when a man r. against his neighboui

Josh. 6.26. curse<l that r. lip

2 Sam. 23. 4. shall t>e as the

Jo4 9. 7- which<-oinm<iu(lcili

14. 12. som.in li-ilii" ' '.

2t.C2. he r. .1,'

27. 7. heth»( i

31. 14. wh.it : .

nd biiUdeth leVicho

Ldit when tliesun

L'hteous

II uini lin

i,,kc Ills hand ove_

sliall he wasted and dried up

Pxn/. 105. 41. the waters ram
L.8.7. bnuL.ethMuonthem

IVy^-al^l^t'lr^iiu'llel^
23: 3; the harvest ot^he...sl,er^ev.nue^^^^^

l,eat off from channel of the r

V peace been as a r. O daufhter

r.l Place toiler like a r.

10. pass through th

27. 12. Lord sh

4K. 18. then hac

66.12. I will.-

Jer.'l.V.:. .''n
17.!'.. '
Lam.-: \

Ezek. : '

47.^' •

roots by the r.

T. day and night

r is my own, 9.

ROB
l\a! "" 1. whv so far from the words ot my

f-'
3" 3 my bonei « axed old thro my r. all the day

P7«. 19. 12. the king's wrath is as the r. of a lion

"O o the fear of a king is as the r. ot a lion

7;°" 5 "9 their r. shall b% like a lion they shall roai

30. the^' shall roar like the r. of the sea

r-ei 19 7 land was desolate by the noise of his r.

Zcch. 11. 3. a voice of the - -^— '-"^
. of young lions

ROARl^'O, Adjective.

13. they gaped upon me as a r. iior

like

£«!). 13.2.11
10. tlie prip

28. ifthesii

14. 56. tl,i=i

jNVA. 4. CI. Ii

Prov. .30. 31.

eMlspe;

i,t kings, to the bri

a r or bright spot

he white,. 19, 43.

the burning
nd for a scab
. r. ot tlie morning
om there is no r.

litnessofthy r.

dead should]sa. GO. 3.

Lulelltxi^^^^^ is seT forthe fall and r. of many
iS7i?i-K ISl N vT.

A-«;«. 2. 3. on the east side toward the ''.of
/'^f

/«"

21. 11. before Mo^b, toward ™«-r 34 la. Zte.^ 4.

41,47. Jo-sA- 12- i- I i?-^-J ^^-
V;.'' '„,„

P(«/ .60 1. called the earth from the r. ot the .mn

ifs 3 tVom r of sun. Lord's name is to be praised

j/« 41. 25 fr*m r. of'«.» shall hecallonniy name

45: 6. that they may knosv trom the »-
'.'*

'"'f

"

^h"\- rrV'rr oft;7n v°name%i;al' be rTat

^/: > 16
" came to the sepuldire at u of the ..<«

i«i. 1. n8?the«<«;r.from on high visited us

betimes

.. anil were baptize<i m Hit

13. on the sabbath we wen

I . he shewed me a pure r.

ther side of the r. was the

Sei Bank, Brink, Beyonu,
PHRATES

Mark-
Acts 1

Rev. 2

Exod.

44.

RIVERS.
0. stretch out thuie hand 01

"whatsoever hath hns in thi

lat have not hns m the r. i

the :

S1>.G
2 Chron. 36. 15. sent by his ^eMengers

leanness r. mine beareth witness
lies tor a prey

the poor
I, r. early

,
, and speak-
3. I

.35. 14.

up

U17. 33. he tn

119. 136. r.' 1

137. l.byth.
Prov. 5. 16. ^'

21. 1. in Ihcl

at

lay not eat

lotbath, a land or r. 01 waters

re ivt the r. of Damascus better

,i.;,.i nnall the r. 7ia. 37. 25.

. ,,. .ppther. of honey
, ,

. ti... r nmcna tlie rocks

.nd wept

Psal. 2
Prov. 28. 15. as a r. lion, su i=a .

Isa. 31. 4. as the young lion r. on

Ezek. 11. ib. there is aconspiracs

f"//.iathedevil,^^.H<..walkethabout

Joi 3. 24. my r. are poured out like the waters

HUASl , t>JJ. . . I /-

Erod. 12. 8. sliall eat in '/'^t
"'f" "?' D.iT/'ie

7^

9. eat not of it raw, but r. with h™;
f^f'-

10- '
1 i/am 2. 15. give tlesh tor. for the priest

"C/iroK 35 i:!. th.v r. the passover with fir-

La. 44. 16.

19. yea, also,

i-tifd. he warmetli
:<1 eaten it

il.ylon r. in fire

not that he took

KOB

Cant. 5. 12. as

7m. 7. 18. the

18. 2. a natii'i

19. 6. andthi

Joi 16. 8.
,

24. 5. as wild asses g

14. murderer r. wn
Prov. 27. 14. he that

Jer.t. 13. I spake 1111

ing, hut

11 7 V.eVrly, and protesting, say. obev my voice

•r 33 thou'di 1 tau ght them, r. up early, t.eachm?

,
- '.,' i'o s.'ttinf' down and r up,l am theirmusic

^^;;ii;thi"h^jm^^befSreday,he prayed

Xum 9 3. keep it according to all the r. of it

Acts 6 + 14. this .lesus shall change the r.

Ileb. 9. 1 10. which stood in washings and carnal r.

Is a great stream offresh 'cater Jloui^g in
"^'j^^^i^

Job 29' 6. The rock poured nie out "vers of

oil that i', great plenty and abundance of oil.

Psil. 36. 8.' Thou ?halt make tl-em dnnk o
_^^

river of thy P'^f--;,, ^.^"rf/^.'S

but he.

the co;

Jl^f hf-lietah ..n niV ,M,'t"ot 'his bell'v shall' floi

Hvei^'of livmg'wa..-; """ '- /jrs"",^:'

^eJ^'^itV''te^':^Tt7^S:
moth tt is said, .lob 40. 23. that he drmketh u

a river, that is, a great quantity oj

an hyperbole. Thou waterest the earl

river of God, says the Psalmist, th

plentiful shouersof rain from the ctmids, vsf^i.

65 9. And in Psal. 46. 4. There is a ri er

"u: r; ^ „,v,<.r£.„f d,all make elad the city ot

God, and
ke Zion,

i

.:•,'. aters

,..:., ,• ,! 1-. not full

. , . of waters
'

:
,

. ,
,

•
.

•^^ mthe
,:,;, ,:,. . -....led, 7.

•!o "T all.loueve,^ iHuhhil'lV. 'ami Streams

?" o a an Ihall be as r. of water in a < ry p ace

'^V "i the 1 Old will lie hi ns a place of broad r,

4?' 18 I wi 1 open r. in high places and fountains

.\^rtiiriu^^^avy:^!;di;d^j-fupthyr.
4-:2.uncmerthethigh passu^^.rthe;^^

j^fj3:4i;"^^^^"""""--'''--'-«f---^
E:ek. 6. 3. th

29. 3. the gre

4. 1 willcai

: pUas

se them
waters are iii"^

ineeve nmuetli
ijssaith the 1.01

atdragon thatl

use hsh ot thv r

11 bring thee ui

ill leave thee, and a

hold. 1 am against t

?X^. 12. ! will mal '

31. 4. the deep se!

12. his bou-hs ;h

32. 2. thou I

Pron. 12. 27. the tl

lev 19 13. thou Shalt not 'r.' thy neighbour

"6 4 bea^te, which shall r. you p your children

r^am '03 1 and they r. the threshing floors

Prtv'o" A. r. not tlie poor, because he is poor

7ri6:2. and that they may r. the fatherless

17 14 and this is the lotot them that r. us

il;/ 39 10. spoil and r. those that robbed them

^fal:^:i. will a man r. God r y et ye have robbed me

7>a 10. 13'and 1 haver, their treasures

4?: 22 hut this is a people r. and ^^poiled

Jer. 50. 37. a sword on he. treasures tlej shall be r

Ezek. 33. 15. It the wKke, 'n e agam t"^' »'= "-"l '^•

39. 10. and they shall r.-.i
' - \

',.
'

»hee '

Mal. 3. 8. ye have r..m.
.

;
, . ; ,,\;. /^ me

9. ye are cursed with .,
.

'
.

, '„es
2 Cor. 11. 8. 1 r. otiiei' I

^

-,i...-i-

Job. 5.5. and I'

18. 9. and ti.e

Pror. 23. t2!-..

r.zek. 18. 10. 11 I

John 10. 1. the s

18. 40. they
'^'''^''iJ^I,*^'!"^^^;

'

lob 12. 6. the tabernacles of r. prosper

111 42.24. and who gave Israeli" •'^'

Ter 7 11 is this house become a ^—-.-. , „. -^
J^'^-.'i'l-J^ .,u.

r 5|,aU enter into it, and defile it

of thy people sba

psof 7

up their substance
i-ainsthini
wait as a r.

mid a r.

5.1
,..,^, -igainst thy r.

dry, and sell the land

ilhv

6. and

3. 18.

Mic. 6
Is ah. 1

, by
ith the

, uith

the clouds, Psal
There is a

the streams whereof shall make glad the city

God; that i>. I he gracious presence 01

the ilesMiios Jt''-^ "ly f'"'" thence, shall /«.

or the church ,f Cod. glad.

Gen. 31. 21. Jacob ro-e up, and passed^ov

36. 37. Saulot Rehubof
41. 1. Pharaoh dreamed
£zod. 1. 22. ever;

2. 5. daughter ot

4. 9. the

w

the;

'

, .
, ;: .to run like oil

.
, , M mountains by the r.

, ,11 tluv tall that are slain

lU to the r. and the valleys

i , tile r. shall come, shall live

, ,,t waters are dried up

f Ui.lah shall flow with waters
.

-I'd wit-li ten thousands ot r.ot oil

th the sea, and drieth up the r.

the r. shall be opened
, I, ih it was situate among the r.

r,
,',', r^iM'le.ised against the r. .'

^.,.- --, the'-.

is house become a den ot i

F-ek 7""2. for ther. shall enter into it, a:

„o..|.»o,,. ........ „... .0 priests

.,.1 ne troop of r.spoileth without
'

,
' I'v night, would they not have stolen

, ,11 that came before me are r.

, I'i ,7 tliese men are notr. of churches

2C.r.ll.26.inper,Uof^wa^ers_.inperilso,r.

^pZ'v ^{l\fr !:?rh?fvr,tdnhari destroy them

^'^^L,«o'V:":/"^'''"-*^-xed the poor

^",^0^3 id" w; ,1.1 their palaces
^moi J. lu

- :,,ll of liesand r.

S^:|:^;wh,.;.. , J :.--'. to be equal with G.

Arnon
Sam. 24. 5.

Kishon, Sisera
swept thein away

.\Ch
behold, he stood by the

1 ye' shall cast into ther.

raoh came to wash at the r,

of ther. shall become blood

7. 18. the fish in the r. shall die, and r. stink

8. 3. the r. shall bring torth frogs abun.laiitly

9. that they may remain 111 the r. only, n.
_

Vent. 2. 24. take your .journey ,
pass ovei ti

3. 16. I gave fromOilead even to the

Josh. 13. 9. the city in the m- '-* "* - "

Judg. 4. 7- 1 will draw to th

5. 21. r. Kishon that ancieu ...
" .Sam. 17. 13. we will draw that city into the r.

i Kings 4. 21. Solomon reigned over tromthe r.

Ezra 4. 10. the rest that are on this side the r

16. thou Shalt have no portion on this side the r.

5. 3. came Tatnai, governor on this side he r

8. 15. I gathered them to r. that runneth to Aha^a

Job 40. 23. behold he drinketh up r. and '.asteth not

Psal. 36. 8. make them drink ot r. ot hv Pleasures

46. 4. a r. the streams shall make glad city ot God

65. 9. thou enrichest it with the r. ot G"d
72. 8. have dominion from the r. to ends of earth

80. 11. she sentouther branches unto the r.

404

, . , , ,
-: , ,

' .,11 How r.ot living water
'

, '
, .

T !
. . 11 ' 'bird part ot the r.

^ia:4.theth..a-an,el^.i^outhisvia,onther.

1 Sam. 27. 10. ^^"''''heijha^^e^-e made a r. to-day

1 Chron. 16. 32. '?* 'hesear.PW. 96 11 1 98^7

Psal. 46. 3. we will not tear, tho ""^^rs thereot r.

74. 4. thine enemies/, in
'"V,"^™,-';;':

,
' ev

104. 21. the voung lions r. alter their prey

Isa. 5

Proj/. 28.24. -whoso r

tha

'iO. in that da

42.13. L.shal

59. ll.-'ve,''-,^

Jer. 5. 22. tho

51.38
55. ^

Ilos. 1

Joel 3. 1

,, ti.-U r. rtL'.iinst them
. , ,

'

! , ,,il ,,:;;tiust enemies
iirnsore

,
.

, , ,
, i.ot pass over

u' i-li, and utter

... Ill 11 tlie waves thereof r

like the sea, shall ride

.
,

Ii er like lions, and yell

,-i .... like great waters

r like a lion, when he shall 1

shall r. out of Zion, Amos 1. 2,

ion r if he hath taken no prey !

RtlARED.
T J 1 1 K o vonn" lion r. against Samson

S" 38 8: 1 have ?. by reason of the disquietness

J„„ ,. 8. «.. !»
•sJo'e?!?.'"'

' ." .

T / 17 4 after it a voice r. he thundereth with voice

Jer l "3. their voice r. like the sea, they ride

Rev io 3. the angel cried, as when a lion r.

^^'^ UnAKl'Sa, Substantive.

Job 4. 10. the r. the teeth of the lion are broken

)\'A',\AU.

, his father or his mother

^le^uil -it uaf a long garment aornneit under

theeiihod, -uhich -uas girded about the high priest s

J,- th the curious girdle of the ephod. Our

^Ji^ursav' Beware of the Scribes, who desire

io wa k hi long robes. Luke 20. 46. The Scribes

thZ garments in token of greater gravity

others- Christ condemns not the garb, but

V / tion ambition, cam-glory, and seem-

}"/!,',!< hereby ihev deceived the people. The
,„,, '"''"""•;; "'',,/. -„„;„e,j pf Christ imputed to

"r'"'' /;/,•//( 'V«7,.,„,-'Luke 15. 22. Bea-
htllt 1 iiylor r,,, 11

^1^ ^._
^^ ^.^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^

'h'e'- i 11 ^'' I'if- r.'hes were given them, .speoi-

i,';

4
'the martyrs: their iniwcency u^as cleared,

and they made perfectly happy.

Exod "8 4. thev shall make an ephod and a r

31 thou shalt-make the r ot '1"= ephod ot blue

.34. a golden bell on the hem of the r 39^ .0. SO.

on 5 putupon Aaronthe coat and ri.c....8.7.

r&m '^8 4. .lonathan stripped himself ot his r.

"4 4 David cutoff the skirt ot Saul's r

1 ; ^PP the skirt of thy r. in my hand, tor in that

"•fcul off .1.^ skirt of thy r. and ki ed thee not

1 Chron. 15.27. David was clothed with ,

Job 1. +'20. then Job

29. 14.my judgir--'

3. 4. will
61. 10. hath covered

Jonah 3. 6. the kin:

Mic. 2. 8. ye pul— "" *hev

I will clothe him with thy 1

righteousness

"oseand laid his r. from hm;

U oft the r. with the garment
lesus ascarlet 1

nlat "7 28. thev put on lesus ascarlet r.

31 afte? that, thiy took the r. of! from him

T,^e ^5 "" bring torth the best r. and put it on

03 11. hirmen of war arrayed him in a gorgeous r.

Johnio 2. they put on Jesus a purple r

5. Jesus came forth weanng the purple r.

" S«m 13 18 with such r. were virgins apparelled

i Kings il. 10. the kings having put on their
-

30. but put thou on thy :

ving pu
. 2 Chrc



ROC
Etet.QCi.iO. the princes shall lay away their r.

J.tiie 20. 46. the Scribes ilesne to walk in long r.

Jie:-. 6. 11. anil white r. were siiven unto iheiii

7. 1). stootl before the I jinib, clothed with white r.

l:i. what are these which are arrayed in white r.

14. these are Oiey which have washed their r.

KOtK.
Palestine /leing n mimiilainuus country, had also

nuiiiii r.Hks, -.Jiich made part of the uruigiU ,j

the <. »«;'.(, ; ^r i« limes oj danger they rclirtJ In

l/um. ;./itr,- iliijt ffUnd a refuge against any >ii,l

</i;i i/iH/in H- .7 the enemy. When the lien.ia

mites -..cic ii; t/ii'/Ht-, and almost eilcrminaleJ iy
the Israelites of llif other tribes, they secured them-
sel-.es iH the r.iei- Uiiiunon, Jiulg. CO. 47. .Samson
itpr j/arrison in the rock V.Um,Judg. 15. 8. IVhen
Davnl xias persecuted hy Saul, he often hid him-
self in caienis made in a rock: as at Maon, at
Adullam, at En gedi, ti'here there teas a cat e of a
vast extent, in uXich David and his people cm-
eealed themselves, and Saul entered into it, and
continuedfor some time :cithoul discovering them,
1 Sam. 22. 1. 1 2.J. C5. | C4. 2, 4, 5.

AlentioH is made in Scripture of several rocks, as,

the rocks Bozez and Seneh, which were between
^lichinasb and Gibeal), and which .lonathan, the
son of Saul, climbed up, when he went to attack
the Philistines, 1 liam. 14. 4.

Sela-hamma-lekolh, or the rock of divisions: This
was in the deserts of Maon, and had this name
given it, because Saul was here obliged to quit his
pursuit after David, and to return to the assist-

ance of his country, which was then invaded by the
Philistines, 1 ^««i. QX 28.

The rock of Horcb. From this rock Moses caused
the waters to gush out, to supply the necessities

of the people, when they were encamped at Ke-
phiiiiin. Eiod. 17.6.

7'he rock .Adullain was in the neighbourhood of the
ciiy of the same name, in the tribe of Judah, 1

The rock of the waters of Meribah, or Strife. This
is the rock where the faith of Moses failed, and
where the Scripture makes mention of his having
hesitated in mind, and that he did not honimr
Hod as he ought before the children of Israel,
,iVkot. CO. 10, 11.

7'he name of rock is also given to God, by way of
metaphor, because God is the strength, the rejvge,
and the asylum of his people, as the rocks were in
those places, whither the people retired in case of
an mifereseen attack or irruption of the enemy.
The Lord is iiiv rock and my fortress ; who is a
rock, saver,ur (ni.i- /'.«/. IH. 2, .SI. Ihen he for-
sook (iod whiih ni.i.V l.iiii.and lightly esteemed
the rock ol lu> s;i|\.>ti.'n, Ueui.SQ. 15.

It If said in iHut. :ij. 1 >. J hat the Lord had set-
tled his people in a high country, and made them
to suck honey out ol the rock, ami oil out of the
tiinty rock. That is, he brought them nut of Egypt,
which was a flat country, and subject to inunda-
tions, and placed them in the land of Canaan,
which was a mountainous country of great fer-
tility ; the hills of which were loaded with vines
and olive-lrees, and of which the very rocks were
filled with swarms of bees, hy which means the in-
habitants had abundance of honey.

Rock is also -used for a quarry, and, in a figura-
tive sense, for the patriarch of a nation, or the
fint father, who is, as it were, the quarry from
whom the men of that nation have proceeded, Isa.
51. 1. Look unto the rock whence ye are hewn

;

look unto Abraham and Sarah whose descendants
l/oii are.
he r<Kk from which the Israelites were supplied
with -water, was a figure and type of Christ, as
the apostle observes, 1 Cor. 10. 4. Ihey drank of
that spiritual rock that followed them, and that
rock was Christ. Believers have their spiritual
refreshing from Christ, as the thinly Israelites
were refreshed with the waters that gushed imt of
the roi k IK the wilderness. Christ likewise sus-

and bears up his church, built upon him by

Kock also signifies unfruitful 'and stony-hearted
hearers of the -jioid, Luke 8. (j. A firm, solid.

Eiod. 1". 6. 1 will stand befoie thee upon the r.

33. 21. the Lord said, thou shalt stand upon a r.
22. that I will put thee in a cleft of tlie r.

Aum. 20. 8. speak to the r. before their eyes
. 10. must we fetch you water out of this r. ?

11. Moses with his rod smote the r. twice
24.21. and thou puttest thy nest in a r.

Veut. 8. 15. who brought thee water out of the r.

32. 4. he is the r. his work is perfect, a God of truth
13. he made him suck honey and oil out of the r.

15. he lightly esteemed the r. of his salvation
18. of the r. that begat thee thou art unmimlful
M. except the r. had sold them, and L. had shut
31

. their r. is not as our r. our enem. being judges
.37. where is their r. in whom they trusteif .'

Judg. 6. 20. take and lay them on this r. he did so
21. rose fire out of the r. and consumed Hesh
26. and build an altar to the Lord on this r.

7- 25. slew Ureb on the r. Oreb ami Zeeh Ihey slew
13. 19. Manoah offered it on a r. to the Lord
15. 8. Samson dwelt in the top of the r. Efam
20. 45. the Benjainites turned to the r. of l< inimon
1 Sam. 2. 2. neither is there any r. like our God
14. 4. a sharp r. on one side, sharp r. on other side
23. 25. David came dow n into a r. and abode
+ 28. they called it the r. of divisions

e.Sam. 21. 111. Hizpah spread sackcloth on the r.
22. 2. he said, lx)rd is my r. /'.a/. 18. 2. 1 92 15
3. the God ofmy r. in him will I trust, my shield
32. and who is a r. save ourGod ? Psal. 18. 31.
47. the Lord liv eth, blessed be my r. Psal. 18. 46.
andjexalted be the God of the r. ofmy salvation

ROD
e,<4im. 23. 3.theG<
2 Kings 14. t 7. .Ai

1 t7ir..«. U. l.-..<a|.i

2t7iru«. 25. 1'.'. cist

^eh. y. 15. tlh.,1 |.

the r. l.i, ih

Job 14. 18. th.- - .
IS

18.4. amUli.tllilu
19. 24. that II, IS u
21. ii. thi-v inii,i.i<

.•!i. <,l. heputl.th t.

r.s.iid.thor. of Isr. spake
look the;-, by war
ditto the r. to David

;i'.l. 1. Imw wliiii Mil, I :,. .iL ,1 :;iL .. I.i 111? forth ?

28. jhv .Iw.ihlli .,11 ihr r. on thi- eras of the r.

Psal. I'.i. I II. (1 l.iiil, my r. and my liedeemer
27. .'>. I» -"IliII Ml nil- up upon a r. 40. 2.
28. 1. unlotlue will 1 cry, () Lord, my r.

31. 2. lit: thou my siichil: ;, l,,i .m li,,ii-,i.' of defence
3. for thou art my r. ^mu 1 ,\ I, iii, -s, 71. 3.

42.9. 1 will say to C. niv .^^l,^ I ..~t t,,r;;otten me
(>l. 2. lead me to the /•. 11, .il ;~ l,i^'l„ 1 than I

strength
r a /. of liabilrtt

t my heart, and my portion
' the r. the waters gushed
hat (iod wa.s Ihi'ir r.

:'!l..
,
I,,-. I

- ,M-i,.,, th,.p

89. 2t>. r. 01 II > .
, , ;: I

:

,..,.

95. l.makr.i 1,.
, ;

' ,
; ,;i,,|,

114.8.whi.l i.-.l 1, , ,. ,,,:., ,, :,,,),,,,, . v.,,t,T
Pnw. 30. 19. tl,c u.n ,.: ,i.,,ii..iit u\,..u.x,
Cant. 2. 14. my dove, tluit art in the ( klls of tlie r.

Isa. 2. 10. enter into the r. and hide thee in the dust
8. 14. for a r. of offence to botli houses of Israel
10. 26. according to the slaughter at the r. of Oreb
17. 10. not min. It'll! <>1 tl.,- ,-. ot ilu siiLusth
22. 16. that :;i.iM ih .,11 li:,|,|tiiti. 11 1,1 l-iinself inar.
26. t 4. in till' I (,!,! .Ul.,.\;ili is iln- r. ol ages
.30. + 29. wlieiioiH- iinotu u. lon.,- lo li.e r. of Israel
31. +9. and his r. shall pa.ss away lur fear
32. 2. a man shall be as the shadow of a great r.

42. 11. let the inhabitants of the r. sing
44. t 8. yea, there is no r. 1 know not any
48. 21. he caused waters to flow out of r. for them
51. 1. look unto the r. whence ye are hewn

Jer. 5. 3. they made their faces harder than a r.
13. 4. go, hide the girdle in a hole of the r.
18. M.leave the snow which conielh from the r.
21. I--. !

:•• :::;:,•:=!•',,, (1 ir ! ,,M ,i;t of the r.
2.'. •." '

•,•! • •' ;„ pieces
•iH.'-:: . ,

: , :i;.M fhedove
4U.JI. :'_ I

.
.

• - ... ,. '. . ... :'., ..fther.

8. i liav'i- .si-t l,rr blood upon the tnpo'f a r.
26. 4. 1 will make her like the top ot a r. 14.

.'Imos 6. 12. shall horses run upon the r. .'

llhad. 3. thou that dwellest in the clefts of the r.

Ilai.l. < 12. O r. thou ha.st established them
JiJai. 7. 24 a man which built his house upon ar.
25. (or it was founded upon a r. S.iike 6. 48.

16. 18. and upon this r. J will build my church
27. 00. and .loseph laid it in his own new tomb

w hich he had hew n out in the r. JlJark 15. 46.
Lukes. 6. some fell upon a r. || 13. they on the r.
Mom. 9. .33. as it is written, behold, I lay in Sion a

stumbling stone, and r. of offence, 1 Pet. 2. 8
1 Cor. 10. 4. for they drank of that spiritual r. that

followed them, and that r. was Christ

Xum. 23. 9. for from the top of the r. I see him
1 Sam. 13.6. then the people hid themselves in r.

24. 2. Saul went to seek David upon the r.

1 Kings 19. 11. a strong wind brake in pieces the r.

JobQS. 10. he cutteth out rivers among the r.

.30. 6. to dwell in the caves of the earth, and in r.

Psal. 78. 15. he clave the r. in the wilderness
104. 18. and the r. are a refuge for the conies
Prov. 30. 26. yet make they their houses in the r.
Isa. 2. 19. they shall go into the holes of the r.

21. in'" lief- "t the .-. :vvl tops of the ragged r.

7. !-' '
• -' .11 I. '• I" il., !.,.lesof the r.

.33. 1i.
' !i. Ill, inunitionsofr.

57..V
: .- 1 ., :.:.r the clefts of the r.

Jer. I. .1, ti ,
,,'

: II iliiobon the r.

16. IC.shalll
. .
-

.

.".-:;. 1,. 1, , ,,f the r.
51.25. I will 1 I

I
...

.
.

•,,. r.

AWl. 1. 6. the •
; 1. . .. : , l.im

Mat. 27. 51. I lie ' .,1 :ii ,1..; ,;,!.,»,.,, I..: the r. rent
WfM27- 29. le^t ii,e> .sliuuidliawiaikii upon the r.

Kev. 6. 15. hid thciiiselvts in the dens and in the r.

16. and said to the r. fall on us, and hide us from
ROD

Is used sometimes for the branches of a tree. Gen. 30.
.37. Jacob took him rods of green poplar, and of
the hazel and chesnut-tree. Sometimes for a sta^'
or wand, 1 Sam. 14. 27. Jonathan put forth the
end of the rod that was in his hand, and dipped
it in an honeycomb. Or for a shepherd's crook.
Lev. 27. 32. And concerningthe tithe of the herd,
or of the Hock, even of whatsoever passeth under
the rod. Ur for those rods and chastisements
which God makes use of to correct men. 2 Sam. 7.
14. If he commit iniquity, 1 will chasten him
with the rod of men. Job 9. 34. Let him take his
rod away troin me. The mighty power of the
Messiah is sometimes represented by a rod ot iron.
Psal. 2. 9. 'Iliou shalt break them with a rod of
iron. Jiev. 2. 27. He shall rule them with a rod
of iron. Hod is put for a young sprout or branch,
and to paint out the miraailous birth of the Mes-
siah, who was to proceed from a virgin mother.
Isa. 11. I. There shalt come forth a rorfout of the
stem of .lesse, and a branch shall grow out of his
roots. It signifies sometimes a tribe, or people.
Psal. 74. 2. Itemember the rorf of thine inherit-
ance which thou hast redeemeil.

The gospel published by Christ himself, or by his
apostles and ministers, beinq accompanied by his

Spirit, is called the ro<l ot his strength, or his
strong and powerful roii, whereby he did his great
erploits, and established his ctnirch in the world,
Psal. 110. C. // it also taken for the rod of

RO L

1 come unto you with a rod? And fbr
those meant and instruments which God makes
use oj in his pastoral care over his people, Psal.
23.4. Ihy rerfaiiil thy slalf, they conitorl me.
1 he rod ot the wicked is their power and nuiho-
my, I'sal. 12.'). 3. .Moab is called a strong stall,
and a beautilul rod, Jer. 48. 17. 'Jhiy uere a
people that had been a rod against others, or had
ruled over so many others ; the rod and staff being
the ensif/ns vj power and government, as well at
inslninicntt for punishinp offetK/ers.

A«,» 17.2. V

8. ihe r. ol

20. 11. with
1 Sam. 14.27
2.SV;;«.7. 14.

Job y. 34. let

21. 9. neithi
I'sal. '.'. 9. II,,

23. 4. thy r. .

22. 8. and
15. Ihe r.

23. 13. till

Jsa
1(1.



BOO
Jer. SC. C. take Uiee a r. of a book, write therein

6. po and reail in the r. II Cii. take <inotl\tr t.

2;{. till -all Ihf r. whs <,msiuucd in the the
29. thu.ssaith thr 1 .-id.th.Hi li.,,t l.uiiil this r.

£:<?/t.'J. 9. ..11 Imi.'I "..- 'Ill 111.1 . .111.1 I", ar.
3. l.eatll.iw. .J, !,. ,,iii-,-.l ii,r 1., ,•.,! ll,..t ,.

3. fill tllV I... U.I, VMlli till. r. Ilial 1 ;^n,. thee

Zech.5. l.'theij 1 l...,k,.,i..,i..l l...l.ul.l,iilbiiig ;•. 2.

r a 6 1 se e of tl e
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RUL
Xt**« 1. 63. fear came on all that dwelt r. ahevt

C, 9. the glorv of" the Lord shone r. about tlitni

Mis 9. :<. shiiied r. aAow/ hiin a light from htavm
iiom. 15. I'.l. r. (;*<>wf to Illyriciim, 1 have pieaclifd

Kev. 4. 3. there was a raintiow r. ahmtt the throiu!

4. r. a/ii>ui the throne were tour and twenty seats

6. tour beasts || S. 11. anyeU r. aiuu/ the tlii'oue

..ve Camp.
UOUSK.

<;«u. 40. 9. and as an old lion who sliall r. him up
HOW, S.

Eiod. •:». IT. sr^t it in I. MM- r. ot'stoiirs, :iO. 10.

17. the lir-t . '. l.v
,

l:;. tlir „,..im . .; ' II

Ul. the thi:,: -
.

, .
' ;.

l.,J. J1.6. ... ^, .. .
: ,

.
I

' r ;. : , ,

4. thr

I'J. llu

18. two r. li,. . . _l,.;i,,.-. IJ -J ( 7,/,.». I. l:!.

2 t/ir.'W. 4. 3. two r. ot ONeii east when it was eiist

i'.tra 0. 4. a r. of new timber, three r. ol stones
Cant. 1. 10. thy checks comely with r. of jewels
Eiek. 4t>. 23. with boiling places under the ;.

KO\A 1.1).

Jonah 1. 13. the men r. hard to bring it to land
John 6. ly. when tliey had r. '.'5 or 30 furliin;;s

KOWKKS.
Ezek. C7. 26. thy r. brous-'lit thee into great waters

HOW" INC..
Mark 6. 48. he saw them toilin" iu r. wind contrary

Kt)YAl,.
nen. 49. CO. Asher shall yield ;. .l.tinties

Josh, 10. 'i. Gibeon was as on.- . ;
i' . . I'i. s

. 1 .Sam. £7- 5. for whv should 1 . i 1 ' i i

S Sam. 12. 26. .loab i'ou^'ht, and i
'

1 Kings W. 13. Solomon gave li. ; i
:

2 Kini/sU. 1. Athaliah tlie mut!..: u; \: .i..i. ;. .:

stroyed all the seel y. '-' t/W.7/. .:. lo.

1 Chr. 29. 25. Ld. bestowed on Soioin.Mi ,. maiesiy
£.'iA. 1. 7. they gave them r. wine in aliuM.laiue

11. to bring Vashti the queen Willi the crown ;.

ly. give her r. estate to another that is better
2. 16. so Esther was taken into his house r.
1". so that he set the crown r. on her head
5. 1. Esther put on her r. apparel, and the kim;
sat on his r. throne in his r. house near the gate

6. 8. let r. apparel l)c brought, and the crown r.

8. 15. Mordccai went in r. apparel of blue and white
Jsa. t)2. 3. a r. diadem in the hand ot thy tiod
Ji-r. 43. 10. he shall spread his r. pavilion over them
J)aH. 6. 7. to establish a r. statute and make a decree
-•irrs 12. 21. Hero<l arrayc<l in r. apparel, sat on
J..m. 2. 8. if ye fulfil the r. law, > e do well
1 I'et. 2. 9. ye are a r. priesthood', an holy nation

RUhBliSti.
Luke 6. 1. and did eat, r. them in their hands

RUBBISH.
yeh. 4. 2. will they revive the stones out of the r.

10. strengtii is decayed and there is much r.

RCHY, RUBIKS.
/:«(/. 28. t 17. the first row a r. 39. t 10.
Joi 28. 18. price of wisdom is above r. J'lov. 8. 11.
J'niv. 3. 15. wisdom is more precious than r.

20. 15. there is gold, and a multitude of r.

31. 10. lor her price is far above r.

J^am. 4. 7- Njizarites were more ruddy than r.

Azei. 28. 1 13. the r. was thy covering
RVDDEliiamts.

Acts -27. 40. and loosed the r.-hands, and lioised up
RUIJUY.

1 Sam. Ifi. 12. David was r. and beautiful, 17. 42.
<'<?«/. 5. 10. my beloved is white and r. chiefest
Lam, 4. 7- her Mazarites were more r. than rubies

RUDi:.
2 Cor. 11. 6. but though 1 be r. in speech

RUUIMEN IS.
Oal, 4. + 3. in bondage under the r. of the world

t 9. how turn ye again to the beggarly r.

RUE.
Luke 11. 42. for ye tithe mint, and r. and herbs

RUG.
Judg. 4. + 18. turned in, .Tael covered him with a r.

RUIN.
2 C/iron. 28. 23. but tliey were the r. of him
J\<al. 89. 40. thou hast brought his holds to r.

Proi: 24. 22. who knoweth the r. of them both ?

26. 28. and a flattering mouth worketh r.

Isa. 3. 6. and let this r. be under thy haml
23. 13. he brouEht the land of the Chaldeans to r.

25. 2. thou hast matie of a defenced city, a r.

Lzek. 18. 30. so iniquity shall not be your r.

27. 27. thy company shall fall in the day of thy r.

31. 13. on his r. shall all the fowls remain
Luke 6. 49. it fell, the r. of that house was great

RUINS.
F.tek. 21. 15. that th< ir r. may be multiplied
Amos 9. 11. in that riav will 1 raise up his r.

Acts 15. 16. 1 will build again the r. thereof
RUINEU.

/ta. 3. 8. for .Terusalem is r. and ludah is fallen
Ezek. 36. .35. and the r. cities are become fenced
36. shall know that I the Ixird build the r. places

RUlNdUS.
2 A ings 19. 25. that thou shouldest be to lay waste

fenced cities into r. heaps, Isa. 37- 26.
Ita. 17. 1. Damascus not a city, it shall bear, heap

RULE.
Cien. \. + 16. the greater light for the r. of the day
1 htngs 22. 31. that had r. over Ahab's chariots
Etth. 9. 1. Jews had r. over them that hated them
Psal. 19. t 4. their r. is gone through all the earth
Prov. 17. 2. a w ise servant shall have r. over a son
19. 10. tor a servant to have r. over princes
25. 28. he that hath no r. over his own spirit

RUL
2 Cor. 10. 1.3. according to the measure of the r.

13. be enlarged according to our r. abundantly
+ 16. and uiit to boast in aiiDllicr ni.in's r.

Cat. 6. 16. a-s iiiaiiv ..s v> ,,ii i.iin^. lo this r.

f*iV. 3. 16. lei us u.ii
: . Ut usmind

YJcA. 13. 7. renii'iul.. I H' 11 - . over you
17. obey them ih.o 1,.... n.- -, ....

, ^.lu

21. salute all llieiii iii.u 1..1.. llu ...neryou
Hee li.u;i:, liL.vil.

UULE.
('•en. 1. 16. God made two great lights, the greater

liuhi to !. till- <l,iv, .111.1 le:,scr liKhitor. night
1:;. I V.

1
II..' '••

. ...1,1 ..\,r 111.- night

1 ; !..
I , , 1.. ; ,:.
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£«/ 1 T.alltheriveisr intothesea sed not tul

Cant 1 4 drau me «e will r atttr thee

7ja >!.4 as ninnin, ot lo usts shdU her oil th<

40 31 theN shall r and not be ^vear\. =''" "

ith tears

,^ 5 nations that knew not thee shall r to thee

Jer 5 1 r je to ami tio thro sti eels of Jerusalem

Q 18 that > oui ej es ma> r

12. 5 if thou hast ? \Mlhthe

13 1" mine e\es shall / <l(i«

the Ioh' s Hock is c trued

49 3 lament and; toan.l
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j2 14
Dan 12
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SAC
mit the day hy these words. The day tiiat follow-

ed the I'aiaiceve, Mat 2T 62 i'l '''e t^^an

gehns obserie, that they dtlayed not to lake du in

Christ Jrorn the cms, and to put h,m ij tht

neaiest tumh, because it ua the eiening oj thg

Parasceue and that the sabbath -u as to begin %m

mediately alter the setting oj the sun, or the rising

Liod lb rr to morrow is the rest ot the holv J

2o eat that to da> , tor to da> is to i to the I orii

2Q see toi that the Lord hath gi\en you the v

20 10 tlie se^tnth day is the s ot the Lor 1 thy

(,o,l il 1 I I
I 2 /(I 2? T Ihi't 5 14

31 14 \e shill ke
the pi lest shall make

32.

:? U the
the J

16
ot the

upon the ruck' will one plow
1 tio toseek uoid ot the Loid
1 (. like the hghtnin.s
,D,thathemaj r thatreadeth it

every man to his own house

speak to this young man, saying

4. lO.'eyes of the Lord r. to and fro thro the eai-th

Mat. 28. 8. they did r. to.bring.his disciples word

1 Cor. 9. 24. that they which r. in a race r. all, but

one receiveth the prize, so r. that ye may obtain

26. 1 therefore so r. not as uncertainly ,
so ti2lit 1

Ga/. 2. 2. lest by any means 1 should r. or had r. m
5. 7. ye did r. well, who did hinder you f

Phil.Z.\f>. that I may rejoice, 1 have not r. in vain

"Wf vf 3. + 1. that the word ot the Lord may r.

"Ueb. 2. + 1. lest at any time we should r. out

1" 1 let us ) with patience the race before us

1 Pet 4 4 that ye r. not to the same excess ot not

RUN IS EST.
Pr.ii, i 1" when tlinu )-. thou Shalt not stumble

RUKNETH.
Job 15. 26. he r. upon him, even on his neck

16 14. he breaketh me, be r. upon me like a giant

Psal "3. 5. thou anointest my head, my cup r.over

147. 15. his word r. very swiftly

Prov 18 10 the righteous r. into it, and is sate

Taj7i'-i 16 mine eves r. down with water, 3. 48.

Wat' 9. \i. the bot'tles break, and the wine r out

John 20. 2. then sl,e r. and coineth to Simon Peter

Rom. 9. 16. notof him that wiUeth, nor of him that;.

KUNNF.RS.
1 .9am 22. i 17. the king said to the r. turn and slay

1 kmasU 1 27. committed shields to the chief otr.
^ RUNNi:.G.

Lev. 14. 5. one bird be killed over r. water, 6. 50.

51. dip them in r. water, and sprinkle the house

52. he shall cleanse the house with ttie^r. water

15. 2. when any man hath a ;'. issue, 2-4.
13. shall bathe hisHesh in r. water, and be clean

Num. 19. 17. for an unclean person take r. water

2 Sam. 18.24. and behold,,a man r. alone,.̂ 6.

27. the r. of the foremost is like r. of Ahimaaz
.

2 Kings 5. 2L when Naaman saw him r after him

2 Chron "3. 12. Athaliah heard the people r.

Prov. 5. 15. and r. waters outof thine ow;n well

6. 18. feet that be sw itt m r. In misc hie

Jsa 33 4. as the r. to and fro of locusts shall he run

Jer. 18. 1 14. shall the r. waters be forsaken '

Ezelt. 31. 4. with her rivers r. about Ins plants

Mark 9. 15. the people r. to him saluted him

25. when .lesussaw the people r. toi;ether

10. 17. there came oni

Lnie6. 38. good mens
/!fii27. 16.

Bev. 9. 9. a

(ly by abstaining

I lie einpliymenls
the seriice oj the

d to prayer And
nral and perpetual

commandment ( , d hath appointed one day vi the

seven to be kept holy to him elt , slnch in the JN ew

iestament is called the I or i ^ '!<'> '.""^ ?,'/'' *^

continued to the end oJ the woild as the Christian

Sabbath is also taken for tlte whole week. Luke 18.

12. I fast twice in the week ; m the Greek it is,

I fast twice in the Sabbath. Somettrnes for the

sabbatical year, which was celebrated among the

Jews every seventh year, when the land leasto rest,

and to be left without culture. Lev 25. 2, 4. O od

appointed the observation of the sabbatical year to

enforce the acknowledgment of his sovereign au-

thority over all tlnnn' and particularly over the

land of CM?i?>.n ahuhhehadin cnM r/« Hebrews

and in ihnh they lere but tenants at hn iili

Likewise for the trial and exercise ^f then obedi

ence and th, d nwnstiatum ot his proiidtnce as

lellmthtQemialt inid men as „, ,t, penally

toiaidsh, onpiopk and to
f"^'/''"'

'"

m idmate lo , and pn, ml t <" '"' < '" ' '''"y-

/hi III to d, pi lid 11} 01

blessim, torthti, '"^
^^^^

ven 1

1

23 8

r. and kne led to him
s!iall men give

„^ ^„ . i.sland, Clauda

„ the sound of chariots r. to battle

llUSll.

7„AR 11 can the r. grow up without mire

f,a Q 14 L. will cut off blanch amir, m one day

19! lb. nor any work which branch or r. may do

Tta 17 13. nations shall r. like rushing many waters
Jja. i,.i) RUSHED.
luda 9. 44. Abinielech and company r. forward
"1 37 the Hers in wait hasted and r. upon Gibeah

Toil t 17 the Chaldeans r. upon the camels

Marie 3. 1 10. they r. upon Jesus to touch him

Arti 10 on thev r. with one accord into theatre
^c^f 19. -y. mey

-j^ygj^j.^^

Tin 35 7 where dragons lay shall be reeds and r.

Ter. 8. 6. every one turned, as^horse r. into battle

ad antage ana t mi
alone and upon C od

ence and to put thin .,.......--.

eternal rest proiidedfor all the dly '/'^ '"'\"ff^
shall be perfectly Jreedjwm all uorldly labouis

and troubles , ,, , t ,1, ct.
Sabbath u likewise taken for all th^e Tewish festi

za/v indifferently Lev 19 5 30 Kefpmvsab
baths that IS myJeasTs «>'''« Passo^el the

feast ot Labernacles .Vc ^Lj^e^'el "•«' "'."'
f ^

Sabbaths are sign.> that Cod has -'^en to ms

people to di tingnish them from «'hej "tions

F ek "0 12 20 hid MoseS in Dent 5 13

IhfLord hath bi ought thee out ot P-V 1 1
there

tore the Lord thy t od hath commanded thee to

keep the Sabbath day , ,

Sabbath I f also takenJor the eternal rest and f(l>'P

m hear en iheie the spirits of lust men ar^ made

perfect and the saints aie d, Inn id Horn 'n ana

sorroui fom the auilt and • ' '

'
^ "'

Jrorn the very beinq oj 1

people from their sins 1

hea en with complete cri

uninterrupted communioi
haipiness dill be eternal

with the Loid and uilleiiJiyanvWaAl

Hib 4 Q Ihere lemuneth therefoie

tliL people of ( od ]n the C leek it is

Tianoi A keepin. of a sal hath

A Sabbath das s journc3 Long lourneys

hdden the Iews< « Sabbath dav s Prav 1

er neither rn the

they

flisht be not in th(

his

Ml 24

Jsa.

RUSHING. ^ .

1" woe to multitude and to r. of nations.

That make a r. like ther. of many waters

13 nations shall rush like the r. of many waters

Jer '-17 '. at r of chariots fathers shall not look

Ezek. 3. VI. 1 hearrlavoiceof a great- "''

Acts " 2. there came a sound as ot r.

HUST.
Mat 6. 19. w here moth and r. doth corrupt

Jam.5, 3. r. ofthem shall be

ighty wind

ainst you

SABAOTH,
, . .,

)r rather Zabaoth, an "ebrew worrf, //-«/ i!i;«'/«;

Hosts or Armies. Jehovah Sahaoth, Ihe Lord

of Hosts, Rom. 9. 29.^ Whose host all creatuies

are, whether the host of heai en, or the angels and

ministers of the Lord; or the stars and planets

which are as an army ranged m battle array, ana

performing the will of <.,>,l or the reople oj

the Lord, h.-th if the tll,i ., .• I
.
•tuinent

which is trnly the army -,' '

,'1
,

,,.1',"

,s the Gene
teord /aba

ral ,

I'jni

IS tiidint they eie alloued to ,1

on that day at least to tht tempi,

fiom the remote pait oj tht CUV 11 <

luke says that the mount oj t)li\

from Teiusalem thespaieofa sabb-ith d i\ s ;»";

ney Acts 1 12 The is abbms genei ally fix this

space at two thoitsand cubits, that is, about a mile

rhe second Sabbath afterthe f\rsX, Luke (,.\. Some

have taken it for the second, others for the list, day

of unleavened bread; andsomejortheday "S }"<,

tecost: the Passover was the first Sabbath accord-

ing to them, and Pentecost the second Others

have thought, that the first grand .Sabbath 7ra.v the

first sabbath of the civil year in the month 1 izri ,

and that the second was the first of the holy year.

or of the month Kisan. The opinion
--

rally followed, is of the

been the first Sabbath,

day ofunleavened bread,

their sabbaths from the passover to

the first was called secundo-primuni

after the first ; that

day of unleavened bread

secundo secundum, or </(L ».. --., -,, ^ j
bpth after the second day of unleavened bread

The third was called secundo-tert.um or the third

day of the Sabbath ajter the second day oj un-

leavened bread: And so of all the ""'f "
"f

secundoseptimum, that is, the seventh day tlu

Sabbath ajter the second day oj "n'eaveniM tiitaa

This seventh Sabbath immediately preceded I en-

tecost. which was celebrated the fijtieth day after

rhe second dav of unleavened bread.

he preparation of the sabbath, in Creek napa-

aJvn -rhe Jews gave the name 0/ Parasceue .0

the sixth day of the week, because being not al-

lowed on the sabbath to prepare their food, they

irnvided the day before what was ^^I'jary o,

their subsistence on the sabbath Tlw e^ia'ge

list^ahn says, that Friday, o« «"''''/' ''";^'^,^^.™'

suffered, was the preparation of the
P^lf^^f:

John 19. 14. because the ^«""^'«.;j™Ju'l,*i,"/|;
brated the day following. St. .Matthew marA*

om the moi ro

shall ve number httv davs
iionth shall jehavea.
ihall je celebrate soar s

39 on the hrst .lav shall be a i on the eighth a

"4 e everv r he sh dl set m order before Loid

25 2 thenslnll the land keep as 4,6

Nnm 8 10 this lb the bumt ottering of every f

ZKinisi - he said it is neither new moon nor

11 5 a thud part ot >ou that enter in on the *

7. two paitsot all you that go forth on the j evt

the\ shall keep the watch 9 2 Chi

16 18 the covert tor the .s turned Ahaz
1 Chron. 9. 32. to prepare the shew hi ead ev ery .?.

2 Chron. .36. 21. as long as desolate she kept he i.

Neh 9. 14. and madest known to them thy holy s.

10 31 we would not buy it of them on the *.

13.15. 1 saw some treading wine-presses on the s.

16. men of Tyre brought ware, and sold on the j.

18. ye bring wrath on Israel, by profaning the s.

19 the gates began to be dark before the 1.

2L from that time came they no more on the s.

Isa 56 2 blessed is the man that keepeth the s 6.

5P 13 turn thy foot from the J. call *. a delight

bO 23 from one s. to another shall all worship

Lek -ib \ but on the s. it shall be opened

Imos 8 5 sa\ ing, when will the *. be gone ?

niat ns 1 in the'end of the s. came Mary
Mark " C7 the (. was made for man, not man for 5.

^e the Son of man is Lord of the s. Luke 6. o.

lb 1 when the s. was past, Mary Magdalene

Luke 6 1 on the second s. after the hrst, he went

13 10 teaching in the synagogue on the j.

lo doth not each on the J. loose his ox or his ass^

23 54 itw-i the preparation, and the *. drew on

John 5 18 because he not only had broken the ^.

Actsl"^ 4" these words he preached to them next J.

16 13 on the i. we went out of city by river side

18 4 he leasoned in the synagogue every s.

Heb 4+9 there remaineth a keeping ot a s.

See Day, Days.
SABBATHS.

Exod 31 13 speak to the children of IsraeRsay-

int my s \ e shall keep. Lev. 19. 3, 30.
1
2b. 2.

2? 15 seven J. shall be complete

beside the s. of the Lord, and betide your gifts

25 8 and thou shalt number seven s. of years

io 34 Und enjoy her ..even then shall the land

rest and enjoy her .?. 43. 2 Chion. 36. 21.

3t it shall rest, because it did not rest in your s.

1 Chion "3 31 to off'er the burnt sacrifices in tne

7ia 1 1? new moons and s. I cannot away with

00 4 saith Lord to the eunuchs that keep my s.

Lam 1 7 the adversaries did mock at hei J..

T b Lord caused the J. to be forgotten in /ion

L ek "0 1 '' also I gave them my s. to be a sign

H and m\ s they greatly polluted 16. 24.

"" 8 and thou hast profaned my J. 23. .58.

"tl the piiestshave hid their eyes from my s.

44 "4 thev shall keep my laws and hallow my s.

\X 17 itshall be prince's part to give offerings for f.

4., 3 Jhe people shall worship at this gate in the s.

U IS 2 11 I will also make to cease her s.

( .„42 25 then Josephlmnlanded to restore every

man s nioney into^his .J^o. !«.. -U «.^1.

Let 2? 1,5

„ think that to have

rhich followed the second

The Jews thus reckoned

passover to pentecost

;

second

, after the second

„„. The se'cond was called

the second day of the sab-

mouth44 ^ nut mv Silver cup in -- , ^ ,

u'tfey took down c^-ery man his. .f. to
,
ground

1" and the cup was found in Benjamin Si.

rlv 113" or s of unclean must be put in water

Van. 3. 5. ye hear ft^e^so^und of^the .. . , 10. lo.

This is a pure Hebrew word, and has spread into

many lanauages. Besides the common "gmfica-

Tio-Jhich is very well known, it stands also jor a

\^„i„f mourning, which was worn at the death of

„ friend or relation. In great calamities and

irLhles they wore sackcloth about their bodies ;

Gird you with sackcloth and "1°'"." .bfore

Abner 2 5am. 3. 31. Let us put sackcloth on

^ur lo'ns, and go out and ™Plore the clemency

of the king;of Israel, 1 {V"f%2'i. 31. Ahab

tore his clothes, put on a shirt of hau -cloth next

to hs skin, fasted, and lay upon sackcloth,

1 K imrs "I "7 ind when Mordecai was mjorm-

edof the'ruin that threatened his nation, he put on

sacLloth and covered his head with ashe.s.EsxK

4 I Arid Job says, I have sewed sackcloth upoto

//,,/// tore it from their bodies, and cast itJrorn

//,/m Psal 30. 11. Thou hast put off my
sackcloth and girded me with gladness, fhi

Irthetswere commonly clothedmsMoth The

iT^/.vf Isaiah to put off the fchlothtliat |a.

about his body, and to go naked, Isa. 20. - /-^

s^A^lsays,that the false prophets should no

tnier prophesy in sackcloth to deceive the simple,

Zec-h 13 4. They shall prophesy 12tO days

r''}n%^t^ andtacob^put "upon his loins

o?&m'^3. 3i. he said?gi?dyouvVith ,. and mourn



SAC
C%in».21.10.Rii!pahtook j.aml spread it on the rock
1 A'iH(7* CO. .Sl.thekinas of Israel are merciful kiiiRS,

let U!i put jr. on our loins, ami ropes, Si.

CI. C7. Alial> put ... .Ml liis llesli. and lay in ,r.

C A'lWtf.- ('. ;" I" "i Ir ho,,,, I. .,n,l Iw I, .1,1 ,. witliin

I'.i

:. vUh
I ( /ir. CI

i:..M. 4.

2. foi I

Joi 16. 1

,3. f M..
. ' :

«.C. 10. I! '}':<

ns hani; ilo» n

-I. 0. 3. to seek
'1. 8. lament li

id I

the knm lovcicl liiiii " illi >. and sat in ashes

. 6. IC. tlif SUM Imh.hii,- 1,1.11 k as .. of hair

3. they shall prnpli,^^ i:'„i ,!,,>>, clothed iiii

1.9. t.IsraerwiK a-. :ul,l, .1 m'hIi j-. on tlieni

s..\rKi]Ki-:
Is an offering made to God upon his altars by the
hand of a laaful minister, to achiouledge Ms
power, to o'i'n entire dependence on him, or to con-
ciliate his favour. ./I sacrifice differs from a mere
oblation in this, that in a sacrihce there must he

a real chai\ge or destruction of the thin^ offered

:

tchereas an oblation is but a simple oJ)erinp of a
{lift. As men have aluaj/s been under an obliga-

tion of acknoaledginq the supreme dominion I'J

God over them, and uhateier belongs to them ; and
as there have aluays beenfuimd persons that have
coTucientiouslg acquitted themselves of this duly,
it is probable, that there have been alxays sacri-

fices in the uorld.
Adam and his sons, Koah and his descendants,
Abraham and his posterity, .}ob aaJ ^lelcliizetiek,

before the la-j.',hate offered ti' ''m' rml :irririces.

The law did only ascertain ti<, '' ^:mficr,

all teas arbitrary. They rji, i filie
earth, thefat of the milk of am ., ... / /, , , , , ., ,./

theep, or the blood and the JlcsU of ilie victims:
Every one pursued his ou-n humour, his achiow-
ledgment, his zeal, or his devotion: But among the
.lews, the lam appointed uhat they 7iere to offer,
*iud in lihat quantities. Before the la-ii uas gi

- . on princes, or men of the greatest
' and integrity. But after Moses this was

zeholly confined to the family of Aaron.
S)f these sacrifices some were eucharistical, and are
called peace-offerings, by which the sacrificer
achioaledged the bounty of God, and his oun
tmaorthiness, and rendered praise for a favour
received, and desired the divine blessing. Others
Tcere expiatory, the sin ofFerin;|s,/rir averting of
Cod's -urath: These offerings signified. That man
is a sinner, and therefore obnoiious to the just
indignation and extreme displeasure of the holy
and righteous God ; and that God uas to be
propitiated, and that he might pardon him : That
ijod u-ould nut forgive sin uilhrut the atone-
ment of justice, uhich required the death of the
offender ; but it being tempered with mercy, ac-
cepted a sacrifice in his stead. There uas a
double guilt contracted by those that uere under
the Mosaical dispensation. [1] Typical, from
the breach of a ceremmial con-ititutum -uliirh had
no relation to morality ; such were actidenial
diseases, the touching of a dead body, Sic. which
were esteemed viciims according to the la-w, and
the defiled were excluded from sacred and civil so-

ciety : but as those pi'llutiom -icre penal, merely by
the positive will if <> v/ . , .•''• rrrrrise of his Mi-
preme right being i''' I • ' " iii'm and equity,
he ordained that ill ih.lished by a
sacrifice, and thut r . '^ '^y restored to
their former prii c - / /.r npostle says,
lleb. 9. 13. 'J'hat the hlmni if those sacrifices
sanctilieth to the purifying of the tlesli ; that is.

communicated a legal purity to the offerers, and
consequently a right to approach the holy place.
The reason of these institutions was, that the legal
impurity might represent the true defilement of
tin, and the expiatory sacrifices prefigure that great
^md admirable (Motion uhich should purge awny
all sin. [2] They had contracted a real guilt
ichich respects the conscience, from the breach of
the moral law, and which subjected the offender
to death temporal and eternal. This could not be
purged away by those sacrifices : J'or how is it

possible, that the blood of a beast should cleanse
the soul if man, or satisfy the justice of an ol-

fended God.' On the contrary, they revived the
guilt of sin, and reinforced the rigour of the
la-w, and -were a public profession of the misery of
men. As the moral contained a declaration of
«ur guilt, and God's right to punish, so all the

SAC
parts of the ceremonial were either arguments and
convictions of sin, or images of the piinishmcnt due
for them. But as they had a relation, to Christ,
the great gospel sacrifice, who uas tlictr comple-
ment, so they signified the i ip^.u: r , / ,jnilt

by his sacrifice, andfreed till , ..ii,m-
poral death to which he was 1

1

,-,iitu-

tivc of our freedom from rti I II v, ,V,;„rf

of the cross. Ilcucc in the A, ,. 1 1. ,.,,„„, ( hnsi
is clUd a Lallll., i« the iiolio,, ol „ sa.jdir..,

SAC

the Nv.irhl, .lo/ui I

the r»uiidatiou ol t

represented hy the i

chief ingredient m .

9.13,14. For if II

aii.l (he ashes of

i I. n„,ie shall the blood ol i
;

, ,

- I I, 11.1 lifccially the ainn.r
;,.,;, the abridgment and i. < ..,

'J
•'

, ,r, huih an eminent reumi !- i-l,ii..i,

lleh. II. 7, H.
.Is to the beasts sacrificed by the .Tews, and their
manner of sacrificing them, See the Signification
e/OI-lTlMNC.

C.i,:. •I. -I. l!„.„ t:,,.',,.nM,'.! , ,,,..„, -!,. ,,„,„Mt

27. U.aii;
i\K»i. 15.

C8. 6. it is

lestroyed to s. to L.
. to the I.or<l, 5.
'lihciin to t. there
t,,.,,l-,.s I,,. ,„:,(|a

Dent. 18. ". I

yoiA.CC. C... !

Judg. 16. '. ;.

I Sam. I. 'n. >,hi

2. 29. wherefore k

.3. 14. iniquity of 1

9. 12. for there is a
13. because h

l.").

loth

Kt the I

,-i.,|

2 Kingsb. n.notofferj. toother cods, butthe Lord
10. 19. for I have a great s. to do to Paal
17. .36. him shall ye fear, and to him shall ye do s.

2 Chron. 2. C. save only to burn s. before him
7. .0. king .Solomon offered a s. of 22,000 oxen
12. chosen this ("lace to myself for an house off.

29. + 11. the J.ora hath chosen you to offer s.

Ezra 9. 4. I sat astonied until the evening s.

0. at the evening J-. I arose up from my heaviness
I'.sal. 40. 6. s. thou didst not desire, 51. 16.
50.5. that have made a covenant with me by s.

116. IT. I "ill ciirer to (heefhct. of thanksgiving
II;;. c;. I im! i' , ,. ,, illi , -irils to horns of altar
111. '::• i;

: liands as evening f.
I'l

.

'
'

I Is abomination
CI. i.

•

:
.,< ceptable than s.

i'.V. /, . . 1
',,

:

'
.

'

I
,• the i. of fools

7.1VZ. I'.i. CI. 11 '
1 .; ;,

i all do.i. and oblation
34.6. for 11m !

.
,' 111 Bozraliand Iduim.i

57. 7. even : -ili.Mi to offer ;f.

Jer.SS.U. Hi.' . h . ,.i I , 111 thatbriug .r. of praise
18. nor want a man to do s. continually

46. 10. for God hath a s. in the north country
Ezei. 39. 17. gather together to my s. even a great s.

19. and drink blood till ve he drunken of riiy s.

44. 11. they shall slay (he > for the ,,..,,,,1,.

46. 24. where minist.i - i„,ii i!,,. -.,,111,,' |„ .,|,|e

i)a«. 8. 11. daily J. m;i i -n - 7 11. Ml.

12. an host was ^i- . n ;
(.

1.3. how long shall l,e t! , . i-i n . ; il, ,:,iil > ,.
.''

12. 11. from the time daily i. shall lie taken away
Hos. 3. 4. Israelshall abide many days without a .f.

6. 6. 1 desired mercy, and not s. Mat. 9. 13. | 12. 7.
yimosi. 5. offer a j. of thanksffivins with leaven
Jonah 1. 16. then the n'en ..per...! :. >•. to the Lord
Xeph. 1.7. for the I.^i.! t

.''' pi
,

u, ,1 a .f. 8.

,1/,//. 1.8. if ye offer il. Mr
: ; l^ it not evil .'

.'l/«rX- 9. 49. every ,v. -i I , i.iilisalt

y.»/<C. CI. and to <:|[ ; (.III. J to the law
.(,7, 7.11. Ill iiM s .1..;. ; . , ., tiered s.to the idol
11. I , ,1, i I : . i,' ,(. with the people
1;: t 1,1,:,. unto them

/,',//.
. . ,1 . I' I 111, iiileinnedsinintliefiesh

1:. I. i,,,u j<- jirs, 1,1 ,.,ur bodies a living s.

1 C.r. 8. 4. are olirred inf. to idols, 10. 19, 28.
Eph. 5. 2. a s. to God for a sweet smelling savour
I'hil. 2. 17. if I be offered on the s. of your faith

4. 18. a s. acceptable, well-pleasing to God
Ilch. 7. 27. needeth not daily as those to offer up j.

y. CO. to put away sin by the s. of himself
10. 5. he sailh, i. and offering thou wouldestnot,8.
12. after he ha<l offered one s. for sins, for ever
26. there remaineth no more ,(. for sins

11.4. Abel offered to God a more excellent J.

13. 15. by him let us offer the .v. of praise
*« Burnt. Pk-^ck-Okhkhing.

SACRIl'lCE. Ferb.

8. 26. shall we s. abomination of the Kny ptians

29. in not letting the people po to t. to the Ixird

1:!, 1'
I -, ti I "r.-l nil !'-:if n;r-!i,!h the matrix

Cn 1 !

-' •' ' '' I" 'it offerings
/),„,

I
.,

I
. :

'.. !' .' I.'.tt.it,17.1.

10,
,

.:i - !'
, 1: ' ! '.ver.6.

;', I,'.-, r,,i. ,,-„.',.
I

\', it> 111 .,11. "1 tliy gates

I .V/m. 1. 3. l-lkanah went up yearly to s. to Lord
15. 15. the people spared the best to t. to the Lord

not (

Ajo(/. 32. n. lli.'v 111,1,1,' II ,, ,.,!] .Ill, I.(.thereunto
Deut. .32. 17. li" ', '. mil 'mI

,
i."l lo God

,/.«//. 8. 31. II '
,

. 1. ... I,
I

, !'. luig.s
.Indg. 2. 5. ^m :

'
'

: I...id

1 .y«m. C. 1.-'. i:
I :

,
1

'

! i.,n tliat.f.

(1. 15. and ^. n ,
,

,i
, , i,, the Lord

11. 15. all 11,. 1'. .

I
i.. V , iut'ji,il..,l and s.

2 .Vff/n. 6. 1.3. Daviil s. oxen an.l lallm^s
1 hi7tgs 3. 2. only the people s. in the high places, 3.

2 .Kings 12. 3. j 15. 4, .35.
I 16. 4.

Chi
His

16. thei
Mori 14.
I Cor. 5. 7. for even I I I : il ..risf. forus
Jiev.Q. 14. to eat thinL.'s >. i., i.i. I , ,. ..

SACHll'lCKDSl.
Deut. 16. 4. nor shall flesh thou s. remain all night

.SACK1F1CE.S.
Gen. 16. 1. Tsrael at I'.eer-sheba offered s.to God
Eri'if |(>. cs Mo^es^aid, thou must give us also j.
lit. I-', l.t'i... \ I '"s' father-in-law, took J. tor G.

i.( .
i

. of the Lord made by fire

17 lev offer in the open field

7. It ' ^ -:
:

i
' le olier their .(. to devils

A'kot. C5. C. Il '
'

I

,

I'
1 I'.'"; I. 1

" 'II,' '. of their eodi

Deut.
my

and tithes

djuii
'.' '

7 1
'

' :. and consumed the f
.

'
' . Ihev brought ins.

J . < . i- 1 II,.
I

i
', -1 . :.• heotfered J. be laid

111. that ttiev niav otter ,i. to God of heaven
Ae/i. 12. 43. also that day they offered great s.

I'sal. 4..5. offer .f. of righteousness, put your trust
27. 6. therefore will 1 offer s. of iov, 1 will sing
50. 8. 1 will not reprove thee lor tliv ,t. otlerin;.'S

51. 17. thej.of Goil an- ,. hi... . n S'Imi. .1 l'l'.^en

19. then shalt be pie,, -in,
1 1, i:,,ss

106. 28. joined to J'a.il 1 :
1 ' > - ; - ,i

107. 22. lettheinsani;' - ' . :
1: .1

' _i in,.

Prov. 17. 1. tli'.n '
i'" ' ,1 '

; .. v.iiii stnte
Isa.l. n.to^^l '•

i

'

;

.
,

111.' liuiltltude of f. /
29. 1. add v. - ; I- t them kill s.

43.23.nor li.i ; :
,

1 I ni.- with thy f.

24. nor hast 11. 11 :... nl. rlie i.it of thy /.

56.7. ttieir.v. shall 1.. •'
'

1, i
m.' altar

Jer. 6. 20. nor areyoni , , 1 i 1, , i,'

7.21. put your burnt . 1 : . and eat

17. ci'. I'i ii,i ill-
.
"1

i
'

' '

'

'

' ilie Txird

o. I, 11 . ii '. ,,i
:

I., .. 1 , :
.

. 1 ; ,
: ;.,.airners

Aiiiiis 4. 4. and bring \onr .>. eveiy morning
5. 25. have ye offered unto me .r. and offerings

Mark 12. 33. to love the Lord is more than all s.

l.uke 13. 1. whose blood Pilate mingled with
their s.

Acts 7. 42. have ye offered s. for forty years .'

1 Cor. 10. 18. that eat the s. partakers of the altar
Ilih. 5. 1. that he may offer gifts and x. for sins

8. .3. every high priest is ordained to offer s.

9. 9. in which were offered both gifts and s.

23. but the heavenly things with better i.

10. 1. can never with those jr. make comers perfect
3. but in those 1. there is a remembrance made

II. offering .

13. 16. for Ml
1 /'tr.2.5.anl.

e s. that never can
.veil pleased
ifler up spiritual .r.

.SACUlIlLErn.
F.xod. 22. 20. he that j. to any god , save to I^rd only
Eccl. 9. 2. to him that .v. and to him that s. not
ytY/.65.3. people that .;. in gardens, and burn incense
66. 3. he that J. a lamb as if he cut off a dog"s neck
Jdal. 1.14. which hath a male, and s. acorrupt thing



SAF
SACHIFICTKG.

1 K-JKffs 8. 5. Israel were witl; him i. sheep and oxen

1 o S" ^. to the calves that he had made

Rom 15. 1 16. that the s. up of Gentiles might be

SACRIl.KGh.
i;«7». 2.2C. that abhorrest idols, dost thou commit s.

!

oseph looked on them, beh. they were s.

. her countenance was no more 'Gen. 40.
1 .SVim 1 18. ler countenance «aa iiu ".v^.v,-. ,

i fiZffs-.^ 5, .lezebel said, why is thy spirit so s.f

Keh ". 1. I fiad not been before ... in his presence

countenan
and went away
,valk, and arej.

Judg.-i9.W-^y



SAI
-"Vr. 0. 6. neitliei .t. fAfj/, where is the \jOTii >

Milt. 9. 'JH. believe ve • tli,y s. iinto him, yea. Lord
'."7. 2*.'. Mfj/ hII t. let him bv micilied r

Marie S. '.'1. for t/iei/ s. he is '>vsi(le himSelf

. 30. beciiuse ///ly .«. he lia'' in imtlcan spirit

16. 8. ainazeil, nor t. l/ify any thing to aiiv man
Lti*e 19. :U. t/ieys. tlie Lord hath need ot hnu
jicts le. 15. then y. r/ns/, it is his angel

Gen. 10. 9. whernor.- i' i- . 'v. n m^ Xinirod

22. H. as it is j. to tin- .i.o . iiii:H,,Mit ol tlie Lord
Eiod. 5. 19. after it«.,- ., v. -h.n not niiiiisli

1 Sings r.i. IT. It WM- iv 111. ^^- I or the Lord
J<.« ;!.:>. I.-I 1 . .1. :

I
M, 111 which it was i.

.'M. ,S1. sun i
. I I Ir v. to God

A-rt/. 87. ,=> - - ;i •" '. this and that man
Prov. 25. 7. !' K 1 r I" ^. i- . ilu-c. come lip hither

EcclA. I^>.'l^ In.-l.- Mi\ tl.iuu vv lu'l-ot i> .,".v (>. . '

l>a. C.i. 0. it!,h.ill be i. in Ih.il .1 i^ • i~ i~ m- ... .i

J..'. It".. U. itshall nomore !>.• .
1

:.

Szck. 1.1. IC. sliall it not be -. ^ i

i/c*. 1. 10. where it was ,«. to il>. .... n, ... i. i

jUnr. .S. ei. it U..S .. l.v ll,.iii ol old time, 27, 3:i.

31. ye haw I ...i.l n li.ili I.een .«. .38,43..

Z«j(*2. 24.^1. ..i.iiii;; I.' tl it winch IS f. in law of L.
23. 46. havii.i: ... tliu^. he ^,ive up the ghost
Horn. 9. 12. 11 wa.-. .'. the cliler shall serve younger
26. that where it was s. ye are not my people
Hei. 3. 15. whilst it is s. to day, if ye will hear, 4. 7.

11. 18. of whom it was -t. in Isaac shall thy seed

Rev. 6. 11. and it was s. to them, they should rest

SAID.SI'.
Gen. IC. 19. why s. thou, she is my sister ?

2(1. 9. and how s, thou, slie is my sister ?

32. 9. O Cod the Lord, which .(. to me, return
12. thou s. I will surely do thee sood, make seed

£jt>rf. 32. 13. s. to them, I will multiply your seed

Judf. 9. .38. where is thy mouth wherewith tlimi s.

1 hinys 2. 42. thou .s. w'ord 1 have heard is good
Job 35. 2. thou s. my righteous, is more than God's
Psal. 27. 8. when thou i. seek ye mv face
Isa. 47. 7. and thou s. 1 shall be a lady for ever
Jer. 2. 20. and thou j. I will not transgress

25. but thou s. there is no hope, I loved strangere
22. 21. I spake, but thou .t. I will not hear
Xani. 3. 57. thou drevest near, thou s. for me
£zek. 25. 3. because thou s. aha, ag. my sanctuary
Jios. 13. 10. ofwhom thou j. give me a king ami prin.
Jo/in 4. 18. he is not thy husb. in that f. thou tiuly

SAIL, Sriisrnntive.

Jsa. 33. 23. they could not spread the .f.

£:ek. 27. 7. which Ihou spieailedst forth to be thy j.

.SA 1

1

Acts 20. 3. as he was about to s. into Syria
16. Paul had determined to s. by Ephesus

27. 1. when itwasdcterm. we should .t. into Italy
24. God hath given thee all them that s. with thee

SAILED.
Luke 8. 23. as they .1. he fell asleep, came a storm
Alts 27. 4. wheii we launched, we s. under Cyprus

7. and when w^e had s. slowly many davs
SAILING.

Acts 27. 9. arid when s. was now dangerous
SAILING.

Acts 21. 2. and findinga ship s. over to Phenicia
27. 6. the centurion found a ship s. into Italy

•SAILOKS.
liev.X^.Yi. all company in ships, and s. stood afar off

SAIKT
Signifies, [1] j4 Iwly or godly person, one that is

so by pmlexsim, coienant, and conversation, Psal.
16. 3. lleij. 6. 10. [2] Tliose blessed spirits uliich

are gracioitsly admitted by (iod to partake of
everlasting glory and blessedness, Kev. 18. 24.
[.3] T/ie holy angels, Deut. 33. 2. Jude 14.

For the perfecting of the saints, Eph. 4. 12. To
strengthen and confirm them more and more in
their union to Christ their Head, and in their
loie to one mtother, and in faith and every grace,
till they come to a perfect man in heaven, when
grace shall be turned into glory,

Psal. 106. 16. they envied Aaron, the s. of the Txird
Dan. 8. 13. then 1 heard one s. speak, another .f. said

to that s. which spake how long shall vis. be trod.
Phil. 4. 21. salute every /. in Christ Jesus

SAINTS.
Deut. 33. 2. he came with ten thousands ot s.

Job 5. 1. and to whici
15. 15. behold, he putteth no trust in his s.

Psal. 16. 3. but to the .>. that are in the earth
.30. 4. sing to the lord, O ve s. of his. give thanks
31.2.3. O love I^rd, all ye'hisj. Ixird prcserveth
34. 9. fear the l/)rd, ye his s. there is no want
37. 28. for the Ixjrd torsaketh not his j.

,10. 5. gather my s. together to tne, those made
52. 9. wait on thy name, for it is good before thy s.

79. 2. the Hesh ot thy s. to the beasts of the earth
89. 5. thy faithfulness in the congregation of the s.

7. God is to be feared in the assembly of the s.

97. 10. he preserveth the souls of his s.

116. 15. precious to the Ixird is death of his s.

1.32. 9. and let thy s. shout for joy
16. and her f. shall shout aloud for joy

145. 10. all thy works praise, and s. shall bless thee
148. 14. he exalteth the praise of all his .t.

149- 1. and his praise in the congregation of x.

5. let s. be joyful in glory, let them sing aloud
9. this honour have all his s. praise ye the Lord

Ptov. 2. 8. he presen'eth the way of his s.

Dan. 7. 18. but i. shall take the kingdom, 22, 27.
21. the same horn ma<le war with the s.

25. and shall wear out the t. of the Most High
Jlos. 11. 12. but .ludah is faithful with the s.

Zech. 14. 5. God shall come and all *. with thee
Mat. 27. 52. many bodies of *. that slept arose
Acts 9. 13. how much evil he bath done to thy /.

32. Peter came down also to the s. at Lydda

SAI
Acts 9. 41. when he had called the s. anil widows
26. 10. many of the .1. did 1 shut up in prison
Horn. 1. 7. Iieluvcd of (;od. called to lie<.

8. -.7. herau.se lie lllakelll lllteriesMoll I.Ttlle .(.

ed to be s.

the ... ?
:e world ?

18. riches . i

2. 19. ye are I

3. 8. to me wi. i ,. ; i.

18. thatyeii,a> I- ..

4. 12. for the perteilii

5. 3. let it not be on< e .

6. 18. praying with pi.i

Phil. 1. 1. to all the ...

Co/. 1.2. to all the J. an
4. since we heard of 1

1

12. partakers of the ii

2li. the Mivsterv m.w

l'}'':''--"
•:.:.{...-,-

1 'l'-\': 1.1: .

all flict.

t. in light

lich. (1. Ul. in lliat ye have iimiisterr.l to the J.

Jude 3. for the faith once delivered to the s.

14. the Lord cometh with 10,lKK) of his s.

Bcv. r>. 8. which are the pravers of x. 8. 3,4.
11. 18. that th...i '. ...h' I J., I. ,,..,( (o thy J.

13. 7. it was . Hith the J.

10. here is tl;. .
' !l..- s.

14.12. here 1. ;..
i

...
15. 3. justaiuiti.iL ....

. .1 l\ingof.5.
16.6. for they liave>! .

.

; ihe.t.

17. 6. the woman dim. .. '
I LlhI of the J.

18.24. in her was toiin.i
; . !

.... .i .
; the s.

19. 8."tlie tine linen is 11 . i .l i.i. ....... ss of the s.

20. 9. and compasse<i the eaiii[) ot the f. about
SAITU.

1 Kitigs3. 23. the one s. this is mv son that livefh,
and the other ,r. uav. biit thv son is dead

CO. c. ih.ts.'. i;.-..h-..^ia(l.thy silver and gold is mine
.SJ ^.i-,..ii 1

.1.. ,. I III s. 1 pray thee let me live

C,'. :: i
.

t IS fellow in pris. 2 C/ir. 18. 26.
2 hr .. Iheking, is it peace? IQ.
IH. I'l I Ml- .. il,.> .r.aikini:, the kiim of AssMJa
C'J. thus ..king, let 11. i 11. . . 1 i.l.... .. ;., , , i..'. ,iMe

to deliver you. :.
. '

, - . 11.

19. 3. thusx. Hezek.tl : ;..!.

2CV//-.30.23. tims..-. 1 m ,: . , 1
.

, . , _• i..j.

Jo/,QB. 14. the.l.-;"!. ., tl
,

. .
1 1

. .t 1,1 1,1c

33.24. he i- l r ,
. - • .

1 ;, liver liim
.35. 10. but n I

I
' .aker >

Psal. 30.]. tl. : i.ked.c.
Pro;.. 9. 4. that \. ,,;t 1.1, !, 1 -;,,.,. i.i;.. !.. -.to him, 16.
20. 14. it is naii2l-.t, it is naught. ... tlie buyer
22. 13. the slothful man s. there is a lion, 26. 13.
26. 19. that deceiveth, and s. am not 1 in sport ?

Lam. 3. 37. who is lie that ...and itcnmetli to pass?
i^/a^7.21.nr,t r-.TV o:,r th ,• . fn -..r-. I -,1. [nrd
26. 18. say t.. !. •.. M '-'.^r ., .... i ^ •' ' :yl

Marks. 29. 1. ! '.
: ., " '^

. .
. :

i

15.28. script :
-

: . I . :. •:::.

Luke 18.6. I,. I
, M . • I, „,,.,..

Jo/m4. 10. it I'
:

.
.

t , ,,t .. uive
19.28. the s. .. •

i
. :. i.l, ,t. I thirst

/]f«j7.48. in t. asx.proph.
21. 11. thus .. '

. I, . . , 11,. lewsdo
i?o/n.3. 19. th. i

. .1. .
I.l imin tliat are under

4.3. for wh;,- ,
• .. . 10.8.

9. 17. fors. 1 1; ,
i.l. ih, tor this purpose

10. 11. for s. i; I,! .. h.-lieveth on him
16. for Esai,,^ . .... „ 1.1. hist Moses J.

11. 2. wot ye not what the scripture s. of Elias ?

4. but what s. the answer of (iod to him ?

1 Cor. 3.4. for while one s. I am of Paul, another
9. 8. or *. not the law tlie same also ?

14.34. woman to be nn!. .' . il. i. . . .^ also j. law
Cal. 4. .30. what .<. tl„ :

.
1 / ,„. .1. 18.

Ileb.3.7. asthellolv ( -i . ill hear
.Ta/n. 4.5. do ye thin . 1 ;; iii vain
Jiev. 2. 7. let him h. i .

i

; - -in it .v. to the
churches, n, 17. '-'.I

I 3.6. 13, 22.
8. s. the First ami ihe Last || 18. s. Son of God

3. 14. /. the Amen |1 14. 13. yea, s. the Spirit
18. 7. she s. 1 sit a queen, and am no w idow
22. 20. hex. surely I come quickly, amen

God SAITII.
2 Chron. 18. 13. what my God s. that I will speak
24. 20. thus s. Cod, why transgress yc commands
Psal. 50. 16. to wicked (iod s. what hast thou to do
/.ffl. 42. 5. thus*. Got/ the Ix)rd, that created heavens
54.6. when thou wast refused, x. thy God
ai. 21. there is no peace, x. my God, to wicked
66. 9. bring forth and shut the womb.x. thy God
/Jc<x 2. 17. shall come to pa.ss in the last days, x. G.

//eSAII II.

Ccn. 41 . 5.^. go to .loseph, what he s. to ynu, do
1 Sam. 11. (,. all that he s. rometh surely to pass
2 .Sam. 17. 5. let us hear lik. wise u hal he s.

2 Kings ^. 13. when ht . i . i . . ,.. ,,ii.l be clean
.^,'A.37.6. for /i€ ... to I. -

' n earth
/'r<ir. 23. 7. eat and ill 1. .

. Ins heart
24.24. he that x. to » i. k. i, i i .i t i i-liteous

Eccl. 4. 8. nor x. he, tor wlioni do I labour ?

10. 3. and he s. to everjr one that be >3 a fool

S AK
.1/<ir* 11. 23. shall believe those things he s. shal.

come to pass, he shall have whatsoever he s.
John 2. 5. whatsoever he ... to vou, do it

\<yv.. wt,.,l i> tins /., .. .' w ,. , annot lell what hes.

1 1
...'!...:..,;' ."l.Vinl.s, 16.

II
, , , hi.aril ot me

. - ' '

'
.

I

t'
.

: il. ni e, and he i.!. i" 1
t.

'

1
I .

1
'.. ... :, 1.1. lu. aiiain A« X,

1 ' .
I 1'

1
I

' Ac, shall be one Hesh
9. 1.1. I '

'
edicr for our sakes .'

2r,.< I
1

I
, . heard thee in a lime

Gal.:\. Ill
' . 11. I. Old to seeds, as of many

Ihli.H. :>. see, V. /;, , that thou make all things
13. in that he s. a new covenant, he made tirst old

Hee Jesus, Loku.
SAKE.

Gcn.n."\. T will notrin-Mth,. ..^r.^niv! for man's X.

26.24. I will r, ,
! I .l.i.iham'sx.

39.5. blesse.l I . !
i Liseph'sx.

/;Torf.l8.8. 1.1 .1
. Krael'sx.

21.26.icthiin. .. i:. . , . .
.. 7. . Lioth'sx.

A'kw. 11.29. M...ses.-ai,l.. I I. • r. .1 :..rinv r. .'

2.5. U. while he was-.. .; .. ol- them
18. was slain in (lav.. '

i
i r...rs..

1 .S'awi. 12. 22. not forsal.. .

i

|l ; i ii.une s x

2.3. 10. .SanI seeketlit...l. Il ., t . . it , Liriov..

'7. -I
. .

'

.'

hast done all, 1 Chr. 17. 19.
9.1.1 I .. 1 iiidness tor .lonathan'sx. 7.
18.i.i.i.ii .1:1. i 1 iiy.f. with young man AbsaJ.

1 hiiKji b. 41. a su.inu'iM that cometh out of a far
couiiti V tor thv iiatne's x. 2 Chron. 6. .32.

11. 12. for David thy falhejs ... 13. 32, 34. ! 15.4.
2 AiH«7. 8. 19. I 19. .34.

I
20. 6. Psal. 1.32. 10.

1.3. for .liiiLsahin's ... whii h 1 have chosen
Ne/:. ..I '.1. 11.1 .

. i,-ir . 1!..
. i.ir great mercies' x.

Jd/i I'.i. 17. .
:

1. .' .. :
I .

I
i I. n's X. of my body

Pu,/.< . ; . . . I i.ie.s'x. 31.16.
2.3. ;..,, ,

.1 1,1 name's X. 31.3.
25.7 1... '. ; .. .1 me i.ir thy gooilness' X.

11. I ... pardon mine iniquity
41. .i

1 us for thy mercies' X.

69. II. 11 : I . ;,. mled f.^r my s. O God
70. 1.1.

1
111 _.. .1'. \ I. Ill- sins for thy name's x.

106. a. he s.r eH jhi'ni for his name's ..-.

109. 21. but do thou for me, for thy name's .-•.

11.5. 1. give I'lory, for thv mercy and truth's x.

143. 11. qniikdi me. lor !iiy name's s. for thy
li.Ji'. .

.1 ... .^'
. 1 I :.., , - ..1 .".t of trouble

i.f«. :;:. :;. ...
. i^. i.i'.i.

42. 'Jl
.

1
...

1 '

I

1 I I
.

:

1. iinsness' x.

43. 11. ;..i i : . . . .

..'
:

1
..:.;. Lm

Co. bl.4ii;;i:.„.tt..s !; ._ii vi.:i., ; I mvownx.
45.4. lor Jacob's /. 1 have even ealle.l thee
48. 9. tor my name's x. will I defer mine anger
11. even for mine o\«ii s. will 1 do it

62. 1. for Zion's x. for .lerusalcm's x. 1 will not rest

63. 17. return for thy servant's x. the tribes
_

66. 5. that cast you out for my name's x. said
Jer. 14.7. O Lord, do thou it tor thy name's x.

21. do not abhor us for thv name s x.

Ezek. 20. 9. but I wrought "forniv name's x. that it

should not he p. 11 .1 11 ... il. 1.36.22.

Dff».9. 17.shineon thv i
1
tie lord's x.

19. defer not for thin. . .... 1 .<.d

Jiwa/i 1. 12. for my X. Ill - I
'

1
- t is on you

.S/ic.S. 12.shallZionh.r ; . 1 asafiel.l

37(7^5. 10. who are pel- . rsiiess'...

11. shall say evil ai;.i:' .. .
.

, 1 r my ...

10. 18. yc shall be hi...- 1
. .. .. Minors ami

kings, for my ... .1;...a 1.;. .1. I.i</.e 21. 12.

22. and ye shall be hated of all men, for mv
name's ... 24. 9. Mark 1.3. 13. Luke 21. 17.

.39. he that loseth his life for my x. shall find it,

16. C.i. Mark 8. .35. J.uke 9. 21.

14.3. II. 1..'
1 Ill lohnforllerod.x. il/r//i(6. 17.

9.11. , ,
. ; the oath's X. il/arXt'i. :i'..

19. 1: 111- kingdom of heavins ..

'"
W

I
,

I :
' ;. . ,1.1. 1//,"'"11'. <'0. '/.«.-fl),. 29.

24. '.':, '.,' .' --
'

- ••i. l.'ii n.r elect's

.. 1 ,
;

: ; !/,»<• 1.3.20.

:i/,i-,/ 1. 17. ..
:

.,.... •
•

^...^d'sx.

Lvi, ..'.,;. , -, ': I. . :.'i • . .1 .'T man's x.

Jiiiin 1
. • . 1

.
i

. . - 1. t lor .leans' X. only
IS.:.;, i- .: , !

'. 1 1 fe tor my X. .1"

14. 1 1 , I ., |, . |, , . ,
,

' . \ ery work's' x.

]5.'J1. tl . -I II Ii, - 1
I

.
M. II tor my name's X.

.'Jr/.y. lo. Ihir_- .' •"i-'Mv name's ..-.

26.7. lor will. 1; .;
,,,,,.,

I ,,t .lexvs

i^iw.4.23. it .'
. ,

I

. -
.il.ine

11.28. for L'..;.. 1, 1
,,..., .v our x.

13.5.yemn>i 1...: ! • •
t : 1

. . ..-.lenre' x.

15. ,30. for Lord's .. strive v.ith me 111 your prayeis
1 Cor. 4. 10. we are fools for Christ's x. ye are wise
9. 23. and this 1 ilo for the gospel's x.

io. 25. asking w oiiestion for conscience'

28. this

his

lC..r.4.5. c

1 VAf ... I.;, V

5. 1.3. to esl.

1 Tim..5. 23.
Til. 1. 11. te,

PhlU,n.9.^.
1 r.f. ...

1 ;..

i idols.eat not, for
111 tor conscience' x.

.oits for Jesus' s

.leath for .lesus'x.
sses for Christ's >
. forgave you
to suffer for his x.

I. Il is the church
1 of God cometh

3, 1 I, '•'.< ,. ,, 1, . .: . . ,
I

,
'' i.-ness x.

1 ./. /,„ ;.!,,: . . .,. name's X.

.3 J.-hn j. because i.r his name s ... li.e.v went torth

Rei. 2. 3. and lor iny name's x. nasi ialmured.



SAL
TAj/SAKF..

Gen 3 17. cursed is ihe KiounJ tor tlii/s

IC. 13.'«>atit may be wefl with nie tor^/A,! i.

30. C7. tliat the Lord hath hUs-. .1 !:i- .-i .
<

,

-•

>'ja/.44.'Ji;.torMj/.t.,.re%vek.,.. . j
- -^

are as sheep torthe 51,111- i ' -- 'O.

69. 7. because tor t/w »• 1 h;'^'' i' ""; .'
' ["."".,„

-

/ia.54. 15. who. gather ag. '"='=>=;;'*''.•;;"' -'-^

Jer. 2. + 2. 1 remember tor t/ii/ j. the kindness

15. 15. know that for t/,i/ s. 1 have suffered rebuke

Jo/m 13. 37. I will lay down my lite for t/w s.

SAKL^j.
^

.

Gen. 18. C6. I will spare the 1)1. V. ;oi t. .11 .

Xe:> 26. 45. i will for their .!. I

'

X»«««. 1. 37. also the Lord ^^a
: .

'

voiir - savin-, th.ni sliali i
. _ .

- i 1 -

J:4 -'-,: ;.':= ;:,;'::':'': ';,;:' ,. ..urV"
J^^''^' 1

.
'

' , ^ fhpir .f. he

100. 3.

122. 8.

Jsa. 65.
Israel, 32,

ke known
your

Va' 3 11 and 1 will rebuke -he devourer tor your

/'he sliall not destroy the fruits ot your around

Mart ti. 20. anii for their s

John 11. 15. 1 am ?
12. .30. tliis voice c

17. 19. and for the i

Rom. 11. 28. they a

1 Cor. 4. 6. I have t

9. 10. orsaith he i

C Cor. 4. 15. tor all

8. Q. thouL'h ricli,
,

1 -riiess. 3. y. we jo

2 Tvn. 2. 10. 1 end

,
doubt

[ for vour >. became poor

or v.iur J. before CTod
" ail things for the elect's s.

SALR.
rev "5 '^.let him count the years ot the i. thereof

W priceof his s. shall be according to the years

Deut.lV,. 8. besides that which cometh ot the s.

U Greek, V^A.;"<'liebre'w, M;'^;!';.
,^;fJ^;

pointed that .--alt slwuUt he nsed in nil the sacri

%es that j.ere offered to h,m : Lvery oblation ot

thv meat olferin- shall thou season with salt,

neither shall thou suffer the sail ot the covenant

of thy God to be lacking from tiiy meat otter nj

With all thine oftermgsihou shaltofter iult, Les,

2. 13. 'iVi!i iiijnified ilia

and sincerity of y

Sx\L

!il;:^^/"il:^^uS%f^^^^tcr^'>"t'^-^-f

JUner^al'saft; or salt that h dug <^t of mines^n

form of a hard stone. It is thought that Lot s

%7-Jas changed into a statue oj s,cch mineral

salt, thai she became as a rock or Hone oj sail,

T^rSalt^sea!' Gen. 14. 3. is the Dead sea, or the

tie!} >odom, called Mewr.e the lnke^Asi>hid^

in nhere-
and fruit-

,„ji,w,en

SAL
salvation. Thus, the word of salvation, the ]oy

of salvation, the rock ot salvation, the shield ol

salvation, the horn of salvation, the tower ot sal-

vation &c. i< as much as to sail, Ihe aord that

declares dei'veranc , the joy that attends the

escaping a great d...yer ; a rock uhere any one

takes refuge, and where he may he m safety

from his enemy ; a buckler that secures from tlie^

arm of the ene,

happiness, iiinl

Exod. 14. 13. -

Deut.K. 15. li-

1 6'a;n. 11. 1.3 i

14. 45. .lonath •

19. 5. the L' )'

S.Vom. 19. t 2. II

22. 51. he is tiu

1 Ihron. 11. + 11.

16. 23. shew

rn or ray of glory, of

20. 17.

el to day
LTeat s.

1 Israel

sav 5, U Gc and gather us

thich

eier

them that . _
God ; or it denoted tha

had -u-ith (iod in i

'

being a ii/mliol ,

lion. J' <-•;
•

'

they TV hi.

day thou :
I

nor swadi'l-'i :it

to dry up the ni'

and to close vp .

Others say, thut

and makes them
to hinder any co

cutting off the «

end in it,thepr,'

describes the m
condition of the

helped them, and

iw I"

•ah, CI

by III

inordiny to ioiep\uiS,'
',

'

,!!
'

-,
, , II ,s bW furlongs in

,,, , ,,,. ,,,;,•/,, ,( the riier Jordan to

at If uhout fa o and ticenty leagues, at

les to a league ; and 150 furlongs wide ;

to say, about five leagues oJ the same

G^.Ty'de. Lot's wife became a pi"ar of ..

ie; " 13 with all thy otferinu'S thou shall offers.

Diut""9 13. and that the whole land thereof is s.

Josh.\ " -

0. 41. let thy priests be clothed with .f.
.

!( , belongeth to the Lord, thy blessing is

1', t the ). of Israel were come, o3. 6.

;l,e ..trength of the s. ot his righlhand

1 i-hteousness from the God ot his s.

^ 111 shall reioice in his j.

I .,( ihi' 1 i'liteous 15 ot the Lord

/oar

that

,
UGi ise aimer to cease

E'.ra 4.

; in the
,1 at all,

did this,

r'lihlren.

, cable
d and
ecious

InO^l^TV.'^he prophet Klisl.a being desired

tosmden the waters of the fountain of Jericho,

red a nexo

e salt to be put
: He thre:

'

Thus sailh the

aters ; and for

shall not be the occasion either ot

renness : So the waters became good

and make them fit to drink

sel to be brmight to him, and s,

therein. They followed Ins orde

salt into the spring, and said

;

Lord, 1 have healed these

future the
death or 1

srael chased them to s. pits

-n of Juilahhad tlie city of 5.

wii the city, and sowed it with .(.

, the .Syrians in the valley ot s.

"me a new cruse, put s. therein

,,, spring, and cast the s. in there

lew of £doin in the valley ot *.

1 Chron. 18. 12. 2 Chron. 25. 11.

re salted with the s. ot the palace

6:q. that which they have need of, wheat i. wme
7 "o and s. without prescribing how much

Job 6. 6. can what is unsavoury be eaten w..houl s ?

jl" 17 6. but he shall inhabit places in a s land

£..;*. 43.24. the priest shall cast v "!»» 'hem

47. 11. the marishes thcreot shall be guen to *.

Zeih i 9 surely Moab shall be as s. Pits

ilfr/.-lS. ye a^e the . of the earth but it^e .

Mark Q 49 every sacrihce shall be salted witii s.

50 s% good, but if... have lost his saltness, where-

with will ve season itr have f. in yourselves

Luke 14 34 s. is good, but if*, have lost savour

Col 4. d. let your speech be seasoned with s.

Jam Zil no fountain can yield s. water and fresh

Hee Covenant.
SALT sea.

Gen. 14. 3. in the vale of Siddim, .""'hifh is the s. sea

Num. 34. 12. goings out ot il shall be at the s

9. surely his .(. is nigh them that tear hi...

95. 1. make a joyful noise to the rock ot our s.

96. 2. shew forth his s. from day lo.d.iy

98 2. the Lord hath made known his J.

.3 ends of the earth have seen the s of our God
iif 13 I will take the cup ot s. and call on name

11M 1^ the voice of .v. is in tabernacles of righteous

119 155 i ^ ar f , m wicked, they seek not thy

132. 16. I W!
144. 10. it is

149. 4. he wil

Isa. 12. 3. sha
25. 9,

priests

it of the wells of s

in I

17.

under Ashdoth
toward the i. sea

, 15. 2, 5. 1 18. 19.

„ „.,, u^ and rejoice

s will God ap|)oint for walls and bulwarK*

be thou our s. in the time ot trouble
.

isdom and knowledge, and strength otx.

let the earth open, and let them bring forth s.

srael shall be saved with an everlasting j.

. 1 will place .. in Zion for Israel my glory

49. 8. in a day of .

52. 7. the feel

10. ends of t

59. 11. we \'j'

16. therefon
17. he put <,

for drtnk bad quail

ly have served to

_,^ hich

rack might'become the

lost all their ]

Naturally the salt mnst on

the brackislmess or bitter

tain: hut the prophet is directed to make u

remedy that seemed contrary to the effect

was produced, that the

our in his sermon on the mount, tells his

the salt of the earth. Mat. 5. 13.

ho betny endued with grace your-

^ason others, and preserve them

and the doctrine winch ye pro-

's as opposite as can be to the putrejaction of

orld, both in respect to corrupt doctrine

Our Sa\
disciples, \t
Ye are penm
selves, outjht

p.
the
corrupt ; nners. Salt has an acrimony by which

it pierceth the lump; so the word is piercing, Ileb,

4. 12. 7;.'/ the salt of the earth, some understand

marl. Jack th. 'lanure their land in some

Veut. 3. 17. coast even to th

Josh. 3. 16. the waters that car

12. 3. sea of plain, even to *. J

.SALltU.
Fzod 30 + .35. make it a perfume s. together

^fr.4. t 14: we are s. with the 3alt » .t^e pa ace

Ezek. 16. 4. thou wast not s. at all, !0'S» addled

Mat 5.13. if salt lost savour wherewith shall it be .f ..'

u"'i 9. 49. for every one sha 1 be ...with lire, and

eC*ry sacrifice shall be s. with salt ;
sail is good

''
SALl'NE.SS.

Pta! 107 + 34 he turneth a fruitful land into s.

Mark 9. 50. but if the salt have lost his s.

SALVAIION
Is taken, l.for deliverance from, "r v.^'orir^^Ya

outward dangers and enemies.^ Lxod. 14. 13.

Stand still and see the salvation of the Lord ;

s!-^howhe will deliver you from the Egyptians

your enemies: and in 1 Sam. 14. 4o. ShaU Joria-

thandK, who Imth wrought this great salvation

in Israel? who by GodS a.^.nstance hath obtained

this signal victory over the Phihstines,

2. For remission of sins,

obedience, and other sai

which art /
' : '/.' ' ' ''

day is >„' '

3. For n.'
jectof.ru. . , . '

••

give knuv. 1,,. u,- ". - •

1. 77. Guilly 5"' row '

salvation, 2 Ct

of our God
lut it is far from us

irought s. unto him
let of !. upon his head

y walls s. thy gates praise

Ai 1,, I „ 1
,

, ::,iliea me with the garments ot s

,-, ,

i

,, , leof as a lamp that burnetii
,-"• -

. ', ,;,., own arm brought .s. tome
;,, ';

; f ul 111 .,1111 iss. hoped for trom the mil

amrnioiintrtin', truly in the Lord is the*, ot Isi

Lam.-i. 26. quietly wait for the *..ot the Lord

Jonah 2. 9. 1 will pay that I

Jlab. 3. 8. thou didst rule on

13. thou wentest torth tor

for .i. with thine aiioin;, ',.

7«//.9.y. behold, tl;. i -

Luke 1. 69. who haiii i

77. to give knowUil-', .,1

3. 0. alf flesh shall see the

10. Q. lesus said, this day
J»/i/i 4.22. we know what we
Acts 4. 12. neither is there J

13 '^6 to you is the word ot this

47. thou shouldest be tor s. to ends ot_the earth

. wed, .V. is of the Ld.
thv chariots of .«.

- of thv people, even
, n,:. list the wicked

,, in of J. for us

t, 1 11- people
. ol t.od
j .1. come to this house
.'Oiship.forj.isofJews

, in any other
sent

faith, repentance,

inv graces of the Spirit,

,,;,;. Luke 19.9. This

, , :.hich is the ob-

.. ,1 is said. To
ti .. ti, i,is people, Luke
vol ki'ili repentance unto
And the gospel is called.

ail to 1 laud loj ciei

sous, by a coveiiani

also of barrennes:

Salt IS the s,,m

speech be always with lt

It is the symbol of peij'.

Thus they said of a e:..

of salt for ever, before i

And in 2 Chron. 13. 5.

gave the kingdom over 1

even to him, and to hi

of salt. Salt is the .^yi....^. _— ..
, .

and sterility. When Abimelecli took the city ot

Shechem, he destroyed it, and sowed the place

with salt, that it might always remain desert and

unfruitful, Judg. 9. 45. Zephaniah threateris

the Ammonites and Moabites, from the Lord

;

Moab shall be as Sodom, and the children ot

Amman as Gomorrah, even the breeding or

nettles, and salt-pits, and a perpetual desola-

tion, Zeph. 2. 9. Salt is liteuisc the symbol of

hospitality, and of that fidelity that i

servants, friends, guests, and domeiti.

that entertain them, and receive the

tables. The governors of the provinces beyond

412

brings the good ne

ofers salvation to lost

Attain It : it also fits

brings to it. , t^ i

4 Lor the Author of salvation. Psal

Lord is my light and my salvation

counsellor in all my difficulties, andm
„„^ neliverer in all my distresses. .

5 Folthe blessed Jesus, who is the Saviour of sin-

ners. Luke 2.30. Mi"« «y<=^ have seen tfiy sal-

vation, says Simeon ; / haie seen him whom thou

hast sent into the world to be the Author and Pro-

curer of salvation to lost sinners.

6 fir the praise and benediction that ts given

to God. Rev. 19. 1. Alleluia, ^alvatum,^^<\

glory, and honour, and power, unto the Lord

T^r Hebrews but rarely make use of concrete

terms as They are called, but often of abstracted.

Thus: in.<teadof saying '''"'
'/''f/"J''-/';Z"}

and protects them; they say, that God is tiitir

Tt. 1. The
He IS my

. Comforter

10. 17. these men shew to us the ^^ °I;-,
"8 28 the s. of God is sent to the Gentiles

7>L 1. 16. the gospel is the power ot God to s.

10. 10. with the mouth contession 'S mfde t *.

11 11 through their fall *. is come to the Gentiles

\\ 11 nowt our s. nearer than when we believed

o'cor 1 6 whether we be comforted, it is tor your s.

V o In thP av of V have 1 succoured tliee ;
now

^-
Is the accepVd t me, behold now is the .lay of s.

7 10. godlv sorrow woiketh lepentance to s.

,' , ; °iV aftprvp heard the gospel of your i.

VV'tlke the hc^^^met of J. and the swo/d of Spirit

/V,// 1 "8 h chTs to vou an evident token ot..t.

V"/2.^,;ofk out your owh *._witli fear and tremblins

iThess. 5. 8. and for an helmet the hope ot s.

Qhatii appointed us to obtain .>. by our Lord Je.

" Thest. 2. 13. for God hath chosen yor -
-

2 Tim. 2. 10. that they may obtain the

'3. 15. scriptures are able to make thee wise to

Tit " 11. the grace of God that bringeth .t.

-* " whoshallbe heiisof*.

ape, if we neglect so great

Christ

neb. 1. 14. t

"itl t'o^'make'the Captain of their *: perfect t..

59 he became the Author ot eternal s. to all thai

6. 9. better tliin-.s, and things that a^companj- *

9 28. shall appear the second time without sin to s.

\ Pel 1. 5. who are kept through taith unto s.

rreceivim. the end of your ta.th, .. ofyour souls

10. of which s. the prophets have^ inquired

n Pet .3. 15. the long sutfei ing ot the Lord is s.

'T„dp 3 to write to you ot the common *• ^ , .

ntv 7 10 saying, X. to our God II
19. 1. .*. to Lord

10 10 now is come s. and strength, and kingdom

My SALVAIION.
Frnrf 15 " the L. is my song, he is become my s.

tsam. 22. 3. he is my shield, the horn ot ^j, *.

47 exalted be the rock of my .t. P-^ol. 18. 46.

"3 5. for this is all my s. and all my desire

j:,tl3. 16. he also shall be my s tor an hypocrite

Psal. 25. 5. for thou art the God f t my s.



SAM
Pin/. 27. 1 L.ismy lishtaniimyf.eJ.e Jin. 12.2.

9. leave mc not. O C;o<lot mi/ s.5\. 14. 1 88. 1.

38. 22. O Ijord iny s. ||62. C. he only is mj/j.6.
(^:. 1. my soul waits ou iJ.fioin liini cometh mj/ s.

7. in i;oil is mi/ s. Ii 8y. Co. my (iocl. lork ot msi s.

91. 10. 1 will srttisfy liiin, and siiew linn m.v >.

U8. 1 1. tlu I.( :(l is heiome mj/ >. CI. l.<a. IC. C.

1117 M(; .1. the Ix)iil, the strenstli ot «ij/ .t.

i. :. 1 : !. (.UmI is mps. he is become m.v f.

.;: 1.
I

. .iisn. not tar, my .t. shall not tarry

1.1 1 I I i .-t he my ,>. to the end ot the earth

;.l, :• „ ., 1 ,-IK- tbrth Ii 6. till/.', shall be for ever
8. an rwiii ...Irom generation to generation

56. 1. mi' s. is near to come, am! my righteousness

Mic.7. 7. 1 will wait for the (io<l ot my s. my God
Jiiii. 3. 18. 1 will joy in the God ot my s.

Phil. 1. 19. for 1 know that this shall turn to mys.
Thy S..\l.V.\rK)N.

Gen. 49. 18. 1 have waited tor ihy j. O T.ord

1 Sam. C.l. mouth enlarueil, because I rejoice in /. s.

2 .Nnwi. C2. 36. thou hast also given nie the shield ot

lliy s. thy gentleness made nie great, I'sat. 18. 35.

Psal. 9. U. 1 will rejoice in thy s.

13. 5. my heart shall rejoice in thy s.

Ci). 5. we will rejoice in thy s. and set up banners
21. 1. iiml in thy s. how greatly shall he rejoice !

5. his slory is great in ihy f," honour and majesty
35. 3. sav unto my soul, I am ihys.

40. 10. I have declared thy faithtulness and thy s.

16. let such as love thy i. say, Lord bemasnihed
51. 12. restore unto me the joy of Ihy s. "0. 4.

69. 13. O God, hear me in the truth of /Ay f.

29. 1 am poor, let '

71. 15. my mouth <

85. 7- shew us th\

106. 4. remembtT
119. 41. let My...
81. my son! taini

12.3. mini.Hy,.s t.

tiy_

174.1 h. .

Jtn. 1*. 111. II -:
I _ Hen the (iod of My J.

62. 11. s;i.v ti /; ;i. i
r ! ,.|il. thy s. cometh

JLuie 2. 30. lor mnif t \ ts have seen thy s.

S.ALC lAilON.
Luke 1. 29. what manner of ,(. this should be

41. at s. of Mary babe leaped in her womb, 44.

Cor. 16. 21. brethren greet you, the s. of me, Paul,
with mine own hand. Col. 4. 18.2 Thess. 3. 17.

SALUTATIONS.
Mark 12. 38. scribes who love s. in the maiket-places

SAI.f 1 K.
iSam. 10.4. i: . ^-^^n . r .-, ,,,1 ' Li r ;Ii. . tuoloav.
13.10. ^..1.'

.
'

•
.

'
•

- ;' t :i.i.M ...him
25. 14. I'M

.
.•

.

•
'

• ..:-'M

ZHam.i-,. i,i ,. , - ,.
. 1 -. Ii..vid

e A'lJw.' •l.'-.i. ... ; I ; . . ,u.^wer not
10. 1.3. we ^'Oto .. '

.
. 11 : > 11. • kiiiL-

Mat. 5. 47. and 11 •. • .11 only
10. vhen

J»YariH5. 18. and tir_ , I i 1 . h .d, kin? ofJews
XhX'^ 10. 4. ii'i -i.M

, ,,.i V. nil man by the way
.<4c/,.2.'i. 1... \-

,
: i'.( rnicecame to J. Testus

Rom. 1(1. .1 , , .vfcd Epenetus
7.i. Aniii.i 1- ' •. I rbane our helper
10. s. Apci.is, ... .All-;..Indus' household
11. f. Herodian |, IC. i. the beloved Persis
13.x. Uufus chosen in the Lord, and his mother
16. s. with an holy kiss, the churches i. you
22. I Tertius, who wrote this, i. you in the Lord

1 Cor. 16. 19. churches of Asia .r. you, Aquila and
Priscillaj.you muth. with church in their house

2 Cor. 13. 13. all the samts .t. you, I'hil. 4. 22.
Phil.^. 21. s. every saint in C hrist.lesus
Col. 4. 15. .t. the bre'thren in Ijiodicea and Nymphas
2 'Inn. 4. 19. ,. the household of Omsiphorus
'I'll. 3. 15. all that are with mes. thee, t'rcetthee
Phileni. C3. there .1. thee I'.paphras and .Marcus
lUb. 13. C4. .(. them that have the ndc over you :

they of Italy .t. you, grace be with you all

3 John 14. our triends s. thee, greet the friends
SALUTKD.

Judg. 18. 15. the Danit.s came and s. "Mirah

2 l\<,i.~ \. .
I. •

.

i- -
. •

. Li ,

May /':<.. r .
.

..

Luke 1. Ill, \i„, : .:„.i.,: ..;
: . I ..-.i-.H;

Act> 18. CC. Paiil. wh.M hi- lirtti ... tlu- chiirc 1), went
21.7. we came to Ptolemais, and s. the brethren
19. wlien Paul had .t. .lames and the elders

sAT.i-1 r.ni.
Horn. 16. 23. Oaius nii: .

' f r ! Trastus, s. you
Co/. 4. 10. Aristar< !

I
•

; : i^oner, j. you
12. tpaphras, a- 1 .

. vou
1 Pet. 5. 13. the cl i , 1 atiylon, j.you

ii(*«10. .33. butac.rtaiii >. i aiiieWhcre he was
17- Ifi. fell down iiivinL' him thanks, and he was a 5.

JahnV,. 48. that thou art a .b'. and hast a ilevil

.SAMAHIIANS.
2A'in!7il7.29.h™-- -ij.!!

1
!,f. -

'! .
^. In. 1 made

Mat. 10.5. intoaii 'l - 1
•

; . nt
l.uke9. 52. thev iii 1

1 • .S.

yoAn 4. 9. the .lews : . .l .i.

.39. many of the >. v • . i' . ! Ih . .1 . n him
40. the .!>. besouaht him to tarry with them

Acts 8. 25. preached in many villages of the S.
SAS\V..

G<Ti.5. 29. saying, this J. shall comf. nsinour work
6.4. the J. became miiihty men, men of renown
10. IC. and Ktsen.the .(. is a gieat ciiv
14.8. the J. is Zoar

1 ii. 2. the s. is Hebron, 19.
24. 14. let the s. be she thou hast ap|»)inted, 44.
26. 24. the Lord appealed to Isaac the s. night
44. 6. he overlook and spake to them these s. words
48. 7. in the way of Kphrath, the s. is Hethlehem
Exod. 25. 31. his flowers shall be of the i. 37. 17.

.36. knopsand branches shall beof the j. .37. 22.
27. 2. his horns shall be of the *. .37. 25. 1 .38. 2.
28. 8. curious girdle of ephod shall be of s. .39. 5.
>'UOT. 10. 32. the I. goodness will we do unto thee

SAN
Num. 15. 30. presumptuously, flie,f. reproacheth L.
Josh. 15. 8. the -iebusite, the s. :s .lerusalem
Judg. 7. 4. the .. sh.ill it.. iIu- ......hall not go
1 Ham.'.i. 17. II,. .. li.ll 11 iiii

. I Mi.v peojile

1 Kings I ;. 1. thou earnest

1 Kings \\>. 1
1

.ir ye shall eat
II'...- .

'
1' I '• .. 7.«i. .37.30.

1 Chron. 1. T
'

.
'

' 1 >' :
iliam

16. 17. I..,ll . . 1 I,. Ps. 105. 10.

C<7/r. l:i 'I ' iihem.nogods
18. 7. til.. \1 •..: -

.

I'i'i.l

.32. 12. hill'' I'. - ',, ,i,,iu„v

/::ra 10. -
, .

, Im
,

-. .. 1, K.Iil,,

£..M. 9. 1. '
'

>' '' < " -'1' ''-'-^ "' <i"' •'.

17. on 111.'
'

...I'
'

i

" !;'
'

I
'

:'!'" mil. '-'I.

j;.A4.8. til' . " .'•'.':
.

I.' :l I''.' ..

13.£ wh.,1 ' .
, , ,

I. '
.,:,.-.,,

P'al. ott. ': ;, ,'i •'
:

',".',

hKj. 27. i"i'
'

'

'

"!
113. .3. t.. Ii . " I.

:

.' 111.
Prur. 28. -Jl. i" - ;- ' . ' ,

'

.
,

.I. ....ver

Eccl.9. 1/.. 1'"
'

'' •' -"
^

" : -" •
"i.-i^

.Ter.QS.l-.sn II. 11,. 11,1, ill 11:1
i

'.
;

' . : :.' "
. ^,.a

I'zek.X 18. ... »..k,,i mau.i I
:

i.tv

21. 26. this shall not be tlir ., -
i

1
' . •

44. 3. the prince shall gooni ,

/)««. 7. 21. the J. horn mfld. :..,'.

Mnri H. :;.'!, |.
.

'

. '. ' 1 1.

y. 35.dfMr. • ,

Lvke6. :v;, ;

,38. for \Mili II'.' -,in. ,1-1111' it'.ii .1' I'.i'i.- N. Hi', 'I

7. 47. to whi.in htilc H lor^ivpii tiif .v. Invtlh litlle

9.48.thatisleaslami>iigy(.u,thej. shall begreat
16. 1. the J. was accused that he wasted his goods
CO. -17. the .f. shall receive ureater damnation
C3. 51. the*, had ii.-t i.,m.s..nt.<l In the counsel
John 1.2. the X. w^.s 11, li . I . .1: mn- with God

7. the J. came f.i. ,1 ii; i; . li-lit

33. thex. ishewli. I
1 .1 .' Hi, li.e Holy Gli.

7. IB.thex. is true |i 11'- •. 1 . lliif f

8. 25. the s. I said to you trnm tlu- heginning
11. 6. he abode two days still 111 the .1. place
49. being high priest tliat.t. year, 18. 13.

the .

C4.C0. orelseletll»,M ... Ill u ,„r. , Ii ti.,> luui.,

Pom. 1. .32. who knowing not only do tlie s.

2. 3. that judaest them which do, and doest tli<

8. 20. who hath subjected the .t. in hope
10. 12. the .c. Lord over all is rich to .dl tluit cm!

12. 4. all the members have 1, t •'
, . i; .

,

16. beofthe.t. mindonet.iM 1

high thinss, 1 Cor.l. Id. / 1 , / 1

13. 3.d0 2O0d.an(l thnu sli.iii 1 - .. > ; i 1

1 Cor. 1. lo I t....H..r|. "i.i.t .,.
(

,. 1; , ,. 1,,

9. 8. or s.iiii I
• "

1 I . I ,
,,:-.•

•
,

' , that ascended
1. i,. I',,. -i..,;i 1 r ,,, ,1' ,'. : . i 1 '.i. I.oii.lor free
///,/. 1..30. havii,... the,., conlii. • ,1,1 m -.,, m me
2. 2. having*, love, being ot .1

1 1 i
1 md

3. 16. let us walk by thei. I ;: li mgs
Col. 4. 2. and watch in tht- ..

; . ,1,..

2 Tim. 2. 2. til,. .. rnmmit ti.i.n : , i,,.- n , ,,

Ilei. 1. 12. 11 11 I'lf .. I'lV ..,,:
• II l.,,l

2. 14. he :.N" l,ii:,-ii 111.".'.
.

,
I',.- ,..

11. 9. the li-'ii- .'.nil 1,1111 ..: I:
I

•

13.8. .lesusi liiist, .. Not.'iil,'
,

,1 , r,'.-er

./am. 3. 2. if anv offend not. I I man
1 I'et. 4. 10. evin so minist. 1

•

2 /'«. 2. 19. ofthej. is he I

3. 7. by the s. word are keit 1 , t< 1.
, . . n^rl

1 John 2.23. denies the Son. ... luiin ii.>i liu- 1 alher
27. as the J. anointiuz teacheth you alt things

Hev. 3. 5. overcometh the .t. shall be clothed in white

uiher

.SAX'
1 rnr. 1. .30. in (In
1 TA*-.". 4. 3. Ihisis

4. should know I,.

2 I'hest. 2. I3.thirn

Day, II

'If'A'l

fl'/

1. 7>i

efeired 1 iiifies.

ilay, (ien. 2. 3. The first-lKirii were sanctified,

l-.iod. 13. 2. yhid thiu the lahernacle, the tem-
ple, the priests, the altars, the sacrifices, Sfc. uere
sanctified under the lain.

1. 'I'o clearue a sinner from the pollution and
filth 0/ sin, ts free him from the pouer and
dominion of sin, and endue him Kith a prin-

ciple of holiness; thus God iy his Spirit sane-

SAN
tifies the elect, or true he!iev*rs. 1 Cor. 6. 11.
Anil such were some of you, but yt are wash-
ed, but ye are sanctified.'

3. To manifest hi.s glory and t-indicate his honour
from the hlasphemies of the nicked, Kzek. .36. 23.
1 will sanctify my great name. 1 tall clear up,
and remove the ohjections, that the sufferings and
siru of the .lews have raised among the liaby-
lonians : they gave the heathen occasion to think
meanly and contemptibly of me, hit J will sheio
that 1 am infinite in iirentness and goodness.
And in Niin^ 20. 13. 'i his is the water of Me-
I il.iiii, 1.1 1 Mils,, thi- children ot Israel strove with
II 1 I ..1,1. .,11. 1 hi' was .sanctified in them. He
.. /. ••ii,,r,;/ii,/ among them hy the demmutration
ri /,/, ,.,;///,/,«,,, veracity, and clemency to-

• r,i. ih, I 1 .liirs, and of his impartial holt-
hi.y greatest

GodI . • ifi-.s, as Moses 1

.,.•.'.-, himself
\. /

,
, .

. 'V. , .mire from the curse that sin has
hroiiijhl vjion It, iind make it fit for a free and
holy use. 1 lim. 4. 5. The creature is sanctified
by the word of God. and prayer.

5. /;. rrparate, ordatn, and appoint the Messiah to
> I'l- King and Head of his church. .lohn 10.

. ^ .. \o of him whom the Father hath sanc-
II 1

, ili'iii blasphemest, because 1 said, I am
I - 1 .t God ? that is. If the title of Gods be

. . ,' those to uhom God has given some part

•f hr, dominion, then surely it doei much more
properly and truly belong to me, uhom my Fa-
ther has appointed lo rule over all with himself,
ami r. h<iiii he has separated and ordained for Mt-
dnif'- mid King of his church ; uhtch office can-
. '.

: timed or executed by any mere creature,
' / 1/ the eternal .'ion of God.

i
I % If also spoken of man, and signifies,

I. / ii^'ii'i. nild to he in a proper condition la
' / ' '/, f Lord, and to partake of lioly

I
I

.. 10, 11, CC. And the Lord
I

, 1 i .( ;o unto the people, and sanc-
1,1. I , ,

t.,'., unci to iiifirrnu-, and 1ft them
•'

,
. ,.'.-: I'lvl 1-1- r.'ir'v i":'--..'t the

li 1 I
.. . .

.

:' ^ \ I". I,
I
vi.-,ts

C. 7,. ,..,„,. \i, 11,1 - ' 'I , ...iip-i'lvcs

HL'ail,,t't.i-r...iii'.'U. i . ii fiesli. Josh.
;). Cl. S;.rHtilv Ml,

I
, - ,

I- morrow the
lord will ,1,; ^i. i:,ii '

I . .1,11. 'Ihat is,

I'repnie yi'iir^elie^.i ': •-. ' • .111/ your hearts
to a holy frame, thai iiiiii Jnuii, merence, and
admiralitm, yim jnay hthold the great work that
God uill do for you.

3. To praise God, to acknoitledge his majesty, to

Korship him, to endeavour to make him known,
adored, praised, aiid beloved by all those that are
capable of it : thus men halhnc or sanctify the
name of God. Isa. 8. 13. Sanctify the Lord of
hosts himself, and let him be your fear. And
"III '". 0. Hallowed be thy name. When ue
' f Cod, that his name may be sanctified

. rd, it is, that he may be honoured,
. mid glorified through the whole world,

I jiiiiilly hy those 7iho have the happiness

I J Ui.K.iiiij him. I.ct them sanctify it by their
iii'lii H:cs. tliiir fidelity, their s-iibmission to his

vnirrs: .hid they that kiunc him not, that they
>n,iii cKwe lo the k iio:. leiliir of him. may hear his

,;. / . ', ':,' ' > il:le to the instructions
/ i . / meant by sanctifying

,

I
i lie yet better appre-

,.!>. ,• !• .;; '.te toil; that is, pro-
./,.'.•....., .'..,• ........i ../ (-, ./ b.u vain swearing, blas-

lihemy, and a>crilnug hi- name to idols ; by fur-
nishing icicked men and infidels with an occasion
of blaspheming it by a bad life and scandalous
con,er>aii,m. It i- .-aid. I.ev. 10. 3. I will be
^ 111, •::",.', I ill i:,i,i i!:,ii come nigh me; in his

J
'

, .
' le and exemplary pun-

•
, / \ iil.ii \liihu, the Lord sheared

..'.„. If, 'I. /.. .,'w ,,' III his servants, what
j.i.iur.ioi tdoiiTic..., he •.jptcted in his service.

In Num. CO. IC. the Lord complains that Moses
and Aaron did not sanctify htm before the peo-

ple of Israel: and how did they not sanctify
him? By shewing some distrust to his words.

Because ye believed me not.

Saint, holy, holiness, are epithets, which in a sove-

reign manner are ascribed to God, the author of
all sanctity and holiuets. So the Cherubims and
Seraphims cry to him without ceasing. Holy,
Holy, Holy, ha. ft. 3. He is named by way of

excellence, the Saint, the Holy One ot Israel,

Ira. 10. 20. All our holiness before him is no-

thing but jiollution ; his name is lloIy, or rather
Holiness itself.

To sanctify may be reduced to the four following
signifiratimis :

i. Tt signifies, To confess and celebrate that to be

h„ly, which in itself was so before. Mat. 6. 9.

And thus it is to be understood wheresoever God
is said to be sanctified.

2. To make persons holy, who n ere impure and de-

filed before, 1 for. 6. 11. And this is the sense of
the word in those passages of Scripture where the

elect are said lo be sanctified.
3. To separate and set apart some things, or per-

sons, from a common unto an holy use, as the

tabernacle, temple, priests, Ac.
I. To employ a thing in holy and religious exer-

cises, in the wors/iip of God in pjihlic and in pri

vale, and the celebration of his works ; in thu

tnd the former sense the seventh day ts sanctt

fi'ed. I'.xoil. 20. 8.
Sanctification differs from Justification, //iw.t.-

1. lustitication, «'.( the absolution of a sinner from
the guilt of sin and death ; whereas sanctifiiatlOD

is an alteration of iiualilies from evil to good.

2. .lustitication consists of remission of sins through
the imputation of Chnsl's righteousness ; sancti-
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SAN SAN
the renoi by the IMi/

hcation

3 justification is perfect in 'his life ; so is not

4 TusSon is in nature before sanctifica.ion,

hit not in order of time ; for Uod only sanctijies

E.^TltL"s^uXttM the first-born, it is nunc

10 io go and s. them to-day and to-morrow

2". and let the priests also s. themselves

23. set bounds about tlie mount, and j. it

28. 41. thou Shalt anoint and s. Aaron and his

sons, 29. .33. 1 40. 13. Lev. 8. 12- 1.21. «
30. 27. thou Shalt J. the breast ot the wave ottei m,

36. and thou shall s. the altar, 37- I
40. 10.

44 1 will J. the tabernacle and tlie alt^r

30."29. and thou shall .>. the lal.Tii.-' "i-
'

•• '

ye shall s. yourselv

11. 18. J<wA. 3. 5.17.

21. 15. nor profane his seed, 1 tlii

23. for 1 tlie Lord do f_. tliem.CS

27. 14. when an
16. if a man sh;

i\u

and which remained
bnildinu of the temple
Sanctuary, or the Hoi;

Holy I'lace, Lev. 4. (j

square of tuienty cu/>it>,

place hy a curtain or i

had emhelli^hed lite ;«>

relievo, and chti ul'i'ii.-

ofi/old; and 11^

adorned, and, ^t^

gold. Lr«„i I.

the mm r - . '

when III. 'I ,

cr: ,

2. ll r;.,. .< .":

hi, thf

i\\^ I ckeii I

31. 13. ye
doth .

Lev. 11. 44.
11 i« i.Mjt '', :>. I /. I... - - --

Lord do s. him

u uo s. iiiciii, — . y, lb.

an shall s. his house to be holy

11 i. his held, 17, 18. 22.

xu. only the Lord's firstling, no man shall J. it

I^m. 20. 12. ye believed me not, to ^. n)e, 2M4.
Deut. 5. IC. keep the sab.-day , to s. it, ^eh. \S. ~l.

15 19 all the firstling males thou Shalt J.

Josh. 7. 13. up, s. the people, s. yourselves

VKinvs 10. ^ £.1. .lehu said .. an assen>bly tor Baal

1 Chiron 15. 12- s. yourselves, 2 Lhr. 29. 5.
1
3o. fa.

23. 13. that he should :t. the most holy things

" CAro«. 29. 34. Levites more upright m liearl, to f.

30 17. for every one that was not clean to i.

Isa 8 13 J-.the L. of hosts himself, him your fear

29; 23. they shall s. the Holy One ot Jacob

66 17. they that s. themselves in gardens

Jsze* 36. C.3. 1 will s. my gr. name which was profa.

37. 28. heathen know, that I the Lord do s. Israe

38. 23. thus will I magnify myselt, and -^^ "lyselt

44. 19. shall not s. people with garments, 46. 20.

Joel 1. 14. s. ye a fast, 2. 15. 1! 3. t 'J. s. war

2 16. s. the congi-egation, assemble the elders

John 17. 17. i. them through thy truth, word is truth

19 and for their sakes 1 s. myselt, tha they may
Eph.b.1(>. that he might s and cleanse the chuich

1 ^Lhess. 5.23. the very God ct peace s. you wholly

Ueb. 13. 12. that he might s. people with his blood

Pet. 3. 15. but s. the Lord God in your hearU
SAivCni'lLl).

'Sen. 2. 3. God blessed the seventh day and s. it

Kxod. 19. 14. Moses s. the people, and they washed

29. 43. the tabernacle sliall be s. by my glory
.

Lev 8 10. i-. tlie tabernacle, and all that was therein

15' s the altar |1 30. f. Aaron and hisga-ments

10 '3 I will be s. in them thai come nigh me
"7! 15. if he that s. it will redeem his house

19. and if he that s. the field will redeem it

V«m. 7 \.s. the tabernac. instruments, and vessels

^8. 17. 1 s. the first-born of Israel for myselt

Deut. .32.51 . because ye s. me not in the midst ot Isr.

Josh. 20. + 7. and they s. the cities of retuge

isarn.1.\. s. Eleazarhi'^ -.n to k...,, tbe ark of L,

tuary ; trom hti . 1. :: :

'

lometiines the wi i
- 1.1 lu

for the temple, tar.,,.:/ ,;..

principal part. 2 Chroii.. 2i)

thee a .Sanctuary therein,

times for the hoi!/ place, f
for the pvhUc .ior.lup ,f ll

Until 1 V..,.' mr.. -i -:.'

till some time after the

each of these were called

' ot IIoIk-.. or tlie Most

t. The
sal.'M.
called
lor he

, Sauc-
; earth.

SAR
Dan 9. 17. and cause thy face to shine upon thy s.

"6 the people shall destroy the city and the s.

1 31. tliey shall pollute the*, of strengtii

mosi. t 13. Bethel is the king's J and court

,ph. 3. 4. her priests have l«l "'^'J 'h*; .^-
^^,,Xeph,

//eA. 8. 2. an. mister (

9. 1. verily the first

2. there was a talif

13. 11. whose bbniii

SAN

tabernacle
irhily s.

lied the s.

Ler. 21. 23. Shalt no

26. 31. and 1 will

Jer. 51.51. stranger

Lzei. 28. 18. hast .

Amosl.g. thei. ot Is

of

tal..

16. 5. he v. .lesse

21.5. though it were
1 C7ir. 15. 14. theprii

2 Chron. 5. 11. all the

7. 16. 1 have chosen

\ i-ssel

, themselv

notr

. 2 1 X
of (.a-

ilt hring them m,
.... ,:. ,,> whKlithy hands

,i, ..niiLtuary here may be

m mount Moriah, which

use to be built and atah-

being put fur tlie future.

It accordiiitj to the style

,t I may dwell
,

. ,. ,l,ikel of the f.

1. .[•, till- shekel of the *.

ueroi work for the J. 3. 4.

work for offering of the s.

the shekel of the s. 25. 26.

Lev. 5. 15.127. 3,

l.-i, 19,25, 31, .37.

27. of 100 talents weie .

Lev. 4. fa.sprmkle the l.l'

10. 4. carry your bret:,i

12. 4. nor come into tlie .1

.

16. 33. he shall make an

47, 50. 1 7-

iim fulfilled

1 the holy s.

Lord, 26.2.
19. 30.ye shall reverence my ^, .

21. 12. neither shall he go out ot the i. nor profane

the f of his God ; I am the ]j)rd

Num. 3 2!\ •^r.l''= !""">'i. keepins charge ofthe.(.

-if. .\-,,,,M .M.:i,i- ni,^ :
ri liiii- charge of the J.

the

29 15. gathered their brethren, and s. themselves

17 they s. the house of the Lord in 8 days

19. all tlie vessels have we prepared and s.

34. till the other priests had s. themselves .

30 3 the priests had not s. themselves sufficiently

s' enter into his sanctu. which he hath s. for ever

15 the Levites were ashamed, and s. themselves

17. many in the congregation were not s.

24. a great number of the priests ^ .
themselves

31 . 18. in their set office they s. themselves

Keh. 3.1. they built and s. the sheep gate

12. 47. they J. holy things to the tevUes, and the

Ixvites s. them to the children of Aaron

Job 1 5. lob sent and s. his sons and his daughters

i.fl. 5. 16. holy God shall be s. in righteousness

13 3 1 have commanded my .f. ones

Jer 1.5. 1 .r. thee, and ordained thee a prophet

E-^ek. 20. 41. I will tts. in you, .36. 23.

28 d2 when 1 shall be s. in her ll 38. 10. shalW. thee

25. be ..in them in sight ot the heathen, 39. 27.

48. 11. it shall be for the priests that are s.

Zeph. 1. + 7. for the Lord hath s. his guests

J„L 10. 36. say ye of him, whom the lathers.

)7. 10- that they also might be s. thro' thy truth

./crv "0 3". an inheritance among them s. £0. 18.

Kom.'li). 16. being s. by the Holv Ghost

1 Cor. 1. 2. to them that are s. m t h.'ist .lesus

6 11 but now ye are .>. in the name of the Lord
7' 14! the unbelieving husband is .s. wife is s.

1 Tim 4 5. it is s. by the word ol' God and prayer

2 Tim'.e. 21. shall be avessel s. for the Master s use

Jleb. 2. 11. and they who are s. are all ot one

10. 10. bv the which will we are s. through .lesus

14. be hath perfected for ever them that are s.

29 blood of the covenant wherewith he was .(.

Jude l.to them
t^'«t^''[:Y'|-i'.'>

i,!''i'{

""^ ^'"''""^''

J[Iat. 23. 17. or the temple that r. the goW ?

IQ. greater the gilt, or the altar that s. the gift'

Jle'b. 2.11. both he that i. and they tliat are sanctified

9 13 if blood of bulls.!, to the purifying ot the flesh

SANCIUAHY
Signifies, A holy or sanctified place, a dwellm!;-

place of the Most IJwh. They called by thu

name that part of the temple of Jerusalem,

which was the most secret, and most retired

of all the rest, in which was the art of the cove-

nant, and wherein iwne but the high priest might

enter, and lie but once in a year, which was upon

the day of solemn eipiatton. I he same name
was also given to the most sacred part of the

'abernacle, which was set up m the wilderness,
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Jr; \,, . ,:.lofcoveringthe .f.

70' I'i , ...;.;,,.(, , i„i. I, L 1111/ unto them

b! 19. when ( hiMrenot Israel tome nigh to the x.

10. 2i. Kohathites set forward, bearing the .f.

18. 1. with thee shall bear the iniquity of the s.

3 thpv shall not come nigh the vessels ot the i.

^' ;.,;,! ,,.. ci,„|| L-,...,, the charge of the .t.

ig'.',, i„. ,,., In I., Ill defiled' tiie f. of the Lord
7y",'/,r.; '1 . M|. a great stone by the i.

I r/y .
I 1 te the instruments of the s.

na 1 ; ,1.1 ve the n. of the Lord
oV .-":,; ,". I, . •,", .1,.. ..,.. iii-r, of the s.

;,';. '.,',", •' '

'

^ :..rtheit.

30. B. butyield yourselves _to font, enter into ni

19. according to the purification ol the s

36. 17. the king of Bat.y Ion slew men in the s.

^eh. 10. 39. wf;ere are the vessels of the s.

Psal. 20. 2. the Lord send thee help from the i

28. + 2. towards the oracle of thy holy s.

29 + 2. worship the Lord in his Ldorious s.

63. 2. to see thee, as 1 have seen thee m the .(.

68. 24. they have seen thy goings m the -

73. 17. till I went into the s. ot Go
~ " 11 that the enemy hath done

, I hat he profane not my f.

voiir -. to desolation

lime into J. ot l.ord'sliouse

thy -t. by thine iniquities

1 shall be laid waste

SAMJ.
,

A similitude taken from the sand of the sea, is

often made use of, to express a very great multi-

tude, or a very great weight, or something i^y

grievous and intolerable God promises Abi^-

Lm and Jacob, to ^"i''P'^'\Z/Tth'sea
the stars of heaven, and as the sairl oj the sea.

Gen 22. 17. 132. 12. }ob compares the weight

of hU affliclums and troubles to that ot the sand

of the sea. Job 6. 3. Oh that my. grief were

we ghed, for now it would be heavier than he

san3 of 'the sea. And Solomon says that the

sand and gravel are very heavy things, yet the

anger of a fool is much heaviei ,
Prov. n.i.

A fool's anger is more insupportable, more in-

tolerable, as being without cause, "'"/"^,'
.
™^«-

sure, without end. Sand is likewise of a slippery

fiature ; hence it is said, that a house Imilt upon

it cann'ot stand, ^lat. "J. e6. .

The vrovhet Jeremiah magnifies the omnipotence

of 6od,uho has fired th, sand of,he '\''oreMthe

h /} rip^ of thf sea and ha'< i(itd to tt, HitheriO

fhou s" all come, and here thou shall break thy

foaming waves.and shall pass no f urther J.r. 5. 22.

Gf« "" IT.multiply thy seed as the i. 32. 1~.

41 ^rr'ijic.nl, L'athered corn as the s. ot the sea

/,,',/ "< 1" lie slew and hid the Egyptian in the s.

Deut V; i'o. they shall suck of treasures hid m i.

/ovA 11 4. there went out much people as the s.

Juda 7 'l'' their camels were as the .«. bv the sea

1 Sam. n'.'b. the Philist gathered to fight as the *.

2 Ham. 17. 11. that all Israel be gathered as the .>.

1 Kings 4. 20. Judah and Israel are many, as the s.

29 God gave Solomon largeness of heart as the s.

Job 6. 3. for now it would be heavier than the s.

29. 18. and I shall multiply my days as the s.

Psal 78 "7 and feathered fowls like as the s.

139 ' 18. they are more in number than the s.

Prov 27. 3. a stone is heavy, and the s. weignty

J™ 0. C2. tho' Ihv people isr. be as .'.of the sea

48 19 thv seed also had been as .(. and offspring

Ter' 5 <^'' w huh plared the s. for the bound of the sea

15' 8 tf, 1
. 1

• increased to me above the s.

it,.. '

.
, . 1 , ...d, cannot be measured

fit Y r .
i

.
:

: I
! ^e as s. of sea, Kom. 9. 27.

U„b 1 o • .. -1,11 -atiierthecaplivity asthef.

Mat'i £6. a toohsh man who built his house on s.

Heb. 11. 12. there sprang of one so many as the s.

liev. 13. 1. 1 stood upon the s. of the sea and saw

20. 8. the number ot'^whom is as the .. ot the sea

SANDALS
At first were only soles tied to the feet

or thouos; afterwards they were cor'

last they called even shoes sandals.

Mark 6. 9. but be shod with .. put not on two coate

ActsK. 8. angel said, gird thyself, and bind thy s.

SANG.

vered ; and .

)ths

understood
ickedly in s.

. tney7. they have cast fi

77. 13. thv way, O C

78. 54. he brought tin

09. and he built his . 1
' 'S

Qfj. 6. strength and 1 1' 1

102. 19. he hath look, m u.m. n •
.

.
i-i.t ot tus s.

114.2. Judah was his.,. l.,ia..l l.i.. .loiimuon

134. 2. lift up your hands m the s. bless the Lord

15i). 1. praise the IjJrd, praise God in his s.

Isa 8. 14. the Lord of hosts, he shall be tor a s.

16. 12. that he shall come to his ... to pray

43. 28. 1 have profaned the princes ot the s.

60. 13. to beautify the place of iny s.

63. 18. our adversaries have trodden down ttiy s.

Jer 17. 12. from the beginning is the place of ourf.

X«/n. 1. 10. hath seen the heathen entered into her s.

2. 7.' tlie Lord hath abhorred his f.
,

. . ,, ,

"O. shall the priest and prophet be slain in the s .'

4 1 stones of the s. are poured out in the street

I'-ek. 5. 11. because thou hast defiled my s.

11. 16. yet -will I be to them as a little .f.

23. .38. they defiled my s. in the same day

Vi. they came the same day into my s. to profane it

42. 20. between the s. and ihe pro

44. 5. witheverv goingforlh of If

27. and in the day that he goeth

4.5. 3. in it shall be the .v. and me
, , ,^^ ,

47 12 because their waters they issued out ot the i,

48. 8. the i. shall he in the midst ol it, 10, 21

.

Van. 8. 11. and the place of his s. was cast down
13. to give the s. to be trodden under foot

14 he said to me, then shall the s. be cleansed

i 15 1. then s. Moses and Israel this song

,su,n "1 17. Israel s. this song, spring, O well

Jwia'. 5. 1. then s. Deborah and Barak, saying

1 i-L 29. 5. is not this David of whom they s.?

o Chr "9 28. the singers s. the trumpeters sounded
"

30. 's. praises with gladness, and bowed their heads

Keh. 12. 42. the singers f. aloud, with Jezrahiah

Job .38. 7. when the morning stars s. together
.

Psal. 106. 12. they believed his words, s. Ins praise

Acts 16. 25. Paul and Silas s. praises to God

Exod. 15. 5. they s. into the bottom as a stone

10. they s. as lead in the mighty waters

Psal. 104. 16. the trees of the Lord are full of s.

Is a precious stone, second only to the diamond m
lusfre, hardness,, and price: "'^re u Jrequent

mention made of it in Scripture: job io^,, there

are places whose stones are sapphires, JeA -8. fa.

ttiat is, that sapphires, and other precious stones,

are very common in sojne countries j they are

mixed with the stones, and att out of them and

polished. Pliny says, that the best came out 0/

liledia; perhaps, ant of the country of the ba-

Dires or from mount Sephar, ?ne?itwiied by

Moses. C.en. 10. .30. The oriental sapphire is

of a blue sky-colour, or a fine azure ; whence it

IS, that the prophets describe the throne of L^od,

"I
]' """^,!>i 1.1'!', ''y''-i-''. I

.."1. :!. lb.
-

, ,,.;,;..
I

.if ,v. stone

ilrv. ir. vi-i .,:,;,.., |.....,, In,. u v itii onyx Or .T.

niii 4 7 her Nazal ites thm I'oiisiung wa.s of .!.

;-e/!-' l.'ci'i. likeness Ota throne, as appearance of f.

10 1 there appeared over them as it were a s.

"8 13. the s. and the emerald were thy covering

iev "\ 19. the second toundation ot the wall was..
SAPPHIRKS.

6. the stones of if are the place of*.

place

pla

Job
C«w. 5. 14. his belly as bright ivory , overlaid with*.

Isa. 54. 1 1. 1 will lay thy io nth .ndatious
SAKDINE.

Pev 4. 3. he was to look upon like a s. stone

SARDILS, , J , ,

Or Rubv, in Hebrew, Odem : A gem found about

Sardis', of a bloody colour,

ruby, or by pyropus.
breastplate.

some translate it by

It was the first in Aaron's



SAT
£«</. "8. 17. the firstr.iwsliiillbea.'. SO. 10.

E:ei. C8. 13. tlie .«. and iliaimmil were thy lovernis
Kev. 21. 20. the si\th toiiiidalKm of the wall was a i.

•SAKDDN Y.\.
As if it inert a Sanlius itninH to mi Onyx, <i.t par-

taking of hoth their colours. Tlif Onyx is a pii-

eious stone, eommon/j/ calUH ("ornclian. ihe

basis of ths Conielian is tvhtlc, as the nail ffror.-

ing UHikr tike Jletn. lite Hebrew avrH .ShohMn
has hem translated by Sar.U)nychus Lapis, Xihich

rather signijiis an I'.inerald.

Rtv. 21. 20. lifth fouDilation of wall of city was a s.

SAT.
0<-ri.:U..1l.nacli. hadtakeii.iu 1 . n; n tl. r , .

.T8. 14. lamarcoverwl wilh ..

ijorf. 12. '.''.). Iirst-born of PI. 11

la. .1. when we i. by the tl.- •

l«.i:t.<iii the morriiw \|i>^. > - : . : .,•, i:.i ii. jj.l

Ju.l.l. :o. -.'O. they « .1 t .111.1 . hi
I

, ilif Lord

SAT S AV

1 AiHj/Jlo. ll.ass.i.'ii :
1 • ii i- throne. he slew

2L i:t. the children ot IWIi.d .. before Naboth
22. 10. the two kinas s. each on his throne
2 Kings 6. .SC. but I'.lisha s. in liis house, and elders

s. with liini,and the king sent a messenger
1 Chron. 17. 1. as David s. in his house, he said

16. David .«. before the Ld. and said, who am I
•

yeh. 8. 17. they ma<le booths, and s. under them
Job 29. 25. 1 cliose out their way, and s. chief

Psal. 26. 4. 1 lia\e not ... with vain persons
Jer.:\. •:. Ill '

, ,» .11 , I .,,• thou i. forthem
15.17.1 .1 I

I il'ly of the mockers, nor
1 I ue because of thy hand

r50. 22. DO , : ;r ,.,;i_ j. i liiB wiuler-house
Euk. ;i. 1,). 1 .. " iii:i f iia 4 .. and remained there

8. 1. as 1 s. m my liousctlie elders .t. before me
H. behold, there s. women weeping for lamniuz

€0. 1. the elders came to inquire of the Ld. and.;.

Dan. 2. 49. but Daniel j. in the gate of the king
Mat. 4. 16. people who s. in darkness saw great

lisilit -. to them that *. in shadow of death
li^lit is sprung up

14. 9. for tli.ni which f. with him, Mark 6. 26.

Co. 35. I s. daily with you teaching in the temple
58. Peter .t. with the servants to see the end

^lark 10. 40. blind Partimeus s. by the wavside
begging. Luke 18. .35. John 9. 8.

16. 19. and he s. on tlie right hand of God
L'ii'f;. 15. hethat wiis dead.t. up. and beg. to speak
K>.:i'.i. .M.uv ...at.lesus' feet. and heard his words
l>.i. ;>o. a.olt whereon never man s. Mark 11.2.

J:'hn 4. rt. lesMS wearied, f. tlius on the well
Acts 2. :!. cloven tongues s. upon each of them
.3. 10. he who ,t. for alms at the beautiful gate

F.en. 4. 3. he that s. on the throne was like a jasper
14. 14. on the cloud one .v. like the .^on of man
19. 11. he that s. upon him was called ?"aithl'ul

i9. to make war against him that s. on tlie horse
.SAl doicn.

Exod. 32. 6. the people.t. do-xn to eat and to drink
Deut. 33. 3. and thev f. down at thy feet
Ezra 9. 3. plucked off hair, and *. domn astonied
10. 16. they y. rfo^H to examine the matter

A'eA. 1. 4. I s. douHAnA mourned certain days
£ftA. 3. 15. the king and Haman s. rfon-jj to drink
Job 2. 8. Job s. doun aiiioiiL' the a.shes

Psal. 137. 1- there
Cant. 2. 3. I s. do:, i

.Mai. 9. 10. many .'-u

26. 20. he s. doun \

Luke 4.20. 1'ave book i

r under a

vol

Tfie

thtirt
spoke of ,

;i»r/rf, and that :

They tmighl a p
nature of the an
The.v had secret 6,'oks

:' 'iniseness: they
: ', :.i created the

• ihe Creator.
. i.ncemhiti Ihe

tii.tlcrent deijrees,

and

wept
liw- with delight

ilo-i-n w ith him
. /.«Xe22. 14.

ter.and c dnien
5. 3. s. do-j:n and taught the people out of the ship
Johns. 2. people came, he J. rfdrtH and taught thein

Acts 13. 14. they went into the synag. unds.domi
16. 13. we s. doun and spake to the women

Jieb. 1. 3. s. douuon the right hand of God, 10. 12.

.SATA%',
Or .Sathan, or Salhanas : this is a mere Hebrew

a-ord. and signifies an adveisary, an enemy, an
accuser. Sataii, i» Scripture, is sometimes taken
in the 'ense </ an adversary ; for example, Christ
says to Peter, Get thee behind me, .Satan, thou
art an ofl'ence unto me. Mat. 16. 23. That is.

Begone, (> mine adversary, thou that xcithstandest

tehal I most desire, and uhal I came into the zcnrld

aiout, namely, to lay do-m my life for the elect

;

in that tlu>u dissuadest me from this, th

enemy to the redemption and salvation of mankind,
ahicn is a -uork fit for Jwne but a devil. But most
commonly .Satan is lakenfor the Devil. Mat. 12.

26. If Satan cast out Satan, he is ilivided against
himself. Rev. 20. 2. 1 le laid hold on the dragon,
that old serpent, which is Ihe Devil and Satan,
and bound him a thousand years. He is said to

stand at .loshua's ri;ht hand, and to accuse him
and the Jetvt before Hod, and to oppose them in
building the temple, Zech. 3. 1.

The kingdom of Satan, Mat. 12. 26. Our -Saviour
represents Satan as a monarch, who has other sub-
ordinate devils obedient to him. Reelzebub is,

as it uere, their king. Tf Beelzebub, says he,
cast out devils, his kingdom is divided against it-

self, he labours for his ou:n ruin, which is by n/>

means credible; it is therefore false, that \ I drive
out devils in the name of Heelzebub. 'Ihe apostle
Paul declares in Acts 26. 18. that all thoig who
believe not in Christ are under the empire and

wer of Satan,
le synagogue of .Satan, of which the evangelist
John makes mention, Uev. 2. 9. are probably the
unbelieving Jews, the false lealots for the law of
Closes, who at tlie beginning were the most eager
persecutors of the Christians. They were very nu-
merous at Smyrna, to the angel of which church
.SV. lohn speaks in this passage.

The depths of Satan. St. .lohn, writing to the
Christians of the church of \ hyatira, says to them,
Tou know not the depths of Satan ; which have
not kni^wn the deptlis of .Sathan, ra /Satfta th
<raTar«. Kev. 2.24. That •, the mysteries of the
M icolaitaos, and of the Simonians, who conceited

mysteriinis niantur ; and these are called the
depths of Satan.

When Christ sent forth his disciples to preach hi

the cities and villages of .luilea, they returned
back with great joy, and told him, saying. Lord,
even the devils are subject to us through thy
name. .Icsiis /,//. il„',n. I beheld .Satan ;.n

!: I ;..l:i- \.u\ :iM :i i- nrii, l.uke 10. 17. \y-
•

f pa.ysage of Is.ii.il

I I
' : 11 1

'11:11 heaven, O Luci;.
.1 . ; ;i . 1 ,..;.. I. ._ ; .. 11. 12. By whi,!, ..

,........,.:, ..'..1. .' .: .•-i:^;l'm of tilt dcvH ...J

i.'ir.iiKj 10 a jicriod ; that SntAit should soon losi

his power and dominion in the world, by the
preaching and miracles of the apostles. And in

l.uke 22. 31. he says, Simon, Simon, behold,
Satan lialli desired to have you, that he may
sift you as wheat ; but 1 have prayed for thee
tliat thy faith fail not; shewing thereby what vain
efforts the devil would make to destroy the infant
cinirch.

liy collecting the passages where Satan or the

Pevil If mentioned, it may be observed: that he
fell from heaven, with all his company ; that
'< lod cast him down from thence for the punish-
ment of his pride ; that by his envy and malice,
sin, death, and all other evils, came into the

world ; that by the permis.iion of God he exer-

cises a sort of government in the world over his

subordinates, over apostate angels like himself :

that Ood makes use of Aim to prove good men,
and chastise bad ones ; that he is a lying spirit

in the mouth of false prophets, seducers, and he-

retics ; that it IS he, or some of his, that 'tor-

ment or posse-ts men, that inrpire them with evil
designs, as he did David when he .tiiggested to

him to number his people, and to J udas to betray
his Lord and Master, and to Ananias and Sap-
phira, to conceal the price of their field. That
he roves full of rage, like a roaring lion, to tempt,
to betray, to destroy us, and to involve us in guilt
and wickedness. 'That his power and malice are
restrained within certain limits, and controlled

deavours to rob (jod of his glory, a7td men of their
souls. See Devil.

1 Chron. 21. 1. s. provoked David to number Israel
Job 1. 6. and j. came also among them, 2. 1.

12. X. went out from the presence of the Lord
Psal. 109. 6. and let s. stand at his right hand
Zech. 3. 1..V. standing at tiis right hand to resist him

2. the Loril - ii>l t ,
. tii • lord rebuke thee, O .$.

.1/a/. 4. 10. 1

.

' ill. get thee hence, *.

12.26.if. 1 : ..23,26. iw/e 11. IH.

16.2.3. get tl: ! 11:1 ... .l/ar*8..33. y.7<*e4.8.
Mark 4. 15. ... rnnictn and taketh away the word
Luke 10. 18. 1 belield s. as lightning fall from heaven
13. 16. whom .«. hath bound these eighteen years
22. 3. then entered s. into .ludas Iscariot, of twelve
31. Simon, Simon, s. hath desired to have you

John 13. 27. and after the sop, s. entered into him
Acts 5. 3. why hath s. tilled thine heart to lie .'

26. 18. to turn them from the power of s. to God
Koiii. 16. 20. (Jod shall bruise s. under yniir feet

1 Cor. 5. 5. to deliver such an one to .r. that spirit

7. 5. that .t. tempt you not for your incontinency
2 Cor. 2. 1 1. lest s. should get an advantage of us
11. 14. J-. himself is transfonned intoan'jel of light

12.7. was given me the messci-er or ..to hutret'nie

1 77iW.2.18. wewoun in.. . ,, . l.ut... hind. 11s

2 77i«J. 2. 9. whose c i

, , : •
i w.irkmgot ...

1 Tim. 1.20. whom I . 1 • .1 nnto.<,

5. 15. for some are nli .
! i •

i
,.: i-Mi- utter i.

iffu. 2. 9. are not Jews, iiiit 1! 1 1 _ 1; , r' ,.

13. where Satan's seat is, V.I

24. and wIk) have not known 1 , ^
3. 9. 1 will make them of tlu , 1. 1 . i.

12. 9. the great dragon was i .it out, 1 .uli .i ...

20. 2. he laid hold on the rlragon, which is s.

7. s. shall be loosed out of his prison
SAllAli:.

Jer. 31. 14. 1 will s. soul of the priests with fatness
46. 10. the sword shall be >. with their blood

SATIATLD.
Jer. 31. 25. 1 have s. the weary soul , and replenished

SATlSl'ACnoN.
Num. .35. 31. shall take no s. for life of a murderer
32. shall take no s. for hini that is fled for refuge

SAILSLY.
Jb 38. 27. to s. the desolnte and waste ground
P.<al. 90. 14. s. us early with thy meny
91. 16. with long life will I j. him, aiwl shew salvat.

1.32. 15. I will s. her poor with bread
l'rov.5. 19. let her breasts s. thee at all times
6. 30. if he steal to s. his soul when he is hungry
ha. 51'.. 10. if thou j.the afflicteil soul, then thy liirht

11. Txird shall guirle and j. thy soul in diouaht
£i<*. 7.19. they shall not j. their souls, nor till

Mark\i.^. whence can a man s. these with bread
SAllSLIED.

F.soi. 15. O. my lust shall be s. upon them
I ev. 26. 26. and ye shall eat and not he s.

Deut. 14.29. the fatherless shall eat and l.p <.

.33.23. () Naphtali, s. with favour, ami tull

Job 19.22. and whv are ve not s. with my llesh ?

27. 14. his olTspnhg stia'll not lie /. with bread

31 . 31 . oh that we natl of his tlesh ! we cannot hfs.
Psal. 17. 15. 1 shall be J. when awake with thy liken.

2'j.'yi. the meek shall eat ,ind he ..they shall praise

M',., iri 1 .;i I,.- ,.'.'. 11 \ .
:..•;,.-. nt thy liouie

'.' I
,

. .1 . :,.,'• Im- not s.

I, , .,. ,1 .... .
. ...ii 1.1- ,. ... ., I': .. ..r. .ind fatness

I'..'). ;. ... .i..i.l l.r ... i. r.h ihi; . 1.1... 1.1 ijof thy liiHise

8L IC. Willi huiiey out of rock should I haveJ.tliee

f th.v workj

I hl'sn'ionfh

the ear 1

ith silver i

Lam. 5.6. h;iv

Kzek. 16. 211.

.ImosA.B.w.'i
liab. 2. 5. he 1

-.A I

•

I L.-5

Psal. 145. 16. and thon ,t. the desire of every tiling

SAl ISlllVlll.
Psal. 103. 5. who s. thy mouth with good things

107.9. for he J.the longing soul, and lilleth hungry
Istt. 55. 2. and your labour for that which s. not

SATISl-YING.
Prov. 13. 25. the righteous eateth to *. of his »ouJ
Col. 2. 23. not in any honour to the s. ot the tlesh

SATl LSI-.
Psal. 9.4. thou s. in the throne judging right

Ezek. 23. 41. thou s. upon a stately Led and a table
SAIYR.

Isa. .34. 14. and the s. shall cry to his fellow
SATYUS.

Isa. 13. 21. owls shall dwell there, and s. dance there
SAVE

Signifies, 1. To deliver from temporal dangers, and
protect and defend any one in them, .Mat. 14. 30.
Peter cried, saying, Lonl, save me.

2. To deliver from the guilt, to free from the power
and pollution, of sin. Mat. 1. 21. For he shall

save his people from their sins. Thus only Christ
saves his people : they are justified by the imputa-
tion of his righteousness : and by the operation of
his Spirit they are sanctified, the power and do-

minion of sin are subdued and weakened, aiul at
last sin IS utterly destroyed.

3. 'To obtain eternal life, Wat. 10. 22. But he that

eudureth to the end shall be saved.
Salvation iV altribiued,

1. To God, Jer. 17. 14, Save me, O Lord, and I

shall be saved. God is often called by the name
of Saviour, 2 Sam. 22. 3. The Lord is my re-

fuge and my Saviour, Has. 13. 4. J'here is no
S.ui 1,1 I .-i:!. , ne, Isa. 45.15. Verily thouart
^1 ! I ;

•
! : 1 iliyself, O God of Israel, the

S.i. I . r'/e .Saviour 0/saviours, and the
(,,,,,,,. Ill him there is neither salva-

tuii. i,..i *.'(,... (..w.jitf, nor succour to he hoped for.

It is he that raises vp Saviours to his people.

He raised them up a Saviour »» the person of
Othniel, the son of Kenez, against the king of
Mesopotamia, who oppressed them, Judg. 3. 9.

lie raised them up another in Khud sonoj Oerah,
against Eglon, king of the :Moabites, Jiidg. 3.

15. And Obadiah promises, that the L<ird will

send Saviours upon the mountain of Zion, to

judge Ihe mountain of Esau, Obad.iX.
2. 'To Christ. 'The name Saviour is appropriated

to the .Messiah, who was prefigured by all those to

whom the scriptures of the Old 'Testament give the

name of Saviour, as Joshua, the judge of Israel,

the kings, David, Solomon, Josiah, and the great
men raised up in an extraordinary manner to de-

liver the people of Ood. 'The prophets had mark-
ed out Christ under the name of Saviour, Isa.

19. 20. Ihe Lord shall send them a Saviour,
anil a great One, and he shall deliver them.
And the apostles and sacred writers of the Seu
'Testament generally give to Christ the name
ot Saviour by way of eminence. When the

angel proclaimed his birth, he said that he should

be catted Jesus, that is, a Saviour, for he shall

save his people from their sins, .Vat. 1. '-l.AnJ
in .lohn 4. 42. he is called the Saviour of the

world. &e Acts 13.23. Phil. .3. 20.

This name is properly given to Christ. He .'ares his

people from sin, from hell, and destruction: he
hath not only merited salvation for them by hu
death; but he applie.r the purchased redemption bff

shedding abroad the Holy Ghost into their hearts,

and by maintaining and constantly preserving the

graces that are implanted in them, as the natural

head doth distil and derive sense, motion, and life,

into the natural body. He i< a Saviour by merit,

and a Saviour by efficacy : Hence he is said to be

the Author of eternal salvation to all them tliat

obey him, Heb. 5. 9. And to have obtained eter-

nal redemption for us, Heb. 9. 12.

3. Salvation i> attributed to faith, to the word of
God, to baptism, and to men: These are only in-

struments and means which God makes use of
either for beginning or furthering this work, Luke
7. 30. .lesus said to the woman, thv faith hath
.save<l thee, go in peace. Jam. 1.21. Receive with

meekness the ingratted word, which is able to

save your souls. 1 Pet. 3. 21. The like figure

whcreunto, even baptism, doth also now save us.

Rom. 1 1. 14. If by any means 1 may provoke
fleenmlation hich are my flesh, and

some of them. And in 1 Cor. 7- 16- For what
knowest thou, O wife, whether thou shalt save
thy Inisbaiidr or how knowest thou, U man,
whether thou shalt save thy wile f The word
directs and points out where salvation may be had ;
tailh it the hand or instrument that recetvet

Christ the author of salvation; lai>Uim becomes am
415



SAV

only by the blessing if Christ, and the

his Spirit in them that receive it, inrhniini miti

enulilni'! tluiii lo believe and heartily (••
. ' - -'- .,

,

in the coveiiiinl, :i hick thry male uitU ' '
<

.' " ..

tistii. :Jn'ii-.j' it IS the seal. Good im • ' -

by therr admonitions and good txamiiU . n, „ ,; ,

imtinnitntal in converting others to the Jailh,

Jam. 5. CO.

In Kph. 2. 5, 8. it is said. By grace ye are saved.

[1] Jn re>j.ect of God's eternal pnrpuse, lookinii to

nothing in the creature, but diryinoo „»/// uory,<^-

ing all benefits to them imt -i '. - ' -f / .. '

favour. [2] Because all the / . ,

are from this grace : as, dnr. '

i
i :; ' .

i

When it pleased Goii, whu ,
i :- 'n

m.v mother's womb, and (.1 1
! i.mc.

Justification. Tit. .S. ". 1 li : . - : -
i by

hiscrace, we should be iiiaM, I I, ,
i .n- to

the nope ot eternal lite. J. ' ' nions
and emlo-w: ,'. ^,,^ ••; / -/ / nre

of grace. ) ' ' i
>

I
>

: :
.

i
- i 1 am

what 1 am .' nre

of grace. /. . i" I.'. II' : • I'l c.ich,

except tl]c_\ i>. -I :,i • lj''i. I. ;;. lie lm'- ^ifts

unto men.' 'J'h, price of our re^.'emj.tini :. us Jree-
ly paid. John 10. 1", IB. J heretore doth my
Father love me, because I lay down my lite,

that I mi"ht take it again. 5.0 man taketh it

from me, but 1 lay it down of myself. The
kingdom of heaven is freely prepared for ?w. John
14. 2. I go to prepare a place for you. And
eternal life is freely bestotced. Rom. 6. 23. But
the gift of God is eternal life, through Jesus
Christ our Lord.

Gen. 45. 7. God sent me before you to s. your lives
Deut. 20. 4. the Lord goeth with you to s. you
22. 27. she cried, and there was none to s. her
28. 29. shall be spoiled, and no man shall s. thee
Judg.d.U. "O in this thy miaht.thoushalt j. Israel

15. O my Lord, wherewith shall 1 s. Israel '.

31. will ye plead for Baal .' will ye s. him >

."io. if thou wilt i. Israel bv mine hand, as hastsaid
37. then shall 1 know tliat thou wilt s. Israel

7. 7. by the 3(10 men that lapped will I s. you
1 .SV;/". '.1. Ifi. anoint him.lliathe may i. my people
10. 24. thepeople sliuiited and said, God i. the king

2 .Sam. It'j. )0. 2 Kiiiiis 11. 12. 2 Chron. 23. 11.
14. 6. there is no restraint, toj. by many, or by few
19. U. it thou ,f. not th\ self this nisht, shall be slain
23. 2. the Lord said to Uavid. ^'O and s. Keilah
e Sam. 3. 18. by the hand of David i will j. Israel
22. 28. the afflicted people thou wilt J. Pin/. 18. 27.
42. but there was none to s. them, Psal. 18. 41.

1 Kings 1. 12. that thou niayest .v. thine own life

25. behold, they say, God s. king Adonijah
34. blow trumpet, say, (iod s. king Solomon, 39.
20. 31. go to king, peradventure he will s. thy life

2 Kings ig.3i. fori will defend this city to i. it, for
my own sake and servant David'ssake, Ji«.."7..35.

Xeh. 6. 11. would go into the temple to s. his life

Job 2. 6. behohl, he is in thine han<i, but j. his life

20. 20. he shall noti. uf that which he desired
22. 29. and he shall s. the humble person
40. 14. that thine own riglit hand can *. thee
Psal. 12. + 1. J. Lord, for the godly man ceaseth
20. 9. s. Lord, let the king hear us when we call
28. 9. s. thy people, feed them also, Jer. 31. 7.
37. 40. he shall s. them, because they tiust in him
44. 3. neither did their own arm s. them
60. 5. s. with thy figlit hand, and hear me, 108. 6.
69. 35. forCiod wUU. Xion.and will build Judah
72. 4. he shall .f. the children of the needy
13. and he shall s. the souls of the needy

76. 9. when (iod arose to s. the meek of the earth
86. 2. Omy God,*, thy servant that trusteth in thee
16. and j. the son of thine handmaid

109. 31. s. him from those that condemn his soul
118. 25. s. 1 beseech thee, O Lord, send prosperity
145. 19. he also will hear their cry, and s. them
Prov. 20. 22. wait on the Lord, and he shall s. thee
Jsa. ,35. 4. behold, your God will come and s. you
45. 20. and pray unto a god that cannot s.

46. 7. he cannot answer, nor s. him out of trouble
47. 13. let now the astrologers stand up and s. thee
15. they shall wander, none shall s. thee

49. 25. thus saitli the Lord, I will s. thy children
59. 1. Lord's hand is not shortened, that it cannot j.

63. 1. I that speak in righteousness, mighty to s.

Jer. 2. 28. let tiiem arise, if they can s. thee
11. 12. but they shall not s. them at all in trouble
14. 9. shouldest be as a mighty man that cannot.?.
15. 20. for I am with thee to j. thte, and to deliver

thee, raith the Lord, 30. 11. 1 42. 11.
I
46. 27-

30. 10. Olsr. I will.f. thee from afar, and thy seed
48. 6. flee, s. your lives, be like the heath in wilder.
Ezei. 3. 18. to warn the wicked, to .r. his life

13. t 22. should not return, that 1 should s. his life

34. 22. therefore will 1 s. mv flock, and will judge
36. 29. 1 will s. you

II ,37. 2"3. I will s. them
Hos. 1. 7- but 1 will s. them by the Lord their God,

and will not s. them by bow nor by sword
L3. 10. where is there anv other that may s. thee .'

Hah.l.l. cry to thee of violence, and thou wiltnotj-.
Z.eph. 3. 17. he will s. he will rejoice over thee

19. I will s. her that halteth, and gather her
Zech. 8.7. I will s. my people from the east country
9 16. the Lord their Ciod shall s. them in the day
10. 6. and 1 will s. the house of .loseph
12. 7. the Lord also shall ,<. the tents of ,Iudah first

Mat. L2]. Jesus, shall s. his people from their sins
16. 25. for whosoever will s. his life shall lose it,

Mark 8. 35. Luke 9. 24. 1 17 . 33.
18. 11. for tfie Son of man is come to s. that

which was lost, Luke 19. 10.
27. 40. raying, (hou that destroy est the temple, and

buildest it in three days, s. thyself, Ulark 15. ,30.

42. saved others, himself he cannot f. Mark 15. 31.
49. let us see whether Elias will come to s. him

JViark 3. 4. isit lawful to s. life, or to kill ? Luke 6. 9.
Luke 9. 56. is not come to destr. men's lives, button.

416

SAV
£«;e23, .35. let him s. himself, if he be Christ

.37. s. thyself!! 39. if Christ, ,v. thyself and us
.lohti 12. 47. I came not to judge, but to .1. the world

(1 to J. sinners
elf and them
1 from death
e uttermost

2 Kitigs \ 6.7-
I'sal. 3.7.ari:
6.4.S. me l.-i

7. 1. s. me >l'^

.i nl todestroy

I I I
il' .iili. ^oi'i tilde sins

nth lear. |iuUmg them out of fire

.See Alive.
SAVKwe.

? out of hand of the king of Syria
1 lord, ..,,«., Oinv God
1! I. I'- -.1:

. ;i Hi.
1 109.26.

I
' .

-
,

'

11 hastheard
31.2. be thou tni ,n, 1 -...; ,1

44. 6. not trust m how, noi- -h.dl iny sword s. me
54. 1. .(. ?ne, (> God, by thy name, and judge me
55.16. I will callon Cjod, and the Lord shall f. me
57. 3. he shall send from heaven and j. ?ne
59. 2. deliver me. ,Hni( .. ,„, from bloody men
6y. 1. s. me. fc I ',, ,1!. I

- .:;
,

. oiiie in unto my soul
71. 2. incliij' •

! -

•
. me, and j-. me

3. thou lia-1 ,r ' M , lu.ent to.t. ?ne
119. 94. i. //«, r-i 1 li,,.i ^ lit thy precepts
146. I cried iinto thee, j. ,„e. and 1 shall keep

1.38. 7. and thy right hand shall ,r. ?ne
l\a. 38. 20. the Lord was readv to s. me, we will sing
Jer. 17. 14. O Lord,*, me, and I shall be saved
Mat.U.M. Peter cried, saving', T.ord, s. me
Johnll. 27. Father, .t. 7,n timm tins hour

.S.-\\ I, «.
Josh. 10. 6. come up to ui .\uo klv. and .«. ;/j

22.22. if it be in reliellen. .. ;-- m t tin,, dav
1 Sam. 4. 3. the aik ni,<\ . 1. 1 > 1 < ;,, 'm.s
7. 8. cease not tocr\ i.' i' ^

1 : \. :, . /,

.

10.27. menof Belial -.
, :

11.3. if there be 110 1 ,

, . ,,1 ,.: ,.

1 KnigsVJ.VK .A\' .\
1 , /.«. :i7. 20.

1 Chron. 16, :'.:• .,,'.',
. ,

; ,Uatiun
Ps.ao.Z.btiv <

: . .; .,
; eand*. us

lu6. 47. ,'.'", I
. .

'
. . Lather us

Isa. 25. 9. we 1 ,, ...
, iiillf. us

,33. 22. the Lord is 0,1; : :
,

. , .. „s
Jer. 2. 27- in their troiil. . ii. 1, ,i,,a.?/j
Lam. 4. I7. watched loi

1
1, ,:,':,;!. oold not.t. us

/V<«. 14. 3. Asshursh all u i .. ... e ^ ,11 not ride
iUa;.8.25. they awoke uiiii, .sa\ 1111;. Lord, s. us
1 Pet. 3. 21. even baptism, doth also now s. us
"' SAWE, tor Besides.
Gen. 14. 24. ,r. what the voum.' men have eaten
.39. 6. he knew not aurht, .>. the bread lie did eat

Vior.i., 1. .,'..!, MM'. -:,•-• .,;i h.-i.'
;

' ..•:, i./' v.m
Josh. a. l.i. Israel bui nen none, j. llaz..ro„lv'

19. that made peace wiih Israel, .v. tlie Unites
14. 4. they gave no part to the Levites, s. cities

Jud/^. 7. 14. is nothing else, s. the sword of Gideon
1 .\u». 21. ':>. there 1, none other, s that here
3'i. IT. I: '

.

' •
' ,M'"i ! i:'-. . 1"" "11111,' men

2:. ,
'

'
.

'I
:

;-
1 luldren

2 •-,/
: : '

I

'
I :, , :,

,
.

'

, .lie ewe lamb
2'J. ..,.".

I
'.' .

,

',
' I

. ;<: /.,/. 18. 31.
1 A . r '

:
' use, J. wetwo

8. o
: -

. ,,: :,,e two tables
l.-V

."'
t

'

•
•

; ,
! ;i ' llittite

22. .;!. ; t 1 ' i... „;:,, :, ' ..m- oi Israel
2yvi,.,.,, 1. '.'. Ii.ith l.'.jl ali.N U.l:,,:, .. a [Jotof oil

15. 4. s. that the hirh places were nut removed
2 Chron. 2. 6. s. only to burn sacrifice before him
21. 17. no son left, s. .lehoahaz the youngest
A't/i. 2. 12. nor any with me, s. the beast 1 rode on
Van. 6. 7. ask a petition ,. of thee, O king, 12.
Mat. 11. 27. nor knoweth any the Father,*. Son
13.57, 'W without honour, s. in his own country
17. 8. they saw no man, s. .lesus only, Mark 9. 8.
19. 11. cannot receive, *. they to whom it is given
Mark 5. Si. and he suffered no man to follow him, *.

Peter, .lames, and ,lohn, Lute».51.
6. 5. s. that he laid his hands upon a few sick folk
8. that they should take nothing.*, a staff only

Luke 4. 26. sent, *. unto Sarepta. a city of Sidon
17. 18. none found that returned, *. this stranger
18. 19. none is good, *. one, that is God

John 6. 22. there was no other boat, s. that one
46. hatli seen the Father, •, he >• h,r], is of God

13. 10. he needeth not, > i<, v. .,'
. \ ]^ toot

.'J«*20. 23, *. that til. r- ^ ' iinesseth
21, 25. *, to keep the:. ' iimation

1 Cor. 2. 2. not to kno'.i j:: , •:^. . lesus Christ
11. .(. the spirit of man w hid, is in man

2 Cer. 11.24. five times receiv. I foitv stripes,*, one
Gal. 1, 19. I saw none, s. lames, the Lord's brother
6. 14. God forbid that I should -lory,*, in the cross
Ixev. 13. 17. buy or sell, s. he that had the mark

SAVFU.
Gen. 47. 25. they said, thou hast *. our lives
Eiod. 1, 17. midwives *. the men children alive, 18.
Num. 22. 33. I had slain thee, and *. her alive
31.15. Moses said, have ve*. all the women alive?

Josh. 6, 25. Joshua *. Rahab the harlot alive
Jndg.l.'i. lest Israel say , mine own hand hath *. me
8. 19. if he had *. them alive, I would not slay you
21. 14. they gave them wives which thev had *.

1 .Sn7«.23. 5. David*, the inhabitants ot "Keilah
27. 11. David *. neither man nor woman alive
2 Sam. 19. 5. servants who this day have *. thy life

9. the king *. us, and now he is fled for Absalom
2 Kings 6. lo. *. himself there, not once nor twice
Neh. 9. 27. thou gavest them saviours, who s. them

S A V
Psal. 33. 16. no king is *. by multitude of an host
44. 7. but thou hast *, us trom our enemies
106. 8. nevertheless, he 1. them for his name's saka
10. he 4. them Horn him that hated them

7*a.43. 12. 1 h.i'..' .1" 1.0. '1 .ii'; :<
' • .md sliewed

45. 22. look t" .,.,:„' :,,. .i,d, of earth
Jer. 4. 14. w.i-i, 1 1 ' ,;i v : 1 ' ' m.uest be *.

8.20. the sun, ill'
!

i- . n '. .1, nel >. are not*.
JWa/. 19. 25. when ins uisi ipies iieaid it, saying,

who then can be*..'' Mark JU. 26. Luke 18. 26.

24. 22. no fiesh should be .'. Mark 13. 20.

27. 42. he *. others, Mark 15. 31. Luke 23. 35.

Luke 1.71, llmt we should he ,1. from our enemies
7.5n. I;.' s,H'i,t! , :..,i', ' ,.•:, -, :...•, 1;;. 42.

8. 1'-',
i .. 'I ' 'I ...eaiid be*.

I.'I

John-. 17,ii„i'

5. 34. these Ihi

Acts 2. 47. the

4. 12. there is

n

15. 1. except y

'.. 11 ! 1)11. might bej
t ^t miiilit be*.
leii as siiould be *.

vheiehy we must be ,1

sell, ve cannot be *.

Rom. ;; : I, . , 1
•

, ; .
' - . n is not hope

10. l.m\|iii' I
1
!,.. i l,^, ih.t tiiev may be *.

1 Cor. 1 , IH, lo 11:, w ho are ,.. it is the power of God
5. 5. that the spirit may be *. in day of the Loid
10. 33. but the profit ot many, that they may be *.

15. 2. by which also ye are i. if ye keep in memory
2 Cor. 2. 15. we are sweet savour in them that are *.

Kph. 2. 5. hath quickened us with Chr. by gr. are *.

8. for by grace are ve *. through faith

1 Thesi. 2, 16. to the Gentiles that they might be*.
2 Thess.Q. 10. beiaiije thev lec.neil not 'the love

1 Pet. 3. 20.

4. 18. if the
2 Pet. 2. 5. h

Rev. 21. 24,

Ezeid. 14. 3<i. /

-- Li.lon.:i-.. ... llios J.,ud .-. Ue^riMall Uoli, s^iin.

Psal. 34. 6. Loid s. him out of all his troubles

107. 13. the Lord *. them out of their distresses

Isa. 63. 9. angel of his presence, *. them in his love
2 'J'im. 1. 9. God who hath *. us and called us
Jude 5. how that the Lord, having *. the people

Shall or Shalt be SAVED.
Num. 10. 9. ye shall be *, from your enemies
2 .Sam. 22, 4, I shall be ,'. from mme enem. Ps. 18. 3.

Psal. 80. 3. cause thv face to shine, we *. lie *. 7. 19.
Prov. 28. 18. whoso'walkelh upriiihtlv sha/lbe *.

/,va. 30. 15. in retuniint; and rest shall ve /„ i.

45. 17. but Israel .iholl be s. in I ord witii salvation
64. 5, in those is continuance, and we .^h„ii be s.

Jer. 17. 14. O Lord, save me, and 1 shall be s.

23, 6, in his davs Judah shall be s. 33. 16.

,30. 7. Jacob's trouble, but he tball be s. out of it

Mat. 10. 22, be hated for mv name's sake, but he
thatendureth toend shall be s. 24, 13. MariVi. 13.

Mark 16. 16. he that helieveth shall be s.

John 10. 9. by me, if any man enter, he shall be s.

Actsl. 21. come to pass, that whosoever shall call

on the name of the \.ore\, shall be s. Rom. 10, 13.
II. 14. wheiebv thou and thv house shall he s.

15 n. we believe that through -race we shell he s.

16. 31. believe on l/ird Jesus, and thou si, alt lies.

Rom. ,'). 9. we shall be s. from wrath throiii..h him
10, I'l :i,_ 1

:,' III. I, we shall be s. bv his lire

9. 27. •'
I

'
' a"! sand, a remnant j/inrt lie *.

III. 1,
•'

' '..li raised him, thou j/ia/i ie*.
11. ',1, ' ,,,: 1 ,,,.1 .//,i// fe *. as it is written

1 Cor. :;. J.,. Iiu! i.e luiiis. shall be s. yet so as by fire

1 Tim. 2. 15. shall be s. in child-bearing, if continue
SAVES r.

2 .Sam 22. 3. my Saviour, thou *. me from violence
Job 26. 2. how *. thou arm that hath no strength .'

Psal. 17. 7. O thou that *. bv thy right hand
SAVEJU.

1 .Sam. 14. 39. as the Lord liveth, who *. Israel

17. 47. the Lord *. not with sword and spear
Job 5. 15. but he *. the poor from the sword
Psal. 7. 10. my defence is of God, who*, the upright
20. 6. now know 1 that the Lord *. his anointed
34. 18. he *. such as be of a contrite spirit

107. 19. they cry, he 1. them out of their distresses
SAVING.

Gen. 19. 19. mercy thou hastshewed me in .f. my life

1 Sam, 25. + 26. withholden thee from *. thyself
Neh. 4. 23. *. that every one put them oflf for wash
Psal. 20, 6. with the *. strength of his right hand
28. 8. he is the *. strength ot his anointed
67. 2. thy *. health among all nations
Eccl. 5. 11. *. the beholding of them with their eyes
Amos 9.8. *. that 1 will not utterly destroy Jacob
Mat. 5, .32, *. for the cause of fornication, causeth her
Luke 4. 27. and none was cleansed, *. Naaman
Ueb. 10, 39, but of them that believe to *, ot the soul
11. 7. Isoali prepared an ark to the *. of his house
Rev. 2. 17. Jio man knoweth, *. he that receiveth it

SAVIOUP.
fee Signification of Save.

Judg. 3. + 9. the Lord raised up a *. to Israel

2 Sam. 22. 3. my high tower, my refuge, my *.

2 Kings 13. 5. and the Lord gave Israel a*.
Psal. 106. 21. they forgat God theii *. who had done
Isa. 19. 20. lie shal. send them a *. a great one
43. 3. for I am the Holy One of Israel thy *.

Isa. 43, 11.1 am the Lord, beside me there is no *.

45, 15. that hidest thyself, O God of Israel, the j

21. a just God and a *. there is none beside me
49. 26. all flesh shall know that 1 am thy *.

60.16. thou shall know that I the Lord am thy j

63. 8. thev are mv people, so he was their *.

Jer. 14. 8.'the *. of Israel in time of trouble
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Hos. 13. 4. forth.
J.iUe 1. 47. my s('

'.'. 11. is born thi-

Johi 4. IC. this ii

/•;/ ..;.:

1 I,,'.. 1.

C. :!. is A

4. 10. «

<

C 7i»i. I.

Til. 1..V

4. peaii

e. 10. til.

1.1. look

3. 4. all

6. lie !.h

e I'd. 1.

. ^ijlit ot (ioil oiir t.

I M.,i, who isi. ot all men
V ;ln- appearing of our ,t.

r.iininandm. of (io<t our/.
; ii ~us (. hrist our.>-.

I .liKtrine of (io<l our .f.

1 us appearing of our i.

( IihI our J. appearid
ii'.v through Cnrist our s.

' Hisness of Oodanilour i.

. oinofour Loril ami s.

C. JO. ii!i - • "t the lord and f. Jesus
3. C. ot u- 1

I
II. ~ '. ilic Lord and s.

IB. but ^i.'\. 1.1 il.<- Mi.i.ile.lae of our.r. Christ

1 Ju/in 4. 14. the 1 alher sent the Son to be the *.

y«rfeC5. to tne only wise tiod ourj. be glory
BAV10UK.S.

Xe/t. 9. 27. thou cavest them s. whosavedthem
Uiad. CI. and s. shall come up on mount Zioa

-SAYOUK.
Savour proptrly sipnifies a scent or smell. Eccl.

10. 1. Dead flies cause the ointment of the
apothecary to send tbrlh a stinking savour, or
smell. It also siiintjies acidilsi, sharpness, tart-

ntss, or that ipialita in bodies by nhiih they give
a relish to other bodies, and make them palaiahle,
or by -ahich they corrode other bodies. >Iat. 5. 1.1.

But if the salt have lost its savour ; that is, its

acrimony or acidity. It is likeuise p)it for
name, reputation, or character. Exod. 5. CI.
You have maile our savour to be abhorred in
the e^es of Pharaoh

;Noah had built an altar, and offered burnt offer-
ings upon it, the Lord ts said to have smelled a
sweet savour, or a savour of rest. Gen. 8. CI.
lliat is, God graciously accepted of his sacrifice,
it uat pleasing and delightful to him, being a
fivit of >ioahs faith and thankfulness : These
sacrifices God teas graciously pleased to accept
of, as they represented Christ the great gospel sa-

crifice, and as they tcere offered vp by faith in
Aim. The sacrifice of himself, tehich Christ
offered to Godfor man is by the apostle Paul
called a sacrihce of 'smelling
Eph. 5. C. God is satisfied andappeased thereby
ITie same apostle says, 2 Cor. C. 15. We are
•into God a sweet savour of Christ in them
that are saved, and in them that perish ; that is,

IVe are careful to discharge our duty to all men
by preaching the nay of salvation to them, and

ever effects they have upon souls. For God.
ahom a:« serve, uill not judge of us, nor reicard
us, according to our success, but according to our
faithfulness and diligence in his work. God ac-
cepteth of our labours as to good men, to jchom •j:e

are instruments of eternal life and salvation :

and though others despise the gospel, and refuse
to hear the sneet and joyful sound of it, yet as
as to them also u'e are a s:ceet savour to God : Lor
it is liesfor any neglect in us, as to our duty, if
any perish, but from their oan nilfutness and per-
verseness.

Eiod. 5. CI. ye have made our s. to be abhorred
/.ev. C6. 31. will not smell s. of your sweet odours
iU-cl. 10. 1. the ointment to send forth a stinking s.

Cant. 1. 3. because of the s. of thy good ointmeut
Joel C. CO. hisstitfk. and his ill s. shall come up
Mat. 5. 13. if the salt has lost his s. Luke 14. .34.

C Cor.'Z. 14. makelh nianitest the /.of his knowledge
16. the /. of death unto death, /. of life unto life

.SV«r SAVOUR.
Gen. 8. CI. and the Lord smelle.l a s-eet s.

£iod. C9. 18. it is a srceet s. an offering to the Lord,
i«i-. 1. 9, 1.3, 17. I C.9. I .3.5. I 8.21.
Xum. 15. 14. I 18. 17. I C8. 8.

C5. for isueet s. an offering to the Lord, 41. Lev.
C. IC. I .3. 16. I 4. 31. I 6. 15, CI. 18. 28.

I 17. 6. I C.3. 13. Num. 15. 7, C4. I 28. 2, 6,
13, C7. I C9.C, 6, 8. Lzek.K,. 19.

f.ev. 23. IK. ofa s-ueet s. Sum. C8. 24. I 29. 13, 36.
yum. 15. 3. to make a sueet s. unto the l.onl
28. 13. for a burnt oflFering of a saeei s. to Ixird
Ezek. 6. 13.where they did offer street s. to llieir idols
90. 28. there also they made their sucet s.

41. 1 will accept you with your sticet s.

2 Cor. 2. 15. for we are to God a sheets, of Christ
Eph. 5. 2. a sacrifice to Gml for a .tiree/smelling /.

6ueet SAVOURS.
£zra 6. 10. may offer sacrihces of sveet s. to God

SAVOURli.Sr.
Mat. 16.C3.thou*.notthin2sofGod, Mark8.55.

SAVOntV.
Cen. C7. 4. make me /. meat, such as I love. ", 14.
31. Ksau had made /. meat, and brought it

SAW.
Gen. 3. 6. the woman /. the tree was goo<l for food
6. C. the sons of (iod /. the daughters of men
9.2c. Ham .t. the nakedness of his father
23. they /. not 1|C2.4. Abraham /. the place afar

26. 28. they sai.l, we .c. the Lord was with thee
32. 25. when he *. that he prevailed not against him
38. 14. for she/, that Shelah was grown, not given
39. 3. his master/, that the Ixird was with him
42. CI. in that we /. the anguish of his soul
43. 16. when Joseph /. Benjamin with them
45. C7.when he /. the wagons which .loseph sent
49. 15. Issachar /. that rest was good, and land
50. 15. his brethren /. that their father was dead
S3. Joseph /. Kphraim'schildien of third gener.

Fsod. . that I >a goodly chil.lVCllll.l

10. ::!. thrv .. not ..lie another tor lline .lavs
14. :il. Isi'acI /. lh,.l great work the U>rd did
•-'). 10. ami they s. the t.od of Israel, 11.

.33. 10. all the people /. the cloudy pillar stand
.\m;«. 13.28. we /. the chil.lren ot Anak there
CC. 2.3. ass /. the angel of the Lor.l in the way, 27.

C5. 7. and when I'liiinh.i^ >. it tie rise up
.3C.y. WhnHh.-V .. 11 . :.M,.i.li,. .. ,:i-...,n,,:.M I.-

Ueitt.i. \-:.\i li.'..i.: .
•

.
,

•
-^ '.t

7. 19. the i;l,..t 1. ;,, •
.

Judu. 19.'<". ;ill "'' •
'' '1

.
.
" -II III

I

18. 17. «h.-M .-\h..l.... I I1I..I. IM ,„.il ii. 1,1,
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Heb. 3. 9. your fathers /. my works forty veais
11. 23. because they /. he was a proper child
Ilev. 1. 2. who baie record of all ihint'S he /.

11. 11. guat fear fell on them who .. them
12. 13. when the dragon /. that he was cast out
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ha. 59. 15. the Lord s. it, and it oispleased him

SAY
Tsa. 59. 16. L. s. that there was no man, and wonder.
Jonah .1. 10. God s. their works, that they turned
Luke 7. 1:1. Lord s. her, he had compassion on her

/SAW.
Gen. 41. 19. such as 1 never >. in V.gypt for badness
44. 28. one went out, an.l 7 t. him not since
Josh. 7. 21. when J s. among the spoils a garment
Judg. 12.3. when / /. that he delivered mc not
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Acts 26. 13. //. in the way a Imlit trom lic.iven

Gal. 1. 19. but other of the apostles /. / none
2. 14. when Is. that they walked not uprightly
Hev. 1. 17. when 1 /. him, I fell at his feet as dead

SAW.
The pimishmeni of the Saw. See Pl'NlSHME.NT.
Isa. 10. 15. shall /. magnify ag. him that shaketh it ?

SAWS.
2 Sam. 12.31. he put Ammonites under/. lC/ir.20.3.

SAW Ell.
1 Kings 7. 9. these were of costly stones/, with saws

SAWEsr.
Gen. 20. 10. what /. thou that hast Hone this thing?
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I I
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, ^^hat /. (hou

C Sam. 18. 1 1. ii
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tiion /. him
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4. 20. the tl.. I i . Iw a- strong
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15. waters thou /. where whore sitteth are peoples
18. the woman which thou /. is that great city

SAW.\.
Heb. 11. 37. they were stoned, they were/, asunder

SAY
Signifies, [1] To speak, to tell, or relate. Gen. .37.

3,6, 9. Luke 7. 7. [4] To promise, Luke C3. 43.

[5] To think, mu.<e, or meditate, Deut. 7. 17. Isa.

49. CI. Mat. .3. 9. [6] To atk. Mark 11. 31. [7]
To answer, Exod. 3. 13, 14. [H] To affirm and
teach, Mat. 17. 10. f9] To expound, lleb. 5. 11.

[10] To admonish. Col. 4. 17. [II] 'I'o confess,
or acknotiledge, Luke 17- 10. [12] To bear uit-
7iess, Acts 24. 20. [13] To reason, or argue,
I,.in. C. IR.

' M . ; lestthousliouldest/. 1 have made Abra.
I 11 Mat yeshall/. to me 1 will give, 12.

...7.1 I heard them /. let us so to Dothan

. , . .i ill /. some evil beast hath devoureii him
41. 1.1. 1 have heard /. that thou canst interpret it

44. 16. Judah said, what shall we /. to my Lord
50. 17. so shall ye /. to Joseph, forgive, 1 pray
Lsod. 3. 14. thus shall ye /. to the children ot Israel,

I AM hath sent me to you, 15. 1 19. 3. | 2o. 22
4. 12. 1 will teach you what thoushalt /.

12. Co. when your chihiren shall /. unto you
14. 3. Pharaoh will .r. of the childrenof Israel

CI. 5. if the servant shall /. I love my master
Sum. 5. CC. and the woman shall /. amen, amen
II. 12. that thou shouldest /. to me, carry them
22. 19. tiiat 1 may know what the Lord will /.

.'i8. have I now am p.iwer at all to/, any thing?
DfJ/^5. CT-li. I

:' •' I Old our God shall /.
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9. Cape.. 1 I- 111 thou hast heard /.
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, slialt /. and at even/.

31. 17. so tl..ii I... \ V. 1.1 J. Hi that day, are not
.3C. C7. lest they should ...our hand is high
Josh. CC. C7. your children may not /. our children

28. when they should /. to ns in time to come
Judg. 7. II. and thou shalt hear what they /.

16. 15. she said, how canst thou /. 1 love thee?
18. C4. what is this ye /. to me, what aileth thee ?

16a»i.8. 7. inall they /. unto thee, hearken to voice
14. 10. it thev t. thus, come up to us, we will go
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this land and to this house, 2 Chron. 7. 21.
13. 22. of which the Lord did /. eat no bread
22. 8. let not the king/, so, 2 Chrmi. 13.7.
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SAYlKTi, Participle.
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SAYINGS.
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SAY Imperatiiely

Gen. 12.13... I piay thte, thou art my sister

20. 13. at every place, .. of me, he is my brother

Deut 1. 42 .. unto them, go not up, neither fight

Tiiiln'l 18 t theswordof the Lord and ot Gideon

12'6!'ihey said to him, v. now Sliibboleth

1 Sam. 15. 16. and he saul to him ,. on, 2 Sam. 14.

12. 1 Kings 2. 14, 10. Luke 7. 40. Acts 13 lo.

Prov. 3.28... not to thy niigh..go and come asrain
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A/a/. 2. +3. 1 will «. dun?onyourfaces,dun^'Ot tea.

.st:AlTERl-,D.
Gen. 11.4. lest we be s. abroad upon the earth

a so the Lord .>. them abroad trom thence

Eiod. 5. 12. the people were .«. to Bather stubble

Knm. 10. M>. li-t Ihiiie enemies he s. Ptal. 68. 1.

Deut. 3<i. 3. wliitlicr the Lord tliy God hath .r. thee

I.Sam. 11. 11. the Ammonites that remained wereJ.

13.8. and the people were s. from Saul

11. because I saw the people were .t. from me
2 6am. 18. 8. the battle was .v. over the country

20. t 22. and they were s. trom the city

22. 15. he sent out arrows and .(. them, Psal. 18. 14.

1 h'inas 22. 17. 1 saw all Israel .t. 2 Chrim. 18. 16.

2 /i'i7W.?2o. 5. his army were s. froiri him, Jer. 52. R.

£.<lh. 3. 8. there is a certain people s. abroad

Jot 4. 11. the stout lions' whelps are s. abroad

18. 15. brimstone shall be s. on his hahiLitmn I

Psal.ii. 11. thou hast s. us among heatli.u, im. 1.

53. 5. God hath s. the bonesof him that mraiiipctli

68. 14. when tlie Almishty s. kings in it

89. 10. thou h;i.st s. thine enemies with thy arm
92. 9. all the workers of iniquity shall be s.

141. 7. our bones are j. at the srave's month
2sa. 18.2. KO vc messenueis to a nation s. and peeled

7. the present shall he hrouiiht of a people s.

33. 3. at lifting up of tnyself the nations were s.

Jer. 3. 13. and hast s. thy ways to the strangers

10. 21. and all their flocks shall he v.

23. 2. ye have s. my flock, and driven them away
30. 11. an end of all nations whither 1 have .1. thee

31.10. he tliat J. Isr. will eather him and keep him
40. 15. that all Jews should be .>.and Judah perish .'

5^). 17. Israel is a s. sheep, lions have driven

i:iei: 6. 8. when ye shall be s. through the countries

11. 16. though I s. them, I will be a little sanctuary

17. I will eather and assemble you out ot coun-

tries where ye have been s. 20. 31, 41. 1 28. 25.

17. 21. they that remain shall be s. to all winds
29. 13. Kgyptians Kalhcred whither they were t.

34. 5. llo< k s. because thiie is no shepherd, they be-

came meat to beasts of lield when they were s.

6. my flock wa.s s. on the face of the earth

12. in the day that he is among his sheep that are .(.

where they have been s. in the cloudy day
21. pushed the diseased till ye have s. them

S6. 19. and I s. them amone tlie heathen
46. 18. that my people be not s. every man
Joel 3. 2. plead for my people whom they have s.

Zech. 1. 19. these are the lioms which have «. 21.

7. 14. I J. them with whirlwind among nations

13. 7.'awake,Osword,smite the shepherd, aii'l the

sheep shall be s. Mat. 26. 31. Mark 14. 27.

Mai. 9. 36. they were .t. as sheep bavins no sliep.

luke 1. 51. be hathi. the proud in the imagination

J<iA14. 9. yd t!

^fr. 48. 11. tluns I

llos. 14.7. the.. li„

In Greek, <rK,\iTTpov {in Hebrew, Shebet. This

tcord signifies, 1. A rod ol command, a staff of

auihority, nhich is supposed to be i7j the hand oj

kinas, of sovereigns of a province, pj the chief oJ

the people. Ahasuerus carried tn his hand a

golden sceptre, Esth. 8. 4. The sceptre is a. sign

of i.oieer and authoritti ; hence says Isaiah, 1 he

Lord hath broken the sceptre, or the power ot tlie

rulers, Jsa. 14. 5. J'ind Amos represents the

sovereign pouier by him that holds the sceptre,

1. The sceptre, or the word Shebet, is jiiit for tjic

the rod with which the disobediLiu 1,011. a ../,n ijiu.i

cd, Piov. 22. 15.
, , ., , ,,

III. The sceptre is often taken for a tribe, probably,

because the princes of each tribe carried a sceptre,

as a wand of command, to shew their dignity;

thus the word shebet is rendered in 1 Sam. 9. 21. |

10. 19, 20,21.115. 17. iKmgs 11.32.
. .

IV. The sceptre, or the Hebrew word shebet, signi-

fies a shepherd's wand. Lev. 27. 32. The irunclieon

of a warrior, or -any common sta,ff, 2 Sam. 2.5. 21.

And the rod or flail with which they thresh the

smaller amin, Isa. 28. 27.
, ,. .

Jacob loretold to Judah, that the sceptre should not

rteiMft tro.n ,/«,/«/;, nor a lawgiver from between

1,1, i,, . 11,1 s,
,

;, coine, Gen. 49. 10. By the

<,, ,^ I 1 ner, are meant divers forms of

,! ; - .-.t being the mark ofregalpower
'! ill,' vilier title respects those

, :^ in , I if their kings, in the

, ,1 : r ^ successors : and this

, ;,art from J udah till

„1 ,
, h , : ,

, „/dcome. Thispro-

,,,,,, „',„,, "'' the person ol Ju-

:>. 2. kin^' Ill-Ill out ti> I i
:

'
Ii '. o. *.

/'..«/. .I.'-.. 6. the,-, of tin 1: •
ii-'lit.J.

Isa. ll-.-i. I i.rdl.alli Lii - '
' - rulers

£-,k I'l ;
I

I
r I,,..! 1

', :•'.-. ol them

H.'.,,, :

:,,
I ' '• ,i.. to rule

Jlmi's I I

:,,',: I
,

I ,: ':,
I

, :ii Hit- .v.

M ill , ill ,,;!!, I'll 11, .11
;

iil.'r Iil , hi.iii Ashkelon
Zech. 111. 11. aii.l tluvs.ui ;^.N|iisl,all.l>-p.otaway

Hcb. 1. ii. ... ol nslitvoiisiifss is the s. ol Uiy kingdom
.St;HISM

Is a word formed from the Greek word S-xiaua,
which sinnijies rupture, or division. The apostle

Paul tr/«>rM//ic Corinthians to live in union toge-

at there may he no divisions, or schisms,

them, 1 Cor. 1. 10, 11, 12. As heresy isa

igfioii, Ihc eomwimi.,,! of the cliunK.in

of

sped r;
icd the

you saithi \ am of Paul, and 1 of Apollo's, and I

of Cephas, and 1 of Christ.
. , , ,

1 Cor. 12.25. that there should be no s. m the body
.SCllOLAIi.

1 Chron. 25. 8. they cast lots, the teacher as the s.

Mai. 2. 12. Lord will cut oft' the master and the

Though

that time : Jo,- l/,e h,inner

their march through the wilderness.
^ , , , .

That tribe had the first possession of the land of

Canaan, Josh. 15. 1. And these were the begin-

nings of its future glory. And from Uaviil to

the captivity, that tribe possessed the kingdom,

but the glory of his sceptre was lost tn the per-

son of Zedekiah. Therefore the full meannig of

the 'vr,>phie>i regards the people of Israel, in the

,, ,', w'i '
' ''< the tribe of .iu(\Ah: for that

,: ,
'

, ',,i entire from the captivity,

;. .- ,
, / Levi anrf Benjamin; Ji< ;/(«/

[Ii, ,',''< , //, '/ I'liit time was distinguished by

tiie liiic of'tiie SKtwiS,, in relation to it: and the

rinht to dispose oJ the sceptre was always m the

tr'ihe of Judah: for the Levites that ruled after

that time received their po-wer from them: so

that the intent of the prophesy ts, that ajter the

establishment of the supreme power tn the Jamily

of Judah, it should not pass into the hands oJ

strangers, Imt as a ceitain ,presage, and imme-

diate forerunner oftlieeoiiiing 0} Sliiloh. And
this was fully ace, 1 1^1 ''"•'

there was an inl, •

tinction, of their » -

promised at the in, <

to Babylon: but at .' - '"
dea was a province of the

Herod, an Kdomite, sat on the throne ; and

as the tribe of .ludah in general, so the Jamily

of David in particular, was tn such a low

stale, that Joseph and Mary, who were descend

cd from him, were constrained to lodge in e,

stable at Hethlebem. And since our blessed

tSaiioiir hath appeared on the earth, the Jews

have lost all authority, their civil and eccle-

siastical state is utterly mined, and they bear

the visible signs and marks of infamous servi-

tude, lor though great numbers of this people

s-warm all over the world, since the destruc-

tion of their temple and city by 1 Itiis, yd they

haie nevir been able to embody again into a

nation, either in their own, or any other land;

nor have they to this day ever Sound a place

wliere they could re-establish their old constituiion

of law, or have a priiue of their own to govern

them hy it.

The Jews seek in vain to put forced meamnffs upon

this prophecy of Jacob, saying, that the sceptre

intimates the dominion of sirawjers, to wliich tliey

haxe been in subjection, or the hope of seeing, one

day, the sceptre, or supreme power, settled again

among themtelies. In tain likewise they take

the captivity
than an a
return wa

ied captive
Christ, iu

empi.

SGIIOO
mot be doubled, but that religious and
, from the first beginning of mankind,

did take care to insiruet their children and fami-

lies III the fear of God, yet, for many ages, there

is no mention inaile of a'ailenm-s, or schools

erected for th,s /.,;/,-', '/''it: schools or colleges

of the pro: in I

- f :, Inch we have any
accounts ill ,s ,' the children of the

prophets, th.i' , I
'". lived m the exer-

cise of a r,i •
''''"'' '" sinihi. and

meditation. I,

:

• '
'

' '

'' '• '' "
said, 1 Sa)ii. i

1 1 , 1 1

' '

,
•

1
'

;

'

1

"',',.

and came ti. - 1 '
'^'\

all that Snvi li.i I
il-i" I" I

I

.
!!"'

6'fl»iKe/ went and .Iwfltat .\.'i '
1
'th.

which was in the .^ubur'ts oj V, , 'i-

demy of the prophets. And n ,
'""'

among them Samuel chose to .,, me
time he could get from the in, i,, 1,1/ ,:.,,-:iaiis

of his public duty. fCe find more also vmler the

prophets Elijah and Elisha, at Keth-el, and tn

the plain of .lericho, 2 Kings 2. 3, 3. Jhese pro-

phets uere'conMi/led upon affairs of importance

;

):,„/'/ :. . ,:i h- /,. 'I- their lessons, as appears from
til. -iiiiem, with whom Klislia had
/,.,:, /,; ,,id asked her, \i\\y i\K\sfin\.

to ^, . 11;. i), I lit, seeins that day was neither

the .^abli.iili, uui the new-moon, 2 Kings 4.

23. which insiiiuiites that these were the chief

and usual times in -which they resorted to the

prophets for instruction. These Schools continued

down to the captivity of Babylon, and it should

seem, that even the captives went stiU to hear

the prophets, when there were any tn the places

where they 'resided. I'.zekiel relates several con-

versations tliat he had u'ilh the elders of Israel,

wli„ (<///. ,' ' . I nil, and to consult him several

till. \ I! 1,2.120.1,2,3. 7V;«e Schools,

,,, s
,

prophets, were succeeded by the

^1,11,1, . .
, , .

s >^ NAGOGUE.
SoiiiL ,i,,iU it ,1 .'? ii'hether there were any syna-

piivily of Babylon. Yet we
have burnt up all the

synagogues or i>oq in me land. It is affirmed,

however, that they were become so numerous tn

Judea, after the returnfrom the captivity, that 1

bd'orc the eaplivily OJ

n Psal. 74. 8. rhey hav

ogues of God in the Ian

the city 'of Jenisalein only, there

four hundred.

i-ards of
according to some ; or three hundred

„,.„ ,.inety-fonr, according to others.

The method of teaching in the Synagogues and in

the Schools, it observable tn the Gospels and in

the Acts. H'hen Jesus was of the age of twelve

pears, he was found in the temple in the midst ot

thefloctors, hearing them, and Kskinc them ques-

tions, Luke 2. 46. By which it should seem, that

the doctors of the law gave a general liberty to any

person to propound iiueslions to them abinU the law

of God, to which they gave answers. Our '^aviour

entering another day into the synagogue of Naza-

relh, his own cmintry, they presented !'• /'"" '"<

volume of the prophet Isaiah: lie unfolded and

opened it, and having read a passage out of the

prophet, he lolled it tip again, and sat down to

speak, Luke 4. 16. 17, &c. As to the posture of

the disciples in the schools, the apostle PM,\'peiks

of it in Acts 22. 3. 1 was brought up m this city,

at the feet of Gamaliel. The Habbin sat upon a

chair that was raised aloft ; the scholars that were

itie oreateit proficients, were n/iott benches juti be-

low their ma.Mer ; and the younger sort sat upon Hit

ground/m hassocks.
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Prov 12 if thou i. thou alone Shalt beai it

Ezek 16 31 not been as harhit m that thou j hire
SCOKNriH

JuA 39 7 lie < the multitude of the city
18 thtostuch she 1 the hoi se and his rider

Pioi 3 34 sureU he V the scorner but gi\ eth grace
19 28 anuu^odh witness 1 |ud„ment, andmcuth

SCORM UL
Psal 1 1 norsitteth in theseat of the r

Pioi 20 8 f men brm„ a cit\ into a snare
Isa 28 14 hear the w 01 dot the Lord \e( men

St(JRNUN(T L«ater'
J, A 34 7 ^^hn IS like lob who drinks up > like

Ps 123 4 IS tilled with > of those tint are at ease
Pro^ 1 22 how long will srorners delight mtheiri

&C0RP10^
A lenomous reptile, someuhat like a small lobster,

that has a bladder full oj dangerous poison its

head appiars ti be joined and continued to the
hrtast It has 1 10 eves tn the middle 0/ its head,
and t o ti lards Its extremity betueen i Inch come
lut as It ert t oaims huliare diiided into tao
like the ila sit a lobsttr It has eipht legs, pro
ceeding from its bitust eieiv one oJ which is di

tided into six parts loiiicd nth hair, at the end
oJ which ale six talons or cla i s Ihe belly is di
Tided into seien rings Jiom the last of ihiih the
tan ptoceeds uhnh is dnidrd into seien little

heads, at ihnh the last 11 armed nth a sting In
some are ohstr td six t in s and tn othti s eit/ht may
be iisihly ptnti td The tail is lonp and made
alter tlie mamui oj a stiino oj btads ttid end to

end one to another the last biager than the others
and somethmq longei , at the end oj which are
somttimes I tinrjs, uhich are hollow, and filled
with a cold poison, uhich it squirts into the part
uhieh It stings

The Scorpion is of a blaikish colour i (e soot , it

waddles as it goes and Jixes iiohntly ith its

sjioiit, and by its je't, on such perstns us it sei es

upon, so that It lannot be pinckt'' off but dith
difficulty Ihey say that the dam 'nngs foith
eleven young ones, uhich are small round aorms ,

that after she has sat upon them, and hatched
them, then they kill the mother. They are more
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than I omen It

remtdy again t ih

It to piecf s I J n

the Israeliti / ;

will , St, ifil ,1 I

men Eztk 1

pions (.hii I

10 19 Eehol.l 1

on serpents and
siqnified u)hatsoe,.'

hurt them Ihe
their poisonmis do

li the astt

! tuinratl

llkt

\oke -iie\ous make it li^hlei he relumed
thtm this ails ti , \\heieism\ father did lade
with an heacv \oke I will add to jour joke
ni> father hath chastised > ou with whips, but
1 will chastise j ou with scoi pions 1 Kings 12
4 11 14

TvktW 12 ifhe ask an egg will he offer him a J f

hti 5 their torment was as the torment of a J

SCORPIONS
Dent 8 15 through that wildeiness wherein were v

lA)7;oil2 11 my father chastiSMi \ou with whips
but I will chastise ^ on With t 14 i ( hr 10 11 14

I- rk " (, tho IhoM.I.. t Ivell .inon- > ben>tatraid
fnkiW W l_; 11 I t. tie idem ser audi

10 the\ h

,



SCR
Luke CO. 1, 2. tihiU Christ teas preac/iitiff the

lis ami -Srrihes came u(

him, witli the elilers. saying, tell us by w
pospel, the rhiet uiicsls anil -Srrihes cauie upon
him, witli the elilers. savins, tell us by what
authority ciocst thou these tliiuBS ? or who is he'

that gave thee this authority ; ahich they thouifiit

no one had a right to hit themselves,
Thonyh they -.cere employed to be the judges, inter-

preters, and preachers of the law to the people,

ue Jind that they came, i» length of time, greatly
nhuse their trust ; hy delivering traditions.

stead of Scripture, and thereby setting aside even
the law itself. '7%i« they very pertly demanded
of Christ, lilat. 13. 2. A, lite. Why ijo thy
pies traiisirress the tradition of the eldci-s.' -.vhich

our Lord ' fully ansiters by another question ;

Why do you transgress the commandment ot'

Go«r by your tradition ? I'or God commanded,
savins. Honour thy father, Arc.

'

Their departure from the true faith in doctrine,

uas accompanied, as is generally the case, :tii/i

a depravity of morals in their lives ; for all their

oulteard zeal and profession, they had little or no
true religion at bottom. I'herefore our A'orioMr

says to his audience upon the mount. Kxcept yonr
ri^-hteousness shall exceed the i i-hlimisness of
the .Scribes and Pharis. .

- %. -I il in ii.i case
enter into the kin^'d<lI,l ' ... .i. CO.

And he gives varii>us lit.! , aiiular
and unjust doings, in .M.ii - > -. ' i. v • ^ind
ierausc they, the lean -j •••• i/.tu. ,,-u„i bear a
reformation, .vc Jind them taimg ail occasioiut to

of charity or public good. They
upbraid him for eating teilh publicans and sin-
ners. They .charge him icith holding a corres-

pondence Kith Beelzebub. They watch him ;

seek to lay hands on him ; vehemently accuse him
before the Koman governor; and at last suborn
false witnesses to procure him to he crucified.

2 Sam. 8. 17. Seraiah was s.
\\ CD. Co. Sheva was s.

2 Kings 18. 18. there came out Eliakim, and .Shebna
the s. ?n. I ly. C. Isa. :56. ^^, CC. I 37. C.

2C. 3. the kini' sent Shaphan, the .«. 8, <.), li', IC.

C Chron. M. la, 18, CO. Jer. ?.(<. HI.

25. 10. he look principal .>. ot Ihe host, Jer. 5C. Co.
lCArffn.C4.f). and Sheinaiah th- ... «mti- lliem

, C.I.

JV'«A. 8. 4. 1 . 1,1 Il.c ..M.- : ui'. M ,1 I'liifitMl" W00(
1.3. IX Slieleiiiiah tlic piLvst, /a.iuk tlie .v.

Isa. .13. 18. where is the .v. .' where is the receiver ?

Jer. 36. IC. princes sat, even I'lishama the s. CO, CI
C6. liaruch the j. .;•:.

I :^T. l J. Jonathan tlie s. CO.
Jlia/.8. 19. a.r. saii. ";. - ' . ill ti.llow thee
1.3. 5C. f. instru. I. i ,l,.ni ot heaven
7t/nr* 1C..3C. the - ; i i , veil, Master
ICor. 1.20, where! • i^ thedisputer?

1 Kingsi.XVMv
1 Chron C. 55. the
2 CAron. .34. 13. ot
Esth. 3. IC. then
Jer. 8. 8. the pen
i^/o^5.C0. except
7. Cy. for he tau-

16. CI. he must

:

17. 10. why sayf
20. 18. Son of man be betr
21.15. when the .-. saw, tli

23. C. the J. and Pli.trisee

13.woelu N. -:,. 1 I, i;,.-

Eli;

, -oiisofShisha, f.

1
. .it .labez

.'.and officers

J- .called, 8. 9.

I i-iiteiinsnessof the j.

'11'- havina authority,
[ „- ti.e s. Mark 1. CC.
, tl,ini;sof the*,
tcome, Mark 9. 11.
ed tOf. MarkW.^X

i; were sore displeased

Mark: i,. u,ul..,; :. , :; :,.,,,!.

16. Whili ll..: ...
: . , . ..1. i.ul..l. „1„

3. CC. thei. sai.i. . I.. nl.. I. v prince
8.31. Son of man :

. f <.7.j<-l«9.CC.
9.14. the J. que-t, iisdples
11. 18. thej. an.ld 1 ;

1
I . i it. and sonsht

how they miuhi .i. . / i, 19.47.
27.*.say.by whatauthoiit

.

, - thingsr
JC. CB.oneoff. asked whii !

• :. ..ind.'

35. how say .<. that Christ :
• - !..i,|>

38. he said to th.n, ). / !-•

14.1. thef. souL'l t !
'

.
'

Lukeb.aa. the... 1.1. 1
I

6.7. f. watched In : i
i

.

11.53. the J. bei;..ii t .

20. 19. priests and... snnuM,. , him
22. 2. the chief priests ani . i i- uMiim
23. 10. the J. stood and v. 1 . ,1 him
JohnB.%. the*. brouL'hta » -i: i, i . n m , Inltery
Acts 4. 5. the s. gathered a:.'aimt ihu a|insil(fs

6. IC. the s. brought Stephen to llie eomicil
23. 9. the s. of the Pharisees part arose and strove

SCRIP.
1 Sam. 17. 40. David put smooth stones in a s.

Mat. 10. 10. provide nosilv.nor/. for your journev,
nor two coats, Mark 6. 8. I,vie 9. 3. | 10. 4.

Luke CC. 35. when I sent you without s. lacked ye
36. but now let him take his purse and his s.

SC HI PTC HE.
Or Writin?. There is great dispute concerning
the fir>t inventor of letters and writing. Home
maintain that iheie was writing before the de-
luge, and that Adam nas the inventor of letters.

Others think, that Moses is the first author of
whom we have any writing's, and that before htm
there icere no written monuments. Through the
whole lives of the patriarchs, there are found no
fottslepsuf any writing ; neither does Moses quote
any :criting, that -.las eiiant before his own ; for
the book ot the wars of the Lord, mentioned,
Num. CI. 14. some think that it is a passage
added to the test of Moses, or that it was a urii-
tng composed in his time. Others take it as a
prophecy of what should afterwards be recorded in
the iovKJ of Joshua and Judges ; and instead

sc u
of readinq the text. It is said in the hook ot the
wars of Ihe Lord, they say the Hebrew will bear
to hr n,i,l III tht future tense. It shall be said in

J .. an .ulmirahle inventimi: To
p. .Ill 1.1

, .ml spi-.tk to the eyes, and by
ll . ill J ll ii.irti r> 111 ditfcrent tonus to give
colour anil Imity to thoughts. Jt is also agreed
by all, that there is nothing extant this day in the
world, either more ancient, or more authentic, than
the books of Moses; but it does not follow from
thence, that there was no writing before him. Jt
appears, on Ihe contrary, that writing was known
and common enough at that time both among the
Egyptians and Hebrews. This people seemed al-

ready prepared and accustomed to express their
thoughts and sentiments after this manner. And
it is to be supposed, that Ihe chief of the nation
read the tables if the law. Moses had been in-

structed in all the k-iumledge of the Egyptians,
and, doubtless, had learned their manner of
writiny.

The word Scripture generally stands for the sacred
books of the Old and New Testament, written by
holy men, us ihey ueic inspircil, iiislnictnl. uml

Scriplv,
prohtalil

truth: J
errors .

instruct 1

make u 1

to instill,

the go'jK

pear wu

the sacr.

was toll

cd with

John ;')

turcs. ;

and tlu

Dili!/, .

the true r. ,iv /.'
.

'. ,/,,,'///.;< . ..'..',.' np.m ilin timl i/.m

will find, that all those' projilueus and li/pes arc
fulfilled in me ; and that all the promises of life

there made, have respect to me, and point me out as

^ the true Messiah.
The inspired wrilmr, , r.'',.- P,',' ..,1' V. .

7". ,'
,

Hook, by way oj n

they far excel ill! ':
- 1,1/,,

the whole -..ill ,./(.,

7.. Ci. /; •

.
• - .• •' I!

• <
by the II., : , : •

,
1

, , .
„' holi-

ness, as \,..
, -. I ,.•

I
:, I :i

,
,

1 lophetS,
apostle.s. . . :, '

, / ... -.'St per-
fect, pun. ,.,. . . ... , , ... .. „.,.,. ,, main nil
things At, 1,1... ..i, J. . ./ ; .11..: ,i.,tii.i,, l'5.d. 19.
7. 2 Tim. ;j. lii, 17. i Pet. l.'J.j. (to Au writings
or scriptures but these bring such glory to God, or
have such an efficacy in converting a sinil, Psal.
19. 7, 8. Heb. 4. 12. (7J Thouyh these books -aiere

-.. ii'ni by divers men in divers ages, yet there is

at harmony in them, as if they had been writ-

/'. . 1.1. 'Jl. shew what is noted in tlie .r. of truth

4C. hath 1

10. .35. ^^

19. .37. au
Arts 1. 111.

C Tim. 3
.Jam. 4. .

1 Pet. C.

C/'«. 1.

sluiPil:uks.
Mat. CI. 42. have ye never read in the s. the stone
CC. Cy.yedo err, notknowiim tlie s. Mark IC. 24.
C6. 54. but how then .shall ilie , he f.iltilled .'

Mark 14. 49. but thr -. iim i I Hilled
LiiXe C4. C7. he exi .1 iniallthej.

3.'. did notour hi- I ii opened to us j.

45. opened undiM 1 i • hi nnder.stand j.

Jo/m 5..3y. searcli .. .-i !.!,... . li.iiil. . •• li.n.

Acts 17. C. he rea . :
•

:

11. were more ii'i

16. 26. aiii ^. r .

, .
,,.., ....tioiis

1 Cor. l.'). :;. 1 1,11-: ilh .1 1 i..-. mill t.ithe J.

2 Tim.H. 1... troin achii.l thou iia.-t knovui holy*.
2 Pet. 3. 16. unstable wrest, a.s thty do al>u other s.

.SCROLL.
Isa. .34. 4. heavens shall be rolled together as a s.

Kev. 6. 14. and the heaven departed as af. rolled
SCUM.

Eiek. C4. 6 woe to the pot whose s. i» thcrem
11. that the s. of it may be consumed

SEA
Esek. 24. IC. she wearied hers, with lies, her s. went

uot forth out of l.rr, her i. shall be in the fire

SCURVY.
Lev. CI. CO. none shall appr. that is j. or scabbed
CC. CC. the s. or scabbed ye shall not ofter to Lord

1 A7,

1 ye sii

iKA.
.lien . 2 Cliro 4.2.

15. one s. and twelve oxen under it

Jer. 27. 19. saith Lord, concerning the pillars and s.

In Hebrew, Jum :
fir !. n,.\,,nae_. It is

taken for that gi ii> / .1 .1 aiiiers, which
encompasses the la .'

. . . , ,al names given
it, according to ih, .

.- .1/. /;«,!, Cen. 1.
10. Exod. CO. II. 1' .1. i.i,.. I. ihe Hebrews
gave the name of Sea 10 nil great collections of
water, to great lakes or pools. Thus the Sea of
Galilee, or of Tiberias, or of Ciunereth, is no
oi/u r than the lake o/l iberias or Gennesareth in
': .111 . I.'i . 1. 18. 18. 3C. John 6. 1, 18. The
I' I

- ~-.ilt Sea, i'ecSiLT. 'I'hc Sea of
1

. ;/ that was near the city Jazer,
I 1.1 111. ./er. 48. .3C. 'i'//«Grcat Hcais the

-MiUiii 11. 11. 1. 111. They gave also the name of Sea
'" a I eiy great brazen basin, that .Solomon caused
to be made for the temple, for the convenience of
the priests, out of which they drew water for wash-
ing their hands or feet, or other things as occasion
required, 1 Kings 7. "3.

'I'lie Arabians, and Orientals in general, sometimes
give the name o/Sea to great rivers, as the Nile,
the I'.uphiates, the Timis, and others, which by
th.ir „,„„,,, i,i,h-_ „„,i /,„ iiig extent of their over-
•' i-ia. ,, , ,;,,,,•.., •< A ^oT great lakes. Hence

' I III ..hieh was watered by
!

1 1 tlie Desert of the Sea,
/ I. I. J. I. : 111 I .finks of it in the same
':'.. .ler. 51 . :ii'i. 1 will dry up her sea, and

I

'
III r springs dry. By which some under-
itiat God would deprive her of all necessaries

' sueroiir ; though others rejer it to tlie par-
I

,' .t'lifn-iem I'll r: /lick Cyrus look Kabyloii,
'' ' ' ' ' •/' "/ some meanire the river

III III it into other channels.
. ! I .;.!,, , „,/ /,"

..-.;/., h.i-k, :;_'.;:

se.is ; heeiwic his hahitation iDas upon the banks
of the Nile.

Sea is taken for a multitude, a deluge of enemies.
Jer. 51. 4C. The sea is come up upon Babylon.
/' > far the inhabitants of the islands of the sea.

I ' .0. The abundance of the sea shall be con-
i unto thee. The islands or nations that
ll/ haled thee, shall love thee, and join with

I 'I', in. religious worship ; and shall bring their
-..calth, whicli they get by their merchandise, unto
thee. Job says, Am I a sea or a whale, that thou
settest a watch over me ? Job 7. IC. xlm I so
unruly, and so ungovernable a creature, that thou
needest to use extraordinary po:cer to rule and
subdue me ? Am 1 as fierce and unruly as the sea,
which would overwhelm the earth, and destroy its

inhabitants, if thou didst not appoint boundaries
to it ? Or is my strength so great as that of the
sea, which can endure so many violent norms one
after another, and yet can subsist under them, and
after them ? No, Lord; thou knowest that I am
hut a Wi ak, feeble creature, whom thou caiut crush
ill a III. ,/. .ithout putting these chains upon
I •' iimipportable pains andmi.se-

•at Micah says, 'J'liou wilt cast
I 1^ iiihi the depth of the sea, Mic.^,

I 1 /( vi, IS east into Ihe depth of the sea, is

• ii.v accounted as lost, ue have no expecta
'I tlnding it any more ; so to cast sins into

1 a\i\\o(Vnese-d.,importsthefullandfreepar-
ilan af them.

Till the sea of glass, mentioned Rev. 4. 6. most prO'
bahly is signified the blood of Christ, whereby
our persons and services are made acceptable to
find. It is called a sea in allusion to that large
;!•.. I-/ /.•; t'lr f. 'jir/,-. rut of -. 'tir'i .•'/ r-lrt< drew:'

'. .'•-,' /• - n-idthe_',•; ' ', '^eing.

I'll-, llir llllt" il'.,t..l. III. II ,,'. 'i.Y. ,',. palless
iiinoeeiire of our Lord .lesns Chri.st, in hn sajfer-

ings ; that it was not tlie blood 0/' a malefactoi

,

but of an innocent person.
Exod. 14. 16. stretch thine hand over the s. 27.
21. Lord caused the s. to go back, made the s. dry

15. 10. thou didst blow, the s. covered them
20. 11. Lord made the s. and all that is therein,

Psal. 95. 5. .Timah 1. Q. Actsi. C4. 1 14.15.
Num. 11.31. a wind brimvlit (luail.sfrom the s.

Deut.M. M. iM'i I- II h. ...iiil .. ih.ii til. Ml -hMuldest
say, \.l... :i .. •

. I
i

. : I 'I ,:,.; hnng it

/<;..7i. 24. I. •
; . ; ;

• msned

Seh.'). II. thou diil.stdiviile Ihe .. went tlio' the i.

Job 26. 12. I'sal. 74. 13. 1 78. 13. Jer. 3L 35.
JuA7.]C. am I AS.? |l ;i8. 8. or whoshut up the.f./
11. 9. tlie measure thereof is broader than the s.

11 1 i .. I! r .,(. I r [I loni s. anil Hood decays
,: ' 1, :

•'
• 1, not with me

11 I
ll hi I a pot of ointment

/'
. '

'
.

I
!

. t 11 :, into dry land
7J. :

.
1

•—
'. .1! i .1. • .!..: iiiioii from s. to .f.

78. 53. Init the .. overwhelmed their enemies
80. 11. she sent our her boughs to *. and branches
IM. 25. so is this great wide s. wherein are things

421



SEA
Pial. If*7 23. they that go down to the s. in ships

1 L4. 3. the >. saw it and Hed II 5. O thou s.

Piuv. 8. C9. when he save to the ,v. Ids decree

Jsa. 11. 9. as the waters cover tlie s. Hah. 2. 14.

16. 8. her branches are stretched and gone over J.

19. 5. the waters sliall fail from the s. and rivers

23. 2. the merchants of Zidon that pass over s.

4. be ashamed, O Zion, for the s. liath spoken
11. he streti hed out his handover the s. he shook

24. 14. they sliall cry aloud from the s.

42. 10. sin^'t.i the Lord, ye that jn down to the s.

51. 10. ,

57. :.'.!.:
JerAi. - '

•

48. :!-'. <i ii;-

50. 42. tliHii- '

5l.3t>.lwill.
42. the .v. is c

J-S>'l-i. ;.'
:i'

Van.'. . II-

yJm... ;; 1-1
Jvua,', 1. il V.

J\Jic.l. ;
I.

Na/,. I.I'
3. 8. li-i !:•-

Ha/>. :
.

Bw'j. :.'''

Zech.:K i
.

10. 1 1
.

i

Mat. ;;.

17! ''-?
' 1

23.1.^'.

iwfc'JI.
Acts<il. \

.:•

15. 2.

SEA
ha. 10. 22. for tho" Isr. be as the sand of the s. yet a

remnant shall return, Uvs. 1. 10. Bom. 9.27.

2:i. 4. evtu the strength oj tke s. hath spoken

48. 18. thy righteousness as the waves .^ c/ie s.

51. 10. that hath maiie the depths c.l tUe s.

60. 5. abund. of the s. shall be converted unto tliee

63. 11. he that brniitrht them up out oj the .'

SEA

Jer. 5. "J

33. 22. I

Ezek. •:<,

27. 3. I

,d of the s.

Dieasured
liall come down
rntry of the i:

tuoccupy

Irttlreis passed tlirough the s.

tlie throne was a s. ofglass
^ siven to hurt the earth and s

t the e.irth ui.rthe.f.

i,- .. ;iu ! l!.i' ii.i,. . , therein
,, .Hie the J

21.1. faith passed, aii.l tiieie was no more f.

Bv the SEA.
Exod. 14. 2. before it shall ye encamp hi/ the s.

9. Egvptians overtook them encampin? hythe.<.

2 5am. 17. 11. all Israel be gathered as s.uid A'^ tlies.

1 Kino-'' 4. 20. .ludah and Israel a- ..11 1
/

,

5. 9. 1 will convey them Ai/ /At .^. - ' <,
Jjfl. 18. 2.woe tothatlandsendelh . >

Jer. 46. 18 as Vmu:o\ by the s. m- ,!:,.|i ,-.

Marki. 1. tl..;., m!;i:u.;' • ,. - l:,the s. on the land

llev. 18. 17. as 1: '"t; s. stood ataroli

^V,.\.

13. 1. 1 stood and saw a beast rise up outoy the s.

20. 8. the number of whom is as the sand oJ the s.

See MIUST.
O71 or vpon the SEA.

Psal. 65. 5. of them that are afar off upon the s.

Jer. 49. 2:i. faint-hearted, there is sorrow on Me J.

Mot. 14. 25. walking on s. Mari6. 48. John6. 19.

26. disciples saw him walking o?i ^/;es. Aiar* 6. 49
7,',

: . 7. I . I hat the wind should not blow 071 the s.

: ;)i!.l lir,it his right foot ?//'(!« /Aei-.

tiir :iiiL''-! which 1 saw stand ujion the s. 8.

_. ,111.1 1 saw them stand .1" the 1. of glass

:;. tlie setuiid Miv.'il pniiii-d out his vial upont. s

sedled, and thi:

put them in at

and his ipiriiual sn

Christ the promised ;

ham, and in him n

peoplt p
their n ,

offojih ,

coienno I

pro?ni\td II

apostlt, iKiiKi

In whom also 1

sealed with th u 1

IS In Cliiisl

ye Tit) t I il

of yoiii

Eiei.26. 17. tVi.

Lam. 4. 3. even 1

Exod. 14. 30.

J,«//.11. 1.c:r

Jnd„. :, 17

1 .SV./Zl. I :

Dent. I. -7. tn

JoHii.'. 12. tl

2 chi.n. ;:. r
Mat. v.. I.I

Mar I.
'-'.

I

.-farmg men

out the breast

i upon tne s.-s

lians dead upon s.-s.

\\\i' -innd upon s.-shore

I nil the s.-ihore

iiid on the s.-shore
I

, 1 .IS sand on s.-shore

,r ,iin>t the s.-shore

iiaiiv, as sand by j.-*.

by the way of the s.-i

1
\" as sand by the s.-side
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SEA
Rl-v. 9- 4. hurt nnly fh.we that ha\ e not the s. ofGod
SC Z, oiiu »lmt hmi iip. ami set a j. upon him

Si'.AIvi.
Jirr. 6. 1. and 1 saw a book sealed with seven j.

2. WHO is worthy to iixse the «. thereof

'

5. Linn of trih* "^t luda prevmletl to loose the s.

9. tlion art woitliv to take and open the ,i.

6. I. I saw when the I jiinb opened one of the s.

A'eh. 9. :t8. our princes and priests s. unto it, 10. 1.
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UdH.O. 17. the kiim .1. It wilh his own sisni-t

12.9. for the words are I l.iMil up. and.>. till the time
Ji'/iii6. 27. for him liatli (iml tlie Katlier j.

ie,.m. 15. 28. when I li.ivr - t.i them this fruit

2 Cor. 1.22. who h.itli n- ,:;;! -n • !i i!ir . niu-st
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7. of Simeon ; of I.tAi , m Issai Ii.ir were >. 12,000
8. of Zabulun ; of .loseph ; of Benjamin were s.

SKALKST.
Eiei. 28. 12. tijou s. up the sum full of wisdom

SKALKTH.
Joh 9.7. comniandeth the sun, and s. up the stars
3.3.16. heopeneth tlielrears, and s. their instruclinn
37.7- he .«.,up hand of every man, all niay know

SEALI.\(;.
Ntli. 9. i .38. princes and priests are at tln> .c. 10. 1 1.

JUat. 27. 06. s. the stone and setting a A'atch
^; KA M

.

Jokn 19. 23. now the coat was without s. woven
.SKAHCII.

Devt. 13. 14. then Shalt thou enquire and make .t.

M,zrni. 15. that .>. may be made in therecorils.o. 1".

ly. s. hath been made, and it is found, 0. 1.

Joh 8. 8. prepare thyself to the s. of their fathers
38. 16. hast thou walked in the s. of the depth ?

Psal. 64. 6. they search and a<complish a dilifjent s.

77. 6. I commune, and my spirit made dili^'ent f.
Jer. 2. 34. 1 have not found it bv secret j.

.SKAUCll, re'rh.

X«r.27. -33. he shall not j-. whether it be good
AS'iim. 10. 33. to .V. out a re.stinL- place for tliem
13. 2. send thou men, that they may .f. the land
32. the land throu^'li which we have gone to j. it

14.7. the land we passed tlirouph to s. it is good
38. Joshua and Caleb of the men that went to .;.

Deut. 1. 22. we will send men. and they shall s.
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.
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139.23. s. me, O fiod, a[i,l ! :

P/-.>u. 25.2.butthehonoiir( :, matter
27. for men to s. their <>" n : , 1 , lury

£cc/. 1. 1.3. 1 gave mv he:.i : 1 1; i,7.25.
Jer.n. 10. I tlie I.'r,( ,. 1! , •

) i, v 11, e reins
29. 13. whenyesi' ,n ., •

; , . )-|i .,ll your heart
Za»i.3.40. let us <. ,. ; tini to the Lord
i,':e*. 34. 6. and 1101 . ; : .itfer them

8. neither did my : j , , , ;, r mv Mock
11. 1 will both ... niv sh, > p, and seek" them out

.39. 14. after the end ot sev.n months sliall they s.
^mos9. 3. I will s. and lake them out thence
iiep/i. 1. 12. 1 will .t. .lerusaiem with candles
jyjal.i. 8. and s. dilii^ently for the voung child
Jn/in 5. 39. *. tlw scriptures, they testify of me
7. 52. s. for out ot (iaiilee ariseth no prophet

SEAIU.lll'l).
C^. 31 ..34. Lahan .(. the tent, but found them not ,.35.

:r7,. whereas thou hast *. all my stuft", thou found
44.12. the steward J. for the cup, and began at eldest
2i7im. 13. 21. so they werrt up, and ... the land

.32. brought up an evil report of the land, and s.

14. 6. .loshua and Caleb s. the land, ."iS.

34. after the number of days ye <. the land
Deui. 1 . 24. came unto the valley of I:^,hcol . and s. 1

Joi 5. 27. we have s. it, know it for thy good
28. 27. he prepared it, yea, and ,t. it out
2<J. 16. the cause which 1 knew not, 1 s. out
32. 11. 1 waited, whilst ye .«. out what to say
36. 26. can the number of his vears be s. out
Pial. 1.39. 1. Lord, thou hast/. me, and known me
Jer. 31. :f7. and the foumlationsof the earth «. out
46. 23. cut down her fore.st, llio' it cannot be j.

Odad. 6. how are the things of F.sau s. out
dels 17. M. the Rereans <. the scriptures dailv
1 Pti. 1. 10. which s^h:,ti,„,thH prophets ...<lllig.

knoweth

1 C//r.28.9. for the i onl ..all hearts and undersf.
J"A28. 3. and he *.out all perfection, the stones
39. 8. and he .«. after every green thing
Prai: IB. 17. but his neigi hour •»raeth. and 1. him

SEA
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Horn. 8. 27. that s. hej»ris, knows the mind ot .Soirif

1 Cor. 2. 10. fi>r the Spirit v. all things, thingsof G.
lUv. C. 23. know th.it 1 aiu h., which s. the reins

sK.\i!( iiim;.
Stim. 13. 25. thev leluui.d torn .. ot the land
Jul) U. 7. canst t1>.Mi |.\ ... Im.l .M.t (.o.l >

/'ri'K. 20. 27.J-. all th.' nn...Hl imi t, of the belly]

Isa. 40. 28. there is 11, > ,. d In, ,.i„h rstandmg
1 >•««. 1. U.f. whaltiM . !l,, v|,,,it..i Christ did sig.

Jiii/a. 5. 16. for the lin isinus ol Keuhen were greats.
SKA K 1. 1).

1 Tim. 4.2. having their conscience s. with a hot iron
•Sl-'.A.SON.
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/>i7. 3. 1. to evei y it ; ; ; . time
Yia.SO. 4. 1 shouM t i ! ;liu.f.

Jer. 5.24.God giveth i, ,,;,,,,,,,,;,;;,, i ,,,, m Ins j.

33. 20. there should nut be il.i> .ui I lu-hi m tlicir s.

Kzek. 34. 26. cause the shower come ilown in s.

Dan. 7. 12. their lives were prolonged tor a s.

Hns. 2. 9. take away my wine in the s. thereof

Alark 12. 2. at the s. he sent to the husbandmen
J.uke 1. 20. my words shall be fulrilled in their s.

4. 13. the devil departed from him for a s.

13. 1. were present at that f. some that told him
20. 10. at the .s. he sent a servant to hushandmeu
23.0. he was desirous to see hi'o «f ;, h,..,. r.

John 5. 4. for an angel went li,
1 ' , , , ; t ,ni .r.

.35. ve were willingfor a .. t , .; light

.Vcu 13. 11. be blind, not SC ....

24! 25. x.ii.'u I I
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.
I willcill
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I 1; ; , i .re but tor a J.

2 7i«/.4.:. I I
I, huke, exhort
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;,,i,- , • |,,irted tor a s.

/y<fA. 11.25. lh,.n.-nl... the |,l,,,..,nl e., of sin for a .f.

1 I'et. 1.0. tho' lor a.v. it' nerd be. ye are in heaviness
liev. 6. 11. that they should rest vet lor a little i.

20. 3. and after that he iiuist be loosed a little s.

:>ee ^iT.MNTiu), Due.

Cen. 1.14. lightssh.i'

Emd. 18.22. let then
Lev. 2.5. 4. the feasts

7'.fl/. Ifi.-.mvrein-;
101. I'.l. he :.pl".int.-

1,, i, I -i.n-, and j.anddavs
.u.Ij,, tl,., i,..,ple at all j. 26.

. ., M),ill pi,,' hiini in their i.

~,iinstin.tme in the night .«.

h till- nicjin Inr .t. the sun

.Um.'. 'Ji. "41. who sh.ill reii.lir till- truits in iheir .s.

Ail.^ 1. (-. it IS not lor you to know the times and j.

14. 17. in that he gave us rain and fruitful s.

20. 18. how 1 have been with you at all j-.

1 T/iess. 5. 1. of the s. ye have no need that I write
SEA.SON.

Lev. 2. 13. every meat oH'er. slialt thou s. with salt

HJart 9. 50. wherewith w ill ye .t. it .' have salt

.M-.ASONKD.
L7iie 14. 34. if lost savour wherew ith shall it he s. ?
Col. 4. 6. let your speech be always with grace, i.

.SE.Al'.
The seat of Moses, vpoii a/iir/i the Scribes and

Pharisees sal, ts to erpress the initliorit}/ of the

doctors of the law, and the office of lenrhivi; -uhich

was granted to them, or which they iimk upon 1hem-
selves. Our Lord commanded that they should he

heard and respected; but he forbad that their
actions shaiild be made precedents and examples.
Mat. 23. 2, 3.

The seat of the Scorners, of ahich there is mention
in Psal. 1. 1. detwtes an wsocialiun or incorpora-
tion aith libertines, and such ax make a mock of
religion, who corrupt as much by their scandalous
example and conduct, as by their loose principles, all

those that hear them and keep them company. '1 he
seat of God is his throne or judgment-seat. Job
23. 3. O that 1 knew where 1 might hnd him !

that I might come even to his seat ! To his judg-
ment-seat to plead my cause before him ; not upon
terms of strict justice, hut of grace and mercy.
There ts also the seat of justice, a bench or chair
whereon magistrates sat when they administered
justice. Job 29. 7. When 1 prepared my seat
the street.

Judg. 3. 20. Eglon rose out of his s.

1 Sam. 1. 9. Kli sat upon a *. by a post, 4. 13.

4. 18. he fell from otf the s. backward near the
gate

20. 18. be mis.sed, because thy s. will be empty
2.5. the king sat on his s. on a s. by the wall

2 .bVim. 23. 8. the lachmonile that sat in the s.

1 Kings 2. 19. caused a .f. to be set tor kind's mother
Esth. 3. 1. set llaman's s. above all the prinns
Job 23. 3. O that 1 inialit come even to hi.- s. !

29.7. when I prepare. I my >. iu the street

/'iff/. 1. 1. nor sitt„ili ill It,. , , : il;i, scorntul
/V«i'. 9. U. afooli,!, \,

; .,; •• -tl on a .t. in city

E:ek. 8. 3. wherew.. t , . ,
, lue of jealousy

2H. 2. I sit in the , •
• of the seas

/Mn. 11.+38. the .\l lie shall honour
.-imiJ.i fi.3. andcan^. 1 .

... to come near
.Vat. 2.3.2.thcscril, I -it in Moses' j.

7<cr. 2. 13. thou dv.. -tan's J. is

See Ji i..;mi m. '.1
i ncY.

SEAl l-.l).

Ueut. 33. 21. in a portion of the lawgiver was he s.

SEATS.
Jer. 18. t 3. behold, he wrought a work on the s.

SEC
Mat. 21. 12. he overthrew tables of nionev-cliangen-

andtlM,j.ofth.nith,.t sohl. loves, .i:,;,,X 11. 15.

Gen. 6. 16. with s. and third stories make the ark
.32. 19. and socommamled he the,i. and third
41. 43. he made htm to ri.le in the s. chariot
|-;r,„'..h. t,ti,.T,.„p!„v,,tth,,.-..'i. ID. |.3f,. ll.lC.ir

i

. for a bu'rnt'olfering
^i<" . !' 1 ,

. ,1
,

; .,ithin the j. rank

Chro
2 Chrm
Ezra 1

1-ih. '.

Ztph. 1. 10. noise of aery, an howling from the s.

ZecU. 6. 2. in the s. chariot were black horses
Mat. 21. :«). he came to the ,f. an.l said likewise
22.26. likewi.e the ... ha.l hvr. an.l the third, unto

Luke(>. 1 ;•
, ,, , : I . , ,

,

'

,',,,,,il.

12. .38. if hi- ,-.,,,,(,,,,, ., 1;, ,, ..,,
. ,,i il, ii,i,.|

19. 18. the....aiiu- saMni... 1,. il;\ i,..un.l named
John 4. 54. this is the ... miia. le th.t lesus did
Acts 12. 10. when thev were past the ... ward
13. .33. asitis writfei. in .. |KHlin,lhon artinvson

1 Cor. 15. 47. "1- > m- 11 i- '''- I ""l ii'."i h.-aveii

2 Cur. l.l.->.ll'..' -,.,
;

;_..! ',. ,- ,. , ;. .,, ::i

Tit. 3. 10. alt, I 1; .,
I
.; ,,., ,

... 'i. 1. u\,-c\

heb.a.T. 1,.. p:.,,, , ,,. ;;,,',,
.

,

t
;,„• J.

9. 3. ami at:. 1 tl,, -.,. ,

7. into thej. went t, , , , , , , n
10. 9. taketh awav 1. i n i.

QPet. 3. 1. this J. .1 ' I . „,

i^er. 2.11. shall not 1 ,,, • .. o.

4.7. the J. beast like .....I,. 11 , 1 1, ;
; , , :.„e

6. 3. 1 heard the J. boiiits.i . , .

8. 8. .5. angel sounded, ami a . i.tain

11. 14. the f. woe is past, thf 1 1.
16. 3. the.t. angel poured out 1,1, m, I ,11 i;,- sea
20. 14. death and hell, this is th.- ... <le.ith,21. 8.

21. 19. the s. foundation of the wall was Sapphire
iiee n,» Y. .Month.
SECOND time.

Gen. 22. 15. the angel called to Abraham the s. I,

41. 5. Pharaoh slept, and dreamed the s. time
43. 10. surely now we had returned this s. time
Lev. 13. 58. then it shall be washed the... time
.\vm. 10. 6. when you blow an alarm the s, time
Josh. 5. 2. and circumcise Israel the s. time
1 'Sam. 26. 8. I will not smite him the s. time
2 ,Viwn. 14. 29. Absalom sent to .loabthe s. lime
1 Kings 9. 2. the L. appeared to .Solomon the j. lime
18. 34. ilo it the *. tune, they did it the s. time
19. 7- the angel came again to Elijah the s. time

2 Kings 10. 6. Jehu wrote a letter the .t. time
1 Chr.^9. 22. they made .Solomon klni the s.time
Esth. 2. 19. when viriMus were li^there,! the 5. time
Isa.W. 11. Lord set hi- 1

i, : t .
. :nnc to recover

Jer. 1. 13. the wor.l . ; i.e the.f. time
sayinu. .

1 13. 3. 1 33. 1.

Jonah 3. 1. the word . ,. ; t , I : .l. the s. time
Sah. 1. 9. affliction sliall not rise up tir; s. time
Mat. 26. 42. he went again the s. time and prayed
Mark 14. 72. and the s. time the cock crew
John 3. 4. can he enter the <. lime into the womb .'

Cl. tC. lesnsm.iih t.. IVter tl.p .. //wr.Simon
,-/,! 7. 1 ;. ,r f .,.-.,.

, I
-,,''.,. .i, made known

tl, ,', without sin

Gen. 47. 18. they cameihe.5.3/f«r to Joseph, and said
Eiod. 40. 17. in the s. year, the first day of the month
Sum. 1. 1. in the s. year after they were come
9. 1. in first month of... i/^nr. the l.or<l spake toMos.
10. 11. in the J. ^fnr the cloud was taken up

2 Kings 19. 29. this a si-n.ye shall eat in the ». year
that which springeth of the same, /.a. 37. 30.

i Chron. 27. 5. Ammon paiil .lotham the t.t/ear

EzraS.a^ in the .r..yt'nrof thtii < , im. t., I.
1usalem

4.24. it ceased the J. j/«ar ot I I'ersin

/)a?i.2. 1. in the J. i/f«rot 1. '- tiiez2.

Iliiff. l.i. ins. yearof \1nTW--. i ,
i J . > /.i/i.1.7.

SECl)M)AKll.^ .

Is taken, [1] For an afair which few people know,
and that ought to be kept private, Prov. 20. 19.
lie that goeth about as a talebearer, revealetb
Secrets. [2] For that which is hidfrom the loider-

itaudino of all men, and knoii'n only to Goti,
Deut. 29. 29. The secret things belong unto tfaB

Lord our God. The counsels and purpose* tf
God concerning persoiu or nations, and the reawiu
of his dispensations towards them, togetlier with
the time and manner of inflicting judgmentj, or
shewing mercy, are hidden in his oxen bosom, and
not to be pried into by us. .Ind in Amos 3. 7-
The Lord will do nothing, but he revealeili his
secret unto his servants the prophets. [.3] For
the secret favour and blessing of Hod, proterttngf
directing, and succeeding persons in all their aj-

fairs, .lob 29. 4. When the secret of God was
upon my tabernacle. .-Ind in Psal. 25. 14. The
secret ot the Lord is with them that fear hiai ; aat>

423



SEC
he will shew them his covenant His gracicnis

and Jathcrly pr iiJeaie u I uards tliem, taking
care ij Hiem^ and zuotking for theni^ eien then
ti/ien God ieenii tofronn upin them his 7 d
IS ditth them, to direit and guide them 1 1 tht n //

1

uay, to shtw them their duty m all cctdilt n
and the aay to thtir ettrr il iliatt u and
thi , thiugh leittil I lied a se

ciet, bei.au e oj il 1 my tcrtes

m It, ieiaute it : i many of
th e, to ihom It i t 11 Cj
2 Cor "i \-i, 14 Ij I iJ nit to be
under tood to any i.u p jt : ult t 1/ e mind be

illuminated by the Spirit of L>od Vsa\ lU IH

19 [4] tir the hidden meaninq and impoit of a
dieam or iision Dan 4 ) [5] i ir tl at ulich
IS kept il e Jr 7nthc kjwalel/e fall tlitr mtn
and iheti J 7 tlies inly aie cm 11 m Psal
MO i Jhtu hast set our secret siiis in the ii^ht

of thy countenance I cil 1" 14 I r ( oi
shall h
secret
be eMi / ;

jud^e the set ret

Cod si ill III t

hidd .

cretb r tie u n In 1 i ieiti I) m ^ i W
By tl I i mtini ei flit lebub - ' n ndtr
fill Isrf » t) and lI I aih all the hiddtn things

of G I numbered hej e him, and iiuui them
perjictly aid leiealeth t> angels and men thost
secrets J the latler

Cen W t) (Jnivsrul come not thou into their f

Joblb 8 last tl on heard the J off.cd
19 + 1 I all the men ot ni3 t al hrrred me
e4. t 15 the adulterei itteth 1 is tace in J

29 4 «hen the ( ot ( o 1 was upon my tabernacle
40 13 hi le tl em an I bin 1 their faces in

Psal "5 14 tht ot Id 15 \ itli tl em that teai him
C7 5 in ( rthibtatcrn shall he hide me '1 Co
64 4 tl at the^ ma> shrot m s at the perfect
139. 15. not hid from thee when I was made in s.

Prov. 3. 3C. but his s. is with the righteous
9. IT. stolen waters, bread eaten in s. is pleasant
CI. 14. a gift in s. pacifieth anger, a reward wrath
25. 9. and discover not a s. to another
16. t 26. whose haired is covered in s.

lia. 24. + 16. but I said, my s. to me, woe unto me
45. 19. 1 have not spoken in i. 48. 16.

Jer. 23. t 18. w ho hath stood in the s. of the Lord
Ezei. 28. 3. no .v. tliat they can hide from thee
Dan. 2. 18. desire mercies nt (iod concerning this f.

19. then was the j. revealed to Daniel in vision
27. the J. which the king hath demanded
30. this,f. not revealed to me for any wisdom I have
47. seeing thou couldst reveal this s.

4. 9- lietause 1 know that no s. troubleth thee
Jhnos 3. 7. he revealeth his s. to his servants
JiJat. 6.4. that thine alms may be in i. and thy Father

who seeth in .(. shall reward tliee openly, 6, 18.

6. pray to thy lather who is in s. and thy Father
18. thou apiiear lo fast to thy Father who is in s.

John 7. 4. there is no man doth any thing in s.

10. he went up to the feast as it were in s.

18. 20. 1 spake openly, in s. have 1 said nothing
£ph. 5. 12. things which are done of them in s.

SFCRFl', Adjecthe.
Deut.i'. 15. cursed that putteth an idol ina*. place
29. 29. s. things belong unto the Lord our God

Jiidg. 3. 19. 1 have a .-."errand unto thee, O king
13. 18. why askest thou my name, seeing it is j. .'

1 Sam. 5. 9. thev had euieiods in their ,(. parts
19. 2. take heed, abide in a s. place, hide thyself

£ Kinrrs 5. t24. when (iehazi came to the s. place
Job 14. 13. (1 lliat thou wouldest keep me in f.

15. 11. is there any s. thing with thee.'

20. 26. all darkness shall be hid in his s. places
Psal. 10. 8. in s. places doth he murder the innocent
17. 12. as a young lion lurking in s. places
18. 11. he made darkness bis s. place
19. 12. cleanse thou me from s. faults

64. 2. hide me from the s. counsel of the wicked
81 . 7. I answered thee in the s. place of thunder
90. 8. cur s. sins in the lisht of thy countenance
91. 1. that dwelleth in the s. place of ihe Most II.

Prov. 27. 5. open rebuke is better than s. love
Eccl. 12. 14. shall bring into judgm. every s. thing
Cant. 2. 14. O mv dove, that art in the s. places
Isa. 3. 17. the 1 onl will discovei their s. parts
26. + 16. they have poured out a s, speech
45. 3. 1 will give thee bidden riches of s. places

23. 24. can any hide himself in i. places, saith Lord
49. 10. Esau bare, I have uncovered his s. places
Lam. 3. 10. he was to me as a lion in s. places
Ezei. 7. 22. and thev shall pollute my s. place
Van. 2. 22. he revealeth the deep and .t. things
Mat. 13. 35. I will utter things which have been

kept s. from found, of the world, Pom. 16. 25.

24. 26. behold, he is in s. chambers, believe it not
Mart 4. 22. nothina hid, nor was any thing kept s.

but that it should come abroad, Luke 8. 17.

Luie 11. 33. no man putteth a candle in a s. place
.SECKET.S.

Job 11. 6. that he would shew thee the s. of wisdom
Psal. 44. 21. for he knoweth the s. of Ihe heart
Prov. 11. 13. a tale-bearer revealeth s. but he that
20. 19. that goeth as a tale-bearer, revealeth j.

Van. 1. 28. but there is a God that revealeth s.

29. he that revealeth s. maketh known to thee
47. of a truth it is, your fiod is a revealer of j.

Pom. 2. 16. when God shall judge the s. of men
1 Cor. 14. 25. thus are the s. of his heart manifest

SECRETS.
Deut. 25. 11. and the wife taketh him by the s.

SECRETLY.
Gen. 31. 27. wherefore didst thou flee away s. ?
Vent. 13. 0. if thy brother entice thee s. saying
27. 24. cursed be he that smiteth his neighbour s.

424

SEC
Ten "8 57 she shall eat them for want of all things f

Josh 2 1 losliuasonot >vun sent two men to spy i

1 bam 18 . coil nuine with David J ana say
"ill ilk tl t ^i 1 practised mi9 hief
"S,

I tl I t lutl wiUdothis
. A
J / -ht

1 ersons

J'sal 11 I 11 th in at is i li urn his den
31 -0 ke

I
tl em t m 1 1 a^ ill n fr 1 strife ot ton„

Jer M 17 /e lekiah iske i t is tl ere aio wnd
38 10 /tdekiah the kin swaii-s ui to leremiah
40 15 lohananspake to t e ialiah m Mizpah s

Hal i 14 theirrejoicin wast le uitliepoori
Johnll "8 she wentanJcillel Mar\ hersisteif
19 38 Joseph was a disciple buti toi tcarot Jews

This lord IS the same in the Greek nth the uio'd
heiesv thouijh the sound be n t so odi ms Am ng
lit leub tit ki nit tril Sects uliich

oJ thtir

I 1 nittd
I lie b ly

I the Pha
I sadiuceis ,1 1 ilais and t'e
II I i IS As to the first l^ Sects see the
Si 111 itions ra Phakisees aw/ SluULCEts

lit 1 s, mans 01 Essenes are n t menu ned in

^injt i hit they aiede crilid by losephus and
itler htsloitans Joseph </e htllo lib 2 cap 12

lie say that they hie m perject union am ng
thtmstlies, and abhor lolupliwn ness as poison ij

the m t dangerms con equtnie I hty d n t

tl arry lut tl ey brino up ilhti il II tl

as miih care a if tl ty ^e il i I

fuse I) to tltm le y t rly tl it I

main s lleseclild
tie. J .

till tit tl thes they ha e aie e tirtly rn lit

S // e en pi y thtm thes in husbanlry others in
tr idt aul manijacture it uch things only as
art if u e in time < fpeace tl etr dt igns being to

do good only, to themselies and other men. Bejore
they admit any Kho desire il, to lie if their Sect,
they put them to a year's proliativn, and during
this time inure them to the practiie if their most
uneasy eiercises. After this term, they permit

on refectory, ultich is

cred I they all t

in profound



SEE
sF.nrcF.RS

8 Tim. 3. 13. but s. shall v ax worse aiul worse

siiui'CK.ni ,
, „

ProT. 12. C6. but the wiiv of the witkeil s tliem

1 ri-,«.4.1.departtVomtiiitb,gix'iiigheeiltot spiuls

Signifies rU To hehol'd, or peneue itih tie eye

!"od 23 5 [2] Toohene >th „»pnh„ium

GeS 1. 4. C.31
hlook «|K«. '

-'A ^
';f,"'f,7'""J

nnd observadon, "»'• ^V rri'' '; . cz/jr ..r

Sam. 15. 35. 1 Cor. 16 7. (51 J"
"'"f

"^

h,ar Kith, \-xT9. 4. 14. [ft] /' /«'" 1 ^' '
,

'

18? All the people saw the thun.icr.ius ... I th,

noise of the trumpet, ./nfl i» ' < '

turned to see the voice that sptke with ni(

71 f%«/. rsal. 90. 15. IK] /.' '"</«' 'l'
"l^'

I' 26 John 8. 51. [9] To hjo. or ''^r«,Ujn

rr 14. [10] To have a/nutdance of hio:lefg,,

]o'as not to stand in need of inunution fr m
ethers, John 9. 41 [11] To i;erce>ve^n»d ,n,der^

stand erpeiimentally, txi

[12] To he:snr«, or late ca.., . - -

Us] To i-7u>K' hsi divine reve/eiiin Isa

1. [14] To believe in, and refpvpni, Ikb

Horn 7 21

SEE
..„ II...V r the pl»7nes nr that land

set hetoie thee lite and ^ood

SEE
Tsa. 5. 19. Ii-t him hasten his work, that we mjiy s.

10 kstthe>j «ilh Ihriiexes hiaiuitheais

U li tl.\ tfit c thi. si illn.iio«l\ lo<kouthe«

52 yet tl.

31 4 I h I

Toth 22 10
Judg 14 8
16 5 and

1 !>a>n " i

6 13 lhe\

ID
17

[15] 7<> have the perfect and tmmediaie fin

iii.m of the ff/orious presence of (,od >n hea en

Vob 19. 26. Mat. 5. 8. WeSied aie the puie in

heart; for they shall see God
Thus seeing, or to see, is not on„ — ,

n,' bs/ ahicA ne pereeite external • bjer
nly <atd of the sen<e

of vi

but also,. of inuard perception, of the kno le Ige

of spirituil things, and even oj that stipematural

sight of hidden things, of prophecy of uton< ,1

ecstacies. Whence it u, that
/"'"•"'"''fYJt^f

called Seers, »ho afterxardi eie called NaDi

or prophets, 1 Sam. 9. 9. and that propheint

were called visions, Obad. 1.
, o- ii .,

To see the soodness ot the Lprd, P al 27 13 tj

to enjoy the mercy or blessing uhtch (.id hath

promised, ^ob says, O remember th it '"> ht^

IS wind, mine eyes shall no moie

7. 7. I shall die, and see no mi
longer enjoy the good things of thi

in Mat. 5. 8. The pure in heart shall see Go(

They shall understand the my teriesjf iaiiati i

they shall percehe the low glindnes'. of C

1 J h

I hall n
rid

and shall length

IS tl he

they shall perce.

tovsaris them in this lift

Sierfectiv enjoy him in heaven
. , , ,,

Jtissaid. Kxod. 24. 10. That the elders saw the

God of Israel. They did n, t ^ee any re cm

hlance of the divine nature, -unich ,s erpieUydc

nied, Deut. 4. 15. bnt some gloiima appeaiame

or toien of OodS special pn ence .
<"}«'''"

'''f.

Secmd Person of the Tnnity, u.ho then f/<« ed

him<elf to them in a human shap", as a lesti

m,my of his future incaniati m
To see the face of the king, I sth 1 14

of his h.nisehold, to approach near hi... ... ...

have familiar converse xctth him I he kings (J

Persia, mider the pretence of maintaining that

respect and majesty that :cas due to them, sel-

dom permitted their .mhjects to see them, and

hardly ever shewed themselves in public: none

hut their most intimate friends, or their familiar

dome-tics, had the advantage of beholding their

oiSo. brousht to Adam , to s. what he would cal 1

8. 8. he'sent a dove to s. if the waters were ahated

11. 5. and the Ixrd came dn'Mi t" > tin- '^itv

19. 21. he said unto him. f. I ' - . ,, . i
•

;

ti, i

22. + 14. the name of that |>' i

27. 27..f. the smell of my sin -
,

,

29. + 32. and Leah cal [ed li- • • n

31. 5. he said, I s. your father s counti-nanre

34. 1. Dinah went out to s. the dausjhtei^ ot land

4" 9 but to s. the nakedness ot the land, 12.

44' 23 thou saidst, you shall j. my face no more
45' 1" your eyes s. and the eyes ot my brother

"4 he said. s. that ye fall not out by the way
28. 1 will go and s. .loseph before 1 'lie

48. 11. I had not thought to s. thy face, and lo

Ijod. 1. 16. and when ye s. them upon the stools

3 3 1 will turn aside, and s. this great sight, 4.

\. 18. ». whether my brethren be yet alive

"1 s that thou do those w onders before Pharaoh

.5^19. the officers did s. they were in evil case

6. 1 now Shalt thou s. what I will do to Pharaoh

10.5. that one cannot be able to j. the earth

28. fake heed to thyself, s. my face no more

"0. hast spoken well, 1 will .1. thy face no more
1"' 13. when I s. the blood, 1 will pass over you

1.3. 17. lest the people repent when they s war

14. 13. stand still and s. the salvation ot the Lord

16. 29. s. for the Lord hath siven you the sabbath

32. they may s. the bread wherewith 1 ted you

33. 20. for there shall no man s. me and live

23. and thou shalt s. my back parts

34 10. the people shall s. the work of the Lord

Lev. 13. 10. and the priest shall <. him. 17-

^,j..if^.„.,pch,nc.t,.rnH^..,l,u-ss.an.lshe. h,

t^iini. 4. C" •' '11 I!' ^ .'" 1:: '
'

!

i '..1: -- '
'•^' e^

2 /m7v> 10 inhou uUnl .. t.kcnrromtiiee

5 7 f how he seeketh a q larrel against me
6 17 Toid 1 praj open his e>es that he may 1

20 open the e\ ts < t il , ) n tl t tl ( \ ma\ f

3.' r tow thiiSdi >«"' to

7 2 thou Shalt t it ' 'ote<t,19

n let us send an I
in" '

8 2<) went lit ( /r . ti

\V<-T - >' 1"'^'- her

10 16 c.
ijzealfoMheld

Ix 17 ?l, tl is that that I t

ittertd

ord w ith i ou

people

10 send 1

1 know
i s th> \

2 and

18 It 1 1' 1

r 5 the sahation (

_'o and 5 that >«
\ come let iis

hasten the mattei

i M 3 4 to V It M
5 H so long as 1

8 6 1 sthei said 1

that shall come on n

Job 3 neithei U t it t

7 7 mine eve shall no

O. tnc-jcthat l,„thS(

9. 25. now my days «ee away, di.ey

10. 15. therefore .«. thoi
"

17. 15. as for my hope,

IQ. 26. worms de.stroy.

27. whom I shall r t<

20. 9. the eye which ^.1

21. 20. his eves shall

22. 19. the fight

si all 1

ho shall .!. it ?

: in mvtiesh shall 1 .t. G,
nvsel't. and not another

md 1 what I did to it

n,.eance on them, 20 12

t J 1 I ( 11 all I soriow

12 > ittleiebe my ioii \ Iim m\ ^'"ow
r ek 8 thou Shalt r gieatei abominations 1) 15.

1, o that < \anitvll 16 f MSionsot peace for her

i( r tl U 1 \ \\\ i II tl y nakedness

the

22'. 4L that thence he niiL'M >. Hie imno-,t part

23. 9. for from the top of the rocks 1 *. lam

13. come to another place, whence thou mayest.t.

them, thou Shalt s. but the utmost part ot them

£4. 17. 1 shall .t. him, but not now, I shall behold

27. 12. and s. the land, which 1 have given to Isr.

3" B. I sent your fathers from hadesh to s. land

32'. 11. surely none of the men that came up out

ot-^Eg}?! shall .. Ihe land, L»«'/. 1.. .35.

Dent. 1. 36. save Caleb, he shall s. land, will give

3. 25. I pray thee, let me s. the good land
t^. cause to inherit the land winch thou shalt s.

23. 14. that he s. no unclean thing in thee

28. 10. all people shall s. that thou art called liy

34. sisht of thine eyes which thou shalt s. In.

68 thou shalt .». it no more aeain, and be sold

C9. 4. the Lord hath not given you eyes to s.

: prepar. it

my steps ?

e with joy

.3,5. 5. look unto the heavens, and ,<. the clouds

36 25. every man may s. it, man may behold it

Psal. 10. 11. he hath said, Oo(l

14. 2. Go<l looked to.v. if

16. 10. neither wilt thoii

ipti.

did understand, 53. 2.

tTer thine Holy One to

1,7. 2.27.31.1 13. .35.

all thev th;

. and fearan<l laugh
desire on inv enem

t "M-. 02.11.1 II8.7

I hivekindltdit

r ta cs worse liking

walkina in the fire

ream dreams, >our

1/ic 6
7 10 then
16 the niti(

II,h " 1 I will w t

/ich <l " \os wl

4 10 si all r the |
I

5.2. whatseest thou •
i

>

5. lift your eyes.r. ^' i i '

9. 5. Ashkelon shall •

10.7. yea, theirchil :i-

Mai. 1.5. and your e.M- '
h

Mat. 5. 8. blessed pure hi inai 1

7^1'an^ d,?nVaU [hC.^ dearly to cast oiit the

mue out of thv brother's eye, Lnke 6. 42.

8. 4. s. thou tell no man. shew thyselt to the priest.

rnl babel
,,. II

nnd glority

reed

thee

\v. ,. n I

.

I '
41.6. it li- ,.-..
49.19. he -'

:
. '

52.6. then- '
. ,

59.IO.G0.I :
.\\ '

God of merr\-h ,

63. 2. to s. thy |".v..
1

,

'

61. 5. theycomnini.. (

8. all that s. tUein - >l

66. 5. come and «. ti

iVJ. 32. the humble -

86. 17- that they ns i

01. 8. thou Shalt >. t'

07. 6. and all the 1

iiVi. 5. that I ma^
1(17. 24. these .t. tl,.

42. righteous sh'll

112.8. till he.f. li!- '

10. the wicked si: 1, ,1

110. 74. tl'-^ "I'l 1- - !

128.5. lli-i "• "
0. thou «.'>. -!• .•!,. ',-ll

139. 16. tl.\ ' \ ''I'l . 11

24. search, ... it there be any w^icKen way .1. ..|r

Proi. 24. 18. lest the U-rd s. and it displease li.m

20. 16. but the righteous shall ..their tall

^H- tVlM- n'iX'""' wl"." w 'r .^;'';d tor sons'!.t"nren

X 18 thai men m ,L I
,

.
-

i

;
•

•
"• }^"'-^ "^''^'^

22. bring him to ' ^ "IJ"

7. ll.bv if there ,.
I

•
il.at.. thes n

ft ifi toj the biiMie '-'"• "l»" *''"^'"

,.,, n ,4 f) rnv dme let me .. ihv countenance

6 il.T went infb the lianlen ol nuts to ..the fruits,

and to s. whether the vine flourished, 7- 12.

11. 4. tell .Tohn those i

7. what went you on!

shaken with the ^ 1 .

:

12. 38. Master, we w-
1.3. 14. seeimr, ye si'

-

' \v '''ll':?.\,r/
15. heart cross, le-i • '"> =""'''"^'-

withtheir eyes, h..>i n " '<•"-» -i-

16. but blessed are villi ..v, .' '
"'*,>.•'•

17. many desired lo ... ih'-se thin-s which ye f.

1.5 31 when they saw Ihe blind to j. l.n*e ,

16. 28. till they s. the Son ot man coming;

22. 1 1. when the kinz came in to ,?. the guests

"A. 6. shall hear of wars, s. that ye be not troubieo

.30. they shall s. the Son of man coming in the

clouds of heaven, Mari 13. 26. Luke 21. 27.

"6 58. Peter sat with servants to s. the end
"7' 4 they said, s. thou to that II 24. s. ye to it

"49. et us s. whether Flias will come to save him

4 6 come s. the place where the Lord lay

in. thatthev go into Galilee, there shall they., me

ft -ta "o I

'
' trees walking

15'^" let (i • .
• -.and believe

H 10 thev w l.'o , i.t, r in niav >. Ii^iit, 11. 33.

.'11 ihv l.rethren stand witliout. desirin? to s. thee

no w ho is this - and he desired to s. him, 23. 8.
" -

,i.,r t i-le i-ideaih till they s. kingdom of God
,,'], 11,,. I,,.

I

1,1 Liiiind. 1 must eo and .t. it

,1 ., - ,
I ,, re to .t. one of the days

'

,
I
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- •!,. r

,
_.. not after them

Ml, en thev A-, n.e

„1 of lerusalem all days
en's children, and peace

iv substance yet impert.

, he

2(1. 13. til. 1.
.

24. .39. bell. .
• 1

I

Jo/ml..3:!.. 1.
•

.30. come 1.1. .1 .
1''. 111.'

56. thou shalt <. creater tl

4. 2'». .'. a man who told m.

8. .51. if nian keep my say

I

I

1 111 II they .'. Kim
.1

I

I., ine and s.

/ o'.'l',T5?V.""
jiiL'shan lhe.se

all thinss ever I did

25, shall never.', dealll

56.' your father "A biahamrejoiceil Jo.
.'.my flay

(15. 1 washed, and do s. I!
2.5 1 was blind, now I .r.

19 they asked them, how then doth he now s. .'

TO I came into this worl.l, 'h.»'
''h'^miirehirm

misht s. and that they w ho .'. inight be made bl nd

II 40 ifbelieve.thoushonldest.<.lhegloryotOO(}

12: O.but that they might ... lazir^s »'^.
.„.

21.the Greeks, saying, Sir, we wouUU. Jesus
42.'J



SEE
cohn 16. 22. ye liave sorrow, but l will c you acain
20. 25. except I s. in liis hands tlie print'of nails

Mcls 15. 36. and visit our breth. and s. how they do
19. 21. after 1 liave been there, 1 must also s. Rome
"0 25. ve all shall s. my face no more, 38.
"" 14 si o I 1st kno I s ill Amis flat just One
<^8 "0 t rtl siause 1 called jou i you
Jo 111 lor I lo i„ to i J ou tl at I lay impart
7 23 1 f an tl er law in n > members warring
15 "1 wl o n 1 e was nots] oken of they shall s.

"4 tor 1 tr st to \ou in mv lourney
1 C r 8 10 t A tl p I t i ast knowledge
16 K f tl I ut fear
" C r 8 -

e also
Cal 1 18 1 Peter
Ep 3 J llowship
J 15 tl t as fools

33 tie I I I isband
PI I \ 111 he absent
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SEE
Acts 13. C.I. of this man's s. liatli Ooil raised Jesus
Rom. 1. 3. was niaile or llip -. of Paviil. C 7Vm. <2. 8.

4. 16. that the promise m\::U' In- ^nit- in a\\ his s.

9. 8. the childieii ot the pio i. . n:. i i,,i iliex.

C9. except the Lord ofs.ii i ;
i i t ,- .i (.

On/. 3. 19. it was added, t.ll I - ^; ,.ine
i/«>. 11. 11. Sarah receiv,-,! .;,, ,, th ;,. ., „ , ,ve .>.

J<<r». 12. n.tomaki- \v..r\Mil. ti.r ifiun.mt ,.i lier...

^tv An: HUM.
7/;. >l 1 1).

Gen. 17. 19. my cm.ii..iii uiili 1>.im<- ;,ii,1 /;,j .t.

46.6. .Lirohcame, .uul all hii -. wilh liiiii. 7.

4B. 19. and Ai.t/. sh:d Ihecoiiie a imillitiidc i)t nations
>.'x..rf. C8. 43. a statute ot //»> f. atlor liim, 3i). 21.

Lev. CO. C. that giveth any ot" his s. to Molech, .!, 4.

SI. 15. nor shall ye protane his s. amon:; people
yum. 14. C4. servant Caleb and his s. shall possess it

24. 7. and his s. shall l)e in many wateis
C5. 13. he shall have it, and his s. alter him

Jk>sh. 24. 3. 1 mnlti|>lieil ///> a. and save Isaac

S .Sam. 4. «. hath av.iv.r.l ll...,. .,t >;,mI an. I
/,.> <

C2. 51. he shewed m. ;, ^ •-:,,. ..i;..,Mir,i. t.. I ',iv M
and /;;.•

. '
',''•

I .

,".•

1 A'lBi^j 0. .33. on I r 1 I
I

.
V ,.

uiHin Paviil ,ri i . -
i :

: ir,,, , t.ii , \
, .

ead

8'.). C9. /.n- /. .ilso uill 1 make to endure, 36.
lie. C. his s. shall be mighty uiion earth

Jsa. 53. 10. he shall see his s. shall prolong his days
Jer. 22. 28. why are thev cast out. lie and his s.y

30. t'ornoman nt /... A:
i

i. sper
29. SC.and I will

i

-;
-

, ,li and his .<.

33. 26. 1 will nnt t,, , . , . t.i he tuKts
36. 31. I will 1>I1M1-1 I.: :

, , AtvihlSS.
49. 10. I'sau, his ... l3^|...n..i, aii.i he is not
Acts 7. 5. would give it to liim and his s. after him

6. that his s. should soiourn in a strange land
Thy .SEED.

Gen. 3. 15. will put enmitv het. thy s. and her seed
12. 7. to ihys. will 1 give this land, 13, 15. 1 15. 18.

I 17. 8. 1 24. 7. 1 26. 3. 1 28. 4, 13.
I
35. 12.

1

48. 4. Ejod. 33. 1. Dent. 34. 4.

1.3. 16. I will make tliy s. as dust, 16. 10. 1 28. 14.

15. 5. he said to him, so shall thy s. be, Horn. l. 18.

13. that thy s. shall he a stranger in a land
17. 7. my covenant between me and thy s. after

thee : to be a God to thee and thy s. lo.

9. thou and thy s. after thee in their generations
12. a stranger not of ihy s. shall be circumcised

21. 12. in Isaac shall thy s. be called, Jleh. 11. 18.
13. make Ishmael a nation, because he is thy s.

22. 17. thy s. possess the gate of enemies, 24. 60.
18. in thy s. shall all the nations of the earth be

blessed, 26. 4. I 28. 14. Jlcts 3. 25.
26.24. and multiply thy s. for Abraham's sake
.32. 12. thou saidst, 1 will make thy s. as the sand
48. 11. and lo, God hath shewed me also thy s.

Lev. 18. 21. not any of thy s. pass through the fire

21. 17- whosoever of My s. hath any blemish
Kum. 18.19. the heave offerings I gave thee and thy s.
Deut. 28. 46. curses for a sign on thy s. for ever

59. Lord will make plagues of thy s. wonderful
3i). (). the Lord will circumcise the heart of thy s.

19. clioose life, that thou and thy s. may live
1 Ham. CO. 42. the Lord be bet. my seed and thy s.

2 Ham. 7. 12. I will set up thy s. 1 Chron. 17. 11.
2 Kings 5. 27. leprosy shall cleave to thee and thy s.

Job 5. 25. thou Shalt know that thy s. shall he sreat
Psal.&).^. thys. will I establish forever, and build
y.'a.43.5. I will brinsthys. from the cast and gather
44.3. I will pour my Spirit upon My f. and blessing
48. 19. thy s. also had been as the sand and olTsp.
54. 3. and thy s. shall inherit the Gentiles
59. 21. my .Spirit that is upon thee, shall not de-

part out ot the mouth ot thy s. nor thy seed's s.

Jer. .30. 10. thys. from the land of captivity, 46. 27.
Gal. 3. 16. and to thy s. which is Christ

lour SEED.
£iod. .32. 13. all this land will I give to your s.

J.ev. 22.3. whosoever of i'oiir... goeth to holy things
Isa. 66. 22. so shall yotir s. and your name remain

SEED-/iOT«.
Gen. 8. 22. s.-lime and harvest shall not cease

SEEDS.
Gal. 3. 16. he saith not, and to s. as of many

SEEDS.
Deut. 22. 9. not sow thy vineyard with divers s.

Mnt. 13. 4. when hesowedsomej. fell by way-side
32. which is the least of all s. Mark 4. 31.

SEEING.
Liod. 4. 11. or who maketh the f. or the blind ?

SEEING, rerb.
J;iad. 22. 10. any beast be driven away, no man s.

Sum. .35. 23. s. him not, cast it on him that he die
1 Kings 1. 48. given one to sit, mine eyes even s. it

Ptov. 20. 12. the Lord maketh the s. eye
£j:cI. 1. 8. the eye is not satisfied with s. nor ear
Isa. 21. 3. I was dismayed at the s. of it

33. 15. that shutteth his eyes from s. evil
42. 20. s. many things, but thou observest not
Ezek. 22. 28. s. vanity, and divining lies to them
Mat. 13. 13. in parables, because they s. see not

14. shall not unilerstand, .t. ye shallseeand shall
not perceive. Mark 4. 12. Acts 28. 26.

John 9. 7. he went and washed and came s.

Acts 2. 31. he s. this, spake of the resurrection
3. 3. s. Peter and .lohn about to go to the temple
7. 24. s. one of them suffer wrong, defended him
K. 6. the people s. the miracles that he did
9. 7. speechless, hearim; a voice, but s. noman
13. 11. be blind, not s. the sun for a season

//'"*. 11.27. he endured as t. him who is invisible
2 /*«. 2. 8. in s. and hcarine. vexed his right, soul

SEEING, Advert.
Gen. 15. 2. what wilt thou eive me, J. I go childless
22. 12. t. thou hast not w ithheld thine only son

SEE
Geii. 44. .30. s. his life is bound up in the lad's life

Sum. 16. .3. s. all the ronL'rei;ation are hnlv
.Aw</j7. 13. 18. whyaskiMthouiiiv nun... ,. uissp, r.t

17. 13. do me good, . I h.n . ,. I .
. i:. i.i m. i-w, -.\

21. 16. J. women ,...,, : . i , . ,

l\uth\. 21. s. the I i

1 Sam. 16. 1. ... I ll..' .
I

I
, . I,, I

SEE

/'.va/.".4V l'7.'"'-'''l'

Proi'. X CO. s. he
/.<!. 49.21. J. 1 hi

Jer. 47. 7- s. the

nan. 2. 17. - '"

Luke 1. .U ll

2.3.40. s. Hi ; .1

,lmi7. '-'1. -.1.

iigs

!''. ., 1 :. .-, ll'. II I'. 1
,.',

. I, h hope
' / :i ..1 ., i.Mt ».',, .

1
,: . ' . .i|.l man

// '. 1 n ..111. III. .111. (I .It .•liter therein
1 I. ... thiMi I i; ..

. . . , : I h |>riest

.i. 11. har.l ll.
I

I ii'i. I

.
,'. . ,

. n. .lull of hearing
r.. ('). ... III.'. ...Ill ; ,| .iiresh

7. '-5. J. he ... 1 I i.. Ill 1 . 1... . ..I ^s ion for them
IC. 1. .(. wc .u.:.i....|,ixM.! .ii.i.ui ..iih witnesses

1 P<f.l.C2. J.ye have inmlieil 3 our souls in obeying
C Pet. 3. 14. s. ye look for such things, be diliiient

17. s, ye know these things before, beware lest

SEEK.
Gen. .37. 16. .Joseph said, 1 s. my brethren, tell me
•li. lil. that he may s. occasion against us and fall

A Km. 16. 10. and s. ye the priesthood also ^

CI. 1. r.alaam went not to ,t. for enchantments
/'.-. 1. '_•'. if tl-<.ii c'i'v wi;'- :ill thy heart

I','. ;.. ." . II t.i 'll. -..i.!' |."-.i 1; .: I ..,(. and come
.

' -Lir,,-. after it

1 .V
.

;.:
.

I
: 1

1 . i;o J. the asses
•:

. i
•

' 1. . .. the asses

24. 56. s. the Ix)rd hath prospered my way
«6. 27. wherefore come ye to me, *. ye batehate me .'

in. in. to .f. out a

23. 15. Saul com.
2a. C6. they that
29. yet a man is

26. CO. for king o
27.1. .'^avil shall.

irp

26.2.
,
lie as N abfj
>. thy soul
to s. a flea

) J me any more
hatha familiar spirit

2 Sam. 5. 17. the Philistines came up to.t. David
1 KiiiffsC. 40. .Shimei went to s. his servants
18. 10. whither my lord hath not sent to s. thee
19. 10. they s. my life to take it away, 14.

2 Kings 2. 16. let them go, and s. thy master
6. 19. and 1 will bring you to the man whom ye.f.

1 C/iroJi.28. 8. J. the commandments of the Lord
9. if thou .J. him, he will be found, 2 C/;ron. 15. 2.

2 Chron. 19. 3. hast prepared thine heart to s. CJod
30. 19. that prepareth his heart to s. God, Ld. God
31. 21. to s. his God, he did it with all his heart
34. 3. .losiah began to s. after the God of David
Ezrai. 2. build, for we s. your God asye do

i. Ezra had prepared his heart to s. the law

AV/i. 2. 10. come a man to s. the welfare of Israe.
Job 5. 8. I would s. unto God, and unto Ciod commit
7. 21. Shalt s. me in morning, but I shall not be
8. 5. if thou wouldst s. unto God betimes
20. 10. his children shall i. to please the poor
Psal. 4. 2. will ye love vanity, and s. after leasing
9. 10. thou hast not forsaken them that s. thee
10. 15. s. out his wickedness till thou find none
1 4. 2. to see if there were any that did .«. G od , 53. 2.
21. 6. this is the ireneration of them that s. him
27. 4. one thing have I desired, that will I s. after
8. s. ye my face, thy face. Lord, will I s.

34. 14.x. peace, and pursue it, 1 Pet. 3. 11.
35. 4. let them be put to shame that s. my sou 1

38. 12. they that i. my life, they that .s. mv hurt
40. 14. be confounded that s. after my soul, 70. 2.
54. 3. and oppressors <. at'tfrmv soul
63. 1. thou art my ( .

. 1 . . .i: i
i I 1 ., thee

9. those that.r. iny li ; . |,,wer parts
69. 6. let not those 1

1

iiliiniied
32. and your heart -;.. I i u . ;ii,:t ..(Jod

70. 4. letall those tli.t .. u..-.: i. |..iLe and be glad
71. 13. be covered with dishonour that s. my hurt
24. they are brought unto shame that s. my hurt

83. 16. that they may s. thy name, O Lord
104.21. the young lions s. their meat from God
109. 10. let his children s. their bread
119. 2. blessed, that s. him with their whole heart
Ah. 1 will walk at liberty, for I s. thy precepts
176. I have gone astray as a sheep, s. thy servant
122. 9. for the house of God, I will s. thy good
Prov. 1. 28. they shall s. me, but shall not find me
8. 17. and those that*, me early shall find me
21.6. vanity tossed to and fro ot them that s. death
23. .30. who hath woe r who hath sorrow ? they that
tarry long at wine, they that go to s. mixt wine

.35. when Ishall awake, I will... it yet again
29. 10. blood-thirsty hate upright, just s. his soul
26. many s. the ruler's favour, judgment from 1x1.

F.ccl. 1. 13. I gave my heart to s. out by wisdom
7. 2.5. I applied mine heart to s. out wisdom
8. 17. tho a man labour to .t. if, not able to find it

Cant. 3. 2. 1 will *. him whom my soul loveth
6. 1. thy beloved, that we may s. him with thee
Isa. 1. 17. learn to do well, .s. judgment, relieve

8. 19. when shall say,.t.unto them that have familiar
spirits ; should not a people s. unto their (iod '.

11. 10. be root ofJesse, to it shall the (ientiles s.

19. 3. they shall s. to the charmers and wizards
26. 9. with my spirit within me will 1 s. thee early
.34. 16. s. ye out of the book of the Lord, and read
41. 12. thou shalt s. them, and not find them
17. when the needy s. water, and there is none

45. 19. I said not to Jacob, s. ye me in vain
58. 2. yet they /. me daily, and deliuhttoknow
Jer. 2. 24. that s. her, in her montli shall find her

thy life

12. as a shepherd ^
, slieeii

16. 1 will J. that will I
' ii mg au'aiii

Doji. 9. 3. I set my I i.i .
i

, . ;. hv piayer
//»..•. 2. 7. he shall .V. tl.i l.i.i i, •

: n i ti:....,

/2«io.r5. 4. sai*h the Lord, J. 11 .
,

i live

8. J. him that maketh the seM I. ii . .
i u

14. s. good and not evil, th.t .

8. 12. to s. the wnril ot the lnn . ,
•

i ,! it

A«/<..3. 7. "I...... i ..;. I ...
.
I-;

.

11. th.msli.ii' 'll
' I-, :..

I ii: n '.

Ztph.'i.x - •
.

.
1 I . . . :,

Z,,h. 11. II.. .. " I'l.i II
.

I.i 1
III .. 1 - ..111-.-' .me

12. 9. in that .1... 1 ..ili .. i,..;.-,im.> ...I li.e n.. lions
Mai. i.i. tliey should s. the law at hi., mouth

l."). that he might s. a godly seeil, take heed
Mat. 2. 13. 1 lerod will t. voiiiigehild to ilestroy him
6. .32. after all tlies,- il,niL..s do the Gentiles s.

ii.s. ye 111. t ll . i ill I, nfGo.l, Luke K. 31.
7.7. .>. aii.l '..

I
:

I .1 . i.'.ik, Luke 11.9.
28. 5. for M : . Iisus, Mark 16. 6.
Mark 1. :!7. Ill

I 1

I

11. .ill mtu .t. for thee

17.;i:i.who.snevershall.5.t..savehislile.shallloseit
19. 10. the Son of man is come to s. and to save
24. 5. why s. ye the living among the dead .'

John 1. 38. Jesus saith unto them, w hat s. ye ?

6. 26. ye s. me, not because ye saw (he miracles
7. 25. IS not this he whom they ... to kill ?

34. ye shall s. me, and shall not find me. 36.
B. 21. ye shall s. me. and shall die in your sins
.3". are .Miiahain's s. e.i, hut ye ... to kill me, 40.

l:i. . ;. .
'

^' ..U . ill. . ,11 1
V. hither I go cannot come

;i-. 1
'i ), whom s. ye r 7.

l;. i; . -
.

-I.I
,

:< : (1 I I their way
Alls ll

. 11. -: :;:• .1 I. three men j. thee

ll.'co. Barnahilsd.l !: '

'. tn f. .Saul
J^om. 2. 7. to them V, ;.: : ;. .ui.l honour
II. 3. I am left alnm . , , ; . ,v life

1 Cor. 1. 22. and the (.1.1 ....
. i .Imn

10. 24. let noman i. hib o..ii, : :
. i i\ , ..dth

14. 12. .V. that ye may excel t. . . uh
2 Cor. 13. 3. since ye.r. a pro. i : ( •

. ,; mg
Gal. 1. 10. do I persuade, or . : .

i
,

• w . n •

2. 17. if while we s. to be iustihed h\- Christ
Phil. 2.21. for all s. their own things, not Cnrisf*
Col. 3. 1. if risen, J. those things which are above
Ilei. 11.6. he is a rewarder of them that s. him

14. they declare plainly that they ... a country
13. 14. here we have no city, but we s. one to come
Rev. 9. 6. in those days shall men s. death, not find it

See Eace, Lokd.
.V-.^.sKKK.or SKKK n.„.

Ln. \
:.'., ,1 ,,..,,,-• , .11 ,.:..: ,; ..!l..-.v h.ur

Jilllh ... l..J,,ll.;lil.-l.,l.„ll 1 „,.( ... le,i i„l Iheer
Psal. 10. 4. the w ickcd will not s. alter God
119. 155. the wicked, they s. tiot thy statutes

Jer. .30. 14. all thy lovers, they s. thee 7iat

45. 5. seekest thou great things? s. them not
Amos 5. 5. but s. mtt Beth-el, nor enter into Gilgal
Zech. 11. 16. a shepherd shall not s. the young one-
Lvke 12. 29. .f. not what ye shall eat or drink
John 5. 30. because I ... not mine own will, but will

44. s. jwt the honour that cometh from God
8. 50. I s. not mine own glory , there is one seeketh
1 Cor. 7. 27. s. 7iot to be loosed, s. not a wife
2 Cor. 12. 14. for I s. not yours, but you

SEEKE.Sr.
Gen. 37. 15. the man askeil him, what s. thou ?

Juilff. 4. 22. I will shew thee the man whom s.

2 Sam. 17. 3. the man thou s. is as if all returned
20. 19. thou s. to destrov a inntlier in Israel

1 /v'in/7f 11.22. that ll.i; I t :'.- country
Prov, 2. 4. if thou .v. I . i ' ! m archest her
J^r. 45. 5. J. thou j;r. . ; ih.innot
John 4. 27. yet no in-.n . :, •

. ihi.u •

20. 15.Jesussaithuiit.>l I . . ;au v l.oiii j. thou

?

SEKM 111.

1 Sam. 19. 2. Saul my father .r. to kilTthee

23. 10. .Saul s. to de^tl . f .".
ii , I i my sake

24. 9. why hearest til. I , i.l ..thyhurt?
2.ynOT. 16. ll.whocaii . .Ist.mylifc
1 Kings 20. 7. and m . i

i
.. mischief

2 Kings 5. 7. see ho.. 1
.

I . aiast nic
Jo* .39. 29. from then. . !

i
i

i •,, her eyes
Psal. 37. 32. watchetl i

:
tn slay hir»

/'ro». 11. 27. he that. 111. •
'

i
r.iciireth fa-

vour, but he that . . i . ( . :. • .11 come unto
14. 6. a scomer J. wisilnm ami nimeth it not
^f>. 14. he that hath underslaiidiiig, J. knowledge
17.9. he thatcovereth a transL'iession, j. love
11. an evil man s. only rebellion, a messenger
19. he that exaltelh his gate, j. destruction

18. 1. having separated himself, s. all wisdom
15. and the ear of the wise s. knowledge

31. 13. the virtuous woman i. wool and flax

427



SEF
Eect. 7. 28. which yet my soul s. but I find not
Jsa. 40. 20. he s. unto him a cunning' workman
Jer. 5. 1. any that s. the truth, 1 will pardon it

.30. 17. this is Zion, whom no man t. after

38. 4. this man s. not the wtltaieot tliis people
Lam. 3. 25. the Loni is i;ood to the soul that s. him
i:zet. 11. 10. -.is piiiiisliiiu'ut ot liiiii that .s. unto him
34. 1'.'. a^ ,1 sl.i-|.lir.-,l -. ..I,-

I I ::'" Ml the day
AJ,u. ?. ;; .,.,.1 hr tli.it .

,

.:i:, ; 11. 10.

J2. :W .u. .,.l,lll.r.i-....i .; - :,
, ,,„, 1(5.4.

SEE SEE

1!!. tray

Esl/i. 10.3. Mordecai >. t: . . i is people
Jia. 16. 5. s. judgment, .tmi u.,,\in- 1 ijlitt-ousness

AJal. 12. 43. x. rest, and Imik tli ii -n.-, Luie 11.24.
13. 45. like to amertli.uiiinaii .. ^'-u ,l\ pearls
Maria, n. i. of him a si-ii rioiii he.r.ii

XuX-e 2. 45. they turneil ha. k t.. Itnisak'm, s. him
11. 54. s. to catch something' out of his mouth
13. 7. behold, I come .1. fruit, and fmil none

Jii/m 6. 24. and came to Capprnaum, s. for Jesus
Acis 13. ii. s. to turn away the deputy from faith

11. went about s. some to lead him by the hand
1 dr. 10. 33. not ,(. mine own profit, but of many
1 Pi;C. 5. 8. walketh about, .(. whom he may devour

SKli.M.
Ge)i. 27. 12. I shall s. to liim



SEL
E:€i. 8. 6. son of man, s. tliou what Ihcy do ?

AU. 4. declare all thou s. to the house ot Israe.

Van. 1. IS. and as Uiou s. deal with tiiy servants

Marki. 31. tl.ou ... the multitude throngins; thee

i;{. 2. Jesus said. J. thou these great buddiiiy^ •

Luke 7. 4-». he said to Simon,.>. thou this «o i ..n

Acts 21.20. thou .1. how many thousands lulu v,-

Jiim. 2. 2'.'. s. thou how lailh wrouiiht with \iui k.s
'

itev. 1. U. what thou s. write in a book and send it

SI-.Kril.

Cen. 16. 13. have I also looked alter him that s. me '.

44. .•>!. whenhe .. iail is not with us, he will die

i'jorf. 4. M. an. I v. tun h.- .. Ih— he u,ll !., L'lad

12.«;>. and «!! n -.,. , r,,' l-!i.,.,i ui.,.ii il,.- Iiiiirl

i.«f. 13.20. \>l'. .. : :-' ' '" -1^'"

Veut.-il. .3(>. " :
. .

I .1 1 .
u I

'A,
1 1. l;,,ii,-

1 Jiam. If.. 7. l."i- i>..t .- VK'H . !.-> .m lu-.ut

C Kinyt'Z. I'.l. this citv is pliM^aut. as in.v lord j.

Job 8.' 17. and s. the place ot stones

11. 11. ,<. wickedness, will he not then consider it:'

C?. 14. clouds are a covering to him that he s. not

28. 10. and Ins eve .t. everv prei ions thing

24. an.l he .. lui.icr tiie wliuU- heaven
34. CI. hi> fvi-s are on 111,111. he .<. .dl his goinsrs

-12. 5. I h.u'i' hiMi-d. hilt now iniiie I've v. thee

Psal.:\-. 1.;. :.ii- !>'• '. 111." hi- .l.i> is comini;

^9. 1,1. i. t i" I ' I! Hi', likewise the fool

58.1.. .- .ilunhe f. vengean.

29. \b. and d.<\ j.iv \\\.u .. 11a 17. 10. nonej. nie

Kuk. 8. I'J. iIk-.v s.iy. the I..)i-,l ... ns not. ;). 9.

18.' 14'. 11 !»• |..-,t,. soil th.d . Ill- i.tilur's sins

33. :i. II ..! . 1; I
. . il,. -.'..•PI ..•

. .
!. l.l.iw

39. l.V . , , lupasign
Mat. M i •
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. :l..d wept

Luke lo. -..i. ni- ... , U.I ,.:,,. I I L.izaius
yuA/i 1. 'J^. IheneM drti I

' Min-
5. 19. do nothing hilt » I

,. I • .
i • .1 do

6. 4tl. who s. the Son, .11. . . . na
9.21. hy what means h.- 11 ..i •. .. kn..unot
10. 12. but an hireling i. the wolfcoiiuni;
11. 9. he stuinbleth not, because he s. the light

12. 45. he that i. nie, s. him that sent me
14. 17. because lis. him not, nor knowcth him
19. a little while, and tlie world s. me no more

20. 1. s. the stone taken away from the sepulchre
6. Peter went in and s. the linen clothes lie

12. anil J. two angels in white, sitting, oneatheail
21. 20. .•. the disciple whom .lesus loved, following
Horn. 8. 24. what a man s. why doth he yet hope for

2 Cot. 12. 6. think of me almve what he s. me to be
1 JohuZ.l'i. hath this world, and s. brother have need

snETiir..
-Erorf. 16.23.iii..ir-i> ;,..,!.!..!...!,,-, .. f'..d n . u ill .

23. 19. the tii-t : .'^
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29. 31. thou MM.; , ~ i;, in. ;..
,

.
,

.
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2 Kings \.?1?.. . ;
.,:. .1,, ,: l..^ ,.iuij!.LU

£sa-.24. o.Utii . ,;hrrfiii

Zecli. 14.21.th.ii -
I .ime and s. therein

l5<7m.2.13.prirs. -.,,,;.:,. .nie, while Hesh was.>.

JbA41. 20. L'oeth smoke as out of a s. pot or caldron
Jer. 1. 13. what seest thou r I said, 1 see a 1. pot

SEIZE.
Josh. 8. 7. then ye shall rise up and *. upon the city

J06S.6. as for that night, let darkness i'. u|X)n it

Ps. 55. 15. let death .(. upon them, let them go down
Uat. 21. 38. let us kill him, and s. on his inheritance

.SEIZEIJ.
Jer. 49. 24. Damascus is feeble, fear hath s. on her

SELAH.
This Hebrew aord is J'nund seventy-four limes in
the book of Psalms, and thrice in llabakkuk. The
Septuagini, and other interpreters, translate Selah
tjt AiaitaXjiia Diapsalnia, k-AiV/i signijies a rest

or pause in singing ; or a change of tone, accord-
ing to others. Home u:iUhave it, tfiat .Selah marks
the beginning of a new seme, or a new measure of
verses. Others translate Selah by for ever, and
say, that it joins ichat fotloms to that which goes
before, and sheas that uhat has been said descries
to be altcays remembered.

Some ancients have tlumght, that Selah shezced the
intermission or cessation of the actual inspiration

of the Psalmist, or of the iuteniat motions of his

devotions. Xltere are uho say that .Selah has no
signification, and that it is ,mly a note of the an-
cient mtcsic, uihose use is no longer known : fur
Selah may betaken awayfrom all the places -.1 here
it is found, without interrupting the sense vf the
Psalm. Others say, it was a note which shexcd
the elevation of the voice ; and that tn those /.luces

t/ie reader s/uruld cry out, and make an exclamation.
But it is generally agreed and concluded, that the pro-
per signification of Selah is, the end, or a pause .•

Jind though tt he not always found at the end of the
sense, nor at the end of a Psalm , yet the ancient
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SEL
2 Chnm CO ?" tlioiihist joined thy r witli Aliaziah

21 13 hHSt sUiii thv bretluen better tlian thu »

I Ik 4 1^ thmk not witli //(V 1 tlioii shalt ebi il)e

; / I
It ui I knnw th. u It t r thy

1 ,
,, II ,11. UI 1 II to//-v s

1

uill, Inni mil l,eat|Ha<e

24 10
27 <"

let tin.

eo b |Hi

27 1 l>o

30 K tl

heel 7 II

Ji« -(,

II III |.ipbenceot the kin?
1 II row knowest not
l,l\ in httins iip'/'J/J

1 t II ' trinuch nor make </(V

uln l„ iililtbtthoiidestroy </ij/J '

,,/ s aUo liast cursed others

thi i as tor a little moment
J, , ^.,.ih!js the nations w ere scattered

40 10 \eiir> thou art a C od that hidest ihi/ s

5-' " shake ///v> tiom the (lust loose My j

57 8 thru hast disco\eied ^/ii/ < to another

9 and thou didst debase thy > e\ en unto hi .1

5H 14 then Shalt thou deh. lit //;yi intheLoid
6i 11 to intke //"/ > a ^lorioub nunc
(,4 1- ^^llt thou ictriiiw'/!, > tor these things '

as -j.ell as thyself.

the liberty oj their children

lilnity

Ihey sold also ir

dien, as appea,

SEL
Fathers had a pouer of selling

Lxod 21 7 If '

I maid servant, she

iit'"i';tlK ni( n serv ints do Uer
I // r, us another slii e is

,1, ,1 vtnr lie shull tuU
ill II my lur to h's son Ij

, I J till H, he hall set ho at

Kolient debtors, andeien their chil

s jrom 2 Kings 4 1 and Mat lb

t ith ilrath
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ruke CI. M. vc know of .v*'" ' «'>»' summer is nig

'2-i. 17. take ) Ins. ^.u, I .iivi.le it aino.m .vwir *,
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0. 4.1. Jesus s.u 1.
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-
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t;.7.\vli>do N

". 5. vemnv
11. 13. judK'-

ye liHve api'iov i .i.

11.19.sulVerlool»;;l.iill,-

l.S. 5. exaiiiiiie pour ,>. v

I'.pA. 2. 8. tliioufih taitli,

5. 19. S|>e«kiiig to j/our i

"1. subiiiittins pi>ur f. oiu- to ai

Col. 3. J8. wives, submit s/our s. i

1 7'/ww. C. 1. J/, i. biethr. know o

S.S.s/iiiirs. know th»t we. are ain>oinii a iinii'imui

4. 9. ve !/. .>. ate taught ot G. to lny cnu' .inollic:

5. C. lour s. know that day ot tlie Lord m. coinetli

1 1 "whei ttore comfort your s. together, and eddy

I'i and he at peace among pours. 15.

e T/ieu: 3. 6. we command that ye wit uirawj/our j.

7. pour s. know how ye iui!;lit tii IdIIdw us

Bei. 10. 31. knowing in i ' • >
t'

'
m heaven

13. 3. remember, as hill, nilieDody

17. submit .v»Kr f. II ./ '

r^ nrs.lou.

ToKi. C. 4. arc yenot tiini r I
"

, .

1 P,t. 1.14. nut lashioiii.i:; .V...- , ,
...,.r In-ts

2. 13. sulimlti/ii«r .*. to e%cl.\ .

I

'
n

4. 1. arm i'-«cv. iikewise witli i!' -
"

8. ahove all thimis lervent tImi r

5. 5. ye younger, submit j/urir.-. iiii;,i in, , l,|. i

1 Jo/m 5. 21. little children, keep jjoi'rs In.ni idols

" Johu 8. look toy. i.that we lose not those things

Jude -20. building up pour s. on most holy faith

"1 keep *our.t. in love of G. looking tor mercy
4>Ve Assemble, eu.

SKNATE.
Acts 5 CI. they called all the s. of Israel together

j....^co, «..v. wisdom
.SENU.

ofn. '-'4. 7. God shall s. his angel before thee, 40.

1" I pray thee, .v. me good speed this day
54 1,1- ^aTii >. me away unto my master, 56.

",!i 'l7 I
! •,

i i\e me a pledge till thou X. it ?

i'j' i' I I
; ,iiir brother with us

45' , , ii,. before you, to preserve life

£j,',,; 11, 1,1 11 ,11,1 of him whom thou wiltj.

7 '• iiioi l.f -. I Uiluren of Israel out of his land

o" i'i). J. therelore now, and gather thy cattle

ic. 33. that they might j. them out in haste

33 1" nor let me know whom thou wilt s. with me
Lei-. 16. CI. f. him away by the hand ot a lit man
yum. 13. C. y. thou men to search land, ot every

tribe shall ye f.a man a ruler among them

31.4. of every tribe f. a thousand to the war

J)eut 1. CC. we will j. men before us to search

7 "6 thv God will '. the hornet among them
'/g'\'" the elders shall J. and fetch him thence

C4. 1. give her a bill of divorce, and .<. her out

28. CO. I/ird shall s. upon thee cursing ami rebuke

48. shall serve enemies Lord shall f. against thee

Judi,. 13. H. let man of God thou didst .<. come again

1 .Sam. 5. 11. .t. away the ark of God, 6. 8,

6 " tell us wherewith we shall j. it to his place

3 if ve > a«av the aik of God, i. It not empty
'^r-

"
1 _ . u'r . "at I may s. thee away

il ,1,., that we may .V. messengers

J.'
1" ,

I
,1 ,1 II J. thunder and rain

10, 1 . ,1 I to .Ies.se, s. and letch Pavid

C5".'2;:.!"Uau"not the young ni.n >--. i'M •

C .Sam. 11.0. Davidsaym-, '.: ' '

Ihttite

14. 3-:. oime hitlier, that 1 11. ,1',
,

, 1'
1.5. 3<^.bv them ye shall f. uiii'i 1 ' ' . iiiml-

17. U".. now therefore s. quiikls , .uoi i, II I <.n M
1 A'inv..C0.9. all thou didst i. tortliy si iv 1 will do

2 l\)iii/< 2. 16. he said, ye shall not .!. \\
1 1 .he said, .f.

.i 7. <loth s. to me to recover a man of his leprosy

6. 13. sijv where he is, that I may ,t. and tet(h him

7. 13. let us s. and see II 9. 17. < i" nieet leliu

15. .17. the I«rd beuan to i. against .I u<lah Kezin

1 C/iron. 13. 2. let us i. abroad unto our brethren

2 C/ir. C. 7. ). me therefore a man cunning to work

8. .t. me also cedar-trees, fir-trees, algum-trees

6. 27. then hear thou, and s. rain upon thy land

1»». 10. Ahaz did*, to king of Assyria to help him
.32. 9. Sennacherib did s. servants to llezekiah

t.zra 5. 17. let the king .(. his pleasure to us

J\VA. 2. 5. that thou wouldest s. me unto Judah

6. so it pleased the king
" "

~ - . . - , 1 -irtriiniis iinio meii.,
flock

SEN
1. ointment to .t. forth a stinking savour

vhoinsliall I s..' 1 said, here am I, .v. ine

iii-il .shall ( auKiiia lus fat ones leanness

S E N
Mark 11. 1. he s. forth two ot his disciples, 14. IS,

Luke 14. 32. i. anil desireth conditions ot peace

Acts 23. 26. Claudius l.ysias to lelix s. grcelinff

2 Snm. IS. 16. tin, , 1 u ".ly is greater

C C/i/Wi. 30. 15. 1
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.
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'-od distinctly,

111 gave 111.- ' -I Ihem to under-

mid' Ih,. ri'.nlin / ,

,,t.il,oi- jfl.vj, that

,,,,. „ ,
,:,,'. .,, ,,

, 1, ,
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,
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isti.i 1, • !
,

1 I I', 1 ,1 -
, 11 ,

! 1 , \ - ' "r.i:»l or

of ,1.,

P/iil. 2. 10. 1 trust 10 llie I ..id I..-, i
1 : .

25. I supposed it necessary tn .
1

2 'i'Aw. C. ll.forthiscauseGi..l 1 , 1
-

T»V. 3. 12. when 1 shall s. Artem,.- , 1
- ,,

'

Jam. 3. 11. doth fountain s: sweet w ,.u 1 uul lilU i

l\ev. 1. 11. write and.t. it to seven cluiri lies in /Vsia

11. 10. and they shall s. gifts one to anotlier

J Sl'.N 1).

F,,i,1 "i "(1. Iii'liol.l. /.-. an angel before thee

\ ,,. ,
>- ,ii,i / I,,,; . .11 n, 'Iv ,(. unto thee?

]
, ,',1 |, 1 , , ,, ,1 .in. I 1 s. not to thee

I

,
;

,
,

',
, 1, .: 1

, ,. ,,l)Out Is. thee
.-"(;,,',,,,, 7. 1;. 11 / . |„s;il,ii, r, Esek. 14. 19.

J\n (> !1 voice ot the I .in.l, say. wMiOm shall /x..'

Jer'. 25. i5. cause all, to whom Is. thee to drink it

Ezei. 2. 3. 1 s. thee to the children ot Israel, 4.

14. 21. when Is. my four sore juilaments

Mai. 10. 16. behold, 1 s. you forili as she.|)

11. 10. behold. Is. my messen-j. 1
I-

:

n il .' l,"_i'

to prepare thy way, /!/"/'
1

'
,

-'•

23. 34. behold f j. you prophet- m 1 ' ,; '

,

iliorXr 8. 3. if /i. them away taslii.-' ,
1 1, \ \, iii i,,iiil

Luie 10. 3. Js. you torth as lamhs aiii.ni^j u..Ues

24. 49. I s. the promise ot my lather upon you

Jo/m 13. 20. he that receiveth whom I s. receiv
.
me

20. 21. as my Father sent me, even so s. i you
Acts ^5. CI. to be kept till Is. hini toCaJsar

26. 17. from Gentiles, unto whom now I s. thee

Gen "7 45. I will s. and fetch thee from thence

37. i.i. come, and 1 will s. thee unto theiii

38 17. he said, I will s. thee a kid from the flock

i;xo</. .3. 10. Iziills. thee unto Pharaoh, ActsT. 34

8. 21. i niil s. swarms of Hies upon thee

9 14. l-.dll s. all mv plaL-ues upnn thine heart

23. 27. 1 uM s. my fear ii -'(•.. / r, /// >. h.irnets

33. C. i r«« .t. an an^'i I I. 1 1. ili-
,

"'il driveout

J>j.. 26.22. I Kills, v.ii-t I,, h-y..u

25. i :«V/ .f. pestileii. ,
,' -.uiitness

Da/Ml. 15. j7;7//...ui,. - I'.' : ti, I, ;s [,,r cattle

32. 24. 7K7//.f. the teeth ol Leasts niM.ntiii'in

1 .Sam. 9. 16. I will s. thee amau ot I'.iniamin

16. 1. Iziills. thee to .lesse the IVthlihemite

20. 13. then 7:W«i.shew it thee, and.«. thee away
1 Kings 18. 1. and 1 uill s. ram upon the earth

20. 6. yet I wills, my servants unto thee to-morrow

^34 1 'till s ti'.ee away witli this covenant

2 Kings lU. 7. I will ,«. a blast u|.on him, Isa. .37.. 7.

/fa. 10.0. 1 will s. him against hypocritical nation

60 19 I wills, those that escape unto the nations

Jer. 8. 17. behold, 1 will s. serpents among you
9 10 1 aill s. a sword after them till consumed,

24. 10. 1 25. 16, C7. 1 29. 17- 1 49. .37.

16. 16. 1 7vill s. for many fishers, many hunters

25. 9. 1 will s. and take the families ot the north

43. io. I wills. Nebuchadnezzar my servant

48. 12. behold, I will s. unto him wanderers

51 2 and /;/•;// ,t. unto I'.ahvlon fanners

i'-fX-
'',

If. /r;;//..talnill.-, 17. 1 14. 13. ^mo;f8.11.
7.3.'/ :. i/i A. mill.' anL'. nil thee and iudge

-t Hence and blood
I

.111.1 wine, and oil

1 :,. / ^" .. riiiiih

ihmI S.I,.-.- /. i''<'ic which the word.s

.,1,1 !, ill,- 11,111,1, accotding to the

^ _„„/ \iii„iii,„iiiiii of those words.

'''i'imi w'/iai It is i,ail. ih.il I md repents, that he is

in anger, that he ascends or descends, that he has

eyes open, or ears attentive, SiC. the prammatical

sense of all these expressions might induce one to

think that Hod is corporeal, and mbject to the same

weaknesses as <mr>eltes. But as reason and sound

faith do assure us, that he hasnone of mtr infirmi-

ties and imperfections ; upon such 1,

n„t Io tihide hij, or confine ouTselvc

miitlriil

to, the Gram-

I 1 I
i .

I I', .1 and Historical Sense is thatwhich
, . Iiistnrp or fact, to the sense which

,il „nd terms of the Scripture immf
,,,,,', l„ ri. •, III to the mind. Tims when it is said,

thai Al.iali.iui marritd 11 ,;,,i. ,'',v'' ,i(ierwards

sent her awap, that \^.^'' .
<

~ M.^h that

he received circmncisi.n ,
' . i,Uen in

the historical and liiciol - i.
. - ' ' H'lng else

than what is expressed lu i...: „,.,;.ii, . thai is, the

marriage of Abraham with llagar, the birth of

Isaac, &c. „ ...
111. The Allegorical and ligurative Sense is that

which examiiies what may he concealed under the

terms, or under the event mentioned in the history.

Thus the marriage a/ Abraham with Ilagar, who

was afterwards repudiated anddriven awap because

of her insolence, and that of her son, is a finvre or

representation of the Spnaqogvr. -ihirh -.rt ,.•/!/

as it were a slave, and which r," r, f/

rejected, because of its infidelii II
'

?i'M?i\\ is the figure of the Cm\^'\ , '

Isaac of the people chosen oj (,,,', ',,1. 1 J-,

IV. 'The Analogical .Sense, or Sense of Analogy

and Agreement, is that which refers some expres-

sions of IScripiure to eternal Itje and happiness;

because of some covformitp or similitude between

the terms that are hrmight to express something

coming to pass in this world, and what shall come

to pass in heaven. lor example, on occasion of

the Sabbath, or of the seventh dap s rest that was

enjoined the people of God, a transition map be

made to that repose or rest that the saints enjop in

heaven. On occasion of the Israelites entering

into the land of promise, we naturallppass to treat

of the entering of the Elect into heaven : these

transitions the Apostle makes, Heb. 3. 18, 19.

,'. The Moral or Tropological Sense is that

which deduces moral reflections for the conduct

of life, and for the reformatioii of manners,

from 'what is relalid historicallp or litcrallp m
Scripture. For example, on occasion of these

words of Deut. 25. 4. Thou shalt not muzzle
the ox when he ticadeth out the corn, St. Paul

saps, that those that preach the gospel, and in-

struct us in the wap to salvation, ought to be

sjipplied with the necessaries of life, 1 Cor. 9. 9,

10, 14.

. me, and 1 set a time

10. eat, drink, and .t.'portioiis unto them, 12

J..A CI. II. they*, forth theii
''

; thou >. li- 'ill!;-

;'.<«/. CO. 2. J. thee 1„ i

43.3. Of. out thy hi?
57. 3. he shall j. fr.

reproach : Go<l si,!

68. 9. thou. OGoil. 1
•

33. he doth*, out I ,

IIO.C. shall s. rod .,;

118. C5. O I»rd, I 1
1 '

144. 7. J. thine band irom atH

Prov. 10. 26. so is the sluggard

IS may go ?

I'ary

hem lead

lit of Zion
II..-.V prosperity

I-. rill me, deliver

) them that

iC. CI. answ. -words of truth to them that .«. to thee

is! 13. so is faithful messenger to them that s. him

28. -',.



SEN
^ Ktner IB. CT. Bab eliakeh said to them, bath my

rnabter s. me to tliy master to speak words ?

Isa. 36. 12.

19. 4. his mivster s. to reproacli the livmff God
22. 15. she said, thus saith the Lord God of Israel,

tell man that s. you unto me, 18. 2 Cnran. ,34. 23.

Ezra 4. 11. this is the copy of tlie letter they v.

Neh. 6. 4. they .«. unto me four times after this sort

i'saL 105. 20. kins .v. and loosed him, the ruler

Isa. 48. 10. Lord God and his .Spirit hath s. nie

Jer. 14. 3. their nobles have s. their little ones
23. 21. 1 have not s. these prophets, yet they ran
29. 25. because thou iiast s. letters in thy name
37. 7. thus shall ye say unto the king that s. you
42. 9. whom ye *. to present your supplication, 20.

llze/c, 23. 40. ye have .v. for men to come from far

Dan. 3.28. who had s. his anfrel and delivered
J^Ios. 5. 13. then I'.phraim went and .t. to kinj? .lareb

y.ec/i. 7. 2. when they had s. unto the house ot God
Mai. 10. 40. he that receiveth me, receiveth him that

s. me, AJart 9. 37. Lnie 9. 48. Jo/m 13. 20.

21.1. then.?. .lesus two disciples, saying to them
27. 19. Pilate's wife s. unto him, saying, have
liJar/c 6. 27. immediately the king s. an executioner

I.vie 7. 20. John Baptist hath s. us unto thee

10. 1. Jesus J. them tsvo and two before his face

14. 17. he s. his servant at supper-time to say
19. 14. they s. a message after him, saying

23. 11. mocked him, and s. him again to Pilate

Jc'/in 1. 22. we may give answer to them that .s. us
4. 34. my meat is to do will of him that s. me
5. S3, honoureth not the Father who hath .t. me
24. that believeth on him that *. me, 12. 44.

30. but will of him who s. me, 6. 38, 39, 40.

33. ye s. unto John, and he bare witness to truth

36. the same works 1 do bear witness that the
Father hath s. me, ,37.

I
6. 57- I

8. 16, 18.

6. 44. except the Father which s. me draw him
7. 16. inv doctrine is not mine, but his that s. me
18. but'he that seeketh his glory that s. him
32. Pharisees and priests >. olhcers to take him

9. 4. I must work the « 01 ks of him that s. me
10. 36. say ye of him whom the Father hath s.

11.42. that they may believe thou hast s. nie

12. 45. he that seeth me, seeth him that >. nie

49. Father who*, me gave me a conimandnient
14. 24. word is not mine, but Father's who x. me
15. 21. because they know not hiiii that ,v. me
16. 5. but now 1 go my way to him that .s. me
17.3. is lite eternal, to know Jesus whom tliou s.

18. as tliou hast .\. mt into the world, so 1 j.

21. the world may believe that thou hast s. me
23. that the world may know thou hast s. me
25. and tiiese have known that fhou hast i. me
20.21. as my Father nath s. me, even so send 1 you

^Ictsb. 21. s. to the prison to have them brought
10. 29. 1 ask for what intent ye have s. for me
11. 30. s. it to the elders by F.arnabas and Saul
13. 15. the rulers of the synagogue s. urto them
15. 27. we have therefore s. .ludas and Silas

16. 36. the magistrates have s. to let you go
19. 31. Paul's friends s. unto him, desiring him

1 Cor. 1. 17. Christ J. me not to baptize, but to preach
2 Cor. 8. 18. we have s. with him the brother, 22.

Phil. 4. 16. in Thessalonica ye s. once and again
1 John 4. 14. testify that the Father f . the Son

SKNT auay.
Gen. 12. 20. Pharaoh s. awny Abraham and his wife
21. 14. Abrahams. Ishmael and llasAr away
24. 59. they s. ait-ny Itebekah their sister

25. 6. Abraham s. Keturah's children anay
26. 27. seeing ye hate nie and have s. me away
29. as we hLve ... thee aicay in peace, thou art
£8. 5. Isaac s. away .lacob to Padan-aram
6. Isaac had blessed Jacob and s. him away

31. 27. 1 might have s. thee a:eay with mirth
42. surely thou hadst s. me auay empty

45. 24. he s. his brethren a-uay, they cfeparted
Veut. 24. 4. s. her a-^ay, may not take her again
Jos/i. 2. 21. Raliab s. spies auay, they departed
22. 6. Joshua s. Reubenites and Gadites auay, ".

Jjitlg. 11. 38. Jephthah s. his daughter au-ay
1 Ham. 10. 25. Samuel s. all the people auiay
19.17. Siuisaid, why hast thou f. o»oj/ my enemy '

C ila?)i. 3. 2' . David s. Abner aaay, and he" went
24. why IS it that thou hast s. him aaiay ?

10. 4. cut garments, and s. them axcay, 1 Chr. 19. 4.

1 Chroii. 12. 19. lords of Philistines s. David away
Job 22. 9. thou hast s. widows away empty
Mark 12. 3. and they caught the servant ami beat

him and s. him away, 4. Luke 20. 10, 11.

Luke\. 53. and the rich he hath s. empty away
8. .38. but Jesus s. him arjoj', saying
Acts 13. 3. laid hands on them, they s. them auay
17. 10. brethren immediately s. away Paul, 14.

Gud SEMT.
Gen. 45. 7. God s. me before you to preserve life

Eiod. 3. 13. the Gorfof your fathers hath s. me
15. the t Jorf of J acob hath s. me unto you

Judg. 9. 23. Gods, evil spirit between Abimelech
1 Chron. 21. 15. Gods, an angel unto Jerusalem
Neh. 6. 12. I perceived that God had not s. him
Jer. 43. 1. for which the Lord their Gods, liim

2. God hath not s. to thee to say , go not into Egypt
Van. 6. 22. God hath s. his angel, and hath shut
John 3. 17. Gods, not his .Son to condemn world

34. he whom God hath s. speaketh words of God
Acts 3. 26. God hath raised his .Son Jesns, s. him
10. 36. word God s. unto tlie children of Israel
Gal. 4.4. Gods, forth his Son made of a woman

6. God hath s. forth the Spirit of his .Son

1 John 4. 9. God .\. his only begotten Son into world
10. God s. his Son to be a propitiation for our sins

JiV- 22. 6. Gods, his angel to shew his servants
He SENT.

Gen. 45. 23. to his father /le s. after this manner
40. 28. Aej. Judah before him unto Joseph
Eiod. 18. 2. took Zipporah, after he had .«. her hack
Judg. 11. 28. Amnion hearkened not to words he s.

1 Sam. 17. 31. rehearsed words, and he s. for David
30.26. //«*. of the spoil unto the elders of J ndali
t Sam. 10. 5. he s. to meet them. 1 CJiron. 19. 5.

432

SEN
2 Sam. 14. 29. when he :. again, he would not come
22. 17. he s. from above, took me, Fsal. 18. 16.

1 Kings 20. 7. for he s. unto me for my wives
2 Kings It. 26. therefore he s. lions among them
2 C/iron. 24. 19. yet he s. prophets to them to bring

25. 15. he s. unto Amaziah a prophet, which said

EslA. 5. 10. he s. and called for his friends

Psal. 78. 25. he s. them meat to the full

105. 17. he s. a man before them, even Joseph
26. he s. Moses his servant and Aaron
28. hes. darkness, and made it dark
106. 15. but he s. leanness into their soul

107. 20. he s. his word and healed them
111. 9. //ef. redemption unto his people
Jsa. 01. 1. hex. me to bind np the brokenhearted,

to proclaim liberty to the captives, Luke 4. 18.

Jer. 29. 28. he s. unto us in Babylon, saying
42. 21. for the which he hath .1. me unto you
Lam. 1. 13. from above he s. fire into my bones
Zech. 2. 8. after the glory hath he s. me to nations

Mat. 21. .36. asjain he s. other serv. more than first

.37. last of all he s. unto them his son, Mark 12. 4.

22. 7. he s. forth his armies, and destroyed those

Jo/m I. .33. he that s. me to baptize with water
5. .38. for whom he hath *. him ye believe not
6. 29. that ye believe on him whom he hath s.

7. 28. he that .1. me is true, ye know not, 8. 26.

29- but 1 know him, and he hath s. me
8. 29. and he that s. me is with mc ; the Father
42. neither came I of myselt, but he s. me

Actx 24. 26. wherefore he s. for Paul the ottener

Jiev. 1. 1. he s. and signified it by his angel to John
rSENi.

Gen. .32. 5. Jhave s. to tell my lord, to find grace

.38. 23. 1 s. this kid, and thou hast not found her

Ejod. .3. 12. this shall be a token that / have s. thee

Num. .32. 8. thus did your fathers when / s. them
Josh. 24. 5. / s. Moses also and Aaron, Mic. 6. 4.

.hida. 6. 14. thou shalt save Isr. have not J s. thee !

2 Kings 5. 6. / have s. Naaman my servant to thee

17. 13. the law which / s. to you by my servants

7,>a.42. 19. who is deaf, as my messenger that Is.?
43. 14. for your sake / have s. to Babylon
55. 11. it shall prosper in the thing whereto Is. it

Je)-.7. 25. Zi. untoyouallmy servants the prophets,
daily rising up early, 20. 5. I 35. 15. I 44. 4.

14. 14. Is. them not, nor commanded, nor spake
to them, 15.

I
23. 21, 32. 1 CT . 15. I 29. 9.

29. 31. Is. him not, he caused you to trust in a lie

Ezek. 3. 6. surely had J,(. thee to them would hearken
l-lan. 10. 11. O Daniel underst. ; to thee am Inow s.

Joel 2. 25. my great army which I s. among you
.-Imos 4. 10. / have *. among you the pestilence
Zech. 9. 11. I have s. forth thy prisoners out of pit

Mai. 2. 4. and ye shall know that I have s. this

Luke 4. 4.3. 1 must preach, for therefore am / s.

22. .35. when Is. you without purse and scrip

John 17. 18. so have / s. them into the world
Acts 10. 20. doubting nothing, lor / have s. them
33. immediately theref. Is. Ihee, hast well done

1 Cor. 4.17. for this cause have Is. toyou 1 imotheus
2 Cor. 9. 3. yet have Is. brethren, lest our boasting

12. 17. did 1 make a gain of you by any whom 1 x..

18. I desired Titus, and with him 1 x. a brother

F.ph. 6. 22. whom I s. for same purpose, Cvl. 4. 8
Phil. 2. 28. I s. him therefore the more carefully

1 Thexx. 3. 5. for this I s. to know your faith

Phil. 12. whom /have ,t. again, receive him
See Lord.
SENT/orM.

Gen. 8. 7. Ts'oah s. forth a raven II 10. s. forth dove
Proi-. 9. .3. she haths. forth her maidens, she crieth

Mat. 2. 16. Herod s. forth and slew all the males
10. 5. these twelve Jesus x. forth, and conirnanded
22. 3. and s. forth his servants to call them bidiien

Mark 6. 17. Ilerod s. forth and laid hold upon lohn
Luke 20. 20. chief priests and scribes s. forth siiies

.'lets 9. .30. the brethren s. Uim forth to Tarsus

11. 22. they s. forth Barnabas as tar as Antioch
SENT out.

Gen. 19. 29. God s. Lot out of midst of overthrow
1 Sam. 26. 4. David theref i. out spies and unders.

2 Sam. 22. 15. and he s. 07/« arrows, Pxal. 18. 14.

Joi 39. 5. who bath s. out the wild ass free '

Pxal. 77. 17. clouds poured out, skies x. out a sound
80. 1 1. she s. out her boughs to sea, and branches
Jer. 24. 5. w hom I have s. out of this place to Chald.
K:ek. 31. 4. she hath j. vut her little rivers to trees
.'/«.( 7. 12. Jacob s. out our fathers first

Jam. 2. 25. Kahab had s. them out another way
SENl', Passive.

Gen. .32. 18. it is a present x. to my lord Esau
I Kiiiiis 14. 0. I am x. to thee with heavy tidings
Ezra 7. 14. forasmuch as thou ait .(. of the king
Prov. 17.11. a cruel messenger shall be ,1. against him
.ler. 49. 14. an ambassador is j. unto the heathen
E-.ek. 2. 9. behold, an hand was s. unto me, and lo

3. 5. art not s. to a people of a strange speech
23. 40. unto whom a messenger was s. and lo

Dan. 5. 24. then was part of the hand s. from him
(Jiad. 1. an ambassador is .f. among the heathen
Mat. 15. 24. I am not s. but unto lost sheep of Israel

23. 37. and stonest them who are j. Luke 13. .34.

Lukel. 19. I am Gabriel, and am s. to speak to thee
20. angel Gabriel was s. from God unto Nazar.

4. 26. but unto none of them was Elias s. save
Jo/iji 1. 6. a man i. from God, whose nxine was Jo.

a. John was s. to bear witness of that light

24. they who were s. were of the Pharisees
3. 28. I said, I am not Christ, hut i. before him
9. 7. wash in Siloani, whidi is by interpretation, s.

13. 10. nor he that is s. greater than he thatj. him
Acts 10. 17. men that were s. had made inquiry

21. Peter went to the men who were x. 11. 11.

20. theref. came I to you as soon as I was s. for

13 4. so they being s. forth by the Holy Ghost
2b. to you IS the word of this salvation s.

28. 28. the salvation of God is s. unto the Gentiles
Horn. 10. 15. how shall they preach, ex. they hts.'/

Phil. 4. 18. received things which were x. from you
IJe/t. 1. 14. spirits s. forth to minister for them
1 Pet. 1. 12. with the Holy Gbnst x. from heaven

SEP
1 Pet. 2. 14. or unto governors, as them that are /.

Rev. 5. 0. the seven spirits .v. forth into the earth
SENTEST.

Eiod. 15.7. .t. forth thy wrath, which consumed them
Num. 13. 27. we came to land whitherthou *. us
24. 12. spake I not to the messengers thou s. us

1 Kings 5. 8. have considered things thou s. to me for
SENTENCE.

Deut.17. 9. they shall shew thee the f.of judgmei
10. thou -halt do according to the*. 11.

Psal. 17. 2. let my s. come forth from thy presence
Proii.i6. 10 a divine s. is in the lips of the king
Eccl. 8. It. because s. is not executed speedily
Jer. 4. 12. now also w ill 1 give s. against them
Luke 23. 24. Pilate gave *. that it should be
Acts 15. 19. my s. is, that we trouble not them
2 Cor. 1. 9. we ha<l the x. of death in ourselves

SENTENCES.
Dan, 5. 12. shewing of hard s. found in same Daniel
8. 23. a king understanding dark s. shall stand up

SEPARATE
Signifies, [1] To pari, divide, or put asunder. Gen.

30. 40. [2] To coniecrale and set apart for some
special ministry or service. Acts 13. 2. Separate
me Barnabas and Saul, for the work whereunto
I have called them. [3] To withdraw, or retire

from worldly empl yments and en)oyments, and to

devote oneself to the xenice of God ; thus the Na-
zarites separated themseliex. Num. 6. 2. some for
life, others for a certain time cmly. See Naza-
KITE. [4] To forxake the communion of the
church, Jude 19. [5] To eicommunicate, Luke
6. 22. [6] To disperse, or scatter abroad into dif-

ferent parts of the world, Deut. 32. 8. [7] To be
disowned, disregarded, and forsaken by a person,
Prov. 19. 4. The poor is separated from bis
neighbour ; that is, is forsaken by those who are
7nost obliged to help him. [8] To distinguish per-
sonx from otherx, by conferritig upon them many
precious and valuable privilegex and blessings ;

thus the lA>rd separated the Israelites from all

other nations in the earth, and chose them for his
peculiar people, 1 Kings 8. 53.

Gen. 13.9. Abram.said, j. thys. I pray thee, from me
.30. 40. Jacob did x. the lambs, and set the faces
Lev. 15. 31. thus shall ye J. the children of Israel
22. 2. speak to Aaron and his sons that they .f.

Num. 6. 2. when manor woman shalli. themselves,
to vow a vow, to J. themselves unto the Lord

3. the "Nazarite shall s. himself from wine
8. 14. thus shalt thou s. the Levites from Israel
10. 21. s. yourselves from among this congregation
Veut. 19. 2. thou shalt .f. three cities in thy land. 7.
29. 21. Lord shall s. him uuto evil out ot Israel

1 Kinas 8. 53. didst .r. them to be thine inheritance
E:ra 10. 11. s. yourselves from people of the land
Jer. .37. 12. Jeremiah went to s. himself thence
yiy<7/. 25. 32. he shall i^. them as a shepherd his sheep
Luke 6. 22. blessed are ye when men shall x. you
Arts 13. 2. .t. me Barnabas and Saul for the work
Pom. 8. .35. who shall s. us from love of Christ.'

39. nothing be able to s. us from love of God
Jude 19. these be they who s. themselves, sensual

SEPARATE.
Gen. 49. 26. shall be on the head of Joseph and of

him that was s. from his brethren, Veut. .33. 16.
Josh. 16. 9. the s. cities of Ephraim were among
Ezek. 41. 12. building that was before the .1. place

13. so he measured the house and the x. place
14. the breadth of the x. place toward the east

42. 1. chamber over against the .v. place, 10, ]3.

2 Cor. 6. 17. come out from among them, be ye v.

//e*. 7. 26. is holy, harmless, undefil.i. from sinners
SI.PARAIED.

Gen. 13. 11. then Abram and Lot s. themselves
14. Lord said, after that Ixit was s. from him

25. 03. two manner of people be s. from thy bowels
i'j-.jrf. 33. 10. so shall we be s. from people on earth
Lev. 20. 24. 1 am the Lord who have s. you from

25. which I have s. from you as unclean
Num. 16. 9. that tlie God of Israel hath s. you
Veut. 10. 8. the Lord s. the tribe of Levi to stand
32.8. when he s. sons of Adam, he set bounds

1 Chron. 12. 8. of the Gadites there s. unto David
23. 13. Aaron was .t. that he should sanctify

25. 1. David s. to the service of sons of Asaph
2 Chron. 25. 10. then Amaziah s. them, the army
Ezra 6. 21. all that had .f. themselves unto them
8.24. then I s. twelve of the chiefs ot the priests

9. 1. priests and Levites have not.f. themselves
lO.H. who wouhl not come, be*, from congregation
10. all of them by their names were s. and sat

Nch. 4. 19. work is great, and we are s. upon wall

9. 2. Israeli, themselves from all strangers

10. 28. they that had s. clave to the brethren

13. 3. they .r. from Israel the mixed multitude
I'rov. 18. 1. through desire a man having.t. himself
19. 4. but the poor is x. from his neighbour

Is'a. 50. 3. the Lord hath.f. me from his people
59. 2. iniquities have j. between you and your G.
Vox. 4. 14. for themselves are .f. with whores
9. 10. they went and s. themselves unto that shame
Acts 19. 9. Paul departed, and s. the disciples

Pom. 1. 1. Paul an apostle, s. to the gospel of Go,l
0. ^ 3. I could wish that 1 were s. from Christ

Gal. 1. 15. God who s. me from my mother's womb
2. 12. Peter withdrew and s. himself, fearing

SEPARATEIH.
Num. 6. 5. till the days be fulfilled in which he s

0. the days hes. he shall come at no dead body
Prov. 10. 28. and a whisperer s. chief friends

17. 9. he that repeateth a matter s. very friends

Ezek. 14. 7. orot the stranger which s. himself
SEPARATION.

Lev. 12. 2. the days ol the s. for her infirmity

5. she shall be unclean two weeks, as in herx.

15. + 19. she shall be in her .r. seven days
20. bed she lieth upon in herf. shall be unclean
25. an issue of blood out of the time of her s.

CO. every bed shall be to her as the be,i of her /.

16. + 22. goat shall bear iniquities to land of J,

20. t 21. take his brother's wife, it is a f



SEP
Xnrn. 6. 4. days off. sliall cat notliiiig or vine-tree

5. all (lays ot his r. no razor shall come on head
8. all the days of his .v. he is holy unto the l.oid

IC. he shall consecrate to Lord the days of his s.

and bring a lamb, because his.r. was defiled

13. when the days of his s. are fullilled

18. Nazarite shall shave the head ot his s. and
lake the hair of his s. and put it in the lire

19. after the hair of the Nazarite's s. is shaven
CI. his offerins; for his ^. after the law of s.

ly. 9. the ashe's shall be kept for a water of s.

l.i. the water of s. hath not been sprinkled, CO,

CI. he that sprinkleth water of s. shall wash his

clothes, that touchetli water of*, shall be unci.
.11. C;!. it shall be puritied with the water of j.

l.zeJt. -IC. CO. it had a wall round to make a s.

Zec/i. 13. + 1. fountain opened for s. for uucleanness
SEPAKAl IMi.

Zech. 7. 3. should 1 weep in the fifth month, s.

SF.PULCHRli,
Or Grave. T/ie Hebrews /inve ahcaps taktn great
care ahimt the hnrial of their dead. The greatest

pari of their Sepulchres were hollo-w p/aces dug
into rocks, as was that hmitjht hy Abraham, y»r
the hurying of Sarah, Oeti. C3. 0. those of the

kings of .ludah and Israel ; and that wherein our
>aiio7iT uias laid in vunint Calvary. Sometimes
aUo their graves uere dug i?i the grunna, and
rommonly without their touns in buryingplaces,
set apart mi purpose. Generally they used to put
some hewn stone, or other thing, over the grave,
to shew it 7t'as a burying-place. that passengers
might be warned not to come nea'' it, that they
might not he polluted.

Our Saviour in Mat. C3. C7. compares the hypocri-
tical Pharisees to whited sepulchres, which ap-
peared fine without, hut imcardly were full of

year, on the fifteenth of I'ebruary, the Jews took
care to whiten their sepulchres anew. In Luke
11. 44. he compares them to graves which appear
not, and the men that walk over them are not
aware of them, or know not that the places are
unclean, so that they contract an unhwu'n and
involuntary impurity. So they that conversed
with these Pharisees, iei7ig deceived by thsir fair
she:is if religiiin and devotio?i, were easily in-
snared and draun into sin hy them.

It is said, .Mat. C3. C9, 30, 31. Wo unto you
Scribes and Pharisees; because ye build the
tombs of the prophets, and garnish the sepul-
chres of the righteous ; Ami say, if we hail

been in the days of our fathers, we would not
have been partakers with them in the blood of
tlie proptiets. Wherefore ye be witnesses unto
yourselves, that ye are the childien of them
which killed the prophets. As if our Saviour
had said, Ye pretend a great deal of respect to
the ancient prophets, and to disallow what your
fathers did to them, hy building and gariiishing
their tombs ; yet this practice of yours seems
rather to be an approhation of your fathers^
wickedness, if one look upon it, either in the
nature of the thing, for hereby you keep in
memory what your fathers did against them:
whereas, if yim did detest it, you would rather
do all you could that it might be -utterly for-
gotten ; or if one may judge of your affections
to the dead prophets, by your usage of the living,
namely, liJyself and my Apostles.

Cen. C3. 0. none shall withhold from thee his s.

Veut. 34. G. no man knowcth of his v. unto this day
.Tiidg. 8. 3C. CTideon was buried in his father's s.

] Sam. 10. C. thou shalt find two men by Rachel's s.

C Sam. C. 3C. they buried Asahel in his father's s.

4. IC the head of Ishbosheth buried in Abner's s.

JT. C3. Ahithophel buried in the s. of his father
CI. 14. bones of Saul in the s. of Kish his father

1 Kings 13. CC. thy carcase shall not come to the s.

.'U. bury me in the s. wherein man of God is

C Kings 9. C8. Ahaziah in the s. with his fathers
1 i. CI. they cast the man into the s. of Llisha
01, CG. Amon was buried in his s. in the garden
C3. 17. they said, it is the s. of the man of God
30. josiah buried in his own s. C Chron. 35. C4.

I'sal. 5. 9. their throat is an open s. llom. 3. 13.
Isa. CC. 16. that thou hast hewed thee out a s. here

as he that lieweth out a s. on high, and graveth
Mat. C7. CO. he rolled a gieat stone to the door of s.

Gl. the other Mary, sittiuL' over against the s.

G4. command that the s. be made sure, 66.
CH. 1 . anil the other Mary came to see the .f.

K. departed quickly from the s. with fear and joy
Mark 15. 46. .loseph wrapped him in the linen,

and laid him in a s. and rolled a stone to the
door of the s. Luke 2:i. h:i. Acts 13. C9.

IG. C. they came to the s. at the rising of the sun
3. w ho shall roll the stone from the door of the s.

5. entering into the s.
|| 8. they tied from the s.

Luke C3. .55. and the women also beheld the s.

C4. 1 . early in the morning they came to the .'.

C. they found the stone rolled from .t. John CO. 1.

9. retmned from the s. \\ IC. Peter ran to the s.

CC. certain women which were early at tlie s.

C4. certain of them with us went to the s.

John 19. 41. and in the garden there was a new s.

4C. they laid lesus, for the s. was ni^h at hand
CO. 1 . cometh Mary when it was vet dark to s.

C. they have taken away the J.oi-il out of the s.

3. that other disciple came to the s. 4, 8.
(>. then cometh Peter, and went into the .f.

11. Mary stood without at the s. weeping, as she
wept, she stooped dow n and looked into the f.

Acts C. C9. and his s. is with us unto this day
*. 16. Jacob laid in the f. that Abraham bought

SEPULCHRES.
C>en. C3. 6. in the choice of our s. bury thv dead
2 Kings C3. 16. Josiah spied the s. and' took the

Ivinesout of the .t. and burnt them upon the altar
2 Chron. CI. 20. Jehoram not buried in .v. of kings
24. C5. Joash not || 28.C7. Ahaz not buried in .(. of

kings

SER
e Chron. 3C. .33. Ilezekiah buried in chiefestof thei.
Neh. C. 3. the place of my father's .v. lieth waste
5. wouldst send me to the city of my father's*.

3. 16. Nehemiah repaired to place overagainst j.

.iyn(.C3.C7. woe to you, for ye are like unto whited .f.

C9. because ye garnish the s. of the rishteous
Luke 11. 47. ye build the s. of the prophets, 48.

SERAPHIMS.
Isa. 6. 2. above it stood the s. each had si.^ wings

6. then Hew one of the s. having a live coal
SERGEANTS.

Acts 16. 35. sent the s. saying, let these men go
:58. the s. told these words unto the magistrates

SERPENT.
In Greek, o0i9, in Hebrew, Nachash. The craft,
the wisdom, the subtiltyofthe Serpent, are things
insisted on in Scripture, as vitalities that distin-
guish them from other ayiimals. Moses introduces
the relatio7i of Eve's temptation, by ajfirming.
Now the serpent was more subtil than any beast
of the field which the Lord God had made, Gen.
3. 1. And our Saviour recommends to his apostles
to have the aisdom of the Serpent, Mat. 10. 16.

They bring several proof? of this siibtilty of the
Serpent. They say, that the Cerastes hides him-
self in the sand, in order to bite the horse's foot,
that he might throw his rider. Jacob makes an
allusio7i to this in the blessing he gave to Dan,
Gen. 49. 17' Dan shall be a serpent by the way,
an adder in the path ; that biteth the horse-heels,
so that his rider shall fall backward. Jt is like-

wise said of the Serpent, that when he is old, he
has the secret ofgro-wing young agai7i, and of strip-

ing off his old skin or slough, by squeezing himself
between two rocks. He assaults a man if he has
bis clothes 071, hut fiees if he finds him ttaked.
When he is assaulted, his chief care is to secure his
head ; because his heart being under his throat,
aTid very near his head, the readiest way to kill

him is to squeeze or cut o,ff his head : hence in the
curse that God gave the Serpent, he told him.
The seed of the woman shall bruise the ser-

gent's head, that is, the principal seat of his life,

len. 3. 15. And many have supposed that his

chief suhtilty, or wisdom, as the gospel calls it,

consists in this, that he chooses to expose his whole
body to danger, that he may save his head. When
he goes to drink at a fountain, he first vomits vp
all hi\ poison, for fear ofpoisoning himself as he
is drinking. Though this observatioyi he not as-
sented to by every body, it has nevertheless a great
many defenders.

It is said further of the Serpent's subliliy, that it

stops 7ip its ears that it may 7iot hear the voice of
the charmer or enchanter. The Psalmist takes
7iotice of this piece of suhtilty of the Adder. Psal.
58. 4. They are like the deaf adder, that stop-
peth her ear ; which will not hearken to the
voice of charmers, cliarming never so wisely.
It is .mid, it applies one of its ears hard to the
ground, and stops up the other with the end of
its tail. Others say the suhtilty of the Serpent
co7isists i7i its agility a7id suppleness ; or in a
secret it has in recovering its sight by the juice of
fennel. Every one proposes his own conjectures 071

this matter.
Some place the venom of the Serpent in its gall,
others in its tongue, a7id others m its teeth. The
Scripture in different passages erpresses itself

is turned, it is the gall of asps within him. David
seems to place it in the tongue. Psal. 140. 3. They
have sharpened their tongues like a serpent.
And .Solomon in the teeth, Prov. 23. 32. At the
last it biteth like a serpent, and stingeth like an
adder.

The Devil is called a Serpent, Rev. 12. 9. both be-
cause he hid himself in the body of a real serpetit

when he seduced the first woman, and because of
his serpe7itine disposition, being a subtil, crafty,
and dangerous enemy to mankind. See DevIl.
Interpreters have much speculated concer7iing the
7iature of the first Serpent, that tempted Eve.
Some have thought, that then the Serpent, or that
kind of Serpents, there being several kinds of
them, had two, four, or many feet, or moved upon
the hinder part of its body, wi',.'- head, breast, and
belly upright. They ground their opinion on the
curse that God gave the Serpent. Gen. 3. 14.
Upon thy belly shalt thou go. Whereas for-
merly time hadst a privilege above other kinds of
Serpents, whereby tlum didst go with erected breast,
ana didst feed upo7i the fruit of trees and other
plants,; nnw thou shalt be brought down to the
Same mean a7id vile estate with them. Others think
that there is tio t-robability that this animal was
otherwise than what it is now ; but what before the
fall was natural to it, afterwards became painful,
as nakedness was to man. It is put for wicked,
malicious persons. Mat. 23. 33.

Another curse that God gave the Serpent, icas. That
it should feed upondust. Gen. 3. 14. Isaiah says
also. Dust shall be the serpent's meat, Isa. 65.
25. And in Mic. 7. 17. They shall lick the dust
like a serpent. It is true, however, that they eat
fiesh, birds, frogs, fish, fruits, grass, SjC. But as
they conti7iually creep upon the earth, it is impos-
sible but that their food must be often defiled with
dust and dirt. Some of them may really eat earth
out of necessity, or at least earthworms, which
they cannot swallow without a good deal of dirt
with them.

Among other kinds 11/ .Serpents mentioned in Scrip-
ture, are those fiery, flying serpents, that made so

great a destruction among the Israelites, and
were the death of so many people m the desert,

N um. 21. 6. The Hebrew -jiord here usedfor Ser-
pent, is ^'AVAph, which properly signifies to burn ;

and it is thought that this name was given to it,

either because of its colour ; or because of that
heat and thirst it creates by its biting

SER
It was upon this occasimt that the Lord commajid-
ed Moses to make the brasen serpent, or the
figure of the Serpent Saraph, and to raise it
upon a pole, that the people who were bit by the

was answerable to this promise. Dy this account
from Scripture we may understand something of
greatest consequence was represented by it : Fur
the only leise God ordains nothing without Just
reason. Why must a Serpent of brass be ele
voted on a pole ? Could not the divine power re
cover them without it f Why must they look to-
wards it! Could 7iot a healing virtue be conveyed
to their wounds, but through their eyes.'' All
this had a direct reference to the 7nysiery of
Christ, and eipressed the 7na7mer of his death,
and the benefits derived from it. Therefore
Christ, being the minister of the circumcision,
chose this figure for the instruction of the Jews,
John 3. 14. As Moses lifted up the .Serpent in
the wilderness, even so must the Son of man
be lifted up. The biting of the Israelites by the
fiery serpents doth naturally represent the effects
of sin, that torment the C07iscience, and iiifiame
the soul with the apprehension of future judg-
7nent. And the erecting of a brasen serpent 7/Bfl7i

a pole, that had the figure, Tiot the poison of those
serpents, doth in a liiely man7ier set forth the
lifting up fl/ Jesus Christ on the cross, who only
had the similitude of sinful flesh. The looking to-

wards the brasen serpent, is a fit resemblance of
believing in Christ crucified for salvation. The
sight of the eye was the only means to derive vir-
tue fro7n it ; and the faith of the heart is the
means by which the sovereign efficacy of our Ite-
deemer is conveyed. John 6. 40. This is the will
of him that sent nie, that eveiy one which seetli
the Son and believeth on him, may have ever-
lasting life.

This brasen serpent was preserved among the Is-
raelites down to the time u/Hezekiah, w-lio, being
informed that the people paid a superstitious wor-
ship to it, had it broken in pieces, and by way of
contempt gave it the name ./ Nehushtan, that is,

a brazen bauble or trifie, <2'Kin!7s 18. 4.

Gen. 3. 1. the s. was more subtle than any beast
13. woman said, the j. beguiled me,C Cor. 11.3.

49. 17. Dan shall be a.(. by the way, an adder
Exod. 4. 3. the rod became a s. 7, 9, 10, 15.

A^?/OT.C1.8. the Lord said, make thee a herv s.

9. Moses made a s. of brass and put "it on a
pole ; if a s. had bitten any man, he be-
held the s. of brass

2 Kings 18. 4. Hezek. brake in pieces the brasen s.

Job 26. 13. his hand hath formed the crooked s.

Psal. 56. 4. their poison is like the poison of a s.

30. 19. too wonderful, the way of a s. upon a rock
£(rc/.10.8. whoso breakelh an hedge, f. shall bite him

.

II. surely the s. will bite without enchantment
Isa. 14. C9. out of the s. root shall come forth a

cockatrice ; his fruit shall be as a fiery flying j.

27. 1. the Lord shall punish the s. that crooked s,

.30. 6. from whence come viper ami fiery flying s.

65. 25. lion eat straw, and dust shall be the s. meat
Jer. 46. 22. the voice thereof shall go like a s.

Amos 5. 19. leaned hand on wall, and a s. bite him
9. .3. I will command the s. and he shall bite them
Mic. 7. 17. thev shall lick the dust like a s.

Mat."!. 10. will he give him a s. ? Luke 11. 11.
John 3. 14. as Moses lifted up the s. so Son of man
Rev. 12. 9. that old s. called the devil, 20. 2.

14. where she is nourished from the face of the s.

15. the s. cast out of his mouth water as a tiood
SERPENTS.

F.xod. 7. 12. they cast down their rods, they became s.

Num. 21. 6. the Lord sent fiery s. among them
7. pray to Loid that he take away the s. from us

Dent. 8. 15. terrible wildern. wherein were fiery s.

.32. 24. I will also send the poison of s. upon them
Jer. 8. 17. behold, I will send s. among you
Mat. 10. 16. be ye therefore wise as s. and harmless
23. .33. ye f. how can ye escape damnation of hell.'

Mark 16. 18. they shall take up .f. and if they drink
Luke 10. 19. 1 give unto you power to tread on s.

1 Cor. 10. 9. also tempted, and were destroyed of s.

Jam. 3. 7. for every kind of beaslsand of .(. is tamed
Rev. 9. 19. their tails were like unto j. and had heads

SERVANI'
Is taken, I. For a slave. The Hebrews had tico

sorts of servants or slaves. Some were strangers,

either bought, or taken in the wars; and their

masters kept them, exchanged them, sold them,
or disposed of them as their ow7i goods. Lev. 25.

44, 45, &c. The others icere Hebrew slaves,

who, being poor, sold themselves, or were sold to

pay their debts : or were delivered up for slaves
by their pareiits, in cases of necessity. This sort

of Hebrew slaves contin7ied in slavery but six
years : then they might return to liberty again,
and their 7nasters cmtid not retain them agai7ist
their wills. If they would continue voluntarily
with their masters, they were brought before tlie

judges ; there they made a declaration, that for
this time they disclaimed the privilege of the
law, had their ears bored with an awl, by apply-_

ing them to the door-posts of their master ; ant!

after that they had no longer any power rf reco-
vering their liberty, except at the next year of
jubilee, Exod. 21. 2, 3, &c. Lev. 25. 40.

If. Servant i.f also taken for a man that dedi-

cates himself to the service of another, by the
choice of his own will and inclination. Thus
Joshua was the .servant </ Moses, Elisha of Eli-
jah, Gehazi of Eli.«ha, and the Apostles were
servants of Jesus Christ.

III. Servant is put for the subjects •>/ a prince.
The servants of Pharaoh, the servants of Saul,
and those 0/ David, are their s-iibjects in gerurat,
and their domestics in particular, 2 Sam. 11, 11

,
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11. 8. these thy s. shall bow down thenisel. to nic
.3C. 13. remember Abr. and Israel tliys. Dent. 9. C7.
'Sum. .3C. C5. thy j. will do as my lord command, 31

.

Josh. 9. 8. Gibeonites said to .losliiia, we are thy s.

10. 6. saying, slack not thy hand from thy s.

1 Sam. IC. ly. pray for thy s. to the Lord thy God
CC. 14. who is so faithful aiiionu' all f////.t. as David ?
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Cen. 15. 1.3. Ihy seed shall s. them 400 years

14. that nation whom they shall s. will 1 judge
C5. 23. and the elder shall /. the younger
27. 29. let people .1. thee, nations bow down to thee
40. hy thy sword shall thou live, and .t. brother

29. 15. shouldst thou therefore s. me for nought ?

18. 1 will s. thee seven years for Hachel
27. thou Shalt s. with me seven other vears

End. 1. 13. they made Israel to s. will) rigour
3. 12. ye shall s. God upon this mountain
4. 23. I say, let my son so, that he may s. me
7. 16. let my people no. that they may .1. me in
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tians, tor it had been better for us lo s. them
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, lliose that sold*
i'l' ...ii'l ll.ex.

I

1 .
I-

1 "fC-.e...

Iii.w him
1
of the X

i 1 them

CCi. because ye are not ol my ... as I sai.l unto y<
01. 16. he saith unto Peter, feed my .>-. 17.

Ileh. 13. 20. Lord .lesus, that great Shepherd of..

Rev. 18. 13. none buyeth s. horses, slaves, and soulyeth s.

Is SI IK IP
Xum. 07. 17. be not (7X .1 .

w I I

'
1

1

1 7wHtf.i02.17. 1 sawall Isi ,
1

atj. thathaveno 1 :

PW.44.0e. we are kili.'i '
•

Tsa. i:;.Vl"i''' '.ii;
'•'•'

'
'

:

53.7 1

I'll '

'

il//c.2. I'-- 1
'.'-i;! ;-: •

' '•
.'

'

Mat. 9. .>o. i.'ii-i

scattered « .

10.16. 1 send \' 'I
: 1

1 m
Actsii.SQ. he w.i

:
I

'
•

lf«. O.Oo.yew'i 11

6am. 7. 8. 1 tool; ili..' U"!" tl..-

.slll.l 1> ( (I I 1;

I5nm.24.3. Saul . .'n.' I" tl . -.

--11
I M' I Ml I

/o/m 10. 1. he th.it . n' , ; ,1 i il

nherd
he hills,

'. 18.16.

, ! I 'ozra

\C.M'ark6.:».

Da

..by the door

I oiir cattle

,.iiu the ...'

him from the.<.

.Vr/m. .32.16. w,- v ill I"

Jiu/0.5. 16. whv .,!', 1'

Pw/. 78. 70. he chose lb
SHEEP ,;«/«.

iVe/(. 3. 1. Elia.shib and brethren built the s.-gate

.32. between going up of the corner to the s.-g.

1" 39 they went on to the s.-gate, and they stood
SIIEI.'.P-mrtr*«/.

John 5. 2. there is at Jerusalem by the s.-market n
pool, called in the Hebrew tongue, Hethesda

lKimjs-!,.\.y\^

Jtidfi. 14. 12. then I will give you thirty s. and thirt>

irty.r. and lliii

SHEKEL.
13. then shall give me thirty s. and thirty changes

f7cH.C4.22. the man took an ear-ritignf half a j

" -
-- —

r. alter the

20 derails,

15. the poor shall not cive 1, ss lli,.ii I.ill a t.

1 .Vrtm.9. 8. 1 have here the loirlli 1
..it .it a ..

2 A'/w//.t7- l.measureof fill.- ll.'.ii I. I •. l". 18.

.iW/i. 10. .32.charL'ed veiiilv nmiIi tin- liui.l ol a,.-.

.•im«.i8.5.makin.."l.eH,,|.,,i,s' ,;,ll...n.l llie J. great

Oto.23. 15.mv I 1 1
worth 400.t. 16.

24. "2. two bra. .1'
1

1
I • ol ten .1. weight

Eiod. 21.32. he sli ,li -I . ii. I iii.isicr thirty *.

30. 03. of pure imrih .5(i(i v. ot sweet cinnamon
"
2.50 s. of sweet calamus 250 s.

Lev. 5. 15. the estimation by s. 27. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 16..

yum. 7. 14. one spoon of ten s. of gold tnll of m
cense, 20, 06, 30, 38, 14, 50, 56, 62, 68, 74, 80
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SHE
Deut. C2. 10. tbej- sliall av

C). man shall t;i^'e to tin

Jui/i/. ti. ','li. wi'i,;;lit cil i:i,l>

and a tou

the F,2y|

SHE

. Iai),i

iK'i-cy

SHE
. you mystery, we shall not all sleep
ye to them the proof of youi- love
he might .?. the exceetiiii!; riches
they themselves s. of us what inann.

lat Christ might*, all long-suffering
learn tirst to s. piety at home
1 his times he shall .1. who is the
riuly to .). thyself approved to Clod
t t\ fry one ot you .v. the same dili'-.

1111: to.,, to the hfinsof promis,-
i„- thy f.iith uitli-Mil ii., ,'..-i! ,

/ ,-,/// ,sl

n. IC. 1. 4i--t Ih.i' imtoa land that 1 -.nil s^ thee

racious, 1 in// x. nu-rt\ oji uhoni / ai// s. nier<y
!o. ). ,•-'. / .-.'//.'. III.'.- man uhom thou setkest
.„;„. ir,, :;. / „///,,. thcr uh.it thou Shalt do
11. 1:;. to lio thr,/ evil. th./n I :,,//.,. it thee
w«./. Hi. I.-.. / -,w//mu.-Iv ,. ^,^^r|t|o ,'\l,ah

David shall feed thi;

yJwrt.v.-i. 10. as the -. tak,-s

.^fc/,. 10. .•.they were troni

Jl. l.'-i, laketothre th,- i,,-

11. If., lo, I ujlll,,l,r „,,

5.4.\vl

O,;,. 4f,

and am known

it -. of the sheep
I. d unto the s.

e shall receive

not nndersta'nil



SHI
J1.A7. 13. 2S. nor would he liare s all tliese tliincs

I h:Hg.\ 3. 6. Solnni.Mi s.ii.l.tlmu liasi ...t.. Iliy s,i v .,

Pavi.Inn :.~vu: _:,„: uuu-.. -f • 1.

C A'i«.;.>-8. m ; :

'
'

' '1' 'i" ! '

l.S.tlie l.iT.i \ .
. •

. ;
,.i ; .

I ' 1 !

CC/ii,:,,.-. 10. ;. , _ , . .
• I .1

i-;:fn 11. 8. sr.Hi 1..,!.. I.m; ., :i.. . / .
m, ..,./

P.W. 31.21. helmlli .-.nn hi.m.nv, II. mi- kiiulm

60. 3. thou hast i. tliv p,. 1
1. Ii..i.i 1 u-

71.fl>. thou hast .f. ni<- rii ji .hkI --.'ir Ihnihlcs

78. 11. thev f.)i^;.thi- m imiJ, 1 - h. Ii,„l >. |li,.m

<!«. '-'.Jiis ri^'lii.-ii-' .
- I'.iH, . in siLhl .i|-|,r;(th

118'. '-7. '''.' I- I'
' '

"'"
' '"' - "" ''-'i '

eo. U. gav> -I ,



SHO
[3] Freedom fIom danger Cdiit "1 [A] A con
teniptible piice, Amoi 2 6 18 G Jo cast the
shoe over a countri/ is to suidtte thai immtTi/, i^c

Psal 60 8 Ju loose the shoe das [1] A sign
ofTeveie7ice,'L\oi\ ") 5 [Q.] Oj di'.gi ace, Deal
25 10 [3] Ol a contract, Ruth 4 7 [4J Of
monmiiir, I Z( k J4 1?

T! I |I ,M ( ' n,M, I ,1

idships, danyeti, and

SHO

Luke

ID till

£ry(/ 3 ')

Vtut > , ,l,,lll 1, u „Ml, , , t > ,

Jo^/; ') ; nl I u.d.l utMlup i.tliMi I. t . 1 l_„
IS our > <iiel.tc<.iiH oHmiUi i luii, idimit \

1/wh,/jC o iJLit theliloddiu hibi on hi^ ttnt
Lant 7 1 lioH btrtutihil dn_ tin teet \ itli s '

Isa I C7 11 I tlu lif. li.t .il tl„ll If blokiu
r / 1

1-
1 1 M iMi w>-\ .,

-/ '
'

' '

' '"' PtTOt J

Jii
i , „ , , , , I ,UW \

Muu 1 T til lit,litt..t«lMs I imnotuoithy
tu stoop down 111(1 unloose Lukt S It) ^Jc^j
n -J

7«i!tl)2-' put iiiu oil 111 liin I mil r on Ills feet
£2 35 when Iseiit ill i ui Land i

Liod 34 29 wibti
30 the skin ot hi

2 kings j 22 10m
LnU Z q ^loi\ ol

yJ,;. 22 b sudihni
J-ei 8 12 tieddv

C ^ I I T

"5

w iter

am
th^ht

lii^ I iiiiK lit Hid ^ ad unto tlium
Dtt bedbt into tlie hie and felt no hai in
whose \oite then J the earth

ibleto s

,iiies to '

,il he shot
lia n 33

w ith how

J II t I in PIH1I3 > dt upri.ht in hear
— 7 tlitv > out tlif lip the\ shake the he id

58 7 when he bendeth hi^ hu^v to 1 his ariows
64 3 to t then diiows e\tn bitter woids
4 th-ittht\nu\ > nisirr. t it tliL pprV t

141 I 11 11 II 11 11 1 1

t I II
I

Ml. in huh I , Id
J^uU .1 00 wheiitlie\ iii.xi , toith, \eknmv

SllUOiLKb
2 Sam 11 24 f shot trom off the wall on thj servant

SHOOlLiU
Jo/) 8 16 and hisbrduch f toitli in his garden
Jia 27 8 mmeds w limit s forth thou wilt debate
Maiii 32 mu^tdidsp.d > out ^1 eat blanches

MIOOl 1N(
1 Chron 12 2 couhl usf ii_ht h md ind left m s

Amoi'i 1 mthei up of the 1 ittei growth
SIlOl L

Mat 13 2 the whole niultitudf stood on the s

48 which when it was full the\ dieu to >

J«/m21 4 Nxhinmornui Itsus stood on the i
Acts "il 3 we kneeled down on the i and Placed
£7 39 tliijy discoveied a certain creek with a 1

40 hoised up the main sail and niddetowaid s

Ve Sea
SIlORiM

Cant 4 I teeth likeafiock of sheepthat are e\en5
Acts 18 18 hdviHoi hisheadin Cenchred, liddvow
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not of

!

that J

SHU
SlIOWf.HS

(P«M/^.3C.C.my speecli!.li:ill di^ir. as -. on
Jub^-i. «. the poor «ie v • t • ill: it 'I''

P.tai.fiS. 10. thou mak. . i '

72. 6. kin;; shall coii» li i • \ ;, i

J«r. 3.3. thcrelore lli. i i

14. Ce. tan cause r..ii,, i; - ^"''',[

Kzek. 34. 'Jo. in lu^ s.-,,-.n ..ImII W ... oi I

3/ir. 5. 7. remii..nt .m .1 u.il. >liall bea.si.

iJtfA. 10. 1. th.. I . 1,1 -iLill :;ivf them s. i

<VfK.3C. SC.thtielore Isr:

SIIUl.l).
£ /vihoj4. 30. came and f. wild Rourdsinto pottage

.SCKI-.ECH-OSS l..

yJa..">4.14.J. alsoshallresttliereamifind tor lieistll

.SIIKINK.S.
Acts 19. 24. Demetrius who niade silver s. for Diana

SlIKOUD.
Ezek. 31. 3. Assyrian was a ctdar with shadowinj; s.

Cen.1\.\5. llagar cast the child under oneof llie s.

.SIILN.
irotane a

1 n \ \ I

Acts CO. C7. 1 have not > li v i . ;, > uiisclof God
SIIUI', J.:: . ,

/ .

f;«i. ". 16. went in <ii .: : i I j. him in

Exod. 14.3. the wild. 111. - li . Ii ti u in

Abiw. 12. 14. letherhc.v.oni Iroin camp seven days
15. iMiriani was -t. out Iroiii tlie camp se\en days

24. 1 3. the man who had his eyes s. but now open
Veut. 15. 7. nor s. (Iiv hand from thv poor brother

Josh. 2. 7. Ihev - \h- --M- of l..|i<l)..

Judg. 3. t l;"!. I 'lU i \v
.

- . ni in- n ht liand

9. 51. thev > I : I ! I ! ; ,it them np
1 &j»i.C3.7. Ill ;

!. , I,
, J into alowii

J\W/.13.1<1. 1 ., .
<

,:, 1, ;,. lul.itt.rsab.

/•"W.tia. 15. I't ::••!! ,',..,. '.'' iil-;i i:m-

Jsa. 6. 10..-. til, ,
•• •

. ' ' ^-s
22.C2.keyi.r 1

.
,

. !' n

and none -li ' ;,,.-. |.. n
44.1!^^ t--!-. ,1 11 ,.-.:. . ,,,,,1,.., ;..o

45. 1 .
'

• 1- t
i

.

'' - ill not be s.

52. \:- I
:

it him
<5o. 11 •

. • - ;:;:..
, ,

. rius..ht

txi.V, -: •,. 1 . !i .
• .-,::

1
.,.,,-

£:«/. ;>.'.M. .•Spirit Saul. _ .! / lulhinebouse
44. 1. gate which look' 1 i . Mwasjf.
2. this itafeshall be . I ,lriie.i.God

hath entered in !x i;.ii.:> i. it shall be J.

46 1. the gate shall be .i. tin- six mim Miigdays
2. the gate shall not be s. till the evening
12. after his going forth, one shall .f. the gate

/)an. 6. 22. my God hath j. the lions' mouths
Alts 5. 23. the prison truly found we jf. in safety
Jiev. 1 1 .e.lhese have power to s. heav. that it rain not
21. 25. gates shall not be j. by day, no night there

See Door.
SHUT;/;!.

Lci . 11. 1. 1',' 11 '1
1 : !• -f ^' .ill i. him j/p ttiat hath

, .1,26, 31, .33, 50, 54.
11. t: ; 111 «;>, he is unclean

14.::.: i: liouse seven days
4(3. h lu..; - . i:;r house is *. 7/p

Dad. 11. I'. \
I

I. and he i'.J/pheaven
.32. 30. excel I i : 'I md had s. them vp
SO.whenlu t i up j. j/;; nor left

J<>.i7i. 6. 1. now \ i 11 !

. 1 1 I, i w as straitly s. up
1 .Sam. 1. 5. the 1 ord had t. np Hannah 3 wombj

6. because the Lord had s. vp her womb
6. 10. hid them and s. vp their calves at home
17. t 46. this day will the T.ord s. thee up
23. 1 12. will the men of Keilah s. me vp?
2*. 1 18. w hen Lord had *. me up into thy hand
26. ^ 8. God hath .v. vp thine eneinv into thy hand
S Ham. 18. t 28. blessed be the I.or3 who hath s. vp
20. 3. concubines were s. up to day of their death

1 Kings 8. :i5. w hen heav. is .i . vp, 2 CVir. 6. 26. 17. 13.

14. 10. I will cut off from Jeroboam him that is s.

vp and left in Israel. 21. 21. 2 h'inffsg.8.
C Kings 14. 26. there was not any s. vp nor left

17. 4. therefore the king of Assyria.t. him vp
2 C/inm. 28. 24. Ahaz s. vp doors of house, 29. 7.
A>//. 6. 10. the house of Shemaiah who was s. vp
Job 3. 10. because it s. notKp my mother's womb
11.10. if he cut ofl", and s. vp, who can hinder him .'

16. 1 11. God hath s. me vp to the ungodly
.38. 8. or who hath s. vp the sea with doors .'

41. l.'i. his scales are s. vp together as a seal
Pm/. 31.8. hast not J. me 7/p into hand of the enemy
77. ('. halli he in anger s. vp his tender mercies f

78. t 48. he s. vp also their cattle to the hail
88. 8. I am s. vp, and I cannot come tbrlh
Can/. 4. 12. a spring j.7/p, a fountain sealed
Jsa. 19. 1 4. s. vp into the hand of a cruel lord
24. 10. every house is s. vp, no man can come in
22. they shall Ws.vp in the prison, and be visited

Jer. 13. 19. the cities of the south shall be .f. vp
20. 9. his word was as fire s. vp in mv bones
.32. 2. the prophet was j. vp by Zedekiah, 3.

33. 1 . word ot Lord came, while he w as .t. up, 39. 15.
.36. 5. I am s, vp, I cannot go to the Ixird's house
Van. 8. 26. s. vp the vision 1| 12. 4. s. vp the words
Ohad. t 14. nor should have s. vp those that remain
Jl/a<,23. 13. ve J. »/p kingdom of heaven against men
X,vJce3. 20. added this, that he s. Jip.lohn in prison
4. 25. when the heaven was J. vp three years
Actsit. 10. many saints diil I s. vp in prison
JKom.W. t 32. t;o<l hath t. them vp in unbelief
Gal. 3.23. s. vp to the faith that should berevcalcfl
Hev. 20. 3. 1. vp the de vjl, and set a seal ui)on him

SIILTIKfll.
Job 12. 14. he .». upa man, there can be no opening
Prov. 16. ."to. he s. his eyes to devise froward things
17.28. he that *. his lips is a man of understanding

Jta. 33. 15. and s. his eyes from seeing evil
/.ain. 3. 8. also when I cr^-. he s. out my prayer
1 John 3. 17. and i. up his liowels of compassion
Jlci. 3. 7. openeth, no man s. and s. no man openethSmTUNG.
Josh. 2. 5. about time ot s, the gate, men went out

SI c
.SHUTTLF,.

^.4 7.6. my days are switter than a wea\er's s.

.SICK
Is taken not o7ily for one that is vnHer some hodilj/
indiipo.utiim, as in 1 Sain. ,30. 13. Luke 7. 10.
Imt iilsit for .wch as are sensible of the burden
of thtir .<.in.i, and earnestly desire to be deli-

lercil from them by Christ the great Physiciun.
Mat. y. 12. 1 hey that be whole need not a

physician, but they that are sick. 'I'he spovf,
says. Caul. 2. 5. !^tay me with Hagons, comfmi
nie witii apiilts: for 1 am sick of love: thai
is, )'on tliat are members of the church, uhe-
ihcr ministers, vT others, afford me what help yoti
can, for the supporting, sireni/theniug, and com-
forting of my !Oul, by applying the promises of
the gospel, and .wch other means as mar conduce
to my relief ; for I am greatly troubled, and in
a languishing estate, for -cant of all ihni full
enjoyment and sertsc of Christ's loee uhich 1 so
enriifxtlv desire.

The efficient cause of sickness is God, T.ev, 26.
16. Deut. 28. 27. 35, 59, 1)0, 61. The meri-
torious cause is sin, as appears from the fore-
cited places, where sickness and disease are
threatened as a punishment for sin. The instru-
mental cav.te is either Satan, 7cho sometimes is

permitted by God to inflict diseases upon per-
sons, as he did on Job, chap. 2. 6. 7.; Or in-

temperance, as druniannss, incontincney, and
the like. The end of sickne.'is is to pvni.\h the
Kicked, \ Sam. 5. 6. To try the patience and
constancy of the podll', as in .lob and Heze-
kiah. Or to manifest the glory of God, John 9.

Oen. 41J. 1 . one told Joseph, behold thy father is s.

Lev. 15. 33. the law of her that is s. of her Mowers
L'««.29. + 22. wheiewitii tlu- l.oril li;,th made it j.

1 6am. 19. 14. "Ii'ii -.ml - 111. ''< ^..i^i. lie is .v.

.30. 13. master ! ., ii 1 fell j.

2 6a«;.12. 16. i:,. I
. ; , ; : ;. il was .v.

1.3. 2. Aniivni v
,

. . :
.

:
h . i.-i I ainar

5. mak.Ml---- ,
• - himself .>•.

1 Khir. 11 r ,
: . : 1 . ,: .

:.,. '. .HI, fell ,9.

he is .f.

; 1.11 i.

1.1. nil- nut, fori
V. lii. i.Ti.

1 35. +23.
I ill Samaria, was .r.

na was .f.

lit lo ..;ee Joram son

2 Kings 1.2. .\1

8.7. Benha.i.iii :

29. Ahaziah kn.ji
of Aliab. I.M

1.3.14. Elisha was fa

CO. 1. in those days

12. had heard that 11. •
! i .

.'
, . < i.

A'eA.2.2.kini.-.,i.\v. I
: n art not .v.

P*.35.13.wh.ii ; . 1
1' - .1 -arkcloth

41. tl. bleSS.il 1.
,

.•
1 '.,,.:-', l!,e .V.

Pror. 13. 12. Imp.' li.^n m il m.i..' m im hearts.
23. .35. they have stricken hk, and 1 was not s.

Cant. 2. 5. comturt me with apples, 1 am s. of love
5. 8. I charge you, tell him that 1 am s. of love
Isa. 1.5. whole head is.s. and the whole heart faint
33. 24. the inhabitant shall not say, I am s.

.38.9. when Hezek. had been j. and was recovered
Jer. 14. 18. behold them that are s. with famine
Ezek.Zi. 4. nor have ye healed that which was s.

16. anil will stieimtlieii that which was s.

Dan.V.::. I n.ii.ii l:.iii/.i!..ii, I' lertaindays
Hos.~ .: i: . i

'
I

1 , . i' •:!. .if wine
Mir.i: 1 1

.;...; Ml- thee
iiy«/. 1.:. li ,11 .: 1

:
, . . ii ii..t evil ?

Itlie.(

Lul

13.ai.li ii::..i.i._..i 1.. ii :• 1 1.. ., 1 :

il/a?. 4.Ci. aiui tluy In i^ i i ,

8. 14. his wile's motlier . m ... i,„U- 1. .30.

16. and healed all th..t i
. . ! i i ;

9. 12. they that t.ewl.,:. i ,i
i

. . i. ii.n.hut
Ihev Ii „t .,11 .. .1 . : IT. / ,

., .1. ;i.

lO.B.healthe ..i : , n '
> :

,
.

,'

2.5.36. I wa.s... . . i
ii.:

. 1 , i : i
- n

.39.sawwetl;. - m ; . i-. .n ,,..,ii ,,r,i l- l. . i- U
Jiiarkf' ."•. t!i i"

; 1 1 1,1., I.„i..ib .,ii .1 ;i'., .». loik
5o. tl 1 1 '

1 111 tlic ttreels, Ji.7.> 5. 15.

'lie J. and they shall recover
.1 cant was J. and ready to die

111. ii iiiii 111 -^1 1. lilt whole that had been s.

John i.U't. a certain nobleman's son was.(. at Caper.
ll.l.ainan.natTied Lazanisof Helhany.waSf. 2.

3. Lord, behold, he whom thou Unest, is i.

6. he had heard he was >. he abode 2 davs
ActsQ. 37. in tiK !,. ,'r,.. - 1 ., :-r lis was .«. and died
19. 12. were tl. '• i

t p .handkerchiefs
28. 8. the fatli. : . I'l

: ;. v ... of a fever
PA;V.2.C6. 1" 1 111 that he had beeni.
27. for indeiil in ,i- .. m;Ii unto death

2 7'/m.4.CO.but'i'idpliimnsliave I leftat .Miletum .v.

Jam. 5. 14. is any s. let him call elders of the church
15. prayer of taith shall save the s. Lord raise up

See Palsy.
SICKLY.

1 Cor. 11. 30. for this cause many are i. among you
SICKNESS.

/:rffrf.23.25.1 will fake .r.awav from the midst of thee
/.«!•. 20. 18. if a man lie with'., woman having her f.

l'evt.1. 15. the Lord uili i i . in i il . . all s.

28.61. every s. that is ,

• :' i, law
1 A(HfM8. .37.wliatsoe\> 1

' /'kh.6.28.
17. 17. his ...was so son .11 .

. .. 1 1 lieath left

2 Kings 13.14. Elisha snk oi ilie >. wlieieol he died
2 Citron. 21. 15. thoushalt have great... by disease of

thy bowels, by reason of the ,<. day by day
19. his bowels fell out by reason ofhis.t. so he died

/'..a/. 41. 3. thou wilt make all his bed in his ,r.

Eccl.b. 17.halli 11 11. h -01111 . ..nil m 1 .111 w ith his /.

y^a. 38.9. when il. .
:

. ,,1, .i,.l ofhis.t.

12. willculiii. .
1 . ,1 ,

;
1, I

:.. i.laytonight
//iM.5.13. whni 1 ill nil- IV 1.1-1 lii.i.ili hiswound
il/o/.4.23..lesiisweiitatKMii I.ealniL'ail manner of j.

. 4. he said, this $. is not unto death

SID
SICKNESSES.

Ihut. 28. 59. and soie s. anil of long continuance
29. 22. they shall say, when they seethe s. L. laid
Mat. 8. 17. spoken, saying, himself bare our*.

.SUKI.K.
Deut. 16. 9. as thou hegiiiuest to put s. to the corn
;.'.!. ::>. not ino\e.. 1. unti. Iliy iieii:hhour's corn
'''II. II' 1 111 . ;i 1 II 1,1 1 h.njilh.ih s, in harvest

. '
i

I
I I

1
I 11 1 .. loi iiie li.irvest is ripe

Ins hand sharp s.

'«. Ill, 18, 19.
Iiavinga sharp x.

it in ilie.«. thereo;

17.ani/ther an-. 1 . iin.
.

f7f«. 6.16. dno, ..; iliiMii;

Exod. 2.5. herin.u.l. n- m

12.7. Shalt strike hlo. .1 .

at. when heseeth hlo,,,

17. 12.Aaionand llursi.

9. hi.

:.y thi24. 6. they are spread as gaiilei

.32. 19. we will not inherit 1111 yoiioerj. .Ionian
Dent. 4. 32. ask from one s. ot heaven to the other
31.26. put the book of the law iiif. of the ark

Juilg. 19.1. a I.cvite .sojourned 011 *. of Ephraiin, 18.
1 'SrtM(. 4. Hi. tell backward by thcj. of the gate
("1. 8. put the mice in a coller by the >. of the ark
20. 20. I will shoot three airowson the s. thereof
25. the king sat, and Aimer sat by Saul's s.

2 Sam. 2. 16. and thrust hissword into his fellow's/.
13. .34. tlie king's sons came by way of the hill r.

16. 13. Shimei went aloiii; on the hill's .1. against
2 A'»(v.i 9. 3-. .1. liii -

1
li

.
1' n on my J. who r

1 r7,r<.H. 12 K'l. 1: I

- M
. : 1 i.l.andon thv j.

J(7-i™.ll.l.J. :

ii
, ,

'I rienjaminonr.isx.
.V,/(.4. 1!'.. cMi.i '

II
I r.lmrded by his i.

J»A 18. 1'-'. ami il' 11 M 11 I e ready at his *.

/'.«/. 91.7. tli. Ill
'

1' it thy *. tenthous.
118.6. the loiii 11. -ill nottear
124. 1. it it hail I. 1 1

I 11 1 ' 1 111 on our y. 2.

Eccl.i. 1. on ill'
I

. -101S was power
Isa. 00.4. thvd.i:. ,1 1.111 "i ,itthy s.

AseX. 4. 8. thon -: 1 1

•

.to another
9. the numhei 111 11 l.i lii.nthyi.

9. 2. with aw 1. Ill 1 . ' 1 1
I - '. 1. II.

25. 9.1 will I'll ' .11 ill ooai the cities

.34. 21. hecansi- \
' ' 1

:
1 iiIm. and shoulder

i>an. 7.5. anil It 1 I 011 one J. three ribs
11. 17. she shall :

1
is .t. nor be for him

Jo/m 19. 18. til. ! . 1 I' ' 1 11 . ither s. one
34. butoneot V

: 11 |.ar pierced his j,

20. 20. he she \M 1- kantls and liis j.

25. except 1 till 1 1. i. will not believe
27. reach thy li.iiii, mii r

1
n-i it into my s.

Acts 12. 7. angel SI note 1 cki .11 the ...raised him up
16. 13. on the sabbath we went out by a river *.

Eev. 22. 2. on either s. of river was the tree of life

See Chambers.
Euery SIDE.

Kum. 16. 27. from tabernacle ot Abiram on every s.

Judg. 7. 18. blow ye the trumpets on eiery s.

8. .34. remembered not the Lord, who had delivered
them from their enemies on i-,ery's. 1 Sam. 12. 11.

1 .Sam. 14. 47. S. 1.1 ;V n. I.'.il . iitmiesoncfcrj/ s,

1 Kings 5. 3. \i ; 1 ' ' '
1 .iit him oneieri^x.

4. the Lord I .1: 11 t on every s.

1 Chr. 22. 18. i .I'l ' n vmi rest nueverys,
2 Chron. 14. 7. h<: I

.,: 1, 1 - 1. st on eery s.

.32. 22. thus the Lord '.j 1 1
1. . 1 1

1
.

1 1
,..;;/ ,t.

J«A 1. 10. put an hedtie 1 1 ' • ' n ererp s.

18. 11. terror shall niak.
1

in. .crys.
10. 10. lie hath (lesiro\..i . , . . 1 am gone
/.„/. ic.n. !:..' .-iii.i! -... '

I

I
. .. while

.;
. 1 1 : . I

• I 1. counsel

EzlI..

:o.
1 iiiiiy come to thee oil er*ry/.

19. i'l. ill
1

' .. gainst him on every s.

23. 'J'J. i :
i 1 i. Ill against thee Ml i»jcri» X.

28. 2:1. 11 11. li 1
. Tl 1 ^word upon her on every s,

.36. 3. tliev have swallowed you up on ei.ery s.

.37.21. sailh Lord, 1 will gather them on every s.

39. 17. gather yourselves to my sacrifice on every s.

Luke 19.43. enemies shall keep thee in on every s.

2 C'tir. 4. 8. we are troubled on every s. '. 5.

Farther SIDE.
Mark 10. 1. Jesus came ly the farther s. of Jordan

See I.r.iT.
(In this SIDE.

Erod. :.'. ;'-. 1
. .1 . li 1

'"'.i 1. I'l' .1 I 11 tliat J.

A'n/Ji. 11. .. I
' I, '.I

'

,11 .". 11 ,11.1 V onthiss.
C2.'Jl..i .

. :
I.

. . M . 1. 11. ,r .^ide

.32. 1.1. 1 .

I ! ii
. ' '.1- ' . I .34. 15.

Josh. e on Ihat
! ark
IIns t.I.San, i> 1. 1: 1

- '. .
I .1 111'.

23. '-(-.. -11.1 .i.i 'V.I r... -. 1 ;
:l . n imniiun

E:ra 4. 16 shalt have noporlirii on this i. the river

«. 3. tovernorim this s. the river, 6. 1 6. 13. j 8. 36.

Neh. 3. 7. to throne of the governor on this t. river

E:ek. 1. 23. every one had two wings, on this .r.

40. .39. were two tables m t'.K- .. .11. 1 f o on that

41. four tables on this -. n m t 11. ' n 'i .' ^nl'-

47. 12. onbank of rivi T 1 in.s
Dan. 12. 5. there stood . il -

1

•
,

t
1

- ..

Zec/i. 5. 3. everyone that Ml .liiili i.,i.; .n . ni ..tl us

on this s. every one that swearelh, on tliat .side

On other SIDE.
Josh. 24. 2. your fathers dwelt ow other s. the flood

1 ."fa«i.l4.40. I and Jonathan will l>e to the oMer /..

2 Kings 3. 22. saw water on other s. as red as blood
2''/;r<.7/.9. 19. twelvelions stood on one and nM«r x

Obad. 11. on the day thou stoodest on the olhert.

John 6. 25. had found him on the other s. of the Sea
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I; 1 ot sepulchre
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SIDLS

i rod "V It the t ihles w ere w ritten on both s

\,n, (i ,, ^h.ll |p fh in- HI V. nr jHdd : 3

48 2H miktth hi

4i> 3J 1 ^\M bun
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ot brass
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,ht L auiboutot hlSi

slt-\ 1

ifa 30 28 to sitt the nations with the J ot \anity
Amos 9 9 1 w ill sitt like as corn la sifted in a s

SlFl
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Amns li o IxmII Ki ifl ab corn issitttcJ ina sieve
Lukel- jl M ii'in ^ itaii hith deoucd to J \ou

M( II

Jm 24 7 "1"! iiiouinttli all mem In irltildo .f

21 the\ li, . Ih 11.1 th it i It me
Z I t 4 Mt 1 milk 1.11 tM I ,t >

21 t. i tiKiel .ir uitli the II . , I II . I iiib

8 12 i deepl> in his spirit andsaith why doth
SK IlLSt

E:ek 21 7 wlientlie\ sav to thee «heief s thou
Sit HL in

Lam 1 e M 1 sht . nil tiiinrth baikvi ud
^K llf- (

7q u lit III

Isa 21 " all tlie s

35 10 obtain loy ai

Jei A3 3 1 tainted i

m iiij m> heart is f iint

1 KinQ\ 7 + -4 and j was a- i
i

2 Kuiijsl 17 htt> otbons t
i

i m
Job 1! 3 win iifc wereput. I i m n

J9 lo me tor astianRer I im ui ilitu in llieir

21 8 theirseed isebtiblibliedin tlmi J xulli tliei

34 2b he striketh tlitm m the open i ot otheis
41 I) shall not one be < abt don n at the t ot him '

P>«/ 7" 10 h. luiun iiiion.thi li.atliiii ill our

/ ' '
'

' ''i
'

'i',\"~

X A 4 1 1 u ii.ltl ,k ,t uitii.iun, luthen >

1. i piepu. Ill I um.i e lo da> 111 then J

5 dia thou thio the w ill in their f and carrv out
20 inwhobe > 1 ma.le nubelt known to them
14 heathen in whose s 1 |jiou_lit them out 22
4 5 shi II .itli. Noiirsehe,in \o,ii o«ii ,(, 31

21 . shillbe 1 ltd. .Inn, ,11. n m their f

2> tlO It the, ot lur e\ebsli. .1 ted on them
4i 11 bheu the t.iiniblliueot tnd w i ite in then f

i'a?; 4 11 V theieot toendot all the earth 20
8+5 the _oat had a hoin ot s betw een hib e> es
Hos 2 2 put i«a\ her whoredoms out ot hei s
^lat 11 5 the blind recenetheirs thelamewalk

tl.e lepei sale cleansed 20 34 Inkel 21
Luke A If prearh therecovenn, ot i tothe blind
23 48 that came to that i smote their breasts
24 31 the> knew him, he \ anished out ot their s
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loJm QUI went and washed and I recened s

Id 1 I iiiil 1 ( I. Jiid received linn out ot their s

"
1 lid iwit he won.leied at the 1

I M ithout « nor eat nor di ink
I ithwith arose was baptized

( V dk b\ laith not by s

II 1 .] t Jill 1. was the ( that Moses said

Proi 3 4 find Rood uii I. i t m Im in the * of God
LuAe 10 I) lb ahomiii iti ninth. ( t ( ad
.J|^ 4 1 1 wlutliei ii 1 t 111 II ' t . hcirken
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.1/(1/. IC. :«. saviim. M»sti>r we woiilil

from IhVp, 16. 1. MariH. 11. I.i

39. an evil nml a.liiItc^r'Mis ^'oniMaliui

CI :l. aii.l >. •
, - ,. . ,.„nin--

.i(V tllcll -li.lt ,, I' ; - .
- .1 111.111

C(i.4». now hf th.ii I .
• i- i

i
i . . ii r m ,, ,.

Mari\X 4. wh«ij. ^^

/.wXrC. 34. fora... "1 i

.A.A..C. 18. \vhat.f. sl.iv,, ,i i , ,
.^ • .

•

.;.7.CJ1. ll.aship. whoMv. u
,

. ; nux
A'..-;,. 4. n.lierecei>e<l s. ot > n u • .1

1 Ct. I. C-. tVir.Iews reiiiiirc ' I
i l.>ii

1 1. CC. "Iierefore tonsiU'S :(i

'

:
i

, ,t

Rci. 1;'>. 1. 1 saw another .t. in h- r,. i,^. vrii .m-els
.SION.

Dan. 6. B. O kins, establish ilecree, j. the writing
.Sir.NKD.

D/Tti. 6. 9. wherefore kini> Darius .v. the writinsf

10. when Daniel knew that the writini; was j.

IC. tliev spake, hast thou not s. a decree
SION.S.

Cffti. 1. 14. let them bo tor .t. and for seasons, fordavs
£ri.rf. 4. 9. if they will not believe the-e two .<.

17. with this rod in thv hand tlmn .nit .|.i ,.

08. Moses told Aaron "all wma^m I ,.,,( ,.i„l all.<.

which he had command. .1. ; >. ' . ' "1. 1".

7. 3. T will multiplv mv .r. in tl i I :t I . i r ^ pt
10. C. niavest tellthvsonnn .

!i P < - Lme
-A'hot. 14. n. forall tlie.v. will. ! 1

Deiit. 4. 34. to take him a n:iti i

6. 2C. T.ord shewed r. on I'" w •, :; I': .. !. ;uiil
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SIN
•redulous man, who is easily deceived uith the

smooth u'oid^ and fair pnttmes oj Jahe and de

ceitjnl men, Pro\ 14 1 > J he simple Ik Ik ^<tl\

every word, and tins impi mini ;» i/'/n'^ii/i

the prudent man, v/ho louki lli well to lii> i in_^

ulo not only otdeis hi\ i v iwt/un nul ili Imy
in the lor/d atlh dm i uinii , it i I m il

jridcie^ oJ (lie otds m '

thill com iuiiwn\ |
; '

(aw/, u)d ndluluu- ;

hy th, III' and III. .

\tock to the poor I I null m it

liaud , inipaHially, not Jul

qtntly, dithoutjiercene^s, and

^ knowledge
I Mmplicity

I sUy them

Jid, I It I, . ml
eth 1. 1 111 11

tritiiilt > till I

%\'!:i]"!Ltl
lihiiidly iniiiiinii, to,

Psal ly T th. I " "t t

116 6 Loi.l
I

1
I 111

119 130 It -

Proii 1 4 tu-i

22 how hill- I

30 the tuniin„ iw i^ '

7 7 1 beheld imong the i ones a ^ uini^ m in

8 Ojfi undei stand wisdom and je tools

9 4 whdsoisi let hiintuinm hither lb

13 ttudlish woman is t and know eth nothing

14 15 i |i(.lR\eth e\ei3 woid, but prudent man
18 > mhent tolly

II
1<J 25 the* will bew ae

21 11 llie stoinei IS punished, the V made wise

22 3 the s piss on md tie punished 27 12

Ezek 45 00 so thou sh dt do tor him that IS f

Rom lb 18 by tall speedier decene hearts of f

19 have jou wise to „o(id, ind s umteimnge\il
SIMPIK \\\

«Sam 15 11 they went m ti.^-n m.l knew not

Pioi 1 22 howlon^ i i

' ill \elo\e« i"

Horn 12 8 hethdt^n i i
iiMitli t

2 Cor 1 12 ms we In i
nin world

11 3 be corrupted tun 1 ti t ii m Christ

Is any thought, lOrd, action, omitMon or dmrc,
contrary to the law of God bin is any want ot

C(inloiiiiit\ to, nr trins_'rcssion ot the Itw 1 lo/ni

un Psal 'Jl '""a ',Vh'nu"thi'ou"Jhly 'tioui niiiiL

iniquity ind ckanse me from my sin A7td in

lleb 10 2 Ine woishippeis, once puiged, should

have had no more conscience ot sms [4] loi the

pniii^liw HI 1 1 ^111 ('en 4 7 And if thou doest

nut will 111 111 111 it the door, bt sure thy un till

tind Ih lit 1 1 II I ^lialt not long enioy thi Initts

ot tliy nki,iiii^^ Init a dreadful jiidnnient 'hall

tnitil iij'i 11 ihi /"(/' 't thy sm And in (,en IQ

15 list thou liL consumed in the iniquity o>

vutiiJiiiunt ot the citv [5] Sin is laUn both Jor

the mult uiid pi iinhmcnt of sin Psal 32 1

Ulesbed IS hi whose sin Is covered And in

Jlat o 2 Son, thv sii s be forgiven thee the

guilt of thim ispaidoned and so the punnhnunt
shall bt icmoied [6] Jhe name oJ sin is often

giitii to tht siitiifit, ,f tipuition.or to the saiii-

jiic i„ uii I 1
'1 II hat u there nn

den I SHI I 1 // ''le sin S< Paul
says lliitt I (,/( ksiis Chust tho

ini t no in tilim ol ettpiation, 2
Cor J -1 1 1 II 111' 11 'h lam to be sin tor us

who kne\ no sin, tint we mvht be made the

righteousness ol God in him [7] Sin n taken for

any fault, either in doctiiiie oi life John 8 40

Whichof youronvinceth me ot sin ' [8] for in

fidthty andnnbtlnf lohn 16 9 I he Spiritw

c the

1 15 Sin when it is tmished hrinseth toith

death [10] lor tht lentaivdtis ot sm in such as

are reneued and itdtiiiiaiid Koin b \2 let

not sm therefore iii_ii m \oui mmtil licidv

since you are reatiitint d aiul } iiititnlu/ nli t

let not the lematuilus ol tonuplun tuuist nu

uniontroUed absolute po tr in vmi [\\] It is taktn

*or iin gieatly anqraiattd lohn Ij ,2, 24 It 1

had not come and spoken to them the\ hid not

had sin thtv had not betn (iniliv of this p„ititv

had no 'hi I,

had moil t

the idols 1

tlie OLCasliiil I 1 , - I 1 n I / ' 1 .

fhev thatsw. ii In the sm ot Snmann
Cod IS not tht tiittltoi at sm or oJ dtath , it n in

consisttiit ilh tht dnine holiness and puiiiy to in

cliiie the cieainie to sin As (,od ciunot be

tem[ited to eld neither tempts he an\ man Jam
1 H I, lit sm iilidtltath tnliitdliilo till loildby

th, malm ij tht dml , and Adam by his disobe

dunti and yi, Itlini, to the teiiiptntun oJ \,tan,

has nadi us all guilli/ in the ii/is ol I od See

i)Evn I 411 Jesus Lhnst hi/ his death hath

restored life to us , by hn obtdttme he has rtion

tiled us to God the I athci , instiad of childten of
wrath as le leie, he has meiited jor us the cha

racter of children ol ( od Ihe ajosile Paul, m
seieral placts speaks of the miseiy dhich the first

A'W» brought on himself and his posterity, andof
the blissmgs iihich Christ tlie second Adam has

446

SIN
purchased for his children See Koni 3 23 I

5

12 16 25 1 Cor 15 21, 22 Ihough sm be

permitted of God, he can no more he the aiitlioi

oj It, than light is the authoi ol rlaihn s 1 liilm

1 5 iim is not a creature, or a In nut lot i i

ther thepruation of a being , as Imi.t is in jm

'
, I I IIS, I III and the

,1 ,11 1 Ml ; diiect le

ol the fint man
huh mas a sm of

a guilt and slam
, / orId The account

•t IS ijumnded on the lela

i to Adam as their natural
head

I citated one man in Ihe

„, all tilh.is ikil I thin
. ,1,1,11/ ,„, hi In Ihi mint

toi to dutU on all

17 26 And as th,

iiituallv in Adam '

prointiv In, II

a title to tn

obedience, i

iwlation oj It

a par

SIN
satisfaction, and consequently no pardon. For if

we sm wiltullv atter we have received the know
led^e ottlie tiuth, there reniaincth no more sacri

liie'"tiii ins I lib 111 ,'ii -7 .V< lb, wisdom
„„ I II ,, I I „l I mil till • 1,11/ nqamst

ill ,1 w I 'i lit 11 1 1< \ 1 t 1
iiM iii'i 11 111 piimsh-

loie that
bin,fit.,
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the,
llel.

were
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Jer.\'. .?. I will fiivc high pl«(. for » «. inlhybord.
.-il. 5. Ihniish their laii.l w»s I Ih-d with .«.

J.am 4 I'l lli;in till' puiiivlMni'.it ol thi> .1. o( Soilom
Jl.- I,,;, il . . . ,1 ,i;. . ..I nn |.,..i'lr. s.-t their heart

Jl/i,-. 1. i:;. V,.

6. 7. shall li:i

Zech. l.t. 1. thi
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Psal.bl.

SIN
14. mv tongue .t. of tliy righteousn. 146. 7-

SIN

„„ ... the vadeys sliout tor joy, they also

66 2. s. torih the honour ot his name, make praise

4 the earth s. to thee, they shall s. to thy name
67'. 4. let the nations be jjlad and s. for joy

68 .'?'.'. t. to ('<od. ye khigdoms of the earih
71' 22. to thee will 1 .'. with the harp, 98. 5.

81. 1. s. aloud uutoC.od our strenjith, make noise

104. 12! tlie tv-wls which s. among the brandies

105 2. t. to him, s. psalms unto him, talk ye

1.37. 3. saying, *. us one of the songs ot /ion

4. how shall we *. I-oid's song in a strange land .

l.'?8. 5. yea. they shall s. in the ways of the Lord

149. 5. let the saints .v. aloud upon their beds

Prov. CO. 6. but the righteous dotli s. and rejoice

Isa. 23. 15. after seventy years shall iy re s. as hai ot

24. 14. tl.ev shall s. for the majesty ot the Lord
,
ye th ^t dwell in du

27.
fred'

;s all days

42. ir iet the inhabitants of the rock ,(.
_

44 "
i t. O y e heavens, for L. hath done it, 49. 13.

52! H. «itli the voice together shall they s.

g s to the Lord, ye waste places of Jerusalem

54. i. s.O barren, thou that didst not bear

65 14. behold, my servants shall J. tor joy of heart

Jer 31. 7. t. with gladness for .lacob, and shout

1" tliey shall come and s. in the height of Zinn

5L'4a. all that is therein shall i. for Haby on

£ze/i: 27. 25. the ships ot Tarshish did_.-. ot thee

Ho>. 2. 15. she sliall a. as m thedays ot youth

Zep/i- 2. 14. their voice shall s. in the windows

3. U.S. dauyliter of Zion, Zec/i.2. 10.

Jnm 5. 13. is any merry r let him s. psalms

liei' 15. 3. they s. song of Moses aiKl ot the Lamb
I n-i/l Sl^O.

£xorf. 15. 1. 1 aiUs. to the L. Judg 5. 3. Psal. 13. 6.

Psal 57. 7. my heart is tixed, U God, ladl s.

9 / liill s unto thee among the nations

59'. 16. / will s. of thy power, of thy mercy, 89. 1.

17. unto thee, O my strength, ut/l I s. tor Ood is

101. 1 . / u-ill t. of mercy and judgment, O Lord 24.

104. 33. I wills, to the Lord as long as 1 live

144 9 I will I. a new song unto thee, O God
Jjvz.'s.'l. now jiill I s. to my well-beloved a song

Mom. 15. 9. for this cause will / .(, to thy name
1 Cor. 14. 15. I will pray with spirit, J will s. with

the spirit, and 1 will s. with the understanding

iee Praise, Pr.aises.
SINGED.

Dan. 3- 27. nor was an hair ot their head s.

1 C/iron. 6. .33. Heman a .f. the son of Joel

Ilei 3 19. to chief s. on my stringed instruments
.SINGERS.

1 A7»/7r in.]2. king made psalteries for j. 2 C/ir. 9.11.

1 (7,ri'u. 'I. .33. these are the s. chief, 15. 16.

15- 19. so ,5. were appointed to sound with cymbals
"7 the I evites and the s. had tine linen

e Clir. 5. 13. the trumpeters and s. were as one

20. 21. lehoshaphat appointed s. unto the Lord

23 13 the people rejoiced and also the s. 29. 28.

35. 15. the s. the sons of Asaph were in their place

Ezra 2. 41. the .r. an hundred twenty and eight

711. so the s. dwelt in tlieir cities, Ne/i. 7. 73.

7. 7. some of the s. went up unto lerusalem

24. it shall not be lawtul to impose toll upon s.

10. 24. the 5. gave their hamls to put away wives

Keh. 7. 1. the porters and the J. were appointed

10. 29. the s. clave to their brethren, their nobles

11 "" the s. were over the business of the house

2.3. a portion shall be for the s. 12. 47. 1 13. 5.

12 28. sons of .v. gathered themselves together

"9 the s. had builded them villages round about

4". s. sang aloud II 45. ". kept ward of their God
46. in the days of David, there were chiet ot j.

.

13. 10. for the Levites and the s. were fled

Psal. 68. 25. s. went before, players followed after

87 7 as well the .t. as the players shall he there

Eiek. 40. 44. the chambers ot the s. in inner court

,Wra-SINGEKS, ^•l/w«Sl^GLKS.
£cc/.2.8.Igatm^;«.»,..and.«„.«-..

Prot. 25. 20. so is he that s. songs to a heavy heart

s 1 N c; 1 >. G

.

1 .Sam. 18. 6. women came out of cities of Israel t.

1 Chnn. 6. 32. and they ministered with s.

13 8. David and all Isr. played before God witlu.

2 C/iro7i. 23. 18. to offer the burnt offerings with s.

.30. 21. s. with loud instruments unto the I ord

]<e/i. 12. 27. kept the dedication of the wall with s.

Psal. 30. t 5. hut i. cometh in the morning
100. 2. come before his presence with s.

105 + 43 he brought forth his chosen with s.

107. + 22. and declare his works with s.

126. 2. then was our tongue filled with s.

i 5. thev that sow in tears shall reap in s.

Cant. 2. 12. the time of Ihe s. ot birds is come
Jsa. 14.7. earth is at rest, they break forth into s.

16. 10. in thevinevards there shall he no .<.

35. 2. it shall blossom and rejoice with joy and s.

44. 23. break forth into .(. ye mountains, O forest

48. 20. flee from the Chaldeans with a voice of ,(.

40. 13. be jovtul, () earth, and break forth into s.

5]. 11. the redeemed shall come with i. to Zion
54. 1. break forth into s. O barren, and cry aloud

55 12. the mountains shall break forth into s.

i:fp/(.3. 17. rest in his love, will joy over thee with J.

Ev/i. 5. 19. ' in your heart to the Lord, Col. 3. 16.
'^ SlNGlKG-mfw, SlNCJlNG-rrown.

e Sam. 19. 35. can I hear voice ot s.-men, .i.-women

2 C/iron. 35. 25. all the s.-meti spake ot .losiah

E'.ra 2. 65. two hundred s.-men, 200 s.-woinen

Me/i. 7. 67. they bad 245 s.-men and s.-nomeH

Eiek. 23. 1 47. the company shall s. them out
SINGLE.

Mat. 6.22. if therefore thine eye be s. thy whole
body shall be full of light, Luke 11. 34.

SINGLENESS.
^cts 2.46.dideatmeat with gladness and s. of heart

448

Evh. 6. 5. serv. obey in s. of your heal t, Cvl. 3. 22.

.SINGULAR.
Lev. 27. 2. when a man shall make a s. vow

.SINK.
Job .38 + 6. whereon are the foundations mafle to .t.

l^sal. 69. 2. I s. in deep mire where is no standing

14 deliver me out of the mire, and let ine not .».

Jer. 51. 64. thus shall Babylon .s. and shall not rise

Mat. 14. .30. beginning to s. he cried, Ix>rd, save me
Luke 5.1. tilled both ships, so that they began to i.

9. 44. let these sayings s. down into your ears
SINNED.

Ezod. 9. 34. Pharaoh s. vet more, hardened his heart

32. .30. Moses said, ye" have .t. a great sin, 31.

.33. whosoever hath s. him will 1 blot out

Lev. 4. 3. l.riiiL' lor tlit- sin 1..- hnth ,s. a bullock

U.\'.\-'< 111'' i.. !'--• n.l^
.

! I. I
--• '.

"" V, i
.

:
i I'COple S.

6.5. I

;--.—
:

.•
'
ilMiig

6. foi -11. •' i,i' II urn, HI, .. - ,,.,, h. M,. ,1 leniale

10. piicsi =li.ill luniM: rti...i.t ii.L.it ;..! ;i,c iiuhe hath

i. ami shall be forgiven, 11. 13. Sum. 6. 11.

6.4. because he hath j. shall restore what he took

x\';/m. 12. 11. lay not sin on us wherein we have.?.

.32. C3. behold, ye have s. against the Lord
Deur. 9. 16. I looked, and behold ye had s. ag. Lord

18. your sins which ve s. in doing wickedly
./.«/-. 7.11. Isr. hath y. and trans;

Jiidg. 11. 27. wherefore 1 h;

SIN
Luke 19. 7. was gone to be guest with man tnat is a s.

John 9. 16. how can a man a .t. do such miracles r

24. give God praise, we know this man is a s.

25 he said, whether he be a i. I know not

Ram. 3. 7. whv yet am 1 also judged as a .\. ?

Jam. 5. 20. he that converteth a s. shall save asoul
Pet. 4. 18. where shall the ungodly and .(.appear

s. exceedingly
rsof these s.

he Amalekites

righteous

into tli(

;;oo<l

ot Ld.
)-etheI

ed my covenant
s. against thee

because he hath not .?. against thee

:4. 11. know that 1 have not s. against thee

Kings 8. 33. because thev have .(. against thee, and
shall turnacain tothee, .35. 2C7(r "= '"' "^

5f). forg:

15. .30. sinsot
18.9. whathrt

2 Kings I7. 7-

21.17- the sill

Nell. 9. 29. but

Jo,5 1.5.1 oh

peoi

nth)
, 4. it'

Chron. 6. 39.
.e J. 16. 13, 19.
.ouldit deliver
ist Lord their God
.1 i. is written
i^menfs

arl'ed (i. foolishly
lini and have cast

Psal. ''<' 17 'i • - ^ ' ' more against him, 32.

7,n 4; - • 1 -tlit-r hath .t. and thy teachers

Jer. ':. ' -ayest, 1 have not s.

.33 y, ti . u 11 ,
ii:' . . wherebv they have.t. ag. me

40! 3. b.ra'i-e ve have s. and not obeyed, 44. 23.

50. 7. because thev have*, ag. the L. Zep/i. 1. 17.

14. for Babvkn hath .5. against the Lord
Lam. 1. 8. .leriisalem hath grievously s. is removed
5. 7. our fathers have s. and are not, we have borne

Ezek. 18.24. in sin he hath c in them shall he

28. 16. have fillfd with violence. mikI thou hast i.

.37. 23. of their dwelling places w herein they .<.

Hos. 4. 7. as thev increased so they s. against me
10 9. O Israel thou hasti. from days ot Gibeah
Hall. 2. 10. and thou hast j. against thy soul

.Mm 9. 3. neither this man .?. nor his parents

Horn. 2. 12. for as many as have s. without law ; as

have t in the law, shall be judged bv the law

3.23. for all have s. and come short. 5. 12.

5 14 death reigned even over them that had not f.

16. not as it was by one that,t. so is the gift

1 Cur.'. 28. but and if thou marry, thou hast not*,

and if avirein many she bath not J.

" Cor. 12.21. 1 shall bewail many that have s.

13 " I write to them which heretofore have s.

fjt'i. 3. 17. was it not with them that had .v..'

" Pel " 4. for if God spared not the angels that .?.

1 John 1. lO.if we say we have not .f.we deceive ours.

J hnie SINN ED.
F.rod. 9. 27. Pharaoh said, I haies. this time. 10. 16.

Nn/n'.QQ. 34. Balaam said to an^el ot Lord, I haves.

Jo^h.l.W. indeed Ihaves.^s- I.oril Gnil of Israel

1 Sam. 15. 24. Saul said, I have '. .30. 1 26. 21.

" Sam 1" 13. David said to Nathan, 7 have s.

against the Lord, 24. 10. 17- 1 Chr. CI. 8, 17.

10 20. thv servant doth know that I haie s.

Job 7. CO. "7 have s.
\\
33. 27. if »ny say 1 hme s.

Psal. 41.4. heal my soul, tor 1 h,i

G«».13. 13.tlie .

Sum. 16. ;58. Ill '

1 6aw.l5. 18. mil

Ps.\. l.l.le.b.i:

5.nr,r .. Ill . .1

25.8. !!. I
1:1

,

I

26. 9. lm! . I
I

•

51. 1.!. .-I :

104. :;.'..
I :

•

Prov. 1.1 i
.!,'•

1.3.21 I
; ,

23.17. I :. :
.

Isa. 1.'.;:.. -I I -

13. 9. he sliall Hi -'
'

,
^

1 : ..t it

33.14. the .<,. iM / 11 ' '
ii-^s

Amo.s 9. in. all .'. 1
>'.v sword

A7a?. 9. lO.mam ..-..'.'••'••' I'll I'- .W.;//2.lJ

11. they said, wiiv eaietiiv.iui iiiasiei « ith pub-

licans and .(..' Maik 'J. Hi. Lnkeb. .30. I 15. 2
13. for 1 am not come to call the righteous, but s

to repentance. Ulark Q. 17. Luke 5. .32

11. 10. a frienrl ot publicans and s. Luke"!. 34.

20 45 Mr til 11; I- .1 hand, and the Son of man i;

1,1
,

I

: ilu^ handsof J. ;i7ar/-14. 41

Luke it :: ;
.

ii i\ e those that love them
33. w

I .it I; .1. ! > \ e - for .s. also do even same

13!2"su;nH;^'v;",li't'ni.
'"' ''''".

all, 4.

Rom.h.y. V, liil- V.-.. „>,r _M_;,. CL, ,,.i 1 !i. .1 torus
10. Ii\ , ii. , , ;i

- I- rn-dience many were made f

Gal.':^\: • I . ||, nature, not J. of Gentiles

J7. l.ii! I
I ^ also are found i.

1 7i;„ ) ti .
I

I .iiie for J. for unholy
15. tli.it ( 1 -t . , ,

. in save*, lanichief

i7«/). 7. Co.aii I L . -cparate from J.

12. 3. iirii il !' • I .iiitiadiction of*.

Jam. 4. 1; clf.ii -r , .1 .. w; *. purity hearts

Jude Ij.sULtilico -..1,11.1. ..ii..,..li *.have spoken
SINN EST.

Job 35. 6. if thou *. what doest thou against him ?

SINNETH.
Kum. 15.28. make aton.

29. have one law for h

Deui. 19. 15. one witn. si

KiitgsH. 46. for there i-

sin against God.
Pro?-. 8. 36. he tl::.» '. r

14.21. he that • •; -

19.2. he that 1.1

20.2. whoso 11

tor j1 that.

his<

51. . aga thee.

Mir.-i.9.Ihav, <.

M«<. 27. 4. .liiii

LukeiS.n:. ti" 1

A>m.l2. 11. I

14.40. we will :

j'udg.'io. 10. we
our God ;

1,5, - ,. /„,-• > <

1 S.ifi. 7 '
'i.i V

1 /w:, : :

//. /

,

,llllll

21.

. 1. Ill -ue haves.
,v. iJenr. 1. 41.
"ainst the Lord
e have forsaken
ri. 1 .<f<7OT. 12. 10.

lethgood to thee

, fort:^'i

,,r:,e/„r.

Tsze-yt. 14. I.i vU I
I 1

I ;, ;, I . liieii will 1 Stretch Out

18. 4.tiii-. Ill • .'
. It -hall die, CO.

33. 1.'. : : 1
. • iisnessin the day he s.

1 f../. I :
.

i: I ator.t. against his own body
7..3d. I. t I 1 I

I, I I It lie will .(.not, letthem marry
Tit. 3. )i. ue iiiai is such is Subverted and.>.

1 J'-lm 3. 0. whosoever ahideth in him s. not, who-
soever *. hath not seen him nor kno\\ n hiiu

8. is of the devil, for devil *. from the beginning

5. 18. we know whosoever is born of God s. nut
SINNING.

Gen. CO. 6. for I withhelii thee from *. against me
Lev. 6. 3. in any of these that man does, *. therein

SINS.
1 KingiM IP. shall !:ive Israel up, because of *. ot

15. 3'. /Xbiiain V. alked in the s. of Rehoboam
.30 smote Nalal) because of the *. of Jeroboam

16. 13. tor all the I. f)f Haasha, andthe s. of Elah
lu. tor 111, . wi.v li /iniri sinned in doing evil

31. a li I'
•: II.- Ill Aalk in the s. of.leroboam

2 Knn , ,

I ' ' leaved to the *. ot Jeroboam
10. ', I :, 'I .1 lerohoam Jehu departed not

1,3. I,, i
- .

:
ii 1 ,,i '. ii not from the *. of .lerofioam

11. i, I
1-1. 1. 1 olioam departed not Irom i.

1.5. 'I. / V.'. .Menahem dep. not from *.

24 I'. . . I', kah departed not from *.

17..,j. 1- Ill 111 all the J. of Jeroboam
24. 3. tu :i:,,.ii. L .1 ijiiali for the *. of Manasseh
2 Chron. 28. lu. are there not even with you *. ?

Neh. 1. 6. and confess the *. of the children of Isr.

Joh 13. 23. how many are mine iniquities and *. .'

Ps. 19. 13. keep thy servant from presumptuous *.

25. 7. remember not the *. of my youth
Prov. 5. 22. shall be liolden with the cords of his 3.

10. 12. haired sfirreth up strifes, love cover, all *.

28. 13. he that covcreth his f. shall not prosper

Jsa. 40. 2. she hath received double for all her s.

43. 24. but thou hast made me to serve with thy J

25. 1 blot out and w ill not remember thy s

44. 22. 1 have blotted out as a cloud thy s.

Jer. 15. 13. suhsiaiue Willi ?ne to spoil for aU thy*.

lie found

;neh.
: done ckedly

IB.

ver thy *.

half thy*.

tlher's*.

Prov. 11. 31. much more the wicked and the *.

13 6 but wickedness overihroweth the.r.

"o the wealth of the *. is laid up for the just

Eccl. 2. 26. but to the *. he giveth travail, to gather

7 "6. but the *. shall be taken liy her

8 1". Iho' .t. do evil an hundred times, yet 1 know
9' "?as is the good, so is the *. and he that sweareth

18"' but one ->. destroyeth much good

Isa 65 20.*. being 100 vears old shall be accursed

Luke 7. 37. behold woman in the city who was a*.

39. would have known this woman she is a s.

15. 7. joy in heaven over one *. that repenteth, 10.

18. 13. saying, God be merciful to me a *.

idolsC3. 49. and he shall bear the .!.

33. 16. none of his *. shall be mentioned to him
Dan. 4. 27. break off thy *. by righteousness

9. 24.70 weeks aredetcrm.to make an end ot *.

Mic. 1. 5. for the *. of the house of Israel is all this

6. 13. in making thee desolate because of thy *.

Mat. 26. 28. shed formanv for the remission of*.

Mark 1. 4. John did baptize and preach the baptism
of repentance for the remission of*. Luke 3. 3.

Zt/>le24.47. that remission of .I. should be preached
John 9. .34. thev said, thou wast altogether born in *.

20. 23. whosesoever *. ye remit, whose *. ye retain



S IR

Aett " S8. 1 epent nn.l be baptized for remission ots.

5 u' to siive lepentaiue anil remission ot ...

Col.':. 11. II. |M,

I Tim.b. 'Z-:. II"

C4. some nirii

3. II..

4. n. t

11. II

.L'opic

;i\vay

a ay s.

. lor ever

tmleofi.
lo right.

','

of'*.

Ills old jr.

, world

S IS

.lets 4.36. .loses, wlio by the apostles was j.Barnaoas

15. 2i;. to scmlJuJas, ^. Harsabas, and Silas

T/iis name has much the same latitude as that of

brother. It is used, not only for sister hy father and

mother, hut alsofor her :cho isouly a near relation

Thus Sarah is ra//«/ sister lo Abraham, thont/h

she was only his »u,,- acorjin,, to some

sister hy the Jon'., , . ..(.

SIT

brothers and ^\~''
i

'

than his ci.w.w„..

sisters of" the I ;.,...'^ -M-.':

0. .S. In lev. lli. lU. 'I

wife to her sister ; that

to marry tuo sislcrs, or.

3. in. uvi h..-

4. 8. lor cn.ni .i

2 /'<•/. 1.9. loi^

1 J..A..C. C.bi.l

7i'ei-. 18.4. th.ii>' '1 >•

5. for her i. Ii.>' > ' ... l.. ,i ni.i- : .-..y u

:iee loiu-ivi;, 1 ..iu;n i-.N.

My SINS.
Psal 51. ". hide thy taie troin mp s. and blot out

(,.) 5 O Ood, my s. are not hid horn tlice

ha 38. 1". thou hast cast my s. behind thy back
(>»<; s^^s.

\9am IC 19. for we have added to all oHr.t.thisevil

2 Ihron. •X. i:!. ve intend to add more to inir s.

AV/i. O. 37- the kln^s sc-t over us tiucause ot ,mr s.

P..<./. 79. '.>. 1'"'-. '^'^ ' ;-. 1"^ '.»'>'essake

00. 8. .>«r se< I . :
-

i _
' ui.ttnance

io3. 10. liatli n •
'

' - loourf.

Isa. 50. IC. loi •
/;:e*. 33. 10. ii ' '

' '

'
]'"-''

Van.9.\6.b.>. • ;
i

-'.....•

1 Vor. 15.3. I..-'- ;: ' ' '- '
^

'• -'•

Ga/. 1.4. who .•„., ,:..- ,- '- '.•'/ "-

i^«A. 1.3. whin l:..,li.i:.---.; I'ii.^.'i'
; Y.'.y"'

1 Pet. C. C4. who Ins own s. It han- •or '• 'I' l'l\'""'.\

1 John 1. 9. if we contess our s. he is faithtul and
iust to forgive usoiir s. and to cleanse us

C. 2. he IS the propitiation for our s. 4. 10.

5'
5. he was manifested to take away i'«r s.

Jiev 1 5. washed us from our s. in his own blood

Their SI?;S.

Zev. 16. 16. because of their transgress, in Meir x.

21. shall confess over the live f-'oat all their s.

34. to make atonement for iheir s. once a year

yum. 16. 26. lest ye be consumed in all their s.

1 Kings 14. 22. they provoked him with their s.

16. 2. to provoke me to anger with tlieir s.

Keh. 9. 2. Israel stood and confessed their s.

Isa. 58. 1. shew the house ot .lacob their s.

Jer. 14. 10. and visit their s. llos. 8. 13.

1

37i>. 7. 19- cast " '

21. h.

II their f. into the depth of the se

i, ,,H„,.1». trom theirs.
. .. Mark 1. I

: . ivm them
i, . I .nof MeiV.

the I

Mat.
3 (j. were 1\.

Mark 4. 12. a

Luke 1. 77. ..!

Horn. 11. 27.

1 Thess. 2. 10
,

, .

Ileb. 8. 12. for I will be mercifu to iheir

10. 17. th.irs. and iniquities I will remein. no more

Lev. 16. .30. that ye may Wcie'an from all your s.

26. 18. punish you yet seven times ioryuur s. 24, 28.

"1 I will bring plaaues on you accor<l. to your .r.

Deul. 9. 18. nor drink water, because of .v<™r s.

JofA. 24.10. isan holy God, will not forgive j/<i/rJ.

Isa. 1. 18. tho' yours, be as scarlet, shall be as snow

59! 2. and your s. have hid his face tiom you

Jer. 5. 25. your s. have withholden good things

£zek. 21. 24. so that in all your doings your s. appear

Amos 5. 12. for 1 know your transgr. and mighty s.

Johns. 21. ye shallseek me, and die in *o./r.». 24.

Acts 3. 19. repent, that your s. may be blotted out

1 Cor. 15. 17- it Christ be not raised, ye are in yours.

Col. 2. 13. you being dead in yours, hath he quick.

1 John 2. 12. because your s. are torgivcn you

Oen 43 20. s. we came at iirst tiiue to buy food

Mat. 13. 27. f . didst not thou sow good seed in held r

21. .30. he saiil, 1 go s. and went not

27. 63. s. we remember that that ileceiver said

John 4. 11. s. thou hast nothint 10 draw with

15. *. give nie this water that 1 thirst not

19. s. I perceive that thou art a prophet

40. the nobleman saith, s. come ere my child die

i.'.s. I have no man to put me into the

12. 21. certain Greeks saying, s. we woul

20. 1.5. s. if thou have borne liim hence, tell me
liei: 7. 14. I said unto him, s. thou kuowest

ActsT. 26. s. ye are brethren, why do yc wrong
14. 15. cryinu' out, s. why do ye ihese things?

16. :t0. he said, s. what must 1 do to be savtu !

19. 25. /. ye know that by this craft we hav

27. 10. s. I perceive this vo. ,

21. Paul said, *. ye should have hearkened to me
25. wheretbre, *. beof goo<l cheer, 1 believe God

SIRNAMF.. ^, ,

ha. 44. 5. and /. himself by the name of Israel

SIKNAME.
Maf. 10. 3. T.ebbeus, whose *. was Thaddeiis

Acts 10. 5. Simon, whose .. is Peter. .32. I II. 13.

12. 12. John, whose s, was Mark, 25. 1 15. 37.

SIRNA.MKU.
/<a.45.4. 1 have J. thee, thotliou hast not known me
Mark 3. 16. and Simon he s. Peter, Acts M). 18.

17. he s. them Boanerges, the sons ot thunder

Jjtke 22. 3. Satan entered into Judas, s. Iscariqt

Acts 1. 23. Joseph called Barsabas, who was

hi;

ording to others,

: the gospel, the
I 1.1 ist are no other

/ iliiughters of the

M,il. 13. 56. Mark
forhidden to lake a

, accordiiiff to some,
ceordiiuj 10 the ge-

ecoiid uife

hen one' has one before ;. so that inu passage

forbids polygamy. Hometimes the jiord sisli-r

sho:cs a re..-emblance of conditions and inclinations.

The prophets call Jerusalem the sister oj .sodom

and Samaria, becaiae it delighted in the imitation

ot their idolatry and iniquity, Jer. 3. 8, 10.

tzek. 16. 46.
. , . ,

.

In the Song of Solomon, the name of sister, given

to the spouse, is a name of tenderness, love, and

affection, and sheies the great affection which

C hrist has for his cimrch, uhich cannot be svffi

cienily expressed by any one relation, but miL^i

bono' the PC I lections and affections of all, to de

"cril;- /' • ••i'v:,n,r nu,^ likewise shew that Chuil

and /i,
' ' '"' ""« lather, to wit. Ood,

so
,' ;. eiery way royal; the

i\m\\'\ \

>l'e sister (/ o *i;/f;, Cant.

4 ,r .,,
1 /„ ( .uit. !!. li. the .'po"se ^peaking

,o-i,c, inlo^ol. so,>. S\> 1.. . . li.tl^ Sister

and she hath no l.na 1 — " ' '1° Jor
our sister in the day \i I

1

'

'" spoKen

for? The beOeiers vi • .

'-1- "'.'/', "iho

here consult with Chi

rAei///arf a //'«/e sister,

a'//ir/i as yet was w.

Chrhi: how.shall we J.:
nm, say

they, when the tender.^ .'J
-"• '• ""' ">a<te

Ovr'uir'd Jesus Christ says. Mat. 12. 50. Who-
soever shall do the will ot my lather who is in

heaven, the same is my brother, and sister, and

mother: that is. Whosoever shall give real evi-

dence of true faith hy sincere obedience, shall be

as dear to me a.t my nearest natural relations ;

or, as the nearest relations are to any person.

lob in his atfUctwus, exclaims, 1 have said to

the worm, thou art my mother, and my sister;
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SITTETH.
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Lt:v. l.'j.4.every thing whereon he s. shall be unclean

Dr'ntAT. IH. when he .1.
' on tlie throne he 'sli;.irwrite

E.tlh.'f). U). il'oso to Monl.MMi tli«t f. at the jTate

Psal.i. 1. nor,-, in tli- - ,1 nt ti,,- .rnii,t„l

C. 4. he th:it,>. jn t!ir 1
. , ,

;,- -1, ,11 l,,m;h
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115. IB. I.m. 6. 1
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Mark ^2. 14. Lnke b. 27.
the markets, Lnke '. .32.

men v. bv the way side

8. 28. eimuch was
liev. 4.4. upon thes

SIT
2 Chron.9. 18. and .' of s.-place

F-elt.97. 3. Tyrus, O tliuu that arti. at entry of sea
]S'a/i. 3. 8. populous "No that was 1. among rivers

SITUATION.
S Kinc).i 2. 19. behold, the s. ot the city is pleasant
PoH^. 48.2.beautitul fur v. loy of earth'is mount Zion

M v.
J.ev. 24. 6. s. (;,k,-s on ., row on the pure table
l\>n„. 7. ?•. «. . oM.,,.,i u.,.,ui.iis, and twelve oxen
j;.sVi//i. Jl. "ii I:

1
I'l .! liitnre tliat had on every

', ,' ,'. 'I -i: I'lof ,1. toes, 1 t7/r. 20. o.

] r,' :

ii I 11 sonsand .t.dauL'ht.

2ti. 1;. .. I I
I

I • itf'S, northward four
B-i ' i'-. 1. I'.i^ Lm: ill "i:. 1 11m that the prince sliall

offer totlieljird, sliall hc,«. lambs without blemish
6. in the day of tlie new moon shall be s. lambs

.SIX hoards.

Eiod. 26. 22. westward thou shalt make .9. boarils

3(t. 27. for the sides of tabernacle he made s. b.

See Branches.
SIX brethren.

Acts 11. 12. moreover these s. brethren accompanied
SIX cities.

:^Vm.35.6. thereshall be.s.f;>;e.s for refuge, 13, 15.

Sl.\' Cllhits.

1 Sam. 17. 4.G0I lath's height was.?. cuhits-AnA a span
1 hiiuis 0. fi. tlie mi, Idle rliambpr was ,«. cvhits broad
7^, ' I". .''. .1 i'.i ininj niil <•: -. niliils long

laLieofgold.?. f.

'themselves, 36. IC,

Dun. 3. 1

Eiod.",(>.

.SIX „:,-„.

Ezek. 9. 2. s. meiL came troiii way of the higher gate
SIX munlhs.

2 Sam. 2. 11. the time David was king in Hebron,

was seven years, s. moJiths, 5. 5. 1 Chron. 3. 4.

1 Kings 11. 16. s. months .loab remained in Edom
2 Kimjs 15.8. Zachariaii reigned s. m. over Israel

Esth. 2. 12. purifying s. months with oil of myrrh,
and s. months with sweet odours aud other things
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SKI
Luie4. 25. wnen heaven was shut up three years

and s. mimths, and great famine, Jam. 5. 17.

Jlcts 18. 11. Paul continued at Corinth a year j.m.
.SIX iiames.

Eiod. 28. 10. s. of their names on one stone, and
the other .1. ?;«»;« of the rest on the oth!!r stone

SIX paces.

2 Sam. 6. 13. when Levites gone s. p. he saci ificed

SIXSCORE.
1 Kings 9. 14. Hiram sent Solotnon s. talents of gold

SIX sheep.

Neh. 5. 18. prepared for nie daily s. choice sheep

(en. .30. 20. wtU dwell with me, I have born s. sons
I Chron. 3. 22. and the .f»w> ot sheihaiiiah s.

1). 38. and Azel had s. j.w,, whose names are,:9. 44.

I'rov. 0. 16. th ith the Lord hate

smitten five orV. times2 K/ngs 13. 19. shouldst have si

SIX trvuhles.

Juh 5. 19. shall deliver thee in s. troubles, in seven
SIX -.cater-pots.

John 2. 6. there were set tliere ,v. icaler-pots of stone

/ta. 6. 2. stood the seraphims, each one had s. wings
Rev. 4. 8. four beasts had each s. :cings about him

SIXi/M//..
r;e«.31.41. I served thM- >.,««;- for thy cattle

ijorf. 21.2. .«. yearsht! sli.ill ^.m-, :iiid m seventh he
shall goontfr.-, . n,„r. 1.'). 1'_>. ./rv. 34. 14.
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2 A'(//r/.v II. .3. loa-h «a- Ind with his nurse in the
lionseof the T.oid t. years, 2 Chron. 22. 12.

SIXTH.
Gen. .30. 19. T,iMh con; i-ivel. bare .Tacob the .f.son
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Cien. 5. 15. Mahalaleel lived s. years, and begat
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7. if it be fi ni -. vcir^ old above thy estimation
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1 Kings 6. 25. both cherubims ot one measure and s.

7. .37. all the bases of one measure and of one s.

1 C'/ir.23. 29. for all manner of *. David left charge
SKILL.
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Tiere is also the sleep of death. You shall

petual sleep, Jer. 51. .S9. ]\Ian>- th:it sIp
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manner
.„„.„,„. _ J things soi'

i a lamb dumb, J.I opened he not his mouth

13. 47. for JO hath the Lord commanded us

14. l.theyjospake,thatagreattnultitude believed

]6.5.Jo\vere the churches established in the taith

1<J "0. JO miiihtily grew word ot God and prevailetl

20! 13. for s'o had appoiiile<r, minding to go a-toot

24. 14. JO worship 1 the Ciod of my fathers

27. 44. JO came to pass they escaped all sate to land

J<om. 3. 15. but not as the otleiice, so also is free gitt

8.8. JO they that are in the llesh cannot please Cod
o. 16. JO then it is not of him that willeth nor run.

il.26.joall Israel shall I. saved, as it is written
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Num. 3. .36. uniler the custody and charge ot the

sous of !\lerari shall be the s. 37. 1 4. 31, .32.

Catit. 5. 13. as pillars of marble Set on j. otauld

Gen. 25. 29. Jacob i. p.illage, Ksau came from field
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J06 23. 10. for G. maketh my heart s. and trouhlcth
41.3. will he speak j. words unto thee '

Psa/. 65, 10. thou tnakestit J. with showers
Prov. 15. 1. a J. answer turneth away wrath
25. 15. and a J. tongue breaketh the lioiie
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wear J. clothing are in king's houses, Luke'.'Z'j.
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Ps. 55. 21. words were j. than oil, yet drawn swords
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(Vol. 33. 14. I will lead J. as cattle, children be able

Judg. 4. 21. .lael went j. to him, and smote the nail

liitlh 3. 7. she came j. and uncovered his feet

1 Kings li.Tt. Ahah fast, lay in sackcloth, went j.

Isa. 8. 6. refuseth the waters of Sliiloah that go j.

.i8. 15. 1 shall go J. all wiy years in bittern, of soul

Acts 27. 13. when south wind blew j. they sailed
.SOIL.

Psal. 37. f 35. like a tree growing in his own j.

Ezek. 17.8. it was plaiite.l in a good j. by great
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8. 12. when ye sin jo against the brethren
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24 JO run, 26. |1 11. 28. jo let him eat that bread
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.
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.
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Acts 26. 25. but speak forth the words of j.

Rom. 12. + 3. every man ought to think to j.

1 7'im. 2.9. that women a<lorn themselves with j

15. if they continue in faith and holiness with o.

Exod. .38. 27. an hundred talents, a talent for a j.

Eiod. 26. 19. make forty j. of silver, 21 . I 36. 24, 26.

two J. under one board tor two tenons,

two J. under another board, 21, 25. I .'lo.

"4 26.

25. and their j. of silver, sixteen j. 30. 30, 36.

37. thou Shalt cast live j. oI l«-ass tor •he;ii. 30- 30.

<i7. 10. their twenty J. shall beot brass,.«,. 10, 11.

pj. on west side pillars ten, their... ten. .W. 12.

1 1. the hangings on one siile, their j. tluee

15. on the other side shall he three J. .'Hi. 14, 15.

10. their pillars shall he four, their j. tour
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40. thy brother shall be as a s. with thee
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Jja. 34. 7. their land shall be j. with blood, their

SOLACE.
Pfor. 7. 18. come, let us j. ourselves with loves

SOLU, Acliiely, Passively.

Gen. 25. 3.3. Esau j. his binbright unto Jacob

31. 15. our father hath j. us, devoured our money
3;. .». theyj. .loseph to llie Ishmaclites 1..1 sil t'

.10. the Aliilianites j. hiin into Esiypt to Polii.har

41. .">!.. Joseph J. corn unto the Egyptians
42. i'>. he it was that j. t.) all ihe people of land

45. 4. I am Jos. your broth, whom ye j. into Lay pt

5. he not angry with yours, that ye j. me hiii.er

47. SO. for the Egyptians j. every man his field

'.'.'. wherefore the priesis J. not their lauds

Exod. 22. 3. if he have uoti). then shall be J. lor theil

455
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36. Klisabeth conceived a .. ;:.;. b,m,..|>l loi Ih ..

2.48. mother said, t. why liastlhuu dealt with us

3. 23. Jesus about 30 years, bein',', as was supposed,

the*, of .loseph, who was the s. ot Hell

7.12. dead man carried out, only s. of histnolher

111.6. if ». of peace be there, your peace shall rest

11. 11. ifa.«. shall ask breadof any ofyou
12.53. the father shall be divide<l a?ainst the s.

1 •-, n the voun-er s. <'athiTed all together

is the s. of Adam, will. 1, .
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AmaiC. 11. I laiseil up of voiir j. for propliel?

Mic. 6.t fi.sliall 1 come uitii .rtlv.'s.c i.t a vi-arold
ZecA.A. t U. I.t- vu i,iIm~, ,,i,t'>,- t«.. ., otoil
il/rt/. 3. .'l. he sli.i'.i 1 :v ..-I I . V i...n 1 i.iiri.'.-llieni

(>. Iherelore v. .. . ; i
i, '• n.- n i . i:i'.uiiieil

Maria. 17. Ho.iii. 1-. -. v> i n i-. ilii' '..>r tluiiitler

/.i/X-if 11. I'.l. hy whom ilo \oiii- i. laat lliem out
1 Cur. 4. 11. but as my beUiveii... 1 waiu you
lial. 4. 5. Ilmt we mi^'ht receive the adoption of .t.

ti. because ye are j. Go<l hath sent torth Spirit

IJfS. '2. K). b'riiii;. inBiiy s. to aloiy to make captain
II. '21. .lacob blessed lioth j. ot'.losephaiid worship.
I-.'. ". it chastened, (.ioil dealeth with you as with t.

tl. if not chastened , then are ye bastards, and not s.

Het Aahon. I'm i:ii ri;it.

SONS ,
r t. .

Gen.6.°Ahet.v/(;.u!- .Mxofmen
•I. the t. of Giirfcamr m t is of men

Joi 1.6. '.of Ooitvunu 1 .Ives, 2.1.
.-18.7. when all the i. i > r i-i |..v

Hos.X. 10.shalll><•^..l.i. \. ..'• . / iiH Iniii- C,o,l

Jthn 1. KMief;a\.- In, lu j.-u .i in l.rn.me ,«.<./ (;,.,/

liom.iA. U.asaie Ic.ilix -pint lU i h'I, are ,i-. .''"Cu,/

lU. waileth tor the m.iuii.-i.iliou ,it s. of Gml
Phil 2. 15. that ye iiiav h.- harmless, the s. of God
1 .liihi .1. 1. that weshoiil.l be called the .i. of Cod

•J. beloved, now are wc the ,r. of God, not appear

Geii.'.'. Noah wiiit inio:irl, .ind /i».«.r. and his wife
«. IB. Noah went ;..!th. . i; i /. .v. and his wife
y. 1. God blis-, I \. ,1

I
1 --, and said to them

25. y. A" s. Is.i II II I
; liuried him in cave

:l.l. 35. he gave till u mi . i!i, ii^oi.ls of/;i.f j.

.>5. 2y. /liss. Ksau and .laooh l>uried him
49. 33. had made an end ot commandinj; /n't s.

M. 12. /iiji. ilid unto him as lie commanded
13. hit s. carried hiui into the land of I'ana.in

Etod. 18.5. .lethrocamc with A/j.t and wife to Moses
28.1. take Aaron and //if .f. to minister to me
41. thou Shalt put the garments on /(/.( .v. •:'). H.

29.20. put blood on the tip otthc rii;lit earof /,i>j.

21. thuuslialt j-prinkle !'„ Mood upon //m .f.

T.ei.i . . .
I'li. '

. , I II', i'-'mJI offer
i\Km. :i, ". I - -

.
..

I I people
Deui... ,-. ^w^ ,• - ;i. .. .11! 1 Ills people
18. 5. L..i,i lwlUi.i..>.-i, Iniii.oid «/> .V. le minister
21. 16. when he makedi Ins ... to inherit what hath

Jiidff.g. 18. have slain /liss. 70 persons on one stone
17. 5. .M icah consecrated oneot /lis s. became priest
11. the Levite was to him as one of /ji.t s.

18. 30. lie and /lis s. were priests to tribe of Dan
1 .b'oOT. 2. 22. now Eli heard all that /iit .r. did
3. 13. bccau.se /lis s. made themselves vile
8. I. Sam. when old made ///.t.t. judges over Israel
3. /liss. walked not in his ways, but turned aside

16. 1. 1 have provided me a kins; among /lis s.

M. 6. all people was sriei-ed, every man for/oV s.

31.2. the Philistines followed hard upon Saul and
upon /lis ..-. and sh-w lonnthan, I ( /mm. 10. 2.

2 Sam. 21.0. lit -..;: I m .. I" 1 : n .Ted tons
1 Kings\3. ll.,,.- . ,1 .1

I ; 1
1 ,; all works

12. hiss, hai -
, -

' n ; C. went
21. 29. butiii /,;. • .i.ix -. v> ,: i I hi i:ij ili,. evil
2 Kinffs 9.^6. 1 have seen l.loo.lot Nabotli wnd/iiss.
19. .37. his s. smote him with sword, Isa. .37. 38.
S C/ir. II . 14. .leroboam and his s. hail cast them off
13. 5. even to him and his s. by a covenant of salt
21.7. to give alight to him, and to his s. for ever
17. carried away his s. save the youngest of hiss.

.36. 20. where they were servants to him and his s.

Ezra 6. 10. and pray for life of the king and his s.

E.<lh. 9. 25. that he and his s. be hanged on sallows
Jot 1. 4. and hiss, went and feasted in their houses
14. 21. his s. come to honour, he knoweth it not
.38. 32. or canst thou guide Arcturiis with his s. ?
42. 16. after this, .lobsaw/iij s. and /lis s. sons

Jer. ,35. 14. .lonadab comm. /lis s. not to drink wine
Kzelc. 46. 16. if prince give a gift to any of /lis s.

Dan. 11. 10. /j;j.r. shall bestirred up and assemble
See .Man.
ISly SONS.

G*n. 48. 9. .Toseph said !' 1- :.! r. tl . v arewyf.
1 .i.<im.2.24.nay,»Hii.<. t. 1

: port I hear
12. 2. .Samuel said, beli'l. nli you

1 C/irmi.ld. 5. of all w.v -. '•
i '1 '

1
" 11 Solomon

2 C/ir. 29. 11. Hezekiah sai.i. w// ,. I.e not negligent
Jo/) 1. 5. .lob said, it mav be that mys. have sinned
Isa. 45. 11. ask me of thui'-'s to come concern, my s.

1 Qor. 4. 14. but as my beloved j. 1 warn you
ike Sr.vi;.\.

7//i/SONS.
Gen. 6. 18. thou shall come into ark, Ihoii and t. s.

H. 16. go forth of ark, thou, thv wife, and t/iy s.

Ejod. 12. 24. ordinan.totl.e.Mnd ///v -. .Vi/m. 18.8.
C2. 29.tirst-bornof//-,v -. ' Ii il > n -i e to me
34. 16. make My J. go a '

•'
. ir gmls

20.allthcfirst-borii.il' •
i i.-deem

Lev. 10.9. do not drink • . ith thee
14. because it is thy iln .

-
.

2^'Mm. 18. 1. thou and /A.v 'iniquity
2. but thou and ///^^ t. mister
7. thou and t/iy s. shall 1 :. i,' ollice
9. shall he miMhoKtiiiti, ..•,:.

1

•.
1 f,,s.

11. I I ' I ; . 11
'' .11 to thee and to Ihy s.

Deui. 1 ' III. m My f. and My.r. sons
l-Sajn. .

I, irest/Z/y .t. above ine
8.;-). til •

. I
. t f/.v J. Wi-Ik not in thv ways

28. IJ. t .1 1:1.,.. .i.i.iltthou and i/,j/s. be with me
IHam. <i. 10. thou and tliy s. shall till land for him
e kings 4. 4. shalt shut door upon tl-.ee and t/nj s.

15. 12. L.said to .lehu, My s. shall sit on throne of
Israel to tourlh i;eneiatioii. 1 C/iron. 17. 11.

20. 18. My ,..!,, Ml. .1 I 1 i ,„ llabyl. /.r-r. .30.7.
Jin.49. 22. aii.l '.w/,v... in their arms
51-20. '....h.v lie at head of streets
60.4. they c ' 11. . . ..ill come from far. 9.
62. 5. as youii.; ^..la n.„; 1 1, n, i irgjn. so shall t/iys.
Jer. 48. 46. ihy s. and dau^'hters are taken captives
^ch. 9. 13. and raised up My «. O Zion, ag. My s.

Tuo .SONS.
Gen. 10. S5. to Eber were born tico s. 1 Chr. 1. 19.
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Gen. 34. 25. tuo of the s. of .lacob slew the males
41.50. to los.ph «eie l..>rn r-..' .v. before famine
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1 Anm.2.31. 1I..11 ImH .-i- hi-.h i'.. .,....-.

4. 4. the tuo s. ..1 I li M. ir il,,i,' .,Mia the ark
17. thy twos, llopluii and I'hiiiehas are dead

2 Sam. U. 6. thy handmaid had tmo s. thev strove
15. .30. they had therewith them their /.-i-o j.

21. 8. but the kiiii: took the /.-;.> .(. of Uixpah
2 Kings 4. 1. credit r t.. fai.e .'a .r. to be bond men
:1/n^20. 21. cr.int id ,1 i 1 \ ri,> j. mav sit

21.28. a certain min
1 .1 I ^ .. -. I.iiie 15. U.

20. .37. look Mill. li. I .1 lu i 1:00 s. of y.eheii.

.-/rf.t7.2y. straim. 1 111 Mi.ii.ii. " 1 ere he begat faio j.

Gal. 4. 22. it is written that Abraham had Isiio s.

SOON.
F.ind. 2. 18. how is it that ye are come so s. to-day ?

DaitA.:C<. Uv.it ye sliall .. ntt.il.v perish from land
./•A .3C. :.'. i: -...a.ii,., r '.;.'.! . 1,1' .• nil- away
Psnl.' ' ''.I' -'.ill- I- .-': a 1.
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2 7'/<f.<-.2.'.'. yelH-ni.t,,.sh..k.-niiiinin.lorli.H,l.led

Til. 1.7. not self- will, not «. angry, not given to wine
yls SOON as.

Eiod. 32. 19. as s. ns he came nitjh unto the ramp
Ji'sh.n. I" r.n ,' . ^. I'p l.iel -nete|.,..| lijs hand
2.Sn'«.',''. 1.. '. iii.i I1...1 1." . .a..ll he obe-

dient a - ... .', .".../. 18. 14.

Psa/. a, .

I ., . I: • I..- horn
Luif 1. ; ' I I a a ii.ii i.ie aecompl.
Phil. ':.•::;. o- .-.

l .t uUl ;:o with me

Diviner, or Magician. S,i»ie Jtriie t/iis uordfrom
Ilaanan, ?j>/«>/i signifies a cloud; because t/iis

/iind of diviyiers raised their conjectures from the
various figures and motions of the clomls nud sly :

orfrom the fiig'it anil r.'a"/. m:,: .a /.;,,. a a r. . /.

171 t/ie air. Others ih 1: 'I n,

an eye, to sigjiify astr. 1 , ,

. a

contingent things, hy tin mij^, :u .
ii<- '.-.a

,
a , aj

of the stars and planets, iiihers iiiink, liim the
VJord iignifies such magicianSf wlio, hy playing
/locus-pocus tric/iS, endeavour t/ierehy to impose
upon t/ie eyes and understanding of the .^ecta-
tors: mating t/iings, hy t/ieir magical s/iill, ap-
pear ot/ierwise than in truth t/iey are. Others
again understand hy it such as give ansicers to

t/iose t/iat repair to them for advice and direction
in t/ieir affairs, deriving it from a tcord t/iat

signifies to answer. Lastly, some suppose it

may be derived from a nord uhich signifies a
set-time, and by it miderstand such as observe
days and times, as good or bad, lucty or unlucty ;
such as those that did cast lots before Uanian,
E-ith. 3. 7.

In lixod. 7. 11. there is mention made of Pharaoh's
sorcerers or magicians, uho acted by the po-jier of
the devil, uhom by certain rites andiirrmoines thiy
engaged to their assistance, re^i^:. I \|. . -. ,../,/

/ty their enchantments couint'''
miracles before Pharaoh. <>f tii

, (

a-ere Jannesfl7irf.lambres,2 iV//.. . ; - . •

are not lu be found in t/ie story 1./ ii„. ii,,l Iciu-
ment, but are taien mit of other records if tlie .1 e ws,
or were known in .St. Paul's time by tradition.
'J'/ie Paraphrast .lonathan says, t/iat t/ieywere the
two sons of I'alaam, who accompanied him, when
he went to Balak ting o/Moab.

These magicians ivraught no true miracle, hut on/y
in shew and appearance, which, by the permission
of God, was not difficult for the devil 10 do, either
by altering the air and the spectator's .tight, and by
causing their rods both to look and move like ser-
pents ; or by a sudden and secret conveyance of
real serpents thither, and removing the rods.
Moses however expresses /lim.ie/fthrovg/umt in s7ich

a maimer as might persuade one, that Pharaoh's
magicians really operated the same effects as he
himse/fproduced: so that Pharaoh and his whole
cimrt were persuaded, that the power of their ma-
giciatis was equal to t/iat of Moses, titl tlie Kgy ()-

tiaiis, not being ab/e to produce /ice, as Moses had
done, were constrained to own, that the tinyer of
(Jod was concerned in it, Eiud. 8. 18, 19. Till
then they had ac/enau /edged nothing divine or
siipernalura/ in any thing he did. And it is agreed,
that magic and juggling tricks, evil angels an,/
sorcerers, may sometimes imitate very nearly true
miracles and the operations of the Almighty.
Moses's manifj .; , ,1,, ,,,,,.,. 'i.,„i-, 'fi\- a great
evidence of ili. i '

. , .1,/ that it

was not wn,,,., a. ', , - . ., 1
,

.
. a. l-or if

.Moses /inrfr. /'.-' . /- liicworld,
andtoadvinut l,,,...,i ,, i,„iui„.n. ,1 me lake t/ie

liberty to say, it is ridiculous to think that /le wim/d
have put in this and many other passages, which
might seem so much to eclipse his honour, and the
glory of his works.

Daniel a/so speaks of magicians, and the diviners
that were m Chaldea under king Nebuchad-
nezzar. He namesJour sorts of ihim. Dan. 2 2.

I. Chartumim, which, according to Ihcodotion,
signifies enchanters; according to the .Septua-

giHi, sophists: according to St. .Icrom, Ariolos,
diviners, forlwne-te//ers, casters of naiiiiiics.

II. Asaphim. This word has a great resemblance
to l/ie (ireek word troipoi, wise men. Grotius

SOR
thinks t, i.t derived from i/ie Greek. Tlieodotion
and .leiom have rendered it by magicians, and tha
Septiiagint //y philosophers. III. Mecasphim,
which by St. leroin and the Greeks I'j traitstated
malilici, enchanters ; such pcop/e as make use 0/
nouoiis herbs and drugs, the b/oid of victims, and
the bones if the dead, for their .mperstitious opera-
tions. IV. Casdiin, or Chaldeans. This word
/ia\ two different significations. T/ie first inti-
mates the Chaldean peop/e, w/io /lad then Nebu-
chadnezzar for their monarch. T/ie second er-
presifsa sort ofphilosophers called also (hah leans,
c/io dwelt tn a .separate part of tlie city, ouil ucra
etempt from ail public offices and emp/oijiu, 01^.
T/ieir sillily :,as physic, a.Mrologi/, diviiiiiiioi,. the
foretelling of fiiluii: f.niis hy t/ie o/i.i nation if
tlie .^tiirt. i/i. iHi,ri>rri„ii,„i oi ,/,,„m.. i/ie science
of aiigune..l/ir :.„rJii/i of the .-/..</>. .\r.

All these iii'/uisiiiie and .suiiei still, ii.s arts are
strictly forbiili/cn hy the la-i of Uod, alt wherein
any conjurations or invocations of the devil aro
lued ; in a word, all the b/ack art, and all super-
stitious ceremonies made use of by magicians, sor-
cerers, cnc/ianters, witc/ies, wizards, necromancers,
exorcists, astro/ogers, soot/isayers, interpreters of
dreams, fortune-tellers, casters of nativities, &c.
in practising their diabolical arts, w/iet/ier it /le to
/lurt mankind, or to procure t/iem /lea/th, or any
ol/ier advantages. God hath forbidden to consult
such persons upon pain of death. Lev, 20. 6. Saul
did what lie could to drive t/iem out of the country
of Israel, 1 Sam. '.li. 3. Hut, for all this, many
were still to be found ; and the Israelites were al-
ways much addicted to t/iese sorts of siiperstitioju.
And the same prince who had been .«» eager tn.
driving t/iem out of /lis dominions, at /ast went to
consult one himself, 1 Sam. 28. 7, 8, &c. See Di-
vination, KXOKCISTS.

Josh. 13.22. Balaam son of Rcor r. did Israel slay
.SOOrHSAYl-,llS. [M-es.

Isa. 2. 6. hast forsaken thv people, because they
iJan.2. 27. these, let cannot the 1. shew to the kin;,-

5. 7. king cried ..l- .1.1 ;. l.i n , ( haldeansand s.

11. whom the I.I., 1, a 1 of the.t.

iM«c. 5. 12. am I I '. a •
1

, aoinore.v.

ActsW.\6. wliobroii-ht her masters much gain by J.

.SOP.
John 13. 26. he it is to whom I shall give a s. when

he had dipped the s. he gave it toil udas Iscariot
27. alter the i. Satan entered into him, 30.

SOAP.
Jer 2. 22. for tho' thou wash and take thee much j.

Mai. .3. 2. who may abide his com. .' is like fuller'si.
)UC K la

I and s.Exod. 7. 11. then 1 ,, ,1. , .,.l..l

Jer. 2-. 9. therelui.i i,...i:;,ca i.wttu^
Dan. 2. 2. Nehnchadne^iiiar toiiimaiided to call s.

Mai. 3. 5. I will be a swift witness against the s.

Rev. 21.8. and .f. shall have their part in the lake
22. 15. for without are iIol'S aii.l /. murderers

Isa. 57.3. but ili.iw II.

ActsB. 9. aman ^la.

iiisoFthe

/w. 47.9. they -la, i'
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SOL'
t/ioup/its, of iiiir ilitires, of aur rensoninps ; aliich

distinguishes us Jrvm the iruie trcntion, ami
U'ftich bears some ie\enthlauce to itst/ivine Maker.
Mat. 10. CB. I'liir liliii which is ablp to ileslioy

both soul ami Ixxly. This svtsiauce musi he
spiritual htcause it tliiuks ; it must he inimortal,
because it is spiritual. The Scripture iinleed

ascribes to beasts a soul, a spirit, life, and respi-

ration, -ihicli may be a second aci eptntion of the
Kord, as in (\v\\. 1. 'J4. let the earth hriiiy

forth the liviii!; creature, in lli-lirew, the living

soul. tVii in I*v. 17. II. Ill'' III''. "I Hebrew,
the soul of the HcnIi i^ in lln- M "il. .ind in

Kiel. .'!. '.M. Who kii.u.tii ih'- -i.iril of the
bea^t that jjo^th <lo"ii» .ml • I ms sot\\ is the
spirit, the breath, jihich is the principle of
animal life, and which is common to men and
brutes, Ihit the )>rripture allous to man alone
the priiileiies of understanding, the knouledge of
God, uisdom, immortalilp, the hope of future
happiness, and of eternal l.fe. It only threatens
men sith the punishment of another life and the
pains of hell.

If. Soul is taken for the -.ehole person, both soul
and body; Give me the persons, in Hebrew,
souls, and lake the goods to thyself, jnyj the king
of .Sodom to Abraham, Oen. H. CJ. And in

t'Jen. 12. 5. Abram took Sarai his wife, and
Lot his brother's son, anil all their substance
that they had Kalhered, and the souls that tliry

had gotten in Haran ; that is, the servants they
had purchased, or the children that had been born
to them.

III. It is taken for the life of man. Psal. .1.3. 19.
To deliver the soul from death ; to save them
alive. And in Psal. 7. i. I*t the enemy perse-
cute my soul, and take it, let him lake atcay my
life. And often in the P.salnis.

IV. It is taken somitimes for death, or a dead body.
Num. 9. 6. Some were dehlcd by the dead body
of a man, i'm Hebrew, by the soul of a man.
And in Num. 6. 6. he sliall come at no dead
bo'ly. in Hebrew, .lead s"iil. .Il.u, i„ I'sal. 1(1.

1(1. Ihou wilt uiit liavu mv soul in hrll ; that i\,

thou uilt nt't •ii.tiiy mij hoily lo cottiimie loup ni
the grave, or in a sinit of death, .^om, times it is

taken for a livinti body. Psal. Ida. 18. He was
laid in iron, i« Hebrew, his soul came into
iron.

V. It is used for desire, lore, inclination. Gen. C.*?.

a. 1 f it be vour mind ; in Hebrew, if it please or
be agreeable to your soul. 1 Sam. m. 1. 1 he soul
of .lonathan was knit with the sduI of I'avid ; he
had a great lo:e and afcction for him. \> in
Prov. C7. 7. llie full soul, That'is, a man u-hose
desire or appetite is fully saiisjied.

Gen. 1. t 20. the inovina creature that hath s.
* 30. to every thins wherein there is a living j.

2. 7. God breathed and man became a living' .i.

34. 8. the s. of my son lonaetli for your daushter
35. 18. as her s. wa.s in departing', foi she died
Etod. 12. t 10. save that which everv s. must eat
23. t9. for ve know the .«. of a stranjier
Lev. 4. 2. if a .r. shall sin tljroii:;h i^nmance

+ 27- and if anv .«. ot il>. ^
.i

: i |.. ii|.Ii- sin
5 1. if a J. sin. and h.. II - . arinj
2. orifj. touchany iin> 1 i

. : J I
!., unclean

4. It a J. swear II 15. li .1 .. i.-ii.^pass
17. ifa J. sin and coniinr. .ii..\ ..: i:k^m thiiiL's

6. 2. if a.<t. lie || 17- 1'^ no j.'jt'you shall eat hlood
17. 11. it is blood makelh an atonement for the s.

22. 11. if the priest buy any .f. with his monev
23. 30. whatsoever s. doth any work in that day
26. 15. or if your s. abhor my judgments
43. because their .f. abhorred inv statutes

ICum. 9. 13. even the saine s. sha'll be cut off
21. 4. the J. of the people was much discouraged
30. 4. every bond wherewith she hath bound her

s. shall .stan<l,5, 6,7,8, 9, 10,11, 12,1.3.
31. 28. one s. of five hundred for the Ixird
Veut. 11. 13. and tn serve him with all your s.

18. ye shall lav up these my words in vour/.
13. 3. provelh vou know whether vnu lo'vc the \A.
yourG. with all yimrs. Josh. 22." 5. 1 Kinos 2. 4.

Judg. 18. + 25. lest 'fellows bitter of s. nm oii thee
1 Sam. 18. I.f. of .lonathan was knit to t. of David
22. t 2. every one bitter of s. came lo David
25.29..f. ofmy lord bound up in bundle of life
30. 6. because the s. of all the people was rrieved
2 Sam.b. 8. the blind that are hated of Havi.l's s.

13. 39. the J. of David lonaed to po lo Absalom
17. +8. thy father and his men be bilier of...

1 Kings 8. 48. and so return to Ihee with all their x.

17. 21. let this child's.!, come into him aeain
2 Kings 4. 27. let her alone foi h.-i t. is %exed

SO u s o u

C.3. 3. to keep his i

1 Chron. 22. 19. now s. t il ,

2f.7ir. 6. .38. if Ihey r> i

15. 12. to seek the I., n; -
. li ,

Ji>*3. 20. why is lifct'iva ' t •
! .i, i m

12. 10. in w liosc hand is the . .f^vcry li\

16.4. if your s. were in my soul's stead
24. 12. and the .t. of the wounded crielh o
31.'t.39. if I cause.! the i. of ll,,-o\wi.rs f
36. tl4. their . .

'.
''. ii. ,. it; ,,i •! .-ir

Psal. 17. + '.>. h. • :
,

- .. „>n
19.7. the lau :

•
- .,t

3.3. 19. to.l,.|i .
I

.
, v,i t

.34.22. the I .
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ig the .r.
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72.11 ! ..ilandviol.
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86. 4. reimce iiie .1. m i / ' • 1 ..rd

94. 21. they father aL':> II '
; ..hteous

106. 15. but he sentl.^ir

107. 5. hungry and tliii: . t ,; . ; ..iinthem
9. he satisiieth lonuiuL' . .m 1 ]iilt;li liuugry s.

18. their/, abhorreth all inaiinHr of meat
26. their J. is melted because of trouble

Prm;. 10. 3. not suffer the s. of righteous to famish
11. S5. liberal t. shall be made fat that wateretli

25. 1 ;.

27"'7^tl,. ',

t 9. so a 1

31.t 6. iiiv

Isa. 3. 1). »

jood

I them

I he weary
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this s.
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26.21. becaii
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1.3. 2. how Ion:/

16. 10. thou will I

23.3. he restni. 1,,

C.'l.ai.O keep«,<, ..,1

20. 9. gather not my .

30. 3. thou hast broutln
12. that my s. inav s
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V meat
<l death
<\v my s.
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mount* a
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Iit( my s.
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i„ our s

J our s.

vour .

"( J Hj 1 uuuld bLbitiittui >our J

1 //t t to ha\e imparted our own f to you
Jh/ 1 IT obey them toi the\ watch tor your f.

J 1 1 till- « rl which 18 able to sa\e your i.

IP/ 1 I 1 1) 1 ot y our taith the sah ation ot > our .?.

b eii) ha\e purified your s in obej ing truth

" J a e returne 1 to the shepherd ot your s.

i whtiein te\ that is ei ht s weie saved

4 U commit the keepm ot tlieir j to hmi
2 Pet 2 14 cannotceaSL tioiisinbeguil unstable/.

lie to I saw und tl e altar the j ot them slain

18 13 no man buy eth slaves and i ot men
eu 4 I saw the J ot them that \v ere beheaded

bee \i Fi u r

'^OU^D Siinntne
Cxod "8 35 hisi shall be hear 1 wl en he goeth in

/ + t cause the tru nj tt loii I ot i to sound
tl ot a shaken leaf si all cl ase them

I en \ e heal tl e t tl e ti umpet, CO.

t wlen tlfu leaitst the ot a oing in

1
ttlemulltrr\ tie€, \f /r n 14. 15.
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Ith all tl heai

Juke\ till

U k \" 30 Lukt 10 -^7
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iiet 18 14 thetiuits(/i/i lusted after are departed
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Gen 1" 5 Abraham took i thej had got in Haran
14. + 21. give me the s. and take goods to thysell

3ti. + 6. Ksau took all the s. of his house
4f>. 15. the s. by Leah were thirty and three

IB. by Zilpahsi.>.teen.t.|12C. bv liacliel fourteen^.

25. all the^-. .lacob had bv IMlhah were seven
CO. all the*, that came into Kaypt, si.xty and six

27. the sons of .losephin Ef.;ypt were two .s. all the

,«. of house of .lacob were seventy s. Exoi. 1. 5.

Erud. IC. 4. take a lamb according to number of .r.

16. 1 10. an homer according to the number of .f.

30. 15. an ottering to Lord, to make an atonement
for your.f. 16. Lev. 17. 1). Num. 31. 50.

Xer. 18.29. even .9. that commit them shall be cut oft

CO. C5. ye shall not make your s. abominable
Num. 16. .38. of these sinners against their own s.

30. 9. every vow wherewith have bound their s.

Josh. 10. C8. he utterly destroyed them and all the
s. that were therein, 30, 32.

I
11. 11.

23. til. take good heed therefore unto your s.

14. ye know in all your hearts and in all your.?.

\Sam. 25. 29. s. of 'thine enemies shall he sling out
i Chron. 5. + CL they took of s. of men 100,000
£sth. 9. + 31. these davs they had decreed for their .f.

P.ta/. 72. 13. and shall save the s. of the needy
97. 10. he preserveth the s. of his saints

Prov. 11. .30. and he that winneth s. is wise
14. 25. a true witness delivereth s.

Jsa. 47. + 14. they shall not deliver their ,t.

57. 16. spirit shouii fail, and s, which I made

_ _.. , . _
\hsalom

lAincisl-iU thp earth rent with the ( tttlem
41 when 1 i ih 1 eai 1 the of tl e tl umpet
14 when Al i|ih leard thei ot her teet

18 41 toi tleieisa ot abundance 5f lain
" Ain/sb i ibii ti ot his master s teet behind him ?

1 Ch) H It 5 b It Asaph made a t with cymbals
4" w Ith trumpets and those that should make a r

" Cliron 5 1? as one to make one i toheheaid
^eh 4 in what I lace ye hear J ot the trumpet

J A 13 21 a dreadful J in his ell s in prosperity

11 Dl rei ice it tl e t ottheoi^an
7 I t "oeth out of his mouth

1 1 e It lb tl e i ot tl e trump t

7 1 c I p \ Ith the t ot a tiumptt
I ut \ ater skies stnt out a J

J I 1 p pie that know the jo^ ful s

I 1 II u tl t, harp with a solemn i

» ( sin, with trumpets and J of cornet

IjO 1 raise 1 im with the i of the trumpet
Led 7 t ( as tl e t ot thorns undei a pot

12 4 when the of tl e iinlin is low

Jer 4 19 hast hear 1 O mj soul tliej of trumpet

21 how Ion, shall 1 hear tl e i < t the trumpet

6 17 saying heaiken t> tie of tl e trumpet

8 II) the land tiembled at the i of the neighing

5 10 I will take from tl em f ot the millstones

4 14 wheie we si all 1 pai no s ot the trumpet
"in ""

.J ot battle u in the 1 ind and of destruction

I jf it of a Cl s con eth from I ab> Ion

the r t the cherul im s w in,s w as heard
ft th\ harps si all be no more heard

1 1 t the isles si ike at the s ot th> tall

'

shake at ot cij ot thy pilots

1 ike at t ot his tall

5 4 htrtiethtl-t an 1 takethro V arnin„

5 he 1 ear 1 J of trui u pt m I I rk n t warning

Van ? at wl at time \e I ear the s 7 10 \b

1, s" M abbhall die with ^ ottiunpet
( 5 tl at cl aunt to the r ct the viol and invent

Mat "4 31 he shall send his ancelbwith a gieiti

J In 3 8 heaiest the i but canst not tell v hence

Jc/j " " suddenly tleie can e a tiom heaven

I n 10 18 veiihtheirj went into all the earth

1( 14 7 even thin"S without life „ivint f

\ for if the trumpet "ive an uncertain s

Hch \" 19 V e ai e not come to the j ot a trumpet
lei 1 1j and his voice as the f of many waters

Q 9 the J ot their w ings w as as the s ot chariots

18 22 the J of a miUbtone shall be heard nomore
SOUND, Adjective.

Psal. 119. 80. let my heart be s. in thy statutes

Prov. 2. 7. he laveth up s. wisdom for the righteous

3. 21. my son, keep s. wisdom and discretion

8 14. counsel is mine and s. wibdom, 1 am unders

14, .30. a .(. heart is the life of the fiesh, but envy
Lvke 15. 27. because hath received him sate and t

1 Tim. 1. 10. if any other thing contrary to j doct
" Tim. 1. '. for (lud hath Kiven usspiritof * mind

13. hold fast the form of s. words thou hast heard

4. 3. when thev will not endure .5. doctrine

Tit 1 9 lie may be able bv >. doctrine to exhort

1.3. rebuke tliein, that thev may he i. in the faith

" 1 siieak the thinas which become .V. doctrine

2. that the aged men be s. in taith. in charity

8. i. speech that cannot be condemned
SOU.ND, Verb.

Lev. 25.9. trumpet of jubilee to ,f. in day of atone

mentniake the trumpets, through all the land

Num. 10.7. shall blow, but you shall not*, an alarm

1 Chr. 15. 19. Heman and Asaph were appoint to t

Isa. 16. 11. wherefore my bowels shall s. foi Moab
Jer. 48. 36. my heart shall s. for ^!oab like pipes

Joel 2. 1. and s. an alarm in my holy mountain

Mat. 6. 2. therefore do not s. a trumpet before thee

1 Cor. 15. 52. for the trumpet shall i. dead be raised

Rev. 8. 6. the seven angels prepared themselves to s.

13. trumpet of the three angels who are yet to s.

10. 7. when the seventh angel shall begin to t.

SOU
.SOUNDED.

Eiod. 19. 19. when the voice of the trumpet .f.long

1 Sam. 20. 12. Jonathan said, when I have s. father

2 Chron. 7. 6. the priests s. trumpets, 13. 14.

23. 13. the people rejoiced, and j. with trumpets
29. C8. the singers sang, and the trumpeters j.

Neh. 4. 18. he that s. the trumpet was by me
Luke\.ii. as soon as voice ot salutat. .'. in my ears

1 Thess. 1. 8. from you s. out the word of the Lord
Rev. 8. 7. the hrst angel s. and there followed hail

8. the second f. || 10. third i'. \\ 12. fourth angel /.

9. 1. the fifth s.
II
13. sixth s.

\\
11. 15. seventh s.

SOUNDED.
Acts 27. C8. they s. and found it twenty fathoms ;

they J. again and found it fifteen fathoms
SOUNDETIL
m the trumpetf. long, come up
StJUNDlNG.
L'prs with inslruments of music s.

1.1 with tliPMi 120 priests j.

,. ii!i > tl iiiiipefs to cry alarm
.1 1 ihe high .(.cymbals
J

t : ,iinl s. of thy bowels.'
ot tin . ... iiii of mountains
lave not ciianty, I am as s. brass

SO U N D N ESS.
no .f. in my flesh for thy anger, 7.

lo s. in it, but wounds and bruises

ven him this perfects, before you
.SOUND.S.

Cor. 14. 7. except thev give a distinction in the s.

SOU II.

iff. 18. 5. when the s. mapp is ripening in the flower

;r. 31.29. tljp !..:i ' 1 11 i\' i itpn a.«. grape, and the

i 11.

uuneyed towards the s.

iito the s.
II
3. went from s.

abroad to north and s.

IP tabernacle toward the*,
dwell ill the land of the j.

, iiossess thou west and i.

Exod. 19. 13. wilt

1 Chr. 15. 16. sin

2 Chron. 5. 12. m
13. IC. his pi 1. t

Pm/.IoO.S. 1
:

fiSx-.V. 7.'aiiil 11

1 Cor. 13. 1. and I

Ps. 38. 3. there is

/.>a. 1.6. there is 1

Acts 3. 16. hath gi

the
on the

'iant. 20.41. David arose out ot a place toward.?.

27. 10. against the i.of ludah, ,t. ot .lerahmeelites

30. 1. the Amalekites had invaded the 1. 14.

I'Sam. 24. 7. tlipv went out to the s. of .ludali

I hiii/s' 2o thiee !ookm„ towards i 2 ( hr 4 4^

I ( hnn I) 24 the porteis were tow m\ the s

Uhroi "8 1^ Phili tines invaded the > of lu lah

r I, I r, \ihi<h mikpth tlip (Inmbdsotthej
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sow
liU the s.si<ie 4500 measures, 33.

S P A SPA

Ocn. 13. 14. 1.

i:l. 17. Moms
JJan.S. 4. Isi

n, look s.uard
lit Uberii. s.-m

way s.-uard
i.-uard

hihes.-uest

thci itid

Mat 1

Miri 1

//ill

li btfell

I
oken
.(I

liitucle

J,.A37. 17.tie>ii •
.

J.uJie le. 55. when see s.-u: blow there will be heat

Wc/xC7. 13. and when the .t.-:iin</ blew sotlly

SOW.
1 Pet. 2. 2C. the s. washed, to her wallowinj m mire

Sisnifies, [11 To scatter •feds >» ihf earth. Gen.
'•6 1" Lev. S5. .3. [C] /< preach the gospel,

Jlat.'i3. 19. 1 Cor. y. 11. M '^i- ''j'P''"^

xeorldly goody amoM (*/,/""""• 2 tor. 9. C. [4]

7» «< iiined, and laid like seed tn the earth,

sv^ject to rottenness atid jniinjaclion, 1 Cor. ID.

lle'that* soweth to the flesh. On/. 6. 8. One that

leads such a eotirse of lije as is agreeahle to his

corrupt nature, that las/eth out his estate, and

Seytous all his time and pains in the service <>/

the flesh, and so makes proiision only for this

IirtlTa't'sJweth to the spirit. Gal. 6. 8. He that

layeth out his estate, or »pendclh Ins time, strentith,

and talents for the glory of f.od, in obedience to

the commands, motions, and dictates .J the 'ipirit ;

and particularly that vselh his estate Jor the

maintenance of the gospel, and upholding the

lie that soweth and he that reapeth. .John 4. 36.

theprophets anrfjohn the Baptist, alio have soxed

the seeds of instruction among the peopleformerly,

and taught them the principles of saving truth ;

and you, my disciples, that succeed them, uhose

ministry I uill use in bringing people to embrace

me and my doctrine, theieby to perject those

truths ahich acre formerly taught them concern-

ing me. , , . J
Cen. 47. 23. here is seed for you and ye sh..v.the land

Kiod. C3. 10. six years s. the land, l^v. C5. 3.

i^r.l9.]9.shallnot j.with mingled seed, L»««.C2.9.

25. 4. in the seventh year thou shalt not s. II.

20. we shall not ... ii.T ;;;ith< r in our increase

C2. ye shall -. :'
. -' :. ^'-r

.

26. lO.vesI:..'.! . r, vain, for enemies

2 KingsVJ.:' .,r,.ye,ha.37. 30.

J.>«4.8.thevt! . .. ~ reap the same
31.8. then letii.t ... ..i.a U : .uiotlier tat

Psal. 107. .37. s. litUls and i.i.int vineyards

120. 5. they that s. in trars shall reap in joy

£ccl. 11. 4. he that observeth the wind, shall nots.

6. in the inomin? s. thy seed, and in the evening

Isa. 28.24. doth the plowman plow all day to s. !

.30. 23. give rain of seed thou shalt s. ground wiUial

32! 20. blessed are ye that J. beside all waters

Jer. 4. 3. break fallow-ground, .c. not among thorns

31.27. I will s. the house of Israel with seed

.35. 7. neither shall ve build house nor s. seed

ilos. 2. 23. and 1 will s. her unto n\e in the earth

10. 12. s. to Yourselves in righteousn. reap in mercy
A/1V.6. 15. thou shalt i. but thou shalt not reap

Zeth. 10. 9. I will j. them among the people

Mat. 6. 26. the fowls of the air s. not, nor reap

13. 3. asower went forth to s. when he sowed some
seeds fell by the way-side, Mark 4. 3. I.vke 8. 5.

27. didst not thou s. good seed in thy field •

Luke 12. 24. consider ravens they neither i. nor reap

19. 21. reapest that thou didst not s. 22.

C,en.1(>.\1. Isaacf. in that land same year received

Judg. 9.45. Abimelech s. Shechem with salt

Mat. 13. 4. when he s. some fell by the way-side,and

the fowls devoured them, .VarX- 4. 4. Luke 8. 5.

24. which J. goo<l seed 11 25. the enemy s. tares, 39.

SOW. See Sf.w.
SOWKDSf.

Dent. 11. 10. not as Egypt, where thou s. thy seed
SOWN.

I^v. 11. 37. if a carcase fall on sowing seed to be*.

Ueut. 21. 4. to a rough valley neither eared nor s.

22. 9. lest the fruit of thy seeii .'. be defiled

29.23. generation see tiiat land is notf. nor bear.

Judg. 6. 2. when Israel had j. the Midianites came
Pial. 97. 11. light is i.for the righteous, and gladness

Jsa. 19. 7. everv thing s. by the brooks shall wither

40. 24. shall not be planted, yea, shall not be j.

61. 11. as the garden causefh the things .t. to spring

Jer. 2. 2. thou w entest after me in a land not s.

12. 13. they have s. wheat, but shall reap thorns

Eiek. .36.9.1 am for you, and ve shall be tiller! and s.

Hos&.t. Ihev have /.the wind, shall reap w hirlwind

.\'a/(. 1. 14. that no more of thy name be .'.

flag. I. 6. ve have /. much, and bring in little

Mat. 13. l'9. catcheth away that was x. Mark 4. 15.

25. 24. an hard man, reapingwhcre thou hast not/.

MarkA. 16. these are thev which /. on stony ground
18./. among tlioms li 20. are .(. in good ground
31. which wlun it is/, is less than all the .seeds

1 for. 9. II. if « e have «. to yon spiritual things

\5. 42.' it is J. in corruption 1:43. is /. in flishonour

44. it is i.a natural body, raised a spiritual body
2 ror.9. 10. multiply vourseed /.and increase fruits

Jam. 3. 18. tlie fruit of righteousness is /. in peace
.Sl)\V KK.

Jsa. 55. 10. that it may give seed to the /. and bread
Jer. 5n. 16. cutoff /. from Habylon, and him that

Mat. 1.3. 3. behold, a /. went forth to sow. w hen he
sowed some seeds by way-side, .Var*4.3.£.K*f 8.5.

18. hear ye therefore the parable of the .'.

Mark 4. 14. /. soweth the word, these by way side

C Cor. 9. 10. now he that n-inistereth seed to the /.

SOWF.Sf.
I Cor. 15. 36. that which tliou /. is not quickened
37.thou /.not that body tliat shal 1 be ,but bai e grain

at J to hiill

tl
I
int shall reip life

Saul',

/,• I! 37 tt tneir lan iseUllonaiiy r tobe sown
'-'6. 5. and the vintage shall reacu 10 me/, mne

SPACi:.
Gen. eg. 14. .lacobabode with him the /.of a month
32. 16. anil put a /. between drove and drove

I ev. 25. 8. the /. of seven sahhatlis ot years shall be

30. if it be not redeemed in the /. ot a full year

Josh. 3. 4. there shall be a ... between you
1 Sam. 26. 13. /. between Pav. c..iii|'.'U.v ai

J.zra 9. 8. tor a little... ;;)... . I ' '. -i-wtii

./,r. 28. 11. within the... . : 1

LwXr 22. 59. about the ....
.

J<f/5. -.abouti.of Ihi.. 11 . . 1 aiiie in

34. comman.!...!t..i i" ' v-U-,..,u. ..little/,

7. 42. offered ^l. ' •
' >.oi lorly years

13.20. gave jii.i.. : . ..1 150. years

21. Godgavt tl - .... 01 40years
10. 8. he spake b 111. •. ; three months
10. and this cunliuiinl l>v the ,.. of two years

34. all with one voice about /. of two hours cried

20. 31. bv the /. of three years 1 ceased not

.Tarn. 5. 17. it rained not by the /. ot three years

Ixev. 2.21. 1 gave her/, to repent of her tornicalion

8. 1. there was silence about the/, of half an hour

14.20. and blood came hy the/, of lOlX) furlongs

17. 10. when come, he must < nntiiiue a short /.

Ilib 7 14 otwhiihtiili ^ I 1 riest

12 " ) who refused hiii 1

"Pet 1 "1 holy tin not ( i oved

/;, 1 1 I turned to ML I with me
1.,. 11. I UI.elJ '-r 'j-:-;.,- J--'

Gen. M. 15. Jacob called place where Gods, ncthel
i;xorf.20. 1. Gods, all these words saying, 1 am Ld.

Dait. 1. 6. the Lord our God s. to us in I loreb

Josh. 23. 14. not one thing failed of good things G. /.

Mark 12. 26. how in the bush God s. to him
John 9. 29. we know that God s. unto Moses
Ads-. 6. ami God s. on this wise, that his seed

Ilci. 1.1. God who /. in time past to the fathers

Hee Lord, expressly

.

a Lord or God SPA K F„ implicitly.

Cen.li.t. f'. who /. tome, and sware to me, saying

1 .s<7m. II. 17. heboid the man whom 1 /. to thee of

28. 17. and the L. hath done to him as he /. by me
2 Sam 7.7./. la word with anv of' tribes of Israel '.

1 KinasT.^b.s.
.Vc/i. 7. t4.no.
^/7.22.tl8.1u
33. t 21. the I..

A K 1

(juare in prospect

'.' imtry large of/,

place broad of /.

Gen. 19. 14. Lot went out, and /. to his sons-in-law

24. .30. saving, thus/, the man unto iiie

29. O. wlnlc he yet/, with them, liachel came
31.10. it came to passasshe/. to.Ioseph day by day
42. 14. that is it that 1 /.toyou,saying,ye arespies

23. for he /. unto them by an interpreter

43. 27. the old man of whom ye /.is he yet alive .'

20. IS this your younger brother of whom ye /..'

50. 17. and .loseph wept when they /. unto him
Sum. 12. 1. Miriam and Aaion .. against Moses
21. 5. and the people /. against God and Moses
Vent 1. 43. so I /. fo ynii. ;intl ve would not hear

28 fi!^. 1 ' r-1 ''.•II t'nivj tl....- I.v W.1V whereof 1 /.

j„d„. 1 1 : ':.. f.. I'.- ' ••-<
I . :

-1 - liiiuse

K„t/i 1 ' '
,

'
"' I'oaz/.

1 .v,;./,. 1.1',:
. 1 :

,

'

'
.

•, lipsmoved

IR "4 till..",. ,•, :i . .
. 11 : 1- •

1
!• r ... David

20! Co'. nev<rtlicl.-ss Saul ... not an.v liiiiig that day
.30. 6. for the people /. ot stoning him
2 Sam. 12. 18. while child

2.3. 3. GimI said. Ilii-uik

1 /wKj7(6.12. V. 1.1 '

2 Chron.O.A. w!

32. 24. he/, to l.i

P/a/. 33. 9. he. :

99. 7. he /. untc. tl.tii m
la";. 31. he /. andlhcie <

34. he /. and the locusts

Oavid thy fatlier

,it which he /.

a sign
le commanded
y pillar
and lice

, and caterpillars

ita. 65. 12. when I /. yc did not hear, 66. 4.

Jer. 7. 1.3. I .'.to you, rising ui.(arl.\ andspea
22. I /. not to ... 1 : •

• 1
.

' .
1

' '''<m

14. M. 1 sent tl .

• ' '»
19. 5. which I '. :

22.21. 1 /.uutn ,.,. ... ,;., i,. ,....,.l.utsa

31. CO. for since 1 ... ,i-.ui,..t 1 1 ;. ;..c:.iber

Ezek. 1. 28. 1 heard a voice of one that .;. 2.2.

10. 2. he /. unto the man clothed with Inen
Dan. 9. 12. he confirmed his words which he /

y/iK 12.4. found liiiu ill r.eth el, there he /. with vi

Lukel.
24.44. these a 1

heb.4.A.he>.

holy prophets
. to yoi.
this wis

le /. to him
Kings 1. 42. while he

3. 22. thus they /. beta

2 A'/ny/ 2. 22. accorilni

9. 12. and he said, tlm

lC/jr.21.19. David wti
2C7ir(>n. 18. 19. i.iie... -

.30. 22. llezeki 1'

32.16. hisser.

19. they /.a. '

,et / hrliold, .lonathan

lisha /.

Iiem, 32. 6.

.. the Lord God
^rusalem

.,.,. ,,
name of Lord

Vf/,.
]"•

't.': 1:. ;
1

. .. Iialiiiispeechof Ashdod
Kti/i. r. '

. r •
; 55, w hen they /.daily to him

Joi J 1 11. and none /. a word to him
10 I;, ; iv .1. against me
29. V-. .-;!.! ::. •',.1.

32. 16. for thev ...not,

Psal. 39. 3. fire burne
78. 19. yea, they/, a:

100. .33. so that he /. 1

Pror. .30. 1. the man :

Cant. 2. 10. mv beloved /. and said, rise up,my love

5. 6. my soul tailed when he /. 1 sought him
Jer. 8. 6. 1 hearkened and heard, they /. not aright

20. 8. for since I /. I cried out, I cried violence

Izek. 24. 18. so 1 /. to the people in the morning
Dan. 7. 11. voice of great words which the horn /.

Hos 13.1. when Ephraim/.trembling, exalted him.

]\lal. 3. 16. that feared I/>rd /.often one to another

Mat. 9. 18. while he /. these to them, 1

vcred not
, tongue
il,canG.
IS lips

26. 47.

.33.dev. wascastout,dumb/. 12.CC. J.ukell. 14.

CI. 45. they perceived that he /. of them
Luke 1. 56. as he /. to our fathers, to Abraham
2. 50. they understood not the saying which he /.

9. 11. be /. unto them of the kingdom of God
31. who/, of his decease to be at .leriisalem

22. 65. other things blasphemously /. they ag. him
24. 6. remember how he /. to you in Galilee

.3«'.. as they thus/, .lesus stood in midst ot them

John I. 15. Johnsairl, this was he of whom I /.

7 13. no man /. openly of him for tear ot Jews

46. the olficers said, never man /. like this inan

8 27. they understood not that he /. ot the I-ather

10. 6. what things they were which he /. to them

41. all things Uiat Jolin /. of this man were true

11. 13. howbeit Jesus/, of his death

51. this/, he not of hims. he prophesied that Jes.

"1 "I), others said, an apgel/- ^'9 h\"^
. ,0 n -in

13. 22. disciples looked^ifo'ubtingof w-hom he /.

24. he sliould ask who it should be of whotn he /.

13. 28. no man knew tor what intent he *• this

2L 19. this /. he, signifying by what death be

Judo. 1". 11 <'
' '" '• to the woman?

l"".' .1,,.,,,.: . I.: aUo in mine ears

1 iV„;,'. .! to words which thou /.

] Ji !„,;.: ;. with thy mouth, and hast

I I ; ;i..; It . itli thine hand, C C'ArdJi. 6. 15.

26. let tliy word be verified which thou /. to Dav.
53. didst'separate them, as thou /. by Moses

Keh ]3 and /. with them from heaven

Psal.fVJ. 19. then thou /. in vision to thy Holy One
Jer. 48. 27. since thou /. of him, skippedst for joy

SPAN.
Ezod. 28. 16. a /. shall be the length, and a /. the

breadth of the breast-plate ot judgment, 39. 9.

1 ''am. 17. 4. Goliath's height six cubits and a/.

Isa. 40.12. who hath meted out heaven with the....'

I am " CO.shall women eat their childr. of a /. long

Ezek. 43. 13. the border of the altar shall be a /.

SPANNED.
Isa. 48. 13. my right hand hath/, the heavens

SPANGLED.
Isa. 3. t 19. I will take away the /. ornaments

SPARE.
Gen. 18. 24. not /. the place for the fifty righteous

26. then I will /. all the place for their sakes

45. + 20. let not your eye /. your stuff .

Vent. 13. 8. thou shalt not /. nor conceal him
29. 20. Lord will not/, him, but anger of I/ird

1 Sam. 15. 3. now go, destroy Amalek, /. them not

yeh. 13. 22. and /. me according to thy mercy
Johd. 10. let him not /. 1 have not concealed words

16. 13. he cleaveth my reins asunder, doth uof /.

20. 13. though he /. it and forsake it not

27. 22. for God shall cast upon him, and not /.

.30. 10. they /. not to spit in my face

Pial. 39. 13. O i. me that I may recover strength

72. 13. he shall /. the poor and needy, and save

Prov. 6. .34. he will not /. in the day of vengeance

19. 18. let not thy soul.t. for his cryini;

Isa. y. 19. people as fuel, no man shall /. brother

13 18. their eye shall not /. children

.30. 14. and he shall break it, he shall not/.

54. C. /. not. lengthen cords, strengthen stakes

58 1. crv aloud,/, not, lift up voice like a trumpet

Jer. 13. l'4. I will not /. them. Ezek. 24. 14.

21. 7. he shall not /. them ll 50. 14. /. no arrows

51. .?. /. ye not hor young men, destroy her host

Ezcic.S. 11. I will dimin. thee, nor shallmineeye/.
nor will I have any pity, 7. 4, 9. i 8. 18. I 9. 10.

9. 5. let not vour eye t. neither have ye pity

Jocll. 17. let'lhem sav. . 'hy t..-..,,1h. O 1 lu.l

Jo/ia/j 4. 11. should not 1 . \ii,. ..1 .t_i ..i . i
.

-

//a/'. 1.17. and not /.I. 1

'

.Va/. .3. 17. 1 will... til.. I

'

Luke 15. 17. hired servaj.-- 1
.. '

i • : .
t. -

Kom.lX. 21. take heed, l.st Ite also .. not tl.ee

1 (or. 7. 28. such shall have trouble, but I /. you

2 C'or.l .23. that to /. you I came not as yet to CoriulO
"13. 2. that if I come again, I » ill not /.

SPARED. ,

1 .Sam. 15. 9. but Saul and the people /. Agag
15. for the people /. the htst of the sheep

24. 10. iome bade me kill thee, but mine eve /.

" Sam. 12.4. /. to take of his own flock and herd

21. 7. the king /. Mephihosheth son ot lonathan

2 Kings 5. 20. master hath s. Naaman this Syriao

Psal. 78. 50. he /. not their soul from death



SPE SPE

ActsW. C9. wolves sli.

SPA I

C Cer.9. 6. thislsrt\, I

£ze>.-. i.

Psal. 81.

WZ. 7-

Lev. 14.

il7«^. 10. Cy. are no
.SI. aie of more va

Luke 11. 6. are not

John 9. 6. when he I

Gen. 18. C7 I have
an not .

31. C4. lake heed t

3e. 4.tlius sh.ill.ve

44. It"), what shall

Bii'd.i. 14. Aaron.

vheretbreshimh

from destroying
ha-t «. the !!Ourd

.Mi-~n„|,iitdelive!

an i. his son

s. tlie flock

.shall reap i.

lurnUlied brass

,1 an house
tlie liouse-top

alive and clean
.<-. sold tor a farlhina;'

mnrnanv .v. Lvke 12.7.

. sold toi' two farthings ?

us spoken, he s. on ground

, <.ii;lie tOL to God, 31.

11,. I to lii(c.l) good or bad

'"v thHt'he'can 7^'M
to Pharaoh in thy name

It I comn-.and thee

iiise to decline after many
et yon, to .r there to thee

md say ?

ling to this word

ith the
linst Moses

he shall J. m my name
>j. a word in my name
1(1 say before the Lord
iiiit'ht *. to our children

al that a man cannot s. to

vtntalsoto.t. to David
to .1. with him quietly

1 so did >;atlian.(. to Dav.
word of lirinains hack

liat 1 may s. with thee
m oil! time, saying

,«. to liim for Adonijah
tothem,GC7»Yi

7.17. a'^cord. to this

19. 10. why J. ye ni

20. It), come near 1;

18. they were wor
1 Kini/s 2. 19. she w
12.7. wilt i. good w
10. saying, thus shall thou .«. to this people

22. 24. spirit from me to s. to thee, 2 Chr. 18. 23.

2 Kings 18.27. hathmv mastersent me to thy master
and to thee to s. these words ? J.sa. 36. 12.

1 Chro7i. 17.18. what can David s. more to thee ?

2 Chron. .32. 17. wrote letters to rail and s. ag. God
Neh. 13. 24. and could not .«. in the lews' language
Eilh. 6. 4. to s. to the king to hang Rlordecai
Joh R. 2. how hmg wilt tliou s. these things .'

11.5. but, oh that God would j. against thee

13. 7. will ye ,t. wickedly for G. and talk, for him .'

18.2. mark, and afterwards we will j-.

27. 4. my lips shall not .?. wickedness nor deceit

32. 7. 1 said, days shoulil .1. and teach wisdom
,36.2. shew that 1 have yet to s. on God's behalf
37. 20. if a man s. he shall be swallowed up
41. 3. will he s. soft woids unto thee ?

Psal. 2. 5. then shall ht s. to them in his wrath
5. 6. thou Shalt destroy them that s. leasing

12. 2. they s. vanity, they s. with a double heart

.17. 10. with their moutlv they s. proudly
2R. 3. which .t. peace to their neighbours
29. 9. in his temple doth every oiie s. of his glory

31. 18. wliich ,v. grievous thmgs proudly ag. risht.

3.=>. ','0. fill Ihfv .1. not peace, but devise deceitful

SPE
Isa. .TO. 10. wl o say, .t. unto us smooth things

40. 2. .V. ye comtortably to .lerusal. and cry to her
41. 1. lei lliHiiiioine near, then let.lhem ,t.

fjii. :>. Ill illii'i let tin- son of a stranger s. saying
Jtr 1 17. A. to them all that 1 command thee

J.;. 21:. iMth my uoid, let him s. word faithfully

Ihiii 10 I'l. and 1 said, let my lord 1.

Zech. 8. Ili. A.everv man the truth. /,,/,. !. 2,i.

M„t.V.. R.only .r. wi>rd,my sei\a!i( Miall h. h.-aled

10.27. what 1 tell m darkness, Ih.it ,. >r 11, liidit

;l/,/r/-13. 11. wliat shall bi-yr.i-n in (li,,t hour, >. ye
/,«^,- I'J. lo. .. lo niv lirothiT, that 1... dividi- inherit

Wm'J.-i, IrtiiirlmK ..tov'iMil |.at,-ia,clil)av„i

eopie

tlirei

be judg.

God1 y't<. 4. 11. let him .v. as the or

1 SPF.AK.
/>«(/ 10 O tliat the people mav hear when J.y.

'i ""
I. n't if thou slialt oltcv and do all that I .>.

^um''': :;,", C.piitti-lh II. mvmoMti, that shall Is
Dc;t .-. l.h.Mi iihLN.i.iii. uliiM. / ..myourears
11. 2. / '. iiol ^^ltll voiii , hihlr M lioh.-ivenot knowi

1 /w«v,'J2 M.whatlhe Lol.Ualth.tliaf-VlllJ..

JuhiJ. ly. if 1 s. of slrength, lo, he is strong

,35. then would I .(.and not tear hiin

13. 3. surely /would s. to the Almighty
13. hold your peace, let me alone, that 7 may s.

.lylYaLnke
20. not abh
22. when h

4. 41. he rel

. orks ot God
name
cannot hut .r.

all /.

heap words

amansp.
made

1, I declare
ity to save
m a child

vol. .ot tlir 1,01,1 «hicl. Is.
I i. \:\\\\ tlii'i , I u ill open mouth

i,M.iid, 1111,1. rstaii.l words that Is.
iioie .,. / to them ill parables
^.iith. 1 Ihat -t. to thee am he
ihat / .V. to you, they are spirit

l.r of G. 01 whether T s. ot mvs.

14



SP E

Mai. 13. 10. why s. llioii to tlicin in paraliles ?

X.uke 12. 41. L. s. thou this pHnibIc to us or to all -

Jiihn 16. C9. now s. thou plainly, anil ... no proviTb
19. 10. Pilate sailh to luni, s. thou not unto ine r

..•JfM 17. 19. may we know this wlicicot thou j. .'

SFl-.AkKIII.
Gen. 45. 12. that it is n.v iiioiitl. that j. to yon
Jiit'd. 3.1. 11. spake I.' "^1 . - - ' ' n - to trienil

Num. o.i. •26. all tli..: i I
•

; nuiit I lio

7Vk/. IK. S'.;. when ..
i i

'
^ ' "'H'e of 1,<I.

Ju* 17. J. he that .«. li." i : ii.ls

.33. 14. IbrGo,! s. .n . . .
n. t man

i^3o/. IC. 3. shall cot. I r.nul things
1.5. e. anil he that .. i iH.irt

37. X>. the mouth .i : :
i

.
m isilom

41. 6. an.l iflir >.>,, : ,,;... vanity

m. 8. ul,.-.- : -.I'll ., -. .r. . II.

;•„.,.. i:. , : .' -. ;:,.«anltln>l..s

CI. 'JH. Iiiil

C6. C5. » h

7m. 9. 17. .

31. how ,„;: ^

abiiii>;,.i . .

J,./m3. .il. !,. ; ,.t ;

34. he whom (.ol
7. 18. he tliat t. ot

Co. but lo, he s. I»

8. 44. when he s. .i

19. IC. who makell
..lets 6. 31. 1 prav, i

Kom. 111. 6. risl

1 Cor. 14. C. he that .«.

howbtit in
3. he that prophesieth, s.

4. that .(. in an unknown
.'). greater is he that propl
II. 1 shall be TO him tliat

13. let him •',;,. , ,., ;,„ ,;

1 r>m. 4. 1. n .
- M- . .

yy,-A. 11. -1 :
. I

SPF
J'u*41. 56. p.of him thaflayeth at him cannot hold

C9. Leviathan laushcth at tlic shakim; of a s.

Psal. 35. 3. draw also out the s. sloo the wavPsal. 35. 3. d
40. 9. he luiM

Jer. 0. C3. Ih.

Sah. 3. 3. the
llah. 3. 1 1 . at

John 19. 34. a

ider

II lull ih u|i 111.- sword and*.

A nil a s. pierced liis side

1 Sam. 13. 19. lest llebrcus make them swords or s.

C Kings 11. 10. to rai>laiTis .11.1 priest si^e king Da-
vid's f. Ih.tt w. ir III ilir ii-inpli-. C <.'/;<•. '.'3. 9.

SCAr. II.IC. iM. . .,, .Im', !m ,, ii.hi.ddsaiid J.

16. 14. U/...L.:,
1

. : 1 . M Ids and.V.

AfA. 4. 13. 1 '< >
!

.
,

. : I - H ., and bows
lo. theoth. I I : . , . ;

! ,1.

/'....•A .'-. 1. >.: - . 1 .

I ...
. '..l ,::,,,»'3

/...; '., I 'I
.

:
: . .

; ,. .V/ic. 4.3.
./. '

,
!' 1 iii. i

I •
,

'
,

: . liriKanilines
; . .:

, ;,i. .seven years
./ j.

:.\]{.MI'.>!• 1,.\ J( M I \ .

P.tn/. 68. .30. rebuke the company of a. the bulls
.'li7.> C3. C3. saying, make rea<ly two hundred ,i.

.SPKCI.AI..
Dent. ". 6- T.iM.l halh . Iu.m ii thee to be a .t. people
Mai. 3. 1 17. ^>l" II 1 III •!

' M|. my s. treasure
Acts 19. 11..>. inii.i. l-s.l' iir I..V thehandof I'aul

"-I'i'i kVi 1).

G«i. 30. .3C. ri iiH.v ill iioiii thence the .t. cattle
31. 8. the.i.sli.ill It iliv m .i-es, the cattle bare*.

Jer. \'l. 9. mm. Ii. i ii ._. i^ t.i me as a s. bird
Zcclt. 1. 8. bihiii.l \wii- ii I li.ir.ses, ,t. and white

I Cor. 4. 9. for we are njade a i-.'to the world

.Tu,l,j. 5. 30. have tlirv iiot .v. .''have thrv not divi.je.l

the

1 -Sam. Iti. \ lii. a SOI

C Ham. 14. CO. to feti

19. 11. seeing the s.

1 Kings 3. 10. and S
AVt. l,3.C4.lh.-!iriM

Juh IC. CO. ll.- r. ..

13. 17. hear .li

15.

> kiii«r

IC. 5.

tha

l.itler times

'. to you

Jam 4. ll.hetiiat .. .m. : . ! , , j.th
hib brother, j. evil i.t I:,.- i

,^^ ,,lhl _. l:; in.- I,tw

Jude 16. and their m.iuiri.i. meal swelliiiy words
M'E.AKlNCi.

Gen. C4. 15. before he had done s. Hebekah came
45. .ind beloie I had done s. in mine heart
l)(ut. 5. C6. God s. out of the midst of the fire

11. 19. s. of them when thou sittest in thine house
Utii/i 1. 18. then she left s. unto her
y..iM. 10. 3. and s. peace to all his seed
Joi 1. 16. while he was yet j. another came, 17,18.
4. C. but who can withhold himself from .>.

.'

.3C. 15. they answered no more, they left off.!.

f..<//. .34. 13. and thy lips from f. guile
58. 3. go astray as soon as they be born, s. lies

Jta. 58. 9. if thou take away from thee i vanity
13. nor t. thine own words on my holy day

oppression and revolt

. ire yet .v.

'

Jer. 7. 13. rising up early, and .«. C5. 3. 1 .35. 14.
38. 4. he weakeneth the hands in .«. such words
C7. they left off s. the nmtter was not perceived

Dan. ~. 8. and a mouth s. great thiiiL'S, Her. 13. 5.
8. 13. I hearil one saint s. and another saiil

9. CO. whiles I was *. piavmtf an.l i-..iptessiiii,', CI.
Acts 14. 3. they abo.le. .. 1.,; I . m ! 1 ... I

CO. .30. J. perverse til: •
i ;!

1 Cor. 12. 3. no man >.!.-(
; , : . .

, i

e tW.13..3. since v
,

:,
;

.
;

i ;,ii . ... ,

Ep/.. 4. 15. l..i! ."li
.

t •,, .„ |„v,. ,„Mv ^'lOA- HI.
5. 19. i. to X.

:
-

I :,..hvnins,aii.l50n^s

iich tliey oi"i

you

SPKAKING.
Mnt.C). 7. think they shall be heard for much s.

Lph. 4. 31. let all- evil s. be put away from you
SI'KAKINGS.

1 Pet. C. 1. laying aside all guile, envies, and evil.r.

SPKAK.
./.o/i. 8. 18. the I.or<l said, stretch out thy .t. C6.
Judg. 5. 8. was there a .«. seen among 40.000 in Isr.
1 .Sam. 13. C2. s. with any, but wiili Saul and .lona.
17. 7. and the stalTof his s. wa.s like a weaver's

beam. C Sam. 21. 19. 1 C/iron. CO. 5.
45. thou comcst with a sword, and with a s.

47. the Ixiril savelh not with swonl and s.

21. 8. is there not here under thy hand ... or sword
C6. 7- and Saul's .«. stuck at his Ixjlster. II.

•''• ,'• ".'"=> "« lenceu wiin iron and slatt ot a s.

8. he lifted up his s. acainstBOO, whom he slew
18. he lilted up s. against .300, 1 Chron. 11.11, CO.
CI. he slew Fgyptian withhisown .t. 1 C/i/-. 11. C3.

Job 39. 23. quiver ratlleth, glittering s. and shield

of darkn.
unto ni^ht
It heard

yield

. is comely

C6. t 16. th.-v i I .
;

-
,

-

29. 4. Shalt I..- I.i ..n_i,! .:.. .. i;

of the dust, inv ... sliall N'

33. 19. of a deeper j. tli.iu tli

Jer. 31. 23. as yet they shall 1

Ezek. 1.24. the voice of.f. as
3. 5. thouartnots.nt to a (i.

//aA.3.2.() I -;, I 1 . . I
. .,1.

Mat. 26. ->..
. t . . , :

,

^U«/*7. 32. .11

Joh„

Col. 4.6. let your i. be always with grace, seasoned
Tit. 2. 8. jound s. that cannot be condemned

'^PEKClll'.S.
y„m. ie. 8. t will sp,.Hk will, bin, not in dark s.

Horn. 10. in. Iiy tair ... deceive the hearts of simple
Jude 15. to convince them of all their hard s.

.SPKECHLES.S.
Mat. 22. 12. not a wedding garment, and he was j.

Luiel.lQ. Zacharias beckoned them and remained s.

Acts 9. 7. men which jouriieyed with him stood s.

.SPEI-.D.
Gen. 24. 12. O Lord, 1 pray thee, send me good s.

Ezra 6. 12. have made adecree, let it be iloneVith s.

Isa. 5. 26. behold, they shall come with s. swiftly
Act.' 17. 15. for to come to him with all s.

2 Jolm 10. receive him not, nor bid him God s.

11. that biddeth him God s. is partaker of evil
See UlAKE, .Maub.

.SPEEDY.
Zep/i. 1. 18. shall make even a*, riddance of all them

SPEEDILY.
1 5<iM. 27. 1. than that 1 should .V. escape to Philist.

C Sam. 17. 16. lodge not in plains, but j. pass over
2 Chron. 35. 13. other holy ofierings divided iliey s.

Ezra 6. 1.3. as the king had sent, so they did s.

7. 17. that thou mayest buy s. with this money
21. that what Ezra shall require, it be done s.

26. let Judgment be executed s. upon him
Fjth. 2. 9. lie s. gave her her things for purification
Psal. 31. 2. deliver me j. || 09. 17. hear me s. 143. 7.
79. 8. let thy tender mercies t. prevent us
102. 2. in the day when I call, answer nie s,

Eccl. 8. 11. because sentence is not executed s.

Isa. 5B. 8. and thy health shall spring forth t.

SPI
Joel 3. 4. ami if ye recompense me, s. will 1 return
Zech. 8. 21. .etus go s. and pray before the Lord
-Luie 18. 8. 1 tell.you, that he will avenge them s.

SPEND.
Dent. 32. 23. I will s. mine arrows upon them
ywA 21. 13. they s. their days in wealth, and go down
.i6. 11. they s. their days in prosperity, and years
/W. 90.9. we .....II ^;.„,.!..,U tli,.tistold
Jill. 55. 2. why - 1, ..n. 1 1. ., th..! .. In. h i- n..t bread .'

Aels'M. 10. 1... ...1 . ll. . - .ll.; 11. .t ,. tini,- m Asia

Prov. 21. 20. I.

29.3. thatkei
i.'cc/.6. IC.dayt

G«j. 21.15. am
47. 18. wewil
Lev.^6. 20. am
Jvdg.)\). li.wl .

1 Sam. 9. 7. !•

J.-A7. 6. my .1.1

pLi. -.i."!':'
':',

more, I will repay

s. it up
larlols, s. substance
ihhei. as a shadow

/i,-/,. 1; i
.III r 1,



SPl
atei Lastly, he is called the third person not
tn nr(>i.i of time o> dinnity of 7tniun hut in oider
and man ler of .v.bMstiiin

2] Spirit It 'aket I < i i i /'

and extraordinat V h

SPI

d and

tht ,

fyenie it I < „u
of i inner 1, to tuin t

unto Crod and to ii

holy 2 Cor 5 () 11 ihli

ministers ot tlie ne 'i
' 't i

but of the opint [1
i

' '

and taie Col 2 f m
tnc flesh yet I am 1 IJ

1 ur a temper Ji mn ' lit
spirit Ps.il 51 10 1 tOLW a ii^ht spirit with
n m(\

12] Spuit siqmfies the reasonable soul winch con
linuei in hentg tirn after the dtath of the body

,

that \piritual rrmnnini/ and choosinrr wlntavic
iipah't iij iteinul happiness Acts 7 "^'l loid
IfMis retene nij spiiU ir m\ oul [HI ' d
av,th ait lalhd ./) iits tmmatnial and niltl/

yent h citaita and riencndeiif hiuia^ IIi b 1

14 Ar^ the-v not all numsteiin. spirits [14]
Jhe It I't aie iften called unclean spii ita e\il
spirits Murk a 1, lukt' 21 \iin\ 'iam IH
10 Ihe e\il spirit tioni God tauie upon Siul
[lo] ^piiit iigniliti an appaiitum or nliKst Alit
14 Co When the disciples srtu Itsus wrtlkni.
on the sea the\ were troubled sa\in_ it is a

bid , las

appearing to his dnciples tlie> were ittiuhted
and supposed the> had seen a spirit or -host
hut lit said to them handle me ind sec tor i
SDint hath not flesh and bones as \ e set me ha\ e,

1-nlt "\ 37 34 [Itj] h IS taiin toi apeison
t/iii pittinl d t I rr doctiin,

I'ff ml as tl la I I I Spirit

1 bhii 1 1 I fli If [171 / r

pa M,,i ,ath , , 1
. 1 It the

iui the bitath tht Itpil'ltl » Hit au, nal li\t

thit i! in beasts Feci 3 21 Hie -Jpnit.t the
bea.st that goeth downwaid [lo] spiiit is a/so

taken U>r th inJ \\n>, 4 1 ili th it cie
ateth the \ i i i i le tlie tour
spirits ot tl inds Zech
f) 3 1 n / '

' 111 I bloweth
where it li i s; nit

Thespiutot a II I tie liiitot wisdom
and undcrstmdin^ tlie si lut ot ki nw led e

the spirit ot grace and prajei the siniit ot pro
phec> and the like su/a/iu ^ tral itfuts uiks
and gilts torjethti ith tht author and cause
Jiich IS the Holy Spi, it mju^inr, them On the
contiaiv ?/« spiut ot piide co%etousness, fui>
tincleanness, do sinnijy the e luts and the deiil
that uked spirit tht auih n I httn

Grie\e not tlie Iloh '^l i' ','1 '"i ^fsn ma?/
be said to niie e th i ithsinnd
I ig hif hily insii i it hii
grace or bu liiui i n ' n 'hunt

in Loiiij h III I nil his invtioiis by Jti oui m hn
serzw, la I mi niQ our gratitudt, isc See the
SiyiuJuntlLms on 1)ISLI;R^ L\r N EST, Prisov,
QuKNCH '5(n\

Gen 7 1 22 in w hom w is breath of the s of life

26 + 35 which were a bitterness of t to Isaac
41 8 Pharaoh s i was troubled in the morning
45 27 the s ot Jacob their tathei reM\ed
i,zod 6 9 hearkened not to Aloses tor anguish of t

35 21 e\er> one whom hisj made willing
Num V 17 1 will take ot* thatuonthee 25
26 the s rested upon them and they prophesied
29 that the Lord would put his v upon them
14 24 (_ ileb lufiiise he liad anothei i with him
27 18 take loshiii I man m whom is the X
Pent 2 io till the Tordtli\ Cod hardened his

i

hsh 5 1 iicr was tlitre , m thein m\ nioie
fvdQ ? 1 tli.n tl Ml 1

It I

,

^0 V> ui.nh, I ,'

7 Sam (I 1 wh. iil,

1 Klni,s-i 1 , tin II ,o , I I
I

I

21 o U/ehtl his Wit li 1 tl > o I

22 21 theiecametniih a 1 2 Chi m lb 20
2 Kiiiqs Q letadoulile portion of thy f beonnie
15 they said i of Eliiah doth reston Elisha

1 Chron 5 20 the Lord stured up the f of Pul
12 18 then the f came upon Amasai and said
28. 12. the pattern ot all that he had b> the s.

2 Chron. 21. 16.againstJehoram.s. of Philistines
Esra 1. 5. with them whose s. God raised to go up
Neh. 9. .30. testifiedst by the s. in thy prophets
Job 4. 15. then a s. passed before my face
,
15. 13. that thou turnest thy *. against God
20.3. s. of my understanding causeth me to answer

Job 26 4 ant) whose t < ame from thee
1? bv his 1 he -arnuheil the heavens his hand

i !' there IS 1 , m in in inspiration ot Aliiu„dity
It I I 111 ill iiueth me

1 I It and his Dreath

i' eth city
iiitirmity

I .
' - t' e Lord

lie wr III « 1 like a city
th the s ot man s ot beast
li\ s to be an,iy

II I to ic t iin the s.

ike

soiih 1 ha\e made
fd 1 the > ol lord t <d I, on me Jvkei 18

the ^iriiipnt ot piai e ten th- i ot heaviness
Tn jI 11 ] ord raised the - ot kin, ot Medes
1, <X 1 12 uliither > was to -o thej went, 20.
21 for the * w as in the wheels 10 17

2 2 * entered into me when he spake to me 3.24.
3 12 then the * took me up and 1 heard 11 24.
14 so .J lifted me up and took me awa^ , and I

went m the heat ot mv J V 3 111.1.
13 3 woe to prophets that tojlow their own i.

21 7 e\ t shall taint all knees be weak as water
Van 2 1 "Nebucha liie^iFai s t was troubled
4 b and mwhom is the s of the liol\ gods before

him 1 told the dream o i | j ii. H.
5 12 an excellent ( were tound m 1

1 miel i .
:'..

Hos Q t7 prophet is a tool ni-ni nt the is ma l

Amos 4 1 1 { tor lo he that ci e ctelh the >

V/( 2 11 if man walkin_ m 5 and t ilsthood do lie

Ilaij 1 14 the lordstiireduptiief ot Zerubbabel
/cch 7 12 hath sent in hi= > bv former prophets
1- andtoiiiKtii? ot men within him
Mai 2 15 \(t liad he the reoiilue ot the * there-

tore take hee<l to j our s that ye deal not
trearherouslv lb

Mat 4 1 lesus was led up of the 1 Luke A 1.

14 26 were troubled , saying it IS d J Mark 6 49.
22 43 how then doth DaMd in s call him Lorci r

26 41 the t indeed is willin., Mark 14 3e
]Slark\ 10 the* descending on him Tohnl 32.

12 the s dri\eth hini into the wilderness
8 12 and he s,oi e I .1 e u m his i and saith

Q 20 t tare In . in d and rent him
Lukel 17 hi I iininthe* ot Elias
80 and the lu m t 2 40
2 27 and Ik ' ito the temple
4 14 Tesus it i of t into Galilee
8 5d her* ( i he arose straightway

5o %e kiiii I

' er ot i ye are of
10 21 in tint 1 1 11 I

I II cd in .f ana said
13 11 a woman no iii t ot inhrmitv
24 37 they suppose 1 that lhe> had seen a s

39 toi a t hath not flesh and bones as I have
John 1 33 on whom thou shalt see t descending
3 34 God gneth not the v to measure to him
4 23 worship the I atln r m md m truth

24 G IS at tiie\ must islm In n in i and truth

6 63 It IS the s tint <iiii tme li w irds that I

speak unto \ oil tie ne II I t ie\ are life

7 30 this spake he ot \ il 11 > he _i oaned in j.

13 21 he was troubled m s and ttstitied and said
ActsC 4 the\ spake as ? ^ave them utterance
6 10 and the> were not able to resist the t

8 20 then the s said to Philip go near and join
10 10 the s said unto Peter 11 12
11 28 Agabus signit b\ s there should be dearth
16 7 the> issased but the sutttred thtm not
17 '6 hist w.sstirr 1 xMtlnii him w hen he saw
IP
20 2^

. terv

lem

23 P ^,m\ In I 11 - m-el noi s.

<-> h It It 1 p ktii to him
"ioin 1 I

- t 1 the t of holiness
2 I I 11 1 in the t

8 1 i 1 sh but alter f 4.

. tl tl III 11 ith made me free
t ,1. lit r the the thin,sot the s.

I m the tiesh Init < it so be that J.

1 1 IS lit( hi cause ot 1 i.hteousness

I im th it 1 Used up les is liom the dead,
ill quicken jourmoital bodies by his i.

13 but It \e thro the t mortitj di eds ot body
)b the f Itself beireth witness with our f

21 butoursehes who have hist fruits of the s.

26 the I also helpeth our inhrmities but the x.

m iketh intei cession for us with groanings
27. he knoweth what is the mind ot the f.

12. 11. fervent in .f. || 15. 30. for the love of the s.

Cor. 2. 4. but in demonstration of s. and of power
10. but God hath revealed them unto us by bis

s. for the s. searcheth all things, the deep things
of God

11. save the s o'' a. man which is in him

SP
of world, but 1

14. '2.

15. I

15. 4.'.

2 Cor.

u and s.

•:"• ,.8,9,11.
lid ot wisdom
iptixed into one
drink into one .f.

•tli mysteries

ved

igliteousnes?
d bv the J.

12.1;;. .
:

,

i i::-i. and same steps
Oal. ,">.

.
1

. 1 . :
,

. ; 1 he works of the law
3. ai I

'
' :

'.
1 ;, :

1. uun in the s.?
5. lie (i ri

.
:(ii

.
t: .

t ;, II,,. , ;
, 11, to you the X.

14. might receive the inoiir.se nt Ihe s. thro' faith
4. 6. God hath sent forth the s. of his son
5. 5. for we thro' s. wait tor hope of i

16. walk in the s. \\ 18. but if ve he 1

17. for the flesh lustetii a'4aiii^t H- .t'tid tir ,

. against the flesh, and 1
1

' 1. '•,,, s;

25. if we live in the ,t. let us -.i
: 1 :

:

6.8.soweth toi. shall of the.i. I. 1
1. .

i

18. grace of our Lord be with n-h, . / .::,'

Eph.2. 2. the i. that now worketh in the rldldien
18. we have access by one s. to the Father
22. for an habitation of God through the s.

3. 5. as it is now revealed to his apostles by the s.

16. strengthened with might by his .r. in inner mau
4. 3. to keep unity of the s. in the bond ot peace
4. there is one tiody, and one s. as ye are called
23. and be renewed in the s. of vour mind

5. 18. be not drunk with wine, hiit he hlled with s.

6.17. take sword of the -, w 1 , .hM of God
)8. praving alwavs v, r -

, ,:i the.?.
P//z7. 1. 10. and thesupi. 1 le^ns Christ

27. that ye stand fast in > i;-
.

• ni . ue mind
2. 1. if there be M\y felhusmp ul the ,^. if bowels
3. 3. the circumcision, which worship G. in the i.

Col. 1. 8. who declared to us your love in the y.

2. 5. tho' absent in flesh, yet am I with you hi s.

1 'J'hes.s.5. 19. quench not*, despise not prople svin.
2:'.. piav vour .v.soul, and bod v. hr'

|
•:

. -
1 . |,|,ii,i, |_

e 7/e,,>. 'J. L'. or be troubled, ne'iiliM ..n il
:;. I.Mid sh.all consume with the .. ,,

i:i. chosrii you thro' sancfificHtMii m1 .. ,11,1: :
-

, k t

1 Tim.S. 16. God manifest, justilied in t. seen I'f

4. 1. now the *. speaketh expressly in latter times
12. be thou an example in f, in faith, in purity

2 Tim. 4. 22. tlie Lord .lesus Christ he with thy *.

Heb.A. 12.to the dividir.j n-nn h r -. >iil and s.

9. 14. whothro' theetein il n.-elf toGd.
Jam. 2. 26 for as the I""! n, ,,:;

. is dead
4.5. the .(. tliat dwelletl 1 1 n h. '

1 - envy
P«. I.2.thr
22. ye have purihed

3. 4. even the ornaim
18. being put to deat

4.6. but live accordi

1 John 3. 24. bv the ...

4. 1. beloved, believe

the

I'ery .tha
3. everv s. th

1.3. dwell ill I

5. 6. it is the -

8. witness in >

Jiide 19. these I

Rev. 1. 10.
"

I'liess,*. is truth
.' Writer, and the blood

,1. I, h.ivingthe*.
... i;i. ;!ie- Lord's day

hear what i. saith to churches, he that hath an
ear, let him hear, 11, 17, 29. 1 3. 6, 13, 22.

4. 2. and immediately 1 was in the s. and behold
11. 11. the s. of lite from God entered intotheiri

14. 13. blessed : 1- tl . h.-l ,m.i, saith the .f.

17. 3. so he cm ,
.: Ill the *. 21. 10.

22. 17. and th' .
1

' sny.come

Rom. 8. 15. but ;.e h.i.c i ..n. .ed the i. of adoption.

hVlVsW if antichrist.

1 John 4. 3. and this is that .f. of antichrist ye heard
SPIRIT of bondage.

Rom. 8. 15. ye have not received the s. ofbondage
BornoftheiiVUUT.

John 3. 5. except man be born ofthe s. he cannot enter

6. that which is born of the s. is spirit

8. so is every one that is born of the s.

Cal. 4. 29. persecuted him that was Aorra after the s.

iiroXra SPIRIT.
n.tal. 51. 17. the sacrifices of God are a broken .<.

Prov. 15. 13. by sorrow of the heart the s. is broken

17. 22. but a iroteMi. drieth the bones
fiee Contrite.

S-plKVi: if bnrnina.

Isa. 4. 4. the blood of lerusal. by the s. of burning
f,V\\\yV of Christ.

Rom. 8. 9. if anv ^t:.n ^:- i-st the s of Christ

1 fe?. 1. 11. wh.it •^r .1 , nil theindidsitTiity

Isa. 11.2. thet. ' . II lestupon him

Acts 16. 16. adamsel possessed with s. of divination

DumbUPmH'.
Mark 9. I7. T brought my son, who hath a dumb s.

25. thou dumb s. I charge thee, come out of liim

Earnest of tlie SVUni:

.

2 Cor. 1. 22. who hath given us the earn, of the s.5.b.

SPIKIT of error.

1 Jo/m 4. 6. hereby know we the s. of truth and erro'

See Evil.
Faithful SPIKIT.

Prov. 11.13. he that is offaithful s. concealeth mat
See Familiar.



SPl
RlMlUr of/tar.

C Tii'i. 1. 7. tioil lialli not ijiveu us (lie s.cl fear
loui spnu r.

Mark 9. C5. lie rebuked \\\Qfiml s. SH.vin^' to him
liev. la. 2. IJabyl. is become Ihe hold ol vwxyfunis.

J-niil of t/ie SPIIUr.
On/. 5. CC. tlie/™/> vfl/ie i. is love. jov. peace
/ I'h. 5. y. for the fruit of the s. is iu all goodness

GwrfSPIRll.
Xfh. '.1. CO. thou gavi'St thv good s. to instruct tht-m

r.'al. H3. 10. thy .t. is owrf, lead me into the land
.SPIKII ofi:o,l.

Gen. 1 . C. .'. I'f f;<>rf moved on the lace ot the waders
H. oil. as this is. a man in whom the >. ./ Go,! is

i .,.,/. :;!.:<. have tilled liczaieelwithx..>/<;«/. :ij.;)l.

.\»>ii. '.'l. 'J. and the s. (/d'urf came on Kahiiiiii

1 ^.iiii. 10. 111. the 3. <!/<;(></ came on Saul, ami he
piopliesied among them, U. 0. | I'.i. c.'i.

I). CO. .1. I't iii'd came on the messengers ol tSaul

C (7iroH. Ij'. 1. the J. of C.'ix/came upon Azariah
J.'/i C7. .'i. .md the s. of God is in niv nustnls

;.. I. ... . I God hath made iiu. I r. .,th .: .»1: li-hty

/ . : 1. CI. in visionby thr .

' n.t.. . .-.iiica

\: .:. \. 111. he sa\v.t. c^ f;, ,.' ... n !;i. h .. .i .love

i; .;; l.„t ifl r:.st r.;t ,!,•, .S '... ;:, .. ,. ,/

i: :. '.-. >. \t' fc I'-. '1. .' ti . .. . ., ,! ilwill in you

.-.. Iti. all.! tlial tlu- .. ,../ (..<.' (luelli'th in you
f>. 11. ve are sanctified by the f. ii/our Om/
7. -10. "I think also that I have the .t. ofGnd
IC. 3. no man speaking by the s. nl'Gid. callctli

C Cfr. .!. X written with the s. <>/ the living' (.od
J /:/i. -I. .iii. and grieve not the liolv s. of God
1 l'>i. 1. 14. tor the j. of God resleth on vou
1 ./.'/.« 4. C. herehv know ye the x. of God

SPIKI r of fflory.

1 /V/. 4. 14. for live .». of ghrp restcth on you

ileb. 10. Cy. and hath done despite to the *. of grace
Hee lIoi.Y.

Ih„„i/e .SPIIUT.
J'ror. 16. 19. better it is to be of an Initnl'k >.

Cy. C;?. luit honour shall uphold the Imviht, in .'.

lin. 57. 15. with him also that is of an humble s.

SPUUl of jealousy.
7<um. 5. 14. and s. cfjeahmsg come upon him, 30.

Cti. 6. the Lord shall be for a s. ofJudgment to liiiii

SPIRIT of hwxitilur..
I'a. 11. 2. tlie s. of hwuledge shall rest upon him

See Loud, Lying.
SPIRIT of meekness.

1 Cv. 4. 21. shall I come toyou in llie J. o/wf«^n(r.>-j/

Gal. 0. 1. restore such an (Mie in the j. ofmeetness
M.V .SPIRli.

Ocn. 6. 3. mys. shall not always strive with man
Job 6. 4. the poison whereof driiikelh up my s.

7. 11. I will speak in tlie aniiuish of mys.
jti. I'J. and thy visitation hatli preserved viy s.

CI. 4. if so, why should not my s. he troubled
J'sal. 31. 5. into thine hand 1 commit mys.
77. 3. 1 complained, and wy s. was overwhelmed

fl. and my s. made diligent search
142. 3. when my s. was overwhelmed in me
143. 4. therefore is 7iiys. overwhelmed in me
*. hear me speedily, O Lord, my s. faileth

Proz: 1. 23. behold, 1 will pour out 7«j/ i. unto you
Isa. 26. 9. yea, with my s. will I seek thee early
.3(1. 1. that cover with a covering, hut not of my i.

.3)!. 16. in all these things is the life of my s.

4C. 1. 1 have put my j. upon him, shall bring forth
44. 3. 1 will pour my s. upon thy seed
59. 21. my s. that is upon thee shall not depart
i^zek. 3. 14. and I went in the heat of ?ny s.

.36. 27. and 1 will put mi/t. within you..',7. 14.

.39. 29. for I have poured out ?ny s. on house of Isr.

J)rtn.2.3. mys. was troubled 17.15. '.'rieved In my \.

Joell. 28. I will pour out my .>. upon all Mesh, your
sons and daughters shall projihesy , 29. Acts 2.

17.18.
JJag. 2. 5. so mys. remaineth among you. fear ye not
Zech. 4. 6. not by might, nor by power, but by my s.

6. 8. these have guieted my i. in the north country
Ulni. 12. 18. I will put my s. upon him, shall shew
J.uU 1 . 47. my s. hath rejoiced in God iny Saviour
23. 46. l."ather, into thy hands I coinincud my s.

Acts '. 59. Stephen said. Lord .lesus, receive my s.

Horn. 1. 9. whom 1 serve with my \. in the gospel
1 Cor. 5. 4. when ye are gathereil to^eliipr and my s.

14. 14. my s. prayeth, but iiiy uii<lei>.tan'lin^' is

16. 18. for thev have refreshed ti:y ,i. ami yours
2 Cor. 2. 13. 1 liad no rest in my s. bee. 1 found not

. Ne:f SPl R 11.
r.-elc. 11. 19. I will putanfKM. within you, 36.26.
18. 31. and make you a new heart and a new s.

Neutuss of SVlV-Vi.
Vom. '. 6. that we should serve in tieaness of the s.

Patient SPIRI f.

Keel. ~. 8. patient in s. is better than proud in spirit
y^.rfr«r., SPlRir.

Jsa. 19. 14 the Ixird hath mingled a perverse s.

Poor SPl R 1^1.

Mat. 5. 3. blesseil are the poor in *. theirs the kingd.
SPIRir of promise.

Eph. 1. 13. were sealed with that holy s. ofpromise
SPlRLl' of prophecy,

liev. 19. 10. testimony of.lesus is the j. ofprophecy
SPIRIT of slumber.

Horn. 11. 8. God hath given them the *. of slumber
Sorrowful SPIRI I'.

1 -Sam. 1. 15. my lord, I am a woman of a sorrowf. s.

SPlkll of tnith.
John 14. 17- .'. of truth whom world cannot receive
15. 26. even the s. of truth which proccedeth
16. 13. when j. of truth is come, will iruide you

1 lo\n 4 6 hereby know we .•. of truth and error
.See VeN*tii).'s.

SPO
Uncleim SPIRIT.

Ztch. 13. 2. Twill cause unci. s. to pass out of land
jilat. IC. I.i. when the unclmn .>. is gone out of a

in,,,,, i, v,,':.r, il n.- ,h\ |,|.„,.,, Luke 11.21.
.1/ i . ,

li
, , w,,,^...,.u.- ,. ii:,,n withanii/j. i.

lum
I. lit' li.illi .10 iiacleaHS.
,1.111 Willi .111 unclean s.

, thou imckan s. Luke 8. 29.

R 1T of understanding,
ha. 11. 2. the s. of understand, shall restupon him

SPlRIi' ofahoredums.
JIos. 4. 12. lor the s. ofwhoredoms caused Ihcin to err
5. 4. for s. of whoredoms is in the midst of thei'

SPIRIT ofTcisdom.
F.xod. 28. 3. whom 1 have filled with s. ofuiisdom
IJcul. 34. 9. .loshua was lull of the s. ofu!isdom
Jsa. 11. 2. the s. of v.'i.\dom shall rest upon hini

Prot. lU. 14. but a uonnded v. who can bear ?

SPlKliS.
Num. 16. 22. O God, the G. of s. of all flesh, 27. 16.

A'Yi/. 104. 4. who niaketh his angels ,i. lleh. 1. 7.
Prov. 10. 2. but the I.cjkI weighetli the s.

Zech. 6. 5. these are the tour s. of the heavens
Alat. 8. 16. and he cast out the .«. with his word
10. 1. he gave iluiii iu,u,.r„-. iimU-au ,r. MarkC.l.
jWar* 1.27- I. I

v, i:, ., , ,
1 1

v i
, ,:!,.oideth he the

uii. 1 ,,:, -. i ^ ... i. II, LukeA. .36.

3. II. uiu I, i: •,
:

ii,i I

:
.

' i:;i, and cried
5. 13. the ui, i. ',

,
. \ ;:,,. i

, ^wine
iwXf 10. Ci. ; I

1

:i
I ,, . ui'iecttoyou

Acts 5. 16, v . ., -
, ,

I, .. were healed
8. 7. for in, , ; ,

i 1,1 ol many
1 0>r. 12. 1'

.
I ,. I

. . .
,. ,,i ...

14. .32..t. I'l ; , ,
^ ; : I'llic- proph.

Eph.O.i IC 11.:, 1. ,,..1 -,

l7V/«.4.1.,l,i i: .- ::.•
, <m:s.

fhb.-i. M .11. ,:
, : :

I, :i,
,

lC,o.hi.ii,-.,- :,. • ! ... I -
; :

' I. ...Mi.ster

6V.' Kvii,. l\.VMii.i,\u, S1.VI..N.

SPIRI IL'AL.
//o.f. 9. 7. file projihet is a fool, the s. man is mad
Jiom. 1. 11. that 1 may impart to vou some s. gift

7. 14. we know that the law is s. but I am carnal
15. 27- have been made partakers of their j. things

1 ('or. Q. 13. we speak, comparing s. things with j.

• 15. but he that is s. uidgeth all things
3. 1. 1 couhl not speak to \()uasunto,t. butascarnal
'.' II. ^' ^ ! t

.
' '•!. III. Ill .N tilings

that s. rock

ling

46. that v. ,,

<-;«/.6.1.ye'whuh';,;,' I.

r.ph. 1. 3. who hath i i

5. 19. speakingto y,,n: ., ,

6. 12. wre.stle aiiain^t >. \. n

Col. 1.9. that ye might be

3. 16. admonish, one anothei in psalms

i

1 Pet. 2.5. are bui 1 1 u p a j. house,.to offer f . sacrifices
SPIJllTUAl.LY.

Iinm. 8. 6. but to be s. minded is life and peace
1 Cor.1. H.iior know them, because are .(. discerned
liev. 11. 8. which s. is called Sodom and Egypt

Lev. 15. 8. fhat'i ith the issue, s. on him that is clean
Sum. 12. 14. if her father hail but s. in her face
Di-ut. 25, 9. slie shall s. in his face and shall say
Joh ;J0. 10. and thev 3|<Hre not to s. in mv fare
il/a^26.67.lliiv.li,l , in 1,1^ Imp,,, HO. I bu'tlHl,-,! hill

27. 30. ami H,, • , v.y :i ;
-.,„.•.•

I ,:,,

il/ar*7. X'.. .";
,

. . ,,:..l ..;
i .

' 1:. :
,

8.2.3. Wll.l, .

I

I ,.:,:,,,, I

,
, Mill

10.34.thi-> >'•,:'! . Ml,. I, 1 r,,;.!, i -:,,li i:i hiin

14. 65. and some lie^aii to \. on linn, 15. ly.
sl'll K.

Psal. 10. 14. tor thou beholdest s. to requite it

SPITEFULLY.
.Vdf. 22. 6. they entreated them s. and slew them
i.t<X« 18. .32. he shall be i. entreated and spitted on

SPll TKI).
Luke 18. 32. heehall be spiteful ly entreated and s. on

SPIITING.
ha. 50. 6. I hid not my face from shame and s.

SPlTiLR.
: Sam. 21. 13. he let liis s. fall down on his beard
Job 7. 19. let alone, till 1 swallow down my s.

.311. t 10. they withhold not j. from my lace
J:Jm 9. 6. he made clay of .t. and anointed the eyes

SPdlL, .Suhslantivr.
(en. 49. 27. and at night he shall divide the j.

I'.iod, 15. 9. the enemy said, I « ill divide the s.

.\nm. 31. 9. Israel took the s. of their cattle, 11.
12. and they brought the prey and >. to Moses

Ihiit. 2. .35. cattle we took tor prey and the j. of the
cities which we took, 3. 7. ./im/i. H. 27. 1 1 1. 14.

13. 16. thou s'lalt gather all the >. and burn it

CO. 14. the .f. thou slialt take to thyself. ,/.mA. B. 2.
.luilg. 5. .30. meet for the necks of them that take j.

14. 19. Samson slew thirty men and took their ,i.

1 Ham. 14. .3(1. if had eaten freely to day of the s.

.3C. the [H'Ople flew upon the ... and look sheep
15. ly. but didst lly upon tlie i. and didst evil
CI. hut the people took of the .i. sheep and oxen

3(1. 16. because the s-'reat ... that they had taken
19. neither s. nor any thing was lacking
2(1. took the flocks and said, this is David'sj.
CC. we will not give them ought of the s.

SPO
1 Sam. .30. 26. lie sent of s. (o elders of .Tud. and his

Irienils ; behold a present of the s. of enemies
e .S«wi. 3. 22. .Ioabl>rou;;lit m ,i vreat j. with tlieni
12.30. he brouglit !oiil , i Kal.bah

2 Kinps 3.23. now, tli, i ; i . >
, t,, the f.

."}.-. ^"'- ^^1"^ s''!*" '" '

'
" I iieiiiies

1 Chron. 20. 2. troin I:, ', i .
t

;. , l,t imich i
>:(;hr. 14 IT 11,..,..:

, ,
,

,

I ll.ir,,,,^,.

C5.
CH. 8. they look much s. and Ihol i;ht .v. lo Sainaiia
14. so the armed men left the captives and the *.
15. with the.s. they clothed all that were naked

/.';r«9. 7.oiir kings have been delivered to a s.
P.sth. 3. 13. to lake the s. of them for a prev,8 11
9. 10. but on the s. laid they not their hand
Job 29. 17. 1 plucked the s. out of his teeth
Ps.(». IC. she that larried at lioine divided the s.

/V^|^'"::-",i^^::;'^lV ':';-!:-- >•

.'i... 1 .•'1,11 >. 'i.ill I
. -.:iii. 1. 1, I,,,- the gathering

C;i.tlieii IS the prey ot a i..reat ,.. divided
42. 22. they are tor a.f. and none sailh, restore
21. who gave .lacob for a s. ! did not the Lord

.53. 12. he shall divide the s. with the strong
Jer.1. + 14. is Isr. a servant v.|,v is Nr. hecoincf. .'

6. 7. violence and j. iO,, .,i.l in ii. i
, |,.|,.iemegriet

15. 13. thy substance an ;
:,.

, .i, ,,(ll 1 givetOf
17.3. 1.willgive thy ,, i ,

.-..' n e.LMires to i.

.30. 16. an
49. 32. till

50. 10. an
P.zek.'i.'lX

'

1
'

. .
'Ill' -.li.ill hea.t.

.1
, .

111. ihe Lord

25.7. Ammoi.il.i lui .i'.. „ ,n. .'.. l^i'us a\.*12!
29. 19. Neliucliadrei:2ar sli.iU take s. of Egypt
38. 12. 1 will go up to take a s. and to lake a prey
13. shall say to thee, art thou come to take a s.

Ah. y. () inimes of Israel, remove violence and /.
l><n,. W. '. 1„ -.!i,MI „,,n,i ,„:,. ,,_ tIa-mtllCf

7/,'.'^ '''' -'

1'
:

. .,
!i!.'\',!':''

^ ! ;ol s

Ilab.
Zech.

3. 22. and ye shall f. the Egyptians
, 14. 36. and s. them until morning light
. C3. 10. [leiple returned after him only to*.
II, li\ nii.l tl-. y r, I:'--. I, ,),- 1,^ , .;,-,! themselves

iio-. 10. C. sliai'Weak their all,,,
'

,

'

, ti , i','
,;"

,,,,es

13. 15. hcshalU.thetreas. oi::;:
I

,.
,

• „ Is

yya//.2. 8. all theremnant of 11"
, i

i ilice

/^p;;<i. 2. 9. the residue of my 1
,

' ,
I, : , ;, ii,m

Mat. 12. 29. or elstf how can oiiu ei.Ui iiii.. .. ,,iM.ng
man's house, and s. his goods .' Murk 3. 27.

Col. 2. 8. beware lest any man s. you thro" ohilosop.
SPOILED.

I. en. 34. C7. the sons of .larnh came and s. the city

1 •>)«///. 14. lll.delivei, '
, 1 ' 11 that i. them

17. 53. and they j. th. 1 , ,
,

,
. nis

C kings';. 16. Israel . :
•. , --vrians

2 Chron. 14. 14. Asa . ,, I il , . ii. ,•: (ierar
Job 12. 17. he leadeth counsellors away s.

19. leads princes away s. overthrows mighty
I'sal.'0. 5. the stout-hearted are s. they have slejit

/^ri)p.22.23. and spoil the soid of those that*, them
ha. 13.16. th..ir ho. is..ss|.'h|| i.e .• th-ir wives ravis.
18. 2. anah.'i, •.','- -, I,,:., I li,, >,,,,, baxe ..,7.

24.3.the 1.0, .
,

I

i I an, I ..

.33. l.woe ;- •
. 1 ,• ,: i, ,, ,,..t ii„t ,,.

42. 22. bulling ,- 1-
I

..'1.', 1' !'!'... ,'11,1 ,.

Jcr. 2. 14. 15 Israel a Servant • why is lie J.
.'

4. 13. woe unto us, lor we are s.

20. for whole land is.f. suddenly my tents are/.
30. and when thou art.<. what wilt thou do.'

9. 19. how are we s. I \\ 10. 20. my tabernacle is /
21. 12. and deliver him that is j. 22. 3.

25. .36. for the Lord hath s. their pasture
48. 1. Nebo is s. \\ 15. Moab is j-. and gone, 20.
49. 3. howl, for Ai is s. 10. Esau, his seed is ».

51. 55. because the Lord hath s. Habylon
Etek. 18. 7. and hath s. none by violence, 16.

12. hath oppressed, hath ... by violence, 18.

23. 46. 1 will give them to he removed abd «.

.39. 10. they shall spoil those that s. them
llos. 10. 14. and all thy fortresses shall be *.

.'Imos 3. 11. and thy palaces shall be s.

"J 4ffr





. SPR
Jet. -49. CC. and lie slmll .'. liis winss oxer Hozrah
£:iX-. 16. K. 1 i-. my skiit over tliee «iul lovorcil thee

19. B. then the nwtions x. their net over him
SPKEAl) out.

i.iod. 37. 9. cheruhims s. out wiiii:s, 1 Chr. CR. IR.

A'rra 9. 5. I s. mil mv l,,.ii.l> (o II..- 1 .T.I my ( ;...!

Joh Cy. ly. my root w.i^ .. . '.- I'v ili. ".it. i ^

.i7. 18. hast thoiiwilli In n ... .' th. -k^

Isn. 48. 1.1. palm iil my li.m.l li.ill. ..
.

..' Ii. .r. vns

«i5. 2. have s.oul my haii.ls l.> .i r. l..Hh..,s |..ui.|l-

Lam. 1. 111. the advcrsaiy liatli s.vut lilshaii.l

Ezek. 32. 3. I will llierefore s.mtt my net over thee
SPllKAOKSr.

£:«*. 27.7. fine linen which tliou j. forth for thy sail

J,PI{1-..\1)IUH.
J^v. 1.1. 8. if the priest see that scab,t. in the skin

Deiti. .s:. 11. as an eat;le s. aliro.nl her winsi
Joh 9. H. God who alone c .Mit th.- h..av(n>

e<".. 9. ami he s. his.-l..uil \\\Mn\ il

36. .W. beholil.he ... la lui i up i. ii. i. : . ^.-reth

41. 30. lie J. sharp
i

i
i

;
i

/Vor. 29..'>.amanih,.: .. net

Isn. 25. II. asi.e lli .:
: -

'
i

ii
:

i ,.n.ls

J^_r. 4. :U. I,. .,.^, ..,;.. > i.. . L.ui.ls^

Lam. 1.17. /Jiun J •
!• rili her hands, none conitort he
SPREADING.

Ezei. 26. 5. it shall helall he a i>lace tor the s. or nets
SPREAblNtlS.

Job 36. 29. can aiiN- understand the s. of the clouds ?

SPI<U;.S.
Isn. 18. 5. for afore harvest he shall cut off the s.

Lick. 17. 6. it became a vine, and shot forth s.

SPRINt;.
2 Khips 2. 21. he went lorih i,. li.. .. < : ;h x.aters

Co;/^.' 4.12.'mv sister, inv s|\ , i Jiiii'
y..«.:*i.ll.slKdtlH; like ...Ot «,,!.., .. ,. ...

,
Ms tail

JA.J.1:5.15. his .v.bhall become, liv aii.Ue.ui,lam dried
.SPRINGS.

Deur. 4. 49. to the plain under the s. of Pissali
Joi/i. 10. 40. iosliua smote all the country of the s.

12. 8. the km-s m tin- i.l.iiiis an.l in the s.

15.19. yivi- ili. .,.:,..,;,
1

, -.,ve upper*, .r^/ff. 1.15.
J..A .-(B. l;'.. I .. •

!
.1 into the s. of the sea?

Pu,I.K;. 7. .
i ill thee

104. lo.l'as, i:,:,i , 1 . i,i..tla' valleys
107. .3.1. Iieiiiiii..-ni II •. i .. Hit., dry ground
;{5. he turnelh <lr> l .: !

.
v, ,,tt |- .r.

/jrt. 35. 7. and the till I i.- ... of water
41. 18. 1 willmaki- t ..t water
49. 10. even by the .. . ; ,.• i 1. .i. iie guide them

Jer. 51.36. 1 will dry up her sea ami make heri. dry
.SPRING.

1 Sam. 9. 26. about s. of the day Samuel called Saul
Hee Day sprirtg.

SPRING.
E:elc. 17.9. it shall wither in all the leaves of her j.

SPR IN (J.

Ktim.^X. 17. Israel Sana, J. up, O welUsinp-ye to it

y.)<Kr.8. 7.and depths that,1. out of valleys and hills

Jni/ff. 19. 25. when the day beL'an to s. they let her go
J"/i 5. 6. neithi r dolli trouble s. out of the grounil
.iH. 27. to cause buil of the tender herb to j. forth

J'>a/. !(5. 11. truth shall i. out of the earth
92. 7. when the u i t.. I . .

- !: .. .-s

7.</. 42. 9. before til. , ' i- , !
•!! you of them

4.). 19. 1 will do a 11. ...
. II shall s. forth

44.4. they shall y. ill ,. - . 1
..s.,, a3 willows

45. 8. and let ri::hl. . , . .,; j. ihcr

68.8. and thine he, .! . . . : . -i.t-nlily

61. ll.as^'ardencaii I ' ..i.-s.iwn Ui s.

Lord will caust- li • l.|..ie nations
Ji>e/ 2. 22. be not a:r..i : . i 1 ti . i ,. -t.ii .-.s ilo .t.

Alari-i. 27. the seed slii.iil.L >. In- knoweth not how
SPRlNtiElll.

1 Kinps 4. .3.3. even to h vs,sop that s. out of the wall
£ Knujs 19.29. ye shall eat in the scconil year that

which s. of same, ami in third sow, Isa. .37. 30.
IIos. 10. 4. thus juil:;ment s. up as hemlock infield

SPRINGING.
Psal. 65. 10. thou blessedst the s. thereof

SPRINGING.
Gtn. 26. 19. they lound there a well of s. water
2 iam. 2;?. 4. as the tender grass s. out ot the earth
Jo/in 4. 14. shall be in him a well of water j. up
JJeb. 12,15. lest anv font of hittcrn. r. uptrouble you

-I'lMNMF
/.•xorf.y.R. 1. f M !

. ',,.1,1 the heaven
Lei. 14.7.1 •

1.. be cleansed
16. the 1.1,. i, 1,1s finder
£7. priest - .,: . ..! 11,. .,,1 ,. !:,

i I, ri^'ht hnger
51. and shall .. the h..iise ses <:ii times
16. 14. he shall s. on theinercyseat eastwaid, 15.
Sum. 8. 7. •'• water of purifying upon them
19. 18. shall s. It upon the lent, and all the vessels
19. the clean person shall j. it on the unclean

Isa. 52. 15. so shall he i.many nations, kings shall
i'.zei. 36. 25. then will I s. clean water upon you

SPiUNKLEU.
I'-jod. 9. 10. Jloses t. the ashes up toward heaven
Xum. 19. 13. (Mrcause water was not t. on him, 20.
Joi 2. 12. and s. dust on their heads toward heaven
Jta. 59. * 5. that which is s. as if there brake out a

viper, their webs shall not become garments
Jloj. 7. t y. (ney hairs are s. here and there
Jle/i. 9. 19. he J. both the book and all the people
10. 22. having our heart; .f. from an evil conscience

See Bi.ooD.
.SPRINKLETH.

Lei. 7- 14. it shall be the priest's that ,f. the blood
Aum. ly. 21. he that,f. the water of separation

SPRINKLING.
fTei. 0. 13. the ashes of an heifer t. the unclean
31 28. through faith he kept the s. of the bloud

ST A
He/). 12. 24. we are come to blood of s. that speak.

1 l\l. 1. 2. and the ,«. of the bloo<i of Jesus Christ
spum; r.

J06 14. 7. there is hope of a tree that it will s. again

Luke 8. 6. as soon as it was s. up, it withered away

Lev. 18. 28. that the land s. you not out also, 20. 22.

.Icr. 25. 27. drink, s. and fall, and rise no more
Hcv. 3. 16. so then I w ill ... thee out of my mouth

SPll-.l).
Lev. 18. 28. as it s. out nations that were before you

Ilai. 2. 16. and shameful ... shall be on thy glory
SPUN.

Lrml. .35. 25. women brought that which they had s.

20. and all the women .,. goats' hair
SPUNtiK.

M,ir. 27. 48. one of them took a t. and filled it with
vinegar, gave him to drink, Mark 15.36. Jd/i« 19.29.

sPV
.\um. 13. U)
21.,'{2. an.l >

J,«/..2. 1.1..-

Jwiff. 18. 2. t

2&»m. 10. .i

F.zod. 2. 11.

2 Khiffs 9. 1

1.3. 21. beh.

23. 16. he...

M.is.'S •

. to ..

,«. 19. 3.

II liberty

Hebrew
• ot .lehu

mount

Get. 42. 9. .loseph said lo tliem, ye are ,t. 14. 16.

11. we are no ,(. 31 . || 30. tli« man took us for s.

34. then shall I know ve ari> no .v. hot true men
.Vr/m. \. 1 lM-i..-l .iV..' I.v th.- M-i.v .,1 t

J.uic 20. 'Jii. tl,.-y watdi.-d l.iiii and sent l.irlli ...

Ilei. 11. 31. when Rahab had leceiv. s. with peace
SU U A R I-'..

1 KinffsT.5. all doors and posts were s. with window
Ezek. 45. 2. s. round about, ami .^u cubits round ab.

Hee I'ouK-sguAKE.
SQUARED.

£26^-. 41. 21. the posts of the temple were s.

SQUARES.
Ezek. 43. 16. twelve broad, square in tour ,c. thereof

17. and fourteen hroaii in the four s. thereof
SI AlUI.Il V.

Isa. ,33.6. knowledge shall he the ... of thy times
Sr.^BLE, i>u/>.'i,i>iiiie.

Ezek. 25. 5. 1 will make Rabbah a s. for camels
SI AliLE.

1 C/ir. 16. 30. world also shall be s. not to be moved
.SIAULKNI'.SS.

Psal. 37. i 3. in truth anil s. thou shalt be fed
iiee Establish, eu, eth.

SIACKS.
Lwd. 22. 6. so that the ,r. of corn be consumed

STAC IE.
T/iis Greek imrd signifies the gum thai distils

from the myrrhtrets. Moses .'peaks of stacte in
the enumeration of the drugs that were to enter

Lxurf. 30. 34. taketoihee sweet spices, j.and onycha
SIAIl'.

Gen. 32. 10. with my s. I passed over this .lordan
38. IH. s|.,- c:,i,|, i>,,,. ,ii„ t|,y signet and s. 25.

y-.r,,,/ 1
-. 11.. I 11, !!., v.iir ,s. in your hand

'-'1. Ili ,1 -aalk abroad on his ,f.

.N" i.s between two on a J.

ST A
Sl'AGGEIU'.n.

Rom. 4. 20. he *. not at the piomiseof God
SlAtiGKKKlll.

ha. 19. 14. as a drunken man s. in his vomit
SI A(;(;i-.i!iN(;.

1 Sam.'ib.'t 31 tliiit t! i 111 l,,. nof. unto thcr

.Inh 3. 5.

1

/w,.23. 9,

63. 3. thi

l.ii,lowofde.ith J. it

liiepri.le of all glory
I will s. my raiment

1 h'tngs 6. 8. and they went up with winding .1.

2 Kings >i. 13. and put it under him on top ot the*
Neh. 9.4. then .stood on the s. .leshua and Hani
C•aH^2. 14. that art hi tin- ^rrret places of the J-.

l-.zek.A.i. 17. an.l Ins .. -Ii,.ll l.iok towards the east
.-yc/i- 21. 40. I'.iiil -I.'.. I ..11 111.- i. and beckoned

.M \K 1,-s.

/.rn. .33. 20. iK.t Ilia- .it th.- .. sliall ever be removed
54.2. lengthen thy cords an. I strengthen thyj.

STALK.
den. 41. 5. seven rank ears came up on one s. 22.
.ler. 11. t 19. let us destroy the s. with his bread
Uos.V,.-!. it hath no s. the bud shall yield no meal

.SlAl.lvS,
Josh. 2. 6. and she hid them with the s. of fla.\

Jer. 46. -t

;

Amos t). 4,

Mai. 4. 2.

Luke 13. 1

her neii like bullocks of s.

s.iul.if the midst of the ^.

ii|. as ( alves of the s.
1... -. hiso.\ from the .f.

1 Kings 4. 20. Solomon had forty thousand s. of

horses, and 12,000 horsemen, 2 Chron. 9. 25.

2 Chron. .32. 28. llezekiali had s. for all manner of
beasts, and cotes tor flocks

Hah. 3. 17. although there shall be no herd inthe.i.
STALLED.

I'ruv. 15. 17- than a s. ox and hatred therewith
.STAM.MEKEKS.

l.\a. .32. 4. the tongueof the j. shall speak plainly
SiA.MMERlNG.

Isa. 28. 11. with ,t.lips and another tongue will speak
33. 19. thou shalt not see a people ot a s. tongue

STAMt>.
2&OT. 22.43. 1 did .. them as the mire of the street
Ezek. 6. 11. siiui,- with thv hand, ,>-. with thy foot

Dent. 9. 21. I .. tii. . ..ii .ni.l i;round it very small
2 hiiii/s •,".. r. I.I I ill .. 111. Li..\r small to powder

),".. , i,i_ ill,!.,. ill ii,
1

,i-,-,,i,
1 .iini liiirntgrove

2 r-:., I . , , i- , , I .,nd .f. it

/,,;, '
,

, . ,
,

I
, , 111.- feet

I);,,.;.;. .. i. ,111111 i,.-,i-' -. I. iiHhtliefeet,19.
!l. 7- 11. . I,. ;;..al.a.,t .i.... a ..ii.: ... i,|,..iithe ram
10. it c.iil down some of star.s, and s. upon them

STAMPING.
.ler. 47. 3. at noise of the s. of the hoofs of the horses

SIANCIIED.
Luke 8. 44. ittimediately woman's issue of blood s.

STAND.
Ezek. 29. 7. thou madest their loins to be at a s.

SI'AND, I\rh.
Er.'.i. r^. 1I-. ;.,--:!,

1 -. --l-ni-'v ;-,llii- c r,t ,).,nr

2.3. 7. he iiiuit be tenced with the s. of a spear
21. *e went down to him with as-. 1 C/iro«. 11 . 23.

2 Kings A. 29. take my j. lav mv s. on child's face
31. Gehazi laid the .1, on Ihe iace ui the (liild

18. 21. thou Irustest .11 .-ii'i-i.. 1. / -. ;... i",.

i , 1 1 ,.3 no wood

; the wicked
., 1. , ,1 with a s.

i I ..shall p.-iss

Jer. 48. 17. say, how 1
i l.i..ken

i,':«X-. 29. 6. have be. 11 . useof Israel
Itos.i. 12. and their . .:.. 1 . .n 1- ' . them
Zeeh.H. 4. every man wiili lus .. in Ins hand forage
11. 10. and I took my s. even lieaiity, and cut it

14. then I cut asunder mv other .t. even bands
.Mark 6. 8. take nothing for journey, save a s. only
Ue6. 11.21. worshipped , leaning on the top of his s.

Hee BREAD.
.STAGGER.

Job 12. 25. to s. like a drunken man, Psal. 107. 27.
Psal. 99. t 1. the Ixird reigneth. let the earth s.

Isa. 29. 9. they s. but not with strong drink

,i;i;;

l..tii.-rin held
-, priests could
,2 C/(;-.5. 14.

.ord liveth, be-
3. 14. I 5. U">.

e out and s.

II shall we.t..'
: the Lord ...

Ill praise I.d.
i t... to it

lite

Johv.. 1,.. . ,
,

, i,
, ,

i ,, . . I shall not;
19. '..",. ,,;i.i iii.it 1.1 .i..i;l .-..ii il.i. l.iH. ; day on earth
.'JB. 14. It lb tumtil, an.l tluy ... as a garment
I'sal. .38. 1 1 . and mv kinsman s. afar off

45. 9. on right liaii'd <lid .«. queen in gold of Ophir
78. 13. and la- m.i.le the waters to .r. as an heap
102.

107
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Marl-
Acts 1

5.20.
25. 10
26.6.
Horn. ;

9.11.
14.4
iCor.

30. ;

£ Cor.

1 Pet ;.

6. 17. '-

18.15.

E-cl: i:

22. 30.

44.24.

Lev. 19. If', nor si •

Atoi. MO. 0. every
Jer.44.20. tliiit ni3-

£p/,.O.M. that ma

aV«m. 16. y- ''

27.21. ami h

.15.12. till It

Dra^7•24. tl

10. 8. tribe ot

19.17. both tl

29. 10. ye s. tl

1 Sam. 6. 20. '>

16. 22. let D;.

1 Kini/x 1.2- I

10. H. liar

lu-'ota \viilow shall s. aij. hc]

vonls shall J. ag. .vnu for evil

he able to f. ag. wiles ot devi

..\NT) ahoj-.

Exod. 17. 9. to-morrow I will ./"n t^I' ?[
'J'^„^'|',|

2 Kings 6. 31. .1 the head "' I^''^^,h^,f„t,"i'; r

Co/. 4. 12. may

Erod. 11. I'?. >

ri/(/ff. 16. 26. to feel pillars where

1 sih. 6. 5. behold Hamau s. in ti

7 M t.rhold also the gallc"- i

/ I.I. nor*, in the way. :

.,„y footi.inanevcMi
, ; 11. 1 lie covinselot the 1



ST A
art I

iiiul

hUi
diemi'iey iii them iihich i.i cannot icc, .1

And III chap. 'J. vvr. 7. it is said, that (

them up as nith a ley, and hinders them from ap-

pearnuj. hut when he pitases. When the Hcrip-

ttire de-Hiites a lime <•/ pithlic ca/amiiy, cf scr-

II.:. t, tears, irimhin. and nerplexiiies. It is said,

the stArs withlinld thrii lisihl, hiii! ai« covered
with (laikiiess, that then fall fioin heaven anil

.llsapiHar, Ezek. ."IC. 7- -V'"'. 24. ^9.

^'he s.urrd books sometimes seem to ascrihe htou-

ledge to the stm. moon, and stars : ihcy are excited

to praise the Lord, Psal. H8. :!. The moon it

said to -.iithdra-.i) her light, Ezek.3C.7. to obey the

voice of loshiia. Josh. 10. 10. That the sun
stopped its course, at the command of this general

of ( !od's people : that the rim rises as a iri^iegroom.

that comes out of his nuptial chamber, Psi!. 111. 5.

Moses seems to favour their opinion, uho impute
iufneiicfS to the sun and moon, ::7i(« iie promises
to Iiiseph the precious iniilsbioujht torth hy ihf

sun, ami the precious lliii)i;s put loi th hy tlie

moon, Dent. Xi.W. 7Vi<; I'salinibtra.v*. that the

sun knows the time ami place of his sitlinij, I'snI.

HH. l".'. And Solomon, that the sun also riselh,

and the sun poeth down, ami hastetli to his place
wheit he arose. Led. 1. 5. ii:it these expres-

sions, :fhich are merelypopiilar, are not to be under-
stood literally ; for then it must be said, that the

earth, the trees, and the waters are animated,
there being expressions in Scripture that uinild in-

sinuate as much. All the creatures glorify Ood,
bless the Lord, and obey him, each in its uay.
If any thing more be alloxied to the •iin. the moon,
or the stars, it is because they are creatures of
greater perfection, and by :vhich the glory and
majesty of Ood shineforth in a more eminent and
conspicuous manner.

Amos, speaking of the idolatry of the Israelites in
the wilderness, informs us, that they carried along
Tilth them the star of tlieir God, Amos 5. '26. ^1.

Stephen, i« .-\ cts 7 . 4.3. quoting this passage of
.Amos ticcording to the ifeptuagtnt, says. Ye took
up the tHbernaileof Moloch, and the star of y (air

gO<l Keu.phan. This last -.sord has given occ'asiuii

to a great numhirof conjectures, (irotius thinks it

to hate been the same deity as Rimmon, an idol

of tlie people of Damascus. Rimmon signijies

hish, vthich Grutius takes /i<r .Saturn, because this
planri is the most elevaieii of all; but others lake
it fir the sjin. 'iome derive Remphaii from the
lltbrew uord Kapha, lo be negligent, soft, or
iljihthl ; because .Saturn is the slouest or most
slothful of all the planets. The Arabic icord

J<epli. signijies voracity, a quality very uell agree-
ing lo .^atuin. a7i«, according to the fable, devour-
ed his oun children. Vossins believes Rephan,
or, as Amos has it, Cliium, teas the moon.
Others think litmphan lo be the name of a king of
1'l'>

I
: . .

' :. ,/ . . /. ([/ by his people in the rank
of ( , III HIS siculus, lib. 1. page .Sy.

ic:i-. . • K' \'\\\i succeeded Proteus. But
thi^ : . it ( Ki'i say that he ever had been
deijieii. nnd speaks of him as a prince very un-
tcoit/iy of having dit ine hoiuntr paid to him. The
opinion that is most common is, that it zcas a
representation of the planet Saturn.

The s\-M- foretold hy Ualaam in Num. 24. 17. There
shall come a star out of Jacob, and a sceptre
shall arise out of Israel, and shall smite the
comers uf Moab, and destroy all the children of
Slieth. y^y this ^tar is meant a ruler, a conqueror,
a great prince, which according to some uas king
David, 7cho conquered the Moabites ; hut it pri-
marily and chiefly points at .lesus Christ, the
Messiah, vho isof the seed and posterity of .\-acoU.

rilio is the true star ii;/iir/i Jills the -uorld vith its

hrightness, and uho is called the brijiht and morn-
ing star, liev. 22. 16. Home have thought, that
in this place Balaam foretold the appearance of
that real star, rr/iiVA arose at the time oj' our
•Saviour's birth, and uhich guided the Mai-i into
.ludea, to see the person whose birth -uas declared
by that star. But this star did not come out of
3-acob; and that cannot be applied to this star,
uhich is said there ; which plainly points at a
ruler, a king, a conqueror.

The star that appeared to the Magi, or wise men, and
conducted them to Bethlehem, where our Haviour
uas born, has furnished matter for many conjec-
tures. Home ancient authors have asserted, that it

was a new Star j.urposely created to declare to men
the birth of the .Messiah. Others take it for a
kind of comet, -rhich appeared preternaturally in
the air. Liirhtffxit thinks, that the same light
which appeared to the shepherds near Betli lelieni.

.Hatiimr. Others have pretended that
angel clothed with a luminous body in form of a
star, which taking his course towards Judea, deter-
mined the -Masri to follo-ji him : they found their
opinion upon this ; that this star appeared to be
-ationul mid intelligent, appearing and disappear-
ing, jio/ij'ing, and going forward, in such manner
as Was necessary for Ihe conduct of the Magi, to
the priiper place. It is said, that some -oriters be-
liei ed this star uas the Holy Ghost, which appear-
ed to the Magi under the form of a star, as he ap-
peared at the baptism of Christ under the form of
a dove. lastly, Calmet says, thai thi< star
-.as an injiamed meteor, in the middle region of
the air, -uhich having been obsentd by the
.Ma:;i with miraruloiu and extraordinary cir-
tvmnances, was taken by them for the star so
lung Joretold by Halaam ; and that afterwards
they resohed to follo-j> it , and to seek the neio-
bom king, whose coming it declared. It was
therejore, says he, a light that moved in the air
before them, something like the pillar of cloud
in the desert. In-uard inspiration, the light
tif the Holy Ghost, the solicitation of grace,

ST A
f(ire the motwet which engaged thcin tofoll.iw this

^
phenomenon.

Tnc time whic/i the Masi took np in their journey lo

.ludea, is a point that has much exercised the
clifohologers. Those w'lo .vuppo.ie they came from
the remotest part of Persia, allow them two years
for ttieirjourney , supposing that the stur appeared
to them two years before Ihe birth of our Havimtr.
In this the text of the gospel seems something fa-
vonrable to them, saying that ilerod put to death
the children of Bethlehem, j'rom two years old
aiul under, according to the time that the Majri
had shgwed him, Mat. 2. 16. Others will have
it, that the star did not ari.tc till the moment of
our Haz'iour's birth ; and these are yet divided ;
for some think tha: ike .Masi did not arrive at
Bethlehem till two years after the birth of our
Saviour. Others make them arrive there thirteen
days after his birth ; and that they might make
the gi eater haste, they assign them dromedaries
to ride upon. There are those that think that
the star appeared J'rom the moment of Christ's
incarnation, or even from the conception n/'.lolui

the Baptist. Hut the exact time of their de-
parture is not Jixed ; though most have agreed
that the day of ihiir arrival at Bethlehem
should be on the thirteenth day from our Lord's
birth.

There are still some difficullies started, whether this
star uias seen by every body, or only by the iMagi.
Some think that every bo-ty saw it, that all thepeople
were witnesses of this phenomenon ; that some,
not ktiowing the mystery of it, contented themselves
to wonder at it ; and that it icas to the Magi
only that God revealed the signification of tt,

and gave them an inclination tofollow it. Others,
on the contrary, believe that few people saw it

;

that the IMagi themselves only saw it by Jits, and
from time to time, when it was necessary to them
as a guide, and lo encourage them to persevere
in their resolution. Lastly, the generaliiy will
have It, that the R[agi saw it fur the greatest
part of their journey, and that it disappeared to
them only when I'ley arrived at .leiusalem ; then
they fimnd themselves under a necessity of inquir-
ing, where they might find the new-born King of
the Jews.

liy stars are sometimes meant the princes and no-
bles.of a kingdom. Dan. 8. 10. Pastors or minis-
ters of the gospel, who ought to sitine like stars in
respect of the brightness and purity of their lives
and doctrine, are also called stars, liev. 1. 20. In

-onderful work of
By day-star, 2 Pet. 1. 19. is meant either a more
full, clear, and explicit knowledge of Christ, and
the mysteries of the gospel, which in comparison of
the dark shadows and prophetical writings, was a
morning-star, bringing a fuller manij'eslalion of
Ihe truths of God, than the prophets did, whose
predictions are now accomplished. Or, by day-
star may be understood that full and perfect know-
ledge which believers shall have, when in heaven
they shall see God J'ace lo face ; and this day is

be called a night of error and ignorance
Num. 24. 17. there shall come a s. out of Jacob
Amos 5. 26. but ye have borne the *. ofyour god
Mat. 2. 2. for we have seen liis s. in the east
7. Ilerod enquired of thf 111 wliat lime .. appeared
9. lo, J-. which they sa" iii< t, \.r:! liioie them
10. when they saw .1. 1!

i
ii u'reatjoy

.lcis'.4'A.ye took up 11 '

. i^emphan
1 Cor. 15. 41.onef. dilli 1' :. . . 1. 1 .. in glory
ilev.S. 10. there fell a jiu.i; ... .:.„;; l.i..^. 11, 11.

9. 1. a s. fell from heaven unto the earth
Day-Hi'A R.

2 Pet. 1. 19. till the days, arise in your hearts
Jilorning S'l'A R.

/iVf. 2. 28. and 1 will ^ive him the morning s.

22. 16. I am the bii;;ht and morning s.

SLAU-gazcrs.
ha. 47. 13. let the s.-qnzers stand np and save thee

SI ARS.
Gen. I. 16. Ood made two lights, he made s. also
15. 5. tell the s. if thou be able to number them
.'17. 9. sun. moon, and eleven s. made obeisance
JJcui. A. I'.i. whcnsce.st i,should heilriven to worship
Judo.::. - ', l!.i- .. 1:, :i:. .i o-;i • ;-ii:M,._. ~,-.|,i
.\ch. I. .1, ' :, •

,
,..•, • -.,!

I • .. ,

I
I

.
,

. !

Job:i. '.' ,..':.•:.
i

•

•
•

.

I , h. .; .

9.7. V •.,:.. ., ; .....-:,,,,;. 111.. ..

22. 1-J. l..-i,.M,i \,., I .

I

•,,,
, ii.nv lu^h 11,0 aie

25. 5. yea, 111.-
.

i
,

'
;

(m liio smlit
.m. 7. when III. i:- ti.gelher

Km/. 8. .3. m..n;. 1,1 ,1: ii ihou hast ordained
13(). 9. the moil
147.4. he telleth

Mt!. .1. praise him, sun, moon, all ye J. of light

Led. 12. 2. while Ihe sun or s. be not darkened
ha. 14. n. 1 will exalt my throne above i. of God
./<(. 31. 33. glveih the .>. for a light liy night
/.:<*. ?,1. 7. I will make the s. tlieieof dark
Dan, 8. 10. it ca.st down some of the s. to ground
12. 3. they shall shine as the .t. forever and ever

Jorll. 10. s. shall withdraw their shining, 3. 15.

Obad.4. though thou set thy m-st among the s.

Luke 21. 25. there shal I be signs in sun, moon, and *.

//<vv27.2il. when neither sun nor s. appeared
1 (or. 15. 41. and another glorv of .r. for one star

Jhb. 11. 12. so nianv as s. of the sky in mtiltitude

Jio/d l:t. those are raging waves. wandering.t. whom
/.< ; . 8. 12. the thirif part of the s. was smitten

12. 1. and upon her head a crown of twelve /.

See Heaven. Seve.n.
.SIAIE.

Psal. 39. 5. e V. man at his best s. is altogether vanity
.Vat. 12. 45. seven spirits more wicked, the l;ist s.

of that man is worse tlian the lirst, Luke 11. 26.

See Estate.

S T A
SPA I T.I.V.

Ezck. 23.41.sattest upon ,1 >. bid and table preparno
S I A I 1 1 1 N .

2 C/im». 35. + 15. sous ol Asiipli wire in llieii ...

Ira. 22. 19. 1 will drive thee Mom thy i. and stale
SIAIURK.

Num. 13. .32. Ihe people we saw are men of great ..

1 Sam. 16. 7. look not on the height of his s.

08. t 20. Saul fell with the fulness of his*.
2 Sam. 21. 20. a man of great s. with six fingers

and with six toes, 1 CAroji. 11. 23. I 20. 6.
Cant. 7. 7. this thy s. is like a palm-ti ee and brea.st]
Isa. 10. 33. the high ones of s. shall be hewn down
45. 14. men of .r. shall cnnie over unto thee
Esek. 13. 18. m:ti.- ^.rrli.-' ..ri head of everv s.

17. 6. it grew nil.
I

1
. tiling vineof low x.

19. 11. Hen. V.
1 , .1 1.- thick branches

.31. .3. the Asi^Mi 1: < 1 of an high *.

Mat. 6.27. noi' .1 :.i . <'. t., I,js,f. Luke 12.2."..

J.ukeQ. 52. Jes. im m - .1 in v i-dom and s. in lav.
19. 3. /accheiis liiil. oi ,, . liinlicd up to see .li'sus

Lph. 4. 13. nRMsuii .1 111.' - it lulness of Christ

Imamc
iirpelual j

"/«. 19.21

Erod. ^'•. ".T. I'l. 1. 1 . iii.„l|.,i .. :.nd 1

29.'.'. Ill • .
....

' illl.,. Ulcus to,

y.<;^.:^, iT. .

:
. •

:
..iri.:U.

1 :i.'..

Num.:.. ll.ii
,
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. I ilicni .1 ,1. Ill >Ih-( hem
1 Sam. 311. ,'.'1. D.ivid made it a f. lor Isr.to this day
Psal. 81. 4. tor this was a s. for Israel and a law
Dan. 6. 7. captains consulted to establish a royal 1.

15. that no s. king establishcth may be changed
SlAI IJ IKS.

Exod. 18. 16. 1 <lo make them know the s. of God
I^v. 10. 11. that ye may teach Israel all the s.

Num. .30. 16. these are the s. Ihe Lord commanded
Deut. 4. 6. which shall hear all these s. and sayings
6. 24. the Lord commanded us to do all these s.

16. 12. and thou shall observe and <lo these s.

17. 19. that he may learn to keep these .t. to do them
1 Kings 3. 3. walking in the s. of David his father
2 Kings 17. 8. and walked in .«. of the heathen, 19.

,34. neither do they after their s. or ordinances
.37. the t. he wrote, ye shall observe to do

2 Chron. 33. K. th:<t lliev take heed to do the s.

Neh. <>. 14. t!i.iM ..onii.rHn.l.-.l ih...n .. hilI laws
P.V,,/. |.| ;.. .. ..I 1

:.:.! ..I.. II I !. I... ..I. .;,. ilM- heart
Ezek. -.

I '
.

. ,M.t -ood
33. 1.-..

1 :. .. ..•,,. ..:'.,. I,, :
.• ., .. h:..

Mic.O. I'.i. 1 ...i 1 ,1.. .M.i.^'i.i v,.,i,;,of Ahab
See .Sto/u/e for Kvkr.
Uts Sl'AlU lES.

Exod. 15. 06. if thou wilt give ear to hiscommandm.
and keep all his s. Deut. 0. I7. 1 10. 13.

I 11.1.
Deut. 27. 10. shiilt fir. /.. < V liich I command thee
28. 15. if thou V Ml i ....

.

. . to do his s.

2 Sam. 00. 23. /.
I 1

i. i.ait from Ihem
1 /irin^i-8.61. 1. 1 .1 ,

• rt.towalk in/ii>^.

KingsiT. 15. I! ; i
1

. :• 1 ; -. and his covenant
23. 3. made a covenant to keep hi.\ s. 2 C7ir. 34. 31.
Ezra 7. II . to Ezra even a scribe of his s. to Israel
Psal. 18. 22. I did not put away his s. from nie
105. 45. that they might observe his s. and laws

Jer. 44. 23. nor walked in his law, nor in /i»V s.

See JUDGMK.NTS.
My STATUTES.

Gen. 26. 5. because Abraham kept my s. and laws
Lev. 18. 5. ye shall theref. keep my s. 26. 1 19. 19.
25. 18. ye shall do my s. || 26. 3. it ye walk in my s.

26. 15. if ye despise my s. \\ 43. they abhorred my s.

1 Kings 3. 14. if thou wilt keep my s. as David did
9.6. will not keep w,iy.>. "11. 11. hast not keptm^/x.
11. 34. he kept ,. C A 17- i:<. keep my s.

2 Chron. 7. 19. it
•

. and forsake my s.

Psal. 50. t6. \^. : . ... to declare my x.

89. 31.if thev I I 1. n.t commandments
.Ter. 44. 10. rieitiiLi 1 1 tl • .\ - alked in my ...

Ezek. 5. 6. hath cliaii;;eii my ... more than nations
7. Ld. saith, because ye have not walked iii my s.

11. 20. they may walk in my s. and do them
18. 19. when the sun hath kept all my s.

.36. 27. and 1 will cause you to walk in my s.

/.ech. 1. 6. my s. did take hold of your fathers

Thy .SIATU IKS.
1 Chr. 29. 19. give him a perfect heart to keep thy s.

Psal. 119. 12. blessed art thou, O IokI, teach me
thy s. 06, 33, 64, 68, 104, 1.35.

16. I will delight myself in thys. not torgctword
03. but thy servant did meditate in thy s.

48. and I will nuditale in ihg ...

bi.thgs. hav, I.. . n . n - 111 my pilgrimage
71.1 have bi. 11 1 might learn ///i/x.

ilO. let my lii-n111 • ... be not ashamed
83. I am liki- .1 1

1 . . : I not forget thy s.

112. 1 incliiud uij, i.i.iil lo o.-iforin Myx. alway
117. I will have respect to ihg s. continually
1 18. hast trodden down them that err trom thy s.

l.'io. for the wicked seek not thy s.

171. my lips praise, when thou hast taught thy s.

.STAVES.
Ewrf. 25. 13. thou shaltmake.f.ofsliittim-wooil and

overlay with gold, 08. 1 27. 6. 1 30. 5. 1 .37. 4.

14. put X. into rings, 15. 1 27. 7. I V. 5. ! 38. 7.

.37. 15. he made x. of shitti-n •....!. -V. • '.». .5.

40. on. he set X. on the 111 'I 11' v seat

,Vt//«. 4. 6. they shall iiii i 1 . H, 14.

21. 18. nobles of Ihe pc'i! il.irx.

1 .>(!»«. i7.43.am I adoi;, ii,,.'

.

; I I
. withx..'

1 Chrmi. 15. 15. the I.eviles i arrini tlie ai k with s.

JIab. 3. 14. thou didst Strike through with his x.

/e<7i. U. 7- I took unto me two s. I led the Hock
Mat. 10. 10. nor take two coals nor x. Luke 9. 3.

26. 47. Julias came and with him a great multi-
tude with X. from chief priests, Mark 14. 43

55. arc ye come as against thief with swords and s

tor to fake me ' Mark 14. 48. Luke i22. 52.
.STAY.

Le-.'. 13. 5. behold, if plague in his sight be at a s.

'Si. but if the scall in his sight be at a s.

2 Sam. 22. 19. but the I.orrl was my x. Psal. 18. 18.

Isa. 3. 1. the Lord doth take away the x. and staff,

the whole s. of tiead, and Ihe whole x. of water

471
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STI STO
I Pet. 2, 21 an example that ye should follow his s.

SIKRN.
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ise is this I'.liezer

1 the house of his s
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STO
yard So i» Isa 17 1 Damascus is taken away
tioTi beingacit> and it shall be a ruinous heap
lliiis ahii vui 'ill luur ^peakmy uj the deitruilion
<j/ Inu"; lUm ^ iv chat ont stone shall not le
ma, I n ,„ ih Mat 24 2

lilt wliii t 111 y 2 17 I will gi\e him a
vhik til 1 II ijite him a full a?id public
pmd I iml il nil II It IS sjioitii m alluit in to

an am lent custom oj delivering a whitt stone to

iiuh as they acquitted m judgment 1 hey used
iUeune to give a white stone as a leuaid to mch
as loiiqntied iii tliiu gam's, Mch as alludt. to

till ( use . I will give him a full

STO
C4 2 \euly I say there shall not be left one
upon another, JUarili 2 Luke\^ 44 I 21
)tj bP ilin, (he i 11 '5 2 ui„(-l rolled back t
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STO
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STO
5 Kmffs C. 7. sons of llio prophets v, to vii-w afi.r off

23. 3. ami nil tlie pciiple s. to the roveirint

S Chr. 0. li. itnd on the hraseii sraH'olil Solomon .«.

AV/;. <l.'.'. thi-v ... an.l o.iilesse.l thiir>iiis.,n.l their

r.slh. •). lo. tfif olhiT .lews ... fi.r tlirii lives

Pial. .'!:!. O. he conimaiuleil anil it >. last

Jsa. l"i. <:. .ihi.ve it ... the strapliims c.u h liaci six win.

Jer. -lli. !;">. th.-v ,. imt h.-c auM- I "r.l .ii.l di ive them
AK. -l.i. the\ ... uii.t. r iIh- -h,..l..«- ol 1 U•^h^oll

Ezek. \.':\. an.l ulua thnv .. Ih,s,. ,. In. 17.

CI. when Ih.-v .. thev let ih.u 11 li.eir u iii-s

•:,i. iiiul there was a Mine when thty ...

;t,;«. H. 17. (lahriel came near where 1 .v.

10. 11. when he had spoken this. 1 ... treinhlins

11. 1. 1 .. to <onlirin ami to strenatheii him
I'J. 3. 1 looked, and l.i-huld. Iheic .. (.llier two
J-nuh l.t l.'i.aiid th.- - . . ' ! 1 \a-\iv^

JI„h.M<.\ws.^nA '-.
. !: > .1. l.iul.l

,<rr/i. I. H. he .'. aiii.-ii : 1
^ —

.
I". 1 1

.

,W<if. !•;. 4li. his ni.'lli. 1 .n 11. n ,1 ., v, I'lioiit

y.iiXr t"i.H. lie that h.i.i li"- ..iiiu,..l i,.,u.l .. i-nh

IK. 11. the Pharisee y. ami piav..! tliu> uilh iiiins.

Jo/m 18. C5. Simon Peter s. and w.irnie.l hiinselt

CO. 11. Init Mary .t. witliont at sepiih luv weepincr

//r«t.H.8. the lame man leaping up .. ami v.alked

0.7. the men which iiuirn. with him ... speechless

ir. there ... a man ot Maceilonia and prayed
•.7! CI. Init Paul ... Ibith in the midst o( them
Jiei. 9. 10. ... only i" meats, aiul drinks, and washin.

.STOOD a/icie.

Ofn. C«. 1.1. behold, the Lord ..'. ahovc tlie ladder

C Chron. C4. CO. Zechariah .t. ahoic the people

Psal. 104. t>. the waters s.ahoic the nionntdins
SrOOl) »far.

J^xflil. C. 4. his sister ..-. nfar ott, to wit what he done
CO. 18. the people removed and s.afar off, CI.

jAilte 17. IC. ten that were lepers, who s. afar off

C;«.4'.>. all his acquaintance s.afar off beholdins
liev. 18. 17. as many as trade hy sea s. afar ofl

SI 000 at.

Ezoil. 10. 17. they s. at the nether part of the mount
33. 8. they .f. every man at his tent-door

' ' " r.«. rtf the dor . _.

nf house of Klislia

2 C/iriri. 5. IC. sinpei-s ,«. at the east end of the altar

C3. 13. the kin:; .t. nt his pillar, at the enterins in

l.-ict. 10. 10. cherubiiiis ... at door of the east gate

CI. CI. the kin;-' >. at the partinp of the way
J.nie'. 3H. woiiian s.al his feet behind him, weep.
Jti/m 18. 16. but Peter .f. at the door without
J\ev. 8. 3. aii.lher ansel came and s. at the altar

STOOP Sefore.

Cm. 19. C7. to the place where he s. before the Lord
43. 15. went down to r.svpt, and s. before .losepli

KTod. 9. 10. thev took asl.es and .1. before Pharaoh
J.ii: 9. 5. the congregation s. before the Lord
Sum. C7. C. daughter of Zelophehad j-. bejore IMos.

J01/1. CO. 9. until he s. before the consregation
.'i/rfy. CO. C8. Phinehas s. before ark in those days
1 Sam. 16. CI. Uavid came in* s. before .Saul

i Kivr,\ 1. C8. Bathsheba s. before king Davirl

3. 15." Solomon .v. before the ark of the covenant
16. two women that were harlots s. before him

B. CC. Solomon j. before the altar, C Chron. 6. IC.

1 :. (1. old men that,v. before Solomon, C Clir. 10. 6.

; . iiu-' men that .r. before him, C Chron. 10. 8.

-1 Irit ... before the Lord, C Chron. 18. CO.
\. IC. the Shunanimite s. before T.lisha

!. \ a.iman returned and .f. Af/Vire El isha
.:>. I .ehazi went in and .«. before his master

a. '.'. ilazael came and s. before K.lisha

10. J. liehoUl, two kings s. not before him
r.-:h. ii. 4. so r.sther arose, and .1. before the king
P-n/. li 6. C3. had not Moses his chosen t. if/"ore him
Jer. 15. ]. though Moses and Samuel .t. before me
18. CO. 1 s. before thee to speak good for them
.5C. > IC. captain which jc. before king of I'.aliy Ion
l::ek.». 11. there .<. bifnrt Iheiu seventy men
Jian. 1. 19. therefor,- :! •

• ' •- tl e king, C. C.

C. 31. O king, this J ! : '.rirfthee
•^.^.^y^<^.y s. before \\' ' ! .idnez. set up
7. 10. ten thou'saml ii y<\ s. before him
8. 3. behold, then .. / ,f , tin . r a ram

1.'). there .s. before me as the appearance of a man
Zer/i. 3. 3. now .loshua s. before the angel

4. and he spake to those that s. before him
Mat. C7. 11. and .lesus s. before the governor
Acts 10. 17. behold, three men s. before the gate

:iO. a man s. before me in bright cloihiiig

IC. 14. she told how Peter .f. bifore the gate

C4. 20. let these Say, while I .1. before the lonncil
Hev. 7. 9. 1 saw great multitude s. before the throne
8. C. I saw the seven angels which ... before God
12. 4. and the dragon s. before the woman

STOOD Awjrfe.

e f'am. 15. C. Absalom s. betide the way of the gate
1 h'inffs 10. 19. and two lions s. bcsii/e the stays

Jer. 36. CI. the princes which ... biMi/e the king
J-ize/r. 9. C. the six men s. beside tlie hra.seii altar

10. 6. tlien he went in and s. beside the w heels
STOtJD bff.

Gen. 18. C. he looked, and lo, three men s. bit him
C4. .10. iK-hold, he s. by the camels at the well
41. 1. Pharaoh dreamed, and lo, he ... bi/ the river

45. 1. not refrain hiiiiselt I.efore all tliatJ. hj/ him
/ • .

I
:

1 I. '.i. -. , '. iiil tl ;.' I'le .t. //J/ .Moses
.\ i : .

'.
.. lilice, 17.

j . . 1 :.':. I "lit from him
1,:. I'. I .-

!
' I, .. /,. ' ; . r. ..1 Ihe gate

1 .s„«.. ;. .1',. li.,, •,w„,,rti. ti.at ./;.', Uiee, praying
C .Vim. 1:1. 31. s.rvants s.bi/ with dothes rent
1 Kini/f 13. 1. and leroboam s. by the altar to burn

CI. as5 I. by it, the lion also s. by the carcase
C h'iiur":. 7. and they two s. by .lordan, 13.

11. 14. behold, the king j. Ay a pillar, C3. 3.

18. 17. they s. Aj/ conduit of upper pool, /..«. .36. C.

1 Chron. 21. 15. Ihe angel s. hy the threshingfioor
Jer. 44. 15. then Ihe women that *. by answered
F.:ek. 43. 6. and the man .«. by me and said
l^an. 7. 16. I came near to one of them that s. by
y.erh. 3.5. and the angel of the Lord s. by
Mark 14. 47. one of them that j. by drew a sword

STO
Mark 15.35. some ofthem th.it .1. by when they heard
Luke 5. 1. he s. by the lake of Cenne.areih
19. C4. lie said to them that... bi,. lak,- 11,110 lnm
24. 4. two men J. Aj/them in sliiuin : 1

n u'

,

John 18. CC. an otficer that .t. // i

'

19. C5. there T. »J/ the cross ,1 1 ,r

Acts 1. lo.two nun ... A.-/ tlum m t i - ..i'l'H-i

i, 11 ,.,;,,,, .. ,i.! .1 . 11 :i I lii-li priest?

II 111, u, l.t i...liiv. iij., \\:v l.iJiil .'..''.(/ him
C7.''.'a. there i. by im- Ons lu^ht tlie angel of God

' sroon in.

f'Tod 5.C0. met Moses and Aaron, who .«. in the way
3C. 26. then MostS ... m ll", -al,- of the r.mip

Sum. 12.5. lonl ... in \h<- .lu.y.A ^\. t.,' ..,,,:, I,

16. 18. thev I.n.l 11.- i
1' > ,1 :

' -

C7. Dathan an I Mm:
;
-! I n '' ;

C'J. CC.the an.', I M •
. I . , . I.

C6. angel V. ,1" ''
,

•
'

'

./os/1.3. 17. li r K .
!

'
'. I. li>.

Ji/rf(7.9. 7. •' '
'

11.'. •' ' 1

.S.'j.Gaal.v ; '.- - ::
.

' - •..;-. ,t\

44.Abimel,- 1. i; IT :'-.--
.

i - ni,niig

C *«m. e.3. IC. he .f. r< n ... ,,,>im,l

1 Kings 19. 13. and I" i in ot the rave

C KinosXZX. they g '!
. ; > -

the border

4. IS.theShnnamii . I ,.iid he said

2 C/inm. .30. IC. ;n.l Hi -, •
•

I

lire, :«. 10.

.34.31. king " 1 .
I

.

I
covenant

A>/(.8.7..i" '
:!!-;,

- ' '
n I'lace

F.sth.5.\. 1
- '"I the house

Jer. 19. 14..I. .' n-i'i -'" '^' '
1 '

I nidshouse
C3. 18. forwii.i hath.../.M : .

I "-.1

CC. hut if they had.f. !H my. "I. ,,1

£:e/l-.8. U.-Taazaniah^. <H til, ' ;:i. ,

0//nrf.l4.norshoul(lest...!«ri,'-. ,• " ;i il.ose

/.«XeC4.36..Tes,is himself i.(« 11, .• 1,11,1-^1 ,,1 il.tin, ami
saith to them, peace be t() you, ,/„/-« 'JO. 19, Ci.

Aets 17. CC. then Paul s. in the •ndst of iMars-liiU

liev. 5. 6. in the midst of the ciders j . a lamb
.STOOD 071.

1 Sam. 17. 3. Philistines .5. on a mountain on the one

side, Israel s. on amountain on the other side

C6. 13. then Uavid s. on the top of an lull

C -Sam. C. C5. V .•i.iamin .c. .„ the lop "f. an hill

1 Chron. 6. ."'. V ', ! . -" - "" I " "^'''t i>"i<l

44. thes,:n- :

"-' ' - ' '

''<"''

2 Cbron.A. I i. ' ' - " '" '••''

Fzek. 10. .1.1: .; ::..
:

'
' ' !.t sl,l>-

A7«;. 1.1. C. II:'.: '..I.' : ' ':'
' ' " I le s l"re

y,i//nC1.4. when n:, 1,1: ,
i

.
v Ihe .shore

.icri 21. 40. PauU.,,/ •-: I
I

:
11,(1 to people

i^et-. 14. 1. and lo, a I,: :t,
. - li, mount Sion

SI'll- 'i '
:

'
.

Xum. 7 t ''.'>':'<.
'

I' I .'-le numbered
J)ent. .11. I.'i I

I

,;
:

,/ the door
.fofA. 5. 11. 1- >i<'^f bun
E:ek:10.-i.. , , ,, , :

I'-e threshold

18. glory ul ii.L l,,;.a .,. ,;,J , I, 1 1'liinis

.1/nf . 2. 9. the star i. viir wliei e (lie vomig child was
Luke 4. 39. he s. over her and rebuked the tever

STOOD round.

Gen. 37. 7. behold, yoursheaves *. round about
yJc» 14.20. as the disciples.?. rOT«^rf about him
25.7. Jews s. rownrfabout Paul, and laid complaints

Rev. 7. 11. all the angels s. round about tlie throne
STOOD still.

.Tosh. 10. 13. the sun s. still, and the moon stayed

11. 13. as for cities thatf. still in their strength

2 Sam. 2. 23. as many as came to the place v. still

28. .loab blew a trumpet and all Ihe people.?. «i«
20. IC. when the man saw that all peopl,- ... si,tl

Kch. IC. .19. .::.:! M.--. >. •,.- Ill !!-
I

11-: :: :.,le

Jo/i 4. 16. a M- • .,'::]::-:: .ii-'r:,!

IC.ie.lnrll:. .
: , ,, ,

i.

Hab.3. 11. s,,:,:. I... :-• '•:• .. •:..
,

i.
:

'• i'.'^ion

Jl/«/.CO. 3C. ami .li-.v.,^ .....j,„ ..u.i i.il!,,l i,:, :i,

Mark 10.49. -lesus s. v;//anil ronuiiamlnl hiin

Luke 7. 14. and thev that bare him s. still

.STOOD tliere.

Erod. 34. 5. the L. .lesrrmled and ... with him there

1 6'(im. 6. 1 1. li ,- ' I ' iiii" 1! • 1:, 1,1 and .V. r/(fr«

1 h'itlffsXO. ' '"on. 9. 19.

/•:2«*. .3.C.1. i
1 I "i-'L.. there

//.«. 10. 9. 11 i:i'i ,
'M- i '-H'.ii' i/'frelbeys.

Mat.27.A-i. >oiiie III Ih.-iii ii,M.>.ii.,nj, Mark n.5.
John 18. 18. the sei vaiils and olhcers s. there

STOOD up.

Orn. 23. 3. Abraham s. up from before his dead
7. Abraham s. up and bowed liiiii.selt to people

F.iod. 2. 17. but Moses s.vp ai,! I , h', •! 1, , ui

A'»/OT. 11..12. thepeople f. I'/ ;,' I

' -
I night

1 Chrott. 21.1. Satanj.wpa^ 1
,'.,,ked

28. C. then David the kin^' -. ,: 1
11 !• ' t

2 (.'//ron. 11. I. ^: i
.:•,

. ,
: '

' liai me
CO. 19. th, I ' ;• I'll oril (""d.

CI.Amim .: : : I 1 mount Seir

C8. 12. i. K/ . ^ • irom the war
Ezra2. 61. , ,-:,i

: 1- : :. ill iheref.Hpa
priest with In ,

mi, Ae/(. 7- 65.

AV.'i. 8. 5. when he ,i . i„oplei.»/p
...,,,;,, ,„i 111

STO
SroOD«ix»i.

Ci'i. 41. 17- henrf.d, I .(. upon the hank of the river
1 Sam. 17. 51. David ran and f . upon the Philistine
C .Sam. 1. 10. so 1 s. upon Saul, and slew him
1 A ini/s'i. 25. sea s. upon twelve oxen, C Chron. 4. 4.
C Kiufis 13. 21. he revived, and s.vpon his feet
A'l h. 8. 4. Kzra the scrilx- *. iiimi a pulpit of wcod
Ezck. 1 1. C.I. glory of the Lord s. upon the mount
.!nio\".'i. the Lord .. i<;;i,n a wall made hy a line
Uiv. 11. 11. tlie two prophets s. u;uin their feet
13. I. and I s. upon the sand of the sea, an<l saw

STOOD w.>/i.

Gen. 4."). 1. there ... with him no man, while .losepli

2 Kings 11. 11. every man s, »'. his w eapoiis in hand
2Chron. C9. 26. the Levites s. :fith instruments

Kiim. CC. .34. I knew not that thou s. in the way
Dcut. 4. 10. the day that thou s. before the 1 ord
Chad. 11. in the day that thou jr. on the other tide

.STOOL.
C Kitigs 4. 10. let us set for him a bed, table, and s.

STOOLS.
Eiod. 1. 16. he said, when ye see them upon the s

Sloop.
.fob 9. 13. the proud helpers do s. under him
Prov. 12. 25. heaviness maketh the heart of man /.

/..«. 46.2. they J-. they bow down together
Mark 1. 7. 1 am not worthy to *. down and unloose

STOOP K.D.
Gen. 49. 9. .Iiidali .1. down, he couched as a lion

1 Sam. C4. 8. David .t. || 28. 14. Saul .t. to the ground
C (Anuj. 36. 17. had no compassion on him tliat.i.

John 8. 6. .les. .v. down and wrote with his linger, 8.

20. 11. and as she wept, slie s. down, and looked
.sroopi -ITI.

Isa. 46. 1. Bel bowetli down, Nebo s. their idols
.SIOOPING.

Lukeii. 12. s. down saw linen clothes, ./o/m CO. 5.
Slop.

1 Kings 18. 44. get down, that the rain s. thee not
C Kinrrs 3. 10. ve shall .. all wells of water, C5.
<:(/,,;„, I.,. •!"!,.. .,...l-,,.,„,-l tf, ., tl,.- ..ale,--

9. 3. they s. up 1

jpoi.

1 the law
lites

Esih. 5.9. llamau'-. , 1 1 .. not 7/p

7.7. Haman J.K/i 1,, • ir his lite

./,./. 4. 15. aspirit p;,- - 1 y Mesh .«.»/;>

29. 8. young men sa , • 1
loseandr.i/p

.10. 28. I s. up and rii ,1 in ''
,- ' ' n: n L'ation

I's. 11)6. 30. then *. up I'ldmhas ami executed judg.

Ezck. 37. 10. they lived, and s. up upon their feet

Van. 8. 22. that being broken, whereas tour/, up
lor It

Luke 4. 16. .lesus s.vr I 'in th,- synajOLMic

10. C5. a certain l.r * i.npte.l hiin

Acts 1. 15. in thus, ,' I 'i'ld

4. C6. the kings oil, . inst il,e Lord
5. 34. then *. wpoiic (:: il, ,,„iorotlaw
11. C8. Agabus s. i//>,aml sigiidied hv the spirit

13. 16. Paul I. up, and heckonirg with his hand
25. 18. against whom when the accusers *. up

Jieaven were s.

the wells, 18.

„n his issue

iilains and the brook

Gen. 8.2. am: : .

26. 15. the P;
, '

Lev. 15. .1. 01 : I. .:,

C C/,r. .12.4. wl,., ... a
10. llezekiah .s. the water course

Neh. 4. 7. and that the breaches began to be .t.

Hs. 63. 11. the mouth that speaketh lies shall be .«.

Jer. 51. 32. and that the pa.ssages are s. and reeds

Zech. 7. 11. but they refused, and s: their ears

Aets 7. 57. they s. their ears, and ran upon him
Jiom. 3. 19. that every mouth may be s. and be guil.

Tit. 1.11. whose mouths must be s. who subvert
llei. 11. 33. who thro' faith s. the mouths of lions

.STOP PLUS.
Ezek. 27. 1 9. the w ise men w ere thy .'. of chinks

SroPPKllI.
Job 5. 16. poor hath hope, and iniquity .t. her mouth
Psal. 58. 4. like the deaf adder that s. her ear
Prov. 21. 13. whoso .5. his ears at the cry of the poor
Isa. 33. 15. and s. his ears Irom hearing ot blood

.STOKE.
Amos 3. 10. saith the Lord, who s. up violence and

robbery in their palaces
STOKK.

C-ea. 26. 14. Isaac had tlo, ksand great i.ot servants

41. 36. that food shall I , lor ,. lo l.uid in famine

iiid thv

^rulav by him. in,.
I good toundation
word are kept in s.

>'esh<

Dent. 28. 5. blessed-

1

17. cursed shall I"

,12. .14. is not this lai,

1 Kingsin. 10. she lm

2 /viV'-eo. 17.fathri

1 Chron. 29.16. all in

2 Chron. 11. 11. he |,:

31. 10. and that win,

Neh 5. 18. f. of all v
I's. 144. 13. our gani,

y..ff..19.6. thatwhidil
Kah. 2. 9. for lliere i-

1 Cor. 16.2. I, I

1 7V/«.6. I'.i. I .:

2 Pet. 3.1. •'
:

'

J
'

:

,"";

1 Kings (). \>. a.. . , I'unon had,2 f'Ar. 8. 6
2 Chron. 8.4. and all lie.,. ,-i>/« which he built

16. 4. they smote all thei.-ciViei ot Naphlali

17. 12. Jelioshapliat built s.-cities in Judali
SroUR-//ui«e.

Mai. 3. 10. bring all the tithes into the t.-hmue

Luke 12. 24. tlie ravens have no s.-liouse nor barn
S'l'OKl'.-AetM«.

Cen. 41. 56. Joseph opened all the s.-h. and sold

Dnit. C«. 8. command blessing on thee in thy s.-h.

1 r/(r<»«. 27. 25. over the s.-house was Jchonathaa

2 Chron. 32.28. Hezekiah made s.-houses also

/'.«/. 33. 7. he laycfh up the depth in s./wiuet

Jer. 50. 26. open lier .t.-Aouses, cast her up as heaps
STORK,

A kind of hird: the Hebrews call it Chaseda, /.r

Chasidah, tchteh signifies pity or mercy, probably

because of the tenderness it shous lo its dam,

ubom it never forsakes, but feeds and defends,

ci<n to death. The stork is a bird of passage,

:;hHh m -uinleraoes into the hot cotmlries. Jer.

ii. 7. 1 he stork in Ihe heaven knowetli her ap-

pointed lime, and the turtle, and the crane, and
Ihe swallow, observe the time of their coming,

lerom and Ihe Septuagint wm«im« render the

Hebrew uord Chasidah by llerodius the heron.
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STR
and sometimes hy pelican or kite ; but interprelen

a e prelip ell ag te I tint tt stiJiifies a stork

\Ioses//, t ita lou til I le\ 11 1 1

J/it 1 1 1 t \

ittgs oj tl en h «j6a z tit J tt t tj b t t

htgheit tices

3 he stork /iuf its hea? and its leys hng and i

Jeeds h; n se jevli frois an I m ect<

j>lu 1 III ,ut I t il It , t t

and
when tl

the pU e I

They go a J i tit jl t i tit tl

countries
Lev 11 ly the s thou shall not eat Dent 14 18

Jibs') tl3 „i est th )u ttdthtrs to the J '

Psal 104 17 b t tl f tl e t trees die her house
Jer 8 7 the k tl I i i i Jinted times

Zech o J they 11 n 1 ke the wings ot a s

MOI M
Job "11 I I II II t tl e carneth away
27 I I

t t his place
Psal letiomwindi t

83 I
tl th> s

107 1 1 uaies are still

Jsa 4 t a 1 1 t c e t t n tn i from rain

Co 4 tor thru I ast been a letu e tiom the c

28 2 wl ich asdestrojin, shall cast down to earth

29 6 thou Shalt be Msitel with i andteiipest

i fii 38 9 tnou si alt ascen 1 and come like a j

AaA 1 Lord hati his waj n the whirhvi id and j

Mail 4 37 and there aro'^e a gieati otwml
LuieS 23 there came down a j ot wind on tl e lake

Pial 107 2j lie comnian leth 1 1 r I tl ^

po ir 1 1 1 1 t ill II 1 I

n .,61 all tall I I 11 I

M I It witl a J \u il ju > t ly

" aLtb t Abijlh in the s of Iddo
tl e 1 t the book of the kings
Mill lis

STR STR

148 8 snow ,

L tl \i n \

13 1 ^ il e'

Cen 10 \ fl 1 tl e ark
S-'i 41 lb Ihedoor
42 3 wa II s <j

Amos J t) iti U hei\en
L
sloLl

Jol i 11 the J li ns htli s are scatteied al o 1

la 10 1" I will punish the tuiitrt tl e leait
Jffl)! 7 20 whObL loik \\as rnoie J than I stell)us
JMal 3 13>ourn Is I a e I een i agtinstiie

SIOUl JtarttJ
Psal 76 5 i / aies| ilel tl e\ sleittltn sleep
ha 4b 1 heaiken unto nie \e / ea ltd

SIOUIM ss
Isa 3 9 that sij in tl e pride and s ot heart

SlKAlGlli
Jt<:l C 5 shall iscend every man ( befoiehmi "0

1 'iam t 1" tlip kine to k i % a\ to Beth shemesh
P il o f n ake tl y \\a\ i before my face

P 4 "5 let tl ne e\e lids look bet re thee

i( / 1 lo th it wl ith IS crooked cannot be made f

7 13 t r \vl can I ake tl it I le cio ke 1

/ « 40 ) make J in d It r our God
4 the ciookt 1 shall 1 tl e rough

phces pi I le "i 5
Jer 31 9 I will ca 1 way
1, (; 1 7 and thrir tc t paikled
9 tle\ ^ ent eveiy oi s t ill |1 > "

"i un Itr the himan ent were their \ m s

Mat 3 5 pre| are vethe way ot the Lor I lake 1 is

pati ss Ml I I 5 i?Xt 3 4 / / H 23
Ltile 13 13 she was ma lei ai i "1 uheit )i

Arts 9 11 arise and go into sticet \ Inch is called J

Heb 12 13 anl make t paths tor voui teet

SlHAlGHlNS A\
iSam a 13 ye shall f f n I hin bet Me he go up
28 20 then ba 1 tell t Ul d n, cntleeaith
Piov 7 "" he „-ieth attu I el J a a i \ goeth
JJaJi 10 17 s there re named n J tren^tl in me
Mat 3 16 lesuswentJ out ot w itei 17a/-i 1 10
4 20 and the> v lett their nets Vr X 1 18
21 3 jesiiallsav the 1 old hath nee 1 ot them

in 1 s he will sen 1 them hither Va h 11 3

"7 48 s one of tl em lan an 1 tc k a si un e
Maria "9 f the tountai lot her bliod was dried up
6 54 J the} knew him

II
Ivleb 3) s desircthnew

L-uleW 5 will not J p ill him o jtonsabbatl d i\

John 13 32 an I God shall i glorifj hi n
Actsb 10 then tell she down t at his teet an 1 \ lelded

9 20 and i he preached (_ bust in the syna^o^ues
16 33 the jailer was baptized he and all his s

22 29 then r thev departed from him
23 30 when It wast lime I sent t to thee
Jam 1 24 J torgettcth what manner of man he was

SIRAIIS
Mat. 23. 24. guides s. at a gnat and swallow a camel

Sl'KAlT.
1 Sam. 13. 6. when Israel saw that they were in a s.

2 Sam. 24. 14. 1 am in a great f. 1 Cliron. 21. 13.
Job 3fi. 16. would have removed thee out of the j.

Dan. 9. t 25. tlie st!-eet and wall built in j. of times
Phil. 1. 23. for I am in a s. betwixt two, desire

.STRAITS.
Job 20. 22. in fuln. of his sufticiency he shall be in s.

Lam. 1. 3. persecutors overtook her between the s.

STRAIT.
2 Kings 6. 1. behold, place we dwell is too*, for us
Isa. 49. 20. the place is too s. for me, give place to me
Mat. 7. 13. enter ye in at j. gate, for wide is the gate

14. because .'. is gate and way narrow,iwXe 13.24.
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J bi It

Icts^d 5 att

U X 1 4 1

Acts 4 17 but
5 28 did not

id s them again

t our religion

titeand kindied
IV in Israel

1 ne went out and
1 1 eople with oath
as in see that no
J 4 3 Lule9 21

1 sent hun away
I e 1 not to speali

il Jt to teach

M sesfor J ofspi
cl lid Hi J 00 57

t lb I

9 they si all

8 a scept e

and so were dri\ e

at Hesh (

it J Is see
RAivl

itts 27 1" they fearin s s il

S 6 M it I c h

SI 1 \lvl S
Gen 30 ''7 lacjf piUe I \ 1 ite j in rods of hasel
Ltv 14 )7 it Llt„ ie 1 e ill tl e w ills with hollow J

•siUAM L
Gen 4" 7 lut losepl nalelmselfj unto them
Job 19 3 not asl a lied that} e n ike } ouis J to ne

17 mj breath Is i to mv ite tho 1 entreated
P; i; -1 8 the \a> t man is tio var 1 and i

Jti 18 +14 Will man leave snow ot Leban Ml shall
running waters be loisakentoi the j cold water

iPet 44 wheiciithe} think It 1 ierunnot vithtl

12 think It not J c iiteining trial as tho j thing
SlRANGL att

Isa "8 21 that} e ma} I nil, to piss his act hislr act
slRAlSGE a/pi el

Ztjh 1 fa punish such aie clothed with J apparel
See Childri \
SIKANGL citus

lits1() 11 I peibecuted them e en to j cities

S 11 \ \ ( L ( ; «r y
Heb 11 9 I e s JU in e 1 IS m a J ct untry

SI! A\(
H'b 13 9 be

Lei 10 1 ^
the Loi I

Ju It 7 as Sod

/ 15,

Psal 114 1 1

Eiod 21 8 t

Joi 31 3 a J i

doctri les

fire before

mceme thereon

I ( land 18 3
1 I s sjnj in a« /

1 11 111 d s land

if ilcofi /

1 hath no pow er

keis of iniquity

t ith s lips

h
people of .f * 6£ e* 3 5 thou t t t t

SJ 1 ANGt, r/

Hos 8 12 butthe} weie counted as a ^ thug
1 Pet 4 12 as tho some s tl ing happened to } ou

SI RANGE thmgi
Lule 5 26 sa}in^ we have seen j //invito day
ActsVi 20 <huu bringestceitdin J t/ ings to oui ears

SIRANGF lanties
Jer 8 19 why provoked me to an_er with j 7

'

SIRANC L me
Jer 2 21 how tuine 1 1 iti ile„ei ci plmtofai line

2 Kings 19 24 II
SI 1 \\(

1 di unk s j)aters

>I1 ANG
lAinx'^lI 8 andlikewibedidl e toraUhis i tnes
Era\0 Q we have taken J iviies, 10 14 17 44
11 and separate }0ursehes fiom the i iites
18 sons ot priests were found to have taken j w

At/i 13 "7 totians..ressag God inmarr}ingf w
SI KANGL uumnn

Jiidg 11 " f 1 tl ou irt the son of a J iioman
Pr I "lb to lehvei thee trom the J 7 on an
5 3 thelipsotai oto?; drop as an honey comb
"0 why wilt thou be lavished with a J won an

6 24 to keep thee trom flattery of J woman,"} 5
20 lb take a pledge of him tor a « woman, 2} 13
23 27 anddi to wmii is a narrow pit

SIRANGL uomen
1 kings 11 1 king Solomon loved many J women
Piov. 22. 14. the mouth ot s. ivomen is a deep pit

23. 33. thine eyes shall behold * . women, heart utter
STRANGE work.

Isa. 28. 21. that he may do his work, his s. work
STRANGER.

[1] One that is in a strange land, being at a dis-

tance from the place of his nativity. Gen. 23. 4.

1 am a stranger with you. [2] One that is

not a .lew, but of some other nation, Isa. 14. 1.

The strangers shall be joined with them ; that

is, many of the Gentiles. [3] Ayiy one that was
not of Aaron's seed, notwithstanding he were an
Israelite. Num. 3. 10. The stranger that cometh
nigh shall be put to death. See Num. 16. 40.

I

18. 4. [4] 07ie thai uses this world as if he used

of tl 11 U tl at
time ei ant ot [ 10-

mibc i>m [( ] One
who I / / Mat
17 I earth
take I 1 Iren,
or ot / cap
tiie I huh
he e J I ( 1 1 hou
sluul lest nut 1 a c luuke I un the d } ot tl)} bro
thei in the day that he became a stranger [8]
A aoman th it is not a man s i n tft Prov 5
20 Why wilt th5u embiace the bosom of a
stianger [9] P I me tr i ultan pe : ni Joel
3 17 1 here shall nt strangers pass thr ugh her
any more \ >e J tie oitnits ij tie church
<.liall mtade 11 I I I I re r piojane
persons minjle t t cor
lupt her d t I ns of
a perfidious a tl ough
iJ the sane ai if
tl ey u ere 11 I Thus
Uavid call tl / 1 1 il s // / Israelites,
St anqers Psal o4 3 [11] Pe secuted, or ha
nul ed Chri tia i lleb 13 Be not toigettul
to entertain sti angels [1"] lal e teacheri such
as a e strai ge i t i nd d ct mt John 10
5 And a stran er will tl ey not toUow is to
the t « /J ly str iii,eis inuQthe lews name
ly Advena justitie aid Advena porfe. See
Proselytl

( en lo 15 know that th} seed shall be at in a land
17 8 giv e lan 1 vv 1 ei em thou art a f 28 4 1 37 1
1" cr tl at IS bou„l t with money ot any s

7 bought with n ne> ot the j were circumcised
23 4 I am a i with > ou Psal 39 12 | 119 19
Lx d "

1 have been i. s in a strange land
12 19 shall be cut ofl vvhetlieraj 01 born in the

lanl it 10 "3
I 17 lo Isnm 15 30

43 there si all no i eattleieot 29 33
48 when a J will keep the passover \um 9 14
49 one law shall be to him that is lome I orn and

the* Lev 24 "2 him ) 14 I lo 15 10 -J
18+3 the name ot tne one was a i tl ere
"0 10 nor tl at IS within tl } gales Deut 5 14

"1 tnou si alt not vex ir oppieob a i

") \ ve kiiivv I eartotd j setin,}e werestrdUoeis
1 si alt rest tl at the may be retiesl ed

1 c er
I

ilteth any ot it upon a s

1 1 1 lallanvi among }0u eat blood
tor J

1 nd }c shall not vex him
I 1 n }ou, A m 15 lo
t I tl I jl} tl ing 13

ay not eat
I lie off ei the bread

I 1 1
elh

I ut to ledth
It I

It 40 tl at no

7 the
II 10

that CO
si all be I

I roll er
fa 1,1/

e flat

ieath
vei

30 Ij si\ Cities ot ret >

Vtut 1 lb hear m I j the r.

10 18 the lord 1 eil 1 food
19 love tl e i t 1 >e I V pt

14 "1 shall give that wli 1 I tl I i stlt to f

17 lo not set a* ovei thee who is not tl } blither
C 7 bee luse thou w ist at in 1 is I m i

"0 unto a I thou miyest len 1 u\ on usui v
"o o the wite si all n tn iir} without to a f

2b 11 thou Shalt rejoice tl u inlthef imon^jou
"8 43 the s shall get i [. al e thee very high

20 11 and thy J t ei fei ml c vtnant itl God
"2 t shall sa\ I \ 1 1 11 e 1 ui 1 done tl us

31 12 t,ither tl 1 ai an J kain
J ih V, 3 5 the lb of liw itdd
Jl dg 19 1" w t t ) cit} of a .t

hith"U) wh\l 1 ecmglamaj.'
. Sam 1 15 1 a 1 1 \ lalekite

15 1) for tUu ut I 1 U " e\ile

1 hi J 3 It Iheieuasn ilh s in (1 e 1 ouse
8 41 moiovei c lie i im„ a LI 3

43 doacLJrlu I II il e II II ( /v 33

J A 15 IJ u I tl em
19 15 and n v a

+ 27 wl mi II ail n ta t

31 5 tl e III e t I It 1 f pened
P>al OJ 8 1 al I e t V lletllel

04 they si 1} the uilow ail the and murder
lOQ 11 anl let the t si oil his labi ur

13, +4 how shall sing Lord s son" in 1 ana ot i
'

tioi 2 It to delivei thee even tion the J ,

5 10 and thy laLours be in the house ( f a J

.,0. why wilt tl ou embiace the bosom it a j '

6. 1 . if thou hast stricken thine hand with a ,t.

7. 5. they may keep thee from the s. who Hatters

11. 15. he that is surety for a s. shall smart tor it

14. 10. and a ,t. doth not intermeddle with his joy
2(1. 16. take hisgann. that is surety for a s. 27. 13.

27. 2. let a s. praise thee, and not thine own lips

Eccl. 6. 2. not power to eat thereof, Uut a s. eatelh it

Isa. b(t. 3. neither let the son of a s. speak, saying
6. the sons of the s. that join themselves to Lord

62. 8. the sons of the s. shall not drink thy wine
Jer. 14. 8. why shouldest thou be as a s. in the land
Ezek. 14. 7. every s. that setteth up his idols

22. 7. they dealt by oppression with the i. 29.

44. 1 7. brought into my sanctuary children of a ».
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STR
Hos. 7. 9. strangers devoured hiss, he knoweth not
12. 3. and hy his s. lie had power with Clod

Rev. 1. 16. his countenance was as thesunin/iiV j.

In STRElSiGTll.
Gen. 49. 24. but his bow abode in s. and the arms
1 Kings 19. K- went in the s. of that meat forty days
Job 3. t 17. and there the wearied in s. be at rest
9. 4. he is wise in heart, and mighty in s. 36. 5.
Psal. 71. 16. I will go in the s. ot the Lord God
103. 20. bless Lord, ye his angels that excel in s.

147. 10. he delighteth not in the s. of an horse
Prov. 24. t 5. a wise man is in s. yea increaseth st.

Isa. 8. + II. Lord spake thus to me in s. ot hand
30. 2. to strengthen tlieiiiselves in s. of Pharaoh
Mic. 5. 4. and lie shall feed in the s. of the Lord
AclsO.^'H. but .Saul intrea<-i;d the more ins.

My .STRKNGUL
Gen. 49. 3. Reuben, thou art the beginning of my s.

i^xurf. 15. 2. Lord is mj? f . and song, " '

Psal. 18. 2.
I
08.

Josh. 14. 1 _

Juig. 16. 17, It : li^

Johd.W. wli.il :

12. is mn >

.

Psal. 18. 1. I v.iil .

19. 14. O Ld.wi/i. .:.

31. 4. pull me out oi

10. my s. fails bee. ul

43.2. thou art theGoil
59. 17. to thee, O my >

62. 7. art rock of my >.

139. 1 15.

118. 14, Isa. 12. 2.

so is my s. now

144. 1. blessed be L. my ~. » hii xv,-.. ;,.i;i iii\ 'li.M.-l,

J*a.27.5. let hitn take liold ot /,7-
. t ,-

-
[

49. 4. I havespem ?nj; f. for :: -
: ;,;, .,i uii

5. yet 1 shall be glorious, m\ ' • .• •.• . v v.

Jer. 16. 19. O Lord my s. \\ Ha!, ,
i

- ' ,

, , ,/ ,.

Xam. 1. 14. they are wreathed, lit i;i. / -. i' i ill

^3. 18. I saidw^f.and hope is pcusiied ui/ui Lunl
Zech. 12. 5. shall be my s. in Lord ot liusis their God
2 Cor. 12. 9. for my s. is made perfect in weakness

See No.
Their .STRENGTH.

Josh. 11. 13. as for cities that stood still in their s.

Psal. 37. 39. he is their s. in the time of trouble
73. 4. are no bands in their death, their s. is tirm
78. 51. he smote the chief of their s. Iu5. 36.
89. 17- for thou art the glory of their s.

90. 10. yet is their s. labour and sorrow
Prov. 20. 29. the glory of youug men is their s.
Isa. 30. 7. 1 have cried, their s. is to sit still

40. 31. thev that wait on l/.nl shall renew theirs.
41. Land let i

,.
;

. ,,; : i,;, .
",., -.

63. 6. I will 111 . , , . : , .: ,.;irth

£:e/ir. 24. 25. , , ; ,
i ,, i ~ ..n-s.

Jue/. 2. 22. tlie h- i:,' i, ; :: • .1 >; id theirs.
_//,// M i; i

'.:, ,.

Exod. 15. 13. thou ha^i -... i
'. /hy s.

JDeut. 3:i. 25. and as (I, :; t/n/ s. be
Jwlg. 16. 6. tell me wIp i, ;,i •

, , ,. I,, tli, 15.

2 Chron. 6.41. thou and ;u,. ol th^j ,.. r,al. 132. 8.
Psal. 21. 1. the king shall joy in ihy t. O Lord

13. be thou e.talted, O Lord, in thirte own s.

54. 1. save me by thy name, judge me by thy s.

68. 28. thy God hath commanded thy s.

71. 18. until I have shewed thy s. to this generation
74. 13. thou didst divide the sea by thy v.

77. 14. thou hast declared thy s. anion;; the people
80. 2. stir up thy s. and come and save us
86. 16. G turn to me, sive thy s. to thy servant
110. 2. Lord shall send rod of thy s. out of Zion
Prov. 5. t 10. lest strangers be filled with thy s.

24. 10. if faint in day of adversity, thy s. is small
31. 3. give not thy s. unto women, nor thy ways
Jsa. 17. 10. hast not been mindful of rock of thy s.
52. 1. awake, awake, put on thy s. O Zion
63. 15. where is thy zeal and thy s. the sounding
Amos 3. 11. he shall bring down thys. from thee
Mark 12. 30. thou slialt love the Lord thy God with

all thy heart and with nW'thys. 33. L-uie 10. 27.
I'our STRENGTH.

Lev. 26. 20. and your s. shall be spent in vain
JSfeh. 8. 10. for the joy ot the I .ord is yoiir s.

/j«. 23. 14. howl, ye t!,ii . ' -

.30. 15. in quietness and ,
,

ilzeX-. 24. 21. my sancii'
siRr.Ni. I 111

i«r,'. 25. t 35. if thy bi..i,,er m- |,

Deut. 3. 28. but charge J osh ua, ou
Judg. 16. 28. f. me, i prav tiiee,

19. + 5. s. thine heart with a nirisel of bread
1 Kings 20. 22. go .5. thys. mark and see what dost
£zra 6. 22. to s. their hands in the work of house
Neh. 6. 9. now therefore, O God, s. my hands
Job 16. 5. but 1 would s. you with my mouth
Psal. 20. 2. Lord send thee help, .t. thee out of Zion
27. 14. -wait on Lord, lir. =iin'! . "livli, ,r;,3I. 24

I waste

your s.

Kndx. him

41. 3. Lord
68. 23. s. tha

vill!

89. 21. becst^bli.dieil.ii,
,

: i! s Mm
119. 28.S. thouiiieacLn],;.ir-t . ii,-, u ,<;

Jsa. 22. 21. and I will s. him with thy t,didle
30. 2. to J. tlitinselves in the strciiKth of Pharaoh
33. 23. they could not well s. their mast
35. 3. s. ye the weak hands ,! 41, 10. I will s. thee
54. 2. lengthen thy cords, and s. thv stakes

Jer. 4. t 6. set up the standard, s. stav not
23. 14. they s. also the hands of cvil'doers

JEzek. 7. 13. nor shall any s. himself in iniquity
le. 49. neither did she s. hand of poor and needy
30. 24. 1 will s. arms of the king of Babylon 25.
34. 16. and I will s. that which was sick
Van. U. 1. even I stood to confirm and to s. hiin
Amos 2. 14. and the strong shall not s. his force
Zech. 10. 6. and I will s. the house of Judah

12. I will s. them in the Lord, they shall walk
Zuke 22. 32. when thou art converted, s. brethren
1 Pet. 5. 10. God make you perfect, stablish, s. vou
Mev. 3. 2. be watchful and s. things wliich remain

STRENGTHENED. Actively, Passively.

Ccn. 48. 2. Israel s. himself, and sat upon the bed
Judg. 3. 12. the Lord «. Eglon against Israel
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Judg. 7. 11. and afterwards shall thine hands be s.

9. t 21. which J-. his hands lo kill his brethren
1 Sam. 23. 16, IciiHtluoi went hikI >, li^nrl in God
2 Sam. 2. 7. tliri. :,,r ,- I,. ,,. 1.1 , ,,111 li iii,is be J-.

1 Chron. 11. m •'' '' '
• - idi David

2 Chron. 1. 1. .i;i ;
-

,
i; i;. i~ kingdom

12ll.'u'h.n L- .

,,,," ,''
,'

,

",
i,. ' ,"',''i-,,. ;, i,rv

7. 28. 1

Neh. 2. I

Job 4. '.

'
. .nid .1. it



ST II

Gen. 27. C?. tluit (Im

£/«/. 33.C.. 1. !

1 .Va//i."lK.'l I

19. C4
:ii. . 111.-

iiiX« 10. 30. thieves, whicli ... Iiim ol liisramitiit

SlKllM.lNC;.
1 6'<iin. 17. 56. king saiij, inquire whose son tlie j. i

ikiv

.lost (

n^ht ag. them

liat t. with me
I I aiise

1 1 k now not
^li.ill purisli

lil-oterfrtli

. ^ilit-y tliHt.f.

i \ luiir voiie

, To G. forme

Ctm. 6. 3. my spirit shall not always .'. willi man
26. 20. the herilnien otOerar ilul s. witii Isaac's

ix.ir/. 21. 18. if men s. together, and one smite an
22. if man s. and hnrt a woman with dold, lu

shall hesurelv punished, Dtiit. 'J;j. 11,

JJiiU. 33. B. with whom thou didst f. at iMent.ah
Jii-lu. 1 1 . 2'). did he ever s. a^. I

Joi 33. 1.^ wh
/'j. .35. I. plead my
Pr.r.3. .311... ;. t .

25. 8. SO n !

7..«.41. 11. an
•I;".. 9. let tl..-

,
1-

J/,.,<.4.4.1etIK. ma.
Mm. 12. 19. he slial

I.iUe 13. 24. s. to ei

Ji.<m. 15. .3(1. f. with

14. that they..-, not about wDnis to no profit

24. and the servant of the Lord must not j.

STRIVEU.
Horn. 15.20. so have I s. to preach the gospel

SlKIVlLv.
Jt-r. 50. 24. because thou liast >'. against the Lord

.SIRIVKIII.
J>u. 45. 9. woe to him that s. with his !\laker

1 Cor. 9. 25. cv. man that v. for ma.stery is temperate
SiUIVlNG.

P/iiV. 1. 27. with one mind s. for faith of the gospel
Col. 1. 29. '. accord, to his working, whith worketli
4.' 12. always s. fervently for you in prayers
Jlei. 12. 4. ^ e have not resisted to blood, s. as.', sin

.SlItlVl.MlS.
2 Sum. 22. 44. hast tit-livered me from the s. of (he

people, and made licad of heathen, l^sa/. 18. 43.
Til. X 9. avoid contentions and s. about the law

SI Ht.'KK.
Hetii. 17. 8. if a matter too hard between s. and .t.

19. 5. and his hand fetcheth a s with the axe to cut
21. 5. l>v their word shall tvirv '. Iiu !n< il

C iuim.QO. t 10. Joal) li" .1 : ,i : • : . v i , ii. ,i

2 C'/jr. 21.t 14. witlia -I ' , r f

£i/A. 9. 5. .lews smoti t

Joi 23. 2. my j. is he.i ' i . r i 1 1 1 : \ _ ;
, i

:
1 1 : j

36. 18. beware lest he taKe tme a.wn wjiii his s.

Psat. .38. 11. my friends stand aloot Iroiii my j.

39. 10. remove thy s. away from me
Isa. 14. 6. he smote the people with a continual s.

. 30. 26. the Lord healeth the s. of their wound
53. < 8. for he was cut oft" out of the land, lor the
transi;res5ion of my people was the s. upon him

£:cA'. 24. 16. 1 take desire of thine eyes with a .;.

STROKK.S.
Prov. 18.6. a fool's mouth calleth for .t.

SI RUNG.
Gen. 49 14. Tssachar is a s. ass, couching down
24. and the arms of his hands were made j.

Ezod. 6. 1. with a s. hand shall let them go. 13. 9.
10. 19. the Lord turned a migiity .<. west w ind
14. 21. L. caused sea to go back by a (. east wind
^um. 20. 20. Edom came against him with a .. hand
21. 24. border of the children of Amnion \\ as s.

24. 21. I^alaam said. s. is thy dwelling-place
28. 7- the .«. wine to be poure<l out to the l.ord
Deut.l. .36. there was not one city too... for us
22. -(25. if man take.t. hold other, anil lie with her
28. 50. a nation .<. of face, w hich shall not regard

Josh, 14. 11. as yet 1 am as.;, this day, as 1 was day
17. 13. when Israel were waxen j. Jiuly.\. 28.
23. 9. Lord hath driven out great nations and s,

Juda. 6. +2. the hand of Midian was s. ag. Israel
26. build an altar on the top of this ... place

9. 51. but there was a s. tower within the city
14. 14. out of the s. came forth sweetness
18. 26. Micahsaw that they were too s. for him

1 .'^«m. 14.52. when Saul saw any .t. man. he took him
£ iam. 2. + 16. that place was callKl tield of s. men
3. 6. Abner made himself s. for tlie house of Saul
10. 11. if the Syrians be too .. for im-. if Ammiin

be too .(. for thee, 1 will hil|.. 1 ( l,r„n. 19. 12.

11. 25. make thy battle more . . - i i . i:\

15. 12. the conspiracy was >. li • i-,il

22. 18. he <leliv.me from m> . .i.d
me, for they were too J. t'l in, / .i \\: 17.

1 Kiiuji 2. t 8. Shimei, whocuraeo me \. an ,. c nrx?
8. 42. for they shall hear of thy name aii.l ... hand
19. 11. a great and s. wind rent the mountains

2 Chron. 11. 12. he made the cities exceeding t.

17. so they made Rehohoam s. three years
16. 9. eyes run to shew himself .r. in behalf ofthem
26. 16. when Uzziah was t. he was lifted up
A«A. 1. 10. thou hast redeemed by thv s. hand
9. 25. and they took s. cities anil a tat land

Job 8. 2. words of thy mouth be like a ,(. wind
9. 19. if 1 speak of snrensth. lo.he is s.
30. 21 . with thy i. hand thou opiJosest thyself
.37. 18. hast thou spread out tlie sky that is i.

40. 18. bones are asj. pieces of brass, like bars
Pial. 19. 5. and rejoiceth as a *. man to run a race
24. 8. Ix>rd s. and mighty, l^rd inii-'hty in battle
30. 7. thou hast made my mountain to stand ,(.

31. 2. be thou my s. rock, and house to save me
21. he hath shewed me his kindness in a,..city

3.'';. 10. the ivwr from him that is too t. loi him
t 18. i will praise thee among s. people

58. 19. mine enemies are lively and they are t.

ST R
Psal. tiO. 9. w-ho will bring me intoi. city ! lOB. 10.

61. 3. thou Jiast been a >. towir from the enomy
71. 3. bemy ... hahitati'Mi 7.i(:ni; :iifiv ., ii!u^'i-

80. 15. the i>rancli lliou !! i,'.~i , ;, i il s -i 17.

89. IS. lx>rd, who 1- . 1
' :

13. s. is thv hand. ,.11 i 1
' ; - 1 i , !

:

i been slain by hii
. city, 18. il.

lid s. men retain

10, .
,,, 1:,,

1
,

, ,
;,,!,.. u,,,, ili,,iiaj. city

2i, 1 1 ,
'

. I : :
" 1' -' ,, ,,,„ 1:1,1.1 ,. wrath

'J4,:.. M)-r ,1;, I- ,. -.n, L',-., .n.Kal.., I'.-oplenotJ-.

iJf.7. 9. 11. 1 saw tliat the battle is not to the s.

12. 3. when the s. men shall bow themselves
Cant. 8. 6. set me as a seal, for love is s. as death
ha. 1. 31. the s. shall b. as to.. , mal,. r as a spark

7. Lord bringelh on
11. the Lord spake II

17. 9. his^. ciUessh.d
25. 3. therefore shall t

2(1. 1. shall this soni; I

27. 1. with his s. swor.
28.2. behold the I.<i.

22. be ye not mocker-
31. 1. that trust ill li'.r.

40.

60. 22. a sm,i

Jer. 5. i 6. bu.

21. 5.1 will I

48. 14. hows.

md many
. hand

I bou^h
ily thee
.. .. Illy

vKithan
ij.l.i. one

iini' witii a ..-. hail

lot one failetli

s.saith 1\ ing of .Ta

I'oil witii the s.

tite

iH a s. nation
Klingsare s.

with a i

.role

ord

Eze/c. J. il. 1 have made thy lace J. lliy loreiic.iU

14. but the hand of the Lord was s. upon me
7. 24. 1 will make the pomp of the s. to cease
19. 11. had s. roils lur scipties of th.-m that rule
12. her .f. ro,:,.,,;, 1 i,,'

14. so she li.-.i

26. 11. thv .. L

17. tlie reii..., 1, ,1, .1. .

.30. 21. to bill.; u. tom„r.
22. and 1 will Liieak thi; a. arms ol Pharaoh

,32. 21. s. shall speak to him out of midst of hell
31. 16. but 1 will destiovthe fat andthej.
U<iu. 4. 11. the IreeLTtwaiui was ... 'Jd.

_.^.lt,-,:,.,...,r,_.,o, ::,,..:, ,,H,h..ome..

, . ... I
! . . t:,,

;
-

. t ,, 1 ,1 ,,, liroken
i I ,

. .. ;i.' :! ;ii I I'l i,ii!- ,
,
. nil ,1 :'... in jn-ople

2. 5. as the noise ol a a. people setiu battle-array
11. for he isf. that executeth his word

3. 10. let the weak say, 1 am .1.

Amos 2. 9- the Amorite was .>. as the oaks
14. and the s. shall n, i in njh • ;i !ii> force
1 16. he that is .t. 01 h. , ,: '

, , ,,y

5. 9. thatstrengthemih
;

. ihe.t.

J17JC.4. 3. heshall rehi.. . .. i,,ii : .,: r off
7. I will makeher lliat was t,.st laroii.j. nations

6. 2. hear, ye s. foundations of :lie earth
Nah.i. 1. make thy loins s. fortify thy power
Zec/i.O. t 3. in fourth chariot grisled and s. horses
8. 22. 1. nations shall come to seek the Lord
Mat. 12. 29. how can one enter into a s. man's house

except he tirst bind the s. man r Mar/c :i. 27.
14. t .30. but when he saw wind s. he was afraid
Lute 1. 80. the cliihl ^rew and waxid ...2.40.

II. 21. when a : :,, ,11 :
, i ;., .

i
.

•;, hi:, palace
Acts 3. 16. thi. III ,111 i.

Kom. i. 20. % , :! ,1. to God
15. 1. we tli.it ,.: ., . ;i i 1.,,, J 1,1. of weak

1 Cor.4. 10. v,i .AC ..t.i... ii„t ycj.iL ...

2 Cor. 12. 10. for when 1 am wtak, then am I .;.

13. 9. we are glad when we are weak, and ye are J.

2 T/iess. 2. 11. God shall send them s. delusion
iieA.5.7. when had olh-ieil u|i |.i avers with j. cry ing

12. such ash.i 1- 11' 1 1! i: :,,ii, . ,,ii 1 1.1 I ot'.r. iiu-at

14.f.meatt.. I ,,. I
, I .,: lull aye

6. 18. we niiLl I , ,: 1 , 1 ,1 . m. Iiavelled
11..34. who 01. 1 .., .'.. ,, 11 - 11. .1,1,.,,.

Iju/m2. 14. yc aic .. u,.i.i .,1 i.u.i „:,nleth in you
Itev. 5.2. I saw a s. anytl piuclaiiii with loud voice
18. 2. he cried with a s. voice, liabylon is fallen
8. for s. is tlie J^rd God « ho judgeth her

Be .SI K()\(,.
.V«m. 13. 18. see wheth. - , . ,. . r v,eak
28. the people Ae J. ti .1 1 . L.nd

/A-«/. 11.8. keepcomiiii
12. 123. only te s. tiiat i

Jos/i. 17. IB.driveouH ,.i

1 Sam. 4. 9.6es. and on
2*n/n. 16. 21.thehan.H
1 hinffs2. 2. /te thou ..

1 CUron. 19. 12. if th.- -

Amnion be too i

28. t 7. if he he s. to do my command iiients

10. the Ijnrd hath chosen thee, be
15. "i

illh.

ay be s.

Z!"
'

la'll bes.

'

Ip lliee

it

drd
25. 8. if thou v,il; :-,-,,.'.. it, ,',. nr th.- hallle

y-;ira9. 12. tli.it .

'
1

. I ol land
Fsal. 144. II. !! t . .1 ,

ii.l.il.our

7.0. 35.4. sa.. :i.. It, /,e.<.

/;:M. 22. 14. ..i.iii.y I,, I,,. - . Ill t- days I deal
Van. 2.40. the fourth kin^Mom sliall be ,(. as iron

42. the kingdom shall be partly s. partly broken
10. 19. he said, peace be to thee, be j. yea, be s.

11. 5. the king of the south »hall be s. and he slialt

be i. above him and have dominion
32. but people that know their (.od shall be f.

Hag.':. 4. Ac*. O Zerubbabel, be s.O .loshua, *«.(.

all ye people of land, saith the Lord, and work

STU
Zer/i. 8. 9. let hands be s. ye that hear ill these days

13. tear not but let your hands bes. [Ses.
1 Cor. K"). 13. stand fast in faith, quit you like men,
l'p/1.6. 10. linally, brethren, bes. in ihe Ixird
2 Tim. 2. 1. my son, ««... in grave that is in Christ

6<.r CiniKAi;!., Dki.nk.
.STKONC; /W,/and /wljs.

A Km. 13. 19. whether in tents or in s. holds
Judg. 6. 2. Israel made them caves and s. holds
1 Sam. 23. 14. David abode in wilderness in s. hold'

1 9. doth not Dav. hide himself with us in s. holds t
29. and llavid dwelt in s./wlds at Kii-gedi

2 *«/». 5. 7- David took the s. Iwld of Zion
24. 7. and came to the .t. hold of lyre
2 hiniii 8. 12. their s. liolds wilt thou set on fire
2C/i/-,iH, 11.11. l;.hohoai rlihed the .<. holds
/'..«/.;, .1 1, . i ,1 '1 1.1 I !,ii .,; ,t his .../»)/,/» to ruin
yi-a.o.. ,; I

,
.

,
.

I . /', thereof
31. '.I..

1

,,,,•,, Ins,.. /„./rf,v for fear
Jtr,i;;. ,

ii. M"i.ii 1,111 .1. ^noy thy !./«>/</«

41. Kli loiri 15 i.iK<ii, the ... /if)/(/.> are surprised
Lam. 2. 2. he hath thrown down s. holds of Judah

5. the Lord hath destroyed his s. holds
Dan. 11.24. forecast his devices against the*, holds

.'<9. thus shall he do in the mo,t ... bolds
Mic.4.n.ll\es.holdott\u..u\. : .

1 /ion
iVff//. 1.7. lx)rd is a a. // .i

, iiouble
3. 12. all thy s.holds^i ^ '

1 i,.-is

14. draw thee waters |i
1 . . . 1. i n , ihy s. hold

Ilab.l. 10. they shall .len.ir .-virv s./,o/d
lech. 9. 3. and I yrus did build heiself a s. hold

12. turn ye to the ,.. Imld, vc prisoners of hope
2 Cur. 10. 4. butini^litv to pulling down of /. Ao/rft

.SlKONti one!..

Psal. 10. 10. that the iioor may fall by his s. ones
Jer. a. 16. at sound of the neighing of his s. ones

Si'KOiNGKR.
0,«.25. C:l. one p.ioplv shall he ... than the other

'

'
'

;
'

'

. and t. .lacob's
1

.

1 I, V are s. than we
, ,, , I ;;:. I . I,,, .. ,,,,:,.'. .,. than a lion '

J >../.;. J. .... h.u.l .iii,:.l. ,, 11 .r- ., Ih;,!, !|..„s

J. J. but David wummI > .1. .-. - .ul -.
, ..k.T

13. 14. but Amnon belli. i .

1 7i»/itfj(20.23. their iioil-.i. , t , , ;,;

Lnit 11. 22. whtu a... tliuu he shall cuiiie upon him
i Cor. 1.25. the weakness of God is s. than men
10. 22. do we provoke I.x)rd ? are we s. tliau lie ?

Prozt.SO.SO. a moDg beasts

Juda. 8. i I. T] I I
I I lie Gideon f.

1 CAmi. ll. + jo 11 I
1 ;i 11 1,1 ... with David

Ezra 6. 3. let the iouu.l..i,..u tiivreof be 1. laid
blUCAL.

Ce«. 20. 20. called Ezek. bee. they .f. with him, 21.
22. digged another well, and for that they s. not

Eiod. 2. 13. two men of the Hebrews s. together
J^:: 24. 10. and a man of Israel s. in the camp
A'wrn. 20. 13. the children of Israel .(. with the Lord
26. 9. this is that Dathaii, who s. against .'\Ioses

Q.Sam. 14. 6. they two s. together in the field

Van.'. 2. the four winds s. upon the great sea
John 6. 52. the .lews s. among themselves, saying
Acts 7. 26. Moses shewed himselt to them as they s.

23.9. and i. saying, we find no evil in this man
STRUCK..

1 Sam. 2. 14. he s. it into the pan or kettle or pot
2 Sam. 12. 15. the Lord s. the child, and it was sick
20. 10. Joab s. him not again, and Ama.sa died

2 Chron. 13. 20. the Lord s. Jeroboam, and he died
Mat. 26. 51. one of them s, a servantof high-priest's
Luke 22. 64. they j. .lesus on the face, John 18. 22.

STRUGGLED.
Gen. 25. 22. the children s. together within her

STUBBLE.
Exod. 5. 12. scattered to gather s. instead of straw
15. 7. sentest thy wrath which consumed them asf.
Job 13. 25. and wilt thou pursue the dry s. ?

21. 18. they are as s. before the wind, and as chaff
41. 28. sling-stones are turned with him into s.

29. darts aie counted as s. he lau;;heth at a spear
Vial. 83. 13. make them as s. before the w ind
7..a.5. 24. as tire devoureth the ... so their root be
.33. U.she shall conceive chaff and bring forth s,

40.24. whirlwind shall take tliein away as s.

41.2. he gave them as driven J. to his bow
4'?. 14. they shall be as .f. the tire shall burn them
Jer. 13.24. therefore will 1 scatter them as s.

Joel 2. 5. like noise of a Hame, tiiat devoureth the s,

Obad. 18. and the house of r.sau shall be for s.

Nah. 1. 10. thev shall be devoured as .t. fully dry
Mal. 4. 1. all that do wickedly and proud be .;.

iCur. 3. 12.011 t!n.^|..mi.!ntv.., .jold, wood, hay, j.

7JcK<.21.18.
2(1. and th.-.

and rebellious son
.-, this our son is jr.

11 their j- s. way
eir tathei

Judd.'i. 19. th, . ,. - ,

l>sal. 78. 8. and mi^ht
s. generation

Prov.1. 11. she is loud and s. her feet abide not
.STUBl!OR>»NE.SS.

[Iciii. 9. 27. look not to s. of this people nor sin
29. t 19. peace, tho' 1 walk in s. of mine heart

1 .SV///I. 15.23. and s. is as iniquity and idolatry
Jtr. 3. 1 17. nor walk after the s. of their heart

7. t 24. but tliey walked in 1. of their evil heart,
9.tl4.111. + 8.)13.tl0.|16.tl2.

23. 1 17. say to them that walk in s. no evil come
STUCK.

1 .Snm.26.7. hisspear J. in the ground at his bolster
7'.ia/. 119.31. I have s. unto thy testimonies
i-icM 27. 41. for part of the ship* fast and remained

STUDS.
Caut, 1, 11. will make borders ofgold with j.of silv.

479
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Cot. 11. 31. meat on which s. water rometh be un-

clean, all .Irink that be drunk m every ;' \^f<^l

U.C2. two piueons .f . as lie is able to 2.t,.«i, .ii.
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SUP
£ccl.i.\. all the oppressions that are done tm. tfie i.

". tlieii 1 retiiriie<(,aml I saw vanity tindfr the i.

5. 13. an evil 1 l\av.' s.vii umhr the jr. fi. 1. 1 lO. 5.

<5. IC. tell wli.it ^ : .11 '.'• <:u\ \,m\ under the s.

8. 9. 1 applleil i » ,

; . \ work under the s.

15. mirtli.a m.ii : i' ; ' i m. i iliinjr under the i.

9. 6. nor any 1"; ti II in nn wtwvi under the s.

9. all ilavs Willi II lip nam i;iveii Wwf uiule r the f

.

11. 1 SA\i under the s. liiut race isn.it to the swift

13. tills wisdom have I seen also under the >.

SUN'DER.
Psal. 46. 9. fic breaks the bow, cuttelh the spear in s.

107. 14. and he I'lake their I'amis in >.

16. anil he halh cut tlie h.us ut wn m s.

Isn. CT. 9. as chalk ^tolu•s tliat are li.atiii in .c.

45. 2. I will cut in.v. liie hais ot iron

JV'nA. 1. 13. lor now I will biii^t thy iKiiids in *.

Luke 13.46. lie will come and cut liim nij.
SU.MIIiKKl).

^11441. 17. his scales stick tosellier, they cannot be .t.

Ps. I-Z. + 14. all my bones are s. my heart is like wax
SUNDUY.

Heh. 1. I.God who at f. times spake to the fathers

F.-.ra 3. 11. they s. together by course in praisins L.
lia. C6. 1. in that day shall this song be s. in ludah
Mat. 26. 30. when they had s. an hymn, they went

out into the mount of Olives, Alark 14. Co.

i?^i>.5.9.they s. a new song, saying, thou art worthy
14. 3. they .<. as it were a new song bef. the throne

SUNK. .Irtiiefs/, Pamvely.
Xum, 11. '.'. when Moses prayeil to the I,, the fire s.

1 Ham. 17. 4i). that the stone s. into his forehead
C Kin(;s 9. 24. and I.hoi.nn s. ilown in his chariot
PW. 9.15. heat; . I . : .i, in the pit they made
Jer. ;58. 6. lhe\ 1 1

'

' Icr. .t. in the mire
22. thy feet a: f I 1 .v are turned back

Lam. 2.9. her 1^,.;. • .a . . .; tiie ground
ylcii 20. 9. Eutycl.u^o. >.o .. i. .. iili si. and fell down

Jxit. 42.+ 14. I will destioyand s. up at once
Ohad. * 16. yea, all the heatlien shall drink and J. up
Jiai. 1. 9. their faces shall s. up as the east-wind
Luke 17. 8. say, make ready wherewith 1 may s.

Hev, 3. 20. 1 will i. with him, and he with me
SUPPED.

1 Cor. 11. 25. he took the cup. when he had s.

SUPEUTLUITY.
Jam. 1.21. lay apart all hithiness, s. of naughtiness

SLI'EIUI.UITIES.
^imos 6. t 4. lie on beils of ivory and abound with f.

.SUPl-.Rl'LUOUS.
Lev. 21. 18. whatsoever man hath any thin? s.

22. 23. a bullock, or lamb, that hath any thing s.

2 Cor. 9.1. as tOTninislering it is *. for to write to you
SUPERSCRIPTION.

Jt was a custom among the Romans to write the
crime for which any man suffered death, in a
table, and carry it before him to execution

;

and as of other kinds of death, so in particulltr

vf those that were crucified. Whence appears
the propriety of all these expressions in the
Evangelists, e-irtypa^n rnr oiTiat, the super-
scription of the cause of his crimes. Mark 15.
26. f| a'l-ia ejrai/n) rnr KtifaXnr tcypafiiievn,
the charge, or cause written over his head,
Mat. 27. 37. And simply tiri-ypa^n, super-
scription, £«*£ 23. ;!8. AndmXo^, title, JuAk
19. 19.

Mat. 22. 20. .Tesus saith unto them, whose is this
image and s. ? Mark 12. 16. Luke 20. 24.

Mark 15. 26. the j. of his accusation, Luke 23. 38.
SUPER.snXIDN.

..4fM 25.19. but had questions ag. him of their own.t.

SUPEU.snTlOUS.
Acts 17.22. 1 perceive that in all thingsyearetoo s.

SUPPER.
Markit.lX. Herod on hisbirth-d. made ax. to lords
Luke 14. 12. when thou makest a dinner or s.

16. a certain man made a great s. and bade many
17. a.ad sent his servant at jr. time to say to them
24. none of those were bidden shall taste of my s.

22.20. likewise also the cup after >. sa.\ mu', Ihisciii)
Jo/m 12. 2. there they nia''.- i. i,.t . AI

i : i ,. . il

13. 2. and J. bein^' enil.^ ! : ,
• :,

: .

21. 20. disciple who al- : . . 1 1 i ..

1 Cor. 11. 20. this is not 1 . ; 1 1 1

21. for every one takctii !.^;i;ic othc; i,;. ...vn i.

Rev. 19. 9. blessed that are called to tliv marriage i.

17. he crieil, come to the s. of the great (Jod
SUPPING.

Hab. 1. 1 9. the s. up of their faces as the east-wind
SUPPLANI.

Jer. 9. 4. foreverv brother will utterly s.

Si;PPI,ANll.D.
Cen. 27. 30. for he hath s. ine these two times

SUPPLANTEK.
Cen. 27. t 30. he said, is not he rightly named a s.

SUPPLE.
Lzek. 10. 4. neithei wast washed in water to t. thee

SUPPEIANIS.
Zeph. 3. 10. my s. shall bring mine oflFering

SUPPMCAIION.
1 Sam. 13. 12. and I have not made s. to the Lord
1 Kings 8. 28. have respect to liis s. 2 Chnm. 6. 19.

.10. hearken thou to the s. 45. 49. 2 Chron. 6. 35.
33. and make /. to thee. 47. 2 Chron. f>. 24.
52. that thine eyes may be open to s. of thy servant
54. had made end of praying all this prayer and.r.
59. these my words wherewith I have made s.

9. 3. I have heard thy s. that thou hast made
2 Chron. 6.C9. whatj. shall be made of any man
3.t. IX Lord heanl Manasseh's j. then knew the L.
l^th. 4. 8. and should make s. to him for her people
Job 8. 5. and wouldest make thy s. to the A Imighty
9. 15. but I would make my s. to my judi>e
Ps. 6. 9. the L. hath heard my s. receive my prayer
.30. 8. and unto the Lord 1 made mv s. 142. 1.
55. 1. aivc ear, and hide not thyself firom my s.

119. 170. let my t. come before tliee, deliver me
l*a. 45. 14 they shall make s. to thee, saying
Jer. 36. 7". it may be they will present their /. to Ld.

S U R
Jer. .37. 20. O king, let my s. he aciepted before thee
:)8. 26. 1 presented mv .>. bef. the kin^r not to return
42.2. let our .. l.i-aicviitfd hit. Ihi-i-and pray for us

l.tO. 2. let thy ear.-

./.•r..3. 21. wcepini; :

31. 9. come witii %m
iJrtH. 9. 3. I SltMlV
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nmiinand came

sr.
la'ie for all men
vrs night and<lay
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ay be aj. for their
t >. tor your want
'I theSpir. of.les.

' v. lackof serv.
luedbyChr.Jes.

A."". ^. 10. con\|ii i

.
i i ; i I'll livciy joint .t.

Csn. 27. + .37. W'it 1 1 .111 .,1. I ^'.\i^,^ iiave 1 .(. him
Psal.lO.il. the Lord .t. thee tint of Zinn
Acts 20. .35. ye ought to .«. the weak, 1 Thess. 5. 14.

suppose:
2 .Snm. 13. 32. let nnt m v lord r. that thev have slain
Ivke-.S •.

I .. ti-t |..-"k. v,-!i.."i 1- !..,-. ...,. most
!'-• -''I- V i

! .! I ...... f.
:

1 . ;.. .11 earth

I hooks.h>hn

2CW. 11.5. 1.1.

Heh. 10. 29. of I

1 Pet. 5. 12. by

Mat. 2
Mark I

Luke .;

'.^t apost.

i....i.'.i-, as Is.

received more
riedi

. tlie son of .losepli
•J*. ;ii . I. I !i!i..| :iii I

. ;i. .t iL.'j li.i.l sfcn a spirit
Acts'. (l^K tor lie.1. Iiishrellircn would haveuiiderst.
21.29. whom they J. that Paul had brou'.'ht to temp.
25. 18. brought none accusal, of such things as 1 i.

I'hil. 2. 25. 1 f . it necess. to send to you Epaphrodit.
SUPPOSING.

r.nke 2. 44. they s. him to have been in the company
JiihnCO. 15. she.f. him to he gardener, saith to him
Acts 14. 19. who drew Paul out, s. he had been dead
16.27. jailer s. that the prisoners had been fled
27. 13. J. that they had obtained their purpose
I'hi/. 1. 16. s. to add attliction to my bonds
1 Tim. 6. 5. men of corrupt ininds, .f. gain is godlin.

SUP REM!-,.
1 Pet. 2. 13. submit, whether it be to the king as s.

SURE.
Gen. 2.3.17. borilers, field , and cave were made s. 20.
Enid. 3. 19. I am .«. the kiii^' will not Iff vou go
A'kot. .32. 23. and he s. vonr ,in Mill tiii.f vou out
I><;«M2.23. only be.f. tl...i ii..., ,,.; 1. i th,- blood
1 'Sam. 2. 35. and 1 will (...i' ; : ,; •

!
> i^c

20. 7. then be .(. that rvi; ^ : :.y him
25. 28. for the Lord will ii.,.i

.
i.;.. i . i.l ,t v. house

C < I'll. 1. 10. because 1 wa.-;.!. tliat hi- i-ouhl not live
- . ... with me covenant ordered in all things and s.

1 A . ./- 11..38. that I will build thee a s. house
I -•! .'. + 8. and to give us a constant and *. alvide
.\cJi. 'J. .38. we make a s. covenant, and write it

11. + 'J3.thata.t. ordinance should be for the singers
Job 24. 22. he riseth up and no man is s. of life

Psal. 19.7- the testimony of the L. is.t. making wise
93. 5. thy testimonies are very .t. O Lord
111.7. all his commandments are s.

Prov. 6. 3. humble thyself and make *. thy friend
11. 15. and he that hateth suretiship. is s.

18. to him soweth righteousness .'^hall he s. reward
/U/.22.23. 1 will fasten him :. rf :.il va; . place. 25.
28.16. behold, I lay in /i .. ' r ! n.-latiou
.32. 18. my people shall ! Inijs
33. 16. bread shall be ^iv. . illbef.
55. 3. even the f. mercies 1.1 l'. 1 I, I l:;.34.

Jer. 1."!. t 18. thou be to nic as waters that be not s. ?
Van. 2. 45. and the interpretation thereof is s.

4. 26. thy Idnsdom shall be s. unto thee
.Vni'.27.64. that thf sepulchre he made .f. f.fi.

65. he said, go vr-'ir a'. nv, -m.! . it n; :,- -, ..n n.n
/:«/•« 10. 11. be.. '•.M' : •' ;

..... ..
:

,,. ,.

. 10.

2 lim. :. . r
. .

i
i;. .; . I , ,.| staudeth s.

lleb.O i'.i^
1

u. ... .1, ii.i .t. aiidstedfast
2 Fct. 1. lo. ^MM- ail, iiiii..eii(elo make your call. J.

19. we have also a more i. word of prophecy
SURKLY.

Gen.1. 17. in day thou eatest thereof, thou shalt j.die

SUR
«. 20. 11. .t. the tear of God is not in this placo
. Ui..lar.said,.t. I d. is in this place, I knew it not
I. I will .1. ::u,. till- irnth unto thee
. 14. 1 il.ui .,1.1.

.
iii.,11 ,,it my hone and my flesh

.'. >• ".' I
"•'•

. .1....I upon my aflliction
. 11' I .1.

. lor J. 1 have hireil thee

IJ.

l.he

im- away 1

will s. do
3W empty
hee good

will also s. bring tin

1 this second time

ther
18. lK.lilouu.il A. wc;i

19. 13. hut he shall 1.

21. 20. if he die, he sliall be .1. punished, 22.
28. if an ox gore, thin the ox sliall be .t. stoned
.30. he shall .t. jiay ox lor ox. dead shall be his own

22. 0. he that km il. til in.sli.ill 1. make restitution
14. if it be hurt .1 :. . h .11 >, make it good
16. ifliewith lu 1 , ,! . ;. .. iierto be his wife
23. if they ei y .it

1
1..

1 . , I ill (, hear their cry
23. 4. til. ill '...Il !:,!. 111.!.; to liim again
5. if til.. '1 ...•...,

,

' ... 1;. him
33.i|.-. 1 1

I
' .

lie, 1 /v'iM/7.t 11.2.
4o.l5.aii ...:... ,i, ;..:m. . 1 1 .iiiing priesthood
.^H«;. l:;. .;..ii,i . it i: . .. ,.i.. ..lU milk and honey
14.23. s. tluy sliall not si'e llie laud which I sware

.3,'). 1 will V. do it to all this evil congregation
18. 15. the first horn of man shalt thou s. redeem
22. 33. s. now 1 had slain thee, and saved her alive
23. 23. v. iheie is no enchantment asiainst Jatob
26. 65. L. had said, they shall .t. die in the wildern.
27.7. thou shalt y. give them a possession of inherit.
32. 11. s. none from twenty years old and upwaril,

shall see the land 1 sware to Abraham,
Dent. 1. 35.

Deut. 4. 6. s. this great nation is a wise people
8. 19. 1 testify this day that ye sliall J. perish, 30. 18.
13. 9. but thou shalt s. kill Ihe i.lolater

15. thou shalt .i. , i.li. i ... ii.i ..l.ii mt , ..f that city
15. 8. thou shalt . ;

• ins need
10. shalt J. give t:

. ,
. ,

'I !'-iieved
16. 15. Ihoushall 1 1. - li. t

' : .
!

. i t.iljerua.

22. 4. thou shalt j. ncl,. i,i..i ;.. n.t ii.e.u up again
23. 21. the Lord will .i. require Uiy vow of thee
31. 18. and 1 will s. hide my face in that day
Jush. 14. 9. s. the land shall be thine inheritance
Judg. 3. 24. they said, s. he coverelh his feet
4. 9. and Deborah said, 1 will s. go with thee
6. 16. the L. said to Gideon, s. I will be with thee
II. 31. Cometh forth to meet me, shall .t. be the L.'s
15. 13. we will hind, hut .(. we will not kill thee
20. 39. f . th-v :>tT '..itt-n rlrw,, I,,.; -.; n ,- as in fast

1 .Sam.iJ. 0. .:
. .•

i

- • . .. t.. p,,ss

32.

up

be kioLT24. 20. 1 know w
25. 21. J. in vain
.34. f. there had ii ! i , ; i . Nabalanv

28. 2. s. thou shall miow wnat liiy servant"can do
29. 6. s. as the lord livelh. tiiou hast been upright
30. 8. pursue, for thou shalt s. overtake them

11. 23. he said, s. the men prevailed against us
15. 21. s. where the kiny shall be, there will I be
18. 2. I will s. go forlli with you myself also
20. 18.shespake, thev shall ... ask counsel at Abel
24. 24. nay, but I will s. buy it of thee at a price

1 Kings^.Vi. I have ,t. built thee house to dwell in
II. 11. I will .9. rend the kingdom from thee
13. 32. saying ?gainst thealtar shall s. come to pass
18. 15. I will s. shew myself unto him to-day
20. 23. and s. we shall be stronger than they, 25.
22. .32. they said, .«. it is the king of Israel
2 Kings 3. 14. s. were it not I regard Jehoshaphat

23. they said, this is blood, the kings are s. slain
5. 11. behold, I thought, he will s. come out to mo
8. 14. he told me that fliou shouldest s. recover

23. 22. s. there was not holden such a passover
24. 3. i. atcommandof the Lil.came this on .ludah
Esth. 6. 13. not prevail, but shalt s. fall before him
Jo/j8. 6. if pure and ui)right,.r. would awake for thes
13. 3. s. I would speak to the Almighty
10. he will s. reprove you, if ye accept persons

14. 18. s. the mountain lalling cometh to nought
18. 21. s. such are the dwellings of the wicked
20. 20. s. he shall not feel quietness in his belly
28. \.s. there is a vein for t'e <ilv. r. ]•},<- for gold
31..36. J. take it upon my ^! .: : r ml hind it

.33. 8. J. thou hast spoken in

.34.12.yea..t.G.willnot(l.. ,... . \l nighty

.35. 13. .r. God will not In .u . i niv n i i
. -ard it

Psal. 32.6. s. in the floods they shall not come nigh
.39. 6. s. every man walketli m vain shew
11. his beauty consumes, .r. every man is vanity

i

73. 18. s. thuu didst set them in slippery places
76. 10. s. the wrath of man shall praise thee
77. II. J. I will remember thy wondersofold
H5. 9. s. his salvation is nizh them that fear him
91. 3. s. he shall deliver thee from snare of fowler
112. 6. s. he shall not he moved for ever
131. 2. .1. have behaved and quieted inyselfasachild
1.32. 3. s. I will not come into my house
1.39. 19. I. thou wilt Slav the wicked, () God
140. 13. .1. righteous shall give thanks to thy name
Prov. 1. 17. s. in vain the net isspi ead in sightof bird
3. 34. s. scnrnelh the seorners, but giveth grace to

10. 9. he that walkelh uprightly, walketh s.

22. 16. that giveth to the rich, shall j. come to want
23. 18. s, there is an end I

.'«>. 2. 1. 1 am 'nore brutish

.30. .3.3, J. the churn, of milk hringeth forth butter

Eccl. 4. 10. *. this is also vanity and vexation of spirit
7. 7 s. oppression muketli a wise man mad

483
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s ^^ E

Etod. 8. 11. tliat no ,(. of flies shall be in Gostien

'.J. that the .«. ot Hies may .Wpart trom Pharaoli

31. he removed the s. of flies irom Pharaoh
SWtAK.

, „
God hath prohibittd all false oatl^, and all usel.»

and cuslonmrs/ SKtahng : but when necKsttya>u>

the impoitance of the mailer reiptire it, fie allo:.<

us to swear is/ his name, hut not i» the name .j

any false gods, or in the name of >»«'>!'"»•

things, whether oh earth, or ,n heaven, or »v th.

stars, or hi, the life of any man f*'"'«',«^^
«^-

1';^

12. lixocl. 20. 7.1 2:5. 13. Deiit. b. 13. Jer. 4. 2

Our Saviour, who came mlo the

siroy the law, but t(

of oaths, Mat. 5. 34.

orhl not to ile-

fiiilil it, forbids all kinds

,„, i..„.. „. w.. And the primitive Chris-

nans understood and observed this command in a

literal sense, as maybe seenfrom Jeitultian,t.u-

sebius, Chrysouom, liasit, Jerom. &c. However,

it is actnouledged, that neither the apostles nor

fathers have absolutely condemned sxvearing, or

the use of o,ilhs upon eveiy occasion, and all sub-

jects. There are circumstances wherein :ce cannot

morally be excusedfrom it : but we never ought to

swear *M/ upon urgent necessity, and to do some

considerable good by it.
^ i , ,.

That a person swenT laufully, he must have a re-

gard, [11 To the object; that he swear Ai/j/-«

Lord alone; for seeing we deijy and make that

our God -uhicJi we swear by, therejore ice Jorsake

true God if we swear by that which is no hod.
he swear i

S W 1

.swEivr.
Exod. 15. 25. tree cast into watei s, waters made s.

.. V
."','

.'.I'l V ,„i' ,|„| 'i,,,,:itli,.n «iMi- .t. Ill their lives

,;,lltH!j.

I'leasant

M.ul
III health
. rwanls
words
[hy taste

thin^
. \oice
; inyrrii

. tlowers,
I- myrrh
I r lovely
IkUIs

swo
•SWIM.

2 Kings 6. 6. he cast in the stick, and the iron did s,

I'sal. 0. ti. all the ni;;lit make 1 my be<l to s.

Isa.15. 11. thatsuiuu.ulh m'H'.iiI. torlh hands to ,r.

/•.se/l-.47-5. 1'Ttl" ' >
•''< I 'M.wateistof. in

/Jr«27.42. Iest..ii. ,ii . .mtand escape

43. andcomiu.ii. • i . la.-li could f.

herein thou

.

1 forth his hands

our
the -., -

,

.ler. 5. 7. [2] To the manner; th

truth, in judgment, and in righteousness, ler. A.

2. that he swear wo* falsely, or deceitfully, but

that which i< agreeable to truth ; that he swear

7101 rashly, but upon due consideration of all cir-

cumstances: and that he swear «..f/<iw but what

is agreeable to juilice and equity. [3J Me must

have a regard to the end ; that God may be glori-

fied, our duty discharged, controversies appeased,

our brethren satisfied, or our own or others inno-

Cfn"^l.'^23"'^Ab':melech said to Abraham s. to me
24. and Abraham said, I will s.

, ^ ,

24. 3. and I will make tliee s. by the Lord God
37. my master made me s. say ins, not take a wite

2."^. 33. .lacob said, «. to me. and he sware to him

47. 31. .lacob said unto .loseph, f. unto me
50. 5. father made me s. h Jev. 5. 4. it a soul .t

Krod. 6. 8. bring to lanrl concernniL' which 1 iUi\s.

Lev. 19. 12. and ye shall not s. hy my name falsely

Kum.X).1. if a man s. an oatli to bind his soul

Veut.6. 13. and thou shalt s. by his imuic, 10. 0.

Ji)yA.2.12. Rahabsaidtos(iies. . I
' I'l"

17.tliis thy oath which tliou 111 "•

53.7. nor cause to.t. by their -J'

1

.111
Jwrfi^. 15. 12. .«. to mc that yp AM ; !

;
!;;; ime

li'a»i.20.17-
-'""•''•""'""•"''

'

''' -'"'
24.21..s.th;.tii' !

" ' 1" .:' -'"
•;

'
'
n.e

30.15. J.by I ;
,

I
i

SSam. 19.'- \
.'':' ' ';"""''.„

1 Kingv l.\':.
•

, ; :
: .

~ '">' - ini'i^ii

id on

2 C/ir.m. .36. l:i. .NelniLliiiiur/.,,

Ezra 10.5. then Lzraniade 1 •• r

J\Wi. 13. 25. ami 1 marie them .

'

Jsa. 3. 7. in that da^- sh. he <. I v

19. IB. five cities in Egypt sImI I

45. 23. word gone thatto me everx

48. 1. which J. by the I.ord, but

65. 16. that sweareth, shall s. by I

Jer. 4.2. thou Shalt J. the 1 .Old li

.5. 2. Iho' they say , the LonI liveth, Ihcy s. talselv

7 9. will ye steal, murder, commit adultery, and s.

1" 16. if they will learn the ways ot my people,

to .1. by my name, as they taught people

""Sit by myself, saith T/1. this house become
.3"! 22. hast eiven them this land thou didst s.

Bus. 4. 15. neither so ye up to Beth-aven nor s.

Amos». 14. they that s. by the •

Zevh. 1.5. that >. by tlie LonI, tl

JWir. 5. .34..f. notatall |l .3ti. .

18. t 12. no man Ihim Hi ilim -. wood any

Etod.iO. 23. tak,- ni ,. , ,,;',.v,;m JJO shekels

7<a.4.3,24.tho.ili,,Mhi..i,,liiiii,'no.c.r. witli

Jer. 6. to. the ,v. , "«, i ,.111. trmn a lar conn
-SVeLNfiN-: .

iin.M i;,s, Savul-u.

3t in truth
• God of truth

in truth

of Samari

Eiod. .30. 34. take to thee s. pices with frank

.i7. 29. he made the pure incense of s. spices _

Mark 16. 1. bought s.s. that they might anoint him
SWEET MiHe.

Isa. 49. 26. be drunken with blood as with s wine

Amos 9. 13. tlie mount shall drop s. wme, hills melt

Mic. 6. 15. and i. -dine, but shalt not drink wme
.SWEEIEK.

Judg. 14. 18. men of city saiil, what is c.than honey ?

Psul. 19. 10. thy word is s. than the honey-comb
119. 103. thy words are .4^ tliaii honey to my mouth

Job 24. 20. worm shall feed s. on him, not rememb.
Cant. 7. 9. like the best wine, that goeth dowui.

SWEETENED.
, „ ,

Psal. 55. t 14. we s. counsel tosetherand walked
SWRKTN'KSS.

!,( 1 r,„. .!.„ ,nv '. nivl L'ood fruit.'

Ezek.31.6. I will ...,M il.,i I.

.S\\ l.M.MI.ll

Isa. 25. 11. as he that .. spread-

Is an animal jcell kitoan, the use of which was
forbid 10 the Hebrews, Lev. 11. 7. U is said,

they liiid t/if JleJi of il'is animal in such detesta-

tion thill tlioi u'i'uld not so much as pronounce

it< name bidi'isliad of it said, I hat beast, 'Ihat

thin", in 2 Mate. 0. IK, A:c. when old IJea-ar

was taken by the servants of Antiochus Kpifha-

nes, he was vehemently urged to taste swine s

flesh, or at least to pretend to ta.fte it. Ihcy

opened his mouth by force, to compel him to eat

of it ; but he choie rather 10 siiffer death than to

breafi the law of God, and to give offence to lh»

weaker people of his nation.
. .

Porphyry ajirms, that the Hebrews and Phenicians

abstained from pork, became there was none in

their counny. lie might rather have said, there

was luine, or but very little, because they bred no

hodS, by reason of that abhorrence they had con-

ceived for them: for it is certain they might

have had them if they had plea ed ; and that there

were herds of swine in our ^iavionr s time, is evi-

ilat. 8. 30, 31. Mark 5. 11.dent Jfo)
Our Sovi' :\Iat. disciples to

Irample
lid rend

!'"fad-
.•spel to

neither
nrodigal
:ill, was

lOUt,

the J.

But nothing
r/old ring

Judg. 0.

A^/m.,-;. 21. thy filial

27. her bellv ^li.ill

Beut.V,. 4. nurdi.l

Keh. 9. 21. yea, fori

Psal. 46. 3. thoush 1

Isa. .-ill. i:i. as able
Jer.v:. : ii.'i;l-ii

49. ii' :
i .. :

2/'..'. -
:

Judt 11^ aim 11:. n 11

irarning-
ty counsel
Hiey for s.

ml, ,ui(l thy bellv tc

,i,.| lirr ilimli shall ro

((..i( .. these forty yt
1,1,1,;, I).

ears their feet s. not
XMNG.
iintains shake with s.

words

18. whoso
20. whoso therefore shall

21. shall -t. by the temple li 22. shall .. i>v iieav.

26.74. then began he tocurse and s. Mark 14. 71

Heb. 6. 13. he couldx. by no ereater, he .f. by himself

16. for men verily i. by the greater, and an oath

Jam. 5. 12. above all thinss, my brethren, .1. not
SWEARERS.

Mai. 3. 5. 1 will be a swift witness against false s.

SWEARETH. ^, ,

JJev. 6. 3. or have found what was lost, and s. falsely

Psal. 15. 4. that s. to his hurt, and chan^'eth not

03. 11. every one that s. bv him shall glory

Eecl. 9. 2. and he that j. as he that teareth an oath

Isa. 65. 16. he that .«. shall swear by God ot truth

Zech.b. 3. and every one that s. shall be cut off

4. it shall enter into the house of him j. falsely

Mat. 2.3. 18. whosoever s. by the gift, he is guilty

20. s. by the altar 1! 21. .f. by temnle, and by him
22 s. by throne of God, and by him that sitteth

SWEAR1NG\
Xec. 5. 1. if a soul sin, and hear the voice of s

Jer. 23. 10. for because of ». the land mourneth

Hos. 4. 2. by s. and lying, and steal, they break out

10. 4. spoken words, s. falsely in makinga covenant

i/e*. 7.l21.those priests were made without J.an oath
SWEAT.

Gen. 3. 19. in the *. of thv face shalt thou eat bread

Ezek. +4. 18. shall gird with any thins that causeth <.

Luke 22.44. his s. was as it were great drops ot blood
SWEEP.

/in.14.23. 1 will f. it with the besom ofdestruction

28. 17. the hail shall s. away the refuge of lies

Luke 15. 8. doth not s. the house and seek diligently

SWEEPING

ICor. 12.20. 1 fear lest there bei. tumults among you
SW i-,p r.

Judg. 5. 21. the river of Kishon s. them away
Jer. 46. 15. why are thy valiant men j. away ?

Mat. 12. 44. 1 will return to my house, when come,
he findeth it empty, .t. and garnished, LukeU. 25.

SWERVED.
1 Tim. 1. 6. which some having s. have turned aside

SWIFT.
Dent. 28. 49. shall bring a nation as s. as the eagle

1 Kings 4. t 28. straw for the horses and s. beasts

1 Chr. 12. 8. were as s. as roes on the mountains

Both
. J, ,:,/.. i-'i ..:'' ' ' t"nes used

their Ui'.'tn/.' Iv ndurn themselves.

I be more ridiculous than to put

a jewel in I

'" " '

Peter compares those sinne

lapse into their former si?is,

as she is washed, goes again t

2 Pet. 2. 22.

Lev. U. 7. the s. is unclean tc

Prov. II,'.'-' :i= 11 i-"el ..t 'J"!'

s that frequently re-

a sow that, as soon
1 wallow in the mire,

von, Pent. 14.8.
in a ,t. '.nout, so is

1,1 .1,1 ,1 .iliominable

66. :i iH, .
!

17.e..li:,.

7i;«;.7. i: II' 1'

8.30. an ben 1-

31. suflTer ns

32. they weui
the X

Marks. 14. an
16. they tohl

Luke 15. 15. li.

16. have tille

mouse

he should hav<

Job:

v /.-.'.< ...

F.c.L'. u
I,.;. i;i :

19. 1. hehc.l

30. 16. but
thel

66. CO. tliev

as the .t. ships
beholdeth not
inning to mischief
13 not to the s.

. Ill a nation peeled
1
"II ,1 1 cloud

I
I nil- on the s.

1 :ii.. you be s.

' 11 oTi'.f. beasts

Prov. 28. 3. is like a s. rain which leaveth no food | Joel 3. i. if ye recompense me s. andspeedily

Ann . II,' !.:,
1

.
I .

'
:i'

y^<.

Mn\ 1, I 1, 'I
1

'

•
'

'• " '"•'-'

,l/a/.:i.5. I u.l! t
-niiereis

Hom.li. 15. tl,. ,

I . • !';"l

Jflm.l.l9.1-t. ' - '
-I'.wtospeak

n Pfii n J ill ,11 ,,i II ,,N Mr,!,-.. ; .
. , ., ilebtruclion

:-..'. 11 I 1,1;.
^ ,.

" Sam. 1. 23. were s. than eagles, stronger than ions

J„b 7. 6. my days are s. than a weaver s shuttle

9.25. now my days are J. than a post, they flee away
Jer. 4. 13. his horses are s. than eagles, woe unto us

Lam. 4. 19. our persecutors are s. than the eagles

Jlab. 1. 8. their horses are .(. than the leopards
SWllTLY.

Psal. 147. 15. his word runneth very s.

Isa. 5. 26. behoUI. they shall come with speed s.

yjaii. 9. 21 . Gabriel being caused to fly J . touched I

..ir,.28.6.theyUK,ked^wl,.^^_

Lam ". 11. because the children i. in the streets

SWOONED.
Lam. 2. 12. when they s. as the wounded m streets

The sword in Scripture is often used for war. Ley
26. 25. I will bring a s-j.'ord upon you • / will

cause war to come. By the sword Shalt thou

live Gen. 27. 40. Thou shalt support thyselj by

war and rapine. By sword is understood the

vengeance and judgments which God inflicts upon

sinners. Deut. 32. 41, 42. If I whetiriy glittering

s-umd. My sword shall devour flesh. Also the

inurnment which Goduses to employ for eiecuting

his judgments, Psal. 17.. 13. Deliver my soul

froin the wicked, which is thy sword.
^
Sword is

figuratively put for power and authority, Horn.

13 4. lie beareth not the sword m vaia. Ihe

magistrate hnth not received his power to no pur-

pose; but that he may punish offenders, and

defend the good. The apostle alludes to the cus-

tom of princes, who had certain officers going

before them, bearing the ensigns of iheir autho-

ritu. All they that take tiie su.ord shall perish

with the sword. Mat. 20. 52. I hey that take up

the s-word by their own authority, and would do

ju'tice to themselves, deserve to be put to death

bv the sword of authority. Or, those that lake

the mord to smite another, generally suffer by

it themselves. Tlie word of God is called the

sword of the Spirit, Eph. 6. 17-, /' 'f <? spiritual

s-word, or a means provided by the Spirit of God,

and made effectual by him to cut the sinews of

the strongest temptations, to kill or mortijy the

inward lusts and corruptions of the heart, to

subdue Ihe most fixed obstinacy of the mind, and
the most resolute purposes of the will, IJeb. 4. 12.

Moses calls God the sword of Israel s excel-

lency, Dail. 33. 29. He is their strength, the

author of all their past or approaching ziclones,

by whose assistance they did excel, and i/l^rumsly

conquer, and triumph over their enemies. Uur

•.^aviour says. Mat. 10. 34. 1 came not to send

peace, but a sword. My coming and preaching

the gospel will prove in the event, through the

devil's malice, the cotfupttons of mens hearts,

and their madness on their idolatry and super;

slition, an occasion of much variance and di-

visimi, even between nearest relations, yea, and of

bodily death, and many ca.amities andpersecutions
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Gen. 3. 24. he placed cherubims, and a flaming' s.

:«. C5. took each man his s. and came on the tity
Biod. 5. 21. to put a f , in their hands to slay us
.52. 2". he said, put every man hisj. hy his side
Lev. 26. 6. nor shall the j. sro through your land

25. 1 will bring a s. upon you, E:ei. 5. 17.

1

6. .S.
I 14. 17. 1 29. ii. 1 3X 2.

.33. and I will dr.iv ..>,t a •, :,ft..r voii
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1,' as well as another
'. :. iM 1, M .i.|-art from thy house
li^ wond devjured more than the s.

asa took no heed to the s. in his hand
his hand clave unto tiie s.

24. y. in Israel 800,000 men that drew the j
1 Ivins/s 3. 24. bring me a s. and they brought a s.

ly. 17- liim that escapeth the s. of llazael
1 C7iro?i. 5. 18. men able to bear buckler and s.

JO. 4. draw thy i: ami thrust me throuyh therewith,
so Saul took a s. and tell upon it

5. his armour-bearer tell likewise on thej-.

21. 5. an hundred thousand men that drew s. and
Judah was 470,000 that drew s.

12. while that the s. of thine enemies overtake,
or else three days the *. of the Lord

16. the angel having a s. drawn in his hand
27. and he put up his s. again into the sheath
30. he was afraici, because of the v. of the anirel

2 C/inm. 20. 9. as when the ... .r iii,l,iri,.nt ,n.,,/.tli

/.'sra y. 7. we and our kinL's a Ii M.Hinii.' ..

A'e/t. 4. 18. every one had hi- . i
> ,. ,,:.

./>//<. y. 5. .lews smote all tii. I! .
:
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Ji'i 5. 20. in w^ar to deliver h" .:
!

i
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15. 22. and he is waited tor ot the .i.

19. 29. be ye afraid of the s. for wrath bringeth
the punishment of the s.

20. 25. the srlitterin? s. cometh out of his gall
27. 14. if fliililrcii l.f iiinitjiiljcd, it is for the s.
HI. \'i.
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I ki- I, ,. hich is thy s.

37. 14. liie wuked hav.- drawn out the .f.

15. their s. shall enter into their own heart
45. 3. gird thy j. on thy thigh, with thy glory
57. 4. and their tongue a sharp s.

64. 3. who whet their tongue like a s. and bend
76. 3. there brake he the shield and the *.

78. 62. he gave his people over unto the s.

149.6. and a two-edged ,v. in their hand
Pr<7i3.5.4. but her en. I i-, sharp as a tuo ed-ed s.

12. 18. that s--.i:.'lh Ih ,. ;i ,
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34.6. the s. of the Lord is tilled Willi bl

41. 2. he gave them as the dust to his .v.

49. 2. he hath made my mouth like a sharp s.

51. 19. the famine and 'the .t. are (ome to thee
65. 12. therefore will I number you to tbes.
66. 16. by his J. will the Lord plead with all flesh

Jer. 2.30. your own.s. devoured your prophets
4. 10. whereas the .t. rearheth unto the soul
5. 12. neither shall v.- w... ,. ,.,,. !-... ,,v, 1!, T?
6. 25. tor tiie s. i.T II 1 . . -. i . , u , , . -. •,

<J.16.Iwillsenda ...i
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12.12. forthe""'<iMi -'
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14. 13. the prophets sav. v^ shall not s.-,. the s.

15. say.?, and famine shall not be in this land
16. shall be cast 111 the streets because of the J.

15. 2. such as are f.r the s. to the .v. 43. 11.
3. I will Hpp.iint ti„. . to .lay, and dogs to tear
9. the 1

I the .1

I by the force of the s.

ad because of the s.

E-.ek. .38. 21.
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.
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31. he will iiue t

31. 2. the people 1

32.24. the city is given Oncause 01 the s.

34. 17. 1 proclaim a libertv for \oii to the s.

42. 16. the s. ye feared shall overtake you tl

44. 28. yet a small number which escape tin

46. 10. the s. shall devour and be satiate, 14,

48fi

s \v o
Jer.i'. 6. O thoui. ofthcT^rd, how long ere quiet
48.2. O madmen, the s. shall pursue thee
10. cursed that kec|>etli back his s. from blood

swo
Zeph. 2. 12. Ethiopians, ye shall be slain by viy s.

IVttli llie ii\M)\lT>.
Gen. 31. 26. daughters as caiitives taken tiith the s.

" -.L'ilhthes.

' V. 1,3. 22.
ih the s.

II i. andspea

shall turn'
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AfiV. 7. 20. wilt perform llie iiiprty tliou hast s.

/tci- 2. 3i>. knowius Hod hrttli t. by an oalh to Ijim

7. 17. time or prmiiiM' dri'w iiitili wliicliGoil had s.

IJei. 4.S. 1 ha\f •. in ^ \m .'!i. it they enter

1 plucked lip

IJet

Luke

Is a tret called .' u 1 _: |
'i ' ': '^ee ; »/« wnwc ;.

cimiposed of <tvm>c> " J"J "•''. """ Mwp»c " ""•'•

lierrylree. It pai tales of the nature oj each oj

these trees ; of the tmilherry-tree in its teat is, ami
of the fig-tree in its Jmit, which is prctiy like a

fiij in its shape ana bigiieis. This fniit sjrous

neither in clusters, nor at the ends of the hinm/ie^

.

hut sticHnu to the trunk of the tree, lis t,i>te is

pretty much like a utld fig. Amos says, 1 was
no prophet, neither was I a prophets son, but 1

was an herdnian, and a gatherer of sycamon
fruit, or uild figs, Amos 7. U. Pliny and oihci

naturalists oisene, thai this fruit does not ijrou,

ripe till it is luited uilA iron combs, after uhirh
ruhbing it ripens in four days. And Jcrom u/oii

Amos says, that uitfiout this managtinciit the Jigs

cannot be eaten, because of their intolerable bit-

To make' this tree fruitful, they made chinks and
clefts in the bark, through uhich a kind of milky
liquor continually distils. This, they say, causes

a little bough to be formed, sometimes having six

or seven figs u/on it. They are hollow, -.cithmit

grains, and there is fmnd a little yellow matter
li-hich is generally a nest of grubs. These figs are

sieeet, but not g: od for the stomach: they weaken
it, and create a loathing, but at the same time
moisten and refresh. A great many of these syca-
mores grow in Egypt ; and some of them are said
to be of such substance, that three men can hardly
grasp t' :m. There ttere also some in Judea, as
appeals from Luke 19. 4. ahere Zaccheus is said
to have climbed up into a sycamore/rce to see

Jesus pass by, being of so low a stature that he
could tioi otherwise see him because of the mul-
titude.

^\C >>!(>!! p fniit.

Amosl. 14. an h' r
•

: ' >
- .therer o(s. fruit

AMI
Luke 19. 4. Zai c

1 Kings 10. C7. Soloimii male ( iilai^ to be as s.-trees

for abundance, '2 Chron. 1. 15. 1 9. 27.
1 Chron. C7. Ca over the s.-trees w as Baal hanan
P.ml. 78. 47. lie destroyed their .1. trees with Irost

SYCA.MORliS.
La, 0, 10, tlie s, are cut down, but we will change

S^TMPIIUNY.
This rtord is taken for the agreement "f several

voices, and a concert of sei eral instruments, or

for a particular sort ofirutnunent. tit. Luke lakes

it in the first sejise, :chen he says, that the brother

of the prodigal son, returning out of the field,

heard in hisfathers house a concert of i'

and the rejoicing of those that danced, or the voices

of those that sung, i)kb(T6 troufiavtar nai X"P'ov,
Luke 15. C5. Daniel takes it in the second sense,

for an instrument of music, Uan. .1. 5. :chich some
think -ias a viol, or some instrument approaching
thereto.— In our English translation it is called a
dulcimer.

Dan. 3. t 5. at what time ye hear sound of the cor-
net, liute, harp, s.

SYNAGOGUE.
In Greek avvaibrtiy. of o-nm-jen', to gather together,

signifies an assembly, as in Kev. C. 9. I
.'5. 9. uhere

at. John calls the false and hypocritical professors
in Hmyrna and Philadelphia, the synagogue of
Satan, a congregation or assembly of men, 7cho

worship and serve the devil by errors and profane-
nets, and yet pretend they are the only true church

of God. But most commonly the word synagogue
IS used to denote the place uhere the Jews assem-
bled to pray, to read, and to hear the reading of
the holy books, and other instructions. Jt is often
mentioned in the Gospels and the Acts, because
Christ and his apostlesgenerally went to preach in

»//e synagogues.
Authors are not agreed about the time when the

Jeus first began to have synaL'Ogues. -Some will

have it that they are as ancient as the ceremonial
law. Jt cannot he denied, say they, that the Jews
did worship God publicly every sabbath, and on
other holy occasions, even then when they neither

did nor could go up to Jerusalem ; it is therefore

very presumable that Iwlh c-?i'Cie>tce and pru-
dence did direct them to appoint convenient places

for that purpose. .Some U'otiteps of them were to

be seen so early as in the lime of Eliaba. Devout
persons, in the lime of this prophet, assembled
themselves to him on the saMinlh-dny, to hear the

law read to them, C Kinss 4. C:5. /Ind the author
o;"Psal. 74//(, descT ming the havoc that the army of
Nebuchadnezzar had wade in Jerusalem, sayt,

they have burned up all the synagogues ofGod in

the land, /'..«/. 74. «.

On the contrary, many learned men hare thought
them of but a late institution. Dr. I'ridcaux

affirms, that they had no synagogues before the

Babylonish captivity, for the mam service of the

synagogue, says he, being the reading of the

Ciw unto the people, where there was no book of
the law to b^ read, there certainly could be no
synagogue. Jiut how rare the book of the law-

was through all Judea before the Babylonish
captivity, ?nany texts of Scripture tell us. IVhen
Jehoshaphat sent teachers thrungh all Judea, to

instruct the people in the la-c of God, Ihey carried
a book of the law with thtm, C Chron. 17. 9.

which they needed not have done, if there had
been any copies of the law in those cities to uhich
they aeni ; which certainly there would have
been, had there been any synagogues in them.
And when Ililkiah found the law in the temple.

S K ings 2C. 8. tieiiher he nor king Josiah needed

SYN
to have been so surprised at it, had books of the la\i

been common in those tiaies. Their behaviour on

that occasion sufficiently proves they had 7ievcr

seen it before, which ctmld not be the case, had
there then been any other copies of it to be fimnd
among the people. And if there were no copies

of the law at that time among them, there could

then be most ceriainly no synagogues for them to

resort to, for the hearing of it read unto them,

prom whence he coueludes, there could he no
nagogues amoni
lonish captivity.

This learned auihi „ ,

into, how it came to pass that the Jews were
SI prone to idolatiy before the Babylonish cap-

tivity, and so strongly and cautiously, even to

siipentition, fixed nt/iiin-^t it after that captivity,

the true reason hereof will appear to be, that

ih,y had the law an<f the imiphels every week
constantly read unto them alter that catitivily,

whii h they had not before. Tor before that cap-

tivity, they having no synagogues for public wor-

ship, or public instruction, nor any places to re-

sort to for either, unless the temple at Jerusalem,
or the cities of the L.eviles, or to the prophets,

when God was pleased to se?id such among them,

for !cant hereof great ignorance grew among the

people : God was little k-nown among them, and
his laws in a manner wholly forgotten, yhidtheie-

fore as occasiotn offered, they ivere easily drawn
into all the siiperstitious and idolatrous usages of
the neighbouring nations ; till at length, for the

punishment hereof, God gave them up to a dismal
destruction in the Babylonish captivity: but after

that captivity, and the return of the Jews from
it, synagogues being erected among them in every

city, to which they emislantly resorted for public

worship, and where every week they had the law
from the first, and after that from the time of
Antioclius's persecution, the prophets also read un-
to them, and were by sermons and exhortations

there delivered, at least every sabbath, instructed

in their duly, and excited to the obedience of it :

this kept them in a thorough knowledge of God
and his laws. And the threats they found in

the prophets agairnt the breakers of Ihem, after

these also came to be read among them, deterred

them from transgressing against them. Ho that

the law of Moses 7vas never more strictly ob-

served by them than from the time of Ezra
(wheti synagoirues first came into 7ise among
themJ to the time of our Saviour; and they
Would have been unblamable herein, had they 7iot

overdone it, by adding corrupt traditions of their

omi dei-isinn, «hcreby, at length, they made the

law itself oV none erfetl. as our SaMour chargeth

them. Mat. 15. 6.
, ,

As to Psal. 74. 8. They have burned up all the

synagogues of God in the land .• in the onginal,
Col moadhe El, that is, all the assemblies of
Ciod ; by which, says lir. Pridcuur, I acknow-
ledge must be mider.^t,.<! "'•

/
'

- - -..here the

people did assemble t,< : '
. I'm this

doth not infer that thoi, i!,.-ns;ues;

and there are none of th ^.except-

ing that of Aquila, ihiic ! ,L....<i -'./J passage.
The chief place where the I^ruelius assembled

for the worship of God, was the temple at Jeru-
salem, and before that was built, the tabernacle;
and the open court before the altar was that part,

in both of litem, where the people assembled to

offer up their prayers unto God. But those that

lived at a distance from the tabernacle, while
that was in being, and afterwards from the tem-
ple, wheti that was built, not being able at all

times to resort thither, they built courts, like

those in 7chich they prayed at the tabernacle and
at the temple, therein to offer 7ip their prayers
717110 God, -which in aftertimes we find called hy
the name of proseucha2. Into one of them our

What 07ir E7iglish translation there renders, and
continued all niiiht in prayer to God, is m the

original Km »i/ btavvKTCfseowv iv m npixrcujC'I

TOO Hcoii, that is. And lie continued all night in

a proseucha of God. In another vf them, St.

Paul taught the people of Philippi, Acts 16. 1:5,

16. Jn these two verses, what 7ce render in 07ir

English version by the word prayer, is in the ori-

pinal a proseucha, or place of prayer.
The proseuchoe differed from the synagogues m se-

veral partic7ilars. [1] /ra synagogues Me pr/73/fr.s

7cere offered 7ip in public forms in commo7i for the
whole co7igregatio7i ; but in the proseucha; they
prayed, as in the temple, everyone apart for him-
self; and so mir Saviour prayed in the proseucha;
he went into. [C" The synagogues -cere covered
houses ; Imt the proseuchae were open co7irts ; they
had 710 covering, except perhaps the shade of some
trees, or some covered galleries. [.1] The syna-
gogue -.ere all Imilt on ckvniul pines. -Jlhiu
the citiis ,n :.l,ich tin,, ,/;,/ l,.hn,l : l.ol ihc pn.
seurli:i. :.()( -..illuint il,c iilir,. in ;A. //./,/'. ( /(
daily u,„r rr.irs. .-,. ihr^ ovihv, ,,.;„/r,/t.. iho!

-when the Psalmist says, ihul Ihty IhhhliI up thu

synagogues of God, he may be rnidersiood of the

pioseuchse, or of the schools of the prophets,
the plares where the Levites taught the people in

their cities.

After the time of the Maccabees, synagognes he

came frequent in Israel. It is affirmed, that ir

the ciiy of Jerusalem alone, were no less that

four hundred and sixty, or even four hundred
a7id eighty'; but herein they are supposed to hare
spoken hyperbolically, and to have ezpressed an
7tncertain large number by a certain 071c. Every
trading fraternity had a svnagngue of their

07cn, ana even strangers built some for those of
their own nation. IJcnce it is, that in Acts
6. 9. mentio7i i: made of the synagogues of the

Libertines, Cyreniaiis, Alexandrians, Ciliciaiis,
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nfthcs
7iations, as should at any lime be at Jerusalem.

The Jewish authors give this general rule for the
construction of synagogues. Wherever there are
ten bateinim, a s>nagogue ought to be built.
The signification of the word bateinim hat been
much controverted. Bnitorf thinks them to be
persons receiving a stii-end for duly assisting at
divi7ie service, that there may be always ten per-
srnts, at least, to assemble together. Lighlfool
imagines them to have been ministers and officers
0/ M« synagogue, withers think this the most
probable opiriuni, 7iamely, that they were persons
of a mal7ire age, free, and in a condition to assist
constantly at the service, on all days of assembling,
which were, at least, two days a week, beside the
sabbath: so that always upo7i these day\ there
were present that 7iumber of assistants, i.iihout

which the service could 7utt be performed. ICben
there icere ten such perso7is in a to;in or city,

they called it a great city, a7id here they might
build a synagogue.

As the synagO(jue-.<e;ii/f« was to be mi three days
every week, for the sake of hearing the law : so

it jcas to be thrice on those days, for the saie of
their prayers. Eor it was a C07ista7it rule among
them, that all were to pray loito God three times
every day, that is, in the mortiing, at the time of
the morning sacrifice ; a«rf I'w the evening, at the
time of the evening sacrifice ; a7id at the begi7i.-

7iing of the 7iiglit, because till then the ete/ti7ig

sacrifice was still left bumitig upon the altar. It
teas anciently among God's people the steady
practice of good and religious perso7is, to offer
tip their prayers to God thrice every day. This
tee find David did. Psal. 55. 17. Evening, morn-
ing, and at noon, will I pray. And Datiiel,
7iotwithstandi7ig the king's decree to the contrary,
says, that he kneeled upon his knees three times
a day, and prayed, and gave thanks unto his

God, Dan. 6. 10. Hy which it is implied, that
he did not only at that time thus pray, Imt that it

was always his co7istanl custom so to do.

JVhen synagogues were erected amo7ig the Je?es,

the hours of public devolimi »« the>n oh their

synagogue days, were, as to monmig aiid even-
ing prayers, the same hours iti which the morn-
i7ig and evening sacrifices were offered up at the
temple. And the same hmirs ivere also obser7vd
in their private prayers 7oherever perfurmed. For
the offering of incense 07i the golden altar in
the holy place, at every morning and eve7iing

sacrifice m the temple, was i7istiluted 071 purpose
to offer 7ip unto God the prayers of the people,
71'ho were then without, prayi7ig 7i7ito him. Hence
it teas, that St. Luke tells us, that while Zacha-
rias went into the temple to burn ince7ise, the
whole multitude of the people were praving
without at the time of incense, Liike 1. 9, 10.

A7idfor the same reason it is that Darid frayed.
Let my prayer be set forth before thee as in-

cense, and the lifting up of my hands as the
evening sacrifice, Psal. 141. C. And according
to this usage is to be exj>lai7ied what ice find in
Rev. 8. 3, 4, 5. -where it is said, that an angel
came and stood at the altar, having a,goliien
censer, and there was given unto him much
incense, that he should offer it up; with
'rayer
which
till' incense, which came with the piaytrs of the
saints, ascended up before God out of "the angel'*
hand. The angel here mentioned, is the angel
of the covenant. Christ our Lord, icho intercedes

for us Tilth God, and, as mir Mediator, co7ista7itly

offers up our prayers unto him. A7id the manner
of his doing this is set forth by the ma7mer of the
typical represe7itation <f it ik the temple.

Eor as there, at every mor7iing and evening sacri-

fice, the priest, iti virtue of that sacrifice, enter-

ing into the holy place, atid presenting himself at
the golde7t altar, which stood directly before the

mercy-seat, (the tltroiie of God's visible presence
among them during the tabernacle aJid the first

temple,) did bur7i i7ieense thereon, while the peo-
ple were at their prayers icithotit, thereby, as an
t7itercessor to God for them, to offer up their

prayers to him for his gracious acceptance, and
to make them ascend up before him from out of
his ha7ids as a sweetsmelli7ig savour m his pre-

sence ; so Christ, our tnie priest, and most pincer-

ful i7ilercessor, hy virt7ie of that one saciitice of
himself once offered up, being entered into the

holy place, the heaven above, is there coniinually

present before the thnme of mercy, to be a co7istaut

intercessor for «.t 717110 God ; a7id while tee are here

in the ositer citirt of his church in this world,

offering up 07ir prayers 7tnto God ; he there pre-
sents them tinto him far tis, and through his hands
they are accepted as a sweet-smelling savour in

And It hiin;i -.cell understood among the Jews that
of the daily sacrifices, awrf the burn-

alia
<•' for

propitious to them, and making their prayers I

,/u„C

upon the altar of incense, at the time
ifices, teas for the rendering of God
them, and making their prayers to

be acceptable I'w his presence, they were very care-

ful to fnake the limes of these offerings, and the

'times of their prayers, both at the temple, and
ewery where else, to be exactly the same.

'The most pious and deiinit persons that tcere at Jeru-

salem, chose on those times to go sip into the lent

pie, and there to offer up their prayers unto God

,

thus Peter nwrf .lolm are said to go 7ip into th«

temple at the hour of prayer, being the ninik

hour of the day, which was at three in the after

7wi,n, 'the ti/ne of the olfering up the evening sacri

fice. Acts 3. 1. Those who were in other placet,

or bei7ig at Jertisalem, had 7iot leisure to go up
to the temple, performed their devotions elsewhere.

If it were a svnagogue-day, they -went into lli»
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s>nagogue, and there prayed uith the congrega
lion and if it lere not a s> n<igogue day thej/

then prayed tn private by themselves, and ij they
had lefiure to go to the sjndsrogiie they choic thai

for the place to do it in thinking mih a holy
place the propetest for nah a holy eiercne thimi/h

performed therein then private ptis ms only
but if they had -not leisure to go to mch a holy
place, then they piaycd wherever they leie at
tiie hour of prayer, though it u^eie tn the stieet or
marketplace And jor this it u^as that our ^a
Hour Jvund fault uith them hiu ht I Id them
Wat 6 5 that the> lo\eil t

i

< n lin^ in

the synar/ni/ues ami in tli t inets
thereby affecting more to I "/' t

be aicepttd of hy ( od I " had
upper rooms m thiir hi it ai

chapels paiticularly set apuil and a n^ttratcd

for this purpose In such a one tornelins ua\
piayina" attlie ninth hour ot the day, that if, at

the time o( the eiening saciihit htn iht angel
appeared unto him Act^ 1'^ '

' ' ^Tch a
one Peter „c>it up into t ' t
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have I. nothing
they had i.

died

T A ].

]ilsT,. 17. had /. vp tiie boat |1 40. t. vi> the anchors
lAlvKSr.

lt,<i 4. 9. the water thou I. out ot the river

3 1 1". when lht>u /.the sum of children ot Israel

hiili 4. >i. journev tl.ou (. not be lor lliy honour

I's. 104. '-'O. Ihou /. aw.,y their brealli. they die

111. 3. what is man, duit thou /. kmnvled:;e ot lum '

ha.:». 3. aUiicted o.ir snol, and thou f. no knowl.

Luke 19. CI. thou (. up ih..t llicni hiyedst not down
lAM'.SI l„i,t.

1 C/ir.eC. 13. if thou i. /„ ,>Mo li.llil (he statutes

T A \l

F.10,1. CO.
I>,i,i. 10. 17.

'21. 6. lor he
e.i. II. pulte

'1. 17

. Ih:i Petti.

Acts': 03.vehaver.anil tiy wicKeu r

«. 33. tor his lite is /. from tl:e earl

C3. C7. this man was /. ot the Jews
"7 3.3. and continued fasting liavins; /. nothing

J^iwn. 9. U. not as tho' the word hath /. none ellect

1 Cor. 10. 13. there hath no temptation /. you
1 T/iess. 2. 17. being /. from ) on lor a short time
" T/iess. 2. 7. will let, until he be /.out ot the way
1 7i«i.5. 9. let not a widow be I. into the number
S 'lim. S. Co. who are /. captive by liini at his will

~Heli 3 1. every high priest/, from among men
e Pet. C. IC. made to be /. and destroyed, speak evil

Jtiev. 5. K. and when he had /. the book, the beasts

11. 17. fhou hast /. to thee thy great power
19 CO. and the beast was /. and w ilh him

TAKEN auay.
Gen ''1.".'). a well Abimelech's servants had /. a.

"7 35. .lacob came and hatli /. a:iai/ thy blessing

36. behold now he hath /. aiiai/ my blessing

3.1. C3. Uachel said, (iod halh l.auai/my reproach

31. 1. .lacob bath /. auaj/ all that is our father's

9 thus (jod hath /. auay the cattleof your father

£10,1. 14.11. hast tliou /. us a. to died in wilderness

X*i . 4.31. as the fat is /. a. from the sacrihce, .35.

6. C. trespass in a thing /. a:.ny by violence

14. 43. after .tliat he hath /. araj/ the stones

Vein. "6. 14. nor /. «•<«* ought for any unclean use

C«. 31. thine ass shall be violently /. aaaj/ from

Jii</<7. 1«. C4. ve have /. a. my gods which I ma^e
1 ^am. ei. 6. in the day when it was t. away
1 Kings ec. 13. the high places were not /. away.

C Kims IC. 3. I
14. 4. C Chr. 15.. 17. 1 CO. 33.

2 Kina* C. 9 ask, before I be /. away trom thee

18 "2 and xil.ose altars Ilezekiab hath /. a-xay,

2 Chnm. 3C. IC. ha. 36. 7.

o Chron. 10. 3. in that thou hast /. amiy the groves

Job 1.21. the Lord gave, and the Lord hath /. a:vay

"11. 19. hath violently /. a. an house he built not

C7. 2. as God liveth who hatli /. a. my judgment
34. 5. and God hath /. a:cay my judguient

CO. and the mighty shall be /. nuay without hand
Psal. 85. 3. thou hast/, a-.iay all tliy wratii

Ptov. 4. 16. their sleep is /. aiLay unless they cause

Isa. 6. 7. thine iniquity is /. u\^ay. thy sin purged

8. 4. the spoil of bainana shall he /. aioay

10. 27. the burden shall be /. a. trom the shoulder

16. 10. gladness is/, a. n l".!- Damascus is /. oiv/^/

49 25. the captives of the mighty shall be /. aicay

5C. 5. that my people is /. axQay for nought

97. 1. mercitul men ire /. auay. righteous is /. a.

64. 6. our iniquities like wind have /. us a-j:ay

Jer. 16. 5. I have /. auay my peace trom this people

Xam. 2. 6. hath violently /. auay his tabernacle

£«*. 33. 6. he is /. away in his iniquity

JJan. 7. IC. thev had their dominion /. aieay

8. 11. by him the daily sacrifice was /. a. 12. 11.

i/u/. 4.3. the fishesof the sea also shall be /. auay
Amos 4. 10. and 1 have /. aiuay your horses

Mic. 2. 9. ye have t. auay my glory tor ever

Zeph. 3. 15. the Lord hath /. auay thy judgrnente

Mat. 13. 12. from him shall be /. auay even that he

hath. Q^. C9. Luke 8. 18. 1 19. C6.

Mart 2. CO. the bridegroom shall be /. «. Lvke 5. 35.

l.uke 10. 42. that good part which shall not be /. a.

1 1. 52. ye have /. auap the key ot knowledge
Jv/m 19. 31. and that they miglit be /. away
CO. 1. scelh the stone /. a:iay trom the sepulchre

". they have /. <i:.v7y the Lord <- 13. /. a. my Lord

AclsS. .33. in hi«!>'t"Mll:-!i"n his judgment was/, a.

"7. CO. all h'M - '' ' • ' I'l besaveil was/. a.

1 Cor. 5.2. he ;i ii~. might be /. artvii'

2 Cvr. 3. 16. II' ' ' '1 shall be /. away

1 Kings 9. O. and have /. /(.•/./ upon other gods

Jot .31). lu. davs of atHiction have /. /lolJ upon me
'Psal.Ml. IC. I'liine iniquities have /. AoWupon me
119. 143. trouble and anguish have t. hold on me
]sa. CI. 3. pangs have /. hold on me, as of a woman
Jer 6 "4. anguish hatli /. hnlri on us, and pain

TAKl.N "P.

Exad. 40. 36. cloud was /. vp from over tabernacle

.37. if the cloud were not /. vp till it was /. up

Hum. 9. 17. when the cloud was /. up, CI.

22. but when it u as /. vp they journeyed, 10. 11.

iHam. 18. 9. Absalom was /. up between heaven

Isa. 10. C9. thev have /. up their loilging atOeba
Jer. 29. CC. of them shall be /. up a curse by Judah
Ezek. 36. 3. ye f.rc /. up in the lipsot talkers

Van. 6. C3. so Daniel was /. vp out ot the den
Luke 9. 17. there was/, up of the fragments

yjf/j 1.2. till the day in which he was/. uj>

9. while they beheld, he was /. vp. and a cloud

11. this same .lesus which is /. up trom you
22. unto that same day he was /. vp from us

CO. 0. Eutychus fell down, and was /. vp dead

1 A inos 14. 10. as m^
Jo/i 5. 5. and /. it ev

13. he /. the wise i

9. 12. behold, he (.

IC. 20. and /.au.

.

C4. he /. away !

C7.8. what islhi

40. 24. he /.It V. I

P,al. 15.3.11.1 /

5. nor/, rew.n 1

118. 7. Lord, !

1.37. 0. happy '

147. 10 1^-' " "'
'

to ne in Emlish monty, 342 pounds, 3 shillingt,

and 9 pence. The talent of uold 5,475 pound.t,

Exod. 25. 39. I 38. C5. [C] The gifts of God de-

slowed on men. Mat. C5. 15.

Exod. C5. 39. of a /. of pure gold make it, .37. C4.

38. 27. an hundred sockets, a /. for a socket

C Sam. \1. .30. the w. i jht of the crown was a /.

1 Kimjs '.o •
1 .1 tl ,, .halt pay a /. of silver

C Ai«<7> .' • 1 / ol silver and changes
2.3. .33. .Mm' u;. . .

1 L-ohl,2(.7in-«. 30. 3.

: .

' .WIS lifted a /. ot leadZcch. '.

Mat. •-

1 C7ir../, I

C9. 4. i'.'

7. gav.'
2 Chnm. ..)

27. 5. the .

ii;«/. 18. C^

C3. 15. to (

thv 1 the earth

I Al

one will

le he gav
Hee U

Joh 11.2. shouh
15. 3. should h.

Prov. 14. C3. tli(

Eccl. 10. 13.

Mat. 22. 15. they might 1

il Ihe offering was C9 /.

lie cast the sockets
. hill Samaria for two /.

k ten /. il 23. take two t.

\'u\ ImH) /. of silver
i kiah .31HI/. and .30of gold

r .1 100/. C Chron. .36. 3.

1. s sent 11)00 /. of silver
- t. ot gold to the house
.mil of silver 10,000 /.

all wedo lor Ihe 100 /. '

AiMiiion gave him 100 /.

owed him lO.iiOd/.

five /. to another two
,1), MLVKU.
AI.K.

a man lull ol /. be iuslified '

reason with unprofitable/..'

/. of tile lips teiKieth to penurv
of hif

I AI.K.
iigle in his I

1. 17. I will come
24. have seen Iha

lit /.of them Willi

. 3. /. no more ->"

18. C6. /. not with

16. 9. sing .int.. I

all I.M .- I.
.

r. and vv I
!

i
-

9.16./. irom^... '

10..38. that/, n. .
i i

i

1C.45. heeoeli.. .
-

.

-

, .
,

.
,

..^

17.LJes./. Pel- , '.
• " ' '

I'. ".-'.til

into ail i . :. I '. ' '.
-'.

I
H. ).*.

Mark 4. 15. .^.i'... . ^
/'••= "-oi-''

that^.... " .
''i' '. - I"ie8.12.

.5.40. lie /.til.' ;,: - .

'
. -

.I.imscl

9. 18. •.'.!,.-I. . .

'
.

' — " '. lii'P,
^

Lnk, r.. :k :.-,., . . .: ;..rhidnot

.30. ;.i; .
.

-
' :

, I. Ill not

9. 3'i. .1 , ,: .1,1,: '

'
.

. '
.
K'th out

16' sVn'iVi'or.lr.' away troiii .lie the stewardship

John 1 . C9. Lamb of God, who /. away sin of world

10. 18. no man/, it from me, I lay it downot niys.

15. 2. branch that heareth not fruit, he /. away
16. 22. and your joy no man /.trom you
21. 13. .les. then cometh, /. bread, and giveth them
Rom. 3. 5. is God unrighteous, who /. vengeance ?

1 Cor. 11. 21. in eating, every one /. before another

Hei. 5. 4. no man /. this honour to himselt but he

10. 9. he /. awav the first tliat he may establish

'Taketh HOLD.
Joh 21. 6. afraid, and trembling /. hold on my flesh

Prov. .30.28. the spider /. hold with her hands

Isa. 56. 6. every one that t.hold ot my covenant
TAKING.

C Chron. 19.7. with God there is no/, of gifts

Job 5. 3. 1 have seen the foolish /. root, but cursed

Psa/. 1J9.9. by /. heed thereto, accor.iingto thy

Jer. 50. 46. at noise of /. of P.ahylon earth moved
Ezek. C5. 12. dealt against .ludah by /. vengeance

JJos.n.3.1 taught Ephraimalsotogo, /.them by

their arms, but they knew not that 1 heah .1 tlain

A/a/.6.C7.whicliofyouby/.thoii-! I. .' 1? ''...

ji;ffr/H.3.34. .Sonofmanisasaii.. :,. v

i7iXv4.5. thedevil /. him upii.t.. . .n

19.22. /.up that 1 laid not ilov.n. ....
, . '. .i

John 11. 13. he had spoken of /. ic i m :. p

iJiiOT. 7. 8. sin /. occasion by the coiiiniaiulinent, 11.

2 Cor. 2. 13. /.my leave ot them, 1 went to Jlaced.

11.8. /. wages of them to do you service

Eph. 6. 16. above all, /. the shield ot taith

2 Thess. 1. 8. in HamiiiL 11 .1 i.- '• on them

I P,/. 5. 2. /. theovei ,
n.udy

3 Ju/m 7. they went tori! '
e Gentiles

Psal. 90. 9. wespend oui y . «. ^ a^, .1 i. that is told

YAhMicaicr.
Lei'. 19. 16. shall not go up and down as a t.-bearir

Proi. il. 1.3. a /.-A^arerrevealelh secrets, 20. 19.

18. 8. the words of a t.-b. are as wounds, 26. CC.

C6. CO. where there is no t -hearer strile ceaseth

E.zek. CC. 9. are men that carry /. to shed blood

Luke 24. 11. their words seemed to them as idle /.

TALK.
Exod. 5. 8. the /. of bricks which they did make

18. no straw, yet sliall he deliver the /.ot bricks

1 .Sam. 18. 27. gave the foreskins in lull /. tokiiig

1 Chron. 9. C8. should bring vessels in and out by /.

TALKST .

.

Signifies. [11 A weight among the Je:cs, contaming

.3000 shekels ; which, computing the shekel at .i

shillings sterling, amounts to 450 pounds J-'

talenl of silver : and allo-j:ina the propo

gold to iiher to be as .

goldwill amount to 7C00 pounds

John 14. 30. I

111 /. of thy power
.hall /. with tliee

I
s /. of mischief

liv judgments
.

'/. with thee
1 I. with my lord
nil you, for prince

ith him
.5.4.

ling

talent of

„„^,^„. ._ , , ^ Others, making

'ih7sh7keTof7e'ss'value compute a talent of silver

Gen. 45.15. attn f

£Torf. CO.CC.seiii' I

'

.

.33. 9. and the 1
. >! . >

34. CO. tlic skih . . uhilehe/.
1 .S„,„. 11. I

. '.
: '

'' the priest

ZChnni. ;
.'

i

I- he /. with him
Jer. •;!:

i

'''' ' ha^'e '
Lvke'^ '..

'. f. ' I''' I I" '" '••'' .Moses and Eliaj.

"4 .3"^ heart luini while iie r. witli us by the wav
John 4. 27. marvelled that he (. with the woman
Acts 10. 27. as Peter /. with Cornelius he went in

20. 11. and /. long, even till break of day
ce! 31. they /. between themselves, saying

liev. 21. 15. he that /. with nie had a golden reed

Ezek. 36. 3. ye are taken up in the lips of /.

Tit. 1. 10. there are many unruly and vam /.

TALKESl'.
Jiidg. 6. 17. shew me a sign that thou /. with me
1 Kings 1. 14. while thou yet/, with the king

John 4. 27. no man said, why /. thou with her

'

TALK Kin.
P.io/. .37. 30. and his tongue /. of judgment
JohnO. 37. seen him, ami It is he that /. with thee

lAKKlNC;.
Gen. 17. 22. and he left itl 1.

1 Kini/sm.^. he isa u-. 1. 1"

£.,//,. '6. 14. while they v.. < .

Ezek. 33. 30. thy peopl. ...^ ' I "; thee

.lya/. 17.3. Mosesaiid III..-;, i: . •
W^rX- 9. 4.

liev. 4. 1. as the voice ot a ;i ...i.j.lI ;. v, uli me
TALKING.

Joh"0 9 the princes refrained /. and laid their hand

Eph.'5. 4. neither filthiness, nor foolish /.

TA LL.
Deut 2 10. a people /. as the Anakims, 21.19. 2.

" Kings 19. 23. and will cut down the /. cedar trees

and the choice fir trees thereof, Isa. 37. 24.

TALLEIl.
Dent. 1. 28. the people is greater and /. than we

TAM1>.
Mark 5.4. often bound, neither could any man /. him
Jam. 3. 8. but the tongue can no man /. is unruly

Jam. 3. 7. things of the sea is /. and hath been /.

Acts 9. 43. Peter tarried with one .Simon a /.

10. 6. he lodged with one Simon a /. 32.

Tapestry, Hee Coverings.
TARE.

" .'<nm. 13. 31. the king arose and /. his garments

2 Kin'i/sQ. 24. two she-bears /. f'.rty-two children

il7ar* 9. 20. straightway the spirit /. him, Luke 9. 4..

'lAUr.S
Signifv, A kind of pulse noxious and hurtful to

corn. Mat. 13. 29. lo which are compare.l, Ihe

u'lcked in the world, bvt specially hypocrites.

Mat. 13. 38.
, ,. u .

Mat 13.25. his enemy sowed /. among the wheat

26. the blade sprung up, then appeared the /

27. sow good seed, trom whence then hath it /. .'

20. lest while you gather up the /. jou root up

36. declare to us the parable ot the/, of the field

1 Sam. 17. 6. Goliath'had a'/.of brass

Iso



T AS
1 King 10. 10. beaten sold, six hundred shckrls n

gold went to one /. £ Chi on. 9. 1 J.

TARGETS.
1 Kings 10. 16. Solomon made two hrndred t.

2 Ch: 14. 8. Asa had an army tliat bare t. and spears
TARRY

Signifies, [1] To ahide and contume. Gen. C". 44.

[2] To stay behind, Exod. 12. 39. [3] To wait or

stay for, \'.xoA. 24. 14. [4] To delay, defer, or

^,u„.
Jn,l„.

(,. la

TEA TEA

lUiih
ling

1 iSam. 1. C.i. .'. until tlicm lirt\ e weaned iiim

10. 8. sfv.n .lii\> ^lullt tliou !. till 1 come to tliee

14. y. ittiiev ^.iv, t. nil UP come to you
SSam. 10.il. t. at Jentho till your beards be grown,

and then return. 1 C/iroii. 19. ,i.

11. 12. t. here to-day || 15. 28. 1 will i. in the plain
18. 14. .Toabsaid, I may not t. thus with thee

19. f. there will not cone with thee this night
2 Kinos 2. 2. t. here the Lord sent me. 4. 6.

7. 9. the lepers saiii, if we t. till the mdrnin^' li-lit

9. 3. then open the door and Hee, and t. not

14. 10. smitten Edoin. slorv of this, and t. at home
fsal. 101. 7- -A liar shall not i in mv ^il^Iu

Pruv. 23. .30. they that ^ l.mj ,,! ili- ,, im
/.tff. 40. 13. notfar ofl. aii.l n ,i i ;,.llnot^
Jer. 14. 8. thatturneth a-i ii it

//a*. 2. 3. though it ^ wait hi r.l i il -. ill not ^
il/a;. 26. .3rt. (. ve here and u,,tih, ,l/«;X 11. 34.

Xk/<;24. 29. and he went in to t. with them
49. but t. ye in the city of .lerusalem. till endued

John 4. 40. besought that he would I. with tlitni

1 1 not?.

](•). T, ItrUsttO t. awhile Ui!
,
^.^:

8. but I will t. at Eph.Mi
] 7VOT..3 15. but if 1 t. lonj

jHcA. 10..'?7.be tliatshalhiHi.r „i,|

lAKli 11.11.

Gen. 24. 54. Abraham's servant t. all ni^ht
28. 11. .larob /. there all night and took stones
31. 54. .lacob and I.aban /. all night in the mount
JS'um. 9. 19. when the cloud t. long, 22.

Jvdii. 3. 25. tliey ^ till they were ashamed
26. Ehud escaped while they t. and passed

19. fi. they I. till afternoon and did eat both of them
Itnlh 2. 7- sa\e that she t. a little in the liouse

1 Sam. 13. 8. he t. seven days accordingto set time
C .y««. 11. 1. but David (. still at .lerusalem
15. 17. the king t. in a place that was far off

29. Zadok and Abiathar t. at .lerusalem
20. 5. but he t. longer than the set time
Kimis^. 18. when thev came, for he ;. at Jericho

Psal. '68. 12. and she that f . at home divided the spoil
jiyn/. 25. 5. while the bridegroom i. they all slept
Luke 1. 21. the people marvelled that he/, so long
2. 43. the child .lesus i. behind in .lerusalem
John 3. 22. then he t. with them, and baptized
Jicls 9. 43. Peter (. many days in .loppa with Simon
15. 33. ludas and Silas exhorted and <. at Antioch
18. 18. Paul t. a goo'' while at Corinth and sailed
20. 5. these going before t. for us atTroas
21. 4. and finding the disciples, we t. seven days
10. as \iet. many days at Cesarea came Agabus

25. 6. Festus t. at lerusalem more than ten days
27. 33. this is the fourteenth day ye have I. fasting
28. 12. landing at Syracuse, we t. three days

TARRIKSI'.
.i9c<j22. 16. andnon- why c thou' arise, be baptized

TARKIEl'll.
1 Sam. 30. 24. so shall his part be that<. bv stuff

Mic. 5. 7. that r. not for a man. nor waiteth for
TARRYING.

Psal. 40. 17. make no t. O my God, 70. 5.
. TASK.
Exod. 5. 19. ye shall not niinish from your daily '.

TASKS.
Etod. 5. 13. saying, fulfil your works, your daily t.

14. why not fulfilled your t. in making brick
TAHK-niasters.

Exod. 1. 11. set over them l.-mascers to afflict them
3. 7. heard their cry by reason of their t.-maxrers
5. 6. and Pharaoh commanded i.-inasiers, saving
lO.f.-maWCMtold themlll3 ./.-rnns/f;/-! hastenedtheni
14. otticei s which the t. -masters had set over them

TASTE
Signifies, [1] To prote, or try the relish of any

thing hy the palate, or tongne, .lob 34. 3. ['2] In
have an inward experimental hiou-ledi/e ofa thinii,

Psal. 34. 8. [3] To eat a little, 1 Sam. 14. 29,
43. [4] To drink, Dsn. 3.1.

Have tasted of \he heavenly gift, Hei.6. 4. Uaie
had some transient experience of the power and
effi.eaey of the Holy Ghost front heaven, in gos-
pel admiyiistration and worship, so as to relish
comfort and sweetness in the doctrine and promises
of the gospel.

To taste death, lleh. 2. 9. To feel the bitterness of
death, yet not to he long detained under it.

TASTE, Substantive.
Exod. 16. 31. the t. of manna was like wafers
INvm. 11.8. the t. of it was as the t. of fresh oi

Job 6. 6. is there any t. in the white of;
my t. discern perverse things .'

3. ho
.

i any 1

30. cannot my <. dis
Psal. 119. 103. how sweet are thy words to my

492

I'rov. 24. 13. the honey-comb is sweet to the 1

Cant.l. 3. and his fruit was siveet to my t.

.ler. 48. 11. therefore his I. remained in him
TA.SI E, I eih.

1 Sam. 14. 43. I did but t. a little honey, and
2.SV;m.3.3.j. if 1 ^ bread or ought cl,,e ti 1 1 sun be 1

10, :;-,, .:,ti thv ^rrvantt. what 1 eat or drink

/' ,1 '
' ,. iiid see that the Lord i> I'ooi

/, : i I 1 iK-rd nor Hock t. any tliiny

II. h. u. ( ;,ii,| l.ave t. of the heavenly gilt

:, h.n,/. th,- L'ood wor,lof(M.d and powers of

I I'ei. J, :i. It \ e have /. that the Lord is gracious
lAslElll.

Job 34. .3. ear trieth words as the mouth t. meat
Hrov. 31. 1 18. t. that her merchandise is good

TAir.ERS.
1 Tim. 5. 13. not only idle but/, and busy bodies

lAVERNS.
ActsQS. 15. came to meet us as tar as the three t.

TAUGIll.
Deut. 4.5. I have t. yon statutes and judgments
31. 22. Moses c. the cliildren of Israel this song

Jndf/. 8. 16. with them he t. the men of Succotli

2 Kings 17. 28. and I. them how to tear the Lord
2 Chron. 6. 27. thou hast /. them the '..'ooil way
17. 9. the Levites t. the peofile in .lu.lah

23. 13. people reioiced, such 11s 1. to mul.- piai^e
.30. 22. that /. theuood kiHMi |,.,Il..,- ot tli,- l,,,i,l

35. 3..1osiali snid to the L.-mi. s iliai /. .ill Im.kI
Neh. 8. 9. the I.eviles that r. iln pmiil.- said

Fsal.-ll. 17. Ofovi. lii.M, i:,, I ;,,, 110. 102.

119.171. when tlhni ' -
•

•
. -t.itutes

Prov. 4.4. he*, m- . . 1. t thine heart

11. I have /. th.-,-!;. ; .
• i-lom

31. 1. the iT.ipliM , •
,

> t. him
i:,rl. 12. 9. h,. Mii; —.,.;. II .uledre

the Li

had done and /.

1 1. his disciples

Jer. 2. 33. therefore hast II

9.5. they have/, their toi

14. after Baalim, wlikh
12. 16. as they t. my peo|

13. 21. for thou hast/, the

28. 16. thou hast r. rebellii

29. :v:. he hath /. rebellioi

32. 33. though 1 have t. tl

T.u-k. 23. 48. women t. not

IJos. 10. 11. Ephiaim is as

11. 3.1/. Ephraim to go, t

Zech. 13. 5. for man /. me ti

A/a/. 7. 29. he/, them as 01;

not as

2R. 15. thev took monev, n

71/a;/!6.30."tohl himalfthi
10. 1. .IS he was wont he t

Luke 11. l.teachusto pray
13. 26. and thou hast /. in

John 6. 45. and they shall be all /. of God
7. 14. Jesus went up into the temple, and

Mark 12. .35. Luke 19.47.1
8. 2. all the people came, he sat down and i

28. as my father hath /. me, 1 viicak these

18. 20. I ever/, in the sxna^oLoie and Icinp

Acts 4. 2. being grieved that Ih. y /. the peo

5. 21. they entered into flip Ipihi'Ip p.h K an

11.26. Paul and Barnahaw 1 n. 1-
1

'<
.

15. 1. certain men /.the brr 11

18. 25. Apollos/. diligenfl) !l :i

20. 20. I have shewed yon. an ; / . -n
]

nM
22.3./. accordingto the pill, li inann.i ..r 1

G«/. 1. 12. nor was I /. it hut hv i.w latmn
6.6. let him that is/, in the void connnuni
Kph. 4. 21. ifsohevehavP 1 n /. l.v him a

Kev. 2. 14. w ho /. i'lalak 10 cast a stumbling-block
lAUM'.

Jer. 24. 9. T will deliver them to be a/, and a curse
E:ek. 5. 15. so it shall be a reproach and a /.

TAUT^TllSG.
Isa. 14. +4. thou shall take up this /. speech
/ia*. 2. 6. all these take up a/, proverb against him

TAXATION.
2 Kings 23. 35. exacted of everv one according to /.

TAXED, ,htiie,'l'aysi:e.

2 Kinas 23. .35. but Ichoiakiin /. the land to si^e
Lukel.t. a decree tliat all the world should be/.

3. all went to be /. |i 5. .losepli went to he /.

Dan. 20. till

A XI

:ac

up a raiser of /

Signifies, [1] To instruct or cause to learn, Psal. 119.

25. Mat. 28. 19. [2] 71. accvstom to, Jer. 9. 5.

[.31 To admonish. Mark 8. .31.19. 31. [4] To
sugrjest or put into one's mind, Luke 12. 12. [5]

Jo'signify and give notice, Prov. 6. 13. [6] To
counseland direct. Hah. 2. 19.

Errd. 4. 15. and 1 will /. you what ye shall do
.35. 34. God hath put in his heart that he may /.

Lev. 10. 11. that ye may /. Israel all the statutes

14. 57. to /. when it is unclean and when clean
Veut. 4. 1. hearken to the judgments which I t. you

10. and that they may /. their children

.34.

(1 shall he (. m I

lear of the Lord
issiessors thy w51. IS. then will 1

90. 12. so /. us to mimlipi o„r ,lays iliat we may
105.22. to bind pi Inces.and c. 1, 1- - n.ii.a -

. i-doiri

/.v™2."3. anin/e wi'll''/"'u'rol !

"'\
1. f'."c.

28. 9. whom shall he /. kinnv h . . ..no 1 lOprs.

26.forhisG.dothiiistru.f .in.i <. nin, .11,. iptioii

Jfr. 0. 20. and /. voiir daiii: liters u ailing and lam.
31. 34. they shall /. no nioip pi pry man his neiijh-

hoiir.'for all shall know the lord, Heb.?,. 11.

F.tek. 44. 23. /. iiiv peoplp llip ditierence between
Dan. 1. 4. whom they ini^du /. learn, of Chaldeans
il/;c 3. 11. priests thereof /. for hire and prophets
Huh. 2. 19. saith to the dumb stone, arise, it shall /.

Mat. 5. 19. shall /. men so || 28. 19. /. all nations
l.uke 11. 1. Lord, /. us to pray, a3.lohn taU!;ht his

12. 12. the Holy Ghost shall /. you what to say
Jo/;?^7..35. /. the Gentiles || 9. 34. dost thou /. us
14.26. the Holy Ghost shall /. yon all things

'4. il>,.'to's|)p,,l.'ii"i ,'. Ill liir'n.p'iir ot .lesus, 5. 28.
;-.. i-.fli.- - I, ' '

.

• ..
I

..ich .lesus Chr
ir.. -n. I. • '

-
, .

I •
I iMtiil tor IIS

1
' 'af- 4. 17. .1- I.' 'I, V h. I.- in pvpry church .

14 10. that lj\ my voice 1 might/, others

1 Tim. 1. 3. char;;e some they /. no other doctrine
2. 12. but 1 sntfpr not a woman to /. nor usurp

ableto/. olh.

lleh. 5. 12. ve have 1

1 .John 2. 11. and upp
liev. 2. 20. thou sutfp

.Toh 6. 24. /. )

34. 32. that
/'.<«/. 25. 4. /.

27. 11. t.mt

hold my tongue
ot, /. thou me

Il 5. had mc and

143. 10. /.

Erod. 4. 12

(iod

. ihce wliat thou shalt sav
Pent. 17. 11. the sentence which they shall /. thee

John. 10. thv fathers, shall not thev /. thee.'

12.7. I>nt ask the he.isis, anil they shall /. thee

V. I ,i"-:. t.. tl:. I -iiii. an.l it shall /. thee
:. .

:
> :

.
.

.
1 -hall /. //,ce wisdom

/
: I I tilt way thou shalt go

i.', 1. iin I i_:,t 1:.. Ill -.. 1
1 c ///fe terrible things

1 I.ALll them.
F..roJ. 1!;. 20. thou shall /. tliem ordinances and lawi

2t. 12. 1 have written that thou mayest /. them
I lent. 4. 9. /. them thy sons, and thy sons' sons
.'1. .'il. the iudsments which thou shalt /. them
p. 7, ,'. /hem diligently to thy children, 11. 19.

:. that Israel might know to /. them war
;;. .36. that thou /.//(««) the good way where

;\ ,', 17.27. let him I. them the manner of the ti

I -.ni 7. 2j. and /. ve them that know them not
/'.!«/. i:!2. 12. keepniv testimony that I shall /, rhen

Mill. 5. 10, whosoever shall d,v. ami /. them shall he

Mark C. 34. he benan to t. them many thin;;s

8. 31. to /. them that Ihp son of man must suffer

'cior, 1 Chron.
hy wholesome
>h. 4. II. [.3]

the knowledge

I

Signifies, [I] ^/"^.
25.8. [2] A pvh, .

doctrine instniciit'/ n., , n

Such as privately i„u, Oil vt

of spiritual thin,,.<, 1 it. 2. 3.

1 Chron. 25. 8. cast lots, as well the /. as the scholar
.^pt7 2. + 23. hath gi^en vou a /. of righteousness
Huh. 2. 18. what piortleth the ima^e, a /. of lies

John^i. 2. we know tlion .11 1 a /, ( ome from God
Rom. 2. 20. confident il .it tlioii .,1 1 ,1 /. of babes
1 7'!>n.2.7. laina/ Mt tia- 1 omuIps. 2 7'!m. 1. II.

P.in/. lI9.99.moreundpistaiidiii'i; than all my /.

Prov. 5. 13. and have not obeyed the voice of my /.

Isa. .30. 20. yet sliall not thy /. be removed into a
corner any more, but thine eyes shall see tli\ /.

43.27. thy /. have transsressed against me
Dan. 12. t 3. they that be /. shall shine
Acts 13. 1. at Antioch were certain prophets and /.

1 Cor. 12. 28. hath set prophets, /. \\ 29. are all /. '

F.ph. 4. 11. he gave some evan;;elists, pastors, and /.

1 7>w.l.7.desirini;tohe/. of law, understanding
2 Tim. 4. 3. they shall heap to themselves /. having
Tit. 2. 3. that tlie aiied women be /. of good things
lleh. 5. 12. when for the time ye ought to be /.

2 Pet. 2. 1. as there shall he false /. among you
TEACHE.ST.

Pfa/. 94. 12. blessed is the man whom thou /.

Mat. 11. 16. we know that thou art true, and /. the

way of God in truth, Mark 12. 14. Lukeli). 21.

Acts 21. 21. thou /. the Jews to forsake Moses
Rom. 2. 21. thou that /. anoth'-r, /. thou not thyself?

TEACHETH.
2 Sam. 22. 35. he /. my hands to war, Psal. 18. 34



TEE
J.'h 15. t ."i. tliv moutli I. thine iniquity
;»d. 11. wild t. us iiiiiri' than Ihe hcaslsof the earth
•X>. '-"-'. Ii(h..|,l. CcU'salli-lh. who /. liUt- hiir r

>•«/. 114. hi. hf tli.u f. ni.ui kii.uvl.^il-.-, no! know
144. 1. wl'uh r Miv haii.ls 1.1 w.ii, aii.l hiiiK-rs

Proi: (,. l.i. a wak.-.l luai, /. with his luiuurs

16. M. the hiait .11 tlR- VMM- I. hi> iiimith

Jja. 9. 15. thi' piMpliet thai t. lii-3, lie is the tail

48. 17. 1 HMi thv (;.i.l Mhirh I. tliee t.ipuilil

Acis'i\. CK. the "man tliat /. nil men every where
Horn. 1','. 7. or he liiat /. on teaching
1 Cor. 2. 13. we speak not in the words which man's

wisiiom /. but which the Holy tihosi /,

Cnl. C. 6. let him cmnuiniiale to him tliat t.

1 J<>/i»'J.'.7. as the SHmeHnointin;; /.you all tilings

TEL TEM

e CAr>.n. 15. .H. 1m
Jfr.3e.3,1. Itan.
Mat. 4. C.t. .Um-

priest
'.them

nil .i!.,.iii 1 ...111. . . !. ill their

nu Lo-i'l. '•."'• / "».i;i. U).

J5. y. in vain n . \ ^. i ii im . /. l.ir iloi trines

the..' . :
.'. ; ni.n. ,l/«,*7.7.

21. C.I. the el. 1.1- - ,
' . ! ; „s lit- was /.

26. 55. Isat .l...i. m Hie l.-mple
2«. 20. f . them 1 . : i m.l^ m ;i..ts..ever

/.uX-er 23.5. r. Ilii' n ' i.:, • -
;

^ 1
1

.
m I .alilee

Acts 5. 25. the .11 - . . . r r
i

,

i

I. i. in. temple
15.35. Paul an. I I .m::-:-.. m \ii>i - h '. lii.-.iching

18. 11. Paul t. il. ...L'. . < .-.I .,t ( .^iinili

28.31. Paul /...I i;. ;, ., n,, ,11 , .mlnU-iae
h'om. 12. 7. or I., li ii ;, . i

.-. -n i.

Col. 1.28. warniu. • i . .^..w in all wisdom
3. 16. t. anil «.ni . m- iii_ . m, ..u.iihcr in psalms
Tit. 1. 11./. tlim.-> uhici. ilai .Miiihtnot
2. 12. (. US, that denying uiii;oUlineSS and lusts

lliAK
Sienities, [1] Tu rend, or pull in pieces, llos. I.S. 8.

[2] To destron, Psal. 7.2. Amos 1. 11. [."i] 7<i

slander or revroaili, Psal. 35. 15. [4] To ihresli,

.ludi:. 8. t 7.
Judg. 8. 7. then will I /. your flesh with thorns
Psal. 7. 2. lest he /. mv soul like a lien, rending it

35. l.'). Ih,-v ,!i-t •. ;.,-'. ;,nl -:.-..( i;.'t

50. Ce. .'..'I'-i.l. - I' I- '.-•
1 ; ;.!-•. s

Jer. \i>. ] - i . .-.5 to /.

Ezek. i:;. ,- .- I!

21.yo.li k. 1.1,1. .

lios.b.U. 1. . , I

13.8. 1 will .i,,

Amos 1. U.caM. I

Nah.l.VZ. till- II., I.

Zech. n. 16. thesiitiliri.i .-hall /. tli<

rpetii

elps
i'lil'hrl.l

I i:.AK
DeiU. 3:1. 20. Oail (l« ellrlli as a li.m. ami /. the arm
Joh 16.0. he /. me in his wralli, who hatetli me
18. 4. he/.himselt in his aiiuer, shall the earlh be

il/ir. 5. 8. as a voiiiiu linn /. in pi.-, es. none deliver
Mark 9. 18. wiieiesoever he taketli him. he /. him,

and he foainetli and piiulh awav, Luke <3. 39.
JKAK.S

"
*

Signify, [1] Drops of xaier isming out of tlie e^es,

Psaf. 6. 6. 1 42. 3. [2] Hurrviu and affliction,
Psal. 126.5. Isa. 25. 8.

2 Sam. 16. t 12. may be Ihe T.onI will look on my /.

Z'Kings CO. 5. I have seen thy /. l.'a. 38. 5.

Job 16. 20. but mine eye ponretl. out /. unto Oo<l
Psal. 6.6. I water my couch with my /. all night
.39. 12. O Ixml, lu.I.l n.,t tliv pea..- at 111V I.

42. 3. my/. hav.l„ - n , -i , ,,1 ,!,.^ ,,i. I ni-lit

56.8. put thou : :, •!,, miliybook
80. 5. thou It. ,;, i ,,t /. and

iiiv.ft I, ,
• ,;. .;. ,,; i:ieasure

116. 8. thou ha?t .. ,1 ,_. , 1 :. u:, , . .^ ;i,,in /.

126. 5. they Ihal s.iw in i. shall rtap in joy
heel. 4. 1. behold the /. ot such as were oppressed
Jsa. 16. 9. I will water thee with /. O Ileshhon
25. 8. the Lord will wip.- awav /. from all faces

Jer. 14. 1. O that : 1.;- • - - . •
)'.

, :, I,
, in of/..'

18. our eves ii : i, i . \e-lids
1.3. 17. an.l mi , ,

.
-, ith" /.

14. 17. let mill- , . L, : ,1,1 .lav
31. 16. refrain n- .

: i; , . iiom /.

iam. 1. 2. she \\ ,
, , ,

<'.. iitheeks
2. 11. mineeM -

,
. • 1,1,

18. let /. run .;, ,
; ni-ht

£je*.C4. 16. n.-.:i ,
-'

,
i , , n '

jVa/. 2. 13. covenii- ihi- .,1 .;
:

-
, 1 .,: -,. ilh /.

.fl/ar*. 9. 24.lhe talher sai 1 ;'i - 11 l..-lieve

/-«*e7.38. anil she began t , , ,
, i iih her/.

44. but she hath washe.l n > • i ,;,, .

..4f/tC0. 19. serving the b.i.! .. lu, i,...;. . /.

31. I ceased not to warn evcr^ one with/.
2 Cot. C. 4. I wrote to you with manv /.

2 Tim. 1.4. to see thee, being min.lfnl of thv /.

Jieb.5. 7. when he oliered up supplications with/.
12. 17. though he sought it carefully with /.

Rev. 7. 17. God shall wipe away all /. 21. 4.

TKAT.S.
Jsa.K. 12. they shall lament for the /.

Eiek. 23. 3. there thev bruised the t. 21.
IF.niOl'.S.

Acts 24. 4. that I be not further /. to thee
1 Kl-Vill

Signifies, [1] That uliereuiih a creature clie-us its

calumnies, Psal. 57. 4. Prov. .30. 14.
Break their teeth, Psal. 58. 6. Take auay their
poner and instruments of doing mitchief, and dis-
able them from hurting me.

Gen. 49. 12. anil his /. shall be while with milk
JV'wm. 1 1 . .^3. while the Hesh was vet between their /.

Veul. .32. 24. 1 will send the /. of beasts upon them
1 .Sam. 2. 13. tame with a flesh-hook of three /.

1 Kings 10. t 22. bringing elephanU' /. 2 Chr. 9. 1 21.
Job 4. 10. the /. of the young lions are broken
13. 14. wherefore do 1 take my flesh in my /. .'

19.211. I am escaped with the skin of my /.

29. 17. and plucked the simil outof /. ot wicked
41. 14. r.eviathan's /. ire terrible round about

1 bast broken the /.of the ungodly
, are spears and arrows, and tongue

P>al. :«. 6. break their /. O God, in fiinr ni.nith

121. 6. hath u.it ;.'iv.ii us as a pr.'V |,. llwn /.

I'roi: 111. .,' ., Mil' - .,1 I,, 11,,- / ,, II:, l,j;:t:ard

30. 14. .. 1 - ' • •., ' '

'"'>

1 gravel-

./...-/ 1. I-. !i, K,I'i li ,• ,:•'
. -

l-.ll I

.hmu \. I,. 1
!,.,., L M, 11

,l/<,-. :i, .'.. 11, .,1 i,ii,' >Mii, 11 ,
,

...

Z.ch. .1. 7. I,.-,., [Mill, in. .11,. 1. . :,. :, 1
,,, 11 U.s/.

.!/<;/. 27. II v^asiliKlll.',!. ..1.1 ll,. .:,., mills/.
Kci. 9. 8. their /. were as the /. ol li.ms

Sec Gnash.
TEM.

Sivnities, [1] To count, number, or rrchm, Gen.
15. 5. [•.'] To decline or make knoini, (ieii. 12. 18.

121. Cfi. [3] To teach, Kx.id. 10. 2. Dent. 17.

11. [4] To confess. Josh. 7- 19. [5] To publish.

2 Sam. 1. 20. [I'O To erplutn and unfold, Ezek.
24. 19. Dan. 2. 30.

Gfii. 15. 5. /. the stars if thou be able to number
.32. 5. and 1 have sent to /. my Lord to find grace
43. 6. as to /. the man whether yt had a brother

45"ll^'.'T;'T!ll^'nf'•!I^ll''^'''l,''^' i'',' r"\n'
l:,od. 1.1. : Mi,,,,-1 ,•- ini^ :

'

r.ei. 14.:;.-, r. It,.'
I
l.•-^-^ ' . ,

,

l- :,

Gen. 2

20.2.

liut/i ;). 1. h.- u
1 Sam. 9.1'.'. I

13. 16. I will/,

19. 3. an.l «lia

20.9. if 1 kiie«

1 /\i«.«.vl !.:;./.

22. 18. di.l I n.

i„,l w.iy

"si'nl'

Psal.':.:.:: 1

20.7. pill 11 1

'1

48. 12. L', i-,in I

13. that M- II,,,,

Pror. :ui, :i. «li,,i

Tccl. IJ "1„,

8.7. f.'i-

10. CO 11 ' 1

Cinit. 6, ii 11

7.>a. 0. II. .

Jer. l.i. :, . -I ,:

23.27. bv then ,

36. 16. w-e will?
17. /. us now h

48.20. /. in All
Ezek.QA.V.K wil

Dan.Q.A.O km
.36. we will/, t

J.f/1.3. /. v.-v,

jOT/a/;3. 9. who
Mat. 8. 4. see th

1 thereof
ililren /.

n.l repent
Mark 8. 20, .30.

I 9.

-J. T.uke 5. 14. 1 8. 50. Acts 23. 22
16. 20. he charged his disciples that they should /,

no man. Moik '. 30. Luke 9. 21

17.9. /.the vision t.. n,. ini.n, iiUil Ih., S.,ii.if man
18. 15. /.him his I. .lilt 17 / il niit.. th.- . liiiiTh

21.5. /.yethedaiij^h!.. ,,1 >„i.i. l.,l...l.l tl,y kin^-

24. 3./. USwhen sli;,ll ll,.-,- tliiu-js |,.-. 1/./;/ l.'i. ^

26.63. that th.in 1. ,,,. ,, l„-il,,i 1 , I,.- ih.- Chrisl

the S.,11 ,,: :, / ... :' '/./; 10.24
28. 7. go and /.111

1 ;
:-

9. as they went i, .- 11.. 7.
Mark I. .30. an.l .,,. n t • . -

1 : , : •

.5. 19. /. them li.nv un-at il,ini.'s 11 .-
1 .,1,1 li.ith done

11. .33. we cannot /. Mot. '.'1. •,'7. Lvkc 'Jn. 7.

Luke 7. 22. /. .lohn what tliiinjs ve liav,- s.-t-n

13. 32. CO vp. /. that t.ix. 1 .ast out .k-vils

J..hn.^.V. h'.it .-ai,.! n.,t I v.l,.n,.- it a;m.-lh

8. 14

> all things
id whither I go
vhat he saith

lltb. \\. ...u.i ;.,i -..u,. ...,.,!.. ;airio/.ot Ciideon
ILLL mc.

Gen. 12. 18. why didst not /. me she was thy wile r

21. 20. nor didst thoii /. me, nor heard I of it

24. 23. /. me whose daimht.-i art th.,u •

49. /. me, an.l ii .:,.•, 1 ,.., 11 ,,i 1 ;, ,-, imn
29.1.5./. «/fwl,,t ,; r I

,

31. 27. Steal aw.,. 1, 1
' w. m«

32.29. /.me thv n ,7
• .v feed

J<m/i. 7.19. /.mill '
1

•
•

I ,
I i,i.-itliot

Judg. 16. 6. /. w, ,1 .1. :,; 1, 1 :, ililieth

W.///14. 4. if tho.i .
,

,. ,''/,
1 .Sam. 9. 18./. '/ ,,1.,
10. l."). /.///< I

I
1,, II.

1
ml to you

14. 4:i - .1 - ,:-, ,
11.-

2 Ainpi 4. 2. what shall 1 do l.ir thi-t, t.me
8. 4. /. me the great things that Klisha hath done
Job 34. 34. let men of understanding /. me

intains 1 will /. ihre of
.1. 1 will /. //,,-t'of

'1 \i. Ih,,- in i:gvpt

111 the child
i.,plii-sy no
7-c 18. 17.
il.lthee

111, 17, 19.
mi /. thee
ill (. thee
1..I I. thee

' and know
thee

Gen.A9. 1. that
Isa. 5.:,. /uill
42. 9. I'.I, 1, 1'

Mat. 1.1. .7

2 5am. 7-.

/'.V/Tl.

John I'.'.',-.. I'l

1 1;

Judg.T. 15. wli

V in my siaht
s.calletlilhen
that /. Ihtiii

Acts 24. 25. as h.- 1
1

;
inl judgment

(•;«/. 5.23. meekn.-, -. .,_.,iii t -u, iithere isno lai

2 Pet. 1. 6. add to kuou L-.i^'e t. and to /. patience
IL.MI'LKAIL.

1 Cor. 9. 25. that siriveth for the mastery, is /.

Tit. 1. 8. a bishop must he /. II 2. 2. aged 1

Ezei. 46. 14. an li

Erod. 29.2. tak.- .

30. .35. a perfuiii.

1 Cor. 12. 24. but

K.MI
fine flour

iic.i /. with oil

and iK.ly

idy tOBeiher

ilher Toilh or uu/wiu i,a,i. had. or iuoic. Acts 27.

18, 20. [2] (hit it'll' ,niiliiii,rji,-cled aj/lictiotis,^

.lob 9. 17. [3] God's ternhic judgments on the

Tarkvd, Psal. 11.6. [83.15.
Jobo. 17. for he hreaketh nie with a /,

27. 20. a /. sf. al.-tli him awav in the night

/-"..a/. 11. r,. ,.,, Ill,- , I, 1 ,.l -',,, :i I-,.- raina/.
55. 8. I ^., !

1 .1 li I . •'iiKly Storm and /.

83. 1.5. - '

1

,
' II /. an.l mak.'

Jsa.'X.:. 1
1
-IS At. of hail

.C9. 6. 11 I I' nil ami /.

30.30.11 ,,,,, .1 .-.iiii ., (.

51.

ithi

PW. 50. 3. it shall I..- v. is / I'lnl about h

.hmah 1. 1 1. the sea wroiii;lit and was /. 13.

JIab. 3. f 14. thev were/, to scatter me
.lets 27. 14. there arose against it a /. wind

TKMPLf,
Signifies, A house or duellinp of God, a^ building

the worship .
" '

'

God. It is spoken, ' First, Vf thatmagnifi-
erected and set apart for the worship of the true

. It is spoken, Fii

building erected bn Solo, at Jerusalem,
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TEM
he ftntndations uliereof :

uior/d 2992, iefi'n: Chii>t

1012 ; and it 7. w. '

3000, and dedic,-

fore the vnlgay ,.

! laid in the year of the

?,. tic fore the vulgar arn
.-. ' - year of the norld

, Christ, 9<j<3,l'e-

.'/ o/M»V temple
•It alone was hut

a smallpile oj b,, ing no more than
anbundred andpliy Uft m icmjtli.and an hundred
andfive in breadth',taking the sanctuary, the sanc-

tum, and the porch or entrance, from out to out.

The mam grandeur and excellency of it consisted,

[1] In its ornaments ; its uoritnanship beiitg every

where exceeding curious, and its overlayings rich

and costly. [2] In its materials ; //ei7ig Imilt oj

7iew large stones, hewn out in the must curious and
artful manner. [3] J« ir>- outbuiliiiugs ; a'/j/c/j

Tuere large, beautiful, and sumptuous. But iihat

stilt uas the main glory of this temple, uiere those

extraordinary marks of the divine Javmir with

which it was hon.'ure,!, uamify. [Ij //le ark ot the

covenant, in r.
'/

' .,-.,, -f the law,

and the mercy t

'

:. hence

the divine orm ^. „udMe
voice, as often a l"''J of

his people. [C] J - - ^.i pre-

sence, manifested hy a -. ' over

the mercy-.'.eat. [3] 7/. i vmiim,
by-:hich the high prie>t ffficnlt

and momentous cases reio-

>

interest

of the nation, and, [-1] in,: i-'Hy Die ..nuh came

ing of the temple, 1 Kinus 18. 38. 2 Chr-^n. 7..1-

It is spoken. Secondly, Uf the tabernacle, ichich

was of the same use and siyuijicancy as the temple
was, iSam. 1. 9.13. 3. ihirdl.v. Of Christ's

body or human nature, in which the fulness of the

Godhead dioells bodily, as the glory of God did
visibly z« Me temple, John 2. 19, 21 CoJ. 2. 9.

Kourtlihs Of heaven, rvhich is Cod'., throne, Vsii\.

31.4. Rev. 7. 15. FiUMy, Of the c/.nrchofGod,(.-l]

Visiributively.cmi'idirci/ in the particular mem-
bers thereof, -.vhn are set apart from profane uses,

and dedicated to the service of Uod; and to whom
he mauijesti his inarums presence by his Spirit,

1 Cor. .S. 16. [2] Collectively, m respect of the
whole, Epli.2. 21.

1 Sar,i. I. y. Ell 5a' . n ,i ^i-'.-.t by a post of the t.

2 iSam. 22. 7. hi: ' ite ont of his t.

and my crv <;. irs, Psal. 18. 0.

1 fCings 6. 17. ti,< : ') cubits long-

2 C7/ron. 35. 20. '•
i
rt pared the <.

36. 7- and put ti.t .... ,, :. at Babylon
Ezra 4. 1. that tliey i;Uil eu ti,e /. unto the Lord
5. )4. vessels took out of the t. brought to /. 6. 5.

jNp//. 6.10. hid ourselves in thef.shutdiorsof the /.

y>al. 'Zl. 4. oeauty of L. ai.d t.j ingiiire m hi5 t.

29. 9. in his f . doth evei \ ^ ^

48 9. we have thought ^

68. 29. because of thy t. ..

Isa. 6. Land lifted up, au.. ... ..-. ... ,.

44. 28. and tothe?. thy louu :.i:i.jii cl^.M be laid

66. o. a voice from tlie t. a voice of the Lord
Jer. 50. 28. declare tlie veniieanceif bis t. 51.11.
Jizek. 41.1. aflerward he brou^iit rne to the t.

Dan. 5. 2. the golden vesseU taken out of the t. 3.

Amos 8. 3. songs of tlie (. shall be bowlings that day
Zech. 8. 9. let your hands be stron^r, that the /.

iiiiaht be built

Mai. 3. 1. the Lord shall come suddenly to his t.

Mat. 4. 5. set him on a pinnacle of the t. Luke 4. 9.

12. 6. ihat in this place is one um eat.;r !han the t.

23. 16. blind (.'uiues, who sav, v, laisoever shall

swear by tlie t. or by the iiold of the/. 17. 21.

35. whom ye slew between the t. and Ihe altar

24. l.toshewhimtliebuildicasof ther. Luke 21. 5.

26. 61. 1 am able to destroy the t. of God
27. 40. thou tliatdestrovestthe t. Mark 15. 29.

51. behold the vail of the t. was rent in twain,
Mark 15. .38. Luke 23. 45.

Mark 11. 16. should carry any vessel thro' the t.

14. 58. 1 will destroy tiiis t. made with hands
Jjuke 2. .37. Anna a widow departed not from the t.

John 1. 15. he drove Ihem allout of the t. and sheep
19. destroy this;. 1, 21. he spake of t. of his body
20. forty and six years was this <. in building

Acts 3. 2. whom they laid daily at the gate of the

t. to ask alms of them that entered the t. 10.

19. 27. the J. of goddess Diana should be despised

21. 30. they took Paul and drew him out of the i.

24. 6. who also hath gone about to profane the t.

* 25. 8. neither against the t. nor against Cesar
Fa Cor. 3. 16. know ye not that ye are the t. of God
^^ 17. if any man defile the t. of God, him shall G.

destroy, forthe t. of G. is holy, which t. ye are

6. 19. vour body is the t. of the Holv Ghost
8. 10. see these sit at meat in an idol's t.

9. 13. the V who minister live of the things of the t.

2 Cor. 6. 16. what agreement hath the t. of God
with idols ? for ye are the t. of the living God

Bev.'t. 15. and serve him day and ni^ht in hisr.

11.1. saying, rise and measure the t. of God
19. the t. of God was opened in heaven, and the

ark of the testament was seen in his t.

14. 15. another angel came out of the 1. 17.

15. 5. the t. of the tabernacle was opened
6. and the seven angels came out of the t.

8. t. was filled wiih'smoke from the glory of God
16.1. and I heard a great voice out of the f. 17

21. 22. and 1 saw no t. therein, for the Lord God
Almighty and the Lamb are the f. of it

6« Holy, Lord.
In or into the TEMPLE.

2 Kings 11.10. king David's spears that were in t

1 Chron. 0. 10. executed the priest's office in the t.

10. 10. and fastened his head in the t. of Dagon
2 Ckron. 4.7. he set ten candlesticks i« the t. 8.

Ezra 5. 15. go carrv these vessels into the t.

Neh. 6. 11. -would go into the t. to save his life

Mat. 12. 5. the priests in the t. protane the sabbath

£1. 12. -went into the t. cast out all them that sold

and bought in the t. Mark 11. 15. Luke 19. 45.
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ilfar.2L14.tlieblindandlamecanie to him tnihe t.

15. children crying in the t. and sayinsc, Hosanna
26.55. 1 sat daifv te'achingjK the t. Luke 21. 37.

27.5. he cast down the pieces of silver in the t.

Mark 14. 49. 1 w-as daily teach, in the t. Luke 22. 53.

tuke 1. 21. marvelled tliat he tar. so long in the t.

22. they perceived that he had seen a vision in t.

2. 27. and he came bv tlie spirit into the t.

46. they found him in the t. sitting in the midst
18. 10. two men went u|) into tJie t. to jiray

24.53. and were rontiniK.!! v ;/; the t. praisuigGod
Acts2.Vh r-.,„.,..., ,.,

, , ., ..,.,ni-d la thet.

3.1. Per. -uxT into the t.

3. aboii- , md speak i?t f.

5.25. ti:. . ..iid teaching
21.26. ! -T vliim in the t.

',,;, ,.;! : I-,-,,., also into the t. 29.

7 . I .;( ;. i was in a trance
Li . Mt in the t. iWsnuWns
1.1.!,,.' • purified in the, t.

- f. ;h III the t. ofGod
. V the t.oimy G.

• :.!• r into the t.

2 7Xeji.2.4.3utlj.
ifej;.3. 12.himwi
15. 8. and no ma

Jitdg.i. 21. .lael smote tbe nail into his t. 22.

5. 26. when she had stricken through his t.

Cant. 4. 3. thy t. like a piece of pomegranate, 6.

Jfoi.8.14.forlsr. f

JoelS.o. yecarrie'
Acts 7. m. howbt.

I piece or f
,^IPI,F>.

hands, 17

2 Cor. 4. 18. for the things w inch are seen are t.

TEMPT
Is spoken, [I] Of Cod, Gen. 22. 1. who does not

tempt or try men in order to know their tempers
and dispositions, as if he Tiere ignorant of them ;

but to exercise their graces, to prove their faith,

love, and obedience ; to confirm and strengthen
them by such trials, and tn give succeeding ages

pattern.! of obedience, to shew them his satisfac-

tion with such as obey, and his displeasure at

such as do not. [II] Of men, who are said to

tempt the Lord, [1] lichen they unseasonably re-

quire of him sensible proofs of his divine presence,

0/ his power, or of his goodness. 'J'hu, the Israel-

ites in the desert ojten tempted the Lord, Exod.
17. 2, 7. as if they had had reason to have doubted

of his presence among them, of his goodness or

po-xer, after all he had done in their favour. [2]

When men expose themselves to such dangers,
from which they cannot escape but by the mira-
culous interposition of his providence ; for God
requires if men the performance only of such

-.'.' a< are within the ordinary measures of
:rt)i<jth. hting under no obligation to work

.
;/"( their favour, Mat. 4. 7. [3] JVhen

,t themselzcs to commit sm so impndent'y,
,., .J

they did it on purpose to try -.ihether God
was ji.st or powerful cmugh tn punish them fur

it, >Ial. 3. 15. [Ill] Of Satan, who tempts u~

to bring vs to evil, tn sin, to distrust, fa con-

tempt of God and his laws, to pride, vanity, S;c.

lie lays snares for

the
God. He tempted David, and prevr^iled with

him to number the people out of confidence and
vain curiosity, 1 Chron. 21. 1. He tempted
our Saviour in the wilderness, and in vain en-

deavoured to infuse into him sentiments of pride

and ambition, Luke 4. 2, 3, 4. He ten

Ananias and Sapphira. to make them lie to the

Holv Ghost, Acts 5. 3.

Gen. 22. 1. God did /. Abraham and said unto him
Exoil. 17. 2. Moses said, wherefore do ye t. the L. .'

Kent. 6. 16. ye shall not t. the Lord your God
Isa.-. 12. 1 will not ask, nor will I t. the Lord
Me-l. '',. 15. vea, thev tiiat t. God are delivered

Mat. 4. 7. J'eaus said, it is written again, thou shall

not t. the Lord thy God, Luke 4. 12.

22. 18. w hv t. ve me - Mark 12. 15. Luke 20. 23.

Acts 5. 0. <e have agree.i together to t. the .Spirit

15. 10. now tl-.erefjie \i hy t. ye God to put a yoke
1 Cor. 7. 5. that .Satan ^...jou not for your mcontin.

10. 9. neither let us t. Chr. as some of them tempted
TEMPlATiON

Signifies, [1] Those means and enticements which
the devil makes use of to ensnare and allure

mankind. Mat. 6. 13. 1 26. 41. [2] Tlwse afflic-

tions and troubles, whereby God tries his peo-

ple. Jam. 1. 2, 12. [3] Persecution for religion,

Luke 8. 13.

Exod. 17. -f 7. called the name of the place t.

Psal. 95. 8. hear his voice, harden not your hearts,

as in the dav of t. in the wilderness, Heb. 3. 8.

Mat. 6. 13. and lead us not into t. Luke 11. 4.

26. 41. watch and pray, that ve_enter not into t.

Mark 14. ;«(. Luke 22. 40, 46.

I.uke 4. 13. when the devil had ended all his t.

8. 13. have no root, and in a time of t. fall away
1 Cor. 10. 13. no ;. hath taken you : will with t.

Gal. 4. 14. and mv t. in my flesh ye despised not

1 Tim. 6. 9. thev that will be rich fall into t.

Jam. 1. 12. blessed is the man that endureth t.

Rev. 3. 10. 1 will keep thee also from the hour of t.

TEMPTATIOISS.
Veut. 4. 34. take a nation out of a nation by t.

7. 19. the great t. thine eves saw, and signs, 29. 3.

iTiX^e 22. 28. ve have continued with me in ray t.

Acts 20. 19. serving God with many tears and t.

Jam. 1. 2. count it joy when ye fall into divers t.

1 Pet. 1. 6. ye are in heaviness thro manitold t.

"Pet " 9. L. knows how todeliver the godly outofr.
TEMPTED.

Exod. 17. 7. and because they t. the Lord, saymg
V7/m. 14. 22. and have t. me now these ten times

Ihut. 6. 16. not tempt God as ye t. him in Massah
Psal 78. 18. and they t. God in their heart, 41.

50. yet they t. and provoked the most tijgh God

TEN
Ps. 95. 9. when fathers t. me, proved me, Heb. 3. 9^
106. 14. but lusted, and t. God in the desert
Mat. A. 1. to be Mif the devil, Markl.n. Luke 4. 2,
I.nt, io. .1 . i.i ..; .' i,i;n, saying, Master
1( .; .

•' n f. and were destrcved
1 ;. . .' u to be J. above that

Oni
.

!•. I
.

i '
1 -i!' .'!!._ t: , .. It, lest thou also be t.

i ilies,. J. o. lest t)y some means the tempter z. you
Heb. 2. 18. he himself hath sutiered, being t.

4. 15. but was in all points t. like as we are, yet
11. 37. they were sawn asunder, were t. were slain
Jam. 1.13. let no man say when he is t. 1 am /. ot

God, for God cannot be r. "ithevil, nortempteth
14. but every man is /. when he is drawn of lust

lEMPTEK.
Tilat. 4. 3. when the t, came b< hiin, he said

1 Thess. 3. 5. lest by some means the t. have tempt.
TEMPTEIH.

Jam. 1. 13. cannot be teinpted, neither r. any man
TEMPTING.

Mat. 16. 1. the Pharisees t. Christ, and seeking a
sign, Mark 8. 11. Lnke 11. 16.

19. 3. the Pharisees also came to hmi. ;. him
22. .35. the lawyer asked him a questK^a, t. him
Mark 10. 2. a man 10 put away his wite, /. him
John 8. 6. this they said, r. hini, that they might

Gen. 16. 3. Abraham dwelt t. years in Canaan
18. .32. peradventure t. shall be found there, and

he said, 1 will not destroy it for t. sake
24. 10. the servant took t. camels othis masters
22. took bracelets for her hands of /. shekels

32. 15. Jacob took t. bulls and t. foals for Esau
42. 3. Joseph's t. brethren went to buy corn
45. 23. Joseph sent t. asses and /. she-asses
Exod. 26. 1. make a tabernacle with t. curtains
27. 12. their pillars t. and their sockets /.

34. 28. wrote t. commandments. Dent. 4. 13. I 10. 4.

Lev. 26. 26. t. women shall bane your bread
27. 5. and tor the female t. shekels, 7.

^'nm. 7. 14. one spoon of t. shekels. 20. 26.
11. 32. he that sathered least gathered t. homers
29. 23. and on the fourth day t. bullocks

Josh. 17. 5. there fell t. portions to Manasseh
21. 5. Ivohath had by lot out of Ephraim, Manas-

seh, and Dan, t. cities, 1 Chron. 0. 61.
22. 14. Israel sent with Phinehas t. princes
Jndg. 6. 27. Gideon took t. men of his servants
12. 11. Elon a Zebulonite judged Israel /. years
17. 10. 1 will give thee t. shekels of silver

20. 10. we will take t. men of au hundred
liiith 1. 4. they dwelt in :\loab about /. years
4. 2. Boaz took t. meu of the elders ot the city

1 Sam. 1. 8. am not J better to thee than t. sons >

17. 17. take these t. loaves, and run to the camp
18. carry these /. cheeses to the captain

25. 5. David sent outt. young men to Kabal
2 Sam. 15. 16. David left t. concubines to keep house
18. 11. and 1 would have given thee t. shekels
15. t. young men smote Absalom, and slew him

1*1. 43. they said, we have t. parts in the king
2(1. 3. the king took his r. concubines, and put them

1 Kings 4. 237 r. fat oxen in one day for Solomon
7. '.4."(. knots in a cubit compassing the sea round
'.?. and he made t. bases of brass, .37.

."U. he made I. lavers of brass, 43. 2 Chron. 4. 6.

11. 31. take thee t. pieces ; I will give f.ti-ibes, 35.

14. 3. take with thee t. loaves to Ahijah
2 Kings 5. 5. > aaman took t. talents, i. changes
13. 7. leave but titty horsemen and t. chariots

15. 17. Menahem reigned t. years in Samaria
25.25. Ishmael came, and ^. men with him, and

smote Gedaliah, Jer. 41. 1, 2.

2 Chron. 4. 7. he made t. candlesticks II 8. t. tables

Ezra 8. 24. and t. of their brethren with them
Xeh. 11. 1. bring one of t. to dwell at Jerusalein
Esth.9. 10. the t. sons of Haman slew they, 12.

13. and let Ilaman's t. sons be hanged, 14.

Psal. 33. 2. instrument of r. strings, y^. 3.
I
144. 9.

Eccl.-. 19. more than?, mi-, t :: '-.i in :; •- city

Isa. 5. 10. t. acres of viney..! ;.e bath

iccA-. 45. 14. anhomerof r. b .; - . vomer
Dan, 7. 7. the fourth beast 1:0 1. 1, .

1.^. - . -4.

Amos 5. 3. shall leave t. to tl.e oouoc oi i^ia,.!

6. 9. if t. men remain in one house, they sliall die

Hag. 2. 16. since those days when one came to an
heap of twenty measures, there were but t.

Zech. 5. 2. the breadth of the roll is t. cubits

8. 23. t. men shall take hold of him that is a Jew
Mat. 20. 24. and when the t. heard it, Mark 10. 41.

25. 1. the kingdom shall be likened to t. virgins

28. and give it to him that hath t. t.alent3

Luke 15. 8. what woman having i. pieces of silver

17. 12. there met him t. men that were lepers

17. Jesus said, were there not t. cleansed r

19. 13. and delivered them t. pounds, and said

16. Lorti, thy pound hath gained t. pounds
17. well, have thou authority over t. cities

24. and give it to him that hath t. pounds
25. thev said. Lord, he hath t. pounds

Pev. 12. 3. a dragon having t. horns, 13. 1. 1
1"- 3.

17.7. woman and beast of seven heads andr. horns

12. and the t. horns thou sawestarethe t. kings

16. the r. horns thou sawest shall hate the whore
• See Cubits, Days, Degrees, Thousa.nd,

THol:sA^DS.
TEN times.

Gen. 31.7. and hath changed my wages t. times, 41.

Sum. 14. 22. and have tempted me now these /. ttm.

Neh. 4. 12. when Jews came, they said unto us, 1. 1.

Job 19. 3. these t. times have ye reproached me
Dan. 1. 20. he found them/, times better than all

Exod. 18. 21. place such over them to be rul. of I. 25.

Deut. 1. 15. 1 made them heads, captains over (.

TEKTH.
Gen. 28. 22. I -will surely give the t. to thee •

Lev. 27. .32. the t. shall be holy to the Lord
jS'um. 18. 21. I have "iven children of Levi the t.

Deut. 23. 2. a bastard not enter to t. generation, 3.

1 Sam. 8. 15. king will take the t. of your seed

17

.

he will take the t. of your sheep and viney ard»



TEN
1 C/ir. 10. IS. /.captain of sons of Gad, .Icremi.ili

C'l. 1). ther. lotranie Until to Sliecaiiiah

25. 17. the /. lot came forlli to Shiinei

Cf. 13. the t. captain tor the /. month, Meharai
J. a. 6. 13. but vet in it shall l>e a I. and return

JiT. 32. I. in the /. year of Zedekiah km;,' of .luilah

Ju/in 1. 39. for it was about the «. hour
JV«r. 21. 20. the / foundation a chrysoprajus

Hee Day, Di:.\l, Month, Part.
11 -.N I).

Prov. 01. 5. thoughts of diligent r. to plenteousness
I KMi

Prov. 10. 16. the LiUnirof ihe riuliteous t. to life

11. 10. asrighteini>n. I. ti> life, so he that pursues
24. there is that withlu.ldiih, l.ut it I. to poverty

14. 23. the talk ot the lips i. . nly to penury
ly. 23. the tear of the Lord /. to lite

•;nokr
Signifies, [I] Jf'eai and fcebte. Gen. 33. 13. [21

Alio aiitt delicate, Deut. 2B. 56. [3] Young
and earcjul/s/ educated. Prov. 4. 3. [4) Pilifnl.

of a compassionate and forgiving temper,

Eph.4. 32.
Gen. 1. 1 11. let the earth brins forth f.'grass

J8. 7. Abraham ran and fetched a calf t. and good
33. 13. my Lord knoweth that the children are t.

41. t 43. they cried before liiin, t. father

Dent. 28. 54. so the man that is t. among you
io. the I. and d, lie ale woman amonsT you

.32. '-'. - 1 i ;i 'il '- t!i' small '•ain on tiie t. herb
CHaiii. ;. : , 11 I :>.iay /. tlio' anointed king
«;t, 4 . ' srimiing out of the earth
2A'iw». - I 1. I < ui . l!lvheart^vas^2t7;r.34.27.
1 C/iriiri. •:•:. b. >oloiiii>n is youn" and /.29. 1.

Job 14. I. that thet. branch will not cease
.38. 27. to cause the bud of the t. herb to spring
Piol. 23. t 2. to lie down in pastures of t. grass
Prin. 4. 3. /. and beloved in sight of my mother
27. 25. hay appears, and the (. grass sheweth itself

Can*. 2. 13. the vines with t. grape give a good smell
15. foxes spoil vines, for our vines haver. grapes

7. 12. let us see whether the (. grape appear
Jsa.'i. t 4. fear not, neither let thy heart be t.

47. l.thou shalt no more be called t. and delicate
53. 2. hesliall grow up before him as a t. plant
izet. 17. 22. 1 will crop otf'a t. one and plant it

J Ian. 1.9. now God brought Daniel into t. love
4. 15. leave the stump in earth, in the /. grass, 23.
Xiai. 24. 32. when his branch is t. Mori 13. 28.
l.iiie 1. 78. through the t. mercy of our God
Jam. 5. 11. the Lord is pitiful, and of r. mercy

lENDLR-Afar/erf.
2 C'fir. 13. 7. when Kehoboain was young anil t.-/t.

£p/i. 4. 32. be kind and t.-hearled oae to another
.See Mercies.

TENDEUNES.S.
Dcut. 08. 50. to set her foot on the ground for t.

TENON.s.
Exod. 26. 17. two t. in one board, 19. 1 36. 22, 24.

TENOR.
Cen. 43. 7. according to the t. of these words
£j-u(/. 34. 27. after i. of these words 1 made a coven.

TENT
-Signifies, [1] An apartment, or lodging-place made

of canvass or other cloth on poles. Gen. 4. 20.
>>un>. 1. 52. [2] The covering of the tahemacle,
Exoil. 26. 11. [3] The church. Cant. 1. 8.

Gen. 9. 21. and >oah was uncovered in his t.

12. 8. A brain removed and pitched his t. 13. 3.

13. 12. Lot pitched his r. towards Sodom
18. Abram removed his<. and dwelt in the plain

IB. 1. lie sat in (. door||6. he hastened into the t.

9. where is Sarah thy wife ' he said, in thef.
24. 67. he brought her into his mother Sarah's t.

26. 17. and Isaac pitched his t. in the valley
25. built an altar, ami pitched hisr. at Beer-sheba
31.25. .lacob had pitched hisf. in the mount
3.3.lj4ban went into Jacob's r. I^ah'sr. Itachel'st.
.33. 18. .lacob pitched his t. before Shalem, 19.

35. 21. Israel spread his(. beyond Ihejtower
hiod. 18. 7. -Moses and .Tethro came into the t.

26. 11. couple the t. together that it may be one
33. 8. stood every man at his t. door, and looked
10. they worshipped every man in his /. door

35. II. make the tabernacle his t. and covering
36. 18. he made taches to couple tlie t. together
19. he made a covering for the t. of ranis' skins

39. 33. and they brought the I. to .Moses
40. 19. bespread abroad the t. over the tabernacle,

and put the covering of the t. above upon it

J.ev. 14.8. leper shall tarr^ out of his «. seven days
Sum. 3. 25. the charge ot Gershon shall be the t.

'). 15. the cloud covered the t. of the testimony
II. 1(1. heard the people weep every man in his t.

19. 14.the law when amandieth inar.all thatcome
into the (. and is in the<. shall be unclean

18.' and a clean |)erson shall sprinkle the t.

25. 8. he went alter the man of Israel into the t.

Josh. 7. 21. hill in the earth'in the midst of m^- (,

22. they ran into the 1. and it was hid in his t.

2;$. they took them out of the midst of the /.

24. all Israel burnt his t. and all that he had
Judg. 4. 17. Sisera lied on his feet to the t. ot Jael

20. he said to her, stand in the door of the t.

21. Jael took a nail of the /. and an hammer
5. £4. blessed shall she be above women in the t.

7. 8. he Sent the rest of Israel every man to his t.

7. 13. acake of barley-bread came unto a t.

19. t 9. that to-morrow thou mayest go to thy /.

20. 8. sayiua, we will not any ot us go to his /.

1 Sam. 4. li,. and lliey Hed every nian iiilo his t.

I.Sam. IB. 17.1 19. 8.
13. 2. rest cf the people he sent every man to his t.

17. 54. David put Goliath's armour into his t.

2 .Sam. 7. 6. but 1 have walked in a f. 1 Chr. 17. 5.
16. 22. they spread Absalom a /. on the top of house
SO. 22. and they retired every man to his t.

2 Kings 7.8. these lepers went into one t. another /.

1 Chrmi. 15. 1. David pitched a ». for the ark ofGod
16. 1. they set it in themidst of the(. 2 Chnm. 1.4.

2 Chron. 25. 22. and they fled every man to his t.

Job 21. t 28. where is the (. of the tabernacle of

TE II

Psal. 78. 60. me t. which he plafed among 1

.I!!.'
12' Ml.':.-

:
1- :- I.-'.' ! I-

' :-r
'

.Wts 18.3. by tluirooi,

Ocn.4.20. Adah«.-Miir
y. 27. Japheth ^li nl I

13.5. I/>t also 1l,

25. 27. Jacob WIS
,

i

i

31..3.3. Lahan vm ui mi
/•>i>rf. 16. 16. g..tlir-l M
Sum. 1. .V:. childien 01

17. where the cloiiil

18. cli

13. l«i.

16. 26.

&l
5. h.'v

Deut. I

33. li.

5. 3(1.

11.6. t

16. 7.

aboile. they

13. the I

T ES
'IF.KIiirV.

Job 3. 5. let the blackness .,f llie d.iy /. it

9. 34. let iiiiMl.iku his roil, ami kt not his fear t.

31. 31. or did llie coiiteiiuit III laiiiilies I. me?
I'sal. 10. t Hi. limn of the e..i ll. iii.iv m. more I.

2 Cor. 10. 9. seem as if 1 wmilil (. you by letters
rKHI!ll-ll,l).

('•en. 45. + 3. for they wen- /. at his presence
Ihul. '.'0. 3. fear not iiur lie I. because of them
1 .s,i,ii. 16. t II. an evil s|)irit tioiu the \jnrdt. hiw
/.«/(. 21. 9. wlieii ve sliall lii-.u" of wars, be not (.

24. 37. but they vi. 1 - 1. ;hi.1 ,1! i i-liU-il

I'hil. \. OB.aml 111 n-ilin,
:

-, I-, advciMaries

yi>«7. U.thentlioiw. i,m nu .lu ;,\ i,ioiis

ii.i;i;.\ci..^.

Chron. 9. 11. made o( al;;uin trees t. to the house
T lilt Roll

Signifies, [I] Great fear or dread, Gen. .35. 5. [2]

lircarifIII and mterpecled judgments, Psal. 73. 19.

[.3] An example striking terror into others, Ezek.
27. 36. (4 J Those threatenings, whereby the

-.Licked endeavour to b^'fect good men with Jear, 1

I'et. 3.11. [.""ll The great and terrible day nfjud-j

ipor the cities

l.yypt

othvselt

1 Chron. 4. 41. they came and siiioie the 1. of Ham
5. 10. and they dwelt in the lla'-'arites' t.

2 Chron. 14. 15. they smote also tlie t. of cattle

31. 2. to praise in the gates of the I. of the Lord
Ezra 8. 15. at Ahava we abode in t. tliree days
Psal. 69. 25. and let none dwell in llieir t.

78. 55. made tribes of Israel to <iwell in their t.

84. ID. than to dwell in the f. of wickedness
106. 25. murmured in their 1. and hearkened not
120. 5. woe is me, that 1 dwell in the t. of Kedar
Cant. 1.5. I am black, bnt comely, as the f. of Kedar

8. and feed tliv kids beside the «lipphi-rds' t.

Jcr.-i.lO. suddeiils- :•':»• '"v ' =;'":|.-il
. nid curtains

6. 3. they shall I'll, i- n 1 1
1-

>
1 .Mimi about

.30. 18. will biiiiL I

' (iiib'st.

.35.7- but all >> i:
:

< ,: )ii r.

U). but we hrtM- .1 V, .11 III I. .,i!u iMV. ,.hcved
49. 09. their t. ami tiucks sliall tin-y t.ike away
Hab. 3. 7. 1 saw the t. of C'ushan in affliction

Zech. 12. 7. the Lord shall save the t. of Jodah first

14. 15. so shall be the plairne of all in these t.

. TERMED.
Isa. 62. 4. thou shalt no more be t. forsaken, nei-

ther shall thy land any more be I. desolate
TERRi:SI'RlAI..

1 Cor. 15. 40. there are bodies t. the glory of the t.

TERR IB LK.
Exod. .34. 10. for it is a t. thing tliat I will do
Deut. 1. 19. went thro' that t. wililerness, 8. 15.

7. 01. the Lord thy God is a miiihty God and t.

10. 17. -Vc/i. 1.5. 14. 14. 19. .32.

10. 01. hath done for thee t. thinus. .Smn. 7. 23.
Judg. 13. 6. was like an angel of tjod, very t.

Job .37. 22. with (iod is t. niaiestv

.39. 20. the glorv of his i.o*Im1s is t.

41. 14. his teelh ..:r • i- ,1,1 .iHuit

Psal. 45. 4. thy 1 u i
: v ,uh thee t. things

47. 2. forthe 1 ni
1 1 I! i^ r. lie is king over

65. 5. by r. tliiiij- II. I . 1 ;

1 -, wilt answer us
f^. 3. ...ix iiiii..'.. . I - -, ,11 lliy works!
5. f. Ill '

' .
.

'

.:',. :i ot men
68. :i.'.. I . 11 "I ,..'., ,'.

.
,

.

76. !:. I.' . I
".

1

...:•..: '

86. t I I- ,
.; .

.
I V ;ouI

99.3. ll I I
- 1

•,.
. li:, .

:. V , :, •-.line

1116. ::. .
'

' M L.-il sea
145. 1'l. I

-1
,

:

;,,..,.,': :.iy t. acts
Cant.''. I 'I'li.ii.' .i^,-ii.ii ': ','. ii'i li.iiiiiers

/..a. 13, II. 1 will lay lov.' the liaii^htiiiess of the <.

18. 2. go to a people f. || 7. Iroin a people t.

21. 1. itcometh from the desert, from a t. land
25. 3. the city of the t. nations shall fear thee
4. when the blast of the (. ones is as a storm
5. the branch of the t. ones shall he brought low

29. 5. the multitude of the t. ones shall be as chaff
20. for the t. one is brought to nought

49. 25. and the prey of the t. shall oe delivered
61. 3. when thou didst t. thin;.'S. which we
Jer. 15. 21. redeem thee out of the hanil of the t.

20. 11. the Lord is with me as a mighty t. of one
f.am. 5. 10. skin was black, because ot t. famine
Ezek. 1. 22. was as the colour of the t. crystal
28. 7. behold therefore 1 will bring the i. of the

nations upon thee, ;io. 11. 1 31. 12.

.32. 12. I will cause to fall the t. of the nations
Dan. 2. 31 . the form of the image was /.

7.7.1 saw a fourth beast dreadful and /. and strong
Joel 2. 11. therlay of the Lord is great and very t.

31. before the great and t. day of the Ixird come
Hub. 1. 7. the Chaldeans are t. and dreadful
Zfph. 2. 11. the Lord will be t. unto Moab
Jhb. 12. 21. so t. was the sight that .Moses said

TKRRIBLENESS.
Deut. 26. a. the Lord brought us out with great t.

1 Chr. 17.01. to make thee a name otgreatnessandr.
Jer. 49. 16. thy i. hath deceived thee and the pride

TERRIBLY.
Isa. 0. 19. he ariseth to shake t. the earth, 01.
Sah. 0. 3. and the fir-trees shall be 1. shaken

32.11.1-
Uom.l:
2 Cor. :'k I ;

.

1 Pet.li. II. 1.

Dent. 4 34. as;

Job 6. 4. the (.

18.11. t. slial

39.1 . the iry I

Psal. 55. 4. the t.'of death are fallen upon me
73. 19. they are utterly consumed with t.

m. 1.5. while I sufft-r tliy t. 1 am distracted

16. V. r.ii'. I. I' " ' 1 nil-, thy t. have cut me off

Jer. 15. ;i 1 ' ' ' '1 r.dl upon the city

Lam.-:. . illcil my ^ round about
5. tin. ml ,1, all oven, because of r.

Ezek. 'Jl. ;-. .'. ;.'. ill-m of the sword shall be on
" TKSIA.MENT

.Signifies, [I] An act of the laU leill of a person who
hath death in his v!e:e, aiid dispoies of his estate,

and gives orders as to -.chat he would have done after

his decease, Weh. 9. \1. [II] The covenant tchich

God was graciously pleased to make inoan after

the fall of Adam, jnhich contains the method in

uhich sinners may be saved ; namely, by the blood

of Christ ojily. This covenant is called old, lleb.

H. 13. not heca-iue it differed in .-ubstauce from
the new ; for it did not bind such as u ere' under
it to obtain justification by works : for its being

delivered with blood, Exod. 24. 8. taught them that

justification was to be had only by Jaith in Christ's

blood ; but it is called old in regard of the manner
of its dispensation, because it was administered to

the Jews in viany fii/ures, shadows, rites, and
sacrifices, with other obscure and dark revelations

and prophecies: and also in regard it was to be

abrogated, and the New Testament or Covenant
to come m its stead, which is so called, [1] lie-

cause it is ratified by the blood and actual suffer-

ings of Christ, which were typified by the sacri-

fices and sprinkling of blood, under the old dispen-

sation. [2] It contains a more full and clear

revelation of the mysteries of religion, and is

attended with a larger measure of the gifts and
graces of the Holy Spirit, Joel 2. 28. 2 1 im. 1.

10. [3] Jt is propounded and extended to all, and
not confined to one nation only, as it was to the

Jews under the legal dispensation. Mat. 28. 19.

[4] Itisneier to wax old or be abolished. [Ill]

The books or inspired writings of .Moses and the

prophets, which contain the substance of Ciod's

covenant 7iilh the Jews under the legal dispensa-

tion, 2 Cor. 3. 14.

Mat. 26. 28. this is my blood in new t. Mark 14. 04.

/..uke 22. 20. this cup is the new /. 1 Cor. 11. 25.

2 Cor. 3. 6. who i



TES
'21. [4] To declare a charge, or indictment agai;
one, Psal. 50. 7. [5] To
Neh. l.S. 15.

I protest, or speak against.

Num. .IS. 30. one witness not t. asainst any person
Detit. 8. 19. I t. against you that ye sljall peiisli

19. 16. if a false witness i. against any man
.•il.CI. this sonL' '^li^ill i Hv^iint tli.-n\ i* witness
.•52. 46. set your hr,,i |. u. il,.- ,'. ,,i >i ,

: li I t,

AWj. 9. .34. when ,. .'
i r ihem

Job 15.6. yea, tin:,

J'sal. 5l). 7. O Im -
, 1 ,

' ,!',1. 8.

/m.59. 12. beliH.- I ..
, :, • .ih-t us

Jer. 14. 7- thou;;li •

-

,
' n-,

llos. 5. 5. the I'll li
1 ; I, i.tce

Amos -A. l.S. heal -r
, , ; . . .

, : \.,ooh

>1/ic. 6.:l. Opeo|il. ,
.. ,: , in-line

Luke 16. 28. sen. I I
;:,!'. .

, '. i,- r,,:,

John 2. 25. needi >! i, r r

3. 11. and/ th.<l v. - ; . ,
•

, .

7. 7- because I t. ' r
i

-
. -; ;i..-

^CtS 2.40. Wltll II. I
. . •

: ( /.

10.42. to Mliat 11 . ,
.

: Mt God
10. 24. tof. the -<

,
'I

26. 5. my manii' 1
i:

, : - uouldf.
Oal.5. 3. I t. t.l .,,.:::,• ,

.
, :m ISell

£.rh. 4. 17. this I
'

I
.

: : th.it ve
1 Johni.li. aii.l .,

I
I It

Mei: 22. 16. 1 .1.- /.

18. \t. to every 1 n. : • < n- -, i ,r .i
. i,ls

Eiod. Ql.QO. ami it hath l.piiw. 't.. Ins owner
Dent. 19. 18. hatli t. tahtK ,m una liis ijn.tlier

JUiih 1.21. seeing 111- L.t,! I,hIIi ra^ainanie

,\, ,. r.. ,.-i. 1 1 :._•., 11,-: li.. .

Jer. 4'J. t ig. kn.uvc.-rt.inilv



T 11 I-

Hotn.eAO. in/.lieiiieil, in /.lie liveth, livetli

7. 0. t. being dead wherein we were licUl, I

l.i. was then /. which is i!oo<l made death
15. /. I ilo, I allow not II 1<). I. I Hinililiiot,

1 Cor.o. 13. put away Iikmi \.mi r ui. k.il
1

6.8. nay, you defraud, .mi /. \ ui I 1

.
ihi

10. 4. /.spiritual rock. :inl ? 1., k «..^i In

30. si>okcn oC. fur r. 1.1 v>lii. h 1 -iv. Ih.in

11. 2X/. whirl, .M- I ^i- :> I nnl.. vol,

CB.Iet hitllt,.! ' : . : ,:, i.lllllk ..| /.

13.10. I. Whhh - 1 . : 1, "In. I, .Ml. |.;i

14. ei. and ».i i ,
; ,

. ^^ ill n.-i h.^r

15. ST.aiul / t • • >

8. 1':. It IS aci.
I

'..1 ..:
11. le. what 1 do. /. I vMi

("o/. t). 7. what a man sow
fAiV. 3. IC. that I may apr
1 7V.<.<. 3. 10. miv'ht ptrti-

5. CI. prove all Ihinas. ho
1 7"i»i.4.8. life/, now is. ,11

6. '.'0. keep /. wliuh is coi

Philem. 18. if hoowith po

T 11 K

to God

10 me
/. dol

he f<-ared

iViihin the veil

l.ith was commanded

Jatii.\ .' . 1 ...,>,..., sh.ill live, and do thisor/.
1 fa. J. i.i. «::^, 1= i.i /. «ill harm you, if ye be

followers of /. which is "ood ' [ijo/in II.

I JoAn 1. 1. /. which was from the beginning
3. /. which we have seen and heard, C. '.'4.

0. 24. let I. abide in you which ye have heard.
Kev. e. 25. /. which ye have, hold fast till I come
Hee Akikb, lUv, Man, Place, bo, .Soil,
Thi.ng, I'l.ME.

THEATRE.
Arts 19. 29. thev rushed with one accord mto (he /.

31. that he would not adventure himself into /.

THEE.
Cm. 7. 1. /. have I seen rifhteous before me
17. 2. and 1 will multiply /. exceedingly
22. 17. that in blessmg I will bless /.

23. 11. the field gave I /. and the cave cave I /.

39. 9. neither kept back any thing fi-om me but /.

Deul. Of. 43. the stranger shall get above t.

1 .Sam. 8. 7. tliev have not rejected /. but me
20. 22. behold the arrows are beyond /. :t7.

C Sam. 18. 12. the king charged /. and .Ahishai
j''sal.i\6. 14. they have not set/, before them
Jer. 15. 11. 1 will cause enemy to entreat /. well
i'.zei.T. 9. 1 will recompense /. according to thy
29. 5. I will leave /. and all the fish of thy rivers
AInt. 25. .37. when saw we /. an humored , and (e(l t.

.38. when saw we /. a stranger
il

.39. saw /. sick
I.uke 11. 9. he that bade /. and him come and say
AVm. 11. 18. but the root/. II 21. lest he spare not /.

.Iboutl'UV.V..
Job II. 18. Ihou shall dig ahoul t. and take thy rest
Jsa. 26. '.'0. shut thy doo>s about t. hide thyself
Jer. 46. 14. sword d'evour round ahovt 1. E'zek. 5. 12.
49. 5. bring fear from all those that he ahoni t.

Ezei. 5. 14. amona nations that are round aioiii t.

15. an astonishment to the nations round aA:nit t.

I.u/te 19. 43. thy enemies shall cast a trench ahoutt.
Acts 12. 8. cast thy garment a/mit t. and follow me

After THEE.
Gen. 17.7. to thy seed n. /.8, 9,10. |35. 12. | 48.4.
Deiit. 4.40. with thy children after t. 12. 25, 28.
Juig. 5. 14. <7/»er /. Benjamin among thy people
2 -Sam. 7. 12. and I will set up thy seed after t.

1 Kings \. 14.1 also will comein o//er /. and confirm
3. "2. nor a. /.shall any arise like thee, 2 Chr. 1. 12.
h'yal. 42. 1. SO panteth my soul nfte'- ' O Ood
63. 8. my soul followeth hard after t. thy riaht hand
143. 6. my soul thirsteth after t. as a thirsty land
Cant. 1. 4. draw me. we will run after t.

Ita. 45. 14. thev shall mnio nifri. in chains
Jer. 12. 6. thev l..>'. .

, .,! I, ,| ,, lii.ltitudp <7/Vcr /.

Van. 2. .39. nil. :'.:.-• :i' tlier kingilom
Has. 5. 8. cry .It '

•
: 1

•. - /. O Keiijamin

F,iod. 15. 7- overthrown them that rose against t.

23. 29. lest the beast of the field multiply against t.

Anm.21.7. wehavesinne<l, for we have spoken ag.t.
Devt. 6. 15. the ani-er of the T ord be kindled ag. t.

. and he 1

23. 4. because 11" •

28. 7.lhey sh;-,!l

48. enemies v. I 1

31.26. that il'ii.N I. t

JnJg. 9. Sl.beholii they
10. 10. wehavesinnecT*

I noain^lt.li. 15.

11 nnainst t. tocurse
. rieway.and Hee
til send ag. t. 49.

I ,< witness rt)7a;>«/ /.

itv the city against t.

S'eh. l.fi.Jtr. 14.7,20.
11.27. I have not sinned aaainst t. 1 Sam. 24. 11.

\ .Sam. 19. 4. because he hath not sinned against t.

2 .Sam. 1. 16. for tliy mouth hath testified against t.

12. 11. behold, I will raise up evil against t.

18. 31. avi-nred theeof all that rose upag. /.32.
1 Kings 8. 33. because they have sinned againit t.

35. 2 Chron. 6. 24, 26.
46. if they sin against /.and repent, 2 C/ir.6. 30.
50. forgive thy people that have sinned against t.

and all their transgressions, 2 Chron. 6. .39.

20. 22. the king of Syria will come up against t.

2 Kings 19- 9. he is come out to fight against t.

2 Chron. 14. 11. O Ix)rd, let not man prevail ag.t.
18. 22. and the I.ord hath spoken evil against t.

20. 2. there Cometh a great multitude against t.

.3.5.21. I come not again.it t. this day, but against
i\'eA. 1. 7. we have dealt very corruptly against I,

9. 26. nevertheless they rebelled agaut't t.M 7. 20. why hast thou set me as a mark against t.

11. 5. but, oh that (-nil would open his lips ag. I,

15. 6. yea, thine own lips te.stify against t.

42. 7- my wralh iskindled against /.ami ihv frientls
Psa/. 5. 10. cast them out, they have rebelled ag. t.

21. II. for they intended evil ag.t.thvy imagine
41.4. I/)rd, heal my soul, for 1 havesiniieil ag. I.
5"i. 7- hear, O Israel, and I will testify against t.

51. 4. agaiiut t. have I sinned, and done this evil

w/«.t//.1.39.21. Eecl. 10.4.
that I might not sin (i{7./.

i..«.7..
10.21.

Jer. 1.

Gen. 13. 9. is

17. 18. said,
20. 15. behoh
24.7.th.. lo,

:
I 1.(.0.

I 15.4.
wh.it against t.

St t. 20.

at t. Isa. .37.22.
/. :.ll(l cellars

7 '.
I

'.'8. 19.
mis at t.

I hefore t. separate
^lit live hefure t.

Iwell where, 47.6.

23. 27. 1 will ..., , .



THE
S Chron. 19. 3. there are good things found in t.

Pial 5 11 put trust z ;? 7 1 I 9 10 I It) 1 I 17

7 I
"5 " '"0

I
il 1 19 I 5j 23 let thein that

4 I 85 e Cant 1 4
they truste 1 5
pe m / •5« 15 I

-59 7
B6 2 I 141 8 I

1« 8
Jl 14 1 1

56 3 tr

81 9 tl e e s al s

8J 5 blessed is tlie i

87 7 all m> springs are tn t

Cant 4 7 thou art all Uir there is no spot m t

lia 20 3 keep him be use I e trusti-tl t

45 14 sirch <- oi I I 1

6 4 1 lei 1 zibrtl t II I I I I I

Jir IQ aue .1 tl i tl

I tk o ^ V i\ i I t 1 I

10 and 1 \m11 execute luii^ c ts I i

16 34 thecontiarv is ; j / tio uti i o n

20 47 I will kindle d hre z i r it si 11 I o r

22 6 were in t to then power lo she 111 1

7 m t ha\ e they set ligl t b> tathtr i i tl ei

9 en t are men that carrj tales t si e 1 bl od

12 m t ha\e thev taken gifts to shed 11 1

2o4 they shall settheir palaces ZK< d sellin s«,

27 O iyrus that were 2 t <,

till iniquit\ A as foun 1 2

1

I Lesanctted; < () (

lol ^oibis t \ I J 1

tl L tatherl s tin Itth 1 e
;

es ons f Isr weietounde
ci> IS tl eie no king

. THE
1 KitKjs 1.20. the eyes of all Israel are vrmi .

1"! 2 O altar upont shall he otter the pi ie-sts, and
men s bones s! all be t ri t ] nt

01 01 I pi 1 I 1 ill I L ET e il ? K 7U 1 1 t ke

/ */ 17 i ha e called

"" 10 I was cast HP t \\°5

Jer 14 therefore

15 T tor A h J shall I

iO lb all that ire\ ;

I ek } "D bel I I tl

re 7 pon t

it\ip nt
1 perfection

c LTp nt 13
a bn ie doth
e mercy 071. t 10
shall not depart
1 1 risen i p it "

AXlip It t 1 tlou

1! ^ h
n t

il7 f t 3 It tl e light tl at is in t be darkness
11 "5 n igl tv \ urks \ 1 ich ha%e been done m t

Itkt, 3 "" n J belo ei Son mt I am well please J

11 i5 the ligl t \ 1 ich is i» i be not darl ness

II 44 not lea &mt one stone upon ancther

J I i \1 1 as thou Father ait in me and 1 in t

1 i J 17 tl at 1 migl t shew my p e\ i it

G / ? I it shall all nations be blesse 1

1 J 4 14 ne lect not f I e gift that is it

2 J 1 5 tl e untei ned taitl tl at is ; i ? first in

I IS 1 1 I lice ani I an persuade I ; t Iso

6 tl t tl 1 stir up the gift of t o 1 which is it

S Jo/ I i biethren testihed ot tl e truth tl at is i « <

lev 18 shall be heal d no n ore at all 2 J/

23 a caudle shall shine no more at Al 1 1

1

Into IHLL
Isa 52 1 no more come into t the uncircumcised

UJ IHLE
Gen 12 2 I w ill make / t a great nation 17 6

I
35 11

I
46 3

I
48 4 Ezod 32 10

13. and my soul shall live because of t

41. 15. 1 have heard say of t. that thou canst

Num. 14. 15. which have heard the fmneoft.
Dent. 2. 25. begin to put the dread of t. and the

fear oft. tremble and be in anguish because oft.

10. 12. what doth the L. require of t. Mic. C. 8.

Kuth 2. 19. he that did take knowledge of t.

1 Sum. 19. 3. I will commune with my father oft.

24. 12. Lord judge, and the Lord avenge me oft.

2 Sam. 3. 13. but one thing I will require of t.

24. 24. but 1 will surely buy it of t. at a price

1 Kings 2. 16. and now I ask one petition of t. 20.

11. 11. Lorii said, forasmuch as this is done of t.

1 Chron. 22. 11. build the house as he said oft.

29. 12. both riches and honour come o/r.

14. all things come oft. of thine have we given

Job 11. 6. that God exacteth oft. less than thine

38. 3. for I will demand oft. 40. 7. I 42. 4.

42. 5. I have heard o/t. by the hearing of the car

Psal. 22. 25. my praise shalWie of t. 71. 6.

87. 3. gloriouslthings are spoken of t. Ocity of G.
Vrov. 25. 17. lest he be weary of t. and hate thee

.30. 7. two things have I required of t. deny me not
Isa. 58. 12. they that shall be o/"r. shall build places

64. 7. none stirreth up himself to take hold ot t.

Jer. 30. 11. 1 will not make a full end oj t. 40. 28.

.34. 4. thus saith the Lord of t. thou shalt not die

51.26. they shall not take o/i. a stone for a corner
Ezek. 29. 8. I will cut off man and beast out oj t.

32. 6. and the rivers shall be full oft.

Dan. 2. 23. hast made known what we desired of t.

6. 7. shall ask a petition, save of t. O king, 12.

Jl'/?V. 2. 12. I will surely assemble all oft.

5. 2. yet out of t. shall come forth the ruler

7. 17. and they shall fear because oft.

Nah. 1.11. one is come out o/r. a wicked counsellor

Zeph. 3. 18. who are oft. to whom the reproach

Mat. 2. 6. for out of t. shall come a governor
3. 14. saying, 1 have need to be baptized of t.

5. 42. and from him that would borrow of t.

Mark 11. 14. no man eat fruit oft. hereafter

Luke 1. 35. holy tl.inL' which shall be born oft.

6. 30. give to "every man that asketh oft.

12. 20. this night tfiv soul shall be required oft.

16. 2. he said, how is it that 1 hear this of 1.

1

John 17.7. whatsoeverthou hast given me are oft.

Acts 10. 22. send for thee, and to hear words of t.

28. 21. neither shewed nor spake any harm of t.

22. we desire to hear oft. what thou thinkest

1 Cor. 12. 21. say to the hand, I have no need oft.

Philem. 20. let me have joy of t. in the Lord
See, In the Midst.

0#THEE.
Cen. 40. 19. Pharaoh shall lift up thy head homo.ff

t. and the birds shall eat thy fiesh from off

Nah. 1. 13. now will 1 break his yoke from off t.

On or upon THEE.
Gen. 16.5. my wrong be u. t. \\ 38. 29. this breach u.

Exod. 15.26. 1 will put none of these diseases 7<po?j<.

Lev. 19. 19. nor linen nor woollen come upon t.

Num. 6. 25. the Ixrd make his face shine w;!;(i?j t.

26. the Lord lift up his countenance upon t.

11. 17. I will take of the spirit which is upon t.

Veut. 4. 30. all these thingsare come upont. 30. 1.

13. 17. the Lord may have compassion vpon t. .30. 3.

19.10.so blood be upon 1. 1| 28. 2. blessings come oti t.

28. 15. all these curses shall come upon t. 20. 45.

Judff. 16. 9. the Philistines be.upon t. 12. 14, 20.

1 Sam. 9. 20. Is it not npoti t. and thy father's house
24. 12. but mine hand shall not be upon t. 13.

498.

Iike\ ?D the II 1 (1 t lallc neipont
1)1 f r tl e la ss all CO e p / that thine

let H U behold tl e f and ot the Lord is «i)o» <

1! 10 no n an shall set to I rt thee

11 thev know th 1 1 beat tl en tlatleliev ont
\ 1 m 1 18 prophecies I ch ent bef re n t

hei 5 3 1 will CO e t as a tl let and thou
shalt not kno V what h ir I will cumeupont

(Her IHI L
Cen 3 16 thy husban I a id I e si all ri le 01 er t

JJetit 15 6 but they si all n treigi cr t

17 15 tlou shalt in any wise set him kin" oiert
tl ou mavest not set a stran-^er e t "b V

30 the Loi I will a ain reioi e e r for goo 1

Pa/ 11 11 ^ivel isan^elschari^e er t Luke-ilO
I a t J s si all tl \ ( od re: ice er t

Jer 1? "1 I ast tauol t them t becliefoicrf
fa 1" ctuse 1 tl me enemv t reioice oier r

/ ek It ls|iealm skirt e t an 1 covered
3" ^ 1 1 1 tl c et r spi ea 1 t 1 et over t

Pan t ^ ail seven fin si 11 1 asS o:« t 3"

\«/ i 1) alltlati ear«il allcUi tl e 1 inisoiert
Zeph. -.i.l-;. hew

enemies
To

Gen 4. 7. unto t. shall be his desire, thou shalt rule

13. 15. to t. will I give it, 17- 1 17. 8. 1 26. 3. | 28.

4, 13. I 35. 12.

18 10. he said, I will certainly return unto t. 14.

20. Hi. behold, he is to t. a covering of the eyes

27. 20. let people and nations bow down to t.

2H. 1.5. done that which I have spoken lo t. of

22. 1 will surely give the tenth of all uMo t.

29. 19. better I give her to t. than to another

31. 12. I have seen all that Laban doth untot.

16. now then whatsoever God hath said unto t. do
.32. discern what is thine with me, and take to t,

30. that which was torn I brouuht not unto t.

52. that I will not pass over this heap to t.

18. 16. go to, I pray thee, let me come in unto t.

.2. 37. if I brins him not to t. 43. 9. I 44. 32.

44. 8. behold, the money we brought again xmto t.

.W 17 forgive. I pray thee, for they did unto t. evil

/>»(/. 3. 12. and this shall be a token unto t.

4. 16. he shall be to t. instead ot a mouth
13. 9. it shall be unto t. tor a sign, 2 hings 19. 29.

ha. .38. 7.

18.22. a LTfrit matter they shall hrmg unto t.

,,,11, - . \.ire 'U thy brother anil his sons
,1,0 iihi:! i. principal spices

•
I

I now what to do untot.

Dent. 4. 3.i. unto t. it was shev

7. 25. Shalt not take the gohl

15. 9. he crv to Lord and it

18. 15. the Lord will raise 11

18. 1 will raise them up a

22. 7. let the dam :;o, and t.

23. 15. servant escaped trou

33. 29. who is like unto t.

olr
. holy

m. 26. 1.=

35. 10.

I

Josh. 1. 17, as to Moses, so will we hearken unto t.

2. 18. brins all thy father's household home unto t.

.Judg. 7. 4. of whom I say unto t. this shall not go
17. 3. now therefore I will restore it unto t.

Ihah 3. 13. if he will perform unto t. the part of

4.15. he shall hbuntot. a restorer of thy life, daugh-
ter-in-law who is better to t. than seven sons

1 .Sam. 1. 8. am not I better to t. than ten sons f

8.7. in all that they say unto t. \\ 8. so do they unto t.

9. 17. behold the man I speak to t. of shall reign

11. 3. and then we will come out to t.

16. 3. thou shalt anoint him whom I name unto t.

17. 45. but I come to t. in the name of the Lord
20. 21. for there is peace to t. \\ 25. 6. peace be to t.

28. 8. bring me him up whom 1 shall name unto t.

10. there shall no punishment happen to t.

2 Sam. 3. 12. to bring about all Israel unto t.

12. 14. the child that is born unto t. shall surely die

17. 3. and I will bring back all the people unto t.

19.7. that will bev;oTseuntot. than all the evil

20. 21. his head shall be thrown to t. over the wall

22. 50. I will give thanks unto t. Psal. 18. 49.

1

30. 12. 1 75. 1. 1 119. 62,

THE
2 Sam. 24. 12. choose thee one that i may do it«. f

1 Kmos 3. 12. neither shall any arise Ukeunto t.

8. 52. hearken in all that they call far unto t.

11. 31. and 1 will give ten tribes u7i.to t.

38. 1 will be vvith thee, and will give Israel unto t,

14. 6. for I am sent to t. with heavy tidings

19. £0. go back again, for what have I done to t.

20. 6. I will send my servants unto t. to-morrow
21. 3. give the inheritance of my fatheis unto t.

22. 24. went the spirit from me to sneak unto t. ?

2 Kings 2. 10. if thou see me, it shall be so luuo t,

5. 6. now when this letter is come unto t. brhold

27. the leprosy of JSaaman shallcleave vnio t.

6. 7. take it up to t. \\ 8. 14. what said Kli^lia to t.

9. 5. he said, I have an errand fo t. O captain
11. wherefore came this mad fellow to t. f

20. 14. from whence came they unto t. ? ho. 39. 3.

1 C/ir. 12. 18. peace be mto t. and thine lieliicrs

16. 18. «n/o <. will I give the l:.n I. /'.,/
1

i. II.

2C'Ar. 26. 18. itappertainetli 11 t .1 1 ,

Ezra 10. 4. arise, for this mat!. ;

'

1.

Neh. 9. 26. testified .against llifm j.i tm 11 !i . m (.' ?.

Esth. 3. 11. the silver is given 10 i. i!ie pe(.|«le also

Jo/i 7. 20. 1 have sinned, vvhat shall 1 <lo unto t. !

Ps. 5. 2. hearken unto me. for7/n/o t. will 1 pray, 3.

10. 14. the poor committeth himself ?/nM t.

16. 2. my Lord, my goodness extendeth not to t.

22. 5. they cried unto t. and were delivered
'ib.X.unto t. O L. do I lift up my soul, 86. 4. 1 143. 8.

27. 8. my heart said unto 1. thy face will I seek

28. 1. unto t. will 1 cry, 2. I .30. 8. I
31. 22. I 56. 9.

161. 2.186. 3.188. 13. (130. 1.1 141. 1.

30. 12. may sing praise to t. 56. 12. I 59. 17- I
06.

4.171.22,23
32. 5. 1 acknowledged my sin unto t. and iniquity

62. 12. also u7ito t. O Lord, belongefh mercy
65. 1. and unto t. shall the vow be performed
2. thou hearcst prayer, unto t. shall all flesh come
69. 13. mv prayer is imto t. in an acceptable time
86. 8. among the gods there is none like unto t.

89. 8. O Lord G. who is astiong Lord like u7ito t.f

101. 1. unto t. O Lord, will 1 sing, 108. 3. 1 138. 1.

I 144. 9. lleh. 2. 12.

102. 1 . hear my prayer, and let my cry come u7ito t.

120.3. vvhat shall be aivenK7iMr. thou false tongue
123. 1. unto t. will flift up mine eyes, 141. 8.

139. 12. darkness and light are both alike to t.

Prov. 22. 19. made known to t. this day, even to t.

23. 7. eat and drink, saith he to t. but his heart

25. 7. better it be said u7ito t. come up hither

ha. 14. 10. all they shall speak and say unto t.

30. 10. he will be very gracious unto t. at thy cry

36. 12. hath my master sent me to t. to speak

47. 0. but these two things shall come tot.

15. thus shall they he loito t. vvith whom thou

40. 18. all these gather tciielbiT and come ti t.

51. 19. these two things ^.recome unto t.

55. 5. nations that knew not thee shall run unto 1.

60. 19. neither shall the mcon give light unto t. the

Lord shall be nnto t. an everlasting light

J«r.2.31. weare lords, we will come no more wnici^,

3. 22. behold, wecomeH?i^i t. for thou art our God
10. 6. forasmuch as there is none like unto t.

7. who would not tear, for to t. doth it appertain ?

11.20. for «?!(» t. have I revealed my cause, 20. 12.

15. 19. let them return ?(«;rt t. but return not thou

20. 15. man-child is borw imto t . making him glad

22. 21. I spake unto t. in thy prosperity, but thou

30. 15. I have done these things »«;?» t.

.38. 20. which I speak KB. <. so it shall be well 7(?z. f.

40. 4. if thou come with me, 1 vvill look well u7i. t.

44. 16. as for the word, we will not hearken unto t

45. 5. but thy lite will I give 7i7ito t. tor a prey

48. 27. for was not Israel a derision unto t. !

Lam. 2. 13. what thing shall 1 liken to t. O .Terns.

what shall I equal to t. that I may comfort thee ?

4. 21. the cup also shall pass through unto t.

5. 21. turn thou us 7mto t. and we shall be turned

E:ek. 3. 6. they would have hearkened unto t.

7. the house of Israel would not hearken mito t.

16. 5. no eye pitied thee, to do any of these unto t.

6. I said unto t. when thou wast 111 thy blood, live

34. givest a reward, and no reward is given unto t

60. 1 vvill establish unto t. an everlasting covenan

61. and 1 will give them unto t. for daughters

Dan. 4. 26. thy kingdom shall be sure unto t.

31. to t. it is spoken, the kingdom is departed

9. 7. O Lord, righteousness belongeth unto e.

Hos. 6. 4. O Ephraim, what shall I do unto t.?

Joet 1. 19. to t. vvill 1 cry || 20. the beasts cry unto t.

Amos 4. 12. thus vvill 1 do wito 1. 1 will do Vniiunto t.

Jonah 1. 11. they said, v\ hat shall we do u7ito t.f

" 7. my praver came in unto t. into thy temple

ilie " 11. saving, I vvill prophesy 7!7j<o «. of wine

4 8 un. t. shall it come || 6. 3. vvhat have I done «. t.

7 1" he shall comeW t. even from Assyria

//«/-. 1. 2. 1 even crv out unto t. of violence

2. 16. cup of the Lord's right hand be turned unto t.

Zcch. 2. 11. the Lord of hosts hath sent ine u7ito t.

9. 9. behold, thy king cometh unto t. Mat. 21. 5.

Mat.^. 13. as thou hast believed, so be it done loifoc

16. 17. fiesh and blood hath not revealed it !«»» t.

18. and 1 say also 7mto t. that thou art Peter

19 1 will give unto t. the keys of the kingdom
22! be it far from thee, this shall not be untn t.

18. 17. let him be unto t. as an heathen and publican

22. .Tesus saith, 1 sav not unlo t. till seven times

20. 14. I will give uiifo thi-. Ir • 'in t^ I'-'o t.

23. 37. thou stonest them sent ' ' ' ' •
i:. Ml.

25. 44. or in prison, and dill 11 • ' '.

Mark 5. 41 . I say unto t. an - 7 1 4.

10. 51. what wilt thou that 1 lu ,-' / - 1...41.

Luke\. 19. 1 am sent to speak 7^/;. t. Mv\ -.\w\\ thee

7.7. 1 thought not myself vioitliy tocome?/«/ii t.

40. I have somewhat to say u. t. he saith, say on

8. 39. how great things God hath done unto t.

Jolmi. 26. .lesus saith, 1 that speak unlo t. am he

5. 14. sin no more, lest a worse thini; ronie unto t

9. 26. what did he tu t. \\ 11. 40. said I not imto t.

37. 11. these are in world, and 1 am come to t. 13.

18- 30. we would not have delivered him 7mto t.

19. 11. fie that delivered me u. t. hath the great, sin



Til E

Jnhn'iX. 2C. wliatisth.it /./. follow thou nip. M.
Acts 9. 17- .'esus th«t appeared Hn«<> /. sent me
10. 3C. who when lie coiiielh, shall speak unto I.

33. imineiliately therefore I sent /.« i.

SI. 37. he said tc the captain, may I speak ««/.»/.

26. 16. for 1 have appeareil wi/o I. tor II is purpose
Kom. 15. Q. for this cause will I conless fd /.

C Ti'H. 1. U.that good thing cominilteil unto t. keep
PhiUm. 11. but now profitable txl. and me

16. a brother to ine, but how much more to t.

Ji'ei . 11. 17. thou hast taken to t. thy great i>ower
7;..vflrrfx rilK.K,.

1 Sam. iy.4. his works have been very good touard^ t.

2 Kingti. It. IwouUl not look touaid> r.nor sec thee

J*r. IC. 3. thou hast tried mine heart /iTian/j /.

£:<•*. 16. 42. so will I make my fury louants /.to rest

63. because of shame, when I am paiihed /. t.

/1n(/.C«. 23. the earth that is wider t. shall be iron

Pial. 45.5. arrows whereby the people tall i/Jirff/-/.

Prov. 22. 27. why should he take tliy bed trcmi utid.t.

i.io. 14. II. worm is spread MJirf. /. worms cover thee

Viad. 7. that eat thv bread have laid a wound «n. /.

rtVM llll-.F,.

Gm. 6. IB-tfi'M /. will lestabli-! •v^ f ,. nt

17. 4.my covenant is M(/i /. / l " ' MC.
19. 9. now will we (leal worsi. '

' ilit-m

21.CC. saying.God is :ii//i /. n, .. . ! tsl

24. 40. the Lord will send Ins .ii:-i 1 .' ^ -'

C6. 3. 1 will be xil/i 1. 1| 24. I am uiih I. C8. 15. I

31. 3. I
46. 4. Exod. 3. 12. DeM. 31. 23. JosA.

1. 5. 1 3. 7. 1 h'i'V 11- 38. l>a. 43. 2.

28. we saw certainly that the Lord was aii/i t.

Krod. 18. 19. hearken, and God shall be uith t.

25. 22. and there I will meet xiitli t. .30. 6, .36.

33. 14. my presence shall go vith I. Dent. 31. 6. R.

Jr/r/(7. 6. 16.

Lfr. 19. 13. wages shall not abi!.- - ''( f. :ill iiiL'ht

X\'um. 5. 19. if noman hath liiii '' ' ' ili' n tree.

CO. some man hath lien rjiV'i ;. !. t \ laid
22. O.Ct.said to Balaam, wn;it i: . , , 'W..'

Viur. 2. 7. the Lord thy Ciixl 1..- i . • i ' i.

4. 40. that it may go well :iii/i t. 5. 16. 1 6. 3. 18. I

12.25,28.1 19. 1.3. 122.?.
15. 16. if he will not go because he is well aiV/i t.

CO. 1. the Lord thy God is aiV/i /. Jos/i. 1. 9. Judg.
6. 12. 2 Sam. 7. 3.

20. against the city that maketh war aiVA /.

23. 16. he shall dwell aiM t. even among you
Judsi. 4. 9. and she said, I will surely go aith t.

7. 2. the people that are •j.ith t. are too many
4. this shall go ai«/i t. \\ 19.20. peace be aiM /.

}iuth 3. 1. rest for thee, that it may be well aiM /.

1 Ham. 10. 7. for God is -.cith t. Luke 1. 28.

14. 7. behold, I am siM t. according to thine heart

17. .37. the Lord be with /.20. 13. 1 CAr. 22. 11. 16.

21. I. why art thou alone, and noman -dtih t.

C8. 19. I will deliver Israel vith r. to Philistines

Cy. 8. hast thou found, so long as I have been .t(>/i t.

2 Sam. 3. 12. and behold my hand shall be kiz/j t.

7.9.1 was a.t. 1 Chr. 17.8. || 13. 20.Amnon been w. t.

13. 26. king said to him, why should he go -.cith t.

14. 17. Lord thy God will be aith 1. 1 Vhr. 28.20.
15. CO. return thou, mercy and truth be nith t.

18. 14. then said .loab, 1 may not tarry thus nith t.

19. 7. there will not tarry one uilh t. tliis niglit

1 Kings 2. 8. thou hast uilh t. Shimei who curst-d me
3. 6. as he walked in uprightness of heart uitlt t.

6. 12. then will 1 perform my word :ttth t.

13. 8. 1 will not go in -.cith t. nor eat bread, 16.

17. 18. what have I to do viilh I. 2 Kings 3. 13.

2 Chron. .35. 21. il/ar* 5. ". Liiie 8. 28. John 2. 4.

2 Kings 4. 26.is it well a. r.|15.26.wcnt not heart a". /.

14. 10. even thou and Judah aith t. 2 Chron. 25. 19.

2 Chron. 14. 11. T/ird, it is nothing ai/A t. to help
18. 3. and we will be uith t. Ezra 10. 4.

25. 7. O king, let not the army of Israel go aith 1.

Joh 5. 23. the beasts shall be at peace aith I.

10. 13. I know that this is aitii t.

14. 3. and bringest me into judgment aitht.
5. seeing the number of his months are tcith t.

15. 11. are the consolations of G.kI small ailht.?
isih'i. ,i!:\ -It thing aith t

.36. 4. he that is pen. <

•
• iih t.

40. 1.5. behold now I '1 I made .-ri'/Zi /

Psal. 5.4. neither sh..;; . ,: ./// t.

.36. 9. (or aith t. is the u :.j:.:.iui : li.c

.39. 12. I am a stranger xdth t. and a sojourner

73. 23. nevertheless 1 am continually aith I.

94.20.shall iniquity have fellowship aith t.

116. 7. the Lord hath dealt bountifully aith 1.

128. 2. happy shalt thou be, it shall be well uilh I.

1.3tt. 4. but there is forgiveness aith t.

139. 18. when I awake, 1 am still aith I.

Prov. 2. 1. and hide my commandments aith t.

5. 17. be only thine own and not strangers tcith t.

6. 22.it shall talk aith t. \\ 23. 7. his heart is not a. I.

Cant. 6. 1. that we may seek him aith.t.

Jsa. 16. 4. let mine outcastsdwell aith 1. Moab
41.10. I ama-iMr. 43.5. /er. 1.8, 19. 1 15.20.1.30.

11.146.28. Acts 18.10.
11. they that strive aith t. shall perish, 12.

49. 25. contend with hiin that contenrleth aith t.

54. 9. 1 haveswornthat I would not be wroth a. t.

J<r. 2.35.1 will plead Bi>A/.J| 12.1.when I pleail ;•.<.

.34. 3. and he shall speak atth t. mouth to mouth
51. 20. aith I. will 1 break in pieces the nations
2I.KMA /. will 1 break in pieces horse and rider

22. aith t. will T break in pieces old and young
23. aith t. will I break shepherd and husbandman

E-zek. 2. 6. though briars and thorns be aith t.

3. 22. go into the plain, 1 will there talk rii//i /.

16. 8. and 1 entered into a covenant aith I.

5'.). 1 will even deal aith 1. as thou hast done

Jlos. 4. 5. the prophet shall fall aith I. in the night

£mc-s 6. 10. and siialt say, is there yet any aiih i

THE
Ohad.T. the men that were at peace ailhl.

y.ech. 14. 5. shall come, and all the sainU :i'i//i I.

Mai. 1 .B.willlie be pleased aith t. or accept persons •

il/a/. 8. 20. behold, they cried out, what have we to

do tilth I. Mark I. 24. I.ukr A. 34.

12.4". stand without, desiring to speak tiitht.

IH. 16. thi-ii l.ckf tfithl. 0110 or two more
"fi -', I', •,!- i.lt'i..- 1 -^li .'if: •''; l'.-'lt-!l.

.Ir/x 8. 20. I'.

Eph.to.X lioi

1 Ti/n. 6. 21.^

Luke \<3.'

Gen.i\.-

perish tettht.

nay be well aith t.

4.11.bring:i-./.13.

thv children ni'/Aii

IKI
ift ip his hand

Eiod.QQ. 3. then he shall he sold for his /.

4. if the t. be certainly found in his hand alive

Mat. 15. 19. out of the heart proceed /. Mark 7. 22.

Rev. 9. CI. neither repented they of their /.

tHKIRS.
Gen. 15. 13. shall be a stranger in a land that is not t.

34. 23. shall not every beast of t. be oui-s ;

43. .34. mess was five times as much as any of t.

Eiod. 29.9. and the priests' office sliall be I.

Lev. 18. 10. for t. is thine own nakedness
Sum. 16. C6. depart and touch nnthing of t.

18.9. every oblation ot /. i-verv iiiH;it utVering of /.

.r,..A.2I. 10. for/. wa.s tlir li-i l.t, I (/,,,>«. 6. 54.

2(7/^1.18.12. letth\ ' -n.- of r.

./( r. 44. 28. whose wor J 1 i iiie or r.

Ezek.T. 11. none shall i. :i mm. i,. 1 .)iy of/.

44.29. every delicate thing 111 Israi I shall be/.

Uah. 1.6. to possess dwelling places that are not<.

Mat. 5. 3. fort, is the kingdom of heaven, 10.

1 Cor. 1. 2. call on our Lord, both t. and ours

2 Tim. 3. 9. folly shall be manifest, as t. was
THEM.

Gen. 1. 27. male and female created he t.

Num. 14.31. your little ones, /. will I bring in

Dent. W.61. t. will the Lord bring upon thee

1 Sam. 2. 30. /. that honour me, I will honour
25. 29. t. shall he sline out, as out of a sling

1 Kings 13. 11. /. they told also to their father

2 KitiffsCXo. Mhat burned incense unto Baal
1 Chron. 15.2. t. hath the l^rd chosen to carry
2 Chron. 8. 8. t. did .Solomon make to pay tribute

Psal. 5. 11. let t. shout for joy, let t. that love
.35. 19. nor let t. wink with eye that hate ine

68. 1. let t. also that hate him flee before him
Z.f<7.41. 12. even t. that contended with thee

56. 7. even t. will 1 brinj to my holy mountain
Da7i. 6. 24. they cast t. into the den of lions

Zeph. 1.5. t. that worship the host of heaven
3. 11. take awav t. that rejoice in thy pride
Mat. 13.41. shall gather out /. which do iniquity

24. 16. then let t. which be in .ludea tiee into the
mountains, Mark 13. 14. Luke 21. 21.

Mark 16. 13. thev told it, neither believed they t.

f.ukei. 18. to set at liberty t. that are bruised

11. 52. and /. that were entering in ye hindered
19. 45. cast out t. that sold and /. that bought
24. 33. found the eleven, and t. that were with t.

John 10. 16. other sheep 1 have, /.also must 1 bring
Acts 15. 19. my sentence is, that we trouble not t.

21.24. /. take and purify thvself with /.

22. 19. that I beat /. that believed on thee

Horn. 8. 30. moreover, /. he also called, /. he also
justified, and I. he also glorified

11. 14. provoke to emulation /. which are my flesh

1 Car. 5. 12. to judse /. also that are without
1.3. but /. that are without God judgeth

16. 1:'. f' •
I .

•'
1 . . '

'
1; !• l-'f ye /. that are such

1 7'/.
, 1 ;

I
i :. '

' that sleep in .lesus

2 7'.. ; - ! '. •
' '• Mich, we command

1 7/,,.. I l(. ,: '
-1

- !t rtnd /. that hear thee
5. a.'. /. l:..i! .Mil il'-/ .

:
"IP ;ill. that (ithiTS

//(/.. 10.14. hath pe.:.'. :
. 'i ii ;.i. .m. .•...!

13. 3. remember /. tlii' . 1 : : ,
'

nl

1 /*e/. 4. 19. letMlKif ui if..

liev.9. 17. thus I saw h. i . :;i I / n ,.i it mi /.

11. 1. and measure /. that worship tlien-iii-;

13. 6. to blaspheme t. that dwell in heaven
19.20. beast was taken, and /. that worshipped

AtoieTUES].
Exod. 18. 11. they dealt proudly, he was above t.

Num. 3. 49. of them that were over and aho-.e t.

2 Sam. 22. 49. lifted above t. that rose against me
2 C7if . 34. 4. images that were above t. he cut down

About THEM.
Gen. 35. 5. terror was on the cities round 0*01// 1.

Unih 1. 19. that all the city was moved about t

2 Kings 17. 15. after the heathen that were about t.

2 Chrm. 14. 7. and make abiml t. walls and towers
Ezra 1. 6. all abimt t. strengthened their hands
E:ek. I. 18. were full of eyes round about t. four

2H. 26. all those that despise them round about t.

Marko. 14. he saw a great multiliide about t.

Luke 1 .65. fear came on all that dwelt round abinit t.

2. 9. the glory of the Lord shone round abotui.

Jude 7. and the cities about t. in like manner
After THEM.

Grv. 41. 3. seven other kine came up after 1. 19. 27-

CS Hivl spv.,,, ,.,,r<i withered sprung up after t.

"'. 1.11 . r/,rr. seven years of famine
1;

!
1. h thou benettest o/<ef /.

1. 1, •
i : ,/^Ver/. shall be such locusts

II 1 i. il :.
i .w'n/Ver/.and I willbchonoured

/.f;.Co.6 that turnetii to go a whoring a/f«r /.

Deui. 1. 8. to give it to them and their seeil after I.

4. 37. therefore he chose their seed after t. 10. 15.

T II E

Dent. 12.t 30. take heed, that thou be not snared a.i

Josh. 2.5. pursue after t. quickly yeshali overtake

7. the men pursuol of. ,. 11 It.. Jwly.V.. I :. 1 20. 45.

Jtidg. 2. 10. tV.i. .,ii . , lii. '
. :

. !
it,,. , afitr t.

litiih 2._9.tl;i !. '.;:'' :. ,

:' '
1 otifr I.

1 Sam. 6. 12. th' '
I \\*'\\t. a. t.

1 1. '.". thnv <',. '

i:, ;. . h.itlle

I K...„^ ')'
-I. ,

1 . .
: .l,.ii t: it were left

„.,',; ,'. -t; ' .11,' lite, 2 C/non.H.R.
1 ; I 'to Jordan, and lo

i '.
.

. : .1 '. ... 1 .-I „fter t. to wit
( 1. 11. I 1, ...i 111 .; .' \.'V.'12. :W. andlo. r.

toll ill. :i. they 1111 it iiii.r t. as after a thief

fer. 2. 25. i loved stiauiiers, and after t. will t go
9. 16. 1 will send a sword after t. 49. 37. Euk.

h. 2. 12. 1 12. 14.
,:,eh shall uk nU

f.ithers

31,11. . ,,!, . .: . Vaft.rt.
II,,,.-,. .1 1.1.1.- ....I. .. 1 ju-ri.
Zee/,, o. (.. .ii.ii ti.. ..l.it.' ..,,.i--.' :> „u I'll III iijter t.

7. 14. thui the laud was desolate ofier t.

Luke 17. 23. see here, or see there, go not a. f. 21. 8.

Acts 20. 30. to draw away disciples after 1.

AiiainU I HI.M.
f.'t'ji II r. I.e.ii 1 1. li lil'i-i!; - '.i.' ^. by night

Ex,;l , . iM ! ' 'I ofiainsit.

\ I
1 /'.

, ,
I 11: li;lg. 2. 15.

Nut,, I. 1 ',
•'.,:,

^

.-.itiona;?.*.

biur •' i' 1
• 1" ' ii'King an axe fl^. ».

2H. :: ; .
, 1 ,: . ^^ly aj/. /. and flee

31. ,1 II '/. /. as a witness
2(! I . ,ill

I
1 MM 11 .•:.'! 1 I III to record ag. !.

J:i.ih. ti.'JC. the other issiiel out of the city ag. I.

22. .33. did not intend to go up ag. I. in battle

.ludg. 11. 25. did he ever strive or fight against t.

2 Sam. C4.1. he moved Dav. ag. t. to say, go number
2 AVh'm 17. I'-i testimonies vihich he testified ag. I.

1 (/, ,' '. II ii i.lipii of Gad dwelt over a^. <.

Co. I 1
,' 1 «j7. /. for they cried to God

2 (V/ir I

' orrow go ye down a^. /. 17.

21. M.
I

:

-I
I .It. .titieda!7./. A'*/'. 9.26,29, 3j,S4.

28. 12. stooil 111) an. t. that came from the war
Ezra 4. 5. hired counsellors against t. to frustrate

'8. 22. but his wrath is against 1. that forsake him
Ne',. 4 9 we set a watch ayninst t. dav and night

5.7- ;'"'! I ^^f •' :-n-.f:,-=',-Mr' .,-,,•'! t.
^

34. 16. the fate of the Lord is adiiinst t. that do
evil, 1 Pet. 3. 12

Isa. 3. 9. their countenance doth witness against I.

5. 25. he hath stretched forth his hand against t.

13. 17. behold, I will stir up the Medes against t.

14.22. I willriseupa^./. 1163. 10. he fought a^./.

Jer. 1. 16. and 1 will utter my judgments ag. t.

4. 12. I will give sentence a. /. || 23. 32. I ain a. t.

25. .30. prophesy a. /. Esek. 6. 2. 1 13. 17- 1 25. 2.

26. 19. evil he pronounced ag. 1. .36. 17. I 36. 31.

I.am. 1. 13. he sent fire, and it prevaileth ag. 1.

Ezek. 15. 7. and I will set my face against t,

20. 8. to accomplish my anger ag. t. in Egypt
1. thou hast used out of thy hatred ag. I.

IIos. 8. 5. mine anger is kindled against t.

111. 10. the people shall be gathered against t.

Mat. 10. 18. for a testimony against t. Mark 6. 11.

I 13. 9. Luke 9. 5
Mark 12. 12. spoken that parable ag. t. Luke 20. 19.

Acts 13. 51. shook off the dust of their feetajainjr ».

16. 22. the multitude rose up together against I.

19. 16. in whom evil spirit was, prevailed ag. t.

26. 10. 1 gave my voice a. /. II 11. being mad a. .,

Hom. 2. 2. judgment of God is ag. t. that commit
Col. 3. 19. love your wives, and be not bitter ag. t.

2 Pet. 2. 11. bring not railing accusation «^ainj< t.

Rev. 11. 7. the beast shall make war agaiitst t.

See Eight, Over.
Among or amongst THEM.

Gen. 47. 6. knowest any man of activity among I.

Exod. 7. 5. briuL' children of Israel from among t.

10. 2. tell my signs which I have done amongst t.

25. 8. that 1 may dwell a. t. 29. 46. Psal. 68. 18.

30. 12. that there be no plague a. /. when numbered
Lev. 15. 31. defile my tabernacle that is among t.

Sum. 1. 47. the Leviteswere not numbered am. t.

11. 1. and the fire of the Lord burnt amon<r /. 3.

4. the mixt multitude among t. fell a lusting

16.3. and the Ixird is amo7i^ /. Psal. 68. 17.

18. 20. Aaron shall have no part a. /. Josh. 14. !.

23. 21 . and the shout of a king is among I.

Dent. 7. 20. the Ixird will send the hornet among I.

Josh. 8. 33. the stranger, as he that was born a. 1.

35. the strangers that were conversant among t.

9. 16. they understood that they dwelt among t.

20. 4. fiive him a place that he may dwell am. I.

21. 5. according to that which 1 did anumgst I.

Judg. 1. .30. but the Canaanites dwelt among t.

10. 16. put away the strange gods from among t.

1 Sam. 6. 6. when he wrought among I. Sch. 9. 17

9. 22. made them sit in the chicfest place among t.

10. 10. prophets met him, and he prophesied a. 1.

ISam. 19. 28. set thy servant am. t. that did eat

2 Kings 17. 25. therefore the Lord sent lions a. I.

1 Chr. 21. 6. Levi and Benjamin not counted a./.

26. 31. there were found mighty men among I,

2 Chron. 20. 25. found am. t. abundance ot spoil

28. 15. and clothed all that were naked among I.

Ezra 2. 65. there were amona t. 2iXl singing men
.\eh. 4. 11. till we come in the midst «. /. and »la.T

i'.tth. 9. 21. wrote to establish the Purim among t.

Job 1. 6. and Satan came alsoami»«i; /. 2. 1.

15. IQ.land no stranger passed among I.
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THE
Vial. 22. 18. th«y part my garments among t. and
cast lots on my vesture. Mat. 27. a5. John 19. 24.

5.^. 15. let death seize them, wickedness is a. t.

57. 4. and I lie even among t. that are set on tire

6H. 25. a. t. were ilamsels playing with timbrels
78. 45. he sent diveis sorts of Hies among t.

49. trouble, by sending evil angels among t.

99- 6. and Samuel a. t. that call upon his name
105. 27. they shewed his signs a. t. and wonders
136. U. and brouf.'ht out Israel from among t.

Cant. 4. 2. and none is barren among t. (1. 6.

Isa. 5. 27. none shall be weary or stumble among t.

8. 15. and many among t. shall stumble and fall

41. 28. for I beheld, ami there was no man a. t.

43. 9. who a. t. can declare this, and shew things
48. 14. which among I. hath declared thesp things
66. 19. I will set a ^il.ll amouo /. and will s^ii.l

J«f. 6. 15.th.-v sImII I. .11 „',.'-,; (.t.i.it I, .11,;. !•:.

18. and kii.v', ,11, :.,,,, 1 y^
12. 14. plllfk ...il 1' '

,
.

. : 1 I
.• ,.,:;. ^

24. 10. 1 will -. IM ;,r;,il;.- .,;i.| l..',',i. II r „'.v;"/fl^

25. 16. becaiis.- i.r tiie suor.i iii.,t 1 «iil seiui </. t.

37. 10. there remained but wounded men umung t.

41.8. ten men lound among t. that said, slay us not

Lam. 1. 17. ,1 erusalem as a meiistruous woman a. I.

Ezek. 1. 5. there hatli been a prophet a. t. 3:i. 33.

3. 15. and remained there among t. seven days
25. and thou slialt not go out among t.

9. 2. and one man among t. had a writer's inkhorn
12. 10. concerneth all Israel that are among t.

12. and the prince that is among t. shall bear
22. 26. I am profan. a. f. II 30. 1 sought a man a. t.

33. 33. they shall know that a prophet been a. t.

34. 24. and my servant David a prince among t.

35. 11. I will make myself known among t.

Van. 1. 19. among t. was founii none like Daniel
7. 8. there came up among t. another little horn
11. 24. he shall scatter nm.m) t. the prey and spoil
Hos. 7. 7. theie is none among t. that calleth to me
Zech. 12. 8. that is feeble a. t. shall be as David
14. 13. tumult from the I^xird shall be ajnong i.

Mat. 11. 11. I say, a. t. that are born of women
Mark 6. 41. and the two fishes divided he a. t.

Luke 9. 46. then there arose a reasoning among t.

22. 24. and there was also a strife ammg t.

55. Peter sat down among t. in the hall
John 9. 16. and there was a division among t.

15. 24. if I had not done among t. the works which
Actsi. 31. nor was there any among t. that lacked
17. 33. so Paul dejjarted from among t.

13. 11. continued, tc^ichin- the word of God a. t.

20. 32. inheritance n. t. that are sanctified, 26. 18.

Rom. 11. 17. a wild olive tree, were grafted in a. t.

\ Cor. 2. 6. we speak wisdom «. t. that are perfect
2 Cor. 6. 17. come out from a. t. and be \ e separate
2 Pet. 2. 8. that riid.teous man dwelling among t.

3 John 9. who lov€(ih the pre-eminence among 1.

Jude\5. to convince all that are ungodly among t.

Rev. 7. 15. sitteth on the throne shall dwell a. t.

At IHEM.
'Nurn. 21. 30. we have shot at t. Heshbon is perished
Deut. 7. 21. thou Shalt not be affrighted at t.

Psal. 10. 5. as for all his enemies, he puft'eth at t.

59. 8. but thou, O Lord, shall laugh at t.

64. 7. but God shall shoot at I. with an arrow
Jer. 10. 2. for the heathen are dismayed at t.

/JeA'reTHEM.
Gen. 18. 8. and set it A. <. ||.33. 3. he passed over*. <.

Exod. 10. 14. before t. there were no such locusts
13. 21. the Lord \'.-ita\. before t. by day, N7im. 14. 14.

21. 1. judgments which thou shall set before t.

Num. 10. 33. and the ark of the Lord went before t.

27. 17. to go out and in before t. 1 Sam. 18. 16.

Veiit. 2. 12. destroyed them from before t. 21, 22.

1 Chron. 5. 25. Neh. 9. 24.
28. 25. and thou shall flee seven ways before t.

Josh. 6. 1 ' armed men went before t. rereward after
18. 1 . and the land was subdued before t.

21. 44. stood not a man of their enemies before t.

Jndg. 3. 27- Ehud before t.
|| 7. 24. take b. t. waters

1 Sam. 10. 5. with a tabret, a pipe and harp, before t.

2 Sam. 10. 16. and Shobach went A. 1. 1 Chr. 19. 16.

20. 8. when they were in Gibeon, Amasa went b. t.

1 Kings 8. 50. give them compassion b. t. 2 Chr. 30.9.
22. 10. prophets prophesied before t. 2 Chr. 18. 9.

2 Kings 3. 24. so that the Moab'ites fled before t.

4. 31. Geliazi passed on b. I. \\ 44. so he set it b. t.

6. 22. set bread ami water fe/. t. that they may eat
17- 11. whom the Lord carried away before t.

2 Ckron.1. 6. the priest sounded trumpets before t.

Neh. 12. 36. and Ezra the scribe before t.

Psal.Qi.Qo. I'll paymy vows A«/"ore<. that fear him
54. 3. they have not set God before t. 86. 14.

78. 55. he cast out the heathen also before t.

105. 17. be sent a man before t. even .loseph
Eccl. 4. 16. no end of all that have been before t,

9. 1. ekher love or hatred by all that is before t.

Isa. 30. 8. now go write it before t. in a table
42. 16. I will make darkness light before t.

63. 12. that led them, dividing the water before t.

Jer. 1. 17. not dismayed, lest Iconfouncl thee bef. t.

9. 13. have forsaken my law which 1 set before t.

.32. 13. and 1 charged Baruch before t. saving
33. 24. they should no more be a nation before 1.

49. 37. to be dismayed before t. that seek their life

E^-ek. 8. 11. and there stood before t. seventy men
16. 18. hast set mine oil and incense before t. 19.
23. 24.1 will set judgment Af/orc/. thev shalljudge
32. 10. when 1 shall brandish my sword before t.

44. 11. shall stand before t. to minister to them
JoelZ. 3. a fire devoureth bef. t. and behinil them,

the land is as the garden of Eden before t.

10. the earth shall quake before t. the sun be dark
Amos 2. 9. yet I destroyed the Amorite before t.

Mic. 2.13. the breaker is come up bef. t. and their
king shall pass b. t. and I/)rd on head of them

Zech. 12. 8. David as the angel of the Lord before t.

Mat. 2. 9. lo. the slar which they saw went before t.

14. 6. she danced A. t. || 26. 70. but he denied h. t.

i7. 2. and was transfigured before t. Mark 9. 2.
Mark 6. 41. gave to his disciples to set b. t. 8. 6, 7.
10. 32. Jesus went before t. and they were amazed
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THE
Luke 22. 47. .Tudas went h. t. \\ 24. 43. he did eat b. I.

19. 28. ascending up to leriis. Jesus vientbefore t.

John It). 4. shepherd goeth before t. sheep follow
12. 37. tho' he had done so many miracles before t.

Acts 16. 34. he set meat b. 1.
\\ 22. .30. set Paul b. t.

Gal. 2. 14. I said to Peter bef. t. all, if thou being
Behind YY\)LM.

Etod. 14. 19. the pillar removed and stood behind t.

Josh. 8. 20. when the men of Ai looked behind t.

Jndg. 20. 40. the Benjamites looked behind t.

2 fiam. 5. 23. but tetch a compass behind t.

2 Chron. 13. 13. an aiiibushment to come about A. «.

Joel 2. 3. A. t. a tiame burneth, A t. a wilderness
Hesides lllE.M

.

Job 1. 14. and the asses were feeding hende t.

EAck. 10. 16. wheels turned not fiom b.t. 19. 1 11.22.
Mat. 25. 20. 1 have gained betides I. live talents, 22.

lietKeenTUV.M.
Exod. 22. 11. an oath of the 1^1. shall be between t.

2)1. 33. and bells of gold betueen t. round about
Josh. 8. 11. now there was a vallev heiw. t. and Ai
1 Sam. 17. 3. a valley bef.^een t. Mo\ the Philistines
26. 13. David stood, a srreat spate hewvibeineen t.

2 Sam. 14. t 6. and there was no deliverer befoi. t.

21. 7. because of the Lord's o,ith hetuecu t.

1 Kingx 18. 6. so they divided the land between t.

Job 41. 16. that no air can come betireen t.

Zech. 6. 13. counsel of peace shall be beta. t. both
Acts 15. 39. the contention was so sharp betaee7i. t.

%XHE.'\1.
Ler. 19, 31. nor after wizards to be defiled by t.

Josh. 2 i. 7. nor cause to swear by t. nor serve
Judg. 3. 1. the Lord left, to prove Israel by t. 4.

2 Sarr.. 15. 36. by t. ye shall send to me every thing
2 Chron. 24. 13. and the work was perfected A^ t.

Job .36. 31. for by t. judgeth he the people
Psal. 19. II. moreover by t. is thy servant warned
/.<«. 7. 20. namely by t. beyond the river
Jer. 5. 7. and have sworn by I. that are no gods
Ezek. 1. 19. creatures went, the wheels went by t.

It. 3. should I he enqiiired at of all byt.?
llah. 1, 16. ber,i„se /.„ 1. (heir portion is fat

Mat. 5. 21. thrtt it ua", said hi, t. of old, 27- 33.

Markd.WS. he cinetli, anil would have passed byt.
Lnke 24. 4. two men stood by t. in white, Acts 1. 10.

Acts 4. 16. a notable miracle has been done by t.

15. 12. what wonders God had wrought by t.

Rom. 10.5. who doeth those things shall live by t.

19. I w'ill provoke vou to jealousy by t.

1 Cor. 1. 11. by t. which are of the house of Chloe
1 Ti7n. I. 18. thou by t. mightest war a good warfare
Heb. 2. 3. conhrmed to us by t. which heard him
1 Pet. 1. 12. which are now reported to you by t.

Num. 32. 28. s

Judg. 15. 3. Sa
Neh. ll.23.it
1 Thess.i. 13.

Cancer E.-M.

commanded Eleazar
;onsaid,coI(.^ 1 shall be blameless
as the king's commandment con. t.

be ignorant fcii. t. which are asleep
e 1 written con. <.that seduce you

THEM
Gen. 6. 21. it shall be for food for thee and for t.

34. 21. the land, behold, it is large enough /or t.

43. 32. and they set on bread for t. bv themselves
Eiod. 14. 25. let 11s flee, the I ord fi^hleth/.rr.
Lev. 4. 20. and the priest shall make an atonement

for t. 9.7- I
10. 17- A"'"«. 8- 21. 1 10. 46.

7. 7. there is one law/-r Mhe priest shall have it

Num



THE
Rev. CI. 14. in r. the names of tlie twelve apostles

lnu< lllli.M.

Esek. 37. 10. the breath ?aine intot. ami they lived

Maris. 12. send that we may enter iiifo/. l.iUeH.K.
Hev. 11.11. the spirit ot'lile Iroin Go<l entered iniot.

0/ I II KM.
Gen. 3. 7. the eyes of 1. both were opened and knew
19. 13. the cry oft. is waxen lareat bet'oie Ciod

]jod. 21). 5. seneralion nfl. that hate me, Dent. 5. 9.

6. to thousan.ls .( 1. that love me. Ihut. S. 10.

35. 35.<'ft. lli..t >. ,,M> •.:..,' ..u i lii.i .l.-visc

i<r. 4. C. if..-- : '^ > '".
11.4.p/<.ye^l .

'

• /' x'.CO.lO.
SC.CC.noriii.i.^. ,ii M. ;- . on altar

S5. 44. ./«. luu !.,i..:;.ui. .u.a L-.l.

C6. 43. the land .ih" ^ll.^ll W lell of

THE THE

those that

enjoy
vere numbered of t. 23. 25.

12. 4, 13.13. 22, .14.

vere over and aliove
,-. r .,1 w.ir writien
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31. 19. but the Lord deliver e.i him .lut of t. all

22. none of t. that trust in him shall be desolate
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65. 5. and of t. that are afar oft upon the sea
84. 5. in whose heart are the w ays of t.

102. 2ti. all of t. shall wax old like agaimcnt
VroT. 21. 6. tossed to and Uaof t. that seek death
£><•/. 7. 18. that feareth tiod shall come forth of 1.

lia. 9. 10. they tiiat are led of t. are destroyed
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Kzek. 7. lt>. all of I. mourning every one for iniquity
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23. 6. all of t. desirable young men. 12. 23.
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38. 4. all oft. clothed with all sorts of armour
11. and gates all </(. dwelling without walls

Hot. 13. 2. they say oft. let the men kiss the calves
Amos'i. 1. cut m the head all <>/"/. he that fieetli of t.

Mir. 3. 2. who pluck oft' their' skin from off i. 3.

7. 13. land desolate because o/r. that dwell therein
Zech. 11. 13. goodly price that I was prized at of t.

Mot.^l. 31. whether n//. twain did the will of his
45. they perceived that he spake of t.
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Eiod. l.i. 9. my Inst .li.ill .ii vpon i.
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32.23 1 will heap mi. ii. ;..//. ^ I ..ill spend
:<5. .lathings that shall (i>ine upon t. make haste

Joih. 10. 11. the Lord cast down great stones «. t.

Judg. 9. 57. and vpon t. came the curse of .lolhain
1 hings 18. 28. till the blood gushed out vpon t.

2 Kings 18. 23. if able to set rulers «. t. Isa. 36. B.
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19. 13. took vp<m t. to call over them which had
16. and the man leapt on t. and overcame them

21. 23. we have four men which have a vow on t.

Horn. 11.22. 071 r. which fell, severity ; but to thee
Gal. 6. 16. peace be ok t. and mercy, and on Israel
1 Thess.1. 16. wrath is come n. t. to the uttermost
5. 3. then sudden destruction cometh vpont.

2 Tliess. 1. 8. taking vengeance on t. that know not
Heh. 5. 2. and on t. that are out of the way
Kev.6. 10. avenge our blood im t. that dwell on
7. 16. nor shall the sun light ok t. nor any heat
11. 11. and great fear I ill ypon t. whi. Ii saw them
16.2. and upont. v, I i- h >

. ir5l,i]i|,, .1 lii^ image
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1 C7/ro«. '.'. C(i. I'liin.hns «,.s tin- iiiler oi,;t.
27. 26. and over I. that did the work was I'.zri

2 Chron. 2. 1 1 . he liath iiia.le thee king or, r t. U. 8.
iVe/,.9.28. so that lliey hail the <l.)niiiiioii overt.
E.\t/i. 9. 1. theeiieiiiir, li.ip.il t.. Imve p'luerorerr.
Psa/. 49. 14. the upriL'lil ^li.<l I liav.- .Ii .ii;iiii.,n overt.
106.41. and tlie\' th.it li,.li-.l llii-m inl.-il o-.er t.

Prov.m. 26. a wisr km- l.nn-.-tli tin- v. lii-el over t.

lsa.:i.A. hahessh.ill nil.. ,.. f. |, PJ, ui.iii,-n rule o. r.

19. 4.alieiivkniL; -hall rule. . if, ( -i.itli the Lord
52.5. Ilie.\' Hint rule e;c; f make tli.in t<i howl
Jer. 15. 3. aii.l I will appoint ... ,'; ( Inur kinds
23.4. 1 will setsli,'ph,nls,i;,Yf.wlii,li shall feed
31. 2H. like as I liave watche.l overt, to pluck up,

so will 1 watch overt, to build and to plant
.32. 41. yea. 1 will rejoice over I. to do them good
44. 27. I w ill watch over t. for evil, not for good
Ezek. 10. 1. appeared overt, as a sapphire stone

19. glory of tiie (iod of Israel was overt. 11. 22.
.34.23. and I will set up one shepheni overt.
37. 24. David my servant shall be kingoier t.
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3. 13. what shall I say «n(o 1. 1| 14. 20. darkness to t.

14. 22. the waters were a wall to t. on the right
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servo, them, Jot/i. 23. 7. 2 Kings I7. .35.
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28'. 21. t. shall the Lord be my Cod
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Z CAion. 26. CO. they thrust out Uzzii\h fnnii t.

£zra 6. 6. now therefore, lie ye tar (roin /.

Jsa. 50. 11. depart ve, depurl, go ye out Irom t.

65. 20. there shall be no inoiie l. an inrant ot days
Jer. 5. 6. everv one that goes /. shall he torn
22. 24. were tlic signet yet would I pluck Uiee t.

'J6. 29. cause to cease Ironi /. ui.ui ^lu.l biasi

37. 12. wentforlh tosip.ir <i. l.iins. l! /

43. 12. and he shall so t..rlli li om ,'. in i.,-.ir<-

4l». 10. as the eaale 1 will iniu- liu . .i..uu from t.

i.tet. 11. 18. shall take all .il)Oiniu..ii..u.-. lioiii /.

JJot. 2. 15. 1 will give her her viu< v.iidi Hum i.

^imot6. 2. fi-om I. go ye to llanialh the jiriat

v. 2. dig into hell, /. shall my hand taki' lliem, 3.
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(UaU. 4. amouK stars, t. will 1 huni; tlii-e down
Mai. 5. 26. thou Shalt by no means conn- out r.

10. 11. who worthy, and there ahiile, till ye go t.
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,-

11. 14. go to tiilgal, an '.
i .lonw.

15. r. they ma<le Sau! . 1 ord, f.

they sad r '
. \ n-ioiceil

01. 7- a certain manor 1 - Mil r.

22.20. 1 knew when I't- _ : : i^ Mas.'.
S .b«m.3.27. .loab smote .AIjuli /. uuiVi the fifth rib
6.7.GodsmoteUz2ahf. ami f. he died by ark ofG.
15. 21. even t. also will thy servant be
35. hast thou not I. Zadok and Abiathar

1 h'wffs 8. 8. staves, and /. they are to this day
11. 36. I have chosen to put my name I. 2 liinr/s

23. 27. 2 C/irmi. 0. 5, 6. I 7. 16. Ne/i. 1. 9.
17. 4. I commanded the ravens to feed thee f.

18. 10. when they said he is not r. he took an oath
19. 3. came to Beer-sheba, and left his servant t.

S Kings ^. 21. F.lisha went, and cast the salt in /.

4. 11. became and lay r. 117-4. and we shall <lie t.

7. 5. when they were come, t. was no man i. 10.
1 CAron. 14. 10. when they left their gods, (.

2 C/iron. 28. 9. but a prophet of the Lord was t.

.32. 21. they slew .Sennacherib /. with the sword
Jizra 6. 12. God hath caused his name to dwell t.

Jub 3. 17. t. the wicked cease from troubling, and
I. the weary be at rest

18. t. the prisoners rest together, and hear not
19. small and great are t. the servant is tree from
23. 7. t. the righteous might dispute with him
.35. 12. t. they cry, but none giveth answer
.39. .30. and where the slain are, t. is she
Ptal. 14. 5. /. were they in great fear, 53. 5.
45. 12. the daughter of Tyre shall be I. with a gift
48. 6. fear took holil upon them t. and pain
ti6. 6. went through flood, /. did we rejoice in him
69. :«. will build cities that they may dwell t.

«7. 4. Philistia and Tyre, this man was Imrn i. 6.
'.singers and players on instruments shall be t.

104. 26. t. go the ships, /. is that Leviathan
1.33. .3. t. the Lord commanded the blessing
1.39. 8. thou art t. \\ 10. t. shall thv hand lead me
I'rov. 8. 27. I was t. II 9. 18. that the dead are t.

26. 20. where no wooil is, I. the fire goeth out
Z>c/. 3. 16. that wickedness was t. iniquity was t.

17. for there is a time t. for every purpose
11. 3. wheie the tree falleth, t. it shall be
Cant. 8. 5. I. thy mother, brought thee forth
Jia. 13. 20. nor shall shepherds make their fold r.

21. but wild beasts of the desert shall lie /.

22. 18. /. Shalt thou die, and /. the charioti
23. 12. to Chitlim. t. also shalt thou have no rest
28. 10. line upon line, here a little and t. a little

33. 21. I. glorious Lord will be a place of rivers
35. 8. and an highway shall be /. and a way
9. no lion, but the redeemed shall walk 1.

48. 16. I. am I 11 65. 9. my servant shall dwell /.

Jer. 8. 22. is t. no balm in Gilead, no physician t. ?
18. 2. I. will 1 cause thee to hear my wnrds
20. 6. t. thou shalt die, and shalt be burieil t.

22. 26. another country t. shall ye die, 42. 16.
27. 22. and t. shall they be till I visit them
38. 2«. he was /. when .lerusalem was taken
42. 14. will go into Kgypt, and I. will we dwell
47. 7. against Ashkelon. t. hath he appointed it

£zek. .3^. 22. go to the plain, I will 1. talk with thee
12. 13. he shall not sec it, though he shall die I.

17. 20. 1 will plead with him I. for his trespass
20. 28. and they offered /. their sacrifices, I. they

presented the provocation of their oUcrine
' will 1 plead with you face to face

THE
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'l6 33. the whole disposing I. is of the Lord

£cc/.'6. 2. Uod giveth him not^power to eatf.

Sxod. 20. 24. Shalt sacnli^ . / Hm lurut

40. 35. because the tl i

a Sam. 17- ly- t'le ^""'
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19. and found notliin

J(f«rA 14. 72. an'l "''""
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1 Or. 3.10. laid tlie

|'j''
„,i, „-„ i„!„l ui

^J'i ^\t\ nrnvp'rwas uiv'en'io'him'tliatsat t.

^\ ,„ ,.?. ' h.,1 iwelv^-rttes, and names written t.

offerinss

langed .

slay t.

• hn \2. 1 i

THE
vhen those went, t. went, and

8. 15. thou Shalt Sec srr.

14. 3. t. men have set i

16. 5. none eye pitied

,.ir heart

c. to thee
to be
took her

THl
Eccl 5. 8. regardeth, and there be higher than

ha 9 21 and «. together shall be against ludah

Cd. 7. but t. also have erred through wine

3.1. 16. therefore t. that pursue you be switt

W 6 t are thy lot. to them thou hast otlered

58 12 i. that shall be of thee shall bu.ld the old

Jei 2 26. so t. their kin^s and priests ashamed
Q 'l6. whom neither (. nor their fathers have
"' known, 19.4. 1 44. 3.

40 1" t whose judgment was not to drink of cup

r-fk " 3 I Hiid tlieir fathers have transgressed

'^'f''-,.-;;-,: „, ,,:, ,.,,,.,-,,,, ted more than t. in ways
than ,52.

ddelh
look(

)Ur.
;,ll take
1 the Ja^

ike like unto that to smell t.

Ih partr. 6.5.127.1.3,31.

before a bi-a-jt to lie down /.

ig water sliall be put t. in f

Eioil. 30. 38. si

Xcr.5. 16..add

IB. 23. neithei

ISum. 19. 17-

Devi 12. .32. thou Shalt not add r. nor diminish

J7X' 11.17 . but king of I'.dom would not hearken t.

ichron 4.14. 1 prepared, and thou may es a,,

W

2 ciron. io. 14. your yoke heavy butl will add/

"\ U. lehoram compelled .ludah <.

vial 119. 0. by taking heed t. according to thy won

Ia\\.\5: maketh an m.a.e, and tallethdown t.

Mnrk 14 70 a Galilean, thy speech agreetli t.

Gal. 3. 15. no
'",'iP,f^f5",.l'C,'Jif.'i^(?.''

^'*'^'"' ''

j:Torf.32.8. they made h molten call,

£)f»M.7.andgotn,,ll iIm- ,-!„.

-

irJcA. 6. 18. and wai. Ii -

1 Tuess. 3.3. for y.n, ,

Beh. 10. 1. can nevei ;i ir. tl

1 Vet. 3. 9. knowing that ye aie r

£-(./•. 16. 16. thou deckedst and playedst the harlot

Z'ep/i. 2. 7. die remnaiitof Judah sha 1 eed t.

ICor. 3. 10. lake heed how he buildeth .

14. any man's work^ahjde winch he hath built ,.

1&„..^ 12. 3. any bribe to blind ndne^ey;e^sj

I sacrific

1, Uu

Marl \: 1,

13. 2.'.lc=u-

Luie 1 . 19. i

3.8. that G

I

9.44. let r.

Jo/m 1. 00, I
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,/c 14. 60.
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ie foretoldof /. days
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., ;irn iiii liungred, and

'/tlVi't ••'.'<• v,i:l 111'". '^'"^ - 25. Luie 6. 3.

IQ 11 receive this save i. to wliom it is given

"(V "5 t that are great exercise authority upon

hl^r't" 17 t thatare-wh. havenoneed, J.«<c5.31.

8 9 ami / that had eaten were about 4000

li) "3 how hardly shall I. which have riches

11 q i that went before and (. that toUowed cried

i«i^7.'lO. and'r that were sent returning to house

K 13 <.on the rock are t. which receive the word
"" "b veare (.which have continued with me
jV/mi. 45. for t. also went unto the least

5. 25. dead shall hear, and t. Hij't 'lear shall live

"9 I that have done good, t. that have done evii

h'. SCI iptures, ami (. are I. which testify of me

6 9 two fishes but what are t. amongst so many '

q'
-iij I am come, that t. which see not might see,

and diat t. which see might be made blind

17 16 / are nut of the world, even as I am not

"i that I all may be one, as thou art in me
23. that t. may be made perfect m one

"4 lather 1 will that t. whom thou hast given
'

"me be with me, that t. may behold my glory-

IB "8 t went not in, lest /.should be dehled

yJc/Tli " t of (ircumcision contended with him

1Q now"/ that were scattered abroad on persec.

13 27. /. that dwell at Jerusalem, because /. knew

15.

lit off his head /.
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THI
TUTF.F

Signifies, [1] (>«« ihal tnUs ni:as> t'ly ''"'iff ""•

laufullp fr.'m atiot':--. '„i'i.r ,'''"•'' l.v or vio-

lently. Job 3il. tt. 1 n-.- M ;' 1.1 A titliicer

uho hy false docii I . :hc cliurcli of
God the tnie m,;:'.. ~' T'lire, .lolm

10. 10. [:(]>'"<'< ..' • rr.iuUnt dealiny

J>, ,1 Ircakiii!! up, 7.

i'.. : ',1:1 ;ii' II the master of house
I

• ii:;. then that f. shall diei'.r..-. .1 7

Jo!, .4. M.
.-10.5. till'

Psal. Ml. i

L'ht

\ . -I ,1 /. ih, 11 thou
i, .' iih. .|,al lo satisfy

C9. C4. wl'.o^" IN iMiiihi ^Mih .1 t. h.il.'lh his soul
Jer, C. 2(i. as a /. is .tshained when he is foiinti

Jlot."!. 1. the /. coMieth ui, and robbers without
Joel 2. 9. they shall enter at the windows like a t.

Zeeh. 5. 4. it shall enter into the house of the I.

^^at.ii. 43. what watch t. would come, f.iUe IC. ^0.

C6. 55. are veconie asasiainst a /. with s«<ii(ls and
staves to lake nie - Miiii- U. •)». I.nic •::. 6<:.

I.tde I'J. 3;t. in heaven, wliere no /. appmacheth
Jolin 10. 1. by the door, the same is a t. and a n.bber

10. the t. cometh not but to steal and to kill

IC. 6. but because he was a /. ami had the bds
1 J'liest. 5. 2. day of L<l. cometii as a /. Het. 3. 10.

4. that that day should overtake you as a I.

1 I'et. 4. 15. but let none of you sutler as a t.

Jlev. 3. 3. 1 will come on thee as a /. 16. 15.
llilliVKS.

Jsa. 1. C3. thy princes are companions of t.

Jer. 48. C7. was not Israel found among t. ?
49. 9. if t. by night, they will destroy, Obad. 5.

Mat. 6. 19. and where t. break throusli and steal
CO. and where /. do not break through nor steal

CI. 13. made it a den of r. i1/nr*ll. l*. Luke\9.i6.
C7. .'18. two /. crucitied with him, Mark 15. C".
44. the /. also cast the same in his teeth

Luke 10. .30. went down to .lencho and tell among /.

.36. which was neighbour to him that fell among t. ?
John 10. 8. all that ever came before me are I.

1 Cor. 6. 10. nor r. inherit the kingdom of God
THIGH.

Gen. C4. C. put thv hand under my t. Q. | 47. 29.
3C. Co. he fouche(5 the hollow of .laeob's t.

31. and as he passed he halted upon his t.

46. t C6. that came out of .lacob's /. h'.xod. 1. + 5.

yum. 5. CI. the Lord makcth thy t. to rot, CC,C7.
JuJg. 3. 16. Ehud did gird a dagger on his right t.

CI. I'.hud took the dagger trom liis right /.

8. t.30. Gideon had seventy sons going out of his t.

15. 8. and Samson smote them hip and t.

Psal. 45. 3. girfl thy sword on thy /. O most mighty
Cant. 3. 8. every man hath liis sword on his /.

Jsa. 47. 2. uncover the t. pass over the rivers

Jer. 31. 19- 1 was instructed, I smote upon my t.

Ezek. 21. IC. cry and howl, smite therefore upon t.

24. 4. gather the r. and shoulder into the pot
Jiev. 19. 16. he hath on his t. a name written

TII1GH.S.
£tod. C8. 42. breeches sliall reach from loins to the t.

Cant. 7. 1. the joints of thy /. are like jewels
Van. 2. 3C. his belly and his t. were of brass

THIN.
Gen. 41.6. and behold seven t. ears, 7, C3, C4.
27. the seven t. kine are seven years

I.iod. .39. 3. they heat the gold into /. plates
ifr. 13. 3C). and there be in it a yellow t. hair
2 .Snm. 13. t 4. wliy art thou t. from day to day ?

1 Kings '. C9. certain additions made of t. work
Jsa. 17. 4. the glory of .lacob shall be made t.

THINE.
Gen. 14. C3. I will not lake any thing that is t.

CO. 7. thou Shalt die, thou and all that are /.

31. 32. discern what is t. with me and take it

33. + 9. Esau sai<l, be that to thee, that is/.

48. 6. and thy issue after them shall be t.

Lev. 10. 15. It shall be t. and thy sons with thee.
Num. 18. 9,11, 13, 14, 15,18.

Kum, 22. .30. hast ridden on ever since 1 was t.

Deut. 15. 3. what is /. with thv brijther. release
28. +41. shall beget sons, but "they shall not be t.

30. 4. if any of /. be driven into outmost parts
Josh. 17. 18. but the mountains shall he t. and the

outgoings of it shall be /.

Judg. 15. + 2. her younger sister, let her be I.

1 Sam. 2. 33. the man of t. whom I shall not cut off
15. 28. and hath given it to a neighbour of /.

2 Sam. 16.4. /. are all lliat pertained to Mephibosh.
1 Kings 3. 26. let it neither be mine nor /. but divide
20. 4. O king, 1 am t. and all that 1 have
21. 19. in the place dogs shall lick thy blood, even t.

1 Chron. 12. 18- /. are we, David, and on thy side
21. 24. for I will not take that which is /.

C9. 11. /. O I.ord, is the greatness, power, and the
glory, the earth is /. t. is the kingdom

Psal.'X. 16. mention thy righteousness, even /.only
74. 16. the day is /. the night also is /.

89. 11. the heavens are /. the earth also is /.

119. 94. I am /. save me, I sought thy precepts
Isa. 45. 14. the labour of Egypt shall he t.

63. 19. we are /. thou never barest rule over them
Jer. 3C. 8. for the right of inheritance is /.

Mat. 6. 13. /. is the king<loni |1 CO. 14. take that is /.

25.25. hid thy talent, lo, there thou hast that is /.

Luke 4.7. if thou wilt worship me, all shall he /.

5. 33. but /. eat and drink II 15. 31. all I have is /.

22. 4C. nevertheless, not my will but /. be done
John 17. 6. /. they were |i 9. for they are /.

10. and all mine are /. and /. mine
THING.

Gen. CI. II. the t. was very grievous to Abraham
24. 50. the /. proceedeth from the I/)r<l

31.7. which t. ought not to be done, C Sam. 13. 12.
19. the young men deferred not to do the /.

38. 10. and the /. which he did displeased the I.ord,

2 Sam. 11. 27.
41. .32. because the /. is established by God

i^T.irf. 10. 15. remained not any green I. in the trees
18. 11. in the /. wherein they ilealt proudly he wa£

THI
F.iad. IB. 17. .Telhro said, /. that tliou rioest is not g.
22. 9. for any manner of lost /. which another
15. if it be an liireil t. it ranie lor his hire

.34. 10. a terril.lc /. ih.il I u ill .1.. u iih thee

/,<l'. C.3. a I. u.uM h,.lv .it v.mi n||,iiii-s, 10.

4. 13. ami the .- Ir hi. I
11. .in ilu- im-, ..f assembly

6. C. tii-sp.iss III I '. 1. 1^.11 .,u,n 1.1 vi.ilence

i.hserve

17. 4.
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THI
1 Sam. 15. 9. every t. that was vile they destroyed

S Ham. 15. 36. send unto me every t. ye can hear
Esth. 6 i;5. told every t. that liad befallen him
Job 28. 10. and his eyes seeth every precious t.

39. 8 and he scare lielh alter every green t.

42. 2. 1 know that thou canst do every t

Psal 151 6 \i^ie e yt lh<tt 1 aUi I ip itli praise Lord

JZccl T I I 1 d a time

12 II 1
cict/

hiek 47' iJ . tiy t -.1 >ll ll^e

Mnt 8 ji tolics6ri/< and \ I t I II

1 Cor 1 b m e tiy t ^e ire I I
' 1

1

ZCor 8 7 as\t Ufb n 111 I e

10 5 aid I I tl

Fph 5 .1 I
'

Pint 4 f 11

1 Jhe J 'i 1

.bee C 1 E L 1 1-

1

^ I < I

GntAi, UoL^, I Kin, LiMNG, U\t,
Small.

riiat inilsG
Gen 18. 17 liide from Abraham thai t which T do
hiod 9 6 and the I Old di 1 that t on the morrow
Lev 5 5 shall contessthat he hath sinned in that t

JJent.Yi 5 which have conniiitte I i/^af « icked .'

Ztiie Q 51 he cl arged them to tell n > man that t

12 26 it \e be nut able to \o that t which is least

Rom.U 22 noihimseltm M(« t which he alloweth
Ihi II11^<J

Gen IQ 21 I ha\e act epie I thee concerning Mzj /

20 1(1 sawest tlin 1 th it thou hast done </(iJ C

21 2(1 1 wotn twho hath done thi t neither
2' 16 dene hu I and not withheld th> s m
111 V if wilt il (//; t 1 will I iHileedfiock
•54 14 «e c inn it do this t to ^i^e oui sister

^\ 28 this IS tlie t I have spoken to Pharaoh
44 7 that «e should do icc 1 luu to thu t

Er^ii 1 18 win have >e done ?/;m / an 1 saved
£ 14 and M ses said suifb t/ n t 1^ known
15 Phaiaoh heard //«j < he soufjht t ) slay Moses
9 5 to morrow the Loid^hall do this t in land
]" 24 observe //iij< tor an oidinance to thee
10 16 //(iris the/ which the Lord commanded,

-52
I iS 4 iei- 8 5 1 y 6. I I7. 2 A«»i 30

1 n6 6 ]Jeut 15 15 1 24 18 22
18 14 what is t/ns t thou doe=t to the people '

18 this t IS too heavy tor thee thou art not able
23 if thou shaltdo Mu/ and God command thee

i.'A 1 this la the t that thou shalt do to them
33 17 1 will do //iji-/ that thou hast spoken

i\)iOT V "0 it je will do r/;«j/ it 36 will go armed
3b 6 this t I Old commands about daughters
i)eut 1 32 ^Avn this t \e did not believe <Tod
15 10 \orihiit tlie Lord thy (lOdshallblessthee
22 20 it this t be true and tokens be not tound
3" 47 thio this t >e shall pi olon„' "v our daNS
Josh 9 24 v.ewere itraiil, and ha\e done //((I/

2 24 have not lathei done it for fear ot thu t

JuJfj 6 29 tliev said one to another who hath
l( nc this t ' Gideon hath done </i« /

11 37 let <//; / be done foi me, let me alone
20 Q tins si all be the / which we will do
. 11 and //<« IS the / that ve shall do
lAam 20 2 why should my lather hide / t Irom me
24 6 the I ord torbi 1 tl at I should do this t

26 16 t/its t is n >t ^ood that thou hast done
28 10 no punishment happen to thee tri this t

18 Loid lialh done thn t unto thee this day
2 6a/n 2 6 requite because ve have done //ijj /.

11 11 as thv soul liveth, 1 will not do //hj?
2) saj to loih ktnit//u/ di«;pleise thee
1" D tie man tl it hath dfiit this t shall die
6 )eriisel e di U/« !• and had no pity
1 lot I villi I tlist before all Isr and the sun
11 ^oheistlvi tliei regaid not //«! /

14 13 tl e kn _ dtth speak r/iifC as (ne faulty
15 I am CO I e tj speak of tin t unto the king
20 m> lord thy servant loab hath done this t

24 3 wh> doth m\ lord the king delieht in tl i t '

1 Kings 1 27 IS tins t done 1> m\ lord the king
3 10 pie ised I Old that Solomon hid askpiU t 11
1! 10 had commanded him conceinint, thn t

12 24 ictiirneven man for this t is from me
'0 made two calves, and ///n i became a sin

13 33 a.ttei this t leroboam returntd not
34 this t became sin to the house of leioboam
20 9 tell m> lord the king//;!j t I may not do
24 do thu t take the kings away, eveiy man

2 Kings 5 18 m Inst the Lord pardon thj serv
b 11 the kin^ of Sviia was troubled for </i!f /

7 2. Lord W( iild make windows miahtMrf t be
11 5 ths ibll ( / tliat ve shall do, 2 Citron 23 4
17 12 the Lord I ad said v c shall not do this t

1 Cliroii 11 IM od foi bid thit 1 should do M;j /

21 3 win thendrthmj lord require </;ij / '

7 and Gi d was displease I with this t

V 1 have smnt I btcause 1 have done this t

ithron 11 4 retui n evcrv man, </nj < done ofme
16 10 was m ia,e v ith him because ot this t

hzra 9 3 when 1 lieari(/;v / I rent my garment
10 2 theieish pe 111 Uiael < onccrnin„ M/j /

13 weareminv that have trans^iessed m M/j /

ISeh 2 19 whatisr/jr that v e do wiUyerebel
Isa 38 7 Lord will do thu t that he hath spoken
Jer 7 23 but this is the / that I command ihem
22 4 it ye do/ / indeed then shall enter in kings
40 3 theiefoie ///(i / iscome upon you
16 Gedaliah said the u shalt not do //(jf /

44 4 oh do not thu abon mable / that 1 hate
Mali 5 )2 1 e lool e Itoseehti tl at had done//Hi/
J^vie " 15 and see this t whuh is come to pass
22 23 which ot them it was that should do this t
John m 34 siyestthou //;; / ofthjself
.^cts 5. 4. vvhy hast thou conceiv ed this t. in heart ?

86. 26. for this t. was not done in a corner
Mom. 13. 6. attending continually upon this very /.

1 Cor. 9. 17. if I do this t. willingly, 1 have a reward
iCor. 12. 8. for this 1. 1 besought the Lord thrice
Phil. 1. 6. beingconfidentin//n>very /. thathewho

506

THI
Phil. 3. 13. but this one /. I do, 1 press tc ward mark

Unclean I'H 1 N G.
Lev. 5. 2. or if a soul touch any unclean t. 7. 21.

7. 19. flesh that toucheth umlean t. not be eaten
20. 21. take his brother's wife, it is an unclean t.

Deut 23 14 that he see no imilean t in thee
Judy 13 4 and eat not no ' icltan t 7,14
Isa 52 11 toudi n>i , I , t ( f I7

61 6 we are all as an II do fa le

Acts W 14 havenevei i 1 / tl li-^urultan
I III \( -.

Gen 45 23 tenasses.a lei v tl 11 I / f Uvf t

Lev.i 2 it a so il sin Ihio 1 11

uhich < usht not t I

Deut 4 9 lest thou toiget / tl

22 3 an I with all lost / t thv I

24 20 the secret / I el 11 I

i i") the / tiptsh II I L hi^te
3> Ij f 1 thechief / nt ims
/(// 18 7 took the I I made
1 SuH 1" 21 fur tl 1 vain/
15 -1 1 utiiR 1 I

1 t k tl cl t the /

2 Aam 11 I 11 1 th . tl 1 / I ' / « 21 10

THI
Lnie 23.48. all people behold. /. which weredonfv
24. 18. hast not known the /. which are come to pass
27. he expounded the /.concerning himself

John 1. 50. thou shalt see greater /. than these
3 12. if 1 have told you earthly /. heavenly /.

16 13. the Spiiit will shew jou/ to come
Acts 1 3 speaking ot / ptrtam n„ to the kingdom
4 20 we cannot but speak the / wehtvescen
25 and vvhy did the people imagine vain/ '

3 that ou„ht of the/ he possessed was his own
8 12 prtachin, the/ concerning the km^d otGocS

ated
18

pans

IKiiii 17 11 anllsaelvvi u„htvvi ked / to prov
iChion 4. and these aie aliclilit/

9 51 the othce ov er / that were
2J 2 piepared gold t r/ ot ^ol

silvei, biass for / itliasb 11 n foi / ot iron
2 Chron 12 12 ani al o 1 I 1 1 I i nt well
Esth 2 3 let/ lor [ u il ti 1 I 11 them, 12
J h5 9 who doth m ivtil 1 / I it number
6 7 the/ that my sjul it-t I t t ich

3U cannot m> taste ells ei 11 1 ei e;^e/ ^

12 "2 he liscovereth det-p / -iiit f darkness
13 20 only donottvvo / to me, then will 1 not hide
2ti forth m vvritest bitlei / t^aii st me
41 34 he beholdeth all high / is km., over pride
42.3 I haveutterei / too vvondeitul tor me
Ptal 12 3 cut oft t ngue, that speiketh picud /

17 2 thine eyes behol 1 the/ that are equal
51 18 which speak gi lev ous / picudly
10 11 Ihev laid to my charge / 1 knevv not
38 12 that seek iiij huit speak mischievous/
4a 1 1 speak of the/ wl ich I have m ide
4 thy 11,1 thand shall teach flee teriible /

f0. 5 thoi hast shewed th> peoplchaid/
65 5 byterritle/ w ilt II ou ansvvei us O God
72 18 theG ot Isiael wluoilvd th wc ndious /

78.12 marvellous/ dilheinr..vi y8 1

86 10 thou alt ^leat an J dc>t wt n Ik us /

87.3 glorious/ aiesp kenrtthee Ocitv of God
94 4 lijw Ijo, shall they uttei and speak hard / ^

106 22 who ha I d ne teruble / I y the Keel sea
in 6 himself to liel oil the / that are in heaven
119 18 1 ina> beh Idvvondious/ out c f tin Uw
131 1 m great matters 01 in / too huh toi me
Pni 2 12 fiom the manthatspeaketh frowaid /

8 6 1 will siieak of excellent / of n^ht i

16 30 heshutteth his eyes to devise frovvard /

22 20 1 have written to thee excellent /

2 5 10 shalt lejjice when tin li| s spe ek right /

33 and thine he 11 1 slull utter 1 el v erse /

30 7 two/ have 1 leqiiicdot thee deny them not
15 there are three / thataienevei satished
18 there be thiec / that be too wonderful
21 tor three/ the eaith is disquieted
24 foul/ which are little on the e nth
29 there be thiee / which g well jeafour

Eccl 1 11 nor any reme I n f t t to come
7 25 to seek out vwsd j 1 11 1 tl e ic s n of /

la 12 5 sing to Lord t 1 I e h itli 1 1 excellent/
2o 1 sing to Lord, foi th u I est Icne vvondeitul /

6 Ld shall make unto ill pc pie a feistottat /

29 16 surely yom tuinmgof/ upside down
30 10 which say prophes> not to us right /

>2 8 but the libeial deviseth liberal / and by
libel al / shall he stand

41 23 shevv the / that aie to come hereafter
42 9 former / come to pass and new / I declare
16 I will makecrookel / straight

44 7 the / that are coming and si ill come
45 11 ask me ot / to come c n eniin„ m\ sons
19 I the I Old speak Ideclti / th t 11 ii„ht

48 b 1 have shewed thee new / 1 n I 1 I kn /

56 4 the eunuchs that choose tU / th t | le isc me
64 3 tl 1 lust t mil / wc I k^ 1 1 t f 1
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11 they have n en her pleasant / tol- meat
" 14 thy

I 1 pi ets have seen foolish / foi thee
E-ei. 11 5 1 kniw the / that come m v our mind
16 16 like/ shallnotc me nrr shall it be so
38 10 atthesameti ne shall/ come into thy mmd
Van 2 "2 he revealeth thedeep and seciet /

11 3b shall speak marvellous / igainst G rfgods
J el 3 5 carried intojour templesmy |.oodh /

OSad 6 how aie the / of Esau searched out' how
are his hidden / sru htup'

l\hc 7 15 I will shevv unto him marvellous/
ZecA 4. 10 forwhohathde n edtl dn fsmall/
Mat 6 34 morrow U\ t itself

13 S"" brings out ot I iid old
16 23 savourestne t / 8 55

22 21 lender thtiel / that are
fesars and to C I r 1 tl at aie Gods,
MJaiA 12 17 Lulc 2U o

Mark i 19 lustsot other / entering in chokevvord
7 15 but the / which come out ot him dehle
Lille 5 26 saying, we have seen strange / to day
6 40 call me I oid, and do not the / which I say
10. 23. blessed the eyes whie h see the /. that ye see
12. 15. in the abundance of the/, he possessetli
48. and did commit/, worthy of stripes
18. 27. the /. which are impossible with men are
19.42. hadst known the/, which belong to thy peace
22 37. for the /. concerniugme have an end
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n / cjIIcicI tJ idols
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rove the / w hereof

t I / tl an the inophefs
28 4 tl / that were spoken
Horn 1 (I theinvi il le / ot him are deal ly seen,

being undei stood by the / that are maoe
2 1. for thou that jud.est doest the same /

14 Gentiles do by natuie / conteincd in the law
18 and approvest the / that n re c I! t

8 5 mind the/ ot the flesh 11 n

3b nor / piesent, n 1 / tic
12 16 mind not high / II 17 1 1

14 19 follow rtttei / t! it I I

15 4 whats I

27.ifGentil 1/ their
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THI
Rtr. 10. 6. «nil sware by him who created heaven,

earth, sea, and all t. that therein are

CI. 4. for the foiiner /.are passed away
22. V). take his part from t. written in this book
Hee CnKKriN<:, Dr.DiCATii. Uetksvablk,
I'OllMKK, Piuriois.

All IlllNOS.
Gen. 9. 3. as the green herb have I Riv.ii yoii allt.

C4. 1. the Lord hath blessed Abralium m nil i.

60. the servant tiilii Isaac a// 1. that lie h.id dune
Ejod. CS. IS. in all t. 1 have said, he (lUMiinsnoit

Sy. ;«. do according to all I. I ciuiiiiiaMili-.l line

/-ci.B.Sri. Aaron and his sons did «///. cominandid
yum. 1. a>. the l.evites over all I. tli.it biloii- fn i(

.11. CO. anil purify a/I I. made of wood iiinl skins

Dnit. 1. IH. I rommandeil you all I. ye should ilo

4. 7. « II"' 1 Old our (iod is in ,/// l. we ,-,,ll lor

Jos/i. 1. IT. .1 '

>

J. Ca. thespi.. 1 ; ;

'

1 , ,

.

JiulM.-. Ihl> ! :, 1

17. iVtiioii I'liL ....;, ; .. ,•- i II : loihce
10. 7. and .loualliaii shewtd Pavi,! ,;// those /.

2 .Sam. 11. 18. .loab sent and told David all the t.

14. SO. to know all t. that are in the earth
o-J. 5. he made a covenant ordered in nil t. and sure

1 A'm^f CI. C6. hedid ,//,'. ,i~ >'i I lii. \,,,..:i'r,

C A'l'ji^xU.O.thecaiit.i! '

Jehoiada the pii'

14. .1. Amaziah, aceir.;n,, ; i.i' '.,-.,,,.;

CO. 15. they have seen .... .'. il:.a .lu lu y..\ i;. u. r

1 Chron. C9. 14. all I. come of thee, :iiid .it iliiue

C CAron. 5. 1. Solomon brought ail t. dedicated
31. 5. tithe of «// t. bronaht they in abiiiidaollv

JN'eA. 9.6. the Lord made allt. Jct> 14. 1.5. | 17. ^'4,

C.5. CV. 1. 16. Rev. A. 11.

Joi 41. M. he beholdeth all hi<;h t. he is a kini;

J'ial. 8. 6. thou liiist put all t. umler his feet, 1 Cor.
15. C7. Eph. 1. 22.

5". C. cry to God that performeth all t. for me
119. 1S8. precepts concerning all t. to be right
i'rov. 3. 15. wisdom is more precious than n///. 8. 11.
16. 4. the Lord hath made all r. for himself
26. 10. the great God that formed all i. rewardetli
C8. 5. they that seek the Ixird understand all t.

Eccl. 1.8. all t. are full of lahour, man cannot utter
7. 15. all t. have I seen in days of my vanity
9. 2. all I. come alike to all, there is one event
3. this is an evil among all I. ilone under the sun
10. 19. but money answereth all t.

lia. 44. 24. I am the I^rd that maketh all t. 66. 2.

Jer. 10. 16. for he is the former of all t. 51. 19.

17.9. theheart is deceitful above a///, and wicked
42. 5. if we do not even accordini; to nllt. for which
44. 18. we wanted nllt. and have been consumed
Etek. 11.2.'). 1 spake «//r. the Lord hath shewed me
38. CO. all creeping t. shall shake at my presence
44. 30. the tirst of all t. shall be the priest's

Van. 2. 40. torasmuch as iron subdueth all t.

Zepl. 1. 2. I will consume all t. from off tlie land
Mai. 7. 12. allt. ye would that men should do to you
11. 27. alt t. are delivered to me. I.ufe 10. 22.
13. 41. they shall gath. 1 ,, -. 1, -t ..itend

17. 11. liliai shall re-t / o. 12.

19. 26. with man till- . (it with God
all t. are |hi -) ;. . m '.7.1 14. 36.

21. 22. all t. whatsoevei ve shall ask in prayer
22. 4. tell them which are bidden, behold all i. are

ready, come unto the marriage, Lvie 14. I7.
23. CO. sweareth by it, and by all i. thereon
28. 20. teaching them to observe all 1. 1 commanded
JMari 4. 34. he expounded all t. to his disciples
6. .30. they told him all t. what they had done
7. :t7. astonished, saying, he hath done all t. well
9. 23. all I. are possible to him that believeth
13. 23. take heed, I have foretold you all t.

Euke 2. 20. praising God for all t. they had heard
39. perldrmed all t. according to the law of God

9. 43. they wondered at all t. which Jesus did
11. 41. and behold, all t. are clean unto you

18. 31. all I. written concerning Son of man shall
be accomplished, 21. CC. 1 24. 44. Mm 19. 28.

JoAti 1. 3. all t. were made by him
3. .35. and hath given all t. into his hand, 13. 3.

4. C5. when he is come, he will tell iir,all t.

29. see a man who told me all t. that ever I did
5. 20. tlie Father shcwetli the Son nil I. be doelh
JO. 41. all t. that .lolin spake of him were true
14. 26. the Comforter, the Holy (Wiost, shall teach

16. 15. all I. that the lather hath,
.30. we now are sure that thou knowest all t.

17. 7. that all t. thou hast given me, are of thee
18. 4. Jesus therefore knowing all t lo. 28.
21. 17. Peter said, I/.rd, thou knowest ail I.

Acts 2. 44. that believed had all t. common, 4. 32.
3. 21. till the times of restitution of all t.

39. we are witnesses of all t. which he did
13. 39. all that believe arc justified from allt.

14. 15. (;. who made heaven, earth, sea, and all (.

SO. 35. I have shewed you all I. iiow ye ought
22. 10. and there it shall be told thee of all I.

24. 14. believing all t. whicli are written
26. 2. touching all the t. whereof 1 am accused
Horn. 8. 28. and we know that nil I. work for good

32. how shall he not also Ireely give us all t. ?
Il..t6. of him.and thro" him, and to him, are nllt.
14. 2. for one believeth that he may eal all t.

20. all I. indeed are pure, but it is evil for him
. Cor. 2. 10. the Spirit searcheth nllt. deep things

15. but he that is spiritual judgelh nil t.

3. 21 . let no man glory in men, for all I. are vours
4. 13. are the offscouring of all 1. to this day
•C. 12. all t. are lawful unto me, but all t. are not

expedient, all t. are lawful tor nie, 10. 23.

Til I

1 Cor. 8. 6. one God the Father, of whom aie all t.

one Jfli'd Jesus Christ, by whom are all I.

9. 12. snffer.^//^|IC2. I am made ,7///. to all men

ll.'j. '
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. ^. u il..n M -. "1. ". '. I iiR- in allt.
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I

1:1.7. . li.iiii^ !' .11.1 ' ,-. I" M. -.rih .:il t. hopeth
all I. eiidurelh all t.

14. 26. let all t. be done unto eililviiig

40. let alt t. be done deeeiillv and in order
15.28. when .,///. shall be suh'.lne,!, tlieii shall (h,.

:Oir!'c.;^ kno''\.l''t"I\ '

V.''''.,''m.m'''''
' - '""

Ei<li\. 10. gather toijrlh. 1 m . n. m 1 I u^t
11. worketh««f. alin i'- ,-•

I <
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1 , v i.l

22. gave him to be he .
I
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111' unto him in «/^ /. which is (he head
ih.it are reproved are made manifest

1 iij thanks always for allt. unto (;od
I

. Jl. -Ii.ill make known to von allt. Col. 4. 'J.

I'/,, I. :. 1 1. do nllt. witliout inurmurings
3.8. 1 ctni[\t nil I. Init loss lor know, of Christ my

LnnI, lor whom 1 have sulfeieil the loss of allt.
21. he is able even to subline „ilt. to Imnself
4.12.everv v.r. :. .. i,.| m ,,,'.,

I ..-i i,;.>i,,, i..,i

13. 1 can .III • ." '
' me

Ci>/.1.17.he .. 1
. I .
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t

18. in nil r I. .;...- i
.• r . |..- . :,.i,,. 1,

20. and by huii t,. 1 1 i 1 .... U
3. 20. children, obey V- ;

\

.:.' lu .,:/ 1.

CC.servants, obey in ./ i
1 i. is

1 '/y,ej.f. 5.21. proves//.'. I

.
n liiehisgood

1 7V;n.:i. 11. their wiv, ml matlt.
A.i\. Im: ...i:nH -, i- r: ;

i. i,' ,.7/.
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.
: ...tUnill.

]-.'.'. ,1 , /. to enjoy
C '/;,„ ..;.i . 1 . 1.1 . I.. I .uAuvjinallt.

1(1. th.ulole I elMim ...';.'. i:>i tlie eli'ct'ssake
4. 0. but watch thou in all t. endure afllictions

Tit. 1. 15. unto the pure allt. are pure
2. 7. in nil I. shewing thyself a pattern of good
9. to be obedient, and please tliem well in nllt.
10. they nia\ .i.hu.i i^. il-. ii inr n:" i ,oii in a«/.

Ih:l,.\.1. wl.:. .
; .irof««/.

3. upholding i 1

I .: I
,

I. power

feet; but 1;. .
-

: ,un. j,ut umler him
10. forwhiiii' III whom are n///.
17.inaWr. II! : '

lie like his brethren
3.4. he that I .. 1 1

4.13.a///.aie u i.. :
ni : . iined unto the eyes

8. 5. make ail :. actoriliiig to tlie pattern shewed
9. 22. almost all t. are by the law purged by blood
13.18. in allt. willing to live honestly
Jam. 5. 12. above allt. my brethren, swear not
1 Pet. i.i. the end of .7/.'.-. i nt li ii;r'. I.p sober
8. above a//<. have fei '

:'
I

ii' nma^ yours.
11. that God in a///, n M: 10' Jesus

2 /'«<.]. 3. hath given 1 1 ii in to life

3. 4. fl/7/.ciiiitiinic as II: . .:; .1
1 beginning

1 J,|', ,.•.•.-'
1 M 'i.,,.' .1 ..^iMiliil veknOWfl///.
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: I

:i M-lieth Mm allt.
3.':ii.
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:

: 11 1 ,1 1, ami knoweth ««/.
3.A)/i;. ,'. I 1

I
'

I iii.it thou prosper
Kei. l.-J. w:,.i i, .

: ailt. that he saw
4.11.tlioulM : 1 11(1 for thy pleasure
21.5.1mak. ; 1 shall inherit o// r.

See [ \ 1; .
Ill

. 1 (NY, .Si.iCH.

Gen. 24.28. told them I

42.36. Jacob said, all

/,«t'. 5.5. when he shall 1

IH. 24. .lelile not vom
20. c:' I" 1

!' •
. .

I 'ii.'i.i

Me these t.

el ore
ihes.

\r>;.. 1 :

•
I ,

I.I Kohath
\:>. 1 ;. .. . ; ;. I

.
:;..' .- tliese t.

C'.i. :;.'. .'.''.t.i /. ;, i_ .-U.ili .III iMilii 1,1 111 in feasts

.35. CO. liiese t. shall be b.r a statute of judgment
Dent. 4. :«). when all l/iese t. are come upon me
18. 12. all that do t/iese t. are an abomination
30. 1. when all tliese l. are come upon thee, tiien

J<ij/(. 2. II. we heard M«.ve/.oni ] li .'11 unit
J«</l/. 13. 23. nor would he have
1 6a/n. C.i. :17. when his wife hai 1 :

/.

2iia»n.23. 17. //<?'«/. did these 111 I
. ; . ,t nun

i ' .....:. il. 19.
f /,,„„. n. CI.
ive to the king
f/iese t. at thy word

. /. thou hast done
I 1,1 11 instructed

I !.v these t.?.

22. these t. ill I r. 1

24. 2.3. MeA<- r 1 1 1

1 A'in(/Jl8. ,11 i

2 A'intfi2.3. IT

2C/ir<>n.3. .i. in

AV/(. 13.26. .ill
I 1

J0/.8.2. how I
II n

i

. t.>

10.13. the>, I
,

• I

: ..ut
33.29. lo, .ill ' . ' . ; 1 ,

,
iih man

Mia/. 1.5.5. Ill' 1 11 I h.verbemov.
42.4. 1 reni.n •: . I

;
;

nv soul
M.1\.thesi I •• I .,it.-dlence

/'ror. 6. 16. r/;. . r - •
I •.jeaseven

24. 23. these t. also 1..1 i
1

/.Vr/. 11.9. lorMe-ef.i I ..tojiidgm.
/..fl.38. 16. OLord, b> .aiidinall

f/n . . 1 :
I 1.1 iiiv snirit

40.26. and behold, wh.- i...ii. ,.,.;:, 1 ihcse t.f

42. 16. these t. wi.l 1 ilo, and not bTsake them
45.7. 1 fonn Uie iglit, 1 the Jx>rd do all theiet.

TH I

It: 47. 7. so that thou didst not lay thtsi I to tiij

heart
9. these two I. shall come to thee in a moment
13. let the asiroli. . I ,• , tl., ,• troiii ///,..< 1.

4H. 14. whl.h : 11 . !: ,11, .leelaie.l llu,et.
51. 19. </„•>. 1,1 ml., Ihee, who shall

1. IC

..II ch,

17. I", I

.
I

18. 111. in.il 1

C3. .-id. 1 u 1,1 .;..,,.. .

C4. 19. wilt llioii n..i

Dan. 10. CI. none lli,,

12. 7. all lh,u- r. sha
8.0 my Loid. v.ln.i

Ilos. 14.9. w .1

Zech. 8. 16. 1 1:. Ill

17. tor all (/. I

Mat. 1. 20. but '.. i.iii

2. 3. when llciuo h.

6. 32. after all llie^e

that ye have ne
33. all these t. shall
11. 25. ha.st hill //»... I

1.3. 51. Jesus s,., in, I

56. whence li

15.20. the>, Ml I

19. 20. all lit,.-, I 1 .1

21. 23. by what aiiiin

..Use thou
are to us ?

in these I,

'i these t.f
i.uid theset.
all do

il the Lord

i.isto,,.! ,/,,-e l.f
1 these t. Mark 6. 2.
Iile a man

1 ihe^e I. Mark
_ C8. I.uii- CO. C.

24. I will tell you by what authority I i\iiili--et,

27. Mark 11. C9, .33. l.iikc'M. 8.
23. .36. all these t. shall come on this generation
24. 2. Jesus said to them, see ye not all these t.T
3. when shall these t. be ? Mark 13. 4. [,7ike 21.7.
6. all these t. must come to pass, LukeQ.\. 9, 28.
33. when ye shall see all these t. know that it is

near, Mark 13. 29. Luke 21. 31.
34. till all these t. be fulfilled, Mark 13. .30.

Lnke 1. 20. till the day that the-e t. be performed
2. 19. but Mary kept these t. aiM pondered Ihem
14. 6. they could not answer him to the^e t.

15. 26. he called, and asked what these t. meant ?

18. .34. and they understood none of these t.

21. 36. to escape all titese t. that shall come
23. 31. for if they do these t. in a green tree

48. and ye are witnesses of these t.

Joh!i2. 16. be said to them, take tiiese t. hence
18. what sign, seein.,' thnl th.^i .l..sf ,l,^.e t.

3. 9. Nicodemus said t.. i 1 .
ni >. m r'lt-vc r. her

10. a master of Israel. . I ,
. ;, iiiicset.f

5. 16. he had done </' •
: ...ih.lay

7. 4. if thou do these 1. -ni .. in 1 li in tlie wor.o
12. 16. these t. understood not Ins ,lisciples, they

r.-membered that these t. were written of him
41. rliete t. said Ksaias, when he saw his glory

13. 17 .il ye know these t. Irappv are ye ifye do them
15. CI. all these t.\.\\\ ttw .'.s uni.. vou, 16. 3.

19. 24. theset. therebm ;i. ,.,i n. i- m.l
.36. Mefe*. weredone. I , ,1 -s should be

Jets 5. 32. and we are i
•,, >e /.

7. 1. Me.t« t. sor ||14. I.I. I-, il- ill' .\.| theset.?
50. hath not my hand made all these t. /

54. whentliev heard //ie.(«<. they were cut to heart
8. C4. pray for me, that none of tlie.<e t. come on me
15. 17. s.iitn the Lord, who doth all t/iese t.

17. Ci>. wf v..ii;!.! i;iiow what thae t. mean
19 (I . 1: ' /. cannot be spoken against
20. Jl ^ move me, neither count I
24.0, ;i ,

I nieil, saying, </iejB f. were so
25. (1. .ml 111 . „ nulged of these t. before me
26. 16. to make thee a witness of Me.te <.

26. the king knoweth of these t. before whom
Horn. 8. 31. what shall we then say tn these t.f
10. 5. the men that doth these t. shall live by them
14. 18. for he that in theset. serveth Christ

1 Cor. 9.8. say 1 these t. asa man,orsailh not law
15. I used none of these t. nor have 1 written

10. 6. the-te t. were our e.\amples, to the intent

2 Cor. 2. 16. and who is suHicient tor these t. !

Eph. 5. 6. because of these t. coineth wrath of God
Phil. 4. 8. if there be any praise, think on these t.

Col. 3. 14. and above all these t. put on charity
1 Tim. 4.6. put brethren remembrance of these t.

11. these t. command il 15. meditate on these t.

5. 7. these t. give in charge ]i 21. observe these t.

6. 2. these I. exhort. Tit. 2. 15. || 11. Hec theset.

2 Tim. 2. 14. of these I. put them in remembrance
Tit. 3. 8. these I. I will that thou atfirm constantly,

these t. are good and profitil le to men
Heb. 7. 13. for he of whom these t. are spoken
Jam. 3. 10. brethren, these t. ought not to be so
2 I'et. 1. R. foi if ///,..'/.be in x on and abound

I.n

fall

I.

3. II. =11 n.,; ,,ii;.''„.. ,. .|n,ll |
„.

. 1 1
- i| >. ,-. I, what

16. in his epistles, speakiny in Ihem of //idxf <.

17. seeing ve know theset. before, beware
Kci: 22. 8. the feet of angel who shewed me these 4

16. to testify to vou lii.u- i. in the churches
20. he whiih ! 'ii'n Hi '-

• '. saitli, I come

/V«/."C9.C9. f/"' .'. 1 II .1. i.vealedbelonfft

2 /\i>;(7Jl7. 9.cbildii.nof Israel ili.l secretly Mo



THI
Jjii. 66. e. for all those t. hath mine hand made, and

all those I. have been, saith the Lord
ilzei. 42. 14. approach to those t. that are for people
Mat. 13. 17- desired to see those t. which ye see, and

hear tho^e t. whicli _ve liear, Luke 10. 24.

Mark 1. 44. ortVr f/ii»f t. whicli Moses coiiimaiided
J.uke 1.45. a pertoniiaiue of iho^e t. which were told

1. 18. wondcreil at //iu.., t. told tluiii liy shepherds
12. 20. whose shall th--.' . h. ili,,u l,:,,t provided
John 8. 29. 1 do alwiiN c li

i

l.^^e him
ActsZ. 18. hwK those ;. 1 i i

, ll.d

B. 6. gave heed to rAc'j. i x.jm:, Ii, imp spake
13.45. spake against (/!(-« (. mi.ico were spoken
17. 11. they searched whetlier those t. were so
18. 17. and CJallio cared for none of those t.

26. 16, of those t. in which I will appear to thee
27. 11. more than those t. spoken hv Paul
Rom. 1. 28. todo those i wm* I, h. i;c.t convenient
4. 17.callcth?/u'.i«/. NU.i !. ; inuutdi were
6, 21, what fruit had \ II

i uncofyeare
now ashamed, I"! n i ' i; i < :

,-. .. /. is deatii

15.17. I may glory iiw//".>i /. uurIi pertain to God
18. I will not dare to speak of any of those t.

1 Cor. 8. 4. eatin.^of those t. offered to idols, 10.

2 Cor, 11. 28. besides those t. which are without
Eph. 5. 12. it is a shame even to speak of those t.

Phil. ;i. i:>. forgettin;; those t. which are behind, and
ri-achni!; to those t. which are before

4. 9. those t. which ye have learned and seen do
Col. 2. HI. intruding into those t. he hath not seen
3. 1. seek those t. wiiich are above, where Christ

Hel>. 3. 5. was faithful for a testimony of those t.

12. 27. tlie removing of t.t. which are shaken, that
those t. which cannot be shaken may remain

Jam. 2. 16. ye give not those t. which are needful
1 John 3.12. do those t. that are pleasing in his sight
2 John 8. we lose not those t. we have wrought
Jude 10. but speak evil of those t. they know not
Rev. 1. 3. blessed are they that keep those t.

2. 10. fear none oi those t. which thou shall suffer
10. 4. seal up those t. the seven thunders uttered
20. 12. the dead were judged out of those t. written

Unclean IHINGS.
Hos. 9. 3. and they shall eat vncleait t. in Assyria

What rill^GS.
Exod. 10. 2. tell thy son uhat t. I have wrought
Mat. 6. 8. Father knows ivhat t. ye have need of
Mark 9. 9. should tell no man ichat t. they had seen
10. .32. began to tell them -whatt. should happen
11. 24. iihat t. soever ye desire when ye pray
Luke 7. 22. go, tell John uhat t. ye have seen
24. 19. uhat t. thev said to him concerning .lesus
.35. anil they told -.^hat t. were done in the way

John 5. 19. uhat t. he doth, these doth the Son
10. 6. they understood not what I. thev were
11. 4G. some t"ld them uhat t. .lesus had done
Acts 21. 19. uhat t. God wrought among Gentiles
Phil. 3. 7. what I. were gain to me, 1 counted loss

THl^K.
Gen. 40. 14. but I. on ine, when it be well with thee
Num. 36. 6. let them mitrry to whom they t. best
2 &;m. 13. 33. to t. that all the king's .sons are dead
2 Chron. 13. 8. ye t. to withstand kingdom of Lord
Neh.5. 19. t. on me, my God, for good, according
6. 6. reported, that thou and tlie .lews t. to rebel
14. my God, t. thou on Tobiali and Sanballat

Esih. 4. 13. t. not thou shalt escape in kin^''s liouse
Joh 31. 1. why then should 1 t. upon a maid?
41. 32. one would t. the deep to be hoary
Cj-c/. 8. 17. further, thou;;h a w isc man t. to know it

Isa. 10. 7- nordotiiliisli.art r-M.l.nt in ms heart
Jer. 23. 27. t. to cans.- nr, i- -i !. :. ij,-t my name
29. 11. 1 know tiietl i

,
:

: -nw^id you
Lzek.3?,. 10. and lliiin -

,
ilioii';hf

Dan. 7. 25. he shall r. i- i i,,i; .. i;
:

. , and laws
11. + 24. f. his thoughts a^.ui.st the strong holds

Jonah 1. 6. it so be that (Jod will t. upon us
i^ech. U. 12. if ye /. good give me my price, if not
Mat. 3. 9. and t. not to say within yourselves
5. 17. t. not that 1 am come to destroy the law
6. 7. t. they shall be heard for much speaking
9. 4. why t. ye evil in your hearts

|| 18. 12. how t. ye
10. 34. t. not I arn come to send peace on earth
21. 28. w hat t. you .' a certain man had two sons
22. 42. what <. ye of Christ.- 26.60. Mark 14.64.
24. 44. in such an hour as ye /. not, Ltike 12. 40.
Luke 13. 4. t. ye that they were sinners above all
John 5. .39. in them yet. ye have eternal life

45. do not t. I will accuse you to the Father
11. 56. w hat t. ye, that he will not come to feast ?

16. 2. kil leth you, will t. that he doth God service
Acts 13. 25. whom /. ye that I am ? I am not he
17.. 29. not to t. that the Godhead is like to gold
26.2. I t. myself happv, king Agrippa, because
Rom. 12. 3. not to t. of himself moie highly than he

ought to t. but to t. soberly as God hath dealt
1 Cor. 4. 6. ye might learn in us not to t. of men

9. I r. that God hath set forth us the apostles
7- 36. if any man t. that he behaveth uncomely
40. 1 t. also that I have the Spirit of God

8. 2. if any man t. that he knowethany thing
12. 23. ot body, which we t. to be less honourable
14. .37. it any man t. himself to be a prophet

2 Cor. 3.5. ot ourselves to t. any thing as of ourselves
10. 2. 1 r. to be bold against some which t. of us
7. that he is Christ, let him t. this again, 11.
11. 16. I say again, let no man t. me a fool
12. 6. lest any /.of me above what he seeth me to be
Gal. 6. 3. it a man t. himself to be something
Eph. 3. 20. is able to do above all that we ask or t.

Phil. 4. 8. if there be any praise, t. on these things
Jam. 1. 7. letuot that man t. he shall receive
4. 5. do ye t. that the scripture saith in vain f

J Pet. 4. 4. wherein they t. strange that ye run not
12. /. it not strange concerning the fierv trial

2 P«M.13.

1

1. it meet as long as I am in thistabem.
THICKEST.

2 Sam. 10. 3. t. thou that David doth honour thy
father, in sending comforters' 1 Chron. 19. 3.

Jol> 35. 2. t. thou this right, that thou saiiist, my
Mat 17.25. .lesus said, what I. thou i 22. 17.
26. 53. t. thou that I cannot pray to my I'allier

508

THI
Luke 10. 36. which t. thou was neighbourto him .'

Actsm. 22. we desire to hear of thee what thou/.
Kom. 2. 3. /. thou this, O man, that judgest them

THlNKKill.
1 Sam. 20. + 4. whatsoever thy soul I. I will do
2 Sam. 18. 27. me I. the running of the foremost is

Psal. 40. 17. I am poor, yet the Lord /. on me
P;»r. 23. 7. for as her. in his heart, so is he
Luke 8. t 18. be taken that which he t. he hath

1 Cor. 10. 12. let him that/, he stamleth, take heed
13. 5. charity seeketh not her own, /. no evil

Phil. 3. 4. if any other man /. he hath whereof
THINKING.

2 Sam. 4. 10. /. to have brought good tidings

5. 6. /. David cannot come in hither
THIRD.

Gen. .32. 19. so commanded he the second and the /.

5a. 23. saw Ephraiiii's children of I. generation
Exod. 20. 5. to the t. and fouith generation of them

that hate me, 34.7. Num. 14. 18. Deul. 5. 9.

28. 19. and the /. row a ligure, an agate, 39. 12.

Num. 2. 24. the camp of Kphraim in the t. rank
Dent. 23. 8. an Edoinite shall enter in f. generation
Josh. 19. 10. the /. lot came up for Zebulun
2 Ki?iffs 1. 13. he sent again a captain of the /. fifty

1 Chron. 24. 8. the /. lot came forth to Haram
25. 10. the /. lot came forth to Zaccur
27. 5. the /. captain ot the host for the /. month
Isa. 19. 24. Israel shall be the t. with Egypt
Ezek. 10. 14. and the /. was the face of a lion
Dan. 2. 39. and another /. kingdom of brass

5. 7. and shall be the /.ruler in the kingdom, 16. 29.
Zech. 6. 3. and in the /. chariot white horses
Mat. 20. 3. and he went out about the /. hour
22. 26. likewise /. died, Mark 12. 21. Lnke 20. 31.
Mark 15. 25. it was /. hour, and they crucified him
Ltikel2. 38. come in the /. watch, and hnd them so
20. 12. he sent the /. and they wounded him
Acts 2. 15. seeing it is but the /. hour of the day
20. 9. Eutychus fell down from the /. loft

23. 23. be ready at the/, hour of the night
2 Cor. 12. 2. such an one caught up to the /. heaven
Rev. 4. 7. and the /. beast had a face as a man
6. 5. had openeil the/, seal, I heard the /. beast
8. 10. the /. angel sounded, there fell a star
11. 14. and behold, the /. woe cometh quickly
14. 9. and the /. angel followed them, saying
16. 4. the /. angel poured out his vial on the rivers
21. 19. the /. foundation was a chalcedony

See Day, Monih, Paut.
THIRD time.

1 Sam. 3. 8. the Lord called Samuel the /. time
19. 21. Saul sent messengers again the /. time

1 Ki7i//s 18. 34.do it tiie /. time, they did it the /. time
Ezek. 21. 14. let the sword be doubled the /. time
Mat. 26. 44. and he prayed the /. time, Mark 14. 41.
John2\. 14. the /. /imejesus shewed himself

17. saith unto him the /. time, lovest thou me?
Peter was grieved, bee. he said to him, /. time

2 Cor. 12. 14. the /. time I am ready to come, 13. 1.

THIRD year.
Dent. 26. 12. /. year, which is the year of tithing
1 Kings 15. 28. in /. j-farof Asa,did Baashaslay, 33.
18. 1. word of the Lord came to Elijah in t. year
22.2. in /. j'enr,.lehosliaphat cameto king of Israel

2 Kinas 18. 1. in the /. year of lloshea son of Elah
19. 29. in the t.year sow ye and reap, ha. .37. 30.

2Chron. 17. 7. Ill /.i-car of Jehoshaphafs reign
27. 5. the Armncnites paid the second and/, year
F.sth. 1. 3. in the /.year of the rei^ui ot Ahasuerus
Dan. 1. 1. in the /. year of tlie reign of .lehoiaicim
8. 1. in the /. year of the reign of Belshazzar
10. 1. in the /. year of Cyrus king of Persia

THIRDLY.
1 Cor. 12.28. /. teachers, after that miracles

THIRST, Snisiantiie.
Eiod. 17. 3. to kill us and our children with /.

Deut. 28. 48, thou shalt serve thine enemies in /.

22. 19. imagin. of heart, to add drunkenness to /.

Judg. 15. 111. and now I shall die for /. and fall

2 Chron. 32. 11. doth persuade you to die by/.
Neh. 9. 15. thou broughtest water for their /. 20.
.Tob 24. 11. tread their wine-presses and suffer /.

Psal. 69. 21. in my /. they gave me vinegar to drink
104. 11. the wild asses quench their/.

Jsa. 5. 13. and their multitude dried up with /.

41. 17. and when their tongue faileth for /.

50. 2. their fish stinketh, anddieth for/.
Jer. 2. 25. and withhold thy throat from /.

48. 18. come down from thy glory and sit in/.
Lam. 4. 4. cleaveth to the roof of his mouth for/.
Hos. 2. 3. lest I strip her naked, and slay her with/.
AmosH. 11. not a /. for water. but of hearingwords

13. the virgins and young men shall faint for /.

2 Cor. 11. 27. in hunger and /. in fastings often
THIRST, l-'eri.

Isa. 49. 10. they shall not hunger, nor /. nor heat
Mat. 5. 6. which hunger and /. after righteousness
John 4. 13. drinketh of this water, shall /. again

14. whosoever drinketh, shall never /. 6. 35.
15. sir, give me this water, that I /. not

7. 37. if any /. let hifn come to me and drink
19. 28. after this .lesus saith, I /.

Rom. 12. 20. it thine enemy /. give him drink
1 Cor. 4. 11. even to this present hour we /.

Rev. 7. 16. and they shall not /. any more
THIRSIED.

Exod. 17. 3. people /. there for water and murmured
Isa. 48. 21. they /. not when he led them through

THIRSTETH.
Psal. 42. 2. my soul /. for God, 63. 1. 1 143. 6.

Isa. 55. 1. ho, every one that /. come to the waters
THIRSTY.

Judg. 4. 19. give me a little water, for T am /.

2 Sam. 17. 29. the people is /. in the wilderness
Psal. 63. 1. my Hesh longeth in a /. land, 143. 6.

107. 5. hungry and /. their soul fainted in them
Prov. 25. 21. if thine enemy be /. give him drink
25. as cold waters to a /. soul, so is good news

29. 10. the blood-/, hate the upright, but the just
Isa. 21. 14. brouL'ht water to him that was /.

29. 8. it shall be as when a /. man dreameth

THI
I-<a. 32. 6. he will cause the drink of the /. to rat!
35. 7. the /. land shall become springs of water
44. 3. for 1 will pour water upon him that is /.

;65. 13. my servants shall drink, but je shall be /.

Ezek. 19. 13. she is planted in adry and /. ground
Mat. 25. 35. for I was /. and ye gave me drink
37. when saw we thee /. and gave thee drink ?

42. for 1 was /. and ye gave me no drink
THIRIEEN.

Gen. 17. 25. Ishmael his son was /. years old
Num. 29. 13. ye shall offer /. young bullocks, 14.
1 KingsT. 1. was building his own house /. years
1 Chron. 26. 11. the sons and brethren of Hosali /

£sei. 40.11. the length of the gate /.cubits
THIRTEEN in.

Gen. 14.4. and in the /. year they rebelled
1 Chron. 2i. 13. the /. lot came forth to Huppah
25. 20. the /. lot came forth to Shubael
Jer. 1. 2. in the /. year of the reign of .losiah
25. 3. from the /. year of Josiah the son of Amon

See Day.
THIRTIETH.

2 Kings 15. 13. Shallum to reign in nine and /.year
17. in the nine and /.year of king Azariah

25. 27. in the seven and /.year or the captivity of
Jehoiachin king of .ludah, Jer. 52. 31.

2 Chr. 15. 19. no war to the hve and /. year of Asa
16. 1. in the six and /. year of the reign of Asa
Neh. 5. 14. the two and /. year of Artaxerxes,13. 6.

THIRTY.
Gen. 6. 15. the height of the ark was /. cubits
11. 14. Salah lived /. years, and begat Eber
18. Peleg lived /. years, and begat Reu
22. Serug lived /. years, and begat Nahor
18. 30. peradventure there shall be /. found, he

said, I will not do it if I finil /. there
32. 15. /. milch camels with their colts, forty kine
41. 46. .Joseph was/, years old when he stood
Eiod. 21. 32. shall give to their master /. shekels
26. 8. the length of one curtain /. cubits, 36. 15.
Lev. 27. 4. thy estimation shall be /. shekels
Num. 4. 3. from /. years old and upwards even to

fifty 23, 30, .35, 39, 43, 47. 1 Chron. 23. 3.
Judg. 10. 4. Jair had /. sons, and they had /. cities
12. 9. Ibzan had /. sons and /. daughters he sent

abroad, took in /. daughters for his sons
14. Abdon had forty sons and t. nephews

14. 11. they brought /. companions to be with him
12. give you /. sheets, /. change of garments
13. ye shall give /. sheets, /. change of garments
19. Samson slew /. men, and took their spoil

20. 31. to smite about /. men of Israel, 39.
1 Sam. 9. 22. Saul satamong them, about /. persons
2 Sam. 5. 4. David was /. years old when he began
23. 13. and three of the /. chief went down
23. Benaiah was more honourable than the /. \

Chron. 11. 15, 25. | 27. 6.
24. Asahel, brother of ,Ioab, was one of the /.

1 A7n(7j4. 22. provision forone day was/, measures
6. 2. height ot the house of the Lord was /. cubits
7. 2. height of the house of the forest v/as /. cubits
6. the breadth of the porch was /. cubits
23. a line of /. cubits did compass it about

2 Kings K. 14. appointed to Hezekiah /. talents
1 Chron. 11. 42. Adina a captain, and /. with him
Ezra 1. 9. the number of them was /. chargers

10. /. basons of gold, silver basons 410
Jer. .38. 10. take from hence /. men with thee
Ezek.iO. 17. /. chambers were on the pavement
41. 6. and the side chambers were /. in order
46. 22. there were courts joined of /. cubits broad
Zech. 11. 12. they weighed formv price /. pieces

13. and I took the /. pieces of silver. Mat. 27. 9.
Mat. 13. 8. brought some /. fold, 23. lilark 4.8,20.
26. 15. they covenanted w itii him for /. pieces
27. 3. Judas brought again the /. pieces of silver
Luke 3. 23. Jesus began to be about /. years of age
Johi 6. 19. had rowed about 25 or /. furlongs

See Days.
THIRTY owe.

Josh. 12. 24. the kings Joshua subdued /. and one
1 Kings 16. 23. in the /. and one year of king Asa
2 Kings 22. 1. Josiah eight years old, and reigned

/. and one years in Jerusalem, 2 Chron. 34. 1.
THIRTY fj.0.

Gen. 11. 20. Reu lived /. /7i<iyears, and begat Serug
Num. 31. 40. the Lord's tribute was /. luo persons
1 Kings 20. 1. /. tuw kings were with 15en-hadad, 16.

22. 31. the king commanded his /. two captains

2 Kings 8. 17. Jehoram was /. ttco ytVrs old when
he began to reign, 2 Chron. 21. 5, 20-
TIIIRTY three.

Gen.i6. 15. all thesoulsof sons and daughters, t.t.

Lev. 12. 4. in blood of purifying /. three days
2 Sam. 5. 5. Daviil reigned in Jerusal. /. and three

years, 1 Kings 2. 11. 1 C/iron. 3. 4. | 29.27.
THlRTY/o«r.

Gen. 11. 16. Eber lived i.four years and begat Peleg
THlRTY^Ve.

Gen. 11. 12. Arphaxad lived five and /. years
1 Kings 22. 42. Jehoshaphat was /. Jiie years old

when he began to reign, 2 Chron. 20. 31.
2 Chron. 3. 15. made two pillars t.Jive cubits liigfi

THIRTY iiz.

Josh.1. 5. the men of Ai smote t.sii men of Israel
THIRTY 5«!en.

2 Sam. 23. 39. Uriah the Ilittite /. seven in all

2 Kings 13. 10. in the /. and seventh year of Joash
.'niniiY eight. [years

Deut. 2. 14. till come over brook Zered /. eight
1 Kings 16. 29.. in the /. and eighth year of Asa
2 Kings 15. 8. in the /. and eighth year of Azariali
John 5. 5. which had an inhrndty /. eight years

THIRLY nine:
2 Chron. 16. 12. Asa in the /. and n. year diseased

See J HOUSA.ND.
THIS.

Gen. 5. 29. /. same shall comfort ns concern, work
15. 4. saying, /. shall not be thine heir, but he shall
18.32. and I will speak yet but /.once
19. 9. they said, /. one fellow came in to sojourn
29. 27. we will give thee /. also 101 d;e service



THl
Cen. .Tl 15. l.iil in /. will we consent nnio yon
37. :K. sent the coat, ami s.ml. /. li.ivt- wc r.inni

38. '.'«. IxMuiil a thrciil. s.ivni-. (. c.inii- ..,,1 Ins
+1. 5 is not I. it in whicli mv l.onl •>< inkclli •

'-9. it >e take /. troni me. ami miscliit-t hci.ill hi

£x.'./. 3. IC. f. shall he a token that 1 mmiI th.e
". 17. in /. thou Shalt know that 1 am the Lord
C3. neither iliil he set his heart to t. also

30. 13. r. they shall give, each halt a shekel
yum. 18. y. /. shall be thine of the most holy things

from the fire, Dnit. 18. 3,

C4. C3. alas, who shall live when c;o<l dotli t. .'

Ihui. ;)•:. C'.f. () that they were wise and umlerst. t.

34. is not t. laid ii|) in store with me ami scaled
Jiit/g. 7. 4. /. shall jio with thee, I. shall not j^o

16. 18. come up /. once, tor he hath shewed all

1 Sam. 16. 8. neither halli the Ijord chosen I. 9.

90. 3. and he saith, let not lonathan know (.

95. 31. that /. be no grict' unto thee

2 Sam. 7. 1<). t. was a small thin? in thy sisht
11). '.'l. shall not Shimei be put to death tor t. ?

C3. 17. is not t. the blooti ot the men that went
1 /ii«j/j 3. 9. to judge /. thy so great a people
11. CT. ami t. was the cause that lie litt his hand
.39. I will for /. artlict the seed of David, hut not
17. 24. by I. 1 know that thon art a man of God

S Kings i. 43. should I set r. before an hundred men
14. 10. glory of /. and t;trrv .d home
94. 3. atcommaniinu 111 f I ; i . i •.'. i. on Jmlali
8 CAr. 1. 11. because /. V

, 1 iit.notasked
25. 9. the lord is aM' ; i.thanr.
Ezrab. 17- let him sen. 1 ii,

,
1.

,
-..ii-

, .inicrnins; '•

6. 11. let his house lur II..., ;c .t ..,„,_. .,11 lor/.

7. 'Ti. putsuih alhini; ,., .'. in iI.l- kiu-'.s heart
8. C:!. so w^ hist^.l. and hfSoii;;ht oiii- llod for t.

9. 13. and hast i;ivtn us such deliverance as /.

15. we cannot stand before thee because of t.

Jveh. 13. 14. remember me concerning /. 22.
£il/i. 4. 14. art come to kingd. for such a time as /.

Joi 5. 27. lo, t. we have searched it, so it is

12. 9. the hand of the Lord hath wrought t.

17. 8. upright men shall be astonied at /.

20. 2. for /. 1 make haste II 4. knowest thou not /.

21. 2. hear and let /. be your consolation
.33. 12. in I. thou art not just, I will answer
.35. 2. thinkest ihoii i. to be risiht, that thou saidst
J'sal. 11. 6. t. shall be the portion of their cup
97. 3. though war rise, in /. will 1 be conHdent
32. 6. for /. shall every one that is godly pray
35. C2. t. thou hast seen, keep not silence
41. 11. by /. I know that thou favourest me
44. 21. shall not God search /. out ' he knoweth
48. 14. for *. Ciod is our God for ever and ever
49. 13. t. their way is their folly, yet their
5(). 22. now consider t. ye that forget God
56. 9. shall turn back, t. I know, for God is for me
62. II. twice have I heard t. that power belongs
69. 31. t. also shall please the Lord better than ox
.32. the humble shall see f. ami he glad, your heart

73. It"), when I thought to know r. it was painful
78. 21. the Lord heard /. and was wroth, 59.
81. 4. for /. was a statute for Israel and a law
5. t. he ordained in.loseph for a testimony
92. 6. neither doth a fool understand /.

109. 20. let t. be the reward of mine adversaries
119. 56. t. I had, because I kept thy precepts
149. 9- I. honour have all his saints, praise Lord
£cc/. 4. 4. for t. a man is envied of his neighbour
6. 5. t. hath more rest than the other
7. 10, thou dost not inquire wiselv concernin? t.

18. it is goot) that thou shoulilest lake hold of ^
yea alto from t. withdraw not thine hand

27 '. have I found ' C'l !. t inlv h;ive I found
11. 6. whether shall |.i. . : .

i r - ..i that
Jsa. 1. 12. who hath r.,; , , l.,,nd .'

6. 7. ami lie said, lo, /. • » lips
9. 7. the zeal of the I o;

: :
- .. ,:| |,ertorm t.

22. 14. surely /. iniquity shall not Iih purged
27. 9. by /.shall the iniquity of .lacob be purged
S8. 29- /. also Cometh forth from the I.ora
29. 11. saying, reail /. 1 pray thee, 12.

30. 7- therefore have I cried concerning /.

43. 9. who among them can declare t. ! 45. 21.
46. 8. remember /. || 48. 20. declare ye, tell t.

47. 8. therefore hear now /. 48. 1, 16.
I 51. 21.

50. 11. /. shall ye have of mine hand, ye shall
56. 2. blessed is the man that doeth /.

58. 5. wilt thou call /. a fast, an acceptable day .'

6. is not /. the fiist that 1 have chosen r

17. hast thou not procured /. unto tliyself ?

4. 8. for t. gild you with sackcloth, lament
98. for /. shall the earth mourn, and heavens

5. 7- how shall I panlon thee for 1.

1

9. be avenged on such a nation as /. 29. | 9. 9.
9. 24. but let him that glorieth, glory in /.

16.21. 1 will t. once cause them lo know my hand
22. \.\ was not /. to know me, sakh the Ixird -

hath been thy manner from thy youth

32.8. I knew that /. was the word of the Lord
iMm. 3. 21. /. I recall to mind, therefore 1 hope
5. 17- for /. our heart is faint, our eyes are dim

F.itk. 8. 15. he said, hast thon seen t. ? 17. I 47. 6.
16. 49. '. was the iniquity of thy sister .Sodoin
20. 27. in ;. your fathers have blasphemol me
21. 96. sailh the Iy>rd. t. shall not be the same
23. 11. and when her sister Aholibah saw /.

24. 24. I. comcth, ye shall know, 33. .33.

36. 37. I will yet for /. be inquired of by Israel
44. 2. /. gate shall be shut, n.->nian sliall enter
j:>an. 6 5. shall not fiml occasion '<Kainst/.l)aniel,28.
Hoj. 7. 16. /. shall be their derision in I'.i-'ypt

Amos 4. 5. /. liketh you. U children of Israel
7. .3. the I/)rd reiientcd for /. it shall not be, 6.
8.8. shall not the land tremble for »..'

9. 12. sailh the I/)ril that doth I.

Jonah 4. 2. was not /. my saying in my country .'

Zeph. 2. 10. /. shall they have fortheir pride
Zech.6. 15. /.shall come' to pass if ye will obey Lord

THI TH
^,tA. 11.12. /.sli.lll I

ith Lord
2. 1:

13. 5j. IS not /, the

1 11 » li.il (, iiieaiieth

i\ ^..l, • M.nk 6. .3.

Uc \.-:-:. ./„/m6. 42.

16. 22. saying. Lord, / ^li.ill n^t Le unto lliee

24. 43. know /. that if ih.. -...nl m.ui oi the house
had known in »h.ii u.iuh. I.uic 12.39.

26. 13. shall alM> /. that I. w..iii.,ii li.illi done
27.."il. .saving, tn.iv I. w,,s ihe S.n ot Goil
2JI. 14. .ind 11 /, come t.i lli.' l;ov,.i ipn 's ears
Maik 1:. il. :m.l tlie soon,! 1, 1 ,ke. IMmrl v, /.

Luk. \. I,:, ul,;.-, 1,1. -;.. > :. u„ 1 .unold

(1(1, ^ I

10. 11. besui
15.24. /. my
22. 17- take /

.37. tli;,f I 11

11 /. he-
.(np.lohn
li..t David

;tliat 1

le liiinselt knew
ik lo kill?
'. believest thou /.

I, but prophesied
arcd for the poor

13. 28. tor what intent he spake /. unto Inm
.35. by /. shall all men know ye are my disciples

15. 13. greater love lutli no man than /.

16.30. I.y/. w.. !
.-r 11, ii ti .,,,, ,1,, 4 from God

Acts 1.11./. Jr . iM.mner
2 12. whrtt ill. i

, .
i ,. r. I.efore

32./ .lesn, 1 .: 1. 1 we all

O. 21. I.. :..,,'.
; I LTOW

6.M. Ih.il ,', L -;: ..;" \,:, ,r i lii i:,,,l .1' -In.y /. place
7. .35. /. Mo.--es whom they letuserl.did (lod send
40. as for /. Moses, we wot not what is become

8. 22. repent therefore ot /. thy wickedness
32. the place of scripture winch he read was /.

9. 21. is not /. he that destroyed them which
13. 48. when the Gentiles heard /. they were glad
15. 15. to /. asiree the words of the prophets
16. 18. /. did she many days, but Paul turned
19.5. when they heard /. they were baptized
24. 14. but /. 1 confess to thee, that after the way
Rom. 2. 3. thinkest thou /. O man, that judsest
6. 6. knowing /. that our old man is crucified
9. 10. not onlv /. but when Rebecca conceived
15.28. when therefore I li.ue perfoimed /.

1 Vor. 1. \:. t. I .-,,v. every ..ne s.iith. 1 ,iin of Paul
9. 3. niv answer to th.-m tJMt eMimin.. me is /.

11. 17. Ill (. lli.tt 1 deeko,: to \on, 1 pi.iise not
22. shall I pr.ii.se you 111 t.! 1 pr.iise you not
15. 34. have not knowledge, I speak /. to shame

2 Car. 5. 2. in /. we groan earnestly, desiring
7. 3. 1 speak not /. to condemn you, for 1 said
8. 5. /. they did, not as we hoped, but first gave
10. 7. let him of himself tliiiik /. again, 11.

13.9. and /. also «e ui^h, e\.n your perfection
Ga/.3. 2. /. would I harii oi v ,,u, received ye
5. 14. the law is tiiltill.d in one word, even in /.

Jp/i. 4. 17. t. I say 111. ivi.ire. an.i testify in the Lord
5.5. for /. ye know, that no uhoremonger
P/ii/. 1. 9. /. I pr.iy, that your love may abound

19. I know that '/. shall turn to iny salvation
2 I'/iess. 3. 10. w ii.-n Willi \.iu.;. we commanded you
1 Ti,r.\. I n;. .,.!,_ ,.'.". I. ;. 2Pe/.1.20.13..3.
4.111 11,;

1

ii III save Jhyself and
He/i.' A i
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JT. /. did he once
I Ji'/iii i in 111 .• t

.
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.; (lod are manifest
4.9. 111/. «a, •.

:
• . I. v.. r, .find

5.2. by/, we k. . : . ,

' i-nofGod
yKrf«5. put voii 1 nrekn./.
Jiev.S.O.t. thon :,.,! I ,'. ,; 1 ,, deeds
See All, Af.'Ti, 1; , r-.m 1. , ( v 1 m
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< 11 1 i.n. City,

Day, DocTRi.NK, Do, Ddm;. Kvii,, House,
Land, Law, Life, Man, MoiNth, People,
Thing, Word, World.

. 7.rTlIlS.
Cen. 3. 13. Lord said to the woman, what i.f /. that

thou hast done 'f 12. 18. j 26. 10. 1 29. 25.
24. 65. what man i. /. that walketh in the field .'

42. 28. what it /. that God hath done unto us .'

43. 29. i< t. vour \ onnu'er brolher, of whom
44. li. . ,

ii . . .
1 / I. that ye have done !

Eiiul \\ . \
, _„ hat is t. ? Jvd(j. 18. 24.

17- !. tlat thou hast biought us
Josh.:: ir 'li ,1 1 1. .|. ass iV/. ye committed ?

Juilij. 1;>.11 . wliai It /. ihou hast done ' 2 Sam. 12.21.
20. 12. what wickedness ist. done among you ?

1 Sam. 10. 11. what it /. come to the son of Kish P

94. 16. Saul said, is t. thy voice, my son David ?

2 .Sam. 7. 19. ist. the mannerof man, O Lord God ?

16. 17. It/. thy kindness to thy friend >

2 Kings 18. 19. what confidence ist. wherein
Ezra 10. l.S. nor is I. a work of one day or two
./oA.38.2. who it /. that darkeneth .Miiijsel -

Ca«/.3. 6. who /'.
.' 'il ,.i,! ; lii. . il lerness '

8.5. whoi//. tl,..' ,
. I

.
•

I ,. ,
.

•'
. till, nil---,'

/trt.93.7.it/. V- , , ,
.Hiii.inity

63. 1. whoi. /. 1 ,

, .. . I ,. ith

y«r. .30. 91. for will. ,. .. 1 ii.art?

46.7. who is I. that loi 1
1

•

£:«*. 16.20. i//. of thy Mil .il matter
/^<rA. 3. 2. i.f not/.a br'anl 1

i' ithehre.'
5. 5. and see what it /. ti 1

.iVfl/. 8. 27. sayini', wh,.: n it /. that
thewin.lsobev hm. 1 .i / 'i<e8.25.

12.23. people said.' I. I ' .sid ?

21. 10. who/.t/..'|l Va,k 1. .; .. llMiii-lt/.'

Luke 1.43. whence ij/. to u..;, la.auiolher ot my L.

/.i(/(Y4..3ri. what:

20.17. I.P!..il.i.

John 7. 311. wlM
9. 19. i*/. yom
16. 17. what It

2 Cor. 1. 12. for

Eph. 3.8. to me
Jam. 1. -.7. pui

0(n. 2. 23. Adam said, /. is now hone of my bones
Jo. 13. /. 1.1 thy kindness which tlimi shall shew me
28. 17. .lacob said, /. i. none other hut the house

of Goil, .111 I /. . IT' ..!. .'I heaven
.32.2. when .lacobsaw til. J . i..id"shost

41. .38. Pharaoli'said, cm neas/.if

I. timony
....li to Gent.
il IS I.

18.

16.2:
Lev. I

Sum

.

IH.

,
I. 11 . I.evifes

.• olleringofgift
vickeilness as /. it

lie release
I>eut. 13. 11. do no mo
15. 2. and /. is the iiia

1 Srim. 16. 12. aris... .111. unt liim, tor /. is he
1 AVj^j 11. 11. I. 1 il . /. 1. doneof Ihee

13. 3. /. is the 1 1 1 1.1 hath spoken
2 Kings -A. 18 r 1 1

it 111- in sight of [>.

6. 19. /. is not ti . ,,.,;. 1 IS this the city

8. 5. O kins;, /. ' 1 1
nil /. ii her son

9. .37. so that til. , r. is .lezebel

2 Chron. 28.22. / .
i Mi.iz

AW1.2. 2. /. it 11. ..Aof heart

9. 18. /. islhy I... 1 1 n i it thee out of EgyU
./.)* 8. 19. behold, /. is the i..v ot his way
10. 13. I know that /. is with thee

18. 21./. ij the place of him that knoweth not God
20. 29. /. is the portion of a wirke.l man, 27. 13.

f.ta/. 24. 6. /. ijthe generation of them that seek hili>

68. 16. /. i>the lull io„i .l.-iieth todwell in

77. 10. /. i> my iiiliriiuix . hut 1 will remember
109. 27. that t'hev iii.n kill. A that/, if thy hand
118. 23. /. is the'l,. r.i's d..in-. Mat. 21. 42.

119.50. /. is my comtort in mine affliction

132. 14. /. is my rest tor ever, here will I dwell
Eccl. 1. 10. whereof it may be said, see, /. ii new
5. 19. to rujoice in labour, /. is the gift of God
12. 13. for /. is the whole duty of man
Vant. 5. 16. /. is my beloved, and /. is my friend

Isa. 12. 5. sing to Lord, /. is known in all the earth

25. 9. lo, /. ijour God, we have waited for him
27. 9. /. is all the fruit, to take away his sin

28. 12. /. is the rest, and /. is the retreshing
.30. 21. saying, /. is the way, walk ye in it

54. 9. for /. IS as the waters of N oah unto me
17. /. is the heritage of Ihe servants of the Lord

59. 21. as forme, /. it my covenant with them
Jer. 4. 18. /. isiVty wickedness, it is bitter

7. 28. /. is a nation that oheyeth not the Lord
10. 19. '. is a grief || 13. 25. /. it thy lot

23. 6. /. is the name whereby be shall be called.

The Lord oi'r Kighteousness, .33. 16,
30. 17. /. is 7.\on, whom no man seeketh after
Ezek. 5. 5. /. is Jerusalem, I set it in the midstot
19. 14. /. is a lamentation, and shall be for a lam.
31.18./. iVPhara.ihaii.i all his multitude
Dan. 5.25. /. it lli.- uniiiiL' tli.it was written
Mic. 2. 10. arise. .ie|i.ii t. t..i ,-. n not vour rest

Zeph. 2. 15. /. is the 1. j.iii im; . itv that dwelt
Zech. 5. 3. /. is the curse lli.it goetli forth

6. he said, /. i.r an ephali |1 8. /. is wickedness
Mat. 3. 3. for /. is he that was spoken of by Esaias

17./. if my beloved Son, 17.5. /l/nr* 9.7. /.«*e9.3i
7. 12. for /. is the law and the prophets
1 1 . 10. /. is he of whom it is written, Luke 7. 27.
14. /. is Elias which was for to come

13. 19. t. is he had received seed by the way
19. 2p. Jesus said, with men /. i.f impossible
21. .38. /. is the heir, Mark 12. 7. L.nie 20. 14.

22. 38. /. is the first commandment, Mark 12. .30.

26.26. Jesus said, take, eat, r. i.t my body
28. /. is my blood, Mark 14. 22, 24. Luke 22. 19,

20. 1 Cor. 11. 24, 25.
Mark 14. 69. /. is one of them, and he denied again
Lukel. 39. have known what mannerofwoman /. it

29. 53. /. is your hour and the power of dirkoew
John 1. 19. and /. it tin- le.oid of .lohn

30. /. iflieof wli. 1 I u , ,r' -me cometh aman
34. 1 bare ree. ; • •

' • ' - ^on of God
3. 19. /. it the .

1

ill light is come
4. 42. that/. It 11 ' t, 7. C6, 41.

6. 99. /. is the V 1 it \ e believe
39. /. is the liii I

1
-ent me, 40.

50. /. if ihc l.i. 1 1 111 trom heaven
.W. /. ii that hi. 1 I

, i.iwn from heaven
60. /. is an hai.l ,1. 1 n . ,

.'. > >
. m hear it.'

9. 9- somesaid, /. M he jo. we know /. i* our son
15. 12. /. IS my commandmeul, that ve love
17. 3. /. is life eternal, that they miu'fit know

.'\cls 2. 16. /. ij that which w.is spoken by ,Ioel

7. 37- /• is that .Moses which said unto Israel
.3}f. /. is he that was in the church in wilderness

9.22. Saul increased, proving that/. i> very Christ
Horn. 11. 27. /. is my covenant, Ileh. 8. 10. | 10. 16.
1 Cor. 11. 20. /. it not t.i eat the l/)rd"s Supper
/.>/(. 6. 1. obev v.. 11

1
. 1. 111-. '1 /.ii right

/7,i/. 1. 22. if I li
' iiiiiof my labour

C,/. 3. 20. tor I. ! 1,1 the Lord
The >d,5.

1.1 4.9. '/i/..3.8

2. 3. for /. is acteptaMe 111 iln- sight of God
1 Pel. 9. 19. /. iilhank-worthv, if a man endure
20. take patiently, /. is acceptable with God

1 John 1.5. /. iithe'messai.'e we have, 3. II.

2. 25. and /. i.t Ihe promise, even eternal life

3.23. /. is his commandment, that we should believ*
4. 3. anil /. is that spirit of antichrist

5. 3. /. it the love of God, that we keep his com.
4. and /. is the victory, even our faith
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THO
. that came by water ami hlood

'the witness of God wliicli lie .testified

11 / ii the record, that God liatli given hte

m' i if the confidence that we have in him

20. /. ii the true God. and eternal lite

n 7/1/171 6 t. is love that \ ...
'

7 7 " adeceiverand an antichrist

lie'v. 20. 5. years were finished

14. iiito lake ot'fire, ' •*''"

; walk alter his command.

first!

( the second death

2 Kmffs 1-1. 9. the t. that was in Lehanon aw Id

beast trod down the I. 2 C/iro>i. 2j- IH.

Hos. 10. 8. thorn and «. shalUome up on their altais

Gen. 3. 18. thorns and t. shall' it. bri^ forth

Job 31. 40. let t. grow ""Stead ot wheat

Mat. 7. 16. do
"^n/j^'/^f^Hjfu

Gen. 19. 20. this city is nea.r nh let me escape t.

22. haste thee, escape ^ 'i' '" '
"= •
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Judff. 8. 27. Israel we r. ' - ^

A«'« I"'!: so'ihe -'Udlo IsraelUes that came ^

Vr knd they carried the ark ot God about I.

To ""thev inquired if the man should come r.

1 ftW 6. 7. make ready before it wa5 brought t

I RW2 8. waters were divided hither and t. U
4 8 Flislia turned in t. to eat bread, 11.

5 t4 she said, thy servant went not hither and 1

t. 9. for t. the Syrians are come down
^

17. 27. saying, carry i
-

- - * "=

THO
/'>. r.V.. 9. before your pots can feel the , take them

118 1" they are quenched as the hre ot 1.

Hro'v.ib. 19 way ot slothful man 'S «.'• l»='^^S^«„«f,.^-

22. 5. t. and snares are in the way «' the^™""'"

24. 31. and lo it was all grown over with f.

Eccl.i. 6. as the crackling of t. under a^pot

Cant. 1- ^.ri'thKlilv "'"""-'
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THO

long I.

.vith'r.
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-
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Ili's^t G.'liehold! I'wi'll l.ellge'.u; thy way

9 6. t. shall be in their tabernacles
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' of <. 'they

\-i.Johi\9."~.

I fi t sha be in tneir laueiiiaLica

w:. l: 10 while they be folden together as r
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DaK 5 "" « hisson, hast not humbled thine heart

;,m„A 1 ."h! whence comest t. of what people art t.?Innak 1. 8. whence comest c. or w.iax peup.e
.j

Mtc 2 7. O f . that art named the house 9! .1

4. 8. t.O tow
//«*. 1. 12. a
Zec/i.

I thee

people
e of
11 it comeof the fiock,

, ,--. o. . .. not from everlasiin!.', y i.orn :

4 7 vvhoartr.Osreatmountain,before /erub

.,„.. fi.'fi. but t. wlien^r prayest, enter lliy closet

17' b'ut'<. when t. tastes

16. 10. t. :
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Gen. 33. 5. Esau said, who are <.

1 A7«,,/.r2.7.let.thembPOt( that

upon t. di" '-"il'iioiin U"- \

1.8.

int tl:

Christ, the Son of the living God,
niark 8. 29. Lute 4. 41. Jo/m 11. 27.

26. 39. nevertheless, not as.l will, but as t. wilt

69 saving t. also wast with Jesus, Mark 14. 67.

Ltcke 1.28. hail t. that art highly favoured

7. 19. saying, art t. he that should come r 20.

14. 8. lest a more honourable than t. be bidden

16. 5. he said, how much owest t unto my lord/ 7
"5 « inthy life-time receivedst thy good things

but now he is comforted, and t. art tormentec

19. 42. if f. hadst known, even r

Jo/m 1. 19. to ask him, who art

4" t art Simon, thou shaltbe called Cephas

3 10 art t a master of Israel, and knowest not

4! g.thatr. being a .lew, askest drink of me
7 5" thev s.iid to him, art t. alsoof Galilee

tiiy day
18.25.121.12
that prophet f

, 28.

JSTeh. 4. 20. resort ye
one of the priests whom

. to us, God shall fight for i

9. t. brought I I

icssels of the house

fob 6.10. they came f.'and were ashamed

Tsa 55 10 the rain returnetli not t. again

Ar "2 11 he shall not return t. any more
•^27 but to the land, t. shall they. not return

piii 1 20 they went, t. was their spirit to go

11 18 Isrkel shall come t. and shall take away
47' 9 because these waters shall come t.

jln U.t. cause thy mighty ones to come down

M«V ^ 22 he was afraid to go t. but being wame

Luke 17. 37. t. will the eagles be gathered toge^ther

'^ff'-I'to^'stoneThee, and g'oest thou t. again

Ir
"

I esus oft-times reso?ted t. with his disciples

3'. Judas cometh t. v
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to him, and heard him
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Pi«/ 37: 9 "that wait on the Lord shall inherit
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i^^f.^Kh

Q" 13 t. planted in house of Lord shall tlouri=n

ili) 79. let t. that fear thee turn to me and /.that

have known thy testimonies

1.32. as thou usedst.todo to.f-tl>Y,, 'J^.thy name

IW "1 am not 1 grieved with <. that rise up

pii', K 17 V tliatluek me early shall hiidme

EecT f 11 vitlw- tl.at shall. come after

Av/SS H an hi-h-wav, but it shall be tor t.

ets. 't. ihat remember thee in thy ^^.a.vs. ^ '^ose

is continuance, we shall fie saved

Tpr "7 11 t. will 1 let remain in their land

nan'4 37 t. that walk in pride he is able to abase

Zeph t 6. and t. that have not sought the Lord

Mat 16. 23. thou savourest t. things that be of men

Luke 7. 28. among t. that are born o -
19. 27. but/
Jo/m 8. .10

9.37.
17.23.

18. 17

Acts-i
8. 23.

le.that they may be perf.

ii man's disciples .'

21.38. ait

22.27. tell

"6 2U. I would, tliatnot

Rom'.'i. 21. /.tlieiet

1 Ttm. 4. 12. but be
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; enemies brin- hither an.l slay

/„/,;;» lu „>.„.».-, where are /.thine accusers r

nil! ke^p thro' tliy name /.thou hast given me
iA J iro* thnii eavest me 1 have kept, none lost
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,'• ^4^V om lamuelTnd /. that foUovv after.

16.-13. spake Jo thej-^-iVA^fo:^""^'
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T.,^n 1R t; turned /. and came to Micah's house

^^r'!'5o!'5. ii:"y to^Z}0P^_^it'' their faces /.

Acts 22. 25. as they bound him' with /. Paul said

Ts a vrickly s/inii well kjiozm. It was with thorns

^'thafodeon cl,astt.sed t/^e men of fuccoth «ho

refused to relieve las army, -x/wn '''«^
5'^Jf .^"^

Wan, Zeba and Zamunna, f *'7'„<j""
[f;

lu.li 8 7, 16. Eil/ier lie cimstned 01 bent tiieu

naked bodies with thorny rods till they d.edjor

he laid them down «/,<>« thorns, ^nheffrod
and brought the cart-feel

''Pfl''^J''',-^''l
did both tear their jiesh. and bruise tliem 10

death y^orns are put Mffreat 'I'ihn'lnejand

impediments. Job 5 5 W hose harvest he hun^

gry eateth up, and taketh it even out of the

thorns. And in Hos. 2. 6.. I will hedge .up

tiy way with thorns; I will bring thee ">'-

•'.,,.. i.,j j;fnr„/iip.s. It !v likewise

Acts 3. 24. from
1 Cor. 14.23. there come in

P/jz'/. .3. 7- what things gain,

1 Ti7n. 4. 10. Saviour, espe

Heb. 5. 14. belongeth to /.

" Pet 2. 6. an ensample tc
'

18 thev allure /. that were clean escaped

.bee Days,! HINGS.
THOU.

'ien. 3. 12. the woman whom
20. 7. if not restijre, kno ' "

that follow after

. that are unlearned
. 1 counted loss for Ch.
illy of/, that believe

ho by reason ot use
ungodly

md diJUculties. It iv Ukew

of a fire kindled ^y i\\orr\s.^
lieat

Before your pots , the thorns.

for the

I. 58. 9.

St. Paul
_ hee7i

'^l^^iiLr^iich-hehad, th^e vJasgi^en tp

him a thorn in the flesh, that is, some^ racking

pifninlus body; or terrors of conscience, or

thorns in their sides ; tiat is they would be very

hurtful and pernicious to t/iem, iN um JJ. 3D.

ThIwicked are com,^^^^^

r//£/;'X/'=?MTt'7 fc]^
sather grapes of thorns? But also because oj

^h^irp^nncious hurtful disposuum to:a^%<^
church and people of God Josh.. 23. 13- jfek
SR "i 'lo SOW among thorns, is to pieac/i t/ie

ford/o worm and clrnal hearts, ^V^i. 13. 7,

22 Many are deluded, and betrayed to a neglect

of their souls, t/irough an excessive ^<^re about

getting, keeping, and managing t/ieir estates . so

'that prosperity is their snare ^J'^ /P'''^'/'./'

insult our Saviour, and to despise hts royalty,

platted a crown of /Aom^, and put it upon his

l^j^^;ivk.^^nfry^vi;^t:^
our curse, and takes it away from us.

C Chron. 25. + 18. /. in Lebanon, sent to the cedar

Job 41. 2. canst thou bore his jaw through wUh a /. /

P'Tov "6 9 as a /. goeth into the hand ot a rirunkara

£a 55 13 'instead of the /. shall come the fir-tree

Ezek. 28.'24. there shall be no more any grieving /.

Hos 10. 8. the /. shall come up on their altars
.

Mic. 7. 4. the most upright is sharper than a /,

2 Cor 12. 7- there ' "-" *" "'" » ' '" "'

[me
: to be with
Shalt surely

„„ ifiatarethine, i.Sam.22.16.

<^4 60 / art our sister, be /. mother of thousands

If,'. CO. /. art now the blessed of the Lord

41 . 39. there is none so discreet and w -e as /. ai

40. only in the throne will I be Sweater than /.

45. 10. /.Shalt be near o '"^^ '•.^"^' ,

''f,\?;^' e
111 H / art he whom thy bretliien sliaii [-.rai=e

riod'l^ "4 Shalt come'^up, /.and Aar. with thee

Kum 16 li and all the company are gathered

"be /". and they, and Aaron before the Lord

Dut I 14 that thy servant may res as well as /.

^'•lfathcast''out Orations mightier than /, 20 1.

13. 6. /. hast not known, / nor thy fathers 28. 64.

•50 19 tiiat both /. and thy seed rnay fne

l'&,V. 15.28. to a neighbour that •= be"er than /.

oi 17 he said /. art more righteous than 1
.

nk V\ blessed be /. that kept me from coming

''i«^f'l2 7. i'athan said to .David, / art the man
-1^2 then Absalom said, of what, city art /

19 29 1 have said, /. and Ziba divide thr

1 k'zKi/f 8. 39. '. even /. know-

IB. 18. /. and thv

. owest the hearts of all

J, ill of liitternessand bond
t'nv house shall be saved
\'il, /. enemy, wilt /. not

II- iii:ht ways of the Lord.'

dav have 1 begotten thee
lyptian which niadest
Koman '. lie said, yea
itonlv/. but all that hear

Inch teachest another

. an example of the believers

jf (;od, flee these things

8 'be not /. ashamed of the testimony

t'he'refore, my son, be strong in grace

Phtieni. 12. /. tlierefore receiv'e him that is mine

H,h 1 10 ?. Lord, hast laid foundation of earth

1" thev shall be chanwi,but/. art the same

Jam 4. 12. who art /. tliat judgest another :

He,' i 11 / art worthy, O Lord, to receive glory

5 o /' art worthy to take the book, and to open
See ALONE.
THOUGH. .^^ ^, ,

Gen. 40. 10 and the vine was as /.it budded

Lei: 5. 17. / he wist it not, yet is he guilty

25. 35. thou Shalt relieve him, /. he be a stranger

rieut "9 19 /. 1 walk m the imagination of; heart

Josh.'r,.'K. for thou Shalt drive out Canaanites, /.

they have n-n chariots and /..the^y ^be_strong

; ,
! : , f will I be avenged

',,, i;;v handmaidens
, ,:

i„. 1,, i.,;.,,ihan, he shall die

i sh'iot arrow., as /. 1 shot at a mark

, „ . .. ..ere sanctified this day in the vessel

'is'am. 3. 39. I am ibis.day weaK, /.anointed king

1 should receive a thousand shekels

/ there were of you cast out to uttermost
/' hf slay me, yet will 1 trust in him

Judg. 13. 16.

15. 7. '•
y"

'

i;H/A2. 13.

1 Sam. 14.

20. 20. 1 .1

IB. 12.

.^ _ : hearts of all

father's jiouse trouble Israel

20 14. wh'o sh'a'll order the battle '. he said, /.

o ZvW9 25. that when 1 and /. rode after Ahab

ll.W. why meddle, that /. shouldest fall, ev;en /.

and J udah with thee 2 Chron. 2o. 19.

ir» 1=; f nrf the God, even t. alone or an me
19. 15. /. artj^the^uo^.^^^

^^^^^^ ^^_ ^^^ ^.^ ^^

Neh. 9. 17. but /. art a God read,-

Esth. 4. 14. but /. and thy fatlie

destroyed, who knowe
Job 35. 5. the clouds which ai

Psal. 23. 4. 1 will fear no -•

55.13. but it was /. a mai

71.6. /.art he that took

76. 7- '• P'^'} J\?:^}Mut ,„i,„n nnre /.art angry

<^ii 1" /.wickedness be sweet in his mouth

"7 8 what thehvpocrite's hope, /. he hath gained

'16 /. he heap up silver as the dust, and prepare

P>« 35 14. as /. he had been my friend or brother

r: "'i / he fall, he shall not utterly be cast down

rw'e /'. the Lord be high, yet hath he respect

P'rov 11. 21. /.hand join in hand, 16.5.
.

28. 6. than he that is perverse, /. he be rich

09 19 / he uu.lerstand, he will not answer

Isa .35 8 the wav-faring men /. fools, shall not eiT

45'4.sir'namedtliee, /. thou hast not known me, 5.

iam! 3:32. /. he cause grief, he will have compassion

eS. 2.6..'. briers and thorns be with thee, / tjiey

be a rebellious house, 3. 9. n2. 3.

14 14 / these three men were in it, 16, 18, .0.

26. 21 / thou be sought for yet never be found

Dan 5 "" not humbled, /. tlmu knewest all tins

Ji;/c '5.'2': v. thou be little among th|.usands of Judah
"'„;, 1 1.'/ tlipv be quiet, and likewise rpany

pardon
lOuse shall be

whether /. art come
higher than /.

_..,for /. art with me
,mine equal, my guide

out my mother's bowels

/ art to be feared, and who may^

stand in thy sight when once ' "'* """ "

Hab. 5. ye

end

1 the fleshas given to me

Gen 3 18. /. and thistles shall 'it bring forth to thee

Exod'.ai. 6. if fire break out and catch in /

"Num. 33.55. they shall be /. in your sides, Judg. 2.3.

Jo"a! 23.I3. but^hey shall be t. in your eyes

2 Sam. 23. 6. the sons of Belial shall be as /

.

2 Chron. 33. 11. which took Manasseh among the t.

510

83 18 /.whose name IS Jehovah, art most

in" 27 but /. art the same, thy yearshave

109 07 they may know, that /. Ld. hast done it

]l8'. is: 5 artm/ood, and I will Praise thee

119. 114. /.art my hiding-place and
''Y,, f,'",V

''
,

132. 8. arise into thy rest, /. and ai K 01 n y su eii,

139. 8. if I ascend up '"'";<;;;""•
'..d < veth

V::;:^i!'^-^tt^y^^--^B7^^-^"t^

"o?' fs^X^will^y'e'dt'. and t'peo^pK b^vord

not'believe,/. It be told you
.• ^ r ittarrv wait for it, it will surely come

Mat "6 35. /. i shoulddie with thee, yet not deny

ruke t) '53 face was as /. he would go to .lerusalera

IR 7 ave'nae his elect, t. he bear long with them

"4 "8 he made as /. he would have gone further

John »'.(,. wrote on the ground, as /. he heard not

10 38. /. ye believe not me, believe the works

11 25 / he were dead, yet shall he live

Ac'tsl' 12. as /. by our power we made him walk

13 41 ye shall not believe, /. a man declare i.t

17 05 h. t. he needed any thmg, seeing he gives

27 /.' he be not far from every one of us

0% \'^ as/ ve would inquire something, 20.

cl i whom /. he hath escaped the sea, yet veng.

itomi^l thinss which be not, as /..they were

7 3 she s 10 adulteress, /.she is married to another

ir'!; 7 "0 hat have wives, be as /. they had none

30 asTVliey wept not, as /. they rejoiced not

o rv'r 4 16 but /.ouroutward man perish, yet

-R 9 / hewas rich, vet for us he became poor

?0 3 for /we walk m the flesh, we do not war

1" li in nothing am 1 behind, /. I be nothing

13. 7. do what is honest, /.

Gal.
1. heir diff'ereth nothing

P/«7.3. 4. /. 1 -'-'-
12. not as /.

Col. 2. 5. for /.

•CO. why, as

Beb. 5. 8. /.he

6. 9. are pers'

i be as reprobates

n'gel preach another gospe

..„ 6 •• he be lord of i

ht also have confidence m flesh

had attained or were perfect

be absent in the flesh, yet am 1

livi'jT are ye subject to ordinances

ere a'sou vet learned obedience

dec! better 'thinsis, /. wetlms speak

sought it . aiei-ully with tears

^..n«y he hath faith, -and not WCTW
•--ge thing happened

,/.ye know their.

Jam. 2. 14./

1 Pet 4. 12. as /. some str

iPet 1 l2.putyou in remembrance,
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,• V-., h'ef. t"l>.ive<ione
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13.2. Anuion I. it Har;' '" " , \\,.yu\

21. 16. ishbi-beno . /.
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''^'\'^.,7;! ,',„^ „.il to me

2C/iron.ll.C2.U-'"-'" '';,, ,,„ , ,,,,,„.i,-

.12.1. SennaihiMil. '

JSVA.6.2. but Ih.v
,
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6.6. Hauian f.im -
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Psal.*».9. we ho '
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73. 16. when 1 r '-
to test.
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8. H. as 1 MO punish >c
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W.ll.they/.thekinv.l.m I
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JoAn 11. 13. they «. he h;<a
^^
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Acts 8. 20 /. the ptt ot .

.

^ i,,

10. 19. while Peter r. on '
,

, ,,,io„
12. 9.wist not it was tnir. 1

, liim
15. 38. Paul I. not good t ' • ,

26.8. why shouM It be f.
. , , ,,, iesus

9.1/. lous!httodoniaii> i
, :

' ,^^^

1 r.ir 13 11. when I was a iiuni. t '• •"
,

P..50.21.thoi;^^5j^aoneasthyse,r

Ps"a"l ?;'Tl The cotnseiof the T.ordfndeth

For eve?; Jhe ,L^'"s ot his heart »o al
,,=*7^^ .;

ktions: la// A., purposes. ,le^,!,><-./":'!
'I^'f^^i^

inns, are sv<<tJ' .""/' ' ,
^

'.„.,-, -_i, i/,

146.4. lnth..t • . • ; ^
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, ,„

/iiV destfftts nr : '

'

: \'\ ..„

for others. '•: i .> .i _•',. ' ' ," .',,;,,. ,,>,.ns
thmiglils the meal. "I'"''^ •}';'';,','".,.,,,„

if,,,-, ,ex

witl7hsfeit. is as a lamp despised in the M^.i/A/

of hitn that is at .ease ; or in the op.n.on of sue/.

I,r„ril'l?h«MaJ^...y^wic.e^^

139. 2. thou understan. est my /. a ar on

Prni "4 9 the f. of toolishness is sin

EfW'lO 20. curse not the kin?, no not m thy /

i/a "6 13 keep him whose ,,s stayed on tliee

£-;* 38. 10. and thou shalt think «» e^''' '•,

e7.whJJfyouby.aUt^M-rMX^^:'^

ic.r.\0. 5. bring .in^f^affVjjW' ^

r;«.. 6. 5. the imapination of/, of
l'ii';«?^;:;',';^/;;'t'

Vw^ "i 15 for Keuben there were great /.otneari

1 /Vmffi 8 21 how long halt ye between two ,. ?

y^^-^^^i^i!;^^ris»^.
•^.\^^n:i;ii-e^^llli^f^^.^ESr-

i'2-^e^^S^^^^e^^Si.
oi "7 1 know your /. and devices j e ™af'"«

7S * 7. they pass the /. ot the heart

9^ 5. how great are thy works', thy '•;'«'^>' ''^-^P

9V. 11. the'Lord knoweth the *. ° ,"'«"•
i^.^''^

10 in the multitude ot my /. ^V"""i„ i We
110 13. 1 hate vain /. but thy law do 1 Ime

iri 17. how precious are thy /. «"
J^^'

*' '^^' ,

23.' Uarch me. O Go<l.try m*. "P'' ''n°* ""^ ''

ilo 4 in that very day his /. perishW 12. 5. the /. of the nghteous are nght

rr»..l5.C6.the/.of1hewickedaj.>u.ah.jm^^^^

16. 3. '"""""j":""'
I

'

',, '

1 ,,, niriiteousness
21.5. the /ot the. Ill'

,„„,k.-his«.
/.«. .^5.7. letll'.';'V

,1;,. Lord
8. for my /. aieii'

9. so are my «. lu I

,,• r of iniquity
59. 7. their feetrm- ^

,

65.2. people walk •

, i
ii„ii /.

66.18. tor I kno" t

, ,^. „, „„,,.,

Jer.A. 14. how lot. >
,

^^ ||^_,,,. ,

0. 19. evi o" I'-'l I;
'

,
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;

,,^j, I

Jam.2. 4. yeaie I
-
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THO
/«</,/, 16. 27. there were upou the roof //-•«/ ni«

1 San. 13. 2. Saul chose three /.men of l»ra«l„

24" 2. then Saul took three / chosen men. 20. ..

"5. 2. Naboth had three t. sheen and a /. KOaU

XK.nos 4. 3;^ S"'-'>"r»»Pt*.l7J,/Afrblths" Chron. 4. 5. the molten sea held /Am /. i><iuis

'lob 1 3. his substance was three I. camels

'ler 52. 2«. carried away captive /Aree /. .Pews

h/'j " 41. were added to them three I. souls

J.'o«r THOUSAND.
1 .Vtfm. 4. 2. they slew of Israel alK)ut/.Hr /. men

/.I „ Vt -, lour I i>oiteis./.i«r/. praised U>rd
1 rW 23. ... h-" .1

['l^^i ^.^^^^^ stalls for hotses

'i; .TV ".
1

'
i v..Ve/«/r/. iW<ir* 8. 9.

ni'-l-\5 '

, (,„;r/. Afjr*8. 20.

I
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. ! I
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Acts'Zl. ^- ", ,i,,l , I ,
|i inf h,i,„hed.

•
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.

^
I

.|, ,;;,. ,,| ,1,,. city four I.

r.-.cl-. AV.. 1' 'I
' ';'

', ', :iii, i,le. west-sida

Ofn. 20. 16. 1 ha- ',;
'

,

'
!; '^^' :>V, 5. 6.

iVm»i. 31.4. of ev.
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35. 4. suburbs ot m
_

.many
Petit. 1. 11. the I

. , iM.itions
7.9. God whok.ri ' 1

I

' ' ,
,

,, ,

,;. ,0.

32. 30. how shoiil.t ..m.i
"^'.;^.;„;.;t in Maii.isseh

•^^%%!e -e^ofShlchetn died .about a / men

T.5. 15. Pa-V^o" ^J/,rj
'•

ri, o"t of eA thousan.1
20 10. an ">«' ;^h°f3^/t„%'he captain of .heir /.

'iH^T'i Sa, 1 m'ade David his captain over a ^

i|;;;.^"^^i:;d'ffi4M5rA^?fet
and seven hundrn-i !..-r. - \("r.». IB.

18. 12. though I should rf .1
'

^^^ ,^j,,,

19. 17. there were a/. II •

1, .goffer
1 yOHj/i 3. 4. a /. burnt-ni - .

^ ^^ ^
,/„,.«. 1.6.

ofrc^^v^i sSait^n i:^^ si^itiisrif

34. ot >aph ah .i r c^pia
. generations

16. 15. word h.- . -
; ;:

"'
:"j;^i I ,_ ,,^ien,s

19. 6. thechil.li
;, unto the Lord a /.

29. 21. they b,v 1

,^_^^ ^^^^ ^ ,_ |^n,|js

^, „„ 01 v" I 1 ii .1 i^e a '• bullocks

F?/«T9 Cy'rusaVd'hrin',' to.th a/, charters

^10 hiny basons of gold, and other vessels a /.

JoA q 3 he cannot answer hitti '

"f
ot a /.

•'33.'-3'
if there be -

>'J;fJJ-" ^/n'.°r/.le.asses

,iyyto.'\t "'caitie o^aS^J^Js are -i„e

?^"?Li^^^.^SJ^.^e'K;;^y4.^Hay
m'- 7 a / simll fill at thy side, and ten thousand

^"/i^i,;^-tC;^nr\l^'^'i^Vi.'p^«^

>>.^"\ii^rtw:?eiy:"4enta;:silverlings

l^il^S^^S^nb^^^^SPallone

;r"V'"'rm?i;eK.rdi"airar>4irr77^

r../, R 1" anil lie took about yiif /. men

V^''TV:; a'. ! I V , /. poun.ls of silver.

if , Vi 1 ,1' •!.! .alen were about >re/.
.i;«/.14. -1

live loaves of the yir« *.

If'-y-'";
; ,; 11 /.«Xe y. 14. JtVm 6. 10,

, , , ,
i,

, I,
,' i.rlicve.l were about./Jre /.

.If/j4. -l. n,..
. '][\ ^M, ,„„,. /,„„rfrtrf.

^.r„l.l;:\.''^l......;M..^.:^i-'->-'-^™

,n -
•,.. ,Inst Ui.i>l " ill" >'J' /. liorsemen

1 S„m. 13. ... '-'''"^j
^ \^ , ces of gold

/);ri;3'4r^«x ^ were omjxrs and ^dges

V)«e¥i'K)USA N D ia « A««rfrerf ».«ew.

Don 1" 11. II ere shall be m,e /. 290 days
'-"'"• '-;.,,Ai!c A-v'T-i ,l,Ti.e nmdrcd thiriinji 10 11. II ere shall heme /.>:«" uay=

i....l4.2^.byt.;esp^<^o^;;-.^^6C«.ur.ogs

^^i.i;^^?K?'lsr^d^/r»g,/r-

-J?-^.x^hs^l?a^?s^l
^^'TKe^l^^tK^i/^,-^^-
Neh.7.12. the people Rave too '• P°"T.\ed ;,, sea

D„„.8. 14. to /ero '-300 .lavs sanctuay cleansed

,cA/<™.2«^B:ct?;ffla;^!3^^^--'-

7Vr« ln.ndred THOUSAND TIH^US'XM).

;{... 9. 16. the nuntber ot '--njenw^ere
/»^^^^^^^

TAr« THOUSAND.
Exod. 32. 28. there fell o['^^'P'"A%'!7'r^ia

j:tV-ir^/^«n"en^t'^'Sn'd'^^-™

1 Chron. 23. 4. anil .si* /. wtie uuiv-v.

E^« 2. 67. their asses, ... '•
^^^-"^^"/^tl.'eg!

6«:en TllOU.SAND. .

^ ^^"-
»a^^e* s::;ii.lriiroUTi'-.^.W

20. 15. children of Israel,
''«'"f„"'*f",' „ht „„ #

" Amnf «4. 16. carried away men ot might sev.l.

T rlron 1° 25 of Simeon, mighty men. seven t.

18 + David took frotn him seten t. horsemen

T, A 1 3 his substance also was seven t. sheep

/?! 11 13 in earthquake were slain seven t. men

Sei«n THOUSAND «wn hundred.

o Chron ri 11 Arabians brought Jehoshaphat
2 CA™». 17. 11 ^ r3.rus, seven t. 700 hegoats

Ten THOUSAND. ^ „. .

ret, "6. 8. an hundred shall put 'f?f<-to
flight

B>iV^he7siew'^vrh:^?i»^Y-r

7. .3. and there remained to (...u-on (.« /.

20.34.therecameupaL^^,i; ';:';'.;;•;•
"f-ys

2.SV/«K 18. 3. bntnowtlH I
'

'

1 month
1 Ktngs 5. 14. sent then.f

|

1 y '

^ ^ , ;;
;,;;';°""'

"if?" Amaliairsiew of IMom m the valley /en/.

IV ". 1,,^ rarried away even ten t. captives

^:^^^H^fejatet-¥-"-^
-^H!bu^^o^]^^«l?SF

g;li^5.^tSib^tadth^fthe^.and^^

^ - i,N ...« » timp<i ten t. stood before him

i!^L.1:rn^b.of.h^em^----

i)e«/. 33. 17. they aj.f
.t*'?//'* '" -"g ^^?i.'?l"l 29.5.

VS/'^'al^
"-^''-^-"°^

•^'!f- Wilu^ '^/- '• men lo'lX^gil-d

,A'^;,oi"4 4. Solomon had f.celve t horsen..Mi
1 Kings 4. -o. •= jp 2g g CAron. 1. 14. 1 9. 25

7 5 of tribe of .luda.Heuben. Gad.
staled ' '

Vi/m 31 40. the persons were "".^^.'•jff,„

,„.. 20. 25.^de^srro^ed'll- IsV^^;^///^

•^".S'. there fell ot^^-Jf- of'M~'h^>"««» »•

S^l"' A^Uai l''ew oj'.^e"Wo''mi.es
e,„A/eenl.

»J. rrthey gave of brass evA/«» < talents



THO
Tuenii/ THOUSAND.

2 Sam. 8. 4. Davui tooK trom lladadezer kins of

Zobah, tuenli/ t. footmen, 1 Clmm. IB. 4.

10. 6. (lie children of Ammon hired Syrians, 'M i.

IB. 7. slaughter of Absalom's company t:ieniii I.

1 Kings 3. 11. .Solomon gave Iliram fjetity t. mea-
sures of wheat, C C/iron, C. in.

Nek. 7.71. fathers gave to work t-ueti. t. drams, 7'J.

ysal. 68. 17. the chariots of God are tuenty t.

Luke 14. 31. to meet him that cometh, with tueitty t.

Twenty-txo THOUSAND.
Num. 3. 39. the number of Levites tiventy-tico t.

43. the firstborn males were tiveniy-two I.

S6. 14. of families of Simeonites iteenty-tico t.

Judg. 7. 3. there returned of Gideon's army 22 t.

^0. 21. Benjamin destroyed of Israel tisenty-txco t.

2 6'am.8.5. David slew of the Syrians nventy-two t.

men, 1 Chron. 18. 5.

1 Kings 8 OS. Solon.on offered twenty-two i. o.\en,

2 C/irnn. 7. 5.

1 CAroJi. 7. 2.of Tolo twen.-twot. II 7. of Bela22<.
'Vucntythie THOUSAND.

Num. 26. 62. numbered of Levites twenty-three t.

ICor. 10. 8. and fell in one day t/iree and t-uienly t.

lueiityfour THOUSAND.
Num. 25. 0. died m the plauue tiienty-four I.

1 Chron. 2.i. 4. 24 t. Leviles to forward the work
27. 1. the officers that served were i-.centyfour t.

Intntyjive IHOUSAND.
Judg. 20. 35. destroyed of Benjaniites t-w.-five t.A6.

Ezek. 43. 1. holv portion of land txenty-five t. reeds
in length. 3, 5, 6. I 4H. 8, 9, 10, 13.

Tueniy-six THOUSAND.
Judg. 20. 15. Benjamin numbered twenty-sii t.

1 Chron. 7. 40. of Asher, apt to war, twenty-six t.

T:ienty-seven THOUSAND.
1 Kings 20. 30. a wall fell on twenty-seven t. men

Twenty-eight THOUSAND.
1 Chron. 12. 35. Danites, expert in war, 28 t.

'")USAND.
s were thii

Josh. 8. 3. Joshua chose thirty t. mighty men
1 Sam. 4. 10. there fell of Israel thirty t. footmen
11. 8. and the men of Judah were thirty t.

13. 5. Philistines gathered thirty t. chariots

2 Sam. 6. 1. David gathered thirty t. chosen men
1 Kings 5. 13. and the levy was thirty t. men

Thirty-two THOUSAND.
Num. 31. .35. thirty two t. women taken captives
1 Chron. 19. 7. Anmion hired thirry-tico t. chariots

Thirty-two THOUSAND two hundred.
Num. 1. 33. number of Manasseh .32 t. 200, 2. 21.

Thirty-two THOUSAND /ire hmdred.
Num. 26. .37. of Ephraim were numbered 32 r. 500

Thirty-three THtJUSAND.
2 Chron. 35. 7- gave thirty-three t. bullocks

Thirty-five JTIOUSAND.
Num. 1. 37. of Benjamin were thirty-five t.

Thirty-six THOUSAND.
Vj/w. 31. .38. the beeves were thirty and six t.

44. pertained to congregation thirty-six t. beeves
1 Otron. 7. 4. the bands of soldiers were thirty-six t.

Thirty-^even THOUSAN D.
1 Chron. 12. 34. of Naphtali thirty and seven t.

Thirty-eight IHO USAN D.
1 Chro7i. 23. 3. Levites from thirty years, 38 t.

Forty THOUSAND.
Josh. 4. 13. about /urti' t. prepared for war
Judg. 5. 8. was there a shield seen Among forty t. ?

2 .Sam. 10. 18. David f\evi forty t. horsemen
1 Kinns 4. 26. Solomon \\d.i\f,rtyt. stallsof horses
1 Chron. 12. .36. of Asher, expert in v.-av, forty t.

19. 18. David slew of Syrians, /orti/ t. footmen
Forty THOUSAND Ae hundred.

Num. 1. 33. of Ephraim were forty t. 500, 2. 19.

26. 18. of Gad were numbered /orii/ t. and 500
Forty-one flfOUSAND >Ve hundred.

Num. 1. 41. of Asher numbered 41 t. 500,2. 28.
Forty-tTVo THOUSAND.

Judg. 12. 6. fell of Epliraimites forty-two t.

Ezra 2.64. whole conL'regation/<i;7i/-(j™ t. Neh. 7.66.
Forty-three THOUSAND seven hundred thirty.

Num. 26. 7. of Heubenites/ur^iz-r/iree t. 7.30

Forty-four THOUSAND seven hundred sixty.

1 Chron. 5. 18. of Reiibenites to war 44 t. -ft)

Forty-five THOUSAND/™;- hundred.
Num. 26. 50. of Naphtali v.eT<i forty-five t. 400

Foity-five TPIOUSAND six hundred.
Num. 26. 41. numbered of Benjamin/o)7i'/re t. 600

Forty five THOUSAND six hundred .lifiy.

Num. 1. 25. were numbered of Gad 45 t. 6.50, 2. 13.

Forty-six THOUSAND /!>;e hundred.
Num. 1. 21. of V.>t\x'o&Vi forty-six t. and 500, 2. 11.

Ftfty THOUSAND.
1 Sam. 6. 19. the Lord imoX^ fifty t. and seventy men
1 Chron. 5. 21. took of the Hagarites' sheep fifty t.

12. 33. of Zebulun fifty t. could keep rank
Acts 19. 19. the price of the \iQoV fifty t. pieces

i-'f/W-fwo THOUSAND seven hundred.
Num. 26. 34. of Manasseh fifty-two t. and .ieven h.

Fifty-three THOUSAND /our hundred.
Num. 1. 43. of 'S&pMM fifty-three t. 400, 2. 30.

Fifty-four THOUSAND /owr hundred.

Num. 1. 31. of 7.ebu]an fifty-seven t. four h. 2. 8.

Fifty-nine THOUSAND three himdred.
Num. 1. 23. of Simeon fifty-nine t. three h. 2. 13.

Sixty THOUSAND.
2 Chron. 12. 3. Shishak came with sixty t. horseinen

.Sixty 'JHOUSAND yiz<? hundred.
Num. 26. 27. of Zebulunites, sixty t. and five hun.

Sixty-one THOUSAND.
Num. 31 . 34. the booty was sixty one t. asses
Fira 2. 69. they gave sixty one t. drams of gold

Sixty two THOUSAND seven hundred.
Num. 1. 39. of tribe of Dan sixty-two t. 700, 2. 26.

Sixty-four THOUSAND three hundred.
\um. 26. 25. of Issachar sixty-four t. iind three h.

43. of the Shuhamites sixty-four t. four himdred
Seventy THOUSAND.

t Sam. 2t. 15. there died of the people seventy t.

512

TH R THR
1 Kings 5. 15. So'o had se



THR
Lvtt 24. 13. from Jerusalem about f. fiirlnnt,^

1 'i\m. b. 9. let not a widow Ins taken under t.

Sec Sixty.
TIIl(l',l>lH)|tl', and one.

Kum. 31. 3i>. I ords ti ilmli' i>l asses, /. andons
lu-v

. Vhr

y.-ilnw.',.
20. i.tterr



THU
JVirti. C4. 1. not one stone left npon another, that

shall not be t. down, Mari li. 2. Luiefll. 6.

Lnke 4. 35. when the devil had /. mm in the midst
Kev. 18. 21. tliecity of Babylon shall be t. down

THRUST.
Eiod. 11. 1. he shall surely t. you out hence
12. 39. because they were t. out of E^ypt

JVmot. 22. 25. Balaam's ass t. herself to the wall
25. 8. Phinehas t. both of them throu;^h

35. 20. but if he t. him of haired, that he die

22. but if he t. him suddenly without enmity
Ueut. 1:5. 5. hath spoken to t. thee nut of the way

10. hetause he soiit'ht to t. thee from the Lord
15. 17. I. the awl till ough his far to the door
33. t 14. prec ions Ihiu-s t. forth by the moon
27. he shall /. out tli.- eii.-inv troni l.itnre thee

J«rf^. 3. 21. Ehud/. tli.-.i,, J. i :i:iM 11 belly

6. 38. he «. Heece tot'. 1

1

,
-i the dew

9. 41.and Zebul f. out I ii.thren

54. his youns men ;. .'' I ,
. h .^ i, iMiii;b

11. 2. wives' sons an-w up, an.l they /. out .leph.

1 .Sam. 11.2. that I may t. out all your rii:ht eyes

31. 4. Saul said, /. me through therewith, lest these

uncircumcised ci'meand t. me, 1 Chron. 10.4.

2 Sam. 2. lli. and t. liis sword in his fellow's side

15.t 14. lest Absalom overtake us, and t. upon us

18. 14. Joab /. 3 darts tliroii;:li the heart of Absalom
23.6. the sons of I'.elial shall be as thorns t. away
1 irin^.t2. 27. Solomon/. outAbiatliar frompriesth.

2 Kinys 4. 27. I'ot (.eliazi came near to t. her away
2 Chron. 26. 20. thev t. Uzziah out from thence

Psal. 118. 13. thou hast /. at me, that I might fall

i>o.l3. 15. every one found shall be t. through
14. 19. as the raiment of tliose that are t. through

Jer. 51. 4. they that are t. through in her streets

Enek. 16. 40. they shall /.thee through with swords
21. + 12. princes are /. down to the sword with

34. 21. because ye have /. with side and shoulder
46. 18. to /. them out of their possessions

Joel 2. 8. neither shall one /. another, shall walk
Zech.y?,. 3.shall /. him through w hen he prophesieth

Mat. 11. t 12. they that /.men take it by lorce

Luke 4. 29. they rose and /. him out of the city

5. 3. and prayed him lie would /. out a little

10. 15. thou Capernaum, shalt be /. down to hell

13. 28. .lacob in heaven, and you yourselves /. out
JohnW. 25. and /. my hand into his side, 27.

ActsT. 27. he that di.l the wrong/, him away
.39. but our fathers/, him from them

16. 24. who /. them into the inner prison

37. and now do they /. us out privily i

27. .39. minded, if it were possible, to /. in the ship
Uei. 12. 20. it shall be stoned or /. through with
Rev. 14. 15. /. in thy sickle, for the harvest is ripe

16. he sat on the cloud, /. in his sickle on the earth

18. /. in thy sharp sickle and gather the clusters

19. the angel /. in his sickle into the earth
THKUSrEJ'H.

J06 32. 13. God /. him down, not man
THUMB.

ExoJ. 29. 20. then shalt thou put it on the /. of their
right hand. Lev. 8. 23. 24. | 14. 14, 17, 25,28.

THUMBS.
Judi;. 1. 6. they caught him and cutoffhis /.

7. seventy kings having their /. and toes cutoff
•niUMMI.AI.

Urim and Thummim ; Accurdmg to the Hebrew,
Txod. 28. .30. the literal siyuification of these trco

-iords n, light and perfection, or the shining and
the perfect. .

/',
; /. ^!. Jerome, doctrine

««(/ judgiiii 1/ ,' .'/(C iJVA', declara-
tion or mani' • itli. .Some uttl haie
Jt, that the .11 1 I'n are o?i/p epithets

or erplanntii /,..,.., . , < . I the breastplate oj

the high p} II t , o II ,1 .in -iiid, J hou shalt put
therein stones that ,tie ^liuiimi .md perfect.
Others, to pane that the \ iim uiid 1 hummim

tin ehe

Uriin a



; of t. wood

TIM
THYINE.

Rev. 18. IC. none buy the inerchand

Exod. 33. 4. when the wople heard these evil i.

1 Sam. 4. 19. wliea Phiiiehas" wile heard the /.

11. 4. they told the t. of the men ot latxsh, 6.

27. U. David saved none alive to hrins /. to Gatli

2 Ham. 4. 4. when /. came ot Saul an.l lonalhau

IS. 30. I. came, sayin;;, Ahsalom hath slam the

18. 19. let me now run and bear the kmg t.

SO. .loab said, thou shall not bear I. this day
£>;. whv wilt thou run? thou hast no t. ready
31. Cushi came, Cushi said, t. my lord llie king

1 Kings C. C8. then I. came to .loab and Joab Hed
14. 6. lor 1 am sent to thee with heavy i.

1 Lhron. 10. <i. and sent to carry t. to thtir idols

Psal. lie. 7. he shall not be afraid ot evil t.

Jtr. SO. 15. cursed be the man that l>rou;;ht t.

49. S3, tor they have heard evil t. f.unt-hearted

£.tek. 21. 7. that thou Shalt ans"er for the t.

Van. 11. 44. /. out of the east shall trouble him
JUuke 1. 19. 1 am sent to shew thee these glad /.2.10.

B. 1. shewiuR the glad I. of the kingdom of God
Acts II. 22. t. of these things came to the church
13. .32. and wedeclare unto you, gl.-id/. the promise
21. 31. t. came to the chief captain of the band
Rom. 10. 15. that bring glad t. of good things

J 1 1:. [.*« Good.
1 Sam. 6. 7. and I. the kine to the cart, 10.

1 Kiiiiii 18. t 44. /. thy cliariot. and get thee down
20. t 14. who shall t. the battle ' he said, I'hou

iVuf. (). 21. bindonthv he.(rtaud f. about thy ueck
ilKD.

£iod. 39. 31. and they /. to it a lace of blue
2 Kings 7. 10. no man there, but horses /. asses t.

Mat. 21. 2. ye shall tind an ass t. and a colt with her,

bring Uiem to me, Mark 11. 2. 4. Luke 19. 30.

TILE.
Esek. 4. 1. thou also, son ot man, take thee a t.

1 ILING.
Luke 5. 19. they let him down thro' the f . with couch

TILL.
Gen. 19. 22. do any thing t. thou be come thither
1 Sam. 22. 3. t. 1 know what God will do for me
2 Sam. 3. .35. if 1 taste bread /. the sun be down
2 Chron. 26. 15. he w as helped /. he was strong
36. 16. /. the wrath arose, i. there was no remedy
Ezra 2. 63. t. there stood up a priest, Neh. 7. 65.
9. 14. be angry with us t. thou liadst consumed us
Job 14. 14. all days will 1 wait t. my change come
27. 5. /. I die II 'ha. 22. 14. not purged, /. ye die
Psal. 10. 15. seek his wickedness ». thou tind none
Prov. 29. 11. a wise man keepeth if in /. atterwards
Eccl.2. 3. t. 1 might see what was that good
Cant. 2. 7. stir not up my love t. he please, 3. 5.

Jia. 5. 8. that lay field to (leld, t. there be no place
02, 7. and give'liim no rest, t. he establish, and t.

he make Jerusalem a praise in the earth
Jer. 49. 9. destroy t. they have enough, Ohad. a.

52. 3. /. he had cast them out from his presence
Lam. 3. 50. t. the Ixird look down from heaven
Ezek. 28. 15. was perfect t. iniquity was found in
Dan. 4. 23. t. seven times pass over him
12. 13. but go thou thy way t. the end be

J^Jos. 5. 15- /. they acknowledge their offence
10. 12. I. he rain righteousness upon you

jiJat. I. 25. t. she had brought forth her first-born

5. 18. t. heaven ami earth pass, one jot not pass
Luke 12. 50. 1 am straitened t. it be accomplished
15. 8. doth not seek diligently t. she find it

19. 13. he said unto them, occupy /. I come
John 21. 22. if I will that he tarry t. I come, 23.
Acts'. \K. t. another king arose w ho knew not loseph
23. 12. not eat. t. they had killed Paul, 14, 21.

Ep/i. 4. 13. /. we all come in the unity of faith

PAH. 1. 10. without offence, t. the day of Christ
1 Tim, 4. 13. t. I come, give attendance to reading
Rev. 2. 25. that which ye have, hold fast t. 1 come
7. 3. (. we have sealed the servants of our God
15. 8. /. the seven pragues were fulfilled

20. 3. t. the thousand years should be fulfilled

See COXSLMED. MORNl.NG, U.NTIL.
II LL. rerA.

Gen. 2. 5. was not a man to /. the ground, 3. 23.

2 ••am. 9. 10. and thy servants shall /. the land
Jer. 27. 11. they shall /. it, and dwell therein

riLLAGK.
] Chron. 27. 20. Ezri was over them that were for t.

Seh. 10. .37- Levites might have the tithes of t.

Prov. 13. 23. much food is in the t. of the poor
TILLED.

Ezek. 36. 9. I am for you, yc sh^ll he t. and sown
36. 3t. and the desolate land shall be t.

TILLER.
Gen. 4. 2. but Cain was a t. ot the ground

TILLESr.
Gen. 4. 12. when thou t. ground, it shall not yield

TILLEIH.
Prov. 12. 11. he that /. land shall be satisfied

28. 19. be that (. his land shall have plenty
TI.MBER.

Lev. 14. 45. be shall break down the t. thereof
1 Kings 5. 18. so they prepared /.aud stones to buiM

the house, 1 Chron. 22. 14. t Chron. 2. 9.

15. 22. and they took away the t. of Ramah
Ezra 5. «. t. is laid in the walls, work prospereth
6. 11. let /. be pulled liown from his house
Neh. 2. 8. that he may give me t. to make beams
Etek. 26. 12. they shall lay thy /. in the water
Jiai. 2. 11. the beam out of the t. shall answer
Zech. 5. 4. it shall consume it witli the t. thereof

TIMBREL.
Etod. 15. 20. and Miriam took a t. in her hand
Joi 21. 12. they take the r. and harp, and rejoice
Psal. 81. 2. take a psalm, bring hither the t.

149. 3. let them sing praises to him with the t.

150. 4. praise him with the /. and dance, praise
TI.MBRELS.

Erod. 15. 20. all the women went out after her with /.

Judff. 11. 34. his daughter came out with /.

S Sam. 6. 5 David and house of Israel playeil
before the Lord on t. 1 Chron. 13. 8.

TIM
I Psal. 08. 2.>. were the damsels playing with /.

Jer. 31. t 4. thou shall be adorned with thy t.

This term is commonlu taken for the measure of
motion, or for the duration of niiy thing. It ts aho
lakt-nfor opfortuniis/, or Ihefavourable nwment of

doing or omitting anu thing. Eccl. 8. 5. A wise

man's heart discerneth both time and juilgment

:

he knou'S both what he ought to do, and ^-hat are the

fittest seasons for doing it. iiur Saviour says, in

John 7. 6, 8. My time is not yet come ; />s/

uhich some understand, the tiiiie of his death ;

others, the season of hia appearing puhltcll/ in the

;iorld; and others, the time <>/ his going up to the

least of tabernacles : that is, I kiuro my time to

go, a/len it will be most safe and proper for me.

I shall be there some time during the feast, but

my time is not yet come. 'J'he lime of the ven-

geance of God is sometimes called tlie time of the

l.ord, the lime of his visiting. Jer. 50.27, 31.

\\ oe unto them, for their day is come, the lime
of their visitation.

To gain the time, is mentioned in Dan. 2. 8. 1

know of certainty that ye would gain the time.

'J'he magicians re>/uirecl a I, nglh of lime from the

king to exid,nn /, / . . 1 mg that his desire

of knauniQ n: } I an ay, or that the

dream mig! : /. .
his memory. St. Paul

advises the i.i-.f^i i ••' i' 1 the time, because
the days are wil, / pU. o. lo. Time is redeemeil
xihen -ae cartjuliy embrace and improve all the

occofions aud opportunities which the lard pre-

sents unto us fur his glory, aud the good of our-

selves and others ; not suffering these seasons to be

stolen from us, and lost by cares and thoughts

about the viorld: and -aiheieas -ae have lost and
misimproi^d much time, xe ought therefore to

double our diligence, and do the more good in time
to come.

King .-Ihasuerus consulted with the wise men who
knew the times, Eslh. 1. 13. That is, he advised
with his counullurs that understood the history

the customs, and the laws of the Persians. The
knowledge of history is one of the principal quali

fications of a statesman. For how should he knoi

the interest of his country, if he is ignorant of its

times, revolutions, and remarkable occurrences

/

St. Jerom has it in his translation, Ae consulted the

sages that were always near hit person, according
to the custom of kings. The Chaldee paraphrast
ziill have it, that Ae con.<rulted eAe children of
Jssachar, who were skilful in the ktiowledge of
times and seasons. This tribe was noted for t/ieir

knm: ledge of t/ie times. 1 Chron. 12. 32. Of the

children ot Issachar, which were men that had
understanding of the times, to know what Israel

ought to do. Some by this understand their krww-
ledge of the stars, and of the several seasons and
changes of the air ; which might be of good use in

husbandry, to which this tribe was addicted. Others
think, that by thit is to be understood their politi-

cal prudence in discerning and embracing the fit

seasons for all their actions.
CArist Jesus says to Ais apostles, who asked Aim if Ae
was soon to restore the kingdom 10 Isiat/, It is

not for you lo know the /i/"t' n I -
1 ,' lith

the Father hath put in his own
1

. 1 ;
.

, 1.7.
They still thought that the kiu,. 1 ih

was to be a temporal kingdom ,/•.•.•,,
, :',;/

were wideceived^ and the Hoiy ij/wsi. uUico tiity

received at the time of HenlecotC, instructed them,
that the complete kingdom of the Messiah, the

renewing of all things, was not to take place before

the end of the world. Acts 3. 20, 21. where St.

Peter, speaking to the Jews, calls this time, a time
of refreshing, and the times of the restitution of
all things. St. Paul, 1 Thess. 5. 1, 2. makes use

of almost the same terms, in which our Saviour
expressed himself to his apostles, concerning his

last coming. But of the times and seasons ye
have no need that 1 w rite unto you : for ye know
that the day of the Lord cometli as a thief in the
night.

rime is put for a year. Seven times, that is, seven
years, Dan. 4. 16. Acceptable time, is the time
of the favour, of the goodness, and of the mercy, of
God, Psal. 69. 13. My prayer is unto thee in an
acceptable time. I pray in a lime of grace. I
seek thee when thou mayest be found in a good day,
in the day of grace and mercy. The devils com-
plained. Mat. 8. 29. that Christ was come to tor-

ment tlieni before the lime : that is, before the last

judgment, at which the devils will be thrown for
ever into the fire prepared for them. The fulness
of time, is the time which God had appointed and
predicted as the finest season for the coming of the

.Messiah, Gal. 4. 4. The Psalmist says, Psal. 31.

15. My times are in thy hand : that is, the time
of my life, ho:i' long 1 shall live ; or all the affairs
and events of my life are wholly in thy power, to

dispose and order as thou seest fit.

Gen. 18. 10. return according to the t. of life, 14.

24. 11. the /. that women go out todraw water
39. 5. from the t. he had made him overseer
47. '-'9. tlie /. drew nigh that Israel must die
P-iod. 21. 19. only he shall pay for lossot his t.

Lev. 15. 25. if beyond the t. of her separation
18. 18. a wife besides tlie other in her lite-*.

Num. 13. 20. the /. was the /. of fir>t ripe grapes
26. 10. whatr. the fin .!. < ;r 1 c." > men
Dent. 16. 9.such /. th..,, ,!.:!. t„ the corn
Josh. 10.27. at the /. <: i . » "f the sun

.loshu.ii. !
- '

'.'vn. 18. 34.

42. and their land <li.l •. 1 1 • i' one t.

Judg. 18.31. all tlie t. the house >,\ CuA was in Shiloh

2 Sam. 7. 11. since the t. I commandeil judges
11. 1. at the /. when kings go torth to battle

23. 8. against eight hundred he slew at one t.

2 Kings 5. 26. is itt. to receive money and garments
1 Chron. 9. C5. were to c.'iiiie froiti t. to t. with them
Ezra 4. 10. |ieace, ami at such a t. 17. 1 7. 12.

iU. 13. i]«0(ile are many, and itis a <. of rain

T I M
Xeh. C. 6. when w ilt thou return ' and 1 set mm

;

Job 6. 17- what I. they wax warm they vanish
9. 19. if of lu.lgiiuiit, who .sImII set me a I. to pie

:Mt.2;!. \M i , I
! I trouble

.39. 1. kl:.iV,,illl..; tM- ,-. 1,. I.I.' 10,11, '2.

Psal. a:. O. 10 .1 (. "I" o 11,00 ,,,.,,
, ,1 Oe louild

.37. 19. they shall ;iot l,e abli.iio. a 111 tlie evil /.

41.1. the Lord uill delner In.,, ml. of trouble
5<j. 3. what I. I .11,1 atiaid, 1 will iiust in thee

69. 13. my prayer is to thee in .111 aneptable/.
81. 15. their I. shtmhl have enduieil lor ever
89.47. remember how short my t. is

105. 19. until tlie/. that his word came
Eccl. 3. 1. there is a t. to every purpose, 17. 1 8. 0.

2. at. to he horn, and a t. to die ; a <. to plant

7. 17. why shouldesl thou die before thy I.

!

8.5. awise man'sheartdisceriielhr. ami judgment
9. U. but /. and tliame happenelli to them all

12. so are the sims of men snared 1,1 an evil t.

Isa.ld. 17. that di..well. ,: .u 11 ' 1 ."\ 1.1 delivery

28. 19 tioin ther it;:... I Like iou
45. 21. whohath deiL.T. . I :.; .. . "t r.

48 16. from the I. tli.ii .1 ; . 1

49.8. in an aneptahl. ... iliee, and
ill a day of salvaii' . . ; ; . :Lor. Ii.-i.

60.22. I the Lord will 1...
,

.: 1
.i... i-

y<rr.O. 15. atlhe <. 1 M-, 1
.1st down

8. 7. crane and swallo. . ;
< i e 1 . ot tomin;,'

15. lookeil for a /.ol health, and I.eliold trouble

14. 8. the .Saviour thereof in t. ol trouble

19. and I. r the t. or healing, and behold trouble

30. 7. it is even the r. of latoUV double
46.21. and the t. of iii. .. : !. ... .. C7.

49. 8. the /. that 1 will .
' 1.

19. and who willapi.-i :.• i . .-. '. 44.

51. .33. Babylon like ,1 1 ; ...eih her
E:ck. 4. 10. Hum t. to i. i:..ii: V-.-y-x l.iI it

16. 8. thy t. was the I. ol love, 1 siiread my skirt

57. as at the t. of thy reproacliol daughters
.30. 3. dav is near, it shall be the /. of the heathen
Van. 2. 8. 1 know that ye would gain the t.

9. to speak betore one, till the t. be changed
16. iJaniel desired that he would give him /.

.3.5. at what r. ye hear the sound ot cornet, 15.

7. 12. yet tiieir lives were prolonged for a t.

22. the /. came that the sainti possessed kingdom
25. until At. and the dividing of/. 12. 7-

8. 17. at the t. of the end shall be the vision

9.21. touched me about the I. of evening oblation

11.24. he shall forecast his devices for o.t.
'

35. to make them white, to the t. ot tlie end
40. at the t. of the end shall the king of the south
12. 1. and there shall be ar. of trouble
4. seal the book, even to the t. of the end, 9.

11. from the /. the daily sacrifice be taken away
llos. 10. 12. it is r. to seek the Loid, till he come
Mic. 5. 3. till the t. that she which travaileth

IJao. 1.4. is it t. to dwell in your ceiled houses?
Zech. 14. 7. that at evening t. it shall be light

Alal. 3. 11. nor vine cast her fruit before the t.

Mat. 1. 11. about the/, they were carried away
2. 7. Herod enquired what /.star appeared
8. 29. art thou come 10 torment us belbre the /. ?

21.34. and when the /. of the fruit drew near
26. 18. the master saith. my /. is at hand
Mark 1. 15. the /. is lultilled, repent and believe

4. 17. have no root, and so endure but lor a /.

6. 35. this is a desert, and now the /. is far passed
II. 13. for the /.of fi:;s was not yet
13. 33. watch, for ye know not when the /. is

Luke 1.57. Elisabeth's full /. came to be delivered
4. 5. shewed him all kingdoms in amomentot /.

7. 45. but this woman, since the /. 1 came in

8. 13. which in /. of temptation fall away
l.i. 35. ye shall not see me till the /. come when
19. 44. thou kncwest not the /. of thy visitation

John T. 6. niv
16. 2. the /. I ... .

25. the/, coil, •

/}c/.t 1. 21. all i,

7. 17. butwhii: 1

So. in which /. .M.

spent then

_ ways ready
ii . I soever killeth you

1 1 1 no more speak
; 1 1 .\entin and out

t , (.roinise drew nigh
>es Was burn, aud was fair

in nothing else, but to t
"

Horn. 13. 11. it is high /. to awake out of sleep

1 Cor. 4. 5. therefore judge nothing before the /.

7.5. defraud not, exiept with consent for a /.

29. but this 1 say, brethren, the /. is short

Eph. 5. 16. redeeming the /. Col. 4. 5.

1 Thess. S. 17. being taken from you for a short /.

2 Thess. S. 6. that he might be revealed in his/.

2 Tim. 4. 3. /. come, when they w ill not endure
6. and the /. of my dcpaiture is at hand

Ueb. 4. 16. mav find grace to help in /. of need
5. 12. when for the /. ye ought to be teachers

9. 9. which was a figure tor the /. then present
10. imposed on them till the /. of reformation

11. .32. the /. would fail me to tell of (iideoii

Jam. 4. 14. a vapour that appeaietha little /.

1 Pet. 1. 11. what manner ol /. the spirit of Christ

17. pass the /. of \ our sojourning here in fear

4. 2. he should no limger live the rest of his/.

Rev. 1. 3. for the /. is at hand, 22. 10.

lo.e.sware, that there should be/, no longer
1 1. 18. /. of the dead, that they should be judged
12. 12. he knoweth that he liath buta short/.

14. she is nourished fora /. and times, aud ball a t

AnyTlilE.
I.ev. 25. 32. the I.evites may redeem at any t.

Num. 35. 26. if the slayer at any t. come without
I Sam.W. 12. sounded my father to morrow flMj/ /.

1 Kings 1.6. father had notdispleased him at anyt.
Mat. 4. 6. angels shall bear thee up, lest at any t.

thou dash thy loot against a stone. Luke 4. 11.

5. 25. lest at any t. the adversary deliver thee

13. 15. lest at ani/ t. they should see, Mark 4. 12.

Luke 15. 29. nor transgressed 1 ataiij/ /. thy com.
21. 34. lest at any I. your hearts be overchai'ged
John 1. 18. no man haih seen God at anj/ I.

5. 37. nor have ye heaid his von e at any t.

Acts 11.8. nothing umleau hath at any t. entered

5iS



TIM
i Cur. 9. 7. who goeth a warfare onj/r. at his charges

1 T/iess. 2. a. nor at ati;/ t. used we flattering words
Heb. 1 . 5. to which ot the angels said he at any I. 13.

2. 1. lest dtaJii/ t. we should let them slip

1 Jo/m 4. 12. no man hath seen Uod at any t.

^ee Api'uiNTED, Befoke, Come, Day, Due.

Gen. .SB. 27. came to pass in the t. of her travail

Eiud. .34. 18. commanded in the t. of month Ahib
Judy. 10. 14. let them deliver jM</i?«. of tribulation

15. 1. in the t. of wheat harvest Samson visited

1 Kinys 15. 23. in the t. of old age he was diseased

2 Citron. 28. 22. in the t. of distress did lie tres-

pass

Neh. 9. 27. in the t. of their trouble thou heardest

Psal. 4. 7. more than in the t. when corn increased

21. 9. as a fiery oven in the t. of thine anger
27. 5. in the t. of trouble he shall hide me
37. .39. he is their str.n^th in thet. of trouble

71.9. cast me not off m the t. of old age

Pror. 25. 13. as the cold of snow in the t. of harvest

19. confidence in unfaithful man inthe t. ot trouble

Jia. .33. 2. be thou our salvation in the t. of trouble

Jer. 2. 27. inthe t. of trouble they will say

2»i. if tliey can save thee in the I. of trouble

8 12. in the t. of visitation they shall be cast down
10.15. inthe t. of visitation tliey perish, 51. 18.

11. 12. simll not save them at all m rAc<. of trouble

14. I will not hear them in the t. that they crv

15. 11. ve'-ily I will cause enemy to entreat thee

well in the t. of evil, and in the t. of affliction

18. 23. deal thus with tliem tn the t. of thine anger
50. 16. handleth the si(kle in the t. of harvest

E'.ek. 27. ,34. in the t. when thou shall be broken
35. 5. had a perpetual liaOed, in ilf: t. of their

calamity, in //'C <. tlL.tllini iiihinily had an end
J^iJi. 2. 9. 1 will take aw.n unci 11,/, i/icMhereof
Zech. 10. 1. ask rain in tin t. ct ilie latter ram
Mat. 13. .30. m r/;e t.o<i iiarvest 1 will say to reapers

Luksi. 27. were many lepers in the t. of Eliseus

&e Last, Long, Ma.ny, Old, Past, Process.
Same TI.^IE.

Num. 32. 10. Lord's anger was kindled the sami t.

Dent. 9. 20. I prayed for Aaron also the iame t.

2 Kings &. 22. yet Edom revolted, then Libnah
revolted at the same t. 2 Chron. 21. 10.

2 Chron. 15. 11. they offered the same t. 700 oxen
16. 10. Asa oppressed the people at the same t.

Ezra 5. 3. at the same t. came to them Tatnai
Jer. 39. 10. gave them vinevards at the same I.

Ezek. .38. 10. at the same t. shalt thou think evil

Dan. 4. 36. at the same t. my reason returned
12. 1. trouble, such as never was to that same t.

Acts 19. 23. the same t. there aros no small stir

Hee Second, Set.
TAa/TIME.

.T7idff. 11. 26. why did ye not recover in that t.

1 .Sam. 11. 9. to-morrow by thnt t. the s'ln he hot
Ezra 5. 16. since that t. hath it been in building
I^eh. 4. 16. to pass from t/iai t. forth, 13. 21.

Jsa. 16. 13. spoken concerning Moab since that t.

18. 7. in that t. shall the present be brought
44. 8. have 1 not told thee from that t. and declared
45. 21. who hath told it from that t.?

48. 8. from that t. that thine ear was not opened
Jer. 50. 4. that t. Israel shall come weeping

20. in that t. the iniquity of Israel not be found
Amos 5. 13. the prudent keep silence in that t.

Mat. 4. 17. from that t. Jesus began to preach
16. 21. fiom that t began to shew his disciples

26. 16. from that t. .liidas sought opportunity
Luke 16. 16. since that t . kingdom of G. is preached
John 6. 66. from that t. m.my disciples went back
Acts 12. 1. about that t. Herod stretched to vex

At thatW^W..
Num. 22. 4. Balak was king of Mo.ib at that t.

Dent. 1. 9. and I spake to you at >/ii:t t. saying
16. I charged your judges at that t. saying
18. I commanded you at tliat t. 3. 18.

3. 21. 1 commanded ^Oi\\\XAat that c. saying
23. I besought the Lord at that t. saying

5. 5. I slood between the Lord and vou at that t.

9. 19. the Lord hearkened to me at thai t. 10. 10.

1 .Saw;. 14. 18. the ark was at that t. with Israel

2 Chron. 13. 18. Israel brought under at that t.

30. 3. they could not keep the passover at thatt.

.35. 17. Israel kept the passover at that t.

Jer. 3. 17. at that t. they shall call .lerusalem
8. I. at that t. they shall bring out the bones
33. 15. at that t. cause the branch of rishteousness
Dan. 12. 1. at that t. shall INlichael stand up
Mic. 3. 4. will hide his face from them at that t.

Zeph. 1. 12. at that t. 1 will search .lerusalem

3. 19. at that t. I will undo all that alhict thee

Acts 8. 1. at that I. was a great persecution
Eph. 2. 12. at that t. ye were without Christ

See Third.
This TIME.

Gen. 29. 34. this t. will my husband be joined
Exod. 8. 32. Pharaoh hardened his heart at this t.

9. 14. I will at this t. send all my plagues
18. to-morrow about this t. I will cause it to rain
27. and Pharaoh said, I have sinned this t.

Num. 23. 23. accordiuL' to this t. it shall be said

Jiidg. 13. 23. nor would as at this t. have told us
21. 22. for ye did not give unto them at i/iis t.

1 Sam. 9. 13. for about ?An t. ve shall Ihirl liim

2 Sam. 17. 7. the counsel is not good at this t.

t Kings 2. 26. I will not at t/ii< (. put thee to death
19.2.to-morrow//jj.i^2ii.6. 2A'i«4;i71,18. I 10.6.

Neh. 13. 6. in all this t. was not 1 at .lerusalem
Esth. 4. 14. for if thou boldest thy peace at this I.

art come to the kingdom for such a t. as this

Psal. 113. 2. blessed be the Lord from this t. forth

115. 18. we will bless the Lord from this t. forth

121. 8. he will preserve thee from this t. forth

Isa. 48. 6. 1 have sliewed new things from this t.

.^er. 3. 4. wilt thou not from this t. cry unto me ?

51.6. this'is the t. of the Lord's vengeance
Mic, 2. 3. nor go haughtily, for this t is evil

516

TIT
Mat. 24. 21. tribulation such as was not since the

beginning of the world to thist. Mark 13. 19.

Mark 10. .30. but he shall receive an hundred-fold

now in this t. and eternal life, Luke I8. 3U.

Lnke 12. 56. how is it ye do not discern Mii t.?

John 11. .39. Lord, by thist. he stinketh

Acts 1.6. wiltthouat^/iJJt. restore the kingdom?
24.25. Felix answered, go thy way for this t.

Rom. 3.26. to declare -Althis t. his righteousness

8. 18. that the sufferings of this present t.

9. 9. at ihist. will 1 come, Sara shall have a son

11. 5. so at this present/, there is a remnant
1 Cor. 16. 12. his win was not to come ntlhts t.

2 Cor. 8. 14. that now at this t. your abundance
TIi\lES.

Gen. 27. 36. he hath supplanted me these two t.

Lev. 19. 26. ye shall not observe t. Deut. 18. 10, 14.

l^eut. 4. 42. the slaver hated him not in t. past

Judg. 13. 25. the Spirit began to move him at t.

16. 20. 1 will go but as at other (. and shake
20. 30. put themselves in array as at other /.

31. the Benjamites began to kill as at others.

1 Sam. 3. 10. the Lord called as at other t. Samuel
18. 10. David played with his hand as at other t.

20. 25. the king sat on his seat as at other /.

2 Kings 19. 25. hast thou not heard long ago how of

ancient t. that 1 have formed it 1' Isa. 37. 26.

21. 6. Manasseh observed t. 2 Chron. 33. 6.

1 Chr. 12. .32. men that had umterstanding of the/.

29. 30. the /. that went over him and over Israel

2 Chron. 15.5. in those /. there was no peace
Esth. 1. 13. the wise men which knew the /.

Joh 24. 1. /. are not hidden from the Almighty
Psal. 9. 9. Lord will be a refuge in /. of trouble

10. 1. why hidest thou thyself in /. of trouble .'

31.15. my /.are in thy hand, deliver me fromenem.
44. 1 . what works thou didst in the /. of old

77. 5. 1 have considered the years of ancient /.

Isa. .33. 6. knowledge shall be the stability of thy /.

46. 10. from ancient /.things not yet done
Ezek. 12. 27. he prophesied of the /. far off

Dan. 2. 21. hechaniieth the /. and the seasons

7. 25. he shall think to change /. and laws

9. 25. the streets shall be built in troublous/.

11. 14. in those /. there shall many stanil up
12. 7. for a time, /. and an half, Her. 12. 14.

Mat. 16.3. but can ve notdiscern the signs of the/..'

Lnke 21. 24. till the /, of the Gentiles be fulfilled

Acts 1. 7. it is not for you to know the /. or seasons

3. 19. when the /. of refreshing sliall come
21. till the /. of restitution of all things

14. 16. who in /. past suffered all nations to walk
17. 26. hath determined the /. before appointed
.30. the /. of this ignorance God winked at

Bo7n. 11. 30. as ye in/, past have not believed God
2Cor.ll.24.of the lews hve /. received 1 forty stripes

Gal. 1. 23. that he which persecuted us in /. past

4. 10. ye observe days and months, /. and years

Fp'i. 1. 10. inthe dispensation of the fulness of /.

1 Thess. 5. 1. of the /. ye have no need that 1 write
' /.some shall depart from faith

'. he shall shew who is king
lays perilous /. shall come
e /.manifested his word

lio at sundry /. spake to the fathers

1 Tm,



TO L

TOES.
JuAg. 1. fi. cut oft Ills Ihuinhs and his %Tf:\\.

7- seventy kinus havin;; thumbs aod /. 1

1

1 C/iroti. SO. 6. M hose tinkers and /. were, '."

Van. Q. 41. thou sawest the /. part of iron,
roiii/niKU.

Vfiit. OQ. 10. thou Shalt not plow with ox an
Ji'<lg. 19. C9. he divided her. t. wiih hn hoi

1 .>>Vi»i. ,11.6. all his men died li .i - 1 i . ,; ,

1 Ai«<7J.3. 18. and we werer. It :
II. I. women. /. with the d.in-i 1 I .: i i

i

C A'i";ii/j O. '25. when thou and I i > . - .(Iim

17, ,< -'
. ;„ .: .>.l,^vh.llnu^l.stf. ,. ,„ ih.^

,

Ct.-I.lh.- |',.or ol llu- earlh hi ;. i - ,
,

i , , ,-.

34. 13. all flesh shall pel ish/. I, i •,
P.-<-/. •:.•:. the rulers lake c.mi! ,

, : ; ,

14. .1. thev arr .ill I. he, ,.,,,,.
[ : ,

, ;; ; r.

:U.;t.ma^ni.i i' r I ,
-i ! 1. '

,
•:! his luiiii,

37..-J8. the ti ::, .
: . >..! I. ha.l

P'..,.SC..J. t:. ' 1..,disina
:C9. i:». the

I
..II meet/.

J-.Vf/. 4. 1 1, i: .
. : !

I
, , I ,,. , heat

Jfa.O.Ql. ,H. •
- - I ludah

4KC3.'do :,•:::.,. • ,- ", [m i:,.i,| it/

5C. 8. with tl , V ,.r ,. -: .,.1 |:,, , s,|,^, .).

65. C5. the wolt ami the lamli sh.dl teed /.

htek. 37. 7. the Inmes came i. hone to his bone
Amm 1. 15. go into captivity, he ami his prince
3. 3. can two walk t. exc ept thev be aireed •

Mat. 18.20. where two or ti...c :;.e ..:,ti er.-.i t

19.6. whatGo.1 haih ,, r.i / 1/ i

Luke 15. 6. he calleili . . ,

'

i

Actsi.U. and all th .'

Ccl. 'J. •:. be
1.3. you beins de

IK kiut /. in love, 19.
s, hath he quickened I.

1 The^i.i. 17. shall l>e caught up t. \\ 5. 10. live /.

2 Tliess. e. 1. we beseech you bv our satherin" t.

1 Pel.3.~. as beini: heirs i. of the grace ot lite

TOIL.
Cen. 5. 59. comfort us concerning our work and /.

41. 51. God, said he, hath made me forget my (.

roll., I'eri.

Mat. 6. C8. they /. not nor spin, Luie 12. 27.
lOILK.I).

Liiie 5. 5. Simon said, .Master, we have /. all night
TOlI.l^G.

Mart 6. 48. and he saw thein t. in rowin?
TOKKN.

Gen. 9. 12. this is the /. of the covenant, 13, 17.
17. 11. and it shall be a t. ot the covenant
Zzfd. 3. 12. this shall be a ;. that 1 sent thee
12. 13. the blood shall be for a /. on the houses
13. 16. it shall he for a /. upon thine hand
Ktim. 17. III. to lie kept for a t. asainst the rebels
J"-'^. . 1 .

-'' iiiiio me, and give me a true/.
J'-.' 7 II- a r. for good, that they
il/.' I 1 ' - l.ul given them a f. saying
V',,, I. . ]~ t. 1: .11 an evident /. of perdition
2 'i//'i.'. 1.6. a in.iiiirest t. of righteous judgment
3. 17. of Paul, whii h is the t. in every epistle

TOKI.NS.
Veiit. 22. 15. being l. ol damsel's virginity, 17, 20.
Ji'A 21. 29. and do .ve not know their 1.?
Pial.65.K. they afso are afraid at thy t.

1.35. 9. who sent I. in the midst of thee. O Kgypt
Jsa. 44. 25. that frustraleth the t. of the liars

•JOLD.
Gen. 3. 11. who /. thee that Ihou wast naked
9. 22. and Ham i. his two brefliren without
24. .33. I will not eat till 1 have t. mine errand
37. 5. Joseph t. his brethren the dream. 0.
10. he /. it to his father hiuI h\< brethren

Xum. 2.3. 26. /. not I IL.
, ; ;: .1. , I ord speaketh

7J<«/. 17.4. itbcr. th.. 1

. It he true
jMrfp.6. 13. his mira. h li.rs/. of
7. 13. therewasairai. 1 ,t , ,, ;i. ,. ..hliis fellow
13.6. 1 asked not. neither 1. lie im; his name
23. nor would at this time have c. such things
14. 2. he came up, and /. his lather and mother
6. but he /. not his father, 9. 16. I .V/w. 14. 1

.

17. on the seventh day he I. her, she t. the riddle
16. 17. she urged him, he I. her all his heart, IH.

1 Aam. 10. 16. he t. us that the asses were found
25. 19. but Abigail t. not her husbanil Nabal
i.Sam. 11.5. and the woman sent and 1. David
17- 17. a wench went and t. them, they t. IJavid

1 h'inffs 10. 3. .'Solomon /. her all her questions, not
any thing which he /. not, 2 C/irm. 9. 2.

33. 11. the words they /. also to their father
i5. I. in the city where old prophet dwelt

: Ch'on. 17.25. hast /. thou wilt buiUI an house
£ira8. 17. I ' them what they should say to Iddo
Jislh.5. 11. >laman <.of the glory of his riches
8. 1. for Esther had t. what he was unto her
Job 15. 18. which wise men have /. from fathers
Ptal. 44. 1. and our fathers have /. us, 78. .3.

Ita.Ai. 8. have not 1 /. thee from that time .'

45. 21. who hath /. it from that time ? have not 1
.'

52. 15. what had not been t. them, shall they see
Jonah 1. 10. the men knew, because he had t. them
JV/fl/. 8. 3.3. they went into the city and t. every thing
14. 12. took up the body, and went ami /. .lesus
Mark 16. 13. they went ami /. it to the residue
John 5. 15. the man /. the .lews it was Jesus
Acts •). 6. be t. thee what thou must do, 22. 10.
2;{. 16. he entered into the castle and I. Paul
2 Cor. 7. 7. when he t. us your earnest desire

TOI.I) him.
Gen. 22. 3. the place of which God had /. him, 9.
1 Sam, 3. 13. 1 have (. him 1 will judge his house

TON
1 Sum. 3. 18. Samue. /, him every whit and hid notn.
10. 16. ot the matter of the kingilom he 1. him not
25. .'to.she /. Iiim nothing till morning ligjlit

2 Kinof 6. 10. to the plate the man of God t. him
Jah 37. 20. shall it be 1. him that I siieak
Mark 5. 33. but the woman t. him all the truth

roll) m,:
Juilo. 16. 10. thou h.istinoikid me and /. m, li,.s it

h It not been/. to«from beginning?
vill not believe though it be t. ]/ou
lioM, 1 have /. .j/dk Defore

4. these things I .,
. 1 , ,t wiien time

all come, ye may 1.
,

.
1

i. c : 1 ,'. .v, 71 of them
.m he

-I you
Oat. 5. 21. as I have also i.3/„uMt time past
Phil. 3. 18. many walk of whom I have t. i^ou
1 Thess.S. 4. we t. pou that we should sutler
2 Theis.2. 5. when with jou, 1 t. yon these things
Jude 18. they t. you there should be mockers

lOI.l), Passne.
.his/i. 9. 24. it was certainly t. thy servants
1 hiiit/fii. 5. the sheep and 1 xen could not be /.

I ;. 1
'. Mas itnot t. my lord, what I did when

- I
' I- U.and they gave the money, being /.

I wespendouryearsasatalethatis/.
/ .. ;. ,. It was t. the house of David, saying
/'./;.. ;;. ^o. and the vision which is t. is true
.Uai. VO. 13. there sliall this be /. for a memorial
Luke 1.45. a pcrloi niaiice of things which were t.

2. 18. wondered at those things t. by shepherds
ioi.ekablf:.

Mat. 10. 15. it shall be more t. for Sodom and Go
morrah, 11. 24. Mark 6. 11. Luke 10. 12

11. 22. more t. for Tyre and Sidon, Luke 10. 14.
lOLL.

Ezra 4. 13. then will they not pay 1. and custom
20. t. tribute ami custom was paid to them

7. 24. it shall not be lawful to impose t. on them
lO.MB.

Joi 21. 32. and he shall remain in the t.

Mat. 27. 60. Joseph laid the body in hisown new t

Mark 6. 29. his disciples laid John's corpse in a /.

TO .MBS.
11

coming out of the /

23. 29. because ye build the /. of the prophets
lOiNGS.

Exod. 25. .38. Shalt make thee t. thereof of pure gold
Num. 4. 9. they shall cover his /.with a cloth of blue
1 Kings 7. 49. lamps and t. ofgold, 2 Chrmi. 4. 21.
ha. 6. 6. a coal whi< li he h.id taken with the t.

44. 12. the smith with the (. worketh in coals
itJiNtiUiv

This nerd is take?! in three different senses. (1)
por the material tongue, or oryan of speech. Jam.
3. 5. 1 he tongue is a little member. (2) lor the
tongue or language that is spoken in a7iy country.
Dtut. 28. 49. The Lord shall bring a nation
against thee, whose tongue thou shall not under-
stand. (3) For good or bad discourse. I'rov. 12.
18. But the tongue of the wise is health : Ilisdis-
course is iound and :i holesume in itself, and lends
to the conifni „ ,,,' / , ,,. ,7 others. On the C07i
trary, lie
mischief,
decitfully .; ... \:.iiiy questions are pro-
posed about luii:^u.^, i../,:u in the second sense, or
for language, li 1.- wied, CI) J/ God uas the
author of the first tongue .' and tf he gate it to
Adam hy ijifusiim? or ifAdam invented it, a7id ac-
quired it by industry and labour? (2) Jf this lan-
guage is still in being ? And, (3) If to, then which

: -V tongue falleth into
.11 is, lie that speaks

J Scriptures, or of the history of the
the -ijcorld, imagined that men were produced by
chance in different parts of the uor/d, and came out
of theground, as also all other animals besides ; that
at first they had no language, nor any notions of
things ; that first of alt mere necessity, and after-
wards conveniency, taught them to intent certain
sounds, or words, by which to communicate their
notions to one another : that hence languages were
formed, which became different from each other,
because they were inrenled separately, and
their authors had no communication utth one
another.

But the knowledge we have now of the origin ofman-
kind does not leave us any room to doubt, but as
God created Adam perfect, so he endued him with
language to express his thtrughts and conceptions.
Therefore we find, that- the first man, presently
after his creation, returns answers to God, speaks
to bis wife, and gives names to the brute creatures.
His children and successors probably spake the
same language as himself, down to the deluge;
and after the deluge, till the confusion of tongues
that happened at Babel.

Men are not agreed as to the manner in which this

famous confusion was brought about. It is doubted
whether all of a sudden God might not make all
men forget their own language, and give them
a new one, entirely different from the former :

or, whether by confounding their ideas, and dis-

turbing their imaginations, heput into their mouths

TUN
different dialects of the first languagt: so that tht
primitive tongue remaining uncorrupt in somt
Jamili.s litem,- at vni; a Jonigu toiiyue to thote
"'"' •! ' •'-'

.
, .' ,..../,/.' ll„ •iliiltctr.of the

'""''
I ... I

, ,/ might not/''''
;. ;,. .,,., tind become

lb,:

• hich

.III .significant in the Hebrew
i!r the nature and property of

... I articnlars -which are not to
I :::;/ oihcr language : all these cha-

iiing together, raise a prejudice very
of U\ primacy and eicellency. It

uriiien m Hebrew.
i\ cverth, less several other very able critics are of
opinion, that the Hebrew tongue, such as we see
tt at present in the liible, and as it was in the
timeoj Moses, is not the piimitive language, pure
and uucorrupted ; they observe many words in the
hililt', the originals ivhereof are not to be found
in lUliie-.i\ They are willing to allow, that
there are more footsteps of Adam's languaiie pre-
served m the Hebrew than in any other tongue

;
but this, they say, has undergone divers changes
and alterations, and in the series of so many ages,
from Adam do-un to Moses, many roots of this
language -were lost, and others of a foreign extrac-
tion received.

To gnaw one's tongue, is a token of fury, despair,
and torvient. The men that worship the beast are
said to gnaw their tongues for pain. Rev. 16. 10.A tonpue of the sea, a tongue of land, are terms
used m Scripture for the extremity or point of the
Dead sea ; as in Josh. 15. + 2. Their south bor-
der was trom the shore of the salt sea, from the
tongue that looketh southward. Or, for a penin-
sula, a cape, a promontory of land, stretching out
into the sea. Josh. 18. t 19. The scourge of the
tongue. Job 5. 21. By this are to be understood,
malicious discourses, scandal, calumny, insulting
and offensive sjecches.

The gitt of tongues, -uhich God granted to the apos-
tles and disciples assembled at Jerusalem, on the
day oj Pentecost. ..\cts 2. 3, 4, &c. was commnni-
caterl loth, i„ul:i,il, ,n- mm; he seal by the epistles
"J -^i- /'."'..''...'.' ,..',/. ihe manner in whicii
''"' ''

' nade use of in their""
• .

i

I

. . - I
;

1 1. _2. &c. It con-
tnnn ,: m 'j.- . .....

,
., ,, / . - ,;* God thought it ne-

cessary, Jor the convinion of the heathen, and the
confirming of believers. In 1 for. 13. 1. St Paul
says, '1 hougli 1 speak with the tongues of men
and of angels, and have not charity, I am be-
come as sounding brass, or a tinkling cymbal.
By which is not to be understood that the angels
have any sensible tongue, either common or pro-
per : the apostle intends to use a kind of hyper-
bole ; that is, I would have every one set a due
value upon the gift of tongues ; but though a man
should have all the eloquence that can be imagined,
could he .tpeak as welt as angels themselves, this
inestimable gift would be of little use to him as wo
salvation, if he is without charity, or a principle
of true love to God and man in his heart.

£xo(/. 11.7. against Isr. shall not a dog move his r.
Josh. 10. 21. none moved his t. against Israel
Judg. 7. 5. that lappeth of the water with hisr.
Job 5. 21. shall be hid from the scourge of the /.

15.5. and thou choosest the /.of the crafty
20. 12. though he hide wickedness under his /.

16. poison of asps, the viper's /. shall slay him
29. 10. their /. cleaveil to roof of their mouth
Psal. 5. 9. they flatter with their /.

10. 7. under his /. is mischief and vanity
12. 3. shall cut off/, that speaketh proud things
4. who have said, with our /. will we prevail
15. 3. he that backbiteth not with his /. nor doth
3^. 13. keep thy /. from evil, 1 Pet. 3. 10.
.37. 30. anil his /. talketh of juilgment
50. 19. and thy /. franielh dei eit

52. 2. thy /. deviseth mischiefs like a razor
57. 4. and their /. is a sharp sword
64. 3. who whet their/, like a sword, and bend
8. shall make their /. to fall on themselves

frfi. 23. /. ot thy dogs may he dipped in the same
73. 9. and their t. walketh through the earth

1C6. 2. then was our /. filled with singing
Prov. 6. 17. God hateth a proud look, a lying /.

24. Iron) the flattery of the /. of a strange uonian
10. 20. the /. of the just is as choice silver
31. but the froward /. shall be cut out

12. 18. but the /. of the wise is health
19. but a lying /. is but for a moment

15.2. the /.of the wise useth knowledge aright
4. a wholesome /. is a tree of life, but perverseneM
16. 1. and the answer of the /. is from the Lord
17. 4. and a liar giveth ear to a naughty /.

20. he that hath a perverse/, falls into mischief
18. 21. death and life are in the po>ver of the (,
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TOO
i^roz'. 21. 6. getting of treasures by a lying r. is van.

23. whoso keepeth liis I. keepeth his soul from
25. 15. and a soft t. breakiili the bone
23. sodothananf;r\ , iini' mii. . ,i h^ickbiling t.

26. 28. a lying c liiii'
' 1

i.,lbyit
28. 23. than he that ilv i- :

• r- v.,,- t.

30. t 10. hurt not with i .> . ., - i .mt to master
31. 26. and in her /. i^ ;l.i l.i.. ui t.unlness

JLccl. 10. + 11. the master ui the t. is no better

Cant. 4. il. honey and milk are under thy t.

lia. 3. 8. because their t. is against the Lord
5. t 24. as the t. of tire devoureth the stubble

; 30. 27. and Ids t. is as a devouring lire

32. 4. the t. of the stammerers shall speak plainly
3:i. 19. th:)u Shalt not sue a pe0|)le of stammering t.

35. 6. then shall the t. of the dumb sing
41. IT.and when their r. fadeth for tliirst

45. 23. that unto me every t. shall swear
50. 4. the Lord hath given me the t. of the learned
54. 17. every t. that shall rise against thee

67. 4. against whom draw ye out the t.?

59. 3. your t. hatli muttered perverseness
JtT. 9. 3. they bend their t. like their bow for lies

5. they have taught their t. to speak lies

their t.

18. 18. come, and 1

Lam 4. 4 the t ot

Czek. 3 + 5. art not

26 I « ill make 11

Jhis. 7. 16 princes
Hab 1.1-5 Tinld.st

y.tch 14 1.' then /

MarA 7.

slint oat.

axeth
iVOt f.

thy mouth
!0t their f.

le\oureth
leir mouth

35

and he
auhtM -

,1-f m Ih

1 s 1 si, Lu\e\ 64.

aiilhudkth not Ins i.

3. 5. so the r I 1 I I'll ic Ij. r.aiui hoasteth
6. the !• IS I till , tl ; ( an no man tame

1 John 3. lb. noi It t us 1 u e in « but in truth
Stt l)i I I II 1 I 1 . Hold.

!/(/ 1()\GUE
S Sam. 23 2 Spirit sp ike, and his word was in my r.

Eith. 7. 4 it we had been sold, I had held my c.

Joh 6. 30. IS there iniquity in my t

27.4. not speak WKkedn noi shall ?nyr. utter deceit
33. 2. behold, my t. hath spoken in my mouth
Pial 22 15 andm.vf clea%eth to my ja«s
35. 28. and my t shall speak of tliy 1 ighteousness

and praise all day long, 51. 14 I 71. 24.
39. 1. I will take heed that I sin not with my S.

3. my heart was hot, then spake 1 with my t.

45.1. vuy t. is the pen of a ready writer
<56. 17. and God was extolled with my t.

119. 172. viy t. shall speak of thy wora
137. 6. let my t. cleave to the roof of my mouth
1.39. 4. not a word in my t. but thou knowest it

Lvke 16. 24. may dip his finger, and cool my t.

Acts 2. 26. my heart did rejoice, my t. was glad
TONGUE.

Josh. 7. t 21. I saw &t. of gold, and coveted it

TONGUE.
Josh. 15. t 2. from the t. that looked southward
18. 1 19. out-goings at the north t. of the saltsea

Isa. 11. 15. Lord shall destroy the (. of Egyptian sea
TOKGUE for Language, Speech.

Gen. 10. 5. isles were divided every one after his t.

Eiod.A. 10. 1 am slow of speech, and of a slow t.

Dent. 28. 49. a nation whose t. shall not understand
Ezra 4. 7. the writing of the letter w'as written in

the .Syrian t. and interpreted in the .Syrian t.

Jja. 28. 11. for with another r. will he speak
Dan. 1. 4. they might teach the t. of the Chaldeans
Jnhnb. 2. a pool, called in the Hebrew t. Eethesda
Acts 1. 19. afield called in theirproper t. Aceldama
2. 8. and how hear we every rnan in our own t.?
26. 14. a voice saving in the Hebrew t. Saul, Saul
Horn. 14. 11. and every t. shall confess to God
lC'.)r.l4.2. that speaks in unknown t. 4, 13, 14, 19,27.

9. e.\cept ye utter by the t. words easv understood
26. every one of you hath a psalm, 'hath a t.

Phil.1. 11. that every t. confess that .lesusis Lord
Rev. 5. o. thou hast redeemed us out of everv t.

9. 11. whose name in the Hebrew /. is Abaddon
14. 6. having the gospel to preach to every t.

Ifi. 16. called in the Hebrews. Armageddon
TONGUED.

1 Tim. 3. 8. deacons must be srave, not double-r.
TONGUES.

Gen. 10. 20. the sons of Ham, after their /.

31. these are the sons of Shein, after their 1.

Ps. 31. 20. thou shalt keep them from the strife of t.

55. 9. destroy, O Lord, and divide their /.

78. 36. and they lied to him with their t.

140. 3. they sharpened their t. like a serpent
Isa. 66.18. shall come, 1 will gather all nations and t.

Jer. 23. 31. that use their t. and say, he saith
Mark Id. 17. they shall speak with new t.

Actsi. 3. there appeared to them cloven t.

4. and they began to speak with other t.

11. we hear in our t. the wonderful works of God
10. 46. for they heard them speak with t.

19. 6. and they spake with t. and prophesied
Bom. 3. 13. with their t. they have used deceit
1 Cor. 12. 10. to another divers kinds of t. 28.

SO. do all speak with t. T do all interpret'
13. 1. though I speak with the t. of men and angels
8. whether there be (. they shall cease
14. 5. I would ye all spake with t. but rather
6. bretliien, if I come to you speaking with I.

18. 1 thank God, 1 speak with t. more than you all
21. with men of other t. will 1 speak to people
22. /. are for a sign

|i
23. if all speak with t.

39. brethren, forbid not to speak with t.

Rev. '. 9. people and t. stood before the throne
10. 11. must prophesy again before nations and t.

11. 9. t. and nations shall see their dead bodies
13. 7. and power was given him over all t.

J6. 10. and they gnawed their t. for pain
17. 15. the waters thou sowestare nations and t.

TOOK.
Gen. 5. 24. and Enoch was not, for God t. him
21. 21. his mother t. him a wife out of Egypt
24. 7. God, which t. ine from my father's house
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TOO
Gen. 42. 30. the lord of the land t. us for spies

Num. 3. 49. Moses t. the ledemption-money, 50.

11. 25. the Lord t. of the Spirit that was on him
21. 1. king Arad t. some of them prisoners
23. 11. I t. thee to curse mine enemies, and lo

Dcut. 1. 15. so I t. the chief of your tribes

2. .35. only the cattle we;, for a prey to ourselves
3. 4. there was not a city we t. not from them
9. 21. 1 t. your sin, the calf which ye had made
22. 14. I t. this woman and found her not a maid
Josh. 7. 21. then 1 coveted them, and i. them
9. 14. the men t. of their victuals, and asked not
24. 3. I t. your father Abraham from other side

Jndg. 16. 21. Philistines t. Samson, put out his eyes
17. 2. behold, the silver is with me, 1 /. it

19. 15. no man t. them into his house to lodging
25. the man t. his concubine, and brought her

20. 6. I t. mv concubine, and cut her in pieces

1 Sam. 2. 14. brought up, tiie priest ;. for himself
5. 1. and die Philistines t. the ark of God, 2.

10. 1. Samuel t. a vial of oil and poured on Saul
14. 47. so Saul t. the kingdom over Israel

15. 21. the people t. of the spoil, sheep and oxen
10. 13. Samuel t. horn of oil and anointed David
lii. 2. Saul t. him, would not let him go home
26. 12. David t. the spear from Saul's bolster

2 Sam. 1. 111. I t. tlie ciown and brought it hither
6. 6. Uzzah /. Iiold of it for tlie oxen shook it

7. 8. I t. thee from the sheep-cole, to be ruler
15. my mercy shall not depart, as 1 ^.itfromSaul

12. 4. but;, the poor man's lamb and dressed it

1 Kings I. 39. Zadok tlie prii-st t. an horn of oil

3. 20. she arose and t. my son from beside me
20. 34. the cities my fatlier t. I will restore
2 Kings lu.31. but .leliu ;. no heed to walk in the law
1 Chron. 11. 5. yet David ;. the castle of Zion
2 Chron. 33. 11. which t. Mauasseh among thorns
Ezra 5.14. vessels which Nebuchadnezzar t. C. 5.

Esth. 2. 7. whom Mordecai t. for his own daughter
6. 11. then t. Haman the apparel and the horse
9. 27. t. on them, that they would keep Purim
Joh 10. + 8. thine hands t. pains upon me
Psal. 22. 9. he that;, me out of the womb, 71. 6.

48. 6. fear ;. hold on them tliere, and pain
55. 14. we ;. sweet counsel together, and walked
(8.70. he chose David, and t. from the sheep-folds

Isa. 8. 2. 1 ;. me faithful witnesses to record
40. 14. witli wh'im ;. he counsel, who instructed
Jcr. -.•. !7 1 I n I . I the cup at the Lord's hand
31. .- .. ; 1 /. tiiem by the hand, Heh. 8.9.
3'.i i L .

, . f .Itremlafi out of prison
i;;</. ; ; .' .

' me by a lock of mine head
10. 7. \:': (. •

'

i

'' !"-f"'-i-ii the <!ii-rubims

.33. 5. he h. .. ' : :

;
' . 'it warning

Amos -J. v:^. I
, I : -'..-d the Hock

Zech.V\.~.\. ', ,1 ;iv and bands
13. I ;. the li.ii i\ I'l .'iii '

-! il llie potter
Mat. 8. 17. himsi-lf /. our infirmities, and bare
13. 33. like leaven which a woman ;. Luke 13. 21.

the foolish virgins ;. no oil
|| 35. y e ;. me in25. :

43. I was a si

MarkXI.IVi. tl

21. the second ;. In 1
•

14.49. in the tempi, t

John 19. 27. that dis. 1..

Acts 1. 16. who was lui

9. 27. but Barnabas ;. In

12.25. t. with them .lohr

19. 13. ;. on them to call

24. 6. whom we ;

28. 15. Vi
Gal. 1.1.
Phil. 2. 7.
Co/. 2. 14.

Heb. 2. 14.

10. .34. ve
Pev.b.-i.\
10. 10. 1

Gen 27 3

Erod 10. ]

n 22 ht_

Lei 6 4 I

rinit me m

•
I "wn home

ti. ;j JIM M ho ;. .lesus

and del lared to them
hose sirname was Mark
er them which had
jld have judged b^- law

1 thanked God and ;. courase
with me also

the form of 1

1 his I

I'ant

lytully the spoiling of your goods
the book 1. 8.5. angel ;. the censer

• little liook out of the angel's hand

1 A 1 1 I III I I I tl isures

15 1. vs,; « ,;v tile ^oniimites out ot the land
22 and thev ; «.«y the stones ot Kamah

Z Atnoi ^3 U. losiah ;. n..ffy the horses ot the sun
25.14 all the \essLls wherewith thej ministered,

the Chaldeans; ,; ,u ^ 1 hi 52 18,19
2 Chrm. 14. 3 Asa t > !ma.!es
17. 6. Jehoshaphat I ' ti es

30 14. Hezekialw m Icrusalem
33. 15 Manasseh t 1 ods
Pja/. 69. 4. 1 lestoi. 1 n h a .ai/

Cant. 5 7 thekeei 1 il ii mi me
Ezek. 16. 50. I ; tl . . id

llos. 13. 11 anil / 1 1 in wrath
Mat. 24. 39 the fi .od n i i 1 I 1 m all a.iay
Jo/in 11.41. then thej t 11 Ji/ thi- stone trom place

He lOOK
Gen 34. 2. Shethem saw her, he t her, and lay w ith

Exod 4 6. when he t it out, his hand was leprous
24. 7. he t. the book ot the co\ enant and read
32 20. and he t. the calt whuh they had made
.34. 34. he t. the ^ ail ofi. until he came out
Lev 8. 16 he t. all the fat on the inwards, 25.

J'idg 8. 16. he t the elders of the city and thorns
Ruth 4 2. he t. ten menot the eldeis ot the'citv

1 Sam. 11.7. he t. a yokeot oxen and hewed them
14.52. Saul saw any valiant man, he ;. him to him
15. 8. he t. Agag king of the Amalekites alive

17. 40. he t. his staff in his hand and chose him
2 Sam. 13. 11. /(« ;. hold other, and said, lie with me
18. 14. het. three darts, and thrust them through
22. 17. he sent from above, het. me, Psal. 18. 16.

1 Kmos 17. 19. he t. her son out of her bosom
2 Khigs 2. 14. he t. the mantle of Elijah that fell

3.27. he I. his eldes,tsojB and ofleted him for a

'!• O P
2 Kings 5. 24. he t. them from their hand and besto.
8. 15. he t. a thick doth and dipped it in water
13. 15. and he t. unto him bow and arrows
Joh 2. 8. he t. him a potsherd to scrape himself
Prov. 12. 27. slothful i oasteth not that which he t.

Has. 12. 3. he t. his brother bv the heel ill the womb
Mat. 15. 36. he t. the seven loaves, Mark 8. 6.

26.27./(e;.tliein,.. /.»/! t -JJ. I7. 1 C'.ir. 11. 25.
SJ.het. with I,. I,, !' •'

I .
i.iii :.s..lohn, /,?(/ie9.28.

27.24. Ae;. w,:. '
i Ins hands, saying

A/ari8. 23. ani ' 11 I man by the hand
9.36. hei.H >i : ,1-1 luni m the midst
Luie ',K M'. if' ' I loaves and two fishes
10. 3 j. / .. ;: t i'-iiue anil gave to the host
22. 10. :i •.

'
id. 24. .30. Acts 07. ,35.

Acts]i\. ,'. ., .:, I the same hour and washed
21. U. /.t I. 1',: i! ;-irdle and bound his hands
Heh. 2. 16. //( t. not on him the nature of angels
9. 19. he t. the blood of calves and of goats

They TOOK.
Gen. 6. 2. they t. them wives which they chose
14. 11. and theyt. all the goods of Sodom
12. and they t. Lot, Abram's brother's son

Num. 16. 18. and they t. every man his censer
Deut. 1. 25. and they t. of the fruit of the land
Josh. 6. 20. the people went up and they t. the city
8. 23. the king of Ai, ihey t. alive and brought him
11. 19. save Hivites, all other iheyt. in battle
Judg. 3. 6. they t. their daughters to be wives
2 Kings 10. 14. they t. them alive and slew them
Lam. 5. 13. they t. the young men to grind
Ezek. 23. 13. 1 saw that they t. both one way
Dan. 5. 20. and they 1. his glory from him
Mat. 01. 46. because thei/ t. him for a prophet
28.15. iothevi till- inoiiev, :<nd did as taught
Mark 12. 8. rh. ;,.],,.,: 1 :-; I i;.i, and cast him
i«X-e 22.54.;/, 1 i ,/.//« 19. 16.

Acts 4.13. alio •
, . .

..'-', i.:< 111 that
13.29. theyr. I 1 ;i .:. n .ion, tin- ti.c and laid
18.26. they t. hini, and es pounded the way of God

1 OOlv up.
Num. 23. 7. Balaam ;. up his parable and said,

18. I 24. 3. 15, 20, 21, 2.3.

Josh. 3. 6. the priests ;. up the ark, 6. \2.1Kingsli.3
Judg. 19. 28. then the man ;. up his concubine
1 Sam. 9. 24. and the cook ;. vp the shoulder
2 Sam. 2. 32. they ;. up Asaliel and buried him
4. 4. Mephibosheth's nurse /. him vp and fled

1 Kings 13.29. and the prophet t.up the carcase
2 Kings 2. 13. he ;. up also the mantle of Elijah
4. 37. the Shunamniite t. vp her son and went out
10. 15. and he ;. liini vp to him into the chariot
AVA.2. 1. I .', 17. (h- -,-!ne,,nd --iVe it to the 1- i 11 g
Ttv.Si. 1 ;.ii - '. 1. I- i-i I.: -: tl.i' dm .••-.i,

16.9. and how in:

Mark 2. 12. and he

10. 16. he;."
i7(Xi;2. 28. ;.:

John v.. 5^.1. t.i

Acts 7. 21. Ph,-.i.i-i

43. yea, ye ;. vp
10. 26. but Petei i

21.15. we;.Kpour(
Rev. 18. 21. and a i

nd V. ent forth
:id blessed them
nd blessed God
iim.lO. 31.

Psal. 99.8. tho' thou ;. vengeance of their inventions
Ezek. 16. 18. and ;. thv broidered garments

TOOL.
E^od. 20. 25. if lift up thy ;. thou hast polluted it

32. 4. and he fashioned it with a graving ;.

Deut. 07. 5. thou shalt not lift up any iron;, on them
1 Kings 6. 7- nor any ;. of iron heard in the hou>i-.

TOOTH
7> a nseful member ot the body known hy eve-y
body. I he Hehre.i<: rail iioiy, tooth, or the
elephant's tooih, 1 Kintrs 10. t 22. They some-
times al o calhd the prominence of a rock hy
the name of toolU, I.Sam 14. t 4 Between the
passages there was a sharp rock, in Hebie,,
the ;. rh ot a ro(k. And the rock fiom uhuh
('id taintd tht inter to t/ush out, Jor quenchimi
'^am m I tiiii I M called maktesh, that ii, the
jaw t. otil '/ ' l"; KJ It (71 mdeied hy the

la. I I ii'iiii I till' till 'I I // ^i\t: tooth tor

tooth I M ' 1 1 /'M I hy mo^t m

that

the

II,

yet

' patty V ould one such satisfaction as
led peisu7i accepted, or the judges detei-

Lo gnash the teeth i\ a token of sorroi, raqe, de-
span, halitd, and ;i«ii( « The Psalmist says,
Psal 55 1(1 I hat his enemies gnash upon him
with their tttth, I lit 01 laae and hatred. And the
go pel in sCitrnl pi nts s/nals of the gnashing ot
the tteth ot tht dannitd lut of raoe and despaii.
God breaU the tiith ot the wicked, Psal 3 7.
he putt It lUt I'l ih II ] II tr to injure t/ood men.
The uicktd coiiiiiliiin that the fathers have eaten
sour grapes, and then children s tteth are set on
edge, hzek. Id 2 J> if they had said, "Our
fathers ha.t siiiiitd, and le an oldioed to nndeiiio

the punishment therioi. thouah e an ?iot auilty
"

Anw: ttlls the idilatnvs Je.s, that Cod had
sent them cleanness ot teeth, that is, famine.
They should -not haie -Li^here-u,ithal to defile their

teeth, Amos 4. 6.

Exod. 21. 24. thou shalt give t. for ;. iea. 24. 20.
Deul. 19. 21. Mat. 5. .38.

27. if be smite out his man-servants or his maid
servant's;, he shall let him go tree for his;, sake

Prov. 25. 19. is like a broken ;. a foot out of joint
TOP.

18. Jacob poured oil on the t. of the i



TOP
I'-ioJ. 19.00. T.nrd i-anic<lown on /. of mount Siuai,

and calleti .Mosi-s to t. of the mount, ;U. C.

C4. 17. like devouring lire on the t. of (lie mount
28. 32. there shall be au hole in the t. ot it

30. 3. shall overlay the /. with pure poUl, .17. C6.

Xum. 14. 40. thev s:«t into the /. ot the mountain
SO. 28. Aaron died then.- in the /. ot the mount
83. 9. for from the I. ••!' t'l r, rl - I •^d- hnn
Veul. 3.C7. get up in; ' ' •' I'' .li..!J. I.

28. 35. from sole ot 1, 11. 11 > head
3;f. 16. on /. of the hi . ' !

i-- -iepar.-kted

Jiidff. 6. •26. build an al- 1 . 1 in. -1 (his rock
9. 51. the people aat u|> to the /. ot the tower
15. 8. Samson dwelt in the I. of the rock I'.tam

1 Sam. 9. C5. couminned on the /. of the house. Ctl.

2 Sam. Iti. '."2. spread a tent on the I. of the house
1 Kings 10. 19. the t. of the tlirone round beMnd
21. t 9. and set Nahoth on the t. of the (leopje

2 h'hijit 9. 13. put it under him on /. ot the stairs

2 Ckron. 25. 12. cast them from the /. of the rock
Esth. 5. 2. r.Sther touched tlie t. of the sceptre

Psal. "2. If), handful of corn on t. of mountains
102. 7. I am as aspaiTow alone on the hnu^f r.

Prov. 8. 2. she slandeth in the t. of hiiih jihu .

,

21. 9. better dwell in corner of hoosi/. .'.'i. .1.

23. 34. or as he that lieth on lli. .

Canr. 4. 8. look from the /. ot \ t . ^
lia. 2. 2. the Lord's house slv, '

i )n

the /.of the mountains, anil 1" . ;. . 1.1.

17. 0. two or three berries in tia . > : n I • i-h
3ii. 17. left as a beacon on the /. .1; a momitaiii
42. 11. let them shout from the /. ot the mountains
Lam. 2. 1>>. tiiat faint for hunsier in t. of every street

4. 1. the stones are poured out in I. of every street
It afi the I. ot his you
from the t. of his yoniisr twigs

24. 7. her blood, slieset it on the /. of"a rock
8. I have set her blood on the I. of a rock

2(5. 4. 1 will make her like the t. of a rock, 14.

31. 3. his t. was among the thick houghs. 10, 14.

43. 12. law of the house on the /. of the mountains
iVaA. 3. 10. herchildren dashed at i. of all thestreets

Mat. 24. 17. let him who is on the hoiiser. not
come down, Mark 13. 15. luh- 17. 31.

27. 51. vail rent from /. to the bottom, ,l/«rX- 15. 38.

Luteo. 19. they went on the house <. and let down
John 19. 23. was woven from the /. throu:;hout
Utt. 11.21. and worshipped, leaning on/, of his staff

See C.abmf:!., Hill.
lOPS.

Gen. 8. 5. the /. of the mountains were seen
2 Sam. 5. 24. when thon hearest the sound of a going

in the /.of the mulberry trees, 1 Citron. 14. 15.

2 Kings 19. 2(i. were as the green herb, as the grass
upon the house/. Pal. 129. 0. Isa. 3?. 27.

Job 24. 24. and cut otf as the /. of the ears of corn
Isa. 2. 21. to go into th.' r or ih" r.vjip>\ rocks
15. 3. on the /. of hon ^ • -hail howl
22. 1. that thou art \vl I

;

1 tin- house/.
J<r.48. 38. there shall l.! •

1 i. n all house-/.
£i«*. 6.13. thcirslainin 11 i

1 im r ntmountains
Has. 4. 1.3. they sacrilice iU the /. of tlie mountains
Zeph. 1. 5. worship the host of heaven on house-/.

Mat. 10. 27. that preatli ye upon the house/.
Luke 12. 3. shall be proclaimed on the house-/.

TOPAZ.
In IIehre:o, Pitdath. The Serenty, St. Jerorn,
Jvnnu. and the greatest part of the modem in-

terpreters. tra7is/ate Pitdath />!/ 1 opaz ; the Para-
phra.'ts, Onkehs, and Jonathan, hy a green stone ;

Zihieh agrees perfectly -aell with the lopaz, of
zihieh the Jiuest are green, as Pliny observes,
lib. 37. cap. 8. y'et others maintain, that the
most beautiful J'opazes are of the colour of gold.
It is pretended this stoj%e took its name of 1 opaz
from an island in the Red sea, ichich has the
same name. Pliny •.fill have Juba, king of Mau-
ritania, to hate been the first that found them.
But if it rcas k-no-m to Moses, it must be much
more ancient than Juba. Job speaks of the Pit-
dath ofCush, or Ethiopia, Job 28. 19. -.chich may
confirm their opinion nho make the'l'opaz to come
from the lied sea ; because there ziat a country
of Cush lying upon the ea'tem shore of this sea.

This Sterne zcas the second <f the first rovi in the
breastplate, and had the name of Simeon vpujt
it, Exod. 28. 17.

Exod. 28. 17. the first row a sardius, a /. 39. 10.
Job 28. 19. the /. of Ethiopia shall not equal it

£zek. 28. 13. the sardius, the /. was thy covering
Mev. 21. 20. the eighth, beryl, the ninth a /.

lOPllKI.
// I'j thought that Tophet :ias the butchery, or place
of slaughter, at Jerusalem, lying to the south of
the city, in the valley of the childreJi of Ilin-
nom. It is also said, that a cmislant fire used
to be kept there, for Miming tlie carcases, and
other filihiness, that were brought thither from
the city. It uas in the same place that they cast
auay the ashes and remains of the images offalse
gods, when they demolished their altars, and broke
doitn their statues. Isaiah seems to allude to this

custom, of burning dead carcases in I'ophet, \hen
speaking of the defeat of the army of Scnnacherili,
he says ; For 'Jophet is ordainecJ of old ; yea,
for the kin? it is prepared ; he hath made it

deep and large. 'Ihe pile thereof is (ire and
much wood ; the breath of the Lord, like a
stream of hrimstone, doth V'wMe it. _ Though

the
that

zrere offered there to the g(d Moloch, by beat of
drum, -shich in Hebre-x is called Toph. It nas
in this manner that these sacrifices Tcere offered.
The statue of Moloch teas of brass, holloa uithin,
Tcith its arms extended, and stooping a little for-
•jiard. They lighted a great fire uilliin the statue,
and another before it. They put upon its arms,
the child they intended to sacrifice, ichich soon fell

forth

the fire at the foot of the statue, putting
cries, as may easily be imagined. Ta stifie

TO U

the spectators might not be mtvedieith compassion
al the elaminirs of these miserable victims. And
this, as they say, was the manner of sacrificing in
Tophet.

Jeremiah upbraids the Israelitts with haring built

tetitples to Moloch, in the valley of Hinunm, in
Tophet, to bum their children tlmre in the fire,

Jer. 7, 31. The same prophet shins, that 1 uphet
KVjjr a polluted and unclean / lace, -.iihere they used
to thrmti the carcases to which they rffu\ed burial,
.ler. 7. 3?.

I
19. 11, 12, 13. liingjosiah defiled the

place !>/ Ti'phet, u-here the temple of Molvch stood,

that nobody might go thither any more to sacrifice
llieir children to that cniel heathenish deity, 2
Kings 23. 10
Kings 23. la

Isa. .30:33. for/, isorda
Jer. 7. 31. they have built the hiijh pl.ues of /

.32. that it shall no more be called /. 19. ti.

I'.i. 11. they shall bury in /. tdl there he no place
i'J. saith the I»rd, 1 will even make this city as/.
1:',. Jerusalem shall he defiled as /.

M. then came Jeremiah from /. whilliersent
TORCH.

/TtvA. 12. 6. make the fiovernorsof Judali like a /.

rORCllKS.
Jiidg. 7. 1 16. he put /. within the pitchers
15. + 4. Samson caunht :iiio foxes and took /.

lYaA. 2. 3, the chariots shall lie with Haniing /.

4. the chariots shall sicin like /.they shall run
Jolm\&. 3. Judas coni.tli with lanterns and /.

lOK.MKN 1'.

Luke 16,08. lest they come intothispiace of/.
1 John 4. 18. no fear in love, because fear hath /.

liev. 9. 5. their /. was as the /. of a scorpion
14. 11. the smoke of their /. asccudeth for ever
18. 7.somuch / anil sorrow L'iveher, I sit aqueen
10. standini; a:,,i i,;;..i ih, liar of her /. 15.

I
"!;'•,!

, \ . rerb.
il/(j/. 8. 29. ait ns before the time
jUflr*5. 7. Hat I : . ,

I. /.HXe8.28.

.!/«/. 4.24. that were taken with divers diseas. and/.
Luke 16. 23. in hell lie liti up his eyes being in /.

lOKMKNl KD.
.!/(»/. 8. 6. t/iril inv s.riant liPtli grievously /.

X«Xifl6.24.SHn.| I ; , ,, . !, r I am /. in this flame
25. but no'A :,. ::. and thou art /.

IUb.n.-i-.\-.. li^tilute, afflicted,/.
liev. 9.5. but til ii I;,. 1 ,11 he /. five months
11.10. because tliese two prophets /. them that
14. 10. he shall be /, with rire and brimstone
20. 10. and shall be /. dav and night for ever

TORMI'.SIORS.
Mat. 18. 34. his lord delivered him to the /.

TORN.
Gen. 31..39. that which was /. of beasts I brought not
44.28. and 1 said, surely he is /. in pieces
Kxod. 22. 13. if /. in pieces, let liim bring it for wit-

ness, he shall not make good what was /.

31. be holy, nor shall eat any flesh /. of beasts
Lev. 7. 24. fat of that which is /. may be used
17- 15. if any eat that wliiili was / lie shall wash
22. 8. diethof itself.or ,'. t li .!! =

.

^' all not eat
1 Kings 13. C6. to the li. :

,
,

'
1

•. liini

28. the lion had not I 'i '

: 1
/•. the ass

ifa.5. 25. carc.ises /. ni - streets
Jer. 5. 6. every one that l - : 1

;;• 1 ill In- /.

Ezek. 4. 14. 1 have nut eaten ot tliat uliioh is/.
44. 31. the priests shall not eat anv thing that is/.
Hos. 6. 1. for he hath /. and he will heal us
Mai. 1. 13. and ye brouj:ht that which was/.
Mark 1. 26. when the unclean spirit hath /. him

roRTOI.SE,
In TTebren', Choled, :vhich the Septuagint translate
by lantl crocodile, others hy green-frog. It is

numbered among the unclean animals. Lev. 11,
29. This land crocodile is a sort of lizard, which
feeds upon the sa-eetest flowers it can find ; this
makes its entrails to he very much valuedfor their
agreeable smell. St. Jerome says, that the Syrians
used to eat crocodiles of this kind, which live upon
the land only.

Lev. 11.29. the /. shall be unclean unto you
roRrURKD.

Acts 22, 29. departed, who should have /. him
/feA. 11.35. others were/, not accepting deliverance

loss.
Isa. 22. 18. he will turn and /. thee like a ball
Jer. 5. 22. though the waves thereof t. themselves

TOSSED.
Psal. 109.23. I am /. up and down as the locust
Pruv. 21. 6. is a vanity, t. to and fro of them that
/jo. 54. II. O thou afflicted, /. with tempest
Mat. 14. 24. but the ship was now /. with waves
.lets 27. 18. being exceedingly /. with a tempest
/'.ph. 4. 14. we be no more children /, to and fro
Jam. 1. 6. for he that wavereth is like a wave /.

TOSSINGS.
Job 7. 4. T am full oft. to the dawning ot the day
2 Cor. 6. t5. approving ourselves in/, in labours

TOlTKRING.
Psal. 62. 3. ye shall be all of you as a/, fence

TOUCH.
Gen. .3. 3. not eat of it, nor shall ye /. it lest ye die
20. 6. therefore suflTered 1 thee not 10 /. her
Exod. 19. 12. that ye /. not the border of it

13. there shall not an han<l /. it, but shall die
Lev. 5. 2. or I'f a soul /, any unclean thing

3. or if he /. the uncleanness of man, 7. 21.

6. 27. whatsoever shall /. the flesh thereof
11.8. their carcase ye shall not/. Peut. 14. 8.

31 . whosoever doth /. them when dead , be unclean
12. 4. he shall /. no hallowed thing, nor come
Sum. 4. 15. they shall not /. any holy thing
16. 26. depart and /. nothing of theirs

Josh. 9. 19. now therefore we may not /. them
ltuih-2. 9. I charged that thev should not /. thee
2 Sam. 14. lo. and he shall not/, thee any inore

18. 12. beware that none/, the young man Absalom

TOW
2 Sam. 23, 7. man that shall /. them must b« fenceO
1 thr. 10. 22. /. not mine anoiuteil, P^al. 106. 15.
Job 1. 11. but/, all he hath, and he will curse Iheo
2. 5. /, his bone and his flesh, he will curse thee
5. 19. in seven there shall no evd /. thee
6. 7. the things that my soul retused to /.

Ps. 144. 5. /. the mountains, and they shall smoke
/in. 6. t". he caiisid it to / my mouth, and said

.ler. 12, 11. that /. tin- inh. ui.nice of iiiy people
I.am. 2. t '.'. btroiiL; Imlils In- liatli made to /. around
4. 14.

thev

Ueb.ii. .6. liiatiieslHiy In st-liorii, should /. tliem
12. 20. it so much as a beast /. the mountain

TOUCHED.
Gen. 26. 29. do us no hurt, as we have not /. the©
.32. 25. he /. the hollow of Jacob's thigh, .32.

,

Lev. 22. 6. the soul which hath /. any such
|

A'M/n. 31. 19. and whosoever hath /. any slain
Judg. 6. 21. the angel of the Lord /. the flesh ,

1 Sam. 10. 26. a baml, whose hearts God had f.
\

1 Kings 6. 27. wings of the cherubims /. one anoth. 1

19. 5. an angel /. him, and sai<l, arise, eat, 7.

2 Kings 13. 21. when the man /. the bones of Elisha
Etth. 5. 2. so Esther /. the top of the .sceptre 1

Job 19. 21. pity me, for the hand of G. hath /. me
Isa. 6. 7. lo, this hath /. thy lips, thy sin is purged
Jer. 1. 9. then the Lord /. my mouth, and said
Dan. 8. 5. and the he-goat /. not the ground

'•— *- " :!.
I

111. Ill, 16, 18.18. but he I

71/a/.8.3. am
15. and he

9. 20. a won
the hem of
29. then /. 1

14. ,36. as many

Luke 5, 13.

left her
; of blood /.

Luke 8. 44.
U.

vhole, Mark 6. 56.

Luke 7. 14. he came and /. the bier, they stood still

8. 47. she declared for what cause she had /. him
22. 51. and Jesus /. his ear and healed him
Acts 27. 3. and the next day we /. at Sidon

|

Ileb. 4. 15. not an high priest which cannot be/.
,

12. 18. not come to the mount that might t)e /.

lOUCHEIH. .'

Gett. 26. 11. he that /. this man shall surely die
Exod.\9. 12. whosoever /.the mount, shall die

I

29.37. whalsiiever/. the allarshall be holy I

,30. '::>. ti ,.t ' ti
,

- lall be holy. Lev. 6. 18.
I

Lev. 7. i
• •: It /. any unclean thing

II. '-'I. -..I tliiir carcase, 27, 36, .39.
J

Cii. iM i . • 1.' I. ,1 . tiiem shall be unclean
1

15. .a. i.l.i ,.. .-. 1,1, l.,.l, shall wash his clothes
7. /. his titsli

\\ lo. /. any thing under him
1

11. whomsoever he /. that hath the i.ssue
,

1'.'. the vessel of earth that he /. shall be broken
;

10. whoso /. her li 21. whusm-vi r 1. hir bed t

22. whosoevi-r .' .iii> ti,ii,j t ,,t -! - it upon
]

23. if on hn!" :
1

t .• nncleaa. I

Num. 19. 11. 1.1'
1 :; ' 'v'.y '

'':
' '•''.

.']';. \6."'
18. /.abone ;i'JI. ^ ihf ".,1,1 i.i sr|,ai aliou

]

Ji«A/. 16.9. as athre.id is broken w'utii it /. tire
j

Job 4. 5. now it /. thee, and thou art tronblfd
P-al. 104. .'iC. he /. the lulls and they smoke
Prov. 6. 29. whosoever /. her, shall not be innocent

|

Ezek. 17. 10. shall wither, when the east wind /. it
j

Hos. 4. 2. they break out, ami blood /. blood 1

Amos 9. 5. the Lord of hosts is he that /. the land
Zech. 2. 8. he that /. you /. the apple of his eye

JLuke 7. 39. known what w oman this is that /. him *

1 John 5. 18. and that wicked one /. him not
TOUCHING.

Gen. 27. 42. Esau, as/, thee, doth comfort himself
Lev. 5. 13. for him, as/, his sin that he hath sinned 1

iYkto. 8. 26. thus do to the I evites /.their charge
1 Sam. 20. 23. /. matter thou anil 1 have spoken of i

2 Kin'/< C2. IB. /. the wor.k which thou hast heanl
/ii/< .37. 2.3. /. the Almiuhty.we cannot find him out

|

Psal. 45. 1. things which 'l have made /.the king
,

Isa. 5. 1. a song of my beloved,/, his viiievard
I

Jer. 1. 16. utter judgments /. all their wickedness
|

ye not read, Mark 12. 26. Acts ^4. 21.
Luke 23. 14. /. those things whereof ye accuse him
Ads 5. .35. what ye intend to do as/, these men
21. 25. as /, the (ientiles who believe, have written
Rom. 11.28. as /. the eleclion, they are beloved
1 CVr.8. 1. now as /. things offered unto idols

1(5. 12. /. our brother Apollos, I desireil him
2 Cor. 9. 1. as/, the ministering to the saints
Phil. 3. 5. of the Hebrews, as /. the law, a PhariJ«

6. /. the righteousness in the law, blameless
Col. 4. 10. /. whom ye received commandments
1 Thess. 4. 9. /. brotherly love, ye need not that

2 Thess. 3, 4. we have confidence in tlie Ld. /. you
TOW,

Judg. 16. 9. break withs, as a threail of /. is broken
Jsa. 1. Sl.and theslrongshallbeas/.and the maker

Gen. 48. 13. Joseph took them both, Ephraim /. Is-

rael's left hand, .Mana-sseh /. Israel'sright hantj-

Xum. 24. 1. he set his face /. the wilderness
Datt. 28. 54. his eye shall be evil f. his brother

519



"4 le^ioiiscieiice voiil o? offence >. God and t. men
Philem. 5. liearingot thy lov

hast t. the Lord li

5«nEAVEN,Jll.M,.M

TOW
Deut. C8. 56. shall be evil i. her husband, son, daug.

^uda 5 9. my heart is t. the governors of Israel

1 .Sam 20. 12. behold, if there be good t. David

1 A!Hoc8.29.mayesthearkento the prayer thy ser-

vant shall maker, this place. 30. 35. 2 CAr. 6. 2.1.

SC/iron. 24. 16. because Jehoiadahad done good in

Israel, both t. God, and I. his house

Fzra 3. 11. his mercy endureth for ever t. Israel

F^al 5 7.1 will worship Mhy holy temple, 1.3«. 2.

25. 15. mine eyes are ever t. the Lord, for he sliall

C«. 2 when 1 lift my hands t. thy holy oracle

J'rov. 14. 35. the king's favour is t. a wise servant

I<a 63. 7. the great goodness t. house of Israel

Jer 15. 1. my mind could not be t. this people

J)an. 6. 10. his windows being open «. Jerusalem

8. 9. the little horn waxed great i. the south

Jmah 2. 4. yet 1 will look I. thy holy temple

Mac. 28. 1. as it began to dawn t. hrst day of week

Luke 2. 14. on earth peace, good will < men
1" "1 that layeth up treasure, and not rich <. God
"I' "9. saying, abide with us tor it is t. evening

icis"0 21 testilviiig to Jews and Greeks repent-

and taith ^ our Lor.l Jesus Christ

iftence t. God
I taith which thou

hrist, and t. all saints

rHEE,rHEM,Us,YoU.
iOWEL.

To/m 13 4. he liseth, and took a I. and girded hims.

5. he began to wash, and wipe their feet with the t.

In Hebrew, Bligdal. [1] It is pi

mett, Isa. 2. 15. 1 30. 25. [2]

C/irist, Psal. 61. 3. Prov.'lS. 10.

T/:e Scripture mentions several towers. The tower ot

Siloam menlicitdin Luke 13. 4. -.casprolmbly near

the fountain of that name, to the east of Jerusa-

lem : or, as others think, it icas over the fmmtaiii,

and fell upon the people nho had come thither to

wash themselves, or to receive benefit by the -.ce,

The tower of the Hock, Mtc. 4. 8. Some refer (I

the tower of Edar, which was in the neiyhbon.

of Beth-lehem, Gen. 35. 21. They say likea^i>c,

that the shepherds, to whom the angel revealed the

birth of mir Saviour, were near to tins tower,

Luke 2. B, 15. Many interpreters assert that the

passage of Micah, wherein mention is made of the

tower of the Hock, stoodfor the city of Beth-lehem,

out of which our -Sa; iovr was to come. Uthers

maintain , that the proph/t intended it for the city

of Jerusalem, in -Juch there was a tower of this

7iame, through which the Jlocks of sheep were

driveninto the sheep-market. „ t-
The toner of the watchman, 2 Kings 17. 9. ,

irom
the tower of tlie watchman to the fenced city

;

this firm of speaking expresses in general all the

places of the country, from the least to the great-

est. The towers •; the -..nt.hm.n. or of the shep-

herds, stood alone in the mi./.c •_! the plain, to Ivdije

the shepherds and hcd,,,,,,. :. Ii,< looked alter the

Jlocks. or to set watchmen ,n to keep the Jruils oj

the earth, or to give notice of the approach of ene-

mies. King i'zziah caused several towers to he

limit fir the shepherds m the desert, and made
many cisterns there, hccmifC he hn-' —' "•—

-

tjor proud lofty

The Lord Jes-us

TRA
2 Chron. 26. 10. he built t. in desert and dig. wells

27. 4. Jotham built castles and t. in the forests

,32. 5. Hezekiah raised up the wall to the t.

Psal.i^. 12. go round about Zion and tell her t.

Cant. 8. 10. 1 am a wall, and my breasts like t.

Isa. 23. 13. the Assyrian set up the t. thereof

.30. 25. on every hiah hill rivers, when the t. tall

.32. 14. the forts and t. shall be tor dens tor ever

33 18. where is he that counted the t..'

Ezek.26.i. they shall break down her t 9.

27. 11. ami the Gammadims were iii thy t.

Zeph. 3. 0. their t. are desolate, streets waste

Gen. 24. 21. to wit whether I^rd made journey pr.

Exod. 2, 4. to wit what would be done to him

2 Cor. 5. 19. to wit, God was in Christ reconciling

8. 1. we do you to wit of the grace ofGod bestowed
TOWN.

Josh. 2. 15. Rahab's house was on the t. wall

1 Sam. 16. 4. and the elders ot the I. trembled

23. 7. shut in, by entering into a t. that hath gates

27.5. let them give me a place in some «.

Hab. 2. 12. woe to him that builds a /. with blood

Mat. 10. 11. into whatsoever t. ye shall enter

iViar/i- 8. 23. he led the blind man out ot the t.

26. nor go into the t. nor tell it to any m /.

John 7. 42. Christ comelh out of the <. ot Bethlehem

11. 1. the t. of Mary and hei sister Martha
30. now Jesus was not yet come into the t.

TOWNS.
Esth. 9. 19. the Jews that dwelt in unwalled t.

Jer. 19. 15. 1 will bring on all her t. the evil

Zech. 2. 4. Jerus. be inhabited as t. without walls

Luke 9. 6. they departed and went through ttie t.

12. that they may go into the t. and lodge
TOWN-CLERK.

Acts 19. 35. when the t. had appeased the people
TRADE.

Gen. 46. 32. their t. hath been about cattle, 34.

Tit. 3. 1 14. let ours also learn to profess honest t.

TRADE, Verb.

Gen. 34. 10. dwell and t. you therein, 21.

Rev. 18. 17. as man^ as t. by sea, stood afar oft

E-.ek.'n. 12. Tarshish t. in thy' fairs with tin

13 lavan. Tubal, Meshecli, t. the persons ot men
li! they of house of logaiTOah t. with horses

17. Judah and Israel t. in thy market wheat

Mat 25. 16. received hve talents, went and t.

Luke 19. 15. how much everv man had gamed by t.

TRADIIION
"}

rj, nf tha fhlirrh lilts IS /.... „„^ -j .,

-

15. [2] A human
(led down from one w
J .aw. The;e are good

Edar

TRAUIIIOIN,
. , ,

1] Is put for a doctrine first delivered by speech

from God, and afterwards writ in his book for the

use of the church. This is an object of mr faith,

1 Cor. 11. + 2. 2 Ihess. 2. 15. [2] A human or-

had,

Our Sa:

the

n the (joipel has often declared agains

TheV.«;-o; Mm. li..;i. ;/-.,-. '. 1-,.^--. 7X« tow.,-

was as a citadel or firtress, standing upon higher

ground than the rest of the city, and capacious

enough to receive above a thousand persons. After

Abimelech had taken and raied the city of She-

chem, he endeavoured to take possession of this

tower, to which a great part of the inhabitants of

the city had retired: hut as he could not take it,

because it was exceeding strong, he resolved to

set it on fire. To this purpose he went up to nu}unt

Zalmon, cut down an arm of a tree, and laid it

upon his shoulders, and commanded all his people

to follow his example. They therefore brought

with them a great quantity offuel, filled the ditch

with it. and set it on fire: so that all those who
had taken refuge in the tower either perished by

the flames, or were sti.fled by the smoke.

The Scripture speaks of the tower of Phanuel, of the

tower of Succoth, of Babel, and of some others,

which were also a kind of citadels and .fortresses of

these cities. Let us build us a city and a

Gen. 11. 4, 5.

J. 11. 4. gc

5. the Lord
35. 21. Jsr. spread his tent beyond the t. ot Fxiar

Judg. 8. 9. when I come, 1 will break down this /.

17. he beat down the t. of Penuel and slew men
9. 46. men of the t. of .Shechem entered an hold

51. but there was a strong t. within the city

2 Sam. 22. 51. he is the t. of salvation for his king

2 Kings 5. 24. when he came to the t. he took tliein

Psal. 61. 3. hast been a strong t. from the enemy
Prov. 18. 10. the name of the Lord is a strong t.

Cant. 4. 4. thy neck is like the t. of David
7. 4. thy neck is as a (. of ivory, thy nose is as the

t. of Lebanon, looking towards Damascus
Isa. 5. 2. he built a t. in the midst of the vineyard

Jer. 6. 27. I have set thee for a t. and a fortress

31. 38. the city shall be built from t. of Hananeel
Et^ek. 29. 10. Egypt desolate, from the t. of Syene
30. 6. from the t. of Syene shall they fall in it

Mic. 4. 8. thou. f)«. of the flock, to thee shall it come
ilab.i. 1. I will set me upon the t, and watch
Zech. 14. 10. shall be inhabited from 1. of Hananeel
Mat 21.33. built a t. let it out to husb. Mark 12. 1.

Luke 13. 4. those 18 on whom the t. in Siloam fell

14. 28. which of you intending to build a t.

HighiOWEH.
C Sam. 22. 3. God is my high t. Psal. 18. 2. 1 144. 2.

Isa. 2. 15. the day of the l»rd on every high t.

TOWERS.
2 Chron. 14. 7. let us build cities and make t.

26. 9. moreover Uzziah built t. in Jerus.

520

nr .Saviour in the gospel has oj

the traditions of the Phun
The Scribes and Pharisees

thy disciiib

Jesus, Why
lition of the
i^ when they
Liemony not

TRA
read therein, nor may be proved thereby,

I be required of any man, tlfat it shm

Mat. 15.2. why do thy disciples transgress the*, of

the eldeis, not w ash their hands : Mark 7. 5.

3. Jesus said to them, why do you transgress the

commandment of God by your t ? Mark 7. 9.

6. thus ye have made tlie commandment of God
of none effect by your t. Mark 7. 13.

Markl. 3. holding the t. of tlie elders, 8, 9.

Col. 2. 8. lest any spoil you after the t. of men
2 Thess. 3. ("1. nut atier the t. which he received ofUS

X Pet i IB IK eivi-.i l>y <. from your fathers

I liAUlTlONS.
1 Cor 11 t" kr.|. till- /. as 1 delivered them
Gal \ 14 hciiii; zi-alous of the «. of my lathers

2 Thess. 2. 15. hold the t. ye have been taught
TRAFFICK.

. , , J
Gen. 42. 34. your brother, and ve shall t. in the land

I'R A FF 1 C K , iSubUaniive.

1 Kings 10. 15 h>.H.!f-s .i.Ht Wm\ of t. of merchants

Ezek. 17.4. h.- .. m-^ n n.f. .1 landof <.

.

28. 5. by thv t i.ased thy riches

IS.hastdelih-, '
: h ,liy iniquity ot <.

Isa. 23. 8. whose /.are the lionourable of the earth

IRAIN.
1 Kines 10.2. she came to Jerusalem with a great *.

Isa. 6. 1. Lord lifted up, and his t. filled the temple
TRAIN.

Prov. 22. 6. t. up a child in the way he should go
TRAINED.

Gen, 14. 14. Abram armed his*, servants, 318.

TRAITOR.
Luke 6. 16. and Judas Iscariot which was the t.

TRAITORS.
2 Tim. 3. 4. in the last days shall men be t. headjr

TRAMPLE.
Psal. 91. 13. the dragon shalt thou t. under feet

104. t 20. all the beasts do t. on the forest

Isa. 63. 3. for I will t. them in my fury
,

. , ,

Mat. 7. 6. pearls, lest they t. tliem under their loot

TRAMPLIKGS.
Judg. 5. t 22. the horse-hoofs broken by their t.

TRANCE.
Kum. 24. 4. saw the vision falling into a t. 16.

Acts 10. 10. he fell into a *. and saw heaven opened

11. 5. I was praying, and in a r. I saw a vision

"2 17. while 1 prayed in the temple, I was ma*.
TRANQUILLlTf.

Dan. 4. 27. if it may be a lengthening of thy t.

TRANSFERRED.
1 Cor. 4. 6. these things I have in figure t. to myself

TRANSFIGURED.
The history of Christ's transfiguration is recorded

hy St. Matthew, Mark, and Luke. All three

agree that this irAnsfiguraWowwas celebratedupon

a mountain, which most interpreters think to be

mount Tabor. Matthew, chap. 17. 1- says, but

six days ; Luke, 9. 28. mentions eight days after

the promise our Saviour made, that some ot them
should not taste of death, till they saw the Son

of man comiiiii in his kingdom. Some think it

probable, that St. Luke counted inclusively,

reckoning the day of the promise, (taking the .Son

of man's f iiimi: in Ids kingdom, to mean his

transli^'urati'iu, I aHrf the day of the execution:

lihereiis Si. Motihew had regard only to the six

way. so long as they pl.ut.l n.m.inii oJ religion in

it : but in this they neie to he coaJemned, became

they placed religion in it, and had no divine war-

rant for it Uur Saviorcr an.<wers them by an-

other question; Why do ye also transgress the

commandment of God by ymr traditions? And
though Christ does 7iot say that this tradition of

wa.ihing was contrary to the command, Ctliough

others were, J yet by an instance which he gives

in the following verses, he shew •
—

'
"

their traditions were binding; Ji

reply would be invalid. 1 he law

is the fifth commandment. Wcmoux
mother ; which includes maintenance and reliej ;

hut by your WwWUons, says he, ye warrant children

to give this answer to their parents who are poor,

and seek relief and support from them, n Ki>-

gift by whatsoever thou mightest be profited by

me ; that is, I have consecrated all the overplus

itherwi

ly fathe

gift
of my
maintenance, as a

God, and therefore yen must excuse me ; iiiis you

think frees them from any obligation to relieve

their parents, and conscr/uently from any trans-

gression of the law ; but J tell you, that thus ye

'have made the commandment of God of none effect

Aj/ t/o!ir trailition.
. „ , -,

The Jews call their traditions r/;e Oral Law, pre-

tending that Cod deliieicd them to Moses by -word

of mouth upon Monnt .Sinni.at the .^ame time that

he gave him the ivnttev ln:r : 1 hat this la-wgirer

taiinht them to ih, ihle^s ,1 the people, and com-

muted them to tU. ,n ,, ,
' /, uuh they were to

The ehnrelt'of l\oir. ; .. '.
';/? to the Jews

m thir miiiier .s'" /.'':'. i.:.i!. hesides what we

have in the Kezv ie^tam.nt. me a^mstles delivered

many things to the primiine church only by word

of mouth, which have since that time been im-

parted to succeeding churches ; to the observation

of which. Christians are as much obliged as to

the written word. The council of 1 rent say.f con-

cerning traditions, " That the truth anddisctphne

of the Catholic Church are comprehended both in

the sacred books and in the traditions, k/iicA have

been receivedfrom the mouth of Jesus Chrut him-

self or of his apostles, and which have been pre-

served and transmitted to us, by an uninterrupted

chain and succession." . , , . .

The doctrine of the reformed churches concerning tra-

ditions is,
" That the Holy Scripture containeth all

things necessary to salvation ; so that whatsoever

It is thought that this transfiguration happened in

the ni'jht ; and from thence proceeded the sleep,

with which the apostles were oppressed. Moreover

.St. Luke observes, that the next day they came
down from the mountain, Luke 9. 37. therejore

they had passed the preceding night there. J he

fathers say, that the design of this transfiguration

was, to fulfil the promise which Christ had muele

some days before, that he would let some of his dis-

ciples see a glimpse of his glory before their death ;

and to fortify them against the scandal of the cross,

and of the death he was to suffer, by giving them this

convincing proof that he -was the Messiah. It isob-

seried, that the condition in which Jesus Christ ap-

peared among men, humble, poor, despised, was a

true and continual transfiguration ; whereas the

transfiguration itself, in which he shewed himself

in the real splendcmr of his glory, was his true and

natural condition. . .

As to the appearing of Moses and Eltas, tt is asked

how the apostles could know theni? To which tt is

answered, thai mr Lord Jesus Christ might call

them hy their names, or that Jte might tell them

afterwards, that they were those tw'o great men ;

or they knew them by immediate revelation. It is

observed in this apparition, that the law represent-

ed by Moses, and the prophets represented by Elias,

give testimony to our Saviour. ,, , „ „
Mat 17. 2. and he was t. before them, Mark 9. 2.

TRANSFORMED.
Pom. 12. 2. but be ye t. by renewing of yourmind
2 Cor. 11. 14. for Satan is*, into an angel ot light

15 it is no great thing if his ministers also be *.

IRANSFORMING. ^ .

" Cor. 11. 13. *. themselves into apostles of Christ

TRANSGRESS. ,

Kum. 14. 41. wherefore now do ye *. the command-
ment of the Lord r not prosper, 2 Chron. 24. 20.

1 Sum. 2. 24. ye make the Lord's people to *.

Neh 1 8. if ye *. 1 will scatter you abroad

13. 27. shall we hearken to you to *. against God
I'saf 17. 3. I am purposed mv mouth shall not*.

25 3. let them be ashamed who *. without cause

Prov. 28. 21. for a piece of bread that man will *.

Jer 2 26. burst bands, and thou saidst 1 will not *.

Ezek. 20. 38. 1 will purge out them that *.

Amos 4. 4. come to Beth-el and *. bring your titliea

Mat. 15. 2. why do thy disciples *. the tradition.

3 why do ye also *. the commandment of God.'

Bom 2. 27. who by circumcision dost *. the law
TRANSGRESSED.

Deut. 26. 13. I have not (. thy commandments
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el hath sinned, ami they have aho
,iivcn;iiit 1 roMimiinHcil them, 15.

T K -V

E'ek. 18. 30. repent, anil turn yoiirsel. from your t.

il castaway all yourr. whereby ye Irai.siiressed

21.'M.ii.tli..t.v..ur(.ar,-ilisr,.v,.i,.ilh^.tyour_sins

TRE
IHKACIIKKOU.S.
iler <lealeth treacherously, 24. 16.

1 not. and her t. .sister .ludah saw it

isi.T liia.ih iriii.d not, but played

i:t. I

(-.. Israel 11.3. 14. 1
-

5. 12. 1 know your xm
Mic. 1. 13. torilH'r ..i

(.'rt/. 3. ly. tiu- I..V, •,. I

iit'A. '.>. 15.I01 I
'

/Vor.21.10. til. .
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Un. 48. 8. thou wast i

r.al. 2. 18. if i build a

Jn/«. 2. 11. yet if tlioo

SU1S
I in thee
/.till sec

upright

womb

3. 13.

33. 8. I will pardon 1

34. 18. I will g'^e ""

I am. 3. 42. we have /

i;:a.2..3. they^UKlth

18.31. casta^^ .\ ^ "

J/....7. 13-'l' ' '

2,f;,A. 3. 11..M -
Luke 15. 20. 11 '1 '. 1 1

Prov. 16. 1"
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F.iod. .34.7. for-iMii-: ': -iii-l mh.

Jos/i. 22. 22. or it it be m l. iiijaiii

1 Sam. 24. 11. that tliere is no (. i

1 CIt. y. 1. who were carried to 1,

H). 13. so Saul died (or his /. he

2 C/iron. 29. ly. vessels which An
£sra 9. 4. because of /. ot those <

10. 6. for he mourneil because o

comniandnient ?

jH,/(/.9.23.m.i
1 .)iam. 14. 1 3!
Jj«.:i3. l.thoii
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TR E

aj men add to their treasure of nealth, so dust thou
add (0 thy treasure ofpunishment. It a putfor the
/cnoaledpe of the gospel, and the ministrj/ thereof.
2 Cor. 4. 7. We have this treasure in earthen
vessels. The good treasure of the heart, is a
hoi]/ frame of heart, together with that stock and

of Israel. Exod. 19. 5. If ye will otiey my
voice indeed, and keep my covenant, then ye
shall he a peculiar treasure unto me. Ye shall
be Inijhhi pn:,,l and loved, and carefully kept by
'"'

,
'. ' ' W'-'-yivus generally are.

'••' I . ; iith given you r. in your sacks
/^^' I

'

; I"- a peculiar*, tome, A"*. 135.4
/'•'' - . i- ''

I iicl shall open to thee his good /.

I ! hnni. 'J.I. ;;. lmm them to tlie «. of house ot Lord
£zra •-'. 6y. s-Mvc Miiir tluir ability to t. of work
JV'«A. 7. 7U. til.- I iisli,,tl,^t:ave tof. KXX) drams
7. 71. the trtlhir^ va\e t.. tlie t. of the work
Psul. 17. 14. M h.isi; btlly tliou tillest with hid t.

135. 4. Lord liatli clioscn Israel for his peculiar t.

Prov. 15. 0. in house of the righteous is much t.

16. a little, than t'reat t. and trouble therewith
CI. Cil. thei-f is .. t. lo Iw dfsired, and oil indwell.
J^ccl.Q.B. I L, il ...

I II,. [...iiliarr. of kings
ii-a. .33.6. li.. : :

:! I .. ..i is his ;.

£:ek. <_•,'. '_'.. •: /. and precious things
Mos.l3.in.\

;

,;,'..[ all pleasant vessels
Mai. 3. t 17. I .. i..:i... , ,,i.l:; 1 make up mv special*.
jliat.O.Cl.fur v^heni' your f. is, there, Lvke 12. 34.
12. 35. a good man out of the good t. of his heart,

an evil man out of tlie evil t. Luke 6. 45.
13. 44. the kinfrdom ot heaven is like to a /. hid
52. who bringeth out of his t. things new and old

19. 21. go anif sell that thou h;ist, and thou shalt
have t. in heaven. Mark Ui. 21. Luke 18. 22.

Luke 12.21. so is he that iavetli up /. for himself
33. provide a t. m the heavens, which faileth not

Acts 8. 27. an eunuch, who had charge of all her*.
2 Cor. 4. 7. we have this *. in earthen vessels, that
Jam. 5. 3. ye have heaped *. for the last days

TREASURK-f;V;ff.
Exod. 1. 11. and they built for Pharaoh t.-cities

TKE"ASURE-//OH«.
Ezra 5. 17. let search be made in the king's t.-house
7- 20. bestow it out of the king's t.-honse
^eh. 10. 38. the Levites bring the tithe info t.-house
Van. 1. 2. brought vessels into t.-howe of his god

TREA.SUKED.
Isa. 23. 18. Tyre, it shall not be *. nor laid up

TREASURER.
Ezra 1. 8. Cyrus brought forth the vessels by the *.
Isa. 22. 15. get thee unto this *. even unto Shebna

TREASURER.S.
Ezra 7. 21. I Artaxerxes make a decree to all *.

^eh. 13. 13. and I made *. over the treasuries
Dan. 3. 2. ^Nebuchadnezzar fathered the *. 3.

TREASUHE.-!..
Deut. 32. 34. is not this sealed up among my *.
33. 19. they shall suck of *. hid in the sand

1 Kinc/s 7. 51. he put dedicated things among the*.
14. 26. Shishak took away the *. of the house
15. IB. -Asa took sjold left in the *. 2 Chr. 16. 2.
2 h'in(/s 12. 18. .lehoash took gold found in *. 14. 14.
36.8. Aliaztook gold that was foimd in the *.

18. 15. Ilezekiah gave liim silver found in the *.

2(J. 13. Hezekiah shewed them Mlveraiid gold and
all that was found in his *. 15. /.la. 39. 2,4.

24. 13. Nebuchadnezzar carried out thence all the
*. of the house of the I/jrd, and the *. of the
King's house, 2 Chron. .36. 18.

1 Chron. 26. 20. Ahijah was over *. of the house
22. .loel

il 24. Shebuel was ruler of the *.

26. Shelomith and his brethren were over the *.

27. 25. and overthe king's *. was Azmaveth
2CAr. 8. 15. kinK'scommandment concerning the*.
-AcA. 12. 44. some were appointed for the *.

Job 3. 21. which dig for it more than forbid *.

38. 22. hast thou entered into tlie *. of the snow.'
or hast thou seen the *. of the hail ?

Prov. 2. 4. if thou searches! for her as fc I id *.

8.21. I will till the *. of those that love ine
]!>.?. f f.r -vv'Kodness profit nothing
21.'.

1^ -
: .;(. by a ly ins tongue is vanity

JJ.' - !

' there any end of their*.
I'l. '

. ,1 have robbed their *.

3ii.i.'t.:- '...il 1 .11 y their *. on bunches of camels
45. 3. and 1 will give thee the *. of darkness

Jer. 10. 13. he bringeth wind out of his *. 51. 16.
15.13.thy*. I will give to the spoil, 17. 3. j 20. 5.
41. 8. slay us not, lor we have *. in the field
48.7. because thou hast trusted in thy *.

49. 4. backsliding daughter, that trusted in her *.

50. 37.,a sword is on her *. they shall be robbed
51. 13. that dwellest on manv w atei s abundant in *.

Ezek. 28. 4. hast gotten silver and gold into thy *.

Van. 11. 43. he shall have power over the *. of gold
Mic. 6. 10. are there yet the *. of wickedness in

Mat. 2. 11. and when they had opened their *.

6. 19. lay not up for yourselves*, on earth
20. but lay up for yourselves *. in heaven

Col. 2. 3. in whom are hid all the *. of wisdom
Heb. 11. 26. greater riches than the*, in Egypt

TREASUKEST.
Pom. 2.5. *. up wrath against the day of wrath

TREASURY.
Josh. 6. 19. gold and silver shall come into *. 24.
Jer. 38. 11. went into the house under the *.

Mat. 27. 6. it is not lawful to put them into the *.

Mark 12. 41. .lesus sat over-againstthe *. and be-
held how the people cast money into the *.

Xk/^21. 1. .lesus saw rich men casting gifts into *.

Johns. 20. these words spake lesus in the *.

TREASURIES.
1 Chron. 9. 26. these Levites were over the *.

lezekiah made t. for silver
yeh. 13. 12. Judah brought the tithe unto the t.
13. and I made treasurers over the t.

Esth. 3. 9. 1 will pay, to bring it into the king's t.

b-22.

THE
Esth, 4. 7. that Maman promised to pay to king
Psal. 135. 7. he bringeth the wind out of his *.

TREATISE.
Acts 1.1. the former *. have 1 made, O Theophilus

TREE.
Both good and wicked men are compared to trees.
The godly, says the Psalmist, shall be like a
tree planted by the rivers of water, that bring-
eth forth his truit in his season, Psal. 1. 3. Hts
soul shall be pJenttfuUy fed from heaven with the
never-failing influences of grace and consolation,
whereby he shall be made fruitful in every good
word and work. John the Baptist says. Mat. 3.
10. Til* axe is laid to the root of the trees ;

therefore every tree which bringeth not forth
good truit, is hewn down and cast into the (ire

;

that is, " The judgment of God hangs over your
heads, ready to seize upon you, if ye be either
barren, or do not bring forth good fruit : Ven-
geance is as nigh unto you, as the tree is 10 fall-
ing, to whose root the axe is already applied."
Our Saviour .speaks to the same purpose in the
latter part of his sermon upon the mount. Mat. 7.
19. The godly are called trees of righteousness,
that IS, persons iringing forth the fruits of riqht-
e&usness, Isa. 61. 3. The wicked are called trees
whose fruit witlieretli ; -u-hose lives are full of
all wickedness, Jude 12. The king of Assyria's
army are called trees. Isa. 10. 19. The rest of
the trees of his forest shall be fe%v, that a child
may write them ; The remainder of his miohty
host shall be so few, that the mealiest accomptant
7nay be their muster-master.

There is mention made in Scripture of several kinds
c/ trees and plants, but there is hardly any thmg
felt certain, than the Hebrew names of them.
Jl hen the Je:iS had planted a vine or fruit-tree,
they were not allozred to eat of the fruit for the
first three years. They offered to God that of the
fmrth year, and aftericards might use whatever
those trees produced at their discretion, Lev. 19
23. See Fruit.

Tree of life. Gen. 2. 9. sn railed, because it was a
natural means of p,, „ ., ., , /,,f , „„rf free-
ing him from all iti.U:, :. and decays,
during his abode on en

, acramental
pledge oj his conlimuuir. ,.i ih.ii hfc. upon con-
dition of bis perfect vh.rn.vcf. hut tins tree of
liiti was to him a tree ot deatli, because of hts in-
fidelity and disobedience.

The tree of knowledge of eood and evil. Gen «
9, 17. so cnlld. b,cai,~e bu the eating of it man
CO,". .'../.,-., ,',,,,„,,,,,•,,/ yy /he vast difference
bit-.'

. the greatness of that
."'" '

.
. ' 'y the loss of it ; and

tli\ '-• .'.' . -'''"
. ./ '.. hnd brought upon him-

seij, t,y i„t uiiirig OJ It. And this was another
sacratneucal pltdtje, which sealed death spiritual,
temporal, and eternal, in case ol di^'ihtdienrc.

Jesus Christ is called the tree of lite, liei-. 2. 7. I

22. 2. He will be to all his members as a tree
of eternal life, satisfying and refreibing them
withjejhwship and communion with himself.

iven you every *. for meat29.
2.9. God I

and the
very

kno
16. of every *. of the garden thou mayest eat

2. 17. but of the *. of know ledge shalt not eat, 3
3. 6. when the woman saw that the *. was good
n. and he said, hast thou eaten of the *. ? 17.
12. the woman gave me of the *. and I did eat
22. and now lest he take also of the *. of life
24. cherubinis, to keep the way of the *. of life
18. 4. wash your feet, rest yourselves under the *.

8. he stood by them under (he *. they did eat
21. + 3.3. and Abraham planted a *. in Beer-sheba
40. 19. in three dnv s Pharaoh ^ hall ban- thee on a*.
Exod. 9. 25. the hull brake every *. of the field
10. 5. the lomsls '.ImII eat every *. which groweth
l-'J- -'

1 • f
I ;. ', ,.N.! the Lord shewed him a *.

Lfi--' '. I.ind. seed orfruit of *. is Lord's
V'l'i- i. .. stroke to cut down the *.
-'•I- l'- :.

1
I ' ..; the field is man's life

21. 22. and ir thou iiang him on a *.

23. his body shall not remain all uisht on the *.
22. 6. it a bird's nest chance in the way in any *.
Josh. 8. 29. take the king of Ai down from the *.

31. 13. they buried them under a *. at .labesh
Z Kings 3. 19. and shall fell every good *.
Esth. 2. 23. they were both lianged on a *.

5. + 14. let a *. be made of titty cubits hi<»h
7. + 9. behold also the *. fifty cubits hich

'

Job 14. 7. there is hope of a t. if it be cut down
19. 10. and mine hope hath he removed like a *.
24. 20. and wickedness shall be broken as a *
Psal. 1. 3. like a *. planted by the rivers of water

,\''^'i ?• }E'-
!-''*• '^ '" ' °"'''^ '" ""^"i 'ay liold on her

11. .30. the truit ot the righteous is a *. of life
13. 12. but when the desire cometh, it is a *. of life
15. 4. a wholesome tongue is a *. of life
Lccl. 11. 3. it the *. fall toward the south or the

north
; where the *. talleth, there shall it be

Isa. 30. 1 17 ye be left as a *. bereft of branches
40. 20. he chooseth a *. that will not rot
44. 19. shall I fall down to the stock of a * '

56. 3. neither let the eunuch sav, 1 am a dry *.

^5. 22. as days of a *. are the days of mv people
66. 17. that purify themselves behind one *

Jer. 10. 3. for one cutteth a *. out of the forest
11. 19. let us destroy the *. with the fruit
17. 8. he shall be as a *. planted by the waters
Lzek. 15. 2. what is the vine*, more than any *.

17. 24. brought down the high *. exalted the low *.
dried up the green *. made dry *. to flourish

21. 10. it contemneth rod of my son, as every *
31. 8. nor ajiy *. in the garden of God was like him
.34. 27. *. of the field shall yield her fruit
S6. 30. 1 will multioly the"fruit of the *.
Dan. i. 10. and beheld a *. || 11. the *. grew, 20.

T Pi.E

Mat. 3. 10. every t. that bringeth not forth good
fruit is cast into the fire, 7. 19. Luke 3 9

7. 17. every good t. bringeth forth good fniit. but;
a corrupt t. bringeth forth evil fruit, Luke (!. 43.
18. a good (. cannot bring forth evil fruit
12. '33. either make the *. good and his fruit good

for the *. is known by his fruit, Luke 0. 44
13. 32. mustard seed becometh a *. Luke 12. 19.
Luke 17. 6. ye mi^'ht say to the sycamine *.

Acts 5. .30. Jesus whom ye slew and hanged on a *.

10. .39. Jesus, whom they slew, and hanged on a *.

13. 29. they took him down from the *. and laid
Gal. 3. 13. cursed is every one that hangethon a *.

1 l^et. 2. 24. bare our sins in his own body on the *.
Rev. 2. 7. to him w ill 1 give to eat of the *. of life
7. 1. that the wind should not blow on any *.

9.4. they should not hurt any green thing, nort
22. 2. in the miifst was tiicre the *. of life

14. that they may have right to the *. of life

See Green.
TREES.

Gen. 3. 8. hid themselves amongst the *. of garden
23. 17. all the *. were made sure to Abraham
Exod. 10. 15. the locusts did eat the fruit of tl/e *.

Lev. 19. 23. ye shall have planted all mannerof *
.23. 40. ye shall take the boushs of goodly *.

26. 4. and the *. of the fiehl shall vield their fruit
20. neither shall the *. of tlie |,,i,d yield fruiis

A'um. 24. 6. as f. of lign aloes whi, h the Lord hath
planted, and as cedar *. beside the waters

ueut. 16. 21. thou shalt not pUnt a grove of any *.

20. 19. tliou shalt not <lestroy the *. thereof by axe
20. the *. thou knowest not to be *. for meat

28.42. all thy*, and fruit shall the locust consume
Josh. 10. 26. Joshua han-ed tliem on five *.

27. and they took them down off the *.

Judg. 9. 8. the *. went forth to anoint a kin?
9. and go to be ppinioted <;vei tlie *. 11. 13.

1 A/

' bramble
llie *.

Lebanon

I L.oron. 10. . .
:

. r. or tlie wood sing
att; .

. • lord, P.fa;. 96. 12.
AW,. 10.35. 10 : ;,

;
: :niitsofall*.37.

J"«40. 21.h<- i).i
,

II r '
. :,hady *. 22.

Psal. 74. 5. as he ii,i,l iiitea up axes on thick *.

78. 47. he destroy ed tiieii sycamore *. with frost
104. 16. the *. ot the Lord are full of sap
105. 33. and hrHke the *. of their coasts
118. 9. fruitful *. and cedars praise the Lord
Eccl. 2.5. I planted *. of all kinds of fruit
Cant. 2. 3. as the apple-ti ee among the *. of the wood
4. 14. with all*, ot frankincense, myrrh, aloes
Isa. 7.2. liis heart was moved as the *.of the wood

•t 19. they sliiili rest upon all commendable *.

10. 19. the rest of the t. of his forestshall be few
44. 14. Mliich he stient;theneth among the *.

55. 12. all the *. of the tields shall clap their hands
61. 3. they might be called t. of righteousness

Jer. 6. 6. Lord said, hew down *. and cast a mount
7. 20. my fury shall be poured out uoon the *.

Ezek. 17. 24. all the *. of the field shall know
20. 28. they saw all the thick *. and o feted
31. 5. his hei^Lc • .It. .: ,.l,ove all *iie f.

9. so thati.ll ;i . : I . . ir.ied him
47.7. many/

.

.

. and on the otiier
12. by tlie rr. _, all c. for meat

Joel 1. 12. all '.:.. .. ... 1... :...:.! are withered
19. the Hame hath burnt all the*, of the field

Mat. 3. 10. the axe is laid to the root of *. Luie 3. 9.
21. 8. others cut down branches from the *. and

strewed them in the way, Mark 11. 8.
Mfark 8. 24. he said, I see men as *. walking
Luke 21.29. behold the fig tree and all the *.

Jttde 12. they are *. whose fruit withereth
Pev. 7- 3. hurt not the *.till we have sealed
8. 7- and the third part of the *. was burnt ud

See P,*i.ii.

TREMBLE.
Deut. 2. 25. the nations shall *. because of thee
20. 3. fear not and do not *. because of them
Ezra 10. 3. of those tliat *. at the commandment
Job 9. 6. shaketh the earth, the pillars thereof*.
26. 11. the pillars of heaven *. and are astonished
Psal. 60. 2. thou hast made the earth to *.

99. 1. the Tf.pl r-i.neih, ht the people *.

114. 7. ' '1 "1 ' iti, .1 'i .. [1.-(nee of the Lord
Eccl. 1.. :

,
, :

,
, : iiie house shall *

Isa. ^K.' • - .. ,: . ircases were torn
14. 10. ,- I), I- I,,.

I
,.!, ! ,• i.le the earth to *.

.32. 11. *. ye voiiieii (hat are at ease, be troubled
64. 2. that the nations may *. at thy presence
66. 5. hear word of Lord, ye that *. at his word
Jer. 5.22. will ye not *. atniv piesence who placed
10. 10. at his wrntl! th- .- ai i.. <.hall *. and nations
33. 9. and the.\ 1:

i .. ! ilie g.odness
51.29. the Ian.'

1 , .11 *. and sorrow
£zcX-. 26. 16. tl, . .rv moment, .32. 10.

18. now shall 1 . 1 -
• n, tla rjav of thy fall

Dan. 6. 26. that men t. helore the God of Daniel
IJos. 11. 10. then tlie children shall *. from the west

11. they shall *. as a bird out of I'gvpt, asa dove
Joele. 1. let all the inhabitants of the land *.

10. the earth shall quake, the heavens shall *.

Amos 8. 8. shall not the land *. for this and mourn?
Hab.?..'(. the captains of the land of Midiandid *.

Jam. 2. 19. the devils also believe and *.

TREMBLED.
Gen. 27. 33. Isaac *. very exceedingly, and he said
Exud. 19. 16. the people that was in the camp *.

Judg. 5. 4. the earth *. and tlie heavens dropped,
2 Saw. 22. 8. I-'sal. 18. 7- I 77. 18.

I 97. 4.
1 Sam. 4. 13. Eli's heart *. for the ark of God
14. 15. the spoi lers *.

II 16. 4. the elders of town t.

28. 5. Saul was afra-id. and his heart greatly *.

Ezra 9. 4. were assembled to me every' one that t.

Jer. 4. 24. and lo tin- mountains *. Hab. 3. 10.

8. !16. whole land *. at the sound of the neighing
of bis strong one3

Dan. 5. 19. all people aad nations *. before hira



TRI
Hat. 3. 16. when 1 lieanl mv belly t. aiul I /. in

myself that 1 iiiigbt rest in the day ot

trouble
Mnrk 16. K. fled from the sepulchre, for they /.

^cu -(. 32. then Moses /. || C4. '.'5. I'elix /.

TKKMBLKTll.
Jii* 37. 1. at this also my heart /. and is .iioved

J'snl. KM. ;5C. he looketli on earth an<l it /.

1 ly. ICO. my Hesh /. for fear of thee ami am afraid

J.va.66. 2. 1 will hiok to him that /. at my woril
rUEMlU.ING.

Octi.Ci. t.13. Tsaac trembled with a great /.

/,'jorf. I.i. 15. /. take hold on the mighty men of Mo.
Dnjf .

'.'a. 66. the Lord shall give thee a /. heart

1 Savi. I.S.7. anil all the people followed him /.

14. 15. in the host there was a very great t.

K:rn 10. o. all people sat /. beransc of this matter
Ji)A4. 14. fear came uixin me and I. which made
21.6. 1 am afraid and t. taketh hold on my Hesh
Psii/. 2. 11. serve I.orcl with fear and rejoice with /.

55. 5. tearfulness and /. are come upon me
J..7I. 51. 1". hast drunken the dreas of the cup of /.

22. I have taken out of thy hand the cup of /.

Jer. .W. 5. we have heard a voice of f . of fear

J:'.sel: 12. l!i. son of man, drink thy water with /.

26. 16. they shall clothe themselves with r.

Dun. 10. 11. when he had spoken this, 1 stood /.

JIos. 1.3. 1. when Ephraim spake /. lie exalted
/«A. 18. S. I will make .lerusalem a cup of /.

jl/ar*5. 33. the woman fearing and /. Lute 8. 47.

Acts 9. 6. Saul t. said, L. what wilt have me to do >

16.29. gaoler came t. and fell down before Paul
1 Cor. 2. 3. 1 was wit'n you in fear and much /.

2 Ci'r.7. 15. how with fear and /. ye received him
iV'. 6. 5. servants, be obedient with fear and t.

Phil. 2. 12. work out your salvation with fear and /.

•lKEN(;n.
1 Sitm.Xt.Vi. David came to the /. and shouted

35. and he filled the t. also with water, 38.

Lui» 19. 43. thy enemies shall cast a t. about thee
IKliSPASS.

G«i.31.36. what is my t. that tliou hast pursued
50. 17. we pray thee forgive the /. of thy servants
Ejrod. 22. 9. for all manner of t. whether for ox
Lev. 5. 15. he shall bring for his I. to the I.ord a ram
26. 40. if thev shall confess their /. trespassed

iV'iiOT. 5. 6. when any do a i. against the Ixird

7. he shall recompense his /. with the principal
8. if he have no kinsman to recompense the t.

C7. if she li.ive done /. against her husband
1 N:- .

:''. :y r— -ive the t. of thine handmaid
1 ( ; - " ill he be a cause of /. to 1 srael .'

2' I'll came on .I udah for their /.

J . 1 . ; .

• add more to our sin and t.

S:; 1 '. M. : .
-. s prayer and /. are written

£:ra '.1. 2. tile rulers have been chief in this I.

6. and our /. is grown up unto the heavens
7. we have been in a great (. to this day 13.

1(1. 10. taken strange wives, to increase t. of Israel

19. they otfeied a ram of the flock for their t.

Ezci. 17.20. I will plead with him there for his t.

18.24. in his /. he hath trespassed, he shall die
Dan. 9. 7. because of their t. they trespassed

TKESPA.S.SES.
EzraO. 15. behold, we are before thee in our t.

Pjo/. 68. 21. such a one as sroeth on still in his t.

Szek. 39. 26. they have borne their shame aiiJ t.

Mat. 6. 14. for it ye forEivc men their t.

15. but if ye forgive not men their t. neither will
your Father forgive your t. 18. .35.

Marl 11. 25. your Father may forgi^e you your t.

26. neither will your Father forgive your /.

2 Cor. 5. 19. not imp-iting their /. unto them
£pA.2.1.you quickened whoweredead inf.and sins

Ctf/. 2. IS.'he quickened, having forgiven you all/.

Hee COM.MIT, Committed,
Offerixg.

TRESPA.SSmonfy.
S Kings 12. 16. the t.-mtmey was not brought

TRESPASS.
1 A"inj7j8. 31. if anv man I. a?ainst his neighbour
e Chron. 19. 10. warn th^t thpv i. nr.t atrajnst lord
28.22. Ahaz did i. N.t :,..:- , :.,.t ii.e Lord
jl/aMB. 15. if brotli. : : .

- : Milt

X«X(rl7. 3. it thy bn.ii , I
•

,
•:-.•. nlMike him

4. if hef. against t;,. .
-• > i ^ in ;i dciy

THi -! \--'
;

i>r.5. 19.he hath ti I' v - f the I.ord

26.40. if they confc - I iKhthpv/.
A«m.5.7. recompeii-. i.,., - ,,i,-t whom lie /.

Dent. .32. 51. because yi /. ....i.i. i :.,<: .imong Israel

2 Chron. 26. 18. go out ot s.inctuary , ior thou hast t.

29. 6. for our fathers have /. and done evil in eyes
.30. 7. be not like fathers who /. against Lord God
33.23. but Amon t. more and more
Ezra 10. 2. we have I. agjtinst our G. stranse wives
£zek. 17. 20. his trespass that he I. against me
30. 23. because they t. against me, 26.

Dan. 9.1. their trespass that they t. asamst thee
Hos. 8. 1. because they have t. atiainst my law

IKESPA.SSi:iG.
Lev. 6. 7- for any thing that he hath done in /.

Ezet. 14. 13. the land sinneth against me by /.

TRIAL.
JniO. 23. he will laugh at the t. of the innocent
i;5C*.21. 13. because it is a I. what if the sword
2 Cvr. 8. 2. how that in a great t. of affliction

/let). 11. .36. others had /. of cruel mockings
1 Pet. 1. 7- that the I. of your faith might be found
4. 12. think it not strance concerning the fiery /.

TRIBE.
Jacob having t:telve sotis, uho r^ere the heads rf so
many great families, which altogether formed a

great nation; every one of these families 'xas call

ed a tribe, livt Jacob on his deathbed adopted
Ephraim and Mana.<seh, the sons of Joseph, and
a-ould have them also to constitute two tribes of Is-

rael, Gea. 48. 5. Instead of twelve tribes, there
vert noa thirteen, that of Joseph being divided
into lm>. HovetUT, in the distribution of lands

TRI
to Ihipeople made by Joshua, by the command of
God, they counted but twelves tribes, and made
but twelve lott. For the tribe of Levi, which was

otnted I i>ie tabernacle of the
iriburion of the land,
n.and the first-fruits,

Itot-le, which was all
'..losh. 13.7,8, 14,33.

the desert,

appot
Lord, had n

but only stn
tithes, ami
thtir subsi •

The twelve tn .

camped round about the tabernacle of the cove-

nant, every otie according to its order. To the
east were those of Judah, Zebnlim, and Issachar.
To the west were b'.phraim, Manasseh, and Ben-
jamin. To the south, Jieuben, .Simeon, and dad.
.rind to the north were Pan, /I slier, and S'ophtali.

The Levites were distributed round about the ta-

bernacle, nearer the holy place than the other tribes,

Atim. 2. 2, 3, &c.
In the marches of the army of Israel, the twelve
tribes were dii ided into four great bodies, each
composed vflh-- •-'' ''''- ^— •—• '--'

uas theft
of Judah.
was comju
twcen the
the Levin
Lord, the

the other ft
body of the
Ephraim, Manasseh, and Beiijam

The first body, which
made up of the tribes

/ihntitn. The secojui
^ neon, and Gad. B(-
,t body of troops, came

... I-, -.iith the aik of the
llw yliitiks, the pillars, anti all

of the tabernocle. The third

e army was composed of the tribes of
The fourth

and last, which brought up the rear, was made up of
the tribes of Dan, Asher, and Saphtali, N um. 10.

5, 6, 14, &c. We have an account of the division

of the land of Canaan among the twelve tribes in
the book of Joshua.

The twelve tribes continued united under one head,
making but one state, one people, and one monarcliy,
till after the death of .'iolomon. Then ten of the

tribes of Israel revoltedfrom the house of David,
and received for their king Jeroboam, the son of
Aebat ; and only the tribes of Judali and Benja-
min continued under the government of Uehoboam,
1 Kings 12. 16, 20. This separation may be
looked upon as the chief cause of those great ca-
lamities that afterwards happened to those two
kingdoms, and to the whole Hebrew nation. Ear
it was the cause of the alteratitm and change of
the old religion, and of the ancient worship of their

forefathers. Jeroboam, the son of Nebat, sub-
stituted the worship of golden calves instead of
the worship of the Lord ; which was the occasion
of the ten tribes forsaking the temple of the Lord,
1 Kings 12. 26, 27. fee. This schism likewise
caused an irreconcileable hatred bet-dcen the ten

away captives of the tribes of Reuben, Gad, NapA-
tali, and the half tribe of Manasseh, which were
beyond Jordaii, a7id carried them beyond the Eu-
phrates, 2 Kings 15. 29. 1 Chron. 5. 26.

Some years after, Shalmaneser, king of Assyria,
took the city of Samaria, destroyed it, took away
the rest of the inhabitants of Israel, carried them
beyond the Euphrates, and sent other inhabitants
into the country to cultivate and possess it, 2
Kings 17. 6, 24. | IB. 10, 11. Thiis ended the
kingdom of the ten tribes of Israel. It has been a
great i/vestion among the Lathers and Interpretei t,

whether these ten tribes siill continued in their
settlement beyond the Euphrates, or whether they
returned again into their own country. The
greatest part are of opinion, that they never did
return. Others, on the contrary, think they did
return; but at the same time acknowledge, that
this return is not clearly made out by history, be-
came it was performed by insensible degrees ;

and was not so complete and entire, but that a
l/ieat number of Israelites still remained beyond
the Euphrates.

As 10 the tribes of Judah and Benjamin, icho re-
mained under the government of the kings of the
family of David, they continued a much longer
time tn their own country : but at last, after they
Imd fulfilled the measure of their iniquity, God de-
livered them into the hands of their enemies. Ne-
buchadnezzar toot the city of Jenwalem, entirely
ruined it, and burnt the temple, and took away all
the inhabitants of Judah and Benjamin to Baby-
lon, and to the other provinces of his empire.
This captivity continued for seventy years , as the
prophet had foretold them, .ler. 25. 11, 12.

I 29.
10. The returnfrom this captivity is plainly as-
signed in 2 Chron. 36. 20, 21, 22, 23. and in the
books of Ezra and Nehemiah.

Chronologers fix the end of the kingdom of the ten
tribes in the year of the -uorld 3283, before Christ
717. And the captivity ofJudah and Benjamin in
the year oftheworld 3416, before Christ 584.

yum. 1. 4. and with you there shall be a man o(
every /. head of house of his fathers, 13. 2.

)

34. 18.

4. 18. cut ye not off the f. of the Kohathites
18.2. the<. ofthv father bring thou with thee
31.4. of every ^ a Ihoiisimd sent to war. 5, 6.

.36. 5. the (

6. they s

9. neithe

ph hath said well
R-family of the/. 8.
( remov e from one /.

liisown inheritance
,/<</,. -.. 12. I I. 2,4.Deut. 1. 23. 1 luoK nil.-

29. 18. family or /. «I».m- l,,-.,it tMin.-lh away
Joi/i.7. 14. /.which thf I .1,1 t.,k.tli -li.dl <oine
18. 4. give out from m.h tl.i. >• m. n lor rach r.

Judg. 18. 19. or that tlimi h- .< iri.-.t u< a (.

21. 3. there should be one t. lacking in Israel, 6.

1 A'inj;xI1.1.3.butwillgiveone/. tothyson, .32. .36

1 Chr. 6. ei.Vho were left of the family of that /.

Ezek. 47. 23. in what /. the stranger sojournelh
lleb. 7. 13. for he perlaineth to another /.

14. of Juda ; of which /. Moses spake nothing
Set Kbube.n, Simeu.n, and the rest.

TRI

33. 54. according to/.of yourfalhersshall inlierit

34. 13. to give to the nine /. Josh. 13. 7. | II. 2.
15. the two /. ami thi- lialf have received their in-

heritance on this side Ionian..AuA. 14.3.
Veut.X. 13. tak.-y.-«isi. ,iH'ii.kn..«Maniong.\our<.
12. 5. the i>I:h ( \'.

1 11 ii tl 1 III. I -1,11 (luM.se out

18. 5. thydi"' i ::
.

:

'

,
,: ;".',ll thv'/.

Jo.vA.7.14.yi--lMll I n :
. .. :,',,, t.M'.Mir/.

1 i'«m. 10. 19. |>n-. ui N

.

.
I : l.vvdiir/

1 Kings 11.31. and I 1 1
i . : :

., il,",,".

IH. 31. twelve stonfs .1, < 1 : : 1 :. 1 .i| the ;.

PsnI. 105. .37. was n"i . - tl. ir r.

122. 4. whither the /. l- m., il .• i.>.\ 11, . I.urd
Isa. 19. 13. they that are tic sl^iv ..f /. thereof
49. 6. be my servant to raise up the /. of .lacob
63. 17. return for the /. of thine inheritance
Ezet. Vk 8. sivf to Israfl arrnr.linsfn their /.

llnh. 1 ", :ir^rnr.lin- fn t'lr- n:,th- r>!' fho t.

Mm. "1
,

tl
,

., I .11 ,|i , , , . . .1 , ,. irili mourn
All' :• :

•:>,
I

:
1 liiiietocoliio

J,„„. 1. 1
1...- . .: .

,
. 1

i.i ..- ..uttered
lie:.-;. 1. v..n -..ill

. 1 I 1. 1.11 1.1 ill tin-/.

TRl'lUjV.A'nON.
Deut. 4. .30. when thou art in /. if thou turn to Ld.
Judg. 10. 14. let them deliver you in the time of /.

1 Sam. 26. 24. let him deliver me out of all /.

Mat. 13.21. when /. ariseth.he is offended
24. 21. then shall be great /. such as was not
29. immediately after the /. Mart 13. 24.

John 16. 33. in the world ye shall have /. but be
Acts 14. 22. we must thro' much /. enter kingdom
Jt'om. 2. 9. /. and angu.on every soul that doth evi^
5. 3. knowing that /. worketh patience
8. .3.''). shall t. separ.itf iis from the love of Christ ?

12. 1C. ). .! il.- 1;, 1 . I.i'.
J.

.•; ;.l il. -.

1 7/-- 1 . , 1 ... ;. ,1 .. .1 i,...t
. - i.ld s„fi,:r r,

2 7X..,. i.,i.r,,i.:..i.iUM:;.i... lie . u .d ti.nd)le you
Rev. 1. 9. .lohii who ,vn your ( mnp^riion in /.

2. 9. 1 know thy works, and 1. ami poverty
10. behcdil.ye shall have /. ten days
22. I will cast them into great /. except repent

7. 14. these are they which came out ot great t.

TRIBULAIIONS.
1 Sam. 10. 19. himself saved you out of all your /.

Rom. 5. 3. notonly so, but we glory in /. also
Eph. 3. 13. I desire that ye faint not at my /.

2 Thess. 1. 4. for your faith in all /. that ye endure
TRIBUIARY.

Isa. .31. + 8. and his young men shall be /.

Lam. 1. 1. she that was great, how is she become /.
.'

TRIBUTAKIES.
Deut. 20. 11. the people found therein shall be /.

Judo. 1. 30. the Canaanites became /. 33, 35.
-JKIBUrE,

In Greek <popo^ ' in Hebrew, Mass ; which is de-

rived from the verb Masas, to melt, or liquefy.
The Hebrews acknowledged nmie for sovereign
over them but God alone : whence Josrphus calls

their government a J'heocracy, or divine govem-
metit. They acknowledged the .lovereign dominion

Exod. .30. 13. Our Saviour in Mat. 17. 25.
thus reasons with Peter ; What thinkest thou,
Simon .' Of whom do the kings of the earth
take custom or tribute? of their own children,
or of strangers ? Meaning, that as he was the
Son of God, he ought to be exempt from the capi-
tation.

Tribute iV a sum of money paid to princes, or
rulers, in token of the duty and svbjection -.ihich

subjects owe vnto them, and as a recompence for
their care and protection, and in order to .support

them in their authority and dignity. After the
Jews were conijuered by the Romatvt, ti,ey still

continued very tenacioit! of their liberty, and
gloriid much in the right they had to il ; as ap-
pears from John 8. .33. They made it a question,
whether it was agreeable to the law of God, to pay
taxes to a pagan conqueror, and therefore they atk
our Saviour, Mat. 22. 1*. What thinkest thou >

Is it lawful to give tribute unto Cesar or not ?

Christ in his answer plainly shews them, that re-

ligion did not exempt themfrom their civil duties,

and obedience to princes in things wherein they
have a;ower to command ; Render unto Cesar the
things that are Cesar's. And the apostle Paul
recommends and inculcates to the faithful Chris-
tians submission and obedience to princes, and a
conscientious discharge of their duty in paying
them their tributes. Rom. 13. 7. Render to all

their dues ; tribute to whom tribute is due, cus-
tom to whom custom.

Solomon, at the bcf/inning of his reign, compelled
the Canaanites, -.iho were left in the country, to

pay him tribute, and to perform the drudgery of
the public works he had undertaken : and as to

the children of Israel, he would 7wt suffer them to

be employed therein, but made them his soldiers,

his ministers, his chief officers, to command his
armies, his chariots, and his horsemen, 1 Kings.
9. 21, 22, 23. 2 Chron. 8. 9. Yet, ho-wever, to-

wards the end of his reign, he impo'cd n tritmie
upon them, and made them : •" nr I'l-- r"''l<c

buildings ; -.chich much alinmt. . i'.,. / , ,„

him, and sowed the seeds of 1 :

-
.1. h

iiflerwards appeared in an .7. • 1, ,-,

.

hellion of Jeroboam the son 1 1 N '.'. 1 I\i:il^5.

13. 14. 19. 15.1 11. 27. Jerobvam wa. ot first

obliged to take shelter in Egypt ; but afterwards
the defection became general, by the total revolt of
the ten tribes. It was upon account of these taxes
and levies, that the Israelites said to Rehoboam th»
son of.^lomon, 1 hy father made our yoke griev-
ous; now therefore make thou the grievou.
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TRO
service of <hy father, and his heavy yoke v hirh

he put upon us, lighter, and we will serve liiee,

1 htngs IC. 4.

Gen. 40. 15. Issachar became a servant to t.

Kum. 31. C8. levy a t. to the Lord of men of war
37. the Lord's i. of the sheep was 675
38. beeves, Lord's t. 7'.'.

|1 39. asses, Lord's <. 61.
4',). the persons I6,t)(X), the Lord's t. .S2 persons

Devi. 16. 10. with a /. of a free-will offering
Jos/i. 16. 10. Canaanites serve under t. 17. 13.

2 Ham. CO. C4. and Adoram was over the t. 1 Khii/s

4. 0. I
12. 18. 2 Cliron. 10. 18.

1 Khiffs Q. 21. upon these did Solomon levy a (.

2 KitiQs 17. t 3. llcishea hi( aiiie servant and ifave t.

23. ,33. Pharaoh tieclio imt tlje land to a t.

'iChnm. 8. 8. them did '-nl^.ui.in make to |iav?.

17- 11. some of the 1'! ;li-'n^ .
! r^ ii-'-' .'. - ! <r

hzra 4. 13. then will t!,^ :
•

;
:;

20. and toll, t. an.l . ,
;

.
i,

6. a. of the/. expi'iiM - ;.,
JSeh. 5. 4.

Isa. .



TRU
lJ../m5. 8. which thing is I. in him mill in yon, be-

cause (larkness p;.st.the /. Imht now shineth

5. 20. that we niav know him lli:it is r. «nd we are

in him th.it "i- t rveii in lii< S.wi It-sus Christ

SJo/in !•:. ami w,- know th.a .no" r.-..T.l is /.

Jitv. S. 7. th.'s,- lluo.-s >.o<li tl..- I.olv , lu- lh..t is /.

14. tli.-M' lhni;'> -,uili ilu- Loihinl I t witness

6.10 1,, ^ >•;,,,.,.... ,.., .
,M l,.,,,,iMvan.U..'

i;,. i ,>.'. ' •' I"- ot saints

,,,.;. .. ,:
:

,

-,,. l: ^ .; I
•:

. 1,N. \9. 'i.

'i'i .hi' 'ln..'l sal l.'lH.o IHU. « a> . 'Jwa 1 althiuUnd T.

CI. 3. write, lor these wor>ls are t. ami taithful

iHVV. Co.l.

C Chrim. 15. 3. Israel hath been without the I. God
Jer. 10. 10. the I.or<i is Ihe t. God, tlie living Cod
Jo/in 17. ."». this eternal life, to know the only /. Gorf

1 7'A«J. 1. 9. turned troin idols to serve the /. (iod

1 Jokn 5. 20. this is the I. C.od and eternal lile

G<-...Cr 1). :.n.! n,-.v ,f V,- 'v.iil ,!.-,l '. -17.29.

4)t. I-.
., -' ,.'l 1

. L'reater

A..";. M i - .

!.:•... ;- 1
-.,!, 28.

I),,,: 1 i
^ . : 1

ir .,s,- of seed

Jo,/, II 111.,! sv. ^^,l^l^,.l ,• .ni.i ;. i n. I h' with thee

24. t. the I.oiii halh dilivered all Ihe land
Jtidg. 9. J6. if ve have done /. and sincerely, 19.

I i!am. 20. 3. /.there is but step between me and dea.

jr<ii36. 4. for I. my words shall not be false

Psal. 62. 1. /. my soul waiteth upon God, from him
7:t. 1. 1. God is good to Israel, even to such as are

116. 16. t. 1 am tliv servant, 1 am thy servant

Prov. 12.22. thev lliat deal t. are his delisiht

Eccl. 11.7. t. the light isswcet. and pleasant thim;

Jer. 3. 23. l. in vain is salvation hopeit for from hills,

/. in the Lord God is the salvation of Israel

10. 19. /. this is a Brief and 1 must bear it

2B. '». he kiiciwn tliat the I ord halh /. .sent him
i;-,-M,..o !„•;, .,(,, ..

. PM.: ,„i- lodeaU.
M„. \ :: '. .•

! - '..: :..... t- Mwlare
Mar 'IT'.:.- /«/!el0.2.

17. 1 1. i ... :.'U-allthin2S

27.;.!. ;.;.i:.^, ;. !:.i. .^.^^ :i.' -..n :
' 'od

Mari It. Mi. the spii il /. i- re,..lv, the liesh is weak
XKil<20. 21. but thou teachest the way of God i.

22. 22. 1. Son of man t'oeth as it was Seterinined
Jo/iuA. 18 1 havi- no hiisb..n.l. in lliat saidst thou t.

17. t j.i i!..,t t' ,.\ ..1-.. : 111. I 1.. .'. -.iin'tified

/la. :

"
'

:: • .
.

I- .'.,. ye shall

3. -.. :

•
. .1 prophet

5.-.;. :.,.. - . ..; ...til sately

2(.'cT, i.. i,. ; -s.-;.^.-; .11. .ij>:.,;iu v.iic wrought
7/fi. 7.2.1. and they I. were many priests, because
11. 15. /. if thev had been mindful of that country

1 Jo/iH 1. 3. I. oiir fellowship is with the I'atlier

iUU.MP.
1 Cor. 15.52. at the last I. the dead shall be raised

1 T/tess. 4. 16. Lord shall descend with the t. of God
TKL'MPEr.

See Stanificaiion on Fe.ist.
Etod. 19. 16. the voice of the t. exceeding loud
20. 18. the people heard the noise of the t.

iium. 10. 4. and if they.l)low but with one t.

Judg.1.\6.-Ani\ he put a 1. in every man's hand
18. when I blow with a /. then blow ye also

Psal. 81. 3. blow up the t. in Ihe new moon
Jsa. IB. 3. and when he bloweth a t. hear ve
27. 13. that the great t, shall be blown and come
58. 1. cry aloud, lift up thy voice like a t.

Jer. 4. 5. blow ye the t. in the land, cry, gather
6. 1. blow the t. in Tekoah and set up a sign

51.27. blow the t. airom; the nations, prepare
£if*. 7. 14. they have blown the /. to make ready
33. 3. if he blow the /. and wai n the people
6. but if the w atchmau blow not the e.

Wof. 5. 8. blow ye the i. in H amah, cry aloud
8. 1. set the t. to th.v mouth, he shall come

Joel ii. 1. blow the 1. 111 Zimi. sound alarm, 15.

Amos .S. 6. shall a (.be blown, and people not afraid?

Zeph. 1. 16. a day of the /. against fenced cities

y.ecA. 9. 14. and the I>ord God shall blow the t.

iiev. 1. 10. I heard a great voice, as of a /. 4. 1.

8. 13. by reason of the other voices of the t.

y. 14. saying to the si.vth angel which had the t.

Hee Blew, .•mmnd, .Suhn. Verb.
T H U M 1' K IS.

Tat. 23. 24. a memorial of blowing t. Kum. 29. 1.

.Sum. 10. 2. make two /. of silver of a whole piece
8. the sons of Aaron shall blow with the I.

your burnt-offerings

TRU
Psal. 40. 4. blessed is he that maketh the Ixird his/.

71. 5. O Iflrd tiod, thou art my /. from inv youth
141. B. in thee is inv r. leave not mv soul destitute

Luie 11.. 1 1. <..,,, mil t., v,.ni , II, . in,.- lu-hes'

2CVr.3.4. such i I, ..v. ^^.llll. i llll^l i.i(.nd-wai(.

1 'Jim. 1. 11. goM'.l. «l>i' \< ".'-
'
'•MiMMii.-.l to my /

6. 20. keep that « lii> ii is > ..inimiu ,1 1.. tliy /.

TKi's r,' rVrA. •

Ittilh 2. 12. 'under whose wings thou art come to /

2 6«m.22.3. in him will I /. I>.<al. 18. 2. I 91. 2.

31. a h'Kklcr to .,11 that r. in him, l'.uil. in. .30.

2A-,,,.., 1;. n. ,,..n ..ii v>h-in .l..sllli..n I. (hal re

I..
"

'
. ,., I. ,

- '. (7,r.;i.j. in /,,,. "iV .'•,

30.

19. they blew the i. brake Ih.

2 hhiffs 9. 13. they blew with /.

11. 14. and trumpeters blew \,

12. 13. wereiK.tiPa.|p|..rl..„,.

ICAron. 13.K M 1..-1 .'. I'ii . . '

15.24. the pi.
Go,l, i- '

, i '

28.alllsra.-!; 1
,.. :; •• .

iC/iron.5. 13. when th.y litt

with /.

I'jie ark of
1.3.12,14.
andcymb.
ji< e with /.

29.27. the song of the lx)ril began with the t.

/o4.39. 25. tlie horse saith amoni the /. ha. ha
Psal. 98. 6. with t. make a joyful noise before Lord

Hee Seven.
trumpkti:h.s.

2 hmgs 11. 14. princes and t. stood by the king
2 C'/inm. 5. 13. as the /. and singers were as one
29. 28. the singers sang, and the /. sounded

Jiei-. 18.22. the voice ot /. shall be heard no more
TRLST.

1 C/irm. 9. + 22. whom David did ordain in tlicir /.

tC6. the four chief porters were in their /.

1 31. Mattilhiah had the /. over things in pans
Join. 14. and whose t. shall be a spider's web
15. 15. behold, he puttetii no (. in his saints

,-. I .11 "ill .l.livi-riis. Js,,. .-iij. 15.

Joli i:t. l.^. tli.>ii-l, h- -l..\ Mir.M-t wiM I /.in him

.35. 14. jiidLMiii 111 islu-hiir luiii, therefore /. in him
:W. 11. wilt thou/, hini because he isstrong?
Psal. 20. 7. some /. in chariots, and some in horses

25. 2. 1 /. in thee, 31. 6. | 55. 23. I 56. 3. I 143.8.

31, 19. thou hast wrought tor thehi that /. in thee
34. 22. none that /. in him shall be desolate

37. 3. /. in the lx)rd, 5. 1 40. 3. | 62. 8. 1 1 15. 9, 10,
11. I'rov. 3.5. 7.ra. 26.4.

40. he shall save Iheni, because they /. in him
44.6. Iwillnot/. in mv how, nnr shall sword save
49. 6. they that /. in thin w, .iltli, .in. I huast

52. 8. 1 /. in themercv nt < mi.I i..] .Mr .md ever
61.4. 1 will /.in the (.•v,,i ..1 ih^ u i.,i,.s

62. 10. /. not in oppn-sM'-n. h. . .mmi- not vain
64. 10. tlie li^htfons sliiill b.- -la.l, ami /. in him
91. 4. an. I un.h-r Ins w ini;s -lialt thou /.

118. 8. 11 i> liitiiT t.i /. in the l.cird than to put, 9.

119. 4','. I sh.ill have t.. .iiiswir. for I /. inthy word
125. 1. that ^.in 111.. I 1.1.1 sli.ii; he as mount Zion
144. 2. my foriii ^s, iii\ vl.i, 1,1, and he in whom I /.

/Vor. 31. 11. Ilu- I.'. Ill ..111.! I.iishanddoth /. in her
i.ia. 12.2.God nn ^..li.ii .1 " ill /.and nothe afraid

14. .32. Zion. ami ilu- \»n,\ nt his people shall /.in it

.30, 2. and to /. in Ihe sliadnw of Kgypt
12. beciuseye/. in oppression and perverseness

31. 1. and /. in chariots, because they are many
42. 17. be ashamed that/, in graven images
.-JO. 10. let him /. in the name of the 1 on! and stay
51. 5. " .111 1.11 11"-, ami ..h nun.- m 111 shall they /.

50. 4.tln.v r. Ill \ ,ii;iu .111.1 ^|.....t li.^, ilii-y conceive
Jer. 7. !. /, \ n I

l\ MIL' \M,i.l^,s,i\ 111- , ihe temple

1-4, which IS called liv my name, wherein ye/.
9. 4. take ye heed, and /. ye not in any brother
28. 15. makest this people to /. in a lie, 29. 31.

46. 25, 1 w ill punish Pharaoh and all that /. in him
49. U. them alive, and let thy widows /.in me
Ezei. 16. 15. but thou didst /. in thy beauty
,33. 13. if he /.to his own righteousness and commit
Has. 10. 13. because thou didst /. in thy way
/Imos 6. 1. them that /. in the mountain of .Samaria
Mic. 7, 5, /, ye not in a friend, put notconhdence
jVa//. 1. 7. the Lord knoweth them that /. in him
y.ep/i. 3. 12. they sh-all /. in the name of the Lord
HJat. 12. 21. and io his name shall the (.eniiles /

Ham. 15, 12
l\tari 10, 24. how hard for them that /. in riches

Jolmb. 45. one that accuseth Moses, in whom ye/
yuiwi. 15. 24. for 1 /.to see you in my journey
1 l-or. 16. 7. hut I /. to tanv a « Inlc with you
2 Cor. 1.9. that we shoii 1.1 it \:.. .. -. Iv .hut in G

10, in whom we /. tlm: ' Iimtus
13. 1 /. you shall ackii, : - .; i.ilieend

5. 11. 1 /. are madeMMiii:. ; .n ^
.

..i . .ns, iences

10. 7. if any man /. LiliK..-. Ii. il.,.; lie is Christ's

13, 6. I /.ye shall know we are not reprobates
Phtl. 3. 4, if any thinketh he halh wheieof to /.

1 Tim. 4. 10. because we /. in the living God
6. 17. tliat they /. not in uncertain riches, but in

Ueb. 13. 18. for we /. we have a good conscience
2 Joint 12. but I /, to come unto you and speak
3 yi</(?Jl4, but I /. Ishall shortly see thee and speak

TKISIKI).
Detit. 32. ,37, where is their rock in whom they /.,'

Jiidg. 11. 20, Sihon / not Israel to pass through
20, ,'56, because they /, to the liers in wait
1'Ki»gs 18,5. he /. in the Lord Ciod of Israel
/'/. 13. 5. but 1 have /. in thy mcrc.v, my heart shall

22. 4. our fathers /. in thee ; they have /. and thou
didst deliver them, 5.

8. he /.on the Lord that he would deliver him
20. 1. I have /. alsointlu- Ior.l,C8.7.| 31,14,
,'(3. 21. becavi- '. • I .' - .' in I i-l • ly name
41. 9. mine < : :

: ! ..in I /,

52.7. but /, 1, I. lies

78,22, becau-. v 1 ;, 1 . : 1 . .!i..n

Isa. 47,10, t.ii In. II 1:„ 1 ^ llll!.^ ...1. I ...mess

Jsr. 13.25. becans,. tli.ni liasW. 111 l:i|v.-li..od

4H, 7, tor because thou hast (. 111 thv works
49,4. O daughter that/, in her tr.-asiires, saving
r>nH.3. 28. G.delivereth Ins -rv.mls iliat /. in him
/^f/)A, 3. 2, she/.not in ll . ; . )

'. ' .'1 .w not near
j'l/a/.27, 43. he /, in ( ;. I 1 1

1 .1 him now
Luke U. 22. lakethall Li 1

,
. 111 he /.

18. 9, hespake tocert.ii.. 1
: selves

24, 21. we /. it had bi-.-ii ! i! 'i. . u-d Israel

lip/i.i. 12. praiseof ills glnrv, «lmtiist/,in Christ

13. in whom ye also/, after ye heard the word
2 Tim. 1. t 12. for 1 know whom I have/,

1 Pet. 3. 5. holy wornen w ho /. 111 God, adorned
TIU'SI'I'.D.sr.

Pevl.'X. 52, thy walls come down wherein thou /.

jer, 5. 17, shall impoverish thv cities wherein thou /.

12. 5. if in the land 01 peace w herein thou /.

LUl'.slLSI.
2 Kings 18. 19. thus sailh the king of Assyria, what

confideDce is tliis wherein thou (. / ha. 36. 4

T R U
2 Kimii 18.21. /. on slafTof bruiseo reed, Isa. ,30.0.

19. 10. let not thv (.oil in whOin thou /, Ita. 37. 10.

IHUSl Kill.
Job 24, +22. he risi-ih op and /, not his own life

40, 2.t. he /.that h. ..in.li.iw iip Ini.lan into his

P.«tl. 21. 7. tor III. I.iii . ;, in tl.i- 1 •<u\ thro' mercy
32, 10,that /, in ili. 1 .i.i 11.. 1. \ -li.ill comnasshim
34, 8. Lord is ; i. LI . .! 1, lli. ii.,,n that /. in

.III'/' 11 .' .^r.l7.7.
I •

.
I

.
I r in theer. 1. hei

li.2. 111

15, 8. so

]>„. •:!. ., 11; i

Jn. 17. ,. . .11 .

Ilnh. :. l.i. 11...

1 T,m. ;., .,, sIr- I

P>al. 112.7- his

Job 12. 20. he rei

M 'l'

the speech of the /,

IKLIll
Ji taken, (!) For vhat is opposed to a falsehood, a
he, a deceit. Prov. 12. 17 . He that speaketh
//-«///, showith forth riuhti-oiisness ; but a false

Willi. - .'.
. . It. ;>. ' V.'. /'.'"/ tnys, I sneak the

trviii I.I' Ml I ' lor fidelity, sin-

ceiiii, I nil/ promises. Ge-
nii,1:: '- sense, is joined

mei. \
I

. 11. 24. 27, I'.liezcr,

Ihi ~.:. . :
....',/. I ' '..J.ti.it

he I1...I .
• |. II . .

':...
,

..
I

,.| I
I

... I. V'

gum., i,n . ;. . .,./
. 1 .; r>:ii ;.-.' .. u iilh 1 ,1

flilJiUinij „„ill^c,J.;w,„,l all /in ,,r,.,„„e. to /i,m.

Or, mercy and trntfi may express a stable, coU'

statit, and permanent met^y, or kindness ; that

is, "Blessed be the I.ord.-uho hai fnviiired my
master Abraham in so r.nKtont mid iiniform a
niaimer.''^ The Psnlnni i> .' ]hici:s extols

//le mercy <i7irf truth .; ' ' ' i.Tcy/Z/a*

prevents and promises, I \i iliat tie-

cules and performs. Ji. 11 T 1
.. /n- sai/s.

Thy mercy is great unto tin- I
- mi li v

/r!(//i unto the clouds. Thisci/-'
ness, immensity, and extent ; "-i

tvres partake of them. (3)'lriiii. ;•
true doctrme of the gospel, (^nl . 1 "

1

i ti

bewitched you, that you sh..ii[ 1, : . 1 .-

tnithr (4) 1 ruth ;.i /iii/ /iir ///. . ..

types and ceremonies of the lu.. i

. 1

'

.

J he law wasL-i^enhv Mns, s. Lm . 1.

lau." I.I. >„,, ,„/„,,. I ,im il„ ,,,,,it ,'.., ./
my churt/i, u/i.i ttueh them u/iut ci,ur»t /« tai.<. to

get to heaven." (5) True is jnit for reality, and
is opposed to that Tihich is not original and of ii-

lelf. Eph. 4, 21. lohn 1, 9, J hat was the true
light : Christ has light in himself, andfrom him-
self ; he is the original fountain-light, from

is oppofti! to /ii/i'Kii _ .

iiy. 1;. 1 .
Ill 1 .1 us draw near with a true

heait -
- uprightness, integrity, and

Gen. :). r. '
. ;.rt destitute master of his/.

.32, 111. I .1. II t X..
; ins <if the least of all the/.

42, 16, he inciveil, u hetlier there be anv /. in you
Exod. 18, 21. men of /. |1,'!4. 6. Lord abundant in /.

Dent. 13. 14. behold, if it be /. |l ,32. 4. aGo<l of /.

2 .S'a/n. 2, t'l, the Lord shi-w- kindness and /. to you
15, C'l. i. luiii '.. 11. 1... I ..i /, be with thee

i hiif :'
1 I

- . 1 . in thy mouth is /.

2 A/«.n . 11, : ii,iiiydays,7.rfl,,39,8.

2 Chu'i 111. ! ., ;i.. ! I. .
I

. 1). thing but the /.

K'e'h'9. 1 Li. ami thou -"..
.

•
1 . n 1.. v^.f /.

Esth. 9. .30. sent letters vm' .
.1. e and /.

P.ioA 15.2. he that speak- I ; heart
25. HI, »li(- paths ot th. 1 I

, . .
V and /.

31. ,"1, til.. I, n..-l M-.n . ..... ... I
:

. I.I iMidof /.

.57. 1 his /.

• /.

t)1.7.U prepare mercy and /. wlmh may preserve
85. 10. mercy and /. are met together, righte. peace
11,/. shall spring out of the earth, and righteousn.

86. 15. thou art plenteous in mercy and /.

89. 14. mercy and /.shall go before thy face

91. 4. his/, shall he thy shiehl and buckler
96, 13. he shall judge Ihe people with his/.

98. 3. he halh remeniberecl his mercy and his/.

100.5. his/, enihireth to all generations, 117. 2.

119. 30. 1 have clio.sen the way of /. thy judgments
142. and tliv law is the /. 151.

146. 6. the IJnrd istJod who keepcth /. for ever
Prov. 3,3, let not mercy and /, tuisake thee
8,7. for my mouth shall 1

.
.' ,'....

1 I . .im-ssabom,
12, 17. be that speaks / i

' n^ness
19. the lipof /. shall I . 11 , ver

14.22. mercy an.l /. f. n
. : . . , .,.,. L-oml

16.6. hv -t-.ifv •'.
r II. ...

I , .
..'. h-- '.itr

20. VI :. ... ,.
I

,. ,! ..
,

,.

4. nor any pleadeth lor /. ihey spi-ak lies

I. for /. is fallen in the street, and equity cannot
i. yea, /. tailcth, and he that departeth from evil

5. 1. if there lie any that seekelh the /.

( ) Lord, are not thine eyes upon the /. ,'

28. /. is perished and cutofl'lroin their mouth
525



JeT. 9. 3.

5. tliey

\Q. t 10.

14. + i:i.

iS. 6. re\

i>/«. 4.:i7

7

TRU
tliey are not valiHiit for tin

)n this place
f peace ami t.

su works are t.

TUR
" Vet 1. 12. tlio' ye be established

C John 1. elect laily, whom 1 love

3J./m3.evenasU.>uwalkest,«

1 Sam. 21. 5. o/fl <; women have b

the I.

10.

11(1 it cast down the t. to the ground

which is noted in the scripture of /.

nd now will 1 shew thee tiie<. behold

1. there is no t. nor iiurcy in the landH
Mic. 7. 20. thou w:

lech. 7. + 9. saying

8. :5. .lernsalem sh;

16. speak ye ever

the jiid^mt
10. therefore lovi

Mat. 2. 6. the law
^/«^15.27''hesalll

]M,^rk:^..\\. thf w.

: the crumbs
n all the t.

St said the/.

/• sktukdli
44 abode not in I- because nicre is iiu i. m "."

V< hp-iiise 1 tell vou the t. ye believe me not

le and it 1 say the t. why d'o ye not believe?

14 6. 1 am the way, and the (. an; the lite

16 7 1 tell you t. it is expedient that 1 go away

1.3. the Spirit of t. will guide you uitoaTU.

17 19 they might be sanctihe<l through the t

vi 37 1 came that 1 should bear witness to the t.

every one that is of the t. heareth my voict

38. Pilate saith unto him, what is t. ?

Acts 26. 25. but I speak torth the words of t.

W„m 1 18 who hold the t. in unrighteousness

25.'who changed the t of God into a lie

2. 2. the judgment ot God is accoidmg to /.

8. but unto them that do n^

CO. which hast the rurm or

3. 7. tor if the t. of G.d 1..'

9. 1. I say the / in ' ' n •

1 Cor. 5.8. but wii

2Cur.4.2. but by m.n

7. 14. even so oui I

11.10. as the «.ol (

12.6. I shall not !>

13.8. we can do nu-

Gfl/. 2. 5. the/, on
14. they walked n

3. 1. that ye shouh
4. 16. your enemy
Bpl'. 4. 15. hut spi-

el. ha^ebeHnt.l^,
+ 24. after God i

5. 0. for the triiit '

6. 14. stand ha\in.

2 Thess. 2. 10. tlie>

12. might be d.tiui

13. hathdiosen to

1 Tim. 2. 4. to con

7. I speak the t.

15. the church,

the law
hounded
iv conscience
fur t. ot God
l.ieadof <..

(ommending

pt from
ot Assy

have destroyed the nations.

Job 9. 2. I know it is so of a t. but how should man
Un % q o(a t many houses shall be desolate

Jer "0 1.5 for o/a « the Lord hath sent me to you

ifnno \i ofatAI is, your God is a God ot gods

\l„t' U 33 Ola t. thou art the Son ot God
'i.itk,- \. ::<. hilt I tell you of a I. 9. 27.

14 .i„i 1 s;,v unto you he will make, 21.3.
.•'

,1 :,i „ I IhHl.-llow also was with him

L.'/i,, (V l'4 this is III It I. that prophet, 7. 40.

AcKi'n '

Ola t. auainst thy holy child Jesus

lo 34 ulat 1 perceive that God is no respecter

1 Cor. il 25. will report that God is in you of a. t

.See Spirit.
Thy TRU IH.

Psal. 23. 5. lead me in thy <. and «each me
25. 3. betore my eyes an.l I have vyalked in thyt.

30 shall the lust praise and declare thyt.f

'w. io. and thy t. from the great congregation

43! 3!'sentfourthri I'lThi^aKi; ^ /eUhem lead

54. 5. to mine enemies, cut thein oft in thy t.

57 10. and «/(!/ ^ unto the clouds, 108. 4.
,

71: 22. 1 will praise thy,. II
86. 11 wi I walk in thy t.

80. 49. which thou swarest to Uavid in thy t.

115. 1. to thy name give glory tor ihyt. saKe, \38. 2

Isa. 38. 18. that go into the pit cannot hope tor thy t.

19. the father to children shall make known thy t.

Dan Q 13 that we miglit understand /Aj/f.

jir,^7 17. sanctity Jhem^.thr^oughr/,2. t. thy word

Psal. 119. 43. take'not'm-r,/ oft. out of my mouth

"Cor 6 7 approving ourselves by the jiiordojt.

Eph.'l.'vi. after him'that ve heanl the aord oj t

Co/ 1 5 whereof ye heard before in the -wrcie/ <.

2 Tim 2. 15. rightly dividing the uwduj t.

Jam. 1. 18. of his own will begat he us by wordofl.

Judg. 7. 4. and I will t. then^ for thee there

2 Chron. .32. 31. howbeit God left h

Johl. 18. that thou shouldest i. him

12. 11. doth not th"
- "'''= ="

him
ry moment

words and mouth taste ?

his eye ids t. the < Idren of men

\ the t. ?

may grow
is in Jesus

,oit.

4. .3. be!
tute the

^e'Trmy'reins "and'my heart |1 139. 23. .. ....

Jer. 6. 27. that thou mayest know and ^ their way

Q 7 I will melt them and t. them, Zech. 13. 9.

17 10 1 the Lord search the heart, t. the reins

lam 3 40 let us search and <. our ways, and turn

i3an.'ll.35. some of them shall tall to ^ them

1 Cor 3. 13. die hre shall t. every man s work

PhilliW \e mav t. thinss that are excellent

1 P// 4 1" the tierv trial which is to t. you

j//« 4.1T/. the spn-.ts whether thev areof God

Rev. 3. 10. hour of teinpiatiou to t. them on earth

;)e«^21. 5. by the Lev.tes shall every stroke be t.

" V/OT <"' 31.the word ot the Lord IS <. P.. a/. 18.30

Joh"-( itV when he hath t. me, 1 shall come as gold

34."36. my desire is that Job may be

P.-ai. 12. 6. as silver is t. in a \v

17. 3. thou hast t. me and slialt

od, hast

TUR
TURN, FerA.

Gen. 24. 49. thatl may t. to the right hand or left

Exod. 23. 27. make thine enemies <. their backs

32 12. t. from thy tierce wrath and repent ot evil

Lev 19 4 t. ye not unto idols, nor make gods

Nmn. 14. 25. to morrow /. you get to wilderness

"0 17 we will nolt. to the right hand nor left

21 "" we will not t. into the fields or vineyards

22'. 23! he smote the ass to t. her into the

26. where was no way to t

Deut. I.T.t.you,unii got
40. and t. ye, take you journey into me wiiue.iiess

13 17 that Lord mav Miomhercenessothis anger
14' 05 then Shalt t. it into money and bind it up
30' 3 then tiu- Lord will t. their captivity

3L cb.thenwill they t. toother gods and serve them

Toth 1 7 t not from It to the right hand or left

"" "3 an altar to t from following the Lord, 29.

"4 "o" then he will t. and do you hurt and consume

fudg. 20. 8. nor will any of us t. into his house

1 .'iam. 14. 7- t. thee, behold, I am wi h thee

22. 17. t. and slay the priests ot the 1-ord, 18.

2 .Sam. 14. 19. none can t. to the right or left hand

24 the king said, let him t. to hiso\yn house

15. 31. Lord, ;. A hithopliel-3 counsel to foolisnness

1 /unM8.35.(.fiom their sin,2 t7»TO.e.26,3( . 1 7.14.

9.6. if you Shall atalW. from tollowing me
17.3. get hence, t. tliee ea,tward and hide thyselr

22.34. hesald, <. thine l.au<l, 2 Chron. U. i.i.

2 Kings 9. 18. and Jehu said, t. thee behind me, 19.

17. 13. t. ye from your evil ways and keep my
commandments, Jer. 18. 8. 1 26. 3. 'if/'-^- 3. -1.

1 Chron. 12. 23. tot. the kingdom of .Saul to him

2 Chron. 35. 22. but Josiah would not t. his tace

Neh 1 9 if ye t. and keep my commandments,.
£jeyl-.3.20. 1 18.21. I

33. 11, 14, 19.

4. 4. and t. their reproach on their own head

9 26. prophets which testihed to t. them to thee

Joh 5. 1. and to which of the saints wiltthou t. !

14 6. t. from him that he may rest till he sha 1

23 13. but he is in one mind, and who can t. him '.

24 4. they Mhe needy out of the way, the poor

Psal 4. 2. how long will ye t. my glory into shame ?

7 12. if he /. not, he will whet his swoid

"0+3 the Lord t. to ashes the burnt sacrifice

21! 12. thou shalt make them t. their back

25 Xd.t. thee unto me, 69. 16. 1 86. 16.

85 4 t us, O God of our salvation, and cause

119. 79.' let those that fear thee t. unto me
13" 11. Lord hath sworn to David, he will not t.

Prov 1.23. t. you atmyreproot, 1 will pour out

4. 15. pass not by it, Mrom it and pass away
27 t not to the right hand nor to the lett

Eccl 3 20 all are of dust, and alU. to dust again

Cant 2! 17. t. my beloved, and be thou ike;

end
\ of earth

ind nothing
us, as silver is t.

erred

kn.iw IfdiiUig of the t.

lie know ledge of the t

s, so do these resist the t.

1 their ears from the t.

acknowledging of t.

frr from the t.

souls in obeying r.

be evil spoken of

e lie and do not the t.

t. is not in us

.. him II
27- is/, and is no he

itten, becauseye know,not the t.

'=- IS ot the/,
of the /.

)irit is/,

known the /.

i. and with us
that IS in thee

to the /.

6. 5. men ot cor' .

2 Tun. 2. 18. who .oh
25. give lepentjU' e to

3. 7. not able to come t

8. as lannes and lamb
4. 4. they shall turn av\

lit. 1. 1. according to tl

14. commandments otu en u

Heh. 10. 26. after we received

Jam. 3. 14. glory not, and lie i

5. 19. brethren, if any of you

1 Pet. 1. 22. have purihed your

2 Pet. 2. 2. the way ot (. shall

1 John 1. 6. walk in darkness w
8. we deceive ourselves, the

2. 4. the /. is not ' ^' ' "
"'

21. I have not \v- .-

but because ye know it, and no 1

3. 19. and hereby we know that we a

6. 6.beareth witness, because the Spi

2 John 1. but also all they that have k

2. for the /. sake that dwellelli m -
3 John 3. came and testibed r,t the

8. that we might be tellow-hidpe

12. hath good rPP'?''! ot all men and o, .... ..

i« 1 K U 1 1 1

.

Josh. 24. 14. serve him in t. 1 Sam n -i.

Judg. 9. 15. if in t. ye anoint n.e km- ov er > ou
• Kings 2. 4. walk xn t. II

3. 0. as he walked »j

2 Kings 20. 3. remember how 1 have walked Hi

Psal. 33. 4. all his works are done in t -l'- 8-

37! + 3. Shalt dwell, and in t. thou shalt he fed .

132. 11. the Loid hath sworn m. t to Llavid

145. 18. Lord is ni'j', to -^ 1 1 thal.all upon liim in /.

ij3. 10.20.6hall >t,i' ."'I:, 11-1. Hi,- >s IM.iellM/.

16.5. heshallsit n 1'
'•<-

'

il sieKing

48.1. make mi-i.n '

'

,

nown/.

61.8. 1 will dirrr.i!.:; -.mL ''' ;Y''";,''^e ,

Jer. 4. 2. thou shalt swi-ar, the Lord liveth in t.

32. + 41. I will plant them in tins land tn t.

Zech. 8.8. \ will be their God in t. and righteousness

Mat. 22.16. teachest the way ot G. mt. Mark 12.14.

John 4 "3. shall worship him in spirit and m /!24.

2 Cor. 7. 14. as we speak all things to you in t.

Phil. 1. 18. whether in t. Christ is pre^ached

Col. 1. 6. since ye knew the grace ot God m /.

1 Thess. 2. 13. But as it is int. the word of Gtfd

1 John 3. 18. let us not love 11. toiiijue, hu m t.

" Inhn 3 the Sonof the 1 atli-i ,
in 1. and love

.

-
{"fre ok" r, that I found ol -hy < |nl.;n;u wa king

Psal. 69. 13. hear me in the t. ot thy salvatioij

John 8 44. he was a murderer and abode not in t.

1 Cor. 13. 6. but charity rejoiceth m the t.

526

105. 19. the word of the .ord /. him

140 thv word is /. therefore 1 love it

l7a'""& 16. behold, 1 lay in Zion a /. stone

Jer' 1" 3 thou hast /. mine heart towards thee

Van. 12. 10. many shall be purihed and /.

Zech. 13. Q. and I will try them as gold is /.

JM 11 17- by faith Abraham when he was /.

Jam 11' when /. he shall receive the crown

t Pe't i
7' than of gold, though it be /. with fire

j/ev " '' hast /. them which say they are apostles

lo! cast some of you into prison, that ye may be /.

3. 18. 1 counsel thee to buv ot me gold /. in the tire

1 Chron. 29. 17. I know that thou /. the heart

Jer 1120 O Lord, that /. the reins and.heart

io. 12. but, O Lord of hosts, that /. the righteous

rnA34 3 ear /.words, as the mouth tasteth meat

Psal Y-b.ihe righteous God /. the hearts and reins

11 5 the Lord /. the righteous, hateth the wicked

Prov 17. 3. furnace for gold, but Lord /. the hearts

1 Thess. Z.i. not men, but God who /. our hearts

Jam. 1. 3. the /. of your faith worketh patience

Judg. 7. 13. a cake of barlev bread /. into the host

1 Sam. 4. 14. what meaneth thenoise of this /. ?

2 Sam. 18. 29. I saw a /. but knew not what it was
" Kinas 19. 28. because they rage against me and thy

/ is come up into mine ears, /.(a. 37.29.

Pw/ 65.7. which stilleth the /. of the people

74 "3 the /. of those that rise up against thee

83. 2. for, lo, thine enemies make a /.

/vfl 33. 3. at the noise of the /. the people tied

Jer 11. 16. with noise of a great /. he kindled hre

Ilos. 10. 14. therefore shall /. rise among thy people

'lmo<" " and Moab shall die with /. with shouting

'Zech. 14. 13. a great /. from the Lord among them

%lat "1 "4. but rather a /. was made, he took water

iliflrX-5.38. he seeth the /. and them that wept

Acts"\ .34. he could not know the certainty tor /.

24. iS.'neither ^^ith y»'jlj^tj'!['y "" ^^'t'' '

fimos 3. 9. behold the great /' in the midst thereof

2 Cor. '6. 5. approving ou"-'

12. 20. lest there be wh;

nmisters m /.

lerings, swellings, /.

TUMULTUOUS.
Tea 13 4 a/, noise of the kingdoms gathered

"02 thou that art a /. city, a joyous city

j'e'r. 48. 45. shall devour^the^head of the /. ones

Fith " 12. when every maid's /.was come to go in

IS.'now when the t. of Esther was come to go in

13." 14. they shall every man /. to his own pe.

19. 6. and they shall /. the rivers faraway
2" 18. he will violently /. and toss thee like a ball

03 17 she shall /. to her hire, and shall commit

28! 6. for strength to them that /. ttie battle

30.21. when ye/, to the right hand and left

31 6 / ye to him from whom Israel hath revolted

59" "0. to them that/, from transgression in Jacol>

Jer. 2. '35. surely his anger shall /. from me
3. 7. and 1 said, /. unto me, but returned not, 11.

13 16 before he /. it into the shadow of death

31 13 for 1 will /. their mourning into joy

18. ( 'thou me, and 1 shall be turned,, thou art

44. 5. hearkened not to/, from their wickedness

50 16 they shall /. every one to his people

Jam 5 "It us unto thee, O L. we shall be turned

Ezek. .3. 19. he /. not from his wickedness, .33. 9.

4.8. Shalt not /. thee from one side to another

7. 22. ray tace will 1 /. also trom them

14. 6. repent and /. yourselves trom your idols, 18.

30, ,32. 1 33. 9, 11. Jlos. 12. 6. Joe/ 2. 12.

36 9. I will /. unto you, and ye shall be tilled

38 1" to/, thine hand upon the desolate places

Dan. 9. 13. that we might /. from our. iniquities

11 18 shall he /. his face unto the isles, and lake
'

' many ; shall cause reproach /. upon liim

19. then he shall /. his face toward the tort

1". 3 and they that/, many to righteousness

ifos. 5. 4. they will not frame their doings to /.

1" 6. therefore /. thou to thy God, keep mercy

/hnos 1 8 and I will /. mine hand against Ekron

5. 7. ye who /. judgment to wormwood .

K 10 and 1 will /. your feasts into mourning

Jonah 3.S. let them /. every one from his evil way
Zeph. 3. 9. then will I /. to people a.pure language-

V/rh c, I" t vetostrong hold ye prisoners ot hope-

13 7 i win'/ mine hand upon the little ones

il/a'/ 4. 6. he shall /. the heart of fathers to children

Ma 5. 39. on thy right cheek, / to him the other

Inke 1 17 to /. the hiartsof the fathers to children

21. vi and it shall /. to you for a testimony

Acts 13. 46. of life, lo we /. to the Gentiles

14. 15. that ye should /. trom these vanities

26. 18. and to /. them from darkness to lig'ht

"0 that they should repent and /. to tiod

Phil 1. 19. 1 know this shall /. to my salvation

Tit 1 14 commandments of men that/, from truth

Jam. 3. 3.' and we /. about their whole body

2 Pet ". 21. to /. from the holy commandment

Rev. il. 6. and have power tot. waters to blood

IT) UN again.

Lev 13. 16. if the raw fiesh/.«(7a'n and be changed

Judi/. li. H. therefore we /. again to thee now

R,Jl 1 11. she said, /. again, my daughters. 12.

I Sam. 15. 25. I pray thee / „|„h« with me 30.

1 KingsK. 33. when Israel shall /. again to^ thee

1" "7 heart of this people /. again to their lord

13'. 9. eat not, nor /. again by the same way, 17-

2 Kings 1. 6. go /. again to the k

2 Ch,

that sent you
aiid'teil Hezekiah the captain

. again to the Lord 11 9. if ye /. again

7nA 34 15 and man shall /. again into dustS 18 37 nor did 1 /. ag. till they were consumed

6^! i hast been displeased O /. thyselt to usagain

W. 3. /. us auain. O Lord God of hosts, 7, 19.

85. 8. speak peace, but let them not /.fli-flinvsiouy



TUR
Pscl. ICM. 9. «hat they /. uot again to cover the earth

120. 4. I. again our captivity, as streains in south
Jer.lb. 5. t. ye aiiain every one tVom his e\il way
31. '21./. aeiiiii. () viri;in ot Israel, /. again to cities

Xam.S.-tl-.. l.t u,n^ ..„. ^^ .,> ...I.,l /, „;/„/-Mothc- L.

£zei.8.6.t. " ' • M -l'.' 1 ><-.. l.t. l.--,.

A/i>. 7.19. Ii. I

111 villi have I oni();ussion

Ztch lO.y. ^li.ii iiw vMii. 111.11 cliililivii anilr. ag.
Mat. 7. 6. U'M liu V (. „,/,./« aiul ifU.l you
Luke 10. r>. it not. it sliali (. to you again
1". 4. and seven times in a (lay t. again to thee

On/. 4. 'I. how I. ve aijtiin to tlie weak elements
'ri'KN /I.I,/..

/:r,.rf. .-?. .•?. I will nowf. a.tii/. an i -Hi
i t

J>i:iit. :>. :V2. siiall not I. aii<li I r t
I

11 . It), anil ye r. o-vn/tf aiul MIA
17. Co. that 'lie t. not asiJe tion. >

1

.m, 1 11 m
31. C'.).after my death ye willr. ,/./.;, noui inr «a>

Jos/i. 2S. 6. Iliat ye t. not «.«;(/<; thtietmin to the

riglithaiid or the left, 1 ilaw. IC. ','O.Sl.

Hiit/i 4. 1. ho, such a one, f. a-uile. sit down here

e 6Vi«i. C. '-M. As.ihel. t. ii'iik and take hisariiiour

23. howl.cil h. 1. ill-. I t.. .'. „>ide

18. .'ill. Ill-- ki .and stand here
J<ii 36. 1!'.. .. I

I 1 innot f. thee «iVe
J-'..a/. 10.4. ir-i>r, irii; 11 .t -mil HS /. aiide to lies

101.3. I Imte tiie work 01 tiiem that t. aside

v:5. 5. as lor such «s t. aside to crooked ways
/..«. 10. C. tor. aside the needy froin judanieiit

29. 21. /. <wirf<? the just for a thioL' ot nouL'ht

30. U. Bet out of the wnv, / ,/./,/, out of the path
/-a»». 3. ;!5.tor.rt,t(i/i- tii. 1. !

I >., ,1 :: 111 before thee
Wmof 2. 7. and that f. > ^ I lie meek
5. 12. and they f. fl.v;, ; 1 :

t m ::,ite

Jl/a/. 3. 3. and that f . .J . 11. ii ..lun trom right
Tl -H.N au„.U.

Gen. 27. 44. tarry till thy brotlier's fury t. an'ay
45. till thv hrother's anger t. a-xay from thee

Au/n. 32. 15. for if ye t. auay from after him.
Dent. 30. 17. Josh. 22. 16. 2 Cliron. 7. 19.

JDeut. 7. 4. they will t. away thy son from following
13. 5. he hath spoken to t. you auai/ from the Lord
17. 17. multiply wives, that his heart /. not a^iay
23. 14. that he see no unclean thing and t. a:iap

1 Kings 2. 1 16. I ask one petition, t. not am. my face
II. 2. surely thty will t. auay your heart

2 Kings 18. 24. how wilt thou t. auay the face of one
captain and put thy trust on I'^ypt ' T</7. .36. 9.

1 C/iran. 14. 14. «o not up, t. a:r- !->''i fi-ri.-i

2 Chron. 6. 42. O I.ord God. l.v i' : t

thine anointed, remember nil "
1

25. 27. Amaziah did t. a-.itiu i' : i > ill
29. 10. lomakeacovenaiitwiiii i mi 1 1

Ml.th.it

wrath may /. auay, 30. 8. Ps. loi'i. 2.i. /'/vi .
,'1. 18.

.30. 9. the l^rd will not t. aii'ay his face fiom you
Jui 9. + 12. who can t. him atay ? 11. 1 10.

Ps. 1 19. 37. <. a-.cay tnme. eyes from beholding vanity
39. t. a-i<ny my reproach which I fear

Pror. 25. 10. and lest thine infamy r. not away
29. 8. but wise men t. aicay wrath
Cant. 6. 5. /. a'.cay thiue eyes from me, for they
Isa. 47. 1 10. thy wisdom caused thee to /. away
58. 13. if thou t. a:cay thy foot from the sabbath

Jtr. 2.24. in her occasion who can t. her aicay?
3. 19. and thou shalt not t. away from me
8. 4. saith I., shall he t. away and not return ?

18. 20. 1 stood to t. away thy wrath from them
29. 14. I will t. away your captivitj', Zepli. 2. 7.
32. 40. that I will not t. away from tUem
Lam. 2. 14. notdiscovered iniquity, tof. a. captivity

ment thereof, 6, 9, 11, 13. 1 2. I, 4, 6.
JimahS. 9. God will t. away from his tierce anger
Mai. 2. 6. and did (. many away from iniquity
Mai. 5. 42. would borrow of thee, t. not thou away
jicts 13. 8. seeking to t. away the deputy from faith
Rom. 11. 26. shall t. away ungodliness from Jacob
•2 Tim. 3. 5. tiaitors, heady, from such t. away
4. 4. they shall t. away their ears from truth

Deiii. 23. 13. /. *. and cover that which comes fr. thee
2 Kings 19. 28. I will put a hook in thy nose and t.

thee back by the way thou camest, Isa. .37. 29.
Psal. 44. 10. makest us to I. back from the enemy
56. 9. when I cry, then shall mineemiiiies t.back
Isa. 14. 27. his hand stretched, who shall t. it back ?
Jer. 4. 28. neither will 1 1. back from it

6. 9. /. back thine hand as a grape gatherer
21. 4. behold, I will /. back the weapons of war
49. 8. Hee ye, f. Aac /ir, dwell deep, () inhabitants
Ezek. .38. 4. and 1 will t. thee back, .JO. 2.
Zeph.Z. 20. when I t. back your (a|itivity
Mark 13. 16. not/, back to take up his garment
Gal. 4. t 9. how /. ye back to beggarly elements ?

TURN in.

Gen. 19. 2. behold now, my lords, I. in, I pray you
Judg. 4. 18 t. in, my lord, I. in to me, fear not
19. 11. letusr. in tothis cityof the.1ehusites

-2 KingsA. 10. that the man of God shall /. inthith.
Prop. 9. 4. whoso is simple, let him /. «'« hither, 16.

If UN to the Lord.
Dent. 4. .10. if thou /. to the Lord thy God, 30. 10.
2 Chron. 15. 4. in their trouble did /. to the Urd
Psal. 22. 27. ends ot the world shall /. to the fj>rd
Lam. 3. 40. let us try our ways and /. to the Lord
Hos. 14. 2. take with you words and /. to the Lord
Joel 2. 13. rend your heart and /. to the iMrd
LukeX. 16. many of Israel shall he /. to the Lord
t Cor. 3. 16. nevertheless when itshall /. to the Lord

TlKNKl).
Gen. 3. 24. a flaming sword which /. everv way
42. 24. .loseph I. about from them and wept
F.iod. 7. 15. the nxl which was /. to a serpent
7. 17. the waters which are in the river shall be /.

to blood, 20. Psal. 78. 44. 1 105. 29.
14. 5. heart of Pharaoh was t. against the )>eople
Lev. 13. 3. when the hair is t. white, 10. 17. 20, 25.
JSwm. 21, 33. they t. and went by way of Kashan
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Dent. 31. 18. ill that th.v an- f. unto other gods
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27. they have /. their back to nie, not their face
3. 10. .hidah hath not /. to me with her whole heart
6. 12. their houses shall be /. unto otiiers
8.6. no man repented, every one /. to liis course
23. 22. they should have /.them fioin theirevil way
31. 18. and I shall be /. || 19. aft. 1 tli.,t I wa^ /.
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Ezek. 1. 9. they /. not when lliey wint, 12. | 11). u.
17.6. a vine, whose branches'/, toward him
26. 2. she is /. unto me, 1 shall be replenished
Uiiii. 111. !',. my c.meliness was t. into corruption
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Jlii/i. 2. 16. the cup of Lord's right hand be /. to thee
Zech. 14. 10. all the land shall be /. into a plain
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2 Pet. 2. 22. lilt ...,.; 13 i. ;.. 111., ..iwi ioinit again
1L1;NLU again.

Eiod. 4. 7. behold it was /. again as his other fiesh
Jndg. 3. 19. Ehud /. again, from the quarries
8.3.t. Israel /. nyni?;, went a whoring after Haalim
20. 41. .11 1 I .L' \ !. again, Benjamites amazed

1 >, -
, uel /.a/7«i« alter Saul, and .S.

2.'"" ,t,wain till I had consumed
2 A;n . .1 .. , 11 tiie man t.againtrom his chariot
P.tu/. 1.0. 1. ulicii I old /. fffffl/n the captiv.of Zion

TURNF.l) aside.
Erod. 3. 4. the Lord saw that he /. aside to see
.32. 8. they have /. aside quickly, Dent. 9. 12, 16.

Judg. 14. 8. he /. aside to see the lion's carcase
1 Ham. 6. 12. the kine /. not aside to the right
8. 3. but /. aside after lucre, and took bribes

1 Kings 15. 5. David /. not aside from any thing
20. .39. a man /. a.\ide and brought a man to me
2 Kings 22. 2. .losiah /. not aside to right hand or left

y<>A6. 18. the paths of their wav are /. a-iide

Psal. 78. 57. they were /. aside like a deceitful bow
Cant. 6. 1. whither 13 thy beloved /. aside ?

ha. 44. 20. a deceived heart hath /. him aude
L'im. 3. 11. he hath /. aside my ways and pulled
1 Tim. 1.6. have /. aside unto vain jangling
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1 Tim. 5. 15. for some are already t. aside aflei

rrilNI'.l) nrirti/. [.Satan
Aiim. 14.43. because ye are /. away from the Lord
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, .. I , .ut back
22. 33. saw it 1, t ;,,; .

i I „ 1, they /. bad
2 kings I. 5. wli.ii ini-s,.-n;;.-is /. buck, why t.baci
2. 24. he /. back and looked on them, and cursed
15. 20. so the king of Assyria /. AncX- and stayed

1 Chron. 21. 20. IJrnan /. back an.l saw the angel
Jub 31. 27. because iliey /. back from him
Psal. 9. 3. when mine enemies are /. back, shall fall
.35. 4. let them be /. back that devise, 70. 2, 3.
44. 18. our heart is not /. back from thy way
78. 9. rbil.lren of i,-,,,h,,im /./,»,,( in .lay ot battle

Js„. 4

11. 10, tlity ale /. /'lukin iiiii|iiitie.s ot fathers
40. 21. they also are /. back, ntui are He<i away
J.am. I. l:i. he hath /. me back, and made me taint
Zcph. 1. 6 them that are /. back from the Lord
Lnke 2. 45. /. back again to Jerusalem seeking him
17. 15. one of the lepers /. back and glorified God
John 20. 14. she /. herself back and saw Jesus
Acts 7. 39. in their hearts /. back again into Egypt

Gen. 19. 3. the »,.,, ,,1 ,,'l,'-. ,.,• Mn'., Tot
.38. l.Judah .'. • - \ , niite

Judg. 4. 18. wl .
, lael

18. 3. the Dam; . ;. , , 1, n ., , .ii,ltohim
2 hifigs 4. 8. Lli.siia /. m imiliei lo < „t bread

11. he /. into the chamber and lay there
TUKNlvSJ'.

) f\ings 2. 3. ma^est prosper whithersoever thou /,

Job 15. 13. that thou /. tliy .spirit acainst God
Psal. 'JO. '3. til, 11 ' I ;, i ,! tiuction, and sayest

ie!'. 20. 6. soul 11 1 •
,
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2 'Sam. 2. 15. theie arose and w
t. of Benjamin, and /. of th

1 Kntgs 4.7. Solomon had t. ot

7. 25. the sea stood on t. oxen
10. 211. I. lions on the one side

11. .30. Ahijah rent .leroboain

m. 31. f.lijah took !. -1-1,.- ,1,

I'J. 19. found Eliih.i 1 )
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20. 20. now when even was conn-, he sat down
with the t. Mark 14. 17. I.nke 22. 14.

47. while he yet spake, .lu/l"s™f "i <!>; '• f,""'^.

Mark 14. 10, 43. Luke 22. 4|. John 6.71.

53 shall j-'ive me more than /. legions ot angels

Mark 5. 42. she was of the age ot t. years, Lnke 8. 42.

14. 20. it is one of the t. that dippeth with ine

] nke 2. 42. and when .lesus was t. years old

John 6. 70. .lesus said, have I not chosen you t. ?

11. 9. are there not /. hours 111 the day -

"0. 24. i'homas one of the t. was not « ith them

Acts 7. 8. and Jacob be;;at the t. patrinrclis

19. 7. prophesied, and all the men were about t.

24. 11. but t. days since 1 went up to .Itrusalem

26. 7. to which promise our t. tribes hope to come
1 Cor. 15. 5. he was seen of Cephas, then ot the t.

Jam. 1 . 1. to the t. tribes which are scattered abroad

Kev. 12. 1. and upon her head a crown ot I. stars

21. 12. the city hail t. gates, at the gates t. angels

14. the wall ot the city had t. foundations, and in

them the names of the t. apostles ot the Lamb
21. the I. sates were t. pearls, street pure gold

22. 2. the tree of life bare t. manner ot truits

Hee Hundred, Jhousanu.
TWENTY.

Gen. 18. 31. peradventure there shall be t. found

there, he said, I will not destroy it tor t. sake

31. .38. this t. years have 1 been vvith thee, 41.

32. 14. for a present for Esau, t. he-goats, t rams

15. and ten bulls, t. she asses, and ten toals

.37. 28. they sold .Joseph tor t. pieces ot silver

Kxod. 30. 13. a shekel is t. gerahs. Lev.
-J.

-o.

Num. 3. 47.
I
18. 16. l.zek. 4o. 12.

14. from t. years ol.l and above, .38. 26. A«m. 1.

3, 18, 20. 1 14. 29.
I
20. 2. I 32. 11. I Cluun. 23.

"4, 27. 2 Chron. 25. 5.
I
31. 17. Ezra 3. 8.

Lev. 27. 3. thy estimation of the male Irom ;. years

5. from live years (dd to t. years, f. shekels

At'ot.I 1.19. shall not eat neither ten days, nor f. days

18. 16. the shekel of the sanctuary is t. gerahs

Jvdg. 4. 3. .lahin mightiiy oppressed Israel t. years

11. 33. .lephthah smote from Aroer even /. cities

15. 20. Samson judged Israel t. years, 10. 31.

1 -Sam. 7. 2. the aik was in Kirjath-jearim t. years

14 14. lonatlv.,n and his armour-bearer slew /. men
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' \liu-r came to David with c. men
'.I , / I inteen sons and ?. servants, 19. 17.
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1 Kings 22.42. J ehoshaphat reigned (. ••i'' J^!*

years in .lerusalem, 2 Voiron. U). .Ji.

2 h'ingsU.'i. Amaziah was t.-Jive years old when
he began to reign, 2 C/'rim. 2o. 1.

15 33. .Totham t.-five years old, 2 C/iroti. 27. 1, 3.

18.2. Hezek.iah t.-Jive yearsold,2 Chrmi. p. 1.

23. 36. .lehoiakim t.five years, 2 Chru7, .W. o.

\eli. 6. 15. the wall tinished in l.-fijih day of Elul

Jer.52. 31. t -Jiftli day Evil-merodacli litted up
T\V E^l Y-i:>.

1 Kmgs 16. 8. in t.-sii of Asa, Elah began to reign
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, , . J

Gen. 8. 14. t.-sev. day ofsecond month, earth dried

1 Ki7ws 16. 10. /.-if! enih ot Asa, Ziniri reigned, 15.

2 A';Kw25.27.on t.-seventh day of tweltlh month
TWETSTY-f/ff/i*.

Eiod.1&. 2. length of curtain t.-eight cubits .36.9.

2 Kings 10. 36. Jehu reigned t. and eight years
" Chrun. 11. 21. Kehoboam begat t.-eight sous

TWf.NiY-7Hwf.
Gen 11. 24. Kahor lived t.-nine years and begat

2 Kings 14. 2. Amaziah reisned t.-nme years

18. 2. Hezekiah t.-mae years, 2 Chr. 25. 1. 1 29. 1.
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G?n. 41.32. for that the dream was doubled /.
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Amos 3. 3. can I. walk together, except they be
agreed

4 8 so r. or three cities wandered unto one city

Zec/i. 4. 3. t. olive trees by it, 11, 12.

14 these are the t. anointed ones that stand

5 y there came out/, women who had wings

i'l i four chariots from between r. mountains

11. 7. 1 look unto me /. staves and fed the Hock
13' 8. t. parts therein shall be cut otf and die

Mat. 6. 24. no man can serve (. masters, /.Kte 16. l.>.

IB 8 than having/, hands 01 /. feet, Mark 9. 43.

rather than having /. eyes, liJark 9. 47.

10. not hear, then take with thee one or /. more

IQ that if /. of von shall agree on earth touching
' my na

0. on the

11. tlii-ll^l

7. 1 r n,,..



UNC
TWO-FOLD.

Mat. 23. 15. ye make liiiii t. mure the child of hell

See TWKSTT. TuiiiTV, Forty, Fifty, Ud»-
DKKD, Thousand.

TYPKS.
1 for. 10. 1 11. these things hiippeiu'il to liiciu lor /.

u.
VMPIUF..

Joi I),
t 3.1. mi'htr is Iheie aiiv «. bttw ixt us

i; N AC CUM uMKl).
Jer. 31. 18. Ephraiin, «s a bulliKk «. to (he joke

UNADVISKULY.
Pia/. 106. .rj. SO that he spake u. with his lips

U N A W A K ES.
(;<rM.31.C0. .laiob stole away u. to Lahaii, Cti

Num. 35. 11. slaver may flee thither, who killrlh

any person u. 15. l)t>.i. 4. A'2. .h>,h. -M. :i, o.

Pin/. 55. 8. lei destruction come on him at u.

Juie CI. 31. anil si> that ilay come npon you h.

(iii/.Q.i. because of lalse l)rethrrii n. hrouiihl lu

Jlei. 13.2. for some have entiriaineil ain;tl> h.

Jnde 4. for there are certain nu-ii <Tept in u.

UNl'.VMKVKUS.
Xm*»12.46. will app'^i t Inn lu.

i
iioii wiili „.

1 Cor. 6. 6. but broil 1 - i.i.ku.
11. as. and there lo . : i. »

i Cor. 6. 14. be ye II' t u;: ...iuhIih.
\JNM I

!
1

', \.

-•JfMll.C. the u. .1.M i.entiUs
iC'or. 7- 14- tortile , . ! ,. .i !;..iilu-il by the

wife, the u wr. :.-.,. i» il.e liii;.liau<l

15. butif theu. ilep.iit, Ul i i ... lU
i
..it, a bidlhei-

Tit. 1. 15. unto them that are . is uoUimi; pure
liei: 21.8. the «. shall have their part in the lake

UNIil.Llf.l-
Is fallen sometimes lor :.t,ii hni/i. n< in :\Iark 9.

24. Ixm), I believV, l„ l| tl,..i, n.ii>. nnhehef. li

is a capital and ,!• i. . . / gcn,r,illy it

is taien for a priij: ant of faith,
-.ihen the promt't-i ,/ . : .• i . :., ; , . in (ivd'.s uoid
are -uholly di^tniaui. I h-m .U..\ -.iho did 7101

rely on God's word, but rejected the pnwiise', re

helled against the precepts, and murmured ngain^,

the providence of God, could not enter into thi

promised land, but were coiL'Umid in the wilder
nets, lleb. 3. 19. W>m/ this nation :ias after
wards rejected by God, because of their unbelief
they would »««'< accept of Christ ; nor acktmuledge
him for the .Messiah, Rom. 11. 00. because of
unbelief, they were broken oft". And as the Is
raeliles, by reason of unbelief, were not allowed
to enter into Canaan, so unbelievers shall not en-
ter into heaven. The la:i' offaith is unaliernble.
John 3. 36. lie that believeth nut the bun shall
not life.

Unbelief renders the benefits of Christ fmitless mid
ineffectual ; it is said, .Mark 6. 5, 6. that Christ
could do no mighty works in his own country, be-
cause of their unbelief; it made them unfit for
receiving benejit from his miracles, arid therefore
he suspended his miraculous power. Unbelief often
begets confusion, and disables men to do that
which otherwise they would have been able to do,
if they had believed ; thus when the matt brought
his son, who u-as a lunatic, to the apostles, to be
cured by them ; they seeing his condition so bad,
by reason of the devil that possessed him, and that
for so long a time together, questioned whether the
power they had received would enable them to
east him out and cure the man. Mat. 1". 16. I'n

of the angel, was struck dumb for a seajon, Luk,
1. 00. Lnbelievers have their part in the lake
that burns «ith lire and brimstone, Hev. 21. H
Christ died not to expiate final infidelity. This
sin charges all the guilt of sinners upon them-
selves. It renders the sufferings of Christ fruit-
less as to them : for it is not the preparation
of a sovereign remedy that cures the disease,
but the application of it. As our sins were im
pitted to Christ, upon account of his union with
us in nature, and his consent to become our
surety ; so his righteousness is meritoriously im
puted unto us, upim our union with him by a
true and lively faith. It is rwt from any defect
of mercy in God, or righteousness in Christ, hut
Jor the obstinate refusal of it, that men certainly
perish in unbelief.

Mat. 13. 5H. hedid not many works, because of ?<.

17. 00. could not cast him out, because of your u.
Mark 6. 6. and he marvelled because of their u.
9. 04. Lord, I believe, help thou mine k.
10. 14. and upbraided them with tluir n.
y?om. 3. 3. shalltheirw. maKe t..iti ^ ;• , . -.(t'
4. 00. he siasiiered not at the

I
1 „.

11.00. well, because of i>. 111. , if

0.3. if they abide not still ii, , - .,, . ,ii..,l

.30. yet have now ..h'^. !,.-.!
: i ,., i,,,.,, „

30. for God hath i. r, 1. . ,,| i„ „.&A. 5. t6. Ihewrallr. I iLlrenoVw
1 7i»i. 1. 13. becau*t- 1 •\\\nn
J/<*..3. 12. Icstbeiii.,1,, . ..,.,,. ,1 heart of i/.

19. they could nnt ••liter ju Ihi au~e of u. 4. 6.
4. U. lest any fall alter the same example ot »/.

UMU.AMKABLE.
f?'-

,' " •» present you holy, u. in his siaht
1 Thess. 3. 13. he may stahli.»h yom hearts u.

, Ti „ ,„ tMSLAMKAftl.Y.
1 Thtss.S. 10. how «. we have behaved ourselves

, r. ,.„•<• UNCERIAIN.
; V,!!''- V-"- "me trumpet give an u. sound
1 ii//i.6. ],.nor trust in u. riches, but in Go<l

ir- „ n- ,.J>>.< ' HJAINLY.
1 t or. 9. ,0. 1 m' re'ore so run, not as «. so fight I

77 A - o, u
L NCIIANGKABLE.

neA. ,.C4. but this man hath an u priesthood
I NCUtCC.MCISEl).

Gen. 17. 14. the «. man-child shall be cut off

U N C
Gen. 34. 14. cannot give our sister to one that is k.

Eiod.fi. 10. I'haraoh hear me who am of «. Iips,.3u.

10. 48. tor no n. person sh.ill ciil nf the passover
Lev. 19. O.-l. ^h,.ll i"-!it 'h.- tr.iit th:-,.<- years
06. 41. if ih.M, . - M •

I .1.. 1..,. ,|.|,..l

Josh 5.7- .1'- " I . ., ,
,

:i . . were 11.

Jvdg. :4. 3. 11. ' I
,

., . 1:. of the u.

13. 18. now .L,,,l I I >,1 1:,... tl ..
I ,.)„Kof these «.

1 Sam. 14. 6. let us ro to Ihr Learns..,, ot the w.

17. 06. for who is this 71. rhilisliiie - :i(i.

31.4. lest these n. come and abuse me, 1 Clir, 10.4.

Sam. 1. CO. l.-si the .hui;;ht.rs r.l Ihf u. triumph
Jsa.^:. 1. tl-rri- '•;illn" ;r..rr m-r,- into tlipe the w.

Jcr.i ]•• '.'
I

- I ...,';-
! h. ..liken

9. ... I

, , ,, >., ,11, the ?(.

31. 18. till ;.lt h.

44. 7- ye have broiiKlii '
1 . .1

in flesh into mv ^..u. t;.,i \ 1.,
1
..^ ,1. n,

ActsT. 51. ye stirt neik.'O .111.1 u. m hi-.ii 1 ^.iiil ta
11. 3. thou wenlest in to men «. ami ili.ist e.tt

Horn. 4. 11. faith which he iia.l yet lieiii« u. 10.

1 Cor. 7. 18. circumciseil, let him not become u.

-UNCIKCIMI KSIDN.
Horn. 0. 05
CO. 1 the

07. shall iiot». V, hi.l. 1- I.'. 11, til r ii, ., .1 ...

3. .30. which shall lustiry tn.. u. tluouL'h i.iiih

4. 9. Cometh this blessedness 011 circuiiici.siuii or u.

10. how was U then reckoned r when he was in cir

cumcision or in «. not in < iicum< isiou but u.

1 Cor. 7.1a is any man .hII,-.! in.,,.' l..tiiimnothe
19. circumcision is n..ii ii.- :

... 1 . ;

..: iii_

Ga/. 0.7. when saw tht._ • in,-

5. 6. neither circum. 1 . 1 . ' 1
1

..

Eph. 0. Jl. whoarec.ll.ii ;. |.. r ..t .,1,. .1 111.

Col. 2. 13. and you beim; dtMil 111 the 11. ot \ our flesh

3. 11. neither circumcision nor u. but Clu ist is all

UNCl.E.
Lev. 10. 4. the son of Uzziel, the v. of A.-irrn

20. 20. if a man lie with his ?/. >i i'-.. Li- I'.ti. uiifo-

vered his J/, nakedness, th«> ~ .11 '
. -i i. . n ^iii

05. 49. either liis ?j. ur ». sou M , ,

1 6'am. 10. 14. and Saul's K. sii; 1

14.50. captain was Abu.r. s. 1, . . .
,

,,

1 Chron. 07. .;.'. ,1. : 1,1" .ill I
',.

I
..,..•. ,.::.!

E.'th.<2.T. M.n. . ,...•;,.; . . .,, i,-.

Jer. 30.7. II..: •'
'

-
' '

'.:

8. so liana-,,.. . .,,. .: -,.,, .,, ..,,, .•. •. ...

Amos 6. lU. an., a ...al. .. ... si.a.l Uku 1 ui-

LNCLCA.N.
Lev. 5. 2. if a soul touch anv u. thin? the carcase

of «. cattle or ;(. thiiiss, he shall he k. 11. Of).

10. 10. putdifterence between u. and clean, U. 47.
11.4. itisw. toyou.5, 6, 7,09, Veut. ii.VJ.
8. they are«.unto vou,C6,07,08, 31. Deut. II. 7.
04. for these ye shall be u. ?/. until the evenimr,

05, OS, 31, .30, .33, .39, -10. j 14. 46.
I
15. 5, 6,

7,8, 10, 11, 16, 17,18,19,01,00,03, 07. 1 17.
15. 1 00. 6. Xum. 19. 7, 8, 10, 21, 00.

30. it shall be u. 33, 34, 35, 36, 38. 1 15. 4, 9, CO,

04, 26.
10. 0. then she shall he?,, seven (lavs. 5.

I 15. 25.
13. 3. pries: shall lo..k . i, l,i;ii ,,i,,l : r,.n(iunceliini

w. 8, 11. I.,. . ., .7,:iO, 41,59.
11. for he \su. 14. so. ,|, . , j, ji.

45. the leper, in whom n. |.l .j,i. i . >i.all cry,7/.H.
11.40, they shall cast them luioau u. place. 41. 45.
.^7• to tearh when it is u. and when it is (lean

CO. 5, w hosotoucheth, whereby he may be made u.
.\'iim. 6. '. he shall not make himself u. for father
I>e'iit. IC. 10. u. and clean eat thereof, CO.

I 15. 02.
Josh. 20. 19. if the land of your possession be w.
F.zra 9. 11. the land ye so to possess is an u. land
Job .36. 14. the life ot hypocrites is among the u.
J'.ccl. 9. 0. there is one event to the clean and u.
Isa. 6. 5. I am undone, I am a man of u. lips, I

dwell in the midst of a people of?/, lips
.35. 8. he a way, the u. shall not pass over it

50. 1. there shall no more come into thee the ?/.

Lam. 4. 15. ilnparf vh, it is?/ ilciiart, di.p. touch not
£zek. 00. C(i, put .,.. ,lii . 1 . I.. ..

1 . I ... .
. II . lean and u.

44.03.caus.- ..leananda.
Woj. 9. .3. tl. ^ . \^.vria
flag.Q. 13. it . n. i: ,,i i^ ,,. t,,., ,; it,,l,all it be a.

14. and that whi.li they otter tliere is ??.

Luke 4. ,33. a man w ho had a spirit of an u. devil
Acts 10. 08. not cal I any man common or ?/. 11. 8.
Horn. 14. 14. nothing is u. of itself, but to him that

estcemeth any thing to be ?(. to him it is u.
1 Cor. 7. 14. else were your children «. but now
2 Cor, 6. 17. touch not ?/. thing,
I'.ph. 5. 5. that no u. pe
lleb. 9. 13. the ashes of
llev. 18. 2. Baby I. is I

See Be .4 ST

UNCI I .

.1/fl/. 10. 1. hegavepovv. I l ,1 r , ,;:,.. .\/nr*6.7.
Mark 1. 07. he commau.ltil. ./, .>,, 11.., Luke 4. .36.

3. II. and «. .tpirits, when lliey s.tw him, cried
5. 13. the «.fpiri/jw;cntoutand entered into swine
Acts 5. 16. them which were vexed with ?/. spirits

.bird

8. (.for ?/. spirits came out of manv possessed
Hev. 16. 13. 1 saw three ?/. spirits Ii'

UNCI.EAN>;i.:.S.S.
like frogs come

Lev. 5. 3. if he touch the «. of man, whatsoever u.
it be, a man shall be defiled, 7. 01. 100.5.

7. CO. that eateth, having his u. on him, 20. 3.
14. 19. for him that is to be cleansed from hisw.
15. 31. thus ye shall separate Israel from their «.
18. 49. as long as she is put apart for her u.
Num. 5. 19. if thou hast not gone aside to u.
19. 13. he shall be unclean, his?f. is yet upon him
/.Vuf. 23. 10. by reason of «. thatchancelh him
24. 1. because he hath found some u. in her
2 .Sam. 11, 4. for she was puiihed from her u.
2 C/(ro7i. 09. 16. the priests l.roushtout all the u.
y.zra 9. 11. they have hlled the land with their u.
Euk. 36. 17. way as tlie u of a removed woman

IJ N D
£:<i.39.24.according to their ». have Idone to them
/.ech. It. 1. shall be a fountain opened for sin andu
Mat. 0:1. 07. but are witliin full of bones, and all u,
Rom. 1. 24. wherefore God also gave them up to a.
6. 19. ye haveyielded your memliersservantstou.
I'or. 12.21. and have not repented of the «.

Gal. 5. 19. the works of the flesh are these, u. strife
Iph.A. 19. to work all ?,. with t;re,-,liii, ss
', 3. all?/, let ii.,ti.., I,,,. |„ ,., I ..iM.u.jvou

Co/. 3. 5. mi rill .
II ;, : -: ; , .1, .,< .md covet.

1 lhess."..:\ f, ..
, n,.t .,t „.

Eztk. 36. 09. 1

2 Co) . 5. 4. not

ill your u.

hat ue would be «. but clothed

1 Cor. 7. .36. that he behaveth u. towarils his virgin
10. 03. our u. parts have more abundant comeliness

UNCONDEMN EU.
.Ir/.t 16. 37. they have beaten us openly u. Konians
CO. OJ. to scourge a man that is a Roman and u.

U [^ con It UP 1 NESS.
Tii.Q. 7. in doctrine shewing u. gravity, sincerity

UMOVKK.
/.. .

1.' I. .'
,

II, ,t \ :....,- 11, 111;, ri.-u.l clothes
I. " '. ,-..

. :
-, '

,1 ..rofkin

.'t thy sister

!,alt not ?/.

^ .laughter
1

.
CO. 19.
M.rother

ther's wife
lid heijdaugh.

\:,. thy ,

lil. >lialt not ?(, the nakedness of thy wife'ssisttT
19 not?,, iiakeduess of a woman put apart, 20. 18.

01. 111. the hi-h |.ri. -t sliall not m. his head
A'.m. 5. 18. II .

,
' ,!: the woman's head

A«M3. 4. au.i •

11 .uid ?/. his feet
1 'iam. 00. t ','. I 11

i! + 10. u. thine ear
/ra. 47.2. H. Ii - I

, iliiiih passover

(:en.9. 01. an,

I

v.ithin his tent
Lev. CO. 11. I:.

:
i

I ,il,er'snake.lness

17. <i. his .SIS',
I 1 I uncle's nakedness

If., she hall, ... II . 1, ,1111,1111 of her blood
/.'./. , 7 vl„. lame sottiv and M. his feet and laid

. .. who u. himself as the vain fellows
.'

, '. 1.1 away even with their buttocks ?/.

-- I
1
1.1 hare the quiver, and Kir ?4. the shield

i;. ... tl.,. u.ikeilness sliall be a. thy shame seen
Jer. 49. 10. but I have a. his secret places
Ezek. 4. 7. and thine arm shall be «. shall prophesy
Hub. 0. 16. drink, and letthy foreskin be u.
Marki. 4. they a. the roof where he was
1 (-'or. 11. 5. that prophesieth with her head a.

13. is it comely that a woman pray unto God •• '

UNCOVKKEIH.
Lev, CO, 19 for he a. his near kin, hear their iniquity
Ueiu. 07. CO. because he a. his father's skirt

1 .S«»». CO. +8. there is none Ihata. mine ear
Sam. 6. 00. as one of the vain fellows a. himself

Job 33. t 16. he a. the ears of men and sealeth
UNCriON.

1 John 2. CO. but ye have an u. from the Holy One
UNDEI II.KD.

Psal. 1I9. 1. blessed are the a. in the way
Cant. 5. 2. open to me my love, my dove, my a.
6. 9. niy dove, mv a. is one ; she is the only one
Heb. 7. 06. an high priest who is holy, harmless, «.
13. 4. marriage is honourable inall, and the bed a.
Jam. 1. 07. pure religion and a. before God
1 I'et. 1. 4. to an inheritance incorruptible, a.

UNDER.
Gen. 49. 05. blessings of the deep that lieth a.
Erod. 6. 6. I will bring you out from a. the burdens
Josh. 7. 01 . in the midst of my tent and silver a. it

liuthi. 10. a. whose wings thou art come to trust
1 Sam. 21. 3. what is a. thy hand give me five loaves
1 Kings 18.03. lay it on wood, and put no fire n.

Kings^. 00. Edom re» olted from a. hand of Judal.
13. 5. Israel went out from a. the Syrians
Chr. 08. 10. ye purpose to keep ?/. Juduh for bond.

Psal. 44. 5. through thy nanie will we tread them a.

Cant. 8. 3. his right hand should be a. my head
Isa. 57. 5. with idols?!, every green tree, Jer. 0. 00.
Jer. 10. 11. the go-ij, they shall perish from the

earth, a'-:: from u. these heavens. Lam. 3. 66.
Dan. 4. 14. let the beasts cet away from a. it

9. 12. a. the w hole heaven hath not been done
Has. 4. 12. have ._...uh a u Lorin;; from a. their God
Mat. '2. I6.5leu .1,1.1:1 two years old and a.

8. 9. 1 am u. .. i , : j soldiers a. me
y.a/e 7. 6. that 1

•
. nter a. my roof

Jo/i«1.48. wh. :i I . liif tree, I saw thee
liom. 3.9. wi . I they areall a. sin
6. 15. bccaus. •

• law, hut a. grace
7.14. the law I- .III carnal, sold «. sir.

1 Cor. 6. 10. I ilIiIm. powerofany
9. 00. to them I , ' I ,. >.

. as ./. the law
07. I keep >/. I, ' ,. ;, 1 ,

ii II iiit..5ubiecfion

10. l.how Ih.t ,. , •
•

' .... . . the cloud
Ga/.3.10. ?<.l! . .1.

: ,.ll ". sin

03. before laiih . ,., .
.

... ..... U it ,/. the law
05. faitU is come, we are no louL'eri, a school, mas.

Phil. 0. 10. of things in earth and things a. 'he earth
1 Tim.O. 1. as many servants as area, the yoke
Heb. 7. 11. for a. it the people received the law
Judef). he hath reserved in chains a. darkness
.'iee Feet, IIim, Law, Mk, Sun, Uhee, Them
Us.

UNDERGIRDING.
ActsTi. 17. they used helps, a. the ship, fearing

Deut. 33. 27. and

1 Kings 7. 30. the

ling arms

't'liada. .34.

UNDI.K.^I AM).
r.Vri. 11.7. thev may not u. one another's spectl-

41. 15. 1 l-.taril .sav that thou canst a. a dream
T 529
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UNR
UNITED.

Gen. 49.6. to their assi>mlilv.miiiolioiioui-,bo not u.

UNITY.
Psal. lr^. 1. for bicthron to <hvell togethor In u.

£pli. 4. 3. endenvourini; to koop tlii' u. of the S|>irit

13. till wo come In the u. of the faith

UNJUST.
PsnJ. 43. 1.0 God. deliver nu- IVniii |1h> h ni.in

I'rov. 11. 7. and the hope of v. nun i.,iislu i h
|

C3. R. who by«. pain Inrreas.th Ins M,|..i,in, r

V NT
Psal. 7l. 4. ileliver me out of the hand of the h.

Jsa. 10. 1. wi^i- iiiiti> tlu-m th.it itcrrcp v. ilecrees

55.7. let "11- •' •• '- •
'
• 'i.t'-nn/lif*

L«*« 16. n r"t I' ' ': ' ' " Miammon
Horn. X 5. 1-1. ' -'. '..Mce-

ICor. 6. 9. thr ii . kingdom
Ileb.6. 10. t"i !-

I
:.'i I-

: -
I vinirworks

iinatiun

ImiIZfph. S. ;

J\]„I.5.A.K I

- ••
,

Xi/if 16. ;:. 1 1 : ". slfw-'ird

10. heth,.i i. ..:' • I-' Hiinii.h

18. 6. the l,u.,l i..:l.l. 1 • :: I .' 1 Uhl':i- s.llll

11. 1 thank tlift. I a!ii i,"t ..- nil, i m, u .n r. i,,

yJ(7.>',M. 15. a resiirniti' 11 l^'ili "' '!" n'-' 'i"! ".

1 C'i>r. 6. l.darean.v m .\"ii i-'" !•• I-'" 1" '"n i'"'"-

1 /V». .*». 18. Christ snli. !.m. il r ni,t i.t th.i,.

£ /V/. C. 0. reservr il . ; . .
,v .«; Hiciyiiieiit

J>.-;.C2 11. hethat i~ I i !

- • . still

l-\ I
I -

i 1 \ .

Psal.K. C. how Kmu: .< ' and acccpi

/jfl. 26. lO. in lanil "; "i ;
i-.-u., - » ill he dial u.

INK.NUW N.

Jcls 17. 23. as I hf iicl.i > .mr ilrv.iti.ULi, 1 found a

altar with this insri iplioii. to the k. (ir

1 Cor. 14. 2. thatspe.iK.tli in lui k. toiiuiie.4, Kt.'J'

14. if I pi-ay in an ti. t.uiKU. . my spirit prayeth
19. than ten thousand wunl.s in an u. toii"ue

C Cur. 6. 9. as «. and vit wtU known ; as living
unto the church

l.ADK.
Ac:s 21. 3. there the ship was to «. her burden

UM.AWl'UL.
Acts 10. 28. an «. tiling tor a man that is a .^w
2 Fit. 2. 8. vexed his soul with their «. deeds

UNM-'-AHNIil).
Acts 4. 13. they perceived that tliej' were it.

1 Cor. 14. 16. he that occnpieili the room of the v.

23. and there con.e m those that Sie n. 24.

2 Tim. 2. 23. bnttoohsi. u-.l • .vusiioiis avoid
2Per. 3. 16. which III. X •! > - \Mtst to their

U M 1 \ \ ' - i

'

Esod. 12. 39. thev b .
. : ti.e doush

X«r. 2.4. it shall he .Ml . -
- iImit nniii;led

7. 12. he shall oHer I/, cakts 1 il

8. 26. and Moses took one ;. . . - .i. i
>

, ,, is

Awm.6. 19. the priest shall tak, ( t ..,.ii,

water, and put tliemon tiie liaiuiai.i tin- Sa^h
Jvs/i. 5. 11. tliey did eat of old cuinof the land
..'ndu. 6. 19. Gideon made ready a kid audw. cakes

20. take the Hesh and «. cakes, and lay then
21. the angel touched the tiesh and u. cakes; fire

out of the rock consumed the flesh and ji. cakes
1 CAnm. 23. 29. their othce for flour and k. cakes
1 Cor. 5.7. that ye may be a new lump, as ye are u.

^e Hrk.-vd,
UNLESS.

J,er. 22. t. be unclean n. he wash his flesh with water
Xum. 22. 33. v. she had turned from me, 1 had slain

l'.u.l. y-:. \i,. Ur

Jcr. 22. 13. mini
I.uie 16. 9. mak.
.WmT. 18. til.' s,,

/i..m. 1. 18. all i<

29. h^ins; till.

d

2. 8. hut to tiaii

.3.5. if our II. c.i

y'. 14. is there k

94. 17. K. the Ia>rd had been my help, my soul had
119. 92. «. thy law had been my delight, 1 should
Proz. 4. 16. sleep not, ?<. they cause some to fall

.Vuri 1.7. the latchetof w hose shoes 1 am not worthy
to stoop down and k. Luie 3. 16. John 1. 27.

UNMAKHll I).

1 Cor. 7. 8. I say to the k. 1 11. ht her remain «.
32. he tliatisu.

II
.!1. i: • .u < areth for

Pfo/. 43. t 1. plead ^ -t an 7<. nation
Jiom. l.Sl.witiiout ii,,i 1,1. n . ti, I., implacable. «.

UN.Ml.N DM I..

Veut. 32. 18. of rock that bcsat thee tliou art u.
UNMOVAHI.E.

Acts^rj.Ai. and the forepart of tlie ship remained «.
1 Car. 15. 58. mv l.r.il.r.-n. !.•• \h si,.i|tast, «.

L'NiM I I IM i h,
Jitdg. 5. 6. in days .:.

- J, -.vays were u.

Psal. 139. 16. dill - . hi ! ,;„ ... yet being u.
U.NPKKl'AKKl).

2 Cor. 9. 4. if thev come with me, and find youu,
U.NPUOllTABLli.

Joi 15. 3. should he reason with?*, talk ?

Mat. 25. 30. cast the m. servant into outer darkness
I.vie 17. 10. likewise say ye, we are k. servants
Jiom. 3. 12. they are altogether become it.

Tit. 3. 9. genealogies, for thev are «. and vain
Philem. 11. which in time pa'st was to thee «.
lleb. 13. 17. not will, ui i. :. :, 1 ti ,t is u. for you

UNPKui ; : ,1 M I
ss.

lleb. 7. 18. forthe v.. ihtreof

Prov. 11.21.joiniiil,„i,.l,lli.-ui. M-,lshallnot beu.
16. 5. hand join in hand, the proud shall not be«.
17. 5. that is glad at calamities, shall not be u.
19. 5. a false witness shall not he»(. 0.
2«. t 20. maketh haste to be rich shall not be u.

Jer. 25. 29. should ye be utterly «. shall not be u.
VK 11.1 will not leave thee altogether u.
46. 28. yet will 1 not leavn thee wholly v.
49. 12. Shalt thou go u. ? thou shalt not go «.

UNQUENCIIABLF,.
Vat. 3 12. gather his wheat into the panier, but

burn up the chaft with «. fire, Liiie 3. 17.
UNRF.ASONABLE.

Acts 25. 27. it seemeth to ine «. to send a prisoner
2 Ihess. 3.2. that we may he delivered from k. men

UNREHUKABLK.
1 lim. 6. 14 that thou keep this commandment u.

unkepkoVablk.
Col. 1. 22. to present you holy , «. in his sightiresent you lioly,«. in

UNKk;irH:(jL-s.
F.iod. 23. 1. put not thy hand to bes
Jai 57. 7. tliat riseth agaiust nie be. a:

iitnes*

2 (.'it. 6. 14. what tellowshio nuliteoiisness with «. .'

2 Thcss. 2. 10. and with all (le< eivableness of ?<.

2 Pet. 2. 13. and shall receive the reward of ?».

l.i. the way of Balaam who loved the wares of «.

1 John 1. 9. IS faithful to cleanse us from all 11.

5. 17. all u. is sin ; there is a sin not unto death
UNRIPE.

Job 15. 33. he shall .shake off his u. giape as vine
UNRULY.

1 Thess. 5. 14. brethren, warn them that are «.
Tit. 1. 6. children, not accused of riot, or w.

10. for there are many ?<. and vain talkers

Jam. 3. 8. the tongue is an )/. evil, full of poison
UNSAl'lABLE.

ICzek. 16. 28. with Assyrians, because thou wast K.

UNSAVOURY.
Job 6. 6. can what is 7j. be eaten without salt ?

Jer. 23. t 13. 1 have seen an n. thing in prophets
UNSEAKCIIABI.E.

Job 5. 9. r.od who doth t-r.-at things .Tnd n.
Psai. 145. 3. great is tin I ,,,1. ,,,- 1, atuessis «.
/Vw. 25. 3. and the I..

,
1

Vow. II. 33. how?/, an I I
, : . .nid his ways

Ep/i.3.ii.\ should pn,,, I, il,.
, . .1, 1,1 s of Christ

UN.SL.K.MI.V.
Pom. 1. 27. men with men working that which is u.

1 CV. 13. 5. charity doth not behave itself K.
UNSHOD.

Jer. 2. 25. withhold thy foot from being k.
UNSKILFUL.

lleb. 5. 13. babe is «. in the word of righteousness
UJ; SOCIABLE.

Rom. 1. t 31. covenant-breakers, ?<. implacable
UNSPEAKABLE.

2 Cor. 9. 15. thanks be to God for his k. gift

12. 4. caught up into paradise and heard «. words
1 Pet. 1. 8. in whom ye rejoice with joy u. full of

UNSPOllED.
Jam. 1.27. to keeo himself ?<. from the world

UK STABLE.
Gen. 49. 4. n. as water, thou shalt not excel
Jam. 1. 8. a double minded man is K. in all his ways
2 Pet, 2. 14.cannot cease from sin, beguiling?/, souls
3. 16. which tliey that are unlearned and ?/. wrest

UN.STOPPED.
Jsa. 35. 5. and the ears of the deaf shall be v,

UN I'AKEN.
? Cor. 3. 14. remainetli the same vail u. away

UNIE.MPERED.
E:ek. 13. 10. one built up a wall, and lo others

daubed it with ,1. mortar, 11, 14, 15. 1 22. 28.
UN THANKFUL.

Lvie 6. .35. for he is kind to the 11. and to the evil

2 Tim. 3.2. men shall be blasphemers, u. unholy
UNITE.

G«7Z. 28. 15. ?(. T havp d,!;, fi :,t I hivp spoken
.32. 4. 1 have sojourn, ,1 ,1 • .' '^

, u' ji. now
46. 34. our trade tio,,, , .1, n.now
49. 10. nora lawgiv. , , ,1 ,li come
AV;«. 14. 19. hast t,,u, it:

! : I, /<.ll,,w

Jl<,/„. 1;:. ,;,i.-,.:i~.M,h-
i

;,- ' . IV ,
..II" ,.,|.tivity

1.^/-. -,
I

: ;.;.•.,. :,,,.,!
; lie

1;-,. .;..,-, _ . :. , ;, . ... ' .. -, • I ,.,l,Mth

24. nor trinniied. ». the day lit- came 111 peace
1 A'mi/.. 22. 27. feed him with bread and water of

affliction, u. I come in peace, 2 Cliron. 18. 26.
2 Kinffse. 6. restore, since she left the land «. now
£:ra4.2I.city be not built, «. another command
5. 16. since then u. now hath it been building
10. 14. ?(. the fierce wrath of God be turned

Job 14. 13. keep mc secret 11. thy wrath be past
Psal. 36. 2. n. his iiiicuiitv be fn.iiid to be hateful
7.3. 17. «. I V,.M,I il,!,. l'.' -,,!,, 1,,,MN nfOod
1.32.5.?/. I I I

•
I : I - r.l.anhabit.

C/i7if.2. 17." i: ! . i.,usflee,4.6.
J:ta. .32. 15. T-, ;,,.

i

,,,i - ,. ,
: 1

,
us

.36 17. «. 1 c ii.L .ui.: l.L.r vuu ..V..O 111 a land
62.1. ?<.llie ri;;liteniisness tliereol go forth

Jer. .32. 5. and there shall he be ?/. I visit him
44. 27- be consumed »/. there be an end of them

I'.zeJI:. 21. 27. overturn, ?/. he mine ulmse ri;;lit it is

il/iV. 7. 9. bear indiun.iii, 11 .1, 1 I, ., i n,, , .inse

Milt. 2. I3.be thou il •

11. 13. for all thelau ,1 1 , ;
-led

Liiie2l.2A. Ien"al.'ii,'I'
- !^'.M.a.',:;i!:..'ll.i:tiines

01 11,. i,,i •, :. hillilled.Aew. 11.25.
24.49. it.y' I 1 iiwer from on high
Aclsl.Q. nil

; il he was takenup
y^>m>5. 1:!. 1, I ". ti • I.,. Ill was in the world
1 Cer. 4. 5. jmlue iinthin;; h. the l.oril come
I'/iil. 1.6. will pertorm it?/, the day of .Icsus Christ
2 'I'/iets. 2. 7. will let u. he be taken out of the way
1 lini. 6. 14. I/, the appearing of our Ixird .lesus

JUi. 17. 17. ?/. the words of God shall be fulfilled

20. 5. lived not u. the KKXi vears were finished
UNITME'LY.

Job 3. 16. 01 as an hidden «. birtli I had not been

UPR
Psal. 5a. 8. pass away like the ?/. birth ofa womm
£i<7. 6. 3. I .say that an «. birth is belter than he
Hex. 6. 13. evun a5 a hutree 1 ajteth her u. figs

I NTOW ARI).
Acts 2. 40. save yourselves from tliisi/. ceneratlOl.

UNWAI.I.Kl).
Deut. 3. 5. we took sixtv iiiies, beside a towns
J:m/i. 9. 19. til, I,

I ,,t ,1. , It in Kit ,,. towns
£»<*. 38.11. I

; 1
Hi. land of J/, villages

Mat. 15. 20. ti ' , I ,1 i III. ,'i man, but to eat
with ?/. iuiii.is .1. 111. Ill I,. 1 .1 man, AJariT, 2,5.

INW EU.UKD.
I Kinasl.il. Solomon left all the vessels t/.

UNWISK.
nnti. .32. 6 <lo vc thus r,-,|iiiie the L. O ?/. people ?

//et. 13. 13. he 1. Ill I,. ...11. lesliniild not stay long
lumi. 1. II. 1 .1111 .l.hi.,1 I,, ihc wise and to the u.
I'-pli. 5. 17. whei. I I. I., \

.
Hit n. but understanding

/-•I'. 22. 14. if a man eat ol the holy thing ?/.

Josh. 20. 3. the slaver that killetli any person ?/. 5.

UNWORlllV.
.lets 13. 46. seeing we juilge ourselves ?/. of life

1 Cor. 6. 2. are ye n. to judge the smallest matter .'

1 ye t/. to judge the sn
UNWORTHILY.

up

1 Cor. U. 27. shalldriuk tliiscupof the IjotA u.

29. for he thateateth and drinketh ?/. eateth
UP, tub.

am. 19. 14. Lot sni.l. 17'. --t v. ,,nt nf tlii<; place
44. 4. Joseph f-fii'l. ..;.. rii'"" !'' '1' .,,'11

Exod. 32. 1. u/i, 111,1k. .,,
:

I
, ;

.> before us
.^OSA. 7. 13. 11/1, sun, I ll^ 11.. -I ;, V . s.-,„etifv

/i/(i?. 4. 14. 11;), r,.r till- i~ 111 ,1, II, V. I,,, h the Lord
8. 20. he said to his tiisth.irii, 11/1 aiul slay them
9. 32. tip, thou and the people that is with thee
19. 28. up, and let us be going, hut none answered

1 Sam. 9. 26. saying, tip, that 1 may send thee away

UP.
Num. 14. 40. they rose 11;) early and gat them up, say-

ing, wo be here and will go up, for we have sinned
42. go not tip, for tli/^ Lord is not among you
44. they presiiiiiiil tn ;.'.i 11;. unto the hill top

/i/rf!7.8,13. Gill, :,,i ;,, I I, ,111 buttle before s

9. 33. as soiiii I ,, I -halt rise early
1 Snm. 29. 10. ;,

I

,' I ally, depart
2Sn»i.24.11. »!,,,, li,>,M V, ,- ir/i, the word came '

Mat. 13. G. ami \. u, u t.., ,uii was up they were
scorched, boeaiise they had not root, jlf/iri 4. 6.

,

UP.
Psal. 88. 15. 1 am ready to die from my youth tip

Ezek. 41. 16. from the ground ii;j to the windows
Mat. 19. 20. these things I kept from my youth tip
Luke 18. 21. all these I kept from my youth tip

John 2. 7. and they filled them up to the brim
!

.See Down.
UPI'.RAID.

Jviffr. 8. 15. Zebah and Zal. with whom ye did ?/. ice I

Mat. 11. 20. then began lie to v. the cities wherein
UPliR AIDED.

!

Mari 16. 14. he »/. them with their unbelief
UPBRAlDElll.

Ja/H. 1.5. thatgivethtoall men liberally and ?/. not .

UPHELD. '

Isa. 63. 5. arm brought salvat. and my fury it?/, roe
UPHOLD.

I

Ji>/i .36. + 17. judgment and justice should ?/. thee
|

Pial. 51. 12. and ?/. me with thy free Spirit .

54. 4. the Lord is with them that?/, my soul
119. 116. ?(. me according to thy word 1

Prof. 20. 23. honour shall u. the humble in spirit 1

Isa. 41. 10. I will ?(. thee with the right hand of my
j

42. 1. behold my servant whom I u. mine elect

63. 5. and I wondered that there was none to u. |

Eze/t. 30. 6. tliey also that ?/. Egypt shall fall

UPHOLDEN. i

Job 4. 4. thy words have ». him that was falling
J

P'ov. 20. 28. the king's throne is u. by mercy '

UPHOLDE.ST.
'

Psal. 41. 12. as for me, thou ?/. me in mine integrity
upiioi di:th.

i

P.tal. .37. 17. but the Lord ?/. the righteous
24. for the Lord 7/. him with his hand

63. 8. my soul tblloweth, thy right hand a. nie
j

145. 14. the Lord h. all that tall, and raisetli up ^

UPHOLDING. ;

lleb. 1. 3. «. all things bv the word of his power 1

C'PPER.
Eiod. 12. 7. shall strike blood on the i*. door-posts

J

Lev. 13. 45. he shall put a covering on his ?/. lip

Deut. 24. 6. no man take the ?/. millstone to pledge

Josh. 15. 19. he gave her the ?/. springs, Jvdg. ) . 15.

2 Kings 18. 17 . when they were come up, they stood
|

by the conduit of the u. pool, Jsa. 7. 3. 1 36. 2. 1

Ezei. 24. 17. and cover not thy u. lip
j

Zeph. 2. 14. connorant shall lodge in the u. lintels

Mari 14. 15. he will shew you ?/. room, £«*«22. 12.
'

Acts 1. 13. they went up into an u. room
19. 1. Paul having passed through tlie u. coasts

Hee Chavbf.h.
UPPERMOST.

Gen. 40. 17. in the ?/. basket were all bakemeat*
Isa. 17. 6. two or three in the top of the u. bough

9. his strong cities shall be as an ?/. branch
Mat. 23. 6. they love the ?/. rooms at feasts and chief

seats in synagogues. Mart 12. 39. X«*<! H. 43.

fJPRIGIlT.
Cen. 6. t 9. Noah was an ?/. man in his penerationi

17. t 1. 1 am God, walk before me and be thou u.

.37. 7. and lo, my sheaf arose and also stooil i

Ham. 29. 0. said to Da"id, surely as Lord liveth,

thou hast been u. » ith me, 2 Chron. 29. -34.

2 .Sam. 22. 2.4. 1 was also i/. before him, Psal. 18. 23
26. widi the merciful merciful, and with the «

man thou wilt shew thyself u. Psal. 18. 25.

2 Chron. 29. 34. for I evitcs were more?/, in heart

Job 1. 1..lob was a perfeit and ?/. man, 8. 1 2. 3.

8. 6. if thou wert 71. he would awake for thee

12. 4. the just u. man is laughed to srorr.

17. 8. u. men shall be astonished at thU
'1' 2 531



URl
Psal 11. 7- liis countenance dotli behold the u.

19 13. then sliall I be «. 1 shall be innocent

C5. 8. the Lord is good and u. 9C. 15.

33. 1. rejoice, for praise is comely tor the u.

37 14 to slay such as he ot «. conversation

18. the Lord knoweth the days ol_ the k.

.37. mark the perfect man and behold the «.

49. 14. the ". shall have dominion over them

111 1.1 will praise the L. in the assembly of the*
11"' C. the generation of the «. shall be tiiessed

4. unto the k. there ariselh light in darkness

119. 137. art righteous and «. are thy judgments

leS 4. do good to them that are u. in their hearts

14o'. 13. the «. shall dwell in thy presence
- ' " iweU in tlie land

ath to the «.

lide them
deliver them
itv is exalted
his delight

lafl del

I the «.

j^.shrtl

them
in the way
1 flourish

; delight
part from e\i

for the K.

Ptov. 2. CI. for the «. shall d

10. 29. the way of the Lord

11. 3. the integrity ot the m.

6. the righteousness ot the

11. by the blessings ot the

CO. such as are u. in their \

IC. 6. the mouth ot the n. si

13. 6. righteousness keepell:

14. 11. the tabernacle ot tlie

15.8. but the prayer of the

16. 17. the highway of the «. is to depai

"1 18 the transL'ressor sliall he aranso
*"9 tiut as for the ?/. he directeth his way
"8 10 the?/, shall have good things in possession

"Q 10. the l.loodthirsiy liate the u. but the just

"7 he tliat is v. is an abomination to the wicked

Ecci 7 29 have found Ihattiod hatli made man k,

12. 10. w'hat was written was «. words ot truth

Cant. 1. 4. remember thy love, the u love thee

iia "6 7. thou most «. dost weigh the path of just

Jer 10. 5 they are u. as palm-tree, but speak not

Dan. 8. 18. but he touched me and set me u.

11 17. set his face to enter and u. ones with him

Jilic. 7. C. is none u. among men, all lie in wait

4 the most u. is sharper than a thorn hedg^e

Hab C 4. behold, his soul lifted up is not m. m lam
Hee Heaht, Stand, Stood.

CPHIOHILY.
Psal. 15. C. walketh v. slial I abide in thy tabernacle

US
£)<»«. 33. R. lettny u. be with thy Holy One
1 Ham. 28. 0. neither by dreams, by u. nor PfPhe s

Etra 2. 63. not eat till theie stood up a pnest with

u. and with thummmi, AeA. 7- 6o.

Dent. 5. 3.

1CVT.\ -.

A^Hm.22.4. luk .:i.
.,., :.

.''

A'eA. 5. 17. th^t >.,.... .;>;al.,

6.16. the heatlitu ah'iUi'^ :

Dan.9. 16. thy people a rei

Ajier L

Josh. S. 6. for they will cm
22.27.itiiia> 1- ...':,.-- ••

iVaM5.2:). s.iri ; ,^ .

Ge«.43. 18.ti..it ,,r
I

£Torf. 1. 10. joiuo.,r .„.

16.7. what are we tli.i'

8 your murmurin^s i
.

Z>e!;f.2..32. Sihontaiiie-u
Ji«A.8.5. whenthenirii :

10.6.thekmg5oftheAm-i
22. 10. rebel not against tli.

Jtidff. 15. 10. said, why are y

ISa - '

2 So
the

12, till

58. , do.
lithliold'

ill judge
them that i84.11. .....,,.„. ,- - - , ^ „

Prov " 7 he is a buckler to them that walk M.

10. 9. he that walketh n. wa.keth surely

15 "1 but a man of understanding walketh ?/.

28.18. whoso walketh v. shall be saved, but perverse

Isa. 33. 15. he that speaketh u. shall dwell on high

Amos 5. 10. they abhor him that speaketh v

Mic " 7. my wordsdogood to him that walketha.

Gal'. 2. 14. when 1 saw that they walked not u.

UPK1GH1KE8S.
1 Kinas 3. 6. as he walked before thee in v. of heart

1 C/iroji. 29. 17. I know that thou hast pleasure in n,

Job 4. 6.' is not this thv hope and the u. of thy w'ays:

33. 23. an interpreter, to shew unto man his u.

Psal. 9. 8. he shall minister judgment unto peoplew,

25 21. let integritv and n. preserve me, 1 wait

111. B. thev stand fast for ever and are done in u
143 10 thv spirit good, lead me into land of «.

Prov 2. 1.3' who leave the paths of «. to walk

14. 2. he that walketh in ti. feareth the I^rd
28' 6. better is the poor that walketh in his n.

Isa. 26. 7. the way of the just is u thou dost weigl

10. in the land of u. will he deal unjustly

57. 2. rest in their beds each one walking in his u.

Van. 11. 1 17. set his face to enter, and u. with him
See Heart.
T.-PRLSING.

. .

Psal. 139. 2. thou knowest my down-sitting and i

UPROAR.
1 Kings 1. 41. this noise of the city being in an a.

Mat. 26. 5. lest there be an u. Mark 14. 2.

Acts 17. 5. the .lews set all the city on an u.

19. 40. to be called in question for this day s «.

20. 1. after the u. was ceased, Paul called to hin

21.31. tidings came that all Jerusalem wasinan«.j
38.- art not thou the Egyptian who madest an u. ?

UPSIDK rf<>r;«.

2 Kings 21. 13. wiping .Jerusalem as a man wipeth

2 Kim,s Se.
2C7,r«H.2ii.

Psal. 44. 5. tread them unrt

79.8. remember not atiuin

124. 2. Lord for us, when
3. when their wrath was

Jsa. 14. 8. no feller is comi

59. 12. and our sins testify

Jer. 16. 10. Lord pronounce
L-hl

13. which s^y

4,3.3. but Ban
iam. 3. 46. h,,

5. 22. rejectril

Pa«.9. 12. c-i.

ilia/,!- 9. 40. U-

shall

all of »« alive
t' -.-elf and us
II -I, not only

Christ
.nsampk
sober

round about us

icii that are a^oM^M^
; lliese things
rtch to all about us

lut afierus
L'(.nerationsa/ieri
~liecrietlia/ier«J

I'UtGod
7 I3.1.0g

I
' ,1 It against us

es ijAllit-rtd againstiu
Lord, imv against us

• come up against us
any that came ai/a. us

'^re\ ailed against u^

down against ui

nlh ,

,efort
f/uru.

iJflm.8.31.1
Co/. 2. 14. hi

3Jo//nlO. pi

that is

. . 1] .lur part, Luie 9- 50.

i>. \Ui<i can be against us?
liHiin-writing against us
«. with malicious words
l,i.,.ug^t U.S.

Gen. 23. 6. thou art a mi^'hty prince among us

Exod. 17.7. savins;, is the Lord among us or not?

34.9. let mv hmi, 1 pray thee, go among us

Dear. 31. 17." because our God is not among us

Josn. 9. 7. pera.lventure ye dwell a7nong us, 22.

22.19. pass over and take possession among us

31. we perceive the l^rd is among us

Jutig IB 25. let not thv voice be heard omon^itf

1 Sam. 4. 3 when it cometh among us it may save

l.Ktngs 5. 6. not among !/. any can skill to he\

JuA34.37. he cUppelh Ins hands nmoiigstu

Psal.1i.9.n<:iaawngv,i<
Prov. 1. 14. cast in thy Ic

Isa. 33. 14. who amo7ig
devouring tire

burnings r
. ^ ,

Mic 3 H they willsav, isnottheLordam/m^Jif.

Lukei. 16. a sTreat prophet is risen up among us

John 1.14. \\ Old was made flesh and dweltamorei?

Acts ) 2'.. Lord .lesiis went in and out anumgus

f timb,

hat knoweth how long
tiono us let us have
shall dwell with the

trho with everlasting

.-It U.'

dish, tuinin

Psal. 146. 9. way of the wicked he turneth u

Isa. 24. 1. the Lord turneth the earth u. doze:

"9. 16. surely your turning of things u. doze

Acts 17. 6. that have turned tlie world u. do:

Ezod, 38. 26. from twentv years old and u. N
3, 20, 22, 24, 26, 28,

24. C C/iron. 31. 17- i^^ra 3.

Num.3 " '

dJ^nlPet.i.

that Gentiles

vhat the end be

. 15. Shalt number every male from a month 20. 32. smitten d

old and u. 22, 28, 34, 39, 40, 43. 126 62. l*?,?-^-=^- V"^
*u:-*.. „,..,.-.. « .1 .,r,H fl, eiTcn tr, fifty 9. 2l . bamuel Sal

4. 3. from thirty years old and u. even to tift.

23, 30, 35, 39, 43, 47. 1 Chron. 23. 3.

8. 24. from twenty and five years old and ;;.

l.Sam 0.2. Saul was higher from shoulders T(. 10, 23.

2 kings 19. .30. remnantshall hear fruit?;. Isa. .37.31.

2 Chron. 5\. 16. males from three years ohl and?;.

Job 5. 7. man is born to trouble as sparks fly u.

Eccl. 3. 21. the spirit of man that goeth u.

Isa. 8. 21. curse their king and God, and look v.

38. 14. mine eyes fail with lookin;; ?;. undertake
Ezek. 1. 27. from appearance of his loins u. 8. 2.

41. 7. and there was a winding about still u.

Mag. 2. 15. consider from this day and u. 18.

URGE.
Lukeli. 53. scribes and pharisees began to a. bin

Gen. 33. 11. Jacob ?/. Esau, and he took it

Judg. 16. 16. Delilah??, Samson, and he told all

19. 7. rose to depart, his father-in-law ??. him
2 Kings 2. 17. when they u. him till he was ashamed
5. 16. ^'aaman ??. Elisha 11 23. he u. Gehazi

URGEIST.
Eiod. 12, 33. the Egyptians were «. on the people
Dan. 3. 22. the king's commandment was u.

See Signification on Thummim.
Eiod. 28. 30. thou shall put in the breast-plate of

judgment, the u. and the thummim, Lev. 8. 8.

Num. 27. 21. ask counsel after the judgment of «.

532

if it first begin at

Bejore U.S.

£j:orf.32. 2.3. for they said unto me, make us gods
which shall eo before us. Acts 7. 40.

Deut. 1. 22. ve said, we will send men bejoreus

2. 33. the Lord our God delivered him bejoreus

Josh. 4. 23. which he dried up from before us

Chron"^h'\ 8. 6. they flee befoieus \\ 24. 18. drave out before us
(.liron. -'\j.^ jj ->„^^ the"Lord shall drive out beforeics

itten down before us as at the first, 39.

ay judge us and go out befnreus

9. 27. Samuel said , bid thy servant pass on Ae/ore ?«

2 Chron. 14.7. while the land is yet heforeus

Isa. 30. 11. cause Holv One of Israel cease bejoreus

Dan 9 10. to walk in his laws which he set A(!/ore
-"

Heb. 6. 18. to lay hold on the hope set before lis

Yl 1 let us ruii the race that is set before us
Behind US.

Gen. 32. 18. and, behold, also he is behind us, 20.

Betzveen or betKizt US.
Gen. 26. 28. let there be now an oath betniit us

31. 37. that thev may judge betuixi us both

53. the God of Abraham judge betuixtus

Josh. 22. 25. Lord made .lordan a border hetueen u

27. that It niav be a witness hetueenus, 28, 34.

Jarfff. 11. 10. LoVd lie witness hetu-een us, Jer. 42.

.

Job'9. 33. neither is there any days-man betwiitu.

Luke id. 26. betueen ??.> and you, is a great gulf

Acts 15 o put no ilifterence fl«a-«e???ij and them

Eph.2. 14. the middle_vvall of p^vtHion between"
By US

Num. 12. 2. hath not the Lord spoken also bi/ us?

2 ft'!>?i7* 4. 9. this is a man of G. which passeth hyus

2 Cor. 1. 19. lesus was preached among you Aj/aj

20. are in him amen, to the glory ot God byus

2 14 manifest the savour ot his knowledge by us

3 3. to be the epistle of Christ, ministered by us

5. 20. as tho' God did beseech you byjis we pray

7. 9. ye might receive damage by us in nothing

8. 19. which is administered by us to glory of L. 20,

US
Concerning US.

2 Kings 22. 13. do according to all written con. us

Gen. 26. 22. now the Lor<l hath made room for us

31. 14. is there yet any inheritance /or ?« / .

Exod. 14. 12. better for Jis to serve the Egyptians

24. 14. tarry ye here /or a. until we come agam
Num. 14. 3. better /,r us to return into E'.;ypt

9. fear not the people, for they are bread for us

Deut. 2. 36. there was not one city too strong/or us

30. 12. say, who shall go up forus to heaven :

13. shouldest sav, who shall go over sea /or us?
Josh. 5. 13. art thou for us or for our adversaries ?

22. 17. is the iniquity of Peor too little/or ?«?
Juttg. 1. 1. who go up/or?«- against the Canaanites >

1 Sam. 7. 8. cease not to cry unto the Loia forus
9. 5. come, lest my father take thought /or us

14,6. it may be the l^rd will work /or as

2 Sam. 18. 3. if we flee they will not cure for us

21. 4. neither/or us shalt thou kill any man
2 Kings 4. 13. behold, thou hast been careful /or u
6. 1. the place where we dwell is too strait /ar us

2 Chron. 13. 10. as/.r u-v, the Lord is our God
Ezra 8. 21. to seek of him a right way /or us

Neh. 4. 20. resort, our God shall fight/or as

Psal. 47. 4. he shall choose our inheritance /or aj

62. 8. trust it: him, God is a refuge/or as

68. 28. strengthen that thou hast wrought /or a*

126. 3. the Lord hath done great things /or a^

Isa. 6. 8. whom shall 1 send, and who will gOj .
us

26. 12. Lord, thou wilt ordain peace /or ?«

Jer. 9. 18. let them take up a wailing /or af

14. 19. hast smitten, and there is no healing /or us

21.2. inquire, I pray thee, of the Lord/or?it

37. 3. pray to the Lord our God /or us, 42. 2, 20.

Lam. A. 17. Hsfcru^, our eyes as yet failed

Mat. 17.4. Peter Said to Jesus, Iflrd,it is good /or

us to be here, .XJari 9. 5. Luke 9. 33.

25. 0. not so, lest there be not enough /or ?«

Mark 14. 15. upper room, there make ready /or us

Luke 1. 69. hast raised up horn ot salvation/or us

Q. 50. for he that is not against us is form
Rom 4. 24. /or us to whom it shall be imputed
5. 8. while we were sinners, Christ died /or us

8. 26. the Spirit maketh intercession /or us

31. if God be /or w, who can be against us ?

32. spared not, but delivered him up /or af all

34. Christ also maketh intercession yor ?«

1 Cor. 5. 7. even Christ is sacrihced /or us

2 Cor. 1. 11. helping together by prayer/or as

4. 17. our lit:lit afHution worketh yor?«

5. 21. he hath made him to be sm forus
Gal. 3. 13. Christ redeemed us, made a curse

Eph. 5. 2. hath loved us, and given himself

Col. 4. 3. withal, praying/or ??.t, that God wouiu
1 Thess. 5. 10. who died ybr us, 1 John 3. 16.

25. pray /or us, 2 Thess. 3. 1. Beb. 13. 18.
. ,

Tit 2. 14. who gave himself forus, that he might

Beb. 6. 20. whither the forerunner is /or ai entered

9. 12. having obtained eternal redemption /or us

24. now to appear in the presence ot God for us

10. 20. living way, which he hath consecrat. /or us

11.40.G. having provided some better thing/or ?ii

1 Pet. 2. 21. because Chr. hath suflFered for us, 4. 1.

From US.
Gen.26. 16. Abimelech said to Isaac, go /rom?«
1 Sam. 6. 20. and to whom shall he go up/ro?r? u, ?

14. 17. number now, and see who is gone/row jls

2 C7?r.20. 10. his wrath turn from us, Ezra 10. 14.

Psal. 2. 3. let us cast away their cords from us

103. 12. hath removed our transgressions /rom as

Isa. 59. 9. therefore is judgment tar fromus
11. we look for salvation, but it is lar/ro»2?«

64. 7. for thou hast hid thv face/ro?;?a»

Jer. 4. 8. the anaer of the Ld. is not turned/rom?«
21. 2. that ISebuchadrezzar may go up/rom?<t

.38 25. hide it not from us, we will not kill thee

^cM 1. 22. to the day he was taken upfromus
15. 24. heard that certain who wentout/rom us

" Thess. 2. 2. nor by word, nor by letter as from us

1 John 2. 19. they went outfromus, butnot of us

See Depart.
In US.

Num. 14. 8. if the L. delight in us, he will bring us

Job 15. 9. what understand, thou, which is iiot in us

Isa. 26. 12. thou hast wrought all our works m us

John 17. 21. that they also may be one ?« us

Rom. 8. 4. that the law might be fulfilled ??? ??.?

18. with the glory which shall be revealed in us

1 Cor 4 6. ye might learn m?i! not to think

2 Cor. 1. 5. as sufferings of Christ abound tnus

4. 12. so death worketh in us, but lite in you

6. 12. ye are not straitened in us. but in yourselv.

Eph. 3. 20. according to power that worketh in us

"Tim. 1.14. by Holv Ghost which dwelleth inus

Jam. 4. 5. the spirit that dwelleth m us lusteth

1 Johnl. 8. truth is not in us |1 10. his word not m us

3 "4 hereby we know that he abideth mus
4 12. if we love. God dwelleth in us, 13.

2 John 2. for the truth's .sake which dwelleth in us

Gen. 3. 22. behold, the man is become as one ofus

Nur'n. 31. 49. and there lackethnot a man of us

Josh. 2. 24. the inhabitants faint because oj ur

Juda.16. 24. our enemy, which slew many oJ us

20 18 which of us shall go up first to the battle '

2 Kings6. 11. which o/a« is for thekmgof Israel '

£rra8 23. we besought G. he was entreated ot us

Psal. 115. 12. the Lord hath been mindful 0/ us

Isa. 53. 6. he hath laid on him the iniqu. oj ?<- all

63 16 our father, tho' Abraham be Ignorant o^ ??j

Jer'.e. 24. anguish hath taken hold of us, and pain

14 9 yet thou, O Lord, art in the midsto/?(i

Acts 17. 27. tho' he be not far from every one ofus

Rom. 4. 16. Abraham, who is the father of us ail

1 Cor 4. 1. so account 0/ ?« as ministers ot Christ

2 Cor. 2. 11. lest Satan get an advantage 0/ as tor we

4. 7. that the power may be of God, and nolo/as

10. 2. some who think of us, as if we walked

Gal 4 "6. lerusaleni, which IS the mother o/a

EpA. 4.1. but to every one of us is g:-;en grace

'To

all

Ev/l. 4.7, f"' 10 eveiy 011c 10 <" i» 6. •>-" f,
„> j ,

1 Thess. 1. 6. ye became followers of us and ot Ed,



us
1 Thess. \. 9. they thenis. shew vf m what entering in

2. 13. ve received the word which ye heard of hs

S. f>. vu have good remembrance i'^ i« always
4. I. Iti.i! as ye have received W"«.« how to walk

» 7 '.< .'. .i 6. not after tradition he received of ut

t I'll !. C. the commandment of us the a|i.isiles

1 Jo/iii '.'. I'.l.they were iiot./».. tor inhfy had been
<>( uithey niiL.iit ; . iv t\ • • m r< not all of uj

O': \ ^. :
I ->

Ofn. C6. 10. shoiil.l. : ' umh.vponus
4C. 21. therefore i- i

^
";'."i us

4.1. 1». fall «/'>;< I/. ...: : ,. ;
i Iw.ii.l-mcii

£j»rf. 5. 3. lest he I . :
a ,'1, |.,-stilpi,ce

Kum. a. 11. I b.- . I 1 lu- SIM >-;...« HJ

Vfut. .SI. 17. are II' ! "/' " >"
.'

Josh. 9- :». let lii.il
.

I

- M.lh I.,- „,,o„us

Juilii. 8. -'l. 1 . \ V 1 . I
. I III 111 and tall upon us

1 Ai>;i;(l, 1 < 1 i> heavy voke which he

I
,1 .1 ^'.l.-i-, 9. 2 C'/zroM. 10. 4, 9.

C A'i»iy.t7. •.i..«.i,,,, ij.i,i,.i.l will come upon us
1 (Vir. U'>. l:!. Lunl our (mi.I made a breach ?</wtt H.r

2 Clir. '.\i. 9. if wlu-ii evil i oiiittli upon u^ as sword
.34. 'Jl. forL-re.it is 111- wrath poured upon us
i'lroB. IH.l'v lli<'-'""i li.>ii'l<': .mh ( ;,.di/p<>» H.t,31.

9. 13. ati.i :i I .1 1 .- .. '. '.. foroiirevil
AVA, 9. .SJ f

I

' till come M;jt)H Mi
33. thou ,

ii-ht upon us
13. 18. di'l : !

ii: ' "
;

I' ;:i. i.i iM~evil upon us.'

Job 9. 3:i. tl...! ii.i-iM i.t.v 1.1^ 1...1..1 uron us both
Pifl/. 4. ti. lilt up li^lil ot lliv coiiiilenance uponus
33. it tir .Old, IIpo

all this is .

6*. 1. (iod bless us. cause his fare to shine upmtus
90. 17. the beauty of the Lord our Cod be uponus
123. 2. oar eyes wait on L. till he have mercy up.m
3. have mercy upon us, O L. have mercy upon us

Mai. 9. C7. 1 CO. .30, 31. l.ulc 17. 13.
Isa. 32. 15. until the Spirit be poureil upon us
I^am. 3. 47- fear and a snare is come uptm us
5. 1. remember, t) Lord, what is come upon us
Ezek. .33. 10. ifour transgressions and sins be upontcs
Van. 9. 11. therefore the curse is poured upon us

12. by bringing upon us a great evil. 13, 14.
Uos. lb. 8. they shall say to mountains, cover us,

and to hills, fall on us. Luke 23. .30. Rev. 6. 16.
Jonah 1. 7. for whose cauw this evil is on lu, 8.
Mic. 3. 1 1 . they wil I say , none evil can come upon us
7. 19. he will turn and hav« compassion fipon us

h'om. ir..(

Ttl. 3. 6.

1 John 3. ; the I athfi \ .,:\ ! . -:. .i
, .; , h «j

Over L.s.
Oen. .37. 8. said, shall thou indeed reign over us?
Esod. 2. 14. who made thee judae over us, Actsl.'^.
Kum. 16. 13. thou muke llivself a prince over us
Ji/rfp. 8. 22. Israel snid (.. (;i,!,.on. ni'p ,V7/.-
9. 8. the trees sai^i t- i . - r . :i..- 1. > ;t ,:. :- v.

10. to t

1 Ham. 8,

11. 12. who said, si.^il ^..il i . i_ 1 , , .

'

2 Sam. 5. 2. in time past, when --aul was kiiiL'i':fri«

19. 10. and Absalom whom we anointed over us
JViVA. 9. 37. the kiuL'S whom thou hast setorer us
Psal. 12. 4. lips aie our own, who is Lord over us
Isa. 26. 13. other lords have had dominion 01 er us
/xj/n. 5. 8. servants have ruled orerju none to deliver
Luke 19. 14. will not have this man to reign over us

Throvffh VS.
2 Car. 9. 11. causeth</ir«/i;/iw.t thanksgiving to God

Jo or unto U.S.
Gen. 19. 31. there is not a man to come in u7ito us
20. 9. said, whath:»st thou done vnio vs ? 26. 10.
34. 21. let us take their daughters to us for wives
S9. 14. brought an Hebrew ujitout to mock us
42. 28. afraid, saying one to another, what is this

that God hath done unto us? Jer. 5. 19.
yum. 10. 31. thou mayest be tn us instead of eyes

32. what goodness Lord shall do uitous, the same
Deul.5. 27. speak thou unto u.rand we will hear
29. 29. but the things reveale 1 belong unto us
30. 12. go up to heaven and brin^ it unto us
13. shall go over the sea and bring it unto us

Judff. 13. 8. let the man of God come apain
.15. 10. we come to do to him, as he hath done to us
18. 19. go with us, and be to us a father and a priest

1 6am. 4. 8. woe untout, Jer. 4. 13. I 6. 4. Lam. 5. 16.
14. 9. if they thus say unto ut, tarry till we come
25. 15. but the men were very good unto vs

I 16. they were a wall unto lu by night and by day
1 Chron. 13. 8. bring again the ark of God to us
F.tra 4. 12. the Jews which came from thee to us
Seh. 5. 8. shall your brethren be sold unto us
Jot .34. 4. let us choose (o »« judgment, let us know
Psal. 60. 1. hast scattered, O turn thyself to ut ag.
115. 1. not untous.O I>ora,not«n<0 7/(butthy name

Jsa.\. 9. except had left «n/o »(.< a very small remn.
9. 6. un/o tuachild is born, «n(» ax a son is given
14. 10. they shall say, art thou become like unlous?
28. 15. the scourge shall not come unto us
30. 10. prophesy not unto us right things, speak

unto us smooth things, prophesy deceits
S3. 21. I.X)rd will be unto us a place of broad rivers'
3<'i. 11. speak not to us in the .lews' laniiuage

Jc:r. 5. 24. he reserveth to ut the appointed weeks
26. 16. hath spoken tous in the name of the Lord
42. 5. tor which the Lord shall send thee to lu
44. 16. as for the word thou hast spoken unto us
Lam. 5. 4. water formoney.our woo<J issoldun.ttr
i'.zek. 11. 15. unto us is this land given in possession
2». 19. tell us what these things are to us :

Van. 9. 7. but unto us confusion of faces, 8.
Jloi. 6. 3. he shall come unto lu as the rain
10. 3. what then should a king do to ik ?
Jonah 1.11. that the sea may be calm unio us
Zech. 1. 6. like as the Lord thought to do unto us

Mat. 20. 12
2.1. U.savi
•-7. 4. wliat
l.r.i. \. : .

USE
thou hast made them equal unio us
le, l^rd, lx)rd, open to us, Luke 13. 25
is tli.it 10 t(. .' si-L' tliou to that

11. 17. God gave tl . -
,

13. 33. God hath l.il: ; 1

Kom. 5.5. by the 1 hilv i . I
-.1 a 1-p li 1 . _ 1 .11 iw;/.' ,'.1

1 Cor. 1. 18. but uulo u> 11 is the powi-i ol 1..01I

30. in Christ, who of tiod la made unto us wisdom
2. 10. God revealed them unto us by his Spirit

8. 6. but to tis there is but one Ciod, the I'ather

2 C'lir. 5. 19. committed to us wonl ot reconciliation

8. 5. gave themselves unto us by the will of God
7. therefore as ye abound in your love to us

Col. 1. 8. who declared unto us your love in Spirit

4. 3. that God would open ««M us a door of utter.

Ueh. 4. 2. for unto us was the gospel preached
1 I'et. 1. 12. but unto us they <lid minister the things

To I'.S-WAKl).
Psal. 40. 5. thy thoughts which are to us-ward
Eph. 1. 19. the greatness of his power to utuard
2 Pet. 3. 9. but his long suffering tous-w. not will.

Totiard L'S.

Psal. 85. 4. cause thine anger toward us to cease
117. 2. his merciful kindness is great toward tis

Horn. 5. 8. God commendeth hie love toward us
Eph. 1. 8. wherein he hath abounded toward us

2. 7. in his kindness touard ut through Chrifct

iJo/in 4. 9. was manifested the love of God toward »>

Under U.S.

Psal. 47. 3. he shall subdue the people under us
llilh US.

Gen. 31. 50. no man is ;; 1/* us, see. God is witness
34. 9. and make ye marria;;es :.i//i us and give
10. ye shall dwell w. us \l

: . u.i \ ,,.! II :. irh us
43. 4. if thousend our brolln 1 11 ,11.

44. 30. seeth that the lad is h

i;ji>rf. 3. la.theGodoftheliel'i. ,- t /'/t,.5.3.

14. 11. wherefore hast thou dcilt iliu, i,u„ vs /

CO. 19. speak thou with vs, let nut God speak wicA us
33. 16. is it not in that thou guest 711th «j ?
\um. 10.C9.come thou aiVAtu, we will do thee good

.3C. it shall be, if thou go with iis that goodness
II. 18. for it was well with us in Egypt
14. 9. and the Lord is withus, fear them not
22. 14. Balaam refusetli to come with us
Deut.o. 2. the l.ord made a covenant with us 3.

29. 15. but with him that standeth here with us, also
with him that is not here with us this day

Josh. 9. 6. therefore make a league with us, 11.

.htdf!. 6. 13. mv lord, if the I^rd he niih us

1 A ing> 3. lU. tliei e was no straii^'er wiiii ii> m house
8. .57. the Lord our Ciod be with us as he was
2 Kings 6. 16. fear not, they that be with itt are more

than they that be with them, 2 Chron. 32. 7.
2 Chron. 13. 12. behold, (iod is withus, 32. 8.

Ezra 4. 3. vou have nothing to do with us to build
9. 14. woul.lst not thou be angry with us till thou
Joh 15. 10. with us are the grey-headed and aged
Psal. 46. 7. the Lord of hosts is with us, 11.

Prov. 1.11. come with us || Isa. 8. 10. God is with us
Isa. 59. 12. for our transgressions are with us
Jer. 8. 8. we are wise, the law of the Tx)rd is with «.t

14. 21. remember, break not thy covenant with us
42. 6. that it may be well with us when we obey
lliis. 12. 4. found in Bethel, there he spake with us
/.ech. 1. 6. as our doings, so hath he dealt with us

22. 25. now there were with us seven brethren
Luke 2. 48. son, why hast thou thus dealt with us
9. 49. forbad him, because he foUoweth nota«//ii
24. 29. abide KiV/i us || 32. while he talked withu.
.lets 1. 17. for he was numbered with us and had
2. 29. his sepulchre is with us unto this day

1 Cor. 16. 16. to every one that helpeth with us
2 Cor. 8. 19. who was chosen to travel with us
2 J/iess. 1.7. to you who are troubled, rest with us
2 Pet. 1. 1. have obtained like precious faith a iVA ?«
1 John 1. 3. that ye may have fellowship with us
2. 19. would no doubt have continued with us
2 John 2. the truth shall be with us for ever

Ifithin US.
Luke 24. 32. did not our hearts bum within us while

he openerl to us the scriptures ?

nith.mt US.
1 Cor. 4. 8. ye have reigned as kings without us
Ueh. 1 1. 40. that they wit/umi us not be made perfect

USK.
Lev. 7- 24. the fat may be used in any other «.

Dent. 26. 14. nor taken ouaht for anv unclean u.

2 .svim. 1. 18. bade them teach Judah u. of the Ikjw

1 Chron. 28. 15. according to the ;/. of candlestick
Horn. 1. 26. for women did change the natural «.

27. the men leaving the natural k. of the woman
I'.ph. 4. 29. which is good to the u. of edify ing
2 Jim. 2. 21. shall be a vessel meet for master's u.

Ueh. 5. 14. by «. have their senses exercised to

USES.
Tit. 3. 14. to maintain good works for necessary «.

USE, Pastiie.
Iav. 19. 26. neither shall yeu. enchantment
iVm/w. 10. 2. «. trumpets for calling of the assembly
15. .39. after which y* v. to go a whoring
Veut. 2. * 9. «. no hostility a^'ainst Moab nor contend
I Chron. 12. 2. could a. Eiolh right hand and left

usu
J<Tr. 23. 31. that u. their tongues, and say, he saith
31. 23. as yet they shall u. this speech in hnlah
46. 11. in vain shalt thou u. m.inv iiirdu ines
E:ek. 12. 23. they shall no n...i. :. 11 ., ..

|
i orl

16. 44. shall k. tliis proverb .ir ' ','

hat mean ye, that yi 1
,

'

ye shall not h.

.f !.

13. 111. lest ben
ial. 5. 13. I,, nc

1 Tim. 1. K. the law is good if a man h. it lawfully
3. 10. then let them k. the office of a deacon
5. 23. «. a little wine for thy stomach's sake

1 Pet. 4. 9. u. hospitality one to another without
USED.

Esod.Qi.^Ci. if the ox hath u. (o push in lime past
/.cr.7.21. Ill- r.t .11 r. !.. .1. 1m ,nr, otluT USe
Judjj. 14. 1". '

1 • I to do
20. whom -

1. 11.1

2 A'i«c/.v 17. 1

1

.: Chron. Xi.O.

Jer. 2.24. a '..
1 , 1 .1 .'. t n ' .-, iliLHirss that

/.'z«*. 22. 2'.i till p.. |i|. oi I,mil liavt H. oppression
.35. 11. acicirilniL' 1.. iliv . nvv which thou hast a.

Has. 12. 111. .mil ». MiMiiitii.les by the prophets
.Mark':, lit tl .Iim m I.- -I l..liii 11. to fast
./,,'.:.'' -r;'>:i \l.i i, li' :>: r tl II.- ;/. sorcery

1 ( ,1
. .. 1.

^

; , 1,:., ,.., l.utsuller

1 Thcs.\. 2. j. ii.ir at any time u. we tiattering words
1 Tim. 3. 13. they that have v. theoflice of a deacon
Ueb. 10. 33. companions of them that were so u.

USESl'.
Psal.\\<}. 132. as thou n. to those that fear thy name

USEllI.
Deui. IB. 10. not be found any that a. divination
F.sth. 6.8. apparel which the king u. to wear
Prov. 15.2. the tongue of the wise «. knowledge
18. 23. the poor 7;. entreaties, but rich answereth

Jer. 22. 13. u. his neighbour's service without wages
Ezek. 16. 44. that k. proverbs, shall use this proverb
Ueb. 5. 13. every one that «. milk is unskilful i-

USING.
Col. 2. 22. which all are to perish with the u.

1 Pel. 2. 16. and not u. your liberty for a cloak of
UbUKP.

I Tim. 2. 12. I suffer not a woman to «. authority
USURER.

Eiod. 22. 25. thou shalt not be to him as an a.
USURY.

By usury i.t generally understood the gain of any
thill!/ ahii; e the principal, or that which uas lent,

tiacieil i'hIi/ in consideration of the loan, whether
it ht VI iHi'HCij, corn, wares, or the like.

II IS must commonly taken for an unlawful profit,
•1 hich a person makes of his money or goods.

The Hebrew !cord for usury signifies biting. The
law of God prohibits rigorous imposing eondi-

of gain for the hi nep or goods, and
eiaclitig them without respect to the condition of
the borrower, whether he gain or lose ; whether po-
verty occasioned his borrowing, or a visible pros-
peet ofgain by employing the borrowed goods.

It is said in Exod. 22. 25, 26. If thou lend mo-
ney to any of my people that is poor by thee,

thou shalt not be to him as an usurer, neither
shalt thou lay upon him usury, A;c. And in
Lev. 25. 35, 36, .37. If thy brother be waxen
poor, and fallen in decay with thee, then thou
shalt relieve liiin, yea, though he be a straniicr,

or a sojourner, that he n.ay live with thee

:

'lake thou no icsury of him, Ac. This law forbids
the taking of usury from a brother that was poor,

an Israelite reduced to poverty, or from a prose-

lyte. Jlut in Dcut. 23. 20. God seems to tolerate

usury towards strangers ; Unto a stranger thou
mayest lend upon usiiry. By strangei'S, in this

passage, some understand the Gentiles in general,

or all such as were not Jews, excepting proselytes.

Others think that by strangers are meant the Ca-
naaniles, and the other people that were devoted to

slavery and subjection ; of these the Hebrews were
permitted to exact usury, but not of such strangers

with whom they had ru> juarrel, and against whom
the Lord had not denounced his judgments.

The Hebrews were plainly cotnmanded in Exod.
22. 25, itc. not to receive usury for money from
any that borrowed for necessity, as in that case
in Neb. 5. 5, 7. And such provision the la:i)

made for the preserving of estates to their fami-
lies by the year of Jubilee ; for a people that
had little concern in trade, eimld not be supposed
to borrow money hut out of jiecessity ; but they
were allowed to lend upon usury to strangers,
tthom yet they miut not oppress. This law there-

fore, in the strictness of it, seems to have been
peculiar to the Jewish state ; but in the equity
of it, it obligeth us to shew mercy to those we
have advantage against, and to be content to

share with those we lend to in loss, a< well at
profit, if Providence cross them. And upon this

condition, a valuable commentator says, ** it
seems as lawful for me to receive interest for
money, which another takes pains with, improves,
but runs the hazard of in trade, as it is to re-

ceive rent for my land which another takes paint
with, improves, but runs the hazard of in lius-

bandry.'
Exod. 22. 25. neither shalt thou lay upon him v.

Lev.Q5.:i6. lake thou noa. of him or increase. .37.

Veut. 23. 19. shalt not lend on u. to thy brother

20. unto a stranger thou mayest lend u|>on u.
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UTT Y AI

TsVA 5 7. ye exact 7i. II
10. let us leave off this «.

Pr^/' iV 3 he that putteth not his money to u.

F-et 18 8. that hath not siven forth on « 17.

^;1 „;>.'«n fV,ith on 71 II C2. 12. thou hast taken «.

M«/ Is "7 ecei?e'. m neown with«. Luie 19.23.
^'"•^^•-'

UIMOST. OUTMOSr.
Gfn 49. 26. to the «. bound of the everlasting hills

2V«m «». 41. might see the «.of.the people, 2.?. 13.

IhTt' 30 4. if any of you be driven out to o. parts

jir. 9. 2rt. 1 «ill punish Egypt, J"'l„a^'. E''"";'''"^'!

»11 that are in the n. corners, 25. 23.
1
49. J-.

Zuke n'llX ca,.e,from «.^?»r.stohear Solomon

Jeth. e. 14. ""rJlie iij^ ". ^ J. jl,

145' 7 they^hall «. the memory o thy goodness

P?.^^.^4. S.'but a false -itnessw. « he

"S 33 tliiue heart shall M. per\ersc inin^:.

iff/ 1 8. all things full ot labour, man cannotu. i

5 2. kt notthme heart beliasty to .. betore G^,.J^

^ig- 'o'-tdfthis' ,^.'It'"even toVe end of the earth

J.r" 1 16 I 1 ».my judgments against them

<^5' 30 «. his voice from his holy
i^'i'li'''?", „

S?' + ij »hpv shall «. a shout against Baby on

rlit
4' 3 I a parable unto the rebellious house

j"/2lii^rd shall u. his voice betore his army

3 16 « his voice from .lerusalem, A»ws 1. 2.

Maf 13 .35 1 ^vill « things have been kep secret

rCo'r li 9. except n. ^vordseasy to he unde tood

2 cZ' 12 4 which is not lawtul for a man to

Nttm 21 + 3. he called the place, u. destru t on

1 AW 20. 42. a man I appointed to «. des t on

Vfl/ 1 8 he will make an «. end of the i la e

^1\4. 11. thejeshall be^- -re «. destru t on

F'ek 10. 5. the sound w'as heard to the o. cou t

^^i-^e brought me grt^int^o^he«.cout

n r„r K 7 as ve abound m u. and knowled e

i-Xe 19. praying, that u. may be givei me

Ca.txii God -o'^l^^PI^'" "^ -^ '^'^' "' «

^7"/- iT-lt 'le'phthah
^'^ 'Lll liiiioi^sVe'o e l5,

2& - 14. the^ Most H i.h «. Ins voice, i ./ 46 6

Job -'6 "4' to whom hast thou k. words r

4" 3 therefore have I n. that I understo not

Psal. 66. 14. which n,y lips n. wh*"" '" ' f
'e

Hub 3. 10. deep u. Ins voice and lifted In 1
no

nom 8. 26. with groanings which canno be

i/^*- ^0^3 n-^leHev^?^^-V ^ " *=

^i:w'l?;n^-the seventh^n^e^^had.. their oces

Job 15. 5. for thy mouth «. thine iniguities

/>«/. 19. 2. day unto day u. speech nghtu to n ht

Prov 1. 20. wisdom u. her voice in the st ets

"\ in the city she n. her words, saying, 1 o Ion

10 'iK and he that v. a slander, is a.tool

29. 11. a tool n. all his mind, but a wise man keeps

•{^l- '!'
\-':,'Z !f,-earn'an'". his niischievous desire

Jsa. 59. 13. u. from the heart\vords of falsehood

Frod 17 14. 7/. put out remembrance of Amalek
o" 17. if her father u. refuse to give her to him
"3" 4 thou Shalt w. overthrow their idols

fpi *13 44. priest shall pronounce him m unclean

"Y 44 in and of enemies 1 will not destr9y. «.

,Vj m 15 31 that soul shall u. be cast off, his iniquity

''I " tlieu 1 will u. destroy their cities

3o! r2. if her husband hath «. made them void

Vent. 3. 6. u. destroying men, women and children

4. 26. if ye corrupt yourselves.ye shall u. perish

7 " thou sha.t «: destroy the Canaanites, 20. 17.

"f7'shalt u. detest the silver and gold ot images

l'^
" ve shall u. destroy the high places

1 3' f5."destroy ing «. the city of idolaters with sword

31. 2?. after my death ye vviU «• corrupt y-ourselves

losh. 11. 20. that he might u. destroy them
.

17 13. the children ot Isr. put Canaanites to tri-

bute, but did not u. drive them out, Jh^;;. 1. 28.

Judg. 15. 2. I thought thou hadst n. hated her

21. 11. ye shall w. destroy every male and woman
1 .Sa,«. 15. 3. smite, u. destroy the Amalekites, 18.

"7 12. he hath made Israel 11. to abhor him

"'Sam 17. 10. he that is valiant shall «. melt
"'^3 7 the sons of Belial as thorns shal be «. burnt

\Kinas 9.21. the Canaanites Isr. could not K.destr.

" Kings 19. 11. what the kings of Assyria have done

to all lands, by destroying them u. Isa. 3|. 11.

2 ChTon. 20. 23. u. to slay them ot mount Seir

l\eh. 9. 31. thou didst not !(. consume them

Psal 37. 24. though he tall shall not «. be cast down

73 19 the wicked are M.consumed vvith terrors

89. .33. my loving-kindnessnot a. take fromhim

119 8 1 will keep thy statutes, O forsake me not u.

43 take not the word of truth u. out of my mouth

Cant 8. 7. substance for love, it would «. be contem.

^sa. 2. 18. and the idols he shall w. abolish

6. 1 1, he answered, until the land be «. desolate

1 1 . 15. Lord u. destroy the tongue of Egyptian sea

124. 3. land be u. emptied || 19. earth is u. broken
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have done by destroy, them u.

m andTh-e'young men shall u,JM,\»^^ey^^/n- 'I.- LnAl'you^gmeiiThaTl «: fall", but they

U: fCd hatlT«. s?parated me tronUi.s people

60 1". yea, those nations sha be «. wastea

Jer 4 for every brother will «. supplant

\o n if they will not obey, I will u. pluck up

i: V9. i'alt thou u. rejected Judah. loathed /.on

tfi^ml^'des^,^t!iem;'^(?!2Sl^3.58.

;^^^:'il^^^^'Ktr^^c?^d'\is.artwr.h
F-tk 9 6 slay w. old and young, maids, chldren

17 io being plante.l, shall it not « wither r

27 31 and they shall make themselves u. bald

29 io 1 will .nake the land of Egypt « ^vastc

7)«n 11 44 shall go forth u. to make away many

l"os:\. 6. hut I will V. take them away
in 15 shall the kinf of Israel be a. cutoff

Amos% 8 111
''

. destroy the house of Jacob

Mr. 2 4 that day sluill one say, wx be «. spoiled

Nah. 1. 15. for the wicked he is"- cut oft

'/pvh 1 " 1 wilWi. consume all things trom lana

yfJn li 17 his right eye shall be ». darkened

1 r,,r 6 7 now there is n. a fault among you

o pei o '12 shall u. perish in their own corruption

yjf/ is.'s. Babylon shall be u. burnt with lire

See Destroyeu.
UTTERMOSl.

" Kings-,. 5. when lepers came to «. part ofcamp, 8.

AW 1 9 there were of vou cast out to «. part

^Zi " 8 1 will give «."parts for thy possession

ml 5 "6 til I thou hast paid the «. arthing

]
"

4" she came from the u. parts to hear Solomon

MflVi 13 27. shall gather his elect from the «. pait

i^m "4:22 1 will know the u. of your matter

\Thess Z 16. wrath is come on them to the «.

He* 7 25 is able to save them to u. that come to G.
'

See Utmost.

V AI

pounce. 2 Kings 17. 15, ^^^y If^^^.Z^^^
u-nA Iwcamp vain. So m Isa. 41. 29. iney aie

all vInityTtlieir works are nothing ; their mplten:

images are wind and contusion. 3. As il ts op-

posed to truth; as deceitful men and Uars are

{ailed vain men, and Ites are "««<'Xan>ty, /^W
4 " How long w 11 ye love vanity and seek.

afteV leasing' And in 2 Kings 18. 20 Ihey are

but vain words: tliy uords come not Jrom tnsf

that is false; thou shall not appea ">
'^^,^"Z

as a viitnessoftly he or t/oi. s/ It n t take

,sele ly needle ly aiduttlo^t « 3 of
ad

S7bta tal reas 1 tie na e 1 O '^

"Ai . e
la il u afh et lie HehreJ. ^or<f si a e

IcI "left a Itdby vain rsp^t >r ta se

J ejlace f *> /"""• niLxod "0 16

(3 \. ke

V.

P al 109 10 le hscl H en be b and be"

\ A 1 1 o \ r 1 L

^^ tan o coe ul I I e Je ./ one
_

0,

fru trates and I I

in this e se tl

1 regenerate 1

cuu e It ^ill d
last j)leile I I

c Jo t It I

help of n an
disapp J I

vnti afri I

I eak a d I

II us all worldly tl gs a

1 " J rf the creat e
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/ an
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hi ce f every
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dof lelp and
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I a
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judg e of the things-
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fl re n en the children of
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I i fid
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.34.33. Moses put a r. on his face, JO.

36. .35. and he made a v of blue 2 Chron. 3. 14.

40 3. thou Shalt cover the ark with the i>.

Lev 16 2. come not into holy, place within the v.

15. and bring his blood within the z-

"1 "3 only he shall not go in unto then, nor comi

oi -i without the v. shall Aaron order it

jf^'/A 3 15 brin" the v. that thou hast upon thee

C«« .5.7 keepers of the walls took away my ..

7^.des^y the ..spread over a 1 nation

.'1 ttlemnot egard ti words

5 4 t t notai; tl n foryou

4 lee tl Abn lei 1 ed i;. persons

I

1 I i n en t > Jephthah

I 1 n 1 o 1 1 o after v. things,

11 tit 11 they are but v,
'

t he t 11 s uncovereth

/ 1 1 t ne a d ent after heathen

18 lu le a tut o ds la. 36.5.

(^y the edto le oboam zi.men

'in 11 hekno tl nen he s eth wickedness

It n a ould be e tl man be born

1 h ulJa nanut e I. knowledge.'

10 3 J b ad h 11 o ds ha e an end;

J then a e > e thus alto ether d._

7 / 1 tlep ople hing, ic<J4.25•

f 4 1 h ons

AUt""l 'si'.Tlie'r. of the temple was re_nt ... .
..-..-

^^"'from topto bottom, Mark ,0. 3«. i"^^.^^^. 45

" Cor 3 13 not as Moses which put a ?. oxer race
-
?4 for to this day remaineth the same . umaken

away, which v. is done away in L^iinst

:5. but even to'^this day 'he^'. is upon their heart

16. nevertheless, the r. shall be taken aw aj

He* 6 19. wh ch entereth into that within the r.

9 3 and after the second v. the tabernacle, called

16. 20. through the r.^that is to say, his fiesh

Isa. 3. 23. in that day the Lord will take away the v.

a„j vanitv are taken in several senses in Scrip-

^lir^VVortl^t ubich ,s unprofitable -d-uhout

fZi't Eccl 1 2. Vanity of vanities, all is

<^::^^Ail ].uldly ,bn„s. and anj,ens de-_

signs, and stnd.es ,n,d ;',."''
'f''''

,'''/"'
'J'

v°*.

.//«r«/j/vain,.«"<'"'-f;'';.';?;';'^^^

X/i full "heavy, ,'r true. 1. To fulness;

''dpronises not fulfilled uresa,d to be vjm p o-

mises. And Job calls the days of his «Jflf"f

"^°'^'''^„°'c„X7io'b7' 'I' Sffi",/Psal.'2'.1:

Thy 'do the people imagine a r«m thing > that

^ r<^»'^^ity?-^fv^
men are called vlinmen ; mwhich sense idolaters

Zecaled .-^m persons, like the wind "^'didf qre

f8«erf vanity, because of their nothingness and im

i\m,! ; ikti'i^^shew

?,;°ll3%°Ute ' houht buttlyla^Xllove
1 tsz;toryouto e pe rly, to sit up

I rov \ 11 tollo eth pe son s void ot unders.

28. ig.'that followeth v. persons shall have poverty

31. .30. favour is deceitful «"[! beauty isj

Feci 6 1" all days ot his v. life which he spenus

/// 1 13 br n'/nomoret.. oblations, incense is

3fi' 5 thev arl but v. words, 1 have counsel

T^r o' 5 walked after vanity, and are become v.

^tu. t: long thf.. thoulhts lodge within the, f

10. 3. for the customs ot the People are !>.

23 16. the prophets make you 7;. they speak

Tam " 14 thy prophets have seen d. things

4 n.'is for us, our eyes failed tor our z.. help

E-ek 1" "4 there shall be no more any v. vision

13 7 hive ye not seen a v. vision and spoken

Mai 3. 14. ye have said, it is v. to serve God

£t^i%f^jj;i^"m;j:^M^=s
^5'^^n^-i^i?SSt^o/,^en%i^ilJ;;r preach-

F„h 5 6 let no man deceive you with t. words

Col".t'\est any spoil you thro-philos. and v. deceit

l7V7re.l.6. have turned aside tor. jangling

6. 20. avoiding prof, and v. babblings, 2 J m.-- ID.

Tit 1. 10. there are many unruly and v. talkers

t o for thev are unprohtable and zi. .

7^;«^'l "6 deceives his heart, this man's relig. is v.

"
oil wilt thou know, U v. man, that saith

1P;^1 18. redeemed from your v. conversation

&o<7.20.7.thou shaUnot take'name "f^Lord^^Vj.

T^v ^d 16. and ye shall sow your seed in v.

"o andyour stlength shall be spent in i-.

1 wf A "1 ™ v have 1 kept all ISabal hath

TohQ
09 'uibe wicked, why then labour! inv.?

"1 'i\. how then comfort ye me m v. seeing

K 16 therefore doth Job open his mouth in ».

SQ Vfihei labour is m .without tear

ai'g. behold, the hope of him is.rai^

Psal. 39. 6. surely they are disquieted mr.

73 13 verilv 1 have cleansed my heart jtz.p.

8q47 wher'efore hast thoumade all meni»».-

?27. 1 they labour i« ^•. ^vatchrnen waketh .« f.

139. 20. and thine enemies take thv name tn v.



VAL
fro-. 1. 1". siinlviij ;. the net li spread in sight

*). 9. le&t I t:.' . t' ",. ••my Ooil in ;.

Isa.-M.'.tm n I - : 1 -I Kill help 111.-.

45. 18. he 111- ; i: lie fomiwi it

19. 1 said r, t ;

i

. '1., seek ye iiic i« r.

4y.4. then I - . I i .i l.il«>iired in ;. I have
spent iiiv sircnmh for nought ;ind in v.

65. C.'?. they shall iiot labour in r. nor hrinj; lorth

Jtr. C.;W. ill :•. have I smitten your children

3. C.?. i« V. is salvation hoped tor from hills

4. -M. Ill I . Shalt thou make thyselt lair

6. Cy. hillows burnt, the founder meltelh in v.

H. B. how do ye .'•ay we are wise, lo, lerlaudy in i.

made he it, the pen of the scribes is in :

.

46. 11. i« !. Shalt thou use many medii ints

5t). 9. their arrows, none shall return i« v.

51. 58. and the people shall labour ni i-.

Kxti.t. 10. shall know that I have not said in r.

Heb. 2. 1 13. people shall weary themselv es iii v.

Ztch. 10.2. and the diviners comfort i;i c.

Mat. 15. 9. but in r. they w.irship me, Mnrk~.;.
Rom. 13. 4. for he beareth not the sword in v.

1 Vor. 15. 2. unless ye have belicveil m v.

10. his srace bestowed upon me was not»« r.

58. that your lat)Our is not ik ;. in the Lord
S Cor. 6. 1. ye receive not the frace of God iii c.

9. .S. lest our boasting of you should be in t.

Gal. '2. 2. lest by any meai'.s I should nm in ;.

V A L

3.4.

lest Dy any r

; by the law.
ye so foolisli

4 11. lest I h.ive bcbt. ^

i'/ii/. C. 16. holding toil

rejoice that I have i laboured

1 Tliess. 2. 1. our entrance, that it was not in v.

3. 5. have tempted you, and our labour be in v.

Jam. 4. 5. do ye think the Scripture saiUi in v.?
VAIN gl„n,.

Gal. 5. 2o. let us not be desirous of r. glory
FliiLi. 3. let nothius be done through v. glory

VAINLY.
Col. 2. 18. V. pufTed up by his fleshly mmd

V^ALK.
Gen. 14. .3. kinis were joined in i'. of Siddim, 8.

10. the V. of .Siddim was full of slime pits

37. 14. he sent .losephout of the r. of Hebron
Vent. 1. 7. '^o to ail places in the hills and in the r.

Josh. 10. 40. Joshua smote the country of the v.

1 Kings 10. 27. Solom. made silver to be as stones,
anil cedars as sycamore-trees in i: 1 Clir. 1. 15.

Jer. 33. 13. iu the cities of th.e : . shall flocks pass
VALIANT.

1 .Sam. 14. 52. when Saul saw any r.man, he took
16. IR. I have seen a son of Jesse.amiL'hty :-. man
18. 17. be V. forme, and lisht the Lord's battles

26. 15. David said to A bner, art not thou ai.mau
31. 12. all the i: men took the body of Saul
S Sam. 2. 7. be ye r. 13. 28. II 17. 10. he that is r.

11. 16. to Uriah, where he knew that r. men were
23. 20. Benaiah the son of .lehoiada, the son of a

V. man of Kabzeel, 1 Clinm. 11. 22.
1 Kings \.K. come in, for thou art a i-. man
1 Clironl. 2. the sons of Tola were v. men
II. 26. the z. men of the armies were Asahel

C C'/jr. C6. 17. and with him eighty priesis, v. men
Cant. 3. 7. behold his bed whicifi is Solomon's, three-

score V. men are about it, of the v. of Israel
Isa. 10. 13. put down inhabitants like a r. man
.33. 7. behold, their v. ones shall cry without

Jer. 9. 3. but they are not r. for the truth
46. 15. why are thy v. men swept away ?

.3. the r. men are in scarlet, the chariots
thy r. ones shall dwell in the dust

. 34. who through faith waxed v. in fight
VALIANTKST.

, 21. 10. sent to .labesh 12,000 men of the v.

VALIANTLY.
. 24. 18. F,<lom a possession, Israel shall do v.

1 Cliron. 19. 13. and let us behave ourselves r.

Piol. 60. 12. through God we shall do v. 108. 13.

118. 15. the right hand of the Lord docth v. 16.

VALLEY.
There are several valleys mentioned in Scripture ;

as the valley nf Herachah, or of blessing, in the
tribe of Judah, to the uest of the Dead sea, 2
Chron. 20. 26.

The vale of Siddim, Gen. 14. 3. In the Ilcbre-j
It is the valley of Hashbcdim, rW/iV/i Ji>m« irans-
Jate the \ale of the fields, others the vale of
chalk ; the Septuasint, the vale of salt. It uas
in this vale that tlie cities of ^dom and (iomor-
rail acre built ; atid inhere afterwards the lake

Cen. 14. 17. e Sam. 18. 18. Shaveh 11 a cily
lying in the king's dale, over-against Jenisalcm,
according to Kusebius. It tL'os in this valley
that Melchizedek met Abraham, at his return
from his victory over the .five kings. But some
think this interview uas at the foot of mount
Tabor.

fhe valley of Eshcol, or the valley of grapes.
yum, .32. 9. '7/ii.r name teas giicn to the val-
ley of the land of promise, aherein the spies of
the children of Israel gathered the bunch of
grapes, uhich they bnnight to the camp of Ka-
desli, upon a pole betaeen t^io men. Num. 13.
23. 24. This valley uas to the south of the pro-
mised land.

fhe valley of Jezreel, Josh. 19. 18. This valley
extends itself east and west from Scyihnpolis to

the foot of mount Carmel ; in it there uas a cele-

brated city built, of the same name, nhich be-
longed to the tribe of Issachar. Ahab had a pa-
lace there, 1 Kings 21. 1, 23. and this city became
famous on the score of Naboth's vineyard, and the
vengeance u:hich God executed on Jezebel at Jez-
reel, 2 Kings 9. .33, 4r.

The valley of Achor, Josh. 7. 24. This valley
teas in the territory of Jericho, and in the tribe of
Benjamin, tchire Achan, hit sons and daughters.

yah.
3. » 1

lUb.

Xu

give th. Ilo

ings, as the earnest and pledges of future favou
As this valley was a door of hope to Israel of
their enjoyment of the promised land, so would
God deal with repenting Israel at the times there
pointed out.

Tlie valley of .Tehoshaphat, Joel 3. 2. Some are of
opinion that this valley is that uhere king Jelio-

shaphat obtained so signal a victory, and with so

much ease, against the Moabites, Ammonites,
and their confederates, 2 Chron. 20. 1, 2, iS:c.

'J'his valley lay towards the Dead sea, beyond the

wilderness of Tekoah ; and after this e vent it

;ras called the valley of blessmg, 2 Chron. 20.
26. becaiue of the solemn blessings and //raises thai
:iere given to tied in it upon this occasion. Oilwrs
think, that the valley of Jehoshaphat lies be-
trteen the walls of Jerusalem and the mount of
Vlives, and that it is watered with the h'yok Kt-
dron, which runs through the midst of i 'lis vale.
'There are likewise some who maintain, that the
ancient Hebrews had no distinct knttwiedge of any
particular place under the name nf the valley of
Jehoshaphat ; and that Joel intended by it to shew
in general the place inhere God was lo execute his

Judgments against the natiof^ and will appear
at the last Judgment -.lith all the brightness of
his majesty, Jehoshaphat, i« Hebrew, signifies
the judgment of God. And it is very probable,
that the valley of Jehoshaphat, or God's judg-
ment, nuntioned in Joel, is symbolical. Trom
this passage the Jews, and many Christians, hare
been of opinion, that the last judgment will be
solemnized in the valley of Jehoshaphat.

The valley of Hinnom, ire Hebrew, it is Gehen-
non, whence comes the word Gehenna. See J o-
PHET.

T he valley of vision, Isa. 22. 1. «» the prophetical
and figurative style, signifies Jerusalem. It is

called a valley by antiphrasis, because it stood
upon a mountain; or, according to others, it is

called a valley comparatively to those higher
mountains therewith it was encompassed. And
the additiimal name of vision was given to it, be-
cause of the many and clear visions and revelations

of God's mind in that place above all other parts
of the world ; or, as others will have it, because the
temple of Jerusalem was built upon mount Mo-
riah, which is the mountain of vision. Gen.
22. 14.

'ihe (at valleys, Isa. 28. 1. ar« those which lie

below and about the city of Samaria. This coun-
try was veryj'at and fruitful. Samaria stood upon
a rising ground that commanded these valleys.

The -valley of passengers, Kzek. 39. 11. It is

thmight that this stands for the great road, -which
was at the foot of jnount Carmel, to go from Ju-
dea, Egypt, and the country of the Philistines,
into Phanicia; and back from Plitmicia into
tliose countries, 'ihis road was to the east uf the
Mediterranean sea.

The valley of Succoth, was beyond Jordan, and near
the city of Succoth. The Psalmist puts r/ie valley
of Succoth for the whole country beyond Jordan,
Psal. 60. 6.

The valley of Elah, 1 Sam. 17. C. Saul was here
encamped -with the army of Israel, when the giant
Goliath came to insult the troops of the Hebrews.
7/ii> valley -was to the south of Jerusalem, towards
Soclioh and Azekah.

Gen. 14. 17. king of Sodom met him at ». of Shaveh
yum. 32. 9. for when they went up to v. of Eshcol
Oeut. 1. 24. tliey came to v. of Eshcol, searched it out
21. 4. elders shall brins the heifer to a rough v.

and strike oft' the heifer's neck in the v.
34. 3. the plain of z), of Jericho, a city of palm-trees
6. he buried Moses in a v. in the land of Moab

Josh. 7. 24. they brought them to the v. of Achor
10. 12. and, thou moon, in the v. of Ajaton
15. 8. which is at the end of the :•. of the giants
Judg. 1 . 19. not drive out inhabi^ants of the v.

5. 15. Barak, he was sent on foot into the v.

7.8. the host of Midian was beneath in the v. 12.
16.4. Samson loved a woman in llie v. of Sorek

1 Sam. 6. 13. reaping tli» ii v, lir it '.irvr^t in the v.

21. 9. whom thou slew.-! i- !'
; ! I;ili

2 ia/n. 5. 18. the Phili>tii 1.. I spread
themselves in the ,..;., . .j.

I
•.':!. 13.

8. 13. from smiling the ~
1 ) i> 1; : . . <>{ salt

2 Kings 2. 16. the Spirit hath t^st Inni into some p.

3. 16. he said, make this v. full of ditches
14. 7. he slew of E<loni in the v. of salt, 1 C/ir.l8. 12.

2 Chron. 20.26. they .assembled in r. of Berachah
28. 3. Aha2 burnt incense in the v. of Hinnom

: iMegiddo
be sweet to him

39.21.hepaweth in the f. and rcjoiceth in strength
Psal. 23. 4. yea, though 1 walk thro' the v. of dealli
60. 6. I will mete out the v. of Succoth, 1(«. 7.
84. 6. who passing thro' v. of Baca, make it a well
I'rov. 30. 17. the ravens of the v. shall pick if out
Cant. 6. 11. I went down to see the fruits of the v.

Isa. 17. 5. that gathereth ears in the v. of Rephaim
1 . tlie burden of the v. of vision

5. for it is a day of trouble in the 1

ity whi<
21. he shall be wroth as in the v. of Gibeon

28. 4. beauty wliich is on tlie head the tat V.

40. 4. every r. shall be exalted, every hill made low
65. 10. V. of Achor a place for herds to lie down
Jer. 2. 23. see thy way in the v. know what thou
7. 32. r. of Hinnom, but v. ot slaughter, 19. 6.

21. 13. I am against thee, U inliabilant of the v.

48. 8. the r. also shall perish, and plain destroyed
49. 4. why sloriest thou in thy flowing r..'

Kzek. .37. 1. in the v. which was full of bones
Hos. 1. 5. break the bow of Ur. in the v. of Jezreel
2. 15. give the v. of Achor forailoor of hope
Joel 3. 2. bring them into the v. of Jehoshaphat

14. multitudes, multitudes in the v. of decision
18. a fountain shall water the c. ot Shittiin

VAN
/ech. 12. 1 1 . as the mourning in the : . ot Mcgiddon
14. 4. mount cleave, and there shall be a great v.
5. ye shall ttec to the v. of the mounlaiiis

L«i« 3. 5. every v. be filleil, every hill brought low
See Gatk.
V,\l 1,1 'I S.

A'«m. 24.6. a^ ili- , .::. : '.
; i.ni •..,tl,

/J«H<.8.7. d.pii .,iid hills
II. II. but IIM- I I . , . , . I

i n,.l i:

1 Kings '20. ':i', 1 ' ..
, 1 t God of n

JiiA 30. 6. to du. il lu . ,1 of earth
39. 10. or will he liaii ., ,, -

Psal. 65. 13. the :-. are .
,

i i, corn
104. 8. they go down I", ^

, 1 , place
10. he sendeth Ihe s|'i .< 1 ilmhrun

CoHr. '.'. 1 . I .1111 Ih. i-i .; -
I \' nf the I'.

Isa. J. 7
i

; I harlots
24. I 1.' V. !i, ,,

, :- . :,: ; ,.
1

.

• .1 the v.

28. I. Will' ,,.:•:,'.:. :•! :>-'',.
41. Ui. i uill -i- ,

:
' i;.i ! n I Mt the r.

57. 5. slayiii.- II '
1

::. '
- 1. r rocks

Jer. 49. 4. wlu., ,• .-.-;,•.;.
£s<;*.6. .3. th.l^ 1

•
1 :r,. 4, 6.

7. 16. be on till' M' III <! ~ h r ,.,., .,1 (he v.

:,\\ IL li.

Judg. 3. 29. Ihey slewof .Moab 10,0( men of v.

0. 12. LonI is with Ihee, thou miahty man of r.

11. 1. Jephlhah the Gileadite, a mighty man of r.

1 Sam. 18. t 17- only be thou a son of v. for me
2 Sam. 2. t 7. and he ye the sons of v. 13. t 28.
1 Kings 11. 28. Jeroboam was a mighty man of r.

2A'in^j5.1. Naamanll 1 Chr. 12.28. Zadokmanof ».

2 Chron. I7. 17. Eliada a mighty man of v.

See Mighty Men.
VALUE.

Jii* 13.4. forgers of lies, ye are all physicians of no r.

Mat. 10. 31. fear ye not therefore, ye are of more
!'. than many sparrows, Luke 12. 7>

VALUE
Lev. 27. 8. present himself, the priest shall p. him

12. priest sliall v. it, whether it be good or bad
Mat. 27. 9. whom they of children of Israel did v.

VALUED.
Lev. 27. 16. homer of barley-seed v. at .50 shekels
Job 28. 16. wisdom cannot be v. with gold of Opliir

19. neither shall it be v. with pure gold
Mat. 27. 9. of silver, the price of him that was v.

VALUEST.
Lev. 27. 12. as thou ;-. it who art priest, so shall it be

VANISH.
Job 6. 17- what time they wax warm, they v.

Isa. 51. 6. the heavens shall v. away like smoke
1 Cor. 13. 8. whether knowledge, it shall v. away
Heb. 8. 13. which waxeth old, is ready to v. away

VANISHED.
Jer. 49. 7. saith the Ld. of hosts, is their wisdom v.f
Luke 24. 31. and he v. out of their sight

VANISHETH.
Job 7. 9. as the cloud is consumed and i-. away
Jam. 4. 14. life is even a vapour that v. away

VANITY.
See Signification on Vain.

2 Kings I7. 15. they followed r. and became vain
Job 7. 3. so am 1 made to possess tiionths of v.

16. let me alone, for ii,\ : 1
.-.'.:

15. 31. let not him tint 1 .
'1 t in r. for

:

' .1 : r, oinpense
.35. they conceive miii 111 n, . i. ,,^ ;oitli».

31. 5. it I have walked ui;:i .. 1.1 :...,.;t:,i lo deceit
35. 13. surely God will not heal 1. nor regard it

Psal. 4. 2. O sons of men, how long will ye love v.

10. 7. under his tongue is mischief and v.

12. 2. they speak v. every one to his neighbour
24 4. who hath not lift up his soul unto v.

.'56. t 4. the wicked deviseth v. upon his bed
39. 5. every man at his best estate is altogether r.

11. everv man is v. || 94. 11. thoughts of man v.

41.6. ro,nHto...PTii-. he speaketh i . 144.8,11.
62. 1.1. III. 11 : ; ;rteare v. lighter than v.

78. .i i. t : I lays did he consume in v.

119. M ' 111.- eyesfrom beholding p.

144. 4. II .11 I- 11 . I
, liis days are as ashadow

Prov. 13.11. wealth :;ottenbyi-. shall bediminished
21. 6. getting of treasures by a lying tongue i* v.

22. 8. he that soweth iniquity shall reap v.

30. 8. remove from me v. and lies, give not poverty
Eccl. 1.2. V. of vanities, saith the preacher, all is

V. 14.13. 19.1 II. B.I 12.8.
C. 1. this is also p. 15, 19, 21, 23. j 4. 8. 16. 1 5. 10.

16.2,9.17.6. 18. 10, 14.

1 1 . behold, all was r. and vexation, 17, 26. | 4. 4.

4. 7. I saw V.
ll
6. 4. for he cometh in with v.

6. II. there be many things that increase v.

i 12. the number of the days of (he life of his r.

7. 15. all things have I seen in the days of my p,

K. 1 1, til. :
. i I . t'i it is done on the earth

9.9. ir. I will wife all Ihe days of thy P.

II. III. : 1 I mil youth are v.

Isa.:>.l. it draw iniq. with cords of p.

.30. '.ii :i. . 1 ' 11 .'I lis with Ihe sieve of p.

40. 17. all nations to him are counted r.

23. he makelh the judges of the earth as p.

41. 29. behold, they are all v. 44. 9.

57- 13. wind shall carry them, v. shall fake them
.%. 9. if thou takeaway v. II 59. 4. they trust in p.

Jer, 2. 5. Ihey h.ive walked alter v. become vain
10. t 3. for the statutes ofthe people are v.

15. they arc v. and the work of errors, 51. 18.

16. 19. surely our fathers have inherited v.

18. 15. my people have burnt incense to v.

Eztk. 13.6. Ihey haveseen r. and ilivination,22. 98.
8. because ye have spoken v. and seen lies

9. psophels see v. 21. 29. II 23. shall see no more p.

Hos. 12. 11. surely they are ». they safifice
bullocKS

Hab. 2. 13. pen. shall weary themselves for very p.

3. t 7- 1 saw the tents of Cushan under p.

Zech. 10. 2. for the idols have spoken p.

Pom. 8. 20. the creature was made subject to r.

Eph, 4. 17. not as Gentiles walk in v. of their

mind
2 Pel. 2. 18. thev speak great swelling words of p.
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V E R
VANiriEi.

Deut. 32. 21. tliey have provoked me to anger with
their v. 1 Ki7igs 10. l.'i, 20. Jer. ». 19.

Psal. .'51. 6. 1 have hated them that reL'ard lying v.

Eccl. 1. 2. vanity of v. saith the preaclier, 12. b.
5. 7. in the niiiltitmie of dreams there are v.

Jer. 10. 8. foolish, the stock is a doctrine of v.

14. 22. are any among the ;). that can cause ra'_ ^

Jonah 2. 8. they that observe lying v. forsake their
Alts 14. 15. that ye should turn from these v.

VAPOUH.
Juh .36. 27. they pour down rain according to the v.

33. the cattle also concerning the v.

J'yal. 148. 8. hail, snow, and i'. tulfdlinL' his word
Jrts 2. 19. will sliew siyns in the ejrth, v. of smoke
Jam. 4. 14. for what is your lite r it is even a i:

VAPOURS.
Psal. 135. 7. he causcth the v. to ascend '..)m the

ends nt the earth, Jer. 10. 13.
I
51. 113.

V ES

Hai. 3 t 1. a pray, r ,i< ryr.lin^- u, r. song's

Jam. 1. 17. Father ot li:.:liti, with xi'hom is no r.

VAKIA^CK.
Mat. 10. 35. T am come to set a man at v. ag. father

Gal. 5. 20. the works^of the Hesh are hatred, v.

^'AUNT.
Judg. 7. 2. lest Israel v. themselves against me

VAUNT KTH.
1 Cor. 13. 4. charity v. not itself, is not puffed up

VEHEMENl'.
Cant. 8. 6. love is a fire that hath a v. flame
Jonah 4. 8. that God prepared a v. east wimi
2 Cor. 7. 11. yea. what v. desire it wrought in you '

VEHEMENTLY.
^farl: 14. 31. but Peter spake the more v. not deny
Luie 6. 48. the streanj beat v. on that house, 49.
11. 53. the Pharisees began to urge him r.

23. 10. the scribes stood and v. accused him
VEIN.

Jo6 28. 1. surely there is a i . for the silver

P/:z7.4. t8. final I," ' '. im.-s are v.

Gen. 4. 15. v. shall h- i',,, \, • u i.iin seven-foM
Deut. 32. 35. to me belnimHili i. and recompr ice,

l'sal.9i. 1. Bed. 10. 30.
41. I will render v. to mine enemies
43. for he will render r. to his adversaries

Judff. II. 36. the Lord hath taken v. for thee
Psal. 58. 10. shall rejoice, when he seeth the v.

99. 8. thou tookest v. of their inventions
149- "• toexecule r. upon the heathen and punishm.
Prov. 6. 34. he will not spare in the day of v.

Isa. 34. 8. it is the day of the Lord's v. and the year
of recompences for Zion. 61. 2. Jer. 51. 6.

35. 4. behold vour God will come with v.

47.3. I will take ;• .Ter. 51. .36.

59. 17. anil In- put on the Lzarmentsof r. for clothing
63. 4. till 1 1.' <l I . -; ; . 1, 111 nune heart

Jer. 11. :h : :: . v. on them, 20. 12.
46. 10, a

,
Ki. thej'.of the lord. 28.

50. 2i',. il.
I :, 'ii- r. ot his temple, 51. 11.

Lam. '' ' '

' n all their v. against me
£ze/c. 'Jl ; I

I tnry come up to take v.

25. IC. I , . ,.,j r. hath greatly offended
14. 1 V. I.; ;,,

, . ,,,,11 r.dom by hand of Israel
15. bef.ii,;r ilii: i'l.i.ij'uies have taken 7'.

17. when I shall la\ my r. on the Philistines
Mic.5. 15. 1 will e.xecute great !;. Ezei-. 25. 17.
X^ali. 1. 2. Lord will take v. on his adversariis
Lnke 21. 22. for these be the days of i'. that all
Acts 28. 4. whom r. suffeieth not to live
Pom. 3. 5. is (iod unriLditeous who taketli v.?
12. 19. V. is mine, 1 will repay, saith the 1 ord

2 Tlieis.l.e. Lord revealed in fl'aming fire, taking f.

Jude 7. an example, suffeiiuL' the v. of eternal fire

VENISON.
Gen. 25.28. Isaac loved F.san, because he eat of his r.

27. 3. go to the field and take me some v. 7.
19. arise, 1 pray thee, and eat of my v. 31.
25. bring it near, and I will eat of my son's z;

33. Isaac said, where is he that hath taken ;. .'

VENOM.
Deul. .32. .33. their wine is the cruel v. of asps

VENOAIOUS.
Acts 28. 4. the barbarians saw the v. beast hang

VENT.
Joi 32. 19. my belly is as wine which hath no v.

VE.NTUHE.
1 Kmgs 22. 34. a certain man drew a bow at a v.

and smote the king of Israel, 2 Chron. 18. 33.
VERIFIED.

Gen. 42. 20. so shall your words be v. and not die
1 KingsB. 20. let thy word be v. 2 Chron. 6.

1"

VERILY.
Gen. 42. 21. we are v, guilty concerning our brother
Eiud. 31. 13. saying, v. my sabbaths ye shall keep
Judg. 15. 2. I V. thought thou hadst hated her
1 Kings 1. 43. v. our Lord hath made S..lt,in.,ii Hn-
2 Kings i. 14. r. she hath no child, la-r l:usl. i< ,1.1

Joi 19. 13. my acquaint, are r. estiaru,'.-ii Ihhii jne
Psal. .37. 3. do tjo.id, and i-. thou slialt be t.:(i

.39. 5. V. every man at his l>est .state is vanity
58. 11. V. there is a reward for the riahteous, r. he

is a God that jurlgeth in the eartli

66. 19. but V. G.d hath heard me, hath attende.l
73. 13. V. I have cleansed mv heart in vain
Isa. 45. 15. V. thou art a Goii that hiiiest thyself
Jer. 15. 11. V. it shall be well with thy remnant, v.

I will cause the enemy to entreat thee well

10. e3, en.
I

'

1(1. 1.'), '.".1.
1 1 1. 23. 1 12. 43. 1 13. .30. 1 1

1



VIN
Job 18. S. why



^ iR

[lake a chain, tor the city is tuU of v.

8. 17. they have filled the land with v. 28. 16.

12. 19- because of the v. of them that dwell
18. 7. if a man hatli spoiled none by i'. 16.

12. hut if he hath spoiled and oppressed by :'. 18
22. tCfi. her priests have ottered !'. to my law
45. y. O princes of Israel, remove v. and spoil
Joel 3. 19. Edoni shall be a wilderness for the i

Amos 3. 10. wl.o store up v. in their palaces
6. 3. ye that cause the seat of v. to come near

<i//rid. 10. tor thy v. shame shall cover thee
Jima/i 3. 8. let them turn every one from the v.

Mic. 2. 2. they covet helds, and take them by j

6. 12. for the ri.h men thereof are full of v.

Hab. 1. 2. how Ions shall 1 crv out to thee of;.

3. !. is before me |1Q. they shall come all for i

2. 8. and tor the v. of the'land, of the city

17. V. of Lebanon cover thee, v. ot the land
Zepli, 1.9. till their masters' hous. witlii>. and dece t

3. 4. her priests have done ; . to \\w law
JlJfl/. 2. 16. for one ( "\ •

I
i til . « I'ii liij sarment

itfaJ. 11. 12. the km-.! 1 !
.

, . n -iiffereth i'.

inXeS. 14. do I. li' 11' '
i- n u-.' any falsely

Acis 3. 2fj. the rapt, 111, i,. :,_. : 1., m without :;

21. 35. Paul borne 01 mjIiIrij hi i. ot people
27. 4). the hinder part w as broken for v. of wa es

Heb. II. 34. through faith quenched the v. of fire

Rev. 18. 21. with v. shall Babylon be thrown do n
VIOLENT.

2 Sr.m. 22. I'.', tin u li,: t lilted me up on high, thou
hastdeln' ill.! Ml.- r. man, fi«/. 18. 48

Psal.'.M' ' I

I . 1 lime on his own pate
86. 14. th.- ., ,„-,

. men sought my soul
140. 1. pitit I '.. 1;;, ii.iiii tlie V. man, 4.

11. evil shall liuiit tlie i . man to overthrow hi

Prov. 16. 29. a i . man enticeth his neighbour
Eccl. 5. 8. if tliou seest v. perverting of judgment
Mat. 11. 12. the v. take it by force, heaven

VIOLENTLY.
Gen. 21.25. Abimelech's servants had 7). taken
I.ev. 6. 4. he shall restore that which he took v.

Dent. 28. 31. tliine ass shall be v. taken away
Joh'20. 19. he hath v. taken away an house
24. 2. thf y ; . t.ikp aw^ty tl.icks, and feed thereof
t 111. Ii.iii^lit ;iiii| linit r. take the snow waters

Isii. 'J2. 1;;. Il^ V, ill siii..|\ ; . turn and toss thee
J.cim. 2. t'.. he liiilli ;. taki-u away his tabernacle
jSlitt. 8. 32. whole herd of swine ran v. into the sea

and perished in waters, HIark 5. 13. Luke 8. 33
VIOLET.

T,sth. 1. + 6. where were green and v. hangings
8. + 15. Mordecai went out in apparel of v.

VIPER.
A serpent, about half a yard in length, but tie
most poisonous in its bite of all the Ktt, opean se
peats. It IS called vipera, quasi vivipara, because
It brings forth its young aliie. Oencrnlly the vi-

lier is -not rerii lonn , the Inrtiest hcnia not above
half an ell lo„,,. and us ttiickness not above an
inch. It has aflat head, -.cith a snout rinng up,
like that of a pig. The male has only f.io teeth,

hut the female has several ; and the male ts said
to he commonly blacker than the finale. It is

said, that u-hen the viper brings forth, the young
mies kill the dam ; but this is contradicted by
experience. Thotigh she brings forth her young
alive, they are inclosed in little skins, that break
open on the third day. The poison of the viper
is very dangerous, but its flesh is good in many
distempers.

The viper is mentioned in several places of Scrip-
ture. .)ob 20. 16. 'J'he viper's tongue shall slay
him. The Hebrew word Veien, they say, rather
signifies the asp than the viper. Isaiah speaks
also of the viper. Isa. 30. 6. -ehere the Heb ___

has Ephee ; uliich is thought to be the true name
of the viper, John the Baptist, and afteruards
our .Saviour, called the Scribes and Pharisees a
generation of vipers, a reicked brood of wicked
parents, uho by their poisonous doctrines ruined
the souls of men. Mat. 3. 7. 1 12. .34.

Job 20. 16. of asps, the r. tongue shall slay him
Jsa. .30. 6. from whence come the v. and serpent
41. + 24. your work is worse than of a v.

59. 5. that which is crushed breaks out into a v.
Acts 28. 3. there came v. and fasten, on Paul's hand

VIPEK.S.
Mat. 3. 7. O generation of p. 12. 34. 1 23. 33. Luke

VIRGIN, [3.7.
In Greek, napOevov ' in Hebre7i', A\m'A\i. These
words properly signify an unmarriedyoung woman,
that has preserved the purity of her body. In this
sense -re meet with it in the fammts passage of
Isaiah, Beholil.a virgin shall conceive and bear
a son, I.sa. 7. 14. meaning, she would be a virgin
as well after as before her bringing forth. But
sometimes virgin is made use of to express a young
woman, whether she has kept her virginity or no.
.Toel 1. 8. Lament like a virgin girded with sack-
cloth for the husband of her youth. The more
precisely to eipress the state of virginity, the Scrip-
ture often adds to the icords maid or virgin, these
or such like words, neither had any man known
her, C;f?;. 24. 16. Num. 31. 17.

The Hebrew word Almah, signifies a person con-
cealed

; for yovng o„,„„rncd women lived m re-
tired apartnnnt^, ulnre the men did not use to
go ; and whin poimii -,..,,n'n were ohliiied 10 go
out. they uerc ninny, ml.d, and never appeared
uncovered but before their nearest relations. When
Amnon, the son if Dm id, had conceived a vio-
lent passion for his sisier Tamar, he could not
get private converse with her because she was a
virgin, and kept up very close. 2 Sam. 13. 2. For
she was a virgin, and Amnon thought it hard
for him to do any thing to her. And in the book
of Maccabees, it is said that when Hehodorus
came to Jerusalem, to take away the treasures of
the temple, the most recluse virgins came out of
their retirements ; some appeared in the streets,
ome at their windows, and others upon the walls,
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46 11 take balm O tl e dau I te ot E pt
Lam 1 15 L rllati t olde la hterotJ dal
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J OS 5 " the of Is ael talle on ore r seL ke 1 the a el as e t t o ( od to a u
1 Cor. 7. 28. if a r. marry , she hath not sinnea

.34. there is difference between a wife and a v.

.37. decreed that he will keep his v. doetli well
2 Cor. 11. 2. that I may present you as a chaste v

VIRGIN.S.
E.rod. 22. 17. shall pav accordingto the dowry of ?

2 Sam. 13. 18. were kings' daughters 7. a|-;iarelled
Ksih.'Z. 17. Esther found favour above all the 1-.

I'sal. 45. 14. the v. her companions that follow he
Cant. 1. 3. as ointment, therefore do the v. love thee
6. 8. threescore queens and v. without number
Isa. 23.4. 1 ti avail not, nor do 1 bring up v.
Lam. 1. 4. her priests sigh, her v. are afflicted

18. my V. and young men are gone into captivity
2. 10. the V. of Jerusalem hang down their heads
21. V. and youngmen are fallen by the sword

Amos 8. 13. m that day shall the fair v. faint
Mat. 25. 1. kingdom o"f heaven is likened to ten v.
Actsll.Q. Philip had four daiigliters, r. prophesied
1 Cor. 7. 25. concerning v. I have no commandment
Rev. 14. 4. which are not defiled, for they aie v.

Young VIRGINS.
Judg. 21. 12. at Jabeshgilead were four hundred

young v.

1 Kings 1. 2. let there be sought for king a young v.
Esth. C. 2. let there be fair young v. sought for king

3. they may gather together all the faW young v.
VIRGINITY.

Lev. 21. 13. he shall take a wife in her v.
Vent 22. 15. bring the tokens of her v. 17, 20.
Judg. 11. 37. that I may bewail my v. 38.
Ezek. 23. 3. they bruised the teats of their v. 8.
Luke 2. 36. Anna lived seven years from her v.

VIRTUE,
In Greek, ape.rri, ordovapn^. It is in opposition fo

vice, and is taken, {!') Ear moral virlue, probity
of manners among men, as the generical word that
contains all moral and christian virtues under it ;
in this sense it is used, Phil. 4. 8. If there be any
virtue, think on these things. If there be any
other commendable practice amongst any, dili-
gently consider and practise it. (2) It zs taken
for the power, the wisdom, the goodness, a?td truth
of God, which he manifests in bringing the elect
out ofa state of ignorance and unbelief into his mar-
vellous light, 1 Pet. 2. 9. 'I hat ye should shew
foi th the praises [or virtues] of him who hath called
you outof dai kiiess intohismarvellous light. Also
in Mark 5. .3(1. virtue is putjor po-wer, .lesus know-
ing that virtue had gone out of him. C.3) It is

taken for christian courage and resolution in all
dangers and troubles that persons may meet with.
2 Pet. 1. 5. Add to your faith, virtue. (4) It is

put for miracles. Mat. ". 22. Have we not done
many wonderful works in thy name. In the
original it is Si/i-auei? 7roAAa9, many virtues.

Mark[>. .30. V. had gone out of him, ijdf 6.19. j 8.46.
Phil. 4. 8. if there be any v. think on these things
2 Pet. 1. 3. ofhim that hath called us to glory and v.

5. add to your faith v. and to v. knowledge
VIRTUES.

1 Pet. 2. + 9. that ye should shew forth the v. of him
VIRTUOUS.

Ruth 3. 11. all know that thou art a v. woman
Prov. 12. 4. a v. woman is a crown to her husband
31. 10. who can find z;. woman r price above rubies

VIS
VIRTUOUS I Y
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See I e S „n ficat on Prophet Oracle,
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7 I alo e sa tl e n tl n e sa v not v. 8.
14 fo et the s fo n any lays
16 1 3 tl e nj o o s a e tur e 1 upon me

II 14 hall e It then sel es to estall sh the p.M 3 t I t to J ou tl at e shall ot have a v.
hal 1 1 tl bo k ottle of Nah
Hab te the an I n ake t pla n on tables
3 for tl e et to n appo nte 1 t ne, at end'

2f / 13 4 I ojletsbea la I yoeofhist).
Mat. ](. 9. chaiged, saying, tell the ;;. to no man
Luke 1. 22. they perceived that he had seen a v.
24. 23. saying, that they had seen a j;. of angels
Acts 10. 17. while Peter doubted of the v. 19.
11. 5. in a trance I saw a k. a vessel descend
12. 9. wist not it was true, hut thought he saw a j,
16. 9. a V. appeared to Paul in the night, 18. 9.
26. 19. I was not disobedient to the heavenly v.
Rev. 9. 17. and Uius 1 saw the horses in the v.

In a VISION.
Gen. 15. 1. word of the I.oidcame to Abramraap.
JS'um. ]2. 6. 1 will make mvself known to him inav.
Ezek. 11. 24. brought me in a v. by the Spiritof G.
Da7i. 8. 2. 1 saw in a v. and 1 was by the river Ulai'
Acts 9. 10. to Ananias said the Lord in a v.

12. Saul hath seen in a v. a man named Ananias-
10. 3. Cornelius saw in a v. an angel of God

VISIONS.
Gen. 46. 2. God spake to Israel in v. of the night'
2 Chron. 9. 29. written in the v. of Iddo the seer
20. 5. Zechariah had understanding in v. of God
Job 4. 13. in thoughts from the v. of the night
7. 14. then thou teirifiest me through v.

Ezek. 1.1. heavens opened, I saw the v. of God
8. 3. he brou;;lit me iu the v. of God to .Jerusalem
13. 16. prophets w hich see v. of peace for her
40. 2. in ;. he brought me to the land of Israel,
Dan. 1. 17. Daniel had understanding in all v.

2. 28. the V. of thy head on thy bed, are these
4. 5. and the v. of my head troubled me
7. 1. Daniel had v. of his head upon his bed
7. I saw in the night v. and behold, 13.

15. and the v. of my head troubled me
IIos. 12. 10. I have multiplied v. I used similitudes
Joel 2. 28. your young men shall see v. Acts 2. I7.
2 Cor. 12. 1. I will come to ». and revelations

VISIT.
Cod visits men both in mercy and in wrath. Be
visited Sarah in his mercy, and gave her a son.
Gen. 21. 1. He visited the Israelites in Egypt,
and sent Moses to deliver them, Enod. 3. 16. He
visited Hannah the mother of Samuel, and gave
her sons and daughters. 1 Sam. 2. 21. And lie

visited and redeemed his people by the coming of
the Messiah, Luke 1. 68. God visits also in his
wrath and in his vengeance. He visits the ini-

quity of the fathfrs upon the children, to the
third ami fV.iii th iteijerations, Exod. 20. 5. visiting,

that IS, remembering, inquiring into, or punishing.
He threatens to visit the iniquity of the worshipjieis

if the golden calf in the day of his vengeance,
Exod. 32. 34. Nothing is more frequent m the
language of the prophets, than the verb to visit,

taken in the sense of punishing, chasti.-ing, and
revenging. To visit is also taken forpaying visits

of civility, friendship, or duly. Moses jvent to •

visit his brethren. Acts 7. 23. And Paul and
Barnabas -went to visit the churches they had
planted. Acts 15. 36.

Vision is a revelation from God. which among tlie



vol
Ceti. 50. 24. God will surely r. you, 25. Ejro,l. U. 19.

J-UoJ. Si. 34. when I e. I will r. their sin on tlieiu

iff. 18. 25. I ilo 1-. the iniquity thiivcif upon it

J»fc5. 24. thou shnlt r. thy hal iai:> u .. . i ,m
7. IS. that thou shouldest I I n I n-

J'jo/. 59. 5. O Lord.awnke t.i n
W. M. lodk down fVom h(':n ( n I I :! ^ u,-

C. 15. at1..,i- 1 Ili.;M.ll,rX -I. ,11 l„^:l^l ,1,,

a.+25. 1 ",i: U|" M.lll lll.i; .UV, M.IIHUIVO
11. +22. r iMi; ..iip-uih.in, Aii,,ih,i!i,

13. t21. wilt thou >jiy whi n I,. >i, , , Mi

14. 10. willremember iniiiiui) . : !

15. 15. O I/ird, thou knowi -^i . >

"23. 2. I will r. on you the i\ 1

1

t34. Iwlll«>. uponthatm;in .1 1,^ h ,,

25. 1 12. that I will e. upon tlie Ivin- c.l Hal.vl
27. 22. and there shall fhcy he till I r. tlien\
a. 10. I will V. you and i *

32.5. and there shall he 1

49. B. the til

J/(«.'2.'l;" i'

S. 13. r. n:<

VISITATION.
jYkix. 16. 2D. if they be -visited after the i: of all men
JoO 10. 12. thy V. hatli preserved my spirit

/sa. 10. ."5. wliat will ye ito in the day of v. ?
Jer.S. 10. in time of their !•. sliail he cast down
10. 15. in the timeoti-. thev shall peri^l^. .il. m.
11.23. 1 will hrin-; evil (in ti ^

! - n i Miitluith,

even in the year ci •

l!i. 44.
46. 21. the time of tlieir ; .

\> ;.

50. t21. go up against tin- in ^ i: .;

lU's.9.'. the days of J-. aret\j: .i . l,-:.:i 1 j;;.iU know
Mic. 7. 4. thy v. cometh, now sliall lie perplexity
I^uie 19. 44. tliou knewest not the time of thy v.

1 Pet. 2. 12. they mav glorify God in the day of v.
VlSlTKD.

Gen. 21. 1. and the Lord v. Sarah as he had said
Exoii. 3. 16. saying, I have surely ;. you
4. 31. they heard tliat the Lord had :/. Israel

yum. 16. 2y. if they be r. after visitation of all men
Jiidg. 15. 1. that Samson r. his wife with a kid
J{ur/i 1. 6. she heard how the Lord had v. his people
1 AVjm. 2. 21. the Lord t: Hannah, she conceived
Jod 35. 15. now it is not so, he hath v. in his anger
Psal. 1*. 3. thou hast v. me, thou hast tried rae
Proz\ 19.23. lie shall not be n. with evil
/fa. 24. 22. after many days shall tliey he v.

26. 14. therefore hast thou v. and destroyed them
16. Lord, in trouble have they v. thee

CI. 6. thou Shalt be v. of the Lord with thunder
Jer. ti. C). Jerusalem is the city to be v. oppression
v.i. ,'. ve scattered my flock and have not v. them

J-'.zt i. :iH. H. after many days thou shall be v.

Zecli. 111. 3. the Lord of hosts hath v. his flock

Mat. 25. .36. 1 was sick, ye v. me il
43. ye v. me not

L.uke 1. 68. he hath v. and redeemed his people
7a. the day-spring from on high hath v. us

7. 16. saying, that Goil bath i;. his people

Ptal. 8. 4. son of man that thou v. him, Heh. 2. 6.

65. y. thou t. the earth and watercst it, enrichest
VISIIICTII.

J^ih 31. 14. when hi v. what shall I answer him ?

VISITINC;.
i'xoi/. 20. 5. r. the iniquity of the fathers upon the

children, .34. 7- A"«'«.I4. 18. Deut.5.0.
VOCAriON.

Eph. 4. 1. 1 beseech that ye walk worthy of the v.

vol CI'..

By this word is Jtat otilj/ utidersiood the voice of a
man or beast, hut all other sorts of sounds, noises

,

or cries. And even thunder has often the natne of
the voice of (jod giien to it. Pharaoh begged of
Moses to entreat the Lord that there might be no
more mighty thunderings, in Hebrem, voices of
God, Exod. 9. 28. Elihu s.ij/s. Hear attentively
tlie noise of his voice. j!r„! -, !< ,) •i. the nice
of the Lord is frequently i it < m

: hi hear
or to hearken to any one- ; him.
Exod. 15. 26. If thou uilt . ..ii to

the jioiVe of the Lord thy < " i
I . l .i I ,

:i none of
these diseases upon thee, whicli 1 have brought
upon tlie Egyptians. Our Savitnu says, that his

sheep hear his voice, and follow nini ; that is,

they obey him, they depend vpou his ministry, and
imitate his example, .John 10. 27. 'I'he spmue
says. Cant. 1. 8. i he voice of my beloved ; /
hear the voice of Christ, in the ministry of the
word and motions of his .Spirit.

To change the voice. Gal. 4. 20. I desire to change
my voice. The apostle uas forced to arite some-
what roughly and sharply, as in chap. 3. ver. 1.

iVoa) he wishes to be present with the Galalians,
and to order matters so, that if possible, he
might have occasion to rejoice with them and
comfort them, instead of complaining of them
anti reproving them.

fhe daughter of the voice, called in Ilebre-ji,

Bath-kol, was, as the Jewish writers say, a pre-
ternatural way in which God discovered his will
to them, after the word of prophecy had ceased
in Israel. The generality oj their traditions, and
the customs of their nation, are founded an this
Bathkol. They pretend that (iod revealed them
to their elders, not by any articuiate prophecy, hut
•by some secret irupirativn, or by some tradition

vol
which ihcy call the daughter of the voice. They
pretend, that the daughter of the voice, is a voic
from heavtn ht-ard in an articulat*. manner, muc
after the same way as the voice which called
young Samuel, when God revealed to him what
was to befall the high priest Eli and his family.
God then called him three limes with an articulate
voice ; and fiamuii ,-y>i.-:i .• t':i- uime manner as
he would have nn< ' /•miwitiff as yet
how to dislinpui'/i ./, 1 Sam. 3. 4,

5, fic. fr, the .III i-
, ice, resembles

that which was v:i: / • s.nicluary, when
the Lord spake to .17i/«., rr answered the high
priest, who consulted him bj/ the Uriin a?i(< i'hum-
niim. These two sorts of voices xDere, as one may
say, the mother if ih.ii .ilier voice which succeed-
ed c/iem, .r:,1 71-

,
,", ' I'.alh-kol, daujfhter-roiff,

.'! cl.iii:;liii I •! I' .'. because it Was, as it

u, r, , f\. . . jirst voice.
Trie I'lalh k !. . /' '

'
.iaiix shews, was a fan-

tii'tical :. i 7 . . . /, invented by the Jews,
like the Sortcs \ irnilianae among the heathens.
For as with them the -cords first dipt at in the hook
of that poet, was the oracle whereby they prog>u>sti-

catcd those future events which they desired to be
informed of ; so with the Jews^ when they appealed
to Hallikol, the next words which they should hear
from any one's mouth we^e the same oracle to them.
It is said in the Talnuid, that two Kabbins, de-
sirous of visiting theirfriend Habbi Samuel, Doc-
tor of liabyIon , said one to another, let us follow
the directioJi o/Bath-kol ; as they icere passing by
a sclwol, they heard a young lad reading this pas-
sage of the first book if Samuel, chap. 25. ver. 1.

And Samuel died. From thetice they concluded
that Samuel was dead. The event justified what
they had prognosticated, fur they found that at
that time Habbi .Samuel of Babylon had departed
this life. These ra^nnl ami ,<il,l nrncles were es-

teemed as VoicfS .' I
.

' > ,
r r:!nii'llt.

Gen. 4. lo. the ;. .-i i
I . M mil criefh

27. 2'2. the t'. is .1.11 '

'
'

Il mils are Esau's
20. 11. aiul .lat-oh liifni nii hi . ,,nil wept
39. 15. when he heard tliat I iilti-il up my v.

Exod. 4. 8. they will believe the v. of the latter sign
19. 19. Moses spake, God answered him by a v.

23. 21. beware of him, obey his v. provoke not
24. 3. and all the people answered with one v.

32. 18. it is not the v. of them that shout
Lev, 5. 1. if a soul hear the v. of swearing
Num. 14. 1. the congre"ation lifted up their v.
Deut. 4. 30. if thou slialt be obedient to his v.

8. 20. because ye would not be obedient to his v.
Josh. 6. 10. nor make any noise with your v.
Judg. 18. 3. they knew the v. of the Levite
1 Sam. 24. 16. is this thy v. my son David f 26. 17.
2 Sam. 22. 14. and the Most High uttered his v.

1 Kings 18. 26. was no v. nor any that answered, 29.
t 27. at noon Elijah said, cry with a great v.

19. 12. and after the fire a si ill small v.

2 Kings 4. 31. there was neithir i-. imr hearing
7- 10. there was no r. of man. I mi h.-i .. , in il

19.22. against whom hast Ih 1; ,
. and

lifted up thine eyi ,
, .

,' ;;. 23.
1 Chron. 15. 16. by lifting ui , . . ii

1 1

2 Chron. 24. t 9. made a v. lln.> Ja.l.ni „u.i .lerus.
Ezra 1. 1 1. Cyrus caused a v. to pass tin o' king<lom
Job 2. 12. Job's friends lifted up their v. and wept
3. 7. to be solitary, let no joyful 0. come there
29. + 10. the V. of the nobles was hid
.30. 31. my organ into the v. of them that weep
37. 4. a V. roareth, he tliundereth with the v.

r>. God tliundereth marvellously with his v.

40. 9. or canst thou thunder with a v. like him ?

Psal. 18. 13. and the Highest gave his v.

26. 7- I may publish with the v. of thanksgiving
31. 22. thou heardest the v. of my supplications
42. 4. I went to house of God with the v. of joy
44. 10. for tht^ r. of him that reproacheth
lo, o. i

I ui'i : . I Ins V. the earth melted
i; I ,1 1 (Mid with the v. of triumph
M.

: ', I. iifnncied to the 7'. of my prayer
I'll. 1

'. Ill- - nil III o;it his !). and that a mighty v.

74. ,.i. |..i:;ri not the V. of thine enemies
77-1. 1 cried unto the Ixird with my v. 142. 1.

18. the V. of thy thunder was in heaven
86. 6. attend to the v. of my supplications
93. 3. C> Lord, the floods have lilted up their v.

98. 5. sing unto the Lord with the v. of a psalm
108. 5. by reason of the v. of my groaning
103. 20. hearkening to the v. of his word
104. 7- at v. of thy thunder they hasted away
1 18. 15. V. of rejoicing in tabernacles of righteous
141. 1. give car to my v. when I cry unto thee
Prov. 1. 20. she uttereth her v. in the streets
2. 3. if thou liftest up thy v. for understanding
5. 13. I have not obeyed the v. of my teachers
8. I. doth not understanding put forth her v.

4. to you, O men, 1 call, my v. is to sons of men
26. t 25. when he maketh his v. gracious
Eccl. 5. 3. a fool's v. is known by multitude of words
6. wherefore shoulil God be angry at thy v. ?
10. 20. for a bird of the air shall carry the v.

12. 4. he shall rise up at the v. of the hiril

Cant. 2. 8. the v. of my beloved, behold, he cometh
12. the r. of tiie turtle is heard in our land

5. 2. it is tlie r. of my beloved that knoi kelh
Isa. 6. 4. posts moved at the v. of him that cried
1.3. 2. exalt the v. unto them, shake the hand
29. 4. thy v. be as one that hath a familiar spirit
.'«). 19. be gracious to thee at the :•. of thy cry
31. 4. the lion will not be afraid of their v.

40. 3. the V. of him that cricth in the wilderness.
Mat. 3. 3. .Mark 1. 3. Luke 3. 4.

6. ». said.crv W V.'.. •:(). with the r. of singing
no. 10. that iiiM •

I
II,.

, . of his servant
51.3. joy, I ,, III the t. of melody
52.8. with'

I
,! ill they sing

65. 19. 1 wo ' n, IV
I

pie, the r. of weeping
shall be no mon. neani in lii-r, nor p. of crying

66. 6. a V. ot iioije, a v. Iroin temple, a r. of Lord
Jer. 2. t U the young lions gave out their v.

vol
Jer. 4. 15. a r. declareth from Dan and publisheth

16. give nut their i-. against the cities of Jutiah
6. 23. their v. roareth like tin- 51 a. .'lO. 42.
7.34. the I. oi iniitii, . oi ;, I 1,1,1, . , ,1,1 ili.liride-

25. Se.a;;. of the iiv , 1 .„
i

1
,

30. 19. and the v. ..1 il,. m Hi
31. 15. a z). was lici l.o

16. saith the Uml. n h.nn n

46. 22. the r. Ili.'ioni ImIi ,,,, , „

48. .3.a 7'. Mini ,li,ill ii, ;.,, ,, I

50.28. the I, III 11 Ill, II 111
. ,,1 ,

51.55. I.<inl li.illi ill -iioiiii , I,: ,
;

1

Ezek. 1.24. 1 heal. I .,, 11,. . ,1 :i

10. 5. asthet. of Ali,,i:i,u 1 ,

2.3. 42. anda^. ol .1 ,,ii.li,iii 1, ,,,

.3.3..32. a lovely son:: r ,' ,,
,

,.i,t v.

43. 2. andhis.i. wa^ 1,1,, 11,. o,, ,
,.; ,1, ,1, uaters.

and the e.irlh slim. .1 « ith Inj glory, Ii,:-. 1. 15.
Dan. 4. 31. Hi. n I. 11 ,1 . . iiiiin heaven, saying
6. 20. he (111,1 Willi ., Inn, ntable v. to Daniel
10. 6. D. ol In-, \MiiiU ilk., the 71. of a multitude

Joel 2. 11. 1/(1.1 sliall niiei his i;. before his army
. 3. 16. shall utter his v. from .lerusalein, Amos 1. 2.
Jonah 2. 9. I will sacrifice with v. of thanksgiving
AWi. 2. 7- shall lead her as with the u. of doves
A/a<.3.l7. a 7;.froni heaven, this is 111 V beloved .Son in
whom lam well pi. ..111. 1/ < - i 11. /,,,/:. :i. 22.

17- 5. a ». out of til,' I ,
II ii' ..I.Son

in whom 1 am well I'll 1
:

;, ' ; / . i,')..')6.

Luke I. 44. a.-, soon .,
,

,1 mi-n n Muinded

(at t;.

..keth

nv In:

1 - 1,1,11.
1

.1,1.
. glorified it

'.',".
I .. ,

,
'

, I
,

: :,.
, ,, r of me, hut for you

\y.. ',._' '
I, I

,

I

,
Il iili heareth my v.

.'.'',.111,- 1' I' I .ing no man
111. I ;. . mil ., . 1 ,

I 1 . 1 1
,-, Heter. kill and eat

1.'). ami (lie ; . spake (into linn agaip, 11. 9.
12. 14. when she knew Peter's v. she opened not
22. it is the v. of a god, and not of a man
19. .34. all with one v. cried. Great is Diana
24. 21. except it be for this one v. that I cried
26. 10. put to death, 1 gave my v. against them

1 Cor. 14. 11. if 1 know not the meaning of the v.
19. that by my v. 1 might teach others also

Gal. 4. 20. 1 desire now to change my v.

1 Tliess.4.i6. I>ord descend with r. of the archange
Hei. 12. 26. whose v. then shook the earth
2 Pet. 1. 17. there came a 7;. from the excellent glory
2. 16. the dumb ass speaking with man's v.

Rev. 1. 12. I turned to see the v. that spake
16. 17. there came a great 7;. saying, it is done

VOICE joined with hear.
Gen. 4. 23. hear my v. ye wives of Lamech
Deut.i. 33. dill ever peo|ile /((jacTi. of Godand live

.36. out of 111MM 11 III III, 111,, thee to hear his v.

5.25. if V.I '

I ,. I

1

I, III I, we shall die
.33.7. hes.iM. . 1

, I :, ilie r. of Judah
2 .b'lrm. 19. .;,,. I n 1 ;,., .. of singing-men ?

22. 7. and lie ui.i ..t... ..j.. . . out of his temple
Job 3. 18. they bear not the v. of the oppressor
.37. 2. hear attentively the noise of his v.

Psal. 5. 3. my v. shall thou hear in the morning
27. 7. hear, O Lord, when I cry with my v. W.-,

I 64. 1. 1 119. 149.
J
130. 2. 1 1-10. 6.

55. .3. /(^/7r me, because ot the 7>. ot the enemy
17. I will cry aloud and he shall hear my v.

95.7- to-day if ye will hear his v. harden not your
hearts as in the wilderness, Heb. 3. 7, 15. 1 4. 7.

Cant. 2. 14. let me hear thy v. for sweet is thy v.
ha. .32. 9. hear my v. ye careless daughters
Jer. 9. 10. nor can men hear the v. of the cattle
Mat. 12. 19. neither shall any man hear his v.
John 5. 25. the dead hear v. of .Son of God, 28.
10. 3. porter opens, and sheep hear his v. 16. 27.
Acts 22. 14. and shouldest hear fhe v. of his mouth
Hev. 3. 20. if any man hear my v, and open door

See IIeaku.
VOICE with hearken, hearkened.

Gen. 3. I7. because hast hearkened to r. of thy wife
16. 2. and Abram hearkened to the v. of Safai
21. 12. in all Sarah hath said hearken to her v.

Exod. 3. IH. ;.ii I 111. > !:,,il hearken to thy v.

4. 1. belioli. 1
I 1,1 II, arken unto my r.

8. nor /(. 1; '
, I, I, I

) ilie first sign
9. if thy uii, III

1
III thy t. Shalt take

15. 26. if dili-eiiil> ,.c,<,*</< to the v. of the Ixird
18. 19. hearken to my v. 1 will give thee counsel
24. and Moses hearkened to the v. of .lelhro

Kum. 14. 22. they have tempted me ^n times and
not hearkened lo my 1;. Deut. 9. 23. I 28. 45.

21. 3. the Lord hearkened to the v. of Israel
Veut. 1. 45. the I.ord would not hearken to your n.

13. 18. when thou shalt/<«ar(('tn to the v. ot Lord
15. 5. only if thoii carefiillv hearken tothe 71. of the

I or (
fi-v Co.! .,.fi. 17. I 28. 1. 2.1 .30. 10.

28. 15. if III I 1' 1 X,H to the v. of Lord
Josh. 10. 1 1. I

1 . ned to the v. of a man
Judg.l.l's.- iiolhearkenedtomy V.

13. 9. and (1 . / / 1.. the v. of Manoah
2(1. 13. rjcnjainin wonid not //^ar*«M to :;. of Israe.

1 .Sam. 2. 25. they hearkened not to v. of tlieir fatJief

8. 7. hearken to the v. of the people, 9. 22.
12. I . I have hearkened to your v. in all ye said
M. C ^iiil ,', -,7-,', ,, ,'

f
-I th- ;. of Jonathan

'J.'. : ,0 III
I

, I ,
,

I \.i\Q hearkened to thy V.
I

I
: I .of thy handmaid

2 V. 1 ,,, ,,, ,1 11 /., «rXt« to our £1.

1 . II ,,.,11
1 .11 1 I n.it hearken to her r,

1 A , . 1
. 11 ha.la.l /itvirtoiff./ to their f.

2/1 1 I
I M ill hearken to my v.

./•/.
I v.. he had /iear*en«/tomy F.

U i . . . ,

• o t he 71. of my words
I'. III. :,. .. iiiiiinen ii> the V. ot my cry, mv King
58. 5. will not hearken to the v. of charmers
81. 11. my people would not hearken to my v.



vow

Eiod 9. + 28. thHt there be no more v. of God

ife^i. 5. out of the thv.,,.. ^->
. ;

'A. .\ . .

|'J-^18;,^ ^,^

8. 5. angel cast censer int -
;i„. trumpet

13. woe, by reason o iIh i

10. 3. the seven thunalM^ <,u, u
' '

_;;

S^;-3^-^;%f«Si3l^£?--
^^#?-

^-;,.'*^o''k?n..fsat . a' % ace, (fc/-r. 18. 9.

107. +40. can-;!
1^^^

119. 126. tor III'
'

,

, , ;,,iseth his neighbour
Prov.n.}-- ''' "'.',",',''

[i.^it IS V. ofheart

T^- V^'-ii my Vonl shaUnut return to me v.

^"'- P»,;hi earth was without form and v.

•^fo- 7 I will make r'the counsel of Judah
•»T , 'o in Minpvph is empty, u. and waste

^c's-ii \6. to ha\'e a'cons'ci^Ace -.of offence

rtJm 1 + "s gave them over to a mind v. of j u< gm

^^i do w; then make v. the law through taith ?

± ^s it°thev of the law be heirs, taith is made i>

\*clr' 9 15 Test ay should make my. glorying ..

rf, {
+ 16 to every good work v. ot judgment

...UNP.^KST.N0XN0.

W AF
i «„ «.,; manner ; sue/, may he made, ani might

;,-^^^-^^^xf^,r^ow*;:/.?:^^..
hut and veil may he

Paul made

'["i SazJileMp,or hy :iay nfgrali-
iit/,.1

'^:n7^t'auho? ofAguila. who is mentioned i,

tions of non-performance,
Solomon aids

, 1 or the

I ord liath no pleasure in fools ;
that "• ;» ''fP"

da'nger'is past, neglect and, break

the highest folly. iking

^-'•*°-^-^^'«S?^A.i;roft!'^.l^!'^
VOLUNTARY.

T,v^ 3 he sliall offer it of his own i. will

fef2n8.in^..^humiUt^.-|-.'"PP-""=-^

Ezek. 46. 12. Pi-^P^VoMir.'
"

'°
*^

J.A CO. 15. he swallowed nches and shall .^them

Pnir "3 8 the morsel eaten thou shait z^. up

25 16 lest thou be filled wUh honey and v. A

Vrov "6. 11. as the dog returnethto hisr. so a fool

Tc« io 14 as a drunken man staggere h in his v.

-^Ib: B^foraU tables are full of r- and h hiness

^^.f.=^^^<^^turi:ed^hi^o^rj:-again

Jonah 2. 10. the fi*J;^ °>'|'jl°"if
°" '^'^ '""^

Lev. 18. 25. the land ^-^out^her inhabitants

J .li r„r/; Samuel 7vas lined and conse-

oftl'eVo\w if not. they were to he redeemed. Ihe

price for redeeming persons ot "«''
«''«*"'^".f"

the s,im limited, the priest imposed a ransom upon

him according to his ahilities.
^^^^^ ^^^

'^S::ftt:1^<?]Pe;:nngit oroferc,,^

i,,a it but was ohiiied to sacrifice it to the L.o) a,

or%ivei tothe priest according to f'e m^"^^rof

YiFvnw If it was an unclean animal, and such

forfeit They did the ^me^^^n pr^Vortum,^ ul^n

t.!i^'%:'Ai\ They conld l^tde^otej/^

firstlings of beasts because "/ f'^jf «'"'
'if/,';;

thev belonaed to the Lord, Lev 27- >D- ';4"",

soeVr Las'solemnly devoted to the Lordcon^no

t7%""4: -^f^XngTto^s-^Z'iitz^

T^'^i^rJt/p^^^ of children were void, e.-

^ce^tlheywefe ratified: either hy'he ^^^P^^ejs or

'"t '°;Tth{ vow's Tm^lied'tmenT t^!^

bavtism ; or particular and special, as when we

S^r^r^^xr^v^^w^^^^rp^
serves, must be made deliberately and devoutly,for

Vmd themselves under, who '^"'"^
"^f

'" ™V[,ff
Pmil. Acts 23. 12. 6V)»ie vows are of good thtng

540

thy God, thou Shalt not s"?^^ . '°
fP-Yee ' m

%Jmi:li^s!:^^^^^^^^h'^
would pay his vows to the Lord, Psal 5. I

Geii. Csi 20. .lacob vowed a v. s^y'"?'^^;,^^-

Tev 7 16 if the sacrifice be a t'. 2'i. IB, -1.

o" "3 but for a v. it shall not be accepted

27! 2. when a man shall make a sing".'^''-^-
__rite

-Num 6. 2. when a man shall vow a v. ot a N azante

5. the days of the v. \\ 21 according to the v.

15. 3. or a sacritice. in pertorming a v.o.

21. 2. Israel vowed a v. to the Lord, and said

30 " if a man vow a v. \\ 3. it a woman vow at.

13 everVr. her husband may estab. or >Tiake void

Veut. 23. 18. not bring the price 0/ a dog tor at.

"1 when thou Shalt vow 2. v. not slack to pay it

Judg. 11. 30. .lephthah vowed a v. unto the Loid

39 who did with her according to his v

1 ^^m 1 11. Hannah vowe.l a v. and said
,
O.Lord

21. Elkanah went up to offer to the Lord hi=.^

_ .-, - - - T ,,^..,. tUca ft mp ffo and Dav my

W AI

Num. 6. 19. one -ak^e, one|..^on hands of Nazarlt.

Exod. 16. 31. manna, the t-aste of it was like w.

"9 2. and a>. unleavened anointed with oil

Lev. 2. 4. w. anointed wit^ ml, , . 12. ^um.(,. 15.

Jer. 18.16. every one that piiseth by shall "'^hish^ad

31. 7 your father changed myt,. ten times 41.

ath^^speckled shall be thy » then the cattle

Exod. 2.9. nurse this child, I
"'''.f, \t','f5 ';, i„i,.

fell 19 13 w of hired not abide with thee all niglil

J.r.22.'l3.\.seth neighbour's service wi^tliout w.

E-ek "9. 18. yet had tie no w. nor his army

IQ her spoil shall be the w. for his army

Haa 1 6 earneVh w. to put into a bag with holes

]l7a/.'3.'5.that oppress the hireling in hisw.

Lide 3. 14. and be content with your a;.

it^a -j^- Cl;^^ofT„•'it:seXbf.^gmof God

"Cor. il'. 8. taking w. of them to do you service

" Pet " 15. Balaam loved the w. of unrighteousn.^fti.^.Lo WAGGING. _^ ., ^ ^.

Mat. 27. 39. and 'hey Jl-t P-ed^by^-ejiled^him.

WAGGON.
Num.-J. 3. brought a w. for two of the princes

n Sam ID. i. I I'ray tliee let me go and pay my f.

'
R for thv servant vowed a v. at Geshur in Syria

P?«/ 65 I.I0 thee shall the .. be performed

Feci 5 4 when thou vowesta v. defer not to pay

r in 01 t ,pv shiiU vow a V. unto the Lord

to. « 18 hafing shorn his head, for he had a v.

21. 23 wehavefour rn.^^f'^h have a .. on them

Lev "". 18. fhat will offer his oblation for all his v.

23 38. beside your
gi«t^'}''Hn'h«ide vour

7"
Num. 29. 39. these ye jhall do beside your v.

30. 4. then all her v. shall stand, 7. 9- IL

^ nnt anv of her v. or bonds shall stand, 8, 1-.

uXn he establisheth all her ..or bonds

Veut 12. 6. thither bring your r. 11, 1(, -6.

itf-'VfwmVa^^my^?6^13^1 116. 14, 18.

•^Sil will sing praise that 1 may da, y pertomr my..

Pun, 7 14. this day have 1 paid my i..

«0 05 'it is a snare after v. to make inquiry

f\ "What my son ? and what the son of my v.

rtr 44 "5 we will surely perform our ^.

Tn^nh\ "16 the men feared the Lord and made v.

AW? I."l5.'keep"thy s^^lenm feasts, perform thy ..

V,./».6.2. sIikU separate
'''''"^l^rV'^.'.^ni ln'thle

I ,it
"\ '"" if torheartoi'.slmll he no sin in thee

Pv./'tVi 11 V and pay to the Lord your (jO(i

Frrl 5 5 better is it that thou shouldest not v.
Lcct.b.b. oeiieris

.^^^yj^p

2^^-<?'8'2cSg i<fir^iU??^i V:^ pries,

l^"?C^eiri^^^t^'?h?!5^'^"°>r
'

lo "6. if She had at all an hushand when she v.

in and if she v. in her husband s house

Vmt "3 23 Shalt keep according a^ thou hast v.

V J 11 m leuhthah f. a vow unto the Lord
•p,«/- 13" " anSTto the mighty God of .lacob

Feci 5.
4." d^fer not, pay that which thou hast v.

Jonah%. 9. 1 will Payjha;,j>,f ^ ^ave ..

Eccl. 5. 4. when thou .,^a vow, defer not to pay U

Mai. 1.14. who V. '0 the J^-or^=^'=°"'"P' *'''°S

Acts "7 10. I perceive thi^ v. Will be with hurt
Acts.i.iv.iy VULTURE,

14 13 it is Roah, of seeing, because the \ultiiie

WAGGONS.
Gen. 45. 19. take you ic. out of Egypt, 21.

27. when Jacob saw the w. Joseph had sent

Ahan 7 7 two w. four oxen to sons of Gel shon
_

8. fou^ w. and eight oxen to the.sons of Merari

Esek. 23. 24. they shall come against thee with w.

&e/[ 32.18. w. for the multitude of Egypt

Affc l.S.theretore 1 will 7^. and howl go stript

Rev 17 all kindreds of the earth shall w. for him•""•^•' WAILED.
Mark 5. 38. he seeth them that wept and w. greatly

WAILING.
Euh. 4. 3. whither his decree came there was a.

Jer Q 10 for the mountains will I take up w.

18 Yet them take up a w. for us that our eyes

19 for a voice of w. is heard out of Zion

"o' O ye women, teach your daughters m.

Ftei 7 11. neither shall there be a), tor them

27 31.' they shall weep for thee with bitter w.

Amosh -i6 w. shall be in all streets, and say, alas,

al'as '.'such as are skilful of lamentation toar,

17 and in all vineyards shall be w. tor I will pass

Wf 1.8. 1 will makea ;.•. like the dragons

Mat. 13. 42. there shall be w. and gnashing teeth, 50

Eev. 18. 15. the merchants stand afar off, w. 19.

W.All', J erh.

Num 35. 20. if he hurl at him by laying of a-.

cast on him any thing without laying a^.

oftKr
2 h'ni.

Job:).

Je'r.'g'eib^vit. in his he^aVl^he^ layetli his .

vr„,„ ! 1, \ .1 ,;, I II- -ImII :.'. on their priest's
^^""'-'

:( /inm.S.n. 1
13. la

;i;i l.iiid any longer !

, l,ut it Cometh not
lill iiiy change come

fI'25.'
3' I'et'noi'ie tllatMon' thee' tie ashamed 69. 6.

5 art God of salvation, on thee do 1 a-, all the day

"1 let inteoritv jne^erve me, tor I rr. on thee

07 liLontl.e'l'.nl,:;?. :U. P,,.r.20.C2.
^i'i .„ ,,„tjt.,,th -,

' '1.1 will 7i'. on thy name

q'tha^ron I 1:. '1 -^'-M .uheritthe earth

38 llfo nthee,..I...nl.dol».thouw-,t

7. Lord, what w. 1 for
i,
62. 5. w. only on God

56 6. tl°ey mark my steps whenthev a-, for my soul
-"

9 because of his strength will I a', upon thee

w.

'='-aar.,Kt?£«J.'--£

because ot his strength win 1 w. upon thee

60. 3. mine eyes fail while I a- for my God

104. 27. these all a', upon thee,14y. lo.

1"3 2. so our eyes a-, on the Lord our God
130 5 I a. for the Lord, my soul doth a-,

ri 8 17 1 will w. on the Lord wh» hideth his face

30 18 therefore will the Lord w. to be gracious
3U- 18-

'^f^'^l blessed are all they that :.. for him

40 31. they that re. on I., shall renew their strength

42! 4. the isles shall 7-'. tor his h.w

49 "3 shall not be ashamed that 70. foi me

iH-w^tfto^nghulLi'lielSdotecurity

00 9'. surely the isles shall 7|.. tor me

Ter 14 2" therefore we will w. upon thee
.

i -i 05 Lord is good to them that a', tor him

^Se "it-ii good that\n,an hope and quietly w.

Un,' fi q as troops ot robbers 7i>. for a man

fy o keep mercy and w on thy God continually

mI 7 7 1 will 77'. tor the God of my salvation

Hah
"' Vthough vision tarry. 77^ for it. .it will come

tw,' '; 8 therefore 77.. ye uponme.saith the Lord

flak I' 9 thatTsmall sldp'would 77'. on him

Lideliso. like unto men that 77.. for their Lord

4r(r 1 4 but 77-. for the promise of the lather.

Kom 8 25. then do we with patience w, for.it

10 7 or ministry, let us 77'. on our ministering

Trnr Q 13 which 77'. at the altar are partakers

^„/ H^ we through the .Spuita'. for the hope

? Them's i 10 and tS 77'. for his Son from heaven

iee Lay, Laid, LiABS.
WAITED. . ^^ ,

^ in iQ T have 7/j for tliv Salvation, O Lord

?A";>t;"0'38 the propheU.. foi kingb:; the way
i Kings 5 2?a little maid 77.. on Naaman's wife

T c"!n 6. 32. and then they w. 0« their office, .3S.

9 18. porters that 77'. iu king's gate 2 Chr^^-l^-

ohhron 7. 6. and the priests a;, on their offices

T\VA 1" 44 for the pr ests and Levites that w.

i/e 19 the companies of Sheba 77'. tor them

15 ""and he is 77'. for of the sword
.

iq "i" ?o me men gave ear, w. and kept silence

oi^cnd thev 77'. tor me as tor the rain

30 "6 and when I w. for light darkness came

Se'.l now Elihu had a', till Job had spoken



\y A L

Psal. 40. 1. 1 s'. patiently for the Loid, he heard
lo6. 13. forget his works, they u'. not (or counsel

IV). 95. the vvickfd h.Wf :. . («r ivu' to destroy me
J.,i.'::>,o. ihi-. i> •HI i-..\.\\. !•!•,. •.. t<ir him
Ci">. », 111 u .ly .it t; ' '

'• "e :;'. for thee
">

;
' |.f ui.u ii'ii^ 1

' for thee

/;-., x". I'l :, -I..- MM !
'

,

iiiil her hope Inst

^V;i'. 1. I'J. i.-i I'"- 111! '' ' I' I
'

i M ."•'111 ri'. carefully

y,-,7,. I'l. 1 1 ;i , :
:-

;i'. k ih.it .-.. upon nie

l/ii'-i 1.'' I ' ' \ I t iiiili. .1, w lioalsori'.lorthe
"

kiui;,!..!'.. I
- 1- 1

.n.il :,-Mis, /,,,XrC.-t.51.

/.Kicl.'.'l t • 1'
I

' I / 11 li.ii i.is, niarvellcti

J'.>«54.)? the eye
Pial. :t:t.W. our soi

6C. 1. trulv my si

Jam. 0. 1 . the hubLianiliuan u\ lor the precious Iruit

WAllING.
Kum.S.i5. from the age of &> years shall cease k'.

Prnv.8. ^i. UK at gates, :c. at i). ;.ls <it my doors
Xw*« S. 25. Simeon :r. forth.- .• i . : ti i, . f Niad
J..A>i5. 3. folk jii. fortheni.i !.

JJom.8.23. we oui-selves L'l. ,11 i .ption

1 for. 1.7. H'. for comin!! 01 .111 I 1. ihrist

C T/iess. 3. 5. and into the pain iU .. . im C in lit

WAhK.
Psa/. nci. 18. when I ». 1 am still with thee
Jer. 51. ;W. may sleep a perpetual sleep and not .v.

Joel ;i. 9. prepare \var,:iJ. up the mifihty men
1 T/ie.<s. 5. 10. whether we w. or sleep live with him

WAKKl).
Zec/i. 4. 1. the angel came again and w. me

waken^:d.
Joel 3. 12. let heathen be a', and come up to valley
Zecli. 4. 1. as a man that is it>. out of his sleep

WAKK.JJEin.
Jfa. 50. 4. to speak in season, he tc. morning by

morning, he u\ niine ear to hear as the learned
WAKKIH.

Psal. 127. 1. except Lord keep watchmen ;i\ in vain
Cant. 5. 2. 1 sleep but my heart a\ voice of beloved

WAKING.
P.<a/. 77.4. thou boldest mine eyes jti. I am troubled

WALK.
I'o walk is mte of the actions of the body that de-

notes motion from one place to amuher, and is often
used in Hcriptvre, for the conversation or manner
of life, Kom. 6. 4. F.ph. 4. 1. 17. .To walk in
darkness, 1 John 1. 6, 7. «>' to lire in a course of
ignorance, error, and sin ; and to aali in the
light, is 10 live in >Ji,- -..nys ./ tnuh and holiness.

To -calk Ii\ i.ii'li. C ' .
.'. 7- '' to rely v-pon

Christ t. ..
,

, !•: the firm belief
that thi , . Ij- fulfilled and
accornpii ., : 1 . ,, ; j _:, ih.- lire, 7,ta. 43.
Q. is toll ..!..... ;.,. , ..-u,:i ajliictums. 'io
ualk after the t^e^h, Ix^k:. (',, 1. ;.- to ie guided by
the iensvat appetite, and the principles or dictates
of corrupt nature. To ua.'t m the flesh, 2 Cor.

GotI, Oen. 5. 24. is to live «« su'eet

uith God, hating a lively sense of his presence,
and endeavouring above all things to please Aim,
and to be approved and accepted of him. To vialk
alter the Spirit, Rom. 8. 1 . is to be led and guided
by his counsels and motiotu, to regulate and
order ovr tihole conversation according to the rule
and direction of God's aord and Hpirit.

Oen. 24. 40. the Lord before whom I ai. will send
48. 15. God before whom my fathers did a. bless
Eiod. 16. 4. whether they w ill :c. in my law or no
18. 20. shew them the w av wherein they must ui.

21. ly. if he w. ahronH
,
h- t'-it = te shall be quit

/.«r. 18. 3. nor shall Hi nances, 20. 23.
26.3. if ye w. in li

•

1 keep my com-
mand. 1 Aj«. ' ;, 1 : I.'). Zech.3.7.

12. 1 will u. anioii_i .
. u. .uii « ill he your God

21. if ye w. contrary 10 me 1 will bring, 23, 27.
24. then will 1 :j. contrary to you and punish, 28.

Veut. 5. :i:l. you shall a: in all the ways of the Lord
that ye may live, 13. 4. 1 CB. o. Eze/c. .37. 24.

8. 19. if ye ». after .." < - -- n^ .
1 Miall perish

29. 19. tho' I r;;. Ill I' i i • 11 ..f mv heart
J..j/i.22.5.take.iili.. - • 11. all his ways
JmoV- 5. 10. speak

,

. way
l.Som.2. .30. thy lifii.. ki . M.ie me for ever

35. he shall ic. betoi e mine anointed for ever
8. 5. thou art old, thy sons a. not in thy ways
1 Kings 3. 14. if thou wilt a. to keep my command-

ments as thy father David did la. 8. 25.
j
9. 4.

111. .38. 2 C/irOTi. 7. 17.
8.23. who keepest covenant with thy servants that

a. before thee with all their heart, 2 Chron. 6. 14.

36. teach them the good way wherein they should
K. and give rain on thy land, 2 Chron. fi. 27.

Psal. 12.8. the wicked u). on every si<le when vilest
23. 4. the' I :v. thro" the valley ot shadow of death
26. 11. but as for me, I will u-. in mine intesrily
50. 13. that 1 may u: bet'.ireOod in light of living
H2.5. they know ,...t. 1! , . .

. :, 1„ darkness
S4. 11. withhold II ^ n ;.'. uprightly
86. 11. teach me, 1

1 I 1 I 1 .. 111 thy truth
89. 15. they shall... i;. 1 ; t 1 i . . ..iintenance
30. if his children :. . i. t n, u.; judgments
J01.2. I will w. in my house with a perfect heart
115.7. feet have they, but they w. not
116. 9. I will ic. before the Lord in land of living
119. 3. they do no iniquity, they a', in his ways
45. I v.illiff. at liberty, for I seek thy precepts

1.38.7. the' I w. inmidst of trouble, thou wiltievive
143. 8. caus« me to know way wherein 1 should u.

Prov. 2. 7-
20. that t

3. 23. thcr

W A L

buckler to them that w. uprightly
vest jn. in the way ot good men
nou :i\ in thv w.iv safely
-, ill I'i-; |-:,tl-, i/,c.4.2.

Ml 11 •
I'll' .1 the Lord

I.I Iir. kS
1 1 1 \ 1.1 this people

7/..e. 11. 1

1

14. 9. wa\
Joel 2. 8. t

Amoi3.3. 1

AJic. 4. 5

/-,. .. 1.7 ! ii-ht .V. to and tie. Il.r.jugli earth
1 '

: ' :. . up and down in his name
1/ II !.:... leperscleansed, i,«<e7. 22.
.1/,;, i 7.1 nli> ,, . not thy disciples according to

l.iiii' 1 1. It. men that a', over them, are not aware
l:i. .Vi. I must a-, to-day and to-morrow and day
21. 17. what communications as ye B'. and are sad.'

.A'/(/j 7. 1. tor .lesus would not a-, in .Icwry
8. 12. shall not z<'. in darkness hut have liL'litof life

11. 9. if any man x. in ti.e (l.i\ , h.' stninl.letli not
10. if a man ai. in tli.- ni^lit, lie sImnWI.tli

Kom. 4. 12. who a', in stefi^dt that l.ullu.t .Ahiaham
6. 4. even so we sh.iiii] .. , in 111 wii.ss ..t lite

8. 1. who :. 11 : r:. i : ,. luil alter .--pirit, 4.

2 Cur. 5. 7 [ : I iilh, not tiv si;;ht

6.16.1 w.l! .1 I. I
1

I ,111.1 a. in them
10. 3. tho' »i ,, . in ihi in ^ll, not war after the Hesh
Gal. 6. 1(). as man as u . according to this rule
J'.ph. 2. 10. God hath ordained we should a. in them
4. 1. that ye ». worthy of the vocation wherewith
17. that ye a. not as other Gentiles in vanity

5. 15. see then that ye ai. circumspectly, not as fools
Phil. 3. 17. brethren, mark them which w. so

18. many a', of whom 1 told you, and tell weep.
Col. 1. 10. that ye might a. worthy of the Lord

unto all pleasing, being fruitful, 1 77«'.<,f.C, IC.

1 The.ts. 4. v:, V,-, ri,,v , k-,nrs;l,- 1,, tk, =.- ^vit:-,l,n•

2 Thess. 3. 11 • , V 1
:

n 1!

2 Pet.Q. in 1.1 , I, II , li ,1 ,,|n; n , 1

iJoha.i, 1; 1 ; ;:

7. but if M.. _, . n, 111,' ln:k; ,,,,, M
i John 6. re. alter his comiii.n, .1

1 ,ive

heard from the begiiiiiii I 111 it

3 J«/m 4. to liearthat my chilni '
1 k • imtli

Jarfe 18. mockers should ai. alt. 1 ik.n nnjniv lusts

Bev. 3. 4. and they shall ai. with me in wiute
9. 20. idols that cannot see, nor hear, nor a'.

16. 15. blessed is he that watchelh, lest he lo. naked
itionsshalla. in the li

WALK, Imperative!
Gen. 13. 17. arise, w. through the land, Joj//. 18. 8.

17. 1. Almighty God,^. before me, and be perfect
Psal. 48. 12. w. about Zionand go round about her
Prov. 1. 15. niv son, w. not in the way with them
/>f/. II. '.'.,. in li ' V. ,i,,iri'i, I.i.irt and eyes
lsa.2.b. '

1 ,

',
1 1, ill ' Jiinf the Lord

30. 21. a VI I,
, ,11 II 1 ,i. , a', in it

50, 11. a'. Ill 111. k- t 1 : . ,1. mil in sparks
Jer. 6. 16. .lik. '.vk. 1

1
' - ,n . a', therein

25. go not forth intu i 1
-, the way

7.23. ai. ye in all il . 1 ,.iided you
£:se*.20. 18. a), ye 11- 1 I

n i.wuirfathers
/i«c/i. 6. 7. they nii::lit , . t, n , ikno' tlie earth
Mat. 9. 5. or to say. rise an.l . ,

r j, ,1. / ,de 5.

23. John ,k
: I :, I , k '- :;. 6.

JoAm12. .35. a', whileyehavel 1
' ikness

7^0™. 13. n. Ictus:.-. hon,-il.

4. 5. a. in wisdom toward the.iii that iire « itliout

3b WALK.
Lev. 18. 4. to K. in my ordinances, for I am the Lord
Deut. 8. 6. to w. in his ways, and fear him, 10. 12.

I
11. 22. I 13. 5. 1 19. 9. 1 26. 17. 1 30. 16. Josh.

22. 5. Judg. 2, 22. 1 Kings 2. 3. 1 8. 58.
2 CAron. 6. .31. *

1 hings 2.4. take heed low. before me in truth

8. 61. heart perfect, lou. in his statutes, 7 :..i6.27.

16. 31. a light thin:; /.;.. in Ik. in,.; I.i.it.<,am

2 Kings 10. 31. .lelm 1 ..t L.
23. 3. Josiah mad. 1 1 . lord

tokeephisc.ii: II .111.. .11-
. : 1 '

,
., :ii.:n.

2r/.,, ,, I-,, in 'k.tnhlliirentaKeI.eeore:.. mi.iy law
\. e not Io a. in the learot (im1 i*

1. I 1 1 . il into an oath/«a'. inGod'siaw
/' .. ',

. refused /o jii. in his law
I'l. . . . 1 k 1. J V right to a), in wavs of darkness
F.fil. li. 8. poor that knoweth to a. before the living

Jer. 18. 15. to w. in paths, in a way not cast up
26. 4. if ye will not hearken to u: in my law
31. 9. I will cause them to a', in a straight way
Ezek. ,36. 12. I will cause men to u\ upon you
Dan. 9. 10. nor have we obeyed to u: in his laws
Mic. 6. 8. and to w. humbly with thy God

WAL
Hab. 3, 19. he will make me to v>. on high pl.ices
Zech. 1. 10. whom Lord hath sent to u. to and fro
3. 7. will give places to a. amont llicsi that stand hy
A/fl/. 15. 31. saw the lame /...•. tl . I 1 ilk I Coil
/,»(*« 20. 46. the scribes ilesiir •

I 1 I,,*
/if/j 3. 12. aslhough we h.i.l n

1 n
14. 16. su tiered all nations f,. inn w.iys
21. 21. to circumcise, nor M ,-.

.
.:i.

1 ik.n . n,i,ims
1 'Ihess. 4. 1. how you ought 10 :. . and to iilease G
1 John 2. 6. ought himself so to ui. as he walked

Gen. 5. 24. Fnoch a', w itli ('..nl' ami was not, 22.
6. 9. Noah was a in-t n, ni.

, ml , irj, ( ;,„'r"
]:iod. 14.29. Israel,. n . n, ' ,' ,, ii,, sea
Lcr.26. 40. thatalso li

, 1 n 1 1 ;

y«jA. 5. 6. Israel a . 1. I

'

,1
1

- , in. ,,

J;(rf(;. 2. 17. tnrne.l . Ill •
, ,11,1,., |n

111 ai. in wi
.6.1 17. \
^e to and i

Job •:'.! ,la;Lncsi
t a", alter mine eyes, and any blot
. to the house of God in company
lists, thcv a', in theirown counsels

13. O that Israel ha. I -r m in

142. 3. in the way 1 :, k,.. n , . kn,| a snare
Jia. 9. 2. people that „ m • n ureal litd.l
20. 3. as my servant 1 I

1
in

1
ikmi tor a sign

Jer. 2. 5. that thev h.i 1 iiv.ii.
7. 24. but r. in ." 11

1
I

,
,

,
I i.,.art. 11.8.

8. 2. after ui
,

-
,

-
, , ic. n.

Eze/c. 16. -17. .
•

I
I

1
, 1 , 1

.
1 their wavs

18.9. hath ;. , in in> ^n.i.n, , ,,nn nnl^-ments, 17.
2.3. 31. thou lia=! ... 11, Ike »„v ..1 iiiy sister
28. 14. hast a. in the niiilst ot the stones of fire
Amos 2. 4. alter the way which their fathers u:
Nah. 2. 11. where the lion, even the old lion, ni

Zee//. 1.11. we have a. to and Ir.i thro' earth 7
7l7a/.3. 14.^^k,,l [n In ii,,n ,, . ii,. .

. ,-,, mmilv'
Mari5.4: -

,

, , ,
;

,,,
,

, .
-'

"

16. 12. .lesn-
, I. I , 1 I, . V a-.

J„hn 6. CCn 1: , I,., n,.,i,, ., ;i
: „„

1 1. .^t i. .1- ,' iil.v among ijie .lews
I'

1 . stood and a. 14. 10.
I 111 i,i 1

mil, who never had a'.
' il A r ai. according to Hesh
1:. ;i: 1,11 I km n .1 1 -_,nii ot you? a), we not in

the same sjiiiit - ;. . we not in the same steps?
Gal. 2. 14. but when 1 saw they ai. not uprightG'
EpA. 2. 2. wherein in time past ye a'. Cot. :i. 7.
1 Pet. 4. 3. when we a', in lasciviousness, in lijsts

/7e WALKED.
1 A tngs 3. 6. to David, as he -;'. betbre thee in truth
15. 3. Abijain w. in all the sins of his father, which

he had done betbre him, 2 hings 21. 21.
16. 26. for he w. in all the ways of Jeroboam
22. 43. he w. in all the ways of Asa, 2 Chr. 20. .32.

2 Kings 8. 18. and he to. in the ways of the kinsis of
Israel, 16. 3. 2 Chron. 21. 6. | 28. 2.

27. and he w. in the way ot the kings of Israel as
did the house of Ahab, 2 Chron. 22. 3, 5.

2 Chron. 17. 3. he u>. in the first ways of David
Pan. 4. 29. Kebuchad. a. in the pa'lace of Bab\ Ion
7/0,1. 5. 11. he willingly a', after the commandment
Mai. 2. 6. he w. with me in peace and equity
Mai. 14. 29. Peter k. on the water to go to .lesus
1 John 2. 6. ought himself so to walk even as he a'.

I have WALKED.
Lev. 26. 41. and that I have a', contrary to them
1 Ham. 12. 2. 1 have w. before you from childhood
2 Ham. 7. 6. I have w. in a tent and tabernacle

7. in all places wherein I have w. with Israel
2 Kings 20. 3. remember how 1 have w. before thee
Job 31. 5. if I have a. with vanity or foot hasted
Psal. 26. 1. judge me, for I have a. in my inlegiity

3. and I have w. in thy truth, ha. .38. 3.
WAI.KKD.sr.

John2\. 18. when young, a-, w hither thou wouldestWALK E.ST.
Dent. 6. 7. Shalt talk of them when thou a'. 11. 19.
1 Kings 2. 42. on the day thou a', abroad any whither
7ia. 43. 2. when thou a', thro' the fire not be burnt
Wr(,i 21. 24. thou thyself a', orilerly and keepest law
Horn. 14. 15. it hi other :;rieved now a. not charitably
3 John 3. truth in thee f\ en as thou ai. in the ti utli

WAI.KKI II.

Gen. 24. 6,5. what man is ih,s that a . in the field .'

7J«(r.23. 14. Lord II. > 1 ,,. 11 1st ot the camp
1 .Nam. 12.2. behol.l, in leyoii
Job 18. 8. he iscast mi

1 1
. r.. on a snare

22. 14. he a', in tin- m 1 ,, .1,

.34. 8. goeth in comi.un , .m.i .-. 1. nh kicked men
Psal. 1. 1. hiesse.l tl,..i ,. . ....i m . ..nn,. 1 of unL'o.lly
15.2. he that .-.n ii|,iiJ,llv -h,,!! .I»,ll in li. I\ hill
.39. 6. surely evei v m..n .-. , in a v.nn shew '

73. 9. and their toii-ne r. tl r..iiL;li the eartli

91. 6. nor for the pestilence that a. in darkness
lot. 6. he that a>. in a perfect way shall serve me
104. 3. whoui. upon the wings of the winil
128. 1. blessed is every one that a', in his ways
Prov. 6. 12. a wicked man a', w ith a froward mouth
10. 9. he that a. ui)riKhtly u. surdy, 2K. 18.
13. 20. he tliat a. with wise men shall he wis«
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Inn higli

WAL
Prov. 4 2 he that u< in uprightness feareth Lord
15 21 a man ot understanding ^ uprightly
19. 1 better »s poor thit ui late ritv, Q8 6
20 7. just man J in I i I Iren blessed
28 26 whoso ; \\\ livered
Eccl 2 14. butthet I 1 nercei\ed
10.3 ^^hen he th it i way
Isa 33 15 h tint ii i I iuellM 1(1 that 1 1 I k I

65 2 whiili , V I 1 ,t f,";)d"

Jet 11) .( 11 1 1 t III > II t t u thi:,steps
23 17 thit tit I tl 1 I, t t hi lent
E:ei 11 .1 1 I I 1

Mic 2 7 iii> i i

Mat. 12 4 i ^s I 11 II

K thri In
I

I I

John 12 i3 111 il t 1 I Hit
2 1/ie.s ! t) Mitl li I I 1 11 1 il iliMidiiiy
lPe/5edeMl ,1 Its I I ^l iiihema>dev.
1 JokitZ 11 A I I 1 tl I 1 II 11 1 indaikness
Rei.1 1 u mil id I 111. s N(ii, II 11 candlesticks

\V AI M\(,
Gen. 3.8 the> heard the \oice of Lord i ingaiden
Deut.'i'! Lord know eth th> i thro' wilderness
1 Kintisl 3. Sjloinc n loved the Lord, u) as David
16 19 /linn i in the w i> of leroboam
JiAl 7. tiom up ind (low 11 m the earth, 2 2.
31 26 orbeheldthennon m brightness
heel 10 7 I have seen piinces n as servants
Isa 3.16 haughty, mdiiiiKin is the> go
CO 2 and he did si

I I re toot
57 2 shall rest, ea( I i htiiess
Jer 6 28 all gi lev tl slanders
Dan 3 25 I see tout the hre
Mic 2 11 it a man m | ii u in il ilseliooddo lie
Mat 14 2o Jesus went to tliein i on the sea
20 saw him w on sea were troubled, Mark C 48.

Maris 24 blind man said 1 see men as trees i.
Ijuke I 6 I in ill tied mandmentj blameless
^cM3 8 lai ml piaismgGod,9.
9 31 weie

I ir t the Lord
2 Cor 4 2 II rl iiid ling word
2 P«? 3 , tl ir lusts Jude 16.
2 John4. tint L loun i thv Uuldieu t in tiuth

WALL
Gen 49 6 in their self will they digged down aw.
22 a bough whose branches run over the i

Exod 14 "2 and the waters w ere a / to them
Xei 14 )7 it plague in si„ht lower than the n
Num <"2 .4 a bein_ t n this si le t ( n that side
25 thi ass crushed Lai n ii s t ot t_ unst the ;

Joi/i 2 15 tcr Kahab dwelt u| on the town rj

6 5 the ot the cit\ shall tall down tiat, 20
1 i>am 18 11 1 will smite David to the i 19 10.
20 "o mi the kin^ sit upon his seat by the •;

TO lb thev were i i t > us both bv nightandday
22 It I leive bv themorniiur light any that piss-

eth a„ainst the )4 1 hini/i U 10 | 16.
11 1-1 21 " hiun q 8

31 10 an 1 thev t istem d Saul s body to the o
2 6am 11 20 knew venotthe> vvouldshoot from j«.

21 millstone troin the j wh> went ve nigh thew.
20 15 tlie people btttcred the < to throw it down
21 behold, his he id sh ill be tliiown over the ziJ.

22 30 bv m> (t have leaped over a i Psal 18 29.
1 h.mgi 4 3) tothe hjssopthat spimgsout of tlieiu.
20 30 a UI tell upon 27 000 ot the men left
21 23 the do^s shall eat Je^iehcl by ot lezreel
2 Amffs ? 27 cffered hini U i buint otfeimg on w.
4 10 let us make a litll cl ilti ii the i

6 26 the king otisi I |\ on the si.

Q 33 lezebel s bl I ii the v
18 2b talk not in tl ui ears of

the ptnpj
1 7 a 3b 11.

I" I
1 ' I 1 1 the I and

11 I I /« W 2.
• ' '

I i-e I 11 tl (it lerus.
3r I 1 I , .1 I 1, tU .

-fc 11 iilel V at m^kethi^j..!"
9 ti.iveia t in ludahand leiusalem
Aek 1. i the ; ot Jerusalem is broken down
2 15 I viewed the i \\

\- let us build the <j}.

4. 3. a fox shall even break down their stone a.
6. so built we the a. all the -o. was joined together
15. that we returned all of us tothezj;. every one

6. 6. tor which Cause thou buildest the m. to be
15. so the zv. was finished in the month Klul

12. 27. at the dedication ot the a), ofJerusalem
13. 21. I said to them, why lodge ye about the ai. ?
Psal. 62. 3. a bowing u'. shall ye be, as a tottering
Prov. 18. 11. as an high ;;'. in his own conceit
24. 31. the stone w. thereof was broken down
Cant. 2. 9. my beloved standeth behind our u/.

8. 9. if she be a ji'. will build
|| 10. 1 am a ai.

Jiff. 2. 15. the day of the Lord on every fenced w.
5. 5. I will break down the a>. of my vineyard
25. 4. when the blast is as a storm against the a.
.30. 13. as a breach swelling out in an high ai.

59. 10. we grope for the ;c. like the blind
Jer. 15. 20. I will make thee a fenced brasen ai.

49.27. I will kindle a fire in the w. of Damascus
51. 44. yea the ai. of Babylon shall fall
Lam. 2. 8. to destroy the w. of the daughter of Zion

18. their heart cried, Oa. of the daughter of Zion
Pzek. 4. 3. tor a w. of iron between thee and the city
8. 7. a hole in the w.

|| 8. dig in the pj. 12. 5.
10. the idols of Israel pourtrayedon the ».

13 12. 7C. is fallen, 15. || 38. 20. every a. shall fall
15. then 1 will accomplish my wrath on the ui.

41. 5. after lie measured the :ii. of the house
43. 8. in setting the a', between me and them
.Jan. 5. 5. fingers wrote on the plaster of the ai.

9. 25. street shall be built, and a', in troublous times
-Ho.f. 2. 6. I will make a ». that shall not find
Joe/ 2. 7. thev shall climb the a. like men of war

9. tliey shall run upon the w. and climb up
Amos 1. 7. 1 will send a fire on the a-, of Gaza

10. on the w. of Tyrus 1| 14. in the w. of Kabbah
5. 19. leaned his hand on the 7o. a serpent bit him
7. 7. behold, the Ixird stood upon a w. made by
Na/,.n.5.they shall make haste to the w. thereof
Mai. 2. 11. for the stone shall cry outof tlie ai.

342

CO '^ fl nil

WAN
Acts 9. 25. then the disciples by night let Saul liown

by the a., in a basket, 2 Cor. 11. 33.
23. 3. God shall smite thee, thou whited w.
l.ph. 2. 14. Christ hath broken down the middle la.

Rev. 21. 14. the a. of the city had twelve foundations
18. the building of the a. of it was of jasper

Hee Buii.T.
WALLLD.

ier. 25. 29. if a man sell a dwelling house in 7i'. city

.30. the house in the lo. city shall be established
Num. 13. 28. cities a', and very great, Deut. 1. 28.

\V..\LL()\S.
.'- ; I' Jii-;'n.i '..iili -..ii k. l..i!;, ,. ,

tl-, srit in ashes
!

i

';,':,,.,
,

.
, 111 ashes

•
'

'
1

1

.111 derision
/ .- •

. ,;. ,.-:. 1:m-\ MliII ,, . II,,i: -r k, r. Ill the ashcS
" AI,1.U\^ I.Li.

2 Sam. 20. 12. Aiuasa a. in blood in the high-way
Mart 9- 20. he fell on the ground, and iv. Ibaniing

WALLOWING.
2 Pet. 2. 22. and the sow washed to ai. in the mire

WALLS.
Lev. 14. 37. if plague be in the ai. of the house, .39.

25.31. the villages having no a;, counted as fields
Vent. 3.5. these cities were fenced with high w.
28. 52. till thy high fenced iv. come down
2 Kt?iffs25. 4. the men of war fled between two w.

10. the army of the Chaldees brake down the w.
of Jerusalem round about, Jer. 39. 8.

£«a4. 13. if this city be built, andai. set up, 16.
5. 8. timber is laid in the 7V. work goeth fast on
Neh. 4. 7. heard that the ». of Jei us. w ere made up
Ja6 24. 11. which make oil within their ai.

Psal. 51. 18. build thou the a', of Jerusalem
55. 10. day and night they go about on -ui. thereof
U2 7 peace be within thy a anl prosperitj
Pioz "5 28 IS like a city broken down withoutai
Ca t 5 7 the keepers ( t the took away my vail
/.fn " 1 It sa Nv t he I II the
Co 1 I liwn
"til

I il V .iks
4

J

t II lie
5t I etter
6 1 10 the

1 pthv o
18 thojsl

1 I „ates
62 6 I ha leiusalem
Jer 1 15 set I t lerus
5 10 go>e u|

I
rt make not

50 15 Babjhub aietli inlown ol 58
h-ei "6 4 they shall dtstiov the i ft l>ius 12
27 11 the men ot A rv ad were upon thj i

thee bj the a
or ^ates

Mtc 7 11
Zech 2 4 le

Bed 11 30 L

aie to be built
towns without i

1 richo tell dow n

Gen 20 13 when t oJ caused me to i from my
Num 14 33 jour chil lien shall v in the wilder

ness tortv \ears )'» 13 Psa/ 107 40
Deut "7 IB cursed IS he tint ciiiseth Mind to
Johl^ 4 he causeth II t v I lerness
38 41 V Ion 1 ISA I kot meat
Psa/ '-,> 7 thenv^ I I I i remain
59
119 10 oletiitn t tl tl V c iiimandments
Isa 47 1) thev si all e ei v ne tj his quarter
Jtr 14 1 I 1 id ml thtislavt thej loved to a
48 1 sen 1 w m leier tl it si all cause him to a
Amoi S 1 and tl ev si all tr( n Sea to sea

\\ ANDfKLHs
Jer 48 1" dajs come that 1 will send to him c

Has 9 17 the> shall be amon^ the nations
w AMTruri)

Gen "1 14 Tl 1 lern of Peer sheba
Psa/ 107 4 t

i I mess Isa 16 8
Lan 4 14 t 1 nen in the stieets
L ti i4 ( ill tl e n ount uns
Am s4 b t t ne itv to Irink
Ile/> 11 37 I t I oat skins
38 they a m e | ni dens

w \ \ I I
-

Jer 2 20 when in hi r tr t thou
W AMil-Kl I U [is It'

Joi 15 23 heal abroad for biead saving where
Proi 21 16 that e outof waj ot undei standing
27 8 as a bird that j; from her nest so is a man

that from his place
Isa. 16 3 take counsel hew raj nit him that ui

Jer 49 5 and none shall gati er up him that e
WANDKRING.

Gen. 37.15. behold, he was :t: in the field
Prov. 26. 2. as the bird by a-, as swallow by flyin"
Eccl. 6. 9. better is the sight of the eyes than the a°.

7m. 16. 2. it shall be as a w. bird cast out of the nest
1 Tim. 5. 13. to be idle, ^i^ about from house lo house
.Tude 13. ai. stars to whom is reserved darkness

WAKDKRINdS.
Psal. 56. 8. thou tellest mv :i\ put thou my tears

WANT.
Deut. 28. 48. thou shall ser\ <• thv enemies in 7i:

57. she shall .. i tl n:, :,,.
. i ,,M i iii;-; secretly

Jjll/g. 18. 10. a
I : 10.

JyA 24. 8. the.\ -
:

i
i

: ,: ot shelter
,30. 3. for 7i'.Hii,i ,., ,,,,.. i,,. > .-..i. -,nitarv
31. 19. if I have ,m:, u ,ui> i« i lyu lor .. . ot'clothing
Psal. .34. 9. there is no a. to them that fear him
Prov. 6. 11. and thy 7i>. as an armed man, 24. 34.
10. 21. but fools die for?/', of wisdom
13.23. there is that is destroyed for a\ of judgment
14. 28. in a', of people is destruction of the prince
21. 5. but of every one that is hasty only to tb.

22. 16. thatgiveth to rich shall surely come to a).

Lam.i. 9. stricken thro' for ai. of the'fruitsof field
Amos 4.0. I have giv. you a\ of bread in your places
Mart 12. 44. she of her a', cast in all she had
Lvie 15. 14. a famine arose, he began to be in ai.

2 Cor. 8. 14. your abundance be supply for theira.
9. 12. not only snpplieth the 7i'. of the saints
Phil. 4. 11. not that I speak in respect of ai.

WANTS.
Judg. 19. 20. howsoever, let all thy w. lie on me

WAR
Phil. 2. 25. Epaphroditus that nunistered to my ;

WANT.
Psal. 23. 1. the Lord is my shepherd, I shall not
34. 10. thev tl dt Seek I.orrI shall notai. any gooa
Prav. 1.3. '.^. b.it the belly of the wicked shall ui.

Isa. .34. Hi. no one shall fail, none shaU r. her ma .

Jer. 33. 17. David not a', a man to sit on the tliroi*.

18. Levitesnotai. a man || 35. 19. Jonadab not ai.

Ezei. 4. 17. tliat thev mav v. bread snd water
WANTED.

Jer. 44. 18. we have a. all things, been consumed
Jo/m 2. 3. when they a', wine, mother of Jeiiis saith
2 Cor. 11. 9. when 1 w. I was chargeable to no man

WANiElH.
De7it.\5.8. shall lend him tor his need in that he a'.

Prov. 9. 4. for htm that a', understanding she saitli

to him, le.
10. 19. in multitude of words there re. not siii

28. 16. prince that w. understanding is an oppressor
Ecc/. 6. 2. so that he ai. nothing for his soul
Ca7it. 7. 2. like a round goblet that a. not liquor

WANTING.
2 Kings 10. Tl. call all prophets of Baal and all his

priests, let none be w. whoso be ai. shall not live
Prov. 19. 7. puisueth with words, yet they are w. to
Eccl. 1. 15. that which is a', cannot be numbered
Dan. 5. 27. thou art weighed in the balances and

found to.

Tit. 1. 5. shouldest set in order the things that are a),

3. 13. that nothing be uk unto them
Jam. 1. 4. je may be perfect and entire, ai. nothing

WANTOK.
Isa. 3. 16. the daughters of Zion walk with w. eyes
1 Tim. 5. 11. to wax lo. against Christ, they marry
Ja/n. 5.5. ye have lived in pleasure and been ai

WANlONNEjS
Rom 13 13 walk honestlj , not m chambering and o
2 Pet 2 18 they allure through lusts and much a)WAR
n /en t/t Ht/ie OS dre u ojit their armies and iient

t w ir iin t t/ieit etiemies and tlie time of
/ itl I at hand the /i!<>/' priest presented him
e/Jrtt/ /till J t/ieani 1/ and spoke to the peop/e
m t/us n a uitr Heal, 11 Isiael md be not in
tear of voiii ene nies foi the Lord your God
fights t ir \ ( u 4//6r /iich t/ie i thctrs proclaim
ed a/ ud at 1/ 1 / 1 id ij e ery troop Is there anj
one here that hath built a new house, and has
not >et inhabited it' let him depart ant
return to his hou^e ttr fear that another should
come and live in it hist, &.c as in Deut 20 2,
3,4 "vc

The Ht/ire s trt I > e /y a xery warlike nation
1/iehokstl t I It/ I r wars are neithei
flattering at/ i it hut uere authort
inspired /iy t/t ^p tit ah tnd itisdom 1/ieii

nam rs ueit n ne tJ t/vse tahn/oi s heroes^ oi

pr fessed coiQittro ? thise /u in ss it as to
laiave cities and pioiinces and tJ it /uie fuiei jn
natuiis under t/iei d minion i ti /y lor the sal

c

of governing them or f r pun / i mo a na t

I/iey lei" cimmonly ise and la/iant nenera/
rat ed vp hy God to bght the lattlesof the L( id

as I shua Caleb Gideon lepl thah, Sa i si n,
David a/irf Josiah, iiho e names altne ate a sij
fit lent encomium

2/ieii vvais .jJere not undertaken upon slight occa
SI ns nor perfoi med a ith a sntallniimher tfpeople
Under Jos/ma t/



W A R
Unff of Itrael, who had lo the immhr ofeight <?<«-

dred thinisand. v/urf <•/ ihae eiijht htmdivil lAmi-

sand, Ihert a ere five hundred thoiisaiiil slain in one
batlle, i2 Chron. IS. 3-17. Pekah. ...» ../ t{,iM-
iia^, king of Israel, m one day killed i.ii.- humlred
and Mtnly thousand men of the Irooiu of Judith,

2 Chron. C8. 6. Asa king of Jiuhih. h.nnin an
army of five hundred and eighty thoumnd
teas attacked by Xerah, king of i'ush. • had,
army of a million of men: Zerah k,is einirely

round hs the troops of Asa, C Chron. U. <>— l.i.

We may distinguish two kinds of wars aiiioiig the

Jlebreus. Some were of obligation as licinp ex-

pressly commanded by the Lord ; hut others a^ere

fiee and wlunlary. The first uere swh as I ,od ap-

pointed them lo undertake : for example, against
the Amalekiies, and the Canaanites, -.i-hiih :iere

nations devoted to destruction for their sins. The
others were undertaken by the captains of the peo-

ple, to revenge some injuries offered to the natinn.

to inmish some insults or offences. Such nas thai
teAich the hebrercs made against the city of t>'i-

beah, and against the tribe of Iteiijamiu, uhirh
would uphold them in their fault. .ludg. CO. 8.

Jind such :ras that which David made aiioinst the
.l-rrrKi"ii'i--. -hose k-ing had a.tfronted hit am-
i - a:n. 10. 1—H. Or tnjiiaintain and
.i', <; as that of Joshua against the
(. .

I ri.uinites, to protect the Oibeonitcs,
J -ii. Ill I II. Lastly, whatever just naSfins
m.iy avihirizc n nation or a prince to mnkc war
ewainsi another, seems to have ohtaintd among
tne Hebrews. War is threatened hy i'-od in
Scripture as one of the greatest judgments, and
may Justly be reckoned among the many dreadful
miseries which sin has entailed on mankind.

Th* common acceptation of war, in Scriptuie, is a
state ofhostility between nations, states, provinces,
or parties, as in 1 Kings 14. 30. Luke 14. 31.
anil many other places. But it is taken in a spirit-
ual setise in C Cor. 10. 3. where the apostle says,
"We zear not after the fttsh, that is, " IVe do not
use outwardforce and strength ; but as the end if
our warfare is spiritual, so are the means ; the
gospel we preach has its effects on the minds and
inward part of men ; and, through the power of
divine grace, is tnade effectual J'or the subduing
and sanctifying their corrupt and sinful natures."

Eiod. 1. 10. when there is w. they join our enemies
I.'l. 17. lest the people repent w'hen tliev see a-.

17. It) the Lord will have w. witli Amalek
^2. 1(. there is a noise of w. in the camp
Hum. 1. 3. from twenty years old. all that are alile

to go forth to w. CO. CC. I Cti. C. Dent. 3. IB.
10. 9. if ye go to a), ye shall blow an alarm
31. 3. Moses spake, arm some of yourselves to rr.

4. of every tribe 1«X) shall ye semi to a-.

3C. 6. shall your brethren go to jo. and ye sit there .'

CO. if ye will go armed before the Lord tow. S7.
Dcut. 4. 34. hath ( iod assayed by w. to take a nation
CO. 12. but will make w. against thee, 19, 20.
21. in. when thou goest forth to »•. against enemies
24. 5. when hath taken a wife shall not go to 7c.

Josh. 11. 23. and the land rested from w. 14. 15.
14. 11. so is my strength now for 7t'. to go out

Jiidg. 3. 2. that Israel might kmiw to tnarh them w.
5. H. chose new gods, then u.i^ in il- Lites
11. 27. but thou dost me \u i~i me
i.'l. 22. we reserved not to . . il,r w.

1 .Sam. 14. 52. wassore K'. a-,i!i -! I I .: ;h. ,, \<\.ii.

CK. 15. for the Philistines makt' r. . ai:aiii^t me
C Sam. 3. 1. long :.-. between house of haul and Dav.
11. 7. David demanded how the w. prospered

1 KingsZ. 5. shed the blood of ». putthe blood oUe.
14. .30. w. between Uehoboam and .leroboam, Li. ti.

15. 7- there was w, bttweeu Abijam and leroboam
16. there was w. batween Asa and Haasha, 32.

Co. 18. or be come out tor w. take them alive
22. 1. they coutinuo<l three years without w.
2 Kings 18. 20. I k»ve counsel and strength for w.
1 Chron. 5. 10. th»y made is. with tlie Ha:;arites, 19.

C2. many slain, because the -v. was of (Jod
2 Chron. 15. 19. no ». to tlie .35lh year of Asa

."!.'>. 'Jl. but against the house wherewith I have jd.

Joh ."). 20. in r.i. redeem from power of the sword
m. 17. chan:;es and w. are against me

; reserved against the day of ;ii.

/'..;/. 27. :i. tl

.1.5. 21. w, 1

(«. 30. M,-.i:

120. 7. fnt
HO. 2. <(.!,;,

Prov. 20. It;.

24. 6. for by

jid rise a^'ainst ;

t :. . was in his heart
• i'le that delight in w.

. Iliey are for w.
/htred together for w.
I.I advice make w.
thou shalt make thy w.

Led. 3. 8. a time of w. and a time of peace
H. 8. of death, there is no dischar^-e in that w.
Jsn. 1. 4. nor shall tliev Icurn -.i . any more, Mic. 4. 3.
3. 25. thy niiuhty slull I, ill n, li,.' ,. .

21. 15. they fle(f lp. ,
i _ ; ...ssof w.

.'Mj. 5. I have coiiii-i i .r :j'.

Jer. 4. 19. because t i n :. , .,: i llic alarm of :;•.

(j. 4. prepare ye v. a^.iiu^i u. i , ,ii i,e, let us ^o up
23. set in aiTay as men fi>r ... against thee

CI. 2. Nebuchadnezzar niakelh -.v. against us
42. 14. will go to Egypt, w here we shall see no w.
4H. 14. how say ye, we are mighty men for w.?
49. 2. ao alarm of -w. to be heard m Ilabbah
Lzek. 17. 17- nor Pharaoh make for him in w.
Dan. 7. 21. the same horn made w. with the saints
9. C6. to the end of the -a. are desolations

Joel3. % prepare w. wake up the mighty men
Mic. 2. 8. that pass by, as men averse from w.
3. 5. they even prepare w. against liim
Jjike 14. 31. or wh.-t king going to make w. .'

Jiev. 11. 7. the beast shall make w. atraiiist them
12. 7. there was !•. in heaven against the dragon
17. to make w. with the remnant of her seed

13. 4. who is able to make w. with the beast .'

7. given to him to make w. with saints, 17. 14.
19. 11. io righteousness doth he make :..

19. the beast and kings gathered to make a.
See KxpjiRT, Ma.n, Me.\.

\y A R
Weapons </ WAR.

Devi. 1.41. when ve had girded on weapotu of to.

Jiidg. 18. 11. six hundrea v ilh -.i•^npon^ ..f.\ . Ifi, 17.
2inMi. 1.27. how ore the.w,;;, .i- .

''
. i"''' '"'d

Eccl.<i.W. wisilom is l,,.|t, , ih r, , ,•• . , „•.

Jer.°\.-\. I will turn l>.ii I iIm . '

Sl.CO.thouart my iMiilr ., .. ,,,, I
./.-.'.

£:c*.32.27. gone lU'vn u> h. 11 ..iili .,.,,- .../;»'.

WAU, Icrh.

;.n.i rck.,li

2 e..r. 10. .-i. V ,,. : ::,, ,,, il,.sh

I r»«.l.lH.th..t li-u ::,iJ,;.. !..._, „.,..! v.. ulare
ynw. 4. 1. Ill vonr Uist^ tliat ;/. in ycmr iiiriiihers

2. ye fight and ;.'. yet ye have not because ask not
1 Pet.Z. U. from lusts whii h w. against the soul

AIM

; Chr. .0. Uz

\]\.\

WAKKI, I II.

2 Tim. C. 4. no man that -.i-. entangletli himself with
W.AUKI \(,.

1 Kings 19. 8. Rah ' V , : ,! and found the
kingofAssyrii 1 n.ili, /.vn. .37. 8.

ifoOT. 7. 23. but 1 Sir ! II liinibersa'.
W .\ I, ;; li i;:. -.,

1 A'lKi^f 12.Cl.ch()biii:..iii 1. !„. u.;c.,. 2 C/ir. 11.1.
Isa.9.5. battle of tlie ;. . i.s with contused noise

WAIiS.
Num. 21. 14. it is said in book of the?J. of the Lord
Jiidg. 3. 1. as had not known all the w. of Canaan
2 Sam. a. 10. I'oi sent loram to David, for Iladad-

ezer had w. with Toi, 1 Chron. 18. 10.

1 CTron. 22.8. hast made great -o. shalt not build
2 Chron. Hi. 9. from henceforth thou shalt have w.
Psnl. 46. 9. he maketh w. to cease to ends of earth
il/a;.24.6.yeshall hearof ,71. and rumoursof w. see

that ye be not troubled, ilia;* 13. 7. Luke 21. 9.
Jam.-i. 1. trom whence come u. and lightings.'

iW,. !•:. .J4. to iiive thanks :, .
.

25. were porters keeping tin , ,
! 1

,, i. .

45. kept r/'. of their (iod ami n: mhi: iinui
Isa. 21.8. I am set in my r; . \. h- I. nu' ;,

Jer.^l. 13. Irijah a captain of the a', was there
Ezek. 19. 9. they put Zedekiah in w. in chains
Acts 12. 10. when they were past first and second w.

WARDS.
1 Chron. 9. 23. kept the house of the tabernacle by w.
28. 12. having w. one a;;ainst another to minister
Neh. 13. 30. 1 appointed the w. of the priests

WARDROBE.
2 Kings 22. 14. Iluldah the prophetess, the wife of

Shallum, the keeper of the w. 2 C/iron. 34. 22.
WARF-;.

Luke 8. 27. w. no clothes nor abode in any house
WARE.

3Iat. 24. 50. Ld. shall come in an hour he isnotw.of
Acts 14. 6. they; were w. of it and fled to Lystra
2 Tim. 4. 15. of the coppersmith be thou ui. also

WARE, Substantive.
Neh. 10. 31. if people bring la. on sabbath to sell
13. 16. men ot Tyre brought all manner of a'.

20. merchants and sellers of all kind of w. lodged
WARES.

Jer. 10. 17. gather up thy; w. out of the land
Ezek. 27. 16. by reason of the multitude of a). 18. 33.
Jonah 1.5. the marinirs cast fortli w. into the sea

WARFARE.
1 Sam. 28. 1. the Philistines gathered armies for a).

Job'.i 1. is there not a a', to man upon earth ?

ha. 40. 2. cry to her that her w. is accomplished
1 Cor. 9. 7. goeth a w. any time at his own charges ?

2 Cor. 10.4. the weapons of our w. are not carnal
1 Tim. 1. 18. that thou niightcst war a good a'.

WARM.
2 A'(W(7.t4.34. and the flesh of the child waxed w.
Job 6. 17. what time they wax w. they vanish
37. 17. how thy garments are w. when quitteth
Eccl.4. 11. two have heat, how can one be w. alone
Jsa. 44. 15. he will take thereof and w. himself

16. warinetli himself, and saith, aha, I am a'.

47. 14. there shall not be a coal to w. at nor lire

Hag. 1.6. ye clothe you, but there is none a.
W AR.MKD.

/0A3I.CO. if were not w. with tieece of my sheep
lllark 14. 54. Peter w. himself, John 18. 18, 25.
Jam. 2. 10. depart in peace, he you w. and hlled

WARMETH.
.Tub .39. 14. the ostrich that w. her egss in the oust
Isa. 44. 16. lie w. himself and saith, aha, I am warm

WARM IN (J.

Mark 14. 67. when she saw Peter w. himself
WARN.

2 Chron. 19. 10. shall w. them that (hev trespa.ss . ot
Ezek. 3. IB. nor speakest to w. the wicked, 33. 8.

19. yet il thou a", the wicked, .T3. 9.

21 . if thou w. righteous || .33. 3. w. the people, 7.
Acts 20. 31. 1 ceased not to w. every one with tears
1 Cor. 4. 14. but as my beloved sons I w. you
1 Thess. 5. 14. brethren, a', them that are unruly

WARN I. D.
2 hings6. 10. sent to the place man ofOod w. him
Psal. 19. II. moreover by them is thy servants.
Esek. 3. 21. he shall surely live, because lie is a.

WAS
Esek. as. 6. if watchman see and the people be not a
Mat. 2. 12. Joseph being a', of God departed, 22.
3. 7. O generation of vipiis, wlm Imth a', you to

flee from lli. . 1 .;i, 1 ir - ^.u^e^. 7
/lc/.rlO. 22. Coinelii, '

I ^ an an;;el
/i<A. H.7.by failh \i in

i

n iMied an ark

Jer. 6. 10. to wh.ini I
1

1 ive ;. '

Esek. 3. 17. Ill .11 11 . v.,
I

:
, , , ,!;.,„;;.

18. thou :'iM III, 1,1.1
I 1,1 I ,1 ,.,t .;()

.33. 4. takrili n 1
. i

. I , ,1
! . : ,1 i,„,k mita'.

Col. 1. 28. ;. .
I M I ;, II, ,11 1.

1 I. ., 1,11,;; every man

/.ei;.13. 48. plat'ii

Lrod. 20. -

1

A'h/h. 27. .i.

Josh. 1.5. a u 1 V, ill In: Milli thee
I- ablir.% . with Moses
and his fame noised
as 1 w. for war
IS wickedness ?

111. man of God w.
I

1 .1 asadaugh.

1 Kings :i. 'Jl 1 , .1



WAS
1 Kings 3. 21. behold it w. dead, behold it w. my son

There WAS.
Gen. 1. 3. let there be light, and there k. light

2. 5. and there k. not a man to till the ground
20. there u\ not found an help meet for him

£xod. 12. 30. there w. a great cry in Egypt, for there
v. not an house where there w. not one dead

Num. 20. 64. there if. not a man Moses numbered
Veut. 2. 36. there w. not one city too strong, 3. 4.
.12. 12. there w. no strange god wilh him

Josh. 8. 17. Mere zi-. not a man left in Ai or Beth-el
35. there w. not a word .loshua read not before Isr.

11. 11. there w. not any left to breathe
19. there w. not a city that made peace with Israel

Judff.i, 16. host of .Sisera fell.^Aerea'. not a man left

1 Sam. 7. 17. (or there w. his house, there he jud'ied
2 Kinffs 10. 21. there w. not a man that caiiie not
11. 16. laid hands on her, and there :r. she slain
Psal. 106. 11. there w. not one of them left

Hah. 3. 4. and «/iere 71'. the hidin- ot his power
2 Cor. 8. 11. that as there u\ a readiness tu will

See KoNE.
Behold there W AS.

Erod. 9. 7. behold ih. w. not one ot cattle of Isr. dead
Judg.1. 13. hehuld there zi'. a man told a dream
14. 8. ie/ji'//' / •' •

. .1 -! 11 111 of bees in the lion
1 Sam. 19. ii'.. . .Ill image in the bed
1 Kings VH.i''. ' .1 lake baken on coals
2 Kings' .

.'1 '.. A '.
.

,".• . . no man there, 10.
Zech. b.1. liihoUii!i,.ii ... Ii:i up a talent of lead
J\Jat. 28. 2. behold there u-. a trreat earthquake

WASH.
The Orientals nere used to wash the feet ofstrangers
iiho came off a journey, because they commonly
calked with their legs naked, and their feet only
defended uith a sandal. Thus Abraham wasli-
ed the feet of three angels. Gen. 18. 4. The
feet of Eliezer, Abraham's ste:iard, and those
that accompanied him, were washed, when they
arrived at the house of Laban, Gen. 24. 32. And
likewise those of Joseph's brethren, their feet were
washed, when they came into Egypt, Gen. 43.
24. This office was commonly performed by ser-
vants and slaves.

Our Lord Jesi^s, to give his apostles an example of
humility, washed their feet. John 13. 5. After
that, he poured water mto a bason, aud began
to wash the disciples' feet. This washing, «> it

was a servile emphyment, denoted our Saviimr's
humility, which Christians ought to imitate him
in; and as it was such a pa'-'cvlar act, it de-
noted his washing anay then ,wn.i iy his blond,
as he himself told Peter in verse 8. If I wash
thee not, thou hast no part with me. Washing,
in Scri/iture, is frequently taken m this sen\e. as
in Psal. 51. 2,7. Wash me tliroughly froni mine
iniguity ; that is, " Cleanse me trom'the guilt and
defilement of sin by thy or ace, and by the virtue
of the blood of Christ ;" which was signified by
the ceremonial washing's under the law. And our
Saviour, in the foreciteJ passaoe, .lohn 1.'?. 10. tells
Peter, He that is washed, needeth not save to
wash his feet, but is cli-an every whit ; that is,
" Those souls that are \v ashed with my blood,
their slate is not to be renewed ; they need not be
justified a second time ; yet in regord of the re-
mainder of sin and lust that i' in them, 'and will
be so while they are in the world, and the tempta-
tions which every where lie he/ore them, as snares
for their feet, they will have need of a daily
washing, by repentance, and fresh applications
of their souls to my blood, by the repeated exer-
cises of faith, according to their renewed and re-
peated acts of sin." See also 1 Cor. 6. 11. Tit. 3.
5. Kev.1.5.

Wash, la purify, cleanse, and whiten. There were
divers sorts 0/ washing, [1] Natural, Gen. IB. 4.
[2] Ceremonial, Heb. 9. 10. [3] Miraculous,
2 Kinss 5. 10, 13. [4] Moral, Psal. 26. 6. I 73.
13. [5] Spiniual, Psal. 51. 2. Ezek. 16. 9. [6]
Superstitious, Mat. 15. 2. [7] Sacramental. Acts
22. 16. Put for, [11 Plenty, .lob 29. 6. [2] Par-
don andsanetification, 1 Cor. 6. 11. Rev. 1. 5. | 7
14. [3] Repentance, Isa. 1. 16. [4] Reformation.
Prov. .TO. 12. -Jo waih one's feet in butter, Job
29. 6. To wash one's cjnthes in wine. Gen. 49.
11. To wash one's feet in the blood ofthewicke.l
Psal.bV,.W. These are figurative and hyperboli-
cal expressions, to sir/nify the great abundance of
butter, or -wine, and the vengeance that the just
obtain over the wicked. 'To v. ash the hands was a
token of mnocency, .Mat. 27. 24.

Gen. 18. 4. I pray you w. your feet, 19. 2. | 24. 32.
i.xod. 2. 5. the daughter ot Pharaoh came to ic.

29. 4. Aaron and his sons thou .shalt bring and :;

them with water, .30. 19, 20, 21.
I
40. 12.

Eev. 6. 27. shalt w. that whereon it was sprinkled
13. 54. w. the thing wherein the plague is

58. whateverthingofskinitbe thou Shalt K'. it
14. 8. shave and w. himself in water, Deut. 23. 11
9. w. his flesh in water, 15. 16. 1 16. 4, 24. 1 22. 6.

17. 16. if he w. not, he shall bear his iniquity
Deut. 21 . 6. shall w. their hands over the heifer
Ruth 3. 3. w. thyself therefore and anoint thee
1 Sam. 25. 41. let thv handmaid be a serv. to w. feet
2 Sam. 11. 8. David said, go down and w. thy feet
2 Ktngsb. lO.Elishasaid.go??. in .lordan seven times

12. may 1 notrc. in them and be clean f

13. when he saith to thee, w. and be clean ?

2 Chron. 4.6. lavers to rein, sea for the priests to w. in
Job 9. .30. if I w. myself with snow-water and make
Psal. 26. 6. I will a . my hands in innocency
51.2. w. me throughly from mine iniquity
7. a. me and I shall be wliiter than snow
58. 10. he shall w. his feet in the blood of the wicked
Isa. 1. 16. w. ye, make you clean, put away evil
Jer. 2. 22. though thou a), thee with nitre and soap
4. 14. O .Terusalem, w. thy heart from wickedness
Ezsk. 23. 40. for whom thou didst w. thyself
Mat. 6. 17. but.when thou fastest, w. thy face
15. 2. they w. not their hands when they eat
Mark 7. 3. e.vcept they w. oft they eat not. 4
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W AS
Luke 7. 38. a woman began to w. his feet witli tears
Johntj.l. .Iesussaid,go w. in the pool of Siloam, 11.
13. 5. .lesus began to w. the disciples' feet
6. Peter saith. Lord, dost thou w. my feet '1

8. thou shalt never w. my feet, if I w. thee not
14. ye also ought to w. one another's feet

Acts 22. 16. arise, be baptized, and w. away thy sins
See Cloth Ks, Feet.

WASHED.
Gen. 43. 24. gave them water, they w. their feet
31. .loseph w. his face and went out and said

49. IL.ludah w. his garments in wine and clothes
Exod. 4(1. 32. w. as the Lord coiimiandecl Moses
Lev. 13. 5.5. priest shall look on plague afli^r it is 71'.

5fi. then it simll be w. the second time and be clean
fudg. I'.i. '2\. tlif l.cviie and cnii< nl.ini^ r. . their feet

I A ;/'.
. I . .

: ;
1

.1 of Samaria

Isa. 4.4. w.
Ezek. Ifi. 4.

; . my (Let, how sli.iU I defile them?
w. with milk and Htly set
the tilth of the daughters of Zion

pple thee
9. 1 tiiroughlv 10. away thy blood from thee

Mat. 27. 24. Pilate took water and w. his hands
Luke 7. 44. she hath w. my feet with her tears
11. 38. the Phaiisee marvelled he had not first w.
John 9. 7. he went and w. and came seeing, 11, 15.
13. 10. is w. needeth not save to wash his feet
14. if I your Lord and Master have w. your feet

Acts 9. .37. Dorcas died, whom when they had w.
16. 33. he took them, w. their stripes, was baptized

1 Cor. 6. 11. but ve are w. but ve are sanctified
1 Tim. 5. 10. if she have w. the saints' feet
Heh. 10. 22. having our bodies ?; . with pure water
2 Pet.1.11. sow that was -j. to wallowinsin the mire
Rev. 1. 5. that w. us from our sins in his blood
7. 14. have w. their robes and made them white

See Clothes.
WASHE.sr.

Job 14. 19. thou w. awav the things which grow
WASHING.

2 Sam. 11. 2. David saw a woman a', herself
Luke 5. 1. but the hshermen were w. their nets

WASHING, S.

Lev. 13. 56. the plague he somewhat dark after w.
Neh. 4. 23. that every one put them off for w.
Cant. 4. 2. like sheep which came up from the w. 6.6.
Mark 7. 4. as the w. of cups, pots, and tables, 8.
Eph. 5. 26. cleanse it with a . of water by word
Til. 3. 5. he saved us by the w\ of regeneration
Heb. 9. 10. which stood onlv in meats and divers w.

WASH-PCr.
Pj.60.8. Moab is my w. over Edom cast shoe, 108.9.

Deut. 5. 15. thou w. a servant in land of Egypt
15. 15. w. a bondman in Eoypt, 10. 12. 1 24. 18, 22.
23. 7. because thou w. a stranger in his land
2 Sam. 5. 2. thou a', he that leddest out Israel
.A,(A,38,4. where a. when I laid foundations of earth'
Jer. 50. 24. thou art taken and w. not aware
E--ek. It"). 0. 1 said to thee, when thou a', in thy blood
Ohad. 11. even thou w. as one of them
Mat. 26. 09. a damsel came to Peter, savin?, thou

also w. with Jesus of (iaiilee, Mark \i. 67.
John 1. 48. when thou a', under fig free, 1 saw thee
Rev. 11. 17. who art, and w. and art to come, 16. 5.

WASl E.
Jer. 49. 13. have sworn that Bozrah shall become w.
Mat. 20. 8. to what purpose is this w. ? Mark 14. 4.

WASTE.
Dent. 32. 10. he found him in the w. wilderness
Job .30. 3. solitary. Heeins into the ai. wilderness
.38. 27. to satisfv the desolate a', ground and cause
Im. 24. 1. behold, the Lord maketh the earth w.
42. 15. I will make a', mountains and hills

49.17. they that made the w. shall go forth
Jer. 2. 15. young lions yelled and made his land a\
46. 19. for Nonh shall be a', and desolate
£je*.5.14. 1 will make .lerusalem a', and a reproach
29. 9. the land of Egypt shall be ic. 10. 1 30. 12.
.38.8. the mountains which have been always w.
yah. 2. 10. Nineveh is empty, and void and w.
Zeph. 3. 6. I have made their streets w. none passeth
Hag. 1. 9. because of mine house that is w.

See Cities, L.\y. Laid, Places.
WASTE.

1 Kings 17. 14. the barrel ofmeal shall not w.
1 Chron. 17. 9. no children of wickedness w. them
Psal. 17. t 9. hide me from the wicked that w. me
80. 13. the boar out of the wood doth w. it

Jer. 50. 21. w. inhabitants of Pekod saith the Lord
Mic. 5. 6. they shall w. lanil of Assyria with sword

WASTED.
Num. 14. 33. till your carcases be a', in wilderness
24. 22. nevertheless the Ktnite shall be w.
Deut. 2. 14. till all generaf. of men of war were w.
1 Kings 17. 16. and the barrel of meal w. not
1 Chron. 20. 1. Joab w. the country of Ammon
Psal. 1.37. 3. they that a', us required of us mirth

+ 8. O daughter ot I5abvlon, who art to be w.
Isa. 0. 11. till the cities be w. without inhabitant
19.5. and the river shall be w. and dried up
00. 12. yea, those nations shall be utterly w.

Jer. 44. 6. are w. and desolate as at this day
Joel 1. 10. iield is w. corn isa. new wine dried up
Luke 15. 13. the prodigal son w. his substance
16. 1. was accused that he had w. his goods
Gal. 1. 13. how 1 persecuted the church and w. it

WASTEKESS.
Zeph. 1. 15. a day of w. desolation and darkness

WASTER.
Prov. 18. 9. is brother to him that is a great w.
Isa. 54. 16. 1 have created the w. to destroy

WA.SIES.
Isa. 44. + 26. I will raise up the a', thereof
61.4. they shall build the old wk and repair cities
Jer. 49. 13. the cities of Bozrah shall be perpetual w.
Ezek. 33. 24. they that inhabit those w. of Israel
27. surely they in the w. shall fall by the sword

WAT
Eiek. 38. 4. thus saith the Lord to the desolate to

10. and the w. shall be budded, 33.
WASTETH.

Job 14. 10. man dieth and a. away, giveth up ghost
Ps. 91. 6. nor for destruction that w. at noon-day
Prov. 19. 26. he that w. father and chaseth mother

WASTING.
Isa. 59. 7. w. and destruction are in their paths
60. 18. not heard w. nor destruction in thv borders

WAICH.
Exod. 14.24. in morning w. L. looked to Egyptians
Judg. 7.19. middle rt. they had but newly set the zj.

1 Sam. II. 11. Saul came in the morning-a'.
2 Kings 11. 0. so shall ve keep the w. of the house,

that it be not bioken down, 7. 2 Chron. 23. 6
AW;. 4. 9. prayed t(,G.,d,and set a a. against them
7.3. every oil.- Ill ills ..ni .Mi--Kgamsthis house

J<'*7. 12. am 1 1: .^tttst a a.over me '

/".?«/. 90. 4. alt 1 . 1 isa a:, in the night
141. 3.seta.-. .

"
:

.
- mv mouth

Jer. 51. 12. nuih V- ,.-,] „,, w;.trhmen
Hab.l.X. I Will •

,
, ^ ; v.ill watch

Mat. 14. 25. ill ' :
M • - in lit lesus

: to ,X-6.
24. 43.

27.05.yehavcaa.
i

i.ti. scaling stone, sett ine a a;.

28. 11. behold, some of the w. came into the city
Lukel.^. the shepherds keeping li. over their Hock
12. .38. if he shall come in the second w. or third

WATCHES.
Neh. 12. 9. their brethren overagainst them in w.
P.f.63. 0. when I meditate on thee in the night-a).
119. 148. mine eyes prevent the niglit-a-.
Lam. 2. 19. in beginning of the a', pour out thy heart

WAICH, Ferb.
Gen. 31.49. the Lord •;. between me and thee
\ Sam. 19. 11. Saul .sent to a-. David, and slay him
Ezra 8. 29. w. ye, keep vessels till ye weigh them
Job 14. 10. dost thou not w. over my sin '

Ps. 102. 7- 1 w. and am as a sparrow on house-top
1.30.0. more than they that w. for morning, 6.
Isa. 21. 5. w. in the watch-tower, eat, drink
29. 20. and all that w. for iniquity are cut off

Jer. 5. 6. a leopard shall w. over their cities

31. 2ti. sowill 1 a', over them to build and plant
44. 27. 1 will a', over them for evil, nut for good
Nah. 2. 1. keel) 'he munition, w. the way
Hab. 2. 1. 1 will :;•. to see what he will say to me
Mat. 24. 42. jc. therefore, ye know not the hour, 25.

13. Mark 13. .35. Luke 21. 30. Ads 20. 31.
20. .38. Jesus said, tai rv ye here, and w. with me
40. could ye not a-, with me ' Mark 14. 34, .37.

41. w. and pray, Mark 13. 33.
I 14..38. Col. 4. 2.

Mark 13. 34. who commanded the porter to w.
.37. and what I say unto you, I sav unto all, w.

1 Cor. 10. 13. w. ye, stand fast in faith, be strong
1 Thess. 5. 0. let us w;. and be sober, 1 Pet. 4. 7-
2 Tim. 4. 5. w. thou in all things, endure afflictions
Heb. 13. 17. obey them, for they w. for your souls

WAICHED.
Jer. 20. 10. all mv familiars w. for my halting
31. 28. like as 1 have a', over them to pluck up
Lam. 4. 17. w. for a nation that could not save us
Dan. 9. 14. Lord a', on evil, and broui;ht it on us
Mat. 14. 43. good-man would have w."Luke 11.30.
27. 30. and sitting down they a. him there
Mark 3. 2. they ?;>. him whether he would heal him
the sabbath-day, to accuse him, Luke 6.7. 1 14. 1.

Luke 20. 20. they w. him and sent forth spies
Actsg. 24. w. the gates day and night to kill him

WAICHEK.S.
Jer. 4. 10. published that a. come from far country
Dan. 4. 13. a w. and an holy one came froin heaven
17. by decree of the w. || 23. the king saw a w.

WATCHE'lH.
Ps. .37.32. the wicked a. the righteous, and seeketh
Ezek. 7. 0. end is come, it a. for thee, it is come
Rev. 10. 15. blessed is he that w. and keepeth garm.

WAICHFUL.
Rev. 3. 2. be w. strengthen the things that remain

WATCHING.
1 .Sam. 4. 13. Eli sat on a seat by the way-side w.
Prov. 8. 34. blessed heareth me, 70. daily at my gates
L^am. 4. 17. in our w. we have watched for a nation
Mat. 27. 54. the centurion a'. Jesus, saw earth-quake
Luke 12. .37. whom Lord when he cometh find w.
Eph. 0. 18. praying and w. with all perseverance

WATCHINGS.
2 Cor. 6. 5. in tumults, in labours, in w. in fastings
11. 27. in w. often, in hunger, thirst, fastings

WATCHMAN.
2 Sam. 18. 25. the w. cried, and told the king

26. the zti. saw another man running alone
2 Kings 9. 18. the a. told, he cometh not again, 20.
Psal. 127. 1. keeps city, the a', waketh but in vain
Isa. 21. 0. go set a a'. || 11. 70. what of the night .-

Jer. 51. 12. set up the 70. prepare the ambushes
Ezek. 3. 17- son of man, I have made thee a w. 33.7.
33. 2. if the people set him up for theirw.
Hos. 9.8. the a', of Epliraim was with my God

WAICH MEN.
Cant. 3. 3. w. that go about the city found me. 5. 7.
Isa. 52. 8. thy w. shall lift up the voice, shall sing
50. 10. his a. are blind, thev are all ignorant
62. 6. I have set w. on thy walls, O Jerusalem
Jer. 6. 17. also 1 set a', over you, saying, hearken
31. 6. w. on mount Ephiaim shall cry, arise ve
Mic. 7. 4. the dav of thy a-, and visitation com"eth

WAICH-TOWER.
2 Chron. 20. 24. when Judah came toward the 70.

Isa. 21. 5. watch in the w. eat, drink, arise
8. 1 stand continually on the ai. in ilay time

32. 1 14. the w. shall be for dens for ever
WATER,

Or waters, in Scripture, is put, CI) For the element
of water. Gen. 1. 10. C2) lor troubles and af-

flictions. Psal. 69. 1. Save me, O God, for the
7caters are come in unip iriy soul. Often in the
Psalms and elsewhere it is used in this sense:
hence is the phrase in Mat. 20. 22. of being bap-
tized with Christ's baptism ; that is," dipped and
plunged m ajfitctions, as he was." (3) In the
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tansniage of the pmphets, waters often denote a
great mulittude of people. ISB. B. "•

I lie Ixjnl
l)riii"elli upon Ihcm the uattrs of the river ; tlial

tJ. the Asss/nan army. And in Kev. 17. 15. 1 he
uaters which thou sawest, where the wliore sit-

teth, are peoples, and inultiliides, and nations,
and tongues. (4) It ts putfor ehildren or posterity.
Num. 24. 7. Me shall pour the water owt o( his
buckets. And in Isa. 48. I. Which are come
forth out ot the waters of .ludah. (,'>) Vor the
cUmdi. Psal. 104. 3. Who layeth the heains of
Ids chambers in the waters. " ll'ho founded, as
tt were, the heavens upon the elondf." ((>) Waters
sometimes stand for tears. Jer. <J. 1. O that ni.v

head were waters, and mine eyes a tbtintain (if

tears. (7) For the doctrines of the qospel, Deut.
32 C. 1 Cor. ."J. 0, (8) For the ordinance^ of the
gsrotl, where the graces and comforts of the Holy
Spirit are dispensed. Isa. 55. 1, lie, every one lh.it

tluistcth, come to the waters. Or hy waters here
may be understood the graces and comforts of the
Spirit themselves, which are frequently compared
to waters, as in Isa. IC. 3. j 35. (5, 7. John 7. .S7.

38. (9) All kinds of drink; lixod. 23. 25. (10)
Unlawful pleasures, Prov. 9. 17.

As in Scripture, hread if put for all sorts offood,
or solid nourithment, so water is used for all sorts
of drink. The Moakites and .Immoiities are re-

proached for not meeting the Israelites with bread
and water, that is, with proper refreshments,
Deut. 23. 4. ^'aial say.', in an in.nilting man-
ner, to David's messengers. Shall I then take my
bread and my water, and my Hesh that 1 have
killed for my shearers, and give it unto men
whom I know not whence tliey he ? 1 .Sam. 25.

vphraided for having forsaken the fountain of
li\•m^ waters, and hewmy out hroken cisterns ;
that IS, for havin,! q„iii,;l th,- rror.Jiip of God for
the worship of idol' ..-:

1 . li-r. 2. 13. The
Hebrews called ir^ ' < ,1 the feet, that
they may drink til. ; -j Hebrew, the
water of their feel. : \\v..-- 1;; :;.

The waters of Menhali, so col/eil hecavse of the
quarrelling, the contention, and murmmiuy, of the
Israelites against AJoses and against God. Moses
tells us, that when the hraelitrs came to h'ndcsh,
and there happened to be (>f -r-rrr -1' v tt-r, ihey
raised a sedition agaimt '; r ' . /'other
Aaron; this is recorded in \i

I ,. ,Vc.
It was on this occasion thiit 1 ! i/iat

tin, with which God was so ,ii ; ., ., ', r .,t he de-
prived him of the honour of iiiiroiliicniQ his people
into the land of promise. The Hsalmist, in Pml.
106. 32, 33. tells us, that Moses was .soured, vexed,
3T troubled at these murmurs of the people, and
expressed some distrust by his rcords. He shewed
some dintbt in the premises of the Lord. God had
absolutely promised him, that he should bring water
out of the rock. Moses made some scruple to be-
lieve it. Must we fetch you water out of this
rock ? He struck the rock twice : and God had
bid him only speak to it. lie was afraid, that
upon this occasion, God being provoked with his
people, should refuse to fulfil the promises he had
made. Moses and Aaron did not sanctify the
Ixjrd, they did not pay that honour that was due
to Aim, by a strict, punctual, and faithful obe-
dience to his words. They did not sanctify him
before the people. They gave the people occasion
to conceive too low an idea of the power and good-
ness of God; they did an injury in some measure
to his power, by shewing so little confidence in it.

Gen. 16. 7- angel found Hagar by a fountain of a;.

18. 4. let a little w. 1 pray you, be fetched
£1. 14. y\braham took bottle of -j;. and pave Ilagar
S4. 32. Laban save the man w. to wash his feet
43. give me, 1 pray thee, a little -w. to drink

26. 20. the w. is ours
J| 32. we have found w.

43. 24. the steward of Joseph's house gave them w.
49. 4. unstable as w. thou Shalt not excel
Fsod. 12. 9. eat it not raw, nor sodden with w.
17. 6. and there shall come w. out of the rock
20. 4. any likeness that is in the w. under the earth

30. 20. 1 40. 12. Lev. 8. 6. 1 16. 4, 24.
32. 20. burnt the calf and strawed it on the w.
Lev. 6. 28. shall be scoured and rinsed in ». 15. 12.
11. 32. whatever vessel, it must be put into »•.

38. but if any w. he put upon the seed
Kum. 5. 22. this w. that causeth tlie curse shall go
0. 7- sprinkle w. of purification upun them
19. 9. for a :c. of scparatiun, 13. 20, 21.

I 31. 23.
Co. 8. thou Shalt bring forth to them w. out of the

rock, 10, 11. Nell. <). 15. Psal. 114. 8.
13. this is the w. ot .Meribah, 24. I 27- 14.

21. 5. there is no bread, nor is any w.
16. gather ye the people and 1 will give them a;.

i.»ft</. 8. 7. I-ord brings thee to aland of brooks of ».
11. 11. the land drinkelh w. of rain of heaven
12. 16. Shalt pour it on earth as w. 24. 1 15. 23.
23. 4. met you not with ». in way, Neh. 13. 2.

Josh. 7. 5. hearts of people melted and became as w.
Judg. 5. 25. he asked «. and she gave him milk
7. 4. bring them down to the -x. and I will try, 5.

15. 19. w. came out of the jaw and Samson diank
1 -Slam. 7. 6. they gathered to Mizpeh and drew w.
25. 11. shall 1 then take my bread and my w.T
26. 11. take now the cruse ot w. and let us go
30. 12. nor drunk any w. three days and nights
C 'Sam. 14. 14. we must die and are as w. on ground
17. 21. arise and \>am quickly over the w.
21 . 10. till w. dropped on them out of heaven

1 Kings 13. 19. he did eat bread and drank w.
22. hast eaten bread and drink w. in the place
14. 15. smite Israel as a reei. is shaken in the w.
17. 10. fetch me, I pray thee, a little w.
18. 4. Obadiah fed Ihein with bread and w. 13.

W A T

1 Kings 18..35. ti'.ian about altar, fill, trench with a.
3a. tlie lire of the Lord fell and licked up the w.

22. 27. feed him with bread and w. of atfliction
till 1 ifturii ill pcac,'. 2 Chioi,. IH. 26.

I.„w. 1. Id. luiu.' I'M-, nuiiicvvn will, -.,: .-5.4!!.

2. 19. pour out thy heart like w. before Lord
5. 4. we have dniiikeii our k'. for inouev
/,:./. 4. 17. tli..t II, .-.v iii.i.v uaiit l.n-a.l and :v

)0. 7. lier kills; is cut off as fi

Amos H. 1 1 . not a taniiiie of brt
.Vr7/i.2.8. but Nineveh is ofi.
Hab. 3. 10. the overHowing ot

.iya/.3. 11. 1 indeed baptize -

pentance, iliarX- 1. 8. /

16. Jesus went up out of th.

10. 42. whoso giveth a cup ol

14.28. Peter said, bid me come to lliee on
17. 15. for he falleth oft into the fire and .

27. 24. Pilate took w. and washed his ham
Mark 14. 13. tht-re shall meet you a man I.e

: to ili'ee

.lit, 1.
-

.
',

,
ii.;ed with w. 11. 16.

!i. ; ill
! ' ' ]jt down both into ».

Ui 1: .^.- be not baptized ?

/•;'//. ,"i. J i :i,i_M.l- Hi-, ir with the washing of ai.

he/i.'.l. I'.l. lit; li.ok the hlood of calves with w.
10. 22. and our bodies washed with pure w.

.Jam. 3. 12. no fountain can yield salt w. and fresh
1 P«.3.20. few, that is ei^'lit souls were Saved by ai.

2 P«r.2. 17..'>. - I'- .. i'li .Ml ri.ll Jarfe 12. clouds
3. 6. world h I

.
.^1 .1 with aj. perished

Uo/in5. t"i. tl ;

' .lie by ai. and blood
5. 8. three 1 . ..: , . , ,11 it, w. and blood
liev. 12. 15. an I liie ii 1 1 i ut cast out of his mouth w.
16. 12. the si.vtli on I'uphr^^tes, and w. dried up
21. 6. I will give of the fountain of the a', of life

22. 1. and he shewed me a pure river of w. of life

17. whosoever will, let him take w. of life freely
See Bathe, Bitter, Uhaw, Drew, Drink,
Well.

'

No WATER.
Oen. 37.24. pit was emptv. there was nn:.'. in it

£wrf. 15. 22. they went thj-ee .l;,v s lovi t.Min.l tio-.c.

17.1. A"". -'" '
: : M /',.-:; l.i.

1 A'inj7*13. 22. L.s.u.l. .
,.• !! '.I. .

: ,.,, .....v.

2 A'i>vt3. 9. there w.t, .'l..

P..a/.G3.1. in adrv.,i„, 1 i:
>

, ...is
/m. 1..30. ve -l...!l't I, : ..1 li..li. '(.. r.-.

44.12. the - : I, i.uiit

50.2. their i; in . :
,

;
.

. : . 1 . i-, no:i\
Jer.2. 13. hi.-., n .

,
i. ;i.- n.,,.. . ,.i, ...l.! /(...v.

14..3. they i:..iu,. I., li,^ pi;, „i,.i i..,i,i.l now.
.38. 6. in the duii;;e(iii tliere was no ri. but mire
Zech.9. 11. sent prisoners out of pit wherein Know.
Luke 7. 44. thou gavest me 710 w. for my feet

WAIKH.
Gen. 2. 10. a river went out of Kdcn to a', the xai den
29. 7. a', ye the sheep and go and feed them, H.

Psal. 6. 6. I a', my couch with my tears

72. 6. come down as showers that :.-. the earth
^'ror. 5. + 19. let her breasts r. .

tl •' it iH tries
Eccl.Q.6. I made me pools ot v .'• . 1.. 1. . u..o<l

/.Id. 16.9. I will ai. thee with III M
. 11

27.3. I will a;, itevery mmii. !.• 1 it

Joel 3. 18. a fountain shall a; the valley of Shittim

W A T
WAlF.REn.

Gen. 2. 6. a inist that w. the face of the ground
13. 10. the plain of Jordan, that it was well;ii.
29. 2. of thai well tliev .-. . Ihu ks, :(. || 10. .larobw.
Lxod. 2. 17. M. . , ii. 111. ,1 .11.1 il„.|i n,„ u 1.)

l-rov. }l. :.> ,,,.',...:
.

:., ,,iV
Jsa.M. II. ....

: 1 .. . .!,,., M.l.n,
.ler. 31. 1<J. 11. ,1 ...,i ,,.. ,.

,
,/ .,,

1 Cor.3.C. 1 haw |.h.„ie,i. ,M,..li,„...i;ut..od gave •

WAlKUt,!).-,!.
hy foot as a gar

WAl KitKSl.
I'.inl, 65. 9. thou visitest the earth and w. it

10. thou w. the ridfes thereof abundantly
WAl Kit HI II.

I'sal. 104. 13. he at. the hills from his chambers
I'rov. 11.25. he that w. shall be walired himself
Jsii. 55. 10. rain relnnieth not, Imt -..the eaith
1 tVr. 3. 7. nor he thai i.h.hh ih. i„,i ., . any ihm^', 1

';e«..30. .18. Jacob l.ii.l i.i.u 111 ih.- .. li.ni..|is

./<i// ;i7. 11. by .V. he ue,,n.lli li.e lln, k ( luuclb

l.iii, i:i. l.''i. il..lliii..i .,,.ii..l V..U !..,.! his ass to ai.

4.2H. tin

WA I

1I...V, s by the ai.

rllow me, nor deep
I KK-PO I S.
»i.x ;;•. of stone
v.nl. 1. Ihey filled

1.1 went to city

i,e of thy Bi.

dry ground

I 'sal. 42
WAl 11: >ri: 1.-

I'sal. 107. .3.3. he turiieili ihe r,'.

.35. he tuineth dry grounrl inti

WAl'ERS.
Cen. 1.2. the Spirit of i-in.l iiioi

6. let the In .,.,.,.,,. I
.;. i,l. t'„

'.1. let tlie ,

•
.

_..'.:.
I .

y. 11. not be cut oil aiiv more by a', of a lluod
Lrod. 7.17. behold, 1 will smite the !*. \\ 20. at. blood
a. G. Aaron stretched out liis hand over the w.
14.21. by a strong east wind ihe ;. . were divided

- I. mine.!, ]5. 19
. : , ll.>od Stood
. ..I .Marah

,
.

. there by the at.

I e.irti tiees beside ai.

1, land of rivers of ai.

of Meribahkadesh
it the w. of .Meribah

15. 8. the ai. were 1;

23. they could nol
27. come to Klaiii,

dOM rose up
4. 7. the w. of Ionian were cot olf before the ark
23. the Lord dried up the w. of .Ionian, 5. 1.

11.5. they came and pitched at the w. of Merom
.fudg. 5. 19. the kinsis of Canaan by r. . r.f Meuidcio
7. 24. come down and t .1 • t!-i- h. r •;. tl. :n

2 Sam. 5. 20. the Lor.l h .". 1. . .
:

'
'i

.
' i.arn

of ai. upon 11,::. '
.

'
.

I 1. II.

12. 27. and Joab sai.l, I 1

• ., : .
. . ..t .-..

2 A'(Ki^j2. 8. and Klii.ili VI .,:, ii.. .. 111 11,1^.4

21. and he went forth iiiitn the spriny of the a'.

thus saith Lord, 1 have healed these at.

5. 12. are not rivers of Uamasc. better than a;, of isr.
2 Chron. 32. 3. he took counsel to stop the u.
Job 3. 24. my roarings are poured out like the a".

5. 10. who sendeth w. upon the fields

11. 16. remember thy misery as w. that passawaj
12. 15. he withho'deth the w. and they dry up
14. 11. as the w. fail from the sea, and i|ie flood
19. the a', wear the stones, thou washest away

22. n. and abundance of at. cover thee, 38.34.
24. 18. he is swift as the w. thou washest away
26. 5. dead thinas are formed from under the a;.

8. he bincleih n;. !l , , ill his thick clouds
villi clouds

the toot
i:mpest

10. he halh .
,

27. 20. terr.ii '
•

<

28. 4. even 1!

25. and he w . i_ii.^t:.

29. 19. my root was spread out by the w.
.30. 14. came upon me as a wide breaking in of at.

,37. 10. and the breadth of the w. is straitened
:«. .ill. the r... are hid as with a Stone
/',.,;/. : '. :. ii. h ..i. th me beside the still a-.

.3!. 7.1. •
. Ihe ,-;>. ot the seas together

II.. _ ! thereof roar and be troubled
:>H. 7 ! I .iway as ai. which run
O'J. 1. '-•'. the .. . .lie come in unto my soul
73. 10. r... ot a full cup are wrung out to them
77. 16. the w. saw thee, () God. the ai. saw thee
78. 13. he made the w. tostann as an heap
16. and cause. I r. . In run down like rivers
20. he siiL.ie Ii .• 1... 'r ;i .1 the w. gushed out and
streams..

V

1 1 .
I 1 14. 8. /ia.48. 21.

ai. 7. I I'l" . • of Meribah, 106. 32.
1(14. 6. the r. . . .1 .. .. . li.e mountains
105. 29- lie lull.. .1 li.eii ... into blood and slew
106. 11. and the a', covered their enemies
119. 1-36. riversof ai. run down mine eyes because
124. 4. then the ai. had overwhelmed us
5. then the proud ai. had gone over our soul
1.36. 6. him that stretched the earth above the a.
147. 18. he causeth the wind to blow and w. How
148. 4. ye B". above the heavens, praise him
Prov. 5.. 15. drink ai. out of thine jwn cistern

16. let rivers of at. be dispersed in the streets

8. 29. that the ai. should not pass his commandment
9. 17. stolen ai. are sweet, ami bread eaten in secret
25. 25. as cold at. toa thirsty soul, so isgooii news
30. 4. who hath bound the ai. in a garment
Eccl. 11. 1. cast thy bread upon a. thou shalt find

Cant.i.15. a well of living w. and streams Irom Leb.
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W A V

Zsa. R. 6. as this people re fuse th the a'. ofShiloah

7. the Lord briiigeth on them le. of the river

11 Q. as the u-. cover tlie seas, Ilai. 2. 14.

15. A. for the .V. nf N nnnm >hall be 'iesolate

9. for the :r. ..f Punou >liall he full ot blood
]-. 12. arushiiiL' like- tlir in.-lun- o( mighty ».

, ly. 5. and the :. . shall lail tiuuithe sea

22. y. and ye gatlieied the u. ot the lower pool

2H. 17. tlie w. sliall overflow the hiding-place

32. 20. blessed are ye that sow beside all w.

33. 16. bread be given him, hiszi'. shall be sure

35. 6. for in the wilderness shall r.-. break torth

40. 12. who bath measm . .1 tin ... 111 In-, hand

43. 2. if thoupass thrcMiL I, .1 . ill 1^ with thee

1(1. and niaketh apatli m in i

1
v

,
.

20. Igiveai. in the wil.li . ;i' - ,ui 1
nv.rs in desert

48. 1. and are come turih ..ia<.l ihe ... ot.ludah

21. he caused the u.'. to tiow outut the rock

51. 10. which hath dried the -u: of the great deep

54. 9. this is as rr. of "Noah unto me, w. not return

.0.5 1. hoeverv om; that tliiiatfth, come ye to the

-

57. 20. like t\v

58. 11. like a

/t'r.2. 13. hav,

O that I

; and ilirt

yes )
tears.

- .. . I" t,,rsaken r

tof the north
shall be desolate

;r a. and shall be dried
nine head, 1 am cut off

ine by the

10. 13. isamultitu.le .it ;.

.

14. 3. their nobles st-n! 1

15. 18. wilt be to nii- ,.-

17. 8. he shall be as a n

13. have forsaken tlu- 1 m
18. 14. shall the cold tl.uMi

40.7. whose 70. are move. 1

47. 2. behold, 70. rise op oi

48. .34. fertile 70. of Nimrii
50. 38. a drought is upon I

Lam. 3. 54. 711. flowed over
E:ei. 19. 10. thy mother is

31. 4. Til. made him great, the deep set him on hi^'n

14. that none of the trees by 7i<. exalt themselves

32. 2. and trouhlest the u<. with thy feet

47. 1. behold, m. issued from under the threshold

3. brought me through hi. the i;'. were to ancles, 4.

5. for the w. were risen, a', to swim in

8. these w. issue out toward the east country, 12.

19. even to the 21'. of strife in Kadesh, 48. 28.

Dan. 12. 6. one said to the man upon the 70. 7.

^Jm/«5. 8. calleth for a', of sea, and poureth, 9. 6.

24. but let judgment run down asw. and righte.

Jotia/t 2. 5. the r; . compassed me about to the soul

Jihc. 1. 4. as 7c. that are poured down a steep place

A'«/(. 3. 8. >.o. that had the a', round about it

14. draw the ». for the sie2e, fortify thy holds

Zec/i. 14. 8. livim: rr. shall go from .Jerusalem

e Cnr. 11.20. in perils ofrr. in perils ot robbers

Mev. 7. 17. lead them unto livinsr fountains of li'.

8. 11. a third part of the w. became wormwood, and
many died of the a', because hitler

11.6. have power over a. to turn them to blood

14. 7. worsliip him that made the fountain ot a'.

If). 4. and the third angel poured his vial on the 711.

5. 1 heard angel of the w. say, thou art righteous

17. 15. the a), where the whore sits, are peoples
See Deep, Gukat.

Ih, or into WATi:i(.S.
Ei"d. 'i5. 10. they sank as lead in the mighty !i).

25. a tree when cast inio the a. they were sweet
Lev. 11. 9. these shall ye eat, of all that are in a',

what hath fins and scales in w. 10. 46. Deut. 14. 9,

12. hath no tins nor scales !?i the a', unclean
LJe7il.4. 18. the likeness 'if any fish !» the a'. 5.8.

J(m7(. 3. 13. as the feet of priests restm the a.

J\V/(. 9. 11. threwest a stone !n(o the mighty a).

Fsal.'i. 13. breakestthe heads of dragons m w.

104. 3. layeth the beams of his chambers in a).

niat.Vi. .32. the swine ran and perished in thew.
Mark 9. 22. oft it cast him into tire and into tj).

Mavy WAIERS.
ISlum. 24. 7. and his seed shall be \nmany 711.

t Sam. 22. 1". drew me out oi many 70. Ptal. 18. 16.

Ptttl. 29. 3. the voice of the Lord is upon ma}iy a'.

93. 4. Lord mightier than the noise of many ai.

Cant. 8. 7. many7v. cannot quench love, nor floods

Jsa. 17. 13. nations like the rushing of mawj/ a).

Jer. 51. 13. O thou that dwellest upon many zv.

L:ek. 19. 10. she was fruitful by reason oi many 70.

43. 2. his voice was like a noise ot mnnyw. earth

shined with his glory, Hex. 1. 15. 1 14. 2. 1 19. 6.

llcv. 17. 1. the great whore that sittethon many ic.

WAVE.
Jam. 1. 6. he that wavereth is like a a', ot the sea

WAVE, Verb.
Lxod. 29. 24. thou shalt a', them for a wave offering

before the Lord, Lexi. 8. 27. 1 23. 20. Awm. 6. 20.

20. thou shalt w. the breast || 27. w. the shoulder.
Lev. 7. .30. 1 8. 29. 1 9. 21. 1 10. 15.

Xei,'.23. 11. he shall a. the sheaf before the Lord, 12.

iSwOT. 5.25. the priest shall a', the jealousy-offering
WAVED.

Lev. 14. 21. then he shall take one lamb to be a>.

See Bre.\st, Lo.wes, Ofi'ering.
WAVliKElIL

Jam. 1. 6. he that ai. is like a wave of the sea
WAVERING.

Heh. 10.23. hold fast profession of faith without tc.

Jam. 1. 6. but let him ask in faith, nothing w.
WAVLS.

ysal. 42. 7. all thy 70. are gone over me, Jonah 2. 3.

65. 7. stilleth the noise of their a). 89. 9. 1 107. 29.
88. 7. thou hast afflicted me with all thy a).

93. 3. floods lift up voice, floods lift up their ai.

4. the I^rd on high is mightier than mighty v>.

107.25. the stormy wind which liftedi up the w.
Isa. 48. 18. thy righteousness as the a', of the sea
51. 15. but I am the Lord thy God that divided

the sea, whose a', roared, Jer. 31. 35.

Jer. 5. 22. tho' the a), toss, yet can they not prevail
51.42. Babylon is covered with the multitude of a>.

55. Lord hath spoiled Babylon when her w. roar
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WAY
Ezei. 26. 3. nations come, as the sea causeth his ai.

27. + 28. w. shall shake at cry of thy pilots

Zec/i. 10. 11. and shall smite the td. in the sea

Mat. 8. 24. that the ship was covered with the ;/'.

14. 24. but the ship was tossed with 70. Mark 4. .37.

L7ike 21. 25. be signs, the sea and the w. roaring

Acts 27. 41. the hinder part was broken with the a».

Jude 13. raging ai. of sea, foaming out their shame
WAX.

Psal. 22. 14. my heart is like 70. it is melted

68. 2. as ?<!. melteth, so the wicked perish

97. 5. the hills melted like a), at presence of Lord

Mic. 1. 4. the valleys cleft as ic. before the tire

WAX.
Eiod. 22. 24. my wrath shall 711. hot, 32. 10.

32. 11. Lord, why doth thy wrath a), hot against

22. let not the anger of my lord a', hot

Lev. 25. 47. if a sojourner or a stranger a), rich by
thee, an<l thy brother by him 7/1. poor

1 .Sa?n. 3. 2. Eli laid down, his eyes began to a', dim
Job 6. 17. what time they a', warm they vanish

14. 8. though the root thereof 70. old in the earth

Psal. 102.26. all of them shall ;r. old as a garment,

and be changed, Isa. 50. 9. 1 51. 6. Heb. 1. 11.

Isa. 17. 4. the fatness of his flesh shall w. lean

29. 22. neither shall his face now a . pale

J,r. 6. 24. our hands ai. feeble, anguish hath taken

Mat. 24. 12. the love of many shall rr. CO d
Liike 12. 33. provide bass which a. not old

1 Tim. 5. 11. begun to 70. wanton against Christ

2 Tim. 3. 13. seducers shall »•. worse and worse
WAXED.

Gen. 26. 13. Isaac ra. great || 41. 56. famine a), sore

Ezud. 1. 7. Israel 70. exceeding mighty, 20.

16. 21. and when the sun a. hot, it melted
19. 19. when the trumpet w. louder and louder

.32. 19. Moses' anger a', hot, and he cast the tables

Num. 11. 23. is the Lord's hand 70. short

'

Deut. 8. 4. raiment 70. not old, 29. 5. Nek. 9. 21.

32. 15. but Jeshurun a', fat and kicked

Josh. 23. 1. that Joshua w. old and stricken in age

1 Sam. 2. 5. she that hath many chihiren is ii<. feeble

2 Sam. 3. 1. but David a', stronger, 1 Chrnn. 11. 9.

21. 15. and David went down, fouL'ht, and a), taint

2 Kinr/s 4. .34. and the flesh of the child a), warm
2 Chron. 13. 21. Abijah 70. mighty and married wives

17. 12. .lehoshaphat || 24. 15. Jehoiada w. old

y.slh. 9. 4. Mordecai a', greater and greater

Psal. .32. 3. when I kept silence my bones a', old

Jer. 49. 24. Damascus is a', feeble and turneth

50. 43. the king of Babylon's hands w. feeble

Van. 8. 8. the he-goat 711. great 11 9. little horn, 10.

Mat. 13. 15, this people's heart B". gross, Actsl&.IT.
L7ike 1. 80. the child a', strong in spirit, 2. 40.

13. 19. a grain of mustard-seed a), a great tree

Acts 13. 46. Paul and Barnabas ai. bold and said

Heh. 11. 34. a', valiant in fight, turned to flight

Rev. 18. 3. the mercliants of the eartli are a), rich

WAXi:>;, WAXED.
Gen. 18. 12. after I am a. ohisliall I have pleasure?

19. 13. because the cry of .Sodom was ». great

Lev. 25. 25. if thy brother be a), poor, .35, .39.

Devt. 31. 20. w. fat.then will they turn to other gods
Josh. 17. 13. the children of Israel were 70. strong

Jer. 5. 27. therefore are become great and 70. rich

28. they are a', fat, they shine, they overpass

Ezek. 16. 7. thou hast increased and vi. great
WAXETH.

Psal. 6. 7. mine eye w. old because ofmine enemies
Heh. 8. 13. what a', old, is ready to vanish away

WAXI>.G.
Phil. 1. 14. many brethren 7c. confident by my bonds

WAY,
Or path, is taken in a moral sense, (1) For con-

duct. Isa. 59. 8. 1 hey have made them crooked

paths. Psal. 1. 6. I he Lord knoweth the nmy of

the righteous. (2) "Ways are put for the la-uis of

the Lord, Gen. 18. 19. They shall keep the Tcay

of the Lord. Psal. 18. 21. I have kept the u-ays

of the Lord. (.3) Way is pvt for cvstom. matt-

ners, and way of life, Gen. 6. 12. All flesh had
corrupted his t^iay upon the earth. A7id ix Jer.

10. 2. Learn not the 7iiay of the heathen. (4)

I'he way of the Lord expresses his co7iduct in re-

spect of us, Isa. 55. 8, 9. My thoughts are not

your thoughts, neither are your 7vays my -cays,

saith the Lord. For as the heavens are higher

than the earth, so are my 7eays higher than your
Toays, and my thoughts than your thoughts. And
in Rom. 11. 33. His 7oays are past finding out.

(5) The ways of God are p7it for his Toorks.

Job 40. 19. He is the chief of the TOays of God.
(6) Divine Providence, Psal. 107. 7. (7) Death.
josh. 23. 14. (8) The method of salvation, or

doctrine of the gospel, Acts 19. 9.

To go the 7i'ay of all the earth, is put to signify

dying and the grave. Josh. 23. 14.^ hard way,
is put to represent the way of sinners, a way
of impiety. Judg. 2. 19. They ceased not from
their stubborn 7cay ; in Hehreze, hard way. It

is so called to signify, that although it seemed at

first very soft, and' easy, and pleasaiit, yet they

7i-ould certainly find that it 7ias hard and difficult,

and tronblesome to them, as an hard way is to

the traveller. The course that leadeth to destruc-

tion is called a broad way, that is obvious to all,

and in uhich many ualk ; on the contrary, that

course of life vihicU zvill bring a man to heaven,

is named strait, narrow, difficult to find mid to

walk in. A course of holiness is unpleasing to

flesh and blood, it does not at nil gratify men's

sensual appetites ; it is a narrow way, Tsherein

men viill meet 7eith many crosses and tempta-

tions. Mat. 7- l-"?. 14-

Jesus Christ is called the way, John 14. 6. because

It is by him alone that believers obtain eternal

life, and an entrance into Iteaven. He is tlte

way to hea7'en, by the doctrine rchich he tttught

;

by his death, by which he pitrchasei this hea-

venly inheritance for the elect ; by his holy life

and conversation, setting us an example, that we
should follows his steps ; an4 by the influence of

WAY
his Spirit, whereby beheveis are sanctified, and
made meet to be partakers of the inherit

ance of the saints in li^ht. The Psalmist says.

Thou wilt shew me the path of life, Psal. 16. 11.

that is, "thou. 7. lit raise my body from death to

life, and ciindiirt mr to the place and state of ever-

lastmo /lajj/fiiii'^." In .Mat. 22. 10. the Pharisees

tellour -Su: lour In/ th,ir disciples. Master, we know
that thou art true, and teachest the avwof God in

truth ; that is, the true principles o) nligion. .'it.

Peter says, that the zcny ot truth shall be evil

spoken of by false teachers, 2 Pet. 2. 2. that is,

the doctrine of the yo.tpcl, and the Chmtuin reli-

gion, in Jude U. it is said, thev have gone in the

way of Cain ; that is, they navefolhmed Ins exam-
ple, in hatinii and persecuting their brethren.

Cra.24. 42. it thou prosper my zf. which 1 go
42. 25. to give them provision for the a'. 45. 21.

Ezod. 13. 17. led not thro' the a', of the Philistines

18. led the people thro' the a-, ot the wilderness
21. in a pillar of cloud to lead them the 70.

18. 20. shew them the w. Neh. 9. 19. Psal. 107. 4.

Num. '2]. 4. was much discouraged because ot the ».

22. 26. there was no -ji. to turn to the right or left

Veiit. 1. 22. bv what a', we mustgo. Josh. 3. 4..

8. 2. remember the a', which the Lord led you
14.24. if the w. be too long for thee

17. 16. shall henceforth return no more that a).

19. 3. thou Shalt prepare thee a w. || 6. the a', is long
28. 25. thou Shalt go out one a>. against them
31. 29. ye will turn aside from w. 1 commanded

Josh. 23. 14. behold, I am going w. of all the earth

24. 17. Lord preserved us in all thew. we went
Judg. 2. 19. they ceased not from their stubborn ztf.

9. 25. they robbed all that came along that w.

18. 5. whether our a', we go shall be prosperous
6. before the Lord is your w. wherein ye go
19. 9. and to-morrow get you early on your w.

1 Sam. 6. 12. kine took straight w. to Beth-shemesh
9. 6. peradventure he can shew us our a. to go
8. I will give to the man of God to tell us our a.

12. 23. 1 will teach you the good and the right w.

15. 20. I have gone the ai. whfch the Lord sent me
20. t 19. remain bv the stone which sheweth the ic.

2 Sam. 19. .36. servant will go little a', over Jordan
1 Ktngsl.i. 1 go the a', of all the earth, be strong

8. .36. that tho-u teach them the good a', to walk
+ 44. pray to the Lord toward the a', ot the city

13. 9. nor turn asain by the same a', thou camest
10. he went another i. ||

12. what a', went he -

18. 6. Ahab went one a'. Obadiah another r;

.

22. 24. he said, which .a', went the Spirit ot Lord
from me to speak to thee? 2 Chron. 18.23.

2 Kings 3. 8. which a', shall we go ? 7C. thro' wilde.rn.

5. 19. so he departed from hini a little a'.

7. 15. all the a; full of garments and vessels

2 Chr. 6. 27. when thou hast taught them good w.

Ezra 8. 21. to seek of him a right w. tor us

Job 3. 23. light given to a man whose w. is hid

ander where there is no -u\ Ps. 107. 40.

the ai. whei
narked the <

16. 22. I shall

!

22. 15. hasttl.^ju

23. 10. but 1)0 M11..M It. ti . ... i!mI I t -.i-

28 23 tiod 111] :-
I

t r ,;i. ,.iiid knows
31'. t.32. but I

I

,

. '','•,,
Psal. 1. 6. Lord' kiiowetii die 7/. ul Ih.- 1 i:;hteous

2. 12. kiss the .Son, lest ye pel iah trom the a.

.36. 4. he setleth himself in a a', that is not good
37. + 14. bent their bow to slay the upright ot w.

78. 50. he made a a', to his anger, he spared not
101.2. 1 will behave wisely in a perfect a'. 6.

119. 27. make me understaiiil thea'.of thy precept*

29. remove from me the a', of lying, and grant
,30. I have chosen the a. of truth

32. 1 will run the 70. of thy commandments
33. teach me, O Lord, w. of thy statutes, 143. 8.

104. therefore I hate every false w. 128.

139. 24. and see if there be any wicked ai. in me
146. 9. the a), of the wicked he turns upside dowtt
Prov. 2. 8. he preserveth the 711. of his saints

12. to deliver thee from the w. ot the evil man
4. 19. the a', of the wicked is as darkness

6. 23. are the a', of life, 15. 24. Jer. 21. 8. ,

7. 8. near her corner, he went the a', to her house

27. her house is the a-, to hell going down to death

12. 15. the w. of a fool is right in his own eyes

26. the w. of the wicked seduceth them
13. 15. but the a', of the transgressors is hard

14. 12. there is a w. which seemeth right, 16. 25.

15. 9. the a', ot the wicked is an abomination

10. is grievous to him that forsaketh the ai.

19. the a), of the slothful man is an hedge ot thorns,

but the 7t'. of the righteous is made plain

16. 29. leadeth him into the a-, that is not good
21.8. the a. ofman is froward and strange

30. 19. thea'.of an eagle, of a serpent, of a ship

"0 such is the a. ot an adulterous woman
Ecci. 11. 5. kuowestnotwhat is the ir. of the Spirit

Isa. 3. 12. dicv cause thee to errand destroy the w.

26. 7. the w. of the just is uprightness

35. 8. an high-way and a a. called w. of holiness

40. 14. who shewed him the a', of understanding.'

43. 16. Lord, who maketh a w. in the sea, 51. 10.

19. 1 will even make a w. in the wilderness

49. 11. 1 will make all my mountains a »•.

57. 14. prepare a w. \\ 62. 10. cast up the high w.

59. 8. the a', of peace they know not, Rom. 3. 17.

Jer. 6. 16. where is the good a>. and walk therein

10. 2. learn not the ai.ot heathen, be notdismaved
"3 I know that the a', of man is not in himself

12.1. wherefore doth the a-.of the wicked prosper?

18. 15. to walk in paths, in a a', not cast up
.32. .39. I will give them one heart and one ai.

4» 3. that the Lord thy God may shew us the 70,

5(1 5. they shall ask the w. to Zion with faces

Ezek. 21. 20. appoint a a. that the sword may come
"3 13. then 1 saw that thev took both one a'.

43. 2. the glory of G. came from the a. ot the eas)

Amos 2.7. and turn aside the a;, ot the meek
Nah. 2. 1. keep the munition, watch the ai.

Mai. 3. 1. he shall prepare the w before me



W A Y
ilTar.?. 13. broad is the a. that leads to destrurtion
H. ^)il narrow is tlie a', which leadeth unto lite

8. CH. so that no man tnight pass by that w.
10.5. go not into the a. of the GentilfS
'22. 16. we know thou 2irt true, ami ttaihest the zr.

ol lioil in truth. Atari IS. U. l.tUe .'O.Cl.

J.ukeb. 19. by what »•. they misht brui;; him In

10.31. thcie came down a certain priest ilutt u'.

15. i!0. when he was yet a great »•. olV, tallier saw
19. 4. /accheus ran to see him, was to pass that k'.

John 10. 1. butclimbeth upsome otlier - . is a thief

U. 4. tlu' -x. ve know I, O. 1 am tlir \\ tlic tnilli

,it til.

C4. II. aftir the :;. whuli they call heresy
Horn. 14. 1.1. or an occasion to fall in brother's w,
1 Cvr, 10. 13. with temptation make a w. to escape
iC.31. vet shew I unto you a more excellent u<.

1 7'A«.t. 3. 11. our I-or<l .lesusc irectoura-. unto you
lleh. <i. 8. the u'. into the holiest not yet inanitcst

10. CO. by a living iv. which he hath consecrated
le.t 17. for he found no :i: to change his mind
Jam. 2. 25. she had sent them out another w.
2 Pet. 2. 2. the w. of truth shall be evil spoken of

15. which have forsaken the righi»<. and are aone
astr.iy, following the tv. of Halaam son of liosor

21. better not known the xc. of rigliteousness

Rev. 16. 12. tliat :i'. of kinus of liie east be prepared
/{.(/ /«« WAY.

Gtn. 42. 38. if mischief befall him hy the k. ye go
45. 24. Joseph said, see that ye I'al 1 not oulby the lo.

49.17. Dan shall be a serpent «j//Ae a', an adder
£j-i'(/. 4. 24. by the :c. in the inn the Lord met him
JVum. 14. 25. turn you, get you into the wildern. iy

M«w. oftheUed sea, 21. 4. /)o<M.2,40. I 2.1.
Z)««i/.6.7.talkof them when walkestiii/rAea'.ll.ig.
25. 17. what Anialek did to thee 6y the 70.

18. how he met thee hy ilie-x. 1 Sam. 15.2.
28.68. Lord shall brin;; thee by the w. 1 spake

y<ifA.5. 4. even all the men of war died bythe-ji.

7. because they had nut circumc. them hythexc.
1 Kings 13.9. not turn aga. by the u\ thou earnest, I7.

24. a lion met him by the ti\ and slew him
Cii.'W. the prophet waited for the king by the zii.

A iiiiis 3. 20. there came water by the w. of E<iom
19.28. put my bridle in lips, 1 will turn thee back

by the a. by which thou earnest, ha. 37. 29, 34.
Ezra 8. 31. and of such as lay in wait by the w.
Job 21 . 29. have ye not asked them that go by the ah ?
Psal. 80. 12. all the;' who pass by the :t: plucked her
89.41. all that pass by thetc. spoil him
Eccl. 10. 3. when fools walk by the rv. wisdom fails

Jim. 42. 16. bring blind by the a', they knew not
48. 17. the Lord God that leadeth t\\ee by the w.
Jer. 2. 17. forsaken God when he led thee by the a.
6. 25. walk not by the a». for the sword of the enemy
Lam. 1. 1 12. ve that pjiss by the w. behold and see
Esek. 43. 4. glory of Lord came by the w. of gate
44. 3. prince shall enter by the w. of porch, 46. 2, 8.
46. 9. ne that entereth by the a', of north gate
Hot. 13.7. as a leopard bythe-x. will 1 observe
Mark 8. 3. if I send them tasting, they faint by the zo.

27. by the u!. he asked his disciples, saying
9. .33. what was it ye "disputed by the -e.? .34.

Luke 10. 4. carry no shoes, salute no man by the a.
24. 32. heart burn while he talked with us by the si.

1 Cor. 10.7. for 1 will not see you now by thew.
Every WAY.

Gen. 3. 24. a flaming sword which turned every a.
Psal. \ 19. 101 . refrained my feet from eiery evil w.
liU. tiierefore 1 hate every false 2C. 128.

Proi. ".l.'i. every -.v. of man right in his own eyes
Ezek. 16.31. builiiest eminent place in every a.
Horn. 3.2. much every k. because to them committed
Phil. 1. 18. every w. whethei- in pretence or in truth

See KviL.
Jih WAY.

Gen. 6. 12. all flesh had corrupted Ait xc. on earth
2 .SflOT.22.31 . as for God his-js. is perfect, Psal. 18.30.
1 AinffsS. 32. condemning the wicked, to bring Ait

a;, on his own head, 2 Chron. 6. 23.
Jobs. 19. behold, this is the joy of /,i.ta'.

17. 9. the righteous also shall hold on hitw.
21. 31. who shall declare hisui. to his face .'

23. 11. his a. have 1 kept and not declined
36. 23. w ho hath enjoined him his a-. .'

Psal. 25. 9. the meek will he teach his w.
37. 7. because of him who prospereth in hisa.
23. steps of good man, and he delighteth in his a.
34. wait on the Lord and keep his a-, and he shall

1 19. 9. wherewith shall a vouog man cltanse his ai.

Prov. K. 22. 1-ord possessed me iri beginiiingof /iiV a^.

11. 5. righteousness of the perfect direct his u:
14.8. the wisdom of prudent is to understand his a.
16. 9. a man's heart deviseth his m. but L. directs
17. he that keepeth hisrc. preserveth his soul

19. .3. the foolishness of man perverteth his rr.

20. 14. when he is gone his a-, then he boastelh
21. 29. as for the upright, he directeth his a.
Jsa. 48. 15. he shall maVe his a. prosperous
.W. 7. let the wicked forsake his tc. and his thoughts
Jer. 4. 7. the destroyer of the Gentiles is on his'a.
Ezek. 3. 18. to warn the wicked from his wicked a.

19. and he turn not frnm his wicked a. 33. 8, 9.
13. 22. he should nut return from his wicked w.
Kah. 1. 3. the Ix)rd hath hisa. in the whirlwind
Jam. 1. 24. he beholdeth himself and goeth his -s.

5. 20. who converteth the sinner from error of Ai > a

.

See Went.
In the WAY.

Gen. 24. 27. I being i« the ze. the Lord led me
a. j.essed be the Lord who led nie in the right a.

35. 3. the Lord was with me in the a-. I went
ly. Kachel burled in the w. to Kphiath, 48. 7.

Eioii.b.W. Moses and Aaron stood in the -j;.

23. iO send angel before thee to keep thee in the a.
Deut. 1 . 33. who went in tlie a. before ycu to search
23. 4. because they met you not with bread in t. u.
1 Kinfs 11. 29. Ahijab found Jeroboam in the -J,

W A Y
1 Kings 13. 24. his carcase w.ts cast in the w. 25. 08
15. 2b. he walked in </i«a).of his father, 22. 52.
34. he did evil in sight of the Lord, and walker.

in the a', of Jeroboatn, 16. 2, 19, 26. | 22. .VJ.

18. 7. as Dbadlah was in the a'. Klijah met Imn
2 Kings 8. 18. he walked in the w. of the kings of

Israel, as the house of Ahab. 16. 3.2 CAr. 21.6, 13.

27. lie walki-il 17/ ih,: :t'. of the house of Ahab
21. .'J..11MI u,,lk,d not ,„ il.,-:.. cil the Lord

'2Vhr.n. 11. 1?. tl.ir. ^,,,,su.J^,,li,,wAt•a'.of Dav.
•JO. :;:. li.' u.ilk. 'i .'/ .'V. :. . ni ,\.., his father
I:z,.,\\. ::. In I.. , .,_,,,.... II,. .n.inv in l/w a-.

Aeh. 9. 12. In L IV. II; h 1,1 II," > .1,.,11 ^ro

19. departc.l ih'i !'- '!> 1- .
. 1!,. m ,•;;,' ';, ,-.-.

/<«4 18. 10. sn.ii. I. ..1.1 ,,.,.,••, • ,-;, ;j..

Psa/. 1. 1.1.1, ,-., I, i,.,i ;,,,,.;. ! „. .„ ,,,u.icrs

25.8. tl»-l-.-l.ilr ".II 1 I ,,. ., ,i....|-, ./; l.'.c :..

12. hiin -li.,ll lir I. ,,. Il (;. /'.. „ . ;:. 1;.

a"). 1 ;. .iihl -li.ill -.rl n^ .V,' r\, „ , ..I Ins steps

2. 20. lh.it thou maycbt walk in the u. of good I

4. 11. 1 have taught thee in the a . of wisdom
14. and go not in the a. of evil men

i:i. <'. iijiii, I,' r|., i:: I

,
; ,

: I .,, I i-ht in the ui.

lo. .il. li 11 I'l- iuiiiiii . M liieousness
22.5. thorns and sij. 11

.

"T the froward
6. train up a child <>

1 ul.lgo
23. 19. be wise, an. I 1 ;

i mihe a'.

26.13. the slothful ni... I ,
itlr .. i,:i lion in rA<; a).

29. 27. upright in the a-, is ali iiiiiiation to wicked
Eccl. 12. 5. be afraid, and fears shall be in the w.
Isa. a. 11. should not walk in the w. of this people
26. 8. in the ui. of thy judgments we waited tor thee
57. 17. went on frowardly in the w. of his heart
65. 2. which walked in ths w. that was not good

Jer. 2. 18. what hast tliou to do in the a', of Kgy pt ?

or what hast thou to do in the w. of Assyria ?

Ezek. 23. 31. thou hast walked in the v). of thy sister
Has. 6. 9. so priests murder in the w. by consent
Amos 4. t 10. 1 sent pestilence in the w. of Egypt
Mat. 5.25. agree quickly whiles thou art in the u>.

21. 32. John came in the to. of righteousness
Mark 11. 8. many spread garments in the a. others
strewed branches in Me a\ AJ<it.'l\.fi. Lviel9.36.

Luke 1. 79. to guide our feet in the a', of peace
12. 58. as thou art in the id. give diligence
Acts 9. 17. Jesus that appeared to thee in the ai.

27. how he had seen the Lord in the w.
Jude 11. they have gone in the w. of Cain

See Lord.
My WAY.

Gen. 24. 56. seeing the Lord hath prospered my w.
2 Sam. 22. .33. he niaketh my le. perfect, Psal. 18. 32.
Job 19. 8. fenced up my w. that 1 cannot pass
Isa. 40. 27. why sayest thou, my a-, is hid from Lord '

Ezek. 18. 25. hear, O Israel, is not my u. equal .'

JoAn.8.21.] ^omyai. \\l{om. 15. 24. bioughtonOTj/ai.
2 Cor. 1. 16. to be brought on my a-, to Jerusalem

Out of the WAY.
Eiod. 32. 8. they have turned aside quickly nvt ofthe

a-. 1 cominauded them, Uent. 9. 12, 16. Judg.
2.17.

Xnm. 22. 23. the ass turned aside out of the w.
Deut. 11. 28. cursed if ye turn aside out of the w.
13. 5. thrust thee out of the a-. L. (Jod commanded
27. 18. that maketh blind to wander out of the ai.

JobU. 4. they turn the needy out of the w.
24. they are taken out of the m. and cut off

31. 7. it my step hath turned out of the 10.

Prov. 21. 16. wandereth o^tt of the -.o. of understand.
Isa.9&. 7. and thro' strong drink are out of the w.
.30. 11. get you o«? of the w. turn aside out of path
57. 14. take stumbling-block out of the u>. of people
Mai. 2. 8. but ye arc departed out of the :i:

Rom. 3. 12. are all gone out of the a', none doth good
Co/. 2. 14. he took the hand-writing out of the ai.

2 Thess. 2. 7. will let, till he be taken out of the w.
Heb. 5. 2. compassion on them that are out of the ui.

12. 13. lest that which is lame be turned out ofthe vi.

Oun WAY.
Pror. 1.31. shall they eat the fruitof their oan to.

20. 24. how can a man understand his own u>. ?
l<a. 53. 6. we have turned every one to his oa;n v>.

56. 11. greedy dogs, they all look to their ou-n a.
Kzek. 22. 31. their oa'n a-, have 1 recompensed
36. 17. they defiled Israel bv their o. w. and doings

WAY/irfe.
Gen. 38. 21 . where is harlot that was by the w.-side ?
I .*'«w.4. 1.3. F.li sat on a seat by w.-stde watching
I'sal. 140.5. the proud have spread a net by w.-side
Mat. 1.?. 4. when he sowf.l. some seeds tell by the a.

-

side, fowlscame. 1... .1; , 1. 1. l... /.7/Xe8.5,12.
20. .30. two blind 1... I, ; i v. . -..-side

A/ar* 10. 46. as he w .
• I ho, blind Bar-

timeussat by th. . 1
• - ...j, Luke 18. 35.

'n,-,r W A\ .

1 Kings 2. 4. if thy children take heed (o </ieir w. to
walk before me in truth, 8. 25. 2 Chron. 6. 16.

Job 6. 18. the paths of <Aei> a', are turned aside
19. 12. his troops raise up their w. against me
29. 25. I chose out their a', sat chief and dwelt
Psal. .35. 6. let their w. be dark ami slippery
49. 13. this their u: is their folly, yet fKisterity

Jer. 3. 21. they have perverted their a-, and forgot
6. 27. that thou mavest know and try their a-.

23. 12. their -jr. shall be to them as slippery ways
Ezek.J.^. I will do to them after rA<ir a. and judge

according to their deserts, 9. 1". I 11. 21.
14. 22. ye shall see their a-, and their doings
33. 17. as for them their a: is not equal
36. 17. their a. was before me as uncleanness of
19. accordingto their ». and doings I judged them

W A Y
.lets 15. 3. being broiij;lit on their a. by the churdl

Sec \\i.f,r.
This WAV.

Gen. 2il. 20. if God will keep me in this m. I go
Esod. 2. 12. Moses looke.l this if. and that way
Joj;A. 8. 20. had no power to lieu this w. or that
2/vinffj 0.19. l.libha said, ihit is not the a', follow ma
Isa. 30.21. saying, this is tlie ... walk ye in il

Acts 9. 2. if he toiiiid any utthis a. might bring
22. 4. 1 persecuted this a', unto the deatli

Thy WAV.
Gen. 24. 40. the L<iid will prosper thy a,
Eiod. .33. 13. therefore, 1 pray, shew me thy a.
Num. 22. .32. because thyw. is perverse bet'oie me
Josh. 1. 8. then thou shalt make thy in. prosptious
1 Kings 19. 15. return on thy re. to the w iliteriiess
P.val. 5. 8. in;,l..- ,/,,, :,. Mrniul.t I re ,„v i,,. ,.

27. 11. te.,( • ,' ,, ....
I ,,nl, 1. „,l ... . : .. n.

(.7. 2. tl..tt

77. 13. thly

19. Ihyii.

119. .37. ail.

». safely

Isn. 57. 10. art weal led iu the iireatuess of thy a-.

Jer. 2. 23. see thy w. In the valley, what hast done
33. why trimmest thou thy w. to seek love
36. why gaddest thou about to change thy a'. .' '

4. 18. thy w. have procured these things unto thee
,

Ezek. 16. 43. I also will recompense thy w.
\

llos. 2. 6. 1 will hedge up thy w. with thorns
10. 13. because thou didst trust in thy w.
Mat. 11. 10. behold, I send my messenger, who shall
prepare thy a-, belbre thee, Mark 1. 2. Luke'. 27.

WAY.S. -
Cen. 19. 2. ve shall rise earlv ami go on your ic.

I}eut.o.:V.\. walk mail the a. I.oi.l eon.lnao.le.l i

28. 2. he w alked in the w. of the kings of Israel
Job 24. 13. they know not the a', of the light
.30. 12. they raise up the w. of their destruction
34. 21. for his eyes are upon the a', of man
40. 19. Behemoth Is the chief of the w. of God
Psal. 84. 5. in whose heart are the ai. of them
Prov. 1.19. so are theai. of every one greedy of gala
2. 13. to walk in the a. of darkness
15. whose a', are crooked, and they froward '

3. 17. wisdom's w. are w. of pleasantness and paths
5. 6. her ai. are moveable, canst not know them

!

21. the w. of man are before the eyes of the Loid
6. 6. go to the ant, consider her ai. and be wise

j

7.25. let not thine heart decline to her w.
14. 12. the end thereof are the a-, of death, 16. 25.
16. 2. the a', of a man are clean in his own eyes >

,

7. when a man's -.v. please the Lord, he makes 1

17. •: :. I,.;.. '1; ,1 L i;i 1..
I

It the ui. of judgment
.31. .7 .

It a. of her household
ill.'

I
I.'. .

I
' 'I

. .1. in the ai. of thy heart j

l.ur.i.i I ti,..>
;

:.i '' ... I lie a\ and pastures
j

3. b.'iiriiie a.iiast thou sal" I. I

...,:. \. '.]\;in
'

6. 16. stand In the a', andsee. .'
1

.

7.3. amend your w. and yi.iu .
. _

: . 1 i. 1

23. walk in all the a'. 1 have .., ., ; ,,,,

12. 16. if they diligently learn ti.e w. ol in v people
18. 11. make your w. and your doings good
32. 19. thy eyes are open on the ai. of sons of men
Lam. 1. 4. the u). of Zion do mourn, none come
3. 40. let us search and try our a), and turn to Lord i

Ezek. 18. 25. are not your a', unequal r 29.
j

20. 43. there shall.ye rememheryour li.. and doings
44. not according lo your wicked or. or (Ininys

I

21. 19. son of man appoint thee two a. that sword I

21. stood at head ot the two a. lo use divination I

Hag. 1. 5. thussaith the Lord, consider your ic. 7.
Zech. 1. 6. do to us according to our a». and doings
Luke 3. 5. and the rough a', shall be made smooth

|

Acts 2. 28. hast made known to me the u: ot life

Any WAYS.
Lev. 20. 4. do any ai. hide their eyes from the man 1

Num. 30. 15. if ye shall any x. make them void
2 Chrm. 32. 13. any w. able to deliver their lands I

See Bv-Wavs, Evii,, High.
His WAV.S.

Deut. 8. 6. shalt keep commandments of Lord to
walk In his vi. and tear him, 26. 17. I 28. 9. j

'

.30. 16. 1 Kings 2. 3.

10. 12. to walk in all his a. to love him and to .

serve the 1-ord, 11.22. JwA. 22. 5. 1 Kingstt.SS,
19. 9. to love the l.nrd and walk ever in his a.
32. 4. all hisv. H.e ,.„|.jm.ni. I>^>-. 4. .37.

ISam. H. 3. -^. 1..;. 1, V' .1- '.. .,1. i.i i.ol in Ai> a>. ,

18.14.Dav..l: . i., .. I . with him
1 Kings ^. :\ <' 1. . :;iveaiid give •

to everv ni.n, .. . i .dj '.i .-
, 2 Chron. ("1. ;«).

2 Chron. 13. 22. .A hijali's acts ami his a . are w rilten
i

27- 6. Jothani prepareil /is w. before the Jjiid j

7. his w. are written in book of the kinsis. 21!. 26.
Job 26. 14. these are parts of Ai.« ai. but how little

31. 11. cause every man find according to his ic.

27. and would not consider any of A« v). i

Psal. 10. 5. Ai> IC. are always grievous
103. 7. he made known his w. unto Moses

i

119.3. they do no Iniquity, they walk in hit a. ,1

128. 1. blessed Iseverv one that walkelh \tihis a».

145. 17. the Lord Is righteous In all his .«.

Prov. 3. 31. envy not and ciioose none of Ai.» w.
10. 9. he that pervertetli his .-;. shall be known H
14. 2. he that i« p' tm r • in Am a', despiseth the L<J.

\

19. 16. he tl • .!
I

" .:. shall die
1

22. 25. lesl II. i :. .mil get a snare
28.6.islieii • I perverse In Alia '

IH. he tliati- 1. .V. .- ).i '1. ... shall fallatonce
Isa. 2. 3. he will teach us of his w. Mic. 4. 2.

42. 24. for Ihev woulil not walk in Aix n.

45. 13. 1 wiU direct all Ait w. saith the La«d
M7



W E

irfl.57. 18. 1 have seen his w,

Jer. 17. 10- give eveiv mai. »<
,
or.un

£:e/t.l8.2:i. that he sImimI
:
i'"""

30. 1 will judge Isr.i.-I < n
flof. 9.8. isasnareol.. 1;

-

12. 2. Lord will puiu^li lu t. .1. .

Juc/2. 7. they shall iiMuli on ,.^,l

i/flA.:i. ti. the hills di.l l«,u. /,,i :i.

i«/i-«1.7(i. thou Shalt go betore L. t

iioOT. 11. ;«. and //;,. n. are past hi

Jam. 1. S.ilouble-minded man is uns

11. SO shall the rich man tadeaw
See LOKU.
JUy WAY.S.,,

1 Kinas 3. 14. if thou wilt walk
father David did w.ilk, 1

11. 3S.worshipped M d. olm .md i.ol

Jui. 31. 4. doth not lie sre //<,»/ .. •"'

Psal. .'iy. 1. 1 will t.,kr llr..,lt|. //,j/

81. 13. that iM.i.l l.i'i "..Ik-'I

95. 10. they hi- - 1

' ' ' '

119.5.t) that /..'.- '
"'

26. I havedc. l,i.' •''' <'"

59. 1 thocif-'lit . ... I "lit

168. kept lesti

139. 3. and ;.it

Pro;;. 8.32. M'

1 7»i/ -w. as thy
. SH. ZffA.3. 7.

.valkrd in mj/'W.

Cdiiiit my steps

. that 1 sin not

y/t^'.'3. 10.

'cptliv statutes

1 lieardest me
mv feet to thy
l.rUn-e thee

nil/

Cor. 9.12. are not I

W E A
ce rather 11 10. 17. »« are one bread

ke Ixjrd.aieaestrongerthanhe r

.1 r \ our rejoicing, as yeours
J VI!, should be ashamed

11,1 1'^t's. so are Ke Christ's

pn prf

Niun. 13. 18. and see whether they be stron?

Jjidff. 16. 7. then shall 1 he !; . as other men, 1

1

35. 3. :;the

Ezei. 11;

Zec/i. 3.

Mai. 2. '

1 Cor. 4. 17. bruit; y.
AV.s.

1 stone
|Mil|p,l me in pieces

I. \ cHir u . unequal ?

Ill} :: . and keep
not kept my ui.

leiiibiauce 01 ?«J/ a:

efore him

Prov. 14. 14. the ba< kblid, r U- tilled with liisoa-n u:

Lia.m. 13. honour liiiii, not domii thine ounui.

66. 3. vea, thev have chosen their oun rr.

Ezei. .36. 31. then rememher your 01:71. evil w.

32. be ashamed for your ouu -ui. O house of Israel

Acts 14. 16. he suffered all nations to walk in own v>.

The WAY.'
2«n>«.7.14. pray
J,.A24. 2S. yethi=e
Psal. PJ5. 5. tor sue

Prov.9. 15. call pn:

Jer. 15. 7- since tin-

• wicked w.

iort the a

,idered no
lod sendii

16.1 tor minee
18. 15. they caused Ih. :

1 '/< " '

Kzek. 14. 23. conilort> ' :l'^ii "

16. 47. yet hast thou not ., ,o....l .il"i iheiru'

Uos. 4. y. ( will punlbh the.ii tor Unir :r

Pom. 3. 10. destrui tion ami misery are in the.

2 Pet. 2. 2. many sh.ill follow tl.ctr peinicioc

Iliy WAYS.
. ,

Dent. 28. 29. thou slialt not piosper in thy w.

1 Sam.W. 5. art old. thy sons walk not in thy t

" Chron. 6. 31. may tear thee to walk in thy 1

Joh 4. 6. thy hope ami the upriiihtness ot thy

^.A-.T. 17. all knees shall be jv. as water, 21. 7.

16. .30. how w. is thy heart, sailh the Lord God
Joel 3. 10. let the w. say, I am strong

Mat. 26. 41. but the flesh is :;•. IMarir 14

Act.y 20. 35. so labouring ye ouL'ht to sup

Hum. 4. ly. being nut :r. in tailh. he coi

8. 3. for the law was tv. thro' the flesh,

14. 1. him that is -a: in the taitli receive ye

2. another who is w. eatetli herlis

21. whereby thy brother stumhlelh or is made w.

15. 1. we ought to bear the inrtrmities ot the w.

I Ciir. 1. 27. w. thinsis to confound the mighty

4. 10. we are rr. (I
8. 7- conscience being r;-. 10.

,

8 1" wound their a', conscience, sin against Chrijt

Q ""'
to the a'. 1 beianie as i;'. that 1 might gam

the w. I am made all things to all men
11 .30. for this cause many are a.', and sickly

"Cor 10 10. his bodily presence is 7^-. and speech

"11.21. I speak as though we had been -w.

29. who is Tf. and 1 am not w..'

12. 10. for when I am 71: then am 1 strong

13. 3. which to vou-ward is not ,r but is miffhty

4 for we are -u: in liim.but shall live with him

9. are glad when we are a. and ye strong

Gal. 4. y: how turn ye again to the ;;. elements .

1 Thess 5. 14. support the ;.'. be patient toward all

W KAK-HAM)KD.
.

" .S«m 17. 2. 1 will come on him while he is w.

\S KAKI'N.
La 14 12. how cut down, which didst a), nations?

WEAKEN 1-.D.

Ezra 4. 4. then the people of the land w. .ludah

Neh. 6. 9. their hands shall be j*. from the work
Joh 14 + 10. but man dieth and is w.

Psal. 102.23. he w. my strength in the way

Ezek. 9. 1

.

th"

4. 26.

31.3. destr

thy.

each me
, thy 70.

in all thyvi.

V eth kinss

Joh :

iPe.

21. he Ldity

men ot war

WEB
th his destroying ai. ic his hand, 2.

WEAPONS.
Gen, IT. 3. take, 1 pray, thy a), thy quiver, and bow
1 Ham. 21. 8. neither my sword nor w. with me
2 Kings 11.8. compass the king round about every

man with his w. in his hand, 11.2 Lhr. 23. 7, 10.

2 Chron. .32. t 5. Ilezekiah made tv. in abundance

Isa. 13. 5. Lord cometh and the w. ot his indigna-

tion to destroy the whole land, Jer oO. 25.

Jer. 22. 7. prepare destroyers, every one with his ».

Ezek. .39. 9. they shall set on hre and burn a'. 10.

John 18. 3. .ludas cometh with lanterns and !£>.

Rom 6 tl3 noryieldinembersasw.ot unrighteous.

" Cor io 4' the a), of our warfare are not carnal

See War.
WEAii.

Erod. 18. 18. wilt surely a., away, thou and people

Vent. 22. 5. woman not a', what pertains to man
11. thou Shalt not ai. garment ot diyers sorts

1 Sam. 2. 28. burn incense to w. an ephod before me
22. 18. Doeg slew 85 persons that did u: an epliod

EHh.d. 8. the roval apparel the king useth to a).

loh 14 10 the waters :r. the stones, washest away
/'« 4 1 "we eat our own bread and 70. our apparel

65 t •'"''mine elect shall a', out the work ot hands

Dan r25. shall ;;'. out the saints of the Most High
Zech. 13. 4. nor shall thev a', a rough garment

Mat. 11. 8. that a., soft clothing are in kings houses

Luke 9. 12. and when the day began to w. away
WEAR El H.

, ,.

Jam. 2. 3. ye respect him that to. the gay clothing

WEAItlNG.
,

1 Sam. 14. 3. the Lord's priest in Shiloh a>. an ephoa

John 19. 5. .lesus came forth w. the purple robe

1 Pet. 3. 3. whose adorning, let it not be a. ot gold

WEARY.
Gen. 27. 46. Kebekah said, I am a', of my life

De7H. 25. 18. Amalek smote thee, wlien thou wastai.

Judo. 4. 21. .lael smote ^<isela when fast asleep and a;.

8 15 we should iiive bread to thy men that are to.

2 .Sam. 16. 14. the king ami all the people came a",

n. 2. 1 will come i pon hini while he is u\

"3 10. he smote Philistines till his hand was w.

Joh 3. 17. the wicked cease, and the w. be at rest

10. 1. my soul is a. of my lite, leave my complaint

16. 7. now he hath made me w. made desoUte

22. 7. thou hast not given water to a', to drink

P< 6 6. lam ai. with groaning, 1 make my bed swim
63. + 1. my flesh longeth for thee in a 70. land

68. 9. thou didst confirm thy inheritance when rr.

69. 3. I am 70. of my crying, my throat is dried

Prov 3. 11. my son, be notii'. ot Lord's correction

25. 17. lest he be 11: of thee, and so hate thee

Isa. 1. 14. feasts are trouble, 1 am zi'. to bear them

5. 27. none shall be a\ nor stumble among them

7. 13. hear, O house of David, is it a sipall thin"

for you to w. men, but will ye w. iny God a so ?

16. 12. when it is seen diat .Moab is a', in high place

28. 12. wherewith ye may cause the

.32. 2. as the shadow ot a great rock

40. 28. God, the Lord, tainteth not,

.30. even the youths sha

31. that wait on the l.oi

43. 22. but thou hast bee

46. 1. they are a buiden
50. 4. to speak a word ir

that .

7v. vessel

for a'.

thy 70.

mthyxr.
thy 7i:

thy:.

vhy hast thou niact

64. 5. those that remember th

Jer. 2. 33. thou hast taii:;ht the

3. 13. thou hast scattered thy 70. to the strangers

Ezsk. 7. •!. judge thee according to thy 70. 4. 8, 9

16 47 corrupted more than thev m all thyw.

61. then remember thy ic. and be ashaiiied

24. 14. according VMhy v . shall thty judge thee

28. 15. thou wast perfect in thyTi. tiom th

Van. 5. 23. the God in whose hanil are all

Pev. 15. 3. just ami true are t. 71: thou king 01 sauus
WAY-FARING. . .

Juda. 19. 17- he saw a a-, man in the street ot city

" Sam 12.4. take hisown flock to dress tor w. man
Jsa. 33. 8. high-ways lie waste, the zi'.man ceaseth

.35. 8. a', men, though fools, shall not err therein

Jer. 9. 2. oh that 1 had a lodging place of a', men
14 8 why shouldest thou be as a a', man f

WAY-?iIARK.S.
Jer. 31. 21. set thee up a>. make thee high heaps

Geti. 46. 34. been about caUle, ac and our fathers

yjim. 13. 31. we not able, they are stronger than ue

Deut. 1. 28. the people is greater and taller than wt

1 Sam. 8. 20. that 7ie may be like all the nations

Ezra 10. 4. ae will be with thee, he ot courage

Neh. 2. 20. we his servants will arise and build

5. 2. aeour sons and our daughters are many
8. toe after our ability have redeemed the 4ews

Job 8. 9. we are but of yesterday, know nothing

Psal. 100. 3. vie are his people, sheep ot his pasture

Isa. 14. 10. art thou also become weak as ae :

63 19. vie are thine
[1
Mark 5. 9. for vie are many

Mark 9. 28. why could not ae cast him out ^ _

Luke 1.74. that v.e being delivered trom enemies

Johns. .33. ae be Abraham's seed, never in bondage

O. 28. thou art his disciple, ;reare Moses disciples

40. are we blind also ? 'l 17. U.may be one as ac 22.

Acts 5. 32. and we are his witnesses, 10. .39.

10. 47. who received the Holy Ghost as well asa«

14. 15. 7tie are men of like passions with vou
,

23. 15. we or ever he come are ready to kill hirii

Horn. 12.5. a>e being many are one body in Christ

15. 1. we that are strong ought to bear ipfirmities

1 Cor. 3. 9. we are labourers together with God
4. 10. a'e are fools, but ye are wise, ae are weak
12. being reviled, we bless, persecuted ,we sutier it

g.O.one God, and »e in him ; one Ld.and ne by him

548

_ h

'o" .;
'

1
. ,. ,• I. ,!) lid ill tear

J5' I

. 11' . i^ed in power
r> ( ,',, 1' , -I .I'ie perfect in w.

"j-i
.|' (.1,, , 1 II. i:.i : : 1' . • <i he liveth by power

lieh 7 18 a dis.timiilliiiL' uomg before for the 7i-.

11. 34! outot w. were made strong, waxed valiant

W EALIH.
Gen. 34. 29. the sons ot .lacob took all their w.

Vent 8 17. my power and my hand got me this w.

18. 'the Lord giveth thee power to get w.

R7ith 2. 1. N aomi had a kinsman, a man ot a.

a w. land
ither is 70.

.. int and be w.

I shall run and not be w
w. of me, Israel

that is 70.

Jer. 2. 24. all that seek her will

6. 11. 1 am a', withholding in,

9. 5. they a', themselves to con

15. 6. will destroy thee, I ani ;

20. 9. 1 was v. with torbearmi

31. 25. for I have satiated the

51. 58. the folk shall Ubour 111

i)t ai. themselv
will pour it out

lit iniquity
with repenting
1 could not stay

/the and be w.

.32.thoush.,lt;
l5.20.Meii

I the:
oft

Si/'.Vo.-i. .^lo. I. . u - .
''..- Ill'' a^'-of his people

A<A21. 13. thev =pei,.i \\:Li. r..,^slnw. and godowa
31.25. if 1 rejoiced because my a. was great

Psal 44. 12. and dost not increase w. by their price

49 6 they that trust in w. and boast 111 riches

io wise men die and leave their a-, to others

112.3. w. and riches shall be in his liouse

Prov. 5. 10. lest strangers be filled with thy ai.

10. 15. the ri( h man's a', is his strong city ,18. 11.

13 11 a', gotten bv vanity shall be diminished

"k. the w. of the s'inner is laid up lor the just

19 4 ai.maketh many friends, the poor separated

Eccl. 5. 19. to whom God hath given 70.6. 2.

I.<a 60. + 5.a).ofGentiles shall come to thee, 11.

7er/l^i 14 ai.of all the heathen shall be gathered

Hots'ig.'Q5. ye know that by this craft we have w.

1 Cor. 10. 24. but seek every man another s w.

Commim-Vr' EA L TH

.

Eph. 2. 12. being aliens frotii the common-w. of Isr.

Pial 66 12. thou broughtestusoutintoa7i'. place

Jer. 49. 31. arise, get you uj) unto the w. nation

Ce7j.21.8. Tsaacgre

1 Kiii'g.^ i

Pial. 131

64. thusshall Babyl
Hah. 2. 13. people shall r.'. tlietmehes tor vanity

Luke 18. 5. lest by her contmnal coming she w ine

Gal. 6. 9. let us not be w. in well doing, 2 Ihess. 3.13.

mselves to find the door
c. thee with incense

th thine iniquities

; multitude ot thy counsels

le greatness of thy way
because of murderers

thee, if in

Gen. 19. 11. they
Isa. 43. 23. nor h

24. thou hast w.

47.13. thou art 7i'

57. 10. thonart w. m the gr

Jer. 4.31. my soul is -.r. bee

12. 5. if run with footmen they

linds

Abr. made feast

will not go up till the child be 7^1.

im Tahpenes w. in Pharaoh's ho.

V 1 behavjed myself as a chi d

s mother, my soul is as a w. child

Isa i'l's tiie a- child put his hand on t ockatrice' den
"8' 9 them th'at are w. from the milk and drawn

Hos i 8 when she w. Lo-ruhama, she conceived
WEAPON.

Deut. 23. 13. thou shalt have a paddle upon thy w.

Neh 4 17. and with the other hand held a w.

Joim.ei. he shall flee from the iron ai.

1^154.17. no w. formed against thee shall prosper

the land of peace wherein trustedst they w. thee

Ezek. 24. 12. she hath a. herself vyith lies

Mte. 6. 3. O my people, wherein have 1 7/'. thee

Mai. 2. 17. ye have w. the Lord, yet ye say, where-

in have we w. him ? every one that dosth evil

John 4. 6. Jesus being ai. sat thus on the well

Hei. 12. 3. lest ye be 7;i. and taint in your i

W I.A RlEl H.
Joh .37. 11 . by watering he 7,.. the thick cloud

Eccl 10 15. the labour ot the toolish a', every on«
WEARINES.S.

Eccl. 12. 12. much study is a 7^-, of the flesh

Mai. 1. 13. he said, what a w. is it ! and he snuffed

Q Cor 11 27 in w. and painfulness, in watchings
WEARLSOME.

Job 7. 3. and a', nights are appointed to me
WEASEL.

Lev 11. 29. the w. and the mouse, unclean to you
WEAIHER.

Job 37 22. fair w. cometh out of the north

Prov 25. 20. as he that taketh a garment in cold to.

Mat 16. 2. it will be fair ai. for the sky is red

3. in the morning it will be toul w. to-day
WEAVE.

Isa 19. 0. they that w. net-works be confounded

59.5. they hatch cockatrice' eggs and a>. spidi iwet
WEAVl-fR.

Eiod. .35. 35. with wisdom to work the work of ai.

I Sam 17. 7. the staff of Goliath's spear was like a

w. belm, 2 Sam. 21. 19. 1 Chron. M. 23. 120. 5.

Job 7. 6. my days are svvifter than a a. shuttle

Isa 38. 12. I have cut off like a w. my lite
isa. 00. WEAVES r. ^ _,

Judg. 16. 13. if thou w. seven locks of my head

Jvdg. 16. 13. if thou weavest"seven locks with the a
14. and went away with pia ot beam and the a.



WEE
JohS. U. ami whose Inist sliall bea spider's .v.

ha. 59. 5. Oiey ««Hvyl,e^s^pKler s u

.

Isa. 59. 6. their to. shall .ioH)ecome garmtnls

Mat. 2C. 3. to call thein that were bi<l<lcn to w.

B the :<. is ready II
10. the w. is turnishu.l

II he saw a man that had not on a » K..rmcnt

J ,iUV:.%. when he will letiirn from the :.-.

14 tl. w hen thou art hidden ot any man to a :v.

JoJ,. 7. 01. Achan saw a w. ofFOld ofSO shekels

'Zi. loshua took Achan and the a'. "Si."'''
, .

ha. n. .2. more P-^-^'I^K
°°""'

"-iwlt:^.

£zek. 16. .«. I will jii'ise .«hce as wonuu that

J,.A ;tl. t W. let w. grow' instead of harley

J.»mA C. 5. the w. were wrm'ed ahout my hea.l

Jer 49 t CI. Uie noise was heard in the w. sea
^" • ^^- **•

WKh'K
T/ie lUhrejss had three sorts of weeks. (1) Weeks

r of w
Jfr.ot days, nhicA were reci.meafrommie ^«**«'/' "

another. (C) Weeks ot years, which tvere reck-

sahbatical year to another, and
en years. CJ) W eeks oj

seten years, or ot fortyume vears,

uhich are reckmedfrom one jubilee to another.

The seventy weeks. i« Dan. 9. 24. i« "J' "?'•«<'

that ihe.-e are weeks of years, ««rf ".•» "//^J"-

7/i^j( c.>7ixi.>r of seven lunar or Hebrew years, hy

-..hich reckonmi the seventy weeks make up four

hundred and nmcty years. This uiay of reckoning

years by days i< not utmsual m the sacred -.cnt-

,„gs. See Uv. C5. «. E'-ek,*. 4, 5. Rev IC. t>. I

13. 5. There are many different hypotheses con-

cerning the beginning and end of Daniel s seventy

weeks even am,mg Christian uriiers, uho believe

this prophecy marks out the time of the birth and

death of our Saviour Jesus Christ, isome begin

them from the first year of Darius the Mede,

uhich is the epocha of Daniel s prophecy, and

make them to determine at the projanation of the

temple, uhich happened under the persecution oJ

Aniioc/ms Epiphanes. Others begin them from

the first year of Cyrus at Babylon, and place the

end of them at the destruction of the temple by

the Romans. Others fix tlie beginning at the

first year of Darius the Mede, in which this reve-

laiion was made to Daniel, and put the end at the

birth of Jesus Christ. Jii/nn .!jncaitu< p/mfs

the first year of the se\ent\ --^ I - :;::. ••

year of king .-irtaierzes I

commtssion or decree to .\. <

walls of Jerusalem. From ti. i • - '

in which the Messiah was ;-..' L< ^l..ui, ..;< . .

.

.

i-jifrf seventy weeks, or Jour hundred a"<l nimiy

lunar years. This hypothesis or system seems to

be the most rational of any that have been pro-

posed by the ancients, and is adhered to, some

small particulars excepted, by the greatest part oJ

interpreters and chronologers, .

The greatest difference among chronologers in the

calculation of these years, does not exceed rime or

ten years. Pelavius, who has treated of this mat-

ter in his twelfth book De Doclrina lemponini,

reconciles all these differences by showing that i';-

words of the prophecy of Daniel, Ironi the con l

forth ot the commandment to restore and to bniUl

Jerusalem, ought to be understood of the complete

execution of the order to rebuild Jerusalem, which

was not performed but by ^ehemtah. He shows

also, thai the twentieth year of Artaxerxes, men-

tioned ^'eh.e. 1. ought to be explained, not of the

twentieth year of the reign of Artaxerxes alone.

tut of his twentieth year beginni'ig from the time

that his father associated him
•'J'\

""%'/'"
'/'f,

kingdom, ten years bejore his death. These ten

vears being deductedfrom the number of years that

elapsedfrom the decree of Artaxerxes in favour of

yehemiah. to the death of Jesus Christ, deliver

the chronologers out of their perplexities, and dis-

pel the diffinillies that aroseJrom the ten supernu-

merary years, given by their calculaimi oJ the

four hundred and ninety years, cmlamed in the

seventy weeks o/ i>oH/f/.
,

The modem Jews are not agreed among themsehes

fearing to he convicted, from this proyhecy, that

the Messiah is already come, and that their expec-

tation of him is in vain, i^ome pronounce a curse

against them that compute the time, saying, it i< in

vain to expect the Messiah, who hath been come a

l<mg while ago : others say, he is not yet come, hut

that he would have come a great while ago, ij the

tins of the Jews had not prevented him. Others

place the beginnina of the seventy weeks of the de-

stnuticn of the first temple by Nebuchadnezzar,

and the end at the destruction of the second temple

by Tilus. Bei-.ieen these two events they reckon but

two hundred and ninety years, -.i hich is a proof of

their great igrwrance in matters of chrmwlogy.

Gen. 29. er.fulhl her w. \\ 2K. and fulfilled her :/-.

Dan. 9. 27. shall confirm the covenant with m;.ny

lor one w. in the midst of the w. sacnhce rease

Mat. 28. 1. to.lawn.toward the first day ot I he v.

Mark 16. 2, 9. Luke 24. 1. Jo/mCO. 1. 19.

Luke 18. 12. 1 fa-st twice in the w. 1 sive tilhes

Acts 20.7. the first day of the w. Pau preached

1 Cor. 16. 2. on the first day of the w. let every one

WEEKS.
I^v. 12. 5. if a maid child shall be unclean two w.

Num. 28.26. bring new meat oflVring atler your w.

Jer. 5. 24. reserveth the appointed w.oi harvest

Dan. 9. 24. seventy w. are determined on thy people

25. know, after threescore and two w. Qh.

10. 2. I Daniel was mourning three "''''•,,
,

3. nor anoint myself till three w. were tulhlled

See Feast, Seven.
WEEP.

, .

The ancient Hebrews wept, and made their tremble

to appear openly, in mourning and ajfltctim.

\\ E E

They were not of opinion, that courage and great-

jiess of soul consisted in seeming to be insensible m
adversity, or in restraining their tears. It was

even looked upivi as a great disrespect Jor any one

not to be bewailed at his funeral. Job says oJ the

nicked man, llis widow shall not weep, Job 27.

15. And the Psalmist, speaking of the death ,./

Hophni and Phinehas, says, Iheir priests fell l>y

the sword, and their widows made no lamenta-

tion, Psal. 78. 64. Cod forbids Ezekiel to\^eep,

or to express any sorrow Jor the death oJ liis wije,

to shew that the Jews should he r,;Uiced to so rinat

calamities, that they shoull ^ ' ' r v t<:r hhrriji

even to mourn or bewail ihirn- \ '^ l I''-

Weeping men, <iM</ werpiii^ VI! '
""'

Hebrews used to hn,- .„. n ., '. ./ -1 • ''.

as are skill nl Ml I.,

weeping iimi .ii:.i

the Lament.iiHius
death of the pious .

Gfn.23. 2. Abraham
43.30.Joseph's bow<
A'lWH.ll.lO.Mo^esIl

13. they r^'. iHii.ii.

16-flm.ll..'> v.: .

.34. until 111. •
I

W E L

John 1 1.33. when Jesus saw her w. and the Jews a!so
w. which came with her, he groaned in spirit

20. II. Mary stood without at the sepulchre, w.
Acts 9.39. and all the widows stood by him w.
Phil. 3. IH. 1 h..v,- I. .1.1 v..„ often, now tell youa-.
liev. IH. 15. thr m. r. li.ul ..hill stand afar otf .v.

19. every sl\ii> ni.,,i. i .<n.l ^.idors cried, ».

Exod. 20. t 17. It father refuse

1 Kings m. t 39. thou shall .v.

1 Chron. 20. 2. David found hi

Ezra 8. 29. keep them uptil

2Sn

31. anil mv oraaii into the voice oi llie

31. +.38. if the furrows likewise Iheieol

Eccl. 3. 4. a time to w. and a time to

Isa. 15. 2. he is fone
22.4. 1 will l-itt.

.30. 19. thou-i it

.3,3.7.thc aii

Jer. 11. l.lhai i

13. 17. but 11 vrv,i;l i.t 1. .1 it,:::v -. .11
1
slial 1 :r. in

secret places tor your nriile.nune eves sliall :;'. sore

22. 10. w. ye not for the dead, nor bemoan him, :/.

sore for him that goeth away, he shall not return

4i! 30. O vine of Sihniah. T will :;•. tor thee

.l/;f. 1. 1(1. (le.lare it not in ( .ath. :: . not at a I

Zech. 7. 3. should I w. in fifth n.onth, as have done

Mark 5. 39. why make ye this ado, and xe. ?

14. t 72. when he thought thereon, he began to w
Luket. 01. blesssti are ye that w. now, for yc shal

05. woe to you that laugh now, ye shall w.
not, 8. 50. ifep. 5. 5.

for yourselves
rave to w. there

but the worhl shall rejoice

.and break my heart

L'oeih unto the gi

.a
with them that
an ye I

though they wept not

Jam. 4.' 9. he altlicteil, and mourn, and w.

5 1 "o to now, ve rich men, w. and howl

liev. 18. 11. merchants of earth shall ai. and mourn
WEEPEK.S.

Jiidg. 2. t 5. they called the name of that place, w.

l.Sflm. 1.8. Hannah, wliyw. thoii? why eat. thou not

'

Jolw 20. 13. angels said, wonian, why w. thou .' \a.

"Sam 19. Lit was told joab, behold the king «•.

2 kingsfi. 12. TIazael said, why w. my lord ?

Psal. 126. 6. he that goeth forth and w. bearing

Xam.l. 2. she a. sore in ni'jht her tears on her cheeks

Cfn. 35. + 8. name <il i' v ,11.. I, the oak of ai.

45. t 2. Joseph gaM '
> •

n\ w.

Num. 25. 6. w. beh.i -
'

'

•
tabernacle

Dct//. 34. 8. so the (I.; i
.s were ended

2 Sam. 3. 16. her 1.

13; + 36. king ami
15. .30. they went

2 King' 0". + 3. ren

Esth. 3. t 9.

Job 31. t 6. 1

Psal. .OH. 2
Isa. 06. 7. tl

55. to. wh:

Gen. 03. 10.

er. 32. 9;_.ln"i <''' '''"' " ' ,' : .

'" shekels

cell II." 12. so they ». for my price thirty piecei
WEKillKU.

irt 33. t 18. where is the scribe ' where is the ai. 7
WEIGH KTII.

..AC8. 05. and he w. the waters by measure
'lov 16. 2. but the lord w. the spirits

WKK-llINt;.
<um. 7. 85. each charger w. \\ BIJ. golden spoons w.

W^^EICilll.

Is the Hebrews had not the use of coined money,
:chich was of a certain determined weight, they

weighed all the gold and silver they used in trade.

The general -.eord they used to i/euoie a weight was

a stone ; Ihuc. 05. 13. Thou shalt not have in thy
lia" (livers weliihis ; the llehrew says, a stone

and a stone. That is. they uere forhid to i eep two

different weights, one too heavy, to buy with, and
another too light, to sell with ; but only one stone,

or one true weight. And in Prov. 20. \il. God
condemns fraud and injustice in traffc. Divers

weights, and divers measures, both ot them are

alike al»mination to the Lord. The shekel, the

half shekel, and tlie talents, are not only denomi-

nations of money of a certain value, oJ gold and
silver, but also oJ a certain weight, lihen Moses
expresses the drugs which were to compose the per-

fume to he burnt upon the golden altar, he says.

'thai ihey were to take the weight o/five hundred
shekels of myrrh, &c. Exod. 30. 23. Arul inp. Sara.

14. 06. ;/ is said, that Absalom's hair uetgliedivto

hundreil shekels. , , ,

The shekel, or weight of the sanctuary, accord/ni?

to several interpreters, was double to the common
shekel; but others think it was the same as the

common shekel, and the words ot the sanctuary

are added, to express a just and exact weight,

according to the standards that were kept in the

temple, or lahernacle.
. . . „ ^ , ,

The weight of glory, of -which St. Paul speaks.

2 Cor. 4. 17. a far more exceeding and eternal

ht of glory, IJ opposed to the lightness of the

evil

ight 01

Is of 1 life. The troubles and afflii

.eight at all. if compared to the
,.,-, .,u,l. ,-,: „, ;... revealed.

!I,.v

ith a.Y. greatly
,, • nt up

; :
1 r walked before

::,. ,t r:. Isa. 38. + 3.

ise of joy from w.
1 and confessed, w.
was fasting and a'.

:e. and on my eyelids

102. 9. I

16. 9. theretoie l

the vine of Si'

20. 14. look away
12. in that day

65. 19. the voice i

•
, the a', of J'azer,

.
.

I . Jer. 48. .32.

. I.- bitter in w.
., .,: . ,. miscall tOJi-.

^__,.jl I,,, no more heard

Jer 3.21. the ». of'lsraei heard on high places

9. 10. for the mountains will I take up a a'.

31. 9. they shall come with a', and supplications

15. voice heard in Hamah, lamentation and bit er

7c. Bachel w. for her chiUlren, /lia/. .. 18.

16. thus saith Lord, restrain thy voice from w.

41. 6. Ishmael went forth to meet them ai.

48. 5. continual a-, shall 8" "P- "'W '̂'fCi^'^""

,

.5.). 4. Judah going and w. to seek Ixird their God

E:ek. 8. 14. there sat women a;, tor I ammiiz

.foet 2. 12. turn ye to me with 'a?''"-!""
i „ ;.h :,.

Mai. 2. 13. covering the altar ot the I ord w Kb a •

Mat. 8 ,2. there shall be :^.
and^gnashmg^of Ueth.

Luke7. 38. a woman stood at his feet behind him u.

of,. 0('.. tliev -sh.ill deliver you your bii-a.l |jy :.'.

Ih^il. 05. 15. thou shalt have a perlect and jiisl w.

Judg. 8. 06. w. of golden earrings 1,700 shekels

2 Sam. 12. .30. w. of king's crown a talent ot aold

\Kinasl 47. Solomon left vessels unweifjhed neither

was the w. of the brass found out, 2 Kings Qj. 16.

1 Chron. 08. 14. he gave gold by w. for things ot

gold silver also by w. tor instruments ot silver

Job 28. 25. to make the w. for the vyinds

Prov. 11. 1. but a just w>. is his delight

16 11 a iust w. and balance are tlie Lord s

E-ek 4 10. thy meat shall be by w. twenty shekels

16.and they shall eat bread bv a-, and with care

yech 5 8. he cast the w. ot lead on the mouth

"Cor 4 17 worketh for usa moreexcee<linga'.

'Heh lO.i. letus layaside every a. and sin that besets

if«-.lf..2I.everyr
-:••'- <•-•->

lev. v:

of hail the a', of a talent

.;,...6....a.u.w.l,,l,e.,..,.,_.l.eu.u...

Prov 07. 3. a stone is heavy and the sand :j>.

yech 5. t 7. there was lift up a w. piece of lead

2 Cor. 10. 10. forhis letters say they, are w.

Mat. 23. 23. scribes have omitted w. matters of law

Gen. 43. 27. he asked ilieni ..f liuir :.". and said

f.T..,/. 18. 7.they ;i-sl...l .
.;

I. ''';-

1 Chr. IB. lO.louMi.- t ! • I't ' 1

Neh. 2. 10. was con •
. 1.

i

Job 30. 15. and mv :. . ,

/>jfl/.69.22.that«lii h,!

y«r. 38. 4. this man seeketl

their w.
i!ii{uii'e of his tc.

ihea). of Israel
, as a cloud
li.en for their ».
a. of this people

WELL, Substantive.

Gen. 21. 19. she saw a w. of water and she went

?»0. that thev may witness I have digged this at.

24. 13. behold. 1 stand here by ». ofwater, 43.

49. 22. Joseph is a fruitful bough by a a^



WEL
21. 16. that is the ni. whereof the Loni spake
spring up, () r;'. II 18. princes dit'sed the i.
;. 17. IH. a man that liail :i rr . in liis own court
.V ' ii ''...,• ..iir vvMiihi .^n, IMC ill ink of the wa-
'<'''

.
I ' ii.:-i,, ,:.,

I

I ;,. „. II. 17, 18.
I.

'
;. • i "1 •' i:--' iM"ir li I'.nM make itaji).

<-Vm/. 4. 15. a,.. 1)1 iivmy Haters from Lebanon
Jolmi.d. now .lacoh's „. was there, Jesus being

wearied u illi Ins journey sat tlius on the w.
11. the rr. isiieep

1| 12. .lacob save us the w.
14. shall be inhiina w. of water springing up

WELLS.
Cen.1&. 15. all w. Abraham's servants had digged

18. and Isaac digged again the rr. of water
Etod. 15. 2". came lo Elim, where were twelve a'.

Num. CU. 17. nor will we drink nf the water of w.
Dent. 6. 11. and if. digged wliich Ihou <liggedstnot
2 Kiiicis 3. 19. and ye shall stop all u\ of water

25. they stopped all the r; . i.t uatci , felled trees
'ZChran. 26. 10. Uzziah l.iiilt lM«,.ii,and digged w.
Isa. 12.3. shall draw \v,,tri ..i.t .iMh. ,, . . if salvation
2 fe<. 2.17. these are r..wi( nil u.iii i , tluudscarried

\y\

Cen. 4. ifth.i

as yor
d thy hil-

lieth at the door
12. I.'., tliat It iii.n fi- ;, . M iih me for thy sake

It'.. I
. .:;•!' .!< ii iM .r;i ,-,

. im' her sake
l.'i 1 I

. ;
' d every where

11'.. I :
\. .:'. I, .11, I ,ii . stricken in age, 24. 1.

2o. li 1. "<!>' ii.i.i.t. ,, - I thev said.heisa;.
40. 14. llimk ,11 irif, when it shall be w. with thee
4.S. £7. is your lather u>. ! is he yet alive .'

/><)(/. 1. 20. therefore God dealt w.with midwives
4. 14. I know that he can speak w.
Num. 11. 18. for it was rr. with us in Egvpt
13. 30. Caleb said, wi- m, .. ,

,il,l, in ovricome it

36. 5. thetribeofthr-: iM i. -;' hath said ?ii.

aeut. 1. 23. and the -.imi,.
;

:>

3. 20. given rest toynur in i'
i

4. 40. that it mav go u-. witii

dren.o. 10. r6.3, 18. 1 12.

7. Until 3. 1. Eph. 6. 3.

5. 14. thy maid-servant may rest as w. as thou
28. 1 heard words of peo. thev have ai. said, 18. 17.
29. that it might be k. with them and theirs
33. that it may be u . with vou, Jer. 7. 23.

7. 18. but Shalt k. remember what the Lord did
15. 10. wilt not go away because he is :;'. with thee

Judy.'i. 16. if thou hast dealt w. with .lerubbaal
14. 3. get her for me, for she pleaseth rn^ le. 7.
20. 48. as a', the men of every city as the beast
lluth?,. 13. a-, let him do the kinsman's part
1 Sam. 10. 16. he shall play and thou shall be a'.

20. 7. if he say thus, it is zo. thy servant hath peace
24. 20. 1 know a', thou shall surely be king
2 Ham. 6. 19. he dealt bread as w.to women as men
18. 28. Ahimaaz called, and said, all is a'.

1 Kings?,. 18. the Lord said to David, thou didst a),

it was in thy heart to build an house, 2 Cliron. 0. 8.
18. 24. all the people answered, it is ai. spoken

2 Kings i. 20. is it a. with thee? is it a', with thy
husband '. is it w. with the child f it is w.

25. 24. dwell in land, serve king of Babylon, and
it shall be a-, with vou, Psal. 128. 2. Jer. 40. 9.

2 Cliion. 12. 12. also in .ludah things went z^i.

Psal. 49. 18.men I'laise when thou dost a.', to thyself
119. 65. thou hast dealt a', with thy servant, O L.

I'rov. 11. 10. when it goeth a', with the righteous
14. 15. the prudent man looketh a', to his goings
24. .32. then I saw and considered it a', looked on it

30. 29. there be three things which go -u\ yea four
31.'27. she looketh a', to the waN s of her'household
Eccl. 8. 12. it shall be a . with tlicm that fear God

13. but it shall not he a-, with the wicked
Jsa. 3. 10. say to righteous, it shall be a>. with him
Jer. 1. 12. the Lord said to me, thou hast a. seen
15. 11. Lord said, itshall be a', with thy remnant
22. 15. it was;;', with him, he judge,! needy, 16.
.39. 12. fake him, look a', to him, do him no harm
40. 4. come, and I will look 70. to thee
42. 0. that it may be w. with us when we obey
44. 17. for then we were id. and saw no evil
Ezek.U. 5, make it boil w. seethe bones therein

10. spice it w. \\ 44. 5. mark w. behold and hear
.33. .32. ofone that can play ai. on an instrument
Jonahi. 4. the Lord said, dost thou a', to be angry .'

9. I do w. to be angry, even ) death
Mat. 15. 7. ye hypocrites, a', did Esaias prophesy

of you, saying, Mark 7. 6. Acts 28. 25.
25. 21. V). done, thou good and faithful servant,

enter into the joy of thy Lord, 23. Luke
19. 17.

Mark 7. 37. he hath done all things w. deaf to hear
12. 28. perceiving that he had answered them w.

X7(A^(;1.7.Zachariasand Elisab. w. stricken inyears
6. 26. woe unto you when all men speak a', ofyou
13. 9. if it hear fruit, 7a. if not, cut it down
20. 39. Master, thou hast w. said, Jolmi. 17.
John 8.48. say we not a), thou liast a devil
13. 13. ye call me Lord, ye say w. for so I am
18. 23. but if ai. why smitest tliou me '(

at will keep his vi

• he that giveth her in marriage.
Gal. 4. 17- they zealously affect you, but not vi.

5. 7- ye did run w. who did hinder you ''

Phil. 4. 14. ye have done w. ye did communicate
1 Tim. 3. 4. one that ruleth ik. his own house
5. 17. let the elders that rule w. be counted wortliy
Tit. 2. 9. and to please them w. in all things
Jam. 2. 19. believest there is one God, thou dost a.

See As, Do, Doing, Favoured, Pleased.
WELI^BELOVED.

Cant. 1. 13. a bundle of myrrh is my w. unto me
Jta.5.1. now will I sing to za. a song ofmy beloved
Mark 12. 6. he sent his w. son also to them
Horn. 16. 5. salute ai. Epenetus first-fruits ofAchaia
3 John 1. the elder to the a). Gaius, 1 love in truth

550

WEN
Fcri, WELL.

ActsC15 IC. done no wrong, as thou ver;/ w. knowcst
2 Tim. 1. 18. he ministered toinc, thou knowest i'. a'.

W ELL-JiiVA.
Psal. 73. 2. as for me my steps had vi.-nigh slipped

WEN.
Lev. 22. 22. maimed, or having a vi.ox scurvy

WENCH.
2 Sam. 17. 17. a w. told Jonathan and Ahimaaz

WEN J'.

Cen. 35. 3. the Lord was with me in the way 1 a'.

Nmn. 10. 14. in the lirst place -x. standard of Judah
14. 24. him will I bring into land whereto he w.
22. 22. God's anger was kindled because Balaam a).

24. 1. Balaam a', not lo seek for enchantments
25. 8. Phinehas 7/'. after the man of Israel
Vent. 1. 31. God bare thee in all the way ye w.
Josh. 24. 17. he preserved us in all the way we a.
Judy. 1. 3. so Simeon w. with Judah

17. and Judah w. with Simeon his brother
16. ly. Samson's strength a', from him

1 Sam. 10. 14. Saul's uncle said, whither w. ye ?

20. there tn. with Saul a band of men
17. 12. the man ni. for an old man in days of Saul
15. but David w. to feed his father's sheep

23. 13. Dav.and his men a", wherever they could go
30. 22. because they w. not with us, will not give

2 Sa/ri. 1. 4. how 7;'. the matter ? 1 pray thee tell me
8. 3. as he a . to recover his border, 1 Chron. 18. 3.

6. Syrians became .servants, and Lord preserved
David whithersoever he 7i\ 14. 1 Chr. 18. 0, 13.

15. 11. a', in their simplicity and knew nothing
18. 33. as he 7/'. thus he said, O my son Absalom

1 Kings 11. 0. .Solomon zd. not fully after the Lord
13. 12. and their lather said, what way w. he?
14. he a), after the inan of God and found him

22. 24. he said, which way a', the Spirit of the Ld.
from me, to speak to thee ? 2 Chron. 18. 23.

48. but they a', not || 2 Kings 2. 6. they two w. on
2 Kings 5. 26. he said, w. not my heart with thee .'

0. 4. so he ui. with them, and they cut down wood
1 Chron. 7. 23. when he a;, in to his wife, she concei.
16. 20. when they a', from nation to nation, from

one kingdom to another people. Psal. 105. 13.
2 CAron. 10. 16. so all Israel a. to their tents
12. 12. and also in Judah things 7r. well
23. 17. people w. to house of Baal and brake
IS'eh. 2. 16. the rulers knew not wliither I n:.

Esth. 2. 14. in evening she !i\ on morrow returned
Psal. 42. 4. I a . with them to the house of God
106. 32. it7ii. ill with Moses for their sakes
Pro;: 7. 8. a young nnan a', the way to her house
Tsa. 57. 17. hem. onfrowardly in the way of hisheart
Ezek. 1. 9. they 7;i. every one stiaight forward

12. they turned not when they m. 10. 11.
17. they !v. on their four sides' and returned not
21. when those 70. these a', those stood, these stood
20. 16. for their heart a', after their idols
Hos. 2. 13. she 7*. alter her lovers and forgat the Ld.
5. 13. then a'. Ephraim to the Assyrian and sent
9. 10. they ai. to Baal-peor and separated thems.
11. 2. as they called them, so they ii'. from them
Hah. 3. 5. before him 7j'. the pestilence, burning coals

11. at the light of thine arrows, they a'.

Mat. 21. 29. but afterward he repented and a'.

.30. and I
,
sir. but ; not

25. 10. while they a', to buy, the brirlegroom came
Mark 1. 20. they left their father and ;. after him
Lnke 2. 3. all 71: to be ta.xed, every one to his city
16. .30. hut if one 7;'. to them from the dead
17. 14. that as they a', they were cleansed
23. 52. Joseph 7/'. to Pilate and begged body ofJesus

Johti 4. 45. the Galileans also ai. to the feast

7. 53. every man 7^1. to his own house
9. 11. I 70. and washed and 1 rereuerl .^i-jht

13. 3. that he was come from <'<mI .,iir| : .
:,, ( ,,„l

18. 6. they a', backward and li II 1 -

21. 23. then a', this saying aiiKiii- '

1

ActsH. 4. they 7/'. every where pi. . ,; _ i ,. y.,„-.\

9. 1. Saul threatening 7c. unto the high priest

10. 9. as they 71'. on their journey, Peter a-, to pray
14. 1. they 7i\ both into synagogue of the Jews
15. 38. and ?;'. not with them lo (he work
10. 10. a.-

-'^
a', to prayer, a damsel met us

26. 12. as 1 a', to Damascus with authority
1 Pet. 3. 19. which he 70. preach, to spirits in prison

See Along.
WENT ahout.

Num. 11. 8. the people a', aliont and gathered it

2 Kings 3. 25. the slingers u>. ahont it and smote it

2 Chron. 17. 9. they w. ahont and taught the people
Eccl. 2. 20. 1 ai. a'hml to cause my heart despair
Cant. 5. 7. the watchmen that 70. ahnnt found me
Mat. 4. 23. Jesus a), ahojit teaching, 9. 35. Mark 6. 6.
Acts 9. 29. they 711. ahont to slay him, 21. 31. 1 26. 21.
10. 38. Jesus a', abmit doing good and healing
13. 11. he a', aboiit seeking some to lead him

See Arose.
WENT aside.

Lnke 9. 10. Jesus took them and td. aside privately
Acts 23. 19. the chief captain v). aside privately

WENT astray.
Psal. 119. 07. before I was afflicted I ai. astray
Ezek. 44. 10. when Israel 70. «.>(ra}' after idols, 15.

48. 11. it shall be for the priests which 7c. not astray
when Israel 7c. astray as Levites a), astray

Mat. 18. 13. than of ninety-nine which 10. notastray
WENT away.

Jndg. 16. 3. Samson 70. a7cay with doors of the gates
14. and uk away with the pin of the beam

19. 2. and his concubine 71'. a7i>ay from him
2 Sam. 18. 9. the mule that was under him 711. a7cay
2 Kings 5. 11. but Naaman was wroth, and a;. a70ay
2 Chrun. 9. 12. queen of Sheba a', anay to her land
Mat. 19. 22. he 70. a-xay sorrowful, Mark 10. 22.

26. 42. he 70. away the second time and prayed
44. he u\ azcay the third time, Mark 14. 39.

Jolm 12. 11. by reason of him many w. away
20. 10. tbe disciples 70. away to their own home
Acts 10. 23. on the morrow Peter 7;'. away

WENT hack.

1 Kings 13. 19. so he w. back and did eat and drink

WEN
2 Kings 8. 29. king Joram 70. back to be healed
John 6. 66. from tliat time many discip\eB w. backWK^ I' before.

Exod. 13.21. the Lord a. bejore them in a cloud
"14. 19. the angel of God which w. before the camp
Num. 10. 33. the ai k of covenant ai. before, Josh. 3. 6.
Josh. 6. 9. the armed men :.. before the priests, 13.
1 .S'am. 17.7. oni. I" 1; MIL .1 -!ii. Id a. ie/ore him, 41.
2 .b'am. 6. 4. aii.l ".

'

'
. the ark

10. 16. and Shn! . In 111, 1 C/iro;;. 19. 16.
20.8. when at 1

. , .
. ..... before ti<em

JibW. 20. as tin--. 1; . 1 .
.. ;../ti were affrighted

/".!«/. 68. 25. thr siii^'.is a. /,<;»/<; the players
Mat. 2. y. the star which they saw 711. kefore them
21. 9. the multitmles that a", before them cried,

Hosanna to the son of David, Mark 11. 9.
Luke 18. .39. they which w. before rebuked him
22. 47. Judas a', before and drew near to kiss him

1 Tim. 1. 18. acconiinL' to the prophecies which w. b.

W 1
'.N r behind.

Exod. 14. 19. the angel removed and a), behind
WillNT down.

Gen. 12. 10. A brain w. do7in into Fgy pt to sojourn
15. 17. wlien sun w.do7i<n, a smoking furnace and
burning lamp iwsscd, JuJi/. 19. 14. 2&m. 2. 24.

42. 3. Jos. bretln. 1, , ,
,/,, .; 1", 1.5. Benj.w. rfoa-K

Exod. ly. 14. .M- , , :i..iii the mount to the
people, an.

I
n, 1'. ;i. in-ople, 25. 1 32. lo.

Nnm.l6. .33. .....
: . .;.i . the pit

20.15.howour 111. ;.„'. /(into Eg. and dwelt
a long tiinr, /7t«/. 10. 22. j 26. 5. Joi/i. 24. 4.

Judg. 3. 27. Israel w. do7on after Ehud, 28.
4. 14. Barak a'. doiLn from mount Tabor
7. 11. Gideon 7C. dozen with Phuiah his servant
14. 1. Samson 70. do7cn to Tiuinath and saw a wo-

man of the dauLditers of the Philistines, 5. 7.
18. the men said to him before the sun w. down
19. Samson 70. d.an to Ashkelon and slew 30 men

Snth 3. 6. H uth r. . ,/..;. « unto the Hoor to Boaz
1.Saw. 13.20. th.. 1-1,1. lit. s„ .,/,.ri« to sharpen
22. 1. David's t,.'.,' ,

li..iir ..dorrntohim
2 Sam. 5. 17.li.ii'

. .1. .1 i . . A)7i7i to the hold
ll.y.butUn.il. 1: .'. his house, 10, 13.
17.18. a well ill 1, ..l.itlier they ai. </o?i«

21.15. David :. .. . ,._ .11 -t the Philistines
23. 13. three 01 li- iluin i h;..: :. .</o:i7t and came to

Davidti,,.,. I ..I \.li,llam, 1 Chron. 11.15.
20. Benaiah ;. . I. ' <i •< -h .. a li'in intimeofsnow
21.Benaiah :. .

. :.. li -
I

1'. |.lian,andslewhim

2 Kings 1. 15. 1

2.2. Fliiah an
5.14. N.-..,:., 1;

8.29. ,\h. 1.

2Cbru„ 1: . ...

Psa/. 1:;;.-.!,

C,:nt 0.11. 1 :

7.fa.52.4.mv|
Jer. 18. 3. then
Ezek. 21.15. in \

31.17. they al

Jm„h 1.:;. 1. 11

J.dai:,. !. ..1. ...

Aci^:. 1.;. -...I

8.5. Philip.-.
38. and thev
10.21. then P,
12. 19. Herod
20. 10. Paul a

I -i .1 . 1 r,'„v«. 11.22,23.
.

-. ithhim to the king
. .. ti. IV-th-el

'I'd himself inJord.
.

;
i.iiii,2C//;w(.22. 6.

.: . ,
... :, '/ to see Ahab

' :i 1; ..down to the skirts
' . 11. leu of nuts

i.ietime into Egypt
. letter's house

. . (/.)a77 to the grave
; I . II with him

. hi l.i|.pa and found
11. Ills III the mountains

. ;. ti |ii.,tihed rather
.
.Hill tiiiubled the water

. // iiih. I'gypt and died
1:1:1, preached Christ

. . .1,1.1 the water
'

'. he men, and said
'

1: ea to Cesarea
'

: eing him, said

Gew.8. 7. a ravel, 1 i
. :;i . 7ii./orM from Ur

18. Noah 71'. 7. 11 ii.i all outof ai'k, 19.
10. 11. out of 1; ,.; 1,1,. ,. ;, :."'/ .Ashur
1:. ."1. tl,.'i : .

1 .
.'. l.:!id of Canaan

.11 ; 1 11 1.1 irom the Lord
1. ;

•
,

, :
!

:
.et them, 33. 1.

.;, .....I,: 1.1 I . ;. .::. .it .1 king over them

2 Kings <Z. 21. Klish.i n . lorih into the wafers
18. 7. he prospered w luthersuever he w. forth

E:slh. 5. 9. then 7.. Hainan forth that day joyful
Job 1. 12. Satan a . fnili Irom presence of Lord, 2. 7.
Isa. .37. 36. angel (il I.d. w. forth and smote 185,a)0
48.3. the former tliiii-s zi. forth, 1 shewed them

Jer. 22. 11. Shalhiin who a. forth outof this place
Ezek. 16. 14. thy renown a . f'rth among the heathen
24. 12. her gieat scum w. not forth out other
Amos 5. 3. that which w. forth by an hundred
Hab. 3. 5. and burning coals w. forth at his feet

Mat. 13. 3. behold, a sower w. forth to sow
25. 1. ten virgins :c. forth to meet bridegroom
Markl. 12. he arose and took up bed and w. forth
3 John'J. because for his name's sake they 70.forth
Rev. 6. 2. he w.forth conquering and to conquer

WENT her way.
1 Sam. 1.18. woman ?;'. her way and was no more sad
JolmA. 28. the woman of Samaria w. her way
11.28. when Martha had so said she w.her 7i>ay

WI-.NT his way.
Gen. 18. 33. and the Lord rr. his way as soon as had
24. 61. the servant took Rebekah and 711. his way
15. 34. Esau did eat and drink and w. his ziiay

Exod. 18. 27. Jethro w. his way into his own land
Nzim. 24. 25. Balak || 1 Sam. 24. 7- Saul v>, hisway
1 Sam. 26. 25. David w. on his way, Saul returned
1 Kings 1. 49. every guest of Adonijah w. his way
Esth.4.17. so Mordecai a;, his way, did as Esth. com.
Jer. 28. 11. the prophet Jeremiah w. his way
Mat. 13. 25. his enemy sowed tares and w. his way
Lukei. 30. he passing thro' midst of them, w. his a.
8. 39. and a. his way and published great things
22. 4. J udas w. his way and communea with priests

John 4. 50. and the man believed, and w. his loay
Acts?,. 39. the eunuch 7;'. on his way rejoicing

9. 17. Ananias a', his uay and entered the house
See Jr.sus, Went.
WENT in, or into.

Gen.7.7. Noah w. into the ark and his sons with hilt:

9. w. in two and two
|| 16. 7;i. in male and fem«le

39. 11. Joseph 7i'.'inio the house to do business



WEN
Fjod. 5. 1. Mosesand Aaron se. in to Pharnoh, ". 10.

14. 'J'i. Israel u . into niiilst ot tlie sea on <li y jjiouiKi

23. the Kf;vptiaiii.v . ci alt.i ilicm, l;i. l'.).

A. 35. until M,,„ ... i-
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1 Kings 1. 1."'. I'.'lli ^li' I'I i;i:'.> '!

CC. .-W. kiuuorlsr.ifl ilisi:iii' ;'
i 'Hli-

C A"i7ij;f 4. S3. Elislia a'. i« ^l I I ii.iviii

37. tlienshe w. i» lelliit In '
1

i 1 sun

5. 4. and one -w. in and tol.l i 11 ,1 m. I thus

25. Oeh;i:-i-:-. ;•; :.ivl "f--: ;. .,^, ;,i

10.24. "I"'i "-'^ '" ' '

•
''"',

, , ,

S CAroil. •:!' r > : .
,

. 1,1111. 1.M.f T,n|,l

17. AzMiK •'
: : .' .

.-! 1 iiiMi

Ke/i. 9. CI. - '•" "'''' '' '"'I po<sc-ssc,l

i-.VM. 7.7.tluki!.-.. ,
/../,. til.- r.il.ur -aid.n

;•,„/. -3. 17- "I'lil 1 " """ llirsan.tuaiy of Co,

I

Jcr. 26. 21. riiiahtlcil ami ... nil.' 1 ;:\ |it

i-;:<-X-. 8. 10. s,. 1 .-.
. !>: " <>. C. -is miMi .-.•. in

10. C. the in;.r.r!,,t'. I v, ,•' Im,-, :. . ,«. 3, 6.

25. .3. \vh,M V . :

39.2s. Isi I. ! I
;
t'icir iniquity

Daw, 2. K'i. 1' 11 1.1 ,itthekin!J

C4Uo All" !i I. 111. I', ' liiOumse to pray
nial. 8. .3C. the ihvijs ;;. into the herd of swine
£1. 33. there was a certain honseholder :/. iulo a far

countrv. Mart 12. 1. Lnte 19. 12. I 20. 9.

25. 10. they that weie read.v ... .vt to the niarriajle

27.53.:.''. »"/<' theholv , itv, n I ppearedto many
A/ar*2. 26. how IV •

' '
' lonse of God,

and iliii ,1 '

:

i.1,1. LiUrC). 4.

15. 43. Joseph t;. . : . , I ;
ii., craved liody

Luie 1. 9. Lot wa- ;- In r. . >
. when lie :i.in

.39. Mary arose ami ,-.
. (.'f,' tin liill country

24. 29. an'd he ;;'. in to tarrv with them
JnAn IP.. 13. that disciple :i'. in with lesns

20. 5. he saw linen clothes lyinii. yet r;'. not in

8. then a-, in also that other disciple, and saw
Jlcis 1. 21. all the time the Lord n'. im and out
10.27. as Peter talked he :i'. m and found many
12. 17. he departed and a', into another place
13. 14. they a. into synasogue on the sahbath-day
17. 2. Paul K'. i7«othe synagoaue, 10. 1 19. 8.

Horn. 10. 18. their sound :;. into all the earth
WENT in. as to a woman.

Gen. 16.4. Abram :. . in t,i Tlau-ir. she conceived
19. 33. the first-bovii ' I ^ v.iihher father

29. 23. Labanbroiii' ' I ' .i!,.he»', iwtohcr
SO.hew. fij also 111- ' • I. -.. iMto Bilh.

38. 2. .ludah.saw > :,.|ior

9. when Onan r. .
.- 1- :^ wile

Judp. 16. 1. Sams, 1; i I ;; to her
JiulAA. 13. Boaz r.

:
! , 1 .1

S 5am. 12.24. Dav 11! . I

'
: L , !,is wife,

and -u'. in 1111! •
:

> < -m. s,,|,imon

16. 22. .-M'-iliii ... '
. I ~ ( unculiines

17.25. Itl.i . 1
' i-l.'sdaushter

20. 3. but 1' .
i

1
,

11
1 CAron. C. , , . 1 1, .

.

. 1. . . . ; ;;..'lilerof IMachir
7.23.when I., !i..!;;.i ... .,, t,; li .^ 1:, , she conceived
Jutel: 23. 44. yet thev r. . in unto her as a harlot

^VF.^'T over.

2 Sam. 2. 15. there arose and rr. over by number
19. 17. and thev :r. .: ,r Inr.l.iii hefore the king
.31. Barzillaia. c:, ' • ,

w iiii the kin?
2 A'in9.c2.8. soth, \ I 11 dry ground

14. Klisha smote 1
•

1 . orer

1 C/ir. 12. 15. these . , ,, V. hen overflown
29. .30. David's rei_:i. .1;..; ti;;.,., :lutt :r. over him
Xe/i. 12. .38. other company ;. . urer against them
lia. 51. 23. thy body as a street to them that »'. over

WENT imt.

Cen. 4. Ifi. Cain :r. oni from iiresencc of Txird

24.63. Isaac a'. <i>'^ t , :i' ,'• m the field

.34. 1. Dinah ».."' t .lit, rs of the land

43. 31..loseph wi,-' 1
i ... ,'vi

44. 28. one ai. o7« I i -
, • i innot since

£xod. 2.11. Moses;. .' 1.. l.i. 1 i,:tUren, 13.

8. 12. Aaron te.oiit from I'haraoh, 30. I 9. 33.

12. 41. all the hosts of the Ixird a'.m«, 14. 8.

15. 20. all the women a', onl after Miriam
16. 27. there m. out some people on sabbath-day
18. 7. Moses a), otit to meet his father-in-law

33.7. every one a-, out unto the tabernacle

J[.ev. 10. 2. therca'. ou< fire from the Ixird

Num. 10. 31. cloud was on them when thepj a. out

11. 26. two ireii -
, ,"-f intA 11. H tiliernacfe

21.23. Sil.p- -' • I!
'1 ,1 into wilderness

.33. Ol'. I
' aiainsttheni

22..32. I,,'. .1 1 I' ,1 thee

Josh. 6. I. l:,'l;, . .•. :.li.: 1,' li' ' ,,llie in

8. 14. the men of Ai ;.. o«r against Israel, 17.

11.4. the Canaanite a. m/and all their hosts

Judv- 2. 15. they ar. o«<,the l.ord was against them
3. 19. all that stood by him w. out from him
19. 23. the master of the house a', ont unto them
Ruth 1. 21. I ai. out full, and came home empty
l.Sam. 3. 3. ere the lamp of ( .od a', nut in the temple
17. .35. I a). OK/ after the bear, and smote him
18.5. Dav.ai.o. where Saul sent him, 13. 16. I 19.8.

C Sam. 11. 13. at even he a. mit to lie on his bed
13. 9. they to. ont every man from him
19. 19. the day the king ai. out of lerusalem
1 Kings 20. 16. they k. out at noon || 17. ". o7it first

21. the king of Israel ;i). out and smote the horses
2 fCinffs 4. 18. the child a. nut to his lather to reapers

87. she went in and took up her son, and ai. out
5. 27- Gehazi a. out from his presence a leper
9. 21. they ai. out each in his chariot and met him
24. and the arrow w. out of Jehoram's heart

1 C/iron. 12. 17. David u>. mil to meet them and said
14. 8. David heard of it, and w. mil against them
2 C/irm. 15. 2. Azariah w. mil to meet Asa

5. was no peace to him that ic. out or came
19. 2. Jehu tt>. (OH to meet Jehoshaphat
20. 21, he appointed singers to praise as they a;, ottt

W J-. P

2 Ct'wi. .35. 20. Josiah w. mit against Phsiraoh-necho
E<tli. 7. 8. as the word .-<;. mit of the king's mouth
J..* 2". 7. when 1 :.•. niiMo the cate thn/tlio city

22. 10. those servants .V. out into the liiKh-Wiiys

Alarms. 21. his friends ai. out to lay hold on him.
he is beside hiiiiselt

5. 13. the unclean spirits a-, ont and entered into

the swine, aii.l laiidi.vwi, l.v(, l\. Xt. Ads V}. 12.

11. thev tli.ii I, 'I til,' -will, 1-1,1 It. ihey !i). out to

see wliiit It w.,sll,.,l w.,, ,l.ili,-, Luieii.35.
I.,a, 0. 1". I,', til, r,. . Mill,,' ,„.' ,.| him

,';
., ,1

,'.,'..,
1

1

1.
1
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1 Chron. 9. 24. in four quarters were porters toward

the eHst, VI. north and south, 2 Chron. 4, 4.

12. 15. they put to Hiyht them toward east and w.
Psal. 75. 6. pioinotioii cumeth not from the a'.

10.% 12. as far as the east is trom the ?o. so far
107. 3. gathered them trom the east and w.

Jsa. 11. 14. shall Hy on the Philistines towai'd the w.
4X ."). and gather tl

59. 19. they shall fear the Lord from the ui.

li,%ek. 48. 1. for these are his sides east and a;

Dan. 8. 5. beliuM, an he-oat came from the
//o^.,ll. 10. the rhil.livn ^hall tJi-mhle from
Zech. 8. 7. I will ^,(v,j niv p.i.ple from the r.

14.4. the mount of (111 v.svh.i II ch-iivctinv.ir.l

itfa^ 8.11. ni,lll> .1,:, II. .,.,!. |,,,.,i..:,-t;Mrl : .:

down with ,\m :!,. 1 -
.

.•
,

i.i I
'

•

.',

24.27. asli:jliiii -
' •

i

'Num. 34.6. greatsea for border, this shall be w.bord.
Josh. 15. 12. the vi. bonier was to the great sea
Ezek. 45. 7. to the u). border a portion for prince

WESiERN.
Num. 34. 6. as for the :i\ border, the great sea

WEST quarter.

Josh. 18. 14. at Kirjathbaal, this was the w. quarter

Exoi.ll. 12. .Ill
,



lanil works ?

J - Mark 6. C.
' then his son '

thyfi.MO.
/.</ C. 17.

iniied asainst
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.r;ii.'i..i. : .;

y3. 51.
56. :. . I
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.
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i

ZwXrl. iA....ui:A=wr.
l;t. C5.sli<ill..nswiT, I kii.

Ji>/in 1. 4B. Nathnnael sui'

7. C8. ye both know me.
8. 14. VI- laiinot Itll :;

.
1

o. cy. "• 1)1" A 11"! ''"'

H(h. II. !
'

Jam.i. 1. ;

7.13. wlKitan- th, ., II, ^

\\ 11 I \M
JUar*14. 7. w. .Vfuill x ;

OctI. 3. 0. -.
,

...It f
.

i:

Fiod. c ; ,
.

-

C0.C4. Ill ^-1 .
• I

29. 4'-'. . 1 V, ... 1 .

35.10. 11' .:

Hos.\. 1.1. . .;

iTffA.l.j.i.ai.u..
i«*«17.o7.:;. I .

JohnT.3i.ti\ I ai

W
1 5am. 21. 2. let 1

1 Sam. 24. 17. : •

1 Kingsi.K. u\ I

Ezek. 13. 7. «•• \

'

35.10. we will
i

Jer. 33,8. iniqui!
£«*. 18. .il.tr.Mi

Lukei.v. .
.. . :: 1

,11. :' :; .u.

Wf»j -t. 1 ..::-, ...!'
Rom.V.. l.-i. I, . -; :ir .,..•.; ^ , c.m. I ,,n:,r

i>A. 4. OVI. .. . > c ..1 > ~, ..;r>l 1., U,.- ,!...> Ml 1 c,krUH.tl..U

wiir.iii.ioiu:.
2 5am.l2.23. a', sliould 1 fast, can I bring him again
16. 10. who shall then say, :<-. hast Ihoudone so .'

Mai. 2. 15. a. one r tliat he might seek a godly seed
;i/aM4.31.0thouoHiltle (ailh, k. didst thou doubt
20.50. Jesus said, friend, :; . art thou come .'

dels 10. 21. what is the cause K. ye are come?
WllEKIVlO.

Jsa. 55. 11. it shall prosper in things w. 1 sent it

Phil. 3. 16. w. ye have already attained, let us walk
WHEREWITH.

Judg.6. 15. O my Lord, lo. shall I save Israel ?

1 Kings 22. 22. the Lord said to him, a'. 2 Chr. 18. 20.

2 C/ircni. .35. 21. but asainst the house w. I have war
Psal. 119. 42. so shall 1 have :r. to answer him
JiJic. 6. 6. w. shall 1 come before the Lord .'

Alal. 5. 13. are salt of earth, if salt lose its savour,
w. shall it be salterl .' .Vari 9. 5. Luie 14. 34.

Johi 17. 26. the love ,r. thou hast loved me
Ep/i. 2. 4. for this yre.it love r.'. he hath loved us

WHEKEWl IH.AL.
A/a/. C. 31. what shall we eat.'or ». we be clothed ?

WHEI.
Deut. 6. +7. thou shall :;. them unto thy children
.32.41. if 1 TV. my glilterinL' sword, I will reward
Fsal.~. 12. ifhc'turn not, he will k. hissword
64. 3. whose, their tongue like a sword, and bend
Keel. 10. 10. if iron bluui, and he a. not the edge

WHETHER.
1 h'infft 20. 18. a', they be for peace, or a', for war
£zra 2. 59. m. they were of Israel, AV/i. 7. 61.
>Jseii» 2. 5. a', they w ill hear or forbear,?. | 3. 1 1.

A/a/. 21.31. a. of them did the will of his father?
2.3. 17. »>• is greater, the gold or the temple ?

Johnl. 17. shall know of the doctrine, ». it be of G.
Rum. 14.8. w. we live or die, we are the Loril's
1 Cor. 15. 11. w. it were I or they, so we preach
2 Cor. 12. 2. w. in the body, or a. out of the body, 3.

1 John 4. 1. but try the spirits a', they are of God
WHICH.

Gen. 3. 17. of the free w. I commanded thee, saying
45. 6. in c. there shall be neither earing nor harvest
.Vkwi. 19. 2. a heifer upon w. never came yoke
Luke 21.6. in w. there shall not be left one stone
John 8. 46. a. of you convinceth me of sin ?

10. .32. for a. of those works do ye stone me ?

Aels 26. 16. in the a. I will appear unto thee
Col. 3. 7. in the a", ye also walked some time
Ueh.'i. 19. abetter hope by w. we draw niuh to G.

• '2. 14. follow peace with all

without ». noman shall see the Lord
Jam. 2. 7. that worthy name, by tt'.ye are called
1 Pet. 3. 19. by vi. he preached to spirits in prison

\MllLE.
Deut. 31. 27. TC. I am yet alive with you this day
1 Sam. 20. 14. not only a-, yet I live shew kindness
2 Sam. 12. 18. 7C. the cliild was yet alive, 21. 22.
2 Chr. 15. 2. Lord is with you a. ye be with him
34. 3. a. Josiah was yet young, he began to seek G.

Ji'h 20. 23. Goti shall rain it on him v. he is ealin?
Ptal. 7. 2. fear my soul w. there is none to deliver
49. 18. though w. he lived, he biffised his soul
03. 4. thus will I bless thee w. I live. 140. 2.
104.33. will praise G.w. 1 have mv being, 146.2.
Tsa. 55. 6. seek ye the Lord a. he may be found
Jer. 15. 9. her sun is gone down a', it was yet day
40. 5. now a-, he was not yet gone back
Mat. 5. 25. agree a-, thou art in the way with him
27. 63. that deceiver said, -ji. he was yet alive

\\ H I

MarkQ. 19. ran the children of birdecliambcr fasl

a', the bridegroom is with them r Luke 5. H.
Luke 24. 44. I spake :. . I w:,s yet with you
John 9.4. ilo work nt Imn tli .1 -nit me a', it is day
I 7Vm. 5. fi.lhalllv.il m 1 I. ..mm .• i^.lead ». ..^lie liv.

//<!A.3.15.a;.itissai.l.tM J.v ii \ .« ill hear his voice
(WHIM

( ;, ., ir.
' I. I,.,,

I
ii ,', .;!.:. 1 I

11. 'ck agomi a'.

IS I .; -SI .1., Ill i.iid thouslillaa'.
s

, : 1

' I •
'

. . .
I . I ./ great a'.

i; ,-, I ;, -.1 i:,,-ii I,..' I
.. I. : II' .1111. 'Ill for a w.

/ H/icH. i:i. wliu li i"i " .
li. Ih . . Ill time fall away

IH. 4. he w.iiilil 11. 'I i"i" . I'lit ..It. r wards he said

l/'«/.5. 10. after h'.w -11II.1..I,/ .. make you perfect
.////'„ Willi \ .

1 Sam. 22. 4. all th, :. . I iiiv |.| w ,,s in the hold
2.'). 7. nonemissini.'n////it' :. .tliev wereinCarm.lfi.
27. 11. so will be his manner all the 71'. he dwelleth
Job 27. 3. alt the a', my breath is in me and Spirit ot

^ee LlTTl.K. [God
/...HV WHILE.

AclsiO. 11. had talked a hvg a', even till break of

WHIP. [day
Prov. 26. 3. a a', for the horse, a rod for a fool's hai k

Aa/i. 3. 2. the noise of a ;.-. the noise of the wheels
WHIP.S.

1 King! 12. 11. my father chastised you with w.T will

chastise you with scorpions, 14. 2 Chr. 10. 11, 14.

WHIRLFTU.
Eccl. 1. 6. wind a', continuallv and returneth again

WHIKLWiNn.

;.„.a.^!;."iiiii. I
i.t.

: III'

17. 13. clia.,ed like a n.lh

40. 24. the TiJ. shall take t

41.16. Shalt fan them.th.
66. 15. Lord come with rl

Jer. 2.3. 19. a a', of the I ..

25. .32. a great r. .
-I ,11

'

.30. 23. a contimiii _

F.zek. 1. 4. behol.l. .

/)««. 11. 40. kin- ^
I .

//,'..;;. 7. ti:.". h.,'.' -

WHO

I the wicked
the north
him like a a'

/tt/1. 7. 14. but

«itli

W I

the south

Psal. 41. 7. all that hate me a', together against me
ha. 29. 4. thy speech shall a', out of the dust

WHISPER En.
2 Sam. 12. 19. when David saw that his servants v).

WHISPERER.
Prov. 16. 28. a w. separateth chief friends

26. t 20. where there is no w. strife ceaseth
WHI.-J>EHERS.

Rom. 1.29. full of envv, murder, debate, deceit, a'.

WHISPERINGS.
2 Cor. 12. 20. lest there be a', swellings, tumults

WHIT.
1 .Sam. 3. 18. Samuel told Kli every rj-. hid nothing
John 7. 23. I have made a man every 7r. whole
13. 10. save to wash his feet, but is clean every a..

2 Cor. 11. 5. 1 was not a rr. behind chiefest apostles
wmiK.

Gen. 30. .37. .Tacob made the :.'. appear in the rods
49. 12. aiidhist.'.tli v:.,|i I" -, '.itm; i1k

^>orf. 16. 31. maim 1
.

< -!. ,v.

Lev. 13. 3. if the li.iii '
' 1.

,
_.'.

4. if the hriL'litx '
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, in il . -. m, 11. :!.

lO.if tl .' I'-lij ' .
1 Ih.- skin. IV. 4,1.

21. but 1; •',. .' ' '
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' . hairs therein, £6.
Ai/OT. IJ. 1' M line leprous, ai. as snow
Jiiil!/..'t.l'.

i
ii ride on ai. asses

2 A;«(/.i .'). •.7.11:
:

lit out a le[*r 7C. as .snow

2 Chr. 5. I'.', the I
' '11 - ,iiia\ed in a-, linen

/.-aM. 8. 15. .Moi.l.i :

•
' • I. -.'.apparel

./..Art. 6. is there 1, 11 i ',
1 ,

•
' . ..t an egg ?

/>.,</. f.f,. 14. itx'..' :. Salmon

Illy, the chiefest
.11 be a. as snow
wool
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W ICKl.DN KSS.

Gen. 6. 5. God saw that the a', of men was great
.39.9. how can I do this great w. and sin ag. God ?

Lev. 18. 17- it is a: £0. 14. || 19. 29. land full of w.
CO. 14. that there be no a', amoni; you
Vetit. 9. 4. for the a. of these nations, 5.

13. 11. Israel shall do no more any such ai.

17. 2. if there be any that hath wrought ».
£8. £0. because of the u>. of thy doings

Jiiili;. 9. 56. thus God rendered the 70. of Abimelech
£0. 3. Israel said. tell us, how was this :ii.?

12. what UI. is this that is done among you ?

1 Snm. 12. 17. you may see that your a. is great
20. ye have done all this w. yet turn not aside

24. 13. ai. proceedeth from the wicked
2,i. 39. returned the a), ot Nabal on his own head
2 Sam. 3. 39. reward doer of evil according to his w.

7. 10. neither shall the children of a<. afflict them
any more as before-time, Psal. 89. 22.

1 A'm^.t 1. 52. but if a'.befound in him, heshall die
2. 44. thou knowest all the a', thy heart is privy to
8. 47. repent, saving, we have committed tn.

21. 25. A hab sold himself to work w.
2 Kings Q\. 6. Manasseh wrought much s).

1 Cliron. 17. 9. nor the children of w. waste them
Jol) 4. 8. they that sow w. reap the same
11. 11. he seeth a. || 24. 20. a. shall be broken
14. let not a;, dwell in thy tabernacles

20.12. tho'a'. be sweet in his mouth, tho' he hide it

27.4. my lips shall not speak :o. nor tongue deceit
.34. 10. tar be it from God that he should do a.
P>al.5.A. art not a God that hath pleasure in 711.

9. their inward part is very ai. throat a sepulchre
7. 9. let the a), of^the wicked come to an end
10. 15. seek out his to. || 45 7. thou hatest a'.

£8. 4. accord in L' totlip :.'. of their endeavours
.52. 7. he strci,_t! i u. .1 li:;,-. ii in his w.
55. 11. ai. is in 1

1
1 ! 1 rf, deceit and guile

15. w. is in 1: . p ' I ,111(1 among them
58. 2. yea, in h. 1 1 n

1
' o; k ,-, . weigh violence

84. 10. than to dwell in the tents ofw.
107. 34. he turns a fruitful laud into barrenness

for the 7ii. of them that dwell therein, Jer. 12. 4.
Prov. 4. 17. for they eat the bread of u:.

8. 7. and a: is an abomination to my lips

10. 2. treasures of a', profit nothing
11. 5. but the wicked shall fall by his own ».
12. 3. a man shall not be established by w.
13. 6. but -w. overthrowetli the sinner
14. r.:. llr v,i ! ,..1 i-.I;i',.)i .,v,., inl:is a'.

Ifi. IJ. r i

.

'.
, ..--nmit w.

£1.1' I
.

.
,

' t
I .

',,•,•
. ,.

'

.1 i.iitlieirw.

Ci'i. -I'.
I I , ,. .

.i ili'i iii I 1..,:. oimregation
.30.-u.:.;.L c.itcil..a.ii -.ain, 1 : .:., .1, m- no u<.

£Vc/.3. lO.sawplaceol.in.i.ini ni.il at r.-. was there
7. 15. a wicked man imli lu. (ii i r~ lir,- in a'.

£5. I applied my heailiM kn ,. the •.. of folly
8. 8. nor sliall a'. deliver tlin-^ tk.il are fjiven toil
Isa. 9. 18. for a. bumeth as the lire

58.4. behold, ye smite with the hstof .-/.

6. the fast I nave chosen, to loose the bands of a'.

Jer. 2. 19. thine own a', shall correct thee
4. 14. O ,leni= i!»-i', v.:.^!i thine heart from ai.

6. 7- so she <:'-• ' •
'•• !: i , continually

7. 12. see wl' 1 ofmv people
8.6. no man i , .what have I done
14. 20. we a' I I, 1, ... 1 1 I, our -i. and iniquity
23. 14. that none doth return from his a'.

.33. 5. for from the city whose a'. I hid my face
44. 9. have ye forgot the tv. of your kings, their

wives, your own ai. and the a', of your wives ?

£:fi.3. 19. if he turn not from his w. he shall die
5. 6. she hath changed my judgment into ai.

7.11. violence is risen up into a rod of a'.

18. 20. the a', of the wicked shall be on him
£-7. tumeth from the a . he hath committed
31. II. 1 have driven lii 1 n 1 ! . ..

.33.12. in the day he till I .t(, 1
1 ..19.

lUs. 7. l.theo'.of San;.: II. .red
9. 15. for the a', of th. I

:

I
. 11 drive out

10. 13. ye hav,.
, ! ,:j , ,,i„l i,„,,ed iniquity

15. so shall It..- 1 heciuscof your a'.

Joe/ 3. 13. tlie .
: i- their ai. is great

Mic. 6. 10. ar.- •:
,

. in house of wicked ?

Zer*.5.8. ami I,. ,1.1 II
1

1, :. . and he cast it

Mai. 1. 4. they shall call tl>em the border of ai.

3. 15. yea, they that work ai. are set up
Marl 7. 22. Out of the heart proceedeth K. deceit
Liiie II. .39. but your inward part is full of a'.

Acts £5. 5. and accuse this man, if any a', in him
Mom. 1. 29. being filled with all a. envy, murder
1 Cor. 5. 8. nor with the leaven of malice and a.

\\ I I)

Eph. 6. 12. against spiritual jc. in high places
1 John 5. 19. we know the whole world iieth in ».

77,,/r WICKKDNF.SS.
Deut.n. "-. ]....] ,„,ti., "', ,,

. . i,..r f.i ffirirsin
P.tal. 01 .1 : .11. .1 .'<":, •',';r own tP,

Pro:'. I 1
...:,..

: .:•: theiru.
Jer. 1 l> '.

' '. •..,',:
.1 1 !l;fir to

i:\. U. vi.'.i,in !. 'i ".,
. i

:,. 1"; \,'[\hlirw.
41. 3. they .11. ... '..,,' ^/.,ira..

5. inclined : -
. 1 i.i i, .

.
, rL, ir w.

1 /Ow^T 2. 41. I'
1

1 1
1
n </(i/ a>. upon thee

Ji'A2£.5.is not r ' 1.
1 . iniquities intinite.*

.35. 8. thi/7i-. 1: ' .IS thou art

ha. 17. II' !..i •
.

I • '. 'I in thy tc.

Jer. :. • •'
' 'I II,. land with thy to

4. l!k t .

Ill iit.r to thy heart
22.',': :. , i,,i:l

.
I

.
I. il for alf </(i? a.

Ezek. If.. . ; It r. ,,, !.. 1.. ,, fill- all thy to.

57. hetore thy -r. was discovered, as at the time
Nah. 3. 19. upon whom hath not thy to. passed
Ads 8. 22. repent therefore of this thy to. and pray

Win

Psal. ;;.. .1 :'
.

.
: '

.
. -..i...^lmc

81. li'-.
I

I. 1 : ' ' •
'\ It

104. J.'i .1 I:
.

:...:: • .
,

i :,. ieiu are
Pro;. I : ;. I . n .' .

1
. .

: .
, /..^.destruct.

21.0. r :.l..in
:

•
..:

: - .
1 1-

1 . 1 li.in to d welf
\\ III I

I : i .
ill .1 .;. house, 25. 24.

Isa. .'iT I
. \ 1 a ai. mouth .'

Jer. ',':.
1 I. I

'
i

.

iiM me a ai. house
iV«/;. :;. 1'.. n,. .;. n. -: in n to thine enemies
Mai.':. 1.;. .. . lo lli.^.iti tii.il It adeth to destruction

WIDEN ESS.
Ezet. 41. 10. between chambers the ai. of 20 cubits

WIDOW.
Among the IJehretos, even before the lav), a widow

vilio hail no children by her httsband, uas allotted

to marry the brother of her ileceased spouse, in
order to raise vp children uho might enjoy his in-

heritance and perpetuate his name and family.
We find the practice of this custom before the
lato, in the pemoti of Tamar, teho married stic-

cessively Er and Onan, the sotts of Jtidah, and
toho teas like-uise to have married Shelah, the third
son of this patriarch, after the ttoo former toero

dead .citlo.Ht isuie. Gen. 38. 6, 8, 9, 11. The laui

that ajipoints thae marriages is delivered in Deut.
£5. 5, 6, iVc.

The motiies that prevailed to the enacting of this

lato toere, the continuation of estates in the same
family, and to perpetuate a tnan's name in Israel.

It teas looked vpon as a great imhappiness for a
man to die teithmtt an heir, and to see his inherit-

ance pass into another family. This law was not
confined to hrothersinlavi only, but teas extendei
to more distant relations of the same line; as may
be .\een in the example of Unt/r, mho married
Boat, after she had beeti refused hy a nearer kins-
man. Widotohood, as aell as barrenness, teas a.

kind of shame and reproach in Israel. Isa. 54.
4. Thou shalt forget the shame of thy youth,
passed atcay in celibacy and barrenness, and shalt
not remember the reproach of thy widowhood
any more. It teas presumed, that a teaman or
merit and reputation might hate found a httsband,

either in the family of her deceased 'husband,

if he died uiithotit children, or in some otherfamily.

hood. Adonijah aas pimished toith death, for
asking iti marriage Abishag the Shmiamite, alio

had been married to David, though he had never
consummated this marriage, 1 Kings 2. 13,14,
kc. They shut up in the palace all the ccnicn

bittes of king David, uho had been defiled by Ab-
salom, there to spend the remainder of their days,
2Sam.20. 3.

God discovers a special regardfor widows, and fre-
quently recommends to his people to be very

us to honour tcidons that are uidoics indeed, tttid

desolate, that is, destitute of such as ought to help
atid relieve them, of their husbands or children,

1 'i'ini. 5. 3, 4, 5. 'I'here tcere widows in the

Christian church, tcho, because of their poverty,
tcere maintained at the charge of the faithful, auit
toho toere to attend upon the poor and sick. St.
Paul did twt alloto any to be chosen into the num-
ber of these widows, unless they tcere threescore
years old at least ; they must be such as had not
parted from their hubanis and married again ;
they must produce ample testimony of their gooit

toorks ; that they had given good education to their

had given succour to the miserable and afilicted, l

1 Tim. 5. 9. 10.

Gen. .38. 11. rrmiin a - in Ihv father's house
I

14. she put her • - •.() from her
£jO(/. 22. 22. \ e • ..nva. orchild :

Lev. 21. 14. a I . all he not take 1

£2. 13. if the pii. 1, I , :J t
I
lea a-, she shall eat

J\'Mm.30. 9. everv vowof ar. .shall stand against her
Veut.W. 18. he doth execute the judgment of a a.
14. 29. the stranger, fatherless, and ai. shall come

and eat, and be .satisfied, 16. 11, 14. I 26. 12.

24. 17. nor take a a', raiment to pledge
19. the sheaf in the field shall he for the stranger,

for the fatherless and the ai. 20. 21 . | 26. IX
555
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WIF

/.ech.

Deul. C7. 10. he tliat peivertetl; tlie judgment ot r;

.

>•> Sam. 14. 5. 1 am a w. woman, mine husb. IS (lead

1 Kiii'is 7. 14. he was a w. son of tribe of Naphtali

1 1 . CO. J eroboam's mother Zeruah was a w. woman
17 9 1 have commanded a a), to sustam tliee

Joli 24. 3. they take the a . ox for a pledge

<21. and doeth not good to the a).
.

29. 1.1. I caused the a. heart to sing for joy

31. 10. 01- have caused tlie eyes of the w. to fail

J'sal. 94. 6. thev slay tlie w. and the stranger

1(19. o. let his ohil.lren he inlherless, his witea w.

146 9 he rt-licvetli t.illu' !tss and the zi\

J'rov. 1.5. C.J. I"' "ill .^t,iMi-li the border of the a'.

lia 1 if/jii'i"' tl-i- l.itli' rli-s. plead for the ».

23. neither doth th,r,.u~i- ot -j.'. come unto them

47.8. 1 shall not sit as a-.;, nor know loss o

Jer.l. 6. if ye oppress not tlie a
Lam. 1. 1. how isshe become as a rr that was great

Ezek. 11. 7. in thee have they ve.sed the r;

.

44. 22. but take a w. that had a priest belore

Mai. 3. 5. against those that oppress the :..

Mark 12. 42. a certain poor --•. threw in two mites

43. w. cast in more than all, L.nke -1. -, .5.

Lu.ke 1. .37. Anna was a a-, about 84 vears old

7. 12. the only son ot his mother, and she was a a'.

IH 3 tliere was a u\ in thiit city came unto him

b because this rr. troubleth me, 1 will avenge her

I'fim 5 4 it anv K'. have children or nephews

5. she that IS a v. indeed trusteth in God
9 let not a w. be taken into the number under 60

Rev. 18. 7. she saith, I sit as queen, and am no a'.

Eiod.11. 24. and your wives shall be to.

Job 11. 9. thou hast sent w. away empty

27. 15. be buried in death, and w. shall not weep
Psal. 68. 5. a judge of the fatherless and a), is Ood
78. 64. and their a), made no lamentation

Isa. 9. 17. neither shall lie have mercy on their w.

10. 2. a', may be their prey, that they may rob

Jer. 15. 8. their a. are increased above the sand

18.21. let their wives be a-, and men put to death

49 11 leave thy children, let thy 70. trust in me
Lam. 5 3. we are fatherless, our mothers are asic.

L-ek. 11. 25. they have made her many a'.

Mat. 23. 14. woe unto you, ye devour w. houses, for

pretence make long prayers, Mark 12. 40.

I^nkei. 25. were many to. in Israel in days ot Elias

./J«f e.l.murmuring because their a), were neglected

9 39 all the vi. .stood by him weeping and shewing

41. when he had called the saints and tu.

1 Cor. 7. 8. Isaidtothea). itisgoodifthey abideasi

1 Tim. 5. 3. honour a>. that are -a-, indeed

11. but the younger w. refuse, they will marry
16. if any have to. let them relieve them

Jam. 1.27. pure religion is to visit the a. in affliction

WIDOWHOOD.
Gen. .38.19. Tamar put on the garments of her ai.

C 'iam. 20. 3. David's concubines shut up, liv. in a>.

Jsa. 47. 9. in one day the loss of children, and a).

54. 4. Shalt not remember the reproach ot thy a).

Gen. 11. 29. the name of Abraham's to. was .Sarai,

31.1 12. 17.20.120. 18.1 24.36.

20. 3. the woman thou hast taken is a man's to.

21. 21. Hagar took a to. for Ishmael out ot Egypt
24. 4. thou Shalt take a a. to my son Isaac, 38.

lb. 1. Abraham took a a', her name was Keturah

27. 46. if .lacob take a a. of the daughters of Heth,
what good shall my lile do me .' 28. 1, 6.

38. 6. .ludah took a a. for Er his first-born

8. go in unto thv brother's a. and marry her

39. 7. his master's a. cast her eyes upon .loseph

Exod. 20. 17. thou Shalt not covet thy neisihbour s to.

nor any thing is thy neiglihour's, Detit. 5. 21.

21. 4. if his master have given him a to.

10. if he take him another a. her tood, her raiment

and duty of marriage shall he not diminish

Lei: 18. 8. the nakedness of thy father's a. shall thou
not uncover, 20. 11. Ueut. 27. 20.

15. of thy son's to. \\ 16. thy brotlier's to. 20. 21.

18. neither shalt thou take a a. to lier sister

20. shalt not lie with thy neishbour's to. 20. 10.

20. 14. if a man take a a. and her mother, it is sin

20. if a man lie with his uncle's to. he uncovereth

21. 7. priests shall not take a to. that is a whore
13. the high priest shall take a a., in her virginity

^lum. 5. 12. if any man's to. go aside, 29.
,

.36 8 shall be a a. to one nf the family of the tribe

Vetit. 13. 6. or if the to. of thy bosom entice thee

2t). 7. what man hath betrothed a a. not taken her

22. 13. if any man take a to. and hale her

24. because he humbleth his neighbour's to,

,30. a man snail not take his fatlier's to.

24. 1. a man hath taken a a. and hnd uncleanness

5. hath 1

25. 5. the to. of the dead shall not marry a strangi

7. if he like not to take his brother's to.

9. then shall his brother's a. come unto him
11. the to. of the one draweth near to deliver

SB. 30. betroth a to. and another lie with her

54. his eye be evil toward the to. of his bosom
Judg. 4. 4. Deborah, a', of Lapidoth, judged Israel

17. Jael the a', of Heber the Kenite, 21.15. 24.

14. 3. thou goest to take a to. of the uncircumcised

16. Samson's a. wept before him, and said

20. but his to. was given to his companion
'21. 18. cursed be he that aiveth a to. to Benjamin
'Kuth 4. 5. buy it of Huth the to. of the dead
2 Sam. 12. 10. thou hast taken the a. of Uriah

1 kings 14. 2. be not known to be the ti\ ot Jeroboam
6. Ahijah said, come in, thou a. of .lei oboam

2 Kings 5. 2. and she waited on >;aaman's to.

2 Chr.11. 11. to. of Jehoiada hid him from Athaliah

Prov. 5. 18. rejoice with the a. of thy youth

0. 29. so he that goeth in to his neighbour's a-.

18. 22. whoso findeth a a. findeth a good thing

19. 13. contentions of a a. a continual dropping
14. and a prudent a. is from the Lord

Eccl. 9. 9. live joyfully with the a. of thy youth
Isa. 54. 1. more than children ot the married a.
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Isa. 54. 6. the Lord hath called thee as a to. of yotitli

Jer. 3. 20. surely as a to. treacherously departeth

5. 8. every one neighed after his neighbour s a.

6 11 the husband ami the to. shall be taken

16. 2. thou Shalt not take thee a a. in this place

Kzek. 16, .'12. as a a. that conimitteth adultery

IH. 6. nor hnth dnhl.-d his nei-hhour s 10. 15.

ll.anddeld.d 1
:- n^ !jli!".ii) ^ ;.

'-'

//».f. 1.2, tak.. . / V-
'

.'
12.12. Israel •

. . ;
.

A/a/. 2.14.1....'.: ''.•:.
ther.. i,; ihv ...Ml,,,, 11- .•

.26.

15. let noiif



WIL
Lam. 4. 19. thev laiil wait for us i» the :.".

Ezek, 19. 13. anid now she is plantc<l in the -.c.

20. 13. Israel rebelled against mem the te.

15. 1 lifted my hand lo them int/ie n: 23.

3». 25. and the.v shall flwell sately ik t/ie :i:

JJm. 9. 10. I found Israel like grapes indn- :r.

13. 5. I dill know thee iw l/ie w. in the dry land
Mat. 3. 1. .lohn came preaching i» l/ie u\ ot hidea
13. .33. whence should we have so much hread ik

tif u: to till so great a multitude ? Muri U. 4.

X'lXf 15. 4. leave the ninety and nine i« i/ie u.'.

Altsi. 30. an angel appeared to him in the w. 38.
•2 tor. 11. 2t). 1 have Ivrii In ivriU ,» t/u- rr.

Into ///c \U M II K \ I -iS.

Lev. It). 21. sIihII siMi.l lu i l'\ .i lil ni.m intotlie w.
22. and he shall lit i; ' Hi, :; Mt r:t.'i/„- iv.

L:ek. 20. 10. anil 1 l'l>>n.;!)t tin n r/,,',. lli,-u\

33.1 will brina vou ; ;,.•,. ., ••: li,.
i

pi,.

//1M-.2.14. Iwillalli:r, 1-.-. .;.. i li mu h. i
,...•. ;/„:,..

Mat. 11.7. what wint x. ,.i;i .:,• ,.„ ... i.. -.,, • a
reed shakfu %nih ilic u lU'i Ins: T. 24.

X«if 8. 29. he was driven ul llie ilewl ml.' li., :.'.

ylcts'2\.Xt. whicU leddist lui.i the u . laXJ men
liev. 12.6. and the woman tied into the -.e. 14.

17. 3. so he carried me in the spirit into the :i\

WII.I'.S.

Knm. 25. 18. for they ve.\ you with their:.".

Lph. 6. 11. able to stand a;;ainst the w. of the devil
Wll.ll.l.

Josh. 9. 4. Gibeoniles did work a", and took old sacks
W I I.L.

Js that faculty of the soul lihereby ;ee freely choose
or refuse things. It is of the nature of the will, /<i

•wMfreely uhatsoever it wills, ^i>r the will cannot
be compelled : hut it is unatle, till it he changed hy
grace, to move itself toward Ood, and to will any
good thing pleasing to him, Psal. 110. 3. Simply to

will any thing, is of nature; btit to will johat is

good, is of grace: our will heitiy free in respect of
sinful acts, but bound in respect of good uorks, tih
it be made free by Christ, .lolm 8. .36. I f tlie Son
therefore shall make you free, ye shall be free
indeed. Attd in .lohn 15.5. Without me ye can
do nothing. Atid Phil. 2. 13. It is (iod who

you, both to a/// and to do of h

hut St. Austin sayt. Voluntas
ijiiiii iibertas ; libera ad peccatum, serva ail lus-
titiaiii. That doctrine therefore which teaches,
" that ii'hen grace is offered, ae may refuse it. if
ve will ; and if we v/\i\, :ee may recene it;" is to
be looked upon as contrary to the Scriptures.

The tciV/of (Jod is taken. (\1 Ihr this n/nflrirc w'lW.
which nothing can : i/li'f—-'. Honi o to I'nr

who hath resisted In- : '
1 / ' .' • .

and decree. Kph. 1. 1
\'

after the counsel ot In

inoit wisely and 1 > /.;,',/.
and cow,,,.: . . M 7 _ ,

1!. '. .,t doctli Hi.-

-i/l of :,-, '
i :;; I .,,ven. -V ,n

Rom. 12.:. I
.

I
- ,v ii is thatHiJod

and acc.-i't '
: ,

1 : ,

•

: 1 ,,,,1. This i<

his reie,:!,.: :. ",', :/,?:/, is

called yi'.'.i ,,,.- , ,.„r

ben-Ht: ,: . ,: . - ;.,, , , .

'

. , •: u„to
we shall h, ,. .' ; .,.;.:-

. ^..-i^v

ancc Ih,:, •.'•:, ,1;.
n,-,: ;; 1. .;..: .,,,-,' -r,

, , i!,..!,

J'.;:' --;..,,., :,, ,
, ,.,,,,.5

41.': .
, i. • ,,

,
. :

. -,-
. . i, ,

L:,.. i...;.. .>,... ,1... n,
, ,,, ,,..:.. ,,:,., ,„,f

^;r./.:.i...o, , .,,,-,.u,,i ,wi,..u..a„...i ,uoi hand
Mai.!. 21. thit ducth the w. ol my lalher, 12. 30.
18. 14. it is not the a', of your Father in heaven
CI. 31. whether of them did tlie w. of his father?
Luke 2. 14. on earih peace, good w. toward men
23. 25. but he delivered .lesiis to their w.
John 1. 13. were born, not of the a. of the (tesh

. 4. 34. meat is to do the w. of liim that sent me

.5. .30. I seek the rj. of mv Ta-i ^r uln. h sent me
"6. .39. and this is the rariiei'- . ., I, . ,,t m, . in.

^c«21.14. savin;;, the r;-. nt r . ! •
,

'
'

Xp/i. 5. 17- understandiii;; V li.'' '
i i :i

6. 7. with good :i'. iloiiiL' serv M '
. : .' li 1

Phil. 1. 15. some also preach LIil.;-; _ : ...

Jlei. 10. 10. hv the whicli «. we arn .saiicliried

1 I'et. 4. 3. sutficc lo have wrought the w. of Gentiles
C Pel. 1. 21. the prophecy came not by the w. ofman

\S\\A.,fOod.
F.zra 7. 18. that do after the w. o/your God
Marka.So. who shall do tlie w. of G. is my brother
Joltn 1.13. born, not of the w. of man, hut of God
Acts 13. 36. served his t'enerati.>n by the w. of God
Rom. 1. 10. have a pr.w,„roi,., „„,rn.-v l.v :,-.„f<i.

8. 27. makes interce-M. ii i i
i ;i _ : t . . r (;.

12. 2. prove that ac .
,

• <God
15..32. i cometo>.iu . . . ,/

1 Cor. 1. 1. Paul au ,n ., ..; i,-,,, ( i
,,.t |,v the

a-.</G.2r-,.,. 1. i. ,, 1. 1. ( .,1. 1. 1.2 /</«. 1.1.
2 Cor. 8. 3. : to us hy the w. of God
Gal.l.A.<l-i ' ilworldhythea. o/G.
£p/i. 6. 6. iIm.._ I M </ from the heart
Col. 4.12. 111... ,;..... i i,,u.t,li;te in all the ai. «/ Corf
1 T/u'ss. 4. 3. inr tiiib is llie a), of God, 5. 18.

Jleb. 10. .36. alter ve have done the tj. of God
1 Pit. 2. 13. so is the w. of G. that ye put to silence
3. 17. for it is belter if the a", of God be so
4.2. live, not to the lusts of men, but to w. of God
19. them that sutler according to the w. of God

1 John 2. 17. he that doth the w. of God abideth
His WILL.

Dan. 4. 35. and he doth accordins to his w.
8. 4. he did accord . to his w. II 1 1 . 3. do his w. 16, 36.

Luke 12. 47. neither did according to his u.
John 7. 17. if any man will do his w. he shall know
Acts^. 14. that thou sliouldest know/i/jw.
7^'»<.2. 18. knowest his w. 119. 19. resisted hit w.

1 Cor. 7. .37. he that hath power over /.i. own w.

16. 12. his a. was not at all to come at this tune
Lph. 1. 5. according to the good pleasure of his a.

9. made known to us the mystery of Aii a.
Col. 1.9. might be filled with knowledge of /ii> ».

S Ttm. 2. 26. were taken captive by him at his u.

WIL
Heb. 13. 21. perfect in every good work to do Ai* ».
1 Jii/m 5. 14. it we ask according to his w. he hears
Kev. 17. 17. God put in their hearts to fullil his w.

My WILL.
Luke 22. 42. this cup, not my w. but thine be done
Acts 13. 22. found David, who shall fultil all myw.
1 Cor. 9. 17. if 1 <io this thing against my w.

Own Wll.l,.
/.«».!. 3. he shall oHit ii m l,i ,

,.,. „ ., ,,|,ni!,n v ,. .

19. 5. ye shall ofl'eril |n ,

Dan. 11, 16. he shall.

I

1, 1
,

John 5. .30. besause I s. . .. ( m i,.

6. .38. I came from hc.uiu, 1...; 1,, ,1.. i,,iu. ,;../< u-.

Jam. 1 . Ii). 01 his own w. begat he us by word of truth
See .Sr.i.K.

Thy WILL.
Psal. 40. 8. I delight to do thy w. O my God
143. Ul. teach me to do thy a. thou art my God
AJat. 6. 10. thy w. be done in earth, l.uke 11.2.
2ii. 42. if this cup may not pass, thy a', be done
lleb. 10. 7. lo, I come to do thy w. OGoil, 9.

Eph. 2. 1 3. fulfilling the J /of the flesh and mind
WILL.

Dcut. 21. 14. thou Shalt let Inr y , In'i .
1

' . .

Joi 13. 13. let me alone, let lun 1,

/'nip. 21. l.heturneththekin- s
I [ , i

Dan. 4. 17. <iod niletli in Ih, In, :
;

1;,, n m I

.V„
wli,

2(i. :!.!. not a, 1 :.. Iiiit ,,,ti„ , ..lii, 1;,;,* 14. ,36.

27. 17. whom a, ye that I n-l,-,is.Mn.t.)you, Karab-
kas or .lesus r 21. Mark 15. 9. .lohn 18. .39.

iVAirX-6.25. la.tliat thou give me .lohn Haptist'shead

Luke A. 6. lo whomsoever I :

12. 49. and what a. I, if it I

John 5. 21. even so the Son q
9. 27. whv hear it at'ain .'.-.'. \

Arts n;. :!.

J!am.'t.]H.t'

9. 18. then

is disciples?
done to you

1 Cor. 4. 10. 1 •,, n, ;;,,,.:,,,:,
21.wl,af. .;,c. .:,..;; 1 L.,a.^ to w,a u,;i: .w uU ;

7. ''' i'
!
linn do what he ^ . he siiiiieth uut

' lit liberty to be married to whom she w.
11: I Idling to every man severally as he a).

'
'

; . 11. that as there was a readiness to w.
Pint.':. l:>. Hod workethinyoii.bothtoa'.andtodo
1 lini. 2.8. 1 w. that men pray every where
.i. 14. 1 a. that the younger women marry
'iV>.3. 8. these things 1 w. that thou alfirm constantly
Jam. 4. 15. if the Lord ai. we shall do this or that
Rev. 11. 6. to smite the earth as often as they a'.

22. 17. whosoever w. lethim takethe water of life
WILL nut.

a Sam. 13. + 28. B'. ye wur, since I have commanded
Psal. 80. 18. so a. 7iot we go back from thee
Ezek. 20. 3. 1 to. not be inquired of by you
.lmos6. + 10. 7i\ not make mention of namcof Ixird
7. 8. 1 w. luH again pass by them any more, 8. 2.
Mat.1\. 29. 1'.e answered and said, 1 w.nut
26. 35. though 1 should die, vet a'. I 710/ deny thee
Mark 14. 29. tho' all shall he"ot}ended, yet w. not I

Johno. 40.ye w.Twt come to nie that ye may have life

Rom. 9. le.sothenit is not of him that a.hor runneth
WILFULLY.

Heb. 10. 26. if we sin w. after we have received truth
WIT. r. INC.

Grn ?). .''i. (!-i. •.•"•iM .' ill r.'-f br ::_ (o follow me

,ord

I thy|)ower
fthe land
xample

me

,

Psal.lK).:M 1 ,
- i

'

Isa. 1.19. it >.
:

Mat. 1. ly. llol , !,, ,: . .

26. 41. the spirit i> r. , ! , :

-

il/ar/H5. 15. Pilate.-. . 1

Luke 10. 29. but he :. .
i

22. 42. ifthoube a. ..

23.20. Pilate therefoiL ..til
John 5. .35. ye were w. for a seasi.n to rejoice
Acts 24. 27. Felix w. toshew the .lews a pleasure
25. 9. but Festus a. to do the .lews a pleasure
27. 43. butthecentnrion, a. to save Paul,kept them
Rom. 9. 22. wilt i:' Cn !

, .
1,. ',,

, i i, wrath
2 Cor. 5. 8. r. . I - : 1. I. •

: , tlie hod V
8.3.theyw.ii : .ilieirpowcr
12. if there 1 . : , ; .n ,'

, ,led

1 Thess.l. v.. : w :. 1,11;; iiril iinto you
1 Tim.d.W. .. in: n

.

I ...Mimunicate
//«4. 6. 17-in ,1

1 ^ of promise
13. 18. Bt.to I, .

,
I :,, ,

2 Per. 3.9.not .. iv ii on ' - li 1 1
^ 1

1 Inlmtallcome

Erod. 25. 2. anoftering of every man that gives at.

Judg. 5. 2. the people a;, offered themselves, 9.

8,25. we will w. give the ear ring's of our prey
1 Chr.<i9. 6, the prinrt-s ol lvr,..l hii.I rulers offered

a-. 9. 14,17, •: I '• .:- I ,'.< 1,6,13.5.
2 C*r. 17. 16. Aniazi..!. 1 .It to God
A'e/i. 11.2.blessed then. I, •

i ; ; .1 lliemselves

/'roD. 31. 13. she work.ii, n l.iiids

/.am. 3. .33. he doth n. I n •
1 -u.ve

//"I. 5. 11. F.jihraim r. , I
' iniiiandment

J.'/i« 6. 21. they a), rii . . 1! . ship
V^i)m.8.20.the creature 1 ;• ,11;. v,,iijty not at.

1 Cor. 9. 17. if 1 do Una liiu... -, I l.-ivu a reward
Philem. 14. not as of necessity, hut :/. 1 Pet. 5. C.

2 Pel. 3. 5. for this they.a'. are ignorant of

WIN
WILLOWS.

Lev. 23. 40. ye shall lake a. of the brook and rejoice
Job 40. 22. llie .v . of the brook compass liim about
Psal. 1.37. 2. wi- liiin-p.l our harps upon the a.
Isa. 15.7. sluill . .11 V ih.n 1 irlii's to the brook ot w.
44.4. Ihcy sh.ill ,|u 1,,^ „|,,,, ,. . |,_v the water-course*

Eick. 11.5. by ;,.ri ,it w.it. is, :iiid he Set it as aw. t.

WII.I.:,wy//(/).
'.'/. 2. 23. have a shew of wisdom in ai worship

WILT.
.liL'ls,. 1.11. Caleh ?;iid to her, wh.il w thou ? Esth.

3 ! 1',..' .'.., o, V,,, ,,, -,, ,„^^ i!i. 41.

Prov. 3. 2(1

Jer. 3. 4. a
13. 27. O ,

Ezek. 10. \

I .Ml
Isa. 3. 22. the Lord will take away mantles and to.

WIN.
2 Chron. .32. 1. he thought to w. them for himself
Phil. 3. 8. count them dung that I may w. Christ

WINN LI II.

Prov. 11. 30. and he that a', souls is wise
WIND.

The Uebrevs acknowledged four principal winds, as
we do, Ezek. 42. 16, 17, 18. He measured the
east side, in Hebrew, the east wind, &c. The
--„j .,,;...i .'. ..-11..J .'. ti.t. i.'...j; ./- . ../

The powerful operations and motions of God's Spirit,
qutckenmg or reliving the heart toward God, are
compared to the blowing of the wind, John 3. 8.
7'or as it is with the wind, man perceives, hy the
effects of it, that there is .such a thing, and that it

does blow, yet his power cannot restrain it, neither
can his reawn reach to know w'hence it rises, or
from hii'i' Inr II ,„mfs, or howfar it reaches; so is
til,- ^:ii':l.,1 , ,,,,/, -.irought in the soul ; freely,
r. '.

.
'. II, and in what measure the

\" ' ,'
I also powerfully, so as to make

a'' -
- /. ihtiiKie, t'amijh the manner

ihi.'.i :.
,

• -
/.' n-'

.',
. I i: . lure the mo-

1:;,' ' .' V ,, ..
, ,

-
. uind, aj in

I .n.' 1. i

.'
' -j/(- compared

I" u Inn. n ,.': In,..; i, I
!>' -n,_N . U] Iiis rough

u/,1,1 uj 111. .1,1.1 ..; io.i i.i.it r.j.i.i, lie assuages
tin: hay of the .ilurm, and mitigates the severity of
the judonient.

It is said in Isa. 26. 18, We have been with child,
we have, as it were, brought forth wind, that is,
" If'e have been in cxpectatim of help, and dc
liierance out of our troubles, but our hopes have
proved empty and unsvcces.iful, a7td we have not
hrni iililc l„ (1,1 any thin,; lo:.„nfs nur o:.-n diji-.cr-

tlo'o'.ls'faine,"tileV.>i,/riilew.
'Ami in .U-T . A . U,

12. the coming in of an army swiftly andfiercely,
destroyini/ all before them, is expressed by a dry
wind, a full wind.

The apostle Paul compares vain and inconstant opi-
nions and doctrines to wind. Eph. 4. 14. Carried
about with every wind of doctrine. As the wind
is a subtile body, so these doctrines are subtile, but
without substance of truth. The wind i> uncer-
tain, now blowing from one quarter, tiow from
another, now loud, and presently silent ; so false
doctrines are uncertain, now making a great noise,
and suddenly vanishing. Tlie wind likewise car-
riefh chaff, stubble, and such like things, along
with it, but houses well founded, stand still ; so the
doctrines of false teachers carry aside unstable
persons ; but he that is rooted in faith and humility,
knowing his misery by sin, and the grace of God in
Christ, will not be moved with them.

Gen. 3. 1 8. walking in garden in the a. of the dav
H. 1. God made a a', to pass over the earth
E.xod. 15. 10. thou didst blow willi thy w.
S'um. II. 31. the ai. brought quails from the sea
2 Sam. 22. 11. he rode upon a cherub, he was veil

upon the wings of the a'. Psal. 18. 10. | 10^. 3.

1 Kings 18. 45. the heaven was black willi w.
19. 11. Lord passed hy, a great and strong a', rent

the mountains, but the Ixird was not in the a .

2 Kings 3. 17. ye shall not see a', nor shall see rain
Job 1. 19. there came a at. from the wilderness
6. 26. to reprove speeches which are asai.

7. 7- O remember that my life isa'.

8. 2. the words of thy mouth be like a strong u.
21. 18. they are as stubble before the w.
30. 15. terrors pursue my soul as the w.
22. thou iiftestinc up to the at.

37. 21. men see not light in the clouds, but the to.

passetb and cleanseth them, Psal. 103. 10.



WIN
,. like cl.aff winch the ». drives a^^,^

.^
i that passeth away and comes not again

e brinsieth the -w. o.it of Ins treasuries

he causeth his v. to blow, ami waters tlow

"9 troubleth his house, he shall inherit a",

i like clouds tnd u\ without rain

23 the norlh w. drivi!th away rain

«7. 10. whoso hideth her, hideth the w.

^0 4. who hath gathered the w. in his fists

Ecil 1 0. a. goeth toward the south, and turne h

about to the north, and the a. returneth again

5. 16. vvhat profit hath he that laboured lor the w.

Pial. 1

78. .•!'.*.

135.7.
147. 11

Prav. 1

25.14

WIN
Testament, hit were tppes of spiritual blessings

In the style oj the saned peyimen, XXK'xme, or

the cup, often represents the "'f^/^Jy""^:-],,^:-
60. 3. Thou hast made us to jj^nk the «.»<« ot

astonishment. And m .ler. 25. 15. lake the

ume cup of th.s fury at my hand, and cause all

^hTnations to whom 1 send thee to drink A my
uiere vsed to administer \

to mch as were m trouble .

6. (live .strong drink

he that observeth the u>. shall not sow

Cant. 4. 16. awake, O norlh«-. come, thou sou...

Jsa. 7. 2. as trees ar. ^''^ed with he r;

11. 15. with his,..-l-.l.- l,iOi:m'l"'.'-i ttie ri\ei

26. 18. we ha^^ ., - .' v
^

• • I i-v- ' "'[ '

;'
;^ j ,^_

27. 8. he stay.tli;.- ''-^'-^
^

, '; ^V, ;'

ii'.mtlie 71:

it•2•?^^;"i3y^nvi:l;^^3^p.a^^sh^f=
5 13 prophets shall become w. word not in thorn

?0 13 bn lis the ,„. out of his treasuries, ol. 16.

lo 2« the 5; shall eat up all thy pastures

T^Zt'k o a third part thou shalt scatter in the w.

^y H I wfl! scaTte. toward every -u. all about him

37 9. prophesy to the w. son of man, say to the w.

Van.'l.yj. and the w. carried them away

:H«'. 4.19. the «>. hath bound her"P!^nhjr wings

a 1 thev have sown zu.and shall reap whirl" ina

?2 i Ephraim feedeth on -uK he follows east ».

imo' 4. 13. for lo, he that createth the a.

t:?;^.?:^'uf;ak:^^;ixr5|.7.c4.
14 24. w. was contrary, Mark 6 48.^c" -7- 4.

32. the VI. ceased, Mark 4 39. 1
6. 51.

lolm 3 8. the n'. bloweth where it listeth

aTs 2. 2 a sound from heaven, as ot a "}>?lity.«'-

EvI, 4 14. carried about with every uk of doctrine

Jam 1 6 like a wave driven will, the t.-. and tossed

Her' 6. 13. when she is shaken of a mighty w.

7 i that the w. should not blow on the earth
' wi;nds.
Jnh "8 25. to make the weight for the w.

K'uk. 37. 9- come from thr '— - r> hr,

. bv wait of medtcini

..ndsorroio. Prov. 31.

hiin that is ready to

riVh," and'a'Vn'e to those that be of heav^- hearts.

'The Hahbinx say, that they used to i7'i« wine

a7ul strottg liquors to those that were condemned

to die, at their exeaitim, 10 Uvpijy them, and

take off some part of the fear

pains. There uere certain cl

Jern.nhm,u. th ,J tdl »-, ."W

itahle

WI N
Cant. 7. 9. and the roof of thy mouth like the best ».

7«r i.22. thy silver dross, thy a;, nuxt with water

5 11. that continue till night Ull w. inflame them

12. pipe and w. are in their leasts, but regard net

"" 1.3 eating flesh and drinking a', let us eat

24; 11. there is a crying for a. in the streets

27. 2. a vineyard of red w. II
55. 1. come, buy w.

28. 1. valleys of them tliat are overcome with 7.-.

7. they have also erred thro' w. and thro stronfl

drink out of the way , they are swallowed up ot .--

29. 9. they are drunken, but "" ""•'' ^" '^'
'

56.
Jer.23. 0. lil .

25.15 t,>i • I

.35.5. i'"i .'

with w. 51.21
II fetch to.

iiath overcome
III V at my hand
r AS gathered w.

'rer, and
of pain.

,k. In

r, Mark 15. '-'3. And they gave

mingled with myrrh, but he

II. are mad
of Helbon

he drank

from a word that

_ four w. O breath

Jl/«/V7:'25: the a., blew and beat on that 'louse, 27.

8. 26. he arose and rehukc.l
".'f

."
/^f/..^- -.t'e w

27. whatmannerot n,.u, ,; iln- tl;. t even the w.

andseaobeyl.r. ... '

,

, .^^"fi'^erce i
J«»;. 3. 4. ships, tho ., .. :

'
n nf nerce a-.

Jude 12. they are clou.;
^'i , m v

Psnl 55 8. I would hasten from the a. storm
WINDOW.

Gen 6 16 a a', shalt thou make to the ark

%! Noah opened the :.. of the ark which he made

26. 8. the kinL' of (ierar looked out at -
'

Josh. 2. 15. Kal

Jndg.
chal I

i down through
line in the w.

r looked out at a a).

IthrouiihaiJ'. sawDavid

2 Krngs^. .30. .lezebel painted, and looked out at a a-.

t; 17 anri he sauI open tlie 10. easi\\arn

P/oi-.V. 6. at the a', of my house 1 looked through

y3c?i 20. 9. there sa " - -. .- ^.on

2C»r. 11. 33. thro

fastened to the c

him to drink a)

received it not. , . , , . ,,

.

heavHe of Helbon. Ezekiel .^eaks of this

that 7vas sold at the fairs of lyre. Kzek. 27.

.^ome .my that this wine teas uell knou-n ti

ancients; they called it Chalibonnini vinum

uas made at Damascus, and the fersians

planted vmeyards there, on purpose, as I osid:

affirms. Others make it a common ""™»

or fat a>/«e;/«r Helbon comes fi

signifies tat. /• / ',,

rhe ante of Lebanon. Hosea .ipeaks of this wine,

Bos 14 7 The scent thereof shall be as the

ume ol Lebanon J lit wines of tho^e sides of

mount Lebaii n that had n good etpositwn to the

s-un, -tere htieiof re miuh esteemed But some

thud that the llihieo text, wine of Lebanon,

may i<in,l„ « . ,it scented ^' me ,
wine in uhich

nuiumt^ tu muid or other drugs, to make it

nuL palaUihU and ,f a better Jlavrntr Odorife-

rous wines nf not mikuo m to the Hehre <

In Cam 8 2 nuntwn n made if a medicated

wine speed wme, wme mn,d ilhpcrfuuts

fhe wines of Pale tine bu, a luady thty used to

quality them a ith lU r, that they might *^ rfn-jiA

uitlumt any incomeuieme. Prm 9 2, 5 She

hath mingled her dine, Lome, drink ot the uine

which I hd^e mingled, j j i

fhe tiicked eat the biead of wickedness, and drink

the ume of Mol.nce I'r, 4. Yl that is, they

are mamtaiiiid tl ill i tl n goods, or they abuse

the good tim tl ,ii I i them , they offend

him by the I ill il I '
I-

' '\''^'',""'^J'°T,h»
life

" In Am s i it i "d, The> dunk the

utneoi thecondemneri in the house ot then goU

" fhty drink the wine, thiy

51.7. n..tM.|;.l... .
-nun. . " .

Ezek.Ti.W.. ll,i..K,MUstr;...-.

Da?;. 1.5. thekimrgaveotthe
(J. but purposed not to dehle himself with t .. ..

5 1 Kelshazzar drank -o. betore the thousand, 4.

2. whiles he tasted w. ||
23. concubines drunk a

10 3 neither came w. nor flesh m my mouth

Ho's. 2. 9. take away my a; in
''f

,="=«" «h;^-''.f„

3 1 who look to other gods and love flagons ot ».

U 7 the scent shall be as the a. ot Lebanon

; .;'/ 1

' %>MU and howl, all ye drinkers of a".

'i/,, '''il s.iMiiL', I will prophesy to thee ot a-.

//„',
"'

.- \ .a ..Iso, becau.se he transgresseth by w

/, ,/, ^1 r', .11 ink and make a noise, as though w.

10 7. their heart shall rejoice, as through a).

Lnkel. 33. for John came, neither drmkmg ».
.

Johni. 3. and when they wanted a-, the mother o!

.lesus saith unto him, they have no k.

9. had tasted the water that .was made a; 4. 46.

10 e\erj man at the begmmng doth set torth good

a but thou hast kept !.ood u till now

Cph 5 18 be not .1. unk w ith w he, em is excess

1 Tim 3 3 not .iventoa 8 /'Mi I-
f

5 f 3 use a hltln t. r th\ sti mach s sake

1 p'et 4 ' wlun we \valke' " - •'
'

Rei 1(

Se'eBoi rr

) ot the I rt wrath
toinication,18.3.
k \ I \\ jOtFERINGS,

ke them sell es
innh. iiie wine, i'<i* -/.u"^ — •--

•the expense of those they haieunjiutly

prf" fhe Sej.mnnint 'au. " f.ieydiink

J he ( haldte, tin

„ ... certain you ^

a a', was T let down in a basket

WINDOWS.
Gen. 7. 11. and the a', of heaven were opened

8. 2. and the w. of heaven were stopped

"Kmqs 7. 2. if the Lord make a', in heaven, 19.

~Ecc i" 3 those that look out of the w. be darkened

Ccmi "'9 my beloved looked forth at the a..

ita "i' 18 for the a., from on high are open

54.' 12. I will make thy a', ot agates
.,;,.,

60 8. who are these that flee as the doves to their u>.

Jer. y. 21 . for death is come up into our w.

"2 14. woe to him that cutteth h

Dan. 0. 10. his w. being open m
J-oc/ 2. 9. they shall — "^^

Zeph. 2. 14. their vo

l\fal. 3. 10. if 1 will

ill if.

: -j:'. of heaven

out a>.

chamber
.like a thief

e'shallsingin
nt open you tli

Several of the ancients teere if opiniimtl,^^^^^^^

not in use before the deluge, and that A oaii '^"''"e

first who used this liquor, ff wme. ^''!lj''^!l-''f^

been known before the flood, AM
^'''.'f

'":' *°^^
failed to bring an o.tjenng o it to '/'«/-''«;«'«

it is maintained by others, that it is vmch more

probable that the first men were not 'gnorant of

the use o/wine, ,ohichis « liquor so ffenerfy use-

ful and agreeable, that tt could scarcely be un-

known eien to Adam himself. And as tn JSiati,

they say, that though he knew the intoxicating
.'.*;.,.,.,'( ...inp yet he might be deceived m the

. ., , ., _. ,/.„ quantity he
the drunken-

Jtsus Chrisi tells tl

who niquirid the n
sees did fast often I

that men do not put n

else the bottles break,
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Isa. 25. 6. For umwlati i. ,
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for the blood of C/;r!5/, Mark 14 Co

Ge?!. 9. 24. N oah aw oke from his a .

14. 18. Melchisedek brouglit forth b

49. 11. he washed his |ar,iie-- " "

12. his eyes weie red witl:

Exod. 29. 40,

Prop 23 20 I ,,.rTuie7^
Mat.n.r9 b.l

^^j^i ^ ^,^^

I ler, Luke t 34.

Josh 4 Gibeomtestook'.i.'"/^' old and rent

13 Ihesc bottlesotui which we hi led were new
WI^L cellais

1 riron "7 27 o\erthea lellais n as Zaboi
11,1 ron.,
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Vf\-Hlfat
Isa 63 n. like him that trea.ieth in the a fat

Maik 12 1 he disrged a place foi the .
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fat
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nd clothes

,,, ,,^ his teeth white
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t ) the horse biidlt

1 J 1 I he tie 1 111 / tlie wrath ot God
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-Neh 13 15 T sa« some trea.hng w p on sabbath

///"4 11 tiea.l their pus es and suffer thirst
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Judah, the patriarch Jac
He washed his garments

in the blood of grapes,

of wine was forbidden

the time they were

vineyards in Palestine

;

mimher there should he

heritance of the tribe of

oh .says if his son Judah,

in -.line, and his clothes

Gen. 49. U. The use

to the priests during all

„ci, ....... ... the tabernacle, and em-

ployed in the service of the altar If^ 10. 9,

Drunkenness is so odious a sin m itself, espe

daily in a minister, and most of all in tne iime

of his administration of sacred things that the

use of wine was strictly forbidden on those occa-

sions. This liquor was also forbidden to the

i^Gen'of ^':'"3V^-Corn and wine denote all

,om of temporal Stood things, which were more

frequently promised and bestowed under the Uld
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for a drink offering, X.

Num. 6. 3. he shall separate hiniselt from w.

15. 10. for a drink-oHering halt an hmot ». -8. 14.

28. 7. Shalt cause the strung ::•, to be poured out

Den. 32. 33. their w. is tli.. poison ot dragons

Jiido <) 13 leave w. whi.h cheereth God and man
10 19. there is also bread and a. for me and handm.

1 .Sam. 1. 14. Eli said, put away thy a;, from thee

25. 37. when the w. was gone outot Isabal

2 6am. 6. 19. to every one a cake of bread, a good

piece of flesh, and a flagon ot w. 1 Chron. 16. 3.

13.28. when Amnon's heart is merry w'lth w.

16. 2. the w. that such as be faint may drink

Keh. 2. 1. w. was before him, 1 took up the ai.

5 15. the other governors had taken bread and a.

18. and once in ten days store ot all sorts otw.

13 15 ladingasses with a", and grapes and tigs

pJih { 7 thiy gave them royal w. in abundance

lO.'th'e heart of the king was merry with ».
• Esther at the banquet of - "^ "

" m the banquet ot :

job'l 13. drinking a-, in eldest brother's house, 18.

32. 19. behold, my belly.is as a that hath no vent

Psal 15 8 the a;, is red, it is full of mixture

78 6o mi"hty man that shouteth by reason of a).

104 15 a-rthitmaketh glad the heart.ot man

Pr«i.. 9 2 kiUeth her beasts, she hath .mingled her w

"0 1 w is a mocker, strong drink IS raging

23! 30. who hath woe >. who hath sorrow -

tarry long at the a

31. look not thou "

e f tie I f

„ tie la i f f d

t t h s
,
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earth n
Isa. 24.
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ifi Irom the uttermost part of the
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• - '- flebrew .lays,

for
land

heard songs
of the earth. (4) It is put

,hip, Isa. 18. 1. >Voe to the 1

Egyp which

hat shad.nc the .sen.

men to the .sun-Ira

ighteousness shall %vilh heah
10 Christ, d
h, and hy hi

they that

they that go to seek mixt ai.

ui, u.uu .... the w. when it is red

31 6 give a., to those that be of heavy hearts

Ec'cl" % I sought in my heart to give myself to a),

'^^"in- ..: ,„=UMh merrv. but money answereth
10 19 w. maketh merry, but money

Cakt.X. 2. for thy love is better than r

5. 1. 1 have drunk my t with my milk, eat

'V'' f''
l''''

,''','n,'"'lhnt
'^"111 li'ith ('"tl Christ

'Isuhashyfnith did hut touch the hem of bis
'" """ W.,i ,1 00 21,22. (61 V.ing IS put

'fTZhaUlement 'of an house. Mat. 4. 5. The

^iev set our Saviour on a pinnacle or wing

^f . hP temole (7) Wings, in a figurative and

»^;/"""i5"?.f. C'^/ G./:?K "rut
der hifwings, lr;,r.^.c/ and de'.-nd him, as a



WIS
Atn dolh Iter chickens rnider her wings, Pial. \1.

«. Atid in Psal. Sd. 7. he suits ihal the cliihlrrn

of men put their trust uuder the shadow of iiis

<;<•». '*. * 14. every biixl of every w. went intonrk
1 hniit.i (1. C4. live cubits was one w.of tlie chtrub,

livf , Ml.ilstiR- other ri-.'.'T.C C/irvn.X 11, rj.

/>,(„/ 11' I li' ! D.i^ni :. puiisL-the l.<ir.l

Is,,, li , I, ,. ! .' . - :
.ii.iliatiiioviMlthe w.

CI. I , .. - 1 nih we h.-,,nl sonw
i':,^.i;,,. ::;^ .1 II I 111 .iuell low! ot every a'.

3i». t Ij. biHMs lulhe i..»l..l every UJ.

WIM.S. [:;..

£xi>rf. 19. 4. ye have seen how I bare you on easles'

25. CO. cherubinis stretch forth their w. covering'

the mercy-seat with tlieir a\ 37. 9- 1 hi»i/s

B. 7.
Lei: 1. 17. he shall cleave it with the w. thereof
/Jeii/.CC. » IC. make frinaes upon the fourt;'.

SC. 11. as an e.i-l<' spre.ul.th .ihr.i,.,l lu-r . I..kelli

i?«//lC. le. r.n .

'
V,'',. .. /I:..

; .|l : rl II,, si"
•2 Sam.SQ. 11. 1: I II :

• wiul

38. tl.3. it :ni.' 1 i.i- .,..,.,: ,
..: 1, , , ,1!,

39. LS. gavest thou ilir n .1-1
1 ; i-ik'

or :. .

!•
'

:
• •

i
II li .

/'M/. 17. 8. hide me nil I t

18.10. he dill Hy on il" m , i . n mi. im ;

30. 7. therefore men put im ir trust uiiuci- tii.- sha-
dow of Ihv :i'. .')(. 1. I 01. 4.

i
yi. 4.

55. 6. I said, O that I had'.-ii. like a dove
6.5. 7. in the shadow of thv r.-. will 1 rejoice
66. 13. yet shall Nebeast'l,,- :.m>1 a dove
139. 9.if 1 t..-.r II r

. , ; li , 11, ,iii;.j..„id dwell
Pror. 23.5. m . iliev Hy
£fc/. 10. 20. t: ,1 'I 11 matter
7jo. 6. 2. Sto,.,l \\r -, i,,|.i|r.,,, , ,,. ii,i|irlia<lsixr£.

8.8. thestretohiii- outot Ins :;. shall till thy land
11.+ IC. satlier.luilah from the a\ of the earth
18. 1. woe to the land shadowinif with w.
40. 31. they shall mount up withw. as eagles

Jer. 48.9. sive .-i'. to Woah, it inay Hy and getaway
40. behold, he shall spread his w.overlVioab

49. 22. behold, he shall spread his .v. over Hozrall
£«*. 1. 6. every one had four faces and foiii a.

9. their :;•. were joined
|| 10. 12. w. full of eyes

24. 1 heard the noise of their w. 3. 13.
I 10. 5.

when they stood, they let down their u>. 25.
17. 3. a great ea^le with great ». long-winged
7. there was also another great eagle with great jj.

Dau. 7.4. the first was like a lion, and had eagles'
w. I beheld till the w. thereof were plucked

6. another having on the back four». of a fowl
llos. 4. 19. the wind hath hoinid her up inher.-;'.

2!ech. 5. 9. two women, and the wind was in their a).

JUal. 4.2. sunof riaht. arise with healing in his ».
Mat. 23. 37. how often woulil I have gathered as a

hen gath. her chickens under her w. Lvie I.i. 34.
Hev. 9. 9. the sound of their a;, as of many horses
12. 14. to Uie woman were given two a), of an eagle

WINGED.
Gen. 1. 21 . God created every w. fowl after his kind
Deut. 4. 17. and make the likeness of any n'. fowl
JEzet. 17. 3. great eagle with great wings, long-w. of

divers colours, full of feathers, came to Lebanon
WINK.

Jo* 15. 12. and what do thine eyes ai. at ?

J^ial. 35. 19. neither let them ». with the eye
WINKED.

Jets 17. 30. and times of this ignorance God to. at
WINKETH.

Proi.6. 13. a wicked man -ji. with his eyes
10. 10. he that a. with the eye. causeth sorrow

WINNOWED.
Isa. 30. 24. which hath been w.wilh the shovel

WlNNOWESl'.
Psal. 139. t 2. thou ki. my path and lying down

WINNOW Kill.
Jiuth 3. 2. behold, Boaz x. barley to-night in floor

WINIEK.
Cen. 8. 22. summer and v;. shall not cease
Psal.'iA. 17. thou hast made summer and 7*.

Prtir. 20. + 4. sluggard will not plow by reason of ai.

Cam. 2. 11. for lo, the w. is past, the rain is over
Zech. 14. 8. in summer and in ai. shall it be
jUnr.24. 20. pray ye that your flight be not in the

ai. nor on the sahhath-da> , Mark 13. 18.
John 10. 22. the teast o( dedication was in 10,

2 Jim. 4. 21. do thy diligence to come before at.

\WN rER-//,-«..e.
Jer. 36. 22. now the king sat in the -ji.-house

Jmos 3. 15. 1 will smite :c,-/iome with summer-house
WIN lER, yen.

Isa. 18. 6. the beasts of the earth shall a', on them
Acts 27. 12. because the haven was not commodi' us

to a-, in, the more part adviseil to -ji. at Phenice
1 Cor. 16. 6. it may be I will abide and at. will) you
Tit. 3. 12. for 1 have determined there to at.

WINTERED.
Acts 28.11. m a ship which had at. in the isle

WIPE.
2 fi«n^x21.13. I will at. .lerusalem as a dish
A'eA. 13. 14. a-, not out my good deeds 1 have done
Isa. 25. 8. he will swallow up death in victory,

I^rd will ai.away tears trom all faces. Rev.
7. 17.121.4.

Luke 7. 38. a woman did at. them with hairs of her
head, and kissed his feet. 44. Jo/in 11.2. I 12. 3.

John 13. 5. he began to a-, them with the towel
WIPED.

Prov. 6. 33. his reproach shall not he a', away
WIPETII.

2 Ain/7J21.13. as a man at. a dish, turning it

Proi. 30. 20. she eatelh, a. her mouth, and saith
WlPINfi.

2 KingsZl. 13. a. it, and tumiug it upside down
WIRE.S.

Exod. 39. 3. they cut gold plates info at. to work it

WISDOM,
In Greek, aodta' in Jleirea, Chachcmah. It is

put, I. Fo' that prudence and discretion, vhich

WIS
enahles men to perceive what is fit to he dime,
aicordinff to the circnmttances of lime, place, per-
sons, manners, and end of doinii, Ercl. 2. 13, 14.

1 saw that wisdom excellelh fully, for the wise
man's eyes are in his heail. " The uiseniau has
the use rl/ his eyes and reason, he sees his uajj,

and orders all his affairs with discretion ; he
foresees, and so avoid , many dangers and mis-

chiefs." Knowledge directs a man what is to he

done, and what is not 10 be done; hut wisdom
directs him how to do t.'iings duly, conveniently,
and fitly. Il was this son 0/ wisdom that 'iolo-

mon entreated of Cod -with so much earmslncss,
and uhicli God granted him with great tibcrality,

1 Kings 3. 9, 12, 28.
II. Wisdom If laketi for ^lickness of invention,
and dexterity in. the exerutim of several works,
uhich reqiiirt not so much strength of body, as in-

dustry and labour of the mind. W isdom i> the

gift of God, who told Moses, that he had tilled

with wisdom, and untlerstanding, and know-
ledge, lieziilcrl and Aholinb, to invent and per-
form several torts of work for completing the ta-
hernacle. Exod. 31. 2. 3.

III. W istlom is used for craft, cunning, and strata-
pern, and thai whether flood or evil. Exod. 1. 10.

Come on. said Pharaoh, let us deal wisely with
the Israelites: " Let us fall v/ian some stratagem,
•.ihcKbii -.. e may iihiiusf h.'th their wealth and
thnr '-,-•,-•' " 7,- :. .I.rrvcd of Jonadab, the
fi:,' • ' ; •- of David, that he
«.i '

' Mibtle and crafty,
2 ^

I
I ... 13. It is said, that

(mi,! I ,'
, Mi III,' \',

I

-, III 1,1, ,: own craftiness.
IV. Wisiloin IS tnicii l^r do, nine, learning, and
experience. .lob 12. 12. \\ ith the ancient is ai.t-

dom. And in Acts 7. 22. it is said of Moses, that
he was learned in all the 7iisdoni of the Egyptians

;

" He was instructed in the knowledge of those arts
and sciences, far which, in those limes, the Egyp-
tians were famous."

V. It is taken for true piety, or the fear of God,
which is spiritual wisdom. Psal. 90. 12. So teach
us to number our days, that we may apply our
hearts unto wisdom ; " That we may devote our-
selves to the study and practice of true' piety."
And in Job 28. 28. The fear of the Lord, that is

wisdom.
VI. Wisdom it put for Jesus Christ, the eternal,
essential Wisdom, the word, the Hon of God. It
was by Wisilom that God established the heavens,
and founded the earth, Prov. 3. 19. It was this
Wisdom that the Lord possessed from everlasting,
from the beginning, or ever the earth was, Prov.
8. 22, 23. He was set tip, he was anointed from

'id then to uphold, govern, and judge,judge.
Id; all

orks are in Scripture particularly ascribed
to the Son of God. Solomon, in Prov. 8. dis-
courses largely and profoundly of this wis-
dom.

The Psalmist says, Psal. .37. 30. The mouth of
the righteous speaketh wisdom. When the dis-

courses of other men are either tvicked or vain, his
are pious and profitable, they flow from, and are so
many evidences of, wisdom, and have a tendency
to tnake others sptrilually wise. In .)ob 28. 12.
having mentioned several hidden things which
man's wisdom has found out. Job asks this ipies-

tion. But whereshall aiirfom *e found .' Hemeans
that sublime and eminent wisdom, which consists
in the exact knowledge of all God's counsels and
ways, and of the several manners and reasons ofhis
governing the world, and dealing with good and
had men ; this is far above man's reach, a7id is

the prerogative of God alone. Job says to his three
friends, chap. 12. 2. N o doubt but ye arc the peo-
ple, and wisdom shall die with you. This is an
ironical expression; that is lo say, " You are the
only people for eminency of wisdom ; you have en-
grossed all the reason of mankind ; and you think
thai all the wisdom c/irf knowledge of divine
things, which is in the world, lives in you, and will
die and be utterly lost wlien you die."

Wisdom is put for natural instinct and sagacity.
Job 39. 17. 'ihe ostrich is hardened against her
young ones, because God hath deprived her of
wisdom : " Because God hath not implanted in her
that natural instinct, care, and affection, -which
he hath put into other birds and beasts, towards

speak wisdom among them that are perfect

:

yet not the aijrfom of this world, nor of the princes
of this world, that come to nought: that is,
" The subject-matter ofmy preaching is the most
wise contrivance and counsel of God, concerning
the salvation of man by Christ crucified, and so it

will be owned to be, though not hy learned philo-
sophers, yet by humble, sincere Christians, and
such who have attained to some ripeness of under-

to a comfortable life here ; neither is 11 the maxims
of staie-policy, which statesmen count the imly
wisdom, aiAo yet by all their plots and policies
cannot secure themselves from ruin ; Hut we
speak the wisdom of God in a mystery, even hid-
den wisdom ; it it such as no creature could make
any discover]/ of, and was hidden Jormerly under
holy mysteries and Jewish types ; il was but
darkly spoken of by the prophets, and altogether
unktw.in to the Gentiles.

Christ Jesus is said lo be made of God unto us
wisdom, 1 Cor. 1. .30. " He reveals the will

and kno-uledge of God to us, and makes us
wise unto salvation." In .Mat. 11. 19. our Sa-
viour speaking of the had treatment that John
the Baptist and himself met with from tlit Jews,

WIS
says. But Wisdom is justifie<i of he «/iiIdren.
Some take the meaning to be this ;" I , who am the
aisdom of (1<kI, am justified by you, who truly
hel'eve on me : you know 1 am no glutton, no wine-
bibber, no friend of publicans and sinners."
Others thus, " Ueligimi, in all the branches and
dunes thereof, enjoined hy God, or the various
methods that God uses lo reclaim sinners, is owned
and acknowledged to be full of wisiiom, holiness,
and equity, and also vindicated from the. cavils
and unjust imputations of all ungodly per.ut,is, hy
those who have devoted themselves 10 the study and
practice of religion."

St. .lames speaks of the wisdom that is from above,
which comes from God, and teaches us to be humble
and holy in all our conversation. Jam. 3. 17. Jt
is known and expressed hy several properties : it ti
pure, it makes men careful to avoid any defilement
hy sin and error, and to adhere btih 10 truth and
holiness. It is pracpablf, it disposeth men 10
peace, both at t:' :hr ;"'••..; ,nvl keeping it, sofar as
is consistent • . / nmy be done withimt
sfn. It is ^1 I,

i . . men to bear with the
infirmities :'\ ii,iiuries,lointeiprei
all il,i,„;s (I, ', t, ,,,, lie from tlieir ou-n
riyl". '

• It Is easy to he entreated,
It Nt.i', '10 persuasions of the Word, to
go,;l , ..:., SOIL. y< »> lull of mercy, i>

mnl.f .1 ;. , / ,, ( (hat are afflicted, or that
o.tleml. Jt IS lull ol gooil Iniits. <,/ beneficence,
liberality, and all other offices of hintnniiy, which
proceedfrom mercy. It is wiilw.ut partiality, it
does not make a difference betii;i en 1 erson and per-
son, upon carnal accounts. It is also without
hypocrisy, or cuunterfeitiug, as they do that judge
others, being guilty of the same things themselves ;
it is unfeignedand sincere. VI isdom is put for the
holy scriptures, Luke U. 49.

£r(/rf. 31..3. I II.. , 1:11, : I.i' , I'M! i'«| iilf ,,rr,o,|

.35.26. who's', 1
i

' .III. 1
,

.'
,1,'

i','<j"

Dent. 4. 6. Im' il.i
1

m 1. .
n 1,1

1 1 , n..

2 .S'a/K. 11. 'JD. .m iiidiii-' I' .; ill II, ml
20. 22. the woman \wiii :

'
;

1
,

- ; 1,1-..
1 kings 3. as. they Saw il 1 1

'
.

1 iim
4.29. God gave Soloin, n ,1 1 1 i-.
30. Solomon's r.-. e.M, I

|
. ', I .

|
t ;i 17

1 >. ' 1". I. I, I
' (7ir'.m. u. .'(, 'j:',23.

1 C//ron. 22. 1 ,'.
1

1
tine -j'. and underst.

2 C/tniw. J. 111. I : I . Iiut hast asked at.
L:ra 7. 25. tli u

1 ' 1
;: . .v. of thy God

Job 4. Cl.thcv .1:- .1 I lit w.
12. 2. ye arc |i

1
i 1.. II die with you

13.5. hold V. ,11 I .
I

:
.1 .linuld be vourat.

15.8. and dn-i • ,111 ,. to thyself f

26. 3. hast th m-' II, I liiiu that hath no at. r
28. 12. but wlun- shall u: he found >

20. whence cometh :;>. and where place of underst.
30. t 22. and thou dissolvest my a>.

32. 7- multitiidp of years should teach u:
13. I»«t >• '!",m!I <;,, vf liiive found out at.

33. ::;. 1
1 " -n

1 , 1 1 l,;,ll teach thee at.

.34. ;;.v I.
. i-Miiit w.

.36. .^1.
I

: :
I 111 strength and a.

.3H. :;;. ..,:,, ' ,
I

il ' , luuds in at..'

.59. IT. . .1
:

ii.itli deprived her of at.

Psal.'. I
I III of the righteous speaks at.

51. ('. I
I

I ,• me to know at.

90. I-. I I .
,

,
, .i|>ply our hearts unto at.

104.-1. iij Ti . iirtsiilnu made all thy works
105. C'J. rtiul teach his senators a'.

1.36. 5. to him that by at. made the heavens
Prov. 1. 2. to know w.

|| 7. fools despise at. and
instruction

20. r. .
( 1 1, :!.

: 1. '. C. 1: , I iiit- thine ear to at.

2. fi. I I ,
1

. keep sound at.

7- 11' III
' 1

the righteous
10. Mil, Ml ,, .

, 1,1, 11 III 11,1., 11, me heai-t

3. l:>. haiipy .s the man that lindeth a', and getteth
19. the Lord by w. hath luunded the earth

4. 5. get ai. 7. II 5. 1. my son, attend to my at.

7. 4. say to w. thou art my sister, and call underst.
8. 5. understand at.

|1 9. 1. at. budded her house
12. 1 at. dwell with prudence, and find know ledge
14. counsel is mine, and sound at. 1 am under-

standing
10. 23. but a man of understanding hath a'.

31. the mouth of the just bringeth forth w.
12. 8. a man is commended accordins 10 his w.
14. 6. a scorner seeketh at. ami fimletli it not
8. the w. of the prudent is to understand his way
.33. at. resteth in heart of him that hath underst.
16. 16. how much better is it to gctw. than gold
17. 16. is there a price in hand of a fool to get ic.

18. 1. thro' desire a man intermeddleth with ail at.

19. 8. he that gillelh :;. loveth his own soul
21. .30. there is 1.1 . ..l linl tlie I.«rd

23. 4. labour 1 '
1 1 e from thy own a.

9. for a fool \ 1 1
1

• , .. of thy words
23. buy at.

li .1. •
;i

1 . i-.ui house built
29. 3. whoso lu.i Ih ... iijiiii clh his fatlier

15. the rod and reproot gne w. but a child left

.30. 3. I neither learned at. nor have I knowledge
31. 26. she openeth her mouth with at.

Eccl. 1. 13. 1 gave my heart to search out by at.

16. 1 have gotten more rt>. than all before me
17. 1 pave my heart to know ». and folly

18. for in much a', is much grief, he that increases
2. 3. yet acquainting mine heart with w.
9. so 1 was great, and my at, remained with me
12. I turned myself to behold w. and madness
13. a', excels folly || 21. whose labour is in at.

26. God giveth to a man at. || 7- 12. w. givcth life

7. 19. Bt. strengthcneth the wise more than ten men
23. all this have 1 proved by at. I will be wise
25. I applied mine heart to know and seek out at

8. 1. a man's at. maketh his face to shine
16. when I applied my heart to know at.

9. 10. there is no w. in the grave where thou go«
13. this at. have 1 seen also under the sun
15. [)oor man by his at. delivered the city

10. 1. a little folly bim tliat is in reputation for v
559



WIS
Eccl. 10. .1. Iiis :/'. faileth liitn, and he saith lie is fool

Isa. 10. 13. by my w. 1 haveilone it, for I am pnidfiit
29. 14. tor the rr. ot tluir « ise men sliall perish
3.3. 6. w. shall be the stahility ot tliy times

Jer. 9. 23. let not tlie wise man ylory in his rf.

10. 12. he eslablisheil the worhl hv his w. .il. IS.

Van. 1. 4. children who were skiliul in all w. 17-

2. 14. Daniel answered with counsel ami n<.

20. blessed be God, for w. and ini;;ht are his

21. he uiveth zti. to the wise, and knciwleilt;e

23. I thank thee, O God, who hast yiven me w.
.30. this secret is not revealed for any -.c. I have

5. 11. w. like the w. of the gods was tbund in him
Mat. 12. 42. the queen of the soutli came from utmost

parts to hear the u>. of .Solomon, Luke II. 31.

13.54. whence hath this man tiiis -/.and works.'

Luke 1. 17. turn the disobedient to the w. ot the just

2. 40. .lesus hlleil wilh v. II X. increased in w.

11. 49. therefore also said the ;;'. of CJod, will send
21. 15. tor 1 will Kive sou a uioutli and w.

.(4f/.v6. 3. lockout seven men loll ofr/i. and lloIyG.
10. they were not able to resist the u. and spirit

7. 10. God gave .losepli w. in the sight of Phafaoh
22. was learned in iil! the :. . of the Egyptians

1 Cor. 1. 17. to pr.'.u 'i -M" 1 H"' with w. of words
19. I will dcstio\ ; .

.
'

!' .!-'. and bring
20. God hath in, ,- .if this woi Id

21. after that in I . iln- world by w.
knew not (Miii. ii

i
lii^-i i.o.l by preaching

22. require a sii-'ii, and ( .reiks seek after xo.

24. Christ the power of (iod and the rr. of God
30. who of God is made to us :;•. and righteousness

2. 4. my speech was not w ith words of man's u<.

5. your faith should iK.t stand in the w. of men
6. we speak ;;;.

|i 7. but we speak the w. of God
13. not in words which mans ;.". teacheth

3. 19. the It', of this world is foolishness wilh God
2 Cor. 1. 12. with sincerity, not wilh tlealily w.
Eph. 1. 8. he hath abounded towards us in all w.
3. 10. might be known the manifold w. of God
Col. 1. 9. that ye miijht be lulled with all w.
28. warning and teaching every man in all w.

3. Ifi. let Christ's words dwell in you in all w.
4. 5. walk in to. toward them that are without
Jam. 1. 5. if any lai k r/'. let him ask of God
3. 15. tliis w. descendeth not from above
2 Pet. 3. 15. according ;o the w. given unto him
Bev. 5. 12. worthy is the Lamb to receive :;.

7. 12. blessing, and glorv, and ;;. be to our God
17. 9. and here is the mind which hath ui.

Job 0. 13. :inri ,. -.
. ,li I

, n iiuiie from me?
12. 12. «i'!i 1: .

. .
,

• ,, ,-.. 13. 16.

28.18.(11-; ,' ,. .iliove rubies, P/'oz.. 8. 11.

'. ii'i ,111 nn.ri II, nu ,-, and by it

12. for w. i.< adtleine, rtoo niDiiev lo a defence
9. 16. w. is teller tlian strength ; nevertheless, the

poor man's w. tx despised, his words not heard
18. w. is better than weapons of war, but one

10. 10. but w. is piolitable to direct
Jt!r. 8. 9. they reiecteil the woid, w hat rr. win them ?

49. 7. thus sailh the I ,.\.\ ,,[ h..-t,, n «•. no more
„ 111 I einiin •/. thi-ir ;i'. vanished r

Z)an. 5. 14. that e.xcdleiit :.-. /> tumid in thee
Mat. 11. 19. a friend .f publicans and sinners, but

w. is jnstilierl ot her children, Luke '. .35.

Mark 6. 2. what 71: is this which is given to him '

Jam. 3. 17. the iv. that is from above is first pure
Jlev. 13. 18. here is w. let him that understands

Uf WISDOM.
Jo/i 11. 6. that he would shew thee the secrets ofw.
28. 18. tor the price ofu\ is ab.ive rubies
Psal. 49. 3. my mouth shall speak ,/K'.and meditat.
111. 10. the tearot the Lord is the beginning of w.

his praise endureth for ever, Prov. Q. 10.
Prov. 1. 3. to receive the instruction oftv. justice
4. 11. I have taught thee in the way (>/>. hav4 led
10. 21. but fools die for want ofw.
11. 12. he that is void o/zfl. despiseth his neighbour
15. 21. folly is joy to him that is destitute of m.
.33. the fear of the Lord is the instruction .f -u:

18. 4. the well-spring of:e. as a flowing hroik
24. 14. so shall the knowledge o/w. be to thv soul
Led. 1. 16. my heart hao great cNPerience ofzi.'

L-ek. 28. 12. thou sealest rfp the sum full ,>/>.
Dan. 1. 20. in all matters of v. he found tlieni better
Mic. 0. 9. the man of xo. shall see thv name
Rom. 11. .33. O the depth i/the -.c. oY (Jod !

1 Cor. 2. 1. not with excellency or speech or of w.
12. 8. to one is given by the Spirit the word of w.

Col. 2. 3. in whom are hid all the treasures i/zii.
23. wliich things have indeed a shew of to.

Jam. 3. 13. shew his works with meekness of it:

See Spirit.
^. T/,?/ WISDOM.

1 Kings 2.6. do therefore aciording to thy tn.

10. 6. It was a true report that 1 liear.l of l/ii/ w.
7. t/ii/ w. and prosperity e.sceedelh the fame
8. happy are these thy servants that stand before
thee continually and hear tliy 70. 2 C7ir. 5, 7

2 C/iron. a. 6. the halt oi t/ij, „. was not told" me
Jod 39. 2ti. doth the i;awk llv ;,v !/„j ;,. ^

Isa. 47. 10. till/ w. it I.H1., perverteil thee
Lzek. 28. 4. with thi/ u: h,,st uotteii Ihee riches, 5.

17. thou hast corrupted t/,y r/. by thy brightness
WIS!'..

Gen. 3. 6. and a tree to be <iesired to make one a.
41. 39. there is none so discreet ami .-;-. as thou

/>..(/. 23. 8. the gift blindeth the tk. Dent. 16. 19.
Deut. 4. 6. surely this great nation is a w. people
32. 29. O that they were 70. that they understood
JuJg. 5. 29. her :;. ladies answered her
2 Sam. 14. 20. my lord is a', according to the -yvisd.
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wiv
fpr 12 25 buy the field for money, and take a. U

"3. 31. u-heretore ye ue w. vu >""ij";,r,;'
ofi M what further need of w. ? iWorA 14.

/,^ie 24^8 and ye are -aK of these things

J ,fi R ve shall be w. to me in Jerusalem

l'il;fir;e'a^eT;.rOod''a?sC:Lw.ve
T?m 5 i9 re^ceive no accusation but betore two r.

'e 1^'professed a |ood profession before many :..

ifi.il. 3. 1 will give power to my two u-

ifi«.7. 8. of whom U ^s - th^|he_^'-*

r A^ «; io the witness that he a. of me is true

^c«C6.22. r.. both to^smaU and great, saying

Psal. 107. 27. they stag^er^and are at their ^. end

Pr,.p.8. 12. 1 find o"t>Mwkdge of v,. inventions

G.n.48. 14. Isr. guided h.s hands ». for ^lanasseh

f—. A 10 T amech took unto him two W.

iHi^h^^&^ei^^^f^iS.Sr"
i« WB mav not eive them a. of our daughters

1 i'L 1
"

l^^^kanlh had two », Hannah and Penmn.

oVT-i thev were also both ot them David s «.

o s-;t 5 13 David took more w. out of Jerusalem

^" 8 4'<'ave thee thy master's u: into thy bosom

iKmffslul Solomon hadJCK. '"•^'""^^.tf, „,.

4 ll .turned away his heart when he vas old

4 7 he sent unto me for my w. and children

lChr'on4 5.As\mT had two ,l: Helah and Is aarah

7 4 the sons of Uzzi had many t;', and sons

R R Shaharaim had two w. Hushim and Baara

'^ C?;«» 11 CI Reh. loved Maachah.above all his a),

* o^ he gave them victuals ; he d«ired many »
' -r 3 jfhoiada took for him two r.. he be?at sons

29. 9. and our w. are in captivity to this

Ezra 10. 3. a covenant to put
«Y,^>

,;''' "^? ^^^•

Tf^'ifaw'^e^stat l-'ad manie^l
"'^

Fv/a 1 20 the ffi. shall give to husbands honour

^f29:6.Vke%.e n. an5 take .^ tor your sons

^^:-„'^5!°2.'hTl\US!,c:Mnerdrkthe",^^n^r3.

i«*fi 17 27. they eat, drank, they married a'.

ActHh they brought us on 0",'-.}f'ay
.^vith «>.

^c/r!7.29.thlthave..beasthoft^^^^

WOT

nii: W.l'Mosfs Lffere^you to Pot away J.««r »..

£>/,. 5:25. 1'usbands. tove j.mr 7.. Col. 3. 19.

Tet, 00 "7. a w. shall surely be put to death

^"V.ibriu there shall n<nb^etound among >ou «..

J,^r 19. 31. nor seek afters-, to be defiled by th^m

"0 6 the soul that torns alter a.. 1 will cut ott

fi^m. 28 3. Saul had put »- out of he Und, 9.

=4'?f^losith'»"- anlliYolsou^

jt 8 i9. when say , seek unto to that peep and mat.

jg! 3.^d they shall seek to idols aim a.

such a thing leretotore, 8. Je'. 4. 13.
1
0. 4.

Pror "^.?."29f who hath ,0. ? who hath sorrow ?

17.12 a!, to the multitude ot many people

IS 1 w to the land shadowing with wings

28. l.' l: to the crown of pride, to the drunkards

Jer. 13. 27. to, unto, thee, O Jerusalem w .1 thou

W OM
to that there t

that traiulalion.

0. unio lliec, ^f .jt. ...j....--,^, 1

"" 13 a; to him that builds by unrighteousness

"T 1 » to the pastors that destroy the sheep

48 1 w. to ^'ebo II
Eiek. 16. 23. -m. w..to thee

h^pk o m there was written, mournmg and w,

^3. 3.';.. to fooTsh prophets, that follow the^spmt
,Q -,. tn wnmen that sew pillows to all armnotes
18.:

1 r'rtr 7 2Q that have w. oe a^ mv^ n'^^ ..^..^ ..—

-

\pZ-5^:n.l S"bmit yourselves to your o^vn hus

bands as unto the Lord , Co/. 3. 18. 1 ^et. J. 1

24. so let the w. be to their own husbands

1 Tim. 4.7. refuse profane and old vi. fables

1 Po/ 3 1 may be won by the conversation ot a.
^ . • ' ggg Strange.

Their WIVES.

'^-•'^•^^•?li^!'^'S'Sen^ivef"^S^;^

fcf^;^v\ivfjtii\^wti'';rr..''s.^^r'"-
£?rfl W.lQ.that they would put away thetrv,

Keh 5 1 a great cry of the people and of their w

lOil' Metrw. and daughters entered .into an oath

Isd is'iefthek houses spoiled, and their w. ravished

Jer f\i their vi. shall be turned to others, 8. 10.

14 16 they shall have none to bury //<£ir j..

IR "1 \"i their u: be bereaved ot their children

44 ahave ye forgotten the wickednessot theirw.

15. men w^ho knew'//-«> w had burnt inceuse

Fzek 44. 22. noi take tor their tti. a widow

Km.'fi. 24. cast them and their w. into den of lions

Zech 12. 12. their v.: shall mourn apart, 13, 14.

Ev 5 ^8. to love theirw. as their own bodies

trim in. even so must their w. be grave, sober
'-'""

7'A3/ WIVES.

and he shall lie will. Mi/ ^<^ln sight of the sun

10 5 who saved this day the lives ot thyw.

1
^jnw20.3.thysilverandgoldismine,andMya-.

^»u Shalt aeliver me, ihyw. and children

2CW21.14. Lord will smite thy people and </,j/ a.

Jer 38 23. so they shall bring thy w. and children

Btin b 23 My ». and concubines have drunk wine

Your WIVES.
Gen. 45. 19. take waggons for ym,r n .

and come

Fxod IQ 15 said to people, come not Mymrw.
2" 24. yo«r:r. shall be widows, children fatherless

32:2. break off the golden ear rings ot yoma.
Deut.Z. 19. yourw. and your little ones and your

cattle shall remain in Jourcities. JmA. 1. 14

99 11 Mmr». shall enter into covenant With Lord

Nth.i.U. fight for yourtc. and your house*

prophets, that tollowuieii =p...i

) women that sew pillows to all armholes

24. 6. w. to the bloody city, 9. ISaU. 3. 1.

30 2. thus saith the Lord, howl, t^'. ^];'",\th the day

34 2 -1 be to the shepherds.that feed themselves

i»o75 18 10 to you that desire the day of the Lord

Hah I' 6 J to h^m that increaseth that is not his

9. ». to him that coveteth an evil covetousness

12. ». to him that buildeth a town ^vlth blood

5 «.. to him that giveth his neighbour dunk

19. w. to him that saith to the wood a«'f e

Zeih i. 5. 10. to the inhabitants ot the sea-coasts

3 t to her that is filthv and polluted, to c.y

Zech U. 17. w. to the idol shepherd that leaveth

M« 11.21.a..tothee Chorazin, a tothee Bethsaida
Mat. •'.W^",

I, had been done, Luke 10. 13

18. 7 J. to the world because ot offences,
J.,

to that

man by whom the offence comethi«*«l,.l

16. ^untolmVye blind guides^^-h^ch |ay

"''"-'^fnt'hT.^tM^rhl.'^'^^^^^^^
Luke 6. 24. but IV. unto you that are rich tor ^^e ha

£5. 70. to you that are tuU, to. to you thit lau^ti

56. to. to you when all men speak w;ell ot jou

11. 42. but ». unto you, Pharisees 43

46 he said.w. to you also, ye lawyers, 47. o—
p1 Sit 1 heard an angel fly ng, saying, to. to. to.

Rev. 8. 13. 1 heaj-d^anan.^.^^j^^.
,he earth,.12. 12.

9. 12. one M. is past
\\
11. 14. the second to. is p

Pt/,/ fO 5 to i> me, that I sojourn in Mesech

n„ kV M is me. 1 am undone, I am of unclean lips

Ter' 4 31 'to. is me now, for my soul is wearied

lo' igii^me formy hurtpS 10 -^-

""'^rT/f
45 3 ». is me, for the Lord hath added grief

Mic 7 1
"

is me, I am as when they gathered fruit

Joi 10. 15. if I be wicked, to unto me, 'f "fhteous

ha 24. 16. but I said, my leanness, »''«"''''«

1 ror 9 10 to. unto me if I preach not the gospel

T<a •> 8 w. <o Mem that join house to house
.

li io to them that rise up early m the morning

Is. Z. to them that draw iniquity *'th cords

20 I. to them that call evil good and good evil

"V ti to them that are wise in their own eyes

«o ^ to them that are mighty to drink wine

lo'l w <o them that decree unrighteous decrees

"9 {5 w to them that seek deep to hide counsel

3l' fw W^Aemthat go down to Egypt for help

fer 50 27 tTto thernfor their day is come

Ho'sl 13' I. to them, for they have fled from me

9 i^.'to.to them when I depart from them

Amos6 \ a to them that are at ease in Zion

niic
2' 1 "w. tothem that devise iniquity

Mai- 24. 19 J. to them whjch are with child, and

) reason to have recourse to

^. Jwhi^fii'said in Gen. 49. 27. that Benjamin

shalfravin as a toolN
'/'"''«'^'"/iX'?r//e TAe

tierce disDOsit ion and carnage of this tribe, me
^ChadeeZerpreters^ explain

''fj^fj'^[,li

-Menofjierce, cruel and ungovernable d'sposi-

tiZTstllle so trarisformed
%"^/;««^'"»f,;'{

the 'ac:pel,and hy the grace <'J^''" : f/^.J/
shall become most humble, gentle, "««/™' "'"r*
«r,d thall rw more vex and persecute, but shall lue

^nfd contZrVn the same church toith other poor

ThrUai^meth, and harmlessly." Pe^^ecuto^^

are elsewhere compared to wolves, ¥^\:}-'±^t^
Behold, I send you torth as sheep in the mids

i,::"'r^;^'Jr:^^'"^^X:i,

leUmbslst.Paul, one of the
-'"St^Xtfrnos't

cutors of the church, toas aftertoards one of Us most

'J^;i:^^ttusaid, is a fierce creature oMding

so t'oracious is that he has hut one very large,

short out in tilltch his food stays but a little tune:

tuth i a popvlar mistake: his guts are as long

asany other an,,,u,rs, or as a dog's, being himself

In tnni"o/gleatfamine, tohen they can get no prey

wZes are said to destroy one another; for tohen

Tev meet together, bemoaning themselves one to

another.as it toere by consent,
"'f

"<» ™"f Sf.
circle and the first uhuh. through giddiness,)alt

ehto^hearotuid, is loriht:ith devoured iy the rest.

^/7,^«re //"»•</.''' '/'e throtoing of stones, at

ire at the und of hells, and at the singing of

men or uonen ^ hen they set upon sheep, they

make choice of a dark, cloudy day, that they may

escape the mire safely; and they BO against 'he

uind, to prevent the dog'
i"''''"!f ftT-onethe

%ttt:rt":tte\{i':ta:,:iZtJ:{fthrn^
fear'Wvfr "Te/t/a^^'^' ^Ui^a^
VaUeZ^riltsTuLroi^^rhUsaresaid

ifis'TecTdTd'that one Gelon of Sj'"""«-
'f/"

"

scholar at school toas thus P'"/'''ff 'llft^fi,

"hereby both masters <""' ^^j^"'"'/ "f^w^f,S
Gelon alone being preserved. Many other tntngs

are reverted of them.

Gen 49 "7. Benjamin shall rayin as a to.

//„ 11 fi tiie j;. shall dwell with the lamb

T-.pz. 00 07 her princes are iiicea). ravening

H.Al 8 their horses fiercer than evening w..

Zelh 3 3 her princes lions, her judges evenmg a-.

Zeph.J.i. ner p.
they are ravenmgi

lem which are with cniiu, aiiu lu

fnemthat give suck, Mark 13. 17. Luke 21. 23.

Jude.n!l to '^^'".the^^have gone in way ol Cain

If^v.9. 12- behold,there come two a', more hereafter

WOEFUL.
Jer. 17. 16. neither have I desired the to. day

'^^ ^\^eir)JJi:^r^fu,Urr^

and bloody: that ill voracious and greedy :
tha

it mwi abroad by night to seek its prey .
tnat it %s

Vegr"eml of"flocks of sheep •J;^'Bjnj%
„-*, cViqU ravin as a woif: that talse teacnt/^

Tei^t.J inshfe^s clothing: that the perse-

cutors of the church, and false pastors, are also

Tl7Ppl!erjerlm.ah,Habakkuk,andf^^^^^^^^

r,V 1.1 3 I send you forth as Tambs among a.

fct^ io.2t &Vc5^{'l'i-'-'''
^"'""^ ^'°"

the ot/ier creaiuii:.>. ±^^ ',-r^

" T'"' f'Jl,{ Wherefbre a man shall for-

SomeCrftZ-fiapro^igh^:.'^^^^^^^^^

'/ f"nifke 'manln'ou' imagel Ifte^'r our UkeneVs

andTet hemTave dominiol over the fish of the

lea: So God created man inhisownima.einthe

Sd''^h??hemf^*^7'^e''l.^X-'or'/r4'7|

tl^e Z-;™"''"V ./Merefore affirmed, tliat man toai
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mnd failened sideriise to each other ; and that
ttfttnards God sent a deep sleep on Adam, and
then separated the woman from him. And thus
they eiplain those words. Gen. 2. 21. He took
one of his ribs, and closed up the flesh instead
thereof; they translate the Hehrevi this. He look
one (nvman) out of his side, and put flesh in

Its pliice. The opinion that generally prevails is,

that the man arid woman were created on the sixth
day, aceording to Gen. 1. 27. and that uhal is

related chap. 2. 20, *c. is only a recapitulation,
or a svpplementf to what had been before men-
tioned in a concise manner.

Voman was created to be a companion and assist-

ant to man, She was eqnal to him in thst au-
thority and jurisdiction that God gave them oier
all other animals. But after the fall, God made
her subject to the poiemment of man. (ion. .i.

16. Ihy desire shall be to thy husband, and he
shall rule over thee. Besides the duties prescrib-

ed by the laa', common to men and women, there

u-ere certain regulations peculiar to this sex ; a<
acre those legal uncleannesses which they con-
tracted during the times of their ordinary infir-

mities, Lev, 15. 19. and those that attended their

lying-in, Ixv. 12. 2. and those which proceeded
from certain fluxes of humours, at ih

appointed by nature. 15. 23. The laio also

u-ell-grounded suspicions of their fidelity, N u
5. H, fee. and :chen the tokens of virginity could
not be found in them, they were stoned to death,
Deut. 22. 20, 21.

If a married woman made a vow, of whatever
nature it was, she could not be obliged to keep it,

tf her husband was against it, aiid contradicted it

the same day. But if he staid till the next day
before he contradicted it, or knouing the thing, if
he held his peace, he was then supposed to consent
to it, and the woman was obliged to perform her
tow. Num. 30. 6, 7, 8. See the epistles of St.
Paul, for the duties of women towards their hus-
bands, 1 Cor. l- 3, 4, &c. Kph. 5. 22, &c. See
also Tit. 2. 4, 3. and 1 Pet. 3. 1,2, 3. where mo-
desty is recommended to them, and a great care
in avoiding all superfluous ornaments, and un-
necessary flnery of dress.

The prophet Isaiah says. As for my people, wo-
men ruleover them : that is, -ueak and effeminate
men, Isa. 3. 12. And in chap. 19. 16. In that
day shall Egypt be like unto women; that is,

feeble and fearful. 7'/

sents the kingdoms of
both sprung from the same stock by two women,
the daughters of one mother, Ezek. 23. 2, 44.
And in llev. 12. 1. the church is represented by
a woman clothed with the sun, and the moon
under her feet. The church is compared to a
womam, as she is the spouse of Christ ; and as the
woman is the weaker sex, so the cimrch hath al-

ways been the weakest part of the world. The
aniichristian chiirch is also represented as a
woman sitting on a scarlet coloured beast, full of
names of blasphemy, liev. 17. 3.

Gen. 2. 22. and the nb of the man made lie a w.
23. she shall be called w. she was taken out of man

3. 15. I will put enmity between thee and the w.
24. 5. peradventure the a), will not come, 39.
44. let the same be the w. the Lord hath appointed

F.xod. 21. 22. if men strive and hurt a w. with child
Lev. 18. 23. nor shall a w, stand before a beast
20. 13. if a man lie with mankind as with a w.
Isum. 5. 18. he shall set the w. before the Lord, 30.

27. the If. shall be a curse among her people
25. 6. brought a Midianitish w. in the sight of iMoses
8. Phinehas thrust the w. through her belly
30. 3. if a w. vow a vow to Lord and bind herself
31. 17- now kill every w. that hath known man
Deut. 22. 14. 1 took this w. and found her not a maid
Josh. 2. 4. the tf . took the tw men and hid them
6. 22. go, and bring out thence the w. Kahab
Judg. 4. 9. Lord shall sell Sisera into the hand of w.
9. 53. a certain w. cast a piece of a millstone upon
Abimelech'shead, brake his scull, 2 Sam. 11.21.
54. that men say not of me, a w. slew him
13. 11. art thou the man that spakest to the w. f
14. 3. is there never a w. among all my people ?

16. 4. Samson loved a a. in the valley of Sorek
19. 26. then came the to. in the dawning of the day

Jiuth 1. 5. the w. was left of her sons and husband
3. 11. for my people know thou art a virtuous w.
4. 11. the Lord make the w. like Kachel and Leah

1 .Sam. 1.15. Hannah said, I am w. ofsorrowful spirit
26. 1 am w. that stood by thee here, praying

2. 20. Lord give thee seed of this w. for the loan
28. 7. seek me a w. that hath a familiar spirit

2 Sam. 3. 8. thou chargest me concerning this w.
11.2. from the roof Uavid saw a w. washing herself
13. 17- put now thisw. out from me and bolt door
17. 19. the u. spread a covering over the well
20. 22. then w. went unto all people in her wisdom

1 Kings 3. 17. I and this w. dwell in one house
14. 5. she shall feign herself to be another w.
17. 17. the son of the w. fell sick and died
S hings 4. 8. went to Shunem, where was a great 7V.

6. 26. there cried a w. say ing, hel p, my lord , O king
8. 5. this is the w. II 9. 34. see this cursed w.
i Chron. 24. 7- the sons of Athaliah that wicked w.
Job 31. 9. if my heart have been deceived by a w.
Psal. 48. 6. pain as of a w. in travail, Isa. 13. 8

)

21. 3. 1 26. 17. Jer. 4. 31. 1 6. 24. I 13. 21.

1

22. 23. 1 30. 0. 1 31. 8. j 48. 41. I 49. 22, 24.
I 50. 43.

Prov. 6. 24. to keep thee from the evil w.
7. 10. behold there met him a w. subtile of heart
9. 13. a foolish a. is clamorous, she is simple
12.4. s virtuous ». is a crown to her husband, 31. 10.
14. 1. every wise a. buildetb her house but foolish
21. 9. than with a brawling w.'mn wide house, 19.
31. 10. who can find a virtuous w. T price rubies
30. > tc, that fears the Lord shall be praised

W O M

/j/i. 42. 14. now wilf 1 cry like a travailing w.
45. 10. or to the w. what liast thou brou"ht forth ?

49. 15. can an', forget her sucking child ?

54. 6. the \x>nl hath called thee as a id. forsaken
Jer. 6. 2. likened daughter of /ion to a ilelicate w.
31. 22. created a new thing, a w. compass a man
/,<im.l.l7..lerusalcm is a menstruous w.among them
K:ek. 16. .SO. tlie woikofan imperious whorish w.
23. 44. they went in unto her, as they go in toa».
36. l".tlu ir way as the uncleanness of a removed w,
llos. M 1 " ' ', \"\v a w. beloved of her friend
13. 1 ; t' II '.^ .it a travailing w. shall come

r 11 I . .Ill unvyisu son, Mie. 4. 9, 10.
Ze>i:..' ; 11 . iliat sit" in the epiiah
M<it..< ^ 1' i.ketli ona w. to lust after her
9. 20. a ;;. which was disej^ed with an issue of

blood twelve years, Mark 5. 25. Luke 8. 43.
13. 3.3. leaven, which a w. took and hi<l in meal
15. 28. O w. great is thy faith, be it to thee as thou
22.27. unto the seventh, and last of all the w.

died also, Mark 12. 22. Luke 20. 32.
26. 10. .lesussaid, why trouble ye the w.!
13. this that this w. hath dune shall he told

Mark 10. 12. if a ai. shall put away htr husband
Luke 7. 39. who and what manner of -.i'. is this '.

44. Jesussaid unto Simon, scest thou this w. ?
13. 16. ought not this w. being a daughter of Abrah.

John 2# 4. w. what have I to do with thee .'

4. 9. askest d«nk of me who am a w. of Samaria ?

.39. many h*lieved on him for the saying of the w.
8. 3. l>n>ugHtto him a w. taken in adullery, 4.
10. when .lesus saw none but the :c.. he said

19. 26. he saith to his mother, w. behold thy son
Acts 9.36. UorcasXIiis w. was full of good works
17. 34. and aw. named Damaris believed
Rom. 1. 27. men leaving the natural use of the w.
7, 2 . the w. that hath an husliaiid is bound
VCoT. 7. 1. it is good for a man not to touch a w.

2. let every w. have her own husband
11. 5. but every w. that prayeth uncovered
6. if the». be not covered, let her be shorn
7. but the w. is the glory of the man
8. man is not of the w. but the w. of the man
9. man not for the w. but the w. for the man
10. the w. ought to have power on her head
11. nevertheless, neither is the man without the

w. nor the w. without the man in tlie Lord
12. as the w. is of the man, so is the man by the w.
13.i3 it comely for a w. to pray to God uncovered ?

15. if a ai. have long hair, it is a glory to her
Gal. 4. 4. God sent forth his .Son made of a u<.

1 Thess. 5. 3. then destruc. cometh as travail on a w.
1 Tim. 2. 12. 1 suffei not a w. to teach or usurp

14. the w. beingdeceived, was in the transgression
Rev. 2. 20. thou suflferest that w. Jezebel to teach
12. 1. there appeared lo. clothed with the sun
6. the w. fled || 16. the earth helped the w.
17. and the dragon was wroth with the to.

17. 3. 1 saw a w. sit on a scarlet-coloured beast
6. a w. drunken

|| 7. I will tell mystery of the w.
See Born, Man, Sibange.

Yotaig \V(}MAN

WOMANKIND
Lev. 18. 22. shalt not lie with mankind as with w.

WOMB.
Gen. 25. 23. Lord said, two nations are in thy w.

24. behold, there were twins in her w. .38. 27.
29. 31. Lord opened Leah's w. ||30. 22. Rachel's a.
49. 25. bless with blessings of breasts, and of w.
Eiod. 13. 2. whatsoever openeth the ai. is mine
A"«m. 8. 16. the Levites are given me, instead of

such as open every a;, even of the first-bom
Judg. 13. 5. he shall be a Nazarite from the w. 7.
Ruth 1. 11. are there yet any more sons in my w. ?
1 Sam. 1. 5. but the Lord had shut up hera». 6.
Job 3. 11. why died I not from the w. ?
10. 18. why hast thou brought me forth of theai. .'

24. 20. the w. shall forget him, he shall be no more
31 . 15. did not he that made thee in ». make him ?

38. 8. brake forth as if it had issued out of the w.
29. out of whose w. came the ice i

Psal. 22. 9. but thou art he who took me out of the w.
10. 1 was cast upon thee from the w. art my God

58. 3. the wicked are estranged from the w.
71. 6. by thee have I been holden up from the to.

110. 3. thy people willing, from ai. of the morning
Prov. 30. 16. the barren w. says not, it is enough
31. 2. what, my son ? and what, the son of my w. ?
Eccl. 11. 5. thou knowest not how bones grow in w.
Isa. 44. 2. Lord formed thee from the w. 24. | 49. 5.
46. 3. O Israel which are carried from the w.
48. 8. wast called a transgressor from tlie w.
49. 1. the Lord hath called me from the a>.

15. she not have compassion on the son of her ai.

66. 9. shall 1 cause to bring forth, and shut theai..''

Jer. 1. 5. before thou camest forth out of the w.
20. 17. because he slew me not from the w. or my

mother's w. to be always great with me
18. why came I forth of the w. to see labour ?

£:c*. 20.26. pass thro' the fire all that openeth the ai.

Uos.0. 11. their glory shall flee from the birth and w.
14. give them a miscarrying w. and <lry breasts

12. 3. he took his brother bv the heel in the w.
Luke 1. 31. behold, thou shalt conceive in thy w..

41. the babe leaped in her w. for joy, 44.
2. 21. name Jesus, before he wasconceive<l in the w.
23. every male that openeth the ai. shall be holy

See Fbimt, .Mother.
WOMH.S.

Gen. 20. 18. the Ixird had fast closed up all the ai.

Luke 23. 29. blessed are the w. that never bare
WOMKN.

Gen. 24.-11. the time that ri. go out to draw water
Exod. 15. 20. all the w. went out after Miriam
35. 25. all the w. that were wise-hearted did spin
26. all the w. whose heart stirred them up

/-«».26.26. tena". shall bake your bread in one oven
Num. 31. 15. Closes said, haveye saved all af .alive ?

\\ O N
Vent. 20. 14. the w. and little ones lake captlVM
JwA.8. 35. Joshua read the law before the w.
Judg. 5. 24. blessed alMivc w. shall .l-iel wileotlleb,
21.11. they sav.-,l ali\r ,.rth.- .-. . ntM.,l,i-sh-(;ilead

15.3:i. astlVy su n,'' i'|,'..tii",'i,',Ml.''
'

.'hiMLss, "u'ihaL
18. 6. the ID. r.,. ,t 01 Ih,. , „„s, 1 K, u'l

7. the a', ausu. 1..I .,,. .,,,..iL, , . , ti,, ^ ulayed
21.4. ifthe>,.i:

, :
, ,, ,

,
: ::. \ ., Im,,, .-r

5. ofatruth
, .

, 1 in ;,. u .thn-e day
30.2. the Am,,; 1,.

, ;,,, , ..ptives

'l.o!"l6.tirekin" h';.'i'', '/ '

,'; ,'',''t''uv"'
'"

1 Uings 3. lii. 11. •
- ,, - 1 ,!,,,,,. h.irl.it.,

2 Kings &.\:. .ii,
: ),.,;.,

1 ,|,| i;, \(,

23. 7. when; il,, . i , .,_ .,,, ii„ uk.vu
Neh. 13. 26. ev. I, 1,1 I, ,'l.,:, ,1 , . . husl- to si»
Esth. 1.9. Vashli tlio <iueen luadi- a l.a.st tor the a
2. 17. Ahashuerus loved Fjsther above all the w.
3. 13. to slay all Jews, little children an<l a>. B. 11
Job 42. 15. no to. found so fair as Job's daughters
Ps. 45. 9. king's daughters among thy honourab. ».
Prov. 31. 3. give not thy strength to w.
Cant. 1. 8. O thou fairest among w. 5. 9. 1 6. 1.

Isa. 3. 12. as for my people, a>. ruleover them
4. 1. inthat day seven ai. shall take hold ofone maa
19. 16. in that day Egypt shall be like to w.
27. 11. the a>.come, and set them on fire

32. 9. rise up, ye w. that are at ease, hear my
10. careless w. |l 11. tremble, ye w. be troubled

Jer. 7. IH. the a", knead their dough to make cakes
9. 17. call for the mourning and cunning ».
20. yet hear the word of the Ix)rd, O ye w.

38. 22. all tlie w. left shall be brought to the W\az
44. 24. Jeremiah said to all the w.liear the word
50. ,37. they shall become to. and shall be robbed
51. 30. the mighty men of Habylon became as ai.

Lam. 2. 20. shall the w. eat children ot a span long f

4. 10. the pitiful w. have sodden tlieir children
5. 11. they ravished a), in Zion.and maidsin Judaj
Exek.S. 14. there sat to. weeping for lammuz
9. 6. slay utterly maids, little children, and to.

13. 18. woe to w. that sew pillows to all arm-holci
16. 31. the contrary is in thee from other w.
.38. I will judge thee as w. that break wedlock
23. 2. there were two ai. daughters of one mother
45. judge after the manner of w. that shed blood
48. w. may be taught not to do after your lewdneai

Van. 11. 17. he shall give him the daughter of w.
37. nor shall he regard the desire of ai. nor any god

Hos. 13. 16. their to. with child shall be ripped up
Amos 1. 13. bee. they have ripped up w. with child
Mic.Z. 9. the a. of my people have ye cast out
Nah. 3. 13. thy people in the midst of thee are w.
Zech. 5. 9. there came out two w. and had wings
8^4. old ai. shall dwell in the streets of Jerusalem
14. 2. the houses rifled, the a. shall be ravished
Mat. 11. 11. among them that are born ofa'. not
risen a greater than John Baptist, Luke 7. 28.
14. 21. Jesus fed 5,000 men, besides ai. 15. 38.

Luke 1. 28. blessed art thou amon^' :i\ 42.
24. 22. certain w.also made us astonished
24. and found it even so as the w. had said

Acts 1. 14. these all continued in prayer withthev.
13. 50. but the Jews stirred up the devout a-.

16. 13. we speak to the a;, which resorted thither
17. 4. of the chief w. not a few believed, 12.
Rom. 1. 26. their a>. did change tlie natural use
1 Cor. 14. 34. let your w. keep silence in churches
35. it is a shame for w. to speak in the church

Phil. 4. 3. help those w. which laboured with ine
1 Tim. 2. 9. to. adorn themselves in modest apparel

10. which becometh w. professing godliness
11. let the ai. learn in silence with all subjectioa

5. 2. entreat the elder a;, as mothers, younger as
14. I will therefore that the younger u. marry

2 Tim. 3. 6. lead captive silly ai. laden with sins
Tit. 2. 3. the aged w. behave as becometh holiness
4. they may teach the younger w. to be sober

/ifA. 11. 35. w. received their dead raise<l to lifeaga.
1 Pet. 3. 5. after this manner the holy 70. adorned
Rev. 9. 8. they had hair as hair of w. their teeth as
14. 4. these*re they that are not defiled with w.
See Chilobkn, Men, Singing, Strange.

VjhuV.Vi -servants.
Gen. 20. 14. Abimelech gave w. -servants to Abrah.
32. 5. Jacob had men servants and w.-servants

WON.
I C/iron.26. 27. out of the spoils w. in battles
Prov. 18. 19. a brother offended is harder to be a>.

1 Pet. 3. 1. may be w. by the conversation of wives
WONDKK.

Deut. 13. 1. if a prophet give thee a sign or a a.
2. and the sign of the to. come to pass
28.46. they sliall be upon thee for a sign and a a.

2 Chr. 32. 31. who sent to him to inquire of the ».
Ps. 71. 7. 1 am as a a), to many, thou art my reluge
Isa. 20. 3. like as Isaiah walked barefoot for a w.
29. 14. 1 will do a marvellous work and a w.
Acts 3. 10. they were filled with w. and amazement
Rev. 12. 1. there appeareil a great a., in heaven, 3

WUNUER, Verb.
Isa. 13. f 8. they shall w. one at another

//aA. 1. 5. I>el , ui,l a), marvellously
Acts 13. 41. II. IS. ai. and perish
Rev. 17.8. tiif. 1: .,• .; .

1 I, the earth shall a.
V. oNWi 1,1 i;l.

Deut. 28. 59. the Lord will make thy plagues u.
2 .Sam. 1. 26. thy love to me was to. passing love of
2 Chnm. 2. 9. house I am In build sliall be a. great
Job 42. 3. I have uttered tliinss too ai. for me
Pi. 1 19. 129. thy testimonies w. my soul keep them
I'll. 1 1. nor do I exercise myselt in things too a.
139. 6. such knowledge is too w. for me
Prov. 30. 18. there be tliree things that are too to.

Isa. 9. 6. his name shall be called W. Counsellor
25. 1. O \jA. I will praise thee, hast done a', thing?.
28, 29. from the Lord of hosts who is v. in coudm^
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W
t.r 1 10 a K' tning is committed in the land

AVONDERIULLY.
. <?^«, fi fi whenheliad wrought 7f. among them

i^:^:IirsLa,W^5^|ndsha proper

^-^^y^;.Jt^^ll^l:fi*t""^^On'^''^-"
""17 19 1C6. 8. 134.11. ,., ^

i^r2riJ^t?^;;=p?"^»v^^|ii^-«
17 nor were mindful ot thy u: Hsal t8. 11, «•

^•irji^^^^j^uii^.'t^'t^^v';?'^^

nfi ^ Heclare his -J', among all people ^ „ ^

136" 4. to him who alone doth great w.

j" 8* 18. 1 and the children are tor »^.

J" ^^^fk
Jer 32 20. who hath set signs and w. in land ot tg

21 and hast brought forth thy people with a..

Dan 4 2. 1 thought good to shew the signs and

rfiow great are his signs ! how mighty his w

6 27?he worketl- " i" heaven and in earth
gns 1 now ini^iiiy •'•"•

6""7 he"worketh w. in heaven and in earth

?2^: hovTlong shall it be »« the end ot hese

Joel 2.30. I will shew :.. in heaven, /lc<.f.._.j 9ihew zii. in neaven, /i(i.> -• '^-•,

%",:ii:ii: tiiVfe shall arise false ^hnsts and tabe

prophets, and shall shew great rr. M^rkJS. ...

^'''t^*- ^o'- i^s^i \"ma;^ap';^o.%^j^reorby ^^
^43. tea7came on every s;ml ma>>v siS^Yl"5^"•

4
.oZf."^^^ivtrdC'b^t^na'm'e^o^,ely-•

•«^^t^^«-"i"'^'i:^JoFl^gypt

^ fi?:rs^^f"i:'a;^^:^o!]ght^j-,
"TAe^QP whose comins; is with signs and lying w.

hT* 2 4 God also bearing witness with signsand w.

S^:?i.l3.hed,^jreat^.^m^esightotmen

nrii while IheV believe.l not for joy, and w.

2w. ? ?! Mo^^^ r; 1 U. I'!- Mmon Magus ».

P^ 1^ V a Th^ ^^orM r. . after the beast
.

"^I^";-, ^;hpn 1 iaw e 1 J;, with great admiration

gSi!^i^-^e.:^^:at.hil'^;i^h'ei^^=.p.ss

a^. il.-aU the^Peo,.e^r., t^ogether greatly ..

^ r^r iA n cina r.s;alms talk VOU Of all hlS W.
" ^*^™works!p"r. .^7 i 105. 2.i 119. 27.

1
145. 5.

•'"iVyst\ru^i:no^^'tL"';:^'L''of^hfm ?

^
P^/.7l! 1 h& have 1 declared thy :.. works

72 18 theOod who only doth -.;. things, «0. lu.

75: 1 hat thy name is near, thy r. .
works declare

TR S9 thcv be eved not tor his a. works

1^ I2. wlfo had done e.. works in the land o Ham
119 18 that I may behold w. things out ot thy law

Jer 21 2 he will deal according to his a-, worlds

Tuda \% 19 the angel did w. Manoah looked on

fe'26!^he Lordhath^dealt -.. with you

Exoi 21. 29. if the ox were a^ to push withhis horns

N^m 2" 30 was 1 ever vi. to do so to thee '

iS 3*6. 3 . where David and his men a^ to haunt

e Sam' 20 18 thev were tv. to speak m old time

l^t'iw. seven-times more than «^ to be heated

Wlat 27 15 the covernor was a', to release
.

Mar* 16 1 a." he was ;r. he taught them again

Tuke^tk he went as he was -.o. to the mount

i"« 16 13. went ^vhere praj^er was :.. to be made

Gen 22 6. Abraham took w.and put it on Isaac

7 Isaac said, behold the fire and the w.

Aim. 13. 20. whether there he :r. therein or not

31 90 purify all things that are made of rr.

4ninfm\n»^ ^l^^^^^ ^P^f
Josh. 17.18. the mountain is a u: cut it down

1 Jam. 6. 14. and they clave the w. of the cart

14. 25. all they of the land came to a a'.

23. 16. Jonathan went to David into me a'-

2 Jam 18.8 the a . devoured more people that day

1& 18 23. lay the bullock on u:. and nohre und.

2 Kmgs 2. 24. there came two she-bears out of the ffi.

tri.rnn "Q " 1 have prepared a', for things of a.

'pW.Si.-lS.'ine boar^oufof the a^ doth waste U
132. 6. we found it in the tiekls of the a'.

141 7 as when one deaveth a., upon the earth

Prov26. 20. where no a>. is, there the hre goeth out

91 asM tofire.soisacontentiousmantokin.tire

£cc/.W 9 he that clea>;eth w, shall be in danger

Jsa. 10.15 staflfShould lift up itseU as it it were no a

30. 33. the pile thereof is hre and much a..

45.20. they that set up the w.of their m^age

60 17 for iron I will bring silver, for w. brass

Jer. 5. 14 1 will make my words fire this peoyle a^

1. 18. the children gather a>. the fathers kindle fire

664

WOR
r,r on IS thou hast boken the yokes of »'. but Shalt

•a .;/ is 3 shalU* !« taken thereof to do any work r

^4 io iiekp on I', f39. 10. no w. out of the held

w1> 7" 14 the flock which dwell solitary mthea.

Hfi 2 19 woe to him that sa.th to the a;, awake

uJa f 8 "0 Sp. bring a', and build the house

Zee/: 12 6! like an hearth of hre among the a..

frr 3 1" if any bu Id on this foundation, w. hay

" ifm " 20. but ilso vessels of a-, and earth
- -'""

&e Offering, Stone.
WOODS. . ,^

E-.ek. 34. 25. they shal^sk^| safely in the a'.

Tev 13. 48. if the plague be i'n the warp or a-.

IV. if the Plague'^be'spread in the warp or the a..

5C. burnt that garn.ent, whether ^)arp oi u

V! if the plague be not spread, wash the u. 08.

i.fci^^hfefi^^t'K^-.
:(^;^?4«^^^i^n5i:^'raII;i^L..

]^:^:; l^-l^^-^s^etf;^!'^.TC^d Vvo^eth

7>» 1 18 tho' your sinslikecrimson, shall be asa.

m' 8 worm sLu eat them like a-, but my right.

F-ek'-^m. Damascu was thy merchant in a-.

34. 3.1e eat the fat, ye clothe you widi tl.e a^.

44. 17.andnoa..shall.comeuponthem

^9!Y;'irreL%7rU a^and^niy flax given to cove,

^^l^e1Ip^1/r]^etlJ^V7f^Lf.
19'l9 nor'lhailagarm^ntmi^^g.^d^^^^^^^^^^

WORD,
,,

Tri,,ii, emia and consubstantial with the tathei

.

wo R

t may live hp his power and uiU onjl/ft^'
at all. if iiod so please ; or be Jed 6»

Elijah was ; and therefore 710 man

M.'iJhVnrr "'aII' thin°rwere made by bfm, and

:ilhout°him wis nor any.thing macfe Jhat was
without him was not any inms ' '

'";',^ t\"7, -, r

made Christ Jestis ts called the V OR U, (. 1 J
J .-

Tetect of his person, he being the express image oj

iVf Father a^ue are told, Heb. 1. 3. as our u-nrds

'a^eif^-r'thl^ghts. (2) In respect of his o^ce

because the Father made
^'''"'''I'Xre 'JLmi fs

church ,n all ages by him, as 'i'J"^'"""K^{"^l
one to another by our words, .lohn 3. 34. t-V^^

™t// m" Messiah .as called 1 he V or<l o God

bu the Jeivs The Chaldee Paraphiasts, tiie most

Zrifni Teaiih writers eitanl, ge7ierally_ make

Son 01 6od the second Person of the 'Jnnity.

„,,,/• nt Christ they are irrefragable uitnesses

Tthesentn ntl of then nation concerning this

L le snTe lieir'\-^^^^^ "' I^'^vl'cation, has

"al'Jays'been. and..till isjn """^7«'Xmr''a "alll'/fe
the Jews. And as ''^ ''.'•'"^^ "J'l^J^JJ^ ",''f
attributes of the Deity U is concluded from 'hence,

on 7^™'","t' ' .
'

•' r^^.g . ,,/,ic/i brought Israel

ofEgyp'/--'''^'' """''•"' '"/"" ,"", ^'J'l-"' ^^^'^^l-^ all those miracles uh'ch are n

IWKD that appeared to ^*™/'«'"
;V;//,W w

wm'k'jep-me in" thisHvav that I go, &:c. then

lffh:':o^ris''fafel %ihat is .rinen in tU

V^l-ifesfe^'lr^^^^^ herp'^5

lZr\be dinnelan-.uhich teaches and commands

Cod toucZng any good things, whether temporal or

which thou hast caused me to hope,
^'ffj'''

,rust,7(;od-s providence, by desiring him to turn

''r/rn"dJ.el\'or:iJe"by''b"erd''arnT,'bulby,

every a" rrf that proceedeth out of the mouth ot

r^- Vlat is by whatsoever the providence oJ

G°rf \hM afford, and bless for tnt, support; yea.

r«^rav as Elijah was; ana jne/cj..... ,iw ..;-..

\tmU absolutely rest upon the means, and, with-

^f^ warrant rurt to an extraordinary course for

Tupply!h^'sl2ld trust in God. and watt on fum

Gr3ri4."o'l/dSgme a, again Mat.o 8.

|>^13-LV^i'^diraSnt.o'fh;f;||oL-^

4% tlifLnrd put a w. in Balaam's mouth

^--^-i^^u^h^^cf^d'li^^maril^^^^"^

li^^-t^i-K^^i^er^gv-

^aNi:ii:!t!;!^^ii^-^--?5^^r
15. 28. till there come w. from you to ce. tifj^me

ri^^;ri.^%|n^hrought.he^ui^a.a,a.n,

4" the a', that I have heard is pood

8 56. hath not failed one a;, ot all his P>omise

18. 21. the people answered "ft a a'. J?a. 36. 21.

i?- ), i:8.';emember .•. thou ™n;mandedst Moses

job 2. 13. they sat 'Jo^V,"- "op^'Ce keot me

^^'l^/iht^i^-^-^h^-^^^^iE^i

U- l^ al. s^poken in due seasL how good is it

|#-j'i^';?^;ipoke:ri^uk^t^erc;?i^Min
25. 11. a w. uuy »i pictures ot silver

E.cl. 5. + C. be not l">5tv^utter any ^ ItJef'""^

rVs'^t'hVy'Spisedaoi-.'eH^^^^^^
fiio' speaki'3 it shall not stand, God with us

t 8 th^e L. sent aa>. to Jacob U lighted on Israel

"9 21. that make a man an "tf^nde tor a a.

w "1 thine ears shall hear a w. behind thee

4 "8 the?e was no counsellor could answer a a.

tV 2": that confirmeth the a., of his servant

d^ "-i the a-, is gone out of my n outh
.

t," 4 I shou d know how to speak a a-, in season

C' 5 13 become wind, and the a', is not in them

Q "0 let vour ear receive a', of his nnouth, 10. 1.

?ii'R nor shall the w. perish from the prophet

l%- 3fi" for every man's a^shall be his burden

?6 I speak unto them, din-inish not a r •

^^ ^'Tin^sXrtre?e"a1, 'ir fr"" l:^r'

4l' 6' as for the w. thou hast spoken unto us

itk i. 17 therefore hear «. rft my month, 33 7-

Y" 05 the a* that 1 shall speak shall come to pass

^68.*lhea.that I have spoU shall be done

,v e. fivjt thev would confirm tne E". „ t j

ri 36 eL wL\ is w. that cometh trom the Lord
33. JO. n«ar

changed the king s w.

^"17 ih'e demand is by the a;., of the holy ones

^1 w hile the
". was in the k ng's inouth

r A fi for w came to the king ot ^ineyeh
Jonah 3. b.

'""^^I^^^ A" .u. „, \ covenanted with vou

;:"^eo^d'i:'L!'mSa^" ll-eatcti^t-^^^

i5- la no niKU was able to answer h.m a :.-.

nf. 14'. .lesus answered him to never a»

4 8 thev did run to bring his disciples ...

^'^V^e?^fSd^oS''>-"'that Jesus said

\6. 20. The Lord confirming the a. with signs

T,,M 36 were all amazed, saying, what a ... is tn s

- 7 savin a a., and my servant shall he hea ed

"4 'llt^Jesus aprophet mighty in a', and deed

T" 48 w I have spoken shall judge him.in last day

ii'y^lr^^-cle^ai^'^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

I isSiffJ^^f^^Yi^ir-
17^20 who shlU believe on me through their w.



\\ O R
ylcts 10. .se. tlie a\ which God sent to Isr;iel

13. 15. ifye have any w. of exhortation. s;iy on
26. to you is the ai. of this salvation siiit

15. 7. that Cientiles, by my mouth, shcmld hear.-i'.

17. 11. they received tlie w. with all rcadint
CO. 3C. i commend you
C«. Cj. alt.r th.it T '

'

uract

10. ll.su. Ii 11 I y letters when absent
Cal.b.H''' 11

1
tilled in one w.

6. 6. let liini til ii 1-1, .11. Ill 111 the K'. communicate
J-'.ph. 5. Ct>. clfimse « ill) washing of watiT by the .v.

PAH. 1. 14. are hold to speak the iv. without fear

C. 16. holding forth the v. of life to rejoice in ilav

Col. 1. 5. heard in the tf. of the truth of the cospel
3. 16. let the .r. of Christ dwell in you richly
17. whatsoever ye do in :d, or deed, do in name

1 7/iess. 1. 5. our gospel come not to you in u>. only
6. having received the ». in much affliction

£. 13. ye received it not as a. of men, but as it is in
truth lii. of God working effectually in you

C TAets. C. 2. or be troubled, not by Spirit, nor by tu.

15. have been taught, whether by w. or our epistle

17. G. comfort and stablish you in every good .v.

3. 14. if any man obey not our a), by this epistle
1 Tim. 4. 12. be thou an example of believers in li'.

5. 17. tliey who labour in the a;, and doctrine
2 Tim. 2. 17. tlieir ;e. will eat as doth a canker
4. 2. preach u>. be instant in season out of season
Tit. 1. 9. holding fast the faithful :r. as tauglit

//«*. 1. 3. upholdmg all things by the ::>. of his power

5. 13. is unskilful in the w. of righteousness
7.28. buttheai. oflheoath, which was since the law
12. 19. entreated a', should not bespoken any more
13. 22. brethren, suffer tlie a', of exhortation
Jam. 1. 21. receive with meekness the ingrafted a.

22. be ye doers of the ui. and not hearers only
23. if any be a hearer of the a', and not a doer

3. 2. if any man offend not in a. is a perfect man
1 Pel. 2. 2. as babes desire the sincere milk of the a>.

8. even to them who stumble at the a». being

3. 7. the heavens by the same a", are kept m store
1 JoAn 1.1. our hands have handled the w. of life

3. 18. let us not love in a', but in deed and truth
5. 7. the Father, the JV. and the Holy Ghost are one

l!ev. 3. 10. because thou hast kept ui. ofmy patience
12. 11. tliey overcame by the a;, of their testimony

V;OKU of Cod.
1 Sam. 9. 27. that I may shew thee the ;i\ of God
1 Kings 12. 22. the a. of God came to Shemaiah
] Chron. 17. 3. the a', of God came to Nathan
/Voir. 3t). 5. every tr. of God is pure, he is a shield
Isa. 40. 8. the ai. o/our God shall stand for ever
Mark 7. 13. makin? the a), of God of none effect
[MieS. 2. the a', of Gorf came unto John in wildern.
4. 4. not by bread alone, but by every u>. of God
5. 1. the people pressed on him to hear the u>. of G.
8. II. parable is this, the seed is the w. of God
21. my brethren are these that hear the T".of God
11. 28. blessed are they that hear the w. of Goi
John 10. 35. if he called them gods to whom w. ofG.
Acts 4. 31. they spake the k. of God with boldness

. 2. not reason that we should leave the a', of God
7. the VI. of God increased in .Jerusalem, 12. 24.

8. 14. that Samaria had received the a;, of God
11. 1. the Gentiles had received the a. of God
13. 7. Sergius Paulus desired to hear tlie a', of God
44. the whole city came to hear tlie a;, of God
46. w. of Gorf should have been first spoken to you
19. 20. so mightily grew the a>. of God and prevailed
Horn. 9. 6. not as tho' a-. ofG. hath taken none effect
10. 17. faith by hearing, hearing by the w. of God

1 Cor. 14. 36. came the ic. of God out from you ?

S Cor. 2. 17. as manv which corrupt the v>. of God
4. 2. not handling the a', of God deceitfully
Epii. 6. 17- take tlie helmet of salvation, and the

sword of the Spirit, which is the ai. of God
Col. 1. S5. which is given me to fulfil the w. of God
1 Thess. 2. 13. when ye received the w. of God
1 Tim, 4. 5. it is sanctified by :;. o/Gorfand prayer
C Tim. 2. 9. but the a. of God is not bound
Tit. 2. 5. that the v). of God be not blasphemed
Jltb. 4. 12. the a", of God is quick and powerful
6. 5. and have tasted the good k. of God
i\. 3. the worlds were framed bv the w. of God
13. 7. who have spoken to you the a;, of God

1 Pet. I. 23. being born again by the v.\ of God
2 Pet. 3. 5. by the a', of God the heavens were of old
1 Johni. 14. are strong, the a'.c/Gcirfabideth inyou
liev. 1. 2. who bare record of the w. of God
9. I was in the isle of Patmos for the a. of God

6. 9. the souls of them that were slain for ui. of God
19. 13. his name is called tlie a>. of God
20. 4. them that were beheaded for the a. of God

.Ste Heard.
Ills WORD.

Xttm. 27. 21. at liis w. shall they go out, and at liis

a. they shall come in, both he and Israel
SO. 2. if a man vow a vow, he shall not break Ais w.

1 Ham. 1. 23. onlv the Lord establish /its a.
2 '>am. 23. 2. anJ his w. was in my tongue
1 Kings 2. 4. that the I^ord may continue his a.
8. 20. lyord hath performed his a-, that he spake, I

am risen up in room of my father, 2 Chr. 6. 10.
2 Kings 1. 16. no God in Israel, to inquire of his a.
2 C/ir. 10. 15. that the Lord might perform his w.
P*a/. 56.4. in Go<l will I praise Ai/af.in him trust, 10.
103. 20. hearkening unto the voice of his a.
105. 19. until the time that his a. came
28. and they rebelled not against his a.
106. 2». they believed not his a. but murmured
107. Co. he sent hisu. and healed them
130. 5. I wait for the Ix)rd and in his ai. do I hope

W O R
Piol. 147. 15. his;c. runneth very swiftly
18. he sendeth out his :.: and iiicltctli them
19. he shewc'l' '!• •

. i'!if.> 1;""i.,hi^ stiitutes

148. 8. snow. > .,,.,n,.i,. i-!lilliiig/,/>a'.

/fa. 66. 5. IIC-..1 .11 'I,' I
,.

Jer.QO.9. bill . 1 .m .,, ,1 fire

". 2. 17.1..
!

'
:

ii :. .(inimanded

Irts 2. 41. tlu-y th.il gl.uliy icccueif his w.
til. 1. 3. but hath in due times manifested his 70.

Johni. 5. whoso keepcth his w. in him is the love

Xiim. 11. 23. whether mw a), siiall come to pass
20. 24. because ye rebelled ajjainst nip to.

1 Kings 6. 12. then will I perform my w. with thee
17. 1. no dew nor rain, but according to my 70.

I>a. 65- 11. so shall my u). be that goetli out ofmouth
66. 2. I will look to him tliattiembleth at my a).

Jer. 1. 12. I will hasten my ai. to perform it

23. 28. he that hath my ;v. let him speak my ai.

29. is not my w. like as a fire, saitli the I.ord ?

.30. I am against the prophets that steal my 70.

29. 10. 1 will perform my good 10. towards you
^lat. 24. 35. but my w. shall not pass away
John 5. 24. he that heareth my to. and helieveth
8. 31. continue in my tn. ye are my disciples indeed
37. to kill me bee. my a), hath no place in you
43. even because ye cannot hear my 7c.

Rev. 3. 8. thou hastkept/wy 7i'. not denied my name
This WUKD.

Eiod. 14. 12. is not this the a), that wc did tell thee ?

Josh. 14. 10. since the Lord spake this 71). to Moses
2 Sam. 19. 14. they sent thisw. to the kins
1 Kings 2. 23. hast not spoken this 70. against his life

2 Kings 19. 21. this is .the a', that the Ix)rd hath
spoken of him, ha. 16. 13. 1 C4. 3. | 37.22.

Etra 6. 11. that whosoever shall alter this w.
10. 5. swear that they should do according to this 711.

Isa. 8. 20. if they speak not according to this a».

30.12.becau3e ye despise this a', and trust inoppres.
Jer. 5. 14. because ye speak this 70. 23. 38.
7.2. proclaim there this 711. and say, hear word
13. 12. thou Shalt speak unto them this w.
14. 17. therefore shalt thou say this to. to them
22. 1. I^rd said, go down, and speak there this 711.

Co. 1. in the reign of Jehoiakim this tv. came from
the Lord, saying, 27. 1. 1 .34.8. 1 36. 1.

28. 7. hear now this r.-. Amos 3. 1. 1 4. 1. j 5. 1.
Dan. 10. II. when he had spoken this7f. to me
Zech. 4. 6. this is the a', of the Lord to Zerubbabel
Actsll. 22. they gave him audience to this 711.

Rom. 9. 9. for this is w. of promise, Sarah have a son
Ueh. 12. 27. this 70. yet once more signifieth
1 Pet. 1. 25. this is the a', whicii is preached to you

Thy WORD.
Gen. 30. 34. I would it might be according to thy 70.

41.40. according to rAyai. shall my people be ruled
Erod. 8. 10. he said, be it according to thy -ji.

Num. 14. 20. I have pardoned, according to thy a'.

Veiit. 33. 9. have observed thy 70. and kept covenant
1 Kings 3. 12. I have done according to thy a'.

8. 26. let thy 70. 1 prav thee, be verified
18. 36. I have done all these things at rZ/yw.
22. 13. let thy tv. I pray thee, be like the word of
one ofthem and speak what is good, 2 C7ir. 18. 12.

Psal. 119. 9. by takin" heed according to thy a.
11. thy 70. have I hid in mine heart, not to sin
16. will delight in statutes, 1 will not forget r/iy ai.

17. that I may live, and keep /Ay ts. 101.
25. quicken me according to thy to. 107. 154.
28. strengthen thou me according to thy 71!. 116.
38. stablish thy :c. |l 42. I trust in thy to.

41. even thy salvation according to thy 70.

50. comfort in aftiiction, for thy 70. quickened me
58. be merciful to me according to thy 70. 65, 76.
67. I went astray, but now have I kept thy 70.

74. because I have hoped in thy 70. I47.
81. 1 hope in thyw. 114. |1 140. thy to, is pure
82. mine eyes fail forMy tji.

\\ 105. thy to. is a lamp
89. for ever, O Lord, thy -u\ is settled in heaven
133. order my steps in thy to. let not iniquity
148.night-watches, that I might meditate mthy 70.

158. 1 was grieved, because they kept not thy 70.

160. thy to. IS true || 162. I rejoice at thy to.

161. but my heart standeth in awe of thy to.

169. give me understanding according to thy to.

170. supplication, deliver me according to thy to.

172. my tongue shall speak of thy 70. for thy com.
138. 2. thou hast magnified thy 711. above thy name

Jer. 15. 16. thy w. was to me the joy of my lieart
Etek. 20. 46. drop thy 70. toward the south, prophesy

Hai. 3. 9. thy bow was made naked, even thy 70.

Luke 1. 38. be it unto me according to thy to.

2. 29. servant depart in peace, according to thy to.

5. 5. nevertheless at thy w. I will let down the net
John 17. 6. thine they were.and they have kept thy to.

14. 1 have given them thy w. \\ 17. thy 70. is truth
Actsi. 29. with all boldness they may speak thy 70.

See Truth.
WORDS.

Gen. 11. + 1. the whole earth was of one a'.

Ezod. 4. 1 10. and Moses said, T am not a man of to.

15. and thou shalt put : in M mi .nth

5. 9. more work, ami lit 1! . . ' • nd vain to.

19. 8. .Moses returned 1! .pie

23. 8. gift perverteth :. .

.

/'.«/. 16. 19.

34. 1. thea. which wt-r- m 11,. i
1 -1 t,.M.-s

28. Moses wrote tlie a), of the ruvenimt, Ueut.lO.i.
Dent. 2. 26. I sent to Sihon with w. of peace
28. 14. thou shalt not go aside from any of the ai.

29. 9. keep the a. of his covenant and do them, that
ye may prosper, 2 Kings 23. 3, 24. 2 Chron. 34. 31

.

32. 1. give ear, O heavens, hear, O earth, the to. of
my mouth, Psal. 54. 2. 1 78. 1. Prov. 7. 24.

1 Sam. 28. 20. Saul was afraid ot the to. of Samuel

WOR
2 Sim. 19. 43. the to. o| men of .lu<lah were fiercei
1 A «»;//.. 22. 13. behold, lli.-.v. of prophets declars

.good to the king will.
.
n 1 li, : f/ir. 18. 12.

2 /\»«f/j6. 12. Elisha till. • 1 H 1 sneakest
18.20. but they are bu I . , / ;,. ;!

2C/jro?».9.t29. .Solomoi.
1 .

'. 1. . of Nat.

"?)'V^(""m'.'''^'"'"'"'' .
'

'
'

"'-'ehu

sciii.ii,-' ;'.'';
I ' :!

'.,',1 ,",', ;,:; ii!:!'.kiah
''/''" "' '' "' ' -' - 1 imdtruth

il ot tliy mouth
or what emboldens
ou and shake my
" ' nendof ni..'

12. I have esteemed the a', of his mouth more
,35. 16. he multiplieth a', without knowledge
.36. 1 2. shew tliee, that there are yet to. for God
.38.2. who is this that darkeneth counsel by to.T
Psal. 19. 14. let the 70. of my mouth be acceptable
22. 1. why so (.ir Irom ih.. 7,1, of mv roaring?
.36.3. the ai.ol 111 mihih .1. iiiiipiity an<l deceit
52.4.thouIoM 1 Oileceitful tongue
55.21.:^!. 01 111 iioolher than butter
59. 12. (or 71, ..I li.. 11 hi .

l.t ihcin betaken
65. t 3. a>. ot HiKiuiiics pifviiil against me
1.37. t 3. they required ot us the 70. of a song
Prov. 1. 6. to understand the 7a. of the wis*
4. 5. decline not from the 71'. of my mouth, 5. 7.
6. 2. thou art snared with the 70. of thy mouth
10. 19. in multitude of a». there wanteth not sin
12. 6. to. of the wicked are to lie in wait for blood
15. 26. the 71). of tlie pure are pleasant ai.

18. 4. the ». of a man s mouth are as deep waters
8. the to. of a tale-bearer are as wounds, 26. 22.
19.7. be pursueth them with ai. they are wantioe
27. he causeth thee to err from 70. of knowledge
22. 12. he overthrows the to. of the transgressor
17. bow down thine ear, hear the 70. of the wise
21. make thee know certainty of the to. of truth

that thou mightest answer the to. of truth
23.8. and thou shalt lose thy sweet to.

29. 19. a servant will not be corrected by to.

£ff/.5.3. fool's voice known by multitudeof a).10.14.
10. 12. the 70. of a wise man's mouth are gracious
le. 10. the preacher sought to find out acceptable

70. what was written, even the a', of truth
11. the 70. of the wise are as goads and as nails

Isa. 29. 11. is become as the 70. of a book sealed
37. 4. it may be God will hear the w. of Habshakeh
69. 13. uttering from the heart 711. of falsehood
Jer. 11.2. hear ye the 70. of this covenant, 6.
23. 9. because of the Lord and 70. of his holiness
35. 14. 70. of .Jonadab son of Rechab are performed
44. 28. remnant shall know whose a), shall stand
Ezek. 3. 6. whose 70. thou canst not understand
Dan.T. 25. shall speak great a', against most High
12. 4. shut up the a'. || 9. the 70. are closed up
IJos. 6. 5. I have slain them by the :;'. of my moutli
14. 2. take with you to. and turn to the Lord
Zech. 1. 13. answered with good and comfortable to.

7.7. should ye not hear the to. the Lord hath cried
Mat.Qd. 44. saying the same 70. Mark 14. 39.
Luke 4. 22. all wondered at gracious 70. which pro*
John 6. 63. the a'. I speak to you they are life

68. to whom we go? thou hast the ai. of eternal life

17-8. I have given to them the a', thou gavest me
Acts '2. 40. witn many other ai. did he te.stify

7. 22. Moses was mighty in a. and in deeds
10. 22. Cornelius was warned to hear 70. of thee
11. 14. send for Peter, who shall tell thee to.

15. 15. to this agree the to. of the prophets
24. that certain have troubled you with to.

18. 15. but if it be a question of a", and names
20. 35. to remember the 70. of the Lord Jesus
38. sorrowing most of all for the a", he spake

26. C5. but 1 speak forth w. of truth and soberness
Rom. 16. 13. by good w. deceive hearts of the simple
1 Cor. 1. 17. not with wisdom of 70. 2. 4, 13.

14. 9. except ye utter 70. easy to be understood
19. 1 had rather speak five a;, with understanding

Eph. 5. 6. let no man deceive you with vain to.

1 Tim. 4. 6. nourished up in to. of faith and doctrine
2 '/'im.2. 14. that they stii\. 1.. ( ..l....ii t. mo profit

4. 15. for he hath gri-ail ! 1 ..

2 P«.3.2. bemindful oi 1
1

1 1 prophets
Rev.1.3. hear the 70. oi 1 1,

,
, ., ... .:. 18.

22.19. takeaway from tl.i ... ..; 11. ij i.iuphecy
All the WORDS.

Gen. 45. 27. they told Jacob all the 7c. of Joseph
End. 4. 28. Moses told Aaron all the to. of the Lord
24. 3. ;\Ioses told the people all the a'. iVam. 1 1. 24.
4. Moses wrote all the 70. of the Ix)rd and rose

Dent. y. 10. on the tables were written all the to.

17. 19. keep all the 70. \\ 29. 29. may do all the to.

C7. 3. write on stones all the a-, ot this law, 8.

Co. cursed is he that confirmeth not all the to.

28. 58. if thou wilt not observe to do all the to,

31. 12. and observe to do all the to. of this law
32. 44. Moses spake all the to. of this song in ears
46. set your hearts to all the to. I testify

.Ush. 8. 3 1, he read all the to. of the law, blessings
1 .Vim. 8. 10. Samuel told all the a. of the I.ord

2 Kings 19. 4. it may be the Lord will hear all the to.

of Rabshakehsentbv king of Assyria. Isa.SJ. 17.

23.2. Josiah rend r'l .''..- -.. ..f t|... <... enant found
iiitli.. i.'.ir-. ..i i! ..

I .lI. . ' :...«. 34. 30.
Prov.H.S.ail ! l.teousness

/;cf/. 7.21. all ' I I ... spoken
Jer. 11.8. brill- 1

i
1 .. . ii 1 .ovenant

26.2. speak fl« Me:;., th.u I conimand thee
20. according to alt the to. ot .leremiah

30. 2. write all the to. 1 have spoken. .36. 2.

36.4. Baruch wrote alllheio.ot the I/)rd, 32.

43.1. when Jeremiah had ended all the to. o( hard
to the

IWORl
Aam. 24. 4. hath said, which heard the 7o..f God, 16.
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WOR
J Chr. 25.5. lleman the king's seer in the '"-^prtrf

£.ra9 4. every one that trembleth atthe a. ^ 0,)d

plal iw 11. iey r«belled against the w. ofOod

J<,An3.34. hewhom God sent speaketh «;. o/ G.rf

8 47 he that is of God l>eareth the :r «rGjd

Kev i.1. 17. until the -w.of Oud be fultiUed
'

iee IlEARU.
His WORDS. .

Gen. 37. 8. they hated him yet the m^e [or^'U '^•

Veut. 4. 36. thou heardest A!f,».,"ut ot the h re

j7/rffl 11. 11. .lephthah uttered all .«;; a;, betore l^.

1^3 19 he let none of his ». fall to the ground

2 CaT. 36. 16. but they despised /ns tv, and nusused

Tnh "1 "" and lay up his w. in thine neai t
.

32 'l4 no^fhe hath not directed hisw. against me

34! 35. and his zo. were without wisdom
^7 for lie multip eth his lO. against God

pf 55 21 A" ti softer than oil, yet drawn swords

1^;g?Sr;:^uiM^Sifi^^'^""
^r?i-t8ntt^s^T'ivrLT.i\^\t'ofA»..
Dani 12 he hath contirmed his a. he snake

^mw 7 10 the land is not able to bear all hts-s.

Mark 10. 24. the disciples were astonished at his w.

1«. 13. to catch him m his -u;. Luke 20. 20.

r.Ti-^ " 26. they could not take hold ot hts w.

24 8 hey remembered his w. and returned
^*" ° •'

See Lord.
;»73/WOKDS. ^,„ „

Nam. 12. 6. he said, hear now my u: Job U. 1.

Deut. 4. 10. 1 will make them hear my w.

11. 18. therefore lay up mp:o, in your heart

18. 18. and 1 will put m.t/i^'- in his mouth
lever will

t »w " '" "'= "I"""' ...

19. whosoever will not hearken »»
"'f

. '"• \ ^V
''

require it ot him, Jer. 29. 19. 1 33. 13.

Keh. 6. 19. and they uttered my a. to him

Joi 6. 3. therefore my vi. are swallowed up
19 "3. O that7/!3/ w. were now written '.

"<3. 22. after my a', they spake not again

33. 1. hearken to all my a. 34. 16. Jfi'i2. 14.

3 my w. sliall he of upnghtn. ot my heart, .36. 4.

Psall.\- give ear to my w. O Lord consider

SO. 17. seeing thou castest mj/ w. beJiind thee

56 5 every day they wrest my vs. thought tor e\ U

141 6 they shall hear my w. for they are sweet

VVo'v \ 23. I will make known myw. unto you

2 l.'my son, if thou wilt receive myw.
4 4 let thine heart retain my w. and live

4! 26. attend to my w. II 7. 1- keep my w.

Jsa.t\. 16. I have put myv>.^^ thy mouth, and say

to Zion, thou art my people, Jer. 1. 9.

59 "1. my vi. which I have put in thy mouth

Jer 5. 14. 1 will make my w. m thy mouth fare

6 19 they have not hearkened to my w. nor law

11 16. which refused to hear my u-. 13. 10.

18 2. there I will cause thee to hear mi* ».

19. 15. that they might not hear mj/ w.

23. 22. if they caused my people to hear my vs.

25'. 8. because ye have not heard viy a.

13. I will bring upon that land -Mmyw.
30 16 I will bring my w. on this city tor e\ il

44.' 29 you may know my w. shall surely stand

Euk" 7. thou Shalt speak my vs. to them, 3. 4.10.

12. 28.' there shall none of my '^'^^ V^f°°^^t. ,

Mic. 2.7. do not my vs. do good to hmi that walketh ?

Zech i 6. my a. did they not take hold of your fath.j

Aforis 38 whosoever shall be ashamed of me and

mywM him Son of man.be ashamed L«Ae 9. 26.

1^ 31 but »w a), shall not pass away, £a*e21. 33.

Lukei 20. because thou believest not my w. which
±.uice i. -u. oei-

^j^^ii j^^ fulfilled in their season

John 5.47. how shall ye believe "'If^jf

12. 47. if any man hear my a. and belie\e not

48 he that receiveth not my vs. one judgeth him

it: 23. will l^^ep^^j;. »^)j5.7.g'«I/ V,. abide in you

Gen. 34. 18. their ^.'pleased Hai^or and Shechem

e Chron. 9. 6. 1 believed not their w. un il 1 came

pV. 19.4 their line is gone out thro' all the ear h,

their vs. to the end of the world, i?o>»?. 10. 18.

Exei. 2. 6. son of man, be not afraid ot their w.

T^te 24 11 their w. seemed to them as idle tales^
TA«e WORDS

\v II

J„dn 11 10 if we do not according to thy v

•^tnuVoih said, now let thy w come to pass

1 ,Sa»i. 15. 24. 1 have transgressed thy vs.

OS "1 behold 1 have hearkened to My w. ^.

^'fJ! V "1 Ml/V. sake hast thou done these things
"
"8 thou'artthat (iod.and thy w. be true

1 KiiwsX 14. I will come in and confirm thy vi.

Keh 9 S.'for thou hast performed t/iyvs-

Tobi -i thy vs. upheld him that was tailing

Fsal 119 57 I said that 1 would keep Mii* vi.

103. how sweet -^Tethyw. to.my t^te

.

130 the entrance o(thyvs. giveth light

139 mine enemies have forgotten thy vs.

Prov'. 23. 8. thou Shalt lose thy sweet vs.

9. he will despise the wisdom oithyvs.

Eccl 5. 2. be not rash, therefore let thyw. be tew

Jer 15 16. thy w. were found, and 1 did eat them

i^-;/ i'l 31 hear thy vs. but do them not, 32.

Dan 10 12 fear not! Daniel, from the first dawAy
-1 were heard, and 1 am come tor thy u

Mat 12 37 for by thy vs. thou shalt be justified.
Mat. \i. •*'• ™r

'g^ ,/* „ thou Shalt be condemned
i^OTir WORDS.

Gen. 42. 16. kept in .prison, that 3/«<r «' be Proved

20. bring Benjamin, so shall your a. be verihed

44. 10. let it be according to your vs. Josh. -. ^i.

nc«/ 1. 34. the Lord heard the voice ot your vs. 5. 28.

JoA 32 11. behold, I waited ioryourvs. I gave ear

Isa 41 26. there is none that heareth your a).

Jer 42 4 1 will pray to God according to your v.

F-ek 35 13. ye have multiplied j/oKr a>. agamst me

Afff'l 17 ye have wearied the Lord withj-.mr:/.

4 13 vour is. have been stout against me, saith Ld.

Mat.lO. 14. shall not receive you nor hearj/cwr w.

Is taken, (1) For suchlmsiness <^ }̂^ P'"?"Tr T^
man's calling, which may be done in six days.

Exod. 20. 9. Six days shalt thou labour and do

all tliy vsork. (2) For any thmight, word, or oul-

card action, vshether good f.fff'v.jS^f^ward action, wnttnt.i yvw «. ..jv**, l...^.. *^-

God shall bring every a;orA into judgment (3)

Work is put for wages. Lev. 19. 13. dhe jiages,

ZuebreZd »o/;*, pf him thatis hired, shall not

abide with thee all night. So in ioh 7- 2. As an

hireling lookethfor the reward of his vsork, Heb

for his work. (4) Work is put for vengeance or

jZgmen^U)i. 5! 19. Let him make speed and

hasten his work: •' Let ''''^,^'S'n to execnie ven-

geance as soon as he pleases.
4'^l"J^^-

-°-\.
That he may do his work, his strange w)rt.

" That he may eiecule his extraordinary arid un-

usual judgment against Israel; a judgment con-

trary to the benignity of God s nature^ and to his

usual way of dealing with his people. (5) W ork

TpuZ iiracle, John 7. 21. ,1 have done one

work, imd ye all marvel. The miracle our yaiumr

speaks <li' his healing the man who lay at the

Tr^KGod denote, (1) His syor^ of creation

Gen 2 2. On the seventh day God ended his

work iS) Bis works of providence m preserving

'jiiiLr^'^riViwfkV'ooi^^^y"^^^^^^
lieveonliim whom he hath sent JAe work «/

redemption is attributed to the Three P^r'O"'^

the Trinity, and their acts herein are of the same

extent: The Father loves ,ho>e that are gnen w
Christ in the covenant of redemption, and t hrnt

if7^a^i:^t^^^''^Jrr^^St
Father, the dispensation through the .yon, ana tie

Application by the Spirit. So in looking ajter the

comfort of election, believers rrmst first look inward

<o/Ae work of the Spirit on their hearts, then

l/wardTthi y^ork If Christ <>n'/>fjross'^e,i

upward to the everlasting love of the iather in

B'r/ood'^^-^slrejo be -nferstood all manner of

duties inward and outward, as well thoughts, as

t:rsZ'4ior., toward God^^^^^^^^

Gen. 39. 17- she spake to mm accoruiug " '«"' "'•

43 7. we told according to the tenor of these w.

£xJ. 19. 6. these are the w. thou shalt speak, 7.

20. 1. God spake all these w. Deut. b. ~l.

34 27. Lord said, write thou these vs. Jer. .Jh.
17.

35 1. these are the w. which the Lord hath com-

manded you to do them, Deut. 6 6.
1
29. 1.

Itf^,m.l6.31. ashehad "^frf%aV"4 °1 f«m "T16
these w. ground clave, Deut.3i. 45. 1 Sam. -4. 10.

Deut 12. 28. observe, hear all the>e w, ^ech.?,. 9.

1 lam 21 12. David laid up these w in his heart

24 T David stayed his servants with Meiew..
.

iSam. 7. 17. according toM these w and this vision

so did TS; athan speak to David, 1 Lhron.n. 13.

e Kings 18. 27. hath my master sent me to thy mas-

ter and to thee to speak these w.? Isa.cXi. \l.

23 16. the man of God proclaimed these w.

Jer 3 1" go proclaim the^e w. toward the north

7 27 speSk all these w. unto them, 26. 15

16. 0. shew the!.e -rf. II
25. 30. prophesy all these vs.

eo S but if ye will not hear these vs. 1 swear
38* "4 Zedekiah s«id, let no man know or these w.

45. 1. when be had written these vs. 51. 60.

51 61 when thou shalt read all <Aeie a).

r like "A 44. these are the vs. I spake unto you

/X 9. 22. these w. spake his parents, feared Jews

10. 21. these are not w. of him that hath a devil

Actsl. 22. ye menof Israe , hear 'Aeiea;. Jesus

10. 44. whiie Peter yet spake these w. Holy Ghost

13. 42. besought these a. might be preached to them

28. 29. when he had said these w. Jews departed

XThess. 4. 18. comfort one another with fAe^c vs.

Rev. 21. 5. for ^A...;^. are true and faithful

Thy WO tvUS.

Deut. 33. 3. evei-y one shall receive of </^ w.

Josh. 1. 18. whosoever will not hearken to thy w.

^66

„„,„. „,.„„.. -JTW, toward wa 01 man, w,j.^

commanded in the lavs "fp.'>'i'^''''P'"'jf/L„,.
I

pure heart and faith unfeigned, and "'ryeferred

unto God's glory ; for tt is necessary that good

works proceed from right principles, and have

Tight motives and ends, namely, a principle of love

toG^, the motive of obedience to Gofsjaw, and

the alory of God as the chief end. 1 Cor. 10. 6\.

Wlifthe? therefore ye eat or drink, or wl^itsoever

ye do, do all to the glory ot God. £pA. 2 lu

For we are his workmanship, created in Christ

i/f/L?rjlmelr24!-You see that by works a
^ man is justified.. The T''l',''''Vr'/'ZfIVtle
of our justification in the sight of God, but oj the

jistijicition of our faith in the "Bhtpfman,and
therefore asserts that justification is by woiKS,

ver. 18 I will shew thee n.y taith by my works

for works justify our faith, and declare us to be

%Sfiedifforrmen,\ho cannot see nor know

mir faith but by our works. St. Paul, m his

Epistles to the'Romans and Qalattans, asserts

bv many arguments, our justification by faith,

that receives"and relies upo^i the "ffhteousnessof

Christ that is, his obedience and suttenngs,

Rom 3 "l 28 And surely the apostles, being

insured b'y the same Spirit, cannot be supposed to

mTtai^TlTtdepraved and weakened with

?^ flpsTbelustified, Rom. 3. 20. Go/.. 2. .16.

^^dnta.f'goo7".%t^^^^^^^^^^

WOR
man shall see the Lord, Jleh .2. 14, Chitsts

r^hteousness received by faith and, "".^''<t.'»

true believers, is the cause of their justification,

and aives them a gracious title to heaven, and

sanciification makes them meet Jor it. Iierna.it

i«M, Bona opera sunt via ad regnum, non

crsaregnandi; " Good ^^^y'^'''',^f^A'
the kingdom, not the cause of entering the

Exiftl'^et there more w. be laid on the men
lo^le'-nomanuer of z. shall be done m them 20.

18. 20. shew them' the w. that they must do

31.14. whoso doeth anyj.'. 'herem shall be cut oft

from amongst the people, 15. Le:*. 23. 30.

35 2 six days shall w. be done, 20. 9.

36. 7 sufficient tor all the ». and too much

D.i!T2rt^f^^fS;inf-.^nk|a5 2««..

5.il^,!h^b&VLKfi!i^^§|
shalt not do any a-. 16. « y«^:,\'; ^f'

f^"

14. 29. that the L. may bless thee
",2"i2'l 30 9

hand which thou doest, 24, 19. 1.;»„12- ,30. '^•

15 19 do no w. with the farstling of thy bullock

31 29 to provoke him to anger through the «.. of

your hands, 1 lungs \b. , jer, 32. 30.

33 11. blesithe L. and accept the w. of his hands

l'?^^,y.5.^16.chief^ot^o.on.on'somc.rsw^^^^^^^

1 CAri. 9. 33. employed in that .:. day and night

16. 37. to minister as every day s w. requiied

29. 1. Solomon young, and the
^'-^^/^f^f^

2 Chron. 31. 21. in every a., that he began, he did it

34 12 the men did the w. faithfully
r r- j

Ezra 4 "4 Sen ceased the -u: of the house of God

5 8 thist. goeth fast on, prospereth in their hands

fi 7 let the a", of this house ot God alone

22 to strengthen their hands in the w of house

in 13 neither is it a w. of one day or two

Neh'l S^'but their nobles put not their necks to u,.

4. 11. slay them, and cause the z;', to cease

6 3 why should the w. cease whilst 1 lea^^ 't?

6.' they perceived this vs. was wrought o God

7 70 the chief of the fathers gave to the iv.

y^i'l 10 thSu hast blessed the ^ of h|.s hands

10. 3. tliou shouldest despise 'h«";/'tthi°f hands

14 IS thou wi t have a desire to w. ot thy nanas

2^' 5 al wUd asses go they forth to their w

fi. 1 . for the w. of a man shall he render him,

cause to find according to his ways, 1 Pet. 1. 17-

19 for thev are a 1 the w. ot his hands
.

.36 9 he sheweth tliem their ffl. and transgression

P?a/ 8 3. when 1 consider the w. of thy lingers, 6.

9 16. the wicked is snared in the » ot his hands

19 1. the firmament sheweth his handy a.

"8 4. give them after the w. of their, hands

44 1 we heanl what w. thou didst in their days

W 17. establish thou the r.. of our hands upon us

05 9 when your fathers proved me and saw my w.

ioi 3 1 hate the w. of them that turn aside

«: 25. the heavens are the ». of thy hands

143 5 1 muse on the w. of thy hands
.

ptov h 18?the wicked worketh a deceittul w.

Eccl' 3 17 here is a time there for ever^ w

5 6 why should God destroy the w. of thine hands ?

8 9. 1 Applied my heart to every ». under the sua

\x to whom it happeneth according to ». ot the
^*'

wkked, according to the ». of the righteous

9 10. There is no w. in grave whither thou goest

1» 14 God will bring every w. mtp judgment

Cmit-i \ vs. of the hands ot^a cunning workman

iTltith worship the » of their own hands,

37. 19. Jer. 1. 16. 1 10. .3, 9, IS. 1 01. 1».

17 8 he sha I not look to the w. ot his hands

I9 15 neither shall there be any «- t«r Lgypt
ok blessed be Assyr a the w. of my hands

oiT"! tha he may do his a>. his strange w

^Q 16 shall th"a. say of him that made it

~% he seeth his children, and the a. ofmy hands

^^;/- 15 3 shall wood be taken to do any w. ?

i ^;it mek for any w. ? \\
5. it was meet for no w.

Ifi I0 ?he L. of an imperious whorish woman

|^3"^ili^°ii'nlSreV4l^l"f&^

Hag k ?4. and so is every w. of their hands

1f2 for fhe^ wh^ereuX I have called them
4i^d,/edespisers,ar^wonder,forl^
w in your daysVa .. which ,""''' '^°' ^^^'^"-'^

14 26. for the w. which they fulfilled

filfi^-^^^GoS^^-Ki^l^
?i.lt^'tii^^!o^an^^vl^.^r;!^^^



VVOR
Jam. 1. 4. let patience have her perfect xv.

25. but a doer of the w. »hall be blessed
^See l-'.vii..

WORK of God, WDRKS of God.
Eiod. K. 16. the tables were the re. if God
Job .-f?. W. considiT the womlrous .-j'. of God
Psal. (">4. >). all men shall declare the w. of God
tV). S. cnine and see the »'. of God, he is terrible

78. 7. that they misht not forget the :i\ of God
Eccl. 7. l.t. consider the in. of God who can make
8. 17. thin I beheld all the xv.ofGod
11. 5. even so thou knowest not the .v. of God

John 6. -.'H. that we mi^ht work the w. of God
C9. this is the k'. of God that ye believe on me

9. X that :r. of God might be made manifest
Acts e. 11. we hear them speak tlie v. of God
Horn. 14. 20. for meat <lestroy not the w. of God

See (JOOI), tiREAT.
His WOKK.

Cen. C. 5. God ended his r.i.
|1

,"?. rested from his a.
F.iod. MS. 4. they cameeverj^ man from histe.

Dtut. .SC. 4. he IS the rock, his a), is perfect

Judff. 10. 16. an old man came from his v. at even
1 Sam. 8. 16. he will take asses and put to his :o.

1 Kings 7. 14. Hiram came and wrousht all his w.
1 Chron. 4. 2.1. they dwelt with the king for his u:
S Chron. 8. 9. of Israel he made no servants for AiV tj'.

16. 5. Baasha let his w. cease, he left oflf building
A>*. 4. 15. that we returned every man to A/> :,•.

Joh 7. 2. an hireling looketh for the reward of his a'.

36. 24. remember that thou magnify his a.
Tl. 7. that all men may know his -.e.

Psal. 62. 12. to thee mercy, for thou renderest to
every man according to his:i\ Prov. 24. 29.

104. 23. man goeth forth to his a', and labour
HI. 3. his a>. is honourable and glorious
Prov. 16. M . all the weights of the bag are his tv.

20. 11. whether his :i\ be pure or whether right
21, 8. but as for the pure his a. is right
Isa. 5. 19. let him hasten his w. that we may see it

10. 12. the Lord hath performed his whole a'.

28. 21. that he may do his rr. Aii strange te.

40. 10. belvold, his a\ is before him, 62. 11.

54. 16. that bringeth forth an instrument for his a.
Jer. 82. 13. that giveth him not for his u:
Hab. 2. 18. the maker of his :.>. tiiisteth therein
Mark IS. .Tt. who gave to every man his w.
John 4. .34. my meat is to finish his a'.

Ofl/. 6. 4. let every man prove his own a'.

Jiev. 22. 12. to give every man as his w. shall be
See Lord, N ekule.

Our WOKK.
Gen. 5. 29. this shall comfort us concerning ovr w.

Ths/ WOKK.
Ezod. 20. 9. six days do all thp a-. 23. 12. Dent. 5. 13.
Kuth 2. 12. the Lord recompense thy u:
Psal. 77- 12. I will meditate also of all thi/a'.

90. 16. let iht/a. appear unto thy servants
92. 4. thou. Lord, hast made me glad thro' Mj/ s).

Prov. 24. 27. prepare th;/ ;i\ without and make it fit

Isa. 45. 9. or shall thy v. say he hath no hands '

Jer. 31. 16. for thy a', shall be rewarded, saith the L.
Hab. 3. 2. revive thy -x. in the midst of the years

YoitT WORK.
Exod.5. 11. not ought ofyoar:.-. shall be diminished
2 Chron. 15. 7. for ymir u: shall be rewarded
Isa. 41. 24. ye are of nothing, your a. is of nought
1 Thess. 1. 3. remember, j/oiir a', faith, labourof love
Heb. 6. 10. God is not unrighteous to forget j/otir a'.

WORK-/f//oa'.
Rom. 16. 21. Timothy my v.felha saluteth you

WORK, Verb.
Eiod. 5. li'.. go and a'. |! 34. 21 . six days thou shalt w.
35. 2. whoso doeth a', therein shall be put to death

Josh. 9. 4. they did a', wilily and went and made
1 Sam. 14. 6. It may be that the Lord will a\ for us
1 Kings 21 . 20. thou hast sold thyself to a", evil, 25.
Xeh. 4. 6. for the people had a mind to a.
Job 23. 9. on the left hand where he doth a-.

Psal. 58. 2. yea, in heart you a', wickedness
119. 126. it is time for thee, Lord, tow.
Pros. 11. 18. the wicked a. a deceitful work
Isa. 19. 9. they that a>. in flax, shall be confounded
43. 13. 1 will a', and who shall let it

Ezek. .33. 20. ye a', abomination and ve defile
Dan. 11. 23. and he shall v. deceitfully
Mic. 2. 1. woe to them that a', evil upon their beds
Hab. 1.5. I will a", a work in your days, which ye

will not believe, tho' it be told you, Acts 13. 41.
Hag. 2. 4. w. for I am with you, saith the Lord
Mai. 3. 15. they that ti\ wickedness are set up
Mat. 21. 28. son, go a', to-day in my vineyard
Luke 13. 14. six days in which men ought to a'.

John 5. 17. my Father workelh hitherto, and 1 w.
6. 28. that we might ro. the works of God
30. they said unto him, what dost thou zc.?

9. 4. I must a-, the works of him that sent me while
it is day. the night cometh when no man can .v.

Rom. 7. 5. sin by the law did a>. in our members
8. 28. we know that all things a', together for goo<l
Eph. 4. 19. to a-, all uncleanncss with greediness
Phil. 2. 12. ro. out your own salvation with fear
1 Thets. 4. 11. study to a. with your own hands
2 Thess. 2. 7. the mystery of iniquity doth a'.

3. 10. if any would not w. neither should he eat
12. we exhort that with quietness they w.

See iMOiiTY.
WORKER.

1 Kings 7. 14. Hiram of N aphtali was a v. in brass
WORKKRS.

2 Kings Q^. 24. a. with familiar spirits and wizards
2 Cor. 6. 1. we then as a. together with him
11. 13. for such are false apostles, deceitful a.
Phil, 3. 2. beware of dogs, beware of evil w.

See Lniqiity.

Eiod. 5. 13. fulfil your a', and your dailv tasks
Num. 16. 28. the Lord hath sent me to do all these a'.

Deul. 2. 7. the Lord blessed thee in all the a . 16. 15.
Judg. 2. 10. a generation which knew not the a'.

1 .9am. 8. 8. according to all the a;, they have done
I Kings 13. 11. told him all the a-, the man of G. did

WOR
C Ki/iffs 22. 17. have forsaken me and provoked me to

anger with all the a', of their hands, 2 C'hr, .34, 25.
Neh. 9. .35. nor turned they from their wicked a'.

Psal. 14. 1. corrupt, they nave oone abominable a'.

17. 4.comerning the n-. of men by word of thy lips
92. 4. I will triumph in the a', of thy hands
111. 2. the ,Y. of the Lord are great, sought out
7. the 10. of his hands are verity and judgment
138. H. forsake not the re of thine own hands
141. 4. to practise wicked a', with men that
Prov. 31. 31. let her own :;. prai^sp her iii the gates
Eccl. I. 14. I have seen tli>- thit mic done, 2. U.
/to. 26. 12. thou ha>t " ' J! ,i,

. j,, „s
Jer.T. 13, because \ ilir«.a'.

25. 6. provoke me 11. 1 iina'. ofyour
hail'! 1 .1 t, 7. 144. 8.

14. recompense tliriM i iii ir iluedsand
th.' I,, «ei..2.23.

JEtf*. 6. 6. that your i ii,,,!

I)m%. 4. .37. honour him v i .^ ..i r ci nth
Mic. 6. 16. the k. of the Ii..u.m- ..i /\l,.ii. are kept
Mat. 11.2. .lohn heard in inisoiitlie u\ of (lirist
John 5. 20. he will shew him greatei a-, than these

36. the w. which the I'ather hati given me, the
same :o. that 1 do bear witness of me

7. 3. thy disciples may see the u. that thou doest
7. because I testify that thea. thereof are evil

10. 25. the w. that I do in my F.tther's name
.32. for which of these w. do ve stone me t

.37. if I do not the w. ||.38. believe the a'.

14. 10. he doeth the a). || 11. believe for the -x.

12. the a', that I do, shall he do, and greater a'.

15. 24. if 1 had not done among them the a'.

Acts 7. 41. they rejoiced in the a', of their hands
26. CO. I .entiles should do v. meet for repentance
Rom. .3. 27. by what law • of a-. .' nay, but of faith
4. 2. for if Abraham were justified by w.
6. God imputeth righteousness without ai.

9. 11. not ot :v. but of him that calleth
32. not by faith, but as it were by the a\ of the law
11.6. if by grace, then is it no more oi-w. but if it

be of a', is it no more of grace
13. 12. let us therefore cast off the ,t. of darkness
Go/. 2. 16. knowing amanis not justified by the a.
of the law, for by the a', of law no flesh is justified

3. 2. received ye the Spirit by the a", of the law >

5. doeth he it by the w. of the law, or by faith ?

10. as many as are of w. of the law, under curse
5. 19. the w. of the flesh are manifest, adultery
Eph. 2. 9. not of w. lest any man should boast
5. 11. with the unfruitful a;, of darkness
Col. 1. 21. and enemies inyour mind by wicked a'.

1 Thess. 5. 13. to esteem m love for their to. sake
2 Tim. 1. 9. saved us, not according to our w. Tit.3.5.
Tit. 1.16. but in ». they deny God, abominable
Heb. 1. 10. the heavens are the w. of thy hands
2. 7. thou didst sethim overthe a. of thy hands
3. 9. your fathers saw my a', forty years in wildern.
4. 3. although the a', were finished from foundation
6. 1. the foundation of repentance from dead a',

y. 14. purge conscience from dead a', to serve God
Jam. C. 14. if he have not w. can faith save him !

17. faith without a;, is dead, being alone, 20. 26.
18. 1 have a', shew me thy faith without thy :v.

2. 21. was not Abraham justified by ?;'. ?
23. and by ». was faith made perfect
24. ye see then that by a. a man is justified
25. was not Rahab the harlot justified by a'.

.'

2 Pet. 3. 10. the earth and the a-, therein burnt up
1 Jo/ill 3. 8. tliat he might destroy the a', of devil
Eei. C. 21). he that keepeth my a', to the end
9. CO. yet repented not of the u). of their hands
18. 6. double to her double, according to her a'.

See Evil, Good, Work of God.
His WORKS.

1 Sam. 19. 4. his a. have been to thee very good
2 Chron. 32. .30. Hezekiah prospered in all his ai.

Psal. 33. 4. and all hisrt: are done in truth
78. 11. forget his w. and his wonders, 106. K.
103. 22. bless the Lord, all his w. in all places
104.31. the I.ora snail rejoice in hisw.
UTi. 22. let them declare his w. with rejoicing
111.6. he shewed his people the power of hts u:
145. 9. his tender mercies are over all his a'.

17. the Lord is holy in all his:e.
Prov. 8. 22. the Lord possessed me before his :t:

24. 12. shall not he render to every man according
to hisTii. ? Mat. 16. 27. 2 Tim. 4. 14.

Eccl. 3. 22. a man should rejoice in his own xc.

Dan. 9. 14. God is righteous in all his -x.

Acts 15. 18. known to God are all his -x.

Jam. 2. 22. seest how faith wrought with hit w. ?
3. 13. shew out of a good conversation his w.

See Lord, IMarvf.li.ois, Mighty.
Their WORKS.

Eiod. 5. 4. why do ye let the people from their a'.

23. 24. thou shalt not doafter their ai.

Xeh. 6. 14. according to these their -o.

Job ,34. 25. therefore he knoweth Mei'r a.
Psal. .33. 15. he considereth all their w.
li)6. 35. and they learned their a.
39. thus were they defiled with their own a?.

Eccl. 9. 1. and //icir ai. are in the'hand of God
Isa. 29. 15. theirw. are in the dark, they say
41. 29. they are vanity. M«ir a-, are nothing
59. 6. nor shall they cover themselves with their -x.

their w. are works of iniquity, wasting
66. 18. I know their w. and their thoughts
AmosR.T. I will never forget any of r^fir rr.

Jonah 3. 10. God saw their vi, that they turned
Mat. 23. 3. but do not ye after iheir a.

5. al 1 Iheir zu. ihey do to be seen of men
2 Cor. 11. 15. whose end be according to their a.
Rei. 14. 1 1, and their a. do follow them
20. 12. the dead judged according to f/i«i> to, 1.3.

Thy WORKS.
Deut. 3. 24. who can do according to thy w^
15. 10. the Lord shall bless thee in all tkt) w.

WOR

60.3. say t.i c. .i,!„>m, t, i, il,|,. art thou mthya,
73. 28. trust r I

' t' , I ,„;iv derlareall thyt,
80. 8. nor .,1

.

1
1 Oike unto<//y re.

92.3. () 1,-1 ,
: .,, ,, ,,, thyx.

104. 13. eanl, . .n i;,,i u,il, t'ruit of ///« re.

84. O I.or.l.h.nv uy.m^MAM,:thux.!
143.5. 1 remember, I meditate on ^Wthyw.
145. 10. all ///J/ a. shall praise thee.O Lord
Prov. 16. 3. commit thy a . unto the Lord
Eccl. 9. 7. for now God ac cepteth thy -x.

Isa.b'i.XI. 1 will declare <//j/ a. shall not profit
J«r. 48. 7. because thou hast trustc<l in thy to.

Jam. 2. 18. shew me thy laith wiijinut thy a'.

Rev. 2. 2. 1 know th,, a . o, l.f. ly. | 3. 1, 8, 15.
3.2. I have n. i i > .n i .'

. (.i-rfect bef.ire God
/! . " 'iKKS.

/'M/.40.5. in . '' I thy Bionderful v.
7H. 4. shew in; i i < ' ... he hath done
107.8. would piaiM- till- I Old tor his a)0Hrfer/«/ re.

to tlie (hildren of men, 15. 21, 31.
111.4. made his -xonderfvl-x. to be remembered
Mai. 7. 22. in thy name have done wonderful w.
Acts'i. 11. Cretes and Arabians, we do hear them

speak in our tongues the wonderful vi . of Goii
See Wondrous.
WOKKETH.

Job 33. 29. lo, all these things re. God for man
Psal, 15. 8. he that walketh uprightly, and re.

righteousness shall dwell
101.7. he that a. deceit shall not dwell in my ho.
Prov, 11. 18. the wicked a', a deceitful work
26. 28. a flattering mouth re. ruin
31. 13. she re. willingly with her hands
Eccl. 3. 9. what profit hath he that re. ?
Isa. 44. 12. the smith with his tongs re. in the coals,

and he re. it with the strength of his arms
64. 5. thou meetest him that re. righteousness
Dan. 6. 27. he re. signs and wonders in heaven
Jolinb. 17. my Father re. hitherto, and 1 work
Acts 10. .35. he that a', righteousness is accepted
Rom. 2. 10. glory and peace to every one that re.good
4. 4. to him that re. is the reward not of trace,
5. to him that re. not, but believeth on him
15. because the law re. wrath, for where no law

5. 3. knowing that tribulation re. patience
13. 10. love re. no ill to his neighbour, therefore

1 Cor. 12.6. it is the same God that re. all in all
11. all these re. that one and the same Spirit

16. 10. for he re. the work of the Lord, as 1 also do
2 Cor. 4. 12. so then death re. in us, but life in you

17. re. for us a more exceeding weight of glory
7. 10. for godly sorrow re. repentance to salvation,

but the sorrow of the world re. death
Gal. 3. 5. he therefore that re. miracles among you

5. 6. but faith which re. by love
Eph. 1. 11. who w. ail things after the counsel
2. 2. the spirit that now re. in the disobedient
3. 20. according to the power that re. in us
Phil. 2. 13. for it is G, that re. in you to will and do
Col. 1. 29. his working, which re. in me mightily
1 Thess, 2. 13. effectually w. in you that believe
Jam. 1. 3. that the trying of your faith re. patience

20. the wrath of man re. not righteousness of God
Rev. 21. 27..nor whatsoever re. abomination

WORKING, Participle,
Psal. 52.2. like a sharp razor, re. deceitfully
74. 12. re. salvation in the midst of the earth
Ezei,46. 1. the gate shall be shut the six re. days
A/ar*16.20. the Lord re. with them, with sign*
Rom. 1. 27. men with men re. that which is unseemly
7. 13. sin re. death in me by that which is good

1 Cor. 4. 12. and labour, re. with our own hands
Eph. 4. 28. re. with his hands the thing that is good
2 VV/f.M. 3. 11. re. not at all, but are busv-bodies
Heb, 13. 21. re. in you that which is wefl pleasing
Rev. 16. 14. they are the spirits of devils re. miracles

WORKING, Substantive.
Isa. 28. 29. from the Lord who is excellent in re.

1 Cor. 9. 6. have not we power to forbear re. .'

12. 10. to another the re. of miracles
Eph. 1. 19. according to the re. of his mighty power
3. 7. given me by the eft'ectual re. of his power
4. IC. according to the eflTectual a', in the measure
Phil. 3. 21. according to the re. whereby he is able

WORKMAN.
£Torf. 26. *!. cherubims, the work of a cunning re.

35. 35. Bezaleel and Aholiab with wisdom to work
all manner of work of the cunning re. 38. 23.

Cant. 7. 1. like jewels, the work of a cunning re.

Isa. 40. 19. the a', melteth a graven image
20. he seeketh to him a cunning re. to prepare

Jer. 10. 3. the work of the re. with the axe
Hos. 8. 6. the re. made it, therefore it is not God
Mat. 10. 10. the re. is worthy of his meat
2 Tim, 2. 15. a re. that needeth not be ashamed

WORKMANSHIP.
Eiod. 31. 3. and in all manner of re. 5. 1 .35. .31.

2 Kings 16. 10. according to all the re. thereof
Ezek. 28. 13. the re. of tabrets was prepared in thee
Eph. 2. 10. for we are his re. created in Christ Jesus

WORKMEN.
2 Kings 12. 14. but thev gave that to the re. to repair

the house of the Lord, 15. i Chron. 34. 10,17.
1 C/ir()n.22.15. there are.-11. with thee in abundance
25. 1. number of a-. || 2 Chron. 24. 13. a-, wrought
Ezra 3. 9. to set forward the re. in the house of God
Isa. 44. 11. behold, the a-, they are of men
.lets 19. 25. called with the re. of like occupation

WORLD,
In Greek, Koiruor ; in Hebrew, Thebal. It it

taken for the -xliole universe ; comprehending the
heavens, earth, sea, the elements, the angels, men,
animals, in a vord, all created beings. .lohn 1.
10, The reor/rf was made by him. It is also put
for the race of mankind ; sometimes in an er-
inisive sense,' for all the posterity of Adam.
Rom. 5. 12. Py one man sin entered into the
TCorld. " 6/71 came to be among mankind ;" it it a
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WOR
mtionymy, the thing containmjiheb^^^^^^^

inhabkants contamed. ^':'''<'''"''\'J '{^i'Vput

T/tlL kicked in the worldjor unreoenerated, nn-

{^,' '!•</," '«™/ 1 f the world hate you, ye know

that tlute.inie before it hated you. The mcked

^r^V«/ / the worhl, hecnu^e they Tehsh and sa-

,r„,il,ni,i hut woiiiily things, and pursue no-

2lwbut worldly desiyns. Itisputhkemsefor

God-s chosen people, whether Jews or Gerit /es 2

rnr V 19 God was in Christ, reconciling the

WOR
8. the devil sheweth hii

of the :/'. ami the s ory

5. 14. ye are the liyht of the w.

Mat,
if the

rupt ,

tiles only. Horn
the riches of the world.

1 \ •!«' the lield is tlie w. good seed

'46. so shall.the in the end ot this

16. 26. what prohted, it ho shal s«'

and lose his own soul:' Mark

18 7. woe to the a'. buMiisc ..1 <.n.

24. 14.thisgospelof thekiuL'^loin -"

in all the i;). for a wiln.-, f. .

Luke \.10. who have been >

ire children

0. 49.

I the whole ?.

. 1. a'decree that all tht

,rthp world. World is put for IM (>ra-

y Rom 11.12. If the fall ot them be

^^ world. The Jews rejectmu the

oospel and ^Jfi^^^JZ^uJ^^^t^tlts^lJ!^!^

for sensual lusts and pleasures, Jor '«« "i^"«5

The devil is called the Pnnce of th ?
a.«r/rf, John

12. 31. and the god ot this world,", ^^r^^ *. Ue

boasted to our Saviour that he was
f^»'.

W/*' *•
/l

2 2 7»Heb. 2.5. the apostle calls the gospel-

state of the church ih>^ world to come. It ts put

for the Roman empire, Luke 2. 1. .

Cincer«wp //« creation of the *™
'^; '';///*™/;

//5« »Ao/e mass of matter was created all
"''JfJ-

and if all corporeal things were ranged 'u order at

all the matter of the ^"'^'"''^' ij^iZ^'^ii".

%i.r^iTar^Zt:i7era^Jtu±:?'^u:^^n.
sL'eZa^^taZ Zat ^'^^'^ /tjI'T/spTc'e
brought to their full perfection, till a^er the Pace

of seven days was completed, J his "P""'" '•'

founded up,m Moses's narration, who "prjssesit

,,.r,,diHinctlv Besides, it camwt he easily con-

7e?vei that tie chaos ^h'o^Ud settle, into any regu-

iWrnrder till after an infinite variety of different

'^LtfJtsbyl'&eparil of '^^ -^''f^X"'^
from one another, which were ofdifferent and incom

vaMlenimlties ; and till there should be an union

ZTctTZenceofthosewhichwereofthesa^^^^^^^
andnature; and that all those motions could not be

performed till after a s-ujhcient
^P«;"fJ'"''l^ ,-^.

Others, fearing that coiisequences
^J«<f,f/

.'"''''
1^^,

mittabilitii and omnipotence of the Creator, mtgnt

TdraXmthe opinion of a sfjccesp^ecreati^^

^^fUlsi^^J^^H^'T^^^o'a^^^
•' - iiiD yijivrehenstons of ti

elHoible account of
,n4s of ti

had no need of preparation But the first opinion

has the greatest number offollowers.

Tt is also imuired, at -jhat season of the year the

world t.«"cr.«r.i .' The generality of'''ff''"\
think it was created in the spring. But a great

nlmbtr of others, among wliom are the most learned

^hnmoloyists, contend that the ^oiU was created

inTutumn. They urge, CWThat the t/ebrews

the Egyptians, and most of the Orientals, began

theiffear at autumn; which custom they had re-

cehedfrom their ancestors, and f-evfrom the firs,

men,iho would naturally commence their year

from the time when /Ae world began. «) (I/fn

God created Adam and Eve, a.nd all other an
mals, he was to provide them with necessary nour-

ishment. (3) There was fniit %P"" *'•''",%
^.

the garden of Eden, Gen. 3. 2, 3. It was there

fore autumn, say they, in whatever place we sup-

pose Adam to have been created.

Jl:::l2«16%%rn'n^^r^fr|/i'a;^peared the

foundations of the w. were discovered, Psal.

1 Chron.'itsO. the w. also shall not be inoved

Job 18. 18. he shall be chased out of the a-.

34. 13. or who hath disposed the who e w. .'

37. 12. that they may do on the face ot the ^^
Psal. 9. 8. he sliall judge the w. jn "gh «ousness,

minister judgment to the people, 96. 13. I 98. 9.
-

'
"^—1 the menot tn

loftheza. «o'n.l0.18.

, shall r

.,. ..'the earth and the w. is the Lord s,and they

that dwell therein, 98.7-. iVa«- 1-5'

33 8. let the inhabitants of the a. stand in awe

49 1. give ear, all ye inhabitants ot the w.

50. 12. for the w. is mine

77. 18. the lightnings lightened the a>.

f°,- f^'o'lfe w^a nXe''^'^"h r wrm'rdVb^^ bin,,
/./,„ 1. 10. he was.n t^he^.,^ me

^^^^ _^^^_

29. the La,nbofGo,l that takes away the sm Ota,.

^.^:^ro^^-o:^W^'f^iM^^-
7^v.??^^^ tSti^g^^j li^t^^-

12. 19. behold, the a), is gone., ter h m
J7 I ramp not to judge, but to save the 7;

.

i^: D^tho. IS it that tho^u w.. m^amfest thys^e.

'37.-y,Pe-Igi^,.not>.t|,e.^giveth.give.

,u, 1 John 3. 13. .

the w. would love h.s own
14. 31. that the w.

15. 18. if the w. hate

19. if ye were of the w. the w.

16. 20. but the 7i^ shall rejoice

o« I leave the w. and go to the idthei

« L' of good cheer, 1 .»'fl"^'t:7'"%l'l^
'\

r,e glory 1 had with thee before the a-.j

name to men thou gavestme out.ot the

33. be of good cheer

17. 5. the glory

6. thy

t;^^ il'e-n'otoiz^t^^^^-'^.
J-feertK.SlXo^wtt^,"'^'"-
IK on Jesus answered, 1 spake open y to the 7^.

Il'25 1 suppose w. could not contam the books

i--;. 17 6 these that turned the w. upside down

IQoj Diana, whom Asia and the a-, worsh.ppeth

15 if casting away of them be reconciling ot a;.

1 rnr 1^ the w. by wisdom knew not God

^
SSrreliillV°^p«e''ll,l%ran1els

shall judge the w.?
34.

5:To. for then must yeneeds go <

2. do ye not know that saints s

'^\ -^ .L I--... *l— *liir>t,«: that

^i^T*l^m^^HelS^hr.be7..stande,h
l.i. 1 will cm "

. _r,„,i„rnne,l ^yith
1 30 that we should not be condemned

of'nrh 19 God in Christ reconciling 7«.r

Gfl/e 14 glory in the cross ot our Lord

r.4.
'

thou hast founded the w. and its fulness

90! 2. 'hadst formed the earth and the M^.^

ed
ved

£:r 3^u:-aho he'l^;hl^'ihe';r:in;ti^ir-he^^

f/fl 13 11 T will punish the w. tor the.r evil

if 17 is his he tRat made the a,, as a w.lderness

:

21. .or fill the face of the a, with cities

4 4 the «. languisheth and fadeth away

« 6 Israel shall fill the face of he w. with fruit

34 1 let the w. hear, and all that come forth

tt. i7 ye shril not be confounded, w. without end

ith w.
himself

^ _^
BSus, by

whom the w IS crucified to me, and I to the :v.

o Ti^ 1 9. in Cirist before the 7.. began i^^ 1.2.

Heb" 5. he put not in subjectioii the a. to come

6 5."havetJed the P0«"^ f/^e "-. to come

11 -m of whom the 7^. was not worthy

jh^< % to k?ep himself unspotted rom the 7.^

Pet " b God spared not the old 7^. bringing in
2 Pet. .. O. uou ^H^

^^^^ ^^ j^^ ^^, ^, the ungodly

-K 6 whereby the 7/'. that then was, perished

1 j,f/m" 2. he isthe propitiation tor the sins of 7:-.

1 i i;:vp not the 7;':!! 16. but is ot the w.

\^^ he « passit away, and the lusts thereof

3 V {he ^."knoweth us not, because it knew hm, not

4 5 they are of the w. therefore speak o the 77^.

y-:t^^d:Sh^fe^^Kin"^edess

«|•9^•i"uefel!Th'^oS?^et^^^eP^^
13 3 and all «.e i. wondered after the beast

See Foundation.
i„. or into the WORLD. .

Psal. 73. 12. the ungodly who P^fV^^l'^'Jiei''.

i^^^-AVIjt^lh^'cei'^'^nhuSrellote^"^
;-,W/,ra- to come eternal life, Luke 18 30.

John\. 9. lighteth every man that
^""J^IVfby him

in he was in the w. and the w. was made D> mm
3'?7. cXnt not his Son ""»

'^^^
"'•

%^r,l^Xn"esr
19. light is come into the w. men lo\ e 1 darkness

6 14. prophet that should come "''«
'f,fA "'f-,;-

Q ^ as Ion" as 1 am in the 10. 1 am the light ot w
?o 4fi 1 am comealight.K/« theui. who. believeth

16 33 inw. ye^hall have tribulation, in me peace

n" 11 1 am no more in the w. these are 'nthew.

1" while I was with them in the ?'• 1 kept them

18. .37. and for this cause came I into theu .

Kom.i. 12. as by one man sin entered vito the a>.

13. for until the_law,s,n^was.»M.J...^^ ^^^^^

without God 17; Mf
pel is couie m you
Chr. Jesus came

^^rir5"/he^"ltc—'lS^M.";i."he:sai.h
^l>'^^^§:UysVmeafflic.ons^^^^^^^^^^^^

nto the

the

WOR
" Tohn 7 many deceivers are entered into the w.
' '

This WORLV.
Mat. 12. 32. it shall not be forgiven him m this w.

13 "2 cares of this w. choke word, Mark ,i. 19.

Luke 16. 8. for the children of this w. -Me wiser tha;,

20. 34. Jesus said, the children ot </«* a., marry

John 8. 23. ye are of this w. 1 am not ot t/iis w.

9. 39. for judgment 1 am come into tlnsw.

12. 25. he that hateth lite in this w. shall keep it

31. Jesus said, now is the judgmentot tins a;, novv

shall the prince of tins w. he cast m:!

13. 1. he should depart outot tins w. to the lather

14. .30. for prince ot this w. cometh, nothing in nie

16. 11. because the prince ot this w. is judged

18. .36. Jesus answered, my Kingdom is not ot rA7i

771. if my kingdom were oi tins -.0.

Rom. 12.2. be not conformed to t. w. but transtormed

1 Cor. 1. 20. where is the disputer ot ilnsw.f hatn

not (Jod made foolish the wisdom ot this w. !

2. 6. yet we speak not the wisdom of thisw.

3. 18. if any man seemeth to be wise '"'«"»;•,

19 the wisdom of this w. is foolishness with God
5. 10. yet not with the fornicators oithis a.

7. 31. they that use this w. as "jot abusing it

"Cor 4. 4. the god of this w. hath blinded the minds

Gal. 1. 4. he might deliver us from Mif pres. evil a;.

Eph. 1. 21. not only in this w. but in that to come

2 2. ye walked according to the course otthis w.

6. 12. against the rulers of the darkness of this w.

1 Tim. 0. 7. for we brought nothing into this w.

17. charge them that are rich .n this w.

2 Tim. 4. 10. Demas having loved this present w.

Tit. 2. 12. we should live godly in this present w.

Jam. 2. 5. God hath chosen the poor of this w.

1 John 3 17. but whoso hath this w. good and seeth

4.17.becauseashe,s,^soarewemM...

Tit 2 12 denying ungodliness and w. lusts

Heb. 9. 1. the first covenant had a w. sanctuary

Beb. 1. 2. by his Son, by whom' also he made the -ji.

11 3. the a), were framed by the word of God
WORM.

When the Scripture would represent to us a person

that is weak, mean, and despised in the world, it

compares htm to a worm 0/ the earth because no-

thino is found to he more contemptible than tins

crTature. ioh 25. 6. How much less man that is a

worm ? And the Psalmist says, 1 am a worm, and

no man Psal. 22. 6. The worm of the damned

dies not, and their fire shall never be quenched,

Isa. 66.24. " They will feel a iiyrm of conscience

that shall never die, and the fiery wrath of God

upon their souls and bodies that shall never go out.

Exod. 16. 24. neither was there any w. therein

Job 17. 14. 1 said to the w. thou art my mother

24. 20. the w. shall feed sweetly on him

25. 6. much less man that is a 7^1. and son ot man
Psal. 22. 6. but I am a w. and no man, a reproach

Isa 14. 11. the w. isspread under thee, and worms

41 14 fear not, thou a,. Jacob, and ye men of Israel

51. 8. a.id ti.e a,, shall eat them like wool

66. 24. for their a,, shall not die, nor their fire be

quenched, Mark<). 44, 4t), 48.

Jonah 4. 7. God prepared a a,, it smote the gourd

WORMS.
Exod. 16. 20. their manna bred 77,. and stank

Deut. 28. .39. g.apes, tor the a-, shall eat thern

Job 7. 5. my tfesh is clothed with w. an<i dust

19 26. tho' a', destroy this body, yet shall 1 see (j.

21 26\ they shall lieSown, ancf 7.. shall cover hem

Isa 14. 11. worm under thee, and the a. cover thee

Jl^7c.7. 17. they move out ot their holes like a,.

Acts 12. 23. U ero.1 was eaten of 77,. and gave up ghost

Deut. 29. 18. lest there be a root that beareth w.

Prov. 5. 4. her end is bitter as 77,. sharp as a sword

Jer. 9. 15- I wi" feed them with w. 23. 15.

Lam. 3. 15. he hath made me drunken wi h 77,.

19. remembering my misery, the 77-. and the

Amos 5. 7. ye who turn judgment to 771.

Rev 8.11. the name of the star is called tt'. and the

gall

^f'fe^'go'sperS ?ome?oVou a-sTti-s in all the

I Tim 1. fs. Chr Jesus cam'e ..««> a,, to save sinners

1 16 seen of angels and believed on m the w.

He* io 5 when Tie cometh into the w. he saith

1 p;/s 9 « e same afflictions that are <7

i j/a» 2. 15 ove not the things that are ,

^•^1. nTiny. i;alse P>"Phe^ are|one ou
^.

I- CausThels greX ttuhe^hlt is .77 the,.

9. gS se'nt his Ion into the w. that we might

^^"m.^^VTharwilTbe T^I.^hfnaiUhat^efell thee

1 AW 16 25. Omri did w. than all before him

2 kZws 14. 12. Judah was put to the a;, before Is-

2
^'"^rVel and fled to their tents, 2 C/'ro«. 25. 22.

1 Chrtm. 19. 16. the Syrians
^^f«

P"| t".'!"^/- ^^•

2 Chron. 6. 24. if thy people be pu' to ^e .7-.

33 9. Manasseh made Jerusalein do 771.

ha 41 t 24. a,, than nothing, a;, than a viper

Jer 7 26. they did w. than their fathers, lb- 'Q- ^

Dan.xVw. why should he see your laces a|. liking '.

o, 64 ^^^Z^'^^^^^i^^
JMaV*5. 26.she was nothing hetlered but grew r^.

J«An 2: 16men have drunk, then that winch >sw.

5 14. sin no more, lest a a-, thing come unto thee

S?^7'>"ou"c1t^otT,;?he""b'etTer,Tut''f^iThe77,.

1 'Am 5 8 denied the faith, he is 77.. than an mhdel

2 7Vm' 3'. 13. but seducers shall wax 77.. and 77,.

Ii.'..-2^0.thelatter^end.sa.withthem

g:/l4Vco''n",^i^'o''the1Vd°rdt%tat^ro^
^4 14 for hou shall 777. no other god, Lord jeabus

Bt;J. 4. 19. lest thou shouldest be driven .0 7.. them

R 10 if thou 77'. Other gods, 11. 16. 1 30. 17.

le.S'o.'shalt set first-fruits before^Lord, and ^b.

1 srl*3^Kan^?e';?t uT>^v^o »; !^
15 25 turn again, that I may 77,. the Lord, 30.

-S 12. 30' the people went_to;7,. before the one

n ~i-;«'n, "i 18 to w. in the house of Rimmon

^f 36. the Lord shall ye fear, and him shall ye

18. 22. hath said to Judah

altar in Jerusalem, 2 Chron.
I shall 77,. before this



wo R

I ChroH. 16. 29. tc. Ix)rd in the bcaufv of bo.ineis
Psal. C9. C. I fxi. 4. I iWi. '.». Mat. 4. 10. Luke 4.

8

Psal.t. 7. I "ill :.. to«-.rii thy temple, 138. C.

45. 11. hf i- lln 1 .'id, ;imi v. thou him
81. 9. nciilki sh.ili till. 11 I.', any straiise goii

95.6. Occirii. , 1. I ii> ... .111(1 bow down and kneel
97. 7. :- I'll", .ill \.- :;.>'l.-; Sim, hcitrd, «;,s );Ud
99.5. :.-. ..t 111- io,;ts',.^l. I..1- I..M. I...l.\. I ;:. 7.

9. exalt 111.' I "i.i. .."'I ..' In. Ii-K hill

/ja.C.H.tli. ' ... ih, v..>ik,.l lli.i. Ii.ni.i^.vii. l.|r,.f,.

27. 13. .<;linll . t'.r I . Ml hull 111, .111

49. .ord
belt!

.hr. 7. •.' II Ih.se gates to ,v. 26. 2.

1,1. 10. 111. > I ->'ds, be as this girdle
25. t".. K" 11' ' 'I''

I

"'"'1 i:c.ls to ai. them
44. M. lii.i ". .-. Iiir without our men'
/.:.<. 4t".. 2. hf .shall :<). at the threshold of the sate

3. till- pioplf ol the land shall «•. at the door
>>. he that tntcreth to r.i. by the north gale
Dati. 3. .'>. >e tall down, :.'. the golden image, 10, l.l.

12. not w. the imaae, 18. 2H. || 15. iCye .r.

14. do not yc ni. the golden ima;;e I have set up •

il/i'c 5. 13. no more ::. the work ot' thine hands
Zeph. 1. 5. them that :<>. the host of heaven

.
2. II. men shall re. him, every one from his place
Zech. 14. 16. to ai. the King the Lord of hosts, 17.
Mat. 2. 2. we have seen his star, and come to -e. Iiim
8. that I may rome and w. him also

4. 9. if thou wilt fall down and w. me, Luke 4. 7.
15. 9. but in vain Ihev do if. me, teaching' the comm.
John 4. 20. ye say that in Jerusalein is the place

where men ought to to. Mark 7. 7.
22. ye w. ye know not what, we know what we

w. for salvation is of the Jews
23. they shall ». the Father in spirit, 24.
12. 20. certain Greeks came to a. at the feast
Acts 7. 42. God gave them up to ze. the host, 43
G. 27. an eunuch came to .lerusalem to w.
17. 23. whom ye ignorantly a', hiin declare I
18. 13. persuaded men to ai. God contrary to \i

24. 11. Paul came up to Jerusalem to -x. 'God
14. they call hercsv, so w. I the (Jod of my fathers

1 Cor. 14. 25. so falling down, he will u\ God
Phtl. 3. 3. w hich U-. (iod in spirit, rejoice in Christ
Heh. 1. 6. let all the anpels of God u\ him
Kcv. 3. 9. make them come and tj'. before thy feet
4. 10. and :/•. him that liveth for ever and ever
9. 20. that they should not s . devils nor idols
11. 1. measure temple of God, and them ai. therein
13. 8. all on the earth shall a), the beast, 12.
15. they that would not a', the image of the beast

24. 7. w. him that made heaven, earth, and sea
9. if any man w. the beast and his image
11. who :c. the beast, have no rest day and night

15. 4. all nations shall come and w. before thee
19. 10. 1 fell at his feet to a-. 22. 8. 11 22. 9. w. God

WOKSIIIPPKD.
Gen. 24. 26. Abraham bowed and w. the Lord, 48.
52. Abraham's servant :i\ Lord, bowing to earth

Eiod. 4. 31. Israel bowed and u\ 12. 27. I 33. 10.
32. 8. they made a calf, and a', it, Psal. 106. J9.
.34. 8. .Moses r; . II .Jnilq. 7. 15. (;i.leon w.
Vait. 17. 3. h,illi ;;.iiie and served other gods, and

a'. 29. 26. 1 Knids '). <). 2 Kijiijsll. 21. 2 Ciiron.
7. 22. .h-r. I 16. 1 8. 2.

I
16. 11. 1 22. 9.

1 Sam. 1. 19. 1 Ikaiiah an<i Hannah a', before Lord
28. .Samuel k. \\ 15. 31. Saul a. the Lord

2 Sam. 12. 2(1. then David arose and a'. 15. 32.
1 Kings 1 1 . 33. have forsaken me, and a-. Ashtaroth
16. 31. Ahab served Baal and a-, him. 22. 53.

2 Kings 17. 16. they w. all the host of heaven and
served Baal. 21. 3. 2 Cliron. .33. 3.

1 Cliron. 29. 20. all the congregation bowed down
and a. the \/a\(\, 2 C/iron. 7. 3. 1 20. 28, 29, .30.

Xe/i. 8. 6. all the people a. the Lord, 9. 3.
J.'A 1. 20. Job a-, ll Ezek. 8. 16. a', the sun
Dan. 2. 45. king ai. Daniel 11 3. 7. a', golden image
Jilat. 2. 11. the wise men fell down and a'. Christ
8. 2. a leper came and Tit. him II 9. 18. a ruler kj.

14. 33. they that were m the ship .-;'. him
15. 25. the woman of Canaan came and a', him
iS. 26. the servant fell down and a. his lord
£8. 9. they held him by the feet and a-, him
17. his disciples u\ him, Luke 24. 52.

Mark 5. 6. the man ran out of the tombs and w. him
15. 19. they spit upon him, and bowing, w. him
John 4. 20. our fathers a', in this mountain
9. 38. the blind man believed, and a-, him
Acts 10. 25. Cornelius tell down and a'. Peter
16. 14. Lydia v>. God )1 18. 7. lustus w. God
17. 25. neither is a. with men's hands, gives life
Hum. 1. 25. K. the creature more than the Creator
2 Thess. 2. 4. exalteth himself above all that is -x.

Heh. 11.21. Jacobs;.
Ij Hev. 7. 11. the angels a. G.

liev.5. 14. the twenty-four elders a-. 11.16.1 19. 4.
13. 4. they ». the dragon, they w. the beast
16. 2. a sore fell on them which w. his image
19. 20. he deceived them that tc. his image
20. 4. 1 saw the souls that had not a-, the beast

WORSHIPPKR.
J<)/m9. 31.ifany rnan be aw. ofGod.himhehearetli

2 Kings 10. 19. Jehu might destroy the a', of Baal
21. all the .v. of Baal came, none was left
23. that there be none but the a. of Baal only

Johni. 23. when the true a. shall woisiiip in »pirit
Jleb. 10. 2. because that the a. once purged

WOKSIIIPPKTH.
Aeh. 9. 6. and the host of heaven a', thee
Jsa. 44. 15. yea, he maketh a god. and -j;. it, 17.
Dan. a. 6. and whoso falleth not down and a-. 11.
Acts 19. 27. whom all Asia and the world w.

WORSHIPPING.
2 Kmpi 19. .37. as he was tn. in the house of Nis-

roch his god. his sons smote himv, ]<n. .37. 38.
S C//roB.20. 18. all Judah fell down. a. the Lord
Mat. 20. 20. mother of Zebedce's children came a.
i'oi. 2. 18. let no man t^eguileyou in a', of angels

WORST.
Euk. 7. 24. I will bring the a. of tlie heatlien

wou
WORTH.

Gett. 23. 0. for as much money as i

15. the land is u: four hundre.l s

/ei\ 27.23. priest shall reck..n tli.

IJiui. 15. 18. hath been tv. a .1. nli

2 Sam. 18. 3. but thou art a. I, n ll

1 himjs 21.2. give the .j'. ol IIu m
Joi 24. 25. who will iii.ik.- Ihv m"
Prin: 10.20. the heart nl ili,."«i,i,

i'r«|-.30.2. prophe.s.v .m.l -..x . h.iw

2.V/.«. :.'. I. wh.. IS ;. r.

1 Ai>/.<;.f 1. 52. if he will si

Jer. 26. 11. this man is a'. I

Mat. 3. 11. whose shoes I i

8.8. the centurion said, 1/
shonldest roiiie in;

; w, day

WRA
2 *""; !?• 17. h« w. not, nor did he eat with their

;>Vi''in '''''',' ''''' '"'•"'"•" ""•oiler
.... iH.uhrit n..\j,l,-, , .;,.,' ;.,. |,,,t hi,..,sed liini

10. Ill

.luii

the

;l. I ..iiiii..ir.
, tli.,1 thou

er iin root, I.Hic 7. 6.
.'. ot liis meat
and there abide
lilt if it be not uk
le is not :i>. of me, .38.

bidden were not a.
unloose, Luke

>( . loveth more than i

2'J. 8. but they which «
Mark 1. 7. whose shoes I

3. 16. John 1. 27. Acts 13
Luke 3. 8. bring forth fruits a', of repentance
7. 4. that he was ». for whom he should do this
7. nor thought I myself .v. to tome to thee
10. 7. for the labourer is a. of his hire
12. 48. he that did commit things a', of stripes
15. 19. I am no more a. to be called thy s<m, 21.
20. .35. shall be accounted ai. to obtain that world
21. 36. be accounted a. to escape these things
Acts 24. 2. very a', deeds are done to this nation
Rom. 8. 18. are not a', to be compared with the glory
Kph. 4. 1. that ye walic a), of the vocation
Col. 1. 10. that ye might walk to. of the Ixird
1 J'hess.Q. 12. that ye would walk -a: of God
1 'lim. 1. 15. a saying a', of all acceptation, 4. 9.
5. 18. the labourer is zo. of his reward
llei. 10. 29.ofhow much sorer punishment, suppose

ye, shall he be thought 70. who hath trodden
11. 38. ot whom the world was not w.
Jam. 2. 7. do they not blaspheme that a', name ?

l\ev. 3. 4. they shall walk m white, for they are z^'.

4. 11. thou arta'. to receive glory, and power, 5. 12.
5. 2. who is a', to open the book and loose the seaU
4. because no man was found a', to open the book
9. thou art a. to take the book, and open the seals
16. 6. give them blood to drink, for they are ai.

See Count, Countkd, Dkath.
WORTH IKS.

Nah, 2. 5. he shall recount his w. they shall stumble
WORIHILY.

linth 4. 11. do thou u: in Ephratah and be famous
WOT. TETII.

Gen. 21. 26. T w. not who hath done this thing
.39. 8..my master w. not what is with me in house
44. 15. a. ye not that such a man as I can divine .'

Exod. .32. 1. as for this Moses, we a. not what is be-
come of him, 2.3. Acts'!. 40.

A Km. 22. 6. 1 71). he whom thou blessest is blessed
Josh. 2. .'). whither the men went 1 ai. not
Acts 3. 17. 1 w. that through ignorance ye did it
Kom. 11.2. a', ye not what .Scripture saith

'

t'hi/. 1. 22. yet what I shail choose I w. nol
WOVE.

2 h iiigs 23. 7. the women ai. hangings for the grove
WOVEN.

LioH. 28. .32. ephod have bindingof -r. work, .39. 22.
3y.27.made coatsof fine linenai. work for Aaron
John 19. 23. the coat was without seam, w.

WOULD.
Gen. 30. 34. I a", it might be according to thy word
Num.oa. 29. I 71). there were a sword in mine hand
Kitigs 13.33. whosoever v). he consecrated him

kept alive, and whom he a . he set up, and
Mat. 7. 12. whatsoever ye lo. that men should do to

you, do ye e^en so to them, Luke 6. 31.
27. 15. governor wont to release pris. whom they w.
Mark 3. 13. and he calleth to him whom he 7i\ and

they came unto him
10. .35. :i\ thou shouldest do for us what we desire
.36. what ai. ye that 1 should do for you ?

John 6. 11. he distributed fishes as much as they a'.

Acts 18. 14. reason 71). that I should bear with you
liom.'i. 15. what I -j). that I do not, but what I hate

19. forthe good that I 70. 1 do not, but the evil
1 Cor. 7. 7. r a>. that all men were even as I myself
14.5.

1

71). that ye all spake with tongues
2 Cor. 12. 20. 1 shall not find you such as I 70.

Gal. 2. 10. they tv. that we remember the poor
5. 12. I w. they were cut off which trouble you
17. so that ye cannot do the things that ye 70.

Col. 2. 1. I ai. ye knew what great conflict I have
3 John 10. forbiddcth them that a', cast them out
Kev. 3. 15. 1 know thy works. I 71). wert cold or liot

WOULD God.
Eiod. 16. 3. v>. God we had died in Egypt, when

we sat by the Hesh-pots, A'lwi. 14. 2.
Sum. 11. 29. a'.Gorf all I/)rd's people were prophets
20. 3. ». God we had died when our brethren died
Deul.CR.GJ.a). O. it were even, ai. G. it were morn.
Josh.T.'. w. G. we had dwelt on other side Jordan
Judg. 9. 29. ai. G. this people were under my hand
2 Sam. 18. 33.a;. God 1 had died for thee, O Absalom
2 Kings 5. 3. o>. God my lord were with the prophet
j-lcls 26. 29. w. God that all were such as I am
1 Cor. 4. 8. and I ». to God ve di.l reign
2 Cor. 11.1. 7iJ. to God ye could bear with me

WOULD 7.01.

Sam. 20. 9. if I knew, then a-. 7iot 1 tell thee ?

31. 4. his armour-bearer a>. not, I Chr. 10. 4.

Isa. .).l. •:,:. he hea
Jer. 10. 19. woe is

15. 18. and why ;

30. 12. and tliv r/

11. I v.M„|,,;r,i
J

IIS. I. ne :i-. not j.ir a wiiile, l.ut allerviaidi i.ii.l
13. he a>. no/ lift up so much as his eyes to heaven

19.i?7. who ai. 710/ that I should reign over them
John 7. 1. for he u: not w^dk in Jeurv
Acts 9. 38. that he a. «-.' >l. I.n (

",
1,, the n

21. 14. and when he:. ' I
, •.^e(e.,-,.l

A'm.7. 16. ifthcn I .1 m .( ,1 „,„
19. but the evil flmt I .11,!,

11.25. 1 w.7Mi<,bretlin 11 ii,.,i , n, ,
1

, i„. j,, ,,,.,., ,,,1

1 Cor. 10. 20. 1 rii.n.ir \ . ini . ,
,

., i,,.
2Co/-. 12.20.shallbeiMu .1 ,

. „„i
1 7'/(f.(.(.2.9. because w.- -.. Mi- i h ,1 ., ,,!,!, t-. vou
Hei. 4. 8. then 70. he tint atlei ward have spoken

WOULDLSr.
Josh. 15. 18. Caleb said, what w. thou ? 1 Kings 1. 16.
John 21. 18. tljou walkedst whither thou td.

WOULDEST 7,ot.

Mn^l. 18. shall carry thee whither thou a), not
Hei. 10. 5. sacrifice and offering thou a. ?wi, 8.

£ro(/.21. 2.^. give a. for a). Stripe for stripe'»"'- ,1-1 llie blood ran out of the ai.

J',''';''
Ill able without transgression

' '"' 'I 7 ' "1,v their ai. shall be
'/"•

' • 1 I I 'lishonour shall he get
' '' "1 a a', cleanseth away evil

th the stroke of their ».
le, for my ai. is grievous
my 70. incurable ?

s grievous, Nah. 3. 19.
. with ai. of an enemy
A Ills ji). could notcure your ».

Gl'"' : 1 1,1 have laid a a-, under thee
M'< -I I" iirable, it is come to Judah
liei. 1.;. .;. .,11.1 l.i, .Itadly 7v. was healed, 12, 14.

WOUNDS.
2 KtngsS. 29. king .loram went to be healed of the

71). the Syrians had given him, 9. 15. 2 Chr. 22. 6.
Joi 9. 17. he multiplied my a), without cause
Psal. .38. 5. my a-, stink, are corrupt because of folly
147. .3. he hcaleth and biiideth up their tv.

Prov. 18.8. words of a tale-bearer are as ai. 26. 22.
23. 29. who hath woe .' who hath a), without cause

'

27. 6. faithful are a), of friend, but kisses of enemy
Isa. 1. 6. there is no soundness in it, but 7v. bruises
Jer. 6. 7. before me continually is grief and a..

^.30. 17. I will heal thee of thy w. saith the Lord
Zech. 13. 6. what arc these a. in thy hands ?

Luke 10. 34. the Samaritan bound up his w.
WOUND.

ne7U. .32. 39. I kill, I make alive ; I w. and I heal
Psal. 68. 21. God shall ai. the head of his enemies
110.6. he shall a', the headsover many countries
Amosg. 1 1. and ». them in the head all of them
1 Cor. 8. 12. w hen ye a', their weak conscience

WOUND.
John 19. 40. they ai. l)ody of Jesus in linen clothes
Acts 5. 6. young men a. up Ananias, buried him

WOUNDED.
J)eul.13. 1. he that is w. in the stones, not enter
J7idg. 20. t 31. to smite of the people 71). + .39.

1 Sam. 17.52. the a. of the Philistines fell down
31.3. Saul was j;'. of the archers, 1 Chron. 10. 3.

2 *.«/«. 22. .39. I have ;<'. mine enemies, Psal. 18. ;!8.

1 Kinys 20. .37. so that in smiting he .-r. him
22. 34. carry me out, for 1 am a . 2 C7/ro«. 18. 33.
2 Kings 8. 28. and the Syrians 71). Joram
2 Chron. 35. 23. have me away, for 1 am sore w.
Joi 24. 12. and the soul of the a', crieth out
Psal. 64. 7. shoot at them, suddenly shall they be w.
69. 26. to the grief of those whom thou hast a.
109. 22. 1 am poor, and my heart is ai. within me
ProT). 7. 26. for she hath cast down many ai.

18. 14. but a ai. spirit who can bear .'

Cant. 5.1. the watchmen found me, they td. me
Isa. 51. 9. art thou not it that a>. the dragon r

53.5. but he was 70. for our transgressions
Jer. .30. 14. I w. thee with the wound of an enemy
.37. 10. tlieie remained but ai. men among them
51. .'"iC tl,!v.i,;'li II tl,. I whi llie a. shall groan
Lam-: I '

,ti.
1 'I a.s ai. in the streets

A:..( 1 -liall not isles shake.'
2H.-' i I

:
I

. 1; I. : ,[ 111 the midst of her
.30, 'Jl V. Ill, 1: ,

. ,
,. , ,, ,l,.a,l|v:.'. mnn

.Joel'l.V.. Nvh.i.f
,

.:.. :i ll
. •.,-.,, I :i,,,llMnllM. •.-

Zech.n.d. I
>.

.

II, li .• 1,, ., , ,; , •i|, ;,

7l7ar*12.4. h.' • 1,' ,, , 1 .
; 11 .,;,i. i- , . ,.; • ,,,,.s

an. I
vtA ^ . 1,1 ., Ill III. Im .,,1. / ,,/, ,,.. 1':.

Ltike 10. 30. he teil amongst thieves, whi. Ii .-.
. him

.lets 19. 16. they lied out of that house naked and a-.

Kcv. 13. 3. I saw one of his heads, as it were a'.

WOUNDED.ST.
Ilai.3. 13. tliou a", the head out of house of wicked

WOyNDElll.
/o*5. 18. he !c. and his hands make whole
£k*. 28. 1 9. no God, in the hand of him that a.

WOUNDING.
Gen. 4. 23. for 1 have slain a man to my b>.

WRANGLINti.
Jam. 3. 1 17. the wisdom from above is without a'.

WRAP.
ha. 28. 20. narrower than that he can w. himself in it

A/ic. 7.3. judge asketli tor a reward ; so they a. it up
WRAPPED, or WRAP r.

Gtn. 38. 14. Tamar u>. herself and sat in open place
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WRA
1 Sam. 21. 9. Goliath's sword is a. in a cloth

1 Kmt/s 19. J3. Elijah jn. his face in his mantle
2 Kitiffid.B. Elijah took his mantle, and ». it togeth.

Joi B. 17. his roots are ki. about the heap
40. 17. tlie sinews of his stones are w. together
Ezei. 21. 15. the sword is ;j. up for slaughter
Jonah 2. 5. the weeds were n'. about my head
Mat. 27. 59. Joseph u<. the body in a clean linen

cloth, Mark 15.46. Xtt/e23.53.
Lvie 2. 7. Mary w. him in swaddling clothes

12. ye shall find the babe w. in swaddling clothes

Jolm 20. 7. napkin w. together in a place by itself

WR^TH.
Gen. 40. 7. cursed be their ». for it was cruel
Lev. 10. 6. lest If. come upon all the people

Deut, 9. 7. how thou provokedst the Lord tow. 22.

29. 28. the Lord rooted them out in anger and w.
32. 27. were it not I feared the w. ot the enemy

Josh. 9. 20. let them live, lest 7a. be upon us
22. 20. and w. fell on all the congregation

SI Sam. 11. 90. if so be tliat the king's a-, arise

2 Kings 23. 26. the Lord turned not trom great w.

1 ChT. 27. 24. he finished not, because there fell w.

2 Chr. 19. 2. therefore is w. upon thee from Lord
10. they trespass not, and so w. come upon you

24. 18. a. came upon Judah for this trespass
28. 13. and there is fierce w. against Israel

29. 10. that his fierce w. may turn away from us
32. 25. therefore there was vj. upon him
Etra 5. 12. our fathers had provoked God to w.
7. 23. why should there be w. against the realm ?

JVe/(. 13. 18. yet ye bring more w. upon Israel

Esth. 1. 18. thus shall there arise too much w.
2. 1. when the w. of the king was appeased
3. 5. Mordecai bowed not, then Haman full of ».
7. 10. then was the king's vi. pacified
Job 5. 2. for VI. killeth foolish man, and envy slays
19. 29. tor w. brings the punishments of the sword
21. 20. he shall drmk of the w. of the Almighty
36. 13. but the hypocrites in heart heap up w.
18. because there is w. beware lest he take thee

Psal. 37. 8. forsake w. \[55. 3. in w. they hate me
76. 10. surely the m.of man shall praise thee, the

remainder of w. shalt thou restrain
136. 7. Shalt stretch thy hand against ». of enemies
Ptov. 11. 23. the expectation of the wicked is w.
12. 16. fool's w. presently known, but prudent men
14. 29. that is slow to 10. is of great understanding
15. 1. a soft answer tumeth away w. but words
16. 14. the w. of a king is as messengers of death
19. 12. the king's w. is as the roaring of a lion
19. a man of great vk shall suffer punishment

21. 14. a reward in the bosom pacifieth strong w.
24. scorner is his name, who dealeth in proud w.

27. 3. but a fool's w. is heavier than them both
4. w. is cruel, and anger is outrageous, who is able
29. 8. city into a snare, but wise men turn away a.
.30. 33. the forcing of w. bringeth forth strife

Eccl. 5. 17. he hath much a. with his sickness
Isa. 13. 9. the day of the Lord cometh with w.
14. 6. he who smote the people in w. with a stroke
64. 8. in a little w. I hid my face from thee

Jer. 21. 5. I myself will fight against you in a.
32. 37. whither 1 have driven them in great w.
44. 8. in that ye provoke me to w. with idols
Ezek. 7. 12. o). is on all the multitude thereof
Nah. 1. 2. and he reserveth w. for his enemies
Hah. 3. 2. O Lord, in w. remember mercy
Zeph. 1. 18. gold shall not deliver in the day of ».
Zech. 7. 12. therefore came a great w. trom the Lord
8. 14. when your fathers provoked me to w.
Mat. 3. 7- to flee from w. to come, Luke 3. 7.
Liike 4.28. they were filled with w. Acts 19.28.
21. 23. for there shall „be w. on this people
Rom. 2. 5. but treasures! up w. against the day of a.

8. but to them that obey unrighteousness, a'.

4. 15. because the law worketh w. where no law is

5. 9. we shall be saved from a. through him
9. 22. endured the vessels of ». fitted to destruction
12. 19. avenge not, but rather give place to v).

13. 4. for he istheminister of God to execute a.
5. ye must needs be subject, not only for w.

Gal. 5. 20. the works of the flesh are ui. strife

Eph. 2. 3. we were by nature the children of w.
4. 26. let not the sun go down upon yourju.
31. let all w. anger, and clamour be put away

6. 4. fathers, provoke not your children to w.
Col. 3. 8. put off all these, ». malice, blasphemy
1 Thess.l. 10. who delivered us from the a. to come
2. 16. for UI. is come on them to the uttermost
5. 9. for God hath not appointed us to ai.

1 Tim. 2. 8. lifting up holy hands without a;.

Jiei. 11. 27. Moses not feaimg the a), of the king
Jam. 1.19. let every man beslow tospeak,slow toa).

20. VI. of man worketh not righteousness of God
IRev. 6. 16. and hide us from the 7V. of the Lamb
12. 12. the devil is come down, having great a'.

14. 8. she made all nations drink wine of w. 18. 3.
Dflj^o/WKATH.

Joh 30. 28. his goods flow away in the dav of his a.
21.30. the wicked brought forth to the day ofw.
Psal. 110. 5. Lord strike thro' kings in day o/his a).

Prov. 11. 4. riches profit not in the day of if.

Zeph. 1. 15. that day is a day of w. and trouble
Rom. 2. 5. but treasurest up ai. against the day of w.
Rev. 6. 17. foi the great rfaj/n/ his w. is comeWKAIH of God.
2 Chron. 28. 11 . the fierce 7i\ of God is upon you
EiTa 10. 14. till the w. of God be turned from us
Psal. 78. 31. the w. of God came upon them
John 3. 36. but the w. of God abideth on him
Rom.l. 18. the w. of God is revealed from heaven
Eph. 5. 6. because of these things w. of God cometh

on the children of disobedience. Col. 3. 6.
Rev. 14. 10. shall drink of the wine of the vi. of God

19. and cast it into wine-press of
' .-.-..

15. 1. for in them is filled up the i

WRl
His WRATH.

Deut. 29. 23. wliitli tin- luni overthrew in his 70.

1 Hcuii. ::;. l::. in 1 ,
• ni.n 1 hnjo. upon Anialek

2 I\iiir _\ < 1: . i , n., . .1 not fiom his 711.

1Chi,ii,_ _i
I

I '
: , ,iv turn away, 30. 8.

E^Tu !; _,: /., ... 1- .IJ.1UI 1 Miiin that forsake him
Estli. 7. 7. Km- „y i.^ins iKiin li.e banquet in his ai.

Job \(>- y. he leareth lue in his til. who hateth me
20. 23. God shall cast the fury of his v). on him
Psal. 2. 5. then shall he speak to them in bts a).

21. y. the Lord shall swallow th.iii np in his w.

58. y. he sliall lake ll„i,, a'..,, 1

78. .'ii"..!.....,.!

4y. le, a-( .11

llKi. '.';. Iia.l u

Prov. 14. .ij. h

24. 18. lest till

Isa. 16. 6. we I

Jer. 7. 29. Lor
10. lO.tiihii

- -rr . M - I, ; ,, .may hisw.
iiiK^i I.um iiM.t (aiibeth shame
.1111 aurt> his iv. from him
.M<i,ili\ pride and his a).

Ill ^akiii generation of his v>.

nil shall trembli

. 19. 15. he treadeth the

570
:-press of the ai. of God

48. 30. 1 know his w. saith Lord, shall not be so
Lam. 2.2. hath thrown down in his7v. the holds
3. 1. I have seen affliction by the rod of his 70.

ylmos 1. 11. because he kept his zii. for ever
Rom. 9. 22. what if God willing to shew hisTti.

Rev. 16. 19. the cup of wine of fierceness of his v).

See Kindled; Wrath of the Lord.
My WRATH.

Eiod. 22. 24. myw. shall wax hot, I will kill you
32. 10. let me alone, that my zc. may w ax hot
Nitm. 25. 11. Phinehas hath turned my 71. away
^Chr.\Q..1.my w. shall not be poured out on .lerus.

Psal. 95. 11. unto whom I sware in my a.
Isa. 10. 6. send him against the people of my tv.

60. 10. for in my a. 1 smote thee, but had mercy
Ezek. 7. 14. for viy 70. is on all the multitude
13. 15. thus will I accomplish 7iiy ai. on the wall
21. 31. blow against thee m fire oi my w. 22. 21.

22.31. I consumed them with the fire of my w.
.38. 19. for in the fire of Jiiy in. have I spoken
Hos. 5. 10. I will pour out 7)iy ai. on them like water
13. 11. I gave a king, and 1 took him awav mmyw.
Heb. 3. 11. so I sware in my a. they shall not enter
4. 3. as 1 have sworn in my w. if they shall enter

Thy WRATH.
Eiod. 15.7. thou sentest thy a. which consumed them
32. 11. why doth thy a), wax hot against thy people r

12. turn from thy fierce ». and repent of this

Job 14. 13. keep me secret until thy a), be past
40. 11. cast abroad the rage of thy v). behold proud
Psal. 38. 1. O Lord, rebuKe me not in thy 711.

79. 6. pour out thv a. on the heathen
85. 3. thou hast taken away all thy to.

88. 7. thy VI. lieth hard on me, thou hast afl^licted

16. thy fierce a. goeth over me, thy terrors

39. 46. how long shall thy w. burn like fire?

90. 7. and by thy w. are we troubled
9. tor all our days are passed away in thyw.
11. even according to thy fear, so is thy a.

102. 10. because of thy indignation and thyv).

Jer. 18. 20. 1 stood to turn away thy w. from them
Hab. 3. 8. was thy w. against the sea, that didst ride

Rev. 11. 18. thy tj). is come, and time of the dead
WRATHFUL.

Psal. 69. 24. let thy w. angel take hold of them
Prov. 15. 18. a a. man stirreth up strife

WRATHS.
2 Cor. 12. 20. 1 fear lest there be envyings, w. strifes

WREATH.
2 Chr. 4. 13. two rows of pomegranates on each a.

WREA'lHED.
Lam. 1. 14. my transgressions area), and come up

WREATHEN.
Exod. 28. 14. two chains at the ends, of a', work

Shalt make them, 22, 24, 25. 1 39. 15, 17, 18.

2 Kinos 25. 17. pillai of a. work he carried away
.WREATH .S.

1 Kings 7. 17. w. of chain-work for the chapiters

2 Chron. 4. 12. two a), to cover the two pommels
13. four hundred pomegranates on the two a.

WREST.
Exod. 23. 2. not decline after many, to a. judgment

6. thou Shalt not a. the judgment of thy poor
Devt. 16. 19. thou shalt nota>. judgm. nor take gift

Pi.56.5. every day they a), my words, their thoughts
' ' " "at are

ED.

VRESILE
Eph. 6. 12. for we a. not against flesh and blood

WRESTLED.
Ge«.30.8. with great wrestlings have 1 70. with sister

32. 24. Jacob was alone, there a. a man with him
25. Jacob's thigh was out of joint as he w.

WR ESTLI fiG.
Gew. .30. + 8. and Rachel called his name a'.

WRESTLINGS.
Gen. .30. 8. with great a. have I wrestled with sister

WRETCHED.
7?om.7.24.0 711. man that I am, who shall deliver me
Rev. 3. 17. and knowest not that thou art ai.

WRETCHEDM ESS.
tiiim. 11. 15. kill me and let me not see my a'.

WRING.
Lev. 1. 15. the priest shall a. off his head, 5. 8.

Rial. 75. 8. all the wicked shall a. them out
WRINGED.

Judo. 6. 38. Gideon ai. the dew out of the fleece
WRINGER.

Isa. 16. + 4. for the 7ik is at an end, spoiler ceaseth
WRINGING.

Prov. 30. 33. the u. of the nose bringeth forth blood
WRINKLE.

Eph. 5. 27. a glorious church not having spot or 70.

WRINKLES.
Job 16. 8. and thou hast filled me with v>.

WRINKLING.
Nah. 3. + 19. there is no a', of thy bruise

WRITE.
Eiod. 34. 1. 1 will VI. on these tables, Deut. 10. 2.

thou



W R O
fsal. 69. CB. let tin in not be -u: with the righteous
!M. IK. this sh»ll l)e u\ for the generation to come
110. 9. to eseciite on them the judgini-nt ;:.

/^rn! . CC. W. hin c not I :;•. to thee excellent things?
/:.,/. 1'.'. li>. that which WHS «'. was upright
Jir. 17. \^. that ilcpart Irom ine shall be :; . in earth
;ifi. C'.i. XV li> UA-t . !l.c king ot Habyloii shall come

/.:*/.•.•-'. Ill li '.' "1- .. within ami without
13. y. nor I::.; ot house of .Imlah
Dan. t>. Jl. I •

I I'ni- that was ;<'. 25.
-l/nf. C7. :!7 1 . i til, lll^ .iccusatioii :t:

Mark 11. 17. ij i: n t ... no house shall be called
15. C6. thf snprrsci ipliun ol his accusation was w.

the king ot the .lews, Luke C.I. 3R. John 19. CO.
I.vke 4. 17. he found the place where it was u\
10. CO. rejoiif that vour names are ;;•. in heaven
18. .11. all f inu- ' .:i he accomplished, CI. CC.
John •i. 17 I' '

'

1 'ni inDered that it wasw.
10. .14. i^ 1*

I
i l.iw, 1 said.yeare gods

CO. 31. hilt I ;. . i:..ii .ve might believe
21. C5. it ti:L , i. iiKi I ; :. . every one. the world

could not contain the Imoks that should be -.e.

Acts 13. C9. they ha<l fulfilled all that was w.
21. C5. as touching the tientiles, we have a.
Horn. 2. 15. which shew the work of the law tv.

4. C3. now it was not a', for his sake alone
1 Cor. 10. 11. they are w. for our admonition
2 Car. 3. 2. ye are our epistle k'. incur hearts

.1. :r. not with ink, but with the Spirit of God
7. if the ministration of death k>. in stones

Philem. 19. I Paul have w. with mine own hand
Heh. IC.2.3. the church of thefirstborn v. in heaven
liev. 1. 3. keep those things which are a', therein
2. 1". and in the stone a hew name w.
1.1. 8. whose names are not w. in the book of life

14. 1. having his Father's name xe. in their foreheads
17. 5. upon her head was a name to. Mystery
19. 12. he ha<l a name a', on his thigh, 16.

21. 12. names of the twelve tribes a', on the gates
7. WRITTKN.

Josh. 1. 8. observe to do all that is rii. therein
2 Kings CC. 13. that which is w. concerning us
iJM. 8. 8. tor writing which ua. in the kinfi's name
Isa. 4. 3. every one that is a% among the living
Jer. 17. 1. sin of .ludah is u>. with a pen of iron
Dan. 9. 11. the curse and oath that is iv. in the law
Luif 10. 26. what «.i a', in the law ? how readest .'

CO. 17. he said, what is this then that is w. f
CC. 37. this that is a', must be accomplished
John 15. 25. the word might be fulfilled that is w.
\ Cor. 4. 6. to think of men above that which is id.

9. 10. tor our sakes, no doubt, this i> a'.

e sayi
ri:S.

Josh. 8. 31. as it is -a: in the law of IMoses, 1 Kinas
2. 3. 2 Chron. 23. 18. I C5. 4. I 31. 3. 1 .15. IC.
Ezra 3. C, 4. 1 6. 18. Neh. 8. 15. I 10. 34, 36.
Dan. 9. 13.

Psal.V).'. in the volume 1/ iVw.of me, Heh.W.I.
Isa. 65. 6. it is w. before me, 1 will recompense
Alal. 2. 5. thus ir It a', by the prophet, Lnke C4. 46.
11. 10. this is he of whom it is ». I.like 7. C7.
26. 24. as it is w. of him, ^Jari 9. 13. 1 14. 21.
31. it is JO. Mark 14. C7. Lnke 4. 8. Acts C3. 5.

Mark 9. 12. and how it is a', of the Son of man
jLuke 2. 23. as it is w. in the law of the Lord
Horn. 11. 8. accord. as«/«>a'.l Cor. 1. 31. 2 Cor. 4. 13.

12. 19. for it isa. 14. 11. Gal. 3. 10.

15. 3. Christ pleased not himself, but as it is a.
I Cor. 15. 45. so 1/ i> ai. the first man Adam
1 Pet. 1. 16. because it is a. be ye holy, I am holy

/ hare, or hare I Wltlfl K.N.
i>orf. 24. 12. will give thee commandment, Ihave w.
Hos. 8. 12. I have a. to him great things of my law
John 19. 22. Pilate said, wnat / have ». 1 have v.
1 John C. 14. / have a', to you fathers, young men

26. these thins/s have I w. unto you, 5. 1.1.

Here WRll IKS.
yum. 11. C6. and they were of them that aere w.
Joi 19. C3. O that my words a'ere now :o.

Luke^A. 44. all things be fulfilled which reere w.
John IC. iri. that these things Jiere w. of him
Rom. 15.4. whatsoever things aer^rr. aforetime aicre

K. tor our learning that we might have hope
!<ee Book. Chho.nici-e.

WRONG.
Cen. 16. 5. Sarai said, my w. be upon thee
Eiod. C. 13. Moses said to him that did the a,
Deut. 19. 16. to testify against him what is w.
Judo. 11. C7. thou dost me a', to wai against me
1 CAron. IC. 17. seeing there is no w. in my hands
16. 21. he suffered ho man to do them 70. he re-

proved kings for their sakes, Psal. 105. 14.
Esih. 1. 16. Vashti hath not done w. to the king only
Job 19. 7. behold, I cry out of u. but am not heard
Jer. 22. 3. do no w. do no violence to the stranger

13. woe to him that buildeth his chambers by a'.

Z,om.3. 59. O I.ord,thou hast seen my 7i. judge thou
Ilab. I. 4. therefore w. judgment proceedelh
IMat. 20. 13. he answered, friend, I do thee no w.
Acts 7. 24. and seeing one of them sutler ,v.

26. ye are brethren, why do ye a-, one to another
'

27. he lhatdi<l his neighbour ai. thrust him away
18. 14. it it were a matter of a', or lewdness
25. 10. Paul said, to the lews have I done no a.

1 Cor. 6. 7. w hy do ye not rather lake a-. .'

8. nay, ye do vc. and defraud your brethren
t Cor. 7. 12. I <lid it not for his cause that had done

the a-, nor for his cause that suffered a'.

12. 13. 1 was not burdensome, forgive me this a-.

Col. 3. 25. he that doth a-, shall receive tor the w.
\VRON(;i.[J.

2 Cor 7. 2. receive us, we have a\ no man
PhVtm. 18. if he hath a), thee, oroweth ought

WRONGKIH.
Prov. 8.36. he that sinneth against me w. his own soul

WRONGH'I.I.Y.
Joh 21. 27- the devices ye u. imagine against me
Psai. .15. 19- let not mine enemies :.'. rejoice
36. 19. thev that hate me u. are multiplied
69. 4. would destroy me, being mine enemies w.
119. 86. they persecute me a. help thou me

WRO
Eztk. 52. 29. they have oppressed the stranger w.
1 Pet. 2. 19. if a man endure grief, suffering w.

Exod. 24.4. Moses a', all the words ofthe Lord, and
rose early in the morning, Deut.%\

it /),
I 5. 22.

I
10. 4.

LS out
-line day
^ the law

"I the kingdom

ITS llamao;

V!um. 33. 2
Dent. 31. 22. Mosis
Josh.V,. .12. .loshua :

\Sam. 10.25. Sanui
2 Sam. 11. 14. Oavi,
1 Kings IX. 8. .lezeh

2 A'/mJ^jIO. I.Jehu :.

2 (V(;i.M..10. 1. llez.
.IC. 17. Sennacherili
i.'ira4. 6. thev ic. m

8. Rehum:.. .1 I /

/•:.t/A. 8. 10. Miinin,
Jer. .16.4. Bauuli .-. . Iniiii ,li 1 ,iiii,,li, i!i, C7, 32.
51. 60. so.lertiiiiah ... 111 .t I'ook .dl the evil
lian. 5. 5. fingers of a man's hand a', on the wall
6. C5. then king Darius a), unto all people
7. 1. Daniel haa aaream, and he w. the dream
Mark 10. 5. for your hardn. Mos. a). you this precept
IC. 19. -Master, Moses w. to us, Luke CO. C8.
Luke 1. 63. Zacharias ai. saying, his name is.lohn
Jolm 5. 46. have belie_ved me, for IMoses ai. of me

CI. 24. .lohn a), and testified of these things
Acts 15.23. the apostles ai. letters by them
18. 27. the brethren a', exhorting the disciples
23. 25. Lysias w. a letter after this manner
Rom. 16. 22. I Tertiiis, who 7/). this epistle, salute
1 Cor. 5. 9. Paul ai. in an epistle. C l.'or. •:. .f, 4.

|

7. IC. Eph. 3. 3. I'li,l,m.':\.

7. 1. concerning the things whereof ye w. to me
2 John 5. not as though 1 ti^.anew comniandinent
3 John 9. I ai. to the church, Diotr. receives us not

WROTH.
Cfcn. 4. 5. Cain was very w. |] 6. why art thou a). ?
31. 36..lacob was a-. II .14. 7. .lacobs sons were a.
40. 2. Pharaoh was a', with two officers, 41. 10.
F.xod. 16. 20. Moses was a'. Num. 16. 15.

I 31. 14.
\um. 16. 22. wilt thou be a', with all congregation ?

Deut. 1. 34. the Ixird heard your words and was a-.

3. 26. 1 9. 19. 2 Sam. 22. 8. 2 Chron. 28. 9.
Psal. 18.7.178.21,59,62.

1 Sam. 18. 8. and .Saul was very a'. 20. 7.
29. 4. the princes of Philistines were w. with him
C .Sam. 3. 8. Abner was 31. || 13. 21. David was w.
2 Kings 5. 11. but Naaman was a>. and went away
1.1. 19. and the man of God was a', with him

2 Chron. 16. 10. Asa was w. || 26. 19. Uzziah was ai.

AV/i. 4. 1. Sanballat, 7. ||
Esth. I. 12. Ahasuerustii.

Esih. 2. 21. Bigthan and Teresh were w.
Psal. 89. 38. thou hast been w. with thine anointed
Isa. 28. 21. heshall be ut. as in the valley ofGibeon
47. 6. I wasai. with my people, 1 have polluted
54. 9. I have sworn I would not be ai. with thee
57. 16. I will not contend, nor will 1 be always a).

17. tor the iniquity of his covetousness was I ai.

and smote him, I hid me, and was a.
64. 5. behold ihou art to. for we have sinned
9. be not a . very sore, O Lord ; we are thy people

Jer. 37. 15.princeswerea).
II fl/ar. 2.16. Herod wasa.

fam. 5. 22. rejected us, thou art very a. against us
Mat. 18. 34. his Lord was a. and delivered him
22. 7. king was ze. II liev. 12. 17. dragon was to.

WROUGHT.
Gen. .14. 7. Shechem had a', folly in Israel
Erod. 10. C. what things I have ai. in Kgypt
36. 1. then :f. Pezaleel and Aholiab, L. putwisd.
4. all the wise men a>. the work. 8. 1 39. 6.

Lev. CO. IC. put to death, they have a. confusion
\um. C3. C3. it shall be said, what hath God w. 7
Deut. 17.2. manor woman that hath w. wickedness
22.21. a. folly in Israel, Josh. 7. 15. Judg.iO. lo.
31. 18. for the evils which they shall have w.
lluthd. 19. shewed with whom she had ai. tlie man's

name with whom 1 a', to-day, is Roaz
1 -Sam. 6. 6. Lord had ai. wonderfully among them
11. 13. Lord hath ai. salvation in Israel, 19. 5.
14. 45. for .lonathan hath w. with GofI this day

2 .Sam. 18. 13. otherwise I should have a. falsehood
C3. to. the Lord m. a great victory that day. 12.

1 Kings 5. lO.who ruled over the people that ai.9. 23.
16. 20. the acts of Ziniri, and the treason he w.
25. but Omri ai. evil in the eyes of the Lord

2 Kings 3. 2. lehoram 7c. evil, 2 Chrnn. 21. 6.
17. 11. Israel u>. wicked things, Neh. 9. 18.
21.6. Manassehzii. much wickedness, 2 CAr. 33. 6.

1 Chron. 4. 21. the families that w. fine linen
2 Chrtn. 3. 14. and he a. cherubims thereon
24. 12. they hired such as ai. iron and brass
II. so the workman a-, the work, 34. 10, 13.

.12. + 24. the Ixird a', a miracle for Hezekiah
At//. 4. 16. halt ofmy servants a-, in the work
17. every one with one of his hands ;< . in the work

Joh 12. 9. the hand of tliu I.<.r.l li.ilh ;,-. this
.16. C3. or who canst -11 ! . n l-i ! .. iniquity.'
/'..a/. 31. 19. hast:;, f ; ' i ; uM in thee
68. C8. strengthen III. 1^ -1 :. . tor us
78. 43. how he had :. . 1 t -ui ;

i j. iit

/.rr/.C.ll. Hooked on ail w , n ^ hinds had a'.

Isa. C6. IC. for thou hast a. all umU 111 u",

18. wc have not a. any delivi i.uk. intl,.- . arth
41 . 4. who hath ic. and done it '

I tin I 'id, 1 am
Jer. 11. 15. seeing she hath a. I.wdin ^i u iih many
18. 3. and behold, he a. a work on the whec Is

Etek. CO. 9. I ». formy name's sake, 14, C2.44.
C9. CO. given him Egypt, because they a. forme
Dan. 4. 2. the wonders that CJod hath w. toward me
Jonah 1. II. the sea a. and was tempestuous, 13.

y.fph. C. 3. meek of earth who have a', his judgment
.1/a/. 20. 12. these last have u>. but one hour
26. 10. she hathui. a good work on me, Mark\4. C.
/lets 15. 12. what wonders God hath a-. 21. 19.

18.3. Paul of same trade.abode with Aquilaandai.
19. 11. Ciod a. special miracles hy hands of Paul
Rom. 7.8. s>. in me all manner ot concupiscence

YEA
Rom. 15. 18. things which Christ hath not m. by uia
2 Cor. 5. 5. he that hath :.-. us tor same thing, is God
7. II. what carefiilne'^'i it r. , in vmi '

Gal. 2. 8. for hi' that :. . 11.-. tnd'h in Peter
/•V'. 1.20. which h.-:.. 1.1 I ln,.,."v,h, I, hcraised
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J\eh. 6. 16. this work was ». ot our God
Ptal. 45. 13. her clothing was of u\ gold
1.19. 1.5. when I was made in secret, curiously a.

I'.ccl. C. 17. the works w. under the sun is grievous
Mat. 14. -t 2. John the Raptist is risen, therefore

mighty works are a. by him, Mark 6. 2.
John S. 21. made manifest that they are vi. of God
19. + 23. coat was without seam, a), from the top
Actsb. 12. wonders were w. among the people
2 Cor. 1. + 6. which is ». in enduring sufferings
12. 12. tlie signs ot an apostle were w. among you

WROlfGHTKST. '

RuthZ. 19. Naomi said to her, where w. thou ?

WRUNG.
Lev. 1. 15. the blood shall he .v. out, 5. 9.
Psal. 73. 10. waters of a full cup are a. to them
ha. 51. 17. thou hast w. out (he dregs of the cup

YARN.
1 Kings 10. 28. Solomon had linen y. out of Egypt,

the king's merchants received y. 2 Cliron. 1. 16.
YCE, or rather ICK.

Ji)4 6. 16. which are blackish by reason of y.
.18. 29. out of whose womb came the y. and frost
Psal. 147. 17. he casteth_ forth his y. like morsels

Gen. 3. 5. ye shall be as gods knowing good and evil
Luke 16. 15. ye are they which justify yourselves
1 Cor. 6. 11. but ye are washed, ye are sanctified, ye

are justified in the name of the Lord Jesus
CO. ye are bought with a price, glorify God in body

2 Cor. 3. 2. ye are our epistle written in our hearts
6. 12. ye are not straitened in us but in your own
Gal. 4. 12. brethren, be as I am, for I am as ye are
6. 1. ye which are spiritual, restore such an one
Eph. 2. 13. ye who sometimes were far off are nigh
1 Jhess. 2. 19. what is our joy, are not even ye?
20. ye are our glory

|| 3. 8. if ye stand fast in Lord
5.4. but ye, brethren, are not in darkness
5. ye are all children of light and of the day

2 Thess. 3. 13. but ye, brethren, be not weary >

1 Pet. 2. 9. but ye are a chosen generation
YEA.

Gen. 3. 1. y. hath God said, ye shall not eat
Mat. 5. .17. let your conversation be y. y. Jam. 5. 12.
9. 28. they said unto him, y. Lord, 13. 51.
.lets 5. 8. Sapphira said, y. for so much
22. 27. tell me, wt thou a Roman .' he said, y.
2 Cor. 1. 17. there should be y. y. and nay, nay

18. our word toward you was not y. anil nay
19. for the Son of God was not y. and nay
20. all the promises of God in him are y. ami amen

Phil. 1. 18. 1 do rejoice, y. and will rejoice
3. 8. y. and 1 count all things hut loss for excellency

2 7'(m. 3.12.3/. and all that live godly in Christ Jesus
Philem. 20. y. brother, let me have joy of thee

YEAR.
Concerning the Jea-ish year, see Month. It is
said in Gen. 15. 13. and in Acts 7. 6. that they
should entreat them eyil four hundred years:
but in Exod. 12. 40. it is said, The sojourning
of the children of Israel who dwelt in Eojypt,
was four hundred and thirty years. This dif-
ference is reconciled hy distinguishing the begin-
ning of the iicconnt, which, if taken from Abra-
ham's leaving of Chaldea, and receiving the first
promiit if Canaan, when his sojourning did be-
gin ; then from that time to the giving of the lata,

there icill be four hundred and thirty years, as
it is in Exodus. But if it be taken from Abra-
ham's seed, that is, from the hirth of Isaac,
which was in the hundredth year of Abraham's
age. and so thirty years after his departure from
Chaldea, then it must amseqvently be thirty
vears less from thence to the giving of the law ;
and so that will agree exactly with the four hun-
dred years mentioned in Geiusis and in the .lets,
which are assigned to his seed's sojourning in a
strange land ; hy the Strange lanil both Canaan
and Egypt being to be understood ; for the dial-
dee Paraphrast, and the generality of the Jews,
determine the .tpace wherein they sojourned in
Egypt, to be but two hundred and ten vears ; only
Josephus calls them two hundred and fifteen.

Gen. 17.21. whom Sarah shall bear the next y.
2f). 12. Isaac received the same y. an hundred-fold
47. 17. loseph fed them with bread that y.
Erod. 12. 2. it shall be the fii^t month of the y.
23. 14. keep a feast lo me in the y. I^v. 23. 41.
17. three times in the y. all thy males shall ap-

pear before the Lord God, 34. 23, 24.
lieut. 16. 16.

29. I will not drive them out from thee in one p.
I-ev. 16. .'Vt. to make an atonement once a y
25. 5. it is a y. of rest || 29. redeem it within 1

Num. 9. 22. if it were a y. that the cloud tarriecl
14. .14. each day for a y. shall ye bear iniquities
Deut. 15. 9. saying, the y. of release is at hand
26. 12. the third y. which is the y. of tithing
Josh. 5. 12. they did eat the fruit of Canaan that «.
Judg. 10. 8. that ». the Ammonites vexed Israel

1 1 40. they went to lament four days in a y.



YEA
^idg. 1". 10. I will give thee ten shekels by the y.

i Sam. 27.7. David dwelt aj'. and tour months
1 Sam. 11. 1. that after the y. was expired
14. 26. it was at every y. end that he polled it

1 Kings 9. 25. three times in a y. did Solomon offer

10. 14. now the weight of the gold that came to

Solomon in one y. 2 Clinm. 9. \?>.

2 Kings 19. 29. ye shall eat this y. such things as

grow of themselves in second and third y.
' 37. 30.

ion gave him the san
very y.

I's. 65. 11. thou crownest the y. with thy goodness
Isa. C. 1. in the y. that king XJzziah died
14. 28. in the y. king Ahaz died was ttiis burden
21. 16. in a y. all the glory of Kedar shall fail

61. 2. to proclaim the acceptable y. of the Lord,

Jer. 11.23. bring evil on themen of j^nathoth, even
the p. of their visitation, 23. 12.

I
-18. 44.

17. 8. shall not be careful 111 the y. of drousht
28. 16. thus saith the Lonl. thisj/. thou shalt die

17. so Ilananiah the projihet died the same y.

51. 46. a rumour shall bnlh come in one y.
Exek. 4. 6. I have appointed each day for a y.
46. 17. it shall be his to the y. of liberty

Mic. 6. 6. shall I come with calves of a y. old ?

L-uke 2. 41. his parents went to .1 erusalem every y.
13. 8. he sail), Lord, let it alone this y. also
John 11. 49. Caiaphas being high priest that 3/. said

one man should die for the people. 51. 1 18. 13.

Acts 11. 26. a whole y. they assembled themselves
18. 11. Paul continued ny. at Corinth, teaching
2 Cot. 8. 10. but also to be forward a y. aao
9. 2. that Achaia was ready a y. ago, your zeal
Heb. 9. 7. the hiah priest went in once a y. 25.
10. 3. there isa remembrance made of sins every y.
Jam. 4. 13. we w ill continue there a y. and buy
Rev. 9. 15. who were prepared for a month and a ».

YEAR after YV.AK.
25am.21.1. there was a (amine three j'earsj/. after y.

YEAR by YEAR.
Devt. 14. 22. thou shalt tithe the increase of thy

seed that the field bringeth forth y. by y.
15. 20. thou shalt eat it before the Lord y. by y.

1 Sam. 1. 7. as he did soy. by. y. so she provoked her
1 Kings 5. 11. thus Solomon gave to Hiram y. byy.
10. 25. they brought a rate y. by y. 2 Chron. 9. 24.
2 Kings 17. 4. no present as he had done y. by y.
Neh. 10. 34. to bring the wood oft'erins y. by y.
35. bring the first fruitsof all trees y. by y.

Heb. 10.1. those sacrifices which they offeredy. byy.
YEAR to YEAR.

Eiod. 13. 10. keep this ordinance from y. to y.
1 Sam. 2. 19. brought a coat to him from y. to y.
7. 16. Samuel went from y. toy. in circuit to Bethel
2 Chr. 24. 5. repair house of your God hom y. toy.
Isa. 29. l.add ye j/. toy. Iet"tliem kill sacrifices
Zech. 14. 16. shall so up from y. to y. to worsliip L.
See First, Second, Thiiid, Fifth, Sbvknth.

YEARLY.
Xe7>. 25. 53. as a y. hired servant shall he be
Judg. 11. 40. daughters of Israel went y. to lament
21. 19. there is a feast of the Lord in Shiloh y.

1 Sam. 1. 3. Elkanah went up y. to worship
21. went up to offer the y. sacrihce, 2. 19.

20. 6. there is ay. sacrifice there for all (he family
jL.sth. 9. 21. that they should keep the 14th day of

the month Adar, and fifteeuth of tiiesame v.
YEARS.

Gen. I. 14. let them be for seasons, days, and y.
25. 7. these are the days of the y. of Abraham
8. Abraham died an old man and full of y.
17. Ishmael was an hundred thirty seven 3/.

47. 9. few and evil have the y. of my life been
Eiod. 34. 22. the feast of in-gathering at the y. end
Lev. 25. 15. according to number of y. 16, 50, 52.
27. 18. the money according to the y. that remain
Dent. 32. 7. consider the y. of many senerations
Josh. 13. 1. .loshua was old and stricken in y.
1 Sam. 29. 3. David who hath been with these y.
1 Kings 1. 1. David was old and stricken in y.
17. 1. there shall not be dew nor rain these y.

2 Chr. 14.6. land had rest, Asa had no war in thosey.
18. 2. after certain y. he went dov.'n to Aliab

Job 10. 5. are thy y. as man"s days, that searches! sin
15. 20. the number of y. is hidden to the oppressor
16. 22. when a few y. are come, 1 shall go the way
32. 7. and multitude of y. should teach wisdom
36. 11. they shall spend their y. in pleasures
26. nor can number of his y. be searched out

Psal. 31. 10. and my y. are spent with sighing
61. 6. wilt prolong his y. as many generations
77. 5. I considered the y. of ancient times
10. I will remember the y. of the right-hand

78. 33. their J/, did he consume in trouble
90. 4. for a thousand y. in thy sight are but as

yesterday wfien it is past, 2 Pet. 3. 8.
9. we spend our y. as a tale that is told
10. the days of our y. are threescore y. and ten
15. according to the y. wherein we have seen evil

102. 24. thy 3/. are throughout all generations
27. thou art the same, thv y. shall have no end

Prov. 4. 10. they, of thy life shall be manv, 9. 11.
5. 9. lest thou give thy y. unto the cruel
10. 27. the y. of the wicked shall be shortened
£cc;.12.1.while evil days come not, nory. drawnigh
Isa. 21. 16. accordini; to the y. of an hireling
38. 10. I am deprived of the residue of mv y.
15. 1 shall ffosoftly allniy y. in bitterness of soul

E:ek.i. 5. 1 have laid on thee fhej/. of their iniquity
22. 4. and thou art come even unto thv y.
.38. 8. in lattery, thou shalt come info the land
Van. 9. 2. I understood by books the number of y.
11.6. in the end of y. they shall join together
8. continue more y. than the king of the north
13. the king of north shall come after certain y.

Joel 2. 2. even to the y. of many generations
25. I will restore the y. the locusts hath eaten

Bab. 3. 2. revive thy work in the midst of the y.
Mai. 3. 4. the offerinsrs pleasant as in the former y.
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YET
Luke 1.7. both were well stricken in y. 18.
(ial. 4. 10. ye observe days and months, and y.
Heb. 1. 12. thou art the sa'.ne, thy y. shall not fai»

11. 24. by faith Moses when come to y. refused
Rev. 20. 2. an angel bound Satan a thousand y.

3. till the thousand y. should be fulhlled
4. they lived and reigned with Christ a thous. y.

7. when the thousand y. are expired, Satan shall
See Numeral nords in their place.':, as Hundred,

Many, Two, Three, Six, Old.
YELL.

Jer. 51. 38. like lions, they shall y. as lions' whelps
YELLED.

Jer. 2. 15. the young lions roared and y. on him
\'ELLOW.

Lev. 13. 30. behold, if there be in it a y. thin hair
.32. behold, if there be in it no y. hair
36. priests shall not seek for y. hair, is unclean

Psal. 68. 13. her feathers covered with y. gold
YEARN.

Gen. 43. 30. for his bowels did y. on his brother
YEARNED.

1 Kings 3. 26. for her bowels y. upon her son
YESTEKDAY.

Gen. 31. + 2. not toward him asy. and day before
Eiod. 4. t 10. not eloquent since y. nor third day
5. 14. why have ye not fulhlled your task^^..'
Dent. 19. t 4. hated not from y. the third day, 6.
Josh. 3. f 4. ye have not passed this way sincey..'
1 Sam. 19. + 7. David was in Saul's presence as y.
20. 27. why came not the son of Jesse to meat y .

.'

2 Sa7n. 15. 20. whereas thou camest but y.
2 Rings 9. 26. 1 have seen y. the blood of Naboth
1 Chr. 11. 1 2. y. and third day, when Saul was king
Job 8. 9. we are but of y. and know nothing
Ps. 90. 4. a thousand years in thy sight are but as y.
Jsa. 3(1. 1 33. Tophet is ordained from y.
Mic. 2. + 8. y. my people is risen up as an enemy
John 4. 52. y. at the seventh hour the fever left him

Y'ESTERNIGH-.
Gen. 19. 34. behold, I lay y. with my father
31. 29. the God of your father soake to me y.
42. God hath seen afiHiction.arid rebuked thee v.

YET.
Gen. 40. 23. y. did not the butler remember .Joseph
Eiod. 9. 17. as y.exaltest thyself against my people

44. y. for all that, when they be in the land
Devt. 1. 32. y. in this thing ye did not believe
9. 29. y. they are thy people and inheritance
12. 9. ye are not as y. come to the inheritance
29. 4. y. the Lord hath not given you eyes to see

Josh. 14. 11. as y. I am as strong this day as I was
Judg. 7. 4. Lord said, the people arey. too many
10. 13. y. ye have forsaken me. and served gods

1 .Sam. 15. .30. y. honour me now before the elders
2 Sam. 23. 5. y. made with me everlasting covenant
1 Kings 14. 8. y. hast not been as my servant David
19. 18. y. I have left me seven thousand in Israel
22. 8. there is y. one by whom we may inquire
43. asy. the people did sacrifice, 2 Kings 14.4.

2 Kings 8. 19. y. the Lord would not destroy Judah
13. 2.3. nor cast he them from his presence as y.
2 C/iron. 20. 33. as y. the people had not prepared
27. 2. and the people did y. corruptly
.3(1. 18. not cleansed, y. did they eat the passover
Ezra 3. 6. the foundation of temple was not y. laid
9. 9. y. our God hath not forsaken us, Neh. 9. 19.
Neh. 5. 18. y. required not I bread of the governor
13. 18. y. ye bring more wrath upon Israel
Esth.o. 13. y. all this availeth me nothing so long as
Job 1. 16. while he was y. speaking, 17, 18.
6. 10. then should 1 y. have comfort
13. 15. though he slav me y. will I trust in him
20. 7. y. he shall perish for ever, like his dung
29. 5. when the Almighty was y. with me
35. 15. y. he knoweth it not in great extremity
Psal. 2. 6. y. have I set my king on my holy hill

37. 25. y. have I not seen the righteous forsaken
42. 5. 1 shall y. praise him, 11.1 43.5. 171. 14.
44. 17. this is come, y. have we not forgotten
119. 51. y. have I not declined from thy law, 157.

.30. 12. y. is not washed from their filthiness
Eccl. 4. 3. better is he which hath not y. been
Cant. 8. 1. kiss thee, y. I should not be despised
Isa. 10. 22. y. a remnant of them shall return
14.1. for the Lord willy, choose Israel and set them
17. 6. y. gleaning grapes shall be left in it

28. 4. while it isy. in his hand, heeateth it up
12. this is the rest.y. they would not hear
31. 2.y. he also is wise, and will bring evil
49. 5. though Israel be not fathered, y. shall I be
15. they may forget, y. will 1 not forget thee

53. 7. he was oppressed, y. he opened nothismou'.h
Jer. 2. 9. I will y. plead with you, saith the Lord
3. 1. y. return to me |15. 28. y. they prosper
15. 1. y. my mind could not be toward this people
23. 21. prophets y. they ran.y. they prophesied
.36. 24. y. they were not afraid, nor rent garments
Ezei. 8. 18. tho' they cry, y. will 1 not hear them
11. 16. y. will I be to them as a little sanctuary
28. 2. said, 1 amagod.y.thouartaman, and notG.
36. 37. I will y. for this be inquired of by Israel
X)a». 9.13. y. made we notour prayer before God
11. 35. because it is y. for a time appointed
45. y. he shall come to his end, none shall help him

Hos. 7. 9. grey hairs are on him, y. he knoweth not
13. 4. y. I am the Lord thy God from land of Egypt
Amos A. f>. I have o;ivenyou want of bread, y. have

ye not returned to me, 8, 9, 10, 11. Hag. 2. I7.
6. 10. he shall say, is there y. any with thee
Jonah 2. 4. y. 1 will look toward thy holy temple
3. 4.y. forty days and Nineveh shall he overthrown
4. 2. was my saying, when I wasy. in my country-
Mic. 6. 10. are tlierey. the treasures of wickedness
Nnh. 3. 0. y. was she carried away into captivity
Hab. 3. :S. y. I will rejoice in the Lord,l will joy

YOK
Mat. 2. 14. y. is she thy companion, and the wife
Mat. 15. 17. do ye noty. understand that whatsoever

entereth in at the mouth, 16. 9. Maria. ^^

19. 20. these things have 1 kept, what lack 1 y.
24.6. but the end is not y. Mark 13. 7.
Mark 11. 13. for the time of figs was not y.
Luke 24. 44. the words I spake while y. with you
JoAn 2. 4. .Icsus saith unto her, my hour is not i

come, 7. 6, 30.
|
8. '->

7. 39. for the Holy Ghost was not y. given
11.25. though he were dead y. shall he live
20. 9. for as y. they knew not the scripture
ActsB. 16. as a/. H. Ghost was fallen on none of therr.

Rom.i. 11. he k-ad y. being uncircumcised, 12.
5. 6. we werey. without strength

|1 8. y. sinners
8. 24. what a man seeth, why doth he y. hope for'
9. 19. thou w ilt say, why doth he y. find fault ?

1 Cor. 3. 3. ye are y. carnal -
|l
15. y. so as by fire

7. 10. to the married 1 comm. y. not I, but the L.
14. 21. y. for all that will they not hear me
15. JO. y. not 1, t>ut the grace of God with me
17. your faith is vain, ye are y. in your sins

2 Cor. 1. 10. we trust that he will y. deliver
23. to spare you 1 came not as y. to Corinth

6. 8. as ileceivers, y. true as unknown, y. known
Ga/. 2. 20. y. not I , but Christ liveth in me
3. 4. have ye suflered in vain - if it be y. in vain
5. 11. 1, brethren, if I y. preach circumcision
2 Thess. 2. 5. when 1 was y. with you, I told you
2 Tim. 2. 5. y. is he not crowned, except he strive
Heb.l.V,. we see noty. all things put under him
4. 15. was tempted like as we are, y. without sin
7. 10. for he was y. in the loins of his father
11. 4. and by it he being dead, y. speaketh
7. Noah, being warned of things not seen as y.

Jam. 2.10. keep the whole law.y. ofl^end in one point
W.y. if thou kill

|1 4. 2. y. ye have not
1 John 3. 2. it doth noty. appear what we shall be
Ren. 17. 8. the beast that was, and is not, and y. is

10. and one is, and the otiier is not y. come
12. ten kings who have received no kingdom asy.

See Alive.
YIELD.

Gen. 4. 12. the earth not henceforth y. her strength
49. 20. Asher's bread be fat, shall y. royal dainties
Lev. 19. 25. that it may y. to you the increase
26. 4. the land shall y. her increase, treee y. fruit
20. for your land shall not y. her increase

2 Chron. 30. 8. but y. yourselves to the Lord
Psal. 67. 6. the land shall y. her increase, 85. 12.
107. 37. plant vineyards may y. fruits of increase
Prov.T.21. with much fair speech she caused him j/.

Isa. 5. 10. ten acres of vineyard shall y. one bath,
and the seed of an homer shall y. an ephah

Hos. 8. 7. have sown Uie wind, the bud shall y.
no meal, if so be it y. the stranger shall
swallow it up

Joel 2. 22. the fig-tree and vine y. their strength
//ai5.3.17.altho' fieldsshally.no meat, joy in God
Acts 23. 21. but do not thou y. unto them
Rom. 6. 13. nory. ye your members as instruments

of unrighteousness to sin, y. yourselves to God
16. that to whom ye y. yourselves servants
19. y. your members servants to righteousness

Jam. 3. 12. no fountain y. salt water and fresh
YIELDED.

Gen. 49. .33. .lacob after commanding h is sons, y. up
Num. 17. 8. behold the rod of Aaron y. almonds
Dan. 3. 28. y. their bodies that thev might not serve
Mat. 27. 50. .'esus cried again, and y. up the ghost
Acts 5. 10. then Sapphira y. up the ghost
Rom. 6. 19. as ye have y. your members servants

YIELDETH.
Neh. 9. .37. it y. much increase to the kings
Job 24. 5. the wilderness y. food for them
Hei. 12. 11. y. the peaceable fi uitof rigiiteousness

YIELDING.
Gen. 1.11. bring forth herb y . seed , tree y. fruit, 12.
29. I have given you every tree y. .seed

Eccl. 10.4. for y. pacifieth great offences
.!>«« Fruit.
YOKE.

Besides the common acceptation of this term, for
an instrument put about the necks of cattle, to
covple them for drauing, the Scripture makes
mention (1) Of the yoke of bondage, or slavery.
Lev. 26. 13. 1 nave broken the bands of yourj^o^c.
Deut. 28. 48. He shall put a yoke of iron upon
thy neck. (2) Of the yoke of afflictions and
cro'ses. Lam. 3. 27. It is good for a man that
he bear the yoke in his youth. " // is a man's
duty, it is profitable to him, patiently to bear
what afflictions God uill please to lay upon him,
and to restrain his iiantim spiritx uhen they are
most prone to be too brisk mnl lasriiimis." (3) Of
the yoke of punishmtnt f'lun, :.liich the prophet
Jeremiah erpre.tses tini.s, Tlie yote of my trans-
gressions is bound by his hand , Lam. 1.14. " The
puni.\hment and hondane 1 undergo for my sins is

bound .to fast that I cannot shake it off:' (4) Of
the yoke of God's commandments. Mat. 11. 29,
.30. Take mv yoke upon you ; for my yoke is

easy. The service of God to fiesh and blood is a
yoke, because it giates upon the sensitize appe-
tites, and re-strains our natural motmns aTid in-
clinations ; yet it is easy, in comparison of t!.>

service of sin, the covenant of -.corks, and the a r, -

monial laic ; it is easy to them that love '/.,/. , , ,

are reoenerated, became the law is uiiHtJi .

their hearts, Psal. 37-31. They are tndv, d :. r .

faith, Mark 9. 23. And they are stretwtiiened /:/

Christ, Phil. 4. 13. To) There /. ihe voke of legal
ceremonies. Acts 15. 10. G-A. 5. i. They are
called a yoke in respect of their lariety, and the
difficulty in performing them ; m respect of their
chargeableness, andinefficacy, being o?i/y shadows
ot good things to come, Ileh. 10. 1.

Gen. 27. 40. that thou shall break his y. Jer. 30. 8.
Lev. 26. 13. 1 have broken the bands of your y. and

made you go upright, E:ek. 34. 2*.

Num. 19. 2. bring a red heifer without blemish, oo
which never camey. Deut. 21. 3. 1 Smm. 6. 7



YOU
Deui. ':«. Af. hcsli;ill putny. of ironupon thy neck,

until he have liestioyeil thee, Jer. 28. 14.

1 Sam. 11. 7. Saul took ay. of oxen am) hewed them
14. 14. an half acre, vrliich ay. of oxen might plow

1 Kings 12. 4.thy father made oury. grifvous, make
bis heavy y. lighter, 10, 11. 14. 'J C/,ron. 10. 4.

19. 19. Elisha plowing with twelve y. of oxen
21. he took ay. of oxen, and slew them

Joi 1. 3. Job had tive hundred y. of oxen
42. 12. he had a thousand y. of oxen
7.«i. 0.4. thou hast broken they, of his burden, and

the slaft of his shoulder. 10. 27- 1 14. '.';'>.

47. 6. on an< lent thou hast very heavily laid thy y.

.W. 6. oppressed go free, and that ve break every y.

Jer. 2. 20. for of old time I have broken tliy y.

5. 5. but these have altogether l>roken the .v.

27. 8. that will not put their neck under the y.
11. that brina their neck under they. 12.

2«. 2. broken they, of the king of Babylon, 4. 11.

12. llananiah had broken the y. from .leremiah

31. 18. as a bullock unaccustomed to they.
31.23. will 1 break the husbandman and hisy.
J.am. 1. 14. the y. of my transgressions is bound
3. 27. it is good for man to bear they, in his youth

7/...C. 11.4. 1 was as they that take oflT the y.

Xah, 1. 13. now will I break his y. from off thee
Mtxi. 1 1. 29. take my y. on you || ;». my y. is easy
l.uit 14. 19. 1 have bought live $/. of oxen
^Icit 15. 10. to put a y. on the disciples' neck
Gal. 5. 1. be not entangled with tlie y. of bondage
1 Tim. 6. 1. let asmany servantsas are underthey.

YOKKS.
Jer. 27. 2. make thee bonds and y. 28. 13.

28. i:l. hast broken the y. of wood, make .v. iron

Ezei. .W. 18. when 1 shall break they, of Egypt
YOKED.

2 Cor. 6. 14. be not unequallv y. with unbelievers
YOKE-FEI.LOW.

P/iil 4. 3. I entreat thee also, true j/.-fellow
YONDEU.

Gen. 22. 5. t and the lad will go y. and worship
yum. 16. .37. and scatter thou the fire y.
23. 15. stand here, while 1 meet the I«rd y.

2 h'insrs 4. 25. behold, y. is that Shunamite
Mat. 17. 20. ye shall say. remove hence to y. place
26. ."y^. lesus saith, sit here, while 1 go and pray y.

YOU.
Josh. 3. 4. there shall be a space between y. and ark
Ke/i. 2. 20. but y. have no portion in Jerusalem
Joi 16.4. I could shake my head at y.
Tsa. 59. 2. your iniquities separate bet w. y. and G

.

Eiei. 11. 19. will put a new spirit within y. 36.26,27.
36. 7. the heathen that are about y. bear shame, 36.

Amos 2. 13. behold, I am pressed under y.
3. 2. y. only have I known of all families of earth
Ltiie 10. 16. he that hearethy. heareth me. he that

despiseth y. despiseth me and him that sent me
13. 28. andy. yourselves thrust out of the kingdom
Horn. 2. 24. the name of God is blasphemed Ihro'y.
2 Cor. 1. 11. y. also helping by prayer for us
8. 13. that other men be eased and y. burdened
9. 4. lest we, that we say noty. be ashamed
10. 16. to preach the gospel in the regions beyond y.
12. 14. for I seek not yours buty.
EpA. 2. l.y. hath he quickened who were dead
22. in whom y. also aie builded together

Col. 1.21. y. that were some time alienated
2. 13. y. being dead in sins hath he tiuiti'ened

After YOU.
Gcti.Q. 9. establish covenant withyou, and seed a.y.

X«r. 25. 46. ye shall take them as an inheritance
for your children after y. 1 Chron. 28. 8.

26. 33. and 1 will draw out a sword after y.
Deut. 11.4. tooverflow them, as they pursued fl/if.y.

29. 22. the generation that shall rise up after y.
1 Sam. 25. 19. goon before, behold, I come aftery.
.Jer. 42.16. the famine shall follow close aftery.
2 Cor. 9. 14. which long aftery. Phil. 1. 8.
Phil. 2. 26. Epaphroditus longed after y.

AgaiM YOU.
Fiod. 10. 16. he said, 1 have sinned against y.

ler. 26. 17. 1 will set my face ag. y. Jer. 44. 11.

Sum. 17. 5. whereby they murmur a^ainj/ y.
Pent. 1. 44. the Amorites came out against y.
4. 26. I call heaven and earth to witness ayoinjty.

this da^ ye shall soon utterly perish, .30. 19.

8. 19. I testity tig. y. that ye shnll surely perish

9. 19. I was afraid of the anger wherewith the
Lord was wroth against y. 11. 17. Josh. 23. 16.

Josh. 24.11. the men of .lericho fought /iffoiiw/ y.
1 .Sam. 12. 5. the Ix)rd is witness ap. y. Mic. 1. 2.

12. Nahash king of the Ammonites came ag. y.
15. the hand of the I/>rd shall be against y.

•: .Sam. 17. 21. thus Ahithophel counselled ag. y.
2 Chron. 13. 12. to ay alarm aaainii y. O Israel
Job 16. 4. 1 could heap up words against y.
Jer. 18. 11. behold, I devise a device ngainUy.
21. 5. and 1 myself will fight against y. in anger
26. 13. Lord will repent of evil pronounced ag. y.

37. 10. army of the Chaldeans that fight against y.

19. the king of Babylon shall not come against y.

.38. 5. the king cannot do any thing against y.
44. 29. that my words shall stand against y.

49. 30. Neb. hath conceived a purpose a^faiW/ y.
J.zelk. 13. 8. 1 am ag. y. II .36. 2. enemy said 017. y.
AmosX 1. I>ord hath spoken ag. y. 5. 1. Zeph. 2.5.
6. 14. behold, I will raise up againsty. analion
Me. 2. 4. one shall take up a parable againsty.
Mat. 5. 11. shall say all manner of evil againsty.
21.2. go into tlie village over apninst y. and ye

shall find an ass tied, Mark 11. 2. f.uke 19. .30.

Jnlt 10. 11. the dust ofyour city we wipe off ag.y.
Jam. 5. 3. the rust shall be a witness against y.
1 Pit. 2. 12. whereas they speak a^. ' . as evil doers

Among, or amongst '\ OV

.

Gen. S5. 2. put away the strange gods that are
am.y. and be clean. JoiA. 24. 23. 1 Sam. 7. 3.

Liv. 26. II. 1 will set my tabernacle amotigsi y.
12, I will walk among y. and will be your God
22. 1 will send wild beasts am. y. || 25. pestilence

jVuni. 11. 20. ye have despised the Lord who is am.
y. 14. 42. Deut. 6. 35. 1 7- 21. Josh. 3. 10.

V O U

2 Chron. 30. £3. who is there among y. Ezra 1. 3.

Isa, 42. 23. who among y. will give ear to this ?

50. 10. who is amonay- 'hat feareth the T ord '

EzeJt. 20. 38. purge out fn.ni ,.«;,«! ,.'. ihr rrl>i.I<i

Hag. 2. 3. who is lift .. .
.

. il .it - 1 .. n 1
• ! . n .•

.Ma/. 1. 10. who is 111. .
i

; ,
t

Afa/. 20.26. itshalli. I 1
1

;

27. and whosoever M ill li. I !! •

-
, , I. 1 hiin

r.ule 9. 48. he that is least among y. sliall be xieat

22. 27. but 1 am among y. as he that scrvctli

John 1. 26. but there staiuleth one among y.

8. 7. he that is without sin among y. let him cast

Acts 6. 3. brethren, look ye out among y. seven men
13. 26. and whosoever among y. feareth God
25. 5. let them who among y. are able, go down
Worn. 1. 13. that I might have some fruit among y.

12. 3. 1 say to every man that is among y.
1 Cor. 1. 10. that theie be no divisions among y.

11. there are contentions among y. II. 18.

2. 2. 1 determined not to know any tiling ammgy.
3. 3. whereas there is among y. envying, strife

18. if any man among y. seemelh to be wise

5. 1. is reported that there is fornication amimg y.
2. that he might be taken away from among y.

15. 12. how say some among y. is no resurrection

2 Cor. I. 19. Christ who was preached among y.

10. 1. 1 Paul, who in presence am base among y.
12.21. IfcSt my God will humble me among y.

Eph. 5. 3. let It not be once named amongst y.
1 Thess. 1. 5. what manner of men we were am. y.

Jam. 1. 26. if any man among y. seem religious

5. 13. is any among p. afHicled '
II 14. is any sick .'

1 Pet. 5. 2. feed the nock of God which is among y.

2 Pet. 2. 1. there shall be false teachers among y.
Rev. 2. 13. Antipas, who was slain among y.

See SojounNF.TH.
Before YOU.

Gen. .34. 10. and the land shall be hefore y. dwell
45. 5. God did send me hefore y. to preserve life, 7.
Exod. 10. 10. look to it, for evil is before y.

Lev. 18. 24. in all these the nations are defiled which
I cast out before y. 20. 23. Num. 33. 52, 55.

Deiit. 11. 23. Josh. 3. 10. 1 9. 24. 1 23. 5, 9. I

24. 8, 12. Judg. 6. 9.

27. men of land done w hich were before y. 28, 30.

26. 7. your enemies shall fall before y. 8.

y-iim. 14. 43. the Canaanites are there before y.
.32. 29. and the land shall be subdued before y.
Veut. 1. 8. behold, I have set the land b,fore y.

.30. Lord who goeth before y. shall fight for you
4. 8. which I set before y. this day, II. .32.

11 . 26. I set before y. a blessing and curse, .30. 19.
Josh. 4. 23. the Lord dried up .lordan before y.
24. 12. 1 sent the hornet before y. which drave

1 Snyn. 9. 12. behol.1, he is beforey. make haste
12. 2. and now behold the king walketh before y.

2 Lhion. 7. 19. if ye forsake my statutes which I

have set beforey. .Jer. 26. 4. j 44. 10.

T>n. .')2. 12. for the Lord will go before y.
Jer. 21. 8. behold, T set before y. the way of life

Mat. 5. 12. so persecuted prophets that were *. y.
21 . 31 . go into the kingdom of God before y.

20. .32. but after 1 am risen again, I will go be-

fore y. into Galilee, 28. 1, Mark 14. 28. 1 16. 7.

Acts 4. 10. this man stands here before y. whole
By YOU,

Ezek. 20. 3. I will not be inquired ofbyy. 31.
Rom. 15. 24. I trust to be brought on my way byy.
1 Vor. 6. 2. if the world shall be judged by y
2 Cor. 7. 13. his spirit was refreshed by y. all

10. 15. we hope that we .shall be enlarged by y.
Concernina YOU.

A'i/m. 9. 8. what Lord will command concerning y.
Josh. 23. 14. which the Lord spake concerning y.
Jer. 42. 19. the Lord hath said concerning y.

1 Thess. 5. 18. this is the will of God concerning y.

For YOU.
Gen. 44. 17. as /or y. 50. 20. Num. 14. 32. Deut. 1.

40. Josh. 03. 9. Job 17.10.
Num. 15. 15. one ordinance shall he for y. 16.

/?CT/M.30. all that he did /t>ry. 4. 34. 1 6am. 12.24.

Ezek. 20. .39. as for y. O house of Israel, .34. 17.

36. 9. behold I am for y. and I will turn to you
Dan. 2. 9. there is but one decree for y.
Amos 5. 18. the day of Lord, to what end is it/ory.
Mic. 3. 1. is it not /or y. to know judgment ?

Hag. 1.4. is it time/or y. to dwell in ceiled houses ?

Mai. 2. 1. O priests, this commandment hfor y.
Mat. 11. 22. 1 say to vou,it shall be more tolerable

for Tyre and .Sidon, than /or y. /.u*elO. 14.

25. .34. come, inherit the kingdom prepared fory.
Mark 10. .36. what would ye that 1 should do/or y.
Luke 22. 19. this is my body which is given/or y.
20. my blood w hich is shed for y. 1 Cor. 11. 24.

John 14. 2. I go to prepare a place /or y. 3.

16. 26. I say, that I will prav the Father /or y.
Acts 1. 7. isnot/ory. to know the limes or seasons
28. 20. for this cause therefore have 1 called /ory.
Rom. 1. 8. I thank my God through Christ /ory. all

1 Cor.l. 13. is Chr. divided ? was Paul crucified /.y.
2 Cor. 7. 12. that our care /or y. appear. 8. 16.

9. 14. by their prayer/or y. which long alter you,
Phil. 1. 4. Col. 1. 3, 9. 1 4. 12. 2 Thess. 1.11.

Eph. 1. 16. wheref. I cease not to give thanks/or y.

1 Thess. 1. 2. 1 3. 9. 2 Tliess. 1. 3. 12. 13.

3. 13. at my tribulations /or y. Col. 1. 24.

I'hil. 3. 1. 13 not grievous, but /ory. it is safe

Col. 1. 5. for the hope which is lai<l up for y.
25. the dispensation which is given to me /ory.

2. 1. ye knew what gieat conHic t I have/or y.

4. 13. that he hath a great zeal /t y. and tor them
llei. 13. 17. for that is unprofitable /or y.

1 Pet. 1. 4. to an inheritance reserved in heaven/ory.

5. 7. cast your care on him. for he careth /or y.

From YOU.
Gen. 26. 27. seeing ye have sent me away /rom y.

Josh. 9. 22. saying we are very far /ro»n y.

1 .Sam. 6. 3. why his hand is not removeil from y.

YOU
3 Chron. 30. 8. his wrath may turn away j

9. tlie Ixird will not turn away his face from y.
La. I. If,. 1 will hide niuif e\es(r,.;«y.

J.zti.. li.. M. i.i..,l .m.i> .(;.."/ ,t.>. iir haiisgression*
Ji>ei'.i. '.M. reinove far Vrom y. the iini them army
.Imos 4.7. I have witliholden the rain »rowi y.
Mat. 21. 43. kingdom of C>od shall he taken/romjf.
John 11"). 2'J. and your JO) no m.in l.ikilh/rom y.
Wf/i 1. 11. wli" I- '" li 'II' ' ' ii.t'i heaven
13. 46. bill - •

I
1 I ..we turn

1 Cor. 14. :;i. .
'

. ut/ro»iy.

£bA. 'isiileUvil .^i.irtKii,,; 1.. (.1.1 .,way/ro«/y.
1 Tnris. 1. 8. for;ro/;i y. i.uiiide.l cnit the word
2. 17. but we being taken /rom y. a short time
Jam. 4. 7. resist the devil, and ht will f[ee frovi y.

/nYOU.
Gim. 42. 16. whether there be any truth i» f.
Judg.f). 19. and let him also rejoice iny,
Eiek.QO. 41. 1 will be sanctihe<l iny. 36. 23.

.37.6. and I will put breath my. 14.

Mai. 1. 10. I have no pleasure my. saith the Tor.'!

Mat. 10. 20. but the .Spirit which speaketh iny.
11. 21. if the mighty works which were done in y.
John 5. .38. ye have not his word abiding in y.

42. that ye have not the love of God in y.
6. 53. except ye eat the Hesh.ye have no life iny.
14. 17. he shall be iny. \\ 20. and 1 in y. 15. 4.

15. 7. if my words abide in y. 1 Jo/m 2. 14,24.
Rom. 8. 9. the Spirit dwelleth in y. 1 John 2. 27.

10. and if Christ be in y. the body is dead
12. 18. as much as lieth »n y. live peaceably

1 Cor. 1. 6. the testimony of Christ isconfirmed iny.
6. 19. the temple of the Holy fihost which is iny.
14. 25. will report that God is in y. of a truth

2 Cor. 2. 3. 1 wrote this to you, having confidence
in y. all, 7. 16. 1 8. 22. Gal. 5. 10.

4. 12. but life in y. II 7. 7. he was comforted in y.
8. 6. he would finish iny. the same grace also.

9. 14. for the exceeding grace of God iny.
13. 3. which to you is not weak, but mighty iny.
5. know ye not that lesus Christ is my.

Gal. 4. 19. 1 travail, till Christ be formed iny.
Eph. 4. 6. one God. who is above all, and in y.all
Phil. 2. 5. let this mind be in y. which was in Christ

13. it isGcKl which worketh in y. to will and do
Col. 1. 6. which bringeth fruit, as it doth also in y.
27. which is Christ in y. the hope of glory
3.16. let the word of Christ dwell iny. richly

1 Thess. 2. 13. which efl^ectually worketh iny.
2 Thess. 1.4. so that we glory in y. in the churches

12. the name of Christ may be glorified in j;.

Philem. 6. acknowledging every good thing in y.
Heb. 13. 21. working my. what is well -pleasing
1 Pet. 3. 15. a reason of the hope that is in y.
2 Pet. 1. 8. if these things be in y. and abound
1 John 2. 8. which thing is true in him and in y.
4. 4. greater is he that is in y. than in the worldat is m y.

O/YOU.
Gen. 27. 45. why should I he deprived of y. both?
Eiod. 12. 16. that only may be doneo/y.
Deut. 1. 22. ye c^nie near unto me every one o/y.
Josh. 2. 9. the inhabitants faint because ofy.
23. 3. hath done to these nations because ofy'..

1 .""am. 22. 8. that all ofy. have conspired against me
1 Kings 22. 28. hearken. O people, every one ofy.
Ezra 7.21. what Ezra requires o/y. it be done
Neh. 1. 9. though there were o/y. cast out to heaven
Psal. 62. 3. yeshall be slain all ofy. a bowing wall
Ezek. 6. 9. they that escape ofy. shall remember
Mic. 1. 11. he shall receive o/y. his standing
il/ar. 6. 27. which of y. by taking thought can add

one cubit to his stature ? l.uke 12. 25.
Luke 13. 15. doth not each one of y. lead his ox
John 8. 46. which o/y. convinceth me of sin ?

13. 18. 1 speak not ofy. all, I know whom T chose
Acisl.ll. which God did by him in the midst o/y.
3. 26. in turning every one ofy. from his iniquit.

4. 11. which was set at nought jfy. builders

Rom. 1. 12. by the mutual faith loth of y. and me
1 Cor. 1. II. it hath been declared to me ofy.

6. 11. such were some o/y. but ye are washed
12. 21. the head to the teet, 1 have no need ofy.
14. 26. every one ofy. halh a psalm, a doctrine

16. 2. let every one ofy. lay by him in store

2 Cor. 1.7. and our hope ofy. is stedfast

7. 14. if I have boasted any thing to him ofy.
11. 20. tor ye suffer, if a man take o/y.

12. 17.did I make a gain i/y. .'II 18.

Gal. .3. 2. this only wouhl 1 learn o/y.receivea y»
27. for as many of y. as have been baptized into

4. 20. to change my voice, for I stand in doubt ofy
Col. 4. y. a beloved brother, who is one ofy. 12.

1 Thess. 2. 6. neither o/y. sought we glory

4. 4. every one of y. should know hbw to possess

Tit. 2. 8. having no evil thing to say ofy.
Jam. 5. 4. the hire which is ofy. kept back by fraud

1 Pet. 3. 16. whereas they speak evil ofy. 4. 4.

Over YOU.
/.<•!•. 26. 16. 1 will even appoint overy. terror

17. they that hale you shall reign oi'^ry.

Deut. 28.63. as the Lord rejoiced or^ry. to do you
good, he will rejoice or<ry. to destroy you

Judg. 8.23. Gideon said, I will not rule overy. nor
my son rule overy. Lord shall rule overy,

9. 2. is it better that seventy reign over y. or one ?

15. if in truth ye anoint me kingor^'ry.

1 .Sam. 8. ll.mannerof king that shall reign arwy.
12. 1. behold, I have made a king overy.

13. behold, the Lord halh set a king over y.
2 Sam. 3. 17. ye sought David to be king over y.
2 Chron. 19. 11. Amariah the chief priest is o:fr JI.

Jer. 6. 17. also 1 set the watchmen «r<r y. saying
Ezek. 20. 33. with fury poured out will I rule 01 ery.
Hag. 1. 10. the neaven or«ry. is stayed from dew
Luke 12. 14. man, who made me a divider over y.t
Rom. 6. 14. sin shall not have dominion overy,., '
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YOU
1 Cor. 9. 12. be partakers of this power over jj.

£ Cor. 11. 2. I ain jealous overy. with gorily zeal
1 Thess. 3. 7- we were comtorted overy. in affliction

5. 12. know them which are overy. in the Lord
Beh. 13. 7. remember them that have rule overy.

17. obe3' them that have the rule over y.
24. salute tliem that have the rule overy.

See Tell.
To or unto YOU.

Gen. 1. 29. every herb toy. it shall be for meat
34. 9. and take our daughters unto y.
Exod.6.T. 1 will take you to me, and will be toynQ.
12. 26. when your children shall say unto y.
20. 23. ve shall not make untoy. sods of gold
30. 36. It shall be unto y. most holy
Lev. 26. 16. 1 also will dothisa«(oj/. appointterror
Num. 10.8. they shall be to y. for

Josh. 23. 12. if ye go in to them, and they toy.
1 .Sam. 4. 9. be not servants, as they have been to y.
Prov.B.i.untojf. O men, 1 call, and my voice is

Isa. 30. 13. this iniquity shall be toy. as a breach
Dan, 3. 4. toy. it is coiinnanded, O people
Mai. 4. 2. butjjn^oj/.that fear my name shall sun
Mat. 7. 12. that men should do to y. Luke 6. 31.

9- 29. according to your faith be it unto y.
13. 11. because it is given untoy. to know the mys-
teries of the kingdom, Mark\. 11. Luke?,. 10.

Mark 4. 24. untoy. that hear shall more be given
Luke 2. 11. untoy. is bom this day a Saviour
6. 33. if ye do good to them which do good to y.
22. 29.and I appoint kb/oj'. a kingdom as my Fath.
Actsl. 39. for the promise isuntoy. and children
3. 26. untoy. first, God having raised up his Sou
10. 29. therefore came I untoy. without gainsaying
13. 26. to y. is the word of this salvation sent

1 Cor. 9. 2. if not to others, doubtless 1 am toy.
14. 36. or came the word of God unto y. only ?

2 Cor. 10. 13. a measure to reach even unto y.
14. we are come as far as toy. in preaching

P/iil. 1. 28. but is to y. a token of salvation
29. lento y. it is given not only to believe

1 Thess. 1. 5. our gospel came not unto y. in word
2 Thess. 1. 7. to y. who are troubled, rest with us
1 Pet. 2. 7. unto y. that believe, he is precious
iJ«». 2. 24. haHuntay. 1 say, and to the rest

See Say, Told.
Towards YOU.

Jer. 29. 10. I will perform my good word towards y.
11. I know the thoughts I thmk towards y.

Hos. 5. 1. give ear, for judgment is towardsy.
2 Cor. 1. 18. our word towardsy. was not yea
7.15. inward affection is more abundant towards y.
9. 8. able to make all grace abound towardsy.
10. 1. but being absent am bold towardsy.
13.4. we shall live by the power of God towardsy.

1 Thess. 3. 12. abounci in love, as we do towardsy.
To YOV-ward.

C Cor. 13. 3. which toy.-ward is not weak
Eph. 3. 2. the grace of God given me toy.-ward

On, or upon YOU.
Exod. 12. 13. the plague shall not be upony.
32. 29. that he may bestow vpony. a blessing
i>». 10. 7. the anointing oil of the Lord is 7ipon y.
.y«OT. 16. 3. they said, ye take too much upon y.
Jeut. 7. 7. the

iv sam.ye
Lord did inot set his love upo?i y.

Josh, 23. 15. as all good things are come upoJi y.
Neh. 4. 12. from all places they will be upon y.
Psal. 129. 8. the blessing of the Lord be upon y.
j'sa.29. 10. Lord hath poured upony. spirit of sleep
30. 18. he may have mercy itpon y. Jer. 42. 12.

Jer. 23. 2. 1 will visit upon y, the evil of your doings
40. 3. therefore this thing is come upon y.
Ezek. 22. 21. 1 will blow upony. in the fire ofmy wr.
Amos 4. 2. that lo, the days shall come upon y.
Zeph. 2. 2. before day of Lord's anger come upon y.
Mat. 23. 35. upon y . may come the righteous blood
Luke 11.20. the kingdom of God is come apon y.
21. .34. and so that day comei/p^ny, unawares
24. 49. I send the promise of my Father upony.
John 12. 35. walk, lest darkness come upon y.
Acts 1.8. after the Holy Ghost is come upony.
1 Cor. 7. .35. not that I may cast a snare ujion y.
Gal. 4. 11. lest I bestowed upony. labour in vain
Jam. 5. 1. howl for miseries that shall come ony.
1 Pet. 4. 14. the Spirit of God resteth upony.
Rev.l.U. 1 will put T/poMj/.none other burden

With YOU.
GeM..34. 16. then we will dviM withy, be one people
48.21. behold, I die, but God shall he withy.
Exod. 13. 19. shall carry up my bones hence 7vith y.
20. 22 ye have seen that I have talked withy.
24. 14. tarry ye here, Aaron and Hur are with y.
Num. 1. 4. with y. shall be a man of every tribe
17. 4. the testimony, where I will meet withy.
Deut. 6. 33. and that it may be well with y.
12. 12. no part withy.

|| 20. 4. God goeth withy.
29. 14. nor withy, only do I make this covenant
Josh.T. 12. neither will I be with y. any more
Ruth 2. 4, and Boaz said, the Lord be with y.
1 Sam.22. 3. let my father and mother be with y.
23. 23. come again to me, and 1 will go with y.

2 Sam. 16. 10. what have 1 to do withy. ' 10 22.
18. 2. I will surely go forth withy, myself

2 A !»f?i 10. 2. seeing your master's sons are with y

.

23. see there be with j/. none of servants of Lord
25. 24. and it shall be well withy. Jer. 40. 9.
1 Chron. 22. 18. is not the Lord your God with y. ?
2 Chron. 13. 8. there are with y. golden calves
15. 2. the Lord is withy, while ye be with him
19. 6. for the Lord, who is withy, in the judgment
20. 17. fear not, for the Lord will be rcithy,
28. 10. are there not withy, even withy, sins
Ezia 4. 2. let us build with y. we seek your God
Job 42. 8. lest I deal withy, after your folly
Jer. 18. 6. cannot I do with y. as this potter ?

42. 11. for I am withy. Hag. 1. 13. 1 2. 4.
Etek. 20. 35. there will 1 plead withy. 36.

44. know 1 am Lord when I have wrought with y,
Amos 5. 14. the God of hosts shaU be with y.
Ztch, 8. 23. we will go with y. for God is with y.
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YOU
Mat. 17. 17. O faithless perverse genei at. how long

shall 1 be withy.? Mark 9. 19. Luke 9. 41.
26. n. for ye have the poor always with y. but me

^e have not always, John 12. 8.
29. when'I drink it new b>. y. in my Father's kin".
28. 20. I am iiiithy. always to the end of the world
Luke 24. 44. I spake to you, while I was with y.
John 7. 33. yet a little while am I with y. then 1 go

to him that sent me, 12. 35.
I
13. 33.

14. 9. Jesus said, have I been so long withy.

7

16. Comforter, that he may abide withy, forever
17. he dwelleth with y. 1|25. beio" present ?ii«A y.
27. peace 1 leave with y. \\ 16. 4. I was withy.

Acts 18. 14. reason would 1 should bear with y.
20. 18. 1 have been with y. at all seasons
Rom. 1. 12. I may be comforted together withy.
15. 32. that I may with y. be refreshed
33. new the God of peace be with y. all. Amen,

2 Cor. 13. 11. Phil. A. 9.
16. CO. the grace of our Lord .lesus Christ be rrj'f/ii/.

24. 1 Cor. 16. 23. Phil. 4. 23. Col. 4. 18. 1 Thess.
5. 2B. 2 The.is. 3. 18. 2 Tim. 4. 15. Tit, 3. 15.
Heh. 13. 25. 2 JohnZ. Rev. 22. 21.

1 Cor. 2. 3. I WHS with y. in weakness and in fear
4. 8. that we aLw might reign with y.
16. 10. see that he may be with p. without fear
24. my love be withy, all in Christ Jesus

2 Cor. l.CI. he that establisheth us withy, is God
4. 14. shall raise us up and present us with y.
7. 3. ye are in our hearts to die and live with y.
11.9. when 1 was present aiiM y. Gal. 4. 18, 20.
Phil. 2. 17. I joy and rejoice with y. all
Col. 2. 5. yet am I withy, in the spirit, joying
2 Thess. 3. 1. word may be glorified, as it is withy.

16. I^rd of peace give peace, the Ld. be jti. y. all
Heh. 12. 7. God dealeth with y. as with sons
1 Pet. 5. 14. peace be with y. all that are in Christ
1Pet.2.13. spots and blemishes, while they feastw.y.

YOURS.
Gen. 45. 20. the good of the land of Egypt is y.
Deut. 11.24. the soles of your feettread shall be y.
Josh. 2. 14. the men answered our life fory.
2 Chron. 20. 15. the battle is not y. but God's
Jer. 5. 19. shall serve strangers in land that is not y.
Luke 6. 20. for y. is the kingdom ot God
John 15. 20. if kept my saying, they will keepy. also
1 Cor. 3. 21. not glory in men, for all things arey. 22.
8. 9. lest this liberty ofy. become a stumbling
16. 18. for they have refreshed my spirit and y.

2 Cor. 12. 14. for I seek not y. but you
YOUNG.

Gen. 31. 38. thy she-goats have not cast their y.
.33. 13. the flocks and herds with y. are with me
Eiod. 23. 26. there shall nothing cast their y.
Lev. 22. 28. shall not kill it and her j/. both in one day
Deut. 22. 6. thou shall not take the dam with the y.
7. let the dam go and take the y. to thee
28. 50. which will not shew favour to they.
32. 11. as the eagle fluttereth over hery.

2 Sam. 9. 12. Mephibosheth had ay. son Miclia
1 Chron. 22. 5. Solomon my son is y. 29. 1.

2 Chron. 13. 7. when Rehoboam was y. and tender
.34.3. Josiah, while he was yet i^. began to seek God
Psal. 78.71. from following ewes great with y.
84. 3. swallow a nest, where she may lay hery.
Isa. 40. 11. shall gently lead those that are with y.
Jer. 31. 12. shall flow together for the y. of the flock
Eiek. 17. 4. cropped off the top of his y. twigs, 22.
MarkJ. 25. whose y. daughter had an unclean spirit
John 21. 18. when y. thou girdedst thyself

See Old.
Y'OUNG ass, or asses.

Isa. ,30. 6. carry riches on the shoulders ot y. asses
24. the 3/. asses sbaU eat clean provender

Johji 12. 14. when he found a y. ass sat thereon
See Bullock.

YOUNG bullocks.
Num.2S. U. shall offer two y. bullocks, 19. 27.
Ezra 6. 9. give what they need, both y. bullocks

YOUNG ra/f.

Lev. 9. 2. take thee a y. calf for a sin offering
See Child, Childre.n.

YOUNG cow.
Isa. 7. 21. that a man shall nourish a y. cow

YOUNG dromedaries.
Esth. 8. 10. he sent letters by riders on y. dromedaries

YOUNG eagles.

Prov. 30. 17. and the y. eagles shall eat it

YOUNG hart.
Cant. 2. 9. my beloved is like ay. hart, I7. | 8. 14.

See Lion, Lions, :Man, .Men.
YOUNG one.

Deut. 28. 57. her eye shall be evil toward hery. one
Zech. 11. 16. neither shall seek the y. one, nor heal

YOUNG 07ies.

Deut. 22. 6. whether they be y. ones or eggs
Job 38. 41. when hisy. ones cry to God they wander
39. 3. they bow, they bring forth their y. one^
4. their y. ones are m good liking, they grow up
16. the ostrich is hardened against her y. ones
30. the eagles' y. ones also suck up blood

Isa. 11. 7. their y. ones shall lie down together
Lam. 4. 3. the sea mon.sters give suck to their y. ones

YOV^G pigeon.
Gen. 15. 9. takeme a turtle-dove, and a y. pigeon
Lev 12. 6. bring a y. pigeon for a sin-offering

YOUNG pigeons.
Lev. 1. 14. he shall bring his offering of y. pigeons
5. 7. if not able to bring a lamb he shall bring two

y. pigeons, 12. 8. | 14. 22, 30. | 15. 14, 29.
Num. 6. 10. Luke 2. 24.

II. if he be not able to bring tvio y. pigeons
YOUNG ravens.

Psal. 147. 9. he giveth food to y. ravens which cry
YOUNG ro«.

1 Kings 1. 2. let there be sought for my lord a y. v.

YOUNG virgins.
Judg. 21. 12. there were found 4fl0 y. virgins
Eeth. 2. 2. let fairy, virgins be sought for the king

3. they may gather together all tlie y. virgins

ZEA
Y'Ot'NG unicorn.

Psal. 29. 6. Lebanon and Sirion like ay. umcontYOUNG woman.
Ruth 4. 12. Lord shall give thee of this y, womanYOUNG women.
Tit. 2. 4. they may teach y. women to be sober

YOUNGER.
Gen. 9. 24. Noah knew what this y. son had done
19. 31. and the first-born said to the y. 34.
.38. and they, she also bare a son Benammi

25. 23. the elder shall serve the y. Rom. 9. 12.
27. 15. Rebekah put them on Jacob hery. son
42. she sent and called Jacob her y. son
29. 16. the name of they, daughter was Rachel
18. I will serve thee seven years for the y.
26. It must not be so done to give the y. first

43. 29. is this your y. brother of whom ye spake
48. 14. IsraeUaid his right hand on the y.
19. his y. brdther shall be greater than he

J«4g. 1. 13. Caleb's y. brother took it, 3. 0.
15. 2. is not hery. .sister fairer than she f

1 Sam. 14. 49. Saul's y. daughter was Michal
\Chr. 24. 31. cast lotsover-against their y. brethren
Job 30. 1. that are y. than I , have me in derision
Ezek. 16. 46. and thy y. sister is Sodom
61. Shalt receive thy sisters, thine elder and y.

Luke 15. 12. the y. said, father, give me the portion
13. they, gathered all, and <obk his journey

22. 26. he that is greatest, let him be as the y.
1 Ttm. 5. 1. intreat they, men as brethren

2. the y. women as sisters, with all purity
11. they, widows refuse, for w,*ien they begin
14. I will therefore that the y. women marry

1 Pet. 5. 5. likewise ye y. submit to the elder
YOUNGEST.

Gen. 42. 13. the y. is this day with our father, 32.
15. except your y. brother come, 20, 34. I 44.23,26.

43. 33. they sat, the y. according to his youth
44. 2. putsilvercup in the sack's mouth of the y.
12. he began at the eldest, and left off at the y.

Josh. 6. 26. in his y . son set up gates, 1 Kings 16. 34.
Jvdg. 9. 5. yet Jotham the y. son was left

1 Sam. 16. 11. he said, there remains yet the y.
17. 14. David was y. the eldest followed Saul

2 Chron. 21. 17. none left save Jehoahaz the y.
22. 1. made Ahaziah his y. son king in his stead

YOUIH.
Gen. 8. 21. the imagination is evil from his y.
43. .33. and the youngest according to hisy.
46. 34. about cattle, from our y. even till now
Lev. 22. 13. in her father's house, as in hery.
Num. 30. 3. being in her father's house, in hery. 16.
Judff.8.20. they, drew not a sword, because yet ay.
1 Sam. 17.33. thou but ay. heamanof war from y.
42. for lie was but ay. || 55. whose son is this y. ?

2 Sam. 19. 7. the evil that befell thee from thy y.
1 Kings 18. 12. but 1 fear the Lord from my y.
Job 13. 26. to possess the iniquities of my y.
20. 11. his bones are full of the sin of his y.
29. 4. as I was in daysofmyy. whensecret ofGod
.30. 12. on my right hand rise the y. they push away
31. 18. from my y. he was brought up with me
33. 25. he shall return to the days of his y.
.36. 14. hypocrites die iny. and their life is unclean
Psal. 25. 7. remember not the sins of ray y.
71. 5. O Lord, thou art my trust from my y.
17. O God, thou hast taught me from my y.

88. 15. I am afflicted, and ready to die from my y.
H9. 45. the daysofhisy. hast thou shortened
103. 5. so that thy y. is renewed like the eagle's
110. 3. from morning, thou hast the dew ofthy y.
127. 4. as arrows, so are the children of thy y.
129. 1. they have afflicted me from my y.
144. 12. that our sons be as plants grown upiny.
Prov. 2. 17. which forsaketh the guide of her y.
5. 18. and rejoice with the wife of thy y.
Eccl. 11. 9. rejoice, O young man, in thy y.

10. for childhood and y. are vanity
12. 1. remember thy Creator in the days of thy y.
Isa. 47. 12. wherein thou hast labourecl from thy y.

15. thy merchants from thy y. shall wander
54. 4. thou Shalt forget the shame of thy y.
6. for the Lord hath called thee as a wife ofy.

Jer. 2. 2. I remember the kindness of thy y.
3.4. my Father, thou art the guide ofmy y.
24. devoured the labour of our fathers from oury.
25. we and our fathers from our y. have sinned

22. 21. this hath been thy manner from thy y.
31. 19. 1 did bear the reproach ofmy y.
.32. .30. have only done evil before me from their y.
48. 11. Moab hath been at ease from hisy.
Lam. 3. 27. it is good that he bear the yoke in hisy.
Ezek. 4. 14. my soul not been polluted from my y.
16. 22. thouhast not remembered daysof thy y. 43.
60. I will remember my covenant in days of thy y.

23. 3. they committed whoredoms in their y.
8. for in hery. they lay with her and bruised
19. call to remembrance thedaysof hery. 21.

Hos. 2. 15. she shal 1 sing there as in the days of her y.
Joel I. 8. lament as virgin for the husband of hery.
Zech.l3.5. man taught n-.e to keep cattle from my y.
Mai. 2. 14. between thee and the wife of thy y.

15. let none deal treacherously ag. wife of hisy.
Mat. 19. 20. all these have I kept from my y. what

lack 1 yet ? Mark 10. 20. Luke 18. 21

.

Acts 26. 4. my manner ot life from my y. know all
1 Tim. 4. 12. let no man despise thy y. be an examp.

YOUTftS.
Prov. 7. 7. I discerned among they, a young man

void of undferstanding
Isa. 40. 30. even the.v. shall faint and be weary

YOUTHFUL.
2 Tim. 2. 22. flee also y. lusts, but follow faith

ZEAL
Is a mixed passion, composed of grief and anger,
fervent love and desire ; for what a man hvet
earnestly, he is careful to see it honoured, and
grieved when it is dishonoured. Phinehas it



Z E A

tcmnifadedfo! itaving erpressed mwrAzeal agaiiut
those wicked persons that violated the law of the
Xorrf, Num. 25. 11, l.{. AtU tn Psal. 69. 9. the
Psalmist saffs, The teal of thine house liath eaten
me up :

" AJy earnest desire to haie all things
duly ordered about thy worship, and my just dis-
pleasure and indignatiOH at nil abuses therein,
hare overcome me, hatt uiasted my natural mois-
ture and vital spirits."

•her in i

eagerness in pursuing go
Zeal ken either in good or ill part. There may

igemess in pursuing good things, tihen nei-
ther the end nor manner ofdoing it is pood, .'such

Was tht zeal of Jehu, 2 Kings 10. 16. He teas
eager in executing tht commands of God, but hi
did It to be seen ot men : Come, see mv leal for
the Lord. Such aho uas the zea! of i)iose Je:cs
wM»mSl. Paul speaks of, Rom. 10. 2. Thevhave

ZEA

and worship of God instituted by Moses, thinking
thereby to promote the glory of God, but though
this be a warm, yet it is a blind zeal : they know
luH the jcill of Clod, or what that righteoustuss is

whereby a person is justified before God."— - ' slay them in his r.

my z. for the Lord
.11 do this, /j«. 37. 3C.
i--f hath eaten me up,
irii on me, John C. 17.

M p...i,.rm this

e *«»!. 21. e. Saul s

2 Kings 10. nV :
•

ly. ai.tiif -. li

PW. 69. '). t'



A COLLECTION OF THE NAMES AND TITLES GIVEN TO JESUS CHRIST.

AUAM, 1 Cor. 15. -16.

Advocate, 1 John C. 1.

Amen, liev. 3. 14.

Angel, ha. 63. 9. Mai. .3. 1.

Ancientof Days, Dan. 7. 22.

Anointed, Psal. 2. 2. 1 45. ".

Apostle, Heb. 3 1.

Apple-tree. Cant. 2. 3.

Authorand Finisher ot faith, HeA.12.2.
Babe, £«-(« 2. 16.

Besinning ol Creat. ofGod, Bev. .3. 14.

Begotten of the Fatlier, John 1. 14.

Beloved, Cnre?. 1. 13. Eph. 1. 6.

Bishop, I }'tt. 2.23.
Blessed, 1 Tim. 6. 15.

Branch of Kishteonsness, Zech. 3. 8.

Brazen Serpent, John 3. 14.

Bread of Life, John 6. 48, 51.
Bridegroom, Mai. 9. 15.
Bright Morning Star, fl^r. 22. 16.
Brightness of Father's G lory , Heb. 1 . 3.

Bundle of Myrrh, Cant. 1. 13.
Camphire, Cant. 1. 14.
Captain, Josh. 5. 14. Heb. 2. 10.
Child, /f«. 9. 6.

Chosen, Mat. 12. 18. Luke 23. 35.
Christ, ./l/a<. 1. 16. | 2. 4.

Consolation of Israel, Luie 2. 25.
Corner-Stone, Eph. 2. 20. 1 Pet. 2. 7-
Covenant, Isa. 42. 6.

Counsellor, Isa. 9. 6.
Covert, Isa. .32. 2.

Creator, /jn. 43. 15.

Creditor, LuleT. 41.
Cyrus, Jja. 45. 1.

David, Jer. 30. 9. £5.37.24,25. //w. 3.5.

Days-Man, Job 9. .33.

Day-star, 2 Per. 1.19.
Deliverer, Kom.W. 26.
Desire of all Nations, Hag. 2. 7.
Dew, //oj. 14. 5.

Diadem, ha. 62. 3.

Door of Sheep, John 10. 7.
Eagle, Df»f. 32. 11.
Elect, ha. 42. 1.

Emmanuel, /.t«. 7. 14. Mat. 1. 23.
Ensign, I.sa. 11.10.
Eternal Life, 1 John 5. 20.
Everlasting Father, Isa. 9.6.
Express Image, &c. Heb. 1.3.

Faithful Witness, /e^r. 1. 5. | 3. 14.

119. 11.

Fatted Calf, Luke 15. 23.
Father of Eternity, Isa. 9. t 6.

Feeder, ha. Vi. 11.
Finisher of Faith, Heb. 12. 2.

Fir-tree, Hos. 14. 8.
First-Begotten, Hev. 1. 5.

First-Fruits, 1 Cor. 15. 23.
First and Last, Rev. 2. 8.
Flesh, John 1. 14.

Foundation, /<a. 28. 10.
Fountain, Zech. 13. 1.

Forerunner, Heb. 6. 20.
Friend of Sinners, Matt. 11. 19.
Gift of God. 2 Cor. 9. 15.
Glory of God, 7,>a. 40. 5.

Glorious Lord, Isa. .33. 21.
God, John 1. 1. Horn. 9. 5. 1 Tim. 3.

16. 1 John 5. 20.
Gold, C<z«r. 5. 11.
Golden Altar, Rev. 8. 3.

Governor, Matt. 2. 6.

Gracious, 1 Pet. 2. 3.
Guide, Psal. 48. 14.
Habitation, Psal. 91. 9.
Harmless, //cA. 7. 26.
Head of the Church, Col. 1. 18.
Heir of all Thing's, Hib. 1. 2.

Help, Psal. 33. 20. I 40. 17.
Heritage, Jsn.bV,. 14.

Hijihest, /'.>«/. 18. 13. Liikel.31.
High Priest, lleh. 3. 1. 17. 1.

Most lliuh, LnkeS. 2i',.

HcilvOneof God, ilVflri 1.24.
Holv One of Israel, ha. 41. 14.
Holy Child, Acts i. 30.
Honey-Comb, Cant. 4. 11.
Hope, Acts 28. 2(;. I Tim. 1. 1.

Horn of Salvation, I'snI. 18. 2.

Husiiand, /..y/. ;a. 5. ,'</-. 31. 32.
1 am, Ezoii. 3,14. ./..//« 8. 58.
Jacob, 7,.«. 41.8.1 44. 1. 5.
.lah, P.;al. 68. 4.

.lehovah, Isa. 26. 4. I 40. t 3.

.lerusalem. Cant. 6. 4. '

.lesus. Malt. I. 21. 1 Thess. 1. 10.
Image of Go<l, Heb. 1. 3.

Tmmanuel, Isa. 7. 14. ilia/. 1. 23.
Immortal, 1 Tim. 1. 17.

Inheritance, Ezek.M.m.
Invisible, 1 Tim. 1. 17.
Israel, /,<a. 44.21.1 49. 3.

.ludah. Rev. 5. 5.

.ludge, Mic. 5. 1. Acts 10. 42.
King, 3/ar. 21. 5.1 25.34.
Ladder, Gen. 28. 12.

Lamb, John 1. 29. ./<ey. 5. 6.
Law.'iver, /ja. 33.22. Jainesi.K.
Leader, Isa. 55. 4.

Lii;ht, John\. 9. 18. 12. | 12. 46.
Life, John 14. 6.

Lion of the Tribe of Judah, Rev. 5. 5.

Living God, 1 Tim. 3. 15.

Ix)n2-suffering, Exod. 34.6.
Lord, Rom. 1. 3. Rev.Vl. 14.
Lovely, Cant. 5. 16.

Man, Acts n. 31. 1 Tjot. 2.5.
Master, Ma<. 8. 19. I 23. 8.
Mediator, 1 Ttm. 2.5.
Melcbisedek, //«A.7. 1.

Merciful, /fuA. 2. 17.
Messenger, Mai. 2. 7. I 3. 1.

Messiah, Dan. 9. 25. John 1. 41.
Michael. Dan. 12. 1. Rev. 12.7-
Mighty God, ha. 9.6. 163.1.
Minister, WeA.8. 2.

Morning-star, Rev. 2. 28.
I
22. 16.

Moses, Acts 3. 22.
Kazarite. Mat. 1. 23.
Offspring of David, Rev. 22. 16.
Only-Begotten, John 1. 14.
Ointment, Cant. 1. 3.
Pass-over, 1 Cor. 5. 7.
Plant of Renown, Ezek. 34. 29.
Potentate, 1 Tim. 6. 15.

Prince, ^c;.f 3. 15. 15. 31.
Prophet, Luke 4. 19. Acts 3. 22.
Propitiation, 1 John 2. 2. I 4. 10.
Power of (iod, 1 Cor. 1. 24.
Purifier, Mai. 3. 3.

Phvsician, iV««. 9. 12.
Polisied Shaft, Isa. 49. 2.

Priest. Heb. 4. 14. 1 7. 26.
Ransom, 1 Ttm.2.6.
Reaper, Rev. 14. 15.
Redeemer, ha. 59. 20. I 60 16.
Resurrection, John 11. 25.
Refiner, Mai. 3. 3.

Refuge, ha. 25. 4.

Righteousness, Jer. 23. 6.
Rock, L>6K^ 32. 15. 1 Cor. 10. 4.

Rod and Branch, Isa. 11. 1.

Root of David, Rev. 22. 16.
Roe an.l Hart, Cant. 2. 9.
Rose of Sharon, Cant. 2. 1.
Ruler in Israel, Mic. 5. 2.
Sacrifice, Eyh. 5.2.
Salvation, Lukt: 2. 30.
Samaritan, Lu^e 10. 33.
Sanctification, 1 Citr. 1. 30.
Sanctuary, ha. 8. 14.
Seed of Abraham, Gal. 3. 29.
Seed of the Woman, Gen. 3. 15.
Seed of David, 2 ^Vw. 2. 8.
Second Man, 1 Cor. 15. 47.
Servant, Isn. 42. 1, 19.1 44.21.
Shepherd, John 10. 11. Heb. 13.3
Shield, Gen. 15. 1. Pja/. 18. 35.
Shiloh, Gen. 49. 10.
Solomon, Canf. 3. 7. | 8. 11, 12.
Son of Gml, Mat. 4. 3.

I
8. 29.

Son of Man, Mat. 8. 20.
Sower, Mat. 13. 3.
Spirit, 1 Ci.r. 15. 45. Heb.g.H.
Stone Refused, Mat. 21.42.
Strength of Israel, 1 Sam. 15. 29.
Strong God, Psal.89.». Rev.lS.l
Substance, Heb. 10. 34.
Sun of Righteousness, Mai. 4. 2.

Surety, Heb. ~. 22.
Sharp Sword, ha. 49. 2.

Tabernacle, Heb. 8. 2. 19. 11.
Teacher, JoAh 3. 2.
Temple, Mark 14. 58.
Testator, //«*. 9. 16, 17.
'i reasure, Luke 12. 33.
Tree of Life, Rev. 2. 7.
'i'ruth, John 14. 6.
Vine, John 15. 1.

Wall of Fire, Zech. 2. 5.

Wedding (iarment. Mat. 22. 12.
Wisdom of Go<l, 1 Cor. 1.24.
Witness, Rev. 1. 5. 1 3. 14.
Wonderful, ha. 9. 6.

I
28. 29.

Word of God, Rev. 19. 13.

Worthy, Heb. 3. 3. Rev. 5. 12.

Yesterday,To-day, For ever, i/ei.13.8.

A COLLECTION OF THE APPELLATIONS GIVEN TO THE CHURCH OF GOD
IN THE SCRIPTURES.

ADOPTED Sons, Gal. 4. 5.
Angels, Luke 20. 36.
Assembly of Saints, Heb. 10. 25.
Believers, Acts 5. 14.
Beloved of God, Psal. 60. 5. | 108. 6.
Blessed, Psal. 2. 12.

I
32. 1.

Blameless, Phil. 2. 15.

Body of Christ, Eph. 1. 2.3.

Branches of Righteousness, John 15. 5.
Brethren, Rom. 8. 29. | 12. 1.

Bride, Rev. 21. 2, 9. 1 22. I7.
Building of God, 1 Cor. 3. 9.
Called, ha. 62. 12. Rom.8.28.
Candlestick, Rev. 1. 12. I 2. 5.
Cedars, Psal. 92. 12. Ezek. 31. 8.
Children of the Kingdom, Mat. 13. 38.
Christ, 1 Cor. 12. 12.
Christians, .^cts 11. 26. 1 Pet. 4. 16.
Church of God, 1 Cor. 1. 2.
Circumcision, Phil. 3. 3.
City of God, Heb. 12. 22. Rev. 3. 12.
Citizens, Eph. 2 19.IComely,Cawr.l.5.
Com)>anions, Psal.iS. 14. Cant. 1.7.
Complete, Col. 2. 10.
Congregation of Saints, Psal. 149. 1.
Contrite, Isa. 57. 15.

| 66. 2.
Converts, /ja. 1. 27.
Corner Stones, Psal. 144. 12.

Baughter of the King, Psal. 45. 13.
ead in Christ, 1 Thess. 4. 16.

Dearly Beloved, Jer. 12. 7.
Delights, Cant. 7. 6.
Dew, /J.ja/. 110. 3. 7l//c. 5. 7.
Disciples, ha. 8. 16. Mat. 5. 1.

Dove, Cant. 2. 14. I 5. 2.

Eagles, Psal. 103. 5. /ja. 40. 31.
Elect, ha. 45. 4. Mat. 24. 22.
Election, ixom. 9. 11. 1 11. 5, 7.
Escaped, I.<a. 45. 20. 2 Pe^. 1. 4
Excellent, Psal. 16. 3. Prop. 12. 26.
Fair, Cant. 1. 15. I 2. 10.

I 4. 10.
Faithful, Eph. 1. 1. CW. 1. 2.
Family of God, £pA. 3. 15.
Fearful, ha. .35. 4. I Fig-trees, Cant. 2.

First-fruits, Jam. 1. 18. [13.
Flock of God, Acts 20. 28.
First-born, Heb. 12. 23.
Fold of Christ, John 10. 10.
Followers of God, Eph. 5. 1.

Fountain, Cant. 4. 12.
Free men, 1 CKir. 7. 22.
Friends of God, Jam. 2. 23.
Fruitful, Col. 1. 10.

Fulness of Christ, Eph. 1. 23.
Garden enclosed. Cant. 4. 12.
Gathered, ha. 56. 8.

General Assembly, Heb. 12. 23.
Generation of the Upright, Pia/. 112. 2.

GlorvofGod, ha. 40. 13.

Glorious, Ps. 45. 13. 1 Grapes, Hos. 9.
Habitation of God, Eph. 2. 22. [10.
Heirs of God, Rom. 8. 17.
Heritage of God, Jer. 12. 7-
Hidden Ones, Psal. 83. 3.
Holy, 1 Cor. 3. 17. Eph. 1. 4.
House of God, 1 Tim. 3. 15.
Humble, Psal. 9. 12. 1 .34. 2.

Husbandry of God, 1 Cor. 3. 9.

Jacob, Psal. 14. 7. I 147. 19.
Jerusalem above. Gal. 4. 29.—heaven

ly, Heb. 12. 22.—holy. Rev. 21. 10,

Jewels of the Lord, Mai. 3. 17.
Image of Gotl, Rom. 8. 29.
Inhabitants of Zion, Isa. 12. 6.
Joy of the whole Earth, Psal. 48. 2.

Israel ot God, Gal. 6. 16.
Justified, Acts 13. .39.

Kings, Rev. 1. 6. j 5. 10.
Kingdom of Heaven, Mat. 13. .38.

Lambs, ha. 40. 11. John 21. 15.
Lamb's Wife, Rev. 21. 9.
Light of the World, Mat. 5. 14.
Lily among Thorns, Cant. 2. 2.

Little Ones, Zech. 13. 7.
Lively Stones, 1 Pet. 2. 5.
Lot of God's Inheritance, Deut. .32. 9.

Love, or his Love, Cant. 4. 7-
Lowlv, Psal. 1,38. 6. PrO!'. 3. 34.
Members of Christ, Eph. 5. 30.
Merciful, Mat. 5.7.
Mighty, Psa/. 112.2. y3f« 18. 24.
Mount Zion, Heb. 12. 22.
Mourners, ha. 3". 18.
^'eedv, P.fo/. 9. 18. /Ja. 25. 4. | 41. 17.
Obedient, 1 Pet. 1. 14.
Palaces, Psal. 45. 15. I 48. 3, 1.3.

Palm-trees, P.(a/. 92. 12. Cant. 7- 8.

Peaceable, Gen. 34. 21.
Peculiar People, 1 Pet. 2. 9.

Perfect, 2 Tim. 3. 17- Heb. 12. 23.
Pilgrims, i/«i. 11. 1.3.

Pillar of Truth. 1 Tim. 3. 15.

I
Plants, Psal. 144. 12. Cant. 4. 13.

'Poor, Mat. 5. 3.
I
11. 5.

Portion ot the Lord, Deut. 32. 9.
Precious, Psal. 116. 15. Isa. 43.4.
Princes, 1 .Sam. 2. 8. Psal. 45. 16
Pure in Heart, Ma/. 5. 8.

Ransomed, ha. 43. 10. 1 51. 11.
Redeemed, ha. 51. 11. 1 62. 12.
Sanctified, 1 Cor. 1. 2,

| 6. 11.
Saved of the Lord, Deut. 33.29.
Sheep, John 10. 3, 4.

| 21. 16.
Sincere, Phil. 1. 10.

Stones, 1 Pet. 2. 5.

Sister, Spouse, Ca^it. 4. 12.
.Sons of God, Rom. 8. 14.
Spiritual, Gal. 6.1. 1 Pet. 2.5.
Stars, Psal. 148. 3. Rev. 3. 1.

Strangers, Psal. 39. 12. 1 119. 9.
Temple of God, 1 Cor. 3. 16.
Treasure of God, Psal. 1,35. 4.
Vessels of Mercy, Rom. 9. 23.
Vineyard, Isa. 3. 1.1 27. 2.

Virgins, Jer.3\.4. Rev. 14. 4.
Undefiled, Ca7tt. 5. 2.16.9.
Upright, Psal. 11.7.) .37. .37.

Watdmian, ha. 52. 8. I 62. 6.
Wayfaring-Men, Isa. 35.8.
Wise Men. 1 Cor. 6. 5.

Woman, Rev. 12. 1.

Worshippers, Heb. 10. 2.

Worthy to walk with Christ, Rev. 3. 4.

Written in Heaven, Hei. 12. 23.
Zealous of good Works, 'Tit. 2. 1

4

Zion, Psal. 09. 35. 1 76. 2.
I 87. 2.

Note.

—

The t denotes that the reference is to a marginal Beading.



AN ALPHABETICAL

TABLE OF THE PROPER NAMES
IN THK

OLD AND NEW TESTAMENT;
TOCETHKH WITH THE

MEANING OR SIGNIFICATION OF THE WORDS IN THEIR ORIGINAL LANGUAGES

Note,— T/ifr< are some Propkr Xamks in this TABLE which are not in the foltowinp Part of the CONCORDANCE, ieinff seldom mentionrt

in Scripture. To ihete, a rtference to the Place in which they are found is here amused.

ABI
AARON, tipiifies loftv, or mountainous; or
mountain o( strength ; or a teacher, or teaching.
The/irst high priest of the Jeus, the sim of Am-
ram, brother to Moses, lie, at the desire of the
people, made a calf, which they ;iorshipped, and
thereby committed a great sin. He uas, with his
ions, anointed and consecrated to the priest's office.

Lev. 8.

AAKONITKS.
ABADDON, ihe destroyer, Rev.9. 11.
ABAGIHA, father ot the winepress.
ABAN A, made ot stone, or a building
ABARIJI, passages, or passengers.
AHDA, a servant, <ir servitude.
ABDI, he is my servant.
ABDIEL, the servant of God ; or, cloud of Ihe
abundance of God.

ABDON, a servant, or cloud of judgment.
A BKD-NEG(J, servant of light, Dan. 3. 2.r
ABEL, .Idam's second son, signifies vanity, or

breath, or vapour. Gen. 4. 4.
ABEL, a city, sionifits, mourning.
ABEI.-BEIH-MAACHAH, mourning to the

ho.i.e or .M^achHh.
ABEL-MA I.\I, tlie mourning of Ihe waters; or

tl,evall.-v<,f waters.
A 14 E I.-.M i .1 1 ( ) L A 11 , sorrow or mourning of weak-

lies*, cr of sickness.
ABI L-.MIZHAl.M, tlie mourning of the Egyp-

ti,,ns, r„„. 5(1. 11.

Al'iEl.SII 1 1 ilM, mourning of Ihe thorns. It
was a city near the river Jordan in the wilderness.
Num. :«. 49.

ABEZ, an egg, or muddy. A city in the tribe of
Issachar. Josh. 19. CO.

ABI, my father. The mother of Ifezeiiah, C Kings
18. C.

ABIAH, the Lord is my father, or the father of
the Lord.

ABI-ALBOX, most intelligent father, or the fa-

ther over the building ; or father of injury.
ABIATHAK, excellent father, or father of him

that survive<l,l -Sam. ec. 20.
ABIB, green fruits, or ears of com.
ABIDAH, the father of knowledge, or the know-
ledge of the father. Une of the sons of Midian,
Gen. 25. 4.

ABIDAN, father of judgment, or my father is

judge.
ABIEL, God my father, or my God the father.

He was the father of Kish, 1 Sam. 9. 1.

ABIEZEK, father of help, or help of the father,
or mv lather is my help.

ABI-EZRllE.
A Bit; AIL, father of joy, or the joy of the father,

] .bam. C5. 3.

ABIIIAIL, the father of strength, or father of
trouble.

A HI ML', he is my father, or his father.

ABIJAIl.the will of the Lord, or the Lord is

my father.

ABIJAM, father of the sea.
ABILENE, the father of the apartment, or ot

mourning. A province hetween Lihanus and
Antilihanus, whereof Lysanias was letrarch,

Luke 3. 1.

ABLMA EL, a father sent from Go<l, or my father
comes trom God. lie was the son oj Joktan,
Gen. 10.28.

ABIMELECH, father of the king, or my father
the king.

ABINADAB, father of willingness ; or my father

is a prince.
ABINOAM, father of beauty, or comeliness ; or

ray father is beautiful.

.ARIRAM. a hish father, or father of fiaud.
A BISH AG, ignorance of the father.

ABISHAI, the presentof my father, or the father

ADA
of the present; otherwise, the father of the sa-
crifice, or the sacrifice of my father.

AB1.S11.A LO.M, the father of peace, or the peace
of the father ; or the recompence of the father,
1 Kings 15. 2.

ABISHUA, father of salvation, or of tnagnifi-
cence, or the salvation of my father, 1 (Jhr. 6. 4.

ABISIIUR, the father of the wall or of upright-
ness ; or my father is upright, 1 Chron. 2. 28.

ABIEAL, the father ot the dew; or the father
of the shadow, according to the Hyriac. Une of
David's wives, 2 Sam. 3. 4.

ABM'UB, father of goodness, or my father is

goo<l, 1 Chron. 8. 11.
ABI 1 1 UD, father of praise, or glofr of my father.
ABNER, father of light, or the lamp of the fa-

ther, or the son of the father.
ABRAM.a high father; the father of elevation.
ABRAHAM, the father of a great multitude.
At the command of (,od Ahrahum -uetit ovt of
Ur of the Chaldees, his native country, into Ca-
naan

f
where the Lord promised to give that land

to his seed. The Messiah was promised to ie of
his family, for in his seed all the families of
the earth were to be blessed. Gen. 12. 3. Acts 3.

25. Gal. 3. 8. He was ciraimcised with all his
homehold, and tavght his family to keep the com-
mands of God. His faith was tried in being com-
manded to offer up his S07i Isaac ; but the angel
of the Lord stayed him, and Isaac was exchanged
with a ram, Isaac in this matter was an eminent
type and figure of Christ, who in the time appoint-
ed by God, was to he offered up a sacrifice for the
tins of those that believe in him. The spiritual
children of faithful Abraham, are those that be-
lieve in Jesus Christ, and do the works of Abra-
ham, John 8. 39. Rom. 4. 16. and 9. * Gal. 3.

7, 2(

ABS/SALOM, father of peace, or the peace of the
father.

ACCAD, a vessel, a pitcher; or a sparkle. The
city where Nimrod reigned. Gen. 10. 10.

ACCHO, close, enclosed, pressed together.
ACELDAMA, the field of blood. Acts 1. 19.
ACHAIA, grief, or trouble.
ACIIAICLS, a native of Achaia.
ACIIAN, or ACHAR, he that troubles and

bruises.
ACllBOR, a rat; otherwise, bruising or enclosing

tlie well, lie was father of Baalhanan, the
seventh king of Edam, Gen. 36. 38.

AC 1 1 1.M, preparing, confirming, or revenging.
ACHISII,tnus it is; or how is this f

ACIIMErilA. aciVy.
ACIIOR. trouble.
ACIISAII, adorned ; or bursting of the veil.
ACIISII APH, poison, tricks; or one that breaks;

or, the lip or brim of any thing.
ACIIZIB, liar, lying; or that runs; or that de-

lays.
AUADAH, the witness or testimony of the as-

se.Tibly. The name of a city, losh. 15. 22.
ADAH, an assembly. The wife of Lamech, Gen.

4. 19. Also Ihe wife of K<an, Gen. 36. 2.

ADA I AH, Ihe witness of the Lord. The father

vater ;
pove

or cloud, vai>our, death. Une of Hamans sons,

i'Mh. 9. 8.

ADAM, earthy, taken out of red earth. The
name of the first man, who was made after the

image of God, in a holy and happy estate, but by
hisfall and disobedience broke covenant with God,
and thereby brought himself and all his posterity

into an estate of sin and misery, Koni. 5. 12. liut

our Lord Jesus Christ, the second .'Uam, is the

Saviour and Hedeemer of all that truly believe in

him. .Mark ir>. 16. Acts 4. 12. and 16. 31.

AHI
ADAMAII, red earth. A city, .losh. 19. 36.

ADAMI, my man, red, earthy, human. A cits

Josh. 19. 33.
ADAH, high, or eminent.
ADBEEL, a vapour, a cloud of God ; otherwise

a vexer of God. Une of Ishmael's sons. Gen. 25
1.3.

pr.«>'

ADIN, adorned.or voluptuous, dainty. £'jrfl8.6.

ADITHAIM, assemblies, or testimonies. Josh.

15. 36.
ADEAI, my witness, my ornament. 1 Chr."!!. 29.

ADMAH, earthy, red earth.

ADMA THA, a cloud of death, a mortal vapour.
Esth. 1. 14.

ADNAH, rest, or testimony eternal. 1 Chr. 12.

20.
ADONI-BEZEK, the lightning of the Lord, or

the Lord of lightning ; or the Lord of Bezek ;

for he was king of this city.

A DON UAH. the L-ord is my master.
ADONIKAM, the Lord is raised, or my I.ord

hath raised me.
ADONIKAM, my Ix)rd is most high, or the Ijiid

of might and elevation. 1 Kings 4. 6.

ADONI-ZEDEK, justice of the Lord, or the

lord of justice. He was king of Jerusalem, .losh.

10. 1.

ADORAM, their beauty, their power, or Iheir

praise. He was David's tribute-gatherer, 2 Sam.
20. 24.

ADOKAIIM. strength, or power o the sea. 2
Chron. 11. 9.

ADRA.MMELECH, the cloak, glory, grandeur,
or power of Ihe king.

ADRAMYTTIUM, the court of death, the man-
sion of death.

ADRIA, the name of a city, which giresname to

the Adriatic sea, now the gulf of Venice.

ADULLAM, theii testimony, their prey, or their

ornament. , ,AG A BUS, a locust, or the feast of the father.

AGAG, roof, floor.

AGAGITE, of the race o/ Agag.
AGAR. ,S«?lIAGAR.
AGRIPPA, this word is Latin, and signifies one
who at his birth causes great pain, who is bom
with his feet foremost, ager partus.

AGUR, a stranger, or gathering, or gathered to-

fether.lAB, the brother of the father, unc'e or father

of the brother.
AHASUERUS, prince, head, or chief.

AHAVA, essence, or generation.
AHAZ, one that takes and posses.ses

AHAZIAH, seizure, possession, oi visioa ot the

Lord.
AHIAH, brotherof the I/>rd.

AHIEZER, brother of assistance. A prince oftlie

trite of Dan, Num. 1. 12.

AHLlAH, the same with AHIAH.
AHIKAM, a brother that raises up.

AHILUD, a brother botn. H:<ra.f secretary to

David, 2 Sam. 8. 16.

AHIMAAZ. brother of the council, or my liro-

ther is counsellor.
AHIMAN, a brother prepared, or brotherof the

right hand.
AHIMEEECH, my broth;r is a kini.-, or the bro-

Iher nf my king.
AHIMOl H, brother of death, or my brother is

dead. 1 Chron. 6. 25.

AH I NOAM, the beauty and comolincs^ of the
brother, or brother of motion.

AHKJ, his brother, his brethren.
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Proper Names.] A.RC
All IRA, brother of iniquity; oifieraise-, hrotln
or companion of the shepherd. He was chief of
the tribe of Navhtali, Num. 1. 15.

AlIISAMACH, brother ofstrength or support, or
niy brother supports me.

AHISHAR, brother of a prince, or brother of a
son?. He -was steward of dolomon's household, 1

Kings 4. 6.

AHITHOPHEL, brother of ruin or folly.
AHITUB, brother of goodness, or my brother is

good.
AHIHUD, brother of praise. The prince of the

tribe of Asher, Num. 34. 2?.
AHLAB, which is of milk, or which is fat ; other-

wise, brother of the heart. The name of a city,

Judg. 1. 31.
AHOLAH, his tabernacle, his tent.
AHOLIAB. the tent or tabernacle of tlie father.
AHOLIBAII, my tent and my tabernacle in her
AHOLIBAMAH, my tabernacle is exalted.
AI, or HA I, mass, or heap.
A\01Yi,thesame as A\.
AJALON, a chain ; otherwise, strength, or a stag.
ALAMMELECH, God is king. A city, Josh.

19. 26.
ALEXANDER, is a Creek word, and signifies,

one that assists men, or one that helps stoutly ;

or one tiiat turns away evil.

ALEXANDRIA, a city m Egypt.
ALLELUIA, praise the Loid, or praise to the
Lord.

ALLON, an oak, or strong, 1 CAron.4. .37.

35. 8.

ALMODAD, measure of God, Gen. 10. 26.
ALPHA, the first letter of the Greek alphabet,
marked A.

ALPHEUS, a thousand ; otherwise, learned, or
chief.

AMALEK, a people that licks up, or that takes
away all ; otherwise, a people that strikes, or that
uses ill.

AMALEKITES, people descendedfrom Amalek.AMAN A, integrity and truth.
AMARIAH, the Lord says, or the excellency of
the Lord, Zeph.\.\.

AMASA, a forgiving people, or sparing the peo-
ple ; otherwise, the burden of the people.

AMAZIAH, the strength of the Lord.
AMMAH, my people.
AMMl. the same with AMMAH.
AMMI-KADAB, my people is liberal, or prince
of the people, or a people that vows.

AMMIHUD, people ot praise, or praise is with
me. Num. 1. 10.

AMMISHADDAI, the people of the Almighty,
or the Almighty is with me. Num. 1. 12.

AMMON, a people, or the son of n)y people.
AMMpNITfiS, a people that descended of Ben-
ammi, son of Lot by his youngest daughter.

AMNON. faithful and true ; otherwise, foster-
father, or tutor ; or, son of the mother.

AMON, faithful, true.
AMORITE, bitter, a rebel ; otherwise, a babbler

or prater.
AMOS, loading, weighty.
AMOZ, strong, robust.
AMPHIPOLIS, a city encompassed by the sea.
AMPLIAS, large, extensive. A Latin, word.
AMRA.M,an exalted people ; or their sheaves, or
handtuls of corn.

AMRAPHEL, one that speaks of hidden things;
or one that speaks of judgment, or of ruin.
JAH, one who answers, or who sings; other-

ANAKIMS,
ANAMMELECH, answer, or song of the king and
council.

ANANIAS, the cloud of the Lord.
ANATHOTH, answer, song ; or, affliction, po-

verty.
ANDREW, a stout and strong man. A Greek word.
ANDRONICUS, a man excelling others, a vic-

torious man. Greek.
ANER, answer, song, affliction, of light.
ANNA, gracious, merciful.
ANNAS, one that answers, that afflicts and hum-

bles, or gracious, merciful. A high-priest who
sent Chri.'t bound to Caiaphas his father-in-law.

ANTICHRI.ST,an adversary to Christ.
ANTIOCH, for or instead of a chariot; or equal

in speed with a chariot.
AN'llPAS, for all, or against all. One of the
martyrs slam by the people of Pergamus, Rev.
/2. 13.

ANTIPATRIS, for, or against the father.
APELLES, a Greek word, from the verb airiWw,

I exclude, 1 separate.
APHEK, a stream, a rapid torrent; or strength,
vieour.

APPO LLON I A , perdition, destruction.
APOLLOS, one that destroys and lays waste.
APOLLYON, one that extenninates or destroys.
APPHIA , that produces, or is frui" ful. Philem. 2.
APPII-FORUM, a town so called from Appius
Claudms, whose statue was erected there.

AQUILA, an eagle. Latin.
AR, awaking, watching, evacuation, uncovering.
ARABIA, evening, or a place wild and desert;
or hostages, ravens ; and also, mixtures ; because
this country was inhabited by different kinds of
people.

ARABIAN.
ARAM, highness, magnificence ; otherwise, one
that deceives, or their curse. ARAM signifies
Syria tn Gen. 22. 21. and elsewhere.

ARARAT, the curse of trembling.
ARAUNAH, ark, song, joyful cry, curse.
AREA, the city of the four.
ARCH ELAUS, the prince of the people. Greek.
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B A A

the horse. G
ARCTURUS, a gathering together
ARD, one that commands, or he tlia* descends.
A son of Benjamin, (Jon. 46. 21.

ARELl, the li^ht or vision of God. Gen. 46. 16.
AREOPAGllE, belonging to the council called
Areopagus.

AREOPAGUS, the hill of Mars; a place where
the magistrates of Athens held their supreme
council ; from upe.of, Mars, and Tracer, a
hill.

A K E TAS, one that is agreeable, that pleases,
that is virtuous.

ARGOB, a turf of earth, or fat land, or curse of
the well.

ARIEL, the altar, liahl, or lion of Go<l.
ARIMATHEA, a lion dead to the Lord; or the

light of the death of the Lord ; or simply Ra-
math, or Ramah, a city where Samuel dwelt,
1 Sam. 1. 19.

ARIOCH, long, great, tall; or your drunken-
ness; or your lion.

ARISTaRCHUS, a good prince, the best prince.
Greek.

ARISTOBULUS, a good counsellor, good ad-
vice. Greek.

ARMAGEDDON, the mountain of MegiJdo, or
the mountain ot the gospel ; otherwise, the moun-
tain of fruits, or of apples.

AKMEN lA, a province which is supposed to take
its Jiame from Aram.

ARNON, rejoicing, or leaping for joy ; or their
chest or ark.

AUOEK, heath, tamarisk; or the nakedness of
the skin ; or nakedness of the watch, or of the
enemy

ARPUAXAD, one that heals ; or one that re-
leases.

ARTAXERXES, in Hebrew, Artachsasta, the
silence ot light, or light that imposes silence

;

otherwise joy, that is in haste. A Persian name.
ARI EMAS, whole, sound, or without fault.
ASA, physician, or cure.
ASAHEL, the work or creature of God.
ASA 1 AH, the Lord hath wrought; or a creature
of the Lord.

ASAPH, one that assembles together ; or one that
finishes and completes.

ASENATH, peril, or misfortune.
ASHDOD, inclination, leaning; or a wild open
place : or pillage, theft.

ASHER, blessedness, or happiness.
A.SHIMA, crime ; or position ; or fire of the sea.

ASIIUR, one that is happy, that walks on pros-
perously.

ASIA, muddy, boggy.
ASKELON, weight, or balance ; or fire of in-
famy.

ASNAPPER, unhappiness, misfortune of the
bull or calf ; or fruitless, or increase of
danger.

ASSlR, prisoner, fettered, 1 Chrm. 3. 17.
ASSOS, approaching, coming near to. Acts ii0.13.

ASSYRIA
ASSYRIAN.
ASYNCRITUS, incomparable.
A IAD, a thorn.
ATHALIAH, the time of the Lord.
ATHENIANS, inhabitants of Athens.
ATHENS, so called from Athene, or Atlienaia,
Minerva.

ATTALIA, that increases or sends.
AVEN, iniquity, force, riches.
AUGUSTUS, increased, augmented; or royal,

majestic.
AZARIAH, assistance, or help of the Lord ; or
he that hears the Lord, or whom the Lord hears.

AZEKAH, strength of walls.
AZGAD, a strong army, or the strength of a
troop ; otherwise, a gang of robbers, or a troop of
soldiers. Ezra 2. 12.

AZNOTH-IABOR, the ears of Tabor; or the
ears of choice, purity, contrition. Josh. 19. 34.

AZOTUS, the same as ASHDOD, pillage, theft.
Acts 8. 40.

AZUR, he that assists, or he that is assisted. Jer.

B.
BAAL, he that rules and subdues; or master,
loid, or husband.

BAALAH, her idol ; or she that is governed or
subdued, a spouse. A city. Josh. 15. 9.

BAAL-BERITH, idol of the covenant; or he
that possesses, or subdues the covenant.

BAAL-GAD, the idol of the tioop, of the army.
or of felicity ; otherwise, the Lord is master of
the troop. Josh. 11. 17.

BAAI^IIAMON, one that possesses or rules a
multitude ; a populous place.

BAAL-H ERMON, the possessor of destruction ;

or of a thing cursed, devoted, or consecrated to
God. It is a mountain, Judg. 3. 3.

EA ALT, my idol, master, or lord ov^ me.
BAALIM, idols, masters, false gods.
BAA LIS, a rejoicing, or proud lord.
BAAL-MEON , the idol, the master of the house.
BAAL-PEOR, master of the opening.
BAAL-PERAZIM, master, or god of divisions,
or he that possesses and enjoys divisions and dis-
sipations.

BAAL-SHALISHA, the third idol, the third hus-
band ; or that governs or presides over three.

BET
BAAL-TAMAR,master of the palm-Ue*.
BAAL-ZEBUB, the master of flies.

BAAL-ZEPHON, the idol, or possession of the
north ; or hidden, secret.

BAAN AH, in the answer, in affliction.
BAASHAH, in the work, or in the compression

;

or he that seeks and demands, or who lavs
waste.

BABEL, confusion, or mixture.
BABYLON, the same with BABEL.
BABYLONIANS.
BABYLONISH.
BACA, mulberrv-tree.
BAH U KIM, chmce, warlike, valiant.
BAJITH, ahouse.
BALAAM, the old age or ancient of the people,
or their destruction ; or, without the people.

BALAK, who lays waste and destroys ; or who
licks and laps.

BAMAH, an eminence, or high place.
BARABBAS, son of the father, or of the master,
or the son of contusion and shame.

BARACHEL, who blesses God, who bends tb«
knee before God. The father of Elihu, Job

Ba'raCHIAS, the same with BARACHEL.
BARAK, thunder, or in vain.
BAR-JESUS, son of Jesus, or Joslnui.
BAR-JON A, the son of Jo«a, or of a dove.
BARNABAS, the son of the prophet, or of con-

solation.
BARSABAS, son of return, or of conversion ; or
son ot rest, or son of swearing.

BARTHOLOMEW, a son that suspends tl.e
waters.

BARTIMEUS, the son of Timeus. or of the per-
fect and honourable.

BARUCH, who is blessed, who bends the knee.
BARZILLAI, made of iron ; or the son of con-

iN, in the tooth, or in th<
n the change, or the sleep.

BASHEMATPI, perfumed ; or confusion of
death ; otherwise, in desolation.

BATH-SHEBA, the seventh daughter, or the
daughter ot an oath.

BEDAD, alone, solitary ;or in friendship, in the
bosom, or the nipple. He was father of Hadad,
Gen. .36. 35.

BEDAN,only; or in the judgment; or accord-

BEER, a well. The name of a city, Num.

BEER-LAHAI-ROI, the well of him that liveth
and seeth me. Gen. 16. 14.

BEER-SH EBA, the well, or fountain of an oath ;

otherwise, the seventh well, or the well of
satiety.

BKKAII, half a shekel.
BEL, ancient ; or nothing, vain, or what is sub-
ject to change. Tlie name of an idol.

BELIAL, wicked, or the devil.
BELSHAZZAR, master of the treasure, or who
lays up treasures in secret.

BELTESHAZZAR, who lays up treasures in
secret ; or he that secretly endures pain ant
pressure.

BENAIAH, son of the Lord; or, the under-
standing; of the Lord ; or the Lord's building.

BEN-AMMI, the son of mv people.
BEN-HADAD, the son of Hadad, or of noise,
clamour, cry.

BENJAMIN, the son of the right hand.
BENJAMITE.

BERACHAH, blessing, or bending of the kn ,

BEREA, heavy, weighty ; from Baoot, weight.
BERITH. covenant. ^ "^

BERNICE, one that brings victory.
BESOR, glad news, or incarnation.
BETAH, confidence. A city, 2 Sam. 8. 8.

BETHABAKA, the house Of passage, or house

BETHANY', the house of song, or of affliction;

otherwise, the house of obedience, or the house
of the grate of the Lord.

BETH-AVEN, the house of vanity, of iniquity,
of trouble, of strengtli.

BETH-Bl REI, the house of my Creator ; or the
temple of my Creator. 1 Chr. 4. 31.

BETH-CAR, the house of the lamb , or the
house of knowledge. A city, 1 Sam. 7. 11.

BETH-DAGON, the house of com; .ir the habi-
tation of the fish ; or the temple of the god Daffon.
Josh. 19.27.

BEIH-DIBLATHAIM, the house ot dry figs.

BETH-EL, the house of God.
BETHELITE.
BETIIER, division; otherwise, in the turtle, or

in the trial, or perquisition.
BETHESDA, the house of effusion ; or die
house of pity, or mercy.

BE rH-EZEI., a neighbour's house.
BETH-GA:\IUL, the house of recompence, or of
the weaned ; or the house of the camel.

BETH-HACCEREM, the house of the vine-
yard.

BETH-HORON, the house of wrath; or the
house of the hole, or of the cave, or of liberty.

BETH-LEHE.M, the house ot bread, or the
house of war.

BETH-LEHEM-EPHRATAII.
beth-lehe:\i-judah.
beth-lehemhe.
BETH-PEOR, the house of gaping or opening.
BETHPHAGE, the house of the mouth, or the

drain of the vallevs ; or, the house of early fiss.

BETHSAIDA, the house of fruits, or of tood, or

of hunters, or of snares.
BETH-SHAN, the house of the tootb, or o»



CHE
the dwelling

3KTI?*;^l'lF.MESII, the house of the sun ; or the
I ;^ ! .n h, . ,.r of ministry.

-;•.!, 'M 1
1 , ...iionofGod.

i . I \ I I i I , lii the' shadow of God.
1 1..' llv. ii.:.'ii:iii; ; or in the chains or fetters.

ii\( 11 Kl, lust-liorn, or first-fruits; otAeraise, in

liie r.im, or ihv sheep.
BlUKAIt, in compunction, or in sharp pain, in

the wound.
h\C, 1 HAN, giving .•leat, EslA. 2. CI. called also

r.i-th;iii,i. eh,,!), o. e.

HI I.D.A l>, old iriendship, or old love,

till.HA II, who is old, troubled, or confused; or

winch .spreads itself.

lUKSH.A, iu evil; or son that beholds. Oen.

lUllVlAH, daughter of the Lord. 1 C/,ron.

4. 18.

Bl I'll KON, division ; or in his examination ; or

daughter of the son? ; or t'le habitation of the
soni;. or of anger, or of liberty.

BirilYNIA, violent precipitation, from the

Greek -^ord j3ia, violence, and tite v*rS 0ovai, I

n^ake haste.
Bl..\5 I'US, one that sprouts and brings forth.

BO.AN KRCES, the sons of thunder^ James and
.John the sons of Zehedee.

BOAZ, or BOOZ, in strength, or in the goat.
BOCHIM, the place of weeping, or of mourners,
or of mulberry trees.

EOZEZ, mud. bog; or in him the flower. T/ie

name of a rock, 1 Sam. 14. 4.

BOZR.AH, in tribulation ot- distress.

1! V L, changeable, perishing. The name ofa month.
BU/, despised, or plundered.
liVZI, my contempt.
BLZITE, a descendant from Buz.

c.
<^ABUL, displeasing, or dirtv.
CAIAPIIAS, a searcher; or he that seeks with
dilieence.

CAIN, possession, or possessed.
CAIN AN, possessor or purchaser; or one that
laments ; or the builder I'f a nest.

CALAH, favourable, opportunity ; or as tlie ver-
dure, or green fruit. A city., Gen. 10. 10.

CA LEB, a dog, or a crow, or a basket ; or as the
heart.

CALEB-EPHRATAir, a place so called by a
conjunction of the tiaines Caleb and /Us wife
Ephratah. S^c EPIIKA lAH.

CALNEH, our consummation, or all we ; or as
murniurir.g.

CA LN O, our consummation : according to alters,
altogether himself.

CAIA'ARY, the placeof a scull.
C.AMHN, his resurrection.
CA N A, zeal, or emulation ; ot/ieruife, possession,
lamentation, the nest, cane, or staf}'.

CANAAN, a merchant, a trader. He ;ias the
son of Ham, and gave name to the land of
Canaan. The Canaanites aere a nicked j>eo-

jKo/i/e, for they descended from a -xicked father.
Gen. I.S.-.

CANAANITE.
CAND.ACE, who possesses contrition; or pure

possession.
CAPERNAUM, the field of repentance, or city

of comfort ; otherwise, the propitiation of the
penitent ; or the town of pleasure, the handsome

CAPIITOR, a sphere, a buckle, a hand, a palm,
doves, or those that seek and inquire.

CAPPADOCIA, m Hehreu; CAPHTOR, »A.V/,
see.

CARCAS, the covering of a lamb ,or the Iamb of
the throne. Esth. \. 10.

CAKCIIEMI.SH, a lamb, as taken away, with-
drawn, or carried off.

CARMEL, a circumcised lamb: otherrcise, har-
vest, full ears of corn, vineyard of God, excel-
lent vineyard.

CARMELITE.
CAIiMl, my vineyard ; or the knowledge of the
waters : or the lamb of the waters.

CA RPUS, fruit, or fruitful. Greek.
CASIPHIA, money, or covetousness.
CEDRON, black,,>r sad.
CENCIIREA, millet, small pulse.
CEPHAS, a rock or stone.
CESAR, a Latin name, from the mord cxdo, T cut,
because he was citt out of his mother^s 2^omh ; or
from the word Canaries, a head of hair, jchich he
is said to be born uilh.

CESAREA, a bush of hair.
CIlAI.rOL, who nourishes, consumes, and sus-

tains the whole.
ClIALDEA, as demons, or as robbers, or beasts,

..rfiHds.
CHALDEAN'.
Cll AIDERS.
en A K K.AN, asinging, or calling out, or the heat

flil.lAR, strength, or power. Ezek. 10. 15. CO.
Cil I.IioRLAoMEIJ, as a generation of servi-

tii(l>- , otherwise, the roundness of the sheaf,
C.en. 14. 4.

C H KM A K I MS, the name of BaaFs priests.
CIIK.MO'^II, as handling or stroking, or as with-
drawing or taking away.

CHENANIA, preparation, or disposition or
strength, or rectitude of the Lord.

CH KRETHIMS, who cuts, who tears away and
exterminates.

CHERETIUTES. See CIIERETHIMS.
CHERITH, cutting, piercing, slaying.

DIO
CHESED, as a devil, or as a destroyer, or as a

breast or nipple. Gen. CC. CC.
CHI lEAH, totality of the father, or the perfection
of the father. C Sam. ."?. .'i.

nil I.ION, finished, complete, perfect.
til I rM.Al), as teaching or learning.
CH I.MHA^I. as they, or like to them.
(.'Ill OS. open, or opening.
CHISLEu, rashness, confidence, the flanks.cm ri'lM, those that bruise; or gold ; or stain-

ing or dying.
CI 1 1 1' N , an Egyptian god, uhom some think to be
Saturn.

CHUIE, green herb.
CHOR.AZIN. the secret, or here is a mystery.
Cnt'SHAN-RlSHATHAIM. Ethiopian; or
blackness of iniquities.

CIIUZA, the seer, or prophet; or Ethiopian.
The husband of Joanna.

CILICIA, which rolls or overturns.
CLAUDA, a broken voice, a lamentable voice.

It is an island. Acts C7. 16.
Cl.AVniA, lame, 2 Tim. 4. CI.
CLEMENT, mild, good, modest, merciful. Phil.

4. .S.

CLEOPIIAS, the whole glory; or glory alto-

gether.
COLDSSE, punishment, correction; from the

••cord KoXa^io, 1 punish.
CONIAll, the strength, or stability of the Lord.
CORINTH, which is satisfied, or ornament, or
beauty.

CORINTHIANS.
CORNELIUS, of an horn. Or Kepn\to<!, as if

it -.cere Kepat tow »i\i»- the beam of the sun.
Hiuing a vision, he sent for Peter, who first
preni-hed the gospel to the Gentiles, Acts 10.

COZBl.aliar; or as sliding away.
CKI'SCENS. growing, increasing.
CREIE, carnal, fleshly.
CRETES.
CRETIANS.
CRLSPUS, curled.
CUSH, Ethiopians, or black.
CUSIIAN, Ethiopia, black, blackness, heat.
CUSIIl, the same.
CYPRUS, fair, or fairness.
CYRENE, a wall, or coldness, or meeting, or a

floor.

CY R EN IA N S, people ,f Cyrene.
CYRENIUS, who governs.
CYRUS, as miserable, or as heir ; or the belly.

D.
DABBASHETH, flowing with honey ; or causing
infamy.

DABEKATH, word, thing; orabee; or submis-
sive and obedient.

DAGON.corn: or a fish.

D.ALMANUl'HA, a bucket: or exhaustion, /ean-
ness, branch. .1 country, Mark H. 10.

DAI,MA I I .A. decfitful lamps, or vain brightness.
D.AM AlilS. a little woman.
DAMASCUS, a sack full of blood ; or, similitude
of burning;, nr ot the kiss, or of the pot.

DA N , lu.lgmeiit, or he that judges.DAM El., judgment of God; or God is my
judge. .-/ prophet descended from the royal fa-

Nebuchadnezzar's dreams, ;cas cast into the li

den and saved, hut his adversaries u-ere devoured.
He -xas favoured with the visiont'f the four beasts.

and of the ram and liegoat ; Gabriel informeth
him of the seventy weeks, which is a famous
prophecy of the time of the coming of the great
Messiah.

DARA. generation, or house of the shepherd, or
of the companion ; or race of wickedness, 1

Chron. 2. fi.
'

Darius, he that inquires and informs himself.
The king of the Medes, Dan. 5. 31.

DATHAN, laws, or rites.

DAVID, beloved, dear. The son of Jesse, the
king of Judah arid Israel, who -cas a great type
of the Messiah, the king aad spiritual head of hit

church. It is taken for Christ himself, who n-as

descended of the family of David, Jer. 30. 9.
Kzek. 34. 2.3. aiid 3*. 24, 25.

DEI'.ORAH, a word, or a bee.
DEC APOl.IS, a (-rtek -cord compounded of t::o

'ilitrs, if i^Ka, ten, and noXtt, a city, became
t/ii< cnntry contained ten cities.

DED.AN, their breasts, or their friendship, or
their uncle ; or a judge.

DEDANIM, the descendants o/Dedan.
DELILAH, poor, small, or head of hair; or
bucket.

DEM AS. popular.
DE.MEl RIUS. belonging to Ceres, or to com.
DERBE, a sting. The name of a city. Acts 14. 6.

DEUEL, the knowledge, or science of God, Kum.
1. 14.

DIANA, the Latin word may signify luminous.
The Greek word uoTcuir signifies perfect.

DIBON, un<lerstanding, abundance of knowledge,
or of building.
DIBONGAD, abundance of sons happy and
powerful ; or happy, or great understanding, or
edifice.

DIDY.MUS, atwin.
MON, where it is red,

ho judges.
ves

D IONYSTUS. divinely touched \from iun, divine,
and wio. I stnke.

DIOTREPHES. nourished by Jupiter, or lu-

E L I [P'<0PEi» Names.

Piter's foster-child ; from itot, of Jtrpiter, and
TOfdior, a tostcrchild.

DOEli, who acts with uneasiness; or a fisher-

Do I;
, generation, or habitation,

)< )l! I AS, the female of a roe-buck. Greek.
I )0 I HAN, the law, or custom.
DKU.Sll.LA, watered by the dew, from ipoaot
the dew.

pUMAII, silence, or resemblance.
UURAU, generation, or habitation.

E.
EASTER, tne passover, a feast of the Jews.

This word is not properly translated, for in
the original. Acts 12. 4. it is to iraxa, which
signifies the pass-over ; rchich wai a yearlg
feast among the Jews, eslailished

. the SaTons, in honour of which
sacrifices were offered about that time of the
year. The word Easter seems not to hare been
properly used in the English Bible or fCnglish
liturgy.

EBAL, a heap, or collection of old age; or a
mass that runs away and disperses.

EBEP. a servant, or labourer.
EBED-MELECH, the king's servant.
EBEN-EZER, the stone of help.
EBER.one that passes, or a passage; or nnpor,
wrath.

EBI ASAPH, a father that gathers together, or
adds ; or my father who has added. 1 Citron.
6. 23.

ED. witness.
l'ni"\, pleasuie, or delight.
I'Oo.M, red, bloody, earthy, or red earth.
EDOMITE.
I DUEI, a verv great ma'is ; or cloud, death of

llie wicked. /'/--' rit,/ of Oi). Deut. 1. 4.
r(;i,All. licitVr. <liar.nt;r..und.
Ei;i,.\tM, drops otilie sea.
1 (W.ON, the >„mfi a^ E(;i.An.
IdVIT, (« Hebrew, Mizraim ; that binds Or
straitens

; or that troubles, or oppresses.
EOVPllAN.
I HUD, he that praises.
EKRON, barrenness, tore away.
EKRONITES.
KLAH, an oak, a curse, oath, imprecation.
ELAM, a young man. a virgin ; or sea-et, or an

EI.AMITES.
ELATH. a hind, or strength, or an oak.
EL-BETHEL, the God of Bethel.
ELDAD, loved of God, or favoured of God.
ELEALEH, ascension of God, or bumtofTerine
of GOD.

ELKAZAR, the help of God, or court ot Go<i.
EL-KI.OHE-ISRAKL, God, the God of Israel.
E LI I .A N .A N , grai e, gift, or mercy of God.
KLI, ELI, my God, mv God.
ELI, the offering, or lifting up.
KLIAB, God my father, or my God father.
ELIADA, the knowledge of God.
ELIAKI.M, the resurrection of God ; or the God
of the resurrection, or of strength ; or God the
levensrer.

ELIAM, the people of God, or the God of the
people.

Kt.IAS. See ELIJAH.
ELIASHIB, theGodof con
w ill bring back.

ELIATHAH, thou art my God; or my God
comes. The .'on of Heman, 1 Chron. 25. 4.

KLI EZER. help, or court of my God.
ELIHORKPH, theGodof winter; or tlie God of

ELIJAH, God the Lord ; or the strong Lord.
W famous prophet, who foretold a great famine,
and was fed by the ravens, 1 Kings 1". 0. He
was raised vp by God to opjutse idolatry, and
particularly the worship of Baal, introduced
into Israel by Jezebel and Ahnb, 1 Kings .18.
He was taken vp into heaven in a whirlwind.
Our Lord Jesus Christ interprets the Elijah
promised in Mai. 4. 5. to be .lohn the Baptist,
Mat. U. 10, 14. who came in the spirit and
po-uer of Elijah.

KLIKA, pelican of God. <iSam. 23. 25.
l'.J.i;\I, the rams; or the strong, or the stags, or
the vallevs.

rLI.MKLECII, my God is king.
El loENAI, towards him are my eyes; or to-

\var<ls him are my fountains ; or towards him
are my poverty and my misery. 1 Chron. 3.

ELIPIIALET, the God of deliverance ; or my
<;orl who puts to fliL'ht.

ELI PI LA Z. the endeavour of God.
I M - \ r I I n ,

I .
.

.1 hath sworn, the oath of God,

or my God

I II II nf God. or Go<l that save»,
• I ./ j':i'phet Ti'hom Elijah anointed in
Kingr, 1^. 10.hi, r..i

EI.ISHAH, son of Javan, Gen. 10. 4. Or ihe
|

isles of Elishah, Ezek. 27- 7. It is God ; or \

the lamb of God ; otherwise, God that fives \

help. I

EI.ISHAMAH, God hearing.
;

EI.ISHEBA. -S,^* ELISABETH.
ILISHUA. Go<l is my salvation.

\

ELI HUD, God is my praise, or the praise of my
\

ELIZUR,God is mv strength, my rock ; orstot*,
or rock o) Gwi. Sum. 1- 5.
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ELKANAH, God the zealous ; or thepossesiion,

or tlie reed ot God.
ELMODAM, the God of measure ; or the God of

the garment.
ELNATHAN, God has given, or the gift of God.
ELON, oak, or srove, or strong.

ELUL, cry, outcry. The siitli month of the He-
brew year.

ELUZAl, God is my strength. 1 Chron. 12. 5.

ELYMAS, this 7iame in Arabic sigjiifies a magi-
cian.

EMIMS, fears of terrors ; or formidable, or peo-

ple.

EMMA US, people despised, or obscure.
EMMOR, anass.

, ^.
El^-UOK, fountain ; oreye of generation, or habi-

tation.

ENEAS, laudable, /rom the Greek verb aiveui, 1

praise. „ ,

EN -EG LAI M, the fountain, or the eye of the

calves, or of the chariots, or of roundness.

EN-GEDl, fountain, or eye of tlie goat, or of hap-

EN M I SHP AT, fountain ofjudgment. Gen. 14. 7-

ENOCH, dedicated, or disciplined, and well re-

gulated. The son of Jared, and father of Methu-
selah. Enoch a7td Elijah were translated to heaven

without seeina death. It is said, that Enoch
walked wiih God, and he was not : for God took

him. " He lived «>i comfortable communion with

God; God mnnifesling himself to him, and he

having a lively sense of God's presence always
upon his spint, attd seeding to approve himself to

God in all things." Gen. 5. 24. lleb. 11. 5.

ENUN, cloud or mass of darkness ; or his foun-
tain ; or his eye.

EN OS, fallen man, subject to all kind of evil in

soul and body.
EN-ROGF,L, the fuller's fountain.
EN-SHEMESH, fountain, or eye of the sun, /ofA.

18. 17.
EPAPHRAS, covered with foam. Greet.
EPAPHRODITUS, agreeable, liandsome. One
whom Paul sent to the Philippians.

EPENETUS, laudable, worthy of praise. One
that first embraced the gospel in Asia.

EPHAH, weary, tired ; or to fly in the air as a
bird. The son of Midian.

EPHES-DAMMIM, the portion or effusion of
blood, or drop of blood.

EPHESIAN S, the people of Ephesus.
EPH ESUS, desirable, chief city of Asia Minor.
EPHPHATHA, be opened.
EPHRAIAI, that brings fruit, or that grows.
EPHRAIMITE.
EPHRATAH, abundance, or bearing fruit, or in-

creasing. It is believed that the city Ephratah,
otherwise called Beth-lehem, took its name fr

Ef
•

EPt
EPHRATHITE, an inhabitant o/ Ephratah, on
descendant from Ephraim.

EPllKON.dust.
, WHO giv

Greek word cTriKxpeoj, 1 help, 1 assist. A sect of
heathen philosophers,

ER, watch, or enemy.
ERASTUS. lovely, or amiable.
ERECH, length, or which lengthens; otherwise,

health, physic. A city, Gen. 10. 10.

ESAIAS. See ISAIAH.
ESAR-HADDON, that binds joy, or that closes

the point.
ESAU, he that does, or acts, or finishes.

ESEK, contention.
ESHBAAL, the fire of the idol. 1 Chron. 8. 33.

ESHCOL, a bunch of grapes.
ESH I'AOL, stout, strong woman. Josh. 15. .33.

ESHTEMOA, which is heard ; or the bosom of a
woman. A city, 1 Sam. 30. 28.

ESLI, near me ; othenvise,he that separates.

ESROM, the dart of joy ; or division of the song.
ESTHER, secret or hidden.
ETAM, their bird, or their covering, 1 Chron.

4. .3.

ETHAM, their strength, their sign.

ETHAN , strong ; or the gift of the island.

ETHAN IM, strong, or valiant. The seventh
month of the ecclesiastical year of the Hebrews,

ETHBAAL, towards the idol, or with Baal ; or

he that rules and possesses, 1 Kings 16. 31.

ETHIOPIA, in Hebrew, Cush, blackness : in

Greek it signifies heat, burning ; from aiOa, 1

burn, and o>//ir, face.
ETHIOPIAN, ETHIOPIANS.
EUBU LUs, a prudent, a good counsellor. Cr.
EVE, living, or enlivening.
EVIL-MERODACH, the fool of Merodach, or

despising the wickedness of the fool ; or other-

wise, the fool grinds bitterly.

EUNICE, good victory.
EUODIAS, sweet s<ent, or that smells well.
EUPIIRA I ES, that makes fruitful, or grows.
EUTYCHL'.s, happy, fortunate ; /row ci,, good,

EZEKIEL, tlie strength of God, or supported of
God, or God is my strength.

EZEL, goina abroad,Nvalk : or distillation.

EZION-GEBKR, the wood of the man, or of the

strong ; or counsel of the man. A city, 1 Kings
9.26.

EZRA, a helper. In his book we have the history

of his return from Babylon to Jerusalem, after

the seventy years'' captivity. Zeruhbabel restored

the temple ; Ezra the worship of God; Nehemiah
the city of Jerusalem,

KELIX, happy, or prosperou*.
KESTUS, festival, or joyful.
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FORTUNATUS,

G U R
[jpy, or prosperous.

G.
GAAL, contempt, or abomination.
GAASH, tempest, commotion, tumult, or over-
throw. A mountain. Josh. 24. 30.

GABBATHA, high, or elevated. In Greek
lithostrotos, paved with stones ; from \iOo^,
a stone, and oTpanot, paved.

GABRIEL, God is my strength, or, man of
God, or strength of God, or my strong God.

GAD, a band, or happy, or armed and prepared.
GADARENES, surrounded, walled.
GAUDl, my happiness, my army, my troop;

otherwise, a kid. The son of Susi, Nunj.
13. 12.

GADDIEL, goat of God; or the Lord is my
happiness, or my army. Num. 13. 10.

GAHIIES.
GA I US, Lord ; or an earthy man.
fJALA TIA, white, of the colour of milk.
GALATIANS.
(;ALBANUM, a sort of gum, or sweet spice.
GALE ED, the heap of witness.
GALILEE, wheel, revolution, or heap; or revo-

lution of the wheel.
GALILEANS.
GALLIM, who heap up, who cover, who roll.

GALLIO, he that sucks, or lives upon milk.
GAMALIEL, recompence of God, or camel of
God, or weaned of God.

GAMMADIMS, soldiers placed in the ton-ers of
Tyrus. The word in Hebrew signifies a rubit,
whence some call them pigmies, or dwarfs.
Others think that the word is Syriac, and signi-

fies bold and courageous men. Others say, they
zL-ere men who came from Gammade, a town of
Phenicia.

GATAM, their lowing; or, their touch; or, the
lowing of the perfect. Grandson of Esau, Gen.
.36. U.

GATH, a press.
GATH-RIMMON, the press of the granite ; or,

exalted press. Josh. 21. 25.
GAZA, strong, or a goat.
GEBA, a hill, or cup.
GEBAL, bound, or limit.
GEBIM, grasshoppers; or height.
GEDALl AH, God is my greatness ; or fringe of

the Lord.
GEH AZI, valley of sight, or vale of the breast.
GEMARIAH, completion, or accomplishment of
the Lord.

GENNESARET, the garden of the prince;
otherwise, protection of the prince, or of him
that governs.

GENUBATH, theft, robbery ; or garden, or
protection of the daughter. 1 Kings 11. 20.

GERA, pilgrimage ; or combat, dispute.
GURAll, the twentieth part of a shekel.

utters.

GERSHOM, a stranger there; or a traveller of
reputation.

GERSHON, his banishment; or the change of
pilgrimage.

GESHUR, the sight of the valley ; the vale of
the ox ; or the vale of the wall.

G ESH U RITES.
GETHER, the vale of trial, or of searching ; or
the press of inquiry, or of contemplation. 'The
son of Aram, Gen. 10. 2.3.

GETHSEMANE, a very fat valley ; or the
valley of oil.

GIAH, to guide, draw out, produce; or a sigh
or groan.

GIBEAlLahill.
GIBEON, hill, or cup; otheru'ise, that which is

without, or that which is lifted up ; or the
elevation of iniquity.

GIBEONrrES,peo;)/e o/Gibeon.
GIDEON, he that bruises and breaks; or cutting
off iniquity.

GIDEONI. .Sec GIDEON.
GIHON, valley of grace; or breast, or im-
Fetuous.
LBOA, revolution of inquiry; or collection of

swelling and inflammation.
GILEAD, the heap or mass of testimony.
GILEADITES.
GILGAL, wheel, revolution, heap; other-wise, re-

volution of the wheel, or heap ot heap.
GILOH, he that rejoices, that overturns, that

passes, that reveals, or discovers. A city,

.losh. 15.51.
GTLONITE.
GI RGASHITE, who arrives from pilgrimage.
GITTITE, a wine-press.
GOB, cistern, or grass-hopper, or eminence.
GOG, roof, covering.
GOLAN, passage, or revolution.
GOLGOIHA, an heap of skulls.

GOLIATH, passage, revolution, discovery, heap.
A giant slain by David.

GOMER, to finish, complete, accomplish ; other-

wise, consuming, a consumer.
GOMORRAH, a rebellious people; or the

people that fear.

GOSHEN, approaching, drawing near.
GOZAN. fleece, or pasture; or who nourishes
the bodv.

GREClA. the country of the Greeks.
GRECIANS.
GREECE.
GREEK.
GREEKS.
GUR, the young of a beast; otherwise, dwelling,
assembly, or fear.

HIR

H.
HABAKKUK,he that embraces; or a wrestiel
Hah. 1. 1.

HACHAlIAH, who waits for the Lord; or the
hook of the Lord. Neh. 10. 1.

HACHILAH, my hoi)e is in hei'; or hook in
her.

HA DAD, joy, noise, clamour, try of mariners,
Gen.m. .35. 1 C'/iroB. 1. ,30.

HADADEZER, the beauty of assistance.
HADADRIMMON, the voice of height. Rim-
mon was a god of the Syrians ; the invocation of
the god liimmun.

HADASSAH.a myrtle, or joy.
HADORAM, their beauty, their power, their
cloak ; or praise, or a cry lifted up.
HADRACH, point, or joy of tenderness; or
your chamber.

IIAGA R, a stranger, or that fears.
HAGA REN ES, of thefamily of Hagar.
HAGARITES, the same.
HAGGAI, feast, solemnity, turning round.
HAGGITH, rejoicing.
HALLELUIAH, praise the Lord, or praise to the

Loril.
HAM, hot, heat, or brown.
HAMAN, noise, tumult; or he that prepares.
HAMATH, anger, heat, or a wall.
HAM.MEDATHA, he that troubles the law; or

HAMON-GOG, the multitude of Gog.
HAMOR. an ass, or clay, or wine.
HAMUTAL, the shadow of his heat; or the heai
of the dew. 2 Kings 23. 31.

IIANAMEEL, the grace that comes from God;
or pity, or gift of God.
HANAN EEL, grace, mercy, gift of God.
HANANI, my grace, my mercy; or he has
shewed me mercy.

HANANIAH, grace, mercy ; gift of the Lord.
HANNAH, gracious, merciful; or taking rest.

Tlie wife of Elkanah, and mother of Samuel.
HANOCH, dedicated.
HAN UN, gracious, merciful : or he that rests.

HARAN, mountain, or mountainous country; or
which is enclosed. The son of Terah,

HARAN, ay«f«. ifeCHARRAN.
HARhONAII, his destruction, or his sword, or

his dryne.ss ; or the anger of him that builds, or
that understands.

HA ROD, astonishment, fear.
HAROSHETH, agriculture, silence, deafness;
or vessel of earth ; or forest.

HASHMONAH, diligence, or enumeration; or
embassy, or present. Sum. 33. 29.

HATACH, he that strikes. Esth. 4. 5.
HAVILAH, that suffers pain ; that brings forth ;

or that speaks, or declares to her. Gen. 10. 7.
IIAVOTH-.IAIR, the villages that enlighten, <w
that shew forth light. Num. 32. 41.

HAZAEL, that sees God.
IIAZARMAVEITI, court, or entry, or dwelling
of death. 'The son of Jokian, Gen. 10. 26.

HAZELELPONI, shade, and sorrow of coun-
tenance ; or submersion of the face.

HAZEROTH, villages, hamlets; court, or porch.
HAZOR, court, or hay.
HEBER, one that passes, or a passage; otherwise,
anger, wrath.

HEBREWS, descended from Heber.
HEBRON, society, friendship, enchantment.
HEGAI, or HEGE, meditation, word, taking
away, separation, gioaning.

HELAM, their army, or their trouble, their
strength ; or expectation ; or dream.

HELBON, milk, or fatness.
HELDAl, the world.
HELl. ascending, or climbing up.
HELKATH-HAZURIM, the field of strong
men, or ot rocks.

IIEMAN, their trouble, ttieir tumult. The son of
Lotan, Gen. 36. 22.

IIEMAN, much, or in great number ; otherwise,
tumult. 1 Kings 4. 31.

HEN, grace ; or quiet, or rest.

HEPIIZI-BAH, my pleasure, or delight in her.
The mother of Mayiasseh, 2 Kings 21.1. The true
church thus called, Isa. 62. 4.

HERM KS, Mercury, or gain, or refuge. Greek.
HERMOGEN ES, begotten of Mercury, or gene-
ration of lucre. Greek.

HERMON, anathema, destruction.
HERMONITES.
HEROD, the glory of the skin,/ro»! npoit favoui,
glory, anddepai, the skin ; or son of tlie hero.

HERODIANS. &e Appellatives.
HERODIAS, tlie wife of Herod.
HERODION, song ot Juno; from Hpa, June,
and Mdii, a song ; or the conqueror of heroes.

HESIIBON, invention, industry, or thought ; or
he that hastens to umierstand, or to build.

HETH, trembliuL', or fear.

HEl'HLON, fearful dwelling; or his covering.
Tlie Jiame of a city, Ezek. 47. 15.

HEZEKIAH, strong in the Lord; or taken and

the dart of joy

;

division of thg

H I D DEKEL, a sharp voice, or sound.
HIEL. God lives, or the life of God.
HlERAPOLlS.holy city; from (tpoi-, holy, and

,ro\,9, a city. Col.i. 13.

HIGGAION, meditation, consideration.
HILKIAH, Gofi is niy portion; according t»

others, the Lord's gentleness.

HILLEL, he that praises; or folly; or Lucifer.
The father of Ahdon, Judg. 12. 13.

HINNOM, there they are ; or their riches.

HIRAM, exaltation of life ; or their whiteness, cr
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Tlieir libe-ty ; or he that nestroys, or anathe-
matizes. . „

IirrrUES, who is broken, or fears. Descend-
ants of lleth the son of Canaan, Gen. 10. 15.

HI VI I ES, wicked, bad, or wickedness.
IIOFAU, tavouied and beloved.

HOB.AII, love, friendship, or secrecy. Gen.

IIOi; L,\n, liis fistiv:il, or his dance.

IKHMIN I, \ic lli.tt ..A.is, or my fist.

IIOK. ulu.,.im,lM-. .: >Ih-ws.

UOi;' r. .'i^Mt, s.iliiuile, destruction, dryness.
lion !1 \i .1 IX, AD, ilie liill of felicity.

IIUI; M Ml. (Itx.iteil or consecrated to t!od ; utter

cl,-lri,,li,n.

IIoKmn AIM. ^Mv:;er, or raging.
Ildl;. IN 1 I I , .ini;er, fury.or Piberty.

llMsi A ,i«i/ IIDSHEA, saviour, or salvation.

Ill I . |Miu, intirniity, bringinj; torth children,

sill ;. expectation. 'J'A« son of Jram, Gen.

nil i
I \ 1 1 , the world. A prophetess, 2 K ings CC. U.

Ill i:, lil.filv, whiteness, hole, cavern.
Ill '^

1 1 \1. tlieir haste, or their sensuality, or
ti, .. -ili'iu-e.

11L//:a1'.. molten.
IIVMEN EUS, nuptial, or marriage.

JAAIAM, who is hidden; or young man ; or

their kids. Hon of i'.snu. Gen. 3ti. 5.

JAAZ.ANIA, whom the Lord will hear, or who
is attentive to the Lord ; or the balances, the
arms, the nourishment of the Lord.

JABAL, which glides away; or that brings, or

that produces
,'ABB()K, evacuation, or dissipation.
JAIU'.SII. clr\nfs.s. contusion, shame.
JAIUsll (111 K.AI).
J.AIU',/, sorr.'u-.or trouble.
.1 A H I N . hir th.it understands, he that builds.

JABNELL, iHiililing of God; or understanding
of (i.id. W i-iti/, .losh. 19. :H.

JACIIIN, he that strengthens and makes sted-

last.

JAC-OB, he that supplants or undermines ; or the

heel. The son oj Isaac, and the father of the

taelve patriarchs ; he prevailed in prayer with
God, and tias called Israel ; he :ie7tt in the time
of the famine -uilh all his family into Egypt, and
his son Joseph gave them habitation and mainte-
nance. Jacob blessed his children before hisdeath,
and ordered them to bvry him in Canaan.

JAEL, he that ascends, or a kid.
JAH, the everlasting God.
JAII.AZ, quarrel, dispute; or the going out of

the Lord.
JAH AZA, the same.
JAIR. my light; or who diffuses light; or is

enliiilitened.

JA 1 H r.S, the same.
JAMHKES. the sea with poverty.
lAMKS, the s^me as JACOB.
JAN N A , who speaks, or who answers ; other-uiise,

affliclion, misery, or impoverished.
JASSES. the same.
JAPIIEIH, he that persuades, or extends, or

handsome.
JAPIIIA, which enlightens, appears, or shews;

or which groans, jhe son of David, 2 Sam.
5. 15.

JAREB, a revenger.
JAUED, he that descends; or he that rules or
commands.

JASIIEK, righteous.
J.ASON, he that cures, or that gives medicines;
jVowi uKTif, health, or cure.
JAVAN, he that deceives, or makes sorrowful;

oiher:.ise, clay, dirt.

J.AZEIt, assistance, or he that helps.
I BHAR. election, or he that is chosen.
ICHABOD, where is the glory? or woe to the

ICON lUM, a city, from iko, I come.
1 DDO, his hand, his power, his praise, his witness,

his ornament.
IDUMEA, red, earthy.
JEBU.S, which treads under foot, or contemns.

.'i I the 1

JEBU.SI I ES, inhabitants .

JECONIAH, preparation of the Lord, or sted fast-

ness of the Lord.
J EDI DA H, well beloved, or amiable. The mother
of Josiah, 2 Kings 22. I.

J ED 1 1 ) 1 A 1 1 , beloved of the Lord.
JEOf 11 UN. his law ; or who tives praise.
.lEGAI'.-SAIIADUrilA, the heap of witness.
'Ello Ail.AZ, tile prize, or possession of the

Ix>nl ; "r the Ij.rd that sees.

JEMDAsIl, the fire of the I^rd ; or the victim
of the I.crd.

JEHOIACIIIN, preparation, or strength of the
Lord.

JEHOIADA, tre knowledge of the I.ord.

JEHOIAKIM, the resurrection, or confirmation
of the Lord.

JEHONADAB. .S^eJONADAB.
JEHOit AM, exaltation of the Lord; or rejected
of the \jort\.

JEHOSHAPHAT, God judges, or the judgment
of the Lord.

lEHOVAFI, the incommunicable name of God.
Self-existing.
JEHOVAH IIRFII, the Lord will see or pn.
vide : ths I.irrd will In- manifested crset-n.

JEIHJVAH-N l^M, il„. I^rd my banner.
(EHOVAU-.sil A lO.M, the Lord send peace.
JEHOVAHSIIA.M.MAH, the Uid is there.
JEHOVAtvrSiUKENU, The Lokd ovr
BICHTKOV SN£SS.

IND
J Kill', he that is, or who exists.

JEIIUDIJAH, the praise of the Lord. The tcife

of Ezra. 1 Ciiron. 4. IH.

JEMIMA, handsome as the day. One of Job's
d,„i,ilitor<. J. lb 4','. 14.

J ElM 1 1 1 1 A 1 1 . he that opens, or he will open.
JEPIUNN Ell. he that beholds.
JEI{/\II, the moo r month; otherwise, to scent

or sini-ll. ^m of Joktan, Gen. U). 26.
JEKAHMEEL, mercy of God, or the love of
Ood.

J EllE'.MI All, exaltation or grandeur of the Lord ;

or who exalts, or gives glory to the Lord, lie

uas called to the eitraordinaiy office of a prophet
in his younger years, and cotttinved in that office

for at least forty years together. In his time ini-

quity did esceeilinyly abound in the land of J\uiah

.

He earnestly and frequently calls the people to re-

pentance, both by his reproofs and threatenings for
their sins. lie denounces the captivity of the

people by the Babylonians, for uhich he uas put
in prison J he lived to see this prophecy fulfilled.

Hut for the comfort and support of the faithful,
he foretells their return o/fer seventy years, nwrf

the enlargement of the church by Christ. His
style is generally the most plain of any of the
prophets.

JEltlt'llO, his moon, or month; or l.is sweet
SIM.II.

JEltl.MOTH, eminences; or he that fears, that
sees, that rejects death. 1 Chron. 7. 7-

JEROBOA.M, fighting against, or mcreasing the
people.

JERUBBAAL, he that disputes about Baal; or

that revenges the idol ; or let Baal defend his

cause.
JERUBBESHETH, let the idol of confusion de-

fend itself.

JERUSALEM, the vision, or possession of peace.
It uas the chief city of Judea, and was first

called Salem, tebere Melchizedek teas king.
Gen. 14. 18. It uas also called Jebus, and was
possessed by the Jebusiles, who held therein the

fort of Sion, till it was taken from them by
David, Judg. 10. 6. 1 Chron. 11. 4, 5, 7- Here
also was mount Moriah, near mount Sion, where-
on Solomon built the temple, and »'here Abraham
was commanded to offer his son Isaac ; Abraham
named the place Jehovahjireh, because the pro-
vidence of God was there eminently seen, 2
Chron. 3. 1. Gen. 22. 2, 14. which u'ord jireh
being put to the former name Sulem, maketh it

Jerusalem, where peace is seen. It is called
Salem, by the first name, Psal. "6. 2. It is put
for the church militant, Isa. 62. 1. and the church
triumphant is called the new Jerusalem, liev.
3.12.

JERUSHA, he that possesses tlie inheritance;
or exiled, banished, rejected. 2 Kings 15. 33.

JESHIMON, solitude, desolation. The name of
a desert, 1 Sam. 23. 24.

JESH UA, a saviour.
JESHUHUN, upright or righteous. Israel is so

called.

JESSE, to be, or who is ; or my present.
JESUI, who is equal, proper, placed, or flat

country. The son of Asher, Gen. 46. I7. Num.
26. 44.

JESUITES, the posterity o/Jesui.
JESUS, the holy name .lesus; Saviour; who

savetli his people from their sins, AJat. 1. 21.
The eternal Son of God, of one substance and
equal with the Father, the mediator of the cove-
nant of grace, who in the fulness of time be-

came man, and so u'as and continues to be God
and man in two distinct natures and one person
for ever. The 71 ord Jesus is takenfor the doctrine
of Jesus, ActsS. 35. and for Joshua, who brojighl
God's people into the laJid of Canaan, and was
therein an eminent type of our Lord Jesus, Ileb.
4.8.

JETHER, he that excels or remains; or that
examines, searches ; or a line or string, Judg.
8.20.

JETHRO, his excellence, his remains, his pos-

moth ; otherwise, assembled. Son of Itehoi

2 Chron. U. 19.
JEW, JEWS, so called from Judah. See JU-
DAII.

JEWESS.
JEWISH.
JEWRY.
JEZEBEL, island of the habitation ; or woe to

the habitation ; or isle of the dunghill, or woe to
the dunghill.

J EZ RAH IAH, the Lord is the east; or the Lord
arises; or brightness of the Lord. Chief of the

dropping of the tiiendship of
iion.

JEZREELITE, an inhabitant of the city Jezree].
IG DA 1.1 A, the greatness of the Lord; or the
Lord shall exalt me, or make me great. A man
of God. Jer. 35. 4.

JIDLAPH, he that distils, or drops water; or
hands joined. Son of ^ahor and Alilcah, Gen.

IJON, look, eye, fountain. A city, 1 Kings 15.

20.
II.I.VIUCUM, joy, rejoicing.
I.M I.AH, pleuitude, or repletion; or circumci-

I.M .MANUEL, a nome ^itf« to our I»rd Jesus
Christ, ha. 7. 14. It ugnifies, God with us.

INDIA, praise, law. .1 considerable country in

the east. Esth.l. 1.

I S H [?'!"••>;« Na.mks.

JOAIj, paternity, or who has a father; or volun-
tary.

JOAII, fraternity, or who has a brother; or bro-
ther of the Lord.

JOANNA, the grace, the gift, or the mercy of the
Lord.

JOAMI, who despairs ; or he that burns, who is

on fire.

JO B, he that weeps, that cries ; or that speaks out
of an hollow plaie. Ue dwell in the land of Ut,
and uai an iiprii/hl and ju.\t man, fearing Cod.
Satan was permiii,:d to bereave him of his chil-
dren and substance, and to smite him with sore
boils. He was visited bu his friends in his affile-
tion ; God blessed his latter end, and gave him
twice as much as he had before. Job's patience
is iiiininiitiuleil as an eiample to the godly in all

Jim I'l
!

I
II,

I

1 ions, honourable, a person of
III; ' I I y of the Lord. The mother i/

.101. 1, .III, 11, .a V. ills, commands, or swears.
JOE/EK, he that aids and assists. 1 Chron.

12.6.
JOHA, who enlivens and gives life. 1 Chron. 8.

16.

JOHANAN, who is liberal, merciful, pious
and grants favour ; otherwise, the grace of the

JOHN, the grace, gift, or mercy of the Lord.
JOKSHAN, hard, diliicult, scandalous. Gen.

25. 2.
JOKTAN, small ; or disgust, weariness ; or

dispute, contention. 2'he son of Ileher, Gen. 10.
25.

JONADAB, who acts in good earnest, gives
and offers freely, liberally ; or who acts as a
prince.

J<.iNAH, or JONAS, a dove ; or he that op-
presses.

JON ATIIAN, given of God ; or the gift of the
Lord.

JOPPA, beauty, comeliness.
JORAM. tocast; elevated.
JORDAN, the river of judgment; or he that
shews, or rejects judgment, or descent.

JORI M, he that exalts the Lord, or the exaltation
of the Lord.

JOSE, raised, or who exists; or who pardons, or
saviour.

JOSEPH, increase, addition. The eleventh son
of Jacob, beloved by his father, but haled by h\s
brethren. His two dreams foretold his advance-
ment : he zoas cast into a pit by his brethren,
and sold to the Ishmaelites. He interpreted
Pharaoh's dreams, and was made ruler of Egypt.
His brethren in the seven years' famine are sent
to Egypt by Jacob for corn ; and afterwards Ja-
cob with his family come to Joseph in Egypt, who
receives them kindly, and settles them im the land
of Goshen. In the history of Joseph there are
many tionderful steps of divine Providence relat-
ing to his afflicted and eialied state, which are re-

corded in the book of Genesis. (2) Joseph was
also the name of a disciple of Christ, a rich man

who buried the body
tb prepared for himselj

.07. "ud -uas likewise the name of several others,
I.uki: -i. 24,26, .30. Acts 1. 23.

.lO.SES. See JOSE.
JO.sHlA, the Lord, the Saviour.
.lOSIAH, the Lord burns, or the fire of the

lord.
.If) I HAM, perfection of the Lord.
IPHEDEIAH, the redemption of the Lord. I

C7iro7(. 8. 25.
IRA, city watch, spoil ; or effusion, or heap
of vision. Vne of David's rulers, 2 Sam. 20.
26.

IRAD, wild ass ; or heap of descents, or of em-
pire. The son of Enoch, Gtn. 4. 18.

IRIJAII, the tear of the Lord, or vision of
the Lord ; or protection of the Lord, Jer. 3".

13.

ISAAC, laughter. The son of Abraham and Sa-
rah, being the seed promised to them by God.
Abraham, for the trial of his faith, was com-
7nanded to offer up his son Isaac, and went to
the place appoiiited, mount Moriah, where after-
wards the temple was built ; and binding Isaac,
and taking the knife to kill him as a sacrifice,
he was stayed by the angel of the Lord, and
Isaac was erchanged for a ram caught in a
ihnk-:t. Isaac taketli Bebekah to wife, hy
ii horn he had two Suns, Esau and Jacob : he
sends III ^ eldest son Esau for venison, but Uebe-
kah iiisiiucis Jacob the younger to obtain the
blessing.

ISAIAH, the salvation of the Lord. The priests
and /.elites were the ordinary teachers of the
Jewish church, so God sometimes raised up and
sent eiiraordinary messengers, the prophets.
Among these Isaiah is jiustly accounted the most
eminent, both for the majesty of his style, and
the excellency of his matter, wherem he so fully
and clearly describes the person, offices, the suj-
ferings, and kingdom of Christ, that he is com-
monly called the Evangelical Prophet.

lSt;AH, he that anoints; or that covers, or
protects. The daughter of Haran, Gen. 11.
29.

ISCA RIOT, is thought to signify a native of the
town of Iscarioth. A man of rnunler ; from
CN ish, a man, and rn3 carelh. he that
cuts off, or exterminate.!:. Others maintain, that
the surname given to Judas, signifies that he
was of the tribe of Issachar, a word signifying
recompence, restitution. Thit traitor verified
his nativity, by receiving the price of the blood

^

his Master Jesus Christ : from the w<ird "Ov
shachar, to receive a recompence.

ISHUAK. who is empty O' e>,haiislcd : "r who ik
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lorsaken or abandoned. OTie of Abraham's sons.
Gen. 25. C.

ISHBI-BENOB, he that sits in the prophecy, or
in the word, or in the prediction ; otherwise,
conversion, or blowing, or respiration in pro-
phecy. A giant, 2 Sam. 21. 16.

ISH-BOSHETH, a man of shame ; or the retard-
ing of the man.

ISIIMAEL, (iod who hears.
ISHM AELITE.S, the posterity of Tshmael.
ISRAEL, a prince with God, or prevailing with
God: or one that wrestleth with Gnd ; as if it

had heen written, Ish-ra-el. The name given hy
God to Jacob, Gen. 32. 28. and 35. 10. Israel

is often in Scripture taken for the people of God,
Exod. 6. 6, 7.

ISRAELITES, the posterilp o/ Israel.

ISSACHAR, price, reward, or recompence.
ITALIAN, belonging to Italy.
ITALY, a Latin word, that has its original from

vitulus, or vitula, because this country abounded
in calves and heifers. According to others, it is

taken from a king called Italus.
ITIIAMAR, island of the palm-tree; or of
palms ; or changing of the isle ; or woe to the

palm, or to the change.
ITHI EL, God with me ; or sign, coming of God.
ITHREAM, excellence of the people. 2 Sam.
3.5.

ITUREA, which is guarded ; or a country of
mountains.

.IVAH, iniquity.
JUBAL, he that runs, or he that produces ; or

a trumbet.
JUBILEE, a feast of the Jews, every fiftieth

year; in Hebrew, Jobel, which, according to

tome, signifies a ram's horn, or a trumpet,
by which the Jubilee year was proclaimed.
Others derive the etymology of Jobal from the

Hebrew Jubal, which formerly signified, as they
say, to play upon instruments ; and this year
was celebrated with music and all eipressions
of joy. Others are of opiriion, that it comes
from the verb Hobil, to bring or call back ; be-

cause then every thing was restored to its first

possessor.
-tJDAH, the praise of the Lord.
JUDAS, the same as JUDAH.
JUDEA, a country.
JULIA, downy; from isXor, down, soft and
tender hair. A friend of St. Paul's, Rom. 16.

JULIUS, /ram the same. Acts 27. 1.

JUNI A, /rojB Juno, or from Juventus, youth. A
kinsman of St. PauCs, Rom. 16. 7.

TUPITER, as if it were juvans pater, the father
that helpeth.

.USTUS,just, upright.

K.

KABZEEL, the congregation of God, Josh. 15.

21.
KADESH, holy, or holiness.
KADESH-BARNEA, holiness of an inconstant
son ; or holiness of the corn, or of purity.

KEDAR, blackness, or sorrow.
KEDEMAH, oriental ; from Kedeni, the east,
Gen. 05. 15.

KEDEMOTH, antiquity, old age; or orientals.

KEMUEL, God is risen ; or God has raised him.
The son of Nahor, Gen. 22. 21.

KENAZ, this nest; or this lamentation, this

Possession, this purchase. The father of Uthniel,
osh. 15. 17.

KENITE.S, possession, or purchase, or lamenta-
tion, or nest.

KEREN-HAPPUCH, the horn, or child of
beauty. Job's third daughter. Job 42. 14.

KERIOTH, the cities, the callings.
KETURAH, he that burns, or makes the in-

cense to fume ; otherwise, perfumed, or odori-
ferous.

KEZIA, superficies, or angle ; or cassia, lite

daughter of Job, Job 42. 14.

KEZIZ, end, extremity. A valley. Josh. 18.

21.

KIBROTH-HATTAAVAH, the graves of lust,

Num. 11. 34,

KIDRON, obscurity, obscure. 2 Sam. 15. 23.
KIR, a city, a wall, or meeting.
KIR-HAKASETH, the city of the sun ; the city
with walls of burnt brick.

KIR-JAIH, city, vocation, lesson, reading, or
meeting. A city. Josh. 18. 28.

KIRlAl HAIM, the two cities, the callings, the
meetines.

KIRJATH-ARBA, the city of four.
KIRJATH-ARIM, city of cities; or, the city o
those that watch. Ezra 2. 25.

KIRJATH-BAAL, the city of Baal, or of
those that command, or that possess. Josh.
15. 60.

KIRJATH-JEARIM, the city of woods or
forests.

KIRJATH-SANNAH, the city of the bush; or

. ' of
the book. Josh. 15. 15.

KISH, hard, difficult; otherwise, straw, or fo-

rage.
KIl'TIM, they that bruise ; or gold, or colour-

ing.

KOHATH, congregation, wrinkle, obedience; or
to make blunt.
KOUA nilTES, theposterity o/Kohath.
KORAIl, bald, frozen, icy.
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L.
LABAN, white, shining, gentle.
LACHISH, she walks, she goes ; or who exists of
himself.

LAIIMI, my bread, or my war. The brother of
Goliath, 1 Chron. 20. 5.

LAISH, alion.
LAM ECU, poor, made low ; or who is struck.
LAODICEA, just people; from Xaor, people,
and itKaioz, just.

I^ODICEANS, inhabitants o/ Laodicea.
LAPIDOTH, enlightened, or lamps. The hus-

band of Deborah, J udg. 4. 4.

LAZARUS, the help of God.
LEAH, weary, tired.

LEBANON, white, or incense.
LEBBEUS, a man of heart.
LEGION.
LEHABIM, flames, or which are inflamed; or

the points of a sword. Gen. 10. 13.

LEU I, jaw-bone. The name of a place, Judg.
15. y.

LEMUEL, God with them.
LEVI, who is held and associated.
LEVITES, of the posterity of Levi.
LIBNAII, white, whiteness.
LIBNI, the same. The son of Gershon, Exod.

6. 17.

LI BYA, in Hebrew, Lubim, the heart of the sea ;

or a nation that has a heart.

LIBYANS, the people of Libya.
LINUS, nets. A friend of St. Paul's, 2 Tim.

LO-RUHAMAH, not having obtained mercy ;

not pitied.

LOT, wrapt up, hidden, covered ; otherwise,

myrrh, rosin.

LUCAS, luminous.
LUCIFER, bringing light.

LUCIUS. See LUCAS.
LUKE. See LUCAS.
LUZ, separation, departure.
LYCAON lA, she-wolf. A province.
LYDDA, the name of a city.

LYSAN IAS, that destroys or drives away sor-

row
; from Xu<rif , solution, and avia, sorrow.

LYSTRA, that dissolves, or disperses ; from
Xvcri^.

M.
MAACHAH, to squeeze.
MAASEIAH, the work of the Lord.
MACEDONIA, adoration, prosir&Xion, according

to the Hebrew ; but elevated, eminent, according
to the Greek ; from naxe^ror.

MACUIR, he that sells, or that knows.
MACHPELAH, double.
MAGDALA, tower, or greatness.
MAGDALENE, tower- othencise, grand, ele-

vated, magnificent. Mat. 27. 56.
MAGOG, roof, or that covers, or that dissolves.

MAGOR-MISSABIB, fear round about. Jer.

20. 3.

MAHALALEEL, he that prsises God ; or illu-

mination of God. The son of Cainan, Gen.
5. 12.

MAHALATH, melodious song; otherwise, infir-

mity. The wife of Rehoboam, 2 Chron. 11. 18.

MAHANAIM, the two fields, or two armies.
MAIIAR-SHALAL-HASH-BAZ,makingspeed
to the spoil, he hasteneth the prey. Marg.

^lAll'LAH, the same with MAHALATH. One
of the daughters of Zehphehad, N um. 26. 33.

MAHLON, song, or infirmity.
MAKKEDAH, adoration, or prostration, accord-
ing to the Hebrew ; or raised, eminent ; from she

Greek word ULaKe6vof. A city. Josh. 10. 10.

MALCHAM, their king.

magnificent king. 'The son of Saul, 1 Sam. 14.

4y.
!\IALCIIUS, king, or kingdom.
MAMMON, riches.

.MAMRE, rebellious; or bitter; or that changes,
that barters ; or fat, or elevated.

MANAEN, a comforter; or he that conducts
them ; or preparation of heat.

MANASSEH, forgetfulness, or he that is for-

gotten.
MAN EH, a species of money.
MANOAH, rest, or a present.
MAON, house, or habitation ; otherwise, crime; or

by sin. A city. Josh. 15. 55.
MARA, bitter, or bitterness.

MARAU, the same.
MARCUS, polite, shining.
MARK, the same.
MARS-HILL, the place where the celebrated

' ~ '
s held their sup.

becomes bitter

MARY, exalted, or bitterness of the sea, or

myrrh of the sea ; or lady or mistress of the

sea.
MASREKAH, whistling, or hissing ; or who
touches vanity. A city, Gen. 36. 36.

MASSAH, temptation. The name of a place,

Exod. 17. 7. ^ ,MATRI, rain, or pnson. One of the ancestors of
Saul, 1 Sam. 10. 21.

MATTAN, gift, or the reins; or the death of

MATTATHIAS, the gift of the Lord.
MAT! HAT, gift, or he that gives. Luke 3. 24.

MATTHEW, given, or a reward.

M OS
MATTHIAS. Sec MATTATHIAS.
MAZZAROJ'H, the twelve signs. iMarg.
MEDAD, he that measures; or the water of love,
or of paps.

MEDAN, judgment, process; or measure, habit,
covering. S'un of Abraham, Gen. 25. 2.

M E I ) ES, a people of the province of Media.
MEDIA, measure, hahit, covering, or abundance.
MEGIDDO, that declares; or his precious fruit;
or that spoils.

MECJIDDON, the same.
MEHETABEL, how good is God ? or has
done good to us. The wife of Hadar, Gen.
.36. .39.

MEHUJAEL, who proclaims God ; or God that

blots out ; or according to the Syriac and Hebrew,
who is smitten of God. Gen. 4. 18.

MELCHI, mv king, or my counsel.
MELCHIZEDEK, king of righteousness.
MELITA, affording honey, from whence honey

distils
; from neXt, honey. A?i. island now called

Malta, Acts 28. 1.

ME.MPHIS, by the mouth.
MEMUCAN, impoverished; or to prepare; or
certain, true. Esth. 1. 16.

MENAHEM, comforter ; or who conducts them,
or preparation of heat.

]\IEN E, who reckons, or who is counted.
MEPHIBOSHETH, out of my mouth proceeds
repioach.

MERAB, he that fights, o? disputes; or that
multiplies.

MERARI, bitter; or to provoke.
MERCURIUS, a false god, from the Latm word
mercari, to buy or sell, because this god pre-
sided over merchandise. In Greek, Hermes, which
signifies, orator, or interpreter.

Baal, and strives against the idol. 1 Chron.

MERODACH, bitter contrition ; or bruised
myrrh. According to the Syriac, it signifies

the little lord. This ts the name of one of the
Chaldean deities.

MERODACH-BALADAN, who creates contri-
tion ; or the son of death, or ot thy vapour.

MEROM, eminences, elevations.
MEROZ. secret, or leanness.
MESHACH, that draws with force ; or that sur
rounds the waters.

MESH ECH, who is drawn by force ; or included,
shut up, surrounded.

MESHELEMIAH, peace, or perfection, or retri-

bution of the Lord ; or the Lord is my recom-
pence, or my happiness. The father of Zecha-
riah, 1 Chron. 9. 21.

MESOPOTAMIA, in Hebrew, Aramnaharaim,
that is, Syria of the two rivers. The Greek word
Mesopotamia, also signifies between two rivers

;

from nerro^, middle, ajid TroTatio?, river.

^f ESS I A II, anointed.
M Kill KG-AMMAH, the bridle of bondage.
,Mi:riU;sAEL, who demands his death; or
death is his hell or grave.

:\lErilUSELAH, he has sent his death ; or the
arms of his death ; or spoil of his death.

MICAH, poor, humble; or who strikes, or is

struck ; or who is there, or the waters here.
MICAIAH, who is like to God f

MICHAIAH, Me.(ame.
MICHAEL, the same.
M ICHAL, who is it that has all .' or who is per-

fect, or complete ? or the whole is water.
MICHMASH, he that strikes; or poor who

is taken away. The name of a town, 1 Sam.
13. 2.

MIDIAN, judgment; or measure, habit, cover-
ing.

MiniANITES.
MIDIANITISH.
MIGHON, fear; or a farm, or throat, Isa,

10. 28.
MILCAH,queen.
MILCOM, their king.
RIILETUM, red, or scarlet ; from the Greek word
miXto?, vermilion, red.

M I LLO, fulness, plenitude, repletion.

MINNI, disposed, reckoned, prepared. Jer.
51. 27.
M I NNITH, counted, prepared. A city, JuAg.

11. 33.
MIRIAM, exalted; or bitterness of the sea;
or myrrh of the sea; or lady or mistress of
the sea.

MISHAEL, who is asked for, or lent; or God
takes away, or retires.

MISREPHOTH-MAIM, the burnings of the
waters ; or furnaces where metals are melted.
A place where there -uere salt pits. Josh. 11. 8.

MIIYLENE, a Greek word, signifying purity,
cleansing, or press.

Ml Z A R, little. Marg.
MIZPAH, a sentinel, speculation, or that waits

for.

MIZPEH, the same.
MISRAIM, tribulations; or who is straitened,

or blocked up. The son of Ham, Gen. 10. 6.

MNASON, a diligent seeker, or . betrothing, or

remembering, or an exhorter.

INIOAB, of the father.

M< )AB ITES, the posterity of MOAB.
MOLADAH, birth, generation. A city, Jo»h

1.5. 26.

MO LECH, king.
MOLOCH, the same.
MORDECAl, contrition, or bitter bruising, or

myrrh bruised ; or who teaches to bruise.

MORIAH, bitterness of the Lord; or doctrine.

or fear of the Lord.
MOSEROTH, erudition, discipline, bond. Num.

33. 30.



burning

NIS
WOSES, taken out ot the water. Hi

hmist of Levi, bom in Egypt , atui m
prtserved. Ood appeared to him in

bus/i, and sent him to deliver the Jsraehies om
of Effvpt. He Has appointed by Ood to lead the

Itraelites thniigh the wilderness to the laud ot'

Canaan. Being about to die, he ilesselh ail

the tribes of Israel: He vieus the land of Ca-
nnon, dies, is buried by God, and Joshua mad,-

his successor.. He was a very great man, and
highly hontmred by Ood in many respects. 'J'lic

law was given by Moses, but grace and truth
came by .lesus Christ, John 1. 17.

ML'.'^Hl, he that touches, that withdraws him-
selt, that Ukes away. Son of Merari, Exod.

MYKA, is derived from the Greet uord m.pw, 1

flow, pour out, weep.
WYSIA, criiniiial, or abominable ^fromthe Gnck
word uvaot, crime.

N.
NAAMAN, beautiful, agreeable; or tliat pre-
pares himself to motion.
KAAMA J lUTE, who is o/Naamath.
NAASHON, that toretells, that conjectures; or

serpent ; erllieir auguries.
KABAL, a fool, or senseless.
HABOTH^ words, or prophecies, or fruits.

KADAB, tree and volunlajy gift ; or prince.
KAGGE, brightness.
HAHAKAl.mv nostrils, my nose; or hoarse, dry,

hot, angry. One of David's valiant captains,
2 Sam.CS. 37.

NAHASU, snake, or serpent, or that foretells, or
brass.

KAHOR, hoarse, dry, hot, angry.
XAHUM, comforter, penitent ; or their guide.
The name of a prophet, N ah. 1. 1.

ICAlls, beauty, pleasantness.
KAIO ril, beauties ; or habitations, abodes.

freshes himself, that respires ; or according to the

Syriac, that multiplies. 7'he son of Ishmael,
Gen. C5. 15.

NAPHTALI, comparison, likeness; or that
stru(;gles, or fights.

KARCiSSUS, astonishment, stupidity, surprise ;

from the Greek word vapxriirir. liom. 16. 11.

V^ATHAN , who gives, or is fiveu.
A Al HANAEL, the gift of God.
liATHAN-MELECH, the gift of the king. 2

PEL
NO, stirrinv up, or a forbidding.
NOADIAIT, witness; or assembly, or ornament
of the Lord.

NOAII, repose, or rest, or consolation.

>; OA 1 1 , that quavers, or tottei-s. Daughter of Ze-
lopheliad. Num.C6..-5:i.

NOB, discourse, prophecy.
NOBAU, that barks or yelps. A city, Num.

.5C. 42.

NOD, vagabond. A country, Gen. 4. Ifi.

NOPH, honey -comb, a sieve, or that drops.
NUN, son, posterity, durable and eternal.

NYMPllAS, spouse, or bridegroom.

o.

of the

o/Na-KAZARENE, kept, or
zareth.

KAZARETH, separated, sanctified.
KEAPOLIS, new city, from via, new, fresh, and
woXit, a city.

KEBAIOTH, words, or prophecies, or fruits.

KEBAT, that beholds.
KEBO, that s_peaks, prophesies, or fructifies.

KEBUCHADNEZZAR, tears and groans of
juagmeut ; or trouble, or sorrow of judg-
ment.

KEBCZAR-ADAN, fruits or prophecies of
judgment ; or winnowed, or spread.

NECIIO, lame, or who was beaten. The name of
_ ...

,^_

dream ; or vale,

or brook, or inheritance of the waters.
NEHEMIAH, consolation, or repentance of the

Lord ; or rest of the Lord ; or conduct of the
Lord.

NEHUSHTA, snake, soothsayer, or of brass.
Mother ofjehoiakim, 2 Kinjrs 24. 8.

NEHUSllTAN, which is ot brass or copper ; by
dension, a trifle of brass.

NER, lamp, brightness; or land new tilled.

NEREUS. &eNKR.
KERl, my light. The father of Salaihiel, Luke
3.27.

KERIAH, light, and lamp of the Lord; or the

UETHAN 1 A, the gift of the Lord.
KETHINIMS, given, or offered. The Gibeon-

ites, or those who succeeded them in their

service.

KIBHAZ, that fructifies, or that produces vision ;

or to prophesy, to foretell, or to speak. An idol

of the Avites, 2 Kings 17. 31.

NlCANOR, a conqueror, or victorious ;/rom the
Greek word vixaiu, I conquer.

NICODEMU.S, innocent blood: or according to

the Greek, tlie victory of the people ifrom nxau,
I conquer, and Jn^oc, the people.

NICOLAITANS, victory of the people
;
/rom

viKato, I overcome, and \aot, the people. The
followers of Nicolas.
MCOLAS, from the same. A deacon. Acts
6.5.

NICOPOLIS, the city of victory, or victorious

city ; from vuiaui, 1 conquer, and jroXit, a

NVgF.R, black.
N TM R 1 .M , leopard , bitterness, rebellion, or change.

The name of a place, Isa. 15. 6.

NIMROD, rebellious, or sleep of descent, or of
him that rules.

NIM.SHI, rescued from danger ; or tliat touches.
NINEVEH, handsome, agreeable; or dwell-

ine.
NM N EVITES, the people o/Nineveh.
>i'ISAN, (light, or standard; or proof and temp-

tation.

UISROCH, "flight, or standard, or proof and
temptation , tender, or delicate.

OBADIAII, servant of the Lord.
ORAL, inconvenience of old age

The son of Joklan, Gen. 10. 28.
OHED, a servant.
OBKD-EDOM, the servant of Edom. or the
Idumean ; or labourer ot the man, ot red, or

earthy.
OBI I,, that weeps, or deserves to be bewailed ; or

ancient ; or who is brought. One that had the

care of Daiid's camels. 1 Chron. 27. 30.
OCRAN, disturber, or that <iisorders.

ODED, to sustain, to hold, to lift up.
OG, a cake, bread baked in the ashes.
OHEL, tent, tabernacle ; or brightness. 1 Chron.

.3. CO.
OLYMPAS, heavenly.
0:M A R, he that speaks ; or bitter. Gai. .16. 11.

OIMF.GA, the last letter of the Greek alphabet.
OMRI, a sheaf, or bundle of corn ; or rebellion,
or bitter.

ON, pain, force, iniquity.
ONAN, pain, strength, 'power, iniquity.
ONERTMUS, profitable, useful; from ovno^ir.

usefulness.
ONESIPHORUS, who brings profit ; from the

Greek word ovnait, usefulness, and (fiopot, he
that brings.

OPHEL, tower, or elevated place; or obscurity.
OPHIR, ashes.
OPHRAII, dust, fawn, lead. A city, Josh.

18. 23.
OREB, a raven, sweet, caution, or mixture, or
evening.

ORION, a constellation.

ORNAN, that rejoices; their bow or ark; or
light of the sun.

ORPAH, the neck, or the skull, nakedness of the
mouth or face.

OTHNIEL, the time, or the hour of God.
OZEM, that fasts ; or their eagerness.
OZIAS, strength from the Lord.

P.
PAARAI, opening.
PADAN-ARAM, Padan of the field, and Aram
Syria ; a city of Syria where Laban dwelt. Gen.
25. SO.

PAGIEL, prevention of God, or prayer of God.
PALESTlNA, which is covered, watered, or to

brins or cause ruin,
PALTI, deliverance, or tiight. .Son of Kaphu,
Num. 13. 9.

PAWPIIYLIA, a nation made tip of every tribe,

from Trac, all, and droXn, a tribe.

PAPHOS, which bJils. or which is very hot;
from nadiXa^eiv, to boil, or to be very hot.

PAR AN, beauty, glory, ornament.
PARBAR, a gate, or builditig belonging to the

from the Greek word naoauevui, 1 abide
PAROSH, a flea; or the fruit of tlie moth.
Ezra 2. 3.

PARSHANDATHA, revelation of corporeal
impurities, or of his trouble ; or dung of impu-
rity. The son of Haman, Esth. 9. 7.

PARTHI ANS, horsemen.
PARUAH, flourishing; or according to the Sy-

riac, that flies away. Father of Jelioshaphat,

1 Kings 4. 17.
PASIIUR, that extends, or multiplies the hole,

or whiteness ; or that multiplies or extends the

liberty or the principality.
PATARA, which is troci under foot ; from the

Greek word iruTto). 1 tread under foot.

PATIIROS, mouthful of dew; or persuasion, or

dilatation of ruin.
PATMOS, mortal ; from na-TUnai, I am squeezed

RAG [Pkoi'er Namb».

PEN lEL, face, or vision of God ; or, that see»
God.

PEN INNAH, pearl, precious stone ; or his face.
The wife of Elkarus/i, 1 Saoi. 1. 2.

PEN U EL, 4>'«PEnIeL.
PEOR, hole, or opening.
PERGA, very earthy ,from the preposition irepi,
very, and -.rt, the earth.

PEKGAM()S, height, elevation.
PEItlZZITES, M««aweo/ a peo>)/«, who dwell to

villages, or places not enclosed with walls.
PERSIA, that cuts or divides; or nail, gryphon,
horseman.

PBRSIS, the same.
P RiV.H, a rock, or stone.
PETllU I'.L, mouth of God ; or dilatation, or per-
suasion of God. Father of Joel, Joel 1. 1.

IMIAI.Ef.. SeeVV.hVXr.
PIIALI.U, admirable, or hidden. The son of Fieur
hen. (ien.46. 9.

Pll A LI 1, deliverance, or flight. The son of Laisi,
1 Sam. 25. 44.

PllAN UKL, face, or vision of God. Luke 2. 36.

PilARAOlI, that disperses, that spoils, that dis-

covers ; or according to the Syriac, the revenger,
the destroyer, the king, the crocodile.

PHA K KZ, division, rupture ; or that breaks forth

violently.
PllARPAR, that produces fruits; or the fall of

the hull.
PIIEBI',, shining, pure ; from ipoiBot.
PHEN ICE, red, or purple ; from the Greek word

dioiviKif. or palm-tree
; from <poivtK.

PHICHOL, the mouth of all, or every tongue; ot

perfection, or completing of the mouth. G«n.
21. 22.

PllILADELPinA,the love of a brother, or of
fraternity

; from <j,i\ot, a friend, and aitXipot,
a brother.

PHILEMON, that kisses, or is affectionate ; from
ipiXniia, a kiss.

PHILETUS, amiable, or who is beloved ; /roi»

ftXi]6tit.

PHILIP. warlikc,oralover of horses.
VilWAPVl, the same.
P 1 1 1 LI S 11 A , the anmtry of the Philistines.

Pll I LI.Si IN E.S, those that dwell in villages.

PIllLOLOGUS, a lover of learning, or of the
ord ; from rfjiXot, a lover, and Xofo^, the word.

PHINEllAS, a bold countenance, or face of trust,

protection.
PHLEGON, zealous, burning, /row <j,XeiUiv.

PHRYG 1 A, dry, barren ; from (ppuiiot.

PHURAH, that bears fruit, or that grows.
PHYG EI. 1.US, fugitive. One whoforsook .•it. Paul.
PI-HAIIIROTH, the mouth, the pass of Hiioth,
or the opening of liberty ; or mouth engraved.

PILATE, who is armed with a dart.

PINON, pearl, or gem ; or that beholds. One of
the heads of Esau's posterity. Gen. 36. 41.

PIRAIHON, his dissipation, his deprivation;
his rupture ; or according to the Syriac, his ven-
geance. A city, Judg. 12. 15. Whence Pira-
thonite, Judg. 12. 13.

PISGAH, hill, eminence, fortress.

PISIDIA, pitch, or pitchy ; from niaauini-
PISON, changing, or doubling, or extension of the
mouth ; or extended, or multitude. Uiie of th»
rivers of Paradise, Gen. 2. 11.

PITHOSi, their mouthful, or bit; or consumma-
tion, or dilatation of the mouth. A city, Exod.
1. 11.

PITHON, his mouth, or his persuasion, or gift of
the mouth. Son of Micah, 1 Chron. 8. .35.

PONTH'S, marine, or belonging to the sea.
PONT U.S. the sea : from the Gre%k word nov-rot.
PORATHA, fruitful. T/ie son of Haman, Esth.
9.8.

PORCH'S.
POITPHAR, the bull of Africa; or a fat bull.

POl 1-PHERAH, that scatters, or demolishes the
fat.

PRISCA, a Latin word signifying undent. 2 Tim.
4.19.

PRI.SCILI.A, /rom the tame.
PROCHORUS, he that presides over the choirs;

from Trpo, before, and x°PO'> * company c»

singers. Acts 6. 5.

PUB 1. 1 US, common.
PUDENS, shamefaced.
PUL. bean, or destruction.

PUN ON, precious stone, or that beholds. One of

the stations of the Israelites, Num. 33. 42.

PUR, lot. *«r Appellatives.
PUTEOLI, acity in Campania.
PUTIEL, Go<l is my fatness. The father-in lam

" .6.25.

PATROBAS, paternal, or that pursues the steps

ot his lather ; from Trurnp, a fatlier, and /iaivui,

1 go. Jiom. it. 14.

PAU, that cries aloud ; or that appears. A city.

Gen. 36. 39. „ ,PAUL, a worker. His former name wat Saul, a

sepulchre, a destroyer.
paOlus.
PEDAHZUR, saviour, strong and powerful : or

stone of redemption ; or tlie redemption of that

which is placet! or set up. Num. 1. 10.

PEUAIAII, redemption of the Lord, i Rings

of Eleaiar, Exod.

Q.

tliat opens the eye,
23. .36.

PEKAH, he that opens
;

or that 13 at liberty.

PEKAH 1 AH, it is the l^rd that opens.
PEI.ATIAH, let the I.or.1 deliver; or deliver-

ance, or flight of the Lord. ^ ^
PELEG, division. The son of Eber, Gen. 10.

PELETHITES, judges, or destroyers. These

were troops or guards of king David, 2 Sam. 8. 18.

QUARTUS, the fourth. Jiom. 16. 23.

R.
RAAMAH, greatness, thunder; or some sort of

evil, or bruising, or company. Gen. 10. 7.

RABBAH, great, powerful, contentious, or da-
putative.

, ,

RAB-iM AG, who overthrows or destroys a molH-
tiide ; or chief, or prince of dissolution ; or chief

of the niasicians. Jer. 39. 3.

RAH-SARlS, grand master of the eunuchs
2 Kings 18. 17-

RABSllAKEH, cup-hearer of the prmce, or

chamberlain.
RACHAL, injurious; or perfumer, or tratricking..

A city, 1 Sam. .30.29.

RACHEL,



Propf.r Names.] SAB
RAGUEL, shepherd of God, or friend of God ;

or rupture of God. The fatlier of Hobab, Num.
10. 29.

RAHAB, proud, sfron?, quarrelsome. Egypt, as
moit iJiink, is called by this name, Psal. 87. 4.

I

89. 10.

RAHAB, which is large and extended, or public
place. The name of a woman.

RAKKATH, empty, or spittle, or temple of tlie

head. A city, Josh. 19. 35.

RAKKON, vain, void; or mountain of lamenta-
tions and tears ; or mountain of enjoyment. W
city. Josh. 19. 46.

RAM, elevated, sublime ; or who rejects, or is re-

jected,
RAMA II, /rom the same,

lATH, raised, lofty. /I ctt

feAMATHAIM-ZOl'lllM, a c
RAM J . raised, lofty. A cily. Josh. 19. 8.

The san^e as Ramah. Literally, Kamathami
signifies the two Uamathas, probably beca%c\e the

cily mas diviiletl into two parts. The dtp of Ka-
niah, Samuel's birth place, v'as also called Zo-
phim, uhich signifies watch-tower, or watch-
men, because the prophets, who are called watch-
men, had a school or college there.

RAMA I'H-LEHl, elevation of the jaw-bone. Jhe
name of a place, Judg. 15. 17-

RAMESES, thunder; or reproach of the moth
;

or he that destroys or dissolves evil. Gen. 47.

11. Eiod. l.ll.
RAMOTII, eminences, high places. A city of
this name was situate in G Head, a7id called R'd-

moth-t'ilead, 1 Kings 4. 13.

RAPHA, relaxation, or physic.
RAPHU, cured, comforted.
REBA, the fourth, or a square ; or that stoops or

lies down. A imp of Midian, Num. 31. 8.

REBEKAH, fat, fattened ; or quarrel appeased,
or removed.

RECIl AB, square, or chariot, or team of horses,

KECllABiTES, the posterity of Rechah.
KEGEM, that stones, or is stoned, or purple.

the purple of the king, or of the council. Zech.

7- 2.
REHABIAH, breadth, or extent, or place of the

Lord ; or God is my extent, he hath set me at

liberty. The son of Eliezer, 1 Chron. 23. 17.

REHOB, breadth, space, or extent. A city. Josh.

19. 28.
REHOBOAM, who sets the people at liberty ;

or space of the people ; or that lets the people
breathe, or blow.

REHOBOTH, spaces, or places.

REHUM, merciful, compassionate, or friendly.
REI, my shepherd, my companion, my friend;
or my evil, or my breaking. 1 Kings 1.8.

REM ALIA II, the exaltation of the Lord ; or who
d.

,
greatness, elevation ; or a pomegra-

nate tree. A city. Josh. ly. 7.

REMPHA N , the name of an idol, which some think
to be Saturn. .Vf SI'A R in Appellatiies.

REPH AEL, (he jiliysic, or medicine of God. The
son of shrmniah, 1 Cliron. 26. 7.

REPIIAIM, f/iKiit, physician, or relaxed, or that

relax, tliat weaken.
REPHAlM.S,/r,.m thesame.
REPHIUI.M, beds, or places of rest.

RE.SIN, a bridle, -jr bit. A cw. Gen. 10. 12.

REU, his friend, his shepherd. The son of Peleg,
Gen. II. 18.

REUBEN , who sees the son, or vision of the son.
Jacob's eldest sun. by Leah ; he endeavoured to de-

liver Joseph from his brethren.
REUBEN ITES, the posterity of Reuben.
REUEL, shepherd, or friend of God. The sonof
Esau, Gen. .36. 4.

REUMAIL lotty, sublime. Nahor's concubine,
Gen. 22. 24.

REZ IN, voluntary, or good will; or runner.
REZON, lean, or small, or secret, or prince. The
son of Eliadah, 1 Kiiijis 11. 23.

RHEGIUM, rupture, or fracture
;
fromthe Greek

word pn-vM.
RHESA, will, or course.
RHODA, arose.
RHODES, a rose; from po5ti-
RIBLAH, quarrel, or greatness to him ; or

quarrel that increases, or that spreads. 2 Kings
23. 33.

RIMMON, exalted, pomegranate.
RIPHATH, remedy, or medicine, or release, or
pardon. Xhe son of Gomer, Gen. 10. 3.

RISSAH, watering, distillation, or dew. One of
the stations of the Israelites m the wilderness,
Num. 33.21.

RIZPAH, bed, or extension, or coal, or fire-

stone.
ROMAMTI-EZER, exaltation of help. Smi of
Heman, 1 Chron. 25. 4.

ROMAN, strong, powerful
;
from the Greek word

paiuri, strength.
r'omans.
ROME, strength, power

; from point).
ROSH, the head, or the top, or the beginning.

The S071 of Benjamin, Gen. 46. 21.
RUFUS, red.
RUHAMAH, having obtained mercy. Marg.
RUMAH, exalted, sublime, or rejected. A cily,

2 Kings 23. 36.

RUTH, filled, satisfied.

s.

SABEANS captivity ; or conversion, rest, old
tge.
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SA I'll' EC 1 1 A, that surrounds, or causes wound-
ing. The son of Cush, Gen. 10. 7.

SADOC, just, or justified. The father of Achim,
Mat. 1. 14.

SALAH, mission, sending; or branches, or dart,
or, accordmo to the Syriac, that spoils, or is spoil-

ed. The son of Arpharad, Gtn. W. 2i.
SALAMIS, shaken, tost, beaten ; from the Greek
word o-dXeoM, I beat, 1 toss. Art island. Acts
13. 5.

SALATHIEL, I have asked of God; or loan of
God.

.SALI'M, complete, perfect, or peace.

.SALIM, John 3. 23. See SHAI.IM.

.SALMON, peaceable, perfect, or that rewards.
SALMON E. A cily.
SALOME. &e SALMON.
SAMARIA, his lees, his prison, his guard, his
throne, or his diamond. I7i Heb. Shomeron.

SAMAKITANS, people o/ Samaria.
SAMLAH, raiment; or his left hand; or his

name, his astonishment, or what has been put
to him. A king of Edom, Gen. .36. 36.

SAMOS, full of gravel
;
from Ammoc, sand. An

island,
SAMOTHRACIA, an island, so called because

it was peopled by Samians ayid Ihracians, Acts
16. 11.

SAMSON, his sun ; or, according to the Syriac,
his service, or his ministry ; or here the second
time.

SAMUEL, heard of God, or asked of God.
SANBALLAT, bush in secret; or the enemy in

secret.

SAPH, rushes, or sea-moss, end, consummation ;

vessel, flat, threshold. A giant, 2 Sam. 21.

SAPHIU,ofjVi/.
SAPPHIRA, that relates or tells; or that writes
or composes books ; or handsome.

SARAH, \Aiiy, or princess; or the princess of the
jltitude.

SARA I, my lady, my princess.
SARUIS, prince of joy, or song of joy ; or that
which remains. Syr. a pot, a kettle.

SAREPTA, a goldsmith's ship, where metals used
to be melted and tried.

SARGON, who takes away protection ; or that
takes away the garden ; or, according to the
Syriac, nets, snares. A king of Assyria, Isa.

SARON. .%« SHARON.
SARSECHIM, master of the wardrobe; or of

the perfumes. Jer. .39. 3.

SARUCII, branch, layer; or twining.
SATAN, contrary, adversary, a party in a pro-

cess, an enemy, an accuser.
SAUL, demanded, or lent, ditch, sepulchre, death,

or hell.

SCEVA, disposed, prepared ; from o-Keoafw, I
dispose, 1 prepare.

SC\' THIAN, tanner, or leather-dresser.
SEBA, drunkard; or that turns, or surrounds;
or old man, according to the Syriac.

SI'.BAT, twii, sceptre, tribe. Zech. 1. 7.
SF.G U B, fortified, or raised. 1 Ki?igs 16. .34.

SEIR, hairy, gnat, demon, tempest, or barley.
Sl'.l.l'.UCl A, shaken or beaten by the waves, or

SEM I'.l, liearing, or obeying.
SE.\ EH, bush. A rock, 1 Sam. 14. 4.

SENNACHERIB, bush of the destruction of the
sword, of solitude, of drought.

SEPHARVAIM, the two books, or the two
scribes.

SERAH, lady of scent; or the song; or the morn-
ing, the morning star. The daughter of Asher,
Gen. 46. 17.

SERAIAH, prince of the Lord, or the Lord is

my prince ; or song of the Lord.
SERGIUS PAULUS.
SERUG, branch, layer; or twining. The father
of Nahor, Gen. 11. 22.

SETH, put, or who puts.
SHAALBIM, that beholds the heart; or fist, or
hand, or fox ot the sea. Jndg. 1. .35.

SIIAARAIM, gates, valuation, hairs, barley,
tempests, goats, demons. A city, 1 Chron. 4.

SHADRACH, tender nipple; or field soft and
tender. Dan. 1. 7.

SHALIM. fox, or fist, or path.
SHALISHA, three, or the third; or prince, or
captain.

SHALLUM, perfect, or peaceable.
SHALMAN, peaceable, perfect ; or that rewards.

Has. 10. 14.

SHALMANEZER, peace tied or chained, or
perfection and retribution, or peace taken
away.

SHAMGAR, named a stranger; or he is here a
stranger; or surprise, astonishment of the
stranger.

SHAMHUTH, desolation, destruction, astonish-
ment ; or desolation of iniquity. One of David's
captains. 1 Chron. 27. 8.

SHAMIR, prison, bush, lees, thorn. Josh. 13.

SHAMMAH, loss, desolation, astonishment.
SIIAMMUAH, he that is heard, or obeyed.
SHAPHAN, a rabbit, or wild rat; or their brink,

tlieir lip, their breaking.
SHAPHAT, a judge, or judging.
SHARAI, my lord, my prince, or my song. A
man's name, Ezra 10. 40.

SHAREZER, overseer of the treasury, or of the
store-house ; or the treasures ot him that sings ;

or that sees the ambushes.
SHARON, his plain, field, his song.

S IH
SHASHAK, a bag of linen; or the sixth ba".

1 Chron. 8. 14.

SHAVEH,the plain; or that puts or makes equal-
ity, (ien. 14. 5.

SHEALITEL, 1 have asked of God.
SHEARIAH,gate of the Lord; or tempest of the
Lord. The son of Azel, 1 Chron. 8, 38.

SHEAR-JASHUB, the remnant shall return.
Marg.

SHEBA, captivity, or compassing about, repose,
old age.

SH EHANIAH, the Lord that tmiverts. or that re-
calls troin captivity, or that captivates; or that
understands, that builds. Neh. 9. 4.

SH EBNA, who rests himself, or who is now cap-

SHECHEM, part, portion, the back, shoulders,
early in the morning.

SHEUEUR, field, pap, all-mighty; or destroyer
ot fire, or of light. AW. 1.5.

SHEI.AH, that breaks, that unties, that undresses.
SHELEWIAH, Ciod is my perfection, my hap-

piness, my peace ; or tlie peace or perfection of

SHELOMITH, my peace, my happiness, my
recompence. Daughter of Zerubbabel, 1 Chr.
3. 19.

SHELUMIEL, peace of God, or God is mv hap-
piness -.or retribution or perfection of God. Thi
son of Zurishaddai, Num. 1. 6.

SHEM, name, renown; or he that puts or places,
or who is put or placed. The son of 'Noah, from
whom the Messiah was descended.

SHEMAIAH, that hears, or that obeys the

SHE.MARIAH, God is my guard, or the guard
of the Lord ; or diamond, dregs, thorn, or bush
of the Lord. 1 Chron. 12. 5.

SHEMEBER, name ot force, or fame, of the
strong, or of the wing. King of Zeboim, Gen.

SHEMER, guardian, thorn. 1 Kings 16. 24.
SHEMIDA, name of knowledge, or that puts
knowledge; or the knowledge of^ desolation, or
of astonishment ; or the science of the heavens.
.Son if Cilfail, Num.26. 32.

SIir.MINiril.the eighth.
SII EM I R A MO IH, the height of the heavens ; or

tlu- elfvati.,!, ot the name. 1 C/(ro«. 15. 18.
SH I'.N, tijolh, ivorv, or change ; or he that sleeps.

'J'be name rj a place, 1 Sam. 7. 12.
SHENIR, lantern, or light that sleeps; or renew-

ing nf tlie lamp, or he that shews.
SHEPHATIAH, the Lord that judges ; the judg-
ment of the«Lord ; or God is my judge.

SHESIIACH, bag of flax, or linen; or the sixth

SHE.SHBAZZAR. joy in tribulation; or pro-
duction, or defence of joy ; o/ joy of the vint-

SHETHER-BOZNAL that makes to rot and
corrupt ; or that seeks and examines those w ho
despise me. Ezra 5. 3.

SHI'.VA, vanity, elevation, fame, or tumult. One
of David's scribes, 2 Sam. 20. 25.

SHlliBOLETH, burden, ear of corn, or current
of water.

SHIC RON, drunkenness; or his gift, or his wages.
A city. Josh. 15. 11.

SHIGGAION, a song of trouble or comfort.
Psal.T. Title.

SHILOAH. SeeSILOAH.
SHILOH,sent. Sec Appellatives.
SHILOH, peace, or abundance. A city.

SHILONTTE, of the city of Shiloh. 1 Kings
11.29.

SHIMEAH, that hears, that obeys.
SHIMEI, that hears or obeys; or name of the

heap ; or that destroys the heap ; or my reputa-
tion, my fame.

SHIMSHALmysiin.
SHINAR, the watching of him that Sieeps

; or

spoil of the tooth ; or change of the city.

SIllPHRAH, handsome, or trumpet; or that

does good. An Egyptian midwife, Exod. 1.

SH fsHAK, present of the bag, of the pot, of the

thigh.
SHITTIM, that turn away, or divert; otherwise,

scourge, rods, or thorns.
SIIOBAB, returned, turned back. The son of

/)ar!rf, 2 .Sam.5. 14.

SHOBACH, your bonds, your chains, your nets,

your gins ; or his captivity ; or your conversion,

vour return ; or a dove-house, according to the

Syriac. General of Hadarezer's army, 2 Sam.
10. 16.

.

SHUAH, pit, or that swims; or humiliation
meditation, or word.

SHUAL, fox, hand, fist; or traces, way.
SHUHITE.
SHULAMITE, peaceable, perfect, that recom-

penses.
SnUNAMITE, a?^am«o/. . .....SHUN EM, their change, their repeating, their

second, or their sleep. 1 Sam.QS. 4.

SHUR, wall, ox, or that beholds. A wilderness.

Gen. 16.7.
SHUSH AN, lily, rose, or joy.

SHUTIIELAH, plant, or verdure; or moist pot,

or drinking pot. The son of Ephraim, Num.
26. 35. . . , ,

SIBMAH, conversion, return, captivity, old age,

rest.

SI DON, hunting, fishing, venison.

SIGIONOTH, according to variable . songs or

tunes. Marg.
S1HC)N, rooting out ; or conclusion.

SIIIOR, black, trouble ; or early in the morning
The river Nilus in Egypt, Isa. 23.3.



T A R
SILAS, three, i.r the third.

SILUAS ami SlLOAM.senl, or who sends , or

dart, branch, or whatever is sent.

SILOE,M<«m».
SILVAN US, who loves the woods, or forests;

from i/ie Latin xord silva, a woo<i.

SIM KON , that hears, that obeys, or is heard.

SIJU)N, that hears, or obeys.
SIN, bush.
SINAI, bush. Aecordina to the Synac, enmity.
SION, uoise, tumult. .-/ mountain of the couutrj/

of the Amoritts, tht same as llermon, Dtiit.

4. -la.

deliverance,S1KK)N, a breastplate
sons ot the dove.

SISF.I! A, that sees a hoi-se, or a swallow.
SIVAN, bush, or thorn. Thit is the linhs/lonian

name of the third month of the llehreio siear,

which answers in part to our May and .]ane,

Esih. 8. y.
SMYRNA, myrrh.
SO, a ineasure for grain, or dry matters. .In

t'.gi/pfian u'ord.

SOCOII, tents, or tabernacles. A city, .lo.-li.

15. -lU.

SODI, my secret. Father of Gaddiel, Num. li.

10.

SODOM, their secret, their lime, their cement.
SODOMII lis.

Sl.)Le).MON, peaceable, perfect, or who recom-
penses, he aa.t i

'

Jtrael. He prayed
tained -.cisdotn, riches, and hotumr. He built thi

temple at Jerusalem, -where the sacrifices uere
to he offered to God. lie married Pharaoh's
daughter, and built for her an house, lie loied
many strange uomen, icho turned away his heart

after their gods. It is thought thai the three
Soots he tcrute, namely. Proverbs, Ecclesiastes,
and the Canticles, are an evidence of his re-

pentance.
SOP.-V I ['.R, who defends the father, or the health
of the father ; from amtui, I save, and naTi)p, fa-

ther, -i diiciple of at. I'aul, Acts CO. 4.

SOREK, vine, hissing, a colour inclining to yel-
low.

SOSIPATER. 5^eSOPATER.
SOSllIENES, saviour, strong and powerful,
from (Toifo), I save, and Otvoi, strength, force.

SPAIN, i« Greek, rare, or precious.
STACII VS, soike ; from ^ax"?.
STEPHANAS, a crown, or crowned ; from ;£-

0ai'n, a crown.
•SI EPIIEN, the same.
SUCCOi II, tints, tabernacles.
SUCCOIH-BI'.NOril, the tabernacles of young
women, or the tents of prostitutes. 2 Kings 17.

.W.

SUR, that withdraws, or departs. The name of
one of the gates of Solomon's temple, 1 hings

SUSANNA, a lily, or a rose, cr joy.
SUSI, horse, or swallow, or motli. The father of
Gaddi. Num. 13. 11.

SYCHAH, a city, John 4. 5.

SYEN E, bush ; or enmity, according to the Syrinc,
Ezek. CO. 10.

SYNTYCIIE, that speaks or discourses, from
the Greek -cord, avnvixavio, to converse. I'hil.

SYRIAC.
SYRIAN, xiho is of Syria.
SYRIANS.
SYROPHENICIAN, red, or purple, drawn to

;

from CTi'po). I draw, and <poivi^, red, palm-tree,
or of purple.

TAAN.ACII, who humbles thee, or answers thee,

or afflicts thee. A cily, 1 Kings 4. 12.

TABBA rn, good, or goodness. A place, Judg.
7. 42.

TABEAL, coo<lGod.
TABEEI.. M<f .am«. Ezra 4. 7.

TAKER A II, burning.
TABITIIA. ij a .Syriac aord, signifying c\e»T-

sighted. She is also called Dorcas, that is, wild
goat, or kid.

TABOR, choice, or purity. 5i/r. bruising, con-
trition.

TABRIJION, good pomegranate; or goodness
raise<l ; or the navel, or iiiiiliile, prepared,
reckoned, given. The father of Ben-hadad, 1

Kings I"). IH.

TAD.MOR, the palm, or palm-tree ; or bitterness,
or chaiiL-e.

TAHAPANES, secret temptation, hidden (light,

covered stamlard.
TAHPENES, standard, flight, temptation, se-

cret.
TALITIIACUJII, young woman, arise. A
Syriac and Jlebrew eipression, Mark 5. 4 1

.

I'ALMAl, my furrow; or that suspends the

waters ; or heap of waters. The son of Anai,
Josh. 15. 14.

/AM A K, a palm, or palm-tree.
TA.MMUZ. abstruse, concealed.
TA N H UM K 111, consolation, or repentance ; or

bottle, or wall that is given, or ot a gift. The
father of Seraiah, 2 Kings 25. 2.3.

TAPIIAMl, httle girl .fromthe //<^r<:.',Taphah.
or Taph, to fake short steps, like children; other-

tcise, distillation, drop. 'Ihe daughter of Solomon,
1 Kines4. 11.

TARPELIIES, ravishers, or wearied ; or suc-
cession !>' crder of miracles, or ruinous order, or

rank. The name of a people, Ezra 4. 9.

T Y IJ

rble.
TAI!'<I"<. v,iiv:r,l. r,.:,tlinrfd.

TA III A K '
,

! :: I, shut up.
I.\i;r\\. i lu.l examines the gift of

\\u- lui il.
,

I

',' Kinys 18. 17.
r.\l\ \l, 1(1 J ur Hie overseer of the gifts,
of Ihe iM-esi-nt-., i.f Ihe trilmles. Ezra 5. .1.

TEBAII, murder, butchery, or guarding of the
body, a cook. Son of !\'alior and lieumah. Gen.

Z I B [P'loPER Name*.

rii\vioi '\h name of the tenth n
isu'ers partly to Uecen

.
or sound of the trumpet ; or

• l>. or suspension of the plougli,
1 silence ; or suspension of the
I zra C. 59.
t»p of Salt, or of mariners ; or
salt, or of the mariner. Ezra

I'M \, admiration, or perfection, consummation
;

perfect.
fofl\
11, to blow.
1 idol.

TI'.MAN, theso.ith,
rr.MANi 11-,, -.H i«.

TEli.MI. lo brcall.c,

TKUAPIM.M. an mi
I'EK I I U.S. the third
TERTULl.US, a liar, an impostor: from xfpa-
roXoyot, a teller ot stories, or monstrous things.

TEI'RARCH, governor ofa fourth partof aking-
tlom.

THADDEUS, that praises and confesses. Mark
•S. IK.

rilAIIASII, that makes haste, or that keeps si-

lence ; or of the colour of hyacinth. The son of

TMAMAH, that"blots out.
2. 5-i.

ITIKBEZ, muddy.

u.

The nam,

their strength,

youna

77i*

ippresses.

r fine lings ;

rilELASAR, that unbinds and grants Ihe sus-
pension, or the heap. A part of Syria, 2 Kings

TIIEOPIIILUS, a frien.l,
from rtfor. Ond,nwrf AiAof. a friend.

Tlli:.SSALONICA, victory against thi

over of God ;

id.

Tliessa-

I IDAS, a false teacher.
I.HOMAS, a twin.
I'M YATI R A. a sweet savour of labour, or sacri-
fice of contrition ; from Hva, scent, perfume, and
Tfipo). 1 bruise, 1 disturb.

TIBEH I AS, gooid vision, or the navel, or a break-
ing asunder.

TIBERIUS, son of Tiber. Luke X 1.
riBM, straw, or hay ; othenise, understand-
ing.

TIDAL, that breaks the yoke
;

I (

;

"i ,A i" iT-P I LESER ,''that b'i

or the knowledge
Gen. 14. 1.

<ls or fakes awav
(Mptuity, miraculous, or ruinous ; or that
hinders or binds, and wilhholds the snow that
falls.

I l.MEUS, in Greek may signify, perfect, honour-
able: in W«*r«rj', admirable.

n.^INA rn, imaee, or figure, or enumeration.
riMON. honourable

; from xmn. Acts 6. .5.

II MO III KUS, honour of Go,f. or valued ofGod ;

Jrom TMin, honour, and Seat. God.
ITPIIS \I1, pa.ssa!;e, leap, or step ; orthe pass-
ov,.r. 1 KinusA.QA.

TIRIIAKAII, inquirer, e.xaminer or rlull obser-
ver: or law made dull. King of Ethiopia,
2 Kings 19. 9.

TIRSIIAIHA, that overturns Ihe foundation;
or that beholds the time, or the year according
to the Syriac.

TIRZAli, benevolent, pleasant, well-pleasing.or
that runs.

TISIIRITE, that makes captives: or that turns
recalls, that ilwells. 1 Kings l^.l.

TITUS, honourable, /rom TIM, I bonour.
TOB, good, or goodness. J'he name ofa country,
Judg. 11.5.

TOB-ADONIIAII, my good God ; or the good-
ness of the foundation of the Lord, 2 Chron.
17.8.

TORIAII, the Lord is good, or the gooilness of
Lord.

TOGARMAH, which is all bone, or strong; or
breakinir or gnawing of the bones.

rOIIU that lives, or that declares. 1 Sam.

ath, 2 Sam. 8. 9.

iderstanding, in-

1. 1.

TOl. who wanders. King oflU
TOLA, worm, or grub, or scar
lOPIIEL.ruin, folly, without
sipid. .1 desert place, Oeut. 1.1.

TOPIIET, a drum, or betraying. 5e« Appella-
tives.

TROAS, penetrated ; from TiTpcotrKco, I pene-
trate.

THOGYT.LHTM. a city in the isle of Samos.
IROPIIIMUS, well educated, or brought up;
from TB(d>to, to bring up, or educate. Acts
2". 4.

TR VPHENA, delicious, delicate ;/rom rptAu.
I RVPIIOSA, thrice shinins.
lURAL, the earth, the world; or that is carried,
or led ; or confusion.

TUBAL-CAIN, worldly possession, or possessor
of the world ; or who is jealous of confusion.

from rvxrjt
rtune.

TY It ANNUS, a prince, or that reigns.

YRE, in //<ir<w, Sor, Of Tzur ; strength, rock,
sharp.
YRUS, the same.

UCAL, power, or prevalency.
Ul.A I, strength; or fool, senseless.
'/" riirr, Dan. R. 2.

ULA.M, the porch, the court

,
"'.•li'^ir Jolly. 1 C*ro7/. 7. If..

UI.I.A, e evaiion, or holocaust, or leaf,
child. 1 Chron. 7. .39.

UNNI, poor, or afflicted, or that answers.

III'.?;'', '.'J
"

''tV^''
''^"".^"r, 1 Chron. 15. IH.UPIIA/, god ot I'ha.,u, or Pison, the finest golo

I' li , nre, or light.
Ulil, mv light, or fire.

nre : the light of the Lord.
URIEL, God is my light or fire; or the light of
God. 1 Chron. 15. 5.

URIM orirfTHUMMIM, lights and perfection.
\j /., counsel, or wood ; or, according to the Syriac,
to (ix. to fasten to.

r/ZAM, strenirth, or a goat.
U/ZEN-SIIERAII, ear of the flesh, or of the
parent

;
or the ear of him that remains. A city,

I //I, my strength, or my kid. .Son of Bukki,
I < liiiMi, 6. 5.

1 Z/l All, the strength of the Lord ; or the kid.

UZZl'l
1 Chr

V 7.7.11
3. 27.

•d.

„_the strength of God; or kid of God^

.ITES, the posterity of Uzziel. Num,.

The son of Samveh.VASHNI, the second.
I Chi on. 6. 28.

VASin r, that drinks ; or thread, or woof.
XOPIISI. fragment, or diminution. Father of-
.\ah6i. Num. 1.3. 14.

ZARDI, portion, dowry.
losh. 7. 1.

ZACCIIEUS,

The Father of Carmi,

ZAOOK. just, or justified.
ZAUAM, crime, filthiness, impurity. The sen of,
_Rehvbnam, 2 Chron. 11. 19.

afflicted, in tribulation. A city,

le, his obscurity, his image,
A mountain. ludg. 0. 48.

ZALMONAH, the shade, or sound of the nam
ber ; or, your image, or picture. One of the-
stations of the Israelites in Ihe uildemess. Num.
33. 41.

ZA LMUNN A, shadow, image, or idol forbidden ; .

ZAMZUMMIMS.'thinking wickedness, or wick-
edness of wicked men. Giants, Deut. 2. 20.

ZA NOAH, forgeffuliiess or desertion ; orthisrest,
this consolation. A city. losh. 15. .34.

ZAPHNATH-PAANEAH, one that discovers.
hiililen Ihiiiu's ; in /he Egyptian tongue, a Saviour.
ot the will Id. The name that l^haraoh gave to

-

J.Mf;'/i. Gen, 41. 45.
ZAHAII, east, bri^ifness.
ZARIPIIA 1 II, ambush of the mouth; or cruci-

ble, in.tehirh metals are melted.
ZERADl AH, portion of the Lord, or the Lord is.
mv portion. 1 Chron. 8. 15.

ZKBAH, victim, sacrifice, immolation.
ZERIDEE, abundant portion.
ZKBOIM.deer, goafs.
ZKRUI,, an habitation.
ZEIIULUN. dwelling, habitation.
ZECIIARIAH. .SeeZACIlARIAIL
ZKDEKIAII.the Lord is my justice, or the justice
of the Lord.

ZEEB, wolf. Judg.7.Q5.
ZELEK, the shadow, or noise of him that licks,
that laps, or strikes. One of David's thirty ,

valiant captains, 2 Sam. 23. .37.

ZEI.OPHKHAD, the shade, or tingling of fear;
or the tear of submersion, or of being burnt.

ZEI.O lES, jealous, or full of zeal
; from fnXor,

zeal, jealousy. The surname of Simon, Luke 6.
15.

ZI-I.ZAH, noontide.
ZI'N AS, livinir

;
from fao, I live.

ZIPIIAMAII. Ihe Lord is mv secret; or the
sei leti.f Ihe I nril ; or the mouth of the Lord.

ZI.PIIAIII, Mhiih beholds, that attends, that.
covers. / <-i>i/. Judg. 1. 17.

ZEPIIO, that sees and observes ; or that expects,
or rovers. .Son of Eliphaz, Gen. 36. 11.

ZKRAII. .S«ZARAII.
Zl'.RI'.DAH. ambush, change of dominion, or de-
scent ; or plan of power. The country of Jero-
boam, 1 Kings 11. 26.

ZEH ESI I, misery, stranger, strange or dispersed i

inheritance ; otherui'e, crown of inheritance, or
of misery.

ZKROR. root, or that straitens, that binds, that •

kreiis tiL'ht: or a stone. 1 Sam. 9. 1.

ZEl! UAH, leprous, or wasp, or hornet. The
mother of Jeroboam, 1 Kines 11. 26.

Z E R U R B A R EL, banished, or a stranger at Baby-
lon ; or dispersion i

' '
'

ZKRUIAIl. pain, i

ZEITIAR, he that examines or beholds ; or ohvav
of vision, or olive of the turtle. Esth. 1. 10.

ZIBA, army, fight, strength, stag.



PRorER Names.] Z I N
ZIBEON, iniquity that dwells ; or elevation, or

swelling ; or oath, or fulness, or the seventh.
ZIBIAH, deer, or goat, or honourable and fine ;

or the Ixird dweJls ; or voluntary, according
to the Syriac. The mother of Joash, 2 Kings
12. ].

ZICHRT, that remembers, or that is a male,
Exod. 6. 01.

ZIDON, hunting, fishing, venison.
ZIDONIATS'S, the inhabitants of Zidon.
ZIF, this, or that ; or, according to the Syrjnc,

brightness. The second Hebrew month, vihich

answers partly to April and May.
ZIKLAG, measure pressed down.
ZILLAH, shadow; which is roasted ; the ting-

ling of the ear. The wife of Lantech, Gen. 4.

19.
ZILPAH, distillation ; or contempt of the mouth.
ZIMRAN, sons, singer, or vine. The ton of
Abraham, Gen. 25. 2.

ZTMRl, my field, or my vine, my branch.

ZIK, buckler, coldness.

ZOH
ZION, a monument raised up, heap of stones set

up, sepulchre, turret, dryness.
ZIOR, ship of him that watches, or is awake, or

of him that is robbed, or of the enemy. A city,

.losh. 15. 54.
ZIPH, this mouth, or mouthful. A city. Josh.

15. 24.
ZIPPOR, bird, or sparrow ; or crown, or desert

;

or, according to the Syriac, early in the morning,
or eoat. The father of Balak, Sum. 22. 2.

ZIPPORAH, beauty, trumpet.
ZITHRI, to hide; or demolished, or overturned ;

or my refuge. Sonof Uzziel, Exod. 6. 22.

ZIZ, llower, branch, a lock of hair; or, according
to the Syriac, wing, feather. The side of a moun-
tain or hill, 2 Chron. 20. 16.

ZOAN, motion.
ZOAR, little, small.
ZOBAH, an army, or warring, or a command-
ment in that, or a swelling.

ZOHAR, white, shining, or dryness. The father
of Ephrm, Gen. 23. 8

zuz
ZOIIELETH, that creeps, slides, or draws. A
rock.l Kings 1. 9.

ZOPHAR, rising early, or crown ; or sparro-w,
(rr little bird , or goat. Syr.

ZORAH, leprosy, or scab.
ZOROBABEL. See ZERUBBABEL.
ZUAR, small.
ZUPH, that beholds, or observes, or watches, or

roof, covei'ing ; or honey-comb, or that floats.

Thefather of Tohu, 1 Sam. 1. 1.

ZUR, stone, rock, that besieges, or preaches ; or
plan, form.

ZURISHADDAI, the Almighty is my rock, my
strength ; otiier-wise, splendour, beauty ; or, ac-
cording to the Syriac, revolters. The father of
Shelumiel, Num. 1. 6.

ZUZIMS, the posts of a door ; or splendour,
beauty. These were giants 7vho d-welt beyond
Jordan, and who were conquered by Chedorlaamer
and his allies Gen. 14. 15



CONCORDANCE TO THE PROPER NAMES

OLD AND NEW TESTAMENT.

ABE
AARON.

Ezod. 4. 14. IS not A. the Levite thy brother ?

5. CO. they met Moses and A. who stoo<l in way
6. 23. A. took Elisheba, sister of Naashon, to wife
7. 1. and A. thy brother shall be thy prophet
IC. but A. rod swallowed up their rods

16. 34. A. laid up the pot of manna before testimony
17. IC. and A. and Hur staved up his hands
19. 24. thou Shalt come up, thou and A. with thee
24. 14. and behold A. and Hur are with you
C8. 12. and A. shall bear their names, 29, 30..

30. 7. A. shall burn sweet incense every morning
8. when A. lighteth the lamps at even
10. A. shall make an atonement once in a year

32. 35. because they made calf, which A. made
40. 31. Moses and A. and his sons washed thereat
Lev. 8. 12. he poured oil on A. head to sanctify him

30. he sprinkled blood on A. and his sons
9. 22. A. blessed them

|| 10. 3. A held his peace
16. 3. thus shall A. come into the holy place
8. A. shall cast lots

II 24. 3. A. shall order it

21. A. shall lay his hands on the head of the goat
Num. 1. 3. A "Shall number them by their armies
8. 11. A. shall oft'er the Levites before the Lord
:6. 11. what is A. that ye murmur against him?
16. come thou, they, and A. to-morrow before L.
43. Moses and A. came before the tabernacle

17. 3. Shalt write A. name upon the rod of Levi
10. bring A. rod again before the testimony

20. 8. thou and A. thy brother speak to the rock
28. A. died there in the top of the mount ; Moses

and Eleazarcamedown,33. .38. Deut. 32. 50.
33. 39. A. was 120 years old when he died in Hor
Veut. 9. 20. the Lord was very angry with A.
JosA. 24.5. 1 sent Moses and A. and I plagued Egypt

and brought you out, 1 Sam. 12. 8. Mic. 6. 4.
1 Sam. 12. 6. the Lord that advanced Moses and A.
1 C^ron. 6. .3. sonsofAmram, A. and Moses, 23. 13.
P.ta/.77.20.thou leddest thy peop. by Moses and A.
09. 6. Moses and A . among his priests, and Samuel
106. 16. they envied A. tlie saint of the Lord
115. 10. O house of A. ti ust in the IjotA
12. the Lord will bless the house of A.

118. .3. let house ofA. say, his mercy endur. forever
133.2. ointment that ran down upon A. beard
135. 19. bless the Lord, O house of A.
Luke 1.5. his wife was of the daughters of A.
y3<;/j7.40. sayingto A. make us Eods to go before us
Beb. 5. 4. but he that is called of God, as was A.
7. 11. and not be called after the order of A.
9. 4. A. rod that budded, and tables of covenant
Sons of AARON. See Abihu and Nadab. .

AARON' riES.
1 Citron. 12. 27. Jehoiada was leader of the A.
27. 17. Zadok was the ruler of the A.

ABADDON.
Hev.9. 11. the angel of the bottomless pit is A.

ABAGTHA.
Estlt. 1. 10. A.'was chamberlain to Ahasucrus

ABANA.
2 Kitigs 5. 12. are not rivers A. and Pharpar better

ABARIM. See Mount.
ABBA. See Father.

ABDA.
1 A ingi 4. 6. Adoniram son of A. was overthe tribu.
Neh. 11. 17. A. was for thanksgiving in prayer

ABDI. ° " *' '

2C/ir.Q9. le.ofaonsof Merari, Kish theson of A.
£:ra 10.26. A. of them that married strange wives

ABDIEL.
1 C/iron. 5. 15. Ahi son of A. chief of the bouse

ABDON.
Juda. 12.'13. A. judge.! Israel

|J
15. A. died

2 CAr. .S4. 90. commanded A.toniquireof the Lord
ABKD-NEGO.

Dan. 1.7. he gave to Azariah the name of A.
2. 49. the king set A. over the affairs, .3. .30.

3.23. A. fell down bound into the fiery furnace
ABEL, person, or place.

Gen. 4. 4. Lord had respect to A. and his offerinf
1 Sam. 6. 18. stone ofA . whereon they set the ark

ABI
2 Sam. 20. 18. they shall surely ask counsel at A.
Mat. 23. 35. from the blooil ot A. Luke 11. 51.

}leb. 11. 4. by faith A. offered a more excellent
sacrihce

12. 24. speaks better things than the blood of A.
ABEL-BE IH-MAAClIAll.

1 Kings 15. 20. Ben-hadad's captains smote A.
2 Hings 15. 29. Tiglath-pileser came and took A.

AUHLMAIM.
2 C/iron. 16. 4. thev smote Ijon, and Dan, and A.

ABEL^MEHOLAII.
Jud<j. 7. 22. the host fled to the border of A.
1 Kings 19. 16. Elisha the son of Shaphat of A.

ABEL-MIZRAIM.
Gen. 50. 11. mourning, name of it was called A.

ABIAH.
1 Sam. 8. 2. the name ofSamuel's second son was A

.

1 C7ir.2.24. A. Hezron's wife
|| 7. 8. son of Becher A.

3. 10. the son of Rehoboam was A. Mat. 1.7.
ABl-ALBON.

2 Sam. 23. 31. A. was one of David's mighty men
ABIATHAR.

1 Sam. 22. 20. A. escaped and fled to David
23. 6. when A. son of Ahimelech fled to David
9. David said to A. bring hither the ephod,30.7.

2 Sam. 8. 17. Zadok and A. were the priests, and
Seraiah was the scribe, 20. 25. 1 Kings 4. 4.

1 Kings 2.22. ask the kingdom for him and A.
27. so Solomon thrust out A. from bein^r priest

Mark 2. 26. how went into house ofG. in days of A.
ABIB.

Erod. 13. 4. ye came out in the month A .34. 18.

23. 15. thou Shalt keep the feast of unleavened
bread in the month A. .34. 18. Vtitt. 16. 1.

ABIDAN.
Xmn. 1. 11. of Benjamin, A. sonof Gideoni, 2.22.
7. 60. on the ninth day A. of Benjamin offered, 65.

ABIEZER.
Josi. 17. 2. there was a lot for the children of A.
Judg. 0. 34. and A. was gathered after him
8. 2. is it not better than the vintage of A.
2 Sam. 23. 27. A. was one of David's mighty men

ABI-EZRITE.
Judg. 6. 11. an oak that pertained to Joash the A.

ABIGAIL.
1 Sam. 25. 3. the name of Nabal's wife was A.
27. 3. David dwelt at Gath with his two wives,

Ahinoam and A. 30. 5. 2 Sam. 2. 2.

1 Chron. 2. 16. whose sisters were Zeruiah and A.
ABIHAIL.

2 CliT. 11. 18. Rehoboam took A. daughter of Eliab
Esth. 2. 15. turn of Esther the daughter of A. 9. 29.

ABIllU.
Exod. 6. 23. Aaron's sons Nadab and A. 28. 1. Lev.

10. 1. Num. 3. 2. 1 26. 60. 1 Chron. 6. 3. | 24. 1.

24. 1. come up, A.
|| 9. then A. went up

Num. 3. 4. A. died before the I^rd, 26. 61.
ABl.IAH. ABIJAM.

1 Kings 14. 1. A. the son ot Jeroboam fell sick
31. A. the son of Rehoboam reigned, 15. 1, 7.

1 Chron. 24. 10. the eighth lot came forth to A.
2 Chron. 29. 1. Hezekiah's mother's name was A.
Neh. 10. 7. those that sealed were A. Mijamin
12.4. went up with Zerub. A. || 17. of A. Zichri

ABIMELECIL
O«n.20. 2. A. king of Gerarsent and took Sarah
21. 22. A. and Pichol spake to Abraham, saying
26. 1. Isaac went to A. || 16. A. said, go from us
Judg. 8. 31. Gideon's concubine bare him A.
9. 1. A. the son of Jerubbaal went to Shechem

2 Sam. II. 21. who smote A. son of .lerubbesheth
1 Chron. 18. 16. Zadok and A. were the priests

ABINADAB.

17. 13. A. followed Saul to tJie hatti

31. 2. Philistines slew A. son of Saul, 1 Chr. 10. 2.

2 Sam. 6.3. they set the ark on new cart, and brought
it out of the house of A. 1 Chron. 13. 7.

1 Kings 4. 11. A. had Solomon's daughter to wife
ABINOAM. See Barak

ABR
ABIRAM.

Num. 16. 1. Dathanand A. the sons of Eliab, 26. »,
12. and Moses sent to call Dathan and A.

Deul. 11.6. and what he did to Dathan and A.
1 Kings 16. 34. he laid the foundation in A.
Psal. 106. 17. the earth covered the company of A.

ABISHAG.
1 htngs 1. 15. and A. ministered to king David
2. 22. and why dost thou ask A. for Adonijah i

ABISIIAI.
1 Sam. 26.6. A. said, 1 will go down with thee
2 Sam. 2. 18. and there were three sons of Zeruiah

there, Joab, A. and Asahel, 1 Chron. 2. 10.
10. 14. the Ammonites fled also before A.
IH. 12. the king charged thee, and A. and Ittai
21. 17. A. succoured him, and smote the Philistine
23. 18. A. was chief among three, 1 Chron. 11. 20.

1 Chron. 18. 12. A. slew of the Edomites 18,000.
ABIUD.

Mat. 1. 13. Zorobabel begat A. and A. beg. Eliakim
ABKER.

1 Sam. 14. 51. Ner father of A. was son of Abiel
17. 55. Saul said to A. whose son is this youth '

26. 7- but A. and the people lay round about him
14. David cried, answerest thou not, A. ?

2 Sam. 2. 14. A. said, let young men play before us^

3. 25. Jacob said, thou knowest A. the son of Mer
30. so Joab and Abishai his brother slew A.
32. they buried A. in Hebron, king wept at grave
33. the king said, died A. as a fool dieth '.

.37. that it was not of the king to slay A.
4. 1. when Saul's son heard that A. was dead
12. and buried Ish-bosheth's head in A. sepulchre

1 Kings 2. 5. thou knowest what Joab did to A."
1 Chron. 26. 28. all that A. had dedicated
.27. 21. Jaasiel son of A. ruler of Benjamin

ABHAM, ABRAHAM.
Gen. 12. 1. Lord said to A . get out of thy country

10. A. went down into Egypt to sojourn there
13. 1. A. went up out of Egypt, he and his wife
12. A. dwelt in land of Canaan, and I^t in cities
18. A. came and dwelt in the plain of Mamre

14. 14. A. armed his tiained servants, 318.
15. 1. fear not, A. 1 am thy exceeding great reward
18. that day the Lord madeacovenaht with A.
17.5. thy name shall be A. 1 Chr. I.27. Neh. 9.1.
18. 6. A. hastened into the tent unto Sarah
17. shall I hide from A. that thing which I do '

22. bufA. stooil yet before the ]x)rd
20.2. A. said of Sarah his wife, she is my sister
21. 3.3. and A. planted a grove in Beer-sheba
22. 1. God did tempt A. and said, take thyson
11. the angel called out of heaven, and said, A. A.

23. 2. Sarah died, and A. came to mourn for her
17. A. bought the field of Ephron, 49. .30. | 50. 13.

24. 1. the I^rd had blessed A. in all things

42. O L. Goil o^my master A. prosper my way
59. they sent away Rebekah and A. servant

25. 5. and A. gave all that he had unto Isaac
7. these are the days of the years of A. life

12. Ishmael.whom' Hagartlie Egyptian bare to A.
26. 1. besides famine that was in the days of A.
5. because A. obeyed my voice, kept my charge
24. I will multipfy Ihy seed for A. sake

28. 4. and God give thee the blessing of A.
31. 42. except the (iod of A. had been with me
5k.). 24. bring to land which he sware to A. Exod.

33. 1. Num. .32. 11. Ileut. 1. 8. 16. 10. I 30.20.
Exod.3.6. 1 anitheGodof A.15, 16.

I
4.5. Mat.^o^

32. Mark 12. 26. Luke 20. .37. Acts 3. 13.
j 7. 32.

.32. 13. remember A. Isaac, and Israel, Deut. 9. 27
Psal. 47. 9. even the people of the Gnd of A.
105. 9. which covenMiil ! . 1 . !. .Ill, A.
42. he remembered li- \ lisservant

/j«. 29. 22. thus saiil. ' I •imed.A.
63. 16. artour father. Hi .....\

! i^n lantofus
J-,'«*. 33. 24. A.wasom. uil I • n,\ imIkI the land
Mic. 7. 20. thou wilt perform the mercy to A.
Mat. 1.1. Christ the son of David, the son of A.

587



PKOI'Elt NaMES.J a D a

Mai. 3.9. G. able to raise upchilii. unto A. Lide:i.n.
H. 11. shall sit down with A. in kint'dom of heaven
tuie .•}. .'it. which was the sou of A. son of J'hara

13. QH. when ye shall see A. in the kingdom of God
16. Q.i. he litt up his eyes, and seeth A. afar off

19. 9. forasmuch as he also is the son of A.
Juhn 8. 40. this did not A. 1| 52. A. is dead

5". hast thou seen A. ? || 58. before A. was, 1 am
Acts 13.26. children of the stork of A. word is sent
Jiom. 4. 2. forif A. were justified by works, he hath

3. A. believed God, and it was counted to him
for righteousness, 9. Gal. 3. 6. Jarn. Q. 23.

Gal. 3. 7. who are of faith are the children of A.
8. preached before the gospel to A. in thee shall

9. they of faith are blessed with faithful A.
18. God gave the inheritance to A. by promise

4. 22. A. had two sons, the one by a bond-maid
Jlei. 6. 13. for when God made promise to A.
7. 1. who met A. returning from the slaughter
9. as I may so say, Levi paid tithes in A.

11. 8. A. obeyed || 17. by faith A. offered up Isaac
ABRAHAM ^vith father.

Gen. 26. 3. 1 will perform the oath to A. thy/a<//er

C4. I am the God of A. thy father, 28. 13.

.32. 9. O God of my father A. and God of Isaac
.Tos/i.Ci.3. 1 took your fat/ier A. from the other side
Jsa, 51. 2. look to A. your father and to Sarah
Mat. 3. 9. we have A. to our father, Luke 3. 8.

Luke 1. 73. the oath which lie sware to ourfather A.
16. 24. he saXA, father A. have mercy on me
30. nay, father A. but if one went from the dead

John 8. 39. they said to him, A. is our father
53. art thou greater than our father A. ?
56. yourfather A . rejoiced to see my day , was glad

ActsT, 2. the God of glory appeared toourfather A.
Rom. 4. 1. what say that A. our/aMcr hath found

12. in the steps of that faith of oar father A.
16. the faith of A. who is the father of us all

Jam. 2. 21. was not A. our/a/Aer justified by works?
ABRAHAM joined with seed.

2 Chron. 20. 7. and gavest it to seed of A. thy friend

.Ter. 33. 26. to be rulers over the seed of A. Isaac
Luie 1. 55. as he spake to A. and his seed for ever
Jo/m8.33. we be A. seed and were never in bondage

37. I know ye are A. seed but ye seek to kill me
Jiom. 4. 13. the promise was not to A. or to his seed
9. 7. neither because they are the seed of A.
11. 1. I also am of the seed of A. 2 Cor. 11. 22.

Gal. 3.16. to A. and his seed v/ere the promises made
29. if ye be Christ's, then are ye A. seedand heirs

Hei. 2. 16. he took on him the seed of A.
ABSALOM.

2 Sam. 3. 3. A. the son of Maacah, 1 Chron. 3. 2.

13. 22. A. spake to Amnon neither good nor bad
23. A. had sheep-shearers in Baal-hazor
30. saying, A. hath slain all the king's sons
39. the soul of king Dav. longed to go forth to A.

14. 23. so Joab arose and brought A. to Jerusalem
25. there was none to be so much praised as A.

15. 4. A. said, O that I were made a judge in land
6. so A. stole the hearts of the men of Israel

31. Ahithophel is among the conspirators with A,
16. 22. A. went in unto his fathers concubines
17. 4. Ahitljophel's counsel pleased A. well
14. that the Lord might bring evil upon A.
20. and when A. servants came to the woman
24. A. passed over Jordan || 26. pitched in Gilead
18. 5. saying, deal gently for my sake with A.
10. behold, I saw A. hanged in an oak

1 Kings i. 7. when I fled because of A. thy brother
28. he turned after Adonijah, though not after A.

2 Chron. 11. 20. he took Maacah daughter of A.
ACCHO.

Judff. 1.31. nor did Asher ilrive out inhabitants ofA

.

ACHAIA.
Acts 18. 12. when Gallio was the deputy of A.
27. Apollos was disposed to pass into A.
Jiom. 15. 26. it pleased them of A. to make contrib.
16. 5. salute Epcnetus, the first-fruits of A.

1 Cor. 16. 15. house of Stephanas, first-fruits of A.
2 Cor. 9. 2. that A. was ready a year ago
11. 10. no man shall stop me in the regions of A.
1 Thess. 1. 7. ye were ensamples to all in A.

8. from you the word sounded not only in A.
ACHAICUS.

1 Cor. 16. 17. 1 am glad of the coming of A.
ACHAN, or ACHAR.

Josh. 7. 18. A. of the tribe of Judah was taken
22. 20. did not A. son of Zerah commit a trespass
1 Chr.2.7. A. the troubler of Isr. who transgressed

ACHIM.
Mat. 1. 14. Sadoc begat A. and A. begat Eliud

ACHISH.
1 Sam. 21. 10. David fled and went to A. 27. 2.

12. was afraid of A. |] 27. 6. A. gave him Ziklag
29. 2. David passed on in the rereward with A.
9. A. said, I know thou art good in my sight

1 Kings Z. 40. and Shimei went to Gatli to A.
ACHMETHA.

Ezra 6. 2. there was found at A. a roll

AC IIOR.
Josh. 7. 26. was called the valley of A. to this day
Isa. 65. 10. the valley of A. a place for herds
Hos. 2. 15. give the valley of A. for a door of hope

ACIISAH.
JojA. 15.16. to him I willgive A. to wife, Jurfo.l. 12.

ACH.SMAPH.
Josh. 11. 1. king Jabin sent to the king of A.
12. 20. king of A. one II 19. 25. their border A.

ACHZIB.
Josh. 19. 29. Asher's lot from the coast to A.
Mic. 1. 14. the houses of A. shall be a lie to Israel

ADAM.
Gen. 2. + 15. G. took A. and put him in the garden
20. A. gave names to all cattle and fowl of the air

5. 2. he blessed them, and called their name A.

AHA
Vtvt. 32. 8
J»A31.33.
7iiiOT.5. 14. death rei-nr 1 :; .:

1 \ t-. M.^sis

1 Cur. 15. 22. for as ill A .: .shall

45. first man A. the I..; . .
,

; i,]i.^' spirit

1 7Vm. 2. 13. for A. was 111 i,i.,,,i,„i, Eve
14. and A. was not decur.i .1, bill llrt: woman

Jude 14. Enoch the seventh fiom A. prophesied
ADAM.

Josh. 3. 16. the city A. that is beside Zaretan
ADAR.

Ezra 6. 15. this house was finished on third day of A.
Esth. 3. 7. thev cast lot till the twelfth month A.

13. kill on 13thday of month A.8. 12. 1 9.1,17.
9. 15. the Jews gathered on the 14th day of A.
19. Jews made 14th day of A. a day of gladness
21. to keep the 14th and 15th days of A. yearly

ADDl.
Luke 3. 28. which was the son of A. son of Cosam

ADMAH.
Gen. 14.2. these made war with Shinab king of A

.

Deut. 29. 23. like the overthrow of A. and Zeboim
Hos. 11. 8. how shall I make thee as A.

!

ADONI-BEZEK.
Judg. 1. 5. and thev found A. in Bezek and fought

ADOMJAH.
2 Sam. 3. 4. A. the son of Hagffith, 1 Chron. 3. 2.

1 Kinffs 1. 5. then A. exalted himself, saying
11. bast thou not heard that A. doth reign ?

24. God save king A. || 50. A. feared, 51.

2. 21. she said, let Abishag be given to A. to wife
25. A. shall be put to death this day
28. Joab had turned after A. tho' not after Absal.

2 Chr. 17. 8. sent Levites to teach, A. and Tobijah
Neh. 10. 16. chief of the people sealed, A. and Adin

ADoSlKAM.
Esra 2. 13. the children of A. 666, Veh. 7. 18.

ADRAMMELECH.
2 Kinos 17. 31. Sepharvites burnt children to A.
19. 37. A. and Sharezer smote him, Isa. 37. 38.

ADRAMYTTIUM.
Acts 27. 2. entering into a ship of A. we launched

ADRIA.
ActsQ:j. 27. as we were driven up and down in A.

ADULLAM.
1 Sam.il. 1. David therefore departed thence, and

escaped to the cave A. 1 Chron. 11. 15.

2.Snm.23. 13. threeof the thirty came to Dav. to A.
Mic. 1. 15. he shall come to A. the glory of Israel

AGABUS.
ActsW.Z^. there stood up one of them, named A.
21. 10. there came down a prophet named A.

AGAG.
Kum. 24.7. his king shall be higher than A.
1 .S'a/«. 15. 9. but Saul and the people spared A.

33. Samuel hewed A. in pieces before tlie Lord
AGAG UK. See Haman.

AGAR.
Gal. 4. 24. one gendereth to bondage, which is A.
25. for this A. is mount Sinai in Arabia

AGRIPPA.
ActsQ5. 13. A. and Bernice came to Cesarea

22. A. said, 1 would aho hear the man my.self
26. aiid specially before thee, O king A.

£6. 7. for which hope's sake, king A . I am accused
27. king A. believest thou the prophets.'

28. A. said, almost thou persuadestmetobeCliris.
AGUR.

Prov. 30. 1. the words of A. the son of Jakeh
AIIAB.

1 Kings 16. .30. A. did evil above all before him
33. A. did more to provoke Lord than all kings

18. 1. Lord said to Elijah, go shew thyself to A.
6. A. went oneway, and Obadiah went another
9. deliver me into the band of A. to slay me
42. so A. went up to eat and to drink
46. Elijah ran f)efore A. to the entrance ofJezreel

20. 13. behold there came a prophet to A.
21. 4. A. came to his house heavy and displeased
21. I will cut ott from A. him that pisseth

25. there was none like A. who did sell himself
29. seest thou how A. humbleth himself before me
22. 20. who shall persuade A. that he may go

up and fall at Ramoth-Gilead? 2 Chron.
18. 19.

40. so A. slept with bis fathers, Ahaziah reigned
2 Kings 1.1. Moab rebelled after death of A. 3. 5.

8. 18. Jehoram walked as did the house of A. for

the daughter of A. was his wife, 27.

9. 7. thou Shalt smite the house of A. thy master
8. for the whole house of A. shall perish
25. when I and thou rode after A. his father

10. 11. Jehu slew all that remained of A. in Jezreel
21. 3. Manasseh did as A. king of Israel

13. I will stretch the plummet of house of A.
2 CAr. 21 . 13. like the whoredoms of the house of A.
J(;r.29. 2J.saith the Lord of A. son of Kolaiah

22. a curse, saying, the Lord make thee like A.
Mic. 6. 16. the works of the house of A. are kept

AHASUERUS.
F.tra 4. 6. in the reign of A . wrote they to him
Esth. 1. 1. this is A. which reigned from India to

2. 16. so Esther was taken unto kins; A.
CI. and sought to lay hand on the king A. 6. 2.

3. 12. in the name of A. was it written. 8. 10.

8. 1. A. gave to Esther the house of Hanian
10. 3. Mordecai the Jew was next to king A.
Van. 9. 1. in the first vear of Darius son of A.

AHAVAH.
Ezra 8. 15. gathered to the river that runneth to A

.

21. a fast at A. II
31. then we departed from A.

2 A'!w.i7.f 16.2. A.was twenty years old when be began
to reign, did not what was right, 2 Chron. 28. 1.

11. Urijah made the altar agamst A. came
20. 11

.

had gone down in the dial of A. Isa. .38.8.

23. 12. the altars of A. did Josiah beat down
1 Chron. 8. .35. the sons of Micah, Pithon, A. 9. 41.

2CA.28. 19. I^rd brought Judah low, because of A.
22. this is that king A. || 24. A. gathered vessels

Isa. 1.1. the vision mdaysofA. _Ho.f. 1.1. Mic.l.l.
7. 3. go forth to meet A, || 10. the Lord spake to A

.

A M A
AHAZIAH.

1 Kiiigsir:. 40. A.reigned in his stead, 2 A7j»jri8.24.
2 Kijigs 1. 2. A. fell through a lattice and was sick
8. 29. A. king of .ludah went down to seejoram
9.23. Joramsaidto A. there is treachery, O A.
27. A. fled, and Jehu followed after him

10. 13. they answered, we are the brethren of A.
2 Chron. 20. .35. Jehoshaphat did join with A.
22. 7. the destruction of A. was of God
9. house of A. had no power to keep the kingdom

AIllAH.
1 Sam. 14. 3. A . son of Ahitub, the Lord's priest

18. Saul said to A. bring hither the ark of God
1 Kings 4. 3. Elihoreph and A. were scribes

AIIIJAH.
1 Ritigs 11. 29. the prophet A. found Jeroboam
12. 15. that he might perform his saying, wnich

the Lord spake by A. 2 Chron. 10. 15.
14. 2. there is A. that told me I should be king
4. .leroboam's wife came to the house of A.
6. it was so, when A. heard the sound other feet
15. 27. Baasha son of A. conspir'd against him

1 Chron. 2.25. the sons of Jerahmeel, Hezron, A.
11. 36. David's valiant men, A. thePelonite
26. 20. over treasury of Levites A. over treasures
2 Chr. 9. 29. the acts of .Solomon in prophecy ofA
AVi. 10. 26. the Levites that sealed the covenant, A

AHIKAM.
2 Kings 22. 12. Josiah commanded A. the son of

Shaphan to inquire of the Lord, 2 Chr. 34. 20.
5. 22. he made Gedaliah the son of A. ruler

Jer. 26. 24. the hand of A. was with Jeremiah
40. 6. Jeremiah went to Gedaliah the son ofA.

See Gedaliah.
AHIMAAZ.

Sam. 14. 50. Saul's wife was the daughter ofA.
2 Sam. 17. 17. Jonathan and A. staid by En-rogel
18. 27. is like the running of A. son of Zadok

1 Kings 4. 15. A. was in ISaphtali, he took Basmath
1 Chrort. 6. 8. Ahitub begat Zadok, and Zadok A.

AHIMAN.
iVam. 13. 22. A. was of the children of Anak
Judg. 1. 10. Judah slew A. H 1 Chr. 9. 17. porters, A.

AHIMELECH.
1 Sam. 21. 1. A. was afraid at the meeting of David
22. 9. I saw the son of Jesse coming to A.
16. the king said, thou shall surely die, A

.

26. 6. Dav. said toA. who will godown with me?
2 Sam. 8. 17. Zadok and A. priests, 1 Chron. 18. 16.

1 Chron. 24. 3. A. of the sons of Ithamar according
6. Shemaiah the scribe wrote them before A.
31. thesecast lotsin the presenceof David and A.

AHINOAM.
1 Sam. 14. 50. the name of Saul's wife was A.
25. 43. David also took A. of Jezreel bis wife

See Abigail.
AHIO.

ISam.f). 3. Uzzah and A.drave the cart.l Chr. 13.7
AHISAMACH.

Exod. 35. .14. both he and the son of A. may teach
AHITHOPHEL.

2 Sam. 15. 12. Absalom sent for A. the Gilonite
31. Lord, turn the counsel ofA. into foolishness
34. then mayest thou defeat the counsel of A.
16. 15. Absalom came to Jerusal. and A. with him
23. the counsel of A. was as it a man inquired
17. 7. the counsel of A . is not good at this time
15. thus and thus did A. counsel Absalom
23. A. saw that his counsel was not followed

1 C/iTOW. 27. 33. A. was the king's counsellor
AHITUB.

1 5am. 22. 12. Saul said, hear now, thou son of A.
2 Sam. 8. 17. Zadok the son of A. 1 Chron. 18. 16.

AIIOLAH, AHOLIBAH.
Etek.23. 4. Samaria is A. Jerusalem Aholibah

.-iltthouj

AHOLl
Erod. 36. 1. then wrought Bezaleel and A.

AHOLIBAMAH.
Gen. 36. 2. Esau took to wife A. || 5. A. bare Jeush

AI, or HAI.
Gen. 13. 3. Abram dwelt between Beth-el and A.
Josh. 7. 4. and they fled before the men of A.
8.1. go up to A.

II
10. 2. Gibeon was greater than A.

Ezra 2. 28. the men of Beth-el and A. Neh. 7. ,32.

Jer. 49. 3. bowl, O Heshbon.for A. is spoiled
AIATH.

Isa. 10. 28. he is come to A . he is passed to Migron
AJALON.

Josh. 10. 12. stand, thou moon, in the valley of A.
ALEXANDER.

Mark 15. 21. Simon the father of A. and Rufus
Acts 4. 6. Annas, Caiaphas, A. were gathered
19. 33. they drew A. out of the multitude

1 Tim. 1. 20. of whom is Hymeneus and A.
2 Tim. 4. 14. A . the copper-smith did me much evil

ALEXANDRIA, AKS.
Acts 6. 9. the synagogue of the Libertines and A.
18. 24. a certam Jew named Apollos, born at A.
27. 6. centurion found aship of A. sailing into Italy

ALPHEtJS.

Mark 2. 14. he saw Levi the son of A. sitting at
AMALEK.

Gen. .36. 12. Timna bare to Eliphaz Esau's son A.
Exod. 17. 8. then came A. and fought with Israel

14. 1 will utteily put out the remembrance of A.
16. Lord hath sworn he will have war with A.

Num. 24. 20. when he looked on A. he took up his

parable and said A. was the first of the nations
Deut. 25. 17. remember what A. did, 1 Sam. 15.2.

19. thou Shalt blot out the remembrance of A.
Judg. 5. 14. out of Ephraim was a root against A.
1 Sam. 15.3. smite A. ||5. Saul came to a city of A.
28. 18. thou didst not execute his wrath on A.
Psal. 83. 7. Gebal, Ainmon, A. are confederate

AMALEKITE, S.

Num. 14. 45. the A. came down and smote Israel

Judg. 6. 3. when Israel had sown the A.came against

7. 12. Midianitesand A. lay like grasshoppers
10. 12. the A. did oppress you, and ye cried tome



A iN A
1 Sarr. 14. -IR. .''aul smote t!.e A. 15. 7.

15. 6. Saul saiil to Keiiit«-s, get you troni amoiia A.
eo. yea, I lia\.- nll.i!v .tistri.M.I Ihf A.
C7. B. I>l.vi.l . .

i - .:M;i.,,.l.,i .i.r \

.10.1. tlie .\. 1 '
' :> I /iklas

2 ^.a.-n. 1.1. 1''^
I •

ni litcrut A.
S. and 1 ai!s-..L:..l 111 .. 1 ,ini ,,ii \ 1 ;.

lC7irci;i. 4. 43. liifV sm»tr liii- icsci U,l- .A.

A.MANA.
Ca'U. 4. 8. look from the top of A. troin .'^licnir

AMA,s,V.
2 5am. 1". C.'>. .M^s.iUrn inaiU- A. <ai>taiM of thcl.ost.

whh li \ >>.,. Im. -11 .: li t ,1 ,, II Israelite

CO. O.Joal. ! v ' i-iiim
12. A.M-.ili- :

1
".i.v

1 A'l'iwJ. .> !"iil.i -ixvL.t !.,: oia l.> A..'!2.

lC-4r.2. 17. .Vl'i-Mil t'aro .A.tiie i.uihm was .letlier

2 t'Ar. 28.12./* »oi. ot lla.ilai stood up against tluiii

AMAZIAII.
2 A'iHpjr 12.21. A. his son i-..is!ne<l.2 rV;.-,..,. 24. 27.

13. 12. \vher.-wiili h.- IuhlIiI a-..iiist A. 11. I.'..

14.1 but
15. 3. aslii>

1 C/no„. (>. 1.

2 Clirvti. '::>. -7

AmoiT. 10. A. lUl tl.Si-iit to .hr .am
A.M.M.Vll.

2 Sam. 2. 24. when thev were come to the hill A.
A.M.MI.

Hos. 2. 1. say ye unto vonr lirethren, A. and sisters

.AMMINAOAB.
Etod. 6. 23. Aaron took F.lisheba daiifilitcr of A.
Hut/i 4. 20. and A. beuat Nahshon, Mut. 1. 4.

ammi->;ai)ih.
Cant. 6. 12. my soul made me like the chariots ot A.

A.M.MON.
Oen. 19. 38. Ben-ammi, lather of children of A.
Judff. 10. 11. did not I deliver you troni A. r

11. 4. the children ot A. made war aL'ainst Israel

15. Israel took not the land of the children of A.
33. thus the children of A. were subdued

^ Sam. 10. ll.if the children of A. be too strong for
thee, I will help thee, 1 Clirou. 19. 12.

14. children of A. saw that the Syrians Hed
12. 9. hast slain Uriah with sword of children of A.
31. thus did he to all children of A. 1 CV(;-.20. 3.

1 Khii/s 11.7. built an high place for Molech the
alximination of the chihiren of A. 2 Kings 23. 13.

33. Milcom the god of the children of A.
,Ve/i. 13. 23. .lews that had married wives of A.
}'sal. 83. 7. Gebal and A. confederate against thee
Jsa. II. 14. the children of A. shall obey them
Jer. 9. 26. I will punish the children of A.
25. 21. I made children of A. to drink of the cup
49. G. I will bring again the captivity of A.
Dan. 11. 41. these shall escape, the chief of A.
Zep/i.Q.9. children of .A. shall be as Gomoirah

A.MMONITE, S.
D«K/. 23. 3. A. not enter into coni-'regaf. Xeh. 13. 1.

1 Sam. 11. 11. slew the A. till the heat of the day
1 A'in;;.t II. 1. king Solomon loved women of the A.
2 Chron. 26. 8. and the A . gave gifts to Uzziah
Esra 9. 1. do according to the abomination of A.
Jer. 27. 3. make yokes, and send to the kins of A

.

49.2. an alarm of war to be heard in Kabbah of A.
Eiek. 25. 5. make A. a couching place for flocks

10. that the A. mav not be remembered
AMNON.

2 .Sam. 3. 2. Pavid's tirst-born was A. 1 C/ir. 3. 1.

1.^. 2. A. vexed, fell sick for his sister Tamar
26. 1 pray thee, let my brother A. go with us
28. when I say, smite A. then kill him, fear not

1 Chron. 4. 20. the sons of .Shimon, A. Kinnah
AMON.

1 Kings 22. 26. carry him back to A. 2 C/ir. 18. 25.

2 Kings ^\. 18. A. reigned || 23. his servants slew A.
2 Chron. .33. 22. A. sacrificed to carved images
A'<A. 7. 59. came out of captivity children ot' A.
Mai. 1. 10. Manasses begat A. and A. begat Josias

AMofllTE, S.
Gen. 15. 16. the iniquity of the A. is not yet full

48. 22. which 1 took from A. with my sword
Deut. 20. 17. thou jhalt utterly destroy the A.
Josh. 3. 10. God will without fail drive out the A.
10. 12. in the day when the Lord delivered up A
24. 15. or gods of A. in whose land ye dwell
Jude.f). 10. 1 said, fear not the gods of the A.
11. 23. the Lord God hath dispossessed the A.

1 Sam. 7. 14. was peace between Israel and Ihe.A
2 .'iam. 21. 2. the Gibeonites were of the A.
1 /ifi»vi21. 26. Ahab did abominably as did the A.
2 Kings 21. 11. Manasseh did above all the A. did
l-ek. 16.3. thy father an A. mother an Ilittite,45.

Amos 2. 9. yet destroyed I the A. before them
AMOS, or AMOZ.

2 Kings 13. 2. Isaiah the son of A. CO. 1 20. 1.2
C/iroH. 26. 22. 1 .32. CO, 32. ha. 1.

J. I 2. 1.113. 1.1 20. 2. 1 37.2.21.1
38. 1.

Amns 7. 14. then A. said, I was no prophet
Luke 3. 25. Mattathias, which'was the son of A.

A.MPIIIPOLLS.
Acts 17. 1. now when they had passed through A.

A.MPLIA.S.
Horn. 16. 8. greet A. my l>eloved in the Lord

A.AIKA.M.
r.iod. 6. 18. the sons of Kohath, A. Hum. 3. 19.

1 Chron. 1. 41. the sons of Uishon, A. and K.shban
6.3. the children of A. Aaron, Moses, and Miriam
t::ra 10. .34. of Uie sons of Hani, .Maadi, A.

A.N AH.
Gen. .36. 21. this was that A. that found mules

ANAK.
Sum. 13.28. the cities are treat, and moreover we

saw the children of A. there, .33.

Devt. 0. 2. who can stand before the children of A.»
Josh. 15. 14. Caleb drove thence the three sons of

A. Shesbai, Ahimaii, and Talmai, Judu. 1. 20.
AX A KIMS.

Ptut. 2. 10. the people great and tall as the A . 9. 2.

Josh. 11. 22. none of the A. were left but in Gaza
14. 15. which Arba was a gre?.t man among the A.

ARE
ANAMMKI.r.CII.

2 A'm.l7. 31. Adrammelech, A. godsot S<i)|iarvaim
ANANIAS.

Acts 5. 5. A. hearing tlu^c wor.is fell down
9. 12. he hath seen 111 a vi,inn A. .•..ini.i^'. 22. 12.

23.2. the high priest A. .„iniuan,Ud tu smite
24. 1. A. the priest d,-=-„ .-.1,1, ,1 with tlw ihlors

JOsh.'ll. 18.l>in ' r !! \'-. .l:li.l ill^UlliS

Ahli''!. •: ,. i '
• • l«l.

1 Kintjs 2. Ct'. ;
i I

' 1 11 :
.

1 Chr.m.T. (i. til. - i: . i.,.
, , :, ; \l,r,,.ih

Nth. 10. 19. A. ..U.I \. ' .iw ii.int

/>«. 1(1. :«). lilt HP Iln I
.

I i

, : V,

Jer. 11.23. I will iMiii. .1 .it A.
29. 27. why ha.st lli.>ii n... .

1
1

. 1
i. 1. niiahol A.

32. 7. saying, buy my lul.l tli.il l^ m A. H.

A.N OK i;\\

.

Mark 1. 29. thev entered into the house of A.
13. 3. .lames, .fohn, and A. asked him privately

John 1. 40. one of the two whi< h heard was A.
41. i'hilip was of Kethsaida the city of A.
IJ. '.".'. Philip telleth A. and A. told Jesus

. /if. 1. 13. wliere abode Peter, .lohn, James, and A.
ANDRONICUS.

Hoiii. 16 7. salute A. and Junia my kinsmen
ANKK.

Cen. 14. 24. A. Eshcol, let them take their portion

1 CV/rwK. 6. 70. out of the half tribe of Manasseh, A.
ANNA.

Lukel. 36.was A. a prophetess daughter ofPhanuel
A^^'AS.

I.uke 3. 2. A. and Caianhas being high priests

John 18. 13. A. was father-in-law toCaiaphas
24. A. had sent Jesus txiund to Caiaphas

AN TICIIHISr, S.

1 John 2 18. A. will come, now there are manv A.
22. he is A. that denieth the I'ather and Son

AN I lOClI.
Acts 11. 19. they travelled as tar as A. 22.

CO. some when come to A. spake to the Grecians
26. the disciples were called Christians first in A.
13. 14. they came to A. in Pisidia and taught
14. 26. and from Attaliathey sailed to A.
15. 22. to send menof theirown company to A.
.35. Paul also and Barnabas continued in A.

Gal. 2. 11. when Peter was come to A. 1 withstood

2 Tim. 3. II. persecutions which came to me at A.
ANTIPAS. 6>e Martyr.

ANIIPAIKIS.
Acts^S. 31. the soldiers brought Paul by night to A.

APELLKS.
Horn. 16. 10. salute A. approved in Christ

APflEK.
1 Snm. 4. l.the Philistines pitched in A. 29. 1.

1 Kings CO. .30. the rest fled to A. there a wall fell

2 Kings 13. 17. thou Shalt smite the Syrians in A.
APOLLONIA.

Acts 17. 1. more when they had passed through A.
APOLLOS.

Acts 18. 24. certain Jew named A. came to Ephesus
1 Cor. 1. 12. I am of A. 3. 4. II 3. 5. who is A. >

3. 6. t have planted, A. watered, God gave increase

4. 6. 1 have in a figure transferred to A.
'J'll. 3. 13. bring Zenas and A. on their journey

APOL LYON.

Acts 28. 15. they came to meet us as far as A.
AQUILA.

Acts 18. 2. Paul found a certain Jew named A.
26. when A. and Priscilla heard Apollos

Horn. 16. 3. greet A. and Priscilla, 2 Tim. 4. 19.

1 Cor. 16. 19. A. and Priscilla salute you in the I^ord
AR.

Kum. 21. 28. the fire hath consumed A. of Moab
Deut.l. 9. 1 have given A. to the children of Lot
l>a. 15. 1. in the night A. of Moab is laid waste

ARABIA.
1 Kingt 10. 15. besides what Solomon had of mer-

chant-men and of kings of A. 2 Chron. 9. 14.

ha. 21. 13. the burden upon A. shall lodge A.
ytv. 25.24. give the cup to all the kings of A.
Hal. 1. 17. 1 went into A. and returned to Damascus
4. 25. for this Agar is mount Sinai in A.

ARABIAN, S.

2 Chron. \~
. II. the A. brought Jehoshaphat flocks

26. 7. God helped Uzziah against the A.
l-a. 13. 20. nor shall the A. pitch tent there

Jtr. 3. 2. thou sattest for them a.s A. in wilderness
.Ids 2. 11. Cretes and A. we do hear them speak

ARAM.
Gen. 10.22. thesonsof Shem, Lud, A. 1 Chnm. 1. 17.

.V/mi. 23. 7. Balak king of Moab brought me
I'rom A.

Mat. 1. 3. Esrom begat A. II 4. A. begat Aminadab
Luke 3. 33. Aminadab which was the son of A.

&ePAl)AN.
ARARAT.

Oen. 8. 4. the ark rested on the mountains of A.
Jer. 51. 27. call against her the kingdoms of A.

AKAUNAII.
2.Sam. 24. 16. angel was by the threshing-place of A.

23. all these did A. as a king give to David
ARBA.

Josh. 14. 15. A. was a great man among the Anakims
ARBA.

JwiA. 21. 11. gave them A. which city is Hebron
ARCIIELAUS.

Mat. 2. 22. when Joseph heard that A. did reign
ARC'lIlPPUS.

Col. 4. 17. say to A. take heed to the ministry
Philem. 2. Paul to A. fellow-soldier and the church

ARCTURUS.
Job 9. 9. which maketh A. Orion, and Pleiatles

38. 32. or canst thou guide A. witli his sons?
AREOPAGITE.

Acts 17. 34. among which was Dionysius the A.
AREOPAGUS.

Acts 17. 19. they took Paul, and brought him to A.

A S H lI'«"''tK Name*

A R ETAS.
2 Cor. 11. 3c:. the governor under A. the king

ARtiOB.
Deut. 3. 4. all the region of A. 13, 14. 1 Kings 4. 13.

ARIEL.
Ezra 8. 16. 1 sent for Eliezer and A. chief men
ha. 29. 1. wo. til A. tluiitv where David dwelt
2. 1 will lirtit" A it-ii.ll l.i-to me as A.
7. muliitmli .. ' .

ii tl.it light against A.

Mat. 27. 57- I
"

:
. "IS Jesus' disciple,

Cfn. 14. 1. in the days of A. king of Ellasar
n„n. 2. 25. th. •

.-*•--
ARISIARCHUS.

Acts 19. 29. and having caught Gaijsand A.
20. 4. A. accompanied Paul into Asia
27. 2. one A. a Macedonian being with us
CV/.4.10. A. fellow-piisonersalutethyou,/Vi(7e.24

AUISTOBULUS.
Horn. 16. 10. salute them that are of A. household

ARMAGEDDON.
liev. 16. 16. he gathered them together to A.

AR.MENIA.
2A'/H(7*I9.37. they escaped intolandof A.Jjta.37.38.

ARNON.
Num. 21. 14. what he did in the brooks of A.
2C. .36 Ralak met Balaam in the Ijorderof A.
Dan. 2. 2t. rise up, and pass over the river A.
Judg. 1 1. 26. while Israel dwelt by the coasts of A.
ha. 16.2. daughtersof Moab shall beat fords of A.
Jer. 48. 20. tell ye it in A. that Moab is spoiled

AROKR.
Num. .32. 34. the c-hildren of Gad built A.
1 Sam. .30. 28. David sent a present to them in A.
2 Sam. 24.5. passed over Jordan and pitched in A.
1 Chron. 5. 8. Bela, who dwelt in A. even to Nebo
ha. 17. 2. the cities of A. are forsaken
Jer. 48. 19. O inhabitant of A. stand by the way

ARPAD, ARPIIAD.
2 Kittgs 18. 34. where are the gods of A . ha. 36. 19
19. 13. where is the king of A. ? ha. .37. 13
Isa. 10. 9. for he saith, is not Hainath as A. ?

Jer. 49. 23. Hamath is confounded and A.
ARPHAXAD.

Gen. 10. 22. the son of Shem, A. 11. 10. 1 Chr. 1. 17.
Luke 3. 36. Cainan, who was the son of A.

ARIAXERXES.
Ezra 4. 7. in the days of A. wrote Bishlam
6. 14. according to the commandment of A.
7. 1. in the reign of A. Ezra went up, 8. 1.

11. the copy of the letter that A. gave to Ezra
21. I, even 1 A. the kingdomake a decree

Neh. 2. 1. in COth year of A. wine wasliefore him
5. 14. was governor from Ciith to 32d year of A.

ARTEMAS.
Tit. 3. 12. when I shall send A. to thee or Tychicus

1 Kinns 15. II. A. did what was right, 2 C//r. 14.2.
14. A. his heart was perfect. 2 (/„.>,. 15. 17.

18. A.tock lli^ -il..
:
iiri ^•':'i. - ' ''/.». 16.2.

1 Chron. 9. )< !
> ' Levife

2 Chron. 14. i: >:;:;•,
1 :,,,(;od

15. 2. Azari,,i, u! <,; li .. i , ,,i„l said
19. there \va= 1... wai I.., u... ....;.. .w ..1 ot A

16. 10. A. was wroth witli tlic iutr. and pot him
in prison, A. oppressed some of the people

.h-r. 41. 9. the pit was it which A. had made
.Mai. 1.7. Abia begat A. II 8. A. begat Josaphat

A.SAHEL.
2 6am. 2. 18. sonsof Zeruiah, Joab, A. 1 Chr. 2. 16.

21. A. would not turn aside from following Abner
.32. they took up A. and buried him in Bethlehem

3. 27. Abner died for the blood of A. his brother
23. 24. A. was one of the thirty, I Chrmt. 11. 26.

2 Chron. 17. 8. he sent Levites, Zehadiah, A.
31. 13. Jehiel, Nahath,and A. were overseers
Ezra 10. 15. son of A. was employed about this

ASAIAH.
1 Chron. 4. 36. Jeshohaiah and A. were princes
6. .30. the sons of Merari, IlagL'iah, A.
9. 5. of the Shilonites, A. the first-born

2 Chron. 34. 20. king Josiah sent A. to Huldah
ASAPH.

2 Kings 18. 18. Shebna the .scribe and Joah the son
of A. the recorder, 37. Isa. .36. 3, 22.

1 Chr. 6. 39. A. son of Berechiah, 9. 15 I 15. 17.

16. 7. David delivered first this psalm to A.
25. I. of the sons of A. 2. I

26. I. 2 Chron. 5. 12.

1

20. 14. 1 29. 13. 1 35. 15. Ezra 2. 41. 1 3. 10.

.Ve/i. 7.44. 1 11. 17,22.1 12.35.
9. the first lot came forth tor A. to Joseph

2 Chr. 29. .30. the Invites to sing with words of A,
.35. 15. a< cording to the commandment of A.
Neh. 2. 8. a letter to A. keeper of the forest

12. 46. in the days of A. were songs of praise
ASENATH.

C««. 41.45. A. daughterof Poti-pherah,50. 1 46.20.
ASHDOD.

1 Sam. 5. 1. the Philistines brought the ark to A.
6. the hand of the Lord was heavy on them of A.

2 CV/r.26. 6. Uzziah warred against Philistines and
brake down wall of A. and built cities about A.

Neh. 13. 23. Jews that had marri(-d wives of A.
24. their children spake hnlt in the siieech of A.

ha. 20. 1. Tartan cairn ..u t I'm ;,i .-...iM'.t A.
J<?r. 25. CO. 1 made re • . .t the tup
Wmo.« 1. 8. 1 will cut : :

i.nu A.
3. 9. publish in the lal i •, 1 it l.cypt
/Ceph. 2. 4. thev shall dri^e mit A. al imon-day
Zech. 9. 6. and a bastard shall dwell in A.

ASHER.
Oen. .30. 13. and Leah called his name A.
35. 26. the sons of Zilpah, Leah's maid, Ga<l, A.
46. 17. the children 0/ A. Num. 1. 40. | 26. 44.

1 C/inm. 7.30, 40. 112.36.
49. 20. out of A. his bread shall be lat and vield

Num. 1. 13. prince of A. was Pagiel, 2. 27. 17. 72.
C6. 46. the name of the daughter of A was Sarah
Ueui. 27. 13. these on Ebal to curse ; Gad and A.
33. 24. of A. he said, let A. be blessed with children



Proper Names.] A T H
J-ndg. 5. 17- A. continued on the seashore and abode
6. 35. Gideon sent messengers to A. and Zebulun
7. 23. men out of A. pursued the Midianites
I Kings 4. 16. Baanah the son of Uushai wasin A.
1 Chron. 12. 36. of A. expert in war 40,000
2 Chron. 30. 11. divers ot A . humbled themselves
Exek. 48. 2. a portion for A . J| 34 . one gate of A

.

Trihe of ASHER.
Num. 1. 41. numbered of the tribe of A. 41,500
2. 27. the trihe of A. shall encamp by Dan
10. 26. over the host of tribe of A. was Paaiel
13. 13. of the trihe of A. to spy the land, Shetur
.34. 27. prince of the tribe of A. to divide, Ahihud

Josh. 19. 24. the fifth lot for the tribe of A.
31. this is the inheritance of the tribe of A.

21. 6. the children of Gershom had cities out of

Rev, 7- 6. of tlie trihetrihe of A. were sealed 12,000
ASllTAROTH.

Judg. 2. 13. the children of Israel served A. 10. 6.

1 Sam. 7. 3. put away the strange gods and A. 4.

12. 10. we have sinned because we have served A.
31. 10. they put Saul's armour in the house of A.
\Kings 11.33. have worshipped A. goddess of Zidon
1 Chr. 6. 71. to children of Gershom was given A.

ASHUR, or ASSUR.
Gen. 10. 11. A. went forth and built Nineveh
22. children of Shem, ElamandA. 1 Chr.l. 17.

Ntim. 24. 22. till A. shall carry thee away captive
24. ships shall come from Chittim and afflict A.

1 Chron. 2. 24. Hezron's wife bare him A.
4. 5. A. had two wives, Ilelah and Naarah
£zra 4.2. Esar-haddon king of A. which brought up
Psal. 83. 8. A. also is joined with tliem
Ezek. 27. 23. A. and Chilmad were thy merchants
32. 22. A. is there, and all her company
Hos. 14. 3. A. shall not save us, we will not ride

A.S1A.
Acts 6. 9. them of A. disputing with Stephen
16. 6. they were forbidden to preach the word in A.
19. 10. all they that dwelt in A. heard the word
27. whom all A. and the world worshippeth
31. certain of the chief of A. sent unto him

20. 16. because he would not spend time in A.
18. ye know from the first day that I came into A.

27. 2. we launched, meaning to sail by coasts ofA.
1 Cor. 16. 19. the churches of A. salute you
2 Cor. 1. 8. our tiouhle which came to us in A.
2 Tim. 1. 15. they that are in A. are turned away
1 Pet, 1. 1. to the strangers scattered in A.

See Churches.
ASKELON, or ASHKELON.

Judg, 1. 18. Judah took Gaza and A. and Ekron
14. 19. Sams, went down to A. and slew thirty' men
\Sam. 6. 17. for A. one, for Gath one, for Ekron one
2 Sam. 1. 20. publish it not in the streets of A.
Jer. 25. 20. I made A. and Azzah to drink of cup
47. 5. A. is cut off with remnant of their valley
7. the Lord hath given it a charge against A.

Amos 1. 8. cut off him that holds sceptre from A.
Zepli. 2.4. Gaza shall be forsaken, A. a desolation

7. in the houses of A. shall they ile down
Zech.^.b. A. shall see it, and fear; king shall perish

from Gaza, and A. shall not be inhabited
ASNAPPAR.

Ezra 4. 10. whom the noble A. brought over
ASSYRIA.

Geti, 2. 14. Hiddekel goeth toward the east of A.
25. 18. Ishmael's sons dwelt as thou goestto A.

2 Kiyigs 15. 29. carried captive to A. 17. 6. | 18. 11.
Isa. 7. 18. his for the bee that is in the land of A.
11. 11. to recover remnant of his people from A.
16. an high-way for his people left from A.

19. 23. shall be an high-way out of Egypt to A.
24. Israel shall be the third with Egypt and A.
25. blessed be A. the work of my hands
27. 13. shall come who were ready to perish in A.

Jer. 2. 18. what hast thou to do in the way of A. ?

36. ashamed of Egypt, as wast ashamed of A.
Ezek. 23. 7. committed whoredoms with men of A.
7/0^.7. 11. they go to A. |1 8. 9. they are gone up to A.
9. 3. they shall eat unclean things in A

.

10. 6. it shall be carried to A. fora present
11. 11. shall tremble as a dove out of land of A.
Mic. 5. 6. and they shall waste the land of A.
7. 12. in that day he shall come to thee from A.
Zeph. 2. 13. and he will destroy A. and Nmeveh
Zech. 10. 10. I will fjather them out of A.

11. the prideof A. shall be brought down
See KiNc, Kings.
ASSYRIAN.

Isa. 10. 5. OA. the rod of mine anger, and staff
24.0my people, be not afraid of the A.
14. 25. that I will break the A. in my land
23. 13. this people was not till the A. founded
30. 31. the A. shall be beaten down which smote
31. 8. then shall the A. fall with the sword
52. 4. the A. oppressed them without cause
Ezek. 31. 3. behold, the A . was a cedar in Lebanon
Hos. 5. 13. then went Ephraim to the A. and sent
11. 5. but the A. shall be his king, they refused
Mic. 5. 5. this man shall be the peace when A. come

6. thus shall he deliver us from the A. when comes
ASSYRIANS.

8 Kings 19. 35. the angel of the Lord smote in the
camp of A. 185,000 men, Isa. 37. 36.

Lam. 5. 6. we have given the hand to the A.
Ezek. 16. 28. thou hast played the w hore with the A.
23. 5. she doted on the A. her neighbours, 12.
9. 1 have delivered her into the hand of the A.
23. 1 will bring all the A. against thee

Hos. 12. 1. they make a covenant with the A.
ASYNCRITUS.

Rom. 16. 14. saluteA.Phlegon.Hermas.Patrobas
ATAD.

Gen. 50. 10. they came to the threshing-floor of A."
11. when inhabitants saw mourning in floor of A.

ATHALIAH.
2 Kings 8. 26. Ahaziah's mother was A. 2 Chr. 22.2,
11. 1. A . destroyed the seed royal, 2 Chron, 22. 10.

590

BAA
2 Kingsn.2. Jehosheba hid Joash fr. A. 2 C/i. 22. 11.

20. they slew A. with the sword, 2 C/iro7i. 23. 21.
1 C/iron. 8. 26. of Benjamin, Sheiiariah and A.
2 Chron. 24. 7. the sons of A. that wicked woman
Ezra 8. 7- Jeshaiah son of A . with him 70 males

ATHENIANS.
Acts 17.21. A. spent their time in telling or hearing

ATHENS.
Acts 17. 15. they conducted and brought Paul to A.

16. now while Paul waited for them at A.
22. ye men of A. I perceive ye are superstitious

18. 1. Paul departed from A. and came to Corinth
1 Thess. 3. 1. we thought it good to be left at A. alone

ATTALIA.
Acts 14. 25. from Perga they went down into A.

AYEN.
Ezek. .30.i7.the young men of A. shall fall by sword
Hos. 10. 8. the high places of A. the sin of Israel
Amos 1.5. I will cut off the inhabitant from A.

AUGUSTUS.
Ljike 2. 1. there went out a decree from Cesar A.
Acts 25. 21. when Paul had appealed to A. 25.
27. 1. to one Julius, a centurion of A. band

AZARIAH.
1 Rings 4. 2. A. was one ot Solomon's princes

5. A. the son of Nathan was over the officers
2 Kings 14. 21. the people of .Tudah made A. king
1 C/iron. 2.8. A. son of Ethan || 38. .lehu begat A.

21. 2. A. son of Jehoshaphat
|| 22. 6. of Jehoram

23. 1. A. son of Jehoram, and A. son of Obed
£6. 17. A. the priest went in after him, 20.
E:ra 7. 1. the son of A. the son of Hilkiah, 3.
Neh. 3. 23. A. the son of Maaseiah repaired
7.7. Nehemiah, A. came up with Zerubbabel
8. 7- A. caused the people to understand the law
10.2. those that sealed were A. Jeremiah

Jer. 43. 2. A. and all the proud men spake, saying
Dan. 1. 6. of the children of Judah was Daniel, A.
7. he gave to A. the name of Abednego

2. 17. then Daniel made the thing known to A.
AZEKAH.

Josh. 10. 11. Lord cast down stones on them to A.
Jer. 34. 7. the king of Babylon fought against A.

B.
BAAL.

Num. 22. 41. brought Balaam to high places of B.
Judg. 2. 13. Israel served B. and Ashtaroth
6. 25. the Lord said, throw down the altar of B.
."il. will ye plead for B. .'' will ye save him ?

lA'mff* 16. 31. Ahab served B. and worshipped him
18. 21. but if B. be God, then follow him
26. called on name of B. saying, O B. hear us
40. take the prophets of B. let none escape
19.18. yet 1 have left seven thousand in Isiael,

knees which have not bowed to B. Rom. 11. 4.

2 Kings 10. 19. I have a great sacrifice to do to B.
20. Jehu said, proclaim a solemn assembly for B.
28. thus Jehu destroyed B. out of Israel

11. 18. the people brake down the house of B.
17. 16. they worshipped host of heaven, served B.
21.3. Manasseh reared up altars for B. made grove
23. 4. to bring forth all the vessels made for 15.

5. he put down them that burnt incense to.B.
Jer. 2. 8. and the prophets prophesied by B.
7.9. will ye burn incense to B.; 11.13,17- 132.29.
12. 16. as they taught my people to swear by B.
19. 5. they have built the high places of B. to burn

their sons with fire for burnt-offerings to B.
23. 13. they prophesied in B. and caused Israel err
27. as their fathers have forgotten my name for B.

Hfli. 2. B.silverand gold which they prepared for B.
13. 1. but when Epnraim offended in B. he died
Zeph. 1. 4. and I will cut of}' the remnant of B.

BAAL-BERITH.
Judg. 8. 33. the children of Israel made B. their god

BAAL-HAMON.
Cane. 8. 11. Solomon had a vineyard at B.

BAALl.
Hos. 2. 16. and thou shalt call me no more B.

BAALIM.
Judg. 2. 11. Israel served B. 3. 7- 1 10. 6, 10.
H.33. the childrenof Israel went a whoring after B.

1 .Sam. 7. 4. the children of Israel put away B.
1 Ktngs 18. 18. and thou hast followed B.
2 C/iron. 17- 3. Jehoshaphat sought not to B.
C4.7. all the dedicated things did they bestow on B.
28. 2. Ahaz made also molten images for B.
.53. 3. Manasseh reared up altars for B.
34. 4. and they brake down the altars of B.
Jer. 2. 23. how canst say, 1 have not gone after B.
9. 14. have walked after B. which fathers taught
Hos. 2. 13. I will visit on her the days of B.

17. for I will take away the names of B.
BAALIS.

Jer. 40.14. B. king ofAmmonites hath sent Ishmael
BAAL-MEON.

Ezek. 25. 9. the glory of Beth-jeshimoth, B.
bAal-peor.

Num. 25.3. Israel joined himself to B. and the anger
of the Lord was kindled, Psal. 106. 28. Hos. 9. 10.

5. slay the men that were joined unto B.
Deut. 4. 3. have seen what Lord did because of B.

BAAL-PERAZIM.
26am. 5. 20. David called the place B. 1 Chr. 14. 11.

BAAL-SHALISHA.
2 Kings i. 4^. and there came a man from B.

BAAL-TAMAR.
Judg. 20. 33. Israel put themselves in array at B.

BAAL-ZEBUB.
2 Kings 1. 2. enquire of B. the God of Ekron, 16.

BAAL-ZEPHON.
Ezod. 14. 2. and encamp over against B. Num.33. 7.

BAANAH.
2 Sam. 4. 6. Rechab and B. his brother escaped
23. 29. Heleb the son of B. one of the mighty men

BAJ
1 Kings 4. 16. B. the son of Hushai was in Ashe
Ezra 2. 2. B. came to Jerusalem, Neh. 7. 7-
Neh. 10.27. Malluth, Harim, B. sealed the covenanl

BAASHA. [32.
1 Kings 15. 16. there was war between Asa ancf B.

19. come, break thy league with B. 2 Chr. 16. 3.

27. B. son of Ahijah conspired against him
16. 1. the word of the L. came to Jehu against B.
6. B. slept with his fathers and was buried
11. Zimrislew all the house of B. 12.

21. 22. I will make Ahab's house like the house-
of B. the son of Ahijah, 2 Kings 9. 9.

Jer. 41. 9. the pit which Asa made for fear of B.
BABEL.

Gen. 10. 10. the beginning of his kingdom was B.
11. 9. therefore is the name of it called B.
Ezek. 23. + 17. the children of B. came to her into-

BABYLON. [bed-
Gen. 10. + 10. the beginning of his kingdom was B.
2 Kings 17 . 30. the men of B. made Succoth-benoth'
25. 28. above kings that were in B. Jer. 5-:. 32.
2 Chr. 32. 31. the ambassadors of the princes of B.
36. 7. he put the vessels in his temple at B.
Ezra 5. 14. those did Cyrus take out of temple 01 B»
6. 1. where the treasures were laid up in B.
Psal. 87. 4. I will make mention of Rahab and ii.
1.37. ]. by the rivers of B. there we sat down
Isa. 13. 1. the burden of B. which Isaiah did see

19. B. shall be as when God overthrew Sodom
21. 9. B.is fallen, Jer. 51.8. Rev, 14. 8.1 18. S.
48. 14. the Lord will do his pleasure on B.
20. go ye forth of B. tiee from the Chaldeans

Jer. 20. 4. he shall carry them captive into B.
28. 4. the captives of Judah that went into B.
£9. 10. after seventy ^^ears be accomplished atB.
15. the Lord hath raised us up prophets in B.

40. 4. if it seem good to come with me into B.
50. 1. the word that the Lord spake against B.
8. remove out of the midst of B. and go forth
13. every one that goeth by B. shall hiss
23. how IS B. become a desolation among nations ?

29. call together the archers against B.
34. that he may disquiet the inhabitants of B.
45. hear the counsel of the Lord against B.

51. 6. flee out of the midst of B. and deliver
35. the violence done to me be upon B.
42. the sea is come up upon B. she is covered
48. the heaven and the earth shall sing for B.
49. at B. shall fall the slain of all the earth
53. though B. should mount up to heaven
55. because the Lord hath spoiled B.
58. the broad walls of B. shall be utterly broken-
60. wrote all the evil that shall come on B.
64. thus shall B. sink, and shall not rise from evil

Ezek, IT. 16. with him in the midst of B. he shall die
Han. 4. 30. is not this great B. that I have built r

Mat. 1. 17. from David till the carrying info B.
Ads 7. 43. I will carry you away beyond B.
1 Pet. 5. 13. the church at B.saluteth you
Rev. 16. 19. great B. came in remembrance bef. G
17. 5. B. the great, the mother of harlots
18. 10. saying, alas, alas, that great city B.

!

21. thus shall that great city B. be thrown down
See Daughter, Province, JViseMEH.

From BABY'LON.
2 Kings 20. 14. from a far country/rom B. Isa, 39. 3.
Ezra 7. 9. on first day began he to go upfrom B.
8. 1. of them that went up with me from B.
Isa. 14. 22. I will cut off/rom B. the name
Jer. 50. 16. cut off the sower /rom B. and him thai
51.54. a sound of a cry cometh from B.
Zech. 6. 10. take of them which are come/rom B.

Ki7i<7 of BABYLON. [40. 9.
2 Kings 25. 24. serve the king of B.^ Jer. 27. 17.

|

Ezra 5. 12. he gave them into the hand of the king-
of B. the Chaldean. Jer. 21. 7. 1 22. 25.

Isa. 14. 4. take up this proverb against king of B.
Jer. 21. 4. wherewith ye fight against the king «/ B.
25. 11. nations shall serve the king of B. 70 years
12. after that I will punish the king of B.

27.8. kingdoms which will not serve king of B. 13^
28. 11. I have broken the yoke of the king of B.
29. 22. whom the king of B. roasted in the fire

34. 3. thine eyes shall behold the eyes of king of B..
36. 29. king of B. shall certainly come and destroy
39. 11. king of B. gave charge concerning Jeremiah
42. 11. be not afraid of the king of B.
49. 30. king of B. hath taken counsel against you
50. 17. the king ofB. hath broken his bones
£:c*.21. 19. that sword ot the *2n^ 0/ B. may come-
"29. 18. the king ofB. caused his army to serve
"

19. I will give Egypt unto the king of B.
30.24. 1 will strengthen the arms of king ofB. 25..

32. 11. sword of the king of B. shall come on thee
7'o or 7m/<- BABYLON.

2 Kings 20. 17. shall be carried to B, 24. 15. | 25,
7, 13. 1 Chron. 9. 1- 2 Chron. 36. 6, 7, 20.
Ezra 5. 12. Isa. 39. 6. Jer. 27. 20. | 28. 3.
129. 1,4. 140.1, 7.

2 Chr. 33. 11. took Manasseh and carried him to B.
36. 18. the treasures, all these he brought /o B.

Isa. 4,3. 14. for your sake 1 have sent to B.
Jer, 20. 6. Pashur, thou shalt come to B.
34. 3. Zedekiah, thou shalt go to B.
51. 24. I will render unto B. \\ 61. when comest to B,
Ezek. 17. 20. 1 will bring him to B. and plead with
Mic. 4. 10. the daughter ot Zion shall go to B.
Mat. 1. 11. about the time they were carried to B.

BABYLONIANS.
Ezek. ^3. 15. after the manner of the B. of Chaldeat

17. the B. came to her into the bed of love
BABYLONISH.

Josh. 7. 21. Achan.saw a goodly B. garment
BACA.

Psal. 84. 6. who passing through the valley of B.
BAHURIM.

2 Sam. 3. 16. went along weeping behind her to Bh
16. 5. when David came to B. Shimei came out
17. 18. and they came to a man's house in B.
19. 16. Shimei a Benjamite of B, 1 Kings 2. 3. '

BAJITH.
Isa. 15. 2. he :s gone up to B. and to Dibon to weep-



B AS
BALAAM.

.Vi«»i. C2. 5. Balak sent messengers to B. son of Beor
9. Goti came to U. and said, what men ;iri- tliese

.'

14. they said, B. refusetli to come with us

C5. the ass crushed B. foot against thi- wall
M. then the Tx)rd opened the eyes of B.
.'{5. so B. went with the princes "f H:il.ik

t'.S. 4.0o<tmft B. ;.M.I s,,i.l unlo l.i.n, lo.

*\ BaUik.li.l .1- 1'. li,,.is.ii.l..iii.|..|l.i.ilal>ulloclc

C4. C. B. lillnl llplu^,^,^.">i s.i^v U,,,el

,t. B. the son .^i I'. ..Hi ~ n.l. 1...

25. B. rose II pan. 1 r.imn.M u. I,,, |.|,.,o

31.8. B.thesonot 1. i . > 1- > 1 i. C:.

16. through the conn- r ; il tr.-~|Ms>i

'Detit. C3. 4. because t' I \ 1 i. :

5. the Lord thy tiol ; ' -u i,. i;.

Josh. C4. 9. Balakscnt . i

i ..iiisc >oa
Mic. 6. 5. i-emembti u

;
I linn

2 /V/. C. 15. following i . mmi of Bosor
^Krf«ll. theyransri. .i of B.

Rev. 2. 14. them that I. i . n :.. „( B.

Num. 02. 4. B. was kins oi the .Moabites at that time

16. thus saith B. let nothins hinder thee

23.2. and B. did as Balaam had spoken. 30.

7. B. kinjjof Moahl.:.»l. |.r..,,..ht .,„ sroni Aram
18. riseup, B. and Iw .1 i 1" I'- .,n ;. r kiii.lled

24. 1.1. if B. would:; IV. -..A t i.l.l

fntA. 24.9. then B. ai. -
. ,iull-raei

Jiidg.n. 25. hrt th.m .^u^ li i:.j I., ii. i ih,,ii 1'..
-

.S/«-.6. 5. remember what B. knmoi :\Iiial>rc'nsiilted

liev. 8. 14. who taught B. to cast a stumbling-block
BAMAII.

£j«*.20. 29. tlie name thereof is called B.
BAKABBA.'^.

Mat. 27. 1". lelease B. 21. Mark 15. 11. £«y;<-2.1. 18.

John 18. 40. then cried thev all a?ain, sayins, not
this man but B. now B. was a robber

BAKACHIAS.
Mat. 23. 35. to the blood of Zacharias, son of B.

BAHAK.
Judg. 4. 6. Deborah called B. the son of Abinoam

9. Deborah went with B. II 16. B. pursued after
5. 1. then sang Deborah and B.son of Abinoam
12. arise B. and lead thv raptivitv captive

Heb. 11 32. the time would tail me to tell of B.
BAU-.ir.srs.

Actt 13. 6. thev found a sorcerer whose name was B.
BAU-.IONA.

Mat. 16. 1". Jesus saiil.blesseit art thou, Simon B.
BARNABAS.

JtctsA. .36. .loses who l>v apostles was sumamedB.
11. 22. that B. shoiiM j ' ^ • r = \t:tinrh

25. then departed I'.. •
i • .k Sanl

•M. they sent it bv t; .
i ,.m I Saul

12.25. B. and .Saul i i linvalrm
IS. 1. at Anfiochwu. :.,',,.,,, i;. and Sanl
2. the Holy Ghost said, spparatr nie I',, and Saul
S,\ .lews raised persecution against Paul and B.
14. 12. they called B. .lupiter; Paul, .Mercurius
15. 2. Paul and B. had no small dissension
12. the multitude gave audience to B. and Paul
.37. B. determined to fake with them .Tohn

1 Cot. 9. 6. or 1 only and B. have not we power
Gal. 2. l.I went up^again to .Jerusalem with B.

9. gave to me and B. the right hands of fellowship
l.i. B. carried away with their dissimulation

Col. 4. 10. Marcus, sister's son to B. salutethyou
&eSAi'i., Pai'L.
BARSABAS.

Actt I. 23. Joseph called B. \\ 15. 22. Judas B.
BARTHOLOMEW.

Mat. 10. 3. Mark 3. 18. Luke6. 14. Acts 1. 13.
BARTIMEUS.

Mark 10. 46. blind B.sat by the way-side begging

Keh. 3. 20. B. son of Zabbai earnestly repaired
10. 6. Ginnethon, Ii. sealed the covenant
11. 5. Maaseiah son of B. dwelt at Jerusalem

Jer. 32. 12. I Rave the evidence to B. 16.

36. 4. then Jeremiah called B. and B. wrote
10. then read B. in the hook in the house of Lord
14. B. took the roll in his hand and came
26. the king commanded to take B. the scribe
43. 3. but B. setteth thee on against us

". Johanan took Jeremiah and B. into Egypt

Q. Sam. 17. 27. B. of Kogelim brought beds to David
19. -32. B. was a very aged man. even HOyearsold
39. the king kissed B. and blessed him

21. 8. whom she brought up for Adriel son of B.
1 Kings 1. 7. but shew kindness to the sons of B.
Ezra 2. 61. the children of I',, which took a wife of

the daughters of B. IheGileadite, Sell. 7.03.
BASIIAN.

jV'H»i.21..33.thcywentupbytliewayofB.£)o(/.3.1.
32. 33. Og king of B. Dmt. 1. 4. 1 3. 1, 3, 11. I 4.

47. 1 29. 7. Josh. 9. 10. 1 12. 4. I 13. .30.

1 A ings 4. 19. Neh. 9. 22. Psal. 1.35.

11.1 1.36.20.

Drut. .3. 4. kingd.of Og in B. lO.JoiA. 13. 12, 30, 31.
4. 43. and (iolan in B. J.ish. 20. 8. 1 21. 27.
.32. 14. with rams of (he breed of B. and goats
.33. 22. of Dan he said, Dan shall leap from B.

Josh. 1". 1. therefore he had Gilead and B.
2 Kings 10. .33. even Gilead and B. llazael smote
1 C/;roK.6. 71. to the sonsof Gershon. Golan ii

Psal. 22. 12. strong bulls of B. have beset me rounfl
68. 15. the hill of God is as the hill of B. an high

hill as the hill of B. whv leap ve, ye high hills"
22. the Ivordsaid I will bring again from B.

Jia. .33. 9. B. and Carmel shake oft their fniits
Jer. 22. 20. cry, lift up thy voice in B. and cry
50. 19. Israel shall teed on Carmel and B. .

Jr.zek. .39. 18. all of them fatlingsof B.
Aawt 4. 1, heai- this word, ye kine o( \\.

Mic. 7. 14. let them feed m B. as in the days of eld
iS'ah. 1.4. B. languished, Carmel and I«I«d«o

.WOaks.
BASHE.MAIJI.

Ocn. 26.34. Esau took to wife B. the Ilittite

BEN
G«ii.,36.3.B. Ishmael's daughter, sister of Nebajolh

BAIH-SHEBA.
2 Sam. II. 3. is not Iliii Ii. .i.ui:;liler of Eliam .'

1 Kings 1. I.''

28. then the
2. 13. Adon

1 Cliron. 3. 5.

ir chamber
.. bowed
il .Solomon

Sam. 12. 11. the Lord si-nt B. and delivered you
C7irii».7. 17. and the sons of I' lam, B.

BI.El./lCBUB.
Mm. 10.25. if they have called the master B.

iof :

JT.if 1 by B. cast out d-n-ii

lU-.l-.li-iil

G,H. 21. 14. Hai.'ar u:,, i,:,

33. and Abrabani |.l .;

22. 19. they went t.. I, \ , li at B.
26. .-ii. tln-r.-oKtl... n,, ;

'

. ,• i, K.
2!'.. 1.', 1.. . !• v.. 1,1 liMi i. : ; . ni llaran
K'. 1

,;!•.
I

• ->.. toB.
.r,..//. I . .

-^ ...!
, .

i :, ... ;,;,„„.e B.
1-A".- 1 • l^ui..i.".i,i -i,,,., rametoB.
./-/(,..,...,:>..„ Ii..l to l.cl.. .;..iu,l j.as.s not to B.
8. 14. they that s.iy, the inauucrof B. livelli

See Dan.
BEKAII.

Erod. 38. 26. a B. for each, that is half a shekel
BEL.

ha. 46. 1. B. bowefh down, Nebo stoopeth
Jer. 50. 2. Babylon is taken, B. is confounded
51. 44. and 1 will punish I', in I'aby Ion, will bring

T \ 1

H gone out
house
"f B.

iL' liter of B.

lU
Deiit. 13. 13. certain
Judg. 19. 22. certain s.

20. 13. deliver us til.'

\Sam. l.ie.countnot ti

2. 12. now thesonsol I i . i W.
10.27.childr.of B.sahl.i m.iM save us ?

25. 1". is such a son oi I : i i-|M.aktohim
25. let not my lord n:ni im ; .m m B.

30.;22. then answered iUl- invn ..i 1.. and said
2 Sam. 16. 7. come out, conic out, thou man of B.
20. 1 . there happened to be there a man of B. Sheba
23. 0. the sons of B. shall be as thorns thrust away

1 KingsQ.1. 10. set two sons of B. before Naboth, l.i.

2 CAron. 13. 7- gathered to .leroboam children of B.
2 Cor. 6. 15. what concord hath Christ with B. ?

BEI.SHAZZAR.
Dan. 5. 22. thou, O B. hast not humbled thy heart
7. 1. in the first vearof B.|| 8. l.in third year of B.

BELrESHAZZAR.
Dan. 1. 7. for he gave to Daniel the name of B.
•:. Co. name was B. 4. 8. 9, 10. | 5. 12. | 10. 1.

BENAIAH.
2 Sam. 23. 22. these things did B. 1 Chra?i. 11. 24.
I Kings I. 32. the king said, call me Zadok and B.
2. 35. the king put B. in Joab's room
4. 4. B. the son of Jehoiada was over the host

1 Cliron. 4. 36. Jesimiel and B. sonsof Simeon
11. 31. B. the Pirathonite, a mighty man
15. IB. brethren of second degree, B.2(i. 1 16. 5, 6.
27. 5. the third captain for the third month, B.
14. the captain for the eleventh month, B.

2 Cliron. 31. 13. iNIahatli and B. were overseers
Ezra. 10. 25. B. son of Parosh |l 30. of Pahath-moab

.35. B. the son of Bani || 43. B. son of Nebo
Ezek. 11. 1. among whom I saw Pelatiah son of B.

13. when 1 prophesied, the son of B. died
BEN-AMMl.

Gen. 19. 38. the younger called his name B.
BEIS-HADAD.

1 Kings 15. 18. Asa sent them to B. 2 Chron. 16. 2.
20. 2. thus saith B.thy silver and gold is mine
16. B. wasdrinking himselfdrunk in the pavilions
20. B. escaped on an horse, with the horsemen
.32. thy servant B. saith, I pray thee, let me live

2 Kings 6.^4. B. went up and besieged Samaria
8. 7. B. was sick || 9. thy son B. hath sent me
13. 3. he delivered Israel into the hand of B.
25. Jehoash took again out of the hand of B.

Jer. 49. 27. 1 will kindle afire in the wall of Damas-
cus, it shall consume the palaces of B. Amos 1. 4.

benjaSiin.
Gen. .35. 18. but his father called him B.
24. the sons of Rachel, Joseph an<l B. 46. 19.

42. .36. Joseph is not, and ye will take B.also
43. 14. he may send away your brother and B.
16. and when Joseph saw"B. with them, 29.
34. B. me.ss was five times so much as theirs

44. 12. and the cup was found in B. sack
45. 14. he fell on his brother B. neck and wept
46.21. the sons of B. Num. 26. .38, 41. 1 Cliron. 7.

6.18.1,40.19.7. Keli. 11.7.
49. 27. B. shall ravin as a wolf, devour the prey
Sum. 1. 11. the prince of B. was Abidan
Deui. 27. 12. these shall stand to bless. Joseph, B.
33. 12. of B. Moses said, the beloved of the Lord
Judg. 5. 14. after thee, B. among thv people
19. 14. they were by Giheah, whicli belongs toB.
2(1. 20. men of Israel went out to battle against B.
35. the Lord smote B. before Israel
46. all tlat fell that day of B. were 25,000 men
21. 1. not any of us give his daughter to B. 18.
16. seeing the women are destroyed out of B.

1 Sam. 4. 12. there ran amanof B.out of the army
9. 1. there was a man of B. whose name was Kish
10. 2. by U.-icherssei>ulchre, in the border of B.
13. 2. inGibeahof B. 15. 16.

I
14.16.

2 .Vm. 2. 15. there arose by number twelve of B.
3. 19. and Abner also spake in the ears of B.
19. 17. there were a thousand men of B. with him
21. 14. the bones of Saul buried they in B.

1 Kings 4. 18. Shimei son of Klah otticer in B.
1 CAron. 7. 10. the sons of Bilhan. Jeush and B.
21. 6. I*vi and B. counted he not among them
27.21. over B. was Jaasiel the son of Abner
2 Clirm. 17. 17.ofB. Eliada a mighty man ofvalour
31. 32. caused all in Jerusalem and B. to stand
.\cli.3. 23. after him repaired B. and Ilashub

BET [Pkopek Names.

P.<al. 68. 27. there is little B. with their ruler
80.2. before B. and Manasseh.stir up thy strength
Jer. .37. 13. when Jeremiah was in the gale of B.
.38. 7. the king then sitting in the gate of B.
h.zek. .lit. 2:1. B. have a portion 11 32. one gate of B.
//ox. 5. «. cry aloud at Beth-aveii. aftiT thee, O B.
UAad. 19. possess l-^phraim. B. shall possess Gilead
^ech. 14. 10. it shall \u- inliat.itrd tiom 11. gate

Bi:n i'ami \ V. ith .hidaii.

.Judff. 10.9. Ann ., , ,1 t.i li-lit JwrfnA and B.
1 Kiwis I'J.'.'.i. r. 1-, I

; /,.,/. B. 2. C/ir. 11. .3.

1 C//;. 1. Il
.

11 :
I

,
1, mil ./i/rfnA to David

2 CIn II I i;. !
I

I
,

,1; .ludahMu\ B.
15. .'. 11 . . . ,11 .ludah anil B.
8. pill ,

.,,> 1,,. ,.,,1 .,,,! .,, .;,„/„Aand B.
125. •>. ,\iii,i,.i.ili ii..i.;i, i.i|.i :, II, ro' .hiilah and B.
31. 1. threw down the all.irs out of Judali ami B.
.34. 9. money that was gathered of .ludah and B.
Ezra 1. 5. rose up chief fathers of .Jvdnh and B.
4. I. when the ail\eisnriis ot ./ki/wA and B. heard
Keh. 11.4.at l.iM ,1. , ,1 A. liMi ./,„/„A and B.
12. .34. after til.

. I'., and Jeremiah
Ezck. .18. 22. I . 1 '

I ot .ludah and B.
I .,,1 ,.,

1 1 \ I \ MIN.
Ji/rfv. 21.21. tak. 1,1, .Ml. . ni'nthe/^nrfn/B.
1 Som.9. 16. send thee .. n •• /.,«rf «/ B.
2 CAron. 15. 8. put awav 1

•
. ImidofU.

J«r. 17. 26. come from /./ 1 1 m. offerings
32. 44. shall take witii. - m .1 . ,./,./ B.
.33. 13. in the /flxrf of B. sli.ill ll.irks pass again
.37. 12. Jeremiah went to go into the land of G.

Tnheof BENJAMIN.
AVm. 1 . .r . of (he rrihe of B. were numbered 35,400
2.22. r ipiiiii "fill., trilic of W. Abidan, 10.24.
13. 11 <ii I ! to spy the land, Palti
34. Jl 1 I'., to divide, Elidad

Jo.^li. 1: i ( ,
I ,,, ihe rciAi? <(/' B. came up

31. 4. cities I., r,,. 1 , ,' I,.
I li,. li il r .,i In.l.ih

and 11'. • "I- ;; i . .,,.,,,, ,,-,.

JW.7.20. 12. Isi ,.
, ,

,

.'
.

,
' II.

I6'ani.9.21. 1 an, i.,.-i .1 ;, ,. .... ri.. ,,/„ ,., li.

10. 20. tribes com,. 11,-ai , 111.. !/,//, ,./ li. was taken
Acts 13. 21. .Saul a man of the iiiheof B.
Kom. 11. 1. I am of the tribe of B. PAiV. 3. 5.

Rev. 7. 8. of the tribe of B. were sealed 12,000
BENjAMIfE.

Judg. 3. 15. Ehud a B. II I Sam. 9. 1. Kish a B.
1 .Snm. 9. 21. Saul answered and said, am not I a B.f
2 Sam. 16. 11. Shimei a B. 19. 16. 1 Kinpt 2.8.

" ", Esth. 2. 5. Mordecai a B.
NJAMITES.

Judg. 19. 16. the men of the place were B.
20. .35. Israel destroyed of the B. 25,100
43. thus they enclosed the B. round about

1 Sam. 22. 7- <'ien said Saul, hear now, ye B.
1 Cliron. Q^. 12. the ninth captain was Abiezerof B,

BENONI.
Gen. .35. 18. departing, she called his name B.

BEOR.
Gen. ,36. 32. Bela the son of B. reigned, 1 CAr. 1. 48.
Num. 22. 5. Baslam the son of B. 24. 3, 15. | 31.8.

Deut.li. 4. Josh. 13. 22. 1 24. 9. Mic. 6. 5.
BERACHAIl.

1 Chron. 12. 3. B. came to David to Ziklag
2 CAron. 20. 26. therefore called the valley of B.

BEREA.
ActsYi.W. bretli.sent Paul and Silas by night to B

13. the Jews heard that Paul preached at B.
20. 4. Sopaterof B. accompanied Paul to Asia

BERIIH.
Judg. 9. 46. an hold of the house of their God B.

BERNICE.
Acts 25. 13. Agrippaand B. came unto Cesarea, 2S.
26. .30. the king rose up, the governor and B.

BfiSOR.
1 Sam. 30. 9. six hunrlred men came to the brook B.

BETHABARA.
JbAn 1. 28. these thhigs donem B. beyond Jordan

BETHANY.
Mat. 21, 17. Jesus went info B. 26. 6. Mark 11. 1,

11. 1 14. 3. Luke 19. 29. JcAn 12. 1.
Mark 11. 12. when come from B. he was hungry
Luke 24. 50. he led thevi out as far as to B.
John 11. 1. a man was sick named Lazarus of B.

BETH-AVEN.
Josh. 7. 2. sent men to Ai, which is beside B.
1 Sam. 14. 2.3. and the battle passed over to B.
llos. 4. 15. comeyenottoGilgal.norgo ye up to B.
5. 8. crv aloud at B. after thee. O Benjamin
10. 5. shall fear, because of the calves ot B,

BEIII-DlBI.ArilAlM.
Jer. 48. 22. judgment is come upon B.

BEIH-EL.
Geti. 28. 19. Jacob called the place B. .35. 15.

31. 13. I am Go<l of B. where thou voweilst a vow
.35. 1. go up to B. 3. II 6. so Jacob came to B.

.^ii.iA. 16. 2. (he lot of Joseph goeth from B. to Lu3
Judg. I. 22. the house of Joseph went up against B.
4. 5. Deborah dwelt between Ramah and B.
21. 1". ill a place which is on the north side of B

1 .Vfiw. ',.'.'
! . '. • lit iioin year to year to B.

10. ::. . . men going up to God to B
13. .' I lire with Saul in mount B.
.30. '-T 1 ; .. . i.t I., ilii 111 which were in B.

1 Ai«7t I .. -•' III' set the one calf in B. .33.

13. 1. Im-Iu.UI, there came a man of God to B.
4. which had cried against the altar in B. 32.
11. now (here dwelt an old prophet in B.

2 Kings 2.2.tarrv li.re. the loid hath sent me to B.
2.3. and he vwnt ii|. 1,.,

, li .1..,. unto B.
10.29. Jehu. I. 11 1.

I
•

, I he calves in B.
17. 28. one ..Ml 1

: 1. 1 . m.l dwelt in B.
23. 4. he burni 1 i,, ,n 1 . 11.. I the ashes to B.

l.-i. the altar.,. 1., I. lalil.iak.-.lown
I7.V.I.., ,„,..:., 111,.. i agaiiiat the altar of B.
19. .1. . iliiiL' t.. ill that he had done in B.

Ezra :. :.'.. 111. in. „..| I',. and Ai223, Keh. 7. SS.
Jer. W. 1:1. as ilii. Ii..ii^e of Isr. was ashamed of B.
Hot. 10. 15. so shall B.dotovou because of wicked.
12. 4. lie found him in B. there he spake with ui
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PKoruB Names,] BtT
Amos 3. 14. I will also visit the altars of B.
4.4. come to R. and transiiress, multiply transgres.
5. 5. seek not ^^. tur 15. shall come to nought
6. lest then; lie none to quench it in B.

7. 13. bjt prophesv not atrain any more at B.
HlLIHELllE.

1 Kings 16. 34. Iliel tlie B. did build Jericho
BEIHEK.

Cant. C. 17. like a hart on the mountains of B.
BEIHESDA.

John 5. e. there is a pool railed in Hebrew B.
BKI II EZEl..

Mie. 1. U. came nut toiih iii the mourning ot B.
i'.i:i 11 (i.A.Mi I,.

/cr. 48. 23. judgment i. i mn,- „ , B.
BE I ii-ii.a(C'I',i;k.m.

Jer. 6. 1. O Benjamin, set up a sign of fire in B.
BETH-HOKON.

Jof/i. 10. 11. going down to B. the Lord cast stones
21.22. Ephraim gave I.eviles B. 1 C/iron. 6. 68.

ISam. 13. 18. another company turned to B.
1 Kittgs 9. 17- and Solomon built B. C C/iron. 8. 5.

1 Chron.T. 24. his daushter .Sherah built B.
BEIH-LEHEM.

Gen. 35. 19. Kachel dieil in the way to B. 48. 7.

Josh. 19. 15. Idala and B. cities of Zebulun
Jvdg. 12. 8. afier him Ibzan ot B. judged Israel

Ruth 1. 19. they two went till they came to B.
2. 4. Boaz came from B. |1 4. 11. be famous in B.

1 Sam. 16. 4. .Samuel came to B. elders trembled
20. 0. David asked leave of me to run ti. B. 28.

iSam. 23. 15. David said, O that one would give
me drink of water ot the well of B. 1 Chron.
11. 17.

1 Chro7i. 2. 51. Salma the father of B. 54.

4. 4. the first-born of Eiihratah, the father of B.
2 Chrmi. n. 6. Hehnboam built B. and I'.tam

Ezra 2. 21. the children of B. Neh. 7. 2fi.

Jer. 41. 17- dwelt in habitation ot Chimham by R.
Mal.1. 1. when Jesus was boin in B.of Judea.o.

6. thou B. in the landof luda, art not the least

16. Herod slew all the children that were in B.
Lnke 2. 4. Joseph went up from Galilee to B.

15. let us now go to B. and see this thing
.John 7. 42. Christ cometh out of the town of B.

BETH-LEHEM-EPHHATAH.
Mic. 5. 2. thou B.-Ephratah, though thou be little

B ETH-LEH EM-J UDA H.
JuJg. 17. 7. a T.eviteof B. went to sojourn, 8, 9.

19. 1. a Levile took him a concubine out of B.
18. we are passing from B. and 1 went to B.

Ruth 1. 1. Elimelech of B. went to sojourn
1 Sam. 17. 12. David son of an Ephrathite of B.

BETII-LEHEMITE.
1 Sam. 16. 1. Jesse the B. 18. 1 17. 58.

ZSam. 21. 19. Elhanan the B. slew Goliath's brother
BETH-PEOR.

Dent. .3. 29. we abode in the valley over-against B.
4. 46. the statutes Moses spake over-against B.
34. 6. he buried Moses in a valley over-against B.

BETH-PHAGE.
A/a^ 21.1. when come to B. Mark U.i. Luke 19.^9.

BETHSAIDA.
Mat. 11. 21. woe unto thee, B. Luke 10. 13.

Mark 6. 45. he constrained his disciples to go to B.
8. 22. cometh to B. they bring a blind man to him
Luke 9. 10. he went into a desert belonging to B.
John 1, 44. now Philip was of B. 12, 21.

BEl'H-SHAN.
1 Sam. 31. 10. fastened Saul's body to the wall of B.

BETH-SHEMESH.
Josh. 15. 10. the border of Judah went down to B.
19. 22. Issachar's coast reacheth to B.
38. Beth-anath and B. cities of Naphtali

21. 16. Judah save to Levites B. with her suburbs
Judg. 1. 33. did not drive out the inhabitants of B.
1 Sam. 0. 9. if he goeth up by the way of B.

12. the kine took the straight way to B.
19. he smote the men of B. because they looked

1 Kings 4. 9. the son of Dekar was in B. an officer
2 Kings 14. 11. kings of Judah and Israel looked

one another in the face at B. 2 Chron. 25 21
2 Chron. 28. 18. the Philistines had taken B.
Jer. 43. 13. he shall break the images of B.

BETHUEL.
Gen. 22. 22. behold, Milcah bare to Nahor, B.

2.3. B. begat Rebekah, 24. 15. 1 25. 20.
24. 24. she said, I am the daughter of B. 47.
28. 2. go to the house of B. thy mother's father

BEULAH.
/ia.62.4. call thy land B. for Lord delighteth in thee

BEZALEEL.
Exod. 31. 2. I have called by name B. son of Uri,

of the tribe of Judah, 35. .30. 1 Chron. 2. 20.
.36. l.then wrought B. || 37. 1. B. made the ark
.38.22. B.made all the Lord commanded Moses

2 Chron. 1. 5. the brazen altar that B. had made
Ezra 10. 30. the sons of Pahath-moab, B. Binnui

BEZEK.
Judg. 1. 4. they slew of them in B. 10,000 men, 5.

1 .Sam. 11. 8. Saul numbered Israel in B. 300,000
BTCHRL

2 Sam. 20. 1. Sheba the son of B. a Benjamite
2. so every man followed Sheba the son of B.
6. now shall the son of B. do us more harm
22. they cut off the head of Sheba the son of B.

BIDKAR.
2 Kings 9.25. Jehu said to B. his captain, fake up

RIGTHAN.
&M.2.21. B. sought to lay hand on king Ahasuerus
6. 2. thatMordecai hail told of B.and Teresh

BILDAD.
Jo* 2. 11. B. theShuhite, 8.1.1 18. 1.1 25. l.j 42.9.

BILHAH.
Gen. 29.29. Laban gave to Rachel B. to be her maid
30. 3. behold my maid B. go in unto her, 4.
5. B. conceived, 7.

II
.35. 22. Reuben lay with B.

35. 25. the sons of B. 37. 2. 1 46. 25. 1 Chr. 1. 13.
1 Chron. 4.29. Shimei, his sons dwelt at B.

BITHYKIA.
Acts 16. 7. they assayed to go into B. but Spirit
X Pet. 1. 1. to strangers scattered thro' Asia and B.
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CAN
BLAST US.

Acts 12. 20. and having made B. their friend
BOA'NliliGES.

Mark 3. 17.surnamed them B. the sons of thunder
BUA7.

1 Kingst. 21. the left Pillar called B. 2 Chron. 3. 17
BOAZ.

Ruth 2. 1. Naomi had a kinsman, his name was B
19. the man's name with whom 1 wrought, is B.

3. 2. is not B. ot our kindred
1| 7. when B. had eaten

4. 1. then went B. up to the gate, and sat down
13. so B. took Ruth, and she was his wife
21. B. begat Obed, 1 Chron. 2. II, 12. Mat. 1. 5.

Luke 3. 32. Obed, which was the son of B.
BOCHl.M.

Judg. 2. 1. an angel came up from Gilgal to B.
5. and they called tin- n.inic cl tint plate B.

BOSOl:. s-, r, ii.ivM.
r,(i/i; \ii

Gen.m. 33. Joab ot ]:. i.,:;i„ ,1 n, his stead
/>«..34.6. for the Lor.l liath a s.ici ifice in B.
63. 1. that cometh with liicd ;;aruients from B.
Jtr. 48. 24. and judgment is come upon B.
49. 13. havesworn that B. shall become desolation
22. and he shall spread his u iu'js over B.

Amos 1. 12. which shall devour the palaces of R.
Mic. 2. 12. put them tc>gether as the sheep of B.

gUL.
1 Kings 6. 38. in month B. the house was finished

BUZ.
(Ven.22. 21. Milcah bare to Js'ahor B. and Kemiiel
1 Chr. 5. 14. Jeshishai, sonof Jahdo, thesonof B.
ycr. 25. 23. 1 made Dedanand B. to drink the cup

BUZ
ord came to Ezekiel the priest, son of B.

BUZIIK. .

Jod 32. 2. Elihu the son of Barachel the B. 6.

Ezek.

c.
CABUL.

1 Kingi 9. 13. Hiram calkd ihem the land of C.
CAIAPHAS.

Mat. 26. 3. the high-priest who was called C.
5*. they led Jesus away to C. the hiah-priest

John 11.49. C. said, ye know nothing' at all

18. 14. C. was he that gave counsel to the Jews
28. led Jesus from C. to the hall of judgment

See Annas.
CAIN.

Josh. 15. 57. C. and Gibeah cities of Judah
CAIN.

Gen. 4. 2. but C. was a tiller of the ground
5. to C. and his offering he had not respect
15. the L. set a mark on C. lest any should kill him
25. another seed instead of Abel whom C. slew

He6. 11. 4. a more excellent sacrifice than C.
1 .hihn 3. 12. not as C. who was of that wicked one
Jude ;;, they have gone in the way of C.

CAIN AN.
Luke 3. 36. which was the son of C. 37.

CALDEA. See Chaldea.
CALEB.

Num. 13. 6. of the tribe of Judah, C. to spy the land
30. and C. stilled the people before Moses

14. 24. but my servant C. having another spirit,will
I bring into the land, 30. 1 .32. 12. Heut. 1. 36.

.38. but Joshua and C. lived still, 26. 65.
.34. 19. of the tribe of Judah. C. to divide the land

Josh. 14. 13. Joshua gave C. Hebron for inheritance
15. 14. C. drove thence the three sons of Anak
16. C. said, he that smiteth Kirjath-sepher

Judg. 1. 15. and C. gave her the upper springs
1 Sam. 25. 3. Nabal was of the house of C.
lC/iri«i.2. 18. and C. begat children, 42. 50. |4. 15.

CALEB.
1 Sam. 30. 14. on the south of C. we burnt Ziklag

CALEB-EPHUATAH.
1 C//ro«. 2. 24. alter that Ilezron was dead in C.

CALNEH.
Gen. 10. 10. Babel and C. in the land of Shinar
Amos 6. 2. pass ye unto C. from thence to Hamath

CALNO.
7va.l0.9. notC.asCarchemish * Hamath as Arpad .'

CALVARY.
£«/<;23. 33. when come to the place called C.

CAMON.
Judg. 10. 5. Jair died, and was buried in C.

CANA.
John'i.l. there was a marriage in C. of Galilee

11. this beginning of miracles did Jesus in C.
4. 46. so Jesus came again into C. of Galilee
21. 2. there were Thomas and Nathanael of C.

CANAAN.
Gen. 9. 18. and Ham is the father of C.
22. Ham the father ot C. saw the nakedness
25. cursed be C.

Ij
26. C. shall be his servant, 27.

10. 15. C. begat Sidon his first-born, 1 Chr. 1. 13.
28. 1. not take a wife of the daughters of C. 6.

CANAAN.
Erod. 15. 15. the inhabitants of'C. shall melt
Judg. 3. 1. as had not known all the wars of C.
4. 2. the Lord sold them lo Jabin king of C.
23. and God subdued Jabin the king of C. 24.

5. 19. then fought the kings of C. in Taanach
Psal. 106. 38. they sacrificed to the idols of C.
1.35. 11. who smote all the kingdoms of C.
Tsa. 19. IH. five cities in Egypt speak languageof C.
Zeph.Q.5. O C. I will even destroy thee
Mat. 15. 22. a woman of C. cried to Jesus, saying

Land "/CANAAN.
Gen. 12. 5. went forth to l'O into the land of C.
16.3. Abraham dwelt ten years in the /fl7irfc/C.

17. 8. 1 will give thee the land of C. Lev. 25. 38.

Num. 34. 2. Deut. 32. 49. 1 Chron. 16. 18.
Psal. 105. n

.37. 1. and Jacob dwelt in the land of C.
the land of C.

7. whence come ye ? they said, from land of C.
, 5. for the famine '

CES
Gen. 50. 13.his sons carried him into the /an;/ o/C.
Lee. 14. 34. when ye be come into the landof C.

which I gave for a possession, Num. 34 "
18. 3. do not after the doings of the land of C.
Num. 13. 17. Moses sent them tosr.y tbeiandofC
32..32. we will pass over armed into the land of C.

Josh. 5. 12. they <lid eat the fruit of the landof C.
22. 11. have built an altar over against /a7irfo/'

C

24.3. 1 led him througli all the landof C.
Ezek. 16. 3. thy nativity is of the iandofC.
Actsl. 11. there came dearth overall the landof C.
1.3. 19. had destroyed seven nations in land of C

CANAANITE,S.
Gen. 12. 6. and the C. was then in the land, 13 -,
15. 21. the Amorites, C. Giigashites, and Jebu-

sitfs, Eiod. 3. 8, 17.
I
23. 23. Deut. 7. 1. I 20.

17. Josh. 3. 10. 1 12. 8. Judg. 3. 5. Neh. 9. 8,
24. 3. thou Shalt not take a wife of the C.
.34. .30. to make me to stink amongst the C.
.38. 2. Judah saw the daughter of a certain C.
Erod. 23. 28. I will drive out the C. 33. 2. I 34. IJ.
A'u»«.2I. 3. the L. delivered up the C. Neh. '). 24.
Josh. 17.12. but C. would dwell in land, Judg. 1.27.

18. shall drive out the C. tho' have iron chariots
Judg. 1.1. who shall go up against the C. first'

9. Judah went down to f)"ht against the C:. 10.
29. neither did Ephraim drive out the C. in Gezer
.3.3. but Naphtali dwelt among the C. of the land

1 Ktn-fis 9. 16. Pharaoh had slain the C. in Gezer
Ezra 9. 1. doing according to the abominationsof C.
Utad. 20. captiv. of this hostshall possess thatof C.
Zech. 14, 21. no more C. in the house of the Lord
Mat. 10. 4. Simon the C. Mark 3. 18.

CANAANUESS.
1 Chron. 2. 3. were born to Judah of Shua the C.

CANDACE.
Ads 8. 27. an eunuch of great authority under CCAPERNAUM.
Mat. 4. 13. Jesus leaving Nazareth, dwelt in C.
8. 5. when Jesus was entered into C. there came
11. 23. thou C. which art exalted, Luke 10. 15.
17. 24. when they were come to C. they that
Mark I. 21. and they went into C. he taught, 2. 1.
Luke 4. 23. whatsoever we have heard done in C.
John 2. 12. they continued not many days in C.
4. 46. was a nobleman whose son was sick at C.
6. 17. the disciples went over the sea towards C.
24. the people came to C. .seeking for Jesus
59. these things said he, as he taught in C.

CAPHIOR.
/«r.47.4. will spoil the remnant of the country of C.
A7nos9.1. 1 brought the Philistines from C.

CAPPADOCIA.
Acts 2. 9. the dwellers in C. we hear them speak
1 Pet. 1. 1. to the strani;ers scattered thro' C. Asia

CARCHEMLSH.
2 Chron. .35. 20. Nechocame up to fight against C.
Isa. 10. 9. IS not Caino as C. - Hamath as Arpad *

Jer. 46.2. which was ny tlie river Euphrates inC.
CARMEL.

Josh. 15.55. C.and Ziph in the inheritance ofJudah
1 Sam. 15. 12. it was told Samuel, Saul came to C.
25. 2. Nabal's possessions were in C. the man greaS
7. nothing missing all the while they were in C.
40. David's servants were come to Abigail to C.

1 Kings 18. 19. gather to me all Israel to mount C.
42. and Elijah went up to the lop of C.

2 KirigsQ. 25. Elislia went from thence to mount C.
4. 2.5. the woman ot .Shunem came to mount C.
19. 23. 1 will enter into forest of his C. ha. .37. 24.

2 Chron. 26. 10. Uzziah had vine-.lressers in C.
Canf.'i. 5. thine head upon thee is like C. hair purp.
J^a. .35. 2. the excellency of C. and Sharon
Jer. 46. 18. and as C. by the sea, so shall he come
Amoi 1.2. and the top of A. shall wither
9. 3. though they hide themselves in the top of C.
Mic.T. 14. which dwell solitary in the midst of C.

See Baashan.
CARMELITE. [2.2.13.3*.

1 Sam. 30. 5. Abigail wife of Nabal the C. 2 Sam.
2 Sam. 23. 35. Hezrai, C. one of David's worthies

CARMI.
Gen. 46. 9. the sons of Reuben, Hezron and C.
Josh. 7. 1. Achan the son of C. 18. 1 Chron. 2. 7.
1 Chr. 4. 1. the sons of Judah, Pharez, Hezron, C.

CARPUS.
2 Tim. 4. 13. the cloke that I left with C. bring

CASIPHIA.
Eira 8. 17. to Iddo the chief at the place C.

CEDRON.
John 18. 1. he went with disciples over the brook C.

CENCHRKA.
Acts 18. 18. Paul having shorn his head in C.
Rom. 16. 1. sister Phetie a servant of church at C.

CEPHAS.
John ]. 42. thou shalt be called C. a stone
1 Cor. 1. 12. every one of you saith, 1 am of C.
3.22. whether Paul, or Apollos, or Cor life

9. 5. and as the brethren of the Lord, and C.
15. 5. that he was seen of C. then of the twelve
Gal. 2. 9. James, C. and John, who seemed pillars

CESAR.
Mat. 22. 17. tell us, is it lawful to give tribute to

C. or not f Mark 12. l4. Luke 2(i. 22.
21. render to C. the things that are Cesar's, and

to God the things that are God's, 7V/ar* 12. 17.
Lnke 2. 1. there went out a decree from C. Augustas
3. 1. now in the fifteenth year of J iberius C.
23. 2. and forbidding to give tribute to C. saying
John 19. 12. the Jews cried out, if thou let this man

go, thou art not Cesar's friend ; speakelh ag. C,
15. the priests answered, we have no king but C.

Art.', II. 28. came to pass in days of Claudius C,
17.7. these all do contrary to the decrees of C.
25. 8. nor against C. have I offended any thing
;i. I appeal unto C. || 21. till 1 send him to C.

ifi. .32. set at liberty, if he had not appealed to- C,
27. 24. fear not, thou must be brought before C.
28. 19. I was constrained to appeal to C.
Phil. 4. 22. chieHy thevthat are of C. household

CESAREA.
Mat. 16. 13. Jesiis came into the coasts of C



CHU
tnrl 8. 97. Jesus went out into the towns i

III' 8. W. Philip preacheil, till lie caiiif tc

:». :ui. the brethren brought Paul ilo«n lo

10. Ct. the morrow att.T tiny ,;,( i ! i; • -

U. 11. Cornelius sent till. r i . i

IC. 19. lleroil went ilowii tn i

1». <:•:. when hehh.l l.in.l..l .i >

;;i. 16. there went wiili n-- ; i i

,

J:). C3. make reach - •'
i ; it

;5. 1. alter .lilHys 111 ' t • I

4. Festus answen-- 1 ,
I

'

''•• \'l .\

h'inus -). "1, ^tl. ,
;

.1 I
i " 111 ('.

SI.Cl.l «'!:.'. n: t-i '
^l n ' ( .ll-ril ,vil

;«. IllV liK-oa lie 111-11 111' mJi.,1 it.ui's ,.| ( .

Ezei. \6. 59. hast nuiltiilii.l lin Im nu .iti..,, to V.
C3. 16. shesent niesMiiL'.i. i,. tlniu uil.i t .

c: 1 1 .\ 1 1 > 1 .A N .

F.:rn 5. IC. ffave them int.. Imii.l ..I NrhiK had. the C.
J>n)i. •:. 10. that asked such Ihinss at any C.

CIIAI.OI AN.S.
J.iA 1. 17. C. made out three bands, fell on camels
Ji/i. C.l. 13. the lan.l o\ ( . Ih.- .\-s\riaii founded
4:t. U. 1 liave br.'u-lt .'•" n ..!. r • ( .

47. 1. there is notin i i .i ilu- C
5. pet theeinto ilai ii - I

1 ii
i .a tin- f.

4K. 14. and his arm -i . ! . i u ti , i ,

,'0. go ve forth oi I ,ii\ ion. tl.-e vc irom the C.
Jer.':\. 4". wli.ri-u iili \. i -hi asiainst the C.

<). lie thai iillnh m in- I he shall live, ria. 2.

C;\ l'.'. 1 will puni-!, 111.. l,,i„lof C. .W. 1,4.5.
3'.'. ,1. tho' v.- li^lit u it!i Ih.. ('. ve shall not prosper
C^. Ihe rijv is l'iv.mi inio the hand of the C. 43.

.l.^'.'J.oomet.iVi-hl wi'th'tl'ie'c. but to fill them
37. «. the C. shall come again and lisjht asainst

the city
0. savin?, surely the C. sliall depart from us
10. tho' ye had smitten the whole army of the C.
14. then said .lereniiah. 1 fall not away to the C.

.38. 19. am afraid of lew ^ tliat :.r,. f.illen to the C.
':3. thev shall brin^ .ui ii i . hil i. ii to the C.

.30. 8. C. burnt kin- - - i i usis of people
4(1. 9. (Jedaliah sai.! i

i . the C.
10. 1 will dwell at M • . . ilieC.

41. 3. Ishmael slew t i :it Mizpah
43. 3. liarijch setlrt: ; • . r ns to f.
50. ;V>. a sword is ui '

• . Lord
45. the Lord hath p.,;

,
>

-. ,^ , ,
•: th.- I .

51. 4. thus the slain -I,....:.,!! u. :;.. l.iii.l o( the C.
5C. 8. but the armv of the t'. pursued ^edekiah
l.zti. IC. 13. I will biiui' him to the land of the C.
C3. 14. she saw the imaaes of the C. portrayed
J'ati. 1.4. Ili.'v ini;;hl leacli die ton-iur of Ihe C.
C. C. then Tlw'-;; _ . 11 ,ii.;..i •- ,;l the c.

5.7. tlie ki.., . ;:-! .... :..i ;.
,

i i,._ u, the C.
11. whom lli\ I.,;;.,: i:;...:. :n...,;,i .4 the C.

9. 1. Pariiis iiK.de kiiii: nver the realm of the C.
}la/i. 1. 6. lo. 1 raise up the (". that hasty nation
ylits 7. 4. Abram came out of the land of the C.

tllAI.IiK|-s.
C A"(H!7.t C4. C. Lord sem ,._ 1u:^I i.m I. ihU,.f the C.
C5. 4. theC.were a^i - t , , i,t

10. Ihe army of Iht- (

CO. cametoF.gypt,: ; . li.- C.
CC7/r. 3(>. l-.he broLi-i.t .,;i il.c.i ;... :.......: llic- C.
ha. 13. 19. Babylon the beauty of C. excellency

SeeVR.
CHARRAN.

Jlrts 7. C. God appeared bef. Abraham dwelt i.i (.4.
CIIKBAK.

r.zei. 1. 1. by river of C. 3. 1 3. 15. 23. | 10. 15. 20.
CIIEMARIMS.

Zep/i. 1. 4. I will cutoff the name of the C.
CHEMOSH.

jCjim. 21. 29. thou art undone, O people of C.
Jt'ifri. 11. 24. wilt not thou possess what C. eiveth ?

1 Kings 11. 7. .Solomon built an hieh place for C. 33.
Jer.Att. 7. and C. shall go forth into captivity

1.1 Moab shall be ashamed of C". as Israel
to thee, () Moab. peoideof C. perisheth;e, () Moab, people i

( HENAMAM.
1 C/ir.l5.22.C. chief of the Levites, wasfor song,e7.

Cinii I TH I.MS.
Ezei. 25. 16. behol.l. 1 will cutoff C. and destroy

CIIEKErilll E.S.

1 Sam. .30. 14. made an invasion on the south of C.
2 Ham. 8. 18. Kenaiah Ihe son of lehniada was over

the C. and Pelethites, 20. 23. 1 C/iron. 18. 17.
Zev/i. C. 5. woe unto Ihe nation of the C. O Canaan

CilEHllll.
1 Kings 17. 3. and hide thyself by the brook C.

CIIILION. .V« .Mahi-o.n.
CHIL.MAD.

Ezei. 27. 23. Aahur and C. were thy merchants
CIIIMHAM.

2 -^am. 19..37.thvservantC.lethim°oover,38,40.
Jer.4\. 17. they dwelt in the habitation of C.

CIIIO.S.
Wr/.f 20. 15. we came next day over-against C.

CIMSI.EU.
>VA.1.1. in the month C. II Zer/i. 7. 1. ninth month C.

CHUMM.
.Vum. 24. 24. the ships shall come from coasts of C.
/j/j.23. 1. fromthelanilof C. it isievealeil to them

12. pass over to C. there shall Ihon have no rest
Jer.2. 10. for pass over the isles of C. and see
F.zek. 27. 6. benches ot ivory brought out of isles C.
Van. 11. 3C. Oie ships of C. shall come against him

t:nit'N.
Amos 5. 26. have bom Moloch and C. your images

CIII.OE.
1 C.T. 1. 11. by them which are of the house of C.

CIIORAZIN.
X'at. 11. 21. woe unio thee, C. Euie 10. 13.

CIICSMAN-RISMATIIAI.M.
Jtidi;. 3.8. Lord sold Israel into the hand of C.

DAM

( ILICIA.
.Irls6. 0. thev of C. .!i rnt,.! v>HI-, ^f.

;
'

. 1

15. 23. the brethren M I I
,!.:' ,,,(•.

41. he went Ihron^h . , 1, , , ,
1, h, s

21..39.amanof I..1 11 , . n , ,1, 1
1 . ; il.

27.5. when we ha.l -.u\. ,\ .,1 ih. . ,, ••: ,
.

Cial. 1. 21. I came into thi' n t.ii'iis ol C.
CLKOPAS.

f.iile 24. 18. one of them, whose name wasC. said
J.i/ii< 19. 25. Mary the wife of C. stood by thecross

COLOS.SE.
(>./. 1. 2. Paul to Ihe saints and brethren at C.COM AH.
.hr. 22. 24. though C. were the signet on my hand

',•8. is this man C. a despised, broken idol?
37. 1. king Zedekiah reigne.l instead of C.

COIUN I II.

.(,/,» 18.1. after these IhiiiLS. I'aul came to C.
19. 1. it came to pass that «l,ile Afiollos was atC.
Iter. 1. 2. unto the .liui. h .; ( .. ,! v, I i> I i ,,t C

lo them sanctilieil m 1 1 n 1 N ' 1 1

2 Cor. 1. 23. to spare \.ii:
I . , 1

1 : j (

2 Tim. 4,20, Eraslus ,.Im„i, ,,1,1
COIilN I III.Ws,, .Mil, 1,, in

,J(7j18.8. many ot the C. he.u ing, b.li.ve.l

C (or. 6. U. Oye C. oiir mouth is open unto you
CUKNELICS,

.his 10. 1. there was a man in Cesarea, called C,
7. the angel which spake to C. was departed
25. C. met Peter, ami fell down at his feet
31. Ihe angel sai.l, C. tliv prayer is heard

CO/HI.
Num. 25.15.name of Ihe Midianitish woman was C.

18. they have beguiled you in the matter of C.
CRESCEN.S.

2 Tim. 4. 10. C. is departed to Galatia, Titus to Dal-
CHEIE. [matia

Acls<!7. 7. we saile.l under C.
J|

13. close by C.
12. attain to Phenice, which is an haven of C.
21. hearkened lo me, and not have loosed from C.

Tit. 1.5. for this cause left 1 thee in Closet in order
CKEIE-S.

Acts 2. 11. C, we hear lliem speak in our tongues
CRETIANS.

Til. I. 12. the C, are always liars, evil beasts
CRLSPCS.

.?f/<18.8. C. chief ruler of the synagogue believed
1 Cor. 1. 14. that 1 baptized none of you but C.

CUSII.
C.ev. 10. 6. sons ofHam, C. Mizraini, 1 CAr. 1.8.

7. the sons of C. Sehah and Havilah.l C/.row. 1. 9.

;.a. 11. 11. torecovfci- the remnant left from C.
t CSHAN.

Hai. 3. 7. I saw Ihe tents ..t C. in affliction
CUSHI.

QSam. 18.21. C. tell the king what thou ha.st seen
C3. Ahimaaz ran bv Ihe plain, and overran C.

Jt-r. 36. U. all princes sent the son of C. lo baruch
Zep/i. 1. 1. the word came to Zephaniah son of C.

CYPRUS.
Acts 4. .36. Joses was of Ihe country of C.
11. 19. travelled as far as Phenice and C.
20. some of them were men of C. and Cyrene
13. 4. and from Selencia they sailed to C.
15. .39. Rarnabas took .Mark anil sailed to C.
21.3. when we had discovered C. we left it

16. they brought with him one Mnason of C.
27. 4. when we launched, we .sailed under C.

cyrem;.
Mai. 27. .32. found a man of C. Simon by name
Acisi'. 10. and in the parts of Libya about C.
11. 20. some oflhem were men ot Cvprus and C.
13. 1. Lucius of C. was in Ihe church at Antioch

CVREMAN.
.Unr*15. 21. compel Sim..n a C. to bear hiscr ss

CYHEMANS.
Acts 6. 9. is called the svnag.igue of the C.

CYKEMUS.
Luie 2. 2. was made when C.was governor of Syria

CYRUS.
2 C/iron. 36.22. in the first vearof C. king of Persia

Ihe Lord stirred up the spirit ot C. Ezra 1. 1.

23. Iliussaith C. king of Persia, Ezra 1. 2.
Ezra 1.7. C. brought forth the vessels, 8. | 5. 14.
3. 7. according to the grant thev had of C.
4. 3. will build as C. tlieking bath commanded us
5. ^^ C. !iv,.!.- ;, rl.rr.. to htiil.l this house, 17.
I'a. 11 :i, o... -,,r!i . ( 1.,

1 .v- .Ii,-pherd
l.V :, 1 .

.
' -i .

I

. 1,1 ...
1 ,

... ml,., I, to C.
/'.'" i ...

;
. .

1
.,1 .•...: i,t vearofC.

10. Ihetlii a tliiiii vealed

D.
DABRASHETH.

Jos/i. 19. 11. their border toward sea leached to D.
DABERATH.

.fos/i. 19. 12. and then goelhout loD. upto Japhia
1 Chrun. 6. 72. out of Issachar, U. with her suburbs

PAGON.
.hijg. 16.23. to offer a sacritice to P. their god
1 .Sam. 5. 2. brought Ihe aik into Ihe house of P.

3. P. was fallen
|| 4. Ihe hea.l of P. was cut off

7- his hand is sore on us, ami on P. our god
1 Clir. 10. 10. fastened Saul's head in temple of P.

PALM ATI A.
2 Tim. 4. 10. Titus is departed lo P. only Luke is

DAMARIS.
Acu 17. 54. and a woman named P. believed

PAMASt US.
r.en. 15.2. theslewardof mv house is Eliezerof P.
2 .Sam. 8. 6. Pav id put garrisons in Syria of P. and
Svriansbecameservanis lo Pa^i.l, 1 CAron. 18. 6.

1 Kings II. 24. Rezon went to I), and reigned in P.
19. 15. return on thy way lo Ihe wilderness ot P.
211. 31. thou shall make streets for thee in P.

2 A'lwji 5. 12. are not Abana, Pharpar,rivers ofD. i

8. 7. Elishacame to D. || 14. 28. J erob. recovered P.

Cam.
ha. 7,

8.4. 1

D A V [PitoPBR Name*

ingt 16. 9. the king of AssyTia went up ag. P.
. king Ahaz saw an allar that was at P.
r. 18. 5. .Syrians of D.came lohelp Hadareaer
ir.24.23. ,seiitlli,sp.il..flliemt,>ll.ekin:; of 1).

5. carrie.l a ri. .it innltitn,!.- <,| laplnes to P.

'''^.Ti'',.'i!.''u'i,i. l','lo,'.Uih''i.','«;,,;i P.
i..,,l,.i .SMI.. IS II. |,t..„| .,1 U. Kczin

.1. 23.

1, th lo flee

ut off

'.yond P.

-
.

.

' • . ! .. ...I
. ,!..>,. Hat P.

,; .
...: .., .1 ,.,... ... Ii.l.lly at P.

^ < I -...i- -I.I- 1, I,, 11 .,!.. ,,!h,ioii,26. 12.
Ui. th.. 1.01.1 sai.l to me, arise, an, I go into P.

2C«r.ll..32.in P. governor desirous toapprehend me
Oal. 1. 17. but I returned again unto 1).

PAN , a person.
Gen. .30. 6. therefore called she his name P.
.35.25. son <if Hilliah, P. || 46. 23. of P. Aww. 26. 42.
49.1fi. P. shall judge his people, as one of the tribes
17. I), shall he a MTpent bv Ihe wav, an adder

A'»/«. 1. PJ..it II. AI,i..z..rlhes,inof Ammi-shaddai
2. *..' 'i

1
•' 11. i.ii

. :
11" , iiiip of P.on north side311 . I

1 .
|i of P. were 157,600

11, 1'
1

1 1
1 ' is a lion's whelp

Jo.-h. 11 17 ..:m I
' 1.11' •

' t II. Judi). 18. 29.
Jiiilii. b. i7.an.i wliydi,! 1). remain in ships ?

13. 25. tlie Spirit moved him in the camp of P.
Eiek. 48. l.a portion for P. || .32. one gate of D.

.See Chimirfn.
Tr,/,,- ,1 DAN.

£xorf.31.6.Ali, li.il...: 1 ' .'. Mh :.-. -.1.
| .18.23.

/.«,.. 24. ]l..i.. .!.:. ; . . .A,- „,• ]).

^'llm. 1. .39. 1 ' I' (•:.7oo
13. ]2.of (;i/.. .ill I.. 1. t.,. ;.,,.. .Amniiel
.31. 22. of /r;A, ,( I ). m oiMOe the lan.l, Bukki

Josh. 19. 40. lot

21. 5. ou
Jiidg. 18. \ere priests t

ll.AN. n

Hot. 14.14. A

I

/)™/.34.1. I. 1

.los'i. 19. 47. "
Jiu'g.m. 1. ti,

lAfo/P. till captivity

lliem unto P.
\ -, - all Gilead unto P.

:
I . ,.n. P. JuJg.m. 29.

n I '. !.. I
.

. 1 >hel)a, 1 Sam. 3. 20.

4. 25. 1 C7iri>7i. 21.2. 2 Ch'rmi. 30. 5.

1 Kings 12. 29. other calf put he in P. 2 Kings 10.29.
15. 20. the king of Syria smote P. 2 Clirm. 16. 4.

Jer. 4. 15. for a voice declarelh from P.
8. 16. the snorting of horses was heard from D.
l.zck. 27- 19. P. and Javan occupied in thy fairs

1 Chr. 3. 1. Pavid had P. of Abisail the Carmeliless
Ezra 8. 2. of Tlhamar. P. || xWA. 10. 6. P. sealed
Ezek. 14. 14. tho' Noah, P. ami .lob were in it, 20.
28.3. behold, Ihou art wiser than P. no secret

Dan. 1.6. P. of ludah |l 19. none was found like P.
7. he gave lo P. Ihe name of Belteshazzar
17. P. had understanding in all visions and dreams

2. 13. sought P. lo be slain 11 16. then P. went iu
19. the secret was levealeil lo P. in a vision
46. king Nebuchadnezzar worshipped P.
48. then the king made P, a great man
49. P. sal in the gate || 4.8. at last P. came in

4. 19. then P. was astoiiied for one hour
5. 12. dissolving '.'' ih.nKts v..n< fo„,„l i„ n.
29. and tluv . '.

-1 ,.1 ! . I'li s, ,„ I, t anil put
6.2. P. was hi ; 1 • . ..1 l.is l:...,rton P.
5. we shall 1:1, n .,_,.in.t this P.
11. these men 1. m .; 1

.

)
i,,v m;; helore his God

13. P. regar.leth not thee. (1 king, nor the decree
23. that they should lake up P. out ot the den
26. that men tremble before the God of P.
27. whohalli delivered P. from power of Ihe lions
28. so this P. prospered in the reign of Parius

7. 1. P. had a dream, and visions of his head
28. as for me P. II 10. 12. he said, fear not, P.

8. 1. a vision appeared to iiie, even unto me P.
he •

Mai.
tion, spoken of by P. Ihe prophet, Mark 13. 14,

1 PA MEL.
Dan. 7. 15. 7 P. was grieved II 8. 27. / P. fainted
8. 15. when /, even 1 P. had seen Ihe vision
9. 2. 1 P. understood by liooks Ihe number of years
10. 2. / P. was mourning three lull weeks
7. 1 P. alone saw Ihe visi.m.li 12.5. / D. looked

OPAMEL.
Paw. 6. 20. O P. servant ol the livmc God
9. 22. O P. I am now come to give Ihee skill

10. 11. he said lome. (t P. a man greatly beloved

lARlUS.
Ezra 4.5.10 frustrate, till the reign of P. 24.
5. 5. not to cease, fill Ihe mailer came lo P.
6. 1. then P. the kinz made a decree, 18.
15. this house was linislu-.l in si.Mh year of D.

.V*A. 12. 22. 1.1 . II • II' ' 1 . Ih.- reign of P.
/Mn. 5. 31. Il I -die kingdom
6. 9. wherefoi. .i h

. 1 the writing
25. king P. \» p r. 1. 1

|
,

1
I, ^nd nations

9. 1. in the i\i,i ir.,i ..1 I), n.e .Mede, 11.1.
//a;?, 1. 1. instcoiiilyearot P. 15. I 2. 10. Zech. 1.7.
!iech. 7. 1. in tourih vearot P. Ihe word came

DATHAN, .s,« Abibam.
PA VI p.

Hull, 4. 22. Jesse begat P. Mai. 1. 6. Luke 3. 31.
I Sam. 16. 13. the Spirit of the Lord came upooD,
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EGY
F.nER.

Oen. 10. CI. Sliem the lather of the chiMn-n ot'K.

55. unto r.. were born t«,> »ons, i (/„,;,. 1. I'.).

yum, C4. C4. ships from C hitlim shall alllirt K.
l-.P.

Josh. eC. 34. children ot" (iad railed the altar E.
EOi'.N.

Gen. 2. 15. Go<l put the m«n into the sar.ltn »f E.
3. C:t. God sent him forth trom the i;ai<len of E.
Isn. 51. 3. make her wilderness like E. [::e/t. ."W. 35.
/::!•*. C8. 13. thou hiLst N'cn in l.. IlK-anlenotCod
31.9. so thai all the tr.-,"; of r. ini.,1 hiin

lf"i. all the trees ol I -' ;! !. 'iMti'd

m. thoushaltbelr. , _i i ; > i i, ih,- tr.-.s of E.
.<ir/C. 3. theland Js,.-i 1 l.i'ti.re Hum
Wwiw 1.5. and cut oil i k:; 'i it ! i-l - - . i-tie trom E.

EDO.M.
Orn. 95. .30. therefore was his name calleil K.
.3ri. 1. Esau is E. || t>.)rf. 15. 15. diikesof E. amazed
JVkju. 20. 14. Moses sent m.ss.iia rs IV..m Kede.sh

tn tt-r Uni: . t I' ,' ' II. I".

CI. E. refused to ;;iv- !
i .'

I l rder
C4. 18. E. shall be ..

I

- i..

Jiirfp. 5. 4. thou marc ' 1.

1 <SaOT. 14.4". Saul !. 11 !!• . u; i M ,'• ,i I I',.

C.Wim.S. 14.David riiti;;.rris,.ii.;m ].\(/ir. 1». 13.

1 Kinas 11. 14. Ilailad wasof the k inn's seed in E.
l(i. .loabreni. till he had cut oft' every male in E.

CC. 47. there was then no king in E.
C Kings 3. 90. there came » ater hv the wav of E.
8. 20. inhisdays E. revoIte<l froiii under .Iiidah

14. 10. thou hast indeed smitten E. glorv ol this

C ( /iron. C5. CO. they sought alter the goil.s of E.
i'.'al. f"«>. 8. over E. will I castout mv shoe, ll«.9.

o. who will lead me into E. ? 1(18. 10.
6i. 6. the tabernacles of E. are confederate

7. remember, () T.ord, the childi-en of E.

Jtr. 9. S6. .ludah anil E. I will punish. C5. CI.
C7. 3. send bonds and yokes to the kinu' of E.
49. 7. concerning I'., sailh Ihe I ord, (Mnrf. 1.

17. E. shall be a desolation, everv one astonished
CO. the counsel he hath taken avainst E.

£zei. C5. IC. because E. hath dealt against .Tudah
14. and I will lay mv vengeance upon E.

3C. C9. there !; E. 1 er kinnjaiul all her princes
/)<1H. 11.41 I'. • ; . :

- c ,.:, ;i M.aiid
/.•W3. 19. 1'. - '

,

•,
, mess

ylmos 1. ti. ( I, '
'

. li- to E. 0.

2. 1. he hui;,; ;;.. ; :.^ - . . i, , , ,:,, wt I'..

9. IC. that tl:L.\ ui.o 1 '-si,-^ tl.f iLiiinant of E.
J*nrf. 8. I will destroy the wise men out of E.-
Mai. 1. 4. whereas E. saith, we are impoverished

See Dai'ghter.
EDOMITE, .S

Oen. Sfi. 9. Esau fatherot the E. in mount Seir, 43.
Dmt. C3. ". shall not abhor an E. he is lliy brother
1 Kings 11. 14. the Lord stirred upHada<itlie E.
C Kiiips 8. CI. Jnram smote the E. C Chron. CI. 9.
1 Cliron. 18. 13. the E. became David's servants
2 Chron. CI. 10. the E. revolted from under .Iiidah

C5. 19. thou sayest, lo, thou hast smitten IheE.
C8. 17. the E. had come and smitten Judah

See DoEC.
EGI.AH.

2 Sam. 3.5. the sixth, Ifhream, by E.David's wife
EGEAIM.

Jsa. 15. 8. tlie howlini; thereof is gone unto E.
EG EON.

Juiip. 3. 14. Israel served E. the kingofMoab
17. brought presents to E. and E. was very fat man

EGYPT.
Gen. 15. IK. from the river of E. to Euphrates
4.5. 9. (iod hath made me lord of all E. come down
K'od. 3. '.(I. I will stuite E. Jer. 9. C6. I 4ti. C').

hearken, that I may lay my hand on E.
8. 6. Aaron stretched his hand over the waters of I

9. 4. sever I-'-a—!! -i-,. / .iije of Israel and of E.
10.7. kii.'U--' • ..lit E. is destroyed
C3. 15.10. ... t .nitof K.34. 18.
A«/n. 14. I' .-11 tills people from E.
CC.5. behil:. t i . .. .,

\
(iple come out of E.

Deiii. 6. CC. the 1 ord shewed great sinns upon E.
7. 15. will put none of the diseases of E. on thee
11. 4. and what he ilid unto Ihe army of E.
C8. 27. Lord will smite thee with the botch of E.
60. he will bring on thee all the diseases of E.

Josh. 5. 9. I have rolled away, the reproach of E.
24. 5. I sent .Moses and Aaron, and I plagued E.

. Sam. 30. 13. he said. I am a young man of E.
1 A'ln^j 4. 30. Solomon s wisd. excelled wisd. of E.
2 Kings 18. 21. thou truslest on E. 24. I>n. 36. 6, 9.
Psal. 105.38. E. was glad when they departed
l.i5. 8. who smote the first-born of K. of man and
9. who sent wonders into the midst of thee, (J E.

l:«). 10. to him that smote E. in their first-born
Prov. 7. 16. decked my bed with fine linen of E.
lia. 10. 24. alter the manner of E. Amos 4. 10.
11. 11. to recover the remnant of people from E.
19. 1. burden of E. the idols of E. shall be moved
3, the spirit of E. shall fail in midst thereof
16. in that day shall E. be like unto women
C4. in that day shall Israel be the third wilh E.
25. shall bless, say inz, blessed be > e E. mv piople

20. 5. they shall be ashamed '1 I' fl • ii l'I rv
C3. 5. asat the report rnnririii; I . ' .Vr-

27. IC. Lord shall beat oti t..i i. i'.

311.3. they trust in the shadoA . i . i . i -i.,n

43. 3. I gave E. lor thy ran-'i; .
^.

t .
•

I
.

45. 14. the labourof E. shall come over lo thee
Jer. 2. 18. what hast thou to do in the way of E. ?

:». thou Shalt be ashamed of E. as of Assyria
46. C. the word of Ihe I/ird which came agaiii.st E.
CO. E. is like a fair heifer, but destruction comes

£:*.(•. 20.". defile not yourselves wilh the idols of E.
23. 8. nor left she her idols brought from E.
27. thou Shalt not remember E. any more

" ' linen wilh broidere>l work from F,
29. 2. prophesy against him and airainst all E.
14. I will bring again the captivity of E.

30. 6. they also that uphold E. shall fall

EGY
EmX-.S0.9. painshallcomeonthem.asinday of E.

15. 1 will pour my lory on Sin the strength of E,
:\:. IC. tliey shall spoil the pomp of E. anil all
16 lliey shall lament for her, even for E,
111 sn.i of man, wail for the mullilude of E.

/I in. II. 43. have power over precious things of E.
Hot. 9. 6. they are goiif. I'., shall ;;alh(r them
y..<r/3.19.E.shallbeao, -. :,,,. .n ,,,.,. i I ^;.-,,,,mI

Wot.'J 8. 8. be drowi.i '. i ^

iVflA. 3.9. Ethiopia .,11 1

y.ech. 10. II. the sc-c|.i,, ...
\ m>,,m ..> p.o i .,-.-..

14. 1 if fa

Wra7.10. h.' i

//«rA.n.C7.1'v
AVp. 11.8. win

and I

I i ooii |.'.. not fearing
i'M\ i^called Sodom and E.

.v. lU I i.M rKR.
1,1 i.(ivi>r.

Gen. 45. IS. tell my f.ither of all my glory in E.
47. 29. Jacob said, bury me not, I pray thee, /» E.
Eiod. .3.7. 1 have seen .ifllirtinn of my people in E.

16. I have se>-ii tint wlorh ,-, ,|..i,c to vou in E.
9. 18. grievoii. |.,,ii i,. h .1 ,11 t been in E.
10. C. what tl Ii : I . I ,/,,//. C4. 7.
IC. .'iO. a gr.-.-' i I , i

:
i

I, i.ives »« E.
Num. 11. 111. In, I. ,, - V.

i
. :, ,„ Ii.

CO. 15. and we li.iv, ,1 ! ni; time
lleut. 1. 30. all that Ir 1.4. 34.
Josh. 9. 9. we have I" 1 , . i

,i|,| in V..

/'.«i/.78. 43. how he I .m > ...
, :

- .^.-nsi« V..

51. he smoteall the li. -1
1 , , I

106.7. thev un.ler^too.i ....i ;l ^ -. ....'. 1. . V.

21. forgat Go.l. who li.icl ,loi,. 1- ,1 i; n ,
; I-',.

Jer.i1. 16. fa..i.i..'-li.<llloilou ,

',
.

,..|.
; , .

, „, K.
46. 14. declare ve /;< f. .iii.l |...! 1 1!. .1 .11 Mi.'.lol

i'.zek. 23. 3. thev comniilteil whoredoms tn I',.

30. 8. shall kno'w, when I have set a fire in E. 16.
19. thus will I execute judgments tn E.

Mai. 2. 19. an angel appeared to Joseph in E.
Acts 2. 111. the dweller- 1 I' v,

.
,!, ! . irtliem speak

VitA. 11. 26. greater ... ' •. ,1 , t, azures jn E.

Of'i. 41. 5". all cou..!i I . . 1 . to bu3' corn
46.4.1 wiUgodowi. N 111: I! ,. ,-,

I .

26. all the souls tliat(ame with .hi.oh into E.
i\'?(w». 14. 3. better for us to return u/ro E. 4.
/-n. 19. 1. behold, the Lord shall come into E.
.'iO. 2. that walk to go down into E. to strengthen
J,r. CO. CI. Uriiah afraid, fled and went .Wo E.
4 1 . 17. if ye set voiir laces lo go ,nlo V.. 4C. 15.
4J. I'.i. the I.oni said, l-o ve not i„io E. 43. C.

/.:•-(. 17. 15. sending hisaml.,issH,lors into E.
Ihiii. 11. 8. he shall al-,o <an\- <:,|'l.v.-s inio K.
Ilos. IC. l.wilhAssvTi,,.is,.,.,.loil I

,,,,ii.,i,,,',. E.
Mat. 2. 13. flee iiito V. I 1. 1.

:
.1 i;.

Jr/.t 7. 9. the patriarchs -ol.i i.
, 1.

34. and now come, 1 « .11 -m. 1 !:...", I

39. in their hearts turned back anaiii luio 1,.

.V« Kl.NC.
La7,dofT.V,\PV.

Gen. 13. 10 Sodom was like the /awrf r>/E.
CI. CI. Ish.oHel'swifHoi.tnltlie/nnrfo/E.
41. I". Mil h ,

-
I ^.,1 m all the land of V..

- '

. : • .
!

I
, ;

.•• all landofV.. 30, 53.
-Ill . /w E. 45. 8,C6.
.'.I. I Mi 11, .:: 111.-

i . ^^,,5 bread
4o. 111. I will -i>e\o,i .i..!li . /„„rfp/E. CO.
47. 6. the/««rffl/l-.. . 1 best ofland
15. when money lail. .1 I',.

CO. .Joseph bouL'ht ,,.,., I lorPhnraoh

It of

JlT
10. the
.•i.thoi.

-.. Cl.torye were strangers in i

Lev. 19. .34. Dtv:. ;

.
;

3C. 4. these be thy gods whidi I

the/«i„/../ 1:. 1 A,,,., i : \ .. in.
£ei'.18. 3. alt. r .s .;:_-..: /,,. ,.'.

.
! . :

.1'
.

. ....dlo
19. 36. 1 a'l. ..

.
I

. i.' ;
,. I .. .,.,.. \ ,,„

outofthe/,,.,,
. ; ' , 11 / • :,.(,.

113. 5, 10. .. . 1.
,.'

,
•.

1
-,.,„.. I,. ,,.

Det</.9.7.II' ^ .! no.Mi.nst lielMit out
19. 31). Isa. 11. 16.
i. Mic. 7. 15.
est is not landofE.
ml ol' v.. in haste

P<-'. . I
'.:: .1 . .

1,-11
I .1 :i the/««rf,/E.

I'll
'

.
.

..•
• •/«»</ »MC

]>".'.'. .
I

:

. ,,, of Canaan
^10. ,,,.,,, ,,,!,,: ;,„ ,, V, It:,.., II, /„„,/,^'E. CO.

Jer. 4C. 14. no, but we will go into the /«;;</ of E.
16. the sword shall overtake you in the land of K.

43. 7. so they came into the land of E.
IC. he shall array himself with the Innd n/E.

44. 28. shall retuiii out of the Imid.f E. into .ludah
Ezek. CO. 5. mvself known to them in land ol E.
C3. 19. she had played the harlot in Hw land of E.
27. thy whoredom broii...ht iVo.n the /„-;,/ / K.

C9.9.lhe/<i«rff</l'..(h -.:!.,,
, i; ;.,,,!•. ,lv ^^:,.^e

Ci\ have given him ti . ,. ,, , I : i
I

I. ,.r

.30. 13. shall be no Ml. I. ,, . 'i ,i:.
I>an. 11.4C. andthe/..,, ,, I . , ! ,

.•

Ilos.T. 16. this shall b. 11,,,, ,:.,.,. 1,,,, /„..,..'./£.

IC. 9. Ihe I.ordlhv Go.l lio... ihe /««,/ ,/ I',. 13.4.
Zfch. 10. 10. I will bring them out of Ihe land of K.
H,h. H. 9. to lead them out of the land of E.
Jvdeb. having saved the people out of the /anrfo/E.aved the people 011

Ihu 0/ EGY PI.

IC. .'19. because they were thrust mitofK.
13. 9. it shall be for a sign, for with a strong hand

hath the Lord brought thee mil of E. 16.
yum. 11. 20. saying, why came we forth <>«/</ E.?

i)/Ebehold.there is a people come <

E Jj A tPiioPER Name*

Kum. 32. 11. none of the men ihai ciiue . ut «/ E.
Ueul. 16. 6. at season thou earnest torth out of c,.
Josh.-:. 10. dried up Hed .Sea, when came ot<(a/B,

". till all that came out of E. were consumed

1 Chr. 17.
2 Chr. 12.

Psal. 6H. :

BO. H. Ilio

.16.1.
I.

l'I.. i.,..i.i:lit Israel outof E,
!. i.^li.nyecameouro/E.
.1 .ill ili.il came mtt of E.

.

', ' ml II..- I'.domitescame /o E.
.

' .
' - . to E. 2 Chr. 36. 4.

I
I liall be a terror <u E.

I, 11 III
. .,..wn to E. for help

lall 10 1,. they go to Assyria
.V« ItF.TrHN.
ECiYPIIAN.
ha.laiiliand.iiaidanE. .3.121.9.

5. Lord blessed the I

I'-sod. 1. 19. the llebri
2. 11. iMoses spied a.,

IC. he slew the E. ai

19. an E. delivered 1

Lev. 24. 10. whose father '

hits
ill's sake
I'., women
lirew

nn E.
Deiit. 23. 7. thou shall not abhor an E. because
1 Sam. 30. 11. ti.ev found an E. in the field
ISnm. ": _!

. I'. ,,:,,, ,1, M. u ;,ii K. a goodly man, and
tl . I I ' I

;

. I, .11 I,.- Iiimd.l Chron. 11. 23.
If'"

1 11 l.i.l .. sirvant anE.Jarha

19. ',' '.. III.
I

t':.- I -i.,ili CI., lie into Assyria
Acts 11. .SH.art not thou that I'., whomaijest uproar?

EGYPTIANS.
Gen. 41. 55. Pharaoh said to the E. go to .loseph
43. .32. that is abomination to the E. 46. 34.
50. 3. the E. mourned for Jacob seventy days
Exod. 3. 22. and ye shall spoil the E. 12. 36.
8. C6. shall wc sacrifice the abomination of E. ?

11.7. Lord put a difference between E. and Israel
12. .35. they borrowed of the E. jewels of gold
14. 9. but tfre E. pursued after them, 10.
13. the E. whom ye have seen today, see no more
C5. the E. said, let us flee from the face of Israel,

for the Lord fighteth for them against the E.
C7. the Lord overthrew E. m the midst of the sea

19. 4. ye have seen what I did to the E. and how
32. 12. wherefore should the E. speak and say <

Num. 14. 13. Moses said, then the E. shall hear it

20. 15. and E. vexed us and our fathers
Deui. C6. 6. IheE. evil entreated and afliicted us
Josh. C4. 7. he put darkness between you and the E.
Judg. 10. 11. did not I deliver you Irom the E. r

1 Sam. 4. 8. these are the gods that smote the E.
6. 6. why do you harden your hearts, as the E.did?
J:zra9. 1. according to the abominations of the E.
Isa. 19. C. I will set the E. aga nst the E.

4. the E. will I give into the hanil of a cruel lord
21. the E. shall know the Lord in that day
23. the E. shall serve with the Assyrians
20.4. kingofAssyria shall lead away E. prisoners
.30. 7. the E. shall help in vain and to no purpose
31. 3. now E. are men and not God, their horses

.Ter. 43. 13. houses of the gods of the E. shall he burn
Lam. 5. 0. we have given the hand to the E.
Ezek. 16. 26. hast committed fornication with the E.

tlei. 11. 29. which E. assaying to do, were drowned
Kill D.

Ji/rfff. 3.15. raised up 1' tl .
. n .

1
< • 1 . a Henjamite

16. E. made him a a.- , ii.t forth

26. and E. escaped \ I .1 ml passed
4. 1 . Israel again did 1 i. v

, , ,, 1 v .,-, dead
lt'/ir.7.10. sonsof I'.illiaiii, 1.. u b. o. il.csonsof E.

EM! U.S.
1 Sam. 5. 10. it came to pass, as the ark came to E.
7. 14. cities were restored to Israel from E.

2 Kings 1.2. Baalzebubthe god of E. 3. 6, 16.

Amos 1. 8. I will turn mine hand against the E.
Zeph. C. 4. and E. shall be rooted up
ZeeA. 9. 5. E. veiy sorrowful II 7. L. a Jebusite

EKKONllES.
Joth. 1.3. 3. the land of the E. not yet conquered
1 Sam. 5. 10. when ark came to Ekron, E. cried out

EI.^\1I.
Gm. 36.41. duke E. || 1 A'i««7J4. 18. Shimeison of E.
1 Kings 16.8. E. .son of llaasha began to reign
2 Ki7igs 15. .30. lloshea the son of E. 17. 1. 1 18 1 , 9
1 C'//r<.n. 4. 15. the son of Caleb, E. the sons of E.
9. 8. E. the son of Uzzi, the son of N ichri

ELAII.
1 Sam. 17. 2. Israel pitched by the valley of E.
21. 9. David slew Goliath in the valley of E.

ELAM.
Gen. 10. 22. the children of Shem, E. and Ashiir
14. 1. in the days of Chedorlaomer king of E.

1 C/irOTi. 8. 24. Ilananiah and E. of Benjumin
26. 3. E. the fifth son of RIeslieU<niah

10. 2. one of the

JNVA. 10. 14. th(

12. 42. Jehohi.
]>a. 11. 11. to,..

21. 2. go up. 1

1

^«r. 25. 25. I 1.1.

49. 34. the won

h.r
, rnple, E. Zatlhu

I .1 Ezer, priests

;
1.- from E.

I
1'. bare the quiver

. - iii-sof E. to drink
ord that came against E,

36. upon E. will I bring the four winds
39. 1 will bring again the captivity of E. saith Ld
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Pkoi'eii Names.] £ L 1

Etek. 32. C4. there is E. and all her multitude
iJun. 8. •:. Shushaii whicli is in the provijice of E.

ELAMITES.
Ezra 4. 9. the E. wrole a letter to Artaxerxes
J}cls 1. 9. Parthiaiis, E. we hear them speak

ELAIH.
2 Kinr/s 14. 22. Azariah built E. and restored it

' 16. 6. at that time Hezin recovered E. to Syria
ELBEIIIKL.

Gen. 35. 7- Jacob built an altar, and called it E.
ELD AD.

Kvm. 11. 26. the name of the one was E.
27. E. and Medad do prophesy in the camp

EI.EALEH.
A'wCT. ."52. 37. the children of Reuben built E.
Isa. 15. 4. ami Ueshb<)nshallcry,and E. their voice
16. 9. I will water thee with my tears, U E.

Jer. W. 34. from the cry of Heshboii even to E.
ELEA;?Ali.

Eiod. 6. 25. Aaron's son E. 28. 1. Knm. 3. 2. 1 26.

60. 1 Chnm. 6. 3. I 24. 1. E-.ra 8. 33.

Lev. 10. 16. Mo.ses was an^ry witli E. and Ilhamar
y-um. 3. 4. E. ministered in the priest's ottice

32. E. son of Aaron shall be chief over the Levites
4. 16. to tlie office of E. pertaiiieth the oil

16. .39. E. the priest took the brasen censers
20. 26. and put his garments upon E. his son
28. Mosts and E. came ilown from the mount

26. 63. that were numbered by Moses and E.
27. 22. lie set Joshua before E. the priest
31. 12. they brought the spoil to Moses and E.
26. take the sum of prey thou and E. the priest
41. and Moses gave tribute unio E.

34. 17. E. and Joshua shall divide the land
Josh. 17. 4. came near before E. || 24. .33. E. died
1 Sam. 7. 1. they sanctified E. to keep the ark
2 Sam. 23. 9. after him E. son of Dodo, 1 Chr. 11.12.
1 Chron. 9. 20. the son ot E. was ruler over ihem
S3. 21. thesonsofMahli, E. and Kish, 24.28.
22. E. dieil, and had no sons, but daughters
24. 4. more chief men of sons of E. than Ithamar
5. the governors were of llie sons of E.

A'eA. 12. 42. Shemaiah and E. were priests

Mat. 1. 15. Ehud beaat E. and E. begat Matthan
EL-ELOHE-i.sraf/.

Gen. 33. 20. Jacob called the altar 'E.-hrael
ELUANAN.

2&OT.21.19. E.slewbiotherofGoliath,lC/,r.20.5.
23. 24. E. the son of Dodo, 1 Chron. 11. 26.

EM.
1 Sam. 1. 25. they brought the child to E.
2. U. the child did ministertothe L.before E. 3.1.
12. now the sons of E. were sons of Btlial
27. there came a man of God to E. and said

3. 5. Samuel ran to E. and said, here am I, 6,8.
12.in that day 1 will perform against E. all things
14. iniquilv of 1',. house shall not be purged

4. 14. the mnn came in hastily and told E.
1 Kings 2. 27 whit li he spake concerning E.

E 1. 1 , E 1.
1 , /amn sabachthaiu.

Jl/a;.27.46..lesuscried,E.E. /a?naia*. il/ari 15.34.
EMAB.

Num. 1. 9. of the tribe of Zebulun, E. the son of
Helon. 2. 7. I 24. 29. 1 10. 16.

ir,. 1. T):.lli«o and Abiram =..ii= '.t V. 12. 1 26. 9.
-1". :; "I.- -I l',.i:ii, I I V'.', 11, r, N.okedonE.

1>.. . 1,, . .-,•,,,,.,.
. ,,fE.

1 '^
i

'

'

;;.: ' M was kindled
1 rh:.:r. •_

i ; ,,iM i,.,r l,.._',,t 1,1- 1,,-st-liorn E.
6. '.7. K. the S(in ol N ahath, the son of Zophai
12. 9. E. captain of the Gadites came to David
15. 18. E. porter, 20.

|| 16. 5. E. with a psaltery
2 Chron. 11. 18. Rehoboam took the daughter of E.

ELIADA.
2 Sam. 5. 16. E. a son of David, 1 Chron. 3. 8.
2 Chron. 17. 17. ot Benjamin, E. a mighty man

ELIAKIM.
2 Kings 18. 18. there came out to Rab-shakeh E. the

son ot Hilkiah and Shebna the scribe, Isa. .36. 3.
19.2. Hezekiah sent E. to Isaiah, Isa. .37. 2.
23. 34. made E. sonof Josiah king, 2 Chron. 36. 4.
iVeA. 12. 41. E. and Maaseiah the priests
Isa. 22. 20. that I will call my servant E.
Mat. 1. 13. Abiud begat E. and E. begat Azor
LjiieS. 30. Jonan, which was the son of E.

ELIAM,
2 Sam. 11.3. Balh-sheba the daughter of E.
23. 34. E. the son of Ahithophel the Gilonite

ELIA.S See ELIJAH.
ELIA.SHIB.

1 Chron. 3. 24. E. and Pelaiah sons of Elioenai
24. 12. the eleventh lot came forth to E.
Ezra 10. 6. Johanan the son of E. AV/i. 12. 23.

24. E. a singer
|1 27. E. the son of Zattu

.36. E. son ot Bani
jl
Neh. 3. 1. E. the high-priest

Neh. 12. 10. Joiakim begnt E. and E. begat Joiada
13. 4. E. was allied to '1 ohiah

1| 7. the evil E. did
28. one ot the sons of Joiada, the son of E.

ELIEZEK.
Gen. 15. 2. the steward of my house is this E.
Exod. 18. 4. name of Moses' son was E. 1 Chr. 23. 15.
1 Chron. 7. 8. the sons of Becher, E. and Elioenai
15. 24. Benaiah and E. the priests did blow
23. 17. the son of E. was Hehabiah the chief
27- 16. the ruler of the Keubenites was E.

9 t''^ro?i. 20. .37. E. piophesied against J ehoshaphat
Eza 8. 16. then sent I tor E.and Ariel, chief men
10. 18. E. had taken strange wives, 23, 31.
Luie 3. 29. Jose, which was the son of E.

ELIHOREPH.
1 htngsi. 3. E. and Ahiah, sons of Shisha, scribes

ELIHU.
1 Sam. 1. 1. Elkanah, son of Jeroham, son of E.
, Ch'.m. 12. 20. E. fell to David out of Manasseh
26. 7. E. and Semachiah were strong men
27. 1. of Judah, E. one of the brethren of David
Joi ,32. 2. wrath of E. the Buzite was kindled

4. £. Had waited ||6. answered, .34. 1. 1 .35. 1.

ELIJAH, or ELIAS.
1 Ki?.cs 17. 1. E. the 1 ishbite said unto Ahab

15. .she went and did according to the saying of E.
22. and the Lord heard the voice of E.

ELO
1 Kings 17.23.E.tjokthe child and brought him down
18. 2. E. went to shew himselt unto Ahab
7. art thou that my lord E. f ||8. E. is here
16. Ahab went to meet E. || 27. E. mocked tliem
40. E. slew all the prophets of Baal
46. and the hand ot the Lord was on E.
19. 1. Ahab toldjezebel all that E. had done
9. the Lord said, what dost thou here E. ? 13.
20. Elislia lett the oxen and ran after E. 21.

21. 2U. Ahab said to E. hast thou found me :

2 Kini/s 1. H. Ahaziahsiiid, it is E. the 1 ishbite
13. the thud c.i|.t..m i-ll .,n his km-.s before E.
17. he died, .11 I c-i iiiiii- 1'. th'- uciiil I . had spoken

2.1. when th.- l/iiH m.hiI.I t.ik.- n|< 1'.. into heaven
B. E. took 111- !' ,ii,11-. ,,1,1 1-, 1:, !,,..., I It together
11. E. w.-i,t . ;. V

,, : !„p..: ,1 I., 1,,-aven

14. Elisl.a -.
I ,

,;.,,.,
1

. . i.odof E. ?

ii.lsof E.
. 10. 10, 17.
rom E.
s.if Harim
the prophet

Ezra 10.21. .M,.--. i-J - :

AJa/. 4. 5. 1"-1 .LI, 1 , ,

Mat. 11.14. tin, IS / //./. .'Jl

16. 14. some say, E/ias, Murk 0. 1... Luke 9. 8, 19.
17. 3. there appeared Llias, Mark 9. 4. Luke 9. 30.
4. three tabernacles, one for thee, one for Moses,

one for Llias, Mark 9. 5. Liike 9. 33.
10. that Eliiis must first come, Mark 9. 11.
ll./-.V;a,>sl:all come and restore things,Mnr/{-9. 12.
12. I say to \..u,/;7/a.s IS <ome already, ilVar,f 9.13.

27.47. this man calleth fur I- has, Mark 15. .35.

4u.|et ussee whether I:l(ns will come, Mark 15.36.
Luke 1. 17. shall go hebHe hiin in the powerof Ehas
4. 25. many widows were in theilavs of Ehas
9.54. commanderl fire tocnnsuine Ihem as Ehas tVvl
John\.<i\. art thou Ehas f art thou that prophet.'

25. if thou be not ii'/;rti,why baptizest thou.'
Rum. 11. 2. what the scriptme saith of Ehas
Jam. 5. 17. Ellas was a man subject to like passions

Eiod. 15. 27. they came to E. Num. .33. 9.
16. 1. they took their journey from E. Num. 33. 10.

ELIWELECH.
Ruth 1. 2. the name of the man was E. |l 3. E. died
2. 1. Boaz was a kinsman of the family of E.
4. 9. that I have bought all that was E. of Naomi

ELIPHALEI'.
1Sam.5. le.Eliadaand 1'-. David's son, 1 C/ir.3.6,8.

ELIPHAZ.
Gen. 36.4. Adah bare to l-Sau.E. 10. 1 Chr. 1. 35.

11. the son,. , I,. \:. 1'
1 ( hron.l. 36.

Joi 2. 11. E. ., :; l.ice to mourn
4. 1. E. the 1 . , i,.,|, 15.1. 122.1.
42. 9. E. di'l , . ,,,. I i.: .ininandedhim

i.i.;>.\iw:iii.
Luke\. 5. Zac barns' uitt E. ii7. E. was barren

24. E. conceiiefl, 30.
il
40. INIary sainted E.

57. E.fuU tune came thatshe should be delivered
ELLSIIA, ELLSEL'S.

1 Kinpslij. 16. thou Shalt anoint E. to be prophet
17.tlMtecaped from Jehu, shall E. slay
ly. Elijah departed, and tound E. plowing

2 Kmnsl.b. the prophets at Jericho came to E.
12. E. saw it, and cried, my father, my father
15. the spirit of Elijah doth rest on E.

3. 11. one said, here is E. the son of Shaphat
4. 1. now there cried a certain woman unto E.
8. E. passed to .Shunem,where was a great woman
17. bare a son at that season that E. had said
.32. when E. was come, behold the child wasdead

5. 9- so Kaaman came and stood at the door of E.
6. 12. E. tellelh the words that thou speakest
18. E. prayed to the Lord, the Lord smote them

with blindness according to the
word of E.

20. E. said. Lord, open the eyes of these men
31. if the head of E. stand on him this day

8. 4. tell me the great things that E. hath done
5. the woman whose .son E. restored to life

14. Ben-hadad said, what said E. to thee '.

1.3. 14. E. was fallen sick |! 17. E. said, shoot
16. and E. put his hands upon the king's hands
21. they cast ths man into the sepulchre of E.

Lukei. 27. many lepers in Israel in days of Ehseus
ELISHAH.

Ezek. 27.7. blue and purple from isles of E. covered
ELISHAMA.

Kum.l. 10. E. thesonof Ammihud, 2. 18. I 7.48,
53. I 10. 22. 1 Chron. 7. 26.

2 Sam. 5. 16. E. David's son, 1 C/ir. 3. 0, 8.
I 14. j.

1 Chron. 2.41. and Jekamiah begat E.
2 Chron. 17. 8. he sent with them E. priest
Jer. 36. 12. E. scribe || 41. 1. E. of the seed royal

ELISHEBA.
Exod. 6. 23. Aaron took him E. to wife

ELI.SI I UA.
2Sflm.5.]5. Uiharand I . David's sons, 1 C//r. 14.5.

ELIUD.
Mat. 1. 14. Achim b-gat E. |i 15. E. begat Eleazar

ELKANAH.
Exod. 6. 24. the sons of Korah, Assir.and E.
1 Sam. 1. 1. his name was E. tlie son of .leroham
21. E. went up to ofl^er the yearly sacrifice

2. 11. E. went to his house |120. Eli blessed E.
1 Chron. 6. 23. the son of E.27. .34, .35.

I 9. 16.

25. the sons of E. 26. || 12. 6. E. the Korhite
15. 23. E. was door-keeper (or the ark

2 Chron. 28. 7- E. that was ne.vt to the king
ELMODAM.

Luke 3. 28. Cosam, which was the son of E.
ELKATIIAN.

2 A'!n<7.t24.8. Nehushta the daughter of E.
Ezra 8. 16. 1 sent tor E. and .larib, chief men
Jer. 26. 22. .Tehoiakirji sent E. into Egypt
36. 12. E. the sonof Achbor sat there
25. E. had inade intercession to the king

ELON.
Gen. 26. 34. Esau took Bashemath daughter of E.
.36. 2. Esau took Adah the daughter ot E.
46. 14. the sons of Zebulun, Ser'etl and E.
Judg. 12. 11. E. judged Israel

|| 12. E. died

EPH
ELUL.

iVis/j.6.15. wall finished the 25th day of the month E.
ELVMAS.

Acts 13. 8. but E. the sorcerer withstood them
K.Ml.MS.

Gen. 14. 5. Cliedoi laoiuer came and smote the E.
Deut. 2. 10. the E. dwelt therein in times past

EMMANUEL. See Appellatives.
E.AI.MAL'S.

Luke 24. 13. two of them went that same day to E.
E.M.MOK.

Acts 7. 16. Abraham bought of the sons of E.
EN-l3oH.

Josh. 17. 11. Manasseh had E. and her towns
1 Sam. 28. 7. a woman at E. hath a familiar spirit
fsal. 83. 10. as to Jabin, which perished at E.

ENEAS.
Acts 9. 34. E. Jesus Christ maketli thee whole

EN-EGLAIM.
Ezek. 47. 10. fishers shall stand from En-gedi to E,

EN G EDI.
Josh. 15. 62. in the wilderness of Judah, E.
1 •iam. 23. 29. David dwelt in holds at E. 24. 1.
2 Chr. 20. 2. cometh against Jehoshaphat arc in E.
Cant. 1. 14. as camphire in the vineyards of E.
Ezek. 47. 10. the fishers shall stand from E.

ENOCH.
Ge«.4.17. Cain's wife bare E. 115.18. Jared begat E.
5. 22. E. walked with God, and God took him, 24.
Luke 3. .37. Mathusala, which was the son of E.
Ileh. 11. 5. bv faith E. was translated, and wasnot
Jude 14. E. also prophesied of these, saying

ENON.
John 3. 2.3. John was baptizing in E. near to Salim

EN OS.
Gen. 4. 26. -Seth called his son's name E.
Luke 3. 38. Cainan, which was the son of E.

EN-KOGEL.
2 Sam. 17. 17. Jonathan and Ahimaaz stayed by E.
1 Ktngs 1. 9. Adonijah slew sheep and oxen by E.

EPAPllRAS.
Col. 1. 7. as ye learned ot E. our fellow-servant
4.12. E.aserv. of Christ saluteth you, Philem. 23.

EPAPllRODITUS.
Phil. 2. 25. to send to vou E. I| 4. 18. received of E.

EPENEfUS.
Rom. 16. S.salute my well-beloved E. first-fruits

EPH AH.
Gen. 25. 4. E. the son of Midian, 1 Chron. 1. .33.

1 Chron. 2. 46. E. Caleb's concubine bare Haran
47. the sons Jah<lai, Pelet, E. and Shaaph

Isa. 60. 6. the .Ironie.laries of E. shall cover thee
EPHE.S-DAMM1.M.

1 Sam. 17. 1. the Philistines pitched in E.
EPIIESIANS.

Acts 19. 28. they cried out, great is Diana of E. .34.

35. the city ot the E. is a worshipper of Diana
EPHESUS.

Acts 18. 19. Paul came to E. II 21. sailed from E.
24. a certain Jew nained Apollos came to E.
19. 17. this was known to Jews and Greeks at E.
26. ye see, that not alone at E. but thro' all Asia
.35. ye men of E. || 1 Cor. 16. 8. 1 will tarry at E.

20. 16. for Paul had determined to sail by E.
1 Cor. 15. 32. I have fought with 'oeasts at E.
1 'lim. 1. 3. as I besought thee to abide still at E.
2 Tim. 1. 18. Onesiphorus ministered to me at E.
4. 12. and Tychicushave I sent to E.
Rev. 1. 11. send it to E. I| 2. 1. to the angel at E.

EPHPHATHA.
Mark 7. 34. he saith to him, E. that is, be opened

EPHRAIM, a place.
2 Sam 13.23. Absalom had sheep-shearers beside 1',.

2 Chron. 13. 19. Abijah took E. and towns thereof
John 11. 54. Jesus Went into a city called E.

Mount EPHKAI.M.
Josh. 17. 15. \f Ttiount E. be too narrow for thee
20. 7. Shechem in mmmt E. a city of refuge, 21. 21.
Judg. 2. 9. they buried Joshua in the mount of E.
7. 24. Gideon sent messengers through mount E.
17. 1. Micahot momit E. |1 8. Levite came to m. E.
18. 13. the Danites passed unio mount E.
19. l.a Levite siijnurningon the side of mount E.

1 Sam. 1.1. Elkanah of 7n. E. j| 2 Sam. 2o. 21. Sheba
9. 4. Saul passed through mount E. and passed
2 Kings 5. 22. two men be come to me from m. E.
Jer. 4. 15. publisheth affliction from mount E.
31. 6. the watchman upon moimt E. shall cry
50. 19. Israel shall be satisfied on mount E.

EPHRAIM, a person, or people.
Gen. 41. 52. the name of Joseph's second son was E.
48. 14. Israel laid his right hand on E. head
20. in thee shall Israel bless, saying, God make

thee as E. and he set E. before Manasseh
Kum. 1. 10. the prince of E. %vas Elishama, 7. 48.
2. 18. on the west side shall be the standard of E.
10. 22. the standard of the camp of E. set forward
26. 35. these are the sons of E. 1 Chron. 7. 20.
Dent. .33. 17. they ate the ten thousands of E.
Josh. 16. 9. the cities for the children of E. 17. 9.
Judg. 1 29. nor did E. drive out the Canaanites
5. 14. out of E. was there a root against Amalek
8. 2. is notthe gleaning of the grapes of E. better
12.4. then Jephthah fought with E. smote E.

2 Sam. 2. 9. Abner made Ish-bosheth king over E.
1 Chron. 7. 22. E. their father mourned many days
9. 3. in Jerusalem dwelt of the children of E.

2 Chron. 15. 9. the strangers out of E. fell to Asa
17. 2. Jehoshaphat set garrisons in the cities of E.
25. 10. Amasiah separated the army out of E.
28. 7. Zichri a mighty man of E. slew Maaseiah
.30. 18. many of E. had not cleansed themselves
31. 1. all Israel brake images in E. and Manasseh
Pj«/. 78. 9. the children of E. being arined, turned
80. 2. before E. stir up thy strength and save us
Isa. 7. 2. saying, Syria is confederate with E.

5. E. hath taken evil counsel against thee
8. within sixty-five years shall E. be broken
9. the head of E. is Samaria, and head of Samaria
17. from the day that E. departed from Judah

9. 9. E. that say in the pride and stoutness of heart
21. Manasseh shall eat E.and E, Manasseh



ES H
rt«. 11. 13. thecnvy also of E. shall depart ; E. shall

not envy Jndah, and .liidah shall not vex E.
17. 3, the tortress also shall cease troin K.
CK. 1. woe to the drunkarils of E. whose he.iiify

3. drunkards of E. sliall be trmldeii iimier fret

J<r. 7. 15. as 1 have cast out the whole srnlof E.
31. IB. I have henrd E. hemoaiiin- him^i If tliii';

£.-,<. T 1.-. ,1... «,j..l „n- '
IM. > :.!>''• "

8. E. hath
«. '.». E. I. in

y. j. hut E

IS. 1. E. feedeth on m
H. E. provoked liini i

13.1. when 1'.. spake •.;

,C. the i^i.luit^ .T I .

14. «. E.slK.ll s.iv.ui ,

Vbad. P.). thev si, ,,11 p s

Ztch. y. 1(1

ih idols :

. I uill .nt ,;:!;. >,„,ii,.t ;,o.n E.
I have hll.-.i tiu- i.ow wiili 1.. ami raised

10. 7. they ot E. sliall W- like a mighty man
ate c;,*TK.

rPIIU.AIM h.
P*a/. 60.-. E. /. Ih.-snm-rh c.t inv he:,d, 108. 0.

/«r. 31.9. and ,1 1.1 1 , r i., l-i.,. 1. 1 .
.. mvfirsthoni

eo. is E. nil ,
,

.
I

,.,'t (hiM?
Hos.\. 17. i: ,-

. .
'

. : Mione
5. 11. E. i.>ii|

i
; . 7:1 ..,,, ,.^. not turned

7. II. E. i.< ii , N I. If) i;. MSMiltteii

10. 11. E. I.. I IS tauL'ht and lovelh
I .,:;, vl ,: ..iin tribe.

Xiwi. 1..33. «
: 1 he rnfe of E. 40,500

13. B. ol tlu- ,•

: 1 , . th^ \mv\. Oshea
:i4. 'J4. of rr;,'. ;l : ,; :

• . I
i i, Kemuel

Joih. Iti. « ti,. ,
, , , , ,,; E.

21.5. the 1\. I
; - ; ihe /r/ie nf

K. 1',..: ,-.. I
N|,u,...-. ,. . 1 I7,f. 0. 06.

Psal. 78. 67. aii'i lif clios^ n..t the tnhc ot E.
EPliKAliMllE. S.

Jvdg. IC. 5. the men of Gilead said, art thou an E. f

6. there tell at that time of the E. 4C,000
EPIlllAlAII.

Rvth 4. 11. do thou worthily in E. and be famous
1 Clirvn.1. 50. Ilur, the tiis"ttK)rn ofE. 4.4.
Psal. 132. 6. lo, we heard of it at E. we found it

Mic. 5. 2. but thou, Bethlehem E. thoush little

EPIIHAIU.
Gen. "5. 16. '.here was a little way to come to E.

19. Kachel was buried in the wav to E. 48. 7.
1 Chron. 2. 19. Caleb took to him lE. who bare Ilur

EPHRAIHITE. S.
liMlhX.I. Mahhin, Chilion.E. of Beth-lehem-.ludah
1 Sam, 1. 1. Elkanali was an E. 17. 12. .lesse an E.
1 Kmi/s 11. 26. Jeroboam an K. of Zereda

EPIIRON.
Gen. 23. 8. entreat tor nie to E. the son of Zoar

16. Abraham litarkeiir.l Xi\ I'.weished silver to E.
S5. 9. Abraham wasluiii . in the field of E.
49. 30. Abraham houaht with the lield of E. 50. 13.

l.PICUKEANS.
Acts 17. 18. certain of the E. encountered Paul

ER.
Gen. .38. 3. called his name E. |i O.took a wife for E.

7. E. Judah"s tirst-bom was wicked, 1 Chron. 2. 3.

1 Chron. 4. 21. E. the father of Ucah
Lukei. 28. Elmodam, which was Uieson of E.

EKA.SI IS.
,/5rtxl9.22.PaulsentTimotlieusand E. intoHIaced.
i Tim.i. 20. E. abode Corinth, Trophimus Miletum

ESAIAS. .ice Isaiah.
E.SAR-HADD()N.

2 R'iiif/s 19. 37. E. reigned in his stead, Tsa. 37.38.
£ira 4. 2. since the days of E. kingof Assur

ESAU.
Gen. 25. 25. and they called his name E.

27. E. was a hunter || 29. E. came from field
.34. thus E. despised his birthright

27. 11. liehold, E. my brother is a hairy man
21. whether thou be my very son E.or not, 24.
41. E. hated .1 acob because of the blessing
42. these words of E. were fold to Rehekah

28. y. then went E. to Ishmael, and took .Mahalath
32. 3. .Jacob sent messeni:ers before him lo E.
11. deliver me, I pray thee, from the hand of E.
18. it is a present sent unto my lord E.

S3. 4. E. ran to meet him, and einhracerl him
9. and E. said, I have enough, mv brother
35. 1. when thou fleddest from E. thy brother
36. 1 . now these are the Bencrations ol E.
43. he is E. the father of the Ed..miles

!>«//. 2. .5.have given mount Seir to E. 12..A<'i/i.24.4.

22. as he flid to Ihe children of E. in Seir
Ji«A. 24. 4. unto Isaac, lacob, and E. 1 Chr. 1.34.
Jer. 49.8. I will buns Ihe calaniitvof E. on him

10. 1 have made E. bare. 1 hav.- mirovered
Chad. 6. how are the Ihm -

: I . .1, led out !

18. the house of E. sh. i
• I.

21. saviours shall coi:. , • , , ...mt of E.
Mal.\.'2. was not E. .la. .,). - !, • . ; s ,11, the lord-

3. I loveil .lacob, and 1 hai-.i I.. J;.'m. '). l.i.

Ileh. 11. 20. by faith Isaac bleised .lacob and E.
12. 16. lest there be any profane person, as E.

ESEK.
Gen. 26. 20. Isaac called the name of the well E.

ESIICOI..
Gen. 14. 13. ^lamre the Amorite, brother of E.

«4. Aner, E. Mamri, let them take their portion

FEL
Kum. 13. 24. the place was called the brook E.
32.9. when they went up unto the valley of E.

LhUX 25. Naum, which was the son of E.
ESROM.

Mat. 1. 3. and E. becat Aram, Lnie 3. 33.
ESI HER.

/'..''•. " ' h>" l'r<M!!.;,i „., Iladassah, that is E.
17 I'. ':' l.^'.i

I . 11 IB. the king made E. feast
' 1; I

1 1. what wiltthou, queen E.'
Ill III- sent raiment to clothe Mor.
17. .ni 1 111. 1 I, ,1,1 I,, .M,,i-,l,.(Ki K. wokIs
17, .M.ir.l.'i-al di.l ;tll ti,,i 1 ,

I,,,, I
, ,,,.,11, 1..

I

5. 2. the king held oni t I
>

,
,

1
, ,,, 1

12. E. let no man ci 1 ' .- It

7. 2. the kin: said, wh,: •
,

1 , ;,. p.. , 1, I

-.n „„.,,„ .:.„,,,, „,,,,, , ,, ,, . :.„ ,,;,.,„ 1:.

7. I"
I "I Hainan

9. '..'
'

,

• ,

,•:,,, lily
3'.'..;.

. I .
.

..: 1. .
,

1,'
I , ,: I! i , 1; .it I. rsof Purim

I. r.,\M.
Jtiilff. 15. 8. .Samson dwelt in top of the rock E.

11. then 3000 men went to lop of the rock E.
ElllAM.

F.Tod. 13. Cv1. they encamped in E. Knm. 33. 6.
.V«»(. 33.B. went threedays' journey in wilder, of E.

E 111 AN.
1 Kings 4. 31. for .Solomon was wiser than F.
1 Chron. 2. 6. the sons of /erah, Zimri, and E.

ElIIAMM.
1 Kings 8. 2. all Israel assembled in the month E.

EIIIIOPIA.
2 A7n/7fl9.9. whenhe he,,i,i say of Tirhakali king

OfE. beholil, li. i, . , ,,ui"|,, f It, /,,«. ,37.(1.

Esth. 1.1. Ali.i- - I- I. 1
,.! ' ill 'L.tii E.B.y.

J06Q8. 19. th.- 1 1 1 ' I .' . |ii.,l It

/'Jn/.^R. 31 I
'::', ,•

;
: ,ii,|s to f^od

R7.4- hHlinhl n .I'll
: I ,, r I ,1,,,,, l..,in

Isa. 1;;. I. li',;, i, 1-, 1,1 ,,
I ,

1
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;
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47!. :!. 1
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I
^. |,. ..! II.', i,,n- , I . ;.,i II .,

45. 14. the ni^r(h.in.li5e ot l',. shall roiiic to thee
F.zei. 30. 4. great pain in E. || 5. E. shall fall, SB. 5.
Xah. 3. 9. E. and Egypt were the strength of No
Alts 8. 27. behold, a man of E. an eunuch ofauthor.

ETHIOPIAN.
Num. 12. 1. because of the E. woman he married
2 Chron. 14. 9- Zerah the E. came out against Asa
Jer. 13. 23. can E. change his skin or leopard
38. 7. Ebed-melech the E. 10. 12. 1 39. 16.

ETHIOPIANS.
2 Chron. 14. 12. the Lord smote the E. the E. fled
16. 8. were not the E. and l.ubims a huge host'
21. 16. the Ld. stirred Arabians tint were near E.
/>«. CO. 4. he shall lea.l tl-r- l'. r:,pT-. s

Jer. 46. 9. the E. that Iku . ' '

I

Ezek. .30. 9. to make th. ,
,

, 1,1 id

/Jan. 11. 43. the Libyan- I , it his steps
Artws 9.7. are ye not as th. < mI In u ,

i 17. unto me'
Zeph. 2. 12. ye E. shall bcsl.iin l.v the sword
Acts 8. 27. an eunuch under Caniiace queen of E.

EUKULUS.
2 Tim. 4. 21. E. grceteth thee, Pudens and Linus

EVE.
Gen. 3. 20. Adam called his wife's name E.
4. 1. Adam knew E. his wife, and she conceived

2 Cnr. 11.3. lest as serpent beguiled E. thro' subtlety
1 Tim. 2. 13. for Adam was first formed, then E.

EVIL-.MERODACH.
2 Kinas 25. 27. E. king of Baliylon did lift up the

iiead of Jehoiachin out of prison, Jer. 52. 31.'

EUNICE.
2 Tim. 1. 5. faith which dwelt in Loisand mother E.

EUODIAS.
Phil. 4. 2. I beseech E. and beseech Syntyche

EUPHRAIES.
Gen. 2. 14. and the fourth river is E.
1.5. 18. unto the great river, the river E.
Ueut. 1. 7. go to the great river E. Josh. 1. 4.

11. 24. shall be yours from the river E. to the sea
2 Sam. 8. 3. David smote Hadadezeras he went lo

recover his border at the river E. 1 Chr. 18.3.
2 Kings 1'\.1'). Necho went up to E. 2 Chr. .35. 20.
24. 7. the king of Habvlon took from Egypt lo E.

1 Chron. 5. 9. Reuben inhabited fr<mi the river E.
Jer. 13. 4. arise, go to I'. " .•"- «'i I hul i' by E.

7. I went to E. || 46. M 1
t , ,,

, ii ..."by E.
46. 2. the word came ;.l I Iv E.
6. they shall stumble .11: i . r E.
51.63. thou Shalt cast it lilt th mi ! t ..t E.
Rev. 9. 14. angels that arc I... ,111. 1 in the river E.
16. 12. sixth angel poured out his vial on E.

EUTYCHUS.
Acts 20. 9. there sat a voiing man named E. fallen

EZEKIEL.
Eiek. 24. 24. thus E. is unto you a sign

EZEL.
1 Sam. 20. 19. thou shall remain by the slone E.

EZRA.
1 Chron. 4. 17. the sons of E. .lelher and Mered

10. 1. when E. had prayed and confessed, weeping
.\>//.8. 2. E. brought Ihe law before congregation
6. and E. blessed Ihe Lord Ihe great Clod
12. 1. these are the piiesls, Seraiah, Jeremiah, E.
13. of E. MeshiiUam was priest

C6. these were in days of E. Ihe priest, the scribe
3<J. and E. the scribe before them

FELI.X.
Acl< C3. 24. that they may bring Paul safe to F.
26. Lysias to the most excellent governor F.

24. 3. we accept it always, most noble F.

24. when F. came with his wif« Drusilla
25. as Paul reasoned ofjudgment, F. trembled

25. 14. there is a certain man lelt iu bonds by F.

G .V L (PkcpeR Names,

FEsrrs.



Pbopick Names.] GIB
Jolmi. 43. when he was romp, the G. received him
Ads 2. 1. are not <iii tliese that speak, G. i

GALMM.
J S.tm. 25. 44. Saul s;avc Michal to Phalli of G.
ha. 10. .SO. lilt up thy voice, O daughterol G.

GALI.IO.
Acts 18. IC. when G. was the deputy of Achaia

17. and G. cared lor none of those things
GAMALIEL.

Num. 1. 10. of Manasseh, G. son of Pedahzur, C.

20. I 7. 54, 59. 10. 23.
Acts 5. 34. then st-ood up a Pharisee named G.
£2. 3. yet I was brous-ht up at the feet of G.

G.vMM<\DlM.S.
Ezek.^. 11. and the Vt. were in thy towers

1 Sam. 5. 8. let tlic

6. 17. these are th^

27. 4. it was told .s

1 A;
Dav

; tn G,

.iiih itiiotiu Ashkelon
to tlie yiant in G. and
md serv. 1 C/ir. 20. 8.

. _ imei went to (;. to seek his servants
2 Kiiiffs 12. 17. liazael went and fought against G.
1 C/ir. 8. 13. Beraiah drove away inhabitants of G.
18. 1. Uavid took G. from the Philistines

2 CArun. 26. 6. Uzziah brake down the wall of G.
Amos 6. 2. then go down to G. of the Philistines
Mic. 1. 10. declare ye it not at G. weep not at all

GAZA.
Jiidff. 16. 1. Samson went to G. and saw an harlot

21. the Philistines brougiit Samson down to G.
Jer. 47. 1. before that Pharaoh smote G.

5. baldness is come upon G. Ashkelon is cut off
Amos 1.6. for three transgressions of G. and for four

7. but I will send afire on the wall of G.
Zeph.1. 4. G. shall be forsaken and Ashkel. adesol.
Zech. 9. 5. G. shall see it, king shall perish from G.
Acts^. 26. the way that goeth from Jerusalem to G.

g£ba.
Josh. 21. 17. given out of the tribe of Benjannn to

the priests, G. with her suburbs, 1 Chron. 6. 60.
1 Knifis 13. 22. king Asa built G. 2 Chron. 16. 6.

£ /i!«f/.?2'?.8.Josiah defiled the high places from G.
Isa. 10. 29. they have taken up lodging at G.
Zech. 14. 10. the land shall be as a plain from G.

GEBAL.
Psal. 83. 7. G. and Ammon are confederate
Ezck. 27. 9. the ancients of G. were thy calkers

GEBIM.
Jsa. 10. 31. the inhabitants of G. gather to flee

GKDALIAII.
£ Khigs'Za. 24. and G. sware to them, Jer. 40. 9.
1 Chron. 25. 3. the sons of .leduthun, G. and Zen

9. now the second lot came forth to G.
Ezra 10. 18. Jarib and G. had taken strange wives
Jer. 38. 1. G. the sonof Pashur heard Jeremiah
40. 14. but G. son of Ahikam believed them not
41. 2. Ishmael smote G. with the sword
43. 6. Johanan took all that were left with G.
Zeph. 1. 1. Zephaniah the son of Cushi, son of G.

See Ahikaiu.
GEHAZl.

C Kings i. 12. Elishasaid toG. call Shunamite, 36.

£7- but G. came near to thrust her away
5. 21. so G. followed after Naaman, said, is all well
25. Elisha said to him, whence comestthou, G.

8. 4. the king talked with G. servant of Elisha
GEMARIAH.

Jer. 29. 3. the words that Jeremiah sent by G.
36. 25. G. made intercession not to burn the roll

GENNESARET, ETH.
Mat. 14. 34. they came to the land of G. Markd. 53.
Luke 5. 1. people pressed, Jesus stood by lake of G.

GEKA.
Judg. 3. 15. the Lord raised up Ehud the son of G.
26'a/n. 16. 5. Shimei son of G . 19. 16, 18. 1 Kings 2. 8.

GERAIIS.
Eiod. 30. 13. a shekel is twenty G. Lev. 27. 25.

jynm. 3. 47. 1 18. 16. Lzek. 45. 12.
GERAK.

Gen. 20. 1. Abraliam sojourned in G.
Ii
26. 6. Tsaac

2. Abimelech kmgof i;. li 20. the herdmanof G.
ge'kgesEne.s.

Alat. 8. 28. he was come into the country of the G.
GEKIZIM.

Veut. 1 1 29. thou shall put the blessing on mount G.
27. 12. these shall stand on mount G. to bless

Josh.ii. 3:1. half of them over-against mount G.
Judg. 9. 7- Jc>tham stood on the top of mountG.

GEK.^HOM, (JEKSHON.
Gen. 46.11. the sons of Levi, G. Kohath and Merari,

£xod.(). 16. Num. 3. 17. 1 Chron. 6. 1, 16.| 23.6.
Lxod. 2. 22. the name of Moses' son was G.
0. 17. the sons of (i. Libni, Shimei, Nicm. 3. 18.
Num. 3. 21. of G. was the family of the Libnites

25. charge of the sons of G. 1| 4. 22. their sum, 38.
4.28. this is the service of the sons of G.
7. 7. two waggons and four oxen gave to sons of G.
10. 17. the sons of G. bearing the tabernacle
Josh.ai.6. cities the children of G. had, 27.
Jvdg. 18. 30. Jonathan the son of G. was priest
Ezras. 2. ot the sons of Phinehas, G. went up

GESHUR.
2 Sam. 13. 37. Absalom Hed and wenttoG. 38.
14. 23. Joab went to G. ||

.32. why I come from G.
15. 8. thy servant vowed a vow at G. in Syria

1 Chron. 2. 23. J air took G. and Aram from them
GESHURITES.

Josh. 13. 13. the G. dwell among the Israelites
1 Sam. 27. 8. Daviii and his men invaded the G.

GETHSEMANE.
place c
lAH.

2 Sam. 2. 24. the hill Ammah that lieth before G.
GIBEAH.

Jjidg, 19. 14. sun went down when they were by G.
1 6. an old man of mount Ephraim sojourned in G

.

20. 9. this shall be the thing we will do to G.
15. deliver its the children of Belial in G.
30. they put themselves in array against G.

598

GOL
1 Sam. 10. 26. Saul also went home to G. 15. 34.

14. 2. Saul •irried in the uttennost part of G.
2 SaTn. 21. t>. let seven men of his .sons be delivered

to us, we will hang them up to the Lord in G.
Isa. 10. 29. Ramah is afraid, G. of Saul is fled

//«.?. 5. 8. blow ye the cornet in G. cry aloud
9. 9. have corrupted themselves as in the days ofG.
10. 9. O Israel, thou iiast sinned from the days of

G. the battle in G. did not overtake them
GIBEON.

Josh. 10. 2. feared, because G. was a great city

4. come up and help me, that we may smite G.
12. Joshua said, sun, stand thou still upon G.

2 Sam. 2. 13. they met together by the pool of G.
3. .30. because he ha<l slam Asahel at G. in battle
£0, 8. when they were at the great stone ill G.

1 Ki>igs:i.5. inG. the Lord appear, to Solomon, 9. 2.

( Chron. 8. 29. at G. dwelt the father of G. 9. 35.
21. 29. the altar of burnt offering was at G.
Jsa. '2i\. 21. he shall be wrath as in the valley of G.
Jer. 28. 1. Ilananiali the son of Azur in G.
41. 12. they found Ishmael by the waters in G.

GIBEON HES.
2 Sam. 21. 1. a famine, because Saul slew the G.

9. he delivered them into the hands of the G.
GIUEON.

Judg. 6. 11. G. threshed wheat by the wine-press
24. G. built an altar there unto the Lord
34. but the Spirit of the Lord came upon G.

7. 1. then Jerubbaal, who is G. rose up early
14. there is nothing else, save the sword of G.
18. the sword of the Lord and of G. 20.

8. 21. G. slew Zeba || 27. G. made an ephod thereof
30. G. had 70 sons || 32. G. died in a good old age
.35. nor shewed they kindness to the house of G.

He6. 11. 32. the time would fail me to tell of G.
GIDEON I.

Num. 1. 11. the prince of Benjamin was Abidan the
son of G. 2. 22.

1 7. 60, 65.

GIHON.
Gen. 2. 13. the name of the second river is G.
1 Kings 1. 33. and bring Solomon down to G. ,38.

45. they have anointeil him king in G.
GILBOA.

1 Sam. 28. 4. Saul and all Israel pitched in G.
31. 1. Israel and Saul tell down slain in mount

G. 8. 2 Sam. 21. ]2. 1 Chron. 10. 1, 8.

2 Sam. 1. 6. as I happened by chance on mount G.
21. ye mountains of (i. let there be no dew

G I LEAD.
Num.K.l. saw the land of G. was a place for cattle
40. Moses gave G. to Macliir, Veut. 3. 15.

Deut. 34. 1. the Lord shewed him the land of G.
Josh. 17. 1. Wacliir, being a man of war, had G.
£2. 13. Israel sent Phinehas into the land of G.
Judg. 10. 18. be head over the inhabitants of G.
11. 11. then Jephthah went with the elders of G.
2 .Sam. 2. 9. Abner made Ishbosheth king over G.
17. 26. Israel and Absalom pitched in land of G.

1 Kings 17. 1. I'.lijah the Tishbite, who was of G.
Psal. 60. 7- G. is mine, Manasseh is mine, 108. 8.
Cant. 4. 1. thy hair as a flock of goats from G. 6. 5.
Jer. 8.22. is there no balm in G. ?no physician there ?

22. 6. thou art G. to me
ll
46. 11. go up into G.

50. 19. his soul shall be satisfied on mount G.
Bos. 6. 8. G. is tlie city of them that work iniquity
12. 11. is there iniquity in G. f they are vanity
Amos 1. 3. they have threshed G. w'ilh instruments

13. they have ripped up women with cliild of G.
Ohad. 19. and Benjamin shall possess G.
Mic. 7. 14. let them feed in Bashan and G.
Zech. 10. 10. I will bring them into the land of G.

See Kamoth.
GILEADUE, S.

Judg. 10. 3. Jair G.jndL'ed Israel H 11. 1. Jephthah
12. 4. ye G. are fugitives ot Ephraim
5. and the G. took the passages of Jordan

2 Sam. 17. 27. Barzillai the G. brougiit beds
See Barzillai.
GILGAL.

Josh. 4. 19. the people came up and encamped inG.
9. C. they went to Joshua unto the camp at G.
10. 6. the men of G. sent to the camp at Gibeon
Judg. 2. 1. an angel came up from G. to Bochini
1 Sam. 7. 16. Samuel went in circuit to G.
10. 8. and thou shalt go down before me to G.
11. 14. let us go to G. and renew the kingdom
13. 7. Saul was in G. ll

8. Samuel came not to G.
15. 33. Samuel hewed Agag in pieces in G.
Hos. 4. 15. come not ye to G. nor go to Beth-aven
9.15. their wickedness is in G. there I hated them
12. 11. they sacrifice bullocks in G. their altars
mos 4. 4. at G. m

5. 5. enter not into

Mic. 6. 5. Balaam answered him from Shittirii to G
GILONITE.

2 Sam. 15. 12. Ahithophel the G. 23. 34.
GIRGASIIITE, S.

Gen. 10. 16. Canaan begat the G. 1 Chron. 1. 14.

15. 21. to thy seed have I given this land to Eu-
phrates and the land of the G. Neh. 9. 8.

Deut. 7. 1. when the Lord hath cast out the G.
Josh. 3. 10. he will without fail drive out the G.

GIT J IT E.

2 Sam. 6. 10. the house of Obed-edom the G. 11.

15. 19. Ittai the G. 22. 1 18. 2. || 21. 19- Goliath
GOB.

2 Sam. 21. 18. a battle with the Philistines at G.
GOG.

1 Chron. 5. 4. sons of Joel, G. his son, Shimei his son
Ezek. 38. 2. son of man, set thy face against G.

3. say, behold, 1 am against thee, O G. 39. 1.

16. when I shall be sanctified in thee, O G.
18. when G. shall come against the land of Israel

39. 11. I will give to G. a place of graves in Israel

Rev. £0. 8. G. and Magog, to gather them together
GOLAM, See Bashan.

GOLGOTHA.
Mat. 27. 33. were come to a place called G. that is to

say, a place of a skull, Mark 15. 22. John 19. 17-
GOLIATH.

1 Sam. 17. 4. G. of Gath a champion went out, 23.

HAM
1 .5am. 21. 9. the sword of G. the Philistine is here
£2. 10. he gave him the sword of G. the Philistina-

2 Sam. 21. 19. slew the brother of G. 1 Chr. £0. 5.
GOMER.

Gen. 10. 2. sonsof Japhelh, G. Magog, 1 Chr. 1.5,
.3. the sons of G. Ashkeuaz, liiphath, 1 Chr. 1.6.

Ezek. .38.6. G. and all lii.s Lands, house of logarmah
Hos. 1. 3. he took G. tin- daviiihicr of Diblann

GO.MMKHAll.
Gen.13.10. before the Ix>rd desiroveil Sodom and G.
14. 11. they took all the goods of Sodom and G.
18. 20. because the cry of .Sodom and G. is great
19. 24. the Lord rained on G. fire from heaven
28. Abraham looked towards Sodom and G.

Deut. 29. 2:i. like the overthrow of Sodom and G.
Jta. 1. 9. I 13. 19. Jer. 23. U. I 49. 18. | 5t). 40i
Am,.s 4. 11. Horn. 0. 29. 2 l'et.2.C>. Jude 7.

32. 32. for their vine is of the fields of G.
Isa. 1. 10. give ear to the law, ye peopleof G.
Zeph. 2. 9. the children of Aiiiiiion shall be as G.
Mat. 10. 15. be moi e tolerable for G. Mark 6. 11.

GOSHEN.
Gen. 45. 10. dwell in G. 46. .34. j 47. 4, 6, 27.
Exod. 8. 22. I will sever that day the land of G.
9. 26. only in the land of G. was there no hail

Josh. 10. 41. .loshua smote the rountrv of G.
J1. 16. so Joshua took all the land of G.
15. 51. the inheritance of Judah, G. Holon

GOZAN.
2 Kings 17.6. the king of Assyria placed Israel by

the river of G. 18. 11. 1 Chron. 5. £6.
19.12. my fathers have destroyed, as G. /(fl.37.12.

GRECIA.
Dan. 8. 21. the rough goat is the king of G.
10. 20. when I am gone the king of G. shall come
11. 2. heshallstir up all aeainst the realm of G.

GRECIANS.
Jbc/3.6. the children of Judah have ye sold to the G.
Acts 6. 1. there arose a murmuring of the G.
9.29.Paul spake boldly and disputed against the G.
11.20. who spake to theG. preaching the L. Jesua

GREECE.
Zech. 9. 13. thy sons, O Zion, against thv snns,0 G.
Acts 20. 2. Paul came to G. and there abode

GREEK.
Mark 7. 26. the woman was a G. a Syrophenician
Acts 16. 1. the father of Timotheus was aG. 3.
Rom. 1. 16. to Jew first, and also toG. 2. 1 9, t 10.
10. 12. for there is no difference between the Jew
and the G. the same Lord, Gal. .3. 28. Col. 3. 11.

Gal. 2. 3. nor Titus who was with me, being aG.
See APPKI.LATIVES.

GREEKS.
John"!. +-35. will he gotodispersed among theG.

f

12. 20. certain G. came to worship at the feast
Acts 14. 1. a multitude of G. believed, I7. 4, 12.
18. 4. he persuaded the Jews ami the G.
17. then the G. took Sosthenesand beat him

19. 10. the Jews and G. heard the word of the Lord
17. this was known to all the G. at Eplie3us

20. 21. testifying tothe Jews and (;. repentance
21. 28. he brought the G. also into the temple
Rom.l.H. I am a debtor both to G. and Barbarians
1 Cor. 1. 22. and the G. seek alter wisdom
23 we preach Christcrucified.to the G. foolishness
24. to called, Jews and G. Christ the power of Goii

GUK.
2 Kings 9. 27. smote Ahaziah at the going up to G.

H.
HACHILAII.

1 Sam. 2?,. 19. David hid in the hill of H. 26. 1.

26. 3. and Saul pitched in the hill of II.

HADADEZEK, IIADAREZER.
2 .Sam. 8. 3. David smote H. 9, 10. 1 Chron. 18. 3.

5. when the Syrians came to succour H.
7. took shields on servants of H. ||8. citiesof H.
10. II. had wars with Toi || 12. the spoil of H.

10. 16. H. sent and brought out the Syrians
1 Kings 11. £3. Rezonfied from lord H.kingof Zobi,

HADADRIMMON.
Zech. 12. 11. as the mourning of H. in the valley

HADASSAH.
Esth. 2. 7. brought up H. his uncle's daughter

IIADORAM.
Gen. 10. 27. and Joktan be"at H. 1 Chron. 1. 21.

1 Chron. 18. 10. Ton sent H. his son to king David
£ Chr. 10. 18. Rehoboam sentH. Israel stoned him

HADRACH.
Zech. 9. l.the burden of the Lord in the land ofH.

HAGAR.
Gen. 16. 1. H. an Egyptian was Sarai's maid, 3, 8.

15. H. bare Abram ason, 16. 1 25. 12.

£1. 9. Sarah saw son of H. the Egyptian mocking
14. Abraham gave H. bread, and sent her away
n.angelof God called to H. whataileth thee, H.»

See Agar.
HAGARENES.

Psal. 83. 6. the II. are confederate against thee
HAGARITES.

1 Chron. 5. 10. they made war with the H. 19.

2u. the H. were delivered into their hand
HAGGAI.

Gen. 46. 16. the sons of Gad, II. Shuni, and Ezbo.->

Ezra 5. 1. H. the prophet prophesied to the Jews
6.14.prospered thro' prophesying of H.the prophel
Hag. 1. 1. word of the Lord by II. 3. 1 2. 1, 10, 20.

IIAGGITII.
2 Sam. 3.4. and the fourth, Adonijah theson of II.

1 Kings 1. 5, 11.12. 13. 1 Chron. 3. 2.

HALLELUIAH.
Psal. 106. t 1.1 lll.f L 1113. t 1.1 146. + 1. I 14R.

f 1.1149. t 1.1150. t 1.

See AlleluiaH, in Appellatives.
HAM.

Gen. 5. 32. Koah begat Shem, II. and Japheth
6.10.1 9.18.

I
10. 1. 1 Chron. 1. 4

7. 13. the self-same day H. entered into the ark

9. 18. and II. is the father of Canaan
10. 6. eons of H. Cush, lMi2raim,20. 1 Chr. 1. 8
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Gen. 14. 5. ChedoiUoiner smote llie /iiziins in 11.

1 V/irun.i. 40. tliey ol 11. Iirtil liwcll tli«T<- <.i ..lil

f'ioJ. 7». 51. Iiesiiiotr iu the lat'eriiaclcs <it II.

ll>3. £3. Jacob sujuuriieil in the Uiit oi II.

e?. they shewed w<>u<i«i-s iu the laud of II. loo. C-.'.

IIA.MAN.
£.(M. S. 1. king promnletl H. |l a. II. full ol » riith

2. all tllekiu^-'sservautobowedaml revrreuiwl II.

6. where tore II. souiilit U> destroy all (lie Jrws
7. cast the lot before II. II

4.". II. iironiised to pay
15. aiul the kinsj ami II. sat down to (h uik

5.4. the kiuii anil ll.tanieto tlie b.iui|m-t.:>.H.
I 7. 1.

3. then went II. fortli that day .loylol and ylad
11. Il.told tlieniof the ji'ory ol his ruli^s

14. the thin!.- pleased 11. li 6. 5. II. stan.h m court
«.i;. II. thought

I
11. then 11. t»uk ilw ,,|.p,,rel

12. hutH. h.l'l.- ;
l-l'i- !"-'--

' '-n::..:!-'

1,S. H. told/.M !
: '

I 7 ' • ^>i.Kfd II.

-.7. H.niad.i. ;
I i n ih.-Ud

10. handed II I ; . ; mm .)t II.

9. 10. slew the v,.u.~ -I II. „ II. IU...\ h.uutil tlieni

ll.A.M.Vlll.
j\i<m. 13. 21. Ziu to Keliob.as men come to II.

34. a. frofti mount Horto the entrance of II. JosA.
13. 5. Judff. 3. 3. 1 Kings B. 03. 2 Mngi
14.25. 2 C/iron. 7- 8.

C Snm.S. 9. Toi kin? of II. 1 C/inm. IR. 9.

2 Kingt 14.28. now .lerohoam recovereil II.

17. 24. the kin? of .Assyria hmuL-ht ni^n from II

II EM

3M. • li

,"..21.

lascusf'

18. .14. where air n . , . 11

19. 13. where \> . I

23. 33. put him m : :
i i

1 Vhroii. lii. .i. I ' . II ,:

2C/<r.-. ;•. 1.
-•- - '.t - " ^

/ifl.lO J .-:•'!
. • : -

11.11. I
- 1^ ;...;,, :, .;„ II.

Jer.MK ... i" li "...i. .
..w ^........ ..uiy:.'i.

49. 'Jj. .ii - 1!.4..»4-.^,.,,. 11. 15 w.i.-.iii.lcd, and
Arpad

F.sek.Al. lt'>. the border on the north, H. 17.

CO. from l>order till a man come over ajjainst II.

Ztch. 9. 2. II. also shall liorder thereby, Tyre, Sidon
IIA.M.MKDATHA.

Esth.S. 5. Hainan the son of 11.9. 10, 24.
IIA.MON-GUG.

Ezek. .39. 11. they shall call it the valley of II.

13. the buriers have buried it in the valley of IT.
IIA.MOR.

Cat. 33. 19. .Jacob bought a field of the children of
II. Shechem'3 father, Josh. 24. 32.

34.6. II. went out to commune with lacob. 8.

24. to H. and Shechem hearkened all tlic citizens
26. Ihev slew II. and Shechem, and took Dinah

Judg. 9. 28. serN e the men of II . lather of Shechem
HANA.MF.EL.

Jer. .32. 7. H. thine uncle's son shall come, 8.

9. 1 bought the tield of H. my unclesson
12. 1 gave the evidence to Barucli in sight of H.

HANANEIiL.
yeh. 3. 1. tower of H. 12. 39. Jer. 31. 38. Zee//. 14.10.

IIAiNAM.
1 Kittgs 16. 1. to Jehu son of II. the won! came, 7.
1 CAr.25.4. H. son of lleman 1125. 18th lot toll.
2 Chr. 16. 7. at that time H. the seer came to Asa
19. 2. Jehu son of H. went to meet Jehosliauhat
20. 34. his acts in the book of Jehu son ot if.

Kira 10.20. of the sons of Irajnah, II. Zebadiah
Seh. 1. 2. that II. one of my brethren came
7. 2. I gave my brother H. chargeover Jerusalem
12. 3ti. H with the musical instruments of Uavid

HANANIAH.
1 Chr. 3. 19. the sons ofZc bbabel : Meshullam,H.

21. the sons of H. 8. 24. H. a Benjaniite
25. 4. II. sonof !I. : ,1, CV ixteenth lot to H.
2 f/iron.ce. 11.1 ;i h i5t under H.
Bira 10. 28. II. / :

• ii stranse wives
Ae/i. 3. 8. H. lii' i, ., tiirary repaired
7. 2. I gave 11. 1 i..t; : i-..l.ut: i l:ari;eover Jerus.
10. 23. H. sealed

i,
12. 1'.'. II. with trumpets, 41.

Jer. C«. 1. H. son of Azur a false prophet
11. M. spake in the presence of all the people
12. aftcrthat H. had broken Jc n niialrs yoke
17. H. died that year in th - •m • ii

36. 12. Zedekiah sonof II -
1 I i Minher

37. 13. Irijahthcsonof II '

/>an. 1.6. of the children n: ,1 I[.

7. he gave to H. the nai i ~ i i

11. Melzar w.nsset over Dam. 1. 11. .Mivli.i.l

19. among all was found none like Daniel, H.
2. 17. then Daniel made thing known to H.

HANNAH.
I .Sam. 1.2. Elkanah's wit. M ! .•] :i .!.il<lren

R. II. why weepesttli. II ' II up
13. H. spake in her li. .1) •

: inc.ved

19. Klkanah knew Fi. _..>•, II , lirived
22. but II. vkenlnot up n J. I. 1 1. pin ,. .1, and said

2. 21. the I.ord visited H. so that she tonteived
HANOCK.

<^«i. 25.4. sons of .Vidian, Ephah, II. 1 r//r. 1.33.
46. 9. II. son of Keuhen. Sum. 26. 3. 1 Chr. 5. 3.

IIANUN.
ZSam. 10. 1. II. his son reigned in his stead

2. I will shew kindness unto H. I Chnrn. 19. 2.

4. H. took Davifis servants, and shaved off the
one half of their beards, I Chroji. 19. 4.

KeA. 3. 13. H. repairt-.i the valley gate
30. II. sixth son of '/„. aph repaired another piece

HAHAS.a man.
Ccti.11. 26. Terah begat II. -.7. Cli. II. died
29- Nahor"s wife was .Mi . ,

... I
'.

. • f II.

31. Terah took I»t til. ' 11 .^ son
1 Chrvn. 2. 46. Ephah. ( ., . I.aie II.

and >i../ 1 ..,1 II . ...it Gazez
eS. 9. the sonsofShimei, li. .-M.il.,ii..ii., llaziel

IIAIIAN, «/)/««.
Gen. 1 1. 31.Terah came to 1 1.

II 32. lerah died in II.

12. 4. Abram at 75 years departed out of II.

5. he look the souls that they ha<l gotten in II.

27. 43. Hee to II. || 29. 4. they said, of II. are we
2B. 10. Jacob wenttrom Beer-sheba towaril II.

8 Kings 19. 12. my fathers destroyed H. ha. .'f?. 12.

/...M.I. 10. II.

KiMg<

22.butll.op|.i.- . M , I, ,.. II. .liMl

25. recovered 1 1 ..
1 1 I,; i ..nul ILiilies

.•/m,.*l. 4. I Will .:
;

. h..use..l II.

I CAruH. 4. .3. the ii.'i;.;. ,,! li.. ii 'i.,ti;r was II.

ii..\/i-:Ktnii.
.\'imi. 11. .35. the people abode at II. .33. 17.
12. 16. the people removed from II. 33. 18.

IIAZOK.
JosA. 11. 10. Joshua t..ok iI.li..,„l.,rtli..se'Kiiii;doms

11. and Iu- bmnl II. will. in... I ;

15. 2.'!. Ke.lesh aii.l 11. .in.- ..i l.i.l.ili. •::,.

19. .-ill. liainali .111.1 II. ..!l.- ..I S .|.|,t.,li

Judo. 4. -•. -.1.1 II. ...1. (.. I .Ml! ..In.!.
!
.....I 111 H.

1 /v-.«,,...l. 1 . -..;..:::. Ml I . : . :. - • I.,,, I.I II.

2 hl>n,' I ... I I ,.-.:,, I. . M
Jcr.Vt .:

.
.

: .
Ill

,
. . . II.

.30. tie... .u..-,. .1.. |.. 1 > , ,
,. /,.,,..;

.

..| II.

33. and II. sli.ill I... .. .1.... Ihiu Lh .Ii,ij..iis

Gen. 46. 17- the sons ..I I'.. iiVh, 11.1 Chr.'n.-. 31.

JCKXe.3.'35.'Plia^.', •'. i.."h'v ,' .In'^snllof II.

0<!n. M. 13. on.. . I \iahamthell.
.39. 14. see he hall, , i , i, i I. to mock us
41. 12. there va- Hi . i

.
i i \ ..ung man, a H.

Etod. 2. 11. he spieil an l-'.^'vptiaii smiting an II.

./<r. .34. 9. should let an 11. or Hebrewe.ss go free

Jonah 1. 9. he said unto them, I am an H.
IIF.BUKWS.

Gen. 40. I.^i. I -.v:,.: .i..|,.,i =.,,f nftl-r. l:,Ti.| of the n.
43. .3..'. ii..

I
' I'll .11- .i . ii..t . < .. i'l. tl„- II.

trod. :. .,..11 iliil.lren

13. I... I
, ,1, I ,

,
II ,,, .•.•• II. i,,' . ,.L...ilipr

3.18. I.,
,

I
, I I

.;.;,,,
' ! ;.

I 10. 3.

29. 3. the prill.. .
; ,

' il. h.-ie'

.-Im6. l.amuiii.i: ,1,1, ,.t ihefl.
2 Cor. 11.22. ai.. . , li ,

, , , .,,,,1

Phii. 3.5. I am C.I 1 .i ;.i,. .,:; 1 1. ',i . ,i .,t tlieH.
lIKI'.liKW.

r.uie 23. 38. written over liiin in II. John 19. 20.

Jo/m 5. 2. a pool called in the II. tongue, Bethesda
11). 13. called in H. GabbalhaH 17- Golgotha

Aris'21. 40. Paul spake to them in II. 22. 2.

26. 14. a voice saying in the H. tongue, Saul, Saul
Uev. 9. 11. in H. Abaddon

]| 16. 16. Armageddon
HKBKEW man.

IJeut.\5. 12. if thv brother, an H. man, be sold
Ui.H\U.\V sen:ant.

Gen. 39. 17. the II. .servant came in to mock me
Exod. 21. 2. if thou buy an II. servant

HEBREW woman, Tcomen.
Eiod. 1. le.dotlieoffice of a midwife to H. -iwrnera

19. II. women are not as the Egyptian women
2. 7. shall I call to thee a nurse of the II. uomen?
IJeue. 15. 12. if anv II. nnman be sold unto thee

HIM'.HEW r,ss.

Jer. 34. 9. every 111..11 sh.nil.l l.t an II. go free

Gen. 23.2. Sarah ill. I m Kn 1
it'i arba, the same is

H..3,5. 27. ./../'. I 1 1...
I
:o. 7. Jndff. 1. 10.

37. 14. Jacob sent Joseph out ot the vale of II.

A'kwi. 13. 'J2, II. was built seven years before Zoan
J,../i. 10. 39. as he did to II. so he did to Oebir
14. 13. Joshua gave to Caleb II. M. Judv. I. 20.

1 .Vam. 311. 31. a present to fi.-... v l.i. 1. Mere in II.

2.SV»n.2. 1. whithershall I i. 1. 11. unto H.
11. the time David w,. \' ..-seven

years, 5. 5. 1 /w./ 1 i' ..29.27.
32. Joaband hismenr.n ,

. II ,. .;. ofday
3. 2. to David w. 1

. h II < -..3.1,4.

.32. they burie.l \ 1 11 i ; 11 , ,1,.. wept
4. 12. they bun. I

I th m II.

5.3.the elders 01 I ....,.,., i,. 1 1 mi 1,,, id made
a league '.wUi ;!„i., u, II. 1 1 iu,.a. II. 3.

13. took more wives alter he was come trom H.
15. 7. which I have vowed to the Lord in II.

10. then ye shall say, Absalom rei^neth in H.
1 CAnm. 6. 57- cities of Judah II. a citv of refuge
12. .38. all these came with a perfect heart to II.

2 CAron. 11. 10. Rehoboam built Zorah, II. in Judah
HEBRON, /lenon.

Eiod. 6. 18. the sons of Kohath, Amram. II. and
Uzziel, Num. 3. 19. 1 Chron. 6. 2, 18. 1 23. 12.

1 CAron. 2. 42. sons of Mareshah the father of H.
43. the sons of H. 15. 9. 1 23. 19. I

24. 23.
HEGE.

E'lA. 2. 3. unto the custo<ly of II . the chamberlain
HEI.A.M.

Ezek. 27. 18. was thy merchant in the wy merchant
IIEEDAI.

2 .Sam. 2. 16. whereforethat iilace was called II.

HE.MAN.
1 Kings 4. 31. Solomon was wiser than Ethan, II.

11 1] Z tl'Hoi'KK Navrs

1 CAron. 2. 6. the sonsof Zerah, II. and Calcol
6. 33. sons of Kohathites, 1 1 . a singer, son of Joel,

the scMi <il Sheinuel, 15. 17, 19. I 16. 42.
25. 1. David appointed of the sons of Asaph and

>.f 11.4, 6. 2 CAron. 5. 12. | 29. 14. I 35. u.
5. all these were sonsof II. God gave II. 14 suns

Zech. 6. 14. rrowi
I K N

.

..rZephl

Rom. 16. 14. saliil.

111:1

2 Tim. 1.15. from m.
.

II

/V»^4. 48. from Ai
J.'sli. ri. 11. all 111.111

/'..,//. li'.l. 12. labor.,
l.il. ;i. It IS thed,.w

Cinl. 4. U. look In.iii

Pi. 42.6. I will rem

Mat.Q. 12. warn. .1.11

8. 15. take heed
LnkeX 1. and II

19. for all the <

ether
vet II.

-I Jesus

21.011.
13. l.wl
23.35.1
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PBOPKH iNAMtsO H O S

HIDDEKKL.
Gen. 2. 14. the name ot the third river is II.
Van. 10. 4. as 1 was by the side of the river II.

HI EL.
1 Kings 16. .34. II. the Beth-elite built Jericho

IIIGGAION.
Psal. 9. 16. the wicked snared in his work, II. Selali

lIlLklAH.
2 Kinffs 18. 18. there came out Eliakim son of II.

37. then came Eliakim the son of H. to llezekiah
with his clothes rent, and told him, Jui. 36. 22.

CC. 4. saying, go up to II. the high-priest
8. H. gave the book to .Shaphan, 10. 2 C/ir. .•>4. 15.
i'2. the king commanded II. to inquire of the

Lord for him, C C/irvti. :j4. Co.
14. so H. wentto lluldah, C r/,,.„. M _•?

2.S. 4. commanded H. to li im i t, i

lCAr.6. 1.3. ShallumbeiiHl il il -
. . ,

.

45.H.sonof Amaziah II
'I.

I I
II i

: :
26.11. H. the second SMI, .r. ii , ;, i,,i,,,,i,i

EzraT. 1. H.th.- s,,,, ,.i -i, .
:,:

. s,,u ,,tZ..,l.,k

A^«A. 8.4.II. st,.."i . :, I - . ntliand
11. 11. Seraiah til. . li :

. . Ii at ,lei iis.dem
12. 7. H.thepiLM .!,• Hi' -..III. /fruhhaht^i
21. of H. Ha3lidl,i,»u Wrt., ,t oii«r, of Jedaiah

Isa. 22. 20. I will call my servant Eliakim son of H.
Jer. 1. 1. the words of .leremiah the son of II.

29. 3. Gemariah son of H. was sent to Babylon
HINNOM.

Jos/i. 15. 8. the border went up by the valley of II.
2 h'hiffsex 10. Topliet, which is m tlie valley of H.
2 C/iron. 28. 3. he burnt incense in the valley of II.

33. 6. he caused his children to pass thro' tire in H.
Jer. 19. 2. go forth to the valley of the son of H.
32. 35. they built high places in the valley of H.

HI RAM.
2 Sam. 5. 11. H. king of lyre sent messengers to

David and cedar-trees and masons, 1 C/ir. 14. 1.

1 Kings 5. 1. H. king of Tyre sent his servants to
Solomon, for II. was ever a lover of David, 8.

10. H. gave Solomon cedar-trees and fir-trees

11. Solomon gave II. 20,000 measures of wheat
12. there was peace between II. and Solomon

7. 13. Solomon sent and fetched H. out of lyre
40. H. made the lavers, II. made an end of doing

9. 12. H. came to see the cities Solomon had given
27. H. sent in the navy his servants, shipmen

10. 11. the navy of 11 brought in almug-frees
22. king had at.sca a riavv, with the navy of H.

IllirVfE.
Gen. 25. 9. buried him in the field of Ephron the H.
26.34. daughter of Beri die II. Elon the II. 36. 2.
49. .30. Abraham bought of Ephron the H. 50. 13.
Exod. 23. 28. I will drive out the II. .33.2.

I
34. 11.

Jos/i. 9. 1. the H. and Amorite gathered, 11. 3.
1 Ham. 26. 6. David said to Ahimelech the H.
2 Sam. n. 6. David said, send me Uriah the H.

21. thy servant Uriah the H. is dead also, 24.
12. 9. thou hast killed Uriali the II. with sword
10. taken the wife of Uriah the II. to be thy wife

23. 39. Uriah the II. thirty-seven worthies in all
1 hmffs 15. 5. save only in matter of Uriah the H.
Ezei: 16. 3. and thy mother an 11. 45.

HIlTirES.
Gen. 15. 20. seed have I given land ot II. Jos/i. 1.4.
Exod. 3. 8. Canaanites, II. Aniorites, 1*.

I 13. 5. I

23. 23. Dmt.-. 1. 1 20. 17. JosA. 3. 10. | 12. 8.
I

24. 11. J7i,ip. 3. 5. 1 Khiys 9. 20. Ne/:. 9. 8.
Jnd!/. 1. 26. the man went into the land of the H.
3. 5. the children of Israel dwelt among the U.

1 htngs 11. 1. but .Solomon loved women of the H.
2 Ktriffs 7. 6. Israel hired the kings of the II.

2 Clirim. 8. 7- of II. left Solomon made pay tribute
Ezra 9. 1. done after the abominations of the H.

lUVIiE, much in HnriTE.
IIOBAH.

Num. 10. 29. Moses said to II. come thou with us
Judg. 4. 11. Heber was of the children of II.

HOPIINI.
iSam. 1.3. two sons of Eli, Il.andPhinehas, 4. 4.
2.34. II. and Phinehas shall both die in one day
4. 11. Eli's sons II. and Phinehas were slain, 17.

HOR. See Mount.
HOREB.

Exod. 3. 1. Moses led the flock and came to the
mountain of God, even to II. 1 Kijigs 19.8.

17. 6. I will stand before thee on the rock in H.
.33. 6. Israel stripped of ornaments by mount II.
Veut. 1. 6. the Lord spake to us in II. 4. 15.
4. 10. when thou stoodest before the Lord in II.
5. 2. the Lord made a covenant with us in 11.29. 1.

9. 8. also in H. ye provoked the Lord to wrath
18. 16. all thoudesiredst of the Lord in II.

1 Kings 8. 9. nothing in the ark save the two tables
vhich Moses put in the ark at II. 2 Clirmi. 5. 10.

Psal. 106.19.theymadeacalfinH.and worshipped
Mai. 4. 4. which I commanded unto Moses in II.

HOR-HAGIDGAD.
Num. 33. 32. encamped at H.

|| 33. went from IL
HORMAH.

Num. 14. 45. the Canaanites discomfited them to II.
21. 3. and he called the name of the place II.
Deut. 1. 44. and destroyed you in Seireven to II.
Josh. 15. .31). the cities of .ludah, Eltnlari. II.
19.4. Simeon had out of .ludah, Bethul, H.
Judg. 1. 17. the name of the city was called II.
1 Sam. 30. 30. a present to them that were in H.
1 Chron. 4. 30. Shimei's sons dwelt at H. at Ziklag

HORONAIM.
Isa. 15. 5. in the way of H. they shall raise a cry
/«r.48. 3. a voice of crying shall be from II.

HORONITE. .b«eSANU.\LL,\T.
IIOSHEA.

Dent. 32. 44. he and II. son of Nun spake to people
2 Kings 15. 30. H. made a conspiracy against Pekah
17. 1. H. son of Elah began to reiJn in Samaria
3. _H. became the king of Assyria's servant
6. in the ninth year of II. Samaria taken, 18. 10.

1 Chrim. Q-. 20. the ruler of Ephraim was IL
AV-S. 10. 23. II. and Ilananiah sealed tlie covenant
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JAC

24. 14. beh .

31. 1. Lord hath called I'.ezaleel, the son of Uri,
son of II. of the tribe of Judah, .35. .'Xi. 1

.'«. 22.

Num. 31. H. thev slew Evi, Hekem, Zur, H. and
KebH, five kiuHS of Midian, Jm/i. 13.21.

1 Kings 4.8. the son of iT. in mount Ephraim
1 Chron. 1. 19. Caleb took Ephratah, which bare II.

20. IL begat Uri
|| 4. 1. sons of .ludah, II. Shobal

50. tliese were the sons of Caleb the son ot II.

4. 4. these are the sons of II. Ephratah, Ashur
Neh. 3. 9. Rephaiah son of H. repaired ne.vt to them

IIUSHAl.
2 '•Vrm. 15. 32. H. the Architecame tomeet David

', .11. David's friend came into the city
1

1
I'll, came to Absalom and sairl, (i. save king

IT. Hi to H. is this thy kindness to thv friend ?

J7. .'.' .ill II. ||8.for,sai.l ILthou knowestthy fath.

14. tlie counsel of H. is better than of Ahithophel
15. then said IL to Zadok and to Abiathar

1 Kings 4. 16. Baanali the son of 11. was in Ashur
1 Chron. ^t. 33. and IL was the king's companion

IIUZZAB.
Nah.l.t. IL shall be led away capt. be. brought up

HYMEN EUS.
1 Tim. 1.20. of whom is H. and Alexander
2 Tim. 2. 17. of whom is II. and Philetus

JAAZAXIAII.
2 A'/ni^J 25. 23. .1. came to Gedaliah. to Mizpeh
Jer. .3.). 3. J. of the house of the Rechabites
i'leX. 8. 11. .1. stoo<i with his censer in his hand
II. 1. J. and Pelatiah princes of the people

JABAL.
Gen. 4. 20. J. was the tatlier of such as dwell in tents

JABBOK.
Gen. .32. 22. and Jacob passed over the ford J.
i)e«/.2. .37. thoucamest not to any place of liver J.
3. 16. I gave to Reutien and (.ad the border to J.

Josh. 12. 2. Silion ruled troin Gilead to the river J.
.lAI -.^11

1st J.

tidinssof men of J.
nd they weie glad

31. 12. came to J. and burned the body of Saul
I'i. they buried their bones at J. 1 Chron. 10. 12.

2 Aiwfft 15. 10. Shalhim the son of J. conspired
13. Shallum the .-s'ti o* I. h. ._•: ti to reign
14. Menahem siii'.i.^ 1. .1 .1 < .-^ou o~f J.

JAIU Ml . ,. 1 Ml.
J«(/<7. 21. 8. there c .11

1
. . :tnip from J.

111. say im.', go .ill.. ,'. '
. '.il^oiis ot .1.

12. they I..i,ii.; i.- n.
. ,

I 1. .• known
14.gav,. !.;,.;. I.

1 Sam. 11.1 ., . ,
.

31. 11. thr H.-... '.I ..:.-..; 1. 1.. .1.1 v.,

11.,^:, I,.,.i .l..l,clo >,^u\. i Lln„„. 1(1. 12.
2.S«OT.2. 4. men of J. were ihey that buri.-d Saul
21. 12. David took bones ot Saul trom men of J.

JABEZ.
1 C/jron.C. 55. the families ot scribes wliodwelt at J.

JABEZ.
1 Chron. 4. 9. J. was more honourable than his bre-

thren, and his mother calle^l his name J.
10. J. called on God of Israel, saying, O bless me

JABIN.
Josh. 11.1. when J. king ot 1 1 azor heard these things
Judg. 4. Q. the Lord sold them into the hand of J.

17. was peace between J. an(i the house of Heber
23. God subdued that dav, J. king of Canaan
24. the hand of Isi.iel 1.1 . > ...i.-.l a>;ainst J.

P.>a/. 83. 9. do to tlu'in 1. unt., i. at brook Kison

1 Kings-;, i}. he set lip imIIih-, in temple, he called
the pillar on tlie niiht hand J. 2 C//ron. 3. I7.

JACOB.
Gen. 25. 26. he was called J. || 27. J. was a plain man
29. .1. sod pottage || .34. J. save Esau pottaiie

27. 22. the voice is J. |! .3(1. I. was sc arce gone out
.36. Esau said, is ii.-t I

.. n_ k' 1
. i,..:; . i I

.

41. Esau hated I 1- 1
I

. Ileth
28. 5. Isaac sent ail .. I T 1 • . . l.ither

16. J. awaked out of q..|. :.
.

I. ...^^,..l avow
29. 10. J. saw Rachel the ,].,u-l,ttl ,,l J.ai.au

20. and J. served seven \tHis tor Raciitl
28. and J. did so, and fiilhlied her week

30. 16. J. came out of the held in the evening
.37. and .1. took him rods of green poplar
42. the feebler were Laban's, the stroneer J.

31. 1. J. hath taken all that was our lather's
20. J. stole away unawares to Laban the Sviian
53. J. sware by the fear of lii< Inthi r l;i.,ii

32. 3. J. sent messengers l.if. n !,rii t.. T'ln
4. J. saith thus

II 7. tlieii I - 1 " .'ndd
18. then thou shall sav. 111. ntl.

24. J. was left alone, and ii . . .

^ an
28. thy name shall be no in..;. I l.i.ili ;,-.. 10.
3(1. J. called the name ot tlip place P.iiiel

3.3. 1. J. looked, and hehohl, Esau came
to .' dem

31. .1. rent his clothes, puts



JEH
.1 AIR us.

Xlarl 5 C-2. J. a rulerot thesjnagofue, /,K<<f8.4l.
JAKKll. .Vir Aglr.

JAMBKtS.
£ Tim. 3. 8. as Jaunrs and J. withstCKxl Moses

.lAMKS.
Mat. 4.01 . saw two brethren .1 . and John, .Vari 1 . 19.

10. e. J. the son of Zebedee. Marl .1. 17.

3. J. the son of Aluheus. Mart X 18. .-/</* 1. 13.

13. 55. and his brethren J. and Joses. Mart 6. 3.

17. 1. after six days Jesus taketh Peter, J. and
John. Mart 5. 37. I 9. C. I U. 33. I.ute 8. 51.

C7. 56. Mary Magdalene and Mary mother of J.
and Joses, .Mart 15. 40. I 16. 1. Luie 54. 10.

Mart 111. 41. began to be much displeased with J.
13. 3. Peler, J. and John asked him privately

IC. e. llercd killed J. brother of John with sword
17. Petersaid, shew these thingsto J. and brethren

15. 13. J. answered, saying, hearken unto me
CI. 18. Paul went in with us unto J. and elders

I Cor. 15. 7. after that wasseenofJ.thenofapostli-s
f.la/. 1. 19. y saw none, save J. the Ixird's brother
C. 9. when J. perceived the grace given to me
IC. betore certain came irom J . did eat with Gent.

JANNA.
LuitS. 24. Melchi who w.is the son of J. who was

JANNES. .Sec JA.MBRES.
JAPHlilH.

Gen. 5. 3C. Shem, Ham, J. the sons of Nnah.fi. 10.
17. 13.19. 18. I C/iron. 1. 4.

O. C3. Shem and J. took a garment and covered
C7. Gwl shall enlarge J. he shall dwell in tents

10. 1. unto J. were sons born. 2. 1 C/irou. 1. 5.
21. Shem father of V.ber. brother of J. the elder

JARK.B.
//.'». 5. 13. then Ephraim saw, and sent to king J.
10. 6. shall be carried for a present to king J.

JAKF.D.
Gen. 5. 15. Mahaleel begat J. Lute 3. 37.

JASHEK.
Jcii/i. 10. 13. written in the book of J. Sam. 1. 18.

JASON.
JJctt 17. 5. the Jews assaulted the house of J.

6. they drew J. || 7. whom J. hath received
9. and when they had taken security of J.

Horn. 16. 21. Lucius, J. and Sosipater salute you
JAVAN.

Gen. lO.C.sonsof Japheth, J. Tubal, 1 Chron. 1.5.
Ita. ee. 19. I will send those that escape to J.
Ezet. 27. 13. J. and I ubal were thy merchants, 19.

JAZER.
Kum. .32. 1. they saw J. was a land for cattle, 3.
Jsa. 16. 8. they are come even unto J . they wan<lered
9.1 will bewail with weeping of J. vine of Sibmah

IBHAR.
S Sam. 5. 15. David's son I. 1 C/iron. 3. 6. 1 14. 5.

ICHABOD.
t Sam. 4. 21. she named the child I. glory departed
14. 3. Abiali the son of Aliitub, I. brother

ICOMIM.
Acts 13. 51. Paul and Barnabas came unto I.

14. 1. in I. they went both into the synagogue
19. there came thither certain Jews from I.

16. 2. well reported of by the brethren at I.

% Tim. 3. 11. afflictions which came to me at I.

IDUO.
t Kings i. 14. Ahinadab son of I. had Mahanaim
1 CArcm. 6. 21.of Gershom, Joash hisson, I. his son
27. 21. of the half tribe of Ma.nasseh I..was ruler
2 Chr. 9. 29. the rest of the acts of Solomon written

in the visions of I. the seer, 12. 15. I 13. 22.
Ezra 5. 1. Zech. son of I. prophesied, Zec/i. 1.1,7.
6. 14. through prophesying of Zechariah son of I.

8. 17. I sent them to 1. the chief, and told them
what they should say to I. and his brethren

Seh. 12. 4. I. with priests went up with Zerubbabel
IDC.MEA.

Tsa. 34. 5. my sword shall come down on I. 6.
£zet. as. 15. and all 1. shall be desolate
36. 5. in jealousy have I spoken against all I.

Mart 3. 8. a multitude followed him from I.

JEBL'SIIE.
Gen. 10. 16. Canaan begat the J. 1 Chron. 1. 14.
Bxod. 33. 2. I will drive out the J. 34. 11.

2 .Sam. 24. 16. angel of Lord was by the threshing-
place of Araunah the J. 18. 1 Chron. 21. 15.

Zeeh. 9. 7. a governor in Judah, and Ekron as a J.
JEBUSITES.

Knm. 1.3. 29. the J. dwell in the mountains
Josh. 15. 6.3. the J. dwell with the children of Jndah
JuJg. 1. 21. drive the J. that inhabited Jerusalem
19. 11. let us turn into this city of the J. and dwell

e Sam. 5. 8. whoso gelteth up and smiteth the J.
.S** H1TTITF.S.
JECOMAH.

I Chron. 3. 16. the sons of Jehoiakim. J. Zefiekiah
17. the sons of J. Assir and Salathiel

Jer. 24. 1. hail carried away captive J. 27. 20.
28. 4. I will biing again to this place J. the son of

JEDIDIAM.
C Sam. 12. 25. the I/ird called Solomon J.

JEULlllUN.
1 Chron. 16. 41. Heman and J. to give thanks to L.

42. the sons of J. 25. 3. 2 C7<r,.«. 29. 14.
25. 6. according to the king'si'nlerto.l.and Ilcman

JEGAR-SAHADUIUA.

2 Kingi 10. 35. J. son of Jehu reigned in his stead
n. 1. J. son of Jehu began to reign over Israel
23, .30. the people of the land took J. the son of

Josiah, and anointed him, 2 Chron. .36. 1.

34. Pharaoh-necho took J. away. 2 Chron. 36. 4.

C Chron. 21. I7. left Jehoram never a son save J.
JEHOASH, or JOASH.

S STi"^* II .21.J. seven years old when began to reign
12. 2. J. did what was right in sight of the I or.l

18. J. sent all the hallowed things to llazael
CO. his servant slew J. in the house of Millo
13. 10. J. the son of Jehoahaz began to reign

JEP JER ffoPBR Names.

2 Kings 14.8. then Amaziah sent messengers to J.
ID. J. slept with his lathers ami was buried

25. 27. did lift up the head of J. Jtr. 52. 31

2 Chr. 36. 9. J . was eight years old when he began
JEIKJIADA.

2 Sam. 8. 18. Benaiah the sou of J. 20. 23. I 23. 20,

22 1 Chnrn. 11.22,24.1 18, 17.

aiah son
the host

2 Kings 11. 17- J. made a covenant, 2 (Ar. 23. 16.

12. 2. wherein J. the priest instructed him
1 Chron. 12. 27. J. was leader of the Aaronites
27. 34. after Ahithophel was J. a counsellor

2('Ari>H. 24. 2. Joash did right all the days of J.
17. after the death of J. came the princes of Judi|h
22. Joasii remembered not the kimlnessJ.haddone
25. for the blooil ot the sons of J. the priest

.Yf/i. 3. 6. the old gate repaired J. sonuf Paseah
Jer. 29. 26. hath made thee priest instead of J.

JEllOIAM.M.
2 Kings 23. 34. turned his name to J. 2 Chr. .36. 4.

3b. J. gave the silver and gold to Pharaoh
24. 1 . J . became his servant three years
Jer. 22. 18. thus saith the Lord concerning J.
26. 22. J. sent men after Uriiah into Egypt
.36. 2H. tlie roll which .1 . the king hath burnt
.iO. thus saith the Lord of J. king of Judah

52. 2. Zedekiah did what was evil as I. hail done
Dan. 1. 2. and the I.onl gave J. into his hand

JEIIONAUAB.
2 hings 10. 15. he lighted on J. the sonof Rechab

23. Jehu and J. went into the house of Baal
JEHORAM.

1 hitigs 22. 50. J. son ofJehoshaphat, 2 KingsR. 16.
Kings 1. 17. J.Ihe sonof Ahab reigned over Israel

2 Chron. 17. 8. he sent Elishama anil J. priests
01. 9. J. went forth and smote the Edomites
16. the Lord stirred up against J. the Philistines

22. 5. he went with J. to war against llazael
7. Ahaziah went out w ith J. against Jehu

JEHOSHAPHAT.
2 Sam. 8. 16. J. thesonof Aliilud was recorder, 00.

24. 1 Kings A. 3. 1 Chron. 18. 15.
1 Kings 4. 17. J. son of Paruah was in Issachar
I5.'24. J. the sonof Asa reigned. 2 Chron. 17. 1.

22. 2. J. came down to Ahab king of Israel
10. Ahab and J.sat each on his throne. 2 Chr. 18.9.

29. J. wentuptoUamoth-Gilead,2C//ron. 18.28.
.32. I. crieiiout ||50. J. slept with his fathers
49. let my servants go, but I. would not

2 Kings 3. 14. were it not that I regard presence of J.
9. 2. look out there Jehu the sonof J. and go in

1 Chron. 15. 04. J. blew with the trumpet before ark
2 Chron. \'. 3. Lord was with J. liecause he walked

10. so that they made no war against J.
12. J. wa.ved great exceedingly' and built castles

18. 1. J. had I'icliesaud honour in abundance
20. 3. J. teared and set himself to seek the Lord
27. they returned and J. in the fore-front of them
35. after this did J. join with Ahaziah kingof Isr.
37. then Eiiezer prophesied against J. because
21. 12. thou hast not walked in the ways of J.
22. 9. because, said thev, he is the son of I.

Joel 3.^. bring them down to the valley of J.
12. let the heathen come up to the valley of J.

JEHOSIIUA.
Kum. 13. 16. Moses called Oshea, son of Nun, J.
1 Chron. ". 27. Non his son, J . his son

JEHOVAH.
Eiod. 6. 3. by my name J. was I not known to tliem
Hsal. H3. 18. that thou whose name alone is J.
ha. 12. 2. the Lord J. is iny strength and song
26. 4. fosin the Lord J. is everlasting strength

JEHOV.AH JIUEH.
G«..22.14.Abraham called the naine of the place J.

JEHOVAH-NISSI.
Eiod. 17. 15. Moses called the name of the altar J.

JEHOVAH SHALOM.
Judg.6. 24. Gideon built and called the altar J.

JEHOVAH SHAMMAH.
Eiet. 48. t .35. the name of the < itv shall be J.

JEHOVAH-TSIDK'KNU.
Jer. 23. t 6. this is his name, J. 33. + 16.

JEHU.
1 Kings \6. 1. wordrame to J.sonof Hanani,7, 12.
19. 16. J. sonof Nimshi Shalt thou anoint king

10. II. J. slew all that remained of house of Ahab
18. Ahab served Baal, J. shall serve Baal much
29. J. departed not from the sins of Jeroboam
31. J. took no heed to walk in the law of Go<l

15. 12. this was the word which he spake to J.
1 Chron. 2..38. Obed begat J. and J. begat Azariah
4. .35. J. sonof Josibiah II 12. 3. J.sonof Azmavelli

2 Chn-n. 19. 2. J. went out to meet Jehoshaphat
20. .34. written in the book of J. son of Hanani
22. 8. J. was executing judgment on Ahab
lias. 1. 4. I will avenge the blood i^f Jezreel on J.

JEPHIHAH.
Jvdg. 11. 1. now J. the Gileadite was a mighty man

of valour, and Gileail begat J.
3. J. fled from his brethren, and dwelt in Tob
II. J. uttered all his words before the I.ord
28. the king hearkened not to words of J.
29. the Spirit came on J. || .30. J. vowed a vow '

I .SflTii. 12. II. the Lord sent J. and delivered you
lleb. II. 32. for the time would tail me to tell of J.

JEPHUNNEH.
Sum. 13. 6. of the tribe of Judah, Caleb the

son of J.
1 Chron. 7. 33. the sons of Jether J. and Pispab

See Caleb.

JERAH.MEI L.
1 C/ir..>i. 2. 9. the sons of lli-zron, J. and \\:<m

.33. tl>e sous of J. II 24. 29. J. the .-on ot K.sii
Jer. :i6. '.'d. the king commanded J. to lake Baruch

I EK EMI AH.
2 Kings 13. 31. his mother's name was Hamutal,

tliedaughter of J.of l.ibnah, 24. 18. Jfr. 52. 1.
1 Chron. 5. 24. J. a mighty man, 12. 4, Id, 13.
2 Chron. .15.05. and J. lamented for Josiah
3(1. 12. Zedekiah humbled not himself betore J.
21. to tiilfil 111.- «(iid ot till- I .ml hy the mouth of

.. -Mi'l l"'.l ., i iM ..,M..ll,.„20. F.ira\.\.
^eh. Ii>. : \, .

,

I, ' ,. (inenant
12.1. >.:.. .1

.
•

; . 1 /.rubbahel
10. in cIl. :

I > I..
;

I
.

I l.u.iiiiali was priest
31. J. am .-.:..• :...i.,ii «..ui.,:i, . them

Jer. I. 1. the x^ordi of J. the son of Hilkiah
7. 1. the word that came to J. 11. 1. 1 14. 1. j 18. 1.

18. 18. come, let us devise devices against J.
20. 2. Pashur smote J. and put him in the stwks
24. 3. then said the Lord, what seest thou, J. :

26. y. all the people were gathered against J.
04. the hand of Ahikam was with J. not to put

28. 10. look the yoke from the piophet J.'s neck
29. 07. why hast thou not reproved J. of Anathoth '

.32.2. J. was shut up in the court of the prison

.34. 6. J. spake all these words to Zedekiah

.35. 3. then I took Jaazaniah the sonof J.
30. 19. the iniiKcs said, yo liidi- tl.cr, thou and J.
26. 1.opi! l! ]• ,Mr i, li,. -. ;. . ,,:ni 1. il... prophet
37.4. ! people
14. so 1

'

I •
. princes

15. ul ..,. ,.
,

, ..,:ii J.
16. vhta J. . ... .u:u.a i;.i„ i:.. .;..i,„t..,i

01. to commit J. Into the court of the prison

16. Zedekiah the king sware secretly to .

.39. II. Nebuchadrezzar gave charge com eming J.
40. 6. then went J. to Gedaliah son of Ahikam
51 . 60. so J. wrote in a book all the evil on Babylon
64. thus far are the words of J.

Mat.1. 17. fulhlled that was spoken by J. 07. 9.
16. 14. others say thou art J. or one of prophets

JERICHO.
Josh. 2. 1. go view J. jj 6. 1. J. was straitly shut up
3. 16. the people passed over right against J.
6.2. Lord said, see, I have given into thine hand J,
26. cursed he the man that buildeth the city J.

7. 2. Joshua sent men from J. to riew Ai
24. 11. ye came to J. and the men of J. fought
2 Sam. 10.5. king said, tarry at J. till vour bearils

be grown, and then return, 1 Chron. 19.5.
1 Kings 16. 34. in his days did Hiel build J.
2 Kings 2. 4. for the Lord hath sent me to J.
25. 6. the army of Chaldees pursued and overtook

him in the plains of J. Jer. .39. 5. 1 52. 8.
2 Chron. 08. 15. they brought the captives to J.
Luke 10. .30. a certain man went down to .1 . and fell

Heb. 11. 30. by faitli the wallsof J. felldown
JEROBOAM.

1 KingsW. 08. J. wasa mighty man of valour
40. Solomon sought to kill J. and .1. tied

10. 0. J. dwelt in Eeypt ||00. J. was come again
05. J. built Shechem, and dwelt therein
32. J. ordained a feast in the eighth month
13. 1. J. stoo<l by the altar to burn incense
3.3. after this J. returned not from his evil way
34. this thing became sin to the house of J.

14. 1, at that time Abijahthe son of J. fell sick
0. Ahijahsaid, come in, thou wife of J.
10. behold, 1 will bring evil upon the house of J.
11. him that dieth of J. shall the dogs eat
13. for he only of J . shall come to the grave
16. because of the sins of J. 15. 30.
.30. there was war lietween Kehoboam and J.
15.29. Baasha left not to J.anv that breathed
34. Baasha did evil, and walked in the way of J.

2 Kings 10. 31. | 13. 6. I 14. 24. 1 17. 22.
2 Kings 13. 13. J. son of Joash sat on his throne
14. 27. the Lord saved Israel bv the hand of J.
17. 21. J. drave Israel from following the Lord

1 Chr. 5. 17. reckoned by genealogies in daj-s of J
2 (ViruH. 11. 14. J. had cast off the Levites from
13. 8. golden calf which J. made for your gods
15. God smote J. and all Israel before Abiiah
20. neither did J. recover strength again in clajs

Ilos. 1. 1. prophesieil in the days of J. .-imos 1. 1.

Amos 7- 9. rise against house of J. wiih the sword
11. thus Amos saith, J. shall die by the sword

JEROBOAM, joined with Nebat.
1 Kings 11. 26. J. son of Kebat lifted up his hand
12. 15. which the Ixrd spake by Ahijah the Shilo-

nite to J. the son of Sehni, Chron. 10. 15.

16. 3. I will make thv house like the house of J.
the son of Kehal, 21. 22. 1 2 Kings 9. 9.

26. for he walkeil in all the way of J. the son of
Nebat, and his sin, 31. I 22. 52. 2 Kings 3. 3.

Kings 10. 29. Jehu departed not from the sins of J.
son of Xebat, 13. 2, 1 1 . I 14. 24. 1 15. 9, 18, 24, 28.

JERUBBAAL.
Judg. 6. .32. on that day he called him J. saying
7. I. then J. (who is (iideon) rose up early
8. 29. and J. went and dwelt in his own house
35. nor shewed they kindness to the house of J.

9. 2. either that all sons of J. reign, or one reign
5. Abimeleth slew his brethren the sons of J.
16. ifye dealt well with J. |l 19. if sincerely with J.
28. who is Abimelech ? is not he thesonof J. >

1 Sam. 12. 11. the \x)Ti\ sent I. and delivered you
JERUBBF^HElll.

2 .Sam. 11.21. who smote Abimelech the sonof J.
JERUSALE.M.or HIERI.SAI.E.M.

Josh. 18.28. Jebusi, which is J. Judg. 19. 10.
1 .•inm. 17. 54. David brought Goliath's head to J
2 .Sam. 5. 6. king David and his men went to J

.

8. 7. David brought the shields of gold to J.
12. 31. so David and all the people returned to J
15. 8 if the Lord shall bring me again to J. then
29. thev carried the ark ot Ciinl again to J.
19. 19. the day that my lord went out ot J.

24. 8. they came to J. at the end of nine month*
601



PROPER MAMES.] J E R

2 Sam. C4. 16. vl.en the ansel ^"f",h^<V?,"'^'V;'','5

on .1 . to destroy it, Lord rtpented, 1 ^''"'"»-, fl.'/'-

I KinasS. 1. maciean end ot tuildins the wall of J.

iS. efshe came to J. with a very great U-ain

11 13 for J sakewhich 1 have chosen, 2 C/r. 6. 6.

Id! 4. to set u p his son after him and to establish 1

oKinffslH. 35. delivered their country, that Lord

should deliver .1 . out of mine hand, Isa. M
.
CO

19. 31. out of J. shall go forth a remnant, and thoy

that escape out ot mount Zion, ha. 37. 32.

"1 12. behold, 1 will bring such evil upon J.

"n 1 will wipe J . as a man wipelh a dish wiping

16. shed innocent blood till he ha.l hlled .1. 24. 4.

''3 27. I will cast off J

24. 14. he carried away all -1. --,-
,
- - .

^.5 y Kehuzar-adan burnt all the houses ot .T.

" Chron l".?. my wrath shall not be poured on J.

'-0 ^ they came to J. with psalteries^.J.arps

"4 18 wrath was upon .1. Cy. 8. I
.!- -o-

4: 24 Ahaz made altars in every corner of J.

S° 19. they spake a?ainst the God of J.

k 3 Jn,iah besan to pur?,e J. trom high places

Lzra 7. 14. thou art sent t"'"^"!""^ concerning J

.

19 those .leliver thou before the God of J.

7\7^A ^ 11 SO I came to J. j o. 1
i.i. 7-

, ,

^3 20: meVcbanls lodged without J. oncejir,^^^^^^^^

]'s 51.18.do(!OodtoZion,bui

1 . the heathens hav
,1 =,» ...v .,„,-„...„.......,..

^^^-^^-^^

^\vi take

70 1 the heathens have laid J. on heaps
3' their blond have they shed round about J.

122.3. J. is builded_as aci.y compac togethe

125. 2. as the mountains are
^

128. 5. thou Shalt see the good of J. all thy life

137 6 if 1 prefer not J. above my chief joy

7 remember children of Edom in the day of

.

147. 2. the Lord doth build up .1. he gathereth

Cant. 6. 4. thou art comely, G my love, as J.

Isa. 1. 1. the vision he saw concerniiig J. ^. l.

•i 8. .or .1. is ruined ||
10. 11. so will 1 do to J.

4 4. the Lord shall have pureed the blood of J

10. 12. Lord hath performed his whole work on J.

"2 10 and ve have numbered the houses ot J.

31. 5. so win the l^rd of hosts defend J.

.33. 20. thine eyes see J. a quiet habitation

40. " speak ye comfortably to J. and cry to her

41 27. give to J. one that bringeth good tidings

44. 26. that saith to J. thou shall be inhabited

52 9. sing together, ye waste placespf J. tor Lord

hath comforted his people, he hath redeemed J

.

6" 1 fori sake I will not rest till righteousness

7" give him no rest till he make .1. a praise

64 To. Zion is a wilderness, J. a desolation

65. 18. for behold, I create J. a rejoicing

66.10. rejoice ye with J and he gl^^ " t^ h^^

Jer. 2. 2. go, and ay in the ears of J
.
say

JER
Acs 20. 22. behold, 1 go bound in <>'« Spirit to J.

"1 31. tidings came that all J.was in an uproar

22: 18 make'haste, get thee qu'^kly o"' "^ »
j ,

"5 20 1 asked hm whether he would go to J..

«^m 15 31 that mv service for I. may lie accepted

fc^;. 6:.f. wmsend ,0 brmgyour Uberality unto J.

r;«/ 4 "a Agar answereth to .1. which now IS

"/; but 1 wTiich is above is free.mo her of usall

lut .3. 12. the new..!. 21. 2. II 21. 10. the holy J.

Jurlff. 1.8. Judah hath louL'ht »';«'">'

C4.10.theJung^tB^;y;,nc.,,.^«..-g^^-.

Ezra 4. 8. Ilehum, .Shimshai, wrote "ga'"/' J-

.

kIj7. 4 8. they conspired to come and hght ag. J.

LA:i2.9.des.™y.g..ons^at^ome«..J.4.1

Josh 15. 63. the Jebusites dwelt with Judah at J.

isamio. 3. David came to his house « J-

i Kvtgs 12.27. gouP;°J^r/f,7*^q'"E /f« Tl/
the Lord ar 1. 2 C.liron. 9. 2d. l>a -I-'-'-

1 C/iron y. 34. these chief fathers fi.welt a< J- •»•

2 C/.rZ 3. 1. Solomon began to bu.Wl the house of

I Old al 1. in mount -Moriah, izrn 1... 0.-.

^V^11.2wmingly offered tl...mselvestodwelUrJ.

13 fi but in all this time was not 1 «« J

.

P?; 68.29 b"causeofthytemple«rIbrmgpresents

135: 21. blessed be the Lord who dwejleth at J

.

Isa. .30. 19. the people shall dwel

Jer. 35. 1 1 . let us go into J .
so w

Zech. 14. 14. and Judah also shah oKi.t o. u.

likel^. decease which he should ""^nip «r J.

"3 7 Herod himself was also ai .1. at that time

n'l'ri nreached amon'-'all nations, beginning a« J.

j;ttYKrye1s.,allye«rJ.wo,sl ptheiather

45 having seen all things tbathe did a/ J.

Acts 1. 19. it was known to all the dwellers a/ J.

8 1 a great persecution against the church at J.

g 13. what evil he hath done to thy saints at J.

13. 27. they that dwell at .1. have fulfiMed them

JES
r-»J- 11 n to whom in/'aAi'a''" "/'•have said

l'=i 6 so will I give the in/,a/,iia>it>of .]. for fuel

Zech.'ll 5. the inJ.aitt.^ojyi. shall be niyjtrengtb

7 the glory of the inhabit.oj i .Ao notmaen

». the I>.rd shall defend the '^'"'^"^^'jil^^^
10. pour upon :«//aA«. «/.). the .Spir t ot grace

13. 1^ fountain o^-ed^t^t.ie »Ma*.a . «/

ill pay
;t shall

...^ .„......midstofthee,OJ.

stand within thy gates, O.I.

137 5 if I forget, .1. II 147- 12. praise Lord .1.

la 40 9 O J. that brin:iest good tidings, lift up

5?. 17:»tand up, O..I. |152,2 arise.and sitdown.U J.

5-:. 1. put on thy beautiful Kf'"'^"'*' /,•'•,„„,

r^r 4 14 O L wasli thy heart from wickedness

6 8. be thou instructed: t; J . lest 1 depart from thee

7 29 cut off thine hair, O J. and cast it away

1.3 27 woe to thee, O J. wilt not be made clean

15! 5. for who shall have pity upon thee, U J
.

.

tS.

Mat^'^^^"oT'i. "thou ""thit kiHest the .prophets

and stonest them sent "
[/;; /o JERU.'^'

'

2 .'iam. 19. -34. that I should 1

1 Kings \1. 28. it is too 1

if. they shall call J. the throne of the Lord

5. 1. run ye to and fro through the streets of J.

1. gather yoji 1„. .„ flee out of the midst of I,

8.5. why then is this people of J. slidden bac-k

9 11 I will make J. heaps, and a den of dragons

li.6. proclaim these words in the streets of J.

13 9 1 will mar the great pride of Judah and J.

14 2 Judah mourneth.the cry of J. is gone up

n "(, thev shall come from the places about J.

1q' 7 'l will make void the counsel of J.

13. the houses of J. shall be defiled as rophet

23. 14. have seen in prophets of .I. an horrible thing

"6 18 1. shall become heaps, it7ic. 3. l.i.

33 13 in the places about J. shall flocks pass

16. in those days J. shall. dwell safely, his is

35 11. let us go to J. for tear of the Chaldeans

1^' 28 till dav that J. was taken, there when taken

39'. 8. the Childeans br.ake down the walls of J

44 2. ye have seen the evil 1 have brought on J.

6 mine anger was kindled in the streets of J.

5i;50. let J . come into your tn.ind , reinember Lord

iaiTl. 8. J. hath grievously sinned, theref.remov.

17. J. is as a menstruous woman among ttieni

VTflr «) 5 thisis J. Ii
9.4. go through the midst of J.

16 2 sonot mlncalise J.to know her abominations

17. 12. the king of Babylon is corne to J.

21. 20. that the sword may come to Judah in J.

22. at his rii^ht hand the divination for .1

2" 19 I will gather you into the midst of .7.

33' 21 one that had escaped out of J. came to me

36 38 as the flock of J. in her solemn feasts

i)m.(>. 10. his windows being open toward J.

^^^^^o^te^.i;^':^^^nr.^Jrj.

•^"^.Vent^U ^J.*'bTlofyT2rj^- sKj^^^^^^

3 10 build 'P Zion with blood, J with iniquity

Zevhllil will search J. with candles and punish

^S'l.12 how long wiltthou not have inercy on J.?

17 L. shall yet comfort Zion, and choose J. -. 1-.

19 these are the horns which have scattered J.

2.2. whither goest thou? I go to measure J.

4. J. shall he inhabited as owns without walls

8 3. I will dwell in the midst of J. and I shall

15. so again have I thought to do well to .1.

12 2 behold, 1 will make J. a cup of trembling

3: That day 'l will make .). a bm^ensome stone

14 11 but J. shall be safely inhabited

Mal.2. 4. the ottermg of .L sh.^»,he^y]easant

11 "^7 thev tnal uweiiflr-i. iia»c .u,....^._. ...^...

CO id. he hasted to beat J. the day of Pentecost

"1 11. so shall the Jews at J. bind the man
13. but also todie at J. for thename of Jesus

"6 ^0. but shewed first to them of Damascus at^.

Rom 15 "6. contribution for the poor saints at J

.

*
See D.\uoHTER, teks.
Trom JERUSALEM.

1 Kinns 2.41. told that Shimei had gone from J.

2 K>Z> 12. 18 Hazael .Tc.nt away from J

.

Isa. 2. 3. "the word of the Lord from .1. M'C- ^^
3 1. the Lord doth take away from J. the stay

Joel 3. 16. the Lord utter his voice/rom .L Amos 1.-

Zech 9. 10. I will cut off the horse yrom .1.

14. 8. that living waters shal 1 go out from J

.

Mat. 4. 25. multitudes followed him Jrom J

.

Luke 10. 30. a certain man went down from j

.

24 13 which was /rom J. about sixty furlongs

Acts 1. 4. that they should not depart from J.

?rS7'tLre^Lr|r"o^^t1s7"iT;.^-.int^cr
.lL:\5.19./romJ.^to^I.b..cu^mni.^

Tuda 1 21. Jebusites dwell with Benjarnin m J

.

"lam 19. .33. 1 will feed thee with me tn J

iKmgs 2. 36. build thee anhouse in J. and dw'ell

11 36. may have a light alway before me "< J. 1?. 4.

"Kinas 18 22. ye shall worship before this altar in J

"1 4 the Lord said, in J. will I put my name

"2 14 now Huldah dwelt in J. in the coHege

I'c'hron. 8. 28. these dwelt in J. '52. 19. 3.

23. 25. that they may dwell ^n^ .
for ever

2 Chron. 9. 27. the king made silver

thee, Luke 13. 34.

ALEM.
7(p with the king ro .].

1 for you to go up to J.

2 Kings 12. 17. Hazarset his face to ?o «;>Jo J.

16. 5. Rezin and Pekah came ]'P to J. to war
/ -ra 1 3. and let him go «p »o J.7. l-i. . . ,,

Mat. 26. 18. behold, we goup to 3. Son ofman sha J

be betrayed, Mark 10. 33. L«ie 18. 31.

Mark 10. .32. they were inthe way going«;)?o J.

Luke 19. 28. he went before, ascending up to J.

Acts 11.2. and when Peter was come up to J.

15. 2. they should goup to J to the apostles

21.4. who said, that he should not goup to , . 12.

05 9. wilt thou go up to J. and there be judged'

t/al\. 17. neither went I up to J. to them apostles

18 I went«p w J. toseePeter and abode wi h lum

"1 I went uptoi. with Barnabas, took Titus
-• JESHUA. ,, , , ,

V^tra" " those that came with Zenibbabel, J

3: 2. tiie'n stood up J . son of Jo^adak ,
and brethren

n«M«. 32. 15. but J. waxed fat and kicked

33 5. he was king in J. when Israel was gathered
'

"fi there is none like to the Godot J.

7ja.'44. 2. fear not, thou .1 . whom I have chosen

Tt7ith 4 17. Obed, he is the father of .1. il/a«. 1.5.
^
22 Obed be.at J. and J. be.at David .¥or. 1.^

1 5 m 16 1 I will send thee to J.the Beth-lehemite

9 h^ sanctified J . and his sons and called them

18 I have seen a son ot J. that is cunning

10 wherefore .Saul sent messengers unto J.

17' 58. David said, I am the son of thy servant J

.

"O 30 1 know thou hast chosen the son of .1

.

li as on" as the son of J . livetli on the groun<

o"? will the sonof J. give every oneofyou fields >

^8 mv son hath made a league with the son of J

.

q Doe" said, I sawtlie son of J. coming to ^ob•

o< 10 who is David '. and who is the son of^ J. f

2^.am.-20. 1.-^^Z^^ST^-^^^.
1 Chr. 10. 14. turned kingdom to David the son of J.

12. 18. on thy side are we

Isa. 11.1. there shall come
10. there shall be a root

Acts 13. 22. 1 have

s stones

o... 147 thVtookaway" the altars that were in J.

26. there was greatjpy m J. "ot the like in J.

Ezra 1. 3. the house ot the Lord.which is ^n^.

7. 15. God of Israel, whose habitation is ini.

q 9 and to give us a wall in Judah and m J

.

have no right nor memorial in J
Seh. , ,

4. 22. 1 said, let < very one lodge in J

rodoutotthesteinotJ'.
...J. Horn. 15.12.

1 Da-, id the sonof J.

JESUn-ES
Vum. 26. 44. of J«5"=-^h>|J't;""'^'

°'^'''^ ^•

Mat 1. 21. Shalt call bis name J. for he shall sava

his people from their sins, 2o. Luke 1. .il.
1 - -I.

4 5 was led up of the Spirit into wilderness

17. from that time J. began to preach and say

8 3. 1. put forth his hand and touched him

10. when J. heard it, he n-.arvelled, and said

09 what have we to do with thee, J. thou S ''

God i' Mark , 24. 1 5. 7. Luke 8. 28.

,
cast lots, to bring one o

Vs. 102. 21 to declare in Zion and his praises i« J.

bee

in J.

he must
im to J.

. seekina

tof J.

Mat. 3. 5. then went out to

5. 35. neither swear by J
. 1

16. 21. Jesus bewail to si..'-'

Lukel-ll. his paiei.ti M'-i

45. they turned hack^'-.t

6. 17. a great multitufle '"'^ '"•'•.^"',';,'=„'

Q 53 his face was as thou!;li lie ^^oulo^

1.3 33 it cannot be that a prophet perish

-19 11 spake a parable, because he was me" •".-'•

01 00 when ye shall see J . compassed with armies

oi" t shall be trodden down of the Gentiles

24 49 tarry ye in J . till ye be endued with power

52 and th^ returned to J. with great jqy

J^n 12 12. when beard that Jesus was coming to J.S y^B.^ye ha^^e frlled J, -th^y our doctrine

""
602

Eccl. 1. 16. that h;
,

. , .

Isa. 4. .3. that remaineth ;n J be

24 23. when the Lord of hosts shall 1

"8 14. hear, ye scornful men that rule in ^.

31 q. If hose hrc is in Zion, his furnace in J.

65 19. 1 will rejoice in i. and joy in my people

66' 13. and ye shall be comforted in J.

7^' 45 publish in J. an.l say, b osy the trumpet
15' 4 for that which Manasseh did in J.

.

v-'fk '4. 16 I will break the staff of bread in J.

W '' 32 in mount Zion and J . shall be deliverance

Zech'v' 6.J. be inhabited in her place, even in .1.

14 "1 every pot in J. shall be Holiness to Lord

M^f" 11 an abomination is committed in J.

Luke " 25. a man in J . whose name was Simeon

38 spake to all that looked for redeinption tn J

.

43' the child Jesus tarried behind m J.
.

13 4 they were sinners above all that dwelt ira

o\\ 18. one said, art thou only a

lohn 4. 20. tn J. IS the place wh(

iriicu J. ,,11." .7""' "-.-•---

; bring them bound unto J

.

stranger

r„;,T, 4 20 in I IS irie uiacc Nv.iere to worship

Ats t: 3. shall be witnesses to me in J. 1,0. 39.

67 the number of the disciples multiplied in J.

"V 11 for as thou hast testified of me in .1
. .

5i: 0. which thing 1 also did in J. -nany saints

Inhabitants of S ERU.SALE.M.

2 C/-ron. 20. \b.ye inhabitants nj } be not afra d

1" "". thus the Lord saved the inhabitants "j .1.

^h inhabitants of}, did him honour at his death

34 32 inAai"?. o/j. did according to the covenant

/.a.5.3. OinAaA.o/J- judge betwixt me and vineo'.

8 14 for a gin and snare to the inhabitants ofJ

.

00 21 he shall be a father to the inhabitants of}.
•i'l. zi. iiesim" y= • ,_ _, J ^i,,ii„m-j n fnr ever

34. behold, the whole city came out to meet j.

9 " J seeing their faith I
10. as 1. sat a meat

2'f.'j. turned him about ll 27. J. depar ed thence

1" 25. 1. knew their thoughts, and said to them

iV 34. these things spake J. to the multitude

14 1 at that time Herod heard of the fame of J.

29. Peter walked on the water to go to .1

17 8 thev saw no man save J. only, Mark 9. 8.

18. j. rebuked the devil and he departed

25 when come into the house, 1. prevented h.nv

18 " J called a little child to him, and set him
'0 30 two blind men heard that J passed by

34.'l.had compassion on them touched their eyes

"1 11. this is J. the prophetof >.a2areth ot Galilee

"o 18 but J. perceived their wickedness and said

"6 4 they mishttake J. by subtilty and kill hini

19. fhedfsciples did as J. had appointed them

26 J. took bread and.blessed it, AiarX- 4 22.

69 thou also wast with J. 71. MirJ: 14. 6,

.

?5 and Peter remembered the words of J.

27 37 written, this IS J. the king of the Jews

46. J. cried with a loud voice Mark 15. .3,

.

57 Joseph, who also himself was J disciple

"8 5. fear not ye, I knowye seek J. Mark 16. 6.

9 J . met them || 18. J . came and spake to them

Mark 1. 45. J. could no more enter into the city

37 J withdrew himself with his disciples
'5'

13 gave them leave II 19. J. suffered him no

'sJ^j 'know in. that virtue h-'^one out of him

.4. Ell

10. . beho

j'eV. 17'. 25. inhabitants 0/ J- st

35. 13. go and tell Judali and
J. shall remain for ev

the inhabitants of }.

alkuig with J.

1, loved him
AW that he ^nsw ered discreetly

iS' T'th'erbounVl J . and carried him away

[uke'o \9 let him down in the midst before J.

6 11 they communed what they might do to J.

K. 39 who sat at J. feet an.l heard his word

q 3 Zaccbeus sought to see J. •>^-^" --

and went with them
"

of Joseph !

ited-



JEW
John. 187. whom seek yc ' they said, J. of Nazar.

'LI. one of the olhin-s that stooi) hy sirii, k .1.

19. 5. then came .1. Inrtli, wearirvj . r.M— : t'i.>riis

kl. took the body ot .1. IH'J. t i

.

CO. 14. and she knew not thrtt It ,. ; i

Acts 1. I. of all tliHt .1. began to.h) ,.ii.l UmcIi
11. this same J. whicli is taken up trom you
!(>. Judas, who was «w\i\e to them who tiiok I.

C. 3'.'. tins .1. hath C;o<l raised up, ^. eti. I 5. M.
S. 13. God of Alirah;>n. I'm'I, jloiih.- I his .Son .1.

4. 2. preachinc thro' I i ulii.
i I'm the dead

l.S. they took kno«l.«K^ ' si I ii, cnwith .1.

18. they command.-. I 1. ! -n.imeofj.
'-7, for of a truth ii-.. Ill-: tii^ i ;x . i.iUI .1.

;iO. signs done by tiie ii.ime ol lliy Imly child .1.

5. 40. they should not speak in the name of .1.

•6. 14, this .1. shall destroy this plare and cliange
7. 5-j. he saw ,1 . st,indin^' mi the ri;:ht h.inil of Ood
S. SS. Ulen Pl-il.]' pr.-:.r!-.l ..::!.- !-i-n .1.

y. 5, I ani.l. "! ;ii ! i i. -i,::. n. |C6. 15,
17, even .1 i :

'
i H.c wav

C7. had pit. >
,

: I : , n,.meof,T,
10. 38, how (.-.1 ..;,.. K;!. 1 I -..riiili. I loly Ghost
13. C.3, Go<l hati) iMise.l to Isratl a Saviour .1.

17, 7, say ins, that there is another king, one .1,

18, because he preached J, and the resurrection
19. 13, we adjure vou bv ,7, whom Paul preachelh
15. J, 1 know. Mild Paiil I know, but who are ye?

25. 19. had qu'sii,.n> oi niie .1. who was dead
28. 23. pei-su.nlin, 01111,1111111: I . law and prophets
liom. 3, 2t). thr Ill-till. 1 ..; inn that believes in .1,

8. U. the Spirit .i Imn lli.it raised up.T, from deail
a Cor. IS, 3, no man speaking by Spirit eallcth .1,

'iCor. 4. 5. and ourselves your servants for .1 . sake
10. that the life of J, might be made manitest
11, we arc delivered to death for .1. sake
14, that he who raised .(, shall raise up usalso by J,

11. 4, for if he that cometh, preach another .1,

Kph. 4. 21, been taught by him as the truth is in .1,

•Phil. 2, 10. at the name ot .1 . every knee should bow
\ Thess. 1. 10. even .1, who delivered usfrom wrath
4, 14, so them that sleep in J, will God bring
ileb. 2. 9, we see J . who was made lower than angels
4, 14. we have agreat high priest, .1. son ofG, 6.20.
7. 22. by so much was.l.madcsuiety of better testa.
10, 19. to enter into the holiest by the blood of J.
12. 2, looking unto .1, the author of our faith
24. to J. the Mediator of the new covenant

13. 12, wherefore J. suffered without the gate
1 Juhi 4, 15, whoso shall confess.!, is Son of God
5. 5. that believeth that ,1. is the Son of God
Hev. 14, 12. here are they that keep the faith of .1.

17. 6. woman drunken with blood of martyrs of J,
20. 4, that were beheaded for the witness of J,
22. 16, 1 J. have sent mine angel to testify to you

See Chri.st.
JESUS joined with Lord.

Acts 1, 21. all the time the Ixird J. went in and out
''j. God made that same J, both Lo;rf and Christ

8. 16, were baptized in the name of the Lord J
9. 29. he spake boldly in the name of the Lord J,
11. 20. spake to Grecians, preaching the Lord J.
16. 31, believe on the Lord }. Christ and be saved
19, 10, all in Asia heard the word of the Lord J,
17, and the name of the Ij>Td .7, was magnil^ed

20. 35. and to retnember the words of the Lord .1.

1 Cor. 11. 23. Lord i. same night he was betrayed
12. 3. that no man can say that .1, is the Lord

2 Cor. 1, 14, as ve are ours in the day of the Lord J.
4. 10, always bearing about the dying of Lord J.
Gal. 6. 17. I bear in my body tlie marks of Lord J.
1 Thest. 2. 15. who both killed Lord J. and prophets
4. 1. we beseech and exhort you by the Lord J

Heh. 13. 20. brought again from dead our Lord J.
£ Pet. 1. 2, through the knowledge of J. our Lord
Rev. 22. 20. 1 come quickly, even so, come Lord J.

See Gr*ce. Name.
JKSL'S said.

Mark 14. 72. Peter called to mind the word .T, said
John 2, 22. the disciples believed the word J. said
4. 53. it was at the same hour in which J, said
13. 21. when J. had thus said, he was troubled
21. 23. yet J. said not to him, he shall not die

JKSLS, for J„sl,ua.
Acts 7. 45, brought in with J . into possession ofGent,
Ueh. 4. 8. for if J . had given them rest then would not

JKSUS.
Co/, 4. 11. J, who is called Justus of circumcision

JlilHKO, called Heuel.
Eiod. 3. 1. Moses kept the flock of J. his father
4, IB. Moses returned to J, his tather inlaw
18. 1. when J. heanl of all that God had done
5. J. came with his sons and his wife to Moses
6. I thy tather-in-law J. am come unto thee
9. J. rejoiced for the EOO<lness done to Israel, 10.

12. J. took a burnt offering and sacrifices for God
J i:w.

Esth. 2, 5, a certain J, whose name was Mordecai
3. 4. for he told them that he was a J.
6. 10. make haste, do even so to Mordecai the J.
Jer. .34. 9. hims«df of them, to wit. of a J. his brother
Zech. 8. 23. ten men shall take hold of skirt of a J.
John 4. 9. how is it that thou being a J. askest drink
18. 35. Pilate ans. am I a J. f what hast thou done

Acts 10. 28, it is unlawful tor a man tliat is a J.

S4. a J, named A polios || 19. 14. sons of Scevaa J.

19. 34, Alexander a J, II 21. ,39, Paul a J. 22, 3,

flom. 1. 16. to the J. first, also to Gentile, 2. 9. 10.
2. 17. behold, thou called a J. and lestesl in law
28L he is not a J . \\ 29. he is a J . who is one inwardly

3. I. what adTantage then hath the J. .' or what
10. 12. Tor there is no difference between the J.

and the (ireek. Gal. 3. 28. Cot. .J. II.

1 Cor. 9. 20. to the J. I became as a J. to gain Jews
<}al. C. 14. if thou being a J. livest as the Gentiles

J ]<: z
JEWS.

2 A ings 16. 6. king Rezin drave the J . from Elatti
B:r<i 4. 12. the J. are come up to Jerusalem
J\>A. I, 2, I asked concerning the J, tiiat escaped
4. 2. 3anballat said, what do these feehh- .1.

-

.1. 17. there were at my table one huudi . ami lil'ty J.
6, 6, that thou and the I. think to rebel
13, •.'.-i. I >,,« .l.tli.il ni,iuir,l vMv,.s,,t .Ashdod
Kk/i. 1- -1, II «..- L.i.Mi 111. . nil, m- ,,iM..i)g the J,

I4.lii.-n-l.,.ll .l.liv.i.ui..- ,,11... ,11,1 , J,
6. i:f. iixi v.ii.i, II M.. 1,1.. .11 1. ... r I h. -.•.•, I of the J.

inong J,

the J.

I'lcsaiid J
i narilans
tI.eJ.

• ll-SUS

kill him

J O H tl'noi'KB XaMes

28. .1



Proper Names.] J O R
John 1 6. a man sent from God whose name was J

.

ly. and this is the record ot J. 3',.

oo next day J . seeth Jesus coming unto him

•? i'i J also 'ias baptizing in Eaon near to Salim

24.' for J . was not yet cast in'o.Pnson
^^

4 1 that lesus made more disciples than J.

5 -n ve sent to J . and he bare witness to the truth

u- but 1 have "reater witness than that ot .1.

Jr/t 1 5 for J. truly baptized with water, 11. 16.

T/ al: when J had first preached before his coming

^5 and as J. fultilled his course, he said •""
^ee Baptism, Baptist.

}0\W, the apostle,
p „ , .^^

IMat. 4. 21. James and J. the sons of Zebedee

called them, 10. 1.
^^"' V-,i^nrenare

Luke CC. 8. Jesus sent Peter and J. 'OpP^^P^^;!

Acts?,. 1. Peter and J. went iipjnto the temple

11. and as the la

vhom

of Zebedee, he

JOS
Kum. 34. IC. the border =hall go down to J and

goings out at the salt sea, /'«/'• |3.,27- 18- 1 -

Tosh 3. 8. when ye are come to J. stand sti

11 the ark pasieth over before you into J.

is". J. overHoweth all his banks ii

4 3 take twelve stones out oi the

17.' commanded the priests, come y

23. the Lord your God dried the

2" "5. Lord hath made .1. a bonl

Ivda 3 2H. they took tlie fords ot ..
. .

12 "^6. then they slew him at the Passages of J

2 .iam. 19. 15. Ihe king returned and came to J

1 Kings 2. 8. Shimei came down to meet me at

7 46 in plain of J . did the king cast tli

gronn.l between Succoth and Zarthan 2 C/<r. 4. 17

17 3 Elijah by the brook Cherith belore J. 5.

c Kings i.t. tarry here. Lord hath sent me to J.
"

7. tlfey two stood by J. II
13. Llisha stood by J-

5. io. saying, go and wash in J

stand still in J.

harvest
iiidst of J.

yc up out of J.

waters of J.

tr between us
,24.112.5.

in clay

apostle

len times

,„.., Peter and J.

baldness of Peter and J.

.Samaria Peter and J.

V • Jierou K.i.eu .,»... .5 the brother of J

.

j;> i 1 ^iuiulied it l>v his angel to his servant J.

4 I to the seven churches wliich are in Asia
.

o II who also am your brother and companion

"V " Vj saw tlie holy city new Jerusalem coming
* "

6Ve James.
JOHN. , ^ , ,^

/>cts 4. C. J. and Alexander gathered together

JOHN , surnamed Mark.
Aritl" l" Peter came to house of J. surnamed M.

25. took with them J. whose surname was Mark

l.-i. 5. and they had also J. to their nunister

13. J . depart.ng from them, returned to
.
erusalem

IS 'n Barnabas iietcrmmed to take with hiui J."
-^'JON ADAB, r«//.</ J LHONADAB

2 Sam. 13. 3. J. was Amnon's friend, a subtile man

2 Kings 10. 15. J. sonof Kechab came to meet Jehu

JtT 35 6. J. our father commanded us, saying

8. thus have we obeyed the voice ot I. 18.

10 J. shall not want a man to stand belore me
JONAH, orJONAS.

.

2 Kings 14. 25. the word he spake by his servant J

.

Jo«aAl.3.J.roseupto flee to 'larshish trom Lord

7 so they cast lots, and the lot fell upon J. ,

]5.theycastJ.intothesea,the sea ceased raging

17. J . was in the belly of the tish 3 days and nights

2. 1. 1. prayed || 10. the fish vomited out .1.

3. 3. J. went to Nineveh||4. 1. it displeased J.

4. 6. the Lord made Ihe gourd to come up over J.

niai 1" 39 no si"n be given to it, but the sign ot
3Jal. K. 39. "°^^^''^|,^^p,St

J. 16. 4. Luke 11 29, 30.

40. as J. was three days in the whale s belly

41. they repented at the preaching ot J.

John 21. 15. Simon sonot J. lovest thou me

U."N;amSn "dipped himself seven tiiTies in J.

6 " letus"o, we pray thee, to J. and take a beam

7'. 15. and they went after the Syrians to J.

Jod 40. 23. he trusteth that he can draw up J

.

Psali" 6 I will remember thee trom the land of J

114.'3."the sea fled, J. was driven back, 5.

Jer. 12. 5. how wilt thou do in «l'';.s«'^l''"g «"v
49. 19. like a lion from the swellmg of J. 50. 44.

ylch 11 3 for the pride ot J. is spoiled
, ^ ^ ^

M« .3 6 were baptized of him in J . Mark U 5, 9

n. ihen cotneth Jesus from Galilee to J . to be bap

Beyond JUKUAiN
Gen. 50. 10. the floor ofAtad '

11. called Abel-mizraim, w
I1e7it. 3. 25. see the good Ir"'

Josh. 9. II

13.8. inl)

Judg. 5. 1

Isa.9.

ich is beyond J.

h is beyond J

.

c gw.. .» at is beyond J.

,.„. .-.the kin2Sof AnioritesAc3/onrf J.

itance Moses gave them beyond J .18. 7.

Gilead abode beyond J. Dan in ships

land of Zebulun and land ot Naphtal;

beyond J. in Galilee of the "«'io"f' ''^^«'- 1"
.^f

John 1 28. these things done in Bethabara beyontl J

l26.-he that was _w.,hthee^...W.I.baptizeth^

It 071 Other side J

Un the other side JORDAN
Dent. 11 . .30. Gerizim, Ebal, are they not

Josh. 7. 7. been content and dwelt .moiA

12 1 Reuben, Gad, and nalt ihiU^he on the other

side J. 1.3. 27, 32. I 14. 3. 1 17.. 5. I 22. 4.

20 8. on other side J . Bezer, Ramoth, cities of ref.

24. 8. Amorites who dwelt on the other stde J.

Juda. 7. 25. brought heads ot Oreb, Zeeb ono.s..\.

10. 8. Israel .

I ,>)«m.31.:
lC/-r.6.78.
12. 37. 071

vood

42,43.

16, 17.

.,,,NA1HAN.
Judg. IB. 30. J. and his sons were priests to Dan
1 Ham. 13. 2. a thousand men were with J in Gibeah

22. but with Saul and J. were swords found

14. 3. the people knew not that J .
was gone

13. J. climbed up upon his hands and his leet

S7. J . heard not when his father charged the people

39. though it be in J. my son, he shall sure y die

40. I and J. my son will be on the other side

42. J. was taken II 44. thou shalt surely die, J.

45. so the people rescued J . that he died not

18 1 the soul of J. was knit with the soul of David
19'. 2. but J. Saul's son delighted much m David

4. J. spake good of David to Saul his father

20. 3. let not J. know this lest he be grieved

13. the Lord do so, and much more to J

.

16. J. made a covenant with the house ot David

30. then Saul's anger was kindled against .1.

33. J. knew it was determined to slav David

37. J . crietl after the lad II 39. J .
and David k

23. 16. J. arose and went to David into

31. 2. the Philistines slew J. 1 Chron. 10. 2

2 .Sam. 1.4. Saul and J . his son are dead also

on. the bow of J. turned not back, sword ot baul

23. Saul and J. were lovely in their lives

26. 1 am distressed for thee, my brother J

.

4. 4. J. had a son that was lame of his feet, 9. 3,

7 for ] will shew tliee kindness for J. sak

15. 27. J . the son of Abiathar, .36. 1 Kingsl

17. 17. now J. and Alnmaaz stayed by E
21. 7. thekingspared Mephibosheth the son of J.

12 David took the bones of Saul and .1.

21. J. the son of Shimeaslew him, 1 C//ron. 20.7.

"3 3" of the sons of Jaslien, J. a valiant man
l*C'//ro».2. 32. thesonsof Jada, Jetherand J,

11.34.thesonsofHashem,J.Ahiliam,andEl!phal
"7. 32. also J . David's uncle was a counsellor

Ezra 8. 6. Ebed the son of J. went up with Ezra

10. 15. only J. and Jehaziah were employed

AVi. 12. 11. Joiada begat J. II 14. of Melicu, J.

35. Zechariah the son of J . with a trunipet

Jer. 37. 15. put Jeremiah in prison in the house ot J

.

20. not to return to the house of J 38. 26.

40. 8. Johanan and J . came to Gedaliah to Mizpeh
See David, Saul.

JOPPA.
2 Chr. 2.16. bring it by sea in floats to J .

Ezra 3.7.

Jotiah I. 3. Jonah went down to J. and found a ship

Acts P. 36. was at J. a disciple named 1 abitfia

4" it was known throughout all J. many believed

43 Peter tarried many days in J. with Simon
10 5. send men to J. and call for one Simon, .32.

"3 certain brethren trom J. accompanied him

11 5. I was in the city of J . praying, saw a vision

JORAM,rn//erfJEHOKAM.^ .^

2 Sam. 8. 10. loi sent J. his son to king David

fi Kings 8. I6. J. of Ahab ; J . son of Jehoshaphat

"8. Syrians wounded J. 1129. J. went to Jezreel

14. lehusonof Jehoshaphat conspired against J.

24 drew a bow and smote J. between his arms
11. '2. Jehosheba the daughterof J. took Joash

1 Chron. 26. 25. of the Levites, .1. over treasures

2 CAr. 22. 7. destruction of Ahaziahby coming to J.

Mat. 1. 8. Josaphat begat J. and J. begat Ozias
JORDAN.

Hen. 13. 1 1 . Lot chose him all the plain of J.

604

J. oppressed by the Amorites

r thev another .«. J. forsook their cities

to children of Merari cities on other s.i.

the other side i. were 120,000 men
0«M»»rfc JOKDAN.

KiiTu 3" IP our inheritance is fallen on Miiiirfe

eait-war.l .3" 1 34. 15. Josh. 1. 14, 15

.35 14. give three cities mi this side .1. Dettt.-t.^ 11.

Dent 1 5. on t.s.i. Moses began to declare this law

3 a we took the land on tins side J .Jrom Arnon

Josh. 9. 1. kings™ thisside J. gathered ag. Joshua

1 Chr 26..30. ofHebronites17tXlofhcersM!i.s!(?e J.

Oicr JORDAN.
Gen 3". 10. with my staff I passed oier this J.

iVwrn .3" 5 give us this la ad, bring us not oier J.

"1 if ve will go all of you armed over }.U. It >e ^';,"'
«^'j p^.^,. [farmed before the Lord

ye are passed over ^. into the land

ot Canaan, ,35. 10. De7a. 12. 10.1 27. 4, 12.

Dent. 3.27. thou shalt not go ,-rcr J. 4. 21. 131. 2.

4 '"' 1 must die in this land, 1 must not go oier J.

Q. iT tliou art to pass over 3. this day, 11.. 31.

Jofh 1 " 00 o!cr this J. thou and all this people

ll.' witldn three days ye shall pass over .1.

3 17 the people were passed clean r—

-

V.22.' Israel came over this J. on dry

7 7 brought this people 0!fr J. tod

33. 51.

22.7.

ind

J. and came unto Jericho

Judg'. 'w. 9. A nimon passed over J .
to fight ^

1 Sam. 13. 7. soineof th

2 Sam
Hebre

. -.,. Abner and his men passed over J.

17 22. David and the people passed over J.

24. Absalom and all Israel passed orcr J.

19. 15. Judah came to conduct the king oper J. .31

1 Chron. 12. 15. these are they that pas^sed^orer J

19. 17. David passed oier
'

' "* "" """

JOS
GenVi^'i 1 will peradventure hate usand requile

16 and ihey sent a n.essenger to J saying

17. 1, wept when they spake unto hirn

25. J. took an oath ot the children of Israel

Erod. 1.8. new king which knew not J.^c^7. If

13. 19. Moses took the bones ot J. wi h him

Avm. 26. 28. sons of J . Manasseh, Ephraim, 3 .

Deut.<n. 12. these on Gerizim to bless, Judah, J

.

33. 13. of J. he said, blessed of the Lord be his land

16. let the blessing come upon the head ot J.

1 Chr. 5. 2. the chief ruler, but the birthright was .1.

Psal.ll. 15. hast redeemed the sons of Jacob an. J

78.67. moreover he refused the taberuacle of 1.

80 1 give ear thou that leadest J. like a flock

8K 5'. this he ordained in J. for a testimony

105 17. even J. who was sold for a servant

Ezek.ii \(,. write for J. the stick of Epiiraim 19.

47 13 tribes of Israel, J . shall have two portions

48. 32. one gate of J. one gate of Beiijamm

Amos 5. 15. L. will be gracious to the reinnant ot .).

6. 6. but they are not grieved tor the aftlictionof J

Johni. 5. near the groumi that Jacob gave to J.

Acts 7. 0. the patriarchs sold J. into Egypt

13. at "the second time J. Nvas made known
14. then J. called his father Jacob to him

Heb 11.21. by faith Jacob blessed the sons of J.

2"' J. made mention of Israel's departing

See House.
JOSEPH with tribe and chldrert.

Num. 1. 10. of the children of ,1 . of Lphraim, 3'z.

13. 1 1 . of the trtbe of J . namely of jfanasseh
.

.34.23. the princes of the children of J. Mann el

.36 5. the tribe of the sons ot J. hath said well

Josh 14. 4. the children of J. two tribes, 16. 4.

leV 1! the lot of children of J. fell froiri Jordan

ri. 14. the children of J. spake to .Ipshua, 16

1 Chron 1. 29. in these dwelt the children otJ

Rev 7 8. of the tribe of J. were sealed 12,000

JOSEPH, husband of Maty.

Mat 1 16 lacob begat J. the husband of Mary
18'when as his mother Mary was espoused to .K

19! 1 . her husband being a just man was mindetl

"4 J did as angel of Lord had bidden him
""

13 the angel of the Lord appeared to J .19..

Luke 1. 27. his name was J . of the house of David

2.4. J. also went up from Galilee to be taxed

16 the shepherds found Mary, J. and the babe

43! and J. and his mother knew not ot it

'^ "3 bein" as was supposed, the son ot J.

4 "O is not this J. son Uohn 1. 45. I 6. 42.

JOSEPH, the name of divers men.

A"wm 13 7 of the tribe of Issachai, Igal son of J.

1 cTr.m "5 " of the sons of Asaph, Zaccur, J.. 9.

Ezra Hi. 42. Shallum, .1 . had taken strange wives

AVi. 12. 14. of Shebaniah J .
was a priest

7i/„f OT s7 lesus' <l5cpe, J. ot Anmathea, 59.
^'"- -' • liark^l 4.3, 45": IMe 23. 50. John 19. .38.

J7ike 3 04 who was the son of J. 26, 30.

Acts 1.23. they appointed two, J. called Barsabas

ilfaM3.55.his brethren James and 3 Mark 6 3.

07 56. Mary the mother ot J. Mark 15. 40, 4/.

Acts A 36. J. by apostles was surnameil Bariiabas

lOSHUA, called J EHOSHUA and OSHEA
Exod 17 13. 1. discomfited Amalek with the sw-ord

14. 'write this, and rehearse it in the ears of J.

04 13 and Moses rose up and his minister J.
30' 17 when I . heard the noise of the people
33' 11'. J. departed not out of the tabernacle

i!um. 13.8. of tribe of Ephraim, Oslrea son of Nun
16. Moses called tl.>/-f« the son of Nun, Jehoshua

14. 30. save Caleb and J. 38. 1 26. 65. I 32 12.

^7. 18. take thee J .
\\
22. he setj, before Kleazar

34 17. Eleazar and J. shall divi. e the land

Deut:\. 38. but J. shall go in thither, 31. 3

3 Of! charge J. and encourage him, 31. 2.3.

.34r9. J. was full of the spirit of wisdom

Josh. 1. 10. then J. commanded the officers

o 1 T sent two men to spy secretly the land

3"7." L.said to J. 5. 9. 1 6. 2. 17. IQ. I 8. 18

8. the children of Israel did

Luke 3. 29

against the Syrians

JORIM, JOSE,
the son of Eliezer, the son of J.

JOSEDECH. See Joshua.
JOSEPH.

Gen. 30. 24. she called his 1 and said

,, i. Jacob put Rachel and J. hindermost

35. 24. sons of Jacob twelve, the sons of Rachel,

J. and Benjamin, 46. 19. 1 Chro7i.. 2. 2.

37 o 7. brought to his father their evi report

.3; Israel loved J. II
28. bis brethren sold J.

.

5. J. dreamed a dream II .33. J. is rent in pieces

30. 2. but the Lord was with J. 21.

.5. Lord blessed the Egyptian s bouse for J. sake

7. his master's wife cast her eyes upon J

.

00 J master took him and put him in prison

40. 9. the chief butler told his dream to J.

03 yet did not the cliief butler remember J.

41 'l4. they brwight J . out of the dungeon

42. Pharaoh put his rim; on J. hand arrayed him

46 J .30 years old when he stood before Pharaoh

4P' t" gathered corn as the sand of the sea

55 go to I. II
42. 8. J. knew his brethren

42! 36. J. 'is not 11 43. 17- the man did as J. bade

43 30 J. made haste, tor his bowels did yearn

45: 3. I am J. 4. ||
9. say, thus saith thy son J.

26. they told him, saying, J. is yet alive, .H.

46. 4. J. shall put his hantl upon t^ "°

J. went up to meet Israel '"°

commanded
" ...-^nified J. in sight

5I 'V.'t'heirchiidrenr t'liem J . c^ircumcised

14 1 fell on his face to the earth and did worship
1^' and 1 did so II 6. 27. so the Lord was with J.

7' 6 J. reAt his clothes'! 8. 16. pursued after J.

R 30 then J. built an altar to the Lord

35 which J. read not before all the congregation

10 10 then spake J. and said, sun, stand stiU

40 and their land did J. take at one time

11 9 I did unto them as the Lord bade him

is' 1 now J. was old and stricken in years, 23. 1.

14. l'3 so J. blessed Caleb and gave him Hebron

18 10 J cast lots for them before the Lord
]q' 49. Israel gave an inheritance to J.'

i" 6 J. blessed the Keuben.tes and Gadites

oT 1 J gathered the tribes of Israel to Shechem

2.5. so'j. made a covenant with the people

oq. J. the servant of the Lord died, JW17. 2.8.

31 Israel served the Ixird all he days of J. and
•^

of the elders that overlived .(. Judg.".. 7.

1 Sam 6. 14. the cart came into the held ot J
.
18.

\ K^-gs\6. 34. which he sp.ake .by .7 the son of Nun
2 Ki7igs23.8. in the «^ntering in of the gate of J.

Haa 1 1. J. son of Josedech, 12, 14. j 2. 2, 4.

Zec/i 3 1. and he shewed me .1. the high-priest

3. now 1. was clothed with filthy .sarments

9 behold, the stone that I have laid before J.

6 1 1 make crowns, set them upon the head of J.

JOSIAH.
1 Kings i3. 2, a^''M!h."li,bf„'j°l'?;,J;„%^f3T25.

tatlier

47 I'o' J nourished his father and his brethren

15. money failed, all the Egyptians came to J.

OQ Israel must die, and he called his son J.

48 o one told Jacob, thy son J .
cotpeth to thee

12. .i. brouEht them froni between his knees

5. Jacob blessed J. an.l said, (.od bless the lads

49. 22. I . is a fruitful bough even a bough by a well

06. blessings shall be on head of .1. and on him

60. 7. and J. went up to bury his father

.35
T di

the 18lh year of

03 archers shot at king J. and wounded bim
oV all Judah and Jerusalem mourned tor J.

05' Jeremiah lamented for J men spake ot J .



ISR
Jer. 1. C. word of tlie I.onl came in il^vs of J. 3. 6.

jieph. 1. 1. word came to Zepliaiiinh in liaysof J.
y.ti It. 6. 10. ?o into the house ot .1. son ot Znplinuiiih
l\Ltt. 1. 10. Anion besrtt J. II II. J. bsKnt .lethonias

JOlllAM.
JuJ^. 9.5. .1. younRestsonot Jerubbiuil e»-.i|>e<t,21.

J7. on them rnme the nirsc of 1. son nf Inuhhanl
2 Kings 15. 5. .1. jutli;i'il tt-f ;>t'itpU-. ^"

f >!••:_ '.'r'. •;!

,

1 Chron. C. \1. the -m,,. ..; I,,i..' .. I:. m i.

:t. H. Amaziah his > ,. \ i - i

5. 17. werereckoni-.l

!

i

£ C'/irun. C7. 6. .1. hri-.mi. :,.i ,
n; \ .

1- , ,,ii .
i

. i^; .-'i

J -a. l.l.intheclavsot.l. Aha/, //,..<. 1.1. Mi,. 1.1.

Hal. 1. 9. Uzia3 begat J. and J. hegat Acha2
ISAAC.

Cm. 17. 19. thou Shalt call his name !. CI. ."».

CI. but my covenant will I establish with I.

CI. 10. shall not be heir with my son, even I.

IC. (Jod said, hearken to Sarah's voice, tor in I.

shall thy seed be calleil, Horn. 9. 7. Ileh. 11. 1(1.

QI. C. take thine onlv son I. li 0. .Abraham boiimi I.

C4. 4. take a wife r. I I, I 1. ,,i ,
.mi.-.l lor 1.

«t. 1. went out t.. 1; . ! u, ii 1.1

07. I. was comloi:. , ; . 1 s ilr.idi

25. 5. Abraham (,mw i, h ,1 , 1 .,.1 unto 1.

9. his sons I. and Ulno.i.-i ipuiira ..iluaiiam

11. God blessed I. |i
.')!, 1. lovc.l I'.s.iu

SO. I. torty years old when he took Hcbekah
CI. and 1. entreated the Lord for liis wile
Co. 1. wa.s sixty years ohl when she bare K-sau

S6. 1. I. went to Ahimelrch kin^ of Philistines

8. I. was sporting' with Uebekah his wife
IC. I. sowed and received an hundred-fold
19. 1, servants digued in valley and found a w«ll
.'IS. which were a grief of mind to 1. and Uebekah

C7. 30. as I. had made an end of blessing: .larob
C8. 1. 1, called Jacob, blessed him, and ch.<rued him
5. I. sent Jacob away, he went lo Pailan aram

31. 4C. except the fear of I. had been will) me
35. C7. Jacob came to I. || C9. 1. cave up the ghost
46. 1. of?"ered sacrifices to the God of his father I.

»«. 15. God, before whom my father 1. did walk
16. let the name of my father 1. l)e on them

49. 31. there thev buried 1. 1| 50. 24. he sware to 1.

Ezod. C. C4. God heard their groaning and remem-
bered his covenant with A. with I. Lev. C6. 4C.

3. 6. the God of 1 . 15, 16. 1 4. 5. Gen. .3C. 9. 1 Kings
18. 36. 1 Chron. ^9. IK. C Chron. .30. 6. Mm. CC.

3C. Mark IC. C6. Lide CO. .37. Acts 3. 13. I 7- 3C.
Jo>li. C4. 3. I multiplied his seed and save him 1.

4. I gave unto I. Jacob and Esau, and lo Esau
1 Chron. 16. 16. his oalh unto I. F'.'nl. 10,5. 9.
Jer. 33. C6. his seed to be rulers over the seed of I.

Amos' . 9. and the high places of I. shall be desolate
16. drop not thy word against the house of I.

lilal. 1. C. Abraham begat 1. and I. begat Jacob,
Lnke 3. ,34. Acts!, tl.

8. 11. many shall sit down with I. in the kinsdom
Luke 13. C8. when ye shall see I. in kingdom of God
Rom. 9. 10. Kebekah had conceived by our father I.

Gal. 4.C8. we, bretlirfii,a.s I. w.is.ai e of the promise
Htb. n.o. .I.w!;i;,_ i;. I.,' .11,,. ;.- ul'h I.and.lac

17. by t.<it \: -
, 1. .ram. C. CI.

CO. by f.ut i
! :, !- 1. about things

£ A'ini?jl9.;. Ul!..!,..'ui;-i:1 l,l.!...!:i.tV. 1. 7ia..37.2.

CO.l.Hezekiahwassick, I. came to him, Jsa.'MA. 1.

11. and I. cried unto the lx)rd, C Chron. 3C. CO.
C Chron. C6. CC. his acts did 1. write, .3C. 32.
Jsa. CO. 3. as my servant 1. hath walked naked '

Mat. 3. 3. spoken by th« prophet E. 4. 14. | 8. 1".

I 12. 17. 1 13. 14. Luke 3. 4v John 1. C3. |

IC. 38.
15. 7- well did F,. prophesy of vou, Mark '. 6.

Lukei. 17. was delivered to liim t>ook of prophet E.
John 12. .39. because that £. said again, he blinded

41. these things sairl E. wlien he saw his glory
Jctf 8. 28. the eunuch read E. the prophet, 30.
28. C5. well spake the Holy Ghost by E. tiie prophet
Horn. 9. 27. E. also crielli conc.ii}in- Isiarl

29. as E. said before, except th.- 1 or.l h.i.l l.ft us
10. 16. E. saith, I,, who hath 1. lu-.id mn npurt?
20. E. is ver^- bold, and sailli. 1 «..^ |o,uh1

15. 12. again E. saith, there shall tjc a luot of Jesse
ISCARlOr. .See Ji UAS.

l.SH-HO.SllEril.
2 5am. 2. 8. Abner took 1. ami set him over Gilead
3. 8. Abner was very wrotli for the words of I.

14. David sent meiscnyers to I. .Saul's son
4. 8. they brought the head of 1. unto David
IC. but they took the ht-ad of 1. and buried it

IMI.MAEE.
Gen. 16. 11. thou shall call his name 1. 15.

16. Abram was 86 years old when Hagar bare 1.

17. i8. said to God, O that I. might live before thee
C1I. as for I. I have heard thee, I have bUsseri him
Co. I. was 13 years old when he was circumcised
25. 9. his sons Isaac and I. buried Abraham
IC. the generations of I. 13, IS. 1 Chr. 1. 29, 31.
17. these are the years of the lite ot I. 1.37.

C8. 9. then went Esau unto I. and took Mahalath
2 Kings Co. C3. I. came to Ge'ialiah, Jer. 40. 8.

25. 1. came and ten men with him, Jer. 41. 1.

1 Chron. 1. C8. the sons of Abraham, Isaac and I.

8. .38. Bocheru and I. were sons of Azel. 9. 44.
2 Chron. 19. 11. Zebailiah son of I. the ruler
^^. 1. Jchoiada took 1. into covenant with him

y.-.ra 10. CC. I. Elasah, had taken strange wives
Jer. 40. 14. king of tlie Ammonites hath sent I.

15. 1 will slay i. |, 41. C. I. smote Gedaliah
16. not do this thing, for thou speakest lalsriy of I.

41. 0. I. went forth lo meet them, weeping
10. then I. carried away captive residue of people

IC. then Johanan went to fight with I.

15. but I. escaped from Johanan with eight men
ISIIMAEI.I I ES.

Gen. 37. 27. come, let us sell him to the I.

.39. 1. Potiphar bought him of the hand of the 1.

J'tdg.?,. 24. had ear-rings, because they were I.

J'.n/. 83.6. Edomile«and 1. confederate against thee
ISKAEE.

Gen. 32. 28. thy name shall be no more Jacob but 1.

ISR
Gm. 35. 10. but I . shall be thy name, 1 Kings 18.31.

47.27. I. dwelt in the land of Egypt, 111 Gosh«n
31. and I. lH)wed hiiRMlt upon thi- lifd's Iwail

.30. return, l) ion
2i). 14. thus saiih th

21.2. I. vowed a V,

17. th.-n I. V,... V.
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I

' '
i •

,
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1

•
i

,1 .'.I 1 '
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, , of Joshua
Jur-

I
,

.

•,, !• ,

•• ;i I ii .,> strong
•:. .: t:i t ! ,

. I
.

, ! .
,

,

.. I. 3. 1,4.
5.0. mv h...;: . • I • ;.. 1- of I.

6.6. I. "was _: , 1
. I

. . Midianiles
14.save 1. i... , : : 1 .nt Ihemselves

10. 9. so th.ti I
..,,---,,

, 1 ,. ,

16. his soul u,u, 4.1 .•....• I 11 iMivofl.
11. 13.becausel.took ^.l,l^ n:\ l.iiiil IV . to Jabbok
CO. 35. the Lord smote l'..i.ia:;iiii inioie I.

16'am.4. 2. 1. was siuitt. 11. In 17. I. is lied

9.20. on whom is thedtMie ot I. is it not on tliee ?

13.4. iieaid that 1. aho was had in atH>mination
15.29. also the strength of I. will not lie

17- 45. in the name ol the God of the armies of I.

QUam. 1. 19. the beauty of I. is slain on high places
7. 23. what one nation is like thy peoi>le I.?

11. U. the ark, and I. and Judah abide in tents
19. 8. for 1. had fled every man to his tent

1 Kings 4. 20. J udah and 1 . were many as the sand
25. Judah and 1. dwelt safely, Jer. 23. 6
9.7. I. shall be a proverb among all people
11. 25. he abhorred I. |l 12. 19. so 1. rebelled
14. 15. Lord shall smite L as a reed is shaken
18. 17. Ahab said, art thou he that troublcth 1. ?

2 Kin^fS 10. .32. the Lord began to cut I. short
14. IC. Judah was put to the worse before I.

C7. not that he would blot out the name of I.

17. 6. carried I. away into Assyria, C3. j 23.27
34. the children of Jacob, whom he named I

1 Chron. 11. 10. the word of the Lord concerning I.

21. 5. all thev of I. were a thousami thousand
29. 18. ' e God of 1. 1 Kings 18. .36. 2 Chrori. 6.

16. |.30. 6. Jer. 31. 1.

iChron. 9.8 h- .1-- •! v Ho.l loved I. to establish
Ezra^.y). wl 1

. .
lie ot 1. A'e/j.7.61.

3, 11. his 111. 1 I ever towards I.

10. 10. slr.ii... I lii !...se the trespass of 1.

Psal.U.-. ) u ~ . I. shall be glad..53. 6.
CC. 23. glority hull, an, I tear him, all ye seed of 1.

25.22. reileem 1. O Uod, out ol all his troubles
68. 26. bless ye the Lord from the fountain of I.

78.59. when God heard this, he abhorieil I.

81. 11. would not hearken, 1. would none of me
13. O that my people 1. had walked in my ways

83. 4. that name of I. may be no more in remenibr.
114. 2. Judah was his '

keel
5.5. . t).

1.30.7. let

1.35.4. Lor.l 1 I

!
.

i
iiliar treasur

147.2. he i^aii,. !.
, i.j. ',1.

1 11,
- ...ih.isis of 1.

149. 2. let 1. l>|Ol,e ill hl.n ti.at llla.le him
7.»a. 1. 3. but 1. (loth not know 1101 consider
19. 25. blessed be 1. mine inlieritaiK e

C7. 6. L shall blos-soiii and Inid.and III I the world
41.8. but thou l.art my servant, seed of Abiahain
42.24. who gave 1. to robbers f did not the Lord .'

43. 28. and 1 have given I . to reproaches
44. 5. shall surname himself bv the naine of I.

45. 4. for 1. mine elect's sake, 1 have called thee
17. L shall be saved in Lord with cverlastinsr salv
25. in the Lord shall the seed of 1. be justified

48. 1. which are called ' "

49.5. though I. be not g:

6. be my servant to re

56.8. the Lord whiil. l

63. 16. and though I

Jer. ^.3. 1. was holm.
14. is I. a servant r

10. 16. I. is the rod ot
14.8. O Ix)rd,hopeof 1

48.27. for was not L a
49. 1. hath 1. no sons '

2. I. shall be heir to ll.e,n Hint \wre his heirs
50. 17. L isascattei..! ...i. imh- li.ve driven
19. 1 will bring I ,.

'
1 n.ti.in

CO. iniqu.of Lbe s. .li.enont
51.5. 1. hath not I... . 1, (ir,.!

Lam. C. 5. the Lord 1
. ii|. I.

£i<*. 11.10. I will 11. : l...rderof I.

13. ahljjnlGod. VM. 1 . mil end of 1. r

37. C8. shall know ti, .1 I : . I 1 sanctity I.

44. 10. are gone from i... . ..1.. .. I. went astray
Ilos. 4. 15. though thou 1 . [lav hat lot, let not J udah

16. 1. slideth back as a backsliding heifer
5. 3. \. is not hid from me, I. is ileliled, 6. 10.

5. I. shall fall || 8. C. 1. shall cry to me, my God

!
. . 1 uMltirst-fruits

ih. ^ .l.ation of 1.

ilieiitance, SI. 19.
iour in trouble, I7. 13.
sion unto thee .'

he no heir '

). L hath cast of) the thing that is good
8. I. i^ swallowed up {I 9. 7- L shall kn

I. hath forgotten his Maker, and builileth

9. 10. I found 1. like grapes in tlie wilderness
10. 1. I.isnnempiy vine|l8.thesinof Lbe destroy,
6. 1. shall be ashameu of his own counsel
11. 1. when 1. was a child, tlien 1 IovpU bim

I S R IP""*

Hot. 11.8. how shall 1 deliver then, 1

.

IC. 12.- 1, served and keid sheep tot a
ntage I.

17-
ory of I.

II hound
11 are of I.

iiiiinber of 1.

in. 11.1. Iml 1 .s.,.v,,l„| 1,,,, l.know - .\loses .saith

11.;. I. hall t ol.tiuue.l vvl,.,l h, seeketli tor
1 (.../. ID. Iti. hell. .1,1. I. ,,lt.-l IJi.- It.-sl,

Gal. 6. 16. peare .,i„l n,,, , v ,,1, tli.n, , ,,i„l on 1. ofG.
iViiV, 3. 5. Ol the s|,„k..i I.., I 111, 11,1.. ,1 Henjani.

iVmot. 21.1. A 1.1. 1 l.'.njil,,,/ I - i'si:,.,n,„;„,-,u< I.

23. 23. is there :u.> .iivii,,,ii.,i, „„„,„ ,, l.r

25. 3. the anger oi the l.ord was kindled against
1. 32. 13. Judg. 2. 14, CO. I 3. «. I 10. 7. 2 .Vow/.

C4. 1.2 AiH^t 13. 3. 1 Chron. 27. 24. 2 Chron.
CK. 13. {'sal. 78. CI.

Josh.n. 11. the t,„i.s ot (ani,;.n/.</-,i«</ I, 11.5.
24. w. r„,l,,,, 1 M, .,,,[, v.,ii,,,| „r,„„st 1.

Juil.i. ,1 1 1,1, ,
, , , 1 . .

il ,11, .11 against I.

U. 1.1 1 • > ,• ,-.«<M.5,20.

1 6'n»i. 4. •:. It , r ii lii.iiiselves in array
aii'i.

', .1. 1. 1 Chrmi. 10. 1.

1 Kings Qo. .1 I ij>/t( l.C Kings G.H.
C Kings 1. 1. li., ,. 1 , , , 1 . ,1.1 againit I.

3. 27. there ua. i,i«..i i..,;._i..ilion a(;aiHj< I.

17. 13. yet the l.uid lealiheil aiiainsl 1. and Judah
1 Chron. CI. 1. and Satan stood up against I.

C Chrim. 11.1. liehohoam went out agatmt L
Jer. .K). C. write the words I have spoken against I.

Amos 7. 16. thousayest. prophesy wol agairut I.

Rom. 11. 2. he maketh intercession agaitut I.

All ISRAEL.
Exod. 18. 25. Moses chose able men out of <j// 1.
iXum. lo, n. nl! I. f.>iiiid about tied atcry of th»m
l),ui.\: 11 ,1 sii. ill hear and fear, CI. 21.
Jo'.h.-, , 11. -il Achan with stones
JhiI''. : _\ lit a whoring aft«r the ephod
1 .^<//; , : :_ I li i., .u.l all that hissons did to a// 1.

3. ill. nil I. knew that Samuel was a prophet
4. 1. word ol Samuel came to a// L now I. went
11. 2. that 1 may lay it for a reproach on all I.

18. 16. but all 1. and Judah loved David
28. 3. all I. had lamenteil Samuel, and buried him
2 Sam. 3. 12. to bring alxiut all 1. unto thee

37. all I. understood that it was not of king David
12. 12. but 1 will do this thing before all I.

14. C5. in all 1. none so much praised as Absalom
16. CI. all 1. shall hear that thou art abhorred
17. 10. all 1. know thy father is a mighty man
18. 17. and all 1. tied everyone to his tent
19. 11. seeing the speech «( nil I. is come tome

1 Kings 1. CO. the eyes ol . ,'.' I nrr ii|"-ji t!:.c
C. 15. thou knowcst'ti,..! !

'
• , i me

3. 28. all I. heard ol i
^

:,

8.62. the king and a// I

,

, ' I..I.

12. 18.«//L ston. A.l.n, ,1, M, 1,, - n, ,: ii. .iied

14. 13. all 1. shall mom a t..r luni, an.l bury liiin

18. 19. aather to me all 1. unto mount Carmcl
22. 17. I sav/ all I. seattere.l, 2 Chrm. 18. 16.

1 Chron. 11.4. David and all I. went to Jerusalem
13.8. David and r.// I. played betoieG. with might
15. 28. all I. brought up the ark of the covenant
17. 6. wheresoever I have walked with all I.

29. 23. all 1. and the princes obeved Solomon
2 Chron. 12. 1. all I. toisook the law of the Lord
13. 4, Abijah said, hear me, Jeroboam, and all I,

15. God smote Jerol)Oam and a// I. before Judah
28. 23. they were the ruin of him and of all I.

29. 24. to make an atonement for all 1. Ezra 6. 17.
31. 1. a//l. went out and brake the images
A'iraC.-O. n//l.dwelt in their cities, AVA.7.73.
10. 5. he made all I. swear to do this thing
Neh. 12. 47. rill I. gave the portions of the singers
l)an.<J.l . contusion of tares belong, to us, to all i,

11. yea, «// I , ill . 11 m ji. ssed thy law
il/a/. 4. 4. re 1

- : I .u of Moses fora/,' I,

.Worn. 9. 6. till I I 1 I . which are of 1.

I ..i, as it*is written11. 26. so «/.'

CampoJ LsKAEL.
Ezoi. 14. 19. angel which went before Hic cmnp of\.
20.a cloud between Egyptians and therampo/l.

Josh. 6. 18. lest ye make the camp u/ 1. a cui^e
£3. they left them without the camp of I.

2 Ham. 1. 3. out of the camp of 1. am I escaped
2 Kings 3. 24. when they came to the camp of I.

i<;« Co.NUHKUATlON, Elders.
lor ISRAEL.

ETOd. 18. 1. all that (io.l ha.l <lone/.-r \. 8. Josh.
24. 31. Jiids/.'l.t, 10. 1 Kings 8. 66.

Josh. 10. 14. for the lord lought/iT I. 42.
Jnilg. 6. 4. the .Mi.liaiiiles left no sustenance /or I,

uiel ined ni

.1.1 made it ; irciina

1 Chrun. 0. 19 to make an atonement/i.r i. as Mo-
ses had commanded, CC. 1. S'eh. 10. .31.

Vs. 81. 4. this was statute/«r I. Jaw of G. of Jacob
Isa. 46. 13. place salvation in Zion for I . my glor;^

Zcch. 12. 1. the burden of the woidof the Lord/ur j.

Ro
•

E'oi. 12. 15. Shalt be cut off/row L Kvm. 19. 13.

Num. 25. 4. that wrath may be turned »wayfrom I.

Deut. 17. IC. put evily>,.m 1.22. C2. Judg.^0. 13.
Judg.21.6. til... i . ;,. Ill . ..itoff/V.'wi I.

1 .Sam. 4. 21. 1 •
, >iU;iJr,>m I. 22.

7. 14. the (III. 1 ' 1 11 ere restored

17. 26. that l... ., 1 1 . leproach/rowi L
2 .Sam. 24.25. .Ui.i Ui.

i
l.i.:ue was stayed /rom I.

Neh. 13. 3. st\>ArA\'d J I oin I. the mixed multitude
Isa. 9. 14. Lord will cut off from I. head and tail

605
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49.7. divWe thenTiii'.lacob, scatter them ,nl.

X«. 20. 2. strangers sojourn >n
I-,;.2-

J"- ^r«*- ^*- '
\T,..„ 1 1 ahlptOKOti>rtlitowari«l.. 4o.|-'t)...

hea^is of tliousands m 1. 10. 4.

ISR
./. TK. 31. smote down the chosen men of I.

41. 14. fear not, ye nien of I. I will lieip you
• o Ao ve mcK of I. hear these words

\o'verrien of I. why marvel ye at this t

16. these

3. 13. 1 hallowed to i M tl.f,„ ...^ _ „ St born tn 1.

1R 14 every thins devoted in 1. shall be thine

"i given a^l the tenth in I. lor an inheritance

23.21. nor hath he seen perverseness i« 1.^^

Veut. 17. 4. abomination is wrought m i. — -i-

25 7 to raise up to his brother a name in i.

^"his na'l'e he^alk-d »: I. the house o inm^^^^^^^^

^4 10 arose n"t a prophet since m 1. like Moses

Jos-kl S.' Kahah dUl\eth "' 1 • b-ause hid sp es

JuJ,. 5. 7. they ceased ,« I. '' ' ''-'J^ ,» I-
arose, that! arose a mother i

was there a spear seen among 40,0OU tn i

^o^'.„.fonw,r 1 to lament .lephthah^s daughter

)e priest to a lamily in I.

K I. one tribe lacking in 1

custom tn l.to lament

is: ig^o^r that\'hou be^j^Ji'^est to a family

21.3. come to pass
Tfiifh 4 7 this was the maiiuci m »" t..v,. — --- -

^
concelninl redeeming, tins was a testimony ,n I

14. that his name may be famous in i

1 5am. .3. 11. behol

q before'ime in I. when aman ,. .-

li; is. Lord hath wrouglit salvation in 1. 14. 45.

to yourselves

if I. give audience

^ out. m.n «/ 1. Kelp

O ISRAEL.

.55. ye wen.;/ 1. take

t. 10. Paul said,ye>n<;.

. 2B. Jews of Asia crying out,

ISS
1 CAron. 16. 17. confirmed the '^me for a law, anrt

to I for an everlasting covenant, P.ta/. 105. 10.

21. 3. why will he be a cause ot_trespass f' '

22. 9. I will give quietness (

2 C'hnn - ' '

'"
I. in his days

this is

zra'i. ir.'Ezrathe priest.a scribe of his statutes lo I.

^e/i 8 1 law, which the Lord liad commanded lo 1

.

sal. 73.' 1. truly Ood is good to l- even to such

2 Sam. 3. 38. there is a great ina

5 2. thou broughtest m L 1 Chrori. 11. 2.

13. 12. no such thing ought to be done.(«

13. tlioo Shalt be as one of the tools in 1

19. 22. shall any be put to death this da/

"0 19 I am one that is faUhtul and peaceable in*
I thou seekest to destroy a mother in 1.

21. 4. nor for us shalt thou kill any man mi.
1 A'ln^. 14. 10. behold. I wi 1 cut off him that is

shut up and lett in L £1. 21. 2 A «^J 9. 8.

18. 36. let it be known, that thou art trod in 1.

19. 18. yet I have left me seven thousand in I.

2 Kings 1.3. because there is not a God in 1. b, 10.

5.8. he shall know that there is a prophet iii 1.

15. there is no God in all the earth but in 1.

6 lb the prophet in I. telleth the king of Israel

1 Chron. 12. 40. for there was Joy in I.

2 CAron. 7. 18. not fail thee a man to be ruler «n 1.

24 '16 buried him, because he had done good m i.

34. 21. inquire for them that are ett in 1

33. JosiaT. made all present in I- to serve tbe^Lord

35. 18. was no passover ake to that kept

25. singing-men made thei

Euro 10. 2. yet there is hope

,„„„ ... ., goodly are thy tabernacles, O 1.

5. 1. hear, U I. 0. ^^^.U.^l.l
^^ , u,,,^.

jo. .y.

5-i "9 happy art thou, U 1. who is ''feto ""==.
T

il' /,.7.3 ^n accursed thing in the ti.idst ot thee.O I

,

i^a'n. 20. J. hesaid, every man to his tents O I,

1 Rings 12. 16. 2 CAron. lu. 10

1 Kings 12. 28. behold thy gods, O I-/'"f '',^''"1',?'
'

Psal lib 9 O I. trust thou in the Lord, their he p

i/n 40. 2i. why speakestthou, O I. my way is hid

43 1 1. fear not, Jer. 30. 10. 1
46. 27.

22. but thou hast been weary o^ "'e, O 1.

4L 21. remember these, O 1. tor thou art my sen-

ant, O 1. thou Shalt not be torgotten, 49. 3.

f'';/-l'3'^'rityTop"e.^are Ute /^ foxes

^;7'9 1. rej^ic^ not, O \. for joy, hs other people

la 9 b i . thou hast sinned from tlie d^y^."' ^'b;|^

13. 9. O /. thou hast destroyed thys. but in me help

Arnos 4 12 prepare to meet thy God, O 1.

zJpZ-'s i4.sliout,0 I.begladand rejoice withheart

Oucr ISRAEL.
Judg 9. 22. Abimelech reigned three years overl.

14 4. the Philistines had dominion oMr 1.

1 Ham 8 1. Samuel made his sons judges oi;«r 1.

13. l.'when Saul had reigned two Jears oi^r I.

15.26. Ld. hath rejected thee from being kin- over 1.

2 Sam. 2. 10. Ish-bosheth Saul's son re'gned o^-er 1.

.3? 10. Dav.owr 1.5. 2, 3, 12, 17. 1 6. 21. 1 CAr.ll.S.

7 "6 the Lord of l\ostsisthe God oitv 1.

iKingst.TA. Solomon ot-.rl.H 11,37. Jeroboam

14. 14. the Lord shall raise up a king
'"'f

'•

is. 25. Nadab over 1. II
16. 8. Llah 1| 16 Omri

16. 29. Ahab II
22. 51. Ahaziah reigned over 1.

2/vin.3. l.Jehoramoi:erI.||y.3..1ehu,b, 12. 1
10.36.

13 1. Jehoahaz II
10. Jehoash H

15 8 ^,achanah

15. 17. Menahem II 23. Pekahiah 11,1,7

Chr-. 26.29. Ghenaniah tor out

.,11 heritage unto I. 130. 22,

xird slieweth his judgments to 1.

it was to I. in the day that he came
ve 1 been a wilderness unto I.'

(Athor to I Ephraim is my first-born

„ill be as tile dew to I. he shall grow

Mic 3 8. I am full of power to declare to I. his sin

Mai 1. 1. the burden of' the word ot the Lord to 1.

Lvke 1. 81). till the day of his shewing ««'" L .

John 1. Si. that he should be made manliest io 1.

Acts 1. 6. wilt tliou restore the kingdom -

5.31.liiinliatl,(;od

147.19. the
Isa. 11.16.8
Jer. 2. 31. h;

31.9. lam
Hos. 14. 5. I

repentance to I.

ito f. a Saviour Jesus

«o»i:io"2T.Vo'T."he saith,' all rlay long stretched out

11. 25. that blindness in part is happened to i.

JWA«.fo/ ISRAEL.
Gen. 49. 16. Dan shall judge as one of <riAef o/l.

28. all these are the twelve tribes of \- ., ,.

Exod. 24. 4. twelve pillars according to 12 <r.iw ofl^

Num. 31. 4. thousand through all trtiei pj 1. to war

36. 3. if married to any of the other '"»"'>/}
9. every one of tniesof I. shal keep to 1 is own.

Deut 29 21 separate him to evil outot<riAwo/ 1.

33 5 when the <n7,c,i of 1 . were gathered together

i^/,:^3 i"! take twelvi men out ot^the.rii.. of 1.

4 5 stones according to numberofrriiei 0/1. b.

7: 16. so Joshua brought I. by their <riA«

12. 7. the land which J oshua gave to tbe m«« 0/ 1.

19. 31. which headsoftathersotrriiM 0/1. divided

"" 14 princes through tribes of I. sent to Reuben

ir iTjCsiua gathered all tribes of I. toShechern

Judg. 18. 1. inheritance of Dan not among mA^J.,0/

20. 2.thechief of OiAf.o/1. presented before God

16 take ten men of an lOOoutof all tribes of I.

21. 5. who among the tribes of I. came not up^, 8.

15. Lord hath made a breach i the tribes of 1.

aw in I,
Psal. 76. 1. known in J u.iah, his name is great

78.5. testimony in Jacob, and he appointed lav

Isa. 8. 18. are for signs and tor wonders. in I

44. 23. the Lord hath glorified himselt m 1.

Jer 29. 23. they have committed villany m 1.

32! 20. which hast set signs and wonders tn 1

Eie i 12. 23. no more use it as a proverb in 1 .IB. J.

39.7. shall know that I am the holy One in I.

11 will give to Gog a place of graves in 1.

44. 28. ye shall give them no possession in J.

29. every dedicated thing in I. shall be theirs

45. 8. in the land shall be his possession in.I.

16 shall give this oblation for the prince in I.

Hos 13 1. Ephraim spake, he exalted himself ire I.

Mic. 5. 2. come out of thee, that is to be ruler in 1.

Mai. 2. 11. an abomination is committed in I.

Mat 8 10. so great faith, no not in I. Luxe 1. 9.

33 marvelled, saying, it was never so seen in 1.

Luke 2. 34. for the fall and rising of many in 1.

4 25 many widows were in 1. || 27. lepers ire 1.

&e King, Kings.
Xanrfo/ ISRAEL. ^ , _, ,,

1 Sam. 13. 19. no smith found in.all the land ofy
2 Kings 5. 2. brought a little maid out of land of I.

6. 23. bands of Syria came no more into land of I.

1 Chron. 13. 2. send to brethren left in land oj I.
,

22. 2. to gather^t<,gether the |trangers^_that .erem

2 Chron. 34. 7. cut down idols through the land of I.

EzeTl. 2. thus saith the Lord to theW of I.

- ' ' - :" -^'e you the /arerf 0/ I.

Lord of the la7id of I

„
Hoshea

rd business orer I.

29. .30. times that went owr 1. are ^'(r'""'. t

P.fl/. 68. 34. strength toGod,hisexcel.ency isoi-erl.

Eccl. 1. 12. 1 the preacher was. king over 1.

ISRAEL joined with ;i<;o^/«.

Num. 21. 6. muchpeople of I. died by serpents

Deut. 21. 8. be merciful, O Lord, to thy people I.

"6 15 look down and bless thy people 1.

hs'h 8. 33" that they should bless the people of 1.

Jvdg 11 23 drave Amorites before his p<;op/e L
1 .ifm 2 29. fat with the offerings of 1. my pet^le

9. 16. shall anoint Saul captain over my peo^/^ I

27. 12. hath made hispeople 1 . utterly to abhor hm

-Lm. 3. 18. by David 1 ^v;.ill.save my p.op/^

•

5. 2. to feed my people I. (. (.. 1 (-^hron 1 1. z.

.p 1....J I,;.. i,..,<.rirtm for his veovle 1. saKe

9.21. I:

oru nam luavic ^uico,.,.. ... -•-,---; ' ^ t »

2. 28. did 1 choose him outof all tribes 0} 1. r

7 To. I will appoint a place tor my people I that

they may dwell and move no more, 1 thr.li. 9.

2L^thou hast confirmed to thyself thy people I.

1 Kings (,. 13. I will not forsake my P^op/« I.

8 .33. when thy people I. be smitten, 2 C/ir.6.24.

"8. what pra>-er shall be made by thy people I.

3. all Peoplemay fear thee, asdo thy p.o„/. I.

ii. i, . and - ,

12. 19. thus saith the Lord c. . -,.-..
13. 9. nor shall they enter into larid ofJ-^O. ou.

20. 42. bring you into the lajid oj \. 3(- l—

21 2. and prophesy against the land of I-

25. 3. thou saidst. Aha,, against theW of I.

6 reioicedst with despite against the land oj 1.

^ ll Judah and landof I. were thy merchants

38. 18. when Gog shall come against the /«nrf 0/ I,

19. shall be a great shaking in the Ifidof}-

40 2 in visions he brought me into land of 1.

Mat 2. 20. go into the landof I. for they are dead

21. took the child and came into the land of 1.

iV/arfe ISRAEL .««.
. ,^ „^ ,„

1 Kings 14. 16. Jeroboam made I. to »». 15- -»' 3<J'

34. 1 16. 19, .20. I --. o*..

y people I. to sin, 13.

"1 -i-i. rtuo" i'
.,v,athe l^id,andmarfc I to fire

'^'^'"'^^tre' 1^2^'Tin" tl1L^"l4? S1IV5:
9*:

^'''-'•-fcVfsUAEL.
Josh.W. 24. Joshua called for all the menof \.

Judg.W.ll.menof\. gathered against the city

iOmen of I. went out || 22. encouraged themselves

ifi the men of I. gave place to the Benjamites

1 sL. 14T24. the men of\. were dist.essed.that day

311 the mere of I. fled from the Philistines

8 Sim. 2. 17. Abner was beaten and the tnen of 1

.

15 13. hearts of the men of I. are after Absalo"^

56. the Lord hath given rest to bis^'eop/e 1

1 Chr. 14. 2. was lifted up, because o his people 1.

17.7. be ruler over my P«»P'«.l^-,
''fi™"- °-j; r >

21 what one nation inearth is like thy people 1.

.

£2. thy people I. didst thou make thine own

2 Cvir 7. icf goodness of Lord shevved I. h\s. people

31. 8. they blesse.i the Lord and his people 1.

%< ? serve now the Ld. your God and hispeople I

.

£f;« i.Tsall th^y of the people of L "V"de%o up

9.T. the peop/e of I. have not separated themselves

Psa V.\b. 12. gave for an heritage to I. his people

j/a io 22.tho' thy people I. beas the sand, a renin.

Ter 7 1" for the wickedness of my people I.

12; 14. which I caused my people -to inherit

23 13. they have caused my people I., to err

5o 3: the Lys come that ,1 will bring again the

rantivitvofmv Mop/el.and Judah, Amos'), l^.

E-Ttih'll ?ay Vengeance on Edom by my people I.

36. 8. ye shair yield your fruit to mype"ple 1

12. 1 will cause my people \. to wa'J^ "PO" >""

38. 14. when my people I. dwelleth sateiy

16. tliou Shalt come up against m>7^''P'«I;
. .

Don 9. 20. was confessing the sin ot my people I.

Amosl. 15. Ld. said, go, prophesy unto my peoplel.

8. 2. the end is come upon my people 1.

Mai " 6 a Governor, that shall rule my peop/e I.

Luke 2. 32. and the glory ot th.v people 1.

Acts 4.^7. people of 1. were gathered against Jesus

13 17. God of this people 1. chose our tatheis

24. John preached repentance to all people ot 1.

Princes of ISRAEL.
A'^./m 1 44 the vrinces of I. being twelve men.

^7\he prin«.o/I. heads and princes of the tribes

' ^-
offered at the setting up ot the tabernacle 84

I Chr ""17 David commanded princes of l.to help

"3 o "David assembled the prince* of 1. -8. 1.

o C7,;oK 12. 6. the pri«ee« 0/ 1, humbled themselves

"21 4° Jehoram slew divers of the prmces of I.

E-e/c 19. l.takeuplamentationtortheprmces
o/l.

21 12 asword shall be upon all the princes of I.

^ ,.. X ..... «. the'smairest of the tribes of I.

16. 20. Samuel caused all the <riies of 1. to come

15 17. wast thou not made head of the tribes of I.

2 6«m 5. 1. then came all the tri^f^ofl.to David

7 7. spake I a word with any of the tnbesof I. ?

15. 2. thy .servant is of one of the '"besofi.

10 Absalom sentspiesthroughallthe.mJes»fl.

19 9. people were at strife thro' the tribes of 1.

24 2. go through all tlie tribes of I. and number

1 Amps 8. 16. I chose no city out of all the <riies 0/
1 Aingi o.

j^^ ^^.|^ ^^ 1^^^^^ jjj_ 2 C/iro»..6. 5.

11. 32. have chosen Jerusalem out ot all the ifibesoj

I. 14. 21. 2 Kings 21. 7. 2 «r. 12. 1.3 I 33. ,.

2 Chr. 11. 16. after them out ot a 1 the tribes oj 1.

£zra6. 17. offered 12 goats according to ^riAcsoy 1.

Psol. 78. 55. made (nieso/ I. to dwell in their tents

fee*. 37. 19. 1 will take.n4e.vo/ L.put with Judah

47. 13. according to the twelve tribes oJ I. 21. 2-.

48. 19. serve the city out ot all the tribes oJ l.

31. gates be after the names ot the rriAes oJ 1.

Hos. 5. 9. among tribes of 1 . have I made known

Aech. Q. I. the eyes ot; all tribesof I- be toward Ld.

Mat. 19. 28. judging the 12 tribes o/I. AK*e2-. 30.

Rev "I 12. gates with names of twelve tribes of I.

IVith ISRAEL. ^
, ,.

Exod. 17. 8. Amalek fought u^ilh I..in Rephidim

ix "7 I have made a covenant aith thee ami 1.

jJeui'.iH.l. I-evites shall have no inheritance ii'iM I.

33. 21. Gad executed.his judgments ffiir/i 1.

Josh. 9.2. the kings ot Canaan fought with 1.

10. 1 the inhabitants of Gibeon ''jade peace itfiMl.

1 dam. 13. 5. the Philistines gathered themsehes

together to light uith I. 28. 1. 2 6ani.21. 15.

2 Sam. 10. 19. the Syrians made peace with I.

2 Aire^sn. 18. the L<>rd was ^iftt'
ang'.y »'' *

J^-^," Chr 25. 7. for Lord is not with I. with bphraini

Mic.6.2.fo/ the Lord will plead i.«/. 1. my people

ISRAELII E.
, . „. .

Num. 25. 14. thenameofthe 1.that was slain Zimn

2 Sam. 17. 25. Amasa was the son of Ithra,

John 1. 47. behold an I. indeed, in ^"^"'" " "

Rom. 11.1. 1 also i

ell in booths

17.' all the I. passed over on dry ground

™ly divide it by lot to the I. for i.:;heritance

n ni *!,<. K..niymites destroyed ot the X.

j/ I were on thee to shed blood

letitsurtice you.Oprmces o/l.

21. 12. as
22.6. theprireces

45. 9. Lord saith - .

To or unto IbKAi-l^.
, . c • n

Gen 46. 2.Godspake«re<o L in the visionsof night

49 2 hear and hearken «refo I your tather

£xo<f. 18 9. goodness which the lx..d hath done wL
Tn,l, u "% loshua gave it tor inheritance to 1

.
21.43.

I3. i Lord l^th li^en restiinio I. from all enemies

Judg. 8. 35. the goodm

horn IS no guile

I of the seed of Abraham
ISRAELITES.

£«rf. 9. 7. was not one of the cattk the I. dead

Lev 23. 42. all that are I. born shall dy

Josh. 3. 17
13.6. onl

l"sam''°2.''u. so the p'riest's servant did to an 1.

13 20 i went to the Philistines to sharpen his axe

14' "l" the Hebrews turned to be with the 1

^5 1 all the I. lamented Samuel and buried him

"9 1 the I. pitched by a fountain m Jezree

" s'am 4 1 the 1. were troubled at Abner's death

o V,"„'„^ 3 "4 the I. rose and smote the Rloabites

-7 13.'^tlie>"afe at all the multitude of the I

i^^T-^-ii^^r^flo^^^i^^Sfaiop^

Tj^v "4. 10. the son of an I. woman strove in camp

11 1 woman's son blasphemed the nameot Lord

ISSACHAR.
Gen. 30. 18. and Leah called his name I

35"23. I^.ah's son, L 11 46. 13. sons oil C

J

49. 14. 1, is a strong iss, couching down between
- Israel's sons, I. Zebulun, 1 C/i™re._^^^i.

Exod. 1

Num.
Deut

e. the princes ot I. Nethaneel, 2. 5.
1
7. 18.

7 1" 1 and Joseph shall stand to bless

rejoTce, Zebulun and Lin thy tents

."^?0. they met together in I.__on^tl.e^ast^

with Deborah,

he had shewed

;"&r'l5:'2:'7emember what Amalek did

16. 18. whom the men of I. cnoose, bis will 1 be 1 Sam. 1^ •^^^^,«; '^^ke all that seemed good ," ^hercerthanofthemeno/I. 2 6om.J.iy.^on P ^^^^^^^^^^^y19. 43. words of J udah t

23. 9. and the men of I.

606

Ainffs 11. 25. liezon was an <

U. Manasseu nau m 1. o.."

Judg. 5. 15. the princes of 1

even I. and also Barak,he w:

in 1 Tola a man ot I. arose .-
. ,

1 A'ireos 4 17. Jehoshaphat was an officer in 1.

13:XBaalha son of'Ahijah ot the bouse of I.



J U D
! TAr. 1Q.40. they tliat were nieh to I. brought hread

Ci>. 5. I. the seventh son ot" Dbeileiioin

CT. 18. cajJtain ot 1. Omri the sou of Michuf 1

£ CAr. M. lU.many ot 1. hail notcleansol themselv.

Eztlc. 4»i. 25. hv the bonier of Simeon, 1. a portion

Co. by the bonier of 1. Zehulun a portion

33. soutli side, one gate of I. one gate ot Xebulun
7V1A. ../1SSACI1.-\K.

Kiim. 1. 29. that were numbeitil ot the iriAe of I.

2. 5. that pitih next .luilali shall l>e the Itihe o/l.

10. 13. over the inbeof 1. was Nelliaiiwl

13.7.ottlic/nA<-.i/ l.lxspvthelaii.l, Ualthe son

34. 'JO. pnmiMil tlu-/iiA, ,! \ . I'.iltit-I s.mot Azzan
Josh. 10. :::. tlu. r.h.-r.ia.uv ,.| l\.- „ ,U M \

.

21 C (;,•!-!... 11 1.. 1.1 I. ^ I. .lout.. I ll.,t.iiiiili.-snflhe

,i,!„ .! 1 . ..11.1 '.A»lii,T. •::;. 1 ( /,,„>,. C. lij, ^^:.

Hev. 7. 7. 01 llie iiih -I 1. «,!« sealed IJ.lKKJ

Acfs 10. 1. Cornelius a centurion ot the I. band
1 I A I,V.

Acts 18. 2. foundaotri.im.liw lat. ly come from I.

?7.1.itwasdctcnni:.' 1 p ,.i ^.. ^l.i^.^ll into I.

Hei. 13. 24. salut>. t, . ... 1 1. s.ilute you

i;T<.,/.6.CX Aaron-. . . 1 ; I I , 1 ( 7,, . i^. :i.

Kl.l

I EL.
Neh. 11. 7. I. son of .lesaiah ilwelt at .Terusalem
Proo. 30. 1. the man spake to 1. even to 1. and Ucal

IlL'KBA.
LtdteX 1. and his brother Philip telrarch of I.

IVAll.
» h'ings 18. 34. where are the godsof Hena and I. ?

19. 13. where is the king of I. ? lia. 37. 13.

jubIlee.
Lev. 25. 9. cause the triiinpet of the J. to sound

IC. it shall be a J. it shall be holy to you, 12.

11. a J. shall that liftieth year he to you
13. in the year of J. ye shall return to possession

28. atielil shall go out inllieyearof .1. '.'7. 21, 'Jl.

30. then the house shall not go out in the .1.

31. they shall go out in the year of .1. 3;i, 5k
27. 17. if ye sanctity his field from year of .1 . lii.

Num. 36. 4. when J. then their inheritance be put
.lUDAII.

Geu. 29. 35. therefore she called his name .1.

.35. 23. the sons of i,eah.,l. Issuliar, Zebulun
38. 15. J. thought 1.1 1.1 I . I .1 1 ,rl,)t

26. J. acknowleil-. : .1 l.racelnts

46. 12. sonsof J. A ,
.

; . ,'. :i. I 1. 1.

28. Jacob sent .1. ! . 1
!. -. ph

49.8. J. thou art he ui.i;,,i 11, . : .

•
: .i 'iiiH praise

9. J. is a lion's whelp. Ill-

.

Ii u

10. sceptre shall not depai t I
^ up

£zod. 1. 2. the sons of Isra-l. 1 . ^ : ' , .
'_'. 1.

J^'um. 1.7. J. Nashan son or \ li. i- [.rmre
2. 3. the camp of .i. '. .:! ; .

t: ..-..st ^liic

9. all that weremi: : : , , 1 ..up ot ,1.

Deut. 27. 12. Sinu-.ii:, 11,1 ; -t;ind to bless

33.7- this is the bl.— ij ..i i. m. m.kp of J.
Josh. -J. 17. Joshua bi.nirii.t ti.c i.>,n,l.\ of .(.

18. 5. J . shall abide in Ihtir coast on the south
Ji«/(7. 1. 2. the Lord said, J. shall 90 up first

19. the Lord was with J. II 10. 9. fight against J.

Ruthi. 12. like Pharez, whom Tamar bare to .1.

1 Som. 23. 23. search him thro' all thousands of J.

2 Sam. .3. 8. which against J. do shew kindness
5. 5. David reigned over J. seven years, six months
11. 11. the ark, Israel, and J. abide intents
19. 15. J. came to Gilgal to meet the kinir

24. 1. David said, go number Israel and J.
1 KingsC. .32. Joabslcw Amasacaptainof host of J.

4. 20. J. and Israel were many as the sand by sea
25. J. and Israel dwelt safely under Solomon

13. 1. tliere came a man of fiod out of J. by the
word of the Lord to Bethel, 2 KingslZ. I7.

14.22. J. did evil in the sight of the \joril

15. 1. Abijam reimied over J. 11 9. Asa over J.
17. n.tn-l... . :.t uj. ,..,,Mi-,t J.2 Chron. 16. 1.

CC. 41. J.I '
.

' '
- 11 to reign over J.

£ Kino> y. !
.

.
•

I .1 would not destroy J.
20. E.i..:;. 1. 1.22. 2(.7iron. 21.8, 10.

o. 2'). Ali.i-..i:. : '^-.v.: : n i^n over 1.

14. 10. to fall, tlioii aii.l J. with thee. 2 CZ/rnn. 25. 19.
12. J. was put to the woise, 2 Chron. 25. 22.

22. Azariah restored F.lath to J. 2 Chron. 26. (

15. 37. the Lord began to send against J. Uezin
17. 13. yet the Lord testified against Israel and J.
19. J. kept not the commandments of the Lord

21.11. Manasseh made J. to sin. U'l. 2 C/iroM. .33.9

12. Iiehold, I am bringing such evil upon .1.

23.26. hisanger kindled againstJ. iChron. 25. 10,

27. I will remove.!, also out of my sight
24. 2. the Lord sent bands of Chaldees against J.
3. at the command of the Ixrd came this on J.

25. 21. so J. was carried away, 1 Chron. 6. 15.

1 Chron. 5. 2. J. prevailed above his brethren
27. 18.of J. Elihu one of David's brethren wascapt.
28. 4. for he hath chosen J. to be the ruler
2 Chron. 13. 13. so they were before .1. and behind

16. the children of Israel fled before I.

14. 4. Asa commanded J. to seek the T>ord
17. 6. Jehoshaphat took the groves out of J.
21.11. Jehoram compelled I. to commit fornicatiuii
13. hast made J. and Jerusalem •;o a whoring

24. 18. wrath came upon .1 . 28. 9. 1 29. 8. 1 .32. 25.
28. 19. the Lord brought J. low. ma«le J. naked
29. 21. seven lambs for a sin-ofTeiiim for J.
.10. 25. all the consiegation r.f I. rnioiced
33. 16. .Manasseh rn--". II 'f-.! ' to^prvelhe Lord
34.3. in 12th year I ' i.irge J. 5.

i'.ira 3. 9. sons ot 1 . ' the workmei>
7-14. thou art sent •; • • 1 ning J.
10. 23. J. and Kli. ,

. ; I . ! t .
.: tiMiige wives

t>'eh. 2. 5. that thou woul.lst s. n.| me to .1.

7. that they may convey me till I come into J.
C. 17. the nobles of J. sent letters to I'obiah

J U 1)

Kth. 11. 9. J. son of Senuah was second over city
12. 44. for J. rejoiced lor the priests that wailed
/-•..rt/.tX).7.f''il'."iisi"i"'-.'.is"'.vl..«giv,T, 108.8.
114. 2. J. ".i- I'l- ... l'...i ^ .

I'l... I I... .l..'i.inioll

/.,«. 1. 1. V,.,.., .,!',:. ,.> ...I,,,:;,.-, I, •,•, 1.

3. 1. Lor.l.!..' : I, ... ..n : :: LmmiI
8. J. is l,,ll.

, : ' .
' •

. . n;. ,, ..I I I

22. K. he .11

48. I. an. I .0

(-.5.9. an. I
...

Jer. 2.211. >-

3. 7. her si-t.

9.26. Egypt
1.3. 9. alter 1;

19. J.sh.dl

51. 5. J. hath not been forsaken of his God
52. 27. J. was carried away captive. Lam. 1. .3.

t'.zek. 21. 20. that the sword may come to J. in Jerus.
27. 17. J. and Israel were thy merchants
.37. 16. write upon it for J. and for Israel

4«. 7. by the border of Reuben, a portion for J.

31. one gate of Ueuben, one sale of .1. one of Levi
Ihs. 4. 15. tho' Israel |il,.v harlot, v,-t M not J. oft'e.

5.5. J. shall t,,:; ! ; ..i... 1. ..v. h,- .:..,„,{

6. 4.0J.«' .•'!,..,:-.. .'.
I -.>od

10. 11. J. -1
I , .

'

' l.'.ls

11, 12. 1ml 1 , , :
,•,,,..

, ,,;„l . I tillilul

.1//,, 1. .... I . :
'• nil ; 1, 1:1.. ,.i.,l |i

, It ii come to J.

.5. 2. thoii-li llioii 111' lillle among the tlioiisancis of J.
Zeph. 1. 4. I will stretch out mine hand upon J.

Ztch. 1. 19. the horns which have scattered J. 21.

2. 12. I^rd shall inherit J. his portion in holy land
9. 13. when I have bent J. for me, filled the bow
12. 7. the Lord shall save the tents of J. first

14. 14. J. also shall fight at Jerusalem
Mal.1. 11. J. hath dealt treacherously ; J. hath pro-

faned tl.» linlni^s.; nfthe Loixl whicli he loved
3. 4. then -.' ill 1 rr. hi.l' of J. be pleasant
Mat.\.'l. I '

' '. i. J. begat Phares
Lnk-.X ?. I :,

, ...IS the son of J.
Ueb. 7. 1 1.1. 1 It 1, .' hi. iittliatourLordsprangof J.

.J// ./I' UAH.
1 .Sam. 18- 16. but all Israel and all J. loved David
2 Sam. 5. 5. David reigned 33 years over all J.
2 Chron, i5. 15. nil ^. rejoiced at the oath
20. l.i. nil.}, stood before the Lord with thpir wives
.t:. :b. nil I. (li.l honour Ilez.-kiah at Ins ,l,.ath

,!,'). n .///.Land .U-iusalem iiioiiriicd for ,l,.siah

.V</;. \.y 1-:. then nil .1 . hronL'hl the tithe ot the corn
Jtv. 2(1. 4. I will give „// J. to the kin- of liabylon
44. 11. I will set iTiv face to cut ofT all J.
See Benjamin, Bf.thi.khe.m, Chu.dre.n,
Cities, Daughter, Dmohtehs, House.

In JUDAH.
1 Sam. 23. 3. behold, we be afraid here in J.
1 h'nij/s 12. .12. like unto the feast that is in J.
2 Kings l^. 20. for through the anger of the Lord it

came to pass in lerusalem and J. Jer. 52. 3.

2 Chron. 2. 7. cunning men tliat are with me in J.
12. 12. and also in .1. thinss went well

30. 12. in J. hand of God was to give one heart
.34. 21. inquire for them that are left ire .1.

I'.zra 5. 1. prophesied to the Jews that were in .1.

9.9. hut hath extended mercy to give us a wall j'n J.
A'fA. 6. 7. to preach, sayinir, there is a king in J.
13. 15. I saw in J. some treading wine-presses
Psal. 76. 1. in J. is Gorl known, his name is great
/er. 4.5. declare ye iJt J. publish in Jerusalem, 5. 20.

22. 30. none shall prosper, ruling any more ik J.
Zeeh. 9. 7. he shall be as a governor in .1.

14. 21. every pot in J. be holiness to the Lord
See Kln'O, Kings.
Land i.f JUDAH.

nevt. 34. 2. Lord shewed him all the /and of.!,

lluth 1.7. thus went to r-turn int.> the land of .\.

1 .SflOT. 22. 5. depart, .t t ,. ,1 lie l„,idnf.).

2 A'in^* 25. 22. peopl. .
•

1 111 Inndn/.l.
2 CAr. 17. 2. Jefiosli.,; • . .i^ in /./«rf «/J.
/«!. 19. 17. the /«»,/ I I

' .
I. nor to Egypt

26. 1. this song sh.tll li
i

,- l,iiid of .].

Jer. 31. 23. use thi~ ,,,,,11,., ,„•',./ .1.

.39. 10. the poor. u|. :
• .the/,,,;,/,,/!.

44.9. thev haveco ,,
,
.1 , :, . .„..,/../!.

14. that ihey shoul.i 1, iuii. .1.:.. il.i land 0/ .}.

AmnsT. 12. tfee, thou ,eei , into the land / .].

Zich. I. 21. litt lip their horn over the land o/ J.

Afa/. 2.6. thou, Belhlehein. in the land of S

.

Men ../ ll'DAH.
Jiidp. 15. 10. menof.]. said, «hv are ye come ag. us'
2 ."wot. 2. 4. the men of,\. anoinleil DaviiJ king
19. 14. he bowed the heart ot all the men of i.

43. the words of the men of .1 . were fiercer

20. 2. but the men <•/ 1. < lave to then king
4. assemble the mm of.], within three days

24. 9. the men of .}. were five hundred thousand
2 Chron. 13. 15. then the men of J. gave a shout
Eira 10. 9. all the nieii of .1 . gathered together
/ifl. 5. 7. the men of .\. are his pleasant plant

Jer. 4. 4. circumcise your hearU, ye men of .J.

11. 9. aconspiracy is found among the men of J.

KIR lPhupkk Names.

Jer. .36.31. brini^upon the men 0/ J. all the evil

43.9. hide them in the sight ot the men of J.
44.27. all the m,n .f J. sli.ill be consumed
/Ja«. 9.7. hot 1 1 I.. ! .iii;elh to the men of J.

All.
.../J..3,'5. .30. 138.22.

. (1 ot the iriieoj i.
the tr Ihe of J.
to spy, 31. 19.
>ok ot accursed thing

„':,; 1"'."'

iheof }. 20.
.1.9. Chron. t. 65,
ly followed David

<«/ J. onl/

21.4. Lev 11. •,,1

1 hings 12. '..
. 1 '

2 Kings 17. 1

/'tfl/. 78. ("'It. I'M' I.
'
ih

y;*!-. 5. 5. the l,i..iiortlic/M7;f <./.!. hath prevailed
7. 5. of the tribe of .1 . were sealed 12,miO

JUDAS.
Mat. 13. .").-,. his bretlireii Joses. S iivn, and J.
Vi'. IT r, , ii.

.,; 1;,,, I ,-, !• . . ..ill, , , ;i.l .1 i.'reatmul
:•

:, . V I 1 I ; ' ' ' :;. ,/,7iHl8.3,5.
: : 1 ,, 1 ,

,

.
,•<

I ,,/,,,, ', ,,iii.|it.'iOpiec'es

'
, , :, .,; I . .11, . I i.a.l the bag

I .
I

,
I

•
I

,'.' l.iiii. lit. I 1-,. .lU'it, how is It

; I ,' ;i, :: |...ke beloie concerning J.
I

I
. by transgression, fell

; I
I

I 11 rose up J. of Galilee
1' 11 li'ii.M .ill lii.' house of . I. for one Saul
15. 'J2. lliev sent .1. siirnaineil Barsabas, 27.
32. J. and .Silas exhorted the brethren

JUDAS Iscariot.

Mat. 10.4. J. Iscariui, who betrayed him, MarkX
19. I.nke 6. 16. John 6. 71. 1 13. 2.

26. 14. J. Iscariot went to chief priests, Alark 14.10.
I.nke 11. 3. then entered Satan into J. Iscariot
John 13. 26. he gave the sop to J. Iscariot

/;;r« 5. 8. that we Weill ii.ti.
1 inceofj.

.Vat. 14. 16. then lit 1 m ,1. flee into
the inounlMiii 1 Ai//c21.21

John 4. 3. he left .1 .,1; ; , i.alilee

.'l',i.\ V 1':', ,M I, >,
''

'

,,1 !.,• •,,
. ,s io me'

12.

28. 21. we neither r.. .lofj.
TJom. 15. 31. from til. ill • li.veinj.
2C»r. 1.16. to be hi. ..1:1,1 .11 I:. ... t.,ward J.

1 Thsss. 2. 14. churches u i, .. „ ii, J . ai c 111 Christ Jes.
JUPl lER.

Acts 14. 12. and they called Barnabas, J.
13. then the priests of I. brought garlands

19. 35. of the image which fell down from J.
JUSTUS.

Acts 1.2.3. Joseph, who was surnamed Land Matlhi,
I8.7. entered into a certain man's house, named J.

Col. A. 11. Jesus who is called J. saluteth you

K.
KADESII.

Gen. 14.7. they came to Enmishpat which is K.
N7im. 13. 26. Ihey came to wilderness of Paran to K.
20. Ifi. behold, we are in Iv. a city in thy border
27. 14. ye rebelled against me at water ot Meribah,

in K. Ueiit. .32. 51. Ezek. 47. 19. I 48. 2«.
.3.3. 36. pitched in wilderness of Zin, whicli is K.
Dent. 1. 46. so ye abode in K. m?nv davs
I'sal.l'i.S. the I/ird shaketh the wilderness of K.

KADESII-BARNEA.
Num. 32. 8. when I sent them from K. to see the

land, Ueut. 9. 23. Ja.th. 14. 7.
Josh. 10. 41. Joshua smote them from K. to Gaza
14.0. what Lord said, concerning me and iheein K.

KAllEAll. 6«Joha.\an.
KEDAR.

Gen. 25. 13. the son of Ishmael, K. 1 Chron. 1. 29.
I'sai. 120. 5. woe isme that I dwell in the tentsof K.
Cant. 1.5. 1 am black but comely as the tentsof K.
7m. 21.16. ill a vearall the gl.irv ol K, shall fail,17.

42. 11. the villa-, s tliat K. d..lli iiiliaLlI

60. 7. the Mo, ks ot K. sli.dl he t;,illi,r,-.l to thee
Jer.1. 10. see ami sen, lt,iK. and ciisi.ier diligently
49. 28. concerning K. thus saith the L. go uploK.
£:eX-. 27.21. all the princes ot K. occupied with thee

K El I.AH.
Josh. 15. 44. K. and Achzib, cities of Judah
l.Sam. 23. 1. th.. Pl.iljMines tiL'lit against K.

4. arise, l'o .I..\.. 11 t.. I\ .
'>. Daviil saved K.

6. when Al.i.ili .1 - n .! Miimelech fled to K.
11. will tile ii, II . ; K. .. liver me to Saul ? 12.

Neh. 3. !7. tie I i.l.i ol li..li p.irt of K. repaired, 18.
KENAZ. .V<^Othniel.

KEMTES.
Gim. 15. 19. unto thy seed have 1 given the K.
A'lini. 24. 21. Italaam looked on the K. and said
1 .Sn/n. 15. 6. Saul said tothe K. depart lest I destroy
27. 10. 1 made a road against the south of the K.

KERIOIH.
./(r.4R.24. iudiment is come on K. II 41. K. is takea
,i/m>j2.2. a fire shall devour the palaces of K.

IvElURAH.
Geti. 25. 1. Abraham took a wile, her name was K.

4. all these were ( hildren of K. 1 Chron. 1. 32, 33.
KIDRON. .See BnooK.

KlU.
2 Kinffs 16.9. he carried the people captive to K.
/.a. 15. 1. in the night K.of Aloab is laid waste
22.6. Elam bare the quiver, K. uncovered shield
/Imos 1. 5. the Syrians shall go into captivity to K.
9. 7. have not I bronchi the Assyrians from K.?

KIKHARASETH.
2 Kings 3. 25. only in K. left they the stones

I.ia. 16.7. for the toumlationsof K. s'lall je nioura
11. mine inwani parts shall sound for K.

KIRIAIIIAIM.
Gen.14.5 Chedoilaomer smote EmiiisinShaveh K.
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Propkr Names. J LEA
Jer. 48. 1. thus saith L<1. K. is confounded and taken

23. judgment is come upon K.and Beth-eamul
KIK.IAlTl-ARBA.

Gen. 23. C. Saratidied in K. the same is Hebron in

Canaan, .h,sh. 14. 15. 1 20. 7. Judg. 1. 10.
KlK.IArH-JKAKIM.

Josh. 9. 17- K. a city of the Iliviies made peace
15. 9. the tiorder was to Haalah, which is K. (io.

18. 14. which is K. a ciry of Jiidah, 1 Chron. 1.3.6.
\Stim. 7. 1. the men of K. came and fetched the ark
1 VUron. 13. 5. to briii^' the ark of God from K.
2 VUron. 1. 4. David had brought the ark from K.

KI.SH.
1 Sam. 9. l.aman of Benjamin whose name wasK.

3. tlie asses of l\. Saul's father were lost, 14. 51.
10. 11. what is this that i^ cMmr t.. rl ,. M.n of K. .'

21. and Saul the s"iw: h, , . .. t ..
, ,,

2 6am. 21. 14. they bill h, -,, ., -ilrhreofK.
IC/ir. 8. .30. K.thes.n.n I , \.rhpgatK.
23. 21.K.son<>fMahli :(',.: '1. M.nofAb.li
Esth.l.b. Mordecai.son cpf lair, ot .shiinei, sonof K.
Acts 13. fil. God gave them Saul the son of K.

KITTI.M.
Gen. 10. 4 -ons of .Tavan, I arshish, K. 1 Chr. 1.7.

.sVe Chittim.
KOHAIff.

Gen. 4fi. 11. the sons of Levi, Gerslion, K. and
Merari, Exod. 6. 16. mim. 3. 17

.

Exod. 6. 18. the sons of K. AV/n. 3. 19,27, 29, .30.
I

16. 1. 1 Chron. 6. 2, 22, 61.
theyeaisofthe life of K. were 133 years

A'wm. 4. 2. take the sum of the sons of K. of Levi
4. this be the service of the sons of K. 15. 1 7. 9.

1 Cliron. 15. 5. of the sons of K. Uriel the chief
KOHArfirfE.S.

2\"Km. 4. 18. cut ye not off the family of the K.
34. Moses and Aaron numbered the sons of K. 37.

10. 21. the K. set forward bearing the sanctuary
Josh. 21. 4. the lot came out for K. 1 Chron. 6. 54.
2 Chron. 29. 12. the sons of K. sanctified themselves
34. 12. the sons of the K. to set the work forward

KORAH.
Gen. 36. 5. Aholibamah bare K. |1 16. duke K. 16.
Exod. 6. 21. sons of Izhar, K. Kephtg, Num. 16. 1.

Num. 16. 6. take censers, K.and all his company
19. K. gathered all the congregation against them
24. get you up from about the tabernacle of K.
4(1. that he be not as K. and as his company

26. 9. Dathan who strove in the companv of K.
11. notwithstanding the children of K. dieil not

27. 3. our father was not in the company of K.
1 Chron. 1. 35. the sons of F.sau, Joalam and K.
2. 43. son of Hebron, K. j| 6 22.of Amminadab
9. 19. son of K. and his brethren over the work
Jude 11. they perished in the gainsaying of K.

L.
LABAiSr.

Gen. 24.29. Rebekah had a brother, his name was L.
27. 43. flee thou to L. my brother, to llaran
28. 2. take thee a wife of the daughters of L.
29. 5. know ye L. || 29. L. gave to Rachel, Bilhah
30. 36. and Jacob fed the rest of L. flocks
42. so the feebler were L. the stronger Jacob's
31. 2. Jacob beheld the countenance of L.
12. for 1 have seen all that L. doth to thee
20. Jacob stole away unawares to L. the Syrian
24. God came to L. in a dream by night
34. L. searched all the tent, but found them not
36. Jacob chode with L. || 55. L. kissed his sons
32.4.1 have sojourned with L. and stayed until now

LABAN.
DfiiiM.l. words Moses spake between Paran and L.

LACIilSH.
Josh. 10. 32. the Lord delivered L. to Israel
12. 11. the king of L. one

|| 15. 39. Judah had L.
2 Kings 14. 19. Amaziah fled to L. 2 Chron. 25. 27.
18. 14. Hezekiah sent to king of Assyria to L.
17. the king of A.ssyria sent Rab-shakeh from L.

with a great host to Jerusalem, Isn. .36. 2.
2 Chron. 11. 9. Kehoboam built L. and Azekah
Jer. 34. 7. the king of Babylon fought a^'ainst L.
Mk. 1. 13. O inhabitant of L. bind the chariot

LAISH.
Judg. 18. 14. that went to spy the country of L.

29. the name of the city w'as L. at the first

Jifl. 10.30. cause thy voice be heard to L.O Anathoth
LAISH.

1 Sam. 25. 44. Michal given to Phalli son ot L.
2 Sam. 3. 15. Ish-bosheth took her from the son of L.

LAMECH.
Gcn.4.18.Methusael begat L. || 19. L. took two wives
5. 25. Methuselah begat L. 1 Chron. 1. 3.

Luke 3. 36. Noe, which was the son of L.
LAODICEA.

Col. 2. 1. what great conflict I have for them at L.
4. 13. he hath a zeal for them that are in L.
15. salute brethren which are in L. and Nymphas
16. that ye likewise read the epistle from L.

LAODICEANS.
Col. 4. 16. that it be read in the church of the L.
Rev. 3. 14. to the angel of the hurch of the L.

LAZARUS.
Luke 16. 20. there was a certain beggar named L.
23. he seeth L. in Abraham's bosom || 24. send L.
25. and likewise L. received evil things, but now

iohn 11. 2. Mary whose brother L. was sick
5. Jesus loved L. || 11. our friend L. sleepeth
14. L. is dead

II
43. he cried, L. come forth

12. 2. L. was one of them that sat at the table
9. much people came that they might see L.
17. when he called L. out of grave and raised him

LEAH.
Cen. 29. 16. the name of the elder daughter was L.

17. L. was tender-eyed, but Rachel was beautiful
25. in the morning, behold it was L.
31. when the Ix)rd saw that L. was hated
32. L. conceived and bare a son, 30. 19.

30. 16. Jacob came out of the field, L. met him
*!. 4. Jacob called Kachel and L. to his flock

LOT
Gen. 33. 2. Jacob put L. and her children after
.34. 1. Oinah the daughter of L. went out to see
.35. 23. the sous of L. Reuben, Simeon, 46. 15.

49. 31. they buried Abraham, there I buried L.
Ruth 4. 11. the Lord make this woman like L.

LEBANON.
rieut. 3. 25. let fT'-. I r!i:it l-'>"i!\v mountain and L.
Judo. 3.3. th<- III ii. - I' ,,t ,nw.|t in mount L.
1 Kingsb. U.I' - iiid a month to L.
7. 2. the hon^.' 1. i -: I,. 10. 17,21.
2 KingsW.'}. th- ii.i i:- ii.i « .is in L. sent to cedar

in L. give thy daughter to my son, 2 Chron.
25. 18.

19. 23. I am come up to the sides ot L. Isa. 37. 24.
2 C7ir. 2.8. thy servantscan skill tocut timber in L.
Psal. 29. 6. L. and Sirion like a voung unicorn
72. 16. the In.iittiiereof shall shake like L.
92. 12. Ik- shall tTou like a cellar in L.
Cant. 3.9. S,.l,imtMi made a charii.t of the wood of L.
4. 8. come with me from L. mv spouse, from L.
11. smell of thy garments is like the smell of L.
15. a well of living waters, and streams from L.

5. 15. his countenance is as L. excellent as cedars
7. 4. thy nose is as tower of L. toward Damascus
Isa. 10. 34. L. shall fall

|i
.33. 9. L. is ashamed

29. 17. L. shall be turned into a fruitful field

35. 2. the glory of L. shall be given unto it

40. 16. L. IS not sufficient to burn for burnt-offering
60. 13. the glory of L. shall come to thee

Jer. 18. 14. will a man leave the snow of L. ?

22. 6. thou art Gilead and the head of L. to me
2o.go up to L. and cry, lift up thy voice in Bashan

Ezek. 17. 3. a great eagle, long-winsed, came to L.
31. 15. and I caused L. to mourn for him
Hos. 14. 5. he shall cast forth his roots as L.

6. hissm^llas L.
|| 7. the scent as the wine of L.

Nah. 1.4. Bashan and the flowernf L. languisheth
Hah. 2. 17. the violence of L. shall cover thee
Zech. 10. 10. I will bring them into the land of L.
11. 1. open thy doors, O L. that fire may devour

See Cf,d.\rs.
LEBBEUS.

Mat. 10. 3. L. whose surname was Thaddeus
LEGION.

Markb.'}. my name is L. for we are many, f.!i/-e 8.30.
LEGIONS.

Mat. 26. 53. he shall give me more than twelve L.
LEMUEL.

Prov. 31. 1. the words of king L. the prophecy
4. it is not for kings. O L. to drink wine

Gen. 29. 34. therefore was li'is name called L.
46. 11. the sons of L. Eiod. 0. 16. Num. 3. 17.
49. 5. Simeon, L. are brethren, instrum. of cruelty
Exod. 6. 16. the yearsof the life of L. were 137 years
Num. 16. 7. ye take too much upon you, ye

sons of L.
26. 59. Amram's wife Jochebed, daughter of L.
Veut. 10. 9. L. hath no part with his brethren
21. 5. the priests the sons of L. shall come near
33. 8. of L. he said, let thy Thumniim and Urim

1 Kings 13. 31. made priests which were not of L.
1 airon. 21. 6. but L. and Benjamin counted he not
Ezra 8. 15. I found there none of the sons of L.
I'sal. lib. 30. bless the Lord, O house of L.
Ezek. 40. 4G. the sons of Zadok among the sons of L.

48. 31. one gate of Judah, one gate of L.
Zech. 12. 13. the faniilv of the house of L. aivirt
Mnl. 2. 4. that my covenant might be with L.
8. ye have corrupted the covenant of L.

3. 3. and he shall purify the sons of L.
Mark 2. 14. he saw L. the son of Alpheus sitting
LuU 3 24. Matthat, which was the son of L. 29.
5. 27. he saw a publican named L. sitting at
29. L. made him a areat feast in his own house

Hei.1.9. L. whoreceiv. tithes, payed titlies in Abr.
rn/,evf LEVI.

Num. 1. 49- thou shall nut number the tribe of L.
3.6. bringthe tnin' ,.j I,, m-ar and present them
18. 2. tr.of L. bi ill l;. that tlnv mav minister to thee
Deut. 10. 8. the I.ortl s.-|iaiat'ed the tribe of L.
18. 1. all the tn'ic •( L. shall liave no part nor in-

heritance with Israel, JmA. 13. 14, .33.

1 Chr. 23. 14. Moses' sons were named of the tr. ofL.
Rev. 7. 7. of the trthe of L. were sealed 12,000

LEVIXE, S. See .'Ippellatives.

LIBNAH.
Num. 33 20. pitched in L. II 21. removed from L.
Josh. 10. 29. passed to L. || 21. 13. gave L. to Levites
2 Kinos 8. 22. then L. revolted, 2 Chron. 21. 10.
19. 8. Kab-shakeh returned, and found the king of

Assyria warrins against L. Isa. 37. 8.
23.31. Jehoahaz mother's name Hammutal, daugh-

ter of Jeremiah .if L. 24. 18. Jer. 52. 1.
LIBYA.

Ezek. 30. 5. L. shall fall with them bv the sword
Acts 2. 10. in the partsofL. about Cyrene

LO-AK
Hos. 1. 9. call his name L. for ye are not my people

LOIS.
2 Tim. 1. 5. which dwelt in thy grandmother L.

LO-RUHAMAH.
IIos. 1.6. God said unto him, call her name L.
8 when she had weaned L. she conceived and bare

Lor.
Gen. 11. 27. Ilaran begat L. || 31. Terah took L.
12. 4. Abrani departed, L. went with him, 13. 1.

13. 5. L. had flocks
|i
14. 12. they took L. prisoner

7. was a strife between herdmen of Abram and L.
11. then L. chose him all the plain of Jordan

19. 1. L. sat in the gate of Sodom ; L. seeing them
10. pulled L. into house II 15. the angels hastened L.
29. God sent L. out of the midst of the overthrow
36. both the daughters of L. were with child

Deut.C. 9. I have given Ar to the children of L. 19.
Psal. 83. 8. they have holpen the children of L.
Luke 17. 28. likewise as it was in the days of L.

32. remember L. wife
2 P«<. 2.7. deliv. just L. vexed with filthy convers.

MAN
LUCAS.

P/i//.»/".24. Marcus, Demas, L. i )y fellow-labourers
LUCII'ER.

Isa. 14. 12. how art thou fallen from heaven, O L.
LUCIUS.

Acts 13. 1. L. of Cyrene was a teacher at Antioch
Horn, 16.21. I,. Jason, and Sosipater salute you

LUKE.
Col. 4. 14. L. the beloved physician greeteth vou
2 T!>n.4.11.only L.is with me",biing Mark with thee

LL'Z.
Gen. 28. 19.tliecity was called L. at first.Judg. 1.23.
.35. 6. Jacob came to L. in the land of Canaan
48. 3. G. Almighty appeared to meat L. in Canaan

LYCAOMA.
Acts 14. 6. they fled to Lystra and Derbe, cities of L.

11. lift up their voices, saying in the speech of L.
LYDDA

Acts 9. .32. Peter came down to the saints at L.
35. all that dwelt at L. turned to the Lord
38. forasmuch as L. was nigh to Joppa

LYDIA.
Ezek. 30. 5. L. shall fall with them by the sword

LYDIA.
Acts 16. 14. L. worshipped God, heart Lord opened

40. they went out and entered into the house of L.

^ ,
LYSANIAS.

Luke 3. l.inreignof Tiberius, L.tetrarchof Abilene
LYSIAS.

ActsQS. 26. L. unto the most excellent Felix
LY'STRA.

Acts 14. 6. they were ware of it, and fled unto L.
R. a certain man at L. impotent in his feet

16. 1. Paul came to L. || 2. by the brethren at L.
2 i'tm. 3. 11. afflictions which came unto meat L.

M.
MAACHAH.

Gen. 22. 24. Reumah Nahor's concubine bare M.
2 .yam. 3. 3. M. mother of Absalom, 1 Chron. 3. 2.

1 Aings 15.". M. the mother of Abijam, thedaugh-
ter of Abishalom, 10. 2 CAron. 11. 22.

1 Chron. 2. 4a. M. Caleb's concubine bareShebcr
7. 16. M. the wife of Machir bare Peresh
11. 43. Hanan the son of M. was a valiant man

MAASEIAH.
2 Chron. 28. 7. Zichrislew M. the king's son
Neh. 10. 25. Reborn and M. sealed the covenant
Jer. 21. 1. Zephaniah the son of M.29. 25. I ,37. 3.

29. 21. saith the Lordof Zedekiah son of M.
.32. 12. to Baruch son of Neraiah son of ;\I. 51.59.
35. 4. above the chamber of M. sonof Shallum

MAATH.
Luke 3. 26. Nagge, which was the son of M.

MACEDONIA.
Acts 16. 9. saying, come over into M. and help us
18. 5. Silas and Timotheus were come from M.
19. 21. Paul proposed, when passed through 51.
Rom. 15. 26. for it hath pleased them of M.
2 C<ir. 7. 5. when we were come into M.
8. 1. grace of God bestowed on the churches of M.
9. 2. for which I lioastof you to them of M.
4. lest if they of M. find you unprepared

11. 9- brethren which came from M. supplied
1 Thess. 1. 7.ensamples to all that believe in M.

8. from you sounded out the word, not onX- in .M.
4. 10. towards all the brethren that are in 5l.

MACMIR.
Gen. 50. 23. M. the son of Jlanasseh, Num. 32. 39.
Num. 26. 29. M. begat Gilead, 27. I. | .36. 1.

Jofh. 17. 1.

.32. 40. Moses gave Gilead unto M. Deut. 3. 15.
.Tudg. 5. 14. out of M. came down governors
2 Sam. 9.4. M. the sonof Ammiel, 5. | 17. 27.

.MACIIPELAH.
Gen. 23. 9. that he may L'ive me the cave of M. 17.

19. Abraham buried Sarah in the cave of 51.

25. 9. buried Abraham in 51.
II 49. 30. Jacob, 50. 13.

5IAGDALA.
Mai. 15. 39. Jesus came into the coasts of 51.

5IAGOG.
Gen. 10. 2. the son of Japheth 51. 1 Chron. 1. 5.
Ezek. .38. 2. set thy face against the land of 51.

39. 6. I will send a fire on M. and in the isles

Rev. 20. 8. to gather Gog and 51. to battle
MAHANAI5I.

Gen. .32. 2. Jacob called the name of the place 51.
Josh. 21 . 38. out of Gad to Levites, M. 1 Chr. 6. 80.
2 .Sam. 2.8. Abner brought Ish-bosheth to 51.
17. 24. then David came to 51.27.
19. 32. Barzillai provided sustenance at 51.

1 Kings Z. a. Shimei cursed me when I went to 51.
4. 14. Abinadab the son of Iddo had 51.

MAHER-SHALAL-HASII-BAZ.
Isa. 8. 1. write in the roll concerning 51.

3. then said the Lord to me, call his name 51.
5IAHLON.

Ruth 1. 2. Elimelech'ssons, 51. and Chilion
5. 51. and Chilion died also both of them

4. 9. that I have bought all that was 51.

10. Ruth the wife of 51. have I purchased
51ALCHA5I.

Zeph. 1. 5. that swear by the Lord and by 51.
5IALCHUS.

John 18. 10. the servant's name was 51.
5IAM5ION.

Mat. 6. 24. no man can serve two masters, ye cannot
serve God and 51. J.uke 16. 13.

Liiketd. 9. make friends of 51. of unriehteousness
11. if not faithful in the unrighteous 51. who wi.

5IA5IRE.
Gen. 13. 18. Abram dwelt in the plain of 51. 14 1?
14. 24. Eshcol, M. let them take their portioi
18. 1. the Lord appeared to Abraham in 51
23. 17. Machpelah before M. 19. | 49. SO. | .50. 13.

35. 27. Jacob caine to Isaac his father to M.
SI-iNAEN.

Acts 13. 1. M. who had been brought up with H
MANASSEH.

Gen. 41. 51. Joseph called the fiist-born M.



MAR
C<n. •18. 5. thv t»"> sons M. and F.pliraini me mine

CO. in ihee shall Israel bless, Goil makfi thee as
Ephraim and M. and he set Kphraiin before M.

N<tm. 1. 10. of M tiamaliel «as prince
7. 54. Gamaliel primeot .M. oflVred !» ei^'hth day
^f".. :n. these are the taniilies ol :\1. '.'T. 1.

'to. 12. they were mairied into the l.i.nily of M.
Jleiit. Xi. 17. th.-v ar. tlie lh.Hl^.ln>i^ ..t M.
Ji'sA. H. 4. of l.-epli xMietuotiil..^, M. ICphraiin

17. C. these wi-e 111,' nul,- il.iMim ..I M.
3. Zelopheha.l -^..m oi M I,,-.,! no s, .ns Im.i .lanshters
5. there f.ll Mi i....ii..i)~ lo M L. m^I,- (.ilead

6. the daiijl;!. I

'!
i ^i .mi uili. ui.inre

11. M. I.na .;, ' - : .
! ^lH^,l, .,iid Ihloam

12. cliildn u ,
V

; ' li iw ,.ni iiihahilanis

Jl/rf?. 0. 15, 1..: .-1,1. :iiv : . -:.lv i. poniui M

.

IK. .-JO. .lonatlK.n son cl l.erslmnl, son <il .M . priest

S AiJv.tOO. 21. .M. Ills son reigned, 2 < /iron (2. 3.i.

21. O. and .M. seduced them to do more evil

16. M.shed innwent blood, till he lilb-d .leriisalcni

C.!. 12. tlie .TJIais M. in.-xde did .losiah beat down
20 |.rovo,.,tionvllmt M. h.id piov oked him xiilhal

24. :;. .: th.- MMsoi M iiii..,,.n<- npon Jndah
lC/,r, :,...; „, l,i,;s.,l,:;.,!«,-liottli.MlnlarenofM.

e r'//;,.«.' I.V o. the stranL'ers out ot .\1. "tell to Asa
30. 1. Ilezekiah wrote letters b> I'.phraim ami M.
II. vet ciiveis of .M. humbled Uiemselves

.•?!. 1". all Israel rut down the groves in M.
3.?. '.». .M. made Indah ami .leriisalem to err
10. the lord spake lo .M. he wonld not hearken
11. the captains took M. amoii;; Ih.- thorns
1.^. then M. knew that the Lord he w^is Ciod
2.-?. .-Vmon humliled nc.t himself, as ,M. had done

34. 6. so did .losiah in the cities of .M. and I'phraiin
Ezra 10. 30. M. had taken stianjic wives, Xi.
Psal. 60. 7. Gilead is mine, M. is mine, lii8. 8.

80. S. before M. stir up thv strenalh. and save us
Jsa. 9. 21. M. shall eat rpSraim, Iphraim M.
Jer. 15. 4. cause them to t,- itMhu ,,!. !>,-i aoseof M.
Eiek. 48. 4. to the west -i i- ..

i
i ', ,, lor .M.

Mat. I. 10. Ezekias bi _ i' ^l . n i M lugat Anion
7>Mf.7 M \\.\--r.li.

A'w/;;. 1. T" nil :' i rr.l of the liih,' ol M. ,12,200
2. .4 •" -liillbc the r;iAe<>/M. and the

t -•
I iltren of M. Gamaliel, 10. 2.'!.

1". ). . , ( M.Gaddi ii:;i 21. Ilanniel
32. .;,;. lu ;..;,: .-,..;c ;7'.M. the kiir_;.l..n, of ( ),,

34. U.half r;iAt ,/.M. haver.,,, . .: m' . m'.,ii, ,

JoJ/l. 4. 12. the halt rriAe <-/ M. i
I 1

13. 7. divide to nine tribes ami I >i
' M

£9. Moses gave inheritance to I ili - ', .i \\

.

this was possession of halt tiibc of .M. 12. 0.

I 18. 7.

17. 1. there was also a lot for the tribe of M.
20. a. gave Golan out of the tribe of M. 21. 27.
22. 10. the half tiihe of M. built there an altar

1 C/ir.5. 18. Reuben.Gad.andhalf /ri«eo/M. vali.

6. 70. out of half friiie i/M. to the Levites, 71.
12. 31. half inbeof .M. 18,0(X) to inake David king
26. .32. rulers over Gad half tribe r>/M. 27. 20. 21.

liev. 7. 0. of the tribe c/M. were sealed 12,000
.MAM'.H.

Ezek. 45. 12. tifteen shekels shall be vour M.
MAXOAH.

JuSg. 13. 8. then M. entreated the Tx)rd, and said
9. and God hearkened to the voice of M.
11. M. arose and went after his wife and came
16. INI. knew not that he was an angel of the Lord
19. AL took a kid, and offered it upon a rock
20. M. and his wife looked on it, and fell down
21. M. knew that he was an angel of the Loril
16. 31. buried Samson in the burying-place of .AL

MAKA.
i?«<A 1.20. Ruth said, call me not Naomi, call me M.

MARAH.
F-tod. 15. 23. they could not drink of waters of M,
i^um. 33. 8. went three days, and pitched in M.

9. they removed from M. and came unto Elim
MARCL.S.

Col. 4. 10, M. sister's son to Barnabas, salutetli you
Philem. 24. M. saiuteth you, 1 Pet. 5. 13.

MARK.

S Tim. 4. 11. take M. and bring him with thee
MAK.S-IIILL.

./lets 17.22. Paul stood in the midst of M.
MARIIIA.

Lule 10. 38. a woman named M. received him
40. M. was cumbered |i 41. >L M. thou art careful

Jobtt 11. 1. the town of Mary and her sister M.
5. now Jesus loved M. Mary, and Ixizarus
.?0. Jesus was in that place where M. met hini

12. 2. they made him a supper, and M. served
MARV.

Jilitt. I. 16. Jacob begat Joseph the husband of M.
18. when hismotlier .^^ was espoused to Joseph
20. fear not to take unto thee >L thy wife

2. 11. they saw the young child with .M. his mother
13. 55. is not his mother called M. Mark 6. 3.

27. 56. among them was M. the mother of James
and Joses, Mart 15. 40, 47. I 16, I.

Lute 1.27. house of David the virgin's name was .M.
30. fear not, M. II 56. .M. abode three months
41. when Elizabeth heard the salutation of M.

S. 5. Joseph went to be taxed with M. his wife
16. the shepherds found M. and the babe lying
19. hut >L kept all these things in her heart

10. 39. she had a sister called >L wbiih also sat
42. M. hath chosen that good part not to be taken

Jobn 11. 1. the town of M. l| 20, but M. sat still

2. It was that .M. that anointed the Lord
28. she called .M. In r sjsi.r s.rreilv, saying

12.3. M. t.>.» ., ;
i.n,! -

• ,,.• !..ii' .i,.| anointed
19.25. M. II . ...

,

•,
; l,v thecross

2(1. II. M. si.i ' • • •
. weeping

16. Jesus S.illl, I.i
:

. 1 .
.;

. V . t
, I., .1 hiTSelf

y3r/jl.l4.viieat-oi.rs,..„iMM,eo in p.H>ei with M.
12. 12. Peter came to house ol .M . mother of John
Rom. 16. 6. greet M. who bestowed much labour

MES
MARY Mngdalene.

Mai. 27. 56. manv women were there, among whom
was .M. Ma,i,lnkue. Mark 15. 40. ./,./!« I'.l. 25.

61. M. Mao</a/,Ne sitting over M-.on-t s. |.nl hie
2it. 1. came M. Mog. to see siimh lu. . ./ ,

o, 1,

.Mart 16. 1. M. M.:,id„lfn, and M h v iU m,,.iI . , ,,f

James l.on-1.1 sw.et s,., , ,. / •,,:, .i. |,,.

9. he appealed lirst lo .M. )/„,/,/„«•/„ .out of « hoin
John 20. 18. AL Muu.lal,-,,,- lold ,iie diiiiples

.\1 ASSAIL
Exod. 17. 7. he called tlie n.nn.' of the place AL
lieut.t. 16. not tempt I. asi.inpted him in .M. 9.22.
33.8. thy holy one, whom Hiou ilidst prove at M.

MA r IAN.
2 Kings 11. 18. slew .^L priest of Raal, 2 Chr. 23.17.

MA n A HI I AS.
Ltde 3. 25. Joseph, which was the son of M.

MAI 111 KW.
Mat. 9. 9. saw man naineil M. and saith, follow me
K). 3. Philip, Ihomas, and M.the publican, Mark

3 1(1. Luke 6. 15. Act.i 1. 13.

M \ I'l 111 \s.
.•Jrrj 1.C3. Jos,|.li ,,,ll.il l.,Ms,,|,HS. and Ar.

26. the lot tell on M ^M I hr uas numbered
,M \// \l;iil 11.

Job .38. 32. canst llion In in- lorth M. in season ?

AlLDAl).
iVH/n. 11. 26. Spirit cami- on AL he prophesied, 27.

MF.DK.S.
2 Kill,,' 17.6, plac.'d th.ni in litiesof M. 18.11.
E-.r.io :_ .. ,-;.,,,,,

I ,,;il, ,.:.,. ,, 1 theAL roll

E~ih. I .

.

,
'

.

'

: ..ofthe.M.
Un.\ : 1: I •• ,,, -I

,
M

.
' .

, l.:.h\. 11,

Jer. o.!. '1. I 1:^ . I I
!' , .: 'Ii. ,\| . to drink

lian.a.:v.. i'l.m -, inv kni_ ,o:nis •;iveii to the AL
6.8. accordin- loll,.. I,,^^ oi ihe .^L 12, 15.

9. 1, Darius son oi \h ,s,i, nis, (,f the seed of AL
11. l.in the lirsi \.,.r ..1 1 i.n ms the AL

.Ml 1)1 \,

£,M. 1.3. all Ihrp



Pkopbh Names. J M Q R
Kefi. 3. 7. the men of Gibeon and M. repaired

15. Shalium ruler of .M. \\ ly. Ezer ruler of M.
J«r. 40. 6. then Jeremiah went to Gcdaliah to .M.

10. as for me, behold, I will dwell at iVI.

41. .?. Ishmael slew all the .lews that were at M.
U. Ishmael had carried away captive from M.

Has. 5. 1. because ye have been a snare on M.
MIZPEH.

Josh. 15. m. Dilean and M. cities of .ludah
18. 06. M. and Chephirah, cities of Kenjamin

Judg. 10. 17. Israel assembled and encamped in M.
11. 11. Jephthah uttered all his words ill .M.
CO. 1. Israel was ^'athereil to the I.ord in M.
21.5. that came not up to the l«rd to .M. shall die

1 Sam."!. 5. Samuel said, Kather all Israel toM.
6. and Samuel juiljred Israel in M. 16.

10. 17. Samuel called the people to the Lord toM.
22. 3. David went thence to ^l. of Moab

MNASON.
Acts. 21. 16. they brought M. an old disciple

MOAB.
Gen. 19. 3T. Lot's eldest daii-hter's son was M.
36. 35. smote Widian in field of M. 1 C/ir. 1. 46.

Exod. 15. 15. trembling shall fake hold on men of M.
Num. 21. 29. woe to thee, .M. Jer. 48. 46.

22. 3. M. was sore afraid, anil ^I. was distresseJ
24. 17. a sceptre shall smite the coiners of M.
25. 1. people commit whoredom withdauiiht. of M.
Deut. 2. 18. thou art to pass thro' the coast of M.
3i. 5. so Moses died there in the land of M.
Judg. 3. 29. they slew of M. about 10,000 men

30. so M. was subdued under the hand of Israel
10.6. Israel served the gods of Syria and M.
11. 15. Israel took not away the fandof M.
Ruth 1.2. Elimelech came into the country of M.

4. his sons took them wives of the women of M.
1 Sa?n. 14. 47. Saul fought against M. and Ammon
2 'Sam. 8. 2. David smote IM. and measured them
23. 20. Benaiah slew two linn-like men of M.

1 Kings 11. 7. for Chemosh tlie abomination of M.
2 Khigs 1. 1. then M. rebelled against Israel
3.7. wilt thou go with me against M. to battle?
23. the kings are slain, therefore M. to the spoil

1 Chr. 4. 22. Saraph, who had the dominion in M.
18. U. the silver and gold he brought from M.

2 Cknm.ZO. 1. M.canie against lehoshaphat
10. behold, how the (hildicnof M. reward us

Neh. 13. 23. .lews that liad married wives of M.
Psal. 60. 8. M. is my washpot, 108. 9.

83. 6. M. is confeilerate against thee
l.m. 11. 14. they shall hiv their hand upon M.
15. 1. the burden of M. .\r <*' M. laid waste, 16.

13. .F>T. t;; 1 / .' .,-,. 8. Amos H. 2.
3. my heart shalh 1^ fugitives
16. 6. we have he, 11.

;

">
1 . .Ter. 48. 29.

11. my bowelsshall - li;;!' ,im liarpfor M.
14. and the glory of .M. sliall bp contemned

25. 10. M. shall be trorlden down under him
Jer. 9. 26. 1 will punish Egvpt, Judah, and M.
35.21. I made Edom an I M.to drinkof the cup
40. 11. all the Jews returned from M.
48. 2. there shall he no more praise of M.
9. give wings to M. that it may Hee and get away
11. M. hath been at ease from Ids youth'
20. tell ye it in Arnon, that .M. is spoiled
26. M. shall wallow inhis vomit, be imlerision
33. joy and gla-lness is taken from the land of M.
39. how hath M. turned the back with shH;iie !

47. yet will I bring again the captivity ot M.
Ami's a. 2. but I will send a fire upon M. and devour
Zeph.Z. 9. saith the L. sure I v M. shall be as Sodom

See King.
MOABITE.

Deut. 23. 3. a M. shall not enter into the congre-
gation to tenth generation, Neh. 13. 1.

1 Chron. 11.46. Ithmah llie M. a valiant man
MOABI IF.S.

Gen. 19. 3T. the same is the father of the M.
Deut. 2. 9. the Lord said, distress not the JI.
Judg. 3. 28. the Lord hath delivered the .M. to you
2 Sam. 8. 2. so the M. became David's servants,

and brought gitts, 1 Chn^n. 18.2.
1 Kings 11. 1. Solomon lo.ed women of the M.

33. they worshipped Chemosh god of the M.
2 Kinase. 18. he will deliver the M. into your hand

24. the Israelites rose up and smote the M.
13. 20. the bands of the M. invaded the land
24. 2. the Lord sent against him bandsof theM.
Ezra 9. 1. according to the abominations of the M.

MOABfTESS. See Ruth.
MOLECH.

icji.lS. 21.shaltnotletthy seed pass thro' fire to M.
20. 2. whosoever he be that giveth of his seed to M.

shall surely be put to death, 3, 4. Jer. 32. .35.

1 Kings 11.7. Solomon built an high place for M.
£ Kings a. 10. no man make his son pass thro' to M.

M()LOCH.
Amosb. 26. have borne tabernacle of M. ActsT. 43.

MURDECAI.
£3ra2. 2. M. came up with Zerubbabel, Neh.T.^.
Esih. 1. 5. there was a Jew, whose name was M.

19. then M. sat in the king's gate, 21.
22. the thing was known to M. who told it

3. 5. when llaman saw that M. bowed not
6. for they had shewed him the people of M.

4. 1. M. rent his clothes, and put on sackcloth
9. Hatach came and told Esther the words of M.
15. Esther bade them return .M. this answer

5. 13. so long as I see M. the Jew at the king's gate
14. gallows made, that M. may be hangeil thereon

6. 3. what honour hath been ilone to M. for this ?

10. make haste, and do evtn so to M. the Jew
7. 9. the gallows which Haman had made for M.
8. 2. the king took off his ring, and gave it to M.

Esther set M over the house of
Haman.

15. M. went out from the king in royal apparel
9. 3. because the fear of M. fell upon them
10. 3. M. the Jew was next to king Ahasnerus

MORIAH.
Gen. 22. 2. and get thee into the land of M.
S CAr. 3. 1. .Solomon built the house of Lord in M.

610

MOS
MOSES.

Ejod. 2. 10. Pharaoh's daughter called his name M.
14. M. feared, and said, this thing is known
15. Pharaoh sought to slay M. but M. (led

3. 4. the I.nrd .ailed to him, and said, M. M.
6. M. hid his tace, he was afraid to look on God

4. 14. the Lord's anger was kindled against M.
27. go to meet M. || 11.3. M. was very great

5. 22. M. returned unto the Lord and said
8. 13. accord, to word of M. 31. I 9. 12, .35.

I
12. .35.

10. 22. M. stretched forth his hand toward heaven
14. 31. people believed the Lord and his servant M.
l.i. 24. the people murmured against .M. 17.3.
Ifi. 20. notwithstanding Ihey hearkened not to M.
17-4. M. cried to the Lord

Ij
0. M. did so, .\Hm.i7.l 1

.

12. M. hands were heavy || 15. M. built an altar
IK. 13. M. sat to judge

|i
19. 3. M. went up untoG.

19. 8. M. returned the words ot the people to Ld.
20. the Lord called M. up to mount Sinai

20. 21. M. drew near unto the thick darkness
24. 2. M. alone shall come near the Lord
4. M. wrote all the words "f the Lord
18. and M. went into the midst (jf the cloud

32. 1. as for M. we wot not what become of him, 23.
ll.M. besought the Lord li ly. M. auger waxed hot

.33. 9. the I>ofd talked with M. ii 34. 4. M. went up
34. .35. M. put the vail upon his face again
39. 43. M. did look on all work ; .M. blessed them
40. 35. M. was not able to enter into the tent
Lev. 10.16. M. sought the gnat of the sin-offerins
21. 11. they brought the blasphemer to M.
jS'um. 5. 4. as the Lord spake to .M. so did Israel
11.2. the people cried to M. and M. prayed to L<i.

10. .M. heard people weep through their families
12. 0. hath the Lord indeed spoken only by M. .'

3. M. was very meek above all men upon the earth
7. JM. is not so, who is faithful in all my house
14. 44. ark and M. departed not out of the camp
16. 4. when M. heard it, he fell upon his face

17. 7. M. laid up the rods before the Lord
20. 3. the people chode with M. and spake, saying
21. 5. people spake against God and against M.
9. M. made a serpent of brass and put it on a pole

25.6. brought a .^lidianitish woman in sight of M.
31. 6. M. sent them to the war, them andPhinehas
14. :\I. was wroth with the officers of the host

3'i. 2. M. wrote their goings out by command ot Ixi.

Deut. 27. 11. .M. charged the people the same day
31. 9. M. wrote this law and delivered it

22. JI. wrote this song, and taught it Israel

33, 1. wherewith M. the man ot God blessed Israel
31. 5. M. the servant ot the Lord died there
10. not a prophet since in Israel like to M.

Jos/t.1.5. as I was with .M. so I will be with thee, 3.7.
17. as we hearkened to M. so will we to thee

4. 14. the people feared Joshua, as they feared M.
14. 10. ever since the Lord spake this word to M.
1 1

.

I am as strong as 1 was in the day M. sent me
1 Kings 2. 3. to keep his commandments, as it is

written in the law of M. 2 Kings 23. 25.
2 Chron. 23. 18. Ezra 3. 2. Dan. 9. 11, 13.
Luke 24. 44. 1 Cor. 9. 9.

8. y. save the two tables which M. put there
1 Chr. 23. 14. now concerning M. the man of God
26. 24. the son of M. was r^aler of the treasures
Psal. 103. 7. he made known his ways unto M.
105. 26. he sent M. his servant, and Aaron
106. 16. they envied M.also in the camp
23. had not M. stood betnre him in the breach
.32. so that it went ill with M. for their sakes

Tsa. 63. 12. that led them by the right hand of M.
Jer. 15. 1. though M. and .Samuel stood before me
J\Ial. 4. 4. remember the law of M. my servant
Mai. 17. 3. behoM there appeareil M. and Eliaa

talking with him, Mari: '). 4. Lnie 9. .'SO.

4. let us make one tabernacle for M. Mart y. 5.

19. 7. why did M. then command to give a writing'
8. M. suffered you to put away your wives, but

23. 2. the Scribes antl Pharisees sit in M. 3eat
Mari 1(1. 3. he said, what diil M. command you ?

12. 19. M. wrote, if anian'sbrotherdie,L7;X(; 20.28.
L7iie 16. 29. they have M. and the prophets

31. if they hear not M. and the prophets
20. 37. that dead are raised M. shewed at the bush
24. 27. beginning at M. and all the prophets
John 1.17. law was given by ."M. grace by Jes. Christ

45. we have found him of whom M. did write
3. 14. as M. lifted up the serpent in the wilderness
5. 45. one accuseth you, even M. in whom ye trust
46. had ye believed M. ye had believed me

6. 32. M. gave j'ou not that bread from heaven
7. 19. did not M. give you the law ' none keepeth it

22. not because it is of M. but of the fathers
23. that the law of M. should not be broken

9. 28. thou art his disciple, we are M. disciples
29. we know that God spake unto M.

Acts 3. 22. for M. truly said unto the fathers
6. 11. heard him speak blasphemous words ag. M.
14. change the customs which M. delivered us

7. 20. in which time M. was born, and was fair

.32. then M. trembled and durst not behold
,35. this M. whom they refused did God send
.37. this is that M. that said unto Israel

13. .39. ye could not be justified by the law of M.
15. 1. except ye be circumcised after manner of M.
5. to command them to keep the law of M.
21. M.hath in every city them that preach him

21. 21. thou teachcst tf.e lews to forsake M.
26. 22. things which M. did sav should come
28. 23. outof tlie law of M. and the prophets
]io)n. 5. 14. death reigned from Adam to M.
10. 5. M. described the righteousness of the law

1 Cor. 10. 2. were all baptized to M. in the cloud
2 Car. 3. 7. Israel could not behold the face of M.

13. not as .M. who put a veil over his face

15. when M. is read, the veil is on their heart

2 Tim. 3. 8. as Jannes and Jambres withstood M.
/lei. 3. 2. M. was faithful in all his house, 5.

3. was counted worthy of more glory than M.
16. howbeitnot all that came out of Egypt by M.

7. 14. which tribe M. spake nothing of priesthood
9. 19. for when M. had spoken every precept

NAT
Hei. 10. 28. despised M. law, died without mere?
1 1. 23. by faith M. was hid three months
24. M. refused be called son of Pharaoh's daught

12. 21. M. said, t exceedingly fear and quake
Jude 9. he disputed about the body of M.
Reo. 15. 3. they sing the song of M. and the Lamb

See Aaron, Book, Commanded, Law.
MYRA.

Acts 27. 5. we came to M. a city of Lycia
MYSIA.

Acts 16. 7- come to M. || 8. they passing by M.

N.
NAAMAN.

Gen. 46.21. the sons of Benjamin, N. and Rosh
Num. 26. 40. the son of I5ela, N. 1 Chron. 8. 4.
2 Kings 5. 1. N. captain of Syria was a leper

11. but N. was wroth and went away, and said
20. my master hath spared N. the Syrian
27. the leprosy of N. shall cleave to thee

Luie 4. 27. and none was cleansed, saving N.
NAAMAIHITE. See Zophar.
NAASHOX, or NAHSHON.

Exod. 6. 23. Aaron took Elisheba the sister of N
.\um. 1.7. of Judah, prince was N. 2.3. I 10. 14.
7. 12. he that offered the first day was N.
17. this was theoflf'eringof N.son of Amminadab

Kuth 4. 20. Amminadab begat N. and N. begat
Salmon, 1 Chron. 2. 10, 11. Mat. 1. 4.

Luie 3. 32. Salmon, which was the son of N.
NABAL.

1 Sam. 25. 3. now the name of the man was N.
4. N.didshearhissheepliS. go to N. and greet him
25. N. is his name, and folly is with him
.38. that the T^rd smote N. that he died
.39. Lord hath returned the wickedness of N.

27. 3. Abig-dil N. wife, 30. 5. 2 Sam. 2. 2. 1 3. 3.

NABOI'H.
1 Kings'2\.^. N. the Jezreelite had a vineyard

7. 1 will give thee vineyard of N. the Jezreelite
9. set N. on high, 12. || 14. heard N. was stoned
16. when Ahab heard that N. was dead
18. behold, Ahab is in the vineyard of N.
ly. in the place where dogs licked the blood of N.

2' Kings 9. 21. they met him in the portion of N.
25. cast him in the portion of the field of N.
20. surely I have seen yesterday the blood of N

NADAB.
Exod. 6.23. the sons ofAaron, N. Abihu, Leit. 10. 1.

24. 1. come up, N. and Ahihu, seventy elders, 9.
Num. 3. 4, N. and Abihu died before Lord, 26. 61.
1 Kings 14. 20. N. son of Jeroboam reigned, 15. 25.
1 Chr. 2. 28. N . son of Shammai || .30. the sons of N

.

8. .30. Baal and N. the sons of Gibeon, 9. .36.

NAGGE.
Lti/reS. 25. Esli, which was the son of N.

NAHASH.
1 Sam. 11. 1. N. came up against Jabesh, 12. 12.
2 Sam. 10. 2. thensaid David, I will shew kindness

to Hanun the son of N. 1 Chron. 19. 2.

17- 25. went in to Abigail the daughter of N.
27. Shobison of N. brought beds and basons

NAHOR.
Gen. 11.22. Serug begat N. || 29. N. wife Milcah
24. N. lived 29 years, begat Terah, 1 Chr. 1. 26.
26. Terah begat Abraham, N. and Haran, 27.

22. 20. behold Milcah, she hath borne children to
thy brother N. 23. | 24. 15, 24.

24. 10. Abraham's servant went to the city of N.
31. 53. God of Abraham and N. judge betwixt us

NAIN.
Luie~. 11. Jesus went into a city called N.

NAIOTH.
I Sam. 19. 18. Samuel and David dwelt at "N. 19. 22.
23. Saul went to N. || 20. 1. David fled from N.

NAO.AIl.
Ruth 1. 2. the name of Elimelech's wife was N.

19. is this N.? II
20. call me not N. call be Mara

2. 1. N. had a kinsman of her husband's, Boaz
4. 5. what day thou buyest the field of hand of N.
9. that I have bought all at the band of N.
17. the women said, there is a son born to N.

NAPHIALI.
Gen. 30. 8. and Rachel called his name N.
35. 25. sons of Billiah Rachel's handmaid, Dan, N.
46. 24. sons of N. Num. 1. 42. | 26. 48. 1 Chr. 7. 13
49. 21. N.isahind let loose, he gives goodly words
Ezod. 1. 4. the sous of Israel, IS!. Gad, and Asher
Num. 1. 15. of N. Ahira was prince, 2. 29. I 7. 78.
Deut. 27. 13. on mount Ebal to curse ; Dan, N.
33.23. of N. he said, ON. satisfied with favour

Josh. 19. 32. the sixth lot came out to N.
20.7. appointed Kedesh in Galilee, in mount N.
Judg. 1.33. nor did N. drive out the inhabitants
4. io. Barak called Zebulun and N. to Kedesh
5. 18. Zebulnn and N. jeoparded their lives

6. .35. Gideon sent messengers to N. ami they came
7. 23. Israel gathered themselves together outof N.

1 Kings 4. 15. Ahimaaz was officer in N.
15. 26. Ben-hadad smote N. 2 Chrojt. 16. 4.

2 Kings 15. 29. carried N. captive to Assyria
\Clrron. 12.40. N. brought bread on asses and mules
27. 19. the captain of N. was Jerimoth sen of

Azriel
2 Chron. 34. 6. Josiah in N. brake down the altars
Psal. 68. 27. there the princes of Zebulun and N.
ha. 9. 1. he lightly afflicted the land of N.
Ezck. 48. 3. a portion for N. Ij 34. one gate of N.
Mat.i. 13. he dwelt in the borders of N.

15. the land of N. by the way of the sea
3'nAeo/NAPHiALI.

Num. 1. 43. numbered of the tribe o/N. 53,400
10. 27. over the host of the trihe of N. Ahira
13. 14. of the trihe of N. Nahbi || .34. 28. Pedahel

JoiA. 19. 39- this the inheritance of the trihe o.f ti

.

21. 32. cities out of trihe of '^ . 1 Chron. 6. 62, 76.
1 KiniisT. 14. Hiram a widow's son of friien/N.
Rev. 7. 6. of the trthe of N . were sealed 12,000

NAIHAN.
2 Sflw». 5. 14. son of David, K. 117.2. N.the prophN



NET
e5am.7.17.sodia N.speaklllC. 1. I^ril sent N.C5.
es. 36. I Kill son ot N. oiieot Davids w..rihu'S

1 Kings I. 10. l)iit N. the prophet he lallcd not

CC. while she iHlke.l with l)»vid, N. c.tiiie in

.34. let Xadok ami N. anoint hiiukui^- over Israel

4. .'). Azariah son ot" N. was over the ollucrs

1 Chron. C. :i6. Arlai begat N. and N. beg.it /abad
11. S8. .loel the brother ot' N. a valiant uMn
Si). 2i). David's acts written in the book i>l N.
S Chron. 9. 29. acts olSolonioo in the book of N.
Ezra». It). I sent trom Ahava tor N.and .Ariel

10. 39. Slirleiiiiah, N. ba-1 taken stranxe wives
Zech. 12. 12. the I'aniilv ot the house ot N. apart

Luke 3. 31. Matlatha. which was tlie son ot N .

NAIIIANAEL.
John 1. 45. Philip lindeth N.||21. 2. N.of Cana

NAU.M.
Luke 3. 25. Amos, which was the son of N.

NAZAUENK.
Mat. C 23. by the prophet, he shall be called a N.

NAZAKENES.
Acts 24. 5. a linir leader of the sect of the N.

NAZAHEIH.
Mai. C. 2.3. loseph dwelt in a city called N.
21. 11. tliis is Jesus of N. Marlt 1. 24. I 10. 4".

Utke 4. 34. 1 18. 3?. I 24. 19.

Mark 14. 67- thou wast also with Jesus ot N.
16 6. be not attVizhted, ve seek Jesus of N.

l.ukf I. 26. the angel Gabriel was sent to N.
2. 51. Jesus came to N. and was subject, 4. 16.

Ju/m 1.45. Jesus of N. 18.5,7. 1 19. 19. .Jm2.22.
I 4. 10. I

6. 14. I 22. 8.

46. can there any pood thin? come out of N. ?

Acts 3. 6. in the name of Jesus of N. rise up
10. 38. how God anointed Jesus of N. with power
26.9. things contrary to the name of Jesus of N.

NEAPOLIS.
Acis\6. 11. and the nextilay we caine to N.

NEHAIOTH.
G^.25. 13.thesonof Ishmael, N. 1 Chron. 1.29.
Isa. 60. 7. the rams of N . shall minister to thee

NEBAl". ..V« Jerobo.\m.
NEBO.

^nm. S2.S. Elealah and N. is a land for cattle
38. the children of Reuben built N .

Deut. 32.49. get thee up unto mount N. 34. 1.

1 Chron. 5. 8. Bela dwelt in Aroer, even unto N.
F.zra 2. 29. the children of N . 10. 43.

J\VA. 7. 33. the men of tlie other N . fifty-two
Jsa. 15. 2. Moab shall howl over X. and Medeba
46. 1. N. stoopeth l| Jcr. 48. 1. woe unto N.

Jer. 48. 22.judgment is come upon Dibon and N.
NEBUdHADNEZ;<AK,>JEBUClIAD-

Rl ZZAR.
2 Kings^i. 1. in hisdavs N. came up aeainst Jeru-

salem, 25. 1. 2 Chron. 36. 6. Jer. .39. 1.
I 52.4.

25.22. as for the people whom N. had left

1 Chron. 6. 15. when the Lord carried away Judah
by N. Jer. 24. 1. j 29. 1. I 52. 28.

Ezra 1. ". Cyrus brought forth the vessels which
K . had taken out of Jerusalem, 5. 14. | 6. 5.

Jer. 27. 8. the kingdom which will not serve N.
28. 11. even so will I break the yoke of N.
14. that they may serve >J. king of Babylon

29. 21. I will deliver them into the hand of N.
32. 28. I will give this city into the hand of N.
.39. 11. N. gave charge concerning Jeremiah
43. 10. behold, I will take N. my servant and set
49. 28. N. king of Babylon shall smite Kedar
50. 17. and last this N. hath broken his bones
51..34. N . hath devoured me, he hath crushed me
£zek.i6.~.\ will brinsonlyrus N.akinsof kinss
29. 19. I will give the land of Egypt to N. 30. 10.

Z)an.2.1.N.dreamedl| 4. 37. I N . praise and extol
3.1. K . the king made an image of gold
19. N. was full of fury |1 24. N. was astonished

4. 28. all tliis came upon the king K . 3.3.

34. at end of days I K. lift up mmeevei to heaven
5. 18. the most high God cave N. a kingdom

NEBUZAR-ADAN.
2 Kii:i7s 25. R.N .captain ofguard came to Jerusalem
Jer. 39. 10. N . left of the poor of the people

NEIIELAMITE. .See Shemai.\h.
NEHEMIAII.

£ira2. 2. N. came with Zerubbabel, Xeh. 7. 7.
A"**. 1. 1. the words of N. the son of Ilachaliah
3. 16. N. son of Azbuk repaired after Shallum
8. 9. N. which is the I'irsliatha, 10. 1.

12. 47. Israel in the davsof N. gave portions
NEML.SHI AN.

2 Kings 18. 4. he called the brasen serpent N.
NEH.

1 Chron. 8. 33. and X. begat Kish. 9. 36, 39.
See Abvf.r.
NEKKIS.

y;-"n. 16. 15. salute Jiili;i. N. andhissister
NI.KGAl..

2 Kings 17. 30. the men of Cutli made N. their god
NERAIAM. See B*RLCH.

NEIHANEEL.
yum. 1. 8. N. the son of Zuar was prince of Issa-

char, 2.5. 17. 18,23. I 10. 15.
1 Chron. 2. 14. N. the fourth son of Jesse
15. 24. N. and Amasai blew with trumpets
24. 6. the son of N . the scribe, one of the l.evites

26. 4. the sons of Obed-edom, Joah and N.
2 Chron. I7. 7. Jehoshaphat sent N. to teach
35. 9. N . gave to the l.evites for passover-offerings
Ezra 10. 22. Ishmael, N. had taken strange wives
yeh. 12. 21. in days of Joiakim N. was priest

36. Maai and N. with the musical instruments
NEIHANIAII.

2 AiTrn^jCS. 23.Ishmaelsonof N.iS./fr. 40.B. I 41. 1.

1 Chrtm. 25.2. the sons of Asaph, Joseph and N.
12. fifth lot came forth to N . he. his s^ms twelve

2 Chron. 17. 8. he sent I.evites to teach, even N.
Jer. .16. 14. princessent the son of N . to Baruch
41. 2. Ishmael the son of N. slewGe<laliah
15. but Ishmael s<m of N. escaped from Johanan

NEIHINIMS.
1 ChroH. 9. 2. the first inhabitants were the N.
Etrm S. 43. the N. went up with ZerubbabtJ

O B E

Ezra 2. 58. all the N. and tJie chililren of Solo-
mon's servants were .392, i.V«/i. 7. OO.

7. 7. some of Uie N . went to Jerusalem
24. it .shall not he lawliil li> iiuposc toll on the N.

8. 17. what to say 10 Id.lu aii.l hrnlnm Uie N.
20. the N. whoui David a|>|>oiiiled lor service

.V»*.3.26. the N. dwelt iuUplid, 11. 21.
10.28. the N. hail separateil fiiMii the people
11. 21. Zlhaand Gi.^ja were over tJie N.

NICANOU.
Acit 6.5. they chose Siei>lien, Philip, and N.

NU'()f)I..Mr.S.
Johtt3. 1. N.a ruler ot tlie lews came to Jesus
7.50. N. came to Jesus hv ninht, ly. .39.

MCt)l.Al 1 AN.S.
AVi'. 2. 6. that thou lial.st the deeds of the N.

15. hast tliem that hold the do. trine of the N.
NlfOl'lll.ls.

Tit. 3. 12. be diligent to ( ome unto me to N.
NUil'.lt.

Actt 13. 1. at Antioch. Simeon who was called N.
M.MKOl).

Gen. 10. 8. Cush begat N. 1 ( hron. 1. 10.

9- as .N'.the mighty hunter h.loielhe Lord
Mic. 5. 6. thev shall w;iste l.uid of Assyria and K.

>; LM.su I. .S,r.lEHU.
MNK\ Kll.

Gen. 10. 11. Asherwent and huilded N.
2 King.' 19. .3t">. Sennacherib dwelt at N . Isa. .37- V-
Jon. 1. 2. go to N . 3. 2. II 4. 1 1 . should not I spare N ..'

3. 3. now N. was .in e.\c. .•.Imu' ui.-.t 1 itv
\ah. 1. 1. the burden oi N . .. s. N is like a pool
3.7. N. is laid waste, uln. u.ll h.i,„,.„i her?
Zeph. 2. 13. he will mak.- N . ;. .l,s. I.mon, and dry
Jlfat. 12. 41. themenof N.sliall rise npm ludgment

and condemn this generation, Luke 11. 32.
NINKVll KS.

Luke 11. 30. as Jonas was a sign unio the N.
N1.SAN.

AVA. 2.1. in the month N.|| /•'.r/i. 3.7. first month N.
NLSKDCll.

2 RingslQ. 37. as he was wor.siiipping in house of
N. his god, sons smote with thesword, ha.SJ.3a.

NO.
Jer. 46. 25. I will punish N . F.zek. .30. 14. 15, 16.
Nah. 3. 8. art Uiou better than populous N

.

NOADIAll.
Ezra 8. .33. N. the son ot Binnui, a Levite
Aeh. 6. 14. my God, think on the prophetess N.

NOAH, NOE.
Gen. 5.29. N. sayins, this same shall comfort us

30. Lamech begat N. |1 6. 8. N. found grace
6. 9. these are generat. of N . 10. 1, 32. 1 C/tr. 1. 4.
7. 23. N . only remained alive, and they in the ark
8. 1. God remembered N. and every living thing
6. N. opened the window of the ark he had made
20. N. builded an altar to the Lord, and offered

9.24. N. awoke from his wine
fl
29. the days of N.

ha. 54. 9. this is as the waters of N. unto me
Ezek. 14. 14. tho" these three, N. Daniel, Job, 20.
Mat. 24. 37. as it was in the days of N . Luke 17. 26.
Luke 3. 36. Shem, which was the son of N.
Hei. 11.7. by faith N. being warned of God
1 Pee. 3. 20. when God wailed in the davs of N.
2 P«. 2.5. God spared not old world, butsaved N.

NOAH.
Num.^e. 33. the names ot the daughters of Zelophe-

bad were N. TJrzah, 27. l.j 36. U. Josh. 17.3.
NOB.

1 Sam. 21. l.Pavid came to N. to Ahimelech
22. 9. Doeg said, I saw son of Jesse coming to N.
11. the king sent to call the priests in N.
19. Doeg smote N. the city of the priests

Neh. 11.32. the children of Benjamin dwelt at N.
ha. 10. 32. asyetshall he remain at N. that day

NOPII.
ha. 19. 1.3. the princes ot N. are deceived
Jer. 2. 16. the children of N . have broken the crown
46. 14. publish in N . ||

IU. f„r N. shall be waste
Ezek. 30. 13. will cause tlieii imasics to cease out N.

16. and N. shall have .iisiresses daily
NLN. .s,r li.sHl'A.

NY.Ml'llAS.
Col. 4. 15. salute N . and the church in his house

o.
OBADIAH.

1 Kings 18. 3. Ahab called O. now O. feared the Ld.
4. O.bwk an hundred piophels, and hid them
7. as O. was in the way, behold Elijah met hiiu
16. so O. went to meet Ahab, and told him

1 C/ir.3. 21. sonsof O.
II 27. 19. Ishmaiahsonof O.

7. 3. son of Izrahiah, 0.||K. 38. 0. s. of Azel, 9. 44.
9. 16. O. the son of Shemaiah, the son of Galal
12. 9. of Gadites men of iniKht, O. the second

2 Chr. 17. 7. be sent to his princes, to O. to teach
34. 12. the overseers were Jahath and O.
Ezra 8. 9.O. son of Jeliiel went up with Exra
\eh. 10. 5. O. sealed || 12. 25. O. was a porter
Utad. 1. the vision of O. thus saith the Lord

OB ED.
Ituih. 4. 17. and they called his name O.
21. Boaz begat O. 1 Chrcti.C. 12. Mat. 1.5.

1 r7/r,.n. 2..37. Ephlal begat O. |1 26. 7. Shemaiah
11. 47. O. one ot David's valiant men

2 C/jr. 23. 1. took Azariah son of O. into covenant
Luke 3.3i. Jesse, which was the son of O.

OBED-EDOM.
2 Sam. 6. 10. David carried the ark into the house

of 0.11.1 CAnm. 13. 13, 14.

11. lyird blessed the house of O. 12. 1 Chr. 13. 14.

12. David brousht the ark from house of O. into
the city of David with glailness, 1 Chr. 15. 25.

1 Chron. 15. 18. O. a porter, 24. [I 21. O. with harp
16. 5. O. and Jeiel with psalteries and harps
38. O. with their brethren, O. also son of Jedu-

thun, and Ilosah, to be porters
26. 4. sons of O. 8. 1^ K. sons of O. fit for service

1.5. the lot southward fell to O. and his sons
2 C/i'. 25. 24. Joasb took the vessels found with O.

P A T [Pl'^'PKRNAlIXi.

OCRAN. .S<« Pacifi..
ODKD.

2 C/ir.ni.l5. 1. Spirit of G . came on Azariali son ofO.
28. 9. a prophet ot the Lord was there, called O.

OG.
/)«/r.31.4. tlie Lord shall do to them as he did toO.
Josh. 2. 10. tor we have heard what yon did to O.
13. 31. the cities of (J. pertaining to Madiir

1 hmgi 4. 19. Geher was 111 tlie couutiy of O.
.Vd lU.SHAN.
OI.YMPAS.

yU«. 16.15. salute Julia, ( >. and all saints with tliemOMEGA. See Alpha, in Appellativei.

1 Kings 16. 16. wherefore all Israel ma<le O. kinv
21. halt tollowcd O. il ::,. Iiut O. wrought evil
30. Ahai.sonoi o. ,.„| , ,' i:,

•
,

: ,
, ,,, „^^ ,_j_

2 Ain(r.(8. 20. /\n -1 ' , ,. ^ /,r„„ "" "
\ Chron.-,. a. i

, - iiof In'iri
27.18. O. son . ; 1

,
. :

,
I ,, |,.,r

^Uic.e. 16. for SI..IU I. ..il 1 I .M^ l..i I, , ..i;^^„fAhab
ON.

Gen. 41. 45. Potiphcrah priest of O. 50. 1 46. 20.
Num. 16. 1. O. tiie son of Peletli took men

ONAN.
Gen. 38 4. she b.ire a son and called his name O.

9. O. knew that the s. .d ^llould not be his
46.12.sonsot Jii.l.ili, I 1,11. .\»«i. 26.19. lC/i.2.3.
Er and O. died lilt: I- l.ui.l ..t ( .inaan, A'u/n. 26.19.

O./.4.9. O. al.tii
; ^ I , ,;,.d brother

2 Tim. 1.16. l.M !

4. 19. salute Aqu
Oi'

2C/ir(in.27.3. Jothani built much on the wall of O.
.33. 14. Manasseh compassed AmuI O. and raised it
AV/i. 3. 26. the Nethinnns dwelt m O. 11. 21.
27. the Xekoites repaired to the wall of O.

OPHIU.
Gcn.W. 29. Joktan begat O. I Chron. 1.23.
I AiV/' 9. en. they ciiK- lo O. and fetch, from thence

goM.ruMt.r- 11 ',;t.'-'..1-r ,. ,,.CC'/rr.8.18. 19. 10.
10. 1 1 . !'! "t: • 1

'I l; '
i
Irutyof almu(j-trees

22.1;; l.i,' ,; I I, - lo CO too. for gold
\a„.,:. ..-. 1. .; .,;

; ,!,„fgold0fO.
Joir::. :\ 11

.
,, .;,

! 1 :. i.|-i: .-old of O. as stones
28. 10. wisdom not vnUied « iih the gold of (J.
f.va/. 45. 9. dill stanil the queen in gold of O.
Isa. 13. 12. a man more precious than wedge of O.

OREB.
/"rfi?. 7.25. they slew princes of Midian,Zeeb, 0.8.3.
I'sal.Wi. 11. make their nol)les like O. and Zeeb
ha. 10. 26. slaughter ot .Mid Ian at the rock of O.

ORION.
Joh 0. 9. who maketh O. and Pleiades, Amos 5. 8.
38. 31. or canst thou loose the bands of O. >.

ORNAN.
1 Chron. 21. 15. the threshing floor of O. la 28.
20. and O. turned back, and saw the angel
25. David gave to O. lor the place 600 sliekels

OKPAIL
Rulh 1.4. the name of the one was O. other Ruth

14. O kissed Naomi, but Ruth clave to her
OSHEA. See 3iM\lv.\.

OTHNIEL.
Josh. 15. 17. O. son of Kenaz took it, Jujg. 1. 13.
Judg. 3. 9. Lord raised a deliverer, O.

J|
11. O. died

1 Chron. 4. 13. sons of Kenaz, O. .Seraiah, sons ofO
27. 15. the tweltth captain was Heldai of O.

OZE.M.
1 Chron. 2. 15. O. was the sixth son of Jesse

OZIAS.
Mat. 1. 8. Joram begat O.

!l 9. 0. begat Joalham

PAARAL
2 Sam. 23. .35. P. the Arbite, a mighty man

PADAN-AUAiM.
Gen. 25. 20. Rebekah daughter of Bethuel of B.
28. 6. Isaac sent Jacob away to P. to take a wife
7. Jacob otieyed his father, and was gone to P.
31. 18. he carried away what he had gotten in P.
35. 9. G. appeared to Jacob when he came from P.
20. sons which were iKirn to him in P. 46. 15.

PAGIEL.
Num. 1. 13. P.sonof Ocian, princeof Asher,7.72.

PAl.l^llNA.
F.iod. 15. 14. sorrow shall take hold on men of P.
ha. 14.29. rejoice not, thou whole P. because
31. cry, O city, tl whole P. art dissolved

I'AMPIIYLIA.
,'J<-/Jl3. 13. Paul came trom Paphos toPergainP,
15. .38. John departed from them from P.
27. 5. when he had sailed over tlie se.a of P.

PAPHOS.
Acts 13. 6. when thev had gone thro' the isle to P.

PA KAN.
G«i.21.21. Tshmael dwelt in the wilderness ol P.

N'im. 10. 12. I 12. 16. I 1.3. 3. 26. 1 Sam. 25. 1

Peul. .33. 2. the l-or.l shiiied forth from mount P.
Hai. 3.3. from Teman, the Holy One came from P

PAR BAR.
1 Chron. 26. 18. porter.", four at the causey, two at P

PARMl.NAS.
.lets 6. 5. they chose I imon, P. and Nicolas

P \R I IIIANS.
Acts^.9. P. we I r '.,... •:,,,(, j,, our tongues

!•

1 C/ir.9. 12. P.tt
Ezra 2. .38. the .1

A'<A. 10.3.P.S. .!

Jfr.20. 1. P. the s. Ml
3. L. called not thv

21. 1. when king /t<
38. l.Ciedaliahthe

: di, Seh. U.K.
::. Neh.T.U.

. r. I'o into captivity
iii.r .sinote Jeremiah, 8.

' P. but .Magor-missabib
Il sent unto him P.
P.andP.thesonofMal-

chiah heard the worils Jeremiah had
PA 1 AHA.

.lets 21. 1. and from Rhodes we came unto P,
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PKOPeBNAMEi.] PER
PATHROS.

Jsii. 11.11. torecover remnant of his people from P.
Ezek. 29. 14. CKuse them return into the land of P.
30. 14. will make P. desolate, I willsetfirein Zoan

PA 1 MOS.
Eev. 1. 9. I was in the isle that is called P.

PAUL.
Mas 13. 9. then Saul, called P. filled with H. Gh.

4.3. many Jews and reli';ious proselytes follow. P.
4(j. P. waxed bold

|| 14. 9. the same heard P.
50. .lews raised persecution ag. P. and Barnabas

14. 12. called P. Mercurius, he was chief speaker
19. having stoned P. drew him out of thf city

15. 38. P. thouiiht not good to take him with tliem

40. P. chose Silas \\ 17.10. brelhr. sent P. away, 14.

16. .S. him would P. have to go forth wilh him
9. and a vision appeared to P. in the nisht
14. Lydia attended to the things spoken ot P.
1". followed P.

II
18. but P. being grieved

C.3. P. and Silas prayed, and sang praises to God
28. but P. cried, saving, do thyself no harm

17. 2. P. as bis niai)iier was, went in unto them
4. some believed and consorted wilh P. and Silas

16. now while P. wailed for them at Athens
18. 5. P. was pressed in spirit, and testified to .Tews

9. the Lord spake to P. in the night by a vision

19.11. God wrought miracles by the hands of P.
15. P. 1 know lle.-i. 11. be of good cheer, P.
21. P. purposed in spirit to go to .lerusaleni

26. this P. hath persuaderl and turned away
20. 7- P. preached unio them, ready to depart
10. P. went down, and embracing him, said

37. they all wept sore, and fell on P. neck
21.4. who said to P. through tlie Spirit, not go up
11. Agabus took P. girille and bound his hands
18. the day following P. went in unto .Tames
30. they took P. and drew him out of the temple
32. when they saw soldiers, tiiey left beatim; P.
40. P. stood on tile slaitsjl C.3.1. P. beholding
23. 10. fearing lest P. should have been pulled
12. they would not eat till they had killed P. 14.

18. P. prayed me to brini; this young man to thee
31. the soldiers brought P. to Antipatris

24. 1. ivho informed the governor against P.
26. that money should have been given him of P.
27. Felix left P. bound ||27. 24.saying, fear not.P.

25. 19. one JesuS, whom P. affirmed to be alive
26. 24. Festus said, P. thou art beside thyself
27. 3. and Julius courteously entreated P.
33. P. besouglit them all to take meat, saving
43. the centurion, willing to save P. kept'them
23. 16. but P. wassuttered to dwell by himself

1 Cor. 1. 12. 1 am of P. .3. 4. 113. 5. who then is P. <

13. is Christ divided ? was P. crucified for you .'

3. 22. whether P. or A polios, or Cephas, or world
16. 21. tlie salutation of me P. with mine own

hand. Col. 4. 18. 2 Thess. 3. 17.
1 T//e«.2.18. wewouldhavecometoyou,evenl P,
P/iilem. 9. being such a one as P. the aged
2 Pet. 3. 15. as our beloved brother P. wrote

PAUH'S.
Acts 13.7.a JewBarjesus wilh the deputy SergiusP.

PEKAH.
2 Kinas 15. 25. P. conspired against Pekahiah

29. in the days of P. came Ji'jlalh-pileser

15. 30. llosheamade a conspiiarv avidnst P.
,37. against Judah came P, son nflieiiiali^di, in. 5.

2C/ir.28. 6. P. slew in Judah I'JO.IHiii m one day
Jsa. 7. I. Kezin and P. went lowaids.lei u^alem

PEKAHIAH.
CKijias 15.22. P. the son of Menahem reigned, 23.

PELAIIAH.
1 Chron. 3.21. the son of Hananiah P. of Judah
4. 42. of Simeon, having for their captain P.

I^'eh. 10. 22. P. and Hanan sealed the covenant
Lsei. 11. 13. that P. the sou of Benaiah died

PENIEL.
Cen. 32. 30. Jacob called the name of the place P.

PEN U EL.
Gen. 32. 31. as Jacob passed over P. he halted
JuJg. 8. 8. Gideon went up thence to P. and spake

17. he beatdown the tower of P. and slew men
1 Kings 12. 25. then Jeroboam went and built P.
1 C/iron. 4.4. P. the father of Gedor, and Ezer
8. 25. Iphedeiah and P. the sons of Shashak

PF:()R.
Kvm. 23. 28. Balak brought Balaam to top of P.
25.18. beguiled you in the matter of P. 31. 16.

Josh. 22. 17. is the iniquity of P. too little for us ?

PEUGA.
Acts 13. 13. Paul and his company came to P.
14. 25. when thev had preached the word in P.

PEHGA.MOS.
Hev. 1.11. send it to P. and Thyalira, and Sardis
2. 12. to the angel of the church in P. write

PETtlZZITE.
Gen. 13. 7. the P. dwelled then in the land
£nd. 33. 2. and I will drive out the P. .34. 11.
Jiis/1.9. 1. when the P. and Hivite heard thereof
11. 3. Jabin sent to the P. and the Jebusite

PERIZZITKS.
Gen. 15. 20. 1 have given to thy seed the land of the
P. Lord made a covenant, i'xorf. 3. 8, 17. j 23. 23.

.34. 30. to make me to slink among the P.
Jiish. 17. 15. cut down the wood in 1 fie lanti of the P.
Jutlg. 1. 4. the Lord delivered the P. to Judah, 5.
3. 5. the children of Israel dwelt among the P.

2 Chr. 8. 7- Solomon made the P. to pay tribute
Hzra 9. 1. doing according to abominations of P.

PERSIA.
2 Chron. 36. 20. till the reign of the kingilom of P.
Esth. 1. 3. a feast to the power of P. and Media

14. the seven princes of P. which jaw the king
18. the ladies of P. shall sav to the king's princes

Ezei. 27. 10. they of P. and Xuil were in thy army
;«.5.P. Ethiopia, and Libya wilh them, with shield
Dun. 8. 20. two horns are Vings of Media and P.
10. 13. but the prince of P. withstood me twenty-

one davs; and I remained with the kings of P.
20. I will return to tight with the princeof P.
11. 2. there shall stand up yet thre.: kings in P.

See King.
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PERSIANS. .SfeMEDES.
PERSIS.

Rom, 16. 12. salute P. which laboured much in L.
PETEH.

Mat. 14.29. when P. was come down outoftheship
16. 18. I say also to tliee that thou art P.
23. he said to P. get thee behind me, Marl- 8. .33.

17. 1. he taketh P. James and John, 26. .37. Mari
5. .37. 1 9. 2.

I
14. 33. Ltde 8. 51. 1 9. 28.

24. they that received tribute-money came to P.
26. 58. P. followed him to the high priest's palace
75. P. remembered words of J evus, AJari 14.72.

Mari- 16. 7. go your way, tell his disci|>les and P.
Lnie 22. 61. the Lord turned and lo(,ked upon P.
Ji'/in 1. 44. Eethsaida, the ( ify of Andrew and P.
18. 26. fieini; his kuisuuiii. m hose ear P. cut off
21. 17. P. w... L'lir ..I I

. aiisehe said unto him
Acts 1. 1.-). Ill 11 ,; , i'. stood up in the midst
3. 3. seeiiiL' r . ) iii to go into the temple
4. 8. P. fill.M -..111, 11.. ||,,U Chosl.saidto them
13. when tiu-v saw tiie bnhiiiess of P. and John

5. 15. at least the sliadow of P. miaht overshadow
8. 14. the apostles sent unto them P. and .lohn
9.38. the disciples had heard that P. was there
40. P. put them all forth, and kneeled liown
10. 13.there came v voice, rise, P. kill and eat, 11.7.
44. while P. spake these words. Holy Ghost fell

45. were astonished, as many as came with P.
12. 3. he proceeded further to take P. also
6. P. was sleeping between two soldiers in chains
7. the angel of the Lord smote P. on the side
13. as P. knocked at the door of the gate
18. there was no small stir what was become of P.

Gal. I. 18. then 1 went up to Jerusalem to see P.
2.7. the gospel of circumcision was committed to P.
8. for he that wrought effectually in P. to the ap.
14. 1 said unto P. before them all, if thou be a Jew

.Simon PE'lVAi.
Mat. 4. 18. Jesus walking, saw .Simnn called P.
10. 2. the first Himon, who isc;alled P. and Andrew

7l7ari3. 16. to cast out devils, i'jmonbesurnamedP.
Luke 5. 8. Simoii P. fell down at Jesus' knees
6. 14. he chose Simon, whom he also named P.
John 13. 6. then cometh he to Siynon P. he sailh
20. 2. then she runneth and cometh to Sirnon P.
21. 15. Jesussaidi to Simon V. Simon son of Jonas
Acts 10. 5. send men to Joppa, and call for one

Simon, whose surname is P. 32. 1 11. 13.

PHALb.C.
Luke 3. 35. Ragau, which whs the son of P.

PHAKAOH.
Gen. 12. 15. princes conmieiided Sarai before P.

17. the Lord plagued P. and his house
39. l.Potipharan ofhcerof P.bought Joseph
40. 2. P. was wroth auaiiist two ot fus officers
13. P. shall lift up thine head and restore thee, 19.
14. make mention of me to P. and bring me out

41. 1. P.dreamed ||4. so P. awoke, 7-
16. lose|:>h said, God shall give P. answer of peace
?i. let P. do this 11 44. I am P. and without thee
o5. people cried to P. |1 42. 15. by the life of P. 16.

44. 18. thou art as P. || 45. 8. made me a father to P.
46. 31. Joseph said, 1 \villi;oup and shew P.
47. 10. Jacob blessed P. and went out from P.
25. let us find grace; and we will be P. servants
C6. only the land of Ihe priests became not P.

.1(1. 4. speak, I pray you, in the ears of P. saying
I. .rod.':. 15. when P. heard, he sought to slay Moses
3. 111. come now, and I will send thee to P.
4. 21. see thou do all those wonders before P.
5.2. P. said, who is the Lord that 1 should obey him?
15. then the ofiicers came and cried unto P.
23. since 1 came to P. to speak in thy name

6. 1. now Shalt thou see what 1 will (lo to P.
1?. Moses S|)ake, how then shall P. hear me ? 30.

7- 1. I^ord said, see, 1 have made thee a god to P.
3. 1 will harden P. heart, 13, 14, 22.18. 19.

I 9.12.
8. 20. stand before P. 9.13. ||9. 27. P. sent for Moses
11.1. yet will I bring one plaiiuemore upon P.
10. »los. and Aaron did all these wonders bef. P.

12. 29. from the first-born of P. on the throne
13. 17. when P. had let people go (iod led them not
14. 4. and I wHl be honoured upon P. I7.
28. the waters covered all the host of P.

1 h'i?iffs 3. 1, Solomon maiie affinity with P.
7- 8. Solomon made an house for P. daughter
11. 19. Hadad found favour in the siaht of P.

Qh'ingsiT.T. lyord, who brought them from under P.
18. 21. so is P. to all that trust in him, Jsa. 36. 6.
23. 35. according to the commandment of P.
Nell. 9. 10. thou shewedst signs and wonders onP.
Psal. 1.35. 9. who sent tokens and wonders on P.
1.36. 15. but overthrew P. and his host in Red sea
Cant. I. 9. to a company of horses in P. chariots
La. 19. 11. how say yetoP. lam the son of wise
30. 2. to strengthen themselves in strength of P.
3. the strength of P. shall be your shame

Jer. 25. 19. 1 nia<le P. and his servanis to drink
.37. 11. army was broken up, for fear of P. army
46. 17. did cry, P. king ot Egypt is but a noise
47. 1. word that came, before that P. smote Gaza
Ezek. 17. 17. P. with hi* army not make for him
29. 2. set thy face against P. king of Egypt
3. 1 am against thee, P. king of Egypt, .30. 22.

.30. 21. I have broken the arm of P. 24. 25.

31. 18. this is P. and his multitude, sailh the Lord
32. 2. son of man, take up a lamentation for P.
Aclsl. 13. Joseph's kindred made known to P.

21. P. daughter took him up and nourished liim

Horn. 9. 17. tor scripture saith toP. 1 raised thee up
Heb. 11. 24. to be called the son of P. daughter

VUAV.AO\i-Hophra.
Jcr.44. 30. will give V.-Hoplira intohand of enemies

PHARAOH-AVcAo.
2 Kings 23. 29. P. -A'cc/'O went against Assyria

.33. P.-Nec/io put Jehoahaz in bands at Riblah
34. P.-Nec/w made Eliakim son of Josiah king
.35. he taxed the land to give money to P.-Kecnv

Jer. 46. 2. word came lo Jeremiah against P.-Nec/io
PHAREZ.

Gen. 38. 29. therefore his name was called P.

PHI
G«j. 46. 12. thesonsof Judah, P. andZerah, 1 CAr.

2.4. Mat. 1.3. LuieX 3.3. and the sons ot
P. were Ilezron and Hamul, Num. 26. 20,
21.ifMM4. IB. lC7,r.2.5. 19.4.

PHEBE.
Rom. 16. 1. I commend unto you P. our sister

PHENICE.
Acts1\. 19. they travelled as tar as P. and Cyprus
15 3. Paul and Uamabas passed thro' P. and Sama.
21.2. finding shi]) sailing over to P. we went aboard
27. 12. if by any means thev might attain to P.

PHILADELPHIA.
Rev. 1.11. write and send it untoP. and unto Laodic.
3. 7. to the angel of the church in P. write

PHILETUS. See Hymeneus.
PHILIP.

Mat. 10. 3. P. and Bartholomew, Thomas and Mat-
thew, Maris. 18. Luke 6. 14. Acts 1. 1.3.

14. 3. put John in prison for Herodias' sake his

broiher P. wife, Mark 6. 17. Luke .3. 19.
Luke 3. 1. his brother P. teirarch of Iturea
Jo/m 1. 43, Jesus findeth P. and sailh, follow me

44. now P. was of Hethsaida, the city of Andrew
45. P. findeth Nathanael, and saith to him
12.21. the same came to P. and desired him
22. P. telleth Andrew, Andrew and P. told Jesus

14. 9. and yet hast thou not known me, P. f

Acts 6. 5. P. the deacon || 8. 29. the Spirit said to P.
8. 5. P. went down to Samaria, and preached Christ
6. people gave heed to those things which P. spake
12. but when they believed P. preaching tilings
13. Simon continued with P. and wondered
.30. P. ran lo him, heard the eunuch read Esaias
.39. the Spirit of the Lord caught away P.

21. 8. we entered into Ihe house of P. the evangelist
PHILIPPI.

Acts 16, 12. from NeapoliswecametoP.of Macedo.
20. 6. we sailed away from P. and came to '1 roas

1 Thess.Q. 2. we were' shamefully entreated at P.
PHILISTIA.

Psal. 60. 8. P. triumph thou because of me
87. 4. behold P. and 1 y re, this man was born there
108. 9. Moabmy washpot, over P. will I triumph

PHlf.ISTlM.
Gen. 10. 14. out of whom came P. 1 Chron. 1. 12.

PIIILISIINE.
1 Snm. 17. 8. am not I a P.- 11

43. the P. cursed David
.32. David said, thy serv. will go fight with this P.
49. David sny.ile the P. in his forehead
21.9. sword of Goliath the P. thou slewest is here
22. 10. he gave him the sword of Goliath the P.
26a7«.21. 17. Abishai succoured him andsmoteP.

PHILISTINES.
Gen. 21. 34. Abraham sojourned in the P. land
26. 14. Isaac had flocks, and the P. envied him
15. P. stopped the wells Abraham digged, 18.

Eiod. 13. 17. God led them not thro' the land of P.
Josh. 13. 2. the bonlers of P. not yet conquered

3. from Sihor to Ekron, five lords of P. Judg. 3. 3.
Jui/g.3. 31. Shamgar slew of the P. 600 men
10. 6. and Israel served the gods of the P.
7. he sold them into the hands of the P. 13. 1.

11. did not 1 deliver you from Egyptians and P.
14.4. Samson sought an occasion against the P.
15. 3. now shall 1 be more blameless than Ihe P.
6. the P. came up and burnt her and her father
ll.knowestthou notthat the P. are rulers over us.
20. Samson judged Israel in Ihe davs of the P.
16. 9. the P. be upon thee, Samson, 12, 14, 20.
21. the P. took Samson and put out his eyes
28. that I may be at ome avenged of the P.
.30. Samson said, let me die wilh the P. bowed him.

1 Sam. 4. 1. now Israel went out against the P.
3. why hath the Lord smitten us before the P. ?

9. be strong, quit yourselves like men, O ye P.

!

5. 1. the P. took the ark of God and brought it

6. 1. the ark was in the land of P. seven months
21. P. have brought again llie ai k of the Lord

7. 8. he will save us out of the hand of the P.
10. the P. drew near to battle against Israel
13. so the P. were subdued, and came no more

13. 12. the P. will come down upon me to Gilgal
20. Israelites went down to the P. to sharpen

14. 1. come, and let us go over to the P. garrison
19. noise that was in the host of the P. went on
52. was sore war against theP.all thedaysofSau,!

17. 51. the P. saw tiieir champion was dead
53. Israel returned from chasing after the P.
18. 17. but let the hand of the P. be on him, 21.
.30. then the princes of the P. went forth

19. 8. David fought with the P. 23. 5. 2 Sam. 21. 15.
24. I.Saul returned from following the P.
27. 1. than that 1 should escape into land of tlie P.
28. 15. for the P. make war against me, God depart.
29. 7. that thou displease not the lords of the P.
31. 2. P. followed hard upon Saul, 1 Chron. 10. 2.

9. sent info land of the P. round about to publish it

2 Sam. 5. 17- all the P. came up to seek David
19. shall I go up to the P. r wilt thou deliver
25. David smote the P. 8. 1. 11 8. 12. gold got fr. P.

23.10. Eleazarsmote theP.
|| 12. Shanimah slew P.

16. mighty men brake through the host of the P.
2 Kings 8. 2. the w oman sojourned in land of the P.
2 C/;r. 21. 16. stirred up against Jehoram spirit of P.
26. 7. God helped Uzziah ag. the P. and Arabians
28. 18. P. had invaded the cities of the low-country
Pja/.83.7. the P. with the inhabitants of Tyre
Jsa. 2. 6. they are soothsayers like the P.
9. 12. the Syrians before, and the P. behind
11. 14. they shall fly on the shoulders of the P.

Jer. 25. 20. the kings of the P. shall drink the cup
47. 1. the word of the Lord came against the P.
4. for the Lord will spoil the P. the remnant

Ezek. 16. 27. delivered thee to the daughters of P.
25. 15. because the P. have dealt by revenge*
16. I will stretch out mine hand upon the P.

Amos 1. 8. the remnant of the P. shall perisb
6. 2. then go dow n to Gath of the P.
9.7. have not I brought the P. from Capbtorf
Obad. 19. they of the plain shall possess the P.



K A C

ZepA. C. 5.0 land ol tlie P. I will (lestrny thee

Zech. 9.0. I will cut oft' tlie pii.le ot Hie P.
Sre Uaiuhtkhs.
PlIlLOLOtU'S.

Jiom. 10.15.salutcP..Iulia.»nii Nereusiimlhissistii
PIllNEUAS.

F.iod. 6. C5. Kleazar's » ifc bare turn P.

yum. Co. U. P. hath tiinie.l "ly wr.itli trom Israel

31. Ik Mmes sent ihnn .mil P. t.. ihr w.ir

Jos/t. '.W i:i. Israel sint P. to Ilir Kruli niirs

C-1. :vt. tliey hurieil in a lull th.it p. rt.uiir.l loP.
Ji„/<,.:\h CH. P. slod.l iHlou- III.- .,ik in llioM.l.iys

1 iitim. !.;>. llopiiiii .iiiil P. Ilir i>i i.^i> w. IT tlirre

8. 'Z. Ill the suns ul r. '
:
n - • nt m,' :i .n i..io.

/'i. Uyi. 30. tlicu slooi I lip P. and executed jiKigment
PIIIJ-.r.ON.

yftfm. le.U.saluteAsvniritiis, P.Hennas and bretli.

PIIKVGIA.
Acts 16.6. whenthcv had i;one throughout P.
18. C.I. Paul went over all the country ot P.

PlirKAH.
nt down w ii

XU.S. .>'« Her MOCK NES.
PIHAUIKOI 11. See Baal-zei'Hon.

PILATE.
JV/a/.C7. C.wlien th.-v hull.. Hin.l him, Ihev delivered

hiniL.r. i;i;'~ T li -. x.iii..r. ilari 15. 1.

C4. when r. ' .\.ul nothing
J\Jiiri !;>..'. r .1

15. soP. u _ : .. ,1 ., 1 .
,

'. i-l,. released
LulteX I. l\.i.iu.^. 1'. Ini;,. ^ - I,-. ..t l,i.!..,i

!.». 1. wliosc blood P. liail :m k. .! - ,, : itiies

C3. IC. saineday P.and 111-!
: i. nds

5C. this man vent to P. ai. i ;t iv

Jo/m 18. CD. P. then went, it i ! -
;

i ,. I

33. then P. . :/. ;,; i: i

]9.8.wli.:i r, i

•

.:...id

IC. from Ii :.•'': i' -• ,L. !.. -'
I nil

19. P. wi.'!.' .. i.: .
I

' .1 .•;.
; .. . .->

38. .IoS(-i)iil.t>..u^M r.rti..i I'.t.t'.t 1.1... leAve
JctsX 13. yeiiciucd lum in the (Jicseiice of P.
4.C7. against Jesus Herod and P. were sathered
J3. 28. yet desired they P. that he should be slain

1 7i»i.6.13.who before P. witnessed a good confess.
PI.SGAH.

N7im. C3. 14. Balak brought Balaam to the top of P.
Detit. 3. C7. set thee up nito the top of P. .•i4. 1.

4. C9. sea of the plain, under the springs of P.
PiSIDlA.

Acts 13. 14. they came to Antioch in P.
14.

PONTL'S, AetsC. 9. 1 18. C. 1 Per. 1. 1.

PORCIUS.
Acts 24.C7. P. Festus came into Fcli.\' room

POriPllAH.
Gen. 37. 36. the Midianiles sold Joseph to P. 39. 1.

POll-PllEKAH.
Gen. 41.45. Asenath thedaughter of P. 50.

PKISCII.LA. See AgilLA.
PUHLIUS.

Acit 28. 8. the father of P. lay sick of a fever
pui)i:n.s.

2 Tim. 4. 21. Eubulusgreeteth thee and P.
PUI..

2 Kings 15. 19. P. king of Assyria came against Is-
rael ; Menahem gave P. UXO talents of silver

1 Chron.5. 26. God stirred up the spirit of P.
Jsa. 66. 19. I will send those that escape to P.

PURPLKI.M. See .Ippel/aiiies.
PLTEOLl.

Acts 28. 13. and we came the next day to P.

Q.
OUAHII-.S.

Jiom. 16. 23. and Q. a brother salutcth yc

R.
KABBAH. crKABBATH.

Deut. .". 11. is it not in H. of the children of Aminon ?

2i>am. 11. l.Joabandall Israel besie;;.il K.
12.26. Joab fought against K. an.lti...k the city
17. 27. Shobi of R. brought beds fi.r n.iv,,!

1 Chron. CO. 1. Joab smote R. and destr..ved it

Jer. 49.2. 1 will cause an alarm to be heard in R.
3. cry, ye daughters of R. gird with sackcloth

I.iek. CI. CO. that the sword may come to R.
25. 5. 1 will make R. a stable tor camels
Amos 1. 14. I will kindle a fire in the wall of H.

KAB-SHAKKll.
« Kings 18. 17. the king of Assyri.i sent R. 7ja.36.2.

.37. they told him the words of R. Isa. .36. 22.
19. 4. God will hear the words 0«R. Ua. 37. 4.

RA( HEL.
G«n. C9. 12. Jacob told R.that he wasKebekah'sson

18. Jacob loved R. :J0. 31. R. was barren
20. Jacob served seven years lor K. 25.
28. I.aban gave him H.' his daughter to wife

30. l.R. bare no children. R.envie.l her sister Leah
2. Jacob'sangerwa.s kindled ai'.iinst R. he said
22. God remembered R. and ooencd her womb

31. 19. R.ha<l stolen her father's images, 34.
.33. then Laban went into R.fent

33. 2. Jacob put R.and Joseph hindermost
35. 19. R. died, 48.7. 11.35.24. sons of R. 46. 19,22.
flu/A 4. 11. the I.ord make the woman like R.
1 &jm.l0.2.thou Shalt fmd two men by R. sepulchre
Jtr. 31. 15. R. weeping for her children. Mat. 2. 18.

REU
RAG AT.

Lvlic 3. ;C>. .Saruch. which was the son of R.
KAIIAR. verso,,, pince.

Josh. 2. 1. the M.u- 1 nicRil mi,, tl,.. house of R.
rt. 17. only ll.sh.ill livr .... L.^luiasaved R.
/'*«/. 87. 4. I " ill ill. ,k,- in, nil.. 11.. I K.and Babvlon
89. U). thon li.i-t 1.1, .ken I;. 111 pic es .is one stain
7,.fl. 51.9. an tl.iH. not u tnal hath cut R. r

Mat. 1. 5. Salmon beiat Ho.i/. of R.
iM. 11. 31. by faith the harlot R. perished not
Jam. 2. 25. was not R . also luslilied bv woi ks '

It AM'
Ruth 4. 19. ri'.... I" .III. : !! II. .m..m|..' :it H.

and K. I. • \ , , . I
, .. U).

1 Chrmi. C. ..'.. III. -I, .1 I,
•

, I ,,ii

27. the s.'ii- ' 1 1: 11 . ..1 ,,li (:. 1 I

JuA32. 2. I. 111. ii.iie.l 1,1 R.

7. 17. -Samuels i

8. 4. all the elde
19. 18. so David
C2. Saul went I.

K.and Bethel
inR.C. 11.

' '.1.
1 10. 1.1.

nilloR.
^.inuielto R.
Ill .ili.iilein R.

the Syliallbhail i;n,,i l,ri, .,1 I;, , ( ,;,.,«. -J. 6.
£:ra 2. 26. the chil.li, 11 ..i K, .ml (;alia.si.\ hun-

dreil I i«,,,iv-,.ii,., AWi. 7. .30.

Neh. 11. .33. the chil.li. 11,
. I r, iii,,„mi dwelt at K.

Isa. 10. 29. R. is afrai.l. (mI.i-.iIi ..I .-.anl is fted
Jer. 31. 15. a voice was heanl in l(. Mat. 2. 18.
Ezek. 27. 22. the merchants of R. were in Tyre
llos. 5. 8. blow ye the trumpet in l(. cry aloud

RAMOril-GILEAD.
Deut. 4. 43. R. in (Ulead of the Gadites, a city of

refuge, Bezerand Golan, Josh. 20.8.
I

21. .38.

1 Kings 4, 13. the son of Geber was officer in R.
22.3. know ye that U. isoms, and we be still

4. Ahal) j.ii I III I. (1 .'
,i

' •. ... lit thou go with
•

I - ''/"..». 18. 3.
6. shall 1 _

, I . 1; _ . ,7. 18. 14.
IC.SayiiiL-, ,

1: . . ;
. J r/„. 18. \\,

1KingsV..:\ I
, 11 , I in Ij.nnd

the --..:
, . I

i.
.

..-,

9. 1. Eiisii.i -
.

,, •—
: I. .

:

,

,', \\::\(.
14. now ,1. 1 .

.

•
I

: il , .;.„•!

lCAr.6.80. ...II. : . m . ;
' 1. i v •

\ ,.,,:, s, R.
KAl

2VKOT.13. 9.ofthetiibeof licnjamin.PallisonofU.
1 C'/jr.8.:?7. H. r.lea.^a, Azel, were the son's of Binea

l!KP,r.K.\H.
Crv. CC. CT r.-'hii ! !.. -It !! .

" "A. l.'i. R. came out
CI ; I- .. I .,. ,.,, .. ,-,[.. ,,,,,1; K.n5_o(j.

.'..'
:

.

I,,
•. . .

I l..sied R.
1:

'
' •

'
' .

.
. :

I

: ..1 mind to R.
':(<-. l.-t.i..i; i.r i- :

I

:,,... .'loiii : 1. ,11 me for R.
C7. -12. these words ot I'.sau were t.,ld to R.
29. 12. that he was R. son

|| 35. 8. R. nurse died
49. 31. there they buried Isaac and R. his wife
Rom. 9. 10. but when R. had conceived by Isaac

RECHAB.
C.S'^m. I

. C. R .
the son of R imnion. 5. II 6. R . escaped

C h',„rf 10 l.i.Jehulii..htedon.Ieliona.|absonofR
Ci. the son of R. went into the house of Baal

1 C'lio,,, ..'. .•>5. Hemalh, (atlier of the house of R.
Xeh. 3. 14. Malchiah son of R. repaired dung-i;ate
Jer. .35. 6. Jonadab the son of R. commanded us

See Ion A DAB.
KKCHABITV-.S.

Jer. 35. 2. go to the house of the R. and speak
RF.IIOBOAM.

1 Kings 11. 43. .Solomon slept with his fathers, R.
the son of Solomon reiiriied. 14. CI. 2 Chr. 0. 31

IC. 6. R.cnnsulte.l with the ol.l men. 2 C/ir. 10. 6.
17. R.rei::,..-!.,... ,

.1 .. .1, : 1 . ...,. 1,1. 17.
21. to hriir_ 11 . ,1: ., . :,: I.. l:.':C7/r. 11.1.
27. then til. , i- .

.
:

.
•

. _ i,.t.. R.
14. .31). thiT- V. .- .. ,: ,„ ., I, 1;. .Ml .lerob. 15. 6.

1 C/.r.n. :i in. K. was ^.,l,,. ,\s..ii, .1/«M.7.
..• (7,r..„. 11. 17. thev m.iile li. .Iicii- tliiee vears

CI. It. I. .veil Ma.'uliali ilall-'hlir ,.f Al,..."l..,n

•:c. K. made Abiiah the s..n.,t .Maachali the chief
13. 7. Jeroboam stieimthened hiiikseU against R.

when R. was youns and tender-hearted
REIIOBOIH.

Gen. 10. 11. Ashur went, budded Nineveh and R.
26. CC. Isaac called the name of the well R.
36.37. Samlah died. Said of R. reigned, 1 Chr.l.iB.

REIU'M.
Ezra 2. 2. R. came with Zerubbabel, Neh. 12. 3.
4. 8. R. the chancellor wrote against Jerusalem
17. the king sent an answer to R. and Shimshai
23. now when the letter was read before H.

yeh. 3. 17. R. the son of Hani repaired after him
10.25. K. of chief of the people sealed the covenant

REM A I.I AH.
Isa. 7. 4. fear not, for the fierce anger of son of R.

5. the son of R. hath taken evil counsel
9. and the head of Samaria is R. son

8. 6. this people reioice in Rezin and R. son
RE.MPIIAN.

Acts 7. 43. ye took up the star of your god R.
ri':phai.m.

(I Sam. 5. 18. the Philistines spread themselves in
valley of R. 22. 1 23. 13. 1 C/ir. 11. 15. 1 14. 9.

Isa. 17. 5. that gaihereih ears in the valley of R.
RKPHAI.MS.

Gen. 14. 5 smote the ii. in Ashteroth Kamaiin
15. 20. to thy seed have I uiven the land of R.

REPIIIDIM.
Eiod. 17. 1. Israel pitched in R. A'l/m. .33. 14.

8. Amalek came and foui;ht w ith Israel in R.
19. 2. they were departed I'roni R. Aum. a3. 15.

RI-.UliEN.
Gen. 29- .32. she bare ason. and called his name R.
.30. 14. R. went in the daysof wheat harvest
35. 22. that R. went and lay with Bilhah

S A M [Proper Names.
,

Oen. 35. 23. sons of I.eah, R, Jacob's firstborn
46. 8.

I
49. 3. .Vi/m. 26. 5. 1 Chron. 5. 1.

37. 22. R. said unto them, shed no blood '

29. R. returned to the pit, Joseph was net in it
4(1. 9. the sons of |{. Ezoil. 6. 14. Num. 16. 1. 1 32

1,.37. Pent. 11.6. ./,.,/,. 4. 12. 1 Chron. 5.3, iq i

Jo.J,. 15.6
2..'. 13. Is

Jiittg. 5. 1.1

Ezei. 48. (

31. 14. the in/ie nfU. have
Josh. 20. H. out ot' the triie o

seh the Eevites had cities
Rev.T. 5. of the irihe «/

R

..1 U. 18.17.
.m.l (Jail

..iiKhls, 16.

[ate of R.

irtiie ol K. MM, ., .ill ,| I : n-i
RKUREN'I I KS.

Ahot. 26. 7. these arc the families of the R.
Deut. 3. 12. these cities gave ! to the R. and to the

(Jadiles. 16. 129.8. Josh. 12. 6. 113.8.
Josh. 1. 1?. I,, shin, .,,..L,. ,,,,!„. |i.o2. I.

- '»' 1" i ' II
.

I'
1

I '1. the R.and Manassites
1 f /.

,

I II
I

.. !
, |,,iiK-e of the R.

'-''
''• I i^wiy It. and Gadites

11. 1
' \ ''

I
.

.
;

..:: . I II). K. thirty with him
Co. .;..'. Ilasli.ihiih anil his hrethren over the R.
27. 16. Kliezer son ot /ichri was ruler of the R.

Rl'.ZIN.
2 Rings \5. .'.7. the Tnr.l he'-'im to send against Ju-

,,, H ,1 H„.„r-,n,.,..5./,«,7.1.
''' '• '' ' .' '' ' k " '

'
''h t.i Svria

y^.. .
.

i .
i I .11,1'slewR.

L:n: I ,:,,..
. ,

, ,,, X^koda
1. .Vt/,.7.50.

ofR.
8. and the head of Damascui is R.

8. 6. forasmuch as this people rejoice in R.
9. 11. Lord shall set np the adversaries of R.

Rlil'.GIUM.
Acts 28. 13. we set a compass and came to R.

Rlll'.SA.
Luf .27. thesonof loanua, who was the Son ofR.

RIIODA.
Ac, 12. 13. a damsel came to hearken named R.

RHODES.
Acts 21. 1. the day following we came untoR.

RIMM(JN.
J0S/1.15..32. Shiihim, Ain, and R. cities ofJudah
Judg. CO. 45. the Benjamitos tied toward the wil-

derness, to the rock R. 47. I 21. 13.
2 Sam. 4. C. Baanah and Rcchab sons of R. 5, 9.
2 Kntgs 5. 18. my master goeth into the house of R.
1 Chron. 4. .32. the villages of Simeon were Ain, R.
6. 77. out of Zebulun was given to Merari, R.
Zech. 14. 10. the land shall be turned as a plain to R.

RIZPAH.
2 Sam. 3. 7. .Saul had concubine whose name was R.
21.8. David delivered two sons of R. toGibeunitei
10. R. spread sackcloth tor her on the rock

ROMAN.
Acts 22. 25. is a R. 26.

i| 27. tell me, art thou a R. ?

29. after he knew that he was a R. 23. 27.
ROMAN.S.

John 11.48. the R. shall come and take our place
Acts 16. 21. not lawful for us to observe, being R.

.37. beaten us, being R. || .38. heard they were R.
C8. 17. delivered prisoner into the hands of the R.

ROME.
Acts 1. 10. strangers of R. we do hear them speak
18. 2. had commanded all Jews to depart from R.
19. 21. I must see R. || 23. 11. bear witness at R.
28. 16. when we came to R . Paul dwelt by himself
Rom. 1.7. to all that be in R. beloved of (Sod

15. to preach the gospel to you that are at R.
2 Tim. 1. 17. when he was in R. he sought me out

RI'FUS.
Mark 15. 21. Simon, father of Alexander and R.
Rurrt. 16. 13. Salute R. clmsen in the Ld. and mother

RUHAMAH.
Ifos.i:. 1. say to your sisters, R. plead with mother

Ruth 1.4. the name of the other was R.
14. R. clave to her j! 3. 0. who art thou .' I am R.

4. 5. thou must buy it also of R. the Moahitess
10. moreover, R.have I purchased to be my wife

Mat. 1. 5. Boaz begat Obed of R. Obed begat Jesse

s.
SABEANS.

.Toi 1. 15. the S. fell on the oxen and asses of Job
I'O. 45. 14. merchandise ot the S. shall come to thee
Ezek. 23. 42. with men of the common sort were S.
Joel 3. 8. and they shall sell them to the S.

SA LATH I EL.
1 Chron. 3. 17. S. the son of lechoniah. Mat. 1. 12.
Luke 3. 27. Zorobabel, which was the son of S.

SALEM.
Gtn. 14. 18. Melchizedek king of S. brought wine
/'/. 7^. C. in S.also is his tabernacle, and in Zion
Heh. 7.1. Melchizedek king of S. « ho blessed Abra.

2. being king of S. w hich is king of peace
SALMON.

Ruth 4. 20. Nahshoii begat S. || 21. S. beant Boaz,
1 Chron. 2. 11. .WaM. 4, 5.

Psaf.m. 14. it was white as snow in S.
Luke 3. 32. Boaz, which was the son of S

SAL.MONE.
Acls^.T. we sailed under Crete, over-against S.

SALO.MK, .Vark 15. 40. |1 16. I.

SAMARIA.
1 Kings 13. 32. against high-places which are in S
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1 Kings 16. C4. Omii bought the hill S. of Shenier
£0. 1. Benhadad besiepeil S. C h'ini/s 6. 24.
].0. if the dust of S. shall suffice for handfuls
11. told, sa>ing, there are men come out of S.

C2. 10. Ahab and Jehosliaphat sat on their throne
in the entrance of the gate of S. C Chron. 18. 9.

18. one washed the chariot in the pool of S.
2 Kings 6. 20. behold, they w ere in the midst of S.
7. 1. barley for a shekel in the gate of S. 18.
17. 6. the king of Assyria took S. 18. 10.
18. .J4. have tliey delivered S. out of mine hand ?

where are "ods of llamathand Arpad ? Isa. 36.19.
CI. 13. I will stretch over Jerusalem the line of .S.

23. 18. the bones of the prophet Uiat came out of S.
2 Chroit. 25. 13. soldiers fell on the cities from .S.

Ezra 4. 10. the noble Asnapper set in the cities of S.
Kelt. 4. 2. Sanballat spake before the army of S.
lsa.1 •). the head of Kphraim is .S. and the head of S.

is Kemaliah's son, if not believe not established
8. 4. and the siioil of S. shall be taken away
9. 9. Kphraim and iiiliabitaiils of S. shall know
10. 9. is not Hauiath as A i pad ' .S. as Damascus ?

Jer. 23. 13. I have st.-en filU ia the prophets of .S.

31. 5. shall yet i)laiit via,-, on the mountains of S.
41.5. there came lertaiii from Shechem and S.
Hzek. 16.46. thine elder sister is S. she and daughters
51. nor hath S. committed half of thy sins

C.3.4. S. is Aholah, and Jerusalem Aholibah
Mos.l. 1. then the wickedness of S. was discovered
8.5. thy calf, O S. hath cast thee off, anger kindled
6. but the calf ot S. shall be broken in pieces

10. 5. the inhabitants of S. shall fear for the calves
7. as for S. her king is cut oft' as foam on watei-

13. 16. S. shall become desolate, she hath rebelled
Amos 3. y. assemble yourselves on mountains of S.
4. 1. hear, ye kiue of Hashan, in mountain of .S.

,
6. 1. woe to tlieiii that trust in the mountain of S.
8. 14. they that swear by the sin of S. and say
Dliad. 19. they shall possess the fields of .S.

]\lic. 1. 1. the word which he saw concerning S.
6. I will make S. as an heau of the field

Zuien. 11. he passed through the midst of S.
Jo/m 4. 4. and he must needs go through S.

9. how askest drink of me, who am a woman of S. ?

AclsB. 1. were scattered through the regions of S.
5. Philip preached Christ to them of s.
14. the apostles heard that S. received the womI

In SAMARIA.
1 Kings 16. 28. Omri buried m S. |1 22. 37. Ahab

29. Ahab reigned in S. || 22. 51. Ahaziah in S.
18. 2. and there was a sore famine ra S.
20. 34. streets in Damascus, as my father made ra S.
21; 18. to meet Ahab king of Israel which is in S.
2 Kiyigs 3. 1. now Jehoram began to reign in S.
5. 3.would God my lord were with theproplietinS.
6. 25. and there was a great famine in S.
10. 17. Jehu slew all that remained to Ahab in S.
13. 1. Jehoahaz reigned in S. || 10. Jehoash
6. and tliere remamed the grove also in S.
9. Jehoahaz buried in S. || 13. Joash, 14. 16.
14.23. Jeroboam the son of Joash reigned «>j S.
15. 8. Zechariah reigned over Israel m S. 13.
17. Menahem

1| £7. Pekah
|| 17. 1. Hoshea in S.

2 Chron. 22. 9. for Ahaziah was hid in .S.

Amos 3. 12. so Israel be taken out that dwell in S.
Acts 1.8. be witnesses to me in Judea and «» S.
9. 31. then had the churches rest in .S.

To or unto .SAMARIA.
1 Kings 20. 43. Ahab being displeased came to S.
22. 37. so the king died and was brought to S.
2 Kings 2. 25. Elisha returned from Carmel to S.
6. 19. Elisha led them to S. open eyes of these men
10. 1. Jehu sent letters to S. II 12. came to S. 17.
14. 14. Jehoash took all vessels in house of 'ixtri,
and took hostages, and returned io S. 2 Clir. 25.24.

15. 14. Menahem came to S. and smote Sliallum
17. 5. the king of Assyria went up to S.

2 Chron. 18. 2. Jehosliaphat went down to S.
28. 8. Israel brought the spoil of Judah to S.
Isa. 10. 11. as I have done unto S. and her idols

SAMARITAN, S.
Mat. 10. 5. into any city of the S. enter ye not
Luke 9.52. they entered into a village ot the S.
10. 33. but a certain S. came where he was
17. 10. one of them gave thanks, and he was a S.
Johni. 9. tiie Jews have no dealings with the S.

39. and many ot the S. believed on him
8. 48. that thou art a S. and hast a devil

SAMSON.
Judg. 13. 24. the -woman called his name S.
14. 1. S. went to Timnath

|1 7. she pleased S. well
10. S. made there a feast II 16. S. wife wept

15. 4. S. caught fo.'ces
ll 10. to bind S. are we come

16. 2. S. is come hither
|| 3. S. lay till midnight

9. the Philistines be upon thee, S. 12, 14, 20.
23. our God hath delivered S. into our hand
25. call S. I! 30. S. said, let me die with Philistines
28. S. called unto the Lord

|| 29. S. took hold
Hc4. 11. 32. the time would fail me to tell of S.

SAMUEL.
1 Sam. 1. 20. Hannah bare ason, and called him S.
2. 18. S. ministered before the Lord

|1 21. S. grew
3. 4. the I^rd called S. he answered. 6, 8, 10.
15. and S. feared to shew Eli the vision
21. the Lord revealed himself to S. in Shiloh

4. 1. and the word of S. came to all Israel
7. 6. S. judged the children of Israel, 15.
9. S. cried to the Lord for Israel, the Lord heard
13. Lord was against Philistines all the days of S.

6.6. displeased S. when they said, give us a king
19. the people refused to obey the voice of S.
21. and S. Iieard all the wonis of the people

9. 15. Lord told S. in his ear before Saul came
24. so Saul did eat with S. that day
26. S. called Saul to the top of the house
10. 1. S. took a vial of oil and anointed Saul
14. we came to S. |1 12. 11. the I^rd sent S.
15. tell me, I pray thee, what S. said to you
25. then S. told the manner of the kingdom
11.7- whosoevercometh not forth after Saul and S.
i2. 18. all the peoplegreatly feared the Lord and S.
13. 8. he tarried the set time that S. had appointed
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SAU
1 Sum. 15.i:.itgriev. S.I133. S. hewedAgag in pieces
27. as S. turned about to go awav, S. mantle rent
35. nevertheless, S. mourned for Saul

16. 10. I esse m.t.le SHvend iuss..iis to pass before S.
13. S. took 111.- li.Mii 01 nil ,,n.l annulled David

19. 18. David (led and .ame lo s. lo Kaniah
22. he said, where air S. and David - 11 'Jo. l.S.died
28. 11. Saul said to the woman, bring me up S.
14. Saul perceived that it was S. and bowed hims.

1 Chr. 6. 28. sons ot S. || 26. 28. all that S. had dedicat.
9. 22. whom David and S. the seer did ordain
11.3. according to the word of the Lord by S.

2 Chron. 35. 18. was no passover like that from S.
Psal. 99. 6. S. among them that call on his name
Jer. 15. 1. though Moses and S. stood betore me
Acts 3. 24. the prophets from S. have foretold
13. 20. gave them judges 450 years till S. prophet
Heb. 11. 32. the time would fail me to tell of S.

SANBALLAT.
Neh. 2. 10. when S. heard of it, it grieved him, 19.
4. 1. when S. heard we builded he was wroth, 7.
6. 2. S. sent to me, 5. || 14. my God, think upon S.
12. for Tobiah and S. had hired him

13. 28. the son of Joiada was son-in-law to S.
SAPHIK.

Mtc. 1. 11. pass ye away, thou inhabitant of S.
SAPPHIRA.

Acts 5. 1. Ananias, with S. his wife, sold apossession
SARAH.

Gen. 17. 15. not Sarai, but S. shall her name be
19. S. thy wife shall bear thee a son, 18. 14.

18. 9. where is S. .'
|| 20. 14. Abimelech restored S.

11. it ceased to be with S. after manner of women
12. S. laughed

ll 13. wherefore did S. laugh ?

2(1. 2. Abraham said of S. she is my sister

18. because of S. II
23. 1. years of the life of S. 127

21. 1. the Lord did unto S. as he had spoken
7. that S. should have given children suck
12. in all that S. said to thee, hearken to her

23. 2. S. died 1! 19. Abraham buried S. his wife
24. 67. Isaac brought her into his mother S. tent
25. 10. there was Abraham buried and S. 49. 31.
Kum. 25. 46. name of the daughter of Asher was S.
Isa. 51.2. look to Abraham and to S. that bare you
Rom. 4. 19. nor yet the deadness of S. womb
9. 9. at this time I will come, S. shall have a son
Hei.ll. 11. thro' faith S. received strength toconcei.
1 I'et, 3. 6. as S. obeyed Abraham, calling him lord

SARAI.
Gen. 11. 29. the name of Abram's wife was S.

.30. but S. was barren, she had no child, 16. 1.

12. 17. the Lord plagued Pharaoh because of S.
16. 6. when S. dealt hardly with Hagar, she tied

8. she said, 1 flee from the face of my mistress S.
17. 15. thou Shalt not call her name S. but Sarah

SAUDIS.
Rev. 1. 11. write and send it to S. and Philadelphia
3. 1. to the angel of the church in S. write
4. a few names in S. wiiich have not defiled

SAREPTA.
Ltiie 4. 26. save to S. a city of Sidon, 1 Kings 17. 9.

SARON.
Acts 9. 35. and all that dwelt at S. saw him

SARUCH.
Luke 3. .35. Naclior, which was the son of S.

SATAN. See Appellaliies.
SAUL, called SIIAUL, 1 CInon. 1. 48.

Gen. .36. .37. S. of Rehoboth reigned 11 .38. S. died
I&OT.9.2. Kishhad ason, whose name wasS. 14.51.

15. the Lord told Samuel a day before S. came
17. when Samuel saw S.jl 18. S. drew near to Sam.
24. set it before S. so S. did eat with Samuel
10. 11. is S. also among the prophets? 12. 1 19. 24.
21. S. was taken II 11. 12. shall S. reign over us '

11.6. the Spirit of God came upon S. anger kindled
7. whosoevercometh not forth after S. and Samuel
15. people went to Gilgal, there they made S. king

13. 3. S. blew the trumpet tlirough all the land
7. as for S. he wasyet in Gilgal. and all the people
10. S. went out to meet Samuel

|i
15. S. numbered

14. 24. for S. had injured the people, saying
.35. .S. built an altar 1| 37. S. asked counsel of God
46. S. went up from following the Philistines
52. when S. saw any strong man he took him
15. 11. it repenteth me that I have set up S.
31. Samuel turned again after S. S. worshipped
35. and Samuel came no more to see S.

16. 1. Lord said, how long wilt thou mourn for S. .'

2. if S. hear it |1 18. 6. came out to meet king S.
14. the Spirit of the Lord departed from S.
2.3. the evil Spir. from G. was on S. 18. 10. | 19. 9.
17.8. am not I a Philistine, and you servants to S-

'

12. Jesse went for an old man in the days or S.
19. S. and all Israel were in the valley of Elah
.38. and S. arnied David with his armour

18. 9. S. eyed David from that day and forward
12. S. afraid of David ; Lord departed from S.
15. when S. saw that he behaved very wisely, 30.
29. S. became David's enemy continually
19. 4. Jonathan spake good of Dav. to S. his father
7. Jonathan brought David to S. he was as in

times past
11. S. sent messengers to take David, 14, 15, 20.

20. 25. Abner sat by S side 11 33. S. cast a javelin
21. 10. David arose and fled that<lay for fear of S.
II. saying, S. hath slain his thousands, 29. 5.

22. 22. I knew that he would surely tell S.
23. 11. will S. come down as thy serv. hath heard .'

17. shall be king, and that S. my father knoweth
28. S. returned from pursuing after David

24. 4. David cut off the skirt of S. robe privily
7. David suffered them not to rise against S.
8. David cried after S. II 22. David sware to S.

26. 4. David understood S. was come in very deed
5. and David beheld the place where S. lay
7. behold, S. lay sleeping within the trench
17. S. knew David's voice || 25. S. returned

27. 1. I shall perish one day by the hand of S.
28. 9. behold, thou knowest what S. hath done
10. S. sware to her by Lord |1 12. for thou art S.
20. S. fell straiEhtway all along on the earth

29. 3. is not tliis David servant of S. king of Israel ?

SH A
1 5<zm.31.2. the Philist. followed hard uponS.anc*

his sons, and slew Jonathan, 1 Chron. 10. 8.
7. that S. and his sons were dead, 1 Chron. lO.T.

31. 11. when inhabit, of Jabesh-gilead heard what
the Philistines had done to S. 1 Chron. 10. 11.

2.S«m.l. 6. S.leaned on his spear || 21. the shield ofS.
24. ye daughters ot Israel, weep over S.

2. 7. be ye valiant, for your master S. is dead
3. 1. the house of S. waxed weaker ana weaker
10. to translate the kmgdoiri from house of S. and

to set up the throne of David, 1 Chron. 12. 23.
2 Sam. 4. 10. one brought tidings saying, S. is dead
5. 2. in time past, wlien S. was king, 1 Chron. 11.2.
7. 15. mercy .shall not .lepart, as 1 took it from S.
9. 1. is there yet any left of the house of S. .' 3.

7. I will restore thte all the land of S. thy father
12. 7. delivered thee out of the hand of S. 22. 1.
16.8. on thee all the blood of the house of S.
21. 1. it is for S. and for his bloody house
4. will have no silver nor gold of S. nor his house
12. David took the bones of S. from men of Jabesh

1 Chron. 5. 10. m the davs of S. they made war
10. 13. so S. died tor his ti aiKgression ag. the Lord
12. 1. David kept liimselt close because of S.
13. 3. we inquired not at it in the days of S.
20. 28. all that Samuel and S. had dedicated
Isa. lU. 29. Ramaii is atraid, Gibeah of S. is fled
Acts 7. 58. at a young man's feet whose name was S.
8. 1. and S. was rnns-nting unto his death
3. as tor ^. !)> in ,

n liiivoc of the church
9. 4. S. ^ .,i

.
:

. )'-stthoume? 22.7. 126. 14
11. itii'l II i'.; .'• called S. of 'I'arsus

17. I'l' -. 1 hath sent me, 22. 13.
22. but -, i!iu ' I ., : I hire in strength
24. but their lrt\ in;; wait was known of S.
26. when S. was c<mie to Jerusalem, he assayed
11. 25. Barudbas went to Tarsus to seek S.
.30. sent relief by the hands of Barnabas and S.
13. 1. at Antioch prophets brought up with S.
2. Holy Ghost said, separate me Barnabas and S
7. Sergius Paulus called for Barnabas and S.
9. S. set his eyes on him, and said, O full of all
21. God gave unto them S. the son of Cis

See Jonathan.
SCEVA.

Acts\<). 14. there were seven sons of one S. a Jew
SCYTHIAN.

Col. 3. 11. where there is neither barbarian, S.
SEBA.

Gen. 10. 7. the sons of Cush, S. and Havilah
P.!a/.72.10. the kin"s of Sheba and S. shall ofter gifts

Gen. .32. 3. to the land of S. the country of Edom
33. 14. lead softly, till I come to my lord to S.
36. 20. these are sonsor S. 21. 1 Chron. 1. 38.
N>im. 24. 18. S. shall be a possession for enemies
Deut. 1. 44. the Ainorites destroyed you in S.
3:i. 2. the Lont came Iroiii Sinai and rose up from S.
Judg. 5. J !«id, when thou wentest out of S.
2 Chron. 20. 23. made an end of the inhabitants of S.
25. 11. Amaziah smote of ( hildren of S. 10,(100
14. he brought the gods of the children of S.

Isa. 21. 11. he calleth to me out of S. watchman
Kzek. 25. 8. because that Moab and S. do say

Mo, IR.
Gen. 14. 6. and the Ilorites in their mount S.
36. 8. thus dwelt Esau in mount S. 9.
Veut. 2. 1. we compassed OToa?i<S.many days

5. I have given mount S. to Esau, Josh. 24. 4.

1 Chr. 4. 42. of sons of Simeon 500 went to mount S.
2 Chr. 20. 10. mount S. whom wouldst not let invade

22. the Lord set ambushments against moicnt S.
23. Ammon and Moab stood up against mount S.

Ezek. 35. 2. set thy face against mount S.
3. say to it, behold, O mount S. I am against thee
7. thus will I make mount S. most desolate, 15.

SELEUCIA.

Luke 3. 26. Mattathias which was the son of S.
SENNACHERIB.

2 Kings 18. 13. S. came up against Judah, Isa. 36. 1.

19. 16. see and hear the words of S. Isa. 37. 17.
20. thou hast prayed to me against S. Isa. 37. 21.
36. S. departed and dwelt at N ineveh, Isa. 37. 37.

2 Chron. 32. 22. the Lord saved Hezekiah from S.
SEPIIARVAIM.

2 Kings 17. 24. king of Assyria brought men from S.
18. .34. where are the gods of S. ? Isa. 36. 19.

19. 13. where is the king of S. .' Isa. 37. 13.
SERAIAH.

2 Sam. 8. 17. Zadok the priest, and S. was the scribe
2 Kings Zo. 18. the captain of the guard took S. the

chief priest and Zephaniah, Jer. 52. 24.
23. there came to Gedaliah, S. Jer. 40. 8.

1 Chron. 4. 14. S. begat Joab |1 .35. Josibiah son of S.
6. 14. Azariah be<;atS. and S. begat Jehozadak
£zra7.1. EzrathesonofS.il Neh. 10. 2.S. sealed
Neh. 11. 11. S. was ruler of the house of God
12. 1. S. the priest went up with Zerubbabel
12. the chief of the fathers of S. Meraiah

Jer. 36.26. the king commanded S. to take Baruch
51. 59. the word which Jeremiah commanded S.

the son of N eriah, this S. was a quiet prince
61. Jeremiah said toS. whenconiest to Babylon

SERGIUS PAULUS.
ActslZ.l. S. Paulus a prudent man, the deputy

SETH.
Gen. 5. 3, ason after his image, and called him S.

6. S. begat Enns, 1 Chron. 1. 1. l.uke 3. 38,
SHADRACH. i^c Ab£D-n£go.

SHALIM.
1 5am. 9. 4. S. then they passed thro' the land of S.

SHALISHA.
1 Sam. 9. 4. he pas.sed through the land of S.

SHALLUxM.
2 Kings 15. 10. S. son of Jabesh killed Zachariah

14. Menahem slew S. son of Jabesh in Samaria
22. 14. Hilkiah the priest went to Huldah the pro-

phetess, the wife of S. 2 Chron. 34. 28.
1 Chron. 2. 40. of Judah, S. 11 4. 25, of Simeon, S.



SHE
1 CAr.6. 12. of Levi, S. |1

7.1"». S. the s.m of Xiiphl:

9. 1". S. a r)<>rl<?r. I'V H Ml. S. the KiMMhiti-

2 CAnin. 28. 12. JehizlcMh thi- s>mi .itS.st.mil up
i;«ra 2. 42. the chiKI.. ,. ..i ti ,

;
-i i. is, the rhihir

or s i>i
. 1 \ : 1,'.. ./.-r. ;i5.

7.2. S. theson ..[/! i' i \hii..l>

10. 42. S. ami A:n :
i I n.ii);,'e wive

XfA. S. 12. Iifxt iinin 1 11 :

-. 1.^.

J.r. 22. ll.thussiutl. I .
I ^ s,.n..tM.>si:

2 Kings 17.3. S. c..;:i. uj .i_.iiu.L b.imaria, 18. 9.
.SlI.A.Mli.AK.

Jiiilff. X .11. after him was S. the son of Anafh
3. 6. ill the ilavs of S. Iiiijh-wavs were unoccupied

SH.AMM All.
Cm. :«•). 1.1. the son of Keuel, S. 17. I C/ir. 1. S7.

1 .svjffi. 16. 9. S.theson of lessf, 1". n. 1 (V<c'.'. 13.

2 •<am. 2.1. U. after hin> w;is S. the llarantc. .Vi.

2J.S. the Harodite |i 1. C/,r 7. .T?- son of /opiiah, S.
.SllAM.Ml'AII.

jV«»i.l3.4.of Reuben to spv the laml.S.sonof Zaocur
2.:><iwi.5. 14. S.theeoMot Oavicl, 1 (Ar.m. 14.4.
'jSeh. il.' 17'. Abd

2 K'mffslQ. 3. kin- I

pair the h" 1

8. Hilkiah ffav,. II

12. the kinRCo;,r:
an.i --

1

25.22. Al.ikvn ['.

Jirr. 26. CI. It
29. :i. thf N>-

: ,

I. '^

36.10. r^.i.l int .

Ezek.». 11. intl.f nu

A'hot. 13.3.ofthelii
1 Kings 19. 16. an -iii

2 Kings 0. 31. if tl-.

1 CAron. 3. 22. the -

5. 12. of the Gacit.
27.29.ove1theher.1-

2 Kingsig. 37. S. I 1-

at Jerusalem

^ ihi' scribe to re-

1 : (•/!;,.«. :i4. 8.
' ;,,.«. 31. 15.

1 th|. snn of S.

til spy the land
! ^. 10 he prophet

. Neariah, S.
hief

. sonof Adlai

Isa. 37. 38.

1 C/irim. 5. 16. they 1 suburbs of S.
27. 29. over the lur. is 11 ii • m ". wasShitrai
Cant. 2. 1. I am iheru^eiH >.tiie lily of the vall«ys
Jsa. 33. 9.S.is like a wil.lerntss, Bashan and Carmel
;{5. 2. the excellency of Carmel and S. piven thee
65. 10. S. shall be a fold of rioeks and val. of Achor

SlIEAI.ni L. V, /Klil DBABEL.
Sli|-.,\i; I \-siii v..

iifl. 7. 3. go forth ti i \ uandS.
SHI. I. •. m:

1 ;ii.

G^n. 10. 7. son ot K.M ; ,
1 --. , ^. sonof .Ioktan

25. 3. .Tokshan be^at .^. and Denan, 1 C/ir. 1. .32.

26.33. Isaac called the wellS. city lieer-sheba
JdsA. 19. 2. Simeon had in their inheritance S.

1 Kings 10. 1. when queen of S. heard of the fame
of Solomon she came to prove him, 2 C/iron. 9. 1.

1 C7,ron. 1. 9. the son of Raamah, S. ||22. ofJoktan
5. 13. of the children of Gad, S. and.lorai

J11A6. 19. the companies of S. waited for them
Psiil. 72. 10. kinas of .S. and Seba shall offer gifts

15. to him shall be given of ^•old of S. La. 60. 6.

Jer. 6. 20. to what purpose is incense trom S. ?

£«*. 27.22. the merchants of S. thy merchants, 23.

38. 13. S. shall say, art tliou come to take a spoil .'

Hee BicHRi.
.SIIEBNA.

£ Kings 18. 18. when had called to the kin? there
came to Rab-shakeh S. the scribe, 37.
Isa. .36. 3.

19. 2. Ilezekiah sent S. to Tsaiah, Isa. .37. 2.

Isa. 22. 15. go, get thee to this treasurer, S.
SIIECUr.M.

Gen. .33. 1B..Tacob came toSlialem a city ofS.
19. he b..n-ht Ht ihv hand ..f Hainor S. father

.34. 2. S. 1.11 ii.i I'liiii .1"). they slew S.

35. 4. .la
•

.1 an oak that was by S.

37.12. wei.i I : ; .iiher's Hock in S.

14. Josti 1. 1 .. 1: . ;i :''• vale of Hebron to S.

A'um.26. 31. ot .S.the laiiiilv of the.'^liechemites

Josh. 17. 2. there was a lot tor the children of S.

20. 7. S. in mount Ephraim, a city of refuse, and
Hebron in Judah. 21. 21. 1 C/irun. 6. 67.

24. 1. Joshua gathered all the tribes of Israel to S.
.32. and the bones of Joseph buried they in S.

Jiidg. 8. 31. Gideon's concubine in S. bare a son
9. 1. Abimelech the son of Jerubhaal went to S.

7. Jotham cried, hearken to me, ye men of S.
20. let fire come out trom the men of S.
28. whoisS. 1131. tJaal and bieihrencomefoS.
41. thrust out, that they should not dwell in S.
57. tlie evil of the men of S. did (.od render

1 Kings 12. 1. Relioboam went to S. e C7,ron. 10. 1.

25. Jeroboam built S. in mount Kphraii*
1 C/irm.~. ly. the Sons of Shemida. Ahian and S.
J'sal. 60. 6. 1 will rejoice, 1 will divide S. 108. 7.
Jer. 41. 5. that there came certain trom S.

SH ELAH.
Cen. .38.5. Judah's son S.|l 11. till S. be crown
26. because that I Rave her not to .S. my son
46. 12. the sons of Judah, Er, Onan. an.fS. Kum.

26. 20. 1 ChruH. 2.3.14. 21.

1 Ciron. 1. 18. Arphaxad begat S. and S. Eber, 24.
SIIELEMIAH.

1 CAron. 26. 14. the loteastwani fell to S.
J-'.-.ra I0.39.S. an I Nathan had taken strange wives
,Vf//. 1.3. 13. 1 matle S. the priest treasurer
Jer. 36. 14. S. son of Cushi :, C6. S. son of Abdeel

SHELl'.MIKI.
Kum. 1. 6. the prince of Simeon, S. the son of

Zurishaildai. 2. 12. 1 7- -36. 1 10. 19.

SHIM.
Ctn. 5. 32. Noah beaat S.6. 10. 1 10. 1. 1 C/ir. 1. 4.

9. 23. S. took a garment and went backward
86. Notthsaid. blessed be the Lord God of S.
27. and he shall dwell in the tents of S.
10.21.thechihl-enofS.22.31. 1 11.10. 1 CAr. 1. 17.

JjtJce i. 36. Arphaxad. which was the son ol S.

SHU
SHEMAIAII.

1 Kings 12. 22. the wonl of the Lord came to .S.

the man 01 i;o<l, IChron. 11. 2. I 12.7.
1 CAron. 4. ;r7. of .Simeon, Shimri the son of S.

5. 4. of Reuben. S. the son of ,loel

9. 14. of the Leviies S, 16. | 15. 8, 11. I 2t. 6. 1 26.

4. 6,7.2 Chr.m. 17. 8.129.14.131.15.1:15.9.
/•;:rnH. 16.

I
10. CI. .11.

/.'sm 8. i:t. S. tile sou ot' A.loiiikam went up

lah

1 CAron. 15. 21. with liai ps on the S. to excel
SllKNIK.

/Vm/. 3. 9. which Hermon the Amorites call .S.

Cant. 4.8. look from the lupnf S and Hermon
.Sllll'll \ I I \M.

2 .9nm. .3. 4. S. the tilili ,mi,..1 I>.,vi,I, 1 r7ir,.n.3. 3.

1 (7ir.m.9.«. .Mesliull.nii s ,1 ^. .Iwi It in Jems.
12.5. S. the llarurliitr i vu.- 1.. D.ivid toZiklaft
27. 16. the ruler ot the .Simeoiutes was S.

Ezra 2. 4. the children of S. 372, AV/i. 7- 9.

Jer. 38. 1. S. heard the words of Jeremiah to people
SHESHAGH.

.fer. 25. 26. the kinji of S, sliall drink after them
51.41. how is S. taken! how is Babylon become

SHESHHAZZAR.
Ezra 1 . a. he numbered them to S. prince of Judah

11. all the.se did S. brins up trom liabvl. to Jerus.
5. 14. delivered to S. wli.nn he h.nl ui.i.le ^'ovenior

16. S. laid the fmind.iii.m ot tl>e house of God
SlllHr.oI.K I II.

Judg. 12. 6. say now S. mimI lie s.ud Sibbolcth
SHIGIONOI II.

Ilak. 3. 1. a prayer of Ilabakkuk the prophet on S.

SHILOH for MESSIAH. See Appellatives.
SIIII.OII.

Josh. 18. 1. all Israel assembled together at S.
8. that I may here cast lots for yim in S. 10.

22. 9. Reuben departed from Israol out of S.
Jnitg. 18. 31. the time that house of God was in S.
21. 12. thev hrouslit the voung virgins to S.
I'l tlrn i- 1 triist of th'e Lord in S. yearly
,1 1 1! 1 t. rs of S. come out to dance

l> 1
I i;ih went up to worship in S.

:
I

s, ,,„„gi Jo house of the \jorA in S.

e. I ! s . ill I 111 priests in S. to all the Israelites

.3.21. the lord appeared again in S. Lord revealed
4. 3. let us fetch the ark of the Lord out of S.
12. a man came to S. with his clothes rent

14. 3. Ahiah son of Ahitub the Lord's priest in .S.

1 Kings 2. 27. the word against the house of Eli in S.
14. 2. get thee to S. to Ahijah the prophet
4. Jeroboam's wife arose and went to S.

Psal. 78. 60. he forsook the tabernacle of S.
Jer. 7. 12. but go ye to my place which was in S.

14. I will do to this house as 1 have done to S.

26. 6. then will 1 make this house like .S. 9.

41. 5. there came certain from S. and Samaria
SHILOAH.

Isa. 8. 6. this people refuseth the waters of S.
SIIILONMI-,. Ve Ahijah.

SHIMEAH.
iSam. 13. 3. Amnoii had a friend, Jonadab son of

S. David's brother, 32. 1 21. 21. 1 Chron.
20.7.

1 CAron. 3. 5. S. was born to David in Jerusalem
6. 39. Asaph son of Berachiah, the son of S.

SIll.MEI.
2 Sam. 16. 5. S. son of Gera of Bahurim. 19. 16.

13. S. went along on the hill's side and cursed
1 Kings 1. 8. thou hast with thee S. who cursed me

.39. that two of the r.ervants of S. ran away
4. 18. S. the son ot flail. oHu er in Kenjamin

1 CAr. 3. 1". - - n. 1 l'.ii,n,l, .\ I. s. sonof Joel
4. 26. the- :

.
1

'

-
I. /accur, S.

27. S. hail •!.
1 .•liters

6. I7.S.S011 1; ( .1 1 ,1
: 7. ..'i.i.of ]\Ierari

23. 9. sons ot s. Ill |-
I . 1.mil lot to S.

27. 27.over vine\ ai i
~ i.aniathite

2 CAron. 29. 14. tlie 11 l.hielandS.
31. 12. overthe de.ii , 1 ; 1 1. , ,,i-, s. n.
Ezra 10. 23. S. had t.il.i u .i .;i.in-, wife, .3.3. .38.

Esth. 2. 5. Mordecai smi ol .lair, the son of S.

ZecA. 12. 13. the family of S. shall mourn apart
SHI.MSHAI.

Ezra 4. 8. .S. the scribe wrote a letter, 9.

17. the king sent an answer to S. the scribe
SIIINAR.

Gen. 10. 10. Accad and Calneh in the land of .S.

11.2. that they found a plain in the laiiil of S.

14. 1. in the days of Amraphel king of S.

Isa. 11. 11. recover remnant from S. and Hamath
Dan. 1. 2. which he carried into the land of S.

ZecA. 5. 11. to build it an house in the land of .S.

SHISIIAK.
1 Kinfs 11. •:."'. HI Mill >, i .11 .

. 1:. >,..(.•. I'll ^, Miig of

iher

7. wrath si. ...i 1...! I.. |,..i.i..i...,t ..1. .1.;.... Lv S.

9. S. took away the tre.isuresot the house ot Lord
siiirri.M.

Num. 25.1. Israel abode in S. peo. began to commit
Josh. 2. 1. sent out of S. two men to spy the land

3. 1. they removed from S. and came to Jordan
Jvel 3. 18. and shall water the valley of S.

Mic. 6. 5. Balaam answered him trom S.toGilgal
SlIUAII.

Gen. 25. 2. Keturah bare Ishbak, S. 1 CAnm. 1. 32.

3B. 2. Judah married the daughter ot a Canaanite
named S. 12. 1 CAron. 2. 3.

SHUAL.
1 5am. 13. 17. the spoilers turned to the land of S.

SHUHIIE. -See Hii.DAD.

SIM (P«orEKNA.VK»

SHl'NAMMITE.
1 hings l.3.andlhey found a lair dams. AbishagaS
2. 17. that he gave me .Ahishag the .S. to wife
22. whvilost Ihouask AbLshag S.for Adonijah '

2 Kings 4. 12. call this S. .iii.
|| 25. yonder is that S.

MICSHAN.
NeA. 1. 1. it rune t.. pas-i as I was in S.the palac*
/•.-..M. 2. H. lh..nv 1' ,,, i.ii, '.V.,. •.lii.Ted toS.

t. 111. r.iilii 1 ; 1
,

I,
I I, 1,1st for me

0. ll.nunili.i
, ,111 :ii .s. V, . I, 1,1, .,.;], t lo the king

15. the Jewb slew m S. three hundred men
Vie Pai.ack.

SIBMAII. .SV« ViNi;.
STDOX. r.illeii ZmoN. I (7,,,;,. 1. 1.3.

!'. 1'; I- I-!' I

'' I i. ,.s iroin S.

'.l/'-'.'il I .; I'i ;•• 1. 1- I'l'i I vre'.ind S.

behold, a woman ot Canam 1 , , 7. ,1.
.1/«r*3. 8. they about Tyre ami ~-i / .17.
7. 31. departing from the co.isis 111 l\:. 1,1 s.

l.uieA. 26. to none sent, save to Sarepta a rilv oi S.
Ads 12. 20. Herod was displeased wiih them of S.
27. 3. and the next day we touched at S.

A'M»n.21.23.
border. Im
27. let tl).-

28. a fla.n.

Num. 21. '.'I

iv.tsiitv.r Isr to pass thro' hi*
I 111' I 1.1' I. Iiir/g. 11.20.

.1 •
1. I irparcd

1
1

•

!'— /'.''-'.''. .3.'2, f).

i lilt let uspa.ss
.mil hi. laud

7 '•-/. 11. 20.
1 '

' ' .1 1
. .Iiil to S.

11' -
. 1.11.^. .it lleshboo

I ^. into hand of Israel
I the lan.l of S.

lie trom IhemiustofS.
1 .'. .Imoriies.

I It messengers to S. >fi><(^

/ . r 2. 26. .Mg. 11. 19.
- / ing ofA . JosA. 12. 2.

ity to S. king of At29. hisdau ii'i
1 111!

1
iMty to S. king of Am.

.34. as thou . 1 1.1, 1 1.. >-. ki„,i of Amorites. Dent. 3. a.
Deut. 1. 4. alter he had slain S. king of Amorites^

and king of Bashan, Psal. 135. II. 1 136. 19.
Josli. 13. 10. cities of S. king of A. II 21. kingd. of S.
1 Kings 4. 19. Gebar officer in country of S. k. of A.

SIHOR.
JosA. 13. 3. from S. which is before Egypt to Ekron
Jer. 2. 18. in way of Egvpt to drink the waters of S.

SlfAS.
.'(r.'f l.'-i. "" '-"rt ';. rliir-- .,-.nr,7 f'-n brethren, 27.

10. sent away S. by 1.: nS.«a.scome
15. receiving a colli' '

'
• -. i.. come

SUA). Ml, s|
I

1, » I.

NeA. .3.15. Shallunilel.all.,1 Ine i> ad of pool of S.
JoAn 9. 7. Jesus said, go wash in the iiooi of S. 11.
Luke 13. 4. upon whom the tower in S. fell

SILVAN US.
2 Car. 1. 19. was preached among you bv me and S.
1 TAess. 1. 1. Paul, S. and limotheus to thechurdi

of Thessalonians, grace be to vou, 2 Thess. 1. 1.

1 Pet. 5. 12. by S. a faithful brother I have written.
S!:\I|.7()N.

Orv.'^'y"".. T.-;i>i h-ir.^ ,, ^. n uml i nil. ,! his name S.
.'1. s ,, , I ,

, . . I

^^ sword
.i.'i.

.
- ' - -imof Israel

46. 10. the .sons ..t S. Ixo,!. 6. ):-,. Sum. 1. 22. I

26. 12. 1 Chron. 4. 24, 42.
I 12. 25.

48. 5. as Reuben ami S. they shall be mine
49. 5. S. and Levi, are brethren, thev slew a man
Num. 1 . 6. prince of S. was Shelumief, 2. 12. 1 7. 36.
De^it. 27. 12. S. Levi and Judah stand to bless
Josh. 19. 1. the second lot came forth to S.

9. S. had their inheritance within Judah
Judg. 1. 3. S went with ludah

|| 17. ludah with S.
2 CAron. \^. " t' ' -'1 mis .ut of S. fell to Asa
.34. 6. so .III 1

ii esof S. to Naphtali
Ezek. 48. '-'I - '1 u

I
33. one gate of S.

I.nke'i.iii- a n 1. m !
1

- L 111. whose name wasS.
34. S.blesso.i losephaiLi .Mary, and said to Mary

3. 30. levi, which was the son of S.

.Ids 13. I. at Antioch, S. that was called Niger
15. 14. S. hath declared how G. did visit Gentiles

Tnhe ../SI.MKON.
Num. 1. 23. of the /,;/.. I - n.i 1 Iru.l ,59,.")0O

2. 12. the tribe of s. -'
1

1

I K.uhen
10. 19. over the host 1 ^ >helumicl
13. 5. of the trihe of ^ -i

i- 1
,1 1.. iv the land

34. 20. of trihe ofS. >lieiiMiel to ilivnle the land
Josh. 19. I. seconil lot came out lor the Iriie o/S.

8. this is the inheritance of the triie of S.

21.4. Leviies had out of/ri*f o/S. 9. 1 Chr. 6.65.
Uev. 7. 7. of the iriie of S. were sealed 12,000

SIMON.
Mat. lO. 4. S. the Canaanite, Mark 3. 18.

13. .W. his brethren James, Joses, S. Mark 6. 3.

16. 17. Jesus said, blessed art thou, S. Itar-Jooa

17. 25. what thinkest thou, S. of whom do kings ?

26. 6. in the house of S. the leper. .Mark 14. .3.

27. 32. they found a man of Cyrene, S. by name,.
to bear the rrnsi. Mark 15. 21. Luke 23. 26.

.V/ir* 1.29. thev eolere.l into house of S. /,iole4. .38.

14. 37. -S. s|.. 1 . •
1

1. lest not thou watch.
Luke 5. 3. Ill- i|s. which wasS.

4. he sai.l III ' - 'i ut into the deep
10. James ;,nil I

1 n .1 .
wi re partners with S.

6. 15. and s. railed /elotes, Adi 1. 13.

7. 40. S. 1 have 5r>mewhal to say imto ihee

22. 31. S. S. Satan hath desired to have you
613



Proper Names.] SOL
InlreCi. 31. the Lonl is risen, and hath appen. to S.

John 1.41. he lirst finiietli his own brotlier S.

42. Jesus sairi, thou art S. the son ot .lona

6. 71. Judas IscariotthesonotS. 12.4. 1 l.S. 2,26.
21. 15. S. son of Jona.s, lovest thou me ! 16, 17.

ActsS. 9. a man, .S, who before lime used sorcery
1."?. then S. himself believed also, when baptized

9. 43. it came to pass that Peter tarried many days
at Joppa with one S. a tanner, 10. 6, 17, 32.

See Peter.
SIN.

£xod. 10. 1. they came unto the wilderness of S.

17.1. Israel journeyed from S. A'wm. .S3. 12.

£i«/t. 30. 15. and 1 will pour my fury upon S.

16. S. shall have great pain, No .shall be rent
SINAI.

Deut, 33. 2. the Lord came from S. unto them
Ju(tff. 5. 5. the mountains melted, even that .S.

Psai. 68. 8. S. was moved at the presence of God
17. the Lord is amonj; them as in S. in holy place

See .Moi'NT.
SIRION.

Deut. 3. 9. which Ilermon the Sidonians call S.

Pial.Q9.6. Lebanon aii.i .S. like a young unicorn
SLSEKA.

Jtidg.i.1. the captain of Jabin's host was S.

17. S. tied away on his feet || 22. S. lay dead
5. 20. the stars in their courses fought against S.
2(5. and with the hammer she smote .S.

28. the motiier of .S. looked out at a window
1 Sam. 12. 9. he sold them into the hand of S.

E^ra 2. 53. the children of .S. Nethinims went up
with Zerubbabel, A>/i.7. 55.

P.fa/.83. 9. do unto them, as to S. as to Jabin
.SI VAN.

Esth.8. 9. the third monlh, that is, the month S.
S.MVHNA.

Btv. \. 11. write and send to tlie church in S.
2. 8. to the angel of the church in S. write

•SO.

t Kings 17.4. he sent messengers to S.kingof Egypt
SODOM.

Gen. 13. 10. before Lord destroyed S. and Gomorrah
13. the men of S. were wicked exceedingly

14. 11. they took all the goods of S. and Gomorrah
12. they took Lot who dwelt in S. and his goods
17. the king of S. went out to meet Abram

18. 20. Lord said, because the cry of S. is great
26. if I tind in .S. titty righteous, I will spare

19. 24. Lord rained upon S. fire out of heaven
DcMr.29.23. like the overthrow of S. and Gomorrah,

ha. 13. 19. Jer. 49- 18. 1 50. 40.
32. 32. their vine is of the vine nfS. and Gomorrah
lia. 1. 9. we shoulil have been as S. like Gomorrah

10. hear the word of tlie Lord, ye rulers of S.
3. 9. and they shall declare their sin as S.

Jer. 23. 14. they are all of them unto me as S.
Lam.i. 6. greater than the punishment of sin of S.
Ezek. 16. 46. tliy youn-er sister is S. 48, 49, 55.

53. when I bring again the captivity ot .S.

Amosi. 11. overthrown you, as God overthrew S.
Zeph.1. 9. as 1 live, surely .Alcab shall be as S.
Mat. 10. 15. it shall be more tolerable for the land

of S. 11. 24. Mark 6. 11. Luke 10. 12.
Luke Yl. 19. the same day that Lot went out of S.
Rom. 9. 29. had lelt us a seed, we had been as S.
2 Pet. 2. 6. turning cities of S. and Gom. into ashes
Judel. even as S. and Gom. and cities about them
Rev. U.S. great citv spiritually called S. and Egypt

SoboMlTE.
Deut. 23. 17. there shall be no S. of the sons of Israel

SODOMITES.
1 Kings U.Qi. there were also S. in the land
15. 12. Asa took away the S. |1 22. 46. Jehoshaphat

2 Kmgs'iS.T. Joeiah l>rake clown the houses of the S.
.SOLOMON.

2 Sam. 5. 14. there was born to Da\id in Jerusalem,
S. 1 C/iro?i. 3. 5.

I 14. 4.
12.24. he called his name S. and God loved him

1 Kings 1. 10. S. his brother he called not, 19, 26.
13. S. thy son shall reign after me, 17, .30.

21. I, and my son S. shall be counted offenders
34. God save king S. 39. || 43. hath made S. king
37. L. hath been with Daviil even sobe he with S.
47. God make the name of S. better than thine
51. let S. swear to me that he will not slay me

2. 1. David charged S. his son || 23. king S. sware
46. the kingdom was established in the hand of S

3. 1. S. made attinitv with Pharaoh king of Egypt
3. S. loied the Lord |; Ki. S. had asked this thing
5.t!ie Lord appeared to S. 9. 2.2 C7/)(m.l.7.

| 7.12.
4. 22. S. provision for onedav was thiity measures
29. Goil gave S. wisdom e.xceeding much, 5. 12.
34. came to hear the wisdom of S. from all kinss

of the earth. Mat. 12.42. Liike 11. 31.
5. 1. Hiram king of 1 vre sent his servants to S.
13. king S. raised a levy out of all Israel

6. 14. so S. built the house and finished it. 2 C/irmt.

7. n. Acts 7. AT.
7.51. so was ended all the work that S. made
8. 1. S. assembled the elders of Israel,2C7ir<;n.5. 2.
22. S. spread forth his hands to hea\ en
54. when S. made an enii of praying, 2 C//ro«.7.I.
65. S. held a feast II 9. 26. S. niaiie a navy of shi ps
10. 1. when the queen of Slieba heard of the fame

of S. she came to prove him, 2 C/inm. 9. 1.
24. all the earth sought to S. 2 C/iron. 9. 23.

11. 1. but king S. loved many strange women
2. S. clave to these in love

li 4. when S. was old
5. S. went after Ashtoreth and after Milcom
6. S. did evil

|| 7. built for Chemosh and Molech
9. the Lord was angry with S. || 27. S. built Millo
14. Hadad the Edomite, an adversary to S.
28. .S. made Jeroboam ruler over house of Joseph
40. S. sought therefore to kill Jeioboam
43. S. slept with his fathers, and was buried

12. 2. Jeroboam fled froiri the presence of S.
14. 26. shields of gold which S. made, 2 C/iron. 12.9.
2 kings 21. 7. of which the I^rd said to David and

to S I will put my name for ever, 2 C/ir. 33. 7.
1 Chron. 22. 5. S. my son is young and tender

9. for his name shall be S. || 17. to help S.
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SYR
1 CAim. 28. 6. S. thy son, he shall build my house

9. thou S. my son, know the God of thy fathers
1 1 . David gave to S. the pattern of the house

29. l.S. my son, whom God alone hath chosen
19. give to S. my son a perfect heart to keep
23. .S. sat on the throne of the Lord as knig
25. the Lord magnified S. exceedingly before Isr.

2 V/ir. 2. 17. S. numbered all the strangers in Israel
3. 3. are the things wherein S. was instructed
.30. 26. since time of S. not such joy in Jerusalem
Ezra 2. 55. the children of S. servants, 58. ^'e/l. 7.

57, fiO. 1 11.3.
Ac/(. 12. 45. accordmgtothe commandment of S.
1.3. 26. did not king S. sin by these things .'

Pruv. 1. 1. the proverbs of S. 10. 1. | 25. 1.

Cant. 1. 1. the song of soni:s which is S.
5. 1 am black, but co[iielv,as the curtains of S.

3. 7. behold, his bed which is S. sixty men about it

11. behold king S.
|: 8. 12. S. must have a thousand

8. 11. S. had a vmesard at Baal-hamon
J<;r. 52.2(1. the sea .S. ma<le w,is carried away
AJat. 1. (i. David bei:at S.

\\ 7. S. UeuM Hoboam
6. 29. S. in all hisglory,nutair.i\t"d, Li,kel2.27.
12. 42. a greater than .S. is hrrt, '/.uic 11.31.

Jo/in 10. 23. and .lesus walke<l in S. jKjrch
Acis 3. 11. tiie people ran to tliem to S. porch
5. 12. they were all with one accord in S. porch

SOREK.
Jufg. 16. 4. Samson loved a woman in valley of S.

.SOSIPATER.
Rom. 16. 21. Jason and S. my kinsmen salute vou

SOSTHENES.
Acts 18. 17. the Gi eeks took S. and beat him
1 Cor. 1. 1. Paul and S. to the church at Corinth

SPAIN.
Rom. 15. 24. whensoever I take my journey into S.

28. I will come by you into S.
.SlACHYS.

Rom. 16. 9. salute Urbane, and S. my beloved
.SIEPHANAS.

1 Cor. 1. IC. I baptized also the household of S.
16. 15. the house of S. the first-fruits of Achaia
17. I am glad ot the coming of S. and Fortunatus

SIEPHEN.
Acts 6. 5. they chose S. a man full of faith, 8.
7. 59. they stoned S. calling on God, and saying
8. 2. devout men carried S. to his burial
11. 19. scattered abroad on the persecution about S.
22. 20. when the blood of thy martyr S. was shed

SUCCOIH.
Gen. 33. 17. Jacob journeyed to S.and made booths

for his cattle, therefore it is called S.
Exod. 12. 37. Israel journeyed from Rameses to S.
13. 20.they took theirjourney from S. \iim. 33.5, 6.

Jos/i. 13. 27. Gad had in the valley, S. and Zaplion
Judg. 8. 5. Gideon said to the men of S. give bread

8. the men of Penuel answered as the men of S.
16. with them he taught the men of S.

1 Kings 7. 46. the king cast them in the clay-ground
between .S. and Zarthan, 2 C/tron. 4. I7.

Psal. 60. 6. I will mete out the valley of S. 108. 7.
SUCCOTIIBENOTH.

2 Kings I7. 30. men of Baby Ion made S. their god
SUSANNA.

Luke^. 3. Joanna and S. ministered to Christ
.SYRIA.

.Tudg. 10. 6. Israel served the eodsof S.and Zldon
2 Sam. 8. 6. David put gari isons in S. 1 Clir. 18.6.
15. 8. vowed a vow while I abode at Geshur in S.

1 Kings 10. 29. for the kings of S. did they bring
11.25. Kezon abhorred Israel and reigniil over S.
19. 15. anoint Ilazael to be King of S. 2 Kings 13. 3.

22. 1. continued withoutwar between S.and Israel
2 Kingso. 1. by Naaman deliverance given to S.
6. 23. the bands of S. came no more into the land
7. 5. behold, there was no man in the camp of S.
8. 13. Ld. shewed me that thou shall be king of S.
13. 7- for the king of S. had destroyed them
17. he said, the arrow of deliverance from S.
19. but now thou shalt smite S. but thrice
16.6. Rezin king of S. recovered Elath to S.

2 C/iron. 18. 10. with these thou shalt push S.
24. 23. the host of S. came up against Joash
28. 23. because the gods of kings of S. help them
Isa.7- 2. sayiuLs S. is confederate with Epliraim
8. for head of S. is Damascus, and Rezin of Dam.

E:ek. 16. 57. reproach of the daughters of S.

27. 16. S. was thy merchant for thy wares
Hos. 12. 12. .lacobfled into the country of S.
Amos 1. 5. the people of S. shall go into captivity
Mat. 4. 24. his fame went throughout all S.
LukeQ. 2. when Cyrenius was governor of S.
Acts 15. 23. send greeting to the brethren in S.

41. he went through S. and Cilicia confirming
18. 18. sailed thence into S. 21.3. Gal. 1.21.

See King.
SYRIAC.

Dan. 2. 4. the Chaldeans spake to the king in S.
SYRI.AN.

Gen. 25. 20. Rebekali daughter of Bethuel the S.
Laban the S. 28. 5. 1 31. 20, 24.

Deut. 26. 5. a S. ready to perish was my father
2 Kingso. 20. my master spared Naaman this S.
18. 26. speak in the S. laniuage, Isa. .36. 11.

Ezra 4. 7. the writing of tlie letter was written in
the S. tongue, and interpreted in theS. tongue

Luke 4. 27. none cleansed, saving Naaman the S.
SYRIANS.

2 Sam. 8. 5. when the S. of Damascus came to suc-
cour Hadadezer, David slew of S. 22,000 men

e.theS. became David's servants, 1 C/ir. 18.5, 6.

13. when he returned from smiting of the S.
10. 6. the Ammonites sent and hired the S.

11. if the S. be t(jo strong forme, 1 C/ir. 19. 12.

19. so the «. feared to help the children of Am-
nion any more, 1 Chron, 19. 19.

1 KinasQO. 20. the S. fled and Israel pursued them
27. Israel like little flocks, but S. filleil country
29. Israel slew of the S. 100,0(10 in one day

22. ll.Lordsaith, with these shalt thou push the S.
2 Kings 5. 2. the S. had taken a maid captive
6. 9. beware, for thither the S. are come down

TER
2 Kings 7. 4. come, let us fall unto host of the S.

6. Lord made the host of the S. to hear a noise
10. we came tocampof the S. no man was there

8. 28. S. wounded loram, 29. 1 9. 15. 2 Chr. C2. 5.
13. 5. Israel went out from under the hand of S.
17. for thou shalt smite the S. in Aphek

16. 6. the S. came to Wath and dwelt there
Isa.<i. 12. the S. before, and tlie Philistines behind
Jer. 3o.n. to Jerusalem for fear of the army of S.
Amos<j.-J. have not I brouaht the S. from Kir.'

SYROPHENICIAN.
7t/ar^ 7- .6. tlie woman was a Greek, a S. by natiou

Isa.\
KAI

Swn. 11. 3. he called tlie name of fjie place T.
Deut. 9. 22. at 1 . he provoked the L«rd to wrath

I ABiniA.
Acts 9. .36. was at Joppa a disciple named T.
40. Peter turning to the Ixidy.said, X. arise

TABOR.
Judg. 4. 6. Lord said, go and draw toward mount T.

12. shewed that Barak was gone up to mount T.
8. 18. what men were they w hom ye slew at T. ?

1 Sam. 10. 3. thou shalt come to the plain of T.
Ps. 89. 12. T. anrl Ilermon shall rejoice in thy name
Jer. 46. 18. surely, as r. is among the mountains
Hos. 5.1. because ye have been anetspread upon T.

TADMOR.
2 C/iron. 8. 4. Solomon built T. in the wilderness

TAHAPANES, „, I EUAPIINEHES.
Jer.Q. 16. the children of 1 . have broken the crown
43.7. came to E^ypt, thus (amethey even to T.
46. 14. publish jn Noph and T. sav, stand fast
Ezek. .30. 18. at T. also the day shall be darkened

TAIIPENLS.
1 Kings 11. 19. gave him the sister of T. the queen

TALITIIA-CU.MI.
Mark 5. 41. he said unto her, T. damsel, arise

TAMAR. [wasT.
Gen..38. 6. Judah took a wife for Er, whose name
24. was told Judah, P. hath played the harlot

Rut/i 4. 12. thy house like house of Pharcz, whom
T. bare to Judah, 1 C/irnn. 2. 4. Mat. 1. 3.

2 Sam. 13.1. Absalom had a fair sister, named T.
2. Amnon fell sick for 1'.

i| 22. he forced T. .32.

14. 27. Absalom a daughter, whose name was T.
Ezek. 47. 19. south side southward from T.

TAMMUZ.
Ezek. 8. 14. there sat women weeping for T.

TARSHISH.
Gen. 10.4. thesonsofJavan, Elishah, T. 1 CAr. 1.7.
1 Kitiffs 10. 22. for the king had at sea a navy of l'.

with a navy of Hiram, 2 Chron. 9. 21.
2 Chron. 20. 3(>. joined to make ships to go to T.

.37. the ships were broken and notable to go to T.
Ps. 48. 7- thou breakestsliipsof T. with eai-:-wind
72. 10. the kings of T. shall bring presents
/i«.2. 16. the day of the L<jrd on all the shipsof T.
23. I. howl, ye ships of 1. it is laid waste, 14.

6. pass over to T. howl, ye inhabitants of the isle

10. pass through thy land, O daughterof T.
60. 9. the ships of T. shall wait forme
66. 19. I will send those that escape to T.
Jer. 10.9. silv. spread into plates is brought from T.
Etek. 27. 12. T. was thv merchant, with iron
25. the ships of T. did sing of thee in thv market

.38. 13. the merchants of L. shall say to ihee
Jonah 1. 3. Jonah rose up to Hee unto T.
4. 2. therefore 1 fled before unto T. for I knew

TARSUS.
Acts 9. 11. inquire for one Saul of T. he prayeth

.30. the brethren sent him forth to T.
1 1. 25. Barnabas departed to T. to seek Saul
21. 39. 1 am a man who am a Jew of T. 22. 3.

TARTAK.
2 Kings 17. 31. the Avites made T. their god

TEBETH.
Esth. 2. 16. in the tenth month, which is T.

TEKEL.
Dan. 5. 25. was written, Mene, Mene, T. Upharsin
27. T. thou art weighed in the balances

TEKO A II, or TEKOA.
2 Sam. 14. 2. Joab sent to T. to letch a wise woman

4. when the woman of T. spake to the king, 9.

1 Chron. 2. 24. Abiah bare Asher the father of T.
4. 5. Asher the father of T. had two wives

2 Chron. 11. 6. Rehoboam built Etam and T.
20. 20. army went into the wilderness of T.

Jer. 6. 1. O Benjamin, blow the trumpet in T.
Amos 1. 1. Amos, who was among herdmen of T.

TEMA.
Gen. 25. iS.sonsof Ishmael, Iladar, T. 1 C/ir. 1.30.
Joh 6. 19. the troops of T. looked for them
/iff. 21. 14. the inhabitants of T. brought water
Jer. 25. 23. I made Dedan and T. to drink the cup

TEMAN.
Gen. 36. II. the sons of Eliphaz were T. Omar

15. duke T. duke Kenaz,42. 1 C/iron. 1. 53.

Jer. A^. 7. is wisdom no more in T. r counsel perish.

20. that the Lord liath purposed against T.
Ezek. 25. 13. I will make it desolate from T.
Amos 1. 12. but I will send a fire upon T.

fMflrf.9. thv miahty men OT. shall be dismayed
Ha&. 3. 3. God came from T. Holy One firom Paran

TEMAN LIE. %« Eliphaz.
TERAH.

Gen. 11. 24. Nahor begat T. 1 Chron. 1. 20.

26. T. begat Abram, 27. Josh. 24. 2. [forth

31. T. took Abram his son, and Lot, zind went
TERAPHIM.

Judg. 17. 5. the man Micali made an eph»d and T.
18.' 14. in these houses is T. H 20. took the T.
Hos. 3. 4. Israel shall abide many days without T.

TERTIUS.
Rom. 16.22. 1 T. who wrote this epistle, salute you

Acts 24



TV U
Acts 24. 2. T. b«KAn to accuse Pau., s:\viiig'

TETKARfll. ^f<llF.K<.)U.
TIIEBEX.

Ju<le. 9. 50. then went Al>imelech toT. nml took 1',

3 .Sam. l\. 21.sniote Abimelech that he died in i".

TIIEl)PHlI,i:s.
I.uie 1. 3. to write u>t\w. iivisi ,A,-,llentT.
.ids 1. 1. tlie tbi-niirtirnii-r h ar I m.uW. O T.

Til I
-V \ I

.i\ !( \

.1ets\l. l.atT. w.i- . . ' • 111,' Irws
11. thftse were m . . ,.| I'.

C7. C. one Arislan liii. .:
I L.

; : u uli us
Vhil.i, 16. even in 1. vf sint nine and .main
S Tim. 4. 10. for Denias is departed unto T.

IIIEUOAS.
Acts 5. 36. before these davs rose up T. l>oastius

IIIO.VIAS.
Mat. 10. 3. T.and Matthew the publican, apostles,

Mark:\. 18. I.nkcf}. Ki. Acts 1. 13.

John 11. 16. T. said, let us :;o an<t die with him
8(1. 24. 1'. was not w ith Ih. in whtn lesns came
ee.T. waswithlhrm Jl.:. Siin,.n I'el. r and I'.

27. liesailh to 1. tim.i, iit:i: il \ i!ni;.r

THUM.MIM. ->. . .,• ^'"^o-.
WW ami; \.

Acts 16. 14. I.vdia. ol ( ilv i>l 1 . vvoishipped (lod
A'fr.l.ll.send itto l. II'J. -M. lo \(mi and toresliu 1'.

2. 18. to tJie angel oMhe church in 1'. write
TIIU'.KIAS.

John 6. 1. sea of Galilee, which is the sea ot T.
23. howbeit there came other boats from T.

1 IBM.
1 Kings 16. 21. half of the people followed T»

22. Omri prevailed auainst those that followed T.
TUJLAniPlLKSEH.

2 Rings 15. 29. T. came and took lion and Kedesh
11"). 7. Ahaz sent niessengeis to T. king of Assyria

1 Ihron. 5. t>. T. carri*"!! away Beerah caplivo
26. (_;od of Israel stirred up the spirit of T.

2 Chron. 28. 20. X. came and ilistressed Ahaz
ITMNAIH.

Gen. 7». 12. Judah went to his shearers in T.
Judg. H. 1. Samson went down to T. saw a woman

TIMUIHEUS.
Acts 16. 1. acertain disciple there named T.
Rom. 16. 21. r. my workfellow saluteth you
1 Cor. 16. 10. if r. come II 2 Cor. 1.1. T. our brother
2 Cor. 1. \<i. who was preached even by me and T.
Phil. 2. 19. I trust in the Lord to send 1'. to you
1 'ITiess. 3. 2. we sent 1". to establish and comfort you
1 Tim. 1. 2. to T. my own son, 18. 2 Tim. 1. 2.
Heb. 13. 23. our brother T. is set at liberty

TIK-SIIAIIIA.
/:rra2. 63. T. said, they should not eat, Keh.T.&5.
yeh. 7. 70. the T. gave gold to the treasure
10. 1. those that sealed were Nehemiah the T.

ilHZAH.
Sum. 26. 33. Iloglah, Mikah, and T. daughters of

Zelophehad, 27. 1. I 36. 11. Josh. 17. 3.
Josh. 12. 24. Joshua smote the king of T.
1 Kings 14. 17. Jeroboam's wife came to T.
15. 21. Baasha dwelt and reigned in T. .33.

16. 8. Elah reigned in T. || 15. Zimri reigned inT.
17. Omri besiesed T. || 23. Omri reigned in T.

2 Kings\5. 16. Menahem smote coasts from T.
Cant. 6. 4. thou art beautiful, () my love, as T.

TISHBUE. .Ve Elijah.
TITCS.

2 Cor. 2. 13. I had no rest, because I found not T.
7. 6. God comtoi ted us by the comms of T.
13. yea the more joyed we for joy of '1'.

14. evensoour boasting which I made before T.
8. 0. we desired T. || Gal. 2. 1. 1 took T. with me
16. the same earnest care into the heart of T.
23. whether any inquire uf T. lie is my partner
12. 18. I desired T. did T. make a gain of you ?

iai. 2. 3. nor was T. compelled to be circumcised
Tim. 4. 10. T. is departed to Dalmatia

TOBIAH.
dra 2. 60. children ot T. not shew father's house
Seh. 2. 10. Sanballat and T. heard, 19. 1 4.7. | 6. 1.

fi. 12. T. had hired him |1 14. my God, think of T.
19. and T. sent letters to put me in tear

lOGAH.MAIl.
Gf7i. 10. 3. sons of Gomer, Hiphath, T. 1 Chr. 1.6.
Ezek. 27. 14. they of the house of 1. traded

TOLA.
Gen. 46. 13. T. the son of Issachar, 1 Chron. 7. 1.

Judg. 10. 1. T. son ot Puah arose to defend Israel
TOPllET. See Appellatives.

•JROAS.
Acts 16. 8. passing by Mysia they came to T.

11. loosing from I'.
|| 20. 5. tarried for us at T.

2 Cor. 2. 12. when 1 came to T. to preach Christ
2 Tim. 4. 13. the cloak I left at 1 . bring with thee

IHYPJIENA, TRYPIIOSA, Horn. 16. 12.
TUBAL.

Gen. 10.2.sonsofJapheth,Javan,T. 1 C^ron. 1. 5.
Jsa. 66. 19. 1 will send those that escape to T.
£.zek. 27. 13. Javan, ]'. they were thy merchants
.32. 26. there is .Meshech, I', and her multitude
38. 2. the chief prince of .Meshech and T. .3. 1 39. 1.

1YCHICU.S.
.^<-/j20. 4. T. of Asia accompanied Paul
Bph.6. 21. T. shall make known to you all things
Col. 4. 7. all my state shall 1 . declare unto you
2 Tim. 4. 12. and I', have I sent to Ephesus
Tit. 3. 12. when I shall send I . unto thee

TYUANNUS.
Acts 19. 9. disputing in the school of one T.

Josh. 19. 29. coast turncth to the strong city T.
2 -Sam. 24. 7. they came to the sirons; hold of T.
1 Ai«(/i 7. 13. Solomon felcheii Iliram out of T.

14 lii-. talher wasa man of T. 2 Chron. 2. 14.
9. I'.'. Miram came out from T. to see the cities
A:rn 3. 7. they gave meat and drink to them of T.
!<eh. 13. 16. there dwelt men of T. also therein
Psal. 45. 12. the daughter of 1 . shall be there
83 7. Philistines, with the inhabitants of T.

Z A C

Pi.87. 4. Philistia .ind l'. || Isa. 23. 1. burden of T.
Isn. 2.!. 5. they shall be paintsl at the report of 1

8. who hath taken this counsel against 1'.
r'

15. 1. shall betbrgiittenll 17. bird will visit'!'.

Ji.f/3.4.yea,wliatliaveye to do with u,e, () 1','

A/o/. 11.21. works had Iwen (hint- in r. l.iUeW 1

Acts 12. 30. UeicHl w a.s displeased with them of 1

See hiNO. SiuoN.
lYKL'S.

Jer. 25. 22. 1 made all the kin^s of T. to drink
27. 3. send the yokes to the kings of T. anil /idon
47.4. to cut oft from I . and Zidon every helper
£:«X-, 26. 2. because 1. s.ii.l a.Micist lerusalem, aha

.3. behold, 1 am aiMin^i ilu, ,
u I'.

27. 2. son of man, taki- up .1 l.nn. ni.ition for T.
.32. what city like 1 . h;. th, ,1, Mu.vid in the Sea

28. 2. son of man, s ,> •,. i( , , ,, , ,,l r.

12. take up a lanu ! 'i ;; ,
. .m-of T.

29. 18. to serve a ::!• . 1 .
, ,in.t 1.

Hos. 9. 1.3. Ephraiin. I 1 . , l.nitrd

Amos 1. 9. lor thrci' ii.,;i _i. 1 -n . ,.1 I . and four
10. I will scnil a hie ontlu' wall of 1'.

Z«eh.9.'2. T. and Zidon, thoush it be very wise
3. T. build herself astrong hold, heaped upsilve

u.
rCAL.

Proi'. .30. 1. the man simke to thiel and L'.

UPllAKSlN.
Dan. 5.05. vaa written, Mcne, BIene,Tekel, U.

UPIIAZ.
ught
girded with gold of U.

UK.
Gen. 11.2ii. Ilaian died before his father in U.
15. 7. brought thee out of U. of Clialdees, AV/i. 9.7.

1 Chr. 11. 35. Kliphal the son of U. a mighty man
UKI.

End. 31.2. I called Bczaleel the son of U. 35. .30.

1 ;J8. 22. 1 Chron. 2. 20. 2 Chron. 1. 5.
1 Kings 4. 19. Geber the son of U. was in Gilead
i'zra 10. 24. Shalluin, lelein.aiid U. porters
URIAH, called Uld.lAll, .\,h. 3. 21.

I 8. 4.

QSam. 11.3. is not this l'..itli slul.a tlie wife of U..'

6. send nic U. I| 14. s,nt it l.y I' .
|i 21. U. is dead

12. y. thou hast killed I . iln- llitnt.- with sword
2.3.39. U. one of D.r , ; ,

1 1
,- -, 1 Chr. 11.41.

1 A'l'jVf 15.5. save .1! u .c.rofU.
i::ro8.33.vessels«.i moth son of U.
Neh. 3. 4. next repan. .1 M, ,- ;, ^ili the son of U.
/m.8. 2. I took faithtnl winio.sses, U. the priest
Mat. 1. 6. David begat Solomon uf the wife of U.

URIJAH.
2 Kings 16. 10. Ahaz sent U. the fashion of the altar

16. thus did U. as king Ahaz commanded
Jer. 26. 20. U. prophesied || 21. U. Hed into Egypt

UKIM. See Apellaliies.
UZ.

Gen. 10. 23. the children of Aram ; U. IIul, Gether
36.28. children of Dishan ; U.Aran. 1 ( /i/. 1.42.

1 Chr. I. 17. the sons of Shem ; Lud, Aram, and U.
J(i6 1. 1. there was a man in land of U. naiiieil Job
Jer. 25. 20. 1 made the king of U. to drink the cup
Lam. 4. 21. rejoice, O daughter of Edom, in U.

UZZA, UZZAH.
2 5am. 6. 3. U. and Ahiodrave the cart, 1 Chr. 13.7.

6. U. put forth his hand to the ark, 1 Chr. 13. 9.
8. because the Lord had made a breach upon U.

2 KingsOl. 18. Manasseh buried in garden of U.
26. Anion || 1 Chr. 6. 29. sons of Meraii, Mahli, U.

1 Chron.M. 7. lie removed them, and be:;at U.
Eira 2. 49. the children of U. Ae/i. 7. 51.

UZZlAll, called AZARIAll, OZIAS.
2 Kings 15. 13. Shallum to reign in .39lliyearof U.

34. Jotham did as his father U. had done
1 Chron. 6. 24. a son of Kohath, U. and Shaul
11. 44. U. the Ashterathite, a valiant man
27. 25. over the storehouses was the son of U.
2 CArOTi. 26. 1. all the people made U. king
a the Ammonites gave "ifts to U. and his name
18. it pertaineth not to thee, U. to burn incense
21. U. the king wa.s a leper to the day of his death

Ezra 10.21. U. sonof Hanm had taken strange wife
Neh. 11. 4. at Jerusalem dwelt Athaiah son of U.
ha. 1. 1. saw indaysof U. Hos. 1. 1. Amos 1. 1.

6. 1. in tlie year king U. died, I saw the Lord
Zech. 14. 5. before the earthquake in the days of U.
jl!a/. 1. 8. Joram begat (;:/«> II y. Uz. begat Joatham

UZZIKL.
Esod. 6. 18. the sons of Kniialh, Aiiirrtin. l^har, U.

A'mot. 3. 19. 1 (/,,', .. f. :. :•• ' .!. 12.

22. the sons of U. i-tt. 10. I - \<hr.
i:>. ,", ji

i .1. 24.
1 C/.r<m. 4. 42. of Simeon li.ii !

1 tain

7. 7. U. son of Bela || 25. 4. 1 .
•.:.> ..,<; i l.rnan

2 Chrm. 29. 14. sons of Jediithim ; .shtniaiali, U.
NeA. 3. 8. U. of the goldsmiths repaired next

VASHTI.
Esth. 1. 9. V. the queen made a feast for women

12. queen V. refuse<l tocouie at king's command
19. that V. come no more before king Ahasiierus

2. 17. the king made Esther queen instead of \',

z.
ZACCIIEUS.

Luke 19. 5. 7.. make ha.^te ami come down
ZACII ARIA II, ZECH ARIA 11.

2 Kings 14.29. Z. sonofJeroloam reigned, 15.8,11.
18.2. Abi the daughter of Z. 2 Chron. 29. 1.

1 Chron. 5. 7. chief of the Reubcnitcj, Jeiel, Z.
9. 21.Z.of Uvites. porter. 15. 18.20,24. 126.2.
.37.Geder, Ahio, Zand .Mi.kloth

16. 5. next to Asaph, Z. tl 24. 25. of Isshiah, Z.
20. 11. Z. tlie fourth son ot Hosah

Z E L [Proper N.i.«k».

on of .Shelemiah, wise cnunsell.
lead W.1S liMn the son of Z.
,sl,T|,|,.,, «,.„i I,, /. to teacli

. li.e Sou
I .ii.hapha

.14. 12. Z.of

.35.8. llilkia
Ezra 5. 1. Z.

.N,
..I /..

I'.ishur

/irt. 8. 2. Z. Ihesonuf Jel)fn-( lii.,!i .iihI | ri.,li priest
/.ech. 1. 1. Z.tliesonof Bar.u Li.ii. il„ <r„, ,,| |<ldo

the prophet, 7. 1. .Mm. , ; ;.. / ,.i, 11 ii,
Luke 1. 5. Z. a priest of the couib. nt Al.i.i

13. fear not, Z. || 59. and they called hiin Z.
ZAUOK.

a .Sam. 8. 17- Z. anil Abimelech were the priests
15. 29. Z. and Abialhar carried the ark of God
.3.->. hast th.Mi iK.I with th.e Z. and Abiathar :

20. 25. '/.. and Ahiatlur wiiu priests, 1 Kings A. 4.
1 hini/s 1. fl. hill '/.. was not with Adonijah, 26.

45. '/,. anil N,Lilian have anointed him king
2. 35. and Z. the piiiit did the kins put in the

room ot Abiathar, 1 Chron. 29. 22.
4. 2. Azariah the son of Z. the priest

2 Kings 15. 33. Jerusha the daughter of Z. was
Jolham's mother, 2 Chron 27. 1.

1 CAron. 6. 8. Ahitub begat Z. 12.53. 19. 11. I 18.16.
12. 2H. Z. a young man, mighty man of valour
24. 3. both Z. of the sons of EleazaT, and Aliimelech
27. 17- of the Aaronitps, '/.. was<a()lain

2 Chron. 31. Ii> ilie rl.i.-t priest ot the house of Z.
Ezra 7. 2. il . ^ n > : ^u.r.[,,,u. the s<iii of Z.
.\eh. .3.4. /. ; In. 21. Z. sealed
11. ll.i.t 11 - 1. ..f Z. Meshullam
13. 13. I III... /. 1 .

Mi. treasurer ot treasuries
Ezek. 40. 4ii. tliese the s.^n, ot Z. 43. 19. 1 44. 15.
48. 11. it shall be tor priests sanclihed uf sens of Z

ZAL.MINNA.
Judg. 8. 5. I am pursuing after Zeba and Z.

6. the hands of Zeba aiid Z. in thy hand, 15.
21. and Gideon arose anil slew Zeba and Z.

Psal.US. 11. make all their princes as Zeba and Z.
ZA It AH. Hee also -/.ERAH.

Gen. .38. 30. Judah's son was called Z. 46. 12.
1 Chron. 2. 4. lainar bare Pharez and Z. Mat. 1. 3.

6. the sons of Z. Ziniri. and I'tlian, and Heman
ZARLPIIATH.

1 Kings 17. 9. get thee to Z. || 10. he went to Z.
Odad. 20. the captivity of Israel shall possess to Z.

ZEBAH. .Sp^ Za i.ML'NN.i.
ZEBKDEE.

Mat. 4. 21. in a ship with '/.. their father, mending
10. 2. now the names of the apostles, James ami

John the sons of Z. 26. .37. Mark 1. 19. j 3. 17.
110. 35. Luke 5. 10. y.i/;n21.2.

20. 20. came to him the mother of Z. childr. 27. 56.
Mark 1. 20. they left their father Z. in the ship

ZEBOIM.
*^

Gen. 14. 2. kingof Z. || Dail. 29. 23. overthrow of Z.
1 Sam. 1.5. 18. the valley ot Z. to the wilderness
.\>/i. 11. .34. the children of I'cn.iamin dwelt at Z.
Hos. 11. 8. Israel, how shall 1 set Uiee at Z. >

ZEBUL.
Juiig. 0. 28. the son of .lerubhaal. and Z. his officer

41. Z. thrust out Gaal and his brethren
ZEBU LUX.

Gen. .30. 20. T>eah called his name Z.
.35.23. the sons of Leah. Reuben. Simeon, Judah, Z,
46. 14. the sons of Z. .Vk/«. 1. ,30. | 26. 26.
49. 13. Z. shall dwell at the haven of the sea
A'Km.1.9. ofZ. Eliab captain, 2. 7. 17.24.1 10. 16.
Deul.Ti. 13. mount Ebal locurse; Reuben, Gad. Z.
.3,3. 18. of Z. he said, reioice Z, in thy going out

Joih. 19. 10. the third lot came up for Z.
Judg. 1. 30. nor did ?.. drive out the inhabitants
4. 10. Parak called Z. and Naphtalito Kedesh
5. 14. and out of Z. they that handle the pen
18. Z. and Naphtali a people jeoparded their lives

6. 35. he sent messengers to Z. and they came
12. 12. Elon was buried in the country of Z.

1 Chron. 27. 19. of Z. Ishmaiah was the ruler
2 Chron. .'10. 11. divers of Z. humbled themselves
Psal. 68. 27. the princes of Z. and Naphtali
Isn. Q. 1. at first he lightly afflicted the land of Z.
Ezek. 48. 26. Z. a portion II .33. one gate of /..

Mat. 4. 13. in the borders of Z. and Nephthalim
15. the land of Z. and 'Nephthalim beyond Jordan

TriheofZV.\s\:\.VS.
\um. 1, 31, numbered of the triheof?.. 57,400
2. 7. then the trihe vf 7.. Eliab captain, 10. 16.
13. 10. of the trihe of /.. Gaddiel to spy the land
34. 25. prince of the trihe of 7.. to divide the laml
Joih. 21. 7. out of the trihe ./ Z. twelve cities were

given to the Leviies. .34. 1 (//rnn.6. 63.77.
Ttev. 7. B. of the trihe of 7.. were sealed 12,000

ZEPEKIAH.
1 KingsVX. 11. Z. made horns of iron, 2 C^r. 18. 10.
24. Z. smote Miraiah on cheek, 2 Chron. IB. 2.3.

2 Kings 24. 17 . k ing of Baby I . changed his name to Z.
25. 7. they slew the sons of Z. and put out the

eyes of Z. Jer. .39. 6. 7. 1 52. 10, U.

Jer.lX.'.X will deliver Z. ami his people
29. 22. the I>or<l make thee like Z. and Ahab
32. 4. 7. shall not escape from the Chaldeans
5. he shall lead Z. to Babylon, there shall he be
39. 5. the army overtook Z. in the plains, 52. 8.

ZEEB. .S«Orkb.
ZELOPHEIIAU.

.Viim. 26.33. Z. had no sons, but daugh(ers,J<»iA.I7.3.
the daughters of Z, speak right, surely give

:56. 11. the lehlersof Z. were married
ZELOXES. iSee Simon.
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^BOPERNaMES.J ZIL
ZEI.ZAH.

1 Snm 10. ". two men hv |{ache!'s sepuldire at Z.
ZliNAS.

Til. 3. 13. bring Z. the lawyer on his journey
ZKPIIANIAH.

G Khigs Co. 13. took Z. second priest, Jer. 52. 24.

1 rV:r»re. 6. .?6. Z. of the sons of the Kohathiles

Jer.<l\. 1. when Zedekiah sent Z. to Jeremiah
29. CJ. tliou hast sent letters in thy name to Z.
20. Z. read this letter in the ears of Jeremiah

37. 3. Z. the sonof Maaseiahthe priest

Zeph. 1. 1. the word came toZ. the son of Ciishi

Zecli.f). 10. go into the house of .losiah son of Z.

14. the crowns shall be to Hen the son of Z.

Z ERAH . See also ZARAH

.

Ge7i. .36. 13. the son of Reuel, Z. I7. 1 Chron. 1. .37.

33. Johab the son of Z. reigned, 1 Chron. 1. 44.

tium. 26. 13. of Z. the family of the Zarhites, 20.

Jo.Kk. 7. 1. the son of Zabdi, the son ot Z.

22. 20. di<l not Achan son of Z. commit a trespass

1 Chron. 4. 2t. sons of Simeon were Z. and Shaul

6. 21. Z. son oT Iddo
II
41. Kthni the .sonot Z.

9. 6. of the sons ot Z. .leut-l dwelt in Jernsalem

2 C/ir. 14. 9. '/.. the Kthiopian cam ! against Asa
J\'e/i. 11.24. Petlialiiah (jt the children ot Z.

ZEKESH.
£.*</;. 5. 10. Ilaman calleii for Z. his wife

ZERUBBABEL.
3 Chron. 3. 19. the son of Pe<iKiah, Z. sons of Z.

>.'jra 2. 2. which came up witii Z. iWi. 12. 1.

3. 2. Z. the son ot .Shealtiel, 8. I
5. 2.

A>A. 12. 47. Israel in the days of Z. gave portions

hag. 1. 1. the word of the Lord by Haggai to Z.
12. then Z. obeyed the voice ot the Lord
14. tlie 1,01(1 stirred up the spirit ot Z.

2. 4. yet now be strong, O Z. I!
21. speak to Z.

Z,ech. 4. 6. this is the word ot the Lord unto Z.
7. before Z. thou shall become a plain

y. the hands of Z. have laid the foundation
ZERUIAH.

e Sam. 2. IR. there were three sons of Z. there

3. 39. the sons of Z. be too hard for me
8. 16. .loab son of Z. over the host, 1 Chr. 18. 15.

16. 10. and the king said, what have 1 to do with
you, ye sons of Z. i 19. 22.

1 Chron. 2. 16. whose sisters were Z. and Abigail
ZIBA.

2 Sam. 9. 2. art thou Z. r || 10. Z. had fifteen sons
16. 4. the king said to Z. thine are all that pertain

19. 29. I said, thou and Z. divide the land
ZIBEON.

Gen. 36. 2. Anah the daughter of Z. the Hivite, 14.

21 these are the children ot Z. 1 Chr. 1. 40. as he
fed the asses ot Z. liis father

il 29. duke Z.
ZIDO.X.

Gen. 49. 13. Zebulun's border shall be to Z.
Josh. 11. 8. Israel chased them to great Z.
19. 28. Hammon and Kanah, even unto great Z.

Judg. 10.6. Israel didevil, and served the iiodsotZ.
18. 28. no deliverer, because it was far from Z.

1 Kinnsll. 9. Zarephath, which belongeth to Z.
Ezra .3. 7. they gave dunk unto them of Z.
Jsa. 23. 2. w hum the merchants of Z. replenished

4. be thou ashamed, U Z. the sea hath spoken
12. () thou oppressed virgin, daughter of Z.

Jer. 25. 22. all the kings of Z. shall drink
27. 3. send bonds and yokes to the king of Z.
47.4. to cut oft" from lyre and Z. every helper
£zei. 27. 8. the inhabitants of Z. thy mariners
28. 21. set thy face against Z. and prophesy against
22. and say, behold, 1 am against thee^ (J Z.

Joels. 4. what have ye to do with me, O Tyre and Z.
Zech.9. 2. lyrus and Z. though it be very wise

ZIDONIA]§S.
Judg. 10. 12. the Z. anrl Amalekites did oppress you
18. 7. they dwelt careless, after manner of the Z.

1 Kings 11. 1. but king Solomon loved women of Z.
33. they worshipped Ashtoreth, goddess of Z.

Ezek. 32. 30. Z. that are gone down with the slain
ZIF.

! hings 6. 1. the month Z. which is the second
37. the foundation was laid in the month Z.

ZIKLAG.
1 .Sam. 27. 6. Achish gave Z. to David
30. 14. we burnt Z. |j 2 Sam. 4. 10. 1 slew them in Z.

2 Sam. 1 1. David had abode two days in Z.
1 Chron. 4. .30. they dwelt at Z. Xeh. 11. 28.
12. 1. thev that came to Uavid to Z. 20.

ZILPAH.
Gen. 29 24. Laban gave to Leah Z. for an handmaid

ZIO
Gen. .30. 9. Leah pave Z.herm»i<l to Jacob to wife

10. Z. I-eah's maid bare Jacob a son, 12.
.3.1. 26. the sons of Z. Gad and As her, 46. 18.
37. 2. the lad was with the sons of Z.

ZI.MKI.
Num. 25. 14. the Israelite that was slain was Z.
1 Kings 16. 9. Z. conspired against Elah, 16.

15. Z. reigned seven days in Tirzah
2 Kings 9. 31. had Z. peace, who slew his master:"
1 Chron. 2. 6. the sons of Zerah Z. and Ethan
8. .36. Z. the son of .lehoadah

|| 9. 42. of Jarah
Jer. 25. 25. 1 made all the kings of Z. to drink

ZIN.
Num. 13. 21. they searched from wilderness of Z.
CO. 1. congreg. came to the desert of Z. 33. .36. •

27. 14. ye rebelled in the desert of Z. JJeut. 32.51.
ZION.

2 Sam. 5. 7. nevertheless, David took strong hold of
Z. the same is the city of David, 1 Chron. 11. 5.

1 Kings 8. 1 . the city of Dav. which is Z. 2 Chr. 5. 2.
Psal. 2. 6. I set my king on my holy hill of Z.
48. 12. walk about Z. and go round about her
5'.. 18. do good in thy good pleasure unto Z.
09.35.torOod will save Z.and build cities of I udah
87. 2. the Lord loveth the gates of Z. more than
5. be said of Z. this and that man was born there
97-8. Z. heard and was glad, Judah rejoiced
102. 13. thou Shalt arise and have mercy on Z.
16. when the Lord shall build up Z. he shall ap-

pear in his glory
126. 1. when the Lord turned the captivity ot Z.
129. 5. let them be turned back that hate Z.
1.32. 13. the Lord hath chosen Z. he desired it

133. 3. as the dew on the mountains of Z.
137. 1. yea, we wept, whe we remembered Z.
3. saying, sing us one of the songs of Z.
146. 10. the Lord shall reign, even thy God, O Z.
147. 12. praise the L O Jerus. praise thy G. O Z.
149. 2. let the children of Z. be joyful in their King
Isa. 1. 27. Z. shall be redeemed with judgment

ufZ.
tounded Z. and poor

33. 5. the Lord hath filled Z. with judgment
CO. look on Z. II 35. 10. come to Z. with songs

34. 8. year of recompences for controversy of Z.
40. 9. O Z. that bringestgood tidings, get up
41. 27. the first shall say to Z. behold them
49. 14. bntZ. said, the Lord hath forsaken me
51. 3. for the Lord shall comfort Z. will comfort
11. the redeemed shall come with singing to Z.
16. and say unto Z. thou art my people

52. 1. awake, awake, put on thy strength, O Z.
7. that saith unto Z. thy God reigntth
8. when the Lord shall bring again Z.

59. 20. and the Redeemer shall come to Z.
60. 14. call thee the Z. of the holy One of Israel
62. 1. for Z. sake will 1 not hold my peace
64. 10. Z. is a wilderness, Jerusalem a desolation
60. 8. as soon as Z. travailed, she brought forth

Jer. 3. 14. turn, 1 will bring you to Z.
4. 6. set up the standard towards Z. stay not
14. 19. hast thou reject. Jud. ; thy soul loathed Z.
26. 18. Z. shall be plowed like a field, Mic. 3. 12.
.30. 17. this is Z. whom no man seeketh after
31. 6. arise ye, and let us go up to Z. to the Lord
12. they shall come and sing in the height of Z.

50. 5. they sliall ask the way to Z. saying, come
51. So.shall the inhabitant of Z. say, and my blood
Lam. I. 4. the ways of Z. do mourn, because

17. Z. spreads (orth her hands, none to comfort
4. 2. the precious sons of Z. comparable to gold
5. 18. because the mountain of Z. is desolate
Joel 2. 23. be glad, ye children of Z. and rejoice
Amos. 1. 2. he said, the Lord will roar from Z.
Mic.S.lO.they build up Z.with blood ,andjerusalem
4. 2. for law shall go forth ofZ. word from Jerusa.
11. nations that say, let our eye look upon Z.

Zech. 1. 14. I am jealous for Z. with great jealousy
17. cry, saying, the Lord shall yet comfort Z.

2.7. deliver ih\self(JZ. || 8.2. lealous for Z.
8. 3. thus saitli the I'.oni, I am returned to Z.
9. 13. when I have raised up thy sons, O Z.

See DALGinER. Dalghiers.
Jn ZION.

Psal. 9. 11. sing praises to the Lord, whodwelleth
mZ.76.2. 7w/3. 21.

65. 1. praise waiteth for thee, O God, in Z.
84. 7. every one in Z. appeareth before God
99. 2. Lord is great mZ. he is high above all people
lu2. 21. to declare the name of the Lord in Z.

Z L Z
Isa. 4. .3. that is left in Z. shall be called holy
10. 24. O my people that <iwellest in 7.
28. 16. behold, 1 lay in Z. for a foundation stone, a
tried stone, a precious corner-stone, 1 Pet. 2. 6

30. 19. for the people shal I dwell in Z. at Jerusalem
31. 9. saith the Loid, whose fire is in Z.
33. 14. the sinners <H Z. are afraid, tearfulness hath
46. 13. I will place salvation in Z. for Israel
61. 3. to appoint unto them that mourn in Z.

Jer. 8. 19. is not Lord in Z. ''. is not her king in her-
50. 28. to declare in Z. the vengeance of the Lord
51. 10. let us declare in Z. the work of the Lord
24. all their evil that they have done in Z.

Lam. 2. 6. Ixird caused sabbaths be forgotten ii Z.
4. 11. the Lord hath kindled a fire in Z. and it

hath devoured the foundations thereof
.5. 11. they ravished the women in Z. and maids
Joel 2. 1. blow ye the trumpet in Z. and sound, 15.
3. 17. I am the Lord your God dwelling in Z.
Amos 6. 1. woe to them that are at ease in Z.
Horn. 9. 33. behold, I lay in Z. a stumbling stone

Mount ZION.
isale

they that escape out of ;

Psal. 48. 2. the .i.,y .,t the whole earth is mount Z.
11. let mount /. :

'
ii' < 7-'> '''^. ^nount Z. he loved

74. 2. this my w,,.'
- :i)L.u hast dwelt

125. 1. as .7i(m,<^ I. i].)t be removed
/ja.4.5.onever> .;,. M,i;. |i ,f mranf Z. a cloud
8. 18. Lord wliai. .i..e.l.iM m mimnt Z. 18. 7.
10. 12. Lord pertiiruicd his work upon mount Z.
24. 23. when the Lord shall reign in mount Z.
29. 8. fight ag. mount Z. || 31. 4. fight for mount Z.
Joel 2. 32. in mount Z. be deliverance, Obad. 17.
Uhad. 21. saviours shall come up on mount '/,.

Mic. 4. 7- Lord shall reign o\er them in mount Z.
Heb. 12. 22. but ye are come unto mouni Z.
liev. 14. 1. lo, a Lamb stood on the mount Z.

Cut of ZXO'H.
Psal. 14. 7. salvation were come out ofZ. 53. 6.
20. 2. the Lord strengthen thee out of Z. 110. 2.
128. 5. the Lord shall bless thee out of Z. 134. 3.
135. 21. blessed be the Lord out of Z. who dwells
Isa. 2. 3. for otit of Z. shall go forth the law
Jer. 9. 19. a voice ot wailing is heard out of Z.
Joel 3. 16. the Lord also stiall roar otit of Z.
Rom. 11. 26. there shall come 07tt ofZ. the deliverer

ZIPPOR. See Balak.
ZIPPORAII.

Exod. 2. 21. Jethro gave Moies Z. his daughter
4. 25. Z. took a sharp stone

|| 18. Z. Jethro took Z.
ZOAN.

Num.^S. 22. Hebron was built seven years before Z.
Psal. 78. 12. marvellous things did he in Z. 43.
Isa. 19. 11. surely the princes of Z. are fools, 13.
.30. 4. for his princes were at Z. and his anibass.
Ezek. 30. 14. I xvill set fire in Z. and executejudgm.

ZOAK.
Gen. 14. 2. the king of Bela, which is Z. 8.

19. 22. the name of the city was called Z.
Deut. 34. 3. shewed him the city of palm-trees to Z.
Isa. 15. 5. his fugitives shall flee unto Z.
Jer. 48. 34. they uttered their voice from Z.

ZOBAH.
1 Sam. 14. 47. .Saul fought against the kings of Z.
2 Sam. 8. 3. David smote Hadadezcr the king of Z

1 Ki?igs 11. 24. 1 Chron. 18. 3, 9.

23. 36. Igal son of Nathan of Z. David's worthy
1 Kings 11. 23. Rezon fled from the king of Z.

ZOPIIAR.
Job 2. 11. Z. the Naamathite, 11. 1. j CO. 1. | 42. 9.

ZORAH.
Josh. 19. 41. coast of inheritance of Dan, was Z.
Judg. 13. 2. a certain man of Z. called Manoah

25. Spirit moved Samson between Z. and Eshtanl
16. 31. they buried Samson between Z. and Eshtaol
18. 2. the Danites sent from Z. to spy the land
8. they came unto their brethren to Z.

2 Chron. 11. 10. Rehoboam built Z. and Ajalon
ZOROBABEL.

Mat. 1. 12. Salathiel begat Z. 11 13. Z. begat Abihud
Luke 3. 27. Khcsa, which was the son ot Z.

ZUAR. See Nathaneel.
ZUR.

Num. 25. 15. Cozbi the ilaughterof Z. was slain

31. 8. Z. a prince of Mi.lian slain, JosU. 13. 21.

1 Chron. B. .30. Z. the son of Gibeon, 9. 36.

ZURISIIADDAI. See Shelumiel.
ZUZIMS.

Gen. 14. 5. the kings smote the Z. in Ham



CONCORDANCE

THE BOOKS CALLED APOCRYPHA.

ABL
AARON.

1 Esd. \. n. for their brethren tlie sons of A. 14.

6. 5. priests the sons ot Pliinees, the son of A.
C Ksi. 1. 3. I'.leazar son of A. of the tribe of Levi

13. I gave Moses for a leader, and A. for a priest

Tob. ]. t). I gave to the priests the children ot A.
Eccl. 30. 17. hear, accordini: lottie blessing of A.
15. 6. he exalted A, an holy man like unto hini

3(1. but he made A. more honourable, gave him
Co. the inheritance of A. should be to his seed

50. 13. so were all the sons of A. in their glory
10. then shouted the sons of A. and sounded

1 Mac. 7. 14. a priest of the seed of A. is coine
AHACUC.

e Esd. 1. 40. I will give for leaders, Kahum, A.
ABASK.MKM-.

Zed. 20. 11. theie is an a. because of glory
ABASIIKL).

Tob. e. 14. 1 did not believe, and I was n. at her
Eccl. 4. C5. but be a. of the error of tli> ignorance

ABAl I'.ill.

fCitrf. 1(5. C4. and a. his strength for the benefit
Eccl. 25. 23. a wicked woman a. the courage

ABAIKD.
1 Mac. 5. 3. he a. their courage, and took spoils
11. 49. so when they saw, their courage was a.

Am)lA.S.
2 Esd. 1. 39. I will give for leaders, Joel, A. Jonas

ABIIOK.
Esi/i. 14. 15. I a. the bed of the uncircunicised

Ifi. and that 1 a. it as a menstruous rag
Eccl. 11.2. nor a. a man for outward appearance
13. 20. haxe humility, so dotli the rich a. the poor
3t5. 4. he that is wise u ill not a. medicines

ABIIOUHIU.
.Tud. 9.4. which a. the pollution of their blood
Eccl. 16. H. but he a. them for their pride
20. B. he that uselh many words shall be o.

ABUOliKKSr.
Jl'isd. 11. 24. thou a. nothing which thou hast made

AIUIOURKIII.
Eccl. 50. 25. there be two nations which my heart a.

ABIDE,
not a. •

ABll
2 £jrf. 7. 42. the end where much glory doth a.

Jvd. 15. 2. so that there whs no man that durst a.

Il'isd. 1.5. will not n. when unrighteousness comes
3. 9. such as be faithful in love shall a. with him
Eccl. 2. 10. dill any a. in his rear, and was forsaken ?

6. 8. he will not a. in the day of thy trouble
11. 21. trust in the l.onl, and a. in "thy labour
12. 15. for a while, he will a. with thee
22. 23. a. stedfast to hiin in the time of trouble
24. 7. and in whose inheritance shall 1 a..'

28. 6. remember death, a. in the cmnniandments
43. 3. and who can a. the burning heat thereof?

1 .Mac. 7. 25. he was not able to a. their force
10. 73. thou Shalt not be able to a. the horsemen

2 AJac. 7- 17. but a. a while, and behold his power
9. 12. when he could not a. his own smell

ABimVMl.
Eccl. 43. 20. it a. upon every gathering of wafer

ABIMIY.
1 E»rf.5. 44. to set up the house, according to theira.
H'isd. 13. 19. for good success asketh a. to do
Eccl. 11. 12. wanting a. and full of poverty
) ». 11. my son. according to thy a. do good
13. according to thy a. give to thy friend

44. 6. rich men fv^ished with a. living peaceably
ABIKON.

Etcl. 45. 18. that were on Dathan's and A. side
Alll.K.

11. how should thy vessel be a. to comprehend ;

7. 45. no man a. to save him that is destroyed
H. 47. be a. to love my creature more than I

9. 7- shall be a. to escape by his works and faith

10. 32. 1 have seen that I am not a. to express
^. as mnch as thine eyes be a. to sec

ABO
2 Esd. 15. 17- desire to go into a city, shall not be a.

Jnd. 6. 4. footsteps shall not be a. to stand before us
7. 4. the hills are not a. to bear their weight
Kk/i. 16. 3. but not being a. to bear abundance
Wisd. 12. 14. fyrantnot a. to set his face against thee
13. 9. for if they were a. to know so much
16. 20. send bread a. to content every man's delight
Eccl. 7. 6. being not a. to take away jniquity
10. 20. and who is a. to conceive his ways .'

41. 1. yea, to him that is yet a. to receive meat
43. 28. how shall we be a. to magnify him ?

Bar. 6. 34. they are not a. to recompense it

41. may speak, as tho' he were a. to understand
64. seeing they are not a. to judge causes

1 Mac. 3. 17. how shall we be a. being few to fight

30. not be a. to bear the charges any lunger
5. 40. we shall not be n. to withstand him
6. 3. he .sought to take the city, but was not a.

'.7. neither shall thou be n. to rule them
7. 25. that he was not a. to abide their force

10.72. thy foot is not a. to stand before our face
73. shall not be a. to abide the horsemen

2 Mac. 15. 17. words a. to stir them up to valoiir
ABOUi:.

2 Esd. 3.22. the good departed, the evil a. still

Jvd. 10. 2. in which she a. in the sabhath-days
12. 7. thus she a. in the camp three days
2 Mac. 12. 27. a strong city wherein Lysiasa.
14. 2:5. Nicanor a. in Jerusalem and did no hurt

ABOLl.SH.
£f//i. 14. 9. they will a. the thing thou hast Ordained
Eccl. 47. 22. he will not a. the posterity of hiselect
1 Mac. 3. 42. given commandment utterly toa. them

ABOLl.SHF.D.
Eccl. 45. 26. that their good things be not a.

ABOMlNABLl',.
Eccl. 41. 5. the children of sinners are a. children
1 Mac. 1. 48. they should make their souls a.

2 Mac. 6. 25. get a stain to old age, and make it a.
ABOMIiNAllON.

Wisd. 14. 11. because they are become an a.

Eccl. 1. 25. but godliness is an a. to a sinner
10. 13. he that hath pride shall pour out a.

17. 26. and hate thou a. vehemently
19. 2.3. there is a wickedness, and the same an a.

1 Mac. 1. 54. they set up the a. of desolation
6. 7. they pulled down the a. which he had set up

2 Mac. 5. 8. being had in a. as an open enemy
6. 19. than to live stained with such an a.

ABO.MINAIIONS.
1 Esd. 7. 13. had separateil from the a. of the people
2 Esd. 11.44. they areende.l.and his a. are fulfilled

IVisd. 12. 23. tormented them with their own a.

Eicl. 27- 30. malice and wrath, even these are a.

49. 2. he took away the a. of iniquity
ABOVE.

2 Esd. 8. 20. O l^rd, w ho beholdest from a.

Il'iid. 9. 17. and sen<l thy Holy Spirit from a.

Eccl. 16. 17. shall any remember me from a. .'

ABOVE.
1 Esd. 1. 24. that diil wickedly a. all people
3. 12. but a. all things truth beareth the victory

2 Elsd. 4. 34. do not thou hasten a. the most Highest,
for thy haste is in vain to be a. hiin

10. 57. for thou art blessed a. many other
i.'ff/. 3. 21. nor search things that are a. thy strength
13. 2. burden not thyself a. thy power
2.^. 10. none a. him that fearelh the I.ord

15. there is no head a. the head of a serpent
30. 10. there is no riches a. a sound body, and no

joy a. the joy of the heart
40. 18. he thatfindetha treasure is a. them both
20. but the love of wis<lom is a. them tmth
21. but a pleasant tongue is a. them both
23. but a. both is a wife with her liusband
26. but the fear of the Lord is a. them both
43.28. for he is great a. all his works
Prayer of Manatt. a. the niunlwr of the sands

ABOINI).
Eccl. 21 . 13. knowledge of a « ise man a. like a flood

23. 3. lest my sins a. to my destruction

AC C
Eccl. 24. 26. the umlerstanding too. like Euphratea

ABOINDKD.
1 Mnc. 3. .30. he a. above the kings before him
2 Mac. 3. 19. the women a. in the streets

ABOUNDEIH.
Eccl. 10. 27. that labourelh and a. in all things

ABHAHAM.
2£irf. I..39. I will give for leaders, A. Isaac, Jacob
3.13. whose name was A. 110.8. from A. to Isaac
7. .36. A. prayed first for the Sodomites
'Job. 4. 12. we are children of the prophets, Noe, A
.Tud. 8. 26. remember «hat things he did to A.
Esi/i. 14. 18. no joy, but in thee, O Lord God of A.
Eccl. 44. 19. A. was a great father of many penpU
Bar. 2. .34. which I promised to their father A.
l)a?t. 3. 12. not depart for thy beloved A. sake
1 7V/ac.2.52. was not A. found faithful in temptation?
12. 21. found that they are of the stock of A.

2 Mac. 1. 2. his covenant that he made with A.
ABKIDOE.

2 Mac. 2. 23. we will essay to a. in one volume
ABHIDOING.

2 Mac. 2. 26. have taken this painful labour of a.
ABUIIJGMENT.

2 Mac. 2. 31. granted to him th.it will make an a.
ABSALOM.

1 Mac. 11.70. e.xcept Maltathias sonof A.
13. 11. he sent Jonathan the son of A. to Joppe

2 Mac. 11. 17. John an<l A. were sent from you
ABSENl.

li'isd. 11.11. whether they were a. or present
14. 17. that they might flatter him that was a.

ABSIAIN.
£«/. 28. 8. a. from strife, thou shall diminish sins

ABSIAINEIII.
Wisd. 2. 16. he a. trom our ways as from filthiness

AB.Sl INENCE.
2 Esd. 7- 55. the faces of them which have used a.

ABUBU.S.
1 Mac. 16. 11. Pfolemeus the sonof A. made capl

15. the son of A. receiving them deceitfully
ABUNDANCE.

1 Esd. 8. 20. they shall give other things in a.

2 Esd. 2. 27. but thou shall be merry and have a.
6. 56. the a. ot them to a drop that falleth

15. 41. may he full with the a. of great waters
Tob. 2. 2. when I saw a. of meat, I said to my sod
4. 10. anil according to thine a. give alms
Jl'isd. 11. 7. thou gavesl unto them a. of water
£ff/. 27. 1. he that .seeks for a. will turn his eves
1 Mac. 10. 11. and he had a. of silver and gold

ABUNDA.NTLY.
Eccl. 24. 31. I will water a. my garden-bed

ABUSE.
Eccl. 26.10. keepherinstraitly,lestshea. herself
Bar. 6. 28, the priest a. things sacrificed

ABUSED.
2 Esd. 9. 9. which now have a. my ways
1 Jiyac. 7- 34. but he a. them shamefully
2 Mac. 14. 42. choosing rather to die than to be a.

ACIAKON.
1 Mac. 10. 89. he also gave him A. in possession

ACCEPr.
Tob. 13. 6. turn, w ho can tell if he will a. you '

Eccl. 4. 22. a. no person, 27. 1 35. 13. ( 42. 1.

1 Mac. 8. 1. such as woulil a. all that joined thenr.

ACC EPIABLE.
Wild. 3. 14. an inheritance more a. to his mind
9. 9. and knew what was a. in thy sight

12. so shall my works be a. then shall I judge
Eccl. 2. 5. a. men tried in furnace of adversity
15. 15. if thou wilt, to keep the commandmenls,

anil to perform a. faithfulness

35. 7. Ilie sacrifice of a just man is a.

41. 2. O death, a. is thy ^enleucc to the needy
A( tUU'l EI).

Wisd. IB. 7. so of thy people was a. the salvatioD
Ercl.l'J- 18. the tear of the L. is the first step to be a,

3t. 18. the gifts of unjust men are not a.
3.'). 10. he that servelh the l/>rd shall be a.

Dint. 3. 16. in an humble spirit let us be a
619



ArOCRYTHA.] ACT

VI- "
;:;> s fn «. liereotra".! «'^s pleased

i;^' "4 wlio rt ot it according to the decree

Vi "V r'weil of Maccabeus, made him governor

ACCKPllNO.
1 Fcfh i "^q with her there is no «.ot pel sons

^S CO 'i^^by «. persons, overthroweth hmiself

ACCESS.
,

C 3/«o. 14. 3. -r^have^any^more^. to «>e a. a

t.V«..5.64.the^,eo^^apem^bUdwUh,oyfu.«.

7t^-^U^t:rt;::ri^!ih.Us'Vconi^a;!:j:^

1 £.5rf.i. 17. the
tn'"f,!''''';'''''i'n,','.'.M'i.!

«"^ "

2-,V '4''i;f Tll'r t,

'''\
l'.'. h :, their days

1 JTc* •; "iR all I.evites with one n. labourm,

'o^m. the multitude came together with one «,,

, bles!

¥v;rf;-10;2O.magni5g1^wm,«

Tf'rW. 5. 1. such as made no a. of his labours
.

1 Mac. 6. 9. and I

2 iliac. 15. 18.

ADU

3.4. in his a. he «

7. he made .lac(

5..'>6.heardofva

H. 2. it was told

9. 22. his war>, ;

14. .'55. the i)eo|>!

2 Mac. 2. v..
•'

10. 10. now

, remembrance what a. our fathers

leii litre to receive great honour

•tslikea lien roaring for his prey

did

ot

ressed

arth to A.

made «. that he should die

in least a. with them
ACCOUNIED.

lV,sd.5. 4. we fools "-^^r^'^^"^^";;^ ^f h\m
iiar. .3. 35. none be^a.,^oJ,n comparison of h,

Toi 1 21 who appointed over his father s a.

22. Achiacharus w-as overseer ot the -

IVifd. 4. CO. when they cast up the -

1 iliac, io 40. :

ot their sins

out of the king's a.

vhi"ch'the'y "took out of the a. year by year

4r. expenses sl.l.be^|iven,ol the kings a.

ir'^t ^nTCd^'w fro^ i^^ighjeous tongue

o AW 4 43 an a. was laid against Menelaus
. iliac. 4. 4.i.

^(,CUSATlON.S.

2 Mac. 14. 27.
^'^'^l\^(?ijt^]''

'''^^"^ """"

2 Fid 16 50. and shall a. lier'toher face

\vild \" 1" who shall a. thee tor the nations

Feci 46"'l9. taken no goods, and no man did a. him

filiac 10 61.
»5^7(^'[?i',^'^L'D'

'"

JVi<d. 10. 14. as for them that had a. h™
1 1 «f 7.6. and they a. the people to the king

o M„/ k K being a. before Aretas the king

10 13 befncTa of the king's friends before Eupator

o\ I' those men, that they ha.l sold their brethren

u' 38. formerly i^^^^^" - °' •'"'*^'^'"

2 iliac. 4. 5. not to^^ana-oj^his countrymen

n sins shall be your a.

lis a saw lie was honoured

'ACCUSrOM.
not thy mouth to swearing
ACCUSKJMED.

^ccl "0 C5. a thief is better than a man a. to lie

23 15 the man .hat^s^aj U>^"PP™bnous words

raved for Israel in the time of A.
ACHIACHARUS.

T,!, 1 "1 A mv brother Anael's son, over affairs

, E,i. 1. 1. Sltoft-SVLlfe"''"'" "' "
36. yet they shall a._thei--^--^^

II power

athered together the a. of king

dl we declare the a. ot Antiochus

ADAM. ., ,

> Fc^ 3 >; thou gavestabody to A. without soul

i^i as death vS^to A. so was the flood to these

i': tifehrtt A . bearing a wicked heart transgr-"-

"6 in all things did even as A. Iia 1 done

4 SO ev see<rhath been sown in the heart of A
6 54 A whom thou madest lor.l of thy creatures

i. 11. when A. transgressed my ^'^*;'«^'

46. been better not to have
y'^f"

'".'^ «>

48. O thou A. what hast thou done
,

T ; !! (=1 tlioo madest A am gavest huT) Eve

T t) ^f- 1 an \ was CTeated of the earth

m V n ',n I ,'avv vke IS upon the sonsot A
M li-,' so was A. ahove ev. rv living thing in ci

£cc/. 16. l6.hislightt^om^ll

1 E,d.l. 5. holy house was hnished in<he month A.

f\lh 13. 6. ot the tweltth month A. Ifi. -O.

r'Mac 7 43. the thirteenth day of the m"nth A

2 iliac. 15. 36. in the Svria^ii^tongue is called A.

, nr - tn l.idas nit; bed in A . with 3lXlO men
'
4lrtliey 'pursufd'aFt'^rJhem tVom A. to Camera

Toh 5 15 I will a. something to thy wages

eI'c}
'i^T*/T,^tU^e"tr,'ide^o"a^Kt vexed

^^^^r';tiu'~i^:;nr':;j«!°m;;,it
'^- '^'-,0 shal th nk meet to a. or <i,minish any

nd whatsoever they shall a. or take away

AFR
AFAR off.

I Ftd ") fi'5 soun.ied, so that it was heard «. o^

£«/ 10. 22. for his^o^yenant^is a. off, trial m end

1 Esd.e. 12. that the1-,maylookto thea of^lud^a

i;';?//iivraulfr ^a!?o"brwVtrlttred:'
"

'if5.'puVin7rust''to' manage their friem^' a.

1 iliac. 3. 32. l.ysias '""V^'-^'^f 'i'^,,?- °j ^'^^Ve
«°

fi Vi soueht to take to him the ruling ot tne a.

VfTand'tlie a. of
''-.^'""^'"Y'.'^'ffiom

10 37. some set over the a "t"*,^ '"=??"'
" Mac. 4. 21 . not to be well affected o his a.

7 o, that he would trust him with us a.

K A wrote to yield more aid to the king's a.
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be the true God
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msd.\t.t. ^vere troubled A^at they might be
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IVisd 1 6. will not a. a blasphemer of his words
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Eccl. .37. 16. let couns^elgo^before every a.

2 Esd. 15. 16. their «^|,hall|ta.;.l in their power

Wi<d. 15. 11. that inspired mto him an a. soul
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ALE
AFrEUWARD.

f'.ctl. 19. 21. say, 1 will not do it, though ". lie do it

AliACiiri:.
Lull. 12.6. howbeit, Ammi tin.' A.souxlit to molest

ACIAKKM'.S.
Bar. 3. 23. the A. that seek wisdom upon earth

AC.1-.
2 Bid. 3. 18. thou tr.nililedst the men of that n.

5. 50. for our mother <lr«welh now niuh to a.
.Vt. ami they that are born in the lime ot a.

Tub. 1. 9. when I was come to the n. of a man
?.. 10. shall bring olil a. with sorrow to the jirave
U. 5. till the liiu- 1.1 III..: ,1 be fulfilled

Jud.ii. IH. thfir .U.S.' lion.' in our <7. that worsliip
(!/.</. .1 IT ih. ir 1. 1-1 .1 -lull he without honour
4. «. honoiiraM; .i i> not in ItiiKth of time
9. and an uii5|i..t(c,l In. is .il.l n.

16. the many years and nM n. of tlic nnriahteous
t'ccl. 3. 12. mv son. hel|i tliv lalhtr in his a.

6. 18. so Shalt thou tiiid wisaoin till tliy old a.
8. 6. dishonour not a man in his ol.l a.
2(">. 17- so is the beauty of (he tace in ripe a.

V}. my son. keep the liower of thine a. sound
30. 24. carefulness hiings a. before the lime
41. 2. that is now in the last a. and is vexed
42. 9. lest she pass away the Hower of her a.
4fi. 9. which remained with him till his old a.

1 Mac. 16. 3. I am ol.l, anil ye are of suthcient n.

2 Mae. 6. 24. for it betonieth not our a. to dissemble
5,i. 1 get a slain to my ol.l a. and abominable
27. shew myself such an one as my a -"equireth

7. 27. nourislied and brinifht thee up to this o.
AV.y.V).

2 Cirf. 5. 49. the Ihinijs that belong to the a.
Toi. 8. 7. that we may become a. tosiether
14. 3. for behold, I am a. and rea.ly to depart
Jt'isd. 2. 10. the ancient aray hairs nf the a.
£ff/. 25. 20. as climbing a san.ly way is to feet of a.
42. 8. be not ashame.l to inform the e.vtreme a.
2 .V<jf. 6. 18. I.leazar the scribe, an a. man
8. 30. made the a. equal in spoils with themselves

Ai; I'.S.

1 Fsd. 4. 40. she is the sireu'.'th and majesty of all a.
If'isd. 7. 27. and in all a. eiitcrins into holy souls
14. 6. anil lett lo all a. a sceil of fieneration

Eci-t. 24. .33. I will leave it to all a. for ever
1 Mae. 2. 01. thus consider throuehout all a.

A(;(;ia'.s.
1 £>rf. 6. 1. A. and Za.harias i>rophesied to the Jews
7. 3. the holy works prospered when A . prophesied

2 iJrf. 1. 40. A. Zacharv and Malachi for leaders
AGO.

1 Esd. G. 14. this house was buiUleil many years a.
ACO^y.

2 Mac. 3. 14. there was no small a. thro' the city
• 21. the tear of the hiah priest being in such an a.

A(;i<i:i:.
To/>. 7. II. I will eat nothing here till we a.
Eccl. 13. 2. how a. kettle and earthen pot together
25. 1. a tnan and a wife that a. (ogether
2 Mac. 11. 14. he persuaded them to a. to conditions

AG UK I -.A BLR.
Wisd. 12. 15. thinking it r.ot a. to condemn him

AGRF.r.ABLY.
1 Esd. 8. 12. a. to that which is in law of the Lord

AGRI-.KING.
ff isd. 16. 20. didst send them bread a. to every taste

AGKKKMr.NT.
Eccl. 13. 18. what a. between the hyena ami a dog ?

2 Mac. 12. 25. restore them according to the a.
All).

Tab. 8. 6. let us make to him an a. like himself
Jud. 9. 4. thy children called upon thee for a.
F..uh. 16. 20. ve shall n. them, that thpv be avenged
Wisd. 13. 18. \r^T n h,. l„.-..HrhHih u |.H> hath least
1 Afac. 7. 7- P'ii.i-'i ' "li. V ,:: ,,ii i:,.,t „, them
8.26. nor sl... I

• . .
, .: 'mMs

10. 24. proiiii-' • • • ^.l^etheira.
15. 19. nor v. t ,/. -

. ,1 . ,. i. - ,_ ; i>t tliem
16. 18. that he simiilil s.-n.! hiin an li"-t to a. him

2 Mac. 4. 11. who went to Home tor amity and a.
8. 8. to yield more a. to the king's affairs

15. 8. expect victory and a. from the Almighty
A 1 1,1'. III.

2 Esd. 9. 42. I said to her, what a. thee ? tell me
10. 31. what a. thee ' ami why art thou disquieted .'

AIM.
IVisd. 13. 9. to know that thev could a. at the world

A I II.'

2 Esd. 6. 4. or ever the heights of the a. were lifted
11. 2. all the win.ls of the a. blew on her

Jijrf. 11.7. the fowls of the a. shall livebv ihv power
JVUd. 2. 3. our spirits shall vanish ns t'he soft a.

5. 11. as when a bird hath ilown through the a.
but the light a. being beaten wilh her wings

12. an arrow is shot at a mark, it parteth the a.
7. 3. when I was born, I drew in the common a.
17. 10. they died, denying that they saw the a.
har. 3. 17. had pastime with the fowls of the a.
Dan. 3. 58. () all ye fowls of the a. bless the I.ord
2 Mac. 4. 46. taking aside, as it were to take the a.
5. 2. there were seen horsemen running in the a.

ALARM.
1 Mae. 7. 45. sounding an a. alter them wilh trump.

A LCI MIS.
1 Mae.T. 5. having A. who was ilesirous to be priest
9. anil him he sent with that wickefl A.
12. did there assemble to A. a company of scribes

to require iuslice, 20. 23, 2.5. I 9. 1, 57.
21. but A. contendeo for the high-priesihooil

9. 54. A. commanded that the wall be pulle.l down
55. even at that time was A. plagued ami hindered
56. A. died at that lime with great torment

2 Mae. 14. 3. one A. who had been liinh priest
13. to make A. high priest of the great temple
26. A. perceiving the love that was betwixt them

ALR.XANDKR.
1 Mac. 1. 1. A. son of Philip the Macedonian, 6. 2.

7. A. reigned twelve years, and then died
10. 1. A. the son of Antiochus took Ptolemais
4. let us first make peace wilh him, betore he

join wilh A. 15, 18, 47, 49, 5>}, 66, 88.

ALT
I Mae. 10.23. what have wedonelhat A. prev. us '

51.A. sent ambassadors to Ptolemeekiogofr.gypt
A LI EN.S.

1 Mac. 3. 45. sanctuary troddiMi, a. kept stronghold
AI.IKIC.

H'l'jrf. 6.7. made small and great, he careth for all a.
11.11. absent or present, they were vexed a.
14. 9. are both a. hateful unto God

A LI VI',.

2_Kfrf. 12. .33. set them before him a. in judgment

ami l.'t «li,il„rh.- he a.
Ihiiii lli.it 111- was a.
MU-iliiin while he was «

Illy

U'isd. U!. C2. a. the oatlLs in.iil,- v

A 1,1,1 1,1).

nV.i,/. !1. 17. to be n. to wisilnm i

ALLOWANCI .

1 Esd. 1. 7. these things were given of the king's a.
2 Mac. 4. 14. to be partakers of the unlawtui a.

ALl.OWKl).
2 Esd. 8. 52. to you rest is a. yea, perfect wisdom

ALl.URK.
Jud. 10.4. Ion. theeves of all that should see her

ALI.UKI'.l).
11 i)d. 14. 20. multitude a. by the grace of the work

ALMUill I Y.
1 Esd. 9. 46. Rsilras blessed the (lod of hosts A

.

2 Bid. 1. 15. thus saith the A. I or.l, 2.', 28, .33.
j

2. 9, M. .hid. 4. 1.3.1 IC. 6,17.
9. 45. ami we gave gn-al li.,i„„„ i.nt,. the A.

Ju.l.v.. 1 ; t:v 11,. I
....; \ !„, ... ,, .L.illnpverknow

the A.
11, 17. i

:
, ,he w.,rld

1!!. 1,1 I \ . ,; , i .|n«n from heaven-
l-ccl. 1

111 \ 1. (Jod alone
42, 17 " i-~ 'N ii :'.- \, I -.kI (irmly settled
50. 14. thc..|l.-rmg..t the must high A.
17. worship their I/)id God A. the Most High

riar. 3. 4. f) Lord A. thou God of Israel, hear now
Prai/erofMiDiass.O Lord, A.God of ourfalhers
2 .1/«c. 1. 25. the only Just, A. and Everlasting
3. 22. they then called upon the A. Ixinl
:{(). when the A. T,ord appeared, filled with joy

5. 20. it was forsaken in wrath of the A. 7. .38.

slu ()p thi

18.

nf the A
I- lit of A. God

ilie A.God

24. by the help -It i' \. iL, v .], „ ,,li,i\-e 90OO
9. 5. Lord A. smote hini «iiii an im iirahle plague
11. 13. because the A. God helped them, he sent
12. 28. ludas and his company called on the A. G.
15. 8. which should come to them from the A.
29. praising the A. in their own language
32. stretched against the holy temple of the A.

ALMO.Sr.
2 Esd. 10. 10. they walk a. into destruction

22. the name that is named on us is a. profaned
ALM.S.

TiiA. 1.3. 1 did many a.-deeds to my brethren
16. Igave many a. to my hiethieii, 1 gave bread

2. 14. where aie thine a. and righteous deeds?
4. 7. give a. of thy substance, anil when thou

givest a. let not thine eye be envious. 16.
8. if thou hast abundance, give a. accordingly
10. because «. doth deliver from death, 12. 9.
11. for a. is a good gifttuall that :jiv(- it

11. wherefore, my mui. i.w;..-,i.;, 1 .....a ,,. ,„,ia
Eccl. 3. .30. and a. maketli an atonement lur sins
7. 10. not faint-hearted, and neglect not to give a.
12. 3. no good can come to him that givelh no a.
17. 22. the a. of a inan is as a signet with him
29. 12. shut up a. in thy storehouses
31. 11. the congregation shall declare his a.
.35. 2. he that givelh a. sacrificeth praise

ALOIT.
1 Ejd. 8. 92. married strange wom. now is all Isr. a.
1 Mac. 13. 27. Simon raised it a. to the sight

ALONE.
1 Rfrf. 5. 71. we ourselves a. will build to the I,ord
2 Esd. 3. 4. didst plant the earth, and that thyself a.
6.6. they all W.11: ni.iO.- tin./ me a. and no other
7. 48. A.Iain, ih. Ml ait 11., I t.ilk-na. but we all

9. 41. .^ir, let n,. ,/, ih.,t 1 ih,,y bewail myself
'I'uh. 1. 6. I a. u.iit ..111 11 |.i I, lusalem at feasts
II. 6. it is not gno.! that man should be a.

Eccl. 6. 2. lorn in pieces, as a bull siraviiig a.
Bar. 4. 16. these have left htr that was a
.S«.<. 11 ,-. 1.

:
,
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I .1. 'i,.•^ : ,i_-.t find her a.
.31'.. t

; .-.I in the garden a.

1 M<i' 1 7 1 li. self against us

A y\ M fAfOCllYPHA.

sd. 5. 48. make ready the a. of the God of Isnel
). Ihey ererted the a. upon his own place
15. may olier sa. rilices .>n the a. of the I^ord
.</. II). 21. th.-ii s.-.-st that.iur a. is broken down
. 1. (I. Ih.-n I g.ivi- at the n. t.> the priests
. 4. 3. the v.-s-.-U ami ili.- „. were sanctified
. als.ith.-y |..ils.„k. I..ili.il...nt il„-„.
rt,WV,^.,^,^,:..._r',-l,. ,,,,, l,I,.I,.,,,,,,nhy„.
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, r::M'Hw.0iest
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'' ' -> - I.' Ml' - III- l,..ii ,,. hu made
'• h.-hiiii-l! -t.....| l.y th,-l„,.-,iih „t thea.
1. and tinishmg the servi... at Ihc a.
I. he poured out at tin. f.int of the a. a .saroni

. 1. 10. ..On- ii|...nlii.- „ iiCiIm- I,,,r.l our Ciod

hi be
13.4.1... I...:;.i.i, ail ,Uii. ,.ii.i lam left a.

2 Mac. 15. 39. hurtful to.liink wine or water a.

ALKEAUV.
1 E'd. 6. 9. and the timber a. laid upon the walls
2 E'd. 2, 13. the kingdom is a. prepared for you
/'..A, 3. 8. thou hast bail a. s<-ven husbanils

15, my seven husban.lsa. dea.l, why shoiihl I live

ll'isd. 19.4. forget the things that hail a. happened
16. were a. made partakers of the same laws

ALfAR.
1 Fjd 1. 18. offer sacrifices upon thea. of the Lord
4. 52. tc maintain burnt offerings upon the a.

2.1/-/., I I . 1-
;

i,
•.. -,.;:, ,,: ;h.„. privily

-'!'.^ ' ' .
-ii' '!i,..i !,ii,, ii from thea.

2. .'». \\ i
:

I 1; :
': , .ilk :,iid (h(_. a. of incense

4. 1 I, I
,

I • ii.ico-.ira^e to serve at the a.
10. ; 1 'I. r s.;>jid offered sacrifice
14. ,i 11 1

i
. 11 I'll.- access to the holy a.

33. 1 will liiiak .iiiwii the a. ajid erect a temple
15.31. when he ha.1 set the priests before the a.

AI.IAKS.
1 Mac. 1. 47. set up a. an.l groves, and chapels
51. they bnihleil iilol-a. thro' the cities ot Jmla

2 Mac. 10. 2. the a. which Hie hi-athen had built
ALIKRAI IONS.

Wiid. 7. 18. the a. of the turning of the sun
ALI'RK. [standing

Wtsd. 4. 11. lest wicke.lness should a. his under-
AI,TERRD.

.T'(d. 10.7. they saw.that her countenance was a.
]l'isd. 16. 25. even then was it a. into all fashions
Eccl. 33.8. and he a. seasons and feasts

ALTOGKIIIRR.
2 Esd. 6. 20. books be opened, and they shall sec a.
Jud. 15. 2. rushing out a. they Hed to the plain
Wisd. 18. 12. so they a. had innumerable dead
Eccl. 41. 16. nor is it a. apomved in every thing

2 Esd. 15. 47. have a. ilcsired to commit whoredom
J6. 20. they shall not be a. mindful of scourges

AMADAIIIA.
Eslh. 16. 10. Amaii a Macedonian the'son of A. 17.

AMADATIIUS.
Eslh. 12. 6. Aman the son of A. the Agagite

A MAN.
Toll. 14. 10. remember how A. handled Achlacha-

rus, but A. fell into the snare and perished
Esth. 10. 7. and the two dragons are ! ami A

.

12. 6. howbeit A. was in great hono'ir with king
13. 6. are signified in writing to you by A.
14. 17. thy handmaid hath not ealen at A. table
16. 10. for A. a Macedonian had obtained favour
17. not to execute the letters sent to you by A.

AMAIN.
2 Mac. 12. 22. the enemies beingsmitten, fled a.

A.MAI HIS.
I Mac. 12.25. Jonathan met them in the land of A.

AMAZED.
lVisd.5. 2. shall be a. at strangeness of his salvation

A.MBASSADOR.
1 Mac. 12. 8. Onias entreateii the a. that was sent
2 Mac. 4.11. who went a. to Rome for amity and aid

AMRASSAnORS.
Jud 3. 1. SO they sent a. to him to treat of peace
1 Mac. 9. 70. he sent a. to him, to make peace
11.9. Ptolcmee sent a. to king Demetrius
12. 23. we do command our a. to make report
14. 21. the a. that were sent lo our people
40. that they had entertained the a. of Simon

15. 17. the Jews a. our friemls came unto us
2 Mac. 11. 34. a. of the Uoinans, send greeting

AMBASSAtil-'..
1 Mac. 14. 23. put the copy of their a. in records

AMhCSIL
1 Mac. 9. 40. from the place where they l.iy in a.
10. 79. had lett a Ihoiisand horsemen m a.

1 1 . 68. having laid men in a, in the mountains
69. when they that lay in a. arose out of places

AMlltfSIIMRM'.
1 Mac. 10. 80. Jonathan knew that there was an a,

A.MEN.
1 E>d. 9. 47. and all the people answered a.
Toh. 8. 8. she said with him a. Ihey slept that night
Eccl. 50.C9. blessed be the Ix)rd forever, a. a,

A-MRND.
Jl'isd. 11. 23. at sir- ..f n. n h.-'-anse they should a.

2£irf. 16.19.an.i •IS scourges for a.

Eslh. i5. 5. her 1 .,1,1,1. 1..1,.
. „ ,,s cheerful and a.

AMISS.
2 Esd. 8. .35. there is none which hath not done a.
£fc/.7..36. rememlierthe end, thoushalt never do a.
24. 22. they that work by me, shall not do a.
40. 23. a friend and companion never meet a.

AMITY.
1 Mac. 8. 1. such as would make a league of a.

12. with such as relied on them they kept a,
17. sent them to Rome lo make a league of a.

10. 23. in making a. with the Jews toslrengtheu
51. now therefore let us make a league of a.

12. 10. to renew the a. that we had with them
2 Mac. 4. 11. who went to Rome for o.and aid

AM.MON.
Jud. 5. 2. was angry.lie called all the c.iptalns ofA
"

6. thou Achiur.au hireling of A.who hastspuken
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Jud. '. ]". the camp of the children of A. departed
AMMONll'KS.

2 Mac. 4. 26. to Hee into the coiiiitry of the A.
AMOUllKS.

2 Esd. 1. CC. when you were in the river of the A.
Jud. 5. 15. so they dwelt in tlie land of the A.

AMOS.
e Esd. l.."?9. 1 will sive for leaders, A. and Micheus
Toi.2.6. remembering that prophecy of A. as lie said

ANAiNlA.S.
Toi.5. 10. I am Azarias, the son of A. the great
Van. 3. 66. O A. Azarias, and Misael, 1 Mac. '2. 59.

ANCESIOKS.
Jud. 5. 8. for they left the way of their a.
Eccl. 8. 4. jest not, lest thy n. be disgraced
1 Mac. 7. 2. he entered into the pahue of his a.

2 Mac. 14. 7. 1 being deprived of mine a. honour
ANCIEN I'.

JEsth. 16.7. not so much hy a. histories, as ye may
Wisd. 2. 10. nor reverence «. gray hairs of the aged
13. 10. or a stone, the work of an a. hanil

Eccl. '-'5.4. and fur «. men to know counsel
32.9.wlien a. men are in lilace, use not many words
3y. I. he will seek out the wisdom of all the n.

1 Mac. 14. <}. the a. men sat all in the streets

2 Mac. 6. 6. nor was it lawful to keep a. feasts
2.'5. as became the excellency of his a. years

ANCIENTS.
1 £.trf. 5. 63. the a. who had seen the former house
7. 2. assisting the a. of the Jews and governors
Jud. 6. 16. they called together all the a. of the city
8. 10. Chabris, and Charmis. a. of the city, 10. 6.
15. 8. then, of the children of Israel came
Sus. 5. two of the a. of the people to be judges

ANDRONICUS.
2 Mac. 4. 31. leaving A. a man in authority

34. taking A. apart, prayed him to get Onias
38. forthwith he took away A. his purple and rent

. 5. 23. at Garizim he left A. governor
ANEW.

1 Esd. 2. 24. if the walls thereof be set up a.
Wisd. 19. 6. the creature was fashioned again a.

ANGEL.
2 Esd. 1. 40. who is called also an a. of the Lord
2.44. I asked then, and said, sir, what are these r

4. 1. the a. that was sent to me gave an answer
5. 15. the a. that was come to talk with me
20. I fasted, as Uriel the «. commanded me
31. the a. that came to me the night afore

7. 1. there was sent to me the a. who had been sent
12. 51. but 1 remained, as the a. commanded me
Toh. 5. 4. he found Raphael that was an a.

16. and the a. of God keep you company

6. 5. the young m
8. 3. the evil spirit tied and the a. bound him
12. 5. so he called the a. and said unto him
22. how the a. of the Lord had appeared to them

Esth. 15. 13. I saw thee, my lord, as an a. of God
Fxcl. 48. 21. smote the host, his a. destroyed them
Bar. 6.7. my a. is with you, and I caringy our souls
Dan. 3. 26. but the a. of the Lord came down
Sus. 55. the a. of God hath received the sentence
59. the a. of God waiteth to cut thee in two

Bel. 34. but the a. of the Lord said to Habbacuc
.36. the a. of the Lord took him by the crown
39. the a. of the Lord set Habbacuc in his place

1 Mac. 7. 41. the a. went out, and smote 185,01X)
2 Mac. 11. 6. would send a good a. to deliver Israel
15. 22. thou didst send thy a. in time of Ezekias
23. send a good a. before us for a dread to tliem

ANGELS.
2 Esd. 1. 19. 1 gave you manna, ye did eat a. bread
6. 3. before the a. were gathered together
8. 21. before whom the hosts of a. stand trembling
Ifi. 66. how hide your sins before God and his a. ?
Toh. '6. 15. let all thy a. and thine elect praise thee
11. 14. and blessed are all thine holy a.

12. 15. I am Raphael one of the seven holy a.
Il'isd. 16. 20. thou feddest thy people with a. food
Van. 3. 37. O ye a. of the Lord, bless ye the Lord

ANGER.
C Esd. 10. 5. then I spake to her in a. saying
Jvd. 8. 14. provoke not the Lord our God to a.
11. 11. they will provoke their God to a.
U':sd. 10.3. unrighteous went away from her in a.
Eccl. 8. 11. rise not up in a. at the presence of an
10. 18. nor furious a. for them that are born
25. 22. a woman is full of a. and much reproach
26. 8. a drunken woman causeth great a.

28. 10. according to his riches, his a. riseth

40. 5. trouble, fear of death, and a. and strife

1 Mac. 2. 24. nor could he forbear to shew his o.

44. they smote sinful men in their a.

2 Mac. 4. 38. and being kindled with a. he took
9. 4. then swelling with a. he thought to avenge

ANGEREIH.
Eccl. 3. 16. he that a. his mother is cursed of God
19. 21. a servant a. him that nourisheth him

ANGRY.
1 Esd. 8. 88. mightest not thou be a. with us ?

2 Esd. 16. 48. the more will 1 be a. with them
Jud. 1. 12. Nabuchodonosor a. with all his country
5. 2. he was very a. and called the princes of Moab
Eccl. 8. 16. strive not with an a. man, go not with
20. 2. it is better to reprove than be a. secretly
26. 28. two things grieve, and the third maketh a.
Bel '20. I see footsteps, and then the king was a.
Prayer of Manass. be not a. with me for ever
1 Mac. 6. 28. when he heard this he was a. 11. 22.
2 Mac. 5. 17- he considered not that the Lord was a.

7. 33. though the living Lord be a. a little while
ANGUISH.

2 Esd, 16. 19. tribulation and a. sent for amendment
Esth. 11. 8. and lo, a day of tribulation and a.
14. 2. put on garments of a. and mourning
15. 5. but her heart was in a. for fear
Wisd. 5. 3. they groaning for a. of spirit, shall say
Eccl. 27.29. a. shall consume them before they die
Bar. 3. 1. the soul in a. the troubled spirit crieth

ANNA.
T06. 1. 9. I married A. of mine own kindred
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7'i)A.1.20. not any thing left me, besides my wife A.
2. 1. my wife A. was restored to me with my son
11. my wife A. did take women's work to do

5. 17. A. his mother wept, and said to lobit
11. 5. now A. sat looking about for her son
9. A. ran forth, and fell on the neck of her son

14. 12. when A. his mother was dead, he buried
ANNUYANCK.

1 Esd. 2. 29. proceed no turther to the a. of kings
ANNOYKD.

2 Mac. 8. 32. who hail a. the .lews many ways
ANOINT.

Ti'i. 6. 8. it is good to a. a man that hath whiteness
11. 8. therefore a. thou his eyes with the gall

ANOINTED.
2 Esd. 12. .32. this is the a. which the Highest kept
Jnd. 10. 3. washed, a. herself with precious ointment
16. 8. and she a. her face with ointment
Eccl. 45. 15. Moses a. him with holy oil

46. 19. in the sight of the Lord and his a.

48.8. who a. kings to take revenge and prophets
2 Mac. 1. 10. who was of the stock of the a. priests

ANSWER.
1 &(/.6.6. signification was given, and an a. received

13. they gave us this a. we are the servants
2 Esd. 4. 1. the angel Uriel gave me an a.

9. vet canst thou give me no a. of them
JVisd. 6. 10. that have learned, shall find what to a.
Eccl. 4. 8. gave him a fiiendly a. with meekness
5. 11. be swift to hear, and with patience give a.

12. if thou hast understanding, a. thy neighbour
8. 9. of the elders thou shalt learn understanding,

and to give a. as need requireth
11. 8. a. not before thou hast heard the cause
20. 6. holds his tongue, because he hath not to a.

33. 4. bind up instruction, and then make a.
ANSWERED.

1 E.sd. 9. 47. and all the people a. amen
Jud. 14. 15. but because none a. he opened it

6v<. 54. who a. under a mastick-tree
58. who a. under an holm-lree

1 Mac. '2. 36. they a. them not, nor cast they astone
ANSWERING.

2 Mac. 1. 23. the rest a. thereunto as Neemias did
ANTILIBANUS.

Jud. 1.7. sent (0 all that dwelt in Libanus and A.
ANTIOCH.

1 Mac. 3. .37. he departed from A. his royal city
10. 68. king Alexander returned into A.
11. 13. then Ptolemee entered into A. where he set
44. Jonathan sent three thousand men unto A.

2 Mac. 8. .35. he came like a fugitive servant to A.
11. .36. for we are now going to A.
13. 23. who was left over the affairs in A.
26. made them well-affected, returned to A.

ANTIOCHIA.
1 Mac. 4. .35. he went to A. and gathered strangers
2 Mac. 5.21. he departed in all haste into A.

ANTIOCHIANS.
2 ilfac. 4. 9. to write them by the name of A

19. sent messengers from Jerusalem who were A.
ANITOCHIS.

2 Mac. 4. 30. the king's concubine called A.
AN'ITOCHUS.

1 Mac. 1. 10. A. surnamed Epiphanes, sonof A.the
king, who had been an hostage at Rome

16. the kingdom was established before A.
20. after A."had smitten Eaypt, he returned again

41. king A. wrote to his whole kingdom
3. 27. when A. heard, he was full of indignation
33. he left Lysias to bring up his son A.

6. 1. A. heard say, that Elyniais was city renowned
15. to the end he should bring up his son A.
16. so king A. died there in t>ie 149th year
55. whom A. had appointed to bring up his son A.

7. 2. so it was, that his forces had taken A.
8. 6. A. the great king of Asia came in battle

11 . 39. that brought u p A .young son of Alexander
40. lay sore on him to deliver him this young A.
57. at that time young A. wrote to Jonathan

12. 16. we chose N umenius the son of A. 14. 22.
39. Tryphon went about to kill A. the king

13. 31. dealt deceitfully with the young king A.
15. 1. A. son of Demetrius the king, sent letters

2. king A. to Simon the high priest, greeting,
10. A. went into the land of his fathers
11. being pursued by king A. he tied to Dora
13. then camped A. against Dora, 25.

2 Mac. 1. 14. A. as though he would marry her
15. they shut the temple as soon as A. was come

4.7. A. called Epiphanes took the kingdom
21. A. understanding him not to be well affected
37. A. was heartily sorry and moved to pity

5. 1. A. prepared his second voyage into Egypt
5. gone forth a false rumour, as if A. been dead
17. haughty was A. in min(j, he considered not
21. so when A. had carried out of the temple

9. 1. A. came with dishonour out of Persia
19. A. king and governor to the good Jews
25. I have appointed my son A. king
29. who fearmg the son of A. went into Egypt
10. 9. this was the end of A. called Epiphanes
10. we will declare the acts of A. Eupator

11. 22. king A. unto his brother Lysias sendeth
27. king A. sendeth greeting to the council
13. 1. A. Eupator was coming with great power
3. Menelaus with great dissimulat. encouraged A.
4. but the King of kings moved A. mind
14. 2. had killed A. and Lysias his protector

See Epiphanes.
ANVIL.

Eccl. 38. 28. the smith also sitting by the a. the
noise of the hammer and a. is ever in
his ears

APAME.
1 £frf. 4. 29. I did see A. the king's concubine

APARl.
1 Esd. 4. 44. all the vessels which Cyrus set a. 57.
Tob. 12. 6. then he took them both a. and said
2 Mac. 13. 13. Judas being a. with the elders

APHE^EMA.
1 Mac. 11, 34. governments of A. Lydda, Raniath

APP
APOLLONIUS.

1 Mac. 3.10. A. gathered the Gentiles together
12. Judas took their spoils, and A. sword also

10. 69. Demetrius made A. governor of Celosyrift
74. when Jonathan heard these words ot A.
75. because A. had a garrison there
77. A. took 31)1X1 horsemen with a great host
79. A. had left a thousand horsemen in ambush

2 Mac. 3. 5. he gat him to A. the son of Thraseas
7. when A. came to the king, and had shewed

4. 4. that A. as being the governor, did rage
01. A. son of Menestheus was sent to Egypt

5. 24. he sent that <lelestable ringleader A

.

12. 2. A. sonof (ienneus wouhf not suff^er them
APOIHECARY.

Eccl. .38. 8. of such doth the a. make a confection
49. 1. the compositicm made by the art of the a.

APPAREL.
Jud. 8. 5. she put on sackcloth, and wore widows' o,
10.7. when her a. was changed, they wondered
12. 15. she arose, and decked herself with her a,
Esth. 14. 2. Esther laid away her glorious a.
1 Mac. 14. 9. the young men put on warlike a.
2 Mac. 3. 26. to other young men comely in a.

APPARITION.
2 iliac. 5. 4. prayed that that a. might turn to good

APPARITIONS.
liisd. 17. .3. being troubled withstrangeo.
15. were partly vexed with monstrous a.

APPEAR.
2 Esd. 6. 40. a fair light, that thy work might a.
7. 26. the bride shal I a. and she shal I be seen
.33. the Most High shall a. on the seat of judgment

11. 16. before thou beginnestto a. no more
45. and therefore a. no more, thou eagle

Toh. 12. 19. all these days did I a. unto you
Jud. 14. 2. so soon as the morning shall a.
Eccl. 19. 25. that turneth aside to make judgment a.
24. 27. he maketh the doctrine of knowledge a.
35. 4. thou Shalt not a. empty before the Lord
.37. 18. four manner of things a. good, evil, life
39. 4. and he shall a. before princes
Bar. 6. 51. it shall manifestly a. to all nations
2 Mac. 2. 8. and the glory of the Lord shall a.

APPEARANCE.
2 Esd. 15. 28. and the a. thereof from the e.ist

Eccl. 11.2. abhor not a man for his outward a.
2 Mac. 4. 24. for the glorious a. of his power
15. 27. for by the a. of God they were cheered

APPEARED.
2 Esd. 10. 27. behold, the woman a. to me no more

42. but there a. unto thee a city builded
II. 13. and the place thereof a. no more
14. so that it a. no more, 18, 19, 20, 26, 33.

I
12. 3

26. 2 Mac. 3. 34.
Tot). 12. 22. how the angel of the Lord had a. to Ihem
Wisd. 17. 4. visions a. to them w ith sad countenanc.
6. there a. to them a fire kindled of itself
19. 7. where water stood before, dry land a.

1 Mac. 4. 19. there a. a part of them looking out
2 Mac. 1. 33. where fire was hid, there a. water
3. 25. there a. to them a horse, with a 1 ider
26. two other young men a. notable in strength
30. when the Almighty Lord a. temple was filled
.33. the same young men, in the same clothing, a.
11.8. there a. before them on horseback one wliite
14. 20. it a. that they were all of one mind
15. 13. this done, there a. a man with gray hairs

APPEARETH.
Eccl. 43. 0. the sun when it a. declaring at his rising
Bar. '2.6. to us and father's shame, as a. this day. 11.

APPEARING.
2 71/ac. 12. 22. the a. of him that seeth all things

APPEASE.
Eccl. 39. 28. a. the wrath' of him that made them
2 Mac. 4. 31. the king came in all haste to a. mattei-j

APPEASED.
Eccl. 46. 7. they a. the wicked murmuring
1 Mac. 13. 47. so Simon was a. towards them

APPEASETH.
Eccl. 43. 23. by his counsel he a. the deep

APPERTAIN.
1 Esd. 8. 95. for to thee doth this matter a.

Tub. 6. 11. for to thee doth the right of her a.

12. the right of inheritance doth rather a. to thee
APPERTAINED.

2 Mac. 4. 28. to him a. the gathering of customs
APPERTAIN ETH. [as a.

1 Esd. 1. 12. they roasted the passover with fire,

Bar. 2. 6. to the Lord our God a. righteousness
1 Mac. 10. 30. that which a. to me to receive

APPETITE, S.
Wisd. 16. 2. preparest even quails to stir up their a.
19. 11. being led with their a. asked meats

iin thy
APPI

Eccl. 17. 02. keep good deeds as the a. of the eye
APPLY.

Eccl. 6. 30. my son, if thou wilt a. thy mind
APPLIETH.

Eccl. 38. 30. he a. himself to lead it over
APPOlNfED.

1 Esd. 3. 9. to him the victory be given, as was a.

4. 42. ask more than is a. in the writing
5. 58. they a. the Levites from twenty years old
6. 27. which were a. rulers in Syria and Phenice
9. 12. let all of them come at the time a.

Toh. 1.21. who «. over his father's accounts
22. and Sarchedonus a. him next unto him

6. 17. for she is a. unto thee from the beginning
Jud.l. 16. he a. to do as they had spoken
Eiith. 13. 9. O Lord, if thou hast a. to save Israel
Eccl. m. 26. who will trust a thief well a.

45. 15. was a. to him by an everlasting covenant
liar. 1. 20. the cuise which the Lord a. by Moses
5.7. God hath a. that every high hill be cast down
Sus. 5. the same year were a. two of the ancients
Prayer of Manass. hast not a. repentance to the

just, but hast a. repentance to me a sinner
1 Mac. 1. 51. he a. overseers over all the people
4.41. then Judas a. certain men to fight

5. 27. had a. to bring their host against forts



A R M
i Afa(-.6.5.'i.'W'liom Antiochus hada.to brinjr up hisson
8. 25. Jews shall help them, astiine sh.ill be a.

IC. C6. n. to come U|>on them in the nij;ht senson
« Mac. 3. H. at the day whiih he a. he enlereil

4. CO. this money was a. to Hercules' sacrifice

8. C.i. also he a. Ele.izar to read the holy book
9. C3. considehna that my father a. a successoi
Co. I have a. \\\\ son Antiochus kin?
H. CI. a. a il.iv I -i,,! 1.1 tliir by themselves

ijrf. 3. 7. leatli in him

1 F.sd. 1. 15. 5in;;risaccoiiim^ to the a. of David
6. 4. Srtid. hy whose a. <lo ye buihl this house ?

APPRllHlNni D.
\ Etd. 1. :«. but Zaraces his brother he a.

APPKDACII.
C £.<rf. IC. CI. be kept mild their end begin to a.

APPUOACIII.U.
Jitd. 13.7. <i.tohi< Ix-.l, and look hold of the hair

APPm)AtIllNG.
S F.s^. IC. CI. the middle time n. fourshall he kept
S Mac. IC. Sl.came to .Urns, the least of the weeksa.

APPlU)V|-,n.
5 Estl.5.C!. thou gavestalawihat is n. of all

I>el. 3. 17. Shalt be beloved of him that is a.
39. 3». for in time they shall all be well a.
•Jl. 16. nor is it altoseiher a. in every thin?
4C. 8. thus shall thou be <i. of all nie'n liv in?

APr.
K'l'jrf. 19. ei. meat that was of nature a. to melt

AHABIA.
e E»rf. 15. C9. where the tlr.)2oiisof A. shall come
I .Var. 11. 16. AlexamlcrHed inio A. to be defended
C Mae. 12. 11. the Nomades of A. besought Judas

AltAlMAN.
1 .Vaf.ll.l". ZabiticI A. took off Alexander's head
39. oneTryplion went lo.-^imalcue the A.

ARABIANS.
1 Mac. IC. 31. Jonathan turned to the A.
C.Var.5 B.being accused before Arelas king ofthe A.
IC. 10. horsemen of the A. set upon him

AHADUS.
1 Mac. 15. C3. tlie same thins wrote he to A.

AKUAY.
Jiiit. 1. 4. for the setting in a. his footmen
C Mac. 5. 3. were seen troops of horsemen in a.
15. CO. now when the armv was set in a.

AKKAVKD.
3 £.«/. 1. C. beins a. in lontr garments in the temple
7. •} the Levites stood a. in Iheir vestments

AUBAl TIS.
1 Mae. 5. C3. those that were in A. took he away

ARBF.LA.
1 Mac. 9.C. before M«.ssaloth, which is in A.

AKBONAl.
Jud. C. C4. he destroyed the cities on the river A.

AKC-HAKGEL.
C EsJ. 4. 36. Uriel the a. gave them answer

AltCHEH, S.
C £xrf. 16. 7- arrow that is shot of a sfron? a. 16.
.hid. C. 1.'). he miisteivd IC,000 a. on horseback
1 Mac. '.». 11. their slincers and a. going before

AHDAIH.
C Esd. o. QO. in the lield which is called A.

AKEIAS. Vee Arabians.
ARIGHT.

2 Esd. a. .'?7. some things hast thou spoken a.
Jf isd. 2. 1. reasoning with themselves, but not a,
6. 4. you have not judged a. nor kept the law
9. 16. and hardly do we guess a. at things
Ecel. C. C. set thy heart a. and constantly endure
6. 17. who teareth L. shall direct his frien<l3hip a.
CO. 17. for he knowelh not a. what it is to have
38. 10. order thy han<ls a. and cleanse thv heart

ARIOCH.
Jud. 1. 6. came all that dwelt in the plain of A.

ARISE.
C Esd. 2. 38. a. up and stand, behold the number
15. 30. strong winds shall a. fiom the east

Ecel. 31. CI. hasi been forced to eat, a. vomit
Bar. 5. 5. a. O Jerusalem, and stand on high
1 Mac. 14. 41. there slionid a. a faithful prophet

AKISFTH.
£ecl. C6. 15. the sun when it a. in high heaven

AKISTOBUI.VS.
C Mac. 1. 10. sent greeting and health unto A.

ARK.
1 Esd. 1 . 3. to set the holy a. of the Ix)rd in the house

4. shall no more bear the a. on your shoulders
54. they look the vessels of the a. of God

C £»</. lO.eC. the a. of our covenant is six,iled
2 Mac. 2. 4. commanded the a. to go with him

5. where laid the a. and altar of incense
AR.M.

2 Esd. 15. 11. bring them with a stretched out a.
H'isd. 5. 16. with his a. shall he protect them
11. 21. who may withstand the power of thy a.?
16. 16. were scourged by the strength of thy a.
£ff/.2l.21. as a bracelet upon his right a.
.36. 6. glorify thy hand and thy right a.
.38. 30. he fashioneth the clay with his a.
Bar. 2. II. hast brought thy people out with high a.
S Mae. 15. 24. through the might of thine a.

ARMS.
Esth. 15. 8. the king look her io his a.
Ecel. 9. 9. nor sit down with her in tliine a.

AR.M.
1 Mac. 3.58. a. yourselves, and be valiantmen

AH.'MEU.
1 Mae. C. 35. a thousand men a. with coats of mail

43. one of the beasts a. with roval harness
14. 32. Simon a. the valiant men of his nation
2 Mac. 4. 40. Lysimachus a. about S.uiOmen
5. 2. a. with lances like a band of soldiers
14. CC. Judas plated a. men in convenient places
15. 11. thus he a. efery one of them

aUms.
H ijrf. 18. 22. not with strength, nor force of a.
1 iVac . IC. 27. he commanded his men to be in a.
£ Mac. 5. II. he took the city by force of a.
15.5. I command to take a. anddokin^-'s business

ASC
ARMY.

Jftd. 1. Ifi. there he banqueted, both he and his a.
C.7. I willcDver the earth with lliet.itolrnv,/.
14. Hololeriies called \\-.i fl-.v, i . ftlii ./.ot'Assur
16. ranged llicm, as ;i ; I i •

; .dtorwar

took .

3. 10. might gather all

5. I. captain of I he a. •'

C4. be a prey to lie de
7. I. next day Hololeri
2. a. of the men of w.i

9. that there be not :ii

12. remain in camp. I

IH. and the rest of th.-

26. and deliver the wl .

1 i.
I 13. 15.

tlime a.

e<i all his a.

.10. when hf v. i ,i :: .
; „ ,.,]

Sl.shutupllii I I, It, |,lc Israel
.35. when I.nm..- -..v. !.i •

| ..: .. 'ii^iii

6. 28. he galhere.l to:;til,ri- |1„, r.,|it.,ins of his a.
.30. the numlxr ot his a. was UKi.OK) footmen
40. part of th« a. being spread on liiali moiinlains
41. for the a. was very ynal and iiiiLJitv

4i. t;:s-» were slain of I' • t iij'. ,, r-«imen
7. 14. one that is a pi i'' :

' iliis a.
ti. 6. having a very i.'i..ii iited

2fl/af. I. 13. thea. wilhi . , ; 1 ,, invincible
5. C4. he sent Apolloniu- \ iii, .-..i ,.. , . .-'.(KK)
H. 12. imparted to him that liit </. w.is at hand
9. 9. his smeK was noisome to all his a.
23. what time he led an a. into the countries
IC.CO. Maccabeus ranged his a. by banils
15. CO. and tlse a. was set in array, and the beasts

ARMII->.
1 E.<d. 4. 10. all his people and his a. obey him
Jud. 1. 4. for the going toiili ot his misliiv a.
Ecel. 43.S. being an instrument of the a. "above

ARMOUR.
Jud. 14. 3. then they shall take their a. and go
15. 13. the men ot Israel followed in their a.

1 A/ac. 1..35. they stored will, „. an. I victuals
4. 6. had neither a. nor s ,. > i.i^ • li . i; mincis
6.6. that they were iii.. :. . .,.

10. CI. gathered forces ..I -i' h a.
14. 33. where the a, of.

I : i„.,.|i

42. tn>;Hf liie,., „VHr I' ,

11.8. . ,., .
. ~ . ...i,|

15.21. ^.. 1..- li.. .:i .! 11.
! ..:.,.l... ,..: „.

.4K.M<iL l;-hl,AKI,H.
1 3Iac. 4. 30. Jonathan the son of Saul, and his a.

AROSE.
1 Esd.g.J. so Esdias a. up and said unto them
7','«.8.4. Tobiasa. outof tl„. (..,(. a,,.) «:<irl. arise
Jf«/. 8. 18. a. none in our 1..

, .i-iipgods
12. 5. shea, when it w.i, :

i ii watch
15. she a. and deckeil li.

1
: i ..|.parel

14. 11. as soon as the Tiioi lii: - .
li. \ liHiiaed

iJ^/I6. betime the kinga. aiirl Danii-l «ithliim
39. so Daniel a. and did eat, angel set llabbacuc

A H PH.4XA I).

Jud. 1. 1. in days of .A. which reigned over ^Nledes
5 Nabuchodonosor made war with king A. 1.3.

15. he took also A. in the nioiinlaiinof'Uagau
ARROW.

2 Esd. 16.7. may one turn again the a. that is shot
16. like as an a. which is shot of a mighty archer

Jl'isd. 5. 12. or like as when an a. is shot at a mark
Ecc/. 19. 12. as an a. that slicketh in the thigh
Co. 12. she will open her quiver against every a.

ARROWS.
2 Esd. 16. 13. his a. that he shooteth are sharp

ARSACES.
1 Mae. 14. 2. A. king of Persia, 3. 1 15. 22.

ART.
/I isd. 14.4. thouch a man went to sea without a.
17. 7. as for the illusions of a. magic, were put down

£.<rf/.49. l.thatismade bv the a. of the apothecary
ARTAX'EHXES.

I Esd. 2. 16. in time of A. king of the Persians
17. to king A. our lord 117.4. with consent of A.

8. 1. when A. the king reigned, 6. C8.
8. the commission which was written from A.
9. kine A. unto Esdras the priest, greeting
19. I king A. have commanded the keepers

C £.«</. 1.3. A. king of the Persians, £.<M. 11.2.
E-t/i. 12. 2. they were about to lay hands on A.
16. 1. greet king A. unto the princes and governors

ARTICLES.
1 Mae. 8. C9. according to these a. did the Romans
2 .Vac. 14. 28. should make void the a. agreed on

A ItTIEICE It.

Il'iid. 14. 18. the diligence of the A. did help
Ecel. 9- 17. for hand of a. the work be commended

AKTILI.EKY.
1 3/ar.0. 51. and he set there a. with engines

ASADIA.S.
Bar. 1. 1. Sedecias, son of A. son of Chelcias

ASAEE.
Tot. 1. 1. of the sec<l of A. of tribe of Naphtali

ASAMAS.
1 Esd. 8.54. separated Esabrias, and A . and ten men

ASAPH.
1 Esd. 1 . 15. also the sons of A . « ei e in their order,

to wit. A. Zarharias, and Jeduthun
ASPHARASrS.

I £«/. 5.8. Beelsarus, A. Iteeliiis lelurned tojerus.
ASBAZAHEIH.

1 Esd. 5. 69. from davsot A . Ihe kingof the Assyria.
ASCAI.ON.

Jud. 2. 28. that dwelt in A. feared him greatly
1 Mac. 10. 86. Jonathan camped against A.
11. 00. he came to A. they of Ihe city met him
12. 33. Simon passed through the country to A.

A S S fApocRYPBA

ASER.
Tot. 1. 2. called Naphtali in Galilee above A.

iM::'s footmen
ASH A.Ml

I Esd. a. 51. for I was
74. I saiil, O I>ord, I

n hd. 13. 17. is not a. I

/><•/. 4. 20. be not a. t.

itli no life

22. C5. I will not be a. to deliml a liiKiid
41. 17. be a. of whoredom before father and mother
42. 1. 01 these Ihiiifs he not thou a.
H. be not „. to ii, ;•.„,„ ||„. urnvise aiwl foolish

7i.«. 6.
Jud. 4. II. Ihey cast a. uixin their ho'a

15. had a. on their milics, and cried to the Ixird
9 1. put a. on her head, and uncovered sackcloth
E\l/i. 14. C. she cov ered her head with a. and dung
(1 lid. 2. 3. our iKidy shall be turned into a.
15. 10. his heart is«. his hope more vile than earth

I:rr/. 10. y. why is earth anil a. proud '

17. .32. antl all men are hut earlli and a.
40. 3. to hiin llial is lininl.le.l in cartl) ,-,nd a

l'Ml^:^Tt:-r''''V'- !;::",:s"-
-'^r- ,'';•?; """ '" ' •"•.V cubits

high full oi „ ,., , ;,• .,1 , : , ,., I, jiiioa.
8. committed m.a., b.u . .u,.,i,t ;.,» aiiai . u iiose fire

and a. were ha> , lie received liis death in a.
ASIA.

C Esd. 15. 46. thou A. that art p.-irtaker of hope
16. 1. woe be unio thee Kabylon anil A.

1 Mac. R. 6. Antiochus the great kin? of A.
12. 30. Iryphon went about to set kingdom of A.
13. 32. and he crowned hiniself king of A.

2 Mac. 3. 3. Seleucus kin;.' of A. bare all the costs
ASIDE.

Stis. 51. put these two a. one far from another
56. so he put liini a. and commanded to bring

1 Esd. 4. (2. tl

ASK.

E.ul
lie king, a. what tliou wilt
"m1-. -: ... -.;. ii ii ni-sof me

/,•."' Ill the sea
•w. « .; .

:
., '

•.-.'
.

: -hainbers
o. II. in,- I, .11. 1 ,,i .. - ,,. .III..!)., I , ,i,ii| say
46. I>cs..i,i,.a:., .„.,„. .1,. 1. 01 a woman
51. a. a woman that l.eaieth children
10. 9. a. the earth, and she shall tell thee

V'li*. 4. 18. a. counsel of all that are wise, despise not
Ecel. 20. 15. and lo-morrow will he a. it again
CI. I. but a. pardon for thy former sins
C8. 4. and doth he a. forgiveness of his own sins '

1 .1/ac. 10. 72. a. and learn w hoin I am, and the rest
2 Mac.'. 2. what wouldest thou a. or learn of us'

ASKED.
2 E.sd. 2. 44. 1 a. the angel, and said, what are these '

4. 9. now have I a. thee but of the fire and wind
2;). ot these things have I a. then answered he me

5. 50. I a. and said, seeing thou hast given me
7uA. 7. 3. liag.jel a. them, from whence are you
Jud. 0. 16. Ozias a. him of that which was done
U). 12. Ihey a. her, of what people art thou

Ert/,. 13. 3. when I a. coun.sellors how this might be
li I'd. 19. II. led by appetite, they a. delicate meats
E.ccl. .32. 7. scarcely when thou art twice a.
Hus. 14. after they a. one another the cause

40. we a. who Ihe man was. she would not tell
2 Mae. 14. 5. being a. how Ihe Jews stood affected

ASK EST.
2 Esd. 4. 28. the things thou a. me, I will fell, 52
8. 2. as when thou a. the earth, it shall say

ASKEIH.
Jf t.id. 13. 18. he a. of that which cannot set a foot
19. for gaining and getting, a. ability to do

ASLEEP.
2 Esd.'. .32. earth restore those that are a. in her
Toi. 8. 13. so the maid found thcni both a

AS.MODEUS.
ToS. 3. 8. whom A. the evil spirit, had killed. 17ASPHAR.
1 Mac. 9. 33. pitched Iheir tents by the pool A.

AS.S.
Ecel. 13. 19. as the wild a. is the lion's prey
33. 24. fodder, a wand and burdens are tor the a

ASSABIAS.
1 Esd. 1. 9. A. and Othiel gave to the Levites

ASSAULT.
1 Mae. 4. a. neither be ve afraid of their a.
2 Alae. 5. 5. Jason made an a. upon llie city
12. 15. Judas gave a fierce a. aqainst Ihe walls

ASSAl'LTEP.
1 Mtic.S.Ui. were introiible,anda.ofthem,.30,.35 50
6. 31. Bethsura, whidi thev a. many days

ASSAl'LlING. '

1 Mac. 1 1 . 50. let Ihe Jews cease from a. us
15. 25. the second day a. it continually

2 .Vac. 10.17. a. them stronsly, they won the holds
ASS.4 Y.

2 Mac. 2. 23. we will a. to abridge in one vr.lunie
ASSEMBLED.

/:<(/. a. 72. all thai were then moved a. unto me
. 55. the words for which they had been «.

Jud. 1. 6. many nations a. themselves lo bailie
7. 23. then all the people a. to Ozias
Hut. 28. when the people were a. to her hiisbani

Joachim, I Mae. 3. 52, 5!l. I 4. .37 I

5. 9, 15, 16.

1 Mae. 10. 61. pestilent fellows a. themselves
2 .Mac. a. 1. they a. aUiul six thousand men

ASSEMBLY.
Jud. 6. 16. and the \voiii«n ran lo Ihe a.

21. (teias look hiiii out of the a. to hishoiist
7. 29. then there was great weeping in the a.
14. 6. in the a. of the people he tell ilown

Stu. 60. all the a. cried out with a loud voice



AVE
I Mac. 14. 44. or to gHther an a. in the country

ASSIDKAN.S.
1 iV7«c. C. 42. there cBme to him a company of A.
7. 1.3. the A. were the first that sought peace
S AJac. 14. 6. these of the .lews that he called A.

ASSIGN.
2 Atac. 4. 9. he promiseii to a. an hundred and hfty

ASSIST.
ll'isd. 19. 22. didst a. them in every time and place

A.SSISTING.
1 i'lrf. ". 2. o. the ancients of the .lews and governors

ASSUERUS.
'J'ii/>. 14. 15. Nineve, which was taken by A.

A.SSUK.
2 Lsd.Q.S. woe be to thee, A. thou that liidest

Jiid. 2. 14. Holofernes called theofficeisof the army
of A. 5. I. 16. 1. Il.i. 15. 1 14.3.

6. 17- spoken in the midst ot the princes ot A.
7.21). the company of A. remained about them
l.i. 6. residue of Bethulia fell on the ramp of A.
16.4. A. came out of the mountains from the north

ASSURANCE.
H'isd. 6. 18. giving heed to laws is a. of incorruption

ASSURED.
Eccl. 49. 10. they delivered them by a. hope
2 Mac. 7. 24. but also a. him with oaths
12. 25. when he had a. them with many words

ASSUREDLY.
Il'isd. 18.6. a. knowing to what oaths they had

ASSUAGE.
Zed. 18. 16. shall not the dew a. the heat ?

A.SSYRIA.
1 Esd.'t. 15. he had turneil counsel of the king of A.

ASSYRIANS.
Toh. 1.2. in time of Eneuiessar, king of the A.
3. who came with me into the land of the A.

Jud.l.T. Nabuchodonosor king of the A. 2.1,4.
7. 17. with them five thousand of A. departed
9. 7. behold, the A. are multiplied in their power
10. 11. the first watch of the A. met her
12. 13. be made as one of the daughters of the A.
14.2. as though ye would go toward the watch ofA

.

12. when the A. saw them, they sent to leaders
19. when the captains of the A. army heard

Eccl. 48. 21. he smote the host of the A.
1 AJac. 7. 41. were sent from the king of the A.

ASIONISIIED.
Jud. 11.16. whereat all the earth shall be a.

13. 17. all tlie people were wonderfully a.

14.7. wliich heaiuig thy name shall be a.

15. 1. they were a, at the thing that was done
ll'tsd. iri. 4. but if they were a. and their power
17. 3. being horribly a. and troubled by apparitions
Eccl. 4.i. 18. the heart is a. at the raining of it

1 .Vac. 6. 8. the king was a. and sore moved
16. 22. hereof when he heard, he was sore a.

2 AJac. 3. 24. all were a. at the power of God
ASIONISilMENT.

2 Esd. 4. 24. and oui litir i^ «. kikI fear, not worthy
.AS III A V.

IVisd. 12.24. they went «. in the ways of error
liar. 4.28. as it was ymir mind to go a. from God

ASl YAGES.
Bel 1. king A. was gathered to his fathers

AlAHtJAIIS.
2 Mac. 12. 26. marched forth to the temple of A.

AIE.
Jud. 12. 19. then she a. and drank before him

ATHENUBIUS.
1 Mac. 15. 28. he sent to him A. oneof his friends

ATHENS.
2 Mac. 6. 1. king sent anohi man of A. compel Jews
9. 15. make them equals io the citizens of A.

ATONEMENT.
Eccl. 3. 3. honoureth lather, makes a. for his sins

.30. an alms maketh an a. for sins

2 AJac. 3. 33. as the hiiih priest w as making a.
AX TAIN.

Eccl. 15. 7. but foolish men shall not a. to her
2 AJac. 15. 38. it is that which 1 lould a. unto

AITALUS.
1 Mac. 15.22. wrote to Demetrius the king and A.

ATlEftTPl.
2 Mac. 4. 41. they seeins the a. of Lvsimachus

AITE.MPTS. '

Eccl. 9. 4. lest thou be taken with her a.
ATIEMPIED.

1 Mac. 12. 10. ha\e nevertheless a. to send to you
ATTEND.

2 AJac. 11. 23. every one may a. on his own affairs
A 1 TEN DANCE.

1 Mac. 15.32. when Athenobius saw his great a.

ATTENDED.
Jl'isd. 10. 9- delivered trom pain those that a. on her

ATTENDEIH.
Eccl. 4. 15. he that a. to her shall dwell securely

AllENTION.
Prol. ofJems Sirac/i. to read it with favourand a.

AITENTIVE.
Eccl. 3. 29. an a. ear is the desire of a wise man

All IKE.
J»d. 12. 15. decked heiself with her wonjan's a.
Eccl. 19. 30. a man's a. and excessive laughter

AVAILETH.
Eccl. .34. 25. if he touch it, what a. his washing

AVENGE.
SEid. 15.9. saith the Lord, I will surely a. them
Jvd. 2. 1. he should a. himself on all earth
1 jVar. 2. 67. and a. ye the wronsj of your people
6. 22. how long ere thou a. our brethren ?

13. 6. doubtless I will a. my nation and our wives
2 A/ac 9. 4. he thought to a. u pon the Jews the disgr.

AVENGED.
Jud. 1. 12. would surely be a. on all those coasts
EmA. 16. 20. that they n.ay be a. on them
U'l.td. 11.3. thev were a. of their adversaries
1 AJac. 3. 15. to be a. of the children of Israel
7. .38. be a. of this man and his host
o. 42. had a. fully the blood of their brother
15. 4. I may be a. of them that destroyed it

AVENGER.
Eccl. 30. 6. he left behind him an a.
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BAG
AVENGERS.

2 .Vac. 4. 16. he had them to be their enemies and a.

AUGMKN lAlTON.
2 AJac. 5. 16. were dedicated by other kings to the a.

AVOID.
2 F.sd. 7. 21. they should observe to a. punishment
Toi. 13. 2. neither is there any that can a. his hand
IVitd. 16. 4. penury which they couM nota. 16.

2 AJac. 2. 31. to a. much labouring of the work
AVOIDED.

irisd. 17. 10. which could of no side be a.

AURANUS.
2 AJac. 4. 40. began first to offer violence to one A.

AUTHOR.
Jl'isd. 13. 3. for first a. of beauty had created them
2 jliac. 2.28. leaving to the a, the exact handling

.30. belongeth to the first a. of the story

7. 31. thou that hast been the a. of all mischief
AUTHORS.

Bar. 3. 23. the a. of fables and searchers out of
1 AJac. 9. 61. that were a. of that mischief

AUTHORIIY.
1 &rf. 8. 22. no man have a. to impose any thing
£'//i. 13. 2. lifted up with presumption of mv a.

16. 5. caused many that aie in a. to be partakeis
7. of them that are unworthily placed in a.

H'isd. 14. 19. for he willing to please one in a.

Eccl. 3. 2. Lord hath confirmed the a. of the mother
10. .3. through the prudence of them that art in a.

21. the fear of Lord goetli before the obtaining a.

20. 8. he that taketh to himsfit n. tlitreiu
4.'). 17. gave him a. in the statutes ofjudi'inents

1 AJac. 1.58. thusdi<l they by their a. 10.6.
1(1. 32. as tor the tower, 1 yield up my a. over it

.3.'). no man shall have a. to meddle with them
2 Mac. 4. 5U. Menelaus remained still in a.

AWE.
ff isd. 6. 7. nor stand in a. ot any man's greatness

AWAKE.
E.ftA. 11. 12. when Mardocheus was a. he bare
Eccl. 13. 13. when hearest these things a. in tiiy sleep

AWAKED.
1 Esd. .3. 3. Darius slept, and soon after a.

2 Eld. 5. 14. 1 a. ami fearfulness went thro' my body
. 1 . 29. a. one of the heads that were at rest

2. 3. then a. I out of the trouble of my mint)
3. 13. then was 1 sick throuKh (ireat fear, and I a.

Eccl. 33. 16. la. up last of all, as one that gathers
AWAKETH.

2 Esd. 7. .31. the world that yet a. not be raised
Eccl. 40. 7- when all is safe, he a. and marvelleth

AWARE.
Eccl. 19. 27. do thee a mischief ere thou be a.

AXE.
. 6. 15. he hath in his hand a dagger and an a.

AXLE-TREE.
Eccl. 33. 5. his thoughts are like a rolling a.

AZARIAS.
2 Esd. 1. 1. the son of A. the sonof Helchias
'J\>i.5. 12. he said, lam A. the son of Ananias
6. 6. brother A. to what use is the heart -

13. A. this maid hath been given to seven men
7. 8. I'obiassaid, brother A. speak of those things
9. 2. brother A. take with thee a servant
Van. 3. 2. then A. stood up and prayed thus

26. angel came into the oven together with A.
66. O Ananias, A. and Misael, bless ye the Lord

1 AJac. 2. 59. A. by believing was saved out of fire

5. 18. so he left A. captain of the people
AZOIUS.

Jud. 2. 28. fearfellon them that dwelt in A.
1 Af^c. 4. 15. to the plains of Idumea and A.
5. f>i. Judas turned to A. in the land of Philistines
0. 15. who pursued them to the mount A.
10. 77. he went to A. as one that journeyed
83. the horsemen being scattered Hed to A.
11. 4. when he came near to A. they shewed him

the temple of Da:;on that was burnt, and A.
14. 34. he fortified Gazaia that bordereth upon A.
16. 10. they fled to the towers in the fields of A.

B.
BAAL.

Tui. 1. 5. Naphtali sacrificed to the heifer B.
BAKES.

2 E<d. ]. 28. T prayed you as a nurse her young i.

IVisd. 15. 14. are more miserable than very 6.

BABBLER.
Eccl. 20.7. a i. and a fool will regard no time

BABBLING.
Eccl. 19. 6. he that hatetli A. shall have less evil

20. 5. another by much h. becoineth hateful
BABYLON.

1 Esd. 1. 40. and carried him intoB. 54. 56.
41. he set them in his own temple at B.

2 Esd. 3. 1 . I was in B. and lay troubled on my bed
28. are their deeds any better that inhabit B. ."

31. are they of B. better than they of Sion ?

15.46. tl-.atart partaker of the hope of B.
16. 1. woe be to thee, B. and Asia, woe be to E2ypt
Bar. 1. 1. the words which Baruch wrote in B.
Sus. 1. there dwelt a man in B. callerl Joacim
Bel. 31. carry the dinner tliat lliou hast to B.

.35. Lord, I never saw B. nor ilo 1 know the den
36. then the an!;el set him in B. over the den

BABYLONIANS.
Bel. 3. now the B. had an idol called Bel

BACCHU.S.
2 Alac. 6. 7. when the least of B. was kept, the Jews

were compelled to go in procession to B.
BACCHIDES.

1 AJac. 7. 8. the king chose B. a friend of the king
9. 26. and they brought Judas' friends to B.

2 AJac. 8. .30. that were with I imotheus and B.
BACKBITING.

Jl'isd. 1. 11. and refrain yourton?ue from i.

Eccl. 28. 14. a 6. tongue hath disquieted many
15. a i. tongue hath cast out virtuous women

BACKWARD.
2 Esd. 16. 16. like as an arrow returneth not i.

BEA
Eccl. 48. 2.3. in his time the sun went i.

BAG.
Jud. 10. 5. Ju<lith filled a A. with parched com
13. 10. she put his head in her *. of meat
15. so she took the head out of the i

BAGS.
Toi. 9. 5. who brousht forth i. sealed up

BAGGAGE.
Jud. 7. 2 beside the d. and other men afoot
2 AJac. 12. 21. he sent the other 6. unto a fortress

BAGOAS.
J^t/rf..l2. ll.thensaidheto B. the eunuch, 13. |13.3

15. soft skins, which she had received of B.
14. 14. then went B. and knocked at the door

BALANCE.
2 Esd. 3. 34. weigh thou our wickedness in the i.
Wisd. n. 22. the world is as a little grain of the *.
Eccl. 21. 25. their words are tvei^iied in the b.

28. 25. weigh thy words in a h. and make a doer
BALTHASAR.

Bar. 1. 12. we shall live under the shadow of B.
BAND.

2 Mac. 5. 2. with lances like a A. of soldiers
8. 22. leaders of eath h. to wit, Simon, Joseph

BANDS.
Jud. 14. 11. they went forth bv h. fo the straits
Eccl. 6. .30. and her A. are pui pie lace
28. 19. nor hath been bouml in her h.

20. and the b. thereof are b. of brass
BANQUEI.

.Tud. 12. 10. called none of the officers to the A.
£< cl. .32. 5. a concert of music in a A. of wine
4'.». I. It IS as honey and music at a A. of wine

1 Mac. 16. 15. son of A bubus made them a great A,
2 Mac. 2. 27. no ease to liim that prepareth a A.

BANQUEIED.
Jud. 1. 16. and there he took his ease and A.

BANQUETING.
Eccl. 18. 33. be not tnade a beggar by A. or borrow,
1 AJac, 16. 16. came on Simon into the A. place

BAR.
Eccl. 28. 25. make a door and A. for thy mouth

BARS.
IVisd. 17. 16. shut up in prison, without iron A.

BARBAROUS.
2 AJac. 2. 21. so that a few ciiased A. multitudes
5. 22. for manners, more h. than he that set him

BARBAROUSLY.
2 AJac. 15. 2. O destroy not so cruelly and A.

Bake.
Eccl. 13. 5. he will make thee A. and not be sorry

BARE.

Jl'isd. 13. 11. and taken off all the A. skilfully
BARREN.

2 Esd. 9. 43. she said, 1 thy servant have been A.

Jl'isd. 3. 13. blessed is the A. that is undefiled
i.'cc/. 42.10. when she is married, lest she should be A.

BARTACUS.
1 Esd. 4. 29. the daughter of the admirable B.

BAHUCH.
Bar. 1. 1. the words of the book which B. wrote
3. B. did read the words of this book

BASENESS.
Eccl. 22. 9. thev shall cover the A. of their parents

BASH FULNESS.
Eccl. 20.23.theie is that for A. protniseth to his friend

BASTARD,
iroot
lTS.

Bar. 6. 22. on their bodies and heads sit A. and birds 1

BATTERED.
1 Mac. 13. 43. Simon A. a certain tower and took it

BATTLE.
I

1 Esd. 1. 29. but joined A. with him in the plain
30. carry me away out of A. for 1 am very weak,

his servants took hiin away out of the A.

2 Esd. 7. 57. this is the condition of the A.
j

Jud. 1.6. many assembled themselves to A.

13. then lie marched in A. array with his power
5. 23. they have no power for a strong A.

7. 11. my lord, fight not against them in A.

14. 13. have been bold to come down against us
to A.

Esth. 11.7. all nations were prepared to A.

Jl'isd. 12. 9. under the hand of the righteous in A.

Eccl. 46. 6. he made the A. to f^ll on the nations '

1 AJac. 2. .'io. they gave them the A. with speed
41. whosoever shall come to make A. with us

4. 14. so they joineil the A. and the heathen fled I

6. .30. tliirty-two elephants exercised in A.
]

2 AJac. 10. 28. making their rage leader of their A. 1

.%e Join.
BATTLES.

Jud. 5.18. thev were destroyed in many A. very soT"
,

9. 7. thou art tlie Lord that breakest the A.

16. .3. God breaketh the A. for he delivered me 1

1 Mac. 3. 26. all nations talked of the A. of Judas
;

3. 9. they answered, saving, fight thou our A. 'j

BATILEMENTS.
Eccl. 9. 13. thou walkest on the A. of the city

BEAK. ,1

1 Esd. 1. 4. Josias said, ye shall no more A. the ark 1

4. 15. all the people that A. rule by sea and land
Eccl. 1. 23. a patie.-it man will A. for a time !

6. 25. bow down thy shoulder and A. hrr
j

22. 15. a mass of iron is easier to A. than a man '

BEAIiETH. 1

2 Esd. 5. 51. he said, ask a woman that A. children
BEARDS. '

Bar. Cl. 31. priests sit, and their heads and A. shaven i

BEARS.
j

JVisd. 11. 17. to send a multitude of A. or fierce lions

i!i.'cf/. 47. 3. he played witli A. as with lambs *

BEAST. .1

Jl'isd. 13. 14. or made if like some vile A. 1

Eccl. 13. 15. every A. loveth his like, every man lov
|

1 Mac. 6. 36. wheresoever the A. was, they went
BEASTS.

2 Esd. 8. 29. them which have lived like A.

30. at them which are deemed woi'sc than t.



BEG
H'isd. II. 15. worsbipped wiKI /•. tlmu diilst send a

mullituile or uiireHSonable *. tor veiiKi'Hiice

IC. 9. or to destroy them at once with crmi A.

• 5. 18. thev worsh'ipped those *. most hai.liil

It'i. 1. bv the multitude of 4. were l(iiiiu-n%.l

X for tlie ualv sight of the A. sent aiiini,;; ih< m
5. the horrible fierceness of *. caun- on th. -.

17. y. yet beinj! scared with A. tint |vi". I
i.s

ly. a terril>le sound or a riinniu i,
,

n '

or a roaring voice o[ Hi. I . liii

\ jlfof. (>. :r,. on the A. were il.. • •
i i . i ,

C .1/.U-. 15. CI. seeing the ticu.ii. - . : il , .

BK.Al.
Eccl. 30. IS. A. him on the si<les while he is a child

BKAIKN.
Eccl. 0.1. 10. as a servant that is continual I v A.

e .Vac. 6. 30. 1 endure pains in body by being A.

BF.AUIY.
1 F.sd. 4. 18. <lotbey not love a woman comely in A..'

C h'.sd. 10. 50. he shewed thee the comeliness of her A.

55. see the />. .ind i-reatiuss of the buildinK
A. of thy face

Ji !•: s 1]IT

Jud. 10. 7. l: •



Apocrypha.] B L E

2 Mac. 6. 7. ti.ey ^vere brought by b. constraint

E«/ 25 18. when husband heareth it, shall sigh *.

1^'A7fweep..a^nd^rna^Ue^|^reatn.au

m>rf. 8. 16. for her conversation hath no *.

2 arf. 7. 55. our face| sliall^^e b. than darkness

Eccl 11. 7.*. not before thou hast examined truth

Sl.'in tilings ^^°r'h>|^P'-j^,'f5^^'" '''^' *"

n^irf. 13. 6. for this they are the less to be *.

2 Mac 2 7. when .lereniy perceived, he b. them
iMac.l. BLAMELESS.
Wisd. 2. 22. nor discerned a reward fm *. souls^

, M... .5.=,. ™,-«*!«* 7"* "
';

2 iViac. 9.28. the A. died a n^serable death

\5. 32. he shewe-Uhem the, hand of that *.

Ftrf 1 "? I •'ave you not fire for your *.

1 m/c' 2. 6 whfn he saw the b. that were committed

7 SJ remember their *. and suffer them not

2 H^c 8 4 the b. committed against his name
2 Adac. B.i. " BLASPHEMING.

BOL

-' BLASPIIEMIMJ., .,,
2 Mac. 12. 14. «he^/ehaved^themselves rudely, b.

TASPHEMOUS.
2 Jkr<.c. 10. 4. migb^ not be delivered to the i nations

IS 11 to be in subjection to the i. nations
13. 11. to BLASPHEMOUSLY
1 Mac. 7. 42. rest may know that he hath spoken b.

" E^d. 4. 5. or measure me the b. of the wind

'\i "7 out of his mouth came as a b. ot wina

WVf n 20 they^ha^^e|alle^ndown with one *.

aEsd. 15. 13. for then- seeds shall fail thro' the 6.

£cc/.42.5.aadtom^ake^s.de^o^anev.l servant to*.

^V^i^eJ'^r'4cirgri;^«>out..

To* 4 19. *• the Lord thy God alway, and desire

8.5. let the heavens b. thee, and all creatures

13 13 they shall b. the Lord of thejust

15 let mv soul A. God the great Kmg
Eccl 4. 13". where she enters, the Lord will b

32 13. for these things 4. him that made thee

39 14. sing praise, *. the Lord m all his works

It' 15 thev should *. the people in his name

.

w" ^o A ve God of all who doth wondrouB things

E'an^ro.b. ye the^Lord ._,3|^37
, 38, 39, 40, &c.

1 Esd. 4. 40. b. be the God of truth

60 A. art thou who hast given me w sdom

46 soEsdras A. the Lord God moft high

QEsd. 13. 24. are more A. than they that be dead

TuA 3 11. b. art thou, O Lord my God, thy holy
'

and glorious name is A and honourable for

ever; 8. 5. I
11. 14. Jud. 13. 17-

A 10 nnr fathers were A. in their children

f ^?Raguel a! him?and said unto him, thou art

13 behol.l.take her and lead her, and he A. them

10 11 he A tliem, and sent theni away, 11. 17.

is. 1. Tobit wrote prayer of rejoicing, and said A^

be God that liveth tor ever, and A. be his kingdom

10 A shall all be which love thee for ever

14 A lie they who love thee, A. are they who
"•

have been sorrowful for all thy scourges

18 A be God which hath extolled it for ever

Jud 14 7. A. art thou in the tabernaclepf Juda

1

5

9 they A. her with one accord, and said

?6. A. beVou of the almighty l^^f/^^l"'
IVisd. 2. 16. he pronounceth the lust to be A.

i 13 A is the barren that is undehled

14 7 b. is the word whereby righteousness comes

Eccl 11. 28. judge none A. before his death

14 i A is man that hath not slipped with mouth

9 who is he > and we will call him A.

33 12 some of them hath heA.and exalted

34 15. A. is the soul of him that 'earetl. the Lord

45 1 Moses beloved, whose memorial is A. 49. 10

46. li. the judges, let their memory be A

48 11 A. are they that saw thee, and slept in love

50 28 A. is he shall be exercised in these things

09 A. be the Lord for ever,. amen, amen

C Mac 1 17. A. be our God in all thmgs

^5 34. A. be he that bath kept his own place

I Esd. 4. 36. calleth uponUuth, and the heaven A. it

TFVc,/ 1119 without the praise of God and his A.

W i-iK that a A may come on thee from them

^^'flt^l^^J.^hhous.ofc^Ulren

£cc/.50.21. bowed^own, thatthey might receive a A.

Eccl. 16. 29. the Lor.i filled the earth
^"''l^'V^rd

47. 6. the people Pra>sed^i™ in the A. ot the Lord

Eccl. 20.29. presents and gifts A. the eyes oHhe wise

Bar. 6. 37. they -cannot restore a A. man to sig.it

m...2.21.theirownwicked^shathA.them

S-^b^lbri-i^H^^Sel^'^^.
cEsd 1 26. for ye have defiled your hands w;ith A

"
3" whose A. I will require of your hands saith L

>; 4 Ind A shall dropout of the wood, and stone

fi^i behold, the in.^cent and righteous A criet^h

unto me, 9. 22. £.>//;. 'o- -'•/•,,
.i',,;',-/,'

Jud. 6. 4. mountam.s shall be d'"""'^"'
>^'„";,g'^eVved

^-^M:^.:^:n';,r'f;;,^:^;;i^fgr^'^

-?,r'*', L^' ?"r
'' ~'' "'"'

'

,,
,

/, ,,f tlieseed ofman

''""I-
'•;,;'';';;;" v; ; ,,i\vithfoui a. ^,

]n ,; ^;lr. r V ,• ,,i,i. -i-^ -,,,;, lul the tVasts of A.

r^'^Zuheie';:.;;;n..am:..Umen A.theft

EccIV, 16. tor A. is as nothing in his sight

11. be. and a smful man.layetli wait for A.

12. 16. he will not be satisfied with A.

"8 11 and an hasty fighting sheddeth A.

sT 21: he thatdefriudeth him, is a man of A

^o ?fi the A of the grape is tor use of man s lite

ll/^c 6 34 they sEe^^ed them the A o gr^^^^^^

7. 17. their A. have they shc-d about Jerusalern

in m is to be g ven to such as areof the King s 0.

-Mac' 8 3. anl hear the A. that cried unto him

"l" 16. a lake being filled was seen running with A.

55 45 though his A. gushed out.like spouts

46 when as his A. was now quite gone

See Innocent. ^BLOOD-SHEDDER. .

Feci 34 22. he that defraudeth the labourer is a A.
Ecci.ii.— gLOOD-SHEDDING.
Eccl. 27. 15. the strife^of the proud is A.

Eccl 11. 33. lest he bring upon thee a perpetual A

on 04 a lie is a foul A. in a man

ie: 20. ?o A. out the wickedness of the people

Vr^r OT ofi her reproach shall not be A. out

%\io long a^ w^rld endureth, sha "ot be A out

41 1 i but an ill name ot sinners shall be A. cut

14. 13. and their glory^shall not be A. out

Wisd 5 23. and like a storm' shall A. them awa

Eccl.'^. 12. if thou A. the^^park it shall burn

Wisd. 5. 14. like dusUhat^s^A^away with the wind

Eccl. 43. 16. and at h| «all,the"south-wind b.

Frrl "3 10 shall not be without a A. mark
£.cf(. -J. lu.

BOARS. ,

2 Esd. 15. 30. shall go forth as wild A. of the wood

Wisd 2. 16. he maketh his A. that God is his father

Eccf 7 5; A. not of thy wisdom bef:ore the king

11' 4. A. not of thy^clol^hing^a^d raiment

Eccl. 48. 18. Sennacherib came ag. Sion A. proudly

BOX
1 Mac 4. .32. cause the A. of their stength tc fall

2 Mac-. 8. 18. they .rust in their weapons and A.

BONDAGE.
,

1 Etrf 8 80 when we were in A. we were not forsak.

#8i"i.S-!.erw-eMrr;^-
S-1^9:i4.butth^^brought^fr.endsiatoA.

1 Esd. 3. 19. •"in^gOj'
«'5 sfaVe

''"'^° *° """^

1 Mac. 2. 11. of a fre|-~n she is become a A.

Wisd. 10. 14. and she left h'™ «>*'?*•
javeuled

17. 2. fettered with the A. 9f a long.n>ght, ia> ewieo

£rc/. 6. 25. and be not gneved with hei A.

Eccl 28. 17. the sfroke of the tongue breaks the A.

40. 12 let their A flourish out otp ace 49 1"

^- -
=t-u*^fItli';^rs!s.^ulS^'e'?Sen o'ut^Sf their

places
Tinnt"

1 Esd.l. 6. things written in the A. of Moses, 9.

Esd. 12. .37. write these things in a A. Tob 12. 20.

T^ A 1 1 iho h r\t thp wonis ot I obit, ZJflr. 1. 1-

I'/c/ "4 23 these things are the A. of the covenant

5^ 27 ha h written in this A. the •"SU-uction^ ^ -
this is the A. ot the cpmrnandmen^of GodR/ir 4 1 thisistheA. ot thecommaiiuiiiciiuj.^.

1 iLc." 1.57. was found the A. of the testament

ojl.iae.6.12. 1 beseech those that read tins A.

1 Esd. 2. 21. sought out in ^he A of thy fathers

2 e1 6. 20. A. shall be opened before
^J"^^.f^

1 Mac. 1. 56. had rent in pieces the A. of the law

i?:S:^;Sihe'iyd;^l^ara^.^^11 22. A. of the Lord is ine lewaiu u. ...^
^

33 16. by the A. of the Lord 1 profited and

34 17 be giveth health, life, and A.

||?-:j^^^a:c^^it^^^;i^hlA.^Slmen

626

lacnei 10 uanic a"'— — BOASTETII.
, ^ ,

Eccl. 10. 27. that ighi^f^f-jfgl ^^•"°*'"^ '""'^

Eccl. 47. 4. when he beat down the b. of Goliath

7i,r .. 'o 3 TO with their wives and children into A.

-
ef jidakse??hrA. onjre^an^ slew those that Hed

1 Esd. 3. 4. the guard that kept the ki<s A

k \o. commanded milk out of the parts of the A.

11 45. appear not, thou eagle, nor thy vain A.

\h 3 the'^whole A. of the eagle was burnt

Ifi 61 he put his heart in the midst of the A.

Jud 10 3 she washed her A. all oyer with water

m'sdi.iouv A. shall be turned into ashes

Q 1 5 the corruptible A. presseth down the soul

l'ccn"i hast daughters ' have care of their A.

03 in.' a fornicator in the i-fhis flesh not cease

18 the walls cover me, and no A. seeth me
30 15 heath and good stateof A. are above gold

34 05 washeth after the touch ng of a dead 4.

^'
](,: then cover his A. according to the custom

S 19 by thy A. was brought into subjection

48 13 and after his death his A. prophesied

m' o and hast preserved my A. from destruction

1 lilac 7 4 to cut off the utmost parts of his A.

^
7 be'punished,tlirough every «emberof thy A.

9^
7. the members of his A. were much pained

9. so that the worms rose up out of ttie *.

r-l%t fl^'^i^e mol£?'ii'men ^t<^^ b

R«r
'" 17 whose souls are taken from their A.

6 227on their A. and heads sit bats and birds

BOJJ11-. 1

.

Esd. 1. 37. they have no^^een me with A. eyes

Tud 14 13. the slaves have been A. to come down

f7c'/ 6 11 he will be A. over thy servants

R 15 travel not by the way with a A. fellow

1 o %' Lml a A man shall be taken away
In 5 she that iTAdishonoureth her fatW

2'iiac.t 2. thus ^v^ he^A. to^call him a traitor

1 nf^r a 18 afterthisyoumay A. take the spoils
'
tZ: 14. 43. heran^.l^ the w^all, and casth.mself

iii:^:kl^:£elli^^|ag^:^-^"«-*'

2 Mac. 8. CO. and^s£e?^r^c.ived a .reat A

2 Mac. 9. 25. princes ^hat^are A. to my kingdom

v,^ i. It women have A. tlie king and all people

o t^: tit.r b^ all thev that are A of hini

i*^l^-Kha.^^unM^!^;^pcl^-A.
fil-;s^S[^V^/be^^'toS:-ourend
?• 3 when I was A. I drew in the common an:

Ecci 10 18. for them that are A. of a woman

14 18 one cometh to an end and another is A.

23. 14 and wish that thou bads
"f

been A

41 9. and if you be A. ypu shall be *• o a cm se

^Ifc-.ol -hlJefore w-ay^A. to see this misery

Bar 6 4. ye shall see gods of gold A. upon shoulders

^?6:'thV are A. o^n/^oulders^b^aying no feet

TfW.l5.16.and^he^t,.tA.h|^wnsp.rit

Eccl. 18. 33. not made a^be^^^r by banquetmg or A.

2 Esd. 15. 21. I will reco^"iP^nse in their A.

Jud. 10. 5. then she |a^e,heQ^ ™*i<i ^ *" "^ ^'°=

Wisd 10. 19. cast them out of the »• of the deep

|ck24.5.andlw.lk^d^m^h^eA.ofthdeep

Wisd. 17. 14. came o^t^oj^he A. of inevitable hell

&^3f30^"^el'lt/S^^^^^^

i t'd ^3^3iTe S-m^ ofte^' '-"« A.

lll'HfdTone'i^^Sl^^nt
Eccl'^'".\. as for a wound, it may be A. up

2a i9. nor hath becn^A^in ^e^r bands

1 Mac. 14.6. and enlarged the 'A. of his nation

£,./,. 16. 2. are hono^ured with ttie great A. of princes

o v,i 1 65 that he is A. for he is ready to give

\ iltWirt^^ A. a^nd^eloved m my power

o Tsd 16 13. his right hand 'that bendeth the A

ri/rf 16. 10. the Persians Quaked at her ft.

"firf. 5. 1. the righteous shall stand in great A.

1" 17 thou mafest their A. manifest

Fc/A 13 12. that I did not A. to proud Aman
V ll' 4 7 and A. thy head to a great man
^8 ietknot gdeve thee to A. thine ear to poor

6 25 A down thy shoulder and bear her

i-i f thou A thme ear, thou shalt be wise

t'I's A^Twn their neck from their youth 30. 12.

33 06 a yoke and a collar do A. the neck

fi. is: thou didst i^th^oins unto women

Vrrl 50 21 they A. themseives down .to worship

51 16 'li: down mine ear, and received her

sir. 6."27.nor if the^be^^down, can make straight

Eccl. 38. 30. he A. down his strei^gth before his feet

ijU \V 1 IN f^T,

Mac. 7. 27. but she^A^her|e^|_towards him

Frrl 10 9 while he lives, he casteth away his A.

^ 7 h'isA will be troubled at every cry

oTJ; 9 5 a pain of the A. that was remediless
"
6 for heha.5 torment^d^.o^ther men s A.

Benz. Habbacuc a pmphet |ad taoken bread in aA

2 Esd. 14. 24. but look thou prepare thee many A.



BRE
BRACEI.F.r.

Eccl. SI. CI. is like a *. upon his ii|;ht hand
BRACELEr.S.

Jud. 10. 4. she put about her her h. and chains

Jud. 10. 5. he *. that he would burn my border
liUAtiOlNG.

S Mae. 0. 7. he nothing at all reased from his *.

HUAIDKD.
Jud. 10. 3. and b. tlie hair ot her head

BKAN.
Bar. 6. 43. the women also burn b. for perfume

BUANCHF.S.
IVisd. 4. 4. though they flourish in ». for a time

5. tlie unpertect *. shall be brok.Mi ofl"

iVr/. 1. SO. and the b. thcreol aif Iciin lit.'

14. C6. under her shelter, ami l.ulijf iiii.l.i' her A.

2.1. C5. and her *. shall bnni; fxrtli ni> Hint

24. 16. as the turpentine Ine I sir.tclir.l <nit my
4. and my o. are the *. of hoimiir ami srace

2 Mac, 10. 7. therefore they bare b. and boughs

I Esd. 1. 40. came and bound him with a chain of*.

Wisd. 15. 9. to do like the workers in h.

Eccl. 28. 20. the bands thereof are bands of *.

1 Mac. 8. 22. wrote in tables of 4. 14. 18, 27.
BRAVELY.

Jud. 10. 4. she decked heiself h. to allure the eyes
BRAWLING.

Eccl. 31. 29. maketh bitterness of the mind with A.

BRAWLS.
Eccl. 27. 14. their *. make one stop his ears

BREAD.
1 Etd. 1. 19. held the feast of sweet b. seven days
2 Esd. 1. 19. gaveyouniaiina.soyedid eatangels'4.
Tob. 1. 16. I gave my b. to the hunary, 4. 10.

4. 17. pour out thy b. on the burial of the just

Jvd. 10. 5. then she filled a bag with fine *.

Eccl. 1(1. 27. than he thatboasteth and wanfcth b.

12. 5. hold back thy b. and give it not unto him
14. 10. a wicked eye envieth his *.

15. 3. with the b. of understanding shall he feed
20. 16. they that eat my A. speak evil of me
2.1. 17. all A. is sweet to a whoremonger
29. 21. the chief thing for life is water and A.

33. 24. b. correction and work for a servant
34. 21. the A. of the needy is their life

45. 20. he prepared him A. in abundance
Bel 33. Habbacuc had broken A. in a bowl

BREADTH.
Eccl. 1. 3. who can find out the A. of the earth ?

BREAK.
1 Esd. 4. 4. A. down mountains, walls, and towers
Jud. 9. 10. A. down tlieir stateliness by a woman

BREAK E.ST.
Jud. 9. 7. thou art the Lord that A. the battles

BREAKETH.
Jud. 16. 3. for God A. the battles, he delivered
Eccl. 23. 18. a man that A. wedlock, saying, thus

BREA.ST.
C£^(f. 14.40. when 1 drunkit. wisdom grewinmy A.

BREAST-PLATE.
Wisd. 5. 18. he shall put on righteousness as a b.

Eccl. 43. 20. it clotheth the water as with a A.

45. 10. he compassed him with a A. of judgment
1 Mac. 3. 3. he put on a A. as a giant

BREASTS.
2 Esd. 8. 10. for thou hast commanded out of the A.

milk to be given, which is the fruit of the A.

2 Mac. 6. 10. the babes hanging at their A.

BREAIH.
2 Esd. 3. 5. did breathe into him the A. of life

Wisd. 2. 2. the A. in our nostrils is as smoke
7. 25. for she is the A. of the power of God

Bar. 6. 25. the things wherein there is no A,

£ Mac. 7. 22. for I neither gave you A. nor life

23. the Creator will give you life and A. again
14. 45. while there was yet A. within him

BREATHED.
Wisd. 15. 11. and that A. in him a living spirit

BREATHING.
Wisd. 11. 18. A. out a fiery vapour or smoke
2 Mac. 9. 7. A. out fire in his rage against tlie Jews

BRED.
Wisd. 12. 10. that their malice was A. in them

BREECHES.
Eccl. 45. 8. with A. with a long robe, and ephod

BRE IH REN.
1 Etd. 3.22. forget their love to friends and A.

4. 61. so he came to Babylon and told it to all his A.

5. 3. all their A. played, and he made them go up

}. Rasuel asked them, from whence are you, b.?
17. there was joy among all his A. at Nineve

14. 4. our A. shall be scattered in the earth
7. shall reioice, shewing mercy to our A.

Jud. 7. 30. b. be of good courage, let us endure
8. 14. A. provoke not the Lord our God to anger
24. O A. let us shew an example to our b.

Eccl. 10. 20. among A. he that is chief is honourable
25. 1. the unitv ofA. the love of neighbours

5. 32. he said, fight this day for your A.

12. 11. as it becometh us to think on our A.

13. 4. all my A. are slain, for Israel's sake
5. for I am no better than my A.

2 Mac. 1. 1. the A. the -lews that be at Jerusalem
wish to the A. the Jews in Egypt health

7. 1. seven A. with their mother were taken
29. being worthy of thy A. take thy death, that I

may receive thee in mercy again with thy A.

.16. our A. who have suffered a short pain

.37. but I, as my A. offer up my body and life

10. 21. that they had sold their b. for money
15. 14. this is a' lover of the A. who prayeth

BUR
BREVn V.

2 Mac. 2. 31. but to use A. and avoid labourmg
BRIIU-.RV.

Eccl. 40. 12. all A. and injustice shall be blotted out
BHinE.

2 Esd. 7-26. an<l th.' ' -\v<\\ ijv- •'r:ind be seen
Brtr.2.23.fhevoi., . I I 1, . ,,,.1 voice of A.

1 A/«f.9. 37. wer. 1 I ,, i^ i.imNadahatha

2 Esd. 16. .33. virtiii' ^ImM mi^mmh. having no A.

34. in the wars shall tliiir A. tie destroyed
1 Mac. 1.27. every A. took up lainentation

9. 39. A. came forth, and his friends to meet them
RKIOGE.

2 Mac. 12. 13. he went also about to make a A.

BRIDLES.
1 F.<d. 3. 6. and a chariot with A. of (told

2 Mac. 10. 29. five men on horses with A. of gold
BRHJH r. .See I'i,ami;s.

BHIGIIIER.
Feci. 17. 31. what is A. than the sun' yet light fails

23. 19. are ten thousand times A. than the sun
BRUill INESS.

2 Esd. 10. 50. he shewe<l thee the A. of her glory
IVisd. 7. 26. for she is the A. of the everlasting light

l.ecl. 43. 11. very beautiful it is in the A. thereof
Bar. 5. 3. God will shew thy A. to every country

BRING.
I Esd. 4.5. get the victory, they A. all to the king
22. do ye not give, and A. all to the woman ?

brinc;e.st.
Wisd. 16. 13. leads to »ates of hell, and A. up again

BRINGEIH.
1 Esd. 4.24. when he hath robbed, he A. it to his love

HKITIT.E.
Wisd. 15. 13. of earthly matter maketh A. vessels

BROKEN.
Wisd. 4. 5. the unpertect branches shall be A. off
Eeel. 1.!. 2. if one smitten against other, it shall be A.

1 Mac. 7. 18. for they have A. the covenantand oath
BROOK.

Eccl. 24. ,30. I also came out as a A. from a river
31. and lo.my A. became a river, my river a sea

39. 13. as a rose growing bv the b. of the field

1 Mac. 5. 39. have pitched their tents beyond the A.

BROOKS.
Jud. 2. 8. their slain shall fill their valleys and A.

BROTHER.
2 Esd. 12. 11. seen in the vision of thy A. Daniel
Tob. 5. 6. 1 have lodged with our A. 10, 11, 13.

Jud. 8. 26. the sheep of Laban his mother's A.

Ksth. 15. 9. I am thy A. be of good cheer
Wisd. 10. 3. in furv wherewith he murdered his A.

10. when the righteous fled from his A. wrath
Eccl. 7. 12. devise not a lie against thy A.

18. change not a faithful A. toi the goidof Ophir
29. 10. lose thy money for thy A. and friend
27. give place, my A. cometh to be lodged
33. 19. give not thy wife and A. power over thee
31. if thou have a servant, entreat him as a A.

1 Mac. 2. 65. youi A. Simon is a man ot counsel

,

BROTHERHOOD.
I Mac. 12. 17. concerning the renewing of our A.

BUC!CLE.
1 Mac. 10. 89. king Alexander sent him a A. of gold
11. 58. be gave hinn leave to wear a golden A.

BUCKLER.
Eccl. 37. 5. and taketh up the A. against the enemy

Eccl. 39. 13. A. forth as a rose growing by the brook
BUDS.

Wisd. 2. 8. let us crown ourselves with rose A.

BUILD.
1 Esd. 2. 4. Lord commanded me to A. him an house

5. let him go up, and A. the house of the Lord
18. that the Jews do A. the market-places

4. 8. if he command.to A. they A.

6. 2. Zorobabel and Jesus began to A. the house
4. by whose appointment do ye A. this house >

Tob. 14. 5. where they shall A. a temple ; aflertheir
captivity shall A. Jerusalem gloriously

Eccl.S.M. instead of sins it shall be adiled A.thee up
47. 13. that he might A. an house in his name

1 Mac. 15. 39. he commanded him to A. up Cedron
BUILD ED.

1 Esd. 6. 14. this house was A. many years ago
2 Etd. 8. 52. to you a city is A. and rest allowed
Tob. 13. 10. that his tabernacle may be A. with joy

BUILDERS.
1 Esd. 2. 30. Rathiimus began to hinder the A.

BUILDETH.
2 Esd. 16. 42. he that A. as he that shall not dwell
/,'fc/. 21. 8. A. his house with other men's money
34. 23. when one A. and another pulleth down

BUILDING.
1 Esd. 4. 51. twenty talents to the A. of the temple
5. 63.came tothe A.of this with weeping and crying
6. 9- A. an house of the Lord of costly stones
2 F.sd. 10. 54. there can no man's A. be able to stand
TwA. 14. 5.house of G.shall be built with a glorious A.

1 Mac. 16. 23. the A. of the walls which he made
BUILT.

1 Esd. 2. 24. that if this city be A. again and wat.s
4. 51. twenty talents till the time that it were A.

Tob. 13. 16. Jerusalem shall be A. with sapphires
14. 5. the house of God shall be A. in it tor ever

BULL.
Eccl. 6. 2. that thv soul be not torn in pieces as a A.

TiULLOCKS.
1 £.t</. fi. 29. for sacrifices.for A. and rams and lambs
B. 14. silver and gold may be collected for A. rams
Eccl. 38. 25. in labours, and whose talk is of b.

BUkDEN.
Eeel. 13. 2. b. not thyself aliove thy power

BURDENS.
Eccl. ,33. 24. awanri anfl A. are for the ass

BIRIAL.
Tob. 2. 9. the same niuhf 1 returned from the A.

4. 17. pour out thy bread on the A. of the just

Eeel. 21. S.that gatlienth stones forthe lombof his A.

C A L (ArOCRYPHA

BURIED.
Tob. 14. 11. he A. him honourably, 1. 17, 18. | 2. 7.
Arc/. 44. 14.their bodies are A. in peace, name livet*
2 Mae. 9. 15. he judged not worthy to be so much as A

HUlilEIH.
Tob. 2. 8. and yet lo, he A. the dead again

nUKN.
Jud. 16. 5. he bragged he would A. up my borders
/^>•rf. Iti. 18. that it might not A. up the bea.sts
Eeel. eti. 12. if thou blow the S|)ark, it shall A.
23. It sludl A. in them, ami not be quenched

40. .iO. but in his belly there shall A. a lire
lUJRNKD.

lob. 14. 4. and the house ot God in it shall be A.
r.UKNr.iii.

H isd. 16. 19. at another time it A. even in water
A'cc/.28. 10. as the matter of fire is, so it A.

BURNING.
ffiirf. 16.22. might know that fire A. in the hail
18. 3. thou gavest them a A. pillar of fire
Eccl. 23. 16. hot mind as a A. fire, not to be quenchedBURN r.
1 Esd. 6. 16. who pulled down the house and b. it

2 Esd. )3. 4. all they A. that heard his voice
11. the blast of fire A. them up every one

BUH,ST.
Eccl. 19. 10. and be bold, if will not A. thee

BURY.
2 Esd.e. 23. where thou findest the dead, A. them

6. 14. for they have no other son to A. them
12. 12. when thou di<lst A. the dead, 1 was with thee
14. f>. all nations shall turn ami A. their idols
10. A. me decently , and thy mother with me

lUIRYlSG.
2 Mac. 9. 4. would make it a common A. place, 14.

BU.SII.
2 Esd. 14.1. there came a voice out of a A. and said

3. in the A. did manifestly reveal myself to Moses
BUSflKS.

2 Esd. 16. 77. like as a held covered over with A.

BUSINESS.
1 Esd. 4. 11. neither may any one do his own A.
5. 58. Levites with one accord setters forward of A.
'lob. 7. 8. and let this A. be despatched
Eccl. 3. 17. my son, go on with thy A. in meekness
1(1. 26. be not over-wise in doing thy A. boast not
29. 19. he that foUowetli other men's A. for gain
:?7. 11. nor consult with an idle servant of much A
38. 24. be that hath little A. shall become wise

BUY.
£ff<. 51.25. A. her for yourselves without money
1 Mac. 3. 41. came to the camp to A. children of Isr.

12. 36. that men might neither sell nor A. in it

13. 49. could not go into the country, nor A. nor sell

2 Mac. 8. 34. brought KKX) merchants to b. tlie Jews
BUYER.

Eccl. 37.11. nor consult with a A. of selling
BUYETH.

Eccl. 20. 12. tliere is that A. much for a little

BUYING.
Eccl. 27.2. so doth sin stick close betw. A. and selling

CADES.
1 Mac. 11. 63. Demetrius' princes were come to C.
73. with him pursued them to C. to their tents

CALAMITY'.
1 Mac. 13. .32. be brought a great c. on the land
2 Mac. 4. 16. by reason whereof c. came on them

CALAMITIES.
Eccl. 23. 11. but his house shall be full off.
40. 9. Strife, sword, c. famine, and tribulation
2 Mac. 6. 12. be not discouraged for these r.

10. 10. gathering briefly the c. of the wars
14. 14. thinking the c. of Jews to be their welfare

CALDKONS.
2 Mac. 7. 3. the king commanded c. to be made hot

CALEB.
Eeel. 46. 9. the Lord gave strength also to C.
1 Mac. 2. 56. C. received the heritage of the land

CALLSIIIENES.
2 Mac. 8. 33. they burnt C. that had set fire on gates

CALL.
1 F..td. 1 . 50. sent by his messengers to c. them back
Feci. 13. 14. and c. upon him tor thy salvation

CALLI.D.
1 Esd. 3. 17. he shall be c. Darius his cousin
4. 42. thou shall sit by me and be c. my cousin

2 F.sd. 4. 25. unto his name whereby we are c.

II isd. 1. 16. but ungodly men c. it to them
7.7. I c. on God, and the Spirit of wisdom came

ed.if K.. .1...

Fecl. 46. 5. he c. on the most 1

llar.Q. 15. because Israel is c. by thy name
6. .'XI. for how can they be c. gods '

1 Mac. 6. 10. wherefore he c. for all his friends
14. then c. he for Philip one of his friends

7. 37. didst choose this house to be c. by thy name
10.20. we ordain thee to be c. the king's 'friend

14.40. the Romans c. the Jews their friends
2 A/ar. 3. 15. the priests c. unto heaven upon him
4. 28. they were both c. before the king
7. 25. the king c. his mother, and exhorted her
8. 1. Judas and they c. their kinsfolks together
2. and they r. upon the Lord, 12. .36.

15. for his holy name's sake, by which they were <

10. 13. being accused and c. traitor at every word
14. :ij. who for his kindness was c. a fallier

CALLETH.
1 F.sd. 4. .36. all the earth c. on the truth
/litd. 2. 13. he c. himself the child of the Ijord
13. 18. for health, he c. on that which is weak

2 Mac. 12. 6. and c. on God the righteous Judge
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A POCK vr MA CAS
2.1/«r. 1C.15. Jiidast. upon the great L. of the world
14. 46. ami c. upon the Lord of life and spirit

CAMP.
1 Mac. 3. 41. they came into the c. to buy Israel

57. so the c. removed, and pitched near Emmaus
12. C8. and they kindled tires in their c.

2 Mac. 13. 15. he slew in the c. about 4,000 men
15. 17. not to pitch c. but courageously to set on

CAMPED.
1 Mac. 10. 86. Jonathan c. against Ascalon
11.73. even to their own tents, and there they c.

13. 43. in those days Simon c. against Gaza
2 Mac. 13. 14. to fight manfully, Judas c. by Modin

CANAAN.
Jud. 5. 3. he said, tell me now, ye sons of C.

See Chanaan.
CANDLF.S.

Bar. 6. 19. they li^lit them c. more than for

themselves
CANDLESTICK.

1 Mac. 1. 01. Aniiochus took away the c. of light

4. 4y. brought the c. and the altar into the temple
CANOPY.

Jud. 10.21. Ilolofernes rested on his bed under a c.

13. 9. she pulled down the c. from the pillars

16. ly. gave the c. which she had taken to the Ld.
CAPHKNATHA.

1 Mac. 12. 37. repaired that which was called C.
CAPTAIN.

1 Mac. 2.66. let him be your c. and fight tlie battle

7. 5. there came, having Alcimus for their c.

11. 59. his brother Simon also he made c.

12. 53. they have no c. nnr any to help them
13. 53. Simon made his son c. of all the host

2 Mac. 1. 16. and they struck down the c.

8. 9. with him he joinpd also Gorgias a c.

CAPTIVE.
2 Mac. 8. 10. make so much money of the c. Jews

1 1, he sent, proclaiming a sale of the c. Jews
CAPTIVES.

Bar. 6. 2. ye shall be led away c. unto Babylon
1 Mac. 14. 7- ^nd gathered a great number off.

CAP 11 VI rv.
1 Esd, 5. 7. these are tlie_v tliat came up from c.

6. 5. because the Lord had visited the c.

8. the ancients of the Jews that were of the c.

Bar. 3. 7. that we should praise thee in our c.

8. behold, we are vet this day in our c.
CAKBUNCLE.

Toh. 13. 17. Jerus. shall be paved with beryl and c.

Eccl. 32. 5. is as a signet of c. set in gold
CARCASES.

Bel. 32. they had given them every day two c.

CARE.
Wisd. 3. 9. and he hath c. for his elect
6. 17. and the c. of discipline is love
7. 23. kind to man, steilfast, sure, free from c.

Eccl. 8.13. if thou be surety, take c. to pay it

30. 25. a good heart will have c. of his meat
31. 2. watching c. will not let a man slumber
50. 4. he took c. of the temple, that it should not fall
1 Mac. 6. 10. and my heart faileth for very c.

9. 58. are at ease, and dwell without c.

16. 14. taking c. for the good ordering of them
o. Mac. 2. 29. must c. for the whole building
3. 21. to c. for the common safety of all
14. 8. for the unfeigned c. I have of things
15. 18. the c. they took for their wives
19. they in the city took not the least c.

CARED.
1 Esd. 1. 47. he c. not for the words spoken

CAREFUL.
2 Mac. 2. 25. we have been c. that they that read
11. 15. consented, being c. of the common good
14. 9. be c. for the country and our nation

CAREFULLY.
1 Esd. 7. 2. did very c. oversee the holy works
U'i\d. 12. 22. we sliould c. think of thy goodness
Eccl. 38. 20. who is always c. set at his work
2 Mac. 8.31. laid them up all c. inconvenient places

CAREFULNESS.

CAREIH.
irisd. 12. 13. nor is any God but thou tliat c. for all

CARNAIM.
1 Mac. 5. 43. fled unto the temple that was at C.

44. thus was C. subdued, nor could they stand
CARNION.

2.1'/ac. 12. 21. sent the baggage to a fortress called C.
26. then Maccabeus marched forth to C.

CARPENTER.
IVisd. 13. 11. now a c. that felleth timber
£cc/. 38. 27. so every c. that laliours night and day

CARPENTERS.
1 Esd. 5. 54. gave unto the masons and c. money
Bar. 6. 45. they are made of c. and goldsmiths

CARRS.
1 Esd. 5. 55. unto them ot Sidon they gave c.

CARRY.
Bel. 34. go c. the dinner that tliou hast into Babylon
2 Mac. 9. 10. no man could endure to c. for stink

CARRIED.
2 Mac. 9. 8. was now c. in a horse litter

29. and Philip c. awav his body
CARHlF.TH.

Wisd. 14. 1. more mUeii tlian the vessel that c. him
CARRYING.

2 Mac. 6. 7. go in procession to Bacchus, c. ivy
CARIS.

Jud. 15. 11. she made ready her c. and laid them
CART-WHEEL.

Eccl. 33.5. the heart of the foolish is like a c.

CARVED.
If isd. 13. 13. a carpenter hath c. the wood diligently
1 Mac. 5. 68. Judas burnt their c. images with fire

CASLEU.
1 Mac. 4. 59. from the 25lh day of the month C.

with mirth and gladness, 2 Mac. 1. 18. | 10. 5.
8 Mac. ). o. keep the feast in the month C.

628
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CASPIS.
2 Mac. 12. 13. and the name of it was C.

CAST.
1 Mac. 4. 33. c. them down with the sword
6. 51. he set artillery with instruments to c. fire

and stones, and pieces toe. darts and slings

7. 17. the flesh of thy saints have they c. out
19. Bacchides c. them into the great pit

44. they c. away their weapons and fled, 11. 51.

10. 80. tor they had c. darts at the people
2 Mac. 5. 8. as an enemy, he was c. out into Egypt

10. he that had c. out many unburied
9. 8. and tlius lie was now c. on the ground
15. but to be c. out with their children

14. 15. they c. earth upon then- heads
4.'i. he c. himself down manfully among them
46. he c. his bowels upon the throng, he thus died

CASITNG.
1 Mac. 13. 11. who c. out them that were therein

of swords
ASTING.

2 Mac. 11. 13. c. with himself what loss he had had
CASl'LE.

2 Mac. 4. 27. though the ruler of the c. required it

5. 5. the city taken, Menelaus fled into the c.

10. 20. certain of those tiiat were in the c.

CA.STLES.
2 Mac. 10. 16. who fled into two very strong c.

22. so he immediately took the twof.
CAIALOGUE.

1 Esd. 8. 49. the c. of whose names were shewed
CATTLE.

1 Mac. 12. 23. that your c. and goods are ours
2 Mac. 12. 11. to give him c. and to pleasure him

CAUGHT.
2 Mac. i. 41. some of them c. stones, some clubs

CAUSE.
1 Mac. 6. 12. to destroy the inhabitants without c.

1.3. I perceive that for this r. these are come
2 Mac. 4. 44. three men pleaded the c. before him

47. who was c. of all the mischief; who if they
had told their c. before the Scythians

7. 18. who said, be not deceived without c.

CEASE.
F.ccl. 16. 27. nor do they c. from their works
28. 6. remember thy end, and let enmity c.

1 Mac. U. 50. let the Jews c from assaulting us
2 Mac.T. .38. that the wrath of the Almighty iiiay c.

9. 18. but for all this his pains would not c.

CEASED.
1 Eid. 1. 56. as for her glorious things, they never c.
Dan. 3. 23. c. not to make the oven hot with rosin
1 Mac. 9. 73. thus the sword c. from Israel

CEASING.
1 Mac. 12. 11. at all times without c. we remember
2 Mac. 9. 4. his chariot man to drive without c.

CEDAR.
Eccl. 24. 13. I was exalted like a c. in Libanus

1 Mac. 15. 39. also he commanded him to build C.
41. when he had built C. he set horsemen there

16. 9. John sliU followed, until he came to C.
CELEBRATE.

Toh. 6. 12. when we return, we will c. the marriage
2 Mac. 2. 16. we are about to c. the purification
15. 36. to c. the 13th day of the 12th montli

CELEBRATING.
2 Mac. 5. 26. were gone to the c. of the sabbath

CELOSYRIA.
Esd. 2. 17. the judges in C. and Phenice

6. 29. out of the tiibule of C. a portion given
7. 1. the governor of C. did oversee the works
2 Mac. 3. 8. visiting the cities of C. and Phenice
4. 4. being the governor of C. and Phenice, 10. 11.

CENDEBEUS.
1 Mac. 15. 38. then the king made C. captain

40. C. came to Jamnia \\ 16. 1. what C. had done
16. 4. with horsemen, who went out against C.
8. whereupon C. and his host were put to flight
9. till he came to Cedron which C. had built

CENSERS.
Esd. 2. 13. c. of silver twenty-nine, vials of gold

1 Mac. 1. 22. Antiochus took away the c. of gold
CEREMONIES.

IVisd. \\. 15. delivered to those under him, c.

23. for whilst they used seciet c. or revellings
CERTIFY.

Bel 9. if ye can c. me that Bel devoureth them
2 Mac. 1. 18. we thought it necessary to c. you

CERTIFIED.
1 Mac. 14. 21. the ambassadors c. us of your glory
2 Mac. 11. 26. that when they are c. of our mind

CHAIN.
1 Esd. 1. 40. and bound him with a c. of brass
3. 6. Darius shall give him a c. about his neck
Hisd. 17. 17. were bound with one c. of darkness

Jnd. 10. 4. put about her her bracelets and her c.

Eccl. 6. 29. her c. shall be a robe of glory
CHAMBER.

1 Esd. 9. 1. Esdras went to the c. of Joanan
Esd. 5. 9. withdraw itself into his secret c.

CHAMBERS.
2 Esd.i.iX. thee, of souls are likea woman's womb
Mac. 4. 38. they saw the priests' c. pulled down

CHAN AAN.
.Sus. 56. O thou seed of C. and not of Judah
1 Mac. 9. 37. of one of the great princes of C.

.See Canaan.
CHANGE.

IVisd. 7. 18. given me to know the c. of seasons
19. 18. in a psaltery notes c. the name of the tune
Eccl. 7. 18. c. not a friend for any good by no means
40. 5. anger, night-sleep do c. his knowledge

1 Mac. 1. 49. they might c. all the ordinances
CHANGED.

2 Esd. 6. 26. the heart of inhabitante shall be c.

Est/i. 15. 8. then God c. the spirit of the king

CH 1

m themselves
V estate

18. 26. froni morning till the evening time isc.
1 Mac. 1. 26. tJie beauty of women was c.

CHANGETH.
Eccl. 13. 25. tlie heart of a mane, his countenance
25. 17. the wickedness of a woman c. her face
27. 11. but a fool c. as the moon

CHANGING.
Eccl. 37. 17. the countenance is a sign of c.

4,'i. 8. increasing wonderfully in her c.

2 Mac. 3. 16. the cot' his colour declared agony
6. 27. manfully c. this life, I will shew myselt
29. c. the good-will they bare him a little before

CHAPELS.
1 Mac. 1. 47. setup altars, groves, and e. of idols

CHARGE.
2 Esd. 2. 33. Esdras received a c. of the Lord
6. 46. thou gavest them a c. to do service to man

1 Mac. 5. 19. saying, take ye the c. of this people
58. when they had given c. unto the garrison
12. 45. for I will give it to all that have any c.

14. 42. that he should take c. of the sanctuary
2 Mac. 15. 10. he gavt them their c. shewing them

'ARGE.
a f . o
GED.

1 Esd. 4. 57. the same c. he also to be done
2 Mac. 2. 2. c. them not to forget the commands

CHARGES.
1 Esd. 4. 55. likewise for the c. of the Levites
1 .\Jac. 3. .'50. he should not be able to bear the c.
2 -U.f. 4. 19. but to be leserved for other c.

y. 16. detray thee, belonging to sacrifices
CHARIOT.

1 Esd. 1. 28. Josias did not turn back his c. from him
31. then gat he up upon his second c.

."5. 6. a c. with bridles of gold and a chain about ber
Eccl. -18. 9. was taken up in a c. of fiery horses
49. 8. shewed him upon the c. of the cherubims
2 Mac. 9. '.he fell down from his r.carried violently

CHARIOTS.
1 Mac. 1. 17. he entered into Egypt with c.

2 iliac 13. 2. three hundred c. armed with hooks
CHARIOT-MAN.

2 Mac. 9. 4. he commanded his c. to drive
CHARMER.

Eccl. 12. 13. who will pity a c. bitten with a serpent.
CHASED.

1 Mac. 14. 26. c. awav their enemies from them
CrtASlEN.

Jl'isd. 12. 22. whereas thou dost c us, tliouscourgest
2 Mac. 10. 4. that he would c. them with mercy

CHASIENESI.
llisd. 12. 2. thou c. them by little and little

CHASIEMNG.
2 Mac. 6. 12. but tor a e. otour nation
7. 33. angry with us for our c. and correction

CHASTISE.
Eccl. 30. 13. e. thy son and hold him to labour

CHASTISED.
2 Esd. 15. 51. be weakened, as one c. with wounds
IViid. 3. 5. having been c. they shall be rewarded
.11. y. when tliey were tried, albeit in mercy c.

CHASTISETH.
Eccl. 30. 2. he that c. his son shall have joy

CHASITTY.
I.Esd. 6. 32. the mighty hath seen also thy c

CHEEKS.
Eccl. 35. 15. doth not tears run down widows' c. ?

CHEER.
1 Esd. 9. 54. then they went to make great c.

Eccl. 18. 32. take not pleasure in much good c.

CflEERED.
2 Mac. 15. 27. through the ajjpearance they were c.

CHEEREfH.
Eccl. 36. 22. beauty ot a woman c. the countenance

CHEERFUL.
Eccl. 7.24. shew not thyself e. toward them
13. 25. a merry heart niaketh a c. countenance
26. a c. countenance is a token of prosperity
26. 4. he shall rejoice with ac. countenance
.30. 25. ac. heart will have a care of his meat
35. 10. as thou hast gotten give with a c. eye
2 Mac. 15. 9. Maccabeus made them more c.

CHEERFULLY.
Eccl. 2. 4. what is brought upon thee, fake e.

2 Mac. 11. 26. ever go c. about their own affairs

CHEERFULNESS.
Bar. 3. 34. so with c. they shewed light to him

CHEREAS.
2 Mac. 10. .32. strong-hold, where C. was governor

37. they killed Timotheus and C.his brother
CHERUBIMS.

Eccl. 49. 8. was shewed him on the chariot of the c.

CHETTIM.
1 Mac. 1. I.Alexander came out of the land of C.

CHICKENS.
2 Esd.\. 30. as a hen gathereth her c.under her wiiiL-s

CHIEFLY.
Tob. 4. 10. c. take a wife of the seed of thy fathers

CHILD.
1 Esd. 1. 53. who spared neither old men nor c.

2 Esd. 4. 40. go thy way to a woman with c.

5. 49. like as a young c. may not bring forth thing
Wisd. 2. 13. he calleth himself the c. of the Lord
8. 19. for I was a witty c. and had a good spirit
14. 15. when he hath made an image of his c.

Eccl. 30. 8. a c. left to himself will be wilful
9. cocker thy c. and he shall make thee atraid
12. and beat him on the sides while he is a c

2 Mac. 15. 12. e.xercised from a c. in all virtue
CHILDREN.

Es(h.\6. 16. that they be r. of the Most Ilign
Wisd. 3. 12. wives are foolish and their c. wicked
16. as for c. of adulterers they shall not come

4. 1. betterit is to have nor, and to have virtue
6. for (-.begotten of unlawful beds are witnesses

5. 5. how is he numbered amoi.i; the c of God ?

9. 4. and reject me not from among thv c.



CIT
Eccl.T. 23. hast thou c.' instruct tneiii (unl bow down
II. 38. for a man shall l>e known in his e.

16. 1. desire not a iimltituilc of unprofitable c.

3. better it istoiiie without c. than have unfodly
SC. 9. if c. live honest y and have wherewithal
10. but c. beinj; haugh'iy through disdain do stain

2S. C3. she hath brousht c. by aliolher man
24. 18. I therefore am jiiven to all my r.

25. 7. a man that hath )i<\ ol' his c.

33. CI. betti T II ! Miilil seek to thee

89. 13. heark. ii . and bud lorth

10. 15. the <. •>; ill not brins torth

19. r. and bill I , « ii i i mui- ;i man's name
41.5. thef.i.r -i >;'

.
- . ii-,,l.!. ,.

6. theinheriinii <

;
rish

7. the c. will .

.

i
. ;; III,..

,
, ;.,ilier

45. 13. befor.-l-.iii, i.-ni . n i .:i.i ,, u .ii,-, r put them
on.buthi-S .-. .iiM lii> inii.inii s r. perpetually

Btl^O. I see tile l.H.i>t.pj Ml iiu-n. women, and f.

t IIILD-HKl).
Bar. 6. C9. women in c. eat tluir sacrifices

t HIMM.VS.
2 Eid. 6. 4. or ever the r. in Zion were hot

CHOICE.
1 Mac. 4. 56. Lysias gathered 60,000 c. men of foot

SMac. 13. 15. with tlif valiant and c. young men
t lUH.KK.

Eccl. 37. 30. and surleiiing will turn into r.

fllOD.SK.
2 EfJ. 3. 13. thou di.lst c. thee a man amon? them

16. thou did c. him to thee, and put by Ksau
Bar. 3. 27. those did not tiie Lord r. nor gave he
1 AJiic. 5. 17. c. thee out men and deliver brethren
7. :>". thou, O Lord, didst <-. this house to be called
III. 32. may set in it such men as he shall c. keep it

2 Mac. 1. 25. didst c. the fathers and sanctify them
5. 19. God did not c. the people for the place's sake

CHOOSING.
1 Mae. 10. "4. r. lo,( 00 men, he went out of .lerus.

2 Alac. 10. 12. c. rather to do justice to the .lews
14. 42. c. rather to die manfully than to come

CHOSE.
1 £«/. 9. 16. Esilras r. to him the principal men
Eccl. 45. 16. he c. him out of all men living

1 Mac. 4. 42. he c. priests of blameless conversation
9. 25. then Hacchides c the wicked men
16. 4. so he c. out of the country 20,iXW men

2 Mac. 3. 7. the king r. Heliodorus his treasurer
CHOSEN.

1 Esd. 5. 1. after this were the principal men c.

IVisd. 4. 15. that he hath respect unto his c.

49. 6. they burnt the c. city of the sanctuary
1 Mac. 12. 41. went with men c. for the battle

CHRIS r.

these years s

CHRONICLES
1 Etd. 2. 22. thou Shalt find in the c. what is written
1 Mac. 16. 24. behold, these are written in the c.

CHUKCH-ROBBER.
2 Mac. 4. 42. as for the c. himself, him they killed

CHURLISH.

lESS.
Eccl. 42. 14. better is the c. of a man than a courteous

CILICIA.
Jud. 2. 21. which is at the left hand of upper C.
S Mac, 4. 36. was come from the places about C.

CINMA.MON.
Eccl.lX.lb. g»'e'- sweet smell liker. and aspalathus

CIRCLE.
Wisd. 13. e. deemed it either the c. of the stars

CIRCUIT.
Eccl. 24. 5. I alone compassed the <•. of heaven
2 Mac. 6. 4. within the c. of the holy places

CIRCUMCISED.
Jud. 14. 10. Achior c. the foreskin of his tiesh

1 Mac. 1. CO. w omen that caused their childr. to be c.

61. they slew them that had c. them
ClRCUiMCISIOJlS.

2 Etd. 1. 31. for your c. have I forsaken
CIRCUM.SPECT.

Toi. 4. 14. be c. mv son, in aF. things thou dost
CIRCUMSPECTION.

Wild. 12. 21. with how great c. didst judge thy sons
CISTERN.

Eccl. 50. 3. the c. was covered with plates of brass
CISIERNS

1 Mac. 4.54. it was dedicated with songs and c.

criY.
1 Esd. 2. 23. even this c. was made desolate

26. that that c. was practising against kings
5.8. they returned every man to his own c.

Eccl. 26. 5. I was afraid ot the slander of a c.

38. .32. without tiiese cannot a c. be inha'oited
40. ly. the building of a c. continues a man's

49. 6. they burnt the chosen c. of the sanctuary
50. 4.ancl he fortified the c. against besieging
1 Mac. 1. 51. cities of Judah to sacrifice, c. by c.

5. 50. the soldiers assaulted the c. all that day
6. 3. he sought to fake the e. and to spoil it

63. he found Philip to be master of the r. so he
fought against him and took the c. by force

7. 1. Demetrius came unto a r. of the sea-toast
10.75. but they of.loppe shut him out of the c.

12. a6. raising a great mount between the tower
and the c. and to separate it from the c.

13. 47. fought no more, but put them out of the c.

cniKS.
Eccl. 46. 2. stretch out his sword against the c.

1 Mac. 5. 68. when he spoiled their c. he returned
10. 71. for with me is the power of the c.

VMac.S. 11. he sent to the r. <.n the siacoast

COL
CiriZENS.

2 Mac. 4. 50. Menelaus being a great traitor to the c.

5. 6. but ,l;iSou slew his own c. without mercy
!>. 15. would make them all equals to c. of Athens
19. to the gooil Jews his c. w isheth much joy

CLAY.
Jl'isd. 7. 9. silver shall be counted a8 c. before her
15. 7. yea, of the same c. he maketh both vessels
8. he maketh a vain god of the same r

.

Feci. 33. l;t. as the <•. is in tlie potter's hand
,38. 30. he fashioiutli the c. with his arm
Ikn. for lliis is but r. within and brass without

CLEAN.
Eccl. 38. 30. is diligent to make c. the furnace

CLEANSE.
Eccl. 38. 10. r. thy heart from all wickedness
1 Mac. 4. 36. let us go up toe. and dedicate

CLEANSED.
1 Mac. 4. 41. until he had c. the sanctuary

43. v\ ho c. the sanctuary, afid bare out tlie stones
13. 47. c. the houses wherein the idols were
50. Simon r . the tower from pollutions

2 Mae. 10. 5. on the very same <lay it was e. again
14. 36. keep this house undefil. which lately wasc.

CLEANSING.
2 Mac. 1. 36. which is as much as to say a c.

CLEAR.
Sus. 46. I am c. from the blood of this woman

CLEAVE.
Eeel. 2. 3. c. unto him, and depart not away
6. 34. and c. unto him that is wise
24. 24. that he may confirm you.c. unto him
Bar. 3. 4. for which cause these plagues c. to us

CLEAVED.
Bar. 1. CO. the evils c. unto us, and the curse

CLEAVETH. [wife
1 Esd. 4.20. man leaveth his country, and c. to his

Eccl. 19. 2. that <-. to harlots will become impudent
CLEAVING.

Eccl. 25. 12. faith is the beginning of c. to him
CLEMENCY.

2 .Vac. 14. 9. according to the e. thou shewest
CLEOPAIRA.

Esi/i. 11. 1. in the reign of Ptolemeus and C.
1 Mac. 10. 57. went out w ith his daughter C.

CLIMB.
2 Esd.i. 8. neither did I everc. up into heaven

CLIMBED.
2 Mac. 2. 4. the mountain where Moses cup

CLIMBING.
Eccl. 25. 20. as the cup a sandy way is to the feet

cLosE.
ToA. 12. 11. I will keep c nothing from you; I

said it was good to keep c. the secrets of a king
Eccl. 27.2. doth sin stick c betw. buying and selling
1 Mac. 12. 50. went c together prepared to fight

CLOSED.
1 Mac. 7. 46. c them so that they were all slain

CLOTH.
2 Mac. 5. 2. men running in the air in c of gold

CLOIHE.
2 Esd. 2. 20. give to the poor, c. the naked

CLOTHED.

CLOT
Bar. 6. 20. eat them and their c they feel it not
1 Mac. 11. 71. then .lonalhan rent hi„ c and prayed

CLOTIIETII.
Eccl. 43. 20. and c th<: water as witli a breast-plate

CLOTHING.
Eccl. 29. 21. the chief thing for life is bread and c
.39. 26 the blood of the grape, and oil, and c
2 Mac. 3. 33. the same young men in the same c
11. 8. one in white c. snaking his armour of gold

CLOUD.
2 Esd. 15. ,39. the c which he raised up in wrath
H'tsd. 2. 4. our life pass away as the trace of a c
Eccl. 24. 3. and I covered the earth as a c
50. 6. he was as the morning star in midst of a c.

CLOUDS.
2 Esd. 15. 40. great and mighty f. shall be lifted up
Wisd. 5. 21. from the e. as from a well-drawn bow
Eccl. 13. 23. what he saith, they exto! it to the c
.35. 16. his prayer shall reach unto the c
17. the prayer of the humble pierceth the c
20. seasonable, as c of rain in time of drought

43. 14. the treasures opened, c Hv forth as fowls
15. by his great power he maketn the e. firm

50. 7. as the rainbow, giving light in the bright c.

Dan. 3. 51. O ye lightnings and c bless the Lord
CLOUDY.

Eccl. 24. 4. and my throne is in a c pillar
CLUBS.

2 Mac. 4. 41. some of them caught stones, some c.

CLUSI Elt.S.
2 Esd. 9. 21. and I have kept me a grape of thee
16. 30. there are left some c of them that seek

C NIDUS.
1 Mac. 15. 23. the same thing wrote he to C.

COALS.
Eccl. 8. 10. kindle not the c. of a sinner, lest be burnt
11. 32. of a spark of fire a heap of c is kindled

COAT.
2 Mac. 12.35. taking hohl of his c drew him by force

COAl S.

2 Mac. 12. 40. under the c. of every one slain
COCKEK.

Eccl. .30. 9. c thy child, he shall make thee afraid
COGll Al IONS.

Eccl. 17. 5. an interpreter ot the c thereof
COLLECTION.

Bar. 1. 6. they made also a c of money
COLLAlt.

Eccl. 13.26. a yoke and a e. do bow the neck
COLLECTOR.

1 Mac. 1. 29. the king sent his chief e. to Juda
Colony.

IVisd. 12. 7. receive a worthy c of God's children
colour.

2 Mac. 3. 8. under a c of visiting the cities

COM [Apocrypha.

2 i1/rtc 3. 16. the cliang. of his c declare<l his agony
C01.t.)URlNG.

Uisd. 13. 14. c. it red and covering every spot
COLOURS.

II isd. 15. 4. any image sp<itted witli divers c
&OME.

1 Mae. 6. 13. that llipRe troubles are c. upon me
2 Mac. ii. l.'j. lest being c to the height of sin
9. 18. the jubt jiidumentof God wasc uponthera

(•OME.sr, ETII.
heel. 'Jl. c. lor if thou c loo near it, it will bite

5. and his judgment c speedily
COMING.

1 Mac. II. 44. the king was very glad of their *.
12. -15. lor this is the cause of my c
14. 21. whertfoie we were glad of their c

2 Mac. 6. 3. the c in of Ibis mischief was sore
COMELY.

1 &rf. 4. 18. love a woman, which isc in favour
Eccl. 14. 3. riches are not c. for a niggard
30. 1. there is a reproof that is not c
25. 4. O how c a thing is judgment for grey hail s I

5. O how c is the wisdom of old men !

2 Mac. 3. 26. excellent in beauty, c in apparel
10. 29. there appeared five c. men upon horses

COMFORT.
2 Esd. 6. 33. and to say, be of good c. and fear not

14. 13. c such of them as be in trouble
Wisd. 3. IH. nor have they c in the day of trial

8. y. that we should be a c in cares and grief
Eeel. 3. 6. he shall be a c to his mother
4. 18. she will c him, and shew him her secrets
C5. 23. a woman that will not c. her husband

.38. 17. and then c thyself for thy heaviness
Bar. 4. 27. be of good c O my children, crv to <.jou i

30. he that gave thee that name will e. thee
,

1 Mac. 12. 9. the holy books of scripture to c us
2 Mae. 7. 6. the Lord Ciod in truth hath c in us
11. 32. I have sent Menelaus that he may c. you '

COMFORTED.
2 Esd. 5. 15. the angel c me, and set me on my fei-t

;

Est/i. 15. 8. the king c her with loving words
16. and all the king's servants c her <

Eccl. 17. 24. he e. those that fail in patience
.35. 17. till it come nigh, he will not be c.

.38. 23. be c for him, when spirit is departed
48. 24. he c them that mourned in Sion
49. 10. for they c Jacob, and delivered them '

C Mac. 7. 6. and he shall be c in his servants
15. 17. thus being well c by the words of Judas '

COMFORTING. '

2 Mac. 15. 9. so c them out of the law and prophets
COMMAND.

I

2 Mac. 9. 8. he that thought he might c the waves I

COMMANDED.
Eccl. 15. 20. he hath c no man to do wickedly i

2 il/ac 7. 3. king c pans and caldrons to be made hot 1

4. he c to cut out the tongue of him that spake I

5. he e. him, being yet alive, to be brought
16. 33. he c that they should give it by pieces

COMMANDED.Sr.
|

2 Esd. 6. 45. upon the fourth day thou c sun to shine
COMMANDMENT, S. I

C Esd. 6. 48. brought forth things at the c of God
53. on the sixth day thou gavest c to the earth

Eccl. 1. 26. if thou desire wisdom, keep the c 1

2 Mae. '. .30 I will not obey the king's c but I will 1

obey the c of the law that was given by Moses 1

COMMENDABLE.
|

Eccl. 37. 22. understanding is c in his mouth 1

COMMENDED.
1 Mae. 12. 43. but c him to all his friends
2 Mac. 9. 25. whom I c unto many of you often

COMMENTARIES.
2 Mac. 2. 13. were reported in the c of Neemias '

COMMISSIONER.
1 Mac. 2. 25. the king's c who compelled men

COMMIT.
2 Mac. 2. 25. that are desirous to c to memorv

CO.MMITTED. I

2 Esd. 4. 42. to deliver those things c. to them
5. 17. knowest thou not that Israel is c to thee '

7. .32. shall deliver souls that were c. to them
,

1 Mac. 7. 211. thenc he the country to Akimus
13. .39. as forany oversight or fault c to thisdav
2 Mae. 3. 12. had c it to the holiness of the plac e

22. to keep the things c. of trust safe and sure
9. 25. whom I often c and commended to you j

13. 6. or had c. any other grievous crime j

8. as he had c many sins about the ftllar
]

14. he had c all to the Creator of the world
COMMODIOUS.

I

2 Mac. 10. 15. having gotten the most c holds
(COMMON.
;

JVisd. 7. 3. when I was born, I drew in ther. sir
|

2 Mae. 4. 40. whereupon the c people rising

8. 29. when they had made a c supplication
|

9. 4. make it a c burying place of the Jews. 1 '.

21. necessary to take care for the c safety of all

10. 8. they ordained by a c. statute and ileci i-c

11. 15. consented, being careful of the c good
12. 4. according to the c decree of the city

j

13. 14. fight for the country and the c-weallli
I

COMMOITONS.
1 Esd. 5. 73. by persuasions and c they hindci i-d i

COMMUNE.
1 Mae. 15. 28. he sent Athenobius to c with hi'n '

2 Mac. 11. 20. I have given order to c with you
COMMUNICAIE. '

JPisd. 7. 13. I do c her liberally, 1 do not hiil* (

2 Mac. 5. 20. c. in tin- benilit.s sent from the I f r.l |

CO.MMl.MCA I ETH.
j

Eccl. 26. 6. scourL'e 'it tongue w Inch c with all J

CO.MMU.NK A HON.
]

Eccl. 9. 15. all thy <•. in the law of the Most High '

13. 11. for with muchc will he tempt thee
'

CO.MPACIED.
I

Wisd. 7. 2. being c. in bloo<I of the seed of man
COMPAN"^.

Eccl. 9. 4. use not much the c of a woman
,
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Apocrypha.] CON
1 Mac. 4. 35. he gathered a c. of strangers
6. 41. all that heard the marching of the c.

7. 12. assemble a c. of scribes to require justice
9. 44. Jonathan said to his c. let us go and tight
58. behold, .lonatliaii ami his r. are at ease.

12. 29. howheit, .loiiatliaii and his c. knew it not
49. sent an host to ik-strov all Jonathan's c.

I,'?. 52. there he dwtlt Limself, with his c.

2 Mac. 5. 27. his c. ted on herbs continually
COMPAQ lED.

Sus. 57. and they for fear c. with you
COMPAKIES.

1 Mac. 5. 33. went forth behind them in three c.

COMPAiNYIKG.
Sjts.5i. undei' Mhat tree sawest thou them c?
58. under what tree didst thou take them c. ?

CO.MPANIUN.
Eccl. 6. 10. some friend is a c at the table
37. 4. there is a c. who rejoiceth, 5.

40. 23. a friend and c. never meet amiss
C0MPA^'10IvS.

1 £.1^. 6. 3. Sathrabuzanes and his c. 7. 27.
COMPAKABLE.

Eccl. 9. 10. for the new friend is not c. to liim
COMPARED.

Wisd. 7. 9. nor c. I unto her any precious stone
15. 18. for being c. together, some are worse
Bed. 22. 1. a slothful man is c. to a filthy stone, 2.

COMPASS.
1 Mac. 14. 48. within the c. of the sanctuary
2 Mac. 1. 15. was entered into the c. of the temple

COMPASSED.
Wisi. 19. 17- being c. with horrible darkness
Eccl. 2.3. 18. who seeth me ? I am c. with darkness
24. 5. I alone c. the circuit of heaven
45. 9. and he c. him with pomegranates and bells

1 Mac. 4. 7. that it was c. about with horsemen
10. 80. for they had c. in his host and cast darts
15. 14. when he had c. the city round about

2 Mac. 3. 17. the man was so c. with liear and honor
27. Heliodorus was c. with great darkness

COMPASSEIH.
1 F.sd. 4. 34. the sun c. the heavens round about
Eccl. 43. 12. it c. the heaven with a glorious circle

COMPASSION.
Bed. 17. 29. how great is his c. to such as turn to nim ^

18. 12. therefore he multiplied his c.

Prayer of Manass. of great c. long-suffering
2 Mae. 8. 3. that he would have e. on the city

COMPEL.
1 Esd. 4. 6. they c. one another to pay tribute
2 Mac. 6. 1. to c. the .Jews to depart from the laws

COMPELLED.
1 Mac. 2. 15. such as c. the people to revolt

25. the commissioner, who e. men to sacrifice
2 Mac. 4. 26. Jason was c. to flee into the country
6. 7. the Jews were c. to go in procession
7. 1. were c. by the kins to taste swine's flesh
15.2. the Jews that were c. to go with him

COMPLAIN.
Bed. 29. 5. he will return words and c. of the time
41. 7- the children will c. of an ungodly father

1 Mac. 8. 32. if therefore they c. any more ag. thee
COMPLAINED.

2 Mac. 4. 36. the Jews c. because Onias was slain
COMPLAINT, S.

Bed. 35. 14. when the widow poureth out her c.

1 Mac. 11. 25. some men had made e. against him
COMPLETE.

Wisd. 5. 17. take to him jealousy for e, armour
2 Mac. 3. 25. that he had c. harness of gold

COMPREHEND.
2 Esd. 4. 2. thinkest thou to c. the way of God ?

11. how thy vessel be able to c. the way of Highest
5. 34. while I labour to c. way of the Most High

COMPREHENDED.

Bed. 32. 8. thy speech be short, c. much in few words
CONCEIT.

Wisd. 8. 11. 1 shall be found of a quick c. in judg.
Bed. 27. 6. so is the utterance of a e. in heart of man

CONCERT.
Bed. 32. 5. a c.'of music in a banquet of wine

CONCUBINE.
1 Esd. 4. 29. yet did I see Apame the king's c.
2 Mac. 4. 30. they were given to the king's c.

CONCUPISCENCE.
Wisd. 4. 12. the wandering of e. doth undermine
Bed. 23. 5. turn away from me vain hopes and c.

CONDEMN.
2 Esd. 4. 18. if wert judge, whom wouldst thou c. 7
Wisd. 2. 20. let us c. him with a shameful death
4. 16. the righteous that is dead shall c. the ungodly
Prayer of Manass. nor c. me into the lower parts

CONDEMNED.
Bed. 14. 2. whose conscience hath not c. him
Sus. 41. the assembly c. Susanna to death

48. without knowledge have c. daughter of Israel
53. thou hast c. the innocent, and guilty go free

QMac.i.'n. those poor men, them he c. to death
13. 6. whosoever was c. of sacrilege or committed

CONDITION.
2 Esd. 7- 37. he said, this is the c. of the battle
2 Mac. 9. 8. so proud was he beyond the c. of man
15. 12. Onias gentle in c. well spoken of

CONDITIONS.
2 Mac. il. 14. persuaded to agree to all reasonable c.
13. 23. submitted himself and sware to all equal c

CONDUCT.
1 Esd. 8.51. was ashamed to ask king c. forsafeguard
Jud. 10. 15. come to his tent and some of us will c. th
2 Mac. 11. 30. that will depart shall have safe-f.

CONFECTION.
Bed. 38. 8. of such the apothecary maketh a c.

CONFEDERATE.
1 Mac. 10. 16. we will make him our friend and c.

. CONFEDERATES.
1 Mac. 8. 24. if there come war on any of their c.

31. yoke heavy on our friends and c. the Jews
14. 40. the Romans had called the Jews c.

15. 17. the Jews' ambassadors our friends and c.

630

CON
CONFEDERACY.

1 Mac. 8. 17. sent them to Rome to make a c. 20.
CONFERENCE.

Wisd. 8. 18. in the e.xercise of c. with her prudence
2 Mac. 14. 22. so they made a peaceable c.

CONFESS.
Td). 13. 6. therefore c. him w ith your whole mouth
14. 7. his people shall c. God, and Lord shall exalt
Jl'isd. 16. 8. in this thou madest thine enemies c.
Ecd. 4. 26. be not ashamed to e. thy sins
2 Mac. 7. 37. thou mayest c. that he alone is God

CON FESSED.
Tob. 12. 22. they c. the wonderful works of God

CONFESSEIH.
Bed. 20. 2. that c. his fault be preserved from hurt

CONFESSING.
1 Esd. 9. 8. now by e. give glory unto the Lord

CONFESSION.
1 Esd. 8. 91. in his praj^'cr he made his c. weeping
Bar. 1. 14. to make c. in the house of the Lord

CONFIDENCE.
2 Esd. 8. 36. which have not the c. of good works
Jud. 13. 19. for this thy <;. shall not depart
Ecd. 26. 21. having c. of their good descent
2 Mac. 8. 18. but our c. is in the Almighty God
15. 7. but Maccabeus had ever sure c. of Lord's help

CONFIDENT.
Eccl. 32. 21. be not c. in a plain way

CONFIRM.
Ecd. 24. 24. be strong in the L. tliat he may c. you
50. 24. that he would c. his mercv with us

1 Mac. 11. 57. I c. thee in the high-priestliood
12. 1. to c. and renew the friendsliip with them
13. .37. to c. the immunities we have granted
14. 24. sent Numenius to c. the league with them

CONFIRMED.
1 Mac. 11. 27. e. him in the high-priesthood and hon.
14. 26. he and his brethren c. their liberty
38. Demetrius c. him in the high-priesthood

CONFLICT.
JVisd. 10. 12. in a sore c. she gave him the victory
2 Mac. 5. 14. forty thousand were slain in the c.

15. 17. and manfully to try the matter by c.

19. took not the least care, being troubled for c.
CONFORM.

2 Mac. 6. 9. and whoso would not c. themselves
CONFOUNDED.

Ecd. 2. 10. did ever any trust in the L. and was c. ?
24. 22. he that obeyeth me shall never be c.
Bar. 6. 39. thev that worship them shall be <-.

Dan. 3. 17. they shall not be c. that trust in thee
21. let them be c. in all their power and might

1 Mac. 4. 27. Lysias was c. and discouraged'
31 . let them be c. in their power and horsemen

2 Mae. 10. 30. so that being c. with blindness, and
full of trouble, they were killed

13. 23. heard that Philip was desperately c.

14. 28. Nicanor was much c. in himself
CONFUSION.

2 Esd. 2. 6. that thou bring them to e.

5. 8. there shall be a e. also in many places
Bar. 1. 15. but to us belongeth the e. of faces
1 3Iac. 1 . 28. all house of Jacob was covered with c.

CONGEALED.

Ecd. 1. 30. cast thee down in midst of the c.

4.7. get thyselfthe loveof thee, and bow thy head
21. 9. the c. of the wicked is like tow wrapped
24. 2. in the c. of the Most High shall she open
23. the law for an heritage unto the r. of Jacob

31. 11. and the c. shall declare his alms
33. 18. hearken unto me, ye rulers of the c.

38. 33. they shall not sit high in the c.

45. 18. the c. of Core with fury and wrath
50. 13. oblations in their hands before all the c.
20. he lifted up his hands over the whole c.

1 Mac. 2. 56. for bearing witness before the c.

14. 19. which writings were read before the e.

28. at Saramel in the great c. of the priests
CONJECTURETH.

Wisd. 8. 8. she c. aright what is to come
CONQUERED.

1 Mae. 8. 2. it was told him how thev had c. them
4. by their policy they had e. all that place

CONSCIENCE.
ntsd. 17. 11. being pressed with e. always fore-

casteth
Bed. 14. 2. whose c. hath not condemned him
2 Mac. 6. 11. they made a c. to help themselves

CONSECRATED.
J'oi. 1. 4. the temple was c. and built for all ages
Ecd. 45. 15. Moses c. and anointed him with oil
2 Mac. 12. 40. they found things c. to the idols

CONSENT.
1 Esd. 5. 47. they came altogether with one c.

6. 22. have been done with the c. of king Cyrus, 7.4.
Jud. 7. 29. there was great weeping with one c.

2 Mac. 4. 39. committed with the e. of Menelaus
11. 24. that the Jews would not c. to our father

CONSENTED.
1 Mac. 1. 57. if any c. to the law, put him to death
11. 29. so the king c. and wrote letters to Jonathan

2 Mac. 11. 15. Maccabeus c. to all that Lysias desired
14. 20. all of one mind they c. to the covenants

CONSIDERATION.
1 Mae. 8. 17. in c. of these things Judas chose

CONSIDERATE.
Ecd. 32. 18. a man of council will De c.

CONSIDER.
Bar. 2. 16. O Lord, e. us, bow down thine car
2 Mac. 7. 28. and c. that God made them of things

CONSIDERED.

9. CO. so I c. the world, behold, there was peril
Wisd. 8. 17. when I e. these things in myself
2 Mac. 5. 17. he e. not that the Lord was angry

CONSIDERING.
2 Mac. 5. 6. not c. that to get the day of them
11.4. not atall c. the power of God, but puffed up
13. c. that the Hebrews could not be overcome

CON
CONSLST.

Bed. 43. 26. and by his word all things c.

CONSORIETH.
Ecd. 13. 16. all flesh c. according to kind

CONSPICUOUS.
1 Mac. 11. 37. let it be set in a c. place, 14. 48.

CONSPIRED.
Ecd. 45. 18. strangers c. together against him
Bd. 28. they e. against the king, saying

CONSIRAINED.
Bd 30. being c. he delivered Daniel to them
2 Mac, 6. 18. Eleazar was c. to open his mouth

CONSTRAINT.
2 Mac. 6. 7. they were brought by bitter c. to eat

CONSUL.
1 Mac. 15. 16. Lucius r. of the Romans to Ptoiemee

CONSULT.
Ecjl. 8. 17. c. not with a fool H 9. 14. e. with the wise
.37. 10. e. not with one that suspecteth thee

1 Mae. 5. 16. assembled to c. what they should do
CONSULTED.

1 Mac. 4. 44. they c. what to do with the altar
12. 35. c. with them about building strong holds
1(3. 13. Ptolemeus c. deceitfully against Simon

CONSULIING.
1 Mac. 8. 13. c. alway for the people to be ordered

CONSUME.
Ecd. 27. 29. anguish shall c.them before death
45. 19. did wonders to c. them with the fiery flame

1 Mae. 5. 15. are assembled against us to c. us
CONSUMED.

2 Esd. 4. 16. for the fire came and c. the wood
Uiid.b. 13. but were c. in our own wickedness
Ecd. 45. 14. their sacrifices shall be wholly c.

19. in his wrathful indignation were theyc.
2 Mac. 1. 31. now when the sacrifice was c.

32. it was c. by light that shined from the altar
2. 10. e. the sacrifices, c. the burnt-offerings
11. sin-offering was not to be eaten, it was c.

CONSUMETH.
Ecd. 14. 19. every work rotteth and c. away
18. 18. a gift of the envious c. the eyes
31. 1. watching for riches c. the flesh

43. 21. the cold north-wind c. the grass as fire

CONSUMING.
Wisd. 6. 23. neither will I go with c. envy
2 Mac. 1. 23. priests prayed, whilst sacrifice was c.

CONTAIN ETH.
Wisd. 1.7. that which c. all things hath knowledge

CONTEMNED.
Ecd. 22. 23. a mean estate is not alway to be c.

CONTEMNER.
1 Mac. 14. 14. every c. ot the law he took away

CONTEMNETH.
Ecd. 19.1. he that c. small things shall fall by little

26. 24. a dishonest woman f. shame, but an honest
• CONTEMPT.
Eith. 13. 12. that it was neither in c. nor pride
2 Mac. 3. 18. the place was like to come into c.

CONTEND.
Ecd. 28. 10. the stronger they are which c.

CONTENT.
Esth. 13. 13. I could have been c. to kiss the sole*
Toh. 11. 9. from henceforth I am c. to die
1 Mac. 6. 60. the king and the princes were c.

2 Mae. 5. 15. he was not c. with this, butpresumed
6. 30. but in soul am well c. to suffer these things

CONTENTED.
Ecd. 29. 23. be it little or much, hold thee e.

CONTENTION.
Ecd. 28. 11. an hasty c. kindleth a fire

2 Mac. 4. 4. Onias seeing the danger of this c.
CONTENTMEN^l'.

Uisd. 19. 12. quails came from the sea for
their c.

2 Mae. 9. 20. ifyour affairs be to your c. I thank G.
CONTENTS.

1 Mae. 15. 2. the c. whereof were these
2 Mac. 11. 17. for the performance of the e. thereof

CONTINENT.
Ecd. 26. 15. and her c. mind cannot be valued

CONTINUALLY.
Bed. 11. 19. and now I will eat c. of my goods
1 Mac. 15. 25. against Dora, assaulting it c

.

2 Mac. 3. 26. who stood by him, and scourged him c.

5. 27. fed on herbs c. lest they should be polluted
CONTINUE.

Eccl. 6.10. some friend will note, inday of aflfliction

40. 19. children and building c. a man's name
41. 12. for that shall c. with thee above gold

1 Mac. 10. 27. c. ye still to be faithful unto us
2 Mac. 4. 6. that the state should c. quiet
10. 12. Ptolemeus endeavoured to c. peace

CONTINUED.

10. 26. whereas you have c. in our friendship
50. he c. the battle until the sun went down

2 Mac. 8. 1. took such as c. in the Jews' religion
CONTRACTS.

1 Mac. 13. 42. write in their instruments and c.

CONTRARY'.
Wiid. 2. 12. because he is clean c. to our doings

CONTRITE.
Dan. 3. 16. in a c. heart let us be accepted

CONTROL.
Ecd. 5. 3. say not, who shall c. me for my works '

CONVEY'ED.
1 Mae. 9. 6. many c. themselves out of the host

2 Mac. 8. 13. they fled and c. themselves away
CONVENIENT.

Eccl. 10. 23. nor is it c. to magnify a sinful man
39. 17. at time c. they shall all be sought out

1 Mac. 4. 46. and laid up the stones in a c. place
12. 11. both in our feasts and other c. days
14. 34. he furnished them with all things c.

2 Mae. 4. 19. because it was not c. but to be reserved
32. Menelaus supposing he had gotten ac. time

8. 31. they laid them up carefully in c. places
10. 18. having all things c. to sustain the siege
11. ,36. that we may declare as it is c. 'or you
14. 22. Judas placed armed men ready in r . plac«s.



cou
CONVERSANT.

n'rVrf. 8 3. in that she isc with God shevnapnifies

13. 7. tor beiiis <•• in his works, they search him
Keel. U. CO. in thv covenant, ami be c, therein

30. 3. and he wifi be e. in dark parables

41. 5. they that are c. in tliedwelliiisof the ungodly
CONVERSATION.

Toh. 4. H. be circumspect and be wise in all Oiy c.

IVisil. a. 16. for her c. hath no bitterness

1 Mac, 4. 42. so he choose prii-sis of blameless r.

2 Alac. 15. 12. Oniasrcvertiiil iiir. prayed for Jews

1. .mil r. with men
CO

Dar.X 3T. shew hi:n.-,. Ii .lur.irili.

C()N\ ri;si,,\.
Feci. 49.2.behavednpimlill\ lu Hue. of the people

i:O.NVU-. I 1.1).

2 .Vcf. 4. 45. Menelaus lieins now c. promised
CONVINCE.

Esih. 13. 1. the c. of the letters was this

It). 19. ye shall publish the c. of this letter

Bar. 6. 1. a e. of an epistle which leremy sent
1 .Vae. 8. 22. this is the e. of the epistle

11. 31. we sent you here ac. of the letter

37. see that thou make a e. of these thinps
12. 5. this is the c. of the letfei-s, 19. 1 14, 20.

14. 23. and to put the c. of their ambassage
COPIES.

1 Mac. 14. 49. that the c. thereof should be laid up
COKE.

Eccl. 45. 18. the consreLMlion of C. maligned him
CORES.

1 Esd. 8. 20. likewise of wheat, to an hundred c.

CORRECTION.
7rW. 12. 26. that would not be reformed by thatc.
Eecl. 16. 12. as his mercy is great, so is his c. also
22. 6. but stripes and c. are never out of time
42. 5. of much c of children be not ashamed

2 Esd. 4. 11. the world beinc now outwardly c.

CORRUPTIBLE.
2 Esd. 7. 15. seeing thou art but a c. man
Wild. 9. 15. the c. body presseth down the soul
14.8. because being c. it was called pod
19. 21. wasted not the flesh of the e. living things

2 Mac. 7. 16. thou art e. thou dost what thou wilt
CORRUPTION.

2 Esd. 7. 41. even so now seeing c. is grown up
43. beginning of immortality, wherein c. is past

Eccl. 28. 6. remember thy end, c. and death
CORS.

1 £jrf. 8. 20. likewise of wheat, to an hundred c.

COS.
1 Mac. 15. 23. the same thins wrote he to C.

COSTLY.
1 Esd. 6. 9. buildin" an house of hc^vn and c. stone
Wisd. 2. 7. let us fill ourselves with c. wine

COSTS.
2.1/(ic. 3. 3. Seleucus bare all c. b.'longing to sacrifice

COTTAGE.
Eccl. 29. 22. better is a poor man in a mean c.

COVENANT.
2 £.sif.C. 5. these childr. which would not keepmy c.

'. be scattered, for they have despised my c.

X 15. thou madest an everlasting c. with him
IVisd. 1. 16. anil they made a c. with it

Eccl. 11. 20. be stedtast in thy c. and conversant
17. 12. he made an everlasting c. with them
4.'j. 24. there was ar. of peace made with him
47. 11. he gave him a c. of kings, and a throne

1 Mac. 1 . 15. they forsook the holy e. and joined
63. that they might not profane the holy c.

4. 10. and remember the c. of our fathers
7. 18. for they have broken the f . and oath
2 Mac. 1 . 2. remember his c. he made with Abraham
7. 36. for our brethren are dead under God's e.

COVENANTS.
1 Mae. 15. 27. but brake all the c. he had made
^ Mac. 12. 1. when these c. were made, Lysias
13. 25. the people were grieved for the c. for they

stormed because they would make their c. void
14. 20. all of one mind, they consented to the e.

27. that he was much displeased with the c.

COVER.
Wisd. 5. 16. with his right hand shall he c. them
10. 17. she was to them for a e. by day
£cf/. 22. 9. they shall c.tlie basenessof their parents
2.3. 18. the walls c. me, and nobmly seeth me
26. 8. and she will not c. her own shame
38. 16. then c. his bodv according to the custom

CO'VEREI).
Eccl. 16. 30. with living things he hath c. face thereof
24. 3. and I e. the earth as a cloud
47. 15. thy soul c. the whole earth
Sut. 32. to uncover her face, for she was e.

2 Mac. 10. .30. f. him on every side with weapons
COVER CTH.

Eccl. 40. 27. and e. him above all glory
COVERING.

2 Mae. 3. 25. a rider adorned with a vcrj- fair c.

COVETOUS.
r.ccl. 10. 9. not a more wicked thing than a e. man
14. 9. a<r. man'seveisnotsafisfied withhis portion

covErousNi:.ss.
2 Mae. 4. 50. the c of them that were in power
10.20. they with Simon, being led withe.

COULD.
2 Mae. 15. 38. it is that which I c. attain unto

CtJUNClL.
1 Esd. 2. 17. the rest of their c. and the judges
8. 55. vessels which the kinc and c. had given

1 Mac. 9. 58. then all the ungo<lly men held af.
14. 22. register things they spake \n c. ot the people

COUSSfeL.
I wrf. 7. 15. had turned the c. of the king of Assyria
:• l\sd. 4. 1.3. I went info a plain, the trees took c.

15. the floods of the sea also took e. ami said, come
7 c.*.4.I8. ask c . am i desp. not any c. that is prohtable
\i. for every nation hath not e. but Lord himself
H'isd. 4. 17. what God in his e. decreed of him

CRA
IVud. (J. 4. you have not walked after the c. of God
9. 13. what man is h.- that i .m know the c. ofGod
17. thy c. who li.itli M'V. II. r >, . |.i ;: JVC wisdom

Eccl. 8. 17. consnll 1 :
> miot keep c.

15. 11. he left him m '
1 ;: ;

.. ., ,.

17. 6. e. a tongue ..11,1 . > . > ,m.i I.. ,11 1 ;;,ivohc them
21. 1.3. hisc. islik,-,i|-u.c iuu..i..i.iuriife

25. 4. and for anritul uieu to kuow c.

5. oh how comely is c. to men of honour

!

.30. 21. and affiict not thyself in thine own c.

.32. 18. a man of r. will he (on.vidfrate, but aprouil
:«. 8. for he will c. u 1 t 11 ,

. Ii"

1 Mac. 2.65. Iknou t 1
1 n 1 ,manofr.

7.31. when he saw it n
, ,Iim ,,v.mc(1

9.60. because till' i

I

1 1 iliem

2 l/jc 7. 25. she u-.m! i i .mki- man
26. that she woiill . 1 1

ni' m' his life

Co I ~. -I I 1 III:.

ffV»<f. 8. 9. that slu- « I 1 , , I -Dod things
/•.Vr/.6.6. have but on. , . i .1 il mh l.iieverlheless

37.7. every e. extollclh cmuisil, but there is

H. beware of a c. and know what need he hath
42. 21. and he hath no need of any c,

COUNSELLORS.
1 £jrf. 8. 11. tome and my seven friends the c.

COUNSELLEfH.
Eeel. .37. 7. but there is some that c. for himself

COUNSELS.
2 Esd. 1. 7. hut tlu'v li^M- (IiS|m:.i'(1 mv c. 2. 1.

7M. 4. 10, (!Mt .ilI'lU i.,,tl.,,„„l ,. n;,,^ i,n.,|„.r

/(Vjrf.1.9 ::!;.: .V ^-
' -'.

i \U>-c.

of thr ir ••..
,
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. I , I :
c ( >tne

6.3.froni lluin ^'.
< • I - n •

1 ...,n <.

iVc/. 23. 1. l,..nl. \. I- 111. n ..

24. 29. her c. piiiliMii, 1 . n .it deep
Cor^ I \ \ . I .

Jnd. 13.16.my c. Iiii' i
1

to destruction
Esth. 15. 14. and thv r. 1 mil .•( i.i.e

Eccl. 12. 18. he will wliisp.r imu h and change his c.

13.25. hisc.andamerrv heartmaketha cheerful r.

26. a cheerful c.is atoltenofa heart in prosperity
19.29. one that hath understanding by his c.

25. 17. the wickedness of a woman darKeneth here.
23 a wicked woman maketh a heavy c.

37. 17. the c. is a sign of changing of the heart
2 Mac. 3. 16. his c. declared the inward agony
6. 18. an aged man, and of a well-favoured c.

COUNTERFEIT. S.
Wisd. 2. 16. we are esteemed of him as e.

Eccl. 6. 15. nothing doth c. a faithful friend
&OUNTRY.

2 Esd. 4. 15. that there we may make us another c.

1 Mac. 8. 8. and the c. of India. Media, and Lydia
16. to one man, who ruled over all their c.

9. 25. Bacchides made them lords of the c.

12. 25. he gave them no respite to enter his c.

14. 6. Simon enlarged bounds and recovered the c.

36. so that the heathen were taken out of their c.

.37. he fortified it for the safety of the e.

1 Mac. 5. 8. as open enemy of his c.and countrymen
13. 14. to fight for the temple, the city, and e.

COUNTRYMEN.
Z'Mac. 4. 5. he went, not to be an accuser of his c.

5. 6. thinking them his enemies and not his c.

8. as an open enemy of his country and c.

23. having a malicious mind against his c.

12.5.when J udas heard of this cruelty done to his c.

14. 37. Razis a lover of his e. was accused
15. 30. who continued his love towards his c.

COUNTRIES.
EcchV). 16. the Lord overthrew c. of the heathen
39. 4. he will travel through strange e. for he tried

47. 17. the e. marvelled at thee for thy songs
1 Mac. 1. 4. Alexander ruled over c. and nations
8. 8. and of the goodliest c. which they took ofhim

COURAGE.
Eccl. 45.23. Phinees stood up with good c. of heart
1 Mac. 4. 32. make them to be of no c. and cause
5. 3. he abated their c. and took their spoils

4. 14. the priests had no e. to serve at the altar

6. 31. his death for an example of a noble c.

7. 12. the king marvelled at the young man's c.

20. she bale it with a good c. because of hope
COURAGEOUS.

2 Mae. 7. 21. the mother filled with e. spirits said
COURAGEOUSLY.

1 Mac. 6. 45. wheref. he ran upon him c. thro' battle

2 Mac. 6. 28. an example to die willingly and c.

7. 11. he said e. these 1 had from heaven
10. 33. they laid siege against the fortress c.

15. 17. but e. to set upon them and try the matter
COURAGEOUSNE.SS.

2 Mac. 14. 18. and of the c. they had to fight

COURSE.
1 Esd. 4. 34. swift is the sun in his c. he fetcheth his

c. again to his own place in one day
COURT.

1 Esd. 9. 1. Esdras rising from the c. of the temple
1 Mac. 9. 54. the wall ot inner r. to be pulled down
11. 46. wherefore the king fled into the e.

13. 40. who are meet among vou to be in our c.

COU R IS.
1 Mae. 4. 38. they saw shrubs growing in thee.

COURTF.OU.S.
Eccl. 42. 14. than a c. woman that brings shame

COURTEOUSLY.
2 Mac. 3. 9. when he had been e. received

COURTESY.
Eccl. .33. 21. that thou shouldst stand to their c.

COUSIN.
1 Eld. 3. 7. he shall be called Darius his e.

4. 42. thou shalt sit next me and be called my c.

Toh. 6. 10. we shall lo<lgc with Rasruel who is thy c.

2 Mac. 11. 1. Lysias the kinif's protector and c. .35.

CRA FT.
2 Mae. 12. 24. whom he besought with much c.

C U N [Apocrypha.

CRATES.
2 Mae. 4. 29. Sostiatus left C. who was governor

CREATED.
2 Esd. 5. 44. hoW them that shall be e. therein

45. hast given life to the creature thou hast c.
49. so hav(3 1 disposed the world which I c.

9. 13. I.Mt ill.,. lire for whom the world was e.
/I /./. 1.11. h,. ,-. 1,11 ihiiiL's 111. it they mii'ht have

1,11-/. ]. I. W Ilium li.iil, I,,., 11 r. befori' all things
11. 11 ^^.ls ,. «iili 111,, l.ulhlul in the womb

17. l.llie 1.01.1 r. iium ,,| tl„. earth, and turned
IH. 1. helliat hvelli |..r ,-. ,t r. all thiriL's

orld

' Ihei
24.9. lie c.

31. i:t. wh.T
3H. 1. for 111.- 1 1.1 li.iili

. 1' .

I
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4. the Lor.l I
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39.25.forlli. : 1 1

28. there I..- -pm' li ..1 ]..,- •
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CitK.A I ION.
2 Esd. C. 38. thou spakest Irom the beginnini; of tlie c.
Eccl. 49. 16. above every living thing in the e.

CKEAIOK.
Slid. 9. 12. ( of tlie vv;i<..,«, |„.-,r tlvM, iiv y:,vcr
Eccl. U.K. s., II,,- I ,.: ,11 ihiM--. --,
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1.3.14. had . .--n-ni.t.- 1 Ml t- II..- C. .-1 tli,- v,.,rld

CRK.A iriiK.
2 Esd. 5. 44. the c. may not haste above the maker

56. shew thy servant by whom thou visitcstthy c.
8.8. thy c. IS preserved in fire and water
13. thou shalt mortify it as thy e. and quicken it

45. tor thou art merciful unto thy e.
.hid. 9. 12. King of every e. hear thou my prayer
Wisd. 5. 17. he shall make the e. his wea()on
Eccl. 16. 16. his mercv is manifest to every c.

CREAPURES.
2 Esd. 5. 55. as the r. which now begin to be old
6. 47. that it should brinj; forth living c.

49. then didst thou ordain two living c.

54. whom thou madest lord of all thy c.
Jnd. 16. 14. let e. serve thee, thou spakest, they were
Wisd. 2. 6. let us use the e. like as in youth
7. 20. to know the natures of living c.

9. 2. that he should have <lomiuion over the c.
CREDIT.

Eccl. 6. 7. prove him, and be not hasty to e. him
19. 4. he that is hasty to c. is light minded

1 Mac. 10. 46. they gave no e. unto them
CRKPT.

1 Mac. 6. 46. he c. under the elephant, and thrust
CROOKED.

Wisd. 13. 13. being a c. piece of wood, full of knots
Eccl. 4. 17. he will walk with him by c. ways

CROUCHING.
he go f.

CROWf
B«/36. the angel of the I/ird took him by the c.

CROWN.
Wisd.l.Z. let us c. ourselves with rose-buds
4. 2. it weareth a e. and triumpheth for ever
5. 16. they shall receive a beautiful c. from the L.
Eccl. 1 . 1 1 . the fear of the Lord is a c. of rejoicing

18. the fear of the Lord is a c. of wisdom
.32. 2. receive a c. for well-ordering the feas
45. 12. he set a e. of gold upon the mitre
47. 6. in that he gave him a e. of glory

1 Mac. 6. 15. he gave him the c. and his robe
8. 14. yet for all this, none of them wore a e.

10. 20. sent him a purple robe and a c. of gold
29. release from customs of salt and c. taxes
11. 35. the e. taxes, we discharge them of them
12. .39. that he might set tlie e. on his own head
13. 37. the golden c. and scarlet robe ye sent
39. we forgive the e. tax also which ye owe

2 Mae. 10. 11. when Antiochus was come to the c.

14. 4. came, presenting to him a c. of gold
cr6wns.

Mae. 1. 9. they all put e. upon themselves
--

• >d fheter
CROWl

Eccl. 19. 5. but he that resisteth pleasures c. his life

CROWS.
Bar. 6. 54. they are as c. between heaven and earth

CRUEL.
2 Mac. 4. 25. but having the fury of a c. tyrant
7. 27. she laughing the e. tyrant to scorn, spake

CRUELLY.
Eccl. 1.3. 12. but c. he will lay up thy words
2 Mae. 15. 2. O destroy not so r. and barbarously

CRUELTY.
2 Mac. 12. 5. heard of this c . ilone to his countrymen

CRY. :

1 Mac. 4. 10. now therclore let us c. unto heaven
CRIKD.

1 Esd. 9. 10. then c. the whole multitude and said
Sus. 24. with that Susanna r . with a loud voice, and

the two ehlers e. out against her '

Bel 37. Ilabbacuc c. saying, O Daniel, Daniel i

1 Mac. 3. 50. then c. they with a loud voice, 54.
1 1 . 49. they made supplication to the king and e. J

13. 50. then e. they to Simon, beseeching him !

2 Mac. 8. 3. and hear the bbiod that c. unto him
|

CRIER.
Eecl. 20. 15. he openeth his mouth like a c. \

CRYING. i

1 Esd. 5. 63. came with weeping and great e.

Wisd. 7. 3. the first voice which I uttered was e.

Eccl. 26. 27. a loud <-. woman and a scold be sought
CUHIIS.

2 Mac 13. 5. tliere was a tower of fifty c.

CUCU.MHERS.
Bar. 6.70. as a scare-crow in a garden of c.

CULl URK.
2 Esd.8. 6. give us e. to our understanding

CUN.NING.
JVisd. 8. 6. who is a more e. workman than she i

Eecl. 45. 11. the work of the e. workman



APOORyPHA.J DAN
1 Mac. 13. C9. in these he made c. devices

CUP-BEAKKU.
Toi. 1. 22. now AchiMcharus whs c. and keeper

CUP-BOAKD.
1 l\Jac. 15. 32. saw the c. of gold and silver plate

CUPS.
1 Esd. 2. 13. a thousand golden c. vials of gold
:i. 22. when they are in their c. they forget their love

CURIOUS.

/>(/. 3. 23. be not c. in unnecessary matters
C Mac. 2. 30. to be c. in particulars belonging

CURSE.
Eccl. 4. 5. give him none occasion to c. thee

6. if he c. thee in the bitterness of his soul

23. 14. and so thou c. the day of thy nativity

28. 13. c. the whisperer and double-toni.'ued

38. 19. the life of the poor is the c. of the heart

41. 9. if you be born, ye shall be born to a c. and
if you die, a c shall be your portion

10. so the ungodly shall go from a c. to destruction

Bar. 1. 20. and the c. which the Lord appointed
3. 8. we are in our captivity for a reproach and c.

clTrsed.
J(^isd. 3. 13. their offspring is c. blessed is the barren
12. 11. it was a c. seed from the beginning
14. 8. but that w liich is made with hands is c.

Eccl. 23. 26. she shall leave her memory to be c.

2 Mac. 4. 38. there slew he that c. murderer
12. 35. when he would have taken that c. man

CURSETH.
Eccl. 21. 27. when the ungodly e. Satan, he c. his

own soul, a whisperer detileth his own soul
CUSTOM.

irisd. 14. 16. in time an ungodly c. grown strong
Eccl. 7. l-"?. for the c. thereof is not good
23. 14. and so thou by thy c. become a fool

2 Mac. 4. 16. whose c. they followed so earnestly
11. 24. to be brought to the c. of the Gentiles
12. 38. they purihed themselves as the c. was

CUSTOMS.
1 Mac. 10. 29- now I do free you from the c. of salt

11. 35. of the tithes and e. pertaining to us
2 Mac. 4. 28. appertained the gathering of the c.

11. 25. afterthe c. of their forefathers
CUI'.

1 Esd. 4.9. if he command, to c. down, they <. down
Eccl. 25. 26. c. her oflf from thy flesh, and let her go
2 Mac. 7.4. he commanded to c. out the tongue of

him that spake, and to c. off the utmost parts
CUTTING.

Jud. 13. 18. hath directed thee to the c. off of head
CYMBALS.

1 Esd. 5. 59. the Levites the sons of Asaph had c.

Jud. 16. 2. Juditli said, sing to my Lord with c.

1 Mac. 4. 5i.it was dedicated with harps and c.

CYPRESS.
Eccl. 24. 13. and as a c. tree on the mountains

2 Mac. 4. 29. Crates, who was governor of the C.
CYPRUS.

2 Mac. 10. 13. called traitor, because he had lett C.
12. 2. Mcanor governor of C. would not suffer

CYRENE.
1 Mac. 15. 23. the same wrote he to Cyprus and C.
2 Mac. 2. 23. declared by Jason of C. in live books

CYRUS.
1 Esd. 2. 3. thus saith C. king of the Persians
4. 44. which C. set apart when he vowed to destroy
57. C. had set apart and all that C. had given

5. 71. we will build, as C. hath commanded us
73. they hindered all the time that king C. lived

6. 17. in the first year that king C. reigned in Ba-
bylon, C. the king wrote to build this house

21. search be made among the records of king C.

D.
DADDEUS.

I Esd, 8. 46. that they should speak unto D.
DAGGER.

Bar. 6. 15. he hath also in his right hand a d.

DAGON.
1 Mac. 10. 84. took their spoils and the temple of D.
11. 4. they shewed him the temple of D. burned

DAINTY.
Eccl. 37. 29. be not unsatiable in any d. thing

DAINTIES.
Eccl. 14. 16. there is no seeking of d. in the grave

DALLIED.
Wisd. 12. 26. correction wherehi he rf. with them

DA.MASCUS.
Jud. 15. 5. chased them until they were passed D.
1 Mac. 11. 62. passed through the country unto D.
12. 32. and removing thence he came to D.

DAMNATION.
Wisd. 12. 27. therefore came extreme d. on them

DANCE.
Jud. 15. 12. women made a d. among them for her

therf.
DANCE:

Jud. 3. 7. they received them with garlands and d.

DANGER.
Est/i. 14. 4. for my d. is in my hand
Eccl. 3. 26. he that loveth d. shall perish therein
29. 17. will leave him in d. that delivered him
34. 12. I wasotttimes in rf. of death, yet delivered
43. 24. they that sail on the sea, tell of the d.

1 Mac. 15. 1 . resolved without any d. to set on them
DANGEROUS.

Eccl. 9. 18. a man of an ill tongue is d. in his citv-

DANGERS.
Tob. 4. 4. remember that she saw many d. for thee

DANIEL.
. -_ a young y

61. for

64. from that day was D. in great reputation
liel. 4. but D. worshipped his own God
10. tlie king went with D. into the temple of Bel

632

DEA
Bel 17. D. are the seals whole ? and he said, yea

.37. O D. D. take the dinner God halh sent thee
1 Mac. 2. 60. D. for his iniiocency was delivered

DAPHNE.
2 Mac. 4. 33. he withdrew into a sanctuary at D.

DAUI.Sr.
Eccl. 29. 24. thou d. not open thy mouth

DARIUS.
1 Esd. 2. .30. second year of the reign of D. 6. 1.

3. 1. now when D. reigned, he made a great feast
5. to him shall the king D. give great gilts

7. he shall sit next to D. because of his wisdom
8. sealed it, and laid it under D. his pillow

6.7. wrote and sent to D. to king D. greeting
.•i4. 1 D. the king have ordained that it be done

1 Mac. 12. 7- there were letters sent from D.
DARK.

IVisd. 8.8. Wisdom can expound d. sentences
17. 3. they were under a d. vail of forgetfulness

Eccl. 45. 5. he brought him into the d. cloud
DARKNESS.

1 Esd. 4. 24. looketh on a lion and goeth in d.

2 Esd. 14. 20. thus the world is set in d.

Tub. 4. 10. alms suffereth not to come into d.

14. 10. how out of light he brought him into rf. and
rewarded him again, for he went down into d.

Esih. 11. 8. and lo, a day of d. and obscurity
Wisd. 18. 4. were worthy to be imprisoned in rf.

Eccl. 11. 16. error and rf. had their beginning
16. 16. he hath separated his liijht from rf.

DARK EN El II.

Eccl. 25. 17. her wickedness rf. her countenance
DARIS.

Jud. 1. 15. he smote him through with his rf.

DASH.
Jud. 16. 5. that he would rf. the sucking children

DATHAN.
Eccl. 45. 18. the men that were of D.'s side

DAUGHTER.
Tob. 3. 10. I am the only rf. of my father, 15.
6. 10. he hath also one only rf. named Sara
7.11. 1 have given my rf. in marriage to seven men
13. then he called his rf. Sara, and stie came

10. 12. 1 commit my rf. to thee of special trust
11. 17. blessed her, saying, thou art Avelcome, rf.

Eccl. 7. 25. marry thy rf. and so shall thou have
22. 3. and a foolish rf. is born to his loss
4. a wise rf. shall bring an inheritance

26. 10. if thy rf. be shameless, keep her in
.36. 21. yet is one rf. better than another
42. 9. father waketh for the rf. when none knows
Sus. 48. ye have condemned a rf. of Israel
1 Mac. 9. 37. as being the rf. of a prince of Chanaan
10.56. for I will marry my rf. to thee
11. 12. wherefore he took his rf. from him

DAUGHTERS.
1 Esd. 8. 84. ye shall not join your rf. to their sons
2 Esd. 1. 28. I have prayed you as a mother her rf.

Wisd. 9. 7- to be a judge of thy sons and rf.

Eccl. 7 . 24. hast thou rf. .' have a care of their body
DAVID.

1 Esd. 1. 3. that Solomon tiie son of D. had built
Eccl. 45. 25. to the covenant made with D.
47. 1 . N athan rose up to prophesy in the time of D.
2. so was D. chosen out of tlie children of Israel
22. and he gave out of him a root unto D.

48. 15. there remained a ruler in the house of D.
49. 4. all except D. and Ezekias were defective

DAUNTED.
Jnd. 16. 10. the Medes were rf. at her hardiness
Eccl. 32. 18. a proud man is not rf. with fear

DAY.
1 Esd. 8. 89. thou art true, for we are left a root this rf.

9. 11. and this is not a work of a rf. or two
53. this rf. is holy to the Lord, be not sorrowful

2 Esd. 1. 16. but ever to this rf. do ye vet murmur
7. 43. rf. of doom shall be the end of this time
Tub. 4. 9. thou layest up against the rf. of necessity
5. 14. wilt thou a drachm a rf. and things necessary r

10. 1. now Tobit his father counted every rf.

7. she went out every rf. into the way which they
went, and did eat no meat on the rf. time

IVisd. 3. 18. nor have they comfort in tlie rf. of trial

Eccl, 10. 10. he that is a king to rf. to-morrow dies
11. 25. in rf. of prosperity, in the rf. of affliction

26. it is easy;in the rf. ot death to reward a man
20. 15. to rf. he lendeth, to-morrow will he ask it

33. 7- why doth one rf. excel another, when as all
the light of every rf. in the year is of the sun ?

.38. 22. yesterday for me, and to rf. for thee
40. 1. from the rf. they go out of their mother's

womb, till the rf. they return to mother of all

46. 4. sun go back, was not one rf. as long as two .'

Sus. 12. they watched from rf. to rf. to see her
1 Mac. 9. 44. it stands not with us to rf. as before
2 Mac. 7. 20. seven slain within the space of one rf.

DAYS.
Tob. 4. 3. but honour her all the rf. of thy life

5. my son, be mindful of the Lord all thy rf.

0. 4. but my father counteth the rf. if 1 tarry long
10. 1. when the rf. of the journey were expired

Jud. 12. 18. more than all the rf. since I was born
Eccl. 17. 2. he gave them few rf. and a short time
22. 12. seven rf. do men mourn for the dead
33. 9. some of them hath he made high rf. and some

of them hath he made ordinary rf.

41. 13. a good life hath few rf. a good name endures
50. 3. in his rf. the cistern to receive water

1 Esd. 1.2. having set priests according to rf,

5. 51. they offered sacrifices rf. as was meet
6. .30. as priests shall signify to be rf. spent
Eccl. 47. 9. might rf. sing praises in their songs

DAY-SPRING.
Wisd. 16. 28. that at the rf. we pray to thee

DEAD.
2 Esd. 2. 16. those that be rf. will I raise again

23. wherever thou tindest the rf. hur^' them
7. 39. prayed for the rf. that he might live

10. 30. and lo, I lay as one that had been rf.

DEC
G Esd. 16. 23. the rf. shall be cast out as dung
Tob. 3. 15. my seven husbands are already rf.

4. 3. he said, my son, when 1 am rf, burv me
8. 21. have the rest when 1 anil my wile be rf.

12. 15. when thou didst bury the rf. 1 was with the?
13. leave thy dinner to go ami cover the rf.

IVisd. 4. 16. the righteous that is rf. shall condemn
18. be a reproach among the rf. for evermore

£ff/, 7- -33. and for the rf. detain it not
8. 7. rejoice not over thy greatest enemy being rf.

17. 28. thanksgiving perisheth from the rf.

22. 11. weep for the rf. for he hath lost the light,

make little weeping for the rf. he is at rest

.30. 4, yet he is as though he were not rf.

34. 2.5, he that washeth after touching of a rf. body
38, 16. my son, let tears fall down over the rf.

23. when the rf. is at rest, be comforted for him
48. 5, who didst raise up arf. man from death, and

his soul from the place of the rf. by the word
2 Mac. 7. .36. are rf. under God's covenant of life

12. 44. it had been vain to pray for the rf.

45. he made a reconciliation for the rf.

DEADLY.
1 Mac. 7. 26. a man that bare rf. hate to Israel

DEAL.
Tob. 3. 6. rf. with me asseemeth best to thee
4. 6. if thou rf. truly, thy doings shall succeed
13. 6. if you rf. uprightly before him
Dan. 3. 19. rf. with us after thy loving-kindness
1 Mac. 13. 46. rf. not with us according to our sin

DEALEIH.
Eccl. 50. 22. rf. with us according to his mercy

DEALlNc;.
Wisd. 5. 23. ill rf. shall overthrow the mighty
16. 2. rf. graciously with thine own people

Eccl. 29. 7. refused to lend for other men's ill rf.

40. 12. but true rf. shall endure for ever
41. 18. ashamed of unmst rf. before thy partner

DEALT.
2 Esd. 8. .35. but he hath rf. wickedly, and among the

faithful there is none which hath not rf. amiss-
Tob. 8. 16. hastrf. with us according to thy mercy

DEATH.
2 Esd. .3. 7- and thou appointedst rf. in him

10. that as rf. was to Adam, so was the flood
7. 47. after rf. to look for punishment
49. we have done the works that bring rf.

9. 12. the same must know it after rf. by pain
Tob. 4. 2. I have wished for rf. why do 1 not call

10. because that alms doth deliver from rf.

14. 10. gave alms and escaped the snares of rf.

Jud. 12. 14. it shall be my joy to the day of my rf.

Wisd. 1. 12. seek not rf. in the error of your life

13. for God made not rf. nor hath he pleasure
2. 1. in the d. of a man there is no remedy
24. thro' envy of the devil came rf. into the world

4. 7. though the righteous be prevented with rf.

Eccl. 4. 28. strive for the truth unto rf.

14. 12. remember rf. will not be long in coming
18. 22. defer not till rf. to be justified
22. 11. the life of the fool is worse than rf.

28. 21. the rf. thereof is an evil rf.

33. 14. good is set against evil, and life against rf.

.37. 2. is it not a grief unto rf. when a friend

.38. 18. for of heaviness cometh rf.

41. 1. O rf. how bitter is the remembrance of thee ?

2. O rf. acceptable is thy sentence to the needy
3. fear not the sentence of rf. remember them

46. 20. after his rf. he prophesied, and shewed
48. 14. at his rf. were his works marvellous
Bar. 6. 14. cannot put to rf. one that offendelh him

.36. they can save no man from rf. nor deliver weak
2 Mac. 6. .30. 1 might have been delivered from rf.

31. leaving his rf. for an example of courage
7. 14. being put to rf. by men to lofik for hope
9. 28. so dien he a miserable rf. in the mountains
13. 8. committed sins, he received his rf. in ashes

DEBT.
1 Esd. 3. 20. a man remembereth not sorrow nor rf.

DECAY.
Tob. 4. 13. in lewdness is rf. and great want

DECEIT.
Jud. 9. 13. make my speech and rf. to be their wound
Wisd. 1. 5. for the Holy Spirit ofdiscipline will fly rf.

14. 30. they unjustly swore in rf, despising holiness
Eccl. 1. 30. but thy heart is full of rf.

10. 8. because of riches got by rf. the kingdom
Bel 18. O Bel, with thee is no rf. at all

1 Mac. 11. 1. went about by rf. to get the kingdom
DECEITFUL.

Eccl. 11. 29. for the rf. man hath many trains

27. 25. and a rf. stroke shall make wounds
DECEITFULLY.

1 Mac. 7. 27. sent unto .ludasand his brethren rf.

DECEIVABLE.
Eccl. 10. 19. they that transgress are a rf. seed

DECEIVE.
Jud. 12. 16. for he waited a time to rf. her
Jl isd. 14. 21. this was an occasion to rf. the world
15. 4. neither did the invention of men rf. us
Eccl. 13. 6. if he have need of thee, he will rf. thee

DECEIVED.
Jud. 13. 16. my countenance hath rf. him
Eccl. 3. 24. many are rf. by their own opinion
.34. 7. dreams have rf. many, and they have failed

2 Mac. 6. 25. and so they should be rf. by me
7. 18. who said, be not rf. without cause

DECKED.
Jud. 12. 15. she rf. herself with her apparel
1 Mac. 4. 57. they rf. the forefront of the temple

DECLARATION.
Eccl. 43. 6. for a rf. of times, and a sign of the world

DECLARE.
2 Esd. 4. 4. whereof if thou canst rf. me one
Tob. 13.6. rf. his might and majesty to a sinful natiot
Jud. 8. 34. for 1 will not rf, it unto you
10. 13. I am coming to rf, words of truth
11

.

5. I will rf. no lie to my lord this night
Eccl. 14. 7. at the last he will rf. his wickedness
16. 22. who can rf. the works of his justice f

25. and I will rf. his knowledge exactly
17. 9. that they might rf. hi.i works with underst,ini'



DEL
Efcl. 34.9. he that hath experience will d. wisdom
.'>9. 10. the congi elation shHil rf. hi> praise
Ai«. 11. they were .i>liaiiuil to </. Iluir lust
o u..^ 4 -It J ... . 1 1 (I ).• .. ...^...^. ^r /~i».j

: .Wac.'s. 34. rf.t

2 Esd.S.36. in til

»Mi/.l6. il.thv ~

iW. 27. but wnm
II.

.. lust

power of God

tliiir matter

Eecl. 27. 6. the tVuit ./. il tin- In-t- have hoen dressed
42. 19. he d. the tliin;;s ti.al ai ,• i.aji and lor to come

DKll.AltlM;.
Eccl. 43. 2. the sun d. at his risiiij; a marvellous
44. 3. men giving counsel ami d. prophecies
2 Mac. 6. 17- «'e will come to the d. of the matter

DECREASETIl.
Eccl. 43. 7. a light that d. in her iterl'ection

UKCKEK.
2 Mae. 6. 8. went out a ./. to the neiijhbouring cities

DECUK.KD.
1 £j</. 8. 94. put away our wives, like as thou hast </.

rrijrf. 4. 17. what (io.i Ml liisiouiiMl hath rf. ol him
2 Mac. 3. 23. he execiil,-.! that wIik li « .is d.

Dl DIl'Al 1..

Eccl. 35. 9. and rf. tliy titlas with j;lacliicss

1 Mac. 4. 36. let us so up to rf. tiie sanctuary

Jud. 16. 19. .ludith rf. all the stuff of Ilolofernes
1 Mac. 4. 51. m that day was it rf. with songs
2 Mac. 5. 16. pulled down the things that were rf.

DEUKAllUN.
1 Etd. 7. 7- to the rf. of the temple of the Lord
1 Mac. 4. 56. so they kept the rf. of the altar
59. that the days of tlie rf. should be kept

S Mac. 2. 9. he offered the sacrifice of rf.

DEEDS.
2 Esd. 3. 28. are their rf. then any better ?

7. 23. deceived themselves by their w icked rf.

35. the reward shall be shewed, the goodrf. shall
be of force, and the wicked rf. shall bear no rule

8. 33. shall out of their own rf. receive reward
Toi. 2. 14. where are thy alms and righteous rf.

.'

J^'isd. 1. 9. for manifestation of his wicked rf.

Eccl. 4. 29. and in thy rf. slack and remiss
17. 20. none of their unrighteous rf. are hid
22. he will keep the gocxirf. as the apple of the eye
48. 4. how wast thou honoured in wondrous rf.

.'

DE K.MED.
Jrisd. 13.2. but rf. it lither hre, or wind, or air

DEEP.
2 E'd. 4. 8. I never went down info the rf.

10. 19. cast them up out of the bottom of the a

Eccl. 1. 3. who can find out the rf. and wisdom ?

16. 18. the rf. shall be moved when he shall visit

24.29. her counsels profounderthan the great rf.

42. 18. he seeketh out the rf. and the heart
unsel he appease
DEFECTIVE.

Eccl. 49. 4. all, except David and Josias, were rf.

DEFENCE.
Eccl. 34. 16. he is a rf. from heat, a cover from the sun
1 Mtfc. 4. 61. that the people mifjht have a rf.

2 Mac. 15. 11. not so much with rf. of shields
DEFEND.

2 Esd. 2. 20. rf. the orphan, clothe the naked
7. 52. to rf. them which have led a wary life

Jud. 5. 21. pass by, lest their Lord rf. them
6. 2. not war, because their G"d will rf. them

DEFENDED.
Jf'isd. 10. 12. she rf. him from hi:

Eccl. 2. 13. therefore shall he
28. 19. well is he that is rf. from the tongue

DEFENDER.
Eccl. 51. 2. for thou art my rf. and helper
2 Mac. 6. 2. temple of .lupiter the rf. of strangers

DEFENDETH.
iMac. 3. 39. hath his eye on that place, and rf. it

DEFER.
JW.2. 13. I have commanded thee, rf. not to do them
Ba:cI. 4. 3. rf. not liive to him that is in need
18. 22. rf. not till death to he justified

DEFILE.
Jud. 13. 16. he hath not committed sin to rf. me

DEFILED.
1 Esd. 1. 49. the governors rf. the temple of the Lord
2 Esd. 8. 60. rf. the name of him that made them
Eecl. 13. 1. he thattoucheth pitch shall be rf.

22. 13. thou Shalt never be rf. with his fooleries

42. 10. in her virginity, lest she should be rf.

Bar. 3. 10. that thou art rf. with the dead
1 Mac. 1. .37. they shed blood, and rf. the sanctuary
4. 45. to pull it down because the heathenhadrf.it

DEFILEIH.
Eccl. 21. 28. a whisperer rf. his own soul

DEFILING.
li'isd. 14. 26. there reigned in all men rf. of souls

DEFLOWER.
Eecl. 20. 4. as the lust of an eunuch to rf. a virgin

DEFRAUD.
Eccl. 4. 1. my son, rf. not tlie poor of his living

7.21. rf. not a good servant ot liberty

14. 14. rf. not thyself of the good day
DEFRAUDED.

Eccl. 29. 7. many refused to lend, fearing to be rf.

DEFRAUDING.
Eccl. 14. 4. he that gathereth bv rf. his own soul

DEFRAY.
2 Mae. 8. 10. so much as should rf. the tribute

9. 16. out of his own revenue rf. the charges
DEGHEE.

Eecl. 11. 1. lifts up hea<l of him that is of low rf.

DELAY.
Toi. 12. 13. when thou didst not rf. to rise up
Eccl. 29. 8. and rf. not to shew him mercy

DELII'.ERAIION.
/f'wrf. 12. 20. if thou didst punish w ith such rf.

DELICAIE.
riiVrf. 19. 11. when they askeil rf. meats
Eecl. 29. 22. than rf. fare in another man's hous<:

u i: p

Eccl. 30. 18. rf. |X)ure<l u|X)na mouth sliut up
31. 3. the rich is filled with hisrf.

DELlGlir.
Jud. 12. 20. Ilolofernes took great rf. in her
Wisd. 6.21. it your rf. be then in thrones
16. 20. bread able to content every man's rf.

Eccl. 1. 27. and faith and meekness are his rf.

9. 12. rf. not ill things the uiigotlly have
16. 1. neither rf. in un^'cidly sons

DES lAPOCRYPlIi.

./. Iicr husband
l<;.i.,ant and rf. the

allied rf. the ears

Feci. 26. 13. the yi .

2 Mac. 15. .39. iniii;;

taste,|so speech iiiieiv nan

1 Esd. 8. 59. till ye rf. tlie'ni to' the chief of the priests

2 l-jd. 7. 32. the si-ni t i.lacts sli.ill rf. souls
Toll. 4. 10. bccauM .,1 1 ;; in death, 12. 9.

H. II. consider I - 1 - .lothrf.

Jud.S. 9. had swfu, 1 n 1., the Assyrians
11. ye have promise 1 im ^ ii\ to our enemies

EuA. 14. 19. rf. usuuc.ii iMc liauiisof mischievous
i'.'(-f/.4.9rf.himthatsurteretli wioiig from oppression
29. 12. it shall rf. thee from all atffiction

3;}. 1. in temptation even again he will rf. him
42. 7. rf. all things in number and weight
5o. 24. that he would rf. us at this time
Bar. 6. 15. but cannot rf. himself from war
36. nor can they rf. the weak from the mighty

Dan.'.i. 11. rf. us notupwholly forthy name'ssake
Bel. 29. rf. us. Daniel, else we will destroy thee

1 .Uac . 5. 12. come, and rf. ns trom their hands
DELIVKKANCE.

Eccl. 51. 9. 1 pra>ed f.>rrf. from death
1 Mac. 4. 25. thus Israel had a great rf. that day
56. they sacrificed the sacrifice of rf. and praise

DELIVERED.
1 Esd. 1. 53. for he rf. all into their hands
3. 13. they rf. their writings unto him
8. 56. I rf. unto them 650 talents of silver

62. the gold and silver was rf. into house of our L.
Toi. 3. 4. wherefore thou hast rf. us for spoil

If'isd. 10. 6. she rf. the rigliteou:. man who fled

9. Wisdom rf. from pain those tliat attended on her
13. she forsook him not, but rf. him from sin

Eccl. 29. 17. will leave him in danger thatrf. him
48. 20. Lord rf. them by the ministry of Esay
2 Mac. 6. 26. 1 should lie rf. from punishment of men

30. whereas I miiiht have been rf. from death
12. 45. that they miaht be rf. from sin

DELIVEREDSX.
Eccl. 51. 12. thou rf. me from the evil time

DELIVER EST.
Eccl. 51. 8. how thou rf. such as wait for thee

DELIVERETH.
1 Mac. 4.11. that there is One who rf. Israel

DE.MANDED.
1 Esd. 6. 12. we rf. who were the chief doers
llisd. 15. 8. life that was lent him shall be rf.

2 Mac. 15. 3. he rf. if there were a mighty one
DEMEIRIUS.

1 Mac. 7. 1. D. son of Seleucus departed from Rome
8. .U. the evils that D. doth to the .lews

10. 52. I have overthrown D. || 67. D. son of D.
11. 12. he took his daughter and gave her to D.
39. seeing all the host'murmured against D.

14. 3. who wentand smote the host of D.
2 Mac. 1. 7. what time as D. reigned in 169th year
14. 1. informed that D. had taken the country
4. came to king D. il 11. did more incense D.

DEN.
Bel. 35. neither do I know where the rf. is

36. the angel set him in Babylon over the rf.

DENS.
2 Mac. 10. 6. they wandered in mountains and rf.

DENIED.
JVisd. 12. 27. wnom before thei' rf. to know

DEPAHl.
1 £frf. 1. 27. rf. from me, and be not against the Lord
4. 11. these keep watch, neither may any one rf.

2 Esd. 4. 14. make war against the sea, that it may rf.

Toi. 4. 21. if thou fear (-od anil rf. from all sin

14. 3. I am aged and am ready to rf. out of this life

Jud. 13. 1. his servants made haste to rf.

19. for this thy confidence shall not rf. from men
£cc/.7.2.rf.from unjust.and iniquity shall turn away
22. 13. rf. from him, and thou shall find rest

22. for these things every friend will rf.

2.3. 11. the plague shall never rf. from his house
27. 22. he that knoweth him, will rf. from him
.35. 3. to rf. from wickedness pleases the Lord
17. and will notrf. till the Alost High behold

Dan. 3. 12. cause not thy mercy to rf. from us
2 Mac. 2. 3. the law should not rf. from their hearts
11. 30. they that will rf. shall have safe conduct

DEPARIED.
1 Esd. 8. 61. from the river 1 heras we rf.

2 E.id. 3. 22. the good rf. away, the evil abodestill

Eccl. .38. 23. when his spirit is rf. from him
4tj. 11. whose heart rf. not from the I^rd
48. 15. neither rf. they from their sins

liar. 3. 8. which rf. from the I.X)rd our God
•iiu. 7. now when the oeipple rf. away at noon

DEPARIURE.
fCiirf. 3. 2. and their rf. is taken tor misery

DEPEND.
Jud. 8. 24. because their hearts rf. upon us

1)1 PENUEITI.
Eccl. 40. 29. the life nf hiin lliat rf. on another

DEPOSED.
1 Esd. 1. 35. then th» king <.f Egypt rf. him

DEPRIVE.
£jM. 16. 12. went atKiiit to rf. us of our kingclom

DEPRIVED.
trisd. 18. 4. they were woithy to he rf. of lisht

Eccl. 28. 15. hath rf. them of their labours

29. 6. he hath rf. him of his money
37. 21. because he isrf. of all wisdom

2 .Mae. 14. 7. I being rf. of my ancestor's honour
DEPIII, S.

2 Lsd. 3. 18. and thou madest the rf. to tremble
8. 23. whose look drietli up the rf. mountains melt

DEItlSION. ;

1 Esd. 1. 51. but they had his messengers in rf. \

ti'isd. 5.3. this was he whom we had sometimes in J.
DESCENDED.

\

Jiid. 5. ('). this people are rf. of the Chaldeans
6. 14. but the Israelites rf. from Ihcir city

DESCKIPflON. J

1 Esd. 5. 3'.). when the rf. ot the kiiidre<l was sought
I

DESERIS. ;
H'isd. 5. 7. w'e have gone thro' rf. where was no way

DESERIS.
Estli. 16. 18. rendering him according to his rf.

DESERVED.
1

Wisd. 19. 14. friends that had well rf. of them 4
2 Mac. 4. 2. that had rf. well of tlie city

38. rewarded him his punishment as he had rf.

DESIUE.
1 Esd. 4. 46. and now this is what 1 rf. of thee, 1 rf.

therefore that thou make g'l'il the vow
2 Esd. 1. 25. when ye rf. me to be grac inns to you
8. 27. the rf. of those that keep thy teslimoniej
32. if thou hast a rf. to have mercy upon us ,

Toi. 4. 19. rf. that thy ways may be directed
,

H'isd. 4. 2. and when it is gone, they rf. it

6. 11. rf. my words, and ye shall be instructed
13. she preventeth them that rf. her I

17. the beginning of her is the rf. of discipline
I

20. the rf. of wisdom bringelh to a kiiicifom

8. 8. if a man rf. much experience, she knoweth
14. 2. for verily rf. of gain devised that

13. 5. so they rf. the form of a dead imase
6. they that rf. them are lovers of evil things

j

16. 25. according torf. of them that had need J

Eccl. 1. 26. if thou rf. wisdom, keep commandments i

.3. 29. an attentive ear is the rf. ot a wise man J

14.

16.

25. 21 . and rf. her not for pleasure
2 Mac. (t. 25. through my rf. to live a little time
11. 28. if ye fare well, we have our rf.

29. declared that your rf. was to return home
DESIRABLE.

Eccl. 1. 17. she filleth all her house with things rf.

42. 22. O how rf. are all his works !

DESIRED.
Judg. 12. 16. Ilolofernes rf. greatly her company
16. 22. many rf. her but noiie knew her
li'-xd. 8. 2. 1 rf. to make her my spouse
15. 19. are not beautiful so much as to be rf.

Sus. 11. that they rf. to have to do with her
2 Mac. 15. 38. done well, it is that which I rf.

DESIRES.
Eccl. 18. 31. if thou givest thy soul rf. that please her
2iUac. 9. 27. will graciously yield to your rf.

DESIRESr.
2 Esd. 4. 4. shew thee the way that thou rf. to see

43. from beginning look what thou rf. to see
DESIROUS.

F.sl/i. 11. 12. he by all means was rf. to know if

li'isd. 13.6. they err, seeking God, and rf. to find him
/.cc/. 23. 5. that is rf. always to serve thee

24. 19. come unto me, all ye that be rf. of me
6'ttt. 15. she was rf. to wash herself in liie garden
1 Mac. 5. 67. certain priests rf. to shew their valour

DEStJLATE.
1 Esd. 4. 45. when liidah was made rf. by Chaldecs
8. 81. and they raised up the rf. Sion
2 Esd. 1. 33. your house is rf. 1 will cast you out
ToS. 14. 4. Jerusalem shall be rf. the house of God

in it shall be burne<l, shall be rf. for a time
Est/i. 14.3. O my Dl. help merf. woman who have

14. help me that am rf. have no helper but thee

£cf/. 21. 4. thehonseof proud men shall be made rf.

DESoLa I ION.
1 F.sd. 1. 58. the whole time of herrf. shall she rest

2 Esd. 3. 2. for I saw rf. of Sion and w eallh at Baby 1.

DESPAIR.
Eccl. 22. 21. yet rf. not, there mav be a returning

DESPAIRElTl.
Eecl. 41. 2. to him that rf. and hath lost patience

DESPAIKING.
2 Mae. 9. 18. therefore rf. of his health, he wrote

DESPERATE.
?eches proceede
SPEHAIELY,

2 Mae. 13. 23. heard that Philip wasrf. bent
DESPISE.

2 E'd. 7. 20. because they rf. the law of Oo<l
Joi. 4. 3. bury me, and rf. not thy mother
13. my son rf. not in thy heart thy brethren

18. rf. not any counsel that is profitable

Jud. 8. 20. we trust that he will not rf. us
10. 19. every one said, who would rf. this people ?

Esili. 13. 16. rf. not the portion thou hast delivered
II lid. 4. 18. they shall see him and rf. him
Eicl. 3. 13. rf. him not when thou art in strength

10. 23. it is not meet torf. the poor man
31. 22. my son, hear me, and rf. me not
31. and rf. not thy neighbour in his mirth

.35. 14. he will not rf. the supplication of fatherlesf

DESPISKD.
2 F.'d. 1. 7. but they have rf. my counsels

.U. for they have rf. my commandment, done evil

C. 33 ihev rf. the commandment of the Dird
7. '-'I. liis'law have they rf. amldenied his covenant
». j(i. rf. the Most High, and forsook his ways
Jud. U. 5. know him that rf. the house of Israel

Est/i. 13. 4. that rf. the commandments of kings

Ifisd. 12. 24. among the beasts of enemies were rf.

2 Mac. 7. 24. Anti<Krliii3 thinking himself rf.

DESPISE 11 1.

£ff/.14.8.envious man hath a wicked eye and rf. men
DESPISING.

n'isd. 14. 30. thev swore in deceit, rf. holiness

Despheful.
Feci. 31. 31. sive no rf. words, pre'S not on him

DESPII EFULNE-.S.
IHsd. 2. 19. let usexamine him with rf. and torture



Apocrypha.] DIE
DESTINY.

JVisd. 19. 4. the d. whereof they were wortliy
DESTirUTE.

Wisd. IC. 6. the parents that killed souls d.of help

Eccl.Si. CO. aud is hated, he sh.tll be d. of all food
DESIKOY.

1 Esd. 8. 88. mightest not thou be anj^ry with us to d. ?

Esth. 10.8. were assembled torf. the name ot .lews

iVisd. 11. 19. but the terrible sight utterly d. them
12. 8. didst send wasps torf. them by little and little

1 Mac. 5. 2. tliey thought to d. the geneiation of

Jacob, they began to slay and d. the
people

DESTROYED.
ZEsd. 1. 10. many kings have I d. for their sakes

11. all the nations have I d. before them
Jud. 5. 18. they were d. in many battles

13. 14. but hath d. our enemies by mine hands
Eilk. 16. 24. every city shall he d. without mercy
Wisd. 16. 27. that which was not d. of the fire

Eccl.8.^. for gold hath d. many, and perverted
DESIROYKD.ST.

2 Esd. 3. 9. thou broughtest the Hood and d. them
Wisd. 18. 3. d. them altogether in a mighty water

DESIKOYER.
Wisd. 18. 22. he overcame the d. not with strength

25. to these the d. gave place, and was afraid
DESTROYETH.

Eccl. 20. 22. there is that d. his own soul
DESTRUCTION.

2 Esd. 1.16. triumphed not for the rf. of yourenemi.
Toi.4. 13. for in pride is d. and much trouble

jMrf.13.5. execute my enterprises to rf. of the enemies
16. my countenance hath deceived him to his d.

Esth 10 15 this wretch hath delivered to utter (i.

£3. that mere mSy be a memorial of d.

Wisd. 1. 12. and pull not upon yourselves d.

3. 3. and their going from us to be utter d.

5.7. we wearied ourselves in the way of d.

2 Mac. 6. 12. those punishments not to be for d.

DETAINED.

1 Esd. 8. 10. having d. to deal graciously
J«rf. 5.4. why have they rf. not to come and meet me?
Esth. 11.12. Mardocheus had seen what G. had d. to

Wisd. 18. 5. d. to slay the babes of the saints

ZMac. 11.23. we have d. to restore their temple
15. 6. Nicanor d. to set up a public monument
17. d. not to pitch camp, but to set upon them

DETESTABLE.
2 Mac. 5. 24. he sent also that d. ringleader

DEVICE.
Esth. 14. n. but turn their d. upon themselves
1 Mac. 1. 12. so this d. pleased them well

DEVICES.
Wisd. 9. 14. and our d. are but uncertain
Eccl. .35. 19. the works of men according to their d.

42. 18. he considered their crafty d.

1 Mac. 6. 37. were girt fast unto them with d.

DEVIL.
Tob. 6.7. if a d. or an evil spirit trouble any
17, and the d. shall smell it, and flee away

Wisd. 2. 24. through envy of the d. came death
DEVILS.

Bar. 4. 7. by sacrificing to d. and not to God
35. she shall be inhabited of d. a great time

DEVISE.
Eccl. 7. 12. d. not a lie against thy brother

DEVISED.
2 Esd. 4. 19. it is foolish that they both have d.

Wisd. 14. 2. for verily desire of gain d. that

DEVOUR.
2 Esd. 8.4. swallow down, O my soul , and d. wisdom
Eccl. 28. 23. it shall d. them as a leopard
31. 16. and d. not, lest thou be hated
Bel 32. to the intent they might d. Daniel

DEVOURED.
2 Esd. 6. 52. kept him to be d. of whom thou wilt
Tob. 6. 2. a fish leaped out and would have d. him
Jud. 5. 24. they shall be a prey to be d. of all

Estk. 11. 11. lowly exalted, and d. the glorious
Bel 42. were d. in a moment before his face

DEVOURERS.
Wisd. 12. 5. those murderers, and d. of man's flesh

DEVOURETH.
Eccl. 36. 18. belly d. all meats, yet one meat better

Bel 8. who is this that d. these expenses '

9. but if ye can certify me that Bel d. them
DEW.

Wisd. 11. 22. the world is as a drop of morning d.

Eccl. 18. 16. shall not the d. assuage the heat ?

DIADf.M.
Wisd. 18. 24. thy majesty upon the d. of his head
Bar. 5. 2. and set a d. on thy head of the glory

DIE.
2 Esd. 1. 18. better than to d. in this wilderness

8. 58. yea, and that knowing thev must d.

Tob. 3. 15. if it please not thee that I should d.

10. 12. that I may see thy children before I d.

11. 9. from henceforth I am content to d.

Wisd. 3. 2. in sight of unwise they seemed to d.

18. or if they d. quickly, they have no hope
Eccl. 8.7. but remember that we d. all

14. 13. do good to thy friend before thou d.

17. the covenant is. Thou shall d. the death
19.10. if thou hast heard a woni, let itrf. witli thee
25. 24. and through the woman we all d.

30. 4. though his father d. yet he is as tho' he were
39. 11. if he d. he shall leave a greater name
40. 28. for better it is to d. than to beg
41. 9. and if you d. a curse shall be your portion
Bar. 4. 1. but such as leave the law shall d.

1 Mac. 1. 5. and he perceived that he should d.

2. 37. but said, let us d. all in our innocency
2 Mac. 7. 2. aj'e ready to d. rather than transgress

5. they exhorted one another to d. manfully
14. so when he was ready to d. said thus
18. who being ready to d. said, be not deceived
14. 42. choosing rather to d. manfully , than to come
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DIS
DIED.

Wisd. 17. 10. they d. for fear, denying they saw air

1 Mac. 1.7. Alexander rpi'-'iipd l"? vears,and then d.

2 Mac. 6. 31. thoN tlii^ im.h -/ l> ..vuig an example
7. 40. so this 111. 11! : .iiiii put his trust

41. last of all, ..1 i :u>- mother d.

9. 28. so rf. he a 111! ' 1, M. ci. .iili in the mountains
12. 45. favour laid up h.r those that d. godly
14. 40. calling on the Lord of life, he thus d.

DIEI.
Eccl. 30. 25. a good heart will have a care of his d.

DIGGED.
Eccl. 48. 17. he d. the hard rock with iron

DIGGETH.
Eccl. 27. 26. whoso d. a pit shall fall therein

DIGNITY.
Esth. 16. 12. but he not bearing his great d.

1 Mac. 10. 54. give gifts according to thy d.

DIGNITIES.
1 Esd. 1. 11. according to the several d. 8. 28.

DILIGENCE.
1 Esd. 6. 10. and with all glory and d. is it made
2 Esd. 3. 19. give d. to the generation of Israel

Wisd. 14. 18. the singular d. of the artificer

DILIGENT.
1 Esd. 2. 26. I commanded to make d. search
Eccl. .32. 1. take d. care for them, and so sit down
38. 26. he is d. to give the kine fodder
27. they are d. to make great variety
30. he is d. to make clean the furnace

DILIGKNTLY.
1 Esd. 6. 28. that they look d. to help those that be
8. 24. whoso transgresseth. shall be punished d.

2 Esd. 9. 1. measure thou the time d. in itself

16. 30. clusters that d. seek through the vineyard
Wisd. 7. 13. 1 learned d. and do communicate her
13. 7. they search him d. and believe their sight

13. hath carved it d. when he had nothing to do
Eccl. 18. 14. that d. seek after his judgments
Siis. 12. yet they watched d. from day to day

DIMINISH.
Eccl. 28. 8. and thou shalf d. thy sins

35. 8. and d. not the fii st fruits of thy hands
DIMINISHED.

Bar. 2. 34. increase them, they shall not be d.

DIMINISHETH.
Eccl. 31.30. drunkenness d. strength , maketh wounds

DIMMEITI.
Eccl. 43. 4. sendeth bright beams, it d. the eyes

DINNER.
Tob. 12. 13. not delay to rise up and leave thy d.

Sm. 13. let us now go home, for it is d. time
BelSi. carry the d. that thou hast into Babylon
37. take the d. which God hath sent thee

DIRECT.
Jud. 12. 8. she besought God of Israel do d. her

way
Eccl. 6. 17- shall d. his friendship aright
37. 15. pray that he will d. thy way in truth

39. 7. he shall d. his counsel and knowledge
DIRECTED.

Tob. 4. 19. desire of him, that thy wavs may be d.

Jud. 13. 18. which hath d. thee to the cutting off
Eccl. 49. 9. he d. them that went riL'ht

51. 20. I d. my soul unto her and found her
DIRECTETII.

Wisd. 7. 15. he leads to wisdom and d. the wise
DISANNUL.

Dan. 3. 11. neither d. thou thy covenant
DISAPPOINTED.

Jud. 16. 6. but the almighty Lord hath d. them
DISCERNED.

Wisd. 2. 22. nor d. a reward for blameless souls
DISCIPLINE.

Wisd. 1. 5. the holy Spirit of rf. will flee deceit

6. 17. for the very true beginning of her is the
desire of d. and the care of d. is love

Eccl. 4. 17. she will torment him with her d.

17. 18. being first-born, he nourished with d.

18. 14. he hath mercy on them that receive d.

23. 2. will set the d. of wisdom over my heart
7. hear, O ye children, the d. of the mouth
32. 14. whoso feareth the Lord will receive his d.

41. 14. my children keep d. in peace
Bar. 4. 13. nor trod they in the paths of d.

DISCLOSING.
Eccl. 22. 22. except for pride or d. of secrets

DISCOMFITED.
1 Mac. 4. 14. the heathen being d. fled into the plain

36. Judah said, behold, our enemies are rf.

DISCOURAGED.
1 Mac. 4. 27. he was confounded and d.

2 Mac. 6. 12. that they he not d. for calamities
DISCOURSE.

Eccl. 6. .35. be willing to hear every godly d.

8. 9. miss not the d. of the elders, they learned
27. 11. the d. of a godly man is with wisdom
13. the d. of fools is irksome, and their sport

DISCOVER.
Eccl. 1. 30. so God d. thv secrets and cast down

DISCOVERED.
Jud. 9. 2. and who d. the thigh to her shame
Eccl. 11. 27. in his end his deeds shall be d.

1 Mac. 7. 31. when he saw that his counsel was d.

DISCOVEREIH.
Eccl. 27. 16. whoso d. secrets loseth his credit

DISDAIN.
Eccl. 22. 10. but children being haughty through d.

DISEASK.
Eccl. 10. 10. the physician cutteth off a long d.

31. 2. as a sore d. breaketh sleep
DISEASES.

2 Esd. 8. 31. our fathers do languish of such d.

DISGRACE.
Wisd. 17. 7. their vaunting was reproved with d.

Eccl. 21. 24. but a wise man will be grieved with d.

22. 1. every one will hiss him out to his d.

29. 6. and for honour he will pay him d.

2 Mac. 9. 4. thought to avenge on the Jews the d.

DISGRACED.
Eccl. 8. 4. jest not lest thy ancestors be d.

11. 6. many mighty men have been greatly d.

DO
DISHONEST.

Eccl. 26. 24. a d. woman contemnetli shame
DISHONE.STLY.

Eccl. 22. 4. she that lives d. is her father's heaviness
DISHONOUR.

Eccl. 1. 30. thou Fall and bring d. on thy soul
3. 10. glory not in the d. of thy father
11. a mother in d. is a reproach to the children

8. 6. d. not a man in his old age, for we w ax old
22. 3. an ill-nurtured son is the d. of his father
Bar. 6. 40. the Chaldeans themselves d. thern
1 Mac. 1. 40. as glory, so was her d. increased
2 Mac. 8. 35. he came, having very great d.

9. 1. at that time came Antiochus with d.

DISHONOURABLE.
Eccl. 10. 19. they that regard not law, are a d. seed

31. he that is d. in riches, much more in poverty
20. 26. the disposition of liar is d. and shame

DISHONOUR ETH.
Eccl. 22. 5. she that is bold d. her father
26. 26. but she that d. him in her pride

DISMISSED.
Jud, 13. 1. he d. the waiters from the presence

DISOBEDIENT.
Bar. 1. 19. we have been d. to the Lord our God

DISOBEY.
Eccl. 2. 15. they that fear the Lord will notd.
16. 28. and Ihey shall never d. his word

DISOBEYED.
Eccl. 23. 23. first she hath d. the law of the Lord
Bar. 1. 18. we have d. him and have not hearkened"

DISORDER.
Wisd. 14. 26. there reigned d. in marriages

DISPATCH.
Wisd. 11. 19. the harm might d. them at once
2 Mac. 9. 4. he commanded him to d. the journey

DISPAICHED.
Tob. 7. 8. and let this business be d.

D1.SPERSED.
Tob. 3. 4. to all nations among whom we are d.

Jud. 7. 32. he d. the people every one to his charge-
irisd. 2. 4. our life shall be rf. asa mist driven a»va>
5. 14. as the smoke which is d. here and there

DISPLACE.
1 lifac. 8. 13. and whom again they would, they d.

DLSPLEASED.
Eccl. 45. 19. this the Lord saw, and it d. him
1 Mac. 5. 1. the nations saw, it d. them very mucb

DISPLEASURE.
1 Esd. 4. 31. but if she took any d. at him
2 Esd. 8. 34. that thou shouldest take d. at him

DISPOSED.
2 Esd. 5. 49. even so have I d. the world
Eccl. 16. 26. he d. the parts thereof

DlSPOSKST.
2 Esd. 8. 11. till thou d. it to iliv mercy

DlSPOSniON.
2 Esd. 8. .38. 1 will not think on the d. of them

39. 1 will rejoice over the(/. of the righteous
Jud. 8. 29. because the J. of thv heart is good
Esth. 16. 6. with the deceit of their lewd d.

Eccl. 20. 26. the d. of a liar is dishonourable
DISQUlEIED.

2 Esd. 10. 31. whataileth thee .' why art thou d. f

Eccl. 22. 13. and never be d. with his madness
28. 14. a backbiting tongue hath d. many

DISQUIETETH.
Eccl. 28. 9. a sinful man d. friends

DISQUIETING.
Wisd. 14. 26. there reigned, d. ot good men

DISSEMBLED.
1 Mac. 11. 53. he d. in all that ever he spake

DISSIMULATION.
Wisd. 14. 25. there reigned in all men d.

2 Mac. 13. 3. with great rf. encouraged Antiochus
DISSOLVED.

Tob. 3. 6. that I may be d. and become earth
DISSOLUTELY".

IVisd. 12. 23. whereas men have lived d.

DISTANCE.
2 Esd. 5. 47. she cannot ; but must do it by d. of time-

DISTINGUISHED.
Eccl. 33. 8. by knowledge of Lori they were A

DISTRESS.
2 Esd. 6. 37. my soul was in d. and I said

'I'ob. 3.6. command theref. that I may be delivered
out of this d. and go into the everlasting place

Eccl. 4. 2. neither provoke a man in his d.

10. 26. boast not thyself in the time of thy d.

25. 23. that will not comfort her liushand in d.

Bar. 6. 37. they cannot help any man in his d.

1 Mac. 2.53. Joseph in his d. kept commandment
DISTRIBUTE.

Jud. 16. 24. she did d. her goods to her kindred
Eccl. 33. 23. when finish life, d. thine inheritance

DISTRUST.
Wisd. 1. 2. shews himself to such as do not d. him
Eccl. 1. 28. d. not the fear of the Lord when poor

DISIRUSTING.
2 Mac. 9. 22. not d. my health, but having hope

DIVERS.
2 Esd. 6. 44. many and d. pleasures forthe taste

Wisd. 15. 4. any imaKe spotted with d. colours

Eccl. 33. 11. the Lord hath made their ways d.

DIVERSITIES.
Wisd. 7. 20. the d. of plants, and virtues of roots

DIVIDED.
Eccl. 14. 15. leave thy labours to be d. by lot

33. 11. in much knowledge the Lord hath (/.them

44. 23. give him an heritage, and d. his portions

47. 21. so the kingdom vmsd. and out of Ephrairo.
DIVIDING.

i among th

ATIONS.
Eccl. 34. 5. d. soothsayings and dreams are vain

DIVISION.
2 Esd. 6. 41. and to mate a d. betwixt the waters
Eccl. 17. 17. in the d. of the nations of the earth

DIVORCE.
Eccl. 25. 26. give her a bill of rf. and let her go

DO.
1 Esd. 9. 9. d. his will and separate yourselve*



lo were chief rf.

wicked d.

i are no evil d.

DRE
Esd. 9. 10. like as thou hast spoken, so will wed.

2 Eid. 1. 24. what shall I d. unio thee. O Jacob i

30. but now what shall I rf. unto you ?

Ttfj. 4. 16. d. that to no man which thou hatest

5.1. father, 1 will </. all things tliou hast commaiuled
Jud. C. I'.'. wliatcv.T I hav^ ^|>..k.-n, that will 1 </.

fViid. \:\. I'.i. lor LMiiiiLii; .in. I -.tiiii!,' asketh ability

to </. Ill linii ili.ii l^ lu.wt unihlr loi/. aiiv tiling

F.ccl. 11. 11. .m.'i-.lini; lo ih: .ilnlily d. Kood
21. 1. my son, hast tlioii miiu.,1 : ,/. so no more

DOCIKIM',.
£fr/. 16. 25. 1 will shew forth </. in wrijiht

24. 27. he maketh therf. ot knowleilse appear
,S2. 1 will yet make rf. to .shine as tiie niorning
33. I will yet pour out (/. as piopliecy, and leave

1 Esd. 6. 12. deman.li.loi il

2 Esd. A. 30. how thou h.isi

Esth. 16. 15. we fuul tliat ili

DDLS I.

3 Mac.'. 16. thou rf. what thou wilt, yet think not
DOd.

Toi. 5. 16. and the young man's d. with them
11. 4. so they went, an.l the d. went after them
Eccl. 13.8. what agreement between hyenaandarf.."
26. 25. a shameless w oman shall be counted as a d.

DO IN U.S.

To/). 4. 6. thy d. shall prosperously succeed
lyisd. 2. 12. and he is clean contrary to our d.

9. 11. she shall lead me soberly in my d.

Eccl. 51. 19. my soul wrestled, in my </. 1 was exact
DOMINION.

1 Esd. 4. .•?. but yet the kiny hath d. over tliem
22. you must know that women have rf. over you

CEsd.S.-- '• • — -

2. 23. they
E<d. 13. 2. I had d. over the whole world
H'i.\d. 3. 8. they shall have d. over the people
9. 2. that he should have d. over the creatures
£ff/. 17. 4. the Lord gave him d. over beasts
1 Mac. 1. 16. he might have the d. of two realms

DON E.
I E<d. 8. 86. all is d. to us lor our wicked works
Esih. 10. 4. he said, God hath d. these things
Eccl. 16. 26. works of Lord are rf. in judgment
18. 7. when a man hath d. then he beginneth
Bar. 2. 12. O l^rd our Uod, we Imve d. ungodly
C Mac. 7. IB. marvellous thmgs are d. unto us
15. 5. he obtained not to have his wicked will d.

DOOM.
-2 Esd. 7. 43. the day of rf. shall be the end of time

DOOR.
Toi. 8. 13. so the maid opened the d. and went in
11. 10. I'obit also went forth toward the rf.

Eccl. 21. 24. it is rudeness to hearken at therf.

C8. 25. and make a rf. and bar for thy mouth
liar. 6. 59. or to be a rf. in au house to keep safe
Has. 26. the servants rusheil in at the privj' rf.

2 Mac. 2. 5. he laid the ark, and so stopped the rf.

DOOK.S.
Jfi.trf. 6. 14. he shall find her sitting at his rf.

Eccl. 14. 23. he shall also hearken at her rf.

liar. 6. 18. as the rf. are made sure on every side
•Si/j. 20. the f;arden rf. are shut, no man can see us
ZJe/21. shewed the privy rf. where they came in
1 Mac. 4. 57. and they hanged rf. upon them

UOR/5.
1 Mac. 15. 13. then camped Antiochus against D.

DO.sltllEUS.
Esti. II. 1. D. who said lie was apriestand Levite
2 Mac. 12. 35. D. one of Bacenor's company

DOT K III.

Eccl. 25. 2. I hate an old adulterer thatrf.
DOI'HAIM.

Jud. 4. 6. toward the open country near to D.'

7. 3. they spread themselves in breadth over D.
DOUBLE.

Eccl. 5. 9. the sinner that hath a rf. tongue
14. an evil condemnation on the rf. tongue

6. 1. so shall a sinner that hath a rf. tongue
20. 10. there is a gift whose recompence is rf.

26. 15. shamefaced and faithful woman isa rf. grace
28. 13. curse the whisperer and rf. tongued
42. 24. all things are rf. one against another
SO. 2. and by him was built the rf. height

DOUBf.
Eccl. 9. 13. so shall thou not rf. the fear of death

UOCIVIKD.
Eccl. 31. 24. the testiinonies shall not be rf. of

DorUlTUL.
Eccl, 18. 7- when he leaveth off, he shall he rf.

DOUBTLK.S.S.
5 Mac. 7. 23. but rf. the Creator will give you life

DOWRY.
:eive mone
DRAC1I5I

Toi. 5. 14. wilt thou a rf. a dav and things necessary
DRAdlMs.

2 Mac. 4. 19. to carry three hundred rf. of silver
12. 43. to tlie sum of two thousand rf. of silver

DRAOON.
Eccl. 25. 16. I had rather dwell with a rf.

Bel 23. in the same place was a great rf.

DRAOONS.
2 £.rf. 15. 29. where the rf. of Arabia shall come

31. th-n shall the rf. ha' e the upper hand
EjiA. Id. 7, and the two rf. are I and Aman
11. 6. two great rf. came forth ready to fight

DRANK.
Jud. 12. 20. rf. much more wine than he had drunk

DRAW,
11 isd. 5. 13. even so we began to rf. to our end
15. 15. idols that have not noses to rf. breath
Eccl. 51.23. rf. near unto ine, ye unlearned

^ .
DRAWy.

£ccl. 13. 7. until he have rf. thee dry twice
DREAD.

Euh. 15. 6. all glittering, and he was very rf.

Wild. 10. 16. she -withstood d. kings in wonders
17. 6. there appeared a fire kindled of itself, very rf.

DWE
DREAM.

2 Esd. 10. 36. is sense <leceived, or my soul in a rf.

Esfh. 10. 5. for I remember a rf. which I saw
II. 4. Mardocheus who was a Jew, this was his rf.

12. now when Mardocheus, who had seen this rf.

w.i^ iw .!<.•, Ill- Imic this rf. in mind
2 jl/ac. 15.11. he l-M -, u -. tliv lo be believed

»7.(rf. 18. 19. till ' I
! :

iliiiii foreshew
Eccl. .34. 1. hop. n

! llltu), |,,„|s

2. whoso regai.l'

:

1

i m in.l . ,ii. li.th at

3. the vision ol i/. I ' ! , m iliiny

5. divinations, ^'"' .iii,,.i. ,,.iu

7. forrf. have.l... - .1
.

,,,-, . m.. ^ :
.., i.iiiod

Eccl. 27. 6. the fruit ileclai ttlul the tree have been rf.

DRINK.
1 Esd. 3. 6. to rf. on gold, and to sleep on pold

18. wine causeth all men loerr that rf. it

9. 54. then went ili.v tluu way to eat and rf.

7'ii*. 4. 1,''). </. iiiii w nil- (o ni.ike ihec drunken
7. 9. Ra;;u. I ^,lul. . ,.i mil rf. anil make merry
Jud. 12. l.llMtlH .h--„l,i,/. of his own wine

11. that ~|.. n.i-.M. ,,,,.! ,.:it ami rf. with us
13. fe,ii I. : I- II:' iinl I ' I .. Mv with us
18. .luiuii

i I
, my lord, because

Eccl. o. 1". ! 1: Ml
.

ii .. •: 1'I.M.sure

15. 3. sli.iU '
I

I r III
1 III wisdom to rf.

24_. 21. til. 11:1. ..I'.I III. Iliirsly

31'. 3V. 11. I '
:

I
.

!. iiiu him to,/.

1 Mac. 11. ..
.

I. .... I. nil ,..,.. I.,,/.UlKold
2 Mac. Ij. -rj. ;^y ..a 11 J., i.ioliiil lo<y. wiue

U R 1 \'
I',.

Jud. 11. 19. shall rf. them as sheep have no shepherd
Eccl. ,38. 20. take no heaviness to heart, rf. it away
Bar. 2. 35. 1 will no more rf. Israel out of the land

DRlVr.N.
Eccl. 29. 18. mighty men hath it rf. from houses
47. 24. that they were rf. out of the land

DRIVElll.
Eccl. 1. 21. the tear of the Ixird rf. away sins
31. 1. the care thereof rf. away sleep

DROP.
2 £.frf. 6. 56. to a rf. that fallelh from a vessel
9. 16. like as a wave is greater than a rf.

Wisd. 11. 22. the world IS as a rf. of morning dew
Eccl. 18. 10. as a rf. of water unto the sea

DROPS.
2 Esd. 4. 49. the rain was past, the rf. remained still

50. as the rain is more than the rf. and fire greater
than smoke, but the rf. and the smoke remain

.'j. 36. gather me the rf. that are scattered
]-ifcl. 1. 2. who can number the rf. of rain ?

DROUGHT.
Eccl. 35. 20. as clouds ot rain in time of rf.

DROWN.
Wisd. 5. 22. and the flooiis shall cruelly rf. them

DROWNED.
IVisd. 10. 4. the earth being rf. with the flood
19. but she rf. their enemies and cast them up

DRUNK.
Esth. 14. 17. nor rf. wine of the drink offerings
Eccl. 31. 27. wine is good, if it be rf. moderately
28. wiue measurably rf. brinceth gladness of heart

DKUNKEN.
Toi. 4. 15. drink not wine to make thee rf.

Jud. 6. 4. mountains shall he rf. with their blood
Eccl. 26. 8. a rf. w Oman causeth great anger
31. 29. wine rf. with excess maketh bitterne.ss

DRUNKENNESS.

Eccl. 19. 1. a man given to rf. shall not be rich
31.26. wine proves the hearts of the proud by rf.

30. rf. increaseth the rage of a fool till he offend
DRY.

Eccl. 6. 3. thou Shalt leave thyself
13. 7. till he have drawn thee rf. twice or thrice
39. 22. his blessing covered the rf. land

DRIED.
2 £,vrf. 6. 51. which was rf. up the third day
15. 50. the glory of thy power shall be rf. up

DRIEITL
2 £<rf. 8. 23. whose look rf. up the depths
Led. 14. 9. the iniquity of the wicked rf. up his soul

DUE.
Eccl. 14. 11. give the Lord his rf. offering
1H. 22. let nothing hinder to pay thy vow in rf. time
C9. 2. pay thy neighbour again in rf. Season
M. 1. honour him with the honour rf. to him
39. 33. he will give every thing in rf. season

DU^IR.
M'isd. 111. 21. wisdom opened the mouth of tin

y shall see
DUNCr.

/Jar. 6. 41. who if tiK see one rf. cannot speak

1 Mac. 2. 62. for his glory shall be rf. and worms
DUNGHILL.

£cf/. 22. 2. a slothlul man is compared to filtli of a rf.

DUR.ST.
.Shi. 10. yet rf. not one shew another his grief

1 Mac. 12. 42. he rf. not stretch his hand again-st him
Dl'SI.

2 /.W.7..32. so shall the ./.those that dwell in silence

Eccl. 44. 21. he would mullijily him as the rf.

DWELL.
2 £'rf. 6. 51. that he should rf. in the same
7. 32. so shall the dust those that rf. in silence

'.». 18. even for them to rf. in that now live

H'isd. 1.4. nor rf. in the body that is subject to sm
Eccl. 4. 15. attendeth lo her shall rf. securely

14. 27. and in her glory shall he rf.

25. 16. 1 hail lather rf. with a lion and a dragon
.38. .32. they shall not rf. where they will

51. 23. draw near, and rf. in the house of learning
DWELl.KST.

2 £irf. 8. 20. O 1 ord. thou that rf. in everlastingness

n (jrf. 9.8. an allar in the city where-n thou rf.

DWELLElH.
1 £jrf. 2. 5. he is the U>rd that rf. in Jerusalem
'/.'«. 5. 16. God which rf. in heaven prosper you

EAR [Apoceyph*.

Ju,l. 5. 3. this piojile ili.it rf. in the hill-country
/I /.i/. 7. '.'ii h.n. iMit liiiii ihat rf. with wisdom
/'•.'. '-'!,

I
I

.
. I .. Iiiresoever he rf.

-''!."' Ml II ,11 I
I .1 wileofuiulerstanding

•J .l/i(< . :i. ,; .. h. H. .1 M II. iii-.iven, hath hiseye on
nv- . ;.1.1.\G.

1 M 1. 21. Ihat were loi.ml rf. at Jerusalem
2 Esd.b. 38. but he that hath not his rf. with men

DWELLING.S.
2 £jrf. 4. 7. how great rf. are in the midst of the sea

!

7. 51. are laid up lor us rf. of healtli and safely

Eccl. 47. 12. and for his ^ak'c lie rf. at large
Hiu. I. there rf. a man in liaby^on, called Joacim

EACH. (

2 £/rf. 8. 6. how shall e. man live that is corrupt ? !EAG LE.
'

I

2 £frf. II. 1. there came up from the sea an e.
J

12. 1. while the lion spake these words to the «
ICAR. '

H'isd. 1. 10. the e. of jealousy hearcth all things
8. 12. when I speak, they shall give good c.

£<'(;/.3.29.anatlenlive<.istliedesireoTawise man
4. ». grii'vc ihi-e to Imw ilowii thine c. to the poor

1.. '..Ii.... I'.,, I.. I.. 1 I1..II iii.l;;enHtions .

51. 16. 1 bowed down mince, and received her
liar. 3. 9. give e. to understand wisdom
1 Mac. 2. 65. he is a man of counsel, give e. to him
2 Mac. 5. 11. now when this came to tlie king's «.

EARS.
2 £.trf. 10. 56. as much as thine e. may comprehend
r('i>rf.l5.15.which have not eyes to see, norc. to hear
£ff/. 17- 6. a tongue anil eyes, and «. gave he them

13. and their e. heard his glorious voice
21 . 5. a prayer reacheth lo the e. of God
25. 9. that speaketh in the e. of him tliat will hear
27. 14. their hiawls make one stop his e.

.33. 18. and hearken with your e. ye rulers

.38. 28. the noise of the anvil is ever in his e.

43. 24. when we hear it with our e. we marvel
Bar. 2. 31. I will give them an heart and e. to hear
2 Mac. 15. 39. delighleth thee, of them that read

EAR-RINGS.
Jud. 10. 4. put on her e. and all her ornaments

EARLY.
Toi. 9. 6. e. in the morning they went forth
msd. 6. 14. whoso .sei-keth her c. shall find her
£cf/. 4. I'.', tl. ^ ili.i^.il. here, shall be filled
3I.20.hiM 111.

1
I

1 uits are with him
32. 14. tl). :i 1 . ; ill ..shall find favour
39. 5. will Li,. Ill

.
11 lore.sorte. to the Loid

1 Mac. 0. iJ. (lit kHi« ii..uig very e. marched
K,VKi\ E.ST.

2 Mac. 12. 23. Judas w as very e. in pursuing them
EARNE.SILT.

Jud. 4. 12. all cried to God with one consents.
Esili. 13. 18. all Israel cried most e. to the Lord
£ffA 51. 18. and e. I followed that which is good
2 Mac. 4. 16. whose custom they iollowed soe.

EARTH.
1 Esd. 4. 36. all the e. calleth on the truth
6. 13. the Lord which made heaven and e.

2 £.irf. 2. 14. take heaven and e. to witness, Jud. 7. 28L
3. 6. before ever the e. came forward
18. bowing heavens, thou di(lst set fast the e.

7. .32. the e. shall restore those that are asleep
46. been better not to have given the e. to Adam

8. 2. as when thou askest the e. it shall say
15. 22. that shed innocent blood upon thee.
Toi. 3. 6. that 1 may be dissolved and become?.
13. take me out of e. Ihat I may hear no more

7. Hi. the Lord of heaven and e. give thee joy
Jud. 2. 1. that he should avenge himself of all the t.

7. that thev (ircpaie for nii- e. and water ; I will
covei il .. i.i. . .1 III. . .

\'. nil I. i-t of mine army
20.a gi..;.i ' ..ihiM.i. Ii

.

!'
. m.loflhee.

7.4. tlic-.. :i .1; ^. iiiMi. I... .of thee.
10. ly. hiinj 1. t -.., ...kl t .1... iMlhe whole*.
11. 1. Neliiii hoiloiiosor kmi; ol all llie e. 7.
8. il isrepoiieil in all the.. Iliouait mighty
16. whereat all the e. shall be astonished
21. not siirh a woMiaii from one end of e. toother
13. IH. hli-.-Mil art thou above all women on thee.

/
.'

'. . II. .. I ., ..:,.. ..; :. i.'.it uproar on the e.

/I .1 1. • 11 I'
. .-of thee. 6. I.

1
.

I liv wa.ste the whole e.

7. I. . I!
,

I III, . :
I

I .1 1! ,,t «as first made of thee.
.(. will 11 1 v^.l^ll..TI). 1 lell upon the e.

9. 16. Iiaiiily guess alight at tilings that are on*.
10. 4. the f. being drowned with the flood
15.8. he which a little before was made of e.

18. 16. touched the heaven, but it stood on the e.

Eccl. 1.3. who can find out the breadth of the e. f
in. 4.thepowerof thee, is in the hand o( the Lord
9.why ise. and ashes proud ? not more wicked Uian
17. he made their memorial to cease from the e

16. 18. Ihee. and all therein shall be moved
29. after this the Lord looked on the e.

17. 32. and all men are bute. and ashes
.33. lO.all men from ground.Adam was created of«.
3J!. 4. Lord hath created medicines out of the «.
8. and from him is peace over all the e.

40. 3. lo him that isluiinhlcd in e. and ashes
11. all things that are of thee, shall turn to the«,

again, and waters return to the sea
49. 14. but upon Hie e. was no man created like

Enoch, for he was taken from thee.
rtar. 1. II. thai their days be one. as days of heaven
2. 15. all thee, may know that thou art God
3.23. the Agareneitliat seek wisdom upon*.
6. 54. for they are crows between heaven and e.

Pan. 3. M. all ye things that grow on e. bless Lord
Bel 5. who hath created the heaven and thee.
Prayer of Manast. who hast made heaven and «.
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iPOCBVPHA.] E U G

,Vac. 1. 3. weuttlirough to the ends of the e. and

took spoils, so that the e. was auiet t?ef<'re him

37. let us die, heaven and e. shall testif>' for us

"40. they will quickly root us out ot the e.

3 q was renowned to the utmost parts ot e. 8. 4.

q'
13 the e. shook at the noise of the armies

li 71. Jonathan cast e. on his head, and prayed

14 8. did till in peace, and the e. gave her mcrease

2 Mac 7. C8. my son, look on the heaven and e.

10 25. prayed, and sprinkled e. upon their heads

13. 7. not having so much as burial in the e.

14 15 they cast e. on their heads, and prayed

is' 5. the other said, 1 ako am mighty on e.

2 Esd. 8. 2. much mlTuld whereof e. vessels are made

£cct. :3. 2. how agree the kettle and e. pot together

KAH 1 H L 1

.

. ,

Wisd. 9. 15. the e. tabernacle weigheth down mind

15. 13. that of e. matter makes brittle vessels

19. 19. for e. things were turned into watery
EAKTIUJUAKES.

2 Eid. 9. 3. when there shall be seen e. and uproars

Fjitn. 5. a noise ofa tumult with thunder and e.

EASE.
Jitd 1 16. there he took his e. an<l banqueted

Eccl 38. 14. for e. and remedy to prolong life

1 Mac 9.58. Jonathan and his company are ate.

" fjac " 25. to commit to memory, might have e.

'
"7 even as it is no e. to him that prepareth
*' EASED.

. ^ ^
2 Esd. 7. 68. who committed iniquities, might be e.

1 Esd. 9. 38. place of the hoiy porch toward the e.

2 Fsd 1 38. the people that cometh trom the e.

15. 20. from the south, from the e. and Libanus

34 behold, clouds from the e. and north to south

39'. strong winds shall arise from the c. and open it

Bai. 4. 36. O Jerusalem, look toward the e.5. 5.

2 Esd 8. 14. it is an e. thing to be ordained

Jud i 7 it was e. to stop them that would come

7. io." because it was not e. to come up to the tops

Feci 11. 21. an e. thing in the sight or the Lord

Bar'.f). 61. lightning breaking forth is c. to be seen

2 Mic. 2 26. It was not e. but a matter of sweat
EASIER.

" E'd 13. 20. it is e. for him that is in danger

'EccI. 22. 15. salt and a mass of iron is e. to bear

Wild 6 12. she is e. seen of them that love her

oMaci.^. they very e. got high and strong holds

EAT. J.,

1 Esd. 7. 13. that came out of the captivity did e.

8. 85. that ye may e. the good things ot the land

q 2. Esdras did e. no meat, nor drink water

'51. go then and e. the fat, and drink the sweet

54. then went every one to e. and drink

" Ftrf 1 19 had pity on your mournings, 1 gave
* ^ you manna to e. so ye did e. angels

bread
5 18 up, then, e. bread, and forsake us not

9.
24.' e. only the flowers of the held, taste no flesh

^ ^ drink no wine, but e. fiowers only

26. I did e. of the herbs of the held

12 51 I did e. only in those days of flowers

TM. 1. 10. did e. of the bread of the Gentiles

2 1. a good dinner, in the which I sat down to e.

13 it 15 not lawful to e. any thing stolen
/i: ..u„_ .!,„„ h^,4 rnaetpHthe flesh, they did e.

nk, and make merry
! agree and sweai

ELE

10.1^\..sLt<;TM>^the^.ordrestoretee

1 Esd. 8. 69. have^iiot^maa^vaj^oUutionsof the E.

Wisd 2 12. objecteth the transgressions of our e.

oM„c 6 "3 and his most honest e. trom a child

-7^7'"nou7il-hed thee^a^nd emiured the— '^i" "^

4. 23. written

Slid. 1.

iblesof e.

25. he sent unto them to this e.

EFFECTS. .

2 Esd. 9. 6. thej;, have^endin^^m,.. and signs

Tui. 6. 17. and his heart was e. joined to her

1 Esd. 1. 26. the king of E. sent to him, saying

38. Zaraces his brother brought he out ot L.

" £>rf. 1. 7. I brought them out ot the land ot E

3 17. when thou leddest his seed out ot E 14. 4.

q "9 to our fathers when they came out ot L.

14.''3:talked with him, when my People served inE^

"q our fathers were strangers m E. trom whence

15 11 I will smite E. with plagues as before

1^ E. shall mourn, and the foundation of it smit.

Tob. 8. 3. he fled into the outmost parts ot E.

Jud 1. 9. sent unto all that were at the river of E.

6 5 vengeance of this nation that came out of E.

Ehh 13 16. which thou hast delivered out ot E.

1 Mac 1 16. he thought to reign over E.

n wherefore he entered into E. with a multitude

"0 after that Antiochus had smitten E.

3 32 fVom the river Euphrates unto borders of E.

li . 1. the king of E. gathered a great host

13. he set the crown of K. upon his huad

" Mac. 1. 1. to the Jews that are throughout E.
'

10. sent greeting to the Jews that were in t^.

4. 21. when ApoUoniuswassentinto L.

5. 1. Antiochus prepared his second voyage into i..

8 as an open enemy he was cast out into t.

9. 29. went into E. to Ptolemeus Philometor

2 Esd. 1. 18. been better for us to have served the E.

Jtid. 5. 12. the E. cast them out of their sight

2 Esd. 6. 36. in the e. night w'as my heart vexed

11 11. and behold, there were e. ot them
1" 20 that in him there shall arise e. kings

Toi, 14 2. which was restored to him after e. years

1 Mnc. 4. 56. they kept dedication of the altar e. days

59. kept from year to year by space ot e. days

2 Mac. 2. 12, so Solomon keptthose 5. d^V^^^^^

END
ELEVEN. ^^

,

2 Mac. 11. 11. they slew e^^thousand footm«Q

1 Mac. 16. 14. in^fY^-o-«?^ ^'^'^^

1 Mac. 11.7. when he had gone to the river called E.

12. 30. for they were gone over the river S^.

Eccl 48. 1. then stood up Ei. 'the prophet as fire

4 b E. how wast thou honoured in thy deeds

iMac. 2.58. E. being zealous^a^nd fervent tor the law

Eccl. 48. 12. and
IloQUENt"""

'''' ''''"'

Fsih 14 13 give e. speech in my'mouth before him

n-M 10 21. tongues of them that cannot speak e.

Frrl "1 7 an e. man is known tar and near

44. i.'men wise and e. in their instructions

1 Mac. 14. 27. the eighteenth'^day of the month E.

Toh " 10. did nourish me until I went into E.

l.^y«;.6!l heard sa^E.^w^^a^cUy greatly renowned

2 Esd. 2. 15. -other^.^t^y^chndren, bring them up

Fith 15 12. he e. her, and said, speak unto me
EMBRACETH..

. , . , ,,

£.W.30.20.asan^^u^nuc.th^at..a.rginandsigheth

Eccl. 45. 10. silk and purple, the work of the e.

Eccl. 32. 6. asasignetof an e. set in a work of gold

EMERALUb.
Tob. 13. 16. Jerusalem shall be built with e.

jMd. 10. 21. Ho'°'\™f|'jj^|;'*^'^i^
''°''''" '

2 Esd. 15. 40. pour out over every high and e. place

1 Mac. 3. 40. they pitched by E. in the plain

57 the camp pitcT.ed on the south side ot E.

4 3. might smite the king's army which was at E.

9. 50.he repaired^thepfor^ui^Jericho and E.

2 Mac. 4. 20.it w^as^jo^lie making of gallies

Wisd. 15. 8. e. his labours lewdly , he makes a god

2&rf.6.22. the full store-houses' suddenly be found e.

:6.theykept.^ayswi^^ladness

nd fifty years old when lost sight

EIGHTEENTo*. 14. 2,

1 Esd. 1. 43. he was maile king being e. years old

8. 47. his sons and his brethren who were -

7. 25. 'therefore Esdras for the e. are e. thing

Ll. 35. 4. thou shaU not^apgear e. before 1

9. Raguel3 »,u„..^. -iid, e. and d

11 I will e. nothing here till we agree a

10 7 she did e. no meat on the day-time

12 19. but I did neither e. nor drink

Jud 12 2. 1 will not e. thereof, lest there be ofl^ence

15 that she might sit and c. upon them

Eccl.l\- Shalt e. up thy leaves and lose thy fruit

19 but thou Shalt e. of^her fruits, right soon

9 16. let just men c. and drink with thee

li 19. now will I e. continually ot mv goods

20. 16. they that e.my bread speak evil of me
24 21. they thatc. me shall yet be hungry

30 19. for neither can it e. nor smell

31 16 e as itbecometh a man, and devour not

2i if thou hast been forced to e. arise, go torth

4S "1 they e. of the sacrifices ot the Lord

Bar
"'

3. a man should e. the flesh of his own son

fi
2'9 'women in child-bed e. their sacrifices

Bel 7.' this did never e. or drink any thmg

15 the priests and wives did e. and drink up all

1 Mac. 1 .62. n.any resolved not e. ='°y "i\& flLsh
2 Mac. 6. 18. to open his mouth and «. swine s flesh

21. and make as it he did c. of the flesh

7 7 wilt thou e. before thou be punished !

' EATEN.
1 Esd 3 3. when they had e. and drunken

, at An '3 table
£i/r'l4!i7. thy handmaid not .. _,,,,.
Bar 67". they themselves afterward shall be e

Bel 12. if thou findest not that Bel hath e. up all

1 Mac 6. 53. had e. up the residue ot the store

" Mar "11. the sin offering was not to be e..mac... EATEIH.
1 Ffd 4 10. he e. and drinketh.and taketh rest

RoZ o'4 'lo he liveth, he e. and drinketh
i>c(.4. lo.

ECANUS.
" Fid 14. 24. E. and Asiel ready to write swiftly
.t.sa.i*..*. ECBATANA.
1 Esd. 6. 23. to seek among the records at E.

Tob 6 5 they went on till they drew near to E.

7 1 and when they were come to E.

44. he died at E. in Media, being 127.years old

Jud 1. 1. which reigned over the Medes in E.

" built in E. walls round about, 14.

2 Mac. 9. 3. when he came to E. news was brought

IVisd 17. 19. a rebounding e. from the mountains
EDGE. .

Jud " 27. smote young men with thee, or the sword

AcLbsil many have fallen by the e. of the sword

31. 26. the furnace proveth the e. by dipping

1 Mac 5. 28. slew allthe males with thee, of sword
EDGED.

Eccl. 21. 3. all iniquity is as a two e. sword

636

EIGHTEENTH .

1 Esd. 1. 22. in the e. year of the reigj of Josim

Jnd. 2. 1. in e. year, the 22nd day ot first month

1 Mac. 14. 27. the «-g'}^j°!j,'^^
"'°°"' ^''''

2 Mac. 4. 8. and of another revenue e. talents

^"'•^^•^^•*°^tsl^i:n^E^r''^™:*
" Esd 7. 13. for the entrances of the e. world

Feci 3" 3. speak thou that art thee. Itbecometh thee
p ELDERS.

1 Esd. 6. 5. thee, of the Jews obtained favour

11 then asked we those e. saying, by whose comm.

Jnd 6. 21. Oziasmade a feast to the e.

13 1" and they called the e. ot the city

m'sdii 10 I shall have honour with e. tho' youne

Eccl. 6. 34. stand in the multitude of e.

7. 14. use not many words in a nmltitude ot ±..

8 9 miss not the discourse of the e.

^X the two e. saw h-J-g m every^day and

61 and they arose against the two e.

1 Mac \ "6. so that the princes and e. mourned

7. 33. there came out certain e. of the people

11. 23. he chose certain of the e. ot Israel

12 35. Jonathan calling the e. of the people together

ELDEST.
1 Mac 16. 2. Simon called his two e. sons
i luui. iu. -

eleasa.
1 Mac. 9. 5. Judas had pitched his tents at E.

ELEAZAR.
1 Esd. 8. 43. then sent I to E. and Iduel and Masman

63. with him was E. the son of Phinees

1 Mac 2. 5. E. called Avaranand Jonathan

6 43. E. also sumamed Savaran, perceiving

8 17. lason the son of E. was sent to Rome
" Mac 6. 18. E. one of the principal scribes
"

24. E. being fourscore years od and ten

8 "3 he appointed E. to read the holy book
ELECT.

Tob. 8. 15. let thine angels and c. praise thee for e^ er

Eccl. 17. 10. the e. shall praise his holy name

46. 1. was made great tor saving the e. ot Goo

47. 22. nor will he abolish the posterity ot his e.

Wisd. 7. 17. to know the operation of the e.

19. 18. for the e.

^fe^l^^fffV"
"'""'''''''

Mac. 6. 35. for every' e. they
f PP'JJ"*^^'!

1^90 u^^P
46 which done, he crept under the e. and the e.

40. ^^n'C'Y^n ^^.^n up^n i,im, and there he died

ELEPHANTS,
Mac. 1. 17. he entered Egypt with chariots and e

.3 34 delivered to him half ot his forces and the e.

6. 34. that they might provoke the e. tohgnt__

8. 6. Antiochus king of Asia came, hav

"the L.

EMPi-
"^

Jud 7 "I. the cisterns were e. they had no water

EMULATION.
1 Mac. 8. 16. was neither envy norc. amongst thcra

1 Mac. 5. 5. but shut them up and e. against them

37! ind e. against Raphon beyond the brook

n.h. then Simon e. against Betl,sura and fought

ENCOURAGED.
1 Mar 1" 50. they e. one another, and went close

I i^:ca373^n4ausi.n.l and^als^^^^ Antiochus

1 Mac. 10. 24. l.-i^jnu.,to t^.|n.^worosof e.

2 Mac. 15.26. Judas and his company e. the enemies

1 Esd. 9. 17. their cause%vas brought to an e.

2 Esd.l. 34. that shall come in the e. of the w-oild

3 23. times passed the years were brought to an e.

5 « or in the e. the love that I have promised

iLnigh to them that be reserved till the e.

6 9 for Esau is the e. of the world, and Jacob is

15 ihe word is of the e. \\ 25. the e. of your world

16 the e. of these things must be changed

7.33. the long-suftenng shaUhave an c

'42. he said, this present '•>« 's "'^' '^e «.

43. but the day of doom shal he th? e- °ft^e

44. intemperancy is at an e. inhdelit> 'S tut ott

8 54. in e. is shewed the treasure 0/ 'mmortality

9 5^ for like as all that is made in the >vorld hath

a beginning and an e. and the e. is manifest

10 "" our song is put to silence, rejoicing is at an e.

^"e:°s turnfd into corruption, prayer to rebuke

12. 6. that he will comfort me to the e.

lVii/l 5 after our e. there IS no returning

"16 iie'pronounceth the e of the lust to be blessed

4. 17. for they shall_seeJhe^e.^of the wi^se^^^^^^^

to another

the e. of all evil

13. soon as we were born, began

8 1. wisdom reacheth from one e

14. 14. they shall come shortly to

27 the beginning, the cause, anil

18 "1 and so brought the calamity to an e.

iq 1 came upon them without mercy to the e.

i fnr the destiny drew them to this e.

R^/^ 36 rememb^erthe e. thoushalt never do am

q li for thou knowest not what shallbe his e.

li "7. in his e. his deeds shall be discovered

U w one cometh to an e. and another is born

16 22. the trial of all things is in the e.

iS- -^- l„ ..w and perceived their e. to be evil

24. think wrath that shall be at the

"1 '9. the e. of them is a flame of fir

li '56 Try phon took the e.and won Antioch

» 7l'/«° 11 4. but puff-ed up with his fourscore e.

'^^^ 0. 'bavins either ofthem two and twenty e.

>^i "- . " - to destroy

^10 ^but the e.' thereorirt'lie pit of hell

2^ 6 remember thy e. and let enmity cease

30. 1. that he may have joy of .hm m the e.

10. lest thou gnash thy teeth in tnee.

.3.3 23. at the t'me when thou shalte. thy days

%fi 8 and of his works there is no e.

43 "6 bV him the e. hath prosperous success

A6. io: d prophesied and shewed the king his e.

47 10 he set in order the solemn times till the e.

5 !
14.' I will seek her out even to the e

R/rr ? 05 ereat is the house, and hath no e.

IMac' €'l3 to what e. shall v^e live any longer

14 10 h s n4me was renowned to e. of the worla

" I'/ie 5 8 in the e. he had an unhappy return

"10 9 this Was the e. of Antiochus Epiphanes

15 37 I will make an e. \\ 39. here shall be an «
' ENDED.

1 Esd 6.20. the house of theLori is not yetfulb .



ENE
t E)d. 0.6. by me they shall be «r. and by noueotlicr
11. 44. the proud times, behold, they are r.

14. 9. thou shnit remain, until the times be<.
Jud. 2. 4. and when he had <. his counsel
Est/i. 15. 1. on third day when she had «. her prayer
Keel. 50. 10. till the solemnity of the Lord was e.

'J ^Jae. 15. 24. be stricken \vith terror, and he e. thus
F.NDlNCi.

If'isil. 7. 18. the beginning, c. and midst of times
F.NUINGS.

'.; EjJ. 9. 6. the times have e. in effects and signs
EN ns.

C Eid. 16. 13. begin to be shot into the e. of world
H'isd. 6. 1. ye that be judges of the e. of the earth
1 Mae. 1. 3. Alexander went thro" to e. of the earth

KN DAMAGE.
1 Eid. 6. 33. to hinder or e. the liouse of the Lord

ENDEAVOUH.
Ejih. 16. 3. c. to hun, not our subjects onlv
2 Mae. 11. ly. I will «'. to be a means of your good

ENDUED.
i>f/. 17. 3. he e. them with strength by themselves

ENDUUE.
£cel. C. C. set thy heart aright, and constantly e.

16. SC. the works of his justice, who can e. them ?

40. IS. but true dealing shall e. for ever
45. 26. and that their glory may e. for

2 Mac. 0. ,S0. 1 now e. sore pains in body being beaten
" "" luld e. to carry for his

ENDl'RED.
9. 10. no man could e. to carry for^ > stink

Wild. 11.25. could any thing have*, if not thy will
16. 5. they perished, thy wrath e. not for ever
17. 17. e. that necessity' that could not be avoided
18. 20. but the wrath e. not long

1 Mae. 10. 15. told of the pains that they had e.

2 Afar. ". 27. that e. the troubles of education
EN DUKES r.

Sar. 3. 3. thou e. for ever and we perish utterly
ENEMESSAR.

Tci. 1. l.'l. the Most High gave me favour before E.
15. now when E. was dead, Sennacherib reigned
16. in the time of E. I gave many alms

ENOIY.
Eccl. 6. 1. instead of a friend become not an e.

8. 7- rejoice not over thy greatest e. being dead
12. 8. and an (. cannot be hidden in adversity
10. never trust thine e. for as iron rusteth so is

16. an e. speaketh sweetly with lips, but in heart
20. 23. that makelh him his e. for nothing
23. 3. lest mine e. rejoice over me
25. 7. and he that livetli to see the fall of his e.

15. there is no wrath above the wrath of an e.

27. 18. for as a man hath destroyed liis e.

29. 6. he hath gotten him an e. without cause
30. 3. he that teacheth his son, grieveth the e.

36. 7. take away the adversary and destroy the e.

37. 2.when a companion and friend is turned toane.
5. who l.iketh up the buckler against the e.

1 Mae. 2. 7. was delivered into the hand of the e.

9. her young men slain with the sword of the e.

8. 23. the sword and the e. be far from them
13. 51. there was destroyed a great e. out of Israel

2 Mac. 3. 38. if thou hast any e. or traitor send him
5. 8. as an open e. of his country and country -men
8. 16. not to be stricken with terror of the e.

10. 26. besought him to be an e. to their enemies
ENEMIES.

1 Etd. 4. 4. if he send them out against the e.

2 E<d. 1. 11. anil I liave slain all their e.

3. 27. thou gavest into hands of thine e. Esih. 14, 6.
30. 1 have seen how thou hast preserved thy e.

6. 24. friends shall fight one against another like e.

Tob. 12. 10. they that sin are e. to their own life

Jud. 8. 15. hath power to destroy us before our e.

19. our fathers had a great fall before our e.

.35. Ix)rd be before thee to take vengeance on our e.

13. 5. to the destruction of the e. that are risen
14. hath destroyed oure. by my hands, 17.
18. to the cuttiogoff theheadof the chief of our e.

15. 5. what thinas were done in camp of their e.

Esth. 13. 6. be destroyed by the sword of their e.

fVisd. 2. 18. deliver him from the hand of his e.

5. 17. his weapon for the revenge of his e.

10. 12. she defended him from his e. and kept him
19. but she drowned their e. and cast them up

11. 3. they stood asainst their «. and were avenged
5. for by what things their e. were punished

12. 20. it thou didst punish the e. of thy children
22. tliou scourgest our e. a thousand times more
24. amongst the beasts of their e. were disposed

15. 14. all the e. of thy people are most foolish
16. 4. only he shewed how their e. were tormented
8. and in this thou madest thine e. confess
22. that fire did destroy the fruits of the e.

18.2. they besought pardon, forthat they had been e.

Ecel. 6. 4. be laughed to scorn of his e. 18. 31.
13. separate thyself from e. take heed of friends

12. 9. in prosperity of a man, e. will be grieved
25. 14. and any revenge, but the revenge of e.

26. 27. a scold shall be sought to drive away the e.

29. 13. it shall fight for thee against thine e.

42. 11. make thee a laughing-stock to thine e.

46. 1. taking vengeance of the e. that rose up
5. when the e. pressed on him on every side
47. 7. for he destroyed the e. on every side
51. 8. and savest them out of the hands of the e.

Bar. 3. 10. Israel, that thou art in thine e. land
4. 26. were taken as a flock caught of the e.

5. 6. for they were led away of their e.

6. 56. they cannot withstand any king or e.

Dan. 3. 9. didst deliver us into hands of lawless e.

\ Mae. 4. 18. but stand ye now against your e.

36. behold, our e. are discomfited, let us lio up
7. 29- the e. were prepared to take away Judas
10. 26. nor joining yourselves with our e.

81. sto<Kl still, and so the e. horses were tired
15. 19. nor yet aid their e. against Ihem

2 Mac. 10. 26. besought to be an enemy to their e.

29. there appeared to the e. from heaven
30. but they shot arrows and lightnings ag. the e.

11. 11. givinc a charge on their e. like lions
12. 82. the e. being smitten A'itb fear, fled amain

EN V
2 .Vac. 12. 2if. who breaketh the strength of his t.

13. 21. Hhodocus disclosed Ihe secrets to the *.

14. 17. through the sudden sil.ii.r of his e.

22. treachery should W suddciilv practised by e.

15.26. Judas and ciiin|iany eiiKUintered the e.EMOKt El 11.

1 Esd. 3. 24. is not wine strongest, that e. to do thus

'

ENtiADlJl.
Eccl. 24. 14. I was exalted like a palm-tree in E.

ENCJINE.
1 Mac. 13. 43. Simon niade also an e. of war
41. they that were in the e. leaped into the city

ENGINES.
1 Mac. 5. 30. bearing ladders and other e. of war
6. .31 . ui.iklng , . for war, 9. 64. 1 11. 20.

I 15. 25.
."1 i"l 1 ' ' I'rie artillery with«. and instrum.
.'

' lii- e. ag. their «. and held them
'.'' :

^
I i.iompnny burnt uuthef. of war

'-
1 i i iii;"ut any «. of war did cast down
-"7. \^ Ll; (.lu " as (jreat provision of e. and darts

E>JGKAVED.
Ecel. 45. 11. with a writing e. for a memorial

12. a crown of gold, wherein was e. holiness
^NJOY.

U'isd. 2. 6. let us e. the good things that are present
EN.T()YE1)

1 Esd. 1. 58. until the land had e. her sabbaths
ENLAHGEl).

1 Mac. 14.6. Simon e. the bounds of his nation
ENMITY.

1 Esd. 5. 50. the nations were at e. with them
Eccl. 6. 9. there is a friend, who being turned to e.

28. 6. remember thy end, and let e. cease, rememb.
1 Mac. 11. 40. his men of war were at e. with him

ENOCH.
2 Esd. 6. 49. one thou calledst E. other Leviathan

51. to E. thou gavest one part, which was dried
Eccl. 44. 16. E. pleased I/ird, and was translated
49. 14. on the earth was no man created like E.

ENOUGH.
If'isd. 14. 22. moreover, this was not<r. for them
18. 25. it was e. that thev only tasted of wrath

Eccl. 5. 1. and say not, 1 have e. for my life

11. 24. say not, I have e. and possess many things
18. 25. when hast e. remember the time ot hunger
31.5. he that followeth corruption shall have f. of
35. 1. that keeps the law brinpeth offerings e.

43. 30. be not weary, for ye can never go far e.

2 Mac. 7. 42. let this be e. now to have spoken
10. 19. left them, who were e. to besiege them

ENQUIRE.
2 Esd. 9. 13. e. how the righteous shall be saved
Jud. 8. 34. but e. not you of mine act, not declare
Eccl. 21. 17. they e. at the mouth of the wise man

ENOUIHED.
T06. 5. 13. 1 have e. to know thy tribe and family

ENQUIRY.
1 Mac. 9. 26. they made e. for Judas' friends

ENRICHED.
Eccl. 35. 10. give, accordins as he hath e. thee

ENROLLED.
1 Mac. 10. 36. there be e. amongst the king's forces

ENTER.
1 Esd. 8. 83. the land which ye e. into to possess
2 Esd. 7. 14. labour not to e. strait and vain things
ti'isd. 1. 4. into a malicious soul wisdom shall not e.

ENTERPRISE.
Eccl. ,37.16. let reason go before every e. and counsel
2 Mac. 14. 5. opportunity to further his foolish e.

ENTEHPRLSES.
Jiid. 10. 8. God accomplish thine e. to glory of Isr.

13. 5. to execute mv e. to destruction of the enemies
1 Mac. 9.55. was plagued, and his e. hindered

ENI'KRTAIN.
Wisd. IB. 3. an harmless sun to e. them honourably
Ecel. 29. 25. thou shajt e. and have no thanks
1 Mac. 14. 23. it pleased the people to e. the men

EN'JERIAINED.
T06. 7. 8. moreover, they e. them cheerfully

ENTICETII.
Wisd. 15. 5. the sight of which e. fools to lust

ENTRANCE.
2 Esd.'. 4. but put the case, the e. were narrow

7. the e. thereof is narrow and is set to fall

Jud. 4. 7. by them there was aii e. into Judea
/( i.irf. 7.6. for all men have one e. into life

Bel 13. under the table they had made a privy e.

1 Mac. 14. 5. be made an «. to Ihe isles of the sea
ENTRANCES.

2 EsJ.T. 12. then were e. of this world made narrow
ENTRAP.

Eccl. 8. 11. lest he lie in wait to e. thee in thy words
ENTREAT.

r.'A. in. 12. wherefore do not e. her evil
Jud. 10. 16. shew unto him, and he will e. thee well
i.'cc/.7.20. thy servant worketh Iruly.c. him notev.

ENTREAIED.
Eccl. 49. 7- for they e. him evil, who was a prophet
1 Mac. 11.26. the King e. him as his predecessors
12. 8. Onias e. the ambassadiT honourably

2 Mac. 9. 28. as he e. others, so died he miserably
12. 30. e. them kindiv in the time of adversity

ESIEKED.
2 £jrf. 10. 1 . it came to pass when my son was e. into

his wedding chamber, he fell down and died
13. 43. they e. Euphrates by narrow passages
Toh. 3. 17. the same time came Tobit home and e.

Jud. 16. 18. as soon as thev e. into Jerusalem
li'isd. 10. 16. she e. into tiie soul of the servant
14. 14. by vain-glory they e. into the world
hel 13. entrance whereby they e. in continually
1 Mac. 12.3. they e. into Ihe senate and said
13. 47. so e. into it with sont'S ami thanksL-iving
51. he c. into it Ihe 2.'i<l dav of the second month

2 Mac. 14. 1. bavini; e. bv ifie haven of Tripolis
ENVY.

2 Esd. 2. 28. heathen shall e. thee but not be able
Murf. 2. 24. through e. of the devil came death

ESP [Apociivi'HA.

1 Mae. 8. 16. there was iicitlier e. nor emulation
EN VI El H.

2 Eld. 16. 49. as an whore c. an honest woman
Eccl. 14. 6. none worse than he that e. himself

10. a wicked eye e. his hre.id, he is a niggard
ENVIOIS.

To*. 4. 16. let not thine eye be e. when thou gtvest
Eccl. 14. 3. what should an e. man do with money }

8. Ihe t. man halh a wicked eve, hedespiseth men
18. 18. a gift of tlie e. consumeth the eyes
2(1. 14. nor yet of Ihe e. for his neiessity

•

37. 11. nor with an «. man of thankfulness
EPIIOD.

Eccl. 45. 8. with bieeclies, a long robe, and Ihe «.
EPHRAIM.

Jud. 6. 2. thou Achior, and the hirelings of E.
Eccl. 47. 21. out of K.ruleil a rebellious kingdom
23. Jeroboam, who sheweil E. the way of sin

EPIIKON.
1 Mac. 5. 46 now w hen they came to E.
2 Mac. 12. 27. Judas removed the host towards E.

EPIPHANES.
1 Mac. 1. 10. came a wicked root, Antiochiis sur-

named E. Id. 1. 2 Mad. 20. 1 4. 7. 1 10. 9.
EPLSILE, S.

Estli. 11. 1. they brought this e. of Phurim
Bar. 6. 1. a copy of an c. which Jeremy sent
1 Mac. 8. 22. this is the ( opy of Ihe e. senate wrote
2A/ac.2. 13. the <.of the kings about holygifU

EQUAL.
Eccl. 13. 11. affect not lobe made e. to him
32. 9. great men, make not thvself e. with them

2 Mae. a. 30. they made the aged e. in spoils
13. 23. submitted and sware to all e. conditions

l-MV,\\.S.
2 Mac. 9. 15. make Ihem all c to the citizens

nn;ii V.
Esl/i. 13. 2. but carryiiu; myself alway with e.
Wisd. 9. 3. according to e. and righteousness
12. 18. thou judgest with e. and orderest us

EKECI.
2 Mac. 14. 33. 1 will e. a notable temple to Bacchui

EKECIED.
1 Esd. 5.50. they e. the altar on his own place

EKK.
1 Esd. 3. 18. it causcth all men to e. that drink it
M isd. 13. 6. they peradvenluie e. seeking God
Eccl. 15. 12. say not thou he hatli caused me to e.

2 7»/ac. 2. 2. that they should not e. in their minds
ERRED.

1 Esd. 4. 27. many have e. and sinned for women
Wi-id. 5. 6. we have e. from Ihe way of truth
14. 22. that tliey e. in the knowle.lse of God
17. 1. theretore unnurtured souls have e.

ERROR.
Tob. 5. 13. not seduced with the e. of brethren
Jud. 5. 20. it there be any e. in this people
Wisd. 1. 12. seek not death in the e. of your life
12.24. they went astray very far in the ways of «.
Eccl. 4. 25. be abashed of the e. of thy ignorance
11. 16. e. and darkness had their beginning

ERRORS.
1 Esd. 9. 20. to make reconcilement for their *.

ESAU.

ot him, Jacob's hand held fast the heel
of E.

9. E. is the end of world. Jacob the beginning
Jud. 7. 8. all the chief of the children of E.
1 Mac. 5. 3. Judas foil "hi against children of E. &5. 1

2 Esd. 2. 18.1 will senrl my servants E. and Jeremy 1

Eccl. 48. 20. delivered them by the ministry of E.
22. as E. the prophet had commanded him

i

ESCAPE.
2 Esd. 6. 25. whoso shall e. and see my salvation (

9. 7. that shall be able to e. by his works
16. 22. and the other that e. the hunger '<

Jud.t. 19. there was no way toe. fiom among them '

Esth. 16. 4. they think to e. the justice of God
|

Wisd. 16. 15. it is not possible to e. thine hand
Eccl. 6. 35. let not parables of understanding e. the* «

11. 10. neither shall thou e. by fleeing 1

16. 11. it is marvel it he e. unpunished 1

13. the sinner shall not e. with his spoils '

20. 3. shew repentance, so shall e. wilful sin *

Bar. 6. 57. able to e. from thieves or robbers
I

Sus. 22. if 1 do it not. I cannot «. your hands
2 Mac. 3. .38. him well scourged, if he e. with life \

6. 20. yet should I not;, the hand of the Almighty
7. 19. think not that Ihou shall e. unpunished
9. 22. having great hope 10 e. this sickness

1

10. 20. they took money and let some of them e.
ESCAPED.

I

Wisd. 14.6. hope of the world e. in a weak vcs.il
I

Ecel. 27. SO. he is as a roe e. out of the snare
\

40. 6. troubled, as if he were e. out of a battle
]

1 Mae. 4. 26. now all the strangers that had e. came
j

2 Mac. 7. .35. thou hast not > et e. judgment of God
11. 12. many of them also being wounded, e naked,

and Lysias fleil away shamefully , and soe.
ESCAPinil.

I

Eccl. 36. 9. let him that e. be consumed bv fuc
42. 20. no thought e. him, nor is any w ord hidden \

ESDkAS. j

1 Etd. 8. 1. after this came E. the son of Serains I

3. this E. went up from Babylon as a scribe *

7. for he had very gnat skill |[ 25. then said E. ']

9. 1. E. ri-iiK t. ,. !' -. iiof Ihe temple
]

16. E. Ihi- 1
1

1
• ' •' •

i
riucipal men

,

40. so E.I!' <
; '

• !;ht Ihe law ,

45. then t. . I ; 1
. \ Ihe law

2 ijrf. 1. 1. !!• . - K : I. :.,. I Ihe prophet E.
]

5. 3.3. I E. received a < l^arije of the Ix)id •

6. 10. other question, E. ask Ihou not
|

7. 2. up, E. and hear Ihe words, 8. 1, 19. 1 14. I. J
ESDRELON. ^

Jud. 1. 8. that were of the great plain of E.
3. 9. he came over against E. 4. 6. 17.3.

ESPY.
j

1 Mac. 5. .38. so Judas sent men to e. the host
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Apocrypha.] EVE

To6.

ESPIED.
aen sliee. him coming, slie said

ESlABLISa.
Eccl. 6. 37. heshall e. thy heart and give wisdom

ESTABLISHED.
Eccl. 24. 10. and so was 1 e. in Sion
31. 11. his goods shall be e. congregation declare
12. 17. whatsoever is, might be e. for his glory
44. CO. he e. the covenant in his Hesh
4y. .?. in time of unj^od ly .losias e. the worship ofG.

1 Mac. 1. 16. now when tlie kingdom was e.

14. 26. for he and his brethren have e. Israel

2 Mac. 14. 15. to liim tliat had e. his people
ESXABL18HETI1.

Eccl. 3. Q. blessing of father e. the housesof childr.

12. 25. one thing e. the good of another
ESI'AIE.

7(1*. 1. 15. whose e. was troubled that T could not go
J7(rf. 6. 19. O Lord, pity the low e. of our nation

Eccl. 2. 4. when thou art changed to a low e.

U. 12. yet the Lord set him up from his low e.

CO. 11. that lifteth up his head from a low e.

22. 23. a mean e. is not always to be contemned
29. 8. yet have palience with a man in poor c.

16. a sinner will overthrow good e. of his surety

18. suretyship hath undone many of good e.

31. 4. the poor lab<iureth in his poor e.

1 Mac. 3.43. let US restoredecayedc.of our people

15. 3. that 1 may restore it to the old e.

- ESTEEMED.
Esth. 14. 17. I have not greatly e. the king's feast

JVisJ. 2. 16. we are e. of him as counterfeits

7. 8. I e. riches nothing in comparison of her
Eccl. 40. 25. but counsel is e. above them both

ESTEEM EDST.
JVisd. 12. 7. the land thou e. above all other

ESTHER.
.Esth. 10. 6. this river is E. whom the king married
15. 9. E. what is the matter ? I am thy brother

16. 13. the destruction also of blameless E.
ESTIMATION,

ffwif. 8. 10. for her sake I shall have e.

ESTRAIJGED.
1 Mac. 11. 53. and he e. himself from Jonathan

ETERNAL.
'Visd. 17. C. lay there exiled from the e. Providence
Feci. 24. 18. I'being e. am given to my children

36. 17. know that thou art tlie Ix)rd, the e. God
EIEKMTY.

Wi.fd. 2. 23. made him to be an image of his own e.

Eccl. 1. 2. who can number the days of e. ?

18. 10. so are athousand years to the daysof e.

EIHIOPIA.
1 E.sd. 3. 2. from India to E. Esth. 13. 1. 1 16. 1.

.T7id. 1. 10. luitil ye come to the borders of E.
I'.VE.

T06. 8. 6. thou gavest him E. his wife for an helper
EVEN.

Bar. 5. 7. to make c. the ground that Israel may go
EVENING.

1 Esd. 8. 72. 1 sat still until the e. sacrifice

Toll. 6. 1. they came in the e. to the river Tigris
.hid. 9. 1. the incense of that e. was offered
IC. 9. she remained till she did eat her meat at e.

13. 1. when the e. was come, servants made haste
Eccl. 18. 26. from morning until e. 1 Mac. 10. 80.

EVBNl'.
2 Mac. 9. 25. princes expect what shall be the e.

EVENTS.
Wisd. 8. 8. foreseeth tlie e. of seasons and times

EVER.
1 Esd. 5. 61. his mercy is for e. in all Israel

2 £.trf. 7.53. a paradise, whose fruit endureth fore.

9. 31. ye shall be honoured in it for e.

16. 67. to meddle no more with them for e.

'"ob. 3. 2. thou judgest truly and justly for e.

11. thy holy and glorious name is blessed and ho-
nourable for <;. let all thy works praise thee fore.

8. 5. 'Tobias said, blessed is thy holy name for e.

15. and let tliine elect praise thee tor e.

II. 14. and blessed is thy name fore.

12. 18. by will of God came, wherefore praise fore.
13. 1. blessed be God that liveth for e.

10. love in thee for e. those that are miserable
12. blessed shall all be that love thee for e.

14. have seen all thy glorv, and shall be glad fore.
18. blessed be God wlio hath extolled it for e.

14. 5. the house of God shall be built in it for e.

.htd. 13. 19. remember the power of God for e.

16. 17. they shall feel them and weep for e.

Esth. 14. 10. to magnify a fleshly king for e,

16. 24. hateful to wild beasts and fowls for e.

IVud. 3. 8. and their Lord shall reign for e.

14. 13. for neither shall they be for e.

16. 5. thy wrath endureth not for e.

Eccl. 1. 1. all wisdom is with the Lord fore.
16. 27. he garnished his works fort-.

17. 9. to glory in his marvellous acts for e.

15. their ways are e. before him and not hid
18. 1. he that liveth for e. created all things
24. .33. and I will leave it to all aces for e.

38. 28. the noise of the anvil is e. in his ears
40. 17. and mercifulness endureth for e.

42. 23. all these things live and remain fore.
44. 13. their seed shall remain for e. and glory
45. 24. the dignity of the priesthood for e.

?. that he might prepare his sanctuary fore.
48. 25. he shewed what should come to pass fore,

and secret things or e. they came
50. 23. that peace may be in Israel for e.

29. blessed be the Lord for e. amen, amen
Bar. 3. 3. for thou enduiest for e. and we perish
13. thou shouldst have dwelt in peace for e.

4. 1. this is the law that endureth for e.

23. give you tome with ioy and gladness fore.'

5. 1. the glory that Cometh from God for e.

Dan. 3. 29. blessed art thou, O Lord God, and to be
praised and exalted above all for e. .30. 31, 32.

33. to be praised and glorified above all for e.

And so to the end of the chapter.
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E VI
u ill praise thee for e. all the

8.2:;. L' - :. t.. Itwsbyseaandlandfore.
11. :iO. be levokcil li.im this time forth fore.
16. 2. we have e. louKlit against the enemies

2 Mac. 8. 29. reconciled with his servants for e.

11. 26. they may e. no cheerfully about affairs

14. 15. that had established liis people for e.

EVERLASTING.
2 Esd. 2. 11. I will give these the e. tabernacles

.34. he shall give you e. rest, for he is nigh
35. for the e. light shall shine upon you

3. 15. thoumadest an e. covenant with liim
7. 50. that there is promised us an e. hope
T06. 1. 6. as it was ordained by an e. decree
3. 6. may be delivered, and go into the e. place
13. 6. praise the Lord, and extol the e. King
10. and praise the e. King, for he is good

IVtsd. 7. 26. she is the brightness of the e. light
8. 13. 1 shall leave behind me ane. memorial
Eccl. I. 4. the understandingof prudence from e.

5. and her ways are e. commandments
15. she hath built an e. foundation with men

2. 9. hope for good, and for e. joy and mercy
35. 6. she shall cause him to inherit an e. name
17. 12. he made an e. covenant with them
39. 20. heseeth from e. toe. 1142.21. he is fr. e. toe.
44. 18. an e. covenant was made with him
45. 7- an e. covenant he made with him
15. this was appointed to him by an e. covenant

49. 12. holy temple, which was prepar. fore. glory
Bar. 4. 10. wliich tlie E. brought upon them, 14.
CO. I will cry to the E. in my days
22. my hope is in £. that he will save you, mercy

shall come (oyou from the E. our Saviour
24. with great glory and brightness of the E.
29. shall bring you e. joy again and salvation
35. for fire shall come on her from the E.

5. 2. set a diadem of the glory of the E.
Sus. 42. O e. God, tliat knowest the secrets
1 Mac. 2. 51. so shall ye receive an e. name
54. obtained the covenant of an e. priesthood
57. David possessed the throne of an e. kingdom

2 Mac. 1. 25. the only .lust. Almighty, and E.
7. 9. the King shall raise us up unto e. life

36. are dead unto God's covenant of e. life

EVERLA.STINGNESS.
2 Esd. 8. 20. O Lord, thou that dwellest in e.

EV EHMO RE.
1 Esd. 8. 85. leave the land to your children for e.

2 Esd. 2. .35. light shall shine upon you for e.
Jiid. 15. 10. blessed be thou of the Lord for e.

IVisd. 4. 18. be a reproach among the dead for e.

5. 15. but the righteous love fore, their reward is

6.21. honour wisdom, that ye may reign for e.
Eccl. 44. 14. but their name liveth for e.

Bar. 3. .32. he that prepared the earth for e.

Dan. 3. 3. thy name is worthy to be praised for e.

1 Mac. 10. 30. from this day forth for e. 15. 8.

14. 4. as that e. his authority pleased them
EVIDENT.

2 Esd. 4. 11. the corruption that ise. in my sight
Esth. 16. 9. always juilging things that are e.

2 Mac. 15. 35. and e. sign of the help of the Lord
EVIL.

1 Esd. 1. 44. and Joacim did e. before the Lord
47. he did e. also in the sight of the Lord

2 Esd. 2. 3. have done that which is e. before him
14. 1 have broken the e. in pieces and created good

departed, and the e. abode still3. 22. tl

29. the e. doers in .30th year
t destruction is not come
e. is sown pass not away29. if place wl,ere the e.

30. for tiie grain of e. see
31. the grain of e. seed hath brought forth

.33. wherefore are our years few and e. ?

6. 27. fore, shall be put out and deceit quenched
8. 53. the root of e. is seale<l up from you
13. .38. shall lay before them their e. thoughts
Toll. 3. 8. whom Asmodeus the e. spirit killed

17. and to bind Asmodeus the e. spirit

6. 7. if a devil or an e. spirit tiouble any
15. make thou no reckoning of the e. spirit

8. 3. which smell, when the e. spirit had smelled
10. IC. wherefore do not entreat here.
12. 7. do what is good, and no e. shall touch thee

Jud. 1. 15. thou shalt render them an e. reward
8. 9. when she heard the e. words of the people
Esth. 13. 5. this people is e. affected to our state

16. 4. that seeth all things, and hateth e.

15. Jews are no e. doers, but live by most just laws
Wiid. 14. 27. idols the cause and the end of all e.

15. 6. but they are lovers of e. things
12. we must be getting, though it be by e. means

16. 8. that it is thou who deliverest from all e.

18. 9. saints be partakers of the same good and e.

EccL 3. C4. an e. suspicion hath overthrown judgm.
26. a stubborn heart shall fare e. at the last

4. CO. observe the opportunity, beware of e.

5. 14. an e. condemnation on the double tongue
7. l.do none e.so shall no harm come to thee

CO. thy servant worketh truly, entreat him note.
Q. 1. teach her not an e. lesson against thyself
il. 16. and e. shall wax old with them tliat glory
C4. anil what e. can come to me hereafter ?

31. he lieth in wait, and turneth good into e.

18. 8. what is his good ? and what is his e ?

12. he saw and perceived their end to be e.

19. 6. he that hateth babbling shall have less e.

28. when he findeth opportunity he will do e.

CO. 9. that hath good success in e. thimjs

16. they that eat my bread speak e. of me
2C. C6. if any e. happen unto me by him
C6. 7. an e. wife is a yoke shaken to and fro

27. 22. he that winketh with the eyes worketh e.

28.21. the death thereof is an e. death, grave better

31. 10. might have done e. and hath not done it

13. remember that a wicked eye is an e. thing

.33. 26. so are tortures and torments for ane. servant

27. send to labour for idleness teacheth much e.

EXC
Eccl. 33. 31. if thou entreat him e. and lie run from t.

.37. 18. four manner of things appear, good and e.

27. prove thy soul, and see what is e. for it

38. 17. weep bitterly, lest thou be e. spoken of
39. 4. for he hath tried the good and the e.

42. 5. to make the side of an e. servant to bleed
6. sure keeping is good, where an e. wife is

51. 12. thou deliveiedst me from the e. time
Prayer of Manass. be not angry with me for ever

by reserving e. for me, nor condemn me
EVILS.

2 Esd. 7. 27. whoso is delivered from the foresaid e.
12. 43. are not e. which are come to us sullicient
14. 16. yet greater e. shall be done hereafter
17. so much the more shall e. increase on them

16. 18. the powers stand in fear, the beginning of
e. what shall I do when these e. shall come .

21. even then shall e. grow on earth, sword, fam.
40. in those e. be even as pilgrims upon earth

Esth. 10. 9. Lord hath delivered us from all those e.

11. 9. nation was tjoubled, fearin" their own e.

Bar. 1.20. wherefore the e. cleaved unto us
1 Mac. 1. 9. and e. were multiplied in the earth
6. 12. now 1 remember the e. 1 did at Jerusalem
8. 31. as touching the e. that Demetrius doth
10.5. he will remember all the e. we have done

EUMENES.

Jnd. 12. 11. then said he to Bagoas the e.

Wisd. 3. 14. blessed is thee, who wrought no iniguitjr
i'cW.CO.4. asisthe lust of ane. to deflower a virgin
30. CO. as an e. that embraceth a virgin and sigheth

EUNUCHS.
Esth. 12. 1. with the two e. of the king, 6.

3. king examined the two e. they were strangled
EUPATOR.

1 Mac. 6. 17. to reign, and his name he called E.
EUPHKATE.S.

1 Esd. 1. C5. to raise war at Carchamis upon E.
27. not sent against thee, for my war is upon E.

2 Esd. 13. 43. they entered E. by narrow passages
Jud. 1. 6. all that dwelt by E. came unto him
2. 24. he went over E. and went thro' Mesopotamia
Eccl. 24. C6. make understanding to abound like E.
1 Mac. 3. 32. from the river E. to borders of Egypt

37. and having passed the river E. he went tliro'

EXACT.
Ikcl. 51. 19. wrestled with her, and my doings was e,

EXACTED.
1 Esd. 2. 27. mighty kings wiio reigned and e. tribu.

EXACTLY.
1Esd.\(i.(A. L. hath e. searched out all your works
Eccl. 16. 25. I will declare his knowledge e.

EXACTNESS.
Eccl. 42. 4. of e. of weight be not thou ashamed

EXALT.
Toh. 12. 6. it is good to praise God and e. his name
Jud. 16. 2. e. him, and call upon his name
Eccl. 1. 30. e. not thyself, lest thou fall

11.4. and e. not thyself, in the da:*' of honour
15.5. she shall e. him above his neighbours
43. 30. e. him as niuch as you can, for he will far

exceed, when you e. him put forth your strength
44.21. that he would e. his seed as the stars
Dan. 3. 35. praise and e. him above all for ever, 36,

37, 38, 39, 40, 41, 42, 43, 44, 45, 46, 47,
48, 49, 50, 51, 52, 53, 54, 55, 56, 57, 58,
59, 60, 61, 62, 63, 64, 65, 66.

1 Mac. 14. 35. he sought by all means to e. his people
EXALTATION.

Jtid. 10. 8. thine enterprises to the e. of Jerusalem
13. 4. the works of my hands for the e. of Jeru:.
15. 9. they said, thou art the e. of Jerusalem
16. 8. for e. of those that were oppressed in Israel

EXALTED.
2 Esd. 2. 43. a young man, and upon every one of

their heads he set crowns and was more e.

Jud. 9. 7. behold, they are e. with horse and man
Esth. 11. 11. the sun rose, and the lowl/ were e.

Eccl. 24. 13. I was e. like a cedar in Libanus
14. I was e. like a palm-tree in Engaddi

33. 12. some of them hath he blessed and e.

45. 6. he e. Aaron an holy man like unto him
47. 11. Lord took away his sins, and e. his horn
Bar. 2. 5. thus we were cast down and not e.

5. 6. God bringeth them unto the e. with glory
Dan. 3. 29. to be praised and e. above all, 30, 32.

1 Mac. 1. 3. he was e. and his heart was lifted up

EXALTETH.
Eccl. 1 . 19. wisdom e. them to honour that hold her
4. 11. wisdom e. her children and layeth hold
7. 11. for there is one which humbleth and e.

50. 22. which e. our days from the womb
EXALTING.

2 Esd. 15. 53. e. the stroke of thine hands
EXAMINE.

1 Esd. 9. 16. they sat together to e. the matter
Wisd. 2. 19. let us e. him with despitefulcess

Eccl. 18. 20. before judgment e. thyself

Sus. 51. put these two aside, and I will e. them
EXAMINATION.

Jnd. 8. 27. hath tried them, for the e. of their hearts

i!w. 48. that without e. ve have condemned her
EXAMINED.

Esth. 11. 3. then the king e. the two eunuchs
Eccl. 11. 7. blame not before thou hast e. truth

EXAMPLE.
Jud. 8. 24. let us shew an e. to our brethren

Esth. 14. 11. make him an e. that hath begun this

Wisd. 4. 2. when it is present, men take e. at it

Eccl. 44. 16. being an e. of repentance to all

C Mac. 6. C8. leave a notable e. to such as be young
31. leaving his death for an e. of noble courage

EXCEED.
2 Esd. 4.50. so the quantity which is pastdid moree.

EXCEEDED.
1 Esd. i.5i. haste is in vain, for thou hast much e.

E.XCEEDING.
1 E.<d.3. 18. O ye men, how e. strong is wine



EXP
Feci. 39. 16. the works of tlie I-ortl are f. aood
1 Mac, X 25. then an e. Rreat dread lieRaii to tall

10. ?. kin? Oemi'trius gathered an f. great host
15.36. whereuiioii flir kinu- »:,•; ,-. wroth

S A/ac. 8. 27. yieldin- •
pi h-, ,u,l ih,.nksto Lord

15.6. so Nicanor in . .

i
i i>i' 'ii ii i nm.! inset up

13. a man with ^.' in I ui^.m! ilnrious

Kxri riMNci N ,

1 F..u/. 1. 24. and how tliev li levid hin> c.

2 l-lid. 10. 25. her face on a sud.l.n shined c.

15. 6. wickedness hath t-. polluted llie earlli

Juil. 4. 2. therefore they were e. afr.iid ol liini

Keel. 47. 24. their sins were multiplied «.

2 A/ac. 10. 34. and thev within blasphemed c.

EXCV.l..
1 Esd. 4. 2. O ye men, do not men f. in strength '

ll'isd. 15. y. but he striveth to e. Koldsmitlis
Feel. 33. 7- why doth one day e. another?

E.XCIXl.RD.
L>t/i. 13. 3. Aman that c. in wisdom amnni; ns

KXfri.l.lTH.
1 EtJ. 4. 14. O ye n^.-n ivMtl....- i^. it wine that r

Eeel.6. 15. afaiti.i ,,

'

:. .nv.,l,Ml>l.-

1 .Mae. 1.40. her ,. :
i

, - ,i,„uniin-

2 Mac. 6.23. asb.r- .- il . , . ; i i,,.iKieiit ve;irs

K.XCl'.M.KN I'.

.Ttid. 11. 8. it is reported that thou only art e.

Esih. 16. 16. ordered the kini;d. in most e. manner
Feel. 42. 21. he hath garnished the e. works
48. 24. lie saw by an e. spirit what should come

2 Mac, 3. 26. e. in beauty, and comely in apparel
15. 13. who was of a wonderful and e. majesty

E.XCr.PllON.
IVisd. 14. 25. there reianed in all men, without e.

Excr.ss.
Feci. 31. 29. wine drunk with e. maketh bitterness
.37. 30. for e. of meats bringeth sickness

excess! VK.
Feel. 19. 30. a man's attire and e. laughter shew
33.29. be note, toward anv.and without discretion

EXCHANGE.
Eccl. 37. II. nor with a merchant concerning e.

44. 17. Noah was taken in e. for the world
EXCUSE.

Etcl, 32. 17. but findeth an <•. according to his will
EXECUIE.

1 Esd. 8. 46. send such men as might e. priest's office

Jud. 13. 5. to e. my enterprises to the destruction
Wisd. 9. 3. and e. judgment with an upright heart
Keel. 35. 17- judge righteously and «. judgment
45. 15. should e. the office of the priesthood

1 Mac. 6. 22. how long will it be ere thou e, judgm.

'

EXECUTED.
Dan. 3. 5. in all things thou hast <?. true judgment
2 .Mac. 3. 23. Heliodorus e. that which was decreed

EXECUTE IH.
Eccl. 20. 4. he that «. iudgment with violence

EXECUTING.
1 Esd. 5. 39. from e. the office of the priesthood
IVisd. 12. 10. but e. thy juilgments upon them

EXECUTION.
1 E.trf.8. 95. arise, put in e. to thee doth this appertain
Eslh. 16. 17. do well not to put in e. the letters

EXERCISK.
2 Esd. 15. 8. in which thev wickedly e. themselves
Toi. 12.9. those that e. alms and righteousness
If'itd.S. 18. in the e. of conference with her
1 Mac. 1. 14. they built a place of e. at Jerusalem

E.XERCISKD.
Eccl. 50. 28. blessed is he that shall be e. in these
1 Mac. 6. 30. thirty-two elephants e. in battle

2 Mac. 15. 12. e. from a child in points of virtue
EXERCISING.

JVisd.id.i. on them, «. tyranny, should come penury

2 Mac. 7. 24. Antiochus did not only e. by words
E.XHORTAllON.

1 Mac. 13. 3. Simon gave them e. saying
EXHORTED.

1 .Vac. 5. 53. Judas e. the people all the way
2 Mac. 2. 3. with other such speeches e. he them
7. 5. they *. one another to die manfully
21. yea, she e. every one of them in her language
25. e. her that she would counsel the young man
26. and when he had e. her with many words

8. 16. he e. them not to be stricken with terror
2. 42. besides Judas e. the people, 13. 12,

2 Mae. 11, 7. e. the other that they would jeopard
EXII.KD.

Wisd, 17. 2. lay e. from the eternal Providence
EXPKCr.

2 .V<i<-.9.25.prince5e.whatshall be the event
15. 8. now to«. the victory and aid that should come

EXPLCIAITON.
Wisd. 17. 13. thee, from within being less

EXPECITNG.
2 Mac. 8. 11. note, the vengeance that was to follow

EXPENSE.
Eccl. 18. 32. neither betied to the e. thereof

E.XPENSES.
1 Esd. 6. 25. the e. thereof to be given by Cyrus
Be/8, tell ine who this is that devoureth these e. .'

1 Mac. 10. .19. for the necessary e. of the sanctuary
44. «. be given of the king's accounts, 45.

KXPEUIENCE.
Wisd. 8. 8. if a man desire much e. she knoweth
Eccl. 1. 7. who hath understood her great e. '/

21 . 22. but a man of e. is ashamed of him
25.6. much e. is the crown of old men
54. 9- he that hath much e. will declare wisdom
36. 20. but a man of e. will recompense him

EXPKRI.
Bar. S. 26. of so great stature, and so e. in war
1 iWoc. 4.7. with horsemen, these were e. in war

EXPIRED.
Toi, 10. 1. when the days of the journey were e.

1 Mac.l.ig. after two years fully e. the king sent
EXPOUND.

S EsJ. 4. 47. I shall e. the similitude unto you

F AC
IVisd, 8. 8. and she can e. dark sentences

EXPOUNDED.
2 £jif.l2. 12. butit wasnot c.untoliim.now I declare

EXPRi:.SS.
2 Fjd. 10. .32. and ye see that 1 am not able to #.

Wild. 14. 17. they made ail e. image of a king
Feel. 34. 11. and 1 understand more than I c.in e.

EXPUl'.SSRD.
If'isd, 17.1.greatarc thy iinUim-iifsand cannot bet-.

Feel. 18. 29. and ponii .1 I rlh . . |i.iral)les

19. 25. there is an e. sul.iiliv. tlir ^.lme unjust
EXl'lNt.l ISIIKI).

Wisd. 2. 3. which being I'.cnir body shall be turned

Toll. 13. 4. and «. hiin'lwfore'all the living

6. praise the Lord, e. the everlasting King
7. I will e. my (iod.uiv M„dsh,ill praise the King

Eccl. 6. 2. «. not thysi It m tliiu.- ou u heart

13. 23. they e. what .1 n. Ii m.n s.utli to clouds
KXIol,l.|-.li.

Tol). 13. 18. blesse.1 be Oo.l vv h.. ii.ith c. it for ever
EXrol.l.EI II.

i'ff/. 37. 7.every counsel lor e.counsel, but there one
KX1RI.ME.

2 Esd. 5, I4.ane.feartulness Went through my body
H'isd. 12. 27. flieiefore cainee. damnation on them
Feel. 42. H. be not ashamed to inform thee, aged
2 .Vac. 7. 42. to have spoken of the c. tortures

EXIREMIIY

V A I
[At ;KYrHA

2 Mac. 1.7. we wrote to

3

EVE.
the e. of trouble

Toi. 4. 16. let not thine e. be envious when givest
Jud. 2. II. that rebel, let not thine e. spare them
Feci. 4. 5. turn not a\v;iv lliino 1. fiiiin the needy
7. 22. hast thou call I. 1

1-. ,11 . .
Im lliein

9. 8. turn away thill. : ititul woman
11. 12. yet the e. C.I I, . 1 1 nponhim
14. 8. the envious ni.iu 1 ,:; ,1 .. i . I

.-.

9.acovetousmaii'st. ini-^.iiicii.. I wtli his portion
10. a wicked e.envii th bii m.I, lie is a niggard

17- 8. he set hise. upon their hearts to shew them
22. will keep the deeds of man as apple of the e.

22. 19. lie that prickelh llic> ,-. will make tears

26. 11. watch over .m iniin 1. nt . in.irvel not
31. 13. remember II .: 1 .1 1 ;in evil thing,

and will' . .1 than an e. .'

.35. 8. give the L-.r.l i rli;igoode.
10. give to the Wo.->t 1 1 i_li >. i:l. .1 .. Iicerful e.

40. 22. thine e. desireth favour and beauty
43. 18. the e. marvel leth at the beauty of it

2 Mac. 5. 17. and his e. was not upon the place
EYE- LIDS.

Eccl. 26. 9. whoredom may be known in her e.

EYKS.
1 Esd. 4. 19 they gape and fix their e. fast on her
2 &rf.9.'i8. 1 looked back with my e.and saw woman
10. 55. as much as thine e. be able to see
7'oi.2.10.the sparrows muted warm dung into my e.

3. 12. I set mine c. and my face towards thee
17. scale away the whiteness of I'obit's e. 6. 8.

5. 20. he shall return, thine e. shall see him
10. 5. since I have let thee go, the light of mine e,

11. 7. I know that thy father will open his e.

8. therefore anoint his e. with the gall, 11.

12. when his e. began to smart, he rubbed them
13. whiteness pilled away from corners of his e.

Jud. 7. 27. the death of our infants before our e.

10. 4. decked herself to allure the e. of all men
16. 9. her sandals ravished his e. her beauty took

Est/i. 13. 18. because death was before their e.

Wisd. 11. 18. shooting horrible sparks out of their e.

15. 15. which neither have the use of e. to see
Eccl. 3. 25. without e. thou sliall want light
4. 1. my son, make not the needy e. to wait Ion"
12. 16. an enemy will -vt-.'p with his e. but if find
15. 19. his e. are up. n H. . . th .t 1. ,,r him
16.5. many such II. 1:1 I uwithminee.
17. 6. a tongue, an. I .1 .he them
13. and their e. sa" li. li.i.-i-, -Mi is glory
15. their waysshall not be luci Irom his e.

19. and his e. are continually on their ways
18. 18. a gift of the envious consumeth the e.

23. 19. only feareth the e. of man, and knoweth not
that the e. of the Lord are brighter than the sun

27. 1. thatseeks abunrlance will turn his e. away
22. he that winketh with his e. worketh evil

.30. 20. he seeth with his e. and groaneth
34. 16. the e. of the Lord are on them that love him
17. he raisethup the soul. an. 1 li^'hteneth the e.

20. that killeth the s..n h. ll- l.i Liilif-r's e.

38.28. and his e. lo..k still ii|.,m tin. pattern
39. 19. and nothingi.ui la- In. I Inunhise.
43.4. sending brigiit beams itdinunelh the e.

45. 12. a costly work, the itesires of the e.

51. 27. behold with your e. how I had little labour
Bar. 1. 12. will give us strength and lighten oure.
2. 18. the e. that fail will give thee praise
3. 14. where is the light of the e.and peace
6. 17. when they be set up, their e. be full of dust
Sns. 9. they perverteil and turned away their e.

1 Mac. 4. 12. then the strangers lift up their e.

6. 10. sleep is gone from ininee. my heart fails

2 Mac. 3. 36. which hu liad seen with his e.

EZKKIEL.
Eccl, 49. 8. it was E. who saw the glorious vision

EZECIIIAS, 01 l.ZI'MAS.
2 K.trf. 7. 40. and c 1..1 tl .

1
. .pi.m li..' t. n.- of

AV<-/.48. 17. E. forliii. ; 1 , -
.,11.- M'.v.iter

22. E. had done p.. t 1
;

. • I ..rd

FAIU.ES.
Bar, 3. 23. merchants of I heman, authors of/.

FACK. FACE.
1 Eld. 8. 74. O T/>rd, I am ashamed before thy/.
2 Kid. 1. .30. I will cast you out from my/.

31. when you offer, I will turn my/, trom you

10. 25. her/, on a suilden shined exceedingly
12. 7. if my praver indeed be come bctore thy/.
15. 63. they shall mar the beauty of thy /.

To!,. 2. 9. I sl.pt. :in,l M.v 1: was uncovered
3. 6. turn 11c. 1 ti.s (. a ..a\ imhii me
12. O Lor.l. I I 1 I. . .111(1/. toward ihee,

4. 7. nor tun. 1 ' in poor, and the /. Ol
(;...! II. |[ h-ii .. iiiniedaway Irom thee

13. 6. and li.. will not lii.ie ins/, from you
Jud. 2. 7. cover the whole (. of the earth, 19.

4. 11. spread sackcloth bclore the /.of the \jo\A

6. 5. .inrl tlioii Arhior sliait sen my f. no more
P.t. look on the /. i.l tlinsr lli.it art 'sanctified

7. I. III.-. II.. II .M.i h. . Ill P.- (, ..t III... earth

Keel. li. IJ. I

17. 25. rein
18.24. wh.i
21. 2. tice 11

25. 17. the 1

II Irom tin/
»r belore Iiis (.

.v bis/
K /. of a serpent
pMian changeth her/.

Dan. 3. 18. now we fear thee, and seek thy/.
Sns. .32. these men commanded to uncover her/.
Bel 12. were devoured in a moment before his/.
1 Mac. 3. 22. overthrew them befoio our/. 4. 10.

7. .'iO. and he would see his/, no more
10. 72. thy foot is not able to stand before our/.

2 Mac. 3. 16. whoso had looked high priest in the/

2 Esd. 7. 55. whereas run /, shall be blacker than
'Fob. 12. 16. they wen- Ii.miI.I. .1. and fell on their/.

Feel. 50. 17. fell down 1 . 1! . . ..iiu on tlieir/.

Bar. 1. 15. but to us I.

.

. 1.11 of/.

6. 13. they wipe th.n ; l.i^t of temple
21. their/, are blac ki 1 1; 1 . 1 1. i.-ku of temple

1 Mae. 4. 55. then all th.- pc-opi.- IhiI on their/.

7. 3. he said, let me not see their/.

2 Mac. 7. 6. which witnessed to their/, declared
KACr.

2 Mac, 4. 36. Greeks that abhorred the/, complained
FACTION.

2 Mac. 4.3. by one of Simon's/, murders committed
FAIL.

2 Esd, 15. 13. their seeds shall/, through blasting
Jj/rf. II. 6. my lord shall not/, of his purposes

12. for their victuals/, them, and their water
12. 3. ifthy provision should/, how should we give '.

Feel. 2. 8. believe him. your reward shall not/.
3. 13. if his understanding/, have patience
7. .'54. /. not to be with them that weep
24. 9. he created me, and 1 shall nevery.
.37. 23. the fruits of his understanding/, not
Bar. 2. 18. the eyes that/, will give thee praise, O L.

FAILED.
2 Esd. 3. 29. saw evil-doers so that my heart/, me
Jnd. 7. 19. Israel cried to Lord, because their heart/.

20. so that all their vessels of water/. I'.ethulia

14. 6. Acliior fell down on his face, and his spirit/.

Eslh. 10. 5. and nothing thereof hath/.
Eccl. 17. 24. he comforted those that/, in patience
34. 7. they have/, that put their trust in them
49. 4. forsook the law, even the kings of Judafi/,

" Mac. 3. 29. that the money of his treasures/.
asputtofli "
FAII.EIT

2 Esd. 5. 53. born when the womb/, are otherwise
13. 4. as the earth/, when it feeleth the fire

Wisd. 7. 14. for wisdom is a treasure that never/.
Eccl, 17. 31. than the sun, yet the light thereof/.
41.2. acceptable to him whose strength/.

1 Mac, 6. 10. and mv heart/, for very care
FAILING.

Wisd. 17. 15. partly fainted, their heart/, them
FAIN.

1 Mac. 6. 54. they were /. to disperse tlicmselve(

FAINI'.
Jud. 8. 31. send us rain, and we shall /. no more
Eccl. 2. 12. woe be to fearful hearts and/, hands
4. 9. be not /.-hearted when thou sittest in judgm.
7. 10. be not /.-hearted when makest thy prayer
24. 24./. not to be strong in Ixird, to confirm you
43. 10. they will never/, in their watches

1 .Mac. 3. 17. we are ready to r. with fasting
FAINTED.

Jud. 7. 22. women and young men/, for thirst

8. 9. when she heard that they/, for lack of water
Fsth. 15. 7. the queen fell clown, was pale and/.

Ejth. 15. 15. she was speaking, she fell down for/.
FAIR, FAIR.

Toll. 6. 12. the maid is/, and wise, now hear me
Jud. 12. 13. let not this/, damsel fear to come
Fslh. 16. 5. the/, speech of those that are in Iruit

Eccl. 3. 15. as the ice in the/, warm weather
6. 5. a/, tongue will increase kind greetings
13. 6. will speak thee/, and sav. » hat wantestthou/
22. 17. as f. 1 1. ',

I ill t- . .i.Il ..t a gallery
21. 14. as ,1 ' .

'1
. ti, ,1 ,

;

1. .lit field

18. I am U, . ' .
1 .

.vnd hope
26. IH. so a;, i. : . 1 .. ...1 mt heart
.^). 10. as a;. ..li... ti . .: >.:, : .1,^ ; ith fruit

Sus. 2. a very/, woman, and one that tcared the Ld.
4. Joacim'had a/, garden joining to his house

2 Mac. 3. 25. an horse adorned with a very/, cover.
FAITH.

2 FM. 5. 1. and the land shall be barren of/.

6. 5. that hav" aathire.!/. lor a treasure

2«. for/, it ».iall Hourish. corruption be overcome
7. .34. truth shall staii.l. anri /. shall wax strong
13. 23. such as have/, towards the Almighty
Wisd. 3. 14. to him shall be given special gift of/.



ArOCKYPHA FAL

kept

/•></ 1.'27./. and meekness are Ins dchgl.t

Co ie./. is the beginning ot deavina to urn

1 Mac. 14. 35. fo'- 'he J"t""Tf '

2 Esd 7. 24. in his statutes liave ti.ey not been/,

8. .•55. among/, there is ii-n^ hath »,<;* ^.""V)
15. 2. cause th.m |.. hi y 1 1 - n, ,• r .. >

£,.M. 16. 1. tliei ; .

I

. ' - '- "; >-
»7irf.3.9.suel.- ';'

',

£<</. 1.14. it V.,, .. - .'
ly

;

6. 14. a/.friemU,a..i -u,a.-;Mr,.-,a.ui II . --

15. notlimg do
16. a/, friend,,«,..„ .- ...- ...-dicmeot

a r. brother tor the gold of Oph

eC. 23. be/, to thy nei^-hb<- :- '-=—
ee. 15. shanifta-;..!,.! f, M

27. 17. love lli> -.'.,:
33. 3. the htw i- •

•-

in his poverty
an is a double grace

• f. to him

FAS

^ lilac: 3. 21. to see the/, down or the multitude

e E.d. 8. 17. 1 s«/-l?t"SI^'
'^''^^^ '" "'^ '"""^

and /.

.,,,,,:, :, . ., r. mouth

i" S-"S:ri,;,io;nan n,!:re/Tll(ee than it

U. W. when he «as proved, he was found/.

46. 15. by his word he was known to be /.in;

48. 22. as Esay who w
. il7af. 2.52. wa- i.a \!

ision

id /. in vision

, n fiund/. in temptat.'
' ' inpanv of the /.

,11 ami A to the king

•,,i to be/, imtous
a /". prophet

nbhis/. servants

be still/, tome
tAltm-ULLY.

Eccl. 29. 3. keep thy word ancJiieal /.

ALSE
fVr/ 34 1. the hopes ot a man are vain

^S-kt^tr^:^^?tS^ f
Iq it is better to be a king than such /. gods

6',^ 43 knowest they have borne/, witness ag me
^40. for they have borne /. .^j<"«%='".^V>=^.i'^^'ess

61. for Daniel had conv.c ed tliem of/, witness

r A LoJbrluv.Ji-'.

7?„l, If, fi beguiling with/, and deceit ofdisposition

Mac it: 10 shewing thim the/, of the heathen

I'ALSEL\. . , ,

m^d 14 29 though thev swear/, yet they look not

Llnb'oV else Daniel that speaketh/. against us

1 Mac. 3. 26. insomuch as his / came to the king

41 the merchants Jiearing the/, ot them

To/>. 5. 10. shew

meekness
prophet

t. 41. till th. IL : -III

Mac. 1. 2. Isaac and
:6.thatever:^man^^^

^^ ^

ith him
fAirHKULNESS.;

£ccl. 15. 15. and to perforni acceptable /.

45. 4. he sanctihed hirn in his

46.15.byhis/.hewH^s^ound

SEsd.7. 7. entrance is set in a'dangerpus place to/.

10 9. that ought to mourn for the J. oj so many

48 my son happened to have a /. and died

12. '18. it sliall not then /. but be restored

28. but at the last shall he/, through the sword

13. 58. and such things as/ in their seasons

15. 57. and thou shalt/. through the sword

Toi 11.8. he shall rub, the whiteness shall /. away

Jnd. 6. 6. and thou shalt/ among their slam

Q. let not thy countenance/. I have spoken

8 19. they had a great/, before our enemies

16. 7. the mighty one did not/, by young men
Esth. 14. 11. O Lord, let them not augh at our/.

Wisd. 3. 15. the root of wisdom shall never/.

6. 9. that ye may learn wisdom and not/, away
7 h therefore can no detded thing/, into her

lb. 1. and she brought him out ot his/.

13. 16. he provided for it, that it might not/.

17. 18. or a pleasing/, of water runnir

Eccl. 1. 30. exalt not thyself, lest thou r.

2 7 wait for mercy and go not aside, lest ye/.

18 we will/, into the hands ot the Lord

5. 13. and the tongue ot man is his/.

8 1. strive not with a mighty man lest thou/.

Q 3. meet not an harlot lest thou/, into her snares

Q so through thv desire thou /. into destruction

12. 15. if thou beldn to/ he will not tarry

13. 21. a rich man beHinnin^ to/, is held up

14. 18. as iif the green lea^ es, some /some grow

It: L.small thin.s, he ^'-''/•.hy,!'^'^,^""^ .'"''=

2. wine and women will make men to^. away

20. 18. the/, of the wicked shaU come speedily

^2. 19. that pricketh the eye will make tears/.

•T on my lips, that I /. not suddenly by them

".3 1 leave me not, and let me not /. by them
"3'. lest I /. before mine a.lversaries and my enemy

S. the evil speaker and proud shall/, thereby

25. 7. he that liveth to see the /. ot his enemy

ghteous

28^23. s'uch as'fqi"sake the Lord shall /^ into it

3 I enquired to know thy tribe and thy /.

d 8 18 no /. who worsliip gods made with han,

fM 14 5 I have heard in the tribe of mj'/.

filH hanged at gates of Susa, with all his/.

r/. and kindreds

Jud.

16. 18. hanged at^^^^^^^^^

'
Ifhe^dfinTt^ort,?^/. o?yVu the Livites

o 8 then the chief of the/, of Judea stood up

5: 1: he principal men of the/, were chosen

4. the names of the men according to their/.

63. and of the chief of their/, the ^a""*^"
,% • .

m so thev went to the chief of the/, and saul

8'"28 the'c'hief according .0 their /.and d..nit.es

59. to the principal 1 of the /. of Israel

irincipal men of their f.

i>;e.

violently

snares
nto the s

thou mayest/.

lest thou/, before him that lieth

9. a wicked man transgressing the

of L. shall/, into suretyship shall/

20. beware that thou thyselt /. not 11

32. 20. go not in a way wherein thou 1

35 15. Tier cry against him that causeth them to/.

38. 15. let him f. into the hand of the physician

16. my son, let tears/ down over the dead

43 13. by his commandm. he maketh snow to/.

46. 6. he made the battle to/ on the nations

60. 4. he took care of temple that itshould not/.

Bar 4 Sl.miserable are they that reioiced atthy /.
iar. 4. 31. miseraoie aie iiict umi ':<:'':". ^

33 for as she rejoiced and was glad at th^ /.

6 "7 for if they /. to the ground at any time

Si'is 23 it is better for me to /. into your hands

1 ilfac 2. 19./. away every one from the religui

3 25. an exceeding great dread to/, on the nations

4 3'\ cause boldness of their strength to/, away

7. 38. be avenged, and let them J. by the sword

2 Mac. 9. 7. Antiochus fell, so that having a sore /.

2Esd 7 48. O Adam, thou art not/, alone, but we all

13 23. that be/, into danger are such as have works

37 for their wicked life are/, into the tempest

Jud 10. 2. Judith rose where she had/, down ,

11 11. even death is now /. upon them and their sin

Wisd 11.20. they have/, down with one bla^t

18. 23. when the dead were now/, down by- heaps

Eccl 13 22. when a rich man is /. he hath helpers

28 18. many have /. by the edge of the sword, but

not so many as have/, by the tongue

49. 13. who raised up for us the walls that were .(. ?

iMac 9. 21. how is the valiant man /.that delivered

12. 37. the wall on the east-side was/, down
FALLEIH.

2 Esd. 6. 56. hast likened to a drop that/ from vessel

Wisd 11 22. as a drop of dew that/, on the earth

£«/ 3. 31. when he/, he shall find a stay

Bar. 6. 55. when fire /. on house of gods of wood
FALLING.

., c ,
aEsd. 12. 18. great strivings, shall stand in peril ot /.

640

" E'd 15 5. I will bring/, death, and destruction
-
49 i will send poverty / sword, and pestilence

16; 18. the beginning ot/. and great dearth

19. behold/ an.l plague are sent as scourges

01 sword,/, and great contusion shall grow
46' or in captivit/and / shall they get children

7'tfA 4 13. for lewdness is tlie mother ot/.

Jud 5 li). a/, covered all the land of CTianaan

7 14 they and children shall be consumed with/.

£Vf/ 39 29. f. and death created for vengeance

40 Q calamities / were created tor the wicked

js'
"'

he brought a' sore / upon them

R^r " "5 they died by/, sword, and by pestilence

iMaT. 6. 51. the/, did so prevail against them

Q >4 in those days there was a very great/.

13."'49. a great number of thetn perished through /.

Eccl 44. 1. let us now 'praise /.men andfathers

f;;.-3 26. the sia|«^^^fromj.he beginning

Eccl 34 5 heart/, as a woman's heart in travail

Y^^^-
, . . . r

t Fsd 9 11 our sin in these things IS spread /.

o Esd i- 2. thy heart hath gone too/, in this world

Tnk 13 11 many nations shall come from/.

W^»V 1" 24 they went astray very / m error

14 17 because they dealt./, off; they took the
'^- "

counterfeit of his visage from /.

Frcl 9 13 keep/, from the man that hath power

15 8. tor she is7. from pride, men tha are liars

01 7 an eloquent man is known/, and near

oV V whose liope is/, from thy mercy

"Jo aU such things shall be /. from the godly

07 "0 he is too /. off, he is as a roe escaped

Vi 3(i; exalt Ixi/d, tor even yet wil he/ exceed

47 ifi thv name went/, unto the island..

Bar 3 2L their children were/, from that way
4 1=1 he hath brought a nation on them from/.

t 73 for the just man shall be/ from reproach

6t'M*°put.thise tw_o_^ide^oneJ. fi^om anotl,^

rom them
pare

" il/„c. 4:40:a man/ gone in years, no less in folly

8.25. they took their monev and pursued them/.

Frcl 3 "6 a stubborn heart'shal I/, evil at last

32 24 that trusteth shall /. never the worse

FARE uell.

" Mac 9. 20. if ye and your children/, well

'n "i f. ye well, 33. 38.
. . . ui,

"ft ifve f well we have our desire, we are in health

FAT
Wisd. 13.15. set it in a wall, and made it/, with iron

Eccl 4 1.3.hethatholdsher/. shall inherit glory

44 12 heir seed stan>!s/. children tor their sakes

Bar. 6. 18. so the prusts make/, their temples

b"/ li.shut the door/, and seaf it with thy signet

1-A.SlEN..
Eccl. 14. 24. he shall also/, a pin in her walls

1 Esd. 8. 50. and there I vowed a/ to the 3'oungmen

73. rising up from the / with my clothes rent

2 Esd. 6. 31. If thou wilt/, seven days again

9. 23. seven days, but thou shalt not/ m them

10. 4. but 1 purpose to mourn and y. till 1 die

2 Esd. 5. 20. I/, seven days, inourning and weeping

6 '5 1 wept and/, seven days in like manner

Jnd. 4. 13. the people/ many days in all Judea

K 6 she
/

all the daysot her widowhood

lir.-lS tiiey wept, /. and prayed before the Lord

I Mac. 3. 47: they-/ that day, and put on sackcloth

™.12.8. prayer is good with /.alms and righteous.

1 Mac 3 17. ready to laint with/, all this day

2 iliac. 13. 12. they besought L. with weeping and f.

1 Esd. 1. 14. the priests offered the/, until night

9. 51. go then, eat the/, and drink the sweet

Jud. 16: 16. and all the/, is not sufhciemt

feci 26. 13. and her discretion will/, his bones

.35 6 theofferingof righteous makes the altar/.

.38. U. and make a /. offering, as not being

47. 2. as the/, taken from the peaceoffering

Dan. 3. 16. like as in ten thousands of/, lambs

Bel^l. Daniel took pitch./, hair, and made lumps

FA 1 HEH.
, r T • u- /•

1 Fid 1 34 made him king instea<l of Josias his/.

4 20. a man kaveth his / and cleaveth to bis wife

21. remembereth neither/, mother, nor counU-y

25. man loveth his wife better than /. and mother

2 Esd. 1. 28. have not 1 prayed you as a / li s sons

29. that ve shouht be my children, and 1 vour/.

2 5 as fo'r me. Of. I call on thee tor a witness

To/, 3.7. Sara was also reproached by her/ maids

T i / T will <lo all that thou hast commanded
«• ,:.,„,„

I . ,, ,- ;,n,l I will speak to her/.

1 thy/, gave thee to marry
h the days if 1 tarry long

counted every day
, thy parents1" honour ihv ,. and mother-in-law, thy parem

11"" thou kni'iwest how thou didst leave thy /.

14 13. he buried his f. and mother honourably

Jud 9 2. O L. God of niy /. .Simeon, to whom gavest

V- i pray thee, 1 pray thee, U God of my/.
1-. 1 pray lur , f j,|^^ ^^^^^^. ^^^ honoured

|Hirf.W.Lp?^s^rv:dthefir^tomed7.oftheworld
11. 10. these thou didst

14. 3. but thy providence

15. for a/ afHicted with

Eccl. 3. 1. hear me, your/. O children,

3. whoso honoureth his /.maketh an at

6U« 51. put these two aside one /. from a

Tuiac. 8. 12. had conquered kingdoms/.
'

?| the sword also and enemy- be /. fro,

13. 5. be it / from me that I should spar

" Ftrf 4 35. how long shall I hope on this/.."

"5 53 that be bom in strength of youth are ot one/.

msd. 2 ?5. not 1 Ike others, his way s are of another/

14. 19. to make the resemblance ot the best/.

" Firf 8 8. for when the body is /. in the woinb
" n that the thing which is/ may be nourished

14' him who with so great labour was /.

IVh'dl " I was/, to be Hesh in time ot ten months

11 13 Vortiied it and/, it to the image of a man

5 6 heSlt borrowid his own spirit/, them

\t tiht whole^c^-tiire^ wgif„>'g--
anew

n-Ud It 7 potter/, every'vessel with much labour

Ec'cf.-l".30: he/, the clay^witMus arm, boweth down

2 ii/ac. 4. 9. training up i

lOnish and try as a /.

erneth it

th untimely mourning
and do

atonement

8 honour thv ^ and mother in word and deed

9 forZ ble'ssintr of the / establisheth tliildrcn

lb "lorv not ill the dishonourot thy/.

11 for the "lorv ..f aman is trom honour of his/.

10- my cm lilVthv ,. m his age, grieve him not

4 To be a r. to fatherless, and husband to mother
7' 27'. honriur thv /. with thy whole heart

w 3 an ill-nurtured son is the dishonour of his/.

1: she that lives .iishonestly is her/, heaviness

5. she that is bold dishonoureth her /. and husband

03 1. O Lord,/, and governor of all.my lite

4 O Lord,/, and Go5 of my lite, give me not

14. remember thy/, and thy mother

30 4. though his/, die, yet he IS as though notdead

34 2b as one tl/at kiUeth the son before h>s/. eyes

41 17. be ashamed of whoiedotii before ./.and mo.

V" i the f. w aketh for the daughter, none knoweth

^^•l?,.l called on the Lor... the /^o^fmy^Lord

nant

65. give ear to mm, ne suau uc <...."nto you

3 ".lo did all they that held with his/.

6.23. we have been willing to serve thy/

11. 2. so to do because he was his/..in-iaw

40. that he might reign in his/, stead

13 3 what my/, house have done tor the laws

*li.\ monument upon ttje sepulchre of his/

"ft he set up pyramids for his/, and mother

14:57:whowas^cal,e^d^a/.^oH^

I Esd. 3. 19. mind of king and/ child to be all one

n Ftd o 20. judge for they, give to ttie poor

>«/ 4 10 hias a father to the/ and a husband

35 14 he will not despise the supplication of the/.

Bar 6 38. nor can they do good to the/.

ISacS.10.fortheJiefot^w.dowsand/.

<- f-1 it mav be sought out in the booT<s of thy /.

6 15 but when our/, provoked God to wratn

m. 3. 3. punish me not tor *he sins ot n.y /
T deal with me accor.ling to my sins ami my J.

4 1° take a wife of seed of thy/, not a strange vyo-
*-^ manwhoisnotofthy/.tribe; our/, married

8. 5. blessed art thou, O God of our/.

Sui .30. so she came with her/, and mot

1 Mac. 2. 54. Phinees our/, obtained co

65. give ear to him, he shall be a/, u 11

clay with
.'ASHIO? -

lVi<d 16. 25. even then was it altered into
"' • • T up in the f. of the heathen

li now such was "the height ot Greek /.

6.'8. thatthe Jews should observe the same/.

' Esd. 3. 18. thou didst set/, the earth

Wisd " 5 it is/, sealed, no man cometh again

4 4. 'yet standing not/, they shall be shaken

Jud. 5.1- they lid not follow the gods of their/.

•God and Lord of our/.
7 '^8 take to witness our (.tOG auu i^u. u u. v.

Q n^' Mho trieth us even as he did our/,

lb 'ft the God, the God of our /. give thee favour

Wisf 9 \OGod of my/.and^Lord ot mercy

toli o whose /. hast sworn and m.ade covenant

ift' 6 of that night were our /. certihed afore

9 {he/, now singing out the songs of praise

o.» n s ones was the gbry off. graven

Eccl 8 9. for they also learned ot their/.

44 1 let us now praise our/ that begat us

Bar " 6. but to us and to our f. open shame



FEA
Bar. C. CI. tlie laml that I pave unto your/.
:t. 8. accoriluiu' to all the inuiuitie* ot our /.

Dan.i. S. bl<-5Se<lart tliou.o \.>nA C....! of our/.
Ihl l.king
Prayer of i

I Mac. '.'. \<i. fall »'

CO. we will w.tllv

37. 1 oiler ui.v ho.lyau.l lilc lor lawsol our/.
VI. SO. to bury them ill their/, graves
\3. 9. worse than hail l)eeii ilone in his/, time

lAUCIIION.
Jiiil. n. 6. she took clown his /. from thence
lt"i. 9. and the t'. passed through his neck

lAur.r.
£<•(•/. o. 1.1. make no/, lest he take awav tliy life

\ Mac. 1.1. 3y. as for anv /. commitleH to this day
'J Miic. 14. 2B. articles agieeil on, man being in no/.

1-A U F. 1 LESS.
Eccl. 23. 10. he that sweaielh shall not be/.

I'AVOlMt.
1 £.rf. 6. 5. theehlersn, li. 1, ..,-, , ht.uiwd f.

e£jrf. 5. 56. if 1 ha\e ; 1 , -hi, ii. II.

!/'o*. 1. 13. gave me iii.i I
I innu'ssar

12. 18. not of anv/ u; i.vvil|„tG.
Jurf. 8. 23. our :er\ ill'! in ted to/.
10. 8. the God of 01. 1 I : I r

Esth. lli. 11. had so t.n ishcw
Wisd. 12. 18. thououi, 1, ,1 /.

Keel. 1. IS. he shall li.M ; .11 t . .:,, .n ,ie,ilh

3. IH. thou slialtllii.l/ L.toi,- th,- I .n,!

2C. 'Jl. f.r there m.iv W a retumin- ti> r".

32. 10. lietoie a .-luiinetaced Mian Ko.lhf.
14. they that seek hiui early shHll lind/. ^

40. 22. I'hineeye desiieth/. and beauty
41. 24. so Shalt Ihou find /. before all men
45. 1. which found/, in tlie sisht of all Heslt
Bar. 1. 12. we shall tind/. in their si;;ht

2. 14. give us/, in sight ofthem that led us captive
1 Mac. 10. ("«1. where he fouml/. in their sight

1 1. ,'!. to the kins where he found/, in his sight
2 Mac. 2. •:.:. Lord being "racious to them with all/.
4. 11. privileges granted of special/, to the Jews
6. 2-'. aiiil for the oM friendship might find /.
12. 45. there was great/, laid up for those godly

FAVOURABLE.
1 Esd. B. 5i.we besought Ixird and found him/, to us

KAVOUHAHI.V.
l\'isd. 6. Ifi. sheweth herself/, to them in the ways
2 Mac.'}. -'T. he will f. yield to your desires

FAVOUHED.
£ Mac. 6. 18. he was of a well/, countenance

FEAU.
'ZKsd. 3. 3. I began to speak words full of/.

14. 3. then/.
15. 2. /. anil tremliling fell upon them
Esth. 14. 1. Esther in/, of death resorted to the Lord

19. O thou mighty God, deliver me out of my /.
15.5. but her heart was in anguish for/.
8. tlie king, who in a/, leaped from his throne
13. my heart was troubled for/, of thy majesty

JVtsd. 4. CO. they shall come with/, iniquities con-
5. 2. they shall be troubled with terrible^, [viuce
6. 7- he who is Lord shall/, no man's person
12. 1 1 . nor didst thou for/, give them pardon
17. 4. nor might the corner keep them from/.
10. they died for/, denying they saw the air
12./. is nothing but a betraying ofsuccours
15. fora sudden/, not looked for came upon them
19. these things made them to swoon for/.

Eccl. 1. II. the/, of the Lord is honour and glory
12. the/, of the Lord makcth a merry heart
14. to /.the Lord is the beginning ot wisdom
16. to/, the I/ird is fulness of wii<lom
18. the/, of the Lord is a crown of wisaom
20. the root of wisdom is to/, the I/ird

21. the/, of the Lord driveth away sins

27. the/, of the Ixird is wisdom and instruction
28. distrust not the/, of Lord when thou art poor
.30. thou earnest not in truth to the/, of the Lord

2. 7. ye that/, the Ixjrd wait for his mercy
8. ye that/, the Lord, believe him
9. ye that/, the Lord, hope for good and joy
16. that/, the Lord will seek what is pleasing

4. 17- she will bring/, anddreafl uponhiin
5. 5. be not without/, to add sin unto sin
6. 16 and they that/, the Lord shall find him
D. 16. let thy silorying be in the/, of the Lord
10. 19. they that/, the Ivord are a sure seed
21. tl>e/. o;ihe Lord goeth before aulhori'y
22. their glorv is the/, of the Lord
15. 13. and iliev that/ God love it not
16. 2. except the/, ot the Lord be with them
18. 27. a » ise nirtfi will / in every thing
19.18.lhe/.otthe l/.rd is the first step to lie accepter 1

22. 18. a fearful heart cannot stand aeainst any /.
23. 27. nothing better than the/, of the Ix)rd
24. 18. I am the mother of tair love and /.
25. 6. the /. of God is the glory of old men
12. the/, of the l/)rd is l>egiiinini; of his love

27. 3. hold himself diligently in thi/. of the Lord
32. 16. they that/, the Lonl shall find judgment
.36. 2. send thy/, on all nations that seek not
40. 2. and cause /. of heart || 5./. of death
7. he marvelleth that the/, was nothing
C6. but the /. of the Lord is above them both

:

there is no want in the /.of the Lord
C7. the/, of the Lord isa fruitful garden
41. 3./. not the sentence of death, remember
45. 23. Phineeshad a zeal in the/, of the Lord

FEA
Bar. 3. 7. thou hast put thv/. in our hearts

.•{3. callclh it atMin. aiid'it ohevcth him with/.
5«>-.57. and they lor I. .onipaiii.-d willi vuii

1 M.I.- :.<-. n .1 .l.uih,. ,.,,„. ,..! ,, iniul man
3..-.. xM
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.... I,. r Ml him
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I
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I
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i 11 nations
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' i,M 111 'r '. ,. . .:,^ death
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(. (led

li.,
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• .1 (umult
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'" ' " ' -' "" ""Ple
. senO a good .iii:;il h., ., ,, ami iiiimiI 10 them

ll.AKEl).
C Esd. 12. 13. it shall be/, above all kinsdoms

Sus. 2. a fair woman and one that /. the I/iri

1 Mac. 3.30./. he should not be able to hear charges
12. 28. they /. and trembled in their hearts

FEA It Kin.
Jud 16. 16. but he that/, the Lord is great
Eccl. 1. 13. whoso/, the L. it shall go well with him
6. 17. whoso/, the l/ml shall direct frienrlship

10. 24. none greater than he that/, the l^id
15. 1. he that/, the 1 ord, will do good
19.24. that hath small understanding and/. God
21. 6. he that/, the L. will repent from his heart
23. 19. such a man only/, the eyes of men
25. 10. there is none atiove him that/, the Lord
26. 5. there be tliree things which my heart/.
23. but a godly woman given to him that/, the L.

.32. 14. whoso/, the L. will receive his discipline

33. 1. no evil shall happen to him that/, the Lord
34. 14. whoso/, the L. shall not fear or be afraid

15. blessed is tlie soul of him that/, the Lord
FK.AUFUL.

2 &rf.8.22. word true, and whose ordinance is/.

12. shew me the plain dift'erence of this/, vision
15. 1.3. their seeds shall fail with a/, constellation

Eccl. C. 12. woe be to/, hearts and faint hands
22. 18. so a/, heart cannot stand against fear

1 Mac. 3. 56. such as were/, commanded to return
2 Mac. 1. 24. () Lord God, who art/, and strong
8. 13. they that were/, and distrusted, fled

FEARFULNESS.
2 Esd. 5. 14. an extreme/, went thro'vh my body
11. 40. had power over the world with great/.
15. 37. there shall be great/, and trembling

feAring.
Esth. 11. 9. nation was troubled,/, their own evils
Eccl. 29.7. refused to lend, /. to be defi

I' Esd. 1. 1. .Tosias held the/, of the passover
19. Israel held the/, of sweet bread seven days

3. 1. Darius made a great/, to all his subjects
5. 51. also they held the/, of tabernacles

38. those that be sealed in the /. of the I^rd
9. 47. the time he should have a wife, I made a f.

Tob.C. 1. when I was come home in the/, of Pen-
tecost, which is the holy /. of the seven weeks

8. 19. he kept the wedding/, fourteen days
Jtid. 6. 21. Ozias made a/, to the elders
10. 2. in the sabbath-days, and in her /.days
12. 10. Holofernes made a/, to his servants only
13. 1. were weary be< ause the /. had been long
Esth. 14.17.1 have not greatly esteemed the kinir's/.

£fc/.29.25. shalt entertain and /. and have no thanks
32. 1. if thou be made the ma.ster of the/.
2. receive a crown for well-ordering the/.

Bar. 6. 32. as men do at the/, when one is dead
1 Mac. 10. 34. and the three days after the /.

2 Mac. 1. 9. see that ye keep the/, of tabernacles
6. 7. and when the /. of Bacchus was kept
21 . they that had the charge of that wicked /.

8. .33. as they kept the/, for the victory
10. 6. with gladness, as in/, of tabernacles
12. 31. came to .lerus.the/. of weeksapproaching
32. after the/, called Pentecost went forth

FKA,SIKD.
l£j(/. 4.63. tliev f. uith in-(ruments of music

Jud. 16. 20. the p. ,,|,|, , ,.iitiii,..(l/. in Jerusalem
Esth. 16.22. shall keep )t ;,n hjjihday with all/.

lEA.SIliNCiS.
H'»rf.l9. 16. whom they had received with/.

FEASTS.
Toi. 1. 6. I went often to Jerusalem at the/.
2. 6. your/, shall be turned into mourning
Jud. 8. 6. she fasted, save the /. and solemn days
Eflh. 16. 22. among your solemn/, ye shall keep it

Eccl. .33, 8. and he altered .seasons and/.
43. 7. from the moon is the siun of/, a liglit

47. 10. he beautified their/, and set in order
Bar. 1. 14. read this on the/, and solemn days
1 Mae. 1. .39. her/, were turned into mnurning
10. 34. 1 will that all the/, and sabbaths
12. 11. in our/, and other convenient days

2 .Mae. 6. 6. to keep sabbath and ancient /.

7. 42. have spoken concernin;.' the idolatrous/.
FEAIIIER.

2 Esd. 11. 12. there arose one/, and reigned
FEATHERS.

2£jrf.l 1.3. out of her/, there grew other contrary/,
and they became little/, and small

5. lo, the eagle flew with her/, and reinned
7. the eagle rose and spake to her /. saving
11. I numbered her contrarv /. there were eight

O). the /. that followed stood up on the right side

22. after this I looked and behold, the twelve/.
appeared no more, nor the two little/.

24. that two little/, divideil themselves
25. the/, that were umler the wing thought
31. the head eat up the two/, uniler the wing

F E T [ArocRvrHA.

2 Esd. 11.45. appear no more, thou eagle, nor thy /.
12. 19. sawest the eight small under/, sticking
99. whereas thou sawest two/, under the wings

FKAI llEKll).
2 Esd. 11. 1. aneagle whuh had twelve/, wings

Jud. 11.8. that thou art wonderful in/, of war
FEU.

'-' Mar. 5. 27. Judas who/, on herbs continuallv
FEDDESr.

/( K,/. 16. 20. thou f. thv people with angels' food
'111 iii.r,.

H'lul. •:. 1
1 ,

li ,ii ih \, ) . I I , iMund nothing

Eccl. lid /. knees
ind/. eyes fail

en were made/.

led. .'k). 1. causeth him oft to/, the

Bar. 6. 20. when they eat them, clothes/, it nut

24. nor when they were molten, did they y. it

FEELEHI.
2 Esd. 1.3. 4. as the earth faileth when it/, the fire

FEELING.
Ifisd. 11. 13. they had some/, of tlie lord

FEEl.
2 Esd. I. 26./. are swift to commit man >laugliler

2. 15. make their/, as fast as a pillar
25. O thou good nurse, establish their/.

5. 15. so the angel set me up upon my/.
6. 13. stand up upon tin t. .iiid hear a voice
10. .30. he set me up"'' "'v ' •"'! '' ' "iilome
14. '.'. I said.h. n , I I ,

.,-. n|, my/.
J«(/. 2. 7. cov( T li,. 1:1 '

I i;ii Army
10. 4. and slii' t- v,

14.7. he fell at.lw.lni; , .,1
; ;. .d her

Fsth. 13. 13. been content io kiss the soles of his/.
JFiirf. 14. 11. a snare to tJie/. of the unwise
15. 15. as for their/, they are slow to go
Eccl. 6. 24. and put thy /. into her fetters

21. 19. doctrine to fools is as fetters on the/.
25. CO. as a sandy way is to the J. of the aged
26. 18. so are fair/, with a constant heart
.38. 29. turning the wheel about with his/.
.30. he boweih down his strength before his/.

Bar. 6. 17. throush the/, of them that come m
26. they are borne on shoulders, having no/.

FEIGN ED LY.
2 Esd. 8. 28. think not on those that walk/.

FELL.
1 Esd. 0. 47. they/, to the ground, and worshipped
C Esd. 10. 1. in his wedding-chamber he/, down
13. 11. and /. with violence on the multitude
Tui. 1. 4. Naphtali/. from the house of Jerusalem
11. 13. when he saw his son, he/, on his nerk
14. 10. but Aman/. into the snare, and perished

Jud. 4. 11./. before the temple, and cast ashes
6. 18. then the people/, down, and worshipped G.
7. 22. young men/, down in the streets of tlie city
8. 3. he/, on his bed, and died in Bethulia
9. 1. then Judith/, on her face, and potashes
10. 23. she/, down on her face, and did reverence
14. 6. he/, down on his face, his spirit failed

7. he/. at Judith's feet, and reverenced her
15. 2. fear and trembling/, upon them
5. they all/, upon them with one consent

£(M. 15. 7. queen/, down, was pale, and fainted
15. as she was speaking, she /. down for fainlness

Jf'isd. 10. 6. fire that/, down on the five cities

17. 16. so whosoever there/, down, was kept
Eccl. 15. 11. say not, it is thro" the Lord I f. away
16. 7. the old giants who/, away in foolishness
50. 17. the people/, to the earth on their faces
Sus. 15. it/, out as they watched a fit time
1 Mac. 1. 5. and after these things he/, sick
3. 11. many also/, down slain, the rest fled

40. and the things/, out on this sort

9. 7. it came to pass he/, down from his chariot
O. his flesh /. away, and his smell was noisome
24. if any thing/, out contrary to expectation

£cf/. 8. 15. travel not bv the way with a bold/.
13. 23. if i)Oorspeak, they say, what/, is this '

Bar. 6. 43. she reproacheih her/, that she was not
FELLOWS.

Dan. .3. 26. angel came with Azarias and his/.
1 Mac. 4. 5. for, said he, these/, flee from us
10. 61. certain pestilent/, of Israel assembled

FELLOWSHIP.
JVitd. 6. 23. such shall have no/, with wisdom
Eccl. 13. 1. he that hath/, with a proud man

Eld. 6. 58. thy only begotten and thy/, lover
.l/«r. 2. 54. Pliinees, in heini; zealous and/.
58. Ellas, for being zealous and/, for the law

FES 11 VA I.

1 Mac. 1.45. profane the sahbaths and /. days

2 Mac. 2. 15. send some to /. them to vou
FETCH ETII.

1 Eld. 4. 34. sun/, his course to his own pla;
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Apocrypha.] FIG
Eccl. 31. 19. he /. not liis wind short on his bed

FEIXERED.
Wisd. 17. 2./. with the bonds of a long night

FETTERS.
Eccl. 6. 24. put thy feet into her/, neck into chain
29. then shall her/, be a strong defence to thee

21. 19. doctrine to fools is as/, on the feet
FEW.

2 Esd. 4. 3.3. wherefore are our years/, and evil ?

7. 12. they are but/, and evil, full of perils

70. there should be very/, left in a multitude
8. 1. but he hath made the world to come for/.

3. there be many created, but /'. shall be saved
62. butl haveslicwed to thee ami a/, like thee

10. 57. called with tlie Highest, ami so are but/.
Ercl. 17. 2. he save them /'. ila\ s, and a short time
41. 13. agoodlifehatli but/, da} s, but a good name
43. .32. for we have seen but a/, of his works
Bar. 2. 1.3. we are but a f. among the heathen
lAfac.3.17. how sh^dj we be able l>eingso/. to fight?

18. for many to be shut up in the hands of a/.
6. 54. there were but a/, left in the sanctuary
7 1. Demetrius came up with a/, men to a city

28. I will couie with a/, men, that 1 may see you
9. 9. let us now save our lives, for we are but/.
12. 45. and chose a/, men to wait on thee
15. 10. so that/, were left with Tryphon
2 Mac. 2. 21. so that being but a/, they overcame
6. 17. come to declaring of the matter in/, words
12. 34. in fighting, a/, of the Jews were slain

14. 30. he gathered together not a /. of his men
FEWER.

2 Mac. 5. 14. and no /. were sold than slain

10. 17. they killed no/, than twenty thousand
12. 10. no/, than 5000 men on foot, 500 horsemen

FIDELITY.
Esth. 13. 3. Aman was approved for his stedfast/.

FIELD.
2 Esd. 7. 6. a city isbuilded and set upon a broad/.
9. 17. like as tlie/. is, so is also the seed
24. go into a /. of (lowers where no house is

26. there did I eat of the herbs of the /.

10. 3. then ! came into this/, as thou seest
32. and I went into the/, and lo, 1 have seen
51. therefore I bade thee remain in the/.
12. 51. 1 remained still in the /. seven days and did

eat only in those days of the flowers of the /.
13. 57. then went I forth into the/, giving
16. 28. tv/o of the/, which shall hide themselves
77. like as a/, is covered over with bushes

Wisd. 17. 17. whether he were a labourer in the/.
19. 7. and out of the violent stream a green/.
Eccl. 24. 14. as an olive-tree in a pleasant/.
Bel 33. and who was going into the /. to bring it

iMflc. 10. 71. come down to us into the plain /.
14. 8. the trees of the /. gave their fruit

F1ELD.S.
2 Esd. 15. 41. that all/, may be full and all rivers
16. 32. and/, thereof sliall wax old, and her ways

Jud. 0. 27. he burnt up all their/, and destroyed
3. 3. all our/, of wheat lie before thy face
4. 5. for their/, were of late reaped
6. 4. their/, shall be filled with dead bodies
1 Mac. 16. 10. they Hed to the towers in the /.

FIERCE.
1 Esd. 2. 27. mighty kings and /. were in Jerusalem
Wisd. 11. 17. a multitude of bears or/, lions
18. 15. as a/, man of war into the midst of a land

2 Mac. 10. .35. with a/, courage killed all they met
12. 15. who gave a/, assault against the walls

FIERCELY.
Esth. 15. 7- the king looked very/, upon her
lA/ac.e. 33. the king marched/, with his host

FIERCENESS.
2 Mac. 15. 21. Maccabeus seeing the /.of the beasts

FIERY.
Wisd. 11. 18. breathing out either a/, vapour
Eccl. 43. 4. breathing out/, vapours and sending
45. 19. to consume them with the /. flame
48. 9. who was taken up in a chariot of/, horses

FIFTH.
2 Esd. 6. 47. on the/, day thou saidst to seventh part
2 Mac. 7. 15. afterward they brought the/, also

FlFfEENTH.
Esth. 10. 13. the 14th and /. day of the month
1 Mac. 1. 54. now the/, day of the month Casleu

Fifty.
Jud. 1. 2. the breadth of the wall/, cubits
1 Mac. 9. 61. took about/, persons and slew them
2 Mac. 13. 5. there was a tower of/, cubits high

FIFTIES.
1 Mac. 3. 55. Judas ordained captains over /.

FIGS.
Jud. 10. 5. Judith filled a bag with lumps of/.

FlG-TRfiE.
1 Mac. 14. 12. every man sat under his vine and /.

FIGHT.
1 Esd. 1. 28. but undertook to/, with him
iEsd. 6. 24. at that time shall friends /.like enemies
13. 8. all were sore afraid, and yet durst/.
11. the multitude which was prepared to/.
31. one shall undertake to /. against another
15.15. shall stand up to /.one against another
Jud. 7. 11./. not against them in battle-array
Esth. 11. 6. two great dragons came ready to /.

7. that they might/, against the righteous
Wisd. 5. 20. and the world shall /. with him
Eccl. 4. 28. strive for truth, the Lord shall /. for tliee

41. we will/, against him, nor will we die all
66. let him/, the battle of the people

3. 21. but we /. for our lives and our laws
43. let us/, tor our people and the sanctuary
58. that ye may /'. with these nations assembled
4.21. the host of Judas m the plain, ready to/.
5. 32. he said,/, this day for your brethren
57. let us go and /. agaimst the heathen
67. forthat they went out to/, unadvisedly

6. 34. they might provoke the elephants to/.

FIN
1 Mac. 9. 30. that thou mayest/. our battles

44. let us go up now and/, for our lives
12. 50. they went close together prepared to/.
13. 9./. our battles, which commandest, we will do
14. 13. nor was there any left to/, against them
26.have chased away in/, their enemies from them

16. 3. be instead of me, go and f. for our nation
2 Mac.S. 16. not to fear, but to/, manfully

36. told that the Jews had God to /. for them
11. 9. they were ready, not only to/, with men
14. 18. that they had to /. for their country

FIGHTETH.
£>M. 14. 13. his heart to hate him that f. against us
fl'ixd. 16. 17. for the world/, for the righteous
Eccl. 38. 28. he/, with the heat of the furnace

FlGiriT>.G.
2 Esd. 13. 34. and to overcome him by /.
Eccl. 28. 11. and an hasty/, sheddeth blood
1 Mac. 8. 10./. with them, slew many of them
2 Mac. 12. 34. it happened that in their/, together
15. 27. /. with their hands, and praying to God

FIGURE.
Eccl. 49. 9. made mention under the/, of the rain

FILL.
2 Esd. 1. 20. and waters flowed out to your/.
4. 32. how great a floor shall they /.
'I'uA. 8. 18. Raguel bade his servants /. the grave
Jud. 2. 8. their slain shall /. their valleys
7. 21. they had no water to drink their/.
8. 31. the Lord will send rain to/, our cisterns
ll'isd. 2. 7. let us/, ourselves with costly wine
£cc/. 24. 19. and/, yourselves with my fruits
36. 14./. Sion with thv unspeakable oracles

FILLED.
2 Esd. 4. 36. v.htn the number of seeds is/, in you
5. C5. of all depths of sea thou hast f. thee one river
'J'oi. 12. 9. thate.\ercise alms shall be/, with life

Jud. 6. 4. their fields shall be/, with dead bodies
10. 5. she/, a bag with parched corn and figs
13. 2. Holofer. lying along, for he was/, with wine
Wisd. 13. 12. refuse to dress his meat,/, himself
18. 16. thy almighty word /. all things with death
Eccl. 2. 16. that love him shall be/, with the law
4. 12. that seek her early shall be/, with joy
16. 29. the Lord/, it with his blessings
17. 7. withal, he/, them with understanding
23. 11. a swearer shall be/, with iniquity
31. 3. when he resteth, he is/, with his delicates
32. 15. he that seeketh the law, be /. therewith
33. 16. I/, my wine-press like a gatherer of grapes

'.37. 24. a wise man shall be/, with blessings
39. 6. he shall be/, with the spirit of understanding
12. for I am /. as the moon at the full

42. 25. who shall be/, with beholding his glory
47. 14. and as a flood /. with understanding
48. 12. and Elizeas was/, with his spirit
Bar. 3. .32. he hath/, it with four-footed beasts
5. 7. God hath appointed that valleys be/, up
Sus. 32. that they might be /. with her beauty
27l/af . 3. 30. the temple was/, with joy and gladness
4. 40. the common people being/, with rage
6. 4. the temple was/, with rioting and revelling
5. the altar was/, witli profane things

7. 21. she exhorted,/, with courageous spirits
9. 7. but still was/, witli ijride, breathing out
12. 16. a lake, being/, full, was seen running
13. 16. at last they/, the camp with fear

FILLEDST.
Eccl. 47. 15. and thou /. it with dark parables

FILLETH.
Wisd. 1. 7. the Spirit of the Lord/, the world
Eccl. 1. 16. to fear the Lord,/, men with her fruits
54. 25. he/, all things with his wisdom

FILTH.
Eccl. 22. 2. is compared to the /. of a dunghill
27. 4. so the /. of a man in his talk remaiheth

FILTHY.
Wisd. 11. 18. or/, scents of scattered smoke
Eccl. 22. 1. a slothfulman is compared to a/, stone

FILTHINESS.
Ifisd.C. 16. heabstaineth from our ways as/.
2 Mac. 9. 9. and the /. of his smell was noisome

FIND.
1 Esd. 2. 22. thou shalt/. in the chronicles
2 £.v</. 3. 36. Shalt/ tliat Israel kept thy precepts
T06. 2. 2. what poor man soever thou shalt/.
Jud. 8. 14. you cannot f. the depth of the heart
14. 3. run to the tent of Holofernes, but not/, him
Esth. 16. 15. we/, that the lews are no evil-doers
flVxf. C. 24. they that do hold of his side, do/, it

6. 10. that have learned shall f. what to answer
14. for he shall /. her sitting at his doors

9. 16. with labour do we/, the things before us
13. 6. seeking God and desirous to/, him
9. how did they not sooner/ out the Lxl. thereof?

Eccl. 1. 13. he shall/, favour in the day of death
3. 18. thou shalt/. favour before the Lord

_. so shalt thou/ wisdom till thi... „_
28. for at the last thou shalt /. her rest
15. 6. he shall /. joy and a crown of (;ladness
16. 14. every man shall/, according to his works
18. 4. and who shall f. out his noble acts ?

24. 28. no more shall the last/, her out
25. 3. how canst thou /. any thing in thine ase ?

27. 16. and shall never/, friend to his mind
'

28. 1. he that revengeth, shall/, venseance
29. 3. thou shalt/. the thine- that is necessary
31. 22. at the last thou shalt/. as 1 told thee -

32. 14. they that seek him early shall/, favour
33. 25. if set thy servant to labour thou shalt/. rest
41. 24. thou shalt/. favour before all men
51. 26. instruction is hard at hand to/.
Bar. 1. 12. we shall/, tavour in their sight
Dan. 3.15. no place to sacrifice and/, mercy
Sus. 14. when they might/. Susannah alone
1 Mac. 10.16. he said, shall we/, such another man ^

2 Mac. 2. 6. mark the way but they could not/, it

24. the difficulty they/, which desire to look
5. 9. and thinking there to/, succour for his kindred
6. 22. the old friendship with them might /. favour

FIR
FINDEST.

i Esd. 2. 23. wherever thou/, the dead bury them
Bel 12. if thou/ not that Bel hath eaten all

FINDETH.
Eccl. 19. 28. when he/, opportunity, he will do
25. 10. oh how great is he that/, wisdom !

32. 17. but/, an excuse according to his will
40. 18. he that/, a treasure is above them both

FINDING.
Esth. 16. 14. he thought,/, us destitute of friends
Eccl. 13. 26. the/, out of a parable is wearisome

Fl N E.
1 Esd. 3. 6.bndlesofgold and an head-tire of/, lineo
Jud. 10. 5. she filled a bag with figs and/, bread
Eccl. 35. 2. he that requiteth good, offers/, flour
38. 11. a sweet savour and a memorial of/, flour
Bel 3. were spent twelve great measures of/, flour
2 Mac. 1. 8. we offered sacrifices and/, flour

FINELY.
2 Mac. 15. 39. so speech/, framed delighteth the ears

FINGERS.
Wtsd.rS. 15. idols nor have/, of hands to handle

FINISH.
Toi.8. 17. grant mercy, O Ld./. their life in health
Eccl. .38. 27. they that watch to/, a work

28. he setteth his mind to/, his work and watcheth
FINISHED.

1 Esd. 4. 55. till the day that the house was/.
6. 14. It was budded many years ago, and was/..
28.helpthem, till the house of theXord be/.

7. 4. they/, these by the commandment of the Ld.
5. thus was the holy house/, in the month Adar

"iEsd. 6. 20. and when the world shall be /.
Tu/i.S. 20. for before the daysof the marridge were/.

hen Achior had/, these sayings
8. 34. not declare it till the things be/, that I
Eccl. 50.19. besought Ld . till they had /. his service
1 Mac. 4. 51. they /. all the works they began todo

FINISHING.
1 Esd. 5.73. they hindered the/, of the building
Eccl. 37. 11. with an hireling for a year of/, work
50. 14. /. the service at the altar to adorn ofl^ering
2 Mac. 2. 9. the sacrifice of the /. of the temple

FIRE.
1 Esd. 1. 12. they roasted the passover with /.
55. they broke walls and set/, upon her towers

6. 24. where they do sacrifice with continual/.
2 Esd. 1. 23. 1 gave you not/, foryour blasphemies-
3. 19. thy glory went tlirough four gates of/.
4. 5. go thy way, weigh me the weight of the /.
9. 1 nave asked thee but only of the/, and wind
16. for the /. came and consumed it

50. as the/, is greater than the smoke
6. 37. my spirit was greatly set on/, and in distress
7. 8. one only path between tlie/. and the water
8. 8. thy creature is preserved in/, and water
22. whose service is conversant in wind and/.

13. 4. the earth faileth when it teeleth the/.
10. only I saw as it had been a blast of/.
1 1

.

the blast of/, fell upon the multitude
27. there came asablast of wind, and/, and storm
38. destroy them by the law, which is like to/.

14. 39. but the colour of the water was like/.
15. 2.3. the/, is gone forth from his wrath
41. y. hail, and flying swords, and many waters
61. thou as stubble, they shall be unto thee as/.

16. 4. a/, is sent among you, who may quench it

'

6. or may any one quench the/, in the stubble ?

9./. shall go from his wrath, who may quench it ?
15. the/, is kindled, and shall not be put out
53. for God shall burn coals of /'. upon his head
73. they shall be tried as the gold in the /.
78. it is cast into the /. to be consumed therewith

Jud. 8. 27. for he hath not tried us in the/.
13. 13. they made a/, for a light, and stood rouncj
16. 17. in putting/, and worms in their flesh

Eft/i. 16. 24. shall he destroyed with/, and sword
Jl'isd. 10. 6. who fled from the/, which fell down
13. 2. but deemed it either/, or wind, or swift air
16. 16. and through/, were they consumed
17. the/, had more force in the water that quench.
19. it bumeth in water above the power of/.
22.but snow and ice endured the/, and melted no4
27. that which was not destroyed of the/.

17. 5. no power of the/, might give them light
6. only there appeared a/, kindled of itself

em a burning pillar of/.18. 3. thou gavest tl

19. 20. the/, hail po
Eccl. 2. 5. for gold is

the water forgetting
1 tlie /. men in adversity

:i. .'iO. water will quench a flaming/.
7. 17- for the vengeance of ungodly is/, and worms
8.3. and heap not wood upnn liis/.

10. lest thou be burnt with the flame of his/.
9. 8. for herewith love is kindled as a/.
11. 32. of a spark of/, an heap of coals is kindled
15.16. he hath set/, and water before thee
16. 6. among the ungodly shall a/, be kindled
21. 9. the end is a flame ot /. to destroy them
22. 24. as the vapour and smoke goetli before the /.
23. 16. a hot mind is a burning /. will not be

quenched, never cease till he hath kindled a/.
28. 10. as the matter of the/, is, so it bumeth
11. an hasty contention kimtleth a/.

.36. 9. let him be consumed b3' the rage of the/

.38. 28. the vapour of the/, wasteth his flesh

39. 26. water and/, are for the use of man's life
29./. and death were created for vengeance

40. 30. but in his belly there shall burn a/.
43. 21. it bumeth and consumeth the grass as/.
48. 1. then stood up Eliaslhe prophet as/.
3. he also three times brought down /.
9. who was taken up in a whirlwind of/.

50.9. as/, and incense in the censer, and as vessel
51.4. from the choking of/, on every side ; and

from the midst of the/ which lltindled not
Bar. 4. 35. f. shall come on her from the Everlasting
6. 55. when/, faileth on thehouseof gods of wood
Dan. 3. 1. and they walked in the midst of the/.

2. opening his mouth in the midst of the/.—

'



FIS
1 Mne. 1 . i'-o. when rent Ixwks they burnt them w ith/.

5. C«. took all thtir spoils, and burnt city with/.

.15. received spoils thereof, and burnt it with/.
68. Judas burnt their carved images with/.

6. 39. the mouutains shined like lamps of./.

51. set their instruments to cast/, and stones

xO. 84. the temple of Uagon he burnt with/.

16. 10. wherefore he burnt towei-s in Azotus with/.

C Mac. 1. 18. keep it as the/, which was jiiven us

IQ. the priests took the/, of the altar privily

20. did send of those priests that had hi.l it to the
' '

' ' later

red

/. tliey told us they found no/, but thick w
K. this done, there was a great/, kindled
33. where the priests had hid/, water appea

£. I. to take the/, as it had been signified

10. the/, came down from heaven and consumed
r. 5. to be brought to the/, and fried in the pan
8. 33. Callisthenes that had set/, on the holy gates

9.7. breathing out/, in his rage against the Jews
10. 3. striking stones, they took /. out of them
12. 6. burnt the haven, and set the boats on/.
9. set f. on the haven and navy, so that the light

of the/, was seen at Jerusalem C40 furlongs oft

13. 8. the altar whose /. and ashes were holy

14. 41. bade tliat/. should be brought to burn it

FIUF.S.
Jud. 7. 5. when they kimlled /. on their towers

llinnt-'f."

I-IK.M
Eccl. 43. 15. by his great power he maketh clouds/.

VIK.MI.Y.
Etih. 13.5. that our kingd. may not be/, established
Eccl. 42. 17. which the Almighty Lord/, settled

FIKMAMI-^NT.
S Ejrf. 4. 7. how many springs are above the/.
6. 4. before the measures of the/, were named
20. the books shall be opened before the/.
41. on second day thou mailest the spirit of the f.

Eccl. 4.3. I. the clear/, the beauty of heaven
Dan. 3. 34. blessed art thou in the /. of heaven

FlKSi.
1 Esd. 1. 1. the fourteenth dav of the/, month
2. 1. in the/, year of Cyrus ting of the Persians
3. 10. the/, wrote, wine is the strongest
17. then began the/, who had spoken of wine

5. 53. from the/, day of the seventh month
57. in the /. day of the second month

•6. 1". in the/, year that king Cyrus reigned
7. 10. Israel held the pa.ssover 14th day of/, month
9. 16. in the/, day of the tenth month they sat
17- was brought to an end the /. day of/, month
40. hear the law in the/, day of seventh month
45. for he sat honourably in the /. place in sight

2 Esd. 3. 12. they began to be more ungodly than /.
5. 42. even so there is no swiftness o( the /.
6. 7. or when shall be the end of the/. .'

8. Jacob's hand held /. the heel of Esau
.38. O Lord, thou spakest the f. day and saidstthus
58. whom thou hast called thy /.-born
10. 10. for out of her came all at the/, others come
14. 45. the/, that thou hast written publish openly
Tob. 1. 6. with that which was/, shorn

7. the/, tenth of all increase 1 give to Aaron
5. 13. we offered the /.-born and the tenths
14. 5. they shall build a temple, but not like the/.

Jud. 2. 1. the two and twentiith day ot the /. month
8. 29. this is not the/, day wherein Ihy wisdom

Estli. 11. 2. in the/, day of the month Nisan
ll'iid. 6. 13. in making herself/, known to them
7. 1. offspring of him that was/, made of the earth
3. the/, voice which I uttered, was crying

10. 1. preserved the/, formed father ot tJie world
13. 3. the /. author of beauty hath created them
18. 13. upon the destruction of the /.-born

Eccl. 4. 17. at the/, she will walk with him
6.7. if thou wouldest get a friend, prove him/.
11. 7. blame not. undei'Stand /. and then rebuke
12. 17. thou Shalt find him there/, tho' he pretend
17. 18. whom, being his/.-born, he nourishetb
19. 18. the fear of the Lord is the/, step
23. 23./. she hath disobeyed the law of the I^rd
31. 17. leave off/, for manners' sake, not unsatiable
18. reach not out thine hand /. of all

36. 12. Israel, whom thou hast named thy /.-born
1 Mac. 1. 1. he reigned in his stead,/, over Greece
2. 18. come thou/, and fulfil king's commandment
5. 40. if he pass over/, to us, we shall not be able
43. he went/, over to them, and people after him

7. 13. the Assideans were the/, that sought peace
43. Nicanor himself was/, slain in the battle

8. 24. if there come/, any war on the Romans
27. if war come/, on the nation of the Jews
10. 47. he was the/, that entreated of true peace
16. 6. he went/, over himself, and then the men

•0 Mac. 2. .V>. belonging to the/, author of the story
4. 40. began/, to offer violence, one Auranus leader
7. 2. but one of them that spake/, said thus
4. to cut out the tongue of him that spake/.
7. when the/, was dead, they brought the second

8. 23. himself leading the /. band, he joined battle
riKsT-FHUMS.

Toh. 1. 6. having the/, and tenths of increase
Jud. 11. 13. are resolved to spend the/, of the corn
Keel. 7. 31. give priest the/, and trespass offering
35. 8. and diminish not the/, of thy hands
45. 20. he divided to him tlie / of the increase

1 Mac. 3. 49. they brought the/, and the tithes

FISH.
C Esd. 5. 7. the Sodomitish sea shall cast out/.
7'oA.6. 2. to wajh himself, a/, leaped out of the river
3. the angel said to him, take the / and the young

man laid hold of the/, and drew it to land
4. open the/, ami take the heart and the liver
5. when they hao roasted the/, they did eat it

6. to what use is the heart, liver, and gall of the/. .'

16. lay on them some of the heart and liver of the/.
a. 2. put the heart and the liver of the/, thereon
n. 4. take in thine hand the gall of the/.

riSHKS.
2 Esd. 6. 47. that it should bring forth fowls and /.
16. 12. tiie/. thereof are troubled before tlic Lord

FLE
IVisd. ly.lO. how \\jt river cast up frogs instead ol/.

Wisd.\3. 11. a vesse!/. for the service of man's life

/Vf/. .33. 28. set him to work as is/, for hi[n
A'l/.t. 15. it fell out as they watched a/, time
2 Mac. 2. 2'J. itiust seek/, tilings for adorning thereof
3. Si. who might be a/, man to be sent again
4. 19. tiiought/. not to bestow on the sacrifice

FiniNc;.
2 Mac. 15. 38. if done well, and as is/, the story

FlVF,.
Jiid.'i.Xi. Ozias said, let us yet endure/, days
H. 9. had sworn to deliver the cily after/, days
heel. 17. 5. the use of the/, oneiationsof the U>rd
2 jl/ar. 2.23. being declared by Jason in/, books
10.29./. comely men upon horses appeared

2 Fjd. 4. 48. when the / was gone bv, T looked
/(...«". 16. 18. sometimes the/, was mitigated
i:<el.K. 10. lest thou be burnt with the /.of his fire

•Jl. y. the end of them is a/, of fire to destroy
'.'8. 22. nor shall they be burnt with the/, thereof
45. 19. to consume them with the fiery /.
/ >an. 3. 24. so that/, streamed forth above furnace
Co. the angel smote the /. of fire out of the oven
6C\. out ot midst of the burning/, delivered us

FLAMKS
Jf'isd. 17. 5. nor could the bright/, of the stars
i9.2i.on the other side, the/, wasted not the flesh

FLAMING.
2 Esd. 13. 10. out of his lips he sent a/, breath

11. the/, breath fell with violence on multitude
Eccl. 3. 30. water will quench a/, fire

FIAT.
1 F.'d.8.'31. lying/, on the ground before the temple
1 Mac. 4. 40. they fell dow n /. to the ground
2 Mac. 10.4. they fell/, and besought the Lord
13. 12. lying/, on the ground three days long

1 Esd. 4. 31. the king was fain to/, to be reconciled
ll'isd. 14. 17. they might/, him that was absent

FI.KD.
2 Esd. 8.53. corruption is/, into hell to be forgotten
10. 3. I rose up by night and /. and came hither
14. 18. truth is/, far away, leasing is at hand
To/i. 1. 18. when he was come, and/, from Judea
21. they/, into the mountains of Ararath

2. 8. this man is not yet afraid who/, away
8. 3. he/, into the utmost parts of tgypt
Jud. 5. 8. they/, into Mesopotamia, and sojourned
10. 12. 1 am of the Hebrews, and am/, from them
11.3. but tell me why art thou/, from them

ll'isd. 10. 6. who/, from fire, which fell on cities

10. when righteous/, from his brother's wrath
1 Mac. 2. £8. he and his sons /. to the mountains
43. also all they that/, for persecution joined

4. 14. heathen being discomfited /. into the plain
f>. 9- but they /. to the fortress of Dathema
?. 32. and the rest/, into the city of David
44. they cast away their weapons and /.

9. 18. Judas was killed, and the remnant/.
33. they /. into the wilderness of Thecoe
10.49. Demetrius' host/. Alexander followed
t-.4. »ay
83. the horsemen being scattered/, to Azotus
84. them that were/, into it he burnt with fire

11. 16. Alexander/, to Arabia, there to be defended
46. wherefore the king/, into the court
55. against Demetrius, who turned his back and/.
6y. all that were of Jonathan's side/.
15. 1 1. he /. to Dora, which lielh by the sea side
21. tellows that have/, from their country to you
.37. in the mean time/. Tryphon to Orttiosias
16. 10. so they /. to the towers in the field

2 Mae. 5. 5. city taken, Menelaus/. into the castle
7./. again into the country of the Ammonites
8. 13. they that were fearful/, away
.33. Callisthenes, who was/, into a little house

10. 18. were/, together into two very strong castles
32. as for Timotheus, he /. into a strong hold
11.12. Lysias/. away shamefully, and escaped
12. 6. and those that/, thithej', he slew
22. the enemies/, amain, one running this way
.35. smote his shoulder, so that (iorgias/.to Marisa
14. 14. the heathen that had /. out of Judea

FLl'.E.
2 Esd. 2. .36. /. the shadow of this world
14. 15. and haste thee to/, from these times

T116. 6. 17. the devil shall smell it and/, away
.hid. 14.3. they shall/, before your face
M isd.l. 5. for holy spirit of discipline will/, deceit
Eeel. 21. 2. /. from sin as from the face of a

serpent
liar. 6. 55. their priests will /. away and esca|)e
1 Mac. 1. 53. wherever they could /. fiir succour
4. 5. for, said he, these fellows/, from us
<>. 10. God forbid that I should/, from them
10.43. that/, to the temple at Jerusalem
73. where there is not a place to/, unto

2 .Mac. 4. 26. Jason was compelled to/, to Ammon.
42. and all of them they forced to/.

9. 4. disgrace done to him bv those that made him/.
Fl.Ksll.

Jud. 2. 3. then they decreed to destroy all /.
14. 10. he circumcised the foreskin of his/.
16. 17. in putting fire and worms in their/.
ICijrf. 7.2. I was fashioned to be/, in ten months
12. 5. and those devourers of man's
19. 21. flames wasted not the/.of the living things

111. she
all/, c

. all/..
18. so is the generation ot /. and bloojl

19. 21. flames wasted not the/.of the living things

l-.rcl. 1. 111. she is with all /. according to Ids gil't

13. 16. all /. consorteth according to kind

*\\f. waxetholdi

FLO [APOrRVPH*.

Eccl. 25. 26. cut her off from lli v r. and give her bill
28.5.itliethatisr.nourisl I.mi.'.!. , I,, u ill rntrea
17. Ihestt..k<-..l tl.r «!,,, ,

,1' ,,!,,:. the/.
31. 1. wat.hiii;; l,.rn,:„s ,m ti. ,

"'

.38. 'M. tlir \.,|..iiiroi ih, 1 .. ', h 1 , ,'

.39. 19. th. w..iks,.| -.iWj ,,,, :. :. ,, l,,ui

40.8. sihh things Impp.ii I,. .,i\ f. in;.i. and beast
41. 3. the senteiue ol the Ix)rd overall/
44. 18. that all/.should perish no more hy the flood
20. he •slahlishi-il llir n.Mii:,ril in liis/.

45. I. '

liar.':,

lid 3. I

1 .Mae.
2 .lifl<.

.11/.

18. 13. but the mercy of the Lord is upon all /.
23.6. let not the lust of the/, take hofd of me
16. a fornicator in the body of his/.

all/.

'; Ills own
provision, aii.l in..k.- ;.^ 11 ii.- did eat the f.

7. 1. compelled against law to taste swine's/.
9. 9. while lie lived in pain, his/, fell away

FLE!5llLY.
Esi/i. 14. 10. and to magnify a/, king forever

FLP.SlfY.
Eccl. 17. 16. nor could they make/, hearts for stony

2 Esd. 11.5. lo, the eagle'/, with her feathers
13. 6. he had graved a mountain, and/, up upon it

Wild. 16. 9. for them the hitiiiL-s of/, killed
19. 10. how the ground brouuht forth /.

FLKilll.
2 Esd. 5. 6. the fowls shall take their/, away
1 Mae. 4.20. that the Jews had put tlieir host to/.

,35. now when Lysias saw hi^ army put to/.
5. 60. that Joseph and Azariiis were put to/.
6. 5. that the armies against Judea were put to/.
10. 72. thy fathers have been twice put to/.
11. 15. kingPtolemee met hirn.and put him to/.
72. he put them to/, and so they ran away
16. 8. Cendebeus and his host were put to r.

2 Ulac. 8. 6. put to/, no small number of enemies
24. by help of the Almighty th^y put all to/.
9.2. Antiochus being putto /.returned withshame
11. 11. and they put all the others to/.
12. 27. after he had put to/, ami destroyed them
.37. rushing unawares he put them to/.

FLIN"^!'.
1 Mac. 10. 73. where is neither stone nor/, nor place

FLIN TY.
U'isd. 11.4. water was given tJiem out of/, rock

FLOCK.
2 E.id. 5. 18. leaveth his/, in the hands of wolves
15. 10. my people is led as a/, to the slaughter
'lot. 7. 8. after they had killed a ram of the/.
Bar. 4. 26. were taken away as/, caught of enemies

FLDCKS.
Ji(d. 2. 27. he destroyed their/, and herds
3. 3. our/, and herds lie before thy face
2 -l/ac. 14. 14. the heathen came lo Nicanor by f

FL()t;KlN(;.
2 Mac. 3. 18. others ran/, out of 'heir houses
14. 23. sent away people that came/, to him

FLOOD.
2 Esd. 3. 9. thou broughtest the/, on those that dwelt

10. as death was to Adam, so the/, to these
13. 44. held stiil the/, till they were passed over

/.'.<//<. 1 1 . 10. from a little fountain a great/.
Il'iid. 10. 4. the earth being drowned with the/.
Eccl. 21. 13. knowledge shall abound like a /".

.39. 22. his blessing watered the dry land as a/.
40. 10. and for their sakes came the f.

44. 17. therefore was he left when the /.came
18. that all flesh should perish no more by the/.

47. 14. and as a/, filled with umlerstanding
1 .Mae. 6. 11. how great a/.of misery wherein 1 am
7.8. Bacchides, who ruled beyond Uic/.

FLOOD.S.
2 /'.>(/. 4. 15. the/, of the sea also took counsel

17. the thought of the/, of the sea came to nought
19. the sea also hath li is place tol>earhis/.
'Jl. like as the sea is given to his/, even so
10. 60. that the/, might pour down from rocks
;i i.-d. 5. 22. and the/ shall cruelly drown them

FLOOI<,.S.
2 E.sd. 4. .32. how great a/, shall they fill

35. when comelh the fruit of the/, of our reward ?

39. that the /. of the rigliteous are not filled

Jud. 14. 15. he found him cast upon Uie/. dead
FLOilUS.
iebr(

FL(
Eeel. .35. 2. that requites good.offeielh fine/.
.38. 11. give sweet saioiii . n iiitiiioiial of fine/.
.39.26./ofwlip;,t|.„ tl.. ..- . ; .n.,n-slife

/i«/ 3. spent on li: I . •
1'

. : ' im .isiiresof fine/.
2 Mae. 1.8. we' ;:<'- .tiidhne/.

2 F.<d. 6.28. asfor liiiili. 1; li.fi.l 1. 101 nipt, overcome
M i>d. 4. 4. thoii;;h they J. in branches tor a time
Eeel. 1. 18. making peace and perlei t health to/.
11.22. suddenly he maketh his blessing to/.
39. 14./. as a lily li 46. 12. let tlieir hones/ 49. 10.

eet
FLOWl

FLOWING.
2 Eld. 2. 19. as many founlaiiis/. with milk
ll'isd. 7. 25. a pure iiifiuence/. troiii the glory

ll'isd. 5. 11. as when a bird hath/, through tlie air
FLOW Kit.

2 r.id. 15. 50. the glory shall be dried up as a/.
/( ltd. 2.7. let no/, ot the siirini; pass by us
Eec/. 26. 19. keep the /. of thine ase sound
42. 9. lest she pass away the /. of her ate
•Oo. 8 as the/, of roses in the spring of the year
51. 15. even from Ihe/. till the grape was ripe

Fl.OWKU.S.
2 Eld. 5. 24. and of all the/, thereof, one lily

36. make me the withered/, green aiain
6. 3. he said to me. before the fair/. w<re seeo
44. there were/, of unchangeable colour
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Apocrypha.] F O O

„ r J n 1- -if !. M li are tlie colours hIso
CJEirf. 9. 1( •'

I

; ,,,t luily /. of field,
"^•^"',-" '^

' ,., «iu.'. but eat /.only

^<; A,< ',

I ,1 ,',M ., ll.e r. and (lid eat

,f-^?f^;d;.Ua,,^,^Uu^daysorthe/

1 £.td. 5. 2. musical instruments, tabrets and/.

Wisd 5 21. as from a boVshal they /.to the marli

Frrl 1 i 3 the bee is little am ng such as /.

« i4. ihrough this^the dou^s/. torth as lowls

Eccl. 11. 10-
"^''''^'pODDeIi

''"'''^' ^^^'

Eccl 33 "4 /.a wand, and burdens are.for the ass

SA. 36. and'he is d^igenUo^^.ve the kme/.

Jud. 10. 5. so she/. ?" *y5\f
""' '°^'"'"'

« r J T ii ^vnrk shallV" and 'reward be *ewed

•A i ^5 r not the va>4 of unrighteousness

i J- ti H-^iAhou r the words of thy handmaid

Eccl 5 2/ no? tlune own mind and thy strength

2 Mac! 2" 28 to/, the rules of an abndgnient

R 1^ the vengeance that was to /. on him
.

^^VaI reTu'rn hon- -tvU""""""
J«<f 15. 13. the men of Israel /.'in th«r army

Eslh 15 4 tlie other/, bearmg.up her train

£«/ 46 6 bw^ause he /. the mighty One

M IR and earnestly 1 /. that which is good

iuTc' 4 10 whose cus/om they /. so earnestly

^sise^because thej^/j. the Uws,he gave them

Eccl. 27. 8. if thou/.jTight^epusn^ss, shall obtain her

^Fsd 6 7. and the beginning of it that/. 9.

if// 29. 19. and /.other -"en's business tor gam

31. 5. he tliat /. corruption shall have enough

34 2. is like him that/, after the.wind

2 Mac. 9. 25. to
«h,«-Lm^^ft, g!"'

^

1 £.rrf. 2. 16. wrote to him these letters /.

7. 1./. the commandments of king Uar

FOR
.nticfth /". to lustaftei-^

34. 1. hopes
Siis.

„7.v,,. i:.. 5. the
^^'"::":;<-;;";(;,ir,;:^;,;;^i-out

ii, I. Iters on the tett

il;.-ir mouth
, I, irksome, their sport

)es vrtuin.." ...lie, and dreams lift up/.

.J,,,. -.V-. -'e ye such/, ^e sons of Israel '.

o Fsd 16 69. consent to thein, be trodden under/.

T,,d f, 4 l^r we will tread them under/.

1
^' thev left him at the /. of the hill

4f,' 8 of six hundred thousand i^eople on /

Darius
7. 1./ the commandments oi *-^^S ^."'r^^-.^^^A
oFsdU 13 so the next/, stood up and re ™ea

I Mad. 17 the time/, shall declare tbese things

q. 4. the judgment ot God now /. him

12. 39. on the day /j,«j*'{'y"=«' ^^"^ ''"'"

Eccl. 8. 15. thou Shalt perish wi'^'l^hanTman
20. 31. better is he that h'deth his/, than a man

47. 20. and thou wast grieved for thy/.

a Mac. 4. 6. that Simon should lea;;* his/.

40.amanfargon^m^years.andnoless.n/.

1 Eirf 8 79 to give us/, in the time of servitude
^
80 he made us gracious so that they gave us/.

n""rf 16. 3. to the end that they desiring
/^

20. thou feddest thv own people with angels /.

£c"/. 37. 20. he shall be destitute of all/.

ts^'brb'-T/^'n'Ssie^-lme'^^

^Vk^r:?!'^ir^'u.^^K'5;^5V
Se»V--'AX'\hef>%"o°or!^
le: the/, saith, ( have no friends, no thank for
iu. iiic J. .', „„ ., „„„„,v, nut of a I. ITIOI

4fi 8 of sx hundred inousaiiu i^e>JH.c.^..

Ill ^„^Tw«enf^i:t^w"a'y|o^''m^y youth

i%hsrtt?es^crruird»^ ^„ ^\^S AoAedohurt, we will only pass through on/.

^^2^6.^an^dfelldow^n^atthe^/^_oftheatar

1 E5rf 8 51. I ^vas ashamed to ask tlie king s/.

rw 1 4 and for the setting in array of his/.

9 5 of f an hundred and twenty thousand

^i9 to cover the face of the earth with chosen/.

00 he took all his army, his horsemen, and/.

7-CO both their/, chariots and horsernen

Q 7 they glory in the strength of their/

1 M^f 9 4 they went to Berea with 20,000/.

10 82: Simon set his host against the/.

\o do then sentTryphon an host ot/. to t.aliiee

6 5 k m^hty great'^host of /. and ^orsemen

oM:.n 4 puffed up with his ten thousand/.

\r2"hivi*ng''aGreci|n^owcr^of/. 110,000

r,id 6 4 their /. shall not be able to stand

•BW19. and ma/k well whose/, are these
,.^„ml Ze the f. of men, women, and children

20. iseetnej. pQp^p.AR.

Iilfc^•2^•^2r^nrlo=u^^<lVV/^^fip''hPa^Jer^^°°^

1 %Z:i:k did/, tin th^^^^tr^
of sabb th

2 Mac. 6. 14. nations whom «ie Lord patiently/.

1 Mnr " 21 God /.that we should forsake the law

W.G0^dV.tha/lshould^do^t,..s thing

J,id 11
12.thingsthatGodhath/.themtoeat

f/iicVa2. 40. titf^Sl^r;;f;
'^

^
2 ili«..6. 5. with profane things which the law/.

l-UKL-r..
. , ,, . c r

o v,^ 7 35 and the good deed shall be ot/.
.

^9^37' the law peisheth not butremameth in his/

io 13. with former sigris by the /ot thunders

i'; "4.26. and /.not !he course of the "-r

FOR
FORERUNNERS.

nhd. 12. 8. didst s^'d^aj^P^lli °^ '''ine host

fFud. B. 8. she /•
|^"f^|^'lI7^^'l""'

"""^ *''"'*'

JTiV. 18. 19. dreams that trouhli them did/, this

J«rf. 14. 10. Achior d|™n£ised the/, of his flesh

2 &rf. 4. 13. 1 went into a/' the trees took counsel

\ ilacS. 38. shrubs^^owing^in the courts as in a/.

1 Mac Q 11 they that marched in the/, mighty meiliuac.y.ii j^ FORGAT.
rW.fd. 19. 20. the water^. his own quenching nature

Eccl. 51. 2. and from the lips; that/, lies

rORGr-l.
, ,, .,

1 Fsd 3 "" they/, their love to friends and brethren

2iv 16-07 leare off sins, and /. your iniquities

msd 16 23 this did even /. his own strength

ig't made them/, things that had happened

Eccll 'Tl. and /. not the sorrows of thy mother

11 27 affliction of an hourmake man/, pleasure

2Q. 15. /. not the friendship ot thy sure v

37. 6./. not thy friend in thy mind, in thy riches

^ 21 f it not for there is no turning again

1 AW 1 49. to tlie end they might/, the law

2 Mac. 2. 2. <=l>arged^thempyot.t^£-. the commands

.the/, saith, I have no rrienas, no '"a";^ 'V

20 rejected, when it cometh put of a f. mouth

21 14 inner parts of a /. are like a broken vessel

16. ta kingot a/, is like a burden in the way

18. as a h6use destroyed so is wisdom to a /.

23 a/, will peep in at the door into the house

22: 7. whoso teacheth a /. is as one that glueth

8 he that telleth a tale to a/, speaketh to one_

11 weep for the/, he wants understanding, but
11. weep t^^

|.^^ ^^ ^^^ ^ ^^^^^ 'handeath

12 but for a/, and an ungodly man, a 1 his life

11; talk not much with a/, and go not to him

14 and what is the name. thereof but a/ ?

18 a fearful heart in the imagination ot a/.

23 14. so thou by thy custom become a/.

Il:^!a!5d^l{r;rsra'l^bll^L^rrewitl,
30.'drunkenness^mcreaseth.^herageofa/

Eccl. 22. 13. thou Shalt never be defiled with his/.

<? Vsd 4 19 it is a/, thought they have devised

10 6 thou / woman above all other seest thou not'

M^/rf. 3. 12. their wives are/, their chiUiren wicked

11 15. for /.devices of their wickedness

15. 14. the enemies of thy people are more f-

\q 3 they added another/, device, pursued them

Eccl 4 27. be not an underling to a/, man

15 7 but/ men shall not attain unto her

16 23. a/, man erring, imagmeth tollies

01 "" a ? man's foot is soon in neighbour's house

w' r'and a/, daugliter is born to his loss

"3 'nor rich that is/, to be had in admiration

vC\ the heart of the/, is like a cart wheel

/y°-r^^?^//Ti;ii^^^i'^^^r
^^^•oi;ponunjty^.ther^^ enterprise

fVtsd 10. 8. left behind them a memorial of their/.

£Vc/ 16. 7. who fell in the strength ot their/.

03 8 the sinner shall be lett in hs 7.

ii: 15. a man thathideth his/, is better than

47 23. Roboam, even the/, of the people

Bar. 3. 28. but they
Vf^^^^l

hy their own /.

Wisd 5. 4. we /. accounted his life madness
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Fcl 4 26. and /. not me cuu.=c «. "-.•;:

39 28^ destruction they p""r °"t ^h^'"^^,
.

iMac.t. 63. he f°"8ht, amftook thee, yb> /.

7 "5 that he was not able to abide t.neirj.

^of\'canor came to Jerusalein with great/.

ic! '42. that .lonathan came w'«h ^«
glf-''^

^^^4 ^th-l'^as^V^ri^Ua^'^ ^H^^ "-FiT^

r2:5rt^king.hold^oniis^™|.,drewhimby/.

o^ii..^^4.-42. and all of^them they/, to flee

1 Mac " 44. so they joined /.and smote sinful men

3 -^ he gathered atl the / ot h'S realm

3 34 he delivered to him the halt ot his/.

37 the king took half the /. that remained

Vo' Jaw that the/, did encamp themselves
'-. whik ?he/^iere dispersed from the camp^.were aispeiD»:u nw - --

? o that his f had taken Anliochus andLy.--..^

l 50 he put} in them and provision of victuals

43 to he^llTme, for all my /. are ?«ne from nne

fin al the r of Syria gathered then.selve.s to him

lo°-45u ill give tlie rest of the strong holds and/.

U 1 king Demetrius gathered his^ together

{5. 10. at which time all the/ came together

10 he saw that h s f. had forsaken him

" \7«c 10 "4 a great multitude of foreign/.
-'^^"'•" FORCIBLY.

_ . ^

1 F,d 4 49 should /. entei into their doors

Vitto^Han/g^goods^w..^^
Zr,>..17.11.w^e^^ne.^%»^s4grievous thing,

3. 5. remember not the iniquities "f o'lrj.

7 the iniquity of our/, that sinned before thee

2 Mac's 19. «hat/jlp|, t/^ir.]:. had found

2il/«c.3.25.1iesmot^a\lU^^^

1 Mac. 4. ST. they d|cked^a^lg.^he / of the temple

1 Mac. 15. 3. have gathered multitude of/ soHiers

.Mac. 10. 24. ha^^ered^muJUt^ud^ot/.

tl'-l'9\?he^sfw'^',^^;^ral^cc^^^^^^^^^^

FORGETFUL. , ^

Eccl. 23. 14. be not^.^be^r^ th^em, and so become

17. 3. were scattered under a dark vai
.
of/-

eIcI. 11. 25. in ProS)f5'^^"/it^YN'G'

Wisd. .9. 20. the fire/^dD^c^m virtue had power

2 Esd. 7. 60. being judge,'if he^should not/, then,

e7c116 li. he ismighty to/, and pour out displeas.

"8 2/. thV neighbour the hurt he hath done

Pr'ayerof Manass.f. me, O Lord,/, me

Uilc. li 39. as %any ---got, we/. U

£fc/ 28. 2. so shall thy sins be/, when thou prayest

FiT/ "8 4 and doth he ask /. of his own sins?

Prai^rofManass.f^^^^^^^^-^^ have sinned

Eccl. 7.19. /. not a^-iie^njljfj^gl/o'"' '= above gold

2 Esd. 1.6. for they have /. me and hav-e offered

14. yet have you /. me, saith the Lord

8 53 and corruption is fled into hell to be /
10 47 the mighty hath not/, you in. temptation

Wid 1 4. anif our name shall be/, in time

iv"; 13 10%tand not far oft', lest thou be/.

35 7 the memorial thereof sha 1 never be/.

44 10. whose righteousness hath not l>€en /.

B«r.4.8.yehave^.jV.e^e^erlastingGod

S.^nlV^otTgh^G^heanrJ^^^^

Wisd. 11. 17. made the world'of rnatter without/.

15. 5. so they desire tlie/ of a dead image
FORMbJJ. .

» , c

Esd. 6. 39. the sound ofman s voice was not yet /.

Wi\d 10 l.she preserved first/, father of world

13 13 and/, it by the skill ot his understanding

" nw 7 "" nor was it I that/, the members
-

23. the Creator, ^^^ho^^the^neration of man

1 Ftrf 1 24 they were written in /. tiines .

ivtd 19 13. punishments came not without/, signs

&<•/ 21 1. but ask pardon for thy /.sins

fMac.\. 47. built a new alta,- according to the/.

10.41. the officers Pa^*,"^, "?'
'"'/|s'' /-/'t'^e

12 3. ye should renew the league as m/. rune

16 to renew the amity and the/, league

" mAc 7 8 he received the next torrnent as/, did

1
4 -W in the/, times when they mingled not

r5:8"h;ipwh[cbm/^ti-s they bad received

2M«..5.18. had^be^n^/.J^j;a^jPjd in many sins

W^sd. 14. 12. -as th^ be^min^ of spiritual /.

Eccl. 23. 16. a/, in the^tgdy^o^his flesh, never ceases

<•• Fvrf 1. 25. ye have forsaken me, I v,ill /.you also

-315. that thou wouldest never /his seed

^ iR f us not as the shepherd that lea\ elh tlocK

?0.3i.-onTy /. me not, lest "l die frustrate o[m>' hope
n .Jl nnlv f meUOt, leSt 1 die II UMl <lie "i "'J ."•'

lS-^44 if thouTus,how much better to be burnt

JW 7 .30. for -he will not/, us utterly

f7// 4 19. but if he go wrong she yilU-
ji.(f !._.». ivf,. _,;" ^ _ .j.^ ofi„r fhv mind \f.

.26. hast thou a wife after thy m"'4
,^;;f'i'

"'

in love him made thee, and /. .not his ministers

9'?6./. no?anold friend, the new is notc<Mnparable

17" 18 giving him the light of love doth not/, him

"-6!^{6:i.lo'^he%ish,^|f- -never/.
IS people

^

fl-Pre^"m^nTlnd"^i?c°mJ;asio"nfhave I /.

,1>il^'S.thru'n7odTvVup^^^^^^^^^

Fee/ "10. or did any atide m Ins tear, and wa^r.
,

41 8 woe to you ungodly n,en «'ho havp/. the law

^ "6 found in puieness, therefore shal/ Inabe/.,



FO C

Bar. 3. IC. thou hast f. the fountain of wisdoiii

4. IC. let none h-'i .. ..v.r ">. h \vuU>\v. m.l/. of
3W3». DOrhaSt ll>'.: ( lii' :l. li'.it ,rrh !

1 lUac.^. 19. he I ! ; . 1/. him
11). 14. certain i; I : .miiined
15. 12. for he s.iu t . ^ ' ..a hn.i

2 iUflf. 5. 2i1. »s itx^.o r in ui.iiM.i tlu- Almighty
7. 16. think nut 1I..11 .-m n.m.Mi is.r.ol t.o.l

Dan. 3. 9. Kiwless .luMni.-. 111. >-t li.ilctiil.f, of Cod
V .Mac. 5. 8. pursiH- I. ii.iu-.l .i^ .i.(. ot the l«ws

2 £»rf. 12. 41. uli.il h.iv. «. .1 .lie - that thou/, us
I oi;>AKr I 11.

tVf/. 3. 16. he that /. Ins t.itlur. is as a blasphemer
VUKSOOK.

2 fjrf. 3. 25. they tliat mhabited the city /. thee
H. 56. thought scorn of his law, and/, his ways
ll'isj. 10. l.S. when righteous was solJ, she/, him not
i^cl. 17. 21. neither left, nor/, them, but spared
49. 4. for they/, the law of the Most Ilijih

I Mac. 1. 15. and they/, the holv covenant
11. 13. and/. Alexander, so their hatred was known

FORSWE.AR.
lliid. 14. 28. or else lightly f. themselves

FORSWORK,.
I £j</. 1. 48. he/, himself and rebelled, haniening

FORllFIC.ArU)N.
I Mac. 10. 11. to build with suuare stones tor/.

koriify!
I Mac. 15. 39. commanded to f. the gates and tower

FORIIFIEU.
hid. 4. 5. they/, the villages that were in them
X I. Israel had/, all the lops of the high hills

/>c/. 48. 17. Ezekias/. his city and brought in
50. 1. and in his days/, the temple
4. took care of temple and /. city against besieging

1 .Vac. 1. 34. they/, themselves therein
4. 61. they f. Bethsura to preserve it

5. 46. Ephron was a great city, very well /.
(i. 26. the sanctuary and Kethsura have they /.

9. 52. he/, also the city of Bethsura and Gazara
1.5, 10. he/. Jerusalem round about
14. 33./. the cities of .ludea 1| 34. he/. Joppa

1 Mac. 10. 45. and for the /. thereof round about
FOKlirUDE.

If ltd. B. "• she teacheth prudence, justice, and/.
FORI HESS.

I'.ccl. 50. 2. by him was built the high /. of the wall
I .Mac. 4. 41 . to tight against those that were in the/.
0. 9. but they fled to the /. of Dathema
11. they are preparing to come and take the/.
29. and he went till he came to the/.

C Mac. 10. Xi. but they laid siege against the/.
12. 19. bad left in the/, above 10,000 men
21. be sent baggage to a/, called Carnion

FORTRESSES.
'. Mac. 10. 12. the stiangers that were in/, fled away
11. 41. those of the tower, and those in the/.
14. 42. to set them over the armour and the /.
15. '.f. that thou hast built, let them remain

FORWARD.
1 Esd. 1. 27. the Ix)rd is with me, hasting me/.
2 Esd. 3. 6. before ever the earth came /.
£si/i. 13. 4. so as the unit, of kingdoms cannot go/.
ll'itd. 13. 18. of that which cannot set a foot/.
14. 18. the artificer did help to set/, the ignorant

1 .Mac. 1. 13. the people were so/, herein
2 .Mac. 11. 10. thus they marched/, in armour
15. 25. then Nicaiior came/, with trumpets

FORWARDNESS.
If'isd. 14. 17. by their f. thev might flatter him

FOLCIIr.
If isd. 10. 20. magnified thy hand that /. for them
Eccl. 46. 6. because he /. in the sight of the 1 ord
1 Mac. 3. 2. they/, with cheerfulness the battle

12. and therewith he/, all his life long
%. 3. Judas/, against the children of Esau, 65.
7. so he/, many battles with them
21. where he/, many battles with the heathen
11. 41. cast them out, for they/, against Israel
55. the men of war/, against "Demetrius
12. 13. the kiogs round about have/, a^'ainst us
1.3. 47. so Simon/, no more against them
14. 32. Simrm rose up, and/, fur his nation
16. 2. we have/, against the enemies of Israel

2 Mac. 1.12. he cast them out that/, within holy city
10. 17. they kept oflF all that/, on the wall
12. 36. when they had /. long, were weary
13. 22. the king/, with Judas, was overcome

FOUL.
1 Esd. 9. 6. because of the present/, weather

11. it is/, weather, so that we cannut stand
IVisd. 11. 6. a fountain troubled with/. Mood
Led. 5. 14. for a/, shame is upon the thict
20. 24. a lie is a/, blot in a man

FOWLS.
2 Esd. 5. 6. the/, shall take their flight away
6. 47. that it should bring forth/, and fishes

Jiid. 11. 7./. of the air shall live by thy power
Kslh. 16. 24. hateful to wild t)easts and /. for ever
/J isd. 19. 11. they saw a new generation of/.
Eccl. 17. 4. and gave him dominion over beasts and/.
43. 14. treasures opened, and clouds fly forth as/.
Har. 3. 17. they have had their pastime with/.
nan. 3. 58. O all ye /. of the air. bless the Ix)id

'.' Mac. 9. 15. to be devoured of/, and wild beasts
15. 33. tliey should give it by pieces to the/.

FOUND.
1 Esd. 1. 7- and to the people that was/, there
21. with Israel that were/, dwelling at Jerusalem

4. 42. we will give it, because thou art/, wisest
5. 39. was sought in the regi.ster, and was not/.
6. 22. if it be/ that the building was done
8. 4. he/, grace in his sight in all retjuebts
42. when I had/, there none of the priests
53. and we/, him favourable unto us

2 Ejd. 3. .34. thy name no where be/, but in Israel
4. 44. if I have/, favour in thy sight, and if it be

possible and 1 be meet therefore, 5. 5C. I 6. 11.

F O 11

iEsd. 5. 10. shall be sought ofmany, and yet not be/.
6.22. full store-houses shall suddenly be/, empty
8. 42. 1 said, if I have/, grace let me speak
12. 7. Lord, if I have/, graie before thy sight
14. 22. but I have/, grace before thee
Toll, 1. 18. he killed many, but the bodies were not/.
5. 4. he/. Raphael that was an angel
K. 13. the maid went in and f. them both asleep

./«./. 14. l.'i./. Holofernes rait 011 the fioor dead
Wi-il. 1.2. he will be /. of them that tempt him not
2. 11. what is feel.li- is (. t.i \<v imiliing worth
3.5.G. proved tlu- i n ' li

;
'..1 thy for himself

5. 10. as a ship, II" 11. .ninot be/.
11, when a blnl I n 1 'ken of her wav

to be /. II" iL II V
I
M - li.' went is to be/.

6. 12. wisdom is gloiums. 1. 01 such as seek her
7. 29. compared with the light, she is/. Iietore it

H. II. I shall be/, of quick conceit in judgment
15. I shall be /. goo<l among the multitude

10. 5. she/, out the righteous and preserved him
16. 9. nor was there/, any remedy for their life

Eccl. 6. 14. a faithful friend is a strong defence, he
that hath /. such an one hath/, a treasure

11. 19. whereas hesaith, I have/, rest
18. 6. niitliei .-.HI til.- ^.Toiiiid ufthrm he f. out
28.heuill i;u.^ i.i..i.rnf liim th.,t ^•. h^r

21. 16. t;ra,,. ^l,.lll 1.,- ( in tlir li|.M.t the wise
2.3. 12. (Jo.l iji.nit lli.it It lu- 11,11 t. in Jacob
25.9. well IS linn tli.it li.Uh/. prudence
29. 4. a thing lent them, reckoned it to be/.
6. and he will count as if he had/, it

31.8. blessed is the rich that is/, without blemish
10. who hath lieen tried thereby and /. perfect

.34. 8. the law shall be/, perfect without lies

.36. 16. and let thy prophets be/, faithful

.38. 33. Shalt not be/, where parables are spoken
44. 5. such as/, out musical tunes, and recited
20. when he was proved, he was/, faithful

45. 1. who/, favour in the sight of all flesh
46. 15. by faithfulness he was/, a true prophet
51. 20. 1 directed my soul to her,/, her in purcness
Bar. X 15. who hath/, out her place '

.30. who hath gone over the sea and /. her ?

32. he hath/, her out with his uniierstanding '.

36. he hath/, out all the way of knowledge
Siis. 63. there was no dishonesty /. in her
1 Mac. 1 . 23. he took the hidden ti easures which he/.
56. they rent the books of the law which they /.

57. where was/, with any the book of testament
2. 46. what children soever they /. in Israel
52. was not Abraham/, faithtul in temptation
63. and to-morrow he shall not be/.

4. 5. when he/, no man there, he sought him
5. 6. where he/, a mighty power with rimotheus
6. 63. where he/. Philip to lie master of the city
10. 60. and he /. favour in their siL'ht

11. 24. where he/, favour in his sight went to king
12. 21. it is/, in writing that the Lacedemonians
2 Mac. 1. 20. when they told us they /. no fire

2. 1. it is also/, in the records that Jeremy
7. 23. who/, out the beginning of all things
8. 19. what helps their forefathers had /.
10. 22. so he slew those that were/, traitors
12. 18. but as for Timotheus they /. him not
40. they /. things consecrated to idols of Jamnites

FOUNDATION.
1 Esd. 2. 18. the Jews do lay the/, of the temple
5. 57. they laid the /. of the house of God
2 Esd. 6. 15. the/, of the earth is understood
10. 53. where no/, of any building was
15. 12. the/, of it shall be smitten with plague
16. 15. till it consume the/ of the earth

Jud. 1. 3. the breadth thereof in the / 60 cubits
ll'tsd. 4. 3. broo<l of ungodly shall not lay fast/
19. and he shall shake them from the /'.

Eccl. 1. 15. she hath built an everlasting/
50. 2. by him was built from the/ the' height

FOUNDATIONS.
1 Esd. 6. 11. and lay the/ of these works

20. laid the/ of the house of the lord
2 Esd. 6. 2. or ever the/ of Paradise were laid
10. 27. a large place shewed itself from the/
15. 23. fire hath consumed the/ of the earth

Jud. 16. 15. mountains shall be moved from their/
Eccl. 10. 16. destroyed them to the f. of the earth
16. 19. the/ of the earth shall be shaken

FOUNDING.
2 Mac. 2. 13. how he / a library gathered the acts

FOUNTAIN
Jud. 7. 3. they camped in the vallev by the/

7. he came to they, of their wateis'and took them
12. let thy servants get the/, of water

12. 7. she washed herself in a/ of water by camp
Esth. 10. 6. a little / became a river, there was light
11. 10. as it were from a little/ was a flood
U I'd. 11.6. instead of a/ of a running river
Eccl. 1. 5. the word of God is the / of wisdom
21. 13. his counsel is like apure/ of life

26. 12. as a traveller, when he haln found a/
Bar. 3. 12. thou hast forsaken the/ of wisdom

FOUNTAINS.
2 Esd. 2. 19. as many /. flowing with milk and honey
6. 24. the springs ot the/ shall stand still

14. 47. for in them is the/ of wisdom
Jud. 6. 11. they came to the/ under Hethulia
7. 17. and they took the/ of the waters
/Jan. 3.55.0 ye/ praise ye the Lord, praise forever

FOUR.
2 ftrf. 3. 19. thy glory went through/ gates of fire

6. 21. untimely children of three or/ mnntho oM
11..39. art thou not it that remainestot the/ beasts
12. 2. and the/ wings appeared no more
21. /. shall be kept till their end liegin to approach

13. 5. from the/ windsof the heaven to subdue
16. 29- there are left three or/ olives, 31.

H'isd. 18. 24. in the/ rows of the stones was glory
1 Mac. 11.57. thee ruler over the/ governments
13. 28. for his mother, and his/, brethren

2 Mac. 8. 21. he divided his army into/ parts
FOURTEEN.

Toi. 8. 19. he kept the wedding-feast/ days
20. till Oie/ days of the mairiage expired

F I\ I
(APOCRVPHI

Tob. 10. 7. till/ (lays of the wedding were expired
FOURIEENITI.

1 Esd. I. 1. the/ day of the first month. 7. 10.
Esth. 10. 13. the/ and fifteenth day of same month
13. 6. the/ day of the twelfth month Adar

KnlR I n.
Jud. 12. 10. in the f. .1 .V 111-, I, m.-sinad,^ a feast
Kw/j. 11. 1 inth. ( I iiofPtolemeus
£ff/. 20. 5. and l.i 1 - 1 ,,. .,,>„!,

|

2 il/oc. 7. 13. thev .in. / 111 like manner
1 i)K n .

2 Esd. 14. 2.3. that they suck tliee not for/ days
.3b. let no man seek after me these / days
42. they sat / <lays, and they wrote in the day

'

44. in / days they wrote 2m books
45. when the/ days were fulfilled

Del 3. were spent on him every day f. sheen
framed: '

2 Mac. 15. 39. so speech finely/ delighteth
FRANKINCENSE.

Eccl. 24. 15. as the fume of/ in the tabernacle
.39. 14. and give ye a sweet savour as/

/. among thy servants
FRAYElfl.

Eccl. 22. 20. casteth a stone at birds, / them away
FREE.

'

1 Esd. 2. 9. with many/ gifts of a great number
4. 53. all that went should have/ liberty
Jud. 4. 14. with vows and/ gilts of the people
16. 18. they offered their/ ofterings and gifts
23. she waxed old, and made her maid f.

fTin/. 7.23. kind to man, stedfast, sure,/ from care
Eccl. 10. 25. they that are/ shall do service
Sus. 53. and thou hast let the guilty go/
1 Mac. 10. 29. 1 / you, and for voursakes I release

31. let Jerusalem also be holy and /
39. I give it as a/ gift to the sanctuary

11. 28. that he would make ludea/ from tribute
15.7. let them be/ ami all the armour remain

FREED.
Eccl. 26. 29. an huckster shall not be/ from sin
2 Mac. 2. 22. they / the city and upheld the laws

FREELY.
Eslh. 16. 19. publish tlwt the Jews may/ live
1 Mac. 10. 33. 1/ set at lihertv every one

FREEDO.VI.
1 Eid. 4. 49. he wrote concerning their/
62. because he had given them/ and liberty

1 Mac. 10. 34. / for all the Jews in my realm
THV.V.-man.

1 Esd. 3. 19. mind of txind-man and/.-maaall one
FREE-:;,>,«fln.

1 Mac. 2. 11. of A f-vioman she is become bond-slave
FRIED.

2 Mac. 7. 5. he commanded him to be /. in the nan
FRIEND.

Wtsd. \. 16. they thought to have it their/
Eccl. 6. 1. instead of a/ become not an enemy
7. if thou wouldst get a/, prove him first

8. tor some man is a/ tor his own occasion
9. there is a/, who being turned to enmity
10. again, some/ is a companion at the table
14. a faithful/ is a strong defence
16. a faithful /is the niedi< ine of life

7. 12. devise not a lie, nor do the like to.thy f.

18. change not a/ for any good by no meaiis
9. 10. forsake not an old/ for the new is not com-

parable, a new / is as new wine
12. 8. a/ cannot be known in prosperity
9. but in his adversity even a/, will depart

14. l.i. do good unto thy/ before thou die
I'l H •.vh,.t!,.rfn/\orfoe, talk not of lives' .'. it may be he hath not done it
11

; V /. it may be he hath not said it
1 .' tor many times it is a slander

-I' -
I

. . ,. t i.,t promiselh to his/
2'.'. Co. he that npbiaideth his/ breaks friendship
21. though thou drewest a sword at thy/.
22. if thou hast opened thy mouth against thy /

for these things every / will depart
25. I will not be ashamed to defend a./

27. 16. and shall never find a f. to his mind
17. love thy f. and be faithful unto him

29. 10. lose money for thy brother and thy/
37. 1. every/ saith, I am his / also, but there is a

/ who is only a/ in name
2. when a companion andy. is turned an enemy
4. which rejoiceth in the prosperity of a/
5. a companion who helpeth his/ forthe belly
I forget not thy/ in thy mind when in riches

40. 23. a/ and companion never meet amiss
41. !8. be ashamed before thy partner and/

1 Mac.1. 8. chose Bacchides a/nf the king
10. 16. we will make him our/ and confederate
19. a man of great power, and meet to be our/.
20. we ordain thee to be called the king's/
li. .36. to Simon, high-priest and / of king's
15.32. Athenobius the king's/ came to .lerusalem

2 Mac. 7. 24. that he would take him for his/
11. 14. that he must needs be a/, to them

FRIENDS.-^
1 Esd. 3. 22. they forget their love to/
8. 13. the gilts which I and my /have vowed
26. honoured me insight of all his/ ami nobles

2 h'jd. 5. 9. and all / shall destroy one another
6. 24. at that time /shall fight one against another
Eslh. 16. 5. put in trust to manage their/, aflairs

14. he thought, finding us destitute of/
U'i'dl. 14. which they that use, become / of God
27.»lie inaketh them /of Cod and prophets
19. 14. but these brought/ into bondage
Eccl. (1. 5. sweet language will multiply/

••(thy/13. separate fiom 1

indL-wiuieteih/. and makes debate
.30. 3. and before his/, he shallrejoice of him
6. and one that shall requite kindness to his/.

41. 22. be ashamed of upbraiding speeches before/
42. 3. be not ashamed of the gift of the heritage of /,



FRU
Sus. 3X therefore her/, and all that sa%y her wept

Bel 2. Daniel was honoured above all liis/.
^

I Mac. 2. 18. thou shall be in number of king s /.

39 Mattalhias and his /. understood thereof

45. Mattathias and his/, went roundabout ^

S-.SS. N icanor, Gorgias, mighty men ot the king s/.

6. 10. wherefore he called for all his /.

14. then called he for Philip one of his/.

28. the king gathered together all his/.

58. now therefore let us be/, with these men
7. 6. Judas and his brethren have slain all thy /.

15. we will not procure harm of you nor your/.

8. 12. with their/, and such as relied on them

20. we be registered your confederates ami /.

31. why hast thou made thy yokeheavy on our/.

0. 26. they made inquiry and search tor J udas /.

28. for this cause all J udas' /. came together

35. had sent to pray his/, the Nabathites

39. the bridegroom came forth and his /.

30. 60. who gave them and their/, silver

65. so the king wrote him among his chief /.

11. 26. promoted him in the sight ot all his/.

27. gave him pre-eminence among his chief/.

33 to do good to the .lews, who are our/.

57 appoint thee to be one of the king's /.

12. 14. our confederates and/, in these wars

43. Tryphon commended him to all his/.

14. 39. Demetrius made him one ot his/.

40. the Romans had called the Jews their /.

15. 17. the Jews' ambassadors, our/, came to us

28 he sent to him Athenobius one of his/.

2 Mac. 1. 14. came and his/, that were with him

3. 31. certain of Heliodorus'/. prayed Omas
8. 9. choosing Nicanor one of his special/.

^

10. 13. whereupon being accused ot the king s/.

Wisd. 19. 15. because tiiey used strangers not/.

Eccl. 4. 8. and give him a/, answer with meekness

FUR
FUGITIVE.

2 3/ac. 8. 35. he came like a/, servant to AnUoch
FUGITIVES.

^ ^.,^
Jud. 16. 12. and have wounded them as/, children

IVisd. 19. 3. and vhey pursued them as/.
FULL.

1 Esd. 1. 23. with n heart/, of godliness

58. until the /. term of seventy veai

s

2 Esd. 3. 3. I began to speak words/, ot tear

4. 27. for this world is/, of unrighteousness

38. I said, even we all are/, ot impiety

6.22./. store-houses suddenly be found empty
7. 6. a city is set on a field,/, of all good things

12. entrances of this world were /. ot sorrow
25. and for the /. are the /. thmgs

10. 7. how that Sion our mother is/, of heaviness

12. 2. their kingdom was small and /. ot uproar
14. 39. and behold, he reached me a/, cup
15. 34. the clouds are /. of wrath and storm

40. the clouds shall be lifted up/, ot wrath
41. and many waters, that all fields may be/.

16. .32. all her paths shall grow /. of thorns

Esth. 15. 14. and thy countenance is /. of grace

IVisd. 5. 22. hailstones /'. of wrath shall be cast

11. 18. or unknown wild beasts/, ot rage

12. 17. not believe that thou art of a/, power
13. 13. a crooked piece of wood, and/, of knots

Eccl. 1. 30. but thy heart is/, of deceit

2. 11. the Lord is/, of compassion and mercy
3. 13. when thou art in thy /. strength

8. 3. strive not with a man that is/, ot tongue
IQ. 26. but inwardly he is/, of deceit

23. 11. but his house shall be/, of calamities

25. 20. so is a wife/, of words to a quiet man
34. 10. but he that hath travelled, is/, of prudence
39. 12. 1 am filled as the moon at the /. 50. 6.

42. 16. the work is/, of the glory of the Lord

GAR
FURIOUS.

2. a/, man cannot be justified

3r/. anger for them that are born of worn.
- a/, man will kindle strife

11. removing out of Egypt in a/, mind

G.

2 Mac FRIENDSHIP.
Wisd. 8. 18. great pleasure it is to have her/.

Eccl. 6.17. whoso feareth L. shall direct his /. aright

22. 20. he that upbraids his friend, breaks/.

29. 15. forget not the /. of thy surety

1 Mac. 10. 20. to take our part, and keep /. with us

26. whereas you have continued in our f.

12. 1. to confirm and renew the /. with them
3. sent us to the end you should renew the /.

8. declaration was made of the league and /.

10. to send for renewing of brotherhood and/.
14. 18. they wrote in tables of brass to renew /.

22. Jews came to renew/, they had with us

15. 17. the Jews came to us to renew the old /.

2 Mac. 6. 22. for the old /. with them find favour

Eccl. 40. 4. to him that is clothed with a linen/.
FROGS.

Wisd. 19. 10. a multitude of/, instead of fishes

FROlv TIERS.
Tud. 3. 8. yet he did cast down their/, and groves

FROST.
fPisd. 16. 29. shall melt away as the winter's hoar/.

Bar. 2. 25. they are cast out to the /. of the night

Van. 3. 50. O ye/, and snow, bless ye the Lord
FROTH.

Wisd. 5. 14. like a thin/, that is driven away
FROWARD.

IVisd. 1. 3. for/, thoughts separate from God
Eccl. 36. 20. a/, heart causeth heaviness

FRUIT.
•^Esd. 3. 20. thy law might bring forth/, in them

33. reward appeareth not, labour hath no/.
4. 31. ponder now how great/. (^ wickedness
35. when cometh the/, of the floor of our reward

6. 44. there was great and innumerable/.
8. 6. give us seed, that there may come / of it

10. milk to be given, which is the/, of the breasts

9. 31. I sow my law in you, it shall bring forth/.

32. though the/, of thy law did not perish

10. 12. because I have lost the/, of my womb
14. even so the earth also hath given her /.

11. 42. the dwellings of them that brought forth /.

16.25. trees shall give/, and who shall gather them?
Wisd. 3. 13. she shall have /. in the visitation ot

souls

15. for glorious is the /. of good labours

4. 5. their/, unprotitable, not ripe to eat

10 7 plants bearing/, that never come to ripeness

Eccl. 6. 3. lose thy /. and leave thyself a dry tree

11. 3. but her/, is the chief of sweet things

19 19. shall receive/, of the tree of immortality

23! 25. her branches shal 1 bring forth no/.

24 17. my flowers are the/, ot honour and riches

27. 6. the/, declares if the tree have^been

50. 10. as a fair olj

2 Mac. 3. 6. was/, of infinite sums of money
30. the temple which afore was/, of fear

12. 16. a lake filled/, seen running with blood
FULFIL.

1 Esd. 1. 57. to/, the word of the Lord, spoken
by Jeremiah

2 Esd. 6. .35. that I may/, the three weeks
Wisd. 19. 4. that they might/, the punishment
Eccl. 26. 2. he shall/, the years of his life

1 Mac. 2. 18. come and/, the king's commandment
id to /. 1

FULFILL
2 Mac. 3'. 8. but indeed to /. the ki: purpose

•the Lord

1 Mac. 10. .30. the half of the/, of the trees

, of the field

FRUl
. and the trees of the

tree budding forth/.
" " /. of the trees

d gave their/.

2 Esd. 2. 18. twelve trees, laden with divers/.

16. 46. strangers shall reap their/, and spoil goods
To/i. 5. 13. we offered the tenths of the/.

IVisd. 16. 19. it might destroy /. ot an unjust land
22. fire did destroy the/, of the enemies
26. the growing of/, that nourisheth man

Eccl. 6. 19- come to her and wait for her good /.

for thou Shalt eat of her/, right soon
24. 19. come and fill yourselves with my/.
25. and as Tigris in the time of the new /.

37. 23. and the/, of his understanding fail not

1 Mac. 11. 34. king received out of the/, of the earth
FRUITFUL.

2 Esd. 1. .34. and your children shall not be /.

15. 62. thy /. trees shall they burn up with fire

Eccl. 26. 20. thou hast gotten a/, possession

40. 27. the fear of the Lord is a /. garden
FRUITLESS.

Wisd. 15. 4. nor an image the painter's/, labour
FRUSIRATE.

5 Esd. 10. 34. forsake me not, lest I die/, of hope
fud. 11. 11. not defeated, and/, of his purpose

646

2 Esd. 2. 40. which have/, the 1

41. the number of thy children is/.

4. 37. doth not move till the said measure be/.
40. ask her when she hath/, her nine months

6. 19. when the affliction of Sion shall be/.
11. 44. and his abominations are/.
14. 45. when the forty days were/.
15.6. and their hurtful works are/.
Toi. 14. 5. until the time of that age be /.

Wisd. 4. 13. he being made perfect/, a long time
FULFILLING.

1 Mac.2.55. Jesus, for/, the word, was made a judge
FULLY.

I Esd. 6. 20. the house of Lord is not yet/, ended
Jud. 2. 13. but accomplish the commandments/.
1 Mac. 1. 29. after two years/, expired

62. many in Israel were/, resolved not to eat

2. 68. recompense/, the heathen, and take heed
9. 42. so when they had avenged /. the blood

FULNESS.

FUME.
Eccl 24. 15. as the/, of frankincense in tabernacles

FUNERALS.
2 Mac. 5. 10. had none to mourn, nor any solemn/.

FURLONGS.
2 Mac. 11. 5. distant from Jerusalem about five/.

12. 9. was seen two hundred and forty /. off

16. a lake two/, broad being filled full

17. then departed they from thence 750/
29. Scythopolis lieth 600/. from Jerusalem

'

FURNACE.
Wisd. 3. 6. as gold in the/, hath he tried them
Eccl. 2.5. acceptable men in the/, of adversity

22. 24. as the vapour of a /. goeth before fire

27. 5. the /. proveth the potter's vessel

31. 26. the/, proveth the edge by dipping

38. 28. he fighteth with the heat of (lie/.

30. he is diligent to make clean the /.

43. 4. a man blowing a/, is in works of heat

Dan. 3. 24. the flame streameth forth above the/.

25. it burnt Chaldeans it found about the /.

27. made the midst of the /. as a moist wind
23! then the three blessed God in the /.

66 he hath delivered us out of midst of the /.
FURNISH.

Eccl. 29. 26. /. a table and feed me of that ready
FURNISHED.

Eccl. 44.6. rich men/, with ability, living

Eccl. 7. 3. sow not on the /. of unrighteousness

1 Esd.
6..30. uw^ ., ^— --

2 Esd. 13. 41. would go forth into a.
FURTHERMORE.

, ^
1 Esd. 4. 10. /. he lieth down, he eateth, dnnketh

1 Mac 9. 1. /. when Demetrius heard that Nicanor
•^ FURY.

Wisd. 10. 3. he perished in the/, wherewith
Eccl. 1. 22. the sway of his/, be his destruction

45. 18. the congregation of Core with / and wrath

48. 10. wrath, before it break forth into/.

Bar 1 13. to tfcis day the /. of Lord is not turned

2 Mac. 4. 25. having the/, of a cruel tyrant

7. 9. thou like a/, takest us out of this lite

FURIES.
Wisd. 7. 20. to know the /. of wild beasts

GABAEL.
Toi. 1. 1. Adael son of G. ot the seed of Asael
14. I left in trust with G. ten talents of silver

4. 1. the money which he had committed to G.
20. I signify that 1 committed ten talents to G.
5.6. for I have lodged with our brother G.
9. 2. go to Ra»esof Media,to G. and bring money
5. so Raphael went out and lodged with G.
10. 2. are they detained .' or is G. dead ?

GABA IHA.
Esth. 12. 1. took his rest in the court with G.

GABKIAS.
Tob. 1. 14. 1 left with Gabael the brother of G.
4. 20. committed ten talents to Gabael son of G.

GAD.
Eccl. 25. 25. nor a wicked wom. liberty tog. abroad

GADDER.
Eccl. 26. 8. and, a ff. abroad causeth great anger

GAIN.
Wisd. 14. 2. for verily desire of ff. deviseth that

15. 12. they counted our time here a market for ff.

Eccl. 20. 9. there is ag. that tumeth to loss

29. 19. that followeth other men's business for^?.

2 Mac. 11.3. thinking to make ng. of the temple

Wisd. 13. 19. for g. and getting asketh ability to do
GAftSAY.

2 Esd. 5. 29. they who did g. thy promises

Jud. 8. 28. there is none that may g. thy words
12. 14. who am I that I should g. my lord >

Esth. 13. 9. there is no man that can g. thee

1 Mac. 14. 44. to break, or to^. his words
GAIT.

Eccl. 19. 30. man's laughter and g. shew what he is

GALAAU.
Jud. 1.8. to those that were of Carmel and G.
15.5. they in G. and Galilee chased them

1 Mac. 5. 9. the heathen that were at G. assembled

17. I and Jonathan will goto the country of G.
25. that had happened to their brethren in G.
27. sliut up in cities of the country of G. 36.

45. Israelites that were in the country of G.
55. Judas and Jonathan were in the land of G.
13. 22. he came into the country of G.

GALBANUM.
Eccl. 24. 15. 1 yielded a pleasant odour as G.

GALLERY.
Eccl. 22. 17. as plastering on the wall of a ff,

GALATIANS.
1 Mac. 8. 2. which they had done amongst the G.
2 Mac. 8. 20. 'jattle they had in Babylon with G.

GALILEE.
Tab. 1. 2. which is called properly Nephthali in G.
Jnd. 1.8. those of higher G. and the great plain
15. 5. they that were in Galaad and in G.

1 Mac. 5. 14. there came other messengers from G.
15. and all G. of the Gentiles are assembled
17. go, and deliver thy brethren that are in G.

23. and those that were in G. took he away
55. and Simon his brother was in G.
10. 30. out of the country of Samaria and G.
11. 63. his princes were come to Cades in G.
12. 47. of whom he sent two thousand into G.
49. Tryphon sent an host of footmen into G.

T06. 6. 4. take the heart, the liver, and the jr. 6.

B. as for the g. it is good to anoint a man
11. 4. take in thine hand the g. of the fish

8. therefore anoint thou his eyes with the g.

11. hestrake off the .7. on his father's eyes
GALLIES.

2 Mac. i.~0. it was employed to the making of ^.

2ilfa<;.4. 14. after the j7. of Discuscalled them forth

18. now when the g. that was used was kept
GAPE.

1 Esd. 4. 19. do they not <?. and with open mouth ?

GAPED.
1 Esd. 4. 31. the king g. and gazed upon her

GARDEN.
Eccl. 24. 30. I came out as a conduit into a g.

31. I said, I will watermy best^. and will water
abundantly my g. bed,my brook became a river

40. 17. bountifulness is as a most fruitful g.

27. the fear of the Lord is a fruitful g.

Bar. 6. 70. as a scare crow in a.17. of cucumbers
Szis. 4. Joacim had a fair g. joining to his house

7. Susanna went into her husband's </. to walk
15. she was desirous to wash herself in tbeg.

17. and shut the 9. doors that I may wash me
18. and they shut the g. doors and went out

25. then ran the one and opened the g. door

26. when the servants heard the cry in the g.
_

36. elders said , as we walked in the g. alone, mis
woman shut the g. doors, and sent maids away

38 we that stood in a corner of the g. ran to them
GARRISON.

1 Mac. 4. 61. they set there a g. to keep it

5. 56. when they had given charge to the g.

6. 50. the king .set a g. there to keep it

9. 51. in them he set ag. that they might work

10.75. because Apollonius had a g. there

11. 3. he set in every one ot them a g. of soldiers

66. he took the city and set a;/, in it

12. 34. wherefore he set ag. there to keep it

14 33. but he seta (7. of the Jews there

2 Mac. 12. 18. having left a strong g. in a hold
GAliRISONS

Jud. 3. 6. Holofernes set (7. in the high cities

7. 7. Holofernes set g. of men of war over them

1 Mac. 5. 56. captains of theg. heard of the acts



GAT
GARIZIM.

e -l.'jT. 5. 2a and at G. he lelt Amironkus
6. C. tliat in G. of Jupiter ileteiider of strangers

C.Akl.ANl).
Ttid. 15. 13. tliey put h g. of olive upon lier

GARI.ANDS.
Juci. 3. 7. thev received them with g. anil d.uicej
15. 13. men tbllowed in their armour with g.

GAKMEN r.

1 E4d. 8. 71- I rent my < lothes and the holy a. 73.
Jud. 16.8. for she put oft' the ;?. of herwiilowhoo.l.

and took a linen a. to deceive him
Wisd. 18. !4. in the lone g. was the whole world
Ecel. 14. 17. all Hesh waxetli old uSAg.
45. 10. he compassed him with an holy .«•

50. 11. he made the q. of holiness honourable
Bar. 5. 1. put off, O Jerusalem, the g. of mourning

2. cast aoout tliee a double g. of righteousness
GAltMENl.S.

1 Esd. 1. e. the priests being arrayed in Ions g.
A. !7. these makejf. for men, these bring glory
2 Esd. 2. 3a. have received glorious g. ot the f.ord
'Fob. 4. 16. give of thy o. to them that are naked
Jtid. 10. 3. she put otr the g. of her widowhood,

washed her body, and put on her p. of gladness
Eslh. 14. 2. put on the g. of anguish and mourning
15. 1. the third day she laid away her mourning g.
Eccl. 42. 13. for from g. < omeih a moth
45.8. he strengthened him with rich g.
Bar. 6. 11. they will deck them as men with a.

33. the priests also take offtheirp. and clothe
58. whose g. they that are strong do take away

1 .V(ir.3.49. they brought also the priests'^.
10. 62. the king commanded to take of) his a.

OAHNERS.
Eccl. 1. 17. she filleth the a. with her increase

GAUNlSlI.
i Mac. 9. 16. he would g. with goodly gifts

GAKNIS1IK6.
Eeel. 16. 27- he g. his works for ever
42.21. he hatho. the excellent works of wisdom

GASP.
S Mac.T.9. when he was at the last 0. he said

GAT.
1 Esd. 1. 31. then g. he up on his second chariot
n'isd. 10.8. they g. not only this hurt
Eccl.A6. 2. how great glory g. he when he did lift up
51. 16. I received her and j7. much learning
1 Mac. 3. 3. so he g. his people great honour
9. 32. when Bacchiries j7. knowledge thereof
11. 67. they p. them to the plain of Kasor

GATE.
1 Eld. 1. 16. the porters were at every g. 7. 9.
Toi. 11. 16. went to meet his daughter at the g.
Jud.6. 33. you shall stand this night in the g.
10. 6. thus thev went forth to thej7. of the city
13. 11. then said Judith to the watchmen at the g.

open, open now the g. our God is with us
12. they made haste to go down to the g.
13. so they opened the g. and received them

1 il/ac. 5. 22. be pursued them to theo.of Ptolemais
GA IF.S.

2 Esd. 3. 19. thy glory went thro' four g. of fire

Jud.l. 4. he made the g. thereof; even g. that
were raised to tJie heiuht of seventy cubits

7. 22. young men fell by the passages of the g.
10. 9. commanded the g. of the city to be opened
E^th. 16. 18. he is hanged at the g. of Susa
Eccl. 49. 13. who set up the g. and the bars
1 Mar. 4. 38. they saw altar profaned and g. burned

57. the/7, and the chambers they renewed
5. 47. they stopped up the g. wiih stones
9. 50. these did he strengthen with g. and bars
12. 38. Simon made it strong with g. and bars
48. they of Ptolemais shut the^?. and took him
13.33. Simon fenced them with great walls and p.
15. .39. to build Cedron, and to fortify the g.
" Mac. 3. 19. the virgins ran, some to tn

2 Esd. 14. 23. JO thy way, (7. the people together
16. 25. trees give truit, and who shall g. them ?

Toi. 13. 5. he will g. us out of all nations
Eccl. 6. 18. g. instruction f.om thy youth up
.36. 11. g. all the tribes of Jacob together
47. IB. thou didst g. gold as tin, and multiply

J Mac. 3. 31. determined there to g. much money
9.7. that he had no time to g. them together
10.8. had given authoritv to g. together an host
14. 44. or top. an assembly in the country
2 .1/or. 1. 27. g. those together that are scattered
2. 7- till the time that God g. his people again
18. God will g. us together out of every land

GATIIEREU.
1 Esd. 4. 18. have g. together gold and silver
8. 41. these 1 g. to the river called Theras
91. therep. to him a very great multitude

9. 3. they should beg. together at Jerusalem
5. they of Judah and Benjamin were g. together

2 F.sd. 1.30. I g. you together as a hen gathereth
16. 30. when a vine>ard is g. there are left

Jud. 16. 22. after Manasses wasp, to his people
Eccl. 25. 3. if thou hast p. nothing in thy youth
Be.1 1 . Astyages was p. to his fathers, 1 .Vac. 2. 69.
1 Mac. 1. 4. Tie p. a mighty strong host
15. 3. I have p. a multitude of foreign soldiers
2 Mac. 2. 13. he founding a library, p. the acts
8. 27. they bad p. their armour together, 31.
10. 24. had p. a multitude of foreign forces
12. 38. so Judas 0. his host, and came to Udollam

GAIIIEKKIH.
Eccl. 14. 4. he that p. bv defrauding his own soul,

p. for others that shall speml his good.<) riotously
21.8. that p. stones for the tomb of his burial

Eccl. 33. 16. as one that p. after grape-galhercrs
GAIUKUING.

Eccl. 26. 5. the a. together of an unruly multitude
31. 3. the rich hath great labour in p. riches
43. 20. it abideth on every g. together of water
B .Vac. 4. 28. appertaineil the g. of the customs
10. 10. p. brieHy the calamities of the wars
IS. 43. when he had made a p. thro' the company

GEN
GAVE

1 Esd. li. 13. they g. us this answer, we are servants
15. he g. them over into the power of Nabuchod,

8. 80. made us gracious, so that they p. us food
9. 20. they p. their hands to put away their wives
41. and all the multitude g. heed to the law

2 Esd. I. 13. I f. you ;i l.iiSf and Sale p^issage
14. I p. you light in ;i pil! ir .-f' tiri

, .m.l \vcni<|ers
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16. in lltoeol I in-lue.sMl. I <y. iii.iuy .tIuis to my
brethren, aiul g. my bread iu the hungry

2. 12. and they p. her also besides a kid
7. 13. and he g. her to be wife to Tobias
10. 10. then Kaguel p. him Sara his wife
14. 2. he p. alms, and increase<l in the fear of Lord
11. hep. up the ghost in the bed. being 1.% years

.Tud. B. 8. there was none that p. her an ill word
10. 5. then she p. her maid a bottle of wine
15. II. they p. to Judith Ilolofernes his tent
12. she p. branches to the women with her

16. 19. p. the canopy she had taken for gilt to Ix)rd

14. she shewed them liars and p.^iim perpef . glory
18. 25. unto these the destroyer p. place, was afraid
Eccl. i~. 6. an heart he p. them to understand
9. he p. them to the glory in his marvellous acts
11. besides this he p. them knowledge

24. a. so the Creator p. me »commaniiment
15. 1 p. a sweet smell like cinnamon and aspalathus

45. 3. he p. him a commandment for his people
7. hep. him the priesthood among the people
17- hep. unto him his commandments
CO. he made Aaron honourable and g. him heritage
21. sacrifices, which he p. to him and his seed
46. 9. the Lord p. strength also to Caleb
47. 5. he p. him strength in his right hand to slay
6. in that he p. him a crown of glory
11. hep. him acovenant of kings, and a throne
22. wherefore hep. a remnant to Jacob

49. 5. therefore he p. their power to others
Bar. 1. 18. in commandments that he p. us openly
3. 27. nor g. he the way of knowledge to them
4. .30. he that p. thee that name will comfort thee

1 Mac. 1. 13. who p. them license to do after ordin.
3. 28. he p. his soldiers pay for a year
5. 3. he p. them a great overthrow and abated
7. 11. but they p. no heed to their words
8.8. which they tookofhimandp. to kingEiimenes
10. 46. these words, they p. no credit to them
58. he p. to him his daughter Cleopatra
60. he p. them and their friends silver and gold
89. hep. him Accaronwith the borders thereof
11. 10. I repent that 1 p. my daughter to him
12. 43. hep. him gifts, and commanded his men
13. 3. Simon p. them exhortation, saying
14. 8. the earth p. her increase, trees their fruit

.3C. Simon armed valiant men and p. them wages
2 iiyac. 2. 17. hone that p. them all an heritage
7. 22. for 1 neither p. you breath nor life

8. 36. they followed the laws that he p. them
12. 15. Judasp. a fierce assault against the wall
15. 15. Jeremias p. to Judas a sword of gold

GA VEST.
1 F.td.R.Si. which thou p. by thy servants the proph.
2 K'd. 3. 5. thou p. a body to Adam without soul

16. to him thou p. Isaac, to Isaac thou p. Jacob
27. thou p. the city into hands of enemies

5. 27. thou p. a law that is approved by all

6. 46. thou p. them a charge to doservice toman
51. to Enoch thou p. one part, which was dried
52. unto Leviathan thou p. the seventh part
53. on the sixth day thou p. commandment

Toi. 8. 6. thou madest Adam and g. him Eve
Jud. 9. 2. to whom thoup. a sword to take vengeance

3. wherefore thou p. their rulers to be slain
Wisd. 11.7. thou p. to them abundance of water
12. 10. thoup. them place of repentance
18. 3. thou p. them a burning pillar of fire

1 Mac. 4. 30. and thou p. the host of strar>gers

GAY.
Bar. 6. 9. as it were for a virgin that loves to go p.

GAZA.
1 Mac. 11.61. went to G. hut they of G. shut him out
62. when they ct G . made supplication to Jonathan
13. 43. in those days Simon encamped against G.

GAZAKA.
1 Mac. 4. 15. for they pursued them unto G.
7. 45. pursued a day's journey from Ailasa to G.
13. 53. captain of all the hosts, and dwelt at G.
U. 7. he bail theilominion of Ci. anil Bethsura
31. he fortilie.l G. that bordereth on Azotus
15. 28. you withhold .loppe and G. with the tower
.35. and whereas thou demamlest Joppe and G.
16. 1. then came up .lohn from G. and told Simon
19. he set others also to G. to kill John
21. one had run atore unto G. and told John

GAZE.
Ecel. 9. 5. p. not on a maid, that thou fall not
41. 21. or top. upon another man's wite

GAZKl).
1 Esd. 4. 31. yet the king gaped and p. on her

GKBA
Jud. 3. 10. he pitched between G. and Scythopolis

G ED EON.
Jud. 8. 1. the son of G. the son of Haphaim

GENERAL.
2 Eirf. 8. 15. touching man in p. thou knowesl best

F.ith. 15. 10. tho' our commandment be p. come near
Eccl. 18. l.he that liveth for ever treated all thingsp.

2 Mac. 3. 18. others ran to the g. supplication
GENKRAIIoN.

2 fjrf. 3. 19. give diligence to the g. of Israel

32. or what p. hath so believed thy covenants?
8. 34. or what is acoiTuptible p. to be bitter?

GIF [Ai>(>ciiYrii.v

Wisd. 3. 19. horrible is the end of the unrighteously
12. 10. not ii.nor,int that thev were a naughty p.
14.6. and bit to ..II .<»^, s as', rd of <,.
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. ,.. mi.,„. .• to all p.
liar. 6. 3. >e bli.dl iein..iii at Uab^ Ion seven p.

GEN 111. ES.
I flsd. 8. 69. not put away the |>ollutionsot the (i.

Tuh. 13. 3. confess him before the C. ve ihil.lren
Jud. 8.22. will he turn on .ir '. r' ",1:1.1.11; the G.
£,i<A. 10.9. which li, .'.!!• I I...1:,! i-lheG.

10. hebathma.i. .1 . 1
, -

l.
Wi>d. 14.11. a VIIM, 11 1 . 1 . leG.
1 A//ir.C. 12.our-..ii ii •

.
, led it

48. recovered th. I i i 1 .• G.
3. 10. then Apoll.i 1

,1 - ., ..her
4.60. lest the (i. ^i

1 1 . r .i.,wn

5. 15. and all f; • 1
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6.53. thev tint ..,,, i,„. ,,.

2 ;Wac. <i. 1. !. '
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11. 2. t.. .1.
1
I- 1 ' ii-ii of the G.

24. to Im- I i.M 1 I,'.. 11.11 1-111 ,,1 (;.

14. 3. the times of their iiuiiuliut; wiih the G.
,
GEN ILK.

2 Mac. 15. 12. p. in condition, well spoken also
GEON.

Eccl. 24. 27. and asG. in the time of vintage
GEKGESITES.

Jud. 5. 16. they cast forth before them the G.
GIS1..M.

Jud. 1. 9. the king sent unto all the land of G.
GEI'.

ory they br
" receive

16. 44. as they that shall f. no chiblien
46. in captivity and famine shall p. chihiren

Eccl. 4. 7. p. thyself the love of the congregation
13. 11. smiling on thee, he will p. thy secrets

27, 19. and thou shalt notp. him again
51. 28.p. learning with a great sum of money, and

p. much gold by her, rejoice in his mercy
1 Mac. 3. 14. I will p. me a name in the kingdom

(iEriEUI.
Eccl. 21. 11. p. the understanding thereof
36. 24.be that p. a wife, beginneth a possession

GETTING.
Wisd. 13. 19. for gaining and p. and good success
15. 12. for say they, we must be p. every way

Eccl. 42. 4. be not thou ashamed of p. much or little

Bar. 3. 17. tliey that made no end of their p.
GHosr.

2 Esd. 14. 22. send the Holy G. into me
Tui. 14. 11. he gave up the p. in the bed, 158 yearj
2 Mac. 3. 31. who lay ready to give up the p.

GIAN r.

£0-/. 47. 4. slew he not a p. when he was yet young?
1 Alac. 3. 3. he put on a breastplate as a p.

filANlS.
Jud. 16. 7. nor diil the high p. set upon him
Wisd. 14.6. in old time when the proud p. perishea
Eccl. 16. 7. he was not pacified towards the old p.
bar. 3.26. tliere were p. famous from the beginning

GIEI.
2 Esd. 2. .37. O receive the p. that is given you
J'oi.H. 14. it was given for a p. more than wages
4. 11. for alms is a good p. to all that give it

Jud. 16. 19. she gave the canopy tor a p. to the Ijd,

Witd. 3. 14. shall be given the special p. of faith

H. 21. a point of wisilom to know whose p. she wa3-
Eccl. 1. 10. slit is with all Hesh according to his p.
7. 31. give him the p. of the shoulders

.'J3. a p. hath grace in the sight of every man
11. 17. the p. of the Ixird remaineth with thegodi/
18. 16. so is a word better than a p.

17. lo, is not a word better than a p. .'

18. a p. of the envious consiimeth the eyes
20. 10. there is a p. that shall not profit thee, and

there is a p. whose recom pence is double
14. the p. of a fool shall do thee no good

C6. 14. a silent and loving woman isa p. of the L.
41. 21. or lo takeaway a portion or a p.
42. 3. or of the p. 01 the heritage ot friends

1 Mac. 10. 3'J. I give it as a free p. to the sanctuary
2 Mac. 15. 16. take this holy sword, a p. from Go<>

Gins.
1 Esd. 2. 7- help him with a. horses, and cattle

9. they helped them wiin very many freep
3. 5 to him shall kin^' Darius give great g.

8. 13. carry the p. lo the Lord of Israel to .lerus.

'lob. 13. II. many nations shall come with p. in
their hands, even p. to the King of heaveo

Jud. 4. 14. with vows and free p. ot the |>rople

16. IH. oliered their tree offerings and their p.
Mnrf. 7. 14. lor the n. that mine from learning
/<</. I. 18. iHilh which are the p. of Gml
'.'11. 2'.'. presents and p. blind the eyes of the wise
34. 18. the p. of unjust men are not acceple<l

:15. y. in all thy p. shew a cheerful countenance
12. >lo not Ihii'ik to corrupt with p.

liar. 6. 27. they set g. before them as to d«.ad men
1 Mac. 3. .'to. nor tohavesuchp. to give so lilierally

10. 24. I will promise them dignities and p.

12.43. received him honourably, and cave himpk.
647



APOCRYPHA.] G I V
' Mac. 15. 5. and wliatever g. besides they granted

2 Mac. 1. 35. ttie king took many q. and bestowed

2. 13. the epistles ot kings concernnig the holy g.

3. 2. kings did magnify the temple with their best;?.

9. 16. holy temple' he would garnish with goodly g.

GI LDED.
Bar. 6. 8. they themselves are g. and laid over

S Esi. 16. 2. g. up yourselves with clothes of sack

GIRDED.
2 Mac. 10. 25. ano g. their loins with sackcloth

GIRDLE. ., , ^, ,

J«rf. 9. 2. who loosened the (7. of a maid to dehle her

Jud. 4. 14. priests had their loins g. with sackcloth

Eccl. 22. It'j. as timber g. and bound together

1 Mac. 3. 3, he <7. his warlike harness about him

6. .37. an.i were g. fast unto ttiem with devices

2 Mac. 3. 19. the women g. with sackcloth under
GIVE.

1 Esd. 1. 19. they will not only refuse to g. tribute

4760! for to thee 1 g. thanks, O Lord of our fathers

8. 19. they should g. it him with speed

79. and to <,. us food in the time of servitude

9. 8. by confessing g. glory to the Lord God
54. and to g. part to them that had nothif^"

e Esd. 1. 'X). a. to the poor, defend the orphi

34. he shall «7. you everlasting rest, he "

vife
• daughter

; to serve him
eath and life again
thanks to God
es to the fowls

nigh

3. 19. thou mightest g. the law to t'he'seed of Jac

5. 5. the stone shall J7. his voice, people be troubled

6. 23. and tlie trumpet shall g. a sound

45. commandedst that moon should g. her light

7. 65. for he is ready to g. where it needeth

8. 6. and culture if thou g. us seed to our heart

24. g. ear to the petition of thy creature

ToA.3. 17.tOi?. SaraforawifetoTobiassonofTobit
4. 7. g. alms of thy substance, thy eye not envious

8. it thou hast abundance, g. alms accordingly ;

if little, tie not afraid to^. according to that

11. for alms is a good gift to all that ff. it

14. wages not tarry with thee, but g. it out or hand

16. g. of thy bread to the hungry, and ot garments

17. but 4?. nothing to the wicked
5. 3, man may go with thee, and I will g.\m\\ \yages

14. but tell me, what wages shall I g. thee '.

7. 12. the merciful God g. you good success

18. the Lord g. thee joy for this thy sorrow

10 11. God g. you a prosperous journey

12. 1. have his wages, and thou musts'. !dm rnore

2 O Father, it is no harm to me to g. him halt

8. it is better to g. alms than to lay up gold

20. now therefore g. God thanks .

13. 10. g. praise to the Lord, tor he is good

Jud. 4. 12. would not g. their children for a prey

Esth. 14. 12. g. me boldness, O king ot nations

13. g. me eloquent speech in my mouth
Wisd. 6. 2. g. ear, ve tliat rule the people

8. 12. wlieri I speak, they shall g. good ear to me
9. 4. g. me wisdom that sittest by thy throne

, .

17. except thou g. wisdom, and send thy .Spirit

16 "8 we must prevent the sun to g. thee thanks

Eccl. \. 26. the Ix.rd shall g. her unto thee

4. 3. and deter not to g. to him that is in need

5. and g. him none occasion to curse thee

8. g. him a friendly answer with meekness

19. she will forsake him, and g. him over to ruin

5. 11. be swift to hear, with patience g. answer

«. 23. g. ear, my son, receive my advice, refuse not

37. he shall g. thee wisdom at thine own desire

7. 10. be not faint-hearted, neglect not to g. alms

25. but g. her to a man of understanding
26. 'oMig. not thyself over to a light woman
31. g. him his portion as it is commanded thee

8. 9. learn to g. answer as need requireth

9. 2. g. not thy soul to a woman, to set her toot

6. g. not thy soul unto harlots, that thou lose

10.28. p. it honour according to the dignity thereof

12. 4. g. to the godly man, and help not a sinner

5. but g. not to the ungodly, j/- it not to him

7. g. unto the good, and help not the sinner

14. 11. my son, g. the Lord his due offering

13. stretch out thy hand, and g. to him
16. ^. and take, and sanctify thy soul

_ ,.,
15. 3. she shall g. him the water of wisdom to drink

17. 22. g. repentance to his sons and daughters

27. instead of them which live and j? thanks

18. 28. and will g. praise to him that found her

23. 4. O God of my life, g. me not a proud look

6. and g. me not over into an impudent mind
25. 13. g. me any plague but the plague ot heart

25.^. the waters no passage, nor a wicked woman
26. g. her a bill of divorce, and let her go

29. 27. g. place, stranger, to an honourable man
30. 11. g. him no liberty in his youth, wink not

21. g. not over thy mind to heaviness

33.19. t'. notthy son, wife, brotner,and friend power
over thee, q. not thy goods to another

20. while thou livest, g. not thyself over to any

35. 8. g. the Lord his honour with a good ej e

10. g. to the Most High according as ht hath

enriched thee, g. with a cheerful eye

11. the Loid will g. thee seven times as much
36. 15. g. testimony to those thou hast possessed

37. 27. what is evil for it,^. not that unto it

38. 11. g. a sweet savour and memorial of Hour

14. that he would prosper that which they g.

39. 5. he will g. his heart early to resort to the I^rd

6. he shall j;. thanks to the Lord in his prayer

14. g. ye a sweet savour as frankincense

33. he will g. every thing needful in season

41. 19. and of scorning rog. and take

45 26. God g. you wisdom in your heart

50. 20. to g. the blessing of the Lord with Ins lips

51. 30. in his time he will g. you your. reward

Bar. 1. 20. to g. us a land that flows with milk

2. 14. g. us favour in sight ot them that led us

17. they will g. to the Lord neither praise nor

18. but the hungry soul shall g. thee praise

31. fcr I g. them an heart, and ears to hear

4. 3. g. not thine honour to another, nor things

6. 28. but to the poor they g. nothing of it

35. they can neither g. riches nor money
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GLA
Bar. 6. 53. neither can they set up a king, nor 17- ra

137. nor shine as the sun, nor g. light as the moo

Dan. 3. 20. deliver us, ami g. glory to thy name

1 Mac. 2.50. and g. your Ines tor the covenant

8 4. the rest did g. them tribute every year

7 should pav a great tribute, and g. hostages

9 55 he could not a. order concerning his house

10 "8. be faithful to us we will g. you reward-

54. and g. me now thy daughter

11. Q. make a league, 1 will g. the(

15 6. 1 g. thee leave also to com money
2 A/ffc. 1. 3. God g. you all a he

7. e.S. w ill of his mercy g. you
9.20. if ve farewell, l.i/.gre;

15. .33. they should
."•j't^'j^^jl''

1 £((? 1. 6. the commandm. which was g. to Moses

7 these things were g. of the king's allowance

32. and this was g. out for an ordinance

2. 27. the men therein were g. to rebellion

4 60. blessed art thou who hast g. me wisdom
62. because he had g. them treedoni and liberty

6 25 expenses g. out of the house of king Cyrus

2 Esd. 7. 46. better not to have g. the earth to Adam,
or else when it was g. to have restrained him

8. 10. commanded out of the breasts milk to be x?.

'I'oh 5 19. which the Lord hath g. us to live with

6. 10. that she may be g. thee for a wite

13. that this maid hath been g. to seven men
15. O my brother, she shall be ^ thee.to wife, tor

this night she shall be 17. thee in marriage

_1 1 have g. my daughter in marriage to 7 men
11. 1. that he had g. him a prosperous journey

Jud.?,. 19. our fathers were g. to the sword

9. 4. thou hast g. their wives for a prey

10. 12. for they shall*be g. you to be consumed
Eith. 14. 6. hast i7. us into the hands of our enemies

Wisd. 7. 7. 1 prayed, and understanding was g. me
15. to conceive for the things that are g

17. he hath g. me certain knowledge ot things

11 4 water was g. them out of the flinty rock

18. 4. the law was to be g. to the world

6. knowing to what oaths they had g. credence

Eccl.\5. 17. and whether him liketh, shall be ^7; him
20. neither hath he g. any man licence to sin

17. 16. every man from his youth is g.Xo evil

19. 1. labouring man that is g. to drunkenness

24. 18. I am g. to all my children named ot him
26. 3. which shall be g. in the portion of them

23. a wicked woman is g. to a wicked man, but

a godly woman is jr. to him that teareth Lord

29. 15. for he hath g. his life for thee

37. 21. for grace is not g. him from the Lord
.38. 6. hath g. men skill that he might be honoured
41. 22. and after thou hast g. upbraid not

42.17. the Lord hath not g. power to the saints

43. 33. and to the godly hath he g. wisdom
51. 22. Lord hath g. me a tongue for my reward

Sits. 50. God hath g. thee the honour of an elder

Bel 32. they had a. them every day two carcases,

which then were not g. to devour Daniel

1 Mac. 4. 55. who had 17. them good success .

10. 8. thev heard the king had g. him authority

45. expenses shall be g. outof the king's accounts

89 sent a buckle of gold, as the use is to be g.

2 Mac. 1. 18. of the tire whicli was g.Mi
8. 23. and when he had g. them this watch word

28. they had g. part of the spoils to the maimed
10. 38. praised God, who had g. them the victory

13. 15. and having g. the watch-word to them
GIVE.Sr.

2 Esd. 5. 45. that thou which g. life to all

Teh. 4. 7. when thou g. alms, let not thine eye, 16.

Wisd. 12. 19. that thou g. repentance for sms
Eccl. 18. 15. nor use words w hen thou g. any thing

31. if thou g. thy .soul tlie desires that please her

42 7. writing all that thou a- out or receivest in

GIVETII.
2 Esd. 2. 46. that g. them palms in their hands

8. 2. it sliall sav to thee, that it g. much mould
Tob. 4.19. the Ixird himself <7. all goo.l thmus
Eccl. 1. 12. the fear of the 1 ord g. gladness

4. 15. whoso g. ear to her shall judge nations

12. 3. no good can come to him that g. no alms

20. 15. he g. little, and upbraideth much
.34. 17. he a. life, health, and blessing

.35. 2. and he that g. alms sacnficeth praise

.38. 26. he g. his mind to make furrows

39. 1. he that g. his mind to the law ot the Lord

42. 10. the sun that g. light, looks on all things

50. 29. leadeth him, who a. wisdom to the godly

51. 17- ascribe glory to him that g. me wisdom
2 Mac. 15. 21. he g. it to such as are worthy

GIVING.
2 Esd. 2. 37. g. thanks to him that hath called you
13. 57. g. praise and thanks to the Most High
Wisd. 6. 18. g. heed to her law is the assurance of

Eccl. 17. 18. and g. him the li^ht of his love

43. 9. an ornament a- lii;lit ni highest places

44. 3. men g. counsel by their understamling

50.7. the rainbow g. light in the bright clouds

1 Vac. 6. .38. horsemen g. them signs what to do

2 Mac. 8. 22. g. each one htteen hundred men
1.11

GLO
2£!<f.2.3.1 brought you up with^.with sorrow I lost

15. embrace children, bring them up with g.

Jud. 10. 3. she put on her garments otjj.

Esth. 10. 13. those days shall be with g. before G.
Eccl. 1. 11. the fear of the Lord is glory and jr.

12. it

15. 6.

.30. 22. the .

15. 15. gave hii

. g. each on
charge on t

nrd. 1 g. it, spake thus

2 Esd. 2. .37. receive gitt that is given, ana oe <?.

Toh. 13. 13. rejoice an<l be ,/. tor the children ot Ji

14. have seen thv slor.v, shall be g. tor ever

Eccl. 31. 27. wine was made to make men g.

Bar. 4. 33. for as she was g. at thy tall

1 Mac. 3. 7. he made .lacob g. with his act=

10. 26. we have heard hereof and are g.

11. 44. the king was very g. of their coming

12. 12. and we are right g. ot your honour

14. 21. wherefore we were g. of their coming
GLADLY.

" Mac. 2. 27. we undertake g. this great pains

4. 12. for he built g. a place of exercise
GLADNESS.

1 Esd. 4. 63. they feasted with g. seven days

2 Esd. 1. .37. whose little ones rejoice in g.

of the heart is the life of man
neasurably drunk bringethj'.

.35; q^and dedicate thy Uthes with^.
Bar. 4.23. God will give you to me again with g.

1 Mac. 4. 56. they offered burnt-offerings withy.

5H. thus was there very great g. among peopli.

59. tlie dedication kept with mirth AnAg.
5. 54. so they went up to mount Sion wither.

7. 48. they kept that day a day of great 4?.

10. Ii6. .lonathan returned with peace and g.

13.52. that that day should be kept with g.

2 Af«c,3.30.fortlie temple was tilled with joy ami g
10. 6. and they kept eight days with g.

GLASS.
Eccl. 12. 11. if thou hadstwipeda looking {?.

GLISTERED.
2 Esd. 10. 25. on a sudden her countenance t;

1 Mac. 6. 39. the mountains g. therewith
GLISTERING.

1 Esd. 8. 57. even of tine brass g. like gold

Esth. 15. 6. all g. with gold and precious stones

2 Mac. 5. 3. horsemen with g. of golden ornaments
GLORY.

1 Esd. i. 33. his g. and understanding in the hiw

4. 17. make garments for men, bring g. to men
59. thine is thej7. and 1 am thy servant

5. 61. his mercy and g. is for ever in all Israel

9. 8. and by confessing givey, to the Lord
2 Esd. 8. 21. whose g. may not be comprehended
Tob. 13. 14. when they have seen all thy g.

Jud. 9. 7. they g. in strength of their footmen
10.8. accomplish thy enterprises to they, of Israel

15. 9. they said to her, thou art the g. of Israel

Esth. 13. 12. it was not for any desire ofy.

14. 1 did this, that I might not prefer the g. of

man above they, of God, nor worship any but

14. 9. they will quench the y. of thine house

15. that I hate the g. of the unrighteous

Wisd. 6. 2. and g. in the multitude of nations

7. 25. flowing from they, of the Almighty
9. 10. O send her from the throne of thy y.

10. 14. and she gave him perpetual y.

14. 14. by vain y .ofmen they entered into the world

15. 9. counted it his g. to make counterfeit things

18. 24. in rows was the g. of the fathers graven

Eccl. 3. 10. g. not in the dishonour of thy father, for

thy father's dishonour is no y. to tliee

11. y. of a man is from the honour of his father

4. 21. there is a shame which is y. and grace

6. 29. and her chains shall be a robe ot y. .

0. 11. envy not y. of a sinner, knowest not his end

10. 22. their y. is the fear of the Lord
11. 16. shall wax old with them that y. therein

14.27. and in her y. shall he dwell

17. 9. he gave them toy. in his marvellous acts

13. their eyes saw the majesty of hisy.

20. 11. there is an abasement because of y.

23. 28. it is greaty. to follow the Lord
24. 1. wisdom shall y. in midst of her people

25. 6. and the fenr of God is their y. .

31. 10. been found perlect, then let him y.

36. 14. and till thy people with thy y.

.37.26. a wise man shall inhenty. among his people

39.8. he shall y. in the law ot his covenant

40. 3. from him that sitteth on a throne ot y

.

27. the fear of the Lord covereth himabove all y.

42. 16. the work thereof is full of they, otthe Lord
17. whatever is might be established for his.r/.

25. who shall be filled with beholding his y.

43. 9. g. of the stars, an ornament giving light

44. 2. the Lord hath wrought greaty. by them

7. all these were the y. of their times

13. and their y. shall not be blotted out

Id in y. was there none like unto hitn

45". 3. and he shewed him part of his y.

7. and he clothed him with a robe ot y.

8 he put upon him perfect y. and strengtheneo

23. the third iny. is Phineesson of Eleazar

26. and that their y. may endure for ever

46. 2. how great (7. gat he when he lift up his hands

47. 6. in that he gave him a crown ot y.

8. he praised the Most Hi"h with words ot y.

11. he gave him a throne of y. in Israel

48. 4. and who may y. like unto thee '

49. 5. he gave their y. to a strange nation

49 12. w hich was prepared for everlasting g.

50. 11. and was clothed with the perfection oty.

1.3. so were all the sons of Aaron in their g.

51. 17. I ascribe they, to him that giveth wisdom

Bar. 4. 24. which shall come on you with great y.

37. thy sons come, rejoicing in the y. of God
5. 1. they, that cnmetfi from God forever

2 set a diadem on thy head the y. ot Ev erlasting

4.thy name shall be called they, of God's worship

6. God hringeth them to thee exalted with g

1. that Israel may go safely in the y. ot God
9. shall lead Israel with joy in the light ot hisy.

Dan. 3. 20. deliver us, and give y. to thy name
31 blessed art thou in the temple of thy holy y.

Vrayer oj Manass. the majesty of thy y. cannot be

borne, thine is the y. for ever and ever

Mac. 1. 40. as had been her g. so her dishonour

2.8. her temple is become as a man without y.

"i"' even our beauty and our y. is laid waste

60! fr.r his (7. shall he dung and worms
64 for by the law shall you obtain y.

10.58. celebrated her marriage with great y.

14. 21. thev certified us of your y. and honour

15. 32.and" when hesaw the y. of .Simon

.36 made report to him of the g. of Simon
• Mac. 2. 8. and the 0. of the Lord shall appear
"5. 16. were dedicated to y . and honour of the place

"0. so again it was set up with all y.
GLORIBTH.

Eccl. .38. 25. that y. in the goad, thatdriveth oxen



GO
GLOKIl'Y.

1 EsJ 8. C5. fo g. hU house tliat is in .lerusalem

/I'ljrf. 18. 8. by the same thou liiilstff. us

19. 22. didst magnify thy people ami a. them
Ecel. 10. 28. my son, <;. thyself in meekness
36. 6. shew signs, ;;. thy hand and thy risjht arm
43.30. when you a. tlie Ix)rd, exalt him as much

CSLDKIFIKD.
2 Fjd. 8. A'), not judged thyself worlhv to be ff.

Dan. a. •:». the three praised g, ami blessed God
30. blessed is thy glorious holy name, to l)e praiseil

and o. alx.ve all for ever, 31, 32, 3:i, 34.
GLORIOUS.

1 Esd. 1. 56. as for hero, things, they never ceased
2 Esd. •:. 30. have received g. garments of the Ld.
Toi. 3. II. and thy holv ami p. name is blessed

B. 5. blessed is tliv holv ami o. name for ever
4.5. house of (M.aslirtd Lr liiiilt with a j;. building

JuJ. y. 8. t.diein.K Ir, « ii. re th.v jr. name resteth

16. 13. O l.onl. iluMi :(H tri'.it, g. and wonderful
t-slh. 11. II. the low ly rN;illeil, and devoured the j;.

14. 2. and she laiil away her g. apparel
15. 1. on the thiril day she put on her g. apparel
If). 4. but also lifted up with the g. words
Jl'isd. 3. 15. tor o. is the fruit of good latiours

5. 16. they shall receive a g. kingdom
6. 12. wisdom is^. and never tadeth away
Eecl. 17- 13. and their ears heard his y. voice
27. 8. thou shalt put her on as a j; .ong robe
43. 1. the beauty of heaven, with his g. shew
12. it conipasseth the heaven with a g. circle

45. 2. he made him like to the g. saints
3. he made him g. in the sight of kings

49. 8. it was Fjsekiel who saw the g. vision
Dan. 3. 22. that thou art g. over the whole world
Hrayer of Mirnass. by thy terrible and g. name
1 Mac. 2. 9. her g. vessels are carried away
14. 9. and the young men put on g. apparel

2 Mac. 4. 24. for the g. appearance of his |)Ower
8. 35. putting off jr. apparel, he came to Antioch
15. 13. there appeare<l a man exceeding g.
34. so every man praised the g. Lord, saying

GI.OKIOU.SLY.
Tob. 14. 5. return and build up Jerusalem g.
Eslh. 15. 2. being;?, adorned, she took two maids
2 Mac. 0. 19. rather to die g. than to live stained

GLORYING.
Eccl. 9. 16. let thy g. be in the fear of the Lord

GLI'KIH.
Eccl. 22. 7. as one that g. a potsherd together

GNASH.
Eccl. 30. 10. and lest thou g. thy teeth in the end

GNAWED.
liar. 6. 20. their hearts are g. on by things creeping

GO.
1 Esd. 1. 16. it was not lawful to g. from service
2. 5. let him g. up to .lerusalem that is in .ludea
4. 4. if he scml them against the enemies, they g.
li. 10. the Jews should o. with thee to Jerusalem
27. I gathered men of Israel to g. up with me
45. that they should g. to Saddens the captain

I'ub. 1. 15. that I could not g. into Media
3. 6. that 1 may g. into the everlasting place
4. 15. neither let drunkenness g. with thee
5. 16. his father said, g. thou with this man

to my r

12. 17. fear not, for it shall g. well with you
14. 4. g. into Media, my son, for I believe
9. keep the law, that it may g. well with thee

Jud. 8. 35. g. in peace, the Lord be before thee
10. 9. that I may g. to accomplish the things
13. whereby he shall g. and win the hill country

11. 17. and thy servant will g. out by night
18. then thou shalt g. forth with thine army

12. 6. that thine handmaid may g. to prayer
11. g. now and persuade this Hebrew woman
12. will be a shame if we let such a womnn g.

1,3. 12. they made haste to g. down to the gate
14. 2. g. forth every valiant man out of the city
Esth. 13. 7- may with violence a. into the grave
Wisd. 1. 11. word so secret shall g, tor nought
2. 9. let none of us ff. without his part
6. 23. neither will I g. with consuming envy
15. 15. as for their feet they are slow to g.

Eccl. 1. 13. it shall g. well with him at the last

2. 7- ye that fear the I/ird, g. not aside lest you fall

3. 17. my son, p. on with thy business in meekness
5. 4. the Lord will in no wise let thee g.
9. g. not into every way, for so doth the sinner

6. 27. when thou hast got hold, let her not g.
8. 14. g. not to law with the judge, they will judge
10. g. not with him into a solitary jdace

9. 12. remember they shall not g. unpunished
12. 11. though he ^.crouching, yet take goo<l heed
14. 22. g. after her as one that traceth
18. 30. g. not after thy lusts, but refrain thvself
22. 13. g. not to him that hath no understanding
25. 26. if she g. not as thou wouldest have her
27. 19. as one that letteth a binl g. out of his hand
29. 24. a miserable life to g. from house to house
31. 21. if thou hast been forced to eat. g. vomit
32. 10. before a shamefaceil man shall g. favour
20. g. not in a way wherein thou mavest fall

33. 25. but if thou let him g. idle, he shall seek
31. which way wilt thou g. to seek him '

.38. 12. let him not g, for thou hast need of him
.32. not dwell where they will, nor (7. up and down

40. 1. from the day that they g. out of the womb
43. 311. not weary, for you can never g. far enougli
Bar. 3. 11. with them that g. liown into the grave
4. 19. g- your way, O my children.^, your way
5. 7. Israel may g. safely in the glory of God
6. 9. as it were for a virgin that loves to g. gay
58. they that are strong do take and g. away

Bel 11. so I'.aal's priests said, lo, we 17. out
34. g. carry the dinner thou hast to Habylon

1 Mac. 1. 11. let us g. and make a covenant
2. 22. to the king's words to g. from our religion
3. 13. a multitude to g. out with him to « ar
14. 1 will get a name, fori will^. fight with Judas

G O I)

1 Mac. 5. SI. let us g. tight against the heathen
9. 8. let us arise and g. up against our enemies
13. 10. send lio!;t;i2ts, and we will let them <?.

19. nrit'-ir M.Mi! I h. 1,1 Jonathan;/.
15.11 ri. !

ii M'-- any io<7. outor in

25. 1 1 M I iiliir ;(. out nor in
2 Mac.-: II I iMT thinus at large
.1. 15. lu..

1
I. .1. >!: ml,, the h.ilv t.Mnple

6.7..tli'' I' '' - i' i:-l '- '

15.2. the .liw> llial «.ir,,.in|.rlle,lt,. u. '

GOI'.Sl.
Jud. 10. 12. whence comest thou ? whither

1

Ecc/. 9. 13. that thou g. in the midst of sn
GOKIII.

1 Fjd. 4.23. a man 17. hi^ « \ 1 . 1 1 ,1

24. H manlooketh on a li
1 1 1 1 1

6. 10. the work 9. on pn-i 1 1 11
MVfrf.6. liV shr«.sc..kinj .

I

.dlairs

ithhin

. thou

12. 14. scorn- III. I ' I ' 1 isilchkvl
22. 24. as the sim - -' before the fire

.32. 10. before th.Uiiii '
11 nnng

K<ir. 2. 18. thescul ul, li,, i mi. ng and feeble
3. 33. he thatsendelli lorih ligiit, and it;?.

GOING.
T:i/>. 2. 4. until the g. down of the sun
7. after the g. down of the sun I made a grave

5. 17. a start' of our hand in p. in and out before us
Jud. 1. 4. for the (7. forth of his mighty armies
U'isd. 3. 3. their g. from us to be utter destruction
7. 6. have one entrance to life and the like g. out
23. ami g. through all understanding, pure spirits

Siis. 8. the two elders saw her g. in every day
/)V/ 33. who was g. into the field to the reapers
1 Mac. 3. 16. came near to the g. up to Bethoron

24. pursued from the 17. down of Bethoron
2 Mar. 2.22. they upheld the laws that v/ereg. down
9. 14. the city, to the which he vfHSg. in haste
11. 36. forwe are now g. to Antioch

GOADS.
Eccl. 38. 25. that glorieth in g. that driveth oxen

GOAIS.
Jud. 2. 17. sheep, and oxen, and g. without number

GOD.
1 Exd. 4. 62. they prai.sed the G. of their fathers
5. 53. all they that had made any vow to G.
6. 31. offerings may be made to the most high G.
8. 16. that do according to the will of thy G.
17. thou shalt set before thy G. in Jerusalem
19. the reader of the law of the most high G.
23. according to the wisdom of G. ordain judges
24. whosoever shall transgress the law of thy G.

9. 46. the Lord.G. most higli, the G. of hosts
2 Esd. 1. 29. ye my people, and I should be your G.
6. 42. some being planted of G. and tilled

7. 19. he said to me, there is no judge above G.
8. 58. said in their heart, that there is noG.
16. 67. so shall G. lead you forth and deliver you
75. fear not, neither doubt, for G. is your guide

Toi. 1. 12. 1 remembered G. with all my heart
3. 16. heard before the majesty of the great G.
4.7. the face of G. shall not be turned away
14. for if thou serve G. he will repay thee
21. if thou fear G. and depart from all sin

5. 16. G. send you a good journey, and G. who
dwelleth in heaven prosper your journey,
and the angel of G. keep yourcompany

6. 17. rise up and pray to G. who is merciful
7. 12. G. give you good succe.ss in all things
8. 5. blessed art thou, O G. of our fathers

15. then Raguel praiseil G. and said, O G. thou
art worthy to be praised with all holy
praise

10. U. G. give yon a prosperous journey
11. 14. he wept and said, blessed art thou, O G.
16. Tobit went out, rejoicing and praising G.
17. gave thanks, because G. had mercy on him

;

G. be blessed who hath brought thee to us
12. 6. bless G. praise and magnify him ; it is good

to praise and shew forth the works of G.
7. it is honourable to reveal the works of G.
11. it was honourable to reveal the works of G.
14. now G. hath sent me to heal thee and Sara
17. it shall go well with you, praise G. therefore
18. but by tlie will of our G. I came, praise him
20. now therefore give G. thanks, for 1 go up

13. 4. and he is the G. our Father forever
15. let my soul bless G. the great King
18. blessed be G. who hath extolled it for ever

14. 5. again G. will have mercy on them, and the
house of G. shall be built in it for ever

-Pec
Jud. 3.

4. 13. so G. heard their pravers, ami looked on
5. 8. they left wav ot aii..>,lors ai.d worshipped

the (;. of I . , ,11, li... I I IV
I
.!.' ii,.->' knew

12. then they 1 n. - 1 - i 1 I .ypt
13. and G. droi' ,

,
• , 1 , . ,

' . il..in

17. whilst tlii'> -I 1 1
'

. . I: II ( .
. Iitcause

19.0 Ixrd G. of heaven, I" li 11 '
1 n.le

21. they called on the (.. oi Isiai I ail oight

7. 24. G. l)e a iudge between us and >ou
25. but G. hath sold us inti> their hamls

8. 8. none gave her an ill word, forslie feared G.
12. who are you that have tempted G. this day,

and stand instearl of G. amongst children

14. can you search out G. who made all things

GOD (AlM.CRVPM.*.

JuJ. a. 16. do not bind the counsehof the I.oi-d our
(!. G. is not as man, that he may he threatened

20. wekiiow ii,.iiroil„-i f;. tli.i.-loiv «. trust
9. 4. O C n .|,„ c ,
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lllO.norswonI,
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2. consume all il,
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23.thvo'\'.,inl,.v:\:.::,,i,\,:i ,n,i:'!.r
iu- pol1,3. II. G. even our G. ,. xviii, .,

14. then said she (0 them, praise G. praise G
19. which remember the jjower of G. for ever

14. 10. when Achior had se.ii all tl.at the G. of
'srael had done. In I 1. . i In (.

: i>.at|y
16.2. Judith said, begin
3. G. breakelh the battles

Esi/i. 10. 4. said, G. hath.i.
9. my nation is Israel, wl

saved, G. Iiaili n 1..

10. he made two I.ik. , ,
,

11. lots came at lli. .l..\ .

12. soG. remenil..M,l In

II. 10. then thev cne.i to (

12. and what {'.. had dete
13. 14. might not prefer ;;lr

off

.els

lan above glory
.• I'Mtthee.O (;.
. who behold*
he king

. lof G.

15. 2. after she h
8. then G.chaii:
13. I saw thee. 1

16. 4. they think
16. that they be (I.. I i .1 vt high G.

i,}^\P,- "^^9 ''il*'!'
all llm.as, rendering vengeance

Wisd.}. 6. for G. IS witiftssot his reins
13. for G. made not death, nor hath pleasure

2. 13. he professeth to have the knowledge of G.
16. he maketh his boast that G. is his father
18. if the just man be son of G. he will uelp hira
23. for G. created man to be immortal

3. 1. the souls of righteous are in the hand of G.
5. forG. proved them, and found them worthy

4. 1. because it isk.i..«i, ui-l.'i;.and with' men
10. he (ilease.l (,. and ua- h.l.i\ e.l of him
17. they shall ii..t undeistai.d u hat G. decreed
18. but Ci. shall lau.;h them to scorn

6. 4. nor have walked after the counsel of G.
19. mcorruption maketh us near unto G.

7. 14. which they that use, become the friends of G.
15. G. hath granted nie to speak as I would
25. for she is the bre.ith of the power of G.
26. the unspotted mirror of the ixiwer of G.
27. she maketh them friends of G. and pniphets
28. G. loves none but him that dwells witli wisdora

8. 3. she is conversant with G.she magnifieth
4. for she is privy to the mysteries of G.
21. I could not obtain her, except G. gave

9. 1. O G. of my fathers, and Lord of mercy
13. what man that can know the counsel o, G.f-

10. 5. she preserved him blameless unto G.
10. she shewed him the kingdom of G.

12. 7- might receive a worthy colony of G. child.
13. nor is there any G. but thou, that careth
26. they shall feel a judgment woilhy ofG.

13. 1. vain are all men, who are ignorant of G.
6. foi they perailventure err, seeking G.
14. 8. because being corruptible, it was called G-.
9. they are both alike hatefid unto G.
11. in the creature ofG. they are an abomination.
20. the multitude allured, took him for Ag.
22. that they erred in the knowledge of G.
30. both because they thought not well of G.

15. 1. but thou, O G. art gracious and true
8. he maketh a vain g. ot'the same clay
16. but no man can make a g. like to himself

£fr/. 1. 18. both which are the gifts ofG.
30. soG . discover thy secrets and cast thee down

3. 16. that angereth his mother is cursed of G.
7. 9. say not, G. will look on my oblations, when

I ofTer to the most high G. he will accept it'

10. 5. in the hand of G. is the prosperity of man
7. pride is hateful before G. and man
12. pride is, when one dcparteth from G.

15. 13. and they that fear G. love it not
18. 1 1, therefore is G. patient with them
19. 24. that hath smaK understanding and fears (J.
2ii. 15. such a one is to be hated of G. and man
21. 5. pravernf apoorman rearheth toears of G.
23. 4. O G. of my lite. i;ive i.ie n.,! a pir.ud look
10. he that swears aii.l i.aine- (

i

. < outinually
'acob
most high G.

25. 1. I stood beautitui, Iw.th before G.and men
6. and the fear of CJ. is their glory
36. 5. that there is no G. hut only thou, G.
17. that thou art the Ij.rd, theeleinal G.

41. 8. have forsaken tV. I , a ,,• t' , most hith G.
19. in regard ol I. .'.

1
• .- cdvenaiit

4.">. l.even Mose^ I i .. n.l men
26. G. give you »i i. . iie.ol u. judge

41). 1. was made M. > : .•.._ lie elect of (i.
47.13.1 .1, .

; ,„t roundabout him
48. 16. s

. , . r, was pleasing toG.
49. 3. lie . , , . ii.rshipof G.
5ii. 22. !

. vvethe G. of all
51. 1. I . 1 1 .

. 1 1 i;. my Saviour
JBnr.3. :!.'.

1
.

I, 1 1 1.. yemovedG. towratU
4.7. by I iNand not to G.
8. ye I... , M-rlastingG.
.37. they :'..'. I..: ill the glory of G

5. 1. the glory tliatioinetli from fJ. forever
2. the righteousness which cometh from G,
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APOCRYPHA.] GOD
B«r.5.3.G.willsliewthy brightness toevery country

4. shall becalled, the glory ofG. worship

5. rejoicing m the remembrance of G.
6. G. bringeth them to thee exalted with glory

7. G. hath "appointed every high hill be cast down
8. overshadow Israel bv the commandment ot G.

9. for G. shall lead Israel with joy

6 51. and that there is no work ot G. in them
Van. 3. 1. thcv walke-l in the hre, praising G.
"2 let them know thou art Lord, the only G.

Sus.-i'i. G. everlastinsG. that knowest the secrets

5U. G. hath L'lvtn thee the honour ot an elder

55. Danitl s.u.l, even now the angel ot (i. hath

recei eti tlie sentence of G. to cntthee in two

59. the ani.'-! •'( f'.. waiteth with the sword
.

h.1, prais,-,! i ,. wliosaveth them that trust in him
, :. :i;, , li , .

1 G. for their daughtei Susanna
7, J

,

,
i

., orshipped liis own G.
V, ho created heaven and earth-

T ;. iim.M- which G. hath sent thee

•i« iJaniei ^.u I ihou hast remembered me, O G.

Prayer ot Alaua^-,. thou art the (i. of the just, tor

thou art G. even the (r.^otthem that repent

1 Mac. " "I. G. forbid we should forsake the law

3. 18. with the G. ot heaven it is all one to deliver

53. able to stand, except thou, O G. help

60 as the will of G. is in heaven, so let him do

4. 55. worshipping and praising the G. of heaven

9. 10. G. forbid that I should do this thing
-" Mac. 1.2. G. be graciousuntoyouand remember

27. let the heathen know that thou art G.
2. 4. that the prophet being warned of G.
7. till the time that G. gather his people together

17. we hope that the G. that delivered his people

3. 24. all were astonished at the power of G.
28. they acknowledged the power of G.
29. for he by the hand of G. was .st down
34. declare to all men the mighty power ot G.
36. the works of the great G. which he had seen

ubt there is an ^special power of G.
ickedly against the laws of G. .4. IT.todo ...^„v,u.j .., --

5. 19. G. did not choose people for the places sake

^. 1. and not to live after the laws of G.
23. the holy law made and given by G.

7. 14. to look for hope from G. to be raised up
16. think not our nation is forsaken ot G.
18. we suffer, having sinned against our G.
19. thou that takest in hand to strive against G.
28. G. made them of things that were not

31. thou Shalt not escape the hands ot G.
36. our brethren are dead under G. covenant

37. that thou mayest confess that he alone is G.
8. 23. given them this watch-word, the help of G.
35. that the Jews had G. to tight for them

9. 4. the judgnientof G. now tollowinghim
5. the G. of Israel smote him with a plasue

8. shewing fortli the manifest power ot G.
11. acknowledge of himself by the scourge of G.
12. it is meet to be subject to G. a mortal man

should not think of himself as if he were G.
17. that he would declare the power of G.
18. the just judgment of G. was come on him
20. if ye tare well, I give great thanks to G.
10. 16. besought G. that he would be their helper

25. they turned themselves to pray to G.
11. 4. not at all considering the power of G.
9. then they praised the merciful G. together

13. because the almighty G. helped them
12. 6. calling on G. the righteous Judge
11. but Judas' side by the help of G. got victory

16. Judas took the citv by the will of G.
13. 15. given the watch-word, victory is of G.
15. 14. to wit, Jeremias the prophet of G.
27. praying to G. with their hearts, for through

the appearance of G. they were cheered
GODLY.

Jtid. 8. 31. pray for us, because thou art ap. woman
Eccl. 6. 35. be willing to hear every g. discourse

11. 17. the gift of the Lord remaineth with the g.

22. the blessing of Lord is in the reward of the g.

12. 2. do good to the 17. man. and thou shalttind

4. give to the g. rnan, and help not a sinner

13. 17. what fellowship hath the sinner with g. ?

16. 13. the patience of G. shall not be frustrated

23. 12. all such thinss shall be far from thej;.

26. 23. ag. woman is given to him that feareth Ld.

27 .11. the discourse of the g. is always with wisdom
33. 14. life against death, so is the g. set against

the sinner, and the sinner against the g.

37. 12. but he continually with a g. man

GON
Bar. 6. 23. by this ye may know they are not?. 29.

30. how can they be called g. ? set meat before </.

,32. they roar and cry before their g. as men do

39. their g. of wood, and which are overlaid

40. how should a man think and say, they are g. ?

44 how may it be thought or said they are g.?

46. how should the things that are made be g.?

49 how cannot men perceive that tney be nor?.
•'^

51. that they are no g. but works of men's hands

52 who then may not know that they be no g. ?

55. when lire falleth on the house of g. ot wood
56. how can it be thoughtor said, that they heg.?

57. nor are those g. ot wood able to escape

Bel ^7. Daniel said, lo, these are g. you worship
GOLD.

1 E^d. 1. 36. a tax on the land of one talent of g.

2. 6. his neighbours help him with g. and silver

13 vials of g. .30, of silver 2410, and other vessels

3. 6. to drink in g. to sleep on g. and achariot with

bridles of w. and an head tire of hne linen

2 Esd. 8. 2. out little dust thatg. cometh of

16. 73. they shall be tried as g. in the fire

To/>. 12. 8. better to give alms, than lay up g.

13. 16. and thy battlements with pure g.

Jud. 2. 18. very much g. out ot the king s house

5. 9. they were increased with g, and silver

8. 7. Manasses had lett her g. and silver

10. 21. which was woven with purple and g.

Esth. 15. 6. before the king all glittering with g.

IVisd. 3. 6. as g. in furnace hath he tried them
7. 9. all g. in respect of her is as a little sand

13. 10. gods that are q. and silver, to shew art in

Eccl. 2. 5. for g. is tried in the fire, men in adversity

7. 18. nor a faithful brother for^;. of Ophir
19. forego not a good woman, her grace is above g.

8. 2. for g. hath destroyed many, and perverted

21. 21. learning to a man is as an ornament ot g.

28. 24. look that thou bind up thy silver and g.

29. 11. it shall bring thee more profit than g.

,30 15. health and a good state of body is above g.

31. 5. he that lovetli g. shall not be justified

6. g. hath been ruin of many and their destruction

8. blessed is the rich that hath not gone after g.

32. 5. is as a signet of carbuncle set in g.

6. as a signet of an emerald set in a work ot g.

40. 25. g. and silver make the foot stand sure

41. 12. above a thousand great treasures of g.

45. 11. and set in g. the work of the jeweller

12. he set a crown ot g- upon the mitre

47. 18. thou didst gather g. as tin and multiply

50. 9. as a vessel ot beaten g. set with stones

50. 29. who giveth wisdom to the<7.

2 Mac. 12. 45. favour laid up for those that died g.

GODLESS.
& Mac. 7. 34. but thou, O g. man and most wicked

GODLINESS.
1 Esd. 1. 23. upright with an heart full of g.

JVisd. 10. 12. might know?, is stronger than all

Eccl. 1. 25. but if. is an abomination to a sinner

2 Mac. 3. 1. because of the n. ot Onias the priest

GODS.
2 Esd. 1. 6. they have offered to strange g.

16. 36. believe not g. of whom the Lord spake
Jud. 3. 8. decreed to destroy all the g. of the land

5. 7. they would not follow theg. of their fathers

8. they cast them out from the face of their g.

8. 18. which worship g. made with hands
Esth. 14. 7. because we worshipped their j?.

TVisd. 12. 27. them whom they thought to be g.

13. 2. to be the g. which govem the world
3. if they being delighted, took them to be g.

10. called them g. which are the works of men
15. 15. counted the idols of the heathen to be g.

Bar. 6. 4. ye shall see in Babylon g. ot silver

9. they make crowns for the heads of their g.

10. the priests convey from their g. gold and silv.

11. being g. of silver, and g. of gold and wood
12. yet cannot theses?, save themselves from rust

16. whereby they are kn'iwn not to be g.

17. even so it is with their g. when they be set up
18 lest their ^. be spoiled with robbers
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Bar. 3. 17- they that

30. who found her, and will bring her for pure g.

6. 4. shall ye see in Babylon gods of silver and g.

9. and takim: g. as it were tor a virgin to go gay
30. set meat beiore gods ot silver, g. and wood

1 Mac. 1. 22. censers of 0. and the vail and crowns
23. he took also the silver and the g. and vessels

2. 18. children shall be honoured with silver and g.

3. 41. the merchants took silver and g. very much
4. 23. where they got much g. and silver and silk

57. they decked the temple with crowns ot g.

6. 1. was a city renowned for riches, silver and g.

2. a temple, wherein were coverings of g.

12. and 1 took all the vessels of 17. and silver

39. when the sun shone on the shields of g.

8. "3. winning the mines ot the silver and g.

10. 60. who gave them and friend silver and g.

89. he sent him a buckle of g. as the use is

14. 24. Simon sent to Rome with a great shield ofg.

43. should be clothed in purple, wear g.

44. clothed in purple, or wear a buckle of ^.

15. 18. they brought a shield ot g. of 1000 pound
26. sent him silver, and g. and much armour
.32. saw the glory of Simon, and cupboard ofg.

16. 11. he had abundance of silver and g.

19. might give them silver and g. and rewards

: Mac. 2. C. when they see images of silver and g.

3. 25. it seemed that he had complete harness of g.

4. 32. stole certain vessels of g. out of the temple
5. 2. horsemen running in the air in cloth of g.

10. 29. appeared five men with bridles ot g.

11. 8. one in white, shaking his armour of <7.

15. 15. Jeremias gave to Judas a sword of g.
GOLDEN.

1 Esd. 8. 57. twenty a. vessels, twelve of brass

E>t/i. 15. 11. so he held up his <;. sceptre

Eccl. 6. 30. tliere is a g. ornament upon her

26. 18. as g. pillars are on sockets of silver

45. 9. with many g. bells round about

1 Mac. 1. 21. and took away the g. altar

22. and the g. ornaments before the temple

11. 58. on this he sent him g. vessels to be served

in, and gave him leave to wear a g. buckle

13. 37. the g. crown and scarlet robe ye sent

2 Mac. 5. 3. and glittering ot g. ornaments
GOLDSMITHS.

JVisd. 15. 9. he striveth to excel g. and silversmiths

Bar. 6. 45. they are made of carpenters and g.

GOLIATH.
Eccl 47. 4. he beat down the boasting of G.

' GOMORRAH.
2 Esd. 2. 8. remember what I did to Sodom and G.

GONE.
2 Esd. 10. 22. our Levites are g. into captivity

14. 11. the ten parts of it are g. already

Jvd. 10. 10. till she was g. down the mountain

JVisd. 4. 2. and when it is g. they desire it

5 10. when g. by the trace cannot be found

16 14. the spirit when it is g. forth returneth not

IQ. 3. whom they had entreated to be <7.

Eccl. 31. 8. the rich that hath not g. after gold

Bar. 3. 19. they are g. down to the grave

30 who hath a. over the sea and found her ?

4. 26. my delicate ones have g. rough ways
.S'jji 19. now when the maids were g. forth

Bel 14. when a- forth, king set meats before Bel

1 Mac. 6. 10. the sleep is g. from mine eyes

11. 43. for all my forces are g. from me
12. 30. they were g. over the river Eleutherus

2 Mac. 4. 40. a man far 9. in years, no less in folly

GOO
2 Mac. 6. 24. were now g. to another religion

12. 4. when they were g. forth into the deep

10. when they were a. from thence nine furlongs
GOOD.

1 E.fd. 4. 46. 1 desire that thou make g. the vow
6. 21. if it seem g. to the king, let search be made
8. 11. as it hath seemed g. to me and my friends

85. thatye .nay eat the g. things of the land

2 Esd. 1.9. to whom 1 have done so much g.

2. 14. I have broken the evil, and created the g.

25. nourish thy children, O thouj?. nurse

3. 22. the g. departed away, the evil abode still

6. 33. sent me to say, be of a. comfort, fear not

7. 6. a city builded, and full of nUg. things

.35. and the g. deeds shall be of force

16. 21. victuals shall be so g. cheap on earth

Toll. 2. 1. there was a g. dinner prepared me
4. 9. thou layest up a g. treasure for thyself

11. for alms isag. gift to all that give it

19. the Lord himself giveth all g. things

5. 13. for thou art my brother, ot an honest and g.

stock ; my brother, thou art of a g. stock

21. for the v. angel will keep him company
7. 4. then said he, is he in g. health r

5. he is both alive and in g. health

12. God give you <?. success in all things

18. be of g. comfort, my daughter
8. 6. it is not g. that man should be alone

10. 12. that I may hear jr. report of thee

11. 11. saying, be of g. hope, my father

12. 6. it is g. to praise God and exalt his name
7. it is g. to keep close the secret of a king, 11. do

that which is g. and no evil shall touch you
8. prayer is g. with fasting and alms
13. thy g. deed w^as not hid from me

13. 10. give praise to the Lord, for he is jr.

Jud. 3. 2. use us as shall be g. in thy sight

4. and deal with them as seemethi/. to thee

7. 30. Ozias said, brethren, be of g. courage

8. 28. thou hasi spoken all with a g. heart

29. because the disposition of thy heart is g.

10. 19. it is not g. that one man ot them be lett

11. 1. worn, be ofg. comfort, fear not in thy lieart,3.

13. 20. for a praise, to visit thee in g. things

15. 8. g. things that God hath shewed to Israel

10. thou hast done rauchi7. to Israel

Est/i. 13. 3. was approved for his constant g. will

13. for I fould have been content with g. will

15. 9. Esther, I am thy brother, be ofg. cheer

16. 3. to practise against these that do them g.

4. words of lewd persons, that were never g.

13. who continually procured our 4;.

JVisd. 2. 6. let us enjoy the g. things present

3. 15. for glorious is the fruit of J7. labours

5. 8. what?, hath riches with vaunting brought i

.. 25. receive instruction, it shall do you g.

7. 11. all g. things together came to me with her

22. clear, undefiled, plain, loving the tlimg that

isg. that cannot be letted, ready to do g.

3. 9. she would be a counsellor ofg. things

12. when I speak, they shall give g. ear unto me
15. 1 shall be found g. among the multitude

18. and in talking with her is ag. report

20. being g. I came into a body undefiled

10.8. they knew not the things which were?.
12. 19. hast made thy children to be of a g. hope

21. thou hast made covenants of g. promises

13. 1. could not, out of the g. things that aie seen

10. to shew art in a stone?, for nothing

14.26. disquieting of?, men, torgetfuln. of?, turns,

defiling souls, disorder in marriages, adultery

should be alike partakers of the same ?. and evil

Eccl. 1. 29. take ?. heed what thou speakest

2. 9. ye that fear the Lord, hope for?
_

6. 19. come to her, and wait for her?, fruits

7. 13. for the custom thereof is not ?.

18. change not a friend for any ?. by no means
21. love a ?. servant, defraud him not of liberty

II. 12. the eye of the Lord looked on him for?.

15. love, and the way of ?. works, are from him
23. what ?. things shall I have hereafter .'

31 . he 1 ieth in wait, and turneth ?. into ev il

12. 1 . when thou wilt do ?. know to whom dost it

2. do ?. to the godly man, and thou shalt find

3. there can no g. come to one occupied in evil

5. shalt receive twice as much evil tor all the?.

7. give to the ?. and help not the sinner

13. 24. riches are ?. to him that hath no sin

25. his countenance, whether it be tor ?. or evil

14. 5. is evil to himself, to whom will he be?.

7. and if he doth ?. he doth it unwillingly

11. my son, according to thy ability , do ?. to thys.

13. do ?. to thy friend before thou die

14. detraud not thyself of the ?. day, and let not

the part of a ?. desire overpass thee

20. the man that doth meditate ?. things

25. lodge in a lodging where ?. thinp are

15. 1. he that feareth the Lord, will do?.

17. 7. withal, he shewed them ?. and evil

22. he will keep the 9. deeds ot man as the apple

18. 8. what is man ' what is his g./ w'hat is his evil

'

15. mv son, blemish not thy g. deeds

.32. tal<e not pleasure in much?, cheer

20.3. how ff. is it when reproved toshew repentan.

9. there is a sinner that hath ?. success in evil

14. the gift of a fool shall do thee no ?
16. I have no thank for all my ?. deeds

26. 4. if he have a?, heart toward the Lord

16. so is the beauty ot a?, wife in her house

"1 having the confidence ot iheir ?. descent

"9 16 will overthrow the ?. estate of his surety

'18. suretyship hath undone many of?, estate

30. 15. health and ?. state of body are above gold

]Q. what ?. doth the offering to an idol .'

25. a ?. heart will have a care of his meat
31. 23. the report of his ?. housekeeping
"7 wine drunk mcKlerately is as?, as life to a man
32. 13. and hath replenishec thee with ?. things

23. in every?, work trust thine own soul

33. 14. ?. is set against evil, life against death



GOT
Eecl. S5 C. he that rp^niteth i). ofTereth fine flour

8. give the Ijcird his hnnnur with tig. eye
37. y. he will »iiy unto tJiee, thy way is .w.

18. tour thingsappear.j;. and evil, lite and death
38. l.'f. when in their hands there is 17. suict-ss

21. thou Shalt not do him <?. hut hurt thysclt'

39. 4. lor he hath tried the p. and evil aiiion^'men
lt>. all the works ol the Lord are exceedin:; ff.

£5. tor the g. are ;;. thin^ created from heginiiing
'.T. all these things are tor g. to the godly
.«. all tlie works of the Lord are ir.

i\.\3.ag. life hath but few days, ajr. name endures
16. it is not j7. to Pft.iin all sliamef.m.lness

4C. 6. sure ketT'" '- '•
^'""' 1' "lU-is

25. one thin;; < -: • n
, ,

• ,1

45.2.3. he stood 1; , - n t

26. that their .; ; - ^ :- 1 I

46. 10. might sec t: .1: ii 1- , t 1 111 s 11a Lord
51. 18. earnestly 1 l'>ni«wed that whuli is,;.

21. therefore have 1 gotten a g. Pivisfssum
Bar. 2. 1. the I-ord hath made g. his wnnl
4. 5. be of ^. cheer, my people, memorial of Israel
.30. takeap. heart, O Jerusalem, he will comfort

6. 34. whether evil or g. tliey cannot recompense
;t8. nor can they do p. to the tatherleiis

61. seeins they are not able to do p. to men
1 Mar. 4 '-'4. tti.v pr n*..) tlit- I ard. because it is .17.

55. prai>iii ( .. I. .i;>.i:,,i n. 11 them 4;. success
8. 5S.',' - . :

i> .MS and .lews
11.3.S. ,i, :

I
:

:
•

i
,,.|)le of the .lews

our fi irih!>. l'< > .HI. . , : M . will towards us
14. 4. he sought the ;/. .1 ; 11-1. m mi, h wise
9. they sat conmiuiiiiiu 1 |^lllL:s

16. 14. taking care forth. ilitm
17. great treacherv, In 1,

1
1

. , 1
. ii tur </.

2 Mac. 1. 3. to do his will m .1,, .i ,y. ,h-c

4. 5. not to be accuser hut seckin;; the g. of all
5. 4. tliat that apparition might turn to 17.

6. 29. changing the ^. will they bare him before
7. 5. the vapour was for a g. space dispersed
14. it is p. being put to death by men, to look

8. 36. to make ^. to the liomans their tribute
9. 19. Antiochus, to the p. Jews his citizens
21. would have remembered kindly your j;. will

10. 23. having g. success with his weapons
11. 6. would send a j. angel todeliver Israel
15. consented, being careful of the common p.
19. 1 will endeavour to be a means of your p.
26. when certified that they may be of g. comfort
28. we have our desire, we are also in g. health
12. 45. it was an holy and g. thought
13. 16. at last they departed with g. success
14. 8. I intend the p. of mine own countrymen
.30. that such sour behaviour came not ot g.
.37. Razis a man of very p. report was accused

15. 12. Onias, a virtuous and g. man, prayed
17. by the words of Judas, which were very p.
23. O Lord of heaven, send a g. angel before us

OOUDLY.
1 Esd. 4. 18. gold, silver, or any other p. thing
Jitd. 8. 7. she was also of a y. countenance
2 Mac. 9. 16. he would garnish with g. gifts

GOODLIEST.
1 Mac. 8. B. of the p. countries which they took

GOODNESS.
2 Esd. 7. 63. he pardons, if he did not so of his g.
8. 52. rest allowed, yea, perfect g. and wisdom
Est/i. 16. 6. the innocency and g. of princes

10. and far distant from our g. and as a stranger
IVfd. 7. 26. and she is the image of his ^7.

12.22. we should carefully think of thy ij.

16. 11. they might be continually mindful of thy p.
Errl. 26. 20. trustinj in the g. of thy stock
Bar. 2. 27. thou hast dealt with us after all thy^.
Prayer 0/ Manass.ia me thou wilt shew all thy jr.

2 Mac. 6. 13. for it is a token of his great g.
GOODS.

1 Esd. 6. 32. and all his p. seized for the king
2 &rf. 15. 19. destroy their house, and spoil their g.
Tob. 1.20. all my p. were forcibly taken away
8. 21. then he should take the half of his p.
10. 10. gave him Sara his wife, and half his g.

Jnd. 16. 24. she did distribute her j?. to them
JVisd. 13. 17. then maketh he prayer for his p.
£ccl. 5. 1. set not thy heart upon thy a.

11. 19. now I will eat continually of thy p.
14. 4. others that shall spend his g. riotously
5. he shall not take pleasure in his g.
31. 11. his p. shall be established, cong;regation
33. 19. give not thy o. to another, lest it repent
34. 20. brings an offering of the p. of the poor
40. 13. the p. of the unjust shall be dried up
46. 19. 1 have not taken any man's p. not a shoe
1 Mac. 12. 23. that vour cattle and p. are ours

GOKGIAS.
1 Mac. 3. 38. chose Nicanor and G. mighty men
4. 1. then took G. five thousand footmen
5. in the mean season came G. by night
18. G. and his host arc here in the mountain

5. 59. then came G. and his men out of the city
2 .^fac. 8. 9. and with him he joined G. a captain
10. 14. but when g. was governor of tlie holds
12. 32. they went forth against p. the governor
.35. was still upon G. so that G. fled into Marisa
36. when they that were with G. had fought long
37. nisbicg unawares on G. men, he put to flight

GOT.
Eccl. 6. 27. .when hast p. hold of her, let her not go
24. 6. and in every nation I g. a possession

1 Mac. 4. 23. where they g. much gold and silver
11. 49. the Jews had p. the city as they would

2 Mac. 4. 24. he g. the priesthood to himself
27. so Menelaiis g. the principality

GOTfEN.
2 Esd. 3. 12. when they had p. them many children
fVisd. 4. 2. having o. victory striving for rewards
Eccl. 5. 8. set not tfiy heart on goods unjustly g.
26. 20. when thou hast p. a fruitful possession
49. 6. he hath g. him an enemy without cause
34. 18. he that sacrificeth of a thing wrongfully^.
35. 10. as thou hast^. give with a cheerful eye
42.10. lest should g. with child in her father's house

G RA
Eccl. 51. 21. therefore have I g. a good possession
27. and 1 have p. unto me much rest

Bar. 2. II. O I/ir<l, that hast g. thyself a name
1 Mac. 2. 10. what nation hatn not p. of her spoils
49. now hath pride and rebuke g. strength

2 ./Uar, 13.21. they hail 1;. him, they put him in prison
(iOVEKN.

n'isd. 13. 2. to be the ginls wliicli p. the world
61". 5. to be judges, who seemed to g. the people
1 Mac. <i. 73. Jonathan began to //. llie people

GOVEllKlANCE.
2 F'd. 11. .32. and it had theg. of the world
1 Mac. 9. 31. Jonathan tonk the n. upon him

2 Esd. 13. .-in. aii.l

dV.rf. 14. 3. but Ih

Eel. 18. 3. who ,/

G K E lAl'OCRYI'HA.

W. 10. I. tlie</. (pf ,1

Mac.n. 16. llie\

2 lUac. 8. 17. takii,^

1 Mac. 10. .30. 'nor o

till-

swellonleied
,/. to one man
forefathers

the that are added
,38. couceniing the thitei-. th.it are added
11. 28. as also the tliree g. with Samaria
.34. the honlersof Judea, with the three g.
57. I appoint thee ruler over the four g.

2 Mac. 4. 11. putting down the ^. which were by law
GOVERNOR.

1 Esd. 2. 12. to Sanabassar the p. of Judea
3. 21. a man rememhereth neitlierking nor g.
6. 3. SisinnesjT. of Syria and Phenice, 7,21.
29. a portion to be given to Zorobabel tlie g.
7.1. Sisinnes the g. of Celosy ria did oversee
Jud. 5. 20. my lord and g. if there be any error
8. 9. the words of the people against the p.
11. 10. O Lord and p. reject not his word
Eccl. 23. 1. O I^rd, lather and g. of all my life

49. 15. a g. of his brethren, a stay of the people
1 Mac. 13. 42. Simon the g. and leader of the .le^vs

14. :!5. people made him their p. and chief priest
well pleased that Simon should be t7.

4.29. lett Crates who \kas g. of the Cyprians
9. 19. Antiochus king and g. to the good Jews
10. 14. but whenGorgias was o. of the holds
32. he fled to Gazara, where Chereas was g.
12. 2. Nicanor^. of Cyprus would not suffer them
32. they went against Gorgias p. of Idumea
13. 3. because he thought to have been made g.
24. made him principal <7. from Ptolemais
14. 12. making him g. over Judea, lie sent him forth

GOVERNORS.
1 Esd. 1. 8. g. of the temple gave to the priests
49. the g. also of the people and of the priests

3. 2. and to all the g. and captains, 14.
4. 47. Darius wrote letters to captains and g.
7.2. assisting the ancients and j/.of the'.temple
Jud. 2. 14. Holofernes called all their, and captains
5. 2. he called all the g. of the sea coast
6. 14. they presented him to the g. of the city
7. 8. and all the p. of the people of Moab
8. 11. hear me, O ye g. of inhabitants of Hethulia
Esi/i. 13. 1. the princes and g. that are uniler him
16. 1. unto the princes and g. of 127 provinces

1 Mac. 10. .37. their overseers and ff. be of themselves
12. 4. Romans gave letters to g. of every place

2 Mac. 5. 22. he left g. to vex the nation
10. 21. he called the p. of the people together
12. 2. but of the p. of several places

GRACE.
1 Esd. 8. 4. he found g. in his sight in his requests
2 Esd. 1. 37. I take to witness the g. of the people
2. 32. my wells run over, and myg. shall not fail
8. 42. 1 said, if I have found g. let me speak
12. 7. if I have found g. before thy sight
14. 22. but if I have found ff. before thee
Toi. 1. 13. the Most High gave me ff. and favour
£.17/1. 15. 14. and thy countenance is full of g.
Il'hd. 3.9.ff. and mercy is to his saints, 4. 15.
14. 20. the multitude allured by the g. of the work
16. 25. it was obedient to thy g. that rourisheth
Eccl. 4. 21. there is a shame which is glory and p.
7. 19. a wise and good woman herff. is above gold
33. a gift hath g. in the sight of every man

21. 16. buto. shall be founil in the lips of the wise
24. 16. my branches are branches of honour and g.
26. 13. theff. of a wifedelighteth her husband
15. a shamefaced woman is a double ff.

.37. 21. for ff. is not given him from the Lord
Prayer of Alanass. 1 bow knee, beseeching thee of o.

GRACES.
Eccl. 20. 13. the p. of fools shall be poured out

GItAClOUS.
1 Etd. 8. 80. he made us ff. before the kings
2 Etd. 1. 25. when ye desire me to be 17. unto you
F.tt/i. 16. 2. with the great bounty of their p. princes
ll'isd. 12. 16. it maketh thee to he p. to all

15. 1. but thou, i> God,artff. and true
Eccl. 17. 21 the Ixird being g. forsook them not
18. 17. but both are with a p. man
Dan. 3. 67. give thanks to the Lord because he is g.
2 Mac. 1. 2. (iod be p. unto you, and remember

24. O Lord God, who art the only and g. king
2. 22. the I»rd beingo. unto them with favour

GKACIOUSLV.
U'ifd. 16.2. dealings, with thine own people
2 Mae. 9. 27. he will g. yield to your desires

GRAIN.
2 Esd. 4. 30. the

ff.
of evil seed hath b«-en sown

31. theff. of evilsecfl hath brought forth

JVitd. 11. 22. is as a little </. of the balance
graK r.

2 Esd. 5. 4. but if the Most High g. thee to live
7'oA. 10. 12. I/>rd ff. that I may see thy children
Eccl. 23. 12. God ff.that it be not found in Jacob
50. 23. he ff. us joyfulness of heart and peace

1 Mac. 11. 50. ff. us peace, and let the Jews cease

1 Mac. 13.45. beseediiiiL' .Simon to ff. them pea
2 Mac. X 31. call on the .Most High, toff. him his
11. 26. to send unto them, .\^u\ g. them peace

ak as I would
.'/. ritiirii

Ml, whiih heff.

JVisd.l. l.V C.hI
Eccl. 17 I

1 Mar. II .

1.3. :J7.. I

50. to l.i: .Ll u,..

15.5. I touhu.i
nieff. lhee,.i

2A/<K;.2.31.ff. h
3.33. Lor.lr/. ih

4. 11. ,niM III.'

11. l.-i. ^^l

111. .uhI 1" I. li

I'J. I'J. J/, iliuu 1-L.u., ..i.,1,.,1. li,,:. ..l„«„. hands
GKAl'E.

2 E.trf. 9. 21. I have kept me a ff. of the cluster
Eccl. 33. 16. that gathereth after theff. gatherers
.39. 26. honey, milk, and the blood ol the g.
.V). 1.'). he iMuire.l ol the bloo.! of the ff.

51. 15. from the lloun, till the g. was ripe

2&rf. 16 26. the/7.sh.,llii|i. ll.^^ho^halltreadtllem.•
43. as he (hat shall n.t -.,')< t\»- p.

Eccl. ^3. 16. my "n -
1 . Ii • a LMtherer of ff.

lAiac.e. 34. th.\ I .1 1 a hlood of the ff.

2&rf.9.27. after r ,h



Apocrypha GRE
.honour.

Eccl 3.20. fertile power ottlie Ld

4 7. and bow thy head to a y. n.o..

5 6 say not, his mercy is g. he will be pacified

R K shalt learn how to serve a. men with ease

10 24 ff.men and judges shall be honoured

n' 1 wisdom maketh him to sit among g. men

15. 18. for the wisdom ot the Lord is g.

16. 12. as his mercy is«^. so is.his correct on also

17. 29. how 0. IS the loving-kindnessot the Lord

20. 28. he that pleaseth g. men shall get pardon

24 29. her counsels protounder than the ii. deep
25' 10 oh how a. is he thatfindeth wisdom !

28. 14. hath overthrown the houses ot g. men

32 9 if thou be among g. men make not thysell

3.3. 18. hear ye, O ye g. men ot the PeoP'e

38 16. as if thou hadst suffered g. harm thyselt

17. weep bitterly, and make g. moan, use lament.

27. they are diligent tomakef?. variety

39 4. he shall serve amotigff. men and appear

6. when the g. Lord will he shall be filled

40 1 ff. travel is created for every man

*l5'by' Wsl^il'wer hTrnXelh 'the cloiids firm

"8 maenity him, for he is <i. above all his works

$9: Loixl IS terrible, and very g. and marvel ous

44 " the Lord hath wrought g. glory by, them
^-

through his i?. power from the begmning

19. Abraham was a^. father ot many people

46 1 who according to his name was made jz.

" how g. glory gat he, when he lift up his hands

5 he called on ford, and the ^..Lord heard him

48 22. who was g. and faithful in his vision

49 13 Neemias whose renown is^. raised up

16. Sem and Seth were in g. honour among men

50 16 sons of Aaron made a g. noise to be heard

51! 28. get learning with a «-. sum of money

Bar 3. 24. O Israel, how g. is the house ot Ood
25. g. and hath no end, high and unmeasurab.e

Bel 18. g. art thou, O Bel, with thee is no deceit

41. saying, <?. art thou, O Lord God ot Daniel

1 Mac. 1. 17. he entered into Kgypt with a g. navy

33. they builded the city of David with ag. wall

64. and there was very g. wrath on Israel

7 19. when slain, be cast them into the g. pit
'• GREATER.

2 Esd. 5. 13. thou shalt hear yet g. things

6 31. if thou pray, I .shall tell thee g. things

9'. 16. like as a wave is i?. than a drop

14. 16. for yet 17. evils shall be done hereafter

£cf/. 3.18. the (7. thou art, the more humble thyselt

10. 24. none g. than he that feareth the Lord

16. 5. mine ear hath heard g. things than these

39 11. if he die, he shall leave a g. name than

43! 32. there are yet hid g. things than these

1 Mac. 6. 27. they will do g. things than these

12 24. to fight ag. him with ag. host than before

GREATEST. . ^ ^
Eccl. 8. 7. rejoice not over thy ff. enemy being dead

f^tirf. 3.5. a little chastised they shall beg. rewarded

Eccl. 1. 8. there is one wise, and g. to be feared

7. 17. humble thy soul g. for the vengeance is fire

11.6. many mighty men have been g. disgraced

25 2. and I am g. offended at their life

1 Mac. 3. 31. beings?, perplexed in mind
5. 63. Judas and his brethren were .(7. reno^yned

6. 1. Elimais was a city g. renowned tor riches

11. 42. 1 wills, honour thee and thy nation

GREAIKESS.
o Esd. 10. 55. the beauty and g. of the building

Tob. 13. 4. there declare his g. and extol him
_

JVisd. 6. 7. =or shall he stand in awe ot a man sg,

13 5. for by the g. and beautv of the creatures

Eccl. 17. 8. might shew them the (7. of his works

GUE
^ £i(/ U 3. out of her feathers ». other feathers

"14.' 40. when 1 had drunk, wisdom g. m my breast

n^.rf 8 she wouM be a comfort in cares andi7.

11. 12. for a double g. came up.>n them

Eccl. 26. 6. but a g. of heart and sorro
-

C9.5. return wordsof p. and compla

37. 2. is it not a g. when a compani

'

Sut 10. yet durst not one she

l.Wnc. 6.8. the kins laid h'" '"

he time
rned

ther his g.

nd fell sick for ff.

• tarriethbutaday

9. for 1 _

grIeve.
_ ^

Tob. 4. 3. which shall please her and ^. her not

Eccl. 3. 12. g. him not as l^ng as he liveth

4. 8. let it not g. thee to bow down thine ear

GRIEVED. ^. ,

1 Esd. 1. 24. and how they g. Iiun exceedingly

2 Esd. P. 38. and she was much g. in heart

40. I said, whv art thou so g. in thy mmd f

10. 8. we all mourn, art thou g. for one son i

511. God seeth that thou art g. unteignedly

ToA. 3. l.then 1 being r/. did weep and prayed

Uud. 14. 24. slew him, or g. him by ailu'tery

Eccl. 6. 25. bear her, and be not g. with her bonds

12. 9. in the prosperity of a man, enemies will beg.

"1 "4. a wise man will be g. with the disgrace

47. 20. and thou wast g. for thy folly

Bar 4. 8. ye have g. Jerusalem that nursed you

.33. so shall she be g. for her own desolation

1 A/«c.3. 7. he ff. many kings and made Jacob glad

" Mac. 4. .35. were much g. for the unjust murder

13 25. the people there were g. tor the covenants

GRIEVETH.
Eccl. 30. 3. he that teacheth his son, g. the enemy

2 Esd. 5. 21. the thoughts of my heart were g.

ll'isd. 2. 15. he is g. to us even to behold

17 11. wicked-ness always forecasteth g. things

21. were to themselves more g. than darkness

Eccl 8 15. travel not, lest he become g. to thee

27. 15.' and their revilings are g. to the ears

"9 28. these things are g. to a man ot under-
'^' standing

2 Mac. 6. 3. this mischief was g. to the people

9 21. and being taken with a.(7. disease thought

24 if any tidings were brought that were g.

13 6 or had committed any other g. crime

u'. 45. and though his wounds were g. yet he ran

nisd. 19. 16. but these very .<7."afHicfed them

2 Mac 7. .39. and took it g. that he was mocked

9. 2«. the murderer having suffered most if.

14 28. took it g. that he should make void articles

GROANED.
. ^

> Mac. 6. .30. when ready to die with stripes heg.
' GROANETH.
Eccl 30. 20. he g. as an eunuch that embraceth

GROAKING.
JVisd. 5. 3. g- for anguish of spirit, they shall say

11 1" a <7 for the remembrance of things past"
GROVES.

" Esd 16 28. who shall hide themselves in thick g.

Jiid. 3. 8.'yet he did cut down their frontiers and g

I Aiac. 1.47. set up altars, and (7. and chapels ot idols

GROUND.
^

1 Efd 8 91. Iving Hat in the g. before the temj

9 47. they fell to the g. and worshipped th

2 Esd. 4. 19. for the g. is given to the wood
21. for like as the g. is given to the wood

8 41. as husbandman soweth

9. 34. whi

HAN
GUEST.

msd. 5. 14. remembrance of a

2 Esd. 16. 75. neither doubt, for God is your g.

76 the g. of them who keep my commandments
IVisd 18" 3. to be a j7.of the unknown journey

Eccl "< .32. that leadeth his lite without ag.
" Mac 5 15 Menelaus that traitor being his {(.- ' GUIDED. , ^
Jl'isd. 10. 10. she g. him in right paths, shewed him

17. she g. him in a marvellous way, and was
GUIDING.

2Mac 10 1. the Lord a. them, recovered the temple
GUILIY.

TuA 6 12. but he shall be g. of death because

Sus. 53. and thou hast let the o. go tree

2 Mac. 14. 45. though his blood g. out like spouts

H.
HABBACUC.

Be/ .33. there was in Jewry a prophet called U.

34 but the angel of the Lord said unto H.

35 and H. said. Lord, I never saw Babylon

37! and H. cried, saying, O Daniel, Daniel

39 the angel of the Lord set H. in his own place

HABliAlTON.
Tob. 1. 4. the temple of the -^.ofthe Most High
" Mac. 11. 2. to make the city an A. ot Gentiles

14 .35. the temple of thy /;. should be among us

ifABITATlONS.
1 Esd. 9. 12. and let all them of our A.come,

Eccl. 44. 6. rich men living peaceably in their h.

HAIL.
2 Esd 15. 13. seeds shall fail through blasting and li.

41. fire and h. and flying swords, and waters

IVisd 16 22. fire burning in the A. did destroy

£cc/.'39. 29. fire and k. created for vengeance

IVisd. 16. 16. with stranse A. were they persecuted

Wisd. 5. 22. and h. full of wrath shall be cast

Eccl 43 15. by Ids power the A. are broken small

46. b. with A. of mighty power he made the battle

1 Esd 8. 71. I pulled the k. from off my head

i Esd 1. 8. pull thou off the h. of thy head

16 " gird yourselves with clothes ot sack and li.

Jnd.'xo. 3. she braided the k of her head

13 7 she took hold of the h. of his head

16. 8. she bound her h. in a tire and took

Fslh 14. 2. the places of joy she tilled with torn 1.

Eccl 27. 14. maketh the h. stand upri|ht

Bel 27. then Daniel took pitch, fat, and /,.

36. the angel bare hini by the h ot his head

2 Mac. 7. 7. they pulled off the skin with the h.

CraiHAinS. See Gray.
HALF.

, ^ .

2Esd.l\.n. none after thee attain to A. thy time

Lord

51. 3. delivereS me according to the g. of thy name

1 Mac. 9. 22. the noble acts he did and his g.

2 Mac. 13. 2. having either of them a G. power
G KECIANS.

1 Mac. 6. 2. who reigned first among the G.

8 9. how the G. had determined to destroy them

2 Mac. 4. 15. but liking the glory of the G. best

iMac. 1.1. he reigned in his stead the first over G.
GREEDY.

Toi 5. 18. be not g. to add money to money
Eccl. 37. 29. nor be too g. upon meats

1 Mac 4. 17. Judas said, be not g. of the spoils

GREEDINESS.
Eccl "3 6. let not the J?, of the belly take hold on me

GREEK, S.

1 Mac. 1. 10. the 1,37th year of the kingdom of the G.

2 Mac. 4. 13. such was the height ot G. fashions

36 certain G. which abhorred the tact also

GREEKISH. ^ ^ ^.

2 Mac. 4. 10. brought his own nation to G. fashions

GREEN.
JVisd. 19. 7. out of the violent stream, a g. field

Eccl. 14. 18. as of <7. leaves on a thick tree

40 22. but more than both, corn while it is g.

GREETING.
1 Esd. 6. 7. the copy of letters to king Darius g.

8. 0. king Artaxerxes to Esdras sendeth g.

Eslk. 16. 1. to all our faithful subjects, g.

1 Mac. 10. 18. Alexander to Jonathan sendeth ^7.

25. Demetrius unto the Jews sendeth j;. 11. 30.

11. 32. Demetrius unto Lasthenes, sendeth g.

12. 20. Areus king, to Onias the high-priest,j7.

13. 36. king Demetrius unto Simon sendeth g.

14. 20. rulers of Lacedemonians to Simon, send g.

15. 2. Antiochus to the people of the Jews, g.

16. Lucius consul to king Ptolemee, g.

2 Mac. 1. 10. Judas sent ff. and health to Aristobulus

11. 16. Lysiasto the people of the Jews, sendeth g.

22. Antiochus to his brother Lysias sends ff.

I the council _
nc

GREETINGS.
Eccl. 6. 5. a fair tongue will increase kind g.

£ Esd. 8. 9. delivereth up the' things that g. in ii

9 47 so when he g. up, and came to the time

6.52

uch seed on the g.

hath received seed or the sea a
ship

10 22 psaltery is laid on the g. our song to silence

15. 13. they that till the g. shall.mourn
Jud. 12. 15. her maid laid sott skins on the g.

14. 18. Holofernes lieth on the g. without a head

16. 5. dash the sucking children against the g.

JVi^d 19 10. how the jr. brought forth flies

19 things that before swam, now went on the g.

Ecci. 11. 5. many kings have sat down on the p.

18. 6. neither can the g. ot them be found out

33 10 all men from the g. Adam ot the earth

iSar 5 7. to make even the g. that Israel may go

6. 27. for if they fall to the g. at any time

1 Mac. 14. 8. then did they till their g. in peace
" Mac 3 "7. Heliodorus fell suddenly to the g.

"4. 42. 'and some they struck to the g.

8 3. defaced and ready to be made even with the g.

9 8 he was now cast on the g. and carried

14 was going to lay the holy city even with the g

14. 33. lay this temple of God even with the g.

" Esd 2 19. whereon there g. roses and lilies

'lO. q. for the fall of so many that g. upon her

16. 21. even then shall evils «7. upon earth, sword

32. and all her paths shall g. full ot thorns

Eccl 14. 18. green leaves, some fall and some ff.

Dan 3 54. O all ye things that g. bless ye the Lord^ GROWEIH. ^ , ^
Eccl 50. 10. a cypress which g. up to the clouds

GROWING. ^ .

JVisd. 16. 26. that it is not the g. of fruits

Eccl 39. 13. and bud forth as a rose g. by the brook

40. i6. the weed g. on e^•ery water and bank

1 Mac 4. 38. they saw shrubs g. m the courts

GROWN.
" Esd. 4. 10. and such as are g. up with thee

"7 41 even so now seeing corruption is g. up

JVisd' 14. 16. an ungodly custom g. strong

Eccl. 10. 25. he ^"(^lp'>°tj5(,;^'g° ''^ '' reformed

JVisd. 12. 27. what things they g. when punished

1 Esd. 3. 4. three young men that were of the g.

Jud. 12. 7. then Holofernes commanded his
^.

" Mac 3. 24. he was present himself with his g.
'
28"lktely came with all his g. into the treasury

JVisd Q 16 hardly do we (7. aright at things

£«/. 9; 14 as near as thou canst £7. at thy neighbour

13. 45. a great way to go, of a year and an ".
.

14 11 ten parts are gone, and b. ot a tenth (lart

12. that wfiich is after the h. of a tenth pan

Tob. 8. 21. then he should take the A. of his :;nods

12. 2. it is no harm to me to give him /i. ot liiose
.1

5. take h. of all that ye have brought and 110

Jlisd 18 18. and another thrown there /(; dead

Eccl. 29. 6. if prevail, he shall hardly receive the '•.

1 Vac 3 .37. the king took the A. of the forces

lb 30. and the h. of the fruit of the trees

HALLELUIA.
Tob. 13. 18. and all her streets shall say /i.

HALLOW.
1 Esd 1 3. the Levites should h. themselves to Lord

1

HALLOWED.
2 Esd. 2. 41 . that thy people may. be h.

,

5 "5 of all cities thou hast h. Sion to thyself

Jud". 9. 13. against thy covenant and thy h. house

Eccl 33. 9- he hath made high days and h them

1 Mac. 4. 48. made up the sanctuary A. the courts

HAMMER. ,. . ^.

Eccl. 38. 28. the noise of A. and anvil is in his ears
'

HAND.
;

1 Esd 6. 33. thatstretcheth out hisA. toendama;.c

2 Esd. 3. 6. which thy right A had planted

6. 8. Jacob's A. held the first heel ot Esau

10 the A. of man is betwixt the heel and the A.
;

Tob. 4. 14. but give him his wages out ot A.
.

5 n.ishenotthestaffof ourA.ingoinginandou!- I

7. 13. he took her by the A. and gave her to robn,*
;

11 4 take in thine h. the gall of the fish

13 2 nor is there any that can avoid his A.
^

Jud 2. 12. that will I do by mine A.

8 33. the Lord will visit Israel by mine n. '

q' q eive it into mine A. who am a widow
10 'break their stateliness by the A. ot a woman
1" 4. before the Lord work by mine A

|

13 15 Ld.hathsmittenhimby theA.ot a woman

15! 10. hath done all these things by thine A
,

16 6 hath disappointed them by the A of a woman
Estk. 14.4. formy danger is m mine A.

14 but deliver us from thine A. and help me
JVisd " 18. deliver him from the A. of his enemies

3 1 thesoulsof the righteous are m the A. ot 0. 1(1

^

7; 16. for in his A. are both we and our words

10 20. magnified thine A. that fought tor them

11. 1. she prospered in the A. of the holy prophet
,

17. thy almighty A. that made the world ,

13 10. a stone, the work ot an ancient A.
j

14 6 the hope of the world governed by thy /'.
|

16. 15. it is not possible to escape thine A .-

19 8 all the peoplethat were defended with thy h.

Frcl4 9 deliver him from the A. of the oppressor 1

- " 'if 'not, lay thy k. upon thy mouth

,nd stretch thy A. unto the poor
]

hatever thou takest in It. rernember the eru .,
7! 32. and stretc^h thy A,

q 17 for A of artificer the work shall be commended

lb 4 the power of the earth is in the A. ot Lor.l

5'
in the A. of God is the prosperity of mas

12'. 12."nei'the7 let him sit at thy righ

14. 13. stretch out thine A. and give tc him

penty ol

y right I



II A N
Erfl. 15. 14. anil left liim in tlie A. oC his counsel

16. stretch torlh thy A unto whither thou wilt

16. e?. and in his A. are the chiet ot them
18. X governs the woi 1.1 willi the palm of his A.

ei. 19. ami like manacles on the riaht A.

CC. 2. every man that takes it up, wilUhake his A.

C7. 19. as one that letteth a bird so out of his A.

29.1. hethatstrenjitheneth his A. keepetli command
5. till he hath received, he will kiss a m.m's A.

31. H. stretch out thine A. whither it h^okcth

18. reach iioi thv A. out lirst of all

S,"?. IS. as cIhv is in the putter's A. to l.islii.Mi it

30. .•». lift up'thy A. ajiamst stranae iiati.iis

6. shew sujns, alority thy A. and tliy ruht arm

, 4. when he lifted up his A. with the st.

5. he gave him strength in his risht A. to slay

48. 18. .Sennacherih lift up his A. against Sinn
4Q. 11. even he was as a signet on the right A.

50. 15. he stretched out his A. to the cup
51. C6. receive instruction, she is hard at A. to lind

Bar. 6. 15. he hath also in his riglU A. a daut'er

Dan. X 60. hath saved us trom the A. of death
2 Mac. .1. 29. he by the 4. of God was cast down
5. 23. Menelausbare an heavy A. over the citizens

6. 26. 1 should not escape the A. of the Almighty
7. 19. that takest in A. to strive against Hod
34. lifting up thv A. at'aiiist the servjinls of Go<l

1.1. 22. gave his A. took theirs, departed, fought
15. 15. Jeremias holding forth right A. gave .luilas

;W. commanded to strike niT N icanor's head and A.

32. he shewe<l them the h. ot that blasphemer
ii.w orris.

t Mac. 4. 41. others i,<kiiiu' //. "t dust, cast them
ll..\M)I,li.

Wisd. 15. 15. nor have fingers of hands to A.

II AN ni. El).

C Mac. 7. 39. the king A. hhii « oise than all the rest

HANOI, ING.
C Mac.Q. 28. the exact A. of every particular

llA>iDMAID.
2 Esd. 9. 45. after thirty years Goii heard me thy A.

hr A. to speak in thy presence
6. if thou wilt follow the words of thine A.

JhJ. 11.5. surter thr

16. I thine A. knowing all this, am fled

12. 4. thine A. shall not spend these things
6. command that thine A. may go forth to prayer

Ksth. 14. 17. thine A. hath not eaten at Aman's table
18. nor hath thine A. any joy since the day

fCiirf. 9. 5. I thy servant and son of thine A.

HAMDS.
1 £.«/. I. 53. for he delivered all into their A.

7. 15. to strengthen their A. in the works of I^rd
8. 7-''. stretching forth my A. unto the Lord
9. 20. they gave their A. to put away their wives
47. lifting up their A. they fell to the ground

2 Eid. 1. 26. ye have defiled your A. with blood
32. whose blood I will require of your A.

3. 5. which was the workmanship of thine A.

5. .30. yet shouldst punish them with thine own A.

8. 7. we are all one workmanship of thine A.

Jud.'. 25. but God hath sold us into their A.

Eiih. 12. 2. were about to lay A. upon Artaxerxes
U'isd. 1. 12. destruction with the works of your A.

3. 14. who w ith his A. hath wrought no iniquity
8. 12. they shall lay their A. on their mouth
18. in the works of her A. are infinite riches

12. 3. thy w ill to destroy by the A. of our fathers
6. the parents that killed with their own A.

13. 10. gods which are the works of men's A.

19. for good success of his A. asketh ability to do
14. 8. but that which is made with A. is cursed
15. 15. which have not lingers of A. to handle
17. he woiketh a dead thing with wicked A.

Eccl. 2. 12. w oe be to the fearful hearts and faint A.

18. saying, we will fall into the A. of the Lord
8. l.strivenot Willi a mighty man, lest fall in his A.

11.6. the honourable deli^ ered into other men's A.

12. IB. he will shake his head and clap his A.

25. 23. she niaketh weak A. and feeble knees
35. 8. diminish not the first-fruits of thy A.

38. 10. leave off sin, and order th^ A. aright
1.3. a time when in their A. there is good success
31. all these trust to their A. every one is wise

42. 6. and shut up where many A. are
46. 2. when he did lift up his A. against cities

48. 19. then trembled their hearts and A.

20. they stretched out their A. towards him

20. he lifted up his A. over the congregation
51. 3. out of the A. of such as sought my life

a. thou savest them out of the A. of the enemies
19. I stretched forth my A. to the heavens above

Bar. 6. 51. no gods but the works of men's A.

Dan. 3. 9. deliver us into A. of law less enemies
61". 22. if I do it not, 1 cannot escape your A.

23. it is better for me to fall into your A.

.34. the two elders laid their A. upon her head
Bel 5. I may not worship idols made with A.

1 Mac. 3. 18. to be shut up in the A. of a few
12.9. we have holy books of scripture in our A.

14. 31. that they might lay A. on the sanctuary
2 Mac. 2. 25. that all into whose A. it comes
3. 20. all holding their A. tnwards heaven
5. 16. taking the holy vessels with polluted A. and

with profane A. pulling down things dedicated

12. 12. whereupon tjiey shook A. and departed
14. 34. then the priests lift up their A. to heaven
46. and taking his Ixiwels in both his A.

15. 12. holding up his A. praye<l tor the Jews
IlAM).SOMKLY.

IVisd. 13. 11. the carpenter hath wrought it A.

iia.sd-wkhing.
Tob. 5. 3. then he gave him the A. and said
'.». 5. Raphael went out and gave Gabael the A.

HANG.
lud. 14. 1. take his head, and A. it on your walls

II AS
2 Mac. 15. .33. I,, up the rew:,rd of his madness

iiam;i,u.
1 Fsd. 6. 32. a tree taken, and he thereon be A.

2 y.sd. 16. 58. he hath A. the earth on the waters
.lud. 14. 11. they A. the head of llolotrrnes

Eu/i. 16. 18. the worker of these things is A.

1 Mac. 1. 01. they A. infants about theirnecks
4.5'7.chaml>ersthey renewed and A. doors on them
7. 17. they A. them up towards Jerusalem
2 Mac. 13. 5. on every side A. down into the ashes

15. 35. he A. also K icaiior's head on the tower
llANtililll, ING.

Feci. 19. 26. a wicked man that A. down his head
2 Mac. 6. 10, the babes A. at their breasts

HAPPKN.
2 Efrf. 4. 51. or what shall A. in those days
13. IH. which shall A. to them and to those Icll

20. pass away, and not see the things that A.

.32. the signsshall A. which 1 shewed thee

14. 16. than those which thou hast seen A.

ri (,>rf. 2. 17. let us prove what shall A. in the end
Ercl. 22. 26. ami if any evil A. to me by him
.33. 1. no evil shall A. to him that fearelh the lord
40. 8. such tilings A. to all tiesli, man and beast

1IAPP1-.M.0.
2 Esd. 9. 35. but w ith us it lialh not A. so

10. 48. that my son A. to have a f.ill and died
Toll. 11. 15. things that ha<l A. to him in Media
.Itid. 8. 26. and what A. to Jacob in Mesopotamia
H'l.'d. 19. 4. the things that had already A.

Feci. 5. 4. and what harm A. onto me '

Bar. 2. 2. bring great plagin-" «" li h« r.-ir A.

1 il7<jc. 1. Lit A. after that \ - 1
a, i

1 ,1 Miiitten

4.20. ihe strangers told 1\ '
'

5.25. Nabathitcs told them i . , ,t A.

2 Mac. 9.3. whathadA. U> \i .1 1 , n I I iiiHilheus

13. 7. such a death it A. llint w k kid iiiiiii to die
HAPPENEIll.

2 E.<d. 10. 6. seest thou not what A, unto us =

Bar. 3. 10. how A. it thou art in thine enemies' land ?

HAPPY.
fCijrf. 18. 1. had not suffered, they counted them A.

i'.cc/. 25. 7. nine things which I judged to be A.

.37. 24. all they that see him shall count him A.

Bar. 4. 4.0 Israel,A.are we, things are made known
1 Mac. 10. 55. A. day wherein thou didst return
2 Mac. 7. 24. would make him both a rich and A.man

HAHU.
U'isd. 11. 4. thirst was quenched out of the A. stone
19. 13. they used a more A. and hateful behaviour
Eccl. 3. 21. the things that are too A. for thee

40. 15. are as unclean roots upon a A. rock
48. 17. he digged the A. rock with iron

1 Mac. 3. 18. it is no A. matter for many to be shut up
2 Mac. 12. 21. for the town was A. to besiege

HARDENED.
Eccl. 16. 15. Lord A. Pharaoh that he should not

HARDENING.
1 Esd. 1. 48. A. his heart, he transgressed the laws

HARDINESS.
Jud. 16. 10. the Medes were daunted at her A.

HARDLY.
Jl'isd. 9. 16. and A. do we guess aright at things
Eccl. 26. 29. a merchant shall A. keep himself
29. 6. if he prevail, he shall A. receive the half

HARDN ESS.
Eccl. 16. 10. were gathered in the A. of their hearts

HARDY.
1 Mac. 9. 14. he took with him all the A. men

HARLOT.
Eccl. 9. 3. meet not with an A. lest thou fall

26. 22. an A. shall be accounted as spittle

41. 20. be ashamed to look upon an A.

HARLOIS.
Eccl. 9. 6. give not thy soul unto A.

H EA

2 Mac. 6. 4. the Gentiles w ho dallied with A.

HARM.
Toh. 12. 2. O father, it is no A. to me to give him half
MV.trf. 11. 19. the A. might despatch them at once
Ercl. 5. 4. say not I sinned, what A. hath happened
7. 1. do no evil, so shall no A. come unto thee
38, 16. thou hadst suffered great A. thyself

1 .l/a<r. 7. 15. we will procure the A. neither of you
9. 71. hesware that he would never do them A.

15. 19. to write that they should do them no A.

31. give me for the A. that you have done
.35. albeit they did great A. to the people

2 Mac. 14. 14. the A. of the .lewsto be their welfare
HARMLESS.

Wisd. 18 3. thou gavest an A. sun to entertain them
2 JU0C.8 4. the wicked slaughter of A. infants

HAKMONY.
Wild. 19. 18. the elementschanged by a kind of A.

HARNE.SS.
1 Mac. 3. 3. he girt his warlike A. about him
6.41. allthatheard the rattling of A. were moved
43. one of the beasts armed with royal A.

2 Mac. 3. 25. that he had complete A. of gold
5. 3. were seen ornaments and A. of all sorts

15. 28. they knew that Nicanor lay dead in his A.

HARNESSED.
1 Mac. 4. 7. they saw that it w as strong and well A.

6. 38. and being A. all over amidst the ranks
HARP.
t thi

HAI
Ercl. .39. 15. and shew forth his praise with A.

1 Mac. 4. 54. it was dedicated with A. and cymbals
13. 51. he entered in'o it with A. and cymbals

HARVEST.
Eccl. 24. 26. to abound as Jordan in time of A.

HASTE. .
,

1 Esd.C. .10. removing in A. towards .leru.salem

2 Eld. 4. .'H. thy A. is in vain to be aUive him
42. a woman maketh A. to escape the necessity

5. 44. the creature may not A. afiove the Maker
14. 15. and A. thee to flee from these times
Toi. 11.3. let us A. before thy wite and prepare
Jud. 13. 1. his servants made A. to depart

12, they made A. to go down to the gate

.,/. 1(1. the
iible

II III. lur gain m />.

1 .Mac.u. :i7. he went in all A. and said to the king
:'>:i. afterward departed he in all A. and returned
I. 22. but come and spe.ik with him in great A.

3. 10. he made A. to Imisli the walls of Jerusalem
2 Mac. 4. 31. the king came in all A. to appease
3. 21. he departed mail A. into Antimhia
9. 7. and commanding 10 A. the journey
14. the holy < ity. to which he was going in A. to

lay even with grouml, and make a bur> iiig

14. 43. but missing his stroke through A.

1 1 AS I KI).
hid. \{\. 1.') in tli:.t iliciii h.i^t A. to come to our lorrf

II lul I. 1 1, iliri. 1..1. /, It. tn take him away
.'. 1.1. II. ..s.' iliint's |i,., M-,1 .,«ay as a post that A. by

*
le A. and fell downir\T11

A

2 E>d. 4. 34. do not thou A. above the Most Highest
6. 31. A. not with the limes that arc past

1 .1/nc. 13.21. that he should A. his coming to them
HA.STETH.

2 Esd. 4. 26. for the world A. last to pa.ss away
14. 18. now A. vision to come which thou sawest

HASIENED.
2 Mac. 4. 14. A. to be partakers of unlawful allow.

IIASI Y.
Feci. 4. 29. he not A. m Ihy tongue, in deeds slack

6. 7. prove him lirst, an. I be ii.it A. tocre.lit him
I'.i. 4. he that is A. to give credit, is light-minded
C8. II. an A. contention kimllelh a file, and an A.

lighting sheddeth blood
HASTILY.

IVisd. 19.2. and having sent them A. away
£rc/. 43. 5. at his commandment it runneth A.

H^r.
2 Mad. 12. made the duet young men wear a A.

IIAIE.
2 E^d. 5. .30. if thou didst so much A. thv people
10.23.<lfliv,.r..l ml.. II..- I.Hri.ls ..t tl i ll...t A. us
10. 50. S.. -•..II M_' I., irli. . /,. I.:.-.

7«A. 13. 1-J . ,
.- - V ..

Eslh. M. I
. :. 1, ,

' . .:,,: :, ; 1 Ms
15. thou l.l;. M. -t I /; I',. ; |..[ V ..[ l( . .,l!l l._liI.:OUS

£fc/.7. l.'), /. n..t I.il»>n...i5 work n..r lll]^li«n.lry

13. 20. as proud A. humility, so dolh ridi llie poor
19.9. and when time comelh, he will A. tliee

25. 14. but IhealHiction from them that A. me
1 Mac. 7. 26. a man that bare deadly A. to Israel
2 Mac. 14.39. willing tode. lare the A. he bare

HAIED.
2 Esd. 15. 48. A. in all her works and inventions
Wisd. 11. 24. made any thing, if thou hadst A, it

Eccl. 9. 18. he that is rash in his talk shall be A.

20. 8. that taketh to himself authority shall be A.
15. such a one is to be A. of God and man

8. a whisperer is A. wheresoever he dwelletli
i|iiii._' lite him

e A.

A.

M,ple

27. 24. I have A. many tl

31. 16. eat as becomes, dev.,.ii n i !• i I

.37. 20. one sheweth wisd..iii m; i

42. 9. and being married. 1. >

1 Mac. 11.21. ungodly pei^.i,, /, 11,, 11
..'

.38. wherefore all the torccsi.f Ins lailii-

2 Mac. 5. 8. A. as a forsakerof the laws
HAIEKUL.

Uisd. 14. 9. ungodly and ungodliness-are A. to God
15. 18. those beasts also that are most A.

19. 13. they used a more hard and A. behaviour
Feci. 10. 7. pride is A. before God and man
20.5. another by much babbling becometh A.

i'an. 3. 9. lawlessenemies. most A. toisakersof G.
HATEST.

Tob. 4. 15. do that to no man which thou A.

H isd. 12. 4. whom thou A. for doing o<lious works
HAIEMI.

Jud. 5. 17. God that A. iniquity was with them
Z'.'.(rA. 16. 4. God tliat seelh all things, ami A. evil
Eccl. 12. 6. for the Most High A. sinners
15. 11. thou nughlest not to do the things that he A.
13. the Lord A all abomination

19. 6. he that A. babbling, shall have less evil
21. 6. he that A. to be reproved, is in way of sinners
25.2. three sorts ofmen my soul A, and am offended
33. 2. a wise man A. net the law

HAIRED.
Eccl. 10. 6. bear not A. to thy neighbour
28. 3. one man beareth A. against another
5. if he that is but flesh nourish A.

1 Mac. II. 12.30 that their A. was openly known
13. 17. he should procure to himself great A.

2 Mac. 3. 1. because of his A. of wickedness
4. 3. but when their A. went so far

49. moved with A. of that wicked deed
6. 29. changing the good will they bare into A.

riAVEN.
1 Esd. 5. 55. brought by floats to the A. ot Jopjie
2 E^d. 12. 42. a»a A. or ship preserved from tem( est

1 Mac. 14.5. in this, that he took Joppe lor an A.

2 Mac. 12. 6. and he burnt the A. by night
9. he set fire on the A. and the navy
14. 1. having entered by the A, of Iripolis

HACGHTY.
Eccl. 22. 10. but children being A. through dis<lain

23. 4. but turn away from thy servant a A. mind
26. 9. the whoreilom may be known in her A. looks
2 Mac. 5. 17. so A. was Antiochus in mind
13. 9. the king came with a barbarous and A. mind

.HAUGHTINESS.
2 Mac. 5. 21. such was the A.ot hismiii'l

15.6. Nicanor in exceeding pride ami A.determin.
HAVOCK.

I Mac. 7. 7. see what A. he hath made amongst us
HEAD.

1 Esd. 4. .30. taking the crown from the king's A
and setting it on her ow n A. she struck the king

8.71. I pulled thehairtroin off mvA.
2 Eid. 1.8. pull thou off then the hair of thy A.

9. 38. clothes were rent, she hail ashes on her A.

16. 53. God shall bum coals of fire on his A,

Jud. 8. 3. as he stoo<l, the heat came upon his A.

9. l.lJudithfell on her face, and put ashes on her A.
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Apocrypha. H E A
Jud. 13. 8. and she tooK away his h. from him

9. she gave Holofernes his/i. to her maid
15. she took the li. out ot the bag and shewed it

18. hath directed thee to the cutting off of the h.

14. 1. take this h. ami hang it on your walls
6. he saw the h. of Holoternes in a man's hand
11. they hanged the h. of Holofernes on the wall
15. and his A. was taken from him
18. Holofernes lieth on the ground without a h.

JLsth. 14. 2. she covered her h. with ashes
16. abhor sign of my high estate which is on my h.

Wisd. 18. 24. thy majesty on the diadem of his h.

Eccl. 4. 7. and how thy h. to a great man
11. 1. wisdom lifteth up the A. of him that is low
13. the Lord lifted up his h. from misery

12. 18. he will shake his /;. and clap his hands
19. 26. a wicked man that hangeth down his li.

20. 11. that lifteth up his h. from a low estate
25. 15. there is no h. above the h. of a servant
27.25. castetha stone, casteth it on his own h.

38. 3. the skill or the pliisician shall lift up his h.

44. 23. and made it rest on h. of Jacob
Bar. 5. 2. and set a diamond on thy /;. of glory
Sus. 34. the elders laid their hands on her h.

55. thou hast lied against thine own h. 59.
Bel 30. the angel bare him by the hair of his h.

Prayer of Manass. that I cannot lift up mine h.

1 Mac. 7. 47. they smote off Nicanor's*.
11. 13. where he set two crowns upon his h.

71. Jonathan cast earth on his h. and prayed
2 Mac. 7-7. they had pulled off the skin of his h.

15. 30. commanded to strike off Kiianor's h.
32. and he shewed them vile Nicanor's h.

35. he hanged aUo N icanor's /;. on the tower
HEADLONG.

Wisd. 4. 19. for he shall cast them down h.

2 Mac.f,. 10. they cast them down h. from the wall
HEADS.

1 F.sd. 8. 75. our sins are multiplied above our /;.

2 £frf. 2. 43. upon every one of their A. he set crowns
Jud. 4. 11. they cast ashes upon their h.

8. 22. the desolation will he turn on our A.

9. 9. and send thy wrath upon their A.
£.ccl. 17. 23. render their recompence on their A.

36. 10. smite in sunder the A. of the rulers
Bar. 6. 9. they make crowns for the h. of their gods
22. upon their bodies and h. sit bats, birds
31. priests sit in their temples, their clothes rent,

their h. and beards shaven, nothing on their A.

1 Mac. 3. 47. they cast ashes on their h. 4. 39.
6. 35. with helmets of brass on their A.

9. 23. the wicked began to put forth their A.
iMac. 1. 16. they smote off their A. and cast them out
10. 25. and they sprinkled earth on their A.

14. 15. they cast earth on their A. and prayed
HEADSTRONG.

Bccl. 30. 8. an horse not broken becometh A.
HEAD-TIRE.

1 Esd. 3. 6. and an A. of fine linen, and a chain
HEAL.

2 Hsd. 2. 21. A. the broken and the weak
lob. 3. 17. Raphael was sent to A. them both
12. 14. now God hath sent me to A. thee
Bed. 38.7. with such doth he A. men

HEALED.
Tob. 6.8. it is good to anoint a man , and he shall be A

.

12. 3. he brought me money, and likewise A. thee
Wisd. 16.10.thy mercy was ever bythem and h. them
£cc/. 21. 3. the wounds whereof cannot be h.

HEALEIH.
mirf. 16.12. thy word.O Lord, which A. all things

HEALING.
Eccl. 38. 2. for of the Most High cometh A.

HEALTH.
ZEsd. 7. 51. laid up for us dwellings of A. and safety
lob. 7. 4. then said he, is he in good A. ?
5. they said, he is both alive and in good A.

8. 17. finish their life in h. with joy and mercy
Wisd. 7. 10. I loved her above A. and beauty
13. 18. for A. he calleth on that which is weak
16. 12. no herb nor plaister that restored them to A.

Eccl. 1. 18. making peace and perfect A. to flourish
17. 26. will leadoutofdarkness into the light of h.

30. 15. A. andgoodstateof body are above all gold
34. 17. he giveth h. life, and blessing
2 Mac. 1. 10. sent greeting and A. to Aristobulus
3. %"... offered a sacrifice tor the A. of the man
9 jB. therefore despairing of his A. he wrote
(9.wisheth much joy, A.and prosperity to the Jews
22. not distrusting my h. but having hope

11. 28. if ye fare well, we are also in good h.

HEALIHFUL.
Wisd. 1. 14. the generations of the world were h.

HEAP.
Eccl. 3. 27. the wicked man shall A. sin upon sin
20.28. thattilleth his land shall increase his A.

39. 17. at his command the waters stood as an A.
HEAPS.

8 Esd. 2. 9. lieth in clods of pitch and A. of ashes
Wisd. 18. 23. the dead were fallen down by A.

1 Mac. 11. 4. they had made A. of them by the way
HEAR.

1 Esd. 9. 40. to A. the law the first day of the month
iEsd. 1.26. when you call on me, 1 will not A. you
2. 1. by the prophets, whom they would not A.

9. even so will I do to them that A. me not
Tob. 3. 13. that I may A. no more reproach, 15.
6. 15. wherefore A. me, O my brother
10. 12. that I may A. good report of thee
Jud. 8. 17. he will A. our voice, if it please him

32. A. me, and I will do a thing which shall go
9. 4. O God, O my God, A. me also a widow
12. Lord of heavens and earth, A. ihoumy prayer

14. 1. A. me now, my brethren, aad hang it up
Esth. 13. 17. A. my prayer, turn our sorrow into joy
14. 19. O mighty God, A. the voice of the forlorn
~Visd. 6. 1. A. therefore, O ye kings, and understand
8. 15. shall be afraid when they do but A. of me
15. 15. nor noses to draw breath, nor ears to A.

Ecc/. 3. 1. A. me your father, O children, and do
5. 11. be swift to A. and let thy life be sincere
6. 3S. if thou love to A. shalt receive understanding
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HEA
Eccl. 6. 35. be willing to A. every godly discourse
21. 15.if askiltul man A. a wise word will commend
23. 7. A. O ye children, the discipline of the mouth
25. 9. that speaketh in the ears of hun that will A.

29. 25. moreover, thou shalt A. bitter words
31. 22. mj- son, A. me, and despise me not
33. 18. A. me, O ye great men of the people
34. 24. whose voice will the Lord A. 1

26. that doth the same, who will A. his prayer ?

HEARD.
1 Esd. 5. 65. that the trumpets might not be A. yet

the multitude sounded so that it was A. afar off

9. 50. for they all wept when they A. the law
Tob. 3. 16. the prayers of them both were A.

Jud. 4. 13. so God It. their prayers, and looked
Esth. 12. 2. he A. their devices, anci searched out
£«/. 3.5.whenhemaketh his prayer, he shall be A.

4. 6. his prayer shall be A. of him that made him
11. 8. answer not before thou hast A. the cause

19. 9. he A. and observed thee, and will hate thee
10. if thou hast A. a word, let it die with thee
27. down his countenance, making as if he A. not

33. 4. prepare what to say, and so thou shalt be A.

41. 23. or speaking again what thou hast A.

45. 9. a noise that might be A. in the temple
46. 5. he called, and the great Lord A. him
48. 20. and immediately the holy One A. them
50. 16. sons of Aaron made a great noise to be A.

51. 11. 1 will praise, and so my prayer was A.

HEARDESr.
Eccl. 48. 7. who A. the rebuke of the Lord in Sinai

HEARER.
Wisd. 1. 6. for God is witness and a A. of his tongue

HEAREST.
Eccl. 13. 13. when thou A. these things, awake
27. 7. praise no man before thou A. him speak

HEARETH.
Wisd.X.VS. for the ear of jealousy A. all things
Eccl. 21. 15. when one of no understanding A. it

22. 26. every one that A. it will beware ofhim
25. 18. and when he A. it, shall sigh bitterly

HEARING.
Wisd. 18. 1. whose voice they A. and not seeing
Bar. 1. 4. in the A. of nobles, in the A. ofelders

HEARKEN.
Eccl. 14. 23. he shall also A. at her doors
16. 24. my son, A. to me, and learn knowledge
21. 24. it is the rudeness of a man to A. at the d9or
33. 18. A. with your ears, ye rulers of congregation
37. 11. A. not to these in any matter of counsel
39. 13. A. to me, ye holy children, and bud forth
Bar. 2. 24. but we would not A. to thy voice
1 Mac. 2. 22. we will not A. to the king's words
2 Mac. 7. 25. the young man would in no case A.

IlEAKKENED.
Bar. 3. 4. have not A. to the voiceof thee their God

HEART.
1 Esd. 1. 23. with an A. full of godliness

48. hardening his A. he transgressed the laws
3. 21. and it maketh every A. rich so that a man
8. 25. who hath put these things into A. of the king
2 Esd. 3. 21. the first Adam bearing a wicked A.

26. did even as Adam, they also had a wicked A.

4. 30. evil seed hath beensown in the A. of Adam
8. 58. and said in their A. that there is no God
Tob. 1. 12. because I remember God with all my A.

4. 13. my son, despise not in thy A. thy brethren
6. 4. and take the A. and the liver and the gall
6. brother, to what use is the A. and the liver ?

7. he said to him, touching the A. and the liver
17. and his A. was effectually joined to her

8. 2. put the A. and the liver of the fish thereon
Jud. 8. 14. you cannot find the depth of the A.

Esth. 14. 13. turn his A. to hate him that fighteth
15. 5. but her A. was in anguish for fear
Wisd, 1. 6. for God is a true beholder of his A.

2. 2. as a little spark in the moving of our A.

8. 17. when I pondered these things in my A.

21. besought him, and with my whole A. I said
15. 10. his A. is ashes, his hope more vile than earth
Eccl. 1. 12. the fear of the Lord maketh a merry A.

28. and come not to him with a double A.

30. earnest not in truth, but thy A. is full of deceit
2. 2. set thy A. aright, and constantly endure
3. 26. a stubborn A. shall fare evil at the last

27. an obstinate A. shall be laden with sorrows
29. the A. of the prudent will understand

5. 1. set not thy A. on thy goods, and say not
2. thy strength to walk in the ways of thy A.

6. 26. come unto her with thy whole A. and keep
37. he shall establish thy A. and give wisdom

7.27. honour thy father with thy whole A.

8. 19. open not thine A. to every man lest he
9. 9. lest thy A. incline unto her, and thou fall

10. 12. his A. is turned away from his Maker
11. 30. kept in a cage, so is the A. of the proud
13. 25. the A. of a man changeth his countenance,

a merry A. maketh a cheerful countenance
26. is a token of a A. that is in prosperity
14. 21. he that considereth her ways in his A.

16. 20. no A. can think on these things worthily
24. my son, mark my words with thy A.

17. 6. an A. gave he them to understand
C8.the living and sound in A. shall praise the Lord
19. 16. that slippeth in speech, but not from his A.

21. 6. that fears the Lord, will repent from his A.

17. they shall ponder his words in their A.

26. the A. of fools is in their mouth
22. 16. the A. that is established by advised counsel
17. a A. settled on a thought of understanding
18. so a fearful A. in the imagination of a fool
11. he that pricketh the A. maketh it to shew

23. 2. set the discipline of wisdom over my A.

18.«ftying thus in his A. who seethme ?

25. 7. which 1 have judged in my A. to be happy
13. give me any plague, but the plapueof the A.

26. 4. if he have a good A. toward the Lord
5. there be three things that my A. feareth
18. so are the fair feet with a constant A.

28. there be two things that grieve my h.

HEA
Eccl. 27. C. so is the utterance of a conceit in the h,
30. 16. there is no joy above the joy of the A.
23. love thine own soul, and comfort thine A.
25. a good A. will have a care of his meat and diet

31. 28. wine in season brings gladness of the A.
33. 5. the A. of the foolish is like a cart-wheel
34. 5. the A. fancieth as a woman's A. in travail
36. 20. a froward A. causeth heaviness
.37. 17. the countenance is a sign of changing the A,
38. 10. and cleanse thy A. from all wickedness
IB. the heaviness of the A. breaketh strength
20. take 110 heaviness to It. drive it away

40. 20. wine and music rejoice the A. but wisdom
42. 18. he seekethout the deep and the A.
43. 18. the A. is astonished at the raining of it

45. 26. God give you wisdom in your A. to 4udg^
46. 11. every one whose A. went not a whoring
49. 3. he directed his A. unto the Lord
50. 23. he grant us joy fulness of A. and that peace
25. two manner of nations my A. abhorreth
27. who out of his A. poured forth wisdom
28. he that layeth them up in his A. shall he wise

Bar. 2. 8. from the imaginations of his wicked A.
Dan. 2. 16. in a contrite A. let us be accepted
65. O ye holy and humble men of A. bless Lord

Stis. 35. for her A. trusted in the Lord
Prayer of Manass. now I bow the knee of my A.
1 Mac. 6. 10. sleep gone, my A. faileth for very car*
2 Mac. 3. 17. what sorrow he had now in his A.

HEARTH.
Eccl. 50. 12. he stood by the A. of the altar

HEARTILY.
2 Mac. 4. 37. therefore Antiochus was A. sorry

HEARTS.
2 Esd. 14. .34. if so be ye will reform your A.
16. 54. the Lord knoweth their thoughts and h.
63. he knoweth what you think in your A.

Jud. 8. 24. because their A. depend upon us
Eccl. 2. 12. woe be to fearful A. and taint hands

17. that fear the Lord will prepare their A.
8. 2. for gold hath perverted the A. of kings
16. 10. were gathered in the hardness of their A.
17. 8. he set his eye upon their A. to shew them
16. could notmake to themsel. fleshly A. foi stonj

31.26. so doth wine prove the A. of the proud
48. 19. then trembled their A. and hands
Bar. 3. 7. thou hast put thy fear in our A.
6. 6. say ye in your A. O Lord, we must worship
20. their A. ate gnawed upon by things creeping

1 Mac. 12. 28. they feared and trembled in their A.
2 Mac. 1. 4. open your A. in his law and command
2. 3. the law should not depart from their A.
15. 17. able to encourage the A. of the young men
27. fighting with hands, praying with their A.

HEAT.
2 Esd. 1. 20. for the A. I covered you with leaves
Jjul.8.3. A. came on his head, and he fell on his bed
Wisd. 2. 4. that is overcome with the A. thereof
Eccl. 14. 27. by her he shall be covered from A.
18. 16. shall not the dew assuage A. ? so is a word
34. 16. a defence from A. a cover from the sun
38. 28. he fighteth with the A. of the furnace
43. 3. who can abide the burning A. thereof?
22. a dew coming after A. refresheth

Bar. 2. 25. they are cast out to the A. of the day
Da7i. 3. 44. O ye fire and A. bless ye the Lord

HEATED.
2 Alac. 7. 4. the caldrons forthwith being A.

HEATHEN.
1 Esd. 5. 72- the A. of the land lying heavy
8. 93. wives which we have taken of the A.
9. 9. and separate yourselves from the A.

2 Esd. 3. 36. Israel kept thy precepts, not the A.
Esth. 14. 15. I abhor the bed of all the A.

Wisd. 15. 15. they counted idolsof the A. to be gods
Eccl. 35. 18. and repaid vengeance to the A.

.36. 10. smite in sunder the heads of the A.

39. 23. so shall the A. inherit his wrath
Bar. 2. 13. for we are but a few left among the A.
1 Mac. 1. 11. let us make a covenant with the A.

13. give licence to do after the ordinances of A.
14. according to the customs of the A.

15. they joined themselves to the A. and were sold
42. so all the A. agreed to command of the king

2. 18. like as all the A. and Judea have done
68. recompense fully the A. and take heed

4. 11. that so all the A. may know there is One
45. pull it down, because A. had defiled it

54. look at what day the A. had profaned it

58. that the reproach of the A. was put away
5.57. let us go fight against the A. round us
13. 41. thus the yoke of the A. was taken away
2 Mac. 1. 27. deliver them that serve among the A.

look on them, let the A. know that thou art God'
4. 9. training up of youth in the fashions of the A.
6. 8. decree to the neighbour cities of the A.

10. 2. but the altars which the A. had built
11. 3. as of the other chapels of the A. and to set
15. 10. shewing them the falsehood of the A.

HEATHENISH.
2 Mac. 4. 13. such was the increase of A. manners

HEAVEN.
1 Esd. 4.36. the earth calleth on truth, the A. blessetb
46. thou hast vowed to the King of A.

58. he lifted up his face to A. praised King of A.

6. 13. servants of the Lord who made A. and earth
8. 75. our ignorances have reached up unto A,

2 Esd. 2. 14. take A. and earth to witness
4. 8. neither did I ever climb up into A.

6. .38. thou saidst, let A. and earth be made
8. 20. who beholdest things in the A. and in the air
13. 3. waxed strong with the thousands of A.

5. was gathered from the four winds of the A.

16. 55. let the A. be made, and it was created
Tob. 5. 16. God which dwelleth in A. prosper you
7. 18. the Lord ot A. and earth give thee joy
10. 11. God of A. give you a prosperous journey
12. the I/)rd of A. restore thee, dear brothel

13. 11. many nations come with gifts to King of A
Jud. 5. 8. they worshipped the God of A.

11. 17. thy servant serveth God of A. day and night
Esth. 13. 10. for thou hast made It. and earth



HEI
IVisi. 9. 16. thinss in A. who liatli searclieiJ out ?

13. C. they deeiried the lights of A. to he the goiis

16. CO. thou ilidst semi tlieiii from //. Iiread

18. 15. thine almiglitv word leaped down trom A.

16. and it touched A. but stood on the earth
Eccl. 1. 3. who can find out the height of A. .'

16. 18. behold, the A. and the A. of hiaveiis

17.32. he viewethtlie powerof the hi-ij;ht of A.

S4. 5. I alone cmhi'ism-.I tl.r . irriiit ol A.

26. 16. the sun wli. ii ii ,<i im ih in the lii^h A.

13. 1. the beaiit> o! i. "iih liis glorious shew
8. shinins in tin' linn.iimm ol A.

12. it conipiissilli tl'.c A. alkmt with a cirrle

46. 17. and the l/>ril thun.lered from A.

48. 3. by the word of tlie Lord lie shut up the A.

20. and the holy One heard them out of A.

51. lil. I stretched forth my liaixls to A. alM)ve
as the (lavs of

liappeneii under the whole A.

3. 24. who hath gone up into A. and taken her
5. 3. will shew it unto every country under A.

6.54. they are as crows lielween A. and earth
Hus. 9. that they might not look unto A.

;15. and she weepinji, looked up towariis *.

Ptet 5. who hath create<i tlie A. and the e.irth

Prayer of Manass. who hast made A. and earth, I

am not worthy to behohl and see the height ot A.

{ Mae. 2. 37. A. and earth shall testify for us
58. Elias, for his zeal, was taken up into A.

3. 18. with the (lod of A. it is all one to deliver
19. but streusth cuuietli from A.

60. as the will of God is in A. so let him do
4. 10. now tlieretore let us cry unto A.

24. sung a song, and praised the Lord in A.

40. cried towards the A. |1 55. praising Go<t of A.

5. 31. the cry of tlie city went up to A.

9. 46. wherefore crv ye now to A. to be delivered ?

12. 15. we have help from A. that snccoureth us
16. 3. ye fight, and tlie help from A. be with you

; Mac. 2. 10. fire came down from A. and consumed
21. the manifest sians that came trom A. to those

i.teaUw
> towards A. made suppl.

.34. seeing tliou hast been scourged trOm A.

39. for he that dwelleth in A. hath his eye
7. 11. these I had from A. and for his laws
28. my son, look upon the A. and the earth

8. 20. because of the help that they had from A.
Q. 10. that thought he could reach to the stars of A.

20. 1 give thanks to Ood, having my hope in A.

10. 29- tl'ere appeared lo the enemies from A.

11. K). they man lied, having an helper from A.

14. 34. the priests lift up their hands towards A.

15. 3. demaniied if there were a mighty One in A.

8. the help which tiiey had received from A.

34. so every man praised towards the A.

HKAVKNLY.
C Esd. 2. 37. hath called vou to the A. kingdom
If'isd. 19. 21. nor melte<{ the icy kind of A. meat

HEAVi:.\S.
1 Esd. 4. 34. he compasseth the A. round about
2 Esd. 3. 18. bowing the A. thou didstset fast the earth
4. 21. he that dwelleth above the A. may understand

the things that are above the height of A.

16. 59. he spreadeth out the A. like a vault
Toi. 8. 5. let A. bless thee and all thy creatures
Jud. 9. 12. Lord of A. and earth, hear my prayer
IVisd. 9. 10. O send her out of thy hoi v A.

Eccl. 16. 18. the heaven of A. shall be riioved
45. 15. to his seed so long as the A. should remain
Bar. 6. 67. nor can they shew signs in the A.

llt.AVY.
1 fjrf. 5. 72. the heathen lying A. on the inhabitants
2 Esd. 5. 16. and why is thy countenance so A. ?
12. 46. and be not /;. tliou house of Jacob
Jl'isd. 17. 4. appeared to them with A. countenances
Eccl. 25.23. a wicked woman makes A. countenance
33. 28. if not obedient, put on more A. fetters
40. 1. an A. yoke is up<in the sons of Adam
1 Araf.8. 31. why hast thou made thy yoke A. .'

2 Mac. 5. 23. bare an A. hand over the citizens
HEAVIKR.

£ccl. 22. 14. what is A. than lead ? the name is a fool
HEAVINESS.

iEsd. 10.7- Sion is full of A. || 8. we are all in A.
24. therefore shake off thy great A. put away

Toi. 2. 5. I washed myself and eat my meat in A.
£cc/. 22.4. that liveth dishonestlv, is her father's A.

30. 9. play with him, and he will bring thee to A.

21. give not over thy mind to A. afflict not thyself
36. 20. a froward heart causeth A. but a man
38. 17. then comfort thyself for thy A.

18. for of A. cometh death, and the A. of the heart
breaketh strength, in affliction sorrow remains

20. take no A. to heart, drive it away , remember
I Mac. 1. 27. she in the marriage-chamber was in A.
3. 51. thy priests are in A. and brought low
6. 4. he fled, and departed thence with great A.

HEBREW.
Jud. 12. 11. persuajle this H. woman to come to us

HEBREWS.
JitJ. 10. 12. and she said, I am a woman of the H.
14. 18. one woman of the }l. hath brought shame

2 Mac. 7. 31. author of all mischief against the H.
11. 13. considering the II. could not be overcome
15. 37. tlie 11. had the city in their power

HEBRON.
1 Mac. 5. 65. where he smote IL and towns thereof

HEDGE.
£«/. 26. 12. by every A. will she sit down
28. 24. look that thou A. thy possession about
36. 25. where no A. is, the possession is spoiled

HE11-I.R.
Toi. 1. 5. the tribes sacrificed unto the A. Baal

HEHJUr.
1 Esd. 6. 25. whose A. shall be sixty cubits

43. 1. the pride of the A. the clear firmament
50. 2. and by him was built the double A.

Prater of Manass. to behold the A of heaven

H EL
2 .1/<ic. 4. 13 sucli was the A. of Greek fashions
0. 15. lest that being come to the A. of sin

II KIR.
7.1*. 3. 15. nor hath he any child to be his A.

Eccl. 22. 23. that thou mayest be A. with him
23. 22. that bringeth in an A. by another

IIEl.l).
l£.trf. 1.21. kings of Isr.iel A. not such pa's?, as .Tosi.is

3. 24. when he hail .so spr.' ;;, h. '.. I, is p.Mce
4. 12. he A. his tongue

:

II '
''

;
i,

,'iO. the villages ol (he I :i ,.

5. ,')!. also they A. the t. ., t : :
r ,

2 /•;,»/. 5. 15. so theaiig.-l ,. i.
,

, . „i,ii t. .1 me
('). «. .lacoh's hand A. the first In. I ..f I'saii

13. 9. nor A. sword nor any instrument of war
'.Ii. he A. neither swoi.l nor any instrument
41. A. still fill- lli'.i.l. lilt thi'V were passed over

£.iyA. l.') II. ,11 I ' ! r I,, up his golden sceptre
Mijrf. 1.'.

1 • r go.ls, being deceived
17. 4. n I I lur that A. them keep
h'xcl.W ;i IS A. up of friends
26.7. Ii.: I . .- ili.HiL'h he A. a scorpion
lid 19- I '

' ! 1 ' 1 - ' 1' I;, should not go in
1 Mac. .

;i i I I with his father
0. 5.'. II. 1

: ;; I' • s.Mson

2 il/<ir. 3. ". thi' l.i;,_ :i 1 1 . his treasurer
8. so forthwith 11. i ;. hi i,.iinu-y

25. lie ran and smoli^ .it 11. wilh hisforefeet
27. and II. fell suddenly to tlie ground
31. then certain of 11. friends prayed Onias
32. treachery had been done to II. Iiy the Jews
33. the same youngmen stood by 11. saying
.35. II. after he had oft'ered sacrifice, returned
37. when the king asked H. who might be a fit

40. the things concerning II. fell out thus
4. 1. slandered Onias, as if he had terrified II.

HELL.
2 Esd. 2. 29. that thy chihlren shall not see A.

4.8. never went into the deep, nor as yet into A.

8. 53. corruption is tied into A. to be forgotten
Toi. 13.2. he leadeth down to A. and bringeth up
If'isd. 17.14. out of the bottoms of inevitable A.

Eccl. 21. 10. at the end thereof is the pit of A.

51. 5. from the depth of the belly of A.

6. my life was near to the A. beneath
Da7i. 3. 66. for he hath delivered us from A.

HELMEl'.
IVisd. 5. 18. and trueJudgment instead of an A.

HELMETS.
I Mac. 6, 35. with A. of brass on their heads

HELP.
1 Esd. 2. C. dwell in places about, let them A. him
6. 28. to A. those that be of the captivity of Jews
3. 27. I was encouraged by the A. of the Lord
Jud. 6. 21. they called all that night for A.

7.31. if these days pass, and there come no A. to us
8. 11. unless in these days the Lord A. you
1.5. if he will not A. us within these five days
17. therefore let us call upon him to A. us

13. 5. now is the time to A. thine inheritance
Est/i. 14. 3. O my Ixird, A. me desolate woman

14. deliver us, and A. me that am desolate
Jl'isd. 2. 18. he will A. him and deliver him
12. 6. the parents killed souls destitute of A.

13. 16. knowing that it was unable to A. itself, for
it is an image, and hath need of A.

18. that which hath least means to A.

14. 18. did A. to set forward the ignorant
Eccl. 2. 6. believe in him, and he will A. thee
3. 12. my son, A. thy father in his age
8. 16. M here there is no A. he will overthrow
11. 12. another that is slow and hath need of A,

12. 4. give to the godly man, and A. not a sinner
7. give to the good, and A. not the sinner
17. and though he pretend to A. thee, yet shall he

13. 23. stumble, they will A. to overthrow him
29. 9. A. the poor for the commandment's sake
20. A. thy neighbour according to thy power

34. 16. and he is an A. from falling

36. 24. a A. like himself, and a pillar of rest

40. 24. brethren and A. are against trouble
26. the fear of the Lord needeth not to seek A.

51. "• they compassed me, there was no man to A.

10. in time of the proud, when there was no A.

Bar. 4. 17. but what can I A. you .'

6. .37. nor can they A. any man in his distress

58. neither are they able to A. themselves
fi8. they canget under a covert and A. themselves

1 Mac. 3. 15. a mighty host of ungodly to A. him
53. able to stand, except thou, O God, be our A.

5. .39. he hath hired the Arabians to A. them
8. 13. also whom they would A. to a kingdom
25. the people of the Jews shall A. them
27. the Romans shall A. with all their heart
Hi. 74. Simon his brother met him to A. him
11. 43. shall do well if thou send memento A. me
60. the forces gathered unto him for to A. him
12. 15. we have A. from heaven that succoureth
53. they have no captain, nor any to A. them
14. 1. to get him A. to fight against Tryphon
16. 3. and the A. from heaven be with you

2iU<ic.3.28. being unable to A. himself with weapons
6. 11. they made conscience to A. themselves
8. 20. because of the A. they had from heaven
23. had given them Uiis watch-word, The A. of G.

10. 19. unto places which more needed his

11. 7. jeopard themselves to A. their brethren
12. 11. Judah's side, by the A. of God, got victory

13. 10. if at any other time, he would now A. them
13. try the matter in fight, by the A. of the Lord
17. the protection of the I/>rd did A. them

15. 7- confi.leme that the Lord would A. him
H. to remember the A. received in former times
35. a manifest sign to all of the A. of the Lord

HELPED.
I Esd. 2. 9. '1. them in al I things with silver and gold

H I G [Apocrypha.

ToS. 2. 10. I went to physicians, but they n, me not
fee/. 29. 4. and put them to trouble that A. tliem
1 Mac. 3. 2. all his brethren A. .Maccabeus
2 .Uiic. U. 13. because the almighty God A. them

HELPER.
Toi. 8. 6. thou gavest him Eve his wife for an A.
Jud. 7. 25. now we have no A. but (Jod hath sold us
EslA. 14. 3. help me, who have no A. but thee, 14,
Eccl. 51. 2. for thou art my iletender and A. and

hast biMU my A. against mine adversaries
2 Mac. 10. 10. iHsought G. tlial he would be their A.
11. 10. thiy marched, having an A. from heaven
12. 36. that he would shew himself to be their A.

HKl.Pl Rs.
2 Esd. 16. 33. daughters sli.ill inoiirn having no A.
Eccl. 13. 22. a rich man is fallen, he hath many A

Eccl. 37. 5. a companion which A. his friend
2 Mac. 14. 15. and who always A. Ins portion

HELPING.
s beint
HEI.

2 Mac. 8. 19. what A. their forefathers found
HEN.

2 Esd. 1. 30. as a A. gatheieth her chickens under her
HERB.

/( isd. 16. 12. it was neither A. that restored them
HERBS.

2 /.'.trf. 9. 26. and I did eat of the A. of the ficlil

12. 51. and 1 had my meat of the A.

2 jUac. 5.27. his company who ted on A. continually
HkRCULE-s.

2 Mac. 4. 19. to carry silver to the sacrifice of H.
20. tliis money was appointed to H. sacrifice

HlUtD.S.
Jud. 2. 27. he destroyed their flocks and A.

3. 3. our flocks and A. lie before thy face
HERl lAGE.

1 Esd. 8. 83. the land ye enter into to possess as an A.
Eccl. 17. 11. he gave them the law of life for an A.
19. 3. moths and worms shall have him to A.

20. 25. but both shall have destruction to A.

22. 23. thou mayest be heir with him in his A.

44. 23. and he gave him an A. 45. 20.
46. 8. were preserved to bring them into the A.

9. and his seed obtained it for an A.

1 Mac. 2. 56. Caleb received the A. of the land
2 Mac. 2. 4. Moses climbed up, and saw the A. ofG.

17. God delivered his people, and gave them an A.
IIERMON.

Eccl. 24. 13. as a cypress on the mountains' of H.
HEWED.

2 Mac. 1. 16. A. them in pieces, smote off their heads
HEWN.

Jud. 1. 2. and built walls round about of stones A.
Bar. 6. .39. like stones A. out of the mountain
1 iliac. 13. 27. built a monument with A. stone

HID.
2 Esd. 8. 53. weakness and the moth is A. from you
Toi. 1. 19. that I buried them and A. myself
12. 13. thy good deed was not A. from me
H'isd. 1.8. speaketh unrighteous things cannot be A.
10. the noise of murmurings is not A.

10. 8. they could not so much as be A.

17- 3. they supposed to lie A. in their secret sins
Eccl. 16. 21 . the most part of his works are A.

17. 15. their ways shall not be A. from his eyes
20. none of their unrighteous deeds are A.

20. .30. wisdom that is A. and treasure, 41. 14.
39. 19. and nothing can be A. from his eyes

18. saw not the elders, because they were A.

37. a young man who was there A. came to her
1 Mac. 2. 36. nor stopped places where they lay A
9. ."58. they A. themselves under the covert

2 Mac. 1. 19. they A. it in an hollow place of a pit
20. the posterity of those priests that A. it

22. the sun shone, which afore was A. in the cload
33. the priests that were led away had A. the fire

10. 37. killed I imotheus, that was A. in a pit
12. 41. who had opened the things that were A.

HIDDEN.
2 Esd. 5. 1. and the way of truth shall be A.

16. 62. the Spirit searchetli out all A. things
Eccl. 11. 4. and his works among men are A.

12. 8. and an enemy cannot be A. in adversity
42. 19. he revealeth the steps of A. things
20. neither any word is A. from him

Bar. 6. 48. consult where they may be A. with them
1 Mad. 23. also be took the A. treasures he found

HIDE.
2 Esd. 5. 9. then shall wit A. itself and understanding
12. .37. write all these things and A. them
14. 6. these declare, and these shalt thou A.

16. 63. even them that sin, and would A. their sin
06. or how will you A. your sins before God !

Toi. 13.6. he will not A.liis face from you
H'isd. 6. 22. I will not A. mysteries from you
7. 13. 1 do communicate, I do not A. her riches
Eccl. 1. 24. he will A. his words for a time
4. 23. and A. not thy wisdom in her beauty
6. 12. and he will A. himself from thy face

16. 17. say not thou, 1 will A. myself from the Lord
22. 25. neither will I A. my face from him
37. 10. A. thy counsel from such as envy thee

HIDEIH.
Eccl. 20. 31. wis<lom said, better is he that A. his

folly, than a man that A. his wisdom, 41. 15.
HIGH.

1 Esd. 2. 3. the most A. Ixird hath made me king
4. 34. A. is the heaven, swift is the sun in his cours«
5. 40. till there arose up an A. priest clothed
6. 31. their offerings may he ma.le lo most A. God
9. 46. Es<iras blessed the Ix)ril (iml most A.

Toi. 1. 4. the temple of the habitation of the Most H,
13. the Most H. gave me grace ami favour

4. 11. that give it in the sight of the Most H.
Jud. 3. 6. he set garrisons in the A. cities

4. 6. Joaciro the A. priest wrote to them in Bethulia
8. did as Joacim the A. priest ha<l commanded
14. Joacim the A. priest and all the priests
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Jud. 13. 18. hlesse.l art thou of the most h. God
15. 8. then loacini the h. priest came to behold
16.7. nor did /;. giants set upon him

Esth. 14. 16. I abhor the sign (jf my /;. estate
16. 22. shall keep it an h. day with all (easting
Wisd. 5. 15. the care of th.-m is with the Most H.
6. 5. judgment be to them lliat be in /;. places
JBccl. 1. 5. the word of tlod most A. is the fountain
3. 19. many aie in /i. pl.ice and of lenown
4. 10. so Shalt thou lie as the son of the Most H.
7. 9. when I otler to the most /,. God, he will accept
15. hiishandrv. which the Most 1 1 . hath ordained

9. 15. tin- ...liiiinilil' .,11,111 in the law ol" Ih,. M. H.
12. 2. an,

I
II li-l ii.an 1,1,11, _v,-t Innii .Mu>( H.

fi.fortlii- .Mm, I 1 1 . Ii.ilrtl, Miin.-is. a,i,l uillrepay
17. 2C. tuin to IhK ,M.i..t II. nun t ini(|uity

27. who shall praise the .Most II. m tlie grave .'

19. 17. give place to the law of the .Most li.

24. and transsjresseth the law of the Most H.
22. 18. pales set on an //. place will never stand
23. 18. the Most II. will not remember my sins
23. she hath disnb.ved liu- law of the MostH.

26. 16. the Sim wh.n it .uimIIi m the /;. heaven
33. 9. some ot tli.-ni h,,ili I,,- in,,de /,. .lays
13. so look on all tlin ucrks of the Most 11.

34. 6. if tiiey be not sent trom the .Most H.
19. the Most II. i^ not pleased with the offerings

35. 6. the savoui' thereof is before the Most II.

10. give to the Alost II. according as he enriched
17. till the Most H. shall behold to judge

37- 14. watchmen that sit above in an /i. tower

1. giveth his mind to the law of tiie Most H.
O. and he will pray before the Most II.

41. 4. why against the pleasure of the Most II. .'

8. who have forsaken the law of the most /i. God
42. 2. be not ashamed of the law of the Most II.
43. 2. the sun declarelh the work of the Most II.
12. the hands of the Most H. have bended it

44. 20. Abraham kept the law of the Most H.
46. 5. he called upon the most /i. Lord, 47. 5,

9. he entered upon the h. places of the land
47. 8. in all he praise<l the holy One most A.

48. 5. didst raise a dead man by word of Most H.
49. 4. for they forsook the law of the Most II.

50. 1. Simon the /i. priest repaired the house
2. the h. fortress of the wall about the temple
7. sun shining upon the temple of the Most H.
14. adorn the otfering of the most /i. Almighty
15. a savour to the most /i. King of all

16. for a remembrance before the Most H.
17. their Lord God almighty the Most II.

19. besought the Lord the Rlost H. by pra.
21. might receive a blessing from the Alost'H.

Bar. 1.7. they sent collection to .loachim A. priest
2. 11. brought with a mighty hand and A. arm
3. 25. and hath no end, /i. and unmeasurable
6. 25. things are bought for a most/;, price
Vrayer oj Manass. thou art the most h. Lord
1 Mac. 4. 60. builded mount Sion with h. walls
6. 7. compassed about the sanctuary with h. walls
7. 5. Alcimus who was desirous to be h. priest
9. the wicked Alcimus, whom he made h. priest
21. Alcimus contended for the h. priesthood

10. 20. we ordain thee to be h. priest of thy nation
32. as for the tower, I give it to the h. priest
38. to obey other authority than h. priest's
69. sent unto Jonathan the A. priest, saying
11. 27. confirmed him in the h. priesthood, 14. 38.
57. I confirm tliee in the A. priesthood
12. 3. Jonathan the It. priest sent us unto you
6. Jonathan the A. priest to the Lacedemonians
7. theie were letters sent to Onias the A. priest
20. Aieus to Onias the A. priest, greeting

13. 36. king Demetrius to Simon the A. priest
42. in the first year of Simon the A. priest
14. 17. his brother Simon was made A. priest
20. the Lacedemonians, to Simon the A. priest
23. written a copy thereof to Simon the A. priest
27. the third year of Simon the A. priest
41. should be governor and A. priest for ever
47. Simon was well pleased to be A. Driest
15. 17. being sent from Simon the It. priest
21. deliver them to Simon the A. priest
24. the copy they wrote to Simon the A. priest

16. 12. for he was the A. priest's son-in-law
2 Mac. 3. 1. the godliness of Onias the A. priest

4. but one Simon fell out with the A. priest
9. had been courteously received of the It. priest
10. then the A. priest told him there was money
16. whoso had looked the A. priest in the face
21. the fear of the It. priest being in an agony
31. prayed that he would call upon the Most H.
32. the A. priest suspecting lest the king
33. as the A. priest was makin" an atonement

4. 7. Jason laboured under-hand to be A. priest
13. Jason that ungodly wretch and no A. priest
25. bringing nothing worthy A. priesthood

8. 30. they very easily got A. and strong holds
9.8. and weigh the It. mountains in a balance
23. when he led an army into the A. countries
25. when I went up into A. provinces
11. 3. and to set the A. priesthood to sale
14. 3. one Alcimus, who had been It. priest
7. ancestors' honour, I mean the It. priesthood
15. 12. Onias who had been h. priest, a good man

HIGHE.ST.
2 Esd. 4. 11. able to comprehend the way of the H.

34. do not thou hasten above the Most H.
Jud. 14. 1. hang it on the A. place of your walls
IVtsd. 6. 3. power and .sovereignty from the H.
Eccl. 28. 7. remember the covenant of the H.
43. 9. an ornament giving light in the A. places
Bar. 1. 4. the people from the lowest to the It.

HIGHLY.
2 Mac. 1. 11. God hath delivered, we thank him A.

HILL.
2 Esd. \?,.'!. the place, whereout the A. was graven

36, thou sawest the It. graven without hands
Jud. 1. 6. all they that dwelt in the A. country
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HOL
Jud. 2. 22. he went from thence into the A. country
4.7. charging them to keep the passages of A. count.
5. 1. had shut up the passages of the It. country
6.7. shall bring thee back into the A. country
11. they went from the plain into the A. country
12. they went out of the city to the top of the A,
1,), having gotten privily under the A.

1 Mac. 13. 52. the A. of tlie temple he made stronger

2 &(/. 6. 51. in same part wherein are a thousand A.
Jud. 5. 1. had fortihed the tops of the high A.

7. 4. nor are the A. able to bear their weight
10. 4. and their horsemen have covered the It.

]>ai. I). 63. fire sent from above to consume the It.

Dan. 3. 53. O ye mountains and little A. bless the I..

HIMSELF.
Eccl. 37. 7. but there is some that counseLeth for It.

HINUKK.
I Esd. 2. 28. commanded It. those men from builrling

.'ill. they began to It. the builders of the temple
6. 33. thatstretcheth out his hand to A. that house
Eccl. 18. 22. let nothing A. thee to pay thy vow
.3'.'. 3. speak with sound iiidgincnt, A. not music
39. 18. and none can li. when he will save

HIND.MO.sr.
1 Mac. 4. 15. howbeit, all the A. of them were slain

HINDERED.
1 Esd. 5. 72. but the heathen It. their building
73. they A. the finishing of the buildinir, so they

were A. from biiililim: till the reign of Darius
6.6. they werenot //. Irom bnilim;; until such time
Wtid. 17. 2U. and iioii.- uhi,- /, m tlicir labour
£«/. 19.28.ifforwaiil..t,M,w,.i la.l,,./,. tromsinn.
20. 21.thereistiial is/,, tiom .mnin:; tur want

1 Mac. 9. 55. was pla-o.Ml, and Ins enterprises A.
lU.NDEIil.m

Eccl. 16. 28. none ot them A. another, not disobey
HI lie A.\ U.S.

2 Mac. 3. 11. some ot it belong, to II. son of Tobias
HIRE.

Eccl. 34. 22. that defraudeth the labourer of his h.
HIRED.

Tab. 5. 11. to whom he said, dost thou seek for a tribe
or family, or an It. man to go with thy son ^

1 Mac. 5. .39. he hath A. the Arabians to helpthem
6. 29. there came to him bands of A. soldiers

2 Mac. 10. 14. he A. soldiers, and nourished war
HIRELING.

Jud. 4. 10. every stranger and A. put on sackcloth
6.5, thou Achior, an A. of Amnion, shaltsee my face

HIRELINGS.
Jud. 6. 2. who art thou, Achior, and A.of Ephraim ?

HI.SS,
Eccl. 22. 1. every one will It. him tohis disgrace

HISSING.
Wisd. 17. 9. scared with beasts and A. of serpents

HISTORIES.
Estlt. 16.7- have declared, not so much by ancient It.

^ee Story.
HirilTES.

1 Esd. 8. 69, the pollutions of the Canaanites, H.
HOAR.

Wisd. 16. 29. shall melt awav as winter's A. frost
Eccl. 43. 19. the It. frost as saft he poureth on earth

HOARDED.
Eccl. 20. 30. treasure that is A. up, what profit ?

Bar. 3. 17. they that A. up silver and gold
HOLD.
ide it a :

3. 45. and aliens kept the strong
6.61. whereupon they went out of the strong A.

12. .34. he heard that they would deliver the A.

10.8. the remnant gat them to the strong A.

15. receiving them into a little It. called Docus
2 Mac. 10. 32. he fled into a very strong A.

13. 19. which was a strong A. of the Jews
HOLDS.

1 Mac. 1.2. made many wars, and many strong It.

8. 10. and pulled down theirstrong A. and brought
10. .37. some shall be placed in the king's strong It.

11. 18. they that were in the strong It. were slain
12. 35. consulted about building strong A. in ludea
1.3. 33. Simon built up the strong A. in Judea
38. the strong A. which ye have builded

2 Mac.e. 31). and very easily got high and strong A.

10. 15. having gotten the most commodious It.

16. they ran on the strong It. of the Idumeaiis
17. they won the A. and kept oft all that fought
23. he slew in the two It. more than 20,000
11.6. when they heard that he besieged the It.

13. 18. he went about to take the It. by policy
HOLD.

1 Esd. 1. 17. that they might It. the passover
Toll. 10. 6. It. thy peace, take no care, he is safe
7- she said, A. 'thy peace, and deceive me not
11. 11. took It. of his father, and strake the gall
Wisd. 2. 24. they that It. of his side do find if
8. 12.when I A. my tongue they shall bide my leisure
15. 14. the enemies that It. them in subjection
Eccl. 1. 19. e.\alteth them to honour that A. her fast
4, 11. wisdom layeth It. of them that seek her
6. 27. when thou hast got A. of her, let her not go
12. 5. It. back thy bread, and give it not to him
20, 7- a wise man will A, his tongue till he see
21, 14. he will h. no knowledge while he liveth
23. 5. thou Shalt A. him up that is desirous to serve
6. let not the lust of the Hesli take li. of me
26.7. he that hath It. of her, is as though he held
27.3. unless a man A, himself diliL'ently in fear of L.
29.23. be it little or much. A, tliee contented
,30. 13. chastise thy son, ami A. him to labour
Bar. 3, 21. nor understood paths, nor laid It. of it

dus. .39. the man we could not A. he was stronger
1 Mac. 15. 34. we A. the inheritance of our fathers
2 Mac. 12. .35. and taking //. of his coat, drew him

IIOLI)!', I H.
Eel 4. 13. he that It. her fast shall inherit glory
13. 23. when rich speaketh, every man A, his tongue
20. 1. some man It. his tongue, and he is wise, 6,

25. 11. he that It. it, whereto shall he be likened r

32. 8. as one that knoweth, and yet A. his tongue
38. 25. how can he get wisdom that It. the plough ?

HUL
Bar. 6. 14. It. a sceptre, as though he were a judg

HOLDlNff.
2 Mac. 3. 20. all It. tlieir hands towards heaveji
7. lO.itlie third A. forth his hands manfully
15. 12. A. up his hands, prayed tor the Jews
15. Jeremias It. fortli his right hand, gave Judas

HOLM-TREE.
•S'M.r. 58. under what tree' who answered, under a A.

I1I)Lii1'I:|{M:.S, nr Olofesnes.
Jiid.Q. 4. II. the chiet captain ot his army

14. then II. svent trom the presence of his lord
10. 13. 1 am coming before H. tile chief captain
17. and they brought her to tlie tent of H.
21. H. rested upori his bed under a canopy

11. 1. then said H. unto her, 22. I 12. 3.17.
12. 10. II. made a feast to his own servants only
16. H. his heart was ravished with her
20. H. took great delight in her, and drank

13. 2. H. lying along on his bed in the tenf
6. the pillar of the bed which was at H. head
9. she went forth and gave H. his head to hermaid
15. she said unto them, behold the head of II.

14. 3. then they shall run to the tent of H. 13
18. H. lieth upon the ground without a head

HOLY.
1 Esd. 1. 3. Levites, the ministers of Israel, should

hallow themselves to set the It. ark of the Lord
15. the It. singers also the sons of Asaph
45. brought with the It. vessels of the Lord
53. within the compass of their A. temple

2. 10. king Cyrus brought forth the A. vessels
5. 45. to give into the A. treasury 1000 pounds
52. ot the new moons, and of all A. feasts

6. 18. It. vessels of gold and of silver carried away
7. 2. did very carefully oversee the It. works
3. and so the It. works prospered when Aggeu?
5. and thus was the It. house finished in Adar

8. 5. went up of the Levites, of the A. singers
58. you are A. to the Lord, and the vessels are A
70. the It. seed is mixed with the strange people
71.1 rent my clothes and the A. garments
73. with my clothes and the A. garment rent

9. 38. came into the broad place of the A. porch
41. he lead in the broad court before the ft. porch
50. this day is A. to the Lord, 52, 53.

2 Esd. 10. 22. our A. things are defiled, and wives
14. 22. it I tbuiid grace, send the A. Ghost into me
Job. 2. 1. which is the It. feast of the seven weeks
3. 11. thy It. and glorious name is blessed
8. 5. blessed is thy It. ami glorious name for ever
15. to be praised with all pure and It. praise

11. 14. and blessed are all thine A. angels
12. 12. bring your prayers before the A. One
15. lam Raphael, one of the seven A. angels, who

go in and out before the glory of the A. One
13. 9, O Jerusalem, the A. city, he will scourge
IViid. 1.5. the A. spirit of discipline will flee
6. 10. they that keep holiness, shall be judged A.
7. 22. in her is an uiiderslandiiiL' spirit. It. lively
27, and ill all ages entering into It. souls

9. 8. to build a temple on thy A. mount, an altar in
the city, a resemblance of the It. tabernacia

10. O send her out of thy A. heavens, from throne
17. except thou send thy A. Spirit from above

10. 10. she gave him knowledge of It. things
20. the righteous praised thy A. name, O Lord
11.1. she prospered in the hand of the A. prophet
12. 3, both those old inhabitants of thy A. laud
17. 2. men thought to oppress the A. nation
18. 9. and with one consent made an A. law

Eccl. 4. i4. they shall minister to the A. One
7. 31, give him the first-fruits of the It. things
14. 20. the man that reasoneth of It. things
17. 10. and the elect shall praise his A. name
18. 3. by power dividing A. things among them
23. 9. nor use thyself to naming of the A. One
24. 10. in the A. tabernacle 1 served before him
18. am mother of fear, and knowledge, and A.hoiie

26. 17. as clear light is on the It. candlestick
.36. 13. be merciful to Jerusalem Ihv A. cilv
39. 13. hearken to me, ye It. children, and bud
24. as his ways are clean ami plain unto the It.

43. 10. at the commandment of the A. One
45. 10. with an A. garment, with gidd and blue
15. Moses anointed him with It. oil

47.8. in all his works he praised the It. One
49. 12. who set up an It. temple to the Lord
5(1. 11. when he went up to the A. altar
Bar. 2. 16, O Lord, look down from thy A. house
4. 22. and joy is come unto me from the A. One
,37. by the word of the It. One, 5. 5.

Dan. 3. 5. hast brought on the A. city of our fathers
12. mercy not depart, for thy A. Israel's sake
65. O ye It. and humble men of heart, tdess Lord

Sus. 45, Lord raised the A. spirit ot ayoun^ youth
1 Mac. I. 46. and pollute the sanctuary and A.peop
63. they might not profane the A. covenant

2. 7. the misery of my people and of the It. city
4. 49. they made also new It. vessels
10.21. at the feast Jonathan put on the A. robe
31. let Jerusalem also be A. and free

11. .57- let it be set upon the It. mount
12. y. that we have the A. books of scripture
14, .36. and did much hurt in the It. place
16. 8, then sounded thev with the It. trumpets

2 Mac. 1.7.hiscompanv rnvolted troin the A. land
12. he cast them out th.ii lonjht \, iihiii the A. city
29. plant thv p.-,

1
1. ,_ ,:,. : ,

,, /,. place
34. the kinu eiirloH,^ , ,

, . ,i,,i,le it A.

2. 13. the e|)istles > inn,- ;!:- ',. yifts

18. God will gather 11s into the /,. |.|ace
3. 1. when the A. city was inhaliiled with peace
4. 48. that followed the iiialte r tor the A. vessels
5. 15. but presumed to go miu the most A. temple
16. taking; the A. vessels with polluted hands
25. did forbear till the A. day of the sabbath

6.4. within the circuit of the It. places
23. or rather the A. law made and given by God
28. to die for the honourable and A. laws
30. to the Lord, that hath the It. knowledge

8. 15. for his A. and glorious name's sake
17. the injury unjustly done to the A. place



H ON
S ^t,lc. 8. C3. he appointed F.leazar lo n-iid /i. l)Ook

,Tt. (.'allistlieiK'S tliiit set lire upon llif A. fates
9. U. that the A. city he would set at lil>eit>-

Ki. A. temple, which before he hail spoiled, he
would garnish with gitts and restore A.

vessels.
IC. 45. it was an A. and nood thought
);i. 8. the altar, wliose In. ui i i-h. . i.- A.

10. at the point to be I'll I i|'Ih

14. 3. nor have any n . . .iltar

31. the other came int.' 111. _ I . ,i ,: ; iimple
.•Jli. O A. Lord of all holiness, k. , ,. ii.i> house

15. 10. take this A. sword, a till Hum l..od

no LILY.
nVjrf. 6. 10. lor they that keep holiness A. be holv

HUI.INLSS.
U'isd. 5. 19. take A. for an invincible shield
6. 10. they that keep A. holily sIi.hII be judged holy
14. .iO. they swore in ilei eit, despising A.

£cct. 17.29. to such as turn to liim in A.

45. IC.a crown, wherein was ini;raviil A.

5t). U. he made the i;;ii ineut of A. hon.'iiiMl'le

S AJae.X 12. had (.inmulie.l it to the /< ot tlu-pLice
14. .S6. Oholy I., r.l oi ,.11 A. ke

HOP

ah/,.

: he laid the ark

15. 2. that da

IVisil. 1". 10. :

2 Mac. 1. ly.

2.5. Jeremy

1 Esd. 3. 3. and beiny sati^licd, were gone A.

2 Esd. 12. 49. now go your way A. every man
'J'vi. 3. 1". the selfsame time came Tobit A.

Jlcc/.^-:. 11. ;nit net thee /i. without delay
Huj. i:i. v. -.-A 1' I: •

1'
. ) . 1. 1 lis now go A.

1 Mat . 1
I

: it /i. and sung
12. :;;'

1 • . ' i: 111 A. aijain
45. tiKi. VI 11 . 1

...
. a:;ain, and choose

2 Mac. 11. ..'. tint M'lii ue.Mie «as to return A.

llUNL.il.
2 Esd. 16. 49. as a whore envieth an A. woman
Toi. 5. 13. thou art of an A. ami soorl stock
7.7. thou art the son of an A. und good man
n'ljrf. 4. 12. riolh. |.-.

: I. i: ;i; , ihatareA.
£ff/. 26. C4.but .. ill reverence husb.
29.14. an A. m..u

;
in, ]ic-i:;hboiir

2 .iWaf. 6.23. jii- m -•
,

. . 1 1. ,.ii..ii fiom a child
lio.N l-.M 1,1 .

Eccl. 22. 9. ifchil iien live A. have wherewithal
2 Mac. 12. 43. doini- therein very well and A.

noNolH.
1 £.«/. 8. 4. the kin- did him A. tor he found grace
9.52. for the I...1.; ^.l.l 1 m.ii to A.

2£..</. 9.45. we _. _ ! tl,.- Almighty
10.23. the seal. -

i v. lost her A.
To*. 4. .3. but A. 1 1 thy life

10. 12. A. thy t..i . I : ;
.1 . : .ther-in-law

14. 13. where h,. 1
., iili /,.

Jurf. 16. 23. she 111 .,..[.,
I . .111.1 more in A.

£st/i. 12. 6. llan u. ,.,:- 11, -i.ii A. with the king
13. 3. had the A...: i 1. -. . .11,1 pLue in the kingdom
ll'isd. 3. 17. their la~t a^e sliall he without A.

5. 4. we accounteil his cnii to be without A.
6. 21. O ye kinys of the people, A. wisdom
8. 10. I shall have A. with the ciders, tho' young
i4. 17. whom men could not A. in presence

Eccl. 1.11. the fear of the Ixtul is A. and jilory
19. wisdom exalteth them lo A. that hold her

3. 2. given the father A. over the rhildren
7. he that feareththe Lord will A. hi< lather
8. A. thy father and moll. . : 1

in
1 . . . i luddeed

11. the glory of a man 1.
:

1- father
5. 13. A. and shame is in I '

1 1, his fall

6. 31. thou slialt put h. i . :../,.
7. 4. nor seek ofi', ;:,_
27. A. thv fa'li. I ,• 1 . iK.iit

31. fear the I ..1 . ,: : ': .
1 :

1. ,'

8.14. they will ; ._• : , ..r.lin,. h. hiW,.
JO. 5. on the per; u . : i.... ^ ul'.— (mM i..- I..v In, /,.

28. give it A. accnlin;; to the dijiiiu llMi.-f
29. who will A. him that (lishonom . ih l.i, lite

11.4. exalt not thyself in the dav ..i /,

24. 16. mv branches are the braiulie^ .1 A.

17. my (lowers are the fruit of A. ami riches
25. 5. how comely is counsel to men of A. .'

29. 6. for A. he will pay him disgrace
33. 22. leave not a stain in thine A.

35. 8. give the I>ord his A. w ith a irood eye
38. 1. A. a physician with the A. due to him
2. and he shall receive A. of the king

45. 12. holiness an ornament of A. a costly work
47. 20. thou didst stain thy A. and pollute thy seed
49. 16. Sem and Seth were in great A among men
50. 11. when he put on the robe of A. was clothed
Bar. 4. 3. give not thine A. to another, nor the things
Sus. 50. God hath given thee the A. of an ehler
1 Mac. 1. .39. her A. was turned into contempt
2. 51. so shall ye receive treat A. ami a name
3. 3. he sat his people great A. put on breast-plate
14. I will L'et iiiea name and A. in the kingdom

9. 10. let us die, and let us not stain our A.

11. 42. but I will greatly A. thee and tliy nation
12. 12. and we are riiiht' glail of your A.

14. 4. his authority and A. ideased Ihein well
21. the ainbassailors certified us of your A.

29. they did their nation L-ieat A.

39. Demetrius honoured him with zreat A.

15.9. we will A. thee and thy nation and temple
with great A. so that your A. shall be known

e Mac. 2. 21. those behaved to their A. for Judaism
3. 2. the kinsis li .

1
• I - .;i ; .. lie place

5. 16. deilicate! 1 I .
:

I //. of the place
6. II. tohelpt..! • ..M sacred day
2.3.4

1 would h.i 1 1. :: I ...I I le.l kindly vour A.

14.7. 1 beint' deprive.! ot mine ancestors' A.

15. 2. give A. to that day which he hath honoured
nONOLHAHLE.

Toi. 3. 11. thy glorious name is A. for ever '

12. 7- it is A. to reveal the works of God, 11.

/wrf. 16. 21. was in her time A. in the country
U'isd. 4. 8. for A. age b not in length of time

29.27.
45. 2(1

•Ui. 6.

5.1.11.

7.20. til.

14. 5. a> I.

10. so Ih.i

14. II. he :m..i,

/.//I. I'i 'r.'v,,

;r..,/. lii. . 1

1

1 .I/,;,-. 1..
. . .

11.6<>. ..1 \ I

12. H III.
.

•

4.3. but i.

14.2.S. It
I
i.,i-.M

40. th.il Uki i,,,

2 Mac. 2. ii. that
4. 22. where he
49. they of ly I

1 F.sd.8.C(>.\,sHU

67. and they A,

Kl. yea, ami ili

2A'-.rf.9. 31. aivl

Jiid.v:. ^' t..i-

E.<iA. U". : "h. I.

11. til, It 1
. .

17. an . |.i. -.

Eccl. 3. CO .1 is A. of the lowly

^k ill, ami the rich
1 , ', t.'i I i> riches

50.5. h....

l!el'2. li.Mi

1 Mac. 'J I

10.61. ^.

0.i. so tl,. , , .

m. kin- \l. .

11.51. the.i.u-
14. .39. Demetni
2jVoc. 3. 12. th.-

.30. that had nn
13. 23. A. the ten

15. 2. hath A. w 1

1

Z:fc/..3.3. whoA.
4. A. his mother
5. whoso A. hi, 1

6. he that A. f.,i

d wi

1 Mac. 11. 27. in all Ine A. tnat he had before
2 Mac. 4. 15. not setting by the A. of their fathers

ho>;ey.
2 E.fd.C.\9. many fountains tlowing with milk and A.
i,'cf/. 24. 20. my meinori.il is sweeter than A.

39. 26. A. and iiuIk .i. 1. i ih. us.- of man's life

46.8. land that 11. . . 01. 1 A. /Jor. 1. 20.
49. Lit is sweet.. i-, and as music

2 Mac. 13. 2. three I

ItJpl
> armed with A.

2 Esd. 4. 35. how long shall I A. on this fashion .'

5. 12. at the same time shall men A. but not obtain
7.50. there i, proiiii,e.l us an everlasting A.

10. 31. 11 . . . I . lest 1 die frustrate of A.
11.41'. t!

1 • ' i.r the judgment of him
15.4ii. li

!
1.1 . f the A. of Babylon

Toi. 1 1 . 1

1

1 1
.

I . t ;;ooil A. my father
./«</. 9. 1 1, a >avi..ii[ ,,t ihein that are without A.
Hisd. 3. 4. yet is then A. full of immortality
11. he is miserable, and their A. is vain
18. they have no A. nor comfort in the day of trial

5. 14. the A. of the un!..o.llv is hke dust
12. 19. hast maile tt.

, .
:
In . n 1., he of good A.

13. 10. and in .1. in /,.

14.6. the A. of 111. . :. ,.,i l.\' thy hand
15. 10. his A. is 1. il. 11. 11 ..nth
16.29. the A. 01 the nntaiihinl shall melt away
Krcl. 2.9. ye that fear the Loiil, A. for good
13. 6. he w ill smile on thee, and put thee in A.

It. 2. who is not fallen fr.>m his A. in the Lord
23.3. whose A. is tar Ironi liiv niercv
24. Ili. 1 .. !i 11 .:,.:.! .1 .-: i,.ii 1.. ...an.lhnJvA,
27.21. I."' • :. I- Is witli..nt A.

31. Li. I- -.ill, 1 .• ^,,^elll them

/{«r. 4 .-

2 .Vflf. '-'. i- • , .
I

. • .Ir.ered

3. 20. i..
.

.
.
1:.. .. . .. .

:
iile

7. 11. tl.. I. 1 :. 1 -. ... ,.!., . 11,. , ,..,,,111

I4.it is ^..0.1 to |..ok f.'i A. tr..in lio.l

20. because of the A. that she had in the I/>rd

9.20. 1 Kive thanks to God havinj; A. in heaven
22. having great A. to esrai>e this sickness

IIOPKD.
K'lVrf. 2.22. neither A. they lor wages of righteousn.

11.7. gavest them water, by means they A. net for

H O U [Al-OCKVPHA,

2 Mac. 12. 44. if he had not A. they shoul.l rise

IIOI'LJS.
I'.rcl. 23. 5. turn away troiii ine vain A.

34. ). the A. of a man void of understanding
2 .U«f.7. .34. nor putJed up with uncertain A.

iiokV.il
Eccl. 48. 7. and in II. the judgment of vengeance

llOltN.
.hid. 9.8. to cast down with sword the A. of thy altar
Ecc/.A"!. 5. and set up the A. ol his people
7. he brake their A. in snii.ier to tins day
11. the Lcjrd exalte. I his A, tor ner

IHiltUII'.l.l'..

•J Esd. 11.45. apiie.ir m. in,.ie thy A. wiiu.j
15. 28. behold, an A. . ision tioin Ihi- e.ist

3l.theyaiever.v//,t..l...'k..i,.l,ill.,t wrath
Iln,l.:^. l> :. 1

1!. .:.:.!
1 . ,.:.ii,hteo,lS

19. 17. being com.

Ilisd. 6. 5. A. and
!()!(.

: darkness

>me on you

2 .Vac. 3. 17. the man was so compassed with /i.

ilOHSK.
.hid. 9. 7- they are exalted with A. and man
Kiel. .id. tl, ...1 '., -I. t I.r ,1 . 11 !,. I

, .!iis headstrong
X\.l-<. a -. .11 : :

.
,, , rnen.l

1 .l/«,-. I.. ; I , 1
..,,.:,, ,,1 the A

2 .l/«c,.i : i .. ., ,. .1 1 •! m..A.«ithater-
nl'le ri.l. 1. .,! 1 r ' 'I ..t ! . Iliatsat on the A.

I Eld. 2. 7. with gifts, with A. and with cattle
9. they helped them with A. and cattle

.fn,/. 2 5. A. «ith their ri.lers twelve thousand
I
...

. r of our A.
'

• Ill-eA.

Jiid. 2. 15. and
2 Mac. 11.8. till

12. 35. Posithe
,.^1.-1,

.tot fiery A.

were tiled

.elymen<.nA.

erson A.

hem on A.

I a strong m.-.n

2 ,l/<ic. 9. 8. he was now cai 1 ie.l 111 a A.
IIOUSF..MAN.

2 Mac. 12. .35. an A. of 1 hra< ia roniiniron him
llOH.Sr.MI.N.

1 E-id.a. >:. 11,11 Ml-. -. lit V. Ill, 11,, ,,, ,, ti,,ii.,,„i /,

8. 51. t..i I .
1 /,

Jiid. 1. n, I, ' ., : , ,,;,!,

2. 19. to .'..i.'! II,. .Mill, ,,l'l, . i,,.:i,.l., ,,n,| /,.

I Mac. 1. 17. he eiitere.r Lgj pt « ith chariots and A.
4. 1. Gorgias took athoiisaiKl of the best A.
7. the camp compassed round about with A

IIO.SI.
C E.ul. 15. 33. in their A. shall be fear and dread
n ;.(/. 12. 8. diilst send wasps forerunners of thy 4
K,;/. 48. 21. he smote the A. of the Assyrians
1 .Mm-. 1.4. he gathered a mighty strong A.
2. 31. the A. that was at Jerusalem in the city
3. 3. protecting the A. with his sword
4. 10. destroy this A. before our face this day
5. 11. iimotheus being captain of their A.

HU.S1S.
2 &(/. 8. 21. before whom the A. of angels stand
1 .Viic. 7. 43. the 13th day the A.ioined battle

1 Mac. 1.10. Anti. ,1 , . 1
i ,,I l.een an A.

1 ;i/«f.8.7. shnnl.l
1 ile.and give A.

9. 53. betook the.: . , , A. 11. 62
10. 0. that the A. ill t. .1 .i uMi.^ delivered him
9. they of thetowerdelivereil iheirA. to.lonathan

13. 16. tt heretore send two of his sons for A.
HOT.

2 E.<d. 4. 48. behold, an A. burning oven passed bjr
6.4. or ever thechiinnevs in Sion were A.
Dan. 3. 23. to make the oven A. with ro.sin

2 ^1/nf. 7-3. conim.pansamlcaldronstobe made A.
IIOIGII.

2 Eid. 15. 36. dung ot men unto the camels' A.
HOUK.

1 Esd. 8. 64. the weight was written up the same A.
2 Esd. 5. 34. for mv reins pain me every A.
9. 44. every A. 1 rfid nothing else but pray
14. 26. to-morrow this A. shall thou begin

Jud. 14. 8. until that A. she spake to them
E.'i/i. 10. 11. these two lots came at the A. and time
Eccl. 11. 27. the aOliction of an A. makes a man

HOUUS.
2 Eld. 16. 38. within two or three A. of her birth

IIOUSL.
1 F.^d. 1. 3. in the A. that king Solomon built
55. as for the A. of the Tnr.l, llnv burnt it

2.4.commandediii. ' I ,. Ill 1 n A at Jerusalem
5. and build the / • .| , lit Israel
8. to build an A :. 1 1 l.rnsalem

5. 57. they laid II,.
, : tiie A. of God

6. 32. out or Ins <•..,
I .,,11 .1 uee be taken

8. 25. toglority Ins A. that is in Jerusalem
2 Eld. 1. 7. brought Ihein from the A. of bondage

33. your A. is desolate, I will cast you out
9. 24. a field, where no A. is builded, 10. 51.
12. 46. and be not heavy, thou A. of Jacob
1 1. 13. now therefore S't thine A. in Order

Ti'/i. 2. 13. when it was in inv A. and began to cry
3. 17. lobit came home, and entered into his A,

7. 1. they came to the A. ol Haj;uel, and Sara
8. 11. but when liagiiel was come into his A.
14. 4. the A. of Gocl in it shall be burned
5. the A. of God shall be built in il for ever

Jurf.2. 1. there was talk in the A.of Nabuchndonoso*
18. much gold and silver out of the king's A.

4. 3. the altar and A. were sanctified
15. look on all the A. of Israel graciously



Apocbypua.] HUN
d. 6. 17. had spoken proudly asamst/;. of Israel

S she m»de her a ti-i.t on tlie opoM.er A.
8. 5. she m»de
6. save the soleinn i

9. Ki. have purposed

J3. 14. nor taken his

14. 5. know hi

h. of Is

L'ainst thy hallowed
Iroui tlie h. ot Israe

sed tlie h. ot Israel

israe'
10 Acliior was joined uiilo llie A. ot Israel

E>M. 14. 9. they will quench the glory ot thy h.

IVtsd 8 Ifi- alter I am come uito in.y li.

£«/ 1 17. she tills her h. with thmiis-lesirable

4 30 lie not as a lion in thy h. nor ti antic

tl 34 re"?.ve a stranger into thy A. w'",,
'^{f

"^^,

W. 24. he that doth lol5ge near her '• .shall tasten

ol 4. thus the h. of proud nten shall be es°
;^'«

8 he that buildcth his h. with other men s money

18. as is an h. that is <lestroy eil, so is wiM.om
^^

-ZS.. foolish man's toot is soon in Ins '''•'^•'' / ^ '

<::!. a fool will peep in at the .1. » .r ";"«/.
, „

^^•,JJs:J^^ln^n^hllA!sha[llS:;i;lofc,da,,.;ty

tll-^ol^^o^'-t^ln.i^dl^n^^hl^'^-
"t" 3 his // shall be soon overthrown

So "1 water, bread, and an h. to cover shame

li'than delicate fare in another nian s A.

"3 that thou hear not the reproach of thy h.

o± it is a miserable life to go from A. to A.

'A', n.y brother comes, and I have need of my A.

oJ nc ,..i,r, ivill Ivlieve a man that hath no ft.
.'

^-
lo: r'd «o',lilfwith diild in her father's A.

47. 13. that he might build an A. in h.s name

4K 15 there remained a ruler in the A. ot Uawd
to i" who in their time builded the h. and set up

5o' 1 who in his life repaired the A. again
51' "3 and dwell in the A. ot learning . , . ,

Bari: 14 to make confession in the A. of the I^rd

2 16 U Lord, look down from thy holy A.

26 the A. which is called by thy name

3 24. O Israel, how great is the A. of God !

6 55. when fire falleth on the A. of gods of wood

59 It is better to be a profitable vessel in a A. than
59-

°\^^^ false gS,is, or to.be a door in an A.

Sus. 4. Joacim had a fair garden joining to his A.

e'th'ese kept muchat .loacim s A.

Be/ 29 else we will destroy thee and thy A

1 Mac. 1. 28. A. of Jacob was cove:

2 18. so Shalt thou and thy h. be

3". 56. should return

7. 35. if 1 'ome

ICE
2 Esd. 16. 6. may any drive away a A. lion in wood

"/•Va 1 ifi ami I "ave my bread to the A.

4. fo.gi^-e of tit/brea/.o the A. and garments

" F^d. 6. 19. what they be tliat have A. "nj"|tly

'114". thou hast A. the ,«aceab e, loved liars

((/>,/' 10. 8. tliev t;at not only this h.

look nort to b

i not h. tlieiii now
I.e k.pt witliout A.

.(«. 21. thou Shalt not do him

/Ja«. 3. 27- the tire neither A.

1 17«c. 5. 48. let us pass thro ,

6 IH. thev in tower sought a

Juda the
Lich A. 1

o thee h.

lie hath <lone

but A. thyself
oubled them
shall do you A.

their A.

ich h. in Israel

y pi

.„, ^.^ „.veuu„c .... - -"^'"i

.i7''i %i. he destioyeih them that come to A. it

;f,."and therefore they could not be A

3 as though they had meant them no It.

that they were often A. of their own men

; that he would.restore them without A.

HURTFUL,
2 E^d. 11. 45. appear no more nor thy A. claws

15. 6. and their
''jfjy^'^|^''|iD

2 E.5rf. 9. 43. barren, (hough 1 had an A. thirty years

10 17 "O thy way then into the city o thy A.

J ,1 8 '

2 Manasses was her A. of her kindred

7 lier7 Manasses had left her gold and silver

10 i was clad during the life of Manasses her A.

r' -'but none knew her after her A. was dead

% were nearest of kindred to Manasses her A.

led 4 li> be instead of an A. to their mother
''" 4 shall bring an inheritance to her A.^

-.5.' dishnnoureth both her father ai

0-? 'w thus with the wile tliat lea

S^^^l;^5!nlS?^?-"5^'!-n;ighb;u;s
22. a woman, if she mainUiii

2.3! a woman that will not C(in

eth he

th confusion

in the number
to his own A.

U burn this A. ,,
,

Kjse tliis A. to be called

for thy peopli

lather's A.. .,„.^ done
established Israel

mv father's A.

Iderof a new A.

37Vthou, U I_X)rd, didst cl

by thy name,au.l aA. (J

9 55. he could not gi

13. 3. great things m:

1 Iliac. 14. 20. the A.o

16. 2. I and my bretl

V^stcallisthenes'; who was Hed into a little A.

14.36.0Lord,^kejp.l.^^/--rundefiled

li^-l-lVry^^uM^^fNSKffMs^A'-

p,-/./ 31 "3 report of Ids good A. will be belie'

Vrtl "9 "3. the upbraiding of A. is grievous

. will I give to a people

he A. shall be destroyed

13. the grace ot a wite oen^i

22. is a tower against death^

24. but an honest

2Efrf.i.35. your/

1^- '*'•

*^yiefe Iwithdl^t^tkuiai^d death

forther A.indistres

iceth her h.

iteth her A.

to her A.

l! reverence her A.

26: a woman'that honoureth her A. judged wise

36. 23. then is not her A. like other men
40.23. but above both is a wile with her

42. 10. havins; an A. lest si

Stis. 28. people were assem

03. Susanna with^h^erA.^P^^^^

2 Esd. 16. 33. women shall mourn, 1

id their A. shall perish ot tarn

fe^ist

should misbehave
led to her A. Joacim
used God

ling no A.

16. 31. by them that search their A, with I

7" that shall cast them out of their A.

W-'s'd 17. 2. they being shut up in their A.

iVc/ 3 9. establish the A. of children

-8 14 it hath overthrown the A. of great men
^'Q 18 mighty men hath suretiship driven from A.

1 Mnr 1 31. he pulled down the A. and walls

in tiiev hangeS infants and ritted their A.

13 47 cleansed the A. wherein the idols were

otjac '3. 18. others ran flocking out ot their A.

5 12 to slay such as went up upon the A.
5. 1.. los i HUCKSTER.
Trrl "6 29 an A. shall not be freed from sm

Tud 4 9 with vehemency did they A. then; souls

Ecc'l" 17- they will A. their souls m his sight

7 17 "a. thy soul greatly, for vengeance is hre

12. 11. though he I. himselt, and go crouching

is! 21. h. thyse

35. 17. the Piay

34 and t leii ft. suaii ijcu^wv^. •" -
„„i^^

,.^:3.8.do.0,ounotknow.hat^ioul^.s^^

15. my seven A;i.e^dead.^^;^l^; should 11...

Jud. 1. 6. there came to him all that dwelt by II.

Eccl. 13. 18. what agreement between A. and a dog.

2 Mac. 6. 25. they thipugh my A should be deceived

Hi Put- Kl 1 r>.

Fr,-/ 1 29 be not an A. in the sight of men
3^ 15 but the A. will be often<le<i thereat

35: 2. iie that is an A. therein, is as a ship m a storm

J.
JACOB.

2 &rf 1 24. what shall 1 do to thee, O T. ?

^3 Ig. thou gHvest Isaac, to Isaac also_thou gaywt

,,. ,„.„re thou be sick

ver ot the A. pierceth the clouds

lUiMBLED. ,^ ^
that thou hast A. thyselfas becometh

10 7 Sion IS much A. mourning very sore

;-"V/A '14 2. Esther A. her body greatly

£cc/' 40 3 to him that is A. in earth and ashes

Esd. 8. 49.

became a great multitude

law unto the seed of J.

(- seen the travel of J.

lirst heel of Esau
of it that followfcth

k my words thou seed of J.

V, thou house of .T.

rd to .1. in Mesopotamia
,'i,l in thp heritaL'e of J.

JES
ICY.

n'isd. 19.21. nor melted the i.kind ofheavemv meat

" Eid. 15. 60. they shall rush on the i. city

16. 68. they shall lake and teed you being !.
.

WsdM. 5. the works of thy wisdom should be

.

Eccl. 37. 11. nor with an i. servantof busines.s

Eccl. 30. 19. what go<xl doth the offering to an i.

Bel 3. the Babylonians had an t. called Bel

1 Esd. 2. 10. Kabuch. hadsetupin liistemple of 1.

Toh 14 6 all nations shall turn and bury their t.

K^t't 14. 10. to set forth the praises ot the /.

msd. 14. 11. on the i. of Gentll.es l« a visitation.

12 the devising of i. was beginning ot lornit-a^

27. the worshipping of i. not to be named
20. as their trust is in i. which have no lite

30 »iving heed to i. and also unjustly swore

15. 15. they counted the i. of the heathen to be gods

Bar 6 73 better is the just man that hath no i.

liel'a. who said, because I may not worship i.

1 Mac. 1. 43. many Israelites sacrihced to z.

47. set up altars, groves, and chapels ol t.

10. 83. went to Beth-dagon their i. temple

13. 47. and cleansed the houses wherein the ». were

2 Mac. 12. 40. things consecrated to t. ot Jammie*

1 3Iac. 1. 59. they did sacrifice on the i.-allar

IDOL-attars. ..

1 Mac. 1. 54. the:; hiiild-i >.^^Mhro c.tiesof Juda

Wisd. 12. 6. out of the midst of their i.

2 Mac. 7. 42. have spoken concerning (

1 Mac. 4. 15. they [pursued them to the plains of I

29 so they came into I. and pitched their tents

61! the people might have a defence a-ainst I.

5. 3. Judas fought against the children ot Esau ml.

fi 31 these went thro' I. and pitched ag. Bethsiira

2 Mac. 12. 32.
"S^^Jj^^^f^^'g^''^

governor ot 1.

2 Mac. 10. 15. the 1. have gotten into their haii.ls

Eccl 9 1. be not ;". over the wife of thy bosom
f6 6. a woman that is .;. over another woman
37 11 not consult, touching her of whom she is j.

'• JEALOUSY.
" Esd. 15. 52. would I with j. have so proceeded

IVifd 1. 10. the ear of j. heareth all things

5. 17. he shall t'»'^^^^"p'{|^j!j.'|;-'- '°'' '""'"°"''

J„d. 5. 10. they
'^ff(!;{j\.^{l?^^

""''" ""''•

1 F<d 1 15 Zachaiias and J.of theking's reliiuie

JEOPAHD.
, ^ , ,

" Mac 11.7. that llii-v would .;. themselves to help

1 Mac. 6. 44. put Inms.df in j. to de iver his people

J EP 1 1 U N N E in. See Caleb.
JEllEMlAS, JEREMY.

I Esd. 1. 28. not regarding the words of prophet J.

.3" vea T the prophet lamented for Josias

47'. the 'worils spoken to him by the prophet .1

.

57: to fulfil the words spoken by the mouth ot J.

" 1 that he had promised by the mouth ot .1

.

"~'E>'d " 18. 1 will send my servants Esay and J.

'KccI. 49. 6. according to th.e prophecy ot J

.

Bar. 6. 1. a copy ot an epistle which J- sent

"Mac " 1. that J. the prophet commanded them
""

5 when J. came there, he found an hollow < ave

7 which when J. perceived, he blamed them

15. 15. J. hohling fo'th Ids right hand
J EK ICllU. ^ ,

Frrl "4 14 I was exalted as a n^e-plant in J.

\Mac. q. 50. repaired the fort in J. and Emmau!
'16 11. in the plain of J. was Pto emeus

14. he came down himselt to J .with his sons

2Mac.l2.15.d.dcastdownLmthetimeotJo=hu.

Eccl. 47. 23. there was als., J. the son of ^ebat

HUMBLETH.
exaltethToi 4. 19. the Lord A. whom he will

£cc/.7.11.thereh^onew.nc^i^A.and

Eccl 34 26. or what doth his A. profit him.'
Eccl. d4.

HUaiBLY. ,.,,„, ,

Wisd 13. 18. A. beseecheth that which hath least

p;a^."/iliaft«".j^v^heret^re,I,A. beseech thee

Ei-rl 13 20 as proud hate A. so doth the richEccl.U.^ V Hu^pRED
1 r^rf 1.36. he set a tax on land of an A. talents

77 tliey offered an A. bullocks,, two A. rams

8 "6 the sum of an A. talents ot silver, ot wheatt

an A cors. an A. pieces of wme, and other thing-

Ind 1 3. set the towers on gates an A. cubits high

Eccl \l o. man's days at the most are an A. years

41 4 whether thou hast lived tenor an A, years

I Mai 15. 35. will we give an A. talents tor them
I .(Iliac. HUNDREDS.
1 Mac. 3. 55. ordained captains over thous. and A.

HUNGER.
2 Esd. 15. 57. thy children shall die of A.

58. they in the mountain shall dieotft.

16. 22. the other that escape th" ' -'"•

Ecc/.18. 25,

Jnd. 8
Eccl.
24. 8. Cre.itorsHiu, .r. >i.. ;•;-

,;
."•

,-i6. 11. gather all the tnS <
- ''

44 23. he made it rest up
4.5. 5. that he might lea. 1 1

i
1 -

<

_

-iji

46. 14. and th.e Lord had ";1 ;'''';';'
,•

47 22. wherefore he gave a remnant to J .

4K. 10. and to restore the tribes ot J.

VI 10 for thev comforted J. and delivered tnem

Bar %: .36. and hath given it to 1 his s<"rvant

4 " turn thee, O J . and lake hold ot.it
.

1 Mnr 9 Vi. but tlie children of J. came out
^
37fthe children ot^-l^ majlf^* g'-^^^ '""^"'^^

1 M»r 4 15 they pursued them to the plains of .T.

5 58 they had given charge, they went toward.!

1^ fiO who "athei-ed a great hostand oampe<l in I.

{5.40. Cende'beu3^came^,o.l..^and began to provoke

nTiT ^^oR the I
wereniinded'todoinlikeiTianner

2M«c.l2.8.the_J. w
^^^ J. by night, and set fire

consecrated to the idols ot the J.

"5 and he came to the borders of J.

lAZAR.

%Esd.

,.„^,. d destroy

"fh, remember the time ot A.

HUNGRY.
17.when you were A. and thirsty in wilder.

.12.8.theJ.werem
9. he came upon the J.

40. found thing"
-""".'

JERUSALEM.
, ^ „. .

I Ftrf 1 "1 Israel that were tound dwelling at J.
,

f9. the temple which was sanctified m J.

55 they brake down the walls ot J.

o 4'
to build him an house at J. in Jewry

"S if there be any of his people, let him go up o .T.

4 43 by vow which thou hast vow^ed to buihi J.

Tab i 6 1 alone went often to J. at the feasts

7 another tenth part I spent every year at .1.

IS 9 O L the ho'ly city, he will scourge thee

16. for J. Shalt be built up with sapphires

n he streets of J. shall be paved w ith berx I

14 4. J. shall be desolate, and house ot God b; int

5. they shall return and build up J •

f'"'^'"";' >,
JuA 4 " they were troubled for .1. and the ten.p.e

&// V'll. gave me rest, and in J. was my puvi er

36 13 b be merciful to J. thy holy city

50 "7 Jesus the son of Sirach of J. wrote

R^;- 4 8 ye have grieved J. that nursed you

SO take a good h?art, O J. he w 1 comfort thee

5 l" put off, O J. the garment ot thy- mournm.'

^i arW, O J. and stand on high, and.l.ook about
lis I did at J.

it J.Mac. 6. 12. I remember the <

7 17 their blood have they shed ab<
.

39 so Nicanor went out ot J. and pitched tents

ut them in the tower at 1
.
to be kept

let 1 also be holy and free, with borders

would cast those <
'

"
9. 53.

10. 31

Xi- ]"?Sll^-"he ?I^^ that be at J
"j"."": ', • „,-^.„dv fli.it he would come to J

Jud.

1 Mac. 5. 8. when he had taken J. with the towns

^LH;T.%"yrt.tnl^X-?'^ss'y'eVieW

4 spoken proudly, that

10. 15. those that were ban

11 5 but distant from J. about !.-<= .".."•.--

\o 9 that the light of the fire was seen at J.

"Q^Scythopolis lieth 600 furlongs from J

15 30 to bi^ng Nicanorjshead and hand to J.

riade with David SOD of3
Eccl. 45. 25. the covenant^J^

^

Eccl.^. 4. j. not with a rude man, lest ancestor!



IMA
JF.SU.

1 Esd. 8. 63. with them was .losHhaJ son of J.
JKSIS.

1 H'd. 5. 5. J. the son of .loseclec son of Saraias
H. with .1. Nsheniias, ami Xacharins, their guides
W. then sto<iit up J. the son of .loseclec. 56.
5K. then sIoihI up .1. ami his suns »nil t-relhren

Til. Zi>rohabel ami J.chiet ot ihc i.innh,-^

6. !;. J. thesonot .loseder l)i'..,n '
i ill '• Imuse

S f^jrf. 7. 2«. for my son J. sli . ' .

'

.T7. J. after him for Israel in 1 'i \ ' ,n

£<•</. 46. 1. J. thesonof Nav, v> i i umi, vv ...s

4y. IC. so was J. (he son ol ,los..u-i. u hu liuilitiil

."Xi. 27. J. the son of .Siracli ol .l<rll^alL•Ul

51. 1. a prayer of .1. the son i>f .sirach

1 .U.K-.C.55. J. forfultilluin word was mades judjie

ijf'i. 11.3. who was.I. and dwelt in theritv of Susa
S .Vnc. 6. 6. or profess himself at all to he a .1.

9. 17. that also he would hemme a J. himself
.IKSVKl.I.EK.

Eccl. 45. II. like seals set in gold, work of the>.
.IKWUY.

1 Esti. 1. 3?. in all I. they mmirned for .Tosias

I. 4'.). the Jews that went out nf his realm up to J.
5. H. they returned to tl.f mlu r rarts of .1.

57. in the second srji .!i.iti,\ «.n-comctoJ.
6. I. the piTiphets yt-

,
i i l^-.vsin .1.

8. 81. they have s;i\ri , liin-in.I.
9. .!. there w;is a pi" 1 i') w. 1

I. ami.lerus.
I>./ ."53. there was in I. tin- pi.'i i.i H.dihacuc
CMac. 10.C4. came as llioni;li wmiia t.ike J. by force

1 Fstl. 1. Cl. and the 1. h.Id will, ;,ll T'irael

2. IH. thatth.- I. .1.. I. nil. I iIm n,.,,k,i ,.1, «

23. andth.ll tl'.r .1, ^, . ,, l,:., 1,,.",-. ,nM I.,I-.rd

4. 41). he wi. •- ;,
I
•,•,

,

50. Edoniit.^ _ , , ,
• .ihej.

6. l.thepr.^ :.. •- ; ,
• -i-; •-

r i ,:, -....uv

8. the ancientsot the . I. th.it uiipol tlie capH^i'y
C7. the elders of the .1. to huild the house of lord

7. C. assisting the ancients of the .1. and governors
8. 10. I have given onlers that such of the .1.

J-.slA. 10.8. assembled to destroy the name of the J.
If). 15. we find that the .1. are no evil doers
19. the .1. may freely live after their own laws

Stu. 4. to him resorted the .1. because he was more
1 Mac. 2. 2,3. came one of the .1. in sight of all

4. 2. that he might rush in on the camp of the J.
6. 6. that Lysias was driven away of the J.
8. 31. on our friends and confederates the J.
10. 23. prevented us, in making amity with the J.
C9. now I release all the .). from tributes

11. .30. and to the nation of the J. 13. .36.

33. determined to do good to the people of the J.
47. then the king called to the J. for help
14.22. the .1. ambassadors came to us, 15. 17.
33. but he seta garrison of .I. there
31. but he placed .1. there, and furnished them

15. 1. to Simon the priest and prince of the J.
17. being sent from Simon and people of the J.

2 .Vac. 1. 1. the brethren the J. that be at.Ierusalem
7. we the .1. wrote unto you in trouble

3. .32. had been done to Heliodorus by the J.
4. 11. the royal privileges granted to tlie .1.

5. 23. a mind against his countrymen the J.
25. when taking the J. keeping holy-day

fi. 1. to compel the J. to depart from the laws
8. 1. took such as continued in the J. religion
10. to make so much money of the captive J.

9. 4. he thought to avenge on the .1. the disgrace,
make it acommon burying-place of the J.

7. breathing out fire in his rage against the J.
19. Antiochus to the good I. his citizens

10. 29. five men, and two of them led the J.
11. 16. there were letters written to the .1.

12. 1. the J. were at)Out their husbandry
13. 0. to do far worse to the .1. Ihan had heen done
18. had taken a taste of the manliness of the J.
19. Beth-sura, which was a strong-hold of the J.

14. 5. t>eing asked how the .1. stood affected
(|. those of the.), that be called Assideans
14. thinking the haim of the .1 . to be their welfare
37. who for kindness was called a father of the J.
.38. did jeopard his life for the religion of the J.
39. todedare the hate that he hare to the J.
40. by taking him, to do the .T. much hurt

15. 2. the J. that were compelled to go with him
12. Onias prayed for the whole body of the J.

IGNORANCE.
IVi>d. 14. 22. they lived in the great war of i.

17. 13. counteth the f. more Ihan the cause
£rf/. 4. 25. but be abashed of the error of thine 1.

28. 7- remember the covenant, and wink ati.
IGNOKANCE.S.

1 Esd. 8. 75. our 1. have reached up to heaven
To/>. 3. 3. punbh me not for my sins and i.

Eccl. 23. 2. that they spare me not for mine >.

3. lest mine i. increase and mv sins abound
51. 19. and I bewailed minei. of her

IGNORANI.
Wisd. 13. 1. vain arc all men, Avho are ». of God
14. 18. set forward the i. to more superstition

£tcJ. 5. 15. be not 1. of any thing in a great manner
IGNOKAMXY.

2 .Vac. 11.31. shall be molested for things 1. done

Jvd. 8. 8. there was none that gave her an i. word
n'isd. 5. 2.3. I. dealing shall overthrow the thrones
int. 9. 18. a man of an 1. tongue is dangerous
29.7. many have refused to lend for others '.dealing
41. 11. an I, name of sinners shall be blotted out

i Lh-accordinff

.

Wild. 18.10. sounded an i. nrcordini/ cry of enemies
ILI.UMINAIEI).

Bar. 4. 2. walk in light that thou mayest be f.

ILI.f.MINAIKtN.
£f(-/.25.11. loveofthe I/ird passeth all things for «.

ILIASIONS.
ft I'd. 17. 7. 83 for the 1. of magic, were put down

IMAGK.
2 Esd. 5. 37- shew me the i.of a voice, and declare

INC
2 /In/. 8. 44. so peri.^h. man, who is called thy own 1.

/I'l'jrf. 2. 2;l. made him to be an 1. of his eternity
7. 26. and she is the i. of his goodness
13. 13. and fashioned il to ilu- 1 ..t :i man

] N II 'APJCRVPH4

14. 15. when he hath m.i.ii- .m 1. .1

17. they ina.le an i\|ii. ss 1. dl .1

15. 4. nor any 1. spoitnl witlidiM
5. and so Ihev desire the torm ol

ihild

ilours
lead I.

17. 21. an I. ot that darkness spread over them
\MMiy.H\.

Eccl. 38. 27. and give themselves to counterfeit i.

liMAtiCS.
(I'ltrf. 15. 13. makelh brittle vessels and graven i.

1 .V<ic.:\. 48. sought to paint the likeness of their 1

5. »>8. when he burnt their rarveil 1. with lire

2 Mac. 2. 2. when tlnv see i. ol silver and gold
i.MA<;i\ \i i(i\.

£rr/. 22. 18. a feailnl h. ,11 m il., ,. m a fool

37. .3. O wicked I. «l,.i, . ,.,Mi. ,1 ih,„i in to cove
40. 2. their 1. oMliiii^ , :.. 'i,, . .hi-, ih tear
Bar. 1. 22. thr , ..(' ,.. ,,. >•.,,; >.; i,,.„i

2 /:.«/. 15. .'-

16. 54. beh. I

nMrf.3. 10. s

Kar. 2. 8. to

ii«.28. full •

I 111. It) tlieirowni
s wicked heart
against Susanna

inst us, thou knowest

2 E.<d. 7. 22. spake at'^iinst him, and i. vain things
Wild. 3. 14. nor 1. w icke.l Ihmgs against (Jod
1 Mac. 11.8. 1, waked counsels against Alexander

IMAtilNlVni.
Eccl. 12. 16. in his heart he i. how to throw thee
16. 23. and a foolish man erring i. follits

1.M:\ioKrA I..

2 r.,/. 7.1- r. I tl. r,,', .brought i. fruit
•I'l. 1: !! ' !' I .

,

. ''.
' ,,ii i'. time

11, •'
I ;

. :. I - is/.

I. and made him

EccL nan is not >.

I - M.'i:
I WHY.

2 £trf.7.4:). t! : ihe i. for to come
8. 54. in thf . I, 1

1- .1; the treasure of i.

Il'isd. 3. 4. yet is llieir liopo lull of 1.

8. 13. by the means of her i shall obtain ».

17. how that to be allied unto wisdom is 1.

15. 3. yea, to know thy power, is the root of i.

£cf/. 19. 19. receive the fruit of the tree of i.

liMMUNll Y.
1 Mac. 10. .34. shall be all the days of i. and freedom
13. 34. to the end he shall give the land an 1.

IWMUMIIES.
1 Mac. 10. 28. we will grant you many i. and give
13. 37. to confirm the i. which we have granted

IMPARIED.
5. in si.xi

2 Mac. 8.

IMPEDIMENT.
Jl'isd. 19. 7. out of the lie<l sea, a way without i.

IMPEDIMENTS.
Jud. 5. Land had laid i. in thecampaign countries

IMPIEIY.
1 Esd. 1. 42. recorded of liis uncleanness and »'.

2 £.!(/. 4. 38. O Lord, even we all are full of «'.

2 Mac. 4. 38. the place where he had committed »'.

IMPIETIES.
2 Esd. 3. 29. when I had seen i. without number

IMPOKIABI.E.

1 Esd. 8. 22. nor any other i. of any of the priests
IMPtJ.SSlBLE.

2 M.tc. 3. 12. that it « as altogether i. such wrongs
4. 6. he saw it t. that the state should continue

IMPOIENT.
Bar. 6.28. but to poor and 1. they give nothing

I MP HI.SO NED.
Wisd. 18. 4. they were worthy to be i. in darkness

l.MPKISON.MENT.
1 Esd. 8. 24. by penaltv of money, or by i.

IMPODENCE.
Eccl. 25. 22. is full of i. and much reproach

IMPLDEN ].

£<-f /. 19. 2. he that cleavelh to harlots will become »'.

23. 6. give not over nie thy servant into an i. mind
26. 11. watch over an (. eve, and marvel not
29. 14. but he that is i. will forsake him

IMPUIED.
1 Mac. 2. 52. it was i. to him tor righteousness

INCO.MMUMCABLE.
Wisd. 14. 21. did ascribe to stocks the 1. name

INCENSE.
2 Esd. 3. 24. to oflFer 1. and oblations to Ihee
Jvd. 9. 1. about time i. of that evening was oflfered

H iirf. 18. 21. bringing the propitiation of 1.

£Vf/. 45. 16. I. ami a sweet savour for a memorial
.^1.9. as fire ami 1. in the ( enscr, and a vessel

Bar. 1. 10. M I II . . 1 I H\ sin offerings and i.

/J<jn. 3. 15. I

• hu. or I. or idace
1 .Vac. I.5'. . I

•
: "(loors of their houses

4. 49. they bi 1- 11 n - ,,•!.. I 1. and the Ubie
50. andui«.ii ihraliai iiiiv burnt i.

INCIIAM .Ml.NTS.
Wild. 18. 13. not believe aiiv thing by reason of i.

iNci.osi.Nt;.
2 Mac. 1. .34. the kin:; i. Hie place, made it ho|v_

IM ii\ I I \l .SCY.
2 Esd. 5. 10. I. -I 1II I' 1 iiiuplied upon earth

I \( III; IM IM IhLE.
ffi.<d. 12. I.I01 II in. I Mnit is in all things
18. 4. by whniii ibe ,. Iiibi was to be given

INCOItKlTMION.
2 Ed. 4. 11. to undersland the 1. that is evident
It lid. 6. 18. keeping laws is the assurance of ».

INCH EASE.
1 I'sd 9. 7. thereby to i. the sins of Israel

Ti>6. 1. 7. the first tenth part of all •'. I gave

Efcl. b. 5. A fair tonpue will 1. kimfgrMfings
211. 2H. that tilleth his lands, shall 1. his heap
23. 3. lest mine i;;noraiices 1. and sins abound

4.'>. .

1
..: I. I 1,1,1 fniitsof the«.

Iln,. .; 1,1 I , II,, ImII not be dimmish.
1 .1' ;, . I . : ;i , . ,1 11, ,, . 1,. I I. and trees tiuit
2 M,i, . I. 1. ili,.i i.i.,. . .ih.l i. .siiiiiin's malice

13. such was till' r.i.l bealhi-nish nianiMrs
INCH EASED.

2 Kirf. 1. 6. the sins of their fathers are i.

5. 2. iniquity shall lie i. above that thou «eest
7. 41. even so now seeing wickedness is 1.

To/>. 14. 2. he i. in thct.ar of ihe |,.ird

Jud. 5. 9. thev were 1. with golil and silver
16. 23. hut she I. more ami more in honour
Errl. 2.3. that Iboii mavist b,. ,. at thy last end
1 Mac. 1.40. asli.nl h. 1 b I \ ,,.. « as her dishonour I.

2. .30. becaiis. .nil !i, 11 ; n- upon them
2 rt/nc. 8. 8. Ml V i,Mi II ill, ..w Uiat this man I.

I \( 1; I
\s|

I II.

IVisd. 16. 24. ». his sti lll^;Ill a;;ainst the unrighteoui
EccL 31. 30. drunkenness r. the rage of a fool

INCHEASINC!.
Eccl. 43. 8. i. wonderfully in her changing
2 Mac. 4. 50. i. in nialire, and being a traitor

iN( mill 1,1 1 V.
2 Esd. 15. 3. h 1 11 I II • 1 1 ihem trouble thee

Jud. 5. 12. he mih,o .ill I :\ i.t with 1. plagues
liNDKIU Kl).

1 Mac. 10. 43. flee to temple, being 1. to the kioE
INDIA.

Esl/i. 13. 1. to the princes from I. to Ethiopia
1 Mac. 8. 8. the country of I . and Media, and Lydi»

INDIAN.
1 Mac. 6. 37. besides the 1. that ruled him

I.NDIEI EHENT.
£ff/. 42. 5. and ot merchants 1. selling

INDIGNATION.
2 Esd. 8. 30. take thou no i. at them which are
£rr/. 5. 6. and his i. rusteth upon sinners
36. 7. rise up I. and pour out wrath
45. 19. in his wrathful 1. were they consumed
liar. 2. 20. thou hast sent out thy wrath and i.

Bel 28. they took great i. and conspired against kin*
1 Mae. 2. 49. pride got strength, and the wrath of 1.

3. 27. king Antiochus was full of i.

2 Mac. 4. .35. many other nations took great i.

INESriMAIiEE.
2 Esd. 8. 21. whose throne is 1. whose glory

INEVIIAIU.E.
Ji'isd. 17. 14. came out of the bottoms of 1. hell

INFAMY.
Jl'ifd. 2. 12. he objecteth to our 1". the transgressing^

INFANTS.
.A/rf. 7. 27. not see the death ot oui i. before our eyes
16. 5. make my i. as n 1

1
. , , iii\ n .ms a s|)oil

Jl'isd. 11. 7. commanilti
1

i :' were slain
1 Mac. 2. 9. her i. an '

1

•

. ts

2 Mac. 5. 13. there wms -
, _ n.s an<l «.

8.4. remember the wi.ki.! ,s:„„.;,:c; ui harmless 1.

.
.INFlDEl.nV.

2 Esd. 7. 44. «. is cut off. righteousness is growti
INFINITE.

Wifd. 8. 18. in works of her hands are »'. rVhes
Eccl. 16. 17- such an i. number of creatuies
.30. 15. and a strong body above 1. wealth
Prayer of Manass. of thy i. mercies hast appointed
2 Mac. 2. 24. for considering the i. number
3. 6. treasury was full of i. sums of money

NFIKMITY.
'. was madeper

INFlKMMlFlS.
2 Esd. 4. 27. this world is toll of unrighlcousn. and 1.

INFLAMED.
£cr/. 28. 10. the more they will be 1.

Stit. 8. so that their lust was «. towards her
1 Mac. 2. 24. Mattalhias was ;. with zeal

INFLUENCE.
Jf'isd. 7. 25. a pure 1. from the glory of Almighty

INFOKM ED.
'

2 Mac. 13. 4. lysias 1. king that this man was cause
1.14. 1. Judas was i; that Demetrius had taken

IN HA HIT.
2 Esd. 3. 28. are their deeds better that 1. Babylon;
Jud. 5. 3. what are the cities that they «. .'

14. 4. you and all Ihat 1. the coast of Israel
IMIABIIANTS.

2 Esd. 6. 26. the heart of the i. shall be changed
Jud. 1. 10. till you come to all the 1. of Kgypt

11. the I. of the land made light of Ihe coiiiinand
12. he would slay all the i. of the land ot Moab

2. 28. fear fell on all the 1. of the sea-coasts
4. 11. the i. of .lerusalem fell before Ihe temple
5. 4. more than all the 1. of the west
7. 13. the I. of Bethulia have their water thence
20. vessels of water tailed all the i. of Bethulia

8. 11. O ye governors of the 1. of Bethulia
llisd. 12. 8. to destroy those old i. of thy holy land
Bar. 1. 15. to luda and to the 1. of Jerusalem
1 Mac. 1. 28. the land also was moveil for the 1.

.38. the i. of Jerusalem lied because of them
6. 12. that I sent to destroy the 1. of Judea

2 Fsd. 3. 55. they Ihat i. the city forsofik thee
H'isd. 11.2. through the wilderness that was not
Ercl. 10. 3. through prudence the city shall be 1

.38. 32. without these caimot a city be 1.

Bar. 4. .35. she shall be 1. of ilevils for a time

KIT.
2 Fjd.7. 17. tbe rb-bf.. .-. MmuM I. these things

67. thewoibi It,,,,,,. ,, itb them that i.

7e*. 4.12. aii.l •
. , I 1 the land

Eccl. 4. 13. be 11 • . .1 last, shall i. glory
16. he shall I lii.n,,! '1 r< iieration shallhold

6. 1. for thereby thou shall i. an ill name
10. 11. he shall 1. creeping things, beasts, wormt
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Apocrvi'ha.] ins
Eccl. 15. 6. she shall cause him f. an everlast. name
.•iy. C.3. so shall the heathen i. his wrath
44. '21. would cause them to »'. from sea to sea

INHERITANCE.
1 E'd. 8. 85. that ye may leave the i. of the land ?

2 Esd. 6. 59. why do we not possess an i. with world ?

7. y. were given tor /. how shall we receive this ('.

a. -15. and have mercy upon thine own i.

Toh. :?. 17. she belongeth to Tobias by right of i.

6. 12. because the right of i. doth appertain to tliee

JnJ. 9. 12. I pray thee, O God of the i. of Israel
l.S. 5. for now is the time to help thine i.

16. CI. every one returned to his own i.

Esth. 10. 12. so God remembered and justified his i.

1.1. 15. yea, they desire to destroy the i.

17. hear my prayer, and be merciful to thine i.

14. 5. thoutookest Israel for a perpetual i.

Ki>d. .3. 14. an i. in the temple of the Lord
Eccl. 9. 6. not to harlots that thou lose not thine 1.

24. 7. 1 sought rest, ami in whose!, shall I abide r

12. I took root in the portion of the Lord's i.

20. and mine ;. is sweeter than the honey-comb
45. 22. howbeit in the land of the people he had no

i. for the Lord hi[iiself is his portion and i.

25. that the ('. of the king be to his posterity alone,
so the i. of Aaron should also be to his seed

46. 1. that he might set Israel in their i.

1 Mac. 6. 24. they slew, and spoiled our 1.

See Fathers.
INHERITED.

Tob. 14. 13.he> theirsiibstance and his father Tobit's
INIgUILY.

1 Esd. 8. 70. great men have been partakers of this/.

72. assembled to me, whilst I mourned for the i.

C Esd. 5. 2. i. shall be increased above that thou seest

7. 56. for while we lived and committed >.

16. 52. I. shall be taken away out of the earth
Jud. 5. 17. the God thathatelh i. was with them

21. but if there be no i. in their nation
6. 5. hast spoken these words in the day of thine i.

IVitd. 5. 2.3. thus ;'. shall lay waste the earth
Eccl. 7. 2. and i. shall turn away from thee

6. seek not to be judge, not able to take away «.

10. 7. and by both doth one commit ;.

17. 26. turn to Most High, and turn away from i.

20.28. that pleaseth great men, get pardon for i.

21. 3. all !.is as a two-edged sword,wounds whereof
23. 11. that uselh swearing, shall be filled with i.

27. 10. as lion for prey , so sin for them that work i.

41. 18. of i. before a congregation and people
49. 2. he took away the abomination of «.

Bar. 3. 7. for we have called to mind all the i.

Dan. 3. 6. for we have sinned and committed t.

Prayer of Mirnass. for the multitude of mine i.

1 Mac. 3. 6. all the workers of i. were troubled
20. they come against us in much pride and i.

9. 23. and there arose all such as wrought i.

INIQUITIES.
1 Esd. 8. 90. now are we before thee in our !.

9. 2. mourning for the great i. of the multitude
2 Esd. 7. 68. that they which have committed i.

16. 67. leave off your sins, and forget your (.

76. and let not your i. lift up themselves
77. woe to them that are covered with their i.

Prayer of Manass. I have sinned, I acknow. mine
i. forgive me and destroy me not with mine i.

IN.IURY.
2 Mac. 8.17.set before their eyes the (.they had done

INJURIES.
Eccl. 10. 8. because of i. and riches got by deceit

IN.IURIOUS.
£('c/.8.U.risenot upinangerat pres.of an i. person

INJUSTICE.
Eccl. 40. 12. all bribery ami i. shall be blotted out

INNER.
Eccl. 21. 14. i. parts of a tool like a broken vessel
1 Mac. 9. 54. the wall ol /. court ot the sanctuary
2 Mac. 9. 5. and sore torments of the i. parts

INNOCENCY.
E.th. 16. 6. the i. and goodness of princes
1 Mac. 2. 37. but said, let us die all in our i.

60. Daniel for his i. whs delivered from lions
INNOCENT.

2 Esd. 15. 8. the i. and righteous blood crietli

9. 1 will receive the ;. blood from among them
22. my hand shall notspare them thatshed i. blood

F.stli. 16. 5. caused many to be partakers of i. blood
Eccl. 1 1 .lO.if thou meddle much, thou shall not be (.

23. 11. if he swear in vain, he shall not be ;.

Stis. 53. for thou hast condemned the i. albeit the L.
saith, the i. and righteous shalt thou not slay

62. thus the i. blood was saved the same day
1 Mac. 1. .37. thus they shed i. blood on every side
2 Mad. 47. they should have been judged i.

INNUMERABLE.
2 Esd. 6. 3. before the t. multitude of angels

44. immediately there was great and ;. fruit
IVisd. 7. 11. all good things and i.riches in her hands
18. 12. so they altogether had i.dead with one death
Eccl. 37. 25. but the days of Israel are i.

2 Mac. 3. 6. the multitude of their riches was 1.

INQUISITION.
2 Esd. 6. 19. and I will begin to make i. of them
Eccl. 23. 24. and i. shall be made of her children
41. 4. there is no i. in the grave

INSPIRED.
Wisd. 15. U. liitn that i. into him an active soul

IN.STRUCL.
2 Esd. 5. .32. angel said, hear me, and I will «. thee
£fi7.7.23.hast thou children ' t.them,and bow down
10. 1. a wisejudge will ;. his people

INSTRUCTED.
Wisd. 6. 1 1. desire my word, and yc shall be j.

Eccl. 26. ll.nothingsomuch worth as a mind well i.ttiing so much worth a

IN.SIRUCTETH.

INSTRUC'I
Eccl. 1. 27. the fear of the Lord is wisdom and i.

0. 18. my son, gather «. from thy youth up
8. 8. for of them thou shalt learn 1. and to serve
33. 4. and bind up 1. and then make answer
51. 26. let your soul receive i. she is at hand
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.INSTRUCTIONS..

Eccl. 44. 4. wise and eloquent in their i.

INSTRUMENT.
2 Esd. 13. 9. nor held sword, nor any 1. of war, 28.
7'iM. 7. 14. and did write an ;. of covenants
Eccl. 43. 2. declaring at his rising a marvellous «'.

8. being an i. of the armies above, shining in

2 Mac. 13. 5. it had a round ;. which hanged down
INSLRUMENTS.

1 Esd. 4. 63. they feasted with the i. of music
5. 2. and with musical i. and tabrets, 59.

1 Mac. 6. 51. engines and /. to cast hre and stones
9. 39. with drums and ;. cf iihi.mc, ,md weapons
13. 42. the people Im-lmii I'i \wit.- in their i.

i5jsuhki:ci ii.\.
2 Esd. 16.70. a great;... 11 ilios,- thai fear the Lord
CtAJac. 4. 30. thr-v of IIlumi^ an. I .Mallos made i.

I \ I i-.LI.l(;i'.NCE.
2 Mac. 3. 9. hi- I..I.I liiin \v I1..I ;. was given of money

I N I i;Mi'r.i;..\NCE.
2Esd.7.ii. ' i^ ;<t an .n.l, inlidelity is cut off

INTEMPKRATE.
Eccl. 23. 13. use not thy mouth to i. swearing

INIENU.
2 Mac. 14. 8. I «. the good of my own countrymen

INTENDED.
Eslh. 13. i. the uniting of kingdoms honourably «.

^us. 62. they did in such sort as they maliciously i.

2 Mac. 14. 5. Jews stood affected, and what they i.

INTENT.
JVisd. 12. 22. to the t. that when wejudge
Bel 32. to the i. they might devour Daniel

INTEKPKEIATION.
2 Esd. 12. 8. shew me thy servant the i. of vision

10. he said to nie, this is the i. of the vision
17. this is the i. 19. 22. | 13. 22, 28.

13. 15. shew me now yet the i. of (his dream
21. the i. of the vision shall 1 shew thee
53. this is the i. of the dream thou sawest

INTERPRELAITONS.
i Esd. 12. 35. this is the dream, and these are the t.

arvelled at thee
.ERPRETED.
!,and that I

_NTERPHET_, _

Eccl. 17. 5. speech, an i. of the cogitations thereof
IN J ERR UP r.

Eccl. 11. 8. nor i. men in the midst of their talk
INTOLERABLE.

JVisd. 17. 14. sleeping the same sleep, which was i.

2 Mac. 9. 10. no man coul.l carry for his i. stink
INIREAT.

Eccl. 13.3. the poor is wronged, and hemusti.also
28. 5. who will i. for pardon of his sins >

Bar. 6. 41. they ;. Bel that he may speak
1 Mac. 8. 18. to i. them they would take the yoke

INTREATED.
TVisd. 19. 3. whom they had i. to be gone
2 Mac. 13. 23. i. the Jews submitting himself

IN IREAITNG.
Tod. I. 22. Achiacharus ;'. fcr me, I returned

INVADE.
1 Mac. 13. 12. removed to i. the land of Judea

20. alter this came I'ryphon to i. the land
14. 31. their enemies purposed to /. their country
15. 40. to provoke the people, and to i. Judea

INVADING.
2 Esd. 15. 16. sedition among men.andi.oneanoth.

INVENLED.
Sus. 43. as these men have maliciously i. against me

INVENTION.
JVisd. 14. 12. and i. of them the corruption of life

15. 4. nor did the mischievous i. of men deceive
INVENTIONS.

2 Esd. 6. 5. or ever the t ..t 1I1.-11. (liat now sin

8.27. regard not tli.- i' :
.1 .1 ti.r hi-athen

13. 37. rebuke the wi
, :

. nations
15. 48. hasffollowe.n .

•
, ! I

!

.', n, all hers.
16. 63. he knoweth \..iii ; 1 , hit 30U think

1N\ UNCll'.I.K.
Jud. 16. 13. thou art wonderful m strength and i.

JVi.sd. 5. 19. he shall take holiness for an i. shield
iMac. i. 13. the armv with him that seemed i.

INVIOLABLE.
2 Mac. 3. 12. and the i. sanctity of the temple

INVISIBLE.
2 Mac. 9. 5. the Lord smote him with an i. plague

INVIIE.
Eccl. 13. 9. so much the more will he i. thee

INVITED.
£cc/. 13. 9. if thou be !. ofa mighty man, withdr.

INVOCATION.
Q.Mac. 15. 26. encountered enemies with i. and pra.

INWARD.
2 Mac. 3. 16. declared the ;. agony of his mind

INWA15DLY.
Eccl. 19. 26. but i. he is lull of deceit

JOACIM.
1 £.frf. 1..37. the kingmade J. his brother kingof Jud.

38. and he bound J. and the nobles, but Zaraces
39. five and twenty years old was J. when king
43. and J. his son reigned in his stead

5. 5. anil J. the son of Zorohabel, a priest, went up
Jnd.i. 6. also J. the hi^'h priest in .lerusalem

8. did as J. the hiuh priest had commanded
14. J.haiihisloiiis:iirtwitlisack(l..lh,an<li.tfered

15.8. then J. the high (.riest , .u - !- >.. 1,.
1 1

Sk.(. 1. there dwelt a man in 1
i L

4. J. was a great rich man an. . :.n

28. when people were asseiMlili.: i.. .,.
1

i ui. .nd J.

29. Susanna, daughter of Ll.tliinas. J. uiie

63. Susanna, with J. her husband, praised God
JOEL.

2 Esd. 1. 39. I will give for leaders, Amos, J.
JOHN.

1 Mac. 2. 1. then arose Mattathias, the son of J.
8. 17- Judas chose Eupolemus tlie son of J.

9. 35. now Jonathan had sent his brother J.

36. the children of Jambri came and took J.
.38. they remembered J. their brotlier and went up
13.53. when Simonsaw that J. was a valiant man
16. 1. theocameupJ.fromGazaraandtold Simon

JOS
;

1 Mac. 16. 2. called his two eldest sons Judas and J
I

9. but J. still followed after them to Cedron
19. he sent others also to Gazara to kill J.
21 . one had run afore to Gazara, and told J.

|

23. as concerning the rest-ot the acts ot J.
2 Mac. 4. 1 1 . by .1 . the fatlier of Eupolemus
11. 17. J. and Absalom who were sent from you

JOIN.
1 Esd. 8. 84. ye shall not j. your daughters to sens

j

2 Esd. 15. 30. with great power come andy. battle
1 Mac. 10. 4. before he j. with Alexander against us

1 1. 1. to get his kingdom, and .;'. it to his own
13. 14. that Simon meant to /. battle with him

JOINED
1 Esd. 1. 29. buty. battle with him in the plain i

Tob. 6. 17. his heart was effectually j. to her :

Jud. 14. 10. Achior was 7. to the house of Israel
Eccl. 51. 20. I have had my heart j. with her I

1 Mac. 1. 15. thev >. themselves to the heathen
4. 14. so they j. battle, and the heathen tied, .34.

I 7. 43. 1 9. 47. 1 10. 49, 53, 78. 1 11. 6y.
2 Mac. 8. 23.

6. 21. to whom some ungodly men j. themselves
;

8. 1. accept all that j. themselves to them '

15. 14. when he had j. ships close to the town I

2 Mac. 8. 22. and j. witli himself his own brethren I

JOINING.
Sus. 4. Joacim had a fair garden j. unto his house
1 Mac. 10. 26. now ;'. yourselves with our enemies I

JOININGS.
Eccl. 27. 2. as a nail sticketh fast between the j.

'

JOLLITY.
1 Esd. 3. 20. it turneth every thought intoj. 1

Eccl. 13. 8. tliou be not brought down in thy ;'.

JONA.S.
2 Esd. 1. 39. I will give for leaders, Abdias and J.
Tob. 14. 4. those thini-'S which J. spake of Nine\e '

8. those things which the prophet J. spake 1

JONAIHAN.
I

1 Mac. 2. 5. called .1. whose surname was Apphus
4. .30. into the hands of J. the son of Saul
5. 17. I and J. my brother will go into Galaad
9. 19. J. and Simon took Judas their brother
31. upon this J. took the governance upon him
33. then J. and Simon fled into the wilderness
.35. J. had sent his brother John to pray his friends
37. alter this came word to J. and Simon
44. tlien J. said to his company, let us go up

48. then J. and they that were with him leaped
58. behold, J . and his company are at ca.se

10. 3. moreover Demetrius sent letters to J.
21. J. put on the holy robe and gathered forces

41. in the mean time .1. sent to king Demetrius
44. on this J. sent him three thousand strong men
67. as for J. and his host they pitched at Genesar
6y. men in ambush, all that were of J. side Hed
12. 1. now when .1. saw tha< the time served him
3. J. the high priest and the people sent us
52. there they bewailed J. and them with him

1.3. 11. also he sent .1. the son of Absalom
19. Trvphon dissembled, nor would he let J. go
23, at hascama he slew J. who was buried there
2.1. Simon took the hones of J. his brother

14. 10 when if wa.; heard that J. was dead
11',. il .

.
!

,.,1. Miili Judas and J. his brethren
.3.1 I

'

I. .Miig gathered his nation
-1/.'..

I
f

!
-niiiing, and the rest answering

8.'.:. )..
I

lijr I ^ I
11. in, and Joseph, and J.

JOPPA, JOPPE.
Esd. 5.55. brmg cedar-trees bv floats to haven of J.
Mac. 10.75. and he pitched his tents against J.

but they ot J. shut him out of the city
76. the3' let him in, and so Jonathan won J.
11. 6. Jonathan met the king with great pomp at J.
12. 33. whence he turned aside to J. and won it

13. 11. he sent Jonathan with a great power to J.
14. 5. so in this that he took J. for an haven
.34. moreover, he fortihed J. and Gazara

15. 28. you withhold J. and Gazara, and the tower
.35. whereas thou deniandest J. and Gazara

2 Mac. 4.21. he came to J. from thence to Jerusalem
12. 3. men of J. also did such an ungodly deed
7. root out all them of the city of J.

JORAM.
1 Esd. 1. 9. Assabias, and Ochiel, and J. captains

JORDAN.
Jjcd. 5. 15. and passing over J. they possessed all

Eccl. 24. 26. abound as J. in the time of harvest
1 Mac. 5. 24. Judas and Jonathan went over J.
52. after this went tliey over J. into the plain

9. .34. he came near to J. with all his host
42. they turned aside to the marish of J.
43. he came to the banks of J. with a great power
45. the water of . I. on this side and that side
48.they leapt into J . and swam over to the farther

bank, the other passed not over J . unto them
JOSABAD.

1 E.<d. 8. 63. with them were J . and Moeth, Leviles
JOSEDEC.

1 Etd. 5. 5. Jesus the son of J. son of Saraias, 48.
Hee Jnsi's.
JOSEPH.

Eccl. 49. 15. nor was there a man born like to J.

1 Mac. 2.53. J. in time of distress kept cominandm.
5. 18. so he left.l. son of Zacharias, and Azarias
50. .1. son of Zacharias, and Azarias, captaiii.s

60. it was, that J. and Azarias were put to Higlit

2 Mac. 8. 22. to wit, Simon, and J. and Junatiian
10.19. Maccabeus left Simon, and J. and Zaccheuj

JOSHUA.
2Mac. 12.15. who did castdown Jericho in time of J.

JOSIAS.
1 Esd. 1. 1. J. held the feast of the passover

7. J. gave thirty thousand lambs and kids
25. Pharaoh came, and J. went out against him
28. howbeit, J. did not turn back his chariot
.32. Jeremy the prophet lamented for J.
.33. and everyone of the acts that J. did
34. the people made Joachaz the son of J. king

Eccl. 49. 1. the remembrance of J. is like peifumt
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/•.Vf/. 49, I. all cxiept Dav
•lOlK'

1 EsJ. 8. W. to desire III In

'J\'i. 4. 15. norletdrunl,.
5. 16. God send vou i

21.liis>.sli.ill liV |.i.-i

10. I.

i Ihc

.i «i

I (hat
I a Sim
lay's>.

ithej.

V2. 10. were tjoue in lluir /. tiuiards 1 iiiiotlieus

1 M.)c. 10. 77- he went to Azotus asonetlmf j.

C r^'l. :. 1.). I will lill'tliv cliildrcn wilhj.

J_.
I'l. ..- >l .i:l I"

,) .i\.rilu-m thatare persuaded
y'cA. 7- l;>- '

'''' ^'1^'' tlur ;. lor tills ihy sorrow
}1. 17. iini-li 11,1 li li:.' Ill lii-.iltli with J. and niercv
II. 17. theiL- w.is ,. aiiioii^M all his brethren
1,!. 10. his tal.cin.il,- I.mil iii thee again with>.
11. alUeiieraliiiiis .•shall praise thee with great j.

'tut. IC. 14. it shall he in\ i In tlv» (tiivof my death
If.. 11. then iiiv atlliit.a Miont,-,! lor',.

Esth 10. 1.-J. with anas, i ;, , „,,, . ,,i,l !;l.i.lness

13. 17. turn our sonov, ) ; :•..., ,n,n live
14.2. all places of her ; - 1 r n tiinihair

le.S^^Gotl li!'''V!'':'' V' , u'nlo"il'ie'm

JV,sd. 8. 16. I- •
, ,,n.l>.

i>W. 1. 12. :.)^• ,1 ,, ions.' life
23. and ah. r. v..

;

-:....:
, ,,;. ,.,. u> lum

2. 9. that fear J .. 1; | . :, 1 l . . 1 l.i'.i::^ j. and merry
3.5. hesh; '

4.12. that _ _, .,

6. 28. and that shall lie turned to thyj.
31. shall put her ahout tliee as a crown of>.

15. 6. he shall find 7. and a crown of gladness
25. 7. a man lliat hath j. of his children
3U. l.that heniav have>. of him in the end
2. that rhasliseih his son. shall have 7. in him
16. thi-r.' is no , ;,l,o, ,. (I,.. oi (ii.. h.,':„t

H«r. •:.:: I :•• •
; -,,,1

. .,,.! 1;,. vmreofy.
4.11. "

1 .
,,'!_, , iiii-m away

23. ithj
20. he sli;

.36. behold lii- 1 , ,n God
5.9. God sh.,ll ;

. :

I

:
: ;i,l,t of alory

1 .Vac. 3. 45. )

,

< puie ceased
5.23. hehroii. ; >•.[/.
54. so thevM. • -,

, ,;li ,.

14. II. amf Im , 1 ,

2 Mac. 3. .3(1. I.. I
: <. .,•,-,,: n ,tli /.

9. 19. wisheth Ml'; !: , h..,!'' . ,,:, I | -: --p.-rity
15. 28. returniiis; as.iin uitli ;'. thev knew

.lOVl-UI,.
2 Esd. 2. .30. be.)". O thou mother with children
12. .34. lie shall make them ;. till the coming
7b*.8. 16. to l.r pr:Hi<-.1. t..r<!-oM hast made mej.
13. 10. let him I

. tttiit are captives
Jud.H.9.tiK [• noise in their city

2 £irf. 2. .3C. ri, . I . •:
, ,,..; \,u,r glory

Wisd.1.9. let us Itavetrkiii-ofourj. inevery place
Eccl. 30. 22. the J. of a man prolongeth his days

IRKSOMK.
Eccl. 27.13. the discourse of fools is «. and their part

lUoN.
Eccl. 12. 10. like as 1". rusteth.so is his wickedness
22. 15. sand and a mass of ». is easier to bear
28. 20. for the ^oke thereof is a yo
:t8. 28. the smith considering the
.39. 26. fire, 1. and salt fortlie use of man's life

48. 17. he digged the hard rock with i.

Prayer 0/ Maiuits. 1 am bowed down with i. hands
2 Mac. 11. 9. were ready to pierce thro' walls of 1.

ISAAC.
2 Esd. 3. 16. and unto him thou savest I. and unto

I. also thou cavest .lacob and Ksau
Jud. 8. 26. and how he tried i . and what happened
£rf/.44. 22. withl.did he establish the blessinir
Dan. 3.12. mercy not depart, for thy servant l.sake

Eccl. 43.23. by counsel he plantelh i. therein
47. 16. thy name went far unto the i. for thy peace

I.SI.RS.
1 Mac. 6. 29. came to him from t. of the sea, bands
11.38. whom he gathered trom i. of the heathen
14. 5. he made an entrance to the i. of the sea
15. 1. Antiothus sent letters from 1. of the sea

I.SMAKI..
Jud. 2.23. they spoiled all the children of I.

ISRAEL.
1 Fjd. 1. 3. the Invites, the holy ministers of 1.

4. serve the Lord, and minister unto his people I.
2. 3. Lord of I. the most high Lord made me king
5.61. because his glory is for ever in all 1.

7. 8. they offered twelve poats for the sin of all T.

8. 7. hut lauglil I. 111.- ordinances and judgments
27. I : r iiieii of 1 . to go with me

by to iuiTease the sins of 1.

known my name in I.

n.itl, k.pt tllV pi.-cepts
C £../., .. :

3. :!(,. ti .,t I.

4.2:t. wi,.;i.i.

5.35.that 1 ii :.. :
• • ,i ..f I.

O. 30. hear in. .
i i

; . 14.28.
12. 46. beof 1;. -

1 , .,vy

y«</.8..T3. the I. il v,,ll ^t,^ |, 1,^ , .,,.. I,,,iid

10. 1. alter she ci-a'.nl to < r v to the Co.l of I.

16.1. Judas began to sing this thanksgiving in all I.

Eith. 10.9. my nation is this I. which crieth to God
13. 9. if thou hast appointed to save I.

14. 5. thou.O Ld.tookest I. from among all people
Eccl. 17. 17. but I. is the Lord's portion
24. 8. and let thine inheritance he in I.

36. 12. on I. whom thou hastnamcd thy first born

Eccl. .37. 25. but the da\



Apocryi JUS
Dan. 3, 5. tliou hast executed true;, accord, to truth

undj. didst thou lirjug these things on us
8. every thing thou hast done, hast done iutiue>.

Su3. 49. return again to the place of j.
j.S. tor thou hast pronounced false ;.

1 Mac. C. '.'1 t.i «i-- 1.1^ :in'.'..rM.f..Hii" tnj.
29. niaiiv t! -..t ,., . i.i ,,!•, , ,,,..,, , ,.,,., ,

6. 22. h..v. I

• . :•...!., 1,. ,.

QMacl ;
•

; .

•

, i, .i .
.

. ,

,

,
, ,i,l,tyG.

9.4. to despatch the,;, of (iod now tnllcwin^' Idni
18. tor the just j. ot (jod was come upon him

13. 26. Lysias went up to thej. seat, said as much
JUDGMKNIS.

S Eirf. 7- 30. into silence, like as in the former^'.
To6. 3. 5. and now thy j. are many and true
Jud. y.6. and thy^. are in thy toreknowkd^'e
fVisd. 12. 10. but executing tliy .;. on them by little

17. 1. S!i'eat aie thy j. and canrint be expressed

18. 'l4.'..i,ri!! -•
,

,'.'' if r his ).

45.0. Mael his J.
^iatute.s ol j.
all thyj. truth
leiiiber justj.

D«K.:',. 4.i.,, uavoa.eli;,;.!,
Hits. 9. not look, tu lieaven, nc

.lUDITH
Jud. 8. l.at that time J. heard thereof, 9.

4. so J. was a widow in her house three years
32. then said J. unto them, hear me, and 1 will do

9. I. tl]<n J. fell upon her lace and put ashes on her
head, J. cried with a loud voicf.and said

10. 10 .]. went out, she and her maid with her
23. when J. was come before him and servants
11. 5. .1. said, receive the words of thy servant
12. 2. .1. said, I will not eat thereof, lest oflerice
4. then said J. to him, as thv soul liveth
14. then said .1. to him, who"am I now, that I
16. now when .1. came 111 and sat down, Holofernes
18. so J. said, 1 will drink now, mv lord

13. 3. J. had coinin.inl. d 1,. , in. .id'tostand within
4.J. standing by his l.c.l,s,,„| n, Iht heart, O Lord
11. then said .1. atar ./It tu uatchinen at the gate

14. 1. then said J. to them, hear me, my brethren
7. Achior tell at .1. feet and reverenced her
8. J. declared unto him all that she had done
14. for he thought that he had slept with J.
L7. he went mto the tent where ,1. lodged

15. 8. Joacim came to see .1 . and to salute her
11. they gave unto .1. Holofernes his tent

16. 1. then J. began to sing this thanksgiving
C. J. said, begin unto my (lod with timbrels
7. but .1. the daughter of Merari weakened him
39. J. also dedicated ail the stufi of Holofernes
20. and .1 remained with thei.i three months
21. and J. went to Bethulia, and remained inher
25. none made Israel afraid in the days of J.

o,r JUPIIER.
S Mac. 6. 2. and to call it the temple of J. Olympias

and in Garizim of .1. the defender of strangers
JUllY. 6'ee Jewry.

JUST.
1 Esd. 4. 39. but she doeth the things that are .;.

2 Esd. 8. 33. the j. who have many good works
10. 16. the determination of God to be j.
Tob. 3. 2. O Lord, thou art j. and all thy works
13. 13. reioice and be glad for the children of the

j. shall be gathered and bless the Lord of tliej.
14. 9. and sheiv thyself merciful and j.

Est/'. Ifi. 15. the .lews live by most.;', laws
H'isd. 2. 10. pronounceth the end of .;. to be blessed
18. it thej. iiiaii be son of God, he will help him

11. y. thirsimg in anotlier manner than the j.
12. ly. that tlie J. man should be merciful
14.31. but It is thej. vengeance of sinners
Eccl. 9. 16. let j. men eat and drink with thee
16. 3. for one that is j. is better than a thousand
35. 7- the sacrifice ot nj. man is acceptable
Bar. 6. 73. better is thej. man that hath no idols
aus. 9. they might notrememberj. judgments
Proper of Mayiass. thou, O Lord, that art the God

of the j. hast not appointed repentance to the ;.

2 Mac. 7..30.shalt receivej. punishment for thy pride
9. 18. thej. judgment of God was come on him

JU.STICE.
Tob. 1. 3. I walked in the way of truth and j.
13. 6. O ye sinners, turn and do j. before him
14. 7. all those who love God in truth ami ;.

Esth. 16. 4. they think to escape the ;. of God
Wfrf. 8. 7.sheteacheth prudence, j.' and fortitude
Eccl. 16. 22. who can declare the works of his ;. ?
32. IG. that fear the Lord shall kindle j. as a light
38. 33. they cannot declare j. and ludgment
1 Mac. 2. 29- many that sought after j. and judp-

ment went down into the wilderness to dwell
.7. 12. assemble acompany of .Scribes to require j.
8. ,32. if they complain, we will do them j.
14. 35. for the j. and taith he kept to his nation
2 itfac.8. 13. they that distrusted the j. of God
10. 12. choosing rather to do j. to the Jews

JUSTICES.
1 Esi, 8. 23. thou Esdras, ordain judges and j.

JUSl'lFY.
2 Esd. 4. 18. whom wouldst thou begin toj '

Eccl. 7. 5. j. not thyself before the Lord, boast not
10. 2y. who will j. him that sinneth ag. his soul .'

1.3. 22. things not bespoken, yet men j. him
42. 2. and ot judgment toj. the ungodly

ZEsd. 12. 7. if I am j. with thee before others
Esih. 10. 12. so Godj. his inheritance
Eccl. 1. 22. a furious man cannot be j.
18. 22. and defer not until death to be j.
31. 5. he that loveth gold shall not be j.

JUSTIFIETII.
Eccl. 19. 25. there is a wise man that j. in judgment

JU.STLY.
Toi. 3. 2. thou judgest truly and J. for ever
4. 6. doings shall succeed to all them that live j,
'Viid. 14. .30. for both shall they be j. punished
19. 13.they suffered j. accord, to their wickedness

, _ Mac. 7- -38. that is j. brought on all our nation
:. 6. and that mostj. for he had tormented other

662

KEP
2 Mac. 13. 7. hav. no burial in earth, and that mostj,

IVV.
2 Mac. 6. 7. go in procession to Bacchus, carrying i.

K.
KADES.

Jud. 1. 9. Cliellus,an<l K. and the river of Egypt
KEEL.

JMid. 5. 10. the path-way ot the k. in the waves
KEEP.

1 Esd. 4. 11. these k. watch round about him
2 i:-,L 1.24. that thev mav *. mv statutes
C "". ' thr M :,i.fl Ml, in- within thy walls
1.1 '

• : r ! -
:

'.,. inh may k. the birth

U' ':.!.. .now to thyself
1:. . J '-•'• ,11 1- !;; ,\ /. these secrets
IM. -V:. liio ini-ht here k. their statutes
14. 3 I. received the law of life, which they k. not
15. ':4. woe to them that*, not my commandments
3:. these shall be troubled and h. in silence

'J'oh. 3. 15. to whom I may k. myself for a wife
5. 21. the good angel will /. him company
14. 9. but /. thou the law and commandments
Jvd. 4. 7. to k. the passages of the hill-country
7- 12. remain in camp, k. all the men of thy army
Wisd. 6. 10. for they that k. holiness holily
17. 4. nor might the coiner k. them from rear
Eccl. 1. 26. if thou desire wisdom k. commandments
2. 15. and they that love him will k. his ways
6. 26. and k. her wavs with all thv power
7. 22. if they be for thy profit, k. them with thee
8. 17. consult not a fo<il, he cannot k. counsel
9. 13. k. far from the man that hath power to kill

15. 15. to /. the commandments and to perform
17. '.',. Ill . Ill /. the good deeds of inan as apple
C . •

• <. Iiouse with a wicked woman
I

, ; ^•^aitly, lest she abuse herself
II- :; - :,. / iiR flower of thine age sound

2t(. j . he M III snrelv k. his sins in rerriembrance
ey. 3. k. thy word, and deal faithfully with him
.3". 12. whom thou knowest to k. the commandtn.
3y. 2. he will k. the sayintis of the renowned men
41. 14. my clnldii-n k. my discipline in peace
42. II. /. -' :. u.in 1

c ' •! a shameless daughter
B«r. 4. 1 . .

• t. It shall come to life

6. .35. tlio' .
...

, vnwtothem andi.itnot
5y. to /,. -u> \ 11 11

-' .,1- ,ts be therein
1 Mac. 4. oi. tiipv spt liipre a garrison to k. it, and

tortUi.il Jiethsura, 6. 50. | 11. 3. | 12. .34.

7.49. thev ordained \ok. yearly this day
8. 26. but thev shall k. their covenant
10. 20. take o"ur part, and k. friendship with us
1,3.48. but such men tiiere, as would k. the law

2 Mac. 1. y. see ve k. the feast of tabernacles
13. we are purposed to k. the purification of the

temple, mii.'ht k. it as the feast of tabernacles
3. 22. to k. the things committed of trust safe
ft. fi. tor a man lok. the Sabbath-days, 11.
11. ly. if then you will Xr. yourselves loyal
24. had rather /. their own manner of living

12. 42. the people to k. themselves from sin
KEKPEIiS.

1 Esd. R. 19. commanded the k. of the treasures
Esth. 12.1. two eunuchs of the king and*, of palace

KEEPEST.
1 Mac. 15. 7. the fortresses thou k. in thy hands

REEPETH.
2 Esd. 8. 9. that which k. and is kept, shall both
Eccl. 12. 6. /-. them against the day of punishment
20. 5. there is one that k. silence, and is wise
6. and some k. silence, knowin" his time

21. 11. he that*, the law of the Lord, .35. 1.

23. '. he that *. it, shall never be taken in his lips
29. 1. strengtheneth his hand, *. commandments
Bar. 6. 70. as a scarecrow in a garden *. nothing

KEEPING.
Wisd. 6. 18. love is the*, of her laws
Eccl. 32. 23. tor this is *. of the commandments
40. 6. he is in his sleep, as in a day of *. watch
42. 6. sure *. is good where an evil wife is

2 Mac. 3. 40. concerning the *. of the treasury
5. 25. when taking the Jews *. holy-day

KEPT.
1 Esd. 1.20. such passoverwasnot *. in Israel since
3. 4. men of the guard that *. the king's hodv
4. 56. to give to all that*, thecitv, pensions"
7. 14. they *. the feast of unleavened bread
2 Esd. 3. .35. who hath so *. thy commandments

36. that Israel by name hath'*, thy precepts
8. 9. but that which keepeth and is *. be preserved
9. 21. I have *. me a grape of the cluster
22. and let my grape be *. and my plant
.32. our fathers who received the law, *. it not
33. they *. not the thing that was sown in them
12. 21. four shall be *. until their end begin to

approach, but two shall be *. unto the end
30. thev whom the Highest hath *. to their end

2fi. the same whom God hath *. a great season
42. which they never *. in their own land
14.31. ye have not*, ways God commanded you
34. if reform your hearts, ye shall be *. alive

lob. 11. 19. Tobias' wedding was *. seven days
Jvd. 6. 12. *. them from coming up, by casting
8. 26. to Jacob when he *. the sheep of Laban
13. 16. who hath*, me in my way that 1 went
Wisd. 6. 4. have not judged aright, nor *. the law
10. 5. *. him strong against his tender compassion
12. she *. him safe from those that lay in wait

14. 16. an ungodly custom was *. as a law
24. they *. neither lives nor marriages uudefiled

17. 16. whosoever fell down, was straitly *.

19. 6. thy children might be *. without hurt
Eccl. 11. 30. like as a partridge *. in a cage
44. 20. who *. the law of the Most High
Dan. 3. 7- not obeyed commandments, nor*, them

14. we be *. under this day in all the world
Prayer of Manass. nor I thy commandments

KIN
;

1 Mar. 3. 45. and aliens *. the stioDL' hold
4. 56. so they *. the dedication of the a^tar i

59. the days should be *. in their season '

7. 48. they *. that day, a day of great giadn.'ss-
|

8. 12. but with their friends they *. amity
10. 26. whereas you have *. covenants with us
11. 46. but they of the city *. the passages

i

13. 52. that that day should be *. every year
14. 35. for the faith which he *. to his nation

2 Mac. 1. 19. the priests hid it where they *. it sur i

2. 12. so Solomon *. those eight days '

3. 1. and the laws were *. very well
J

15. things given to be *. that they should be pre-
served for such as committed them to be t.

j

19. virgins that were *. in ran to the gates
6. 7. and when the feast of Bacchus was *. ,

8. 33. at such time as they *. the feast for victory !

10. 6. and they *. eight days with gladness
15. the Idumeans *. the Jews occupietl
17. they *. o'S all that fought on the wall
27. drew near to enemies, they *. by themselves

15. 3. who commanded the sabbath-day to be *.

4. who commanded the seventli day to be *.

KID.
Tob. 2. 12. they gave her also besides a *.

13. I said unto her, from whence is this *. ?
KiUS.

Eccl. 47. 3. David played with lions as with *.

KILL.
1 Esd. 4. 7. if he commanded to *. they *.

2 Esd. 1. 18. why brought into this wildern. to *. us -

Jud. 5. 22. the people spake that he should *. him
7. 13. so shall thirst *. them, and they give up
16. 5. he would *. my young men with the sword-
Eicl. 9. 13. from the man that hath power to *.

1 Mac. 12. 40. take Jonathan, that he mi?ht *. him
16. 19. he sent othei-s to Gazai a to *. John

'

KILLED.
Tob. ]. 18. Sennacherib in his wrath *. many

:

21. two of his sons *. him, and they fled
3. (',. whom Asmodeus the evil spirit had *.
7. ;:. :i:i I

.,;. r tli.-y had *. a ram of the fiocJ<
\

.f" ' ,11' '• nits he *. all that resisted him
/!/ •,; • ht, that *. with their own hands-
1'

: :
'

:

I,- hitings of grasshoppers *.
!

/.- ', .1, , ; 1 1
>nrmw hath *. many, no profit

j

1 ^J,u . 2. 'Jo. also the kind's commissioner he *.

5. .34. there were *. of them that day about 8000-
I

9. 18. Judas also was *. and the remnant tied
j

2 J/.7C.4.42. hini thev *. beside the treasury
10. 17. they *. no fewer than twenty thousand
30. so that beniL' full of trouble, thev were * >

.35. with fierce courage *. al. thev niet withal 1

37. and *. 1 imotheus that was hid in a pit
14.2. Demetrius had *. Antiochus and Lysias

KILLEIH.
Wisd. 16. 14. a man indeed *. through his malice
J5.cc/. 34. £0. as one that *. the son before his fathe?

KILLING.
2 Mac. 5. 13. thus there was *. of young and old
12. 23. Judas also *. those wicked wretches

KIND.
?r;.trf.7.23. *. to man, stedfast, sure, free from care-
Eccl. 6. 5. fair tongue will increase *. greetins'S J

KINDNESS.
Eccl. .30. 6. one that shall requite *. Jo /riends
.36. 23. if there be *. and comfort in her tongue ^
.57. 11. nor with an unmerciful man touching *
Dan. 3. 19. but deal with us after thy loving *.

KIND.
ll'isd. 14. 26. changing of *. disorder in marriages
18. 12. innumerable dead with one *. of death

i

19. 6. the creature in his proper *. was fashioned- '

18. elements were changed by a *. Oi'harmonv
21. nor melted the icy *. of heavenly meat

Eccl. 13. 16. all fiesh consorteth according to *.

2il:/ac. 11. 31. Jews shall use their own *. of meats^
KINDS.

I

Eccl. .36. 19. the palate tasteth ilivers *. of venisnn
,]

43. 25. therein be variety of all *. of beasts
KINDLE.

£cr/. 8. 10. *. not the coals of a sinner lest be burnt I

28.8. for a furious man will *. strife
,

32. 16. and they shall *. justice as a light I

KINDLED.
j

2 Esd. 15. 23. consumed sinners like straw that is .t-i

16. 15. the fire is *. and shall not be put out
68. the wrath of a great multitude is *.

Jud. 7. 5. when they had *. fires on their towers-
Wisd. 17. 6. a tire *. of itself, very dreadful '

Eccl. 9. 8. for herewith love is *. as a fire 1

1 1

.

32. of a spark of fire a heap of coals is *.

2 Mac. I. .32. this done, there was *. a flame
4. 38. Antiochus being *. with anger

See Fire, and Flame.
KINDLETII.

Eccl. 28. 11. an hasty contention *. a fire

KINDLING.
2 Mac. 10. 36. *. fires, burnt the blasphemers alive 1

KINDLY. ;

2 Mac. 9. 21. would have remembered *. vour hon.
I

13.23. honoured the temple, and dealt*, with pla 1

KINDRED. 1

1 Esd. 5. 5. out of the *. of Phares of tribe of Juda
i

Tob. 1. 9. I married Anna of mine own *.

10. my *. did eat of the bread of the Gentiles
'

4. 12. that they all married wives of their own *.

5. 11. I would know, brother, thy *. and name 1

6. 1 1. seeing thou only art of her *.

15. the precepts which thy father gave thee, that
|

thou shouldst marry a wife of thine own *.
|

Jvd. 8. 2. Manasses was ot her tribe and *.

16. 17. woe to the nations that rise against my *. I

24. gave goods to the nearest of *, Manasses, and
to them that were nearest of her *.

Eccl. 16. 4. the *. of the wicked shall become desoi

22. 10. children do stain the nobility of their *.

Siis. 30. she came with her children and all her *••

63. with Joacim her husband and all the *.

KING.
1 Esd. 1.7- these were given of the *. allowance
26. what have I to do with thee, O *. of Juda
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Apocrypha.] LAI
e Mac. 6. 30. to the Lord that hath the holy t.

9. ]1. come to /i.ot himselt by scourge ot God
KNOWN.

1 Esd. 6. 8. let all things be /. to our lord the king

2 F..yr/. 5. 7. make a noiie, whicli many have not /c.

16. 73. then shall lliev be k. who are my chosen

Jiid. K. 29. thy people have i. thy understanding

Jlsi/i. 14. 12. make thyself k. in our affliction

H'Mrf. 2. 1. nor i. to have returned trom the grave

3. l.i. which hath not /•. the sintul bed

4. 1. because it is Jh. with God and with men
6. 1.1. in making herself first k. to them
9. 17. thy counsel who hath k. except thou give

16. 28. that it might be k. we must prevent the sun

£<•(/. 1. 6. or who hath k. her wise counsels.'

4. 24. for by speech wisdom shall be k.

6. 27. search, and she shall be made /. to thee

11. 28. for a man shall be k. in his children

12. 8. a friend cannot be k. in prosperity

16. 15. that his works might be k. to the world

19. 27. where he is not k. he will do a mischief

29. a man may be k. by his look

21. 7. an eloquent man is k. far and near

26. 9. whoredom of a woman be k. in her looks

36. 5. let them know thee, as we have k. thee

36. 5. that the virtue thereof might be k.

42. 18. the Lord knoweth all that may be k.

46. 15. and by his word he was k. to be faithful

Bar. 4. 4. things pleasing to God are made /. to us

6. 16. whereby they are k. not to be gods

50. it shall be k. hereafter that they are false

LABAN.
Ju(f.B.26. kept tlie sheep of L. his mother's brother

LABOUR.

no fruit

5. 12. they shall /. but their ways shall not prosper

34. while I I. to comprehend the way of God
7. 14. if Ihey that live I. not to enter these things

8. 14. which with so great /. was fashioned

9. 22. for with great /. have 1 made it perfect

10. 14. like as thou hast brought forth with /.

24. the Highest shall give rest and ease from thy /.

47. told thee that she nourished him with /.

13. :;8. and he shall destroy them without /.

ll'iid. 9. 10. that being present, she may /. with me
16. with /. do we find the things before us

15. 4. an image spotted, the painter's fruitless /.

7. the potter fashioneth every vessel with much /.

9. his care is, not tliat he shall have much /.

16. 20. didst send bread prepared without their /.

17. 20. and none were hindered in their /.

£ccl. 11. 21. trust in the Lord, and abide in thy /.

13. 26. it is a wearisome /. of the mind
16. 27. they neither /. nor are weary, nor cease
19. 11. as a woman in /. of a child

.30. 13. chastise thy son, and hold him to /.

31. 3. the rich hath great /. in gathering riches

.S4. 23. what profit have they then but /. .'

40. 18. to /. and be content with that a man hath

51. 27. behohl, how that 1 have had but little /.

CMac. 2.26. taken on us fliis |>aiuful /. of abridging
LAHorKKD.

£ccl. 24. 34. that 1 have not /. tor myself only
33. 17. consider that 1 /. not for myself only

2 Mac. 4. 7. Onias I. under hand to be high priest

LABOURER.
Wisd. 17. 17. whether he were a /. in the field

LABOUR EST.
2 Esd. 5. 37. declare the thing that thou /. to know

LABOUREIH.
Eccl. 10. 27. better is he that /. and aboundeth
11. 11. there is one that /. and taketh pains
31. 4. the poor I. in his poor estate, and is needy
33. 27. every work-master that I. night and day

LABOURING.
1 Esd. b. 58. /. to advance the works in the house
Jud. 5. 11. brought them low wi-th /. in lirick

Ecc/. 19. 1. a /. man that is given to drunkenness
£ HJac. 2. 28. /. to follow the rules of abridgment

31. to use brevity and avoid much /. of work
LABORIOUS.

Eccl. 7. 15. hate not /. work, neither husbandry
LABOURS.

Wisd. 3. '.^. their/, unfruitful, works unprofitable
15. for glorious is the fruit of good /.

5. 1. afflicted him. and made no account of his /.

10. 10. she multiplied the fruit of his/.

17. rendered to the righteous a reward of their /.

15. 8. emploving his /. lewdly, he makes a god
EccL 14. 15. leave thy /. to be divided by lot

28. 15. and hath deprived them of their /.

3b. 25. lie that is occupied in their /.

LACE.
Eccl. 6. .30. ornament, and her bands are purple /.

LACEDEMONIANS.
1 Mac. 12. 2. sent letters to the L. and other

places
5. sent letters which Jonathan wrote to the L. 6.

20. Areus king of the L. to Onias high priest
21. found that the L. and Jews are bretliren

14. 20. the copy of the letters that the L. sent
23. the people of the L. might have a memorial

15. 23. he wrote to Sampsanes and the L.
2 Mac. 5. 9. he retiring to the L. to find succour

LACKING.
2 Mac. 8. 25. but /. time they returned

LADDERS.
1 Mac. 5. 30. was an innumerable people bearing /.

LADEN.
Eccl 3. 27. obstinate heart shall be /. with sorrows

LAID.
1 Esd. 3. 8. and /. it under king Darius his pillow
Est/i, 14. 2. she /. away her glorious apparel
15. 1. she /. away her mourning garments

LAW
LAKE.

2 .Mtic. 12. 16. a /. was seen running with blood
LAMB, S.

IVi.^d. 19. 9. they went at large and leaped like /.

I'.irl. 13. 17. what fellowship hath wolf with the I.?

46. 16. when he offered the sucking /.

LAME.
2 Esd. 2. 21. laugh not a" /. man to scorn, defend

LAMENT, ED.
Jiid. 16. 24. the house of Israel I. her seven days
Ecc/. :i8. 16. begin to /. as if thou hadst suffered

LAMENTAl'ION.
r../,. 2. 6. your mirth shall be turned into /.

;iV«/, 19. .i. making /. at the graves of the dead
J::rc/. 38. 17. weep, and use /.as he is worthy
1 .1/«c. 1. 27. every bridegroom took up /.

2.711. and all Israel made great /. for him
4. 39. they rent their clothes and made great /.

9. 20. all Israel made great /. 12. 52. I 13. 26.
41. and the noise of their melody into /.

2 Mac. 11.6. people with /.and tears besought Lord
LAMP S

Eccl. 48. 1. Klias, his word 'burnt like a /.

1 HJac. 4. 50. the /. that were on tlie candlestick
6. 39. the mountains shined like /. of fire

LANCES.
2 Mac. 5. 2. armed with /. like a band of soldiers

LAND.'
Wisd. 10. 7. waste /. that smoketh is a testimon,

roy
16. 19. might destroy the fruits of an unjust /.

12.3. to destroy those old inhabitants of thy ho
ly

ly/.

18. 15. into the midst of a /. of destru
19.7. where water stood before, dry /. appeared
10. while they sojourned in the strange L

£ff/. 20. 28. he that tilletli his /. shall increase
39.22. his blessing covered the drv /. as a river
46.8. even unto the /. that fioweth with milk
47.24. that they were driven out of tlie /.

48. 15. till they were carrieil out of their /.

2 3Iac. 5. 21. weening to make the /. navigable
LANGUAGE.

Eccl. 6. 5. sweet /. will multiply friends
ISnr. 4. 15. a shameless nation of a strange /.

2 .1/«f . 7. 8. but he answered in his own /. and said
21. she exhorted every one of them in her own /.

27. she spake in her country /. on this manner
12. .37. he began in his own /. and sung psalms
15. 29. praising the Almiality in their own /.

LANGUISH.
2£irf. 8. 31. we and our fathers do /.ofsuch diseases

LARGE.
2 Esd.l.n. I gave you a /. and safe passage
Hurf. 19. 9. for tl-.ey went .it /. like horses
Eccl. 47. 12. and for his sake he dwelt at /.

Bar. 3. 24. how /. is the |ilace ot his possession
2 AJac. 2. 30. to go over things at /. and be curious

LARGELY.
1 3Iac. 10. 16. when Simon and sons had drunk /.

LAST.
Wisd. 3. 17. their /. asf shall he without honour
£ff/. 1.13. it shall ^.1 w.ll uith him at the /.

2. 3. that thou ma\.M l» in. i.,,-..| at thv /. end
3. 26. a stubborn hen t Mill l.n. ivil at the .'.

6. 28. for at the /. tlmi, x|„,|t Mid her rest

12. 12. and thou at the /, n-intnibi-r my words
14.7. at the /. he will d.clar.- his wickedness
24.28. no more shall th.- /. hiid lier out
27. 23. but at the /. he will Mntlie his mouth
31. 22. at tlu- /. th.ui -l.alt find as I told thee
32. 11. ri-' Hi. I •; :. . I„. not /. but get home
33. 16. I .'

'
t all as one that gathers

38.20. ilii' : 1 remember the /. end
41.2. unt., I lih II ,.t I, h.iw in the/, age
48. 24. he saw wtiat shiiuld come to pass at /.

LALGIl.
2 Esd. 2. 21. /. not a lame man to scorn, defend
.Tnd. 12. 12. if wr- cliawher not, she will /. us to scorn
/..,;, M n. ;,,>,! |..t ih.n, not/, at our fall

;i ,-.' I ]: 1::: <- .i -I ,!t /. them to scorn
/' 7 '; : ' - I n 111 hitteniessof hissoul

1 Esd. 4. 31. if she / u| him, li.- /. also
li'isd. 17. 8. were si< k m1 i, ,,i ^^M|Ihv to be /. at

£<-f /. 6. 4. made him !. / t.. -K.rn.it his enemies
20. 17. of how maiiv shall h. [., I. to scorn I

Bf/ 19. then/. Dauul, .,u.\ hrhl the king
1 Mac. 7. 34. he mork^d tiH-in and /. at them
10. 70. and I am /. to s( .,111 tm thy sake

LAU(llll.\(;.
Eccl. 18. 31. she will make thee a /.-stock, 42. 11.

2 MacT.'^. she /. the cruel tvrant to scorn
LAUGHTER.

Eccl. 19. 30. a man's excessive /. shews what he is

21. 20. a fool lifteth up his voice with /.

LAW.
1 Esd. 8. 3. being very ready in the /. of Moses

7. he omitted nothing of the /. of the Lord
8. to Esdias reader of the /. of the Lord, 9.

19- and the reader of the /. of the most high God
9. 42. Esdras the priest and leader of the /.

46. and when he opened the /. they stood up
To(5. 6. 12. not to anoiher, according to /. of Moses
7. 13. saying, take her after the /. of Moses
14. y. biit keep thnu the / and commandments
Wnd.l. 11. let our strength be the /. of justice

Eccl. 2. 16. that love him shall be filled with the /.

<>. 15. communication in the /. ot the Most High
io. 19. thev tliat regard not /. are dishonourable
11. 15. undc-rstaniling of the /. is of the Lord
15. 1. he that hath knowleilge of the /.

17. 11. he gave the /. of lite for an heritage

19. 17. gave place to the /. of the Most High
20. in wisdom is the performaiue of the /.

23. 23. she hath disobeyed the /. of the Most High
24. 23. even the /. which Moses commanded
.32. 15. he that seeketh the /. shall be filled

33. 2. a wise man hateth not the /.

34. 8. the /. shall be found perfect without lies

,39. 1. giveth his mind to the /. of the Most High
8. he shall glory in the /. of the covenant

LEA !

1

hccl. 41. 8. woe be to you who have forsaken the /.

42. 2. be not ashamed of the /. of the Most High 1

45. 5. even the /. ot life and knowledge
]

46. 14. by /. of the Ld. he judged the congregation
i

Bar. 2. 2. that were written in the /. of Moses
Sus. 6. all that had any suits in the /. came to them
1 Mac. 1. 49. to the end they might forget the /.

52. to wit, every one that forsook the /.
1

5ij. they rent in pieces the books of the /.

,57. or if any consented to the /. put him todeaMi
2. 26. thus dealt he zealously for the /. c'' God
27. whosoever is zealous of the /. follow me
42. all such as were voluntarily devoted to the/.
50. he zealous for the /. and give your lives

3. 41!. they laid open the book of the /.

4. 42. priests, such as had pleasure in the /.

14. 14. the /. he searclied out, and every contemner
of the /. and wicked person he took away

2 l\lac. 1. 4. and open your hearts in his /.

2. 3. the /. should not ilepart from their hearts
18. as he promised in /. will shortly have mercy

4. 11. he brought up new customs against the /.

6. 23. or rather the hoi v/. made and given by God
i

7. 1. compelled agains't the /. to taste swine's flesh
.30. the commandment of the /. that was given

12. 40. which is forbidden the Jews by the /.

13. 10. being at the point to be put from their /.
1

15. 9. and so comforting them out of the /. ,

LAWS.
Jnd. 11. 12. God hath forbidden them to eat by his /.

Esth. 16. 15. that the Jews live by the most just I.

19. the Jews may freely live after their own /.

Wisd. 6. 18. love is the keeping of her /.

Eccl. 4. 17. trust his soul, and try him by her /. i

45. 17. that he should inform Israel in his /.

1 Mac. 1. 42. that every one should leave his /.

2. 40. if we fight not for our lives and /. 3. 21

.

j

6. 59. and covenant with them that they shall live
]

after their /. because we abolished their i.
'

13. 3. have done for the /. and the sanctuary
j

2 Mac. 3. 1. and the /. were kept very well
4. 2. that was so zealous of the /.

j

5. 8. being hated as a forsaker of the /.

6. 1. and not to live after the /. of God
]

28. to die for the honourable and holy /.
|

7. 9. shall raise us up, who have died for his /.

11. and for his /. I despise them
23. as you regard not yourselves for his /. sake
.37- offer up my body and life for /. of our fathers

8. 21. he had made them rea<ly to die for the /. 1

.36. because they followed the /. he pave them
11.24. should suffer them to live after their own /, <

31. the Jews shall use their own kind of /.

LAWFUL.
1 Esd. 1. 16. it was not /. for any to go from service '

Toh. 2. 13. it is not /. to eat any thing stolen
Jt(d. 11. 13. which it isnot /. to be tasted
2 Mac. 6. 4. brought in things that were not /.

'

20. such thinas as are not /. to be fasted I

21. to bring Hesh, such as was /. for him to use I

LAWLESS.
Dan. 3. 9. deliver us into the hands of /. enemies-

LAY. ;

Tnh. 12. 8. better to give alms, than /. up gold
i'.sth. 12. 2. they were to /. hands on Ariaxerxes

j

U'isd. 5. 7. through deserts where there /. no way
23. thus iniquity shall /. waste the whole earth
11.2. they pitched tents where there /. no way

!

Eccl. 5. 12. if not /. thy hand upon thy month
]

7. 6. /. a stumbling-block in tlie way of uprightnes*
13. 12. but cruelly lie will /. up thy words
29. 11. /. up treas'ure acconling to commandments-

LEAD.
!

Wisd. 9. 11. she shall /. me soberly in my doings
Eccl. 17.26. he will /. thee out of darkness
40. 28. /. not a beggar's life, better die than beg

LEAD.
Eccl. 22. 14. what is heavier than I.?

\

.38. 30. he applietli himself to /. it over ''

47. 18. thou didst multiply silver as /. \

LEA'N.
Eccl. 41. 19. and to /. with thy elbow on meat

!

LEAPED.
Toh. 6. 2. a fish /. out of river, would have devoured

]

7. 6. then Raguel /. up, and kissed him, and wept 1

Jiid. 14. 17. he /. out to the people and cried
|

E>.th. 15. 8. who in a fear/, from his throne I

Wisd. 18. 15. thy almiglity word /. down from lieav. |

19. 9. they /. like lambs, praising thee, O Lord
jLEAGUE.
I

1 Mac. 11.9. come, let us make a /. betwixt us
i

12. 3. renew the /. as in the former time
]

8. wherein declaration was made of the /. .1

16. renew the amity we had, and the former /.

14. 18. to renew the friendship and /. they had
24. sent to Rome to confirm the /. with them

15. 17. came to renew the old friendship and /. '

See Amity. J

LEARN.
Wisd. 6.1.1. ye that be judges of ends of the earth

9. that ye may /. wisdom, and not fall away ;

Eccl. 8. 8. for of them thou shall /. instruction
j

9. and of them thou shall /. understanding
16. 24. my son, hearken to me, and /. knowledge <

1 Mac. 10. 72. ask and /. who I am, and the rest

2 .line. 7. 2. what wouldest thou ask or /. of us ? '

LEARNED. i

Est/i. 12. 2. /. that they were about to lay hands
,

(( i.ul. 6. 10. they that have /. such things, shall find
7.1'!. I /. diligently and communicate her liberally ;

Eccl. 8. 9. for they also /. of their fathers :

38,24. the wisilom of a /.man comes bv opportunity i

39. a. he shall shew forth that which he hath /.

42. 8. thus shalt thou be truly /. and approved
LEARNING.

Wisd. 7. 14. for the gifts that come from /.

Eccl. 4. 24. /. known by the word of the tongue ;

21. 21. /. is to a wise man as an ornament of gol(» ,'

33. 17. I laboured for all them that seek /.

44. 4. by their knowledge of /. meet for the peoplo
51. 16. I received her and gat much./. i

23. draw near and dwell in the house of /.
;



LIE
Eccl. 51. 28. get /. with a great sum of money

1 Esd. 8. 85. may /. the inheritance to yonr children
Toi. I I.e. kuowest how thou (tidst /. thy lather

12. 13. /. thy dinner to go and cover thedrad
U'itd. C. 9. let us /. tokens of our joy fulness
£cfl. 6. 3. thou Shalt /. thvself as a dry tree

11. 19. hemi;st/. tliosf iliii.:< t.^ •',. n
14. 15. Shalt thou not /. tl'\ n i

t .i;..thiT?

iS. 1. O Lord,/, me n.'i i- '' I-

17. a whoremonser " il; :i -: .1 I
. die

'.'6. she sh^U /. her nu';!i"i \ i • !" i ;im,1

24. S.I. 1 «ill /.lit,. ..II .,-. |M,-,.v,.r

S9. 1". "ill / lirn 111 .i.ui_ri ili.it ilellvcred him
31. IT. /. •It lii-l lor iM., Mil. I.- siike

Xi. ec. /. 11. '1 ,1 si.iiii 111 ihin.- h.iiKHir

.i8. 10. /. oil sill, and onlii lliy hands ari^-ht

:<'.>. 11. he slialW. aarealer name thana thousand
47. C2. but the Lord will never /. off his meriv
51. 10. he would not /. ine in days of my tiouble

LV..\\E.
1 Mac. 11. 58. he gave him /. to drink in gold
15.6. 1 give thee /. lo coin money for thy country

LI'AV1-..S.
Eccl. 6. 3. thou Shalt eat up thy /. and lose fruit

14. 18. as lor the ureen /. on a thick tree, some tall

LKI).
T:'i. 1. 2. who was /. captive out of Thisbe
U'lsd. 10. 18. and /. them tlirouiih much water
19. U. being /. with their appetite, they asked

LI-.F1-.

Toi. 1. 8. I was /. an orphan by my father
CO. nor any thing /. me besides mv wife Anna

ll'isd. 10. 14./. him not in I luids, lill she brought
14. 6. and/. t....ll -- - ,i ^.

. ! >

:'
.' .i.r.ition

Eccl. 15. 14. li. V ; ' I, c.iunsel

17. 21. neilli. i
. :i -.pared

23. 8. the SHiii. .
-..i:i '.

• .;.
. i : :i>luiess

.30. 8. and acliil..i ., t- la' i
'._-.. .; -.'.ill l..\villiil

44. 8. of them tliat have /. a name beliind them
LKNGIII.

Jl'isd. 4. 8. age is not what standeth in /. of time
LKNGIHEJJEU.

Eccl. 48.23. and he/, the king's life

LKNf.
H isd. 15.8. his life/, him shall be demanded
Eccl. 29. 4. many, when a thing was /. them

LEOPAUI).
Eccl. 28. 23. it shall devour them as a /.

LF..SS.

Wisd. 15. 10. his life is of /. value than clay
LKS.SON.

£ff /. 9. 1. teach her not an evil /. against thyself
LEI'.

Eccl. 27. 19. so hast thou /. thy neighbour go
LK r 1 EU.

It'isd. 7. 22. wisdom quick, which cannot be /.

LKIII^TII.
Eccl. 27. 19. as one that/, a bird goout of hand

I.E! TER.
Esr/i. 16. 19. shall publish copy of this/, in all places

LEIlEks.
1 .V<7f. 12. 2. he sent /. to the Lacedemonians, 5.

.Vf nho 7. 8, 17, 19.
I
14. 20. 1 15. 1, 15. 2 Mac.

11. hi.

C Mac. 9. 18. he wrote the /. underwritten
LEVITE.

£jM. 11. 1. who said he was a priest and /.

LEW I).

Esih. 16. 4. but lifted up with worilsof /. persons
6. with falsehood and deceit of their /. disposition

Eccl. 30. 13. lest his /. behaviour be an offence
LEWDLV.

U isd. 15. 8. employing his labours /. he maketh
LEWDNES.S.

Toi. 4. 13. in /. is decay and great want
LIAR.

Eccl. 20. 26. thedispositionof a /. is dishonourable
25. 2. a pocr man proud, a rich man that is a /.

LI A US.
C Esd. 11.42. hast hurt the peaceable, hast loved /.

ll'isd. 10. 14. she shewed them to be /. and gave
Eccl. 15. 8. men that are /. cannot remember her

LI BAN US.
1 Esd. 4. 48. he wrote letters also to them in L.
2 Esd. 15. 20. from the south, from the east, and L.
Eccl. 24. 13. 1 was exalted like a cedar in L. 50. 12.

LIBEUAL.
Eccl. 31.23. whosois/. of hismeat, men speak well

LIBERALLY.
Wild. 7. 13. and 1 do communicate her /.

1 Mac. 3. 30. nor have such gifts to give so /.

LIBERALITY.
1 Esd. 4. 46. princely /. proceeding from thyself

LlBkRIY.
1 Esd. 4. 53. that they should have free /.

62. because he ha<l given them freedom and /.

2 Ejd. 8. 56. when they had taken /. they despised
£ff/. 7. 21. a good servant, defraud him not of /.

25. 25. nor a wicked woman /. to gad abroad
26. 10. lest she abuse herself through over-much /.

30. 11. give him no /.in his youth, and wink not

1 Mac. 13. 16. when he is at /. he may not revolt

14.26. chased away enemies, and confirmed their /.

2 Mac. 9. 14. the holy city, he would set at /.

LIBRARY.
C Afaf. 2. 13. how he lounded a /. gathered acts

LICENCE.
Jud. 11. 14. to bring them a /. trom the senate
Eccl. 15. 20. nor bath he given any man /. to sin

1 Mac. 1. 13. gave them /. to do after the heathen
4 Mac. 4. 9. It he might have /. to set upa place

Wisd. 2. 12. let us /. in wait for the rishteous
Eccl. 5. 14. and /. not in wait with thy tonsue
6. 21. she will /. upon him as a niiahty stone
8. 1 1. lest he /. in wait to entrap thee in thy words
14.22. 20 afterher, and /. in wait in her ways
27. 28. but vengeance shall /. in wait tor them

LIEIH.
Eccl. 11. 31. for he /. in wait, and turnetli good
27. 10. as the lion /. in wait for the prey

LIG
jEff/. 28. 26. lest thou lal I before him that /. in wail

I Esd. 4. 21. lie sticks not



APocRirrHA.] LOO
£ccl. 34. 10. he that hath no experience, l<nowf"' '

38. 24. he that hath /. b'-fn^^^-,^''^":,''^™^' '
'fp

40. 6. a /. or nothing is his rest, he is m h.s sleep

42. 4. be not ashamed ot getting "i"^^ or /.

51. 2T. how that I have had but
(;.

fj^our

ilnn •? •)» O ve mountains and /. hills bless i.or<j

fc 7 W t?;i "nd ot Juda ^vas in rest a / -hUe

I Mac. 6. 25. through my desire «°
Jj;*

^ '/Xile
7. 33. though the Lord^be^angry with us a l. wmie

l^^^^^cSe^l^^^h^'^f.al'tmthatUust.y

i;/T^rbe"hts^l?vr.l\tVo.'.Vt,J.li m V .

£,M^6! 15. that the .lews / by most J>'|t lays

iV. publish this, that the .lews may treely /•

J(W.3.17.torthoughthey/.long,ye notregaided

5. 15. but the righteous '• to-- «^^'" "7 ^uh me
8 9. 1 purposed to take her to me to i. wuii uic

E^l^S^r^orT^Sthee

^^- ^'
nLnl^ shall I. from generation to generation

42. 23. all these things /. and --emain tor eser

4R 11 that slept in ove, tor we shall surely /.

1 M«r" 13 to what end shall we /. any longer
^
33 do the command of the king, and you sWl /.

6 59 covenant that they shall /. after their laws

^Mac 6 1 and not to /. after the laws ot God

19 than to /. stained with such an abomination

25: through my desire to /. a ittle time

11. 23. they that are in our realm /. quietly

24. should suffer them to ^^''t'«^
^''.^'J °,^"„i^**

25. that they may 'i l^^o^^'^S '" "'^ customs

IVisd 15. 17. whereas he /. once, but they neverS 30 5 while he /. he saw and rejoiced in him

-41 i whether thou have I. ten or a" h""d'-^d y ears

48 1" whilst he /.he was not moved with presence

£ ^ic 5^ 27. Maccabeus /. in the mountains

9.Twhile he /. in
fl^^^}^

"^^^ tell away

Toh 13. 1. blessed be God that I. for ever

Jnd 12 4! Judith said, as thy souU. my Loi

13 16 as the Lord /. who hath kept me in my
Eccl. 3. 12. and grieve him not i

il:i.-b'u\:htth'trdTsh^onXMather-sheaviness

2?-I-^Vil!hr^rttl'';tofm1n'^{L?/!rrest..
44;i4.butthe^rname^.^or^ev|,goie

Toh 13 4. and extol him before all the /.

irl^rf 1. 1 3 not pleasure in the destruction of the /.

4. 10. so /. among sinners, he was translated

16. shall condemn the ungod y which are /.

7 20. to know the natures ot I. creatures

Is. li. he knew not him that brea hed in a ?^
P'nt

18. 12. nor were the /. sufhcient to bury them

"3 he stayed wrath, and parted the way to the (.

Ecci 4 1 my son, defraud not the poor ot his I.

17 28theTand sound in heart shall praise Lord

45. 16. he chose him out ot all men I.

49. 16. so was Adam above every f-
tl'in?

Bel 5. 1 may not worship ido s, but the /.God

6. thinkest thou not that Bel is a /. god ?

li. thou canst not say that he is no /.god

2 mac. 7. -33. though the /. Lord be angry wih us

11. 24. had rather keep their own manner ot/

15. 4. there is in he|^^en a /.^Lord, and mighty

1 Mac. 4. 51. they set the /. upon the table

2 Mac. 1. 8. we lighted lamps, and set torth the /.

Toh. 6. 10. brother, to-day we shall /. with Kaguel

Eccl. 14. 24. he that doth /. near her house

25. shall /. in a lodging where good things are

26. and he shall /. under her branches

Toh. 6. 1. they came to river Tigris, and /. there

9. 5 Raphael went out and / with Gabael

Vccl 29 27. my brother conieth to be /.

1 AiflC. IL 6. they saluted one another and /.

Jud. 4. 10. put sackcloth upon their /. 8. 5.

14. their?, girt wth sackcloth 2j^;«c 10 25.

Lord
way

long as he /.

LOV
Eccl 41. 20. be ashamed to /.upon an harlot

43. 11. /.on the rainbow, praise him that made it

V^rl ifi "Q the Lord /. upon the earth

"3 "0 atter they were perfected, /upon them all

l{ 7 1 /. toi the succour of men, there was none

Eccl. 16. 19. shaken, when the Lord /. upon them

20. 14. he /. to receive many things 'or one

4" 16. the sun that "ives light, /. on al'
'

"f^,
.,

2 A/«c. 7. 6. the Lor^jGod /. upon us, and in truth

Toh 11. 5. Annasat/.towards'theway for her son

Eccl 12. 11. Shalt be to him, as it wiped a /. glass

iMac.j.i. his brethren and his mother /.on

LOOSED.
J

,.

Tnd 6 14. the Israelites came tohini and /. mm
£«/. 22 16. timber^c^nnot^be^/. with shaking

Jiid. 9. 2. who /. the girdle of a niaid to defile her

Tab. 2. 2. a poor man who is'mindful of the L.

3 ic. now, O L. 1 set mine eyes towards thee

t IQ. bless the L. thy Go,! alway, and desire

5 19. that which the L. hath given us to live

7 18 the L. of heaven and earth give thee joy

10 1" the L. of heaven restore thee, my brother

13 10. give praise to the L. for he is good

Wisd. 1. 1. think of the L. with a good heart

3. 8. and their L. shall reisn for ever

4 14 for his soul pleased the L. therefore

5. 7 as for thi way of the L, we have not known it

15 their reward also is with the L.

6 7. he which is L.over all, shall tear no man

8. 3. the L. of all things, himselt lo.^'ed lier

"1 I prayed to the L. and besought him

9. 1. O God of my fathers, and L. of 'nercy

13. who can think what.the will of the L. is ?

10 20. the righteous praised thy holv name, U l^.

11. 13. they had some teelingotthe L.

26. they are thine, O L. then lover of souls

12. 2. that they may believe on thee, U 1..

16. and because thou art the L. ot all

Eccl 1. ). all wisdom cometh trom the L.

2 1. ifthou come to serve the L. prepare

11 ihp 1 is full of compassion and mercy

3 CO the power of the L. is great, he is honoured

4 28 and the L. shall fight tor thee

^ 7 make no tarry ng to turn to the L. tor Md-
^- ^-

""denly shlif thi wrath of the L^come torth

11. 4. for the works ot the L are wondertul

12. the eye of the L. looked on him tor good

14. poverty and riches come ot the L.

15. wisdom, understanding.the laxv are of the L.

17. the gift of the L. remaineth with the godly

26 for it is an easy tiling unto the L,

13. 14. love theL. all thy

14. 2. who is not fallen trom his hope

11. do good, and give the L. his <

15. 9. for it was not sent him ot tli

LYS
VVisd. 3. 9. such as be faithful

6. 12. sheiseasilv seen of them

17. and the care "t ili.-( ipliije is

18. and /. is tin- kn-pm^' "', '"'

8.7.itinan/.nL.ht.
Eccl. 1. lB.it enl.ii

2. 15. and they tiK

16. they that /. hi

4. 7- get thyself th

11). he shall /. the

14. and them thai

6. 33. it thou /. to

tliat /. \n\

keep hi!

n, shall be tilled with the law
' I. of the congregation
. more than thy mother doth

/ her, the Lord doth /.

hear, thou shall receive nnder-
"'

inff

7 "1 let thy soul /.a good servant, defraud him 11

^30 /hin, that made thee with all thy strength

10?'l9. they that /. him are an honourable plant

!•? 14 / the Lord all thy lite, and call on him

15. 13. they that fear God I. not abomination

\l. 18 and'giving hin, the light. ot his /.

19. 18. and wisdom obtaineth his /•, ^ _
24 18 1 am the mother ot fair ^ and fear

25. 1. the unity of brethren, the /. of neigl ours

11 but the /.of the Lord passeth all hii gs

1" tie fear of the Lord is the beginning ot his/.

27:17 /. thy friend, and be faithful to him

18. so hast thou lost the /. of'^y neighbour

?0 "3 / thine own soul, and comtort thy lieart

34. le.'theevesof the Lord are on themthat / urn

40 20. but the /.of wisdom is above them both

48 1 1 . blessed are they that saw thee and sleiit in h
«,;c 10 thev both weie wounded with her /.

*""0.tl,e doners are shut and we are in /. with thee

Bf/ 38. nor hast thou forsaken them that /.thee

2 M«c 6. 20. not lawful for /. ot life to be tasted

14. 26. perceiving the^.tha^ was betwixt them

LOVEST.
TKtrf 11 24. for thou/, all the things that are

16^ 26. thy children, O Lord, whom thou /.

1 Esd 4. 25. a man /. his wif;e better than father

Toh i 14. lest I die, for a wicked spirit /. her

Wisdl "8. God /. none but him that dwelleth

ivW 4 V'. li^ that /. her /. life, that seek her early

13 i5 call on the Ld. for his salvation, every tieaSL
^*-

/. his like, and every man,/. Im neighbour

?1. 5. he that /. gold shall not be justified

36 "2. a man /. nothing better than beauty

B
" '" "

,
and call on him

; oftering

Krds tin

L. shall tall into it

iweth ail that may be known
the L. that made it

47. i9. thou didst bow thy

"/. yet not regarded

4. 13. perfect m a'shortiime, fulfilled a /.time

17 2 fettered with the bonds of a /. night

18 "0 but the wrath endured not /.

04 in the /garment was the whole world

£cf/.112 the^fearof the Lord giveth a /. life

20. and the branches thereof are /. li e

3 6. thathonoureth his father shall have a/, lite

4. 1. makenotthe needy eyes to wait /

7. 16. remember that wrath will not tarry <.

10 10 the physician cutteth off a '•, disease

14 12 remember death will not be / in coming

"V 28. and to be received ot him is /. life

46:4.andwas^n.^n^day../.^stwo

g:^2!t,h(i;t^rjrisffi,?^^^M^.

ay

16*'l7 "say not, I will hide my sell from the L.

17 1 thei. cieated man of the e. Ih. and turned

5. the use of the five operations ^ the L.

20. but all their sins are before the L.

"1 but the L. being gracious, spared them

W.'".. the L. only is righteous, «»! there is none

13. but the mercy of the L. ison allflesh

"3. and be not as one that tempteth the L.

20. all things are soon .lone before the L.

"3 1. O L. father and God ot iriy lite, 4.

28. it is great glory to follow the ij.

"4 24. faint not to be strong in the L..

"5 11. the love of the L. passeth all things

26. 4. if he have a good heart towards the 1..

14. a silent and loving woman is a gift of the L.

28. 23. such as forsak*

42. 18. the L. kno'

43. 5. great is the _
"9 the L. is terrible and very great

5o when you glorify the L. exalt him as much

33 fortheL. hath made all things

44. 16 Enoch pleased the L, and was translated

45 19. this the L. saw, and it displeased.him

22. for the L. himselfis h.s portion and inherit.

46. 10. see that it is good to ollow the L.

13 the prophet of the L. beloved ot his L.

Da». 3.1 they walked in the fire, blessing the L.

LOSE. .

Eccl 9.6. that thou /. not thine inheritance
.

29. 10. /.thy money for thy brother and triend

LOSEl H. ,.

Eccl. 27. 16. whoso disco^YNG '""*"' ""

Eccl. 10. 21.butroughness^and'pride is the/, thereof

Eccl. 22. 3. a foolish daughter is bom to his /.

I Toh. i4.2.Tobitwas58yearsoldwbenhe/,hissight

Eccl 2. 14. woe unto you that have /patience

8 12. for if thou le.ndest him, count it but /.

00 11 weep for the dead, tor he hath /. the light

"f 18. so hast thou /. the love ot thy neighbour

on 10 let it not rust under a stone to be /.

5l. 2. to him that despaireth and hath /. patience

Eccl. 16. 8. norspared the place where L. sojourned

JVisd 2 9. this is our p<irtion, and our /. is this

£cf/.'l4. 15. and thy laho

fi Q as it were for a virgin that /. to go gay
•^•^ LOVER.

, „ , .

Wisd 8 2.1 sought her, and I was a/, of her beauty

^'1o?-sheisa/.ofG,Kl.works

rVisd. 15. 6. that worship^th^m are /. of evil things

F-ilh. 15. R. he comforted her with /. words

jr .rf. 1 6. for wisdom is a / spirit, will not acq., t

£«/ 17 "9. how great is the /. kindness of the Lord t

"6 14. a /. woman is a gift of the Lord

Van. 3. 19. deal w^h us alter tliy /. kindness

1 Mac. 8. 1 . such as would /. accept all that joined

2 Mac. 12. 30. the Scythopolitans dealt /. with them.

" Ftd Q 41. let me alone, for I am brought very /,

"1 "48 seek mercy for the /. estate of your sanctuary

Jnd 6 19 and pity the /. estate ot our nation

estate
, ,- „,... they were very /. brought m the

'eel " 4. be patient when art changed to a/.

«

11 i wisdom lifteth up the head of him ot/.d(

V\ the Lord set him up from his /. estate

^o" 11 there is that lifteth his head from a /.estate

.33' 12'. f)Ut some he hath cursed and brought /.

"j1>«c. 3. 51. priests are 1

14. 14. he strengthened I

Eccl.

5.4:theLordis/.h^e^w^llmi

be known by his /.

let thee go

Eccl. 19. 29. a man may

II: 9. whOTe'dom'm\^br^nown^^rher
haughty /.

Wisd 12. 22. when judged, we should /. for mercy

£«/ 9. 8. and /. not upon another's beauty

^11? so / on all the works of the Most High

M. It ?o whom doth be /. ? who is his strength

M <a. his eyes /. still upon the pattern ot the thing

666

ided by /.

37. 8. bewaie"."lest"he cast the /. ".pon thee

\Mac. 3. 36. he should divide their land by /.

Eslh. 10. 10. therefore hath he made two /.

11. these two /. came aUhe hour and time

1 Esd 3 "2 forget thei'r /. to friends and brethren I

4 18: do they not /. a woman who is comely .>

24; when he hath robbed, he brings it to his /.

Tot A. 13. therefore, my son, /. thy brethren

m 14 n blessed are they that /. thee

Aw. 1.1. /.VTghteousness, ye that be judges of earth

heaviness and brought /.,

11 his people brought /.

LOWLY.
'0 the Lord is honoured of the /.

,„ 15. and hath planted the /. in their place

12' 5. do well unto him that is /. but give not to

LO 1 A L.

2 Mac. il.W.ifyou^wiUkeepourselves/.tostate-

iMac. 15. 16. L. consul of the'^Romans, to Ptolemee-

Jud. 2. 23. he destroyed Phud and L. and spoiled

Jud. 10. 5. she filled a bag with corn and /. of figs

Teh. 8.7. T take not this my sister for /. but uprightly

ikd. 5. 5. the sight ent.iceth tools to /, after it

Sus. 8. that their /. was inflamed towards her

11 for they were ashamed to declare their /.

14; turning back, they acknowledged their /.

LYAR. See Liar.
LYING.

Eccl. 51. 5. from an unclean tongue, from /. words

iMac. 3. 32. he left L. to oversee affairs of the king

38 then L. chose Ptolemee son ot Dorymenes

7. 2. his forces had taken Antiochus and L.

oMac. 10. 1 1 . he set one L. over affairs of the realm

11 1 L the king's protector and cousin, took sore

1" imd' L. hinistif fied away shamefulfy
15' Maccabeus wrote unto L. concernin^Jews

16. letters to the lews from L. to this effect

22. Antiochus to his brother L. greeting

55 what L. the king's cousin hath granted

.

12 1 these being made, L. went unto the king

27. Ephron a strong city wherein L. abode

13 2. L. bis protector and ruler of his atta rs

14. 2. had
''"'e''L4^'iXf^'f;f,"{}s

P'-°'*<^'°'

Ft/A 11 1. L.the son of Ptolemeus interpreted it

1 ol'iac 4 29. Menelausl-5 his brother L. in his stead.
'
\q many gathere.l themselves together against U
40 L. armed about 3000 men, and began first

41' they seeing the attempt ot L. caught stones.



MAL

M.

Mac. C.

». 1. his s

5. CL.In.l
31, tt-r I-

10. I
>1

..11 to"k w,-.u.oii»

< r of M. cuptuiiis
' Camion

^M. 16. 10. An .n .. M !• Ml ..I \m.ulatlia
1 .Vac. 1. 1. .\l' 'M^iM ' :. : n.ilii. ihcM.6. e.

.M \i i iMi\ l.\N->.
jEjM. 16. ». the ..iiiu.u.iii V.I iiif I'ri -.i.tiis to the M.
C Mac. 8. CO. the haltle ill Bal)vl.)ii, with lour

tliousaud M. and th.tt the M. Leiug perplexed
MAD.

H'lid. 14. C8. for either Ihey are w. when merry
MA U-miK.

2 Esd. 16. 71- shall be like ni.-mcn, spaiing none
MAUNKSS.

iMsi. 5. 4. we fools accounted his life m.
Keel. CC. l.'J. thou slialt never be disquieted with m.
S .A/ac. 15. 33. and hang up the reward of Ids m.

MAUK.
•Wisd. 1. 1.1. for G. »i. not death, nor hath pleasure

11.

8.1
path

10. tor llirtt wliHh is«j. slirtU be punished
17. they m. Hii espress iuiase of a king

15. 8. w ho a little before wa.s m. of earth himself
iff/. C4. «. he that «/. me caused my tabernacle rest
3C. 13. for these thini.'s bless him that m. thee
.'{<.). CI. he had] m. all things for their uses
43. 6. he m. the nionn also to serve in her season
33. for the Lord hath m. all things

MAGIC.
Jl isd. 17. 7. as tor the illusions of art m. pat down

MAGXIl-ICENCK.
1 £sd. 1. 5. according to the m.ot Solomon

MA(;n ll'V.
Toi. IC.6. bless God. pi i-. I

1
:. 1. 1 m. him

/•>/A. 14. 10. heathen t.i 1- for ever
/li'jrf. 19. CC. O Lord. I 11 \ people
£ecl. .39. 1.5. n,. his .1,, :

, . . 1., ih Ins praise
43. C8. how -!.,.;i -... 1. . 1.1 ,„. Iiiinr

31. whoh.it'i .iiwn.hiinasheis?
40. 11. how >,, , ; .i.,,l,el?

Jiid. IC. 18. I>. C.IL

ll'isd. 10. 20. the
MAGN'IFIEIIL

Witd. 8. 3. conversant with God, she m. her nobility
MAID.

Toi. 6. 12. the m. is fair and wise, therefore hear me
13. that this m. hath been aiven to seven men

8. 13. so the m. opened the door and went in
Jud. 9. 2. who loosened thegirdleof a m.
10. 2. she called her m. and went into the house
5. then she gave her m. a bottle of wine
10. .ludith went out, she and her m. with her

IC. 19. then she took what her m. had prepared
13. 9. she gave lloloferneshis head to her m.
15. 13. they put a garland ofoliveoaheraiid herm.
16.23. being 10.5 years, and made her m. free
£slh. 15. 7. bowed herselt on the head of the m.
£ccl. 41. 22. or to be over-busy with his m.

MAIDS.
Toi. 3. 7. Sara w«s reproached by her father's m.
8. 12. he said, send one of the /«. and let her see
Sus. 15. she went in as before with two m. only

19. now when the m. were gone forth the elders
36. shut the garden doors, and sent the m. away

MA.IKsrV.
] Esd. 4. 40. she is the strength and m. of all ages
Toi, 3. 16. prayers heard betoie the m. of great God
13. 6. and I do declare his might and m.

£jtA. 15. 6. and was clothed with all his robes of m.
7. lifting up his countenance tliat shone with m.
13. my heart was troubled ti>r fear of thy m.

iVud. 18. 24. thy m. on tlie dia.lem of his head
£ccl. 2. 18. for as is his m. so is his mercy

MAIM AIN.
I Esd. 4. 52. to m. burnt-offerings on the altar
Eccl. 25. 22. a woman if she m. her husband is full

38. 34. but they will m. the state of the world
.MAISTKNANCK.

1 Mac. 14. 29. for tlie m. of their sanctuary
.^LAKK.

1 Eld. 2. 26. I commanded to m. diligent search
8. 86. thou, () Lord, didst m. our sins lisht

Hiirf. 15. 6. they that m. them are lovers of evil

9. counteth it his glory to m. counterfeit things
MAKF.TII.

15. bv his great power he m. the clouds firm
17. the noise of thunder tn. the earth to tremble

MALlvS.
1 Mac. 5. 28. he slew all the m. with the sword, 51

.MA LICK.
IVisd. 12. 10. and that their m. was bred in them
20. whereby they might be delivered from their m

16. 14. a man indeed killeth through his m.
«E<.W,27.30. m.and wmtb, these are abominations

Eccl. 28. 7. and be.ir no hi. totliv iiii;;h

1 Mac. 9. 51. that thev niKlit vvoik m. ..

13. 6. heathen are ii.iliieie.l t..de.slr.iv us.

C .U<if. 4.50. still ill aiilhorilv, iiiti'eabii

MALKMO'US.
Eith. 13. 4. there was scattered a certain i

7. they who of old and now also are m
IVisd. 1. 4. into .. m. s..iil wLmIomi sh.dl

2 iUnc. 5. C3. a .-. turn.!,. • .11, i l,is ,-.iii.

.SVt. 43. these n .
1 : 1. ,! . .,

62. as thev "..•
• 1

' :..ii . 1 1

2 Mac. 14. 11. .ii::.: I
. II. -.1 .,-.,iii.-

M.\i ii.N r.i).

£ff/. 45. 113. strangers m. him in the wi
MAN.

E^l'i. 13.0. there is no „i. Ih.d

M \i I) [Apocbyph*.

i 111 III.

I. people
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III. Lord
.; V ot God
. returned
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. '". sinnelh
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V ,n. delight
ikinu
irisheth m.
est be disgraced
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15. 10. ...
,

I..,, :, .11.

16. -JO. lile.ul. ..!.;. I.

CI. tempcre.l 1I-. Ii

C(). the growiii- ..i i

Eccl. 8. 4. jest 11. t «i
M \

1 Mac. 9. 10. let u,.ii.. ., I.. I
..111- l.i.'llircM

2 ^l/«f. C.CI. tn till.,.. III., I
li. li,,.,.l .1 .IMM-Ives ,„.

6. 27. m. chan^niL' iLis I,;,., I ..,11 .l,..w nnbelf
7. 5. they exl,ori,,l ..,„ .,,...tl„., 1.. ,l„. „,.

'

10. the third liuliiiii- torlli Ins h.nnls ///.

a. 16. Macc;ibeus exhorted tlieiii I.. \\-M m-
14. 42. choosing rather to die m. than to come

MANGLl'.I).
C Mac. 7. 15. they biou^lit the tiflh al.-,o and m. him

MANIKf.Sl.
Wixd. 12. 17. thou makest their boldness m.
Eccl. 6. 22. and she is not »«. to many
16. 16. his mercy is m. to every creature

MANII'ESIAI ION.
Wisd. 1. 9. for the m. of his wicked deeds

MAMl'OLD.
IVisd. 7. 22. a Sp. one only, m. subtile, lively, clear
Eccl. 51. 3. from the m. aftlictions which I had

MANLY.
2 Mac. 7. 21. with a m. stomach she said to them

MANLINESS.
2 Mac. 8. 7. that the bruit of his m. was spread
14. 18. Nicauor hearing of the m. of them

MANNA.
2 E.frf. 1. 19. and I gave you m. to eat
Bar. 1. 10. prepare ye m. and offer on the altar

MANNER.
Tob. 7. 12. then take her according to the m.
Eith. 13. 5. in the strange m. of their laws
Wisd. 11. 9. thirsting in another m. than the just
18. 11. master servant were punished after one m,
Eccl. 37. 18. four m. of things appear ; good, evil

1 Mac. 10. 58. with great glory, as the m. of kings is

MANNERS.
£ff/.31.17. leave off first for m. sake, not unsatiable
2 Mac. 4. 13. such was the increase of heathenish m.
5. 22. for III. more barbarous than he th«t set him
6. 9. would not conform to m. of the Gentiles

MANSLAUGHTER. •

2 E'd. 1. 26. your feet are switt to commit m.
Wisd. 14. 25. there reigned in all men, blood, m.

ftfANY.
Eccl. .34. 7. for dreams have deceived m. they failed
42. 6. and shut up where m. hands are

MAHCIIED.
Jvd. 1. 13. hem. in battlt-array against Arphaxad
1 Mac. 6. 33. the kui" m. fiercely with his host

40. they m. on safely and in order
2 Mac. U. 10. they m. forward in their armour
12. 26. then Maccabeus ///. forth to Camion
13. 19. m. to Bethsura a strong hold of the Jews

MARCHING.
1 Mac. 6. 41. that heard the m. of the company

MARUOCHKUS.
1 Esd. 5. 8. came with Enenius, >L Feelsarus
Eith. 10. 4. .M.said, God hath done these things
11. 2. M. of the tribe of Benjamin had a dream

MARKEr.
Wisd. 15. 12. they counted our time here m. for gain

MARKET-p/afe, and places.

1 Esd. 2. 18. the Jews do build the m.places
Tob. 2. 3. one of our nation is cast in the m.place

MARK.
Wisd. 5. 12. like as when an arrow is shot at a m.
21. the thunderbfdts shall tly to the in.

Eccl. 23. 10. shall not he witliout a blue m.
MARKS.

£ff/. 28. 17. the whip maketh m. in she flesh

MARRIAGE.
1 Mac. 9. .37. the children of Jambri made a great m.

41. thus was their m. turned into mourning
10. 58. and celebrated her m. at Ptolemais

MARRIAGES.
H'i._. ...

(i. Chan.
, .._ ..-- _

.MARRIAGE-CIIA.MBER.
Tob. fi. 16. when thou shall come into the m.
1 Mac. 1. 27- she that sat in m. was in heaviness

MARRV.
Ecrl. 7. 25. m. thy daught. so shall have performed
1 Mac. 10. 56. I will m. my daughter to thee
2 Mac. 1. 14. Antiochusasihoiigh he would m. her

MARKIED.
1 Etd. 5. 38. who WI. Augiaone of the ilaughters

8. 70. they and sons have »i. with their daughters
92. (J I'.silras, we have m. strange women

Tub. 1. 9. I m. Anna of mine own kindred
3. II. she had been m. to sewn husbands
4. 12. they all m. wiv«s of their own kindred
Eith. 10. 6. whom the kings wi.aoil maile qiieen

Eccl. 15. 2. receive him as a wife m. ot a virgin

a lower against death
42. 9. and being m. lest she should be h.ited
10. and when she is »i. lest she should be harre*

2 Mac. 14. 25. so he »». was quiet, and took part
MARSl\.

1 Afar. 9. 42. they turned again to the m. of Jordan
45. the water on this and that side the m.

MAUVII..
tff/. 11.21. »;..,. .I,.,U,. «..,! ...I .inoeis. but trust
16. 11. it IS /«. 1; L. . ...1 i.,,,,,si„.,|

26. 11. m. nut ,1 I,, 1,, ,,
, , .,,,,,,1 II,,.,.
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treeSus. 54. who
MA 11 A 111 I A.S.

1 Mac. 2. 14. M. aii-l his sons rent their clothes
and his suns came together

.M. on tills wise
^\ ith a loud voice

24. whiili iUuvj. ul„ I, M. s.,w, lie was inflamed
27. M.<riK,l tl„.„,:,l,.,„t t!„. ,,tv, saying
39. wluii ,M. ..,,.1 I... in. ...i. „n, lei stood hereof
45. M. II, 1 I I- ::..:i.' •.:,l

i i
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16. .M. al
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16. 11. -r;...,i.,.i;iL ...111, 1.1, :„,„, .M . au'J Judas
2 Mac. 14. 19. where!, ,re he sent M. to make peace

MATTER.
IVisd. U. 17. that made world of M. without form
15. 13. that of earthly m. makes brittle vessels

£ff/. 5. 15. be not ignorant in a great m. or small
7. 25. so shall thou nave performed a weighty m.
11.9. strive not in a m. that concerns thee not
22.8. when he hath told, he will say, what is then,
27. 1. many have sinned for a small m.
28. 10. as the m. of the fire, so it burneth
37. 11. hearken not to these in any m. of counsel

MATTERS.
Eccl. 3. 23. be not curious in unnecessary m.
II. 10. my son, meddle not with many m.
37. 11. neither with a coward in m. of war

2 1/ar. 4. 23. to put him in mind of necessary m.
31. then came the king in haste to appease m.

C. 9. who in m. of war had great experience
MEANLY.

2 Mac. 15. .38. but if 1 have done slenderly and m.
MEANS.

£ff/. 46. 4. did not the sun go bai k by his m.f
.MC.\sr!;,M',i.Y.

£cf/.31.28. will, V. iliiiiik ' iui;,'eth gladness

Wisd. 11. 20. thou
Mi..\>. ILL).

II things in ;

Wisd. 4.8. nor that is m. by number of yeais
M EAT.

Toi. 2. 2. when T saw abundance of ni. 1 said
4. then before 1 had fasted of any m. 1 started up

7. 8. they set store of m. on the table
10. 7. and she did eat no 771. on the day-time

Jud. 12. 9. until she diil cat her m. at evening
13. 10. and she put it in her bag of m.
Jiisd. 13. 12. the refuse of his work to dress his m.
16. 2. preparedst for them m. of a strange taste

19. 21. nor melted the icy kind of heavenlv m.
Eccl. 30. 18. are as messes of m. set on a grave
25. a good heart w ill hav e a rant ol his m.
31.23
24. but again

.36. 18. yet is •

40.29. he poll,

41. l.to him til

19. be ashame

men speak \

-.ard of his.
.iiiolher

, ,iilier men's

u thy elbow on the m.
Bel 1 1. set on the m. and make ready the wine

MEAIS
Wild. 19. 11. when they asked delicate m.
Eccl. 13. 7. and he will shame thee by his m.
.36. 18. the belly dcvoureth all m. yet is one meat
37.29. be not unsatialile, nor too greedy upon m.
.10. for excess of m. bringeth sickness

/if/ 14. when gone out, the king set m. before Bel
1 Mac. 1. 63. they might not be defiled with m.
2 Mae. 11.31. Jews shall use their own kind ot m,

MEDDLE.
1 /vii/. 6. 27. be careful not to m. with the place
3 E^d. 16.67. torn, no more with tliem forever
£ff/. 11. 10. my son, m. not with many mailers,

for if thou »i. murh,.thou shall not be innocent
1 .l/ar. 10.35. no man have authority torn, with thev

MEDES.
2 Esd. 1. 3. who 'Aas captive in the land of the M
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APOCR-1 MEN
Jiiii. 1.1 which rei^jnefl over the SI. in Ecbatane
16. 10. tlie M. were daunted at her hardiness

1 Mac. 1. 1. Darius king cf the Persians and M.
MEDIA.

1 Esd. 3. 1. a feast to all the prinresnf M. and Persia

Tub. 1. 14. I went into M. and left in trust with Ga-
bael at Kagcs, a city of M. ten talents of silver

15. was troul)led that I could not go into M.
4. 1. ha.l committed to Gabael in Kagesof M.CO.
9. 2. take two camels, and go to Rages ot M.
11. 15. li'ld great things had happened to him in M.
14. 4. g" into M. my son, for I surely believe

iliat for a time peace shall rather be in M.
14. he died at Ecbatane in M. being 127 years

MKDICINB.
Eccl. 6. 10. a faithful triend is the m. of life

MEDICINES.
Eccl. 38. 4. the L. hath created m. out of the earth

MEDITATE.
Eccl. 14. 20. blessed is the man that doth m. good

MEDITATION.
Eccl. 39. 1. he that is occupied in the m. thereof

MEDIIAITONS.
2 Eid. 10. 5. then left I the m. wherein I was

MEEK.
Eccl. ?,. 19. but mysteries are revealed unto the m.
10. 14. the Lord liath set up the m. in their stead

MEEKNESS.
Wisd. 2. 19. examine that we may know his m.
Eccl. 1. 27. and faith and m. are his delight

.'i. 17. my son, goon with thy business in m.
4. 8. give him a friendly answer with m.
10. 28. my son, glorify thy soul in m. and give it

,36. 23. if "there be kindness and m. in her tongue
MEET.

Toh. 11. 10. Tobit went out to m. his daughter
Eccl. 9. 3. m. not with an harlot lest thou fall

15. 2. as a mother shall she m. him, and receive

40. 23. a friend and companion never m. amiss
1 Mac. 3. 11. Judas went forth to m. him, 16.

17. when they saw the host coming to vi. them
5. 39. upon this .ludas went to m. them
10. 56. ?n. me therefore at Ptolemais, that we
59. that .lonathan should come and m. him
11. 64. he went to vi. them and left Simon
12. 41. tlien .lonathan went out to m. him

2 Mac. 14. 21. appointed a day to m. in together
MEET.

1 Ej:(/.2.20. we think it m. not to neglect such matter
5. 51. they offered sacrifices daily as was m.
2 Esd. 4. 44. and if I be m. therefore, shew me
12. .36. tliou only hast been m. to know this

Tab. 1.8. the third I gave to them to whom it was m.
7. 10. it is m. that thou shouldstmarry my daughter
IVi.Kd. 4. 5. not ripe to eat, yea, ?«. for nothing

7. 15. to conceive as is m. for things given me
13. 11. he hath sawn a tree m. for the purpose
Eccl. 10. 23. it is not m. to despise the poor man
1 Mac. 8. .30. shall think m. to add or diminish
10. 19. thou art a man rn. to be our friend

13. 40. look who are m. among you to be in court

2 ]li«c. 8..33. he received a reward OT. for wickedness
9. 12. he said, it is m. to be subject to God

MELODY.
Eccl. 32. 6. so is the m. of music with wine
40. 21. the pipe and psaltery make sweet ttj.

47. 9. that the singers miglit make sweet m.
50. 18. witli varietv of sounds was made sweet m.

MELODlOirS.
Wisd. 17. 18. or a m. noise ot birds among branches

MI'.LT.
.hid. 16. 15. the rocks shall m. as wax at thy presence
m.^d. 16. C9. the hopeof the unfaithful shall m. away
19. 21. kind of meat that was of nature apt to m.

]\IELTED.
Wisd. 16. 22. snow endured the fire and m. not

19. 21. neithei m. thev the icv kind of meat
MEMP.r.H.

2il/ac. 7.7. punish.tlirnnglioutevery m.ofthy body
MEMORIAL.

E.tth. 16. 23. conspire against us, am. of destruction
IVi.'id. 4. 1. fur tlie m. thereof is immortal
19. shall be in sorrow, and their m. shall perish

8. 13. shall leave behind me an everlasting m.
10. 8. left behind tliem a m. of their foolishness

Eccl. 10. 17. he hath made their ?n. to cease
24.20. my m. is sweeter than honey, and inheritance

.35.7. the m. thereof shall never be forgotten

38. 11. give a sweet savour and a vi. of fine flour

.39. 9. his m. shall not depart away
44. 9. some there be which have no m.
45. 1. even Moses beloved, whose m. is blessed

9. for a m. to the children of his people
11. with a writing engraved for a m.
16. a m. to make reconciliation for his people
49. 10. of tlie twelve prophets, let the m. be blessed

Bar. 4. 5. be of good cheer, my people, m. of Israel

1 Mac. 3. 7. and his m. is blessed for ever
35. and to take away their m. from that place

8. 22. that they might have by them a m. ot peace
12. 53. take away their m. from amongst men
2 Mac. 6. 31. leaving his death for a in. of virtue

MEMORY.
Eccl. 23. 26. she shall leave her m. to be cursed
46. U.conccrning the judges, let their m. be blessed

1 Mac. 13. 29. he made armour for a perpetual m.
2 Mac. 2. 25. that are desirous to commit to m.
7. 20. the mother was worthy of honourable m.

MEN.
Wind. 3. 4. though they be punished in sight of m.
4. 2. when it is present m. take example at it

8. 11. I sliall be admired in sight of great m.
11. 23. for thou winkestat thesins of ot.

12. 17. when m. will not believe that thou art

13. 1. vain are all m. by nature, ignorant of God
14. 11. and stumbling-blocks to the souls of m.
14. by the vainglory ot m. they entered the world
17. whom m. could not honour in presence
25. there reigned in all m. without exception

Eccl. 1. 16. anil filleth m. with her fruits

2. 5. acceptable m. in the furnace of adversity
18. into hands of Lord and not into hands ot'm.

MER
Eccl. 21. 2. as teeth of a lion, slaying souls of m.
33. 10. and all vi. are from the ground
.37. 28. all Ihiiiiis are not profitable for all m.
38. ti, hf hMtli i.'i\. 11 ;//, skill that he might be

41. :i. Irt 11- i'i,ii-r in. i.-ii.,wiinl tortlii-ir power

I'rauei W ManuM. uh.Mii all m. fear and tremble
MEKELAUS.

2 Mac. 4. 23. .lasonsent M. Simon's brother
27. so m. got the principality
29. M. left his brother Lysimachus in his stead
.32. M. supposing he had gotten convenient time
.34. M. taking Andronicus apart, prayed him
43. there was an accusation laid against M.
45. but M. being now convicted, promised
47. he discharged M. from the accusations
50. M. remained still in authority , increasing

5. 5. the city taken M. fled into the castle

15. M. that traitor to the laws being his guide
23. besides M. who bear an heavy hand over

11. 29. M. declared tons, that your desire was
.32. I have sent also M. that he may comfort you
13. 3. M. also joined himself with them

MENSTRUOUS.
2 Esd. 5. 8. and m.women shall bring forth monsters
EitU. 14. 16. that I abhor it as a ot. rag
Bar. 6. 29. m. women eat their sacrifices

MERCIIANf.
Eccl. 26. 29. a m. shall hardly keep from wrong
37. 11. nor consult with a ot. concerning exchange

MERCHANtS.
Eccl. 42. 5. and of ot. inditferent selling

Bar. 3. 23. the m. of IMerran and Theman
1 Mac. 3. 41. the m. of the country hearing the fame
2 Mac. 8. .34. ISicanor brought m. to buy the Jews

MERCY.
1 Esd. 5. 61. because his ot. and glory is for ever
8. 78. m. hath been shewed to us from thee

2 Esd. 1. 25. I shall have no m. upon you
2. 4. go, O my children, and ask m. of the Lord
31. 1 shall shew m. to them, for 1 am merciful
32. until I come and shew m. unto them

4. 24. and we are not worthy to obtain m.
7. 60. I know that lie is of great m.
8. 11. nourished, till thou disposest it to thy m.
32. if thou hast a desire to have ot. on us
45. and havem. upon thine own inheritance

T06. 3. 2. and all thy ways are m. and truth
8. 17. because thou hast had vi. grant them m. O

Lord, finish their life in health with joy and m.
13. 2. for he doth scourge and bath m.
5. he will scourge, and will have m. again, 9.

14. 7. shall rejoice, shewing m. to our brethren
Jyd. 13. 14. he hath not taken away his ni.

Wisd. 3. y. for grace and ni. is to his saints

4. 15. that his grace and m. is with his saints

6. 6. for OT. will soon pardon the meanest
9. 1. God of my fathers and Lord of m. who hast
11.9. when tried, albeit but in m. chastised
23. thou hast m. upon all, thou canst do all things

12. 22. when we are judged, we should look for»i

15. 1. gracious, and in 7n. ordering all things
16. 10. thy m. was ever by them and healed them
19. 1. wrath came on them without ot. to the end
Eccl.1.'. wait for his w.and go not aside

9. hope for good, and tor everlasting joy and m.
11. for the Lord is full of compassion and m.
18. for as liis majesty is, so is his m.

5. 6. say not, his m. is great, he will be pacified
16. 11. OT. and wrath are with him, he is niiahty
12. as his 7)1. is great, so is his correction also
14. in.ike way tor every work of m.
16. lii-b OT. is manifest to every creature

18. 11. God poineth forth hism. upon them
13. the m. of man is toward his neighbour,'biit the

711. of the Lord is upon all flesh

14. he hath m. on them tliat receive discipline
23. 3. whose hope is tar from thy m.
28. 4. he sheweth no ni. to a man like himself
29. 8. with a poor man, delay not to shew him m.
35. 19. and made them to rejoice in his m,
20. OT. is seasonable in time of affliction

36. 1. have m. upon us, O Lord, and behold us
12. O Lord, have m. on the people that is called

46. 7. in the time of Moses he did a work of m.
47.22. but the Lord will never leave off his m.
50. 24. that he would confirm hism. with us
51. 8. then thought I upon thy m. O Lord
29. let your soul rejoice in his ot.

Bar. 6. .38. they can shew no m. to the widow
Dan. 3. 12. cause not thy m. to depart from us
67. his ni. endureth for ever, 68. 1 Mac. 4. 24.

1 Mac. 3. 44. they might ask 711. and compassion
4. 10. if peradventurethe Lord will have m. on us

2 Mac. 2. 7. till God receive them unto m.
18. he will sliortly have ot. upon us

6. 16. he never withdraweth his m. from us
7. 29. that I may receive thee again in m.
8. 5. the wrath of the Lord was turned into ot.

27. which was beginning of m. unto them
9. 13. who now no more would have ot. on him
10. 4. that he would chasten them with m.

MERCIES.
Eccl. 18. 5. and who shall also tell out his m.?
51. 3. to the multitude of thy m. Dan. 3. 19.
Prayer t^f Maiiass.thcm of thine infinite ?n. hast

MERCIFUL.
2 Esd. 2. 31. I am m. saith Lord almighty
7. 62. I know thattne Most High is called m.
8. 31 . because of us thou slialt be called m. .32.

'Job. 6. 17- rise up, and pray to God who is ot.

7. 12. the 111. God u'ive you good success in a.

I

14. 9. shew thyself OT. that it may go well with thee
Jvd. 16. 15. thou art ot. to them that fear thee
F.stli. 13. 17. be OT. to thine inheritance
Wisd. 12. 19. that the just man should be m.
Eccl. 29. 1. he that is ot. will lend to his neighbour
36. 13. O be m. to Jerusalem thy holy city
44. 10. these werem. men, whose righteousness
45. 1. he brought not ofhim am. man, even Moses
48. 20. they called on the Lord who is7».

MIN
Eccl. 50.19. besought L. by prayer bet. him that ism

.

liar. 3. 2. O Lord, have mercy, for thou art m.
Prayer of Mana.ss. but thy ot. promise is unmea

suranle and unsearchable, for thou art very m.
1 il/oc.2.57. David lor being m. possessed the throne
2 Mac. 1. 24. who art stron», and righteous, and /«.

7. .37. that he would speedily be m. to our nation
8. 29. besought the ot. L. to be reconciled, 13. 1£
10. 26. they besought him to be m. to them
11.9. they praised the m. God, and took heart
10. having an helper, for the Ld. was m. to them

MERCIFULLY.
lain that we may t

MERCIFULNESS.
Eccl. 40. 17. and m. endureth for ever

MERCILESS.
Wisd. 12.5. and also those m. murderers of children

MERRY.
1 Esd. 7. 14. they kept feast making m. before Lord
9. 54. they went to eat, and drink, and make ot.

2 Esd. 2.27- thou shaft be m. and have abundance
Tub.T.g. Raguel said, eat, and drink, and makem
Jud. 12. 13. drink wine, and be ot. with us, 17.
Wisd. 14. 28. for either they are mad when ot.

Eccl. 1. 12. the fear of the Lord maketh a m. heart
13.25. a m. heart makes a cheerful countenance
32. 2. that thou mavest be m. with them

MESOPOTAMIA.
Jud. 2. 24. he went tlirough M. and destroyed cities

MESSAGE.
1 Mac. 10. 51. Alexander sent a m. to this effect
15. 32. Athenobius told him the king's ?n.

MESSENGER.

1 Mac. 1.44. the king had sent letters byw.
5. 14. behold, there came other m. from Galilee
7. 10. came to Judea, where they sent m. to Judas
13. 14. Tryphon sent m. unto Simon, saying
21. they in the tower sent m. to Tryphon

2 Mac. 4. 19. Jason sent special m. from Jerusalettt
MESSES.

Eccl. 30. 18. are as m. of meat set on a grave
MEr.

1 Esd. 9. 4. whosoever 111. not there in two or three
Tub.', l.tliey came to the house, and Saia7«. them
Jud. 10. 11. the first watch of Assyrians ot. her
1 Mac. 4. 29. Judas ot. them with ten thousand merk
10. 60. to Ptolemais, where he ot. the two kings
74. where Simon his brother m. him to help him
11.2. they opened unto him, and ot. him
6. then Jonathan »;. the king with great pomp

2 Mac. 5.12. commanded not to spare such as they m.
8. 14. being sold before they m. together
10. 35. they killed all that they m. withal

MID-DAY.
1 Esd. 9. 41. he read from morning to m.

MIDNIGHT.

2 Mac. 8. 35. he came through the m. to Antiocli
MI D.ST.

Jud. 6. 11. they went from the ot. of the plain
11. 19. I will lead thee through the ot. of Judea,

and 1 will set thv throne in the tn. thereof
Wisd. 7. 18. the ending and ot. of the times
Eccl. 9. 13. remember thou goestin the ot. of snares
11.8. nor interrupt men in the ot. of their talk
42. 12. and sit not in the ot. of women
Dan. 3. 1. and they walked in the ot. of the fire

2. opening his mouth in the m. of the fire, said
27. and made the ot. of the furnace moist
66. he hath delivered lis nut cif the m. of furnace

iiiis. 34. two elders stood in the ot. of the people
48. so he standing in tlie ot. of them, said

2 Mac. 14. 44. he fell in the m. of the void place
45. yet he ran through the m. of the throng

MIGHT.
Tab. 13. 6. praise the Lord of m. declare his m.
Jud. 9. 1 1. nor slandeth thy ?ii. in strong men

14. thou art the God of all power and 711.

13. 8. she smote twice on his neck with all her m.
MIGHTY.

1 Esd.4.4\. great is truth, and ot. above all things
8.47. by the m. hand ot our Lord, 61.

2 Esd. 6. .32. the M. hath seen thy righteous dealing
10. 24. that the M. may be merciful unto thee

Estli. 14. 19. O thou OT. God above all, hear us

16. 16. they be children of the most m. living God
Wisd. 5. 23. a ot. wind shall stand up against them ;

ill dealing shall overthrow the tiirones of the ot.

6. 6. but OT. men shall be mightily tormented
Eccl. 4. IT. neither accept the person of the m.
7. 6. lest at any time thou fear the person of the ot.

11. 6. many m. men have been greatly disgrace(i

12.6. against the m. day of their punishment
15. 18. he is ot. in power, and beholdeth all things

29. 1.3. it shall fight for thee better than a m. shield
18. suietiship hath <iriven ot. men from houses

34. 16. he is their ot. pmtectioii and strong stay
46. 6. and be followed the m. One
16. he called upon the >ii. Lord, when his enemies

47. 5. he gave strength to slay that m. warrior
MIGHTIER.

JVisd. 13. 4. how much ot. is he that made him
Eccl. 8. 12. lend not to him that ism. than thyself

13. 2. have no fellowship with one that is m.
MIGHITEST.

1 Esd. 4.12. Omen, how should not the king be ni.f
MIGHTILY...„

[ LDN ESS.
KtM. 13. 2. carryi
15. 8. God changed the spirit

2 Esd. 8. 10. out of the breasts ot. to be given
Hee Honey.
MIND.

1 Esd. 2. 8. all they whose m. the Lord had moved
3. 17. declare your m. concerning the writings
19. it maketh the ot. of the king and child all one

8. 11. a5 many therefore as have a m. thereunto



8 Fjd. 4. C3. for it was not my m. to be rtirious

5. 14. my m. was troubled, %o tliui it tainted

ai. tliuu art sore troubled in m. lor Israel

9. 40. I said, why art thou so grieved in thy m. .'

41. let me alone, lor I am vexed in my m.
le. 3. out ol the trouble and trance ot my m.
5. lo, yet am 1 weary in my m. and very weak

To*. 4. 19. neither let them be put out of thy m.
13. 6. if you turn to him with your whole m.
Jud. IS. 16. his m. was moved, and he desired her
i^sth. 11. 12. Mardocheus bare this dream in m.
Wtsd. 3.14. an inheritance more arreplable b) his wi.

4. 12. the wandering of rnncupisrence iltith un-
dermine the simple m.

0. 13. the earthly tabernacle weiKheth down the m.
l.ccl. 5. 2. follow not thine own «i. and stren;,'th

t)..!'.'.if tliou wilt apply thy m. thou shall be prudent
37. let thy m. be ufxm the ordinances of the I/>rd

7. cr>. h.ist thou a wile after thy m. forsake her not
13. '.'6. is a wearisome labour of the m.
23. 4. turn away from thy servants a haughty m.
t). j;ive not over thy servant to an impudent m.

26. 14. so much worth, as a m. well instructed
15. and her continental, cannot be valued

27. 16. and shall never find friend to his m.
2y. 1". he that is of an unthankful m.
3*1. CI. give not ovei thy «i. to heaviness
31. 28. wine briniieth cheerfulness of the m.
29. wine lo excess m.iketh bitterness of the m.
37. 6. forget not thy frHi-.i m Mm •..

12. aRodly man. wh i'-i i- . ; 11- to thy m.
14. a inan's ni.issnn , . IMiim more

than seven \v • -ji in a tower
38.26. he eivelh his : ws
28. he seiLtli 1 i~ :

• ik

39. 1. he III..; . ..
•

: : .
,

A of God
iJar. 4. ':V. a~ r ^ •.:.»> from Ood
6'w.f.y. thev

I
: • ,'

: > , .Hi turned away
1 Mac. U)'. 71. 1 • i- iii.'.t.i III his m.
2 Mac. 1. .i. t i;li a Hillins m.
3. 16. 1I11I..1. 1 .-..iiy of his m.
4. 46. Piol.i' 1 tube of another m.
5. 11. reiiiii^ m_ : ; 1 _ \ |>t in a furious m.
17. and so haimhtv wh* .-Xntiochus in m.
21. such was the haughtiness of his m.

6. 29. the speeches proceeded from a desperate m.
9. 27. that he understandinsf my m. will yield
11. 7. so they went forth with a willing m.
25. our m. is that this nation shall be in rest
37. send that we may know what is your m.

13. 4. the King of kings moved Antiochus' m.
9. kin<;came with a barbarous and hau^-hty m.
H. 2i>. It appeared that they were all of one m.
15. .30. Judas the chief defender in body and m.

MINDED.
Fuh. 14. 13. of all that are like m. lo him
Keel. 19. 4. that is hasty to give credit, is light m.
2 Mac. 12. 8. heard that the Jamniles were in. to do

M1ND.S.
1 Esd. 2. 9. whose m. were stirred up thereto
Mi.rf. 4. 15. nor laid they up this in their m.
C Mac. 2. 2. that they should not err in their m.
15. 10. when he stirred up their m. he gave them

.MINDFUL.
C Ksd. 16. 20. nor be alway m. of the scourges
'iob. 2.2. bring what poor man is rn. oi the Lord
4. 5. my son, be m. of the Lord all thy days
Wisd. 16. 11. they might be »i.of thy goodness
19. 10. for they were yet m. of the things done
Eecl. 3. 31. is m. of that which may come after

2 Mac. 12. 43. that he was m. of the resurrection
MINGLE.

1 Esd. 8. 87. to m. ourselves with the uncleanness
.MINGLED.

t Mac. 14. 38. when they m. not themselves
15. 39. as wine m. » iih water is pleasant

MINGLING.
2 Mac. 14. 3. in the times of their m. with Gentiles

.MINLSlElt.
t Etd. 1. 4. and m. unto his people Israel

5. who IB. in the presence of your brethren
4. 54. the priests" vestments wherein they m.
Eccl. 4. 14. serve her, shall m. to the holy One
45. 15. that they should m. to him. and bless

1 Mac. 10. 42. appertain to the priests that m.
MlMSrEU.S.

I E.<d. 1. 3. the Levites, the holy m. of Israel
5. .35. all the m. of the temple, 8. 5, 22.

7( isd. 6. 4. because being m. of his kingdom
MINISTER ED.

Ti'b. 1.7. the sons of Aaron who m. at .lerusalem
Jud. 4. 14. they that m. to the Lord had sackcloth

MINLSTKY.
Wi'd. 18. 21. bringing the shield of his proper m.
Eccl. 48. 20. delivered them by the m. of Esay

MIKACLLOUSLY.
« Mac. 3. 30. that had m. honoured his own place

MIKKOR.
IViid. 7. 26. the uns|>otled m. of the power of God

.MIRTH.
1 Esd. 3. 20. it tumeth every thought into m.
'J'i'6. 2. 6. all your m. be turned into lamentation
U'iid. 8. 16. hath no sorrow, but m. and joy
Jiecl. 31. 31. despise not thy neighbour in hism.
Bar. 2. 23. the voice of m. and the voice of jov
1 Mac. 4. 59. the dedication of altar be keptwith m.

MISnilEK.
S Esd. 15. 56. so shall Go<l deliver thee into m.
EsJh. 1.1. 5. this people working all the m. ihey can
Eccl. 19. 27. will dotheeam. before thou be aware
27. 27. he that workelh m. it shall fall on him

1 Mac. 1. 15. joined to heathen and sold to do m.
7.23. DOW when Judas saw all the m.
9. 61. they took men that were authors of that m.
2 .Vac. 4. 47. who was the cause of ail the m. 13. 4.

6. 3. the coming in of this m. was sore
7. 31. thou that hast been the author of all m.

MISCIIIEVr)U.S.
F.tli. 14. 19. deliver IIS out of the hands of them.
/Ci/rf. 15. 4. nor did the m. invention of men
E'-ccl. 11. .V3. take heed of a m. man lest he briny
<S'iu. 28. the two elders came full of m. imagination

MON
MISCONCEIVE.

2 Mac. 3. 32. suspecting lest the king should m.
Miserable.

Toi. 13. 10. love in tliee lor ever those that aiem.
It'isd. 3. 11. whoso despiselh nurture, he is m.
9. 14. for the thoughls of mortal men are m.
13. 10. but m. are they, an! in de.id lliiii;;s hope
15. 14. and are more "I li ,M^.I^ i ,•. s

£rf /. 29. 24. it is a m 1

1

uMtohouse
Bar. 4. 31. m. are Ih. ^ r ' . > ; ...

32. »i. are the cities n
1 ; 1 : .. . ; ,, i. a served

2 .Udf. 9. 28. so died liu.i . :. ,;..i;li i:i:.li.iiij;e country
MlsKKV.

2 £/rf. 7. .33. m. shall pass away, and long suflfering
9. 45. God heard me, looked upon my m.
H'isd. 3. 2. anil their lieparlure is taken for m.
Eccl. 11. 13. and lifted up his head Irom m.
1 Mac. 2. 7. woe is me, lo see this >n. of my people
6. II. how great a Hood of »i. it is wherein now I am
2 Mac. 6. 9. then might a man have seen present m.
14. 8. for all our nation is in no small m,

M1^ER1ES.
2 Esd.S. 50. many great m. shall be done (o them
Bar. 2. 25. and they died in great m. by famine
1 Mac. 3. 42. Judas saw that m. were multiplied

Ml.slNFORMEI).
2 Mac. 3. 11. and not as that wicked Simon had m.

MISS.
2 Esd. 16. 13. arrows are sharp and shall not m.
Eccl. 8. 9. "I. not the discourse of the elders

MI.SSING.
2 Mac. 14. 43. but m. his stroke through haste

Misr.
Jf'isd. 2. 4. and our life shall be dispersed as a m.
iff/. 43.22. a present remedy of all is am. coming

Mll'llRIDAIES.
1 Esd. 2. 11. he delivered them to M. his treasurer

16. in time of Be4enus. and M. and labellius
MUTGAIED.

JVisd. 16. 18. for some time the Hame was m.
Mir RE.

Eccl. 45. 12. he set a crown of gold upon the m.
MIXED.

1 Esd. 8. 70. holy seed is /«. with the strange people
"i Esd, 13. 11. and they were all m. together

MOT IAn llf»H4.

ey were all 1

MOAB.
Jud. 1.12. slay all the inhabilantsof the land of M.
5. 2. and called all the princes of M.
22. all that dwelt by the sea,iide and in M.

MOABITES.
1 Esd. 8. 69. the M. Egyptiwis, and Edomifes
Jud. 6. 1. llololernes said to Achiorandall the M.

MOAN.
Eccl. 3S. 17. weep bitterly, and make great m.

MOCK.
Wisd. 12. 25. thou didst send a judgment to m. them

MOCKED.
Tol>. 2. 8. but my neighbours m. me and said
1 Mac. 7. 34. but he m. them and laughed at them
2 Mac. 7. 39. king took it grievously that he was m.

MOCKERY.
Eccl. 27.28. m. and reproach are from the proud
2 Mac. 8. 17- injury, whereof they made a m.

MOCKING.
Eccl. 33. 6. a stallion horse is as a m. friend

2 A/of. 7.7.brought secoml to make him a m. -stock
MODERAIE.

Eccl. 31. 27. wine is good, if it be drunk m.
MODEST.

2 Mac. 4. .37. the m. behavioiirof him that was dead
MODIN.

1 Mac. 5. 1. then arose Mattathias and dwelt in M.
15. came into city of M. lo make Ihem a sacrifice

23. to sacrifice on tlie altar which was at M.
70. in sepulchre of his fathers at M. 9. 19.

13. 25. buried them in M. tlie city of his fathers

.30. this is the sepulchre which he made at M.
16. 4. who went out and rested that night at M.

2 Mac. 13. 14. so Judas camped by M.
MOISI.

Dan. 3. 27. as it had been a m. whistling wind
Moi.Esr.

Eslh. 12. 6. Aman sou^iht torn. Mardocheus
1 Mac. 10. 35. or to m. anv of them in any matter

MOLI.IfVING.
ll^isd. 16. 12. nor m. plaisier that restored them

MOM EN r.

2 Esd. 16. .38. which pains slack not a m.
H'isd. 18. 12. in one m. noblest offspring destroyed
5 A/ac. 6. 25. through my desire to live am. longer
9. 11. his pain increasing every m,

MtJNlH.
li:«/.5. 6. inthem. Nisan.thefirstm. Esth. 11.2.
47. but when the seventh m. was at hand
5i. bi-gan troni ihe first ilay of the seventh m.

7. 5. ti . 11 •
• ai! I t A. iitieth day of them. Adar

111.
1

: II teenth day of the first m.
9..^ I • ;.v oftheninthm.
li.. II 1: • ; ..I the tenth m. they sat

2 E'ii. U,..>i..a .....i.rtii in the ninth m.bringeth forth

£j//i. 10. 1.3. and llie htteenlh day of the same m.
13.6. the fourteenth day of the twelllh m. Adar
16. 20. the thirleenlh day of the twellth m.
Eccl. 43. 8. the m. is called after her name
1 Mac. 1. 54. the filteenth dav of the m. Casleu
4. 52. on the five and twentieth day of the ninth m.
59. from the five and twentieth day ol the m.
14. 27. the eighteenth day of them. F.lul

16. 14. in the eleventh m. called Sabat
2 Mac. 1. 9 see tiiat ye keep the least in m. Casleu

18. upon the five and twentieth dav of liie m.
11. 21. the twenty -fiiurth day ot m.Diosrorinthius
33. in the filleenth day ot the m. .Xanthicus, 38.

15. 36. the thirteenth dav of the twelllh m.
MONIIIS.

1 £jrf.l.44. Joacimreiijned but three m. and ten days
2 Ejd. 4. 40. when she hath fulfilled her nine m.
8. 8. and nine m. doth thv workmanship endure
U'iid. T. 2. to be flesh in tlie lime of ten m.
2 Mac, 7. 27. have pity on me that bare thee nine m.

MONEY.
1 Eul. 5.54. they gave the masons and iHr)>er.l>r!i m.
8. 2». by penally of m.or bv impriMHiiiieiii
7'i>A. I. I. Ill that day lol.ii lemeiiiliried lli« tn

2. I may signify lo him i.l ilie »i. belme I ui«
5.2. how can 1 receive >/i. -.eeiiii.' I kiiou hiiniiut
3. seek thee aman, and ii<i .mil receive the m.

>ld

tiring me the m.
lan to give him the m
.-•rvaiils, calile, and 1

29-5. loi his iii-icliiKMii s ,„. lie u III M..-..k kubmiss.'jr
10. lose thy m. lor thy brother and Ihy liiend

51. 25. buy her for yourselves williniii m,
28. gel learning wilh a great sum of m.

Bar, 1. 6. they made also a collection of m.
10. we have sent you m. lo buy you off'erings

6. .35. they can neither give riches nor m.
1 Mac. 3. 31. to go into Persia to gather much m.
8. 26. nor aid them wilh victuals or m. 28.
13. 15. it is for m. he is owing 10 the king's treasure
17. yet sent he the m. and the children, 18.

15. 6. I give thee leave also to coin m.
2 Mac. 1. 14. to receive m. in name of a dowry
3. 6. the treasury was full of infinite sumsofm.
7. Apollonius came and had shewed him of tlie

m. and sent him lo bring the foresaid m.
9. that intelligence was given him of the m.
10. there was m. laid up for the relief of widows

4. 1. having been a bewrayer of the m.
20. this m. was appointed to Hercules' sacrifice
23. sent Menelaus lo bear the m. unto the king
27. but as for the m. that he had promised
45. to give him m. if he would pacify the king

8. 10. lo make so much m. of the caplive Jews
25. look theii' m. that came lo buy them
10. 21. they had sold their brethren for m.

MONLiMENF.
H'isd. 10.7. a standing pillar of salt is am.
1 Mac. 13. 27. Simon built a m. on the sepulchre
2 Mac. 15. 6. determined lo set up a public m.

MOON.
2 End. 5. 4. the m. shall shine thrice in the day
6. 45. thou commandedst the m. to give
Eccl. 27. 11. but a fool changelh as the >

jive her iigU

39. 12. for I am filled as the m. at the full

43. 6. he made the m. also to serve in her season
7. from the m. is the sign of feasts

50. 6. he was as the m. at the lull

Bar. 6. 60. for sun, vi. and stars are obedient
67. nor shine as the sun, nor give light as the m.

Dart. 3. 40. O ye sun and m. bless ye the Lord
MOUDOCHEUS. .V« Mardocheus.

MORNING.
1 Esd. 1. 11. and thus did they in the m.
5. 50. they ofl^ered lo the Lord m. and evening
9. 41. he read in the court from m. unto mid-day
'J'ci. 9. 6. early in the m. they l)oth went forth

Jud. 12.5. when it was towards the m. -watch
14. 1 1. as soon as m. arose, they hanged the head
U isd. 11.22. yea as a drop of m. dew that falleth

Eccl. 18. 26. trom m. till evening time is changed
^24. .32. I will yet make doctrine to shine as the m.
47. 10. that the temple might sound from m.
5.0. 6. he was as the m.-star in the midst of a cloud
Bel 16. in the m. betiiu"! the king arose
1 .Vac. 4. 52. they ruse up betimes in tlie m.
5. .30. betimes in the m. they looked up
9. 13. the battle continued trom m. till night
10. 80. cast dans at the people fromm. till evening
11. 67. betimes in the m. they gat to the plain

MOSES.
1 Esd. 1.6. commandment which was given to M.

11. toofferasit is written in the biwk of M.
5. 49. as it is commanded in the book of M.
7. 6. did the things written in the book of M.
9. stood arrayed,' according lo the book of M.

8. 3. as a scribe, being verv ready in the law of M.
9. 39. that he wnM hnivj (!.- law ot M.
2 Esd. I. 13. 1 ; . . • \i ' a leader

7. 36. M. prn. . i^ that sinned
59. for this I- 1 ;

I .M. spake
14. 3. I did :n.,;,i:. :

1 . .1 invselt lo M.
Eccl. 45. 1. even .M.lnlov, t (i.Kland men

15. M. consecrated and anointed him with oil

46. 1. Jesus was siiccessor of .M. in prophecies

7. in the time of M. he did a work of mercy
Bar. 1. 20. curse which tlie Ixjnl ap|>oinlcd by M.
2. 28. as thou spakest by Ihy servant .M.

.Sus. 3. taught according lo the law of M. 62.

2 Mac. 1. 29. plant thv people as .M. hath spoken
2.4. where >I. climbed up and saw the heritage

8. the cloud also as it was shewed under M.
10. as when M. prayed to the Ixird, fire came
11. .M. said, because the sinofTeiing was not

7. 6. as M. in his song declareil, saying
30. law that wasjiiven unto our fathers by M.» Bivei

MO I lER.
2 Fjd. 1. 28. I prayed you as a m. her daughters
10. 7. how that Sion our m. is lull of heaviiirts

13. 55. thou halt called iindcrslanding thy m.
Tob. I. 8. as Debora my father's m. commanded m*
4. 3. and despise not thy m. but honour her
13. for levk'dness is the m. of tainine

5. 17. but Anna his m. wept, and said loTobit
10. 12. honour thv father and Ihy m.-inlaw
11. 17. and blessed be Ihy father and thy m.
14. 10. burv me decently, and Ihv m. wilh me
12. when Anna hism. wai dead, he buried tier

12. I knew not that she was the m.ot Ihem
Eccl. 3. 2. the authority of Ihe m. over the sons

4. hethathonourelh his/n. is as one that layeth U|

6. Ihe obedient shall be a comlort to his m.
<). curse of the m. rooteth out foiindatinns

11. a m. in dishonour is a reproach 10 childres



Apocrypha.' M O U
Eccl. 3.16. hethatangeretliliism. is cursed of God
4. 10. be instead of a husbaml to tlieir m.

f. 27. and forget not the sorrows ot tljy m.

15. 2. as a ni. shall she meet him and receive him
24. 18. I am the m. of fair love and tear

40. 1. from the day they go out ol their m. womb,
till the day they return to the m. of all thiiii-s

49. 7. was a prophet sanctified in his m. womb
1 Mac. 13. 28. for his m. and his tour brethren

S Mac. T. 1. seven brethren with tlieir m. taken

4. the rest of his brethren and m. looking on
5. they exhorted one another with the m. to die

20. but the m. was marvellous above all

£5. the king called his m. and exhorted her

41. last of all after the sons the m. died
MOIH, S.

Eccl. 19. 3. m. and worms shall have him to heritage

42. 13. for from garments cometh a m.
Bar. 6. 12. gods cannot save themselves from m.

MOTION.
S Esd. 6. 14. it shall be as it were a great m.
Wisd. 7. 24. wisdom is more movmg than any m.

MOVE.
S Esd. 4. .37. he doth not m. nor stir them
Bar. 6. 27. neither can they m. of themselves

Dan. 3. 57. whales and all that m. in the waters
MOVED.

1 Esd. 2. 8. all they whose mind the Lord had m.
8. 72. all that were m. at the word of the Lord
S Esd. 3. 3. my spirit was sore m. and I spake

6. 14. the place where thou standest shall not be m.
7. 15. why art thou m. whereas thou art mortal

13. 2. that the wind m. all the waves thereof

Jud. 9. 4. children, which were m. with thy zeal

12. 16. his heart was ravished, his mind was m.
16. 15. for the mountains shall be m. from toundat.

Eccl. 16. 18. shall be m. when he shall visit
_

48. 12. he wasnot )«. with the presence ofany prince

Bar. 4. 6. but because you m. God to wrath
1 Mac. 10. 74. Jonathan was m. in his mind
2 Mac. 4. 37. Antiochus was sorry, and m. to pity

49. they of Tyrus m. with hatred ot that deed
13. 4. the King of kings m. Antiochus' mind

MOVEDST.
2 Esd. 3. 18. thou m. tlie whole world, and madest

MOVING.
Wisd. 2. 2. as a little spark in m. of our heart

7. 24. for wisdom is more m. than any motion
MOUNT.

2 Esd. 2. 33. a charge of the Lord on m. Iloreb
42. I Esdras saw on »;. Sion a great people
13. 35. he shall stand upon the top of ?n. Sion
Wisd. 9. 8. to build a temple on thy holy m.
1 Mac. 4. 37. all the host went up into m. Sion

60. they builded the m. Sion with high walls
5. 54. so they went up to m. Sion with joy

6. 48. the king pitched his tents against m. Sion
62. then the King entered into m. Sion

9. 15. who pursued tliem to the m. Azotus
11. .37. set on the holy m. in a conspicuous place

12. 36. raising a m. between the tower and the city

MOUNTAIN.
1 Esd. 13. 6. he had graved himself a great m.

12. I saw the same man come down from the m.
Jud. 2. 21. pitched from Bectileth near the m.
10. 10. looked, until she was gone down the m.
13. 10. they went up the m. of Bethulia
Eccl. 50. 26. that sit upon the m. of Samaria
Bar. 6. .39. like stones that be hewn out of the m.
1 Mac. 16. 20. he sent to take the m. of the temple
2 Mac. 2. 4. as he went forth into the m.

MOUNTAINS.
1 Esd. 4. 4. they go and break down m. and towers
2 Esd. 8. 23. whose indignation makes the m. melt
15 42. they shall break down the m. and hills

16. 60. hath made pools on the tops of the m.
1'ob. 1. 21. thev fled into the m. ot Ararath
Jud. 1. 15. he took also Arphaxad in the m.
Eccl. 24. 13. as a cypress upon the m. of Hermon
43. 4. the sun burneth the m. three times more
16. at his sight the m, are shaken, the wind bloweth
21. it devouretli the m. and burneth the wilderness

MOURN.
S Esd. 8. 16. thy inheritance, for whose cause 1 m.
10. 4. but continually to m. and to fast until I die

8. now seeing we all m. art thou griev. for one
9. tell thee that it is she which ought to m.

15. 12. Egypt shall m. and foundation be smitten
13. they that till the ground shall m.

16. 33. the women shall m. having no husbands
39. world shall m. and sorrows shall come

2 Mac. 5. 10. he had none to m. for him
MOURNED.

1 Esd. 1. 32. in all .lewry they m. for .losias

8. 72. assembled, whilst I m. for the iniquity

2 Esd. 9. 38. she m. and wept with a loud voice

10. 49. because she m. for her son thou begannest
Eccl. 48. 24. he comforted them that m. in Sion
1 Mac. 1. 26. so that the princes and elders in.

2. 14. Mattathias and his sons ?re. very sore

9. 20. and all Israel m. many days, saying
MOURNING.

1 Esd. 9. 2. m. for the great iniquities of multitude
2 Esd. 5. 20. so I fasted sevendays, m. and weeping
10. 6. seest thou not our m. and what happeneth
11. who then should make more m. than she .'

41. thou sawest a woman m. and begannest
Tob. 2. 6. your feasts shall be turned into m.
Esth. 14. 2. put on garments of anguish and m.
15. 1. third day she laid away her m. garments
Wisd. 14. 15. for a father afrticted with untimely m.
19. 3. for whilst they were yet m. at the graves

MOURNINGS.
iEsd. 1.19. 1 had pity on your m. and gave manna
16. 18. the beginnings of sorrows and great m.

MOUTH.
1 Esd. 1 . 28. words spoken by the m. of the Lord
47. words spoken to him from the m. of the Lord
57. word of the Lord spoken by the m. of Jeremy

2. 1. that he had promised by the m. of Jeremy
4. 19. with open m. fix their eyes fast on her
31. the king gazed upon he.- with open m.

670

MUK
2 Esd. 14. 38. open thy m. and drink that I gave thee

^ 41. and my m. was opened, and shut no more
'Toh. 13. 6. therefore confess liim with your m.
Jud. U. 19. a dog shall not open his ?n. at thee
Wisd. 1. 11. the m. that belieth slayeth the soul
8. 12. they shall lay llieir hands on their m.
10. 21. wisdom openeth the m. of the dumb
Eccl. 5. 12. if not, lay thy hand upon thy m.
14. 1. blessed nya.n that hath not slipt with his m.
15. 9. praise is not seemly in the m. of a sinner
20. 19. will always be m the m. of the unwise
20. rejected when it com.s out 'A' .\ fool's m.

21. 5. a prayeroutof a p'loi iiutu's /«. rcacheth to

17. they inquire at tlie id. (.t tm- ui,.- man
22.22. if thou hast open, li tin m :.-„i list thy friend
23.7. hear, O ve childi.n, tin- .lisiiplme of the m.
9. accustom nut tli> /«. t,. v.veariiig
13. use not ti)> m. |.. uuicniprrate swearing

24. 2. in the c'iu-rc-.iiioi] sliall she open her m.
3. I came out oi ili<= /«. 01 tlie Most High

26. 12. she will o|;eii her /«. as a thirsty traveller
27. 23. at last he will wnihe his m. and slander
28. 12. and both these come out of thy m.
29. 24. art a stianiier, thou darest not open thy m.
.30. 18. delicates poured upon a m. shut up
34. 8. wisdom is perfection to a faithful m.
37. 22. the fruits are commendable in his m.
.39.5. and he will open his m. in prayer
40. 30. begging is sweet in the m. of the shameless
JJau. 3. 2. opening his m. in the midst of the tire

28. then the three, as out of one ;n. praised God
Siis. 61. Daniel had convicted them by their own m.
Bel 27. this he put in tlie dragon's m.
1 iUac. 2. 60. Daniel was delivered from the m. of
9. 55. for his m. stopped, he could not speak

2 Mac. 6. 18. Eleazar was constrained to open his m.
MOUTHS,

Jud. 15. 13. Israel followed with songs in their m.
Esth. 13. 17. destroy not the m. of them that praise
14. 10. open the m. of the heathen to set forth
Eccl. 49. 1. it is sweet as honey in all m.
Dan. 3. 10. and now we cannot open our m.

MUCH.
Till). 12.8. a little with righteousness is better than m.
Wisd. 8. 12. if I talk m. tliev sliall lay their hands
10. 18. and led tliem tlirou-h m. water

Eccl. 37. 11. with ail i.lle Servant of m. business
43.27. we may spi-.ik m. and yet come short
,30. when ye ^lMni\ ( ..mI , :,<i!t him asm. as you can
51.16. 1 reciMM |„r, a.i^l L^at m. learning
27. how that 1 lia. e lwUcu unto me m. rest
28. get learning, and get m. gold by her

2 Mac. 15. 14. who prayeth m. for the people
MULBERRIES.

1 il/ac. 6. 34. they shewed the blood of grapes and m.
MULE.

Jud. 15. 11. she took it and laid it on her m.
MULES.

1 Esd. 5. 43. two hundred forty and five m.
MULTIPLY.

2 Esd. 3. 12. when they on the earth began to m.
7. 07. for if he shall not tn. his mercies
Eccl. 6. 5. sweet language will m. friends
16. 2. though they yn. rejoice not in them
23. 16. two sorts of men m. sin, a hot mind
44. 21. he would m. him as the dust of the earth
4,'. 18. and thou didst m. silver as lead
Dan. 3. 13. that thou wouldst m. their seed as stars

MULTIPLIED.
1 Esd. 8. 75. for our sins are m. above our heads
2 Esd. 5. 10. incontinencv shall be m. on earth
Wisd. 10. 10. she m. the fruits of his labours
Eccl. 18. 12. therefore he m. his compassion
48. 16. some pleasing to God, and some m. sins
Prai/er of Manass. my transgressions are m. and m.
1 Mac. 1. 9. and evils were m. in the earth
3. 42. when Judas saw that miseries were m.
14. 15. he m. the vessels of the temple

MULriPLIETH.
Eccl. 21. 12. as wisdom which m. bitterness

MULTIPLYING.
Wisd. 4. 3. the m. brood of the ungodly not thrive

MULTITUDE.
1 Esd. 4. 14. it is not the great king, nor m. of men
5. 65. yet the m. sounded marvellously
9. 6. all the m. sat trembling in the court
2 Esd. 3. 16. and so Jacob became a great m.
6. 3. before the innumerable m. of angels
]\'isd. 6. 2. you that glory in the m. of nations
24. the m. of tlie wise is the welfare of the world

Eccl. 5. 6. he will lie pacified for the m. of my sins

6. 34. stand in the m. of the elders, and cleave
7.7. offend not against the m. of a city

9. God will look upon the m. of my oblations
14. 1. that is not pricked with the m. of sins

16. 1. desiie not a m. of unprofitable children
3. trust not in their life, nor respect their m.

26. 5. the gathering together of an unruly m.
34. 19. nor is he pacified for sin by m. of sacrifices

35. 18. till he have taken away the m. of the proud
42. 11. lest she make thee ashamed before them.
51. 3. according to the m. of thy mercies
Prayer of Manass. for the m. of mine iniquity

MUNITION.
1 1/af. 14. 10. he set in them all manner of m.

MURDER, S.

2 Mac. 4. 3. by Simon's faction m. viete committed
35. were much grieved forthe unjustm.of the man

MURDERED.
Wisd. 10. 3. the fury wherewitli he m. his brother
1 Mac. 2. 41. as our brethren that were in.

MURDERER.
2 Mac. 4. 38. there slew he the cursed m.
9. 28. thus the m. and blasphemer died

MURDERERS.
Wisd. 12. 5. also those merciless m. of children

2 Mac. 12. 6. he came against those m. of his brethren
MURMUR.

2 Esd. 1.16. but even to this day do ye yet m.
Eccl. 31. 24. against a niggard the whole city m.

MURMURED.
2 Esd. 1. 15. nevertheless you m. there

NAM
Jud. 5. 22. the people standing about the tent m.
1 Mac. 11. 39. all the host m. against Demetrius

MURMURING.
JVisd. 1. 11. beware of m. which is unprofitable
Eccl. 46.7. and they appeased the wicked m.

MUKMURINGS.
Wisd. 1. 10. and the noise oi m. is not hid

MUSED.
2 Esd. 10. 25. 1 was afraid, and m. what it might be

MUSETH.
Wtsd. 9. 15. the mind that m. upon many things

MUSIC.
Eccl. 22. 6. a tale out of season is asm. in mourning
.32. 3. with sound judgment, and hinder notwi.
5. concert of m. in a banquet of wine
6. so is the melody of m. with pleasant wine

40. 20. wine and in. rejoice the heart
49. 1. it is as m. at a banquet of wine
Ijyac. 9.39. to meet them with the instruments of m.

MUSICAL.
1 Esd. 5. 2. brought them back with in. instruments
59. priests in vestments with m. instruments

Eccl. 44.5. such as toundout/«. tunes, and recited
MUSICIAN.

Eccl. 32. 4. pour not out words where there is a m.
MUSTERED.

Jud. 2. 15. he m. the chosen men for the battle
MUTED.

Tob. 2. 10. the sparrows m. dung into mine eyes
MYRRH.

Eccl. 24. 15. a pleasant odour like the best m.
MYSTERIES.

Wisd. 2. 22. as for the m. of God they knew them not
6. 22. and I will not hide m. from you
8. 4. she is privy to the in. of the knowledge ofGoc
Eccl. 3. 19. but m. are revealed unto the meek

N.
NABATHITES.

1 Mac. 5. 25. where they met with the N.
NABUCHODONOSOR.

1 Esd. 1. 41. N . alsn took of the holy vessels
Tob. 14. 15. of Nuuvp wliii h was taken by N. .

J-ud. 1. 1. inthp t«( lith \ ear ot the reign of N.
2. 19. to go bet.iiH king N. in the voyage
3. 8. that all nations should worship N. only
6. 4. saith king N . lord of all the earth
11. 1. 1 never hurt any that was willing to serve N.
4. entreat thee well, as they do the servants of N.
7. as N . king of all the earth liveth

12. 13. which servtin the house of N.
Esrli. 11. 4. one of the captives which N. carried
Bar. 1. 9. N. king of Babylon, 6. 2.

11. pray for the life of N . kingot Babylon
12. we shall live under the shadow of N.

NAHUM.
2 Esd. 1. 40. 1 give for leaders, N. and Abacuc

NAIL.
Eccl. ?7. 2. as a n. sticks between the joinings

NAKED.
Tob. 1. 17. and I gave inv clothes to then.
4. 16. give of thy raiments to them that are?!.

2 Mac. 11. 12. many \ii-w:i wounded, escaped n.

NAME.
1 Esd. 1. 48. made him swear by the n. of the Lord
4. 63. the temple which is called by his n.

6. 33. the Lord, whose n. is there called upon
8. (8. be left us a n. in the place of thy sanctuary
88. till thou hadst left us neither root, seed, nor n.

2 Esd. 4. l.the anuel, whose n. was Uriel, gavt- me
Toi. 3. 15. and that 1 never polluted my w. nor the

n. of my father, in the land of my captivity

5. 11. 1 would know, brother, thy kindred and n.

11. 14. he said, blessed is thy n. for ever
13. 11. shall come from far to then, of the T.d.God
Jud. 9. 7. breakest the battle, the Lord is thv n.

Esth. 10. 8. assembled to destroy the n. of the .lews

Wisd. 2. 4. and our n. shall be forgotten in time
14. 21. 2iscribe to stocks the incommunicable n.

19. 18. in a psaltery, notes change n. of the tune
Eccl. 6. 1. thereby "thou shalt inherit an ill n.

22. for wisdom is according to her n.

15. 6. shall cause him to inherit an everlasting s.

17. 10. and the elect shall praise his holy n.

22. 14. what is the n. tliereof but a fool J

37. 1. a friend which is only a friend in a.

26. and his n. shall be perpetual
39. 9. his n. shall live from generation to general.

11. he shall leave a greater n. than a thousand
15. magnify hiSM. and shew forth his praise

40. 19. building of a city continueth a mans n.

41. 11. an ill n. of sinners shall be blotted out
12. have regard to thy n. for that shall continue
13. but a good n. endureth for ever

43. 8. the month is called after her n.

44. 8. there be that have left a n. behind them
14. bodies buried, but their n. liveth for ever

45. 15. they should bless the people in his n.

47. 16. thy n. went far unto the islands

50. 20. to give blessing, and to reioice in his n.

Bar. 2. 11. and thou hast gotten tliyself a n.

32. they shall praise me, and think on my n
3. 5. but think upon thy power and thy n.

4. .30. he that gave thee that n. will comfort thee

1 Mac. 3. 14. he said, I w ill get me a 71. and honoui
4. 33. let all those that know thy n. praise thee

5.57. let us also get us an. and go fight ag. heathen
63. renowned, wheresoever their n. was heard of

6. 44. that he might get him a perpetual n.

14. 10. that his honourable n. was renowned
2 Mac. 12. 13. stiona: city, the n. of it was Caspis

NASI ED.
2 Esd. 5. 26. of fowls thou hast n. thee one dove
Toh. 3. 8. neither wast thou n. after any of them
IVisd. 14. 27. for worshipping of idols not to be n.

Eccl. 24. 18. all mv children, which are n. of him
36. 12. people, whom thou bast ». thy first-born

NAMES.
1 Esd. 6. 12. and we required the n. in writing

8. 49. the catalogue of whose n. were shewed
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.

i-'ff /. 23. 9. nor use tlivsc Ir lo the n. ot Uie holy One
NANKA.

C .Viic. 1. 13. when the le«<ler came, they were slain

iu the temple ot N . I>y the deceit of N . priests
NARUAI IDN.S.

C Mac. 2. 24. liesire to look into tlic n. of the story
NAKKUW.

2 /></. 7.4. but put the case, tlie entrance were n. 7.

13. 43. they entereil hy the h. passajies of the river
NAlllAN.

Sccl. 47. 1. after him rose up N. lo prophesy
NA I U)N.

1 EsJ. 6. 33. the I.nni ilestroy every kins and n.
J'oi. 1. 17. if Isawanyofiny n. dead, I Iniriedhim
2. 3. one of our m. is strangled and ca>t out
4. 19. for every ji.hath notcoiinsi I, Imt 1 or.l siveth

Jud. 5. 10. that one could not nuuilicr their n.
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28. 14. hath mi.
49.5. he i:,n. i: . ,, i. li i.. ,i Mi.i.iue n.
50. 25. and tlir iiuu. ]> no n.

.Bar. 4. 15. a slianit less M. and of a stranfre language
Dan. 3. 14. for we are become less than any ti.

1 Mac. 1. 34. they put therein a sinful >i.

£. 10. what n. hatli not had a part in her kingdom?
11. 42. 1 will greatly honour thee ami thy n.
13. 6. 1 will avenge my n. and the sanctuary

29. put themselves in jeopardy, and resisting the
enemies of their w. did their n. areat honour

16. 3. now 1 am (.Id, soout anil tialit for our n.

2 .Uac. 4. 2. that had tendered hisowujj.
10. hrought his own n. tn ili.- (Mc.fkish fashion

6. 12.not fordestrui 1. 1
ii ;. i i c i i-i<mngof our n.

31. not only to v<Mi 1

1

i .ill his n.

7. 16. think not tiKil I i m of God
.3". he would speeiiil ^ I ; ,, 1

1
i; il ii- our 7».

38. the wrath justlv lirousiiit mi .ill our n.

10. 8. should be kep't ot the whole «. of the Jews
11. 25. our mind is, that this n. shall be in rest
14. 9. be careful for the country and our n.
34. him that was ever a defender of their n.

NATIONS.
t Esd. 1. 49. passed all the pollutions of all n.
2 £jrf. 3. 7- of whom came 7i. tribes, people
Toi. 3. 4. for a proverb of reproach to all «.
13. 5. and he will gather us out of all n.

11. many n. shall come from far to the Lord
14. 6. and all n. shall turn and fear the Lord
7. so shall all H. praise the lord, and his people

Jud. 16. 17. wo to the n. that rise up ag. my kindred
£sl/i. 13. 4. that had laws contrary to all n.
14. 12. O king of the «.and Lord of all power
ll'isd. 3.8. they shall judi;e the it. and have dominion
6. 2. you that glory in the multitude of n.
8. 14. and the «. shall be subject to me
10. 5. the n. in their wicked conspiracy
12. 12. shall accuse thee for the k. that perish

£cf/. 4. 15. whoso gives ear to her, shall judges.
10. 15. Lord hath plucked up the roots of proud h.

17. 17. in the division of the «. he set a ruler
S9. 18. so that they wandered among strange n.

36. 2. send thv fear upon all ». that seek not thee
39. 10. n. shafl shew torth his wisdom
44. 21. that he would bless the h. in his seed
46. 6. he made the battle to fall upon then.
50. 25. there be two manner of n. w hich 1 abhor
Bar. 4. 6. ye were sold to »j. not for destruction
6. 4. see gods of gold, which cause n. to fear
51. it shall manifestly appear ton. and kings

1 .Vac. 1. 3. Ale^ander took spoils of many jz.

4. he ruled over countries, and n. and kings
NAllVll Y.

U'isd. 6. 22. seek out from the beginning of her n.

Led. 23. 14. and so tliou curse the day of thy n.

NAIUKK.
li'isd. 13. 1. surely vain are all men by n.

19. 20. the water t'orgat his own quenching n.

21. the icy meat, that was of n. apt to melt
iNATURKS.

Jf'isd. 7. 20. to know the n. of living creatures
NAVli.

Feci. 46. 1. Jesus son ot .N' . was valiant in wars
NAIGIM V.

ll'iid. 12. 10. that they w ere a n. generation
NAUOIIIINL.SS.

M isd. 4. 12. the bewitching of n. doth obscure
NAVIGABLE.

S Mac. 5. 21. in his pride to make the land n.
NAVY.

1 ^fac. 1. 17. he entered into Kgyptwith a great ».
2 .Mac. 12. y. beset fire on the haven and the n.

14. 1. Demetrius with a great power and n.
NAZAKIIK.S.

1 Mac. 3. 49. and tlie N. they stirred up
M.hAI.

Feel. 47. 23. there was also .lerohoam the son of N.
NKCr.SSAUY.

Tob. 5. 14. wilttliou a drachm a dav and things ».

Feci. 20. 32. n. patience in seeking the Ix)rd

29. 3. shalt find the thing that is w. tor thee

1 .Vac. 10. .39. for the n. expellees of the sanctuary
2 Mae. 1. IH. we thought it n. to certify you
4. 23. to put him in mind of certain n. matters
9. 21. I thought it n. to care tor the safety of all

13. 20. Judas conveyed such things as were n.

N ECESSriY.
8 F.sd. 4. 42. to escape the n. of the travail
Toh. 4. 9. a good treifture against the day of n.
Fsi/i. 14. 16. thou knowest my n. for 1 abhor
If'iid. 17. 17. eudured n. that could Dot be avoided

N EV

ECEssn ll-S.

8 Esd. 13. 19. come into great perils, and many n.
NKCK.

1 Esd. 1.48. he rebelled, and hanle 1 his n.
3. 6. and head-tiie.and < liaiii aliout hisn.
7i'*. 11.9. Anna tell on th.. ;i. othirsoii, 13.
./«(/. 1:1. tt. anil .111- sinnl,. l« „ r ii|inu his >,.

Ifj.'.i. .mil Ii". I. .i..;i 1 . ..I 11,1 ..|, his «.

1 Mac. 1.61. they hanged infants about their «.
N I.E1).

U'isd. 11. 5. they in th.jr ,1. were hrncfited
13. 16. for it 1^ ;in rni-.-, :m I h ,-h r ol help
16. 25. acroi.liii 1. n . . 1 n . m that had n.
Feci. 4. 3. .1.11 ill-. : ,, 111 M.
H. 9. leaniiii 1 . . , , , ,, ,;,,,th

11. 12. an.illii I r I
, .1 ; .1 „. of help

13.6. ifh.' h.i
;

t ,, 1, ...Hi . ,,,.,vetliee
IB. 25. wh..|i 11. )., 1. h

I

.. I ii.. ,,nd n.
2.3. 18. nolioii ,

!
,

I 1.1 icar'
29.2. lend I.. :: .mi '

. m mlimi. ..I hisn.
27.niybiiii

I
ii ,..«. u( my house

.32. 7.spcakm II I 1, 1: 1 line be n. of thee
33. 31. thou I ; r , ,,s of thineown soul
.37.8, and kii I ,1 „. he hath
38. 12. lethnn 11. I ..;i. nh.c. thou hast n. of him
39. 21. a niaUK. not to say, what is this.'

31. they shall be ready on earth when n. is

42. 21. and he hath no n. of any counsellor
1 Mac. S. 28. be ready whenever he should n. them
12. 9. albeit we n. none of these things

2 ,1/flC. 2. 15. if ye have «. thereof, send to fetch
14..35.tliou, O Lordofall.whohastn. of nothing

NEEUETII.
Feel. 40. 26. the fear of the I.ordn. not to seek help

NEEDFUL.
Feci. 39.33. he will give every 71. thing in season

NEEDY-;
Eccl. 4. 1. make not the n. eyes to wait long
5. turn not aw ay thine eyes from the n.
31. 4. and when he leaveth olf, he is still n.
34. 21. the bread of the n. is their life

41. 2. acceptable is thy sentence to the n.
NEGLECr.

Feci. 7. 10. and n. not to give alms
38. 16. cover his body, and n. not his burial

KEGLECl ED, ING.
U'isd. 3. 10. ungodly which have «. the righteous
2 Mac. 4. 14. despising the temple, and 71. sacrifices

NEGLIGEM'.
Eccl. 38. 9. my son, in thy sickness be not n.
Bar. 1. 19. we have been n. in not hearing him

NEIIEMIAS, or NEEMIA.S.
1 Esd. 5. 8. with .lesus, N. and Zachaiias

40. for unto them said N. and Atharias
Eccl. 49. 13. among the elect was N. who raised up
ZMac. 1. IB. gi>en when N. offered sacrilice

20. N. being sent from the king of Persia
21. N. commanded the priests to sprinkle wood
23. the rest answering thereunto as N. did
31. N. commanded water to be poured on stones
33. that N . had purified the sacrifices therewith
.36. Ji. called this thing Naphthar.a cleansing

2. 13. in the writings and commentaries of >i.

fiEIGHBOUR.
2 Fsd. 15. 19. a man sliall have no pitv on his n.
J»«/. 7.4. Ihf.\ ., ir- . m ..!,. 1.1

I I- ,,, 111. 19.
15. 2. no 111 ,1; •' t

I • m . lit of hisn.
icc/.5. 12.il 1: . iiiswerthyn.
6. 17. for .,s

I

.. I- : 1 , i„ .,N„

9. 14. as nt- .1 ,
. nmo .a thy n.

10. 6. bear 111 1
; ;;. tor every wrong

13. 15. and 1 . ih Ids n.

17. 14. he ri 1
1 nt concerning liis n.

IB. l.i. till- 11 -
: I tiiwards hisn.

I'.i. 17. .1'
.

I '

I

:. I
- 11,. 11 iliii-aten him

V;-. 1 .
!.. ' ';_'_ • :'

'

.
'ty

1'.'. .1-;
1

.1. I. 1 I. ^ .. .... .m.i -I. ..It iiotgethim
2!;. -. :...„r. t V..y 11. u.u Imit lit h.i'.ii done thee
7. reu.eiiiber comiiiaiids, Lear no malice to thy ».
29. 1. he that is merciful will lend to his n.
2. lend to thy n. in time of his need, and pay thou

thy «. again in due season
14. an honest man is surety for his «.
20. help thy n. according to thy power
31. 15. judge of thy n. by thyself, be discreet
31. rebuke not thy n. at wine, despise him not

.Swj. 62, as they intended to do to their n.

2 Mac. 6. 8. there went a decree to then, cities

NEIGHBOURS.
1 £ji/.2.6.those,Isay,thatare his n. let them lielp

2 Ftd.9. 45. I wasglad of him. so were all ray n.
10. 2. all my n. rose n|. !.. im t m.-

Vb*. 2.8. but my n. m i liil

Feel. 15.5. she shall . hi
1 . 1 is n.

21. 22. a foolish mmi- .ii 1. m Ins «. house
25. 1. the unity of biiini. u li..; i... ot n.

18. her husband shall sit among hisn.
29. 5. for his n. money he will speak submissly
3t. 22. he that taketh away hisn. living
liar. 4. 24. asn. of .Sion have seen your captivity

2 Mac. 9. 25. the princes that are borderers and ».
NEIMIIIIAI.I.

To*. 1.1. of the^eed of Asael, of the tribe of N.
2. which is called properly N. in Galilee
4. all the tribe of S. ttll from lerusalem
5. the house of my father N. sacrificed to Ba-il

7. 3. to whom they faiil, we are of the sons of N.
NEVER.

N I N (AfOCRYPH*.

/Turf. 7. 10. light that comelh tromliern.goethout
14. she is a treasure to men thatn. fniletu

\r,. 17. wlici.a^ he liv,-d 0110-. hut they n.

/.V.7, 7 Vf, n inrirlii. tin . r,.! ,
tli.iii slnilt w. (In :imisS

1 1. 9. who are perished as tlio' they had n. been
NEW.

K>d. r>. .)?. nf the «. inooi,,, and of .ill holy feasfc

If.. 2. tunc
13. 1 will

/(urf. 7. 27.
Eccl. 0. 10.

net r.m.i .1 ,
l.i Inin.n n. Iiuii.l 15 .is H. wine

21. '
I I.( tiineol the «. truit

.311.1 .11(1 make strange voiidcrs
1 .l/.n 1 1; 11. I iiilt an. altar asthe lonnir

i'j. III.
I I. il .. n. holy vessels, and brought

.').!. olli n d on the 11. altar of burnt ottering
2 yi/«r.2. 29. as the master-builder of a «. house

_ EWLY.
Jiid. 4. 3. were n. returned fro^ the captivity
Hisd. 11. IB. O beastsfull of rage, n. created
2 Mac. 10.20. the sun being n. risen, they joined

N EV\ .S.

lit/

/jrf. 3. 7. he shall sit n. to Darius for his wisdom
'J'o/i. 1. 22. Sarcliedonus appointed him n. to him
v/nrf. 2.4. called Holofernes, who was n. to him
FsiA. 13. 0. who is over the affairs, and is n. to us
16. II. honoured as the n. person unto the king

2 Mac. 4. 41. taking handfuls of dust that was n.
NICANOR.

1 Mac. 3. .38. chose N. and Gorglas, mighty men
7. 26. then the king sent N. one of his princes
27. so N. came to Jerusalem with a great force
44. when N . host saw that he was slam, they Hed

2 ;l/ac. 8. 9. tlieMihonsiiiL' \. son of P.,ti<„ Ins
14. being sni.l l.\ tlir ... 1, : . .i ^,

, I.. !. .. t!,. .,
1 .t

34. as for th.i . • m, '
- I .. I i. . i,t

12.2. N. gov,.,,,, ml
I

.. ,
. ,:.

,
., ,,,

14.12. calliinj ;. .

1 ,,
,

1 . . ...n.,m .;.,., ,,.i,.t»

14. then the li. ,.ii . ,, . ,,1,1. t.. \. h. ;:... -
^

30. when Alaci aliens saw that S. lit(;an to b«
churlish to him, he withdrew himselt from N

15. 6. so N . determined to set up a monument
28. they knew that N. lay dead in his harness
30. Judas comanded to strike ofi N.head
.32. he shewed them vile N. head and the hand
.33. he had cut out the tongue of ungodly N.
.35. he hanged also N . head on the tower
37. thus went it with N . and from that time

MGGARD.
Eccl. 14. 3. riches are not comely for a ».

10. a wicked eye is a n. at his table

Eccl. 31. 24. testimonies of his n. not be doubted

„ ,
NIGII.

J.eel. 12. 13. or any such as come n. wild beasts
14. 25. he shall pitch his tent n. to her
.35. 17. till it come n. he will not be comforted

MGUT.
1 Esd. 1. 14. the priests oflered fat until n.
'IvA. B. 9. so they slept both that n. 1

.hid. 6. 21. called on the God of Israel all that i». \

7. 5. they remained and watched all that «.
8. 33. you shall stand this n. in the gate
11. 3. thou shalt live this «. and hereafter
5. 1 will del ho- im he to mv lord this n.
17. is religion 11 , . 1 , 111 1 ,. of heaven day and

n.thy -,,
1 . nt l.y n. to the valley

13.14.destniM ; Iv my hands this ».
Ifurf. 7. 30. tm .111.1 II. 1. 11. 111.-th n.
10. 17. and a liyhtol stars in the n. season
17. 2. and fettered with the bonds of a long n.
5. nor stars endure to lighten that horrible ».
14. but thev sleepim.' the same sleep that n.
01. „ver th..monlv wa- -|.r,.H.| ;,! Lhuvv v.

IB.Ci, ..1 li il ... ^....|.. ..II, Mil .mi, |.,!;,.;i

liar. 2. 25. Jiey are
Ikl 15. in the n. cam
1 .IMcl.."). iuthem,

.1/.,

Mod

12. ti. lie came and l.iiint the hav.ii hy n.
1.3. 111. commanded to call on the l/irdn. ami day
15. he went into the kinii's lent by n. and slew

NIG ins.
7'oA. 10. 7. she ceased not whole n. to bewail
Dan. 3. 47. O ye n. and days, bless ye the I.ord

N I N I..

2 £itf.4. 40. she hath fulfilled her n. months
8. R. n. months doth thy wm kmanship endure

TjCI. that bare Ihee >i. months in my womb
12. 10. when gone Irom thence n. furlongs

N IN EVE.
Toi. 1.3. my brethren, who came with me to K.
10. when we were carried away captives to V.
17. or if I saw any cast about the walls of M.
22. Achiacharus entreating, 1 returned lo N.

7. 3. of Naphlhali, which are captives in N.
II. 1. went oukis way till tbey drew near to N.
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ApOCRYPKt.] NOT
Toh. 14. 4. which Jonas the prophet spaVe of N.

H. now, my son, liepart not out of >l . because
10. bury me tleifntly , hut tarry no longer at N.
15. but he heard of the destruction of N.

Tvd. 1. 1. who reigned in N. the great city

10. so he returned afterward to N.
NOAH.

2 Esd. 3. 11. thou leftest N. with his household
Eccl. 44. 17. N. was found perfect and righteous

NOBlLirV.
Wild. B. S. she magnirted her n. the Lord loved her
Eccl. ^2. 10. children do stain the n. of her kindred

KOBLE.
Ercf. 10. CC. whether he be rich, n. or poor
18. 4. and who shall find out his 7i. ac's ?

1 Mac. S. 32. so he left Lysias a n. man to oversee
8. C. their wai s and 71. acts w hich they hi>d done
£ Mac. 6. 31. death for an example of n. courage
IC. 42. besides, n. Judas exhorted the people
14. 42. otherwise than beseemed his ?i. birth

NOHLKS.
1 Esd. 1. 38. and he bound Joacim and the n.

8. Cfi. hath honoured me in the sight of king, and n.

Ji'd. 2. 2. so he called unto him all ids n.

Bar. 1. 4. in the hearing of tlie n. and elders
NOBLEST.

JVisd. 18. 12. the n. otfspring was destroyed
NOE.

Tud. 4. 12. we are the children of N. Abraham
NOISE.

1 Esd. 5. 66. came to know what the n. should mean
2 E.td. 5. 7. the sea shall make a n. in the night

Jud. 14. 9. the people made a joy ful n. in their city

10. there was a great ?i. throughout their camp
f.'ih. 11. 5. behold, a m. of tumult with thunder
U'lsd. 1. 10. the ?i. of murmurings is not hid

5. il. parted with the violent n. and motion
17. 18. or a melodious n. of birds among branches
18. 10. a lamentable ?i. was carried abroad
Eccl. 38. 28. the 71. of the hammer is ever in his ears
40. 13. the goods of the unjust shall vanish with «.

43. 17. the «. of thunder makes the earth tremble
45.9. there lui^ht be a sound and a n. made, that

miiiht be heard in the temple for a memorial
46. 17. with a great 71. made his voice to be heard
50. 16. the sons of A. made a great ?2. to be heard

1 Mac. 9. 13. the earth shook at the ji. of the armies
41. the n, of their melody into lamentation

NOISED.
Jud. 10. 18. her coming was 71. among the tents

NOISES.
Wisd.n.i. but n. as of waters falling down, sounded

NOISOME.
2 Mac. 9. 9. his smell was n. to all his army

NONE.
Jiid. 6. 4. n. of my words shall be in vain, 9.

9. 14. there is 71. other that protecteth Israel

16. 14. there is 71. that can resist thy voice
Ecc/. 11.28. judge 71. blessed before his death
.30. 10. that say, that there is 71. other but me
39. 17. 71. may say, what is this .' why is that ?

18. and n. can hinder when he will save
44. 19. in glory was there 71. like unto hira
45. 13. before him there was h. such
51.7. 1 looked for succour, but there was 71.

Bar. 3.23. n. of these have known way of viisdom
25. great, and hath 71. end, high, unmeasurable

6. 73. better is the just man that hath 71. idols
Bel 41. and there is 71. other besides thee

1 Mac. 3.45. n. of her children went in or out
7. 17. bloodshed, and there was n. to bury them
8. 14. yet for all this n. of them wore a crown
14. 12. sat under his vine, there was n. to fray them

2 Mac. 5. 10. he had «. to mourn for him
NORIH.

C Esd. 15.34. clouds from the ra. to the south
Jiid. 16. 4. out of the mountains from the n.

NORTHERN.
£ccl. 43. 17. so doth the n. storm and whirlwind

NOSES.
Wisd. 15. 15. which have not 71. to draw breath

NOSTRILS.
Wisd. 2. 2. for the breath m our n. is as smoke

NOTABLE.
2 Mac. 3. 26. two other young men n. in strength
6. 28. leave a n. example to such as be young
14. 33. and I will erect a 71. temple to Bacchus

NOTABLY.
2 Mac. 14. 31. he was n. prevented by Judas' policy

NOTES.
WisJ. 19. 18. as «. change the name of the tune

NOMADES.
2 Mac. 12. 11. the N. of Arabia being overcome

NOTHING.
1 Esd. 8. 7. he omitted n. of the law of the Lord
9. 51. and send part to them that have «.
54. they went to give part to them that had «.

2 Esd. 5. 12. then shall men hope, but n. obtain
Tai. 4. 17. but give n. to the wicked
10. 5. now 1 care for n. my son, since I let thee go
12. 11. surely I will keep close n. from you

Es'/i. 10. 5. a dream, and 71. thereof hath failed
14. 11. give not thy sceptre to them that be n.

Wisd. 2. 1 1. what teeble is found to be 71. worth
4. 5. the fruit not ripe to eat, yea, meet for 71.

7. 8. I esteemed riches 71. in comparison of her
8. 7- men can have n. more profitable in their lives
9. 6. without wisdom he shall be n. regarded
11. 24. thou abhorrest 7i. which thou hast made
13. 10. resemblances of beasts, or a stone good forre.

17. 12. fear is 71. but a betraying of succours
Eccl. 6. 15. n. doth counlervail a faithful friend
8. 16. for blood is as 71. in his sight
10. 6. do n. at all by injurious practices
13. 4. but if thou have «. he will forsake thee
18. 6. works of L. there may be n. taken from them
22. let 71. hinder thee to pay thy vow in time

20. 23. and maketh him his enemy for n.

£3. 27. 71. better than the fear of the Lord , and 71. is

sweeter than to take heed to commandments
26. 14.n. so much woith as a mind well instructed

OBE
Eccl. 33. 20. and without discretion do n.

39. 19. and 71. can be hid from his eyes
CO. and there is n. wonderful before him

40. 6. a little or n. is his rest, and he is in sleep

7. awaketh, and njarvelleth that the tear was 71.

41. 1. unto the man that lialli n. to vex him
42. 21. to him may 71. be kidded, iwir diminished

alh

ppethn.

iiesthood

nun In;, braggmg

who hast need of )

2 M„. 4 -J-, hi ii.i-niL- n %v..

7. 12. so that he h. reg.uUci

9. 7. howbeit, he 71. ceasei

12. 4. to live in peace, an
14.35. O Lord of all thmi

NOUGII I.

1 Esd. 1. 56. till they bad brought them all to n.

2 Esd. 2. 33. when I came to them, they set me at n.

8. 59. it was not his will men should come to 71.

Jjid. 4. 1. spoiled temples, and brought them to 71.

13. 17. brought to 71. the enemii-s of thy people
Esfli. 13. 15. their eyes are on us to bring us to 7t.

Wisd. 1. 11. no word soseciet that shall go for tz.

16. they consumed tOK. and made a covenant
Eccl. 40. 14. so shall transgressors come to 71.

47.7. he brought to w. the Philistines his adversaries
NOURISH.

2 Esd. 2. 25. 71. thy children, O thou good nurse
Toll. 2. 10. moreover Achiacharus did n. me
Eccl. 28. 5. if he that is hut Hesh 71. hatred
Bar. 4. 11. with jov did I 7i. them, but sent them
1 Mac. 6. 15. he should 71. him up for the kingdom
2 Mac. 10. 15. they went about to n. war

NOURISHED.
1 Esd. 4. 16. they 71. them that planted vineyards
2 Esd. 8. 11 that the thing fasliioned may ben.
9. 46. and I 71. him with a L'rcat travel

J;/;/ 5. 10. while thev were 71. and became a multitude
Wisd. 16.23. that the ngliteous might be 71.

2 Mac. 7. 27. gave thee suck three % ears, and n. thee
10. 14. he 71. warcontiniiHllv with the Jews

NOURISH ivrii.

Wisd. 16. 25. was obedient to thy grace that n.

26. it is not the grow ing of fruits that 71. a man
Eccl. 17. 18. his first-born he 71. with discipline

NUMBER.
1 Esd. 2. 9. with many free gifts of a great ?!.

13. this was the 71. of Ihem, UKX) golden cups
8. 63. all was delivered them by 7t. and weight
2 Esd. 2. 38. behold the n. of those that be sealed
3. 7. came tribes, people, and kindreds, out of 71.

29. when I had seen impieties without 71.

4. 37. by 71. hath he numbereil the times
16. 56. and he knoweth the 71. of them

Jud. 2. 20. for the multitude was without n.

5. 10. so that one could not 71. their nation
Wisd. 4. 8. nor that is measured by 71. of years
11. 20. all things in measure, and 71. and weight
Eccl. 1. 2. who can 7i. the sand of the sea .'

7. 16.7!. not thyself among the multitude ofsinners
16. 17. among such an infinite ?;. of creatures
IR. 5. who shall 7i. the strength of his majesty ?

9. the 7!. of a man's days at most are 100 years
.38. 29. who maketh all his work by 71.

42. 7. deliverall things in 71. and weight
45. 11. after the 7i. of the tribes of Israel

48. 2. and by his zeal he diminished their 77.

Bar. 2. 29. multitude shall be turned into a small 71.

Prayer of Manass. seemed above n. of sands of sea
NUMBIRED.

Wisd. 5. 5. how is he 77. among the children of God !

Eccl. 1. 9. he created her, and saw her, and 71. her
37. 25. the days of the life of man may be 7j.

NUMKNIUS.
1 Mac. 12. 16. we chose N. the son of Antiochus

NURSE.
2 Esd. 1. 28. prayed you, as a ti. her young babes
2.25. O thou good »;. stablish their feet

NURSED.
Wisd. 7. 4. 1 was 77. in swaddling clothes

Bar. 4. 8. ye have grieved Jerusalem that 7;. you
NURTUKE.

Wind. 3. 11. whoso despiseth ?!. he is miserable
£ei/. 22.10. haughty through disdain ai;,i want of 77.

NURTURED.
Eccl. 21. 23. he that is well 71. will stand without
22. 3. an evil 71. son is the dishonour of his father
31. 19. a little is sufficient for a man well 71.

40.29. a wise man well 71. will beware thereof
NURTURED.ST.

2 Esd. 8. 12. thou 71. it in thy law, and reformedst it

NURTUREfH.
Eccl. 18. 13. he reproveth, and 71. and teacheth

o.
OATH.

I Esd. 8. 93. let us make an 0. to the Lord
96. Esdras took an 0. of the chief of the priests

Toh. 8. 20. Raguel had said to him by an o.

Jitd. 8. 11. touching this 0. which ye made
30. compelled us to bring an 0. on ourselves

Eccl. 44. 21. therefore he assurefl him by an 0.

Bar. 2. .34. the land which 1 promised with an 0.

1 Mac. 6. 61. the princes made an 0. to them
62. but he brake his o. that he had made

7. 18. for they ha\e broken the (ovenant and o.

2 Mac. 14. 33. and he made an 0. in this manner
OATHS.

Wisd. 18. 6. to what 0. they had given credence
22. alleging o. and covenants maile with fathers

2 Mac. 4. 34. who gave him his risht hand with 0.

7. 24. but also he assured him with 0.

15. 10. shewing him the breach of 0.

OBEPIEN r.

2 Esd. 1. 8. for they have not been 0. to my law
Wisd. 16. 25. it was n. to thy grace that nourisheth
Eccl. 3. 6. he that is 0. unto the Lord shall be

OFF
Eccl. 33. 28. if he be not o. put on more heavy fetter*

42. 23. for all uses, and they are all 0.

liar. 2. 5. we have not been 0. to his voice
6.60. being sent to do their offices, are o.

OBEY.
1 Esd. 4. 10. all his people and armies 0. him
5. 69. for we likewise, as you do, 0. your Lord
8. 94. as many as do 0. the law of the Lord
2 Esd. 1. 24. thou Judah woiildst not o. me
J7id. 2. 3. all that did not 0. the commandment
Eccl. 18. 3. gov. the world, and all things u. his will

2 Mac. 7. .30. I will not 0. the king's conimandinert
OBEYED.

1 Esd. 4. 12. be mightiest, when in such sort he isi).

OBEY E 111.
Eccl. 24. 22. that o. me shall never be confounded
Bar. 3. 33. calleth it, and it o. him with tear

OBJIXIEIII.
Wisd. 2. 12.0.(0 our infamy the transgressings

OBI.A I [on.
DaTi. 3. 15. nor is there at this time o. or inct.ise

OBLAITONS.
1 E.fd.5. 52. and after that the continual 0.

Eccl. 7. 9. God will look on the multitude ofmy».
50. 13. and the 0. of the Lord in their hands

1 Mac. 15. 5. how 1 confirm to thee all the 0.

OBSCURE.
li'isd. 4. 12. doth o. things that are honest

OBSCURITY.
Esili. 11. 8. and lo, a day of darkness and o.

OBSERVE.
2 Esd. 7. 21. they should o. to avoid punishment
Eccl. 4. 20. o. the opportunity and beware of evil

13. 13. 0. and take heed, for thou walkest in peril

18. 27. a wise man will fear, but a fool will not o.

27. 12. if among the indiscreet, 0. the time
1 Mac. 2. 67. take all those that 0. the law
2 Mac. 6. 8. that they shouhi 0. the same fashions

OBSERVED.
2 Esd.Q. 32, nurfatheis n. not thy ordinances
Eccl. 19. 9. he heard anil o. thee and will hate

OBfAlN.
2 £((/. 4. 24. anri we ai e not worthy to 0. mercy
5. 12. then shall men hope, but nothing 0.

14. 34. and after death ye shall o. mercy
Wisd. 8. 13. by means of her o. immortality
21. perceived that I could not o. her

Eccl. 11. 10. thoiishalt not 0. norescape by fleeing

15. 1. that hath knoyvledge of the law shall 0. her
1 Mac. 2. 64. for by it shall you 0. glory

OBTAINED.
1 Esd. 6. 5. the elders of the Jews o. favour
Esth. 16. 11. Aman had so far forth 0. favour
Eccl. 46. 9. and his seed o. it for an heritage
1 Mac. 2. 54.0. the covenant of everlasting priesthood
15. 9. when we haveo. our kingdom we will honour

2 Mac. 5. 7. howbeit he 0. not the principality
15. 5. he 0. not to have his wicked will done

OBTAINETH.
Eccl. 19. 18. and wisdom o. the love of God

OBTAINING.
Eccl. 10. 21. fear of Lord goeth before 0. of authority

OCCASION.
Wisd. 14. 21. this was an 0. to deceive the world
£ff/. 4. 5. and give him none 0. to curse thee
23. refrain not when there is 0. to do good

(JCCUPIED.
Eccl. 12. 3. no good to him that is always 0. in evil

38. 25. and that is 0. in their labours
39. 1. he that is 0. in the meditation of the law .)'.'

the Most High, will be 0. in prophecies
2 Mac. 8. 27. they 0. themselves about the sabbath
10. 15. the Idumeans kept the Jevis 0.

OCCUPIETH.
2 Esd. 16. 42. he that o. merchandise hath no profit

ODIOUS.
Wisd. 12. 4. thou hatedst it for doing most 0. works

ODOLLAM.
2 Mac. 12. 38. SO Judas came into the city O.

ODOUR.
Eccl. 24. 15. I yielded a pleasant 0. like myrrh

ODOURS.
2 Esd. 6. 44. there were 0. of wonderful smell

OFFENCE.
Jud. 12. 2. I will not eat thereof, lest there be 0.

Wisd. 14. 31. that punisheth the o. of the ungodly
Eccl. 18. 27. a wise man will beware of o.

19. 8. if thou canst withouto. reveal them not
23. 11. acknowledge not, he maketh a double 0.

.30. 13. lest his lewd behaviour be an 0. to thee
41 . 18. of an o. before a judge and ruler
1 Mac. 5. 4. who had been an 0. unto the people

OFFENCES.
Prayer of Manass. and I have multiplied 0.

OFFEND.
Wisd. 12. 2. therefore chastenest thou them thato.
15. 13. knoweth himself to 0. above all others

Eccl. 7. 7. 0. not against the multitude of a city

17. 25. make thy prayer before his face, and o. less

19. 4. that sinneth shall 0. against his own sofd

23. 11. if he shall o. his sin shall be upon him
31. 10. who misht 0. and hath not offended
17. leave off, and be not unsatiable lest thou o

30. drunkenness increaseth rage of a fool till he o.

OFFENDED.
2 Esd. 12. 41 . what have we 0. that thou forsakest us ?

Wisd. 10. 8. that in the things wherein they 0.

12. 2. putting in remembrance wherein they n.

Eccl. 19. 10. who hath not 0. with his tongue?
25.2. and I amgreativ 0. at their lite

31. 10. who might oflPe'nd and hath not 0. ?
32. 15. but the hypocrite will he 0. thereat

OFFENDETII.

Wisd. 2. 12. he upbraideth us with our o. the law
OFFER.

1 £.crf. 1. 6. 0. the passover in order and make ready
9. 20. and to 0. rams to make reconcilement
Eccl.1. 9. when 1 0. to Ciod, he will accept it

Bar. 1. 10. prepare ye manna, and o. on the altiir

2 Mac. 4. 40. he began first to 0. violence



OPE

Ol KEKIl)
Toi. 5. 13. we 0. the liist-liorn xnil Ifnilis of fruits

AVf/. 46. 16. when he o. tlie Siukin:; l,initi

2 Mac. 1. 18. given us when .Veemi^ii .>. sarrifice

3. 32. 0. a sacrifice tor the health uf the n>»n
10. 3. they o. a sacrifice after two ve.ns

OtKEKElH.
IVisd. 17. 12. fear betravinx the succoiii-s re«snn o.

£,cl.X<. I. he that lakelh hcetl .>. a peace iiftVrin{;

C. he that requitelh a sooil turn 0. line Hour
OKl-EKlNti.

C EjJ. 10. 45. wherein there was no o. maile in her
£<-</. 14. 11. my son, give the l.or.l his due u.

.'W. 19. what good doeth the n. to an idol

!

34. 1«. a tiling wrongfully gotten, his •>. isi idiciilous

CO. whoso hrinjsan o. ot the goods ol tin- poor
35. 6. *. of the righteous maketh the altar fat

60. 14. that he might adorn the ti. ol Most High
2 Slac. 4. C4. c. more than.lason hy :Uiotali-nts

14. 31. the priests that weie o. usual sacrifices
OFfK.IUNGS.

1 F.sd. 6. 31 . that i>. may be maile to the most high O

.

2 K'dAO. 46.Solomon buildeil the city ,and ofleredo.

Jud. 16. 18. Ihey offered their burnt^o. and gills

£fci. .34. 19. is not pleased with the 0. of the wicked
35. 1. he thatkeepeth the law. brings 0. enough

1 £.irf. 5. .">8. pric>ls that usurped 0. of the priesthood
£fc/. 32. 2. when done all thy >. lake thy place
45. 15. should execute the «'. of the priesthood

1)1 KKES.
Bar. 6. 60. being sent to do their «. are obedient

OIFICEUS.
Eccl. 10.2. as the judge is himself, so are his 0.

1 Mac. 10. Xi. I will that all my «. remit tributes

41 . all the overplus which the o. paid not in

13. 37. to write toouio. to confirm immunities
OIL.

1 Eljd.6. 30. and also corn, salt, wine, and a.

Jud. 10. 5. then she gave her maid a cruse of 0.

11. 13. resolved to spend the tenths of wine and 0.

Eccl. 39. 26. the blixxl of the grape, 0. and clothing
45. 15. Moses anointed him with holy 0.

Stis. 17. she said, bring meo. and washing-balls
OlNlMEM, .S.

2 Esd. C. 12. they shall have the treeof life for an 0.

Jzid: 1(1. 3 she anointed herself w ith precious o.

ll'«rf.2.7.1et us till ourselves with costly wine ando.
OLD.

Tei. 3. 10. 1 shall bring his t>. age with sorrow to gr.
14.13. where he became o. with honour

Jud. 16. 23. she waxed i-. in her husband's house
£.<li. 13. 7. who of 0. and now are malicious
If'isd. 4. 16. the years and ». age of the unrighteous
8. 8. she knowelh things of o. and conjecturelh
12. 3. tliose o. inhabitants of the holy land
14. 6. forin o. time when proud giants perished

Eccl. 2. 10. look at the generations of o. and see
6. 18. so Shalt thou find wisdom till thine •>. age
8. 6. dishonour not a man in his 0. age, for even

some of us wax o. rejoice not over thy enemy
9. 19. forsake not an o. friend, for new is not com-

parable, when wine is a. shall drink with pleas.

11. 16. evil shall waxo. with them that glory in it

20. be stedfast in covenant, and wax «. in thy work
14. 17. all fiesh waxelh «. as a garment
16. 7. he was not pacified towards the 0. giants
25. 2. 1 hate an a. adulterer that doetli

51. 8. then thought I upon thy acts of o.

Bar. 3. 10. that thou art waxen o. in a strange country
Siis. 52. O thou that art waxen o. in wickedness
1 Mac. 3.29. the laws which had been ofo. time
15. 3. that I may restore it to the o. estate

17. to renew the 0. friendship ami league
16. 3. but now 1 am 0. and ye are of asuHicient age

2 Mac. 5. 13. there was killing of young and o.

6. 21. for 0. acquaintance they had with the man
22. for the 0. friendship with them, find favour

OLIVE.
Jud.15. 13. they put a garland of 0. upon her

OLlVt-lKEE.
Eecl. 50. 10. as a fair o.-lree budding forth fruit

OLIVES.
2 ZJrf. 16. 29. as in an orchard of «. on every tree are

left three or four o. when vineyard gathered
ONE.

jrwrf. 7.22. a spirit, holv.o. only manitol
11.20. they have fallen down with o. blast

Eccl. 1.8. there is O. wise and greatly to be feared
6. 6. have but o. counsellor of a thousand
7. 8. bind not o. sin upon another, lor in o. thou

shall not be unpunished
16. 3. 0. that is just is better than a thousand
46. 4. and was not o. day as long as two >

Van. 3. 28. the three, as out of 0. mouth, praised G.
Huj.X. he called 0. of them and saiil unto him
1 Mac. 3. .32. he left o. of the blood royal to oversee
4. 11 . may know that there is O. that delivereth

8. 16. they committed their government to o. man
every year, and all were obedient to thati>.

9. 58. who shall take them all in 0. night
2 Mac. 1.5. hear prayers, and lie at 0. with you
7. 2. buto. of them ihat spake first, said thus
20. saw her seven sons slain in the space of 0. day
21. yea, she exhorted everv 0. of them

OMAS.
2 Mac. 3. 1. laws kept because of the godlinessofO.

5. when he couhl not o\ercnmeO.
4. 1. Simon slandered O. as if he terrified Heliod.
4. O. seeing the ilanger ol this cnntenlion
."M. he prayed him to getO. into his hands
.36. because O. wasslnin without cause
15. 14. thenO. answered, saying, this is a lover

ONV.X.
Eecl. 24. 15. I yielded a pleasant odour like 0.

OPfcN.
1 Ejd. 4. 31. the kiuf gaped on her with 0. mouth

ORD
Toi. 2. 10. I' v , V. ^ '

. ii _.
, tlif sparrows muted

6. 4. 0. ih^ , . .
•'" h.-;.ri ,01.1 th.- Inpr

11.7. I kl, •
, - .1 will ,.. lasfxrs

Jud. A. 0. 1. > . :
. uitry ii...r l>,.tl>,„m

10. 9. th.v : 1,. . 1 i: i- .M.iiiig in. II t.i .•. to lier

11. 19. a dOL' shall ii<>l s<> iiuich as o his moulh
13. 11. a. 0. now the gale, our Gtx\ is with us
hjlh. 14. 10. 0. the mouths of the heathen
Ecc/. 8. 19. and 0. not thine heart to every man
IX 5. in the midst oUongreg. shall sheo. his iiuiiith

29. 24. a stranger, Ihou darest not 0. thy mouth
3>i. 5. and he will >. his mouth in prayer
Itar. 2. 6. but lo us and our lathers 0. shame

17. 0. thine eyes and behold ; for the dead
Pan. 3. 10. and now we cannot 0. our moulhs
1 Mac. 3. 48. and they laid <•. the book of the law
5 4«. howlieit they coulii not 0. unto him
i Mae. 1. 4. God 0. your hearts in hu law
6. 18. Eleazar was constrained too. his mouth

Ol'EMl).
1 Fsd. 9. 46. when he a. the law Ihey stood alt up
2 £•(/. 6. 20. Uioks shall be 0. before the firmament
tt. ;>2. for unto you is parailisen.lreeof life planted

9. 211. 1 0. my mouth, and began lo talk before God
ViiA. 8. 13. so the maid 0. the door and went in

.'«</. 10. 9. the gales of the city to be 0. tome
Eccl. 43. 14. tiirou'jh this the treasures are 0.

51 . 25. I 0. my mouth aii<l said, buy her for yours.

Xus. 25. then ran the one and .1. the garden door
2 .Vac. 12. 41. who had o. the things that were hid

OPEN El 11.

Ercl. 20. 15. he 0. his mouth like a crier

40. 14. while hen. his hand he shall rejoice

OPENLY.
Eccl. 51. 13. I desired wisdom 0. in niy prayer

OPERATION.
ICisd. 7. 17. to know the 0. of the elements

OPERATIONS.
Eccl. 17. 5. Ihev received the use of the five ».

oVlllR. &« Gold.
OPINION.

Ei-cl.A. 20. observe the o. and beware of evil

12. 16. if he finil 0. he will not be satisfied

19. 28. vet when he findeth 0. he will do evil

20 7. a wise man will hold his tongue till he see o.

.3H. 24. the wisdom of a learned man comelh by i>.

1 Miic. 11. 42. 1 will honour thy nation, if 0. serve

15. 34. we having 0. hold the inheritance
OPPRESS,

n i.irf. 2. 10. let us o. the poor righteous man
17. 2. unrighteous thought to 0. the holy nation

Eccl. .36. 9. let them perish thato. the people
l.l/acB. IH.they sawthattheGieciansdidu. Israel

2 Mac. 1. 28. punish them Ihat 0. and do us wrong
OPPHESSEO.

Jud. 0. ll.anhelperof theo. ami upholder of weak
16. H. for tlie exaltation of those that were 0.

Il'isd. 10. 11. the covdnusness of such as 0. him
Eccl. 35. 13. he will hear tlie prayer of the o.

OPPRF.S.SOK.
£fc/. 4. 9. him Ihat suffereth wrong from the 0.

OPPHOHKIOUS.
Eccl. 23. 15. the man that is accustomed to 0. words

ORACLE.
Eccl. 33. 3. the law is taithful to him as an o.

ORACLES.
Eccl. 36. 14. fill Sion with thine unspeakable 0.

ORCHARD.
Esd. 16. 29. as in an 0. ot olives, on every tree

ORDAIN.
1 Esd. 8. 23. 0. judges and justices in all Syria
2 Eld. 6. -19. thou didst 0. two living creatures
Toi. 8.7. mercifully " that we may become aged
\Mac. 10. 20. thisdav we<i. thee lobe high priest

ORDAINED.
1 Esd. fi. .34. 1 Darius the king have 0. it be done
8. 49. the servants of the temple whom David 0.

2 Esd. 7. 17. O Lord, Ihou hast o. in thy law
8. 14. it is an easy thing lo ben. by commandment
Toi. 1. 6. as it was 0. to all the people of Israel

Esli. 13. 6. bv A man who is 0. over the affairs

14. 9. they will abolish the thing thou hast o.

H'isd.9.^.0. man thro' thy wisdom to have dominion
Eccl.T. 15. husbandry which the .Most High hath 0.

48. 10. who wast n. for reproofs in their times
1 Mac. 3. 55. .ludas 0. captains over the people
4. 59. 0. that the days of the dedication be kept
7. 49. moreover, thev 0. lo keep yearly this day

ORDER.
1 Esd. 1. 6. offer the passover ino. and make ready

10. the priests and I.evites stoo<l in comely 0.

15. the sons of Asaph were in their 0.

8. 10. I have given u. that such of the nation

2 fjrf. 6. 45. and the stars should be in 0.

13. 26. he shall 0. them ihat are left behind
14. 13. now therefore set thine house in 0.

9.3.0. the world according lo equity and righteous.

Eccl. 2. 6. o. thy way aright, and trust in him
38. 10. o. thy hands aright, and cleanse thy heart

43. 10. they will stand in their 0. and never taint

47. 10. ami he set in 0. the solemn times

1 Mac. 6. 40. Ihey marched on salely and in 0.

9. 55. nor could give 0. concerning his house
2 .Mac. 3. 14. he entered in lo n. this matter

4. 27. as for the money he look no good 0. for it

7. 8. he received also the next torment in o.

ORDERED.
Wild. 11.20. but Ihou hast 0. all things in measure
Eccl. 10. 1. government of a prudent man is well 0.

ORDER ESr.
Jfiid. 12. 15. thou 0. all tilings righteously

OliDERlSG.
Wad. 15. 1. gracious, and in mercy n. all things

Eccl. 26. 16. a giHMl wile in the o. ol her house
.32. 2. receive thy crow n tor Ihv well o. of the least

1 Mac. 16. 14. taking care for the good o.ot them
ORDINANCES.

Eccl. 6. 37. let thy mind be upon the 0. of the V.rd

O VV I
IApockyph*.

Bar. 2. 12. we have dealt unrighteously in all thy o,

1 Mac. 1. 13. gave Ihcin licence lo do alter the o.

2. 21. God turbid Ihat we should lorsake the j.

OHDINAKY.
1 Eld. 1. 16. not lawful lor any to go from hiso. serv.

Etcl. 33. 9. some of them lialli he made o. days
OREU.

2 Esd. 2. 33. a charge of the lord on mount O.
OliN AMIN 1.

Eccl. 6. 30, r r i! c rr 1 , 1 vld. 11 c iiivin her
2I.21.I.-..U. -, - . : 1, .-,,„,.. of gold
43. y. ail .' . ,, I . ; I, . -I places
45. 12. an
I'raycr of .1.'

, .\1 1

.

». thereof

Jud. 10. 4. and she put aboui hir all her 0.

Eccl. 45. 7. he beautified him with comely 0.

1 Mac. 1.22. the gol.len o. helore the temple
2. 11. all her 0. are t..krii aw.iy. is a Uiiid-slave

2 Mac. 2. 2. images ol siUei and gold with their ».

5. 3. there was seen glittering ol golden o.

OIIPIIAS.
2 Eid. 2. 20. defend the o. clothe the naked
Tui. I. 8. because I was left an o. by my lather

ORPHANS.
2 Mac. 8. 28. had given s(>oils to the maimed and «

OSV.A.
2 Esd. 13. 40. carried in the time of O. the king

OSEAS.
2 Ejd. 1. 39. I will give lor leaders, O. Amoz

OVEN.
2 F~sd. 4. 48. behold, an hot burning o. passed by
Dan. 3. 23. servants ceaseil not lo make the o. hot
26. the angel of ihe I.ord came down into the o.

and smote the Hame ol Ihe fire out of the o.

OVERCAME.
2 F.'d. 11. 40. the fourth came and 0. all beasts
riiirf. 16. 10. not Ihe teeth of venomous dragons 0.

18. 22. so he I". Ihe destroyer, not with strength

2 Mac. 2. 21. being few Ihey o. the whole countrv
OVERCOME.

1 Krrf. 3. 5. let every one s|)eak, he that shall 0.

2 Esd. 3. 21. the first Adam was o. and so be all

6. 28. corruptiim shall be 0. and truth be declared
7. 58. if he lie 0. he shall sufl'er as thou hast said

13. 34. willing lo come and 0. him by fighting

Eccl. 48. 13. no word could o. him
1 Mac. 2. 61. none Ihat trust in him shall be 0.

2 Mac. 11. 13. that Ihe Hebrews could not he <

12. 11. so tliatthe Noinades of Arabia being
OVERFLOW.

Jud. 2. 8. be filled with Iheii dead till it 0.

OVERLAID.
1. wl
ER.

Eccl. 12. 5. give it not, lest he o. thee thereby
OVER.MUCH.

Eccl. 26. 10. lest she abuse herself through o. liberty
OVERPASS.

it a good
PLCS.

1 Mac. 10. 41. all Ihe o. which officers paid not
OVERS IE.

1 F.sd. 7. 2. did verv carefully o. the holy works
1 Mac. 3. 32. he left l.ysias lo o. the afiairs

OVERSEEING.
Jvd. 8. 3. as he stood 0. them that bound sheaves
tiisd. 7. 23. having all ixiwer. 0. all things

OVERSEER.
Toi. 1. 22. Achiacharus was o. of the accounts

OVERSEERS.
1 Mac. 1. 51. he appointed 0. over Ihe people
10. 37. I will that their o. be of themselves

OVERSHADOW.
Bar. 5. 8. every sweet smellini: tree shall o. Israel

OVERSIGHT.
1 Mac. 13. 39. as for any 0. or fault committed

OVERTAKEN.
Jud. 11. 11. and tlieirsin hath o. them

OVERTHREW.
Eccl. 10. 16. the I.ord o. countries of the heathen

OVER 111 ROW.
Jl'isd. 5. 23. ill dealings shall o. the thrones

Eccl. 8. 16. where there is no help he will o. thee

13. 23. if he stumble, they will help too. him
20. 16. a sinner will o. the goo<l estate of his surety

1 Mac. 3. 22. Ihe Lord himself will o. them
5 3 Judas gave Ihem a great o. and abated courage

OVERTHROWING.
Eccl. 13. 13. for thou walkest in peril of thy o.

OVERlllROWN.
Toi. 14.4. Jonah spake of N ineve, that it should be 0.

Jud. 7. 14. thev shall be 0. in the streets

16. 11. these lilted their voice, but Ihey wereo.
Eccl. 3. 24. evil suspicion haso. their judgment
12. 12. lest when he hath 0. thee, he stand up
27. 3. his house shall soon be o.

28. 14. hath 0. ihe houses of great men
OVEIMOOK.

1 Mac. 12. 30. pursued alter them, but i>. them not
OVl.KWEK.H.

Eccl. 10. 26. be not 0. in doing thy business
OCGHIEST.

Eccl. 15. U. thou o. not 10 do the things he hateth
OCRS.

1 Mae. 12. 23. we do write back again to you, that

your cattle and goo<ls are o. and 0. are yours
OCTGOINGS.

2 Etd. 4. 7. or which are the o. ol paradise
OCl -ROADS.

1 Mae. 15. 41. might make 0. on the ways of Judea
OCIWARD.

Excl. 11.2. nor abhor a man for his a. appearance
OWE.

1 Mac. 13. 39. the crow n-tax also which ye o. us
OWING.

1 Mac. 13. 15. it is for money he is 0. lo the king

15. 8. if any thing be or shall be 0. to the king
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APOCKYI'HA.] PA K
OWNERS.

Toh. e. IC. whf-n she haci sent tliem liome ic theo.
l.i. is it not stolen r rcmler it to the o.

OX.
Jud. 8. 1. the daughter of Merari, the son at O.

P.
PACIFY.

Eccl.iS. 10. to p. the wrath ot the Lord's judgment
2 Mac. i. 45. if he would ». the king towards him

PACUIED.
Ecci.5. 6. he will be p. tor multitude ofmy sins
16. 7. he was not^. towards the old slants
34. 19. neither is he p. for sin by sacrifices

2 Rlac. \3. S6. Lysias p. made them well affected
PAIN.

2 Ssd. 8. 59. thirst and p. are prepared tor them
9. 12. the same must know it after death by p.
12. 26. one shall die on his bed, and yet with p.
Wisd. 10. 9. but wisdom delivered from p. those
Eccl. 31. 20. but the p. of watching and choler
48. 19. they were m p. as women in travail

2 Mac. 7. 36. who have suffered a short b.

9. 5. a p. of tiie bowels that was remediless
9. whilst he lived in p. his .lesh fell away
11. hisi>. increasing every moment

PAINED.
2 Mac. 9. 7. the members of his body were muchp.

PAINS.
Eccl. 11. 11. one that laboureth and fakethp.
38. 7. with such he taketh away their p.

1 Mac. 10. 15. of the p. that they had endured
ZMac.1. 27. we will undertake this great p.
6. 30. I endure sore p. in body by being beaten
7. 12. for that he nothing regarded the p.
9. 18. but for all this his p. would not cease

PAINFUL.
S Esd. 7. 12. they are full of perils and very p.
2 Mac. 2. 26. that have taken upon us this p. labour

PAINI.
1 Mac. 3. 48. top. the likeness of their images
2 Mac. 2. 29. undertaketh to set it out and p. it

PAlNlKRSi.
Wisd. J5. 4. image spotted, the p. fruitless labour

PALACE.
Eith. 12. 1. two eunuchs, and keepers of the p.
Bar. 6. 59. better be a pillar of wood in a p.

PALATE.
Eccl. 36. 19. as thep. tastethdiversVindsof venison

PALES.
Eccl. 22. 18. p. will never stand against the wind

PALSY.
1 Mac. 9. 55. Alcimus whs taken with a p.

PA.MPHYl.IA.
1 Mac. 15. es. the same thinus wrote he to P.

PANGS.
Eccl. 31. 20. p. of the belly with an unsatiable man

PAN.
2 'Mac.'. 5. to be brought and fried in the p.

PANS.
1 Esd. 1. 12. sod in pots and p. with a good savour
2 Mac.T. 3. the king commanded p. to be made hot

PAPER.
2 Esd. 15. 2. and cause them to be written in p.
Tub. 7. 14. took p. and did write an instrument

PARABLES.
Eccl. 1. 25. the p. of knowledge are in wisdom
6. 35. let notp. of understanding escape thee
13. 26. finding out of p. is a wearisome labour
18. 29. and they poured forth exquisite p.
38. 33. shall not be found where p. are spoken
39. 2. and where subtil p. are, he will be there
3. and he will be conversant in dark p.

47. 15. and thou filledst it with dark p.
17. marvelled at thee for thy songs and p.

PARCHED.
Jtid. 10. 5. she filled a has with p. corn and figs

PARCHEIH.
Eccl. 43. 3. at noon it p. the country, who can abide

PARDON.
Wisd. 6. 6. for mercy viill soon p. the meanest
12. 11. nor didst for fear of any give them p.
18. 2. they tha&ked them and besought them p.

?^rol. of Jes. top. us wherein we come short
5cc/. 20. 28. that pleaseth, shall get p. for iniquity
21. 1. do so no more, ask p. for thy former sins
28. 3. and doth he seek p. from the Lord ?

5. who will entreat for p. for his sins '.

PARDONED.
tl isd. 13. 8. howbeit, neither are they to be p.

PARDON ElIL
2 Esd. 7. 68. hep. tor if he did not so of goodness

PARENTS.
Wisd. 4. 6. witnesses of wickedness against their p.
12. 6. the p. that killed with their own hands
Eccl. 3. 7. he will do service to hisp. as to masters
22. 9. they shall cover the baseness of their p.
Sus. 3. her p. also were righteous, and taught her
1 Mac. 10. 9. he delivered them to theirp.
2 Mac. 12. 24. because he had many of the Jews' b.

PART.
Titd. 7. 1. and all his people come to take his p.
msd. 1. 16. they are worthy to take p. with it

2. 9. none go without his p. of voluptuousness
Eccl. 44. 23. among the twelve tribes did he p. them
Bar. 6. 28. their wives lay up p. thereof in salt
1 Mac. 2. 10. what nation hath not had a p. in her 1

10. 20. we require thee to take our p.
9 Mac. 8. •<8. had given p. of spoils to the maimed

PARTAKERS.
Esth. 16. 5. caused many to be p. of innocent blood
Wisd. 16. 3. might be made p. of a strange taste
18. 9. should be p. of the same good and evil

2 Mac. 4. 14. to be p. of the unlawful allowance
5.27. lest they should he p. of the pollution

PARTED, EIH.
\ Wtsd. 5. 12. or like as when an arrow p. the air
< Mac. 1. 6. and p. his kingdom among them
U ,

PARIS.
'' V. 16. 26. he disposed the p. thereof
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PEA
2 Mac. 7. 4. to cut off the utmost p. of his body
9. 5. sore torments of the inner p. came on hiin

PARTICULARS.
2 Mac. 2. 30. to go over things, and to be curious in p.
11. 20. but of the p. I have given order

PARTLY.
Wtsd. 17. 15. were p. vexed with monstrous appa-

ritions, dr>d p. tainted, their heart failing them
PARTNERS.

Eccl. 42. 3. of reckoning with p. and travellers
parTridge.

Eccl. 11. 30. as a p. taken and kept in a cage
PASS.

}\ isd. 1.8. neither shall vengeance p. by him
2. 4. our life shall p. as the trace of a cloud
7- and let no flower of the spring p. by us

fi. 22. and I will not p. over the truth
Eccl. 23. 2. spare me not, and it p. not by my sins
42. 9. lest she p. away the flower of her age

1 Mac. 5. 40. if Judas p. over hrst unto us
2 Mac. 15. 36. in no case to let that day p.

PASSABLE.
2 Mac. 5. 21. to make the sea p. by foot

PA.SSED.
Jud. 16. 9. and the fauchionp. through his neck
Euh. 15. 6. then having p. through all the doors
Wisd. 5. 9. those things are p. away as a shadow
Eccl. 28. 19. hath not p. through the venom thereof
1 Mac. 3. 37. and having p. the river Euphrates

PASSETH.
Wisd. 2. 5. our time is a very shadow that p. away
5. 10. as a ship that p. over the waves of water
14. p. away as the remembrance of a guest

7. 24. wisdom p. and goeth through all things
Eccl. 25. 11. the love ot the Lord p. all things

PASSING.
Wisd. 14. 5. and p. the rough sea in a weak vessel

PASSOVER.
1 Esd. 1. 1. Josias held the feast of the p. in Jeru-

salem, and offered the p. the fourteenth day
12. they roasted the p. with fire, as appertaineth

2 Esd. 4. 5. or call me again the day that is p.
45. shew me then whether there be more to come

than ij p. or more p. than is to come
46. what is p. 1 know, what is to come I know not

9. 1. when thou seest part of the signs p.
Wi^id. 11. 12. for the remembrance of things p.
Eccl. 42. 19. he declareth the things that are p.

PASTIME.
Wisd. 15. 12. but they counted our life a p.
Eccl. 32. 12. take thy p. and do what thou wilt
Bar. 3. I7. had their p. with the fowls of the air

PATH.
2 Esd. 14. 22. that men may find thy p. and live
Bar. 3. 31. no man knoweth or thinketh of her p.

PAIHS.
Toh. 4. 19. that all thy p. and counsels may prosper
Bar. 3. 21. nor understood thev the p. thereof

PATHWAY.
Wisd. 5. 10. nor the p. ot the keel in the waves

PATIENCE.
Ti isd. 2. 19. examine him with torture and despife-

fulness, to know his meekness, and prove hisp.
Eccl. 2. 14. woe unto you that have lost p.
3. 13. have p. with him, and despise him not
5: 11. be swift to hear, with p. give answer
16. 13. the p. of the godly shall not be frustrate
17. 24. he comforted those that fail in p.
20. 32. necessary p. in seeking the Lord is better
29- 8. have thou p. with a man in poor estate
41. 2. to him that despaireth and hath lost p.

PATIENT.
2 Esd. 7. 64. that he is p. and long suffereth those
Eccl. 1. 23. a p. man will bear for a time
2. 4. be p. when thou art changed to low estate

therefore is God p. with them

Bar. 4. 25. sufferp. the wrath that is come from God
2 Mac. 6. 14. whom the Lord p. forbeareth to punish

PATTERN.
£fc/. 38. 28. his eves look still upon thep. of thing

Pavement.
&f/.20. 18. to slip on ap. is better than to slip with
Bel 19. behold now the p. and mark well

PAY.
Eccl. 18. 22. let nothing hinder thee to p. thy tow
29. 2. p. thou thy neighbour again in season
6. and for honour he will p. him disgrace

1 Mac: 3. 28. he gave his soldiers p. for a year
10. 36. of the Jews, to whom p. shall be given

2 Mac.&. 10. which the king wastop. to the Romans
PAID.

Tob.Q. 12. they p. her wages, and gave her a kid
1 Mac. 10. 41. all the overplus whicli offictrsp.notin

PAYETH.
Eccl. 29. 6. hep. him with cursings and railings

PAYMENTS.
Bar. 3. 8. in our captivity, to be subject to p.
1 Mac. 11. 34. instead of p. which the king received

PEACE.
Tab. 13. 14. for they shall rejoice in thy p.
Jud. 3. 1. they sent ambassadors to treat of p.
7.^24. in that you have not required p. of Assur
IVisd. 3. 3. utter destruction ; but they are in p.
14. 22. those so great plagues called they p.

Eccl. 1. 18. making p. and perfect health flourish
13. 18. what p. between the rich and the poor
26. 2. he shall fulfil the years of his life in p.
28. 9. maketh debate among them that be at p.
13. such have destroyed many that were at p.

.38. 8. from him is p. over all the earth
41. 14. my children keep discipline in p.
44. 14. their bodies are buried in p. but name lives
47. 16. and for thy p. thou wast beloved
50. 23. that p. may be in our days in Israel
Bar. 3. 13. thou shouldst hav« dwelt in p. for ever

14. where is the light of the eyes ana p.
4. 20. I have put off the closing of p.
5. 4. for thy name be called the p. of righteousness

PEO
1 S'-Mc. 5. 54. until they had returned in p.
6. 49. but with tfiem 111 bctl.sura he made p.
7. 13. the Assideans were the hist tliat sought p.
i. 20. to make a confedtracy and p. with you
22. might have a memorial ofp. and confederacy

9. 70. to the end he should make p. with him
10. 47. he was the first that entreated of true p.
66. Jonathan returned to Jerusalem with p.
11.50. grant us p. and lettlie Jews cease
51. they cast away their weapons and made p.
13. 37. we are ready to make a stedfast p. w ith yoii
40. and let tliere hep. betwixt us

14. 8. then did they till their ground in p.
11. he made p. in tiieland, and Israel rejoiced

16. 10. he returned into the land of J udea in p.
2 Mac. 3. 1. the city was inhabited with all p.
5. 25. coming to Jerusalem, and pretending p.
10. 12. endeavoured tocontinuep. with them
12. 2. would not suffer them to five in p.
4. accepted it, as being desirous to live in p.
11. being overcome, besought Judas for p.

14. 6. Assideans will not let the realm be in p.
PEACEABLE.

2 Esd. 11. 42. thou hast hurt thep. and loved liar*
Esii. 16. 8. that our kingdom may be quiet and p.
Eccl. 47. 13. Solomon reigned in a p. time
1 li'Jac. 1. .30. and spakep. words to tliem
5. 25. Nabathites came unto them in p. manner
2 Mac. 14. 22. so they made ap. conference

PEACEABLY".
JiiJ. 7. 15. because they met not thy person p.
Eccl. 44. 6. living p. in then- habitations
Bar 6. 3. I will bring you away p. from thence
1 Mac. 7. 15. so he spake unto them p. and sware
29. came to Judas, they saluted one another p.
12. 4. they shoulil bring them into the land p.

PEACE-OFFERING.
Eccl. 35. 1. that taketh heed offereth ap.-offering
47. 2. as is the fat taken from the p.offering

PEEP.
Eccl. 21. 23. a fool will p. in at the door into house

PENALTY.
1 Esd. 8. 24. by p. of money, or by imprisonment

PENSIONS.
1 Esd. 4. 56. to give to all that kept the city p.

PENTECOST.
Tab. 2. 1. in the feast ot p. whiich is the holy feast
2 Mac. 12. 32. after the feast called p. they went

PENURY.
Wisd. 16. 3. these sufferings p. in a short space
4. it was necessary that on them should come p

PEOPLE.
Jud. 5. 3. he said to them, tell me now who thisp. 19
6. 18. then the p. fell down and worshipped God
14. 17. he leaped out to thep. and cried

Esth. 10. 12. soGodiemembered hisp.andjustified
K isd. 6. 2. give ear, you that rule the p.
21. O ye kings of thep. honour wisdom
24. a wise king is the upholding of thep.

9. 7. thou hast chosen me to he a king of thy p.
12. and then shall I judge thy p. righteously

16. 2. dealing graciously with thine own p.
20. feedestthine own p. with angels' food
18. 7. so of thy p. was accepted both the salvation
19. 5. that thy p. might pass a wonderful way
Eccl. 9. 17. the wise ruler of p. for his speech
10. 2. as the judge of thep. is himself, so are
8. the kingdom is translated from one p. to another
16. 11. it there be one stiff-necked among the p.
1*. 17- he set a ruler over every p.
24. 1. wisdom shall glory in the midst of her p.
6. in every p. and nation I got a possession
12. and 1 took root in an honourable p.

31. 9. wonderful things hath he done among hisp.
33. 18. hear me, O ye great men of the p.
35. 19. till he have judged the cause of his p.
36. 9. and let them perish that oppress the p.
14. fill Sion with oracles, thy p. with glory

37. 23. a wise man instructeth his p.
41. 18. of iniquity before a congregation and p.
42. 11. lestsheniake thee a reproach among thep.
44. 4. leaders of the p. by their counsels
15. the p. will tell of their wisdom

45. 3. he gave him a commandment for his p.
15. that they should bless thep. in his name
16. to make reconciliation for his p.
22. neither had he any portion among the p.
46. 7. in that they withheld the p. from sin
8. ofsix hundred thousand p. they two preserved
13. Samuel anointed princes over his p.
20. to blot out the wickedness of the p.

47. 4. did he not take away reproach from thep..'
5. and to set up the horn of his p.
6. so thep. honoured him with ten thousands
23. even the foolishness of the p. and one who

turned away the p. through his counsel
49. 2. he behaved in the conversion of the p.
15. not a man like unto Joseph, a stay of thep.

. 50. 5. how was he honoured in the midst of the p. .'

17. then all thep. together hasted, and fell

19. and the p. besought the Lord by prayer
Bar. 2. .30. because it is a stiff-necked p.
35. and they shall be my p. and I will no more
drive my p. of Israel out of the land given them

4. 5. be of good cheer, my p. the memorial of Israel
Sus. 7. now when the p. departed away at noon

1 Mac. 1. 41. wrote, that all should be( .

3. 43. let us restoi e the decayed estate of our p. and
let us fight for our p. and sanctuary

8.15. in council consulting alway for the p.
n. 21. ungodly persons who hated their own p
33. determined to do good to thep. of the Jews
42. I will not only do this for thee and thy p.
14. 23. it pleased thep. to entertain the men
15. 40. Cendebeus began to provoke the p.
2 Mac. 4. 48. that followed for the city and the p.

\



PER
e Mat. 10. SI. Ii« cMvi\ tlie Bovmiors of the p.

12. 11. and inliabitnl by p. ol jlivtrs rmi:itries

IC. exliorleil tlie ;•. to ktej> themsrlvirs Inini si

24. lliat com* h^'hiiisI thy holy p. to bUsulKiue
PKKAUVES IIKK.

nV.rf. 1.1. 6. tor Ihev p. err, seekiiiR G-kI
1 V.ic. •». 10. il p. the Lord will have intrry on U!

9. B. if ». we may t)e ahle to hyht with them
PKKC El\ K.

n i..</. 16. 18. but tlieinselves iin:;ht see hikI p.
raniiot me
PKKCf.

ICurf. 19. 18. which may well be p. by the sijiht

£<•(/. IH. 12. he saw and p. their eiul lo \w evil

2 Mac. 2. ". which when Jereiny p. he bl.imeil Uiem
PEKUniON.

Eccl. 16. 9. he pitieil not the people of p.
PEKFECr.

H'iid. 4. 1.1. lie beinir made p. in a short time
15. .1. lor to know thee is p. righteousness

Etcl. 1. IB. making peace and p. health tlounsh
.11. 10. wIh) hatli l>een tried, and found p.
S4. a. the law shall l>e found p. without lies

44. 17. Noah was found p. m the time ot wrath
45. 8. be put oil him p. Klory, and strengtiiened

PKIUI-.CIKU.
H'isd. 4. 16. anil voiitli that is soon p.
i^ccl. 7- 32. that tliy blessing may be p.
23. 20. so after thev were p. he looked on them

PKRIF.CIION.
F.sth. 15. 5. she was ruddy tlirouah the p. of beauty
]\'isJ. 3. 16. thev shall not come to their jp.

6. 15. to think therefose on her is p. of wisdom
£rf/. 21. 11. the;, of the fear of the Loid is wisdom
34. 8. and wisdom \s, p. to a faithful mouth
4.1. 7. a liiiht that decreaseth in her p.
5i). U. when he was clothed with the p. of glory

PKKJ-IXTLY.
Jud. II. 6. God will brini; the thin; p. to pass
led. 24. 28. the first man knew her not p.
38. 28. aiid he watrheth to polish it p.

PK.RKOKMANCF..
Eccl. 19. 20. in all wisdom is the p. of the law
2 .Mac. 11. 17. msde request for p. of the contents

PKRFORMliD.
1 Esd. 8. 21. let all things be p. after the law
2 Esd. 7. 24. and tliey have not p. his works
14. 25. till tilings be p. which thou shall write

Eccl. 7. 25. so Shalt thou have p. a weighty matter
PERFl'ME.

Tob. 6. 16. thou Shalt take the ashes of p.
E(cl. 49. 1. is like the composition of the p.
liar. 6. 43. women sitting in ways, bum bran for p.

PERIL.
Eccl. 1.1. 13. walkest in p. ot thy overtlirowing
1 .Mac. 11. 23. Jonathan put Inmself in p.

PERISH.
Jjid. 6. 8. thou Shalt not p. till thou be destroyed
7.11. shall not so much as one of thy peopfe p.
Est!'. 11. 9. the righteous nation were ready to p.
H isd. 4. 19. and their memorial shall p.
12. 12. wilt accuse thee for the nations that p.
IB. 19. did foreshew this, lest they should p.
Eccl. 3. 26. ttiat loveth danger, shall p. therein
5. 7. thou shall p. in the day of vengeance
8. 15. thou Shalt p. with him through his folly
.16. 9. let them p. that oppress the people
41.6. tlie inheritance of sinners' children shall p.
44. 18. all riesh should p. no more by the tiood

47. 22. neither shall any ot his works p.
Bar. .1. 3. for thou endurest, and we p. utterly
1 .Mac. 3. 9. he received such as were ready to p.
6. 13. behold, I p. thro" great grief in astrange land

PERISHED.
1 Esd. 4. 27. many also have p. and erred for women
'J'oi. 14. 10. A man fell into the snare and p.
Esii. 16. 21. the chosen people should have;).
(tisd. 10. .1. hep. iu fury wherewith he murdered
6. when ungodly p. she delivered the righteous
14. 6. in the old time, when the proud giants p.
16. 5. tliey p. with the stings of crooked serpents

Eccl. 37. 31. by surfeiting have many p.
44. 9. who are p. as though they had never been
Bar. 3. 28. they p. through their own foolishness

1 Mac. 13. 4'J. a number of them p. through famine
2 AJar. 5. 9. thus he p. in a strange land
8. 19. au huiidre<t fourscore five thousand D.

PERISHEIH.
2 Esd,'}. 37. notwithstanding, the law p. not
Eccl. 17-28. thanksgiving o. from the dead

perji;ry.
(t'tj^. 14. 25. so that there reigned tumults,p.

PER.MANEM.
2 £.•</. 3.22. thus inlirmity was made />.

PERPKILAL.
2 Esd. 9. 19. manners are corrupted by a p. seed
Jud. 13. 20. (mhI turn these to thee for a p. praise

Esi/i. 14.5. thou tookest Israel for a p. inheritance
(I isd. 10. 14. them to be liars, and gave him p.

glory
11.6. instead of a fountain of a p. running river

Eccl. 11. .13. lest he bring upon thee a p. blot

37. 26. a wise man's name shall be p.
41. 1., their posterity shall liave a p. reproach

1 Mar. 6. 44. that he might get him a p. name
13. 29. made all their armour for a p. memory

PERPK I UA I.LY.
Eccl. 45. 1.1. but his children's children p.

PEHPI.E.VEI).
1 Mac. 3. 31. being greatly p. in his mind

PER.SE(_Cl K.

2 E^d. 15. 31. conspiring in great power to p. them
PEKSECL TKl).

Jvd. 16. 3. out of the hands of them that p. me
ft'isd. 11.20. fallen down, being p. of vengeance
16. 16. tlie ungodly, with showers were they p.
Ecc/. 111. II). M, IS lie that isp. of the Ixjrd

Bar. 4. 25. lor thine enemy hath p. tliee

PF.RSECLTION.
, Hoc. 2, 43. they that fled for ;». joined Ihenv

PIT
PKR.SF.POI.IS.

2 Mac. 9. C. he had eiitned the city called P.
PERSIA.

1 Esd. 3. 9. the tliree prim.-. ..f P. shall judge
8. hO. made us gr:i' v r.^ |.. i,--.- t'-i- kiiijs nl P.

1 .l/.ir. 3. 31. he .!• 1. :
.1 ! l ! IV

6. I. heard lli.it II ^. 1
: iiii ol P

5. there canir oi;. ; m i.i.j^ ini" V.
56. Philip wasi.'uu,..! >M,i . : 1' .,,1.1 Mv.li.i

14.2. but when Ai-aiis iLe king ol P. luanl
2 .Mac. 1. 13. for wlimthe leader was rome into P.

19. for when our fatliei^ were led into P.
3:1. this matter was told to the king of P.

Pl.RslAN.S.
1 EsJ. 1. 57. became serwuils, till the P. reigned
Jud. 16. 10. the P. quaked at her lioMness
Em/i. 16. 23. safety to us. and the well atTectod P.
1 Mac. 1. 1. had smitten Darius king of tlie P.

PKRSO.N.
Jud. 7. 15. because they met not thy p. peaceably
12. 12. lor lo, it will be a shame for our p.

Esii. 16. II. honoured as the next p. to the king
M urf. 6. 7. is I»rd over all, shall fear no man's p.
Eccl. 4. 22. accept no p. against tliy soul
27. neither accept thep. of the mighty

7. 6. lest thou fear thep. of the niiiihly

10. 5. on p. of the scribe shall he lay his honour
35. 13. will not accept any p. against a poor man
42. 1. and accept no p. to sin therehy

1 Mae. 14. 14. and every wicked;;, he took away
PEliSONS.

Estli. 16. 4. with the glorious wordsof lewd p.
Eccl. 20. 22. by acceptingof p. overlliiows himself
35. 12. and with him is no respect o( p.

PIRM'ADE.
2 Mac. 11. 14. proTiiised that he would p. the king

PL RSI' AD ED.
2 fjrf. 7. 61. joy over them tiiat are p. to salvation
2 Mac. 10. 20. they with Simon were;), for money
11. 14.and/>. them to ai-ne to ail conditions
13. 26. Lysiasp. paciliid. and made well-aflected

PLKM; ANIONS.
1 £jrf. 5.73.by popul.irp. tliey hindered the building

PLRIAIN.
Ecel. 21.25. telling such things asp. not to them
2 Mac. 3. 6. which did not p. to tlie sacrifices

PERI AIM SG.
2 Mac. 14. 8. care I have of things p. to the king

PERVEIM LD.
Sus. 9. they p. their own mind, and turned away

PESriLENCE.
2 E^d. 15. 49. I will send famine, sword, and p.

PESTILENT.
£iM. 16. 7. done through thep. behaviour of them
1 J/ar. 10.61. certain p. fellows of Israel assembled

PETIIION.
2 Esd. 8. 24. give ear to tlie p. ofthy creature
1 Mac. 7. 37. house of prayer and p. for thy people

PIIENICE.
2 Mae. 4. 22. afterward he went with his host to P.

PHILIP.
1 Mae. 6. 2. shields which Alexander son of P. left

14. then called he for P. one of his friends
6.1. where he found P. to be master of the city

8. 5. how they had discomfited in battle P.
2 .Uac. 5. 22. he left governor, at .lerusalem, P.
6. 11. being discovered to P. were all burned

PHILO.METOR.
2 Mac. 4. 21. the coronation of Ptolemeus P.
10. 13. left Cyprus, that P. had committed to him

PlflNEES, PHINEAS.
2 Ejd. 1. 2. the son of P. the son of F.leazar

1 .Vac. 2. 26. as P. did to Zainbri the son of Salom
54. P. our father, in being zealous, obtained

PHRYGIAN.
2 .Vac. 5.22. atjerus. Philip for his country a P.

PHYSICIAN.
Ecel. 10. 10. the p. ciitieth offa long disease
.18. 1. honour a p. with lionourdue to him
3. the skill of tlie p. shall lilt up his head
12. then give place to the p. tlie Ivord created him
15. let hfm fall into the hand of the p.

PHYSICIANS.
Tut. 2. 10. 1 went to thep. but they helped me not

PliVSU .

Ecel. 18. 19. and use p. or ever thou be sick
PIECES.

2 £srf. 1. 32. ye have slain, and torn their bodies in p.

2. 14. for I'have broken the evil in p. and created

2 Mac. 15. 33. they sliould tive it by p. to the fowls
PIERCE.

2 Mac. 11. 9. were ready top. thro' walls of iron
PIERCED.

JhJ. 16. 12. the sons of damsels have p. them thro'

PlKRCEl H.
Eccl. 35. 17. the prayer of the humble p. the clouds

PIKES.
2 Mad. 3. shaking of shields and a multitude ofp.

PlLGRI.MAtiK.
2 Esi. 8. 39. 1 will remember their p. and salvation

PILfJRI.MS.
2 Eid. 16. 40. be even as p. upon the earth

PIl.I.El'

P L K [Al'OCRYPHA.

T^h. 11. 13. ; p. away from his eyes

1 Esd. 3. 8. and laid it uii.Ur king Darius his p.
PIN( IllNG.

Eccl. 11. 18. waxeth rich by his wariness and p.

PIN.
Eccl. 14. 24. shall also fasten a p. in her walls

PIPE.
Eccl. 40. 21. the p. and psaltery make sweet meloily

Hisd. W. 13. she went down with him into the p.

Eccl. 12. 16. imaiineth how to throw thee into a p.

21. HI. but at the end thereof is the p.ot hell

27. 26. whoso diggetii a p. shall fall therein

1 Mac. 7. 19. he cxst ti.em into the great p.

2 Mac. 1.19. and hid it in a hollow place of a p.
PIICH.

Ecel. 13. 1. he that toucheth p. shall be defiled

Pan. 3. 23. to make oven hot with ro»in, p.

Bil 27. Uieu Dauii
II.

, ami hair

£rr/. 14.25. he shall p. hi.) tent nigh unto her
1 .Mac. 5. 49 every man p. his tent where he WM
'.' .Mac. 15. 17. they ilelermined not top. caiiip

PI K HID.
"'/.,/. 11.2. they p. t- ills where there lay no way
1 .Uur. 3. 40. so they 1 aiiie and p. by Emmaus

2 E>d. 1. 19. then had I p. on your mournings
l.'i. 19. a iiiHii shall have no n. on his neiuhtiour

/'.'*. 3.15. /'. Iak> not me that hear no inoreieproach
6. 17. who will haie p. on \oii and save you f

8 4. let us piay that (Jo.l v'voold have p. on us
11. 15. for thou hast smuiged ,iihl taken p. 011 me

Jud. 6. 19. and i>. the low estate of our nation
Eccl. 12. 1.1. who will /,. a I ham, IT tliat is hitten ?

14. so one thai goilh to a smm r who will p.
liar. 3. 2. have p. on us. Ikm ausc we have sinned
2 .1/iif. 4.37. AntiiKlius was moved top. and wept
7.C1. have p. on me that hare thee nine months

PI 1 1 1.1).

Eccl. 16. 9. he p. not the iieople of perdition
l>ar. 4. 15. nor levereiued old mall, nor ;i. ihild
2 .Mac. 3. 21. then it wniil I have p. a man to see

PII nil.
£fr/.2. 11. Lord is long sulTering aad very p.

Esili. 13. 3. had the seiond p. in tlie kingdom
H'isd. 12. 20. giving Iheni time and p. whereby
19. 22. but didst assist them iu every time and p.

£'ir/. 8. 16. go not with him into a solitary p.
10. 15. the I ord planted the lowly in their p.

12. 12. set him not hy, list he stand up iu thy p.
16.8. nor spared he the p. where lA}t sojourned
19. 17. give p. to the law ol the .Most High
29. 27. give p. thou stranger, to all honourable man
32. 2. take thy p. that thou mayest be merry
41. 19. of theft in regard ofp. where thou sojournest
48. 5. didst raise his soul from the p. of tlie dead
Bar. 3. 15. who halli lound out her p. .'

24. and how large is the p. of his possession
Sus. 49. return again lo tlie p. of judgment
1 .Mac. 10. 14. for It was their p. of refuge
14. .K"i. they did muih hurt in the holy p.
16. 16. came on Simon into the banqueting p.

2 Mac. 1. 19. so that thep. was unknown to all men
PLACED.

2 .Vac. 15. 20. tlie beasts were conveniently p.
PLACES.

7'<i*. 5. 5. and knowest thou those p. well ?

Eccl. 0.1. nor wander iu the solitary p. thereof
24. 4. I dwelt in liiLdi p. my throne is in a pillar
31. 12. some of them he turned out of their p.
46. 9. so that ne entered on the high p. of the land

P LAO IE.
2 E<d. 1,'). 12. Egypt shall be smitten with thep.
!o. I'.i. helinld laniiiie andp. tribulat.and aiiguisk
/,.... II ;.-• ill never depart from his house
,.) .; i!i p. but the p. of the heart

/.,. . •. I: .le Cometh any war orp.
11 .I- • 1

- 1 . Meniselves from war nor p.
1 Mric. .1. -.J. I'll aose ofp. he had brought on land
2 Mac. 9. j. with an niriirahle and invisible p.

PLA(a ED.
1 Mac. 9. .'•5. even at that time was Alrimus p.
2 .I7af.9. II. being p. he hegan lo leave off his pride

PLAtilES.
H'isd. 14 22. those so great p. tailed they peace
Cat 2. 2. to bring u|xin us gre«t p. such as never
7 all p are conie upon us the Lord pronounced

3. 4. for the wliicn cause these p. cleave to us
2 .U<K-.7..17. by tormen's and p. thou may es' confess

rritrf.7.22. undefiled.p. not subject to hurt
Eccl. 21. 1(1. way of sinners is made p. with ctoiie

32. 21. be not contiilent in a p. way
1 Mac. 5.x. into the u-ieat p. before Beth.san
16. 11. in thep. ol Jericho was Ptolemeus

PI.AISIER.
H'tsd. 16.12. nor iiHilliivini p. that restored health

JLAISIERING.
Eccl. 22. 17. as a lair p. on the wall of a gallery

PI.ANI.
Eccl. 10. 19. that love him. an honourable p.
49. 7. and that he mis:ht Uiild up also and p.
2 Mac. 1. 29. p. thy people in thy holy place

PLANITD.

liisd.-J. 20. to know the diversities ofp.
10.7. p. bearing truit.that never come to ripeness

Jud. 12. 1. to bring her in where his p. was set

15. 11. they gave to ludith all his p. and beds
1 .Mac. 15. 32. the ruplmard of gold and silver p.

Plaies.
£fc/. 50. 3. cistern » as covered with p. of brass

PLAY.
Eecl. 30. 9. p. with him. he will bring to heaviness

PLAYED.
Eccl. 23. 23. she hath p. the whore in fcdultery

47. 3. hep. with III 'lis as wilh kids, and with bean
PLEADED.

2 Mae. 4. 44. three o'eii p the cause before him
PI EASAN 1.

/><•/. 32. 6. so is meliKlv of iiuisic with p. wine
40.21. but a p. ton::iie is aliove them both

2 Mac. 15. 39. as wine iimialeil with water is p.
PI.KASE.

Toi. 3. 15. if it p. not tine that 1 should die

4. 3. do that which sh.dl p. her. grieve her not

II lid. 14. 19. be willini; to p. one in autliority

led. I8.31.it fivesi thv w.nl drsires that p. Fier

19. 19. and thev ttiat i|.. tilings that p. him
20.27. hath uiiderst..nilinL'. will p. great men

PLEASED.
T.'i.S. 16. so thev were well p. then said he
Jud.7. 16. these viordsp. Ilolofernesand hissenan.
15. 10. done mui h gi«"l. and God is p. therewith
If'isd. 4. 10. he p. r.iK), and was beloved of him
14, for his soul p. Uie L>ord. therefore he hastad
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Apocuyph v.] POO
Eccl. 34. 19. the Most High is not p. with offerings

44. 16. Enoch p. the Lxinl, Hnd was translated

4K. 22. tzekjas liiii the thin^' that p. tlie Lord
1 Mac. 1. 12. so this device n. tliem well

8. 21. so that mattei- p. the Koiiians well

10. 47. but with Alexander they were well p.

14. 4. his authority and honour p. them well

47. then Simon was well p. to be high priest

2 Mac. 1.20. when it p. tio<l, Neemias being sent
11. .55. hath granted, therewith we are well p.

14. 35. wast p. that the temple should be among us
PLEASKIH.

Jud. 3. 3. our flocks and herds, use them as p. thee

Eccl. 19. 21. master, I will not do as it p. thee

20. 28. he that p. great men shall get pardon
39. 18. at his command is done whatever p. h:m

PLEASING.
Tob. 4. 21. do that which is p. in his sight

Wisd. 9. 10. that I may know what is p. to thee

17. 18. a p. tall of water running violently

i'fc/. 48. 16. some did that which was;;, to God
PLEASURE.

l\'isd. 1. 13. nor hath he ;;. in the destruction

7. 2. and the p. that came witli sleep

8. 18. great/-, it is to have her friendship

Eccl. 9. JO. when old thou shalt diink it with p.

12. in the thing that the ungodly have p. in

11. 27. affliction maketh a man forget p.

14.5. he shall not take^;. in his goods
IB. :i2. take not p. in much good cheer

19. 5. whoso taketh p. in wickedness, be condemned
25. 21. and desire her not for p.

33. 13. as the clay is in the potter's hand to fashion it

at p. so man is in hand of him that made him
37. 28. nor hath every soul p. in every thing

4 1 . 4. why art thou against the p. of the Most High ?

1 Mac. 4. 42. priests, such as had p. in the law
S iliac. 12. 11. promising top. him otherwise

PLEASURES.
Eccl. 19. 5. lie that resisteth p. oowneth life

1 Mac. 8. 30. think meet, they may do it at their 7).

PLENTY.
Jud. 2. 18. p. of victual tor every man of the army

PLors.
etp. a
PLOl

Eccl. 38. 25. how can he get wisdom that holdeth p.?
PLOWEIH.

Eccl. 6. 19. come to her, as one that p. and soweth
POINl.

Eccl. 31. 15. judge, and be discreet in every p.

2 Mac. 2. .30. to stand on every p. and go over things

13. 10. being at the p. to be put from their law
POINTS, POINTS.

2 Mac. 12. 22. wounded with p. of tlieir own swords
15. 12. and exercised in all p. of virtue

POISONED.
2 Mac. 10. 13. that he p. himself, and died

POLICY.
1 Mac. 8. 4. that by their p. they had conquered
2 Mac. 13. 18. went about to take the holds by p.
14. 29. watched to accomplish this thing by p.

31. he was notably prevented by Judas' b-

Policies.
J7id. 11.8. we have heard of thy wisdom and p.

POLISH.
Eccl. 38. 28. and watchetli top. it perfectly

POLISHED.
Bar. 6. 8. his tongue is p. by the workman

POLLUIE.
1 Mac. 1. 46. p. the sanctuary and holy people
2 Mac. 6. 2. to p. also the temple in Jerusalem

POLLUTED.
1 Esd. 3. 83. is a land p. wilh the pollutions

2 Esd. 15. 6. wickedness hath p. the whole earth

Toh. 2. 9. being p. and my face was uncovered
3. 15. that I never p. my name nor name of my

JmcI. 9. 2. and p. her virginity to her reproach
1 Mac. 14. 36. they p all about the sanctuary
2J1^ac.5. 16. taking the holy vessels with p. hands

POLLUIETH.
Eccl. 40. 29. he p. himselt with oth^ men's meat

POLLUTION, S.

Jud. 9. 4. which abhorred the p. of their blood
1 Mac. 13. 50. he cleansed the tower from p.

POivilGRAN A
"'"^

Eccl. 45. 9. he compassed him with p. and bells
POMP.

1 Mac. 10.86. men of city met him with great p.

'

PONDER.
2 Esd. 4. 31. p. now by thyself, how great fruit

Eccl. 21. 17. they shall p. his words in their hearts
PONDERED.

Wisd. 8. 17. when 1 p. them in my heart
POOLS.

2 Esd. 16. 60. p. upon the tops of the mountains
POOR.

1 &rf. 3. 19. the mind of the p. man and of the rich
2 Esd. 15. 51. thou shalt be weakened as ap. woman
jTwi. 2.2. bring what p. man soever thou findest
4.7. neither turn thy face from any p.
21. fear not, my son. that we are made p.

Wisd. 2. 10. let us oppress the p. righteous man
Eccl. 1. 28. distrust not the Ixird when thou art p.
4. 1. my son, defraud not the p. of his living
4. neither turn away thy face from a p. man
8. not grieve to bow down thine ear to the p.

7. 32. and stretch thine hand unto the p.
10.22. whether he be rich, noble, or p.
23. it is not meet to d:spise the p. man
30. the p. man is honoured for his skill

11. 21. easy on the sudden to make a p. man rich
13. 3. the p. is wronged, and must entreat also
18. what peace between the rich and the p. ?

19. rich eat up the p. || 20. rich abhor the p.
21. but a p. man is thrust away by his friends
22. the p. man slept, and yet they rebuked him
23. if p. man speak, they say, what fellow istliis ?

21.5. a prayer out of a p. man's mouth reacheth
25. 2. my soul hates a p. man that is proud
26. 4. a nian be rich or p. if he have a good heart
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POW
Eccl. 29. S.have thou patience with a man inp. estate

9. help thep. for the commandment's sai(e

22. better is the life of a p. man in a cottage
.3<i. 14. better is the p. being sound and strong
31. 4. tliep. labinireth in his p. estate, and is needy
34. 20. briiiiis an uftermg of the goo<ls of the p.
35. 13. will not accept an v pel son against ap.man
:«!. 19. the lite of the p. is the curse of the heart
liar. 6. 28. but to thep. they give nothing of it

2 Mac. 4. 47. and those p. men he condemned
POPULAR.

1 Esd. 5. 73. bv their secret plots and p. persuasions
PORCH.

1 Esd. 9.41. the broad court before the holy p.
2 Mac. 1. 8. burnt the p. and shed innocent blood

PORIERS.

Esth. 13. 16. despise not thep. thou deliveredst
ll'isd.Q. 9. for this is our p. and our lot is this

Eccl. 7. 31. give him hisp. as it is commanded
U. 18. and this is thep. of his reward
14. 9. the covetous is not satisfied with hisp.
17. 17. but Israel is the Lord's p.
24. 12. in thep. of the Ix)rd's inheritance
25. 19. let thep. of a sinner fall upon her
26. 3. a good wife is a good p. which shall be given

in thep. of them that fear the I.ord

23. a wicked woman given as a p. to wicked man
41. 9. and if you die, a curse shall be your p.
21. be ashamed to take away ap. or a gilt

45. 22. nor had he any p. among the people, for
the Lord himself is his p. and inheritance

2 Mac. 1. 26. preserve thy own p. and sanctify it

14. 15. and who always helpeth his p.
PORTION'S.

Eccl. 44. 23. gave him an heritage, and divided hisp.
50. 12. when he took p. out of the priests' hands

POSSESS.
Jnd. 8. 22. a reproach to all them that p. us
Eccl. 11. 24. I have enough, and p. many things

POSSESSED.
Eccl. 3C. 15. thou hast p. from the beginning

POSSESSION.
Jud. 16. 21. Judith remained in herown p.
JVisd. 8. 5. if riches be ap. to be desired in life

Eccl. 4. 16. his generation shall hold her inp.
24. 6. in every people and nation 1 got a p.
28. 24. look that thou hedge thy p. with thorns
51. 21. therefore have I gotten agoodp.

POSSESSIONS.
Eccl. 41. 1. to a man that liveth at rest in his p.

POSSIBLE.
JVtsd. 10. 15. it is not p. to escape thine hand
2 Mac. 3. 6. it wasp, to bring all into the king's hand
14. 10. it is not p. that the state should be quiet

POST.

1 Esd. 4. 53. have free liberty , as well they as theirp.
Eccl. 45. 24. he and p. should have the aignity
25. the inheritance should be to his p. alone

47. 22. nor will healmlish the p. of his elect
Bar. 2. 15. Israel au'l his p. is called by thy name
2 Mac. 1.20. did scnil lit thep. of those priests

POIENI.AIKS.
Eccl. 10. 24. judges and p. shall be honoured

POJS.
1 Esd. 1. 12. the sacrifices, thev sod them in brassp.

POITAGE.
Bel 3^. a prophet llabbacuc, who had madep.

POlTER.
JVi.d. 15.7. thep. tempering soft earth ; but what is

the use of either sort, thep. himself is the judge
Eccl. 27. 5. the furnace proveth the p. vessels
33. 13. as the clay is in thep. hand to fashion it

38. 29. so doth thep. sitting at his work
POVERIY.

Eccl. 10. 31 .honoured inp. how much more in riches
dishonourable in riches, how much more inp.

11. 12. is slow, wanting ability, and full of p.
14. life, death, p. and riches come of the Lord

13. 24. p. is evif in the mouth of the ungodly
18. 25. when thou art rich, think on p. and need
22. 23. be faithful to thy neighbour in hisp.
26. 28. a man of war that suffereth p.
29.9. turn him not away because of hisp.

POWER.
2 Esd. 1. 10. all hisp. have I smitten down
Jud. 2. 12. as 1 live, and by the p. of my kingdom
9. 11. for thy p. standeth not in multitude
14. that thou art the God of all p. and might

11.7. as hisp. liveth, who hath sent thee, and the
fowls of the air shall live by thy p.

13. 4.0 Lord God of all p. look at this present
11. God is with us to shew hisp. in Jerusalem
19. which remember thep. of God forever

Wisd. 1. 3. his p. when it is tried reproveth unwise
6. 3. p. is given you of the I.ord, and sovereignty
7. 23. stedfast, free from care, having all p.
25. for she is the breath of thep. of God
26. the unspotted mirror of thep. of God

9. 11. and she shall preserve me in herp.
10. 2. and gave him p. to rule all thini^s

11. 20. being scattered through the breath of thy p.
21. who may withstand the p. of thine arm r

12. 15. thinking it not agreeable with thy p.
16. thy p. is the beginning of righteousness

17. men will not believe thou art of a full p.
18. butthou mastering thy p. judgest with equity ;

for thou maycst use p. when thou wilt
14. 31. itis not the p. of them by whom they swear
15. 2. if we sin we are thine, knowing thy p.
3. to know thy p. is the root of immortality

16. 13. for thou hastp. of life and death
19. it burneth in water above the p. of fire

Eccl. 3. 20. for the p. of the L<ird is great

6. 26. and keep her ways with all thy p.
8. 13. be not surety above thy p. for if thou be
9. 13. keep far from the man that hath p. to kill

10.4. the p. of the earth is in the hand of the Lord
13. 2. burden not thyself abose thy p. while livest

PRA
Eccl. 15. 18. he is mighty inp. and behold, all things
lii. 4. to whom he hath given p. to declaie works
46. 6. and with hailstones of mighty p.
49. 5. therefore he gave theirp. to others
Bar. 1. C. collection, according to every man's p.
3. 5. think on thy p. and thy name at this time
6. 59. better to be a king that sheweth hisp.
63. these like to them neither in shew nor p.

Prayer of Manass. fear and tremble before thy p.
2 Mac. 3. 24. the Lord of spirits, and the prince o\

all p. all were astonished at the p. of God
28. manifestly they acknowledged the p. of God

9. 8. shewing forth to all the manifest p. of God
11.4. not at all considering the p. of God
12. 28. who with hisp. breaks strength of enemies

POWERS.
Dan. 3. 39. Oall ye p. of the Lord, bless ye the Lord
I'rayer of Manass. all the p. of heavens praise thee

POWERFUL.
Eccl. 16. 15. that hisp. works might be known

POUR.
Toh. 4. 17. p. out thy bread on burial of the just
Eccl. 10. 13. he that hath it, shall p. out alx)minat.
16. 11. he is mighty to p. out displeasure
24. 33. I will yet p. out doctrine as prophecy
.36. 7. raise up indignation, and p. out wrath
39. 6. he shall p. out wise sentences and give thanks
28. they p. out their force, and appease wrath

POURED.
Eccl. 18. 29. they p. forth exquisite parables
50. 15. he p. of the blood of the grape, he p. out at

the foot of the altar a sweet-smelling savour
27. who out of his heart p. forth wisdom

2 Mac. 1. 31. water to be p. on the great stones
POURETH.

Eccl. 18. II. God p. forth mercy on them
35. 14. the widow, when she p. out her complaint
43. 19. the hoar-frost as salt he p. on the earth

PRACTICE, S.
Eccl. 10. 6. do nothing at all by injurious p.
27. 9. truth will return to them that p. in her

PRACTISLD.
2 Mac. 14. 22. lest treachery be suddenly p.

PRACTISING.
1 Esd. 2. 26. that city was p. against kings

PRAISE.
2 Esd. 13. 57. giving p. greatly to the Most High
Toh. 3. 11. let all thy works p. tliee for ever
8. 15. thou art worthy to be praised with all pure

and holy p. therefore let thy saints p. thee
12. 6. bless God, p. him, p. him, it is good top. and

exalt God, therefore be not slack top. him
13. 6. p. the Lord of might, and extol the King
7. my soul shall p. the king of heaven and rejoice
14. 7. so shall all nations p. Lord and confess God

Jud. 13. 14. then said she, p. p. God, p. God I say
20. God turn these to thee for a perpetual p.

16. 1. the people sang after her this song of p.
Esth. 13. 17. we may live. O Lord.andp. thy name,

destroy not the mouths of them that p. thee
Wisd. 15. 19. nor are they to be desired, but they

went without the p. of God and his blessing
Eccl. 11. 31. in things worthy p. will lay blame
15. 9. P- is not seemly in the mouth of a sinner
10. for p. shall be uttered in wisdom

17. 27. who shall p. the Most High in the grave.'
28. the sound in heart shall p. the Loid
18. 28. and will give p. to him that found her
24. 1. wisdom shall p. herself, ami shall glory
27. 7. p. no man before thou hearest him'speak
35. 2. he that giveth alms, sacrificeth p.
39. 10. the congregation shall declare hisp.
14. sing a song of p. and bless the Lord
15. shew forth hisp. with the songs of your lips
35. p. ye the Lord with the whole heart

43. 11. look on the rainbow, and p. him that made it

44. 1. let us now p. famous men, and our fathers
51. 1. I will thank thee, I do give p. to thy name
29. rejoice in his mercy, be not ashamed of his p.

Bar. 3. 6. thou art our God, thee, O Lord, will wep.
7. that we should p. theo in our captivity

Van. 3. 35. p. and e.xalt him above all for ever
And so to tlie end of the chapter.

Prayer of Manass. I will p. thee for ever all days
of m V life, all the powers of heaven do p. thee

1 Mac. i. 33. let all p. thee with thanksgiving
PRAISED.

1 Esd. 4. 62. they p. the God of their fathers

2 Esd. 2. 42. they all p. the Lord with songs
Tob. 8. 15. then Raguel p. God, and said, O God,

thou art worthy to be p. with all holy praise
Jud. 6. 20. comforted Achior, and p. him greatly
Wisd. 10. 20. the righteous p. thy holy name
/>c/. 47.6, peoplep. him in the blessings of the Lord
Dan. 3. 29. blessed art thou, O Lord God, to be p.

and exalted above all for ever, .3fj, 31, 32,
,33. 34.

.§w.r. 63. they p. God for their daughter Susanna
1 Mac. 4. 24. went home, and p. the Lord in heaven
2 Mac. 11. 9. then they p. tlie merciful God

PIIa ISES.
Esth. 14. 10. heathen to set forth thep. of the idols

PRAISING.
Toh. 11. 1. after this, Tobias went his way p. God

16. Tobit went out, rejoicing and p. God
14. l.so Tobit made an end of p. God
Wisd. 19. 9. p. thee.O Ld.who hadst delivered them
Eccl. -'

-

Dan.
1 Mac. 4. 55. worshipping and p. the God of heaven
2 Mac. 12. 41. p. the Lord, the righteous judge
15. 29. p. the Almighty in their own language

PRAY.
Tob. 6. 17. rise up and p. to God, who is merciful
8. 4. let us p. that God would have mercy on us
12. 12. when thou didslp. and bury the dead

Jud. 8. 31. therefore now p. thou for us, because
9. 12. I p. thee, I p. thee, O God of my father
11. 17. 1 will p. to God, and he will tell me
Wisd. 16.28. and at the day-spring p. to thee
Eccl. 37. 15. above all this, p. to the Most High
39. 5. and he will p. before the Most High



P RE
PRAYED.

Tot. 3. 1. I did weep, aiul in sonow p. saying
ll.theiisliep. toxvarils t!ir «m low ami s.ud

JUli. U. 3. she p. unto tlie I-or.i i;.»l ot Uiael
H'iid. 7.7. I ;> a'ld uuderslan.liiiir was Riven me
1 Mac. 11. 71. lie last earlli on his litad und p.

S Mae. 1. 8. then we p. to the l.onl ami were heard

S. 10. as wiien .Moses p. to the Lord, the fire c»me
down troin heaven, even io p. Solomon
also

5. 4. everv one p. that that appnj-ition misht turn

15. 12. Oiiiasi). lor the whole bovly ot" the Jews

Toi. IS. B. p. is goo»l with taslinc and aim*
irt. 1. then I'ohit wrote a p. of rpiolrinK, and said

Jud. 1. le. King of every creature, hear thou my p.

1.1. 10. they went accoruinx to lh.-ir custom to d.

£<M. 13. 8. Mardocheus made his p. to the Lord
U'lJj. 13. 17. then maketh he p. lor his gix»ls

£<(•/. 4. 6. his p. be heard ot' him that made him
7. 10. be not famt-heaited when thou makes! thy p.

17. 25. return, and make thy p. before his face

SI. 5. a V. out of a poor man's mouth reaiheth to

Uie ears of Ooii, and his juilgment cometh
34. 5fi. and doth the same, who will hear his p.
35. 13. he will hear the p. of the oppressed
16. his p. shall reach unto the clou<ls

17. the p. of the humhle pierreth the clouds
36. 17. O Lord, hear the p. of thy servants
39. 5. and he will open his mouth in p.
6. he shall give thanks to the Lord in his p.

50. 19. the people besousjht the I-ord by p.
51.11. 1 called on the Lord, and so my p. was heard
13. when young, I desired wisdom openly in p.

1 A/af.5.33. who sounded trumpets and cried wilhp.
7. 37. be an house of p. and i>etilion for thy people
2 Mac. 1. 23. the priests made ap. whilst sacrihce

24. p. was after this manner, () Ixird, L«rd God
10. 71. after the p. they took their weapons

26. encountered enemies w ith invocation and p.
PKAYERS.

Toi. 3. 16. so the p. of them both were heard
12. 15. which present the p. of the saints

Jud. 4. 13. so God heard their p. and looked on their

13. 3. for she said 5he would so forth to her p.
Bar. 2. 14. hear our p. O Lord, and our petitions

1 Mac. 12. 11. in our p. to think on our brethren
2 Mac. 1.5. God hear your p. and beat one with you

PKA'S EST.
Eccl. 7. 14. make not much babblin? when thou p.
18. 2.3. before tlioii p. prepare thyself

28. 2. so thy sins shall be forgiven when thou p.
PKAYElll.

2 Esd. 2. t 32. till T come and p. mercy unto them
PKECEPIS.

2 Fjd. 16. 76. the guide of them who keep my p.
Toi. 6. 15. dost thou not remember the p. .'

PRECIOUS.
Toi. 13. 16. for Jerusalem he built up with p. stones
Jud. 10. 3. she anointed herself with p. ointment
£sth. 14.2. instead ofp. ointments covered her head
15. 6. robes all glitterina with gold and p. stones
Wiid. 7. 9. nor compare<l I to her any p. stones
£ccl. 9. 5. fall not by those things that are p. in her

PREDECESSDRS.
£tlh. 14. 5. thou tookest our fathers from all thefrp.

PRE-EMINENCE.
Eccl. .33. 22. in thy works keep to thyself the p.
1 Mac. 11. 27. ami gave him p. amou" liis friends

PREIERutu.
Klsd. 7. 8. I p. her before sceptres and thrones

PREPARE.
1 Etd. 1.4. p. you afteryour families anil kindreds
S Etd. 14. 24. liKik thou p. thee many box-trees
Toi. 5. 16. he said p. thyself for the journey
11. 3. let us haste before, and p. the house

Jud. 2. 7. that thcv p. for me earth and water
12. 1. that they should p. for her of his meats
£ccl. 2. 1. mv SOD, p. tbv soul for temptation

17. they that fear the Lord will p. their hearts
18. 23. before thou prayest p. thyself

33. 4. p. what to sav, so shalt thou be heard
PREPARED.

1 Esd. 1. 13. they p. for themselves and priests

14. the Levites p. for themselves and priests

Toi. 2. 1. there was agoo<l dinner p. for me
5. 16. when his son had p. all things for journey
Jud. 9. 6. we are here, for all thy ways are p.
12. 19. she ate and drank what lier maid hail p.

E}i/i. 11.7.attheircry all nations were p. to battle

If'ud. 9. 8. which thou hast p. from the beginning
16. 20. didst send breail p. without their labour
£ccl. 49. 12. which wasp, for everlasting glory

PREPARKDSr.
tor them meii

LEPARETII
Eccl. 26. 28. Lord r. such an one for the sword

PREPARING.
Wild. 14. 1. again, one p. to sail, calleth on wood

PRESCRIBED.
1 Esd.\. 5. according as David the king of Israel p.

PRESENCE.
Wisd. 14. 17. whom men could not honour in p.
Eccl.S.U. rise not in anger at p. of injurious persons

Wild. 2. 6. let us enjoy the good things that are p.

4. 2. when it is p. men take example at it

9. 9. Wisdom was p. when thou madest the world
10. that l>eing p. she may labour with me

11. 11. whether absent or p. they were vexed
14. 17. niight flatter him absent as if he were p.
Eccl. 1. 21. where it is p. it tumeth away wrath
27. 23. when thou art p. he will speak sweetly
31. 6. guld ruin of many, their destruction wasp.

PRESKNl.

ft
Eccl. 20.29. p. and gifts blind the eyes of the wise

Pill

PRESERVATION.
Eccl. 31. 16. he is ap from stumbling and help

PRESERVE.
T>'*. fi. 17. thou shalt p. her, and she shall go
iyitd. 9. 11. and she shall p. me in her power

PRESERVED, Elll.
Wisd. 10. 1. she p. the tirst formed tather of world
4. wisdom again p. it, and direrteil the coui^e

5. and she p. him blameless unto God
11. 25. or have been p. if not called by thee

16. 20. but tliat it is thy word which p. them
Eccl. 20. 2. he tliat conteueth shall be p. Irom hurt

PRESS.
Feci. 13. 10. p. not on him, lost thou be put back
31. 31. p. nut oil him with urging him to drink

I'UISSEI).
Wisd. 17. 11. wickedness being p. with conscience
Eccl. 46. 5. when the enemies p. in>on him
Bel .V). whe«i tlie king saw that tlii-y p. him sore

2 Mac. 14. 9. our naticui. which is p. on every side
PltEslMED.

2 Mac. 3. 24. all that p. to come in were astonished

5. 15. but p. to go into the most holy temple
PRKSIMPIION.

EUli. 13. 2. not lifte<l up with p. of mv authority

2 Mae. 5. 18. this man had been put back liom p.
PRE I INI).

£ff/. 12. 17. though hep to help thee, yet undermine
PKEVAIL.

Ecel. 29. 6. if he p. he shall hardly receive the half
PREVENr.

Wild. 16. 28. we must p. the sun to give thanks
PREVEN lEIH.

Jflsd. 6. 13. she p. them that desire ber
PREY.

1 Esd. 8. 77. for our sins, we were given up for a p.

Jud. 5. 24. thev shall be a p. to be devoured of all

9. 4. thou has't given their wives for a p.

16. 5. that he would make my infants as a p.
Eccl. 77. 10. as the lion lieth in wait for the p.

1 Mac. 7. 47. they took the spoils and the p.

Feci. 33. 30. because thou hast bought him with a p.

Bar. 0. 25. tlie things are l>ought for a most high p.
Pricked.

Wisd. 16. 11. they werep that they should rememb.
Eccl. 12. 12. lest thou remember mv words and be p.

14. 1. who is not p. with the nmltituile of sins
PRICKEIH.

Eccl. 22. 19. lie that D. the eye, will make tears

PRIDE.
Toi. 4. 13. for in p. is destruction and much trouble
Jud. 9. 9. behold their p. and send thy wrath
EsiA. 13. 12. it was not in p. tliat I did not bow

14. not worship anv but thee, nor will Idoitinp.
Wisd. 5. 8. what hath p. profited us r or riches

Eccl. 10. 7. p. is hateful before God and man
13. p. is the beginning of sin, he that hath it

18. p. was not made for man, nor furious anger
21. roughness and p. is the losing thereof

15. 8. she is far from p. liars cannot remember
16. 8. but he abhorred them for their p.

26. 26. she that dishonoureth him in her p.

43. 1. the p. of the height, the clear firmament
Bar. 4. 34. her p. shall be turned into mourning
1 Mae. 2. 49. now hath p. and rebuke gotten strength

3. 20. they come against us in p. and iniquity

2 Mac. 1. 28. punish them that with p. do us wrong
5. 21 . weening in his p. to make the land navigable
7. 36. shalt receive iust punishment for thy p.

9. 7. but still was filled with p. breathing out
11. he began to leave off his great p.

15. 6. Kicanor in exceeding p. determined
PRIEST.

Eccl. 7. 31. fear the I^rd. and honour the p.
50. 1. Simon high p. son of Gnias, who r^iaired

1 Mac. 2. 1. Matlathias a p. of the sons otTloarib

7. 14. one that is a p. of the seed of Aaron
15. 1. to Simon the p. and prince of the Jews

.See IIicH.
pitiivsrs.

1 Esd. 1.2. having set the p. according to courses
4. 5.3. the p. that went away should have liberty

54. the p. vestments w herein they minister
5. 59. the p. stoo<i arraved in their vestments
8. 77. we with our p. were civen up to the sword
Jud. n. 13. which they had reserved lor the p.
Jl'itd. 12.6. with theirp.outof their i<lolatrouscrew
Eccl. 7. 29. fear the lord, and reverence his p.
.50. 12. he took the portions out ot the p. hands
Bar. 1.7. to the p. and all the people at Jerusalem

16. confusion of faces helongeth to our p.

6. 10. the p. convey from their gods, gold, silver

1R. even so the p. make fast their temples
28. things sacrificed, their p. sell and abuse
31. the p. sit in their ten. pies, their clothes rent
33. the p. also take off their garments
48. the p. consult with themselves where may be
55. when fire fallelh their p. will flee away

Dan. 3. 62. O yep. of the Ixjrd, bless ye the Lord
Bel 8. the king was wroth, and calle<l tor his p.

10. now the^. of Bel were threescore and ten

15. in thy night came the p. with their wives
28. the king hath put the p. to death

1 Mae. 3. 49. they brought also the p. garments
51. thy p. are in heaviness and brought low

4. 38. they saw the p. chambers pulled down
42. so he chose p. of blameless conversalion

5. 6". certain p. desirous to shew their valour, slain

7. 36. the p. entered in, ami stoo<l before the altar

10. 42. because they appertain to the p. that mi
nister

2 Mae. 1. 10. who was of the stock of the anointed p.
13. they were slain bv the iteceit of Nanea'sp.
19. the p. that were then devout, took the fire

20. Neemias did semi of the posterity of those p.

23. the p. made a prayer while sacrifice

.30. the p. sung psalms of thanksgiving
3. 15. the p. prostrating themselves before the altar

4. 14. the p. had no courage to serve any more
14. .34. then the p. lilt up their hands to heaven
15. 31. when he had set the p. betore the altar

PRO lAl-o.RrPH.v.

PRIESTHOOD.
Eccl. 45. T. he gave him the p. aii>ony t.he people

15. they should execute the othce ot the p.

24. should have the dignity of the p. tor evei

1 .Vac. 2. 51. the coven.iiit I'f an everlasting p.
7. 21. but Alcimns conleiuled tor the highp.
11. «7. the kiiivroiifirmed him in thchigtip.
16. 24. are wi ilteii 111 the chroiiu le,s ot his p.

«A/«f. 2. 17. th«t g.iveiheiu the p. and the Sanctuary
4. 21. he got the ;•. to himsolt, otitring more
11.3. h) set the huh p to sale every year
14. 7. of my aiiccjtiir's honour, I mean tliehigh p

PRIEIII.
Ecel.

Jnd. 9. 10. the servant with tlie p. and the p. with
iUel. 41. 17. be axhamed of a lie lietore a p.
48. 12. he was not moved w ith presence of anv p.
IJan. 3. l5. nor is there at this time p. or propliet
1 .War. 3. 13. when .Seroii a p. ot the army heard
9. 30. we have chosen thee this day to be our p.
15. I. unto Simon the priest and p. of the Jews
2. to Simon high priest and p. ot his nation

2 l/ac.3.24. theP.otall power caused anapparitioo
PRINCES.

Fret. 10 14. hath cast down the thrones of jiroud p.
3>.i. 4. he shall appear tn-fore p. he will travail

46. IB. he destroyed all the p. of the Philistines
Bar. 2. 1. against our p. and the men of Israel

3. 16. where are the p. ot the heathen become
1 Mac. 6. 60. the king and the p. w ere content
7.26. the king sent Nicaiioroneof his honourahlep.
9. 37. daughter of one of the great p. of Chauaaa

PKINtEI.Y.
1 Esd. 4. 46. this is the p. Iif>erality from thee

PRINCIPALIIY.
2 Mae. 4. 27. so Menelaus got the p.
5. 7. howbeit, for all thn he obuined not the p.

PRISON.
Eccl. 13. 12. he will not si'are to put thee in p.
2 Mac. 13.21. when had gotten him, put him in p.

PRISONER.
.TiiJ. 16. 9. her beauty took his mind p.
2 .Mac. 14.27. that he should send Maccabeusp.

33. if you will not deliver me Judas as a p.
PRISONERS.

2 Esd. 13. 40. ten tribes which were carried away p.
Wisd. 17.2. p. of darkness, and fettered with night
1 .l/ac. 9. 70. that he should deliver them the p.
72. when he had restored unto him the p.
15. 40. Cendebeus began to take the people p.

PHIVAIE.
Full. It. 16. I wear it not when I am p. by myself
2 Mac. 4. 5. the good of all, l)oth public and p.

PRIvt.
Wisd. 8. 4. she is p. to the mysteries of knowledge
Sw. 18. they wentout themselves at p. doors
Bel 13. under table they had made a p. entrance
21. who shewed him p. doors where they came

2 .Vac. 1. 16. and opening ap. door of the roof
8.7. took advantage of night for such p. attempts

phivTly.
1 Mac. 9. 60. he sent letters p. to his adherents
2 Mac. 1. 19. the priests took the fire of the altar ji

8. 1. they went p. into the towns and called
PROCEED.

1 Esd. 2. 29. those w icked workers p. no further
PROCEEDED.

2 Esd. 10. 19. so I p. to speak further unto her
2 Mac. 6. 29. the speeches p. from'a desperate mind

PROCE.SS.

ipelle<l to go in p. to Bacchus
CXA.MAfloN.

•IMac.C.
PROCL

1 £n/. 2.2. he made p. through all hiskingdoni
1 Mac. 5. 49. Jmlas conmiaiided a p. to be made

PROCI.Al.MING.
2 Mae. 8. 11. p. a sale of the captive Jews

PRO( I'RE.
1 Mae.T. 15. we will p. the harm neither of you
13. 17. he should p. to himself great hatreii

PROCURED.

1 Mac. 1. 48. with all manner of UDcleauDe.<is and p.
PROFANE.

1 Mac. 1. 45. that they should p. the sabbaths
63. that they micht not p. the holy covenant

2. 34. neither will we p. the sabbath-day

2 Mac. 5. 16. wilhp. hands pulling down things

6. 5. the altar also was filled with p. things
PROFANED.

2 Fjd. 10. 22. the name name.l on us is almost p.

1 Mae. 1.43. many of the Israelites p. the sabbath
3. 51. thy sanctuary is tro<lden down and p.

4. .38. when they saw altar p. they rent their clothes

51. and what day the heathen had p. it

2 Mac. B. 2. pity t>ie temple p. of wicked men
10.5. the same day that tlie strangersp. the temple

PROFANELY.
2 Esd. 15. 8. their wickeiliiess they p. commit

PRt)FANKNF.SS.
2 Mac. 4. 13. through the exceeding p. of Jason

PROFE.SS.
Eccl. 3. 25. p. not the knowledge thou hast not

PROFII.
2 £n/. 7. 47. for what p. for men to live in heaviness*

49. what p. is it to us if there It promised us

£<-r/.5 e.they shall nolp. thee in the da> of calamitjr

II. 23. say not, what p. is there of my service !

13. 4. if thou be for his p. he w ill use thee

20. 10. there is a gift that shall not p. thee

30. wisdom tliat is hid, and treasure that' IS

hoardeil up. what p. is in them both ?

34. 23. what p. have they then but labour r

26. or what doth his humbling p. him '

" Mae. 2. 25. been careful that all might hdvep.
PROFITABLE.

Toi. 3. 6. it is p. for me to die rather than live
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Apocrypha PRO
Ti'h. 4. 18. and licspise not any counsel tliat is p.

if'iiii. 8. 7. can have nothint; more p. in their life

iVc/. 10. -t. he will .set over it one that is p.

37. 28. for all things are not p. for all men
£ Mac. 12. 1'J. that they would i>ep. in many things

PROFITED.
ll''isd. 5. 8. what hath pride p. us, or riches

iVe/. 33. 16. by the blessing of Lord I p. and fdled

51. 17. I p. therein, therefore will I ascribe glory
PHOFOUKDEK.

£ie/. 24.29. her counsels p. than the great deep
PROGENIiOHS.

Est/i, 16. 16. who ordered the kingdom to our p.
PKOI.OGUE.

2 A/ac. 2. 32. it is a foolish thing to make a long/'.

PROLONG.
Eccl. 29. 5. he will p. the time, and return words
38. 14. they give for ease and remedy to;;, life

PROLONGETII.
Eccl. ,30. 22. the joy fulness ot a man p. his days
37. 31. but he that takelh heed p. his life

PROMISED.
Ear. 2. 34. which \p. with an oath to their fathers

1 Mac. 11. 28. hep. him three hundred talents

2 A/flC. 2. 18. hi- p. in the law, will have mercy on us

PROMl.SEs.
2 Esd. 5. 29. and they which did aainsay thy p.
Wisd. 12. 2L hastsworn and made coven. of good ;».

1 Mac. 10. 15. had heard what/). Demetrius had sent
PRO.MISEI H.

Eccl. 20. 23. that for baslitiiUiessp. to his friend
PROMlSliNG.

2 Esd. 3. 15. p. that thou wouldst never forsake
2 A/ac.4.8.p. to the kmg by mtercession talents

PROMOIE.
Eccl. 20. 27. a wise man shall p. himself to honour

PROMOTED.
1 Mac. 11.26. kinsjp. him in sightof all his friends

PRONOUKCED.
J«(f. 8. 11. thisoath which ye/', betw^een G. and you
iJar. 2.1. L.made good his wdrd uhicli hep. ag. us

7. plagues which the Lord hafli p. against us
Sus. 53. for thou hast/;, talse judgment

PRONOUNCETH.
Wisd. 2. 16. he p. the end of the just to be blessed

PROPER.
Wisd. 18.21. bringeth the shield of his p. ministry
19. 6. for the whole creature in his p. kind

PROPERLY.
Tub. 1. 2. Thisbe, which is called p. Naphtali

PROPHECY.
2 Esd. 15.1. behold, speak thou the words of p.
Tab. 2. 6. remembering that p. of Amos, as he said
Eccl. 49. 6. according to thep. of Jeremias

PROPHECIES.
Eccl. 39. 1. he will be occupied in p.
44. 3. giving counsel and declaring p.

PROPHESY.
£ Esd. 8. 5. agreed to give ear, and art willing to p.
Wisd. 14. 28. either mad when merry, orp. lies

Eccl. i7. 1. and after him rose up Nathan top.
PROPHESIED.

1 Esd. 6. 1. Aggeus and Zacharias p. to the Jews
Jud. 6. 2. that thou hast p. among us to-day
Eccl. 46. 20. and after his death he p. and shewed

PROPHET.
1 £s(/. 1.20. since the time of thep. Samuel

28. not regarding the words of the p. Jeremy
5 Esd. 1. 1. the second book of thep. Esdras
Tob. 14. 4. which Jonas the p. spake of Nineve
IVisd. 11.1. she prospered in the hand of the holy p.
Eccl. 46. 13. Samuel thep. of the Lonl, beloved

15. by his faithfulness he was found a truep.
48. 1. then stood up Elias the p. as tire

49. 7. Jeremias, who nevertheless wasp, sanctified
Be/ 33. there was in Jewry a p. called llabbacuc
1 Mac. 4. 46. till there should come ap. to shew
9. 27. since the time that ap. was not seen
14. 41. until there should arise a faithful p.

2 Jfac. 2.1. tliat Jeremy thep. commanded them
2. how that thep. having given them the law
4. thep. being warned of God, commanded
15. 14. this is Jeremias the p. of God

PROPHEIS.
1 Esd. 1. 51. they made a sport of his p.
6. 1. the p. piophesie<l unto the Jews
Tob. 4. 12. for we are the childien of the p.
14. 5. as the p. have spoken thereof
Wisd. 7. 27- she maketh them friends of God, and p.
Eccl. .36. 15. raise up p. that have been in thy name

16. and let thy p. be found faithful
PROPITIATION.

Wisd. 18. 21. even prayer and p. of incense
Eccl. 5. 5. concerning p. be not without fear
35.3. and to forsake unrighteousness is ap.

PROPORTION ABLY.
Wisd. 13. 5. p. the maker of them is seen

PROSPER.
S Esd. 5. 12. shall labour, but their ways shall notp.
Tob. 4. 19. that all thy paths and counsels may p.
5. 16. his father said, God p. your journey
Eccl. 15. 10. and the Lord will p. it

38. 14. that he would p. that which they give
PROSPERED.

Wisd. 11. 1. she p. their works in hand of prophet
1 Mac. 2. 47. and the work p. in their hand
3. 6. because salvation p. in his hand
14. 36. for in his time things p. in his hands
16. 2. things have p. so well in our hands

8 Mac. 8.8. that things p. with him still more
PKOSPEKIIY.

Eccl. 6. 11. but in thy p. he will be as thyself
10. 5. in the hand of God is the p. of man
11. 14. p. and adversity, life and death come of Ld.
17. and his favour bringeth p. for ever
25. in day of p. is a forgetfulness of affliction

12. 8. a triend cannot be known in p.
9. in the p. of a man enendes will be grieved

13. 26. is a token of a heart that is in p.
522. 23. that thou mavest rejoice inhisp.
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PSA
Eccl. .". 4. which lejoiceth in the p. of a friend
41. 1. 10 the man that hath p. in all things

1 Mac. 12.22. do well to write to us of your p.
2 Mac. 9. 19. wisheth much joy, health, and p.

PROSPERods.
1 Esd. 8. 50. to desire ot him a p. journey for us
Tob. 5. 21. and his journey shall be p.
10. U. the God ot heaven give you a p. journey
Ecc/. 43. 26. the end of them hath p. success

PROSPEROUSLY.
1 Esd. 6. in. tlie work aoeth on p. in their hands
Tub. 4. 6. thy doings shall p. succeed to thee

PROSfRATING.
2 Mac. 3. 15. but priests p. themselves before altar

PROJECT.
Wisd. 5. 16. and with his arm shall hep. them

PROTECTETH.
Jud. 9. 14. no other that p. the people of Israel

PROTECTING.
1 Mac. 3.3. he made battlesp. the host with thesword

PROTECTION.
E^cl. 34. 16. he is their mighty p. and strong stay
2 Mac. 13. 17. the p. of the Lord did help liira

PROJECTOR.
Jud. 9. 11. for thou art a p. of the forlorn
2 Mac.W. 1. Lysias the king's p. and cousin
13. 2. Lysias his p. and ruler of his affairs

PROTE.STAl IONS.
Eccl. 46. 19. he made p. in the sight of the Lord

PROUD.
2 Esd. 11. 44. Highest hath looked on the p. times
E>t/i. 13. 12. that 1 did not bow down top. Aman
IVisd. 14. 6. in old time when thep. giants perished
Eccl. 3. 28. in the punishmentof thep. no remedy
10. 9. why is earth and ashes p. ?
14. the Lord cast down the thrones of p. princes
15. the Ld. hath plucked up roots of thep. nations

11..30. as a partridge, so is the heart of the p.
13. 1. he that hath fellowship with a p. man
20. as the p. hate humility, so doth the rich

21. 4. the house of p. men shall be made desolate
23. 4. O God of my life, give me not a p. look
8. the evil-speaker and p. shall fall thereby
25. 2. my soul hateth a poor man that is p.
27. 15. the strife of the p. is blood-shedding
28. mockery and reproach are from the p. .

31. 26. so wine the hearts of the p. by drunkenness
32. 12. do what thou wilt, but sin not by p. speech
18. but a p. man is not daunted with fear

35. 18. he have taken away the multitude of the p.
51. 10. he would not leave -ne in the time of thep.

1 Mac. 2. 47. they pursued also after the p. men
2 Mac. 9. 8. so p. was he beyond the condition
15. 32. the hand that with p. brags he had stretched

PROUDLY.
Jud. 6. 17- spoken p. against the house of Israel
Eccl. 48. 18. his hand against Sion and boasted p.
1 Mac. 1. 21. he entered p. into the sanctuary
24. having made great massacre and spoken p.

7. 34. but he mocked them and spake p.
47. his hand which he stretched out so p.

2 Mac. 9. 4. for he had spoken p. in this sort

12. that a man should not p. think of himself
PROVE.

Wisd.^.\1. let usp. what shall happen in the end
19. we may know his meekness, and p. patience

Eccl. 6. 7- if thou wouldest get a friend, p. him first

37. 27. my son, p. thy soul in thy lite

PROVED.
Wisd. 3. 5. for God p. and found them worthy
Eccl. 44. 20. when he was p. he was found faithful

PROVETH.
r.tcl. 27. 5. the furnace p. the potter's vessel
31. 26. the furnace p. the edge'by dipping

PROVERB.

PROVIDE.
1 Mac. 10. 6. to p. weapons that he might aid him

PROVIDED.
Wisd. 13. 16. he p. for it, that it might not fall

1 Mac. 10. 21. gathered forces, and p. much armour
14. 10. he p. victuals for the cities, and set in them

2 Mac. 4. 21. Antiochus p. for his own safety
PROVIDENCE.

Wisd. 14. 3. but thy p. O Father, govemeth it

17. 2. they lay exiled from the eternal p.
PROVISION.

Jud. 2. 17. and goats without number for their p.
4. 5. they laid up victuals for the p. of war
12. 3. if p. fail, how should we give thee the like?

2 Mac. 6. 21. to bring flesh of his own p.
12. 27. wherein was great p. of engines and darts

PROVOKE.
Jtid. 8. 14. p. not the Lord our God to anger
11. 11. wherefore they will p. their God to anger
Eccl. 4. 2. neither p. a man in his distress

1 Mac. 6. 34. they might p. elephants to fight

15. 40. Cendebeus began to p. the people
PROVOKED.

1 Esd. 6. 15. but when our fathers p. God to wrath
2 Eid 1.7. they have p. me to wi ath, and despised
Bar. 4. 7. for ye p. him that made you

PRUDENCE.
?{'«(/. 8. 6. if p. work, who more cunning than she ?

7. teacheth temperance, p. justice, and fortitude
18. in the exercise of conference with her p.

Eccl. 1. 4. the understanding of p. from everlasting
10. 3. through the p. of them that are in authority
19. 22. nor at any time is the counsel of sinners p.
25.9. well is him that hath found p.
34. 10. but he that hath travelled, is full of p.

PRUDENT.
Eccl. 3. 29. the heart of the p. will understand
6. 32. if thou apply thv mind, thou Shalt be p.
10. 1. the government of a p. man is well ordered

PSALM.
Jud. 16. 2. tune unto him a new p exalt him

PSALMS.
2 Mac.\. 30. the priests sung p. of thanksgiving

PUN
2 il/ar.in.7.theys.Tn:;p.to him thnt had given

.38. this done, lliey iiraist-cl the lord with p.
1£. 37. he sung p. witli a loud voice

PSAI.IERY.
Z Fsd, 10.22. our p. is laid on the ground, our sf ng
n'ud. 19. 18. like «, m a p. notes change the tune
Eccl. 40.21. Uie pliif amlp. make sweet melody

PKILE.MAIS.
1 Mac. 5. 15. they ot 1'. .unl ot I vrus are assembled

55. Simon his brotiier in Cialilee before P.
10. 1. Alexander went up and took P.
58. Alexander celehrated her marriage at P.
60. who thereupon went honourably to P.
12. 48. they of P. shut the gates and took him

PTOLEMEE.
1 Mac. 1. 18. but P. was afraid of him and fled

3. 38. then Lysias chose P.sonof Dorymenes
10.51. sent ambassadors to P. kingof Egypt
11. 3. now as P. entereil into the cities

15. king P. brought forth his host and met him
10. Alexander fled, but king P. was exalted
18. king P. also dying the third day after
15. 16. Lucius consul, unto king P. greeting
16. 16. P. and his men rose up and took weapons
18. then P. wrote these things, and sent to king
21. and, quotli he, P. Iiath sent to slay thee also

2 Mac. 4. -15. promised P. the son of Dorymenes
46. P. taking the king aside into a gallery

6. 8. there went out a decree by the suggestion of P.
PTOLEMEUS.

Esth. 11. 1. P. his son brought this epistle
1 Mac. 16. II. P. the son of Abubus made captain
2 Mac. 1. 10. to Aristobulus king P. master
4. 21. the coronation ot king P. Philometor
8. 8. he wrote unto P. the governor of Celosyria
10. 12. P. that was called Macron endeavoured

PUBLIC.
Eccl. 38. .33. they shall not be sought for inp.counsel
1 Mac. 14. 23. to put copy ofambassage in p. records
2 Mac. 4. 5. sedting the good of all, p. and private
15. 6. to set up a p. monument of his victory

PUBLISH.
2 Esd. 14. 26. some things shall thou p.
Esllt.l6. 19. yeshallp. the copy of this letter

PUBLISHED.
1 Esd. 9. 53. the Levites p. all things to the people

PUFFED.
2 Mac. 7. 34. be notp. up with uncertain hopes
11.4. but p. up with his ten thousand footmen

PULL.
2 Eid. 1. 8.p. thou off then the hair of thy head
IVtid. 1. 12. and p. not on yourselves destruction
1 !\lac. 4. 45. they thought it best to p. it down
6. 62. he gave commandment to p. down the wall
9. 55. as he began to p.down, Alcimus was plagued

PULLED.
1 Esd. 6. 16. who p. down the house and burned it

8. 71. I p. oft' the hair from off my head
Jj/rf. 10. 3. p. oft' the sackcloth which he had on
Eccl. 28. 14. strong cities hath it p. down
40. 16. the weed shall be p. up before all grass

1 iUac. 1.22. the ornaments, allwhich hep. off
31 . he p. down the houses and walls thereof

2. 25. commissioner he killed, the altar he p. down
45. then Mattathias p. down the altars

4. ,38. they saw the priests' chambers p. down
5. 65. hep. down the fortress of it, and burnt towers
0. 7. they p. down the abomination he set up
2 Mac. 7.7. they had p. oft the skin of Ids head
10. 2. the altars and the chapels they p. down

PULLEJII.
Eccl. 34.23. one buildeth, and another p. down

PULLING.
2 Mac. 5. 16. with profane hands p. down things

PULPIT.
1 Esd. 9. 42. Esdras stood upon a p. of wood

PUNISH.
Tob. 3. 3. p. me not tor my sins and ignorancej
ll'tsd. 11. 10. the other thou didst condemn and p.
12. 20. if thou didst p. the enemies of children
18. 8. wherewith thou didst p. our adversaries

1 Mac."!. 7. lethimp. them with all thataid them
2Ai«f. 1. 28. p. them that oppress us and do wrong
6. 14. whom the Lord patiently forbears top.
16. tho' hep. witii adversity, yet doth not forsake

PUNISHED.
2 Esd. 9. 13. how the ungodly shall be p. and when
Jnd. 11. 10. for our nation shall not be p.
Ji'isd. 3. 4. for though thev be p. in sight of men
10. but theungoilly shafl be p. according to

11. 5. by what things their enemies were p.
8. how thou hadstp. their adversaries
16. by the same also shall he be p.

12. 14. for any of whom thou hadstp.
15. condemn him that hath not deserved to be p.
27. look for what things they grudged when ihey

werep. now l;eingp. in them when they saw it

14. 10. shall be p. together with him that made it

30. for both causes shall they be justly p.
16. 1. by the li''.e were they p. worthily
y. tor they were worthy to be p. by such

18. 11. the master and the servant were p.
22. but with a word subdued him that p.

Eccl. 23. 21. this man shall be p. in the streets

1 Mac. 14. 45. or break these things should be p.
2 Mac. 6. 13. notsuft'ered long, but forthwith p.
7. 7. the7 ^ked, wilt thou eat before thou be p. T

PUNISHETH.
Jud. 7. 28. which p. us according to our sins

Hisd. 1. 8. nor vengeance when it p. pass by him
14. 31. that p. always the offence of the ungodly

PUNISHING.
Eccl. 39. 30. p. the wickeil to destruction

PUNISHMENT.
2 Esd. 7. 21. what they should observe to avoid p.

47. what profit for men after death to look tbrp.
15. 12. Egypt sniittenwith the plague and p.
Wisd. 16.2. instead of which p. dealing graciously
24. against the unrighteous for their p.
19. 4. they might fulfil thep. which was wanting
Eccl. 3. 28. in p. of the proud there is no remedy
8. 5. remember that we are all worthy ofp.



QUE
Eecl. 12.6. kef p. axainst tho ini«ht.v (l.iy i^f ti.eir ;>.

S .\f<u. 4. 38. tlius the L.>iil irw.ii.le I him hup.
W. Uiusthey iliil sihui surter iiiiiust ;..

6. '.'6. Uio" l5houlill>e.l<-li\rrc.l hi.iii ilie p. ot men
7. Mt. thou sliall itici^r m^t ;. i>.i chv prule

nVjrf. n. 13. wh.u • ii.Mr own;..
I'J. 13. ami p. lar .

; 1
^

e.Uac.6. IS.judijitn^ ~. : im i :
> he n>rlk.^tructl.>^l

Toi. 3. 14. that I »m p. Ir.'iii all sii> with man
\X 16. thy towere and hatllements with p. gold
11 ijrf. 7. i3. p. and most siilitile spirits

lU-cl. 21. 13. his i-ounsel is like a ;i. toiintain of life

Bar. 3. 30. who will hrin^' her (uip. gold t

PIKI'.NE.SS.
JCiVrf. 7. C4. she soeth tliro" all by reason of her p.
Jiccl. 51. 20. and I toiind her in p.

in KGK.
Tub. 12. 9. for alms shall p. away all sin

FUIUFUAIIUN.
2 Mmc. I. 18. purposed to keep the p. of the temple

PUKIHEl).
2 Mac. 1.33. Neemiashad p. sacrifices therewith
2. IK. he delivered us and hathp. the place
15. 3B. they p. themselves as the custom was

PURPLE.
Eccl. 40. 4. from him that weareth p. and a crown
45. 10. with sold, and blue silk and ^.
Bar. 6. IS.lhouKh they be covered with p. raiment
72. by the bright p. that rotteth upon them

1 Mae. 4. C3. w here they got gold and p. of the sea
8. 14. none was clothed in p. to be masinitied
10. 20. he sent him a p. robe ami a crown of gold
62. the king commanded to clothe him in p.

S Mac. 4. 38. he took awav .Amironicus's p.
rt'i;i'iv-r.

Jwrf. 8. 14. can ye 51
,

i
.

. ;:i'iil>i'nilhisp.

11. 11. be not dele..' - '! l^,^ ;..

13. 3. spake to 1'.,.. .. .i. ; . - ; i the j.r.ne JJ.

1 iU<JC.15. 3. my / . i= l . .: , :._t ita-aiii

iMac.3. 8. butindfr.l toh.ilil the king's p.
PUKPOSKl).

Jui. 9. 8. they have p. to defile thy sanctuary
13. who havep. cruel things against thy covenant

11. 12. they p. to consume all xliose things
Wisd. 8. 9. I p. to take her to me to live with me
Ecct. 51. 18. 1 p. to do after fier, ami I followed
1 Mac. 14. 31. enemies p. to invade their country
2 Mac. 1. 18. we are p. to keep the purification

PU)iPt)SKS.
Jtid. 11. 6. my lord shall not fail of his p.
£sth. i;. 2. he searched out their p. and learned
16. 9. botli by chansing onr p. and judging

Pull.sUK.
Jud. U. 4. ye shall p. them, and overthrow them
2 Mac. 8. 26. they would no longer p. them

PUK8V.KD.
JVisd. 19. 3. and they p. them as fugitives

1 Mac. 2. 47. they p. also after the proud men
3. 5. for hep. the wicked, and sought them out
4. 9. when Pharaoh p. them with an army
15. for they p. them unto Gazaraand Icfumea

5. 22. he p. them to the gate of Ptolemais
60. and p. them to the bonlers of Judea

9. 15. who p. them unto the mount Azotus
15. 11. being p. by king Antioclius, he tied

2 Mac. 5. 8. rteeinj; from city to city, p. of all men
P UK SUING.

1 Mac. 4. 16. Judas returned again from p. them
2 Mac. 12. 23. Juiias was very earnest in p. them

PUK\ T.YUK.
Tob. 1. 13. before Eiiemassar.so that I washisp.

pur.
2 Ksd. 3. 16. didst choose him to thee, and p. by Esau
H'lji/. 3.9. that p. trust in him, shall understand
Eccl. 13. 6. smile on thee, and p. thee in hope
Hus. 51. p. these two aside one trom another

56. so he p. him aside and commamled to bring
2 Mae. 13. 10. at the point to l)e p. from their law

PUl ilNG.
Jud. 16. 17. in p. fire and worms in their flesh

2 Mac. 4. 11. and p. down the sovernmenta
PYHAMIDS.

1 Mae. 13. 28. he set up seven p. one against another

Q.
QUAILS.

2 Esd. 1. 15. th« q. were as a token for you
Wisd. 16. 2. even ij. to stir up their appetite

19. 12. lor a. came up to them from the sea
QUAKE. .

1 Mac. 4.S2. let them q. at their destruction
QUAKED.

Jtid. 16. 10. the Persians q. at her boMness
QUAKEIll.

iEsd. 16. 12. the earth ?. ami foumlations thereof
QUANIU Y.

2 Eid. 4. 30. the q. which is past Hid more exceed
QUAKKELLl.NO.

Eccl. 31. 29. excess maketh brawling and q.

QUARIEIt.S.
1 Mac. 3. 36. should place strangers in all their q.

5. 9. tlie Israelites that were in their q.

QUELL.
dst «. the
QUENCH.

2 Ejd. 16. 4. a fire is sent, and who may q. it

'

Eslh. 14. 9. they willo. the glory of thy house
QUEM;iiKU.

If'hd. 11.4. their thirst was./. outoUhe hard stone
Ecct. 28. 12. if lh^u spit on it. it shall be q.

23. and it shall burn in them, and not be q.

QUENCllEIII.
Wisd. 16. 17. bad force in waier that q. all things

QUENCH INf,.
Wild. 19. 20. the water foraat his own q. nature

QU ESI Ton.
1 Ejd. 6. 30. every year, without further q.

R.\ N
QUES11()N.S.

J £ji/. 8. 55. theretore ask thou no more q.
QUICK.

Wisd. T. 22. loving the thing that is gon<L q.
11. I shall be tound of a q. conceit in judgment
• - .n, in all till

QUICKEF
2 Esd. 8. 13. and thou shall q. it as thy work

QUICKLY.
Il'isd. .3. 18. or if they die q. thev have no hope
6. 15. whoso watiheth, shall 7. W- without < .ire

1 .Mae. 2. 40, they will q. root iiJ out ol the e.irth

6. 27. wherefore if thou dost not prevent llieni q.

2 .U«. 14. 41. but they q. niving back, he fell

QUlEr.
2 Esd. 10. 3. when thev ha<l all left oflf to comfort
me, to the end I iniglit beq. then 1 rose ami tied

Esi/i. 16.8. we must take care that our kingilom lor

time to come may be q. and peaceable for
all men

Il'isd. 18. 14. while all things were in q. silence
Eccl. 25 20. so is a wife full of words toa 7. man
47. 13. Solomon reigned in a peaceable time, was
honoured, for (iod made all q. round about liim

1 Mae. 1. 3. that the earth was q. before him
2 Mac. 12.2. Nicanor would notsuHer them to be q.

14. 10. not possible that the state should be q.

25. so he married, » as 7. and took part of life

QUIKILY.
Eccl. 28. 16. never hnd rest, and never dwell q.

2 .\Jac. 11. 23. thev that are in our realm live q.

QUI KIN ESS.
2 Esd. 2. 24. abide, take rest, for thy q. shall come

QUIVER.
Eccl. 26. 12. by every hedie she will sit down, and

open her q. against every arrow

UEIJ lAl'OCKYl'HA.

R.
RARSACES.

Eccl. 48. 18. Sennacherib came up and sent R.
RACK.

Eccl. ^6. 21. thy r. thou leavest shall be magnified
RAGE.

Wisd. 11. 18. or unknown wild be.ists full of r.

Eccl. 31. 3 ). ilrunkenness increascth the r.

3ii. 9. let him be consumed by the r. of the fire

1 .Mac. 7. .35. with that he went out in a great r.

15. ,36. but returned in a r. to the king
2 Mac. 4. 25. having the r. of a savage beast

40. the common people being filled with r.

7. 3. then the king being in a r. commanded
10. 28. making their r. leader of their battle

RAGES.
Tob. 1. 14.1 left at U. a cit)' of Media, ten talents

5. 5. he said to him, canst thou go with me to R. ;

6. 9. and when tliey were come near to R.
KAGUEL.

Tob. 3.7. Sara the daughter of R. was reproached

6. 10. to-dav we shall lodge with R. thy cousin

7. 6. then R'. leaped up. and kissed him, and wept
9. he communRated the matter with R. and R.

said to Tobias, eat, drink, and make merry
8. 9. R. arose, and went and made a grave
15. K. praised God, and said, thou art worthy

9. 3. R. hath sworn that I shall not depart
RAILINGS.

Eccl. 29. 6. he payeth him with cursings and r.

RAIN.
2 Esd. 4. 50. as the r. is more than the drops
8. 43. the seed perisheth if it receive not thy r. in

due season, or if there come too much r.

.hid. 8. 31. pray for ns, the Lord will send us r.

ICisd. 16. 22. fire sparkling in the r. destroy eth truiU

£fc/. 1. 2. who can number the drops ot r. ?

.35. 20. as clouds of r. in the time or drought
40. 13. goods shall vanish like a great thunder in r.

49. 9. of the enemies under the figure ot the r.

Bar. 6. 53. nor can they give r. unto men
RAINBOW.

Eccl. 43. 11. look on r. and praise him that made it

50 7. as r. giving light in the bright clouds
RAINS.

Wisd. 16. 16. with strange r. were persecuted
RAINEIII.

Eccl. 1. 19. wisdom r. down skill and knowledge
RAINING.

Eccl. 43. 18. the heart is astonished at the r. of it

RAISE.
2 Esd. 2. 16. those that be dead will I r. again

12.23. the Most High shall r. up three kingdoms
£rr/. 36. 7. r. up indignation, and pour out wrath
48. 5. who didst r. up adea>l man from deat."-.

2 Mac. 7. 9. the King of the world shall r. us up
HA ISKO.

1 E<d. 2. 2. the Lord r. up the spirit of Cyrus
23. .lews were rebellious, and r. always wars

8. 81. honoured the temple and r. up<lesolaleSion

2 Esd. 6. 21. and they shall live and be r. up
7. 31. the world that awaketh shall not be r

Led. 49. 13. N eemias who r. up tor us the walls that

were fallen, and r. up our ruins again

.Sus. 45. Lord r. up the spirit of a young youth

1 Mae. 14. 37. he r. up the walls ot .lerusalem

£ce/.34.17.he r. up the soul, and lighteneth the eyes

Toi. 7. 8. after they had killed a r. of the flock

RAMS.
1 Esd. 6. 29. for bullocks, and r. ami lambj

7. 7. they offered two hundred r. 400 lambs

2 Mac. 12. 15. without any r. or engines of war
RAN.

Tob. 11.9. Anna r. forth, and fel 1 on neck of her son

10. Tobit stumbled, but his son r. to him
Jud. 6. 16. and all their youth r. together

.Suj. 19. the two elders rose up, and r. to her

1 .Vfar. 2. 24. he r. and slew hiin ii|)on the altar

II. 72. put them to Might, and so they r. away
2 Mac. 3. 13. others r. tltxrkingout ot their houses

19. the virgins kept in r. some to the gates

2 Mac. 10. 16. so they r. with violence on the hold*
14. 4:t. he r. bohlly up to the wall, ca^t himself down
45. yet he r. through the iimlst ot the tliroug

RANGED,
Jud. 2. 16. he r. them as a great army is ordered
2 Mac. 12. 20. Maccabeus r. his army by bands

RANKS.
I Mac. 6. 38. being harnessed all over amidst the r

RAPHAEL.
Tob. 3. 17. and R. was sent to hewl them both
5. 4. he found R. that was an angel
8. 2. .LS he went, lie reineinlM-red the words of P..

9. 1. then lulii.15 called l( . aii<l Saul to him
5. so R. went out and lodged uilh Gabael
13. 15. 1 am K. one ol the seven holy angels

RAl'llAN.
1 Mae. 5. 37. Tiinotheiis eiu'«inpe<l against It.

RASH.
Eecl. 9. 18. he that is r. 111 his talk shall be hatett

RA 111 IKD.
1 Mac. 8. .30. what they add or take away shall be r.

11. 31. we have r. to them the boniers of Judea
RAI I LING.

1 Mac. 6. 41. all that heani the r. ol the harness
RAVISH KD.

2 Eid. 10. 22. our virgins defiled and our wives r.

Jud. 12. 16. ilolofernes his heart was r. with her
16. 9. ber sandals r. Ins eyes, liei beauty took

RAZIS.
2 Mac. 14. 37. U. one of the elders of Jerusalem

REACH.
Eccl. 31. 18. r. not thy hand out first of all

35. 16. and his prayer >liall r. unto the clouds
2 Mac. 9. 10. that he could r. to the stars of heaves

REACHED.
2 Esd. 14. 39. and behold he r. me a full cup

REACIIEIH.
Ifisd.H. 1. wisdom r. from one end to another
Eecl. 21. 5. a prayer r. to the ears ol God

READ.
1 Esd. 2. .30. king Arlaxerxes his letters being r.

3. 13. they delivered them to him, so he r. them
15. and the writings were r. belore them

9, 41. he r. in the broad court before the porch
2 Esd. 14. 45. the worthy and unworthy may r. it

liar. 1. 3. Baruch did r. the words of this liook

14. ye shall r. this book which we have sent
1 Mac. 14. 19. which writings were r. f)efore congre.
2 Mac. 2. 25. they that will r. might have deliKbt
0. 12. now 1 beseech those that r. this book
8. 23. he appointed Eleazar to r. the holy book
15. 39. delightelh the ears of them that r. the storjF

READER.
1 Esd. 8. 8. Esdras priest and r. of the law, 9. I9t

READING.
1 Mac. 5. 14. while these letters were yet r. behold

READY.
Tob. 14. 3. for I am r. to depart out ot this life

Esi/i. 11. 9. nation troubled, and were r. to perish
Hisd. 7. 22. which cannot be letted, r. to do good
Ecci. 29. 26. and feed me of that thou hast r.

.39. 31. they shall be r. on earth when need is

51. 3. teeth of them that were r. to ilevour me
1 Mac. 3. 9. he receive<l such as were r. to perish

17. we are r. to faint with fasting all day
2 Mac. 3. 31. who lay r. to give up the ghost
6. M. when he was r. to die with stripes

7. 2. we are r. to die, rather than to transgress
14. so when he was r. to die, he said thus

8. 21. w hen he made them r. to die tor the law*
READILY.

2 Mac. 13. 12. Judas commanded they should be in r,

REAL.M.
1 Esd.A.iO. he wrote for Jews that went out of his r.

8. 10. the priests and Levites being within our r.

2 Esd. 13. 31. one r. shall fiuht against another
1 Mac. 3. 27. he gathered all the forces of his r.

6. 14. Philip, whom he made ruler over all his r.

10. 34. daysof freedom for all Jews in my r.

52. forasmuch as I am come again to my r.

15. 28. Joppe and Gazara, cities of my r.

2 Mae. 10. 11. he set Lysias over the affairs of hisr,

11. 23. they that are in our r. live quietly
14. 6. Assideans will not let the r. be in peace
26. Judas, a traitor to his r. to be successor

REAL.MS.
1 Mae. 1. 16. might have the dominion of two r

REAP.
2 Esd. 16. 43. he that soweth, as if he should not r.

46. strangers shall r. their fruits. si«>il their good»
Eccl.l. 3. and thou shall not r. tliein seven-told

REAPED.
1 Esd. 4. 6. when they r. tlmt which they had sown.
Jud. 4. 5. for their fields were of late r.

REAPERS.
Bel 33. he was going into held to bring it to the r.

REARING.
1 Esd. 5. 62. for r. up the house of tlie Ixird

REASON.
Wisd. 11. 15. they worshipped serpents void of r.

17. 12. but a betraying of the succours r. otTereth
t.ccl. 37. 16. let r. go before every enterprise
1 Mac. 12. 11. we remember you in prayer, as r. is-

REASON A RLE.
2 Mae. 11. 14. them to agree to all r. conditions

REASON El H.
£<-f/. 14. 20. blessed is the man that r. of holy things

REAsoNlNti.
]Visd. 2. 1. the ungodiv said. r. with themselves
£rf/. 27. 5. so the Iriaf ot a man is in his r.

REA.SONINtiS.
Wisd. 7. 20. the violence ot winds, and r. of men

REREL.
1 F.sd. 2. 19. but they will also r. against kings
Jud. 2. 11. but concerning them that r. spate not

RERELLED.
1 £»rf. 1. 48. he forswore himself and r.

Jud. 7. 15. because thev r. and met not thy persOB
REBELLION.

1 Etd. C. 27. the men therein were given to r.

679



Apocrypha.] R E F
KEL

UEBELT.IOUS
t\d " la. lerusalem, that r. and wicked citv

'n'WuM slialt understand that city was r.

' "A-rf 1 8 Q'.t obedient, but it is a r. people

E;/;f16:
": I \ r na,><,n -' ,«'h - set on ne

.W.n.l9.ora..i..,;o^_i.^..ow,.onnta,ns

> &(f. 10. C8. and my prayer is tunie.l into r.

ficf/. 11. 7- nmlerstaiid tust, ani tii>-ii r.

31 11. r. not thy neighbour at the wiiie

48. 7 who hearciestthe r, ot the Lord niW
CMac. 2. -19. "OW h^jllj^PJ'^ll^'l

'• S°"^" ^'^'="^'"

£cf/ n CQ. poor man slipt, and yet they r. him too

T„h 5 " how can 1 r. the money ? 1 know him not

fu,: tl.-s'^ludith saui r. the wordso. ty servant

'l??:^;^ti:^la^mi^:J^^™fth7colony

iJi'^a^orlh/i^-all^lfeS^^.o.
6 23. give ear, my son, r. my advice

33 oveto heir, thou shalt r. understanding

U. .34. r. a stranger into thy house, and he^w .11 di^s

12. 5. else thou ^^^^^ ^^'^^^l\f'.^%Vin

30 2 V a crown tnr thy well-ordering the (east

35: ri not witli flirts tor such he will not r.

3fi 21. a woman will r. eveiy man _

3a 5: and he shall ^- '>';"°"'-
"I f/'"" „,eat

/]^?-rii'%^^i^un"^'^p"-^'^-^^-"

ttii»r:ij^s;^^&ypH^e
1 Esd. 6. 6. until such tin'ie as an answer «'as '•.

rr> Lt IT cVi« wpnt and r tlie tea, S ot her uaUgnier

n* Ve they .rr^lued because he had r his slight

Jud 3 7 the country about r. them with dances

Eslb. 16. 10. and as a stranser r "f "s

rrif<i. 3. 6. he r. them as a burnt ofiering

16 14. neither the soul r. up.comein a^aui

I9 16 whom they ha<l r. with feastmas

Ec'clil. 5. they r. the use ot the hyeoperations

-^•l''-*"'"'
1 El-OUMKUST. .

C^...8.12.andtho,.^.tw.th_thyiug,t^.

fC'.j 1 11 and r. your toiiK'ue from backbitin

tv^/ J. t^'i T not to speak when mere js u*.

^l^^^;b^t';..h>^;ij^;hme^appet..es^

2£... 11.46. thaUlltl^^earth^^^^^^^^^^

£cW.43.C2.adew^5in^erheat,r.

1 Mac 10. 14. for it was their place of r.

2ili«.ia28. having tl.|i^r.^also unto the Lord

1 Ftrf " IP thev will not only r. to give tribute

V^?—o),^-..„„:f„„ „ivice. and r. not my counsel

a man's handi.3. iu. and to be

29 5. till he hath r. he w
ii 1fi 1 r her. and s-'at miicn leaiums

iMac'l i he r. the next torment in orderZMaci.o.
,^i;,Q|;iVESl.

Fed 42. 7. all that thou savest out, or r. in

1 Mac 16. 15. the son of Abubus 7.them deceitfuUj

^t.l0.1..r..ho.d.tw.e..n.shed,r.nJ.u.

Eccl. 39. IT. at the ^on\^^]^^ '"«"'" ^- "^ ^^'^^^

i:cc/.44.5.suchas..,vers^mvvriting

F„/"Q 4 manvr.it found and put them to trouble

f^^-1^38.thatd.^ma^^be^.tobeunderone

??^,v^T^Mr;a^^e?li!rt;^^'^;s^•"' RECOMPENSE. .

2 £t<f 15 21. so will 1 do and r. in tlieir bosom

55. therefore shalt thou receive r.

Eccl. 7. 28. how canst thou r. them the things

12. 2. do good to the godly, thou shall hnd a r.

U. 6 and there is a r. of his ^vickedne s

17 23. it will render their r. on their heads

20. 10. there is a gift whose r. is double

36 20. but a man ot experience will r.^im

R^r 6 34 evil or 2ood, they are not able to r. it

fMflf" 68 r fully the heathen, atid take heed

'^^^^^^•i{^}^i^E?^'j^nr'''^^°°'
£«/.35.U. for the^Lord.^and will give thee

1 Esd.i. 31. that she might her. to him again

2 Mac. 5. 20. the great Lord being r-^^J^^^f^^P
R "0 thev oesoughtthe mercitul Lord to oe r.

8. -9. they "^j^g^NCILEMEN 1'.

Frrl "7 21. and after reviling, there may her.
Eccl. .1. \j.coNCILlAriON.
Eccl 22. 22. fear not, for there may be a r.

45 6. he chose him to make r. or 'us people

23. Phinees stood up and made r- tor Israel

C Mac. 12. 45. ^vhereugo^njie made a r. for the dead

£...12.4.thekin^^ma,lear.ofthesethings

Esd. 1. 42. those things that are r. of him

1 t^sa.'i. ly. mey v.i.. ..v.

£.c^. 6 23. receive adwce_
£fc/.29.7.nianyhave^r^tolena,forothers 111 dealing

Toh.5. 18. let it be as r. in respect of our chiiQ

IVnJ 13 12. after spending the r. ot his worK

1! ti,kin.r the verv r. which served to no use

i-^c'/.li^'lMftelhVi.h^a M^.g, the .. remametli

" Fsd 8 "7 r not wicked inventions of the heathen

'15. IC they shall not r. 'heir kings or prmces

r„h 3 15 command some r. to be had ot me

Eccl io 19. that r. not the law are dishonourable

"0 7 but a babbler and a fool will r. no time

4?: l2.r. thy name. g>r^tha^t^h^all continue

Wisd 3. 17- yet shall they be nothing r.
.

i^f.7.l2^.or.hay.nodm.r. the pains

Z:../.34.2.whoso^r.drean,s,..,kehim,.at

Wisd. 10.8. r. not wisdom, th^y f='at this hurt

1 &rf. 4. 28. do not all r fear to touch him .

REGIS ILK.. .
,

1 Mac 14 22. did r. the tilings that they spake
iMac.li..:

j^j,f;i^i,^i^ED.

1 ]l/«c. 8. 20. we "iipbthe r. your confederates

i:ccM9.7.nnot^an.^,erwha.isto,d ee^

J,,,/. 1 1 . 10. r. not his word , but lay 1 up in by heart

IVisd. 9. 4. r. me not from among thy <^^hiHren

Feci 4 4. r. not the supphcaUou ot the afflicted

"0 "0 a wise sentence shall be r. when it comes
" REIGN.
H7r^ 3 R and their Lord shall r. for ever

"f; honour wildom, .hat yemay r. for evermore

KEIGNEU.
ri'it,/ 14 "5 there r. in all men without exception

Feci '47 '13. Solomon r. in a peaceable time

\Maei 1 he r. in lus stead, the tirst over t-reece

- Alexan.ler r twelve years, and then diec

10 Antiochus r. in the 13Tth year of the kingdom

6 2 Alexander who r. first among the Grecians

1(1 1 bv means whe.eot he r. there

l' 19 1^ this Demetrius r. in the l67th year

^i ^oum' Antiochus, wlio r. and was crowned

12 7; lettc'rs trom Uarius, who r. among you

1 Mac. 2. 24. when Majtathias saw, his r. trembled

Tab 13 7. my soul shall r. in his greatness

14 love thee, for they shall r.in thy peace

14 7 those who love tlie Lord in truth shall r

rud 4. 12. the sanctuary for tlie nations to r. at

Eccl HI r. not over thv greatest enemy

16 "th< ugh thev multiply, r. not m them

22: 2:5. that'thou -mayest - " h'f,P™^Pf ''^

ot\ 4 rich or poor, he shaU at aii uuirs /.

30 " slmll r. of liim among his acquaintance
3' and before his friends he shall r. ot l,im

35 ?9 tiU he have made them to r. in his mercy

39: 31. they shall ^>
'';%'j;'^",;'j^",'f

"''"'

so! 20. to"givt"theTles'^sing and r.Jn his name

REN
, 7i,r .. o 10 and fall away from the r.of their fathers
' ^^ to'grrrom our r. eitLi on right hand or left

2 Mac 6. 24. were now gone to a strange r.

8 1 took all such as continued in the Jews r.

li.'saoUard his hod^JoMhe,r.ot the Jews

Jud. 11. 17. thy serv;nt^is r, and serveth God

Eccl. 15. 4. he shall '.^on her and not be confounded

1 Mac 8 12. with such is r.on them kept amity
1 Mac. 0.1

]{BMA1^..
2 Esd. 13. 49. he shall defend his people that r

Jnd. 11. 17. tiierefore.my lord, I «ill f-^vith thee

Eccl "3 27. they that r. sliall know there is

^Ir
'^ ^"1 't Ih^a' .%'r fn1h'i'1a;^t\h"a? f gaie

^6"3;ye-sLilr.in^at.don^manyyears.along

Eccl. 48. 15. there - stnall^p^eople and a ruler

Eccl. 38. 19. in afflic<,i;'j>J al^^^?"-"^"^^ ^•

(17.<rf. 2. 1. in the death ot a min there is no r.

If, 9 nor was there found any r. tor their lite

Eecl\ "Z mpunishmentofpiqud there is nor.

J, no :: present r. of all is a mistcoming speedily
*'• — "'""remediless

60 "0 to give tne oiessuiK aii.a /
.

...

51 09 let your soul r. in his mercy

Bcir. 4. 12. let no man - ""^r mp » v

iTliac. 15.11.

RECORDS. .

1 Mac. 1 4. 23. a copy of their ambassage in publ

2 Mac. 2. 1. it isalso U^^umnn th^ r.that J r m.

f';i^Jf2^4^:^^^tl!eCtt^l^h^'hJ|ofthe

^^^?-S^I^T-S^te^et;^=cllf^.Mac '^-

"^liECOUNTED. ^^ , ,

8 Mac. 8. 19. he r. ^^ha^t Mps their fathers found

Wisd. 10. 18. she brought them through the R. sea

Bar.6.54.norcar,.^.ongj^emguna.

C Mac. 11. 36. touchin.^t^dn|Sto be r. to the km„

2 £*rf. 14. 34. r. your hearts, ye shall be kept alive

, ,. „ widow
I,,, did not a little r. them
REIOICED.

T„l 14 1^ before his death he r. over lMiie\e

frL 7.12. 1 r.Tn them all for wisdoni goeth before

£fc/ 30. 5. while he lived, he saw and r m hm
tw 3 34. the stars shined in their watches and r.

T 31 miserable are tliey that r. at thy tall

3.3. for as she r. at thy rum and was glad

1 Mac. 7. 48. for this the peop e ;• g eatly

14. 11. made Pea^e, an^^t|[-f|.^el^r. witn „rear joy

r.^1 ofi o a virtuous woman r.'her husband

37 4. which r. in the Pro^pe^'^y of a friend

37; lifthv sons come r. in the glory ot God
5.ln^ntheremgnb^ran^ce_ot^C^od

^^:iv^n-{S»|^r. they appertain

ii^^:^-^-Sr|g^|i^^^--
£cc/. 3. 14. r. thy fa',.he',^"fi'fj^?'

"' ^°''°"'°

1 il/a<:. 1. 43. the Israelites consented to his r.

REMEDILESS.
. .

Esth. 16. 5. hath --;aPSJf^^^;l^
'" ' "'^"'"^^

1 Frrf 3 23 they r. not what they have done

4 43 rthy vow which thou hast vowed to build

o Esd 2 31 r. thy children that sleep

8 39 Jnd 1 will r. also their pilgrimage

r'obi 3 r. me and look on me, punish me not

44 r that she saw many dangers tor hee

,,^' Tu Votnru mv sou r mv commandments

6 to dosft°iou n. t rpieJeptithy father gave thee !

14 10 r 1 w Aman handled Achiacharus

r ; 1^ 06 V whattliii."S he did to Abraham

I't.'l'i. "which r. the power of God f-r ever

LV*;. \(\ ^ tnr 1 T a tlreaiii which 1 saw

14 12. r. O Lord,'make tl,yself known in affliction

HVc/y 16 11 that they should r. thy woids

£cf/7 ie. but r. that wrath will not tarry long

28 V. that thou wast begot of them
5"

r the end and thou siialt never do amiss

8 5 r that we are all worthy of punishment

''i rejoice not over enemy, but r that we die all

lo r shall not go unpunished to their grave

1.3 r. that thou gSest in the midst of snares

io' 'in ami thou at last r. my words

U. 2. r. that death will not be long in coming

It 8 and men that are liars cannot r. her

||-^X'Sl.:ran^'li,^::^r-^^""-^

:jf6''i^t^^"K'.'-dll!t'^;t^i;j=.r.«,rrup.
'^-

tion and death, abide in ttie commandments

7 r the commandments and bear no malice

31 13 r. that a wicked eye is an evil thing

k 8. make the time short,r. the covenant

.38 20. drive it away, and r. the last end

41. 3. r. them that have been before thee

io 15 I will now r. the works ot the Lord

Bar. 2.' 30. in captivity they shall -themselves

''33. they shall r, .the.way ofthe-r la he s

ffe^'n'!^'^^<;s'fi;^-js!i^,n^^e'S"ci
r, 10 1 r"ihe evils that I did at Jerusalem

7 38 ; their blasphemies, and suffer them not

10' li we r. you in sacrifices we otter

o'ilac'?. 4. r. the wicked slaughter ot infants

-l^^a-^uttor..l...Uj;v,d.yheg_had received

o E^d 1 35. vet tiiey shall call their sins to r.

'lo 47 tor the Highest hathyou in r.

Tab \" 12 1 did bring the r. of your prayers

m'sd ".i. no man shall have our works mr.

11 t" a groaning for the r. of thmgs past

W fi to nutthein in r. of the commandment

i,W 11 25 in affliction there is nor. ot prosperity

oQ 1 he will surely keep hissins in r.

58 23. when the dead is at rest, let his r rest

A^ 10 death, how bitter IS the r. of thee!

^9 v. the r.of Josias is like the connposition

5H 16 for a r. before the Jlost High

Hn'r % 5 reioicing in the J. ot God
1 i^Ar o%l cai to r. what acts our fathers dm
o -V,/; > 4" d e^in might wholly be put out of r.

2 Mac. K. 4-. ti'e^^l^j^^-jjjEUED.
^ .

Tab 1 12. because 1 r. God with all my heart

li-!:;'^r\.^ii;^^:\hi'^=f^aphae.

f^K^HeSS^'^t^hil^^Beaner the injury of thecl

remeMb'ereth.

Tab. 2. 6. r.that prophecy of Amos, as he said

Eccl. 4. 29. and in tKe|''|e not slack and r.

Wisd 1 5 r. from thoughts without undersfanding

"/// 30. 23.r.sorrow^far^trom thee, for sorrow

Wisd. 4. 19. he shalU, UU: and cast them dowa

^'i^y\oV;tot,.t.<;s.^.hhimbest

n'.s<i 10. 17. 'he r. to the righteous a reward



R E P

UKNDEIUNG.
Ejlh. 16. lU. r. tu liiin Hcconlliig to )iis (lei>erts

Kl'.M'.W.
1 Mi$e. 1C.3. that v,.ii ^lioul.l /. tlie frieiulsliip

16. to r. the aim'iv ih.it u.- I ,.l with Ihem
ki;n I u 111.

I Mac. 4. 57. the f.il, - ..n I II;. . Ii.inihers th.>v r.

1 Mac. 12. 10. to •

C Esd. U. 13. tlif 1

Eccl.i. 19. manv ;.icii. hid. (.Lot- .iii.l "/ r.

UKNUW N l.D.
Ji/rf. 11.53. thou Shalt I'e --. Ihi...i-h tliv wh..l,- cailh

i.Vc/. 39. C. he will k,, ,. ii,,. -,.,^,„,-, ,,i ,-
. nui.

44. S. men r. Iit il:. i. i- . i ::n n, < . nu--,!

1 .Vaf.3.9.wa^ > i i .'^ii -i
i

.

• rarlh

5. O.I. Juilasaii.l i
! : w.

6. 1. Klj-inais u.i ,, - i->
.

,i;i
i i i uiics

14. 10. SO that lii~ ... , Ml- \v.,s r.

C .Mac. e. CC. tiu t ,
, ;,, woiUI over

1 fjrf. 8 7I.as 1 1 i. . ;
; .js, I r. my clothes

Jiid. 14. Iti. thert-N u In on.i.uul r. his xarmeiits
19. when heard tlitsc wonls, Iliey r. tlieir coats

Bar. 6. 31. having their clothes r. and heads
shaven

1 Mac. 1. 56. had r. in pieces the hooks of tlie law
>iirple. ai

,PAIK.
1 Etd. C. 18. r. thewallsof it, and lay toundation

HIP.MUr.n.
Eccl. 50. 1. who in lis Ii'h ^ i!,- house aaain
1 Mac. 9.50. he . i . i u- in .hidea

65. thevr. thi-ct. V hmI made it strong
IC. 37. theyr. t: .Ikd Caphunatha

1 Afar. 10. 44. for r. tin- wiiU or the sanctuary
KKP.AUA I ION.

1 Mac. 14. 34. all tiiioKS convenient for the r.tliereof
itr.p.w.

2 Esd. 15. CO t.^ -. t'-;-- ^1 .1 •'•.
1 :,vn done

To6. 4. n ' V " ^. - . I
, ,

., . 1
I,., r. thee

£ccl.A. ,:•..• -M
le.o. .^; • M^ , :.....„„.odly
29. 5. w! till' -I i.1,1,1 ;

,
1 < w ]ii i.i,.l,.nL' tl)i; tune

KKP.AVKl).
Eccl. 35. 18. he r. venseance to the heathen

UKPAVEIH.
JEcf/. 20. 12. much for little, and r. it seven-fold

KKPENT.
TCijrf. 19. 2. theywonid r. and pursue them
Eccl. 17 . 24. to them that r. he gi anted them return
21. 6. but he that feareth the Lord will r.

32. 19. do nothing without advice, and when
thou hast once done, r. not

33. 19. give not thy soods to another, lest it r. thee

Praj/er of Manass. thou art the Ciod of them that r.

UEPEMAiNCE.
2 Esd. 9. 11. when place ot r. was open to them
Wisd. 12. 10. thou gavest them place of r.

Eccl. 17. 22. giver, to his sons and daughters
18. 21. and in the time of sins shew r.

20. 3. how good is it when art reproved to shew r. ?

44. 16. an example of r. to all generations
Pray, of Manass. thou hast promised r. and forgive-

ness, tliou hast appointed r. to me that am asiiiner
Ur.PEMr.!).

Z(-f/.48.15. forall Ii i- •'
; ,

'- ;. not nor departed

Prayer of Man t I ils of men

li isd.5. 3. they r. .uj.; li, :.i:;.i._ ;ui anguish ofspirit
KEPLEMsKEl).

Eccl. 16.4. by one of understanding shall city be r.

32. 13. who hatli r. thee with his good things
UEPLIKD.

Tok. 2. 14. but she r. upon me, it was given as a gift
UETOKI.

Wild. 8. 18. in talking with her is a good r.

Eccl. 31. 2.5. the r. of his good housekeeping
Sui. 27. was never such a r. maile of Susanna
1 .Vac. 12. 23. to make r. to you on this wise
15. 36. and made r. to him of these speeches

2 Mac. 14.37. Kazis, a man of very good r.

HEPORIED.
1 Eld. 1. 33. are r. in the books of the kings
Jnd. 11. 8. it is r. in all the earth, that thou only
Eccl. 44. 8. that their praises might be r.

1 Mac. 5. 14. other messengers, who r. on thiswise
2 .Vac. 2. 13. the same things w ere r. in the writings
11. 18. what tilings were nieet to be r. to the king

REPOSE.
Wisd. 8. 16. I am come, 1 will r. myself with her

KEPKOOK.
Wisd. 11.7. fora manifestr.ot that commandment
Eccl. 20. 1. there is ar. that is not comely

REPKOOI'S.
Eccl. 48. 10. who wast ordained for r. in their times

UEPHOACII.
Tvi. 3. 4. for a proverb of r. to all nations

10. if I do this, il shall he a r. unto him
13. take me out that 1 may hear no more the r.

JhiI. 4. 12. and the sanituary to |)rofanalion and r.

5. 21. we become a r. before all the world
8. 22. we shall l)e a r. to all them that possess us
9. •-. who polluted her virginity to her r.

Jl'iid. 4. 18- a r. among the dead for evermore
5. 3. this was he whom we had a proverb ot r.

Eccl. 3. 11. a mother in disli^inour is a r. lo children
6. 1. thou slialt inherit an ill name, shame and r.

9. being turned to eninitv will iliscover thy r.

23. 26. and her r. shall not lie hloitcd out
27. 2H. mockery and r. arc troin llie i)roud
29. 23. that thou hear not the r. ol Ihv house
41. 6. their posterity shall have a perpetual r.

42. II. lest she make thee a r. amoim the people
14. than a woman which bringelh shame and r.

4*. 4. did he not take awav r. from the people ?

Bar. 2. 4. to be as a r. anv desolation among all

RES
Bar. 3. 8. thou hast scattercil us for a r. and a curse
0. 72. they shall he a r. ni the country
73. better is the iTl^t luau.h.- shall he far from r.

Dan. 3. 11). bee. Ill, , ,1 , i
, ,,n I . lo thy .servants

1 Mac. 1. .'19. 111! ; ! lined into r.

4. 45. pull itd..vMi
1 I.e a r. lo them

5U. for the r. •: i ,, put away

£rc/.8.5.r. not .,''
. -

-' / - ,li ii,)ii. sii.

R i: \

Tui.3. 6. becauM
li

2A/ac.7.24. Anil

r. have soirow

o bear, speech

ous to a man£fc/.29.28. r. of the Im.ler is ;;

KEPKOVE.
2 £irf. 12. 32. he shall r. ainl u|<braid them
14. 13. set thy house in order, and r. thy people
/I'ljrf. 2. 14. he was made lo r. oui thouiihls
18. 5. to r. them, thou lookest awav their chililren

Eccl. 20. 2. it is much betier to r. tliaii be angry
29. gifts stop up lii-i mouth, that he cannot r.

Wisd. 17.7. their ^,,i,i,i:,, • •,> ., ... v, nl. ,ii^L'race

Eccl.QO. 3. wlien I , ,,: 1..
,

,
-iii.ime

21. 6. he that li.ii. •
1

.> . -Muers

32. 17. a sinful ni.ni ,> 1,1 i,..i [..
, |.,,i i.n-K i-xcuse

2 Mac. 4. 33. he r. hiii, an. I v. illi.li. u inniM-lf
KM'l:i)\ f,l II,

Jl'isd. 1. 3. his poHer wln-ii trie. I, r. Ilie unwise
Eccl. 18. 13. he r. and innlMielli. and teai licth

UEl'Ul AllOiN.
Sus. 64. Daniel had in great r. in sight of the people

KEUUESr.
2 Mac. 9. 26. 1 r. you to remember the benefits
11. 17. they made r. lor the performance

KEUUIKE.
1 Esd. 4. 46. O king, this is that which I r.

8. 22. that you r. no tax, nor any imposition
2 £>(/. 1. :K. whose hlon,) | will r. of your hands
Bar. 6. .35. thou:.'h h.- 1 . . |. i» iv t. Ihey will not r. it

1 Mac.~. 12.a(., !
,

' ' I s I,) r. justice

2 iUac. 11. 24. lb' V I ,: . nl. I sutler ihem

1 Esd. 6. 12. we /. ' ; t: m 11,
, nones in writing

2 Esd. 13.21. 1 will open the thing that thou hast r.

Jiid. 7. 24. in that you have notr. peace of Assur
2 Mac. 7. 10. when he was r. he put out his tongue

It EQU I It I- II I.

Eccl. 8. 9. learn to ^ivp ;ni •
. i- is need r.

2 ^U«c. 6. 27. shewn . as mine age r.

come poverty

wd turn

of that

Wisd. 16. 4. it w

£fc/. 3. 31. he that ,

35. 2. he that r. a r

Rl>
Jl'isd. 14. 19. to ma
Eccl. 34. 3. dreani.s

Jud. 2. 10. if thes .

UI,.-^11.L i-..

2 Esd. 11.4. was greater, yet rested it with the r.

19. 30 went it with all the r. one after another
Jud. 15. 6. the r. that dwelt at Hethiilia. spoiled
1 Mac. 3. 24. the r. fled int., land of Philistines

2 .Uac. 8. 28. the A, ti. . im . 1 .nuoiig theiiistlves

Jud. 11. 18. none ,

:
;
•11 r. thee

Est/i. 13. 11. there 1, 1 m Ui -I lanr. thee
Kl-.M.M.ANLK.

1 Mac. 1 1 . 38. saw that no r. was made against him
RE.SlSrED.

Jud.'i. 25. ami he killed all that r. him
1 Mac. 14. 7- neitlni wMsiI.ere any that r. him

Eccl. 19. 5. but I crownelh life

Jud. 11. 13. arer. in s t' . nisllruils of corn
Eccl. 39. .32. 1 was r. and tliouLht on these things
1 Mac. 1. 62. many r. iiottoeataiiy unclean thine
2 Mac. 15.1. r. toset uponlhem ontliesabbath-day

KK.sOI.UrE.
2 Mac. 6. 20. are r. to stand against such things

RE.S()Rr.
Eccl.i1. 9. the birds will r. unto their like

39. 5. will give hh heart lo r. early to the Lord
RE.SORIED.

Eslli. 14. 1. ciueen Esther r. unto the I>ord

6»o. 4. Joacini was rich, and to him r. the Jews
HESPECl.

Tod. 5. 18. let it he as refuse in r. ot our child

Itisd. 4. 15. that he lialh r. unto his chosen

7. 9. all gold in r. of her is as a lilllesaiid

19. 15. but some r. shall he had ot those

Eccl. 16. 3. trust not Ilieir lile, nor r. their multitude
.35. 12. and with hiin is no r. of persons

46. 14. and the l^rd had r. uiilo Jacob
RISPECIEU. _ ^ „ ,

n'isd. 2. 20. for by his own saying he shall be r.

KE-SPIIE.
1 .1/flf . 12.25. he gave them no r. lo enter his country

1 Eld. 1. 58. the time ot liei ilesolalion shall she r.

Wild. 4.7. prevented with death, yet shall he be in r.

£/-<•/. Ci.W. at the last thou Shalt hiid her r.

II. pi. In- s.,!'!,. I .1 . lound r. and now will eat

20. 21. vi i . he shall not he troubled

22. 1 1, n 1- ' 1
.

'
' , nii: for the deatl.he is at r.

"l3. dep.it 11 111 t 1 , .tn.l thou shall find r.

24. 7. with all iliese 1 sought r. and in whose
8. he that inaile iiie caused my tatiernacle to r.

11. likewise in tlie beloved city he gave me r.

Err/. 28. 16. whoso hearken, to it, shall never find r.

.33. 25. if set servant to lalwur, thou shall liud r,

.36. 24. a help like himself, and a pilhi

.'til. 23. when dead is at r. let his remembrance 1

iine

nothing mil afterward
tn that livrth at r. in his iMssession*
.i.le it r. oil Ihe head ot .Jacob

Jud. 10. 21. llolofernesr. on his bed iinderacanopf
Eccl. 47. 23. thus r. Solomon with his fathers
1 Mac. 16. 4. who r. that iiiuht at Mo<lin

RES I El II.

Eccl. 5. 6. his indignation r. upon sinners
31. 3. when he r. he is tilled with his delicales

RE.S1()RE.
2 Esd. 7. 32. the earth sh.ill r. ihnse asleep in her
7'.<A. 10. 12. the Iml ! I. 1 .n II .e, my brother
Eccl. 4K. 10. wast • 1

<
1 1 11 ihesof Ja(ob

/Jar. 6. .37. they 1.0
1

i
,

i i.,.,ii to r.iglit

1 ,1/ar. 3. 43. let n l : .
; . -late ol people

15. .3. that I lo.,^ I' I
I

; . i.,le

2 Mac. o. 11, 1,1
.

1: .: .. I 1 I
I

1,1 V ve5.sels

11.2.'.. u.
1

- .
- M ili.-ir temple

14.46. those agaii

1 Esd. 6. 26. shoulil be r. to the house at Jerusalem
2 /jrf. 12. 18. but shall be r. to his beginning
Tob. 2. 1. my wife Anna was r. to me with my son
14. 2. his sight, which was r. to him after eight

years
Wild. 16. 12. was not herb that r. them to health

RESURRECriON.
2 K..rf. 2. 23. I will give thee the first place in my r.

2 Mac. 7. 14. as for ihee, thou shall have no r. toTife
12. 43. in that he was miiidlul of the r.

It E 1 A I N

.

Eccl. 41. 16. it is Dot aood lo r. all sliamcfncedness
UETlltlNC.

2 Mac. 5. 9. he peiisheil, r. to the I^cedemonians
REIURN.

2 Esd. 16. 16. so the plagues shall not r. again
Toh.5. 15. if ve r sate, I uill add Something
20. heshill . HI . '^ .1 I .. , shall see him
14.5.11. ^ ! their captivity
Eccl.A.Vt t I • o.litwaylohiin
10. .30. ami II .V : ,111

. ,
,• I ,1 ,i_alii

17. 24. bntio ineinii.a ..i-m. I»- manfed them r.

25. r. to the Lord, and Icsake Ihv sins

27. 9. so will truth r. to them that prat ijse in her
29. 5. r. words of iii iel, and complain ot lime
40. 1. till the day liny ;. to the inotlier of all

1 Mae. 3. 56. shonM .mi.
: .n, I., his own house

10. 55. thou di.Kt 1 't iliy fathers
2 Mac. 5. 8. in the .11 1 unhappy r.

11. 29. declared, it ii u as tor. home

Ti'b. 2. 5. then I r. and washed myself
9. the same night also I r. from the burial

Jud. 5. 19. but now are Ihey r. lo their God
H'isd. 2. 1 . any man known to have r. from Ihe grave
liar. 4. 28. so being r. seek him ten times more
1 Mac. 2. 63. because he is r. into his dust
5. 54. not one slain, until they had r. in peace

REIIRNEIII.
2 Esd. 16. 16. as an arrow r. not backward
Wisd. 15. 8. within a little while r. lo Ihe same
16. 14. the spirit when it is gone forth, r. not

Eccl. 26. 28. one that r. from righteousness lo sin
It I

.\' I.A I,.

2 Esd. 10.38. the Highest will r. many secret things
14. 3. I ilid manifestly r. myself to I'Moses

Toh. 12. 11. honouiahle to r. the works of God
Eccl. 19. B. if thou canst without offence, r. them not

HEVEAI.EI).
Eccl. 1. 6. lo whom hath Ihe root of wisdom lieen r.f
3. 19. but mysteries are r. to the meek

ItEVEAI.EIII.
lleps of

REV
Eccl. 41. 23. be ashamed of r. of secrets

REVELLING.
2 Afar. 6. 4. the temple was filled with riot and t,

REV ELLIN GS.

Wisd. 5. 17- 'lis weapon for the r. of his enemies
Eccl. 5. 3. for Ihe IjihI will surely r. thy pride
25. 14. and any r. but the r. of eneniies

48. B. who anointe<l kinus lo lake r. and prophets
REVENGED.

Jud. 13. 20. but thou hast r. our ruin
Wisd. 12. 12. to be r. Ii.r Ihe uiii ighteous man

REV km; El 11.

Eccl. 28. 1. he that r shall liiid vengeance from L.
ltE\ IME.

2 Mac. 4. 8. and ot anotiier r. eighty talents

9. 16. would out of his own r. defray the charges
REVENUES.

2 .Vor. 3. 3. Seleuriis of his own r. bare Ihe costs
REVEHENGE.

2 I'.ul. 15. 20. call the kind's of Ihe earlh lo r. me
.sin

el us
./. 4. ali>

1 hiin
I a' hairs
use thee fa..

r. his prieststhe Lord with II

'.'6. 24. an honest wom.ui «i
REVEREM El).

Jud. 14. 7. he fell at linlith's feel ami r. her
liar. 4. 15. who neither r. old man, nor pitied child

REV I REND.
2 Mac. 15. 12. a good man r. in conversation

REVILING.
Ercl. 22. 24. as smoke before tire, so r. before blood
27. 21. and alter r. there may be reconcilement

REV I LINGS.
Eccl. 27. 15. their r. are grievous to the ear



Apocevph; RIG
REVIVED.

J Aire. 13.7. people hertrd tliesa words, theirspirit r.

REVOKED.
a Mac. 11. 36. and nothing hereof sliall be r.

REVOLT.
1 Mac. 2. 15. such as compel led the people to r.

13. 16 that wlien he is at liherty he may uot r.

REVOI,IEU.
Tod. 1. 5. all the tribes which tosether r.

1 nJac. 7. 24. he took vengeance ot them that had r.

2 Mad. 7. r. from the holy land and kingdom
5. 11. the king thought that Judea had r.

REWARD.
SEsd.C. 35. be ready to the r. of the kingdom
3. 33. and yet their r. appeareth not
4. ,35. when Cometh the truit of the floor of our r. ?

7. 35. the work shall follow, the r. shall be shewed
8. 33. the just shall out of their own deeds re-

ceive r.

39. 1 will remember the r. that they shall have
Jud.T. 15. thus Shalt thou rt-nd.r- th.-in .-.n evil r.

n'iU.b. 15. their r. also i, -mM. i. - I -mI
10. 17. to the righteous ,

I

•
1

irs

£fW. 2. B. believe him, an i 1: iMiiuttail

11. 18. and this is tlie p^ iti- n ": In,

22. the blessing of the 1.. is in tlie r. ot the godly
2ti. to T. a man accoiding to his ways
17.23. afterward he will rise up and t. them
3fi. 16. T. them that wait for thee, let thy prophets
51. 22. the Lord h<ith given me a tongue for my r.

.30. in his time he will give you your r.

2 Mac. 5.7. receiveii shame for the r. of his treason
8. 33. so he received a ; . for his wickedness
15. 33. they should hang up the r. of his madness

REWARDED.
Toi. 14. 10. remember how he r. him again
£.«A. 12. 5. to serve in court, and for this he r. him

2 Mac. 4. 38. thus the Lord r. him as he deserved
REWARDS.

1 Exd. 4. 39. there is no accepting of persons or r.

1 Mac. 2. 18. with silver and gold, and many r.

10. 28. will grant you imiiuinifies, and give you r.

16. 19. he might give them silver, gold, and r.

RICH.
1 Esd. 3. 19. mind of the poor man and r. to be one

21. and it maketh every heart r.

E-ccl. 8. 2. be not at variance with a r. man
10. 22. whether he be r. noble, or poor
30. and the r. man is honoured for his riches

11. 18. there is that waxeth r. by his wariness
21. it is easy on a sudiien to make a poor man r.

13. 3. the r. man hath done wrong, yet threateneth
22. when a r. man hath fallen, hath many helpers
23. when a r. man speakeili, every man holdeth

.30. 14. than a r. man that is afflicted in body
31. 3. the T. hatli great labour in gathering
8. blessed is the r. tliat is without blemish
44.6. r. men furnished with ability, living peaceab.
45. 8. he strengthened him with r. garments
Sus. 4. now .loacim was a great r. man
1 Mac. 6. 2. that there was in it a very r. temple
2 Mac. 7. 24. make him both a r. and happy man

RICHER.
Wisd. 8. 5. what is r. than wisdom that worketh
Eccl. 13. 2. with one mightier and r. than thyself

RICIIE.S.
Wisd. 5. 8. or what good hath r. brought us ?

8. 5. if T. be a possession to be desired in life

18. in the works of her hands are infinite r.

iEccl. 10. 8. because of iniuries, and r. got by deceit
30. the rich man is honoured for his r.

31. honoured in poverty, how inucii more in r. .'

he that is dishonoured in r. how iducIi in poverty !

11. 14. poverty and r. come of the Lord
13. £4. r. are good to him that hatli no sin
14. 3. T. are not comely for a niggard
21. 4. to terrify and do wrong will waste r.

24. 17. my flowers are the fruit of honour and r.

28. 10. according to his r. his anger riseth
.30. 16. there is no r. above a sound body
31. 1. watching for t. consumetli the flesh

.3. the rich hath great labour in gathering t.

.37. 6. be not unmindful of him in thy r.

40. 26. r. and strength lift up the heart
Ear. 6. .35. they can neither give r. nor money
1 Mac. 4. 23. to spoil tents, where they got great r.

6. 1. that Klymais was a city renowned for r.

2 Mac. 3. 6. multitude of their r. was innumerable
RIDER.

2 Mac. 3. 25. a horse with a terrible r. upon him
RIDERS.

Jud.l.b. horses with their r. twelve thousand
RIDICULOUS.

Eccl. 34. 18. he sacrificeth, his offering is r.

RIFLED.
1 Mac. 1. 61. they r. their houses, and slew them

RlGIIl.
2 Esd. 10. .39. he hath seen that thy wav is r.

Tob. 3. 17. belonged to I obias by r. of inheritance
6. 11. for to thee doth the r. of her appertain

J;<rf. 8. 11. your words vou have spoken are not r.

Wisd. 9. 9. knew what was r. in thy commandments
10. 10. she guided him in r. paths, shewed him

Eccl. 49. 9. and directed them that went r.

D«n. 3.4. thy ways are r.alltliv jiulgriients truth
lAiac. 9. 15. whodisc(.nihte.l tl:,i r. wing

RlGHT-AI.MIiNG.
IVisd. 5.21. r. thunderbolts sliall gu abroad

RiGiir-/-««rf.
1 Esd. 4. 29. sittini; at the r.-lumd of the king
•2 Esd. 3. 6. which tliv r.-hand had planted
16. 13. strong is his r.-hand that bendeth
Wisd.b. 16. with his r.-hand shall he cover them
Eccl. 12. 12. neither let him sit at thy r.-hand
21. 19. doctrine to fools, like manacles on r.-hand
49. 11. Zorobabel was as a signet on the r.-hand
Bar. 6. 15. he hath also in his r.-hand a dagger
2 Mac. 4. 34. gave him his r.-hand with oaths
14. 33. he stretched out his r.-hand to the temple
15. 15. Jeremias holding forth his r.-hand

682

ROB
RIGHTEOUS.

2 Esd. 3. II. Koah,of whom came all r. men
T06. 2. 14. where are thy alms and thy r. deeds'
13. 9. he will have mercy on the sons of the r.

Esth. 11. 7. they might fight against ihe r. people
9. the whole r. nation was troubled
14. 7. worshipped their gods, O Lord, thou artr.
Wisd. 2. 12. let us lie in wait tor the r.

3. 1. the souls of the r. are in the hand of God
10. the ungodly, which have neslec led the r.

4. 7. but though the r. he prevented u ilh death
16. tlie r. that is dead shall condemn the ungodly

5. 15. bul tiie ). live tor evermore
10. 4. wisdom diiei leil the course of the r.

5. she fouiHl out tile r. and preserved him
6. she delivered the r. man who fled from fire

10. when the r. lied trom his brother's wrath
13. when Ihe r. was sold, she forsook him not
17

.

rendered to tile r. a reward of tiieir labours
20. therefore the r. spoiled the ungodly

12. 9. to bring the ungodly under the hand of r.

15. as thou art r. thyself, thou orderest all
16. 17. for the world fighteth for the r.

23. that the r. might be nourished
18. y. the r. children of good men did sacrifice
20. the tasting of death toucheth the r. also
19. 17- as those were at the doors of the r. man

Eccl. 18.2. the Lord only is r. and none other
27. 29. that rejoice at the fall of the r. be taken
.35. 6. the offering of the r. makes the altar fat
44. 17. Noah was found r. in the time of wrath
Bar. 2. 9. for the Lord is r. in all his works
Dan, 3. 64. O ye spirits and souls of the r. bless the

Lord
Sus. 3. her parents also were r. and taught her
Prayer of Manass. G. ofour fathers and their r.seed
2 Mac. 1. 24. who art strong and r. and merciful
12. 6. and calling upon God the r. judge

R1GHTEOUSNE.SS.
2 Esd. 5. 11. is r. that maketh a man righteous gone
7. 44. r. is grown, and truth is sprung up
8. .30. love them that put their trust in thy r.

32. to us, namely, that liave no works ot r.

Tob. 12. 8. a little with r. is better than much
13. 8. and let all praise him for liis r.

14. 11. what alms dotli, and how r. doth deliver
Wisd. 1. 1. love r. ye that be judges of the earth
15. forr. is immortal, but ungodly men called

2. 22. neither hoped tliey for the wages of r.

5. 6. we have erred, and the light of r. hath not
shined on us, tlie sun of r. rose not upon us

18. he shall put on r. as a breast plate
8. 7- if a man love r. her labours are virtues
9. 3. order the world according to equity and r.

12. 16. for thy power is the beginning of r.

14. 7- for blessed is the wood whereby r. cometh
15. 3. for to know thee is perfect r.

Eccl. 26. 28. one that turneth from r. to sin
27. 8. if thou followest r. thou slialt obtain her
44. 10. whose r. hath not been forgotten
45. 26. give wisdom, to judge his people in r.

Bar. 1. 15. to the Lord our Ciod heloiiiietli r.

2. 17. the dead will give neither praise nor r.

5.4. thy name shall be called the Peace of r.

1 Mac. 2. 52. and it was imputed to him tor r.

7. 18. there is neither truth nor r. in them
RING,

2 Esd. 5. 42. I will liken my judgment to a r.

RINGS.
Jud. 10. 4. her chains, and her r. and ear-rings

RISE.
Tob. 6. 17. r. up both of you, and pray to God
12. 13. when thou didst not delay to r. up

Jud. 16. 17. woe to nations that r. ag. my kindred
Eccl. 8. 11. r. not up in anger at the presence
17. 23. afterward he will r. up and reward them
32. 11. r. up betimes, and he not the last

RISEN.
1 Esd. 3. 9. when the king is r. some will give him
Jnd. 13. 5. the enemies which are r. against ns
2 iliac. 12. 44. tliey that were slain should have r.

RISETH.
Eccl. 31. 20. he r. early, and his wits are with him

RISING.
1 Esd. 8. 73. r. from the fast with my clothes rent
9. 1. Esdras r. from the court of the temple

2 Esd. 15. 20. which are from the r. of the sun
Eccl. 43. 2. declarim; at ;-. a marvellous instrument
1 Mac. 6. 33. then the king r. very early, marched
2 Mac. 4. 40. whereupon tlie com'mon people r.

RIOT.
2 Mac. 6. 4. for the temple was filled with r.

RIOIOUSLV.
Eccl. 14. 4. others that shall spend his goods r.

RIPE.
Wisd. 4.5. the fruit unprofitable, not r. to eat
Eccl. 26. 17. so is the beauty of the face in r. age

RIVER.
2 Esd. 1. 23. tree in water, and made the r. sweet
5. 25. of all depths thou hast filled thee one r.

Tob. 6. 1. they came in the evening to the r. Tigris

JVisd. 11. 6. a toiintain of a perpetual running r.

ly. 10. how the r. cast up a multitude of frogs
Eccl. 4. 26. and force not the course of the r.

24. .30. 1 also came out as a hiook from a r.

31. my brook became a r. and my r. became a sea
39. 22. his blessing covered tlie dry land as a r.

40. 13. the goods of unjust shall be<lriedupas a r.

16. growing on every water and bank of a r.

44. 21. from the r. to the utmost part of land
1 Mac. 11. 7. gone to the r. called Eleutherus

RIVERS.
1 Etrf. 4.23. goeth to sail on the sea, and upon r.

2 Esd. 15. 41. many waters, that all fields may be
full, and all r. with abundance of great waters

Eccl. 50. 8. as lilies by the r. of waters
Dan. 3. 56. O ye seas and r. bless ye the Lord

ROB.
I Esd. 4.23. he goeth his way to r.and to steal

ROBBED.
1 Esd. 4. 24. when he hath stolen, spoiled, and r.

ROY
ROBBERS.

Bar. 6. 18. lest their gods be spoiled with r.

57- nor able to escape e.ither trom thieves or r.

ROBE.
Eccl. 6. 29. and her chains shall be a r. of glory

31. thou Shalt put her on as a r. of honour
27. 8. thou Shalt put her on as a glorious long r
45. 7. and he clotlied idm with a r, of glory
8. with tireedies. with a long r. and the ephod
50, 11. when he nut 011 the r. of honour

1 Mac. 0. 1,0. he u'ave liiiii the crown and his r.

10. 2i>. tlieiewitlial he sent him a purple r.

21. at the feast .lonatlian put on the holy r.

13. .37. the scarlet r. wliicli ve sent to us
ROBOAM.

Eccl. 47. 23. of his seed, he left behind him R.
ROCK.

Wtsd. 11.4. water given them out of the flinty r.

Eccl. 40. 15. are as unclean roots on a hard r.

48. 17. he digged the hard r. with iron
2 Mac. 14. 45. and standing upon a steep r.

ROCKS.
2 Esd. 16.28. hide themselves in the clefts of r.

Jud. 16. 15. r. shall melt as wax at thy presence
ROD.

Eccl. 30. 1. he causeth him oft to feel the r.

ROE.
Eccl. 27. 20. he is as r. escaped out of the snare

ROLLING.
Eccl. 33. 5. his thoughts are like a r. axle-tree

ROMANS.
1 Mac. 8. 1. Judas had heard of the fame of the R.

21. so that matter pleased the R. well
23. good success be to the R. and to the Jews
29. according to these articles did the R.
12.4. upon this the K. gave them letters

16. sent them to tlie K. to renew the amitv
14. 40. the H. had called the Jews their friends
15. 16. Lucius consul ofthe R. to king Ptolemee

2 Mac. 8. 10. which liie king was to pay to the R.
36. to make cood to the R. their tribute
11. 34. the R. also sent unto them a letter; the

ambassadors of the r. send greeting to the Jews
ROME.

1 Mac. 1. 10. who had been an hostage at R.
8. 17- send theui to R. to make a league of amity
1j9. they went to R. aver> great journey

12. 3. so they went to R. and entered the senate
14. 16. when it was heard at R. Jonathan was dead
24. after this Simon sent Numeniusto R.

2 Mac. 4. 11. w ho went ambassador to R.
ROOF.

1 Esd. 6. 4. b3' whose appointment build ye this r. f

2 Mac. 1. 16. and opening a privy door of the r.

ROOM.
Tob. 2. 4. I started up, and took him up into a r.

Wisd. 13. 15. when he had made a convenient r.

ROOT.
1 Esd. 8. 78. that there should be left us a r.

87. and didst give unto us s'jcli a r.

88. tUl thou hadstleft us neither r. nor name
2 £>rf. 3.22. with the malignity ofthe r.

5. 3. file land that tliou seest row to have r.

28. on the one r. hast thou prepared others
8. 41. neither doth all that is planted take r.

53. the r. of evil is sealed up from you
JVisd. 3. 15. the r. of wisdom shall never fall away
15. 3. to know thy power is the r. of immortajity

Eccl. 1. 6. hath the r. of wisdom been revealed '

20. the r. of wisdom is to fear the Lord
3. 28. the plant of wickedness hath taken r.

23. 25. her children shall not take r.

24. 12. 1 took r. in an honourable people
47. 22. wherefore he «rave a remnant unto Jacob,

and out of him he gave a r. unto David
1 Mac. 1. 10. there came out of them a wicked r.

ROOTS.
JVisd. 7. 20. diversities of plants and virtues of r.

Eccl. 10. 15. Lord plucked up the r. ofthe prouci

40. 15. but are as unclean r. on a hard rock
ROOT.

Eccl. 49. 7. that he might r. out, aflBict, ami destroy
1 Mac. 2. 40. they will now r. us out ofthe earth

3. 35. todestioy and r. out the strength ot Israel

2 Mac. 8.9. to r. out the whole generation ofthe J ews
12. 7. to r. out all them of the city of Joppe

ROOTED.
Wisd. 4. 4. by force of winds they shall be r. out

ROOrElH.
Eccl. 5. 9. the curse ofthe mother r. out foundation.1

ROOTING.
Wisd. 4. 3. nor take deep r. from bastard slips

r6ar.
Bar. 6. 32. they r. and cry before their gods

ROARING.
2 Esd. 11. 37. as a r. lion chased out of the wood
12. 31. the lion thou sawest r. and speaking
H'l.trf. 17. 19. or a r. voice ofmost savage beasts

1 Mac. 3. 4. like a lion's whelp r. for his prey
ROSE.

Eccl. 39. 13. bud forth as a r. growing by the brook
ROSE-BUDS.

Wisd. 2. 8. let usciown ourselves with r.-bnds

KOSl'.-PLANT.
Eccl. 24. 14. I was exalted as ar.-pla?it in Jericlio

ROSE.
Wisd. 5. 6. the sun of righteousness r. not on us

ROSl'.S.

2 Esd. 2. 19. mountains whereon grew r. and lilies

ROSIN.
Dan. 3. 23. make the oven hot witti r. and pitch

ROASIED.
Toi. 6. 5. when they had r. the fish, they did eat U

ROUGH.
ll'isd. 12. 9. or to destroy them with one r. word

ROUGHLY.
2 Mac. 14. 30. heintreated him more '-. than wont

ROUGHNESS.
Eccl. 10. 21. r. and pride is the losing thereof

ROYAL.
1 Ejrf. S. 15. sat down in the r. seat of judgment
Witd. 18. 15. leaped down out of thy r. throne



SAC
1 ^far. S. SC. he left LysiHS, oneof the Hood r.

MT. the kins itepurtwl lioin Antioch his r. city

A. 4;<. oiieul the beasts arnic<l willi r. Iiiii ness

C Muc. 1. U. tlie r. privileses j{ranteil to tbe Jews

VV*. 11. «. beiojj prickeit therewith, he shall r.

KUBUKl).
3'dA. Lit when his evfS bfcan to smart, he r.thein

ItlDDV.
£slh. 15. 5. she was r. throiijfh pertection of beauty

Eccl. B. 4. jest not with i r. man, lest be disgraced

2 Mae. VZ. 14. tliat they behaved themselves r.

kui>i:nis.s.
£cel. CI. C4. it is the r. of a man to hearken at door

Ul IN.
2 E-iil. .t. 1. after r. of the ritv. I was in ll;d>ylon

Jiid. 5. CO. consider, that Ihissh.dl be llieir r.

Ki. CO. hHSt not spared, but Imst reven:;ed oiirr,

ilccl. 4. U.'. slie will xi^e liim over to his own r.

31. 6. Rold hath been the r. of many
RUINS.

£ccl. 49. 13.Neemias, who raised up our r. ns.un
KL'I.K.

1 £.«/. 4. C. that I..ar r. .n.r sra ai.,1 land
15. all th. i-.tW 'i' t 1. ,; ;.ii> s.a a. 1,1 land

9. 4. asf . .
;

- -^
; .

: . Tii.-a

H'<>rf. 6. :. - .-
.

. !
•

• .--pie
£fcl. I'.'. 0. .. i:..: .1-

.
.
..s|,,,ll live

e8.2e.it ih.ill iioi:..r.c.....i; 1... .i. liiat ttar (.lod

44. 3. such as did bear r. in llicir kin^jdoms
1 Mac. 1.8. his servants bear r. every one in place
6. 27. neillier Shalt thou be able to r. them

UUI.EHI.
1 Etd. 4. 14. who is it then that r. them ?

RLI.KK.
Eccl. 9. 1". the wise r. of the people, for his speech
10. 2. as the r. of the city is, such are all they
17. 17. he seta r. over every people, but Israel

41 . 18. of an offence before a jud^e and r,

1 .l/<jc 2. 1". thou art a r. and an honounible man
6. 14. whom he made r. over all his reafm
11.57. 1 appoint thee r. over four governments
S Jilnc. 4.i.7. Sostratus r. of the castle required
13. 2. Lysias his protector, and r, of his atTairs

RULKKS.
Eccl. 33. 18. hearken ye r. of the congreEation
46. 18. he destroyed the r. of the Tyrians
1 Mac. 14. 20. the r. of the Lacedemonians

RULKS.
2 Mac. 2. 28. to follow the r. of an abridgment

RULING.
1 Mac. 6. 56. to take to him the r. of the affairs

RUMOUR.
2 Mac. 5. 5. when there was cone forth a false r.

RUN.
1 Esd. 4.26. many have r. out of their wits for women
If'isd. 3. 7. thev shall shine and r. to and fro

16. 29. and shall r. away as unprofitable water
Eccl. .33. 31. if entreat him evil, and he r. from thee

35. 15. do not tears r. down the widow's cheeks ?

2 Mac. 6. 11. others that had r. together into caves
RUNNETH.

Eccl. 43. 5. at his commandment it r. hastily
RUNNING.

Wisd. 17. 18. or a tall of water r. violently
19. or a r. that could not be seen of beasts

2 Mac. 5. 2. there were seen hoi^emen r. in the air
3. encountering and r. one against another
26. r. thro' the city with weapons, slew multitudes

9. 2. the multitude r. todeteml themselves
12. 16. a lake adjoining, was seen r. with blood

RU.SIl.

1 Mac. 4. 2. might r. in upon the camp of the Jews
RUSHED.

Jud. 15. 3. the children ot Israel r. out upon them
Sus. 26. tlie servants r. in at a privy door to see

RUSHING.
Jud. 15. 2. but r. out all together they fled

« Mac. 12. 37. and r. unawares upon Gorgias
14. 43. the multitude also r. within the doors

Rusr.
Eccl. 12. 11. his r. not being altogether wiped away
29. 10. let it not r. under a stone to be lost

Bar, 6.12. cannot these gods save themselves from r.

RUSIEIH.
Eccl. 12. 10. for as iron r. so is his wickedness

s.
SAB RATH.

1 Mac. 1. 43. sacrifice to idols, and profane the s.

2. :i8. tbey rose against them in liattle on the s.

2 Mac. 5. 25. did forbear till holy day of the j.

26. that were gone to the celebrating of the s.

8. 26. for it was the day before the s.

28. after *. when they had given of the spoils
12. 38. they kept the i. in the same plaoe

SARHAlW-da!/.
1 Mac. 2. .32. made war against them on the s -dan

34. nor do commandment to profane the i.-dny

41 . w hoso will make battle with us on the s.-day

2 Mac. 6. 11. had run to keep the s.-day secretly
15. 1. resolved to set upon them on the s.-day
3. that had commanded the s.-day to be kept

SAHHATH-rfay<.
Jud. 10. 2. house in which she atxxle in the s.-days

2 Mae. 6. 6. nor was it lawful to keep s.-days
SAI'.I'.A lliS.

1 Eld. 1. 56. till the land had enjoyed her /.

5. 52. the sacrifice of the s. and new moons
Jud. 8. 6. save the *. an>l eves of the new moons
1 Mac. 1. 39. her s. were turned into reproach

45. and that they should profane the s.

SACKULUlll.
Jud. 4. 10. and their servants put*, on their loins

II. cast ashes on their heads, spread out their s.

before tbe Ijd. also Uiey put s. about the alter

S.VK
Jud. 4. 14. the priests had their loins girt with /.

9. 1. uncovered the c. wherewith she was clothed
10. 3. she pulled otf the s. which .she had on

l-.ccl. S."). 17. and darkeiielh her countenance likei.
Bar. 4. 20. I have put on me the x. of my prayer
1 Mae. 2. 14. put ihi j. and mourned very sore
3. 47. then thev tasted that day and put on s.

2 Mac. 3. 19. die wi.iii.n uirt with s. abounded
10. 25. an.l girded tiieu I. .ins with s.

SAUUI'.l).
2 Mae. 6. 11. for thr honuiir of the most s. day

SAI IMIICL.
r,.A. 1. 4. that all the tril.es should s. there
Jud. 16. 16. all s. is to.. Utile for a sweet savour
(In,/. 18. 9. tlie children of good men did s. secretly
F.cct. 7 31. and llie ... of sail, liliralion

31. 7. a stumlilingblii k to them that t. to it

.35. 7. the s. of a just man is acceptable
Dan. 3. 15. nor is there priiue, or /. or oblation
1 .Mac. 1. -17. and s. swine's flesh ami unclean beasts
51. commanding the citi.?. of Jiida to *.

.Ml. thev di.t -<. upon ftM- idol altar
4. .'.:i. and oil. r.-.l .. a. • m.ling to the law
.v.. -.a. rifui-il till- . .it il.liierance anil praise

2 U,i. . 1. in w.is ^ivin uhin Neemias olfeied s.

',':!. niaile .1 pr.iv.i ».Lil,i ilii. ... was consuming
2. 9. he being wl^.• ^ :- i r

, ,,| ,l..,lii-ati()n

3. 32. olTered a >. i' He man
4. 19. to carry siU. 1

• i Hnnles; which
the bearers til'...."' i i i 'u- upon the j.

20. this moncv wa> aii.niii.l i.. 1 lercules' s.

6. 21. as if he did eat i.t lUsh from the s.

10. 3. thev offered a i. alter two years
13. 23. Philip offered ,t. honoured the temple

SAt:RII'U;r,l).
Toi. 1. 5. house of Nephlhali s. to the heifer Baal
Bar. 6. 28. for the things that are s. unto them
1 Mac. 1. 43. many of the Israelites s. to idols

4. 56. they f. thesacrificeof deliverance and praise
SACRIIICES.

1 Esd. 1. 12. the s. they soil them in brass pots
5. 53. had made any vow, began t" offer s. to God
If'isd. 12. 4. works of witchcratts and wicked s.

14. 15. to those under him, ceremonies and s.

23. whilst they slew their children in s.

Eccl. 35. 12. and trust not to unrighteous s.

45. 14. their x. shall be wholly consumed
16. he chose him to offer s. to the Lord

Bar. 6. 29. women in childbed eat their s.

1 Mac. 12. 11. we remember you in the .t. we offer
2 Mac. 1.8. we offeretl also s. and fine flour

33. Neemias had purified the.t. therewith
2. 10. the fire came down and consumed the s.

3. 3. Seleucus bare all the costs belonging to the 3.

6. which did not pertain to the account of the s.

4. 14. neglecting the s. hastened to be partakers
6. 7. were brought by constraint to eat of the s.

8. that they should be partakers of their s.

9. 16. and defray the charges belonging to the s.

14. 31. the priests that were offering their usual j.

SACRIKICEfH.
Eccl. 34. 18. he that s. of a thing wrongfully got
35. 2. and he that givelh alms, s. praise

SACRILEGES.
2 Mac. 4. 39. when many s. had been committed

SAD.
1 Esd. 8. 71. I sat me down s. and very heavy
2 Esd. 10.8. now seeing we all mourn and are s.

IVisd. 17. 4. and s. visions appeared to them
SADLY.

Eccl. 19. 26. thathangelh down his head s.

SAFE.
2 Esd. 1. 13. I gave you a large and s. passage
Toh. 5. 15. if ye return s. I will add something
21. journey prosperous, and he shall return s.

10. 6. hold thy peace, take no care, for he is.t.

2 Mac. 3. 22. to keep things committed of trust s.

SAI'EG UAH I).

1 Esd. 8. 51. for s. against our adversaries
Jud. U. 3. be of good coiii.'brt. iliou art come for j.

2 Mac. 13. 3. not for the s. of the country
SAKELY.

1 Esd. 4. 47. they shoul.l s. convey on their way
Toh. 6. 4. heart, liver, ami uall, and put them up j.

1 Mac. 6. 40. they marched on s. and in or.ler

2 Mac. 3. 15. that thev should s. be preserved
sAFEfY.

Toh. 5. 20. take no care, he shall return in /.

8. 21. half of his goods, and go in s. to his father
12. 3. he hath brought me again to thee in s.

5. take half of all ye brought, and go away in J.

F.uh. 16. 23. hereafter there may be s. to us
ri'i.rf. 4. 17. to what end the Lord hath set him in .t.

1 Mac. 7. .35. if ever I come in t. I will burn house
10. 83. the horsemen scattered in the field fled to

Azotus, and went into their idol's temple for s.

14. 37. he fortified it for the i. of the country

SAT [ArilORYPH*

1 Esd. 4. 23. a man goeth his way to s. on the sea
IVisd. 14. 1. again, one preparing himself to /.

Eccl. 43. 24. they that s. on the sea tell of danger
1 Mac. 13. 29. be seen of all that s. on the sea

SAIN IS.
Toh. 8. 15. therefore let thy s. praise thee
12. 15. w hich present the prayers of the /.

JVisd. 3. 9. for grace and mercy is to his s.

4. 15. that his grace and mercy is wilb his /.

5. 5. and his lot is among the s.

18. 1. thy .1. had a very great light

5. had determined to slay the babes of the*.
9. the t. shall he like partakers of good and evil

Eccl. 42. 17. Lord hath not given power to the s.

45. 2. he made hiin like to Hie glorious *.

SAKE.
Eccl. 47. 12. and for his s. he .Hwelt at large

Bar. 2. 14. and deliver us lor thine own s.

Van. 3. 12. thy mercy not depart for thy belovd
Abraham's >. for servant Isaac's s. and Israel's!.

SAKES.
Feci. 40. 10. and for their s. came the flood
Eccl. 44. 12. and their chil.lren for their j.

SA I.E.
2 Mar. R. II. proclaiming a s. nf the captive Jew*
11. 3. set the high priesthood to s. every year

I F.id 6. .30. also corn. 1. wine and oil to he gi\-«i»

I ,,/.'::. \':<
'',,,,','1,' an.l ,.'.,ii!l i,' h'IinV,',! 'in',',!'

'"""

.I'.l. 'JO. i. II....1 ..I uh.at.l.T the use.. I 1 's litc-

43. I'.i. 1>. ai I1..5' als . a> ... he p..melh i.ii earth
liar. 6. 28. their wives lay up part thereof in i.

SAI.lNl.SS.
Eccl. .39. 2.3. he hath turned the waters into/,

SAI.I I'l IS.
1 Jl/flf. 11..35. thej. an.l <rown taxes we discharn*

SALVAIKIN.
2 Esd. ft. 25. shall estape, and sec my s.

7. 61. be joy over them that are penniaded to f.

Esf/i. 13. 13. for the *. ot Israel, t.. M-v il.. K„|ej
ll'isd. 5. 2. amazed at the str.ii . . . 1 ..

16. 6. having a sign of J. t..
I

': ' .M.l.r
18. 7. was accepted both lli. • : i t,,,iii

anil destiih :ii.n .1 1'. . . n. nues
Eccl. 13. 14. and call upon hiiii l..r tliv ..

liar. 4. 24. they shall see your s. trom'our God
1 Mac. 3. 6. because «. pr..spered in his hand

SALUlE.
Jud. 15. 8. came to see liulith, and to s. her
1 jUnr. 7. 33. came priests and eldeis to x. peaceably
12. 17. commanded to go unto you, and to s. von

SALUILI). ^

Toh. 5. 9. he came in, an.l they x. one another
1 Mac. 7. 29. they s. one another peaceably
11. 0. where they i. one another, and lodged

SAMARIA.
1 Esd. 2. Ifi. dwelling in S. an.) other places
Jy/ff. 1 0. I" all Oct >,.e.,. ni *^ r.-vt rt*i.-s f.-r-reot

2 JlJac. 10. 1. were in tlie Mr..i.g (.la. es alK>ut S.
SA.MUEL.

1 Esd. 1.20. since the time ot the prophet S.
HEsd.T. 38. S. and Davi.l tor the destruction

SANCriFICAl ION.
£ff/. 7. 31. give the priest the sacrifice of x.

SA? Y.
2 Mae. 1. 25. didst cho..se the fathers and s. them

26. and preserve thine own portion and s. it

SANCriFIED.
2 Mac. 2. 8. that the place might be honourably /.

SANCTIIY.
2il/ac. 3. 12. to the inviolable s. of the temple

SANCTUARY.
1 Esd. a. 78. be let! us a name in the place of thy /,
2 Esd. 7. .'58. for them that should come to the t,
10. 21. for thou seest that our s. is laid waste
12. 48. seek mercy for the low estate of your /.
15. 25. go your way, defile not my s.

Jud. 4. 12. the s. to profanation and reproach
1.3. before the s. of the Lord Almighty

Eccl. 47. 13. he might prepare his s. for ever
49. 6. they burneil the chosen city of the s.

50. 5. how was he honoured in coming out of s. .'

1 Mae. 1. 21. Antiochiis entered proudly into the *
36. it was a place to lie in wait against the s.

3. 45. the s. also was trodden down, aliens kept
58. that are assembled to destroy us and our s.

4. .36. let us go cleanse and dedicate the s.

41. to fight, until he had cleansed the s.

48. made up the s. and things within the temple
5. 1. heard that the s. was renewe<l as before
10. 39. 1 give it as a free gilt to the s. at Jeriisa-

leni for the necessary expenses of the s.
13. 3. what I have done lor the laws and the s.

14. 15. he beautified the s and multiplied
48. shoul.l be set up within the compass of the/..

2 Mac. 4. ,33. he withdrew himself into a s.

34. he persuaded him to come forth of the s.

SAND.
Wisd. 7. 9. gold in respect to her is as a little s.

Eccl. 1. 2. wIk) can number the s. of the sea f

18. 10. a gravel stone in comparison of the s.

22. 15. s. and salt, and a mass of iron is easier
Dan. 3. 13. as the s. that lieth on the sea-shore

SANDS.
Prayer of Manass. sinneil above number of/, of sea

SANDALS.
Jud. 10. 4. and she took s, upon her feet

16. 9. her /. ravished his eves, her beauty took
SANDY.

£fc/. 25.20. as climbing no a J. way is to feet ofaged
SAFPlTlRES.

Toh. 13. 16. Jerusalem shall be built up with /.

SAUA.
Toh. 3. 7. S. daughter of Raguel was reproached
17. to give .S. the daughter nf Raguel to Tobiaa

6. 10. he also hath one only daughter, named S.
11. 17. when he ca.ne near to S. his daughter
12. 12. when thou di.lst prav. and S. tliy dauRhtar

SARCIIKDONUS.
Toh. 1.21. S. his son reigned in his stead
22. and S. appointed him near unto him

SAI'.
1 Etd. 3. 15. he .«. him down in the royal seat
8.72. but I /. still full of heaviness till sacnficr
9. 45. he s. honourably in the first place of all

7'i'*. 2. 1. in the which I .. down to eat
11.5. now Anna /. looking about for her son

Eflli. 13.6. who J. u|x.n his royal throne
Eccl. 11.5. many kings have j. «i the ground
1 Mae. 1.27. she that s. in the mairiace-charnber
8. 15. wherein .320 men .1. in council claily

14. 12. every man /. under his \ ine and ligtree

2 Mac. 3. S5. he that i. on the horse had Harness
SAIISFIED.

1 Esd. S. 3. and being 1. were gone home
Etti. IS. IC. an enemy will not be /. •»iih bloorf
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ir,>v/ 17 10 or a voice of most i. wild beasts

Imdl: U. but having the rage ot a .. beast

Tob. 6. n. who will l^ave piiy on you an<i_i.;>ou

£.trA. 13. 9. if tlKi

Bar. 4. 22. my liope i

6. 30. tl-ey can s. no
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Praper of Man
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SCOURGE.

T,<A 13 2 for he (loth f. and hath mercy

1 and he will s. us for our iniquities

Jud 8 27. the Lord .ioth .. them that come near

1"
ci. 26 6. a ;. of the ton-ue which comnmn.cateth

40. 9. famine, trihnlat
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Toi. 11. 15. tl
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Ifi 13 as well of Mardocheus who i.our he

^jL 6" the innocent blood was i. the same day

PraveyofManass. to sinners, that they may be s.

Ttii o >;q hv helievin" were i. out of the flame

ice/. 5). 12. foi thou s. me from destruction

£(•<:/. 51. 8. and i. them out of the hands of enemies

Per/ " 11. the Lord is full 'of coinpassion and
*

mercy, forgiveth sins, and s. in time ot

afliiction

34 13 for their hope is in him that i. them

i,«.60: pr'aised Go^ who .. 'I'*r^ 'Ij^^fl^^el
1 Mac. 4. U. one who deU^ereth and s. Israel

Tec/. 46. 1. his nam'e great for s. the elect of God
SAVK^UR.

2 Esd. 2. .36. I testify my .S. openly

J-Mrf 9. 11. a S. of them that are without hope

£«A 5. 2. the behol.ler and s. ot all tlnngs

tfW. 16.7. but by thee that art. the S. of all

Eccl 24. 24. besides him there is no other b.

51 .and i will praise thee. O God ot my S.

Bar 4. 22. shall come from the Everlasting, our b.

XMac 4. 30.blesse.i art thou, O S. ot Israel

SAVOUR. ,
.

1 Esd. 1. 12. they sod them in pans with a good s.

2 Esd. 2 12. tree of lite tpr an '''"'ni^nt o' \wee ^•

Eccl. 35. 6. the sweet s. is betore the Most High

38 11 give a sweet s. memorial ot hne flour

33 14 and give ye a sweet *. as frankincense

U: 15.' a sweet-smelling/^.,to the most high King

1 dead or cast about

and the s. happen
.SCOURGED.
hast s. and hast taken pity on me
-e s bv the strength ot thine arm

ng tlio'ii hast been s. from heaven

lail tcirtliwith been s.

SCOURGES.
" Esd. 16. 19. are sent as f. tor amendment
"

20. they shall not be alway n

Ii*/.'^3!2:^;;i'^iff::^^?-r'mythougMs
"^i,5<;..7.1.were^^r^m^en.glw^^^^^^^^

IVisd. 12. 22. thou s. our enemies a thousand times

1 Fsd " 25. to Semellius the s. and to the rest

Eccl.W. 5 on person of the.^ shall lay his honour

1 Mac. 5. 42. he caused the s': remain by the brook

7. 12. a company ot s. to leqiiire justice

2W 6. 18. Elea^ar,one,of ..principal.

1 Mac 12 9. we have holy books of ..to comfort us

SCYTHlAlsS.
2 Mac. 4.47. before_S._have been judged innocent

SECOND.
.

1 Esd. 1. 31. then he gat u pon his ..chariot

2. 30. ceased tl
of the reign of Dariui

wrote',' the 'king is strongest
month alter coming

„„, „, month, in the s. year

after thev were come to Jerusalem

rhonour'of.. place in the kingdom

ed his s. voyage into Egy pt

7.7. brought the .. to make a mocking-stock

SECOMU . , . u

£cc/.23.23. ..she hath trespassed against her husb.

1 Fsd 5 73. by .. pi "is and^popular persuasions

2 il W.'mL Ihghest wilVreveal inany .^things

nought

to S.
SCYIHOPOLI

2;./«..12.29^omt..npCM,iey^e^parted

It lovingly with them

Jnd. 2. 2. nobles, and communicated his .

llud 1 11. no word so., that shall go to

7. 21. such things as are either .. o^ '"«"''^^ „,
14. 23. or used .*. ceremonies, or made 1

evenings

17 3 they supposed to he liid in their., sins

Feci -S I" to see the things that are in ..

48. 25 he shewed .. things or ever they can;e

1 Mac. 1. 53. and <lrove the Israelites into J

2. 31. gone down into j

ifildeiness

Ma
^EA.

SAW
ToJ.l.n.ifl ..any of my na

Q when I .. at>unnance Ot incrti, . .J'
"^""-li_~

""

4 f remember that she .. many dangers for thee

12 21!when they arose, they .. him no more

JW 16. 7. when they .. her countenance alered

14 6. he .. the head of Holofernes in a man s hand

vl l,\^ ^^ I . thee, mv lord, as an angel of God

tfv'rf 16. 7. was not saved by the thing that he ..

17 6 to be worse than the sight they .. not

16 hey died for fear, denying that they .. the air

Ecci 19 he created her, .. her, and numbered her

18 12.' he .. and perceived their end to be evil

30 5 while he lived, he .. and rejoiced m.him

45: 19 this the Lord .. and it displeased hitn

48 11 blessed are they that .. 'lif.e.f^„^'<lPt :_„
K^r 4 9 for when she ..the wrath of God coming
10'

l' ..'the captivity of my sons and daughters

Sm's the two elders .. her going in every day

33. her friends, and all that., her, wept

Bel 30. when the king " '
"

35. Lord "

Sus. 54. tell I

IVisd. 13. 11.

,„^ „ .. that, they pressed him

never .. Babvlon, nor do 1 know
SAW EST. ^ ,^ ,

under what tree .. thou them !

SAWN.
fter he hath .. down a tree meet

Toi:5. 17. to .. away '^h^e^^iieness of Tobifs eyes

Jud. 11. 12. victuals faUj^and 'all their water is..

Eccl. 45.11. with twisted .the work of the workman
SCA i i tilv.

. ^ ... ., _
Bar. 2. 29. among the nations where I will .. them

SCA 1 1 bKi-JJ.

Job 13. 3. for he hath .. us among them

H'isd. 17

lEsd 1 1.3. I led you through the., gave a passage

10. 57 he measure,! the... .and what it contains

Ji,d. 2. 24. river Arbonai, till you come to the ..

H'V;/5rC2. the water of the .. shall rage ag. them

14. 3. for thou hast ma.le a way in. he .

4 vea thou''h a man went to .. without art

5 closing the rough .. in a weak vessel, are saved

19. 7. ou If the Ke'd .. a wav' without impediment

£cc/ 1 2. who can number the sand ot the ...'

18. 'lO. as a drop of water unto the ..

24. 29. for her thoughts are more than the ..

31. my brook became a river, and my river a J.

29. 18. and shaken them as a wave, ot the ..

40. 11. that of waters doll, return into the ..

44 01 would cause them to mhei it from .. to J.

50.' .3. the cistern, being in compass as the ..

;jflr.3. 30. who hath gone over., and found her?

Da7i. 3.13. as sand that lieth on the ..shore

Prayer of Maiiass. above the sands ot the ..

1 Mac 4 "3 "Ot blue silk, and purple of the ..

6 29."there'camefrom the isles of the .. bands

7 1 Demetrius came to a city ot the .--coast

8. 23. good success to Jews by .. and by land

3" we will fight with thee by ..and by land

iT'l like sanil that lieth upon the., shore

": Ptoleme-'e having the d<^minion of the cities by

the .. unto Seleuciaupon the f. coast

14. 5. he made an entrance to the isles ot the ..

is :J8. made Cendehens captain ot the .. coast

ZMac 5. 21. to make the s. passable by toot

9 8. thought he might conmiand waves ot the ..

Dan. 3. 56. O ye .. am^H^rs, bless ye the Lord

Bel 11. shut the door and ..'it with thy signet

SEALED. .

1 F.,/ 3 R every one wrote his sentence and ..It

" t'd 2 38. those that be., in the feast of the Lord

's 53 the root of evil is .. "P from you
'?;* 7 id an instil.nunt ot covenants, and .. it

q S^Gabael h." H.Kht tortl, bags which were ..

.

lli,d 05 it s fast .V. that ..o man come h again

KV/lr'they . the door with the king's signet

Pr'altr trManass. h|-h
^^'I'j^^P

'^^ deep, and .. it

Eccl. 38. 27. and they that cut an('

45.11. with precious-'

places in tl'

ii'.'thVt were '"""^^T^^yp,"^ *" P'*"^"

JVisd. 18. 9. children of Hood^mendul sacrifice .

Eccl. 20. 2. better to rep.-ove, than to be ai.g. j ..

2 Mac. 6. 11. to keep the sabbath-day ..

SECKH- ' *• , f 1
• 1

Toh 1" 7 it is good to keep close the ..Ota king, J

Eccl I. 30. and so God discover thy .

4 18 she will comfort him, and shew t.im tier

I'3 11. and smiling on thee, wil Iget.out thy ..

4 2 . he shall have unders and.ng m her..

09 00 excei;t for pride, or disclosing ot ..

07-
if. it 'hou bewray est his .follow no more

30 3 he will seek out the .. of grave sentence;

'7 and in his .. shall he meditate

S»v 4" O everlasting God, that knowest the ..

rMac:\3. 21. disclosed the .to the enemies

SECURELY
Ecel. 4. 15. that attendeth to her, shall dwell ..

SECU Kl 1 1.. .

" Esd 7. 53. paradise, wherein is .. and medicine

Eccl. 5 1. in thy ^. thou shalt be destroyed

Bar. 1. 8. S. the son of Josias king ofJuda had made

2 Esd. 15. 16. for there shall be'., amongst men

2 Mac. 14. 10. Assi.ieans nouris'h war, and are ..

Pr-rl IS 7 and sinners shall not .. her

20. 7 will hold his tongue till he *• OPPOV""''^

37. 9. on other side, to . what shall be all thee

"7 prove thy soul, and .. what is evil tor it

42. 22. that a man rnay ... even to a spark

Bar 1 20 floweth with milk, as it is to ..this day

4. 24." so shall they .. shortly your sal^-**"™

25. but shortly thou shalt .. his destruction

SusiO. the doors are shut that no man can .. us

SEED.
,

1 Esd B. 70. the holy . is .ni>>ed with strange people

m 'hadst left us neither root, .. nor name
" Eld 3 15. thou wouldest never torsake his ..

RO and thou give us .. to our heart and culture

n'v;rf 3 16 the., of unrighteous bed be rooted out

7 o 'bein" compacted in blood ot the .. of r—
10."i5.sh?deli' - •' "-" "'—'"" ' f-m "

12.

1 like. .set in gold

? thev were .. under a dark vail

^CATTERETH.,

nes grav
SEARCH.

1 Fsd " "6 I commanded to make diligent..

6 "1 fet . be made a.nong the records of Cyrus

2'£-.V. ',1.^31. that .. their houses with the swora

F'.M''i6*i rye^.Vhat'haJh been wickedly done

fvisd 6 3.'try works and .. out your counsels

13 7. they ..him -lilig^ntly, and belie;
-

ed the bla from I

ised .. from the beginning
. of generation

Eccl, ither .. the things that are
: theirsight

6. 27.'.. and seek and she sha be mad

£fc/. 43.

JVisd. 11. 18. or filthy'.To'f scattered smok

Esll, 14 11.0 Lord, give not'thy ...unto them

Wi^d 6 21. if your <lelight be in thrones and ..

7. 8 1 preferred he>;,be^tore^.. and thrones

Eccl. 26. 27. a .. shal 1 be sought out to drive away

2 £.rf.8. 56.thougi.t}^of his ia^^..<;7f™^h^'^;';^^7

•}i^A?^8!'b:^t'^li^ih^uiaug>f<^' ^Sr
|^5a!;^-?i!;;:^t^i^^.^el|;tii^^^soui

lb"l7. o' howman^^shall he^b^e laughed to ..

^"'•^^•^^•^-^'fc^aT/proV,^^'7:"'*t

.

684

„EARCnED.
Esth. 12. 2. heard devices, and ..their

Wisd. 9. 16. the things in heaven, who

1 Mac 14 14. law he .. out, and every
1 iUac. 14. 14.

gj.A,^e„ERS. .
, , .

Bar. 3.23. authors of tables aiid.. out of underst,

SEARCllt.Sil.

2 Esd. 4. 26. thegmo^rMh^u^.j^th^ more marvel

£rc/. 35. 20. ^"^'y ^^^(1^'';
"^ '''"''"°"

n Fsd 8 41. the thing that is sown good in his ..

-,4.T where 1 held him by me a long ..

Wisd. 16. 6. they were troubled tor a small ..

£/c/ "0 20. for he will not speak it

29. 2. pay thou thy neighbourJig"'

II: I'o; sT.aU tT^'^T'l^-^^n-rthin. in due

due
in due ..

k and in .. brings

ccompfished in due .

33 he will give every neediul thing

45^6^hema^ethen.on^a^_to serein her..

Eccl. 33. 8. and he altered ., and leasts

^^'^'Ifi^ncft-^^'oivV

^'h^^ nof C>^"^i:srhe%tV.'o°Kiy ..

38! 33. they shall not sit on the :udge s *.

14 6 left to all ages a., ot generation

Eccl 1. 15. she shall continue with their ..

10 9 regard not the law, are a dishonourable .,

44 u. with their .. shall continually remain

1" their .. stands fast, and their children

"T' that he would bless the nations in his ..

45 15. to his .. so long as the heavens remain

^i sacrifices, which he gave to him and his ..

46 '9. his .. obtained it for an heritage

47 20. didst stain thy honour, and pollute thy ..

oA. not take away the .. of him that loveth him

"3 of his .. he left behind him Boboam

Dan. 3. 13. wouldest multiply t^eir .. as the star,

Sus. 56. O thou .. of Chanaan, and not Juda

2%r 7{i&'h:"||)|^L!:t^.iira"^d-thy ..

o%fd. 12 48 that I n,ight ..mercy for low estate

14 °3 that they .. <hee not tor forty days
14. -^-

'"^W Y^ mi,,, which may go with thee
^
n.lie said dos' tho.i .. .for a tribe or family ?

12. .. not death in he error of your lite

fi 1" wisdom is easily found of such as .. her

02 hut 1 will .. her out from the beginnins

Ecc'l 3 21. .not the things that are too hard for thee

4 li: wisdom layeth hold on them that .her
1" they that .. to her early, shall be filled

6 27 ..and she shall be made, known to thee

7' 4 .. not of the Lord pie-eminence

fie not to be iu.lKe, hemg not able to take

JO- V" set him not hv, bst he ..to takethv seat

2i" \'a. 1 laboured for all them that .- w.sjion,

OR 3 and doth he .. pardon from the l.oio

m' i4 they that .. him early, shall .find lavour

33! 17. but for all them that .. learn.ng

2 .that thy children should .. to hee

25. if let him go i.dle, he sha 1 .. 1 erty

31. which way wilt thou go to .. hm. ?

36 2. upon all nations that .. not alter thee

30 1 he will .. out the wisdom ot all the ancient

3 It will .. out secrets of grave sentences

40 26.The fear of the Lord needed, not to .. help

51 14 I will .. her out even to the end

Bells,: nor hast thoii forsaken them that .. thee

Sl'^EKr. I rl.
,

U'isd 6 14. who .. her early, have no great travel

Ecl^l he that., for abundance will turn

32 15. he that .. the law shall be filled



SER
S Mac. C. !7. and i. the benefit of others

sr.EKlNG.
M'lji/. 6. Ifi. she goelh about s. such as are worthy
H. IH. I went abtiut s. how to take her to me
I.i. 6. for thev perailventure err, s. Cnxi

£ccl. 11. 16. no s. of dainties in the grave
CO. .12. necessary patience in t. tlie Lord
51. 21. my heart was Iroiihled in s. her

Sl'.KMl'.l).
M(<(/. ,t. C. in sight of the unwise they .t. to die

C Mac. 1. 13. the army with himthat^. invincible
S K 1'. N

.

H'isd. n. 1. out of the good Ihinijs that are*.

17. li>. that ciiuld not be (. of skipping beasts
jb-rc/. Ui. 5. many thiny . iiave I s. with my eyes
42. 15. 1 will ileclare the things that I have s.

43. :il. who hath j. Iiim that he might tell us
Itar. 2. 2('i. laid waste, as it is to be s. this day
(i. 61. the lixhtiiinu' hrc.ikiii'.' forth is easy to be s,

iius. 54. if thou hast i. her. tell me, under what
1 Mac. 4. 2(1. for the siii.ike that was .f. declared
13. 29. misht be i. of all tliat sail on the sea

C .T/ac. 3. .3t). works, wliiih he had s. with his eyes
6. 9. then might a man have .f. present misery

.SKI.K.ICIA.
1 .Vac. 11. 8. unto.S. upon the seacoast

.SKLRLIUS.
1 Mac. 7. 1. Demetrius the son of S. depaited
2 .Mac. 3. 3. S. kins of Asia bare all the costs

4.7. but after the death of S. .I ason laboured
5. 18. whom S. the kin;; sent to view the treasury

si:t.i,.

Bar. 6. 28. the things sacriliced, their priests s.

I Mac. 13. 41.1. they voidd neilhei buy nor s.

C Mac. 5. 24. tos. the women and younger sort
.SKIJ.ING.

Eccl. 27. 2. sin stick close between buyii>^'and s.

37. 11. consult not wiih a boverof /.

42. 5. and of merchants indifteient v.

sKNAl'i:.
C Mac. 4. 44. three men that were sent from the s.

aV.S.MV.-Moise.
1 Mac. 8. 15. had made for themselves a s.-/imtst

.SEND.
Toi. 8. 12. s. one of the maids, and let her see
10. 8. I willy, to thy father, and declare to him

Jud. 6. 3. he will s. his power and destroy them
9. 9. and .• thy wrath upon their heads
It. 22. Goo hath done well to s. thee before
li'ud. 9. 10. 0.t. her out ofthy holy heavens
11. 17. wanted not means to s. among them bears
12. 8. did s. wasps forerunners of thy host
25. thou didst f.a jodt'ititnt to mock them

16. 20. thou didst .t. r r : i^mi 1, ,,\, n l.read

£c.-/. 24. .32.1 will ., : :: I _ . .,r,,r ot^-

33. 27. J. him to I..1 . ,-t idle
.36.2. and J. thy tt-.i. .-, ,. . , i . hiii.his

Sus. 21. thou di.ist ,. i:,v ;;.,u.l_> troni thee
29. f. for Susann,.!!,.; d..ni;iiter nt ChelciaS

1 Mac. 11. 4.!. it IhoM ,.nie men to help me
16. 1». that lie sliuul.l .,. him an host to aid him

C .Vnc. 1. 4. open your lu-arts. and s. you peace
6. 23. he willed tliein to >. him to the grave
11. 34. ambassadois oi ilie Romans s. greeting
14. 27. commaiide<l tiial he should s. Maccabeus

SF.NNAC HKKIB.
2 .Vac. 8. 19. they were oelivered when under S.

15.22. anddidslslav in the host of S. 185,000
SENSK.

2 Eti/.10..36.is my t.reieiveil.or my soul in a dream
Eccl. 21. 18. knowledge of unwise, as talk without.;.

SEN r.

To*. 2. 12. when she had ".them home to the owners
12. 20. for 1 go up to him that s. me
eccl. 28. 23. it shall be s. on them as a lion

34. 6. if they be not s. from the .Most High
SEN I ENCE.

Eccl. 20.20.a w ise j.shall be rejected when it cometh
41. 2. O death, acceptable is thy s. to the needy
.Stu.55. the angel of (ioil hath received the s.

SEN lENCES.
1 Esd. 3. 16. they shall declare their own s.

Eccl. 39.6. he shall pour out wise y. and give thanks
SEl'AltAIE.

trisd. 1. 3. for flow ,r f t' .
•' •; t. from God

/;<:(/. 6. 13. J. thy s.!: '
• ^ .:»s take heed

1 £jrf. 7. 13. all tl. .
•

'. :,..|ves

8. 51. then 1 s. P: i r • 1. ^ :
i •• |iuests

Eccl. 16. 16. he hath .. hi, li-iit Iroi.i darkness
SEP I- It; I IKE.

1 -Vac. 9. 19. buried him in the 1. of his fathers
13. .30. this is the s. which he made at Modin

2 Mac. 5. 10. he ha.i no s. with his fathers
SKKPENr.

Eccl. 12. 13. a charmer that is bitten with as.
21. 2. flee from sin as from the face of a /.

25. 15. there is no hea ' above the head of a s.

SERPENTS.
Il'isd. 11. 15. they worshipped i. voiil of reason
16.5. they perished with the slings of crooked t.

17. 9. being scare<l with hissini; of s. they died
Eccl. 39. 30. teeth of wild lieasts, scorpions, and t.

SEKVANl.
1 Esd. 4. 59. thine is the glory, and T am thy s.

Jud. 5.5. no lie shall come outof the mouth of thy •.

9. 10. smite by the deceit of my lips the s. with
the prince, anil the prince with the s,

"t. 5. ludith said, receive the words of thy /.

17. for thy *. is religious and serveth God
IViid. 9. 5. I thy s. and the son of thy handmaid
10. 16. she entered into the soul of the x. of the Lord
18. 11. the master and the s. were punished
21. declaring that he was thy s.

Eccl. 7. 20. thy X. worketh truly, entreat him
21. let thy soul love a good s. defraud him not
10. 25. unto the x. that is wise, shall they do service
19. 21. if a X. say to his master, I will not do
S3. 6. give not over me thy x. to an im pudent inind
10. for as a X. that iscontinually beaten

33. 24. breail, correction, and work for a x.

i5. if tbou set thy /. to labour shalt find rest

SH A
26. so are tortures ami tornienfs for an evil x.

.30. if thou have a i. let him be as thyself
31. if thou have a x. entreat him as it brother

.f7. II. consultnot with an idle x.of business
42. 5. to make the side of an evil x. to l>leed

2 .Mac. 8. 35. became like a fugitive x. to Anlioch
SEKVANIS.

1 Esd.e>. 13. we are the t. of the 1,. who made hea en
'!'<'/>. 111. 10. li.i-iicl gave i. and (altleand money
.hiii. 10. ."! sli,.,li,i ,,•»,!, -IP r. .mil Ins ,. took her u|)

F.si/i. \:>. I(i. .toil all lu^ .. ,...nt,.rl.d her
E../. -1. :!o. he, .01 hall.l,-.,.,,..,,^ II, r X.

6. II. m p,oM"i,iv I" ",ll I'v bol.l over thy X.

23. 4. but till > i thv X. a haughty mind
.36. 17. O 111

, .verofthy X.

/?<ir. 2. 20 .1^ I
1 , -' ,1 by thy x

Dan. 3. 10. u. .

S II K Al'llCKYPHI

63.

k. ,1 hv tliy X.

- ,. pi'oa.h to thv X.

Ill .^ • till- Lord
JKj. 27. the X. were lp ,1
1 Mac. 1.6. wherel. I.

8. his X. bare rule ,
1 , 1 l.„e

2 i»/<ic. 7-6. and he - I ii I m! ,'.,l ,,1 I, is ...

.33. yet shall he he at .iu.<,,i withhisx.
31. lifting up Ihy hand against the x. of God

8. 29. to be reconcileil with his x. lor ever
SEKVi;.

1 Etrf. 1. 4 iM'v t' . I
• I III I.inl voiir Ood

Jud. 11. 1. ,11 : • Mllmg to J.

F.'i/i. 12. 5. I
,

\| , '
. .

.1 I
i ,. m the court

»'iW. 15. 7 I ' '
1-M„ ,ises

/•;ff/.2. 1.11 " , . , , .
1

, :,,. prepare
23. 5. hoh! lo,; I, ,' I • '

.
. 1 .^ .,^ s I., ,. tliee

.39.4. he Sll.,;i ,, :
. i, • n ,>I ':• :;,,,;, 1 MT'Mr

43. 6. he ni.,J- ;
. ,, . i ,-.,1

2 Mac. 1.3.I..M LTi- .^..i, .,:i .,1 .lit 1.1 .. Ii,ni

4, 14. had no ioii,aL;e to ,. .,,iv more at the altar
served: [use

Il'isd. 13. 13. the refuse among those that <. to no
Eccl. 25. 8. that hath not x. a man more unworthy

SERVElll.
rrV.trf. 16.24. for the creature that x. thee
Eccl. 35. 16. he that x. ihe I.orrl shall be accepted

SERVICE.
Iflfd. 15. 7. potter fashioneth every vessel for our x.

Eccl. 3. 7. and he will do x. unto his patents
10.25. to servant shall they that are free dox.
1 1. 23. say not, what profit is there of my x. .'

50. 14. and finishing thex. at the altar

2 .Vac. 3. 3. belonging' to the x. of the sacrifices

SERVING.
If'isd. 14. 21. for men x. either calamity or tyranny
19. 6. X. the peculiar commandments given to them

SERVllUDE.
Jud. 8. 23. our X. shall not be directed to favour

SEI'.
1 F.'d. 1. 3. to X. the ark in the house Solomon built

2. 24. and if the walls thereof be x. up anew
2 Esd. 3. 18. thou didst x. fast the earth
If'isd. 13. 18. which cannot x. a toot forward
Eccl. 2. 2. X. thy heart aright and constantly endure
9. 2. to X. her foot upon thy substance
15. 16. he hath x. fire and water before thee
17. 17. hex. a ruler over every people
22. 27. who shall x. a watch before m\ -nrwth >

31. 16. eat those things which are x. before thee
33. 25. if thou X. thy servant to laboui, find rest

28. X. him to work as is fit for hiin

34. (r. if not sent, x. not thy heart upon them
.38. 29. who is alway carefully x. at his work

1 Mac. 1. 54. they x. up the abomination on altar

2 Mac. 5.20. it was x. up with all glory
SEilELH.

Eccl. 10. 9. for such a one x. his own soul to sale

38. 28. he x. his mind to fkiisli his w'ork
SElllNG.

1 Esd. 4. 30. the crown, and >. it upon her own head
SEI 1 LEI).

F.sth. 13. 7. so cause our affairs to he well x.

Eccl. 22.17. a heartx. on athooghtof understanding
42. 17, declare works, which the Loid firmly x.

SI.VKN.
1 Eld. 4. 63. and they feasted with gladness x. days
a. 11. and to my J. friends the counsellois
Toi. 2. 1. wl,i. h IS the l,ol V feast of the X. weeks
3.8. thou h,, = t I ...I il:-.:i 'V 1. !-irl<:,nds

l.i.mvi. I:ii-' ,,l;.:- ::- '<:.,': ' >'l

6. 1:!. ih.it ! .1
I

II to X. men
11. p.i. l.ihi. il.nswith joy
12. I;j. 1 am l;„|iii.,' :, . 1 : 11,. ., lioly angels

Jud. 16. 24. and Israel lameiileil her .(. (lays

Eccl. 7. 3. thou Shalt not reap them x.-fold

2(1. 12. buyeth for little, and repayeth it x.-fold

22. 12. X. days do men mourn for nim that is dead
35. 11. give with a cheerful eye, for the Lord re-

compenseth anil will give thee x. times as much
.37. 11. wont to tell him more than x. uatclinien

40. 8. and that is x.-fold more on sinners
Bar. 6. 3. for long season, namely, x. generations
Bel .32. and in the den there were x. lions

1 Mac. 13. 28. moreover, he set upx. pyramids
2 Mac. 7. 1.x. brethren with their mother taken

SEVEN LH.
1 Esd. 5. 53. from the first day of the s. month
Eccl. 17. 5. in the x. place he imparted speech
1 Mac. 6. 53 for it was x. vear, and they in Judca
2 .Mae. 12. 38. when the i.day came, they purified

15. 4. » ho commandeil the j. day to be kept
SEVEN LV.

1 Esd. 1. 58. unlil the full term of x. years
2 Kirf. 14. 46. keep the s. last, that mayest deliver

Jud. 1. 2. made the heiaht of the wall x. cubits
SEVERAL.

1 E'd.l. 11. according to Ihe j.ilignities of fathers

2 Mac. 12. 2. but of the governors of x. places
SEVERE.

H'iid. 5. 20. X. wrath shall he sharpen for asword
11. 10. but the other as ax. king tboudidst condemn

SHADOW.
Jl'isd. 2. 5. for our time is a very x. that passeth

5. 9. all these things are passed away as a x.

Feci. .34. 2. is like him that catcheth at a 1.

Bar. 1.12. we shall live under the x, of Nabuchodon.

SHADOWING.
It'isd. 19.7. naiiielv, a cloud x. the camp

.MIAKE.
Eccl. 13. 7. forsake thee, and x. his head at thee

SHAKEN.
Mrrrf. 4. 4. yet they shall he x. with the wind
Eccl. 16. 19. and Ibundations of tlie earth shall be t,

26. 7. an evil wife is a )oke x. to and fro
29. 18. hath i. them as a wave of the sea
43. 16. at his sight the ii,o,jiiiaiiis are x.

SIIAMSC.
FWI. 22. 16. ti,„l,er cannot he loosed with x.

2 Mac. 5. 3. horse,,,en 1,1 array with x. of shields
II. 8. one in white clothing j. his armuui

SUA,ME.
2 E.trf. 10.22. our children are put to x. priests burnt
Jud. 12. 12. for lo, it will he a j. lor oiir person
13. 16. hath not commute.! sin will, me lo <. me
1 1. III. vvnllli,! I<,i.lirlll .. oil li(>l|v,.,,f \ ablirhoilon.

6. 1. thou sli,,li I, . I 1! ,11! ill name, x. reproach
13. 7. he will I iieats, and laugh
20.26. the .1 .1 with him
26. 8. and sh. m 1 1 . . 1 her own x.

24. a dislioi,e>i w.>m..oi ...iiiemneth x.

42. 14. a woman whuh hnngeth x. and reproac^i
Bar. 2. 6. to us ami to our fathers open x.

Dan. 3. 10. we are become a x. and reproach
19. put us not to X. but deal with us after thy

2 .Vac. 5.7. at last received x. for his treason
9. 2. he being put to flight, returned with x,

SHAM I FACED.

.32. 10. and before a x. man shall go favour
41. 16. therefore tie x. according to thy word
24. so shalt thou be trulv x. and find favour

SHA.MEEACEDNESS.
Eccl. 41. 10. for it is not good to retain all x.

SHAM El LL.
U'isd. 2. 20, let us condemn him with a *. death

SIIA-MEITLLY.
1 Mac.7.3i. !i' 1 i • ! '! •

. and spake proudly
2 Mac. 11. IJ. I li >• It tied away x.

Eccl. 26. lo. 1: 1 : 1m c. keep her in
25. a X. Willi 111 -1 .111 I . n I ..unted as a ilog

40. .30. beggin- is sweet in Ihe mouth of the x.

42. 11. keep a sure watch over a x. daughter
Bar. 4. 15. a x. nation, and of strange language

SHAPE.
Wisd. 18. 1. hearing voice, and not seeing tlieir x.

SHARP.
M'lxrf. 6. 5. for a x. judgment shall be to them
18. 16. unfeigned commandment as a x. sword

Eccl. 43. 19. it lieth on the top of x. stakes
SHARPEN.

H'isd. 5. 20. his wrath shall he x. for a sword
SHAVEN.

Bar. 6. 31. priests, having heads and beards x.

SHED.
1 Mac. 1. .37. thus they «. mnorent blood

SHEDDElll.

1 Esd. 1. 8. gave two thousand and six hundred x,

9. they gave to the I.evites five thousand x.

SHEKELS.
1 Mac. 10. 42. the five thousand x. of silver

SHEl.l ER.
Eccl. 14.26. shall set his children under her /.

SHEPHERD.
If'isd. 17. 17. a X. or a labourer in the field

Eccl. 18. 13. he bringeth again, as a x. his fioct

sheV,
1 Esd. 5. .37. nor could they x. their families
2 Esd. 1. 5. X. my people their sinful deeds
Toi. 14.9.x. tin sell iin nilul and just that it may
;(Vxrf.5. 13. .ii'i ... I ,! 11 i.iiof virtue to X.

12.13.x. 111. It : : 1. not unright
13. 10. will, li . , : iKer, lo x. art in

i-.'ff/. 4. 18. < 1 1 I i , 1 I '. him her secrets
7. 24. X. not II,.. :.t., i..(>i;iil toward him
16.25. I will 3'. forth iluclniic in weight
18.21. ami in the time of sins x. repentance
22. 19. inaketh the heart to x. her knowledge
.36. 6. X. new signs, and make strange wonders
.39. 8. he shall x. forth what lie hath learned
15. X. forth his praise with sonrs of your li|i5

43. 1. the beauty of heaven w ith Ids glorious x.

44. 15. the congregation will x. forth their praise
Bar. 3. .37. afterward did he x. himself on earth
6. 38. they can x. no mer<y lo the widow

Hits. 50. come sit down among us, and x. it us
I'ras/er of Manass. in me thou wilt x. thy gootliiess

2 ;l/af. 6. 27. 1 will '. myself such an one
8. 4. he would x. his liatied against the wicked
12. 36. that he would x. himself their helper

SHEWED.
1 £xrf.8. 78. now hath mercy Iteen x. unto uj
If'isd. 10. 10. she X. him the kingdom of God
18. 18. one and another x. the cause of his death
Eccl. 3. 23. for more things are x. unto thee
14. 12. covenant of the grave is not x. unto thee
45. 3. and he x. him part of his glory
46.20. he prophesied, and x. ihc king his end
47. 23. .lerotmam, who x. Ephraim the way of iin
48. 25. he x. what should come to pass for ever
49. 8. which was x. him on chariot of chenibims
Bar. 3. 34. they x. light lo him that made them
Bel1\. the priests, who x. him the privy iloors

2 .Mac. 2. 8. the cloud, as it was i. under Moses
3.7. when Apollonius had x. him of the money
15. 32. and x. them vile Nicanor's bead

SIIEWEIH.
U'isd. I. 2. hex. himself to such as do not distrust

6. 16. X. herself favourably to them in the ways
Fj-cI. 28. 4. he x. no mercy to a man like hiinselt

37. 20. there is one that x. wisdom in words
Bar. 6, if), better to be a king that x. his powei



«POCRYrHA.] S I G

SHIELD.
Jtid. 0.1 . ihey trust in s. and spear, and bow
JLLcl. Cy. 13. than a iiii;;hty s. and st run Ji

spear
1 Mac. 15. 18. and they broiisht a s. ot gold

'JO. it seemed good to receive the s. ot them
.SHIELDS.

1 7l/rtc 6. C. in it a rich temple wherein were s.

2 /iy«r. S.-'J.with shaking ot'.v. and drawingot swords
15. U. not so much with defence ot i. and spears

.SHIIJE.
JVisd. .'i.T. they; shall s. and run to and fio

JlccI. 24.32.1 will yet make doctrine to f.as morning
SHIN ED.

Wis,!. 5. 6. the light of righteousness not s. to us
17. 20. the whole world ,«. with clear light
Bar. 3. 34. the stars s. in their watches
1 Mac. 6. .39. the mountains .s. like lamps of fire

2 Mac. 1. 32. the light that .<. from the altar
Shining.

Eccl. 43. 8. J. in the firmament of heaven
50. 7. as the sun .5. upcn temple of most High

SHIP, S.
lVisd.5. 10. as a s. that passeth over the waves
lied. .33. 2. an hypocrite is as a j. in a storm
1 Mac.&. 26. that aid tliem with money or s.

J5. 3. gathered soldiers, and prepared s. of war
SHOE.

Eccl. 46. 19. 1 have not taken so much as a s.

SHOOK.
2 Esd. 10. 26. so that the earth s. at the noise
2 Mac. 12. 12. whereupon they .s. hands

SHOOTING.
Wisd. 11. 18. .f. horrible sparks out of their eyes

SHORN.
Toh. 1. 6. having that ^vhich was first s.

SHORT.
Wisd. 2. 1. they said, our life is j. and tedious
4. 13. he beingmade perfect in a s. time
9. 5. ofa s. time, and too young for understanding
15. 9. his care is not that his lite is s.

16. 3. these suffering penury for a i. space
Eccl. 17. 2. he gave them few days, and a s. time
31. 19. he fetcheth not his wind .v. on his bed
.32. 8. let thy speech be s. comprehending much
30. 8. make the time .s. remember the covenant
43. 27. we may speak mucli. and yet come s.

2 Mac. 2. .32. and to be s. in the storv itself

7. 36. our brethren who have suffered as. pain
SHORTEN.

Eccl. 30. 24. envy and wrath .«. the life

SHORTLY.
IVisd. 14. 14. they shall come s. to an end
Bar. 4. 24. so shall tliey see s. your salvation
25. but s. thou shalt see his destruction

SHOULDER.
Eccl. 6. 25. bow down thy s. and bear her
2 Mac. 12. .35. horseman of Ihracia smote off his j.

15. .'W. strike ofi^' N icanor's head with his s.

SHOULDERS.
1 Esd.l.A. ye shall nn more bear the ark on your j.

Eccl.1. 31. trespass-oftering, and gitt of the s.

Bar.'i.Q\. bow down youri. to serve the king
6. 26. they are borne upon s. having no feet

SHOUTED.
Eccl. 50. 10. then s. the sons of Aaron and sounded

SHOWER.
Dan. 3. 42. O every s. and dew, bless ye the Lord

SHOWERS.
Wisd. 16. IC. with strange s. were they persecuted

SHREWD.
Eccl. 8. 19. lest he requite thee with as. turn

SHRUBS.
1 Mac. 4. 38. they saw s. growing in the courts

SHRUl^K.
1 Mac. 3. 6. the wicked s. for fear of him

SH UT.
Tol>. B. 4. after they were both s. in together
Jiid. 13. 1. and Bagnas i. his tent without
Wisd. 18.4. who had kept thy sons s. up
£fc/. 4. 31.andj. when thou shouldst repay
29. 12. s. up alms in thy store-liciuses

.30. 18. delicates poured upon a mouth s. up
48. 3. by the word of the Lord he s. up heaven

1 Mac. 3. 18. for many to be s. up in hands offew
4.31. s. up this army in the hand of thy people
6. 18. they .t. up the Israelites round about
2 Mac. 1. 15. .1. temple as soon as Antiochus came
4. 34. whom he s. up without regard of justice

.SICHEM.
Eccl. 50. 26. that foolish people that dwell in S.

SICK.
Wisd. 17. 8. they that promised to drive troubles

from a s. soul, were s. themselves
ot tear

Eccl. 7. 35. be not slow to visit the s.

18. 19. and use physic or ever thou be s.

21. humble thyself before thou be s.

\ Mac.}. 5. and after these things he fell .5.

6. 8. lay down on his bed, and fell s. for grief
SICKNESS.

Eccl. 30. 17. death is better than continual s.

31 . 22. be quick, so shall there no i. come to thee
.37. .30. for excess of meats bi ingeth i.

38. 9. my son, in thy s. be not negligent
2 Mac. 9. 22. having great hope to escape this s.

SIDE, S.
1 Esd. 3. 9. of whose s. the king shall judge
Wisd. 2. 24. they that do hold of his *. do find it

17. 10. which could of no *. be avoided
ice/. 30. 12. beat him on the s. while he is achild
42. 5. to make the s. of an evil servant to bleed

1 Mac. 6. 38. they set them on this i. and that s.

SIEGE.
1 Mac. 6. 49. no victuals there to endure the s.

9. 64. then went he and laid s. against Bethbasi
£ Mac. 10. 18. things convenient to sustain the s.

33. they laid s. against the fortress fourdavs
11. 5. he drew near to Bethsura, and laid f.'to it

SIEVE.
Eccl. 27. 4.when one sifteth with a s. refuse remains

SIGH.
Eccl. 25. 18. when he heareth it shall s. bitterly

SIN
SIGHED.

Sns. 22. then Susanna .1. and said, I am straitejied

SIGH El H.
Eccl. 30. SO. a eunucli embraceth a virgin, and 3.

SIGHING.
Jnd. 14. 16. Bagoas cried with weeping and s.

SIGHl.
Toi. 4. 11. that give it in the j. of the Most High
21. and do that which is pleasing in his s.

11. 16. marvelled, because he had received his s.

12. 6. hath done unto you in s. of all that live

14. 2. fifty -eight years old wheu he lo-it his s.

Jnd. 5. 12. Egyptians cast them out of (heir s.

15. 2. none durst abide in ,1. <if hi^ iieii:lil>our

Wisd. 3. 2. in J. of the unwise, Ihey seemed to die
4. for though they be punisheil in the .t. of men

8. 11. I shall be admired in the i. of i;! eat men
9. 9. wisdom knew wliat was accepl;jble in thy j.

13.7. search him diligently, ami believe their s.

15. 5. the J. whereof enticeth fools to lust after it

10. 3. the ugly s. uf the beasts sent among Ihein
17. 6. to be worse than the s. they saw not

E.ccl. 1. 29. be not a hypocrite iii the f.of men
2. 17. they will humble their souls \n his s.

7. 33. a gift hath grace in the j. of every man
8. 16. for blood is as nothing in his s.

11. 21. it is an easy thing in the j. of the Lord
.38. 3. in s. of great men he shall be in admiration
43. 16. at his *. the mountains are shaken
45. 1. which found favour in the s. of all flesh
3. he made him glorious in the s. of kings

46. 6. because he fou^-ht in the s. of the Lord
Bar. 1. 22. to do evil in tlie.v. of the Lord our God
*«. 23. than to sin in the s. of the Lord

SIGN, S.
Eslh. 14. 16. I abhor the ,s. of mv high estate
Wisd. 5. 11. no s. where she went is to be found
16. 6. be admonished, having a .(. of salvation
£cf/. .37. 17. the countenance is a s. of changing
43. 6. a declaration of times, and a s. of world
7. from the moon is the s. of feasts, a light

Bar. 2. 11. out of Egypt with j. and with wonders
6. 67. neither can they shew s. in the heavens

SIGNET.
Toh. 1. 22. Achiacharus was keeper of the s.

Eccl. 17. 22. the alms of a man is as a x. with him
32. 6. as s. of an emerald set in a work of gold
49. 11. even he was as a.s. on the right hand
Bel 11. and seal it with thine own s.

1 Mac. 6. 15. gave him the crown, his robe, and f.

SILENCE.
Eccl. 20. 5. there is one that keepeth s. found wise

6. and some keep s. knowing his time
41.20. of s. before them that salute thee
2 Mac. 14.17. through the suddens, of his enemies

SILENT.
Eccl. 26. 14. a s. and loving woman is a gift of Lord

SILK.
1 Mac. 4. 23. got much gold, and silver, and blue s.

SILVER.
Jnd. 5. 9. they were increased with gold and s.

Wisd. 7. 9. .f. shall be counted as clay before her
13. 10. the works of men's hands, gold and s.

Eccl. 26. 18. pillars are upon the sockets of j.

28. 24. look that thou bind up thy s. and gold
40. 25. gold and s. make the foot stand sure
47. 18. and thou didst multiply s. as lead
50. 16. the sons of Aaron soun'ded the s. trumpets
Bar. 3. 17. they that hoarded up *. and gold

18. they that wrought in s. and were careful
6.4. ye shall see in Baby Ion gods of .v. and gold
39. their gods which are overlaid with gold and .r.

2 iliac. 2. 2. when they see images of .t. and gold
SILVER-SMITHS.

Wisd. 15. 9. butstriveth to excel gold-smiths and .f.

SIMEON.
Jud. 9. 2. O Lord God of my Father S. to whom
1 Mac. 2. 1. son of S. a priest of llie sons of Joarib

SIMON.
1 Mac. 15. 24. the copy hereof they wrote to S.

32. when he saw the glory of .S. he was astonished
33. then answered S. and said unto him

16. 2. S. called his eldest sons, Judas and John
13. Ptolemeus consulted against S. and his sons
14. S. was visiting the cities in the country
16. when S. and his sons had drunk largely, they
came upon S. in banqueting-place ana slew him

2 Mac. 3. 4. one S. of the tribe of Benjamin
11. not as that wicked S. had misinformed

4. 3. by one of S. faction murders were committed
4. Apollonius did rage, and increase S. malice
6. the state continue quiet, and S. leave his folly

8. 22. he joined S. and Joseph and Jonathan
10. 20. they that were with S. being led with

SIMPLICITY.
JVisd. 1. 1. and in s. of heart seek him

SIN.
Esd. 8. 76. we have been in great s. to this day

15. 24. woe to them that s. and keep not my comm.
26. Lord knowethall them that i. against him

16. 63. knoweth them that s. and would hide s.

Tob. 3. 14. that I am pure from all .t. with man
4. 5. let not thy will be set to s. or transgress
21. if thou fear God and depart from all f.

12. 9. ifor alms shall purge away all s.

10. they that s. are enemies to their own life

Jud. 5. 20. and they s. against their God, 11. 10.
Wisd. 1.4. nor dwell in the body that issubject to s.

10. 13. forsook not, but delivered him from s.

15. 2. if wei. we are thine, knowing thy power, but
we will not s. knowing that we are thine

Eccl. 3. 27. the wicked man shall heap s. upon s,

4. 21. for there is a shame that bringeth s.

5. 5. be not without fear to add s. unto s.

7.8. bind not one i. upon another
10. 13. for pride is the beginning of i.

13. 24. riches are good to him that hath no s.

15. 20. nor hath he given any man license to i.

20. 3. for so shalt thou escape wilful s.

21. 2. flee from i. as from the face of a serpent

SIN
Eccl. 23. 11. if he offend, his s. shall be upon hint*,

if he acknowledge not his .s. a double offenct
13. to swearing, for therein is the word of s.

16. two sorts of :Heii multiply s. and the third
25. 24. ot the W/iiiaii came the beginning of j.
26. 28. that returneth from righteousness to s.

29. an huckster shall not be freed from s.

27. 2. so s. sticks close between buying and selling
10. so ,t. for them that work iniquity
13. and their sport is the wantonness of .••.

32. 12. take pastime, but.f. not by proud speecn
34. 19. nor is he pacified for s. by sacrifices
.38. 10. leave off j. and order thy hands aright
42. 1. and accept no person to s. thereby
46. 7. and they withheld the people from s.

47. 23. there was also Jeroboam, who caused
Israel to s. and shewed Ephraim the way of .1.

2 Mac. 6. 15. lest being come to the height ot s.

12. 42. that the j. committed might be put out of
remembrance Judas exhorted to keep from s.

SINS.
1 Esd. 8. 75. our s. are multiplied above our heado
86. for thou, O Lord, didst make out s. light

9. 7. thereby to increase the s. of Israel
Ifisd. 4. 20. they cast up the accounts of their i.

11. 23. and thou winkest at the v. of men
12. 19. of hope that thou givest repentance for ,v.

17. 3. they supposed to lie hid in their secret s.

Eccl. 1. 21. the fear of the Lord driveth away s.

2. 11. the Lord forgiveth ,>. and saveth in afllictioji
3. 3. maketh an atonement tor his s.

14. instead of s. it shall be added to build thee
15. thy J. shall melt away as ice in fair weather

5. 6. he will be pacified for the multitude of m^' s.
12. 14. one that is defiled with him in his s.

14. 1. and is not pricked with the multitude of i.

16. 9. people, that were taken away in their s.

17. 20. but all their s. are before the Lord
25. return to the Lord, and forsake thy s.

18.21. and in the time of j. shew repentance
21. 1. do so no more, ask pardon for thy former s,
23. 2. they spare me not, and it pass not by my s.

18. the Most High will not remember my s.
28. 2. forgive, so shall thy s. also be forgiven
4. and doth he ask forgiveness of his own s.

5. who will treat for pardon of his s. ?
8. abstain from strife, thou shalt diminish thy s.

34. 26. so it is with a man that fasteth for his s.

47. 11. the Lord took away his s. ard exalted
24. and their s. were multiplied exceedingly
48. 15. neither departed they from their s.

16. was pleasing to (3od, and some multiplied.?,
Da7i. 3. 5. bring these on us because of our s.

2 Mac. 5. 17. Lord was angry for awhile for the J
18. had been formerly wrapped in many s.

6. 14. till they be come to the fulness of their s.

7. .32. tor we suffer because of our j.

12. 42. tor the s. of those that were slain
it ted
SII

Toh. 13. 6. declare his majesty to a *. nation
fl isd. 3. 13. which hath not known the s. bed
Eccl. 10. 23. nor convenient to magnify a s. man
11. 32. and a .f. man layeth wait for blood
15. 12. tor he hath no need of the s. man
27. .30. and the j. man shall have them both
32. 17. a .V. man will not be reproved, but findelh-

1 Mac. 1. 34. and they put therein &s. nation
2. 44. and they smote s. men in their anger

SINNED.
1 Esd. 1. 24. concerning those that j'. and did wicked.
4. 27. many also have erred, and s. for women
Toh. 3. 3. my fathers, who have s. before thee
Jnd. 5. 17. whilst they s. not before their God
Kstli. 14. 6. and now we have s. before thee
W>sd. 12. 11. tor those things wherein they .f.

Eccl. 5. 4. say not I have s. and what harm happened
21. 1. my son, hast thou s. ' do so no more
27. 1. many have s. tor a small matter
Bar. 1. 13. we have .t. against the Lord our God
Prayer of Mnnass. Ihou hast promised repentance

to them that have .v. thou hast not appointed
repentance to the just, which have not .1. but
to me, for I have s. above the number ot the
sands of the sea ; I have s. O Lord, 1 have s.

2 Mac. 7. 18. we suficr, having f. against our God
SINNER.

Eccl. 1. 25. godliness is an abomination to a s.

2. 12. woe to the s. that goeth two ways
5. 9. so doth the s. that hath a double tongue
6. 1. even so shall a s. that hath a double tongue
8. 10. kindle not the coals of a s. lest thou be burned
9. 11. envy nottheglory of a.f. knowest not his end
12. 4. give to the godly and help not the j. 7.
14. so one that goeth to a s. and is defiled

13. 17. what fellowship hath the wolf with the
lamb ' so the s. with the godly

15. 9. praise is not seendy in the mouth of a .>.

16. 13. the s. shall not escape with his spoils
20. 9. there is a s. that hath good success in evil

23. 8. the s. shall be left in his foolishness
25. 19. let the portion of s. fall upon her
29. 16. a s. will overthrow the estate of his surety
33. 14. good is set against evil, so is the godly set

against the j. and the s. against the godly
Prayer of Manass. repentance to me that am a s.

1 Mac. 2. 48. nor suffered they the s. to triumph
SINNERS.

Wisd. 4.10. so that living among,!, he was translated
19. 13. and punishments came upon the f.

Eccl. 5. 0. his indignation resteth upon .f.

7. 16. number not tiiyself among the multitude oft,
11. 9. and sit not in judgment with s.

16. had their beginning together with s,

21. marvel not at the works of j. trust in the Lord
12. 6. for the Most High hateth s. and will repay
15. 7. not attain to her, and s. shall not see her
1 9. 22. nor at any time is the counsel of j. prudence
21.6. hateth to be reproved, is in the way of s.

10. the way of * . is made plain with stones



SLA
Eeel. .19. «.S. so evil tliii

C7.SO to the s. Iluv .ir

40. Si. and that is 5. v, ii

41. b. the. liil. lull ot/.
6. the iiilieril.ime i)t ..

L.llt

.

Pias,c

S6. 15.

Ma

£ecl. 18. S;. rtiiil in the <lav ot s. he will heware
19. C8. il lor want of |)ower he he hiii(lere<l iVom .t

£0. £1. there ii that is himlered from s. thro' want
SINAI.

£fd. 48. 7. who heardest rehuke of the Lord in S.
SINCKIU-..

EccL 5. U. he swift to hear, and let thy life he s.

Jud. 16. l..Iudillil

SIM;
\ to tl,.,l.l,S

ilh Ih

I that IS a iKcel.9. ». use not comii.mv ot a

siMir.its.
1 Esd. 1. 15. the h.oly s. also were in their order
F.ccl. 47. 9. he set >. also hetbi e the altar

50. 18. the s. also San:; praises with their voices
SINUl.NC.

1 Esd. 5. 6C. s. sonf;s of thanksijivin? to the T.ord

f\'isd. 18. 9. lathers now s. out the songs of praise
-SiNOLLAK.

IVisd. 14. 18. the s. diligence of the artificer
SION.

e Esd. 3. C. for I saw the desolation of S.
5. 25. thou hast hallowed S. to thyself
(>. 4. or ever the chimneys in S. were hot
10. 7. that S. our mother is full of heaviness

Jud. 9. 13. purposed cruel things against top of S.
iff/. C4. 10. and so was 1 estahlished in S.

48. 18. Sennacherib lift np his liaiid against S.

S4. he comforted them that mourned m S,
.SIRNAMK.

1 Mae. 2. 5. Jonathan w hose .t. was Apphus
SI UNAM KD.

2 Vac. 1.10. Aniiochusj. lipiphanes, who had
6. 43. Eleazar also s. Savaran, perceiving

SIS IKK.
Tob. a. 4. Tohiiis said, s. arise, and let us pray
7. O Lord, 1 take not this my s. for lust

1 Esd. 3. 7. and he shall .1. next to Darius
4. 4C.art found wisest thou shalt f. next to me
Jud. IC. 15. that she inkht . :.ii,l i-at upon them
i\'iid.9. 12. be woiih . i,. . n. m\ k.iIi.t's seat

£«/. 9. 9. *. not at .. ;

;

1
inni's wife, nor

:; I,. 1 ill thine arms
11. ]. wisdom mak. 1 : "Dl; great men
9. aiid.i.not in im> . i nmrs

12. 12. neither let 111 ; i
1

i hand
25.18. her hiishaii 1

SM A
BtcLX). 18. Lord will not Ix- <

SLACK M'.S
C /></. 5. 42. like as tlieiv is uu

1 /:.,/, 1.

4. .'.. 111.

. i:„i. I.

V.iA, I. I
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ill he hath smitten
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t ( wlih Ihe sword
ti.insLjii'SS not
11 .iikI .(. anil torn
il> h.iil s. any
Im II rulers to be*.

Hisd. II. 7. whenhv llu- iiil.inis wire s.

liti 28. be hath s. ilie dragon, and put priests

1 Mac. 2. 9. her inlaiils aie *. in the stieels

3. 1 1, inanv also Itll <lomi .<. but the rest tied

,'). r.'. come and ileln er us, for inaiiv of us are J.

Ifi 21. told that his father and brethren were ».

2 Mac. 1. 13. they were .1. in the temple of Nanca
4. .'III. because Onias was s. without cause
7. 20. when she saw her seven sons *. in one ilay

SLANDLK.
Eccl. 19. 15. admonish, tor many <imes it is a *.

2t). 3. mine heart fearelh the.<. of a city

27. 23. he will writhe his mouth and t. thy sayings
1 .Mac. 11. 11. thus did he s. him. because he was

Sl.ANDF.ItOlS.
I'ccl. 51. 2. and from the snare of Ihe s. tongue

SI AVfs.
Jud. 5. 11. brought tlicm low.

14. 1.3. for the s. h.iM !., ,, 1

18. these J. have .Irili n. m

1 Mac. 3.41. to biiv tl ,1

SI, A I I'll I

2 Mac. 8. 4. remeiiibir Ihr w
SLAY.

1 Etd. 4. 5. they s. and are si;

Hisd. IR. 5. determined to ..

i.lethe

lin, and transgress not
till- babes of the saints
•|,Ht niiL-hty warrior

.v.

H. li. lur jU our uaii'iu is m no s. misery
s.MARI.

7i>A. II. 12. when his eyes bcKan to *. be rubbi-d
S.MKl.L.

T,i/>.H. 3. whiih > win II the evil spirit smelled
Kiri. .'111. 19. I..1 niiilii I 1 .III it eat nor 1.

2 .1/<ir.y. 9. 111.' hliliiii. s,..t Ills A. was noisome
12. wiiun luiiscli I 'II 1. 1 not abide bis own i.

s.MM.l.l.l).
lad i. he tied to EHypt
,IN(;.
<iiir to Ihe Must Uiv.n

'7b4. 8. 3. when evil .sou 1

s.Ml-.l

Err/. 50. 15. a sweet j. s;

S.M
£«(•/. 21. 20. a wis

Iltl 7. then Danie
S.\ll

id, be not deceiveil

>rd or staff

people

5. 12. by lery
ighboiirs

. .lown
31. 12. ifthou i.at a 1 .i.i. ;.:,.! i.i.it, be not greedy
32. 1. take diligent care tor them, so J. down
38. 33. they shall not s. high in the congregation,

they shall not s. on the judges' seat

42. 12. and s. not in the midst of women
Suj. 50. the elders said, come s. down among us

SIlTESr.
£cr/. 4. 9. deliver from the hand of the oppressor,

be not faint-hearted when thou s. in judgment
23. 14. remember when thou s. among great men
31. 18. when thou s. among many, reach not

sirrEiii.
Ji'isd. 9. 4. give me wisdom that s. by thy throne

Eccl. 33. 6. neigheth under every one that.t. on him
40. 3. from him that s. on a throne of glory
Bar. 6.71. like awhite thorn, that every bird*. on

SITTING.
1 Esd.A.QO. Apamef. at the right hand of the king
ll'isJ. 6. 14. he shall find her i. at hisdoois
Eccl. 1. H. ilipre is one wise, j. on his throne
38. CH. till' smith alsoJ. by the anvil

29. so doth the potter .t. at his work, and turning
Bar. 6. 43. Ihe women also s. in the ways
Bel 40. he looked in, and behold Daniel was *.

Sl.\.
Toi. 14. 3. called his son, and s. sons of his son
Bel. 31. into the lions' den, where he w;isJ. days

si.xrii.
1 Esd. 7.5. in s. yearof Darius king of the Persians
2 E.<d. 6. 53.on the t. thou gavest commandment
Eccl. 17.5. in J. place he imparted understanding
2 Mac. 7. 18. after him also they brought the 1.

SKILL.
IVitd. 13.13. formed it by the s. of his understanding
4.2. and the workma
19. he forced all his .

£fc/. 1. 19. wisdom rail

10. .30. tiie poor man i

38.3. the J. of the i.l..\

6. he halhuiveu me ..

SiMll IN(;
Eccl. 13. 11. and /. on lliee, will get out thy secrets

S.MIIL.
1 Esd. 4. B. if he command to *. they s.

2 /•;.</. 15. 11. anil I will s. I'.gypt with plagues
.hid. 9. 10. *. by Ihe ileieitof my lips the prince

l.icl. .36. 10. s'. in sunder the heads of the rulirj
S.MIlll.

r.cil. .38.28. the *. also Miliiig by the anvil
i.Ml I

./i/rf. 1.3.15. Tordhalhi. hi

i^Vc/. 13. 2 it ill I.-

.3.'). 18. till he iialil . Ill

Ihe hi nfawon,;
the othe

£ccl. 21. 15. if a I. mail hear wise word, will coirm.
SMI.l I I.LV.

IVisd. 13. 11. he hath tak^n .,fi all the bark /.

SMN.
S Mae. 7. 7. and when tluv had pulled off the /.

SKIPPIVIII.
£fc.'.36.26. a thiet that /. from city to city

SKIPPlNfi.
Wisd. 17. 19. sound ot stones, or running of «. beasts

SLACK.
8 Esd. 16. 37. the plagues draw nigh, and are not I.

38. when the chdd cometh forth, they t. not

39. even so shall not the plagues be j. to come
Tot. 12. 6. thetefore Iw not *. to praise him
Eccl. 4. 29. in th« deeds be not s. and reniiai

11. 10. daii'jiitcr 10 him, t.ii- he sought to f . me
10. 21. Ptolemee hath sent to s. thee also

SLAYEITL
Jf'isd. 1. 11. the mouth tli.it beliolh .(. the soul

Eccl. 34. 22. thatlakrth uriL'hl'onr's living s. him
St \\ I Mi-

Err/. 21. 2. as the ti.'lh ..t .1 li-iii, .. souls of men
1 Mac. 6. 4.5. s. on th.' ii-hl I, ml 1 on the left

2 Mac. 5. 13. there w.,s ., ,.1 v ji .ins and iotants
SI, f.F.P.

1 Esd. 3. 6. to drink in gold, and to s. upon gold

2 Ksd. 2. 31. remember thy children that s.

H'isd. 7. 2. and the pleasure that came with .f.

17. 14. but they sleeping the same s. that night

Eccl. 13. 13. hearest these things, awake in thy s.

22. 7. as he that waketh one from a sound s.

31. 1. and the care thereof drivetli away .1.

2. watching care, as a sore disease breaketh s.

20. sound s. cometh of moderate eating

40. 6. he is in his s. as in a day of keeping watch
42. 9. and the care for her taketh away s.

46. 19. before his long .1. he made jiroteslations

1 Mac. 6. 10. the s. is gone from mine eyes
SLKKPING.

Ulsd. 17. 14. thev s. the same sleep that night
SLr.NDl'.RLY.

2 Mac. 15. 38. but if I have done s. and meanly
SLKPT.

2 Tvtrf. 10. 59. so I s. that night and another
To*. 8. 9. so they s. both that night

Jud. 12. 5. and she s. till midnight and arose

Eccl. 48. 11. they that saw thee and j. in love
SLEW.

Eccl. 47. 4. s. he not a giant when he was but young
1 Mae. 1. 2. Alexander .t. the kings of the earth

61. they s. them that had circumcised them
2. 24. he ran and s. him upon the altar

.38. they rose up and s. them with their wives
5. 51. who then s. all the males with the sword
16. 16. Ptolemee s. him and his two sons

2 Mac. 4. 38. there s. he tlie cursed murderer
5. 6. .lason s. his own citizens without inercy

Eccl. 28. 26. beware thou s. not by it, lest thou fall

SLING.
Jud. 9. 7. thev trust in spear, and bow, and s.

Eccl. 47. 4. lifted his hand with the stone in the t.

1 Mac. 6. 51. and pieces to cast darts and s.

SLIP.
£fc/. 20. 18. to s. on a pavement is better than to

s. with the tongue, so fall of wicked shall come
SLIPPED.

Eccl. 25. 8. he that hath not s. with his tongue
SLIPPEin.

Eccl. 19. 16.' there is one thatf. in his speech

21. 7. a man of understanding knows when he*.
SLIPPED.

Eccl. 14. 1. the man that hath not *. with his

mouth
I Mac. 9. 7. when ludas saw that his host *. away

SLOIlll'UL.
Ercl. 22. 2. a *. man is conipare<l to filth of dunghill

37. 11. consuft not with the s. for any work
SLOW.

IVisd. 15. 15. as for their feet, they are #. to go
/•><-/. 7. .35 be not J. to visit the sick

51. 2t. wherefore are vou s/ and what say you
SLl MI'.ER.

/>f/. 22. 8. a tale to a tool speaketh to one in a /.

31. 2. watching care will not let a man *.

SMALL.
1 Esd. I. 54. the vessels of the Lord, great and *.

Ilisd. 0. 7. for he halh ina.le the i. and great

14. 5. men commit their lives to a I. piece of wood
16. 6. they were troubled for a s. season

Eccl. 5. 15. ignorant in a great matter or a *,

19. 1. he that contemneth s. things shall fall

27. 1. many have sinned for a s. matter

43. 15. by his |iower Ihe hailstones are broken «.

48. 15. there remained a *. people and a ruler

Bar. 2. 29. great multitude turned into a s. number

Miis king ot the Persians

2 A/ac.l2. 22. being '. with fear and terror
SMOKE.

Tok. 6. 7. we must make a j. thereof before Ihe man
16. the liver thou shalt make a *. with it

R. 2. the heart and liver he made a *. therewitli

ll'isd. 2. 2. the breath in our nostrils is as *.

Eccl. 22. 24. as the vapour ami .t. of a furnace
liar. 6.^1. their faces are black through the .<.

1 Mac. 4. 20. for the s. that was seen decl

ilh their lords

SM(
.Tud.S.n. he J. the L.m ; I

'. it u ith pla

13. 8. she J. twice II !• I :, ill her

/)rtM. 3. 26. and .5. till-
1' ii 'il the

1 Mac. Q. 44. Ihey .<. sm: -I :i,' i, m tli.ir aiig

2 7l/«<-. 3. 25. .5. at llelio.ioiiis with Ins lore

9. 5. God *. him v

. .3.^. » hoiseinani. _ ..

.

S.MOI E.S

Jud. 9. 3. thou *. the servants
SNARE.

Jl'isd. 14. 11. and a s. to the feet of the unwise
Eccl. 27. 29. they shall be taken in the *.

51. 2. and from the .v. of the slanderous tongue
1 .Vac. 1. 35. and so they became a sore *.

5. 4. who had been a s. and an offence to people
SNARES.

To//. 14. 10. Manasses escaped the *. of death
SNOW.

Dan. 3. 46. O ye dews and slorms of*, bless the Ld.
50. O ye frost and s. bless ye the Lor<l

1 Mac. 13. 22. but there fell a very great *.

.SOBERLY.
IVisd. 9. 11. she shall lead me *. in my doings

SOCK LIS.
Eccl. 26. 18. as golden pillars are on *.of siLer

SO I.M.

1 to S. and Gomorrah
ES.

2 Esd. 7. 36. Abraham praved first for the S.

fVisd. 19. 14. for the S. did not receive those
SODOMITISH.

2 Esd. 5. 7. the S. sea shall cast out fish

SOFL.
.hid. 12. 15. her maid laid s. skins on the ground
IVisd. 2. 3. our spirit shall vanish as the *. air

15. 7. for the l>otter tempering the *. earth
SOJOURNED.

.Tud.5.7. they *. heretofore in Mesopotamia
IVisd. 19. 10. while they s. in the strange land

Eccl. 16. 8. nor sparetl he the place where Lot i.

SO.IOl'RNESr.
Eccl. 41. 19. in regard of the place where thou j.

Tiii. 1 . 7. another tenth part I *. away and spent it

Jud. 7. 25. but Goil hath s. us into their haniks

IVisd. 10. 13. when righteous was *. she forsook not

liar. 4.6 ye were*, to the nations not fonlestructiuD

1 Mac. 1.' 15. and were .e. to do mischief

2 Mac. 4. .32. and some of thein he *. into Tyrus

5. 14. and no fewer s. than slain

8. 14. others *. all they had left and withal beMnight

the Lord, being s. by the wickeil Nicauor
SOLDI ERS.

1 Fid. 4.6. likewise lor those that are no *.

1 .Mac. 3. 28. and he gave his *. pav tor a year

5. .VI. so the *. pitched, and assaulted the city

fi! 2". there came unio him bands of hireil *.

1 1
.'3. he left in every one a garrison of *. to keep it

SOLEMN.
" Esd. 1. 51. your *. feast.<lays have T forsaket.

.hid. 8. 6. and *. days of the house ot Israel

E'l/i. 16. C2. among your 1. feasts keep it a high day
Eicl. 47. 10. and he set in order Ihe 1. times

liar. 1. 14. read this Imok u(X)nH>e *. days

2 .Vac. 14. 4. which were used *. in the temple
SOLE.MNl lY.

Ercl. 50. 19. till the *. ot the l/ird was ended

2 .Mac. 15. 36. not to let that day pass without *.

SOLES.
Eslh. 13.13. have l>een conh lit to kiss the *. of bis (eel

Fxcl.R. 16. go not with him into a ». place

.J 7. nor waniler thou in the f. places thereof

.SOl.O.MON.
» K*rf. 7. 38. S. for thetji that come to Ihe sanctuary

£Vc/.47. 13. S. reigned m a peaceable time

6b7



Apocrypha.] SOU
Eccl. 47. 23. thus rested S. with his fathers

oM„Vo R wlien S. ( esii-eii the place miaht Be

^
^^"'V^n so played S.. also and lire came down

<( £j</. 10. 43. of death of her son, this is tlie s.

n r,^ in n" our f. is p»t to'silence, joy at an end

5«?ta l.'all p/ople sLg after her ^us .^o^ pr^.se

l:5. I will sin- unto the Lord ""«*//" ^ord

Eccl. 39. 14. sing &s. ot praise, blesi the l^orQ

1 Esd. 5.00. singing. .of thanksgiving, P^a'sms Lord

61. Ihey sung with loud voae= a. ^ tfe 1-or.l

Ecci. 39. 15. shew forth his pra.se with ^- "f > »"
,

'P^

47 K with his whole I.ea.t lie sung., oyed hnn

9 they might daily sm» praises in their ..

17. thi countries marvelled at thee for thy s.

t "^TT^h'ir .fui'::ft-^d-'Vo^^i '^
'•'"

V^ beware of all whoredom, my s. take a wire

\X. be circumspect, my .. in all 'h'ngs thou dost

10 therefure mv n. remember my commandment

"1 fear not, 'my s. that we are made I'O"/"
,

b. Vl . dost thou seek an lured man to go with thy s.

U. and things necessary as to mine own s.

17 Annasa'd, why hast thou sent away our ...

6 14 i am the'only^ s. of my lather I tear lest

die, for they have no other s to bury tl em

7 7. thou art the .. of an honest and good man

^^iJ^^f^^Jlhi;^,^^"^ u.«^-^=
,V"^n^^f^nt;:S^fC^:r^yne^

ing 1 have seen thee, my s. 1 am content to die

10 fobit stumble<l but his s. ran unto him

13 when he saw his s. he fell upon his neck

15' taken pity, for behold, 1 see my .. I9bias

14 3 hecallelihis s. and the sixsonsothis s and
14. 3. ""^^^j,, „^ ,,„^_ ^y ,. ,ake thy children

IVisd ". 18. for if the just man be the so. Ood

10. 5. his tender compassion towards his s.

Eccl " 1. my i. if thou come to serve the Lord

3 le. my s. help thy father in his age

6 23' give ear, my s. receive my advice% mv 1 it tl.ou wilt, thou Shalt be taught

7 -i'my ..sow notontlie furrows of unrighteousness

10. 2ii. mv .. glorit.v thy s..ul in meekness

SOW

-^Kile^ie lived m^.h^is^esh fell away

Fed 3 "7 an obsti.iaie heart be laden with ..

n:^anilorg.not,...of.hymoU.er

1 Esd. 9. 52. this day is holy to Lord .
be not ..53.

Tub. 3. 10. when she heH.-.l .hnse. she was very ..

,vhen he ,'bli

ibec r rtll

provoke13. 14, w
Eccl. 4. 2. make nut .

30.5.andwhenhe,l^e,l.l,e^.wasnot.

2 Esd. 8. 15. thy people for ^^hose sake 1 am .

Inl, Q 4 and if 1 tarry ong, he will be very ..

Eel 13 o he will make thee bare, and not be .
£.f/. 13. o.ne

g^vERElUlslY.^,. ^ ^

W>sd. 6. 3. and .. is given from the Highest

1 Esd. 2. 21. that it may be .. out in the books

5 30 was. in the register, and was not round

'?.*; u tl A I was . for to be put 10 death

inVa • lovedVer and .. heroit In.mmy youth

£.«/ ''6
''-i a scold shall be .. out to drive away

t ^7- i!;7ttl;i:!cSn'-^i:nuhJ;^.aii^ibe..out

!?; 2!: they ^out all wickedness, t, vengeance

51 3 out of the hand ut such as . alter my Ide

1 ]l3.1^TSfAs^ide^w^e'^r^fi;^ that .. peace

Wisd. 1 .4. into a malidous ..'wisdom shall not enter

11. the mouth that belieth slay eth the .

4 11 was he taken away, lest deceit beguile lii

14 hiT^fpleased the Lonl, therefore l>e hasted

15 the corruptible body pressethdown he ..

10 16. .she entered into the .. ot "rv.ntot the L
aown iiie ..

ic.cu .,..«
antof the Lord

IkerthaUnspired into him an active ..

le.. received up, com"- -"-'"

21. 1.

earkcii tn me, and learn knowledge

leinish not tliy good deeds

ist th..u smiled do so no more
|.....|i ihf ti^i'.ver of thine as-'e sound

;!; ,'

'i ! :, , , n ':i-.>:i M- >• shall have joy
..' ; .

,
1- vfth the enemy

2-
\

I his., shall bindup
;,

\
.

,['.',. y . ,,:,,; !
.

1 1 linn to labour

3l' •' niv V hear nie, an i di-ipise me not

3t 19' give not thv <. and wde power over thee

\Mac' 1.' 10. Epiphanes, .. of Antiochus the king

3 33 he lelt Lysias to brmg up his ., Antiochus

1,1 ^1 I w ill t>.- ti.y .. in law, and give gilts

1-/ '
, II ,1 liilin his .. was a valiant man

,,''J| ,'
.

. ii-tlie sonof Abubusmadecaptair
„ ,;

-
i-eii that she would counsel her.

" :- I, ,in , i,,,,e pity upon me that bare thee

.'•K I be-ecLiiiii<:e, my., look upon the heaven

10. '10. who was the .. of this wicked man

1 Esd 5. 35. the .. of the "servants of Solomon

8 21. upon the kingdom of .the king and his ..

Tir their .. have married with their daughters

V,x ye shall not join your daughters to their..
^
nor shall ye take their daughters to your ..

C E<d 1. 28. have 1 not prayed you as a lather Ins ..

Tuh \. 7. the hrst tenth I gave to the . ot Aaron

21 not 55 .lays before two ot his .. ^1"^' h.m

J«rf.5. 3. he said, tell me now, ye .. « ^a
/^f"

IVtsd. 9. 7. to be a judge ot thy .. aiiil "^^^'""'^s

12 21 with circumspection didst thou judge th> .

16 10. thy s. not the teeth of dragons overcame
^

i tobe imprisoned who kept thy .. shut up

13. acknowledged this people to be the ..ot God

Eccl 3" conlirmed authority ot the mother over.

16. i. neither delight in ungodly s.

40 1 a heavy yoke is upon the .. of Adam
50 13 so were all the .. of Aaron in their glory

Sus. 48: are ye such fools, ye .. "f
{^'".f

'•'"^""ll'L^,"

\l i' p"om I's'ld -t'drive aw^y troubles from sick ..

Eccl. 1. .30. lest thou brm- dishonour on thy ..

2. 1. my son. prepare thy .. h'l |"t||

^Mf'hc CTirse thee in the bitterne=sof his ..

V- ,1 til she mav trust his .. and try him by laws

20. be not ashar^ed when it concerneth thy ..

i^" accept no person against thy ..

fi " that thv . be not torn in pieces as a bull

?
li lau"h no man to scorn in bitlerness <if Ins ..

'I7. humble thy .. greatly, lor vengeance is fire

" let thv ..love a good servant, detrand him no

Q " "ivenot thy .. unto a woman, to set her foot

6" ile nSrthy .. to harlots, that thou lose not

14 4. he that gathereth by delrau, ing his own ..

y- V.-that:inne'th, s^lall offend a.ainst his own.
o(i "" there is tliat destroy etli his own ..

"l' "7' curseth Satan, he cuiseth his own ..

-.8.-awMsperer dehleth hi, .. and 'S ated

311. 23. hr- •'-•>» o"" <• «'«' conitnit thj heart

33'.



STA
SPF.NT.

1 F«/. 6. 30. asprieslsiii.lcrus. siRiiify lobeilnily i.

1 .Vac. 14. .')C. bimnii •. iiiiich uf hia own Slll>^>lall( e

MM Kir.
1 Fid. C. C. the I ord raised up the s. of C\ nis
'J'o/>. IS. 6. and roinniand my >. lo W taken linni me
6.7. iladevil cir.inevU s. tronlde anv make sinnke
14. le.sl 1 die, till a wicked jr. hn.ii) her

8. ".1. which simdl when the e^ d ., h.,d sin.ll.<l'

Jurf. 1 I. ti. A( hi.T t.-ll d»« n, and liis .. lad.'d

16. II. IlKHidi.lsl MMid r.Mth thv ...ii.r.' '.•.I Mi.-m
K<i/i. I.i. H. then l...~'. vdanL-.-.l Hi,- ,. ,.t Ih, kini:

Ifrul 1. 5 the h,.lv ... ol «nMi|.lnw wdl the dec.il
fi. Hi.s.liini is a Immx ... and wdl not acquit
7. tor the ... ot the l.or.l tilleih the worl.l

e. ^. and our j. «hall van-sh as the solt air

.V.-» thevrri..iilin:;,.nd t-ro..i.inr 1. r anfuish of j.

T.-,. I c'all.,' :,(;-.'.•'. . , : V,,
, ,„ r..nieton)e

O'.'il. eM.
I

t I' > -. iinin al)Ove

IC. 1. liM- U'^y ;;,. i
i, : •,. •, i , .il Ihiniis

!.). ll.hekn, >. 1, i : i ! ,1 Li,,,! .1 ma living...

16. he that Imiinwe.i hl^o«M «. lasliiiined then)
16. 14. the J. when none foifh, returnclh nut

i'ril. :tl. n. the s. of those that lear the Lord

AH. IC. and Eliseus was tilled with
C4. he saw bv an excellent s. what shoulil come

]>nr. X I. C) I^ird, the troubled s. crielli unto the
t-tis. 45. raised 11

iV/.%. through
1 Mac. 1.1. 7. the peoide heard, their s. revived

.spun

nV..rf. 14. 10. idols was bejjinningofx. fornication
.sprr.

Feci. CH. IC. if thou s. on it, it shall be quen. hoil

e .Mac. (1. 19. he s. it forth, ami came to torment
SPIl 1 Li:.

£<(/. C6. CC. an harlot shall be accounted as s.

SPOII..
1 Fsii. 4. 5. as well the... as all the things else
'l\i/i. 3. 4. llmu hast delivered us for a ...

1 .Vnc .1. CO. to destroy us and our wives and to j. us
.spoil. I.D.

1 F.<rl. 4. C4. when he hath stolen, ... anil robbed
;i urf. III. CD. the liahteous ... the unaodly
Fee/. .16. C.^. w'here no hed^e is, the possession is ...

48. I.'i. Id) they were j. and carried out or their land
liar. 6. in. lest their eods be 3. w ith robbers
1 ^far. (" C4. they slew, and ... our inKcrilance
2 .Vflf. '.). 16. holy temple, which belore he had s.

.SPOILS.
1 Mac. 1. .t. Alexander took ... of many nations
e Mac. H CH. had Riven part of J. to the maimed

30. divided among themselves many s. more,
and made the widows and the aged also
equal in .r.

.SPOKEN.
1 Fsd. 1 . C8. the words s. by the mouth of the Lord
X 17. who had s. of the strength of wine
4. 1.1. then the third, who had ... of women
9. 10. like as thou hast s.so will we do
iVf/. 13. CC. he speaketh things not lo be s.

.38. 17. weep a day or two, lest thou be evil f. of
.33. Iliev shall not be found where parables are s.

Bar. C. CO. as thou hast t. by thy servants
.Vu... 47. what mean these wo'rds that thou hast s. f

llel 9. for he hath s. blasphemy against Bel
1 .Vac. 1 . C4. a great massacre, and .. very proudly
C .Vac. 1. C9. plant thy people, as Moses hath ...

3. 34. w hen they had t. these words, they appeared
6. 17. let Ibis vie iiavc s. be for a warning to us
9. 5. as soon as he had ... these worils a pain came on

SPOKT.
1 &rf. 1. 51. they ma.le a 1. of his prophets
£ccl C7. 13. tilth*, is in the uanlunness of sin

SPOT.
ll'isd. 13. 14. and covrrins; every s. therein

SPOl 1 KU.
IVisd. 15. 4. nor any imaae j. with divers colours

.SPOLSE.
tl'isd.R. C. I loved her. 1 desired to make her my s.

SPOUTS.
2 Mac. 14. 45. his blood sushed out like J. of water

.SPHEAU.
1 Eid. 0. 11. sefin;; our sin in these things is s. far
Jud. 4. 11. J. out their sackcloth before the Lord
Wtid. 17. CI. over them was '. an heavy niclil

1 .l/nf.4.51.they J. outthe vails.and linished works
2 .Vac. H. 7. his manliness was ... every where

.SPREADI.VO.
U'i>d. 17. 18. a noise ol birds among*, branches

SPHI.NO.
M lid. C. 7. and let no flower of the s. pass by us

SPRINCS.
2 F.-'d. 4. 7. how many t. are in the betinnin!; of the

.lef-p. or how many '. are aliove the tiimament
13. 47. the Hiijhesl shall stav the 1. ol the slieam

SPKINKLE.
C Mac. 1 .21 . he commanded the priests lo s. the w ood

sPltlNKI.El).
2 .Vac. 10. 25. they i. earth upon their heads

SPY.
£ccl. 11. .30. like as a .. watcheth he for thy fall

SPIES.
1 Mae. 12. 26. he sent x. also to their tents

SQUAUr..
1 Mac. 10. ll.tobuilil the walls with j. stones

SI ABI ISIll I).

£ccl. 22. 16. so the heart that is *. by counsel
SIAI K.

Ti'h. 5. 17. is he not the j. of our haml in eoin??
BWC6. I will slay thcdraenn without swuiU ur /.

STA 1 N

.

£eel. 22. 10. do 1. the nobility of their kindred
33. C2. leave not a ... in thine honour
47.CO. thou didst X. thv honour and pollute thy seed
i Use. 6. 25. and I shall get a 1. to my old age

STI
STAINED.

2 .Vac. 6. 19. to live J. with su< h
s I A K ES.

lop 01

ION.
Eerl. 33. 6. a s. lioise is as a mocking friend

SI AMP.
1 Mac. 15. 6. also to coin money with thine ow

SIAM).
1 r. y. ;• II-". ^v. r:uir„it .. anv longer before II

.h,.l.,' I, '.
; -!:., II II.. t be able to J. belli

1'.. I . ^ M ' ' I <•.>.! ainonust nieii
i ; I I. hi:;hl 111 the gate

the wind, so a leal

.37. 13. let Ihe conn
40.25. gold and si!

43. 10. they will j.
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vcr things

J"d. 9. II. for thy power s. not ill niullittide
lf'i.<d. 4. 8. is not that whii h s. in len^'th of lime
1 Mac. 9. 44. it s. not with us today , as in time past

SrANDINO.
1 E.rf. 1. 5. «. in the temple according to dignity
Jud. 13. 4. then ItKliih >. bv his bed. said in heart
/<'ix(/. 4. 4. yet ... not fast, Ihey shall be shaken
10. 7. and a ... pillar of salt is a monument
18. 16. and*, up, tilled all things with death
23. ... between, he slaved Ihe wrath and parted

Su<. 48. so be s. in Ihe Miidst of them, said
2 Mac. 14. 45. he ran throii:;haiid j. onasteeprock

.SIAU.
Ecel. 50. 6. he w as as the morning /. in a cloud

SIAHS.
ffV.irf. 7. 19. the circuits of years and positions of /.

29. she is abo' e all Ihe oi.ler ot .(.

10. 17. and a Ii.i t .; > in i'..' niji.i ^.'.ison
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a Mac. 9. 10. thought lit- cool. I leach lo the s.

SIAIE.
2 ^fac. 4. 6. was impossible s. should continue quiet
9. 24. they know ing to whom the s. was I

STATEI.INESS.
Jud. 9. 10. break down their ... by hand of a woman

SlAl URE.
Bar. 3. 26. the giants, that were of so great s.

.SIATUIE.
2 Mac. 10.8. tliey ordained also by a common r.

SlATUn-.S.
2 Eld. 1.24. will give my name thatthey may keepj.
7. 11. and when Adam Iratisgiesseil my s.

13. 42. that they miuht there keep their ...

Fee/. 45. 17. he gave authority in s. of judgments
STAY.

1 Mac. 2. 43. joined and were a s. unto them
SIAYED.

nV.rf.18.23. standing between, he ... the wrath
JlccI. 15. 4. he shall be s. upon her, and not moved

SIAYEIIL
Tub. 10. 4. my son is dead seeing he s. long

STI-.AU.
I E.<d. 1. .34. people made him king in ... of .Tosias
7<'A. 1.21. .Sarcheiionus his son reigned in his s.

.Ivd.H. 12. that stand in ... of God among men
Fst/i. 14. 2. in s.of precious ointments, ashes
II lid. 5. 18. put on true judgment in x. of an helmet
7. 10. and I choose to have her in s. of light

11. 6. in X. of a fountain of a perpetual running
IK. 3. in J. whereof thou gavest tnem a pillar

F'eel. 4. 10. be in s. of a husband to their mother
6. 1. in s. of a friend become not an enemy
17. 27. in s. of them wlii< h live and uiive thanks
B«r. 3. 19. and others ai. .

.
i . 11 m ih.ir j.

1 iV/ir. 3. 1. then iMa.... m his/.
11. 34. in *. of payii . 1. . ; . ived
14. 17. that Simon wa^ 1 .. 1 i_:,

| 1 1. ^l in hiss.
.SI 1,/il..

1 E'd. 4.23. a man gneih his way to rob and to/,
SIEDKA.ST.

F.il/i. 13. 3. for his constant good will and ... fidelity

/ri..(/.7.23. kind to man, s. sure, free from care
/,rr/. 5. 10. be s. in thy understaiidini; and thy word
11. CO. be 1. in thy covenant, and lie 1 onversant
2C. 23. abide s. to him in time of his trouble

1 Mac. 13. 37. we are readv lo make a s. peace
SI EEP.

2 Mac. 14. 45. he ran, and standing upon a s. rock
SIEP.

Feel. 19. 18. thefearof I.oril is first/, to be accepted
STEPS.

Feel. 6. 36. let thy foot wear the /. ot his door
42. 19. he revealeth the /. of hidden things

SIEWARDS.
I £'/(/. 8. 07. the commandments to the king's/.

STICKEIII.
Feel. 19. IC. as an arrow ihat ». in a man's thigh

27.2. HS a nail /.fast between the joining of stones

1 Lid.A.'il. he /. not to spend his life with his wife
.SIIFF.

/?ar.2..30. not hear, because it is a /.necked people
33. and they aball return from their /. neck

.STMFLY.
2 Eld. 2. 47. stood so /. for the name of the Lord

S T R lA POCKY fH*

SI INGS.
If'i'd. 16.5. perished wiih llie /. uf ciookeilserjieuts

SUNK.
2 .Vac.'). 10. no man could eiulure to carry lor his/.

SI IK.
2 Mae. 15. 17. were able to t. Iheni up to valour

SlIRREl).
1 /./</. 2. 9. whose minds were /. up thereto
1 Mac. 3. 49. and Ihe Nazariles they/, up
2 .\,ae. 15. 10. when he had i. up their niiiids

.SIIRKING.
2 Mae. 7. 21. /. up her womanish thoughts

SIlX K.
I Esd. 5. .37. neitliir coiil.l ihev slew Iheir/.
Toi. 3. 13. then lol.il s.iid, ihou an of an honest

and good j. \uy I.Miilur, lliou .irl of a y<M)d /.
1 Mac. 12. 21. Ihat Hoy are of Ihe .. of Abraham
2 .Vac. 1. 10. was ot Ihe .. ol Ihe Hiiointcd priesU

n'isd. 14. 21. men did asciihe unto stones and/.
SI <
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oiled, and robbed
I /./ reniler it to the
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1 Mac. 7. 21. wdh a in.iiil V J. she said unto them
sio\ 1;.

H'isd. 11.4. thirst was qucncheil out of the hard /.
Feel. 6. 21. she will lie upon him as a mighty /.
22. 1. a slolhlul man is compared to h rillhy /. and

every one will hiss him out to his
ilisgrace

CO. whoso castelh a s. at the binls, frayeth them
C9. 10. and let it not riisl under a ... to be lost
47. 4. he litted up his lumd with the /. in the sliuff

1 Mac. C. 36. iicitlii r ( .,sl II ev a s. at them
10. 73. where is niiihir s. nor Hint, nor place

Sl( C)W.
IVisd. 5.22. hail stones.,ha 1 1 be cast as Out of a/.

STONES.
1 Esd. 6. 9. building an house of hewn and costly s
Tub. 13. 17. streets shall be paved with /. ol Ophir
Jud. 1. 2. built walls round about of/, hewn
6. 12. from coming- up bv casting of /.against them
Wisd. 17. 19. or a terrible sound of/, cast down
Feel. 21. 10. the way of sinners is made plain with/.
27. 2. as a nail s'ickelb between loinmgs of /.

.32. 20. and sIuimI.I.- nol anioni.. il... <

1 Mac. 4.43. » 1
.. I,... . .,; il,. . , 1

5. 47. thev ^l.
;

6. ol. with 11^' .,>:,. „. , ,

10. 11. to bull. I ^i..h ...i,;,-i ..I... 1,1 1, •:, M|uarc /.

2 Mac. 1. 16. Ihcy ilircvv s. like Ihiin.lerbolts
31. the water lobe poured on the great /.

4.41. some of them caught /. some clubs
10. 3. striking /. they look fire out of them

STOOD.
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£<_<•/.:;.'. iT. .:; ;.i.> n ;:.::.. .1.1:... u.t ::.L v.aitrs /.

C.3. Phinees /. up with good courage of heart
46. 3. w ho before him so /. to it ? Ihe I/)rd brought
48. 1. then /. up Elias the prophet as fire

5o. IC. he himself/, by ihe hearih of the altar
Dan. 3. C. then Azarias /. up and prayed ihus
.!>•«/. 34. two elilers /. up in the midst of Ihe people
1 Mac. 7. .36. the priests entered and /. before altar
CUflc. 3.26. two young men/, by him on either side

STOOLS.
2 Mac. II. 21. when /. were set for either of thein

.STOOPING.
Bar. 2. IB. the soul that is vexed and goeth /,

STOP.
Jud. 4. 7. it was easy to /. them that would come up
/,'jfA. 14. 9. /. ihe mouth of them Ihat praise thee
Ecel. 20. 29. /. his mouth that he cannot reprove
27. 14. their brawls make one /. his ears
2 Mac. 14. 36. and /. every unrighteous mouth

STOPPED.
Jud. 16. 4. the multitude whereof/, the torrents
1 Mae.l. 36. nor /. the places where they lay hid
9. 55. Alcimus was plagued, his mouth was"/.

" "aid all:

STORA.X.
2 Mae. 2. 5. he laid altar of i !and .

Ecel. 24. 15. a pleasant o<loiir like sweet/.
.STORE.

Tvh. 7. 8. Ihey set /. of meat on the table
1 Mae. 6. 6. /. of spoils which ihey had gotten
53. Ihey had ealen up Ihe resiiliie of the /.

SIORf.IIOlSES.
Feci. 29. 12. shut up alms in thy /. it shall delivtl

SIOR.M, S.
Wild. 5. 14. like frolh diiven away with the /.

23. a wind like a/, shall blow them away
Van. 3.46.U ye dews anil /. of snow, bless ye the Ld.

SIOIt.MED.

39. .itii„l.!i;;,

I Eld. 1. 33. in 1

)1U
. a,l the /.

nf the kings
ItY WUl 1 |,R.

1 Esd. 2. 17. thy s.rvan' Rail.umus the /.

STRAIGHT.
.hid. 13. CO. walking a /. way before our God
Bar. 6. 27. nor can they make themselves/,

.SI RAIT.
Jud. 4. 7. because the passage was /. foi . «o men



STK
STRAITLY.

fViMi. 17. Ifi. wliosoever tel| down wa
£ccl. 26. 10. keep lier in J

1 Esd.S.'.
Wisd. 19.

15. he.i

Eccl. :(>.

. „ _j i. kept

lest she abuse herself

STRAlTNliSS. ,, ^ ,

2 Mac. IC. 21. by reason of the s. of all the places

Jud 14 11. went forth to the s'. of the mountain
.SlRAlvK.

. , , ,

Tob 11 11. he s. off the gall on his father s eyes

STRANGE.
, ^.,, ,

.

1 Esd 8.G9. have not put away s. people ot the land

9. 9. separate yourselves trom the*, women
1" let all that have s. wives come at the time

36. these ha.l taken i. wives, and put them away

2 Ksd 1 6. and they have offered unto s. gods

Joh. 4". 12. and take not a i. woman to wile

Kisd. 14. 23. or made revellings ot s. rites

16. 2. thou preparedst tor them meat ot a s. taste

.$. mifiht be made partakeisot a j. taste

16. with i. showers were they persecuted
]- ,3. they were troubled with s. apparitions

19. 5. but they miglit find a f .
death

8. seeing thy marvellous s. wonders

10 while they sojourned in the s. land

Ecci 10 13 I«rd'broui;ht on tliem «. calamities

"9 18. so that they wandered among i. nations

36 3 lift up thy hand against the*, nations

39' 4 he will travel throuoh f. countries

43! 25. for therein be s. and wondrous works

Bar 1 "" toservej. gods.and todoevilbetoreL.

3 lO.'tiiat thou art waxen old in a i. country

4. 15. a shameless nation, and of a s. language

1 Mac. 1. .38. and became *. to those born in her

44. that they should follow the J. laws

6 13. I perish through great grief m a s. land

15. 27. brake covenants and became s. unto him

C Mac. 5. 9. thus he perished in a i. land

6. "4. that he were now gone to a s. religion

9. 6. tormented men's bowels \yith s. torments

"8 he died a miserable death m a s. country
STRANGER.

Esih. 16. 10. Aman as a s. received of us

Eccl. 8. 18. do not secret things before a s.

11. .34. receive a j. into thy house, he will turn
"q' "6 come, thou s. furnish a table and teed me
"27 'give place, thou s. to an honourable man
'^ ^ STRANGERS.

(3 aland polluted with the pollutions off.

13. used a hateful behaviour towards s.

use they used s. not friendly

lu. and give not thy strength to s.

conspired together against him

Bar. C. 5. tliat ve in no wise be like to s.

1 Mac. 1 . 38. the city was made an habitation of s.

" 7 the sanctuary delivered into the hand of J.

3 36 he .should place .«. in all their quarters
4' IQ then the s. lift up their eyes and saw them
"" thev tied everv one into the land ot s.

26.' all the s. that "had escaped came and told

.30 gavest hosts of J. into the hands ot .lonathan

2 Mac 10 5. the day that s. protaned the temple
STRANGENESS.

n'i^d 5. 2. shall be amazed at the s. of his salvation

STRANGLED.
T06. 2. 3. he said, father, one of our nation is J.

3. 8. dost not know that thou hast s. thy husbands ?

io. so that she thought to have s. herself

Est-/'. 12. 3. having confessed it they were s.

STRAYING.
Eccl. 6. 2. soul not torn in pieces, as a bull s. alone

SI REAM.
Wisd 1° 7. and out of the violent s. a green field

STREAMED.
Dan. 3. 24. so that the flame s. forth above

STREET.
2 Mac. 10. 2. the altars had built in the open s.

STKEErS.
Eccl 9. 7. look not round about thee in the s.

23 "1. this man shall be punished in the.?.

49. 6. they burnt chosen city and made s. desolate

1 Mac. 1 . 55. and they burnt incense in the j.

2. u. her infants are slain in the j.

14. u. the ancient men sat all in the .f.

2 Mac. 3. 19. the women abounded in the s.

STRENGTH.
1 Esd. 3. 17. who had spoken of the f. of wine

4. I. that had spoken of the s. ot the king

2 O ye men, do not men excel in s. ?

40. and she is the s. and majesty of all ages

Wtsd. 2. 11. let our s. be the law of justice

11. 21. thou canst shew thy great .f. at all times

12. 17. men will not believe thou shewedst thy s.

16. 16. were scourged by the s. ot thine arm
23. but this again did even forget his own s.

24. increaseth his s. against the unrighteous, and

abateth his s. for benefit of them that trust in thee

18 22. so he overcame, not with s of body
Eccl. 3. 13. when thou art in thy full s.

21. nor search things that are above thy s.

S. 2. follow not thine own mmd, and thy s.

7. 30. love him that made thee with all thy s.

16. 7. who fell away in s. of their foolishness

17. 3. he endued them with s. by themselves

18. 5. who shall number the s.of his majesty >

26. 19. my son, give not thy s. to strangers

28. 10. and as a man's s. is, so is his wrath

31. 30. drunkenness diminisheth s. maketh wounds
34. 15. to whom doth he look ? and who is his i. ?

38. 18. the heaviness of the heart breaketh i.

30. he boweth down his J. before his feet

40. 26. riches and s. lift up the heart, but the fear

41. 2. death is acceptable to him whose s failctli

43 30. when vou exalt him. put forth all your s.

46. 6. that the nations might know all tiieir s.

9 the Lord gave.?, also to Caleb, which remained

Bar. 1. 12. the Lord will give us i. and lighten our

eyes, and we shall live under Nabuchodonosor

3. 14. learn where is wisdom, where is i.

Dan. 3. 21. and let their s. be broken

1 Mac. 2. 49. now hath pride and rebuke gotten s.

". 19. but s. Cometh from heaven
35. to destroy and root out the s. ot Israel

1 Mac. 4. .3'

6. 62. but
2 Mac. 12.

SUB
cause boldness of their s. to fall away
hen he saw the s. ot the place

i who breaketh the s.ot his enemies
SIRKNGITIEN.

^ ^ ^ ,

1 i:>d. 7. 15. to s. their hands in works of the Lord

fud 13 7. s. me, U Lord God of Israel, this day

i Mac. 9. 50. these did he s. with high walls

10 "3 in making amity with .lews to s. himselt

.SIKENGTHENED.
Eccl. 45. 8. he s. him with rich garments

1 Mac. 2. 17. thou arts, with sons and biethien

14 14 he f. all those of his people brought low
STRENGTHENING. ,

1 Mac. 6. 18. he sought the
f.

of the heathen

Eccl. 7. 32. and s. "thine hand to the poor

31 14 s. not thy hand whithersoever it looketh

SI RETCHED.
Eccl. 4. 31. let not thy hand be s. out to receive

24 16. as the turpentine tree I *. out branches

46. 2. he .f. out his sword against the cities

48 20. they s. out their hands toward him

50. 15. he .f. out his hand to the cup, and poured

51 19 I s. forth my hands to the heaven above
SI RETCH EIH. .

1 Esd 6 33. that s. out his hand to hinder house
STRETCHING.

1 Esd 8. 73. then s. forth my hands to the Lord
STREWED.

Bel 14. to bring ashes, those they s. thro the temple
STRICKEN. , . .J ,

£«/i 14. 8. they have s. hands with their idols

even with blindness were these s.

2 Afac. 15. 24. let those he s. with terror that come

Eccl. 19. 6. that can rule his tongue, live without j.

"7. 15. the s. of the proud is blood-shedding

28. 8. abstain from s. and thou shalt (liminish thy

sins, for a furious man will kindle j.

40. 5. anger and s. do change his knowledge

9 death and blood, f. and sword happen to all

si'riking.
2 Mac. 10. 3. s. stones, they took fire out of them

STRIPE.
Jud. 9. 13. make my deceit to be their wound and s.

STRIPES.
Eccl. 22. 6. :r. and correction are never out ot time

2 Mac. 3. 26. who gave him many sore s.

6. 30. but when he was ready to die with s.

Eccl. 4. 28. s. for the truth unto death, the Lord

8. 1. s. not with a mighty man lest thou tall

3. s. not with a man that is full of tongue

11 9 i not in a matter that concerneth thee not

2 Mac. 7. 19. that takt-it in hand to s. against God
SIK1\1NG.

U'isd 4 " got victory, v. for undefiled rewards
STROKE, S.

JVisd. 5. 1 1 . light air beaten with the s. of her wings

Eccl 27. 25. a deceitful s. shall make wounds
28. 17. the s. of the whip, the s. ot the tongue

3U. 28. spirits in their fury lay on sore .9.

2 Mac. 14. 43. but nussing his s. through haste

STRONG.
. . ,

1 Esd. 3. 18. O ye men, how exceeding s. is wine !

4. 32. how can it be but women should be s. ?

.34 O ye men, are not women i. ? great is the earth

,38. as for truth, it endureth and is always J.

6 14. was huihled by a king ot Israel great and*.

[{. 85. that ye may be s. and eat the good things

U'ihI 14. 16. an ungodly custom grown .f.

Erct. 6. 14. a taithful friend is a s. detence

24. 24. faint not to be s. in the Lord
"8 14 s cities hath it pulled down
29. 13. belter than a mighty shield and s. spear

.30. 14. being sound and J. ot constitution

15 and a .«. body is above intinite wealth

Bar. 6. 58. they that are s. do take and go away
i Mac 1 2. made many wars, and won many i. holds

10 thus thev got the s. cities in land of Egypt
33." then builded they the city of David with a

great and i. wall, and made it a s. hold tor them

3. 45. sanctuary trodden, and aliens kept s. hold
- Mac. 1. 24. O Lord God, who art fearful and s.

"1
1 5. drew near to Bethsura, which was a s. town

1"' 27 Ephron, a s. city, wherein Lysias abode
' ^ STRONGER.

1 Efrf. 4. 35. great is the truth, and J. than all

H'tsd 10. 12. know that godliness is s. than all

Eccl 28. 10. and the s. they are which contend

.Siis 39. for he was j. than we and leaped out
STRONGEST.

1 Esd. 3. 10. wine is the s. \\ U. the king is s.

1" women are f. II 24. O ye men,isiiotwine the J..'

STRONGLY.
, ,^

2 Mac. 10. 17. assaulting them s. they won holds

STRUCK.
, ^

1 Esd. 4. .30. she s. the king with her left hand
_

2 Mac. 1. 16. they threw stones and s. the captain

S I UBBLE.
JVisd. 3. 7. they shall shine as sparks among j.

STUBBORN.
Eccl. 3. 26. a f. heart shall tare evil at last

30. 12. lest he wax s. and be disobedient to thee

/«rf.l5.11.pla.e,b||,^'|els.andaUhis..

Feci 13. 23. if he s. they will help to overthrow

25. 21. s. not at the beauty of a woman
•in "0 and f. not among the stones
.i.. .u. ana

gTUMBLED.
Toi 11 10. Tobit went toward the door and s.

STUMBLING.
Jl'nd 14. 11. and s. blocks to the souls of men
KccL'i. 6. lay a s. b.ock in way of thy upr

SUN
Wisd 8 14. and the nations shall be .t. unto me

SUB.IECTION.
Eccl 47 19 by thy body thou wast brought into ».

48. '12. neither could any bring him into f.

SU BJ ECl S.

1 Esd 3 1. Darius niaiie a great feast to all his s.

EslA.'u.a. I purposed to settle my s. in quiet

Eccl. 29. 5. for neighbour's money he will speak s.

2 Mac. 13. 23. i. and s'ware to all equal conditions

SUBSIANCE.
Toi. 4.7. give alms of thy s. and when thou givest

14. 13. he inherited their s. and his lathers

Eccl. 9.2. to a woman, to set her foot on thy s.

SUB 1 ILE.
Wisd. 7. 23. kind toman, pure and most i. spirits

Eccl 39 2. where 5. parables are, he will be there

SlfBlTLLY. ., ^

Jud. 5. 11. the king of Egypt dealt s. with them
SUBTILTY'.

Eccl. 19. 25. there is an exquisite s. and is unjust
SUBTILTIES.

Wisd. 8. 8. she knoweth the s. ot speeches
SUBURBS.

1 Mac 11 4 they shewed him Azotus and i. thereof

61. lie burned the s. thereof with fire and spoiled

SUCCEED.
Toi. 4. 6. thy doings shall prosperously s. to thee

F.rrl 48. 8. who anointed prophets to s. after him
SUCCESS.

Toll 7. 12. God give you good s. in all things

Wisd. 13. 19. and for good s. of his hands, asketh

Eccl 20. 9. a sinner that hath good s. in evil

38 13. when in their hands there is good .s.

43" "6. by him the hand of them hath prosperous s.

1 Sjac. 4. 55. praising God, who had given good s.

8 23. good s. be to the Romans and Jews by sea

2 Mac. 10. 23. having good s. with his weapons
"8 for a pledge of their j. and victory

13. '16. at last they departed with good s.

SUCCESSOR.
Eccl. 46. 1. Jesus son of Nave was the s. of Moses

2 Mac. 9. 23. when he led an army he appointed s.

14.26. he had ordained Judas to be the king ss.

SUCCOUR.
Eccl. 51. 7. I looked for s. of men, there was nono

1 Mac. 1. 53. wheresoever they could flee for s.

" 44. but the rest fled to the heathen tor i.

a Mac. 5. 9. and thinking there to find s.

SUCCOURS.
'sd. 17. 12. for/ear is^^hetraj|ingof the s.

'

that s. us1 Mac. :

16. he
a s. block to them that sacrific

is a preservation from s. and a help

are they f . blocks to the wicked
. SUBDUED. . ^ ,

1" with a word s. he hira that punished
SUBJECT.

. nor dwell in the body that is i. to sin

SUCCOURETL
5. we have help from heav

SUCK.
2 Mac. 7. 27. have pity on me that gave s. 3 yeats

' §UCKING.
Eccl. 46. 16. when he offered the*, lamb

SUDDEN.
If'isd. 17. 15. for a i. fear came upon them
Eccl. 11. 21. on the s. to make a poor man rich

2 Mac. 14. 17..hrough^tl.^g,l^nce of his ene.nies

Wisd. 18. 17. then s. visions of horrible dreams
Eccl. 5. 7. s. shall the wrath of the Lord come
11. 22. s. he maketh his blessing to flourish
on o-j upon mv lips, that 1 fall not s. by them

1 Mac. 1. .30. he 'fell s. on the city, and smote it

3. 23. had left off speaking, he leapt s. upon them
4.2. might rush in on the Jews, and smite them s.

2 Mac. 3. 27. Heliodorus fell *. to the ground

14. 22. lest treachery should be s. practised

SUI FER.
Jud 11.5. s. thy handmaid to speak in thy presence

Bar. 4. 25. s. patiently the wrath that is come
'6 18. made sure as being committed to .v. death

Bel 12. we will s. death, orelse Daniel that speaks

2 Mac. 4. 48. they did soon s. unju.st punishment

6. 30. but in soul am content to s. these things

7. 18. for we s. these things for ourselves

32. for we s. because of our sins

SUFFERED.
Wi'd 18. 1. they had not s. the same things

11. 'like as the king so f. the common person

Eccl 38. 16. as if thou hadst .!. great harm
1 Mac. 2. 48. nor s. they the sinner to triumph

15. 14. neithei' s. he any to go out or in

" Mac 7. 36. our brethren who now have s. paiu

'9. 28.'themurderer^>avin|9^most grievously

Toll. 4. 10. alms s. not to come into darkness

Eccl 4 9. deliver him that*, wrong from oppressor

26 28. a man of war that s. poverty
SUFFERING.

Wisd. 16. 3. but these i. penury for a short space

Toh 5. 19. what the Lord hath given us doth s. us

1 Mac 2. 33. let that you have done hitherto s.iMac.oc
SUFFICIENT.

Wisd. 18. 12. nor were the livings, to bury them

Eccl 31. 19. little is J. for a man well nurtured£,m. ji. i».
SUGGESTION.

2 Mac. 6. 8. went a degree by the s. of Ptolemee

Eccl. 29. 19. business for gain shall fall into s.

Sus 6. all that had any s. in law came to them
SUM. , . , . „

Eccl 43 27. come short, wherefore in*, he is all

51. 28. get learning with a great j. of inoney
" Mac.ti. U.the*. in all was400 talents ot silver

"12. 43. to the s. of two thousand drachms

2 ilfac. 3. 6. treasury was full of infinite f. ofmoney
SUMMER.

Eccl. 50. 8. the frankincense-tree in time of i.

Dan. 3. 45. O ye winter and s. bless ye the Lord

1 Esd. 4. 34. O men, swift is'the jf. in his course

" Esd 6. 45.comman(lest that the s. should shine

15 "0 kings which are trom the rising ot the .f.

Toil
'"'4. took him, till the going down of the /.

7 after the going down of the s. I made a giava



SWE
Jiirf. 14. 2. tho J. shnll come forth on t)ip rnrth
Wisd. 2. 4. as mist that is <lriv('ii nwny witli the <.

S. 6. tho ». ol" riirhtfousnoss rosp not on us
7. 29. for she is mure bciiutif\il tlian the «.

16. 2*. we must prevent the ». to give thee thnnks
is. 3. and an harmless s. to entertain them

Xccl. n. 19. their works are as tlie .i. before him
31. what is brighter than the ). t yet the Ugbt
56. 16. as the -i. when it .ii ixtti in tli.- luaveii
.^•1.7. all the light i>l .^. ^ .V i : ih. j.

31. 16. he is a cover ii i n
4:!. C. the /. when it m ,

i m •

A. Iiut the .t. hnrnitli i - "K-

Mi.st llii;h

iMilient

the I/ord
.A.M.

If'iiil. 16. C7. beiQ? warmed with a little *. melted
SUNG.

F.i-cl. 47. 8. with his whole heart he s. songs
1 Mi:c. 4. '2i. they f. a sons ot Ihanksiiiviiii;
'.' .l/iif . 1. 3li. the priests s. psalms of thanksgiving

1'.'. ;>?. he s. psalms with a loud voice
Sl'Pl.K.SririON.

tVis.l. 14. 18. set lorwaiM the ignorant to more s.

SlPPl'.O.
Toi. 8. 1. when tliev had t. tliev hroiight Tobias in

srPl'I.UAriON.
£rcl. 4. 4. reject not the .v. of the aHlirted

."«.i. 14. he will not d.-.M •• tl--- -f thr fatherless

.1i.).5. and he will iii.i-. -. i ^ ' - m ..

51. y. then lifted 1 up : , . .irth

ifar. C. 19. we do not ll.- i. Iwfore
thee for the i u! u ;:-ii. ~^ .1 our fathers

and kiii;;s

1 Mac 11. 4'.). thev inadej. to the king and cried
2 Mac. 3. 18. otlitrs ran Hocking to the general s.

8. CJ. when they had made a conmion s.

y. 18. containing' the form of a j. after tliis manner
14. 15. they made • to him that had established

bUPPOKT.
1 I'sd. 8. 5C. power ot I on! to s. them in all ways

SUPPO.Si;.
Tob.6. 17. I s. that she shall bear thee children

SL'PPO.SEl).
H'isd. 17. 3. they s. to lie hid in their secret sins
bar. 6. 64. not to be s. nor saiil that they are gods

SLPPOblNG.
C Mac. 4. 32. Menelausx. he had got convenient time

SLKE.
r.tcl. 10. ly. they that fear the lord are a s. seed
40. C5. gold and silver maKe the toot stand s.

42. 6. s. keeping is good where an evil wife is

11. keep a s. watch over a shameless daughter
Bar. 6. 18. as the doors are ntade J. on every side
2 .Vac. 3. 22. to keep things safe and s. for those

sur^:ly.
Il'ifil. 1.1. 1. s. vain are all men by nature
£icl. 5. 3. the Lord will s. revenge thy pride
28. 1. he will s. keep his sins in remembrance
48. 11. ami slept in love, for we shall .f. live

SURNAME. Hee SIUNAME.
SUHBTY.

Eccl. 8. 13. not J. above thy power, ifthou be s. pay it

29. 14. an honest mail is s. for his neighbour

liis s.

SURKllsHIP.
£>(/. 29. 18. s. hath undone many of good estate

19. a wicked man shall fall into s.

SURFEITING.
ilccl. 37. 30. and s. will turn into choler
31. by s. have many perished, but he that taketh

SVSA.
Kuh. 11.3. was a Jew, and dwelt in the city of .S.

16. 18. is hanged at the gates of S. with his fami.y
SUSANNA.

&U.7. S. went into her husband's garden to walk
22. then S. sighed, and said, 1 am straitened
21. with that S. cried with a loud voice

27. there was never such a report made of S.

31. S. was a very delicate woman and beauteous
SUSPECTED.

Toh. 8. 16. that is not come to me which T s.

2 Mac. 4. 34. tho' he were s. yet persuaded he him
SUSPECIETII.

Eccl. 23.21. where he s. not, he shall be taken
.57. 10. consult not with one that s. thee

SUSPFXllNG.
2 Mac. 3. 32. the higli priest s. lest the kii>g should
7. 24. and s. it to he a reproachful speech
12. 4. desirous to live in peace, and s. nothing

SUSPICION.
Eccl. 3. 24. evil s. hath overthrown their judgment

SUSTAIN.
2 Mac. 10. 18. things convenient to s. the siege

SCSTENANCE.
U'isd. 16.21. for thy s. declared thy sweetness

S\VAUDLIN(;-CLOI IIKS.
H'isd.l. 4. I was nursed in s. and that with cares

SWALLOWS.
liar. 6. 22. upon their tHHiies and heads sit .t.

SWAM.
IVi'd. 19. 19. the things that before n. in water
1 Mac. 9. 48. they /. over to the further bank

SWAKK.
1 E'd. 8. 96. to do these things, and so they /.

2 .Mae. 13. 23. and s. to all equal conditions
14. .'i2. s. they could not tell where tlie man was

SWAY.
Eccl. 1.22. the i. of his fury shall be his destruction

SWKAR.
1 Esd. 1. 48. made him >. by the name of the Tx)rd

Toi. 7. 11. till we agree and s. one to another
J»i></. 14. 29. tho' i. falsely

,
yet look not to be hurt

31. it is not the power of them by » horn they s.

Eccl. 23. 11. if he /. in vain, shall not be innocent
SWF.ARKIH.

Eccl. 23. 10. he that s. and nameth Gml continually
V7. 14. the talk of him that t. much, maketb

T A K
SWEARING.

Eccl. 23. 9. accustom not thy mouth to s.

11. a man that useth much i. shall he hlled
13. use nut tliy mouth to intemperate i.

SWEAT.
2 .Vac. 2. 26. it was a matter of 1. and watching

SWEET.
I Esd. 9. .M. go eat the fat. and drink the (.

•J Ejd. 1. ::(. til-.- Ill w.ii.i. and iii.i.li- the river s.

ids

tlie igh

;m. 5. was not the waiii m ..i. .. «

11. give a s. savour an I in. m..! 1 .1 .1 I tlour
40. 18. to labour and to \»- c . ni, nt is a 1. life

21. the pipe and the psallerv in.ikc s. meloily
.30. hegging is s. in the mouth ol the shameless
4y. 1. it is s. as honey in all mouths
liar. 5. 8. every j.smVllinL' tree shall overshadow

SWEKTER.
Eccl. 23. 27. there is nothing ,. than to take heed
24. 20. for my memorial is .t. than honey

SWET.TLY.
U'isd. 8. 1. and s. doth she order all things
Eccl. 12. 16. an enemy 5;>eaketh s. with his lips

27. 23. when thou art present, he will speak s.

SWEK TM-'.SS.
Jf'isd. 16. 21. for thy sustenance declared thy s.

SWIEE.
1 Esd. 4. 34. high is heaven,*, is the sun in his course
U'isd. 13. 2. ortlie s. air.or the circle of the stars
18. 14. that night was in midst of her.r. course

Eccl. 5. 11. be s. to hear, and let thy life be sincere
SWIl-TLY.

Eccl. 43. 13. seiidethj. the liu'htnings of judgment
SWIITNKSS.

2 Esd. 8. 18. the s. of llie judge which is to come
SWTNE'.S.

1 Mac. 1. 47. sacrifice s. flesh and unclean beasts
2 Mac. 6. 18. Eleazar was constrained to cat j. Hesh

.SWOON.
If'isd. 17. 19. these things made them s. for fi-ar

SWORD.
1 E<d. 1. 53. who slew their young men with the s.

4. 23. a man taketh his s. and goeth his way
K. 77. we were given up to the .s. and to captivity
Eccl. 21. 3. all iniquity is as a two-edged s.

22. 21. though thou drewest a s. at thy friend
26. 28. the Lord prepared such a one for the s.

28. 18. many have fallen by the ed^'e of the s.

.39. 30. the s. punishing the wicked to destruction
40. 9. strife and j. happen unto all Hesh
46. 2. and stretched out his s. against the cities

Bar. 2.25. they died by famine, by s. and pestilence
1 Mac. 2. 9. young men are slain with s. of enemy
3. 3. made battles, protecting the host with his s.

12. Judas took their spoils and Apollonius' .r.

4. 33. cast them down with the s. ot them that love
7. .38. be avensed.and let them fall by the s.

8. 23. the s. also and enemy be far from them
9. 73. thus the s. ceased from Israel, but.lonathan
10. 85. burnt and slain with the s. 8000 men

2 Mac. 14. 18. durst not try the matter by the s.

41. he being ready to be taken, fell on his j.

15. 15. Jeremias gave to Judas a i. of gold
16. take this holy s. a gift from God

SWORDS.
1 E<d. 3. 22. and a little alter they draw out s.

1 Mac. 4. 6. who had neither armour nor s.

2 Mae, 5. 3. drawing of s. and casting of darts

12. 22. and wounded with the points of their own s.

SWORE.
IVisd. 14. .30. and also they unjustly s. in deceit
1 Mac. 7. 35. Nicanor :t. in his wrath, saying

SWORN.
Wisd. 12. 21. unto whose fathers thou hast s.

SYRIA.
1 Mac. 3. 13. Seron, a prince of the army of S.

41. a power also of S. and of the Philistines

7. .39. where an host out of S. met him
n . 2. took his journey into S. in peaceable manner
60. and all the forces of S. gathered themselves

SYRIAN.
2 Mac. 15. 36. in the S. tongue is called Adar

T.

TAS ;ai'ocr^ph».

7'uA. 12.5. 1, half oft 1 ye have brought, and go away
UisJ. 8. 18. 1 went about seeking huw to (. her

to me
Eccl. 8. 13. for if thou be suretv, r. care to iwy it

12. I2. set him not bv. !•-' !• '<-'-V: to .' Ihv seat
14. 5. lie shall Hot t. pU -^ hi I 1, Is

16. gill- anil /. ami s.io -'
1 ! iL.ieisno

23. 2.'>- lnr (hildr.-ii sli.iil 1. 1
•

1 1 .1,1 l.ianchu

M„
int

TABERNACLE.
Jiid. 9. 8. to pollute the t. where thy name restelh

14. 7. blessed art thou in all the /. ofJuda
IWisd. 9. 8. a temple, a resemblance of the holy /.

15. the earthly t. weigheth down the mind
£ff/. 24. 10. in the holy t. 1 served before him

15. as the fume of frankincense in the t.

2 Mac. 2.5. an hollow f-Hve. «|...r.-in he laid the /.

TARKl; \ \( I I
^

1 Esd. 5. 51. also the\ I . 1
i' •

: /.

2 £irf. 2. 11. 1 will u'Im I . - I. .sling /.

Jurf.2.26. burnt their /. .ml
;

< 1 • I lu-ep-cotts

To*. 7. 8. they set store of meat on the /.

Eccl. 6. 10. some friend is a companion at the /.

31. 12. if thou sit at a bountiful /. be not greedy
40. 29. lite that dependeth on another man's /.

Bel 21. consumed such things as were on the t.

I Mac. I. 22. the/, of the shewbread and vials

4. 49. the altar of burnt otTerings and the /.

51. thej- set loaves 011 the i. and spread vails

TAIU.ES.
1 Mac. 14. 18. they wrote to him in 1. of brass

TAKE. ., , .

TuA. 4. 12. my son, chiefly 1. a wife of the seed of

thy fathers, and /. not a slraniie woman to witc

5. 20. r. no care, mv sister, he shall return in safely

6. 3. then the ange'l saiil to him, t. the lisli

7. 13. saying, «. her alter the law of Mows
8. 7. I t. not this my sister for lust, but uprightly

9. 2. /. with thee a servant and two camels

5. I'l, I ^^ u
I

. i.j,-. and see
C. vi. I . ,;, ; -I ll^.ll,•lll to I. it

H. m. ih .. 1:,.
, .

... t 1 . . Iioni them
2 A/'o-. I 1 11 I..;..'" ...

. u of wai to f. him
15. 5. 1 coiiiuiaiii I.. (. 11 111^. ..nii to do business

1 A l\ I , /„, ,/.

Ercl.Ci. 13. separate lioiii .-ii.-nm s, 1. /icfi/ol friends
1 1 . 3-t. /./!«(•(/ ol a nusihievoiis man, lest bring a blot
13. 13. /. good hcid. lor thou walkest in peril

23. 27. I. need to the comniandineiit ol the I^rd
TAKEN.

I £•//. 2. 28. heed to be I. that there be no more done
9. .36. all these/, strange wives, pnl them away
Toh. 11. 15. hast scouri'i-.l. ,1. i 1. i / 1 iiv 011 me
/(ijrf. 3. 2. and their di

I

i ; • i .msery
4. II. speedily washer, i. ' n. M.uldalter

i. he was(.
14. 15. made an i

15.8. returns to tlie same out
Eccl. 9. 4. lest thou be 1. with
1 1 . .30. like as a partridge t. and kept in a cage
16. 9. people who were /. away in their sins
19. 3. and a bold man shall be I, away
23. 7. keepeth it, shall never be I. in Lis lips

21. where he suspectetli not, he shall In- /.

27. 26. he that setteth a trap, shall be i. therein
31. 7. and every fool shall be /. Ihereuitli

44. 17. he was /. in exchange for the world
46. 19. 1 have not I. any man's goods, not a shoe
47. 2. as is the fat t. away from tlie peace-offering
48. 9. who was t. up in a whirlwind of tire

49. 14. Enoch, he was /. from the earth
Bar. 2. 17. whose souls are t. from their bmlies
24. the bones shall be (. out of their places

3. 29. who hath gone up into heaven and I. her ?

4. 26. they were/, as a flock caught of enemies
1 Mac. 2. 58. Elias was /. up into heaven
3. 45. joy was /. from Jacob, the pipe ceased
9. 55. Alcimus plagued, he was /. with a palsy
13. 41. thus the yoke was /. away from Israel
15. 33. we have neither /. other men's lands

2 Mac. 9. 21. bein" /. with a grievous disease
12. 35. he would have /. that cursed man alive

TAKEST.
Eccl. 7. 36. whatsoever thou /. in hand, remember

TAKETH.
Eccl. 11. 11. one that laboureth, and /. pains
19. 5. whoso /. pleasure in wickedness, condemned
20. 8. he that /. to himself authority therein
31. 22. he that /. away his neighbour's living
36. 26. and lodgeth wheresoever the night /. him
42. 9. and the care for her /. away sleep

'TAKETH heed.
Eccl. 37. 31. he that /. heed prolongeth his life

TAKING.
1 Esd. 4. 30. /. the crown from the king's head
Tnh. 4. 13. despise not, in not /. a wife of them
Wild. 13. 13. and /. the very refuse among those
2 Mac. 5. 25. « hen /. the Jews keeping holy-day
12. .35. /. hold of his coat, drew him by lorce

TALE.
Eccl. 19. 15. admonish, and believe not every /.

22. 6. a /. out of season, is as music in mourning
8. he that telleth a /. to a fool, speaketli to one

TALENT.
1 Esd. 1. 36. set a tax on the land of one /. of gold

'TALENTS.
Esd. 3. 21. if makcth to speak all things by

4. 51. should be yearly given twenty /. to building
52. other ten /. yearly to maintain offerings

'TALK.
Wisd. 8. 12. if I /. much, they shall lay tlieir hands
Eccl. 5. 13. honour and slianie is in /.

9. 18. and he that is lash in his /. shall be haled
11. 8. nor interrupt men in the midst of their /.

13. 11. affect not to be made equal to him in /.

19. 8. to friend or foe, /. not of other men's lives

22. 13. /. not much with a fool, and go not to him
27. 14. the /. of him that sweareth much
38. 25. driveth oxen, whose /. is of bullocks

TALKED.
1 Mac. 3. 26. all nations /. of the battles of Judas

TALKING.
Wild. 8. 18. and in /. with her. a good report

Eccl. 21. 16. the /. of a fool is like u burden
TAPHNES.

Jud. 1. 9. the river of Egypt, and T. and Rame-v*
TARRY.

Tob. 2. 2. bring what y>oor man, and lo, I /. tor thee

4. 14. let not the wages of anv man /. with thee

5, 7. Tobias said, /. for me till I tell my father

9. 4. if 1 /. loni;, he will be very sorry

10. 8. /. with me, and 1 will semi to thy father

14. 10. bury nic, but /. no longer at Nineve
Eccl. 7. 16. remember that wrath w ill not /. long

12. 15. if thou begin to fall he will not /.

TARRIETH.
U'isd. 5. 14. passeth as a guest that /. but a day

lARRYING.
£ff/. 5. 7. make no /. to turn to the Lord

;r»/a. in. 2. tnmi preparest meat of a strange /.

20. able to content, and agreeing to every /.

2 Mac. 7. 1. were compelled to /. swine's flesh

15. .39. as wine with water dellghtetli the /.

TASTED.
7'i.A. 2. 4. before I had /. ot any meat, I started M
/( («</. 18. 25. it was enough they onlv /. of wra»
2 Mac. (J. 20. not lawful lor love ol life to be

% x2 69J



il'OCRYI .] TEN

Wiid. 18. CO. the t. ot de

1 slialt be

of Moses

people
gainst thyself
enants

'ASTEfU.
, . .

Eccl. 36. 19. ai fne palate r.^divers kinds of vemson

the righteous

TAUG 111. .

1 Eid 8. -. but <. all Israel the ordinances

9. 49. to the I.evites that t. the multitude

2 Esd a. 2^. them that have clearly c, the law

jy'isd 9 Iti. niTn were /. things pleasing to thee

Eccl. 6. 32. my son, if thou wilt, th>

21. 12. he th.it is not wise wdl not be

Sus. 3. t. their daughter acroi ding to la

1 Esd. 1. 36. he set a :. on the land of 100 talents

8 "2.* that ye require no t. nor imposition

See Crown.
TEACH. ^

,

1 Etrf.S. 23. those that know it not, thou shal* -

2 £irf. 12. 38. and I. them to the wi

Eccl. 9. 1. 1. her not an evil lesson

45. 5. that he might i. Jacob his o
TEACHEIH.

H'!i<f. 8. 7. for she t. temperance and prndi

Eccl. 18. 13. he reprovelh, nurtureth, an,l <.

22. 7. whoso I. a tool, is as one that glueth

30. 3. he that t. his son, grieveth the enemy

33. 27. send him to labour, to' idleness t. evil

37. 19. there is one that is wise, and t. many

Eccl. 35. 15. do not t. run down widows' cheeks >

38. 16. my son, let !. fall down over the dead

£ Mac. 11. 6. with lamentation and t. he sought

TEDIOUS.
JVisd. 2. 1. ungodly said, our life is short and t.

Wild. 16. 10. not the /. of venomous dragons

Eccl "1. 2. the t. thereof are the /. ot a lion

30. io. lest thou gnash thy t. in the end
.

39. 30. t. of wild beasts punishing the wicked

51. 3. from t. of them that were ready to devour

Tob. 5. 7. tarry for me till V t. iriy father

14. but t. me, what wages shall I give thee .'

Jud 11. 17. he will t. me when they have committed

M7'<f 6. 22. asfor wisdom, what is she, I wilU.you

Eccl. 18. 5. who shall also /. out his mercies

37 14 is wont to t. him more than seven watchmen
43' 24 that sail on the sea, t. of the danger

44. 15. the people will t. of their wisdom

Su'.. 54. t. me, under what tree sawest thou them.'

2 Mac. 7.21 I cannot t. how je came into my womb
TELLKfll.

^ ,

Eccl. 22. 8. he that ^ a tale to a fool, speaketh

E,W.21.25.theli^|^^Ube..such things

self to every man's liking

.EMPEKING.
Uud. 15.7. the potter t. soft earth, fashioneth

IVisd 5. 14. dispersed here and there with a t.

Eccl.16.il. it is a f. which no man can see

1 Evrf. 1. 41. he set them in his 'own t. of Babylon

49. the governors defiled the/, ot tie Lord

6. 19. put them in the t. at Jerusalem, and that

the t. of the Lord should be built in his place

8. 18. vessels for the use of the t ot thy God
81. yea, and honoured the t. of our Lord

Tod. 14. 5. the land, where they sha build a. I.

Jud 4. n. every mi^nand woman fell betoie the t.

5 18. the t. ot their God was cast to the ground

Wisd. 3. 14. an inheritance 111 the r of the Lord

9. 8. thou hast commanded me to build a (.

Eccl. 45. 9. a noise that might be heard in the t.

49. 12. who set up an holy I. to the Lord

50! 1. Simon in his days fortified the t.

4. he took care of the t. that it should not fall

51 14 I prayed for her before the t. and will seek

Bar. 6. 20. they are as one ot the beams of the /.

Bel 10. the king went with Daniel into the t. of Bel

1 Mac. 2. 8. her t. is become as a man without glory

4 50. that the lamps might give light in the I.

5 43 and tied to the t. that was at Carnaim

6. 2! and that there was in it a very rich /.

16.20. he sent to take the mountain ot the I.

2 Mac.l.Vi. they were slam in the I. ot JS anea

2.22. they recovered again the /. renowned

3 12 to majesty and inviolable san(tity of the <.

4 14. despising the t. and neglecting sacrihces

.32. Menelaus stole vessels of gold out of the I.

5 15 to go into the most holy /.ot all the world

6 2 and to call it the t. of Jupiter Obmpius
*. .i_ _ . .- an^ri .irUl, rir.t 'jnH rf.Vpllin>T

way

ul. 16.

as filled with riot and rev

8 2. would pity the I. profaned of ungodly men
q' 2 entered city, and went about to rot) the t.

io i Maccabeus recovered the t. and the city

TEMPLES.
.

Jud. 4. 1. heard how he had spoiled all their r

Bar. 6. 18. even so the priests make fast their t.

JVisd. 1. 2. he will be found of them that (.him n.

F.rrl 13.11. with communication will he /. thee^"- TEMPTATION.
Eccl. 2. 1. if thou come, prepare thy soul for I.

33. 1. but in t. even again he will deliver him

1 Mac. 2. 52. Abraham was found faithful in t.

Jud. 8. 12. who are vou that have (.God this day ?

Eccl. 18. 23. and be n9t as one that t. the Lord

Eccl 23 19. are t. thousand times brighter

47 f the people honoured him with t. thousands

Van 3 17 like as in t. thousands ot fat lambs^ ' TENDERED. ^

2 Mac. 4. 2. had f.his own nation, and was zealous

TENT.
Jud. 8. 5. she made her t. on the top of ner house

10. 15. now therefore come to his t. some conduct

17. they brought her to the I. of Holofernes

14. 14. Kagoas knocked at the door ot the t.

THl
gh to her

2. they pitched ?. where lay
- ^'^ TENTH. _

^

Feci "5 7 the I. I will utter with my tongue
£.c«. -o. <.ue

.J |.. J, ills.

Tol>. 5. 13. the first-born, and the t. of the fruits

1 Mac 10 31. free both from the t. and tribute^

Hltd 5 " they shall be troubled with t. fear

1119 but also the I. sight utterly destroy them
17' 9. for though no t. thing did fear them

19 or a r. sound of stones cast down, or a running

Ecci. 43. 29. the Lord is t. and very great

Frai/er of Maiiass. by thy t. and glorious name
" Mac. 3. 25. a horse with a t. 1 i.ler upon him

TERRIFy.
Eccl "1. 4. to t. and do wrong will waste riches

TERRII'IED.
Wisd. 17. 6. for being much t. they thought things

" Mac 4 l.asitheliad r. lleliodorus, beenworker* TERROR.
2 Mac. 8. 16. not to be stricken with /. of enemy
12 2" enemies beinL' smiiten with tear and t.

TERKOKS.
Wisd. 17. 8. they that promised to drive away t.

18 17. and t. came upon them unlooked tor

TESlAMENT.
1 Mac 1 57. was found with any the book of the t.

TESTIFY. „ ^
1 Mac 2. 37. heaven and earth shall t. tor us

TESTIFIED.
, ^^ ^

2 Mac. 3. 36. then (. he to all men the works ot God
TE.ST1MONY.

Wisd. 10. 7. the waste land that smoketh is a t.

TEST1MON1F..S.
, ^ ^. ,

Eccl 31. 24. the t. of his niggardness not be doubted

45. 17. that he should teach lacob the t.

THANK.
£ff/.20. IC. I have no (. for all my good deeds

THANKS.
1 Esd. 4. 60. blessed art thou who hast given me wis-

dom, for to thee 1 give c. O Lord ot our fathers

Toh. 12. 20. give God t. 1 go up to him that sent me
]Visd. 16. 28. we must prevent the sun to give i.

Eccl. 17. 27. instead of them who live and give t.

C9. 25. thou slialt entertain and have no t.

39. 6. he shall give t. to the Lord in his prayer

Dan 3. 67. O give t. to Lord, because he is gracious

08. all ye that worship llie Lord, give liim i.

1 Mac. 14. 25. what/, shall we give to Simon.

2 Mac. 3. .33. give Oiiias the high-pnest great /.

8 "7 yieldin" exceeding praise and f. to the Txird

y'.20. if ye fai-e well. I give very great /. to God
THANKED.

£fc7 1". 1. so shalt thou he t. for thy benefits

1 HANKFULNKSS.
Esth. 16. 4. and take not only /. away from men
AV,-/ W 11 nc- (ni,v, lit w itii an envious man ot /.
''"•

' IIIA.Mns'.IVING.
, ^ ,

1 £>rf 5 fiO sill '111- s"Ii:.''mW. and praismgthe Lord

Eccl.'H. 2». t. |i. I isi.Hl, iP.in the <lead, as one is not

51. n. praise coiitm. and 1 will sing praise witti /.

2 Mac. 10. 38. praised the Lord with psalms and /.

2 Mac. 4. 30. they of T. and Ma'llosmade insurrcct.

THEFT. . .

Wisd. U. 25. manslaughter, /.and dissimulation

TH E.MAN.
.

Bar. 3. 22. neither hath it been seen in T.

Eccl. 14. 18. as of the green leaves a /. tree

2 Mac. 1. 20 they found no fire, but /. water
TIIlCKEsl.

2 Mac. 14. 43. cast himself down among /. of them

Eccl. 5. 14. for a foul shame is upon the /.

"0 "5 a /. is better than a man that is a liar

36. 26. who will trust a/, well appointed '.

Bar. 6. 15. cannot deliver himself from war and t.

THIGH.
Jud 9 " who discovered the /. to her shame

£fc'/. 19. 12. as an arrow that sticketh in a man s t.

THIN.
Wisd. 5. 14. like a I. froth that is driven away

THINK.
H'itrf 1. 1. t. of the Lord with a good heart

fi 15 to /. upon herispeitectionof wisdom

y! l:5.' or who can /. what the will of the Lord is ?

Ecci. 3. 22. (. thereupon with reverence

18 "4 / on the wrath that shall be at the end

"5 when thou art rich, /. on poverty and need

Bar 2 32. and they shall /. upon my name
3. 5. but /. on thy power and name at this tinie

6. 40. how should a man then /.they are gods.'

" Mac. 2. 29. even so 1 /. it is with us

"6. 24.'w'hereby many young persims might /.

7 16 yet /. not our nation is forsaken of God
19. /. not that thou shalt escape unpunished

I. "12. a man should not proudly /. of himself

onien are strongest

spoken of women
II bring wrath

1 Esd. 3. 12. the /. wrote

4. 13. then the / who li

Eccl. 23. 16. and the /.

og ^8 and the (. maketh me angry

Vt "5 two I abhor, and the /. is no nation

1 JWa"c.'l4. 27. the /. year of Simon the hnih-priest

" Mac.'i. 10. after was the /.made a mocking stocK
- ' 'THIRDLY.
Eccl. 23. 23. /. she hatli played whore m adultery

Jud. 7. 13. so shall /. kill thein, and they shall give

c" their women and voung men tainted tor /.

wisd. 11. 4. their /. was quenched out ot the stone

8. declaring by
"?|!«^',-^^Y|

™ P'^"'^''''!

Wisd 11. 4. when they were /. they called on thee

Eccl 26. 12. open her mouth as a /. traveller

51. 24. what say ye, seeing your souls are very /. .'

Wisd. 11. 9. /. in another manner than the just

TIM
THOUGHT.

Wisd. 1. 16. they /.to have had it their friend

6. 16. and she ineeteth them in every /.

Eccl. 11. 5. one that was never /. on hath worn

22. 17. a heart settled upon a /. of understanding

42.20. no /. escapeth him, nor any word hidden

51. 8. then /. I upon thy mercy, O Lord

Bar. 6. 56. how can it be then /. that they are godsf
THOUGHTS.

^ ^ ^
Wisd. 1. 3. for froward /. separate from God
5. remove from /. without understanding

2. 14. he was made to reprove our /.
_

9. 14. for the .of mortal men are miserable

Eccl. 23.2. wno will set scourges over my /..'

33. 5. and his /. are like a rolling axle-tree

THOUSAND.
Wisd. 12.22. scourgestour enemies a/, times more
Eccl. 6. 6. but have one counsellor of a/.

16. 3. forone that is just is better than a /. ,

18. 10. so are 'At. years to the days ot eternity

39. 11. he shaiJ leave a greater name than a /.

41. 4. ten, 01 a hundred, or a/, years

12. continue above a /. great treasures of gotd

1 Mac. 2. 38. slew to the number of a /. people
TllRAClA.

2 Mac. 12. 35. an horsemen of T. coming upon him
THREATENED.

Jud. b. 16. for God is not as man, tliat he may be /.

THREATEN ETH.
Eccl. 13. 3. rich man hath done wrong,and yet he /.

THREATENING.
Prayer of Manass. thine angry /. toward sinners

THREE.
1 Esd. 3.4. /. young men that wereofthe guard

Eccl. 25. 1. in /. things I was beautified

2. /.sorts of men my soul hateth

26. 5. there be /. things that my heart feareth

48. 3. ami also /. times brought down fire

Van. 3. 28. then the /. as out of one mouth praised

THRICE.
Eccl. 13. 7. he have drawn thee dry twice or /.

THRIVE.
Wisd. 4. 3. the brood of the ungodly sliall not /.

THRONE.
Esth. 15. 6. the king, who sat on his royal /.

Wisd. 9. 10. O send her from the /. of thy glory

18. 15. outof thy royal /.asa fierce man ot w.ir

Eccl. 1.8. isonewise, the Lord sitting upon his /.

40. 3. from him that sitteth on a /. ot glory

47. 11. the Lord gave him a/, of glory in Israel

1 Mac. 2. 57. possessed/. of an everlasting king'iom

7. 4. Demetrius was set on the /. of his kingdom
THRONES.

Wisd. 5. 23. ill-dealing shall overthrow /. of mi;;hty

6.21. if yourdelightbe then in /. and sceptres

7 8 I pretei red her before sceptres and /.

Eccl. 10. 14. hath cast down the /.of proud princes

THRONG.
2 Mac. 14. 45. yet he ran through the midst of the /.

46. pluckedout his bowels, and cast them on the /.^ THROWN.
Wisd. 11. 14. when he was long before /. out

IK 18. one t. here, another there halt dead
THRUST.

Eccl. 13. 21. a poor man is /. away by his friends

THUMMIM.
Eccl. 45. 10. a breast-plate, and with Urim and T.

THUNDER.
Esth. 11.5. behold a noise of tumult with /.

Eccl. .32. 10. before the /. goetli lightning

40. 1.3. shall vanish with anoise like great/, in rain

43. 17. the noise of/, makes the earth tremble
THUNDER-BOLTS.

Wtsd. 5. 21. the right-aiming t. shall go abroad
" Mac. 1. 16. they threw stones like /. and struck

THUNDERED.
Eccl. 46. 17. and the Lord /. from heaven

TIDINGS.
2 Mac. 9. 24. or if any grievous /. were brought

Toh. 6.1. they came in the evening to the riveiT.

Jud. 1. 6. there came to him all that dwelt by 1.

Eccl. 24. 25. as T. in the times ot the new (ruits

F.ccl "0 28. he that /. his land shall increase
TIMBER.

Wisd. 13. 11. now a carpenter that felleth /.

Eccl 22 16. as /.girt and bound together in buihling

TIMBRELS.
Jud. 3. 7. they received them with dances and /.

TIME.
1 Esd. 1. 19. Israel held the passover at that /.

5. 73. hindered, all tlw /. that king Cyrus lived

Tob. 14. 4. the house shall be desolate tor a /.

£./A. 16.20. in the /.of affliction set on them

ll'isd " 4 our name shall be forgotten in /.

5. our'/, is a very shadow that passethaway

4 4. though they flourish in branches for a /.

8 age is not that which standelh in lengtli ot /.

13 made perfect in a sliort /. fulfilled a long /.

9. 5. 1 thy servant am of a short /. and too young

15. 12. counted our /. here a market for gain

19 "2. didst assist them in every /. and place

Eccl. 1. 24. he will hide his words tor a /.

" 2. and make not haste in /. of trouble

il. for the Lord saveth in /.of affliction

16 26. from the /. he made them, he disposed

18. 21. and in the /. of sins shew repentance

22. let nothing hinder to pay thy vow in due /.

"4 /. of vengeance when he shall turn his tace

(hen thou hast enough, remember /. ot bun

19 9 and when /. conieth he will hate thee

M nor at any /. the counsel of sinners prudence

26. 6. and some keepeth silence knowing his /.

7. but a babbler and fool will regard no /.

22 16 so the heart established shall fear at no t,

23 abide stedfast to him in the /.of trouble

"4 26 and as Jordan in the /.of the harvest

'27. to appear as Geon in the /. of vintage

"7 12 if among the undiscreet observe the /.

"9 " lend thy neighbour in the /. of his need



TON
Eecl. 29.5. wlien he should repay, he will prolong t.

and return wordsot' tiriet, Hud coinplam of the t.

SO. 24. CHretulness brinxeth age before the I.

:K. 4. and shew not lortli wisdom out of t.

:<.1. ?3. at the t. when thou Shalt end thy days
35.20. mercy is seasonable in I. of atHicIion
SCi. 8. make the t. short, remember the covenant
.Ti. 4. but in (. of trouble will be against hin)

S«. 13. there is a /. when in their hands there is

39. C8. in i. of destruction they pour out force
31. when their /. is come they shall not transiiress

."M. for in t. they shall all be well approved
4*1. 24. t>rethren are sgainst the (. of trouble
44. 17. Noah was found v>erlect in the i. of wrath
46.7. in the t. of Moses lie ilid a work of nieicy
48. 23. in his t. the sun went bHckward
4<.i. 3. in /. of unso<)ly he established the worship
50. 24. and that he would deliver us at his t.

51. 10. iu /. of the proud, when there was no help
IC. and thou deliveredst me from the evil i.

M. in his /. he will give you your reward
Kar. 3. 5. but think on thy name now at this t.

Han. 3. 15. nor is tliere at this /. prince or prophut
SiK. 15. it fell out as they ualched a tit t.

2 Mac. 1. 22. when the /. < ame that tl)e sun shone
Tl.MKS.

H'isd. 7. 18. bcKinnin^, endmg, and midst of the t.

H. 8. she foresetth the events of seasons and t.

11.21. thou canst shew thy great streneth at all t.

iVf/. 19. 15. admonish, for many t. it is a slander
«i. 4. have a poo<l heart, be shall at all f. rejoice
43.6. he made the moon for a <leclaration off.
44. ". all these were the glorv of their /.

47. 10. he set in order the solemn I. till the end
48. IC. who wast ordained for reproofs in their t.

liar. 4. 28. bemg returned seek him ten t. more
TiMouors.

fVisd. 17. 11. wickedness cinidemned is very t.

Tl.MOTHEUS.
1 Mac. 5. II. T. being captain of their host
C Mac. 8. .TO. of those that were with T. they slew
9. 3. what had happened unto Nicanor and T.
10. 24. T. whom the .lews had overcome before
.32. as for r. himself, he Red into a strong hold
.37. and killed T. that was hid in a certain pit

12. 18. as for T. tliev found him not in the places
19. slew those that T. had left in the fortress
20. went against T. who liad about him 120,000
21. when T. had knowledge of .ludas comini
24. T. himself fell into the hands of Dositheus

TIN.
£«/. 47. IB. didst gather gold as r. and multiply

11 RK.
-^

Jvil. 10. 3. brai.led her hair, and put a I. upon it

16.8. bound her hair in a 1. and took linen
IT HIES.

Eecl. 35. 9. and dedicate thy t. with gladness
1 Mac. 11. 35. of the t. and customs iierlaining

TOBIA-S.
Tab. 1.9. I married Anna, and of her I begat T.
3. 17. give Sara, daughter of Raguel, for wife to

T. the son of Tobit, she belongeth to T. by right
4. 2. wherefore do I not call for my son T. >

7. II. but T. said, I will eat nothing- here, till

i3. and he gave her to be wife to 1'. saving
8. 1. they supplied, and brought 1". in mito her
4. T. rose out of the bed, aiid said, sister, arise
5. then began T. to say, blessed art thou. O God

9. 6. came to the wedding, an<l T. blessed his wife
11.1. after this, T. went his way. praising God
7. 1 know, r. that thy father will open his eyes
19. T. weiUliiig was kept seven days with joy

12. 1. then Tobit called his son T. and said
14. 12. but '1'. departed with h;s wife and chi!<lren

C,l/ac.3. 11. some belonged tc Hircanussonof T.
TOBIE.

I Mac. 5. 13. our brethren Diat were in places of T.
TOBIKI..

Tob. 1. 1. the book of the words of Tobit son of T.
Tf/Bir.

Tob. 1. 3. 1 T. have walked in the way of truth
.3. 17. the whiteness 'jf I', eyes, then came T. home
4. 1. in that day T. remendiered the money
7. 2. how like is tl.is young man to T. my cousin

!

4. he said to them, do you know T. our kinsman ?

7. but when he heard Ihat'l'. was blind, he wept
10. I. now T. his father counted every day
11. 10. T. went toward the door and stumbled
16. T. went out to meet his daughter-in-law
17. but T. gave thanks before them, because

12. 1. T. called his son Tobias, and said to him
13. 1. then T. wrote a prayer of rejoicing
14. 1. so r. made an end of praising God
13. inherited their substance, and his father T.

TOIL.
1 ijrf. 4.22.doyenot r.aiid bring all to the woman.'

I OK EN, .S.

1 Fji. 3. 5. give great things in t. of victory
2 Esd. 1. 15. the quails were as a t. for victory
JVisd.^.9. let us leave (. of our jovfulness
5. 11. there is no t. of her v^y to \»t found
JUcl. 13. 2.''i. is a (. of a heart in prosperity
2 Mac. 6. 13. for it is a t. of his great goodness

TOM).
Tob. 8. 14. mai.l came ann I. them that he was alive
Jud. 10. 18. came about her, till they t. him of her
Eecl. 19. 7. rehearse not that which is /. thee
31. 22. at the last thou shalt lind as I /. thee

lOMB.
i'.ccl. 21. 8. gathers stores for the /. of l-.is burial

lONCiLE.
Wild. X. 6. for God is a hearer of his t.

11. anil refrain your t. from backbiting
8. 12. when I hold my 1. they shall bide my leisure

Eecl. A. 24. and learning by the word of the r.

29. t>e not hasty in thy /. and in thv deeils slack
5. 9. so doth the sinner that hath a double t.

13. and the t. of man is his fall

14. not a whisperer, and lie not in wait with thy I.

«. 3. strive not « ith a man that is full of /.

o. 18. a man of an ill /. is dangerous in his city

17. 6. counsel and a t. eyes and ears gave he them

TRA
Eccl.\<).6. he that can rule his /. shall live with, strife

16. who is he thai halh not ollended with his r. f
20. 1. sonic n\M\ hi>Mi'tli his /. anil he is wise
7. wise m.iu « ill Idil lu> 1. lill hesee op|)orlunity
IH. isbeltei 1' K -.i .:i|. vuih the /.

22. 27. who s' .11,1 a seal of wisdom
upi'ii • II V r. destroy me not?

2.S.7. and th, i ; ,,. ,.ii.r with mv /.

«. well is hi:u t:...; ; .M. i.,.i slipped with his /.

26. 6. » scourge m tlic /. whii h communicates
2tl. 14. a backbiting /. halli disquieted many
17. the stroke ol tlie t. bieaketh the Ixines

18. but not so maiiv ..s l..,vr l.ill.ri l.v the 1.

.32. 8. one that know, 11
1 1 ^. . i 1 1, i|, his 1.

.3(1. 23. if tliere be 111, . , ; it in tier/.

.37. 18. but the t. rul.i niumllv
51.2. preserved troni I III

; : . sl.ui.lenius/.
5. from an unclean 1. ,1;.,: ii U h,^ wcrds
6. bv an accusation from an uiu i;;hlt nus i.

liar. 6. 8. as for their r. it is polished by workmen
2 Mac. 7. 4. to cut out t. of him that spake tiist

10. when he was required he put out liis 1.

15. 33. when he had <ul out the /.of Nuaiior
lONCUKl).

Eecl. 28. 13. cant the whisperer and double-/.
T()N(;UK.S.

If'isd. 10.21. made the/, that cannot

T n I
Ai'oi:[tYPHyl

loquent

1 £.trf. 1. 41. Nabuchoiloiiosor /. of the holv vessels
8. 96. Esdras arose, and /. an oath of the priests
Tob. 2. 4. 1 started up, and /. him up inlo a rniim

7. 13. /. her by the hand and lm- I 1
:i

I < I i.,s

14. he /. paper and <lid write .1. • 1; i

8. 2. he /. the ashesof perfiini. i-

12. 6. he /. them both apart, : 1 ; .1 1- 1 . n

Esl/i. 15.2. had called oil Cod,.sl„ (. u i.,i,i,«illi

Il'isd. 13. 3. being delitihled, /. IIilmi Id he gods
Eecl. 47. 11. tlie Lord /. awav his sins, and exalted

lOOKK.Sl.
Est/i. 14. 5. thou t. Israel from among all people

iOP.
Jud. 9. 13. who purposed evil against the /. of Sion

JOP.S.
Jud. 4. 5. of all the /. of the high mountains

TOKCH-LlGin.
2 Mac. 4. 22. he was brousht in with /. and shoutings

TO K WENT.
It'isd. 3. 1. and there shall no /. touch them
17. 13. more thiui ilu- <aiisi. which brings the /.

1 .1/flC. 9. 5ti. Al
1

II I it that time with /.

2 .l/<jc. 6. 19. I -All accord to the /.

28. had Saul I . U lie went to the /.

7. 8. he also 1.. - ;• .i < > n. -t /. in order
17. behold, huu " ill 1.- /. 11.te and thy seed

lOlv.MKNM 1).

2 Eld. 13. ,38. whereuitli tliev shall begin to 'je /.

Ifisd. 6. 6. but nii:;htv men sliall be mightilv /.

11. 9. the imeo.tiv were |ii,l-c,l in wiatli and /.

12. 23. hast /. Ilicni m i;I: i' 11 .,\\ n ilii'iiiinations

16. 1. by niiiiiitnili- 1
•

|

1 , • .; ^
4. should be sh.-\vf I ! • ' , :

, 1, , were /.

2 .;»/<7r. 7. 1. ami »>i- ' ! •- ;iii(l whips
13. they /.and iimh;;!..! |mu,i,, ,„ like manner

9. 6. he had /. other men's bowels with torments
lOli.MKNTOli.

2 .1/<jr. 7. 29. fear not this /. but take thy death
TOR MEN IS.

2 F<d. 0. o. have cast Ihem away, shall dwell in /.

Il'isd. 19. 4. the punishment wanting to their /.

I'.ccl. .33. 26. so are tortures and /. for an evil servant
2 .Mac. 7. 37. that thou by /. mayest confess he is G.
9. 5. fore /. of the inner parts came upon him
6. he had tormented others with inany /.

TORN.
Eecl. 6. 2. that thy soul be not /. in pieces

TORTURE.
Jf'isd. 2. 19. examine him with despitefulnessand /.

TORTURES.
2 Mac. 7. 42. idolatrous feasts and extieme /.

TOUCH.
Tob. 12. 7. do good, and no evil shall /. you
Jud. II. 13. it is not lawful for any so much as to/.
H'isd. 3. 1. and there shall no toiment /. them
Eecl. 34.25. if he /. it again, what availeth washing ?

TOUCHED.
KVtrf. 18. 16. and it /. heaven, but stood on earth
20. the tasting of death /. the righteous also

Dan. 3. 27. so that the lire /. Ihem not at all

TOUCH El IL
Eecl. 13. 1. he that /. pitch shall bedefiled therewith

lOWKR.
Feci. 26. 22. a married woman is a /. against death
.37. 14. watchmen that sil above in an high /.

1 Mae. 6. 21. Ihev of our ii.iiion besieije the r,

9. 5'1. and h- ; m '^1.
,

;;. • .• .1 ! 1 usulem
13.50. he.l,,,: • :

-
.

-
; ,.„s

52.tlie hill ..:, . li.e/.

2 Mac. A. 12. Ill- I nilt .,
I

1 ,
i -

:
. • :, ,„. ,in,lerthe/.

13. 5. a /. 01 liiiy nil. lis hi-ii mil 01 :,shes

15. .35. he hanged also N ii aiior's head on the /.

lOWERS.
1 E.<d. 1. .'i5. lerusalem, they set fire on her /.

4. 4. thev break down mouiitains, walls, and /.

Tob. 13. 16. thv walls, /.and battlements with gold
.hid. 1. 3. set tfie /. thereof on the gales of it

1 .Mar. 1 .33. they biiihled city of Dav. with mighty /.

5. 65. and burned the /. Ihereol round about
16. 10. so tliey Hed even to the /. in the fields

TOWN.
2 .Mac. 11. 5. to Bethsiira, which was a strong /.

12. 21. tor the /. was hard to besiege, and uneasy
TOWNS.

1 Mar. 5. 65. he smote Hebron and the /. thereof
2 Mac. 8. 1. they with him went privily into/.

6. he came unawares and burnt up /. and cities

IRACE.
iri,d. 2. 4. shall pass away as the /. of a cloud
5. 10. the /. thereof cannot be found, nor path

lUACKiU.
Eecl. 14. 22. go after her as one that /. and lie in wait

1 HALVING.
2 Mac. 4. 9. for the /. up of youth in the fashions

TRAINS.
Eecl. 11. 29. for the deceitUil man hath many I.

tranc:e.
2 /jrf. 12. 3. I awaked out of trouble and /.of mind

1 i;.AN-~(,iii vm:i).
I /jrf. 1.48. he/ 11. l.ns. Ill . I 01,1 Cod of Israel
U. 112. lor we h.iM- / Hu . i.iiiii..,iidtiiciii5

I UANM.KI .s'sM II.

Eecl. 19. 24. th..i ,. II..- I.ii. ol 11... Most lli^h
1 KAN.sClii:ssIN(i. .s.

jrv.rf. 2. 12. he ol.i.ei.tli ti.e /. ol our e<lucalion
I'.eel. 2y. 19. 11 w 1. m-.I 111.111 /. the (oiiimandments
TRANSGRlssKiNs. s,.,. froner oj .Manati.

Eecl. 40. 14. so sli

.M.

sOK.s
I., nought

£•//.. 16.14. toh.iM/. iii,l,„i;.-.l..iiioftlie Persians
/I i.rf. 4. 10. so tl...l In nil! among sinners, lie was /.

Feel. 10. 8. kingdom is /. Iiom one people to another
2 Mac. 11. 23. since our lath, r is ,. unto the go<ls

1 RAVEL.
Wild. 6. 14. seeketh lierearly, shall have no great /.

Eecl. II. 15. /. not by the way with a bold Iello\v
.34. 5. the heart faneieth as a woman's heart in t
4(1. 1. great /. is cieateil lor every man

1 .Mac. <J. tin. for his coiin.sel and /. was in vain
IRAVT.I.S.

n lid. 10. 10. made him rii li in his /. and mullipliel
1 ItAVKLl.Ell.

Ecrl. .34. 9. a man that hath /. knowelh things
I HAVELLEIi.

Eeel.Vi. 12. she will opin lur iiioiuh as a thirsty ».

Eecl. 42. 3. of ret

Eecl. 19. 11. a f.

1 Mac. 16. 1;

2 .Mac. 3. .32.

Eecl.

' partners and 1

, as a woman

' itteil great /.

.'lie to Ileliodorus

g ot secrets, or a /. wound
TREAO.

.lud. 6. 4. with them we will /. them under foot
liar. 4. 25. see his destruction, and /. on his neck
1 Mac. 4. 60. /. it down as they had done before

TREASURE.
Tob. 4. 9. thou layest up a good /. for thyself
/I /trf. 7. 14. tor she is a /. that never failelh
Eecl. 3. 4. he is as one that layelh up /.

6. 14. that halh found such a one hatli found a /.
20. .30. /. that is hoarded up, what profit is in it

'

29. 11. lay up thy /. according to thv commandm.
40. 18. he that findeth a /. is aliove tliein both
41. 14. a /. that is not seen, what profit is in it

'

I Mac. 3. 28. he opened his /. and gave soldiers pay
13. 15. tor money he is owing to the king's /.

TREASURF.K.
1 Esd. 2. II. he delivered to Mithridates his /.

4. 49. no /. should forcibly enter their doors
2 Mac. 3. 7- the king chose out Heliodorus his /.

TREASURER.S.
1 Esd. 4. 47. Darius wrote letters for him to all Ihe /

TREASURES.
1 E.'d. 1 . 54. they took holv ves.sels and the king's /.

8. 19. I commanded the keepers of the /. in .Syria
Ecel. 1. 25. the parables are in Ihe /. of wisiloin
41. 12. thy name above a thousand great /. ol gold
43. 14. through this the/, are opened, the clouds Hy
liar. 3. 15. or who hath come into her /. .'

1 i»/<ic. 1. 23. he took the hidden /. which he found
3. 29. when he saw the monev of his /. failed

TREASURY.
1 E.'d. 5. 45. give into the holy /. of the works
8. 18. thou shalt give it out of the king's/.

1 .Mae. 14. 49. the copies should he laiil up in the /.

2 Mac. 3. f. ;.ii.l told that the /. in lerusalem was full
13, tl.ii It ,11-1 i. !.i..ii.'i 1 11. to Ihe king's/.
24 .1 • . .• t.rd about the /.

4o, II . . : . : ,1 Oil this sort
4. 4'.'. 11

1 1
I

. 1 1 . • • i.lrd beside the /.

5. 18. WII..11. .-eiem.is il,rkMi;;sent to view the r

1 R LA 1

.

Jud. 3. 1. they sent anihassadors to him lo /. ol peaie
TREATED.

'. wit
:ee.

1 F.'d. 6. .32. out of his own house a /. be taken
If'isd. 13. 11. after he halh sawn down a /. meet
Eecl. 14. 18. as of the green leaves on a thick /.

27. 6. the fruit declareth if the /. have been dressed
liar. 5. 8. every sweet-smelling /. shall overshadow
Aki. 51. tell me under what /. sawest thou them.'

TREES.
1 Mac. 10. 30. half of Ihe fruit of the /. I release
14. 8. and the /. of Ihe field gave their truit

TREMBLE.
I Esd. 4. 36. all works shake and /. at it

Feel. 4.3. 17. thumler maketli the earth to /.

Hraver of Maiiass. all men /. before thy iiuwer
TREMBLED.

Eecl. 48. 19. then /. their hearts and hands
1 .Mae. 2. 24. iuHamed with zeal, and his reins /.

12. 28. they feared and /. in their hearts
TREMBLING.

Jud. 15. 2. and fear and /. fell u|ion them
TRESPASS.

Eecl. 26. II. marvel not if she /. against thee
TRESPASSED.

Eecl. 23. 23. she hath /. against her own husband
TRIAL,

n isd. 3. 18. nor have they comfort in the day of ,

4. 6. are witnesses against parents in their /.

6. 8. but a sore /. shall come on the mighty
Feet. 6. 21. w ill lie on him as a mighty stone ot I.

16. 22. and the /. of all things is iu the end
27. 5. so the /. of a man is in his reasoning

10. shew me of what /. and tamlly thou art
11. he said, dost thou seek for a /. or family I



Apocrypha.] TIIU

Toh. 0. 13. I inquired to know thy t. and thy family

Jnd. 8. 2. ivas her husband of her t. and lundied

JEMi. 14. 6. I have heard in the t. of my family
TKIliES.

Tob. 1. 4. -which was chosen out of all'the t. of Israel,

tliat all the I. should saerificc there

:EccI. 36. 11. Rather all the t. of Jacob toRethcr

4i. 23. among the twelve t. did he part them
TRIBUI.AIION.

J-'.tt/i. 11. 8. a (lay of darkness ami t. and anguish
Kcc/. 40. 9. calamities, tainine, I. and scourge
1 AJac. 6. 11. 1 tliougiit, into what /. am I come

J l{ I IS LINES.
Jud. 14. IC. their leaderscame to their captains and t,

1 AJac. 16. ly. to the t. he sent letters to come
TKIBUTAHIKS.

1 Mac. 1.4. kings who l.fr ame f. unto him

1 £.«</. 2.19. they %iil,' i. : <.
.'

i
;:-,> to give/.

4. 6. and compel nil' , • . i a\ ^.lotheking
50. that the couiiti \ >ii. ul ;

;-. ;:rr wiihout I.

1 Mac. 8. 7. such as reiiiiinl alter him pay great /.

11. C8. that he would make J udea tree from /.

1:5. .39. if any other r. were paid in Jerusalem
C I\Iac. 8. 10. the t. of two tliousand talents

?.6. to make good to the llomanstlieir t.

TK1BUTE.S.
1 I'oc. ."?. 59. that t. in the country were small

ril. there to take the t. of the countries
In. C9. and now I release all the .lews from *.

.'11. let Jerusalem be free from tenths and t.

15. 30. deliver /. of the places ye have gotten
,31. give for t. of the cities other 500 talents

TKIPUUS.

Eccl. 24.2. slie shall t. before his power
1 -V-'cc. 2. 48. nor suffered they the sinner to /.

TRIUMPHEIH.
It'isd. 4. 2. it weareth a crown, and t. for ever

TRODDEN.
1 ^^ac. 3. 45. the sanctuary also was t. down
2 Mac. 8. 2. the people that was t. down of all

TROOPS.
2 Mac. 5. 3. there wei e seen t. of horsemen in array

TROUBLE.
'J'i'/>. 4. 13. in pride is destruction and much /.

6. 7- if a devil or an evil spirit t. any
i.u/i. 13.7. to be well settled, and without/.
Sccl. 2. 2. and make not haste in time of/.
4. 3. add not more /. to an heart that is vexed
6. 8. for some man will not abide in the day of /.

£2. 13. beware of him, lest thou have /.

23. abide stedfast to him in the lime of his /.

29. 4. many put them to /. that helped them
37. 4. but in the time of /. will be against him
40. 5. /. and unquietness, fear of death, anger
51. 10. he would not leave nie in the days of my /.

2 Mac. 1. 25. thou that deliveredst Israel from /.

3. 30. which a little before was full of fear and /.

TROUBLED.
To/). 12. Ifi. they were both /. and fell on their faces
K-t/i. 15. 111. she fell down, then the king was /.

/(ill/. 5. 2. they shall lie /. with terrible fear
11. 6. a rimiunL' river, /. with foul blood
17. 3. astonished, being /. with strange apparitions
£ff/. 20. 21. when he takes rest, he shall not be /.

.30.7. and his bowels will be /. with every cry
40. 6. /. in the vision of his heart, as if escaped
51. 21. my heart was /. in seeking her
Bar. 3. 1. the r. spirit crieth unto thee
J),in. 3. 27- the tire neither hurt nor /. them
1 Mac. 3, (".. all the workers of iniquity were /.

7. 22. to hirn resorted all such as /. the people
y. 7. Judas was sore /. in mind, and distressed
11. 53. nor rewarded him. but /. him very sore

TRUE.
1 Esd. 8. 89. O I^rd of Israel, thou art /.

Jnil. 11.10. but lay it up in thy heart, for it is /.

Jl'iid. 1. 6. for God is a /. beholder of his heart
2. 17. let us see if his words be /. and let us prove
6. 17. the very /. beginning of her is the desire
12. 27. they acknowledged him to be the /. God
»c/. 46. 15. .Samuel was found a/, prophet
JJan. 3. 8. thou hast done in /.judgment

TRULY.
J',id.3. 2. and thou judgest /. and justly for ever
14. 6. nations shall turn and fear the Lord God /.

icf/. 41. 24. so Shalt thou lie /.shamefaced
42.8. thus shaltthou be/, learned and approved

IllUMPETS.
1 Esd. 5. 62. and all the people sounded /.

tU. many with /. and joy shouted with loud voice
05. the/, might not be heard for the weeping
60. to know what that noise of /. should mean

£cf/. 50. 10. the sons of Aaron sounded the silver/.
TRUSl'.

Tob. 10. 12. I commit my daugh. to thee ofspecial /.

Jnd. 2. 5. take men that /. in their own strength
7. 10. tl^° children of Israel do not /. in spears
8. 20. therefore we /.that he will not despise us
IViid. 3. y. they that put their /. in him understand
14. 29. for insomuch as their /. is in idols
Ecci. 2. 6. Older thy way aright, and /. in him

10. liid ever any /. in Lord and was confounded ?

4. 17. until she may /.his soul, and try him by laws
11. 21. /. in the lord, and abide in thy labour
12. 10. never /. thine enemy, for as iron rusteth
16. 3. /. not thou in their life, neither respect
32. 23. in every good work /. thine own soul
34. 7- they have tailed that put their/, in them
35. 12. and /. not to unrighteous sacrifices
36. 26. who will /. a thief well appointed
.38. 31. these /. to their hands, every one is wise
Bar. 3. 17. hoard. iipsiUvraiid gold, wherein men/.
Van. 3. 17. not comounded that put their/, in thee
Sus.dO. God who saveth them that /. in him
1 A/ac.2. 01. none that /. in him shall be overcome
2 Mac. 3. 22. to keep the things committed of /.

7. 24. that he also would /. him with affairs
40. so this man put his whole /. in the Lord

8. 13. for they, saith lie, /. in their weapons

TWE
TRUSl ING.

£((7.26. 20. /. in the gmxiness of thy stock
2 Mac. 10. 34. /. to the strength of the place

TRUSi Y.
Tvi. 5. 8. whether he be a /. man to go with thee

TRUTH.
1 E.'d. 4. 13. who had spoken of women and the /.

33. tlie kiiii: lookeii. so he began to speak of the /.

:-;i',; as 'i,„- II,.-' I. It i-iidui-L-tirand I's strong
hi. I,|,,vd he the l.ol.ll /.

'J'oA. 14.7. all those who love the Lord (Jod in /.

Jial. 1(1. ].!. 1 am cmiung to declare the words of /.

ll'i.^d. .-i. y, they that trust in him shall understand /.

5. 6. theietore have we erred from the way of /.

0. 22. and 1 will not pass over the /.

£(-(-/. 1. :>(). because thou earnest not in/, to fear L.
4. 25. in no wise speak against the/, but be abashed
28. strive tor the /. unto death, Ld. tight for thee
11.7. blame not before thou hast exammed the /.

27. y. so will /. return to them that practise in her
.34. 4. from tliat which is false, what/, can come .'

.37. 15. iir.(.v that he will direct thy way in/.
41. I'.i, 111 repaid of the /.of God and his covenant
Van. :',. 4. thy ways right, all thy judgments are /.

Sui. 48. tliat without examination of the /.

JRY.
Jitd. 8. 13. and now /. the Lord Almighty
JVisd. 11. 10. these thou didst admonish and /.

2 Mac. 14. 18. durst not /. the matter by the sword
TRIED.

Jzid. 8. 26. how he /. Isaac, and what happened
27. he hath not/, us in the fire, as he did them

JVisd. 1. 3. and his power when itis /. reproveth
3. 6. as gold in the fuinace hath he /. them

9- for when they were /. albeit but in mercy
gold is /. in the fire, men in the furnace

31. 10. who hath been /. and found perfect
2 Mac. 1. 34. made it holy, after he had /.the matter

TRIEIH.
Jud. 8. 25. who /. us even as he did our fathers

TRYPliON.
1 Mac. 11. .39. there was one T. that had been

56. T. took the elephants and won Antioch
12. .'ly. T. went about to get the kingdom of Asia
42. then sent T. an host of footmen into Galilee
13.1. when Simon heard thatT. had gathered

Ecci.

Id let! go

15. in. came I- l.n,,, '

, . -.„ left with T.
25. he shut up J . I;,.,i ,,. ,,..t go out
37. HI the mean tiu.t ;.i_.: ; . i,_. .,;,ip to Orthosias
39. as for the king hiinselt, he pursued 1'.

TUMBLED.
Jud. 13. 9. and she /. his body down from the bed

TUMULT.
EstA. 11. 5. behold, the noise of a /. with thundei
2 Mac. 13. 16. at last they filled the camp with /.

TUMULTS.
iVisd. 14. 25. corruption, unfaithfulness, /. periurv

TURN.
EstA. 13. 17. /. our sorrow intojoy, that we inay live
14. 11. but /. their device upon themselves
li'isd. 2. 12. because he is notforour/.
Eccl. 4. 4. not /. away thy face from a poor man

5. /.not awav thine eve trom the needy
5. 7. make m. tarry iiig to/, to the Lord
7. 2. ami 1111- 111 it \ si 1 all /. away trom thee
9. 8. /. awa\ iliiiie e\ .- from a beautiful woman
11. 34. the stranger will /. thee out ot thine own
17. 26. /. to the -Most High, and/, away from ini-

quity, for he will lead thee out of daikness
18. 24. the time when he shall /. away his face
23. 4./. away trom thy servants a haiiirhtv mind

1" - .u.>i I
^ 'ih i.j.i-i eiice

'
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L' N G
fVi'H.T. CC. wisilom (aiisht me, for in her is an k. »pi.

2;«. ovei-seeina »11 tilings, ami Koing through nil m.

9.5. tor 1 ;im to., voiiii:; t«v llie n. iif jiiilgmeiU

rrliUiling

rilli him

:V«. It ih.M. I- 1-1,-1. I! M sh,,ll IrC.lW H.

X"). anil let II. ii til,' I'.H.il.U's ol II. I!. ..|>c ihcc
36. if thou serst ii man ol ii. a^ t lutinics to him

7. '.'5. iiiairv ilaiit'hifi , hut aivc hi-r to a man of i/.

8. '.1 the filler;, ot Ihi-m tliou sluilt h at ii h.
10. '.'I »> .1. -ipii.. thf poor m.iii that hath h.

11. 1 . 111...
, inil «. otthr law ar,- ot Ixinl

II. . ' I , . - ih ot holy thinsis hy his ii.

CI , .
'

. . 11. in her Sfiirts

CO.

him
shell

SI, 11. that k.. . t ..it

C5. the wi.r. > : , .

£C. U.aiiii ". ; : : !i :- i. : i i . v ,, n- v.

]:). KO not lu lou. Im..! M.,i; i.. Lf u.,i. .,; i.iai

15. saiul is e.iiii-r to bear, tliaa a man « ithout ii.

17. a heart settleil on a thoiight of ti. is as a fair

•C4, C6. he maketh the «. to aboinui like I'liphratts
•C5. 5. O ! how comely is «. to men of honour
8. well is him that ilwelleth with a wit'e of «.

C6. C8. an<l men of w. that are not set hy
C7. IC. but be continually anions men of k.

,1.1. 3. a man of w. Iriisteth in the law, and the law
.1-1. 1. the hopes of a man voiil of 74. are vain
36. 19. so ilotli an heart of j(. false speeches
37. CC. anil the fruits of «. are commendable
39. 6. he shall be tilled with the spirit of u.

9. many shall commend his k. his name shall live
44. 3. men renowned, (jivin;; counsel by their «.
47. 14, and as a flood thou wast tilled with u.
CI. he left lieliind him Rol)oam,one that had now,

50. C7. written in this book the instruction of «.
Bar. 3. 1 1, learn where is strength, where is «.

.IC. and he hath found her out with his ;/.

2 -l/ac. 9. C7. he «. my mind, will graciously yield
11. 13. who, as he was a man of u. sent to them

UNDKRSTOOD.
1 E.rrf. 9. 55. because they k. the words wherein
Jf'isd. 4. 15. this the people saw, and u. it not
£cel. 1. 7. who haih u. her great experience ?

Bar. 3. CI. they have not it. the paths thereof
T'NnERTAKl'..

2Jl/af. C.C7. wp will V. ^laillv this great pains
rNDI'.Kl.AKETH.

Eccl. CO. 19. he tliat «. otht-r men's business
C Mac. C. C9. he that v. to set it out and paint it

I NDF.KIOOK.
1 F.<d. 1.C8. did not turn, but?/, to fi?ht with him
C Mac. 8. 10. so N icanor v. to make nione\' of Jews

UNnKinVUITTEN.
2 Mac. 9. 18. he wrote to the lews the letters u.

I NDLSCKEI'T.
Eccl. C7. IC. if thou be among the «. observe time

1 NDKESSKD.
2 Eid. 16. 78. it is left «. and cast into the fire

UNFAITHFUL.
a E<d. 15. 4. K. shall die in their unfaithfulness
nVirf. 16. C9. the hope of the ?<. shall melt away

U N FA ITFI FULNESS.
C E>d. 15. 4. the imtaithfnl shall die in their k.

UNFRIG.NF.n.
H'l.frf. 18. 16. broiiKht thine 11. commandment
2 .Vac. 11.8. tor the M rare I have of things

UNFUniFUL.
IVisd.S. 11. their labours ?/. works unprofifab.e

INCiOni.V.
If'isd. 1. 9. shall be made into the counsels of the u.

16. but H. men with tlw works called it to them
3.10. then, shall be punished accord, to their imag.
4. 3. multiplying brood of the «. shall not thrive
16. rishteous shall condemn the «. who are living

5. 14. the hope of the «. is like dust blown away
10. 6. when «. perished, she delivered righteous
11.9. they knew how the k. were juilaed in wrath
IC. 9. unable to bring n. under the riL-hteous

14. 9. the H. and his ungodliness are both alike
16. an K. custom grown strong was kept as a law
.11. that punisheth the olfence of the 11.

16. 16. for the «. that denied to know thee
19. 1. as for the u. wrath came upon them
Eecl. 7. 17- for the vengeance of the k. is fire

9. 12. deliuht not in what «. have pleasure in

12. 5. do well to lowly, but give not to the «.

6. Most lli:.'h will repay vengeance to the u.

13. C4. p'.verty is evil in the mouth of the v.

16. 1. not a multit. of cliildr. nor delight in j(. sons
3. die without, than to have them that are h.

6. in conarei-ation of 11. shall a fire be kindled
21. C7. when the u. cursetli Satan, he curseth
2C. IC. but for an w. man all the ilavs of his life

26. Crt ili-h..ii.Mii pih l.iin. shall be counleil u. of all

41. .^. i;i-'- I' ..1 ..!• . I. . !-.-^.t i:,.-... liugnf the?/.

H. v.. .. • V.,,, V . ;, .. - . . „ the law
10. ~ '' • r.

; _ ! -
,

. .
;

• esiruction
4C. C. ..;, : : ' .L-.-n: l. - i-m. t-.^ „.

4'.). Lin lime or 11 lie slaniiM.e.i iiie wrrship of O.
liar. C. IC. 1> lord, we have sinned, wc liaiedouea.
1 .Vac. 3. 8. destroying the m. nut of them

15. there went a miiility host of m. to help him
6. 21. to whom some 7*. men of Israel joined
7. 5. there came to him all the 7(. men of Israel

9. SB. then all the7<. men held a council

Ike hateful

ITS from .ler.

.1111! friend

U NT
1 ^^ac. 9. 73. he dcstj-oyed the «. men out of Israel
II. CI. certain ». persons who hated their people

C .Mac. 1. 17. who hath delivered u|i the k.

4. 13, the protaiu 11. ss ..| I. is.. 11, tl.ii n. wretch
8. 2. would I'llv III.' i.tni.l.' |ii,.i.m. ,| nl «. men

r\i;iilM,I\ I
ss,

I fsd. I. 5'2. bnn-' wi..ih wiili In, |.,..|,1,. for ?<.

IVisJ. 14.9. uii;:<k1I\ ami lu>

I'NCiUAt I

2.V<7f.4.I9.thist<..Ia.s..M-...,„

8. 31. as that most?/. .Nuanor, l.umiihl merchants
15.3. then this most 7/. wnti h deniamled

UMIAl'PV.
C .V<ir. 5. 6. that it would be a most 7/. day for him

8. in the end therefore he had an 7/. return
UNI lY.

/.V<7. 25. 1. u. of brethren, the love of neighbours
UN I US r.

1 F.sd. 4. 39. she refraineth from all ?/. things
ll'iid. 16. 19. might destroy Iruils of an u. land
I'ccl.'i. C. depart from «. an. I iiii.|iiilv shall turn
10. C5. there is subtilis . Ill i II . , i. km.
lo. 13. the goods of lli.

41. 18. of 7/. dealing I"
•

/).;«. 3. 9. thou diilst .:. li . 1

C .1/ac. 4. 4B. they di.l s....i, „iii., ,.. i.iiiiishnient

UN.ILSll.V.
nVtrf. 11. C8. or they prophesy lies, or live 7<.

.30. Ihev 7/. swore in deieit, despising holiness
Eccl. 5. ii. set not thy heart on goods 7/. gotten
2 Mac. 8, 17. the iniury that they had 7/. done

U>.' KNOWN
/(>«/. 11. 18. or?/, wild beasts full of rage
18. 3. both to be a guide to the ?/. journev

2 .Mac. 1, 19. so that the plaie was ?/. to all men
UNLAWFUL.

Ui.'^d. 4. 6. for children begotten of 1/. beds
UNLEAKNEl).

Ercl. 6.20. she is very unpleasant to the u.

51.23. draw near to me, you 7/.anddwell in house
UN LOOKED.

IVisd. 18. 17. and terrors came upon them ?/. for
UNMEASUHAIU.K.

Bar. 3. 25. great, and hath no end, high and?/.
Prayer of Mann^'. tin in.n itnl promises is u.

IN Vll K( 11 UL.
£/•/•/. 37. IL iiiir Miili ;in 11. in.in touching kindness

rN.MINDjTL.
Eccl. 37. 6. be not m. of him in thv riches

UNNKCESSAltY.
Eccl. 3. 23. be not curious in ?/. matters

UNPASSABLE.
Estli. 16. 24. shall be made not only ?/. for men

UNPERFECC.
Wisd. 4. 5. the ?/. branches shall be broken off
Eccl. 42. 24. and he hath made nothing ?/.

UNPLEASANT.
Eccl. 6. CO. she is very ?/. to the unlearned

UNPROFITABLE.
IVifd. 1. 11. beware of murmuring which is?/.

4. 5. fruit 7/. not ripe to eat, meet for nothing
16. 29. for the hope of the unfaithful shall melt

away as hoar frost and run away as ?/. water
Feci. 16. 1. desire not a multitude of ?/. children
37. 19. one is wise, and yet is ?/. to himself

UNPINISIM'.D.
Eccl. T. 8. for ii) :;. m:. 11 -ii -lialt not be ?/.

V A L [ApoiRYni*.

Wisd. 11. 15.

IVisd. 12. 13.

le of u. beasts

ent is not u.

1 E.<:d. 4. .16. ai; '. thing
/:.ti'/i. 14. 15. kn M tithe glory of the?/.

Kisd. 1.8. that -^ ...I ;
I' in;..s cannot be hid

3. 16. the seed ot an ?i. lied shall be rooted out
19. horrible is the end of the?/, generation

10. 3. but when the ?/. went from her in his anger
12. IC. to he revenL'cil for the ;/. men
Eccf 17. "'1. ryv-p nft'-.r ;• t r'r ,

,' :.ri' t:id from him
35. 1'-'. <!-.'• 'Ill ' - . , 1.. is judge
in. !i, , r ,

:',.• K.

51. (i
I

lii
-

I
) ". tongue

2 Mill-. I I. i' '
'

1
;

. - . H. mouth

Wisd. 12.21. vl '' -' '—
;

•'.

Bar. 2. 12. v.'- 1 - .: : . niances
U .\ 1 .

1 1 u - \ I
- -

.

1 Esd. 4. .17. in ti.eil ;,. also Ihi-v .nI,..)! parish
To/>. 4.5. my son. follow not the wa^iot u.

12. 8. a little is better than much with u.

IVisd. 1. 5. and will not abide when ?/. cometh in

Eccl. 7. ?,. my son, sow not upon the furrows of «.

17. 14. he said to them, beware of all ?/.

35. 3. and to forsake ?/. is a propitiation
UNUULY.

Arc/. 26.5. thegalhering together of an?/, multitude
UNSATIABLE.

Eccl. 31. 17- and be not ?/. lest thou offend
CO. but pangs of the belly are with an u. man

37. 29. be not ?/. in any dainty thing, nor greedy
UN.SEARCnABLE.

2 Esd. 9. 19. are corrupted by a law which is ?/.

Bar. .1. 18. so careful, and whose works are ?/.

I'rauer of Mana't. thy merciful promise is u.

UN.SEASONABI.E.
£fc/.20.19. anu. tale will he in the mouth of unwise

l.'NSPEAK ABLE.
Ercl. .16. 14. fill Sion with thine ?/. oracles

C Mac. 12. 16. took citv, and ma/le u. slaughters
UN.SPOI I I'D.

If'iid. 4. 9. and an ». life is old ai»e

7. 26. ?/. mirror of the i»ower of Ooil and image
UM'\r(;iir.

Eccl. CO. 24. conlinuallv in the mouth of the?/.

UNI E.VIPEKA 1 E.

Eccl. 23. 13. use not thy mouth to ?/. swearing
UN IIIANKFUL.

2 Esd. R. f<n. were ?/. to him who prepared life

Eccl. C9. 17. he that is of an u. mind » ill leave him
UNTIMELY.

2 Eld. 6. 21. women shall bring forth u. children

Hisd. 14. 15. for a father Bdlicted with i

UNWISE.
•: Esd. 5. 30. as for me. I am ri. h.iw ma
WihI. I. .1. lllspol^erul, ,ili„-l i.|.i,,

inournmg

I speak .'

41. • and aft.

I 1/. and fuulish

may read it

I/, than himself

arc ?/. placed

y, and a gift

/fVirf. C. 12. he :; M ill 1: -M.ii.lmi; the law
Eccl. CO. 15. he giveth hill.', ..n.| 11. luii. I,

22. 20. he that 7/ . his Ir I ii.-..kiil. In. luLship
UPBHAIDIM..

Eccl. 22.22. there may he a rei 0111 ili.il ion. except ?/.

C9. CH. the ?/. of house rnoni. .will ripi.i.uhing lender
41. C2. be ashamed of ?<. speeihes before friends

rPIIOLOl.lt.
Jud.0. 11. an helperof oppressed, ant/, of the weak

I PlIOl.DlNd.
Jiid. 11. 7. for the ?/. of every thing living

UPltKJMl.
U isd. 9. 3. execute judgment with an ?/. heart
Eccl. 27. 14. that sweareth. maketh the hair stand u,
liar. 6. 27. nor if 'ii.- .^'t tl.ni it. they can move

Toh. 4. 5. do « .11 t' '.,
1 n , and follow not

8. 7. I take not 'm. ; , ' i nr lust, but?/.
Eccl. 49.2. he h. k r i ki i • I: ii. in conversion

Eccl. 7. 6. a slumlil
AKl

1 the way of thy «.

elve years old and ?/,1 £ji/. 5. 41. so of Israel

UIUM.
Eccl. 45. 10. a breast-plate with U. and Thummim

USE.
1 £.</. 8. 17. arc given for the ?/. of the temple
7iiA. 6. 6. to what ?<. is the heart and the liver

''

Jnd. 12. 15. had receiveil of Bagoas for her daily ?/.

Wisd. IC. 18. thou mayest?/. power when thou wilt
C5. as to children without the ?/. of rea.son

13. 11. among those which served to no u.

15. 7. but what is the ?/. of either sort

Eecl. 7. 13. 7/. not to make any manner of lie

14. ?/. not many words in a multitude of elders
C3. 9. nor?/, thyself to the naming of the Hol^ One
13. u. not thy mouth to intemperate swearing

.12.9. when ancient men in place, ?/. not manywords
39. C6. the things for the whole ?/. of man's lit'e

2 Mac. 6. 21. flesh, such as was unlawful for him

II. 31. the .lews shall ?/. their own kind of meats
IC. 39. as u. hod been, ludas came to take bodie»

USED.
Wisd. 14. 23. whilst they ?/. secret ceremonies
19. 13. as they u. a more hard behaviour
15. because they u. strangers not friendly

USES.
Wisd. 15. 7. the vessels that serve for clean ?/.

Eccl. .18. 1. for the?/, which you may have of him
39. 21. for he hath made all things for their u.

USET 1 1.

Eccl.lO.R. he that ?/. many words shall he abhorred
23. 11. aman that?/, much swearing filled with iniq.

USUAL.
2 Mac. 14. 31. priests were offering their ?/. sacrifices

USURPED.
1 Esd. 5. .18. of the priests that ?(. the office

1 Mac. 15. 3. pestilent men have u. the kingdom
uiMosr.

1 Mac. 3. 9. was renowned to the ?/. part of the earth

2 Mac. 7. 4. to cut off the ?/. parts of his body
UTTEK

Eccl. 25. 7. the' tenth I will ?/. with my tongue
U ITERANCE.

Eccl. 27. 6. so is the ?/. of a conceit in the heart
UTTERED.

Wi.td. 7. 3. the first voice which I ?/. was (lying
Eccl. 15. 10. for praise shall be ?/. in wisdom
2 Mac. 10. 34. blasphemed and ?/. wiiked words

iIN.
V wc

Wi.-d. 3. 11. he is miserable, their hope is ;

13.1. surely v. are all men by nature, ignorant ofO.
14. 14. by r. glory of men they entered the world
15. 8. he maketh a r. god of the same clay
Eecl. 3. C4. many are deceived bv their own r. opin.
23. 11. if he swear in r. he shall not be innocent

34. 1, the hopes of a man void ot understand, are p.

5. divinations, soothsayings, and dreams are v.

V A LI A NT.
1 Mae. 2. 64. wherefore, ye my sons, be v. and shew
3. 58. Judas said, arm yourselves, and be i . men
4. 3. he himself removed and the r. men with

.5. 56. heard of the i'. acts whii h they had done
<i. 21. how is the v. man fallen that delivered

13. 51. Simon saw that lohn his son was a v. man
14. 32. Simon armed the r. men of his nation

2 .Mac. 13. 15. with the most r. young men he went
VALIANTLY.

1 Mite. 2. 46. those they circumciseil p.

4. 35. how they were ready either to live or die p.

6. 31. they burned them with fire, and fought v.

VAI.IANTNESS.
Eccl. 31. 25. shew not thy : . in wine, hath destroyed
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ApocnvPHA.j VIC vol
VAT.LEY.

Jui. 4.4. thev sent to Esora, and to the r. of Salem
7. 3. they caiiiueil in the v. neai to Helhulia
10. 10. they looked until .ludith had passed llie v.

VAI.OIK.
1 Mae. 5. 67. certain priests desirous to shew their v.

8. 2. thrttthe Konians were men ot^re.it !.

S Mac. 15. 17- good and able to stir them up to !-.

VALUE.
Wisd. 15. 10. and his lite of less v. than clay

VALUED.
Bed. Id. 15. her continent mind cannot be i'.

VAMSII.
Wisi.Z.^. and our spirit shall r. as .soft air

£c<:/.40. 13. and shall v. with noise as ^reat thunder
VANISHED.

'Bar. 3. 19. they are v. and gone down to the grave
VAPOUR.

Wisd. 11.18. beasts breathing out either a fiery v.

Eccl. 22. 24. as the v. and smoke of a furnace
38. 28. the :'. of tlie fire wasteth his flesli

r. ofth
VAPO

Eccl. 43.4. breathing out fieiy v. and sending beams
VARIANCE.

Eccl. 8. 2. be not at i. with a rich mau
VARIETY.

Eccl. 38. 27. and are diligent to make great r.

50. 18. witli great v. of sounds was there melody
VAULT.

2 Eid. 16. 59. he spreadeth out the heavens like a v.

VAUNT.
1 Mac. 10.70. why dost thou v. thy power ag. us ?

VAUNTIKG.
Wisd. 5. 8. what good hath riches with v. brought ?

17. 7. and their v. in wisdom was reproved
VEHEMENCY.

2 Mac. 14. 38. jeopard his body and life with all v.

VEHEMENTLY.
Eccl. 17. 26. and hale Ihou abomination v.

VENGEANCE.
Jud. 6. 5. till I take v. this nation come out of Egypt
8. 27. neither hath he taken v. on us
9. 2. tlioii gavest a sword to take v. of the strangers
16. 17. L<ird will take ;•. of them in judgment

E'th. 16. 18 God speedily rendering v. to him
If'isd. 1.8. nor r. when it punislieth shall pass by him
11. 15. unreasonable beasts upon them forz',

Eccl. 5. 7. thou Shalt perish in the day of r.

7. 17. for the V. of ungodly is tire and worms
12. 6. and will repay 7. unto the ungoilly
18.24. and the time of v. when he shall turn away
27.28.1/. as a lion shall lie in wait for them
28. l.hethatrevenge'li shall tin.l ». from the Lord
.35. 18. till he hath re|>ayed v. to the heathen
39.28. there be spirits lliatare created for v.

47. 25. thev sought m k kedness till v. came on
1 iVaf.7. y. that he should take v. of Israel
24. and took 7-. of ihe:ii that had revolted from

2 Mac. 6. 15. afterwaids he should take v. of us
VENOM.

Eccl. 28. 19. hath not passed through the v. thereof
VENOMOUS.

tUsd. 16. 10. the very teeth of v. di agons overcame
VERMILION.

Wisd. 13. 14. laying it over with v. and paint
vr.iiNEs.

Eccl. 44. 5. such as 1 ec iie.l 7> in writing
\ESSEL.

nVtrf. !.•!. Il.ii.dhma.le a /.thereof fit for service
It. 1. 'II 1,. :.,•!, ,, : ,, ,i,e I-. thatcarrieth him

.'
. 1

-
I .

'
1 in a weak 7/. are saved

' . I :
... , -I ,,ped in a weak 7'.

J.: : ,. - 1
I >. i,,i,. I

I
. r~ nf a fool like a broken v.

5u. y. ,1^ .1 . . /: I.nil u iiohl With precious stones
.liar. 6. 17- tor like as a v. that a man useth
59. or else a profitable v. in an house

VESSELS.
1 Esd. 1. 45. brought with the holy v. of the Lord
4. 44. to send away all the v. that were taken
Wisd. 15.7. both tliei'. thats-rve for clean uses
13. maketh brittle 7-, and graven iinagts

Eccl. 27. 5. the furnace proveth tlip potter's 7'.

Bar. 1 . 8. « hen he received 7>. of the house of Lord
1 Mac. 1. 21. and took away all the ti. thereof

23. he took silver and gold and precious 71.

2.9. her glorious 7. are carried into captivity
6. 12. 1 took all the v. of gold and silver
11.58. upnnlhishes.nt him golden 7.. to be served
14.15. hen.iiliiplied the r. oF the temple

2 Mac. 4. .SJ. M(l)elal,^ stole certain 7. of gold
48. thev that tujh.ue.i the matter for holv 7'.

5. 16. taking tlie holy v. with polluted hands
7'. witl

tENTS
1 Esd. 4. 5i. and priests' v. wherein they minister
5. 59. the priests stood arrayed in their?'.

2 Mac. 3. 15. prostrating themselves in their 7;.

VEX.
2 Mac. 5. 22. he left governors to v. the nation

VEXED.
Toi. 6.7- and the party shall be no more v.

Wisd. 11. 11. absent or present, they were r'. alike
17. 15. they were v. with monstrous apparitions
Eccl. 4. 3. add not more trouble to a heart that is 7'.

41. 2. death unto him that is v. with all things
Bar. 2. 18. hut the soul that is greatly v.

1 Mac. 3. 5. and burn up those that v. his people
VIALS.

1 Esd. 2. 13. i: of gold thirty, and of silver 2410
VICE.

Wisd. 7- 30. but V. shall not prevail against wisdom
VICTORY.

1 Esd. 3. 5. give great gifts and things in token of v.

9. to him shall the r. be given, as was appointed
12. above all things truth beareth away the v.

4. 5. if they get 7.'. they bring all to the king
59. and said, from thee cometh c. and wisdom

Wisd. 4. 2. having got the tj. striving lor rewards
10. 12. in a sore conflict she gave him the v.

1 Mac. 3. 19. for v. standeth not in the multitude
S Mac. 8. 33. at such times as they kept feast for 7>.

2 Mac. 10. .38.had done so great things given them v.

12. 11. Ju<las' side by tlie help of God got the v.

II. 15. given watch-word to them, 7'. is of God
15. 6. to set up a public monument of his v.

8. now to expect the i/. and aid from the Almighty
21. knowing that v. cometh not by arms

VICTUALS.
Jud. A. 5. anil laid up v. for the provision of war
II. ]•:. for their 7.'. fail them and water is scant

(/ 4.1. because they had no 7'. to endure the siege
.')7 we decay dally, and our r. are hut small

H. Cfi. that make war on tliem or aid them with v.

'JH. neither shall v. be given to them against
9. 52. and put forces in them anil provision of v.

is. 21. shoold hasten his coming, and send them v.

3.i. Simon built op the strong holds and laid up n.

14. 10. he provided v, for the cities and set munition
VIEW.

2 Mac. 5. 18. king Seleucus sent to v. the treasury
VIEWED.

Jud. 7. 7. and v. the passages up to the city
V 1 L E.

Wisd. 4. 18. they shall hereafter be a u. carcase

11. 15. they worshipped serpents and 7;. beasts
13. 14. or made it like some v. beast

2 Mac. 15. 32. and shewed them 7>. Nicanor's head
VINE.

lEsd.5. 23. O Ld. thou hast chosen thee one only ».

VINEYARD.
2 Esd. 16. 30. or as when a v. is gathered

43. so also he that planteth the v.

VINEYARDS.
1 Ejrf. 4. 16. they nourisheil ihem upthat planted r.

VINTAtJK.
Eccl. 24. 27. and as Geon in the time of v.

VIOLENCE.
IfVjr/. 7.20. the r. of winds and reasonings of men
Ecrl. 20. 4. he that exccutelh judgment with v.

1 Mnc. 4..30. who didst que 11 the 7'. of the mighty man
6. 47. Jews seeing 7'. of his forces turned away
7. Ci.l. were prepared to take away .ludas by v.

2 Mac. 4.40. Lysimachus began hrst to offer v.

VIOLENT.
Wisd. 13. 2. or the v. water or the lights of heaven
19. 7. and out of the v. stream a green field

VIOLENTLY.
Wisd. 17. 18. a pleasant fall of water running v.

Bed. 46. 6. made the battle to fall 71. on the nations
2 Mac. 9- 7. carried 7. so that having a sore fall

14. 41. anil v. broken into tlie outer door
VIRGIN.

Eccl. 20. 4. as is lust of a eumuh to deflower a v.

30. 20. groaneth as a ennui h that embraceth a v.

VIRGINS.
2 Esd. 16. 33. 7'. shall mourn havingno bridegrooms
Jnd. 16. 5. make my infants a prey, my v. a spoil
1 .Mar. 1 .26. the t . and young men were made feeble

2 Mar. 3. 19. and the !. that were kept in, ran
5. 13. thus there was slaving of 11. and infants

VIRTUE.
Jl'isd. 4. 1 . better to have 7. for the memorial
13. 4. they were astonished at their power and v.

19. 20. the fire had power, forgetting his own v.

Keel. .38. 5. that the 7'. thereof might be known
2 Mac. 6. 31. leaving his death for a memorial of v.

15. 12. exercised from a child in all points of t/.

VIRTUES.
Wisd. 7. 20. the diversities of plants and v. ofroots

VIR'TUOUS.
2 Esd. 16. 49. like as a \i hore envieth a i'. woman
Eccl. 26. 1. blessed is the man that hath a v. wife

2. a V. woman rejoireth her husband
28. 15. a backliiting tongue hath cast out v. women

2 Mac. 15. 12. Onias a 7-. and good man, reverend
VISION.

2 Esd. 10. .37. thou wilt shew thy servant of this v.

Eccl. 34. 3. the v. of dreams is the resemblance
40. 6. troubled in the r. of his heart
46. 15. he was known to be faithful in v.

49. 8. it was Ezekiel who saw the glorious v.

2 Mac. 15. 12. and this was his v. that Onias
VISIONS.

Wisd. 17. 4. and sad v. appeared unto them
VIsfT.

2 Esd. 6. 18. to I-, them that dwell on the earth
9. 2. the Highest will begin to v. the world
j7,d.H. .33. the Lord will v. Israel by my hand
13.21). to V. thee in good, because hast not spared

I cc/. 2. 14. \i hat will ye do u hen Lord shall i-. you ?

7. 35. he not slow to v. the sick, make thee beloved
16. 18. all therein shall be moved when he shall r.

VISITATION.
JVisd. 3. 7. in the time of tlieir t.'. they shall shine
13. slieshall have fruit in the i'. of souls

14. 11. on the idols of the (ientiles shall there bear.
Eccl. 18. 20. in day of !. thou shalt find mercy
34. 6. if not sent from the Most High in the v.

VISITED.
1 Esd. 6. 5. because the Lord had v. the captivity

VISITING.
1 71/ac. 16. 14. 7'. the cities that were in the country
2 Mac.3. 8. Ileliodorus under a colour of ii. the cities

VOICE.
Wisd. J. 7.containethall, hath knowledge of the t/.

7. 3. the first 7-. which I uttered, was crying
17. 19. or a roaring 7'. of most savage beasts
18. 1. whose V. thev hearing, and not seeing

Ice/. 21.20. a fool lifleth up his 7/. with laughter
.34.24. whose v. will tlie Lord hear?
45. 5. he made him to hear his 7-. and brought him
46. 17. with a great noise made his t;. to be heard
Bar. 1.18. have not hearkened to the r. of the Lord

19. we have been negligent in not hearing his v.

2. 5. we have not been obedient unto his tj.

22. but if ye will not hear the 7>. of the Lord
23. 1 will cause to cease the v. of mirth, the r. of
joy, the 7'. of the bridegroom, and 7.'. of the bride

.S11S. 44. and the Lord heard her r.

\V A N

vol
Wisd. 11. 15. they worshipped serpents n. of reason
Eccl. 34. 1. the hopes of a man v. of understanding
1 Mac. 3. 45. now Jerusalem lay v. as a wilderness
2 Mac. 13.25. because they would make covenants v.

14. 28. that he should make p. the articles

44. he fell down into the miilst of the p. place
VOLUN TAKILY.

1 /iy«r.2.42. such as were 7-. devoted to the law
VOLUPTUOUSNESS,

Wisd. 2. 9. none of us without his part in our v.

VOMIT.
Eccl. 31. 21. go forth, v. and thou shalt have rest

VOW.
1 E.fd. 2.7. which have been set forth by r. for templi
4. 43. remember thy u. whicli thou vowed
46. I desire that thou make good the v.

5. .53. all they that had made any v. to God
8. 58. the gold and the silver is a v. to the Lord

VOWED.
1 Esd. 4.43. remember thy vow which thou hast 7'.

44. Cyrus set apart, when he 7/. to destroy Babylon
45. thou hast also 7'. to build up the temple'
46. the vow thoii hast v. to the king of heaven

8. 13. the gifts which I and my friends have v.

50. there 1 v. a fast to the young men before Lord
2 Mac. 9. 13. this wicked person v. also to the Lord

VOWS.
Jud. 4. 14. with the v. and free gifts of the people
2 Mac. 3. 35. IleliodoriiS made great v. unto him

VOYAGE.
Jiid. 2. 19. and his power to go before the king in r.

2 Mac. 5. 1. prepared his second r. into Egypt

w.
WAGES.

1 Esd. 4.56. he commanded to give pensions and a>.

Toh. 2. 12. they paid her u\ and gave her also a kid
14. it was given for a gift more than the th.

4. 14. let not the tc. of any man tarry with thee
5. 3. seek thee a man and I will give him w.
14. but tell me what 71'. shall 1 give thee ?

15. moreover I will add something to thy w.
12. 1. my son, see that the man have his u>.

1 Mac. 14. 32. armed the valiant men and gave ».
WAIT.

Jud. 8. 17. let us a. for salvation of him
13. 3. to stand and to w. for her coming forth
Jl'isd. 2. li. let us lie in w. for the righteous
10. 12. and keep him safe from those that lie in w.
Eccl. 8. 11. lest he lie in 77'. to entrap tliee

27. 28. vengeance as a lion shall lie in a. for tlien>

.36. 16. reward them that 77'. for thee
51. 8. how thou deliverest such as a. for thee

I Mac. 1. 36. for it was a place to lie in 7J.

2Ayaf.7. .30. said, whom 77'. ye for' I will not obey
9. 25. w. for opportunities and expect the event

WAITED.
Ji/rf.e. 10. commanded his servant that a), in his tent
12. 16. for we w. a time to deceive Judith

WAITERS.
Jud. 13. 1. dismissed the 77'. from presence of his lord

WATTING.
Jud. 8. 33. I will go forth with my ». woman

WAKETH.
Eccl. 22. 7. as he that 77'. one from a sound sleep
42. 9. the father 7». for the daughter, no man knows

WALK.
Eccl. 5. 2. to w. in the w ays of thy heart
Bar. 4. 2. a', in the presence of the light thereof
Sm. 7. .Susnnna went into her husband's garden to iff.

1 Mac. 2. 20. ui. in the covenant of our fathers
WALKED.

Toi. 1. 3. I Tobit have w. all the days of my life

If'isd. 6. 4. nor a. after the counsel of God
19. 21. flames wasted not, though they iv. therein
Bar. 3. 13. if thou hadst w. in the wav of God
Dan. 3. 1. and they 77). in the midst o'f the fire

Sus. 36. the elders said, as we iti. in the garden
WALK EST.

Eccl. 9. 13. that thou 771. on battlements of the city
WALKING.

Sus. 8. the elders saw her going in every day and w.
WALL.

Toh. 2. 9. and slept by the a. of my courtyard
10. 1 knew not there were sparrows in the 7;'.

IlV.vrf. 13. 15. set it in a w. and made it fast with iron
Eccl. 50. 2. the fortress of the a. about the temple
1 Mac. 6. 62. to pull down the w. round about
9. 54. the 77'. of the inner court be pulled down
12. ,37. as part of the 77'. toward the brook fallen

2 Mae. 6. 10. they cast thein down from the ut.

10. 17. Ihey kept ofl^ all that fought on the ui.

.35. twenty young men assaulted the ui. manly
14. 43. he ran boldly up to the 77'. cast himself down

WALLS.
1 Esd. 2. 24. and the w. thereof set up anew
4. 4. they break down mountains, ic. and towers
6. 9. the timber already laid upon the !e.

'Jot. 1. 17. or cast ahinit/i . of Nineveh, I buried hini
13. 16. 77'. and touers and battlements with gold

£f<-/.49. I.i. Neemias raised up for us ihe w.
1 Mac. 1. 31. he pulled down houses and 77'. thereo
6. 7. compassed about the sanctuary with high ui.

10. II. Ihe workmen to build Ihe ur. and Sioh
45. for building the a. of Jerusalem and .ludea
13. 45. people climbed on the ui. with their wives

2 Mae. 3. 19. ran, some to the gates, and some to u>.

5. 5. they that were on the je. being put back
11. 9- were ready to pierce through u. of iron
12. 13. a bridge to a strong city fenced with w.

WALLOW.
Eccl. 23. 12. and they shall not a. in their sins

WAND.
Eccl. 33. 24. fodder, a ui. and burdens for the ass

WANDER.
Eccl. .36. 25. he that hath no wife will u>. mourning

WANDERED.
Eccl. 29. 18. so that they a. among strange nations



WAT
8 Mae. 10. 6. wlifn as Ihev a', in the mountains

UANUliRING.
nVjrf. 4. 12. the u. 01 coiiciipiscvnce doth undermine

W A N r.

JCccl .1. C5. without eyes Ihou siiait v. lijjht

19.'-'K. if liir a', of ymwrr he he hindereil from sinning
CO. '.'1. tiiere is that ishimlered from sinning thro' u'.

40. StJ. there is no u'. in the tear of the Lord
1 Alae. 13. 49. in great distress for w. of victuals

\VANIi;i).
fl'isJ. 11. 17. w. not means to senil among them

WAN 1 Kill.
jEff/. 10. C7. than he that boqsleth and u'. hread
16. ifi. he that ic. underslamliiig will think

WANTING.
H'lsd. 19. 4. the punishment w. to their tomienls
AVi7. 11. le. another a. ahiliiy and fullot poverty
19.23. and there is a fool te. iii wisdom

WAN ION NESS.
Ecel. a. 13. the sport of fmils is in the a', of sin

WAIt.
Wud. 8. 15. I shall be fouml pood and valiant in a-.

18. 15. as a fierce man of a. into the nddstot land
£ce/. ai. 2«. a man of a-, that sufl'erelh poverty
.T7. 11. nor consult with a coward in nuiltersot a-.

Bar. .1. 26. of so great stature, and so expert in .v.

0. 15. cannot deliver himself from u. and thieves
1 .Vac. 'J. -.K. made a . against them on sahbath day
3. l.i. tlie tdilhful to go out with him to a'.

8. '.7. it r. . come first on the nation of the .lews
£ .Vac. 8. 9- who in matt, of jo. had great experience
10. 15. the Idumeans w ent about to nourish a-.

WAKS.
1 Esd. 2. 23. the Jews raised always t;-. therein
4. 6. for those that have not to do with .v.

£cel. 46. 1. .lesusson of Nave was valiant in a.
1 Alac. 1 . 2. made many a', and won many str.-holds

12. l.S. we have had great troubles and a-.

16. 23. the rest of the acts of John and his w.
C Mac. 2.20. the a>. against Antiochus Epiphanes
10. 10. gathering briefly the calamities of the a.-.

WARD.
1 Mac. 14. 3. Arsaces by whom he was put into a.

WAKINKS.S.
Eccl. 11. 18. there is that waxeth rich by his a.

WAKLIKK.
1 Mac. 5.56. valiant acts and a\ deeds they had done

WARNING.
1 Mac. 6. 3. they of the city having had a', thereof
£ Mac. 6. 17. but let this be for a a. to us

WARRIOR.
Jutl. 15. 3. every one that was a :c. rushed out
£ccl. 47. 5. he gave strength to slay that mighlv a.

WASH.
Sus. 15. she was desirous to a-, herself in the garden

17. shut the garden doors that 1 may a\ me
WASHED.

Jtid. 10. 3. and a', her bodv all over with water
WASHtlH.

£ccl. 31. 25. that a. after touching of a dead body
WASHING.

Feci. 34. 25. if he touch again, what availeth his a-. 7
Stis. 17. said to her maids, bring me oil and a', balls

WASPS.
Wild. 12. 8. didst send a-, forerunners of thy host

WASTE.
Jud. 8. 21. if we be taken so, all Judea shall lie a'.

Wisd. 5.23. this iniguity shall lay w. the whole eartli

Eccl. 21. 4. fo terrify and do wrong will re. riches
Bar. 2. 26. the house hast thou laid »'.

I Mac. 1. .39. her sanctuary laid w. like a wilderness
2. 12. even our beautv and our glory is laid a'.

WASIED.
IVisd. 19. 21. on other side the flames a. not the flesh

WATCH,
e Esd. 2. 13. the kingdom is already prepared, a-.

11. 8. a', not all at once, w. by course
Jud. 7. 13. to ai. that none go out of the city
10. 11. the tirst a. of the Assyrians met her
Eccl. 22. 27. who shall set a a', before my mouth '

26. 11. z:'. over an impudent eye, and marvel not
40. 6. he is in sleep, as in a day of keeping a-.

42. 11. keep a sure a;, over a shameless daughter
1 Mac. 12. 27. Jonathan commanded his men to a.

WATCHED.
JuJ. 7. 5. they remained and a. all that night
£us. 12. they a', diligently from day today to see her

15. and it fell outas they a. a fittime
16.tlie tv*o elilers hid themselves and a. her

2 Mac. 14. 29. he a-, his time to accomplish by policy
WAICTIES.

Eccl. 43. 10. they will stand, never faint in their a.
Bar. 3.34. the stars sliined in theii a:, and rejoiced

WAICHEIII.
U'isd. 6. 15. whoso a', for her shall be without care
Eccl. 11. .30. and like as a spv :,: he for thy fall

38. 28. he a:, to polish his vtork perfectly
WATCHING.

Eccl. 31. 2. a. care will not let a man slumber
20. hut the pain of a-, and choler, and pangs

S Jlfaf.2.£6. noteasy.buf a matter ot sweat and a-.

WAICHMEN.
Eccl. 37. 14. min'smind tell him more than seven a'.

WAIEK.
fVhd. 5. 10. as a ship passelh over the waves of ».
22. the a. of the sea shall rage against them

10. 18. she led them throush much u.
11. 4. a*, was given them out of the flinty rock
13. 2. or the violent v. or the lights of heaven
16. 17. the fire had more force in the w.
19. it burneth even in the midst of a.
29. and shall run away as unprofitable a.
17. 1«. tc.i 19. 7, 19.20. a.
Eecl. 3. 30. ic. will quench a flaming fire

24. 31. I will jr. my best garden, and will v.
25. S5. give the a. no passage, nor a wicked

woman
£6. 18. ». I 29. 21. tc.\ 38. 5. k. I 40. 16. w. \ 43.

20. a-. I 48. I

11. 60. passed through the cities beyond -w.

WEE
1 Mac. 16. 5. there was a v. brook between them
2 Mac. 1. 19. in k hoHow place of a pit without u).

20. tohl us they founil no fire but thick a'.

II. 45. tho' his hhioil i-nsheil out like spouts of a.
15. 39. as it is luirtlul to drink wine or a>. ali>iie. as

wine mingled with «. is pleasant and delights
WAIEIts.

2 Eld. 1. 20. and a-. Ilnwed out to your fill

6. 41. and to make a ilivisjon betwixt the w.
13. 40. he carried them over the a.
16. 5K. inmidstof a'. hanvedtheearlhiiiKintheu.

Jud. 7. 17, they took the w. and fountain of the w.
M iirf. 17. 4. but noises as of u>. falling down
Alec/. 39.17. athisronimanil the a'. sIimxI as an heap,

at the words of his month the receptacles ol w.
23. as he that turned the a', into saltness

40. U. what is of the k. do return into the sea
4H. 17. he dinged the roi k anil made wells lor re.

."JO. 8. as lilies by the rivers nf a', and as branches
Dan. 3. 38. O all ye a', above the heavens

WAIKKY.
2 Eid. 4. 49. there passed by before me a u. cloud
Hud. 19.19. for earthlv things were turne<l into a'.

WAY.
2 £•(/. 3. 7. thou gavest commandment to love thy v>.

13. 45. through cnnnlrv there was a great m. Idko
'i:<h. 1.3. I have walke<l in Iheai.of friilh and justice
Uhd. 5. 0. we erred from the a', of truth
7. we wearied ourselves in the a. of wickedness
14. 3. for thou hast made a a. in the sea
15. 12. say they, we must be getting every w.
18. 23. and parted the .v. to the living
Eccl. 2. 6. order thy a', aright and trust in him
4. IR. then will she return tlie straight ai.

5. 9. w. 1 8. 15. tc. 1 16. 14. w. I 21. 6, 10, 16. ».
|

32. 20, 21. -x. 1 37. 9, 15. u: I 51. 15. a'.

WAVS.
1 F.sd. 8. 52. to support them in all their w.
Tnh. 4. 5. follow not the k. of unrighteousness
l\'isd. 2. 16. he abstainetii from our a', as filthiness
6. 16. she shewelh herself to them in tlie w.
9. 18. torso the a', of them that lived on the earth
t'ccl. 1. 5. her a\ arc everlasting commandmenU
2. 12, 15. w. I 4. 17. w. I 5. 2. a;. I 6. 26. a'. I 14. 21.

a. 1 16.20. v.\ 17. 15. a). 1.33. 11. a". |

39. 24. a . 1 48. 22. v).

1 Mac. 5. 4. tliey lav in wait for them in the w.
WAVES.

2 F.sd. 13. 2. that it moved all the -c. thereof
U'isd. 5. 1". as a ship that passeth over the a-, trace

not founii, tlie path-way of Ihe keel in the w.
14. 3. thou hast made a safe path in Ihe w.
Eccl. 24. 6. in the a' of the sea, and in all the earth
2 Mac. 9. 8. though he might command the ».

WEAK.
1 Esd. 1 . .31. carrv me out of bailee, for I am very w.
2 i/.frf. 2. 21. heal the broken and the i;;.

7. 42. therefore have Ihev praved for the a.
Wisd. 13. 18. for health hecaJled on whaf is w.
14. 5. passing tlie rough sea in a w. vessel are saved
6. the hope of Ihe world escaped in a a. vessel

Keel. 25. 23. maketh a', hands and feeble knees
Bar. 6. .36. nor deliver the a', from the mighty
2 .1/nc. 9. 21. as for me I was w. or else I could

WEAKENED.
Jud. 16. 7. but Judith re. him with her beauty

WEAKNESS.
2 Esd. 8. 53. ai. and the inoili is hid from you

WEALl 11.

Ti'h. 4.21. thou hast much re. if thou fear God
Eccl. 30. 15. and a strung bodv alwve infinite a.

WEAPON.
U'isd. 5. 17. make Ihe creature his a?, for revenge

WEAPONS.
1 Mac. 5. 43. the brethren cast awav their -ji. and fled

10. 6. anil to prnvj.le r. . thnt he misht aid him
2.1/ar. 3.28. hi Hi- m. ,! :. •

i > I p himself with his a'.

10 23. haviiL'

.

)'h his ai. in all things
27. they til- Mit on further

11.7. Macc:iliM.- i .: -• I; • it of all took w.

Eslh. 14. 16. that I a-, it not when 1 am private
Ecel. 6. .36. let thy foot w. the steps of his door
1 Mae. 11. .NJ. gave him leave to a. a volden buckle
14. 43. be clothed in purple, and w. a golden girdle

2 Mac. 4. 12. chief young men, made them a;, a hat
WEARETH.

Eccl. 40.4. from him that a. purple, and a crown
WEAKIED.

U'isd. 5. 7. we w. ourselves in wav of wickedness
WEARISOME.

Eccl. 13. 26. finding out is a -.c. labour of the mind
WEAKY.

Jud. 13. 1. they v^n' i" il..-ir l.-ds, they were all a.
£.></. 16. 27. II" iii'i . 'Hir nor are a'.

43. .30. put I" . ii-lh. and he not tc
2 jV/ac. 12.;)6. v '• i-ht long and were ai.

Eccl. 3. 15. thy sins ipili. as ue in the fair warm ».
WEDDING.

2 Esd. 10.1. was entered into his a', chamber, he died

EKS.
2 Mac. 12. 31. the feast of the id. approaching

WEENING,
ideto
.EP.

2 Esd. 2. 27. others shall a-, and be sorrowful
'loh. 3. 1. then I beim.' crieved, did ai. and prayed
Jud. 16. 17. Ihev shall feel them ami a. for ever
/,cf/. 7. .34. faif not to be with them that a-.

12. 16. he will ai. but if he find opixiriiinily

22. 1 1, a', for the fool, lor he wants uniK^rstaoding
38. 17. a. bitterly, and make ureal moan

WEKPlNfi.
1 Fjd. 5. 63. came wiili ai. and great crying
65. trumpets miuht not lie heard for k. of people

8. 91. there was i:reat a. amonz the multitude
Toh. 5. 22. then slie made an end ot u.

Eccl. 22 1 1. make little v. tor the dead, he is at rest

\N' I C lAl'OCnYPHA.

Bur. 4. 11. but sent them away with a. and mourning
Uns. .35. anil she te. looked up low ards heaven
2 .Uiic. 13. 12. besought the Ixird with w. and fasting

WEIGH.
2 Ksd. 4. 5. then said, as me Ihe weight of Ihe fire

1(1.7'"'. let not vour sins a', you down
Eeel. 28. 25. a', thy wnrils in a balance, make a door

WEIGHED.
1 E<d. 8. b5. I a<. them the gold and the silver

5(1. and when I had tc. it, delivered to them silver
2 I'.'d. 4. .36. he hath a<. the world in the balance
Eccl, 21. 25. but the wonlt are a-, in the balance

WEIGIII Til.
H'i></. 9. 1.'5. e.irt! !^ T '.n, I. ... down the miild

1 F.<d. R. 6»^ill ! ...s written up
2 /;.</. 4.5. thin

,
. M.ttlie:. ofthe fire

Keel. 16. 25. I *>i:l l>. ., ;,.,!;, ,|oit nie in a'.

42. 7. deliver all ihm-s in iiniuberand a-.

WKIGIII Y.
Eccl. 7. 25. and so shall have performed a :r. matter

WEI.I,.
Eccl. 28. 19. tti. is he that is defended from it

1 Mac. 8. 15. to Ihe end they might be a . ordered
2 Mac. 11. .35. therewith we also are a', pleased
12. 43. doing therein very to. and honestly
15. 38. if 1 have done a', and as is fitting the story

W EM-ARE.
Wild. 6. 24. multitude of the wise is w. of the world
2 Mac. 14. 14. calamities of Ihe Jews to be their u.

WELI.S.
2 E<d. 1. 32. for my k. run over, and my grace
Ecel. 48. 17. he digged the hard ruck, and made v.

W'ENr.
Wild. 5. 11. no sicn where she v. is to be found
Eccl. 49. 9. for he directeil them that w. right

WEPT.
7'ii*. 7. 6. Ragnel leaped up, and kissed him, and 0.
7. Toliit was blind, he was sorrowful and k.
8. Edna l.is wile :inil S^iia Ins il,uigl.ter a".

11. 1.1, I .rr , .,M/ 1.. -11... „i, i li , . bi.lh

14. - 1. God

2 Mil ily sorry.>"' ' '• liiiiy siirry.

li V> ;::: , .lU-. :. . :>.. ,,,;., '....a wasdead
WESI WAKU.

Jud. 2. 19. to cover all the face of the earth a.
WHALES.

Eccl. 43. 25. all kinds of beasts and a-, created
Van. 3. 57. O ye w. and all that move in the waters

WHEAL
.Tud. 3. 3. all our fields of le. lie before thy face

Eccl. 39. 26. iron anil sail, hour of a-, honey, milk
WHELP.

1 Mac. 3. 4. was like a lion's u. roaring for his prey
WHIP.

Eccl. 28. 17. the stroke of the a-, maketh marks
WHIRLWIND.

Ecel. 43. 17. so doth the northern storm and Ihe m.
48. 9. who was taken up in a to. of fire and cl.« iot

WHISPER.
Eccl. 12. 18. he will clap his hands and a: much

WHl.SlPEKEK.
F.ccl. 5. 14. be not called a a. and lie not in wait
21. 28. a a', defilelh his own soul, and is hated
28. 13. curse the a. and double-tongued

WHISTLING.
U'isd. 17. 18. whether it were a a. wind or noise
Van. 3. 27. as it had been a moist a*, wind

WHITE.
Bar. 6. 71. are like a tu. thorn in an orchard
2 Mac. 11.8. appeared before Ihem one in a-, clotb.

WHITENESS.
T06. 2. 10. a a', came in mine eyes and T went
3. 17. to scale aviay the a", of I obit's eyes
6. 8. to anoint a man that hath a . in his eses
11.8. he shall rub, and Ihe a* shall tall away
13. and Ihe re. pilled awav from his eyes

Eecl. 43. 18. Ihe eye marvelleth at beauty of the a.
WHOLE.

Toll. 12. 3. he made re. my wife, brought me money
Eecl. ."58. 9. pray to Ihe L. ami he will make thee w,

WHORE.
Eccl. 23. 23. she hath played Ihe a', in adultery

WHORf.DO.M.
Eccl. 26. 9. the a', of a woman may be known
41. 17. be ashamed of jj'. before father or mother

WHOREMONGER.
Eccl. 23. 17. all bread is sweet to a-, will not leave olf

WHORING.
Eecl. 46. 11. judges, whose heart went not a w.

WICKED.
1 Rirf. 8. 86. is done to us for our re. works and sins
'J'ifi. 4. 17. but give nothing to the a-.

6. 14. I am afraid, for a re. spirit loveth her

/••M. 16. 15. whom this a-, wretch hath delivered

U'isd. .3. 12. their wives are foolish, and children :;•.

Eccl. 10. 9. a more v. thing tliau a covetous man
14. 8. envious man hath a i.-. eye, he turns away
10. a re. eve envielh his bread, he is a nigL'ard

16. 4. the kindred of :j-. shall speedily be desolate
19. 26. there is a re. man, IImI haniielh his head
2ii. 18. so the fall of Ihe a", shall come speedily
21. 9. w. I 25. 16, 25. u: I 31. 13. a-. I .39. 24, 30. ».

1 40. 10. te. 146. 7. a. murmuring
Bar. 1. 22. the imagination of his own u: heart
2. .33. return from their stiff neck and a. deeds

1 .Vac. 1. 10. there came out of them a. root

11. went out of Israel a-, men who persuaded
.34. thev put a-, men. who fortified iheniselves

3. 6. a', shrunk for fear of liim and were troubled
9. 23. a'. b<'gan to put forth their heads in Israel

14. 14. every contemner of Ihe law and tf. person
2 Slac. 3. 1 1 . not as that rr. Simon had misinformed
4. 411. they of lyrns moved with halr.of ihattr.deed
6. 13. 21. a. I 7. 34. a. 1 H. 4. .32. re. | 9. 9, 13. a. I

10. 10, 34. a-. I 12. 23. re. | 13. 7. «. I 14. 27,
42. u: I 15. 5. his re. will not dune

WICKEDLY.
I'jtli. 16.7. ye search what hath been a-, done of late
/•></. 15. 20. he hatli commanded no man to do ».
2 .Vac. 4. 17. for it is not a light thing (o do »,



Apocki WIN
WICKEDNESS.

lyisd. 2. 21. for their own iv. batli blinded them
4. 6, H. w.

I
5. 7. 13. a'.

I 10. 7- »• I H. 15. w. I 17.

11. w. 1 19. 13. siiffcTed according to their w.

Eccl. 3. 28. for the plant of 7i>. hath taken root in him
12. 10. for like as iron rusteth, so is his !0.

14. 7. and at the last he will declare hisa).

19. 23. there is a w. and the same an abomination
25. 13. and any a>. but the rv. of a woman
19. all a. is but little to the a^. of a woman

46. 20. to blot out the w. of the people
Bar. 2. 26. for the w. of the house of Israel

Smj.52. art waxen old in w. || 57. not abide your w.

1 Mac, 13. 46. deal not with us according to our a.

2 Mac. 3. 1. because of Onias his hatred of a.

8. 33. he received a reward meet for his a.
WIDOW.

Jud. 8. 4. so .ludith was a w. in her house
9. 9. give It into mine hand, who am a a.
Wisd. 2. 10. let us not spare the -.o. nor reverence
£«/. 35. 14. norw. when she poureth out complaint
Bar. 6. 38. they can shew no mercy to the v).

WIDOWS.
J-ud. 8. 5. she put on sackcloth, wore her w. apparel
Eccl. 55. 15. do not tears run down the a), cheeks ?

2 Mac. 3. 10. was money laid up for the relief of a.

8. 28. given part of spoils to the maimed and w.
WIDOWERS.

2 Esd. 16. 44. and they that marry not as the ui.

WIDOWHOOD.
2 Esd. 15. 49. 1 will send plagues, ?;>. poverty
Jud. 10. 3. she put oft' the garments of herji.

WIFE.
I Esd. 4. 20. leaveth his father, and cleaveth to w.
25. wherefore a man lovcth his ai. better than

Qod. 1. 20. any thing left me besides my w. Anna
2. 11. my 7V. Anna did take women's work
3. 15, 17, ». I 4. 12. a. I 6. 15. a>.

| 7. 13. u). I 8. 6,
21.7ii. I 9.6. a'.

I
10.10. 70. \ 11. .3. u:

Wisd. 13. 17. prays for his goods, ai. and children
Eccl. 9. 1. be not jealous over the to. of thy bosom
15. 2. receive him as a 711. married of a virgin
23. 22. thus shall it go also with the 711. that leaveth
25. 8. that dwelleth with a w. of understanding
20. so is a 70. full of words to a quiet man
26. 1. blessed is a man that hath a virtuous a).

7. an evil a>. is a yoke shaken to and fro

13. the grace of a a), delights her husband
16. is beauty of a good 70. in ordering her house

33. 19. give not thy 70. power over thee
36. 24. he that gets a w. beginneth a possession
40. 2.3. but above both is a 70. with her husband
41. 21. be ashamed to gaze on another man's 7a.

42. 6. sure keeping is good where an evil 70. is

Mac. 14. 25. he prayed liim also to take a a.
WILD.

JEjM. 16. 24. but also most hateful to a', beasts
Wisd. 7. 20. and the furies of a', beasts

Eccl. 12. 13. or any such as come nigh m. beasts
13. 19. the 71). ass is the lion's prey in the wilderness
39. 30. teeth of ai. beasts and scojpions and sword

WILL.
1 Esd, 9. 9. do his w. and separate yourselves
Wisd. 9. 13. who can think what the 70. of the L. is ?

Eccl. 8. 15. for he will do according to his ownai.
38. 32. they shall not dwell where they ui.

39. 18. none can hin^ler when he?:', save
43. 16. at his 7C. the south wind bloweth
1 Mac. 2. 22. a. | 3. 60. a. | 2 Mac. 11. 23, 30. ai. I

14. 33. a-.
I
15. 5. not to have his ui. done

WILFUL.
Eccl. 30. a a child left to himself will be 70.

WILLED.
2 Mac. 6. 23. a>. themstraightways to send to grave

WILLING.
Wisd. 14. 19. for he to. to please one in authority
Eccl. 6. 35. be ;i'. to hear every godly discourse
2 Mac. 11.7. thev went together with a 70. mind

AVILLINGLY.
2 Mac. 14.24. would not 70. have Judas out of sight

WILT.
IJ'isd. 12. 18. thou mayest use power when thou ai.

2 iUac. 7.I6. thou hast power, thou dost what thou 70.

WIND.
Wisd. 4. 4. they shall be shaken with the 70.

5. 14. is like dust blown away with the 70.

23. a mighty a), shall stand up against them
13.2. but deemed either hre, or 70. or swift air

17. 18. whether it were a whistling 70. or noise
Eccl. 5. 9. winnow not with every 70. and go not
22. 18. pales will never stand against the 70.

31. 19. he tVtched not his 70. shoj-t upon his bed
Da7i. 3. 27. as it had been a moist whistling a).

WINDS.
Da7i. 3. 43. O all ye 7i'. bless ye the Lord, praise him

WINDOW.
Tob. 3. U. then she prayed toward the za. and said

WINDOWS.
Eccl. 14. 23. he that prieth in at her a), shall hearken

W 1 N E.
Jjid. 12. 20. and drank more 70. than he had drunk
E-ilh. 14. n.nordrnnk tiiea-. of Ihedrink offerings
IVisd. 2.7. let us (ill oui'selves with costly a'.

Eccl. 9. 9- spend not thy money with herat a'.

10. forsake not a friend, a new friend is as new a'.

19. 2. 70. and women will make men to fall

31. 25. shew not thy valiantness in a. for 7/). hath
26. so dotli a. the hearts of proud by drunkenness
27. a. is as good as lite to man if it be moderately
28. ». measurably drunk and in season bringeth
29. but a. drunken in excess makes bitterness
32. 5. a concert of music in a banquetof to.

6. so is the melody of music with pleasant 70.

40. 20. a), and music rejoice the heart
49. 1. and as music at a banquet of w.

WING.
1 Mac. 9. 12. as for Bacchides he was in the right a;.

WINGS.
2 Esd. 1.30. gathereth her chickens under her 70.

11. 1. an eagle which had twelve feathered a.
Wisd. 5.11. air being beaten with the stroke of her».
8 Mac. 15. 20. and the horsemen set in ».

WIT

ING.
1 Mac. 8. 3. for the 70. the mines of silver and goid

WINNOW.
Eccl. 5. 9. a. not with every wind and go not into

WINIER.
Wisd. 16. 29. shall melt away as the a. hoar-frost
Dan. 3. 45. O ye a. and summer, bless ye the Lord

WIPED.
Eccl. 12. 1 1. thou Shalt be to him as if thou hadst to.

a looking-glass, his rust not altogether to. away
WISDOM.

1 Esd. 4. 59. from thee cometh a. and thine is gloiy
60. blessed art thou who hast given me 70.

Estli. 13. 3. Aman that excelled in a. among us
Wisd. 1. 6. for z:). is a loving spirit and will not acqu.
3. 11. whoso despiseth 70. and nurture is miserable
15. and the root of 70. shall never fall away

4. 9. but 70. is the gray hair unto men
6. 9. that ye may learn ai. and not fall away
12. 70. is glorious and never ladeth away
15. to think therefore on her is perfection of w.
20, 21, 22, 23. 70.

\ 7. 7, 12, 15, 16, 22, 24, 28, 30. a.

I 8. 5, 17, 21. 70.
\
9. 4, 6, 17, 18. a. | 10. 4,

8,9,21. a.
I
14.5. 70. | 17.7- to.

Eccl. 1. 1. all ai. cometh from the Lord, is with him
4. 70. hath been created before all tilings

5. the word of God most High is the fountain of a;.

6. to whom hath the root of w. been revealed
14. to fear the Lord is the beginning of w.
16. to fear the Lord is fulness of to. and fills men
19. 70. raineth down skill and knowledge
24. and the lips of many shall declare his 70.

25. parables ot knowledge are in the treasures of w.
26. if thou desire 70. keep the commandments

4. 11. a', exalteth her children, and layeth hold
23. and hide not thy a. in her beauty
24. for by speech 70. shall be known and learning

6. 18. so Shalt thou find a. till thine old age
22. for 70. is according to her name, not manifest
37. he shall give thee a. at thy own desire

7. 5. boast not of thy 70. before the king
14. 20. that iloth meditate good things m 70.

15. 10. praise shall be uttered in a. and L. prosper
18. for the a. of the Lord is great, he is mighty

18. 28. every man of understanding knows a.
19. 18. and a obtaineth his love
£0. the fear of the Lord is all a. and in all a. is

the performance of the law and know-
ledge of him

22. the knowledge of wickedness is not a.
23. and there is a fool wanting in ».

24. is better than one that hath much ;r.

20. 30. 70. that is hid and treasure that is hoarded
31. that hides tolly, tiian a m.in that hidrth his a'.

21. 12. there is a a. whit h inulti|ilieth bitterness
18. as is a house ileitiii\ . .1, s^. is -., to a fool

22. 6. stripes and cni !• - :in.
1

, ,y out of time
24.1.ai.sliall praisi i

' .:;; lory in midst
25. hefilleth all tlin,.

, , . ..s Phison
34. but laboured toi .ill id. m Hut si-ek a.

25. 5. O how comely '» the :o. of old men !

10. O how great is he that tindetli a'.
.'

27. 11. the discourse of a godly man is with to.

32. 4. and shew not forth a. out ot time
34. 8, 9. to. I 37. 20, 21. .r. 1 W',, 'Jl, 25. 70.

I
39. 1, 10.

to. I
40. 20. a.

I
41 . i 1 :; . I

1:;. >:>. 70. | 44. 15. a.
150. 27, 29. a.

I
;il. i:;, 1?. :..

Bar. 3. 9. hear, Isratl, ^iv. . ai to understand to.

14. learn where is -u\ uhrie is si length
23. the Agarens that seek :o. on earth none of these

have known the ways of to. or her paths
WI.SE.

Wisd. 4. 17. for they shall see the end of the w.
6. 24. the multitude of the to. is the welfare of the
world, and a a. king the upholding of the people

Eccl. 1. 6. who hath known her a. counsels f

8. there is one to. and greatly to be feared
3. 29. an attentive ear is the desire of a 70. man
6. .34. and cleave unto him that is a.

7. 19. forego not aw. good woman, grace above gold
8. 8. despise not the discourse ottjie a. but acquaint
9. 14. guess at thy neighbour and consult with the a.
15. let thy talk be with the 70. and communication

10. 1. a 70. judge will instruct his people
18. 27. a 70. man will fear in every thipg
29. became also a. themselves, and poured forth

21. 12. he that is not a. will not be taught
15. if a skilful man hear a a', word, will commend
16. but grace shall be found in the lips of the 70.

26. but the mouth of the a. is in their heart
26.26. her husband, she shall be judged a. of all

33. 2. a 70. man hateth not the law
37. 19, 22. a. I 38. 4, 24, 31. a. | 47. 12, 14. a.

WISELY.
Eccl. 13. 22. he spake to. and could have no place

WISE man.
£cc?.21.17. they inquire at the mouth of them, mora
20. but a a', man doth scarce smile a little

24. a to. man will be grieved with the disgrace
37. 23. a 70. man instructeth his people
24. a 70. ?na7i sliall be filled with blessing
20. a a. man shall inherit glory among his people

40. 29. a a. mmi well-nurtured will beware thereof
WISEST.

1 Esd. 3. 9. shall judge that his sentence is the 70.

4.42. will give it thee because thou art found a.
WlSHEfll.

Wisd.lQ.i. thou hatedst for doing odious works of a.
WITHDRAW.

Eccl. 13. 9. if be invited of a mighty man, to. thyself
WITHDREW.

Toi. 1. 19. to be put to death, 1 a. myself for fear
WII'HERED.

Wisd. 2. 8. crown with rose-buds before they be w.
WITHHELD.

Eccl. 46.7. and a. the people from sin and appeased
WITH.STAND.

Jl'isd. 11. 21. who may to. the power of thy arm >

WOR
Wisd. 12. 12. who shall say, what hast thou done > of
who shall a. thy judgment, or shall accuse thee

Bar. 6. 56. they cannot a. any king or enemies
1 Mac. 5. 40. we shall not be able to to. him

WITHSTOOD.
Wisd. 10. 16. a. dreadful kings in wonders and signs
Eccl. 46. 7. in that they to. the congregation
2 Mac. 8. 5. he could not lie a. by the heathen

WIINESS.
Jud. 7. 28.we take to a. against you heaven and earth
IVisd. 1. 6. for God is 7C. of his reins, and a beholder
6us. 21. if thou wilt not, we will bear a. against thee

43. knowest they have borne false to. against me
49. for they have borne false a. against her
61. for Daniel had convicted them of false a.

1 Mac. 2. 56. Caleb for bearing a. before congregat.
WITS.

Eccl. 31. 20. he riseth early, and hisa. are with him
WUIY.

.hid. 11. 23. thou art beautiful and to. in thy words
Jl'isd. 8. 19. for 1 was a to. child, and had good spirit

WIVES.
1 E.td. 5. 1. to go up with their a. sons and daughters
9. 12. let all them that have strange a', come at lime
17. cause that held strange a. was brought to end

Toll. 4. 12. they all married a. of their kindred
Jtid. 4. 12. he would not give their a. for a spoil

_ 27. nor our to. nor our children to die
Eslli. 13. e.shall with 70. and children be destroyed
Wisd. 3. 12. their a. are foolish and children wiclied

WOE.
Eccl. 2. 12. a. be to fearful hearts, and faint hands
41. 8. 70. be toyou ungorily who have forsaken law

1 Mac. 2. 7. to. is me, wherefore was I born to see
WOLF.

Eccl. 13. 17. what fellowship hath the ?:). with lamb >

WOMAN.
1 Esd. 4. 18. do they not love a a. who is comely ?

9. 40. to the whole multitude from man to a.
Toi. 4. 12. take not a strange 70. to wife who is not
Eccl.1. 19. forego notwise good 70. grace abovegoici

26. but give not thyself over to a light a.
9. 2. give not thy soul to a a. to set'her foot on
4. use not the company of a 70. that is a singer
8. turn thy eye from beautiful w. for many have

been deceived by the beauty of a to.

10. 18. nor anger for them that are born of a 70.

19. 11. a fool travails as a a. in labour ofa child
25. 13. any wickedness but the wickedness ofa a>.

26. 2, 6, 8, 9, 14, 15, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27. a. | .36.

21, 22. 70. 1 42. 14. a a. who brings shame
Sus. 46. 1 am clear from the blood of this a.

WOMANISH.
2 Mac. 7. 21. stirring up ner a. thoughts, she saiti

WOMB.
Toi. 4. 4. she saw dangers when thou wast in her w.
Eccl. 1. 14. it was created with the faithful in the 70.

40. 1. from the day they go outof their mother'sa.
49. 7. was a propliet, sanctified in his mother's ai.

5(1. 22. w ho exalteth our days from the a.
2 Mac. 7. 22. I cannot tell how you came into my a.

27. that bare thee nine months in my a.
WOMEN.

Tob. 2. 11. my wife Anna did take to. works to do.
Eccl. 19. 2. wine and a. will make men fall away
28. 15. backbiting tongue hath cast out virtuous a;.

42. 12. and .'litnot in the midst of a.
13. and from a. cometh wickedness

47. 19. thou didst bow down thy loins to a.
WON.

1 Mac. 1. 2. he ti. many stronu holds and slew kings
WONDERFUL.

Toi. 12. 22. confessed the great and a. works of God
Ji/rf. 11.8. reported thou art a. in feats of war
16. 13. Lord is 70. in strength and invincible

Estli. 15. 14. for a. art thou. Lord, and full of grace
IVisd. 19. 5. that thy people might pass a to. way
Eccl. 11.4. for the works of the Lord are a.
31. 9.70. things hath he done among his people
36. 8. and let them declare thy a. works
39. 20. and there is nothing 70. before him

2 Mac. 15. 13. was of a ri. and excellent majesty
WONDERFULLY.

Jtid. 14. 19.'and their minds were 70. troubled
Eccl. 43. 8. the moon increasing a. in her changing-

WONDERS.
M'isd. 8. 8. she foreseeth signs and a. and events
10. 16. she wifhstooddreadful kingsina. andsigns
19. 8. seeing thy marvellous strange a.

Eccl. 45. 3. by his words he caused the a. to cease
19. he did ai. upon them to consume them

4H. 14. he did 70. in his life and at his death
2 Tliflc. 15.21.calledon the Lord that worketh 71;.

WONDERED,
Jud. 10. 19. they 7/). at her beauty and admired

WONDROUS.
Eccl. 18. 6. as for the a. works of the Lord, there
may nothing be taken from them.nor put to them

36. 6. that they may set forth thy a. deeds
43. 25. for therein be strange and 70. works
48. 4. O Elias, thou wast honoured in thy to. works
50. 22. bless ye God, who only doth 70. things

WONT.
Eccl. 37. 14. a man's mind is a. to tell him more

WOOD.
1 Esd. 6. 25. one row of new 7/>. of that country
Wisd. 10. 4. in a piece of a. of small \alue
13. 1.3. being a crooked piece of:*, full of knots
14. 1. calleth upon a piece of 7ii. more rotten
5. men commit their lives to a small piece of ».
7. blessed is the ai.whereby righteousness cometh

Eccl. ii. 3. and heap not a. upon his fire

Bar. 6. .sii. set meat before the gods of gold and 70.

39. their gods of to. which areoverlaid with gold
50. for seeing they be but ofa. and overlaid

1 Mac. 6. .37. there were strong towers of a.

9. 45. and that side, the marish likewise and a.

2 Mac. 1.21. command, the i)riests to sprinkle the a.
WORD.

Jud. 5. 5. let my lord now hearaai. from mouth.
/( isd. 1 . 1 1 . no a. so secret shall go for nought
16. 26. thy a. preserveth them that trust in tliee-
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13. a wise man l>v his ;.-. makes himself heloved

21. 17. they shall ponder his ;/. in their heart

25. the X. of such as have understanding
2:5. 15. the man accustomeil to opprohrions :o.

25. 20. so a wife full of w. to a quiet man
32. 4, 9. w. I

3-. W. »•.
I 39. I7. to. | 42. 15. w. I 45.

3. v. I 51. 5. a', delivered from lyiii^' w.

2 Mac. 7. 30. while she was vet speaking these u\
WDKK.
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11.20. be conveis.mt I . \ "1 I in thy k-.

14. 19. every ». roll. !i ;:i away
15. 19. and he know.:i 1 11

16. 14. make way lor . •
1 . . i . y

27. 10. so siu for them l....t .. . iM.;uily
32. 23. in every good t; . trust thine own soul
33. 24. bread, correction, and w. for a servant
28. set him to w. as is fit for him, put fetters

37. 11. nor wiili an hirelins of finishing ».
38. 27, 28, 29, 31, 34. u: | 42. 16. v. | 43. 2. a'. I 45.

10, 11, 12. R'. 151.30. a).

Bar. 6. 51. that there is no K. of God in them
1 Alac. 2. 47. and the :e. prospered in their hand

WOUK.S.
1 Esd. 6. 10. these zc. are done with great speed
8. 86. is done to us for our wickeit w. and great sins
Toi. 3. 2. O I Old. thou art just in all thy w.

11. let all thy a', praise thee for ever
12. 6. honourably to sliew forth the :v. of God
Ji'isd. 1. 12. destruction, with the ai. of your hands
2. 4. no man sliall haveonr ^^•. in remembrance
3. 11. their hope vain, and their w. unprofitable
6. 3. shall fry yourai. and search out your counsels
8. 18. and in a", of her hands are infinite riches

9. 9, 12. w. I 11. 1. a. I 12. 4, 19. a'. I
13. 1, 7. 10.

ai.
I 14. 5. the a', of wisdom should be idle

Ecel. 5. 3. say nor, who shall control me for my u\?
11.4. a;, wonderful, his 7i. among men are hidden
21. marvel not at the a', of sinners but trust in Ld.
16. 15. that his powerful a', might be known
21 . for the most part of his a-, are hiil

22. who can declare the a', of his justice ?

27. lie garnished his a. for ever, they neither la-

bour, nor are weary, nor cease trom their 7i-.

17. 9. that they might declare his ui. w ith underst.
19. all thy w. areas the sun before him

31. 22. in all thy a-, be quick, so no sickness come
33.22.in all thy a), keeptolhyself the pre eminence
35. 19. to w. of men according to their devices
38. 6. he might be honoured in his marvellous a".

8. of his w. there is no end, from him is peace
39. 16, 19. a:. I 42. 15, 21, 22. w. | 43. 4. 28. .32. w.

I 47. 8. in his a-, he praised the Holy One
Bar. 3. 18. whose a), are unsearchable, are vanished
6. 51. thev are no g.ids, but the a', of men's hands
Dan. 3. 35. O all ve a', of the I,, ble.ss ye the Lord
1 Mac. A. 51. fmislieii all the a', they began to make
9. 54. he i.tilUil .h.wn the w. of tne prophets
10. 44. for the repairing the a. of the sanctuary
14. 42. their captain, to set them over their rr.

2 Mac. 3. .36. he testified the a. of the great God
NVOKKKK.

K.'l/i. 16. 18. for he that was the a', of these things
Scrl. 14. 19. and the ». thereof shall go withal
2 Mac. 4. 1. as if he had been the w. of these evils

WORKF,|{.S.
n rirf. 15. o. endeavoureth to do like the a-, in brass
i Mac. 3. 6. all the ». of iniquity were troubled

WORKETFI.
If'isd. 8.5.what is richerthan wisdom that a', things^
£cc/. 7. 20. whereas thy servant a-, truly
27. 22. he that winketh his eyes, :;.. evil

27. he that a-, mischief, it shall fall on him
C Mae. 15. 21. called on the I.ord that a;, wonders

WOUKING.
lUl/i. 13. 5. this people a;, all the mischief they can

WORKMAN.
Ji'isd. 8. 6. who is a more cunning uk than she ?

14. 2. and the a. built it by his skill

J-'ccl. 45. 11. the work of the cunning a. stones
iiar.fi. 8. as for their tongue, it is polished bv the a-.

45. can be nothing else than a-, will have ttiem be
WOKKMANSIIIH.

If'isd. 7. 16. all wisdom also and knowledge of ai.

WOKK-MASIF.H.
Eccl. .38. 27. every a. that laboureth nii;litandday

WORLD.
2 Eld. 2. 34. he is nigh that shall come in end of a.
3. 9. broughtest flood on those that dwelt in the a.
4. 24. we pass away out of the a-, as grasshoppers
27. for this a', is lull of nnrighleousiiess

5. 24. of all lands of tlie a. hast chosen one pit
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1 Mac. 16. 2.3. his wars aii.l ;.-. .iee.is winch he did
2 Mac. 4. 25. bringing notliiiig a', the high piiesth.

7.20. the mother was ai. of honourable memory
15. 11. he told them a dream 70. to be believed
21. he giveth victory to such as are a).

WORTHILY.
Eccl. 16. 20. no heart can think on these things w.

WOVEN.
Jud. 10. 21. Ilolofemes' bed a', with purple and gold

WOULD.
Wisd. 7. 15. God hath granted me to speak as I a'.

WOULDK.ST.
2 Mac. 7. 2. what ai. thou ask or learn of us f

WOUND.
Eccl. 22. 22. except for pride, or a treacherous ic.

27. 21. as for a a-, it may be bound up
iMac. 15. 16. with which thou slialt »•. ailversaries

WOUNDED.
J7id. 16. 12. and v). them as fugitives' children
Eccl. 25. 23. a wicRed woman maketli a w. heart
2 Mac.X 16. it would have a', his heart
12. 22. and a-, with the points of their own swords

WOUNDS.
Feci. 27. 25. a deceitful stroke shall make tc.

,30. 7. makelh too much ol Ins son shall bind his w.
31. 30. it diminisheth sirenglh. and maketh 711.

WRAPl'I'.D.
Ecel. 21. 9. the wicked is like two a. together
2 Mac. 5. 18. had thev not been vi. in many sins

W'RATll.
'I'oh. 1. 18. Sennacherib in his ». killed many
.Jtid. 2. 7. I will go forth in mv ai. against them
Wild. 5. 22. and hailstones full of ». shall be cast
10. 10. the righteous Hed from his brother's a'.

11.9. ai.
I 18. 21,23, 25. a. I 19. 1. a-, on ihem

Ecc!. 7. 16. remember that tc. will not tarry long
16. 11. for mercy and ir. are with him
18. 24. think on the tc. that shall be at the end
2.5. 15. there is no a', above the ai. of an enemy
27. 30. malice and u. even these are abomination
28. 10. and as a man's strenglb is. so is his a'.

30. 24. envy and a. shorten Ihe life, and car«>'ulness

Ecel. 45. 19. Ml

.1.1

loll were consumed

Ih her, I was exactZ'<-c/.5I.19. my soul hail

WKI.lt II.

2 Mac. 4. 13. profaneiiess ol .lason that ungodly a>.

15. 3. then the most ungracious u'. demanded
WKKIXIIKS.

2 Mac. 12. 23. was earnest in killinc those wicked a).

WKllK.
'J'ah. 7. 14. and did »>. in an instrument ot coveiiaiili

Bar. 2. 28. thou didst command liini to iv. thy law
WHITIIE.

Eccl.^'. 23. hilt at Hip last he will u). his moiiili
W IMI ING.

1 i:,,r.:' .•. r n .1: '. .,11 Ins kiiiM.lom, and also li.\ a..

6. I'-'. I 1 • I ii..u I. iIl'.- to lliee by ;. . we
r. .; .

1 ., , I
. - '11 ,

. .1 the principal m.-ii

E.yl/i. I ;. I. 1! ..1 ,1 . 1 i.ir, ,1 in :,-. toyou by Aioaii
Eecl. i-:. ',. an. I put all m :.•. that thou givesl ..ut

4.5. II. with a a., engraved for a memorial
2 AJac. 2. 4. it was also contained in the same ;i.

WHniNCJ.S.
1 Esd. 3. 13. took theirrii. and delivered them to him

15. and the 70. were read before them
2 Mac. 2. 13. the same things were reported in the .v.

WRITIEN.
1 Esd. I. .31. Iliesr- Hiiii-s are ;, . in the book of stories

ri,.i ,Iiat

14. '-':i. '.'.c l..i'-t ... .! I
1 y 1..U11.1 lu .Miuon

15. 15. letters wherein were a', these things
WRONG.

Eccl. 4. 19. but if he go a'. *lie will forsake him
10. 6. hear not hatred to thy neighbour lor every a.
13. .3. the rich man hath done a', yet threatenefli
21. 4. to terrifj xr,d do 71'. will waste riches

1 il/«c. 7. 14. for. said they, he will do us no a.
2 Mac. 1. 28. punish them that with pride do us re.

3. 12. was imnn-sii.!.. «..< h •.. ..Iiould be done them
10. 12. for till' .

I

.
'

I 11 done to them
w '

'

I

. 1 1 l,V.
1 Mac. 2. .37. 1. I

1 ut us to death u..

15. .33. which n 1 I il ;r. in possession
iMac. 8. 16. the heath.n who came a), against them

WKO'lE.
1 Esd. 4. 47. and ai. letters for him to the treasurers
49. he a', for all the .lews that went to lewry

6. 17. Cyrus the king a». to build up this hoi.se
'J'oi. 13. 1. then Tobit a., a prayer of reioicioL'

Jvd. 4. 6. .loacim it', to them that dwelt in Heilmiia
1 Mac. 10. 65. and a', him among his cliiet Inemls
13. .35. to him king Demetrius a', alter this manner
14. 18. they a. to him in tables of brass to renew

WROIM.
BelS. so the king was a', and called for his priests

WROUGIir.
To/i.i. 14. the wages ofany man that hatha', for thee
.Jvd. 9. 5. for thou hast a', not only those things
F,st/i. 10. 9. God hath a', signs and great wonders
ll'isd. 3. 14. who with his hands a', no iniquity
13. 11. a carpenter that hath a', it handsomely
Eccl. 44. 2. the Lord hath a", ffieat glory by them
Bar. 3. 18. for they a', in silver and were careful
1 Mac. 9. 23. there rose up all such 21s tc. iniquity

YEAR.
1 Esd. .5. ,57. in second j/. after they come to .Jewry
Ecel. 33.7. light of every day of the j/. is of the sun
.37. 11. nor with a hireling foray, of finishing

50.8. astheHowerof roses in the spring of Ihe y.
Sus. 5. the same y. were appointed two ancients
1 Mac. 3. 28. and gave his soldiers pay for a y.
37. the king departed from Antioch the I47th y.

6. 40. no victuals, it being a 3/. of rest to the land
8. 16. their government to one man every j/.

9. 54. in the 153<1 !/. in the seconil rnonth

10. 40. 1 give every !/. 15.0«> shekels of silver

42. silver they took out of the accounts v. by y.
11. 19. Demetrius reigned in Ihe 167th y.
13. 42. in the first y. of Simon the high priest

51. entered into it in 171st y. with thanksgiving
52. that that day be kept every y. with gladness
14. 27. being the third y. of Simon the high priest

2 Mae. 10. 8. that every v. those days should be kept

1 Esd. 6. 14. this house, it was builded many y. agf
H'isd, 4. 8. nor that is measured by numtier of y.
16. the many y. and old age of the unrighteous

Ecel. 26. 2. he shall fulfil they, of his life in peace
1 A/flr.1.7. Alexander reigned twelve y. ana died

9. so did their sons after them many y.

2 Mac. 1. 20. after many y. when it pleased God
4. 40. a man far gone in y. and no less in folly

6. 23. as became the excellency of his ancient y.

7. 27. gave thee suck three y. and nourished thee
YEARLY.

1 Mae. 7. 49. they ordained to keep y. this day
II. 34. the payinenls the king received of them y.

VESIERPAY.
Eccl. .38. 22. y. for me. and to day for thee

YIELD.
.Tiid. 2. 10. if they will y. themselves to thee

1 Mac. 10. .32. I y. up my aiiihorily over it

2 Mac. 8. 8. wrote to j/. more aid to the king's affain
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Apocrypha.] YOU
2 Mae. 9- C7. will favournblyand graciously p. fo

your liesires

YOKE.
Eccl. 28. CD. for tlie y. thereof is y. of iron ami bands
33. Co. a u. aii'l h collar do bow the neck
51. C6. put your neck under the y. let your soul

1 Mac. H. IH. Ihrttthey would take thej/. from them
13. 41. the y. of the heathen was taken away

YUUNG.
1 Esd. 1. b'^. who slew fheiri/. men with the sword
3. 4. the three y. men tliat were of the guard
4. 58. now when this ^z. man was gone forth
8. 5(1. 1 vowed a fast tolliei^. men before our Lord

£ fsd. 1 . C!i. have prayed you as a nurse her V- babes
'J'oh. 1. 4. when 1 WHS in iiiv i>\\ n countrv bein^' butt/.

the ill la drev
5. the y. man did as the anf;el commanded liim

Jud. C.C7. smote all their i'. men with edge ofsword
/( iid. 9.5. and too y. for understanding ofjudgment
Jl.ccI. 30. IC. bow down his neck while he is y.
3C. 7. speak, y. man, if there be need of thee
4'2. y. the care of her taketh :iway sleep, when y.
47. 4. slew he not a giant when he was yet but y. ?
50. 12. he himselt stood as a y. cellar in Libanus
51. 13. when 1 was^/. or ever I went abroad
JBar. 3.C0. J/, men have seen light and dwelt on earth
Hies, 21. wdl witness that a y. man was with thee

37. a y. man who was there bid, came unto her
40. we asked who they, man was, would not tell

45. the Lord raised up the holy spiritof aj/. youth
1 Mac. C. 0. htr y. men with the sword of the enemy
6. 17. wl:om he had brought up being y. to reign

YOU
1 Mac. 11. 39. brought up Antiochus y. son of

Alexander
40. fo deliver him this y. Antiochus to reign
51. with him the y. child Antiochus who reisned
57. at that time y. Antiochus wrote to Jonathan

1.3. 31. Tryphon dealt deceitfully with y. Antiochus
14. 9. y. men put on glorious anil warlike apparel

2 Mac. 3. 33. the same y. men, in the same clothing
4. 12. brought the chief j/. men under his subjection
5. 1.3. thus there was killing of y. and old
6. C4. many 3/. persons might think that Eleazar
28. leave a notabie example to such as be y.
31. not only to y. men but to all his nation

7. IC. the king marvelled at the y. man's courage
25. when the y. man would in no case hearken
.30. the y. man said, whom wait ye for ?

12. C7. strongy. men kept the walls and defended
13. 15. with the most valiant and choice y. men

YOUNGER.
2 Mac. 5. 24. to sell the women and the y. soil

YOUNGEST.
2 Mac. 7.24. whilst the J/, was yet alive did exhort

YO UTH.
Jud. 6. 16. all their J/, ran together and women
Ecci. 6.18. my son, gather instruction from thyj'.up
.30. 11. give him no liberty in his y. and winlt not
51. 15. from my y. up sought I after her
Sw. 45. the Lord raised the holy spirit of a

nay.
1 Mnc. 1 .6. had been brought up with him from hisi".

C. tic. Judashath been mighty and strongfrom hisy.
\6. 2. from our y. fought against the enemies of

Israel

ZOR

ZABDEUS.
1 Esd. 9. 21. sonsof Emmer, Ananias, Z. and Eaixt

ZACHARIAS.
1 Esd. 1. 8. Helkias, Z. and .Seclus the Bovernors

15. the holy singers, Asaph, Z. and .leduthun
5. 8. Nehemias, and Z. lleesaias, Enenius
7. 3. when Aggeus and Z. the prophets piophesied
8. 37, Z. the son of Bebai, with him 28 men

1 Mac. .5. 18. so he left .loseph the son of Z. 56.
ZAMBkl.

1 Mac.l. 26. likeasPhinehasdid to Z. son of Salom
ZEDHCHIA.S.

1 Esd. 1. 46. and made Z. king ofJudea and .lerusa
ZEAL.

Eccl. 48. 2. by his s. he diminished thef.r number
1 Mac. 2. 24. was inflamed with t. and reins trembled

ZEALOUS.
1 Mac. 2. 27. whosoever is z. of the law of G Vl
54. Phinehas our father, being z. and ferve..J
58. Elias for being z. and fervent for the law

ZEALOUSLY.
1 Mac. 2. 26. thus dealt he s. for the law of God

ZOROBABKL.
1 Esd. 5. 8. who came with Z. with Jesus, Nehemias
56. began Z. the son of Salathiel and Jesus
70. thenZ. and Jesus, and the chief of the families

6. 2. then stood up Z. the son of Salathiel and Jesus
18. delivered to Z. and Sanabassarus the ruler
27. but suffer Z. servant of the Lord and governor
29. to Z. the governor, for bullocks ramsand lamba



COMPE>J^DIUM OF THE HOLY BIBLE

THE CONTENTS OF EACH ( IIAlTEIt ARE GIVEN:

DESIGNED FOR MAKING THE READING AND SrmV or TIIK IIOI.Y SCRIPTURES MORE EASY, PAR lUUI-ARLY TO
THOSE THAT ARK IN Till. IK YOUNGER YEARS.

TO WHICH IS IMtEKIXED,

A BRIEF ACCOUNT OF THE HISTORY AND EXCELLENCY OF THE SCRIPTURES

BY ALEXANDER CRUDEN, A. M.

AUTHOR OF THE CONCORDANCE TO THE BIBLE.

JOHN T. 39. SEARCH THE SCBIPTUBKS.

ADVERTISEMENT.

Summary View of the Holy dcriptnres, uhich are not only ahoi
metutmian, and far eicellini; all other books in the uorld, but also cont,
moft t-nteriaining history of the most remarkahle events that can be
tained tn any history Zi-hatscever.
Any disregard shoun to this inspired Book by any persons that profe.

Chrfiian religion, is greatly to be lamented: but surely those that art
christians, and have eiyerienced the grace of Ood in truth, uill esteem

their only treasure, as being the rule offaith and practice, and a revelalioti nr
the grace of God to fallen sinful creatures, and containing the charter for their
hopes of eternal salvation through Jesus Christ.

I r.ray, render, that the Blessed -Spirit uho indited the Scriptures, may makt
gracious impressions upon your heart in reading and searching them, that
thereby y<m may be made mse unto saltation, through faith ichich is in Christ
Jesus. Amen.

OF THE HOLY SCRIPTURES.

THE word ScRlPTlRE sisnifies Wrilins, and
gener»lly stands for the sacred hooks of llie Old
and New Jestament, written hy holy men, as

way of eminency and distinction, because they fa

excel all other writines, 1 i ini. iii. 16. " All
Scripture is given by inspiration of God, and is

l>rohtable for doctrine," to declare and confirm
the truth ;

" for reproof," fo convince of sin and
confute errors ;

" for correction," to reform the
life ;

" and for instruction in riahleousness ;" that
is, to teach us to make a further progress in the
way to holiness and happiness in heaven ; or to
instruct in the true righteousness of Jesus Christ,
in which we may appear with ccmifort before God.
The Scriptures are often calle<l. The Bible, that

is, The Book, by way of eminency, as being the
best book in the worhl, and far excelling all other
books. For the Scriptures are a revelation from
God, and contain his whole will necessary to h>e

known for our salvation : and they will be held in
the hiijhest esteem, and be read and sludie>l by all
the true members of the church of God, whose
faith, hope, and comfort, are taken from these
divine Oracles. No book but this hrinsissuch glory
to God, or hath such an efficacy in converting the
soul. Psalm xix. 7.
The holy .Scripture is divided into two books,

which are commonly called, I he (Jld and New
Testament, or 1 he Old and New Covenant. I he
Old 1 estament was the olil dispensation of the
covenant of Liace by types ami sacrifices, which
represented the comms of the Messiah, who was
the promised seeii of the woman, and afterwards
foietold to be of the family of Abraham, and of
the tribe of Jiidah, anil of the seiil of David.
The New leslainent, or the Gospel, is the new

dispensation of the covenant of grace, which fully
shews the promised Mtssiah to be come, anil lo
have published his gospel, to have dieil, anrl to
have risen again, and to have asrrniled up into
heaven, to plead that his atonement may be ac-
cepted as a propitiation for all true believers.
There is no history in the world so ancient as

the Bible, nor is there any that sivcs so early an

account of things. The Oi.n Testament begins
at the creation of the worlil, and acquaints us
thafAdani and Eve were the first man ami woman
God made, and that he created them both in his
own likeness, in a holy and happy state, which is

called, '1 he state of innocence, ft informs us of
their sin against God in eating the forbidden fruit,

and of their being driven out of Parailise, and of
the miserable state that sin brought man into, he
having broken covenant with God, and being ex-
posed to that dreadful threatening, " In the day
thou eatest thereof thou slialt surely die."

'i he Scriptuie inlorms us, that after the fall or
sin of Adam, God was pleased to give him a gra-
cious promise of a Messiah or lledeemcr, " 1 hat
the seed of the woman should bruise the serpent's
head," that is, that .Usus Christ, who was to as-
sume the human nature in Itie fulness of time,
should destroy the power ana wicked works of the
devil.

'J he religion of man, after the fall, was all the
duties of the light of nature, which were required
before : and besides these he was now calleil to
repentance, faith or trust in the mercy of God,
anil expectation of the promised Saviour, anil
ofl'eiinL' of sacrifices. 'J'his is called the Adami-
tical dispensation, and it reached to Noah's flooil,

which was about 1656 years atter the creation of
the world.

riie .Scripture tells us, that mankind had pro-
voked God by their sins, which were exceeding
great, and that the world was destroyed by a flooil

for their multiplieil iniquities. Noah was saved
in an aik, or great ship, or vessel, uhich God
taught him to build ; and all his family were
with him, and some living creatures of every

I he religion of Noah was the same with that of
Adam alii r his fall, with some few additions.
I he ffferiug of sairifiii-s was to be continued.
Flish was given lo man lor IixhI, as herbs were
before. lilooil was loi bidden to tie eaten, the
bloiHt of man was expressly forbidden lo be shed,
and murder was to be puiiished with death. Gen,
ix. 2, .1, 4, 5, 6. And this was the Noahical dis-

pensation of the covenant of xrace.

After the flood, mankind did not treelv divide
themselves into several nations ; but beiiig all ot
one language, they built a chief city with a tower,
that all men might be joined in one nation or king-
dom. But God scattered them abroad into diller-

nations, bv making them speak different lan-
and then they ceased to build their tower.
IS called Babel or (

posed that the true religion

Juages

;

ion. It is sup-
iefiy preserved

the family ot Shem, tor God is called ''tlie Lord
Gixl of Shem," Gen. ix. C6.

I he most religious and most famous man o
Shem's posterity in these early ages, was Abraham
the son of I erah.of the posterity of Eber. He left
his own native country, lo go wheresoever GoU

f
leased. He came first from Chaldea, and then to
laran.and by the command of God went to dwell

among strangers in the land of Canaan.
Sodom became very wicked, and it was destroyed

b^ fire and brimstone from heaven, together with
Gomorrah and other cities, because of Uie abomi-
nable wickedness of their inhabitants. Abraham
pleaded with God to spare .So<lom, and he would
nave done it, had there t>een ten righteous men in
all the cily. Lot was grieved tor the wicked con-
versation of Sodom, and he and his two daughters
were saved. But Ins wife looking back, and han-
keiing after Sodom, was struck dead immediately,
and she stood like a pillar of salt.

Abraham had two sons, IshmacI by Hagar, ami
Isaac by Sarah his wife. Isaac was born, accord-
ing to the promise of God, when they were both
giovin old. Isaac feared the God of his father
Abraham ; and his father sent afar, and took a wife
for him, even Rebecca, out of his own lamily in
.Mesopotamia, because he was unwilling he should
marry among the wicked Canaaniles, whom God
had doomed lo destruction. Abraham's death was
in the year of the world CI2.1.

Isaac had t>y Rel>eccalwo sons, Fjau and Jacob
Fjau sold his birthright for a messof imttage when
he was faint with hunting : and Jacob, by his mo-
ther's contrivance, ol)tained his fattier's bleuing.
Jacob was called Israel, because he prayed aixl
prevailed with God for a blessing. Jacob had
twelve sons, and the most famous of them in sacred
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historv were Levi, Judah, and Joseph. The

priesthood in the following times was con.mifte,

to I e 'fs family. The kingdom and government

in t^^ture ages were promised chieHy to Judah's

*^*^Beph's brethren hated him, and he was sold for

a slave into l>vpt, where he became a ruler ot

the land. His" brethren envied him, because his

fatlier loved him and made him a coat of many
colours, and because Joseph dreamed that they

shou"d how down to him. By a false accusation,

Joseph was cast into prison, and interpreted the

dreams of some of his feUow-pnsoners ; ""'' "hen

the interpretation proved true, tlien he ^vas se

for to court, to interpret the kings dieam abou

the seven years of plenty and seven years ot

famine.
, , u .u ^ t,, h.,,.

In the famine, Joseph s brethren came to nu.\

corn in Egypt, and bowed down to hini accoHimg

to his dreams ; but he treated them """:'''> ^'-hf^';

as a great lord and a stranger, till ri conscience

smote them for their /'"•"•'r c'"«^"y '''.'". ^h

afterwards he made himself known to them j^ith

much affection and tenderness. And he '"<<"'*tst-

ed his forgiveness of them ;
.tor lie sent for I is

father, anJbid his children
l"'"f f"m II d in'

into Egypt, and he maintained them all during

the fai5^ine. Jacob and Joseph died in Egypt ,

but according to their .desire tlieir bodies were

carried up and buried in the land of C anaan, in

faith of the promise that tlieir seed should possess

The Israelites were afterwards made slaves in

Egypt, and a new king, who knew not Joseph,

sorely oppressed tliem, and endeavoured to destroy

them: but God heard their cry, and delivered

them by the hand of Moses and Aaron. Lpon
Pharaoh's refusal to let the people ot Israel go,

they brought ten plagues upon the king and upon

all the land, by the authority and power ot (.,od.

At last Pharaoh released the Israelites; and the

number of them that went out of E,sypt were six

hundred thousand men, besides chiU ren, and all

went on foot. When they were in distress, with

the Red sea before them, and Pharaoli s aniiy be-

hind them, they cried unto God ;
whereon Moses

bid them " stand still, an<l see the salvation ot the

Lord." Then at the commanc ot God, Moses

struck the sea with his rod, and divided the waters

asunder ; and the children ot Isrnel went tin

upon dry land. And the Egyptians tollo

the waters returned upon them, and ^they

drowned. This was about the y

~
The Israelites went wheresoever God guided

them by the pillar of cloud and the pillar of fire.

At every new difficulty, when they wanted meat or

water, or met with enemies, they fell a murmur-
ing against God and Moses : and they wandered

forty years in the wilderness tor their sins, before

they came to the place God promised them.

While in the wilderness, about three months

after their coming out of Egypt, God wrote with

his own hand the ten commandments m twi> tallies

of stone, and gave them to Moses. J he four first

commandments contained their duty to God, and

the six last their duty towards men Ihese ten

commandments are called the Moral Law, and

OF THE HOLY SCRIPTURES.

The Scripture gives an account of God's bring-

ing the Israelites into the land of Canaan, under

the ministration of Joshua, and ot their go^'e™-

n.ent by Judges several hundred years and a ter

that tliere s a narrative of their hist toui kings,

namely Saul. David, Solomon, and Rehoboam.

In Rehoboam's days the nation was d.vided into

two kingdoms, which were called the kingdom of

Israel and the kingdom of Judah. J "eje are also

particular records of the government of these two

distinct kingdoms, under a long succession of then

own kings, till they were both earned into cap-

tivity by tlie kings ot Assyria.
, , ^,

After this, the sacred history relates the return

of many of them into their own land, and the re-

building of the city of Jerusalem and the temple

of God, and the settlement of the affairs .0 church

and state by Ezra and Nehemiah, winch is the

end of the historical part of the Old 1 estament.

There is also a lar"e and particular narrative ot

the lives or transactions ot some extraordinary

persons, several of which are much interwoven

with the series of the history . But here are others

which seem to stand separate and distinct, such as

the affairs relating to Job, a rich man m fhe east

;

Jonah, a prophet in Israel ; and Esther, the queen

"
We'^hav'e an account of the several prophets and

messengers which were sent from God, on special

occasions to reveal his mind and will to men. we
have the writings ot sixteen propl'f's. th.it i^. or

four greater and twelve lesser pi .i'. i'- tour

great prophets are Isaiah, Jer.- i :
'""i

Daniel. The twelve lesser pr-i -
, .

.i-^a,

Joel, Amos, Obadiah, Jonah, 1_' '.
- """"j

HabakKUK, Zephaniah, Haggai,

Malachi the last prophet, .^lahi

about 429 years before the coming
assumed our nature about 4iWii

creation of the world. God hims(

phets, throughout all ages, toretol

some great Deliverer, as the Mess

of God.

esied
Christ,

f and his pro-

his coming as

ah or anointed

of the world

The chief subjects of the history of the New
Testament are. our Lord Jesus Christ, the

great Redeemer and glorious Saviour; John the

Baptist, who was his forerunner; and the Apos-

tles, who were his followers. ^ ,, , „,,
The great Messiah was born at Bethlehem ot the

tribe of Judah, according to the predictions ami

prophecies of him in the Old Testament. John the

Baptist was his forerunner, who preached the doc-

trine of repentance and forgiveness ot sins, and

directed the people to Jesus Christ the Messiah

and Saviour, " the Lamb ot God, who taketh

awav the sin of the world." ^ „ , . , , •

Jesus Christ, the eternal Son of God, veiled his

divine plorv, became man, and was born of Mary
^j.|,|,^ ,^..,<. .\ vifin ncrordin'-' <o the prophecy ot

ic-,, ,1, 1, ... ~i...i'n . .'...lit t';i''., vcars of age,

(,^.:,; .
.'

.
. '

I

'
,

,

. : itli the marks
rjt

I
. ..

. .
.

. I , I.
I

.
.ri- icters of the

^1,.-- Mil II I ..ill hrii I ii. Ill .ill .1 II r Mck, he raised
of forgive-

tlie poor, and re-

Jesus, after his resurrection, appeared to his

apostles, continued on earth about forty days, and

gave further instructions in the great things ot the

Sosnel. He appointed his disciples to meet hiin

Tn Galilee ; he told them that all power in heaven

and in earth was given into his hands ; he gave

them their commission to preach the gospel to all

nations; and promised his presence with them,

and a power to work miracles tor the vindication

of their doctrine. He commanded Ins aposf es to

tarry at Jerusalem till the promised Spirit should

fall upon them. And on the day ot Pentecost

which was ten days after the ascension of Christ

the Spirit of God was sent down upon them
;
ana

upon their preaching of the resurrection and ex-

altation of Christ, three thousand souls believed,

and were adde<l to the disciples ot Clirist, and bap-

tized on that day. ... t .i /-i i-

This was the proper beginning of the Clinstian

or Gospel dispensation, the kingdom ot Clinst

being set up in the world in its glory at tlie pouring

down of the Spirit, after his resurrection and his

exaltation to the government of tlie world and the

church. The dispensation, during the lite ot Christ,

was a medium between the Jewish and Christian

dispensations. „ . . . , , u i

'Ihe apostles, after Christ's ascension, pulilished

the gospel he had preached, namely, panlon ot

sin and everlasting life to those that repent and

believe in him, whether Jews or Gentiles, and

pronounced the punishments ot hell upon the im-

penitent and unbelieving. The apostles, in their

epistles to the Christian churches, often mention

the great article of the gospel, the redemption by
Christ's death, and the atonement made tor sin by
his sufferings, and it shines every where through

the epistles of St. Paul. .

In the gospels, as well as epistles, faith, or be-

lieving iri Jesus Christ, is required, as the M.-iy

and methoil of being a partaker of the blessings of

salvation • for without taitli there is no salvation,

accordiiv to the gospel. This faith unites the soul

to Clinst', ami makes the believer a member of

Christ's mystical body. Faith is wrought in the

soul by the Spirit of God, who convinces him of

the evil and danger of sin, which makes him ob-

noxious to the law of God ; and seeing no othei

way of help, he applies to Christ to be his pro-

phet, priest, and king; receives him as proposed

in the gospel, and trusts and relies upon hiin and

his righteousness for pardon and salvation. And
where this faith is, it is attended with repentance

and holiness, which give a meetness l;or heaven
;

and a true faith in Jesus Christ and his righteous-

ness may be said to entitle the believer to the

heavenly kingdom. " It any man be in. Christ,

he is a new creature." Justification and sancti-

fication are blessings connected together, and gia-

ciously bestowed upon one and the same person.

The New Testament is the last dispensation ot

the Covenant of Grace : and it may be called

New, because it is never to wax old or tje abolish-

ed • and this is eviilent, because it concluiles witti

a promise of Christ's second coming at the end

of the world. Rev. xxii. CO. " Surely I come

quickly : Amen. Even so, come. Lord ,lesu,.

The "i-.ace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you

all." Amen.

or types of Christ and his gospel. |
Scriptures.

A. C.
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25 'The altar of incense. 29 The anointing oil,

and sweet incense.
XXXVIII. 1 The altar of burnt ofTerings. 8 The

laver of brass. 9 The court. 21 The sum of what
the people oflfered.

X.XXIX. 1 Ihe clothes of service and holy gar-
ments. 2 The ephod. 8 'The breast-plate. 22 The
robe of the ephod. 27'i he coals, mitre, and gird'

of fine linen. .30 The plateof the holy crown. ;

All is viewed and appioved bv Moses.
XL. The tabernacle is commanded to be reared, 9
and anointed. 13 Aaron and his sons to be sane
tified. 16 Moses performs all things accordingly,

34 A cloud covers the tabernacle.

LEVITICUS.
I. Of the burnt offerings. 3 Of the herd, lOof the

fiock, 13 of the fowls.

II. 1 Ihe meat offering of flour with oil and in-

cense, 4 either baked in the oven, 5 or on a plate,

7 or in a frying-pan, 12 or of Ihe first-fruits in the

ear. 13 'Ihe salt of the meat offering.

III. 1 The meat offering of the herd, 6 of the flock,

7 either a lamb, 12 or a goat.

IV. 1 Thesinofferingof ignorance, 3 for the priest,

13 for the congregation, 22 for the ruler 2* for

any of the people.

V. 1 He thatsinneth m concealing his knowledge,
2 in touching an unclean thing, 4 or in making an
oath. 6 His trespass ottering, of the Hock, 7 of
fowls, 11 or of Hour. 14 I he trespass offering in
sacrilege, 17 and in sins of ignorance.

VI. 1 The trespass offering for sins done wittingly.
8 The law of the burnt offering, 14 and of the
meat offering. 19 I he offering at the consecra-
tion of a priest. 24 The law of the sin offering.

VII. 1 Ihe law of the trespass oflering, 11 and of
peace offerings, 12 whether it be for a thanksgiv-
ing, 16 or a vow, or a free-will offering. 22 1 he
fat, 26 and the blood, are forbidden. 28 Ihe
priest's portion in the peace ofterings.

VI II. 1 Moses consecrates Aaron and his sons. 14
Their sin offering. 18 Their burnt offering. 22
The ram of consecrations. 31 The place and
time of their consecration.

IX. 1 'The first ottering of Aaron for himself and
the people. 8 I he sin offering, 12 and the burnt-
ottering for himself. 15 The ofterings for the
peofile. 23 Moses and Aaron bless the people. ,

24 Fire comes from the Ixird upon the altar. |

X. 1 Kadab and Abiliu, for ottering strange fire,

are burnt by fire. 6 Aaron and his sons are for-
bidden to mourn for them. 8 T he priests are for-
bidden wine when they are to go into the taber- I

nade. 12 ihe law of eating the holy things. 16 /

Aaron's excuse for transgressing thereof.
XI. 1 What beasts may, 4 and what may not, be
eaten. 9 What fishes. 13 What fowls. 29 J he
creeping things which are unclean.

XI 1. 1 Ihe purification of a woman after childbirth. "

6. Her offerings for purifying.
,

XIII. 1 The laws and tokens whereby the priest is
to be guided in discerning the leprosy.

XIV. 1 The rites and sacrifices in cleansing of the
|

leper. .33 I he signs of leprosy in a house. 43
_The cleansing of that house.
XV. 1 The uncleanness of men in their issues. 13

i

The cleansing of them. 19 The uncleanness of

XVI. I How the high priest must enter into the
holy-place. 1 1 1 he sin ottering for himself. 15
'I he sin offering for tlie people. 20 The scape-

]

goat. 29 'I he > earl V feast of expiations.
XVII. 1 Ihe blood of all slain beasts must be of-

fered to the Lord at the door of the tabernacle. 7 j

They must not otter to devils. 10 All eating
'

of blood is forbidden, 15 and all that dieth alone,
or is torn.

XVIII. 1 Unlawful marriages. 19 Unlawful lusts.
XI.\. 1 A repetition of divers laws.
XX. 1 Of him that giveth of his seed to Moloch. 4
Of him that favourelh such an one. 6 Of going to
wizards. 7 Of sanctihcation. 9 Of him that curs-
elh his parents. 10 (If adullerv. 1 1, 14, 17, 19 Ot
incest. 13 (it so.io,.!-- l."S ( if bestiality. 18 Of

'

unileanness v ' o . no • i, required with lioli-

XXI.

XXI

Of till
.

'
,

I in.'. 6 Of theirholi-
8 Of til. ir. Inn,

, 7, 13 Of their mar-
. 16 Ihe priests that have blemishes must

1 The priests in their uncleanness must ab-
stain from holy things. 6 How they slwU be
cleansed. 10 Who of the priest's house may eat
of the holy thin;;s. 17 The sacrifices must be
without blemish. 26 'i he age of the sacrifice. 29
'I he law of eating the sacrifice of thanksi'iving.

XXIII. 1 Ttie feasts of the Lord. 3 'I he sabbath. 4
'1 he passover. 9 The sheaf of first-fruits. 15 'Ihe
feast of pentecost. 22 Gleanings to be left for the
poor. 23 'The feast of trumpets. 26 The day of
atonement. 33 The feast of tabernacles.

XXIV. 1 The oil for the lamps. 5 1 he shew-
bread. 10 Shelomilh's son blasphemeth. 13 'Ihe
law of blasphemy. 17 Of murder. 18 Of dam-
age 23 Tlie blasphemer is Stoned.

XXV. 1 The sabbath of the seventh year. B The ju-
bilee in the fifliclh year. 14 Of oppression. 18 A
blessing of obedience. 23 Redemption of land

; 29
of houses. .35 Compassion of the poor. .39 The usage
of bondmen. 47 1 he redemplron of servants.

XXVI. 1 Of idolatry. 2 Religiousness. A bless-
ing to them that keep the commandments. 14
A curse to those that break them. 40 God pro-
mises to remember them that repent.

XXVII. 1 He that maketh a singular vow must
be the Lord's. 2 I he estimation of the person.
9 Of a beast given by vow. 14 Of a house. 16
Of a field, and the redemption thereof. £8 No
devoted thing may be redeemed. 32 The tithe
may not be changed.

NUMBERS.
I. God commandeth Moses to number the people.

5. the princes of the tribes. 17 ihe number of
every tribe. 47 'The l.evites are exempted for

the service of the Ixird.

II. 1 T he order of the tribes in their tents.

III. 1 'The sons of Aaron. 5 The Leviies are given
to the priests for the service of the tabernacle,
11 instead of the firstborn. 14 The Levites are
numbered by their families. 21 The families,
number, and charge of the Gershonites. 27 Of
the Kohathites. 33 Of the Merariies. 38 The
place and charge of Moses and Aaron. 40 The
first-born are freed by the Levites. 44 The over-
plus are redeemed.

IV. 1 Ihe age and time of the Levites' service. 4
T he carriage of the Kohathites when the priests

have taken down the tabernacle. 16 The charge
of Kleazar. 17 The office of the priests. 21 The
carriage of the Gershonites. 29 The carriage of
the Meraiites. 34 The number of the Kohathites,
38 of the Gershonites, 42 and of the Merarites.

V. 1 The unclean are removed out of the camp. 5
Restitution is to be made in trespasses. 11 The
trial of jealousy.

VI. 1 The law of the Nazarites. 22 The form of
blessing the people.
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6 A se-

unclaHii
iiioviiit;3

VII. iTheofTeilngoflhe princes at the ile.luiitioi

otUietabenmcle. 10 llieir 5iverulotierin;;SHt ll.«

dedication of the altar. B9 t«od speaks to Mosc:

from the meicy -seat. • ,. • t •ri,.

VIII. 1 How the lamps are to be liKhteii. 5 I li<

consecration of the Uvites. 23 I he ajje and tini.

of their service.
. , •

IX 1 The passoveris commanded aitain

cond passover allowed for tl>ein that wei

or abstiit. 15 Jhe cloud guides the i

andeiuaiiipin-sof the Israelites.

X 1 I he u4 ..I the silver trumpets. 11 The Israel-

ites remove fi.>m Sinai to Paran. Ullie order ot

their march. C'J llol.ab is entreated bv Mosrs not

to leave them. 35 The blessiiiK ot Moses at the

removina and resting ot the ark.
,

, , ,,
X I . l.lhe burninij at faberah quenche.l by Moses s

prayer. 4 Ihe people lust lor Hesh. ami loathe

manna. 10 Moses compl."'« "• '"* charKe. Ii.

Ciod divides his burden unto seventy el. ers. U
Ouaiis are ^iven in wrath at Kil..otlpl,all..«vah

XI I. 1 Go.1 rebukes the sedition oi Mi. ..m ..ml

Aaron. 10 Miri..in's leprosy is he.ded at the

praver of Moses. 14 tiod commands her to be

shut out of the host.

XIII. 1 The names of the men who are sent to

search the land. 17 Iheir instructions. 21 1 heir

acts. C6 1 heir relation. , , ,

XIV 1 The people murmur at the news. 6 Joshua

and Caleb lalaiur to still them. 11 Go<l threatens

them 13 Moses persuades God, and obtains par-

don. Cti The murmurers are deprived ot eiiterins;

into the 1.111.1. 3ti Ihe m.ii who r..ise.l the evil

report, die hvpLiL-ue. 40 1 he p.-.n'l<-lliat woul.l m-

,,l III,-
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4p T lie children of Israel give an inheritance to

XX. 1 (.io<l commands,? ami the children of Israel

appoint the six cities ot refuge.

XXI. 1 F.iL'ht and forty cities givNi by lot, out of

the other tribes, to the Levites. 4:5 (iod gave the

land, and rest unto the Israelites, according to his

XXII. 1 Ihe two tribes and half with a blessing are

sent home. 9 They build the altar of testimony,

in their journey. 11 The Israelites are offended

thereat. 21 I hey give them good satisfaction.

XXIII. iJoshua'sexhortKtion before hisdeath, 3 by
former benehts,5 by promises. Hand by threats.

XXIV. 1 .loshua assembles the tribes at Miechem.
2 A brief history of (Jod's benchts timn 'lerah.

14 He renews a covenant between lliem and God.
26 A stone the witness ot the covenant. 29 . 1 osliua's

age, death, and burial. 32 Joseph's bones are

buried. 33 Eleazar dies.

JUDGES.
I. The acts of Judah and Simeon. 4 Adonibezek
justly requited. 8 Jerusalem taken. 10 Hebron
taken. 11 Othniel hath Achsah to wife for taking

ofDebir. lOThe Kenitesilwell in Judah. 17 Hor-
mah, Gaza, Askelon, ami Ekron taken. 21 The
acts of Benjamin. 22 Of the house of Joseph,

who taJte Bethel. SOOfZebulun. 310fAsher.
33 Of Naphtali. 34 Of Dan.

II. 1 An angel rebukesthe people at Bochim. 6 The
wickedness of the new generation after Joshua.
14 God's anger and pity towards them. 20 The
Canaanites are left to prove Israel.

III. 1 The nations which were left to prove Israel.

6 By communion with them they commit idolatry.

8 Othniel delivers them from Chushan-Risha-
thaim, 12 Ehud from Eglon, 31 Shamgar from the

Philistines.
IV. 1 Deborah and Barak deliver them from Jabin
and Sisera.

V. 1 The song of Deborah and Barak.
VI. 1 The Israelites for their sin are oppressed by
Midian. 8 A prophet rebukes them. 11 An angel
sends Gideon fortheir deliverance. 17 Gideon's
present is consumed with tire. 24 Gideon destroys

B^ial's altar, and offers a sacrifice upon Ihe altar

Jeliovah-shalom. 30 Joash defends his son, and
calls him Jerubbaal. 33 Gideon's army. 36
Gideon's signs.

VII. 1 Gideon's army oftwo and thirty thousand is

brought to three hundred. 9 He is encouraged by
the dream and interpretation of the barley cake.

16 His stratagem of trumpets and lamps in pitch-

ers. 24 The Ephraimites take Oreb and Zeeb.
V 1 1 1. 1 Gideon pacifies the Ephraimites. 4 Succoth
and Penuel refuse to relieve Gideon's army. 10

Zebah and Zalmunnf. are taken. 13 Succoth and
Penuel are destroyed. 17 Gideon revenges his

brethren's death on Zebah and Zaimunna. 22 He
refuses government. 24 llis ephnd cause of idola-

try. 28 Midian subdued. 29 Gideon's children,

and death. 33 The Israelites' idolatry and ingra-

titude.

IX. 1 Abimelech, by conspiracy with the Shechem-
ites, and murder of his brethren, is made king.

7 Jotham by a parable rebukes them, and foretells

their ruin. 22 Gaal conspires with the Shechem-
ites against him. 30 Zebu 1 reveals it. .34 Abi-
melech overcomes them, and sows the city with
salt. 46 He burns the hold of the god Berith.
SOAtThebezheisslainby a piece of a millstone.

56 Jotham's curse is fulfilled.

X. 1 Tola judges Israel in Shamir. 3 Jair, whose
thirty sons had thirty cities. 6 The Philistines and
Ammonites oppress Israel. 10 In their misery,
God sends them to their false g'lds. 15 Upon tlie'ir

repentance, lie pities them.
XI. 1 Ihe covenant between Jephlhah and the

Gileadites, that he should be their head. 12 The
treaty of peace between him and ihe Ammonites is

in vain. 29 Jephthah's vow. 32 His conquests of
the Ammonites. 34 He performs his vow on his

daughter.
XII. iThe Ephraimitesquarrellingwilh Jeplithah,
and discerned by Shiliholeth, are slain hv the
Gileadites. 7 Jephthah .lies. 8 Ibzan, who had
thirty sons and thirty daughters, 12 and Elon, 13
and Abdon, who had forty sons and thirty

nephews, judged Israel.

XIII. 1 Israel is in the hand of the Philistines. 2
An angel appears to IManoah's wife. Rlheangel
appears to Manoah. 15 Manoah's sacrifice, where-
by the angel is discovered. 24 Samson is born.

XIV. 1 Samson desires a wife of the Philistines. 6
In his journey he kills a lion. 8 In a second
journey he finds honey in the carcase. 10 Sam-
son's riiarriage feast. 12 His riddle by his wife
is made known. 19 He spoils thirty Philistines.

20 His wife is niHrried to another.
XV. 1 Samson is ilenied his wife. 3 He bums
the Philistines' coi n with fo.ses and firebrands, fi

His wife and her father are burnt by the Philis-

tines. 7 Samson smites them hip and thigh. 9
He is bound bvthe men of Jiidah.and delivered
to the Philistines. 14 He kills them with a jaw-
bone. 18 God makes the fountain En-hakkore
for him in Lehi.

XVI. 1 Samson at Gazaescapes, and carries away
the gates of the city. 4 Delilah, corrupted by Ihe
Philistines, enticeth Samson. She is deceived
thrice. 15 At last she overcomes him. 21 The
Philistines take him and put out his eyes. 22 His
strength renewing, he pulls down the house upon
the PhilLstines, and dies.

XVII. 1 Of the money that Micah first stole, then
restored, his mother makes images, 5 and the
ornaments for them. 6 He hires a Levite to be
his priest.

XVIII. 1 The Danitessend five men to seek out an
inheritance. 3 At the house of Micah they con-
sult with Jonathan, and are encouraged in their
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way. 7 Thev search Laish, and bring back news
of good hope". U Six hundred men are sent to

surprise it. 14 In the way they rob Micah of his

priest and his consecrateil things. 27 I'hey win
Laish, and call it Dan. 30 'i'hey set up idolatry,

wherein Joiiaih^n inherited the priesthood.

XIX. 1 A I.eviie goes to Bethlehem to fetch home
his wife. 16 An old man entertains him atGibeah.
22 The Gibeonites abuse his coiicubine to death.

29 He divides her into twelve pieces to send them
to the twelve tribes.

XX. iThe Levite in a general assembly declares his

wrong. 8 The decree of the assembly. 12 The
Benjamites being cited, make head against the

Israelites. 18 The Israelites in two battles lose

tortv thousand. 26 Thev destroy by stratagem
all the I'.enjamites, except six hundred.

XXI. n'he people bewail the desolation of Benja-
min. 8 By the destruction of Jabesh Gilead
they provide them four hundred wives. 16 They
advise them to surprise the virgins that danced at

Shiloh.

RUTH.
I. Elimelech, driven by famine into Moab, dies

there. 4 Mahlon and Chilion, having married
wives of Moab, die also. 6 Kaomi returning
homeward. 8 dissuades her two daughters-in-law
from going with her. 14 Orpah leaves her, but
Ruth with great constancy accompanies her. 19
They two come to Bethlehem, Where they are
gladly received.

II. 1 Ruth gleans in the fields of Boaz. 4 Eoaz
taking knowledge of her, 8 shews her great fa-

vour. 18 What she got she c uried tc Naomi.
III. 1 By Naomi's instruction, o Ruth liesat Boaz's

feet. 8 Boaz acknowledges the right of a kins-

man. 14 He sends her away with six measures
of barley.

IV. 1 Boaz calls intojudgment the next kinsman. 6
He refuses the redemption according to the man-
ner in Israel. 9 Boaz buys the inheritance. 11 He
marries Ruth. 13 She bears Obed the grandfather
of David. 18 The generation of Pharez.

I SAMUEL.
I. Elkanah, a Levite, having two wives, worships
yearly at Shiloh. 4 He cherishes Hannah, though
barren, and provoked by Peninnah. 9 Hannah in

grief pravs tor a child. 12 Eli first rebuking her,
afterwards blesses her. 19 Hannah having born
Samuel, stays at home till he is weaned. 24 .She

presents him, according to her vow, to the Lord.
II. 1 Hannah's song in thankfulness. 12Thesin of

Eli's sons. 18 Samuel's ministry. 20 By Eli's
blessing, Hannah is more fruitful. 22 Eli reproves
his sons. 27 A prophecy against Eli's house.

III. 1 How the word of the Lord was first revealed
to Samuel. U God tells Samuel the destruction
of Eli's house. 15 Samuel, though loth, tells Eli
the vision. 19 Samuel grows in credit.

IV. 1 The Israelitesare overcome by the Philistines
at Eben-ezer. 3 They fetch the ark, to the ter-

ror of the Philistines. 10 They are smitten again,
the ark taken, Hophni and Phinehas are slain.

12 Eli, at the news, falling backward, breaks his
neck. 19 Phinehas's wife, discouraged in her
travail with Ichabod, dies.

V. 1 The Philistines having brought the ark info
Ashdod, set it in the house of Dagon. 3 Dagon
falls down, and is cut in pieces, and they of Ash-
dod smitten with emerods. 8 SotJod deals with
them of Gath, when it was brought thither. 10
And so with them of Ekron, when it was brought
thither.

VI. 1 After seven months the Philistines take coun-
sel how to send back the ark. 10 1 hey bring it

on a new cart with an offering unto Beth-she-
mesh. 19 The people are smitten for looking into
the ark. 21 They send to them of Kirjath-jearim
to fetch it.

VII. 1 They of Kirjath-jearim bring the ark into
the house of Ahinadab, and sanctify Eleazar'sson
to keep it. 2 After twenty years, 3 the Israelites,

by Samuel's means, solemnly repent at Mizpeli.
7 While Samuel prays and sacrifices, the Lord
discomfits the Philistines by thunder, at Eben-
ezer. 13 The Philistines are subdued. ISSamuel

of the evil government of
Samuel's'sons, the Israelites ask a king. 6 Samuel
praying in grief, is comforted by God. 10 He tells

of a king. 19 God willeth Samuel to

IX. 1 Saul despairing to find his father's asses, 6 by
the counsel of his servant, 11 and direction of
young maidens, 15accorilingtoGod's revelation,
18 comes to Samuel. 19 Samuel entertains Saul
at the feast. 25 Samuel, after secret communi-

predictinn of three signs. 9 Saul's heart is chang-
ed, and he prophesies. 14 He conceals the mat-
ter of the kingdom from his uncle. 17 Saul is

chosen at Mizpeh by lot. 26 The different affec-
tions of hissubiects.

XI. 1 Nahash offers them of Jabesh Gilead a re-

proachful condition. 4 They send messengers,
and are delivered by Saul. 12 Saul thereby is

confirmed ann his kingdom renewed
XII. 1 Samuel testifies his integrity. 6 He re-

proves the people of ingratitude. 16 He terrifies

them with thunder in harvest time. 20 He com-
forts them in God's mercy.

XIII. 1 Saul's selected band. 3 He calls the He-
brews to Gilgal against the Philistines whose gar-
rison Jonathan Imd sndtten. 5 ihe Philistines'

great host. 6 The distress of the Israelites. 8 Saul,
weary of staying for Samuel, sacrificeth. 11

Samuel reproves him. 17 The three spoiling
bands of the Philistines. 19 The policy of the
Philistines, to suffer no smith in Israel.

XIV. 1 Jonathan, unknown to his father, the
priest, or th'- ii.-.ipK, ^oes and miraculously
smites the Pliil;>iiii.-^' -.misun. 15 A divine ter-

ror makes flieiii In, it tlit inselves. 19 Saul not
staying the piitst's answer, sets on them. 21
I he captivated Hebrews, and the hidden Israel-

ites, join against them. 24 Saul's unadvised ad-
juration hinders the victory. 32 He restrains
the people from eating blood. .35 He builds an
altar. .36 Jonathan taken by lot, is saved by the
people. 47 Saul's strength and family.

XV. 1 Samuel sends Saul to destroy Amalek. 6
Saul favours the Kenites. 8 He spares Agag
and the best of the spoil. 16 Samuel denounces
unto Saul, commending and excusing himself,
God's rejection of him for his disobedience. 24
Saul's humiliation. .32 Samuel kills Agag. 34
.Samuel and Saul part.

XVI. 1 Samuel sent by God, under pretence of a
sacrifice, comes to Bethlehem. 6 His human
judgment is reproved. 11 He anoints David. 15
.Saul sends for David to quiet his evil spirit.

Xyil. 1 Ihe armies of the Israelites and Philis-
tines being ready to battle, 4 Goliath comes
proudly forth to challenge a combat. 12 David,
sent by his father to visit his brethren, accepts
the challenge. 28 Eliab chides him. .30 He is
brought to Saul. .32 He shews the reason of his
confidence. .38 Without armour, armed by faith,
he kills the giant. 55 Saul takes notice of David.

XVIII. 1 Jonathan loves David. 5 Saul envies
his praise, 10 seeks to kill him in his fury, 12
fears him for his good success, 17 offers him his
daughters for a snare. 22 David persuaded to
be the king's son-in-law, gives two hundred fore-
skins of the Philistines for IMichal's dowry. 28
Saul's hatred, and David's glory, increases.

XI.X. 1 Jonathan discovers his father's purpose to
kill David. 4 He persuades his father to recon-
ciliation. 8 By reason of David's good success
in a new war, Saul's malicious rage breaks out
against him. 12 Michal deceives her father with
an image in David's bed. 18 David comes to
Samuel in Naioth. 20 Saul's messengers, sent tc
take David, 22 and Saul himself, prophesy.

XX. 1 David consults with Jonathan for hissafety.
II Jonathan and David renew their covenant by
oath. 18 Jonathan's token to David. 24 .Saul,
missing David, seeks to kill Jonathan. 35 Jona-
than lovingly takes his leave of Daviil.

XXI. 1 David at Nob obtains of Ahimelech hal-
lowed bread. 7 Doeg was present. 8 David
takes Goliath's sword. 10 David at Gath feigns
himself mad.

XXII. 1 Com panics resort unto Daviil at Adullam.
3 At Mizpeh he commends his parents unto the
king of Moab. 5 Admonished by Gad, he comes
to Hareth. 6 Saul going to pursue him, complains
of his servants' unfaithfulness. 9 Doeg accuses
Ahimelech. 11 Saul commands to kill the priests.
17 Ihe footmen refusing, Doeg executes it. 20
Abiathar escaping, brings David the news.

XXIII. 1 David inquiring of the Lord by Abia-
thar, rescues Keilati. 7 God shewing him the
coming of Saul, and the treachery of the Keil-
ites, he escapes from Keilah. 14 In Ziph Jona-
than comes and comforts him. 19 The Ziphites
discover him to Saul. 25 At .Maon he is rescued
from Saul by the invasion of the Philistines. 29
He dwells at Engedi.

XXIV. 1 David in a cave at Engedi, having cut
off Saul's skirt, spares his life. 8 He shews
thereby his innocency. 16 Saul acknowledging
his fault, takes an oath of David, and departs.

XXV. 1 Samuel dies. 2 David in Paran sends to
Ns.bal. 10 Provoked by Nabal's churlishness, he
intends to destroy him. 14 Abigail discovering
it, 18 takes a present, 23 and by her wisdom,
.32 pacifies David. .36 Nabal hearing thereof,
dies. 39 David takes Abigail and Ahinoamfo
be his wives. 44 Michal is given to Phalti.

XXVI. 1 Saul, by the discovery of the Ziphites,
comes to Hachilah against David. 4 Daviil com-
ing into the trench, stays Abishai from killing
Saul, but takes his spear and cruse. 13 David
reprov es Ahner, 18 and exhorts Saul. 21 Saul
acknowledges his sin.

XXVII. 1 Saul hearing David to be in Gath, seeks
no more for him. 5 David begsZiklagof Achish.
8 He, invadingother countries, persuades Achish
he fought against Judah.

XXVI II. 1 Achish puts confidence in David. 3
Saul having destroyed the witches, 4 and now in
his fear forsaken of God, 7 seeks to a witch. 9
The witch, encouraged by Saul, raises up Samuel.
15 Saul hearing his ruin, faints. 21 The woman,
with his servants, refresh him with meat.

XXIX. 1 David marching with the Philistines, .3

is disallowed by their princes. 6 Achish dismisses
him with commendations of his fidelity.

XX.X. 1 The Amalekites spoil Ziklag. 4 David
asking counsel, is encouraged hv God to pursue
them. 1 1 By means of a revived Egypiian, he is

brought to the enemies, and recovers all the spoil.

22 David's law to divide the spoil equally be-
tween them that fight and them that keep the
stuff. 26 He sends presents to his friends.

XXXI. 1 Saul having lost his army, and his sons
slain, he and his armour-bearer kill themselves.
7 The Philistines possess the forsaken towns of

"
s. " " '

'
'

'
'

' '

carcases. 111.
the bodies by night, burn them at Jabesh, and
mournfully bury their bones.

II SAMUEL.
I. The Amalekite, who brought tidings of the over-
throw, and accused himself of Saul's death, is

slain. 17 David lamenteth Saul and Jonathan
with a song.

II. 1 David, by God's direction, with hiscompanj
goes up to Hebron, where he is made king of Ju
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dah. 5 llecommenrfsthemof Jab«shGile«dlor

their kindness to Saul 8 Ab.|er n.»kr» 1^ 'ho-

.ncrJ tvtclvr ot Al'nri'-^ :"''

men. 18 Asaliel is si '"

tlon Joab sounds a n '

ill. 1 Oiirin- tl>e war IVi
'

Six -^ons »tie.lM rn t" i
•

''•'

displeased with Ishln.shelh. 1

i:t Davi.l requires a condili»n i.i I'l i":

wife Mi.hal. .17. Abner having .
...mu.

the Israelites, is teasted by la. i.l. ,ii a .i

•:' Joab returning Irom battle, is ilispli.

thekinii.aiid kills Abner. CB David cui

1^'' i"n,e'lSd"s bll^^^'tVoubled Httliedea... o

Abner 2 Uaana and fteclmb slay Ishljoshrth

C brin" liis head to Hebron, y Pavi.l causes

Ou'i.ili be slain, and IslilKishelirs head to be

burieil.

V. 1 ihe tribes come

~ hurial.

-\ V

lslil>osheHri

Hebron to niioint Pavid

?^;;ia^r.^.!'Z5i^:^rs9byVlb;32iiS

XX rr-lhe three years" famine for Ihe Oibeonites

rease bv hanuini! se\en ol .Saul s sons. 10 Ui^-

liiants.

; lie
.A-er Israel

Iroin Ihe .Kl "

-mi. ''''"''.'",".'

to David.
1 ,'

.
'

I
.

,'' i'y s c
rusaleni. IT i

,

",'
'

' ^, ,i|,,

Philistines ..t I .'.>i 1'. : ..i' . .. -iii.i .....m ..i mi

v'r"l"David?e*tches Ihe ark from Kirjath-jcarini on'•1. i: 1 .,..!, ic ciiiiipn at PereZ'Uzzali.

9 tiod ble.-

brings the •'

belore it. !

He places 11

teasli

6 L'zzah is sn
loi Ihe ark. IC David
ith sacrihces, dances
I despiseth him. 17

1, with great joy and
.^ ing David lor his

r death

and

i,,i Cod'spon

puilesses his failli

1 sense or experi-

Ihe wicked. B A

1 Abiiah. f<'re" arned by Gwl, denounce!

.uMHMt. 17 Al.ijah dies and is buried.

1. Mi.oe.s .l.iolMiani. 21 llehoboanis

.•ii;n -.M.i^hak sixjils Jerusalem. C9

Abij.."i M„,
XV. 1 ,Ahll..ni

<)A5^.- • •!

liiid...'l.', I.

wuk.-di.irn
e\e. utes Al<i

deiith. .M 1

XVI. 1.7 -I'b

succeeds hiii

succeeds hill

150nirini.u

; A-

Ired lh'<

S .idab's acts i

"uaasha. 5 E

Saiiiaiia. ... 11.. ..1. Ki .1 rciuii.

eds hull. Cy Ali.d) s nmst wicked

lua's curse uixin ilicl the builder

Vll ^1 Nathan rs .,n rovng the purpose of Pa-

d tUu Id Goll a house, /after by the word of

God forbids him. IC He promises him benehts

aid blessings. in his seed. 18 David's prayer

and
«^»j\';^,-,;;',",fi;,uesthe Philistines and Moab-

ites' S Hesmifes Hadadezer.and the .>«yrians. 9

Toi' sends .loram with Pr«V'«Vvi "iS. icVtVs U1 he presents and the spoil P^V." ''*''''S"^'SV°
Go<i. 14 He puts gairisons in Edoni. 10 Da-

1 xi^'i'DSy Ziba sends fo.r T^Iepl.ibosheth For

)inathan-s sake he entertains h.m at 'S table,

and restores him all that was Saul s. 9 He makes

X^Dlwd-Sengers sent to comfort Ilanun the

son of \ abash, are treated cruelly ,">• binir 6

The Ammonites, strengthened by. the Tynans,

are overcome by Joab and Abishai. 1^ S' ob-icli

miking a new supply of the Syrians at Helam.

XL t%"lule ^oatfbesiegeth Kabbah David com-

mits adultery with Bath-sheha b L r ah sent

lor by David to cover the adulteiy, v^ould not go

honie either sober or drunken. 14 He carries to

1Mb the order for his 'le'dl'- IS.J''^'^,^'^"'^'
^!l^

report th.ereof to David. 26 David takes Balh-

sheba tf-
Ji'^e. , ^f ,1,^ ewe-lamb, causes

^David to be his own judge. 7 P«^«' "^P^.^^^'U'/

>; alhan, confesses his sin. an.l is !>«^<^"|^^^:
'f.^^-

vid mourns and prays tor thechild wh le d Ives.

C4 Solomon is born, and named Jedidiah. CO Da-

vid takes Kabbah, .«nd«°^'"^««he people thereof.

Xlll. 1 Amnon loving Tamar.bvJonadab scoun-

sel feionin" himself sick, ravishes her. 15 He
hates FieJ? and shamefully turns her avvay. 19

Ate^lom entertains her, and. conceals his pur-

S^ "l At a sheepshearms among all the

ti^2=ssons,he kills Amnon. M David grievmg

aUhe news, is comforted by Jonadab. 37 Absa-

lom flies loTalmai at Gcshur. _ , . .

XIV 1 Joab. suborning a widow of lekoah.hy a

parable to incline the kings h*art to tetch home

Absalom, brings, him to lerusale.^
IfteMw^

i°-;i.'^A*s:'bT--/o:^bi:^';;,u^tiXrk^ig-°s

V^r*Y Absalom, by fair speeches and courtesies

steas the hearts o"^; Israel. 7 .^ ";',« P^^'^"".?*

a vow. he obtains leave to go to I fJ^";. ,"i_*^*
makes there a great conspiracy. 13 Davul.upon

Sencvvs flees from Jerusalem. 19 Ittai would

Mbs'cS.*^&.al\JlentS
XVl.'l'zibaTy- presents .and fal^

l-^fSf^f-
obtains his mifeVs inheritance.. 5 A Bahur.m

Shimei cui-selh David. 9 David will patience

abstains, and restrains others, fr""\'^f'*'^«'- „'*

H^sl'ai insinuates himself into Absalom s coun-

sel. CO Ahilhopherscounse .

.

, ^
XVII. 1 AhithophePs coiinse is overthrown by

Hushai'3, according to God s "J'.P"!"/'"^"'-., p
Secret intelligence is sent unto UavuU ..» Miii-

rhophe hangs himself. C5 Amasa is ma.le cap-

tain. 27 David at Mahanaim is turnished with

xVu i^'lDavid viewing the armies i.n their march,

gi '4 them charge of Absalom 6 > '.«

"f.",;'""
ire sorely smitten in the wood of I; phiai.... 9

Absalom hanging in »"
<''V'^''i„^?'" I -^^e 9

and cast into a pl.t. IS Al«alom s place. 19

Ahimaaz and Cushi bring tidings to David. .33

X?X '? ".Trau^ «.S'.o cease his moum-

^nV V- he Hr^lites are%arnest to bring the

king back 11 David sen.ls to the priests to in-

cit7themof Judah. 18 ^,''7-'
't.P/'Jrsm'iUd*

Mephibosheth excused .32 •^^""'''j''
';-'*^'i;Yi.

Chimham his son is taken into
"'^.'''"'i'

' ^^"^;;
41 Ihe Israelites exposKilalc with Judah tor

bringing home the king «"ho.itlhem.

X\ 1 By occas ouof the quarrel, Sheba makes a

earty m Israel. .3 Davids ten concubii.ts are

and chooses llie llirce ila.vs ). 1 1

'

the death of threescore and t-n 1
'

by reixniame. pieveiits iiir •!• '

salem. 18 David, by (.ad s .in. '

Araunah's threshing floor, wh. ;• 1
.wi

,;
"i

ticed, the plague is stayed.

I KINGS.

I. Ahishag cherishes David in hi^ evlnrnp agi

5 Adonijah. Daviil's tavounn-. >• -'1
' '"

dom. 11 By the counsel ol '
' '

sheba moves the king. 22 ;in.i ''

her. 28 David renews his ...1 ' ;
'

32 Solomon, by David s ari .'','

"

anointed king by Zadok and >"";;'"• '''''"';^

triumph. 41 Jonathan, bringing the news, Ad
niiah-s guests flv. 50 Adonijah fleeing .to the

!"^.,!, „rv.:. aliAr. upon his good behaviour is

11 , i ,
nt-n a charge to Solomon. 3nf

'v., I

l,.ab,7of Baizillai, 8of Shi-

,,, 1. 1
- l.Mion succeeds. 13 Adoni.iah,

niovHi" iiaili-i.cl.a to sue unlo Solomon torAbi-

shag is put to death. 26 Abiathar having his life

c?en him, is deprived of the pr esthood. 28 Joab

fleeiSg t™the hofns of the altar, >s there ^lainS^

lienaPah is nut in Joab's room, and Zadok in Abi-

atha?'s 36 Shimei conlined to Jerusa em. by oc-

casion of going thence «" <^»'t'- ,'? P"' "j^'^^rn
III 1 Solomon marries Pharaohs daughter. 2

Hi"h places being in use. . Solomon sacrifices

a Gibeon 5 Solomon at Gi.beon, in Ihe choice

which God gavebim. preferring wisdom, obtains

wisdom, riches, and honour 16 Solomon s judg-

ment between the two harlots, makes him re-

TV°l'"solomon-s princes. 7 His twelve officers

for prov sion. 20. 24 The peace and larseness

on.?s kingdom. 22 His daily provision. 20 His

v''? H?ranfsendingloTongratulate Solomon, is

certified of .his purpos_e to,':;:''.'?^^!,'^^,';-/'';?-ertinea or ms pu. k>.o,; .„ nun... uie .^1.,..^

."iesiredto furnish him with timber thereto

Hiram blessing God for Solomon, and request...^,

oid Tor hU family, furnishes him will, trees.

13 The number of Solomon's workmen and la-

Vl'TThe building of Soloinon-s temple 5 The

Chambers thereot! 11 God's P™'^f. •» >'/ '^

The ceiling and adorning ot it. 23 Ihecheru-

bims 31 The doors. 36 The court. 37 ihe

S.\ 11 1 1 hi. .h having prophesied against Ahab.'is

s,„tto ( I.erith, where tl.c ravens fee.l b.m. 8

lie ttseiil to llic widow of Zartphalh. 17 He
raises tlie widows son. 24 Ihe *oinan believes

Xv'lVl. 1 Inlheextrcmity of famine. Elijah sent to

Ahab me'ts goo<l Oha.liah. 9 Oba.liah brings

Ahab to ll.jal.. 17 Uijah repnnmgAhab.by
lire from heaven convimes I'aals iirophcls. 41

r.lijah by prayer obtaining rain, follows Ah:»bto

X'lX.'T Elijah threatened by Jezebel, flees to Beer-

3i?;;r^r&i;^:s:^';9'^firiikinrJ:^v?i^!i

Xx'r'l'Be'nliadll not'ittent with Ahab's homage,

besiegeth Samaria. 13 Hy the <lir. clion o! a pio-

phet. the Syrians are slain. '.. ^ ' ' ;,

"

forewarned Ahab. the Syrian.
]

-

valleys, come against him in .\i '

word of the prophet, and (•';' • '

Syrians are smiiten again. .1 1 l,i .-
. 1 i.u. . -uii

initling themselves. Ahabsends lieulia.la. away

wth "'covenant. 35 The Proi'het. under the pa-

rable of a prisoner, making Ahab to ju.lge him-

sef denounces Gotls judgment against him.
.

XX l."
1 Ahab being denied Nabolh's y^"^r*W»

grieved 5 Jezebel writing letters against S a K.lh,

'he is condemned of blasphemy 1.5 Ahab akes

possession of the vineyar.l. 17 Elijah ;,l«n"unc,s

ludcments aga nsl Ahab and Jezeliel. 25 N\ icktd

Ahab repenfing. God .lelers the ju.lgment.

XXI I ffl seduced by false prophets accor.l

ing to thi word of Micaiah, s.slain at KanioU.

GLad. 37 I he dogs lick up his bhvod. and Aha-

z ah"ucceeds him. 41 Jehoshaphat s Jood r^gn.

45 his acts. 50Jehoram succeeds him. 51 Aha-

ziah's evil reign.

II KIMGS.

I. Moab rebels. .2
Ahaziah,.,sendinp.to Faalze

Vl'rrT"|!'e"build!ngof Solomon's house ! Of the

^iiL'ith^'r5!:.;;VL"; ^TH\\."m'?i^k o^Xtii'^

Piifars" 2lofthe molten sea 27 Ot .he ten bases.

38 Of the ten lavers. 40 and al the \essels.

VIII 1 The feast of the dedication of the temple,

ij^li^^^c^fic^^^^ce^^fr-^

j^nJ^^r?i:ii;^.^^^e^-l
Pharaoh's daughter removes to. her house. .5

Solomon's yea^ly^ solemn sacrihces. 20 His

x"7^rhfqu%%?i'of She"u a&es the wisdom of

'"so|omon:'"irSolomon's go. 16 His targers^

J,?eL'n.s\''T6^lL"Siot;^\lrho^^e'/.-
2^' His

Vho re gned in Dan-ascus, 26 an.i Jeroboam, to
*iio rei(.ne>. ".. »

j So omon s acts,

"ei^ and deair: eh.^-an'succee.ls him.

XI
I °"'

Ihe Israelites assembled at M-echem to

=?^fuS^T;n::^<!^i^ar?^.^^?

kill A.loram, and make «'-!'"'^""^. ^^„"," s,,;

xTir? ^J^rltim'lrlli^nd: :ha{X|^l volenc, .o

terlainmenl. < eparts
'V','" „I him ba. k "O He

prophet '"l""?? h"^:,
',Ta"n by a lion, dfi bur.e,'

{.VTe-^M^V-P^'j.-^- S" -"^"'^ "" ""'

i.hecv .13 lerolioam » obstinacy. .

3 2 Ahaziah, senning ."' naa.^e-

bu^Tatiriiis juifcment by Elijah. 5 E''J''''«"'fe

"^IT^^ n,!=.i*'h?n!''°1u'pd ef Ihi

fl I cap ain, ami encouraged by an angel, tel s

tile king of his death. 17 JeWam succee.ls

Ahaziah.
. ..

, ^f pjisha, with his
'

min le'.tivi.ies J.frdan. 9 and granting El.sha iiis

mpiest. is taken up by a fiery .c-ariot into heaven.

1" Klisha dividng Jordan with Elijah s mantle,

iV acknov;ie.lped ^.is .successor. 16 I he young

prophets, bar.lly obtaining, leave, to s*ek r iJf li.

[on .1 not find him. 19 Elisha with salt 'eals the

unv'ho"es.rme waters. 23 Bears destroy the chil-

I.'l''"? l!!hnrWs";''."n"4''Slesharebelleth. 6Jeho-
"',

v.,;l"l.i -..'phat, and the king of Fdom.
; ,'r want ot water, by Misha
';

; ,

,

, promise of victory. 21 The

Mil' , ,,, , i by the colour ot the water,

. 11 11 t.. . il are overcome. 26 The king of

Moab'.'by sa.rificing the king of Edom's son,

'?!S£B'?:h-;^-^^Bfviv^^^^
LTrie'a".! :.^.^ A. Gilgal he „h*aiMV!ftl'.i:
pottage. 42 H
twenty loaves.

8 At Gilgal he heals the deadly

satisfies an hundretl men with

:Tama"n!by the report of a
-PV.^'v'lJI.'li'

sent to Samaria 1.. be cure.1 ot his leprosy . 8 KIi-

sha sending him to Jordan, cures him. 15 He
reTusfng Naaman's gills, grants him. some of the

earth. WGehazi. abusing his master s Da.i.e unto

T\aaman. is smitten with leprosy.

VI T Klisha giving leave to the >•"""« P^P^'» «"

edarge their dwellings, causetfi iron to swim. 8

I le .1iscl..se, Ihe king ol Syna s ''"unsel 13

I he armv which was sent to Dolhan to appre-

hen.l Kli^ha. is smitten with blindness : 19 f^mg
brought into Samaria . they are <!«';""«'''"' P*'"":

"4 1 he famine in Samaria cauwlh w.)men to eat

fheir own diildreu. 30 Tl« king sends to sl.y

^''•''"*^!^l'n,r'l:lt:':^:":?;::!.'-.Kl^b-.^•^
ir"r7ansbr.««dm"soV heir flight. 12 Iheking

rii^J^hvs firs Ihe news to t* tr.1.. spoils the
hn.linK nv spies <"e "'''.'

. . .,J „„,,ih

r^;l':k';;^ophe!-^i.?vJ:n^';^ing;g
charge of the gate, is trodden U. deatli in lb.

njultitude
^^^^^i,^ h.ving left her country

sevVn vears to avo..l the lorewamed tamine_. for

Kli'ha's
1."»' le's .ake. halh her land restored by

^?'L7i!;'^r;;l.!r;;""i^"'----'j;"'>^
ird"u^pr^be;y:k.Ushis.n...er.ar^succ.«i.
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him. 16 Jphnram's wicked icipn in Judah. 20
Ednm and Libnah revolt. 2:i Ahaziah succeeds
Jchoiam. 25 Ahaziah's wicked reign. 28 He
visits Jclioram, wounded, at Jezreel.

IX. 1 F.lisha sends a young propliet instructions to
anoint Jehu at llaniotli-gilcad. 4 The prophet
havinc; done his message, Heeth. 11 Jehu being
made king by the soldiers, kills Jorani in the field
of Naboth. 27 Ahaziah is slain at Gur, and buried
at Jerusalem. 30 Proud Jezebel is thrown down
outof a^vindow, and eaten by dogs.

X. 1 Jehu, by his letters, cau.ses seventy of Ahah's
children to be beheaded. 8 He excuses the fact
by the prophecy of Elijah. 13 At the shearing-
house he .slays two and forty of Ahaziah's
brethren. 1,5 He takes Jehonadab into his com-
pany. 18 liy subtilty he destroys all the wor-
shi])pers of liaal. 29 Jehu follows Jeroboam's
sins. 32 Hazael oppresses Israel. 34 Jehoahaz
succeeds Jehu.

XI. 1 Jchoash being saved by his aunt Jehosheba,
from Athaliah's massacre of the seed royal, is hid
six years in the house of God. 4 Jehoiada giving
order to the captains, in the seventh year anoints
him -king. 13 Athaliah is slain. 17 Jehoiada re-
stores the worship of God.

XII. 1 Jehoash reigns well all the days of Jehoiada.
4 He gives order for the repair of the temple. 7

Hazael is diverted from Jerusalem by a present
of their hallowed treasures. 29 Joash being slain
by his servants, Amaziah succeeds him.

XIII. 1 Jchoahaz's wicked reign. 3 Jehoahaz op-
pressed by Hazael, is relieved by prayer. 8 Joash
succeeds him. 10 His wicked reign. 12 Jeroboam
succeeds him. 14 Elisha dying, prophesies to
Joash three victories over the Syrians. 20 The
Moabites invading the land, l''.lisha's bones raise
up a (lead man. 22 Hazael dying, Joasli gets
three victories over Benhadad.

XIV. 1 Amaziah's good reign. 5 ITisjnsticenn the
murderers of his father. 7 His victory over Edom.
8 Amaziah, provoking .Jehoash, is overcome and
spoiled. 15 Jeroboam succeeds Jehoash. 17
Amaziah slain by a conspiracy. 21 .^zariah
succeeds him. 2.< Jeroboam's wicked reign. 28
Zachariah succeeds him.

XV. 1 Azariali's good reign. 5 Hedvinga leper,
Joth.-^m succeeds. 8 Zachariah, the fast of Jehu's
generation, reigning ill, is slain by Shallum. j.S

Shallum reigning a month, is slain by Jlenahem.
16 Menahem strengthens himself by Pul. 21 Pe-
kahiah succeeds him. 2.3 Pekahiah is slain by Pe-
kali. 27 Pekali is oppressed by i'iglalhpileser,
and slain by Hoshea. .'i2 Jotham's good reign.
36 Ahaz succeeds him.

XVI. 1 Ahaz's wicked reign. H A liaz assailed by
Rezin and Pekah, hires liL'If.tlipileser against
them. 10 Ahazsendini; a paiternof an altar tioin
Damascus to llrijah.divei-tj; the braseii altar to
his own devotion. 1" 1 1« spoils the temple. 19
Hezekiah succeeds him.

XVII. 1 Iloshea's wicked r;;2n. ."? Beingsubdueil
by Shalmaneser, be conspires against him with .So,

king of Egypt. 3 .Samaria, for their sins, is cap-
tivated. 24 Ihe strange nations, which were
transplanted to Samaria, being plagued with
lions, make a mixture of religious.

Xyill. 1 Ilezckiah's good reign. 4 He destroys
idolatry, and prospers. 9 Samaria is carrieil cap
live for their sins. Ki Sennacherib inva<ling I udah,
is pacified by a tribute. 17 lialisliakeh sent by
.Sennacherib again, reviles Hezekiah, and by
blasphemous persuasion solicits the people to
^revolt.

XIX. 1 Hezekiah mourning, sends to Isaiah to prav
foi;them. 6 Isaiali comforts Ibein. 8 Seiinachei ib
going to encounter lirhakah, sends a blasphemous
letter to Hezekiah. 14 llezekiah's prayer. 20
Isaiah's prophecy of the pride and destruction of
Sennacherib, and the good of Zioii. .35 An angel
slays the Assyrians. .'i(j Sennaclierib is slain at
Nineveh by his own sons.

XX. 1 Hezekiah having received a message of
death, by prayer has his life lengthened. 8 I'he
sun goes ten degrees backward, for a sign of that
promise. 12 Berodach-baladan sending to visit

Hezekiah, because of the woufier, hatli notice of
his treasures. 14 Isaiah understanding thereof,
foretells the Babylonian cairtivity. 20 Manasseh
succeeds Hezekiah.

XXI. 1 Manasseh's reign. ."? His great idolatry.
10 His wickedness causes prophecies against lu-
dah. 17 Amonsucceeds him. 19 Amon's wicked
reign. 23 He being slain by his servants, ami
those murderers slain by the people, Josiah is

made king.
XXII. 1 Josiah's good reign. .3 He takes care for

the repair of the temple. 8 Ililkiah having found
a book of the law, Josiah sends to Huldah to
inquire of the Lord. 15 Huldah prophesies the
destruction of Jerusalem, but the respite thereof
in Josiah's time.

XXII I. 1 Josiah causes the book to be read in a
solemn assembly. 3 He renews the covenant of
th3 Lord. 4 He destroys idolatry. 15 He burnt
dead men's bones upon the altarof Bethel, as was
prophesied. 21 He kept a solemn passover. 24
He puts away witches, and all abomination. 26
God's final wrath against Judah. 29 Josiah pro-
voking Pharaoh-nechoh, is slain at Megiddo. 31
Jehoahaz succeeding him, is imprisoned by Pha-
raoh-nechoh. who made Jehoiakim king. 36 Je-
I.f.iakim's wicked reign.

XXIV. 1 Jehoiakim, first subdued by Nebuchad-
nezzar, then rebelling against him, procured his
own ruin. 5 Jehoiachin succeeds him. 7 Tlie
king of Egypt is vanquished by the king of Ba-
bylon. 8 Jehoiachin's evil reign. 10 Jerusalem is

taken and carried captive into Babylon, 17 Ze-
dekiah is made king, and reigns ill, unto the utter
destruction of Judah.

XXV. 1 Jerusalem is beseiged. 4 Zedekiah taken
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his sons slain, his eyes put out. 8 Nebuzar-adan
defaces the city, carries the remnant, except a few
poor labourers, into captivity, 13 spoils and car-
ries away the treasures. 18 Ihe nobles are slain
at Riblah. 22 Gedaliah, who was set over them
that remained, being slain, the rest tiee into

Egypt. 27 Evilmerodach advances Jehoiachin
in his court.

I CHRONICLE.S.
I. Adam's line to Noah. 5 The sons of Japhelh.
8 Ihe sons of Ham. 17 The sons of Shem. 24
Shem's line to Abraham. 29 Ishmael'ssons. 32
I he sons of Keturah. .'U llie posterity of Abra-
ham by Esau. 43 The kings of Kdum. 51 Ihe
dukes of Edom.

II. 1 The sons of Israel. 3 The posterity of Judah
by Tamar. 13 The children of Jesse. 18 The pos-

terity of Caleb the son of Hezron. 21 Hezron's
posterity by the daughter of Machir. 23 Jerah
raeel's posterity. 34 Sheshan's posterity. 42

Another branch of Caleb's posterity. 5U The
posterity of Caleb the son of Hur.

III. 1 The sons of David. 10 His line to Zede-
kiah. 17 The successors of Jeconiah.

IV. 1,11 The posterity of Judah by Caleb the son
of Hur. 5 Of Ashur the posthumous son of Hez
ron. 9 Of Jabez, and his prayer. 21 The pos-

terity of Shelah. 'U The posterity and cities of

Simeon. 39 Their conquest of Gedor, and of
the Amalekites in mount Seir.

V. 1 The line of Reuben (who lost his birth-right)

unto the captivity. 9 Their habitation and
quest of the Hagarites. 11 The chief men and
habitations of Gad. 18 The number and conquest
of Reuben. Gad, and the half of Manasseh. 23

The habitations and chief men of that half tribe

25 Their captivity for their sins.

VI. 1 The sons of Levi. 4 The line of the priests

unto the captivitv. 16 The families of Gersh:

MeraiV and Kcdia'th. 49 The ottiee of Aaron 1

his line unto Ahiinaaz. 54 The cities of the priests

and Lcvites.

VII. 1 The sons of Issachar, fi of Benjamin, 13 of

Napht.ali, 14 of Manasseh, '20, 24 and of Ephraim,
21 The calamity of Ephraim by the men of Gath
23 Bcriah is bom. 28 Ephraim's habitations. 30

The sons of Asher.

VIII. 1 Ihe sons and chief men of Benjamin. 33
The stock pf Saul and Jonathan.

IX. 1 ihe original of I srael's and Judah's genealo-
gies. 2 The Israelites, 10 the priests, 14 and the
Levites with Nethiniius that dwelt in Jerusalem.
27 Ihe charge of certain Levites. 35 Ihe stock
of Saul and Jonathan.

X. 1 Saul'soverthiow and death. 8 The Philistines
triumph over Saul. 11 Ihe k.ndnes* of Jabesh-
gilead towards Saul and his sons. 13 Saul's sin,
for which the kingdom was translated from him
to David.

XI. 1 David, by a general consent, is made king at
Hebron. 4 He wins the castle of Sion from the
lehusites, hy Joab's valour. 10 A catalogue of
David's mighty men.

XI I. 1 Ihe companies that came to David at Zik-
lag. 23 I he armies that (ame to him at Hebron.

XI It. 1 David fetches the ark with great solemnity
from Kiriath-jearim. 9 Uzza being smitten the
ark IS left at the house of Obed-edom.

XIV. 1 Hiram's kindness to David. 2 David's
felicitv in people, wives, and children. 8 His
two victories against the Philistines.

XV. 1 David having prepared a place for the ark,
orders the priests and Levites to bring it from
Obed-edom. 25 He performs the solemnity there
of with great joy. 29 Michal despises him.

XVI. 1 David's festival sacrifice. 4 He orders a
choir to sing thanksgiving. 7 The psalm of
thanksgiving. 37 He appoints ministers, porters,
priests, and musicians, to attend continually on
the ark.

XVII. I Nathan first approving the purpose of
David to build God a house, 3 after by the word
of God forbids him. 11 He promises him bless-

ings and benefits in his seed. 16 David's prayer
and thanksgiving.

XVI II. 1 David subdues the Philistines and the
jMoabites. 3 He smites Hadadezer and the .Syri-

ans. 9 lou sends Hadoram with presents to bless
David. 11 Ihe presents and the spoil David
dedicates to God. 13 He puts garrisons in Edom.
14 David's ofiicers.

XIX. 1 David's messengers, sent to comfort Hanun
the son of N abash, are basely treated. 6 The Am-
monites strengthened by the Syrians, are over-
come by Joab and Abishai. 16 Shophach making
a new supply of the Syrians, is slain by David.

XX. I Kabbah is besieged by Joab, spoiled by
David, and the people thereof tortured. 4 Three
giants are slain in three several overthrows of the
Philistines.

X.\l. 1 David tempted by Satan, forces Joab to

number the people. 5 1 he number of the people
being brought, David repents of it. 9 David having
three plagues propounded by (iad, chooses Ihe
pestilence. 14 After the death of 70,000, David
by repentance prevents the destruction of Jeru-
salem. 18 David, by Gad's direction, purchases
Oman's threshing-Hoor, where having built an
altar, (lod gives a sign of his fav our by fife, and
Slavs the plague. 28 David sacrifices there, being
restrained trom Giheon by fear of the angel.

X.\ll. 1 David, foreknowing tlie idare of the tem-
ple, prepares abundance for the building of it. 6
He iuslriKteth Solomon in God's promises, and
his duty in building the temple. 17 He charges
the princes to assist his son.

X.XIll. 1 David in his old age maketh Solomon
king. 2 1 he number and distribution of the Le-
vites. 7 The families of the Gershonites. 12
The sonsof Kohath. 21 Thesonsof Merari. 24
'i he (Jthce of the Levites.

X.XIV. 1 Thedivisionsof thesonsof Aaron by lot
into four and twenty orders. 20 The Kohathites,
27 and the Merarites, divided by lot.

XXV. 1 The number and offices of the singers.
8 Their division by lot into four and twenty
orders.

XXVI. iThedivisions of the porters. ISThe gates
assigned by lot. 2oThe Levites that had charge
of the treasures. 29 Officers and judges.

XXVII. 1 The twelve ca|iiains tor every several
month. 16 The princes of the twelve tribes. 23
The numbering of the people is hindered. 25
David's several officers.

XXVIII. 1 David in a solemn assembly, having
declared God's favour to him, and promise to his
son Solomon, exhorts them to fear God. 9, 20 He
encourageth Solomon to build the temple. 11 He
gives him patterns for the form and gold antl
silver for the materials.

XXI.X. 1 David by bis example and entreaty, 6
causes the princes and people to offer willini-dy.

10 David's thanksgiving and prayer. 20 The
people having blessed God ami sacrificed, make
Solomon king. 26 David's reign and death,

II CHRONICLES.
I. The solemn offering of Solomon at Gibeon. 7
Solomon's clioice of wisdom is blessed by God.
13 .Solomon's strength and wealth.

II. 1 and 17 Solomon's labourers for the building
of the temple. 3 His enibassage to liuram for
workmen and provision of stuff. 11 Hurani sends
him a kind answer.

III. 1 The place and time of building the temple.
3 The measure and ornaments of the house. 11
The cherubims. 14 The vail and pillars.

IV. 1 The altar of brass. 2 Ihe molten sea upon
twelve oxen. 6The ten laveis, candlesticks, and
tables. 9 I he courts and the instruments of brass.
19 The instruments of gold.

V. 1 The dedicated treasures. 2 The solemn induc-
tion of the ark into the oracle. 11 God being
praised, gives a visible sign of his favour.

VI. 1 Solomon having blessed the people, blesses
God. 12 Solomon's prayer at the consecration
of the temple, upon the biasen scaffold.

VII. 1 God having given testimony to Solomon's
prayer, bv fire from heaven, and glory in the tem-
ple, the people worship him. 4 .Solomon's solemn
sacrifice. 8 Solomon having kept the feast of
tabernacles, and the feast of the (iedicalion of the
altar, dismisses the people. 12 God appearing to
Solomon, gives him promises upon comlitinn.

VII 1. 1 Solomon's buildings. 7 The Gentiles which
were left, Solomon makes tributaries, but the Is-

raelites, rulers. 11 Pharaoh's daughter removes to
her bouse. 12 .Solomon's yearly solemn sacrifice.

14 He appoints the priests an<l Levites to their
places. 17 The navy fetches gold from Ophir.

IX. 1 The queen of Sheba admires the wisdom of
.Solomon. 13 Solomon's gold. 15 His targets. 17
'Ihe throne of ivory. 2o His vessels. 23Hispre-
sents. 25 His cliariots and horses. 26 His tri-

butes. 29 His reign and death.
X. 1 The Israelites assembled at Shechem to crown
Hehoboam.by Jeroboam make a suit ofrelaxation
unto him. 6 Kehoboam, refusing the old men's

'

,oung men, answers
16Ten tribes revolting, kill Hado-

ram, and make lieiioboam to flee.

XI. 1 iielioboam raising' an .iriny to subdue Israel,

is forbidden by Miemaiali. 5 He strengthens his
kingdom with torts and iirovjsion. 13The priests
and levites. and such as feared (iod, forsaken by
.leroboani, strengthen the kiugdom of Judah. 18
The wives and children of lieboboam.

XII. 1 lieboboam forsaking file Lord, is punished
by Shishak. 5 He and the princes repenting at
the preaching of Shtmaiah, are delivered from
destruction, but not from spoil. 13 The reign
and death of Itehoboam.

XIII. 1 Abijah succeeding, makes war against Jero-
boam. 4 He declares the right of his cause 13
Trusting in God, he overcomes Jeroboam. 21. The
wives and children of Abijah.

XIV. 1 Asa succeeding, destroys idolatry. 6. Having
peace, he strengthens his kinirdom with forts and
armies. 9. Calling on God, he overthrows Zerah,
and spoils the Ethiopians.

XV. 1 Asa, with Judah, and many of Israel, moTcd
by the prophecy of Azariah the son of Odcd, make
a solemn covenant with God. 16 He puts down
Maachah his mother for her idolatry. 18 He brings
dedicated things into the house of God, and enjoy*
a long peace.

XVI. 1 Asa, by the aid of the Syrians, diverts
Baasha from building of Ramah. 7 Being re-

proved thereof by Haiiani,he puts him in prison.
11 Among his other acts, in his disease he seeks
not to God, but to the physicians, 13 His death
and burial.

XVI I. 1 Jehoshaphatsucceeding Asa, reigns well,

and prospers. 7 Hesends Levites to the princes to

teach Judah. 10 His enemies being terrified by
God, some of them bring him presents and tribute.

12 His greatness, captains, and armies.
XV 1 1 1. 1 Jehoshaphat, joined in affinity with Ahab,

is persuaded to go with him against l!anioth-gi-

lead. 4 Ahab, seduced by false (iropliets, accord-
ing to the word of Micaiah, is slain there.

XIX. 1 Jehoshaphat, reproved by Jehu, visits his

kingdom. 5 His instructions to the judges, 8 to

the priests and Levites.
XX. 1 Jehoshaphat, in his fear, proclaims a fast. 5
His prayer. 14 The prophecy of lahaziel. 20 Je-

hoshaphat exhorts the people, snd setletb siuL'ers

to praise the Lord. 22 Jhe great overthrow of the

enemies. 26 The people having blessed God at

I5erachah, return in triumph. 31 Jehoshaphat's
reign. 35 His convoy of ships which he made
with Ahaziab, according to the prophecy of Elie-

zer, unhappily perished.
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XXI. I .TelioraiT. siicceeJiii)! .lelioshaphitt, sl«y» his

brethren. 5 His wicked iriiiii. tl K<li>iii hiui Lil>-

nah revolt, 12 1 he pr^phery of Klij»h Hiiainst liiiii

in writing. I('> I he Philistines mikI A r;il>iaiis op-
press him. 1U His incur<il>le dise>isr, inlainous
lealh, ami burial.

XXII. 1 Ahaziah surceedins. reigns wickedly. .5

In his ronteileracy with .li>r«in the son ot /\hah,
he is slain by Jehu. 10 Alhaliah. destroyinu- all

the seeil roval save IohsIi, wlmin Jeliushat>eath
his aunt hid, usurps the kiiivdmn.

X.\ 1 1 1. 1 Jehoiadahav ins 51-1 Ihunis in order, makes
.loash kinv'. IC Alhali.ih is slain. 16Jehoiuda
restores the worship ot' (livi.

X X I V. 1 .loash remns well all the davsof Jehoiada.
4 He Kives order for the repair of tlie temple. 15
.lehniada'sdeadi anil honourable tiurial. 17 .loash

falling to idolatry, slayeth /cchariah the son
of Jehoiada. S.l .foaih is sixiiled by the Syrians,
»nd slain hv Zabad and Jehuzabad. 27 Aina-
ziah surreeils him.

X.W. 1 Amaziah lieL-ins to reisn well. 1i He exe-
cutes justice i>ii the traitors. 5 llavim; hired an
army ot Isnieliles a::aiiist the liilomites, at the
word of a prophet he li«es the hundred talents,

and dismisses them. 11 He overthrows the Kalo-

mites. 10, 1.1 I he Israelites, discontented with
their ilismission, s|X)il as they return home. 14
Amaziah, proud of his victory, serves the go<ls
of Edom, and despises the admonition ol the
pronhet. 17 He l^rovokes loash to his overthrow.
J5 His rei'.'n. '.T He is slam bv con-piracy.

X.WI. 1 Izziahsucceedina, and reiguMiK well in
the days ot Zechariah, prospers. Iti Waxina
proud, he invades the priest's office, and is

smitten with leprosy. CS He dies, and Joihain
succeeds him.

X.Wll. 1 Jotham reicning well, prospers. 5 He
subdues the .-Vmnionites. 7 His reign, y Aliaz
succeeds him.

X.WIIl. 1 Ahaz rei?nin!? very wickedly, is sreat-
ly afflicleii bv llie Syrians, t'l .ludah beinacapti-
vateil by the Israel lies, is sent home by the counsel
of Odeil the prophet. 16 Ahaz senilin;; for aid
to Assyria, is not helped thereby. 22 In his
distress he arrows more idolatrous. 26 He dying,
Hezekiah succeeds him.

X.XIX. 1 Hezekiali's good reism. 3 >Ie restores
lelis-'ion. 5 Heexhonsthe l.eviies. 12 I'hey sane
titv themselves, and cleanse the house of God. 20
Hezekiah offereth solemn sacrifices, wherein the
T.evites were more forward than the priests.

X.W. 1 Hezekiah proclaims a solemn nassover
on the second month, for .Indah and Israel. 1.3

I he assembly havini; destroyed the altars of
idolatry, keep the least fourteen days. 27 The
priests anil Levites bless the people.

X.X.XI. 1 1 he iieople are forward in destroying
iilolatry. 2 Hezekiah orders the courses of the
priests and I.evites, ami provides for their work
and maintenance. 5 The people's forwardness
III otfVrint:s ami tithes. II Hezekiah appoints
otficers to dispose of the tithes. 20 1 he sincerity

X.XXll. 1 .Sennacherib invadinz Judah, Hezekiah
fortifies himself, and encouraijes his people. 9
Against the blasphemies of Sennacherib by mes-
sage and letters, Hezekiah and Isaiah pray. 21
An anael destroys the host of the Assyrians, to the
glory of Hezeki'ali. 24 llezi-ki^li iraviiiu' in his

sickness, God eiM s
' i -in ; . .

.
. i . ..'> He

flowing proud, i~ I 7 lealth
and works. .11 Hi- , , .

, .t Ha-
_bvl..n. .12 He il.vin.. M :..-

.

- , .uii.

XX.XIII. 1 Manasseh s wii Ke.i reiL'ii. tiiesetsup
idolairv. and would not be ailinuiiisiied. II He is

earned into Babylon. 12 Upon his prayer toGoil
he is released, and puts down idolatry. 18 His
acts. 20 He dyins, Amon succeeds him. 21
Anion reigning wickedly, is slain b^ his ser-

» ants. 25 1 he murderers being slain, Josiah
succeeds him.

X.V.VIV. 1 .losiah's good reign. .1 He destroys idol-

atry. 8 He fakes order for the repair of the tem-
ple. 14 Hilkiah having found a book of the law.
josiah sends to Huldah to inquire of the Lord.
2.1 Huldah prophesies the ilestruction of Jeru-
.salem. but respite thereof in .losiah's time. 29
.losiah causint; it to be ri ad in a S'llemn assein-
blv, renews the (oveuaiil "ith Cod.

X.X.XV. 1 .Ii.siah keep, auiosi >olcmn passover. 20
He piovi.kin;/ Pliaraiili nedioh, is slain at Me-
giddo. 25 lamentations for .losiah.

XX.XVI. I lehoahaz succeeding, is deposed by
Pharaoh, and carried into Kgypt. 5 Jehoiakim
reigning ill, is carried bound into Babylon. 9
.lehoiachin succeeding, reigns ill ; and is brought
info Babylon. 11 Zedekiah succeedins, reigns
ill, and despises the prophets, and rebels against
Nebuchadnezzar. 14 Jerusalem, for the sins of
the priests and people, is wholly destroyed. 22
The proclamation of Cyrus.

EZRA.
I. The proclamation of Cyrus tor the building of

the temide. 5 1 he people provide for the return.
7 Cyrus restores the vessels of the temple to

.Shesiibazzar.

II. 1 llie number that return, of the people. 16 of
the priests, 40 of the Levites, 41 of the Nelhinims,
55 of S<iloinon's servants. fi2 of the priests who
could not shew their pe.lirree. 64 The whole
number of them with tiieir substance. 68 1 heir
oblations.

I I I. 1 The altar is set up. 4 OfTerinss frequented.

7 Worknien prepared. 8 I he foundations of the

temple are laid in great joy and moum.ng.
IV. 1 I he adversaries, being not accepted in the
building of the temple w ith the Jews, endeavour
to hinder it. 7 Their letter to Artaxerxes. 17
The decree of Artaxerxes. 23 Ihe building is

hindei ed.

V. 1 Zeriibbabel and Jeshiin, incited by Haggai ami
Xecliariah, set forward the biiildini: of the temple.
.1 Talnai and Sliefhar llnznai i oiild not hinder the
Jews. 6 riieirlilti-i t.) D.trius..- st the Jews.

VI. 1 Uariii> tin. In. l' the il.irie ..I ISrin. makes
a new decree r..i ilir a.h .ui. eiiienl .it the build-
iiig. 13 By the help of tlie enemies, and the

Kept. 19 And
the passover.

VII. 1 I'.zia goes up to Jerusalem. II The gra
cioiis commission of Artaxerxes to F.ar». 27
Kzra blesses (ii)!! fm his lavour.

VIII. I rile rompaiiicuis of I'./ra, who rctiinied
Mom Bal.vloii. 15 He sends to Iddo for minis
fers t..r lli.-tein|i|i-. J I lie keeps a fast. 24 He

;i- '^:. n..,.ni. , 1,. r , , ,,st,„iy „( (!,«

I'l ;. '.111.
I \ 1 «

'
' . . ...Ill- to JerusH-

1;
.

^ ; I . 1. ,
.

' ..| m the temple.

l.X. I 1 ^la C11IIU111-. I"i 11. e ..iliiiiiy of the people
with strant'ers. 6 He praysuiilu God with con-
fession of sins.

X. 1 Sliechaniali encourages Ezra to reform the
strange marriages. 6 I'zra mourning, assembles
the people. 9 J'he people, at the exhortation of
Ezra, repent ami promise amendment. 15 I'he
care to perform it. 18 The names of those who
had married strange wives.

NEIIEMIAIT.
I. 1 Neliemiah, understanding by Hanani, the
misery of Jerusalem, iiiourneth, fasteth, and
prayeth. 5 His pi ay it.

II. 1 Artaxerxes uii.i. -:.uh\ii^- i . aiiseof Nehe-
miah's sadness, sen . u. is and com-
mission to Jerusal. \ iti. to the grief
of the enemies, com. - I. i.m,..ii. n. 12 He view-
eth secretly the rnin^ ..i ihc "...is. 17 He in-
cites the Jews to huil.i in despite of the enemies.

II I. I 1 he names and order of those who built the
wall.

IV. 1 While the enemies scoff, Nehem-ah prays
and continues the work. 7 Understanding the
wrath ami secrets of the enemy, he sets a watch.
13 He arms the labourers, 19 ami gives military
precepts.

V. 1 I'he Jews complain of their riebt, moitgaee,
and liondage. 6 Nehemiah rebukes the usurers,
anil causes them to make a covenant of restitu-

tion. 14 He forbears his own allowance, and
keeps hospitality.

VI. 1 Sanballat practiseth by rraff, by rumours,
by hired prophecies, to terrify Nelieiniah. 15
'I he work is finished to the terror of the enemies.
17 Secret intelligence passes between the ene-
mies and the nobles of Judah.

VII. 1 Nehemiahcommits the charge of Jerusalem
to Hanani and Ilananiah. 5 A register of the ge-
nealogy of them which at first came out of Bativ-
lon ; 9 Of the people. .19 Of the pi iests. 41 Of the
Levites. 46 Of the Nethinims. .')7 of Solomon's
servants. 63 And of the priests which coul.tiint
shew their pedigree. 66 I he whole iiumlier of
them, with tneir substance. "O I heir odlali.nis.

VIII. I The relinious manner of reading and hear-
ing the law. y 1 hey comfort the people. 13
1 he forwardness of them to hear and be in-

structed. 16 I hev keep the feast of taheriiacles.

IX. 1 A solemn fa>t. an, I repentance of the people.
4 I he 1 e\ 11. - ,-• ,, lelmious confession of
God's ^'1..:; •

. : Mukedness.
X. 1 The n I .1 sealed the covenant.
2y The p.. 11.'-.

I t ii.int.

XI. 1 Ihe luieis. vuiiiiiiaiy men. and the tenth
man chosen by lot, dwell at lerusaleni. 3 A
catalogue of their names. 20 The residue dwell
in other cities.

XII. I The priests and the T.evites which came up
with Zerubbabel. 10 The succession of hitn
firiests. 22 Certain chief Levites. 27 The so-

enmity of the dedication of the walls. 44 The
offices of priests and Levites appointed in the
temple.

XIII. 1 Upon Ihe reading of the law, separation is

made from the mixed miiltilude. 4 Nehemiah at
his return causes Ihe chambers to be cleansed, lo
He reforms the offices in the house of God. 15 The
violation of the sabbath, 23 and the marriages with
strange wives.

ESTHER.
I. I Ah.i9uerus makes royal feasts. 10 Vashti,
sent for, refuses to come. 1 Ahasuerus, by the
counsel of Memucan, makes the decree of men's

vereignty.
1 Out of tt

chosen. 5 Moidecai, the nursing fat

8 Esther is preferred by Hegai before the rest.

12 The manner of purification, and goinz in to

the king. 15 Esther best pleasing the king, is

made queen. 21 Mordecai discovering a trea-
son, is recorded in the chronicles.

II. Haman advanced by ll

'

by Mordecai, seeks reveng
7 He casts lots. 8 He obtains, by calumniation,
a decree of Ihe king to put all Ihe Jews to death.

IV. 1 The great mourning of Mordecai and the
Jews. 4 Esther understanding it, sends to Mor-
decai, who shews the cause, ami aitvises her to

iinilertake Ihe snit. 10 She excusing herself, is

threatened bv .Mordecai. 15 She appointing a
fast, nndeitaKes the soil.

V. 1 Esther adventuring on Ihe kine's favour, ob-
tains the grace of the iiolden sceptre, ami intifes

the king and Haman to a banquet. 6 She bring
encouraiied by Ihe kinu' in her suit, invites them
to another banquet Ihe next ilay. 'I Haman,
proud of his ailvancemcnt, repines at the con-
tempt of Morilecai. 14 By the counsel of Ze-
resh he builds for him a pair of gallows.

VI. 1 Ahasuerus reading in the chronicles of the

iscU 15 .Murde-

1 fear of .Mordecai,
'

I
' iiies, with Ihe lensons

. ii.iiis.al the request of l-jther,

.t I'f slaughter, and Hainan's
i. 20 1 he two days of Purini

leatness, 3 Mordecai's advance-

jon.
I. Ihe holiness. riches. and religiouscare of Job for

111-
1

ill. li ( - .1.11 .1 I ..mug betore Ciod, by
''1

I u i
• , 1.. tempt Job. 13 Un-

it.
1

'
'!> ifiHHls and children,

II. 1 >aiaii .i(.i.e.iriiu' atMiu l»elore Goil obtains
furlhei lea\e li> tempi Job. 7 He sniitesiiiin nith
sore boils. 9 Job reproves his wite, moving Iniii

to curse God. 11 Ills three Iriends condole with
him in silence.

III. 1 Job curses the day and services of hii birth.
13 I'he ease of death. 20 He complains of life
because of his anguish.

IV. 1 Eliphaz reproves Job for want of religion. 7
He teaches Goil's judgments to be not for the
rinhleous, but for the wicked. 12 His fearful
vision, to humble the excellences of creatures
before God.

V. 1 Iheharmof inconsi.leratioii. 3 Ihe end of the
wicked is II. 1. IX. i.

i i. i • i.--ariled in
allliclion. 17 ' • • nrreclion.

VI. 1 Job sill .1
,

I, II. )i cause-
less. He \vi^;.. - :. I ,: .' ..»

I
. i .r. .,r i-, assured

kindness.
VII. 1 Job excuses his desireof death. 12Hecom-
plains of his own restlessness, 17 and God's
watcht'ulness.

VIII. 1 Bildad shews Gml's justice, in dealing
with men according to their works. 8 He af.

leues antiquity to prove the certain deslruciioi»
of the hypocrite. 20 He applies God's just dealing
with Job.

I.\. 1 Job acknowledgingOod'sjuslice. shews there
is no contending with him. 22 .'Man':> iunocency
is not to be condemned by affiictions.

X. 1 lob, taking liberty of complaint, expostulates
with God about his afflictions. 18 He complains
of lite, and naves a little ease before death.

.\l. 1 Z.iphar reproves lob for justifying himseif.
5 (Joils wisdom is unsearchable. 13 1 he assured
blessins of repentance.

.XII. 1 .lob maintains himself against his friends
that reprove him. 7 He acknowledges tlie

general dixtrine of God's omnipoleiuy.
XIII. 1 Job reproves his friends of paitiality. H
He professes his confidence in Go<l : 20 and en
treats to know his own sins, and God's purpose
in afflirtiiig him.

XIV. 1 lob entreats Goit for favour, by the short-
ness of lite, and certainty of death. " Thoufh
life once lost be irrecoverable, yet he wails for
his chanL'e. 16 By sin the creature is subject to
corruption.

iphazre.
inir himself. 17 He proves
iinquietness of wicked men.

.XVI. 1 Job reproves his friends of unmerrifulness.
7 He sheus Hie piiifulness of hiscase. 17 He
nii.in'.iiir. Iiiv i:.:.. .rency.

X\ I ! 1 .N from men lo God. 6 The
nil! . ..I men with theafllicled.may
a-' . -courace, the righteous. H
I ll- I ; • ) ;.. • III li!e, but in death.

XVIII. I I'.iMa.l re|.roves Job of presumption and
impatience. 5 Ihe calamities of the » icked.

.XI.X. 1 Job complaining of his trieiids' cruelty,
shews there is misery enoiith m hirn lo teed their
cruelty. 21. 28 He craves pity. 25 He believes
the resurrection.

.X.\'. 1. Zophar shews the slate and portion of the
wicked.

X.XI. 1 Job shews that even in the judgment of man,
he has reason to be grieved. 7 Sometimes Ihe
wicked ilo so prosper, as they ilespise Goil. 16
Sometimes their deslruclion is manifest. 42 The
happy and unhappy are alike in death. 27 'I'he

judgment of Ihe wicked is in another world.
X.XlT. 1 Eliphaz shews that man's goodness pro

tils not (iod. 5 He accuses .lohot divers sins.
21 He exhoits him to repentance, with promises
of mercy.

X.XI 1 1. 1 Job longs to appear before God, 6 in con-
fidence of his mercy. 8 God. who is invisible,
observes our ways. 1 1 Job's innocency. 13
(iod's decree is iiiimiitahle.

X.XIV. Wickedness often goes unpunished. 17
I here is a secret judgment for Ihe wicked.

.X.W. Bildad shews that man cannot be justified
before Go<l.

X.X VI. I Job reproving the uncharitable spirit of
I'.lldad, 5 acknowledges Ihe |<ower of God to be
infinite and iinsearrhalile.

X.XVII. 1 Jol. declares his sincerity. 8 The hypo-
crite is without hope. II I he seeming blessing*
that the wicked have, are turned into curses.

XXVIII. 1 There isaknowledeeof natural things.

12 But true wisdom is the gift of God.
709
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SXIX. 1 Job bemoans himself of his former pros-

perity and lionour.

XXX 1 Job's honour is turned mto extreme con-

tempt. 15 His prosperity mto calamity.

XXXI. Job makes a solemn protestation ot his

integrity in several duties.
. ^ , ^ , , .i ,

XXXII. 1 Elilm is angry with Job and Ins three

friends. 6 Because wisdom comes not trom age,

he excuses the boldness of his youth. 11 He re-

proves them for not satisfying ot Job. 10 llis

XXXIII.^lVlihu offers himself instead of God,

with sincerity and meekness to reason with Job.

8 He excuses God from giving man an account

of his ways, by his greatness. 14 Go.1 calls man
to repentance by visions, 19 by attliclions ,J

and by his miHistry. 31 He incites Job to atten-

XXXIV. 1 Elihu accuses Job for charging God
with injustice. 10 God onmipo.tent cannot be un-

just. SI Man must humble himselt unto God.

.14 Elihu reproves Job. •.!,,-„.
XXV. 1 Comparison is not to be made with God,

because our good or evil cannot extend unto him

y Many cry in their afllictiuns, but are not heard

for want of faith.
.

XXXVI 1 Elihu shews how God isjustm his ways.

16 How Job's sms hinder God's blessings. 24

God's works are to be magnified.

XXXVI I. 1 God is to be feared because of his

great works. 15 His wisdom is unsearchable in

them. .. , , ,

XXXVIII. 1 God challenges Job to answer. 4

God, bv his mighty works, convinces Job ot igno-

rance, 31 and of imbecility.
^ r>f .u

XXXIX. 1 Of the wild goats and hinds. 5 Of the

wild ass. 9 J he unicoiu. 13 The peacock, stork,

and ostrich. 19 The horse. 26 U he hawk. 27

XL. l^fb^'humbles himself to God. 6 God stirs

him up to shew his righteousness, power, and
wisdom. 15 Of the Behemoth. ,

XLI. 1 Of God's great power in Leviathan.

XLII. 1 Job submits himself unto God 7 God
preferring Job's cause, makes his tnends submit

themselves, and accepts him. 10 He magnihes

and blesses Job. 16 Job's age and death.

PSALMS.
I. The happiness of the godly. 4Theunhappiness

of the ungodly.
II. 1 The kingdom of Christ. 10 Kings are ex-

horted to accept it.

III. The security of God's protection.

IV. 1 David prays for audience. 2 He reproves

and exliorts his enemies. 6 Man's happiness is

in God's favour. .

V.l David prays, and professes his study in prayer.

4 God favours not the wicked. 7 David profess-

ing his faith, prays unto God to guide him, 10 to

destroy his enemies, and to preserve the godly.

VI. 1 David's complaint in his sickness. 8 By taith

he triumphs over his enemies.
VII. 1 David prays against the malice ot his ene-

mies, professing his innocencT. 10 By taith he

sees his defence and the destruction ot his

enemies. . ....
VIII. 1 God's glory is manifested by his works,

and by llis love to man. ....
iX. 1 David praises God forexecutingofjudgment.

11 He incites others to praise him. 13 He prays

that he may have cause to praise him.

X. 1 David complains to God of the outrage of the

wicked. 12 lie prays for remedy. 10 He pro-

fesses his confidence.
XI. 1 David encourages himselt in God, against

his enemies. 4 The providence and justice of

God. . ^

XII. 1 David, destitute ot human comfort, craves

help of God. 3 He comforts himself with God s

judgments on the "wicked, and confidence m
God's experienced promises.

. , ,

XIII. 1 David complains of delay m help. 3 He
prays for preventing grace. 5 He boasteth of

divine mercy.
XIV. 1 David describes the corruptions of a na-

tural man. 4 He convinces the wicked by the

light of their conscience. 7 He glories in the

salvation of God.
XV. David describes a citizen of Sion.

XVI. 1 David in distrust of merits, and hatred of

idolatry. Hies to God for preservation. 5 He
shews the hope of his calling, of the resurrection,

and life everlasting.
. .

XVII. 1 David in confidence of his integrity,

craves defence of God acainst his enemies. 10

He shews their pride, cratt, and eai;erness. 12 He
pravs against them in confidence ot his hope.

XVIII. David praises God for his manitold and
marvellous blessings.

, ^,
XIX. 1 The creatures shew God s glory. 7 The
word his grace. 32 David prays tor grace.

XX. 1 The church blesses the king in llis exploits.

7 Her confidence in God's succour.

XXI. 1 A thanksgiving for victory. 7 Confidence
of further success.

XXII. 1 David complains in great discourage-

ments. 9 He prays in great distress. 23 He
praises God.

II. David's confidence in God's grace.

XXIV. 1 God's lordship in the world. 3 The
citizens of his spiritual kingdom. 7 An exhorta-

tion to receive him.
XXV. 1 David's confidence in prayer, i He
prays for remission ot sins, 16 and tor help in

affliction.

XXVI. David resorts to God in confidence of his

of God, 4 by his love to the service ot God, 9 and

KXVIII. i David prays earnestly against his
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enemies. 6 He blesses God. He prays for

the people.
. , •

, .

XXIX. iDavid exhorts princes to give glory to

God, 3 by reason of his power, Hand protection

XXX? fDavid praises God for his deliverance '

He exhorts others to praise him by e

God's dealing with him.
- ^ .

XXXl 1 Daviil shewing his confidence in God,
craves his hel|). 7 He rejoices in his mercy. 9

He prays in his calamity. 19 He praises God for

his goodness. . , . •

XXXII. 1 Blessedness consisteth m the remission

of sins. 3 Confession of sins giveth ease to the

conscience. 8 God's promises bring joy.

XXXIII. 1 God is to be praised tor his goodness,

6 for his power, 12 and for his providence. 20

Confidence is to be placed in God.
XXXIV. 1 David praises God, and exhorts others

thereto by his experience. 8 They are blesseil

that trust in God. 11 He exhorts to the tear ot

God. 15 The privileges of the righteous.

XXXV. 1 David pravs for his safety and his ene-

mies' confusion. 11 He complains ot their wrong-

ful dealing. 22 Thereby he incites God against

XXXVI 1 The grievous estate of the wicked. 5

The excellency of God's mercy. 10 David prays

for favour to God's children.

XXXVII. David persuades to patience, and con-

fidence in God, by the different state ot the godly

and the wicked. ^ , . >

XXXVin. David moves God to take compassion

of his pitiful case. ^, . , . , , .,XXXIX 1 David's care of his thoughts, 4 the con-

sideration of the brevity and vanity ot life, 7 the

reverenceof God's judgments, lOand prayer, are

his bridles of impatience.
.

XL. iThe benefit of confidence in God. o/me-
dience is the best sacrifice. 1 1 T he sense ot Da-
vid's evils inflames his prayer.

XLI. 1 God's care of the poor. 4 David complains

of his enemies' treache.y. 10 He flees to God
tor succour. ^ , . ., .. ,

XLII. 1 David's zeal to serve God in the temple.

5 He encourages his soul to trust in God.

XLIII. 1 David pr.aying to be restored to the tem-

ple, promises to serve God joyfully. 5 He en-

couragelh his soul to trust in God.
XLIV 1 The church, in memorvot former favours,
'
7 complains of their present evils. 17 Pro-

fessing her integrity, 24 she fervently prays tor

succour. ^ _, . ., ,
.

XXV. 1 The majesty and grace of Christ s king-

dom. 10 T he duty of the church, and the benefits

thereof. , u ., .

XLVl. 1 The confidence which the church hath in

God. 8 An exhortation to behold It.

XLVII. 1 The nations are exhorted cheerfully to

entertain the kingdom of Christ.

XLVIII. 1 The ornaments and privileges of the

church.
, c „

XLIX. 1 An earnest persuasion to build the faith

of the resurrection, not on worldly power, but on

God. 16 Worldly prosperity is not to be ad-

mired. _ . , , , , TT-
L. 1 . The majesty of God in the church. 5 His

order to gather saints. 7 J he pleasure ot God
is not in ceremonies, 14 but in sincerity ot

obedience. . . . .
, ,,

LI. 1 David prays for remission of sins, whereof he

makes a deep confession. 6 He prays tor sanctih-

cation. 16 God delights not in sacrifice, but in

sincerity. 18. He prays for the church.

LIl. 1 David condemning the spitetulnessotDoeg,

prophesies his destruction. 6 1 he righteous shall

rejoice at it. 8 David, upon his confidence in

God's mercy, gives thanks. .. r , ,

LlI 1 . 1 David describes the corruptions of a natural

man. 4 He convinces the wicked by the light ot

their own conscience. 6 He glories in the sal-

vation of God. ^ , „• u- f
LIV. 1 David complains of the Ziphims, prays for

salvation. 4 Upon his confidence in God s help,

he promises sacrifice. <-<• <

LV. 1 David in his prayer complains of Ins fearful

case. 9 He prays against his enemies, of w-hose

wickedness and treacherj' he complains. 6 He

an evident destruction of his enemies, as the

righteous shall rejoice at it.

LXV. 1 David praises (iod for his grace. 4. 1
he

blessedness of God's chosen, by reason ot be-

nefits.
. „ .

LXVI. 1 David exhorts to praise God, 5 toobserve

his great works, 8 to bless him for his gracious

benefits. 12 He vows for himself religious ser-

vice to God. 16 Declares God's special goodness
to himself. ^ ^ ,,

LXVI I. 1 A prayer for the enlargement of God s

kingdom, 3 to the joy of the people, 6 and the

increase of God's blessings.

LXVIII. 1 A prayer at the removing of the ark.

4 An exhortation to praise God for his mercies,

7 for his care of the church, 19 for his great

works.
. .

LXIX. 1 David complains of his aftiiction. 13

He prays for deliverance. 22 He devotes his

enemies to destruction. 30 He praises God with

thanksgiving.
LXX David solicits God to the speedy destruction

of the wicked, and preservation of the godly.

LXXI. 1 David in confidence of faith and expe-

rience of God's favour, prays both for himself and
against the enemies of his soul. 14 He promises

constancy. 17 He prays for perseverance. 19

He praises God, and promises to do it cheerfully.

LXXIl. 1 David praying for Solomon, shews the

_ ingdo
LXX 1 1 1. 1 The prophet prevailing in a tempta-

tion, 2 shews the occasion thereof, the prosperity

of the wicked. 13 The wound given thereby,

diffidence. 15 The victory over it, knowledge
of God's purpose, in destroying of the wicked,

and sustaining the righteous.

LXXIV. 1 The propliet complaineth of the deso

lation of the sanctuary. 10 He moveth God to

help, in consideration of his power. 18 Of his

reproachful enemies, of his children, and of Ins

covenant. „ , ,,LXXV. 1 The prophet praises God. 2 He promises

to iud^'e upriijhilv. 4 He rebukes the proud by
cohsidf ration ot God's providence. 9 He praises

God, and proniisiN to t-xecute justice.

LXX\' 1 . 1 A declaration of God's majesty in the

church. 11 An exhortation to serve him reverently.

LXX VII. IThe psalmist shews what fierce combat
he had with diffidence. 10 The victory which

he had by consideration of God's great and gra-

cious works.
LXXVIII. 1 An exhortation both to learn and to

preach the law of God. 9 The story of God's
wrath against the incredulous and disobedient.

67 The Israelites being rejected. God chose Ju-

dah, Sion, and David.
, , , ,

LXXIX. 1 The psalmist complains of the desola-

tion of Jerusalem. 8 He prays tor deliverance,

13 and promises thankfulness.

LXXX. 1 The psalmist in his prayer complains

of the miseries of the church. 8 God s former

fa\oursare turned into judgments. 14 He prays
for deliverance.

LXXXI. 1 An exhortation to a solemn praising

of God. 4 God challenges that duty by reason

of his benefits. 8 God exhorting to obedience,

complains of their disobedience, which provei

their own hurt.
, , ,

LXXXI I. 1 The psalmist having exhorted the

judges, 5 and reproved their negligence, 8 prays

God to judge.
, ^ ,

LXXXI II. 1 A complaint to God of the enemies
conspiracies. 9 A prayer against them that op
press the church. ,,.,,,

LXXXIV. 1 The prophet longing for the com-
munion of the sanctuary, 4 shews how blessed

they are that dwell therein. 8 He prays to he

restored unto it. . .

LXXXV. 1 I'he psalmist, out of the experience 0/

former merc'es, prays for the continuance there,

of. 8 He promises to wait thereon, out ot con-

fidence of God's goodness.
LXXXVI. 1 David strengthens his prayer by the

conscience of his religion, 5 by the goodness and

power of God. 11 He desires the continuance o'

former grace. 14 Complaining of the proud, he

raves some token of God's goodness.

pra
XXI

comforts himself in God'^s preservation ot

and confusion of his enemies.

LVI. 1 David praying to God in confidence of his

word, complains of his enemies. 9 He professes

his confidence in God's word, and promises to

unto God, com-

plains of his dangerous case. 7 He encourages

him to praise God.
• , , j , j

LVIIl. 1 David reproves wicked judges, 3 de-

scribes the nature of the wicked, 6 devotes them

to God's judgments, 10 whereat the righteous

shall rejoice. ... , . , .

LIX. 1 David prays to be delivered from his ene-

mies. 6 He complains, of their cruelty. 8 He
trusts in God. 11 He prays against them. 16 He

LX. 1 David complaining to God of former jiidg-

ment, 4 now upon better hope prayeth for deliver-

ance. 6 Comforting himselt in God s promises, he

craves that help wheieon he ti usteth.

LXI 1 David flees to God upon his former expe-

rience. 4 He vows perpetual service to him be-

cause of his promises. ,-. j
LXIl. 1 David professing his confidence m God,

discourages his enemies. 5 In the same confidence

he encourages the godly. 9 >;o trust is to be put

in worldly things. 11 Power and mercy belong

LXI I'l. i David's thirst for God. 4 His manner of

blessing God. 9 His confidence ot his enemies

destruction, and his own safety. . .

LXIV. 1 David pravsfordeliverance, complaining

of his enemies. 7 He promises himself to see such

LXXXVII. 1 Thenatureandglory of the church

. : ise, honour, and comfo"' -' "- "

bers thereof
4 'The
bers tl

LXXXVII

, and comfort of the mem-

1 A prayer containing a grievous

complaint. . „ , <• u-LXX XIX. 1 The psalmist praises God for his

covenant, 5 for his wonderful power, 15 tor the

care of his church, 19 for his favour to the king-

dom of David. .38 Then complaining of the con-

trary events, 46 he expostulates, prays, and

blesses God.
,. , ^ j, j

XC. 1 Moses setting forth God's providence. 3

complains of human fragility, 7 dixme chastise-

ments, 10 and brevity of lite. 12 He prays for

the knowledge and sensible experience ot God s

good providence. ^, .

XCI 1 The state of the godly. 3 Their safety. 9

Iheir habitation. 11 Their servants. 14 Iheir

friends, with the effects of them all. ^ , , ^

XCI I 1 The prophet exhorts to praise God, 4 tor

his great works, 6 for his judgments on the

wicked 10 and for his goodness to the godly.

X( III. 1 The majesty, power, and holiness ot

Christ's kingdom. ^ . . , .

XCI V 1 1 he prophet callingfor justice, complains
'
of tvi-annv and impiety. 8 He teaches God's pro-

vidence "l" He shews the blessedness of afHic

tion 16 God is the defender of the afflicted.

XCV 1 An exhortation to praise God, 3 lor his
'

gi eatness, 6 and for his goodness ; 8 and not to

tempt him. , ..-,.. r ,

XCVI 1 An exhortation to praise God, 4 for his

greatness, 8 for his kingdom, 11 for Ins general

judgment.



COMPENDIUM OF THE HOLY BIBLE.
Xf;VII. 1 The iii^^rst^v of God's kingdom. " The
church rejoices at Gixl's jud;;ineii(s upon i<lol»-

ters. 10 Au exhortation to yodliucss mid ijlad-
Dess.

Xl^VIII. 1 The psalmist exhorts the .lews, 4 the
.Gentiles. 7 anil all the crealuirs. to prHi.se Co.!.

\l'I.\. 1 The pioplietsetlinir lortli the kiiiijdnm ol
Go<l in Zion, 5 exhorts all, l>v the rxainiile ot
lorelatliers, to worship GimI at his holv hill.

C. 1 An exhoitation to praise Gixl rherrlully, .1

Tor his iirealuess, 4 uml tor his power.
CI. 1 David niakesa vow and pioles^ion of godli-

CII. 1 The prophet in his pmycr makesagrievons
complaint. !•.' lie lakes iimitDrt in the eternity
anil meivy of Goil. IH Tiie mercies o( God are
to he recorded. C:? lie sustains his weakness by
the uDchanjfeableness ot (iod.

cm. 1 An exhortatum toilless God for his mercy,
15 and for the conslaiuy thereof.

CIV. 1 A meditation upon the mighty power, 7
and wondei lul providence of God. .11 lioil's alorv
is eternal. 33 The prophet vows perpetually to
praise Go<l.

CV. 1 An exhortation to praise God. and to seek
out his works. 7 I he storv of Goil's providence
over Abraham, 16 over .fosepli. C.t over Jacob
in Egypt, C6 over Moses deliverins the Israel-
ites, 37 over the Israelites brousht outof Egypt,
fed in the wilderness, and planted in Canaan.

CVI. 1 The psalmist exhorts to praise Go<l. 4 Ife
prays for pardon of sin, as Gixl did with the
fathers. 7 Ihe story of the people's rebellion,
ifiid God's mercy. 47 He concludes with prayer
and praise.

CVII. 1 The psalmist exhorts the redeemed, in
praising Gal, to observe his manifold provi-
dence, 4 over travellers. 10 over captives, 17
over sick men, 23 over seamen, 33 and in divers
varieties of life.

CVI 1 1. 1 David encourages himself to praise God.
5 He prays for God's assistance accordins to his
promise. 11 His contidence in Goil's help.

CiX. 1 David complaininjj of his slanderous ene-
mies, under the person of .ludas, devotes them.
10 He shews tlieir sin. CI Coniplainiu!; of his
own misery, he prays for help. 30 He promises
thankfulness.

ex. 1 The kingdom, 4 the priesthood, 5 the con-
c|^uest, 7 and the passion of Christ.

CXI. 1 The psalmist by his example incitesothers
to praise God, for his glorious, 5 and gracious
works. 10 The fear of God breeds true wisdom.

CXI I. 1 Godliness has the promises of this life,

4 and of the life to come. 10 J he prosperity of
the godly shall be an eye-sore to the wicked.

CXIII. 1 An exhortation to praise God for his ex-
cellency, 6 and for his mercy.

CXIV. 1 An exhortation, by the example of the
dumb creatures, to fear God in his church.

CXV. 1 Because Go<l is truly gracious, 4 and idols
are vanity, 9 he exhorts to confidence in God.
12 God is to be blessed for his blessings.

C.XVl. 1 'The psalmist professes his love and duty
to God for his deliverance. 12 He studies to be
thankful.

CXVII. 1 An exhortation to praise God for his
mercv and truth.

CXVIlI. 1 An exhortation to praise God for his
mercy. 5 The psalmist by his experience shows
how good it is to trust in God. 19 L'nder tlie

type of the psalmist, the coming of Christ in his
kingdom is expressed.

CXIX. This psalm containelh sundry prayers,
praises, and professions of obedience.

C.XX. 1 David prays against Doe:?. .3 reproves
his tongue, 5 and complainsof his necessary con-
versation with the wicked.

CXXl. 1 The great safety of the godly, who put
their trust in God's protecli

C.XXII. 1 David professes his joy for the church
frays for tin .

'

. 1 The godly profess their confidence
6 and peace thereof.

in God, 3 and pray to be delivered from con-
tempt.

C.XX IV. The church blesscth God for a miracu-
lous deliverance.

CX.XV. 1 The safety of such as trust in God. 4

return outof captivity, 4 prays for, and prophe
sies, the good success thereof.

C.XX VII. 1 The virtue of God's blessing. 3 Good
children are his gift.

CX.XVIII. The sundry blessings which follow
them that fear God.

C.XX IX. 1 An exhortation to praise God for sav-
ing Israel in their great afflictions. 5 The haters
of the church are cursed.

horls Israel to hope in God
CX.XXI. 1 David professing his humility, 3 ex-

horts Israel to hope in G(jd.
C.X.XXII. 1 David in his prayer recommends unto
God the religious care he had for the ark. 8 His
prayer at the removing of the ark, 11 with a re-
petition of Gofl's promises.

r.\.\.\l II. 1 he benefit ot the communion of saints.

CXXXI V. An exhortation to bless God.
C.X.XXV. 1 An exhortation to praise C;o<l for his
mercy, 5 for his power, 8 for liis judgments. 15
The vanity of idols. 19 An exhortation to bless
God.

CX.XXVI. An exhortation to give thanks to God
for Particular mercies.

C.X.X.^VIl. 1 The constancy of Ihe Jews in cap-
tivitv. 7 Ihe prophet cur-eth Mom anil KalHd.

C.X.X.XVIII. 1 David praiselh GimI lor the truth
of his word. 4 He prophesies that the kings of
the earth shall praise GcJ. 7 He professeth his

confidence in God,

CXXXI.X. 1 David praisethOcI for his all-seeing
rrovidence, 17 and lor his inhnite mercies. 19
Je delie.s the « i. ked. •::\ lie prays for sincei

CXI.. 1 11. li i I ; : i\ ! |i, ,1( livered froin.'^aiil
Doeg. i; II

; I them. 12 lie comi
Jiiiiisell li. hi ,1x1.

C.XI.I. 11 .1 his suit may he ac

C.XLll. David shews tl at in his trouble, all his
comlort was in prayer to (iixi.

C.M.IIl. 1 n.iviil |ir'n> tor favour in judgment, 3
11. ,.i,i 1 ,,,,,; I I .,„f .', Ileslrihglheiiethhis
I • '

:
t •' :i

, '..viT. 7 111' piavs lor

.
i.i li.r samtiliiatloii, I'J

(.\M\. I I'.iMi I ;i ,,ii,(_,',„i forhis Mieicy both
to hill) ail. I til 111.111. :• He prays that God woul.l
powerfully deliver him trom his enemies. 9 He
promises to praise God. 11 He prays for the
haiipy slate of the kingdom.

CX(.\ . 1 David praiselh God for his fame, 8 for
his gooiluess, 11 lor his kingdom, 14 for his piovi
deuce, 17 for his saving mercy.

CXI, VI. IThe psalmist vows (lerpctiial praises to
Gol. 3 He Ckhorts not to trust in man. 5 God
for his ixiwer, justice, mercy, aiid kingdom, is

only worthy to be trusted.
CXI.VII. 1 The prophet exhorts to praise Go<l,

for His care of Ihe church, 4 his power, 6 and his
mercy: 7 to praise him for his providence : 12
to praise him for his blessings upon the king-
dom, 15 for his power over the meteors, 19 and
for his ordinances in Ihe church.

CXLVIII. 1 The psalmist exhorts the celestial,

7 the terrestrial, 11 and the rational creatures,
to praise God.

CXLIX. 1 Ihe prophet exhorts to praise God for
his love to the phurch, 5 and for the power he

sorts ot instruments.

PROVERBS.
I. The use of Ihe proverbs. 7 An exhortation to

fear God and believe in his word. 10 To avoid Ihe
enticings of sinners. 20 Wisdom complains of her
contempt. 24 She threatens her contemners.

II. 1 Wisdom promiseth godliness to her children.
10 and safety from evil company, 20 and direc-
tion in good ways.

III. 1 An exhortation to obedience, 5 to faith, 7 to
mortificaticti, 9 to devotion, 11 to patience. l.S

The happy gain of wisdom. 19 The power, 21
and the benefits of wisdom. 27 An exhortation to
charitableness, .30peaceahlenes3, 31 and content-
edness. .33 The cursed slate of the wicked.

IV. 1 Solomon, to persuade to obedience, 3 shews
what instructions he had of his parents. 5tosludy
wisdom, 14 and to shun the path of the wicked.
CO He exhorts to faith, 23 and sanctification.

V. 1 Solomon exhorts to the study of wisdom. 3
He shews the mischief of whoredom and riot. 15
lie exhorts tocontentedness, liberality, and chas-
tity. 22 The wicked are overtaken with their
own sins.

VI. 1 Against suretiship, 6 idleness, 12 and mis-
chievousness. 16 Seven things hateful to God.
20 The blessings of obedience. 25 1 he mischiefs
ot whoredom.

VII. 1 Solomon persuades to a sincere and kind fa-

miliarity with wisdom. 6 In an example of his
own experience, he .shews, 10 the cunning of a

e<lnes:i

VIII. 1 The fame, 6 and evidence of wisdom. 10
The excellency, 12 the nature, 15 the power, IK
the riches, 22 and the eternity of wis<iom. ,32

Wisdom is to be desired for the blessedness it

bringelh.
IX. 1 Ihe discipline, 4 and doctrine of wisdom.

13 The custom, 16 and error of folly.

X. •»* From this chapter to the twenty-fifth, are
sundry observations of moral virtues, and their
contrary vices.

X-XV. 1 Observations about kings, 8 and about
avoiding of quarrels, and sundry causes thereof.

X.XVI. 1 Observations about fools, 13 sluggards,
17 and contentious busy-bodies.

X.XVll. 1 Observations of self-love, 5 of true
love, 11 of care to avoid offences, 23 and of
household care.

XXVI II. General observations of impiety, and
religious integrity.

XXIX. 1 Observations of public government, 15
and of private. 22 Of anger, pride, thievery,
cowardice, anil corruption.

X.X.X. 1 Agur's confession of his faith. 7Thetwo
points of his prayer. 10 The meanest are not to

be wronged. 11 Four wicked generations. 15
Four things insatiable. 17 Parents are not to be
despised. 18 Four things hard to he known. 21
Four things intolerable. 24 Four things exceed-
ing wise. 29 Four things stately. .32 Wrath is

to be prevented.
X.X.XI. 1 I.eniuerslessonof chastity and temper-
ance. 6 Ihe afflicted are to be comforted and
defended. 10 Ihe praise and properties of a
good wife.

ECCLESIASTES.

I. The preacher shews that all human courses are

vain : 4 Because the creatures are restless in their

courses. 9 They bring forth nothing new, and all

old tilings are torgotten. 12 and because he hath
found it s/iin the studies of wisilom.

II. 1 Ihe vanity of human courses in Ihe works ot

fileasure. 12 Though the wise be better than the

ool, yet both have one event. 18 The vanity ot

human labour, id leaving it they know not to

V. 1 Vanities

whom. C4 Nothing better than joy in our iHboui^
but that is GihI's gilt.

III. 1 Hy Ihe necessary change of limes, vanity i»-
added lo huuiHii travail. II I here is an excel-
leiHv in (loil's works. 16 But as lor man, Got!
sImII judge Ilia works there, aiid here he shall be
like a beast.

IV. I \ anily is increased unto men by oppression,
4 by envy, 5 by idleness, 7 hv coretuusness, 9 by
solitariness, 13 by wilfulness.

cfn iiie service, 8 in murmuring
loll. 9 and in riches. 18 Joy in.

I iihrs without use. .3 Of chil-
is ilhnut riches. 9'lhevaiiily

I uniig desires, 11 Thecouclu-

\ni I l\ 111.- iM greatly to be respected. 6 The
ill

I .
I

I
1 • I . is to tie observed. 12 It is

1."
I I I o.lly in adversity, than with

'•• .|.irity. 16'lhc uurk of Ciod is

lA. 1 1,1,,. I i.ii. li.nipentogofxIaniUiHd IThere

their (Mil tioniii thi^lili- 11 lioils pnn i.liu. |. rules
overall. l:t U is.l is |.,ii,r lli..n Mrniiih.

X. l()l.s..rv.,ii,.,.,..t «i...loiiiaiidfo|lv. loOfriol,
I'.-I t ; III.

. 1 i.iiHliiionev. 20 Men's thoughts
.1 • .

, !., reverent.
-Xl i 1 ^ ilmrily. 7 Death in life, 9 and

'I.' .''• 1- ..lilt in the days ot youth, are to

XII. 1 Ihe Creator is to be remembered indue
lime. 8 'Ihe preacher's care lo edity. 13 The
fear of God is the chief antidote of vanity.

SOLOMON'S SONG.
I. The church's love to Christ. 5 She owns her de
formity, 7 and prays to be directed lo his flock.
8 Christ directs her to the shepherds' teiiU. 9
And shewing his love to her, 1 1 gives her gracious
promises. 12 Ihe church and Christ congratu-
late each other.

I I . 1 I he mutual love of Christ and his church. 8
1 he hope, 10 and calling of the church. 14
Christ's care of the church. 16 'Ihe profession
of the church, her faith and hope.

III. I I he church's fight and victory in temptation.
The church glorieth in Christ.

IV. 1 Christ sets forth Ihe graces of the church. 8
He shews his love to her. 16 The church prays
to be made fit for his presence.

V. 1 Christ awakes the church with his calling. 2
The church having a taste of Christ's love, is sick
of love. 9 A description of Christ by his graces.

VI. 1 The church professeth her faith in Chiist. 4
Christ shews the graces of the church, 10 and his
love towards her.

VII. 1 A further description of Ihe church's graces.
10 The church professes her faith and desire.

VIII. 1 The love of the church of Christ. 6 The
force ot love. 8 The calling of the GenUles. 14
The church prays for Christ's coming.

ISAIAH.
I. Isaiah complains of Judah for her rebellion. 5
He laments her judgments. 10 He upbraids their
whole service. 16 He exhorts lo repentance, with
promises and threatenings. 21 Bewailing their
wickedness, he denounces Gmi's judgments. 25
He promises grace, 28 and threatens destruction
to the wicked.

II. 1 Isaiah piophesielh of the coming of Christ's
kingdom. 6 Wickedness is the cause of God's
forsaking. 10 He exhorts to fear, because of the
powerful effects of Gwl's majesty.

III. I I he great confusion which comes by sin. 9
The impudence of the people. 12 The oppression
and covetousness of Ihe rulers. 16 The judgments
which shall be for the pride of Ihe women.

IV. In the extremity of evils Christ's kingdom
shall be a sanctuary.

V. 1 Undertheparableof avineyard,God excusetb
his severe judgment. 8 His judgments upon co-
vetousness, 11 upon lasciviousness, 13 ujion im-
piety, 20 and upon injustice. 26 Ihe executioners
of Goil's judgments.

VI. 1 Lsaiah in a vision of Ihe I/ird in his glory, 5
being terrified, is confirmed for his iiies-sage. 9
He shews the obstinacy of the people, lo their
desolation. 13 A remnant sh.dl be saved.

VII. I Ahaz, being troubled with fearot Itezinand
Pekah, is comforted by Isaiah. 10 Ahaz having
liheitv to chixise a sign, and refusing it, lialh for •
sign Christ promise<l. 17 His judgment is pro-
rhesied to come by Assyria.
II. 1 In Maher-shalalhash baz, he prophesies

that .Svria and Israel shall he subilued by Assyria;
5 Juuah likewise for their infidelity. 9 God'»
judgments are irresistible. 11 Comfort to them
that fear CukI. 19 Great afflictions lo idolaters.

IX. I What joy shall be in Ihe midst of afflirllons,

bv Ihe kingdom and birth of Christ. 8 I he Judg-
ments iiixin Israel for llieir pride. 13 fiir their hy
pocrisy, IB and for their imi>eiiitence.

X. 1 I he woe of tyrants. 5 Assyria, the rod of hy
pocrites, for his'pi ide shall lie broken. Co A rem •

nantot Israel shall be saved. 24 Israel iscomfort-
eil with promise of deliveranie Iroin Assyria.

X I. 1 I he peaceable kincdom of Ihe hranrh out of
the root of Jesse. 10 I he victorious restorationor
Isiael, aiul vocation of Ihe Gentiles.

XII. A joyful iliaiiksgiv ing of the faithlul for the
mercies of (icxl.

XIII. 1 God musters Ihe armies of his wralh. C He
threatens to destrov Babylon by the Medes. I^
The desolation of Babylon.

XIV. 1 God'smercifulrestorationof Israel. 4Their
triumphant exultation over Babel. 24 God'f
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purpose against Assyria. 29 Palestina is tiireat-

XV. The lamentable state of Moab.
XVI. 1 Moab is exhorted to yield obedience to

Christ's kingdom. 6 Moab is threatened for her

pride. 9 Ihe prophet bewails her. 121 he judg-

ment of Moab.
, _ .

XVII. 1 Syria and Isiael are tlneatened. 6 A
remnant shall forsake idolatry. 9 1 he rest shall

be plagued for then' impiety. 12 Ihe woe ot

of his people, will destroy
[access thereby shall grow

XVm. 1 Go,i, in

the Ethiopians,
unto tlie church.

XIX. 1 Ihe confusion of F.gypt. 11 The fiwlish-

ness of their princes. 18 The calling ot Egypt to

the church. 23 1 he covenant ot Egypt, Assyria,

and Israel.
.

XX. A type prefiguring the shametul captivity

of Egyp"t and Ethiopia.
. .. ^ u-

XXI. 1 The prophet bewailing the captivity of his

people, seeth in a vision the fall ot l,ahyIon by

the Medrs and Peisi,.ns. 11 Edoiii scorning the

prophet, IS moved to rei>entance. 13 1 he set-time

of Arahi
XXII. 1

eth >h

the ivasinn of
ovrs their

le prophe-

, his substi
akiin pre-

erthrow

I God,

it on God.

XT.VI. 1 The idols of Babylon Kuld not save

themselves. .? God saves his people to the end.

5 Idols are not coniparable to God for power,

12 or present salvation. „ . , ,

XLVII 1 God's judgments upon Babylon and
'
ChaKlea, for their unmerciful ness, 7 pride, 10

and overboldness, 11 shall be irresistible.
.

XLVIII. 1 God, to convince the people ot their

foreknown obstinacy, revealed his prophecies.

9 He saves them tor his own sake. 12 He ex-

horts them to obedience, because ot his power and

providence. IC He laments their backwardness.

2il He powerfully delivers his outot Babylon.

XLIX 1 Christ being sent to the Jews, complains

of them. 5 He is sent to the Gentiles, with

gracious promises, l."! God's love is perpetual

to his church. 18 The ample restoration ot the

church. 2-1 The powerful deliverance out ot the

L. t Clirist'shews that the dereliction of the Jews is

not to be imputed to him, by his ability to save,

5 bv his obedience in that work, 7 and by his

confidence in that assistance. 10 An exhortation

to trust in God and not in ourselves.

LI. 1 An exhortation after the pattern of Abra-

ham, to trust in Christ, .S by reason of his com-

fortable promises, 4 of his righteous salvation. ,

and man's mortality. 9 Christ, by his sanctified

arm, defendeth his from the fear of man. 17 He
bewails the afflictions of Jerusalem, 21 and pro-

XXIII. 1 Ihe mi^erabl
I heir unhappy reti

XXIV. 1 Thedolefi
.

land. 13 A remnant shall joyfully praise

(Jod in his judgments shall advance his kingdom
XXV. 1 '1 he prophft praiseth God, for his judg

ruents, 6 tor his saving benefits, 9 and for hi:

victorious salvation.

X.Wl. 1 A song inciting to confidence

for his juilgments, 12 and tor h

people. 20 An exhortation to w
XXVI I. 1 The care of God over his vi

His chastisements difl'er from judgi

'Ihe church of Jews and Gentiles. ^
, .

XXVIII. 1 The prophet threatens Ephraim for

their priile and drunkenness. 5 The residue

shall be advanced in the kingdom ot Christ. 7

He rebukes their error. 9 1 heir untowardness
to learn, 14 and their security. 16 Christ the

sure foundation is promised. 18 Their security

shall be tried. 23 They are incited to the con-

sideration of God's discreet providence.

XXIX. 1 God's heavy judgment upon Jerusalem.

7 The unsatiableness of her enemies. 9 1 he

senselessness, 13 and deephypocrisy of the Jews.

18 A promise ofsanctihcation to the godly.

XXX. 1 The prophet threatens the people, for

their confidence in Egypt, 8 and contempt of

God's word. 18 God's mercies to his church.

27 God's wrath, and the people's joy in the de-

struction of Assyria.
, , ,, .

XXXI. i The prophet shews their cursed folly, in

trusting to Egypt, and forsaking '
'-'

'
"

exhorts' to conversion
Ass^ri

VII. 1 Jeremiah is sent to call for true repentance,

to prevent the Jews' captivity. 8 He rejects their

vain confidence, 12 by the example ot Shiloh. 17
He threatens them lor their idofatry. 21 He re-

rn for theii ations in Tophet,

impeni

8 He shews the fall of

X.XXll. 1 The blessings of Christ's kingdom. 9
Desolation is foreshewn. 15 Uestoration is pro-

mised to succeed.
X-XXIII. 1 God's judgments aeainst the enemies

of the church. 13 Ihe privih-L-fs „f the lmhIIv.

XXXIV. ri he jud-mentswhri... nil '.-. i-^eng-

eth his church. 11 Ihe .1.—
.

i - M,e-

mies. 16 Ihe certainty ot ii -

i

.

XXXV. 1 -I he joyful tiounslnPj -: i
: n-'', km^'-

dom. 3 The weak are encom aged \>y tiie virtues

and privileges ot the uospel.

XVXVI. 1 Sennaclierib invades Judah. 4 Tiah-
"
shakeh 'sent by Sennacherib, by blasphemous
persuasions solicits the people to revolt. 22 His
words are told to Hezekiah. ^ . ,

XXXVII. 1 Hezekiah mourning, sends to Isaiah

to pray for them. 6 Isaiah comforts them. 8
Sennacherib going to encounter lirhakah, sends

a blasphemous letterto Hezekiali. 14 Ilezekiah's

prayer. 21 Isaiah's prophecy ot the pride and
destruction of Sennacherib, and the good of Zion.

36 An angel slays the Assyrians. 37 Sennache-

rib is slain at 'Nineveli by his nun sons.

XXXVIII. 1 Hez^k,,, II,- a message of

death, by prayer 1 I
I

- i^ . i med. 8 I he

sun goes ten dcLTc- in i .i sign ot that

promise. 9 His smi-' n! ''n'l^f'^i- m-'.

XXXI X. 1 Merofiach-I.ala.lan semling to visit

Hezekiah because of the wonilei, hath notice of

his treasures. 3 Isaiah uivlerstanding thereof,

foretells the Babylonian captivity.

XL. 1 The promulsation ot the gospel. .> The
preaching of John the Baptist. 9 I lie preaching

of the apostles. 12 Ihe prophet by tlie onuupo-
tence ol God, 18 and his incomparableness, 26

comforts the people.
XI, I. 1 God pxpostvilates with the people, about

his m<r( lis to tlie church, 10 about his promises,
"1 and aUiiit the vanity of idols.

XLll. 1 The oflite of Christ, graced with meek-
'
ness and constancy. 5 God's promise unto him.

10 An exhortation to praise Gc«l tor his gosiiel.

17 He reproves the people ot incredulity.

XLIII. 1 The Lord comforts the church wiih his

promises, fi He appeals to tlie people tor wit-

ness of his omnipotence. 14 He foretells them the

.lestruction of Babylon, 18 and his wonderful
deliverance of his people. 22 He reproves the

people as inexcusable.
XLIV. 1 God comforts the church with his pro-

shorts God tor hismakers. 21 He
redemption and omnipotence.

XLV. 1 God calleth Cyrus tor his church s -"a

.S Bv his omnipotence he challengeth obedie,-

20 He convinces the idols of vanity, by his sav

power.
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LI I. 1 Christ persuades the church to believe h

free redemption, 7 to receive the ministers ther

of. 9 to joy in the power thereof, 11 ami to fr(

themselves from bondage. 13 Christ's kingdo:

shall be exalted. , , . .

LI II. 1 The prophet complainini of their incredi

lity, excuses the scandal ot the cross, 4 by tl

benefit of his passion, 10 and the good succe

thereof. ^ , ^
LIV. 1 The prophet, for the comfort of the Gen-

tiles, prophesies the amplitude of their church,

4 their satety, 6 their certain deliverance out ot

affliction. 11 their fair edification, 15 and sure

preservation. . ^ /-^u • »

LV. I Ihe prophet, with the promises of Christ,

calls to faith. 6 and to repentance. 8 The happy
success of them that believe.

.,. . „ .,
LVI. 1 The prophet exhorts to sanctification. 3 He
promises it shall be seneral without respect of per-

sons y He invei'dis against blind watchmen.
LV 1 I ! IT he blessed death of the righteous. 3 God
reproves the lews for their whonsh idolatry. 13

He gives evangelical promises to the penitent.

LVI II. 1 The prophet beini; sent to reprove hypo-

crisy, 3 expresses a counterfeit fast and a true. 8

He declares what promises are due to godliness,

13 and to the keeping of the sabbath.
.

LIX. 1 The damnable nature of sin. 3 The sins

of the Jews. 9 Calamity is for sin 16 .Salvation is

only of God. 20 1 he covenant of the Redeemer.

LX. 1 The glory of the church, in the abundant ac-

cess of the Gentiles, 15 and the great blessings

after a short affliction. ^ ^
LXI 1 The ofiice of Christ. 4 T e forwardness,

7 and blessings of the faithful.

LXII. 1 The fervent desire ot the prophet to con-

firm the church in God's promises. 5 I he ottice

of the ministers (unto which they are incited) 111

preaching the gospel, 10 and preparing the peo-

ple thereto. .
, , . .

LXIII. 1 Christ sheweth who he is, what his vic-

tory over his enemies, 7 and what his mercy to

wards his church. 10 In his just wrath he remem
hers his free mercy. 15 The church in her prayer

17 and complaint, professes her taith.

LXIV. 1 The chiircli prays for the illustration o

God's power. 5 Celehratin2 God s mercy, she

makes confession of her natural corruptions, 9

and complains ot her afflictinn.

LX V. 1 T he callinL' of the Gentiles. 2 The Jews,

for their incredulity, idolatry, and hypocrisy, are

rejected. 8 A remnant shall be saved. 11 Judg-
ments on the wickeil, and blessiuL'S on the godly.

17 The blessed state of the new Jerusalem.

LXVI. 1 The glorious God will be served m hum-
ble sincerity. 5 He comforts the humble with the

marvellous'generation. 10 and witli the trracious

benefits of the church. 15 God s severe judg-

ments against the wicked. 19 The Gentiles stiall

have an holy church, 24 and see the damnation
of the wicked.

JEREMIAH.
I. The time, 3 and the calling of Jeremiah. 11

His prophetical visions of an almond-rod, and a

seelhing-pot. 15 His heavv message against

Judah. 17 God encourages him with his promise

of assistance. , , . ,

II 1 God bavin" shewn his former kimlness. expos-

tulates with the Jews their c.-iuselass revolt, Q be-

vond any example. 14 They are the causes ot

their own calamities. 20 The sins of Judah. 31

Her confidence is rejected.
, ,, .,

III. 1 God's greatmcrcv in Judah s vile whoredom.

6 Judah is worse than Israel. 12 T he promises

of the gospel to the penitent. 20 Israel, reproved

and called by God, make a solemn confession ot

their sins. ti , ,

IV. 1 God calls Israel by his promise. 3 He exhorts

Judah to repentance by fe^irful judgments. 19

A "lievoiis lamentation for the misenesof Judah.

V Tl he iiKl;;mcntsofGodupontheJews,fortheir
perverseness, 7 for tbcir adultery, lOfor their im-

pirtv, 19 contempt of God, 25 and for their grent

ciirr'iintion in Ihe civil state. .30 and ecclesiastical.

VI I 1 he enemies sent against Judah. 4 encourage

themselves. 6 God sets them on work, betause ot

their sins 9 The prophet laments the judgments

of God because of their sins. 18 He proclaims

God's wrath. 26 He calls the people to mourn
for the judgment on their sins.

:alamity of the Jews, both dead and
upbraids their foolish and shameless
. 13 He shews their grievous judg-
d bewails their desperate estate.

IX. 1 .ieremiah laments the Jews for their sins, 9
and judgment. 12 Disobedience is the cause of
their calamity. 17 He exhorts to mourn for their

destruction, 23 and to trust, not in themselves,

but in God. 25 He threatens both Jews and
Gentiles. , „ , , . , ,

X. 1 T he unequal comparison of God and idols.

17 T he prophet exhorts to fly from the calamity
to come. 19 He laments the spoil of the taber-

nacle by foolish pastors. 23 He makes an hum-
ble supplication.

XI. 1 Jeremiah proclaims God's covenant: 8 re-

bukes the Jews disobeying thereof : 11 prophe
sieth evils to come upon them, 18 and upon the

men of Anathoth, for conspiring to kill Jeremiah.
XII. 1 Jeremiah complaining of the prosperity of

the wicked, liy faith sees their ruin. 5 God ad-
monishes him" of his brethren's treachery against

him, 7 and laments his heritage, 14 He promises
to the penitent return from captivity.

XIU. 1 In the type of a linen girdle, hidden at
Euphrates, God prefitrures the destruction of his

people. 12 L'nder the parable of the bottles

filled with wine, he foretells their drunkenness
in misery. 15 He exhorts to prevent their future
judgments. 22 He shews their abominations are
the~cause thereof.

XIV. 1 The grievous famine, 7 causes Jeremiah to

pray. 10 T he Lord will not be entreated for the

people. 13 Lying prophets are no excuse for them.

17 Jeremiah is moved to complain for them.
XV. 1 The utter rejection, and manifold judgments
of the Jews. 20 Jeremiah complaining ot their

spite, receives a promise for himself, 12 and a
threatening for them. 15 He prays, 19 and re-

ceives a gracious promise.
XVI. 1 The prophet, under the types of abstain-

ing from marriage, from houses of mourning and
feasting, foreshews the utter ruin of the Jews,
10 because they were worse than their fathers.

14 Their return from captivity shall be stranger

tlian their deliverance out of Egypt. 16 God
will doubly recompense their idolatry.

XVII. 1 ITie captivity of Judah for her sin. 5
Trust in man is cursed, 7 in God is blessed, 10
The deceitful heart cannot deceive God. 12 The
salvation of God. 15 I he prophet complains ot

the mockers of his prophecy. 19 He is sent to

renew the covenant in hallowing the sabbath.

XVI II. 1 Cnder the type of a potter is shewn
God's absolute power in disposing ot nations. 11
Judgmentstlireatened to Judah for her strange re-

volt. 18 Jeremiah prays against his conspirators.

XIX. 1 Under the type of breaking a potter's ves-

sel is foreshewn the desolation of the Jews fcr
their sins.

XX. 1 Pashur smiting Jeremiah, receives a new
name, and a fearful doom. 7 Jeremiah complains
of contempt. 10 of treachery, 14 and of his birth.

XXI. 1 Zedekiah sends to Jercmiali to inquire the

event of >;ebuchadrezzar's war. 3 Jeremiah

He roiinsfis the people to fall to the Chaldeans,

11 and upbraids the king's house.

X.XII. 1 lie exhorts M repentance, with promises
and threats. 10 T he judgment of Shallum, 13
of Jehoiakim, 20 ami of Couiah.

X.XI II 1 He prnph-^ies a restoration of Ihe scat-

tered flock. 5 Christ shall rule and save them.
Against false prophets, 33 and mockers ot the

XXIV. 1 Under the type of good and bad figs, 4
he foreshews the restoration of them that were in

captivity, 8 and the desolation of Zedekiah and
the rest.'

. , , , , ,. j.
XXV. 1 Jeremiah reproving the Jews disobedi-

ence to the prophets, 8 foretells the seventy years'

captivity. 12 and after that the destruction of

5 Under the type of a cup ot wineBabyl
eshews th.

T he howling
XXVI. 1 lerci
exhorts to repentanc
bended, 10 and arra

He is quit in judgii

cah. 20 and ot Uri
Ahikam.

XXVII. 1 Under the

prophesies the subd
unto ^Nebuchadnezi
yield, and not to bi

The like he doth 1

remnant of the ve

Ion, and there con
:^XV1II. 1 Hanai

e vessels,
t to be tl

vho are
remiah's

and

of all 1

liepherds.

iah, bv promises and threatenings,

-ntance 8 He is therefore appre-
I arraigned. 11 His apology. 16

example of Mi
11, 24 and by the care of

ype of bonds i

breaks

yokes, he
ot the neighDour kings
8 He exhorts them to

relieve the false prophets. 12
i Zedekiah. 19 He foretells the

;els shall be carried into Baby-
inue until the day of visitation.

ah prophesies falsely the re-

ind of Jeconiah. 5 Jeremiah
lie, shews that the event will

rue prophets. 10 Hananiah
oke. 12" Jeremiah tellsof an
orelells Hananiah's death.

XXIX". 1 Jeremiah sends a letter to the captives

in Babylon, to be quiet there, 8 and Lot to be-

lieve th"e dreams of the prophets, 10 aiul that they
shall return with grace, after seventy years. 15

He foretells the destruction of the rest for their

disobedience. 29 He shews the fearful end of

Ahab anil Zedekiah. two lying prophets. 24
Shemaiah writes a letter against Jeremiah. 30
Jeremiah reads his doom.

XX.X. 1 God shews Jeremiah the return of the

Jews. 4 After their trouble, they shall havede-
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liveiMOcr. 10 He comforts Jacob. IB Their
return 9I1.1II be gracious. 20 Wrath shall tall on
the wiikc.1.

X X .\ 1 . 1 I he restoration of Israel. 10 I he pnhlira-
turn lliereof. 15 Hacliel m.uiniini'. i> . .Hi.r..rlril.

IK I'l'liraim repentiiii.', is l)r>iii;:lit hoiiif ;i;;.iiii, 'J'.'

Christ 13 promised. '.7 lli*< iiieover ihe ihnrch.
31 Ills new covenant. :15 Ihe slabilil.v , :«1 ami
amplitude of the chiinli.

XX.MI. 1 Jeremiah being imprisoned by /cdeki.ih

for his prophecy, 6 bii>s llananieel's held. i:l

Banich iliiist preserve the ev idenre, i.s loki'iis

of the people's return, lli.lerenii.di in his pi;i>er

complains to liixl. C6G.«1 c.uiiinnstlie i.ii'UMiy
for their sins. .'Wand promiMSa i^r.n ions r.iuiu.

A.XXIII. 1 Goil promises to tlir (..pimly. a

gracious return, y a jovlnl state, I'.; a settled

government, 15 Christ, the branch ot riuhleons-

ness. 17 a conliniiaiue «t kin:;dom and priest-

liooil, CO and a slahilily of a blessed seed.

-X.X.XIV. 1 .lereiiiiah prophesies the captivity of
Zedekiah, and the city. 8 liie princes and the

people having disiinsseil their bond-si-rvanls,

contrary to the covenant of Cml, reassuine Iheiii.

1'.' Jeremiah for their disobedience, ni^es them
and Zedekiah into tiie hands of their enemies.

X.X.XV. 1 By the obedience of the Iteihabites,

12 Jeremiah coixleinns the disobedieiue of ihe

Jews. 18 God blesses the Hechabites tor llieir

(•l>eilience.

X.V.XVI. 1 Jeremiah causes Baruch to write his

prophecy, 5 and publii

princes having knowleili
Jehudi to fetch the mil and read it. UJ II

ving knowleilge of it by Alicaiah, send

fill Baruch to hide himself and Jeremiah. 20
Jhe king Jelioiakim being cerlihed tlierenl, hears
part of it, and burns the roll. 27 .leieiiiiah

denounceth his judgment. 33 Baruch writes a
new copy.

.X.X.XVl 1. 1 The F.gyptians having raised the siege

ofthe Chaldeans, king Zedekiah sends to Jeremiah
to pray for the people. 6 Jeremiah prophesies the

Chaldeans' certain return and victory. 1 1 He is

taken for a fugitive, beaten, and put in prison. 16
HeassuresZedekiahof diecaptivity. 18 F.nlreat-

ing for his liberty, he obtaineth some favour.
X.XXVIll. iJereiniah by a false suggestion is put

into the dungeon of iMalchiah. 7 Kbed-melecli,
by suit, gels him some enlarsement. H Upon
secret conference, he counsels Ihe king by yield-
ing to save his life. 24 Br "'e king's instruc-
tions he conceals Ihe conference from the princes.

X.X.'VIX. 1 Jerusalem is taken. 4 Zedekiah is made
blind, and sent to Habylon. 8 1 he city ruinated,

9 the people captivated. 11 >>el)uehadrezzar"s
charge for tiie good usage of Jeremiah. 15 God's
promise to Ebe.l-melech.

XL. 1 Jeremiah being set free by Kebuzar-adan,
goes to Gedaliah. 7 The dispersed .lews repair
unto him. 1.? Johanan revealing Ishmael's con-
spiracy, is not believed.

XLI. 1 Ishmael, treacherously killing Gedaliah
and others, purposes with the residue to Hee unto
the Ammonites. 11 Johanan recovers the cap-
tives, and intends to Hee into Egypt.

XI. II. 1 Johanan desires Jeremiah to inquire of
God, promisini; obedience to his will. 7 Jere-
miah assures him of safety in Jmlea, 13 and
destruction in Egypt. 19 He reproves their hy-
jiocrisy in requiring of the Lord that which they
meant not.

XLI II. 1 Johanna discrediting Jeremiah's pro-
phecy, carries Jeremiah ami others into Egypt.
8 Jeremiah prophesies by a type the conquest of
Egypt by the Hahylonians.

XLIV. 1 Jeremiah expresses the desolation of
Judah for their idolatry. 11 He prophesies their
destruction, who commit idolatry in Egypt. 15
The obstinacy of the Jews. 20 Jeremiah threatens
them for the same, 29 and for a sign prophesies
the destruction of Egypt.

XLV. 1 Baruch bejng ilismayed, 4 Jeremiah in-

structs and comforts him.
XLV I. 1 Jeremiah prophesies the overthrow of
Pharaoh's army at Euphrates, 13 and the con-
quest of Egypt, by Nebuchadrezzar. 27 He
comforts .1ac<>b in their chastisement.

XLVII. The destruction of the Philistines.

XLVIlI.rihejud>;mento(Moab,7 for their pride,
11 for their security, 14 tor theircarnal confidence,
26 and fortheir contempt of God and his people.
47 The restoration of .Moab.

XLIX. 1 The judgment of the Ammonites. CTheir
resloratioD. 7 Ihe judt-ment of Kdom, 23 of
Damascus, 2H of Kedar, .30 of Hazor, 34 and of
Elam. 39 'llie restoration of Elam.

L. 1,9, 21,35 Ihe judgment of Babylon. 4,17,33
The redemption of Israel.

LL 1 The severe judgment of God against Baby-
lon, in revenge of Israel. 59 Jeremiah delivers
the t)ook of this prophecy to Seraiah, to be cast
into Euphrates, iu token of the perpetual sinking
of Babylon.

LI 1. 1 Zedekiah rebels. 4 Jerusalem is besieged and
taken. 8 Zedekiah's sons killed, and hisown eyes
put out. 13 Nebuzaradan burns and spoils the

city. 24 He carries away the captives. 33 Evil-
nierodach advancelh Jelioiakim.

LAMENTATIONS.
L The miMrable state of Jerusalem by reason of
her sin. 12 She complains of her griet, 18 and
confesses God's judgment to lie righltons.

II. 1 Jeremiah laments the misery of Jerusalem.
20 He Cfmplaiiis of it to God.

I I I . 1 The faithful bewail their calamities. 22 By
the mercies of (Jixl they nourish their hope, .'f?

I hey acinowledge God's justice. 55 I hey pray
tbroeliv«rance,<>4and vengeance on their enemies.

IV. 1 Zioi bewails her pitiful condition. 13 .shi-

coofessei her sins. 21 Edom is threatened. 2'J

ZioD is comforted.

V. A pitiful complaint of Zion, in prater to GimI.

EZEKIEL.
I. The time of Ezckiel's prophecy at Chehar. 4

His vision of (he lour cherubiins, 15 ot the tour
wheels, '.'d ami of the glory ot God.

II. 1 1 /.kiel'-..o„uiM,.si..ii. 6 His instruction. 9
ri,.' I .:! ii i

1 . 1 . ,,. .
1

I

.
phi-cy.

III. 11 I
I .

: 1 Cial encourages him.
1 I

.'f ol prophecy. 22 Goil

ishev > time

I I'mler the type of hair. 5 is shewn the ju<lg-

int ot J.riisalein lor their rebellion, 12 by

1 1 hVju.l^tnMit of Isr.iel for their idolatry. 8
ieniii^<iit simll be l>l<'ss,.d. 11 The faithful are

VIII. 11... :. 1
<

. it Jerusalem,
5 is shew II

'

I
I 7 I he cham-

IxTs ot iiii.i , 1,1. I.: ..M - fui-'l animiiz.
1.-. Ih.-u,., ,;,-- ! , ,1.1 lii.. -un. 18 God's

I\ '
;"'\"":-"

;i"
''.,'

x'.'VTl.e mm'.'.mV.i'i: :
Ihr, t.. !„. „ .,r.-,.:l

over the city, li

XI. 1 Ihe presuiii !i ,
-

i , 1 ,
: ,,

shews him his piiriH^.: i^. 5.11:.,' .1 n:. i.-m'. :i

and punishing the wicked. 22 1 he iJioty ot God
leaves the city. 24 Ezekiel is returned to the
captivity.

XH. I I'he type of Ezekiel's removing. R It

shewed the captivity of Zedekiah. 17 Ezekiel's
trembling shews the Jews' desolation. 21 Ihe
.lews' presumptuous proverb is reproved. 26 The
speediness of Ihe vision.

XIII. 1 Ihe reproof of lying prophets, 10 ami
their iintempeied mortar. 17 Of prophetesses
and their pillows

XIV. 1 God answers idolaters according to their

own heart. 6 'Ihey are exhorted to repent, for

fear ofjudgments, by means of seiluced piopliels.

17 God's irrevocable sentence of famine, 15 of
some noisome beasts, 17 of the sword, 19 ami of
pestilence. 22 A remnant shall be reserved for

tiie example of others.

XV. 1 By the unfitness of the vine-branch for any
work, 16 is shewn the rejection of Jerusalem.

XVI. 1 Under the similitude of a wretched infant,

is shewn the natural sl.ilc of .lenisaifm. otiod's

strous \

44 Her
her sistv

ments. the

•rs. 21) The arm ot Babylon shall be strength
ened to break the arm ot I'gvpt.

-X.X.XI. 1 A rtlation unto Pha'iaoh, 3of theglory
of Ass>ri.i, III and tliel^ill thereof, tor priile. 18
Ihe like destniclioii ot li/vpt.

.X.X.XII. I A l.«i>eiil.<iioM i.'.r the fearful fall Ot
Kl->|>I. II I I.e s»oia ot lli.bvloii sball destroy
It ' I* It sliall be biiMiubi do»ii lo hell, among
all llr iiiK >i. uin.ist'd oailoliv

.X .\ .\ I I I 1 \. i.liii;: tiithedcity of a watdiiiian.

01 I I u' 1' shews the jiisIim' <'t his

II,: r l,[.,r... :.'.. lustlie. '.'' T (Min the lieMS ot
till- t.ikm;' oj liMisalem. he (irophesies the deso-
latioiiot 111,- I.iimI. .'ki (mmI's judgiiieiil u|>un the
mo, k, rs ot 111,, prophets.

I , proot of Ihe shepherds. 7 God's
I, t them. 11 His providciue lor

X.XM

.X \ \

X.\\''

hrist.

ent of mount Scir, for their

iif.irteil, i>oihof

XVII. 1 Under the parable of two eagles and a vine,

11 is shewn God'sjudgment upon Jerusalem lor

revolting from Babylon to lu'vpt. 22 (iod pio-
miseth to plant the 1 . -i •: ti -"-[ikI.

XVIII. 1 Go-l rei • ;.. table of sour
grapes. 5 He >,li, ,'.- with a just
father: 10 with a v,i i

1 ;., just father : 14

with a just son oi a .. ,c»,.i ;rt:l,er : ly With a
wicked man repeiitiim ; J I with a just man re-

volting. 25 He defends his justice, 31 and ex-
horts to repentance.

XIX. 1 A lamentation for the princes of Israel,

under the paraUeof lion's whelps taken in a pit,

10 and for Jerusalem, under the parable of a
wasted vine.

XX. 1 God refuses lo be consulted by the elders of
Israel. 5 He shews the story of their rebellions
in Egypt, lo in the wilderness, 27 and in the

land. 33 He promises 10 gather them by the
gospel. 45 L'nde- the name of a forest, he shews
the destruction of Jerusalem.

X.XI. 1 Ezekiel prophesies against Jerusalem,
with a sign of sighing. B Ihe sharp an.l bright
swonl, 18 against .lenisalem, 25 against the
kingdom, 2« and acain-l the Ammonites.

X.XII. 1 A catalogue of sinsiii.leriiSHlem. 13 God
will burn them as dro»s in his furnace. 23 I he
general corruption of prophets, priests, princes,
and people.

XXIII. I Ihe whoredoms r.fAholah ami Aholi-
bah. 22 .Alio!,!..,!, ,-1 .

i . ; :
._,,..! by her lovers.

.3tj Ihe 11 1
i ;

I .
.

! . , 1.1 lines of them
both. 4;. .... .

•
.

:
l^.

XXIV. I I n.',. I II ..
I

... .' 1.. . ! . I in? pot. 6 is

15 By Ihe siiiii <.l llz-ki.l not mourning' tor the
death ot his w ife, 19 is shewn the calamity of the
.lews to be beyonil all sorrow.

X.XV. 1 fjod's vengianre for their insolence
anaiiibt the lews, uixm the Ammonites. K Lpon
MoahnndSeir, 12 Upon Edom. 15 And upon
the Philistines.

X.XVl. 1 I yrus, for insulting against Jerusalem,
IS threatened. 7 Ihe [Kiwer of Nebiichailrezzar
against her. 15 The mouining and astonishment
ol the sea at her fall.

.X XV 1 1 . 11 he rirh supply of Tyrus. 26 The great

and irrecoverable tall tbercnt.

X.XVIII. 1 Gods judgment iii>on the prince ofTy-
rus, for his sacrilegious pride. 11 A lamentation,

of his great glory corrupted by sin. 20 1 he judg-
ment of Zidon. 24 I be restoration of Israel.

XXI.X. The judgment of Pharaoh, tor his trea-

chery to Israel. 8 The ilesolaiion ot Egypt. 12

'Ihe restoration thereof, after forty years. 17

used it, 8 an.l by ir ' . .1 promisee.
unto it. Hi Israel . ; ; i tli.ir siii, II

and shall berestor..! .r .11 i. . 11 ilesert. 25
The lilessings ot t bnvl's kmt'.loin.

X.X.XVl I. 1 I'.y Ihe resurrection ot ilry bones, 11
the dead hope of Israel revived. 15 Ity Ihe unit-
ing' of two siK ks. Ill is shewn the iii< 01 poration
o? Im,,-! into Judah. 20 1 he proiiiisesot Christ's

\ X \ I I 1 , 1 The army, 8 and malice of Gog. 14
I ..U'ment aiiainsi him.

\ \ \ I \. I (ind's jiidmneiit u|)on Gosi. 8 Israel's
victory, 11 Gogs burial in Hamon-gog. 17
ihe least of Ihe touls. 23 Israel having been
plagued for their sins, shall be gathered again
with eternal favour.

XL. 1 Ihe time, manner, ami end of (he vision,

6 The description ot the east gale, 20 ot the north
gate, 24 of the south gate. .3; of the east gale, .35

and of the north gate. .39 Eiuht tables. 44 The
chambers. 48 I he porch of the house.

.\I-I. The measures, parts, chambers, and orna-
ments ofthe temple.

X I.I I. 1 1 he chambers forthe priests. 13 The use
thereof. 19 I he measures ot the outward court.

X I.I 1 1. 1 The reluriiin- 'f"- -j '•ry •< (iod into Ihe
temple. 7 1 he sin . t 1

. .
1 . 1. ,| Gmi'spre

sence. 10 Ihe prop! .

.

'. lepenlance,
and observation or > .i>e. 13 The
measures, 18 and 11 . : 1.: i;.. . - . r the altar.

XLIV. 1 I hi- . ..~t . ... i_n. ilv lo the prince.
4 IhepM.-'- i polluting of the sane
luary. 9 1. i' l- otilie priest's ottice.

15 The s..ri- . : /. - : - aicepleU thereU). 17

.\ I.V. 1 The porlioii of laml for Ihe sanctuary, 6
lor llie ( ity. 7 and for the prince. 9 Ordinances
tor the prime.

XLVI. 1 Ordinances for the prince in his worship,
9 and for the people. 16 An order for the princess
inheritance. 19 ihe courts for boiling and
baking.

XLVI I. 1 The vision of the holy waters. 6 The
virtue ot them. 13 1 he borders of the land. 32
'I he division of it by lot.

.XI.VIII. 1, 23 The portions of Ihe twelve tribes,

8 ofthe sanctuary, 15 of the city and suburbs, 21
and of the prince. 30 J he diineusions and gates
of the city.

DANIEL.

I. Jehoiakim's captivity. 3 ..Xshpenaz takes Da-
niel, Ilanaiiiah, .Mishael, ami Azariah. H They
retusiiig the king's |)oi tion.ilo prosper with pulse
and water. 17 I heir excellency in wisdom.

II. 1 Nebuchailnezzar foriietting his dream, re-

quires it of the Cbahleans, by promises and
threatenings. 10 Ihey owning their inability,

are judged lo die. 14 Daniel obtaining some
respite, finds the dream. 19 He blesses CJod.
24 He slaying the decree, is brought lo the king.
31 The dream. 36 llie interpretation. 46 Dauiefs
advancement.

III. 1 Nebuchadnezzar dKlicales a golden image
in Dura. 8 Shailrach, .Meshach. an,l Abed.ne;:o
are accused lor not wrrshiiiping Ihe image. 13
1 bev being threaleneil, make a goo<l contession.

19 (tod delivers them out of the furnace. 26 Ne-
buchadnezzar, seeing th; miracle, blesses Go<l.

IV. 1 Nebuchadnezzar co:itesseS God's kingdom,
4 relates his dream, whiih the magicians could
not interpret. 8 Daniel hears the dream. 19
He interprets it. 28 I he story of the event.

V. Belshazzar's impious least. 5 A handwriting,
unknown to the magic laiis. troubles the king. 10

By advtle of the queen, Daniel is brought. 17
He repiining the king of piiile and idolatry, C5
leads ami inlerprets the writing. 30 i he fno-

naichy is translateil to the .Meiles.

VI. 1 Daniel 15 ina.le chief of the presidents. 4
I hey conspiriiii- aiainslhim, obtain an idolatrous

decree. 10 I laniel acciise.l of the breath thereot,

is cast into the lions' den. 18 Daniel Is saved,

24 his adversaries devouied, 25 and God magni-
fied bv a ilecree. ,, . „,...„

VII. 1 Daniel's vision of four beasts. 9 Of Gods
kingdom. 15 The interpretation thereot.

VIII. 1 Daniel's vision ot Ihe ram and he-gnat. 13

The two thousand three hiindreil days of sacrifice.

I.S Gabriel comforts Daniel, and interprets (he

vision.

l.\. 1 Daniel ronsi.lering the time of the raplivitv,

3 makes contessicm ot sins, 16 and prays lor the

restoration of Jerusalem. 20 Gabriel infornu
him of the seventy weeks.



COMPENDIUM OF THE HOLY BIBLE.

X. 1 Daniel having liumbled himself, sees a vision.

10 Beinjr troubled with tear, he is comforted by
the anccl.

XI. 1 The overtlirow of Persia by the king of
Grecia. 5 Leagues and conHicts between tlie

kings of tlie south ami of the north. 30 The
invasion and tyranny of the Xomans.

XII. : Michael shall deliver Israel from their

troubles. 5 Daniel is informed of the times.

HOSEA.
I. Tlosea, to shew God's judgment for spiritual
whoredom, takes Corner, 4 and hath by her Jez-
reel, 6 Lo-ruhamah, 8 and Lo-ammi. 10 The
restoration of .ludah and Israel.

II. 1 The idolatry of the people. 6 God's judg-
ments against them. 14 His promises of recon-
ciliation with tliem.

III. 1 By theexpiationof an adulteress, 4is shewn
the aesolation of Israel before their restoration.

IV. 1 God's judgments against the sins of the

people, 6 and of the priests, 12 and against
their idolatry. 15 Judah is exhorted to take
warning by Israel's calamity.

v. 1 God's judgments against the priests, the
people, and the'princes of Israel, for their mani-
fold sins, 15 until they repent.

VI. 1 An exhortation to repentance. 4 A complaint
of their untowardness and iniquity.

VII. 1 A reproof of manifold sins. 11 God's wrath
against them for their hypocrisy.

VIII. 1, IC Destruction is threatened for their im-

sins and idolatry

X. Israel is reproved and threatened for their

impiety and idolatry.
XI. 1 The ingratitude of Israel unto God for his

benefits. 5 His judgment. 8 God's mercy to them.
XII. 1 A reproof of Ephraim, Judah, and Jacob.

3 By former favours he exhorts to repentance.
7 Ephraini's sins provoke God.

XIII. 1 Ephraim's glory, by reason of idolatiy,
vanisheth. 5 God's anger for their unkindness.
9 A promise of God's mercy. 15 A judgment
for rebellion.

XIV. 1 An exhortation to repent.ince. 4 A promise
of God's blessing.

JOEL.
I. Joel declaring sundry judgments of God, ex-
horts to observe them, 8 and to mourn. 14 He
prescribes a fast for complaint.

II. 1 He shews unto Zion the terribleness of God's
judgment. IQ He exhorts to repentance, 15
lirescribes a fast, 18 promises a blessing there-
on. 21 He comforteth Zion with present, 28 and
future blessings.

II I. 1 God's judgments against the enemies of his

people. 9 God will be known in his judgment.
IB His blessing upon the church.

AMOS.
I. Amos shews God's judgment upon Syria, 6
upon the Philistines, 9 upon Tyrus, 11 upon
Edom, 13 upon Amnion.

II. 1 God's wrath against Moab, 4 upon Judah, 6
and upon Israel. 9 God complains of their
unthankfulness.

III. 1 The necessity of God's judgment against
Israel. 9 The publication of it, with the causes
thereof.

IV. 1 He reproves Israel for oppression, 4 for
idolatry, 6 and for their incorri^ibleness.

V. 1 A lamentation for Israel. 4 An exhortation to

repentance. 21 God rejects their liypocritical

VII. 1 The judgments of the grasshoppers, 4 and
of the fire, are diverted In the prayer of Amos.
7 By the wall of a plumb-line, is signified tlie

rejection of Israel. U) Amaziah complains of
Amos. 14 Amos °,i/ews his calling, 16 and Ama-
ziah's judgment.

VIII. 1 By a basket of summer fruit, is shewn the

IX. 1 The certainty of the deso
storing of the tabernacle of David.

OBADIAH.
1 Tlic destruction of Edom, 3 for tiieir piide, 10
and for their wrong unto Jacob. 17 The salva-
tion and victory of Jacob.

JONAH.
I. Jonah sent to Nineveh, flees to Tarshish. 4 He

is bewrayed by a tempest, U thrown into the
sea, 17 and swallowed by a fish.

II. 1 Ihe prayer of Jonah. 10 He is delivered
from the tish.

III. 1 Jonah sent again, preaches to the Ninevites.
5 Upon their repentance, 10 God repents.

IV. 1 Jonah repining at God's mercy, 4is reproved
by the type of a gourd.

MICAH.
I. Micah shews the wrath of God against Jacob for
idolatry. 10 He exhorts to mourning.

II. 1 Against oppression. 4 A lamentation. 7 A
reproof of injustice and idolatry. 12 A promise
of restoring .lacob.

III. 1 The cruelty of the princes. S'l'he falsehood
of the prophets. 8 The security of them both.

IV. I The glory, 3 peace, 8 kingdom, 11 and vic-
tory of the church.

V. 1 The birth of Christ. 4 His kingdom. 8 His
conquest.

VI. 1 God's controversy for unkindness, 6 for
ignorance, 10 for injustice, 16 and for idolatry.

VII. 1 rhe church complaining of her small num-
ber, 3 and the general corruption, 5 puts her
confidence not in man, but in God. 8 .She tri-

umphs over her enemies. 14 God comforts her
by promises, 16 by confusion of the enemies, 18
and by his mercies.

NAHUM.
I. God's majesty, in goodness to his people, and
severity against his enemies.

II. 1 The fearful and victorious armies of God
against Nineveh.

III. 1 The miserable ruin of Nineveh.

HABAKKUK.
I. Unto Habakkuk, complaining of the iniquity of
the land, 5 is shewn the fearful vengeance by
the Chaldeans. 12 He complains, that vengeance
should be executed by them who are far worse.

II. 1 To Habakkuk, waiting for an answer, is

shewn tliat he must wait in faith. 5
'I he judg-

ment upon the Chaldeans for unsatiableness, 9
for covetousness, 12 for cruelty, 15 for drunken-
ness, 18 and for idolatry.

III. 1 Habakkuk, in his prayer, trembles at God's
majesty. 17 The confidence of faith.

ZEPHANIAH.
I. God's severe judgment against Judah for divers

II. 1 An exhortation to repentance. 4 The judg-
ment of tlie Philistines, 8 of Moab and Ammon,
12 Kthiojiia and Assyria.

III. 1 A sliarp reproof of Jerusalem for divers

sins. 8 An exhortation to wait for the restoration

of Israel, 14 and to rejoice for their salvation by
God.

H^

buildmg. 12 He promises God's assistance to
them being forward.

II. 1 He encourages the people to the work, by pro-
mise of greater glory to the second temple, than
w.as in the first. 10 Inthe type of the holy things
and unclean, he shews their sins hindered the
work. 20 God's promise to Zerubbabel.

ZECHARIAH.
I. Zechariah exhorts to repentance. 7 The vision
of the horses. 12 At the prayer of the angel,
comfortable promises are made to Jerusalem. 18
The vision of the four liorns, and the four car-
penters.

II. 1 God in the care of Jerusalem sends to mea-
sure it. 6 The redemption of Zion. 10 The pro-
mise of God's presence.

III. 1 Under the type of Joshua, the restoration
of the church is promised. 18 Christ the Branch
foretold.

IV. 1 By the golden candlestick is foreshewn the
good success of Zerubbabel's foundation. 1 1 By
the two olive-trees, the two anointed ones.

V. 1 By the flying roll, is shewn the curse of thieves
and swearers. 5 By a woman pressed rn an
ephah.the final damnation of Babylon.

VI. 1 'fhe vision of the four chariots. 9 I'v tlie

crowns of Joshua is shewn the temple and king-
dom of Christ the Branch.

VII. 1 The captives inquire of fasting. 4 Zecha-
riah reproves their tasting. 8 Sin the cause of
their captivity.

VIII. 1 Tlie restoration of Jerusalem. 9 They are
encouraged to the building by God's favour to
them. 16 Good works arerequired of them. 18
Joy and enlargement are promised.

IX. 1 God defends his church. 9 Zion is exhorted
to rejoice for thecomimrof Christ, and his peace-
able kingdom. 12 God's promisesof victory and
defence.'

X. 1 God is to be sought unto, and not idols. 5 As
he visited his Hock for sin, so he will save and
restore them.

XI. 1 1 he destruction of Jerusalem. 3 The elect
being careil for, the rest are rejected. 10 The
staves of Beauty and Bands broken by the re-
jection of Christ. 15 The type and curse of a
foolish shepherd.

XII. 1 Jerusalem arupoftremblingto herself, and
a burdensome stone to her adversaries. 6 The
victorious restoring of J udah. 9 The repentance

XIII. 1 'ihe fountain of purgation for Jerusalem,
2 from idolatry, and false prophecy. 7 1 he death
of Christ, and the trial of a third part.

XIV. 1 The destroyers of Jerusalem destroyed. 4
The coming of Christ, and the graces of his king-
dom. 12 The plague of Jerusalem's enemies. 16
The remnant shall turn to the Lord, 20 and their
spoils shall be holy.

MALACHI.
I. Malachi complains of Israel's unkindness, 6 of

their irreligiousness, 12 and profaneness.
II. 1 He sharply reproves the priests forneglecling

their covenant, 11 and the people for idolatry, 14
for adultery, 17 and for infidelity.

III. 1 Of the messenger, majesty, and grace of
Christ. 7 Of the rebellion, 8 sacrilege, 13 and in-

fidelityofthe people. 16 Ihe promise of blessing

to them that fear Goil.
IV. 1 God's judgment on the wicked, 2 and his
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ST. MATTHEW,
1 GENEALOGY of Christ from Abraham to

Joseph. IH He was conceived by (he Holy
Ghost, ami born of the Virgin Mary, whenshe was
espoused lo .loseph. 19 Ihe angel satisfieth the
niis<leeniing Ihoushtsof Joseph, and interpreteth
the n:ime5 of Christ.

11.11 lie wise men from the east are directed to

Chii^l In- a star : 11 thev worship him, and offer

ll.tii i'ltsfiils. 14 .losephfleeth into Eeypt, with
Jesus and liis mother. Itj Herod slayeth the
children. Co Himself dieth. C.I Christ is brought
lack again into Galilee to Nazareth.

.h. 1 John prearheth : his office, life, and baptism.
7 He reprehendeth the Pharisees, 13 and bapliz-
etli Christ in Jordan.

IV. 1 Christ fastelh.anil istcmpted. 11 The angels
minister untohim. ISHedwelleth in Capernaum,
1" beginneth to preach, 18 calleth Peteran<i An-
drew, CI James and John, C3 and healeth all the
diseased.

V. 1 Christ beginneth his sermon in the mount : 3
declaring who are blessed, 13 who are the salt of
the earth, 14 the light ot the world, the city on an
hill : 15 the candle : 17 that he came to fultil the
law. 21 What it is to kill, 27 to commit adultery,
.33 to swear: .38exhorteth to sutTer wrong, 44 to love
our enendes, 48 and to labour after perfectness.

VI. 1 Christ continueth his sermon in the mount,
speaking of alms, 5 prayer, 14 forgiving our
brethren, 16 fasting, 19 where our treasure is to
be laid up, 24 of serving God and mammon : 25
exnorteth not lo be careful for worldly things;
33 but to seek God's kingdom.

VII. 1 Christ endelh his sermon in the mount, re-

proveth rash judgment, 6 forbiddeth to cast holy
things to dogs, 7 exhorleth to prayer, 13 to enter in

at the strait gate, 15to beware of false prophets, CI
not to be hearers, but doers of the word : 24 like

houses built on a rock, Cli and not on the sand.
VI II. S.Christ cleanseth the leper. 5 healeth the
centurion's servant, 14 Peter'> mother-in-law, 16
and many other diseased : 18 shews how he is to
he followed : 23 slilleth the tempest at sea, C8
driveth the devils out of (wo men possessed, 31
and suffereth them to go into the swine.

I.X. 2 Christ curiir.' one sick of the palsy, 9 calls

Matthew from the receii'lof '"'•Ioim, Io eats with
publicans and sinners, 14 ihfends his disciples for

not fasting, CO ciiieth the hlondy issie, C3 raiseth
lairus's daughter, 27 ti^etlisightto two blind men,
.32 heals a dumb man possessed of a devil, 36
and hath compassion on the multitude.

X. 1 Christ sends out his twelve apostles with power
to do miracles, 5 i^ivelh them tlieircharge, teaches,
16 and comforts them against persecutions, 40 and
promises a blessing to those that receive them.

XI. 2 John sends hisdisciples to Christ. 7 Christ's
testimony concerning John. 18 Ihe opinion of (he
people, both concerning John and Christ. CO
Christ upbraids the iuL-ratitude and impenitence
of Chorazin, Hethsaida.and Capernaum : Ciand
praising his Talher's wisilom in revealing the
gospel to (he simple. C8 he calls to him all such
as ted the burden of their sins.

.\ 1 1. 1 Christ reproves the blimUiess of the Phari-
sees concerning the breach of (he sabbath, 3 hy
Scripture, 10 by reason, 13 and by a miracle. CC
I le healeth the man possessed that was blind and
<lumb. 13 Itlasphemy against the Ilol v CJhosI shall

never be forgiven. .36 Account shall he made of
idle words. .38 He rebuketh the unfaitiifnl, who
seek after a sign, 49 and shews who is his broUier,
sister, and mother.

XIII. 3 The parable of the !^owcr and (he seed : 18
the exposition of it. 24 1 he paral>le of Ihe tares,

31 of (he mus(ard-seed, .33 of (he leaven, 44 of
(he hidden treasure, 45 of the pearl, 47 of the
draw-net cast into Ihe sea : 53 and how Christ is

contemned of bis own < ^nintrymeu.

XIV. 1 IIero<i'sopinion ofChrist. 3 Wherefore John
baptist was beheaded. 13 Jesus deparleth into a
dcMit I'lai V : 1.) where he feedeth hvc (huusand
11.111 j.iti !i\ r I, .,M sand (wo lishes. CCHewalk-
i!: I l^ disciples: .34 and landingat
( ' '

' ih the sick by the touch of the

X\ ' Tribes and Pharisees for

other great iiuiltitiKles : 3'.' and with seven loaves
and a few little tishes feedeth four thousand men,
besides women and children.

XVI. 1 The Pharisees require a sign. 6Jesuswarns
his disciples of the leaven of the Pharisees and
Sadducees. ]3The people's opinion of Christ, 16
and Peter's confession of him. 21 Jesus foreshew-
eth his death, £3 reproving Peter for dissuading
him from it, 24 and admonishes those that will
follow him to bear Ihe cross.

XVII. 1 The transfiguration of Christ. 14IIeheals
the luii;itic, 22 foretells his own passion, 24 and
pays I ibute.

XVl'lI. 1 Christ warns his disciples to be humble
and harmless, 7 to avoid offences, and not to de-
spise the little ones : 15 teaches how we are (o
deal with our brethren when they offend us, 21
and how oft to forgive them ; 23 which he sets
forth by a parable of the king, that took account
of his servants, 32 and punished him who shewed
no niercv to his lellow.

XIX. Cthrist Ileitis tlic silk: 3answersthe Phari-
.<..!-. M;. . I nil;: . i i '. - i. r" i l/ : 1

'-'( VS " hcO ITiar-

n,.- : : . ! :. . 1 , :

•! (liildren: 16
ii. . . II, iternal life,

',1 .11 • '']'!' :i hisdisciples
li r , 111' Miter into the
kii.L im .:,

I
ir.is reward to (hose

X.\. II 11
I

I
.lie of (he labourers in

till- MP \ nil. -' •
.

II t (iod is debtor to no
man : 17 rmeiells his passion : CO by answering
the mother of Zebedee's children, teaches his

disciples (o be lowly : 30 ami giveth two blind
men their sight.

XXI. 1 Christri.le^into lerusaU-m m.onan ass : 12
drives the fuM. -., 111!-. H' i-i.t-i il • t,

i
;

i, ; 17

curses the 1 n .-•., - -i .•
, 1

: :- .n .1

elders, Ci'. .-I p '
'

. - ,1: .

XXI of Ihe marriage ot Ihe kins's
iles. IC

1 : I i I 11 that wanted the wedding gar-
riui.l. 1,1 1 iiliiii ought to be paid loCa'Sar. 23
Christ cmilutes the Sadducees concerning the re-

surrecliiin : 34 answers the lawyer, « hich is the

great conunandment : 41 and poseth the Phari-
sees at(Out Ihe Messias.

X.XIII. 1 Christ ailmonishes the people to follow

Ihe good doctrine, not the evil examples, of Ihe

Scribes and Pharisees: Shis disciples must be-

ware of their amhitinn. 13 He denounces eight

woesagain^' th.-ir ).vi....risv and hlimlness ; 34
and foretell- 1! . -n > n- u "l ' nisalein.

X.XIV. Mil!.. •
. • I .. 1. lint (he (em-

ple. 3\M.. • .1 111 lies shall he
before it. . 1 I h. 1. ir '

1 1 . 1111- (o jiidg-

nien( : .36 and because that ilav and hour is un-
known, 42 we ought 10 watch, like giKnl ser-

vants, expecting every moment our master's

coming.
. .

X.XV. 1 I he parable of Ihe ten virgins. 14 and
of the (alenls. 31 Also (he descripliun of the

last iud!.Mner.(.

X.XVl. 11 he -iilers conspire against! bnst. 7 The
woman anoints his head. 14 Ju.lassellshim. 17

Christ eats tUr passover : 26 institutes his holy su|>-

per: 36 prv » in tl'e garden : 4" and, being be-

trayed w ilh a kiss, 57 is earned to Caiaphas, 69
an<l denied of Peter.

XXVII. 1 Christ isdelivercd bound to Pilate. 5
Judas hangs himself. 19 Pilate admonisheil of
his wife, 24 w.Tsheth his hamis, C6 and h.i.^eth
Barabbas. 29 Christ is crowned with tlioriis, 3;
crucified, 40 reviled, 50 dieth, ami is buried, t
His se!)ulchre is sealed, and watched.

XXVI I I. 1 Christ's resi.neclion is

lyh

I by an
ars to
.Idlers

money lo say that I _ -..,....
chre. 16 Christ appears 10 his disciples ; 19 and
sends them to bapdze and teach all nations.

ST. MAUK.
I. Ofl^ce of .lohn Baptist. 9 Jesus is baptized, 12
tempted : 14 he prearheth : 16 calls Peter, An-
drew, James, and John : 23 heals one that had a
devil, 29 Peter's mother in law, .32 many dis-
eased persons, 41 and cleanseth a leper.

II. 3 Christ heals one sick of Ihe palsy, 14 calls
Matthew from the receipt of custom, 15 eats with
Iiublifans ami sinners, 18 excuses hisdisciples
for not fasting, 23 and for plucking the ears ot
corn on the sabbath-day.

III. 1 Christ heals the withered hand, 10 and
many other infirmities: 11 rebukes Ihe unclean
spirits : 13 chooses his twelve apostles : 22 con-
vinces the blasphemy of casting out devds by
Beelzebub: 31 and shews who are bis brother,
sister, and mother.

IV. 1 Ihe parable of the sower, 14 and the mean-
ing thereof. 21 We must communicate the light
of our knowledge to others. 26 1 he parable of
the seed crowini; secretly, .30 and of the mustard
seed. .35 Christ stills the tempest on the sea.

V. 1 Christ deliicring Ihe possessed of the legion
of devils, 13 they enter into Ihe swine. 25 He
heals the woman of a bloody issue, .35 and rais-
eth from ileath .lairus's daughter.

VI. 1 Christ is contemned ot his countrymen. 7
He Lives the twelve power over unclean spirits.

14 fiivtr= 1
I

i; i IS of Chri.st. 18 John Baptist
is hi' ml buried. .30 The apostles
refill :

1
iiig. 34 The miracle of five

h .r 1 ... 48 Christ walks on tlie

SIM . 1
' i • lis ..II that touch him.

\ll I I rii.irjsies find fault at Ihe disciples for
. 1 1 111 tinwashcn hands. B I'hey break the

lent of God by the traditions ot men.
1 1 Ml . .1. tilelh not the man. 24 He healeth the
SvTDpliiriiician woman's ilaughter of an unclean
spirit, 31 and one (hat was deaf, and stammered
in his speei h.

VIII. 1 Christ feeds the people miraculously : 10
refuseth lo give a sign to the Pharisees: 14 ad-
monishes his disciples to lieware of Ihe leaven of
the Pharisees, and of Ihe leaven of lleroil : es
gives a blind man his sight : 17 acknowlerlgeth
that he is Ihe Christ, who should suffer and lise

again : ."14 and exhorts lo patience in persecution,
tor Ihe profession of the kos|>c1.

IX. 2 Jesus is transfigured. II He inslructelh

hisdisciples cnncerning Ihe coiiiinif of r,li,is: 13
casleth torth a dumb and deaf spirit : 30 fore-

tellelh his death and resurrection : 33 exhorts his

disciples to humility : 38 bills them not lo pro-
hibit such as be not ajainst them, nor to gi»e of-

fence to any of Ihe failhhd.

X. 2 Christ ilisputes vvi-!, t'.- pi n-i-rrn touching
divorcement: 13 hie • v . . ikii that are
brought to him : 17 1 1 -i . .11 how he
may inherit lite everl.i 1

.-. 11. disciples

of Ihe danger of riihes ;
|

1 1 1. wards (o

them (hat forsake aiiv 11. in.' i •
. i 1 I I'J

foretells his death and rrsiiri. ' ' the

two ambitious suitors lo think 1

•

: • m^'
with him : 46 and restores to r.,,iirn. n- 1 1 si.|,i.

XI. Christ rides with triumph lui.- lei.isalciii

:

12 curses the fruitless fig-tree : 15 (surges tb«

M5'



SUMMARY OF THE NEW TESTAMENT.
temple; 20 exhorts his disciples to stedfastness
of tailh, and to for^jive their enemies; 27 and
defends the lawfulness of his actions, by the
witness of John, who was a man sent of God.

XII. 1 In a parable of the vineyard let out to un
thankful husbandmen, Christ foretelleth the re
probation of the Jews, and the calling of the Gen
tiles. 13 He avoids tlie snare of the Pharisees and
Herodians about payina tribute to Cssar : 18 con
vinces the error of the Sadducees, who denied the
resurrection: 28 resolves the scribe who question-
ed of the first commandment : 35 refutes the opin-
ion that the scribes held of Christ: 38 biildin^
the people to beware of their ambition an<l hy|io-
crisy : 41 and commends the poor widow for her

XIII. 1 CIn'ist foretelisthedestrnctionof the tem-
ple : 9 the persecutions tor the gospel : 10 that the
gospel must l)e preached to all nations: I-l tli

great calamities shall happen to the Jews:
and the manner of his coming' to judgment. 32
The hour whereof being knoun to none, every
man is to \i;atoh and pras , tiMt we he not found
unprovided, when he cometh to each one parti-
cularly by death.

XIV. 1 A conspiracy against Christ. 3 Precious
ointment is poured on his head by a woman.
Judas sells his master tor money. 12 Christ hi

self foretells how he shall be betrayed of one of
hisdisciples : 22 after the passover prepared, and
eaten, institutes liis supper : 26 foretells the flight
of all his disciples, and Peter's denial. 43 Judas
betrayeth him with a kiss. 46 He is apprehended
in the garden, 55 falselv accused, and nn piously
condemned of the .lews' council, 65 shamefully
abused by them, 66 and thrice denied of Peter.

XV. 1 Jesus brought bound, and accused before
Pilate. 15 Upon the clamour of the connnon peo-
ple, the murderer BarahliHS is loosed, and Jesus
delivered up to be crucified. 17 He is crowned
with thorns, 19 spit on, and mocked : 21 faint-
eth in belling his cross: 27 hangeth between
two thieves: 29 suffereth the triumphing re-
proaches of the Jews : 39 but confessed by the
centurion to be the Son of God : 43 and is honour-
ably buried by Joseph.

XVJ. 1 Anangel declaresthe resurrection of Christ
to three women. 9 Christ himself appears to
JIary Magdalene : 12 to two going into the
country : 14 then to the apostles, 15 whom he
sendeth forth to preach the gospel : 19 and as-
cends into heaven.

.ST. LUKE.
I. The preface of Luke to his whole gospel. 5 The
conception of John Baptist, 26 and of Christ. .39
'I'be propliecy of ITisabeth, and of IVIarv, con-
cerning Christ. 57 '1 he nativity and circumcision
of John. 67 1 he prophecy of Zacharias, both of
Christ, 76 and of John.

II. 1 Augustusta,veth all the Roman empire. 6'Jhe
nativity of Christ. 8 One angel relateth it to the
shepherds : 13 many sing pi aises to God for it. 21
Christ is ciicumciseil. 22 -Mary purified. 28 Si-
meon and Anna prophesy of Christ : 40 who in-
cieaseth in wisdom, 46 queslioneth in the temple
with the doctors, 51 and is obedient to his pa-
rents.

III. 1 The preaching and baptism of John. 15 His
testimony of Christ. 20 Herod imprisoneth John.
21 Christ baptized, receives testimony from hea-
ven. 23 i he age and genealogy of Christ, from
Joseph upwards.

IV. 1 J'he temptation and fasting of Christ. 13 He
overcomes the devil : 14 begins to preach. 16 The
people of Nazareth admire his gracious words. .33

He cures one possessed of a devil, 38 Peter's mo-
ther-in-law, 40 and divers other sick persons. 41
The devils acknowledge Christ, and are reproved
for it. 43 He preaches through the cities.

will make him and his partners fishersof men : 12
cleanseth the leper: 16 prays in the wilderness :

18 heals one sick of the palsy : 27 calls Matthew
the publican: 29 eats with sinners, as being the
physician of souls ; 34 foretells the fastings' and
«fllictions of the apostles alter his ascension: S6
and likens faint-hearted and weak disciples to worn
garments and old bottles.

VI. 1 Christ reproves the Pharisees' blindness about
the observation of the sabbath, by scripture, rea-
son, and miracle: 13 chooseth twelve apostles: 17

heals the diseased; 20 preatheth tu hi-, di-riplcs
before the people, of blessing'- iii-l (ui->i-: j, ii.jw

we must love our enemies, ;. ,iiid )-,\i\ tin- obe-
dience of good works to the Ihmiuil' <•( tlir word,
lest in the evil day of temptatiuu we l.dl like an
house built upon "the face of the earth ^vithout
auy foundation.

VII. 1 Christ finds a greater faith in the centurion,
a Gentile, than in any of the Jews : 10 heals his
servant being absent: 11 raiseth from death the
widow's son at Nain : 19 answers John's messen-
t-ers with the declaration of his miracles : 24 tes-

tifies to the people what opinion he held of John :

:to inveighs against the Jews, who with neither
the manners of Jiilin nor of Jesus could he won
:!0 and shews by occasion of Mary Magdalene hurr
he is a friend of sinners, not to ni;iintain them in

tins, but to forgive them their sins upon their faith

and repentance.

VIII. 1 "Women minister to Christ of their sub-
stance. 4 Christ, after he had preached from
place to place, attended with his apostles, pro-
pounds the parable of the sower, 16 and of the
candle : 21 declares who are his mother and
brethren : 22 rebukes the wind : 26 casteth the
legion of devils out of the man, into the herd of
swine : 37 is rejected of the Gadarenes : 43 heals
the woman of her bloody issue : 49 and raises from
death Jairus's daughter.
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IX. 1 Christ sends his apostles to work miracles
and to preach. 7 Herod desireth to see Christ.
17 Christ feeds five thousand : 18 inquireth what
opinion the world had of him : 21 toretells his

f his pa-
heals the

lunatic: 43 again forewarns his disciples of his
passion: 46 commends humility: 51 bids them
to shew mililness towards all, withcmt desire of
revenge. 57 Divers would follow bini but upon
conditions.

X. 1 Christ sends out at once seventy disciples to
work miracles, and to preach : 17 admonishes
them to be humble, and wherein to rejoice : 21
thanks his Father for his grace: 23 magnifies the
happy estate of his church : 25 teaches ihe lawyer
what theJawreguii'es to attain eternal life, and to
take every one for his nei"hbour, that needetli his
mercy. 41 Reprehends Martha, and commends
Mary her sister.

XI. 1 Christ teaches to pray, and that instantly :

11 assuring that God so will give us good things.
14 He casting out a dumb devil, rebukes the
blasphemous Pharisees : 28 shews who are bless-
ed : 29 preaches to the people, .37 and repre-
hends the outward shew of holiness in the Pha-
risees, scribes, and lawyers.

XII. I Christ preaches to his disciples to avoid hy-
pocrisy, and tearfulness in publishing hisdoctrine:
13 Warns the people to beware of covetousiiess, by
the parable of tlie rich man, who set up greater
barns. 22 Take no thought for vour lite-; 31 but
seek the kingiiom of Goil, 33 give alms, .36 he
ready at a knock to open to our Lord, w hensoever
he cometh. 41 Christ's ministers are to see to their
charge, 49 and look for persecution. 54 Take this
time of grace, 58 because it is a fearful thing to
die without reci nciliation.

XIII. 1 Christ preachetli repentance upon the pun-
ishment of the Galileans, and others. 6 The fruit-
less fig-tree may not stand. 11 He healeth the
crooked woman : 18 shews the powerful working
of the word in the hearts of his chosen, by the
parable of the grain of mustard-seed, and of
leaven : 24 exhorts to enter in at the strait gate,
31 and reproveth Herod and Jerusalem.

XIV. 2 Christ heals tlie dropsy on the sabbath : 7
teaches humility : 12 to feast the poor : 16 Under
the parable of the great supper, sheweth how
worldly-minded men, who contemn the word of
God, shall be shut out of heaven. 25 Those who
will be his disciples, to bear their cross, are ad-
vised to count the cost, lest with shame they revolt
from him afterward, 34 and become altogether
unprofitable, like salt that has lost its savour.

XV. 1 The parable of the lost sheep ; 8 of the piece
of silver • 11 of the prodigal son.

XVI. 1 The parable of the unjust steward. 14
Christ reproves the hypocrisy of the covetous Pha-
risees. 19 Dives and Lazarus.XV li. 1 Christ teaches to avoid occasion ofofl^ence.
.3 One to forgive another. 6The power of faith.

'

How we are bound to God, and not he to us. 1

1

He heals ten lepers. 22 Of the kingdom of God,
and the coming of the Son of man.

XVIII. 1 Of the importunate widow: 9of the Pha-
risee and publican. loChildrenbroughttoChrist
18 A ruler that would follow Christ, but is hin-
dered by his riches. 28 The rewaid of them that
leave all for his sake. 31 He foretells his death,
35 and restores a blind man to his sight.

XIX. 1 Of Zaccheus a publican. HI he ten pieces
of money. 28 Christ rides into Jerusalem with
triumph : 41 weeps over it : 45 drives the buyers
and sellers out of the temple : 47 teaching (failym It. I he rulers would have destroyed him, but
for fear of the people.

XX. 1 Christ asserts his authority by a question of
John's baptism. 9 The parable of the vineyard.
19 Of giving tribute to Caesar. 27 He convinces
the Sadducees that denied the resurrection. 41How Christ is the son of David : 45 He warns
his disciples to beware of the scribes.

X.\I. 1 Christ commends the poor widow. 5 He
toretells the destruction of the tcinple and cilv
of Jerusalem: 25 the signs also that shall be
before the last day. 34 He exhorts them to be
w-atchful.

XXII. 1 The Jews conspire against Christ. 3 Satan
prepares Judas to betray him. 7 1 he apusiles sent
to prepare the passover. 19 Christ institutes his
holy supper : 21 covertly foretells of tlie traitor :

24 dehorts the rest of his apostles from ambition :

32 assures Peter his faith should not fail, 34 and
yet Kr- si'oul.i deny him thrice. .39 He piavs on
the mouiii. and sweats blood : 47 is betraveif with
aki^s. 5ii He heals >Iaklms'sear. 54 He'is thrice
denied of Peter, 63 sliamefully abused, 66 and
confesses himself to be the Son of God.

XXI 11.1 Jesus is accuseii belore Pilate, and sent
to Herod. 8 Ilerod mucks him. 12 Herod and
Pilate are made friends. 18 barabbas is desired
of the people, and is loosed by Pilate, and Jesus
given to he crucified. 27 He tells tlie women that
lament him, the destruction of Jerusalem : 34
Prayeth for his enemies. 39 Two thieves are cru-
cified with him. 46 His death. 50 His burial.

XXIV. 1 Christ's resurrection is declared bv two
angels, to the women that came to the sepulchre.
9 1hese report it to others. 13 Christ himself
appears to the two disci pies that went to Emmaus.
36 Afterwards he appears to the apostles, and re-
proves their unbelief: 47 gives them a charge

ST. JOHN.
I. The divinity , humanity, and office of Christ. 15
The testimony of John. 38 The calling of An-
drew. Peter, &c.

II. 1 Christ turns water into wine, 12 departs into
Capernaum, and to Jerusalem, 14 vtere he

purges the temple of buyers and sellers. 19 He
foretells his death and resurrection. 23 Many be-
lieveil because of his miracles, but he would not
trust himself with tliem.

III. 1 Christ teaches Mcodemus the necessity of
regeneration : 14 of faiih in his ileath. 16 The
great loveof God towards the world. 18 Condem-

IV. 1 (hriM f
,

,i
, , .. .,1, Mt .Samaria, and

revealshi 1

-.
7 I i i- ''.'Glides marvel

31 lledei Ur. , i,, ihru i,i, .,, ,,l Icl.od's glory. 3t
Many .Salllalnall^ilelle^e .,11 Iniii. 43 liedepart;
into Galilee, and heals the ruler's son that lay sick
at Capernaum.

V. 1 Jesus on Ihe sabbath-day cures him that
was diseased eighl-and-thiriy years. 10 'Ihe
Jews therefore cavil and peisecuie him for it.

17 He answers for himself, and reproves them,
shewing by the testimony of his L'atlier, 32 of
John, 36 of his works, 39 and of the Scriptures,

VI. 1 Christ feedeth five thousand men with five
loaves and two fishes. 15 1 hereupon the people
wouhl have made him king. 16 Hut withdrawing
himself, he walked on the sea to hisdisciples : 26
reproves the people flocking after him, and all
the fleshly hearers of his word : .32 declares him-
self to lie the bread of life to believers. 60 Man v
disciples depart from him. 68 Peter contesseth
him. 71) Judas is a devil.

VI I. 1 Jesus reproved the ambition and boldness of
his kinsmen : 10 goes up from Galilee to the feast
of tabernacles: 14 teaches in the temple. 40
Diveis opinions of him among the people. 45
'I he Pharisees are angry that their officers took
him not, ami chide N icodemus for taking his part.

VI II. i fhiist ilelivers the woman taken in adul-
tery : 12 he preaches iiimself the light of the world,
and juslifieih his doctrine ; 33 answers the Jews
tiiat boasted of Abraham, 59 and conveys himself
from their cruelty.

IX. 1 The man that was born blind restored tosight.
8 He is brouglit to the Pharisees. 16 J hey are
offended at it, and 34 excommunicate him : 35
but he is received of Jesus, and contesseth him.
.39 Who tliey are whom Christ enlighteneth.

X. 1 Christ is the door and the good shepherd : 19
divers opinions of him : 25 he proves, by his
works, that he is Christ the Son ofGod : .39 escapes
the Jews, 40 and weit again beyond Jo, dan,
where manv believed on him.

XI. 1 Christ raises Lazarus four days buried. 45
ManvJ;-ws1.elieve. 4? 1 lie chief priests and Pha-
risees gather a cuuiuil against Cluist. 49Caiaphas
propiiesies. 34 lesus liid himself. 55 At the pass-
o\ei" llje>' inquire after him, and lay wait for liim.

XII. 1 Jesus excuses Mary anointing his feet. 9
Ihe people Hock to see Lazarus. 10 ihe chief
priests consult to kill him. 12 Christ lideth into
.lerusalein. 20 Greeks desire to see Jesus. 23 He
foretells his death. .37 The Jews are generally
blinded : 42 yet many chief rulers believe, but
iiot confess him : 44 therefore Jesus calls earnestly
for confession of faith.

XIII. 1 Jesus washes the disciples' feet : 14 exhorts
them to humility and charity. 18 He toretells and
<liscovers to Jolin by a token, that Judas should
betray him : 31 commands them to love one
another, .36 and forewarns Peter of his denial.

XI\'. 1 Christ comforts fiis disciples with the hope
of heaven: 6 professes himself the way, the truth,
and the life ; and one w ith the Father : 13 assures
their prayers in his name to be effectual : 15 re-
quests love and obedience : 16 promises the Holy
Ghost the Comforter : 27 and leaves his peace witli

XV. 1 The consolation and mutual love betweep
Christ and his members, under the parable of the
vine. 18 A comfort in the hatred and persecution
of the world. 26 The office of the Holy Ghost,
and of the apostles.

XVI. 1 Christ comforts his disciples against tribu-
lation, liy the promise of the Holy Ghost, ami by
his resurrection and ascension ; 23 assures their
prayers maile in his name to be acceptable to his
Father. 33 Peace in Christ, and in the world
affliction.

XV 11.1 Christ prays to his Father to glorify him :

6 to preserve his apostles, 11 in unity, 1" and
trulli : 20 to glorify them, and all other believers
with him, in heaven.

XVI 11.1 .ludas betrays Jesus. 6 The officers fall
to the ground. 10 Peter smites ofl^ Malchus's
ear. 12 Jesus is taken and led unto Annas and
Caiaphas. 15 Peter's denial. 19 Jesus examin-
ed before Caiaphas. 28 His arraignment before
Pilate. 36 His kingdom. 40 Tlie Jews ask
Barabbas to be set loose.

XIX. 1 Christ is scourged, crowned with thorns,
and beaten. 4 Pilate is desirous to release him, but
being overcome with the outrage of the Jews, he
delivered him to be crucified. 23 They cast lots
for his garments. 26 He commendeth his mother
to John. 28 He dieth. 31 His side is pierced.
.38 lie is buried by Joseph and Kicodemus.

X.\. 1 Mary comes to the sepulchre : 3 so do Peter
and John, ignorant of the resurrection. 11 Jesus
appears to Mary Magdalene, 19 and to his disci-
ples. 24 The incredulity and confession of Tho-
mas. .30 The Scripture is sufficient to salvation.

XXI. 1 Christ appearing again to hisdisciples,
was known of them by the great draught of
fishes. 12 He dineth with them ; 15 earnestly
commandeth Peter to feed his lambs and sheep;
18 foretells liim of his death ; 22 rebukes his
curiosity touching John. 25 The conclusion.

ACTS.
I. Christ preparing his apostles to behold his
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the sending down of the Holy Ghost, promises

after few ilajs toser.d it ; by virtue wliereot they

should be witnesses unto him. even to the utmost

parts of the earth. After his ascensmn they are

warned by two ansels to depart, and lo set their

minds UDon his seioiiii cominv'. I'J I hey acconl-tninds upon Ins sei
. . ,

inely return, and Kivini: themselves to irajer,

choose Matthias apostir in the rl..<e of Judas.

II. 1 The aixiMlfS tilled with the Holy (.host, and

speakins divers la.icuaties, a.e a.l.iured l.v some,

and derid.d l.y others. U Uhom P.ter disi-rov-

ins. and shrwinu that the aposilrs spake by the

power of the Holy Ghost, that .lesus was risen

from the dead, ascende.! inio heaven, had iwuied

down tiie same Holy Ghost, and was the Messias,

a man known to them to be ai)proveil ot l.oil.by

his miracles, wonders, and signs, and not criicilied

without his determinate counsel and toieknow-

ledce : ."«7 he baptizeth a great number tiiat

were converted, H who afterwards devoutly

and charitably converse to;;elher : the apostles

working many miracles, and G'hI daily increas-

inir his church.
HI. 1 Peter preacheth to the people that came to

see a lame man restored to his leet, IC and pro-

fesses !!'.• cure i\'>t i.> l.,ive l"en wroiiL'ht by his

snil

XIII I Paul and Harnalms are chosen to go

Gentiles. 7 Of Ser^ius Paulus, an.l Elvm
sorcerer. H Paul preaches at Antiorh. that

is Christ. 42 The Gentiles believe ; 45 but t

Jewsgainsay an.l hl.is|)lieme ; A6 whereupon th;

turn loth '' '- '"iitdes

ed to life believed.

XIV. 1 P.iul ai.a I

iordaiii-

deterMMi;r...it-. '.^'<

and Uaiu..!...- '

getlier, tall at •- i

XVI. 1 Paul l..r I

being called l'\ •

"-

another, 14 on..:;.;;
a spirit of divin.itiou :

Silas are whipped ami
doors are opened. SI'

are ileluerec

4« Asmany as'

iriiabas are persecuted from
Ml I Paul heals a cripple:

IMile.1 asgods. 19 Paul is

. , through ilivers churches,
. . in faith and patience:

I
. Ii, they reixirt what God

1 uises about circumcision.
: lUoiit it, C2 and send their

. ,, I,) llie( hurdles. .tftPaul
!,, M ,1 ilie l.iethren to-

1;, ili.i. 10 ciistelh out
1') tor which cause he and
mprisoned. 25'lhe prison

he jailor is converted, n
vhere

and th..ttlieret.v » ,. , tullille.H .o

counsel, and the Sinptures, 19 1

by repentance and faith to seek re

sins, and salvation in the same lesus.

IV. 1 'J'he rulers of the Jews, oflfended with Peter s

atriiion, 4 (though thousands of the people were
converle<l that heard the word.) imprison him and

John. 5 After, upon examination, Peter boldly

avouching the lame man to be healed by the

name of .lesus, and that bv the same Jesus only

we must be eternallv saved, l.T they commanded
him and John to preach no more in that name,
adding threateuincs also. CJ Whereupon the

church goes to prayer: 31 and God. by moving
the place where they were assembled, testified

that he heard their praver, confirming the church

with the gift of the Ilofy Ghost, and with mutual
love and charity. .

V. 1 After that Ananias and Sapphira his wife,

for their hvpocrisy, at Peter's rebuke, had fallen

down dead, 12 and that the rest ot the ajx^lles

had wrought many miracles; 14 to the increase

of the faith: 17 the apostles are again imprison-

ed, 10 hut delivered by an angel, bidding them to

preach openlv to all. CI When, alter their teach-

ing accor.lingly in the temple, W and before the

council, 3.1 they are in <ianger to be killed :

through the ailviceofOanialiel, a areat counsellor

among the Jews, they are kept alive, 40 and only

beaten : for which lliey glorify God, and cease

no day from preaching.
VI. 1 The aixislles. desirous tohave the poor regard-

ed for their bodily sustenance, as also caietui

themselves to dispense the word of Go<i, the food

of the soul, 3 ap()oint the oftice of de.nconship to

seven chosen men : .38 of whom Stephen, a man
full of faith and of the Holy Ghost, is one ; 12

who is taken of those whom he conlounded in

disputing, 13 and falsely accused of blasphemy
against the law and the temple.

VI T. 1 Stephen permitleil to answer to the accusa-

tion of blasphemy, 2 shews that Abraliam wor-

shipped Go<l righllv, and how God chose the

fathers, CO before Moses was born, and before

the tabernacle and temple were built : .37 that

Jloses himself witnessed of Christ : 44 and that

all outward ceremonies were ordained according

to the heavenly pattern, to last but tor a time :

51 reprehending their rebellion, and murdering
of Christ, the Just One, whom the prophets fore-

told should come into the world : 54 whereupon
they st^ne him to death ; who commends his soul

to .lesus, and humblv prays for them.

VIII. 1 Stephen's burial. 5 I he church planted in

Samaria, by Philip the deacon, who preached,

did miracles, ami baptized many, among the rest

Simon the sorcerer, a great seducer ot the people.

14 Peter and John come to confirm ami enlarge

the church : where hy prayer and imposition ot

hands giving the Holy Ghost, 18 when Simon
would have bouglit the like power ot them, 20
Peler sharply reproves his hypocrisy and covet-

ousness, andexhnits him to repentance: Peter

and John, preaching the word, return to Jeru-

salem. 26 I he angel sends Philip to teach and
baptize the Ethiopian eunuch.

I.X. 1 Saul goine towards Damascus, 4 is struck

down lo the earth, 10 is called to the aposllcship,

IH and is baptize.! by Ananias. 20. He preaches

Christ boldly. 23 The Jews lay wait to kill him ;

CO so do the Grecians ; but he escapes both. 31

The church having rest, Peler heals Apneas of the

palsy, .36 and restores labitha lo lite.

X. 1 Cornelius, a devout man, 5 being command-
ed by an angel, sends for Peler : II who by a

vision, 15,2(1 is taught not lo ilespise the Cien-

tiles. .34 As he preaches Christ to Cornelius

and his company, 44 the Ilolv Ghost falls on
them, 48 and they are baptizeif.

XI. 1 Peter, being accuseillor going in to the Gen-
tiles, 5 makes his deleiice, IH which is accepted

10 The gospel being spread into Phenicr, and
Cyprus, and Antioch. Harnabas is sent to rontirni

them. 26 The disciples there are first called

Christians. 27 1 hey send relief to the brethren

in Judea in time ot famine.
XI I. I King Herod perseiules tlie Christians, kills

James, and imprisons Peter, whom an angel de-

livers upon the prayers of the church. 21) In his

pride, taking to himself the honour due to God,
lie is struck by an angel, and dies miserably. 24

Aftei his death the word of God prospers.

I'l r s.donica

:

. ute him : 10 he is

• . ri . 13 Being per-
: . lometh to Athens,

i i:.L liviiigGod lothem
any arc converted unto

XVII. 1 V
some tH-lieve..ii)

sent to Beie.i. ..i

secuted at 1 In-- .

and disputes, m,'. i
:i •

unknown, 34 whcicliy

XV 1 1 1 .3 Paul labours with his hands, and preaches

at Coiiiiili to the Giiitiles: 9 the l^rd encouraces

liini ,11 , V
1 1 II 1 lie is accused before Gallio

tlie ,!, ,

' '
I -Hissed. 18 Afterwards,

pas^iii • It V. he strengthens the disci-

pies 1 \\ ..[• iii_' more perfectly instructed

by Anuiin .iii.i li i-tilla, CB preaches Christ with

creat ellicacy.
. „ ,. , ,

XI.\. 6 The Holy Ghost is given by Paul s hands.

The Jews blaspheme his <lortrine, which is con-

firmed bv miracles. 13 1 he Jewish exorcists, Ifi

are be.iten hy the devil. 19 Coniui in2-h(X)ks are

burnt. 24 Demetrius, for love of gain, raiselh an

uproar against Paul, 35 which is appeased by the

town-clerk. .. , . .

XX. 1 Paul goes to Maceiloiiia. 7 He celebrates the

lord's supiK-r, and preaches. 9 l-.utychiis being

killed bv a faM, 10 is raised to life. li At Miletus

Paul calls the elders together, tells them what

shall befall to himself, 2B commits Go<l s flock to

them, 20 warns them of false teachers, 32 com-

mends them lo God, 36 prays with them, and goes

28 but all, '

anil vet the
V. I Abrah.
righteousne
H

•

I'lthout dilTrrence, hv faith only : 31
law is not alKilisheil.

Ill's faith was imputed to him for

,s, 10 before he was circuinciseil. 13

y he and his seed receiveil the pro-

sin reign any m.
ourselves to tin

lor that death i'-

VII. 1 Nolawh^.i
eth. 4 Rut

11 not by any leans be dissuaded
Philip's daughters

proi'l.' '" r, Mil comes to Jerusalem : 27

,vl„i. ,!.il, and in great danger, 31

but I.. I'liii is rescued, and perinit-

XXIlVl~'!'Hiil'.le.ian's'at*largP, how h^ was con-

verted to the faith. 17 and called to his apos le-

ship 22 At the verv mentioning ot the Gentiles,

the people cxclaim'on him. 24 He should have

been scourged ; 25 but claiming the privilege of

a Koman, he escapes.
XXI 1 1. 1 AsPaul pleailshiscause,2 Ananiascom-
'
mands them lo smite him. 7 Dissension among
his accusers. 11 Oo<i encourages him. 14 1 he

Jews' King in wait for Paul, 20 is declared

unto the chief captain. 27 He sends him to

Felix the governor.
, t .,. . n ,i.

XXIV. 2 Paul being accused by Tertullus the

oratoE, 10 answers for his life and doctrine. 24

He preaches Christ to the governor and his wile.

CO The governor hopes for a bribe, but in vain :

27 at last going out of his ofhce, he leaves Paul

XX\^"TThe Jews accuse Paul before Festus.

8 He answers for himself, 11 and appeals to

Caesar. 14 Afterwards Festus opens his matter

to king Agrippa, C3 and he is brought forth. 25

Festus declares him to have done nothing worthy

of death. , . i

XXVI 2 Paul, in the presence of A irrippa.de-
*
Clares his life from his childhoo<i, 12 and how
miraculously he was converted and called to his

apostleship. 24 Festus charaes him to be mad,
whereunto he answers modesllv.. 28 Asirippa is

almost persuade<l to be a christian. 31 Ihe
whole company pronounce hiin innocent.

X.WII.l Paul shipping towards Home, 10 fore-

tells the danger of the voyage, 11 but is not be-

lieved 14 They are tossed to ami fro with

tempest, 41 and suffer shipwreck, 22, 31, 44 yet

all come safe to land. .

XWIIl.l Paul, after his shipwreck, IS kindly

entertained bv Ihe Barbarians 5 1 he viper on his

hand hurls him not. 8 He heals many diseases in

the island. 11 1 hey depart towanls Itoine. 1,

He declares to the .lews the cause ot his comint.

24 After his preaching some were persuarle<l,anil

some believed not : 30 yet he preaches there two

years.

ROMANS.

I. Paul commends his calling to the Ilomans. 9

and his desire to come to them. 16 V hat Ins

gospel is, and the riuhleousness which it she»^.

18 Gdl is ansrv with all manner ot 3in. 21

What were the sins of Ihe Gentiles.
.

II. 1 They that sin, though ihey condemn it in

others, cannot exmse themselves, f.aiid much less

escape the iu.i"'OMOt ..t (,..,1. o whether Ihey l.e

lewsnr Gen'i - 11 I i

i • iitilescaniiot escajie,

17 nor vet ti' 1' ' iio their circumcision

shall not in' i
• • > i. not the law.

Ill iThe leU ,
1... .M . . (whichthey havenot

\ml; 9 howbeit the Uw convimre. them als« of

sin. 20 J berefore no tlesh J» justified by the law,

16 Abraham is Ihe father ot all that b*.

lieve. 24 Our faith also shall be imputed to us
for righteousness.

V. 1 Being jiistilie.l hv faith, we have peace with

God, 2 and |ov ill our h..pe ; l< th..t since we
were reroiii ile.l bv liis blooil, when we were
enemies, Id we sliidl murli more be save<l. being
recoiidleil. 1'.' As >iii and ilealh came by A<lam,
17 so much more righteousness and life tiy Jesus

Christ. 20 Where sin abounded, grace did su-

feraboiinil. .... , , .

. I We may iK>t In e in sm. 2 for we are dead
unto it, 3 as api"vir« l-v .mo |.:,|>iism. 12 let not

• have yielded
usiiess, 23 and

in longer than
law. 7 Vet is

. .the law sin, 12 but holy, just, and good, 16 as

I acknowledge who am grieved because I cannot
keep it.

VI II. 1 111' V lint :ire ill Christ, and live according

tnlhe^i 1' in I 'I 111 condemnation. 5,13
What I

• II • Me.h, 6, 14 and what
goo.l ,i; !

• 7 111 wlint of being God's
chihlr.n 1

I In us .hliverance all things

loii2 for. '."• It M ,i> |.,tiietiand decreed from God.
:t8 What can sever us from his love?

IX. 1 Paul is sorrv for the lews. J All the seed of

Abraha:ii wire iiotthrrhililren of the promise. 18
Go<l hatl: ru rrv .v.-.-n v, ' I'e « ill. 21 The pot-

ter n.;iv .' - > . .• "lit l.e list. 25 The
ralllii' .

• ' •
. ' tiug ofthe Jews,

were |. I
' ^ Ml few Jews em-

brace.lil.' ..J "> '

'

, • .

X. 5lheSrnptuie.| •!, , ,r l.etwixt

Ihe righteousness ot tin- ' >
'

'
I o|h, 11

and that all, both Jew :,ii i .' t l„.|ieve,

shall not I.H.-onloiniiliil. i -i i
'• '' <' '•entiles

shall r. Ill" I'- -.I 1...1IM1.C.1C.C. U Ur.ielwa»

XI I ("i • II all" Israel. 7.Some were
eieiii! • aereharilened. lOThere
isl i.Pi . ; I . . I

• : -i"n. IBTIie Gentiles may
not insult upin them : Cofor there isa promise of

their salvation. .33 Gotl's judgments are unseaich-

XII. 1 God's mercies must move us to please God.
3 Not to think highlv of oneself, 6 but attend

everv one on that callmg wherein heisplareil. 9
I.ove without dissimulation. 19 Kevenge is espe-

cially forbidden.
, , .

XIII '1 Subiertion.and many other dulie<i, we owe
to the masiislrates. 8 I/ivc is the fulfilling of Ihe

law. 1 1 Gluttony and drunkenness, and the works

of darkness, are out of season
'

SOS pel.
XIV. ri Ml n n-riv r"' contemn
other
thev

xirr

I the time of the

• condemn each
13 but take heed that

111 them : 15 for that the
111 by many reasons.
tear with the weak. 2 We

Ives, 3 for Christ did not so,

7 but receiv e one another, as Christ did us all, 8
both Jews. 9 ami Cientiles. 15 Paul excuseth his

writing, 28 ami promises to see them, 33 and de-

sires their prayers.
. ,« JXV I 3 Paul wills the brethren to greet many , 17 and

advises them to take heed of those which cause

dissension and offences, 21 and after sundry sa-

lutations, ends Willi praise and thanks to God.

I CORINTHIANS.
I. After his salutation and thanksgiving, 10 he ex-

horts them to unilv, 12 and repioves their dis-

sensions. I8G0.I destroys Ihe wisdom ofthe wise,

21 bv Ihe foolishness ot preaching, 26 and calls

not 'the wise, mightv, and noble, 27, 28 but the

foolish, weak, and men of no account. .. , .

II 1 I le ileclares that his preaching, though it bring

not excellencv of speech, or of 4 human wis<lom ;

yet consists ii'i the 4, 5 power of God ; and so far

excels 6 the wis<lom of this world, and 9 human
sense, as that 14 tte natural man cannot under-

stand it, . . «...
III. 2 Milk is fit for children. 3 Strife ami division

are argumentsofa fleshly mind. 7 He that plants,

and he that waten, is nothing. 9 1 he unnisters

are God's fellow-workmen. 11 Christ Ihe only

foundation. 16 Men Ihe temples of (.wl.l, whiili

must be kept holy. 19 Ihe wisdom ot this world

is foolishness with God.
. ... u u j

IV 1 Inwhat accountlheministersoughltobehad.
7'We have nothinz whh h we have not received.

9 I he apostles spectacles to Ihe world, angels,

and men. 13lhe filth ami ofT scourinr ofthe world ;

15 vet our fathers in Christ, 16 whom we ought

to follow. , . „ ,
V 1 '1 he incestuous person, 6 is cause rather of

ihame unto them, than of rejoicing. 7 I he old

leaven is lo l>e purged out. 10 Ileinousotlenders

are to be shunned and avoided. . . ^ .^
VI 1 I he Corinthians must not vex their l^rethren,

in going to law with them ; 6e«pecially under

infidels. O I he unrighteous shall not inherit the

kineilom of God. 15 Our Nalies are Ihe members
ofClirisi, 10 and temples of the Holy Ghost : 16,

17 Ihey must not Iherelore be defiled.

VII. 2 Of marriage, 4 shewing it to f.e a remedy

against fbrnicair.n ; lOand that the bond Ihereof

oufht not liiihily to he diss<dvi.d. 1ft, 20 Kvery

mail must be content with his vwation 25 \ ir-

ciiilly wherefore to l>e embraced, 35 and tor what

respects we may either marry, or alislain fioni

VIM 1 I o'abslain from meats offered to idols : 8,

9 not to abuse our Christian Jbtrty, to the ofleiice
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of oiir brethren : 11 but must bridle our know-
luige witli chanty.

JX. 1 lie shews bis liberty, 7 and that tlie minister

ought to live by the gospel : 15 yet that himselt
hath of his own accord abstained 18 to be either

chargeahle to them. CC or offensive to any in mat-
ters inditferent. C-» Our lite is like a race.

X. I The sacraments of the .lews, 6 are typps of
ours, 7 and tlieir I'uuishmenis, 11 examples for

U.S. 14 We must tiee trom idolatry, 21 and not
make the Lord's table the table of devils : 24 and
in thinjiS indifferent we should have regard to

the weak brethren.
XI. 1 He reproves them, because in holy assem-

blies 4 their men prayed with their heads cover-

ed, and a tlieir women with heads uncovered :

17 and because generally their meetings were
not for the better, but for the woise ; as, 21
namely, in profaning with their own feasts the

lord's supper. 2.3 Lastly, he calls them to the

first institution thereof.

XII. 1 Spiritual gifts 4 are divers, 7 yet all to

profit withal ; 8 and to that end are diversely

bestowed : 12 that by the like proportion, as the

luembei's of a natural body tend all to the 10

mutual decency, 22 service, and 26 succour of
the same body ; 27 so we should do one tor an-
other, to make up the mystical body of Christ.

XIII. 1 All gifts, 2, 3 how excellent soever, are
nothing worth without charity. 4 The praises
thereof, and 13 prelation before hope and faith.

XIV. 1 Prophecy is commended, 2, 3, 4 and pre-

ferred before speaking with tongues, 6 by a com-
parison drawn from musical instruments. 10

i3oth must be referred to edification, 22 as to their

true and proper end. 26 The true use of each is

taught, 29 and the abuse taxed. 34 Women are
forbidden to speak in the church.

XV. 3 By Christ's resurrection, 12 he proves the

necessity of ours, against all such as deny the
resurrection of the body. 21 The fruit 35 and
manner thereof, 51 and of the changing them
that shall be found alive at the last day.

XVI. 1 He exhorts them to relieve the want of the
brethren at Jerusalem ; 10 commends Timothy

;

13 and after friendly admonitions, 16 shuts up
his epistle with divers salutations.

II CORINTHIANS.
I. The apostle encourages them against troubles,

by the comforts and deliverances which God had
}.'iven him, as in all his afflictions, 8 so particu-

larly in his late danger in Asia: 12 and calling
both his own conscience, and tlieirs, to witness,
of his sincere manner of preaching the immuta-
ble truth of the gospel, 15 he excuseth his not
coming to them, as proceeding not of lightness,

but of his lenity towards them.
II. 1 Having shewed the reason why he came not

to them, he requires them to forgive and to

comfort that excommunicated person, 10 even as
himself also, upon his true r. I'KutaiK h, liail for-

given him : 12 rieclariny v. iil.u .
:

. l- ^li [)arted

from Troas to Macedonia, i i .,, '
: .!|._\ suc-

cess which God gave to hi- i 1 li'laces.

III. 1 Lest their false teafii.!- li i • ; .r.-t him
with vain glory, he shews thf laiih ami graces
of the Corinthians, to be a sulhcient commenda-
tion of his ministry. 6 Whereupon entering a
comparison between the ministers of the law and
of the gospel, 12 he proves that his ministi;y is so
far the more excellent, as the gospel of life and
liberty is more glorious than the law of con-
demnation.

IV. 1 He declares how he hath used all sincerity
and faithful diligence in preaching the gospel ; 7
and how the troubles and persecutions which he

. daily endured for the same, did redound to the
praise of God's power, 12 to the benefit of the
church, 16 an<l to the apostle's own eternal glory.

V. 1 That in his assured hope of immortal glory.
9 and in expectation of it, and of the general
judgment, he labours to keep a good conscience,
12 not that he may herein boast of himself, 14
but as one that having received life from Christ,
lives as a new creature to Christ only, 18 and
by his ministry of reconciliation, to reconcile
others also in Christ to God.

VI. 1 That he hath approved himself a faithful

minister of Christ, both by his exhortations, 3
and by integrity of life, 4 and by patient en-
during all kinds of affliction and disgraces for
the gospel. 10 Of which he speaks the more
boldly amongst them, because his heart is open
to them, 13 and he expects the like afl^ection

from them again : 14 exhorts them to fiee the so-

ciety and pollutions of idolaters, as being them-
selves temples of the living God.

VJ r. 1 He proceeds in exhorting them to purity of
ife, 2 and to bear him like affection as he doth
to them. 3 Whereof, lest they might seem to

doubt, he declares what comfort he took in his

afflictions, by the report which Titus gave of their
godly sorrow, which his former epistle had
wrought in them, 13 and of their loving-kindness
and obedience towards Titus, answerable to his
former boastings of them.

VIII. 1 He stirs them up to a liberal contribution
for the poor saints at Jerusalem, by the example
of the Macedonians, by commendation of their
former forwardness, 9 by the example of Christ,
14 and by the spiritual profit that should redound
to tliemselves thereby : 16 commending to them
the integrity and willingness of Titus, and those
other brethren, who, upon his request, exhorta-
tion, and commendation, were purposely come
to them for tliis business.

IX. 1 He yields the reason vhy, though he knew
their forwardness, yet he sent I'itus and his bre-

thren beforehand : 6 and he proceeds in stirring

them up to bountiful alms, as beiiiL' butakiml <)f

sowing of seed, 10 which shall return a great in-

718

em, 13 and I great sacrific

X. 1 Against the false apostles, who disgraced the

weaknessofhis person and bodily presence, he sets

out the spiritual might and authority, with which
he is armed against all adverse powers; 7 assur-
ing them tliat at his coming he will be found as

mighty in word, as he is now in writing, being
absent. 12 And withal taxing tliem for extending
themselves beyond their compass, and vaunting
themselves of other men's labours.

XI. 1 Out of his jealousy over the Corinthians,
who seemed to make more account of the false

apostles than of him, lie entereth into a forced

coniiiieudation of himself, 5 of his equality with
the ( hief apostles, 7 of his preaching the gospel
to them freely, and without their charge: 13

shewing that he was not inferior to those deceit-

ful workers in anv legal prerogative ; 23 and in

the servif e of t hVist, and in all kind of suffer-

ings lor his ministi v, far superior.
XII. 1 Tor commeniting of his apostleship, though
he might glory of his wonderful revelations, 9
yet he rather chooses to glory of his infirmities,

11 blaming them for forcing him to this vain
boasting. 14 He promises to come to them again

;

but yet altogether in the affection of a father, 20
although he fears he shall, to his grief, find many
offenders and public disorders there.

XIII. 1 He threatenelh severity, and the power of
his apostleship, against obstinate sinners : 5 and
advising tliem to a trial of their faith, 7 and to

reformation of their sins before his coming, 11 he
concludeth his epistle with a general exhortation

and a prayer.

GALATIANS.
I. He wonders that they have so soon left him, and

the gospel ; 8 and accurses those that preach
anotlier gospel than he diii. U He learned the
gospel not of men, but of God: 13 and shews
hat he was before his calling, 17 and what he

lem, and for what purpose : 3 and that Titus was
not circumcised -. 11 and that he resisted Peter,

and told him the reason 14 why he and others,

being Jews, do believe in Christ to be justified by
faith, and not by works : 20 and that they live

not in sin, who are so justified.

III. 1 He asks what moved them to leave the faith,

and hang upon the law. 6 They tliat believe are
justified, 9 and blessed with Abraham. 10 And
this he shews by many reasons.

IV. 1 We were under the law till Christ came, as
the heir is under his guardian till he be of age ; 5
but Christ freed us from the law ; 7 therefore we
are servants no lontrer to it. 14 He remembers
their good-will to him, and his to them ; 22 and
shews that we are the sons of Abraham by the
free-woman.

V. 1 He moves them to stand in their liberty, 3 and
not observe circumcision ; but rather love, which
is the sum of tlie law: 19 lie reckoneth up the
woiksof the flesh, 22and the fruits of the Spirit;
25 ana exnorts to walk in llie Spirit.

VI. 1 He moves them to deal mildly with a brother
that hath slipped. 2 and to bear one another's
burdens ; 6 to be liberal to their teachers ; 9 and
not weary of well-doing: 12 he shews what they
intend that preach circumcision : 14 he glories

in nothing, save the cross of Christ.

EPHESIANS.
I. After the salutation, 3 and thanksgiving for the

Ephesians, 4 he treats of our election, 6 and
adoption by grace, 11 which is the true and pro-

per fountain of man's salvation ; 13 and because
the height of this mystery cannot easily be at-

tained unto by man's power, 16 he prays that

tliey may tome 18 to the full knowledge and 20
possession thereof in Christ.

we are made for good works : and 13 being
brought near by Christ, should not live as 11

Gentiles, and 12 foreigners in time past, but as

19 citizens with the saints, and the family of God.
III. 5The hidden mystery,6that the Gentiles should

be saved, was marie known to Paul by revelation :

8 and to him was that grace given, that 9 he should
preach it. 13 He desires them not to faint for

his tribulation, 14 and pravs 19 that thev may
perceive the great love of Christ toward them.

IV. 1 He exhorts to unity ; 7 and declares that

God therefore gives divers 11 gifts to men, that

his church might be 13 edified, and 15 grow up
in Christ. 18 He calls them from tlie impurity
of the Gentiles, 24 to put on the new man : 25 to

cast off lying, and 29 corrupt communication.
V. 2 After general exhortations to love, 3 to flee

fornication, 4 and all uncleanness, 7 not to con-
verse with the wicked, 15 to walk warilv, and
to be 18 tilled with the Spirit, 20 he descends to

the parficular duties, how wives ought to obey
their husbands, 25 and husbands ought to love
their wives, .32 even as Christ doth his church.

VI. 1 The duty of children to parents, 5 and ser-

vants to masters. 10 Our life is a warfare, 12 not
only against flesh and blood, but also spiritual

oemies. 13 The complete armour of a christiaii,

/R and how it ought to be used. 21 J'ychicus is

commended.
PHILIPPIANS.

I. Paul testifieth his thankfulness to God, and his

love towards them, for the fruits of their faith,

and fellowship in his sufferings, 9 daily praying to

him for their increase in grace : 12 he shews what
good the faith of Clirist had received by his

troubles at Itome, 21 and liow ready he is to

gloiify Christ either by his life or death: 27

exhorting them to unity, 28 and to fortitude is
persecution.

II. 1 He exhorts them to unity, and to all humble-
ness of mind, by the example of Christ's humility
and exaltation : 12 to a careful proceeding in the
way of salvation, that they be as lights to the
wicked world, 16 and comforts to him their apos-
tle, who is now ready to be offered up to God. 15
He hopes to senrl limothy to them, whom he
greatly commends, 25 as Epaphroditus also,

whom he presently sends to them.
III. 1 He warns them to beware of the false teacher,?

of the circumcision, 4 shewing that himself hath
greater cause than they to trust in tlie righteous-
ness of the law;7 which notwithstanding he counts
as dung and loss to gain Christ and his righteous-
ness, 12 therein acknowledging his own imper-
fection. 15 He exhorts them to be thus minded,
17 to imitate him, 18 and to decline the ways of
carnal men.

IV. 1 From particular admonitions, 4 he proceeds
to general exhortations, 10 shewing how he re-

joiced at their liberality towards him lying in pri-

son, not so much for the supply of his own wants,
as for the grace of God in them : 19 and concludes
with prayer and salutations.

COLOSSIANS.
I. After salutation, Paul thanks God for their faith,

7 confirms the doctrine of Epaphras, 9 prays fur-
ther for their increase in grace, 14 describes the
true Christ, 21 encourageth them to receive Jesus
Christ, and commends his own ministry.

II. 1 He still exhorts them to be constant in Christ,
8 to beware of philosophy and vain traditions, 18
worshipping of angels, 20 and legal ceremonies,
which are ended in Christ.

III. 1 He shews where we should seek Christ. 5
He exhorts to mortification, to put off the old inan,
and to put on Christ ; 12 exhorting to charity,
humility, and other several duties.

IV. 1 He exhorts them to be fervent in prayer, 5 to
walk wisely toward them that are not yet come to
the true knowledge of Christ. 10 He salutes them,
and wishes them all prosperity.

I THESSALONIAKS.
I. The Thessalonians are given to understand both,

how mindful of them Paul was at all times in
thanksgiving and prayer; 5 and also how well he
was persuaded of the truth and sincerity of their
faith and conversion to God.

II. 1 In what manner the gospel was brought and
preaclied to the Thessalonians, and in what sort

also they received it. 18 A reason is rendered both
wli3' Paul was so long absent from them, and also
whv lie was so desirous to see them.

III. 'l Paul testihes his great love to the Thessalo-
nians ; partly by sending Timothy unto them
to strengthen and comfort them ; partly' by re-

joicing in their well-doing; 10 and partly by
praying for them, and desiring a safe coming
unto them.

IV. 1 He exhorts them to walk in all mannerof god
liness, 6 to live holy and justly, 9 to love one an
other, 1 1 and quietly to follow their own business

;

13 and last of all to sorrow moderately for the
dead : 15 and to his last exhortation is annexed a
brief description of the resurrection, and second
coming of Christ to judgment.

V. 1 He proceeds in the former description of
Christ's coming to judgment, 14 and gives divers
precepts, 23 and so concludes the epistle.

II THESSALONIANS.
I. Paul certifies them of the good opinion which
he had of their faith, love, and patience; 11 and
therewithal useth divers reasons forthe comforting
of them in persecution, whereof the chief is taken
from the righteous judgment of God.

II. 1 He wills them to continue stedfast in the
truth received ; 3 shews that there shall be a de-
parture from the faith, 8 and a discovery of an-
tichrist, before the dav of the Lord come : 15 and
thereupon repeats his former exhortation, and
prays for them.

III. 1 He begs their prayers for himself. Sand testi-

fies what confidence he has in them, 5 makes re-
quest to God in their behalf, 6 gives them divers
precepts, especially to shun idleness and ill com-
pany, ]6and lastofall concludes with prayer and
salutation,

I TIMOTHY.
I. Timothy is put in mind of the charge which
was given unto him by Paul at his going to Mace-
donia, 5 of the right use and end of the law, 11 of
Paul's calling to be an apostle, 20 and Ilymeneus
and Alexander.

II. 1 That it is meet to pray and give thanks for all

men, and the reason why. 9 How women should
be attired. 12They are not permitted to teach. 15
They shall be saved, notwithstanding the testimo-
nies of God's wrath, in childbirth, if they continue
in faith.

III. How bishops, deacons, and their wives, should
be qualified : 14 and to what end Paul wrote to
Timothy of these tliin2s. 15 Of the church, and
the blessed truth therein taught and professed.

IV. 1 Heforetellsthat in the latter times there shall
be a departure from the faith. 6 And to the end
that Timothy might not fail in doing his duty,
he furnishes him with divers precepts relating
thereto.

V. 1 Rules to be observed in reproving. 3 Of wi-
dows. 17 Of elders. 23 A precept for Timothy's
health. 24 Some men's sins go before unto judg-
ment, and some men's do follow after.

VI. 1 Of the duty of servants. 3 Not to have fellow-
ship with new-fangled teachers. 6 Godliness is

great gain. 10 and love of money the root of all

evil. 11 What Timothy is to flee, and what to
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follow ; 17 and whereof fo atlmonisli the rich. CO
To keep the purit;

profaoe jauglioss

11 TIMOTHY.
I. Paul's love to Timothy, and the uofeiKned faith

which was in Timothy himsill, liis niolher, and
grHudmother. 5 lie Is cklioried lo slir up the
t!iftof Cio<l which was iu hiin. tl lo he sledlast
and patient in peisecution, l.i ami to pci^ist ni

the torm and Uuth of that iloi nine wlmh he hail

learned oi him. 13 PhyKellusaiid lleiiiio;;eiies,

and such like, arc noted, and Uncsipliorus is

hijihly coinmeiided.
II. lU- is exhorted asain to constancy and perse-
verance, and to do the duly of a lailhliil M-rvanl
of the ixird in dividing ihe w»nl aii^lii, uiui

shunning; profane and vain lial'blin^s. 17 t)f
>lyineneus and Philetiis. 19 The fuuiidaliun of
the Lord issure. 'ii Me is trtU:;ht wlieieot lo he-
ware, and what to follow atier, and in what sort
the Servant of the Lord ought to behave himself.

III. 1 lie advertises him ot the times to come,
descTilws the enemies of the truth, 10 propounds
unto Lull his tiwii iNauiple, 10 and commends
the \f . -- ill I - -

IV. I II >
i 1 I > do his duty with all care

anil I
I.I i uiiis him of the nearness of

his . ' .. ' V
I im lo come speedily unto

him, ..1..I II u. liiii- .Mark with him, and cer
tain other tilings which he wrote for. U wains
him lo he ware of Ale\andtT the smith. It) in-

forms him what had heh-tlleu Iniii at his hist aii-

Gweriug, igand soon alter he loncludes.

TITUS.
I. For what end Titus was left in Crete. 6 How
they that are to l>e chosen ministers ought to be
qualihed. 11 'Ihe mouths of evil teachers to be
stopped : 12 and what manner of men they be.

II. 1 Directions given unto litus, both for his doc-
trine and life, y Of the duly of servants, aud,
in general, of all Christians.

III. I I iius is yet further directed by Paul both
concerning the things he should teach, aud not
teach. 10 He is willed also to reject obstinate
heretics : 12 which done, he appoints him both
time and place, wherein he should come unto
him, and sc^concludes.

PHILE.MOX.
Paul rejoices to hear of the faith and love of Phi-
lemon ; 9 whom he desires to forgive his servant
Ouesimus, and lovingly to receive him again.

HEBREWS."
I. Christ in these last times coming to us from the

Father, 4 is preferied above the angels, both in
person and oHice.

II. 1 We ought to be obedient to Christ Jesus, 5
and that because he vouchsafed lo take our na-
ture upon him, 14 as it was necessary.

III. 1 Christ is more worthy than Moses: 7 there-
fore if we believe not iu him, we shall be more
worthy of punishment than hard-hearted Israel.

IV. 1 Uhe res|^' Christians is attained by faith.

12 I'he pdwePtf God's word. 14 By our High-
priest, Jesus the Son of God, subject to infirmi-
ties, but not to sill, 10 we must and may go
boldly to the throne of grace.

V. 1 The authority and lionour of our Saviour's
priesthood. 11 Negligence in the knowledge
thereof is reproved.

VI. 1 He exhorts not lo fall hack from the faith

11 but to be sledlast, 12 diligent, and patient to

wait upon God, 13 because God is most sure in

his promise.
VIL 1 Christ Jesus is a priest after the order of
Melchisedec, U and so lar more excellent than
the priests of Aaron's order

y Ihe eternal prit;

fpriesthood of Aaron is abolished, 7 and
the temporal covenant with the fathers, by the

eternal covenant of the gospel.
IX. 1 The description of the rights and bloody sa-

crifices of the law, 11 far interior to the dignity
and perfection of the blood and sacrifice of Christ.

X. 1 The weakness of the law sacrifices. 10 1 he
sacrifice of Christ's bo<ly once ottered, 14 for

ever hath taken away sins. 19 An exhortation tc

hold fastthi^ith, with patience and thanksgiving.
XL 1 What faith is. 6 Without failh we caiinol

please God. 7 'Ihe wortfiy fruits thereof in the
•athers of old time.

XII. 1 An exhortation to constant faith, patience^

and godliness. 22 A commendation ot tlie New
'i estament above the Old.

Kill. 1 Divers admonitions, as to charity, 4 to

honest lite, 5 to avoid covetousness, 7 to regard

JAMES.
i. We are to rejoice under the cross, 5 to ask wis-

dom of God, l;» and in our trials not to impute
our weakness or sins unto him, 22 hut ralher lo

hearken to the word, to meditate in il, and ilo

tliereatter: 26 otherwise men may seem, but
never be, truly religious.

II. 1 It is not agreeable to Christian profession

and not to boast of faith wliere no frnils are, 17

which is but a dead faith, 19 the faith of devils,
21 and not of Abraham, 25 and Hahah.

ill. 1 We are not rashly or aiTOgantly to reprove
others, 5 but rather to bridle ttie tongue, a little

member, hula |X>vvrrlul instrument ofmuch goo<l,

and great harm. i:i Ihev wlio hetnily wise, be
milil and peaceable withcuit einvmi; .iiid Mrile.
V. 1 \Ve are lo Mnve a^•a^,^t ...Ml, .„M..-s, | ,„.

temperance, .'> [.ri.le, 1 1 .l.tr.i. Ii.'ii. ..nl i.i^li lu.li;-

meut of others: i:i an. I 11..1 1.. !.. . ..i.li.i. iit 111 Ih.-

g(K)d Micicss .if w.iil.il> |..i>iii.s. , I. .11 lllll.lhll

everot llu- ijii.eil.iiiit^ ..Mhis hi.-. I... .iiiinul our-

taiili>. I
.

: 1.1 aud to restore

I PFVEK.
I. Peter blesses Go<l for his manifold spiritual
graces, 10 shewin(j[ that the salvation of Christ is

no news, liut a thing prophesied of old : 1,1 and
exhorts Ihem accordingly, lo a godly conversa-
tion, torasiimch as they are now born anew by
Ihe word 01 tiod.

II. 1 He ilehorlslliem from Ihe breach of charily ;

4 shewing that Christ is the foundation whereon
they are built. 11 lie beseeches them also lo ab-
stain from lleshly lusls, i;t 10 be ohedieiit lo ma-
gistrates. 1» aii.i lia. lies servants how to obey
their iii.,,t. I.. '.M |,.!i..,ily sutlering fur well-

Ill. fiV. '
. - . u'lV.'.i wneVanil husbands

loeaiii.: .;iii-all men to iinily and
love, 11 .,i,.i i-,ii;:. 1 p. 1 ..ii.li.in. 19 lle.leclares
also the I). 11. Ills. ii ( liiisl lowards the old world.

IV. 1 He exhorts Ihem 10 cease Iroin sin by the ex-
ample of Christ, and Ihe consideration of the
general end that now a()pioaches: 12 and coin-
forls Ihem against perse, ution.

V. 1 He exhorts the elders to feeil their Hocks; 5
the younger to obey ; H an.l all to be sober,
watchful, and constant in the failh, 9 to resist the
cruel adversary the devil.

II PETEU.
I. Confirming them in hope of the increase of
God's graces, 5 he exhorts ihem hy taiili and good
works 10 make their callini; .M,>i . li 1 li n .-ure : 12
whereof he is careful t.. 1

• ' Mowing
that his death is at ban. I . 111 lo be
constant in the I'aiih o: i ,.i, i. ... ,, ilie true
Son of (.0.1. h'. ti'.-i\. v.Ki.i -,..; (..L .iposfles'

beh.il.iii.^ I i- •
. . ,iiid hy the testimony 01 the

Fatli.'i ...
:

'
i

: . .IS.

II. 1 II. '
'

I M i.t false teachers, shewing
the iii.|;.i> .111

I
Miiishment both of them and

their followers ;
" Iroin which the godly shall be

delivere.l, as Ix)t was out of Sodom: 10 ami
more fully describes Ihe manners of those pro-
fane and blasphemous seducers, whereby they
may be the better known r^ivl .I'.-i.!.-.!

III. 1 He assures them ..t 1 • 1
1

iit
, ..t Christ's

coming lo judgment,at ntrs who
dispuleagainstlt:8»aii. •

i the long
patience of God, to hast. I: II .11 lii'mce. 10
He describes also the mannei li..w the world shall
bedestroyed : 11 exhorting them Irom Ihe expecta-
tion thereof, to all holiness of life : 15 and again
to think the patience of God to tend to their sal-

vation, as Paul wrote to them in his epistles.

I JOHN.
I. He describes Ihe person of Christ, in whom we
have eternal life by a communion with God. 5
Holiness of life will testify the truth of that our
communion, p'aith assures us of the forgiveness
of our sins by Christ's death.

II. 1 He comforts them against the sins of infirmity.
.3 Uightly to know God, is to keep his command-
ments, 9 to love our brethren, 15 and not lo love
the world. 18 We must beware of seducers : 20
from whose deceits the godly are safely preserv
ed bv perseverance throuoli faith.

III. 1 "lie declares the singular love of God towards
us, in making us his sons; 3 who therefore 01

obediently to keep his commandments, 11 as also
brotherly to love one another.

IV. 1 He warns Ihem not to believe all teachers
who boast of Ihe Spirit, but to fry them by the
rules of the Christian faith : 7 and by many rea-

sons exhorts to brotherly love.

V. 1 He that loves God, loves his children, and
keei)s his commandments ; 3 which to the faithful

are light, and not grievous. 9 .lesus is the Son of
God, able to save us, 14 and to hear our prayers,
which we make for ourselves, and for others.

II JOHN.
He exhorts a certain honourable matron, with her
children, lo persevere in Christian love and be-

lief, 8 lest they love the reward of their former
profession ; 10 and to have nothing to do with
those seducers that bring not the true doctrine of
Christ Jesus.

Ill JOHN.
He commends Gains for his piety, 5 and hospila-

lily, 7 lo true preachers: 9 romplaining ol Ihe

unkind dealing of ambitious Diolrephes on the

c<inlrary si.le, II whose evil example is not lo be
followed; 12 and gives special testimony lo the

goo<l report oi Demetrius.

JUDE.
lie exhorts them to be constant in the profession

of the lailh. 4 False teachers are crept in lo se-

duce Ihem ; lor whose damnable doctrine and
manners, horrible punishment is prepared : 20
whereas the godly, by the assistance of the Holy

others out of the snares of those deceivers.

UEVELAIION.
I. John writes his Kevelatinn to the seven churches
01 Asia, signiheil by Ihe seven gnliUn candle-
sticks. 7 ihe coining of Christ. 14 His glorious
power and majvslv.

I I . I \S hat is < ommanded to be written to the an-
gels (that IS. the ministers) of the churches of I

V.phesus, It Smyrna, 12 Pergamos, 111 Thyatira :

and what is cumtneiided, or found wanting, in
them.

III. 1 The angel ot Ihe chiudiolSardis in reproved,
3 exhorted lo repent, aimthreateiied if he do not
repent. U I he aiigelof thei liiin hot Philailelplini
10 is appioved tor his diligence ami patience.
15

'1 lie angel of Ijiiwlirea is rebuked, tiir beiiiK

more zealous. 20 1
; stands at the 1 and

woe nasi
angels ai

IV. 2 John sees the thionc of Go<l in heaven. 4
The foiir-and-twenty elders. 6 1 he lour heasis
lull of eyes before and behind. In The elders
lay down' their crowns, and wuisliip him Uiat sal
on the throne.

V. 1 Ihe book sealeil with seven seals: 9wh'ch
only the Ijtiiib that was slain is woithy to opt u.
12 lheref..re Ihe elilers praise him, 9 and confess
that here.leime.l tliein with his blotxl.

VI. 1 1 he opiiiiiiK of the seals in order, and what
iiillowe.l theieiipon ; cuutainiiiK a prophecy to
the en.l of Ihe world.

VII. 3 An angel seals the servants of God in their
toreheads. 4 Ihe nuinliernf them that were seal-

ed : of the tribes of Israel a certain numlM-r, 9
of all oilier nations an innumerable multitude,
which stand firl'ore Ihe throne, clad in wliita
robes, and palms in their hands. 14 Their robes
were washed in the blood of the Ijiiiib.

VIII. 1 At the opening of the seventh seal, 2 seven
angels had seven trumpets given them. 6 Four
of Ihem sound their trumpets, and great plagues
follow. 3 Another angel puts incense lo the
prayers of the saints on the golden altar.

l."\. 1 A star falls from heaven at Ihe sounding of
the fifth aiiyel, to whom is given Ihe key of the
botlonileis pit. 2 He opens the ()it, 3 anil there
come forth locusts like scorpions. 12 1 he first

St. 13 I he sixth truiiipei sounds. 14 Four

i .ii:;el appears with a hof.k

open K. I . 1 1, -wears hy him that lives

for e..i. II ill be no more lime. 9
John Is . c 11 .1.1 t . lake and eat the book.

XI. 3 Ihe two wiiiKsses prophesy. 6 They have
power lo shut heaven, that it rain not. 7 The
beast shall fight against them, and kill them. H
'J'hey lie iinburiiil, 11 and after three days and
an half rise again. 14 Ihe second woe is past.
15 I he seventh trumpet sounds.

XII. 1 A woman clothed with the sun travails. 4
1 he great red ilragon stands before her, ready to
devour her child. When she was delivered she
fieil into the wilderness. 7 Michael and his angels
fight with Ihe dragon, and prevail. 13 Ihe
dragon being cast down unto the earth, perse-
cutes the woman.

XIII. 1 A beast rises out of the sea, with seven
heads and ten horns, to whom the dragon gives
his power. 11 Another beast conies up out of
the earth ; 14 causes an image to lie made ol the
former beast, 15 and that men should worship it,

Ifi and receive his mark.
XIV. 1 Ihe Lamb, standing on mount Sion, with

his coinpany ; 6 an angel preaches the gospel. 8
J he fall ot Babylon. 15 Ihe harvest ot Ihe
world, and putting in of the sickle. 20 'Hie
vintase and wine-press of Ihe wrath of God.

XV. I The seven angels with the seven last plagues.
3 fhe song of Ihem that overcome Ihe beast. 7
The seven vials full of Ihe wtalh ot God.

XVI. 2 The angels pour out the vials full of wrath :

6 'ihe plagues that follow lhereu|xjn. 15 Christ
comes as a thief. Ulessed are they that watch.

XVII. 3, 4 A woman arrayed in purple and scar-

let, with a gohlcn cup in her hand, sits upon the

beast, 5 which is great Babylon, the muilier of

all abominations. 9 Ihe interpretation of the
seven heads, 12 and the ten horns. 14 Ihe
victory of the Lamb. IC The punishment of the
whore.

XVII1.2 Babylon is fallen. 4 Lhe people r.f Go.1
commanded 10 depart out of her. 9 1 ne k ings of
the earth, II with the merchants and mariners,
lament over her. 20 The saints rejoice loi tlie

juilgmenis of (Joil u|>on her.

XI.\. 1 God is |>raised in heaven for judging the
great whore, and avenging the blood of his saints.

7 Ihe marriage of Ihe Lamb. 10 1 he angel will

not be worshipped. 17 llie fowls called lo the
great slaughter.

XA . 2 Satan Imiind for a thousand years. 5 Tli»

first resurrection: fi they are blessed that hav.
part therein. 7 Satan let loose again. H Go
anil Magog. lo I he devil cast into Ihe lake cK

file and brimstone. 12 Ihe last and general le-

siirreilion.

X .\ I . I A new heaven and a new earth. 10 The

is her light. 24 The kings of the earth bring tlieir

riches unto her.

.\.\II. I Iheriverof Ihe water of life. 2'lhetrea
of life. 5 I he light of Ihe city of God is himself,

9 I he angel u ill not be worshipped. 18 > ilhiog

may l>e added to the word of God, DO' takeo
therefrom.
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